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ARCHBISHOP PARKER’S 

P R E F A GC EE 

F all the fentences pronounced by our Saviour Chrit in his whole doctrine, none is 
more ferious, or more worthy to be borne in remembrance, than that which he fpake 
openly in his gofpel, faying, ‘ Serutamini fcripturas, quia vos putatis in ipfis 
vitam zternam habere, & ill funt, qua teftimonium perhibent de me.” “ Search 

ye the fcriptures ; for in them ye think to have eternal life, and thofe they be which bear witnets 
of me.” Thefe words were firft fpoken unto the Jews by our Saviour; but by him in his 
dogtrine meant to all. For they concern all of what nation, of what tongue, of what projcfion 
foever any man be. For to all belongeth it to be called unto eternal lite, fo many as by the 

witnefs of the fcriptures defire to find eternal life. No man, woman, or child, is excluded 

from this falvation ; and therefore to every one of them is this fpoken ; proportionally yer, 

and in their degrees and ages, and as the reafon and congruity of their vecation may afk. For 
not fo lieth in charge to the worldly artificer to fearch, or to any other private man fo exquifitely 

to ftudy, as it lieth to the charge of the public teacher to fearch in the fcriptures, to be the 
more able to walk in the houfe of God ( *¢ which is the church of the living God, the pillar and 
ground of truth”) to the eftablithing of the true doétrine of the fame, and to the impugning 
of the falfe. And though whatfoever difference there may be betwixt the preacher in office, 
and the auditor in his vocation, yet to both it is faid, “* Search ye the icriptures,” whereby 

ye may find eternal life, and gather witneffés of that falvation, which is in Chriit Jefus our 
Lord. 

For although the prophet of God, Mofes, biddeth the king, when he is ence fet in the throne 
of his kingdom, to defcribe before his eyes the volume of God’s law, according to the example 
which he fhould receive of the pricfts of the Levitical tribe, to have it with him, and to read in 
it all the days of his life, to the end that he might learn to fear the Lord his God, and tq 

obferve his laws, that his heart be not advanced in pride over his brethren, nor to fwerve cither 

on the right hand, or on the left, yet the reafon of this precept, for that it concerneth all men, 
may reafonably be thought to be commanded to all men, and all men may take it to be fpoken 
to themfelves in their degree. Though Almighty God {pake to his fervant Jofhua‘ in precife 
words, “Non recedat volumen legis hujus ab ore tuo, fed meditaberis in eo diebus ac noctibus,” 
&c. “Let not the volume of this book depart from thy mouth, but mufe therein both days 
and nights, that thou mayeft keep and perform all things which be written in it, that thou | 
mayelt direét well thy way, and underftand the fame :” yet as well {pake Almighty God this 
precept to all his people in the dire€tion of their ways to himward, as he meant it to Jofhua. 
For he that hath care of all, he accepteth no man’s perfon ; his willis, that all men fhould be 

faved , his will is, that all men fhould come to the way of truth*. How could this be more 

conveniently declared by God to man, than when Chrift his well-bcloved Son, our moft loving 
Saviour, the way, the truth, and the life of us all, did bid us openly, “ Scarch the {criptures,” 
affuring us herein to find eternal life; to find full tcftification of all his graces and benefits 
towards us, in the treafure thereof. 

Therefore it is moft convenient, thet we fhould all fuppofe, that Chrift {pake to us all in this 
his precept of fearching the fcriptures. If this celeftial Doétor (fo authorifed by the Father of 
heaven, and commanded, as his only Son, to be heard of us all) biddeth us bufily to “ fearch 
the fcripture,” of what fpirit can it proceed, to forbid the reading and ftudying of the fcriptures ? 
If the grofs Jews ufed to read them, as fome men think, that our Saviour Chrift did thew, by 

fuch kind of fpeaking, their ufage, with their opinion they had therein to find eternal life, and 
were not of Chrift rebuked or difproved, cither for their fearching, or their opinion they 
had therein to find eternal life, how fuperftitiouly, or iuperficially foever fome ot them uled 
to expound the fcriptures ; how much more unadvifedly do fuch as boaft themtelves either to be 
Chrift’s vicat's, or to be of his guard,to loath chriftian men from reading, by their covert flandezous 
reproaches of the f{criptures, or in their authority by law or ftatute to contract this liberty of 

ftudying the word of eternal falvation ? Chrift calleth them not only to the fingle reading of 
fcriptures (faith Chryfoftom) but fendeth them to the exquifite fearching of them, for in them 
is eternal life to be found, and they be (faith himfelf) the witnefs of me: for they declare out 

_ his office, they commend his benevolence towards us, they record his whole works wrought for 

us, to our falvation, Antichrift therefore he muft be, that, under whatfocver colour, would 

give contrary precept or counfel, to that which Chrift did give unto us. Very little do they 

refemble Chris loving Spirit, moving us to fearch for our comfort, that will difcourage us 

from fuch fearching, or that would wifh ignorance or for, etfulnefs of his bencfit to reign in us ; fo 

that they might by our ignorance reign the more frankly in our confciences, to the danger of 
our falvation. Who can take the light from us in this miferable vale of blindnefs, and mean 

not to have us ftumble in the paths of perdition, to the ruin of our fouls? Who will envy us 

this bread of life, prepared and ict on the tabic, for our eternal fuftenence, and mean not to 

® Thatis, his revealed will contained in his Brzssc> Worn ; which, as the good Archbithop is here contending 
again the church of Rome, ought to be read by all nen, and not by the Prizsrs only. 
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ARCHBISHOP PARKER’S PREFACE. 

f:rilh us, or inftead thereof, with their corrupt traditions, and decirines of man, to infe 3 

us? All the whole feripture, faith the holy apoftle St. Paul, inipired from Ged above, is 

profitable to teach, to reprove, to reform, to inftruct in righteoulne!s, that che man of Ged 

mav be found and pertect, inftructed to every good work. 
Search therefore, good Reader (in God’s name) as Chrift biddeth thee, the holy {cripture, 

wherein thou mayeft find thy falvation. Let not the volume of this book by God's ewn warrant, 

depart from thee; but occupy thyfelf therein in the whole journey of this thy worldly 
pilgrimage, to underftand thy way how to walk rightly before him ail the days ct thy life. 
Remember, that the prophet David pronounceth him the bleffed man, which will muie ia the 
Jaw cf Ged both day and night: Remember, that he calleth him BLESSED, which walketit 

in the way of the Lord, which will fearch diligently his teftimonies, and wil] in their whole heart 

feck the fkme. Let not the covert fufpicious infinuations of the adverfaries drive thee from 

the earch of the holy fcriptures, either for the obfcurity which they fay is in them, or for the 
inferutable hidden mytteries they talk to be compsifed in them, or tor the ftrangeneis and 
homeline!s of the phrates they would charge God’s book with. Chrift exhorteth thee therefore 

the rather for the difficulty of the fame, to fearch them diligently. St. Paul willeth thee ta 
have thy fenfes exercifed in them, and not to be a child in thy fenfes, but in malice. Though 

many things may be difficult to thee to underftand, impute it rather to thy dull hearing and 
reading, than to think that the {criptures be infuperable to them which with diligent fearching 

labour ¢o difcern the evil from the good. Only fearch with an humble fpirit, afk in continual 
prayer, feck with purity of life, knock with perpetual perfeverance, and cry to that good Spirit 
of Chiift the Comforter. And furely to every {uch afker it will be given, fuch fearchers muft 

neds find, to them it will be opened. Chrift himfelf will open the fenfe of the fcriptures, 
not to the proud, or to the wife of the world; but to the lowly and contrite in heart. For he 

hath the key of David, who openeth, and no man fhutteth ; who fhutteth, and no man openeth. 

For as this Spirit is a benign and liberal Spirit, and will eafily be found of them which will 
carly in caretulnefs rife to feck him, and as he promifeth he will be the Comforter from above to 
teach us, and to jead us into all the ways of truth, if chat in humility we bow unto him, cenying 
our own natural fenfes, or carnal wits and reafons: fo he is the Spirit of purity and cleannefs, 
and will recede from him whofe confcience is fubjeét to filthinefs of lite. Into uch a foul this 
heavenly wifdom: will not enter. For all perverfe cogitations will feparate us from God. And 
then how bufily foever we fearch this holy table of the fcripture, yet will it then be a table to 
fuch to their own fhare, a trap, a {tumbling block, and a recompence to themfelves. We ought 
therefore to fearch to find out the truth, not to opprefs it; we ought to feck Chrift, not as Herod 
did, uncer the pretence of worfhipping him to deftroy him; or as the Pharifees fearched the 
{criptures to difprove Chrift, and to ducredit him, and not to follow him; but to embrace the 
falvation which we may learn by them. 

Nor yet is it enough fo to acknowledge the fcriptures, as fome of the Jews did, of the-holieft 
of them, who ufed fuch diligence, that they could number precifely, not only every verfe, but 
every word and fyllable, how often every letter of the alphabet was repeated in the whole {crip- 
tures, They had fome of them fuch reverence to that book, that they would not fuffer in a 
ereat heap of books, any other to lay over them; they would not fuffer the book to fall to che 
eround as nigh as they could; they would coftly bind the books of holy fcriptures, and caufe 
them to be exquifitely and ornately written, Which devotion yet, though it were not to be 
difcommended, yet was it not for that intent why Chrift commended the fcriptures, nor they 
thercof allowed before God. For they did not call upon God in a true faith, they were not 
charitable to their neighbours ; but in che midft of all this devotion, they did fteal, they were adul- 
terers, they were flanderers and backbiters: even much like many of our chriftian men and women 
now-a-days, who glory much that they read the fcriptures, that they fearch them and love them, 
that they frequent the public fermons in an outward fhew of all honefty and pertection ; yca, 
they can pick out of the icriptures virtuous fentences, and godly precepts to lay before other 
men, And though thefe manner of men do not much err from fuch fearching and ftudying, yet 
they fee not the {cope, and principal ftate of the feriptures : which is, as Chrift declareth ir, to 
ind Chrift as their Saviour, to cleave to his Salvation and merits, to be brought to the low 
repentance of their lives, and to amend themfelves, to raife up their faith to our Saviour Chrilt,. 
fo to think of him, as the {criptures do teftify of him. Thefe be the principal caufes, why Chriit 
did fend the Jews to fearch the fcriptures. ‘ For to this end were they written,” faith St. John. 
a: Hac fcripta funt ut credatis, & ut credentes vitam habeatis eternam.” ‘* Thefe were written, 
a intent, that ye fhould belicve, and that through your belief ye fhould have everlaiting 

ite. ; 
And here, good Reader, great caufe we have to extol the wonderous wifdom of God, and 

with great thanks to praife his providence, confidering how he hath preferved and renewed from 
ee to age, by {pectal miracle, the incomparable treafure of his church. For firit he did 
intpire Mofes, as John Chryfoftom doth teftify, to write the ftony tables, and kept him in the 
mountain forty days, to give him his law. After hira he fent the prophets ; but they fuffered 
many thoufand adverfities ; for battles aid follow, all were flain, were deftroyed, books were 
burnt up. He then infpired again another man to repair thefe miraculous fcriptures, Etdras { 
mean, who of their leavings fet them again together. After that, he provided that the feventy 
Interpreters fhould take them in hand. “At the laft came Chrift himfelf: the apoftles did receive 
them, and fpread them throughout all nations. Chrift wrought his miracles and womlers ; and 
what followed ? After thefe great volumes, the apoftles allo did write, as St. Paul doth fay, 
“« Thefe be written to the inftru€ion of us, that te come into the end of the world.” And 
Chrit doth fay, “Ye therefore do err, because ve know not the feriptures, nor the power of 

(sud 
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God.” And Paul did fay, “ Let the word of Chrift be plentiful among you.” And again faith Col. 3 
David, « Oh! how {weet be thy words to my throat; above the honey, or the honey-comb to: Pim 119, 
my mouth.” Yea Mofes faith, “ Thou fhalt meditate in them evermore; when thou rifeft, and’ pests 16, 
when thou fitteft down, when thou goeft to fleep, continue in them,” he faith; atid a thoufand 
places more : “And yet after fo many teftimonies thus fpoken, there be fome perfon$ that do not’ 
yet fo much as know what the fcriptures be. Whereupon nothing is in good ftate’amorigit’ tus, 
nothing worthily is done amongft us. In things which pertain to this life; we make very great 
haite, but of {piritual goods we have no regard.’ Thus far John Chryfoftom. 9 a ihe 2 

{t muft needs fignity fome great thing to our underftanding, that Almighty God hath had fuch 
care td preferibe thefe books thus unto us: I fay, not prefcribe them only; but to maintain'them; 
and défend them againft the malignity of the devil and his minifters, who always‘went about to. 
deftroy them. And yet could thefe never be fo deftvoyed, but that he would ' have them con- 
tinue whole and perfect unto this day, to our fingular comfort arid inftruction; where other 
books of mortal wife men have perifhed in great numbers. It is recorded, that’ Prolomets 
Philadelphus, king of Egypt, had gathered together in one library. at Alexandria, by his great 
coft and diligence, feven hundred thoufand books, whereof the principal where the books ‘of 
Mofes ; which, referved not much more than by the {pace of two hundred years,- were all’ burnt 7." .... 
and confumed ‘in that battle, when Czefar reftored Cleopatra again after-her expulfion: At Con- Jota 
ftantinople perifhed under. Zenon; by-oné common fire, a hundred and twenty thoufand books, Polycratics Polycratics. 

At Rome, when Lucius Aurelius Antonius did ‘reign, his notable library, by a lightning from aaa 
heaven, was quite confumed. Yea it is recorded, that Gregory I. did'‘caufe a library of ‘Romie; Werke regis 
containing only certain 'Painim’s work:to be burned; to the intent that thé {criptures of God base 
fhould be more:read and ‘ftudied. - What otlier great libraries have there been confumed; ‘but of 
late days ?. And what'libraries have of old, throughout this realm; almoft in-every abbey of the 
fame, been deftroyed at fundry’ages,  befides the lof of other men’s private ‘ffwdies, it’ Were too 
tong to rehearfe. ' : ee Sega eS 

Whereupon, feeing Almighty God, by his divine providence; hath preferved thefe: books of 
the fcriptures fafe-and found, and that in their native languages they were firft written in, the 
great ignorance that reigned in-thefe tongues, and contrary to all other cafualties, chanced upon : 
all other books, in inaugre-of all worldly wits, who would fo fainthave had: them deftroyéds - Bs 
and yet he by his-miglity hand, would have theni extant as witneffes and iiierpréters of his will 
toward mankind. We may foon fcan caufe moft reverently to embrace tliefe divine‘teftimonies | _ 
of his will, to ftudy them, and to fearch them, to inftruét our blind nature, fo fore corrupted 
and fallen from the knowledge in which firft we were created; yet‘ having occafion giyenfome- , _ . 
what to-recover our fall, and to return again to that divine nature;'‘wherein we weré once’ made, |... , 
arid at the lft to-be inheritors in the celeftial habitation with God Almighty, after the end of out 
mortality here, brought to-his-duft- again. Thefe books, I fay;' being of fuch eftimation “phd 
authority, fo much reverenced of them, who had any mean talté of them, could hever be put 
out of the way; neither by the fpite of any tyrant, as that’ tyrant Maximian deftroyed «all -the 
whole {criptures,; wherefoever they could be found, and burnt them in the midit of the sianee 
neither thé hatred of any Porphyrian philofopher or rhetorician, neither by‘the envy of the-Ro- 
manifts, and of fuch hypocrités, who from time to time did ever bark againft ‘them : foine ‘OF Oilelee 
them not in open ‘fort of cohdemnation, but more cunningly undér fubtle: pretences for that;' as = 
they fay, they were: fo’ hard: to underftand, and: efpecially, ‘for that they affirm it to’ ‘be’a 
perilous matter to tranflate the text of the holy fcripture, and therefore it’ cannot be well 
cranflated. . ; oe : 

And we may behold the endeavour of fonie men’s cavillations, who labour all-they can to The /rip- 
flaunder the Tranfators, to find fault in fome words of the tranflation : but themfelves . will seat ines: 
‘never fet pen to the’book, to'fet out any tranflation at all, They can in their conftivutions‘pro- sss 
vincial, under pain of excommunication, inhibit all otler men to tranflate ‘them without the 
Ordinaries, or the Provincial Council, agree thereunto.’ But ‘they will be well’ aware ’never'to 
agree, or give counfel to fet them out ; which their fubtle compafs, in effect, tendeth ‘but-to Tho, Awn- 
bewray what inwardly they mean, if they could bring it about, that is, itcefly:to fupprefS then. citio, amt. 
Being in this their judgment far unlike the old fathers in the primitive church; who have exhorted 9x. | 
indifferently alk perfons, as well-men as women, to exercife themfelves: in the feripsures, which, Atticule 
by St. Hierome’s authority, be’ the fcriptures of the people. Yea, they be far unlike their old 
forefathers,. that have ruled: in this realm, who in their times,-and in divers ages, ‘did’theit’ dili- 
gence to tranflate whole books of the fcriptures to the erudition of the laity; as’ yet at this day 
be to be feen divers books tranflated into the vulgar tongue, fome: by kings of the'realm, fome 
by bifhops, fome by abbots, fome: by other devout godly fathers. So defirous they. were of old 2"); 
time to have the Jay fort edified in godlinefs, by reading in their vulgat tongue, ‘that very'maily -. 
books may be yet extant, though for the age of the fpeech and ftrangenefs of the chatacter sf = 
many of tliem,. almoft worn out of knowledge. In which.books may be feen evidently, hoW ‘it © « 
was ufed among the Saxons, to have in their churches read’ the four gofpels, fo diftributed and 
picked out in the body of the evangelifts books, that to every Sunday and feftival day iri the yeat, 
they were forted out to the common minifters of' the church in their Common Prayers, to be 
read to their people. Now as of the moft antient? fathers the prophets,’ St.’ Petek ‘tettifies, ; 
that thefe holy men of God had the impulfion of the Holy ‘Ghoft, tofpieakt dur thefe divint'tefti- 1 Pa... 
monies: fo it is not to be doubted, but that thefe peeoucy Sistine of the Englifh cliurch had the °°: 
impulfion of the Holy Ghoft, to ‘fet out thefe facred hooks in their vulgar Jaiguage, ‘to the'edifi- - . - 
cation of the people, by the help whereof they might the better follow’ the'example‘of the godly °,”" 
chriftians in the beginning of the church , who’ not‘only’received ‘the word with all reddineis of 
hea:t, but alfo did fearch diligently in .the {criptures; “whether the dottrige’ of the apoltles ‘were A 7 "4. 
: B aorevable 
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agrcable to the fame fcriptures. And thefe were not of the rafcal fort, faith the divine ftory, but 

they were of the beit and of moft noble birth among the Theffalonians, Birrhenfes by name. 
rPa.t. Yea, the prophets themielves in their days, writeth St. Peter, were diligent fearchers to enquire 

out this falvation by Chrift, “ Searching when, and at what article of time, this grace of Chiift’s 

difpenfation Should appear to the world.” / 
What meant the fathers of the church in their writings, but the advancing of thefe holy books ? 

Where fome do attribute no certainty of undoubted verity, but to the canonical {criptures. Some 
Ate cc. do affirm it to be 2 foolith rafh boldnefs to believe him, who proveth not by the feriptures, that 

which he afirmeth in his word. Some do accurfe all that is delivered by tradition, not found in 

the legal and evangelical fcriptures. Some fay, That our faith muft needs flagger, if it be not 
grounded upon the authority of the fcripture. Some teftify that Chrift and his church ought 

=, f0 be avouched out of the icriptures, and do contend in difputation, that the true church cannot 

be known, but only by the holy fcriptures: for all other things, faith the fame author, may 

be found among the heretics. Some affirm it to be a finful tradition, that is obtruded without 
the fcripture. Some plainly pronounce, that not to know the fcriptures, is not to know 
Chrift. 

ae Wherefore, let men extol out of the church praétices as highly as they can; and Jet them fet 
neater Out their traditions and cuftoms, their decifions in fynods and councils, with vaunting the prefence 
sdecfoms of the Holy Ghoft among them really ; as fome do affirm it in their writing, ler the grounds and 

their demonftrations, their foundations be as {table and as ftrong as they blaze them out; yet 
Pet. will we be bold to fay with St. Peter, “ Habemus nos firmiorem fermonem propheticum :” We 

have for our part a more ftable ground, the prophetical words (of the fcriptures) and doubt not 
to be commended therefore of the fame St. Peter, with thefe words, ‘‘ Cui dum attenditis, feu 
lucerne apparenti in ob{curo loco, reété facitis, donec dies illucefcat,” &c,  Whercunto, faith 
he, while ye do attend as to a light fhining in a dark place, ye do well, until the day-light appear, 
and till the bright {tar do arife in our hearts.” For this we know, that all the prophetical {crip- 
ture ftandeth not in any private interpretation of vain names, of feveral churches and catholic and 
univerfal fees, of fingular and wilful heads, which will challenge by cuftom all decifion to 
pertain to them only: who by working fo much for their vain fuperiority, thac they be-not 

Pata. afhamed now to be of that number, “ Qui dixerunt, linguam noftram magnificabimus, labia 
noftra nobis funt, Quis nofter dominus eft ?” ‘* Which have faid, with our tongue will we pre- 
vail, we are they that ought to fpeak. Who is Lord over us?” And while they fhall thus 

TheRef- contend for their ftrange-claimed authority, we will proceed in the reformation begun, and 
sae doubt no more, by the help of Chrift his grace, of the true unity of Chrift’s catholic church, 
CaeiB:- and of the uprightnefs of our faith in this province, than the Spanifh clergy once gathered to- 
ea, gether incouncil (only by the commandment of their king) before which time the Pope was not. 

fo acknowledged in his authority which he now claimeth) I fay, as furely dare we truit, as they 
did truft of their faith and unity. 

Yea, no lefs confidence have we to profefs that, which the fathers of the Univerfel Council at 
Carthage in Africa, as they write themfelves, did profefs in their epiftle writ to Pope Celeftin, 
laying before his face the foul corruption of himfelf (as two other of his predeceffors did the 
like error) in falfifying the canons of Nicene council, for his wrong challenge of his new claimed 
authority. Thus writing, “ Prudentiffimé enim juftiffiméque providerunt (Nicena & Africana 
decreta} quecunque negotia in fuis locis (ubi orta {unt) finienda ; nec unicuique provincia: gratiam 
Sancti Spiritus defuturam, qua aquitas 4 Chrifti facerdotibus & prudenter videatur, & con- 
ftantiffime teneatur : Maxime quia unicuique conceffum elt, fi judicio offenfus fuerit cogaitorum, 
ad concilia fue provincia, vel etiam univerfale, provacare.” ‘ That the (Nicene and Atrican 
decrees) have moft prudently and juftly provided for all manner of matters to be ended in their 
territorics, where they had their beginning. And they trufted, that not to any one Province 
fhould want the grace of the Holy Ghoft, whereby both the truth or equity migtt prudently be 
feen of the chriftian prelates of Chrift, and might be alfo by them moft conttantly defended , 
efpecially, for that it is granted to every man (ii he be grieved) the judgment of the caufe once 
known, to appeal to the councils of his own Province, or elfe to the Univerfal.” Except there 
be any man which may believe, that our Lord God would infpire the righteoufnefs of exami- 
nation to any one fingular perfon, and to deny the fame to priefts gathered together into council 
without number, &c. And there they do require the bifhop of Rome, to fend none of his clerks 
to execute fuch provincial caufes, left clfe, fay they, might be brought in the vain pride of the 
world into the church of Chrift. 

oe . , in this antiquity may we, in this chriftian catholic church of England, repofe curfelves, 
ctsfua Knowing our own annals of ancient record, that king Lucius, whofe confcience was much 
seeh¢ touched with the miracles which the fervants of Chrift wrought in divers nations, thereupon 
Foghnd, being in great love with the true faith, fent unto Eleutherius then bifhop of Rome, requiring of 
no's him the chriftian religion: but Eleutherius did readily give over that care to king Lucius, in his 

epiftie : * For that the king, as he writeth, is the vicar of God in his own kingdom, and tor that 
he had received the faith of Chrift, and for that he had alfo both Teftaments in his realm, he 
willed him to draw out of them by the grace of God, and by the council of his wife men, his 
laws, and by that law of God to govern his realm of Britain; and not fo much to defire the 

Fe activ, Oman and emperor’s laws, in the which fome default might be found, faith he, but in the laws 
éefasiza- Of God nothing at all.” With which anfwer the king’s legates, Eluanus and Medwinus, fent as 
decig, meffengers by the king to the Pope, returned to Britain again, Eluanus being made a bifhop, 

torch and Medwinus allowed a public teacher. Who, for the eloquence and knowledge they had in the 
inf.cap, holy fcriptures, repaired home again to king Lucius ; and by their holy preachings, Lucius, 
tr, “and the noblemeg of the whole Britain, received their baptifm, &c. Thus far in the ftory. 

And 
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And yet may it be true ‘that William of Malmfbury writeth, that Phaganus and Deravianus 
‘were fent after, as coadjritors with thefe learned men, to-the preaching of the gofpel, which was 
never extinguifhed in Britain. from Jofeph of Arimathea his time: As to’ St. Auftin the firft 
bifhop of Canterbury they do openly:avouch,.:) - 0+) | ae 
Now therefore knowing and believing with St.’Paul, * Quod’ quecunque prelcripta futit, 

ad noftram doétrinam preefcripta ‘funt, ut per patientiam & confolationem fcripturarum {fpem 
habeamus :” ‘ Whatfoever is afore written, is written before for our inftruction, that we, through 
the patience and comfort of {criptures, might have hope” the only furety to dur faith and 
confcience is to ftick to the fcriptures, Whereupon while this eternal word of God be our rock 
and anchor to ftick to, we will have patience with all the vain inventions of’ men, who labour 
fo highly to magnify their tongues, to exale themfelves above all that is God. We will take 
comfort by the holy f{criptures againft.the -maledittions of ‘the adverfaries, and doubt not to 
nourifh our hope continually therewith ; fo to live and die in this comfortable hope, and doubt 
not to pertain to the elect number of Chrift’s church, how far foever we be excommunicated out 
of the fynagogue of fuch, who. fuppofe themfelves to be the univerfal Jerds of all the world, 
lords of our faith and confciences at. pleafure, ‘i :: : 

. Finally to commend, further unto :thee, good” Reader, ‘the catife in pait’before fttreated, it Whatisdone 
fhall be the lefs needful, having fo nigh followed that learned preface, which fometime was fet jini" 
out by the diligence of that godly father, Thomas'Cianmer, late bifhop in the fee of Canterbury , Canme's 
which he caufed to. be prefixed before the tranflation ofiithe.Bible, that was then fet out, And *“"“ 
for that the copies thereof be fo wafted, that very many churches do want their convenient 
Bibles, ic was thought: good: to fome well-difpofed'men, to recognize the fame Bible agaif into 
this form as it is now come: out,. with! fomer further diligence in the printing,’ and: with fomeé 
more light added partly inthe ttanflation, and partly in the order of the text ; as not condemning 
the former tranflation, which was.followed moftly of any other tranflation, excepting the original 
text, from which as little variance was made, as was thought meet to fuch as took pains therein. 
Defiring thee, good Reader, if ouglit be efcaped, either by fuch as had. the ‘expending of the 
books, or by the overfight of the.Printer, to correét the ‘fame in the fpirit of charity ;- calling to 
remembrance what diverfity hath been: feen.in' men’s judgments ‘in the tranflation of ‘thefe books 
before thefe days : though all direéted their ‘labours to the glory of God, to the edification of the 
church, to the comfort of their chriftian brethren. And always as God did:further open unto them; 
fo evermore defirous they were to reform their former ‘human overfights, rather than in a {tubborn 
wilfulnefs to refift the gift of the Holy Ghoft, who from time to time is refident; as that heavenly 
Teacher, and Leader into all truth 3 by whofe direCtion the church is ruled and governed: 

. And let all men remember in themfelves, how error and ignorance is created with our nature; Let 
frail man confefs with at great wife man, ‘that the cogitations and inventions of mortal mien’ be EFeclet 12, 
very weak,. and our opinions foon deceived. ‘For the body, fo fubjeét to corruption, doth oppiefs $** 
the foul, that it cannot afpire fo high; as of duty it ought. Men we be all, and that whith we 
know, is not the thoufandth part of that we know not. Whereupon, faith St. Auftin, “ Other- De Doftrin 
wife to judgé than’the truth is, this temptation rifech of the frailty of man, A man fo to love 
and ftick to his own judgment, or! to envy his brothers, to the peril.of diffolving the chriftiati : 
communion, or to the peril:of {chifm;: and of herefy; this is diabolical prefumption. But fo td 
judge in every matter, as the truth sis, “this: belongeth only to'the angelical: petfection.” Not: 
withftanding, good Reader, thou mayeft be well affured nothing ‘to’ be done in this tranflation .. 9, 4 
either of malice or willful meaning in- altering’ the text, either by putting more or lefs to thé compen 
fame, -as of purpofe to bring in any private judgment by falfification.of the words, as fome-cer- « Sstptures 
tain men have been overbold fo to do, little regarding the Majefty of God in his fcripture, but {6 
to make it ferve to their corrupt error. As-in alledging the fentence of St: Paul to the Romans, 
the fixth, one certain writer, to prove his fatisfaction, was bold to turn the word of Santtificationem, srogus in 
into the word of Satisfactionem, thus; ‘ Sicut exhibeamus antea membra noftra fervire immun- Confeftione 
ditice & iniquitati, ad iniquitatem ; ita deinceps exhibeamus membra noftra fervire juftitiz, in Sarees 
fatisfactionem.” That is, “ As we have given our members to uncleannefs, from iniquity to cm. Peni. - 
iniquity, even fo from henceforth let us give our members to ferve righteoufnefs into fatisfac- jem Hocus 
tion.” Where the true word is, ‘ into fanctification.” Jiven fo likewife for the advantage of eine 
his caufe, to prove that men may have in their prayer faith upon faints, corruptly alledgeth St." 
Paul’s text, Ad Philemonem, thus, “ Fidem quam habes in Domino Jefu, & in‘omnes fanctos :” 
leaving out the word Charitatem, which would have rightly diftributed into Omnes Sanc- 
tos ; as Fidem unto, In Domino Jefu. Where the text is, “ Audiens charitatem tuam, & fidem 
quam habes in Domino Jefu, & in omnes fanctos,” &c. It were too long to bring in many 
examples, as may openly be found in fome men’s writings in thefe days, who would not be 
counted the chief pillars of the catholic faith, or to note how corruptly they of purpofe abufe 
the text to the commodity of their caufe. 
What manner of tranflation may men think to look for at their hands, if they fhould tranflate Senfurer of 

the fcriptures, to the comfort of God’s elect, which they never did, nor be not like to purpofe tation, 

ic; but be rather ftudious only to feek quarrels in other men’s well-doings, to pick fault where =“ 
none is: and where any is efcaped through human negligence, there to cry out with their tragical 
exclamations, but in no wife to amend by the fpirit of charity and lenity, that which might be 
more aptly fet, Whereupon, for frail man (compaffed himfelf with infirmity) it is moft reafon- 
able, not to be too fevere in condemning his brother’s knowledge or diligence, ‘where he doth err, 
not of malice but of fimplicity, and efpecially in handling thefe fo divine books, fo profound in 
jenfe, fo far paffing our natural underftanding. And with charity it ftandeth the Reader not to 
be offended with the diverfity of tranflators, nor with the ambiguity of tranflations. For, as St. p. nuarin. 
Auttin doth witnefs, ‘ By God’s providence it is brought-abour, that the holy fcriptures, which Ghritian, 
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be the falves for every man’s fore, though at the firft they came from one language, and thereby 
have been fpread all over the whole world , now by diverfity of many languages, the Tranflators 
fruuld fpread the falvation that is contained in them, to all nations, by -fuch words of utierance 
as the Reader might perceive the mind of the Tranflator: and fo confequently to come to the. 
knowledge or God his will and pleafure: And though many rafh Readers be deceived in the 
obicurities and ambiguities of their tranflations, while they take one thing for another, and while 
thev ufe much labour to extricate themfelves out of the obfcurities of the fame ; yet I think, faith 
he, this is not wrought without the providence of God, both to tame the proud arrogancy of 
man by his duch labour of fearching, and alfo to keep his mind from loathfomnefs and contempt, 
where ir the {criptures univerially were too eafy, he would lefs regard them.. And though, faith 
he, inthe primitive church the late Interpreters, which did tranflate the f{criptures, be innu- 
merable, yt wrought this rather an help, than an impediment to the readers, it they be not tco- 
negligent. For, faith he, divers tranflations have made many times the harder and darker fen- 
tences, the more open and plain.’ ; 

So that of congruence, no offence can juftly be taken for this new labour, nothing prejudicing 
any other man’s judgment by this doing: nor yet hereby profeffing this to be fo abfolute a tranfla-. 
uon, as that hereafter might follow no other that might fee that, which as yet. was not underftanded. 
In this point it is convenient to confider the judgment that John once bifhop of Rochefter was in, 
who thus wrote : ‘It is not unknown, but that many things have been more diligently difcuffed, 
and more clearly underftanded by the wits of thefe latter days, as well concerning the gofpels, as 
other {criptures, than in old time they were. The caufe whereof is, faith he, for that to the old 
men the ice was not broken, or for that their age was not fufficient exquifitely to expend ‘the 
whole main {fea of the fcriptures ; or elfe, for that in this large field of the fcriprures, a man may 
gather fome cars untouched after the harveft-men, how diligent foever they:were. For there be, 
faith he, in the gofpels, very many dark places, which without all doubt to the pofterity fhall be 
made much more open. For why fhould we defpair herein, feeing the gofpel, writeth he, was 
delivered to this intent, that it might be utterly underftanded by us, yea, to the very inch? 
Wherefore, for as much as Chrift fheweth no lefs love to his church now, than hitherto he hath 
done, the authority whereof is as yet no wit diminifhed ; and forafmuch’as that Holy Spirit, and 
perpetual keeper and guardian of the fame church, whofe gifts and graces do flow.as continually, 
ant as abundantly, 2s from the beginning ; who can doubt, but that fuch things as remain yet 
unknown in the gofpel, fhall be hereafter made open to the latter wits of our pofterity, to their 
clear underftanding ?? Thus far this writer. 3 day ar 

Only, good Readers, let us oft call upon the Holy Spirit of God, our heavenly Father, by 
the mediation of our Lord and Saviour, with the words of the octonory Pfalm of ‘David, who 
did fo importunely crave of God, to have the underftanding of his laws and teftament. Let us 
humbly on our Lnees pray to Almighty God, with that wife king Solomon in his very words, 
faying thus : 

““O GOD of my fathers, and Lord of mercies, thou haft made all things with thy word, 
* and didit ordzin man through thy wifdom, that he fhould have dominion over thy creatures, 
* which thou haft made, ana that he fhould order the world according to holinefs and righteouf- 

nefs, and that he fhould execute judgment with a true heart : Give me wifdom which is ever 
zbout thy feat, and put me not out from among thy children. For I thy fervant and fon of 
taine hand-maiden, am a feeble perfon, of a fhort time, and too weak to the underftanding of 
thy judgments and Jaws. And though a man be never fo perfect among the children of men, 
yet if thy witdom be not with him, he fhall be of no value. O ! fend her out, therefore, from 
thy holy heavens, and irom the throne of thy Majefly, chat fhe may be with me, and labour 
with me, that I mav know what is acceptable in thy fight. For fhe knoweth and under- 
ttandeth all things. And the fhall lead me foberly in my works, and preferve me in her power. 
So fhall my works be acceptable by Chrift our Lord. To whom with the Father and the 

* Holy Gkoft be ali honour and glory, world without end.” Amen. 



How to take Profit by Reading of the Hoty Scriprurss. 

Hofvever mindeth to take profit by reading the {criptures, mufl, 

1. Earneftly and ufually pray unto God that he will vouchfafe to teach the way ‘of his ftas 
tutes, give underftanding, and direét in the path of his commandments, Pialm 119. 

2. Diligently keep fuch order of reading the fcriptures, and prayer, as may ftand with his 
calling and ftate of life; fo that at the leaft twice every day this exercife be kept, Deut. 11. 19: 
the time once appointed hereunto after a good entry, be no otherwife employed, Luke 9. 62: 
fuperftition to be avoided, Ifa. 29. 36: at one other time that be done, which is left undone at 
any time, Ephef. v. 16. 

3. Underftand to what end and purpofe the fcriptures ferve, which were written, to teach, 
‘that we may learn truth: improve, that we may be kept from error: correct, that we may be 
driven from vice, 2 Tim. 3. 16, 17: inftruét, that we may be fettled in the way of well doing: 
comfort, that in trouble we may be confirmed in patient hope, Rom. 15. 4. 

4. Remember that fcriptures contain matter concerning, 1. Religion and the right worfhipping 
of God, as Faith in one God, Father, Son and Holy Ghoft: the ftate of mankind by creation, 
fall and fin, and regeneration in Chrift: the church and government thereof before and fince 
Chrift: the word of God written in the Old and New Teftament: facraments before and fince 
Chrift: and the end and general judgment of the good and wicked. 2. Commonwealths and 
government of people by good and evil magiftrates, peace and war, profperity and plagues, and 
quiet and difordered fubjeéts. 3. Families, and things that belong to houfhold, in which are 
godly and bleffed, ungodly and plagued hufbands, wives, parents and children, mafters and fervants. 
4. The private life and doings of every man in wifdom and folly, love and hatred, fobernefs and 
incontinence, mirth and forrow, fpeech and filence, pride and humility, covetoufnefs and libe- 
rality. 5. The common life of all men, as riches, poverty, nobility, favour, labour and 
idlenefs. 

s. Refufe all fenfe of fcripture contrary to the articles of the Chriftian faith, contained in the 
common creed, and the firft and fecond table of God’s commandments. 

6. Mark and confider, 1. The coherence of the text, how it hangeth together. 2. The courfe 
of times and ages, with fuch things as belong unto them, 3. The manner of {peech proper to 
the fcriptures. And, 4. The agreement that one place of fcripture hath with another, whereby 
thac which feemeth dark in one is made eafy in another. 

7. Take opportunity to read interpreters, if he be able: confer with fuch as can open the 
feriptures, Acts 8. 34, 31, 8c: hear preaching, and to prove by the fcriptures that which is 
taught, Acts 17.11. 

T. GRASHOP., 



The Names and Order of all the Books of the Cld and 

New Teftament, with the Number of their Chapters. 

Enefis hath chapters 
Exodus 

Leviticus 
Numbers 
Deuteronomy 

2 Kings 
1 Chronicles 
2 Chronicles 
The praver of Manaffeh, Apocrypha 
Ezra 
Nehemiah 

Ether 
Tod 
Pislms 

The Books 

Atthew 
M Niark 
Luke 
John 

The A&s 
The Epittle to the Romans 
1 Corinthians 
2 Corinthians 
Galatians 
Ephefiny 
Philippians 
Coloitians 
1 Thealonians 
2 Theffzlonians 

50 

40 
Proverbs hath chapters 
Ecclefiaftes 
The Song of Solomon 

36 {Tfaiah 
341! Jeremiah 
24] | Lamentations 
21}! Ezekiel 
4| | Daniel 

31] |Hotea 
24) | Joel 
22] | Amos 
aE 

2 
5} {Obadiah 
9}| Jonah 

36 || Micah 
Nahum 

10]; Habakkuk 
13} | Zephaniah 
10) | Haggai 
421 | Zechariah 

150} |Malachi 

of the New Teftament. 

28/11 Timothy 
16/12 Timothy 
24;:Titus 
21, | Philemon 
28: Hebrews 
15 |The Epiftle of James 
16; {i Peter 
13:12 Peter 
6 st John 
6.2 John 
4 !3 John 
4, Jude 
& Revelation 

3! 

3t 
12 

66 
§2 

48 
12 

14 
eo 
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4004. 

PL. 33. 6 \ 
and 136. 5. 
Faclel 8. t.  SQes 
Adstpi5, 4 
and 37. 24, 

"} Or, wale, 
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~ the morning were the firlt day. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF MOSES, 
CALLED 

G EN E 8 1 S* the begin- 
ning and ge- 
neration of 

" aye o o , es the creatures, 

NOOK III ICRI RIO, rsa 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Mofes in effet declarcth three things, which are in this book chiefly to be confidered: Firft, that the world, 
and all things therein, were created by God, and that man being placed in this great tabernacle of the 
qwerld to Lebold God's wonderful works, and to praife his name for the infinite- graces wherewith he had 
endued hint, fell willingly from God through difobedience, who yet for bis éwn mercies fake refloved him to 
life, and confirined bin in the fame by bis promife of Chrift to come, by whem he foould overcome fatai, 
death and bell. Secondly, that the wicked, unmindful of God?s moft excellent benefits, remained fill in 
their wickedneft, and fo falling moft horribly from fin to fin, provoked God (who by his preachers 
called them continually to repentance) at length to deftroy the whole world. Thirdly, be affureth us by 
the examples of Abrabam, Teac, Facob, and the reft of the patriarchs, that bis mercies never fail them 
whom be chujeth to.be bis church, and to profefs bis name in earth, but in all their affiftions and per- 
fecutions he ever affifteth them, fendeth comfort and delivereth them. And becaufe the beginning, increafe, 
‘profervation, and fuccefs thercof might be only attributed to God, Mofes foeweth by the examples of 
Cain, Tbmael, Efau, and others, which were noble in man’s judgment, that this church dependeth not 
on the eftimation and nobility of the world: and alfo by the gfewnefs of them, which have at all times 
worfbipped him purely accerding to bis word, that it flandeth not in the multitude, but in the poor and 
defpifed, ia the finall flock and little mouber, that man in his wifdow might be confounded, and the name 
of God evermore praifed. : 

CHAP. L 

Ged created the heaven aud the earth, 3 The light 
and ibe darkaefs, 8 The firmament. 9 He fepa- 
vateth the water from the earth. 16 He createth 
the fin, the moon, and the flars. 21 He createth 
the fifb, birds, beafts. 26 He createth man, and 
giveth bim rule over all creatures, 29 Aud provi- 
deth nurture for man ard becft. 

&gi N the * beginning * God 
%, created the heaven and the 

Soave earth. 
2 And the’ earth was 

*t without form and void, 
and © darknefs was upon 
the deep, and the Spirit 

ye. of God “ moved upon the 
waters, 

3 Then God faid, * Let there be light: and 
there was ¢ light. 

4 And Ged faw the light that it was good, 
and God feparated + the light from the dark- 

6 @ Again God faid, * Let there be a t fir- Before 
mament in the midft of the waters: and let it Chri 
{eparate the waters from the waters. of. 

7 Then God made the firmament, and fepa- and 136. 5. 
rated the waters, which were ‘ under the firma- 1°) ae 
ment, from the waters which were * above the }Os fred: 
firmament: and it was fo. ae 

8 And God called the firmament, ? Heaven, ~ Pf 1484 
So the evening and the morning were the fecond 
day. . i 

9 § God faid again, * Let the waters under « pe, 5, 3, 
the heaven be gathered into one place, and let 28 Ss. + 

. 0 and 146, 
the dry land appear: and it was fo. Job 48. 4e 

10 And God called the dry land, Earth: and 
he called the gathering together of the waters, 
Seas: and God faw that it was good. . 

11 Then God faid, * Let the earth bud forth 
the bud of the herb, that feedeth feed, the fruit- 
ful tree, which beareth fruit according to his 
kind, which hath his feed in itfelf upon the 
earth: and it was fo. 

12 And the earth brought forth the bud of 
the herb, that feedeth feed according to his kind, 
alfo the ‘tree that beareth fruit, which hath his 
feed in itfelf according to his kind: and God 
* faw that it was good, 

- 

5 And God called the light, Day, and the 
darknefs he called Night. + So the evening and 

4 Firk of all. and before that any creature was, God 
made heaven and earth of nothing. 

6 Asa rude lump, aud without any creature in it: for 
the waters covered all. 

© Darkuefs covered the deep waters: for as yet the light 
was not created, 

4 [Te maintained this confufed heap by his {ecret power. 
© The light was made before either fan ar moon was 

created; therefore we nut not attribute thar to the crea- 
tures that are.God’s inftrunents, which only appertaineth 
8 God, 

¥ As the fea and rivers, from thofe waters that are in the 
clouds, which are apholden by God’s power, leit they thould 
overwhelm the world, : : 

= That is, the region of the air, and all that is above 
us. 

* So that we fee it isthe only power of God's word that 
maketh the earth fruicful, which elfe naturally is barren. 

i This fentence is fo oft repeated, to fignify that Gud 
made all his creatures to ferve to his glory, and to the pro- 
fit of man; but for fin they were accurfed, yet to the cleét, 
by Chri, they are reftored, and ferve to their wealth. 

53 So 



Fes oration of Rit GENE SIS. The fabbath fanttified. 

ef. Cry 13 So the evening and the morning were the} 28 And God * blefled them, and God faid Bef. Chr, 
third day. ;to them, * Bring forth fruit and multiply, and eek 

= 14 © AndGod faid, * Let there be‘ lights in! /fill the earth, and fubdue it, and rule over the 1, en 
the firmzment of the heaven, to ' feparate the day | fifh of the fea, and over the fowl of the heaven, 
from the night, and let them be for * figns, and a over every beaft that moveth upon the 
tor feafons, and for davs and years. earth. 

15 And lex them be for lights in the fir-}] 29 AndGod faid, Behold, I have given un- 

mameni of the heaven, to give light upon the); to you * every herb bearing teed, which is up- 
earth ; and it was fo. j{on all the earth, and every tree, wherein is the 

10 God thea made two * great lehts : ee a tree bearing teed : * shat fhall be to *ch.9. 3, 
greater light ~ co rule the dav, and the lefler}| you for meat, 

Tizht to rufe the night : he wade alfo the tars. : 30 Likewife to every beaft of the earth, and 
“ And God fet them in the firmament of!! to every fowl of the heaven, and to every thing 

the heaven, to fhine upon the earth, [jehat moveth upon the earth, which hath life in 

*Jegrze 18 And to* rule in the dev, and in the night, ! itfelf, every green herb fall be for meat: and 
and to feparate the light from the darkne/s : and ji it was fo. 
God faw that it was good. 31 * And God faw all that he had made, and.» geod, 52, 

ig So the evening and the motning were|{lo it was very good. So the evening and the 17 Mark 
the fourth day. morning were the fixth day, eeu: 

29 Aiterward God faid, Let the waters bring 
forth in abundance every? creeping thing that CHA P. IL 
hath live: and let the fowl. fly upon the carth)|2 Ged refteth the feventh day, and fanttifiesh it. 

- in the ¢ open firmament of, the heaven. 15 He fetteth man in the garden. 22 He createth 
21 Then God created the great whales, and|} the womay. 24 Marriage is ordained. ; 

every thing living and moving, which the ? wa- HUS the heavens and the earth were 
ters brought furth in abundance according to finifhed, mt all oe : a a sei i 
their kind, and every feathered fowl according|} 2 For in the feventh day God ended his 
to his kind: and Ged faw that it was good. || work which he had made, y and the feventh ¢ Eco 23, 

22 Then God‘ bleffed them ine Brine|| day he refted’ from all his work, which he had ' “3 : » fayhio? 5 3 ? . 17, 
forth fruit and multiply, and fill the waters in see E ba ss 4 Be dat 

the feas, and let the fowl multiply in the|{ 3 So God bleffed the feventh day, and 7 °° ** 
earth. n fanétified it, becaufe that in it he a refted 

23 So oe evening and the morning asada all his work, which God had created and 
the fitth day. made, 

24 € Morcover God faid, Let’ the earth|| 4 § Thefe are the ¢ generations of the hea- + or, the 
bring forth the + living thing according to his}; vens and of the earth, when they were created, iy 
kind, cattle, and that which creepeth, and the! in the day that the Lord God made the earth nea 
beait of the earth, according to his kind, and/!and the heavens, { 
ik was fo. | 5 And every + plant of the field, before it + or, tree 

23 And God made the beaft of the earth|!was in the earth, and every herb of the field, 215 | 
according to his kind, and the cattle according}| before it grew : for the Lord God had not 
to his kind, and every creeping thing of the::caufed it to* rain upon the earth, neither was 
carth according to his kind. And God taw thati| there a man to till the ground, 
it was good. 6 But a mift went up from the earth, and | 

*c.<t 26 Furthermore God faid, ** Let us make|/watered all the earth, 
re s1;, Man in our€ image according to our likenefs,|!_ 7 € The Lord God alfo t made the man ° of 4 05, fom.’ 
C4315. and Jet them rule over the fifh of the fea, and the duft of the Sround, and breathed in his ed, 

over the towl of the heaven, and over the beafts,!i face breath of life, * and the man was a living © 1 Cor. 15, 
and over all the earth, and over every thing that!|foul. 45. 
creepeth and moveth en the earth. 8 And the Lord God planted a garden eaft- 

27 Thus God created the man in his image :|| ward in ‘ Eden, and there he put the man whom 
in the image of God created he him: he created}! he had made. i 

@nitas s. them * male and female. 9 (For 

* By the lights he meaneth the fun, the moon, and||ed, Ephef. 4. 24. where it is written that man was created 
flars. after God in righteoufnefs and true holineis, meaning by 

‘ Which is the artificial day, from the fun rifing to the; thofe two words all perfeétion, as wifdom, truth, innocen- 
going down. ||e¥s power, Xe. 

© Of things appertaining to natural and political orders 
ard feafons. 128. 

= Towit, the fan and the moon: and here he {peaketh}} * God’s great liberality to man, taketh away all excufe 
as man judgeth by his eye; for elfe the mocn is lefs than) | of his ingratituce. 
the planet Saterous. x That is, the innumerable abundance of creaturcs in 

* To give it fuficient light, as inflraments appointed | heaven and earth. 
for the fame, to ferve to man’s ule. 1 For he had now finifhed his creation, but his pro- 

* As tih and worms, which flide, fuim, or creep. bi edsere fill watcheth over his creatures, and governeth 
+ The off and fowls had botk one beginning, wherein ; them. 

we fee that nature giveth place to God’s will, forafmuch|; * Appointed it to be kept holy, that man might there- 
as the one fort is made to fly above in the air, and the)|in confider the cxcellency of his works and Ged’s good- 
other to {wim beneath in the water. nefs towards him. : 
_' Tharis, by the virtue of his word he gave power toj| 2 God enly openeth the heavens and fhuttcth them, he 

his creatures to ingender. fendeth drought and rain accurding to his good plea- 
* Ged commanded the water and the earth to bring forth} fure. é 

Other creatures, but of man he faith, “ Let cs makes”) > He fheweth whereof man’s body was created, to the 
fgnifyiag, that God taketh counfel with his wifdom and: {intent that man fhould not glory iu the excellency of his 
vintee, purpefing to make an excellent work above all the! jown nature. 
red of his creation. © This was the name of a place, as fome think, in Me- 1 

* "This image and likenefs of God in man is expound! fopotamia, moft plezfant and abundant in all things, 

« The propagation of man is the biefling of God, Pfalm 
8 

a 
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{heard thy voice in the earden 

ane Iwas afraid. 



Bet. Chr. 

and good for meat: the “ tree of life alfo in the 
midit of the garden, and the “tree of know- 
ledge of good and ‘evil. e 

10 And out of Eden went a river to water 
; the garden, and from thence it was divided, 

and became irito four heads. 
f “14 The’ flare’ of oné is Piffion: the fame 

compaffeth the whole land of ‘ Havilah, where 
is gold." Se aa “ 

: . And the gold of that land ig good : there 
10, pe 75 £ bdelium, and ‘the onyx ftone\. ; ae 
vow + 19 And. the name of the: fécond river is Gi- 
ant the fame -compaffeth the whole land of t 
Pony Gith, hon, 
wis the Cuth. 

ie ik 14 The name of the third river is t Hidde- 
oor kel: this goeth toward che eaftlide of f Afhur : 

1,0» Ty and the fourth river is + Perath) . 
PES. 

} Or, Affy- . 
ra. 
} Or, Eu- 
phrates. 8 drefs it and'keep it. ° Foye 

of Heh, Bate 
arg thou fbalt 
eat of tree of the.garden;.... ~ 

10nwhen- and evil, thou fhalt not eat.oftit + :for+ in the! 
x“ day that thou eateft thereof, thou fhalt'die the 
s * death. 

.18 Alfo the Lord God' faidp Te ‘is not good 
" that. the man fhould be‘himfelf ialone : ‘Lwill 

|p iekefore make him anhélp -.meet for himi:..->. ” 
19 So the. Lord. God: forméd of the :earth||t 

every. beaft of the field, and:every fowl of the 
heaven, :and brought shem unto the man’to fée 
how he. would call: them x .for howfoever’ the 
man nanied the'living ‘creature, foxvas the'name 

Eien 
fc 

20 The man therefore. 
cattle, and.to'the: fowl o 

thereof 0 pe oy 

he not an‘help meet for him. .-1 
21. Thereforerthe.'Lord.God caufed an heavy fleep to fall upqn.the man, ‘and he flepr’: 

and he toak one of -his.ribs,'-and ‘clofed Up the 
flefh inftéad thereof, .1:; rae 

22: And the rib which the 
+ Hé,éuit, taken from the maa, + made ‘he 

brought her to the man. 
,co-at,. 23 Then the man faid, * This now is bone 8, 

and ficth of my flefh. She hall || be called“ -wontin, “becauifé the was taken” out || 

of my bones, 
fOr, Man. 
nels, bee 
caufe the 
cometh of 
man: for in 
Hebrew Ith 
is man, and 
Itah the — 
woman, ahah et Wir oss 
* Mat, 19, 

of man. , .-- -- Tseg oS Ts gg 
~ 240% Therefore -fhall-man leave: 

4 Which! was a.fign. of the 
© That is, of miferable experience, twhich cameby dif- obeying God. ; _. Meade ae OO Ran oo, f Which Havilah is a country joining to Perfiaeaftward, and, Inclineth towards the welt. .. : 
® God would nathave man;idle, 

no needto labor tit en! * So that man. might know. there was a fovéreign Lord, to whom he owed.obedience. “i10.0) | wsjsaig i By this death he meaneth the feparation of man from God, who is- our life and .chief felicity : and «ilfo that our difobedience is.the caufe thereof, 
* By moving them to come and fubmit themfelves unto Adam, - we Tp : ! Signifying, that mankind was perfeét, when the wo- man was created, which before was like an unper fect building. _ : ; Se de ™ So that marriage requireth a greater duty of us toward our wives, than otherwife we are bound to thew to our parents, 

5. 
Mark 10, 1 
1 Cor. 6, 16, 
Ephef, 5.3 

though as yet there was 

Ci arti! 3 
g (For out of. the ground made’the Lord}: 

49° God to grow every tree pleafant to the fight,}, 

15.Then the Lord God took’ the man, and 
put him into the garden of Eden, that he might 

16 And the Lord God * commanded the 
man, faying,. + Thou fhall eat-freely of every 

17 But of the tree of} knowledge ‘eg good 

ave: ‘names ‘unto all 
p the--heaven,' and to 

every: beaft of the fields: ibut for Adam found | 

Lord.God had 
a*woman;-and 

£  |jfore Ehid-miyfelfi wabéc io ity - 

his *-father| 

sete Pah gke ep 8 ee 
life rectived ef God.:;'- |} 

peomely, «7° 

eh oo Sle a A a 

on ts 

and his-mother; and fhall cleave 
and they fhail be one flehh. 
‘25 And they were both naked, the tin ahd 
his wife, and were not * afhamed.. : 

i: hs 2 t 

CHAP. ITIL. 
1 The woman feduced. by the serpent, 6 enticeth ber 

They three Gre punifbed. 
. 19 Man is dup. 

: aye, ele 

“TOW the éipent Was itiore fubtil ° than any 

b -15 Clrift is promifed. 
22 Man is cajt out of Pava- 

Ys , a 

had made: and he ? faid to the-woman, Yea, 
hath God indeed fhid} ¥e-fhallnot eat of every 
thée of the garden Pi bc cL, 

_ 2 And the womari'faid unto the'férpent; We may: cat of the fruit-of the trees of ‘the garden, 
3 But of the fruit of the tree-which is in the 

‘midit of the- garden; ‘God hath faid, ‘Ye Miail 
not-eat of. it, neither‘fhall ye téuch it, * left ye 

ree 

i 
‘ 4 Then the'ferpent faid 
fhall-not dic! +--at all. | fe 

5 But God doth know that when ye shall eat 
thereof, your ces hall be opened, and ye fhall be-as gods, * knowing good -and evil, 

6 So the woman (fecing that the tree was good for meat, and that-it was pleafanit to the eyes,-and a tree té-be defited to get kitotwledge) 

to the woman, Ye 

ook: of the fruit thereof; anddid *-eat!’ and gave alfo to her hufbarid with'her, and he* did eat, Tine RESUS gee regeesee abe a ‘ 
so Then the eyés ‘of then bith were ‘opened; and.they * knew that they Were ‘nakeed,"'and'the fewed fig-tiea'leaves topethers land mdde thé’ felves + aprons, 2 OEE 8 q:Alterward: they heard ‘the Voice of the ‘Lord:Godiwalking. itt thie: garder-ih the +f ‘cool ‘of the day,' and ‘the iman’‘and’ liis- wife * hid themfelves"from ‘theipiréfenee' of the Lord God among the trees of the garden. & “g: But thé -Léid-God called #9 thé'man,. and faid-unto-him, Whete art thbyi?i 9 2 a 10 Who faid, I heard thy voice iri the garden; and was ‘afraid :: bécaufe Ravas“'naked, there- 

cote ct 

wets MD ok 

11 And he faid, Who told thee that thou 
walt naked ? Haft thou eaten of the tree, where- of T commanded thee that thou thouldett not eat ? dete ce ey 9 ag De eye St eas 
~ 32 “Fhen the: man* faid;The woniai which gO AO a thas 

We 4 fe t 

eta. sah psatareert an A peg 
® For before’ fin ‘ entered; Pthinps were hone and Ln Pade Lf . Tadd 

-® As fatan can-change! himfelf int“at}-angel ‘of’ light, fo did he abufe the wifdom of thé ferpext’ to’deccive ‘man: P God fuffered. fatan to'make ike"ferpent'his infttument, and tofpeakinhim, fur. id ean aIn doubting of God’s threatening, the-yiélded to fata. .* This is fatan's chiefett-fubtifty; ‘to ‘caufe us not to fear God's threateningss.. si. Hg vai bat at }_* As though he-thould. fays! Gedidoth hot forbid! you to cat of the fruit; fave that he knowethi that if yethould eat thereof, ye thould:be like twhimi- *. Not fo much to pleafe‘his wife; as moved by ambition Sa eiees a Ri Ae -\ They began to feel ‘theirimifery, ‘but thes ugh to God fer ene: ant tone dha - a ae “The finful confcience Réeth'Gads pielénice, v4. - * His hypocrify appearetl in that lie hid the caule of his nakednefs, which was the tranfgreffion of God's, com. 
= 

‘ : - th 
mandmenr, 

‘ 
. 

Lufoand to fin. 8 They both flee from God. 14. 

The woman created’ 
to his wife, Bef. Chr." 

4008: 

-N :beaft: of the- fidld,- which the Lord God ° 

$2Cor.r2.4, 

t Hebdic the 
death, 

* 1 Tim 2 
4s 

t Heb. rbings 
to gird about 
them to bide 
their priane 
thes, 
1 Or wind, 



GENESIS. Cain and Abel torn, 
bet. Ch. pau! cavell to de with me, the gave me of the]. bims, and the blade of a fword fhaken, to keep Bef. Chr. 

: tree, and I did eat. : ithe way of the tree of life. 4003. 
13 And the Lord God faid to the woman, 

Why haft thou done this? And the womanj| | 
tid, * The ferpent beguiled me, and I did]j. CHAP. IV. 
Cate oe : 2 

ta © Then the Lord God faid to the fer-||]"- 7 generation’ of mankind. 3 Cain and Abel 
peat, * Becaufe thou haft done this, thou art afer fa ates 28 ne killesh sibel 23 Laniech 
curied above all cattle, and above every beatt}}  @ Bre" encourages is fearful wives. 26 Trug 
or the ficld: upon thy belly fhalt thou go, religion is reflored. . 
and * duit fhalt thou cat all the days of thy Frerward the man knew Eve his wife, 
lite. A which ™ conceived and bare Cain, and 

15 1 will alfo put enmity between * thee and{{faid, I have obtained a man * by. the Lord. 
the woman, and between thy feed and her feed.|| 2 And again fhe brought forth his brother 
He fhall break thine * head, and thou fhalt*|| Abel, and Abel was a keeper of fheep, and 
bruife his heel. | Cain was a tiller of the ground. 

io © Unto the woman he faid, I will greatly 3 G And in procefs of time it came to pats, 
increaie thy ‘ forrows, and thy conceptions. In|’ that Cain brought an ° oblation unto the Lord, 
{orrsw fhait thou bring forth children, and thy |‘of the fruit of the ground. 
defire jis! be fatjed to thine hufband, and he]; 4 And Abel alfo himfelf brought of the firft 

e:C-s:. fhall * rule over thee. ifruits of his fheep, and of the fat of them, and 
i 17 € Alfo to Adam he faid, Becaufe thou]|the Lord had re{pect unto * Abel, and to his 

haft obeyed the voice of thy wite, and haft eat-|! offering. 
en of the tree, (whereof I commanded thee, fay-]] 5 But unto Cain and his offering he had na 
ing, Thou fhalt not eat of it) § curfed és the}|? regard: wherefore Cain was exceeding wroth, 
earth tor thy fake: in forrow fhalt thou eat offjand his countenance fell down. 
iz all che days of thy life. 6 Then the Lord faid unto Cain, Why art 

18 ' Thorns alto and thiftles fhall it bring}| thou wroth? and why is thy countenance caft 
forth to thee, and thou fhalt eat the herb of the}! down ? 
neld. 7 If thou do well, fhalt thou not be 3.ac- 

19 In the fweat of thy face fhalt thou eat}|cepted? and if thou doeft not well, fin lieth at ° 
bread, till chou return to the earth: for out of} the ‘ door: alfo unto thee his * defire /hall be fub- 
it wait thou taken, becaufe thou art duft, and jeé?, and thou fhalt rule over him. 
to duft fhalt thou return, 8 § Then Cain fpake unto Abel his brother. 

20 (And the man called his wife’s name}] And * when they were in the field, Cain rofe up {= 
Eve, becaufe fhe was the mother or all living.)}/againft Abel his brother, and flew him. 3 John 3. 12. 

21 Unto Adam alfo and to his wife did the]| “gq Then the Lord faid unto Cain, Where is /“*™* 
rd God ' make coats of fkins, and clothed|} Abel thy brother ? Who anfwered, Icannot tell. 

them. : ‘Am I my brother’s keeper? 2 
22 © And the Lord God faid, * Behold, the}} 10 Again he faid; What liaft thou done? 

man is become as one of us, to know good and{{the * voice of. thy brother’s blood crieth unto 
evil. And now left he put forth his hand, and||me from the earth. . 
* cake alfo of the tree of life, and eat,-and live}} 11 Now therefore thou art curfeds" from: the 
for ever, earth, which hath opened her mouth to receive 

23 Therefore the Lord God fent him forth}| thy brother’s blood from thine hand. - 
from the garden of Eden, to till the carth,j/ 12 When thou fhalt till the-ground, it fhall 
whence he was taken. not henceforth yield unto thee her ftrength: a 

24 Thus he caft out man, and at the Eaft]|* vagabond and a runnagate fhalt thou be in the 
fide of the garden of Eden he fet the cheru-]/earth. bye g 

\ 

*Hebr1. 4. 

13 Then 

) 

= Man’s nature, the flate of marriage, and God’s blefs~ 
jing, were not utterly abolithed through, fin, but the qua- 
j lity or condition thereof was changed. 

* Intead of confeiling her fin, fhe increafeth it by ac-|j ® That is, according to the Lord's promife, as chap. 
vuling the ferpent. | 3-15 Some read, ‘fo the Lord, as rejoicing-for the. fon 

2 Ke aiked the reafon of Adam and his wife, becaufe he}] which fhe had borne, whom the would offer to the Lord as 

- His wickednefs and lack of true repentance appeareth 
in this, that he burdeneth God with his fault, becaufe he 
hed civen him a wife. 

nctld biing them to repentance, but he afketh not tke|} the firft fraits of her birth. ; 
serpent, becaufe he would thew him no mercy. ° This declareth that: the father inftruéted his children 

> Acavile and contemptible beat. If. 5, 25. in the knowledge of God, and alfo how God gave them 
S He chiedy meancth fatan, by whofe motion and craft}| facrifices to fignify their falvation : albeit they were defti- 

the ferpent deceived the woman. tute of the facrament of the tree of life. 2 
¢ That is, the power of fin and death. P Becaufe he was an hypocrite, and offered only for an 
© Satan fkall fing Chrift and his membez:, but notj! outward thew without fincerity of heart, =.” + 

evercome them, 4 Both thou and thy facrifice fhalt be acceptable to me. 
* The Lord comforteth Adam by the promife of the|} * Sin fhall flall torment ty confcience. - 

biefied fecd, and alfo punifieth the body for the fin which * The dignity of the firft born is given ‘to Cain ovet 
tne foul fhenld have been punithed for, that the fpirit,|| Abel. 
having conceived hope of forgivencii, might live by faith. ‘ This is the nature of the reprobate, when they are 

= The tranfgrefion of God's commandment was the] reproved of their hypocsify, even to negleét God, and de- 
caufe that both mankind and all other creatures were]| fpite him. 
fulject to the carfe. = God revengeth the wrongs of his faints, though none 

* Thefe are not the natural fruits of the earth, but pro-|) complain ; for the iniquity irfelf crieth for vengeance. 
ceed of the corruption of fin, * ‘The earth fhall be a witnefs againit thee, which mer- 

' Orgave them knowledge to make themfeiies coats, |! cifuily received that blood which thou moft cruelly fhed- 
* By this desifton he reproacheth Adam's mifers, where- 4) dedit. 

en by ambition. |» Thou halt never have reft: for thine heart fhall be in 
rived of life, Joi al’ the fan theres f ' continual fear and care. 

z 

Loe 



Torey 

Adam's 

Bef, Chr. 

4004." 
4Or, my fin 
3s greater: 

than can be 
pardgned. 
+ Hed. from 

ofthe fase af 

{ Or, fir 
jnventers 

+ Or, flutes 
and pipes. 

t Or, re- 
hearfal of 
the Rock, 

generation. 

13 Then Cain faid unto the Lord, * 
punifhment is greater than I can bear. 

a 

in the earth, and whofoever ‘findeth me, ‘fhall 
flay me. na sae 

15 Then the Lord faid unto him, Doubtlefs, 
whofoever flayeth Cain, he fhall be * punifhed 
fevenfold. And the Lord fet a * mark upon 
Cain, left any man finding him fhould kill him. 

16 Then Cain went out from the prefence of 
the Lord, and dwelt in the land of Nod toward 
the Fait fide of Eden. 

17 Cain alfo knew his wife, which conceived 
and bare Enoch: and he built a * city, and 
called the name of the city by the name of his 
fon, Enoch. 

18 And to Enoch was -born Irad, and Irad 
begat Mechujael, and Mehujael begat Methu- 
fhacl, and Methufhael begat Lamech. : 

19 § And Lamech took to him ‘two wives! 
the name of the one was Adah, and the name 
of the other Zillah. : : 

20 And Adah bare Jabal, who was the + fa- 
ther of fuch as dwell in the tents, and of fuch 
as have cattle. 8, A ; 

21 And his brother’s name was, Jubal, who 
was the father of all that play on the hatp and 
t organs. , 

22 And Zillah alfo bare Tubal-cain, who 
wrought cunningly every craft -of ‘brafs and of, 
iron: and the fifter of Tubal-Cain was Naatnah. | 

23 Then Lamech faid unto his wives Adah 
and Zillah, Hear my voice, ye wives of La- 
mech: hearkén unto my fpeech: * for I would 
flay a man in my wound, and a young man in 
mine hurt. me 

24 If Cain hall be avenged fevenfold, truly 
Lamech * feventy times feven fold. . 

25 @ And Adam knew his wife again, and 
fhe bare a fon, and fhe called his name Seth: 
for God, faid foe, hath appointed me another 
feed for Abel, becaufe Cain flew him. 

26 And to the famé Seth alfo there was born 
a fon, and he called his name Enos. Then’ 
began men to £ call upon the name of thei] ~ 
Lord, : . | 

CHAP. V. ‘ 
1 The genealogy. 3 Age and death of Adam. 6 His|| begat° Methufetah, three hundred: years, and 

fucceffion unto Noab, and bis children. 24 Enoch, 
. ‘was taken away. 
FTABIS is the ¢ 
I Adam. In the day that God ¢redted A- 

dam, in the ® likenefs of God madé he him. 

2 PE ke 

£ My 

14 Behold, thou hat caft me_out this day’ 
from { the earth, and from ‘thy.fd¢e thall I bes} 
hid, and fhall be a vagabond; and ‘a runnagate: 

|dred arid’ten years: and he died, 

book of the generations of 

Adam's gencration. 

2 Male and female credted he them, and Bef. Chr. 
{bleffed them;: and called their name * Adam in 
the’ day that they were created. 

| 3 § Now Adam lived.an hundred and thirty 
ryears; and begat:a child in his own! likenefs 
after his image; and called his name Seth. 

4 * And the days of Adam; after he had be- 
gotten Seth, were eight hundred years, and he 
begat fons and daughters. 

5 So all the days that Adam lived; were niné 
hundred and thirty years: and he died, 
§ And * Seth lived an hundred and five years} 

and begat Enos: as 
‘7 And Seth lived; after he begat Enos; eight 
hundred and feven years, and begat fons and 
‘daughters. 

8 So all the days of Seth were ' nine hundred 
and twelve years: and he died. 

9 .{ Alfo Enos lived ninety years, and begat 
Cain, - , 

1o And Enos lived; after he begat Cainan; 
eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat fons 
and daughters; f 

tr So all the days of Enos were nine hun- 
‘dred and five years: and he died. 

. 12  Likewife Cainan lived feventy years, 
and begat Mahalaleel; 

13 And Cainan lived; after he begat Maha- 
|laleel, eight hundred and forty years; and be- 
gat fons.and daughters. 9 |i. : 

14 So all the days of Cainan were nine hun- 

15 @ Mahalaleel alfo lived fixty and five 
years, and begat Jared, 

16 Alfo.Mahalaleel lived, after he begat Ja- 
red, ‘eight hundred and thirty years, and begat 
fons and daughters, . : ay a 
_17 So all the days'of Mahalaleel were eight 

hundred ninety and five years: and he-died. - 
_ 48. And Jared ‘lived ’an hundred and fixty 
and two vears, and’ begat Endch. 2 

19 ‘Then Jated lived after he begat Enoch, 
eight hundred years, and begat fons ‘and daugh: 
ters. * ee ah Lh Bg. Se 

4004, 

* 1 Chron, 
wan 

20° So’all the days.of Jared. were. nine hun- 
dred -fixty and two years: and he died, | 
23° ¢* Alfo Enoch lived fixty and five years, 

‘anid begat’ Methiifelah. Fels. 
22.And Enoch ® walked, with God, -after he 

begat fons and daughters. , 
23 -Soall’ the days of Enoch were three hun- 

dred fixty-and five years. , 
24 And:Enoch walked with God, and he 

was ‘no more feen: for God took hiin away. + 

cee 

- ¥ He burdeneth God as a cruel judge, becaufe he did 
punith him fo fharply. a sie woes 

% Not for the love he bare to. Cain, but to. fupprefs 
‘murder, ee ane te ar 

2 Which was fome vifible fign of God's judgment, that 
others fhould fear thereby. os wet e 
- ¥ Thinking thereby to be fure, and.to have lefs occafion 
to fear God’s judgments againa-him. « 

© The lawful inftitution of marriage, which is, that two 
‘fhould be one flefh, was firlt corrupt in the houfe of Cain 
by Lamech.. - 

¢ His wives, fecing that all men hated him for his eru- 
elty, were'afiaid : therefore he braggeth that there is none 
fo lufty that were able to refift, although he were already 
wounded. 

¢ He mocked at God’s fafferance in Cain, jefling, as 
though God would fufter none to punith him, and yet give 
him licenfe to murder others, 

€ In thefe days God began to move the heart of the 

odly to reftore scligion, which a long time by the wicked 
ad been fuppreffed,” FOSS eect ale hes 
8 Read:chapi 1126.° ru, 0 bret sag ols 
_* By'giving, therh.Both'one-namie, »he‘noteth:the infepa- 

rable conjunétion of iman and Wife). J 0 io 
1 As well concerning his creation; as his-¢drrdpiion. 1: 
*: He proveth Adari’si gentration .by. them which came 

of Seth, to thew whichis the true church, and:alfo what 
care God had -wer thedame‘from the: beginning; in that he 
continued ever his praces .toward:it by.2 continual’ fac 

ceffion. Be Poa PCS GABE gett Sa of v4 

1 Dhe caiet canfe.of long life-id thé-firt-age,/:-was the 
multiplication of mankind, that according to-God’s com» 
nandmentatig¢ beginning; the'world eight be-increafed 
with people; Which might univerfally:praife his name." .:. 

= That is, he led an upright acd | odly life. 
* To shew that there was 2 better. life prepared, and to 

bé.a teftimony of the immortality of fouls‘and bodies, “As 
to enquire where he became, is mere curiofity. : 

\ 
Bs. 

*Hebat. be 

abs eG AS ha Wh yeh SD a 25 Me ~ 
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23 Biethutelah alf lived an hundred eighty 
and feven years, and besar Lamech. 

26 And Methufelah lived, ater he begat 
Lamech, feven hundred cighty and two years, 
and begat funs and daughters. 

27 So all the days of Methufelah were nine 
hundred fixty and nine years: and he died. 

Ged Ereeseneth 02 fled. 

Bef. Che 
3139. 

28 € Then Lamech lived an hundred eighty 
and two vears, and begat a fon, 

29 And called his name Noah, faying, This 
fance fhall ° comfort us conceraing our work 
and fozrow of our harids, as touching the carth, 
which the Lord hath curfed. 

30 And Lamech lived, after he begat Noah, 
five hundred ninety and five years, and begat 
fons and daughters. 

31 So ali the days of Lamech were feven 
hundred feventy and feven years: and he died. 

32 And Noah was five hundred years old. 
And Noah begat ‘Shem, Ham and Japheth. 

CHAP. VI. 

3 Ged threateneth to bring the flcod. 
ai 

Lin. 
schich be ccas commanded to nake. 

O when men began to be muttiplied upon 
the earth, and there were daughters born 

unio them, 
2 Then the * fons of God faw the daughters 

‘of men that they were ‘ fair, and they took 
1 Or, bol 
choles 

them wives of all that they f liked. 

‘twenty years. 

t Os, ty. 
mash, 

in old time were men * of renown. 
5 © When the Lord faw that the wickednefs 

of man was great in the earth, and all the ima- 
. ginations of the thoughts of his * heart were 
© only evil + continually, 

heart. 

5 Man is 
ieogether corrupt. 6 God repenteth that be made 

18 Noab and bis cre preferved in the ark, 

3 Therefore the Lord faid, My fpirit fhall 
not alway * ftrive with man, becaufe he is but 
fiefh, and his days fhall be an ‘hundred and 

4 There were { giants in the earth in thofe 
days: yea, and after that the fons of God came 
unto the daughters of men, and they had borne 
them children, thefe were mighty men, which 

6 Then it ~ repented the Lord, that he had 
made man in the earth, and he was forry in his 

The ark is made. 

Noah was a juft and upright man in his time: Bef. Chr. 
end Noah walked with God. 

10 And Noah begat three fons, Shem, Ham, 
and Japheth. 

11 The earth alfo was corrupt before God: 
for the earth was filled with * cruelty. 

12 Then God looked upon the earth, and 
behold, it was corrupt: for all flefh had cor- 
rupted his way upon the earth. 

13 And God faid unto Noah, + An end of 
all fichh is come before me: for the earth is fill- 

I will deftroy them with the earth. 
14 @ Make thee an ark of pine+ trees : thou 

fhalt make + cabins in the ark, and fhalt pitch 
it within and without with pitch. 

15 And + thus hale thou make it: The 

2469. 

Or, wilt 
deftroy 
mankind, 

ed with $ cruelty + through them: and behold, 1101, op-s 
reflion and 

wickednels, 
tH. from 
the face of 
them. 
+ Heb. Go- 
plier, 
4 Hed, nefls, 

length of the ark fhall be three hundred cubits, + 01° 
alure, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height of 

it thirty cubits. 
16 A window fhalt thou make in the ark, 

and in a cubit fhalt thou finith it above, and 
the door of the ark fhalt thou fer in the fide 
thereof: thou fhalt make it with the * low, fe- 
cond, and third reo. 

waters upon the earth to deftroy all flefh, where- 
in is the breath of life under the heaven: all 
that is in the earth fhall perifh. 

18 But with thee will I ° eftablifh my cove- 
nant, and thou fhalt go into the ark, thou, and 
~ fons, and thy wife, and thy fons wives ‘with 
thee. 

19 And of every living thing, of all flefh 
two of every fort fhalt thou caufé to come into 
the ark, to keep them alive with thee: they fhall 
be male and female. , 

20 Of the-fowls after their kind, and of the 
cattle after their-kind, of every creeping thing 
of the earth after his kind, two of every fort 
fhall come unto thee, that thou mayeft kecp 
them alive. ee 

21 And take thou with thee of all meat, that 
is eaten: and thou fhalt gather it to thee, that 
it may bé meat for thee and for them. 

22 * Noah therefore did according unto all 
that God commanded him: even ‘ fo did he. 

CHAP. VIL 

17 And I, behold, I will bring a flood of 

Heb. 1.7 

7 Therefore the Lord faid, I will deftroy h bi: te = “b 

from the earth the man, whom I have created, Head ond Bes eter tale te ark 20 be feat 
from man * to beaft, to the creeping thing, and 
to the fowl of the heaven: for 1 repent that I 
have made them. 

8 But Noah’ found grace in the eyes of the 

deftrayeth all the reft upon the earth. 

ND the Lord faid unto Noah,.Enter thou 
and all thine houfe into the ark: for thee 

have I feen * * righteous ‘before me in this +2pes.5. 
Lord. age’ aa ae 

$01, 9 @ Thefe are the t generations of Noah.j]/ 2 Of every * clean beaft thou fhalt take to‘ 
ie eos _ thee 

© Lamech had refpeé to the promife, chap. 3. 15. and 
defired to fee the Deliverer which fhould be fent, and yet 
faw but a figure thereof. He alfo fpake this by the fpirit 
of prophecy, becanfe Noak delivered the church, and pre- 
ferced it by.his obedience. 

? The children of the godly which began to degenerate. 
s Thofe that came of wicked parents, as of Cain. 
Having more refpe& to their beauty, and to worldiy 

confiderations, than to their manners and godlinefs. 
* Becacfe man could not be won by God's lenity and 

long-fafferance, whereby he firove to overcome him,-he 
would no longer ftay his vengeance. 

- ' Which term God gave man to repent before he would 
cclroy the earth, 1 Pet 3. 20. 

~« Which ufurped authority over others, and did dezene- 
race from that fimplicity wherein their fathers lived. 

™ God doth never repent, but he fpeaketh after our ca- 

pacity, becaufe he did deftroy him, and in that, as it were, 
did difavow him to be his creature. i . 

* God declareth how much he detefteth fin, feeing the 
punifhment thereof extendeth to the brute beatts. 

¥ God was merciful unto him. 
% Meaning, that all were given to the contempt of God, 

and oppreffion of their neighbours. - - | * 
# That is, of three heights. 
> ‘To the intent that in this great enterprife, and mock-~ 

ings of the whole world, thou mayeft be confirmed, that 
thy faith fail gor. A 

© Thatis, he obeyed God’s commandment in all points, 
without adding or diminithing. : ‘ 

© In refpedt of the reft of the world, and becavfe he had 
a defre to ferve Gad and live uprightly.  _. 

© Which might be ofcred in sacrifice, whereof fix were 
}for breed, and the feventh for facrifce. 
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Noab and bis are preferved. CuHap. vil. 

Bef. Chr. thee by fevens, the male and his female: but 

' 2449 of unclean beafts by couples, the male and hist 
female. 

3 Of the fowls alfo of the heavens by fevens, 
; male and female, to keep feed alive upon the 
i whole earth. ; 
4 4 For feven days hence I will caufe it to rain 
* upon the earth forty days and forty nights, and 
; all the fubitance that I have made, will I deftroy 

from off the earth. 
‘ emit. 24g * Noah therefore did according unto all 
* 37 4,26, that the Lord commanded him, 
> 1Psu3.20, 6 And Noah was fix hundred years old, when 

the flood of waters was upon the earth. 
7 ¥ So Noah entered and his fons, and his 

wife, and his fons wives with him into the ark, 
becaufe of the waters of the flood. 

§ Of the clean beafts, and of the unclean 

beafts, and of the fowls, and of all that creep- 
cth upon the earth, ; 

g There ‘came two aad two unto Noah into 
the ark, male and female, as God had com- 
manded Noah. 

ro And fo after feven days the waters of the 
flood were upon the earth. 

11 @ In the fix hundredth year of Noah’s 
life, in the ® fecond month, the feventeenth day 
of the month, in the fame day were all the 

‘ » fountains of the great deep broken up, and 
the windows of heaven were opened. 

i 12 And the rain was upon the earth forty 
days and forty nights. : 

13 In the felf fame day entered Noah with 
Shem, and Ham, and Japheth, the fons of No- 
ah, and Noah’s wife, and the three wives of his 
{ons with them into the.ark. 

14 They and every beaft after his kind, and 
all cattle after their kind, and every thing that 
creepeth and moveth upon the earth after his 
kind, and every fowl after his kind, eves every 
bird of every feather. 

15 For they came to Noah into the ark, two 
aud two, ! of all flefh wherein is the breath of life. 
’ 16 And they entering in, cairie male and’ fe- 
‘male of all flefh, as God had commanded him: 

lak: The world drowned. 

22 Every thing in whofe noftrils the fpirit of Bef Chr. 
life did breathe; whatfoever they were in the 7349 
dry land, they died: 

23 So ' he deftroyed every thing that was 
upon the earth, from man to beaft; to the 
creeping thing, and to the fowl of the heaven: 
[they were even deftroyed from the earth: And 
|Noah only ® remained, and they that were with 
him in the ark, 

24 And the waters prevailed upon the earth 
an hundred and fifty days. 

CHAP. VIil. 
iadet 

13 The flood ceafeth. 16 Noah is commanded to 
come forth of the ark with his. 20 He facri- 
Jiceth to the Lord, .22 God promifeth that all 
things foal, continue in their firft order. 

OW God" remembered Noah, and ° every 
beaft, and all the cattle thac ‘was with 

him in the ark: therefore God made a wind to 
pafs upon the earth, and the waters ceafed. 

2 The fountains alfo of the deep, and the 
windows of heaven were ftopped, ‘and the rain 
from heaven was reftrained. 

3 And the waters returned from above the 
earth, going and returning: and after the end 
of the hundred and fiftieth day.tho waters aba- 
ted. Me 

4 And in the ? feventh month, in the feven- 
teenth day of the month, the ark + refted upon t0x, tayed. 
the miountains of { Ararat. _ ae 

5 And the waters were going and decreafing 
until the *tenth month: itr-the tenth morith; 
and in the firft day of the month, weré the tops 
of the mountains feen, . .. 

6 q So + after forty days, Noah opened the 4 sb, arte 
window of the ark, which he had made, © - «x! of forty 

And fent forth a raven, which went out, a raven 
going forth and returning, until the waters were i* ous 
dried upon the earth, © 2 > ra 
8 Again ‘he. feht:a dove from: him, that he ee 

might fee if the waters were diminifhed from 
off the earth. me 

_ 9 But the dove found no reft for the fole of 
her foot: therefore fhe returnéd unto him into ... 
the ark (for’the waters were upon the whole 
earth) and he ' put forth his Hand, and received 
het, and took her'to him inté the ark. | 

10 And he'abode yet other'feven'days, and 
again he fent forth the dove out of the ark. _ 

11 Aiid the dove canie to him‘in the evening, 
and lo, in ker ¢ mouth was an ' olive-leaf that 
fhe had pluckt: whereby Noah knew that the 
waters were abated - from: off-the-earth, 

12 Notwithftanding hewaited yet other feven 
days, and ferit forth the dove, which returned 
not-again unto him-any more. 

$ Or, gut and the Lord * + fhut him in, 
*eponkim. 7 Then the flood was forty days upon the 

earth, and the waters were incteafed, arid bare 
up the ark, which was lift up above the earth. 

18 The waters alfo waxed ftrong, and were 
increafed exceedingly upon the ‘earth, and ‘the 
ark went upon the waters. ny 

tMécax- 19 The waters ++ prevailed fo exceedingly 
2" upon the earth, that all'the high mountains that 

are under the whole heaven wete covered. 
20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters pre- 

vail, when the mdufitairis were covered. 
21 Then all fleth perifhed that moved upon 

the earth, both fowl and cattle, and beaft, and 
every thing that creepeth and moveth upon the 
earth, and every man. 

$s, ball, 

13 And 

£ God compelled them to prefent themfelves to Noah, 
as they did before to Adam, when he gave them names, 
chap. 2. 19. eae 

® Which was about the beginning of May, when all 
things did moft flourifh, 

4 Both the waters in the earth did overflow, and alfo 
the clouds poured down. o . 

: i Every living thing that God would have to be pre- 
: ferved on earth, came into,.the ark to. Noah. 

k So that Gad’s fecret power defended him againft the 
rage of the mighty waters. : 

That is, God. 
™ Leara what it is to obey Goll only, and to forfake the 

Maltitude, 2 Pet. 3. ze. 

® Not that-God forgetteth his at any time ; but when 
. fendeth fuccour, then he fheweth that he remembereth 
them, 

° If God remember every brute beaft, what ought to be 
the affurance of his children? |. i 
a contained part of September, and part of. Oc+ 

tober. ne ae : 
4 Which was the month-of December. |, Seal 
* It is like that thé raven.did fly to and fro, telting on 

the ark, but came not into.it, .as the dove that was taken 
ine é ; tan a 

* Which was a fign that the waters were much diminith- 
ed: fer the olives grow not on the high mcuntains, 



GENESIS. God’s covenant efablifbed. 

-be meat for you: as the * green herb, have I Bef. Chr. 
ba the fs 2 day of the ' firit month, the waters ‘given you all things. ; r ie 
were Cried up from off the earth: and Noah 4 * © Bur flefh with the life thereof, [ mear, « tout ay. 
mmoved the covering of the ark, and looked, j, with the blood thereof, fhall ye not cat. eo 

| 5 * For furely 1 will require your bleod, 
7 ‘wherein your lives are: at the hand of every 

‘ys And in the fecond month, in the feven}!beaft will I require it: and at the hand of man, 
ani twentieth day of the month, was the earth leven at the hand of a man’s t brother will I re- 4 O¢ncighe 

and beheld, the upper part of the ground was 
ca 

on. ‘quire the life of man. bour, 

‘13 € Then God fpake to Noah, faying, | 6 Whofo * fheddeth man’s blood, * by man * Mut. 26. 

iu ~ Go forth of the ark, thou and thy wife, |: fhall his blood be fhed: * for in the * image of Riv.15.10, 
end thy fons, and thy fons wives with thee. ‘God hath he made man. Ch. t.27, 

t> Bring forth with thee every beaft that is!) 7 But bring ye forth fruit and multiply : 
vith chee, of all fleth, doth fowl and cattle, |\crow plentifully in the earth, and increa{e there- 

cid every thing that creepeth and moveth upon |!in. 
the earth, that they may breed abundantly in | $ @ God fpake alfo to Noah, and to his” 

fie earth, * and bring forth fruit and increafe ifons with him, faying, 

upon the earth. 9 Behold, I, even J, eftablifh my covenant 
1S So Noah came forth, and his fons, andi{with you, and with your feed ® after you. 

his wire, and his fons wives with him. 10 And with every living creature that 1s 
19 Every beaft, every creeping thing, andilwith you, with the fowl, with the cattle, and 

every fowl, all that moveth upon the earth after j|with every beaft of the earth with you, from all 
their kinds, went out of the ark. that go out of the ark, unto every bealt of the 

20 © Then Noah * built an altar to the Lord, |Jearth, : 
cud took of every clean beaft, and of every |} 11 * And my covenant will I eftablifh with 
clean fowl, and offered burnt-offerings upon|lyou, that from henceforth all flefh fhall not be 
the altar. rooted out by the waters of the flood, neither 

“O-aiecet 21 And the Lord fmelled a $ * favour of||fhall there be a flcod to deftroy the*carth any 
free reft, and the Lord faid in his heart, I will|imore. 

henceforth curfe the ground no more for man’s|}_ 12 Then God faid, This is the token of the 
LC: &s caufe: for the imagination of man’s * heart is}}covenant which 1 make between me and you, 
"S15" evil, ever from his youth: neither will I fmite|/and between every living thing that is with 

any more all things living, as I have done. _|jyou, unto perpetual generations. 
22 Hereafter ’ feed-time and harvelt, and]} 13 I have fet my ! bow in the cloud, and it 

cold and heat, and fummer and winter, and|}fhall be for a fign of the covenant between me 
day and night fhall not ceafe, fo long as the}jand the earth. 

* Ifa, 54.0 

earth remaineth. 14 And when I fhall cover the earth with a 
cloud, and the bow fhali be feen in the ‘cloud, 

CHAP. Ix, 15 Then will I remember my * coveiiant, 
aie : ‘ ’ which is between me and you, and between 

1 Ze ee eee rsa 7 a every living thing in alt flefh, and there fhall 
6 The power of the fomd. 13 The rainbow ee more waters of a flood to deftroy all 

is the fign of God's promife. 21 Noab is drunken,|!"s6 Therefore the bow hall be in the cloud, 
cad Gabe Nes be curfeth. 29 They hae | may fee it, and remember the everlafting 

covenant between God, and every living thing 
ND God * bleffed Noah and his fons, and |}in all flefh that is upon the earth. 

: faid to them, * Bring forth fruit, and|/ 17 God faid yet to Noah, ! This is the fign 
multiply, and replenifh the earth. of the covenant, which I have eftablifhed be. 

2 Alo the * fear of you, and the dread ofj/tween me and all flefh that is upon the earth, 
you fhall be upon every beaft of the earth, and]}|_ 18 @ Now the fons of Noah going forth of 
upon every fowl of the heaven, upon all thatjithe ark, were Shem, and Ham, and Japheth. 
moveth on the earth, and upon all the fifhes of} And Ham is the father of Canaan. 
the fea: into your hand are they delivered. i 19 Thefe are the three fons of Noah, and of 

3 Every * thing that moveth and liveth, fhallj|them was the ® whole earth overfpread. 
. j 20 Noah 

* Called in Hebrew Abib, containing part of March,|| ‘© Thatis, living creatures and the fleth of beafls that 
aud part of April. - |jare ftrangied: and hereby all cruelty is forbidden. - 

- Nozh declareth his obedience in that he would not}| ¢ That is, I will take vengeance for your blocd. 
Gepsit out of the ark without God’s exprefs command-|} © Not only by the magiftrate, but oft-times God raifeth 
tacnt, 2s be did notenter in without the fame: the ark being|| up one murderer to kill another. é 
+ bzare of the church, wherein nothing muft be done with-j| Therefore to kill man is to deface God's image, and 
ai ihe word of God. \fo injury is not only done to man, but alfo to God. 

‘ For facrifices, which were as an exercife of their faith, 
whereby they ufed to give thanks to Ged for his benefits. 

* Thet is, thereby he fheweth himfelf appeafed, and 
his srzer to reft. 

¥ ‘The order of nature deftroyed by the flood, is reftored 
by Ged’s promife. 

2 God increafed them with fruit, and declared unto 
them his counfel as touching the replenithing of the earth. 

> By virtve of this commandment beafts rage not fo 
mech againft man as they would, yea, and many ferve to 
his ufe thereby. 

* By this permiffion man may with a good sonfcience 
ule the creatures of God for his necefiity. 

© ‘Lo affure you thatthe world fhall be no more deltroyed 

hended in God’s covenant made with their fathers. 
{ Hereby we fee that figns or facraments ought not to be 

feparated from the ward, - 
* When men fhall fee my bow in the heaven, they thal 

know that I have not forgotten my covenant with them. 
1 God doth repeat this the oftener, to confirm Noah's 

faith fo much the-more. - 
® This declareth what was the virtue of God's bleffing, 

| 
by a flood. 

® The children which are not yet born, are compre- 

when be faid, «* basivatgand bring forth,” Chap. 1. ay, 



Néab is drynken. : |, CHAP. &- 
rg ee I — re = = a 

Bef. Chr. 20 “t Noalt alfo began fo 2é an hifbandman, 

10 Ais anid plante
d a vineyard. 

ty 

Afbur buildeth Nineveh: 

zo And the beginning of his kingdom was Bef... Chr. 
Babel, and Erech; and Accad, afid Calneh, in 2218. 
the land * of Shinar. 

11 Out of that land came Afhur; and build- 
an Nineveh, -and:the ¢ city Rehoboth, and Ca- 10 the lah: firéetsof the 

city. 

Lomagiue 21 Aid he drunk of the wine, and was 

' ‘ drunken, and was uncovered in the midft ot 

: nis tent. eal et Ae : 

: 22 And when Ham the father ° of Canaan 

: faw the ‘nakednefs of his father, ? he told his 

i two brethrén without. 
23 Then took Shem and, Japheth a garment, 

and put it upon both theiMMfhoulders, and went 

backward, and covered the nakednefs of their 

father with their faces backward: fo they faw 

not their father’s nakednefs. °° , 

24 Then Noah awoke from his wine, and 
knew what his younger fon had done unto him, 

25 And faid, * Curfed be Canaan: a * fer-), 
vant of fervants fhall he be unto his brethren.. 

26 He faid moreover,-Bleffed de the Lord 

‘ ¢onthe. God of Shem, and let Canaan be + his fervant. 
% FOr, en a7 God t’ perfuade Japheth, that he may 

| bus ° dwell in the tents of Shem, and let Canaan be 

‘ gurn, his fervant. 

12 Refen alfo between Nineveh and Calah : 
this is a great city. 

13 And Mizraim begat * Ludim, and Ana- 
mim, and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim. 

14 Pathrufim alo, and Cafluhim (out of 
whom came the Philiftims) and ¢ Caphtorims. 4 or, the 

15 § Alfo Canaan begat Zidon his firit born, $4" 
and Heth, 

16 And Jebufi, and Emori, and Girgafhi, 
- 17, And Hivi, and Arki, and Sini, 

18 And Arvadi; and Zemari, and Hamathi: 
and afterward were the families of the Canaa- 
nites {pread abroad, | 

1g Then the border of the Canaanites was 
from Zidon, as thou comeft to Gerar, until 

¥ 

Azzah, and as thou goeft unto Sodom, and Go- 
§ 28 @ And Noah lived after the flood three||morah, and Admah, and Zeboim, even unto 
i hundred and fifty years. Lafhah. 
i 29 So all the days of Noah were nine hun-||_ .20 Thefe are the fons of Ham, according to 
5 dred and fifty years: and he died. their families, according to their tongues in 
4 their countries, avd in their nations. 

21 § Unto * Shem alfo the father of all the 
4 CHAP. X. fons’ of * Eber, and elder brother of Japheth, 
f were children born. 
R 1 The increafe of niankind by Noah and his fons.\| 22 * The fons of Shem were Elam, and A- «, chroa; 
& 10 The beginning of cities, countries and nations. \\fhur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram, — 1.1% 
4 oo pee 23-And the fons of Aram, Uz, and Hul, 
3 OW thefe are the ' generations of the fons||and Gether, and Math. 

of Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth: un-}}. 

to whom fons were born after the flood. 
2 The fons of Japheth were Gomer, and Ma- 

gog, and“ Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and 
Mefhech, ‘and Tiras. 

3 And the fons of Gomer, Afhkenaz, and 
Riphath, and Togarmah., 

4 Alfo the fons of Javan, Elithah and Tar- 
fhifh, Kittint, and Dodanim. 

5 Of thefe were the * ifles of the Gentiles 
divided in their lands, every man after his 

_ tongue, and after their families in their nations. 
6 q Moreover, the fons of Ham were * Cufh, 

and Mizraim, and Phut, and Canaan. 
7 And the fons of Cufh, Seba, and Havilah, 

and Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabtecha: ,alfo 
the fons of Raamah were Sheba and Dedan. | 

8 And Cufh begat Nimrod, who began to be 
¥ mighty in the earth. 

g He was a mighty hunter before the Lord, 
wherefore it is faid, * As Nimrod the mighty 
hunter before the Lord. 

24 Alfo Arphaxad begat Salah, and Sa- 
lah begat Eber, 
. 25 Unto Eber alfo were born two fons: the 
name of the one was Peleg: for in his days was 
the earth * divided : and his brother’s name was 
Joktan. a , 

26 Then Joktan begat Almodad and She- 
leph, and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah, - : 

27 And Hadoram, and Uzal, and Diklah, 
28° And Obal, and Abimael and Sheba, 
29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab: 

all thefe were the fons of Joktan. , 
30 ‘And their dwelling was from Mefha, as 

thou goeft unto Sephar a mount of the Eatt. 
31 Thefe are the fons of Shem: according to 

their families, according to their tongues, in 
their countries and nations. . ie : 

32 Thefe are the families of the forts of No- 
ah, after their generations among their people: 
and { out of thefe were the nations divided in eG 
the earth after the flood. : t Or, of 

thefe came 

CHAP, diva oe 
tions. 

i ® "This is fet before our cyes to thew what an horrible 
, thing drankennefs is. 

- © Of whom came the Canaanites that wicked nation, 
who were alfo curfed of God. 

P In derifion and contempt of his father, 
4 He pronounceth as a prophet the curfe of God againft 

all them that honour not their parents: ‘for Ham and his 
potterity were accurfed. 

© That is, a moft vile flave. 
* He declarech that the Gentiles which came of Japheth, 

and were feparate from the church, fhould be joined to the 
fame by the perfuafion of Ged’s Spirit, and preaching of 
the gofpel. 

' Thefe generations are here recited, partly to declare 
the marvellous increafe in fo fmail a time; and aifo to fet 
forth their great forgetfulnefs of God’s graces towards their 
fathers. 

" OF Madai and Javan came the Medes and Greeks, 

© The Jews fo call all countries which are feparate from 
them by fea, as Greece, Italy, &c. which were given to 
the children of Japheth, of whom came the Gentiles, 

* Of Cuhh and Mizraim came the Ethiopians and Egyp- 
uans. ~ 

. ¥ Meaning a cruel oppreffor and tyrant, . 
2 His tyranny came into a proverb, as hated both of 

God and man: for he paffed aot to commit cruelty even ia 
God’s prefence, 

* For there was another city in Egypt called alfo Babel. 
> Of Lud came the Lydians, 
© In his ftock the church was preferved : therefore Mo- 

fes leaveth off {peaking of Japheth and Ham, and treateth 
of Shem more at large. : 

* OF whom came the Hebrews or Jews. ; 
* This divifion came by the diverlity of languages, as 

appeareth chap. 11, 9. : : 
ce ee ee ry Re let 07 . 



The luilding of Babel. 

Bef. Chr. 
221. 

i Or ert. 

a Cases, 
wa, 

GEN 

CHAP. XL 
} 

6 The: liidinz of Babel was the cauje of the confu-| 
fon of torztes. ‘ 
Shen unto cloraimn. 

10 The age and generation of 
‘ 3 Abrams departure from 
Ur arith Lis father Terab, Sarai ard Lot. 325 
The cze and death of Terab. 
HEN the whole earth was of one lan-! 

geueee and one {peech. 
> And‘ as: they went from the * Eaft, they 

icund a plain ia the land of ' Shinar, and there, 
they abode. 
+ And they faid one to another, Come, let 

us make brick, and burn it in the fire. 

ot miorter. 

ESI1S. 

So they | 
had brick for ftone, and flime had they inftead;: 

two hundred and nine years, and begat fons and 
daughters. 

20 Alfo Reu lived two and thirty years, and 
begat Serug. 

21 So Reu lived, after he begat Serug, two 
hundred and feven years, and begat fons and 
‘daughters. 
|| 22 Moreover Serag‘lived thirty years, and 
tt 
tt 
begat Nahor. : 

23 And Serug lived after he begat Nahor, 
two hundred years, and begat fons and caugh- 
ters. 

24 And Nahor lived nine and twenty years, 
and begat Terah. 

25 So Nahor lived, after he begat Terah, an 
+ Alfo they faid, Go to, let us * build us a!|hundred and nineteen years, and begat fons and 

city and a tower, whofe top may reach unto the|| daughters. 
heaven, that we may get us a name, left we be! 
{eactered upon the whole earth. 

s But the Lord ' came down to fee the city 
and tower which the fons of men builded. 

26 * So Terah lived feventy years, and be- 
j'gat Abram, Nahor, and Haran, 

27 § Now thefe are the generations of Te- 
rah: Terah begat 4 Abram, Nahor, and Haran : 

6 And the Lord faid, = Behold, the people|}and Haran begat Lot. 
is one, and they have all one language, and this 28 Then Haran died before Terah his fa- 
they begin to do, neither can they now be ftop-||ther in the land of his nativity, in Ur of + the 
ped from whatfoever they have imagined to do.;! Chaldees. 

> Come on, *let us go down, ° and there! 

ceive not another’s {peech. 
$ So the Lord fcattered them from thence 

upon all the earth, and they lett off to build the 
city. 
9 Therefore the name of it was called ¢ Ba- 

confound their language, that every one er 

1 

29 So Abram and Nahor took them wives, 
The name of Abram’s wite wes Sarai, and the 
name of Nahor’s wite Milcah, the daughter of 
Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of 
* Hicah. 

jo But Sarai was barren, and had no child. 
31 Then* Terah took Abram his fon, and. 

bel, beczute the Lerd did there confound thej| Lor the fon of Haran, his fon’s fon, and Sarai 
language or all the earth: from thence then did|{his daughter in law, his fon Abram’s wife: and 
the Lord featter them upon all the earth. 

ro © * Thefe are the generations? of Shem : 
they departed together irom Ur of theChaldees, 
to * go into the land of Canaan, and they came 

Shem «cas an hundred years old, and begat Ar-j/to' Haran, and dwelt there. 
phaxad two years after the flood. 32 So the days of Terah were two hundred 

11 And Shem lived, arter he begat Arphax-|/and five years, and Terah died in Haran. 
2d, five hundred years, and begat fons and 
daughters. 

12 Alfo Arphaxad lived five and thirty years, 
and begat Salah. 

13 And Azphaxad lived, after he begat S2-| 
Jah, four hundred and three years, and begat! 
ions and daughters. 

iz Salah lived thirty years, and begat Eber. 
13 So Salah lived, after he begat Eber, 

four hundred and three years, and begat fons 
and daughters. 

t 

CHAP. XI. 

1 Abram by God's commandment goeth to Canaan. 
3 Chrift is promifed. 7 Abram buildeth altars 
for exercife and declaration of bis faith among the 
infidels, 10 Becaufe of the dearth he goeth into 
Egspt. 15 Pharaoh taketh his wife, and is 
punifoed. 

OR the Lord had faid unto Abram, * "Get 
thee out of thy country, and from thy 

16 Likewife Eber lived four and thirty ycars, | kindred, and from thy father’s houfe, unto the 
and begat Peleg. 

17 So Eber lived, after he begat Peleg, four 
* Jand that [ will fhew thee. 

2 And I will make of thee a great nation, 
hundred and thirty years, and begat fons andjjand will blefs thee, and make thy name great, 
daughters. 

1S And Peleg lived thirty years, and begat 
Reu. 

f In the year one hundred and thirty after the flood. 
& To wit, Nimrod and his company. 
* Thatis, from Armenia, where the ark flayed. 
) Which was afterward called Chaldea. 

and thou halt be * a bleffing. 
3 I will alfo blefs them that blefs thee, and. 

curfe 

the hiftory of Abram, wherein the church of God is de- 
feribed, which is Mofes’s principal purpofe. 

« He maketh mention firt of Abram, not becaufe he 
was the firft born, but for the hiftory, which properly ap- 

* They were moved with pride and ambition, thinking pertaineth unto him. Alfo Abram at the confufion of 
to prefer their own 

' Meaning, that 
wicxed enterprife: for God’s power is eve: 
doth neither 2fcend nor defcend. ” 

= God fpeaketh this in derifion, becaufe of their foolith 
rerfuafion and enterprize, 

= He fpeaketh zs though he tcok counfel with his own 
witdom aad power: to wit, with the Son and Holy Ghoft: 
fi ing the greatmefs and certainty of the punithment. 

By this great plasue of the confufion of tongues, ap- 

glory to God’s honour. tongues was eight and forty years old: for at the deftruc- 
¢ declared by effet that he knew their |/tion of Sodom he was ninety-nine. And it was deftroyed 

ty where, 2nd ||two and fifty years after the confufion of tongues. 
* Some think that this Ifcah was Sarai. 
+ Albeit the oracle of God came to Abram, yet the ho- 

nour is given to Terah, becaufe he was the father. 
* Which was a city of Mefopotamia, 
* From the flood to this time, were four hundred twenty 

and three years. 
* In appointing him no certain place, he proveth fo 

pecrech God s horrible judgment again man's pride and |! much more his faith and obedience. 
\ain glery. * The world fhall recover by thy feed, which is Chrilt, 

* He revurnech te the genealogy of Shem, to come tu'! the bleffing which they loft in Adam. 

Abram goeth into Canaca. 
| 19 * And Peleg, lived after he begat Reu, Bef. Chr. 

Tg2k. 

* 1 Chron. 
1,25. 

¥ y Chron. 
1.26, 
Joh. 24, 2. 

t Hed, Caf. 
anh, 

*Joth.24.2, 
Nihem. 9. 
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Abram goeth into Egypt. , Crap. xiii. ; S Lot departeth from Abram. 

Bef. Chr. curfe them that curfe thee, and in thee fhall all 
19tl- families of the earth be bleffed. 

4 So Abram departed, even as the Lord fpake 
unto him, and Lotwent with him. (And Abram 
was feventy and five years old, when he departed 
out of Haran) ae 

5 Then Abram took Sarai his wife, and 
Lot his brother’s fon, and all their fubftance 
that they porfeffed, andyshe fouls ’ that they 

4 had gotten in Haran, afthey departed, to go 
to the land of Canaan: and to the land of Ca- 
naan they came. 

6.q So Abram * paffed through the land 
 g0r,0k unto the place of Shechem, and unto the + plain 
Br of Moreh (and the * Canaanite was then in th 

: Jand. ; 
. 7 ‘Ave the Lord appeared unto Abram, and 
‘ faid, Unto thy feed will I give this land. And 

there builded he an ° altar unto the Lord, which 
appeared unto him. 

: § Afterward removing ‘ thence unto a moun- 
; tain eaftward from Beth-el, he pitched his tent 
f having Beth-el on the weft-fide, and Hai on 

"the eait: and there he built an ¢ altar unto the 
; Lord, and called on the name of the Lord, 
4 9 * Again Abram went forth going and 
' journeying toward the fouth: 

10 G Then there came ‘ a famine in the 
Jand.: therefore Abram went down into Egypt 
to fojourn there : for there was a great famine 
in the land. 

11 And when he drew near to enter into 
Bgypt, he faid to Sarai his wife, Behold now, 
I know that thou art a fair woman to look 
upon : 

12. Therefore it will come to pafs, that when 
the Egyptians fee thee, they will fay, She is 
his wife: fo will they kill me, but they will 
keep thee alive. 

13 Say, I pray thee, that thou art my ® fifter, 
that I may fare well for thy fake, and that my 

+d. ta ++ life may be preferved by thee. 
pe" "? — 14 | Now when Abram was come into Egypt, 

the Egyptians beheld the woman: for fhe was 
very fair. 

15 And the princes of Pharaoh faw her, and 
commended her unto Pharaoh : fo the woman 
was "taken into Pharaoh’s houfe : 

16 Who intreated Abram well for her fake, 
and he had fheep, and beeves, and he-affes, and 
men-fervants : and maid-fervants, and fhe-affes 
and camels. 

17 But the Lord! plagued Pharaoh and his 
houfe with great plagues, becaufe of Sarai, 
Abram’s wife. 

i 
4 

a 

taal ret A Ee 
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¥ Meaning, as well fervants as cattle. 
2 He wandered to and fro in the land before he could 

’ find a fettling-place: thus God exercifeth the faith of his 
children, 

* Which was a cruel and rebellions nation, by whom 
God kept his in continual exercife. 

> It was not enough for him to worfhip God in his heart, 
but it was expedient to declare by outward profeffion his 
faith before men, whereof this altar was a fign. 

© Becaufe of the troubles that he had among that wicked 
ople. 
wand fo ferved the true God, and renounced all idolatry. 
* Thus the children of God may look for no reft in this 

world, but muft wait for the heavenly reft and quietnefs, 
f This was a new trial of Abram’s faith: whereby we 

fee that the end of one affliction is the beginning of ano- 
ther. . 

& By this we may learn not to ufe unlawful means, nor | 

eee nen eae eta Oo. Pe 

to put others in danger to fave ourfelves, read verfe 20. 
albeit it may appear that Abram feared not fo much death, 

18 Then Pharoah called Abram, and faid, Bef. Chr. 
Why haft thou done this unto me ? Wherefore 
didft thou not tell me, that fhe was thy wife? 

_ 19. Why faidft thou, She is my fitter, that 
I fhould take her to be my wife? Now there- 
fore behold ‘thy wife, take her, and go thy way. 

-20 And Pharaoh gave men * commandment 
concerning him: and they conveyed him forth, 
and his wife, and all that he had, 

CHAP. Xill. 
1 Abram departeth out of Egypt. 4, He calleth upon 

the name of the Lord. 11 Lot departeth from 
him. 13 The wickednefs of the Sodomites. 14.The 
promife made to Abram is renewed. 18 Abram 
buildeth an altar to the Lord. 

HEN! Abram went up from Egypt, he 
and his wife, and all tliat he had, and Lot 

with him toward the fouth. 
2 And Abram was very rich in cattle, in fil- 

ver and in gold. 
3 And he went on his journey from the fouth 

toward Beth-el, to the place where his tent 
had been at the beginning, between Beth-el and 
Hai, 

4 Unto the place of the * altar, wh’ch he had 
made there at the firft : and there Abram called 
on the name of the Lord. 

5 ¥ And Lot alfo, who went with Abram, 
had fheep, and cattle, and tents ; 
6 So that the land could not® bear them, 

that they might dwell together : for their * fub. 
ftance was great, fo that they could not dwell 
together, ° 

7 Alfo there was debate between the herdmen 
of Abrams cattle, and the herdmen of Lot's 
cattle (and the * Canaanites and the Perizzites 
dwelt at that time in the land.) 

8 Then faid Abram unto Lot, Let there be 
no ? ftrife, I pray thee, between thee and me, 
neither between mine herdmen and thine herd. 
men : for we be brethren. ; 

g Is not the whole land before thee ? depart, 
I pray thee, from me: if thou wilt * take the 
left hand, then I will go to the right: or if 
thou go to the right hand, then I will take the 

left. . : ‘ 
10 So when Lot lifted up his eyes, he faw 

that all the plain of Jordan was watered every 
where : (for before the Lord deftroyed Sodom 
and Gomorrah, it was as the ‘ garden of the 
Lord, like the land of Egypt, as thou gocft 
unto Zoar.) 

F 11 Then 

Sa a ee ot 

as that if he fhould die without iffue, God’s promife thould not have taken place, wherein appeared a weak faith, 
To be his wife. 

i The Lord took the defence of this poor ftranger apaintt a mighty king: and/as he is ever careful over his, a did he preferve Sarai. i 
* To the intent that none fhould hurt ‘him either in his perfon or goods. ° 
His great riches gotten in Egypt, hindered him not to follow his vocation. 

™ He calleth the place by that name which was after given unto it, chap. 28, 19. : ; 
® This incommodity came by their riches, which breale 

friendthip, and as it were the bond of nature. 
* Who feeing their contention, might blafpheme God, 

and deftroy them. - 
P He cutteth off the occafion of contention: therefore the evil ceafeth. a 
2 Abram refigneth his own right t-bgy pence, 
t Which was in Bdeng chap. 2. ro. : 

1920. 

*Ch. 12.7. 

* Ch. 36.7% 



cveribrais of Ssaciit. « G 

1917 Jordan, and took his journey from the caft 2: 

and they departed the * one trom the other. 
12 Abram dwelt in the land of Canaan, and|| 

Lt abede in the cities of the plain, and pitched] 

his tent even unto Sodom. 
13 Now the men of Sodom cere wicked, and 

exceeding’ finners againft the Lord. 

14 © Then the Lord faid unto* Abram ( af- 

ter that Lot was departed from him) Lift up rah fled, and ¢ fel 

thine eyes now, and look from the place where}}to 

thou art, northward, and fouthwa-d, and caft- 

ward, and weltward : 

15 For all the * land, which thou feeft, wili 

I give unto thee, and to thy feed for ~ ever. 

16 And I will make thy feed as che duft of ie i 
and departed, the earth: fo that if a man can number the 

duit of the earth, then fhall thy feed be num- 
bered. 

17 Arife, walk through the land, in the 

length thereof, and breadth thereof : for I will 

give it unto thee. 
18 Then Abzam removed his tent, and came 

and dwelt in the plain of Mamvze, which is in 

ee Sel Sy 

9 To <it, with Chedorlaomer king of Elam, 
and Tidal king of nations, and Amraphel king 
of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ellafar : four 
kings againft five. 

10 Now the vale ° 
flime-pits, and the Ja 

of Siddim was full of 
s of Sodom and Gomor- 
ret 

the mountain. 
11 Then they took all the fubftance of: So- 

dom and Gomorrah, and all their victuals, and 
went their way. cae 

12 They‘ took Lot alfo, Abram’s brother's 
fon, and his fubftance (for he dwelt at Sodom) 

13 @ Then came one that had efcaped, and 
told Abram the Hebrew, which dwelt in the 
plain of Mamre the Amorite, brother of Efh- 
col, and brother of Aner, which were * con- 
iederate with Abram. 

14 When Abram heard that his brother was 
taken, ¢ he brought forth of them that were 

Heb.un, and builded there an altar unto the!{born and brought up in his houfe, three hun- 
Lord. 

CHAP. XIV. 

2 Tn the overthrow of Sedom, Lot is taken prifoner. 

16 .tbram delizereth bin, 18 Mel bizedck 

cometh to meet kim. 
enriched by the king of Sodom, 

ND in the days of Amraphel king of 
* Shin:r, Arioch king of Ellafar, Chedor- 

laomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of the ’ 
nations : 

2 Thefe men made war with Bera king of So-||the 
dom, and with Birfha king of Gomorrah, Shi- 
nab king of Admah, and Shemeber king of|/brought forth bread and wine: 
Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, which is|{a 
Zoar. 

3 All thefe * joined together in the vale of $]|art thou, Abram, of God 

Siddim which is the * falt-fea. 
4 Twelve years were they fubject unto Che- 

dred and eighteen, and purfued them unto Dan, 
15 Then he, and his fervants divided them- 

ielves againft them by night, and {mote them, 
and purtued them unto Hobah, which is on the 
left lide of +- Damafcus. : 

16 And he recovered all the fubftance, “and 
arguld oy 5 . * 

23 Abram ‘would not bc\\ 16 brought again his brother Lot, and his 
goods, and the women alfo and the people. 

17 © After that he returned from the flaugh- 
ter of Chedorlaomer, and of the kings that 
were with him, came the king of Sodom forth, 
to meet i'm in the valley of Shaveh, which is 

* king’s dale. 4 
18 And * Melchizedek king of Salem * 

and he was 
prieft of the moft high Gad. 
19 Therefore he bleffed ‘ him, faying, Blefted 

moft high, poffeffor of 
heaven and earth. : 

20 And blefled ée the moft high God, which 

dorlzomer, but in the thirteenth year they re-||hath delivered thine enemies into thine hand. 

belled. 
5 And in the fourteenth year came Chedor- 

faomer, and the kings that were with him, andj/Give me the + perfons, aad take the goods to + #2. 1 

fmote the ¢ Rephaims in Afhteroth Karnaim, 
and the Zuzims in Ham, and the Emims in| 

* And Abram gave him tythe of all. 
21 Then the king of Sodom {aid to Abram, 

thyfelf. 
22 And Abram faid to the king of Sodom, 

Melchizedek Leffeth Abram, . 

rt Then Lot chofe unto him all the plain of; ;and the king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, 
iiwhich is Zoar: and they joined battle with 
'them in the vale of Siddim : 

and the refidue fled 1 Or ve 

| 
t t 
i 
\ 

E 

f Shaveh Kinathaim, {I have litt up mine hand unto the Lord the 

6 And the Horites in the mount Seir, un-|/moft high God, pofteffor of heaven and earth, 

to the plain of Paran, which is by the wil-j] 23 + That I will-not take of all that is thine, 4 yr, 1 

dernels. fo much as a thread or fhoe-latchet, left thou an 

+ And they returned and came to En-mifhpat, || fhouldft fay, I have made Abram rich, read t Set 

which is Kadeth, and t {mote all the country}] 24 ® Save only that which the young men “+ "+ 
of the Amalekites, and alfo the Amorites that}|have eaten, and the parts of the men which 

tf Or, Thave 
worn, 

dwelt in Hazezon-tamar. 
8 Then went out the king of Sodom, and|{them take their parts. 

the king of Gomorrah, and the king of Admah, 

* This was done by God’s providence, that only Abram 
and his feed might dwell in the land of Canaan. 

* Lot thinking to get Paradife, found hell. 

went with me, Aner, E:fhcol, and Mamre: let 

CHAP. 
ene ee REEEEAEEEEaned 

2 Called alfo the Dead Sea, or the lake Afphaltite, near 
unto Sodom and Gomorrah. 

» And afterward was overwhelmed with water, and fo 

® The Lord comforted him, left he fhould have taken| | was called the Sslt-Sea. 
thought for the departure of his nephew. © The godly are plagued many times with the wicked: 

“ Meanicg along time, and tll the coming of ‘Chrif,| | cherefore their company is dangerous. 
as Exod. tz. 24. and 21. 6. Deut. 15. 17. and fpiritually 4 God moved them to join with Abram, and preferved 
this is referred to the true children of Abram, born accord-| jhim from their idolatry and fuperftitions. 
ing to the promife, and not according to the fefh, which 
are heirs of the tree land of Canaan. 
_” That is, of Babylon: by kings here, meaning them 

that were governors of cities, 
¥ Of a people gathered of divers countries. 
* Ambition is the chief caufe of wars among princes, 

¢ For Abram and his foldiers refrethment, and not to 
offer facrifice. 

f Iathat Melchizedek fed Abram, he declared himfelf to 

repreténta king : and in that he bleffed him, the high-prieit. 
He would not that his liberality Should be hurtful un- 

2 
to others. 2 
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Abram is jupified’ ix feith. Cap. xvi, a . 

' Bef. Chr. : . 'a darknefs: and behold, a imoking furnace, and Bef, Chr. 

i 1913+ CHAP. XV. a firebrand, which went between thofe pieces. 1ghts 

: dis Abyam’s a Deen Mei A 8 * In that fame day the Lord made 2 cove- * Ch.12.7 

re fe fathn 14 tbe oritude ond deliver. (yt0n© with Abram, faying, Uno thy fe have fab 
efetfier AN). THEE Aid GENVEP- . Oo. 3 nee - ’ 

si of Egypt is declared. 18 The land of I given this land, * from. the river of Egypt 

Sarai ts barren. 

Duut, 4, 5e 
* : * 1 Kings 

: ; : unto the great river, the river + Euphrates: 4.2: 

Canaais is promfed the fi art time. 19 The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, anid the 2h 9 
3 : _ FTE R¢thefe things, the ¢ word of the||/Kadmonites, 
te 7 Or, the : 

} Heb, Pee 

Lord fpake Lord came untgyAbram in a * vifion, |} 20. And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and ta 
im faying, Fear not, Abra I am thy buckley, }jthe Rephaims, vs 

aid thine exceeding *.great reward. d 21 The Amorites alfo,; and the Canaanites, 
‘ And Abram faid, *O Lord God, what}jand theGirgafhites, and thé Jebulites. 

wilt thou give me, feeing I go childlefs, and 
the fteward of mine houfe is this Eliezer of! CHAP. XVI 

Damafcus? 1 Sarei being barren, giv » Abrean. : : at being barren, giveth Hogar to Abraw. 
oi Aor a ee ean || 4 WYbicb conccicerb end depiftb bor dame. 6 

‘ ae ra tome Aud being ill bandled, fleetb. 7 The angel com- 
ae Shek Rei dhe denier helo cane forteth ber. 11, 12 The name and manners 

unto him, faying, This man fhall not be thine 1%, a ‘ 33 She calleth upon the Lord, whon 

heir, but one that fhall come out of thine own foe fo rie. 

bowels, he fhall be thine heir, OW * Sarai Abram’s wife bare him no 
5 Moreover, he brought him forth and faid, children, and fhe had a maid an Egyp- 

» Rom. 4 * Look up now unto heaven, and tell the ftars, ||tian, Hagar by name. 
18. if thou be able to number them: and he faid{} 2 And Sarai faid unto Abram, Behold 

unto him, So fhall chy feed be. now, the Lord hath ° reftrained me from child- 
*Roms-3 6 And Abram * believed the Lord, and he||bearing. I pray thee go in unto my maid: f it 1,0 per 
Se counted that to him for righteoufnels. may be that I thall + receive a child by her. 923" 5 t Hebe be 

7, Again he faid unto him, I am the Lord,|} And Abram obeyed the voice of Sarai. builded by 
*chaz28 that brought thee out of * Ur of the Chaldees, 3 Then Sarai Abram’s wife took Hagar her = 

to give thee this land to inherit it. maid the Egyptian, after Abram had dwelled 
§ And he faid, O Lord God, ‘whereby fhall||ten years in the land of Canaan, and gave her 

1 know that I fhall inherit it? to her hufband Abram for his wife. 
g Then he faid unto him, Take me an heifer, || 4 @ And he went in unto Hagar, and the 

of three years old, and a fhe goat of three years ||conceived, and when fhe faw that fhe had con- 
old, and a ram of three years old, a turtle dove |{ceived, her dame was * defpifed in her eyes. 
alfo and a pigeon. 5 Then Sarai faid unto Abram, + Thou doeft } #6. nr 

10 So he took all thefe unto him, and * di-|!me wrong. 1 have given my maid into thy se 
vided them in the midft, and laid every piece||bofom, and fhe feeth that fhe hath conceived, 
one againft another: but the birds divided he||and I am defpifed in her eyes; the Lord judge 
not. | between me and thee, 

11 Then fowls fell on the carcafes, and A-|} 6 Then Abram faid to Sarai, Behold, thy 
bram drove them away. maid is in thine ¢ hand: do with her as it plea{- tO:power 

12 And when the fun went down, there fell|/eth thee. Then Sarai dealt roughly with her : 
{Hsofer an heavy fleep upon Abram: and lo, + a very||wherefore the fled from her, 
fet fearful darknefs tell upon him, 7 | But the * angel of the Lord found her 
i 13 Then he faid to Abram, * Know for a}|befide a fountain of water in the wildernefs, by 
A&i6 furety, that thy feed fhall be a Stranger in a land |{the fountain in the way to Shur, 

* Brod, rz, that is,mot theirs *’ four hundred years, and|}| 8 And he faid, Hagar, Sarai’s maid, whence 
4. fall ferve them: and they fhall intreat them evil. }}comeft thou? and whither wilt thou go? And 

14 Notwithftanding, the nations, whom they} ihe faid, I flee from my dame Sarai. 
fhall ferve, will I judge: and afterward fhall}} 9 Then the angel of the Lord faid to her, 
they come out with great fubftance. * Return to thy dame, and humble thyfelf under 

15 But thou fhalt go unto thy fathers in peace, || her hands. 
and Shalt be buried in a good age. 10 Again the angel of the Lord faid unto 

16 And in the { fourth generation they fhall||her, I will fo greatly increafe thy feed, that it 
#238 come hither again: for the ™ wickednefs of the||fhall not be numbered for multitude, 

Amorites is not yet full. 11 Alfo the angel of the Lord faid unto her, 
17 Alfo when the fun went down, there was||See, thou art with child, and fhale bear a fon, 
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$ Or, after 
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cece eet et naan Tete 

» Elis fear was not only left he fhould not have children,!| ™ Though God fuffer the wicked for a time, yet his 
but [ef the promife of the bleffed feed fhould not be ac- renee falleth upon them, when the meafure of their 
complified in him. wickednefs is full. 

1 "This is a particular motion of God’s Spirit, which is}| | * Itfeemeth that fhe had refpet to God's promife, which 
not lawful for all to follow in afking figns, but was per-||could not be accomplithed without iffue. 
mitted to fome by a peculiar motion, as to Gideon and|| © She faileth in binding God’s power to the common or- 
Ezekiah. der of nature, as though God could not give her children 

* This was the old cuftom in making covenants, Jer.||in her old age, 
34. 18, to the which God added thefe conditions, that}| ? This punifhment declareth what they gain that at- 
Abram’s polterity fhould be as torn in pieces, but after || tempt any thing againk the word of God. 
they fhould be coupled together ; alfo that it fhould be af- 
faulted, but yet delivered. . 

' Counting from the birth of Iaac to their departure;| ‘ God reje€teth no cflate of people in their miferies, 
out of Egypt, which declareth that God will fuffer nis to}; bur fendeth them comforz. 
be afilicted in this world, u 

& Which was Chrift, as appeareth ver. 13. and chap. 18, 
I 



GEN Cireamcifion inflituted. ES 1S. Tfaac is promifed. 

‘EE Chr and fhalt call his name Mhmael: for che Lord|/fkin of your flefh, and it fhall be a * fign of the Bef. Chn 
1916. hath heard thy tribulation. ; 

12 And he fhall be a { wild man: his hand 
be againft every man, and every man’s hand 

gaintt him, * and ‘ he thall dwell in the pre- 
{ence of all his brethren. 

13 Then the called the name of the Lord, 
that fpake unto her, Thou God lookeft on me = 

tor fhe (aid, * Have I not alfo here looked after 
him chat feeth me? 

14 * Wherefore the well was called, T Beer- 

Ishai-roi: lo, it is between Kadefh and Bered. 

153 © And Hagar bare Abram a fon, and 

* Abram called his fon’s name, which Hagar 

base, [fimacl. 

16 And Abram was fourfcore and fix years 
old, when Hagar bare him Ifhmael. 

CHAP. XVIL. 

1 dives neme is changed to confirm bim in the pro- 
. 8 Tée land of Canaan is the fifth time pro- 

12 Circunicifion is inftituted. 15 Sarat 
incixd Sarch. 18 Abrakam prayeth fer Ip- 

1. 19 Lfaze is promifed. 23 dbrabam and 
beujz are circumetjed. 

d. 

a 

his 

HEN Abram was ninety years old and 

covenant between me and you. 
12 And every man-child of eight days old 

jamane you fhall be circumcifed in your gene- 
irations, as well he that is born in s#ine houle, as 
he that is bought with money of any ftranger, 
which is not of thy feed. 

13 He that is born in thine houfe, and he 
‘that is bought with thy. money, muft needs be 
lcircumcifed: fo my C6venant fhall be in your 
flefh for an everlafting covenant. 

14 But the uncircumcifed ’ man-child, in 
whofe flefh the fore-fkin is not circumcifed, 
even that perfon fhall be cut off from his peo- 

becaufe he hath broken my covenant. 
15 § Afterward God faid unto Abraham, Sa- 

rai thy wife fhalt thou not call Sarai, but tf Sa- 
rah fball be her name. 

16 And I will blefs her, and will alfo give 
thee a fon of her, yea, I will blefs her, and the 
thall be the mother of nations: kings alfo of peo- 
ple fhall come of her. 

17 Then Abraham fell upon his face, and 
* laughed, and faid in his heart, Shall a child 
be born unto him that is an hundred years old ? 
and fhall Sarah that is ninety years old bear ? 

18 And Abraham faid unto God, Oh that 
nine, the Lord appeared to Abram, and ||Ifhmael might live in thy fight. 

fad unto him, | am God f all-fufficient : * walk 
before me, and be thou { upright, 

2 And I will make my covenant between 
me and thee, and I will multiply thee exceed- 
inaly. 
Sikes Abram fell on his face, and God 

talked with him, faying, 
4 Behold, I make my covenant with thee, 

and thou fhalt be a‘ father of many nations. 
5 Neither fhal! thy name any more be called 

. Abram, but thy name fhall be * Abraham : * 
for a father of many nations have J made thee. 

6 Alfo I will make thee exeeeding fruitful, 
and will make nations of thee: yea, kings fhall 
proceed of thee. 

7 Moreover, I will eftablifh my covenant be- 
tween me and thee, and thy feed after thee in 
their generations, for an * everlafting covenant, 
to be God unto thee, and to thy feed after 
thee. 

8 Ard I will give thee, and thy feed after 
thee, the land wherein thou art a ftranger, even 
all the land of Canaan, for an everlafting pof- 
ieffion, and I will be their God. 

9 © Again God faid unto Abraham, Thou 
alfo fhalt keep my covenant, thou, and thy feed 
after thee in their generations. 

10 © This is my covenant which ye fhall 
keep between me and you, and thy feed after 
thee, * Let every man-child among you be cir- 
cumcifed : 

rr That is, ye fhall circumcife the * fore- 

eCurprk, 

* Thet is, the [fhmaelites hall be a peculiar people by 
chemfelves, and not a portion of another people. 

* She rebuketh her own dulnefs, and acknowledgeth 
God's graces, who was prefent with her every where. 

* Not only according to the fleth, but of a far greater 
multinde by faith, Rom. 4. 17. 

- The changing of his name is a feal to confirm God's 
promie unto him. 

* Circumcifion is called the covenant, becaufe it fig- 
rifeth the covenant, and hath the promife of prace joined 
tot; which phrafe is common to all facraments. 

¥ ‘That privy part is crcumcifed to thew that all that is 
begoctcn of man is corrupt and muit be mortified, 

19 Then God faid, * Sarah thy wife fhall 
bear thee a fon indeed, and thou halt call his 
name Tfaac: and I will eftablifh my covenant 
with him for an * everlafting covenant, and with 
his feed after him. 

20 And as concerning Ithmael, I have heard 
thee: lo, I have bleffed him, and will make him 
fruitful, and will multiply him + exceedin ly; 
twelve princes fhall he beget, and I will make a 
great nation of him. 

21 But my covenant will I eftablith with 
Tfaac, which Sarah fhall bear unto thee, the 
next * year at this feafon, 

22 And he left off talking with him, and 
God went up from Abraham. 

23 @ Then Abraham took Ifhmael his fon, 
and all that were born in his houfe, and all that 
was bought with his money, that is, every man- 
child among the men of Abraham’s houfe, * and 
he circumcifed the fore-fkin of their flefh in chat 
felf-fame day, as God had commanded him. 

24 Abraham alfo himfelf was ninety years 
old and nine, when the fore-fkin of his flefh 
was circumcifed. 

25 And Ifhmael his fon was thirteen years 
old, when the fore-fkin of his flefh was circum- 
cifed. 

26 The felf-fame day was Abraham circum- 
cifed, and Ifhmae] his fon = 

27 And all the men of his houfe, doth born 
in his houfe, and bought with money of the 
ftranger, were circumcifed with him. 

CHAP. 

y Albeit women were not circumcifed, yet were they 
partakers of God’s promife : for under mankind all was 
confecrated. And here is declared, that whofoever con- 
temneth the fign, defpifeth allo the promife. 

% Which proceeded of a fudden Joy, and not of infide. 
lity. 
a The everlafting covenant is made with the children of 

the Spirit : and with the children of the flefh is made the 
temporal promife, as was promited Ithmael. 

> They were well inflructed which obeyed, to be circum- 
cifed without refiltance, which thing declareth that matters 
in their houfes ought to be as preachers to their familic., 
that from the higheft to the loweft they may obey the will 

3 of Ged, 

1898, 
* Rom. 4 
i 

p Or, dime, 
Of princels, 

*Ch. 18.10, 
and 22, 2, 

f Heb, greata 
Ny greatiy. 

* Chane, 
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: bree angels talk CHuaP. xviii. with Abrabam. 

a a een gen aL RO ae Ret ee ge ere A EIA BE ET Od ae 

Bef. Chr = .- : 
Meh SOC HAP. XVM 

2 Abraham receiveth three angels into bis boufe. 
10 Sfaac is promifed again. 12 Sarah laugheth. 
18 Chrift is promifed to all nations. 19 Abra- 
ham taught bis family to know God. 21 The de- 
firuktion of Sodom is declared unto Abrabam. 
23 Mbrakam prayeth for then. . 

b Heb.13.2 GAIN the Lord * appeared unto him in 
ae the pee of Mamre, as he fat in his 

tent door about the heat of the day. 
2 And he liit up his eyes, and looked : and 

Jo, three * men ftood by him, and when he faw 
them, he ran to meet them from the tent door, 
and bowed himfelf to the ground. 

3 And he faid, * Lord, if I have now found 
favour in thy fight, go not, I pray thee, from 
thy fervant. . 

4 Leta little water, I pray you, be brought, 
and © wafh your feet, and rett yourfelves under 
the tree. 

5 And | will bring a morfel of bread, that 
you may comfort your hearts, afterwards ye 
fhall go your ways : for therefore are ye ‘ come 
to your fervant, And they faid, Do even as thou 
hatt faid. 

6 Then Abraham made hafte into the tent 
unto Sarah, and faid, Make ready at once three 

‘ytd Scie + meafures of fine meal: knead it, and make 
cakes upon the hearth. ; 

: 7 And Abraham ran to the beafts, and took 
: a tender and good calf, and gave it to the fer- 
f vant, who halted to make it ready. 

8 And he took butter and milk, and the calf 
which he had prepared, and fet before them, and 
itood himfelf by them under the tree, and § they 
did eat. 4% 

: 9 ¢ Then.they faid unto him, Where is Sa- 
“ rah thy wife? And he anfwered, Behold, jhe és 
3 in the tent. 
4%Chip 19 And he faid, * I will certainly come again 
1292" unto thee according to the time.of:* life: and 
* Rom.9.9 lo, Sarah thy wife fhall have a fon: and Sarah 
' heard in the tent door, which was: behind him. || deftroy it. Mk ae a 

11 (Now Abraham and Sarah.were old and|| 29. And he yet fpake to him again, and faid, 
ftricken in age, and it ceafed to: be with Sarah || Whatif there ihall be found forty there? Then 
after the manner of women.) —- he anfwered, I will not do it for forties fake. 

‘ 12 Therefore Sarah ' laughed within herfelf,|| 30 Again he faid,: Let not :my Lord :now be 
“ “1Pesy6 faying, After I am waxen, old, * and my.lord|/angry, ‘that I fpeak, What if thirty be found 
ye alfo, fhall I have luft? 3 Sad, ‘there? Then he faid, 1 will not do it, if I find 

13 And the Lord faid unta Abraham, Where-|| thirty there. 
fore did Sarah thus laugh, faying, Shall I cer-]] ‘.g1 Moreover, he faid, Behold, now I have 
tainly bear a child which am old? begun to fpeak unto my Lord, What-if twenty 

- *Zech.8,6, 14 (Shall any thing be * ¢ hard to the Lord ?}| be found ‘there? And he anfwered, I will not 
fouhit at the time appointed will I return :unto thee, || deftroy it for twenties:fake. 

.g2 Then he faid, Let not my Lord be now even according .to the- time of life,::and Sarah 
angry, and I will fpeak but this * once, What 

e G if 

for fhe was afraid. And he faid, + lt is not fo; Bet. Cnr. 
for thou laughedft. 1898 

16 . Afterward the men did rife up from 
thence, and looked toward Sodom: and Abra- 
ham went with them to bring them on the way. 

17 And the * Lord faid, Shall I hide from 
Abraham that thing which I do, 

18 Seeing that Abraham fhall be indeed a 
great and mighty nation, and * al) the nations *ch.1.% 
of the earth fhall be bleffed in him? and 22, 16. 

19 For I know him ' that he will command 
his fons and his houfhold after him, that they 
keep the way of the Lord to do righteoufnels 
and judgment, that the Lord may bring upon 
Abraham that he hath fpoken unto him, 

20 Then the Lord faid, Becaufe the cry of 
Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and becaufe their 
fin is exceeding grievous, 

21 I will * go down now, and fee whether 
they have done altogether according to that * cry 
which is come upto me: and if not, shat I may 
know. ~ 

22 And the men turned thence and went to- 
ward Sodom: but Abraham ftood yer before 
the Lord. : 

23 Then Abraham drew near, and faid; Wilt 
thou alfo deftroy the righteous with the wicked? 

24 If there be fifty righteous within the city, 
wilt thou deftroy and not fpare the place for the 
fifty righteous that are therein ? 

25 Be it far from thee from doing this-thing, 
to flay the righteous with the wicked : and that 
the righteous fhould be even as the wicked, be 
it far trom thee ; fhall not the Judge of all the 
world + do right? f s8. a 

26 And the Lord anfwered, If I thall find in“?"”" 
Sodom ° fifty righteous within the city, then 
will I {pare all the place for their fakes. 

27 Then Abraham: anfwered: and ‘faid, ‘Be- 
hold now, I have begun to fpeak unto my 
Lord, and J am? but duft and afhes, 

28 If there fhall: lack five of fifty righteous, 
wilt thou deftroy all the-city for five ? And he 
faid, If I find there five and forty, I will not 

lah. Ne, 

fhall have a fon.) 2 rp 
15 But Sarah denied, faying, I laughed not: 

© That is, three angels in man’s fhape. 
4 Speaking to one of them, in whom appeared to be moft 

-majelty : for-he thought they had been men. 
“ ® For men ufed, becaufe of the great heat, to go bare- 

: footed in thofe parts. : 
f Asfent of God that I fhould do my duty to you. 
® For as God gave them bodies for atime, fo gave he 

then the faculties thereof, to walk, to eat and drink, and 
fuch like. ‘ ; : 

4 That is, about this time, when fhe fhall be alive, or 
when the child (hall come into this Jifé, . 

! He-theweth that fathers ought both to know God's 
judgments, and to declare them to their children. 
3 God fpeaketh after the fafhion of men; that is, I 

will enter into judgment with good advice. 
® For our fins cry‘ for vengeance, though none accufe us. 
° God declareth that his judgments were done with 

great mercy, forafmuch as all were fo corrupt, that not 
only fifty, but ten righteous men could not be found there : 
a alfo chat the wicked are fpared for the righteous 
fake, ' a ; 

? Hereby we learn, that the nearer we approach unto 
God, the more doth our miferable eftate appear, and the 
more are we humbled. : 

4 If God refufed not the prayer for thz wicked Sodomites 
even to the fixth requeft, how: much more will he grant the 
prayers of the godly for the afflicted church ? 5 

1 For the rather had refpect to the order of nature, th: 
‘ believed the promife of God. ae 
j * Jehovah, the Hebrew word, which we call Lord, fhew- 
: eth that this angel was Chrilt; for this word is only ap- 
4 plied to God. 



Let receiveth tice cages. 

bet. Chr. if ten be round there? And he anfwered, I | 
53-  not detrov it for tens fake. 

22 € And the Lord went his way, when hel 

had left communing with Abraham, and Abra-|i 
ham returaed unto his place. | 

CHAP. XIX. : 

Ae 

Sedonutes. 

| 
t 

fi 
into Lis boufe. 4 The 

16 Let is delivered. | 

ved. ife is made al! 

33 Let's daughters fe with their || 
cn come Moch and Ammen. | 

3 Let resetzeth taco anze. 

GENESIS 

jthou be deftroyectin the punifhinent of the city. *" 

Z Sodem is deflvoyed. 

13 For * we will deftroy this place, becaufe Bef. Chr. 
the * cry of them is great before the Lord, and aoe 
the Lord hath fent us to deftroy it. ae 

14 Then Lot went out and fpake unto his 
fons-in-law, which + married his daughters, and 1 Or, thous 
faid, Arife, get you out of this place: for the ““"* 
Lord will dettroy the city: but he feemed to 
his fons-in-law as though he had mocked. 

15 4 And when the morning arofe, the an- 
gels halted Lot, faying, Arife, take thy wife 
and thy two daughters + which are here, left Hibbs 

ford. 

16 And as he * prolonged the time, the @ 1 . = ee . 

NT in the evening there came two ' an-|/men caught both him and his wife, and his two 
gels to Sodom: and Lot fat at the gatejjdaughters by the hands (the Lord bei 

ot Sodom, and Lot faw tan, and rofe up to 

meet them, and he bowed himielf with his face 

to the ground: 

u ng mer- 
ciful unto him) and they brought him forth, 
and fet him without the city. : 

17 And when they had brought them out, 
2 And he iaid, See, my lords, I pray you, turn! | zbe engel faid, Efcape tor thy lite: * look not 

in now into your fervant’s houfe, and tarry alll| behind thee; neither tarry thou in all the plain: 
*c.08 nioht, and wath * your feet, and ye fhall rife up|tefcape into the mountain, left taou be dettroyed, 

early and go your ways. Who faid, Nay, but 
we will abide in the ftreet all night. 

3 Then’ he preffed upon them earneftly, and 

18 And Lor faid unto them, Not fo, I pray 
thee, my Lord. 

ig Behold now, thy fervant hath found grace 
they turned in to him, and came to his houle,'!in thy fight, and thou hatt magnified thy mercy, 
and he made them a feaft, and did bake un- 
leavened bread, and they did ' cat. 

4 But before they went to bed, the men of 
the city, eves the men of Sodom compaffed the | 

| which thou haft fhewed unto me ia faving my 
life: and I cannot cf-ape in the mountain, left 
jome evil take me, and I die. 

20 Sce now this city here by to flee unto, 
houfe round about, from the young even to the/}which is a little one: Oh let me cfcape thither : 
old, * all the people from af/ quarters. 

5 Who crying unto Lor, faid to him, Where 
are the men, which came to thee this night? 
bring them out unto us that we may know them. 

6 Thea Lot went out at the door unto them, 
and fhut the door after him, 

7 And faid, I pray you, my brethren, do not 
fo wickedly. 

” § Behold now, I have two * daughters, which 
have not known man: them will I bring out 
now unto you, and do to them as feemeth you 
good : only unto thefe men do nothing: * for 
therefore are they come under the fhadow of my 
root. 

g Then they faid, Away hence: and they 
faid, He is come alone as a ftranger, and fhall 
Le judge and rule? we will now deal worfe with 
thee thar with them. So they preffed fore upon 

. Lor * himielf, and came to break the door. 
io But the men put forth their hand, and 

pulled Lot into the houfe to them, and fhut to 
the coor. . 

11 Then they {mote the men that were at the 
door of the houte with blindnedfs, both tmalland 

ancosg Qitatlothatthey were weary int feekingthedoor. 
me 12 € Then the men faid unto Lot, Whom 

haft thou yet here? either fon-in-law, or thy 
fons, or thy daughters, or whatfoever thou haft 
in the city, bring it out of this place. 

* Wkerein we fee God's provident care in preferving 
hic: albeit ke revealeth cor himfelf to all alike; for Lot 
had bus two 2ngels, and Abraham three. . 

* ‘Taat is, he prayed them fo inttantly, orearnefily, 
* Not for that they had nceefity, but becaufe the time 

was not yer come that they would reveal theméelves. 
+ Nothing is more dangerous thaa to dwell where fin 

stigneth : tor it corrupteth all. 
~ He deferveth praife in defending his prefs, but he is! 

to be blamed in feeking cnlawful means. We are not to 
devil thet good may come. 

* That I thould preferve them from ail injury. 
¥ Vhis proveth thet the angels are miniden 

seg te God's wrath, ac to declare his fayore. 

is it not a* little one? and-my foul fhail live. 
21 Then he faid unto him, Behold, I have 

received + thy requeft alfo concerning this thing, 
that J will not overthrow this city, for the which 
thou haft fpoken. 

22 Haft thee, fave thee there: for I can do 
‘nothing ull thou be come thither. Therefore 
the name of the city was called ¢ Zoar. 

23 § The fun did rife upon the earth, when 
Lot entered into Zoar. 

24 Then the Lord * rained upon Sodom and * peut. 2. | 
upon Gomorrah brimftone, and fire from the + | 

+ Hed. tly 
atic. 

Tia, 13. 19. Lord out of. heaven, ea ‘ jo tae 
25 And overthrew thofe cities, and all the Brek1649 | 

plain, and all the inhabicants of the cities, and amos4.11.| 
H +; Lakes 7. ag | that that grew upon the earth. nies. 
26 @ Now his wife behind him looked back, 

and fhe became a ¢ pillar of fale. . 
27 @ And. Abraham rifing up early in the 

morning, went to the place, where he had ftood 
before the Lord, . . 

28 And looking toward Scdom and Gomorrah, 
and toward all the land of the plain, behold, he 
faw the fmoke of the land mounting up as the 
imoke of a furnace. 

29 But yet when God deftroyed the cities’ 
of the plain, God thought upon Abraham, and. 
tent Lot out from the midft of the deftruction, 

when 

= The mercy of God ftriveth toovercome man’s flownefs 
in following God’s calling. 

* He willed him to fice from God’s judgment, and not to 
be forry to depart from that rich country, and full of vain 
pleafures, 

> "Phough it be little, yet it is great enough to fave my 
life: wherein he offendeth in chufing anather place than 
the angel had appointed him. 

© Becaufe God's commandment was-to deftroy the city, 
and to fave Lor, - : 

4 Which before was called Belah, chap, 14. 2. 
© As touching the body only, and this was a notable 

+ a¢scll tof] monument of God’s vengeance to all them tliat paffed that 
v' Ways i RAY 
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God reproveth Abinelech. : , . CHAP. xx 

® Bef. Chr. when he overthrew the cities, wherein Lot 

1898. 

+ Meh, bap 
alite 

Sarah reftorea. 

5 Satd not he unto me, She is my fifter ? Bef. Chr. 
yea, and fhe herfelf faid, He is my brother: 897+ 
with an upright ¢ mind, and ' intocent hands 
have I done this. ; 

6 And God faid unto him by a dream, I 
know that thou didft this even with an upright 
mind, and I* kept thee alfo, that thou fhouldest 
not fin againft me: therefore fuffered I thee not 
to touch her. 1 

7 Now then deliver the.man his wife again: 
for he is a* prophet, and he * fhall pray for thee © 
that thou mayeit live : but if thou deliver her 
not again, be fure that thou fhalt dic the death, 
thou, and all that thou haft. 

8 Then Abimeléch rifing up early in the 
morning, called all his fervants, and told all 
thefe things + unto them, and the men were fore + He. fa 
afraid. Merson 

g Afterward Abimelech called Abraham, 
and faid unto him, What haft thou done unto 
us ? and what. have I offended thee, that thou 
haft brought on me and on my * kingdom ‘his 
great fin ? thou hait done things unto me that 
ought not to be done. ‘ 

10 So Abimelech faid unto Abraham, What ” ._ 
faweft thou, that thou haft done this thing ? tu: 

dwelled. 
30 & Then Lot went up from Zoar, and dwelt 

in the mountain with his two daughters : for he 
t feared to tarry in Zoar, but dwelt in a cave, 
he, and his two daughters. 

31 And the elder faid unto the younger, Our 
father is old, and there is not a man in the® earth, 

to come in unto us after the manner of all the 
earth. 

32 Come, we will make our father ® drink 
wine, and lie with him, that we may preferve 

fecd of our father. 
33 So they made their father drink wine that 

night, and the elder went and lay with her fa- 

ther: but he perceived not, neither when fhe 

lay down, neither when fhe rofe up. 
34 And on the morrow the elder faid to the 

younger, Behold, yefternight lay I with my fa- 
ther: let us make him drink wine this night 
alfo, and go thou and lie with him, that we may 

+ preferve feed of our father. ; 
35 So they made their father drink wine that 

night alfo, and the younger arofe, and lay with 

him : but he perceived not, when fhe lay down, 

neither when fhe rofe up. 
36 Thus were! both the daughtets of Lot|| 11 Then Abraham anfwered, Becaufe I ae ae 

with child by their father. thought shus, Surely the * fear of God is notin a 
37 And the elder bare a fon, and fhe called] |this place, and they will Nay me for my wife’s fakér"te 

his name Moab : the fame is the father of the}| 12 Yet in very deed fhe is my? filter: for - ey 
* Moabites unto this day. fhe is the daughter of my father, bur not the wa 

38 And the younger bare a fon alio, and the 
called his name! Ben-ammi ; the fame is the 
father of the Ammonites unto this day. 

daughter of my mother, and fhe is my wife, 
13 Now when God caufed me to wander out 

of my father’s houfe, I faid then to her,’This is 
thy kindnefs that thou fhalt fhew unto me in all 

| {places where we come, * Say thou of me, He is 
my. brother. 
"14 Then took Abimelech fheep and beeves, 

and men fervants, .and women’ fervants, and 
gave them unto Abraham, and reftored unto 
him Sarah his wife; | 

15 And Abimelech faid, Behold, my land is 
f before thee : dwell where it pleaicth thee, $ Or, teat 

16 Likewife to Sarah he faid, Behold, Dhave thy «om- 
given thy brother a thoufand picces of filver: ™™™™ 
behold he is the * veilof thine eyes to all that are 
with thee, and to all others: and fhe was * thus 
reproved. — 

17 § Then Abraham prayed unto God, and 
God healed Abimelech, «and his wife, and his 
women fervants: and they bare children. 

18 For the Lord ° had .fhut up every womb 
of the houfe of Abimelech, becaufe of Sarah 
Abraham's wife. 

CHAP. XxX. 

‘1 Abrabam dwelleth as a fivanger in the land of Ge- 
rar. 2 Abimelech taketh away bis wife. 3 God 
reproveth the king. 9 And the king Abrabam. 
11 Sarab is refored with great gifts. 17 Abra- 
ham prayeth, and the king and bis are bealed. 

Fterward Abraham departed thence toward 
the fouth country, and dwelt between 

Kadefh and ™ Shur, and fojourned in Gerar. 
2 And Abraham faid of Sarah his wife, * She 

is my filter. Then Abimelech king of Gerar 
fent and took Sarah. 

3 But God came to Abimelech in a dream by 
night, and faid to him, Behold, ° thou art but 
dead, becaufe of the woman which thou haft 
taken : for fhe is a man’s wife. 

4 (Notwithftanding Abimelech had not yet 
come near her) And he faid, Lord wilt thou flay 
even ? the righteous nation ? 

“Cb. 1a,0, 

CHAP. 

f Having before felt God’s mercy, he durft not provoke 
him again by continuing among the wicked. 

% Meaning in the country, which: the Lord had now de- 
Stroyed. 
"PF or except he had been overcome with wine, he would 

never have done that abominable act. 
! Thus God permitted him to fall moft horribly in the 

folitary mountains, whom the wickednefs of Sodom could 
not overcome. ~ 

* Who, as they were born in moft horrible inceft, {o were |- 
they and their pofterity vile and wicked, 

i ‘That is, fon of my people: fignifying, that they ra- 
ther rejoiced in their fin, chan repented for the fame. 

™ Which was toward Egypt. 
® Abraham now had twice fallen into this fault: fach 

ig man’s frailty. 
© So greatly God deteiteth the breach of marriage. 
P The infidels confefled that God would not punith but 

for jult occafion: therefore whsnfoever he punitheth, the 
Occafion is jul. 5 

4 Asone falling by ignorance, and not doing evil of 
puspofe; ‘ 

* Not thinking to do any men harm: + . 
+ God by his Holy Spirit retaineth them that offend by 

ignbrance, that they tall not into greater inconvenience, 
© Thatis, on€to whom God reyealéth himfelf familiarly. 
» For the prayer of the godly is of force toward God, 
* The wickednefs of the king -bringeth God’s wfath 

upon the whole realm. 
* He fheweth that no honelty can be hoped. for, where 

the fear of God is nor. 
"By fifter, he meaneth his coufin-german ; and by daugh- 

ter, Abraham's niece, chap.11.29. tor fo the Hebrews ule 
thefe words. 

* Such an head, as with whom thou mayett be preferved 
from all dangers. ; ; 

* God caufed this heathen king to reprove her, becaufe 
the diffembled, feeing that God had given her a hufband, 
as her veil and defence. 

& Had taken away from them the gift of conceiving. ‘et 



Fisce 05 C29. GEN 

bel chr, 
hogs. CHAP. XXL. 

2 Afsac ts bern. g Whiiaz! mocketh Inve. 14 Ha- 
ger tt calf cut ith ber fr. 17 The angel com- 
ferteth Thager. 22 The covenant beticeen Ali- 

‘eckeeb ard Mivakam. 33 Abrabem calid upon ibe 
Lerd. 

OW the Lord yifited Sarah, as he had 
faid, and did uhto her * according as he 

had promifed. 
2 For Sarah * conceived, and bare Abraham 

- afon in his old * age, at the fame feafon that 
ai. God told him. 

3 And Abraham called his fon’s name that 
was born unto him, which Sarah bare him, 
Tfaac. 

+ Then Abraham circumeifed Ifaac his fon, 
when he was eight days old, * as God had 
commanded him. 

5 So Abraham was an hundred years old, 
when his fon [faac was bora uato him. 

o © Then Sarah faid, God hath made me to 
rejoice : ali that hear will rejoice with me. 

7 Again fhe faid, * Who would have faid to 
Abraham, that Sarah fhould have given fuck? 
tor | have borne him a fon in his old age. 

8 Then the child grew and was weaned : and 
- Abraham made a great feaft the fame day that 

Haac was weaned. 
g § And Sarah faw the fon of Hagar the 

Egyptian (which fhe had borne unto Abraham) 
* mocking. 

10 Wherefore fhe faid unto Abraham, * Caft 
out this bond-woman and her fon: for the fon 
of this bond-woman fhall not be heir with my 
fon Ifaac. 

11 And this thing was very grievous in 
Abraham’s fight, becaufe of his fon. 

12 © But God faid unto Abraham, Let it 
not be grievous in thy fight for the child, and 
for thybond-woman: in all that Sarah hall 
fay unto thee, hear her voice: for in Ifaac fhall 
thy feed be © called. 

13 -As ror the fon of the bond-woman, I will 
make him * a nation alfo, becaufe he is thy 
feed. 

14 So Abraham arofe up early in the morn- 
ing, and took bread, and a bottle of water, and 
gave it unto Hagar, putting it on her fhoulder, 
and the child ae, and* fent her away : who 
departing, wandered in the wildernefs of Beer- 
theba. 

15 And when the water of the bottle was 
{pent, fhe. cait the child under a certain tree. 

16 Then fhe went and fat her over-againft 
im afar off about a bow-fhot: for fhe faid, I 
will not fee the death of the child, and the fat 
down over-againft fin, and lift up her voice 
and wept. 

Slot 

8 Calg. go. 

-_----eerooro 

< Therefore the miracle was preater. 
“ She accufeth berfelf of ingratitude, that the did not 

believe the angel. 
* He derided God's promife made to Ifaac, which the 

pote calfeth perfecution. G 

net fromifimeel. Rom. o. 5. Heb. 11. 18. 
© The Ifimaelizes thalf come of him. 
S True faith renounceth all natural 

God's commandment. 
+ For his promife fake made to Abraham, and not be- crafe the child had diferetion and judgment to prey. 
* Except God open our eyes, we can neither (ce, nor 

affegtions to obey 

al. 4. 29. 
The promifed feed fhall be counted from Tfaac, : 

E 

A 

Hager is coft on. Ss 1S. 

17 Then God * heard the voice of the child, Bef. Chr. 
and the angel of God called to Hagar from hea- $89. 
ven, and iaid unto her, What aileth thee, Ha- 
gar? fear not, for God hath heard the voice of 
the child where he is. 

18 Arife, take up the child, and hold him in 
thine hand: for I will make of him a greac 
people. 

19 And Gad * opened her eyes, and fhe faw a 
well of water: fo fhe went and filled the bottle 
with water, and gave the boy drink. 

20 So God was! with the child, and he 
grew and dwelt in the wildernefs, and was an t }OpMeotin 

archer. was an hune 

21 And he dwelt in the wildernefs of Paran, '*" 
and his mother took him a wife out of the land 
of Egypt. 

22 @ And at the fame time Abimelech and 
Phichol his chief captain fpake unto Abraham, 
faying, God is with thee in all that thou doeft. 

. 23 Now therefore {wear unto me here by God, 
that thou wilt not + hurt me, nor my children, 
nor my childrens children: thou fhalt deal with 
me, and with the country where thou haft been 
a ftranger, according unto the kindnets that I 
have fhewed thee. 

’ 24 Then Abraham faid, I will ™ fwear. 
25 And Abraham rebuked Abimelech for a 

well of water, which Abimelech’s fervants had 
violently taken away. 

26 And Abimelech faid, >I] know not who 
hath done this thing: alfo thou toldeft me not, 
neither heard I of it but this day. 

27 Then Abraham took fheep and Leeves, 
and gave them unto Abimelech: and they two 
made a covenant. 

28 And Abraham fet feven lambs of the flock 
by themfelves. , 

29 Then Abimelech faid unto Abraham, 
What mean thefe feven lambs, which thou haft 
fet by themfelves ? 

30 And he anfwered, Becaufe thou fhalt re- 
ceive of mine hand thee feven lambs, that it 
may be a witnefs unto me, that 1 have digged 
this well, ; 

t Or, thot in 

tb dg 
mey of hee 

31 Wherefore the place is called + Beerfheba, eae hy 
ecaufe there they both fware. a alee 
32 Thus made they a ° covenant at Beer- mening 

fheba: afterward Abimelech and Phichol his” 
chief captain rofe up, and turned again unto 
the land of the Philiftines. 

33 @ And Abraham planted a grove in Beer- 
fheba, and * called there on the name of the 
Lord, the everlafting God. 

34 And Abraham was a ftranger in the Phi- 
liftines land a long feafon. 

CHAP. 

ufe the means which are before us. 
‘ + As touching outward things, God caufed him to pro. 
per. 

= So that itis 2 lawfal thing to take an oath in matters 
of importance, for to juftify the trath, and to affure others 
of our fincerity. : 

= Wicked fervants 
mafers. 

© Thus we fee that the godly, as touching outward 
things, may make peace with the wicked that know 
not the true God. 4 

» That is, he worhipped God in all points cf trac re 
liggg. 3 

do many evils unknown to their 

Jedfh svitb' 

| 



The faith of Abpabam. Cuarp. XXL Xxil, 

Bef. Chr. 
1852. 

# Neb. Te 
3}. 

que Lyk 

» Tames 2. 
31 

¢ Or, hat 
not with 
holdenthine 
only fon 
fram me, 

+ Heb. hy 
fra, thon ony 
jem 

t Or, the 
tondwill fee 
or provides 

The generation of Nabors 

15 ¢ And the angel of the Lord cried unto Bef. Chi" 
Abraham from heaven the fecond time, 1872. 

16 And faid, * By’ myfelf have I fworn (faith * P6. 105.9. 
the Lord) becaufe thou haft done this thing, and fir 6: 2" 
haft not {pared thine only fon, : 

17 Therefore will I furely blefs thee, and will 
greatly multiply thy; feed, as the ftars of the 
heaven, and as thé fand which is upon the fea- 
fhore, and thy feed thall poflefs the + gate of his 4 or, holds 
enemies, * ; 
a8 * And in thy feed fhall all the nations of + op. 42.5 

j[the carth be-bleffed, becanfe thou haft obeyed Poa 
my voice. no ad 

1g Then turned: Abraham again unto his 
fervants, and they rofe up, and went together 
to Beer-fheba: ‘And Abraham dwelt in Beer- 
fheba. re 

20 @ And’after thefe things, one told Abra- 
ham, faying, Behold Mileah, the hath alfo borne 
children unto thy brother Nahor : 

21 To wit, Huz his eldeft fon, and Buz his 
brother, and Kemuel the father of + Aram. — ¢ or, of the 

22 And Chefed, and Hazo, and Pildath, and 5"* 
Jidlaph, and Bethuel. 

23 And Bethuel begat Rebekah: thefe cight 
did Milcah bear to Nahor, Abraham’s bro- 
ther. 

24 And his * concubine called Reumah, the 
bare alfo Tebah and Gaham, and Thahafh, and 
Maachah. 

CHAP. XXIL 

1, 2 The faith of Abrabai is proved in offering his 

fou acc, 8 Tjuac is a figure of Carift. 20 The 
generation of Nakor, Alrakew’s brother, of whom 

comeb Rebékeb, 

ND after thefe things God di *] prove; 

Abraham, and faid unto him, Abraham. 

Who anfwered, + Here am I. 

2 And he faid, Take now thine only fon 
Tfaac, whom thou loveft, and gct thee unto 

the land of 7 Moriah, and * offer him there for a 

burnt-offering upon one of the mountains which 
{ will thew thee. 

3 Then Abraham rofe up early in the morn- 
ing, and faddled his afs, and took two of his 

fervants with him, and Ifaac his fon, and clave 

wood for the burnt-offering, and rofe up and 
went to the place which God had told him. 

4 § Then the third day Abraham lift up his 
eyes, and faw the place atar off, 

s And faid unto his fervants, Abide you} 

here with the afs: for I and the child will 
go yonder and worfhip, and * come again unto 

you. 
} 6 Then Abraham took the wood of the 
burnt-offering, and laid it upon [aac his fon, and 
ne took the fire in his hand, and che knire: and 
thcy went both together. 

Then fpake aac unto Abraham his fa- 
ther, and faid, My father. And he anfwered, 
Here am I, my fon. And ‘he faid, Behold the 
fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for the 
burnt-offering ? 

8 Then Abraham anfwered, My fon, God 
will" provide him a lamb for a burnt-offering : 
fo they went both together. ; 

g And when they came to the place which 
God had fhewed him, Abraham builded an al- 
tar there, and couched the wood, and" bound 
Ifaac his fon, * and laid him on the altar upon 
the wood. : 

10 And Abraham ftretching forth his hand, 
took the knife to kill his fon, : 

11 But the angel of the Lord called unto him 
from heaven, faying, Abraham, Abraham. And 
he anfwecred, Here am I. 

12 Then he faid, Lay not thine hand wpon 
the child, neither do any thing unto him: for 
now 1“ know that thou feareft God, f{ceing for 
my fake f thou haft not fpared thine + only 
fon, 

13 And Abraham lifting up his eyes, looked : 
and behold, there was a ram behind sim caught 
by the horns ina bufh: then Abraham went and 
took the ram, and offered him up for a burnt- 
offering initead of his fon. 

14 And Abraham called the name of that 
place.f Jehovah-Jireh : as itis faid this day, In 
the mount will the Lord * be feen. 

CHAP. XXIIL 

2 Abrabam lamenteth the death of Sarab. 4 He 
buyeth a field to bury ber, of the Hittites. 13 The 
equity of Abrabam. 19 Sarab is buried in Mach- 

pitch. ‘ 

W* EN Sarah was an hundred twenty 
n and feven years old, (+ fo long lived + ne, ste 
ne years of tle 

2 Then Sarah died in Kirjath-arba: the “7? 
fame is Hebron in the land of Canaan, And 
Abraham came to mourn for Sarah and to weep 
for her. 

3 °@ Then Abraham * rofe up from the 
fight of his corpfe, and talked with the + Hit- 4 rus fe 
tites, faying, of Hat. 

4 Lam a ftranger, and a foreigner.among you: 
give me.a poffeffion of burial with you, that I 
may bury my dead out of my fight. 

5 Then the Hittites anfwered Abraham, fay- 
ing unto him, 

6 Hear us, my lord: thou art a prince * of 
God among us: in the chiefeft of our fepul- 
chres bury thy dead: none of us fhall forbid 
thee his fepulchre, but thou mayeft bury thy 
dead therein. ; 

Then Abraham ftood up, and bowed 
himfelf before the people of the land of the 
Hittites, 

H 8 And 

ete eseneenheehec 

9 Which fignifieth the fear of God, in the which place 
he was henoured, and Solomon afterward built the tem- 
ple 

lively faith, 
*'The name is changed to thew that God doth both fee and 

provide fecretly for his, and alfo cvidently is {een and felt 
in time convenient. 

Y Signifying that there is no greater than he. 
* Concubine is oftentimes taken in the good part, for 

thofe women which were inferior to the wives. 
* That is, when he had mourned: fo the godly ma 

mourn, if they pafs not meafure: and the natural affection 
is commendable, 

> ‘That is, godly of excellent: for the Hebrews fo {peat 
a a things thas are notable, becaufe all exccllency cometh 
of God. ~ : 

' Herein flood the chicfeft point of his temptation, fee- 
ing he was conmanded to cffer up him, in whom God had 
promifed to blefs all the nations of the world. 

* He doubted net, but God would accomplith his pro- 
mile, though he fhould facrifice his fon. 

* The only way to overcome all temptations is, to reft 
upon God’s providence. 

" For it is hike that his Fatherhad declared to him God’s 
commandment, whereunto he thewed himiclf obedient 

“That is, by thy true obedience thou hait declateh thy 



whom durin Seraa. “GEN 

of my ficht, hear me, and intreat tor me to 

Ephron the fen of Zohar, 

Mechpclah, which ke hath in the end of: his 

*, field, that he would give it me for as much 

+ money as it is worth, for a poffeffion to bury 
in among you. 

io For Ephron dwelt among the Hittites) 

Thea F-phron the Hittite anfwered Abraham in 

ence of ail the Hittites that © went in at 

ies of his city, faying, 
11 No, my lord, hear me: the field give I 

1 the cave tnat therein is, I give it thee: 

‘ : the prefence ot the fons of my people 

eve I i thee, to bury thy dead. 

12 
; copie of the land, r 

1 
a. 

12 And 

e or the field: receive it of me, 
bury my dead there. 

lord, hearken unto me: the land is! 
hundred * fhekels of filver: what is} 

ween me and thee? bury therefore thy! 
dead. 

15 So Abraham hearkened unto Ephron, and: 

Abraham weighed to Ephron the filver which 

he had named, in the audience of the Hittites, | 

even four hundred filver fhekels of current mo- 
ney among merchants. d 

17 © So the field of Ephron sebich was in 
Machpelah, and over-againft Mamre, even the 

field and the cave that was therein, and all the 
trees that were in the field, which were in all 

the borders round about, was made fure 

1$ Unto Abraham for a pofleffion, in the 

:0,c% fight of the Hittites, even of all that { went in 
Zink. at the gates or his city. 

19 And atter this, Abraham buried Sarah his 

wiic in the cave of the field of Machpelah over- 
infi Mamre: the fame is Hebron in the land 

A 

29 Thus the field and the cave that is there- 
in, was made fure unto Abraham for a poffeffion 
of burial * by the Hittites. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

coufeth Lis fervant to fwear to take a 
ay Ifzce it bis own kindred. 12 The fer- 
cunt pravth te Ged. 33 His fidehty toward bis 

50 The friends of Rebekab commit the 
io Gil. 58 The; ofk Ler confeut, and fhe 

». €7 And is married to Tfaac. 

oo OW Abraham was old, ad + ftricken in 
j years. And the Lord had bleffed Abra- 

ham in all things. 

$ zens and inhabitants. 
o thew that he had them in good eflimation and re- 

TC Ee 

The commen fhekel is ebout twenty-pence, fo then 
fcur hundred fkekels amount to thirty-three pounds fix fhil- 
inns znd eight-pence, after five fhillings fterling the 

“Thetis, all the people confirmed the fale. 
t Which cerem:ny declared the fervant’s obedience to- 

wards bis mafier. and tLe mafler’s power over the fervant. 
! This Qeweth, that an oath may be required in a law- 

ful czuie, 
3 

§ And he communed with them, faying, ir] 

it be = your mind, that I fhali bury my dead outj{fervant of his houfe, which had the rule over 1857- 

g That he would give me the cave f of 

“ron then anfwered Abraham, faying: 

ES IS. 

2 Therefore Abraham faid unto his.eldeit 

all that he had, * * Put now thine hand undes 
my thigh, ; oe 

3 And I will make thee * fwear by the Lord 
God of the heaven, and God of the earth, tha 
jthou fhalt not take a wife unto my fon of the 
jdaughters. of the Canaanites among whom I 
tdwell. . ° va 

4 But thou fhalt go unto my ‘ country, ‘and 
jit my kindred, and take a wife unto -my;fon 
Ifaac. ey 

5 And the fervant faid to him, What if the 
|;woman will not come with me to:this ‘land > 
j{fhall I bring thy fon again unto the land from 
ltwhence thou cameft ? 

6 Towhom Abraham anfwered, Beware that 

‘then Abraham * bowed himfelf before ;!thcu bring not my fon * thither again. 
7 © The Lord God of heaven, who took me 

ipake unto Ephron in the audience |/from miy father’s hoiife, and from the land where 
sale of the country, dsying, Seeing} I was born, and that fpake unto me, and that 

- if, 1 pray thee, hear me, I will!{fware unto me, faying, * Unto'thy feed will I + ents, 
give this land, he-thall fend his angels before 
thee, and thou fhalt take a wife unto my fon 
itrom thence... 

8 Neverthelefs, if the woman will not follow 
thee, then fhale thou be'+-.difcharged of this 
mine oath: only bring not: my fen thither 
again. 

Then the fervant put his hand under the 
thigh of Abraham his mafter, and fvare to him 
for this matter. 

10 q So the fervant took ten camels of the 
camels of his mafter, and departed : (for he bad 
all his mafter’s goods in his hand :) and fo he 
arofe, and went to ¢ Aram Naharaim, unto the 
‘ city of Nahor. 

11 And he made his camels + to lie down 
without the city by a well of water, at even-tide, 
about the time that se women come out to draw 
water. 

12 And he faid, 0" Lord God of my maf- 
ter Abraham, I befeech thee, +} fend me good 
ifpeed this day, and fhew mercy unto my mafter 
Abraham. 

13 Lo, I ftand by the well of water whilft the 
mens daughters of this city come out to draw 
water. 

14° Grant therefore, that the maid, to whom 
I fay, Bow down thy pitcher, I pray thee, that 
I may drink: if fhe fay, Drink, and I will give 
thy camels drink alfo: may be fhe that thou 
haft ordained for thy fervant Ifaac : and thereby 
fhall I know that thou haft fhewed mercy on my 
matter. 

15 @ And now, cre he had left fpeaking, 
behold, ° Rebekah came out, the daughter of 
Bethuel, fon of Milcah the wife of Nahor 
Abraham’s brother, and her pitcher upon her 
fhoulder. 

16 (And the maid was very fair to look 
upon, 

i He would not thst his fon fhould mazry out of the god- 
ly family : for the inconveniences that come by marrying 
with the ungodly are fet forth in fundry places of the fcrip- 
tures. 

& Left he thould lofe the inheritance promifed. 
! That is, to Charran. 
= He groundeth his prayer upon God’s promife made to 

his matter. 
» The fervant moved by God’s Spirit defired to be af- 

fared by a fign, whether God profpered his journey or no. 
° God giveth good fuccefs to all things that are uuder- 

taken for the glory of his name, and accordirg to his 
word§ 7 

Abraba ssfervant and Rebekah, 

Bef, Chr, 

*Ch. 47.20, 

, 

and 13. 88, 

and'ts, 18 
and 26. 4 

+ Hb, ine 
recent, 

$ Or, Mefo- 
potamia, or, 
Syria of the 
two floods: 
to wit, of 
Tyeris and 
Euphrates, 
+ Heb, t 
bew their 
Rntes, 

f Or, cavfe 
me to meet, 



E Abraban's fervant’s fidelity. _Cuar. xxiv, | - He prefpers in his journey. 

Bicf. Chr. upon, a virgin and unknown of man) and fhey{ 34 Then he faid, Iam Alraham’s fervant. Bef Chri . 
g 1857? went down to the well, and filled her piecher,}| 35 And the-Lord hath ” blefled my matter 1857 

and came up. wonderfully, that he is becorye great : for he 
17 Then the fervant ran to meet her, and|{hath given him fheep, and beeves, and filver, 

faid, Let me drink, I pray thee, a little water|/and gold, and men-fervants, and maid-fervants, 
F of thy pitcher. and camels, and affes, 
Bid. ry . 18 And fhe faid; Drink, + fir: arid fhe hafted|] 36 And Sarah my mafter’s wife hath borne 

ied, dnd Tet down her pitcher upon her hand, and a fon to my mafter, when fhe was old, and unto 
gave him drink> him hath he given all that he hath. 
“ig And when fhe had given him drink, fhe}}_ 37 Now my mafter made me fwear, faying, 
faid, I will draw water for thy camels alfo until]|thou fhalt not take a wife to my fon of the 

@ +13.tave they + have drunken enough. daughters of the ¢ Canaanites, in whofe land I 
7 ne 20 And the poured out her pitcher irito the}|dwell : 
a trough fpeedily, and ran again unto the well toj] 38 But thou fhalt go unto my? father’s houfe, 

draw water, and fhe drew for all his camels. and to my kindred, and ‘take a wife unto my 
21 So the man wondered at her, and held||fon. ‘ 

his peace, to know whether the Lord had made]! 39 Then I faid unto my mafter, What if the 
his journey profperous or not. ‘|| woman will not follow me? 

4 22 And when the camels had. left drinking,]/ 40 Who anfwered me, The Lord, before 
4 tr, e- the man took a golden + °% abillement of * half]}whom I walk,- will fend his angel with thee, ning, a fhekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands,||and profper thy journey, and thou fhalt take a 

of ten fhekels weight of gold : wife for my fon of my kindred, and my father’s 
23 And he faid, Whofe daughter art thou ?}}houfe. ; 

tell me, I pray thee, Is there room in thy fa-|| 41 Then fhalt thou be difcharged of ® mine 
ther’s houfe for us to lodge in? oath, when thou'comeft to my kindred: and if 

: 24 Tlien fhe faid to him,-I am the daughter|}they give thee’ not one, thou fhalt be free from 
i of Bethuel the fon of Milcah, whom fhe bare||mine oath. 

unto Nahor. 42 So I came this day to the well, and faid, 
25 Moreover fhe faid unto him, we have]]O Lord, the'God of my mafter Abraham, if thou 

litter alfo and provender enough, and room to}jnow profper my f journey which I go, 2 
lodge in. 43 Behold, * I ftand by the well of water ; °° "4 

26 And the man bowed himfelf and wor-|/when a virgin cometh forth to draw water, and." * 
fhipped the Lord, I fay to her, Give me, I pray thee, a little wa- 

4 27 And faid, Bleffed de the Lord God of myj|ter of thy pitcher to-drink,  - . 
{ mafter Abraham, which hath not withdrawn|} 44. And. fhe. fay to me, Drink thou, and I 
1 his mercy *-and his truth from my matter : for|]will alfo draw for thy camels, let her be ‘the 

when I was in the way, the Lord brought me to|}wife which } the Lord hath prepared for ‘my ‘ 
: my mattér’s brethrens houfe. mafter’s fon. ee 1.0%, thew 
; - 28 And the maid ran and told them of her}|- 45° And before I had made.an end of fpeak- : 
7 mother’s houfe according to thefe words. ing in mine,“ heart, behold, Rebckah came 
3 29 § Now.Rebekah had a brother called|/forth, and her pitcher on -her fhoulder, and 
“ Laban, and Laban ran unto the man to. the}|fhe went down unto the well, and drew wa- 
; well. “}jter. Then I faid-unto her, Give me drink, I 

30 For when he had feen the ear-rings and the] |pray thee. : 
bracelets in his fifter’s hands, and when he heard]} 46 And fhe-made hafte, and took down her 
the words of Rebekah his fifter, faying, Thus}|pitcher from her /bouldér,-and faid, Drink, and I 
faid the man unto me, then he went to the man,||will giye thy camels drink alfo. So I drank, 
and lo, ' he ftood by the camels at the well. and he gave the camels drink alfo. 

31 And he faid, Come in -thou bleffed of}. ay Then I afked ‘her, - and .faid,. Whofe 
the Lord: wherefore ftandeft thou without,|/daughter art thou? And fhe anfwered, The 
feeing I have prepared the houfe, and room for|/daughter of Bethuel Nahor’s fon, whom Mil- 
the camels ? cah bare unto him. Then I put the abillement 

32 § Then the man came into the houfe,|/upon her face, and the bracelets upon her 
and * he unfaddled the ” caniels, and brought}|hands : : 
litter and provender for the camels, and water]/ 48 * And I bowed down, and worfhipped the 
to wath his fect, and the mens feet that were}}Lord, and blefied the’ Lord God of my matter 
with him, Abraham, which had brought ‘me the + right $ Heb, inthe 

33 Afterward the meat was fet before him :]/way to take my matfter’s brother's daughter un- wayofirub, 
but he faid, I will not * eat, until I have faid]}to his fon. 
my meffage. And he faid, Speak on. 

eat: Se | 

carne armen cee 

| 

49 Now 

ss ss 
ne 
x The fidelity that fervants owe to their maflers, caufeth 

them to prefer their mafter’s bufinefs to their own neceffity. 
¥ To blefs, fignifieth here to enrich,,or increafe with 

fubftance, as the text in the fame verfe declareth. 
% The Canaanites were accurfed, and therefore the 

godly could notjoin with them in marriage, 
4 Meaning among his kinfolks, as ver. 40. 
> Which by mine authority.1 caufed thee to make, 
© Signifying that this prayer was not {poken by the mouth, 

but only meditated in his heart: ee : 
4 He theweth what is our duty, when we have received 

any benefit of the Lord, - 

® Here is declared that God ever heareth the prayers of| 
his, and granteth their requefts. 

4 God permitted many things both in apparel and other 
things which are now, forbid: {pecially when they apper- 
tain not to our mortification, : 

The golden fhekel is here meant, and not that of fil- 
ver. 7 : 

+ He boafted not his good fortune (asdo the wicked) but 
acknowledgeth that God hath dealt mercifully with his 
matter in keeping promife. 

t For he waited on God’s hand, who had now heard had 
prayer. ; 

» To wit, Laban, : 
The gentle entertainment of ftrangers ufed among the 

Meee Tee 8 



G LN 

c, thet Ta turn me to the 
ly with mv muaiter, tell me: and 

wered Liber and Bethuel, and 
fia, 1G s provecded of the Lord: we 
cannut fay unto thee, eter evil me 
cod. 
"ost Behold) Rebekah is $ betore thee, el 

dco, that dhe mav be thy matier’s Jon’s 
+ even as the Lord heeh i faid. 

a2 Ard when Abraham’s fervant heard their 
words, Fe bowed himfelf toward the earth unto 
the Lord. : 

33 Then the fervant took forth jewels of fil- 
5, cad jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave 

‘ah: alfo unto her brother, and to her 
ve gifts. 
ward they did eat and drink, Lozi: 

the men that were with him, and tarried 
and when they rofe up in the morning, 
Let me depart unto my maiter. 

2: Thea her brother and her m ther antwered, 
see. ts, La the maid chide with us, at the leatt + ten 

days: then ihall the go. 
30 But he faid unto them, Hinder you me 

noi, feeiag the Lord hath proipered my journey : 
fend me away, that I may go to my matter. 

57 Then they faid, We will cail the maid, 
and afk * her ~ confent. 

58 And they called Rebekah, and faid unto 
her, Wilt thou go with this man? And fhe an- 
fwered, I will go. 

59 So they let Rebekah their fifter go, and 
her nurfe, with Abraham’s fervant, and his 
men. 

60 nd they blefitd Rebekah, and fhid unto 
her, Thou art our fifter, grow into thoufand 
thoufands, and thy feed poffefs the ' gate of his 
enemics. 

61 © Then Rebekah arofe, and her maids, 
and rode upon the camels, and followed the 
man: And the fervant took Rebekah, and 
departed. 

62 Now Iaac came from the way of * Beer- 
*dakai-rol, (ior he dwelt’in the fouth coun- 
uv; 

: v3 And Tfaac went out to * pray in the field 
coward the evening : who lift up his eycs and 
Jooked, and behold, the camels came. 

6; Alo Kebekah lift up her eyes, and 
when the faw Haac, the lighted down from the 
camel. 

(5 (For fhe had faid to the fervant, Who is 
yonder man, that cometh in the Reld to meet us? 
and the frvane had faid, Ic is my matter) So 
fre tuok a! veil, and covered her. 

66 And the fervant told Ifaac all things that 
he had done. 

67 -Atterward Ifaac brought her into the tent 

bei 

vlertes 

aE 

« If you will frecly and fai:hfully give your daughter to 
my mailer’s fon. 

' Thatis, that I may provide elfewhere. 
= So foon as they perceive that it is God’s ordinance, 

1d 
This theweth that parents have not authority to marry 

ir chilJren without confent of the parties. 
satis, let it be victorious over his enemies: which 

iiug is fully accomplithed in Jefas Chrift. 
* This was the evercife of the edly fathers, to meditate 

God's promifes, and to pray for the accomplithment there- 
a 

* Tae cutom was, that the fpoufe was brought :o her buf- 

EOS 1s. The genealogy of Ipbmiiel, 

or Sarah his mother, and he took Rebekah, Bef Cor, 
and fhe was his wite, and he loved her, So Tdac  '853> 
was [ comforted atter his mother’s death. fOr, had 

left moune 
ing for his 

CHAP. XXV. mother, 

i lbrehaus taketh Keturab ta wife, and getteth 
nary children. 5 clbrakem giveth all bis goods to 

Tjecc. 8 He dieth. 12 The genealogy of Ipp- 
wel. 25 The bitth of Facob end Lfaw. 30 
Efes feileth bis lirthright fer a mefs of pottage. 

OW Abraham had taken him ancther® 
wife called Keturah, © 

2 Which bare him Zimran, and Jokfhan, 
and Medan, and Midian, and Ifhbak, and 
Shuah. 

3 And Jokfhan begat Sheba, and Dedan ; * 1 Choa. 1. 
And the fons of Dedan were Afshurim, and Le- * 
tufhim, and Leummim. 

4 Alto the fons of Midian were Ephah, and 
Epher, and Hanoch, and Abidah, and Eldaah : 
and thefe were the fons of Kéturah. 

3 & And Abraham gave + all his goods to ; 
Tiaac. 

G But unto the * fons of the ° concubines, 
which Abraham had, Abraham ? gave gifts, and 
fent them away from Haac his fon (while he yet 
lived) eaitward to the eaft country. 

7 ind this is the age of Abraham’s life, which 
he lived, an hundred feventy and five years. 

8 Then Abraham yielded the fpirit, and died 
in a good age, an old man, and of great years, 
and was 3 gathered to his people. 

g And his fons,‘ Ifaac and Ifhmael, buried 
him in the cave of Machpelah, in the field of 
Ephron fon of Zehar the Hittite, before 
Mamre. 

10 Which * field Abraham bought of the 
Hittites, where Abraham was buried with Sa- 
rah his wite. 

ti @ And after the death of Abraham God 
bleffed Ifaac his fon, * and Haac dwelt by Beer- 
lahai-roi. 

12 € Now thefe are the gencrations of Ifhmael 
Abraham’s fon, whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sa- 
rah’s handmaid, bare unto Abraham. 

13 * And thefe are the names of the fons of ¢ 1Chren, 
Ifhmacl, name by name, according to their kin- "** 
dreds: the + eldeft fon of Iffmael was Nebajoth, TP oe 
then Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibfam, oe 

14 And Mifhma, and Dumah, and Maffa, 
15 Hadar, and Tema, Jetur, Naphifh, and 

Kedemah. 
16 Thefe are the fons of Ifhmael, and thefe 

are their names by their towns, and by their 
caftles: to wit, twelve princes of their nations. 

17 (And thefe are the years of the life of Ith- 
mael, an hundred thirty and feven years, and he 
yielded the fpirit, and died, and was gathered 
unto his * people.) 

*Ch.23.16, 

*Ch, 26.14. 
and 24. 62, 

18 And 

band, her head being covered in token of thame facednefs 
and chaftity. 

= When Sarah was dead. 
® For by the virtue of God’s word he had not only Lfaac, 

but begat many more. 
° Read chap. 22. 24. 
> To avoid the diffenfion that elle might have come be- 

caufe of the heritage. 
@ Hereby the ancients fignified, that man by death pe- 

rifhed not wholly : but as the fouls of the godly lived after 
in perpetual joy, fo the fouls of the wicked in perpetual 
21n. 

P ® Which dwelt among the Arabians, and were feparate 
from the bieficd feed. 



Bef. Chr. 
1838. 

t Or, his 
for fell. 

Or, Syeian 
or M.fopo- 
tamie. 

$ Or, ‘yore 
oncanother, 

* Rom. 9 
12. 

* Hofea 12. 
40 

Mate. 1.2 

4+ Hed. a 
tan of the 
ld, 
f Or, fimple 
and inno- 
cents 

Heb. weni- 
fon in bis 
mouth, 
3 Or, feed 
me quickly, 

% Heb, 32. 
"496, 

The birth of Efeu and Faccb. Cu ap. xxvi. Teac bated for his rickess 
18 And they dwelt trom Havilah unto Shur, || bim away. 2.4-God.comforteth him. 31 He maketh Bet. Chr. 

that is towards Egypt as thou geelt to Afhur.|| alliance with Abimelech. tos. 
Jbmael % dwelt * in the prefence of all his bre- AUB hice eae ecard a ties hha Le: 
ate - fides the firft famine that was in the days 19 Likewife thefe are tlie generations of or Ab ¢ : , A) : 7 raham. Wherefore Ifaac went to Abime- Ifaac, Abraham’s fon. Abraham begat Iaac. lech king of ‘the Philiftines unto Gerar, 

20 And Ifadc was forty years old, when he . : : 
took Rebekah to wife, the daughter of Bethuel||, Pag Pi eae a 
the ¢ Aramite of Padan-aram; aid fitter to land which I thall thew uncacchee: 
Laban the Aramite: 3 . : di uy : nd : 3 Dwell in this land, and I will be with 

21 And Tfaac prayed unto the Lord for his thee, and will blefs thee : for to ‘thee, ahd to ite, becaufe fhe was barren: and the Lord Sais : : 
ee intreated of him, and Rebekah his wife con-||*hy feed 1 will give all thee * countries : and I are caved _ || Mill perform the oath which I fware unto Abra- #4? * 

22 But the children ¢ ftrove together with- ham ae fe thy f : 
in her: therefore the faid, Seeing it is fo, r 4 f e Fh caufe thy feed to multiply as 
why am I* thus? wherefore the went * to afk)/\i9 oy thom conan and will give unto thy the bord: eed all thefe countries: and in thy feed thall all 

23 And the Lord faid to her, Two nations the nations of the earth be * blefled. ; ee, 
ave 1n thy womb, and two manner of people}|__? Becapte that Abraham obeyed my voice ans 8. 8. , and kept.mie 4-arditiance, my commandments, ™“# aoe te 

my ftatutes, ahd my ‘laws. ran ea 
6 @ So Ifaac dwelt in Gerar: hespirge 
7 And the men ‘of the place atked din of his 

wite, and he faid, She as my filter: for he> 
feared to fay, She is my.wife, left, feid he, the 
men of the place fhould kill me; becaufe of Re- 
bekah : for fhe was beautiful to the eye. 

8 So after he had been there a Jong time, 
Abimelech king of the Philiftines looked out 
of a window, and lo, he faw Ifaac * fporting 
with Rebekah his wife. . 

g Then Abimelech called Ifaac, and faid, Lo, 
the is of a furety thy wife, and why faidft thou, 
She is my fifter? To whom Ifaac anfwered, Be- 
caufe I thought ¢his, It may be that I fhall die 
for her. 

10 Then Abimelech faid, Why haft thou 
done this unto us? one of the people had almoit 
lien by thy wife, fo fhouldeft thou have brought 
* fin upon us, ; st ; 

it Then Abimelech charged all his people, 
faying, He that toucheth this man, or his wite, 
fhall die the death. / 

12 Afterward Ifaac fowed in that land, and 
found in the fame year an $ hundred-fold by 1 Ov 4 
eftimation : and fo the Lord bleffed him. eae 

13 And the mah waxed mighty, and ftill + + #. - 
increafed, till he was exceeding great. piles 

14 For he had flocks of fheep, and herds of 
cattle, and a mighty houfhold: therefore the 
Philiftines had © envy at him, 

15 Infomuch that the Philiftines ftopped 
and filled up with earth all the wells, which his 
father’s fervants digged in his father Abraham’s 
time. 

16 Then Abimelech faid unto Ifaac, Get thee 
from us, for thou art mightier than we a great 
deal. 

17 G Therefore Ifaac departed thence, and 
I pitched 

fhall be divided out of thy bowels, and the one 
people fhall be mightier than. the other, and the 
* elder hall ferve tlie younger. 

24 Q Therefore when her time of deliver- 
ance was fulfilled; behold twins were in her 
womb. 

25 So he that came out firft was red, and he 
was all dver as a rough garment, and they called 
his name Efau. 

26 And afterward came his brother out, and 
his hand held Efau by the heel : therefore’ his 
name was called Jacob, Now Iiaac was threc- 
fcore years old when Rebekab bare them. 

27 And the boys grew, and Efau was a cun- 
ning hunter, and + lived in the fields: but Ja- 
cob was a t plain man and dwelt in tents. 

28 And Haac loved Efau, for + venifon was 
his meat, but Rebekah loved Jacob. 

29 Now Jacob fod pottage, and Efau came 
from the field and was weary. 

30 Then Efau faid to Jacob, ¢ Let me eat, 
I pray thee, of that pottage fo red, for I am 
weary. Therefore was his name called Edom. 

gx And Jacob faid, Sell me even now thy 
birthright. 

gz And Efau faid, Lo, I am almoft dead, 
what is then this * birthright to me? 

33 Jacob then faid, Swear to me even now. 
And he fware to him, * and * fold his birthright 
unto Jacob. 

34 Then Jacob gave Efau bread and pottage 
of lentiles: and he did eat and drink, and 
rofe up, and went his way. So Efau contemned 
bis birthright. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

1 God provideth for Tfaac in the famine. 3 He re- 
neweth bis pramife. 9 The king blameth bim for 
denying bis wife. 14 The Philiftines bate him 
for his riches. 15 Stop biswells, 16 And drive 

HK 

* He meaneth, that his lot fell to dwell aniéng his bre- 
thren, as the angel promifed, chap. 16. 12. 

* That is, with child, feeing one fhail deftroy another. 
* For that is the only refuge in all our miferies. 
~ The reprobate efleem not God’s benefits except they 

feel them prefently, and therefore they prefer prefent plea- 
fures. 

x Thus the wicked prefer their worldy commodities to 
God’s fpiritual graces: bat the children of God do the 
contrary, 

Y In the land of Canaan. 
% God"s providence always watcheth to digedt the ways of 

Ris childrca, 

tne tren, 

2 He commendeth Abraham’s obedience, becaufe lfasc 
fhould be the more ready to follow the like 1 for as God 
made this ptomife of his free me fo doth the confir- 
mation thereof proceed of the fame fountain. 

> Whereby we fee that fear and diltruit is found in the 
moft faithful. 

© Or, thewing fome familiar fign of love, whereby it 
might be known that she was his wife. 

¢ In ail ages men were perfuaded that God’; vengeance 
fhould light upon wedlock-breakers. 

© The malicious envy always the graces of God in 
others. : 



GEN 

19 [aac’s feivants then digged in the valley, | 
My toe and found therea well of living water. 

Ber the herdme 
imen, faving, The water is ours: oS 
wed Ho ihe 

v were at itrife with him. Decauie t 
21 Atterward they digged another well, and jinftruments, thy quiver and thy bow, and get 

rove tor that alfo, and he called the namé oi 
h. 
en he removed thence, and digged 
i. for the which they fireve not: 

} , Becaufe the Lord hath now made us 
vs, we thal increce upon the earth. 
2: So he went up theace to Beer-fheba. 

{ the Lord appeared unto him the 
t, ant faid, I am che God of * Abra- 

hem : : fear not, for Iam with thee, 
end will blets thee, and will multiply thy feed 
fur cov fervant Abraham’s fake. 

25 

called upon ine name of the Lord, and there 
foread bis tent: where alfo [faac’s fervants 

"26 € Then came Abimelech to him from 
Gerar, and Ahuzzath exe of his friends, and 
Phichol the captain of his army. 

27 To whom*Haac-faid, Wherefore come ye 
tu me, feeing ye hate me and have put me away 
from you? 

28 Who anfwered, We faw certainly that 
the Lord was with thee, and we thought shus, 
Let there be now an oath between us, even be- 
tween us and thee, and Jet us make a covenant 
with thee. 

29° Ifthou fhale do us no hurt, as we have 
not touched thee, and as we have done unto 
thee nothing but good, and fent thee away in 
peace: thou now, the bleffed of the Lord, do this. 

20 Then he made them a feaft, and they did 
eat and drink. 

a1 And they rofe up betimes in the morning, 
and fware one to another: then Ifaac let them 
go, and they departed from him in peace, 

32 And that fame day [faac’s fervants came 
« told him of a well which they had digged, 

aid unto him, We have found water. 
So he called it $ Shibah: therefore the 
of the city is called + Beerfheba unto this 

€ Now when Efau was forty years old, he 
to wite Judith the daughter of Beeri an 
+, ant Bathemath the daughter of Elon an 

= 25 smd they were * a } otier of mind to Ifaac 
v and i Rebekah, 

~ The Hebrew word fignificth 2 flood, o7 valley, where 
ter .tany time runneth, 

ace to Abraham. 

ather Abraham. 

neésritand the ret: thet is, that God thall ponids 
tt breaketh the oach zs here che wicked thew thar 

uw 

Iaac retarninz, digged the wells ofj 
ch thev had digeed in the days of 

my kis Father: for the Philiftines had! 
num siter the death of Abraham, and} 
uum the fame names, which his father 

n of Gerar did ftrive with!;And he anfwered him, {lam here. 

ame of the well t Efek,: 

“Then he built an ® altar there, and there 

afureth Ifzac againft all fear by rehearfing the 

fy thar he would ferve no otker God, but the 

2 Hebrews in {wearing berin commonly with If, 

ESIS. Facob getteth the bleffing. 

} 
Bef. Chr, 

| CHAP, XXVIL 1760. 

is Fach getteth the bl-fing froin Efau by kis mother’s 
cousfel. 33 Efeu by weeping moveth Es father to 

pity him. 41 Efew bateth Focob and threateneth 
his death. £3 Rebekab fendeth Faceb avccy. 

A, ND when Iiaac was old, and his eyes were 
dim (fo that he could not fee) he called 

au his eldeft fon, and faid uhto him, My fon. 

! 

lt 

THA Let, 

2 Then he faid, Bchold, I am now old, aid 
know not the day of my death : 

3 Wherefore now, [ pray thee, take thine 

jthee to the field, that thou mayeft + take me ¢45.tun 
fome venifon. 
| 4 Then make me favoury meat, fuch as I 
liove, and bring it me that I may eat, avd that 

Ned he the name of it | Rehoboth,!|my * foul may blefs thee, before I die. 
[| 5 (Now Rebcksh heard, when Ifaac fpake to 
Efau his fon) and Efau went into the field to 
[hunt for venifon, and to bring it. 

| 6 @ Then Rebekah fpake unto Jacob her 
| ion, faying, Behold, I have heard thy father 
litalking with Efau thy brother, faying, 
i| 7 Bring me venifon, and:make me favoury 
jmeat, that 1 may eat and blefs thee before the 
li Lord, before my death, 
\| 8 Now therefore, my fon, hear my voice in 
;that which I command thee. - : 

g ' Get thee now to the flock, and bring mie 
thence two good kids of the goats, that I may 
make pleafant meat of them for thy father, fuch 
as he loveth, 

10 Then thou fhalt bring it to thy father, 
and he fhall eat, to the intent that he may blefs 
thee before his death. 

11 But Jacob faid to Rebekah his mother, 
Behold, Efau my brother is rough, and I ain : 
{mooth. 

12 My father may poffibly feel me, and I 
fhall feem + to him to be a { mocker :, {q fhall + Hs. &. 

Ro 

I bring a curfe upon me, and not a bleffing. fi oe a 
13 But his mother faid unto him, $™ Upon thought 

me de thy curfe, .ny fon :' only hear my voice, {7.),2% 
and go and bring me them. tel 

14 So he went and fetched them, and brought danger on 
them to his mother :_ and his mother made plea- me. 
fant meat, fuch as his father loved. . 

15 And Rebekah took fair clothes of her 
elder fon Efau, which were in her houfe, and 
cloathed Jacob her younger fon: 

16 And fhe covered his hands and the fmooth 
of his neck with the fkins of the kids of the 
goats, ; 

17 Afterward fhe put the pleafant meat and 
bread, which fhe had prepared, in the hand of 
her fon Jacob. 

18 @ And when he came to his father, he 
faid, My father. Who anfwered, I am here: 
who art thou, my fon ? 

19 And Jacob faid to his father, "Iam Efau 
thy 

lela they are afraid left that come to them which they would du 
to others. 

® The carnal affection which he bare to his fon, made 
him forget that which God {pake to his wife, chap. 25. 23. 

! This fubtlety is blame-worthy, becaufe fhe thould 
have tarried ull God had performed his promife. 

| = The affurance of God’s decree made her bold. 
® Although Jacob was aflared- of this bleffing by fish; 

tyet he did evil to feel: it by Ives, and the more becau& he 
'* befeth God's name thercunia, ; 
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Facob is bleffed. 

Bef Chr. thy firft-born, I have done as thou badeft me, 

176 arife, I pray thee: fic up and eat of my venifon, 

that thy foul may blefs me. 
20 Thgn Haac faid unto his fon, How haft 

thou foufd it fo quickly, my fon ? Who faid, 
Beeatte the Lord thy God brought it to mine 
hand. : 
- 21 Again faid [aac unto Jacob, Come near 
now, that I may feel thee, my fon, whether thou 
be that my fon Efau or not. 
. 22 Then Jacob came near to Haac his father, 
and he felt him, and iaid,.The °® voice is Jacob’s 
woice, but the hands. are the hands of _Efau. 

23 (for he knew him not, becaufe his hands 
were rough as his brother Efau’s hands: where- 
fore he blefled him) : 

24 Again he -faid, Art thou that my fon 
Efau ? Who anfwered, + Yea. ; 

25 Then faid he, Bring it -me hither, and I 
will eat of my fon’s venifon, that jiiy foul may 
blefs thee. Ard he brought it to him, and” he 
ate ; alfo he brought him wine, and he drank. 

26 Atterward his father Ifaac faid unto him, 
Come near now, and kifs me, my fon. . 

a7 And he came:nedr, and kiffed him.’-Then 

He Lan 

he {melled the favour of his garments, and bleffed |, 
him, and faid, Behold, the imell of my fon és 
a3 the fmell of .a Held, which the Lord hath 
bleffed. 

28 * God give thee therefore of the dew of 
heaven, and the fatnefs of the earth, and plenty: 
of wheat and wine. ds ee 

29 Let people be thy fervants, and nations 
bow unto thee: be lord over thy brethren, and 
Jet thy mother’s children honour thee : curfed 
be be that curfeth thee, and bleffed de be that 
bleffeth thee. 

30 § And when Ifaac had made an end of 
bleffing Jacob, and Jacob was fearce gone out 
from the prefence of Ifaac his father, then came 
Efau his brother from his-hunting. 

3i And he alfo prepared favoury meat,-and| 
brought it to his. father, and faid unto his fa- 
ther, Let my father arife, and-eat pf his fon’s 
venifon, that thy foul may blef me: . 

32 But his father Ifaac faid unto him, Who 
art thou? And he anfwered, I am thy fon; even 
thy firft-born Efau. - pauages oe 

33 Then [aac was? ftricken' with a marvelous 
great fear, and faid, Who and where is he that 
hunted venifon, and brought it me, and I have 
eaten } of all before thou cameft ? and I have 
bleffed him, therefore he fhall be bleffed. 

34 When Efau heard the words of his father, 
he cried out with a great cry and bitter out of 
meafure, and faid unto his-father, Blefs me, even 
me alfo, my father.: - - ag 

35 Who anfwered, Thy brother came “with 
fubtlety, and hath taken-away thy bleffing: - 

36 Then he faid, Was not he juftly called 
1 Jacob-? for he hath deceived me thefe two 

7 Or, fufh- 
ciently, 

® This declareth that he fufpétted fomething, yet God 
would not have his decree altered. ‘ 

P In perceiving his error, by appointing his heir againft 
God’s fentence pronounced before. . 

4 In the agth chapter he was fo called, becaufe he held 
his brother by the heel, as though he would overthrow 
him ; and therefore he is here called an oyerthrower or de- 

ceiver, a , 
= Foe Ifaac did this as he wae thé minifter and prophet of 
od, ; 
5 Becaufe. thine enemies fhall be round about thee, 

“t Which was fulfilled in his pefterity, the Idumeans 51 

who were tributaries for a time to Ifrael; and after came to 

Cuap. xxvii’ 

t res 
Soak 

Ejau threateneth Jacob. 

times.: he took my: birthright, and lo, now hath Bef. Che. 
he taken my bleffing, “Alio he faid, Hatt thou 17 
not referved a bieffing forme? = 

37 Then Ifaac anfwered, and faid unto Efau, 
Behold, I have made him! thy lord, and all his 
brethren have I made his fervants: alfo with 
wheat and wine have I furnifhed him, and unto 
thee now what fhall I do, my fon ? 

38 Then Efau faid unto his father, Haft 
thou but one bieffing, my fathcr ? blefs me, 
t even me alfo, my father ‘and Efau lifted up 10% i aa 
his-voice, and * wept.: - ee Sea 

39 Then Ifaac his father anfwered, and -faid'* Heb. 1 
unto him, Behold, the fatnefs of the earth fhall ” 
be thy dwelling place, and thou fhalt-have of the 
dew of heaven from above. 

40 And * by thy fword fhalt thou live, and 
fhalt be thy brother’s  fervant. But it fhall come 
to pafs, when thou fhalt-get the maftery, that 
thou fhalt-break lis yoke trom thy neck. 

41 § Therefore Efau hated Jacob, becaufe 
of the bleffing, wherewith his father bleffed him. 
And Efau thought in kis mind, * The days of * obs. 1 
mourning for my father will come fhortly, “then '* 
I will-flay my brother Jacob. 

42 And it was told to Rebekah of the words 
of Efau her elder. fon, and fhe fent and called 
Jacob her younger fon, and-faid unto him, Be- 
hold, thy brother Efau * is comforted againft 
thee, meaning to kill thee : 

~ 43 Now therefore my fon, hear my voice ‘ 
arife,, and flee thou to Haran to my brother 
Laban. - 7 

44 And tarry with him a while until thy 
brother’s fiercenefs be afluaged, : 

45 And dll thy brother’s-wrath turn away 
from thee, and he forget the things which thou _ 
haft! done to him: then will I fend and take 
thee’from thence: why fhould I be * deprived 
of youboth inoneday? 2 --- - 

.46 Alfo Rebekah faid to Ifaac, *I am weary #cn,26.45, 
of: my life, for the ’ daughters of Heth. If Ja- _ 
cob taketh a wife of the daughters of Heth like 
théfe of the daughters-of the land, * what availeth 
it to me to live ? ; 

‘CHAP. XXVIII. 

1 Yaac forbiddeth Facob to take a wife of the Ca- 
naanites. 9 Efau taketh a wife of the daughters of 
Tfomael againft his father’s will. 12 Facab in the 
way to’ Haran. feeth a ladder reaching to 'leaven. 

_ 14, Chrift is promifed. 20 Facob afketh of God 
only meat and clothing. 

HEN Ifaac called Jacob and * bleffed 
-- him, and charged’ him, and faid unto 

him, Také not a wife of the daughters of 

Canaan. a 
2 Arife,* get thee to * Padan-aram to the « siogarz, 

houfe .of Bethuel thy mother’s father, and 1. © 
thence Chyeq.tos 

liberty. ee rae 
« Hypocrites only abftain from doing evil for fear of 

men. 
* He hath good hope to recover his birth-right by kill- 

ing thee. : 
* For the wicked fon will kill the godly, -and the plague 

of God will afterward light on the wicked one, = 
‘-¥ Which were Efau’s wives. ; 

_ ® Hereby fhe perftiaded Haac to agree to jacob’s depart- 
ing. : 

-* This fecond bleffing was to confirm Jacob’s faith, let 
he fhould think that his father had given it wishout God's 

motion. ea 



Jacte’s ledier. GENESIS. Facod’s vor, 

Ber. Cor. theace teke thee a wife of the daughters of{/ 19 And he called the name of that place t Bef. Chr, 
m*2. Lxban thy mother’s brother. Beth-el : notwithitanding the name of the city , His 

2G tke 3 And Ged f all-fufficient blefs thee, and|}was at the firft called Luz. . of God. 

ies make thee to increafe, and multiply thee, that|] 20 Then Jacob vowed a vow, faying, If 
thou mayeit be a multitude of people. * God will be with me, and will keep me in 

4 And give thee the blefling of Abraham,||this journey which I go, and will give me bread 
evo: to thee, and to thy feed with thee, that}|to eat, and clothes to put on : 

thou maveit inherit the land (wherein thou arta}| 21 So that I come again unto my father’s 
* ttreraer) which God gave unto Abraham. houfe in fafety, then fhall the Lord be my 

< Thus Heac fent forth Jacob, and he went] Ged. 
to Padan-aram unto Laban fon of Bethuel the!| 22 And this ftone, which I have fet up as a 
Aremite, brother to Rebekah, Jacob’s and} jpillar, fhall be God’s houfe: and of all that 
Eiau’s mother. thou fhalt give me, will I give the tenth unto 

6 © When Efau faw that Ifhac had blefied} 'thee. 
Jacob, and fent him to Padan-aram, to fetch 
him a wite thence, and given him a charge when CHAP. XXIX. 

he bleiled him, faying, Thou fhalt not take a 
wite of the daughters of Canaan, 

~ And shat Jacob had obcyed his father and 
his mether, and was gone to Padan-aram : 

8 Alf Efau feeing that the daughters of 

13 Facob cometh to Laban, and ferveth feven years 
for Rachel. 23 Lech brought to bis bed inftead 
of Rachel. 27 He ferveth feven years more for 
Rachel. 32 Leab conceiveth and beareth four 

Canaan cifpleated Haac his father, fe: 
gOntete g Then went Efau to Ifhmael, and took ¢ HEN Jacob ‘ lift up his feet and came 
Ba we unto the wives which be kad, Mahalath the into the f eaft country. ple sete 

cauchter of © Ithmzel Abraham’s fon, the fifter}} 2 And as he looked about, behold, there ‘aiden of 
of Nabaioth, to be his wife. was a well in the field, * and lo, three flocks of #e#f. 

10 € Now Jacob departed from Beerfheba,||fheep lay thereby (for at that well were the 
and wentto Haran, flagks watered) and there was a great ftone up- 

11 And he came unto a c7iain place, and|{on the well’s mouth. 
tarricd there all night, becaufe the fun was// 3 And thither were all the flocks gathered, 
down, and took of the ftones of the place, and|}and they rolled the ftone from the well’s mouth, 
laid under his head, and flept in the fame place. |{and watered the fheep, and put the ftone again 

12 Then he dreamed, and behold, there ftood||upon the well’s mouth in his place. 
a‘ ladder upon the earth, and the top of it}} 4 And Jacob faid unto them, My! brethren, 
reached up to heaven: and lo, the angels of|/whence be ye? And they anfwered, We are of 
God went up and down by it. _ ||Haran. . 

“+351, 13 * And behold, the Lord ftood above it,|}_ 5 Then he faid unto them, Know ye Laban 
*#-% and iaid, Tam the Lord God of Abraham thy||the fon of Nahor ? Who faid, We know him. 

father, and the God of Ifaac: the land, upon|] 6 Again he faid unto them, ® Is he in good 
the which thou fleepeft, * will I give thee andj/health? And they anfwered, He is in good 
thy feed. health, and behold, his daughter Rachel cometh 

14 And thy feed fhall be as the duft of the}/with the theep. 
Det. 13. earth, and thou fhalt fpread abroad tothe * weft,|} 7 Then he faid, Lo, it is yet high day, 

13, and to the eaft, and to the north, and to the]}neither és it time that the cattle fhould be ga- 
3 fouth, and in thee and in thy feed fhall all the|/thered together: water ye the fheep, and go 

* families of the earth be bleffed. feed them. 
15 And fo, I am with thee, and will keep|} 8 But they faid) We may not until all the 

thee whitherfoever thou goeft, and will bring}|focks be brought together, and si. men roll the 
thee again into this land : for! will not forfake|{ftone from the well’s mouth, that we may water 
thee until I have performed that that I havel|the theep. ; 
promifed thee. 9 § While he talked with them, Rachel alfo 

16 € Then Jacob awoke out of his fleep,|/came with her father’s fheep, for fhe kept them. 
and faid, Surely the Lord is in this place, and I} ro And as foon as Jacob faw Rachel the 
was not aware. daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the 

17 And he was ‘ afraid, and faid, How fear-||{heep of Laban his mother’s brother, then came 
ful is this place! this is none other but thej] Jacob near, and rolled the ftone from the well’s 
houfe of God, and this is the gate of heaven. {!mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his 

13 Then Jacob rofe up early in the morning, |! mother’s brother. 
and took the ftone that he had laid under his|/ 11 And Jacob kiffed Rachel, and lifted up 

*Ci.sra:, head, and © fet it up as * a pillar, and poured! |his voice, and wept, 
ou upon the top of it, ; 12 (For 

* The coil; fathers were pat in mind continually, that]! £ He was touched with a godly fear and reverence. 
they were Lut itrangers in this world ; to the intent they|! © To bea remembrance only of the vilion fhewed unto faculd lift up their eyes to the heavens where they fhould|/ him. 
have a fure dwelling, He bindeth not God under this condition, but ac- _* Thinking hereby to have reconciled bimfelf to his fa-||knowledgeth his infrmity, and promifeth to be thank- ther: but all in vain, for he taketh not away the cacfe of |!fal. 
the evil, i That is, he went forth on his journey, * Chit is the ladder whereby God and man are joined|| * Thus he was direéted by the only providence of God, toge.her, znd by whom the angels minifter uato us: all||who brought him alfo to Labaa’s houle. Braces by him are given unto us, and we by him afcend in-|{ 1 It feemeth that “in thofe days the gaitom was tq call to heaven, : . even ftrangers brethren. ® _* Hie felt the force of this promife only by faith : for all{] = Or, is he in peace ? by the which word the Hebrews bi dif time he was but a ftranger in this land. || figrify all profperity. 



Jacob cometh to Laban. C HA P. XXX. Rachel is barren. 

Beh Chr. 12 (For Jacob told Rachel, that he was her|]cauie the Lord hath looked upon my tribu- Bef. Chre 

1760. father’s ¢ brother, and that he was Rebekah’s||lation, now therefore mine hufband will * love 1749 
1.95 ®° fon) then fhe ran and told her father. _ {ime. 
ee 13 And when Laban heard tell of Jacob his|| 33 And fhe conceived again, and bare a fon, 

fifter’s fon, he ran to meet him, and embraced ||and faid, Becaufe the Lord heard that I was 
him, and kiffed him, and brought him to his||hated, he therefore hath given me this fox alfo, 
houfe : and he told Laban "all thefe things. || and the called his name Simeon. 

14 Towhom Laban faid, Well, thou art my|| 34 And fhe conceived again, and bare a fon, 
* bone and my Alefh : and he abode with him the|]and faid, Now at this time will my hufband 
fpace of a month. keep me company, becaufe I have borne him 

15 ¢ For Laban faid unto Jacob, Though |/three fons: therefore was his name called Levi. 
thou be my brother, fhouldeft thou therefore|} 35 Moreover fhe conceived again, and bare a 
ferve me for nought ? tell me, what /hall be thy ||fon, faying, Now will I t pratie. the Lord : * t Or, cone 
wages ? therefore fhe coiled his name Judah, and + left “fise.2. 

16 Now Laban had two ‘daughters, the elder bearing; / _t Hes flod 
called Leah, and the younger called Rachel. * from bang 

yonder 17 And Leah was f¢ tender-eyed, but Rachel 
eyed was beautiful and fair. 

18 And Jacob loved Rachel, and faid, 1 will 
ferve thee feven years for Rachel thy younger 
daughter. 

19 Then Laban anfwered, It is better that I} 
give her thee, than that I fhould give her to 
another man : abide with me. 

20 And Jacob ferved feven -years for Ra- 
chel, and they feemed unto him but a few ? days, 
becaufe he loved her. 
_21 @ Then Jacob faid to Laban, Give me 

4 bs ny my wife, that I may go in to her: for my +*4m 
éstare full. ig ended. 

22 Wherefore Laban gathered together all 
the men of the place, and made a feaft. 

23 But‘ when the evening was come, he 
took Leah his daughter, and brought her to 
him, and he went inuntoher. ~ 
-24 And Laban gave his maid Zilpah to his. 

daughter Leahi, to be her. fervant, 
25 But when the morning was come, behold, 

it was Leah. Then faid he to Laban, Wherefore 
haft chou done thus to. me? did I not ferve thee 
for Rachel? wherefore then hatft thou. began 
me? 

26 And Laban anfwered, It is not the* man- 
ner of this place,.to give the younger before 
the elder. 

27 Fulfil feven years ‘for her, and we will 
alfo give thee this for the-fervice which thou 
fhalt ferve me yet feven years more. 

28 Then Jacob did fo, and fulfilled her feven 
years, fo he gave him*Rachel his daughter to be 
his wife. 

29 Laban alfo gave to Rachel. his daughter, 
Bilhah his maid ¢o de her fervant, 

30 So entered he in to Rachel alfo, and loved 
alfo Rachel more than Leah, and ferved him 
yet oS years more. a2 Again Zilpah , Leah's, made, bare: Jiao 

1 When the Lord faw' that Leah was another fon: ; 
4Hd.cpenad Celpifed, he + made her * fruitful : but Rachel|}° 13 Then: faid Leah, Ah bi ble id ami : for the 
her woh, ayas barren, : daughters will blefs. ey and oat his name 

32 And Leah conceived and bare a fon, and |] Afher. 
fhe called his name Reuben: “for the faid, Be- ‘ 

CHAP. XXX. ne 

4, 9 Rachel and Leah being both barren, give their 
maids unto their hufband, and they bear bim chil: 
dren. 15 Leah giveth mandrakes to Rachel that 
Facob might lie with ber. 27 Laban is enriched 
for Facob's fake. . 43 Facob is made very rich. 

N D when Rachel faw that fhe bare Jacob 
no children, Rachel envied her fifter, and 

an unto Jacob, Give me children, or elfe I 
1c. 

2 Then Jacob’s anger was kindled againtt 
Rachel, and he faid, Am I in * God’s ftead, 
which hath with-holden from thee the fruit of the 
womb ? 

3 And fhe faid, Behold my; maid Bilhah, go 
in to her, and fhe fhall bear upon my * nees, pHs. Il 
and + I fhall have children alfo by her, See 

4 Then fhe gave him Bilhah her mad to wife, 
and Jacob went into her... 
; ‘ & So Bilhah conceived, and bare Jacob a 
fon. cote 
-6 Then faid Rachel, God hath given ifentenite 

on my fide, and hath ‘alfo; heard mi. voice, and 
hath .given me a-fon:. therefore -called fhe ‘his 
name Dan. . boos 

7 And Bilhah Rachel’s fia conceived : agit, 8 
and bare Jacob the fecond fon. ae 

8 Then. Rachel . faid, With: ++. 7 Vexcellent +Hd.cureft- 
wrettlings have 1 wreftled with+m fitter; and "of 
have gotten the upper hand : and. id fhe: called his 
name, Naphtali, 

9 And when Leah faw that the had left bes: See 
ing, the took Zilpah -her maid, ba gave, her 
Jacob to wife, -. , 
é 10 And Zilpah Leah's maid bare, Jacob, ao 
on. 

11 Then faid Leah, =A company cometh 
and fhe called hisname Gad, .*# - 

£2 IEP re 

= K - ce uM {Now ae " 

. That is, the caufe why he ee from his father’s 
houfe, and what he faw in the way. 

© That is of my blood-and’ kindred. ~ ~*~ 
P Meaning, after that the years were accomplifhed, + 
4 The caufe why Jacob was deceived, was, that in 1 old 

time the wife was covered with a vail, when the was 
brought to her hufband, ° in fign of chatty and fhame- 
facednefs. 

* He efteemed more the profit that he-had of pa s fer- 
vice, than either his’ promife, or the’ manner OF the coun- 
try, though he alledged cuftom for his éxcufe. : 

# This declareth that oft-times ore which are ee 
of men, are favoured of God. 

of Hereby “igpearish that the had recourfe to God in her 

| “8"For children are a A great  caule of mutual love | ‘between 
man and wife, 

* It is only God that maketh barren end fruitfu,. and 
therefore J am_ notin fault: 

* Twill receive her children on my. lp, as. ‘hough they 
mee eee ; a » i a 

Y. The of man’ s nature appearet in at fhe 
cobiemaet ker @ re after the hath eee this benefit of 
God.to bear children: - 

= That i is, God doth increafe ‘me with a sialeisnde: of 
children, for fo Jevt doth expound this name Gad, chap. 
49" 1g. 

” 



Rathi! end Leab. GEN 

Bef. Chr. 
1743. wheat-harveft, and found * mandrakes in the 

field, and brought them unto his mother Leah. 

Then faid Rachel to Leah, Give me, I pray 
thee, of thy fon’s mandrakes. 

E § 

14 © Now Reuben went in the days of elt 

s —_—— 

1S. Faceb’s {potted Lambs. 
; : ee 

and little tpotted among the goats‘: and iz Bef. Cha 

15 But fhe aniwered her, Is ic a fmell matter jor great fpcts among the goats, and black among 
ithee to take mine hufbend, except thou take! 

my fon’s mandrakes alfo? ‘Thea izid Rachel,) 

Therefore he fhall fleep with thee this night for} 
thy fon’s mandrakes. ¢ 

16 And Jacob came from the Seld in the 

evening, and Leah went out to meet him, and 

.- faid, Come in to me, for 1 have + bought and 

** paid for thee with my fon’s mandrakes : and he 

fiept with her that night. 
17 And God heard Leah, and fhe conceived, 

aad bare unto Jacob the fifth fon, 
18 Then {aid Leah, God hath given me my 

reward, becaufe I gave my ® maid to my hul- 
band, and fhe called his name Iffachar. 

19 Then Leah conceived again, and bare 
Jacob the fixth fon. 

2o Then Leah faid, God hath endued me 

with a good dowry: now will mine hufband 
dwell with me, becaufe I have borne him fix 

fons: and fhe called his name Zebulon. 
21 After that, fhe bare a daughter, and the 

called her name Dinah. 
22 € And God remembered Rachel, and 

2: God heard her, and ¢ opened her womb. 

“+ 93 So fhe conceived and bare a fon, and faid, 
God hath taken away my ‘ rebuke. 

24 And fhe called his name Jofeph, faying, 

The Lord will give me yet another fon. 
25 € And as foon as Rachel had borne Jo- 

feph, Jacob faid to Laban, Send me away that 
I may go unto my place and to my country. 

26 Give mz my wives and my children, for 
whom I have ferved thee, and let me go: for 

thou knoweft what fervice I have done thee. 
27 To whom Laban anfwered, If I have now 

found favour in thy fight, terry: I have f per- 
ceived that the Lord hath bleffed me for thy 
fake. 

28 Alfo he faid, Appoint unto me thy wages, 
and I will give it thee. 

2g But he faid unto him, Thou knoweft 
what fervice I havedone thee, and in what taking 

za thy cattle hath been ¢ under me. 
30 For the little, that thou hadft before 3 

came, is increafed into a muititude: and the 

:-et Lord hath bleffed thee + by my coming: but 
now when fhall ¢ I travel for mine own houfe 
alfo ? 

31 Then he faid, What hall I give thee? 
And Jacob anfwered, Thou fhalt give me 
nothing at all: If thou wilt do this thing for 
me, I will return, feed, and keep thy fheep. 

32 I will pafs through all thy flocks this 
day, {and feparate from them all the fheep with 
little fpots and great fpots, and all black 
lambs =mong the sheep, and the great {potted 

{ Or, tried 
ty expe~ 
TIN ee 

3 Or, ‘eqs. 
tate thea. 

1 Os, s2, 

2 Which is a kind of herb whofe root hath a certain 
likenefs of the figure of a man. 

> Inflead of acknowledging her fault, fhe boafteth as if 
God had rewarded her therefore. 

© Becanfe fruitfulnefs came of God’s blefling, who feid, 
* Increafe and multiply,” barrennefs was counted as a 
curfe, 

é The order of nature requireth that every one provide 
for his own femily. 

© That which thall hereafter be thus {potted. 

fhail be my wages. 1745 
33 So fhall my ‘ righteoufnefs aniwer for me 

hereafter, when it fhall come for my reward be- 
fore thy face, ead every one that hath not liccle 

the fheep, the fame fhall be ¢ theft with me. 10, count. 
34 Then Laban faid, Go to, would God it “¢"* 

Imight be according to thy faying. 
35 Therefore he t took out.the fame day the 10:,Labn, 

the-goats that were party-coloured and with great 
fpots, and all the the-goats with little and ereat 
{pots, ad all that had white in them, and all 
the oak among the fheep, and put them in 1 5 4, 
the keeping of his fons. ae 

26 And he fer three days journey between 
jhimfelf and Jacob. And Jacob kept the reft of 
Laben’s fheep. 

37 § Then Jacob took * rods of ercen 
poplar, and of hafel, and of the chefnut-tree, 
and pilled white ftrakes in them, and made the 
white appear in the rods. 

38 ‘Then he put the rods which he had pilled, 
in the gutters gad watering troughs, when the 
fheep came to drink, before the theep (for they 
were in heat when they came to drink): 

39 And the fheep ives in heat before the t 0+, cc:- 
rods, and afterward brought forth young of “** 
party-colour, and with {mall and great fpots. 

40 And Jacob parted thefe lambs, and 
turned the faces of the flock toward the lambs 
party-coloured and all manner of black, among 
the fheep of Laban: fo he put his own flocks 
By Denil and put them not with Laban’s 

lock, 
41 And in every ramming time of the 

* ftronger fheep, Jacob laid the rods before 
the eyes of the fheep in the gutters, that they 
might conceive before the rods: 

42 But when the fheep were feeble, he put 
them notin: and fo the feebler were Laban’s, 
and the ftronger Jacob’s. 

43 So the man ‘increafed exceedingly, and 
had many flocks, and maid-fervants, and men- 
fervants, and camels, and affes. 

CHAP. XXXI, 

1 Laban's children murmur againft. Jacob. 13 God 
commandeth bim to return to bis country. 13, 24 
The care of Ged for Facob. 19 Rachel fealeth ber 
father’s idols. “23 Laban followeth Faced. 44 
The covenant between Laban and Facob. : 

OW he heard the ' words of Laban’s fons, 
faying, Jacob hath taken away ‘all that 

was our father’s, and of our father’s goods hath 
he gotten all his honour. - oS 

2 Alfo Jacob beheld the countenance of La- 
ban,} that itwas not towards him as iri times paft. + 12, and 

3 And the Lord had faid unto Jacob, Turn “revi 
t|/again into the land ‘of thy fathers, and to thy see 

kindred, and E will be with thee — JSferday. 
" 4° There- 

_ * God shall teftify for my righteous dealing by reward- 
ing my labours, ~ ‘ 

© Jacob herein ufed no deceit, for it was God's. com- 
ee as he declareth in the next chapter, ver. 9 

and it. Fees . 

+ As they which took the ram about September, and 
brought forth about March: fo the feebler took the ram in 
March, and famb’d in September. 

i The children uttered in words that which the father 
diffembled in heart, for thé cOvetous think, that what- 
foever they cannot {natch, is plucked from them. 



God’s cave for Facob. . — CHAP. xxx | Jacob purfued by Laban; 

| jet hrs “4 Therefore Jacob fent and called Rachel||heed that thou fpeak not to Jacob + aught fave Bef. Chr. 
| 173% and Leah to the field unto his flock. good. : 1739+ 

| s Then faid he unto them, I fee your father’s 

| y hes countenance, that it is not towards me + as it 
| ytd was wont, and the * God of my father hath been 
bee SA" Sith me. 

"6 And ye know that I have ferved your 
Father with all my might. 

7 But your father hath deceived me, and 
; 0: may changed my wages ten f times: but God fuf- 

‘nm fered him not to hurt me. - 
" § If he thus faid, The fpotted fhall* be thy 
wages, then all the fheep bare fpotted: and if 
he faid thus, The party-coloured fhall be thy 
reward, then bare all the fheep party-coloured. 

g Thus hath ' God taken away your father’s 
yoxcatle, $ fubftance, and given it me. © ; 

10 q For in ramming time I lifted up mine 
cyes and faw in a dream, and behold, the he- 
goats leaped wpon the fhe-goats that were party- 
coloured with little and great {pots fpotted. 

11 And the angel of God faid to me in a 
dream, Jacob. And I anfwered, Lo I am here: 

12 And he-faid, Lift up now thine eyes, and 
fee all the he-goats leaping upon the fhe-goats 
that are party-coloured, {potted with little and 
great{pots : for 1 have feen al} that Laban doth 
unto thee. 2 
_ 13 ™Iam the God of Beth-el where thou 

scn.28.x8, * anoincedft the pillar, where thou vowedft a 
- vow unto me, Now arife, get thee out of this 

country, .and return unto the land where thou 
waft born. . 
. r4 Then anfwered.Rachel and Leah, and 
faid unto him, Have we any. more portion and 
inheritance’ in.our father’s houfe?, 
"15 Doth not he count us as ftrangets ? for-he 
hath * fold us, and hath eaten: up and confumed 
our money. ee, BI chs a Al gts 

16 Therefore all the riches which God’ hath 
taken from our father, is ours; and: our chil- 
drens : now then whatfoever, God:.,hath “fai 
unto thee, do it, 5 

_ 17 § Then. Jacob 1 

25.4 Then Labari overtook Jacob; and Ja- Linen 
cob had pitched his tent in the mount: and 
Laban aio, with his brethren, pitched upon 
mount-Gilead. 

26 Then Laban faid to Jacob; What haft 
thou done? { thou haft even ftolen away mine t Or, con-_ 
heart, and carried away my daughters, as though ome 
they had been taken captives with the fword. 1» 

27 Wherefore didft thou flee fo fecretly and 
{teal away from me, and didft not tell me, that 
I might have fent thee forth with mirth and with 
fongs, with timbrel and with harp? 
28 But thou haft‘not fuffered me to kifs my 

fons and my daughters: now. thou haft done. 
foolifhly in doing fos | 
29 1 am + able to do you evil: but the +122, poo 

” God of your father {pake unto me yefternight, i inmine 
faying, Take heed that thou fpeak not to Jacob “”" 
aught fave good, - 

30 Now though thou wenteft thy way becaufé 
thou greatly longeft after thy. father’s houfe, yet 
wherefore haft thou ftolen my gods? 

31 Then Jacob.anfwered; and faid to Laban, 
Becaufe I was afraid; ‘and thought that thou 
wouldeft have-taken thy daughters from me. 

.32 But with whom thou. findelt thy gods, 
‘tlet him not live. ; Search thou before our bre- t Or, te 
|thten what Ihave of thine aiid take it to thee; ™™*™ 
(but, Jacob .wift not that, Rachel had ftolen, 
Me tte be lta 

" 33 Then came Laban into Jacob’s tent; and. 
‘into Leah’s tent, and -into the two maids tents, 
\byt.found gem nots, So. he went out of Leah’s, 
‘stent, and entered intd Rachel’s tent, .... , 
{raat (Now, Rachel chad. taken the idols, and 
put them ip.the camels yf litter, and. fat down + b,, tim; 
upon them) and Laban -fearched all the tent, * 
but found hem note; - 35. Then faid the to her fagher, 4. My lord, + #. u 
bei ae nk J catot ep beline thee ieee 

coe Tact A Mer the cuftom: of women, is upon. més fo he wy 44 
rofe. up, ‘and fet, his fons} |fearched, but found not the idols.. Oo 

and his wives upon camels, = yi - 4... <|14¢36 G Then ,Jacob was wroth, and chode with 
18 And he. carried. away all his flocks, and|\Laban :.Jacob.alfo anfwered and faid to Laban, 

all his fubftance which he:had. gotten, to’ wit,||What Have E.trefpafied? what have I offended, 
his riches which he had gotten tin Padan-arani,||that thou halt purfued after me? ==... 
to go to Maac his:father unto.the land of; Ca-|| ...99.,Seeing ‘thou, -hatt fearched all my ftuff, 
naan. 7 os pia wo | [What jhaft “thou, found of-.all. thine houfhiold- 

1g When Laban-was,gone to fliear his:fheep,| |{ftuff?. put,it,hepe before my brethren, and thy 
then Rachel ftole her father’s ° idols. . - “| brethren, that’ ‘they may judge between us 

| Or, went 20 Thus Jacob { ftole, away the heart of|tboth = 8 == : 
wivrom Laban the Aramite: for-he told him not that|| 38 This twenty years I have been with thee: 
latin he fled. PFE Blan TE PEE eo ine ewes and thy goats have not f cal their ¢ +, beep 

21 So, fled whe with all that he had,,and ‘hel |young. and the rams of thy flock have I not 
10: Ex rofe up, and paffed the } river,,and fet his-face| eaten, ws 
murs: ‘toward mount Gilead. : : >. dT gg +. Whatfoever.was.torn of deajts, L brought + 2. thy 

22 And the third day after was it told Laban, t unt 
; that Jacob fed. , ; 

Gr, kinf- 

oe : ta: 
it not unto thee,. dug made it good myfelf: * of fen by pray 

: mine hand didft thou require it; were i ftolen °° 
be 23 Then he took his } brethren with him, 
OL33 Ond . . 

fiers, and followed.after.him feven.days.journey, and 
t Or, juin- f overtook him at mount Gilead, , 

by day or ftolen by. night. 
- 40... was in the day confumed with heat, 

_ vithhim. “94 And God came to Laban the ‘Aramite in 
‘a dream by night, and faid unto him, Take 

1 Or, went 

: 

and with froft: in the night, and my ¢ fleep ‘de- $0, Ter 
parted from mine eyes. 

4t Thus ‘have I’ been’ twenty years in thine 
Sot os houfe, 

es Se Date ot ow BLE Og : 

” For they were given‘to Jacob in recompence of his fer- 
vice; which was a kind of fale... 
.° For fo the word here fignifieth, becaufe Laban calleth 

* The God whom my father worlhipped. : 
1 This declareth that-the thing, which Jacob did before, 

was by God’s commandment, and not through deceit. 
™ This angel was Chrift, which appeared to Jacob in| |\them gods, -ver. 30. 

Bethel : and hereby appeareth he had taught his wives the} | ? He was an idolater, and therefore would not acknow- 
ee of God: for he talketh as though they knew this! |ledge the God of Jacob for his God, 

ng. 



nee ard 

ar. 

1735. 

“Coat, 

:. mount, and called his brethren to eat ¢ bread, 

Facsd covencnt. Ghee 

houfe, and ferved thee fourteen years for thy 
two daughters, and fix years for thy fheep, and 
thou haft changed my wages ten timés. 

42 Except the God of my father, the God of 
Abraham, and the ¢ fear of Ifaac had been with 
mc, furely thou hadft fent me away now empty: 
da God beheld my tribulation, and the labour 
ot mine hands, and rebuked thee yefternight. 

+3 Then Laban anfwered, and faid unto Ja- 
cob, Thefe daughters are my daughters, and 
uiete fons are my fons, and thefe fheep are my 
incep, and all that thou feeft is mine, and what 
can I do this day unto thefe my daughters, or to 
their jons which they have borne ? 

2+ Now therefore ‘ come and let us make a 
covenant, I and thou, which may be a witnefs 
between me and thee. 

25 Then took Jacob a 
cs 2 pillar: 

2 

ftone, and fet it up 

: who brought ftones and made an heap, 
they did eat there upon the heap. 

+7 And Laban called it ¢ Jegar-fahadutha, 
* and Tacob called it * Galeed. 

+3 For Laban faid, This heap is witnefs be- 
ts.een me and thee this day: therefore he calied 
the name of it Galeed. 

49 Alfo be called it { Mizpah, becaufe he 
faid, The Lord * look between me and thee, 
when we fhall be $ departed one from another. 

50 If thou fhalt vex my daughters, orj halt 
take * wives befides my daughters: there is no 
man with us, behold, God is witnefs between me 
and thee. 

51 Moreover Laban faid to Jacob, Behold 
this heap, and behold the pillar which I have fet 
up between me and thee, 

52 This heap fball be witnefs, and the pillar 
foal Le witnefs, that I will not come over this 
heap to thee, and that thou fhalt not pafs over 
this heap and this pillar unto me for evil. 

53 The God of Abraham, and the God of 
“Nahor, and the God of their father be-judge 
between us: But Jacob fware by the * fear o 
hus father Haac. 

54 Then Jacob did offer a facrifice upon the 

and they did eat bread, and tarried all night in 
the mount. 

53 ind early in the morning Laban rofe up 
and kiffcd his fons and his’ daughters, and bleff- 
ed them, and Laban departing, went unto his 
place again. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

1 Ged comforteth Faceb by bis angels. 9, 10 He 
pravsih unto Ged,  confeffing Lis umcorthinefs. 
13 He ferdeth prefents unto Efex. 24, 28 He 
serepleth cvith tke angel, who nameth bim Ifrael. 
OW Jacob went forth on his journey, and 
the * angels of God met him. 

* Thetis, the God whom Hfaze did fear and reverence. 
* His ccatcience reproved him of his mifbehaviour to- 

ward Jacob, and therefore moved him to feek peace. 
* The one nameth the place in the Syrian tongue, and 

vec cther in the Hebrew tongue, 
* To zanith the teefpaffer. 
+ Nature compelleth him to condemn that vice, where- 

nto through covetonfnefs he forced Jacob. 
* Behold, how the idolaters mingle the true Ged with 

thrir feigned gods, 
* Meaning, by the trae God, whom Ifaac worthipped. 
* We fee that there is ever fome feed of the knowledge 

cf God in the hearts of the wicked, 

GENESIS. ss os 
2 And when Jacob faw them, he faid, * This Bef. Chr, I 

And Jacob faid unto his brethren, Gather 

God comferteth Facob. 

is God’s hoft, and called the name of the fame 
place ¢ Mahanaim. 

3 Then Jacob fent mefiengers before him to 
Efau his brother,- unto the land of Seir into thé 
country of Edom: ; 

+ To whom he gave commandment, faying, 
Thus fhall ye fpeak to my* lord Efau: Thy 
fervant Jacob faith thus, I have been a ftranger 
with Laban, and tarried unto this time. 

5 I have beeves alfo and affes, fheep, and men 
fervants, and women fervants, and have {ent 
to fhew my lord, that I may find grace in thy fight, 

6 @ So the meffengers came again to Jacob, 
faying, We came unto thy brother Efau, and 
he alfo cometh againft thee and’ four hundred 
men with him. 

7 Then Jacob was greatly ° afraid, and was 
fore troubled, and divided the people that was 
with him, and the fheep and the beeves, and 
the camels into two companies. 

8 For he faid, If Efau come to the one com- 
pany and fmite it, the other company fhall ef- 
cape. 

9 § Moreover Jacob faid, O God of my 
father Abraham, and God of my father Ifaac : 
Lord, which * faidft unto me, Return unto thy ¢¢b.31.15 
country, and to thy kindred, and I will do 
thee good, 

10 I am not + worthy of the leaft of all the + He. 7 
mercies, and all the truth, which thou haft % a pes 
fhewed unto thy fervant: for with my ¢ ftaff «a. 
came J over this Jordan, and now have I gotten 
two bands. : 

11 I pray thee, deliver me from the hand of 
my brother, from the hand of Efau, for I fear 
him, left he will come and {mite me, and the 
* mother upon the children. be 

12 For thou faidft, I will furely do thee 
good, and make thy feed as the fand upon the 
fea, which cannot be numbered for multitude. 

13 G And he tarried there the fame night, 
and took of that which came to hand, 4 * pre- 
fent for Efau his brother: . 

14 Two hundred fhe-goats, and ‘twenty he- 
goats, two hundred ewes and twenty rams : 

15 Thirty milch camels with their colts, for- 
ty kine, and ten bullocks, twenty the-affes, and 
ten foles. ‘ 

16 So he delivered them into the hand of his 
fervants: every drove by themfelves, and faid 
unto his fervants, Pafs before me, and put a 
fpace between drove and drove. 

17 And he commanded the foremoft, faying, 
If Efau my brother meet thee, and afk thee, 
faying, Whofe fervant art thou? And whither 
goeft thou? And whofe are thefe before thee ? 

18 Then thou fhalt fay, They be thy fervant 
Jacob’s: itis a prefent fent unto my lord Efau: 
and behold, he himfelf alfo is behind us. 

19 So 

1739+ 

“fOr, tents, 

= He acknowledgeth God’s benefits: who for the pre- 
fervation of his, fendeth hofts of angels. 

2 He reverenced his brother in worldly things, becaufe 
he chiefly looked to be preferred to the {piritual promife. 

> Albeit he was comforted by the angels, yet the infir- 
mity.of the flefh doth appear. . 

© That is, poor, ard without all provifion. 
¢ Meaning, he will put all to death: this proverb com- 

eth of them which kill the bird together with her young 
ones, 

© Not diftrufting God's affiftance, but ufing fuch means 
as Ged had given him. 

3 



. 

yacob is named [rael. — CHape xxx, Efe and Faccd. inect. 

| Bef. Chr. — 19 So likewife commanded he the fecond and 4 Then Efau ran to meet him, and embraced Bef. Chr 

' 4739 the third, and all that followed the droves, fay-||him, and fell on his neck, dnd kiffed him; and #739 
ing, After this manner ye fhall fpeak unto Efau, |ithey wept. 
when ye find him. 5 Andche lift up his eyes, and faw the wo- 

zo And ye fhall fay moreover, Behold, thy ||men, and the children, and faid, Who are thefe 
fervant Jacob cometh atter us (for he thought, 1 ||with thee ? And he anfwered, They are the chil- 
° will appeafe his wrath with the prefent that|!dren whom God of his grace hath given thy 
goeth before me, and afterward I will fee his |}fervant. oi 

¢ mre face: it may be that he will + accept me.) 6 Then camé the maids near, they and their 
+ tery 9+ So went the prefent before him: but he||childten; and ™ bowed themfelves. 

tarried that night with the company. 7 Leah alfo with her children came ricar and 
22 And he rofe up:the fame night, and took}|made obeifance: and after Jofeph ‘and Rachel 

his two wives, and his two maids; and his ele-|!drew near, and did reverence. 
ven children, and went over the ford Jabbok. 8 Then he faid, ‘What meaneft thou by all 

23 Aad he took them, and fent them over}|this drove, which I met ? Who anlwered, I'bave 
the river, and fent over-that he had. ent it, that I ma | y find favour in the fight of my 

24 | Now when Jacob was left himfelf alone, |/lord. - 
there wreftled a ‘ man with him unto,the break-|) 9 And Efau faid, I have enough; my bro- 
ing of the day. ae ther : keep that thou haft to thyfelf. 

25 And he faw that he could -not * prevail!} 10 But Jacob. anfwered, Nay; I pray thee, 
againft him, therefore he touched the hollow of||if I have found ‘grace how in thy fight, then re- 

his thigh, and the hollow of Jacob’s thigh was||ceive my prefent at mine hand: for" I have feen 
loofed, as he wreftled with him. ‘thy face, as though I had feen the face of God, 

26 And he faid, Let me go, for the miorfi-\|becaufe thou haft accepted me. 
*Hof.12.4 ing appeareth, Who anfwered, *I will not let|| 11-1 pray thee, take my ¢ bleffing, that is ¢ 0» gift 

thee go, except thou blefs me. * _{|brought ‘thee : for God hath had mercy on me, 
27 Then faid he unto him, What is thy-name? ||and therefore I have all things: fo he ° com- 

‘And he faid, Jacob. ‘+ * Wyelled him, and he took it. 
28 Then faid he, * Thy name fhall be called|}" 12 And he faid, Let us take our journey and 

Jacob no more, but Ifrael: becaufe thou haft||go, and I will go before thee. 
had * power with God, thou fhalt alfo prevail}. 
with men. s cs 

#Ch. 35.10 

'.13 Then he anfwered him, My lord know- 
Be we _ ffeth that the children are tender, and ‘the ewes 

29 Then Jacob demanded, faying, Tell mes|tand kine with young under mine hand: and if 
I pray thee, thy name: And he faid, ‘Where-||they’ fhould overdrive them one day, all the 
fore now doft thou afk my name? and he bleffed||ficck would dit. - 5 
him there. fa ‘ "tt x4 Let now my lord go before his’ fervanr, 

30 And Jacob called the narne of the place}|and I will drive foftly, according to the pace of 
Penjel: for; /aid bé; I-have-feen God’ face t0|\the-cattle which is' before: me, ahd as the’chil- 

YO, my face, and { my life is preferved.. | = —_*-|Idren be-able.to endure, until 1? come to niy 
vie, 31 And the-fan rofe-to ‘hint as he paffed Pe-|Hord-tinto Seit. ao : 

-niel, and he + halted upon his thigh: § .. |} “1g Then Efau faitl; I will leave then fome of 
32 Therefore the children of Ifrael eat not||my folk with thee. .And he anfwered, What 

of the finew that. fhrank in the hollow of, the||needeth this ? let me find gtace in the fight of 
thigh, unto this day: be¢aufe he touched the}|my lord. “a 2! 
finew that Shrank in the hollow of Jacob’s|| - 16 @ So Efau returned; and went his way that 
thigh, Be Pee 2 | aS ‘||fame day unto Seir. ° 

17 And. Jacob went forward toward Suc- 
coth, and built him an houfe, and made booths 
for his cattle: therefore he called the name of 
the place ¢ Succoth, 

1g, | Afterward Jacob canie fafe to She- 
Be ‘ - \\chem, a city which is in the land of Canaan, 

N Dias Jacob lift up his eyes, and looked; || when he came from  Padan-aram, and pitched t Os, Mes 
‘behold, -Efau came: and- with him four|| before tlie city. fopotamiae 

hundred men: and he *-divided the children to|}-- 1gAnd there he bought a parcel of ground, 
Leah, and to Rachel, and: to the two maids... |/where he pitched his tent, at the hand of the fons 

2 And he put the maids and -their children||of'Harkor, Shechem’s father, for ari hundred 
foremoft, and Leah and her children after, and| 4 pieces'of inohey.  ~ {Or lambs, 
Rachel and Jofeph hindermoft; _; ‘|| 20 And he fet up there an altar, and called % 7", 

3 So he went before them, and ! bowed him-|#* it, “The’mighty God of Ifracl. . 
felt to the ground feven times, until he camel} °° « 
near to his brother. 

CHAP. XXXII. | 
4 Efau and Facob meet and are agreed. . 11 Efan 

receiverh his gifts. 19 Facob buyeth a poffefion, f Or, tentea 

20 and buildeth an altar, - 

Le 4 CHAP. 

© He thought it no I6(s to depart with thele goods, tol" By this gelture, he partly did ret¥tence to his brother, 
the intent he might follow the vocation whereunto God]| and partly prayed God to mitigate Efau’s wrath. 
called him. ss LP" ecb and ‘his family are the image of the church un- 

€ That is, Godin form of matt’ 
& For God affaileth his with t 

; der the yoke of tyrants, which for fear. are brought to 
od aflaileth he one hand, and uphold-j|fabjefion, ah 

eth them with the other. '’ Te eee eee ' 2 Tn that that his brother embraced hini fo lovingly, con- 
* God gave Jacob both power to ovércoime, and allo the| trary to his ex; 

praife of the victory. a1. 
‘The faithful fo overcome their temptations, that they 

fecl the {mart thereof, to the intent that’ they Should’ not 
glory, butin their humility, | : 

* That if one part were affiled, the other inight efcage: 

God's prefence. 
. ° By carneht intreaty.. . 
|? He promifed that, wh 
natto perform, ee 

a He calleth ‘the fign, the thing which it ignifieth, in 
token that God had mightily delivered him. 

cpsCtation, ,he; accepted .it as a plain fign of 

ich (as feemeth) ‘his mind was 

@ 



bed. GENESIS. The Shechemites flain. 

| _ 17 But if ye will not hearken unto us to be Bef. Chr, 
circumcifed, then will we take our daughter and 173% 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

vihed. 8 Hamar afteth ber in mar- 
5 fon. 22 The Shechemites are ar- 

at tke resug? of Facai’s fons, and the 
cf Hamer. 25 The whoredom is re- 
23 Facsh reproveth bis fons. 

> 

HEN Dinah the daughter of Leah, 
which fhe bare unto Jacob, ‘ went out 

to ice the daughters or that country. 
2 Whom when Shechem the fon of Hamor 

the Hivite lord cf that country faw, he took 
_ her, and lay with her, and + defiled her. 

3 So his heart clave unto Dinah the daughter 
of Jacob: and he loved the maid, and + fpake 

- Kindly unto the maid. 
«+ Then {aid Shechem to his father Hamor, 

faving, * Get me this maid to wife. 
5 (Now Jacob heard that he had defiled Di- 

nzh his daughter, and his fons were with his 
cattle in the field: therefore Jacob held his peace 
until they were come.) 

6 € Then Hamor the father of Shechem went 
out unto Jacob to commune with him. 

> And when the fons of Jacob were come 
cut or the field, and heard it, it grieved the 
men, and they were very anery, becaufe he had 

fx, Wrought j villainy in Ifrael, in that he had lien 
with Jacob’s daughter: + which thing ought 

=. not to be done. 
$§ And Hamor communed with them, fay- 

ing, The foul of my fon Shechem longeth for 

depart. 
18 Now their words pleafed Hamor, and 

Shechem, Hamor’s fon. . ; 
. tg And the young man deferred not to do 
the thing, becaufe he loved Jacob’s daughter : 
he was allo the f moft fer by of all his father’s 
houfe. 

20 § Then Hamor and Shechem his fon 
went unto the * gate of their city, and com: 
muned with the men of their city, faying, 

21 Thefe men are” peaceable with us: and 
that they may dwell in the land, and do their 
affairs therein (for behold; the land hath room 
enough for them) let us take their daughters 
to wives, and give them our daughters. 

22 Only herein will the men confent unto us 
for to dwell with us, and to be one people, if 
all the men children among us be circumcifed 
as they are circumcifed. . 

23 Shall not * their flocks and their fub- 
ftance, and all their cattle, be ours? only let 
us confent erein unto them, and they will dwell 
with us. 

24 And unto Hamor, and Shechem his fon, 
hearkened all that went out of the gate of his 
city: and all the men children were circum- 
cifed, even all that went out of the gate of his 
city. 

25 And on the third day (when they were 
fore) two of the fons of Jacob, * Simeon and 
Levi, Dinah’s brethren, took either of them 
his fword, and went into the city boldly, and 

vour daughter: give her him to wife, I pray ||* few * every male. 
\ ‘ a Bey a6 They flew alfo Hamor and Shechem his * C46 you, : 

ons. . 9 So make f affinity with us: give yqur fon with the + edge of the fword, and took 4 14 mass 
rst. daughters unto us, and take our daughters ||Dinah out of Shechem’s houfe, and went their of te fussed 

unto you. way. : 
27 Again the other fons of Jacob came upon © 

land fhall be before you: dwell, and do your||the dead, and fpoiled the city, becaufe they had 
bufinefs in it, and have your poffeffions there- aS They ae fics nee 
Mn. 2 : 9 no VeSy 

11 Shechem alfo faid unto her father, and {jand their affes, and whatfoever was in the city, 

ee ata ee ng ‘ ew Pos Ab they Gand away caeive and, {poil eyes. and I will give whatioever ye fhall ap- _ EPOL- 
pot a ee ae : P ed ail their goods, and all their children, and 

12 + Afk of me abundantly both dowry and |] their wives, and all that was in the houfes. 
cifts, and I will give as ye appoint me, fo that{] 30 Then Jacob faid to Simeon and Levi, Ye 

ye give me the maid to wife. have troubled me, and made me't ftink among t Or, tothe 
oy 3 Then the fons of Jacob anfwered Shechem the inhabitants of the land, as well the Canaa- abhored, 

and Hemor his father, talking deceitfully, be-|/nites, as the Perizzites, and I being few in 
cau he had defiled Dinah their fifter, | number, they fhall gather themfelves together 

14 And they faid unto them, We cannot do||againft me, and flay me, and fo thall I and 
ths thing, to give our fifter to an uncircumcifed || my houfe be deftroyed. .. eran tiee 
man: for that were a reproof unto us: 31 And they anfwered, Should he abuie our 

15 But in this we will confent unto you, if||fifter asa whore? fs 
ye will be as we are, that every man child among ie es 8 
Ss aeuabtee aa 2 sage ahet CHAP. XXXV.. 

16 Then will we give our daughters to you, ‘ 
and we will take your daughters to us, and we Facob at God’s commandment goeth.up to Beth-el, 
will dwell with you, and be one people. to build an altar, 2 He reformeth bis aor 

5s 5 Go 

ro And ye fhall dwell with us, and the 

a cloak for their craft. Fes bon Ed 

= For the people ufed to aflemble there, and juflice was 

alfo siotaieek ; : 

y Thus many pretend to {peak for a public profit, when 

they ouly fpeak for their own private gain and com- 

Oia they lack no kind of perfuafion, which prefer 

their own commodities before the commonwealth. 
a For they were the chief of the company. =. 
» The people are punithed with their wicked princes.- 

« This example teacheth, that to- much liberty is not to 
be given to youth. 

+ ‘This proveth that the confent of parents is requifite in 
marriag:, {eciag the very infidels did alfo obferve it as a 
thieg neceffary. 

t ‘They made the holy ordinance of God a means to 
compafs their wicked purpofe. 

* As itis abomination for them that are Eaptized to join 
with infidels, 

* Their &clt is the greater, in that they make religion 



| 

Bef. Chr: 

1732 

@ch. 28,136 

. to all that were with him, Put away the ftrange 

®Ch, 28.19, 

1 Or, oak 
of lamenta~ 
uaa, 

9Ch, 32.28,- 

Or, AL 
mighty, 

Q Deborah dieth. CHAP: XXXV. XXXVi._ ; gh Be Rachel dicth. “he 

5 God maketh the enemies of Facob afraid. 8 
Deborah dieth, 12 The land of Canaan.is pro- 
mifed bin. 18 Rachel dieth in labour. 22 Reu- 
ben lieth with bis father’s concubine. 23 The fons 
of Jacob. 24 The death of Teac. 

HEN ¢ God faid to Jacob; Arife, go 
up to Beth-el, and dwell there, and make 

there an altar unto God, that appeared unto 

thee; * when thou fleddeft from Efau thy bro- 

ther. bo es ae 
2 Then {aid Jacob unto his houthold, and 

ground to come to Ephrath;Rachel travailed; Bef. Chr. 
and in travailing fe was in peril, ¥729. 

17 And when fhe was in as of her labour; 
the midwife faid unto her; Féar not: for thou 
alt have this fon allo. 
18 Then as fhe was about to yield up the 

ghoft (for fhe died) fhe called his name Benoni, 
but his father called him Benjamin. 

19 Thus * died Rachel, and was buried. in * Ch. 4% 7. 
the way to Ephrath, which is Bethlehem: 

20 And Jacob fet a! pillar upon her grave : 
This is the pillar of Rachel’s grave unto this 
day. 

21 § Then Ifrael went forward, and pitched 
his tent beyorid Migdal-eder : 

22 Now, when Ifrael dwelt in that land, 
Reuben went, and * lay * with Bilhah his fa- * ch.49. 4: 
ther’s concubine, and it came to Iitael’s ear, 
And Jacob had twelve fons. 

23 The fons of Leah: Reubeh, Jacob's 
eldeft fon, and Simeon; and Levi; and Judah, 
and Iffachar, and Zebulun. 
_ 24 The fons of Rachel: Jofeph and Ben- 
jamin, é ba o3 

25 And the fons of Bilhah Rachel’s maid ; 
Dan and Naphtali, st. 

26 And the fons of Zilpah Leah’s maid : 
Gad and Afher. Thefe are the fons of Jacob; 
which were born him in Padan-aram, 

27 § Then Jacob came unto Ifaac his father 
to Mamre a city of Arbah: This is Hebron; 
where Abraham and Ifaac were ftrangers. 

28 And the days of Ifaac were an hundred 
and fourfcoreyears, 

29 Aiid Iiaac gave up the ghoft and died, 
and was * gathered unto his people, being old *Ch.25.%, 
and full of days : and his fons Efau and Jacob 
buried him: 

gods that are among you, and ‘ cleanfe your- 
felves, and change your garments : 

3 For we will rife and go up to Beth-el, and 
I will make an altar there unto God, which 
heard me in the day of my tribulation, and was 
with me in the way which I went. 

4 And they gave unto Jacob all the ftrange 
gods, which were in their hands; and all their 
“ ear-rings which were in their ears, and Jacob 

hid them under an oak, which was by She- 
chem. , . 

5 Then they went on their journey, and the 
f far of God was upon the cities that were round 
about them: fo that they did not fuliow after 
the fons of Jacob: 

6 q So came Jacob to Luz, which is in the 
land of Canaan: (the fame is Beth-el) he and 
all the people that was with him. 

And he built there an altar, and * called 
the place; The God of Beth-el, becaufe that God 
appeared unto him there, when he fled from 
his brother. 

8 Then Deborah Rebekah’s nurfe died, and 
was buried beneath Beth-el under an oak; and 
he called the name of it [ Allon Bachuth. 

9 @ Again God appeared unto Jacob af- 
ter he came out of Padan-aiam, and blefied 
him. 

10 Moreover God faid unto him, Thy name 
is Jacob: thy name fhall be no more called 
Jacob, but * Ifrael fhall be thy name: and he 
called his name Ifrael, 

11 Again God faid unto him, I am God } 
all-fufficient: grow, and multiply, a nation 
and a multitude of nations fhall {pring out of 
thee, and kings fhall come out of thy loins, - 

12. Alfo J will give the land, which i gave to 

Abraham and Ifaac, unto thee: and unto thy 
feed after thee will I give that land. 

13 So God § afcended from him in the place 
where he had talked with him. 

14 And Jacob fet up a pillar in the place 
where he talked with him, a pillar of ftone, and 
poured drink-offering thereon : alfo he poured 
oil thereon. 

15 And Jacob called the name of the place 
where God fpake with him, Beth-cl. 

16 @ Then they departed from Beth-el, and 
when there was" about half a day’s journey of 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

2 The wives of Efau. 7 Faceb and Efau are rich. 
9 The genealogy of Efau. 24 The finding of 
mules. os 

OW thele are the ' generations of Efau, 
which is Edom. : 

2 Efau took his wives of the "daughters of 
Canaan: Adah the daughter of Elon an Hittite; 
and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah, the 
daughter of Zibeon an Flivite; 

3 And took Bafhemath Ifiniael’s daughter, 
fifter of Nebajoth. 

4 And* Adah bare unto Efau, Eliphaz: and 1 chron,’ 
Bafhemath bare Reuel: se 1s 35 

5 Alfo Aholibamah bare Jeufh, and Jaalam; 
and Korah: thefe are the fons of Efau, which 
were born to him in the land of Canaan. : 

6 So Efau took his wives, and his fons; and 
his daughters, and all the fouls of his houfe, and 
his flocks, and all his cattle, and all his fub- 

ftancé, 

© God is ever at hand to fuccour his in their troubles. 
4 That by this outward aét they fhoald shew their in- 

ward repentance. 
© For therein was fome fign of fuperftition, as in tablets 

and Agnus Deis. 
f Thus notwithfanding the inconvenience that came 

before, God delivered Jacob. , 
& As God is faid to defcend, when he fheweth fome fign 

of 2 prefence: fo he is faid co afcend when the vifion is 
ended, ; 

4 ‘The Hebrew word fignificth as much ground as one 
i 

may go from bait to bait, which is taken for half a day’ 
journey. ‘i : 

i The ancient fathers ufed thid ceremony; to teftify their 
hope of the refurre€tion to come, which was not generally 

revealed. ‘ 
* This teacheth that the fathers were not chofen for 

their merits, but by God’s only mercies, whofe election 
by their faults was not changed: : 

' This genealogy dectaresh that Efauavas bleffed tem- 
pele and that his father’s blefling took place in worldly 
things. : : 

™ Befides thofe wives whercof is {poken, chap. 26. 34. 



- Dukes of dom. 

wdtasce, which he had gotten in the land of Ca- | 26 Alfo thefe fre the fons of Difhon : Hem- Bef. Chr, 
<4) went into axcther country from his|; dan, and Efnban, and Ithran, and Cheran. 1780, 

cob. 27 The fons of Ezer are thefe : Bilhan, and 
- Yor their riches were fo great, that they i Zaavan, and Achan. 

cud not dwell together, and the lend, wherein]; 28 The fons of Difhan are thef&: Uz, and 
they were frangers, could not receive them,}} Aran. 
beceu’: of their Hocks. | 29 Thefe are the dukes of the Hoorites : 

eeecs $8 ° Therefore dwelt Efzu in mount Seir:} duke Letan, duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke 
: this Ffau is Edom. ; | Anah, 

9 € So thefe are the generations of Efau,!! 30 Duke Difhon, duke Ezer, duke Difhan: 
father of ~ Edom, in mount Setr. |thefe be the dukes of the Horites, after their 

io The are the names of Efau’s fons :|!dukedoms in the land of Seir. 
va. * Eltphaz, the fon of Adah, the wife ot Efaus}} 31 € And thefe are the ' kings that reigned in 

host eri Reuel the fon of Bafhemath, the wire ofj/che land of Edom, before there reigned any 
Efe. , king over the children of Irael. 

11 Ard the fons of Eliphaz were Teman,|} 32 Then Bela the fon of Beor reigned in 
Cmar, Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz, ‘Edom, and the name of his city <:gs Dinha- 

12 And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz |) bah. 
Efau’s fon, and bare unto Eliphaz, Amalek : 33 AAnd when Bela died, Jobab the fon of 

. 2 a 

thefe be the fons or Adah Eiau’s wife. Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his ftead. 

13 € And thefe are the f fons of Reuel: 34 When Jobab alfo was dead, Hufham of 
Nahath and Zerah, Shammah and Mizzah:||the land of Temani reigned in his ftead. 
thefe were the fons of Bafhemath Efau’s wile. 35 And after the death of Hufham, Hadad 

14 © And thefe were the fons of Aholi-|/the ion of Bedad, which few Midian in the 

*¢-se, bamah the caughtcr or Angh, ¢ daughter of|!field of Moab, reigned in his ftead, and the 
Zibeon Efzu’s wife: for fhe bare unto Efau,|/!name of his city wes Avith. 

Jeuth, end Jaalam, and Korah. 36 When Hadad was dead, then Samlah of 
to,car 15 © Thete were f° dukes of thefons of Efau:|!Matrckah reigned in his ftcad. 

Be the fons of Eliphaz, the fisit-born of Efau:}} 37 When Samlah was dead, Saul of * Re- 
duke Teman, duke Omaz, duke Zepho, duke] hoboth by the river reigned in his ftead. 
Kenaz, 38 When Saul died, Baal-hanan the fon of 

16 Dake Korah, duke Gatam, duke Ama-|| Achbor reigned in his ftead. i 

Ick : thefe are dukes s2at come of Eliphaz inj! 39 And affer the death of Baal-hanan the 

tone. tht land of Edom: thefe were the ¢ fons of)|fon of Achbor, Hadad reigned in his ftead, and 
fen Adah, the name of his city was Pau: and his wite’s 

17 © And thefe are the fons of Revel Efau’s|{name Mehetabel, the daughter of Metred, the 
fon: duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Sham-|}+ daughter of Mezahab, : 

mah, duke Mizzah: thefe are the dukes that||" 40 Then thefe are the names of the dukes of # misc 
camz of Revel in the land of Edom: thefe are||Efau, according to their families, their places, 
the { fons of Bafhemath Efau’s wife. and by their names: duke Timna, duke Alvah, 

18 © Likewife thefe were the fons of Aho-|/duke Jetheth, 
libamah Efau’s wite: duke Jeufh, dukeJaalam,|! 41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke 
duke Korah: thefe dukes came of Aholibamah, || Pinon, 
the daughter of Anah Efau’s wife. 42 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Meb- 

19 Vhele are the chidren of Efau, and thefe jzar. 
are the dukes of them: This E/aw is Edom. 43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram : thefe be the 

aCe, . 20 © * Thefe are the fons of Seir the-Ho-||dukes of Edom, according to their habitations 

wc" rite, which ? inhabited the land defere, Lotan,}Jin the land of their inheritance. This Efau is 
and Sh-dal, and Zibeon, and Anah, ithe father of ' Edom. 

2i And Duhon, and Ezer, and Difhan: thefe 

re the dukes of the Horites, the fons of Seir in 
the land of Edom. . CHAP. XXXVIL 

ie ee ane 2 Fafeph accufeth bis brethren. 5 He dreamett, 
a Shobal were thefe: AL || 74 #5 bated Of bis brethren, 28 They fell bins ae 3 ae a nd Ebal, Shepho, and to the Ifhmaelites. 34 Facob bewaileth Fofeph. 

Cnam. ACOB- now dwelt in the land, wherein 
24 And thefe are the fons of Zibeon: both his father was a ftranger in the land of 

Ajah, and Anah: this was Anah that found||/Canaan. 
5 mules in the wildernefs, as he fed his father}| 2 Thefe are the gencrations of Jacob: when 
Zibeon’s affes. ofeph was feventeen years old, he kept fhecp 

25 And the children of Anah were thefe : aoa brethren, ae the child was tah the 
T.fhon, and Aholibamah the daughter of A-|/fons of Bilhah, and with the fons of Zilpah his 
nah. tather’s 

° Herein appeareth God’s providence, which caufeth}|mules between the afs and the mare. 
2 ‘icxed to give place to the godly, that Jacob might ® The wicked rife up fuddenly to honours, and perith 
ony Joy Canaan according to Ged's promife. as quickly: but the inheritance of the children of Gad 

» If God's promite be fo fare towards them, which are] |continueth ever, Pfalm to2. 28. 
not ef his heukeld, how much more will ke perform the!} + Which city is by the river Euphrates. 
fame to us? * Of Edom came the Idumeans. 

? Before that Efau did there inhabit. 2 That is, the ftery of fach things as came to him and 
+ WEo rot ccxtented with thofe kinds cf bealts which! his family, as chap. 5. 1. 

Ged had created, found out the monirous generation of 
2 {i 



Foleph’s dreams Cuap. xxkvii. __ His brethren fell bins. 
| Bef. Chr. father’s wives, And Jofeph brought unto theirjj and caft him into fome pit, and we will fay, A Bef. Chr. 

1720. , father their  ™ evil faying. wicked beaft hath devoured him: then we thall 1779 
oo 3 Now Ifracl loved Jofeph more than all his}|fee whac will come of his dreams. ae 

fons, becaufe he begat him in his old age, and}} 21 ® But when Reuben heard that; he. de- »ch.22.% 
fOypiees. he made him a coat of many ¢ colours. livered him out of their hands, and faidy + Let 4 3, tax 

4 So when his brethren faw. that their father||us not kill him; : : mee 
loved him more than all his brethren, then they|) 22 Alfo Reuben faid unto them, Shed not 
hated him, and could not fpeak peaceably uiito|| blood, due caft him into this pit that is in the 
him. Ace wildernefs, and lay-no hand-upon him, Tus be 

5 F And -Jofeph * dreamed a“‘dream, and||/aid, that he might ‘deliver him out of their 
told his brethren, who hated him “fo much the||hand,’ and reftore him to his father apain. 
more, ee eos: Jt -23. Now when Jofeph was come unto his 

6 For he faid unto them, Hear, I pray you,} |brethren, they ftript Jofeph out of his coat, his 
this dream which I have dreamed. party-coloured coat that was upon him. 

7 Bchold now, we were binding fheaves in||". 24 And they took him, and’ caft © him into 
the midft of the field: and lo, my fheaf arofe,]{a pit, and the pit was empty without water in it. 
and alfo ftood upright, and behold, your fheaves|] 25 -Then they fat them down to eat bread: 
compaffed round about, and did reverence to|/and they lift up their eyes atid looked, and’ be- 
my theaf. . _ |{ hold, there came a company of Ifhmaelites from 

8 Then his brethren {aid to him, What, fhalt]| Gilead,. and their camels laden with fpicery, and 
thou reign over us, and rule us? or shalt thou)| balm, and inyrrh, and were going to carry it t 01m», 
have altogether dominion over us? And they||down into Egypt. eee 
hated him fo much the more, for his dreams,|] 26°Then Judah faid unto his brethren, What 

and for his words. availeth it, if we flay our brother, though we 
9 @ Again he dreamed another dream, -and]| keep his blood fecret ? 

told it his brethren, and faid, Behold, I have|} 23 Come afd let us fell him to the Ifhmae- 
had one dream more, and behold, the fun’ and]] lites, and let not our hands be upon him: for 
the moon, and eleven ftars did reverence to me.|| he is-our brother, avd our fieth: and his bre- 

10 Then he told it unto his father, and to‘his||thren obeyed. 
brethren, and his father * rebuked him, and faid}} 28 Then the * Midianites merchant:inen « p; rege 
unto him, What is'this dream, which thou haft]|paffed by, and they drew forth and lift Jofeph 
dreamed ? Shall I, and thy mother, and thy bre-|| out of the pit, and fold Jofeph unto the Ifhmae- 
thren come indeed, and fall on the ground be-|| lites: for twenty pieces of filver: who brought 
fore thee ? Jofeph into Egypt.’ 

11 And his brethren estvied him, but his}| 29 @ Afterward Reuben returned to the 
4 Or, kept father $* noted the faying. ~~ pit; and‘behold, Jofeph was notin the pit: then 
diligently. - 49 @ Then his brethren went to keep their||he renthis clothes, : : 

father’s fheep in Shechem. 3o And returned to his brethren, and faid, 
13 And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, Do not thy||The child is not yonder, and I, whither fhall I 

brethren keep in Shechem? come, and I will ? 
Send thee to them. 

14° And he anfwered him, I am here. Then 
he faid unto him, Go now, fee whether it be 
well with thy brethren, and how’ the flocks 
profper, and bring me word again: fo he fent 
him from the vale of Hebron, and he came to 
Shechem, 

15 @ Then a man found him: for lo, he 
was wandering in the field, and the man afked 
him, faying, What feckeft thou?. . 

a And they took Jofeph’s coat, and killed 
a kid of the goats, and dipped the coat in the 
blood CA Ayes 
* 32 So they fent that party-coloured coat, 
‘and they brought it unto their father, and 

{faid, This have we found : fee now whether it 
! be thy fon’s coat, or no. Cote 

33 Then he knew it, and faid, J? is my fon's " 
coat: a wicked: beaft hath * devoured him: *ch.gg28i “ 

- || Jofeph is furely-torn in pieces, - ee : 
16 And he anfwered, I feck my brethren.:{{ | 34 And Jacob rent his clothes, and -put fack: 

tell me, I pray thee, where they keep fheep. ” |} cloth about his. loins, ‘and -forrowed for: his fon 
17 And. the man faid, They age departed| | long feafon: : ee op 

hence: for I heard them fay, Let;us go‘uhto|| 35 Then all-his fons, and all his daughters 
Dothan. Then went Jofeph after jis bretliren, || rofe up to comfort him; but he would not be, 
and found them in Dothan. { # comforted, but faid, + Surely I will go down t or, rwit 

into the.grave. unto my:fon mourning : fo his mom fer ‘. 
father wept forhim. © as I live, 

36 And the Midianites fold him into- Egypt 

18 And when they faw him/afar off; everi 
before he came at them, they °-confpired againft 
him for to flay him. ms 

pte 

= 

19 For they faid one.to another, Behold,|| unto Potiphar * an eunuch of Pharaoh’s, and & 
* Or,mattes this t dreamer cometh. 2 his f chief Steward, ee “dems, 20 Come now therefore, and let us flay him, = l M (CHAP, eh wt hb 

© He complained of the evil words and injuries which 
they fpake and did againft him. - - 2 

* God revealed to him by a dream what thould come to 

© Their hypocrify appeareth in this, that they feared 
man more than God, and thought it was not murder, if 
they thed not his blood: or cll had an excufe to cover 
their faule, : BRE a Scan is” Sacee ty 
4 Mofes writing according to the opinion of them which 

took the Midianites and Ifhmaelites: tobe both one,. doth 
heie confound their names: as alfo appeareth, ver. 36, 
and chap. 39. 1. for elf he was firlt offered to the. Midiae 
nites, but fold to the Ifhmaclites, : 

© To wit, the meflengers which were fent. at 
f Which word doth not alway fignify him that is geld 

{ed, but alfo him that is in fome high dignity, =. - 

alee . 

¥ The more that God theweth himfelf favourable to his, 
the more doth the malice of the wicked rage againft them. 

2 Not defpifing the vifion, but feeking to appeafe his 
brethsen, . : , 

@ He knew that God was author of the dream, but he 
underftood not the meaning. . 

® The Holy Ghoft covereth not men’s faults, as do vain 
writers, which make vice virtue, 

tap 



fhe macrizcs of Faded. -GENES IS. . Judah and 

Bef. Cor, daughter-in-law.) And fhe anfwered, What 
1729. CHAP. XNXVIIL wilt thou give me for to lie with te? 

= 5 se Oy oho aah 17 Then faid he, I will fend thee a kid of 
2 The narvigge of Fudzh. 7, 9 The trefpafs ofl| ne goats from the flock : and fhe faid, Well, 

a 

Ex and Oncr, and the vengeance ef God that 
cereupen. 18 Judah Leia wish bts daugh- 

23 Tatsr is jadzed to be 
29, 30 The birth of Pha- 

lig thou wilt give me a pledge, till thou fend 
it, 

18 Then he faid, What is the pledge that I 
\fhall give thee? And the anfwered, Thy fignet, 
and thy ¢ cloak, and thy ftaf that is in thine 
hand. So he gave it her, and lay by her, and 
fhe was with child by him. 

1g Then fhe rofe, and went and put her 
veil from her, and put on her widow’s rai- 
ment. 7 

- 20 Afterward Judah fent a kid of the goats 
by the hand of his® neighbour the Adullamite, 
\for to receive his pledge from the woman’s 
hand: but he found her not. 

2t Then afked he the men of that place, 
faving, Where is the whore that fat in Enaim, 
by the way-fide ? And they anfwered, There 
was no whore here. 

22 He came therefore to Judah again, and 
faid, I cannot find her: and alfo the men of 
the place faid, There was no whore there. 

23 Then Judah faid, Let her take it to her, 
left we be -+ * afhamed: behold, I fent this kid, 
and thou haft not found her. 

24 4 Now after three months, one told 
Judah, faying, Tamar thy daughter-in-law 
hath played the whore, and lo, with playing 
the whore, fhe is great with child. Then 
Judah faid, Bring ye her forth, and Jet her be 
*burnt. -  ° 

25. When fhe was brought forth, he fent to 
her father-in-law, faying, By the man unto 
whom thefe things pertaix, am I with child; and 
faid alfo, Look, I pray thee, whofe ‘thefe’ are, 
the feal, and the cloak, and the ftaff. : 

26 Then Judah knew them, and faid, She is 
? more righteous than I: for fhe bath done it be- 
caufe I gave her not to Shelah my fon. - So he 
lay with her 4 no more. 

27 § Now when the time was come that fhe 
fhould be delivered, behold, there were twins in 
her womb. 

28 And when fhe was in travail, the one put 
out his hand: and the midwife took and bound 
ared thread about his hand, faying, This is come 
out firft, 

29 But when he ' plucked his hand back 
again, lo, his brother came out, and the midwife 
faid, How haft * thou broken the breach upon 
thee? and his name was called * Pharez. 

30 And afterward came out his brother that 
bad the red thread about his hand, and his name 
was called Zarah, 

Lemar. 

ND at that time * Judah went down from 
his brethren, and turned in to 2 man 

~s 

2 And Judah faw there the daughter of a 
*rCie-, Man celled * Shuah a * Canaanite: and he took 
3d her ¢g 22/2, and went in unto her. 

3 So the conceived and bare a fon, and he 
called his name Er. ; 

exons, 4 * And fhe conceived again, and bate a 

i fon, and fhe called his niume Onan. 
= Mozcover fhe bare yet a fon, whom fhe 

called Shelah: and Fadab was at Chezib when 
fhe bare him. f 

6 Thea Judah took a wife to Er his firft- 
born jez, whole name zrzs Tamar. 

tsa 7 * Now Er the firft-born of Judah was 
i wicked in the fight of the Lord: thererore the 

Lord flew him. 
3 Then Judah faid to Onan, Go in unto thy 

brothes’s wire, and do the offce of a kinsman 
unto her, and raife up’ {ed unto thy brether. 

g Aad Qnan knew thet the feed fliould not 
be his: therefore whea >: went in unto his 
brother’s wie, he fpillei it on the ground, lett 
he fheuiu g.ve feed uate his brother. 

1o And it was wicked in the eyes of the 
Lord, which he did: wherefore he flew him 
alfo. 

rr Thea fiid Judah to Tamar his daughter- 
in-tw, * Remain a widow ‘in thy father’s 
fivafc, till Sigh my fon grow up (for he 
ther ght as.. Lat he die as well as his bre- 
threa.) so Lamar went and dwelt in her 
faiher’. hosts, 

iz € And in procefs of time alfo, the daugh- 
ict of Shuch Judah's wife died. Then Judah, 

= Wiica he + had let mourning, went up to his 
fheep-fhearers to Timnath, he and his neigh- 
bour Hirah the Adullamite. 

13 And it was told Tamar, faying, Behold, 
thy tather-in-law goethup to Timnath, to fhear 
his theep. 

14 Then fhe put her widow’s garments o 
from her, and covered ber with a vail, and 

te Wrapped herfelf, and fatdown in ¢ Pethah-enaim, 
which is by the way to Timnath, becaufe the 
faw that Shelah was grown, and fhe was not 
given unto him to wife. 

15 When Judah faw her, he judged her an 
whore: for fhe had covered her face. 

16 And he turned to the way towards her, 
and faid, Come, I pray thee, let me lie with 
thee: (for he ' knew not that fhe was his 

e 

CHAP, 

| a$$ 
know her by her talk. 

2 That his wickednefs might not be known to others. 
" He feareth man more than God. 
© We fee that the law, which was written in man’s heart, 

taught them that whoredom fhould be punithed with death, 
albeit no law was as yet given. 

P That is, fhe ought rather to aceufe me, than I her, 
@ For the horror of the fin condemned him. 
{ Their heinous fin was fignified by this monflrous 
ron. 

* Orthe feparation between thee and thy brother, 

© Mofes deferibeth the genealogy of Judah, becaufe the 
Mefiah thonld come of him. 

\ Which afinity notwithflanding was condemned of 
God. - 

* This order was for the prefervation ‘of the ftsck, that 
the child begotten by the fecond brother fhould haye the 
name and inheritance of the firt, which is in the New 
Tegament abolifhed. 

© For the could not marry in any other family, fo long 
as Jodah would retain her in his, 

' God had wonderfully blinded him, that he coald not 

Tamar, 
Bef. Chr, 

1727, 

1 Or, tyre of 
thine bead, 

} Heb. iz 
conten pt, 

* 1 Chron 
de de 
Matt. 1. 3 



Crap. xxxix.’' xh He is caf ; into prifon: 
16 So fhe laid-up hig gatment by her, until Bef. Chi: 

her lord came home. .. ei ngs ay REO 
17 Then fhe told him $ according to thefé t or, afer 

words, faying, The Hebrew fervant, which thou ‘mame 
haft brought unto us, came in to me; to mock 
me, » 

18 But as foon as J lift up my voice and 
cried, he left his garment with me, and fied out: 

19 Then when his mafter heard the words 
of his wife, which the told him, faying, After 
this manner did ‘thy fervant to me, his anger 
was kindled. 
.,20 And Jofeph’s matter took him and put 
him in + * prifon, in the place where the king’s + 15, intte prifoners lay bound: and there he was in prifon, Prifr-beufe, 
2t- But the Lord was with Jofeph, and 

+ fhewed ‘him mercy, and gat him favour in the t si ine 
fight of the + mafter of the prifon. iia bin 

22 And the keeper of the prifon committed 1 Or lord to Jofeph’s hand ali the prifoners that were in thé prifon, and “whatfoever they did there, that 
did he. os 

23 And the keeper of the prifon looked unto 
nothing that was under his hand, feeing that che Lord was with him: for whatfoever he did, the 
Lord made it to profper, 

1 Fofeph is fold to Potipbar. 2 God profpereth 
hin. 7 Potiphar’s wife tempteth bim. 13, 20 
He is cccufed and caft into prifon. 21 God 
foeweth him favour, + 

OW Jofeph was brought down into 
Egypt: and Potiphar * an eunuch of 

Pharaoh’s (and bis chief fteward, an Egyptian) 
bought him at the hand of the Ithmacelites, 
which had brought him thither. ; 

2 fAnd the * Lord was with Jofeph; and he 
was a man that profpered, and was in the houfe 
of his mafter the Egyptian, es 

3 And his mafter faw that the Lord was with 
him, and that the Lord made all that he did to 
profper in his hand. , aa : 

4 So Jofeph found favour in his fight, and 
ferved him: and he-made him * ruler of his 
houfe, and put all that he had. in his hand. 

5 And from that time-that he had made him 
ruler over his houfe, and over all that he had, 
the Lord * blefied the Egyptian’s houfe for Jo- 
feph’s fake: and the blefling of the Lord was 
upon all that he had in the houfe, and in the 
field. . : : 

6 ‘Therefore he left all that he had in Jofeph’s 
hand, * and took account of nothing that was 
with him, faye only or the bread which he did 
eat.. And Jofeph was a fair perfon, and well 

CHAP. XL. 
8 The interpretation of dreams is of God. 12, 1 9 Fo- 

Siph expoundeth the dreams of the two Prifenerss 
23 The ingratitude of the butler. 
“A\:ND after thefe things, the butler of the 

king of Egypt and his baker offended 
theit lod the king of Egypt. 
¥:2i And Pharaoh was angry againft his two 
Pofficers, againit the chief butler, and againft ¢ 0:, eve thé:chief baker, — nh ti ::3: Therefore he put them in ward in‘his chief feb then fteward’s houfe, in‘ the’ prifon and place where ae * Jofeph was.bound. . or them that 

4 And the chief fteward gave Jofeph charge “**#!* over them, and he ferved them: and they con- 
tinued.a feafon in ward, 

§ q And they both dreamed a dream, either 
of: thém. his dream.'in- one night, * each one 
according to the interpretation of his dream, 
ot the ‘butler and the. baker of the king of 

favowed, ¢ 0 a eee 
7 4. Now therefore after thefe things, His 

matter’s ‘wife caft her eyes upon Jofeph, -and 
faid, * Lie with-me, oles 
8 But he refufed, and faid to his mafter’s 

wife, Behold, my matter knoweth not what. be 
hath‘in: the ‘houfe with me,’ but hath committed 

- all that he hathto mine hand: 2 + 
. 9 There is noiman greater in this houfe-thari I: neither hath he kept any thing from me; but 
only thee, becaufe thou art his wife: how then 
can I do this great wickednefs, and fo fin again 
* God? at ; : 

10 And albeit the fpake to Jofeph day by day,’ 
yet he hearkened not, unto her to lie with her, or 
to be in her company, 's 

11 Then on a certain day Jofeph entered into} 
the. houfe to do his bufinefs;. and there was no}|Egypt, which were bound. in the prifon. man of the houfhold in the houfe, ‘|, © And when Jofeph came in unto them in: 12 Therefore fhe caught him by his garment,| {the morning, and looked upon them, behold, faying, Sleep with me: -but.he-left his garment Hthey-were fad, A oP in her hand, and. fled; and. gat him out... - “ff 7 And hé afked: Pharaoh’s officers, that were 13 Now when fhe faw that--he had left his}yyith him in‘his’ mafter’s ward, faying, Where- garment in her hand and was fled out.. fore + look ye fo fadly to-day ? 14 She called unto the men of her houfe, |, 8 Who anfwered him and told them, faying, Behold, he-hath brought: \\¢ach one a dream, and there is none to interpret 100 téo in an Hebrew unto us + to mock us: who: came} thé. fame: x" Then Jofeph faid-unto® them, Are adiham, in to me for to have flept with me: but I? cried ‘not interpretations of God? tell them me now. with a loud voice, ; . -__.°, ‘fll 9 So the chief builer told his dream to Jo- 15 And when he heard that I lift up my voice \\feph, and! {aid:unto him, In my dream, behold, and cried, he left his garment with me, and fled|{a vine was before me. away, and gat him out. dt a7 ee 10 And 

* Read chap. 37. 36, Ss ee tees - + Pp ® Dhisidectareth,'that where incontinency is, thereunto * The favour of Ged is the fountain of all profperity:” .|lis joined extreme impudence and craft, 1 © Becaufe God profpéred him aud fo he made religion} :*:His ‘evil treatment’ in-the: prifon-may -be gathered of to fervehis profit... : by usb. of Pfalm 105. 18. ; oe tk - * The wicked are bleffed bythe com any of the godly. ||’ ¢ "Phat is; ‘nothing was done without his command- ¥ For he was affured that all things fhould profper well:{| ment. ae : therefore he'ate and drank; and took ng care. ‘s:God ‘worketh imany wonderful means to deliver his. 2 In this word, he declareth the fam. whereunto all -her _ That is, every dream ‘had! his interpretation, as the flatteries did tend. : Ge igehntes POR -* {| thing afterward declared, -. > : * The fear of God perferved him againft her continual}! &: Cannot God-raife-‘up fach as’ shall interpret® fach temptations, things? - 

+ Heb. why 
» We have dreamed are fac 



peti vers Gres. GEN 

10 And in the vine sere three branches, and 
es it budded, her flower come forth: and the 
cluiters of the grapes waxed ripe. 

it And J b2d Pharaoh’s cup in mine hand, 
and I took the grapes, and wrung them into 
Phuraoh’s cup, and I gave the cup into Pha- 
aoh’s hand. 

12 Then Jofeph f2id unto him, This * is the 
interpretation of it: The three branches are 
three days. 

13 Within three days fhall Pharaoh lift up 
thine head, and reftore thee unto thine + office, 
and thou fhalt give Pharaoh’s cup into his hand 
arter the old manner, when thou waft his butler. 

14 But have me in remembrance with thee, 
when thou art in good cafe, and thew mercy, I 
pray thee, unto me, and ‘ make mention of me 
to Pharaoh, that thou mayeft bring me out of 
this noufe. 

15 For I was ftolen away by theft out of the 
lanJ of the Hebrews, and here alfo have I done 

'; hothing, wherefore they fhould put me 7 in the 
cungeon. 

10 And when the chief baker faw that the 
interpretation was good, he faid unto Joleph, 
Alf methought in my dream, that I had three 
white bafkets on mine head. 
i7 And in the uppermoft cafker there «2s of 

all manner baken meats for Pharaoh: and the 
birds did eat them out of the bafket upon mine 
head. 

18 Then Jofeph anfwered, and faid, ' This 
is the interpretation thereof: The three bafkets 
are three days. 

19 Within three days fhall Pharaoh take thine 
head from thee, and fhall hang thee on a tree, 
and the birds fhall eat thy flefh from off thee. 

20 € And {fo the third day, which was Pha- 
raoh’s * birth-day, he made a feaft unto all his 
fervants: and he lifted up the head of the chief, 
burler, and the head of the chief baker among 
his fervants. 

21 And he reftored the chief butler unto his 
burlerfhip, who gave the cup into Pharaoh’s 
hand, 

22 But he hanged the chief baker, as Jofeph 
hid interpreted unto them. 

23 Yet the chief butler did not remember Jo- 
fepa, but forgat him. 

CHAP. XLI. 

20 Prcresk's dreams are expounded ly Fofeph. 
20 Hes zd: ruler over all Egypt. 43 Fo- a2 

Lfe's name is changed. 50 He bath iwo fons, 
Meisyjzh end Epbraint. 54 The famine beginneth 
throughout the world. 

two years after, Pharaoh alfo ND + 
; A * dreamed, and behold, he ftood by a 

river, 
2 and lo, there came out of the river feven 

* He was afiured by the Spirit of God, that his interpre- 
tltion was true. 

i He refufed not the means to be delivered, which he 
thought God had appointed. 

© That is, made of white twigs, or, as fome read, bakets 
full of holes. 

' He fhewech that the minifters of God ought not to con- 
ceal that which God revealeth unto then. 

= Which was an oceafion to appoint his officers, and fo 
to examin: them that were in oy 

> This cream was not fo much for Pharaoh, as to be a 
mezns to deliver Jofeph, and to provide for God’s church. 

ES IS. The Prifoners dreams expounded, 

{ goodly kine and tat fiefhed, and they fed in Bef Chr, 
27 meacow: 

3 And lo, feven other kine came up after 

ficthed, and ftood by the other kine upon the 
brink of the river. 

+ And the evil favoured and lean flefhed 
kine did eat up the feven well favoured and fat 
kine: fo Pharaoh awoke. 

5 Again he flept, and dreamed the ° fecond 
time: and behold, feven ears of corn grew up- 
on one ftalk, rank and goodly. 

6 And lo, feven thin ears, and blafted with 
the Eaft wind, fprang up after them. 

; And the thin ears devoured the feven rank 
and full ears: then Pharaoh awaked, and lo, it 
was a dream. 

8 Now when the morning came, his fpirit 
was ? troubled: therefore he fent and called all 
the foothfayers of Egypt, and all the wife men 
thereof, and Pharaoh told them his dreams: 
but * none could interpret them to Pharaoh. 

g Then fpake the chief butler unto Pharaoh, 
faving, I‘ call to mind my faults this day. 

10 Pharaoh being angry with his fervants, put 
me in ward in the chief fteward’s houfe, doth me 
and the chief baker. 

1s Then we dreamed a dream in one night, 
both}, and he: we dreamed each man according 
to the interpretation of his dream. 

12 And there was with us a young man, an 
Hebrew, fervant unto the chief fteward, whom 
when we told, he declared our dreams to * us, 
to every one he declared according to his dream. 

13 And as he declared unto us, fo it came to 
pafs : for he reftored me to mine office, and 
hanged him. 

14 * Then fent Pharaoh, and * called Jofeph, 
and they brought him haftily out of prifon, and 
he fhaved him, and changed his raiment, and 
came to Pharaoh. 

15 Then Pharaoh faid to Jofeph, I have 
dreamed a dream, and no man can interpret it, 
and I have heard fay of thee, that when thou 
heareft a dream thou canft interpret it. 

16 And Jofeph anfwered Pharaoh, faying, 
' Without me God fhall + anfwer for the wealth 
ot Pharaoh. 

17 And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, In my 
dream, behold, I ftood by the bank of the 
river: 

18 And lo, there came up out of the river 
feven fat flefhed and well favoured kine, and 
they fed in the meadow. 

1g Alfo lo, feven other kine came up after 

750 
7 Or, fairts 
behold, 

them out of the river, evil favoured and lean ie ty fagey 
Se. 

* Read ch 
4Oo Se 

* Pf, 1356 
» De 

Heh, are 
wir peate 

them, poor and very + evil favoured, and lean + m2, 
flefhed: I never faw the like in al! the land of **3*- 
Egypt, for evil favoured. 

zo And the lean and evil favoured kine did 
eat up the firft feven fat kine. 

21 And 
Ee 

° All thefe means God ufeth to deliver his fervant, and. 
to bring him into favour and authority. 7 

P This fear was enough to teach him, that this vifion was 
fent of God. , 

4 The wife. of the world underitand not God’s fecrets, 
but to his fervants his will is revealed. 

* He’confeffeth his fault againft the king, before he fpake 
of Jofeph. 

* The wicked feek to the prophets of God in their ne- 
ceffity, whom in their profperity they abhor. 

' As though he would fay, If I interpret thy dream, it 
cometh of Ged, and not of me, 



Pharaoh's dream interpreted. 

Bef, Chr. 
17is. 

t dst. ww.re 
Kinein® eit 

angeard 
perth 

+ Or, ahnu- 
dance dihd 
fatusitr. 

{ Or, they 
fail ree 
member no 
more the 
plenty. 

a1 And when they + had eaten them up, it 
could not be known that they had eaten them, 
but they were til! as evil favoured as they were 
at the beginning : fo did I awake. 

22 Moreover, I faw in my dream, and be- 
hold, {even cars Sprang out of one ftalk, full 
and fair, 

23 And lo, feven ears, withered, thin, aad 
blafted with the eaft wind, fprang up after 
them. 

a4 And the thin ears devoured the feven 
good ears. Now I have told the foothfayers, 
and none can declare it unto me, . 

25 4 Then Jofeph anfwered Pharaoh, Both 
Pharaoh’s dreams are * one. God hath fhewed 
Pharaoh what he is about to do. 

26 The feven good kine are feven years, and 
the feven good ears are feven years: this is one 
dream. 

27 Likewife the feven thin and evil favoured 
Kine, that came out after them, are feven years : 
and the feven empty ears blafted with the eaft 
wind are feven years of famine. 

28 This is the thing which I have faid unto 
Pharaoh, that God hath fhewed unto Pharaoh 
what he is about to do. 

29 Behold, there come feven years of great 
} plenty in all the land of Egypr. 

30 Again, there fhall arife after them feven 
years of famine, fo that all the plenty fhall be 
forgotten in the land of Egypt, and the famine 
fhall confume the land : 

31 Neither thall the plenty + be known in 
the land, by reafon of this famine that foal come 
after : for it fhall be exceeding great. 

32 And therefore the dream was doubled un- 
to Pharoah the fecond time, becaufe the thing 
is eftablifhed by God, and God hafteth to per- 
form it. 

33 Now therefore let Pharaoh * provide for a 
man of underftanding and wifdom, and fet: him 
over the land of Egypt. 

34 Let Pharaoh make and appoint officers 
over the land, and take up the fifth part of 
the land of Egypt in the feven plenteous years. 

35 Alfo let them gather all the food of thefe 
good years that come, and lay up corn under 
the hand of Pharaoh for food in the cities, and 
let them keep it. 

36 So the food fhall be for the provifion of 
the land, againft the feven years of famine 
which fhall be in the land of Egypt, that the 
land perifh not by famine. 

37 § And the faying pleafed Pharaoh, and 
all his fervants. 

38 Then faid Pharaoh unto his fervants, Can 
we find ficb aman as this, in whom is the ” Spirit 
of God ! 

3) Then Pharaoh faid to Jofeph, Foraf- 
much as God hath fhewed thee all this, there is 
no man of underftanding or of wifdom like 
uato thee. 

40 * Thou fhalt be over mine houfe, and at 
wo, thy +*word {hall all my people be armed, only 
«, in the king’s throne will I be above thee. 

Both his dreams tend to one end. 
* 'The office of a true prophet is, not only to fhew the 

evils to come, but alfo the remedies for the fame. 
Y None fhould be preferred to honour, that have not gifts 

of God meet for the fame. 
* Some read, the people hall kifs thy mouth, that is, 

fhall obey thee in all things, 
2 

Ciap. xii 

Zaphnath-paaneah : and he gave him to wite 
Afenath the daughter of Poti-pherah ¢ prince tO» pret 
of On. Then went Jofeph abroad in the land of 
Egypt. 

Fofeph ruler over Egypt. 

41 Moreover, Pharaoh faid to Jofeph, Be- Bef. Chr. 
hold, I have fet ‘thee over all the land of Egypt. 1798 

42 And Pharaoh took off his ¢ ring from his ¢ or, bis 
hand, and put it upon Jofeph’s hand, and ar- fignet, 
rayed him in garments of fine linen, and put a 
golden chain about his neck. 

43 So he fet him upon the + beft chariot 4 ms. pa 
that he had, fave one: and they cried before fond ebaritd 
him, * Abrech, and placed-him over all the 
land of Egypt. 

44 Again Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, I am 
Pharaoh, and without thee fhall no man lift up 
his hand or his foot in all the land of Egypt. 

ft Or, the 
expounderof 
fecrets, 

45 And Pharaoh called Jofeph’s name ¢ 

46 { And Jofeph was” thirty years old when 
he ftood before Pharach king of Egypt: 
and Jofeph departing from the prefence of 
Pharaoh, went throughout all the land of 
Egypt. ; 

47 And in the feven plentcous years the 
earth + brought forth ftore. 4 Hib, made 

48 And he gathered up all the food of the 7s!" 
feven plenteous years, which were in the land ” 
of Egypt, and laid up food in the cities : the 
food of the ficld, that was round about every 
city, laid he up in the fame. 

49 So Jofeph gathered wheat, like unto the 
fand of the fea, in multitude out of meafure, 
until he left numbering: for it cas without 
number. 

50 Now unto Jofeph were born * two fons 
(before the years of famine came) which Afenath 
the daughter of Poti-pherah prince of On bare 
unto him, 

51 And. Jofeph called the name of the firft- 
born Manaffeh: for God, /aid he, hath made 
me forget all my labour, and all * my father’s 
houfhold. 

52 Alfo he called the name of the fecand, 
Ephraim: for God, faid be, hath made me 
fruitful in the land of mine afflidtion. 

53 § So the feven years of plenty that was 
in the land of Egypt were ended. 

54 * Then began the feven years of famine ¢ Pr 105, 
to come, according as Jofeph had faid: and the ** 
famine was in all lands, but in all the land of 
Egypt was + bread. 

55. At the length all the land of Egypt was 
famifhed, and the people cried to Pharaoh for 
bread. And Pharaoh faid unto all the Egyp- 
tians, Go to Jofeph: what he faith to you, do 
ye. 

*Ch. 46.20, 
and 48: 5. 

t Or, food, 

56 When the famine was upon all the land, 
Joteph opened all places wherein the fore was, 
and fold unto the Egyptians : for the famine 
waxed fore in the land of Egypt. 

57 And all countries ¢ came to Egypt to  0:, came 
buy corn of Jofeph, becauie the famine was fore pate ‘@ 
ia all lands, a 

N CHAP. 

2 In fign of honour: which word fome expound, tender 
father, or father of the king, or kneel down. 

> His age is mentioned, both to thew that his authority 
came of God, and alfo that he fuliered imprifonment and 
exile twelve years and more. 

¢ Notwithilanding that his father’s houfe was the true 
church of God: yet the company of the wicked, and 
profperity caufed him to forget it 



$e con 

.tieté ts Tood in Egypt, * Get you down thither, 

. death thould berall + him. 

GENESIS. 

20 * But bring your younger brother unto 
me, that your words may be tried, and that ye 
die not: and they did fo. 

21 © And they faid one to another, ' We 
have verily finned againit our brother, in that we 
faw the anguifh of his foul when he befoughe 
us, and we would not hear diy: therefore is 
this trouble come upon us. 

22 And Reuben anfwered them, faying, 
Warned I not you, faying, * Sin not againtt 
the child, and ye would not hear? and lo, * his 
blood is now required. 

23 (And they were not aware that Jofeph 
underftood them : for he + fpake unto them by 
an interpreter.) 

24 Then he turned from them, and ' wept, 
and turned to them again, and communed with 
them, and took Simeon from among them, and 
bound him before their eyes. 

25 € So Jofeph commanded that they fhould 
fill their facks with wheat, and put every man’s 
money again in his fack, and give them vic- 
tuals for the journey: and thus did he unto 
them. 

26 And they laid their victuals upon their 
afits, and departed thence. 

27 And as one of them opened his fack for 
to give his afs provender in the inn, he efpied 
his money : for lo, it was in the fack’s mouth. 

28 Then he faid unto his brethren, My 
money is reftored: for lo, it is even in my 
fack, And their heart failed + them, and they 
were ® aftonifhed, and faid one to another, What 
is this that God hath done unto us ? 

29 And they came unto Jacob their father 
unto the land of Canaan, and told him all that 
had befallen them, faying,. 

30 The man, who is lord of the land, fpake 
roughly to us, and put us ix prifon as {pies of 
the country. 

31 And we faid unto him, We are true men, 
and no {pies. 

32 We be twelve brethren, fons of our fa- 
ther: one f is not, and the youngeft is this day 
with our father in the land of Canaan. 

33 Then the lord of the country faid unto us, 
Hereby fhall I know if ye be true men: Leave 
one of your brethren with me, and take food 
for the famine of your houfes, and depart, 

34 And bring your youngeft brother unto 
me, that I may know that ye are no fpies, but 
true men: fo will I deliver you your brother, 
and ye fhall occupy in the land. 

35 @ And as they emptied their facks, be- 
hold, every man’s bundle of money was in his 
fack: and when they and their father faw the 
bundles of their money, they were afraid. 

36 Then Jacob their father faid to them, Ye 
have robbed me of my children: Jofeph is not, 
and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin: 
all thefe things } are again{t * me. 

37 Then Reuben aniwered his father, faying, 
Slay 

CHAP. XLII. 
i ficliven come into Egypt to buy corn. 
: i then: and trietd then. 24 S- 

20 Tee others return to 
vita fetch Bewjamiz. 

LGN + Jacob faw that there was t food! 
-E in Egypt, and Jacob {aid unto his fons,! 
Why ( gaze ye one upon another ? 

2 And he 21d, Behold, I have heard that 

and buy us food thence, that we may live and 
nut die. 

3 € Sy went Joleyh’s ten brethren down to 
buy corn or the Fg S. 
* But Benjamin Juteph’s brother, would not 

Jacob fend with his brethren: for he faid, Left 

3 And the ions of Ifrael came to buy food 

zmong them chat came: for there was famine 
in the land or Canaan. 

t Now Jofeph was governor of the land, who 

{old to all the people of the land : then Jofeph’s 
brethren came, and bowed their face to the 
vround before him. 
“+ And when Jofeph faw his brethren, he 
kneiw them, and made ‘ himfelf ftrange toward 
trem, and {pake to them roughly, and faid un- 
to them, Whence come ye ? Who anfwered, Out 
of the land of Canaan, to buy victuals. 

§ (Now Jofeph knew his brethren, but they 
knew not him. 

g snd Jofeph remembered the * dreams 
which he dreamed of them) And he faid unto 
them, Ye are fpies, and are come to fee the 
+ weaknefs of the land. 

10 But they faid unto him, Nay, my lord, 
but to buy victuals thy fervants are come. 

11 We are all one man’s fons: we mean 
truly, and thy fervants are no fpies. 

12 But he faid unto them, Nay, but ye are 

come to fee the weaknefs of the land. 
13 And they faid, We thy fervants are twelve 

brethren, the fons of one man in the land of 
Canaan : and behold, the youngeft is this day 
with our father, and one 1s not. 

1+ Again Jofeph faid unto them, This is it 
that I fpake unto you, faying, Ye are {pies. 

15 Hereby ye fhall be proved: * dy the life 
of Pharaoh, ye fhall not go hence, except your 
youngeft brother come hither. 

to Send one of you which may fetch your 
rother, and ye fhall be kept in prifon, that 

vour words may be proved, whether there be 
truth in you: or ele gy the life of Pharaoh ye 
are but {pies. 

17 So he put them in ward three days. 
18 Then Jofeph fsid unto them the third 

day, This do, and live : for 1* fear God. 
1g It ye be true mea, let one of your bre- 

thren bz bound in your prifon-houfe, and go ye 
carry tood fer the famine of your houles : 

¢ This fiory fheweth plainly, that all things are governed 
by God’s p-ovicence for the profit of his charch. 

° As men deititute of countel. 
f ‘Lis difembling is no: to be followed, nor any par- 

ticular fodts of the faikers, noz approved by God’s word. 
6 The Egyptians which were idolaters, ufed to fivear 

y their king’s Efe but God forbiddeth to fwear by any 
2 yet Jofeph dwelling among the wicked, fmelleth 

which otherwife they would diffemble. 
¥ God will take vengeance upon us, and meafure us 

with our own meafure. 
' Though he thewed himfelf rigorous, yet his brotherly 

affeftion remained. 
= Becaufe their confcience accufed them of their fin, 

they thought God would have brought them 20 trouble by 
this money, 

® For they feemed not to be touched with any lave to- 
ward their brethren, which increafed his forrow: and 
partly, as appeareth, he fufpected them tor Jueph. 

* Ans therefore am true and juft. 
* Adiiion mzketh men to acknowledge their faults, 

Fofepl’s brethrens, report. 

Bef. Chr. 
1707. 
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notbe found 
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Upon me. 
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1 Facob fendeth Benjamin, Cuap. xiii. 

; Bef. Chr. Slay my two fons, if I bring him not to thee 
» AZOFs again : deliver hnn to mine hand, and I will 

bring him to thee again, 
38 But he faid, My fon fhall not go down 

with you: for his brother is dead, and he is left 
alone: if death come unto him by the way 
which ye go, then ye fhall bring my grey head 
with forrow unto the grave. 

Simeon is delivered: 

15 Thus the men took this prefent, and took Béf. Chr. 
twice fo much money in their hand with Benja- 1797- 
min, and rofe up, and went down to Egypt, and 
ftood before Jofeph. 

16 And when Jofeph faw Benjamin with them, 
he faid ¢ to his fteward, Bring thefe men home  0r, tothe 
and kill meat, and make ready: for the men sole ot nt: 
fhall eat with me at noon, 

17 And the man did as Jofeph bade, and 
brought the men unto Jofeph’s houfe. 

18 Now when the men were brought into 
Jofeph’s houfe, they were * afraid, and faid, 
Becaufe of the money that came in our facks 
mouths at the firft time, are we -brought, that 
he may + pick a quarrel againft us, and + lay + Heb. ra fomething to our charge, and bring us in bon- “lf 
dage and our affes. + He. capt 

19 Therefore came they to Jofeph’s fteward, “mi ¥* 
and communed with him at the door of the 
houfe, 

20 And faid, Oh Sir; * we came indeed down + ¢, i 
hither, at the firft time, to buy food. 

21 And as we came to an inn, and opened. 
our facks, behold; every man’s money was in 
his fack’s mouth, ever our money in full weight, 
but we have brought it again in our hands. 

22 Alfo other money have we brought in our 
hands to buy food, du we cannot tell who put 
our money in our facks. 

23 And he faid, + Peace be unto you, fear + or, you 
with me, as to tell the man whether ye had yet}{not: ' your God, and the God of your father, #¢ well: a brother or no? hath given you that treafure in your facks, I 7 And they anfwered, The man afked ftraitly}|had your money: and he brought forth Simeon 

tor, of fof ourfelves, and of our kindred, faying, Is|}to them. 

CHLAP. XLII 

13 Facob fuffereth Benjamin to depart with bis chil- 
dren. 23 Sineon is delivered ont of prifon. 
30 Fofeph gocth afide and weepeth.: 32 They 
‘feat together. 

OW great ° famine was in the land. 
2 And when they had eaten up the vic- 

tuals, which they had brought from Egypt, 
their father faid unto them, Turn again, and buy 
us a little food: 

3 And Judah anfwered him, faying, The man 
sch.qzze, Charged us by an oath, faying, * Never fee my 

face, except your brother de with you. 
4 If thou wilt fend our brother with us, we 

will go down, and buy thee food. 
5 But if thou wilt not fend Aim, we will not 

*ch,42.20. 8 down: for the man faid unto us, * Look 
me not in the face, except your brother de with 
Ou. 
6 And Ifrael faid, Wherefore dealt ye fo evil 

+ gu elstt your father yet alive ? have ye aay brother? And}] 24 So the man led them into Jofeph’s houfe, 
ton we told him + according to thefe words: could 
a efaae We know certainly that he would fay, Bring your 
werd: bat brother down ? 

arid gave them water to wath their feet; and gave 
their affes provender. 

; 25 And they made ready their prefent againft 
ite 8 Then faid Judah to Ifrael his father, Send Jofeph came at noon (for they heard fay, that 

wae - the boy with me, that we may rife and g0, and||they fhould eat bread there.) 
that we may live and not die, both we, and thou 
and our children. 

9 I will be furety for him: of mine hand 
chase. fhalt thou require him. * If I bring him not 
+H, twiy tO thee, and fet him before thee, + then let me 
#suite, bear the blame for ever. 

10 For except we had made this tarrying, 
doubtlefs by this we had returned the fecond 
time. 

11 Then their father Ifrael faid unto them, 
If it mujt needs be fo now, do thus: take of the 
beft fruits of the land in your vefféls, and bring 
the man a prefent, a little rofin, and a little ho- 

4 Or fweet Ney, f {pices and myrrh, nuts and almonds: 
Smile 12 And take ? double money in your hand, 

and the money that was brought again in your| 
facks mouths: carry it again in your hand, left 
it were fome overfight. 

13 Take alfo your brother, and arife, and go 
again to the man. : 

14 And *God Almighty give you mercy in 
the fight of the man, that he may deliver you 
your other brother, and Benjamin: but I fhall 
be‘ robbed of my child, as I have been. 

26 When Jofeph came home, they brought 
the prefent into the houfe to him, which was in 
their hands, and bowed down to the ground 
before him. er 

27 And he afked themi of their + profperity, + th perce 
and faid; Is your father, the old fue avon i 
ye told me, in good health? is he yet alive? 

28 Who anfwered, Thy fervant our father 
is in good health, he is yet alive: and they 
bowed down, and made obeifance, 

29 And he lifting up his eyes, beheld his 
brother Benjamin, his * mother’s fon, and faid, 
Is this your younger brother, of whom ye told 
me? And he faid, God be merciful unto. thee, 
my fon, ; ‘ ; 

30 And Jofeph made hafte (for his + affee- + 15, tew 
tion was inflamed toward his brother, and fought 
where to weep) and entered into his chamber, 
and wept there. 

31 Afterward he wathed his face, atid came 
out, and refrained himfelf, and faid, Set on 
T meat, ‘ ee Heb. breads 32_And they * prepared for him by himéelf, 
and for them by themfelves, and for the Egyp- 

tians, 
cee 

en | 

° This was a great temptation to Jacob to fuffer fo 
Es famine in that land where God had promifed to blefs 
im, 
P When we are in neceflity or danger, God forbiddeth 

not to ufe all honeft means to better our eftate and con- 

* He fpesketh thefe words not fo much of defpair, as to 
make his fons more careful to bring again their brother. 

* So the judgment of God prefled their confcience, 
* Notwithftanding the corruptions of Egypt, yet Jofeph 

taught his family to fear God. 
dition. * For they two only were born of Rachel. 4 Uur chief truft ought to be in Ged,'and not in worldly|| ¥ To fignify his dignity, 
Mlzn3. 

3 
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be 
the Hebrews : 
unto the Egypiians. 

23 So they fat berore him: the eldeft ac- 
cording unto his age, and the youngeit accord-| 
ti. unto his youth: and che mer marvelled; 
among themtcives. 

34 And they took mefies from before him, 
eid wat to them: but Benjamin’s mefs was five! 
times fo much as any of theirs: and they drank, 
Y and had o7 the beft drink with him. 

fe the Egyptians might not eat bread with 

oO 7 

CHAP. XLIV. 

a b bis brethren of theft. 33 Fu- 
ecb dimjelf te Pe fervant for Beyomin. 

i 

GENESIS. 

uians, wich did eat with him, by shemlelve|| 

{ 

Fofeph accufeth bis brethren, 

15 Then Jofeph faid unto them, What aét is Bef. Che 
this which ye have done? know ye not that 

tor that was an * abomination!|{uch a man as J can divine and prophecy ? 
16 Then faid Judah, What fhall we fay un- 

to my lord? what fhall we fpeak ? and how can 
we juftify ourfelves ? ‘ God hath found out the 
iwickednefs of thy fervants: behold, we ave fer- 

| 
|thould do fo, but the man with whom the cup is 
found, he fhall be my fervant, and go ye in peace 
‘unto your father. 

vants to my lord both we, and he with whom 
the cup is found. 

17 But he anfwered, God forbid that I 

18 @ Then Judah drew near unto him, and 
faid, O my lord, let thy fervant now {peak 
a word in my lord’s ears, and let not thy wrath 
ibe kindled againit thy fervant: for thou art even 

Fterward he commanded his fteward, fay-j|* as Pharaoh. 
ing, Fill the mens facks with food, as 

much 
money in his fack’s mouth. 

19 My lord afked his fervants, faving, “3 
as they can carry, and put every man’s]! Have ye a father, or a brother? 

20 And we anfwered my lord, We have a 

1707, 

Ch. 42, 
3y 16, 

2 And put * my cup, Jmeaz, the filver cup, ifather that is old, and a young 4 child, «which be t Heb, shit 
in the fack’s mouth of the youngeft, and his|{Aegat in his age: and his brother is dead, and 7**“"~ 
corn money. «And he did according to the 
commandment that Jofeph gave dia. 

3 And in + the morning the men were fent! 
away, they, and their affes. 

‘ 4 And when they went out of the city not him. 
far off, Jofeph faid to his fteward, Up, follow’ 
atter the men: and when thou doft overtake 
them, fay unto them, Wherefore have ye re. 
warded evil for good ? 

5 Is that not toe cup, wherein my Lord drink- 
eth ?* and in the which he doth divine and 
prophety ? ye have done evil in fo doing. 

6 € And when he overtook them, he faid 
thofe words unto them. 

7 And they anfwered him, Wherefore faith 
my lord fuch words ? God forbid that thy fer- 
vanis fhould do fuch a thing. 

8 Behold, the money which we found in our 
facks mouths, we brought again to thee out of||will we go down: for we may not fee the man’s > D 

the land of Canaan: how then fhould we {teal 
out of thy lord’s houfe filver or gold ? 

g With whomfoever of thy fervants it bej 
found, let him die, and we alfo will be my lord’s 
bondmen. 

1o And he faid, Now then let it be accord- 

he alone is left of his mother, and his father 
loveth him. 

21 Now thou faidft unto thy fervants, Bring 
thim unto me, that I may + fet mine eye upon t 

Big tec lin, 

22 And we anfwered my lord, The child 
cannot depart from his father + for if he leave 
his iather, dis father would die. 

23 Then faidft thou unto thy fervants, * Ex- , 
cept your younger brother come down with you, 
look in my face no more. 

24 So when we came unto thy fervant our 
father, and fhewed him what my lord had 
faid, 

25 And our father faid unto us, Go again, 
buy us a little food, 

26 Then we anfwered, We cannot go down: 
but if our youngeft brother + go with us, then 

face, except our youngeft brother be with 
us. 

27 Then thy fervant my father {aid unto us, 
Ye know that my ‘ wife bare me two fons, 

28 And the one went out from me, and I faid, 
Of a furety he is torn in * pieces, and J faw him + 

ing unto your words: he with whom it is found}!not fince. 
fhall be my iervant, and ye thall be + blame- 
lets, 

29 Now ye take this alfo away from me: 
if death take him, then ‘ ye fhall bring my grey 

11 Then at once every man took down his!!/head in forrow to the grave. 
to the ground, and every one opened his 

lack. 
12 And he fearched, and began at the eldeft, 

and lett at the youngeft : and the cup was found 
in Benjamin’s fack. 

13 Then they * rent their clothes, and laded 
every man his afs, and went again into the 
cry. 

14 € So Judah and his brethren came to Jo- 
feph’s houfe (for he ceas yet there) : and they 
ic!l ozore him on the ground. 

_ ? “Phe nazure of the tupezititious is to condemn all other 
in refpect of themfelves, 
* Sometime this word fignifieth to be drunken, but here 

« cant that they bad enough, and drank of the beit 

¢ may net by this example ufe any unlawful pradii-, 
ing God hath commanded us to waik in fimplicity. 

: cute the people thought he could divine, he at-! 
““buteth tu himfclr that knowledge : or elfe he feieneth that; 

30 Now therefore, when I come to thy fer- 
vant my father, and the child Ze not with us 
(feeing that his + life dependeth on the child’s 4 
life) 

31 Then when he fhall fee that the child is “ 
not come, he will die: fo fhall thy fervants 
bring the grey head of thy fervant our father with 
forrow to the grave. 

32 Doubtlefs thy fervant became furety for 
the child to my father, and faid, * If I bring . 

him 

he confulted with foothfayers for it; which fimulation is 
worthy to be reproved. 

> To fignify how greatly the thing difplcafed them, and 
how forry they were for it. 

© If we fee no evident caufe of our affliction, let us look 
to the fecret counfel of God, who punifheth usjuftly for cur 
fins. 

¢ Equal in authority : or next unto the kine. 
© Rachel bare to facob, Jofeph and Berjamin, 
f Ye thall caufe me to dic for forrow, 

Or, that! 
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"Sofoph niaketb bimfelf known to bis brethren. 

ef, Chr, him not unto thee again, then I will bear the 

! 707+ blame unto my father for ever. 
3 Now therefore I pray thee, Iet me thy fer- 

vant bide for the child, as a {ervant to my 

lord, and let the child go up with his, bre- 
thren. , 

34 For ® how can I go up to my father, if 
the child 2 not with me, unlefs.1 would ice the 
evil that fhall come on my father ? 

CHAP. XIV. . 

Fofeph maketh himfelf known to bis brethren. 
8 He fheweth that all was done by God's provi- 
‘dence. 18 Pharaoh commandeth him io' fend for 
bis father. 24 Fofeph exborteth bis brethren to 
concord. 2% Facob rejoiceth. ; 
HEN ‘Jofeph could not refrain himfelf 
before all that ftood by him, but he cried, 

4 Have forth every man from me. And there 
tarried:not one with him, while Joféph uttered 
himfelf unto his brethren. 

2 And he wept, and cried, /o that the Egyp- 
tians heard: the houfe of Pharaoh heard alfo. 
- °3 Then Jofeph faid unto his brethren, I am 
‘Jofeph : doth my father yet live ? But his bre- 

‘ :thren could not anfwer him, for they were 
aftonifhed at his prefence. 

4 Again, Jofeph faid to his brethren, Come 
‘near, 1 pray you, to me. And they came near. 

¥.4287.43 And he faid, *I am Jofeph your brother, whom 
yefold ‘into:Egypt. 

5 Now theretore be not? fad, neither grieved 
with yourfelves, that ye fold.me hither.: * for 
God did fend me before you. for your prefer- 
vation. : 

6 For now two years of. famine have been 
‘through.the. Jand,. and five. years. are behind, 
wherein neither (eal be earing nor harvelt.. 

7 Wherefore God fent me before you to pre- 
ferve your pofterity in this land, and to fave you 
alive by a great deliverance. 3 

8 Now then you fent not me hither, but 

~ 

Ch 50.20, 

* God, who hath made me a father unto Pha- 
raoh, and lord of all his houfe, and ruler through- ee 
out all the land of Egypt. * : 

9 Hafte you and go up to my father, and tell 
him, Thus faith thy fon Jofeph, God hath made 
me lord of all Egypt: come down to me, tarry 
not. 

io And thou. fhalt dwell. in: the: land of 
Gofhen, and .fhalt be. near me,..thou and thy 
children, and thy childrens children, and thy 
fheep, and thy. beafts, and all that thou haft.. 

11 Alfo I will nourifh thee there (for. yet 
remain five years.of famine) left thou perifh 
through poverty, thou:and thy: houfhold, and 
‘all that thou haf = 2 oe, : 

12 And behold, your eyes do fee, and the 
cyes of my brother Benjamin, that! my mouth 
ipeaketh to you: 

13 Therefore tell my father.of all mine ho-. 
nour in Egypt, and of all that ye have feen, 
and make haite, and bring my father hither. 

® Meaning, hehad rather remain there prifoner, than to 
return and fee his father in heavinefs, 

Not that he was afhamed of his kindred, but that he 
would cover his brethrens’ fault. 

i This example teacheth, that we muft by all means 
comfort them which arc truly humbled, and wounded , for 
their fins. 

& Albeit God detefeth fin, yet he turneth man’s wicked- 
acfs to ferve to his glory, 

: 2 

- ? Pic. pe St 

Carap. xlv. xvi. 

talked with him. 

jand ten’ fhe-alfes laden with wheat, and’ bread 

eee 

x 

14 Then he fell on his brother Benjamin’s 
neck, ‘and wept,’ and’ Benjamin’ wept on his 
neck, . 

15 Moreover, he kiffed all his brethren, and 
wept upon them: and afterward his brethren 

sae es 
16 @ And the + tidings came unto Pharach’s 

houfe; fo that they-faid, Jofeph’s brethren are 
come: and it pleafed, Pharaoh well, and his 
fervants, A eRe sient aise g 

17, Then Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, Say to 
thy brethren, This do ye, Iade your beafts and 
depart,’ go to the-land of Canaan. 
_418 And take your father, and your houf- 

hold, and come to mé, and I will give you the 
™ beft of the land of Egypt; and ye fhall eat 
of, the "fat of the land... 
‘19 And I command thee, Thus do ye, take 

you chariots out of the land-of Egypt for your 
children,-and for your wives, and bring your 
father and come. 

20 Alfo + regard not your ituff: for the beft 
of all the land of Egypt is yours.. 

21 And the. children of Ifrael did fo: and 
Jofeph gave them chariots according to the com- _ 
mandment of Pharaoh: he gave them victuals 
alfo for the journey. 

Jacob is feat for to Egypt. 

Bef. Chr. 
1707+ 
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22 He gave them all; none except, change . 
of raiment: but ufto Benjamin he gave three 
hundred pieces-of: filver, and five fuits.of rai- 
ment. eee 
"23 And unto his, father t likewife he fent 
ten he-alfes laden with the beft things of Egypt, 

and meat. for his father by the way... 

oes by’ thé Way.’ on. Huet 
.25 J Then they-went.up from Egypt, and 

came unto the land of Canaan, uhto Jacob their 
Patter Pd ees cette 
“26 And told’him, faying, Jofeph js yet alive, 

\}|and he alfo.is governor over all ‘the. land of E- 
eypt, and ‘Facob’s heagt failed ¢ for he believed 
them ’‘tiot.” 

27 And.they told him all the words of Jo- 
feph, which he had faid unto theni’'; but when 
he faw the chariots which Jofeph had fent to 
cafry him,” then the fpirit of Jacob their father 
revived. / 
"28 ‘And Mrael faid, 7 Lave enough: Jofeph 
ae is yet alive: I will go and’ fee him ere I 
ie. 

CHAP. XLVI 

2 God affureth Facob of his journey into Egypt. 
27 The number of bis family when be went into 
Egypt.’ 29 Fofeph: mekteth his father. 34 He 
teacheth his brethren what to anfwer to Pharaoh. 
HEN Ifrael took his journey with all thac 

Ay he had, and came to Beer-fheba, and 
4 offered: facrifice unto the God of his father 
Ifeac. 

‘0 2 And 

! That is, that I {peak in your own language, and have 
no interpreter, 

™ The mof plentiful ground. 
® The chiefett fruits and commodities: 
® Seeing he had remitted the fault done toward him, he 

would not that they fhould accufe. one acother, 
P Asone between hope and fear, —_, 
4 Whereby he both fignified, that he worfhipped the 

true God, and alfo that he kept in his heart the poffeffion 
‘of that land, from whence prefent neceflity drove him, 

$Or,he fent 
as much, to 
wit, filver, 
as verfe 22, 

* andtenlatfes, 

24 So fent he his ‘brethren away, and théy'de- © 
‘parted: and he {aid unto them, ° Fall not out 



” Facuh gorth ae Egspt. 

Bf Chr 

m6 night, faying, Jacob, Jacob. Who anfwered, 

“ i . 

owe monn mM on 2 
g 

1 Or, pez- 

Ch. gr.52. 

Bo ed 

ws. his fons : 

Lam here. 
3 Then he faid, 1 am God, the God of thy 

father, fear not to go down into Egypt : for I 

will there make of thee a great nation, 

+ I will ' godown with thee into Egypt, and 

I will allo’ bring thee up again, and Jofeph 

fhall put? his hand upon thine eyes. 
5 Phen Jacob rofe up trom Beer-fheba: and} 

the fons of Hrael carried Jacob their father, 

and their children, and their wives, in the 

chariots which Pharaoh had fent to carry him. 

6 And they took their cattle and their goods, 
which they had gotten in the land of Canaan, 

and came into Egypt, ésth * Jacob and all his 

°F feed with him. 
5 His fons and his fons fons with him, his 

daughters and his fons daughters, and all his 

feed brought he with him into Egypt. 
8 © And thefe are the names of the children 

of Ifrael, which came into Egypt, even Jacob and 
* Reuben, Jacob’s firft-born. 

g And the fons of Reuben: Hanoch, and 

* Phallu, and Hezron, and Carmi. 
10 € Alfo the fons of * Simeon: Jemuel, and 

Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and 

Shaul the fon of a Canaanitifh woman. 

11 © Alfo the fons of * Levi: Gerfhon, Ko- 
hath, and Merari. 

12 € Alfo the fons of * Judah: Er, and 

Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zerah: 

(but Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan). 
And the fons of Pharez xere Hezron and Ha- 
mul. 

13 € Alfo the fons of * Iffachar: Tola, and 
Phuvah, and Job, and Shimron. 

14 € Alfothe fons of Zebulun: Sered, and 
Elon, and Jahleel. 

15 Thefe be the fons of Leah, which the bare 
unto Jacob in Padan-aram, with his daughter 
Dinah. All the fouls + of his fons and his daugh- 
ters scere thirty and three. 

16 © Alfo the fons of Gad: Ziphion, and 
Heggi, Shuni, and Ezbon, Eri, and Arodi, and 

Areli. 
17 € Alfo the fons of * Afher : Jimnah, and 

» Tfhuah, and Ifui, and Beriah, and Serah their 

fitter. And the fons of Beriah: Heber, and 
Malchiel, 

18 Thefe are the children of Zilpah, whom 

Laban gave to Leah his daughter : and thefe 
fhe bare unto Jacob, even fixteen fouls. 

19 The fons of Rachei, Jacob’s wife, were 
Jofeph and Benjamin. 

20 € And unto Jofeph, in the land of Egypt, 
were born Manafieh, and Ephraim, which * Afe- 

nath the daughter of Poti-pherah prince of On 
bare unto him. 

21 € Alfo the fons of * Benjamin: Belah, 
- and Becher, and Afhbeel, Gera, and Naaman, 
Ehi, and Rofh, Muppim, and Huppim, and 
Ard. 

22 Thefe are the fons of Rachel, which were 
born unto Jacob, fourteen fouls in all. 

23 € Alfo the fons of Dan : Hufhim. 

* Condcdting thee by my power. 
© In chy poferity. 
* Shall fut thine eyes when thou dieft : which apper- 

tained to him that was moft dearelt, or chief of the kin- 
deed. 

2 

GENESIS. 

Guni, and Jezer, and Shillem. 
25 Thele are the fons of Bilhah, which La- 

ban gave unto Rachel his daughter, and fhe bare 
thefe to Jacob, in all, feven fouls. 

The number of bis fami 
a 

A At ON 

> And God fpake unto firacl in a vifionby|j 24 € Alfo the fons of Naphtali: Jahzeel, and Bef. Che, 
17:08, 

26 All the *-fouls, that came with Jacob in- * Dest 1 
to Egypt, which came out of his.+ loins (be- + 
fides Jacob’s fons wives) were, in the whole, sigés, 
threefcore and fix fouls. 

27 Alfo the fons of Jofeph, which were borne 
him in Egypt, were two fouls: fo that all the 
fouls of the ‘houfe of Jacob, which came into 
Egypt, are feventy. 

28 @ Then he fent Judah before him unto 

Hd, 

Joteph toy direét his way unto Gofhen, and they t 0, to 
‘came into the land of Goshen. Prepare him 

29 Then Jofeph + made ready his chariot, HS bard 
and went up to Gofhen to meet Ifrael his father, 
and preijented himfelf unta him, and fell on his 

bus charut, 

neck, and wept upon his neck a + good while. 4 Heb. 
30 And Mfrael faid unto Jofeph, Now let me o fur 

dic, fince I have feen thy face, and that thou 
art yet alive. 

31 Then Jofeph faid to his brethren, and to 
his father’s houfe, I will go up and fhew Pha- 
raoh, and tell him, My brethren and my father’s 
houfe, which were in the land of Canaan, are 
come unto me. 

32 And the men are * thepherds, ang becaufe 
they are fhepherds, they have brought their 
fheep and their cattle, and all that they have. 

33 And if Pharaoh call.you, and afk you, 
What is your trade? 

34 Then ye fhall fay, Thy fervants are men 
occupied about cattle, from our childhood even 
unto this time, both we and our fathers: that 
ye may dwell in the Jand of Gofhen: -for every 
fheep-keeper is an * abomination unto the 
Egyptians. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

7 Facob cometh before Pharaoh, and telleth him kis 
age. 11 The land of Gaofben is given bin. 
22 The idolatrous priefs have living of the king. 
28 Facob’s age when be dieth. 30 Fofesh fwear- 
eth to bury kin with bis fathers. 

HEN came Jofeph and told Pharaoh, and 
faid, My father, and my brethren, and 

their fheep, and their cattle, and all that they 
have, are come out of the land of Canaan, and 
behold, they are in the land of Gothen, 

2 And Jofeph took part of his brethren, 
even * five men, and prefented them unto Pha- 
raoh, 

3 Then Pharaoh faid unto his brethren, What 
is your trade? And they anfwered Pharaoh, 
Thy fervants are fhepherds, both we and our 

fathers. . 
4. They {aid moreover unto Pharaoh, For to 

fojourn in the land are we come: for thy fer- 
vants have no pattute for sheir fheep, fo fore is 
the famine in the land of Canaan. Now there- 
fore, we pray thee, let thy fervants dwell in the 
land of Gofhen. 3 

5 Then 

are 

« He-was not afhamed of his father and kindred, though 

they were of bafe condition. : 
~ God faffereth the world to hate his, that they may 

forfake the filth of the world, and cleave to him. 

= That the king might be affared they were come, and 
{ifee what manner of people they were. 



~ How Fobph deals in the famine. SCC AP. Vii. 

{Bak Chr. 5 Then fpake Pharaoh to Jofeph, faying, 
17° Thy father and thy. brethren are come. unto 

thee. . : 
6 The’ land of Egypt is before thee: in the 

beft place of the land make thy. father and thy 
brethren dwell: Jet them dwell in the-land of 
Gothen: and if thou knqweft:that there be men 
of activity among them, make them-rulers over 
my cattle. 

97 Jofeph alfo brought Jacob his.father, and 
! 4 qa.ayr fet him before Pharaoh. And. Jacob + faluted 

de Pharaoh. 

; ¢uitw 8 Then Pharaoh. faid unto Jacob, + How old 
: any ys art thou? 
ae jt. 9 And Jacob faid unto Pharaoh, The whole 

‘ stieb.as.g. time of my * pilgrimage is an hundred and thirty 
years : few and evil have. the.days of my, lite 
been, and I have not attained unto the years of 
the life of my fathers, in the days of their pil- 
grimages. 

+1,8g: 10 And Jacob + took leave-of. Pharaoh, and 
me departed fron\ the prefence of Pharaoh. 

11 G And Jofeph placed his father, and his 
brethren, and gave them. poffeffion in the Jand 
of Egypt, in the beft of the land, even in the land 
‘of * Ramefes, as Pharaoh had commanded. 

12. And Jofeph nourifhed his father, and: his 
brethren, and all) his father’s houfhold with’ bread, 
even to the young children. 

12 ( Now there was no bread in all the 
land: for the famine was exceeding fore: fo 
that the land of Egypt, and the land of Canaan, |lexceedingly. 

+Hé& were + famifhed by reafon of the famine. | 28 Moreover, Jacob lived in the land of 
mia" 14 And Jofeph gathered all the money that||Egypt feventeen years, fo that the whole age 
«tir win Was found in the land of Egypt, and. in the land of Jacob was an hundred forty and “Teven 
a of Canaan, for the corn which they bought,|lyears, 9” , ear 

and > Jofeph laid up ‘the money in Pharaoh’s}' 29 Now when the time drew near that If 
houfe, rael muft die, he called his fon Jofeph, and fai 

15 So when money failed in the land of|lunto him, If I have now found. grace in thy 
Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, then alllifight, * put thine hand now undér my thigh, *Ch.24.% 
the Egyptians came unto Jofeph, and faid,|/and deal mercifully and truly with mie? buty:me 
Give us bread: for why thould we die before||not, I pray thee, in Egypt. a ow 
thee? for oxr money is fpent. 3o But when I‘ thall fcep wich my fathers, 

16 Then faid Jofeph, Bring your cattle, and}|thou fhale carry me out of Egypt, aiid ‘bury'me 
Iwill give you for your cattle, if your money be}lin their burial. And he anfwered, Twill do as 
fpent. thou haft faid. 

' 17 So they brought their cattle unto Jofeph,|} 31 Then he faid, Swear unto me. And he 
and Jofeph gave them bread for the horfes,|/fware unto him’, And|frael worfhipped towards 
and for the flocks of fheep, and for the herds of|)the bed’s head. aed 
cattle, and for the affes: fo he fed them with x 
bread for all their cattle that year. 

18 But when the year was ended, they came 
unto him the next year, and faid unto him, We 
will not hide from my lord, that fince our money 
is {pent, and my lord hath the herds of the cat- 
tle, there js nothing left in the fight of my lord, 
but our bodies and our ground. : 

19 Why fhall we perifh in thy fight, both we 
and our ‘ Jand ? buy us and our land for bread, 
and we and our Jand will be hound to Pharaoh: 
therefore give us feed, that we may live and not 
die, and that the land go not to wafte. 

Jacob is fick and dietb. 
20.So Jofeph bought all the land of Egypt Bef. Ch 

for Pharaoh: for the Egyptians fold ery i Meo 
his ground, becaufe the famine was fore upon 
them: fa.the-land became Pharaoh’s. ~ 
_21 And he removed-* the people unto the 

: ‘Dt ¢ nd = from.one + fide. of Egypt, even to the t megs 

22 Only the land of the priefts boug! ; he 
not : for. the priefts had: an ordinary of: Pha- 
raoh, and they did eat their ordinary, which 
Pharaoh gave them: wherefore they fold. nat 
their ground, - 

23 Then Jofeph faid unto the people, Behold, 
I have. bought you this day, and: your land for 
Pharaoh : lo, dere is feed for you : fow therefore 
the ground. 

24 And of the increafe ye fhall-give the fifth 
part unto Pharaoh, and four parts fhall “be 
yours for the feed of the field, and for your 
meat, and for them of your houfholds, and 
for your children to eat. i 

25 Then they anfwered, Thou haft faved our 
lives : ‘let us find.prace in the fight of my lord, 
and we will be Pharaoh’s fervants, = 

26 Then Jofeph made it a law over the land 
of Egypr unto this day, that Pharaoh fhould 
have the fifth part, * except the land ‘of the 
priefts only, which was not Pharaoh's. 

27 § And Iftael dwelt in the land of Egypt, 
in the country of. Gofhen: and they had théir 
poffeffions therein, and grew and multiplied 

CHAP. XLVHL 
1 Fofeph with bis two fons aifiteth his fick father, 

3 Jacob rebearfeth God's promife. 5 He re- 
ceiveth Fofeph’s fons as bis. 19 He preferreth 
the younger. 21 He propbefieth sbeix return. to 
Canaan. 

GAIN after this, one faid to Jofeph, Lo, 
thy father is fick: then he took with 

him‘his two" fons, Manaffeh oa ee 
2 Alfo one told Jacob, and faid, Behold, thy 

fon 

a Jofeph’s great modefty appeareth, in that he would 
enterprize nothing without the king’s commandment. 

* Which was a city in the country of Golhen, Exod. 
hit : : 

4 Some read, that he fed them as little babes, becaufe 
they could not ‘provide for themfelves againft that famine. {|land, : : 

® Wherein he both declareth his fdelity toward the|} & He rejoiced that Jofeph had promifed him, and fetting 
king, and his mind free from covetoufnefs. himfelf up upon his pillow, praifed God. Read's Chron. 

© For except the ground be tilled and fowed, it perith-|| 29. 10. Po SEL o sos . 
eth, and is as it were dead, 

4 By this changing, they fignified that they had nothing 
of their own, but received all of the king’s liberality, 

© Pharaoh in providing for idolatrous poets. fhall be a 

condemnation ¢c all them which neglett the truc minifters of 
God's word. : . 

€ Hereby he protelted that he died in the faith of his 
fathers, teaching his children to hope for thé promifed 

» Jofeph more eteemeth that his children thould be re- 
ceived into Jacob’s family, which was the church of God 
than to enjoy all the treafures oF Egypt. 
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Trad spd Jop GENESIS. oe Jacob bleffeth bis fone 

Bet. Car. fon Joicph is come to thee, and Ifrael took his|)° difpleafed him: and he ftayed. his father’s Bef. Chy 

1439. ttrength unto him, and fat upon the bed. hand to remove it from Ephraim’s head to Ma- 1689, 

t 3 Thea Jacob faid unto Jofeph, God $ Al-j{naffeh’s head. ; ; 

ue mighty appeared ‘unto me at * Luz in the land} 18 And Jofeph faid-unto his father, Not {o, 
* of Canaan, and bleffed me. my father, for this is the eldeft : put thy right 

+ And he faid unto me, Behold, I will make || hand upon his head. 

thee fruitful, and will multiply thee, and will|] 1g But his father refufed, and faid, I know 

make 2 great number of people of thee, and|jwell, my fon, I know well : he thall be alfo a 

will sive this land unto thy feed after thee for]! people, and he fhall be great likewife : but his 
am everlafting pofleMfien. younger brother fhall be greater than he, and 

fcsansc, 5 © And now * thy two fons, Manaffeh and||his feed. fhall be full of nations. ; 

Ephraim, which are born unto thee in the landj} 20 So he blefled them that day, and faid, In 

of Eaypt, before 1 came to thee into Egypt,|:thee Ifrael fhall blefs, and fay, God make thee 

fhall be mine, as Reuben and Simeon arejjas ° Ephraim, and as Manaffeh: and he fet 

mine. Ephraim before Manaffeh. 
6 Bur thy lineage, which thou haft begotten|} 21 Then lirael faid unto Jofeph, Behold, I 

after them, fhall be thine: they fhall be called||die, and God fhall be with you, and bring you 

after the names of their brethren in their inheri-}/acain unto the land of ? your fathers. 
tance. 22 Moreover, I have given unto thee one 

> Now when I came from Padan, Rachelj|portion above thy brethren, which.‘ T gat out 
"Cire: * died upon mine hand in the land of Canaan, lof the hand of the Amorite by my * ford and + ch.se¢ 

by the way, when there sas but half a day’s||by my bow. 

journey of ground io come to Ephrath: and I - 

‘buried her there in the way to Ephrath: the} CHAP. XLIX. . 
fame is Beth-Ichem. : : 

cee Se tee tne and dyig {iL faced bleffeth all his fous by name, and fheweth 
ere eee Joteph’s fons, and {id}! ty sohat is to come. 10 He telleth then that 

; ; And Jofeph faid unto his father, They are! ey fall: come out of Fadab.- di He will be 
my fons, which * Ged hath given me here. Then! buried swith bis fathers. 33 Hedietb, 
he faid, I pray thee, bring them to me, that J, HEN Jacob called his fons, and faid, 
may blefs them: . Gather yourfelves ‘together, that I may 

to (For the eyes of Ifrael were dim for age,|}tell you what fhall come to you in the * laft 
fo that he could not «el! fee). Then he cauted||days. - 
them to come to him, and he kiffed them, andj} 2 Gather yourfelves together, and hear, ye 
embraced them. fons of Jacob, and hearken unto Ifrael your 

rr And Hirael faid unto Jofeph, I had not; | father. 
thought to have feen thy face: yet lo, God hathi} 3 @ Reuben, mine eldeft fon, thou art my 
fhewed me alfo thy feed. * might, and the beginning of my ftrength, * the 

12 And Jofeph took them away from his|jexcellency of dignity, and the excellency of 
knees, and did reverence + down to the ground. || power. 
_ 13 Then took Jofeph them both, Ephraim, 4 Thou waft \ight as water: thou fhalt not be 
in his right hand towards Ifrael’s left hand, and||excellent, becaufe thou * wenteft up to thy fa- sy. 5. 4, 
Manafieh in his left hand towards Iirael’s right; |ther’s bed: ¢ then didft thou. defile my bed, shy 1Che. Gh 
hand, fo he brought #hem unto him. | dignity is gone. . : cares 

14 But Ifrael ftretched out his right hand,!; 5 Simeon and-Levi, brethren in evil, the my bes, 
and laid it on’ Ephraim’s head, which was the}! inftruments of cruelty are in their habita- + oy, ter 
younger, and his left hand upon Manaffth’s head, | | tions. ee 
(directing his hands of purpofe) for Manaffeh!| 6 Into their fecret let not my foul come: my of vom 
coas the elder. P glory, be not thou joined with their affembly : 

‘tig — 15 © * Alfo he bleffed Jofeph, and faid, The! | for in their wrath they flew a * man, and in 
God, before whom my fathers, Abraham andj; their felf-will. they digged down a wall. 
Ifaac, did walk, the God, which hath fed me all:| 7 Curfed be their wrath, for it was fierce, and 
my life long unto this day, dlefs thee. | their rage, for it was cruel : I will’ divide them 

16 The * Angel, which hath delivered me| lin Jacob, and fcatter them in Ifracl. 
from all evil, blefs the children, and let my| 8 q Thou Judah, thy brethren hall praife 
* name be named upon them, and the namej|thee: thine hand fbail be in the neck of thine 
of my fathers Abraham and Ifaac, that they may|/enemies: thy father’s fons fhall * bow down un- 
grow as fifh into a multitude in the midit of the}|to thee. 
earth. g_ Judah, as a lion’s whelp fhalt thou come 
_¥7, But when Jofeph faw that his father laid|!up from the {poil, my fon. He fhall lie down, 

‘us right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it and 

__,' Which is true ia the carnal Ifrael unto the coming of|! * By my children whom God fpared for my fake. 
Cini, and in the fpiritual for ever. * When God fhall bring you out of Egypt: and becaufe 

© The frirhfal acknowledge all benefits to come of God’s||that he fpeaketh of the Meffias, he nameth it the laft days. 
fice mercies. ? * Begotten in my youth. 
_ _ Gae's judgment is oft-times contrary to man’s, and|| © If thou hadft not loft thy birthright by thine offence. 
he preferreth nat which min defpiferh. * Or tongue: meaning that he neither confented to them 

+ This angel maf be underilood of Chrift, as chap. ; }in word nor thought. 
34. je and 52.1. * The Shechemites, ch. 34. 26. : 

* Let thera be taken as my children, » For Levi had no part, and Simeon was under Judah, 
® jofeph faileth in binding God’s grace to the order ef Joth. 19. 1. till God gave thera the place of the Amalckites, 

satare, t}U Chron. 4. 43. ‘ 
? In whom God's graces fhoutd manifetly appear, {) ? As was veriied in David onl Chritt. : 
2 Which they hed by faith in the promife. 4 : 
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Fle taleth veo that Chrift fall come. Cuae. 

and couch as a lion, and as a lionefs ; * Who fhall 
ftir him up ? ; 

10 ay fceptre fhall not depart. from Ju- 
dah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, un- 
til > Shiloh come, and ‘the people fhall be ga- 
thered unto him. : ’ 

11 He thall bind his afs-fole unto the ‘ vine, 
and his affes colt unto the beft vine: he thall 
wath his garment in wine, and his cloak in the 
blood of grapes. oh, a ; 

“12 His eyes hall Je red with wine, and his 
teeth white with milk. 

13 ¢ Zebulun hall dwell by the fea-fide, 
and he foal be an haven for hips: and his bor- 
der fball be unto Zidon, 

14 ¢ Iffachar ball be a + “Strong afs, couch- 
ing down between two burdens : 
~ tg And he fhall fee that reft is good, and 
that the land is pleafant, and he fhall bow his 
fhoulder to bear, and fhall be fubje& unto 
tribute. x 

16 @.Dan ¢ fhall judge his people as one of 
the tribes of Urael. 

17 Dan fhall be a ‘ ferpent by the way, an 
adder by the path, biting the horfe heels, fo 
that his rider fhall fall backward. 

18 ® O Lord, I have waited for thy fal- 
vation, 

19 § Gad, an hoft of men, fhall overcome 
him, but he fhall overcome at the latt. 

20 @ Concerning Afher, his * bread foal! de 
fat, and he thall give pleafures for a king, 

21 @ Naphtali foal be a hind let go, giving 
‘ goodly words. 

22 Jofeph foal be + a fruitful bough, even a 
fruitful bough by the well fide; the + Small 
boughs fhall run upon the wall. 

23 * And the archers grieved him, and fhot 
againgt bim, and hated him, 

24 But his bow abode ftrong, and the hands 
of his arms were {trengthened by the hands of 
the mighty Ged of Jacob, of whom was the feeder 
appointed by the ' ftone of Ifrael. 

25 Even by the God of thy father, who fhall 
help thee, and by the Almighty, who fhall blefs 
thee with heavenly bleffings from above, with 
bleffings of the deep that lieth beneath, with 
bleffings of the breaits, and of the womb. 

26 The bleffings of thy father Shall be 
™ ftronger than the bleffings of mine elders : 
unto the end of the hills of the world they fhall 
be on the head of Jofeph, and on the top of the}} 
head of him that was * feparate from his bre- 
thren, 

27 @ Benjamin shall ravin as a wolf: in the 
morning: he fhall devour the prey, and at night 
he thal) divide the fpoil. 

28 @ All thefe are the twelve tribes of If 
rael, and thus their father fpake unto them, 
and bleffed them : every one of them bleffed he 
with a feveral bleffing, 

in the field of Ephron the Hittite, 
go In the cave that is in the field of Mach- 

pelah, befides Mamre, in the land of Canaan : 
which cave Abraham bought with the field of 
Ephron the Hittite tor a poffeffion to bury in. 

31 There they butied Abraham and Sarah 
his wife : there they buried Ifaac and Rebekah 
his wife: arid there I buried Leah. 

32 The purchafe of the field and the cave 
that is therein, was dought of the children of 
Heth. 

33 Thus Jacob made an end of giving charge 
to his fons, and ° plucked up his fect into the 
bed, and gave up the ghoft, and was gathered 
to his people. 

CHAP. L. 

13 Jacob is buried. 19 Foleph forgiveth bis bre 
thren. 23 He feeth bis childvens’ children. 
25 He dieth. 

HEN Jofeph fell upon his father’s face 
T and wept upon him, and kiffed him. 

2 And Jofeph commanded his fervants the 
? phyficians, to embalm his father, and the phy- 
ficians embalmed Ifrael, 

3 So forty days were accomplifhed (for fo 
Jong did the days of them that were embalmed 
laft) and the Egyptians bewailed him 4 feventy. 
days, 
‘ And when the days of his mourning were 

patt, Jofeph fpake to the houfe of Pharaoh, 
faying, If I have now found favour in your 
eyes, fpeak, I pray you, in the ears of Pha- 
raoh, and fay, 

I die, bury me in my grave, which I have made 
me in the land of Canaan; now therefore Jet 
me go, I pray thee, and bury my father, and 
Iwill come again... 

6 Then Pharaoh faid, Go: up and bury thy 
father, ' as he made thee to fwear. 

7 So Jofephwent up to bury his father, and 
with him went all the fervants of Pharaoh, doth 
the elders of his houfe, and all the elders of the 
land of Egypt. 

8 Likewife all the houfe of Jofeph, and his 
brethren, and his father’s houfe: only their 
children, and their theep, and their cattle left 
they in the land of Gofhen. 

- g And there went up with him both chariots 
and horfemen : and they were an exceeding great 
company, 

3 exceeding ° 

* His enemies fhall fo fear him, 
> Which is Chrilt the Meffias, the giver of all profperi- 

ty: who hall call the Gentifes to falvation, 
* A country moft abundant with vines and pattures is 

promifed hin, 
* His force thall be great, 

refift his enemies. 
© Shall have the honour of a tribe, 
F That is, full of fubtilty. 
& Seeing the miferies that his pofterity should fall into, 

he breaketh out in prayer to God to remedy it. 
* He hall abound in corn and pleafant fruits, 
* Overcoming more by fair words thai by force, 

* As his brethren when they were his enemies, Potiphar, 
and others, 

} That is, God. 
™ Tnaftmuch as he was more near to the accomplithment 

of the promife, and i¢ had been more often confirmed, 
® Either in dignity, or when he was fold from his bre- 

thren 
° Whereby is fignified how quietly he died. 
P He meaneth them that embalmed the dead, and bu- 

ried them, 
< They were more excefiive in lamenting than the faith- 

but he fhall want courage to 

he 

© The very infidels would have oaths.performed, 

Jacob diet. 

29 And he charged them, and faid unto them, Bel. Chr 
I am ready to be gathered unto my people : 1689. 
* bury me with my fathers in the cave that is *Sh.47-30 

5 My father made me * fwear, faying, Lo; e¢y, 4.25: 

10 And they came to {Goren Atad, which is ¢ or the 
beyond Jordan, and there they made a great and ae P : , 



field or Machpelsh, 
~ Duugnt with the ficid, to be Ta piace to bury 

4 : GONE STS: 
ng fore lamentation: and he mourned 

» y rather fevea davs. 
11 And when the Canaanites the inhabitants 
he land faw the mourning in Goren stad, 

id, This is a great meuraing uhto the 
wherefore the name thereof was 

i+ Abel Mizraim, which is beyond Jor- 

12 So his fons did unto him according as he 
had commanded them. 

12 * For bis fens carried him into the land 
, and buried him in the cave of the 

which cave * Abraham 

in, of Ephron the Hittite befides Mamre. 
1+ € Then Jofeph returned into Eaypt, he 

and his brethren, and all that went up with him 
ty bury his father, after that he had buricd his 
gael 
as 

13 And when Jofeph’s brethren faw that their 
father was dead, they faid, * It may be that Jo- 
teph will hate us, and will pay us again all the 
evil which we did unto him. 

16 Therefore they fent unto Joieph, faying, 
Thy gather commanded before his death, daying, 

i> Thus fhall ye fay unto Jc‘eph, Forgive 
now, I pray thee, the trefpais of thy brethren, 
and their fin: for they rewarded thee evil. And 
now we pray thee, forgive the trefpafs of the fer- 
vants or thy. fathers* God. And Jofeph wepr 

aie 

* An evil confcience is never fully at rek. 
' Meaning, that they which have one God, thould be 

jeined in mest fure love. 
- Who by the good fuccefs, feemeth to remit it, and 

therefore i: ought not to be reveaged by me. 

as it is this day, and fave‘much people alive. 

: ah OS Fofeph dieth, 

wien they $ fpakelintoliimsc oe Bef. Chr 
18 Alfo his brethren came unto him, and fell 1689, 

down beforé his face, ‘and faid, Behold,’ We be a 
thy fervants. ee 

1g9-To whom Jofeph: faid, -* Fear not: * for 
fam notTunder*God?, 8s oe 

" 20 When ye’ thought’-evil againft ‘me, -God 
difpofed it to good, that’he‘might bring to pafs, 

Ch. 45, 
t Or, amt 
in Ged’s 

ing ee 

21 Fear not now therefore, 1 will nourifh 
you, and your? children: -and he comforted 
them, and fpake + kindly urito them.. *-- - 

22: So:Jatphy dwelt in'Egypt, hie, ‘and-his 
father’s houfe: atid Joféph: livéd an-” hundred 
and ten years. pee ee, Se 

23 * And Jofeph -faw Eplitaim’s- childien, 
even unto the third gen¢ration : alfo the fons of * 
Machir the fon of Manaffeh were‘ bréuglit:- up 
on Jofeph’s knees. jeme. e gf 9s 

24 And Jofeph 

t hey 
their bens, 

* Num. 3h 
5 

faid‘uato-his brethren, * Iam 
ready to die, and God will furely vific you, and 
bring you out of this land, unto the land which 
he fare unto Abraham, unto Ifaac; and whto 
Jacob. Poe ses 

25 And Jofeph took: an--oath of the chil- 
drer. of Ifrael,--faying, * * God will furely vifit 
you, and-ye fhall-carry my benes hence. 

26 So Jofeph died, when he was an hundred 
and ten years old: and they embalmed him, 
and put him in a cheft in Egypt. 

* Heb, a, 

° Fred, 25, 
19, 7 

= Who notwithftanding he bare rule in Béypt about four 
fcore years, yet was joined with the chuich of God in faith 
and religion. : 

* He {péaketh this by the {pirit of propliecy, exhorting 
his brethren to have full truft,in God’s promife for their 
ccliverance, © Stel és sae Papel Lis A iy 

’ Z wtese 

The Second Book of Mosss, called ES 

THE ARGUMENT. -: 

4 
Pa 

TEMES 

of Feesh, t Gol’s commandment, Gen. 46. 3.. bad: Brought his 
ed for the fpace of four hundred years, and of feventy perfons grew to an infinite number, fo that 

snag and the country grudged and endeavoured bith by tyrenny. and cruel flavery.to fupprefs them : 
te Lerd, cecerding to kis promife, Gen. 15. i4. bad compaffien of. bis church, and: delivered theat,: bat 
logwud iksir enamies in moft firange and fundty forts. And the more’ that the tyrdnny of thé'avickeil 

1 egainjt Lis church, the more did bis beawy judgneents increafe againft them, tll. Pharaoh and: his 
arozned tn the red Sea, which gave an entry and paffage to the children of God: ‘But 03 the 
of wan is great, fo did thzy immediately forget God’s wonderful benefits: and albeit he had 

tite paffrzer to be a fign and memorial of the fame, yet they fell to difvuft, and tempted God 

se gel cities gee RE 
TY! I. OD US, 
tha a 

“he A 

Sot vbr 
ee gin SI Va JO Neln “nace Ol § BG ae pot 

a . Aisa ' y 
cela Te ae 

family. into. Egypt, where they 

ory Hermie cud gradgings ageinft bim and kis mini ers: Pca moved with ambition, 
for leek of drink or wiect to content their lufts, fometimes by ido latry, or fuch like. Wherefore 

Ged wifited them sith foarp rots and plagues, that by bis correftions they might feck to kim for .rémedy 
cgurfi Hs 

f fe gtl governed them, and gove them his cord and law, both concerning the manner of ferving bin:, see 
che 

fesurges, wae carnetls repent them for their rebellions and wickedneft. And becaufe God 
2 leu: to the end, cobsin he hath once begun to love, be punifbed them not according to their deferts, 

auth them in great morcics, end ever with new benefits laboured to overcome theiy malice : jor 

tee form of juagments end Czil policy: to the intent that they flould not ferce God: after their 
crag op fie. Be oreridtiz Nghe dls whe : : - om invitilisis, Gus cccoraing t9 thas crder which his heavenly wifdon bad appointed: 

ne CHAP, 
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The children. of Jacob thats cake dato Egypt. 
Sap Gh aa Gale ees eae soe aoe we Bef Chr. 103 20.. “ > on 1 

CHAP. I Ae 170.6. 

i268 freges 
a The cheldven 
jw Phara oppresfeth them, 

i thom, -15 The, king’s cominand- 
; e354, :22 Lhe fons ;of, tb eee tea TOT TAO brews are conmanded:to be enft -inty the ae eetris 

OW ** thefe aretthe names of tle childrén 
NN “OF Hiael, ‘which ‘came: into‘Eeypt (every 

os is w 

aman and his houfhold"camie Wither WEA Jatob:); 
2 Reuben, Simeons! Levi: and: Judah ott | 
3 Tfachhy: Zebuluh, -iated ‘Benjathiny ¢- Oss 

. +4 Dan, cand. Napheabie Gat aiid ‘Atfher! Se 
t Or, pore 
fone. 

* Gens 46, ys ate ets Gee, weles Egypt alreatly! § ed 
Deut.t0, 22. 

‘that whole Benevation. 
7 G. Andithe *childi tALQ IZ 

of acs that. cane into Exypt. 8 The 
12 The providence 

||alive.” 
5 So all the } fouls that caine out'of the lois 

of Jacob, were * téventy fouls~-Jo eph wasin |} | 
G £259 eT 

10 Now Joteph died; aid-all his-bretiten! ata) 

lof Ufael-t ‘Brought |} 

Mofes is born. 

19 And” the ‘midwives -anfivered Pharaoh, 
Becaufe ‘thé © Hebrew women ‘are, not ‘as the 
women of Egypt ; for they are'lively, and are 
delivered ere’ the midwife come at chem. 
‘20 -God therefore profperéd! the ‘tnidwives, 

and: the’ péople’ ‘multeplied’ and: were very 
mighty. . ras ; ee ee dns 
“ar-And becaufe the midwives ‘feared God, 
therefore he * made them houfes, 

22 Then Pharaoh: charged all his people; 
faying,; Every man-child that is borh, * caft 
ye into the river, but referve every ‘maid-child 

Te Cc H'A PL TL. 

token up of: Pheraob’s daughter, and. kept. .12 
He Rilleth ‘the Eyyptian.....15 He freeth and mare neh a wife. 23 The Iraelites cry unto the 

+ On, did 
he 

Shoe ote Sen, feed tere pee. Ty 2 Lord. 7 forch fruit,’ and iicreaftd- if ‘aburidance; ‘and||- e Aes i a / were milltiplicll, and Avete exceediny’ mighty, '{} |) TIEN there went.2 * man of-the: houle that the >and was-fall ofstiem. 2: |.# .of Levi, and took: to wife a daughter of Geviie 2° fb ogee , sig aga 
8 Their there Sof up: diniw king in ‘Eeyps,’ 

who'tknewsist Joshi 
.-g Asc hese ito- His: pedple, Behold; the 
people of the:childrdy of Madd ‘zr Giedtet ‘ahd 

: ake he ) 

sia whed the « faiy that he was fair; * ihe hid fhith Lhifeetnonths: : * - ae : ‘mightier-than we, 
ro Come, let 1 

they multiply, and iteomiétee pais, that if thee 
join themfelves atfo unto out'eiie:: be war, they 

‘mies; “and. ight againtt: ws, vand 
on BaAg se Wie pase Aphee out of thie dandy: ect 

J Or, go up 
vat of the 
dund, 

if 

they biilt.the s Pil 
the +-treafilres 6f Phathohs: 601 

BD 
they multiplied ahd Grétw :: therdFore * they were more pridedd. agai the children of aed,’ 

Ratiafel 7 
oh ¥. } Or, corn 

and provi- 
fon, 

\.. 13 Wherefoté the Epyptians by'truéley caupia 
otis the children of Hrael to ferve, 1030 

org. P hus they made thet weatly- of the 
by dure Jabowr ih day and tig “BHeRS! ahd! 
work in the field, With All mahadrof B tie +-which they Jaid al chert mote erg 

pt { Moreover the King of Egypt command-| 
of ed the’ thidwhyés" oF? the Hebrew: wonien ‘ (of| 

name of thie ther Pugh) ood 
16 And faid, When ye do 

“which the oes fainé: was fShiphiah; 
fe pth A 

her live. 
17 Notwithttanditig the iildwiés ‘feated Goa, 

‘Egypt Coitiminded|! 
and did not a the king: of t 
them, but ptefervéd alive thé: méh éhildren’ 

* 18: Phen: the: 
midivives, 
done thus, and- have preferved alive the men childtén? ai 

. mu yo . 

aa ae 

* Mofes defcribeth thé wonderful order that-Goi ‘cbferv- eth in performing his promife to Abraham. Gen. 15. 14. 5 Ee meaneth the country of Gofhen, _: " © He confidéréd not hoy God had preferved Egypt for Jateph’s fake. ; : Sac * Into Canaan, and fo we fhall lofe our commodity. ° © The nfore that God bledeth his, thé more doth the wicked envy them. be aes Oe oat : ' Thele fem to have been the chief of the reft, ' ae ae difobedience herein was iwfal, but their diflem- hire evil, ay 

7 : ., acti “BBut when the 
is Werk: vifely with them, ‘left 

ithe child thereiti, 
“fi get ‘them| / By thé ives Brink! 

| 

it:the sore ‘they vexed thént' the Sore 
jto'fetch t.:! 

[eest Shall 'T go 

andthe 
nd f ) the office of 4 midwife to! che ‘woateiy of the Hdbyehis) “anid feel theth On. their $ ftoolsy if ie BS afer: then’ ye 

fhall kill him » bite #f-it-be a davightebs ‘thin tet! |- 

king’ of -Egypt-called for: the} 
and faid unto them, Why have ye 

_ could no longer hide him, 
him''an ark made ‘of reed, and 
flime and with "pitch, and ! laid 

and: put ic dniong' thé bulruthes 

{he took--for 
ditbed it with 

df NOW his fifter flood -dfur‘off, to! wit what 11 Thetéfore did: they let ‘tate siitkers over|| would come of him, them, to kéép. thehn smiter With Burdétls © Gnd} a elses 1 

by the river’s- fide ‘and whieh thé ity 
among'the-Bulrufhies, “thé fenlt herfsfaid 

EAGLES j taateMa : 
io 
Dad 

lr 

“6:'Thieti the opened it, ancl {ain was archild : 
and behold, the bale wept: :- fo: flié. had com- | pattion Ou-it, “and fai; This is'oné of the He- 
[Brewscchitdleny | 

fl\|, 7 Then faid his Gfter no yy bs qT r unto Pharagh’s ‘daugh- 
‘and’ cull unto thee a nurle of 

‘the Hebrew ‘omen to nurfe ‘the ‘child ? 
8 And Pharach’s daughter faid to her, Go. 

So the maid went and called the ® child’s mo- 
thet is hse ses se oe ae 
“x9 .Lo whom Pharaoh’s ‘daughter faid, Take 
this child-away,. and. nurfe it for me, and I will 
reward thee. Then the woman took the child 
and nurfed him, oe mo Mag) 4 oye 
“ro. Note the child gréw; ‘and the brought 

{him unto ‘Pharaoh’s daughter, and he.was as ‘her 
fon,” and “fhe ‘called his. ndine Mofés, ‘bécaute, 
faid fic, T dew hihi out ‘of the'watét, 
“OP E- Aid in’ thofe days,"Wherl Mofes was 

“Bef. Chr. 
“ag7t. 

Vlofes is born, cand ‘caf into the flags. 5 He is. 

-o Rad the: vomnani conceived and bare a fon ::° 
* Num. 26, 
Ns 

a iin ty 
13. 
Atts 7.20 
Heb, £1,236 

5 Pith the, daughter’ of Phatach ‘came’ |downi to’ wafh hher-im the river} aiid her/mlaidens 
| walked 
Tehe@eae 

* dfown, ‘he went fotth ‘into ‘his ‘brethren, and - 
Jooked‘on their burdens : alfo he faw-an Egyp- 
tian fmiting an Hebrew, one of his brethren. 

si faa 12 And ota f 

 That-is, God increafed the families of the Ifraelites by their means. 3 v 
__ 4 When tyrants cdninot prevail by craft, they break forth into open rage, : a . _* This Levite ivas called Amtam; who inarried Jochabed, chap. 6. 26." } wee 

' Committing him to the providence o¢ God, Whom fhe 
could not keep'from thé rage of the tyrant. 
;", Man’s..counfel cannot hinder that which God hath 

determined fhull come to pals. 
| " That is, was forty vears old, Aas 7 23: 



Jlejes fire ace Deeg frets 
we BORN EXODUS, God appeareth to Mofis in a. buf. 

12 And he looked + round about, and when! :burned with fire, and the bufh was not con- Bef. Chr. 
$3! he faw no man, he ° flew the Egyptian, and hid! /fumed. 149, 

“him in the fend. 3 Therefore Mofes faid, I will turn afide 
13 Again he came forth the fecond day, and!|now, and fee this great fight, why the bufh 

behold, wero Hebrews ftrove: and he faid unto]; burneth not. 
him that did the wrong, Wherefore imiteft thouj| 4 And when the * Lord faw that he ‘turned 
thy iellow ? afide'to fee, God called unto him out of the 

14 And he anfwered, Who made thee a man] {midft of the bufh, and faid, Mofes, Mofes. 
of authority, ‘and a judge over us? Enaket hod he anfwered, 1 am here. oe 
thou to kill me, as thou killedit the Egyptian 4 5 Then. he faid, Come not hither, 7 put thy 
Then Mofes ? feared and faid, Certainly this! |fhoes off thiy feet: for the place whereon thou 
thing is known. | ftandeft is * holy ground, 

15 Now Pharoah heard this matter, andl} | 6 Moreover he faid, * I am the God of thy 
fought to flay Mofes: therefore Mofes fled] | father, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, 
trom Pharaoh, and dwelt in the land of Mi-|{and the God of Jacob. Then Mofes hid his 

* Matt.22, 
32. 
Adts 7, 32, 

7 Ch.2% 3. 

away: but Motes rofe up, and + defended 

+ t father, he faid, Howareye come fo foonto-day?: 

dian, and ke fat down by a well. 
16 And the { prieft of Midian had feven, 

daughters, which came and drew water, and} 

filled the troughs for to water their father's) 
fheep. 

15 Then the fhepherds came and drove them 

1 
them, and watered their fheep. . 

1$ And when they came to Reuel their! 

19 And they faid, A man of Egypt delivered 
us from the hands of the fhepherds, and alfo 

drew: us water enough, and watered the fheep. 

20 Then he faid unto his daughters, And 

where is he? why have ye fo left the man? 
* Call him that he may eat bread. 5 

a1 And Mofes agreed to dwell with the 
man: who gave unto Mofes Zipporah his daugh- 
ter. 

22 And fhe bare a fon, * whofe name he 

called Gerfhom: for he faid, I have been a 

itranger in a ftrange land. : : 

23 © Then in procefs of [time the king o! 

Egypt died, and the children of Ifrael fighed 
for the bondage, and‘ cried, and their cry for 

the bondage came up unto God. 
24 Then God heard theit moan, and God 

remembered his covenant with Abraham, Ifaac, 

and Jacob. . 

25 So God looked upon the children of 

Ifracl, and God * had refpect unto them. 

CHAP. Il 

1 Ais keepeth foeep, and God appeareth unto bim 

ina buh. 10 He fendeth him to deliver the chil- 
ven of Hfracl. 14 The name of God. 
seactete Lim ehat to do. 

HEN Mofes kept the fheep of Jethro} 
his father-in-law, prieft of Midian, and 

drove the flock to the t backfide of the defert, 

16 Godi|¥ 

face : for he was * afraid to look upon God. 
7 § Then the Lord faid, I have furely feen 

the trouble of my people, which are in Egypr, 
and have heard their cry, becaufe of their 
* tafk-mafters : for I know their forrows. 

8 Thereforelamcomedowntodeliverthemout 
of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them 

[Hout of that land into a good land and a large, 
into a land that * floweth with milk and honey, 
even into the ~’sce of the Canaanites, and the 
Hittites, and ths Amorites, and the Perizzites, 
and the Hivites, and the Jebufites. 

g * And now lo, the cry of the children of 
Ifrael is come unto me, and I have alfo feen the 
oppreffion, wherewith the Egyptians opprels 
them. ; 

10 Come now therefore, and I will fend thee 
unto Pharaoh, that thou mayeft bring my people 
the children of Ifrael out of Egypt? 

11 But Mofes faid unto God, Who am * J, 
that I fhould go unto Pharaoh, and that I fhould 
bring the children of Ifrael out of Egypt. 

12 And he anfwered, ‘ Certainly I will be 
with thee: and this fhall be a token unto thee, 
that I have fent thee; After that thou haft brought 
the people out of Egypt, ye fhall ferve God upon 
this mountain.” _ ; 

13 ‘Then Mofes faid unto God, Behold, when 
I fhall come unto the children of Ifrael, and 
fhall fay unto them, The God of your fathers 
hath fent me unto you: if they fay unto me, 
What is his name? what fhall I fay unto them ? 

14 Then God anfwered Mofes, [AM THAT 
IAM. Alfo he faid, Thus fhalt thou fay unto 
the children of Ifrael, I am hath fent me unto 
ou. ; 
15 And God fpake further unto Mofes, Thus 

fhalt thou fay unto the children of Ifrael, The 
| Lord God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Tfaac, and the God of Jacob, hath 
fent me unto you: this is my name for ever, and 

and came to the ‘ mountain of God, * Horeb, ||this is my memorial unto all ages. 
2 Then the angel of the Lord appeared unto 16 Go and gather the elders of Ifrael together, 

him in a * flame of fire, out of the midft of aj|and thou fhalt fay unto them, The Lord God of 
“buth: and he looked, and behold, the bufh 

1 

| 

© Being affured that God had appointed him to dative 
the Ifraelites, A@s 7. 25. 7 a | 

? Though by his fear he thewed his infirmity, yet faith: 
covered it, Heb. 11. 27. | 

41 Wherein he declareth a thankful mind, which would] 
recompence the benefit done unto his. | 

* God hambleth his by affi@ions, that they fhould cry 
orto him, and receive the frait of his promife. 

; your 

* Whom he calleth the angel, ver. 2. 
7 Refign thyfelf up to me, Ruth 4. 7. Jofh. 5. 15. 
= Becaufe of my prefence. 
2 For fin caufeth man to fear God’s juftice. 
> Whofe cruelty was intclerable. 
© Moft plentifal of all things. 
® He heard before, but now he would revenge it. 
© He doth not fully difobey Ged, but acknowledgeth his 

_* He judged their caufe: or, acknowledged them to be}, own weaknels. 

“ It was fo called after the law was given. 
Called alfo Sinai. 

f Neither fear thine own weaknefs, nor Pharaoh's ty- 
Fanny. : 

£ The Gad which ever have been, am, and shall be: 
* Thi, fignifierh that the church is not confumed by the!} the God Almighty, .by whom all things have their being, 

reoof adicions, becaufe God is in the midf thereof. :and the God of mercy, mindful of my promife, Rev. 1. 4. 



Hf Mofes’s Gand leprous. 
baa 

4 Bef. Chr. your fathers, the God of Abraham, Ifaac and 
% 1491. Tacob,*appeared unto me, and faid, + I have 

 . farely remembered you, and that which is done 
toyouin Egypt ; 

17 Therefore I did fay, I will bring you out 
of the afiliction of Egypt unto the land of the 

Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, 
} and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Je- 

4 bufites, unto a land that floweth with milk and 

A viver of water turned into Usod. 

+ Moreover he faid, Put thine hand into thy Bef Chr 
boiom again. So he put his. haad into his bofom 149% 
again, and plucked it out of his bofom, and 
behold, ix was turned again as his ofher ficth. 
8 So fhall it be, if they will not believe thee; 

neither obgy ¢ the voice of the firft fign, yer 1 Or the 
fhall they believe for the voice of the fecond figns firmed bf 

g But if they will not yet believe thefe two ‘ff tes 
figns, neither obey unto thy voice, then fhale 
thou take of the ® water of the river, and pour 1 
upon the dry land: fo the water which thou 
fhalt take out of the river,’ fhall be turned to 
blood upon the dry land. 

10 @ But Moles faid unto the J.ord, Oh my 
Lord, I am not eloquent, + neither at any time + Heb. fem 
ave been, nor yet fince thou haft fpoken unto helene 
thy fervanc: bue IT am + flow of ‘{peech and +16.teny 
flow of tongue. fam: 

11 Then the Lord faid unto him, Who hath 
given the mouth to man? or who hath made 
the dumb, or the deaf, or him that feeth, or the 
blind? have not I the Lord ? 

12 Therefore go now, and * I will be with * Matto. 
thy mouth, and will teach thee what thou fhalt sadaaeae: 
fay. 
. 3 But he-faid; Oh my Lord, fend, I pray us 

thee, by the {hand of dim whom thou * fhouldeit 409 ™** 
fend. 

ey. 
! is Then fhall they obey thy voice, and thou, 

and the elders of Lfrael thall go unto the king 

; of Egypt, and fay unto him, The Lord God of 
} tos the Hebrews hath t met with us: we pray thee 

{eta now therefore, let us go three days journey in 

; the wildernefs, that we may * facrifice unto the 
Lord our God. 

: 19 @ But I know, that the king of Egypt 

‘ will not let you go, but by ftrong hand. 
{ 20 Therefore will I ftretch out mine hand 

and fmice Egypt with all my wonders, which I 
will do in the midit- thereof: and after that 
fhall he let you go. 

; 21 And I will make this people to be fa- 

voured of the Egyptians : fo that when ye go, 
ye fhall not go empty. 

bechine, 22 * ! For every woman fhall afk of her 
Ae neighbour, and of her that fojourneth in her 

whotchoufe houle, jewels of filver and jewels of gold and Lane 14 Then the Lord was * very angry with 
a "O- raiment, and ye shall put them on your fons,||Mofes, and faid, Do not I np os thy 

: on your daughters, and fhall {poi the}) brother the Levite, that he himfelf fhall fpeak # 

gy ptians. for lo, he cometh alfo forth to mect thee, and 
when he feeth thee, he will be glad in his 
heart. 

15 Therefore thou fhalt fpeak unto hitn, and 
? put the words in his mouth, and I will be with 
thy mouth, and with his mouth, and will tcach 
you what ye ought to do, 

16 And he fhall be thy fpokefinari unto the 
people: and he fhall be, even he thall be as thy 
mouth, and thou fhalt be to him * ‘as God. 

17 Moreover thiou fhalt take this rod in thine 
hand, wherewith thou fhalt do miracles. 

18 @ Therefore Mofes went and returned to 
Jethro his father-in-law, and faid unto him, I 
pray thee, let me go, and return to my f bre- 1 0: kints 
thren which are in Egypt, and fee whether they ee 
be yet alive. Then Jethro faid to Mofes, Go in 
peace. 

19 (For the Lord had faid unto Mofes in 
Midian, Go, return to Egypt: for they are ali 
dead which + went about to kill thee). eb, fight 

20 Then Mofes took his wife, and his fons, "2" 
and + put them on an afs, and returned toward cee fd 

the land of Egypt, and Mofes took the ‘ red of rete a 
God in his hand. 

21 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, When 
thou art entered and come into Egypt again, 
fee that thou do all the wonders betore Pha- 
raoh, which I have put in thine hand: but I 
will * harden his heart, and ‘he fhall not let the 

people go. 

CH at Py Ay: 

Mojes’s rod is turned into a ferpent. 6 His awd 
is leprous. 9 The water of the river is turned 
ito blood. 14 Aaron is given to help Mofes. 
21 God bardeneth Pharach. 25 Mafes’s wife cir- 
cumcifeth her fon. 27 Aaron meetelh with Mofes, 
and they come to the Ifraclites, and are believed. 

HEN Mofes anfwered, and faid, * But lo, 
they will not believe me, nor hearken 

unto my voice: for they will fay, The Lord hath 
not appeared unto thee. 

2 And the Lord faid unto him, What is that 

in thine hand ? And he anfwered, A rod. 
3 Then faid he, Caft it on the ground. So he 

caft it on the ground, and it was éurned into a 
ferpent: and Mofes fled from it. 

4 Again the Lord faid unto Mofes, Put forth 
thine hand, and take it by the tail, Then he 
put forth his hand, and caught it, and it was 
iurned into a rod in his hand. 

5 Do this, 'that they may believe that the 
Lord God of their fathers, the God of Abra- 
ham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob, 

hath appeared unto thee. 
6 q And the Lord faid furthermore unto 

him, Thruft now thine hand into thy bofom, 
And he thruft his hand into his bofom, and 
when he took it out agaix, behold, his hand was 

10:, white { leprous as fnow. 
& muw, 

~ 

* Chg t 

Q 22 Then 

» That is, of the Mefias; or fome othet that is more 
meet than I, 

° Though we provoke God juitly to anger, yet he wil} 
never rejeét his. 

P Thou fhalt inftru& him what to fay. 
4 Meaning, as a wife counfellor and full of God's 

Spirit. 
* Wheteby he wrought the miracles. 
s By retaining my Spirit, and delivering him unto fatan 

to increafe his malice, 
3 

oe ta a ee 
1 Becaufe Egypt was full of idolatry, God would appoint 

them a place where they fhould ferve him purely. 
i This example may not be followed generally 5 though 

at God’s commandment they did it juftly, seceiving fome 
recompence of their labours. 

& God beareth with Mofes’s doubting, becaufe he was 

not altogether without faith, 
1 "This power to work miracles was to confirm his doc- 

trine, and to affure him of his vocation. 

® Becaufe thefe three figns fhould be fufficient witnelfes 
to prove that Mofes fhould deliver God’s people, 



hart wielte Mot. EX OD US. Pharaoh oppreffeih the Ifraelites. 

Bef. Chr. 
1491. 

22 Then thou fhalt fay to Pharaoh, Thus|!fame day unto the tafk-mafters of the people, Bef Chr, 
faith the Lord, Ifracl is my fon, exez my * firft- [and to aan ones ising. R 1491, 

born. 7 Ye thall give the people no more ftraw, to 
23 Wherefore I fay to thee, Let my fon go, }|make brick (+ as in time paft) du let them go + He. yy. 

that he may ferve me: if thou refute to let him|{and gather them ftraw themfelves : he 
zo, behold, L will flay thy fon, evew thy firft-i] 8 Notwithftanding lay upon them the num- = 
been. oa ber of brick which they made in time pat, 

2. © And as he was by the way in the inn,{!diminifh nothing thereof: for they be idle, there- 
the Lord met him, and “ would have killed!|fore they cry, faying, Let us go to offer facri- 
him, fice unto our God. 

2s Then Zipporah took a fharp knife, rt g * Lay more work upon the men, and caufe 
y the fore fkin of her fon, and caft it!{them to do it, and let them not regard ¢ vain 

a feet, and f2id, Thou art indeed a bloody | words. 
hiufhind unto me. ii 10 © Then went the tafk-mafters of the peo- 

20 So ¢ he departed from him. Then fhe|! ple and their officers out, and told the people, 
fad, O bloody hufband ‘becaufe of the circum-|}faying, Thus faith Pharaoh, I will give you no 
ciion) ‘more ftraw. 

2> € Then the Lerd faid untae Aaron, Go | 11 Go yourfelves, get you ftraw where ye can 
meet Mofes in the wildernefs, And he wear! find it, yet hall nothing of your labour be di- 
sinf met him in the = mounz of God, and kiffed!| minifhed. 
him: * || 12 Then were the people fcattered abroad 

28 Then Moies told Aaron ail the words of|| throughout all the land of Eoypr, for to gather 
xg Lord, who had fent him, and all the figns'| ftubble inftead of flraw. 
us th he hed charged him. 43 And the tafk-malters hafted them, faying, 
29 © So went Moles and Aaron, and gathered |! Finith your day’s work + every day’s tafk, as ve 

all the clders or the children of Tirael. did when ye had ftraw. 
30 And Aaron told all the words, which the]| 14 And the officers of the children of Ifrael, 

Lord hed {pollen unto Mofes, and he did the}{which Pharaoh’s tafk-mafters had fet over them, 
nilracles in the fight of the people. were beaten, and demanded, Wherefore have ye 

at And the * people believed, and when they {Inet fulfilled your tafk in making brick yefterday 
veard that the Lord had vifited the children of! !and to-day, as in times paft ? 
tral, and hai looked upon their eribulatony) 15 @ Then the officers of the children of 

iavy bowed cown end worfhipped. Ifrael came, and cried unto Pharaoh, faying, 
i Wherefore dealeft thou thus with thy fervants ? 

16 There is no ftraw given to thy fervants,and 
they fay unto us, Make brick: and lo, thy fer- 
vants are beaten, and } thy people is blamed. 

i 

i 
CHAP. V, 

Ldorss as their meffage to Phavash, whs 
we of Hrcel depart, but oppreffet 

20 The ory out upon Mo- 
refere, cid Mufes courplaineth to 

A : Or, thy 
17 But he faid, + Ye are too much idle: eople he 

therefore ye fay, Let us go to offer facrifice to Peyts 
the Lord. foult, 

t Heb. idk, 
ye are idk, 18 Go therefore now and work: for there 

HEN afterward Mofes and Aaron went’ fhall no ftraw be given you, yet fhall ye deliver 
and f2id to * Pharaoh, Thus faith thc!! the whole tale of brick. 

Lord God of Hracl, Let my people go, that! 19 Then the officers of the children of Ifracl 
they may * celebrate a feat unto me in the wil-| t faw themfelves in an evil cafe, becaufe it was , 9. 4... 
dernefs. aid, Ye fhall diminifh nothing of your brick, e ia: 

2 .ind Pharach faid, Who is tke Lord, that::azr of every day’s tafk. theay 
T ihculd hear his voice, and Jet Ifrael go? lil 20 € And they met Mofes and Aaron, which a 
know not the Lord, neither will I det Ifracl! | ftood in their way as they came out from Pha- 
aoe \|raoh, 

> And they iaid, ¢ We worfbip the God of | 21 Towhom they faid, The Lord look upon 
- tne Ledvews: we pray thee, let us go three||you and judge: for ye have made our favour to ieee. } g I y 

journey in the defert, and facrifice unto!.* ftink before Pharaoh, and before his fervants, + ReatGen 
Lord cur God, left + he bring upon us theiiin that ye have * put a fword in their hand to s+ 3° 

ce or fword. flay us. 
-- Lhen faid the king of Egypt unto them,!| 22 Wherefore Mofes returned to the Lord, 

Mines and Aaron, why caufe ye the people tojjand faid, Lord, why haft thou afffiéted this peo- 
© irom their works? get vou to your bur-!!ple? wherefore haft thou thus fent me? 

tes 23 For fince I came to Pharaoh to fpeak in 
: Phaccoh faid furthermore, Behold, much!!thy name, he hath vexed this people, and yet 

reuple # now in the land, and ye * make :hem|/thou haft not delivered thy people. , 
ivave their burthens. { 

o Therefore Pharaoh gave commandment the! CHAP, 
ef 

* Meaning, mofi dear unto him, ‘| 3 As though ye would rebel. 
+ God punitked him with ficknefs, for neglecting his fa-{} > Which were of the Ifraelites, and had charge to fee 

SiaMehts {them do their work. + ‘This a& was extraordinary ; for Mofes was fore fick, | ¢ The more cruelly that tyrants rage, the nearer is God's and God even then required it. ! ; Gs : help. 
_* So that Mofes had now experience of God’s Promife, | Por Mofes and Aaron: that fe fould have good fuccefs. © It is a grievous thing. to the fervants of God, to be 2c- > oo overcometh fear, and maketh men bold in Perce of evil, efpecially of their biethren, when they to as 
vocauon. : ¥ 2 And oSer facrif their duty requireth. * Asc ofer facrifice, 1 

i 2 
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Sean ee OO CE SE TR Ie PRET gn TT RT Te a i ir rs God reneweth his promije to the Iraelites, 

Bef, Chr. 
149! CHAP. VI. 

3 Gad reneweth his promife of the deliverance of the 
Hraelites. 9 Mofes fpcaketh to the Iyraclites, but 
they believe hin not. 10 Mafes and Aaron ave feat 
again to Phaveob, 14 The genealogy of Reuben, 
Sineon, and Levi, of whom came Mojes and Aa- 

FAHEN the Lord faid unto Mofes, Now 
fhalt thou fee what I will do unto Pha- 

raoh: for by a ftrong hand fhall he let them go, 
and even + be conftrained to drive them out of 
his land. 

2 Moreover, God fpake unto Mofes, and 
faid unto him, I am the Lord, 

3 And I appeared unto Abraham, to Ifaac, 
and to Jacob, by the ware of $ Almighty God: 
but by myname’ JEHOVAH was I not known 
unto them. ; 

4 Furthermore as I made my covenant with 
them to give them the land of (Canaan, the 
Jand of their pilgrimage, wherein they were 
itrangers : : 

5 So I have alfo heard the groaning of the 
children of Ifrael, whom the Egyptians keep in 
bondage, and have remembered my covenant. 

6 Wherefore fay thou unto the children of 
Ifracl, I am the Lord, and I will bring you 
out from the burthens of the Egyptians, and 
will deliver you out of their bondage, and will 
redeem you in a ftretched-out arm, and in great 
t judgments. ° 
_7 Alfo Iwill ¢ take you for my people, 

foffi-i:nt. 

pO. 
plagues. 

the Lord your God bring you out from the bur- 
thens of the Egyptians. 

Crap. vi. vii 

| 

The genealogy of Reuben, 
15 * Alfo the fons of Simeon: Jemuel and Bef. Chr. 

Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and mee ey 
Shaul the fon of a Canaanitith woman: thefe 42h 
are the families of Simeon. 

16 @ * Thefe alfo are the names of the fons « yum. 3 
of Levi in their génerations: Gerfhon and Ko- a soe 
hath, and Merari (and the years of the life of °""7*"* 
Levi were an hundred! thirty and {even years) 

17 The fons of Gerfhon were Libni and Shi- 
mi by their families. 

18 * And the fons of Kohath: Amram and 
Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel, (and Kohath 
lived an hundred thirty and three years) 

19 Alfo the fons of Merari avere Mahali and 
Muthi: thefe are the families of Levi by their 
kindreds, 

20 * And Amram took Jochebed his ™ fa- 
ther’s fifter to his wife, and fhe bare him Aaron 
and Motes (and Amram lived an hundred thir- 
ty and feven years, 

21 @ Alfo the fons of Izhar: " Korah, and 
Nepheg, and Zichri. 

22 And the fons of Uzziel: Mifhacl, and 
Elzaphan, and Zithri. 

23 And Aaron took Elifhcba daughter of 
° Amminadab, fifter of Naafhon to his wife, 
which bare him Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, 
and Ithamar. 

24 Alfo the fons of Korah: Aftir, and E}- 
kanah, and Abiafaph: thefe are the families of 
the Korhites. 

25 And Eleazar Aaron’s fon took him one 

* Num. 26, 
57.1 Chron, 
G.1.524.65 

* Chi2.2, 
Num.26,595 

aoa of the daughters of Putiel to his wife, which 
will be your God: then ye fhall know that I bare him * Phinehas 

chas: thefe are the principal 
fathers of the Levites throughout their families. 

26 Thefe are Aaron and Mofes to whom 

¥ Num, 256 
Ih 

§ And: will: being yoo into the land which the Lord faid, Bring the children of Iracl out 
1 +fware that I would give to Abraham, to Ifaac, 
and to Jacob, and Iwill give it unto you for a 
poffeffion: 1am the Lord. 

9 ¢ So Mofes told the children of Ifrael thus: 
but they hearkened * not unto Mofes, for an- 
guifh of fpirit and for cruel bondage. 

10 Then the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
"it Go fpeak to Pharaoh king of Egypt, 

that he let the children of Ifrael go out of 
his land. . 

12 But Mofes fpake before the Lord, faying, 
Behold, the children of Ifracl hearken not unto 

tH. lift 
ipnirchand, 

of the land of Egypt, according to their ? ar- 
mies. . 

27 Thefe are that Mofes and Aaron, which 
fpake to Pharaoh king of Egypt, that they 
might bring the children of Ifrael out of E. pt. 

28 @ And at that time when the Lord ipake 
unto Mofes in the land of Egypt: 

29 When the Lord, J Jy, {pake unto Mo- 
fes, faying, I am the Lord, fpeak thou unto 
inecael the king of Egypt all that I fay unto 
thee, 

30 Then Mofes faid before the Lord, Be- 
me, how then fhall Pharaoh hear me, which||2ld, I am of * uncircumcifed lips, and how fhall 
am of } uncircumceifed lips ? 

13 Then the’ Lord fpake unto Mofes and 
unto Aaron, and charged them to go to the 
children of Ifracl, and to Pharaoh king of E-\|3 Gad hardencth Phara 
gypt, to bring the children of Ifrael out of the 
Jand of Egypt. . 

14 G Thele be the * heads of their fathers 
sg, houfes: the * fons of Reuben the firft-born of 

mi: thefe arc the familics of Reuben. 

f Whereby he fignificth that he will perform in deed that 
which he promifed to their fathers : for this name declareth, 
that he is conftant and will perform his promife. 

® Me meaneth, as touching the outward vocation ; the|{den, Levit. 18, 32, 
dignity whercof they lolt afterward by their rebellion: but 
as for clection to life everlafting, it is immutable. 

» So hard a thing it is to fhew true obedience under the 
crofs. 

* Or barbarous and rude in fpeech: and by this word| {compared to 
{uncizcameifed) is fignifed, the whole corruption of man’s 
nature. 

came. 

‘name, and te 

 Tiracl cre Hanoch and Pallu, Hezron, and Car-|| 

* This genealogy fheweth of whom Mofes and Aarou| |mercy. 

Pharaoh hear me? 

CHAP. VIL. 

of’s heart. 10 Mofes and 
Aaron do the miracles of the ferpent, and the blood: 
ana Phareob’s forcerers do the like. 

MHEN the Lord faid to Motes, Behold, I 
. have made thee ¢ Pharaoh’s' God, and 1012Gea aron thy brother thal] } be thy prophet. Fas an 

2 Thou ipesk for 
thee (before 
Pharaoh), 

) For he was fort 2 Y-two years old when he came into Egypt, and there lived ninety-four, 
® Which kind of marriage was after in the law forbid 

n Motes and he were brothers children, whofe rebellion was punifhed, Num. 16. 2. 
° Who was a prince of Judah, Num. 2, 3, ® For their families were fo great that they might be 

armies, 
1 The difobedience both of Mofes and of the people, fheweth that their del iverance came only of God’s tree 

er y to tpeak in my 
SNCCINE Iny Jaiements upon him, 

* Ihave given thee power and authorit 



Q 
- om ait! 

i. people go. 

y 

2 

(. Tiver. 

heart k XO 

Yrou fhalt 
Aina 

a GHEE vc fuffer the children of 

Jarmies, czar my people, the chil- 

_ out or the laad of Egypt, by 
ainents. 

vite Egyptians fhall know that I am 
cd, when I ftretch forth mine hand up- 

vee them. 

tavin, eve fo did they. 
ast + 

Aaron tourtcure 
wato Pharash 

5 © And the Lord had fLoken unto Moles 
end -\aron, faving, 

9 If Pharaoh Ipeak unto you, faying, Shew 

2 miracle tay vou, thea thou shalt fay uato Aa- 
ren, Take thy rod, and caft it Lefore Pharzoh, 

‘{ be tavaed into a t ferpent. 

1o © Vhen wert Mots and Aarcn unto Phe- 

ragh, and did even a3 tue Lord had command- 

ed: and Aaron caft forth kis red before Pha- 

rach and before his fervents, and it was ‘urned 

into 2 ferpent. : 

a1 Thea Pharaoh calied alfo for the wife men 

and * forcerers: and thofe charmers alfo of E- 
gypt did in like masner with their enchant- 
ments, 

12 For they caft down every man his rod, 
and they were sured into ferpents: but Aaron’s 
rod devoured their rods. 

13 So Pharaoh’s heart was hardened, and 
he hearkened not to them, as the Lord had 
faid. 

14 € The Lord then faid unto Mofes, Pha- 
raoh’s heart is ¢ obftinate, he retufeth to let the 

and tues, when they ipake 

15 Go unto Pharaoh in the morning (lo, he 
will come forth uato the water) and thou fhalt 
ftand and meet him by “ the river’s brink, and 
the rod, which was turned into a ferpent, fhalt 
thou take ia chine hand. 

16 And thou fhale fay unto him, The Lord 
God of the Hebrews hath fent me unto thee, 
fastnc. Tet my people go, that they may ferve 
ave in the wildernefs: and behold, hitherto thou 
wouldeft: aot hear. 

17 Thus faith the Lord, In this thou fhalt 
know that Jam the Lord: behold, 1 will {mite 
with the rod that is in mine hand upon the wa- 
ter that is in the river, and it fhall be turned 
to blood. 

uS And the fith that is in the river fhall dic, 
and the river fail 
the T.gyptians to uw 

‘, and it fhall { grieve 
Koo the water of the 

Moles’: faith, God pr 
the oppreffion of his church, 

Cioa and banifhment forty sears be- 
¢ 10 deliver God's people.” 

nat thefe were Jannes and Jambres, read 
9, ever the Wicked malicioudly refift the 

Yo ireacsien 

ik all ther I commanded 
thy brother fhall tpeak uno 

» mine hand upon Ezypt, and]; 

t, sad bring our the children or Tfrach!; 

“Som Motos was ' fourfcore vears old, and! 

DU S. The plagues of Ezypr. 

: 39 © The Lord then fpake to Mofes, Say Bef. Car. 
unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and ftretch our '49! 

3 AL aie: c ; 
Iiraci to] thine hand over the waters of Egypt, over their ae ne 4 

: itreams, over their rivers, and over their ponds, 
harden Pharaoh's neart, and}! and over all pools of their waters, and they fhall } 

-miracks and ms wonders in thel:be f blood, and there fhall be blood through- 1 The arg 
‘our all the land of Egypt, both in cefels of Ye 
wood, and of ftone. 

20 So Mofes and Aaron did even as the Lord 
‘commanded : * and he lift up the rod, and {mote ¢¢p, 1. 
‘the water that was in the river in the fight of 
|Pharaoh, and in the fight of his fervants : and 
* all che water that was in the river was turned » ppzg.gs, 
‘into blood. 

21 And the * fifth that was in the river died, 
jand the river ftank , fo that the Egyprians could 

S 

2: and Aaron did as the Lord com-j!not drink of the river: and there was blood 
‘throughout all the land of Egypt. 

22 And the enchanters of Egypt did ’ likewife 
swith their forceries : and the heart of Pharach 
twas + hardened: fo thathe did not hearken unto + 12. ae 
Ithem, as the Lord had faid. macefrsng, 

23 Then Pharaoh returned, and went again 
into his houfe, + neither did this yet enter into 4 yy, 
his heart. 

24 All the Egyptians then digged round 
‘about the river fer waters to drink :-for they 
could not drink of the water of the river. 

25 And this { continued fully feven days 
after the Lord had imitten the river. 

ft noe bis 
burt at all 
tlerentio. 

t Os, leven 
days were 
accor ifaw 
Cie 

CHAP. VII. 

6 Frogs are fent. 13 Mofes prayeth, and they die. 
17 Lice eve fent, whereby the forcerers acknow- 
ledge God’s power. 24 Egypt is plagued with 
noifome flies. 30 Mofes prayeth again. 32 But 
Pharaob’s heart is hardened. 

Fterward the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go 
unto Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus faith 

the Lord, Let my people go, that-they may ferve 
me: 

2 And if thou wilt not Iet them go, be- 
hold, I will {mite all thy country with * frogs ; 

3 And the river fhall fcrall full of frogs, 
which fhall go up and come into thine houfe, and 
into thy chamber, where thou fleepeft, and 
upon thy bed, and into the houfe of thy fer- 
vants, and upon thy people, and into thine 
ovens, and + into thy kneading troughs. 

4 Yea, the frogs fhall climb up upon thee, 
and on thy people, and upon all thy fervants. 

5 @ Alfo the Lord faid unto Mofes, Say thou 
unto Aaron, Stretch out thine hand with thy 
rod upon the ftreams, upon the rivers, and upon 
the ponds, and caufe frogs to come up upon the 
land of Egypt. 

6 Then Aaron ftretched out his hand upon 
the waters of Egypt, and the $ frogs came up, t The 
and covered the land of * Egypt. 

7 And the forcerers did likewife with their 
forceries, and brought frogs up upon the land 
‘of Egypt. 
| 8 Then Pharaoh called for 

t Or, opos 
thy dough, 
or inte this 
ambries. 

cond pleguer 

Mofes and Aa- 
ron, 

* To fignify that it was a ‘true miracle, and that God 
plagued them in that which was moft neceffary for the 
prefervation of life. 

y In outward appearance, and after that the feven days 
were ended. 

There is nothing fo weak, that God cannot caufe to 
overcome the greatelt power of man. 

2 But Gofhen, where God's people dwelt, was excepted. 



The plague of frogs, lice, and flies. 

49% may take away the frogs from me, and from my 
people, and I will let the people go, that they 

i may do facrifice unto the Lord. 
hi Hd tee — g And Mofes faid unto Pharaoh, + Concern- 
ji lever ing me, even {| command when I fhall pray for 
1 Os es thee, and for thy fervants, and for thy people, 
{ pin “© to deftroy the frogs from thee, and. from thine 
; houfes, that they may remain in the river only. i t 10 Then he faid, To-morrow. And he an- 

us, ace fwered, Be it+ as thou haftfaid, that thou mayeft 
"7 know, that there is none like unto the Lord our 

God. 
11 So the frogs fhall depart from thee, and||E 

from thine houfes, and from thy fervants, and 
from thy people: only they thal! remain in the 
river, 

12 Then Mofes and Aaron went out from 
Pharaoh: and Mofes cried unto the Lord con- "1.0, Mla cerning the frogs, which he had + fent unto Pha- em raoh, 

13 And the Lord did according to the faying 
of Mofes: fo the frogs © died in the houfes, in 
the towns, and in the fields. 

14 And they gathered them together by heaps, | fi 
and the land ftank of them. 

15 But when Pharaoh faw that he had reft 
1 Or, mite given im, he + hardened his heart, and heark- wet ened not unto them, as the Lord had faid. 

- 16 q Again the Lord faid unto Mofes, Say 
unto Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and {mite the 
duft of the earth, that it may be turned to f lice throughout all the land of Egypt. 

17 And they did fo: for Aaron ftretched out 
his hand with his rod, and fmote the duft of the 
earth: and lice camc upon man and upon beat : all the duft of the earth was lice throughout all 
the land of Egypt. 

18 Now the enchanters affayed likewife with their enchantments to bring forth lice, but they “could not. So the lice were upon man and 
upon beaft. a 

~ 19“Then faid the enchanters unto Pharaoh, 
This is * the finger of God, But. Pharaoh’s heart remained objtinate, and he hearkened not 
unto them, as the Lord had faid. 

20 @ Moreover the Lord faid to Mofes, Rife 

} Thethird 
plague, 

up early in the morning, and ftand before Pha-} raoh (lo, he will come forth unto the water) and 
fay unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Let my peo- ple go, that they may ferve me. ; 

21 Elfe, if thou wilt not let my people go, }Onamil- behold, I will fend + fwarms of flies both upon pecans thee, and upon thy fervants, and upon thy peo- iat ple, and into thine houfes: and the houfes of SRE he Egyptians fhall be full of fwarms of flies, 
and the ground alfo whereon they are. 

22 But the land of Gofhen, 
10. Twill are, will I caufe to be t wonderful in that day, “Pe {9 that no fwarms of flies fhall be there, that 

thou mayeft know that I am the Lord in the 
1 Or, tind Mhidft of the + carth. 
“foe 23 And J will make a deliverance of my 

where my pedple 

e—V—"—_—_—_——————— 

© Not love, but fear caufeth the very infidels to feek un- to God. 
© In things of this life God oft-times heareth the pray- ers of the juft for the ungodly, 

' 4 God confounded their wifdom and 
moft vile, 

© They acknowledged that this was done by God's power,-and not by forcery, Luke 11. 20. 
f For the Egyptians worthipped divers beafts, as the 

zuthority in a thing 

Cuap. ix 

‘ : 

Pharaoh’s heart hardened. - Bef. Chr. ron, and faid, ° Pray ye unto the Lord, that he 

{|Lord God of the Hebrews, 

{jcattle, and upon the fheep bail be a + mighty 

people from thy people: 
miracle be, . 

24 And the Lord did fo: for there came f great fwarms of flies into the houfe of Pha- tThefourth raoh, and into his {ervants houfes, fo that through Pisses all the land of Egypt the earth was corrupt by the fwarms of flies. 
25 Then Pharaoh 

Aaron, and faid, Go, 
God in this land. 

26 But Mofes anfwered, 
fo : for then we fhould offer 
God that which is an ¢ 

to-morrow fhall this Bef. Chra 
ign... 

called for Mofes and 
do facrifice unto your 

Tt is not meet to do 
unto the Lord our 

abomination unto the gyptians. Lo, can we facrifice the abomination of the Egyptians before their cyes, and they not ftone us? 
27 Let us go three days journey in the defert, and facrifice unto the Lord our God, * asthe hath commanded us. “4 * 28 And Pharaoh faid, I will let you go, that ye may facrifice unto the Lord your God in: the wildernefs ; but go not far away, pray for me. 
29 And Mofes faid, Behold, I will go out tom thee, and pray unto the Lord, that the fwarins of flies may depart from Pharaoh, from _ his fervants, and from his people to-morrow: but ° let Pharaoh from henceforth * deceive no more, in not fuffering the people to facrifice unto the Lord, 
30 So Mofes went out from Pharaoh, and prayed unto the Lord. Ct 
31 And the Lord did according to the faying of Mofes, and the fwarms of flies departed from 

Pharaoh, from his fervants, and from his peo- 
ple, and there remained not one. ‘ 32 -Yet Pharaoh ' hardened his heart at this time alfo, and did not let the people go. 

CHAP, 

3 The murrain of beafs. 10 The plague of botches 
and fores. 23 The borrible hail, thunders and the lightning. 26 The land of Gofben is ever 

* hog. 28 

IX, 

excepted. 27 Pharaoh confeffeth bis wickedne/s. 33 Mofes prayeth for him. 35 Yet be is obfti- nate. 

# hee the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go to 
Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus faith the 

Let my people go, that they may ferve me, , 
2 But if thou refufe to Jet sem 

yet hold them ftill, 
3 Behold, the hand of 

flock which is in the field 
upon the affes, 

go, and wile 

the Lord is upon thy’ 
: for upon the horfes, 

upon the camels, upon the. 
t The ftth great murrain, plagues 4 And the Lord fhall do * wonderfully be- tween the beafts of Ifrael, and the beafts of E- gypt: fo that there fhall nothing die, of all that pertaineth to the children of Ifrael, 

5 And the Lord appointed a time, faying,. 
2 oR To-morrow 

meee <e é “ee 
. 

ox, the theep, and fuch-like, which the Ifractites offered in facrifice ; which thing the Egyptians abhorred to fee. & So the wicked preferibe unto God's mefengers how far' 
they fhall go, Bs hea te estat ase « G5 2p: »’ He could not judge his heart, but yet he chargeth him, to go-this unfeignedly,. 0,0 * ; * Where God giveth not, faith, no miracles can prevail, : * He hall declare his heavy judgment againft his ene- 
mies, and his favour toward his children, 



The plesue of 1 EX OOD U &. The horrible bail and thunder, Lazile of stcees end fores. 

Bef. Chr. 
14gt. 

+ O:, axe 

{The fech 
Pores. 

@Ch.g.27, 

oor, 

Yo-morrow the Lord fhall finifh this thing in} 
this land. 

6 So the Lord did this thing on the morrow, 

23 Then Mofes ftretched out his rod toward 
heaven, and the Lord fent thunder and { hail, 
and + lightning upon the ground: and the Lord 

and all the cattle of Egypt died: but of the}|caufed hail to rain upon the land of Egypt. 
cattle of the children ot Ifrael died not one. 24 So there was hail, and fire mingled with 

7 Thea Pharaoh ' fent, and behold, there wasi|the hail, fo grievous, as there was none through- 
not one of the cattle of the Ifreelites dead: and//out all the land of Egypt,  fince it was a na- t Or, fo 
the heart of Pharaoh was obftinate, and he did! )tion. 
not let the people go. 

}° 

ron, take your hand full of t afhes of the fur- 
nace, and Mofes fhall fprinkle 
heaven in the fight of Pharaoh, 

g And they fhall be turned to duft in all the 

© And the Lord faid to Mofes, and to Aa-! 

them toward the ifield, and bro 

25 And the hail {mote throughout all the land 
of Egypt all that was in the field, both man and 
beaft: alfo it {mote all the herbs of the 

a, f0 pieces all the trees of the 
ifield. : y 

26 Only in the land of Gothen (where the 
Iand of Egypt: and it thall be as a fcab break-j|children of Ifrael were) was no hail. 
ing out inzo blilters upon man, and upon beaft, 
throughout all the land of Egypt. 

10 Then they took afhes of the furnace, and 
ftood before Pharaoh: and Mofes fprinkled them 
toward the heaven, and there came f a {cab 
breaking out into biifters upon man, and upon 

beaft. : 
11 And the forcerers could not ftand before 

Mofes, becaufe of the fcab: for the fcab was 
upon the enchanters, and upon all the Egyptians. 

12 And the Lord hardened the heart of Pha- 
raoh, and he hearkened not unto them, * as the 
Lord had faid unto Mofes. 

13 € Alfo the Lord faid unto Motes, Rife up 

27 Then Pharaoh fent and called for Mot:s 
and Aaron, and faid unto them, I ? have now 
finned: the Lord is righteous, but I and my 
people are wicked. 

28 Pray ye unto the Lord (for it is enough) 
that there be no more + mighty thunders and 
hail, and I will let you go, and ye thall tarry no 
longer. 

29 Then Mofes faid unto him, As foon as I 
am out of the city, I will {pread mine hands 
unto the Lord, and the thunder fhall ceafe, nei- 
ther fhall there be any more hail, that thou may- 
eft know that * the earth is the Lord’s. 

30 As for thee and thy fervants, I know ? a- 
early in the morning, and ftand before Pharaoh, ||fore J pray, ye will not fear before the face of 
and tell him, Thus faith the Lord God of the {the Lord God. 
Hebzews, Let my people go, that they may ferve 
me. 

14 For I will at this time fend all my plagues 
upon * thine heart, and upon thy fervants, and 

31 (And the flax, and the barley were {mit- 
ten: for the barley was eared, and the flax was 
bolled. 

32 But the wheat and the rye were not fmit- 
upon thy people, that thou mayeft know that|jten: for they were + hid in the ground) 
there is none like me in all the earth. 3 Then Mofes went out of the city from 

15 For now I will {tretch out mine hand, that!{Pharaoh, and {pread his hands to the Lord, and 
I may fmite thee and thy people with the pefti-| {the thunder and the hail ceafed, neither rained it 
lence: and thou fhale perifh from the earth. 

16 And indeed, * for this caufe have f I ap- 
upon the earth. 

34+ And when Pharaoh faw that the rain and 
a pointed thee, to f fhew my power in thee, and/||the hail and the thunder were ceafed, he finned 

to declare my ~ name throughout all the world. |/again, and hardened his heart, Zofh he and his 
17 Yet thou exalteft thyfelf againft my peo- |/fervants. 

ple, and letteft them not go. 
18 Behold, to-morrow this time I will caufe!{neither would he let the children of Ifrael 

35 So the heart of Pharaoh was hardened: 

80s 

Bef. Chr, 
l4gi. 

} The th 
Plague, 

aed, 

iwas la. 
habera, 

t Fetccin 
f Ged, 

eo cay 

} Or, late 
owns 

to rain a mighty great hail, fuch as was not in|{as the Lord had faid + by Mofes. t+ Hb ts 
Egypt, fince the foundation thereof was laid, es 
unto this time. 

19 Send therefore now, and ° gather thy cat- 
tle, and all that thou haft in the field : for upon 
all the men, and the beafts, which are found in 
the field, and not brought home, the hail fhall 
fall upon them, and they thal die. 

20 Such tle as feared the word of the Lord 
among the fervants of Pharaoh, made his fer- 
vanis and his cattle flec into the houfes : 

21 Bur fuch as + regarded not the ? 

feld. 
22 € And the Lord faid to Mofes, 

forth thine hand toward heaven, 
be hail in all the land of Egypt, 
unon beaft, 
the land of Egype. 

upon man, 

‘ Into the land of Gothen, where the Ifraclites dwelled. , ~ So shat thine own confcience thall condemn thee of IGgratizude and malice. 
® That is, that all the world ma guify my power i overcoming thee. nee me x * Here we fee, though God's wrath be kindled, yet there is a certain mercy thewed even to his enemies. ? ‘Lhe word of the minifter is called the word of God. 

: ch as word of} {and the heart of his fervants, 
* tne Lord, lett his fervants and his cattle in the|jthefe my miracles fin the mich of his realm, 

CHAP. X. 

7 Pharaob’s fervants counfel kim to let the Ifraelites 
depart. 13 Grajboppers deftroy the country. 
16 Pharaob confeffeth his fin. 22 Darknefs is 
fent. 28 Pharaoh ferbiddeth Mofes to come any 
more in bis prefence. 

GAIN the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go to 
Pharaoh: for * I have hardened his heart, 

that I might work 

2 And that thou mayeft declare in the * ears 

4 The wicked confefs their fins to their condemnation, 
bat they cannot believe to obtain remiffion. 

* Meaning, that when they have their requeit, they are 
never the better, though they make many fair promifes ; 
wherein we fee the prattices of the wicked. 

* The miracles fhould be fo great, that they fhould be 
fpoken of forever ; where alfo we fee the duty of parents 
toward their children. 

*Chiq.2n 

$ Or, in his 
prefence, ot 
amon, Stretch! |of thy fon, and of thy fon’s fon, what things I them. 

that there may||have done in Egypt, and my miracles, which I 
and| |have done among them: that ye may know that and upon all the herbs of the field in| /I am the Lord. 



“5 

The plague of grafboppers. Cuar. xi. Darknefs is fent. 

Bef. Chr. 3 Then came Mofes and Aaron unto Pha-jf 16 Therefore Pharaoh called for ¥ Mofes and Bef. Chr. . 

149! yaoh, and they faid unto him, Thus faith the] Aaron in hafte, and faid, I have finned againft '49! 

Lord God of the Hebrews, How long wilt thou||the Lord your God, and againft you. ; 
17 And now forgive me my fin only this once, yefufe * to humble thyfelf before me? Let my 

and pray unto the Lord your God, that he may people go, that they may ferve me. 
4 But if thou refufe to let my people go,||take away from me this death only. 

behold, to-morrow will I bring { grafhoppers|} 18 Moj/es ther went out from Pharaoh, and 
prayed unto the Lord, into thy coafts. 

5 And they fhall cover the face of the earth,') 19 And the Lord turned a mighty ftrong Weft 
that a man cannot fee the earth: and they fhall}}wind, and took away the gtafhoppers, and vio- 
eat the refidue which remaineth unto you, andijlently caft them into the * Red fea, fo that there 
hath efcaped from the hail: and they hall eat|!remained not one grafhopper in all the coatt of 
all your trees that bud in the field. Egypt. 

6 And they fhall fill thine houfes, and all|j 20 But the Lord hardened Pharaoh’s heart, 
thy fervants houfes, and the houfes of all the|[and he did not let the children of Irael go. 

i Egyptians, as neither thy fathers, nor thy fa-|] 21 Again the Lord faid unto Mofes, Stretch 
i thers fathers have feen, fince the time they were!lout thine hand toward heaven, that there may be 
: upon the earth unto this day. So he returned, |}upon the land of Egypt darknefs, even darknefs 

and went out from Pharaoh. that may be ? felt. 
4 7 Then Pharaoh’s fervants faid unto him,|| 22 Then Moles ftretched forth his hand to. 
0 inure. How long fhall he be { an * offence unto _us ?'|ward heaven, and there was a t black darknefs tThestath 

: let the men go, that they may ferve the Lord/jin all the land of Egypt three days, plague. 
their God: wilt thou firft know that Egypt is}{ 23 Noman faw another, neither rofe up from 
deftroyed ? _ {the place where he was for three days: but all 

8 So Mofes and Aaron were brought again}|the children of Ifrael had light where they dwelt, 
unto Pharaoh, and he faid unto them, Go ferve}]_ 24 Then Pharaoh called for Mofes, and faid, 
the Lord your God, but who are they that fhall|]Go, ferve the Lord: only your fheep and your 

4 o? cattle fhall abide, and your children fhall go 
g And Mofes anfwered, We will go with our}{with you. 

young, and with our old, with our fons, and with 25 And Mofes faid, Thou mutt give us alfo 
our daughters, with our fheep, and with our cat- facrifices, and burnt-offerings, that we miay do 
tle will we go: for we muf celebrate a featt unto} |/acrifice unto the Lord our God. 
the Lord. 26 Therefore our cattle alfo fhall go with us: 

1o And he faid unto them, Let * the Lordj{there fhall not an * hoof be left, for thereof muit 
fo be with you, as 1 will let you go and your|{we take to ferve the Lord our God: neither do 
children: behold, for * evil is before your face. }|we kriow * how we fhall ferve the Lord, until we 

11 It fall not be fo: now go ye ¢hat are men, ||come thither. a 
and ferve the Lord: for that was. your defire.|{ | 27 (But the Lord hatdened Pharaoh's heart, 
Then they were thruft out from Pharaoh’s pre-|jand he would not let them go) : 

fence. ; 28 And Pharaoh faid unto him, Get thee 
12 (After, the Lord faid unto Mofes, Stretch|[from me: leok thou fee my face no more: for 

out thine hand upon the land of Egypt for the||whenfoever thou comeft in my fight, thou fhalt 
gtathoppers, that they may come upon the Jand |} die. : 
of Egypt, and eat all the herbs of the land, even| 29 Then Motes faid, Thou haft faid well: 
all that the hail hath left. from henceforth I will fee thy face no more. 

: 13 Then Mofes ftretched forth his rod upon 
} the land of Egypt: and the Lord brought an 
i Eaft wind upon the land all that day, and all that 
: night : and in the morning the Eaft wind brought 
stash the { grafhoppers. 
Fame. 14. So the grafhoppers went up upon all the 
it 0: he land of Egypt, and + remained in all quarters 
taved tem of Eaypt: fo grievous grafhoppers like to thefe 
+" were never betore, neither after them: fhall be 

fuch. 
15 For they covered all the face of the earth, 

fo that the land was dark : and they did eat all 
the herbs of the land, and all the fruits of the 
trees, which the hail had left: fo that there was 
no green thing left upon the trees, nor among 
the herbs of the field throughout all the Jand of 
Egypt. 

CHAP. XI. 

1 God promifeth their departure. 2 He willeth 
them to borrow their neighbours jewels. 3 Mofes 
was efteemed of all fave Pharaoh. 5 He figni« 
fieth the death of the firpt-boru. 

OW the Lord had faid unto Mofes, Yet 
will I bring one plague more upon Pha- 

raoh, and upon Egypt: after that, he will let 
you go hence: when he letteth you go, he fhall 
at once chafe you hence. 
2 Speak thou now to the people, that every 

man { require of his neighbour, and every wo- , 9, 4, 
man of her neighbour, * jewels of filver, and by.” 
jewels of gold. poe: 

3 And the Lord gave the people favour in “”-"” ** 
the 

© The end of afflictions is, to humble ourfelves with 
true repentance under the hand of God. 

2 Meaning, the oceafion of all thefe evils; fo are the 
godly ever charged, as Elijah was by Ahab, ; 

That is, 1 would the Lord were no more affectioned 
toward you, than I am minded to let you go. : 

* Punithment is prepared for you. Some read, Ye intend 
fome mifchief. 

; 7 The wicked in their miferies feek to God's minifters 

l for help, albeit they hate and deteft them. 

2 The water feemeth red, becaufe the fand or gravel is 
red: the Hebrews call it the fea of bulruthes, 

2 Becaufe it was fo thick. 
b The minitters of God ought not to yield one jot to the 

wicked, as touching their charge, : 
© That is, with what beafts, or how many. 
“4 Though before he confeffed Mofes juft, yet againtt his 

own confcience he threateneth to put him to death, 
© Without any condition, but with hafte and violence, 



Tis pao iefivaed EXODUS, The pafrver defribed. 
Bef. Ch. the fieht of th: Egyptians: alfo Mets was Very iftrike it on the two potts, and on the upper ao 

149! creat in the land of Egypt, in the fight of Pha-|;door-poft of the houtes where they fhall eat it. 
rach’s fervants, and in the fight of the people.}! $ And they fhall eat the flefh the fame night, 

« Alfo Moles faid, Thus faith the Lord, || roaft with fire, and unleavened bread-: with 
. About midnight will L so out into the midft: four derds they hall eat it. ; 
of Eevpr. i g Eat not thereof raw, boiled nor fodden in 
"5 And all the Arft-born ia the land of Egypt |! water, but roaft with fire, both his * head, his 

frail die, from the firit-born of Pharaoh that fit-|ifeet, and his purtenance. ; : 
teth on his throne, unto the firft-born of the maid-j|_ 10 And ye fhall referve nothing of it unto 
fervant that is at‘ the mill, and all the firft-born}'the morning: but that which remaineth of it 
af beatts. . one the morrow, fhail ye burn with fire. 

| 
en there fhall be a ereat cry throughout | 14 @ And thus thal) ye eat it, Your loins. 6 Th great cry throughout|| 

all the land of Egypt, fuch as was never known! igitded, your fhoes on your feet, and your ftaves 

{ 
Uke, nor fhall be. {jin your hands, and ye fhall eat it in hatte: fer i 

7 But againft none of the children of Tfrach: |? it is the Lord’s paffover. y 
fhall a dog move his tongue, neither againtt man! 12 For I will pafs through the land of E- 
nor beait, thet ye may kaow that the Lord put-! ‘gypt the fame night, and will {mice all the firft- 
seth 2 difference between the F gyptians and Hei ‘born in the land of Egypt, both man and beait, 
rael. a ; i oon wiil oe jidemeat upon all the t gods 

§ And all thete thy fervants come down} of Egypt. I am the Lord. 
unto me, and ‘fail before me, faying, Get thee:| 13 And the blood fhall be a token for you 
out, and ail the people that * are at thy feet, and!‘ upon the houfes where ye are: fo when I fee the 
after this will I depart. So he went out from)’ blood, I will pafs over you, and the plague fhall 
Pharaoh very angry. |.not be upon you to deftruction, when I {mite 

And the Lord fa'd unto Mofes, Pharaoh ‘the land of Egypt. 
al not hearyou, * that my woadersmaybe mul-'; 44 And this day fhall be unto you a 3 se 

tiplied in the tand or Eoypt. ‘membrance: and ye fhall keep it an holy fea 
iS So Mofes and Asron did all thefe wonders! ‘unto the Lord, throughout your generations : 

before Pharach: but the Lord hardened Pha-| i¥e fhall. keep it holy by an ordinance ' for ever. 
raoh’s heart, and he fuffered not the children of} 15 Seven days fhall ye eat unleavened bread, 
Iiracl to so out of his land. jand in any cafe ye thall put away leaven the firft 

liday out of your houfes: for whofo:ver eatcth 
CHAP. XI leavened bread from the firft day until the fe- 

The Lord inpiituteth the paffover. 26 The fathers re day, that perfon fhall be cut off from If- 
sgt texch their cbiltven the anftery thereof. : ; ESE TGs Ee tee RC) O29) 16 And in the firft day fall be an holy taffem- + 0, at The fajt-Larn are fain. 31 The Ifraelites are : thle t , as .||bly: alfo in the feventh day fhall be an holy af- ing tect Griven ut of tke land. 35 The Egyptians are » of thepens%e es ae parla phat departeth cut of E- fembly unto you: no work fhall be done in toferneccs 

é aes leng they were in Egypt. them, fave about that which-every man muit 
eat: that only may ye do. 

HEN the Lord {paketo Mofes and to Aa-||_ 17 Ye thall keep alfo she feaft of unleavened 
ron in the land ot Egypt, faying, ‘bread: for that fame day I will bring your ar- 

2 This * month foci! de unto you the begin-|| mies out of the land of Egypt: therefore ve 
ning of monins: it foal be to you the frit!) hall obferve. this day throughout your pofteri- 
“month of the year. ‘ty, by an ordinance for ever. : 

3 Speak ye unto all the congregation of If|\ ~ 18 q * In the firft month and the fourtcenth -7 
rel, faving, In the tenth of this month let every||day of the month at ‘ even, ye fhall ext unleaven- 
man tahe unto him a lamb, according to the)ied bread unto the one and tiventicth day of the 
heute or the | fathers, a lamb for an houfe. | month at even. 

+ And if the houfhold be too little for thel; ig Seven days fhali no leaven be found in \emb, he fhall take his neighbour, which is nexti' your houfes: for whofoever eateth leavened 
unto his houfe, according to the number of the] | bread, that perfon fhall be cut off from the con- perfons: every one of you, according to his gregation of Ifrael: whether he be a ftranger, * cating fhall make your count for the lamb. |/or born in the land. 

5 Your lamb fhall be without blemifh, a male|}_ 20 Ye fhall cat no leavened bread: dut in ot a year old: ye fhall take it of the lambs, orljall your habitations fhall ye eat unleavencd or the kids. bread. 

T Or, ms 
C8, UTE, 

~ 

& And ve fhall keep it until the fourteenth!| 21 q Then Moi:s called all the Elders of If. day cf this month: then * all the multitude of {Ira 0 f el, and faid unto them, Chufe out and take you +H44- the congregation of Ifrael fhall kill it } at)\for every of your houfholds a lamb, and kill the vee CVO. \paffover. 
" 7 «After, they fhall take of the blood, and![ 22 And take * a bunch of hyflop, and dip it ee 

in 2 

ge a th os 
lamb. 

= Every one in his houfe. 

ee 
* From the highest to the loweft. 
& That is, under thy Power and government. 
t God hardeneth the hearts of the reprobate, that his ° That is, all that may be eaten: glary thereby might be the more fet forth. Rom. 9.17. P The lamb was not the paffover, but fignified it; as * Called Nifaa, containing part of March, and part of |! geraments are not the thing itfelf which they do repre- Api. Med 5 . fent, but fignify it. * Astouching the obfervation of feafs: as for other} @ Of the benefit received for your deliverance. policies, they reckoned from September. . * That is, until Chrift’s coming; for then ceremonies Z i A the fathers of the houthold bad great or fmall | {had an-end. ? ‘amilies. u Pare i * For in old time fo they counted, beginning the day a: He ali take fo maay as are foficient to eat the! ‘fen-fer, till the next day at the {sme time. 



ae secent neal 

“cng. 29 § Now at * midnight the Lord + fmote 
"1 Theenth all che firft-born in the land of Egypt, from the 

xiii. 

) 
ae 

Ee
 Ey eT po ET es ep te ae 

The fef-born flain. Cue. The law af the paffovers 

wef. Chr. in the blood that is in the bafon, and ftrike the||were thruft out of Egypt; neither could they Bef. Chrs 

v49t — t lintel, and the + door cheeks with the blood 

1 On wt Thar is in the bafon, and let none of you go out 
per cor at the door of his houfe until the morning, 

Wb wo 23 For the Lord will pats by to fmite the E- 
fie pols: pyptians: and when he feeth the blood upon the 

lintel, and on the two door cheeks, the Lord 
will pafs over the door, and will not fuffer the 

« deftroyer to come into your houfes to plague 
yOu. 
$ a4 Therefore fhall ye obferve this thing as 
an ordinance, goth for thee and thy fons for ever. 

23 And when ye fhall come into the * land, 
which the Lord will give you as he hath pro- 

4, cere mifed, then ye fhall keep this ¢ fervice. 
rj ge6. 20 * And when your children afk you, What 

fervice is this ye keep ? 
24 Then ye fhall fay, It is the facrifice of the 

Lord’s paffover, which paffed ovcr the houfes 
of the children of Iirael in Egypt, when he fmote 
the Egyptians, and prelerved our houfes. Then 
the people “ bowed themfelves, and worthipped. 

28 So the children of Ifrael went, and did as 
the Lord had commanded Mofes and Aaron: 
fu did they. 

Be firk-born of Pharaoh that fat on his throne, 
unto the firft-born of the captive that was in pri- 
fon, and all the firft-born of beafts, 

jo And Pharaoh rofe up in the night, he, 
and all his fervants, and all the Egyptians: and 
there was a great cry in Egypt: for there was 
* no houfe where there was not one dead. 

31 And he called to Mofes and to Aaron by 
night, and faid, Rife up, get you out from 
among my people, both ye, and the children of 
Ifrael, and go ferve the Lord as ye have faid. 

32 Take alfo your fheep and your cattle, as 
ye have faid, and depart, and Y blefs me alfo. 

33 And the Egyptians did force the people, 
becaufe they would fend them out of the land 
in hafte: for they faid, We die all. 

34 Therefore the people took their dough be- 
fore it was leavened, even their dough bound in 
clothes upon their fhoulders. 

35 And the children of Ifrael did according 
to the faying of Mofes, and they afked of the 

“chs, Egyptians * jewels of filver, and jewels of gold, 
adite2 and raiment. 

36 And the Lord gave the people favour in 
10; nt the fight of the Egyptians: and they + granted 
vem, their requeft: fo they fpoiled the Egyptians. 
*Numiq 37 Then the * children of Ifrael took their 
Kinay.6, Journey from * Ramefes to Succoth about fix 

+" ‘hundred thoufand men of foot, befide children. 
38 And *a great multitude of fundry forts of 

people went out with them, and sheep, and 
beeves, and cattle in great abundance. 

39 And they baked the dough which they 
brought out of Egypt, and made unleavened 
cakes: for it was not leavened, becaufe they 

t The angel fent of God to kill the firft- born, 
4 The land of Canaan. 
¥ They gave God thanks for fo great a benefit. 
* OF thefe houfes wherein any firlt-bern wasy either 

of men or beafts. 
¥ Pray for me. 
% Which was a city in Gofhen, Gen. 47. r1. 
4 Which were ftrangers, and not born of the Ifraelites. 
> From Abraham’s departing from Ur in Chaldea, unto 

the departing of the children of Hrael from Egypt, are four 

dred and thirty years. 

tarry, nor yet prepare them victuals. a MG 
40 § So the dwelling of the children of Ifrael; % 

while they dwelled in Egypt, was * four hun- + cen: 1$0% 
13. ees 

41 And when the ° four hundred and thirty Hae 
years were expired, even the felf-fame day de- 

Gal, 3. iz) 

parted all-the hofts of the Lord out of the land 
of Egypt. 

gypt: this is that night of 
the children of Iiracl mu 
their generations. 

42 It is a night to be kept soy to the Lord, 
becaufe he brought them out of the land of E* 

the Lord, which all 
ft keep throughout 

43 Allo the Lordifaid unto Mofes and Aaron; 
This is the law of jthe paffover: © no ftranger 
fhall cat thereof, 

44 But every fervant that is bought for mo- 
ney, when thou haft circumcifed him, then fhall 
he eat thereof. 

45 A ftranger or an hired fervant fhall not eat 
thereof, 

46 *In one houfe fhall it be eaten : thou thale 
carry none of the flefh out of the houfe, * neither 1. 
thall ye break a bone thereof. eas 

* Nam, g. 

_ 47 All the congregation of Ifrael fhall obferve ; 
it. 

48 But if a ftranger dwe 
obferve the paffover of the 

11 with thee, and will 
Lord, let him cir- 

cumcife all the males that belong unto him, and 
then let him come and obferve it; and he fhall 
be as one that is born in the land: for none uns 

you 

they. 

circumcifed perfon fhall eat thereof. 
49 One ‘ law fhall be to him that is born in 

the land, and to the ftranger that dwelleth among 

50 Then all the children of Ifrael did as the 
Lord commanded Mofes and Aaron: fo did 

51 And the felf-fame day did the Lord bring 
the children of Ifrael out of the land of Egypt 
by their armies. 

CHAP. 
1 The firft-born are offered to 

XL 
God. 3 The memorial 

of their deliverance. 6 The inftitution of the paff: 
over. 8,14 An exhortation to teach their chil- 
dren to remember this deliverance. 17 Why they 
are led by the wildernefs. 1 9 The bones of Fofeph. 
21 The pillar of the cloud and of the fire. 
Ae the Lord fpake unto Moles, faying, 

2 * Sanétify unto me all the firft-born: , pede 

that is, every one that firft openeth the womb ani 34. 10 and 34. 19. 
among the children of Ifrael, as well of man as Naan, a6, 
of beaft: for it is mine. 

3 § Then Mofes faid uni 
13 

to the people, * Re- jibe, 
member this day, in which ye came out of Egypt, * Exod. 23. 
out of the + houfe of * bondage: for by a mighty ‘31,4, bee 
hand the Lord brought yo u out from thence: ¢ fervaztss 
therefore no leavened bread fhall be ‘ eaten. 

4 This day come ye out in the month of 
2 Abib, 

5 

hundred and thirty years, 

ligion. 

5 ¢ Now 
rey ENinesinienttieensrainencneatinel 

ao 

© Except he be circumcifed; and only profefs your re 

4 They that are of the houthold of God, muft be alf 
joined in one faith and religion. 

¢ Where they were in moft cruel flavéry. 
et fignify that they had not leifure to leaven their 

5 Containing part of. March and part of April, wher 
Cogn began to ripen in that country, 



EX O DU S. 

inty the land of the Canaanites, and Hittites, and 
Amorites, and Hivites, and Jebufites “which he 
Fware unto thy fathers, that he would give thee, 
a land flowing with milk and honey) then thou}! 
fhalt keep this fervice in this month. 

weil 

Loz d, 

> Unleavened bread thall be eaten feven davs, 

Hy 

v Seven days fhalt thou eat unleavened bread. ffi 
nd the * feventh day fee 27 be the feat of thel| 

‘fhall take my bones away } hence with you.) 
20 © * So they took their journey from Suc- ; 

‘coth, aad camped i in Etham in the ‘edge of the J 
he pate 

ina spills of a? cloud to lead them the way, and 
by night in a pillar or fire to give them light, 
jthac they might go beth by day. and by night. 
| 22 *He took n net away the ¢ pillar of the cloud ‘ 

and there fhall no leavened bread be feen wit hl’ jby day, nor the pillar of fire by night from be- 
thee, nor vet feaven be teen with thee in all thy! | 
Quarters. { 

.* € orien fhalt thew thy fon" ta that day, |! 
: is done, becaule of that -vhich the}! 

Lord d. i unto me, when I came out of Egypt. 
a And it fhall be a fign unto thee * upon thine 

sand fora remembrance between thine eves, 
that the law of the Lord may be in thy mouth: 

in 

or ‘Reve 

gppointed Irom vear to year. 
rr © And when the Lord fhall bring thee] j 

ue cand to thy fathers, and fhall give it thee 

silth that Sep opencth the womb : alfo every thing, 
“that fr@ doth open the svezth, end cometh forth |! 

of thy beaft: the malez hal! the Lord’s. 
13 But every + firft foal of an! afs, thou fhalt, 

redeem with a lamb: and if thou redeem him 
not, tien thou fhalt break his neck: likewife all 

2 
f- 

the firit-born of man among thy fons fhalt thou | 5 
* buy our. 

14 © And when thy fon hall afk thee { to- 
morrow, faving, What is this? thou fhalt then 
{ay unto him, “Ww ith a mighty hand the Lord 
brought us out of Egypt, out of the houfe of 
bon: eee, 

13 For when Pharaoh was hard-hearted againft 
our dep: ating, the Lord thea flew all the > firft- 
born in the lind of Egypt: from the firft-born 
oF mn, even to the firit-born of beaft: therefore 

ace unty the Lord ail the males that rf 

{tt inall be as a token upon thine hand, 

Peeitiy NS 
inl. 

1 € Now when Pharach had let the people 
on Ge {carried them not by the way of the | 

“country, $ though i It cere nearer : io 
Leth the pe cople repent when they fee 

ei iurn again to Egypt.) 
t God mace the people to go about by 
vf the wildernets of the Red fea: and 
‘sof [frael went up ° armed out of the 

ae Jypt. 

1 ‘And Mofes took the bones of Jofeph with 
Yama: er he hed made the children of Ifrael 

feventa and the firit day were holy, as chap. tte 

udod celebrate the feaft of unleavened bread. 
t have Continual remembrance thercof, 25 
‘a thing that is in thire hand, or before 

3!f9 underftood of the horf and other beafts, 
ic Fered in facniice. 
2 aclean beaft in facrifice, Lev. 12. 6. 

e Phailitines would have made againtt them, 
-m the paifage. 

a: oy a itrong hand the Lord brought thee out! 
| HEN the Lord fpake unto Motes, faying, 

1¢ Keep therefore this ordinance in his teafon | 

“weird, but all the frtt-born of my fons:'the children “of Ifrael : 

iiore the people. 

CHAP. XIV. 

‘4,8 Pharaoh's keart is hardened, and purfucth the 
. Uraelites. 11 The Lrcelites frricken with fear, 

murmur againfi Nafis. 13 Mofes doth enceuraze 
them. 21 He divtdeth the fea. 23, 27 The E- 

| gxptians follow aud ave drowned. 

2 Speak to the children of Irael,” that 
| ‘they 4 return and camp before ' Pi- hahiroth, be- 
jtween Miodol and the fea, over-againft * Baal- 

into the land of the Canaanites, as he {ware unto -zephon : about it fhail ye camp by the fea. 
| 3 For Pharaoh will fay of the children of If. 

> Then thou fhal: fet apart unto the Lon |rael, They are tangled in the land: the wilder- 
nels hath fhut them in. 

And I will harden Pharaoh’s heart that he 
val follow after you: fo I will * get me honour 
‘upon Pharaoh, and upon all his holts: the E gyp- 
tians alfo fall know that Iam the Lord: and 
they did fo. 

5 § Then it was told the king of Egypt, 
that the people fied: and the heart rof Pharaoh 
laid of his fervants was turned againft the peo- 
ple, and they faid, Why have we this done, and 
have let Ifrael go out of our fervice ? 
| © And he made ready his chariots, and took 
{his people with him, 
ney And took fix hundred chofen chariots, and 
| all the chariots of Egypt, and captains over 
every one of them. 

8 (For the Lord had hardened the heart of 
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he followed after 

but the children of If- 
{rael went out with an * high hand) 

9 * And the Egyptians purfued after them, 
i sreatets between thine eves, that the}!and all the horfes a#d chariots of Pharaoh, and 
ught us out of Egypt by a mighty|this horfemen and his hoft overtook them camp- 

ling by the fea, belide Pi-hahiroth, before Baal- 
ae 

1o And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the chil- 
dren of Ifrael lift up their eyes, and behold, the 
Egyptians marched after them, and they were 
fore * afraid: wherefore the children of If- 
racl cried unto the Lord. 

1t And they faid unto Mofes, Haft thou 
brought us to die in the wildernefs becaufe there 
were no graves in Egypt ? wherefore haft thou 
ferved us thus, to carry us out of Egypt? a 

12 Did 

fignify, fet in order by five and five. 
? To defend them from the heat of the fun. 
@ From toward the country of the Philiftines. 
® So the fea was before them, mountains on either fide, 

the enemy at their back ; yet they obeyed God, and 
mee delivered. 

* By punithing his obftinate rebellion. 
+ Jofephus writeth, that befides thefe chariots there were 

| i thoufand horfemen, and two hundred thoufand foormen. 
2 With great joy and boldnefs. 
* They, which a little before in their deliverance re~ 

“Tne ey toot privily bat openly, and as the word doth Hae being now ia danger are afraid and murmur. 

* And the Lord went before them by day | 

a en en meng eneetiee tty 

The Ifraclites pirfaed. 

s € Now when the Lord hath brought thee] iwear, fay ing, ~God will fur rely vifit you, and ye Bet. Chr, 
ogee 

Get, 50, 

~ Nemo, 

* Jouhenh 
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& Toth. 4.23. 
Pring. 3. 

* PL 8.13. 
1Cor. 10.4, 
Hab 11.29, 

} Or, hea- 
vily 

a 
he ved fea divided. 

1 

12 Did not we tell thee this thing in Egypt, 

faying, Let * us be in reft, that we may {crve 

the Egyptians ? for it had been better for us to 

ferve the Egyptians, than that we fhould die in 

the wilderneds. 
13 Then Moles faid to the people, Fear ye 

not, ftand flill, and behold + the falvation of] 

the Lord which he will thew to you this day. 

For the Egyptians, whom ye have feen this day, 

ye fhall never fee them again. 
14 The Lord thall fight for you: therefore 

¥ hold you your peace, 
15 @ And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Where- 

fore * criet thou unto me? fpeak unto the 

children of Ifrael that they go forward : 
16 And lift thou up thy rod, and ftretch out 

thine hand upon the fea and divide it, and let 

the children of Ifrael go on dry ground through 

the midft of the fea. 
17 And I, behold, I will harden the heart of 

the Egyptians, that they may follow them, and 

I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon 

all his hoft, upon his chariots, and upon his 

horlemen. 
18 Then the Egyptians fhall know that I 

am the Lord, when 1 have gotten me honour 

upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and upon his 

horfemen. 
19 (And the angel of God which went be- 

fore the hoftof Hfrael, removed, and went behind 

them: alfo the pillar of the cloud went from 
before them, and ftood behind them, 

20 And came between the camp of the Egyp- 
tians and the camp of Sfrael: ic was both a 
cloud and darknefs, yet gave it * light by night, 
fo that all the night long the one came not at the 

other) 
21 And Mofes ftretched forth his hand upon 

the fea, and the Lord caufed the fea to run 
back by a ftrong eaft wind all the night, and 
made the fea dry land, for the waters were*di- 
vided, 

22 Then the * children of Ifrael went through 

the midft of the fea upon the dry ground, and 
the waters were a wall unto them on their right 
hand and on their left hand, 

23 And the Egyptians purfued and went 
after them to the midit of the fea, even all Pha- 
raoh’s horfes, his chariots, and his horfemen. 

24 Now in the morning ® watch, when the 
Lord looked unto the hoft of the Egyptians, 
out of the fiery and cloudy pillar, he ftruck the 
hoft of the Egyptians with fear. 

25 For he took off their chariot wheels, and 
they drove them with { much ado: fo that the 
Egyptians every one faid, I will flee from the 
face of Ifrael: for the Lord fighteth for them 
again{t the Egyptians. 

26 @ Then the Lord faid to Mofes, Stretch 
thine hand upon the fea, that the waters may 
return upon the Egyptians, upon their chariots, 
and upon their horfemen. 

* Such is the impatience of the flefh, that it cannot 
abide God’s appointed time. 

Y Only put your truftt in God without grudging or 
doubting. 

= Thus in temptations faith fighteft againft the fleth, and 
crieth with inward groanings to the Lord. 

4 The cloud fheweth light to the Ifraelites, but to the 
Egyptians it was darknefs, io that their two hofts could not 
join together, 

* Which was about the three laft hours of the night. 

CHAP, xv. 

upon the fea, and the fea returned to his force 
early in the morning, and the Egyptians fled 
againft it: but the Lord * overthrew the Egyp- 
tians in the midit of the fea. 

which the Lord fhewed upon the Egyptians : 
fo the people feared the Tord, and believed the 
Lord, and his fervant* Mofes, 

he is become my falvation, He is my God, and 
I will ‘ prepare him a tabernacle, be is my fa- pratt. 

The. Egyptians drowneds 

27 Then Mofes ftretched forth his hand Bef. _ 
149}: 

28 So the water returned and covered the 
chariots and the horfemen, even all the hoft of 
Pharaoh that came unto the fea after them: 
there remained not one of them. 

2g But the children of Ifrael walked upon 
dry land through the midit of the fea, and the 
waters were a wall unto them on their right hand 
and on their left. 

zo Thus the Lord faved Ifrael the fame day 
out of the hand of the Egyptians, and Ifrael 
faw the Egyptians dead upon the fea-bank. 

3x And Ifrael faw the mighty + power 4 wAz-4 

CHAP. XV. 

1, 20 Mofes with the men and women fing praifes 
unto Ged for their deliverance. 23 The people 
murmur. 25 At the prayer of Mofes the bitter 
waters are fweet. 26 God teacheth the people 
obedience. 

Te N * fang * Mofes and the children of 
Ifrael this fong unto the Lord, and faid 

in this manner, I will fing unto the Lord : “for 
he hath triumphed glorioufly : the horfe and 
him that rode upon him hath he overthrown in 
the fea. 

2 The Lord is my ftrength and  praife, and Bano 
ion of my 

fong of + 

ther’s God, and I will exalt him. 
3 The Lord is a* man of war, his * name is 

Jehovah. 
4 Pharoah’s chariots and his hoft hath he caft 

into the fea: his chofen captains alfo were 
drowned in the Red Sea. 

5 The depths have covered them, they fank 
to the bottom as a ftone. 

6 Thy { right-hand, O Lord, is glorious in ¢ Or, pow- 
power: thy right-hand, O Lord, hath bruifed * 
the enemy. 

7 And in thy great glory thou haft over- 
thrown them that rofe againft ' thee: thou 
fenteft forth thy wrath, which confumed them 
as the ftubble. 

8 And by the blaft of thy noftrils the waters 
were gathered, the floods ftood ftill as an heap, 
the depths congealed together in the t heart of Or, inthe 
the fea. depth of the 

fea, 
9 The enemy faid, I will purfue, I will over- 

take them, I will divide the fpoil, + my luft + sé. ny 
hall be fatisfied upon them, I will draw my /i/fel* 
fword, mine hand fhall deftroy them. : 

10 Thou bleweft with thy wind, the fea 
covered 

© So the Lord by the water faved his, and by the water 
drowned his enemies. 

* That is, the dofrine which he taught them in the 
name of the Lord. 

© Praifing God for the overthrow of his enemies, and 
their deliverance. 

* To worhhip him therein, 
8 In battle he overcometh ever. 

Ever conftant in his promife. 
i Thofe that are enemies to God’s people, are his ene- 

mics. 
2 = 



EX OD US. The Arachtes arniyy, 
Sans 

covered them, thev fank as lead in the mighty [{keep all his ordinances, then will I put none of Bef. Chy, 

waters. tha difeafes upon thee, which I brought upoa 
z: . 2} oan he mY 7 oe Se - so 

ws1O rs Lik? unt iee, among © 7 ans > OH a 11 Who js like unto thee, O Lord, among!{the Egyptians : for I ea the Lord that healeth 
Te th: * 

ines, ¢ reactul 
mu 

ia praifes, doing wonuers ! 

earth fwallowed chien. 

thou delivered:t : thou wilt bring 
> dirength unto thine holy * habi- 

t+ The people fhail hear cxd be afraid : 
inhabitants of Pa- 

13 Then the dukes of Edom fhall be smzzea, 
ccd trembling fhall come upon the great men 

>: all the inhabitants or Canaan fhall 

wx Taint hearted. 

io * Fear and dread fhall fall upon them : 

3) whois rhe thee 2 glorious in ho-}ihee. 

1491, 

27 € * And they came to Elim, where + vin, 
12) Thou Pre:chedit uct thy sight hand, the|fccere twelve fountains of water, and feventy % 

{ palm-trees, and they camped there by the t or, are 
3 Thou wilt by ihy merey carry this peo-!|waters. 

CHAP. XVL 

1 The Ifraelites come to the delert of Sin, and mur- 
mur azainft Mofes and Aaron. 13 The Lord 
fendeth quiils end mama. 23 The fabbath is 
foa&ified unto the Lord, 27 The feventh day man- 
ia could net be found. 32 It is kept for a remem 
drance to the pafterity. 

Frerward all the congregation of the chil- 
dren of Ifrael departed from Elim, and 

ecoufe of the 7 greatnefs of thine arm, they j/came to the wildernefs of ' Sin, (which is between 

d. 
17 Thou fhalt bring them in, and plant 

dill as a ftone all thy people pais, O]] Elim and Sinai) the fitteenth diy of the fecond 
: dil chis people pafs cxdich thou hait.pur-|{month after their departing out of the land of 

Egypt. 

2 And the whole congregation of the children 

them in the mountain of thine * inheritance, [lof Irael murmured againit Motes and againft 

créeb isthe place shat thou haft preperedl, 
Tord, tor to cwell.in, ever the fanccuary, O 

Lord, 22 thine hands fhall efiablith. 

18 The Lord hall reign for ever andever. j 

19 For Pharaoh’s hortes went with his cha- 

riots and horlemen into the fea, and the Lord ‘brought us out into this wildernefs, to kill this 

Q|| Aaron in the wilderneis. 
3 For the children of Ifrael faid to them, Oh 

that we had died by the hand of the Lord in the 
land of Egypt, when we fat by the " flefh-pots, 
when we ate bread cur bellies full: for ye have 

brought the waters of the ica upon them : but! whole company with famine. 
the children of Sirael went on dry land in the; 
mad:t or the fea. 

4 @ Then faid the Lord unto Mofes, Behold, 
I will caufe bread to rain from heaven to you, 

freese 

zo € And Miriam the prophctefs, fifter of|]and the people fhall go out, and gather + that ¢ They. 
Aaron, took a umbrel in her hand, and all the|| :hat is fufficient for every “day, that I may prove 
women came out after her with timbrels and{|them, whether they will walk in my law or no. 
© dances. 5 But the fixth day they thall prepare that 

21 And Miriam? anfwered the men, Sing ye]} which they fhall bring ome, and it fhall be twice 
unio the Lord , for he hath triumphed glori-}}as much as they gather daily. - 
ouly: the horfe and his rider hath he over- 
thrown in the fea, 

6 Then Motes and Aaron faid unto all the 
children of Ifrael, At even ye fhall know, that 

2: Then Mofes brought Ifrael from the |{the Lord brought you out of the land of Egypt. 
Red Sea, and they went out into the wildernefs 7 And in the morning ye fhall fee the glory 
of : Shur: and they went three days in the|jof the Lord: * for he hath heard your grudg- 
wilderneis, and found no waters. ings againft the Lord: and what are we, that ye 

23 And when they came to Marah, they|{have murmured againft us? 
could not drink of the waters of Marah, for they 8 Again Mofes faid, At even fhall the Lord 
were bitter : therefore the name of the place||give you ficth to eat, and in the morning your 
was Called t Marah. 

feving, What fhall we drink ? 
ww oetete & 

Lord fhewed him a tree, wich when he had 

fill of bread : for the Lord hath heard your 
+ Then the people murmured again{t Mofes,}}murmurings which ye murmur againft him : 

for what are we? your murmurings are not againft 
23 And he cried unto the Lord, and thej}us, but againft the ’ Lord. 

9 § And Mofes faid unto Aaron, Say unto 
caft into the waters, the waters were fweet :]|all the congregation of the children of Ifrael, 
there he made them an ordinance and a law,|{|Draw near betore the Lord: for he hath heard 
and there he" proved them, 

26 And faid, if thou wilt diligently hearken, 
O Tired 

your murmurings. 
10 Now as Aaron fpake unto the whole 

unto the voice of the Lord thy God,||congregation of the children of Ifrael, they 
and wilt do that which is * right in his fight, }|looked toward the wildernefs, and behold, the 
and wilt give car unto his commandments, and||glory of the Lord appeared * in a cloud. 

* Forfo oftentimes the {criptare calleth the mighty men 
of tog world. 

Feces, 

!, Isto the Jand of Canasn, or into mount Zion. 
was mount Zion, where afterward the temple 

_* Signitying their great joy, which cuflom the Jews ob- 

tnut ly 2 cloak to covef our v 
erg the 

anion dances. 
: e fong of thanicfgi 

Wich wis called Ethan, Num. 33. S. 
~ tanta, God, oz Mofes in God's name. 

11 (For 

+ Which is, to do that only which God commandeth, 
' This is the eighth place whercin they had encamped : 

* Which oaghteR to be praifed with all fear and reve-|{there is another place called Zin, which was the thirty- 
third place wherein they encamped; and is alfo called Ka- 
defh, Num. 33. 36. 

“ So hard a thing is it to the fleth, not to murmur again{t 
God when the belly is pinched. 

¥ To fignify, that they fhould patiently depend upon 
ercein folemaiies, Judges 11. 34. and 21. 21. |] God's providence from day to day. 

* He gave them not Manna becaufe they murmured, 
but for his promife fake. 

¥ He that contemncth God's minifters, contemneth God 
himfelf, 3 

tron of accy 
in his da. 

*Ch.r5 2h 



Bef. Chr. 

14gt. 

4 Or, inthe 
twilight. 

+ Nom rh 
gle 

* Num. 11, 

fh 75.24. 

*2Cor S 

‘referve thereof till morning... ., |; . 20 Notwithftanding they obeyed not Mates :|| 
but fome of them referved. of: it till morning, | 

The quails. fent. 

tr. (For the Lord had fpoken unto Mofes; 
faying, : ee 

12] ; 
dien of Ifrael :' tell them éherefore, and fay, 
even ye fhall ‘eat: ficth; and in.the morning ye 
fhall be filled: with: bread, ‘and: ye - fhall ‘know 
that Iam the Lord your God) see 

13 And. fo- at éven. the *!quails.idame and 
covered the camp : ‘and in the morning the ‘dew 
lay round about the hoft. Pe tye ane 

14 * And when the dew that wag fallen was| 
afcended, behold,-a {mall-round thing was upon: 
the face of the wildernefs, 
on the earth, Pat yk ity 

15 And ‘when the children. of iIfrael. faw: 
they faid one to another, It is * Manna; for 
wift not what. it was. And Mofes faid unto 
them, * This.is:the. bread which the.Lord:hath 

. Pee a hes ae given you to eat, OF fia 
-'16 @ This is the thing which the Lord hai 

it, 

commanded : gather of it every’ man laccordirig}}: 
_ to his eating, * an:omer for }a-man according 

the number of your perfons : 
take for them which are-in his tent. : 

- 17.And the children of Irael 
gathered, fome more, fome lefs 2 

18 And when. they did ‘meafureyit. with an 
omer, * he that-had gathered much;had nothin; 
over, and he that had gathered little, hadno * lack: 
Jo every man gathered according to his eating. |} 19. Mofes then faid unto them; Let: no .man 

and it was full of worms, and ‘ tank: therefore 
Mofes was angry with them. ae 

2x And they gathered it evéry-morning; every | man according to his eating : :for when;the heat 
of the fun came, it was-melted,,,, abe at “pe 

22 @ And the.fixth day they.gathered twice 
fo much bread; two omers for One:man : ‘then 
all the rulers of 

Mofes. ug, chet lp ahs sue 
23 And he anfwered them, ‘This is that which 

the Lotd hath faid, To-morrow is thereft of the 
Lord: bake that.:to-day holy fabbath unto the. 

which ye will.bake,:and feethe that whichye will 
feethe, and all that remaineth, lay it up to, be kept 
tll the morning for you. 

24 And they laid it up till the morning, as| Mofes bade,’ and it‘ftank not, neither was there 
any worm therein, en o Sine ed aya ~ 25 Then Mofes -faid, Eat that to-day :; for|) 
to-day is the fabbath unto the- 
fhall not ° find it in the field. 

26 Six days fhall ye gather it, but dn. the 
feventh day is the fabbath: in. it there-fhall -be none, LAG : 

29 § Notwithftanding, there went out fome of the people in the feventh day-for to gather, 
and they found none, 

oo — 
2 Which fignificth a part, portion, or gift : alfo.meat Prepared, Be Meaty * Which containeth about a pottle of aur meafare,” .,”, God is arich feeder of all, ‘and none,can juftly come, plain. 
© No creature is {0 pure, 

our deftrnétion. ; Ss ch aac eed 2 “ Which portion fhouid ferve for ‘the fabbath and the day before. ~ TA od ork epee eee * God took away the occafion from their labour, tofiz- nify how holy he would have the fabbath’kept, '. Their infidelity was fo great, 
againft God’s commandment, 

Lord: to-day-ye 

re 

but-being abufed, it turneth to 

that they did exprefsly 

CHAP. ‘xviiz: 

* Soe hes cin at . 

have heard the murmurings of the chil-||1 

{mall as'thelhoar froft || f 

‘they | 

to|' 
every .man':fhall} 

did fo, and} 
i Pla ed 

|| habited : 

the congregation came-and told||S 

| > OF this veffel. Read Heb; 

refufe yé:to keep my cominandments, and my 

Lord kath given you the fabbath : therefore hegiveth you the fixth day’s bredd for: twojdays: tarry therefere-every man in his: place: let’ no’ man go out of his place the feventhifay, 20 Fs :  30-So the people refted the feventh day, .. _ 31 And the houfe of Irael called the name of it,.manna: and it was.like € to Coriander feed, but white : and the tafte of it ‘was like unto wa- 42ers’ made with honey.! «i... ota i! 32'And» Mofes faid, -This' is that:which: the ‘Lord ‘hath ‘commanded,’ Fill ani‘omer-of it to Keep it for your pofterity:;*that ‘they may fee the-bread ‘wherewith-I have fed you in‘the-wil- dernefse-whien.I brought you out of the-land of Egypt. diube outage. 
I) 233° Mofes dio faidito Aaron; 

_ 29 Behold, how-the 

Seapite A ee 1G AG 
-Take'd * pot, 
therein, aad* fer it before the Lord to be kept for your pofterity: 349A: the “Lord “commanded Mofes; * fo [Aaronslaid it up before :the! ‘teftimony- to be 

Repti rs Geir! I -gg\And the children’ of Ifrael did eat manag * forty years -until-they.:came. unto:'a. land’ in- they did eat manna. until ‘they came to the borders of the land of Canaan.' 36 The omer -is the tenth part-of the * E. pha ct ee, 

pee wth des “& H-A-P, - XVIL c.f. 

1 The Uaelites come into Rephidim, 
water.” 6 Waier is ¢: 

| 1x Mafes holdeth up 
“the: Amalekitis, 15 

Seed ye ot 

th : 
| the Li 

AY: 
Mojes buildeth’ an altar: lo 

ND all the congregation of the 
Ifrael “departed froth ‘the wildernefs of Sin, by their journies, tT: at the commandment of, the Lord, and camped in’ Rephidim, where ftugs No Water for the people to drink, = +2." Wherefote the people contended with Mo- fes, and faid, “Give iis water that we miay drink, Arid Mofes'faid unto tiem; Why contend yewith ime? wherefore do ye ™ tempt the Lord? ~ ' * 3'So.the»péople thirfted there for water, and the: people! murmiired: againft Mofes, and ‘faid, Wherefore ‘Haft ‘thot ‘thus, brought: us:tout: of 

our ‘children, and! our. 
fhe 

Lord, faying, What 
people ? -for‘they be: almoft 

stibstin he 

children of 

Egypt tokill: us, cand ! 
cattle with thirft ? 
- 4nd Mofts cried.té the 
fhall we .do-to this 
ready to " ftone me. my 2» And -the:Lord -anfweredunto- Mofes, Go befare:,the - peaple, -andt 
elders of Ifrael: and thy ‘rod, :wherewith’ thou * {moteft the river, take in thine hand, and go: 

6 Behold, 

tel pit dae ts & In form and figure, but not in colour, Num. 11, 7 1 
| 4 That is, :theark of the eneaaie 2 to wit, -after that the ark was made, : pe dy k ‘Which meafare contained about ten pottles, et oo ' Mofes here noteth not every place where they ‘camped at, as Num: 33. but only thofe, places where fome notable thing was done, feels ec 
in Why diftrutt you.God ?, why look cour of him, without murmuring againft,us ? a How ready the people are for Soetraneh saltiess to flay, the true prophets, and how flow they are to revenge God's caufe aguinh his enemies and falfe prophets ! : 

jyou ‘not for. fuc- 

__The children of Trael eat 
28 ‘And the Lord faid'utito Mofes,, How long Bef. Chr. 

and griidge jo 
given-them out of the rock. ° 
bis bands; and they overcome 

maha. 

T4gl. 

¥ Jothua ¢, 
32, 
Nehem. 94 
15 

t Heb. at tbs 
mouth, 

* Num. 26. 
4 

take: with:thee of the . 

* Ch. 7.20) 



es Fetlrs esiesh te fie ALjes. EX OD U S. He counfelleth: Mafes. 

Ee, Car. 6 ~ Behold, I will ftand there before thee))for the God of my father, faid bz, wes mine Bef. Chr: 
.ir¥'+ upon the rock in Horeb, and thou fhale fmite|jhelp ; and delivered me from the fword of '49' 
me’ on the rock, and water fhall come out of it, that|| Pharaoh) 

the peopie may drink, And Mofes did fo in the}| 5 And Jethro Mofes’s father-in-law came with 
fight of the elders of Ifrael. his two fons, and his wife unto Mofes into the 

; And he calied the name of the place, -} Maf-||wildernefs, where he camped by the * mount af 
..<, hand t Meribah, becaufe of the contention) |God. 

of the children of Ifrael, and becaufe they had|| 6 And he” faid to Mofes, I thy father-in-law 
tempted the Lord, faying, Is the * Lord among}/ Jethro am come to thee, and thy wife and her 
us, or no? E two fons with her. 

*Tarss  § © * Then came? Amalek, and fought with} 7 ¢ And Mofes went out to meet his father- 
Uracl in Rephidim. in-law, and did obeifance, and kified him, and 

g And Moles faid to Jofhua, Chwe us out|leach afked other of his + welfare: and they 4 m2. ¥ 
men, and go fight with Amalek: to-morrow I||came into the tent. preter 
will ftand on the top of the * hill with the rod)! 8 Then Mofes told his father-in-law all that 
ot God in mine hand. the Lord had. done unto Pharaoh, and to the 

10 So Jofhua did as Mofes bade him, andj|Feyptians for Ifrael’s fake, and all the travail 
fought with Amalek: and Mofes, Aaron, and|| that had come unto them by the way,. and"how 

the Lord delivered them. 
g And Jethro rejoiced at all the goodnefs 

Hur, went up to the top of the hill. 
11 And when Mofes held up his band, Ifrael 

which the Lord had fhewed to Ifrael, aud becaufe 
he had delivered them out of the hand of the 

prevailed: but when he let his hand‘ down, 
Amalek prevailed. 

12 Now Mofes’s hands were heavy: thereforet/Egyptians. 

10 Therefore Jethro faid, ” Blefled de the 
Lord, who hath delivered you out of the 

they took a ftone and put it under him, and he 

hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand of 
{at upon it: and Aaron and Hur ftayed up his 
hands, the one on the one fide, and the other on 

Pharaoh : who hath aio delivered the people 
from under the hand of the Egyptians. - 

the other fide: fo his hands were fteady until the 
ging down of the fun. 

13 And Jofhua difcomfited Amalek and his}| 11 Now I know that the Lord is greater 
people with the edge of the fword. than all the gods: * for as they have dealt * Sh.t.1 

14 © And the Lord faid to Mofes, Write this|| proudly with them, fo are they* recompenfed. ind 5. 
t for a remembrance * in the book, and + rehearfe]}// 12 Then Jethro, Mofes’s father-in-law, took nd 4. 
“ itto Jofhua: for * I will utterly put out the re-|| burnt-offerings and facrifices ¢o offer unto God. 

-=+ membrance of Amalek from under heaven. And Aaron and all the elders of Ifrael came to 
15 (And Mofes built an altar, and called the|/eat bread with Mofes’s father-in-law * before 

name of it, ‘ Jehovah-niffi.) God. 

16 Alfo he faid, +The Lord hath fworn, that}}_ 13 @ Nowon the morrow, when Mofes fat to 
* he will have war with Amalek from generation] |judge the people, the people ftood about Mofes 

Hrut. t9 generation, from morning unte- even. 
14 And when Mofes’s father-in-law faw all 

that he did to the people, he faid, What is this 
that thou doeft to the people? why fitteft thou 
thyfelf alone, and all the people ftand about 
thee from morning unto-even? =~ 

15 And Mofes faid unto his father-in-law, 
Becaufe the people come unto me to feek °God. 

CHAP. XVUI. 

1 Fetlre cometh to fee Mofes bis fon-in-law. 8 Mo- 
fis telleth bisa of the wonders of Egypt. 9 Fe- 
ttre rejeiceth, end offereth facrifice to God. 21 
Tit manner of men officers and judges ought to be. 
24 Mbojes cheyeth Fethro’s counfel in appointing 
pe 16 When they have-a matter, they come un- 
ee ; _ {to me, and I judge between one and another, 

* Casa, HEN Jethro the * prieft of Midian,||and declare the ordinances of God, and his 
Mofes’s father-in-law, heard all that God 

had done for Mofes, and for Ifrael his people, 
ard how the Lord had brought Ifrael out of 
Eeypt, 
2 Then Jethro, the father-in-law of Mofes, 

tock Zipporah Moles’s wite (after he had * fent 
her away) 

3 And her two fons (whereof the one was 
*Caz.s2, Called * Gerfhom: for he faid, I have been an 

alien in a ftrange land : 
4 And the name of the other was Eliezer : 

laws. . 
17 But Mofes’s father-in-law faid unto him, 

The thing which thou doeft is not well. 
18 Thou both + wearieft thyfelf greatly, and 4 114, wx 

this people that is with thee: for the thing is too wit fur 
heavy for thee: * thou art not able to do it thy- “D/A. 
felf alone. 

19 Hear now my ¢ voice, (I will give thee 4 Or, cos 
counfel, and God fhall be with thee) be thou '* 
for the people to‘ Godward, and report thou 
the caufes unto God. 20 And 

° When in adverlity we think God to be abfent, then we 
regle& his promife, and make him a lyar. 

» Who came of Eliphez, fon of Efan, Gen. 36. 12. 
@ That is, Horeb, which is alfo called Sinai. 
* So that we fee how dangerous a thing it is to faint in 

prayer. 

ta the book of the law. 
« That is, the Lord is my banner; as he declared b 

holding up his rod and his fade ° . : « It may fcem that he fent her back for a time to her 
father for ker impatience, left the thould be a let to his vo- Ceticn, which was fo dangerons, chap. 4. 25. 

* Horeb is called the mount a God, becanfe God wrought many miracles there. So Peter calleth the mount 

where Chrift was transfigured, the holy mount: for by 
Chritt’s prefence it was holy for a time, 2 Pet. 1. 1S. 

* Thatis, he fent meflengers to fay unto him. 
¥ Whereby it is evident that he worthipped the true 

God, and therefore Mofes refufed not to marry his daugh- 
ter. 

= For they that drowned the children of the Hraelices 
perifhed themfelves by water. _ 
~ * They ate in that place where the facrifice was offered ; 
for part was burnt, and the reft eaten, 

5 That is, to know God’s will, and to have juflice ex- 
ecuted, 

© Judge thou in hard caufes, which cannot be decided 
jbut by confulting with God. A 

7. 



fat tate ae So) SENT 

“in-law, and did all that he had faid : 

* HAQI7. 58 

» * Dut ag. 

-» *Deut. 5.2. 

* Deut. to, 
» Phage 

*1Pet.2.g, 
Rey, 1b 

over hundreds, rulers aver fifties, and rulers over 

: a The people promife to obey God: 

7 § Mofes then came and called for the el- Bef. Chr. 
ders of the people, and propofed unto them '49%+ 
oe thefe things which the Lord commanded 

8 And the people anfwered all together, and 

z0 And admonith them of the ‘ordinances, | 

and of the Jaws, and fhew them the way where- 

in they muft walk, and the work that they mutt 

do. 
21 Moreover, provide thou among all the 

people * men of courage, fearing God, men deal-| | faid, _* All that the Lard hath commanded, * Ch.24.3 

ing truly, hating covetoufnefs: and appoint fucb||we will do. And’ Mofes reported the words of aus 

over them fo be rulers over thoufands, rulers|{the people unto the Lord. Jott. 24. 16. 
g And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Lo, f 

come unto thee in a-thick cloud, that the peo/ 
ple may hear whilft I talk with thee, and that 
they may alfo believe thee for ever (for Mofes 
had told the words of the people unto the 
Lord) ‘ 

10 Morcover the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go 
to the people, and 'fanétify them to-day and 
to-morrow, and let them wash their clotties, 

ir And let them be ready on the third 
day : for the third day the Lord will come 
down in the fight of all the people upon mount 
Sinai: ao be 

12 And thou fhalt fet marks unto the peo: 
ple round about, faying, Take heed to yourfelves 
that ye go not’up to the mount, nor touch the 
border of it: whofoever toucheth the * mount 
fhall furely die. 

13 No hand fhall touch it but he hall be 
ftoned to death, or ftricken through with darts: 
whether it be beaft or man, he fhall not live : 
when the horn ¢ bloweth long, they fhall come 5 oy, trum 
up { into the mountain. i, 

Fy tor 

ward, 

tens. 
22 And let them judge the people at all fea- 

fons: but every great matter let them bring un- 

to thee, and let them judge all fmall caufes: fo 
thall it be eafier for thee, when they fhall bear 
the burden with thee. : 

43 If thou do this thing, (and God fo com- 

marid thee) both thou fhalt be able to endure, 
and all this people fhall alfo go quietly to their 
lace. 

. 24 So Mofes t obeyed the voice of his father 

25 And Mofes chofe men of courage out of! 
all Iirael, and made them heads over the people, 

rulers aver thoufands, rulers over hundreds, ru- 

lers over fifties, and rulers over tens. 
26 And they judged the people at all feafons,} 

but they brought the hard caufes unto Mofes: 
for they judged all fmall matters themfelves. 

27 Afterward Mofes ‘ let his father-in-law 
depart, and he went into his country. 

* Heb, tz; 
20. 

CHAP. XIX. 

1 The Ifraelites come to Sinai. 5 
from among all, otber nations. 8 The people pro- 
mife to obey God. 12 He that toucheth the bill, 
dieth. 16 God appeareth unto Mofes upon the 
wount in thunder and lightning. 

N the # third month, after the children of| 

Ifrael were gone out of the land of Egypt, 
the fame " day came they into the wildernefs of 
Sinai. 

2 For they departed from Rephidim, and 
came to the defert of Sinai, and camped in the 

wildernefs: even there Ifrael camped before the 
mount. 

3 * But Mofes went up unto God, for the 
Lord had called out of the mount unto him, 
faying, Thus fhale thou fay to the houfe of ' Ja- 
cob, and tell the children of Ifrael, 

4 * Ye have feen what I did unto the Egyp- 
tians, and bow I carried you upon * eagles wings, 
and have brought you unto me, 

5 Now therefore * if ye will hear my voice 
indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye fhall be 
my chief treafure above all people, * though 
all the earth be mine. 

6 Ye fhall be unto me alfo a kingdom of 
* priefts, and an holy nation. Thefe are the 
words which thou fhalt fpeak unto the children 
of Ifrael. 

14 @ Then Moles went down from the 
mount unto the people, and fanctified the peo- 
ple, and they wathed their clothes. 

15 And he faid unto the people, Be ready on 
the third day, and come not at.your wives. 

16 And the third’ day when it was morning 
there were thunders and lightnings, and a thick 
cloud upon the mount, and the found. of the 
trumpet exceeding loud, fo that all the people 
that was in the camp were afraid. 

17 Then Mofes brought the people out.of 
the tents to meet with God, and they flood in 
the nether part of the mount. 

18 * And mount Sinai was all on fmoke, » pet, 4 
becaufe the Lord came down upon it in fire, 1 
and the fmoke thereof afcended' as the fmoke of 
a furnace, and all the mount trembicd”" exceed- 
ingly. eae , 

1g And when the found of the trumpet blew 
long, and waxed louder and louder, Mofes:fpake, 

and God anfwered him by ° voice. ; 
20 (For the Lord came down upon mount 

Sinai on the top of the mount) and when the 
Lord called Mofes up into the top of the mount, 
Mofes went up. ; 

21 Then the Lord faid untoMofes, Go down, 
chatge the people, that they break not their 
bounds, to go up to the Lord to gaze, left many of 
them perith, 

22 And let the { priefts alfo which come to 405, rulers 
the 

4 What manner of men ought to be chofen to bear of- li 
fice, 

© Godly counfel ought ever to be obeyed, though it 
come of our inferiors ; for to fuch God oftentimes giveth 
wifdom to humble them that are exalted, and to declare 
that one member hath need of another. 

€ Read the occafion, Num. 10. 29. : 

& Which was in the beginning of the month Sivan, con- 
taining part of May, and part of June. 

That they departed from Rephidim. 
§ God called Jacob Ifrael, therefore the houfe of Jacob, 

and the people of Ifrael, fignify only God’s people, 

* For the eagle by flying high is out of danger, and in 
carrying her birds rather on her wings than in her talonss 
declareth her love. 

1 Teach them to be pure in heart, as they thew them- 
felves outwardly clean by wathing. 

® But ive yourfelves to prayer. and abftinence, that you 
may at this time attend only upon the Lord, 1 Cor. 7. 5- 

1 God ufed thefe fearful figns that his law-fhould be 

{had in greater reyerence, and his majelty the more 

feared. ; 

° He gave authority to Mofes by plain words, that the 
people might underftand him 



h 
Hee ae - — pe ey 

The commandments of the firft tect. Ex OD U S. The commandments of the fecond table, 

Bef. Cer. the Lord be fanctified, leit the Lord + deftroy {}that thy days may be prolonged upon the land Be : 
ligt. 491. . them. tiwhich the Lord thy God giveth thee. ji 

23 And Modes faid unto the Lord, The peo- ': 13 * Thou fhalt not* kill.- ° Matt, s, 
ple cannot come up into the mount Sinai: fori; 14, Thou fhale not* commit adultery, = = *” 
thou haft charged us, faying, Set marks on the + 13 Thou fhalt not ° fteal. : 
mountain, and fanctify it. ;, 16 Thou fhalt not bear falfe ¢ witnefs againft 

2+ And the Lord faid unio him, Go, get thee: /thy neighbour. aa \ 
down, and come up, thou, and Aaron with thee: | 17 * Thou halt not * covet thy neighbour's *Rom.:.;, 
ut let not the ? priefts and the people break |i houte, neither fhalt thou covet thy neighbour's 

ther beards to come up unto the Lord, leit he;! wie, nor his man-fervant, nor his maid, nor his 
deftrov them. ox, nor his afs, neither any thing that is thy. 

22 So Mofes went down unto the people, and ineighbour’s. : 
told them. ‘| 18 € And all the people + faw the thunders, 

;:and the + lightnings, and the found of the trum="t 
CHAP. XX. , pet, and the mountain fmoking. And when the 

a , | oa The cry People faw it they fled, and ftood afar off, ; 
ae Gee A ae = i en a 1g And faid unto Mofes, * Talk thoti with‘ >» 
5 Of the feccrd. 18 The fee eas, and we will hear: but let not God talk with’ fb ‘ted ix Mujes. 23 Geds of filver curd gold \. lef-vie die 
fortidden. 24 Of shat fort the altar.) . : : : 

tices sa 1; 20 Then Mofes faid unto the people, Fear - 
| not: for God is come to * prove you, and that 

HEN God § fpake all thefe words, fay-:;his fear may be before you, that ye fin not. 
ing, |’ 21 So the people ftood afar off, but Mofes 

2 * Tam the Lord thy God, which have! |drew near unto the darkneis where God czas. 
brought thee out of the land of Egvpt, out of} 22 € And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Thus 

20+ 2+ the houfe of + bondage. {:fhalt thou fay unto the children of Ifracl, Ye 
pes 3 Thowfhalt have none other gods t before | have feen that I have talked with you from 

me. ‘heaven. 
+ * Thou fhalt make thee no graven image,!. 23 Ye fhall not make therefore with me gods 

Sncither anv fimilitude ef ¢hiigs that are in heaven: of filver, nor gods of gold: you fhall make you 
above, netther that are in the earth beneath, nor!'none. . 
that are in the waters under the earth. ;|_ 24 * An altar of earth thou halt make unto .¢, ..: 

s Thou fhalt not * bow down to them, neither;;me, and thereon fhalt offer thy burnt-offerings, 3! ;*.: 
ferve them: for Iam the Lord thy God, a jea-|jand thy * peace-offerings, thy fheep, and thine 
lous God, vifiting the iniquity of the fathers up-j!oxen: in all places, where I fhall put the remem- 
on the children, upon the third generation, and||brance of my name, I will come unto thee, and 
upon the fourth ot them that hate me: iblefs thee. ; 

6 And fhewing mercy unto * thoufands of|| ° 25 * But if thouwilt makeme an altar of ftone, 
them that love me, and keep my command-j/thou fhalt not build it of hewn ftones: for i 
ments. thou lift up thy tool upon them, thou haft pol- 

. 7 * Thou fhale nor take the name of thej/luted + them. ; : 
,, Lord thy Ged in * vain: for the Lord will]; 26 Neither fhalt thou go up by fteps unto “ 
3 not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his nan:c in||mine altar, that thy ‘ filthinefs be not difcovered / 

vain, ; 

* Levit. 3." 

thereon. 
8 Remember the fabbath-day, * to heep it'| 

holy. { CHAP. XXI. 
+> see. 9 *Sixdays fhalt thou labour, and do all thy! 1 Fenporal aud civil ordinances appeicted ly God 

10 But the feventh day is the fabbath of she | touching fervitude, murders, and wi oigs: the ob- 
: mee : ") ferzation whereof doth not jufti iia, ditt are Lord thy God : én it thou fhalt not do any work, i fe Pate sired : doth not juptify a tia, bitt are or Pee na 1| given £0 bridle our corrupt aature, which elfe would thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, thy man- : «ay fines : ; = break out into all mifckief and cruelty. ivtvant, nor thy maid, nor thy beaft, nor thy’ % 

<4 ¢, ftranger that is within thy } gates. 7 OW thefe are the laws which thou fhalt 
“G.t,¢,.-, Ut * Forin fix days the Lord made the heaven | fet before them: 

and the earth, the fea, and all that in them is, and'! 2 * If thou buy an Hebrew fervant, he « test: 
reited the feventh day: therefore the Lord bleifed:;fhall ferve fix years, and in the feventh he ‘9. 
the fabdath-dav, and hallowed it. | fhall go out free, * for nothing, : : J 12 € * Honour thy * father and thy mother,;; 3 [Hf he * came himfelf alone, he fhall g0 out 

ee ; himfelf 

P Neither dignity nor multitude have authority to pafs 
the bonds that God’s word prefcribeth. 

& When Mefes and Aaron were gone up, or had paffed 
the bounds of the people, God fpake thus out of the mount ? But be pure in heart, word, and deed. 
Hovzeb, thar all the people heard. c 3 1 > But ftady to fave his goods. 

* Towhei eyes all things are open. ; © But further his good name, and fpeak truth. * By this outward gefture all kind of fervice and worhip|}_ ¢ Thou mayeft not fo much as with his hindrance in ts idols is ferbidden, \ any thing. ; : oe will be revenged of the contemners of mine!} © Whether you will obey his precepts as you promifed, iencur. : chap. 19. 8. > So ready is he rather to fhew mercy than to punith, f Which might be by his looping, or flving abroad of = Eithe: by fwecring fal.ely or rafhly by his name, or by i this clothes. 5 contemning It. en a & Paying no money for his liberty. Ww is by meditating the {piritual reft, by hearing |} * Not having wife nor children. Go's word, ond reiting from worldly travails. 2 

Y By the parents alfo is meant all that have authority 
over us. 

? Bat love and preferve shy brother’s life. 
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pa fills 

: 4 Or, de- 
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tioured evs 

WP Levit 246 
on 

® Deut. 193+ 

# Levit. 20. 
“20, 
Prov, 20.20. 
Matt. 15. 4. 
Mark 7. 10. 

a Or, lofing 
uf his time, 

BE Gpuil and temporal ordinances. Crap. xxi _ Law of recompence: 

22, G. Alfo if men ftrive and hurt a wo- Bef. Che: 
man with child, fo that her child depart from $49 
her, and * death follow not; he hall be furely” 
punifhed according as the woman’s hufband 
fhall ap point him, or he fhall pay as the t t Os arbie 
judgcs determine. ay 

23 But if death follow, then thou fhale, pay 
life for life; ; fe 

24 ** Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand + pve, 4; 
for hand, foot for foot, go. 

25 Burning for barning, wound for wouirid, Mae * 
ftripe for ftripe. 

26 ¢ And if a man fmite his fervant in the 
eye, or his maid in the eye, and hath perifhed © 
it; he fhall let him go free for his eye. . 

27 Alfo if he {mite 7 out his fervant’s tooth, 
or his maid’s tooth, he fhall let him go out free 
for his tooth. , 

if he were married, then his wite 

thal) go with him. : ; : ; 

4 {f his mafter hath given him a wife, and 
{he hath borne him fons, or daughters, the wife 

and her children hall be her ‘ mafter’s, but he 

thal! go out himfelf alone. 
3 But if the fervaht fay thus, I love my 

mafter, my wife and my children, 1 will not go 

out free. 
6 Then his mafter fhall bring him unto the 

+ judges, and fer him to the * door, or to the 

poft, anc his mafter fhall bore his ear through 
with an awl, and he fhall ferve him for' ever. 

7 Likewite if a man” fell his daughter to be 

afervant, fhe fhall not go out as the men fer- 
vants do. 

8 If fhe pleafe not her matter, who hath be- 
trothed hef to himfelt, then fhall " he caufe to 
buy her : he fhall have no power to fell her to 
a ftrange people, feeing he { defpited her. 

But if he hath betrothed her unto his fon, 
he fhali deal with her ° according to the cuftom 
of the daughters. 

10 If he take? him another wife, he fhall not 
diminith her food, her raiment, and recompenfe 

of her virginity. 
i1 And if he do not thefe * three unto her; 

then fhall fhe go out free, paying no money: 
12 @ * He that fmiteth a man, and he die, 

fhall die the death. 
13 And if'a man hath not laid wait, but‘ God 

hath offered him into his hand, * then I will ap- 
point theé a place whither he thall flee. 

14 But if a man come prefumptuoufly upon 
his neighbour to flay him with guile, thou 
thalt take him from mine * altar that he may 
dic. 

15 4 Alfo he that {miteth his father or his 
mother, fhall die the death. 

16 @ And he that ftealeth a man, and 
felleth him, if he be found with him, fliall die 
the death. 

17 § * And he that curfeth his father or 
mother, fhall die the death. 

“18. q When men alfo ftrive together, and 
one {mite another with a ‘ ftone, or with the 
fill, and he die not, but lieth in bed, 

19 If he rifeth again and walk without 
upon his ftaff, then thall he that fmote him 
go * quit, fave only he fhall bear his_char- 
ges for { his refting, and fhall pay for his 
healing. 

20-Q And if a man {mite his fervant, or 
his maid witha rod, and he die under his 
hand, he fhall be furely punithed. 

21 But if he continue a day, or two days, 
he fhall not be * punifhed: for he is his 
money. 

28 @ If an ox gore aman, or a woman, that 
he die, the * ox fhall be* {toned to death, and * Geng. ¢ 
his flefh fhall not be eaten, but the owner of 
the ox fhall go quit. 

2g If the ox were wont to ‘pufh in times paft, 
and it hath been { told his matter, and he 1 0s teft- 
hath not kept him, and after he killeth a man or ***™* 
a woman, the ox fhall be ftoned, and his owner 
fhall die alfo: 

30 If there be fet to him a > fum of money, - 
then he fhall pay the ranfom of his life, what~' 
foever fhall be laid upon him, 
31 Whether he hath gored a fon or gored a. 

daughter, he fhall be judged after the fame. 
manner.‘ 

32 If the ox gore a fervant or a maid, hé 
fhall give unto their mafter thirty * thekels of 
filver, and the ox fhall-be ftoned. 

33 @ And when a man fhall open a well, or 
when he hall dig.a-pit and cover it 
ox oran afsfall therein, 9 

34 The owner of the pit fhall ‘ make it good, 
and give money to the owners thereof, but the’ 
dead béa/t fhall be his. 

35 ¢ And if a man’s ox hurt his neighbour's 
ox that he die, then they fhall fell the live ox, 
and divide the money thereof, and the dead ox” 
alfo fhall they divide, 

36 Orif it be known-that the ox hath ufed’ 
to pufh in times paft, and his mafter hath not 
kept hint, he fhall' pay ox for ox, but the dead. 

not, and ‘an. 

fhall be his own. 

CHAP. XXIL 
1 Of theft. 5 Damage. 7 Lending. 14 Borrow: 

ing. 16 Enticing of maids. 18 Witchcraft. 
20 Idolatry. 21 Support of frangers, widews, 
and fatherlefs. 25 Ufiury. 28 Reverence to 
magifirates. 

U if 

i Till her time os fervitudz was expired, which might be 
the feventh year, or the fifticth. 

* Where the judges fat. : 
} That is, tothe year of jubilee, which was every fiftieth 

ear. 
: " Conttrained either by poverty, or elfe to the intent 
that her mafter fhould marry her. 

® By giving another money to buy her of him. 
° That is, he hall give her dowry. 
P For his fon. 
4 Neither marry her him(elf, nor give another moncy to 

buy her, nor beftow her upon his fon. © 
' Though a man be killed at unawares, yet it is God’s 

providence that it fhould fo be. 
* The holinefs of the place ought not to defend the mur- 

derer, z 

' Either far off him, or near. 
« By the civil juftice. 
™ By the civil magiftrates ; but before Gad he is a mur~ 

derer, 
* Of the mother, or child, 
¥ The execution of this law only belonged to the magit- 

trates, Matt. v. 38, 
2 So God revengeth cruelty in the leaft things, 

: * If the beait be punifhed, much more ihall the mur- 
erer, 
> By the next of the kindred of him that is {0 flain. 
© Read Gen. 23. t5. 
4 This law forbiddeth, not only not to hurt, but to be- 

ware left any be hurt. 
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EX O 

F a man fteal an © ox or a freep, and kill it 

or {ell it, ke fhall reftore five oxen for the ox, 

* and four fheep for the fheep. 
2 © If a thief be found’ breaking up, and 

be {mitten that he die, no blood foal! Le fled for 
- him. 

2 But if it + be in the day light, § blood fal! | 

be fred for him : fer he fhould make tull refti- 

tuuion: if he had not <Zersvirh, then fhoula , 

ke be fold for his thert. 

+ If the theft be found + with him alive,” 
" whether it be ox, or afs, or fheep! he fhall re- 

{igre the double. 

= © Jf a man do hurt fieid or vineyard, and” 
3 . = > re ! - . a 

rut his beait to feed in another man’s field, he): shat is, to the poor with thee, thou fhalt not be 

‘hail recompence of the beft of his own field, 

ati of the beft of his own vineyard. 

t, € If fre break out, and catch in the thorns, 

and tae ftacks of corn, or the ftanding corn, or} 

the field be confumed, he that kindled the fire 

tall make full refticution. 
> € If 2 man deliver his neighbour money 

cr ituif to keep, and it be ftolen out of his houfe, 

he thier be found, he fhall pay the double. 

S [f the thief be not found, then the matter of 
wit 

pb US. 

tg © Whotuever hiech with a beait, thall die 

‘the death. 
‘990 €* He that offereth unto av geds, fave 
S unto the Lord caly, thall be flain. 

‘a firancer, neither opprets him: for ve were 
‘ftrancers in the land of Fgype. 

22 © * Ye fhall not trsuble any widow, nor 
“facherlef child. 

23 If thou vex or trouble fuch, and fo he call 
"and ery unto me, [will furely hear his cry. 

a4 Then fhall my wrath be kindled, and I 
“will kil you with the fword, and your ™ wives 
» Shall be widows, and your children fatherlets. 

q * If theu lend money to my people, ac 

jas an ufurer unto him: ye fhall not opprefs him 
,With ufury. 

26 If thou take thy neighbour’s raiment to 
! pledge, thou fhalt reftore it unto him before the 
‘fun go down: 
|| 27 For that is his covering only, and this is 
1) his garment for his fkin: wherein fhall he fleep ? 
{therefore when he * crieth unto me, 1 will hear 

{{him: for ] am merciful. 
| 28 @ * Thou halt not rail upon the judges, 

.. the houle fhall be brought unto the + judges so}! neither fpeak evil of the ruler of thy people. 

‘neighbour's good, or no. 
chether he hath® put his hand unto his|! 29 @ Thine ° abundance and thy liquor halt 

‘thou nat keep back. * The firft-born of thy 
9 In all manner of trefpafs, whether it be for!: {uns fhalt thou give me. 

oxen, tor ais, for fheep, for raiment, or for any 

manner of loft thing, which another chelengeth 
to be his, the caufe of both parties fhall come be- 
fore the judges, and whom the judges condemn, 
he fhall pay the double unto his neighbour. 

'| 30 Likewife fhalt thou do with thine oxen 
jiand with thy fheep: feven days it fhall be with 
this dam, and the cighth day thou fhalt give it 
mie. 

31 @ Ye fhall be an holy people unto me, 

21 @ * Moreover, thou thalt not do iniury to =." 

Ufiuy forbidden, 

Bet. Chr 
149k, 

* Deut. ra, 

1314, 

WF More. 

re 

* Levit. cy, 

AAS 3,5 
oy 

*Chotzn 
and 54. 19, 

10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour to ‘* neither thail ye eat any flefh that is torn of «tat: 
keep als, or ox, or fheep, or any beaft, and it ‘Deafts in the field: ye fhall caft it * to the dog, 
die, or be + hurt, or taken away by enemies, and 
no man fee it, 

11 ‘An oath of the Lord fhall be between 
them twain, that he hath not put his hand unto 
his neighbour’s good, and the owner of it fhall 
take th: cath, and he fhall not make it good. 

12 * But if it be ftolen from him, he fhall 
make reftitution unto the owner thereof. 

13 It it be torn in pieces, he fhall bring 
® record, asd fhall not make that good «hich is 
devoured. 

tg € And if a man borrow ought of his 
neighbour, and it be hurt, or elfe die, the owner| 

CHAP. XXII. 

2 Not to follow the multitude. 13 Not to make 
mention of the firange gods. 14 The three folema 

|) feafs. 20,23 The angel is promifed to lead the 
|| people. 25 What God promifeth, if they obey him. 
| 29 God will caft out the Canaanites by little, and 
‘ Ww 

| 
| 

| wicked, to be a { falfe witnefs. 
2 Thou fhalt not follow a multitude to do 

8, 
Erck gq. 

T1OU halt not f receive a falfe tale, nei- 4 0%, rep | 
t ther fhalt thou put thine hand with the #Hl@u! 

ft Or, creel, 

thereof not being by, he fhall furely make itjjevil, neither + agree ina controverfy 4 to decline + id. 2 
good. 

15 Ir the owner thereof be by, he thall not 
make it good: fer if it ean hired thing, it 
‘ came for his hire. 

16 © * And if a man entice a maid that is 
not betrothed, and lie with her, he fhall endow! 
her, and take her to his wife. 

i7 If her rather refufe to give her to him, he 
fhall pay money, according to the dowry of vir- 
gins, 

18 © Thou fhalt not fuffer a witch to live. 

© Either great beaft of the herd, ora {mall beait of the 
Peek. 

* Breaking a houfe to enter in, or undermining. 
= He shall be pat to death thar killeth him. 
© Thetis, whether he hath ftolen. 
+ ‘They thould {wear by the name of the Lord. 
’ He thall thew fome part of the beaft, or bring in wit- 

noes. 
* He that hired it ‘hall be free by paying the hire. 

” ‘The jut plague of God upon the oppreffors, 

after many, and overthrow the truth. 
‘| 3. § Thou fhalt not efteem a poor man in his 
{{ caule. 
\| 4 If thou meet thine enemy’s ox, or his 
Hats going aftray, thou fhalt * bring him to him 
j{again. 
') 5 If thou fee thine enemy’s * af lying under 
his burden, wilt thou ceafe to help him? thou 

i{fhalt help him up again with it, 
{| 6 Thou halt not overthrow the right of thy 
"poor in his fuit, 
i 7 Thou 

‘| ® For cold and neceffry. 
. © Thine abundance of thy corn, oil, and wine. 
Ir? And fo have nothing to do with it, 
‘| & Bo that which is godly, though few do favour it, 
iy © 1f we be bound to do good to cur enemy’s beat, much 
|) More to our enemy himfelf, Matt. 5. 44. 
| * If God command to help up our enemy’s afs under his 
‘burden, will he fufer us to calt down our brethren with 
{heavy burdens ? 

2 
a 

pwr 



ens aa 

qhree folemn feafls. 

Bef, Chr. 7 Thou fhalt keep thee far from a falfe mat- 

1491+ cer, * and fhalenot flay the innocent and the 
a’ iohtcous: for I will not juttify a wicked man. 
:” 8 ¢ * Thou fhalt take no gift: for the gift 

ee © blindeth the + wiie, and pérverteth the words 
one of the righteous. 

i 
9 { Thou fhalt not opprefs a ftranger: for 

ye know the * heart of a itranger, fecing ye were 
itrangers in the land of Egypt. 

€*teit.25. 10 * Moreover, fix years thou shalt fow thy 
4 3-8 26.4 land, and gather the fruits thereof. 
poNs" “yy But the feventh year thou fhale let it reft 

and lie ftill, that the poor of thy people may eat, 
and what they leave, the beatts of the field hall 
eat. In like manner thou fhalt do with chy vine- 
yard, and with thine olive-trees, 

vch20.8., 12 * Six days thou fhalt do thy work, and 
; Deut. §-43- in the feventh day thou hale reit, that thine ox 

and thine afs may reft, and the fon of thy maid, 
and the ftranger may be refrethed. 

13 And ye fhall take heed to all things that I 
have faid unto you: and ye fhall make no * men- 
tion of the name of other gods, neither fhall it 
be heard out of thy mouth. 

14 @ Three times thou halt keep a feaft un- 
to me in the year. 

‘ schrzy.. 15 Thou * fhalt keep the feaft of * unleavened 
ad 5438 bread: thou fhale eat unleavened bread feven 

days, as I commanded thee, in the feafon of the 

ei cea ge a! 

month of Abib: for in it thou cameft out of 
* Dut, 16, Egypt : 
at empty. 

16 The ” feaft alfo of the harveft of the firft 
fruits of thy labours, which thou haft fown in 
the field: and the * feaft of gathering fruits in 
the end of the year, when thou haft gathered in 
thy labours out of the field : 

17 Thefe three times in the year fhall all thy 
men children appear before the Lord Jeho- 
vah. 

18 Thou fhalt not offer the blood of my 
facrifice with * leavened bread: neither fhall the 
fat of my facrifice remain until the morning. ° 

19 * The firft of the firft fruits of thy land 

and * none fhall appear before me 

FON. 34,26, 

Dwts}32, thou fhalt bring into the houfe of the Lord thy 
God : yet thalt thou not feethe a kid in his 
* mother’s milk. 

*ch.s3.2, 20 @ * Behold, I fend an angel before thee 
} Deut. 7-21, to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee to the 

place which I have prepared. 
21 Beware of him, and hear his voice, and 

provoke him not: for he will not fpare your 
mifdeeds, becaufe my © name is in him. 

22 But if thou hearken unto his voice, and 
do all that I fpeak, then I will be an enemy un- 
to thine enemies, and will afi them that af- 
flict thee. ss 

“Ch.3,2,, 23 For mine angel * fhall go before thee, and 
Den ja bring thee unto the Amorites, and the Hit- OM 2404, 

i 
* Whether thou be magiftrate, or art commanded by the 

magiftrate. : 
" For in that he is a ftranger, his heat is forrowful 

though, ; 
* Neither by fiwearing by themi, nor fpesking of them; 

Pfalm 16. 4. Eph, 5. 3. . : 
* That is, Eaftet, in remembrance that the angel paffed 

over and fpared the Ifraelites; whenhe flew the fittt-born of 
the Egyptians. Site t . 

¥ Which is, Whitfuntide, it token that the law was gives, 
fifty days'after they departed from Egypt. 

2 "This is the feaft of tabetnacles, ftgnifying that they 
dwelled forty years uhdet the tefts of the tabernacles if 
the wildernefs, 

4 No leavened bread fhall be then in thine houfe, 

Crap. xxiv. - The people promife to obej God. : 
and the Canaanites, Bef. Chr. 

and the Jebufites, and I will de- 149! 

tites, and the- Perizzites, 
the Hivites, 
ftroy them. 

24 Thou fhalt not bow down to their pods, 
neither ferve them, nor do after the works of 
them: but * ¢ utterly overthrow them, and *Deut.z.a5 
break in-pieces their images. 

25 For ye fhall ferve the Lord your God, 
and he fhall blefs thy‘ bread and thy water, and 
va take all ficknefs away from the mid{t of 
thee, bc 

26 q * There fhall none caft their fruit, 
barren in thy land; 
will I fulfil, . 

27 Iwill fend my ‘ fear before thee, and will 
deftroy all the people among whom thou fhalt 
go: and I will make all thine enemies tra their 
backs unto thee: 

28 And I will fend * hornets before thee, . Joh. 243 
which fhall drive out the Hivites, the Canaan. 12 
ites, and the Hittites from thy face, 

29 I will not caft them out from thy face in 
one year, left the land grow to a wildernefs : 
and the beafts of the ficld multiply againit 
thee. 

30 By little and little I will drive them out 
from thy face, until thou increafe, and inherit 
the land. 

31 And I will make thy coafts from the Red 
fea unto the fea © of the Philiftines, and from 
the* defért unto the ‘ river : for I will deliver 
the inhabitants of the land into your hand, and 
thou fhalt drive thera out from thy face. 

32 * Thou fhalt make no covenant with 
them, nor with their gods : 

33 Neither fhail they dwell in thy land, lett 
they make thee fin apainft me : for if thou ferve 
their gods, furely it fhall be thy + * deftruétion. 

* Deut, 7. CHAP. XXIV. 16, 
oth, 23.136 1 The people promife to obey God. 4. Mafes cwriteth vor 

thé civil laws. 9, 13 Mofes. returneth into the 
mountain. 14° Aaron and Hur have the charge of 
‘the people. 18 Mojfes was forty days and forty 
nights in the mountain, 0 
OW he had. faid unto Mofes, Coie up 

to the Lord, thou, and Aeron, Nadab, 
and Abihu, and feventy of the elders of Hirael, 
and ye fhall worthip afar off, - 

2 And Mofés himfelf alorie fhall come riear 
to the Lord, but they thall not come near, 
neither fhall the people ge up with him. 

3 Q' Afterward Mofes came and told the 
people all the words of the Lord, and all the 
+ laws : and all the people anfwered with one ; 
voice, and faid, * All. the things which the Lord seats.’ 
hath faid, will we do. 

nor be * Deut. 7 
the number of thy days 

*Ch. 34.76, 
Deut, 9. a 

TI. offence 
cr fraree 

4 

--» Meaning, that no fruit thall be taken before juft time: and bershy are bridled all cruel and wanton appetites. £ Twill pivé bith mine authotity, and he Thal govern 
you iit my hafne. 
.* God commandeth his, not only not to worhhip idols, but to deftroy them, 
© That is, all things heceffary for this prefent life, 
f Twill make them afraid at thy toming, and fend mine 

angel to deftroy them, as chap. 33, 2. 
_ © Called the fea of Syria. 

* Of Arabia called Deferta, 
1 To wi, Euphrates. 
* When he called him up to the mountain t6 give him the laws, beginning at the twentieth chapter hitherta, 
' When he had received thefe laws in mount Sinai. 



Mafes reluraeth into ibe wieanizin. Ex OD U S. 

Bef. Cu. + And Moles wrote all the words of the 

aa eu and ref up cariy, and fer up an * alrar 

nee t unde: the mountain, and twelve pillars accord- 

ing to the twelve tribes of Hrecl. 

= And he fent yourg = men of, the-children 
of lracl, which ostezed burnt-offerings of 

beeves, and facriiced peace-offerings unto the 

Lord. 
o Then Mos took half of the biood and 

put ic in bai fons, and half of the blood he 

iprinkled oa the aitar. 

toyt2 7 Arter he cook 7 the book of the.covenant, 

fut! ond read it in the audience of the people : who 
aA, AM chat the Lord hath faid, we will do, 
and be obedient. 

§ Then Mofes took the * blood, and fprink- 

“}ed it on the people, and faid, Behold, the 

* bieod of the covenant, which the Lord hath 

mate with yeu coaceraing all thefe:things. 

g § Then went up Mofes and Narony Na- 

cab and Abihu, and feventy of the elders ci 

Iirael. 
10 And they © faw the God of Iirael, and 

under his feet <cas as it were a-f work of a 
fap whir ftone, and as the very heaven when it 

is clear. 

11 And upon the nobles cf the children of 

Lircel he ? faid not his hand: alfo they faw God, 

and + did eat and drink. : 

12 @ And the Lord ‘ faid unto Motes, Come 

up to me into the mountain, and be there, and 

I will give tice : tables of ftone, and die law 

and the commandment which | have written for 

to teach * them. 
13 Then Moles rofe up, and his minifter 

Jothua, and Mefes went up into ane: mountain 
or God, 

14 And he faid unto the elders, Tarry us here, 
until we come again unto you: and beheld, 
Aston and Hur are with you: whofoever hath 
any matters, let him come to them. : 

15 Then Mofes went up to the mount, and 
he cloud covered the mountain, 

16 And the glory of the Lord abcde up- 
yO, im. on mount Sinai, ‘and the cloud covered qi ‘fix 

days: and the feventh day he'called unto Mofes 
out of the midft‘of the cloud. 

17 And the fight of the . glory of the Lord 
seas like * confuming fire on the top.of the 
mountain, in the eyes of the children of -Iirael. 
_ 38 And Moles entered into the midft of the 
cloud, and went up to the mountain, and/Mo- 
fe; was in the * mount: a: anys and forty 

“* nights. . 

CH A P. XX¥. 5 
2 These tary eifts for the making afi the. tabernacle. 

10 Te e fori of the ark. 17 The mergy-feat. 
23 Th 3t The candleftick. 4011 inne | 
be done iz 10 the pattern. 

HEN the Lord ee unto io Mole, fay. 
ing, 

Gifts for making the tabernach, 

* Speak unto the children of Urael, that Bef Ch, 
nee may recive an offering for me: of * every , gf", 
man, whole heart giveth it “freely, ye fhall take = 
the offering for me. 

3.And: “this is the offering which ye fhall * 
take of them, gold, and filver, and brats; 

4 f And ‘blue filk, and purple, and fearlet, + o,, .- 
and fine linen, and goats bair, lows” 

5 And rams fkins coloured red, and the thins. 
of badgers, . and the wood ” Shittim, 

6 On for light, fpices.for * anointing oil, 
and for the pertume of fweet favour, 

7 Onix ftones, and ftones to be fet in the * 
Ephod, and in the * breaft-plate. «© 9 ~ 

§ Alfo they. fhall make me? a fanStuary : 
a I may dwell among them. 

g According to all: that.1 thew thee, ¢ven: fo 
thall ye make the form of ‘the tabernacle, ‘ind 
the fafhion of the inftruments thereof. ii. 

10 § They fhall make alfo the ark * of Shite -c.... 
um ‘wood: two cubits and an half long, and a 
cubit and anhalf broad, and a cubit and an 
half high. Sedat as 

11 And thou fhalt overlay. it with pure 
gold: within and without fhalt thou overlay 
it, and fhalt make upon it a = crown of ‘gold : Os, ace, 

round about. : ae 
12 And thou fhale caft four rings: oe gold - 

for it, and put them in: the four “+ COMETS + Os, 
thereof : that is, two rings fhallbe on the-one 
fide of it, and two rings on- “the other fide thereof. 

13 And thou fhalt make bars of Shittim 
wood, and cover them with gold. 

14 Then thou ‘fhale put the bats in the rings 
by the fides’ of the ark, to a the ark with 
them. . .. : 

15 The bars fhall: ee in the rings of f the aie 
they-fhall not be taken away from it. 

16 So'thou fhalt put inthe. ark the ® tefti- 
mony which I fhall give thee. 
af Alio thou fhalt make a $ ¢ mercy-feat of L Onsen. 

Id, two cubits ‘and an half. long, and ay 
Giie and an half brond.: se 
i:18 And. thou hale make twoi isbn of 

gold : : of work beaten cout’ with:the:‘hammet - 
thait:thou. make them-at the. te ends of: the 
mercy-feat. ae ae 

tg ‘And the ‘one cherub fhalt. thu make at 
the cone end, and the other cherub atithe other - 
end : of the matter’ ofthe: mercy feat: fhall-ye 
make. the. cherubims .on the:two ends. thereat. 
“a0 And :the .cherubims -hail sftretch their 
wings on high, covering the mercy-feat. with 
their. wings; ‘and their faces one:to another": : to 
the mercy-feat ward Shall: the sees a ‘ches 
rubims bes. 2. 2* CHING is a PS 

21 And thou fhalt put the mercy- -feat abies 
upom:the -ark,! and in. the “ark: thow fhale put 
thé teftimony: which I will give.thee.. 

22 Kad 

zs yet the pricthood was not given to Levi. 
bfood fignifeth, ‘that the covenant broken 

ied without blood thedding. 
3as their infirmities could behold hisMajefty. 
them nos efraid, nor panihed them, 

‘ reyaiced. 
ad ume, ‘ 

: ing the hardneds of our hearts, except God do 
write his Tews. therein by his Spirit, Jer. 31. 33. Ezek. 11./ 
13. 2 Cor. 3. 3. Heb. 8.10. and 10. 16. 

pleafant Saphir... 
* After the moral’and judicial law he piveiti thein the 

ceremonial law, that nothing fhould be-left to man’s in- 
vention.‘ 

~* For the building and ufe of the tabernacle. 
"_Y Which is thought to be a kind’ of cedar which will 
not rot. ‘ 

* Ordained for,the priefls, 
aA place bath 't6 offer facriéce and | to ) hear the law. 
_-> The ftone tables, the réd of Aaron and Manna, | which 
were aes ‘of God’s prefente. * To wit, ike pl as a 

+ The Lord sei devouring fire to carnal men z}| “© There God appeared mercifully’ unto them ; ‘and this 
bst to them that he Graweth with his Spirit, he is like was a figure of Chrift. 

gai, 
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22 And there I will + declare myfelf unto 

thee, and from above the mercy-feat * between 
the two cherubims which are upon the ark of 
the teftimony, 1 will tell thee all things which 
I will give thee in commandment unto the chil- 
dren of [fracl. ; . 

23 * Thou fhalt alfo make a table of Shit- 
tim wood, of two cubits long, and one cubit 
broad, and a cubit and an half high : 

24 And thou fhalt cover it with pure gold, 
and make thereto a crown of gold round 
about. : 
* 25 Thou fhale alfo make unto it a border 
of four fingers round about: and thou fhalt 
mahe a golden crown round about the border 
thereof, a 

26 After, thou fhale make for it four rings 
of gold, and fhalt put the rings in the four 
corners that are in the four feet thereof : 

27 Over-againft the border fhall the rings be 
for places for bars to bear the table. 

28 And thou fhalt make the bars of Shittim 
wood, and fhalt overlay them with gold, that 
the table may be borne with them. 

29 Thou fhalt make alfo* dithes for it, and 
incenfe cups for it, and coverings for it, and gob- 
lets, wherewith it fhall be covered, even of fine 
gold fhalt thou make them. 
~ 30 And thou fhale fet upon the table thew- 
bread before me continually. 

31 g * Alfo thou fhalt make a candleftick of 
pure gold: of * work beaten out with the ham- 
mer fhall the candleftick be made, his thaft, 
and his branches, his bowls, his knops, and his 
flowers fhall be of the fame. 

32 Six branches alfo fhall come out of the 
fides of it: three branches of the candleftick 
out of the one fide of it, and three branches 
of the candleftick out of the other fide of it, . 

33 Three bowls like unto almonds, one knop 
and ove flower in one branch: and three bowls 
like almonds in the other branch: one knop 

that come out of the candlettick, 
34 And in the fhaft of the candleftick foall be 

four bowls like unto almonds, his knops, and 
his flowers. oo 

35 And there jell bea knop under two branches 
wade thereof: and a knop under two branches 
made thereof: and a knop under two branches 
made thereof, according to the fix branches 
coming out of the candleftick. io 

36 Their knops and their branches hall be 

and ove flower: fo throughout the fix branches 
Pre 

thereof: all this thall be one beaten work of| 
pure gold. 

37 And thou halt make the feven lamps thereof: and the lamps thereof fhalt thou put 
thereon, to give light toward that that is beforeit, 

38 Alio the fnuffers and fnuff-dithes ‘there- 
of hall be of pure gold, ‘ 

39 Of a‘ talent of fine gold fhalt thou make 
it with ail thefe inftruments. 

40 * Look therefore that thou make them 
after their fafhion that was fhewed thee in the 
mountain. 

" To fet the bread upon. 
© Jt shall not be molten, 

gold with the hammer, 
* ‘This was the talent weight of the temple, and weighed 

120 pounds, 
® "that is, of mot cunning or fine work. 
© On the fide, that the curtains might be tied together, 

but beaten out of the lump of| 

' Ta tying together both the fides. 
% Lefl iain and \eather fhould mar it, 

CHAP. XXVi. 

another. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

1 The form of the tabernacle and the appurtenances. 
33 The place of the ark, of the mercy-feat, of the 
table, and of the candleftick. . 

Fterward thou fhalt make the tabernacle 
with ten curtains of fine twined linen ; 

and blue filk, and purple, and fcarlet ; and in 
them thou hale make cherubims of © broidered 
work, 

2 The length of one curtain fall be eight and 
twenty cubits, and the breadth of one curtain 
four cubits: every one of the curtains fhall 
have one meafure. 

3 Five curtains fhall be coupled one to an- 
other: and the other five curtains fhall be 
coupled one to another. 

4 And thou fhalt make ftrings of blue filk 
upon theedge of the one curtain, which is in 
the felvedge* of the coupling : and likewife 
fhalt thou make in the edge of the other cur- 
tain in the felvedge, in the fecond coupling. 

5 Fifty ftrings thalt thou make in one cur- 
tain, and fifty ftrings thalt thou make in the 
edge of the curtain which is in the ! fecond 
coupling : the ftrings hall be one right againft 

6 Thou fhalt make alfo fifty ¢ taches: of 
gold, and couple the curtains one to another 
with the taches, and it fhall be one t taber- 
nacle. 

7 § Alfo thon fhale make curtains of goats 
bair to be a * covering upon the tabernacle : 
thou fhalt make them 
curtains, 

8 The length of a curtain fball be thirty 
cubits, and the breadth of a curtain four cu- 
bits: the eleven curtains (bal! be of one mea- 
fure, 
.9 And thou fhalt couple five curtains b 

themfelves, and the fix curtains by themfelves ; 
but thou fhalt double the ! fixth curtain upon 
the fore-front of the covering. 

10 And thou fhalt make fifty ftrings in the 
edge of one curtain, in the felvedge of the coup- 
ling, and fifty ftrings in tHe edge of the other 
curtain in the fecond coupling. 

11 Likewife thou thalt make fifty ¢ taches 
of brafs, and faften them: on the ftrings, and 
fhalt couple: the covering together that it may 
be one.’ - , 

12 And the ® remnant that refteth in the cur- 
tains of the covering, even the half-curtain that 
refteth, hall be left at the back fide of the ta. 
bernacle, 

13 That the cybit on the one fide, and the 
cubit on ‘the’ other fide of that which is left in 
the length of the curtains of the covering, may 
remain on cither fide of the tabernacle’to cover 
it. 

14 Moreover, for that covering thou fhalt 
make a" covering of rams fkins died red, and 

to the number of eleven 

. o . a covering ° of badgers fkins above. 
15 Ten 

! That is, five on the one fide, and five on the other, and the fixth thould hang over the door of the tabernacle. 
™ For thefe curtains were two cubits fonger than the curtains of the tabernacle, fo that they were wider by a cubit on both fides.’ 
" To be put upon the covering that was made‘ of 

goats hair, , ‘ 
. & This was the third covering of the tabernacle, 

The form of the tabernacle. 

Bef. Chri 
14916 

fOr, hooks 

t Or, parti« 
tion, 

Or, hooks, 
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“ moerr-feat FEF xX OD U S. The ater of durct-offerir 2. 

3#Ch 95 © Alio thou fhalt make boards for the ta- |i vail, and the candleftick overagaintt the table on Bef. Chr, 
iayt bernacle of Shittim wood to ftand up. ‘the fouth fide of the tabernacle, and thou thale 4491. 

16 Ten cubiis faail be the length of a board, |' tet the table on the north fide. 
ant a cubit and an half cubit the breadth of one{, 36 Aito thou fhalt make an ‘ hanging for the 
fevatils ‘dour of the tabernacle of blue filk, and purple, 

17 Two tenons ftci? }2 in one board fet in},znd fearlet, and fine-twined linen wrought with 
order as the feet of a ladder, one againit enother:], needle. 
cits halt thuu make for all the boards or the|) 37 And thou fhalt make for the hanging fine 
tabernacle. pillars of Shitum, and cover them with sold. 

18 And thou fhalt make boards for the ta-}, their heads feed! be of gold, and chou fhalt cafe 
tarnacle, ever twenty boards on the fourth fide, dive tockets of brafs for them. 

even full fouth. i 

1g And thou fhalt make forty $ fockets of 
2 filver under the twenty boards, two fockets un- 

ws Cerone board for his two tenons, and two fock- 

“st f° ors under another board for his two tenons. 
~~ 29 In dike manner on the other fide of the 

tabernacle toward the north fide foall be twenty 
boards. 

zt And their forty fockets of filver, two 
i-ckets uncer one board, and two fockets under 
wnother board. 

22 And onthe fide of the tabernacle, toward 

the weft, fhalt thou make fix boards. 
23 Alo two boards fhalt thou make in the 

corners of the tabernacle in the two fides. 
2+ Allo they hall be ? joined beneath, and 

likewife they fhall be joined above to a ring: 

thus fhall it be for them two: they fhall be tor 
the two corners. 

25 So they fhall be eight boards having fock- 

ets of filver, even fixteen fockets, that is, two 
fockets under one board, and two fockets under 

another board. 
26 © Then thou fhalt make five bars of Shit- 

tim wood for the boards of one fide of the ta- 
bernacle, 

27 And five bars for the boards of the other 
fide of the tabernacle: alfo five bars for the 
boards of the fide of the tabernacle toward the 
welt fide. 

28 And the middle bar fhall go through the 
midit of the boards; from end to end. 

2g And thou halt cover the boards with gold, 
and make their rings of gold, for places for the 
bars, and thou fhalt cover the bars with gold. 

30 So thou fhalt rear up the tabernacle, * ac- 
cording to the fafhion thereof, which was fhewed 

3. thee in the mount. 
31 © Moreover, thou fhalt make a vail of 

blue filk, and purple, and fcarlet, and fine twi- 
ned linen: thou fhalt make it of broidered work|| 11 Likewife on the north fide in length there 
with cherubims. hall be hangings of an hundred cubits long, and 

32 And thou fhalt hang it upon four pillars of]! the twenty: pillars thereof with their twenty Jock- 
Shittim wood covered with gold, (whofe * hooks}; ets of brafs: the heads of pillars and the fillets 
thall be of gold) fandirg upon four fockets off! fall be filver. 
filver. | 12 G And the breadth of the court, on the 

+y-.3- 33 Afterward thou fhalt hang the vail + on | weft fide, fhalf ave curtains of fitty cubits, eis) 
hooks, that thou mayeft bring in thither, shat}! their ten pillars, and their ten fockets. 

é, within the vail, the ark of the teftimony: andj} 13 And the breadth of the court, eaftward full 
‘2 [° the vail fhall make you a feparation between the]: eaft, foall kave* fifty cubits. 
«:. holy place and the ' moft holy place. | 14 Alfo hangings of firteen cubits fba/Lde on 

3+ <\lNo thou fhalt put the mercy-feat upon}: the one * fide, with their three pillars and their 
the ark of che teftimony in the moft holy place.}ithree fockets, 

35 And thou fhalt fet the table * without the | 

CilAP. XXVIII. 
it Ike altar of the burut-offering. 9 Tie court of 

the tabernacle. 20 The lamps continually bay.i- 
Ing. 

Oreover thou fhale make the * altar of 
Shittim wood, five cubits long and five 

cubits broad (the altar fhall be four fquare) and 
the height thereof three cubits. 

2 And thou fhalt make it horns in the four 
corners thereof: the horns fhall be of “ itfelf, 
and thou fhalet cover it with brafs, 

3 Alfo thou fhale make his afh-pans for his 
afhes, and his befoms, and his bafons, and his 
iflefh-hooks, and his ¢ cenfers: thou thalt make ¢ 0, fie 
tall che inftruments thereof of brats. pans 
| 4 And thou fhalt make unto it a grate, [ids 
‘net-work of brais: alfo upon that + grate fhale + 205. 
‘thou make four brafen rings upon the four cor- 
‘ners thereof, 
| 5 And thou fhale put it under the compals of 
jthe altar beneath, that the grate may be in the 
midft of the altar. 

6 Alfo thou fhalt make bars for the altar, 
bars, J fay, of Shittim wood, and- fhalt cover 
them with brafs. 

7 And the bars thereof fhall be put in the 
rings, the which bars fhall be upon the two fides 
of the altar to bear it. 

8 Thou fhalt make the altar hollow between 
the boards: as God fhewed thee in the mount, 
fo fhall they make it. 

9 q Alfo thou fhalt make the * court of the 
tabernacle in the fouth fide, even full fouth: the 
court fhall have curtains of fine twined linen, of 
an hundred cubits long, for one fide. 

so And it fhall have twenty pillars, with their 
twenty fockets of brafs: the heads of the pillars, 
and their’ fillets fail be filver. 

15 Like. 

? The Hebrew word fignifieth wins: declaring thar 
they thould be fo perfeét and well joined as was pofible. 

+ Some read, heads of the pillars. 
* Whereinto the high-prieft only entered once a year. 
* Meaning, in the hely place. 
' This banging or vail was between the holy place, and 

theze where the people were. 
* For the burnt-offeriag. 

~ Of the fame wood and matter not fafened unte it. 
* ‘This was the firtt entry into the tabernacle, where the 

: people abode. 
y They were certain hoops er circles for 10 beautify the 

ee 
2 Meaning, curtains of fifty cubits, 
3 Of the dzor of the court. 
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The lamps continually burning. CHAP. XXviii. The breaft-plate of judgment, 

Bet chs. 13 Likewife on the other fide frail be hang- 
149! ings of fifteen cubits, «ith their three pillars 

and their three fockets. 
16-@ And in the. gate of the court fball be-a 

vail of twérity cubits of blue filk, and purple, 
and fearlet;:and fine.twined linen wrought with 

needle, with the. four pillars thereof and their 
tour lockets. 

17 All the pillars of che court fhall have fillets 

of filver round about, «th their heads of filver, 

and their fockets a ae saree 

; 18 @ The length of the court fea! de an hun- 

: 1 dred Aine an the breadth fitty + at either 

; end, and the height five cubits, and the hang- 
ings of fine twined linen, and their fockets of 
brafs. 

1g All the veffels of the tabernacle for all 

manner of fervice thereof, and all the ' pins there- 
of, and all the pins of the court, /ball be brafs. 

20 q And thou fhalt command the children 
of Ifrael, that they bring unto thee pure oil 

: olive ¢ beaten for the light, that the lamps may 
“ t0raend always t burn, ; 

come 21 In the tabernacle of the congregation 
4 without the vail, which is before the teftimony, 

fhall Aaron and his fons drefs them from even- 
: ing to morning before the Lord, for a ftatute 

unto their generations, to de obferved by the chil- 
dren of Mrael. 

ephod, which fhall be upon him, fhall be of the Bef. Chr. 
felf-fame work-and ftuff, evra of gold, blue filk, 449"* 
‘and “purple, and fcegrlet, and fine twined linen. 
:g And .thau,fhale take two onix ftones, and 

grave upon them the names of the children of 

ro Six names .of them upon the one ftone, 
and the fix narhes that remain upon the fecond 
ftone, aceorting * to their generations. 

11 Thou fhalt caufe to grave the two ftones 
according to the names of the children of Ifrael, 
by a graver of fignets that worketh and graveth 
in ftone, and fhalt make them to be fet and em- 
boffed in gold, 

12 And thou fhalt put the two ftones upon 
the fhoulders of the ephod, as ftones of ‘ remem. « 
brance of the children of Ifrael: for Aaron 
fhall bear their names before the Lord upon his 
two fhoulders for a remembrance. 

13 So thou fhalt make boffes of gold, - 
14 @ And two chains of fine gold * at the 

end, of wreathen work fhalt thou make them, 
and fhalt faften the wreathen’ chains upon the 

boffes, ; 
15 @ Alfo thou thalt make the breatt-plate 

of ' judgment with broidered work: like the 
work of the ephod fhalt thou make it: of 
gold, blue filk, and purple, and fcarlet, and fine 
twined linen fhalt thou make it. 

16 " Fourfquare it fhall be aud double, an 
hand breadth long, and an hand breadth 
broad. 

17 Then thou fhalt fet it full of places for 
tones, even four rows of ftones : the order Jail 
be this, a } ruby, a topaz, and at carbuncle, in ¢ 9» fire 
the firft row. eee 

18 And in the fecond row thou foalt fet an 1M. 
} emerald, a fapphire, and a } diamond, t Or, ear 

19 And in the third row a turkeis, an agate, pe 
and an hematite. ae 

20 And in the fourth row a + chryfolite, an + Heb. Tare 
onyx, and a jafper: and they fhall be fet in gold“ 
in their emboffments, 

21 And the ftones fhall_ be according to the 
names of the children of Ifrael, twelve, accord- 
ing to their names, graven in fignets, every one 
after his name, and they fhail be for the twelve 
tribes. 

22 @ Then thou halt make upon the breaft- 
plate two chains at the ends, of wreathen work 
of pure gold. 

23 Thou fhalt make alfo upon the breatt- 
plate two rings of gold, and put the two rings 
on * the two ends ie the breaft-plate. 

24 And thou fhalt put the two wreathen 
chains of gold in the two rings in the ends of 
the breaft-plate. 

25 And the other two ends of the two wreath- 
en chains, thou halt faften in the two embofi- 
ments, and fhalt put shew upon the fhoulders 
of the ephod upon the fore-fide of it. 

26 @ Alfo thou fhalt make two rings of 
gold, which thou fhalt put in the° two ofher 

ends 
ee) 

* As they were in age, {0 fhould they be graven in or- 

CHAP. XXVIIL 

1 The Lord calleth Aaron and his fons to the prieft- 
hood. 4 Their garments. 13, 29 Aaron enter- 
eth into the fangtuary in the name of the cbildren of| 
Tfrael. 30 Urine and Thummim. 38 Aaron 
beareth the iniquity of the Ifraelites offerings. emete 

ND caufe thou thy brother Aaron to come 
unto thee and his fons with him, from 

among the children of Ifrael, that he may ferve 
me in the prieft’s office: Imean, Aaron, Nadab, 
and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar, Aaron’s fons. 

2 Alfo thou fhalt make holy garments for 
Aaron thy brother, * glorious and beautiful. 

tua.uye 3 Therefore thou fhalt fpeak unto all + cun- 
, éwth ing men, whom I have filled with the fpirit of 
: wifdom, that they make Aaron’s garments to 

* confecrate him, that he may ferve me in the 
prieft’s office. : 

4 Now thefe thall be the garments which 
they fhall make, a breaft-plate, and an ‘ ephod, 

i and a robe, and a broidered coat, a mitre, and a 
girdle : fo the holy garments fhall they make 
tor Aaron thy brother, and for his fons, that he 
may ferve me in the prieft’s office. 

5 Therefore they fhall take gold and blue 
filk, and purple, and fcarlet, and fine linen. 

6 @ And they thall make the ephod of gold, 
blue filk, and purple, fcarlet, and fine twined 
linen of broidered work. - 

7 The two fhoulders thereof fhall be joined 
together by their two edges : fo fhall it be clofed. 

8 And the * embroidered gard of the fame 

> Or ftakes wherewith the curtains were faftened to the 
round, er, 
Pa Such as cometh from the olive when it is firft preffed or}} + That Aaron might remember the Ifraelites to Godward, 
beaten. i. * Of the boffes. 

4 Whereby his office may be known to be glorious andi}! Ir was fo called becaufe the high-priet could not give 
excellent. fentence in judgment without that on his breatt. 

™ The defcription of the breait-plate. 
® Which are uppermoft toward the fhoulder, 
* Which are beneath. 

x 

© Which is to feparate him from the reft, 
f A hort and ftrait coat without fleeves, put upmoft up- 

on his garments to keep them clofe unto him. 
& Which went about his uppermof garment. 



Tee Uris and Thar. 
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ends o7 the breait-plete, upon the border there-: 
of, toward the infide or che ephod. i 

2> And wo che rings of gold thou fhalt 

masc, and put them on the two fides of the; 

ephod, bencath in the fore part or it over-againlt | 

the coupling of it upon the broidcred gard of the, 

ephod, 
2$ Thus fhali they bind the breaft-plate by }) 
rings upon the rings of the ephod, with a‘, to minifter in the holy place, that they * commit his 

lece of blue Hk, thar 1c may be fa upon the’ 

broidered gard of the ephod, and that the breatt- 
plate be not loofed from the ephod. 

29 So Aaron fhall ? bear the names of the 

ciiéna cf Hrael in the breaft-plate of jedg-') qi 

‘neat upon his heart, when he goeth into the, 

lace dor a remembrance contiauaily betore: 

> ine Lord. 

st.o7 the children of Liracl upon his hearz! 

“cee the Lord continually. 
31 © And thou thalt make the robe of the 

enacd eitosether of blue filk, 
“sy And the hole for his head fhall be in the! 23 

A 

D US. 

them, that they may minifter unto me in the Bef Chr. 
rieft’s office. 
42 Thou fhalt alfo make them linen breeches 

to cover their privities: from the loins unto the 
thighs fhall they reach. 

43 And they hall be for Aaron and his fons 
when they come into the tabernacle ¢ of the 
congregation, or when they come unto the altar 

not iniquity, and fo die. TLis fall de a law tor 
ever unto him, and to his feed after him. 

CHAP. 

co manner of confer 
continual feerifie:. 
deel] emeng the ot: 

XRIX. 

‘HIS thing aifo fhalt thou do unto them 
when thou coniecrateit them to be my: 

“yocn Aaron’s heart, when he gccth in|} priefts. ~ Take a young cali, and two rams 
And Aaron fhall bear the!/ without blemith, 

2 And unleavened bread and cakes unleavened 
tempered with oil, and waters unlcavened anoint- 
ed with oil: (of fine wheat flour fhalt thou make 
‘them) 

3 Then thou fhale put them in one bafket, 

icf it, having an edge of woven work !/and © prefent them in the bafket with the calf 
round cbout the collar or it: fo fhall it be as the '|and the two rams, 
collar of an habereeon, that it rent not. 3 

22 © And beneath upon the fhirts thereot 
thau fhalt make pomegranates of blue filk, and 

te, and iearlet, round about the fkirts there- 

cf, and bells or gold between them round about | 

34 721 is, a golden bell and a pomegranate, 

a golden bell and a pomegranate, round about 
upon the fkirts of the robe. 

35 So fhall it be upon Aaron, when he mini- 

4 And fhalt bring Aaron and his fons unto 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, 

}tand wash them with water. 
5 ANo thou fhalt take the garments, and put 

upon Aaron the tunicle, and the * robe of the 
ephod, and the ephod, and the breaft-plate, and 

alt clofe them to him with the broidered gard 
of the ephod. 

6 Then thou fhaft put the mitre upon his 
itrech, and his found fhall be heard, when he ;{head, and fhalt put the holy * crown upon the 
gocth into the holy place 
when he cometh out, and he fhall not die. | 

36 € Alfo thou thalt make a plate of pure) 
cold, and grave thereon, as fignets are craven, : 

“HOLINESS TO THE LORD. | 
37 And thou fhale put it on 2 biue filk lace, , 

and 1 faall be upon ike mitre: ez. upon the! 
for.ircnt oi the mitre fhall it be. i 

38 So fhall it be upon Aaron’s forehead, that, 
Aarea may * bear the iniquity of the offerings, | 

which the children of Tfrach fhall offer in all: 
their holy offerings: and it fhall be always upon} 
his forehead, to make them acceptable before 
the Lord. 

29 6Likewife thou fhalt embroider the fine 
linen coaz, and thou fhalt make a mitre of fine 
finca, but thou fhalt make a girdle of needle- 
work, 

zo Alo thou fhalt make for Aaron’s fons; 
coats, and thou fhalt make them girdles, and | 
bonnets fhale thou ‘make them for glory and 
comelinets. 
1 And thou fhalt put them upon Aaron thy 

brother, and on his fons with him, and fhait 
enoint them, and‘ fill their hands, and fanctify 

: not enter into the holy place in his own} 
name of all the children of Ifracl. 

heth light ; and Thammim perfeftion: de- 
Runes of the brealt-plate were moé clear, and 

ct beauty. By Urim alfo is meant knowledge, and 
a holiaels, thewing what virtues are required 

appertaineth to the Lord: for he is moit: 
noly zy appear before him. 

before the Lord, and |} mitre. 
7 And thou fhalt take the anointing * oil, 

and fhalt pour upon his head and anoint him, 
S$ And thou fhait bring his fons, and put coats 

upon them, 
g And fhale gird them with girdles, oth Aa- 

ron and his fons: and fhalt put the bonnets on 
them, and the prieft’s office fhall be theirs for a 
perpetual law: thou * fhale alio ¢ fill the hands 
of Aaron, and the hands of his fons. 

10 Aiter, thou fhalt prefent the calf before 
the tabernacle of the congregation, * and Aaron -1, 
and his fons fhall ’ put their haids upon the 
head of the calf. 

11 So fhale thou kill the calf before the 
Lord, at the door of the tabernacle of the con- 
gregation. — 

12 Then thou fhalt take of the blood of the 
calf, and put it wpon the horns of the altar with 
thy finger, and fhale pour all #2 reft of the blood 
at the foot of the altar. 

13 * Alfo thou fhalt take all the fat that co- 
vereth the inwards, and the caul ¢hat is on the 
liver, and the two hidnies, and the fat that is 
upon them, aad fhalt burn them upoa the aitur. 

ig But 

* Their offerings could nct be fo perfect, but fome fauie 
would be thercin: which fin the high-prielt bire and paci- 
fied God. 

' That is, confecrate them, by giving them things to 
offer, and thercby admit them to their otfice. 

* In uot hiding their nakedneis. 
~ ‘To offer them in facrifice. © 
® Which was next under the ephod. 
¥ Siguifying that the facrifice w.s alfa offered for them, 

and that they did approve it. 2 

The manner of confecrating the priefts. 

14gt. 

} Or, of 
witnels. 

* Levitios, 

*Chi2d 35, 

* Ch. 50.35. 

* Chater 

Feuer + 
crate thet. 

~ Levit. 



The confecr ation of the pri. mee 
Bef. Che 14 But the flefh of the calf, and his fin, and 

149! his dung fhalt aot burn with fire without the 

: itis a + fin-offering. 

ae ee 5 < Tio fhalt alfo ae one ram, and Aa- 

ron and his fons fhall put their hands upon the 

head of the ram. : 

16 Then fhalt thou kill the ram, and take his 

blood, and fprinkle it round about upon the 

altar. . 
17 And thou fhalt cut the ram in pieces, and 

wath the inwards of him and his legs, and fhalt 

put them upon the pieces thereof, and upon his 

head. 
18 So thou fhale burn the whole ram upon 

the altar: for it is a burnt-offering unto the 
Lord # for a fweet favour: it is an offering 
made by fire unto the Lord. 

19 § And thou halt take the other ram, and 
Aaron and his fons fhall put their hands upon 

the head of the ram. 
20 Then fhalt thou kill the ram, and take of 

his blood and put it * upon the lap of Aaron’s 

ear, and upon the Jap of the right ear of his 
fons, and upon the thumb of their right hand, 

and upon the great toe of their right foot, and 
thalt fprinkle the blood upon the altar round 
about. 

a1 And thou fhalt take of the blood that is 
> upon the altar, and of the anointing oil, and 

fhalt fprinkle it upon Aaron, and upon his gar- 
ments, and upon his fons, and upon the garments 

of his fons with him: fo he fhall be hallowed, 
and his cloaths, and his fons, and the garments 
of his fons with him. 

22 Alfo thou fhalt take of the rams the fat 
and the rump, even the fat that covereth the in- 
wards, and the caul of the liver, and the two 
kidnies, and the fat that is upon them, and the 

right fhoulder (for it is the * ram of confecra- 
tion.) ; : 

23 And one loaf of bread, and one cake of 
bread ¢empered with oil, and one wafer, out of 
the bafket of the unleavencd dread that is before 
the Lord: 

24 And thou fhalt put all this in the hands 
of Aaron, and in the hands of his fons, and 
fhalt fhake them to and fro before the Lord. — 

25 Again, thou fhalt receive them of their 
hands, and burn them upon the altar befides the 
burnt-offering for a fweet favour before the 
Lord: for this is an offering made by fire unto 
the Lord. 

26 Likewile thou fhalt take the breaft of the 
ram of the confecration, which is for-Aaron, and 
thalt fhake it to * and fro before the Lord, and 
it fhall be thy part. 

27 And thou fhalt fanctify the breaft of the 
fhaken offering, and the fhoulder of the * heave- 
offering, which was fhaken to and fro, and which 

was heaved up of the ram of the confecration, 
which was for Aaron, and which was for his 
jons. 

28 And Aaron and his fons fhall have ic by 
a ftatute for ever, of the children of Ifrael: for 

2 

The continual fecrifice. 

it is an heave-offering, and it fhall be an heave- Bef. Chr. 
offering of the children of Ifrael, of their‘ peace: 149! 
ofcrings, ever their heave-offering to the Lord. 

29 § And the holy garments, which apper- 
tain to Aaron, fhall be his fons after him, to be 
anointed therein, and to be confecrated there- 
in. 

30 That fon that thall be prieft in his ftead, 
fhall put them on feven days, when he cometh 
into the tabernacle of the congregation to mini- 
fer in the holy place. 

31 @ So thou halt take the ram of the con- 
fecration, and fecthe his flefh in the holy place. 

32 * And Aaron and his fons fhall eat the « pvt, 5, 
flefh of the ram, and the bread that is in the bai- 3" & 24-9° 
ket, at the door of the tabernacle of the congre- “"*** 
gation. 

33 So they fhall eat thefe things, * whereby 
their atonement was made, to confecrate them, 
and to fanctity them: but a f{tranger fhall not eat 
thereof, becaufe they are holy things. 

34 Now if ought of the flefh of the con- 
fecration, or of the bread, remain unto the 
morning, then thou fhalt burn the reft with 
fire: it fhall not be eaten, becaufe it is an holy 
thing. 

35 Therefore fhalt thou do thus unto Aaron, 
and unto his fons, according to all things which 
I have commanded thee: feven days fhalt thou 
+ confecrate them, a 

36 And fhalt offer every day a calf for a fine 
offering, for * reconciliation: and thou fhalt 
cleanfe the altar, when thou haft offered upon 
it for reconciliation, and halt anoint it, to fanc- 
tity it. 

37 Seven days fhalt thou cleanfe the altar, 
and fanctify it, fo the altar fhall be moft holy : 
ana whatfoever toucheth the altar fhall be holy. 

38 ¢ * Now this is that which thou fhalt «y.uy.28, 
prefent upon the altar: even two lambs of one + 
year old, day by day continually. 

39 The one lamb thou fhalt prefent in the 
morning, and the other lamb thou fhalt prefent 
at even. 

40 And with the one lamb a! tenth part of 
fine flour mingled with the fourth part of an 
* hin of beaten oil, and the fourth part of an hin 
of wine for a drink-offering. 

41 And the other lamb thou fhalt prefent at 
even: thou fhalt do thereto according to the 
offering of the morning, and according to the 
drink-offering thereof, to de a burnt-ofiering for 
a {weet favour unto the Lord. 

42 This fall be a continual burnt-ofering in 
your generations at the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation betore the Lord, where I will 
t make appointment with you to fpeak there 1 Orecctue 
unto thee. oe 

43 There] will appoint with the children of 
Ifrael, and she place thall be fanétified by ' my 
glory. 

44. And I will fandtify the tabernacle of the 
congregation and the altar: I will fanctity alto 
Aaron and his fons to be my pricis. 

Y 45 And 

2 Ora favour of reft, which caufeth the wrath of God 
to ceafe. 

4 Meaning the foft and nether part of the car. 
& Wherewith the altar muft be fprinkled. 
© Which is offered forthe con{ecration of the high-prieft. 
4 This facrifice the prieft did move toward the caft, welt, 

north, and fouth. 
© So called, becaufe it was not only fhaken to and fro, 

butalfo lifted up 
£ Which were offerings of thank{giving to God for his 

benefits, 
& That is, by the facrifices. 
To appeafe God’s wrath, that fin may be pardoned, 

i ‘That is, an omer. Read chap. 16, 15, 
* Which is about a pint. 
' Becaufe of my glorious prefence. 



Ex OD US. - The ancinting cil 

nad Pwhl * dwell among the children of t 15 The rich fhall not pafs, and the poor thall Bef. Chr. : ey yy fete ne. = 7 
firucl, will be their God. (not diminifh from half a fhekel, when ye fhall 449! 

Thea fhall they know thet Iam the Lord iigive an offering unto the Lord, ™ for the re- 
8th thos Ged, that brought them out of the land or!/demption of your lives. 

: t dwell among them: "1 am | 10 So thou fhalt take the ..:oncy of the re- 
Lord their God. j,dcmption of the children of Ifrael, aad fhelt put 

Cuba P. jit unto the ufe of the tabernacle of the congre- 
“cite Th 2t the Ijraciites |, gation, that it may be a memorial unto the chil- 

ke draft laver. \idren ot Hrael betere the Lord, for the redenip- 
Tie making of the per-:,tion of your lives. 

o 17 § Alfo the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
¥AUrchermore, thou fhale make an altar * for wing, 
i fweet periume, of Shittim wood thou fhalt i 18 Thou fhalt alfo make a laver of brafs, and 
Bee te: {his foot of brafs to wath, and fhalt put it be- 

2 The length thereof acubit, and the breadth “tween the tabernacle of the congregation and 
“3 cubit (it fhall be four-fquare) and the ; the altar, and fhalt put water therein, 
tereof two cubits: the horas thereof} 19 For Aaron and his fons hall * wath their 
orthe dame. ‘hands and their feet thereat. 

And chou fhale overlay it with fine gold,|| 20 When they go into the tabernacle of the 
2 the top thereor and the fides thereof round |. congregation, or when they go unto the altar to 

shout, and his horns : alfu thou fhalt make un- iminifter, and to make the periume of the burnt- 
to ti acrown of gold round about. offering to the Lord, they fhall wath themfelves 

Sach Bofides this, thou fhalt make under this 'iwith water, left they die. 
: crown two golden rings on either fide : ec 21 So they fhall wath their hands and their 

on every fide fhalt thou. make tie, that they!feet, that they die not: and this fall be to them 
mav be as places for the bars to bear it withal. ian ordinance * for ever, doth to him and to his 
5 The which bars thou fhalt make of Shit- | feed throughout their generations. 

tim wood, and fhalt cover thein with gold. i 22 € Allo the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
6 After thou halt fet it? before the vail that! 23 Take thou alfo unto thee principal {pices : 

is near the ark of the teftimony, before the mer-‘jof the moft pure myrrh five hundred * /Lekels, of 
cy feat that is upon the teftimony where I will {weet cinnamon half fo much, that is, two hun- 
appoint with thee. ; . ‘dred and fifty, and of {weet * calamus, two hun. 

> And Aaron fhall burn thereon {weet in-/dred and fifty: 
cenfe every morning: when he ¢ dreffeth the i 24 Alfo of Caffia five hundred, after the 
lamps thereof, fhall he burn it. jithekel of the fanétuary, and of oil olive an 

$ Likewife at evea, when Aaron fetteth upi:* hin. *Chyzo.j0 
the |smps thereof, he fhall burn incenfe : this | _25 So thou fhalt make of it the oil of holy 
perfume fall be perpetually before the Lord, ‘ointment, ever a moft precious ointment after 
throughout your generations. the art of the apothecary: this fhall be the oil 

g Ye thall offer no" ftrange incenfe thereon, of holy ointment. 
nor burnt-facrifice, nor offering, neither pour 26 And thou fhalt anoint the > tabernacle of 
any drink-offering * thereon. the congregation therewith, and the ark of the 
yo And Aaron fhall make reconciliation up- | teftimony : 

on the horns of it once in a year with the blood// 27 Alfo the table, and all the inftruments 
or the fin-offering ix thedy of reconciliation : once |ithereof, and the candleftick, with all the inftru- 
in the year fhall he make reconciliation upon it ments thereof, and the altar of incenfe: 
throughout your generations : this is moft holy! 28 Alfo the altar of burnt-offering with all 

cic. 13 

myot 

i 

unto the Lord. his inftruments, and the laver and his foot. 
tt & Aiterward the Lord fpake unto Mofes,|| 29 So thou fhalt fanctify them, and they thall 

faving, be moft holy : all that fhall touch them, fhall be 
-% 2 * When thou takeft the fum of the chil-|{holy. 

Crea of Ifrael after their number, then they|| 30 Thou fhaltalfo anoint Aaron and his fons, 
thall give every man ‘a redemption of his liteland fhalt confecrate them, that they may mini- 
unto the Lord, when thou telleft them, that} {ter unto me in the prieft’s office. 
there be no plague among them when thou! 31 Moreover, thou fhalt fpeak unto the chil- 
countelt them. dren of Irael, faying, This fhall be an holy 

13 This fhall every man give, that goeth in-|lointing oil unto me, throughout your genera- 
to the number, half a fhekel, after the * thekel||tions. 

‘of the fanctuary: (* a thekel is twenty gerahs)|} 32 None fhall anoint © man’s fleth therewith, 
-. the half thekel hall be an offering to the Lord. {neither fhall ye make any compofition like unto 

* ag All that are numbered from twenty years|jit: for it is holy, and fhall be holy unto you. 
old and above, fhall give an offering unto “| 33 Whofoever fhall make the like oint- 

! 

Lord. 

= Tris P the Lord that am their God. 
* Upon the which the fect perfume was burnt, ver. 

ment, a SNS a 
* This fhekel valued two common fhekels : and the pe- 

‘rah valued about twelve pence, after five fhillings flerling 
5 “the ounce of filver. 

© OF the fame wood and matter. : | * That God fhould be merciful unto you. _f Phat is, in the fanétuary, and not in the holici ofji = Signifying, that he that cometh to God mutt be wathed a . (from all fin and corruption, 
_, wieiaing, when he timmeth them, and refrefheth the|| So long as the priefthood fhall lait. cil. : gh tl ; = Weighing fo much. : * Others ife made than this which is defcribed. 2 It is a kind of reed of avery feet favour within, and * Bot it mutt only ferve to burn perfume. ‘is ufed in powders and odours. _ ” Whereby be totied that ke redeemed his life which}! > All things which appertain to the tabernacle. ie hac forfeited. a: is declared by Devid, z Sam. 24. 1, | © Neither at their burials, nor otherwife, 



re a pe — 

The making of the perfuine. C WAP. XXXI. XXXil, The tables «written by the finger of Ged. 
he mang Ye ee 

Bef, Chr. ment, or whofoever thall put any of it upon * a 

14915 

11 And the! anointing oil, and fiveet perfume Bef. Chr. 
for the fanétuary: according to all that ] have ‘49% 
have commanded thee, fhall they do. 

12 @ Aftcrward the Lord fpake unto Mofes, 
faying, : 

13 Speak thou alfo unto the children of Ifrael, 
and fay, "Notwithftanding kcep ye my fabbaths: 
for it is a fign between me and you in your gene- 
rations, that ye may know that I the Lord do 
fanctify you. 

14 *¥e fhall therefore keep the " fabbath: eae 
for it is holy unto you: he that defileth ic, fhall “* oa 
die the death: therefore whofoever worketh 
therein, the fame perfon fhall be even cut off 
from among his people. 

15 Six days fhall men work, but in the fe- 
venth day is the fabbath of the holy relt to the 
Lord: whofoever doth any work in the fabbath 
day, thall die the death, 

16 Wherefore the children of Ifrael fhall 
keep the fabbath, that they may obferve the 
t reft throughout their generations for an ever- { Or, fabe 
lafting covenant. Pa 

17 Itis a fign between me and the children 
of Ifrael for ever: * for in fix days the Lord *S:" 3% 
made the heaven and the earth, and in the fe." 
venth day ° he ceafed, and refted. 

18 Thus (when the Lord had made an end 
of communing with Mofes upon mount Sinai *) *Deut.g.10 
he gave him two tables ? of the teftimony, even 
tables of ftone, written with the finger of God. 

{tranger, even he fhall be cut off from his peo- 

le. 
E 34 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Take unto 

thee thefe pices, pure myrrh and * clear gum and 
galbanum, thefe ouours with pure frankincenfe of 

each like weight. 
35 Then thou fhalt make of them perfume 

compoted after the art of the apothecary, mingled 

together, pure avd holy. 
36 And thou fhalt beat it to powder, and fhalt 

put of it before ¢hz ark of the teftimony in the 
tabernacle of the congregation, where I will 

make appointment with thee: it fhall be unto 
you moft holy. 

37 And ye fhall not make unto you any com- 
polition like this perfume, which thou fhalt 
make: it fhall be unto thee holy for the ‘ Lord. 

38 Whofoever fhall make like unto that to 
fmell thereto, even he fhall be cut off from his 
people. 

CHAP. XXXL 

2 God maketh Bezaleel and Aboliab meet for bis 
work, 13 The fabbath-day is the fign of our 
fantlificetion. 18 The tables written ly the 
puger of God. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 Behold, I * have called ‘by name Bezalecl 
the fon of Uri, the fon of Hur, of the tribe of| 
Judah, 

3 Whom I have filled with the Spirit of God, 
in wifdom, and in underftanding, and in know- 
tedge, and in all * workmanhhip : 

4 To find out curious works to work in gold, 
and in filver, and in brafs. 

5 Alfo in the art to fet ftones, and to carve in 
timber, avd to work in al] manner of workman- 
fhip. 
6 And behold, I have joined him with Aho- 

liab the fon of Ahifamach of the tribe of Dan, 
and in the hearts of all that are ' wife hearted 
have I put wifdom to make all that I have com- 
manded thee : 

7 That is, the tabernacle of the congregation, 
and the ark of the teftimony, and the mercy-feat 
that fhall be thereupon, with all the inftruments 
of the tabernacle : 

8 Alfo the table and the inftruments thereof, 
and the * pure candleftick with all his inftru- 
ments, and the altar of perfume: 

g Likewife the altar of burnt-offering with 
all his inftruments, and the laver with his foot: 

10 Alfo the garments of the miniftration, and 
the holy garments for Aaron the prieft, and the 
garments of his fons, to minifter in the prieft’s 
office, 

CHAP. XXXII. 

4 The Ifraclites impute their deliverance to the calf. 
14 God is appeafed by Mojes’s prayer. 19 Mojes 
breaketh the tables. 27 He flayeth the idolaters, 
32 Mofes’s zeai for the people. 

Bor when the people faw that Mofes tar- 
ried long ere he came down from the 

mountain, the people gathered themfelves to- 
gether againft Aaron, and faid unto him, ‘Up, 
4‘ make us gods to go before us: for of this Mo- 
fes (the man that brought us out of the land of 
Egypt) we know not what is become of him. 

2 And Aaron faid unto them, ' Pluck off the 
golden ear-rings which are in the ears of your 
wives, of your fons, and of your daughters, and 
bring them unto me. 

3 Then all the people plucked from themfelves 
* the golden ear-rings which were in their ears, 
and they brought ¢hew unto Aaron, 

4 * Who received them at their hands, and 
fafhioned it with the graving tool, and made of « pp 304, 
ita‘ molten calf: then they faid, * Thefe be thy 19 
gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee out of the j."33." 
land of Egypt. 

5 When Aaron faw that, he made an altar be- 
fore 

@ Wither a itranger or an Ifraelite, fave only the priefts, " God repeateth this point, becaufe the whole keeping 
© In Hebrew, Sheheleth; which is a fiveet kind of|]of the law ftandeth in the true ufe of the fabbath, which is 

gum, and fhineth as the nail. to ceafe from our works, and to obey the will of God. 
£ Only dedicate to the ufe of the tabernacle. ° From creating his creatures, but not from governing 
= Ihave chofen and made meet, chap. 35. 30. and preferving them. 
4 This fheweth that handicrafts are the gifts of God’s|| ” Whereby he declared his will to his people. 

Spirit, and therefore ought to be efteemed. 4 The root of idolatry is, when men think that God 
i | have initru€ted them and increafed their know-| {is not at hand except they fee him carnally. 

ledge. ® Thinking that they would rather fozego idolatry, than 
¥ So called becaufe of the cunning and art ufed therein, || to refign their moft precious jewels, 

or becaufe the whole was beaten out of one piece. * Such is the rage of idolaters, that they {pare no coft to 
1 Which only was to anoint the prielts and the inftru-|/fatisfy their wicked defires. : 

ments of the tabernacle, and not to burn. t They fmelled of their leaven of Egypt, where they faw 
™ Though (command thefe works to be done, yet will]|calves, oxen, and ferpents worlhipped. 

I not that you break my fabbath days. 3 



EX OD U S. 

vod, faying, To-mor- 

he Lord. 

Mofess xeal for the peopl. 
his hands, and brake them in pieces beneath Bef. ene 
the mountain. 1491. 

Ve - 3 se7,5 pels. 
enieand <1470n Prucidi 

“Pe the hely dev 
o Se they rule up next day in the morn- 

‘3 and Ford he 
; “hu Ohercu DL nt-oferings, and brought 

5: elo the * people fat chem down 
ik, and rete up to play. 

id unto Moics, * Go, 
people which tow haft 

“are foon turned out of the way 
which J commanded then: for they have made 

them a molten calf, and have worfhipped it, 
and have offered thereto, faving, * Theie be thy 

, O Tirael, which have brought thee cut or 

jand of Eevpe. 
in, the Lord faid unto Mofes, * I have 

s people, and behold, in is a fiif-necked 

19 Now ‘therefore lez me alone, that my 
wrath mey wax hor againft them, for I will con- 
fare them: but I will make of thee a mighty 
peuple. : 

it * But Motes prayed unto the Lord his 
God, and faid, O Lord, why doch thy wrath 
wax hot againit thy people, which thou haft 
brought ouz of the land of Egypt with great 
power, and with a mighty hand? ; 

12 * Whercrore fhall the Egyptians ¢ fpeak, 
and ay, He hath brought them ovt malicioufly 
for zo flay them in the mountains, and to con- 
fume them from the earth ? turn trom thy 

.. ferce wrath, and ¢ chaage thy mind rrom this 
evil toward thy people. 

12 Remember * Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael 
thy fervsats, to whom thou fwareft by thine own 
felt, and faidit unto them, * I will multiply 

¢ your feed as the flars of heaven, and all this 
‘band that I have fpoken of, will I give unto 

your feed, and they fhcll inherit it for ever. 
14 Thea the Lord changed his mind from the 

evil which he threatened to do unto his peo- 
ele, 

13 So Moles returned and went down from 
the mountain with the two tables of the cefti- 
mony ia his hand: the tables ccerz written on 
both their fides, even on the one fide and on the 
oiher were they written. 

ro And thefe tables were the work of God, 
and this ' writing was the writing of God graven 
in the tables. 

17 And when Jofhua heard the noife of the 
people as they fhouted, he {aid unto Mofes, 
There is a noife of war in the hoft. 

18 Who anfwered, It is not the noife of 
them that have the victory, nor che nvife of them 
that are overcome : du: I do hear the noife of 
finging. 

1y Now, as foon as he came near unto the 
hott, he few the calf and the dancin::: {: Mofes’s 
wrath waned hoz, and he calt the tables out of 

eee 

* Whereby we fee whet necefity fity we have to pray ear- eo Chad eb eer ee the a © t6Go2. tu keep us in trag ob lence, cud co fend us 

esta thing they 

20 * After, he took the caif which they ~Dang:, 
had made, and burned it in the fire, and ground 
it unto powder, and ftrewed it upon the water, 
and made the children of Ifrael * drink of it. 

21 Alfo Mofes faid unto Aaron, What did 
this people unto thee, that thou haft brought fu 
great a fin upon them? 

22 Then Aaron anfwered, Let not the 
wrath of my lord wax fierce: Thou know- 
eft this people, that they are even fi on mif- 
chief. 

23 And they faid unto me, Make us gods 
to go before us: for we know not what is be- 
come of this Mofes (the man that broughz us 
out of the land of Egypt.) 

24 Then I faid to them, Ye that have gold 
pluck it off: and they brought it me, and [did 
caft it into the fire, and shereof came this calf. 

25 Mofes therefore faw that the people were 
*naked (for Aaron had made them naked unto 
their fhame among their enemies) 

26 And Mofes ftood in the gate of the camp, 
and faid, Who pertaineth to the Lord? fet bim 
come to me. And all the fons of Levi gathered 
themfelves unto him. 

27 Then he faid unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord God of Ifrael: Put every man his fword by 
his fide, go to and fro, from gate to gate, 
through the hoft, and ° flay every man his bro- 
ther, and every man his companion, and every 
man his neighbour. 

28 So the children of Levi did as Mofes had 
commanded : and there fell of the people the 
fame day about three thoufand men. 

29 (For Mofes had faid, Confecrate your 
hands unto the Lord this day, even every man 
upon his * fon, and upon his brother, that there 
may be given you a bleffing this day) 

3o And when the morning came, Mofes 
faid unto the people, Ye have committed a 
grievous crime: but now I will go up to the 
Lord, if I may pacify Aim for your fin, 

31 Mofes therefore went again unto the Lord, 
and faid, O this people have finned a great 
fin, and have made them gods of gold. 

32 Therefore now if thou pardon their fin, 
thy mercy focll appegr : but if thou wilt not, { 
pray thee rafe me * out of thy book which thou 
haft written. 

33 Then the Lord faid to Mofes, Whofoever 
hath finned againft me, I will put him out of 
my ° book. 

34 Go now therefore, bring the people unta 
the place which I commanded thee : behold, 
mine angel fhall go before thee, but yet in the 
day of my vifitation J will vifit their fin upon 
them. 

35 So the Lord ~lagued the people, becaufe 
they caufed Aaron #2 izake thecalt which he made. 

CHAP. 

their enemies to fpeak evil of their God. 
® This fa&t did fo pleafe God, that he turned the curfe of 

Jecob againft Levi to a blefing, Deut. 33. g. 
¢ Inrevenging God’s glory we muft have no refed of 

perfon, but put off all carnal afeftion. 
* So much he elteemed the glory of God, that he pre- 

ferred it even to his own falvation. 
¢ Iwill make i: known that he was never predeftinated 

in mine eternal counfei to life everlafting. 
‘ This declareth how grievous a fin Idolatry is, feeing 

thet et that et Motes’s prayer Ged vould not fully remit it. 



| 

Hinges talker faniliarly with God. CHAP. xxiii, xxxiv. . He. prayeth for the people. 

Bet” Ch eaie Ty name, and thou haft alfo found grace in my Bef. Che Bef Che, 3 

Sigh CHAP. XXXII. fight. e 1499. 

- a 13- Now therefore, I pray thee, if [ have 
2 The Lord promifeth to fend an angel before kis Be Fae favoue an thy fight Rone aay Ue 

ple 4 Th ev are fad becaufe the Lord Cae way, that 1 may know thee, avd that I may find 
go up with then. 9 Mofes talketh familiarly wit grace in thy. fight: confider alfo that this nation 
God. 13 He praveth for the peopl, 18 And)) = thy people. ~ 
dvfireth to fee the glory of the Lord. 14 And he anfwered, My + prefence fhall 4 1. fur 

Frerward the Lord faid unto Mofes, De- {| go aith thee, and I will give thee reft. 
part, © go up from hence, thou and thej} 15 Then he faid unto him, If thy prefence go 

people (which thou halt brought up out of thellnot <zith us, carry us not henee. 
land of Egypt) unto the land which I fware un-|| 16 And wherein now fhall it be knowa, that 
to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob, faying, !{1 and thy people have found favour in thy fight? 

7 * Unto thy feed will I give it. jthall it not be when thou goeft wich us? tJ, 
> 2 And * I will fend an angel before thee, and ;!and thy people thall have pre-eminence before all 
® will catt out che Canaanites, the Amorites, and |;the people that are upon the earth, 

” the Hittites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, andj} - 17 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, I will do 
the Jebufites: this alfo that thou haft jaid; for thou haft found 
3 Toaland, I fay, that floweth with milk and|/grace in my fight, and I know thee by name. 

«ch.quq honey: for I will not go up with thee, * becaufe|/ 18 Again he faid, I befeech thee, thew me thy 
Dvet.9-15- thou art a ftiffnecked people, left I confume]|* glory. 

thee in the way. ie 19° And he anfwered, I will make all my 
4 And when the people heard this evil ti. °goud go before thee, and I will » proclaim 

dings; they forrowed, and no man put on his}jthe name of the Lord before thee: * for 1 will * Rom. 9. 
beft raiment. : i fhew * mercy to whom J will thew mercy, and ue 

5 (For the Lord had faid to Mofes, Say unto}| will have compaffion.on whom I will have com- 
the children of Ifrael, Ye are a ftiff-necked|| paffion. vhs Ret a! 
people, I will come fuddenly upon thee, andj . 20 Furthermore he-faid,“Thou canft not fee 
contume thee: therefore now put thy coftly rai-j|my face, for there fhall no man fee me, and 
ment from thee, that 1 may know * what to do}|* live.: . a 
unto thee) at Alfo the Lord faid, Behold, There is a 

6 So the children of Ifrael laid their good] place by * me, and thou fhalt ftand upon the 
raiment from them, after Mofes came down trom||rock : - eo eae 
the mount Horeb. : 22 And while my glory paffeth by, I will put 

7 Then Motes took dis tabernacle, and pitch-|| thee ina cleft of the rock, and will cover thee 
ed it without the hoft far off from the hoft, and}} with mine hand while I pafs-by. 
called it‘ Ohel-moed. And when any did feck|} 23 After I will take away. mine hand, and 
to the Lord, he went out unto the tabernacle of]| thou halt feemy " back parts; but my face thall 
the congregation, which was without the hoft. [|not be feens *:. 5° 

8 And when Mofes wént out unto the taber- 
nacle, all the people rofe. up, and :ftood .every 
man at his tent door, and looked after Mofes, 
until he was gone into the tabernacle. ; 

g And as {oon as Motes was entered into the 
tabernacle, the cloudy pillar defcended and.ftood||- 
at the door of the tabernacle, and the Lord talked 
with Mofes. . 

10 Now when all the people faw the cloudy 
pillar ftand at the tabernacle door, all the people 
rofe up, and worthipped every man’ in ‘his tent 
door. ; : 

11 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, * face 
to face, as a man fpeaketh unto his friend. After 
he turned again into the hoft, but his fervant 
Jofhua the fon of Nun, a young man, departed 
not out of the tabernacle. 

12 ¢ Then Mofes faid unto the Lord, See, 
thou fayeft unto me, Lead this people forth, and 
thou haft not fhewed me whom thou wilt fend 
with me: thou haft faid moreover, I know thee 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
1 The tables ave renetved. 6 The defcription of God. 
“12 All fellowfhip with idolaters ts forbidden. 18 
The three feafs. -28 Mofes is forty days in the 
mount. 30 His face foineth, and be covereth it 
with a sail, — 

“fA ND the Lord faid unto Mofes, * Hew thee * Dutt 4o. 
two tables of ftone, like unto the firft, “ 

and: I will-write upon the tables the words that 
were in the firft tables, which thou brakeft in 
pieces. 

2 And be ready in the morning, that thou 
mayeft come up early unto the mount of Si- 
nai,. and +} wait there for me in the top of the + ma, and 
mount, . 

* 3 But let no.man come up with thee, neither 
let any man be feen throughout all the mount, 
neither let the fheep nor cattle feed + before this t Or, :kouts 
mount, 

fo mee, 

Z 4 @ Then 

® The land of Canaan was compaffed with hills: fo they 
that entered into it, mult pafs up by the hills. 

» That either [ may shew mercy if thou repent, or elfe 
punith thy rebellion. 

i Tharis, the tabernacle of the congregation ; fo called 
becaufe the people reforted thither when they fhould be in| 
ftruted of the Lord’s will. 

k Mofes plainly and familiarly of all others, Num. 12. 
7,8. Deut. 34. 10. 
“1 Teare for thee, and will preferve thee in this thy vo- 
cation, 

™ Signifying, that the Ifraelites thould excel through 
God’s favour all-other people, ver. 16. 

” Thy face, thy fubftance, and thy majelty, 
° My mercy and fatherly care, 
P Read chap. 344. ver. 6. 7. 
4 For finding ‘nothing in man that can deferve mercy, 

he will freely fave his. , °° et 
' For Mofes faw not his face in ful 

weaknefs could bears +)... | 
* In mount Horeb. 
* So much of my glory as in this mortal life thou art able 

I majety, but as man’s 

‘{to fee. 



EX O 

Chen Mofes ¢ hewed two tables of ftone: 
‘kK: unty che firtt, and rofe up early in the! 

and went up unto the mount Sinai,! 
word had commanded him, and took in! 
d iwo tables of ftone. 

he Lord defcended in the cloud, and 
“ith him there, and proclaimed the name 

Lord. 
tre Lord paffed before his face, and: 

ihe Lord, the Lord, ftrong, merciful, | 
ious, flow to anger, and abundant in! 
and truth, : 

; Referving mercy for thoufands, forgiving) 
miguity, and tranfgreffion and fin, and not 
~*~ maki cicted innocent, * vifiting the int- 
Guilty of the fathers upon the children, and! 

/ upon childrens children, unto the third and! 
2utPtil rao. 

% Then Motes made hafte and bowed him- 

ii: tu the earch, and worfhipped, 
u And fad, O Lord, I pray thee, if I have 

Mound urace in thy fight, that the Lord would 
ut with us ‘tor tt is a ftiff-necked people) 

and pardon our iniquity and our fin, and take; 
us ior thine inheritance. 

iG 

€é cCovena 

maarvels, fuch as have not been done in all the! 
world, neither in all nations: and all the 

amoag whom thou art, fhall fee the work of the| 

Lord: for it is a terrible thing that J will do! 
with thee. | 

11 Keep diligeatly that which J command 
thee this day: Behold, I will caft out before 
thee the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the 
Elittitcs, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, 
znd the Jebufites. i 

12 * Take heed to thyfelf, that thou make} 
no compact with the inhabitants of the land} 
whither thou goeft, left they be the caufe of 
* ruin among you : 

13 Burt ye fhall overthrow their altars, and 
break their images in pieces, and cut down their 
* groves. 

13 ‘For thou fhalt bow down to none other 
« sod, becaufe the Lord, whofe name is *Jealous, 

is a jealous God) 
15 Left thou make a * compact with the in- 

habitants of the land, and when they go a who-| 
ring atter their gods, and do facrifice unto their| 
gods, sme man call thee, and thou * eat of his 
factifice : 

ere. 16 And /ef thou take of their * daughters 
"a" unro thy fons, and their daughters go a whoring! 

wttcr their gods, and make thy fons go a who- 
ning aiter their gods, 
17 ‘Thou fhalt make thee no gods of * me-! 

ual. 
tory. 1S © The feaft of * unleavened bread thalt: 

tou keep: feven days fhalt thou eat unleavened 
bread, as I commanded thee, in the time of the! 

*.-.1, , month of *Abib: for in the month of Abib thou; 
 cereft out of Egypr. 

_ _ This ought to be referred to the Lord, and not to Mo-! 
fe “s proclaiming, as chap. 33. 19. 

* sevieg the people are thas of nature, the rulers have 
neod ta call upoa God that he would always be prefent with 
his Spirit, | 

» If thou follow their wickednefs, and pollute thyfelf, 
with their idolatry, 

* Which pleafant places they chufed for their idols. 
- As gold, tilver, brafs, or any thing thatis molten :| 

sad hereim is ceadeianed all manner of idols, whatfoever! 
this bs made of. 

‘ 

DU S. Mofes is forty days in the mouny, 

19 * Every male, that fir opencth the womb, Bef. Chy, 
foal! be mine: alfo all the firft-born of thy flock , (#9! 
fliall be reckoned maine, both of beeves and fheep. ana 22.3" 

20 But the firft of the afs thou fhalt buy out Exck.tqia, B 
ijwith a lamb: and if thou redeem dim not, then 
thou fhalt break his neck: all the firft-born of 
thy fons fhalt thou redeem, and none fhall ap- 

ar before me ** empty. *Chi2s 
21 § * Six days fhalt thou work, and in the *ch 

feventh day thou fhalt reft: both in earning 
time, and in che harveft thou fhalt reit. 

iweeks i the time of the firft-fruits of wheat-har- 
veft, and the feaft of gathering fruits in > the end 
of the year. 

children appear before the Lord Jehovah God 1. 
of Ifrael. ba 

24 For I will caft out the nations before thee, 
and enlarge thy coafts, fo that no man {hall 
* defire thy land, when thou fhalt come up to 
appear before the Lord thy God thrice in the 
year. 

+2414 

facrifice with leaven, neither fhall ought of the 
And he anfwered, Behold, * I will make| facrifice of the feaft of paffover be lett unto the 

at before all thy people, ad will doi} morning. 
26 The firft ripe fruits of thy land thou fhalt 

people}j bring unto the houfe of the Lord thy God: yet 
thalt thou not * feethe a kid in his mother’s milk. 

27 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Write 
jthou thefe words: for after the tenor of * thefe “Chana? 

with Ifrael. 
28 So he was there with the Lord * forty days 

and forty nights, and did neither eat bread nor 
drink water: and he wrote in the tables * the *petsas 

' ments. . 
29 § So when Mofes came down from mount 

Sinai, the two tables of the teftimony were in 
iMofes’s hand, as he defcended from the mount: 
j(now Mofes wift not that the fkin of his face 
fhone bright, after that God had talked with 
him.) . 

30 And Aaron and all the children of Ifrael 
looked upon Mofes, and behold, the fkin of his 
tace fhone bright, and they-were ‘ afraid to come 
near him. 

31 But Mofes called them: And Aaron and 
all the chief of the congregation returned. unto 
him: and Mofes talked with them. =~ 

32 And afterward all the children of Ifracl 
came near, and he charged them with all that 
the Lord had jaid unto him in mount Sinai. 

33 So Mofes made an end of communing 
jwith them, * and had put a covering upon his 
tace. 

34 But, when Mofes came * before the Lord 
to ipeak with him, he took off the covering 
until he came out: then he came out, and fpake 
unto the children of Ifrael that which he was com- 
pact: : 35 And 

2 City 
> Ve 

' 

+ Without offering fomething. 
> Which was in September, when the fun declined, which 

jin the count of political things, they called the end of the 
year. 

© God promifeth to defend them and theirs, which obey 
: his commandment. 
| 4 Read chap. 23. 19. Dent. 14. 21. 

© This miracle was to confirm the authority of the law; 
'and ought no more to be followed thar. other miracles. 
| © Read 2Cor.3 7. 
| @ Which was in the tabernacle of the congregation, 

RE SE vce ee ee 

words I have made a covenant with thee and Deu... & 

words of the covenant, evea the ten ¢ command- 4 04, vss. 

¢ 

| 

22 G* Thou fhalr alfo obterve the feaft of *ch.2;,, 

23 * Thrice in ayear fhall all your men + pie . 

25 * Thou fhalt not offer the blood of my *ch.25.1, l 



Che fatbath, aml free gifts required. CHAP. XXXV. XXXVI, The readinefs of the people to offer. 

Bef. Chr. 36 And the children of Hrael faw the face of 

149!) Modes, how the fkin of Moles’s face fhone bright: 

therefore Molcs put the covering upon his face, 

until he went to {peak with God. 

20 § Then all the congregation of the chil- Bef. Chr. 
dren of Ifracl departed irom the prefence of 49" 
Motes. 
_21 And every one whofe heart + encouraged poe 

him, and every one whofe fpirit made him wile 7" 
ling, came and brought an offering to the Lord, 
for the work of the tabernacle of the congre- 
gation, and for all his ufes, and for the holy 
garments, 

22 Both mei and women, as many as were 
free hearted, came and brought { taches and ear- t Or;hooks, 
rings, and rings, and bracelets, all were jewels of 
gold: and every one that offered, offered an of.- 
fering of gold unto the Lord: 

23 Every man alfo which had blue filk, and 
purple, and fcarlet, and fine linen, and goats 
bair, and ram’s fkitis died red, and badgers 
fkins, brought them. 

24 All that offered an oblation of filver and 
brafs, brought the offering unto the Lord: and 
every one that + had Shittim wood for any mans + 1. « 
ner of work for the miniftration, brought it, 9 77 ™ 

25 And ali the women that were wife heart- 
ed, did fpin with their hands, and brought the 
{pun-work, even the blue filk, and the purple, 
the fcarlet, and the fine linen. 

26 Likewife all the women, " whofe hearts 
were moved with knowledge, {pun goats air, 

27 And the rulers brought onyx ftones, and 
ftones to be fet in the ephod, and in the breatt- 
plate: 

28 Alfo fpice, and oil for light, and for the 
* anointing oil, and for the fweet perfume. *Ch, 30.23 

29 Every man and woman of the children of 
Iirael, whofe hearts moved them willingly to 
bring for all the work which the Lord had com- 
manded them to make ° by the hand of Mofes, 
brought a free offering unto the Lord. 

30 @ Then Mofes faid unto the children of 
Ifrael, Behold, * the Lord hath called by name «ch, 9.2, 
Bezaleel the fon of Uri, the fon of Hur, of the 
tribe of Judah, 

31 And hath filled him + with an excellent ¢ or, with 
fpirit of wifdom, of underltanding, and of know- ‘Fst of 
ledge, and in all manner of work, : 

32 To find out curious works, to work in 
gold, and in filver, and in brafs, 

33 And in graving ftones to fet them, and in 
carving of wood, even to make any manner of 
fine work. 

34 And he hath put in his heart that he may 
teach others: both he, and Aholiab the fon of 
Ahifamach of the tribe of Dan: 

35 Them hath he filled with wifdom of heart 
to work all manner of? cunning * and broidered, *Ch, 26.1. 
and needle-work : in blue filk, and in purple, 
in fcarlet, and in fine linen and weaving, even to 
do all manner of work and fubtile inventions. 

CTHiAP. XXXV. 

2 The fabbuib. 5 The free gifts are required. 21 
Lhe reatinefs of tke people to offer. 30 Bezalel 
and lbsliab are praifed of Mofes. 

HEN Mofes affembled all the congrega- 
tion of the children of Ifrael, and faid un- 

to them, Thefe are the words which the Lord 
hath commanded, that ye fhould do them: 

“av ch209 . 2 * Six days thou thalt work, but the feventh 
day fhall be unto you the holy * fabbath of reft 
unto the Lord: whofoever doth any work there- 
in, fhall die. 

3 Ye fhall kindle no fire throughout all your 
habitations upon the fabbath-day. 

4 ¥ Again, Mofes fpake unto all the con- 
gregation of the children of Ifrael, faying, This 
is the thing which the Lord commandeth, fay- 

ing, _ 

5 Take from among you an offering unto the 
> +Ch25.22 Lord: whofoever is of a * willing heart, let him 

bring this offering unto the Lord, namely, gold, 

and filver, and brafs : 
6 Alfo blue filk, and purple, and {carlet, and 

fine linen, and goat’s hair, 
7 And rams fkins died red, and badgers 

fkins with Shittim wood : 
8 And oil for light, and {pices for the anoint- 

ing oil, and for the fweet incenfe, 
g And onyx ftones, and ftones to be fet in the 

ephod, and in the breaft-plate. 
10 And all the wife * hearted among you, 

fhali come and make all that the Lord hath 
commanded : 

ecuséar, 12 That is, the * tabernacle, the pavilion 
: *" thereof, and his covering, and his taches, and 
i his boards, his bars, his pillars, and his fock- 

ets, 
12. The ark, and the bars thereof: the mercy- 

feat, and the vail that * covereth it, 
: 13 The table, and the bars of it, and all the 
; inftruments thereof, and the fhew bread: 
‘ 14 Alfo the candleftick of light, and his in- 

ftruments, and his lamps, with the oil for the 
licht : 

| sce. jor. "y 5 * Likewife the altar of perfume and his 
bars, and the anointing oil, and the fweet in- 
cenfe, and the vail of the door at the entering in 
of the tabernacle, 

*Cho1. 16 The * altar of burnt-offering with his bra- 
fen grate, his bars and all his inftruments, the 
laver and his foot, 

17 The hangings of the court, his pillars, 
and his fockets, and the vail of the gate of the 
court, : 

18 The pins of the tabernacle, and the pins 
of the court with their cords, : 

19 The ! miniftring garments to minifter in 
the holy place, and the garments for Aaron the 
prieft, and the garments of his fons, that they 
may minifter in the prieft’s office, 

sa ay, Say atwitn ceeliRins Scoc mete Saree 

CHAP. XXXVI 

1 The great readine[s of the people, infeinuch that be 
commanded them to ceafe. 8 The curtains made. 
19 The coverings. 20 The boards. 31 The bars. 
35 And the vail. 

THEN 

4 Wherein ye thall reft from all bodily work. 
i Read chap. 28. 3. 
« Which hanged before the mercy-feat, that it could not 

be feen. 
* Such as appertain to the fervice of the tabernacle, 

3 

™ Which were witty and expert. 
» That is, which were good {pinners, 
® Ufing Mofes as a minifter thereof. 
® Pertaining to graving, or carving, or fuch Hike, 



hKoXN O 

tirn tu wnom the Lord 
ee io kaow how 

that the Lord; 

leel, and Ahe-! 

a 

heir hearts chcoureged tu come unty that worl! 
Work 1 > of 

3 And they rece or Mok » all the offering | 
which the chidren of Trach had brought for the| 
work of the fervice of the fanctuary, to make it: 
fo * they brought fill unto hum tree gifts eve- 
Ly morning. 

"s Su all the wife men that wrought all the 
work, came every man from his work 
h they wrought, 
And ipaks to Motes, faying, The people 
x tog much, cd more than enough for the 

‘the vvork, which che Lord hath commanded 

rere one 

u ‘hen Moles gave a commandment, and 
they caufed it to be proclaimed throughout the 
hos. faving, Let neither man nor woman pre- 

any more work for the oblation of the 
So the people were itayed from of- 

tering. 

> For the ftuff they had was fufficient for all 
the work to make it, and tco much. 

$ * All the cunning men therefore among the 
workmen, made for the tabernacle ten curtains! 
ot fine twined Linen, and or blue filk, and pur- 
pie, and {carlet: ' cherubims of broidered work 
madz they apsn them. 

9 The length of one curtain <:as twenty and 
cht cubits: and the breadth of one curtain 
four cubits, and the curtains were all of one 
fize. 

19 And he coupled five curtains together, 
and other five coupled he together. 

11 And he made ftrings of blue filk by the 
cdue of one curtain, in the felvedge of the 
coupling : likewife he made on the fide of the 
‘er curtain in the felvedge in the fecond coup- 

, 

2 * Fifty ftrings made he in the one curtain, 1 
"und ficty ftrings made he in the edge of the other 
curiain, which was in the fecond coupling: the 
firings were fet one againft another, 

13 After, he made fitty f taches of gold, and 
corpled the curtains one to another with the 
thes: f3 was it one tabernacle. 

14 € Alfo he made curtains of goats Lair for 
_ tut J covering upon the tabernacle: he made 
ion ts the number of eleven curtains. 

15 The length of one curtain fed thirty cu- 
its, and the breadth of one curtain four cubits: 
the eleven curtains sere of one fize. 

16 And he coupled five curtains by them- 
felves, and fix curtains by themfelves : 

17 Alfo he made fifty ftrings upon the edge 
ov exe curtain in the felvedge in the coupling, 
wal fifty {rings made he upon the edge of the 
vifer Curtain in the fecond coupling, 

es 
B, the fonétuary he meaneth here all the tabernacle, 

” Meazing the Ifraelites. 
-i rare example, and notable, to fee the people fo reads «  e¢ Ged with their goods, . 

* Which were Hule pieces with wings, in the form of 

1 
‘ 
1 
' 

| 
{hele two were above tke covering of goats bait. 

vit org Anthem 3 eae ahaee - : ‘ 7 othe fervice orjfiion ef rams fkins Ged red, and a covering of 

\}terranean, weflward from Jerufalem. 

Db US 

1S Tle made alto fifty taches &. orats to cog. Bef Cin 
ple the covering thet ig might be oe. 1y2, 

sa coving upon the pavi- 

Dadgers {i iny ahbuss. 
ee © Likewile he made the boards fir che 

tabernacle of siitetim: weed to * ttand up, 
li The denguh of a boar! - 

and the breadth or one board 
an hein 

22 One board had two tenons, fc ia order 
as the feet of a ladder, ong againth another : 
thus made he for all the boards of the iabes- 
nacle. 

23 So he made twenty boards for the fouth 
fide of the tabernacle, even full fouth. 

24 And forty fockets of filver made he under 
the twenty boards, two fockets under one board 
ror his two tenons, and two fockets under ano- 
ther board for his two tenons. 

25 Alfo for the other fide of the tzbernacle 
toward the north, he made twenty boards. 

26 And their forty fockets of filver, two | 
fockets under one board, and two fockets under | 
another bozrd. 

27 Likewife toward the * welt fide of the ta- 
bernacle he made fix boards. 

28 snd two boards made he in the corners of 
the tabernacle, for either fide, 

29 And they were * joined beneath, and like- *ch.26, § 
wile were made fure above with a ring: thus he 
did to both in both corners. 

30 So there were eight boards and their fix- 
teen fockets of filver, under every board two 
fockets. 

31. € After, he made * bars of Shittim wood, ~cr.26:% 
five for the boards in the one fide of the taber- 23°>s 
nacle, 

32 And five bars for the boards in the other 
fide of the tabernacle, and five bars for the 
boards of the tabernacle on the fide toward the 
eft. 

33 And he made the middle bar to fhoot 
through the boards, from the one end to the 
other. 

34 He overlaid alfo the boards with gold, and 
made their rings of gold for places for the bers, 
and covered the bars with gold, 

35 § Moreover he made a * vail of blue filk, 
and purple, and of fcarlet, and of fine twined 
linen: with cherubims of broidcred work made 
he it: 

36 And made thereunto four pillars of Shit- 
tim, and overlaid them with gold: whofe thooks 
were alfo of gold, and he caft for them four 
fockets of filver. 

37 And he made an * hanging for the taber- 
nacle door, of blue filk, and purple, and fcarlet, 
and fine twined linen, and needle-work. 

38 And the five pillars of ic with their 
hooks, and overlaid their chapiters and their 
f fillers with gold, but their five fockets were 
of brats, 

mten cubis, i. 
eat cubit and 

CHAP. 
en 

* And to bear up the curtains of the tabernacle. 
* Or, toward the fea, which was the fea called Medi- 

y Which was between the fan@uary and the holieft of 
all. 

+ Which was between the court and the fanétuary, 



Tbe ark and mercy-feat. 

Bef. Chr. 

1499 

**Ch2sIT 

$ Or, four 
fingers. 

*Ch. 26,20, 

‘the two ends of the mercy-feat: ever of work 

‘wings, and their faces were one towards another: 

height of it. 

‘gold: of work beaten out with the hammer made 

CHAP. XXXVI 

1 The ark. 6 The merey-feat. 10 The table. 
17 The candlefick. 25 The altar of incenfe. 

FTER this, Bezaleel made the * ark of 
Shittim wood, two cubits and an half, 

long, and a cubit and a half broad, and a cubit 
and an half high: 

2 And overlaid it with fine gold within and 
without, and made a * crown of gold to it round 
about, 

3 And caft for it four rings of gold for the 
four corners of it: that is, two rings for the 
one fide of it, and two rings for the other fide 
thereof. 

4 Alfo he made bars of Shittim wood, and 
covered them with gold, 

5 And put the bars in the rings by the fides 
of the ark, to bear the ark. 

6 4 And he made the * mercy-feat of pure 
gold: two cubits and an half was the length 
thereof, and one cubit and an half the breadth 
thereof. 

7 And he made two cherubims of gold, upon 

beaten with the hammer made he them. 
§ One cherub on the one end, and another 

cherub on the other end: °* of. the mercy- 
feat made he the cherubims, at the two ends 
thereof. 

g And the cherubims fpread out their wings 
on high, and covered the mercy-feat with their 

‘toward the mercy-feat were the faces of the che- 
rubims. - 

10 q Alfo he made the table of Shittim wood: 
two cubits was the length thereof, and a cubit 
the breadth thereof, and a cubit and an-half the 

1x And he overlaid it with fine gold, and 
made thereto a crown of gold round about. 

12 Alfo he made thereto a border of an + hand|| 
breadth round about, and made upon-the border 
a crown of gold round about. ie 

13 And he caft for it four rings of gold; and||" 
put the rings in the four-corners that were in the 
tour fect thereof. ; cs 

14 Againft the border were the rings, as pla- 
ces for the bars to bear the table. 

15 And he made the bars of Shittim wood, 
and covered them with gold to bear the table. 

16 * Alfo he made the inftruments for the ta- 
ble of pure gold: difhes for it, and incenfe cups 
for it, and goblets for it, and coverings for it, 
wherewith it fhould be covered, 

17 ¢ Likewife he made the candleftick of pure 

lic the candleftick, aud his fhaft, and his branch, 
his bowls, his knops, and his fowers were of one 
‘Piece. 

18 And fix branches came out of the fides 
thereof: three branches of the candleftick out of 
the one fide of it, and three branches of the can- 
dleflick out of the other fide of it. 

1g In one branch three bowls made like al- 
monds, a knop and a flower: and in another 

2 Like battlements. 
> Of the felf-fame matter that the mercy-feat was. 
© Read chap. 25. 39. 
4 So that the gridiron or grate was half fo high as the 

altar, and flood within it. 
2 

CHAP. XXXVIi. XXXViil. 

gold. 

20 And upon the candleftick were four bowls 
after the fathion of almonds, the knops thereof, 
and the flowers thereof: ; 

21 That is, under every two branches a knop 
madethereof, and a knop under the fecond branch 
thereof, and a knop under the third branch 
thereof, according to the fix branches coming 
out of it. 

22 Their knops and their branches were of 
the fame: it was all one * beaten work of pure 

23 And he made for it feven lamps with the 
{nuffers and fnuff-dithes thereof of pure gold. 

24 Of a‘ talent of pure gold made he it with 
all the inftruments thereof. 

25 @ Furthermore he made the * perfume 
altar of Shittim wood: the length of it war a 
cubit, and the breadth of it a cubit (it was 
{quare) and two cubits high, avd the -horns 
thereof were of the fame. 

26 And he covered it with pure gold, both 
the top and the fides thereof round about, and 
the horns of it, and made unto it a crown of 
gold round about. 

27 And he made two rings of gold for it, 

the two fides thereof, to put bars in for to bear 
it therewith, 

28 Alfo he made the bars of Shittim wood, 
and overlaid them with gold. 

29 And he made the holy * anointing cil, 
and the fweet pure incenfé after the apothecary’s 
art. 

CHAP. XXXVI 

g The court. 24 The fum of that the people of- 
fered. _~ 

LSO he made the altar of burnt-offering 
* of Shittim wood: five cubits was the 

leng:h thereof, and five cubits the breadth there- 
of : it was {quare and three-cubi.s high. 

2 And he made unto it horns in the four cor- 
ners thereof: the horns chereof were of the fame, 
and he cverlaid it with brafs. , 

3 Alfo he made all he inftruments of the al- 
tar: the * afh-pans, and the befoms, and the ba- 
fons, the ficfh-huoks, and the + cenfers : all the, 
inftruments thereof made he of brafs. 

4 Moreover, he made a brafen grate, wrought 
like a net to the aliar, under the compafs of it 
beneath in the ¢ midft of it, : 

5 And caft four rings of brafs for the four 
ends of the grate to put bars in. 

6 And he made the bars of Shittim wood, 
and covered them with braf : 

7 The which bars he put into the rings on the 
fides of the altar to bear it withal, and made it 
* hollow within the boards. 

8 q Alfo he made the laver of:brafs, and the 
foot of it of brafs of the ° glaffes of the women 
that did affemble and come together at the door 
of the tabernacle of the congregation, 

Aa 9 ¥ Fie 

© Rab. Kimhi faith, that the women brought their look 
ing-glaffes, which were of brafs or fine metal, and offered 
them freely unto the ufe of the tabernacle: which was a 
bright thing, and of great majeity. | 

under the crown thereof, in the two corners of 

The altar of incenfe. 

branch three bowls made like almonds, a knop Bef. Chrs 
and a flower: and fo throughout the fix branches '49% 
that proceeded out of the candleftick, 

3Chi2g.gt 

* Chi 300 
Ty 2) 3940 

*Ch. 50 
23, 35° 

1 The altar of burnt-offering. 8 The brafen lavers . 

* Ch. 27, te 

*Ch.27. 40 

ft Or, fire 
panss 

*Chiag Bs 
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Tés cout. with its appurtenances. Ex oODbDU SS. The breaft-plate. 

Bet. Car. g © Finally, he made the court on the fouth- 
143° fide full fouth: the hangings of the court were|jof filver, to caft the fockets of the fanétuary, 149 

ef Gne qwined linen, having an hundred cubits. || and the fockets of the vail: an hundred fock- 
10 The‘r pillars were twenty, and their bralen || ets of an hundred talents, a talent for a focket. 

fockets twenty: the hooks or the pillars, andj| 28 But he made the hooks for the pillars of a 
their Bllets ceuze of filver. thoufand feven hundred and feventy and five fe- 

t1 And on the noith fide 122 Sangings were an]| dels, and overlaid their chapiters, and made fil- 
herdred cubits: their pillars twenty, and their||lets about them. 
fockezs of brats twenty, the hooks of the pillars 29 Alfo the brafs of the offering was feventy 
and their fillets of filver. ;* talents, and two thoufand and four hundred 

12 On the weft fide alfo were hangings of||fhekels, 
fifty cubits, their ten pillars with their ten fock-|} 30 Whercof he made the fockets to the door 
ets: the hooks of the pillars and their fillets of!|of the tabernacle of the congregation, and the 

27 Moreover there were an hundred talents Bef- Chr, | 

filver. brafen altar, and the brafen grate which was for 
13 And toward the eaft fide, full eaft were||it, with all the inftruments of the altar, 

Laugings of fifty cubits. 31 And the fockets of the court round about, 
14 The hangings of the one fide «ere fitteen||and the fockets for the court gate, and all the 

cubits, their three pillars and their three fock-1|* pins of the tabernacle, and all the pins of the *Ch.279, 

els: court round about. 
%e. 22+: 15 * And of the other fide of the court gate 

on both fides cre hangings of fifteen cubits, 
seth their three pillars and their three fockets. 

1€ All the hangings of the court round about 
cere of fine twined linen : 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

1 The apparel of Aaron aud his fons. 32 All that 
the Lord commanded, was made and finifhed. 43 

17 But the fockets of the pillars were of brafs: Maofes blefeth the people. 
the hooks of the pillars and their fillets of filver, Oreover, they made‘ garments of mini- 
and the covering of their chapiters of filver: and} {tration to minifter in the fanétuary, of 
all the pillars of the court were hooped about ‘blue filk, and purple, and fearlet: they * made *oh.j1W0, 
with filver. ialfo the holy garments for Aaron, as the Lord * 35" 

18 He made alfo the hanging of the gate of the|jhad commanded Mofes. 
court of needle-work, blue filk, and purple, and|| 2 So he made the ephod of gold, blue filk, 
fcarlet, and fine twined linen, even cwenty cubits|jand purple, and fcarlet, and fine twined linen. 
long, and five cubits in height and breadth,|} 3 And they did beat the gold into thin plates, 

Fee. + like the hangings of the court. and cut it into wires, to work it in the blue 
“ey 19 And their pillars were four with their four || filk, and in the purple, and in the fcarlet, and 

fockets of brafs: their hooks of filver, and the]|in the fine linen, with broidered work. 
covering of their chapiters, and their fillets of}} 4 For the which they made fhoulders to cou- 
filver. ple together: fer it was clofed by the two edges 

*Ci.zr.13 20 But all the * pins of the tabernacle and of|| thereof. 
the court round about «were of brafs. 5 And the broidered gard of his ephod that 

21 @ Thefe are the parts of the tabernacle, J was upon him, was of the fame ftuff, and of like 
mn, of the tabernacle of the teftimony, which || work: even of gold, of blue filk, and purple, 
was appointed by the commandment of Mofes||and fcarlet, and fine twined linen, as the Lord 
for the office of the ‘ levites, by the hand of Itha-||had commanded Mofes. 
mar fon to Aaron the prieft. 6 @ And they wrought * éwo onyx ftones » oy, 54 

22 So Bezaleel the fon of Uri the fon of Hur, || clofed in ouches of gold, and graved, as * fignets 
of the tribe of Judah, made all that the Lord|jare graven, with the names of the children of 
commanded Mofes. Ifrael, 

23 And with him Aholiab the fon of Ahifa-|| 7 And put them on the fhoulders of the 
mach of the tribe of Dan, a ® cunning workman, ||ephod, as ftones for a * remembrance of the sch,:f1 
and an embroiderer, and a worker of needle-|{children of Ifrael, as the Lord had commanded 
work in blue filk, and in purple, and in fcarlet, |} Mofes. 
and in fine linen. 8 @ Alfo he made the breaft-plate of broidered ~ 

24 All the gold that was occupied in all the]|work like the work of the ephod: to wit, of 
work wrought for the holy place (which was the|! gold, blue filk, and purple, and {carlet, and fine 
gold of the offering) was nine and twenty ta-||twined linen. 
tenis, and feven hundred and thirty fhekels, ac-||_g They made the breaft-plate double, and it 
cording to the thekel of the fanctuary. iwas fquare, an handbreadth long, and an hand- 

25 But the filver of them that were num-|| breadth broad: it was alo double. 
bered in the congregation, sas an hundred ta-|| 10 And they filled it with four rows of ftones. 
lents, and a thoufand feven hundred feventy and|!The order was thus, a ruby, a topaz, and a car- 
five fhekels, atter the thekel of the fan@uary. _||buncle in the firft row: 

26 A portion for a man, thatis, half afhe-|] 11 And in the fecond row, anemerald, a fap- 
kel after the fhekel of the fanctuary, for all them phire, and a diamond: 
that were numbered from twenty years old and|} 12 Alfo in the third row, ‘a turkeis, an 
above, among fix hundred thoufand and three agate, and an amethyft : 
thoufand and five hundred and fifty men. 

Re ee a 

10+, balla man 
ees 

13 Like- 

{ That the levites might bave the charge thereof, and 
mainiler in the fame, as did Eleazar and Ichamar, Num. 
3+ 4 

© Asa graver or carpenter, chap. 31. 4. 
* Rend the weight of a talent, chap. 25. 39. 

3 As coverings forthe ark, the candleftick,‘the altars, and 
fach like. 

* That is, of very fine and curious workmanfhip. 
1 Or, a ligure, which itone authors write that it cometh 

: of the urine of the beat galled lynx. 
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The apparel of Aaron and bis fons. 

13 Likewife in the fourth row, a chryfolite, 
an onyx, and a jafper: clofed and fet in ouches 
of gold. : 

14 So the ftones were according to the names 
of the children of Ifracl, evex twelve ™ after their 
names, graven like fignets every one after his 
name, according to the twelve tribes. 

15 After, they made upon the breaft-plate 
chains at the ends, of wreathen work and pure 
old. 

F 16 They made alfo two boffes of gold, and 
two gold rings, and put the two rings in the 
two corners of the breaft-plate. 

17 And they put the two wreathen chains of, 
gold in the two rings, in the corners of the 
breaft-plate. 

18 Alfo the two other ends of the two wrea- 
then chains, they faftened in the two boffes, and 
put them on the fhoulders of the ephod upon 
the fore-front of it. 

19 Likewife they made two rings of gold, 
and put them in the two other corners of the 
breaft-plate upon the edge of it which was on 
the infide of the ephod. 

20 They made alfo two other golden rings, 
and put them on the two fides of the ephod, 
beneath on the forefide of it, and over-againft 
his coupling above the broidered gard of the 
ephod, 
oa Then they faftened the breaft-plate by his 
rings unto the rings of the ephod, with a lace of 
blue filk, that it might be fat upon the broidered 
ard of the ephod, and that the breaft-plate 
ould not be loofed from the ephod, as the Lord 

had commanded Mofes. 
22 @ Moreover, he made the robe of the 

® ephod of woven work, altogether of blue 
filk. 

23 And ° the hole of the robe was in the 
midit of it, as the collar of an habergeon; with 
an edge about the collar, that it fhould not 
rent. 

24 And they made upon the fkirts of the robe 
pomegranates of blue filk, and purple, and fcar- 
let, and fine dinen twined, 

25 They made alfo * bells of pure gold, and 
put the bells between the pomegranates upon 
the fkirts of the robe round about between the 
pomegranates. 

26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a 
pomegranate round about the fkirts of the robe 
to minifter in, as the Lord had commanded 
Mofes. 

27 @ After, they made coats of fine linen, of| 
woven work, for Aaron and for his fons. 

28 And the mitre of fine linen, and goodly 
bonnets of fine linen, * breeches of fine twined 
linen. 

29 @ And the girdle of fine twined linen, 
and of blue filk, and purple, and fcarlet, even 
of needle-work, as the Lord had commanded 
Moles. 

30 @ Finally, they made the plate for the 
holy crown of fine gold, and wrote upon it a 

™ That is, every tribe had his name written in a ftone, 
" Which was next under the ephod, 
° Where he fhould put through his head. 
P So called, becaufe ic hanged before the mercy-feat, 

and covered it from fight, chap. 35. 12. 
4 Or, which Aaron dreffed and refrethed with ail every 

morning, chap. 30. 7. 
* Signifying, that in Gods matters man may neither 

fuperfcription /ike to the graving 
* HOLINESS TO THE LORD. 

31 And they tied unto it a lace of blue filk, 
to taften it on high upon the mitre, as the Lord 
had commanded Mofes. . 

32 @ Thus was all the work of the tabernacle, 
even of the * tabernacle of the congregation 
finifhed: and the children of Ifrael did accord- 
ing to all that the Lord had commanded Mo- 
fes : fo did they. 

33 § Afterward they brought the tabernacle 
unto Mofes, the tabernacle-and al) his inftru- 
ments; his taches, his boards, his bars, and his 
pillars, and his fockets, 

34 And the covering of rams fkins died red, 
and the coverings of badgers fkins, and the 
” covering vail, 
.. 35 The ark of the teftimony, and the bars 
thereof, and the mercy-feat, 

36 The table, with all the inftruments there- 
of, and the fhew bread, 

37 The pure candleftick, the lamps thereof, 
eve the lamps § fet in order, and all the inftru- 
ments thereof, and the oil for light : 

38 Alfo the golden altar, and the anointing- 
oil, and the fweet incenfe, and the hanging of 
the tabernacle door, 

39 The brafen altar with his grate of brafs, 
his bars, and all his inftruments, the laver and 
his foot, 

of a fignet, 

40 The curtains of the court with his pillars,- 
and his fockets, andthe hanging to the court- 
gate, and his cords, and his pins, and all the in- 
ftruments of the fervice of the tabernacle, called 
the tabernacle of the congregation. 

41 Finally, the miniftring garments to ferve 
in the fanctuary, and the holy garments for 
Aaron the prieft, and his fons garments to 
minifter in the prieft’s office. 

42 “According to every point that the Lord 
had * commanded Mofes, fo the children of If- 
rael made all the work. 

43 And Mofes beheld all the work, and be- 
hold, they had done it as the Lord had com- 
manded : fo had they done: and Mofes * blefied 
them, 

CHAP. XL. 

1 The tabernacle with the appurtenances is reared up. 
34 The glory of the Lord appeareth in the cloud 
covering the tabernacle. 

HEN the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 Inthe ' firf day of the firft month, in the 
very firlt of the fame month fhalt thou fet up the 
tabernacle, called, The tabernacle of the con- 
gregation : 

3 And thou fhalt put therein the ark of 
pe teftimony, and cover the ark with the 
vail, 

4 Alfo thou fhalt bring in the * table, and 
fet jt in order as it doth require : thou fhalt alfo 
bring in the candleftick, and light his lamps, 

5 And 

add nor diminith. . 
* Praifing God for the people’s diligence, and prayed 

for them. 
_ * After that Mofes had been forty days and forty nights 
in the mount, that is, from the beginning of Auguit to the 
tenth of September, he came down and caufed this work to 
be done: which being finifhed, was fet up in Abib, which 
month containeth half March and half April. 

Mofes bleffeth the “people: 

Bef. Chri 
1490 

Ch. 28.36. 

#Cherat 

* Resd chi 
26, 35. 



reared EXODUS. cal The glory of the Lard 
Bef. Chr. 95 And thou thale fer tae incente altar * of" -nacle, and hanged up the * covering vail, and Bef. Che, 
15% ould betore the ark of the teftimony, and put “covered the ark oi the tcftimony, as the Tard 1490. 

the * ha anging at the door of thé tabernacle. ped commanded Moles. "Che 35.45 
6 Moreover, thou fhait fet the burnt-offering 2 € Furthermore he put the table in the 

altar beiure the deor of the tabernacle, cated Pl abernacle of the congregation in the north-fide 
T is tabernacle of the congregation. lof the tabernacle, without the vail, 

And thou thalt fet the laver between the’ 23 And fet the bread in order before the 
tabernacle of the congregation and the altar, ‘Lord, as the Lord had commanded Mofes. 
and put water therein. 24 G Alfo he put the candleitick in the 

S Then thou thalt appoint the court round: naboucele of the congregation, over-againtt the 
about, and hang up the hanging at the court.’ table coward the fouth-fide of ihe tabernacle. 

Tee larertact 

et en RSTn ee wate. ii 25 And he t lighted the lamps before the tor, fet, 
9 After, thou thalt take the anointing-oll, Lord, as the I. a iad commanded Mofes, 

and anvint the tabernacle, and all that is therein, | 26 € Moreover, he fet the golden altar in the 
4 dG hallow wc ic with all the initruments thereof,’ ‘tabernacle of the coner-gation before the vail, 

it may ie holy. {i 27 And burnt fweee incenfe thereon, as the 
thou fhale anoint the altar of the: Lord had commanded Mofes. 

burnt-« and all his initruments, and+ ‘| 28 € Alfo he hanged up the vail at the * door 
thal inci the altar, that it may be an altar{!of the tabernacle. 
es holy. i 29 After, he fet the burnt-offering altar cvith- 

Alfo thou fhalt anoint the laver, and his|'cut the door of the tabernacle, call d the taber- 
si 1 

ee and thalt fanctiry iz. inacle of the congregation, and odzred the burnt- 
12 Then thou thal bri ng Aaron and his fons | \offering and the facrifice thereon, as the Lord 

unto the dour of the raberaacle of the congre- jjhad commanded Motes. 
cation, and wath them with water. ; 30 @ Likewite he fet the laver between the 

12 And thou fhalt put upon Aeron the holy; tabernacle of the congregction and the altar, 
garments, and fhalt anoint him, and fanétily|;and poured water therein to wath with. 
him, that he mev miniter unto me in the prieft’s | 31 So Motes and Aaron, and his fons wathed 
office. their hands and their feet thereat. 

14 Thou fhalt alfo bring his fons, and clothe]; 32 When they went into the tabernacle of 
them with garments, the congregation, and when they approached to 

15 And fhalt anoint them as thou didft|!the altar, they wafhed, as the ‘Lord had com- 
anoint their rather, that they may minifter unto}' manded Motes. 
me in the prieft’s office: for their anointing thall!! 33 Finally, he reared up the court round 
be wz fg that the priefthood * fhall be everlafting|;about the tabernacle and the altar, and hanged 
unto them throughout their generations. |up the vail at the court-gate: fo Mofes finithed 

16 So Mofes did according to all that the||the work. 
Lord had commanded him : fo did he. 34 @ * Then the cloud covered the taber- + vam.g, 

‘Sac. 17 © * Thus was the tabernacle reared up) |nacle of the congregation, and the glory of the Dieicts 
the firit day of the firft month, in 7 the fecond (Lord filled the tabernacle. aur 
year. | 35 So Mofes could not enter into the taber- 

18 Then Mofes reared up the tabernacle,|;nacle of the congregation, becaufe the cloud 
and fattened his fockets, and fet up the boards abode thereon, and the glory of the Lord filled 
thereof, and put in the bars of it, and reared |) the tabernacle. . 
up his pillars. | 36 Now when the cloud afcended up from 

19 And he fpread the covering over the the tabernacle, the children of Ifrael went for- 
tabernacle, and put the covering of “that cover-|iward in all their j journies. 
inz on high above it, as the Lord had com- 37 But if the cloud afcended not, then they 
manded Motes. journeyed not till the day that it afcended, 

20 € And he took and put the * teftimony|) 38 For ° the cloud of the Lord was upon the 
in the er and put the bars in the rings of \tabernacte by day, and fire was in it by night in 
the ark, and fer the mercy-feat on high ‘upon ithe fight of all the houfe of Iirael, throughout 

} feay their j journies. the ark. 
21 He brought alfo the ark into the taber- 

> That is the altar of perfume, or to burn incenfe on. | ¥ After they came out of Egypt, Numb. 7.1. 
hanging or vail was between the fanctuary and|| = Thatis, the tables of the law, ch. 31. 18. and 34. 29, 

2 Between the fanétuary and the court. 
both the priefthood and the ceremories fhould|| > Thus the prefence cf God preferved and guided them 

ch was 2t Chrit’s coming. night and day till they came to the land promifed. o74, whi 

THE 
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~ body at th 
7 Or, the 

beait, or th 
fat, 

+HA0 + to the Lord, to be his atonement. 

ie 
ic 

The Third Book of Moses, called LEVITICUS *, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

‘As God daily by moft fingular benefits declareth bimfelf to be mindful of kis church: fo he would not that they 
foould have any occafton to truft either in themfelves, or to depend upon otbers, either for lack of temporal 
things, or ought that belonged ta bis divine fervice and religion. Therefore he ordained divers kinds of obla- 

tions and facrifices, to afjure them of forgivenefs of their offences (if they offered them in true faith and 
obedience). Alfo ke appointed their priefts and levites, their apparel, offices, converfation and portion: be 
frewed what feats they foould obferve, and in what times. Moreover, be declared by thefe facrifices and 

ceremonies that the reward of fin is death, and that without the blood of Chrift, the innocent Lamb, there 
can be no forgivene/s of fins. And becanfe they fould give no place to their owis inventions (which thikg 
God moft detefteth, as appeareth by the terrible example of Nadab and Abibu) be preferibed even to the leat 
things, what they foould do, as what beafts they fhould offer aud cat: what difeafis were contagious and to 
be avoided: what order they foould take for all maimer of filthinefs and pollution to purge it: whefe com- 
pany they foould flee: what marriages were lawful: and what politic laws were profitable. Which things 
declared, he promifid favour and bleffing to them that kept bis laws, end threatened his curfe to them that 
tranfereffed them. 

-CHAP. IL 

2 Of burnt-offerings for particular perfous. 3, 10° 
and 14. The manner to offer burnt-offerings as well 
of bullocks, as of foeep and birds. 

OW ‘the Lord called Mofes, and fpake 
unto him out of the tabernacle of the 

congregation, faying, 
2 Speak unto the children of [frael, and thou 

fhalt fay unto them, If any of you offer a facri- 
fice unto the Lord, ye fhall offer your facrifice of 
» cattle, as of beeves and of the fheep. 

* Tf his facrifice Je a burnt-offering of the 
herd, he fhall offer a male without blemith, pre- 
fenting him of his own voluntary will at the door 
of the‘ tabernacle of the congregation before the 
Lord. 

4 And he fhall put his hand upon the head 
of the burnt-offering, and it fhall be accepted 

burn all on the altar: for it is a burnt-offering, 
an oblation made by fire, fora fweet favour ‘ un- 
to the Lord. 

10 @ And if his facrifice for the burnt-offer- 
ing be of the flocks (as of the fheep, or of the 
goats) he fhall offer a male without blemifh, 

11 © And he fhall kill it on the north fide of 
the altar * before the Lord, and the priefts Aa- 
ron’s fons fhall {prinkle the blood thereof round 
about upon the altar. . 

12 And he fhall cut it in + pieces, fesarating 
his head and his ¢ caul, and the prieft {hall lay 
them in order upon the wood that /ieth in the 
fire which is on the altar : 

13 But he fhall wafh the inwards and the legs 
with water, and the priett fhall offer the whole 
and burn it upon the altar: for it is a burnt- 
offering, an oblation made by fire for a fiveet 
favour unto the Lord. 

14 @ And if his facrifice de a burnt-offering 
to the Lord of the fowls, then fhall he offer his 
facrifice of his turtle doves, or of the young pi- 
geons. 

15 And the prieft fhall bring it unto the altar, 
and ' wring the neck of it afunder, and burn it 
on the altar: and the blood thereof fhall be 
f thed upon the fide of the altar. 

16 And he fhall pluck out his maw with his 
feathers, and caft them befide the altar on the 
* eaft part in the place of the afhes. 

17 And he fhall cleave it with his wings, but 
not divide it afunder: and the prieft fhall burn 

I it upon the altar upon the wood that is in the 
g But the inwards thereof and the legs there-'| fire: for it is a burnt-offering, an oblation made 

of he fhall wath in water, and the prieft fhall {by fire for a fweet favour unto the Lord. 
: 4 jl Bb CHAP, 

4 —_—_—— 

5 And “he fhall kill the bullock before the 
Lord, and the priefts Aaron’s fons fhall offer 
the blood, and fhall fprinkle it round about 
upon the ¢ altar that is by the door of the taber- 
nacle of the congregation. 

6 ‘Then fhall he flay the burnt-offering, and 
cut it in pieces. 

7 So the fons of Aaron the prieft fhall put 
fire upon the altar, and lay the wood in order 
upon the fire. 

8 Then the priefts Aaron’s fons fhall lay the 
parts in order, the head and the caul ¢, upon the 
wood that is in the fire which is upon the altar. 

¥ Or, a favour of reft, which pacifieth the anger of the 
people, but that which he received of God, Lord. 
“> So they could offer of none other fort, but of thofe Read ver. 5. 
which were commanded. h Before the altar of the Lord, 

© Meaning, within the court of the tabernacle, i The Hebrew word fignifieth to pinch off with the 
4 The pricit or Levite, nail. 
© Of the burnt-offering, Exod. 27. 1, 

* Hereby Mofes declareth that he taught nothing to "| 

* On the fide of the court gate in the pans which ftood 
"with afhes, Hxod, 27. 3. 

¥ Becartfe it 
this boak 43 
chiefly ine 
treated ofthe 
levites, and 
of things 
pettaining ta 
their offices 

Bef. Chirg 
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CHAP. 

of three | 
telecd <p a piass 

(¥eds LEX, 

Il. 

a4 dad of corn in 

ND when any will offer a! meat-offering 
A uato the Lord, his ofksing thall be ot 
hire Four, and he fhall pour off upoa i, and put 

taente thercon, 
2 And ihall bring it unto Aaron’s fons the 

prictts, and * he fhell take thence his handful of | 
the four, and of the oil with all the incenfe, and! 

the prieft fhall burn it for 2° memorial upon the 
altar: fer it is an offering made by fire for 
fweet favour unto the Lord. 

anaes * Bur che remaaat of the meat-oftering focil 
é: Aaron’s and his fons: fer it is ° moft holy of 
the Lord's offering made by fire. 

« CTF thou bring alto a meat-oitering baken 
ia the oven, 2t jal! be an unleavencd cake of fine 
four mingled with oil, or an unleavened water 
anvinied with o:], 

s € But if thy ? meat-offering ée an oblation 
of the frying-pan, it fhall be of fine flour un- 
leavened, mingled with oil. 

6 And thou fhalt part it ia pieces, and pour 
oil thereon: fer it 15 a meat-offering, 

3 © And if thy meat-offering 42 an oblaticn 
saade in the caldron, it fhall be made of fine flour 
with oil. 

§ Arter, thou fhalt bring the meat-offering 
(that is made of thefe things; unto the Lord, 
and fhale prefent it unto the prieit, and he fhall 
bring it to the altar, 

o And the prieft fhall take from the meat- 
offering a * memorial of it, and fhall burn it 

2 

Oe Were. : 

* fed 2, Upon the altar: for it is an oblation * made by 
1 fire for a fweet favour unto the Lord. 

10 Buz that which is left or the meat-offering 
foal be Aaron’s and his fons: fer it is moft holy 
of the offerings af the Lord made by fire. 

11 All the meat-offerings which ye thall offer 
unto the Lord, fhall be made without leaven : 
for ve fhall neither burn leaven nor honey in any 
offering of the Lord made by fire. 

12 © Jz the oblation of the firft-fruits ye 
fhall offer * them unto the Lord, but they fhall 
not be burnt ' upon the altar tor a fweet fa- 
vour. 

13 (All the meat-offerings alfo fhalt thou fea- 
© Mex,, fon with * fale, neither fhalt thou fuffer the falr 
4" of the * covenant of thy God to be lacking from 

thy meat-offering, Zt upon all thine oblations 
thou fhalt offer falc.) 

1+ Ir then thou offer a meat-offering for thy 
Srit-iru'ts unto the Lord, thou fhalt offer for thy 

# Meat-ofering or thy firtt-fruits * ears of corn 
10, ¢4 dricd by the fire, and wheat beaten out of ¢ the 

= To tignify that God remembereth him that ofercth. 
© Therefore none contd eat of it but the prieits. 

is a gift ofered to God to pacify him, 
s, fruits, which are {weet as honey, ye may offer. 

t But referved for the priefis. 
* Which they were bound (2s by 2 covenant) to ufe in 

all Gerttees, Nom. 13.19. 2Chron.13 5. Ezek. 23,24. 
orit meancth, 2 fure and pure covenant. 

* A factisice of thank{giving offered for peace and pro- 
fperity, either gencrally or particalarly, 

LEVITICUS. 

=f fine Aour un-tl : . : 5 Of fine flour wi jjot it, ever of that that is beaten, and of the oil 

The manner of peece-offerings 

| 15 After, thou fhalt put oi] upor it, and lay Bef. Cir, 
incenfe thereon: for it is a meat-olfering. 1490. 

16 And the prieft fhall burn the memorial 

for it, with all the incenfe thereof: fer it is an 
oe unto the Lord made by fire. 

CHAP. | II. 

| The wanner of peace-of rings, Z and beafts fer the 
fan. 17 The Uralites ney neither eat fat vor 
bliod. 

LSO if his oblation /e a ' peace-offering, 
if he will offer of the drove (whether it be 

male or female) he fhall offer fuch as is without 
blemish, before the Lord, 

2 And shall put his hand upon the head of 
his offering, and kill it at the door of the taber- 
nacle of the congregation: and Aaron’s fons 
the pricits fhall fprinkle the blood upon the al- 
tar round about. 

3 So he hall offer * part of the peace-offerings 
es a facrifice made by fire unto the Lord, even 
the * fat that covereth the inwards, and all the 
tat that is upon the inwards. 

4 He hhall alfo take away the two kidnies, and 
the tat chat is on them, and upon t+ the flanks, 
jand the caul on the liver with the kidnies. 

5 And Aaron’s fons fhall burn it on the al- 
tar, with the burnt-offering which is upon the 
wood that is on the fire: his 7s a facrifice made 
by fire for a fweet favour unto the Lord. 

6 @ Alfo if his oblation de a peace-offering 
unto the Lord out of the flock (whether it 
be “ male or female) he fhall offer it without 
blemith. 

7 If he offer a lamb for his oblation, then 
he thall bring it before the Lord, 

8 And lay his hand upon the head of his 
offering, and fhall kill it before the tabernacle 
of the congregation, and Aaron’s fons fhall 
{prinkle the blood thereof round about upon 
the altar. 

g After, of the peace-offerings he fhall offer 
* an offering made by fire unto the Lord: he 
fhall take away the fat thereof, and the rump 
altogether, hard by the back-bone, and the fat 
that covereth the inwards, and all the fat that 
is upon the inwards. 

10 Alfo he fhall take away the two kidnies, 
with the fat that is upon them and upon the 
* flanks, and the caul upon the liver with the 
kidnies. 

11 Then the prieft fhall burn it upon the 
altar, as the meat of an offering made by fire un- 
to the Lord. 

12 § Alfo, if his offering de a goat, then fhall 
he offer it before the Lord, 

13 And fhall put his hand upon the head of 
it, and kill it before the * tabernacle of the con- 

gregation, 

* Exod, 25 
a2. , 

t Or, 'the 
which ki*. 
nigs are nat 
the flanks, 

9 Ver 4 

« One part was burnt, another was to the priefts, and 
the third to him that offered. 

¥ In the peace-offering it was indifferent to offer either 
male or female, but in the burnt-offering only the male: fo 
here can be offered no birds, but in the burnt-offering they 
might: all there was contumed with fire, and in the peace- 
offering but a part, 

= The burnt-offering was wholly confumed, and of the 
offering made by fire only the inwards, &c. were burnt: 
the fhoulder and breaft, with the two chaws and the maw 
were the prieit’s, and thereft his that offered. 

¥ Meaning at the north fide of the altar, chap. 1. 1 

2 
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The offering for fins done of ignorance. Cuap. iv, The offering for the prieft and estigregation 

Bef. Chr. gregation, and the fons of Aaron fhall fprinkle]]of the peace-offerings, and the prieft fhall burn Bef. Car. 

149% the blood thereof upon the altar round about. 

r4 Then he fhall offer thereof his offering, 

even an offering made by fire unto the Lord, 

the far that covereth the inwards, and all the 

fat that is upon the inwards. . 

15 Alfo he fhall take away the two kidnies, 
and the fat that is upon them, and upon the 

flanks, and the caul upon the liver, with the 
kidnies. 

16 So the prieft fhall burn them upon the 
altar, as the meat of an offering made by fire for 

» ech.7.25. a fweet favour : * all the fat zs the Lord’s. 
17 This foall be a perpetual ordinance for 

your generations, throughout all your diwell- 
' eGeng.g Ings, fo that ye fhall eat neither * fat nor * 
Chizt blood, 

CHAP. WV. 

1 The offering for fins done of ignorance. 
prigt. 13 The congregat.on. 22 
27 And ike private man. 

3 For the 
The ruler, 

Oreover the Lord fpake unto Mofes, 
faying, . 

2 Speak unto the children of Hfracl, faying, 
td.afa Tf + any man fhall fin through * ignorance, in 

any of the commandments of the Lord (which 

ought not to be done) but fhall do contrary to 
any of them, d eas 

3 If the ® prieft that is anointed do fin (ac- 
cording to the fin of the people) then fhall he 
offer for his fin which he hath finned, a young 
bullock without blemifh unto the Lord for a 
fin-offering. 

4 And he fhall bring the bullock unto the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation be- 
fore the Lord, and fhall put his hand upon the 
bullock’s head, and * kill the bullock before 
the Lord. 

5 And the prieft that is anointed fhal) take| 
of the bullock’s blood, and bring it into the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

6 Then the pricft fhall dip his finger in the 
blood, and fprinkle of the blood {even times be- 
fore the Lord, before the vail of the * fanc- 
tuary. 

4 The prieft alfo fhall put fome of the blood 
betore the Lord upon the horns of the altar of| 
fweet incenfe, which is in the‘ tabernacle of the 

*ch.3. Congregation, then fhall he pour * all the reft 
of the blood of the bullock at the foot of the 
altar of burnt-offering, which is at the door of| 
the tabernacle of the congregation. 

8 And he fhall take away all the fat of the 
tullock for the fin-offering: zo wit, the fat that 
covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is 
about the inwards. ote 

9 He fhall take away alfo the two kidnies, 
and the fat that is upon them, and upon the 
flanks, and the caul upon the liver with the 
kidnies, 

10 As it was taken away from the bullock 

= By cating fat was meant to be carnal, and by blood- 
eating was fignified creelty. : 

2 That is, of negligence or ignorance, efpecially of the 
ceremonial law: for atherwife the punifhments for crimes 
are appointed according to thetranfgreffion, Num. 15. 22. 

> Meaning the high-prieft. . 
© Hereby confeffing that he deferved the fame puniih- 

ment which the beaft fuffered. 
4 Which was between the holielt of all, and the fanc- 

tuary. 

them upon the altar of burnt-offering. £499. 
iz * But the fkin of the bullock, and all * Exod. 29. 

his fleth, with his head, and his legs, and his in- Niawsg.s 
wards, and his dung /ball be bear out. , 

12 So he fhall carry the whole bullock out 
of the * hoft unto a clean place, where the aflyes * ties. 15 
are poured, and fhall burn him on the wood in ** 
the fire : where the afhes are caft out fhall he be 
burnt. 

13 @ And if the ‘ whole congregation of If- 
rael_fhall fin through ignorance, and the thing 
be * hid from the eyes of the multitude, and * ch.s.% 
have done againft any of the commandments of 3 * 
the Lord which fhould not be done, and have 
offended : 

14 When the fin which they have committed 
fhall be known, then the congregation fhall 
offer a young bullock for the fin, and bring 
him betore the tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion, 

15 And the elders of the congregation fhall 
put their hands upon the head of the bullock be- 
tore the Lord, and he ¢ fhall kill the bullock ¢ 0», the 
before the Lord, peed, 

16 Then the prieft that is anointed fhall bring 
of the bullock’s blood into the tabernacle of the 
\congregation, 

17 And the prieft hall dip his finger in the 
blood, and {prinkle it feven times before the 
Lord, even before the vail. 

18° Alfo he fhall put fome of the blood upon 
the horns of the altar, which is before the Lord, 
that is in the tabernacle of the congregation : 
then he fhall pour all the ve? of the blood at the 
foot of the altar of burnt-offering, which is at 
the door of the tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion. 

1g And he fhall take all his fat from him, 
and } burn it upon the altar. 

20 And the prigf thall do with this bullock 
as he did with the bullock for is fin: fo thall 
he do with this: fo the prieft thall make an 
atonement for them, and it fhall be forgiven 
them, 

21 Bor'he fhall carry the bullock without the 
hoft, and burn him as he burned the firft bul- 
lock : for it is an offering for the'fin of the con- 
gregation. 

22 @ When a ruler hall fin, and do through 
ignorance apainft any of the commandments of 
the Lord his God, which fhould not be done, 
and-fhall offend, 

23 If one fhew unto him his fin which he 
hath committed, then fhall he bring for his 
offering an t he-goat without blemith, 

24 And fhall lay his hand upon the head of 
the he-goat, and kill it in * the place where 
he fhould kill the burnt-offering before the 
Lord : for it is a fin-offering. 

25 Then the prieft thall take of the blood of 
the fin-offering with his finger, and put it upon 
the horns of the burnt-offering altar, and fhall 

pour 

ft Or, make 
apertiate 
with it, 

t Or, the 
male goat 
of the fold, 

¢ Which was in the court: meaning by the tabernacle 
the fan€tuary : and in the end of this verfe it is taken for 
the court. 

£ The multitude excufeth not the fin, but if all have 
finned, they muft all be punithed, 

& For all the people could not lay on their hands, there 
fore it was fuffictent that the ancients of the people did it 
in the-name of all the congregation. 

» That is, the prieft hall kil its for it was not lawful 
{for any out of that office to kill she bealt. 



nee = ae 

REVIT LS Gf him that vorceth ral 
¢ foot of the) 3 cher if he couch any tneleannc ls of man Bet. cir, 

1 Gwhaticever uncleannefs it be that he is defiled 49% 
with and is not aware of it, and arrer comezh co 

is the prici the knowledge of iz, he hath finned. 
an? atonement for i My concemin 4 Eicher if any ° iwear cad pronounce with his 
z thal be oe hin. | ‘Eps to do evil, or to du good {whattoever it be 

T pe. oe ce: ui sue aman fhall pronounce sith an oath} and it 
' Hibe dis trom | him, and iter kaoweth that he hath 

pon the altar. 

: 5 W Beas he fa fone in any of thefe 
av him ee fie which he hath‘ ’* things, then he fhall confeis that he hath 

ed, then he ihall bring rur bis offering, ‘finned 3 thercin. 

twithout blemifh ror his fin vehich 6 Therefore fhall he bring his trefpafs-offer- 
th Committed, jing unto the Lord for his fin which he hath 

23 * Ad he thall Jay his hand epen the head, ieee even afemale from the flock, be is 

cfu): faeaffering, and flay the fin-offering intia lamb or a fhe-goat for a fin-offering, and 
diacriwe cp the burnt- offering. ithe prieft fhall make an atonement for ne con- 

S Thea he prieft fhail take of the sola his fin. 

Uvceat with his Rager, and put it upon the}! 7 But + ifhe be not able to bringa fheep, he + m7. ir, 
¢ beont-offering altar, and pour all]; vthall bring for his trefpats which he hath com- 
he biuod thereof at the root of the} mitted, two turtle doves, or two young pigeons 

junto the Lord, one for a fin-offering, and the 4" 
lother for a Biren: offering, 

avs — the e peact-0! fering 1s taken aw say, and the!! 8 Sohe thall bring them unto the prieft, who : 
Hhdhah barn it np the altar for a * fweet)) fhall ofter the fin- oficring firlt, and * wring the «ca, 114 

“tsvour wato the Lord, and the prictt fhatl make} neck of it afunder, but not pluck it clean 
yiment tor him, and it thal be forgiven | off. 

"\ g After he fhall fprinkle of the blood of the 
2 And ir he bring a lait for his fin-ofier-' ia ete upon the fide of the altar, and the 

irr, he fhall bring a a female without blemifh, || reft of the ee fhall be ¢ thed at the foot of 105, pu. 
“y3 And fhall Tay his 'hand upon the head of! ee altar : for itis a fin-offering. i 

the fin-ofiering, and he fhall flay it for a fin-of-|| 10 Alfo he fhall offer the fecond for a burnt- 
cing in the place where he fhould kill the}/ offering { as the manner is: fo fhall the prieft or, x. 

bis rat-offcring, ‘make an atonement for him (for his fin which ae 
33 Then the prieft fhall take of the blood of||he hath committed) and it fhall be forgiven : 

the fin-oflering with his finger, and put it upon||him. 
the horns of the burnt- offering altar, and fhall | 11 G But if he * be not able to bring two 
pour all s£: vg of the blood thereof at the foot} turtle doves. or two young pigeons, then he 
of the altar ithat hath finned fhall bring for his offering, 

z+ And he fhall take away all the fat thereof, ithe tenth part of an‘ ephah « of fine flower for a 
as the fat of the lamb of the peace-offcrings is fin-offering, he fhall put none * oil thereto, 
taken away: then the prieft fhall burn it upon!) neither put any incenfe thereon: for it is a fin- 
che altar > with the oblations of the Lord made!! offering. 
by Are, and the pr rieft fhall make an atonement!| 12 Then he fhall bring it to the prieft, and 
for him concerning his fin that he hath com-i|the prieft fhall take his handful of it for the 

ail his fat, as the 

* Venn 

mitted, and it hall be rorgiven him. * remembrance thereof, and burn it upon the so, .,, 
altar * with the offerings of the Lord made by , 4, hag 

CHAP. Y. | fire : for itis a fin-offering. i‘ 
ae a) be bear 13 So the prieft fhall make an atonement for 

OF ben Gh Sac him, as touching his fin that he hath committed 
oft eon ik as ee eo eath eo tbl ‘in one of thefej points, and it fhall be forgiven 

ue Sarid i a Henle 0) him: and the remnant thall be the prieft’s, as the 
2 19 the Leva. neatalfenie 

L SOif + r any have firined, that is, tif he, 14 And the Lord {pake unto Mofes, faying, 
has heard the voice of another, and he can|} 15 If any perfon tranigrefs and fin through 

be a witncis, whether he hath {een or * Known of ji ignorance, ‘ dy teking away things confecrated 
tt, i be do not utter it, he fhall bear his ini-!-unto the Lord, he fhall then “bring for his 

" guity |trefpafs-offering, unto the Lord a ram without 
2 [ither if one touch any unclean thing,|!blemifh out of the flock, worth two thekels of 

rit be a carrion of an unclean beait, or||filver ® by the eftimation after the fhekel of the 

rast teRifieth rot the 

# eaviiey of unclean cattle, or 2 carrion of un-|ifanctuary, for a trefpafs offering. 
Cla acccping things, and is not aware of it, yet'} 16 So he fhall reftore that ‘wherein he hath 
i is uncican, and hath offended : ‘offended, in taking away of the holy thing, and 

! fhall 

‘ i 

rein he reprefented Jefus Chritt. ° Or, vow rathly without jult examination of the cir- 
~ Read ver. 24. cumftances, and not knowing what fhall be the iffue of the 
lvaaing that the punishment of his fin fhould be laid | |fame. 

upon that beaft, or, that he had reccived all things of God,|] ? Which have been mentioned before in this chapter. 
ind ofered this willingly, 4 Or, declare him to be purged of that fin. 

= Cr, befices the burnt-oferings, which were daily}{ * Which is about a pottle. 
oats to the Lord. * As in the meat-offering, chap. 2 1. 

Whereby itis commanded to bear witnefsto the truth,|| * As touching the firlt fruits or tithes due to the prieits 
d cifclofe the i iniquity of the ungodiy. and Levites. 

+ & By the eftimation of the prieft, chap. 27 



The law of burut-offerings. So CHAP. Vii The offering of Aaron aid bis fons. 

ef Chr: fhall put the fifth paft more thereto, and give it||_ 12 But the fire upon the?altar fhall burn Bef. Chrs 

149% unto the prieft: fo the prieft thall make an ||thereon end never be put out: wherefore the 149% 

atonement for him with the ram of the trefpafs- |} pricit fhall burn wood in it every morning, and 

offering, and it fhall be forgiven him. lay the burnt-offering in order upon it, and he 
17 ¢ Alfo if any fin, and * do agaist any of jiball burn thereon che fat of the peace-offer- 

the commandments of the Lord, which ought)fings. 

not to be done, and know not, and" fin, and bear}{ 13 The fire fhall ever burn upon the altar, 

his iniquity, aid Never go out. 

18 Then fhall he bring a ram without blemifh|} 14 4 * Alo this is the law of the meat-offer- * ch, 2. 

ress out of the flock, in thy eftimation «worth * two'}ing, which Aaron’s fons fhall offer in the pres 4, ia 
3 fockels for a wefpafs-offering unto the prieit : and [fence of the Lord, before the altar, : 

the prieft fhall make an atonement for him con-}}_ 15 He Shull even take thence his handful of 
cerning his “ ignorance wherein he erred, and||fine Hour of the meat-offering and of the oi), 

was not aware: fo it thall be forgiven him. and all the incente which zs upon the meat- 
19 This is the trefpafs-offering tor the trefpafs offering, and fhall burn it upon the altar for a 

committed againit the Lord. feet favour, as a * memorial thereof unto the ¢ ch. 2.97 
Lord: 

CHAP. VI. 16 But the reft thereof fhall Aaron and his 
: sas fons eat: it fhall be eaten without leaven in the 

6 The offering for fins which are done willinzh. 9 es gee ie ae 
: The low of the buret-offerings. 13 The fire mag holy place: in the court of the tabernacle of the 

congregation they fhall eat it. 
17 It fhall not be * baken with leaven: I 

have given it for their portion of mine offerings 
made by fire: for it is as the fin-offering and as. 
the trefpafs-oficring, 

18 All the males among the children of Aa- 
ron fhall eat of it: it fall de a ftatute for ever in 
your generations concerning the offerings of the 
Lord made by fire: * whatloever toucheth them » zy0a, 29; 
fhall be holy. 37" 

19 @ Again the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
Ing, s . 

ne This is the offering of Aaron and his 
fons, which they fhall offer unto the Lord in the 
day when he is anointed: the tenth part of an 
* ephah. of fine flour, for a meat-offering * per- » Broa, 26: - 
petual: half of it in the morning, and .half 5% 
thereof at night. A 

ar In. the frying-pan it fhall be made with 
oil: thou fhatt bring it fried, and fhalt offer the 
i baken pieces of the meat-offering for a fweet 
avour unto the Lord, 
- 22 And the’ prieft that is ‘ anointed in his 
ftead, among his fons fhall offer it: it és the 
Lord’s ordinance for ever, it fhall be burnt alto- 
gether. 
“a3 For every meat-offering of the prieft fhall 

be durnt altogether, it fhall not be eaten. 
24 Furthermore, the Lord fpake unto 

Mofes, faying, : 
25 Speak unto Aaron, and unto his fons, and 

fay, This is the law of the -fin-oftering, In ‘the 
place where the burnt-offering is killed fhall the 
fin-offering be killed before the Lord, for it is 
moft holy. 

. 26 The prieft that offereth this fin-offering 
thall eat it: in the holy place fhall it be eaten 
in the court of the tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion, 

27 Whatfoever fhall touch the fleth thereof 
fhall be holy: and when there droppeth of the 
blood thereof upon a * garment, thou fhalt wath 
that whereon it droppeth in the holy place: 

28 Alfo the earthen pot that it is fodden in 
Ce fall 

abide evermore upon the altar. 14 The law of 
the meat-offering. 20 The offering of Aaron and 
bis foas. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
z If any fin and commita trefpafs againit 

the Lord, and deny unto his neighbour that which 
was taken him to keep, or that which was put to 

him of * truft, or doth by ” robbery, or by vio- 
lence opprefs his neighbour, 

3 Or hath. found. that which was loft, and 

° aNum.sé Genieth it, and fweareth falfely, * for any of shefe 
4 things that a man doth, * wherein he finneth : 

4 When I fay, he thus finneth and trefpaffeth, 
he fhall then reftore the robbery that he robbed, 
or the thing taken by violence which he took by 
force, or the thing which was delivered him to 
keep, or the loft thing which he found, 
- § Or for whatfoever he hath fworn falfely, 

taNom.g'7 he fhall both reftore it in the whole * fum, and 
fhall add the fitth part more thereto, and give it 
unto him to whom it pertaineth, the fame day 
that he offereth for his crefpafs. 

6 Alfo he fhall bring for his trefpafs unto the 
'sch.3.ss. Lord, a ram without blemifh out of the * flock 

: in thy eftimation worth two foekels for a trefpafs- 
offering unto the prieft. 

7 And the prieft fhall make an atonement for 
him before the Lord, and it thall be forgiven 

i him, whatfoever thing he hath done and tref- 
paffed therein. 

8 @ Then the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
g Command Aaron and his fons, faying, This 

is the *law of the burnt-offering (it is the burnt- 
offering, becaufe it burneth upon the altar all the 
night unto the morning, and the fire burneth 
on the altar) 

10 And the prieft fhall put on his linen gar- 
ment, and fhall put on his linen breeches upon 
*his flefh, and take away the afhes when the fire 
hath confumed the burnt-offering upon the al- 
tar, and he fhall put them befide the ¢ altar. 

11 After, he fhall put off his garments, and 
put on other raiment, and carry the afhes forth 
without the hoft unto a clean place. 

4 
q 
4 
be 
i 
4 

panel te at aE 

$ Or, fried, 

a ae et aan ae 

" That is, afterward remembereth that he hath finned 
when his confcience doth accufe him. 

 Elfe if his fin againft God come of malice, he muft dic, 
Num. 15. 30. . 

* To beftow and occupy for the ufe of him that gave it, 
y By any guile or unlawful means... 
= Wherein he cannot but fin: or, wherein a man ac- 

Cultometh to fin by perjury, or fuch like thing. 

therein, 
> Upon his feeret parts, Exod. 28. 43. 
© in the afh-pans appointed for that ufe. 
4 Or knead with leaven, and after baken. 
© So oft as the high-prieft thall be elected and anointed. 
f His fon that fhall fucceed him. 
% Mcaning, the garment of the prieft, 

2 That is, the ceremonies which ought to be obferved 



ge a ee ee ee Re a enn 

Tis lean of trefpafs-offering. LEVITICUS. Fat and blood forbidden, 

3.5 Cin thall be broken: bur ifit be fodden in a brafen|,is offered : he fhall leave nothing thereof until Bef Ck, 
1492- pot, it fhall both be fcoured and wafhed with ‘the morning. ; 1490, 

® water. | 16 But if the facrifice of his offering be a 
29 All the males among the priefts fhall eat ‘ vow, or a free-offering, it fhall be eaten the 

thereof, fer it is meft holy. fame day that he offereth his facrifice : and fo 
30 * Bur no fin-offering, whofe blood is} in the morning the refidue thereof fhall be 

** brought into the tabernacle of the shaeetien| ocr. 

to make reconciliation in the holy place, fhall|/ 17 But as much of the offered flefh as re- 
be eaten, 2:4 hall be burnt in the * fre. ymaineth unto the third day, fhall be burnt with 

‘fire. 
18 For if any of the flefh of his peace-offer- 

ings be eaten in the third day, he fhall not be 
eee that offereth if, neither fhall it be 
‘reckoned unto him, but fhall be an abomination : 
itherefore the perfon that eateth of it fhal) * bear 
‘his iniquity. < 

' 1g The flefh alfo that toucheth any unclean 
2 In the place where they kill the burnt-|}* thing, fhall not be eaten, dut burnt with fire : 

offering, fhall they kill che trefpafs-offering, and jj but of * this fleth all that be clean fhall eat there- 
the blood thereof hall he fprinkle round about}iof, : 
upon the altar. 20 But if any eat of the flefh of the peace- 

3 All the fat thereof alfo fhall * he offer, the| offerings that pertaineth to the Lord, having his : 
rump, and the fat that covereth the inwards. * uncleannefs upon him, even the fame perfon i 

« After he fhall rake away the two kidnies,|/fhall be cut off from his people. * Chit; 
with the fat that is on them and upon the}} 2: Moreover, when any toucheth any unclean 
flanks, and the caul on the liver, with the kid-|jthing, as the uncleannefs of man, or of an un- 
nies. clean beaft, or of any filthy abomination, and 

5 Then the prieft fhall burn them upon the|jeat of the fiefh of the peace-offerings, which 
altar, ror an oftring made by iire unto the Lord:||pertaineth unto the Lord, even that perfon fhall 
this is a trefpafs-offering. be cut off from his people» 

6 All the males among the priefts fhall eat|| 22 ¢ Again, the Lord fpake unto Mofes, 
thereof, it fhali be eaten in the holy place, for it||faying, 
is moft holy. 23 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and 

7 Asthe fin-offering is, fo is the trefpafs-offer-||fay, * Ye fhall eat no fat of beeves, nor of fheep, «ch... 
ing, one * Jaw ferveth for both: ° that where-|/nor of goats : 
with the prieft fhall make atonement fhall be}; 24 Yet the fat of the dead beaft, and the 
his. fat of that which is torn «th beafis, fhall be oc- 

8 Alfo the prieft that offereth any man’s||cupied to any ufe, but ye fhall not eat of it. 
bernt-citiing, fhall have the fxin of the burnt-|} 25 For whofoever cateth the fat of the beaft, 
offzring, which he hath offered. of the which he shail offer an offering made by 

g And ail the meat-offering that is baken in|ifire to the Lord, even the perfon that eateth 
the oven, and ihat is dreffed in the pan, and in||fhall be cut off from his people. 
the frying-pan, fhali be the prieft’s chat offereth|| 26 Neither * fhall ye eat any blood, either 
it. of fowl, or of beaft, in all your dwellings. * Gea.g.t 

10 And every meat-offering mingled with oil,||_ 27 Every perfon that eateth any blood, even “'** 
and that is ? dry, fhall pertain unto all the fons||the fame perfon fhall be cut off from his people. 
of Aaron, to all alike. 28 q And the Lord talked with Mofes, fay- 

t1 Furthermore, this is the law of the peace-||ing, 
offerings, which he fhal} offer unto the Lord. 29 Speak unto the children of Hrael, and fay, 

12 5 Ir he offer it to give thanks, then he||He that offereth his peace-offerings unto the 
fhall offer for his thanks-offering, unleavened||Lord, fhall bring his gift unto the Lord of his 
cakes mingled with oil, and unleavened wafers ||peace-offerings : 
anointed with oil, and fine flour fried with the{| 30 His © hands fhall bring the offerings of 
cakes mingled with oil. the Lord made by fire: even the fat with the 

13 He fhall offer ao his offering with cakes||breaft fhall he bring, that the breaft may be 
of leavened bread for his peace-offerings, to||* fhaken to and fro before the Lord. 
give thanks. 31. Then the prieft fhall burn the fat upon * ®! + 

14 And of all the facrifice he fhall offer one}! the altar, and the breaft fhall be Aaron’s and his 
ciks for an heave-offering unto the Lord, and it}|fons. 
fhall be the prieft’s chat fprinklech the blood of|| 32 And the right fhoulder fhall ye give unto 
the peace-offerings, the prieft for an heave-offering of your peace- 

15 Alto the fieth of his peace-offerings for|| offerings. 
thankfgiving fhall be eaten the fame day that it 

CHAP. VII. 

f the trejpafs offering. 11 Alf of the 
gs. 24 The fat and the blesd may not 

Lei this is the law of the * trefpafs-offer- 

ing, it is moft holy. 

33 The 

3 eae ie in the av Exod. 30. 18. 4 Peace-offerings contain a confeflion and thank{giving 
et of the camp, chap. 4. 12. for a benefit received, and alfo a vow, and free-offering to 

© Which is for the fmallerfins, and fuch as are committed , re is 
ee receive a benefit. 

by ignorance, * If he make a vow to offer: for elfe the fleth of the 
t At tke court gate, peace-offerings muft be eaten the fame day. 
= The high-prieft. — * The fin, wherefore he offered, hall remain. 

, : re fame reo peeing that thisword|| After it be facrificed. 
sefpafs fignigeth Jefs than fin. a e i i 

« Meaning, the re2 which is left and not burnt. Ae hoe ae * And fhould not fend i : # Bee has na ol war labor, | nd fhou! ae end it by another. 



4 The prigl's portion. CHAP. viii. 

A Bef. Chr. 
kt. 1490 

1% Exod, 285 
Lod 
TY Exod. 3o 
’ 24s 

* Exod, 29. 

* Exod, 28. 

Aaron and his fons. confecrated.. 

12 * And he poured of the anointing oil Bef. Chr. 
upon Aaron’s head, and anointed him, to fanc- Sons 
tify him, raves 

13 After; Mofes brought Aaron’s fons, aid 
put coats upon them, and girded them with gir- 
dles, and put bonnets upon their heads, as the 
Lord had commanded Mofes. 

14 * Then he brought the bullock for the Exod. 29; 
fin-offering, and Aaron and his fons put their Gy, 4,2. 
hands upon the head of the bullock for the fin- 

offering: 
15 And Mofes flew him, and took the blood, 

which he put uport the horns of the ® altar round 
about with his finger, and purified the altar, and 
poured the ref of the blood at the foot of the 
altar: fo he fandtified * it, to make reconciliation 
upon it. 

16 Theti he took all the fat that was upon 
the inwards: and the caul of the liver, and the 
two kidnies, with their fat, which Mofes burned 
upon the altar. 

17 But the bullock and his ¢ hide, and his 
fichh, and his dung, he burnt with fire without 
the hoft, as the Lord had commanded Mofes. 

18 @ Alfo he brought the ram for the burnt- 
offering, and Aaron and his fons put their hands 
upon the head of the ram. 

19 So Mofes killed it, and fprinkled the blood 
upon the altar round about, 

20 And Mofes cut the ram in pieces, and 
burnt the head with the pieces, and the fat, 

21 And.wafhed the inwards and the legs in 
water: fo Mofes burnt the ram every whit upon 
the altar: for it was a burnt-offering for a fweet 
favour, which was made by fire unto the Lord, 
as the Lord had commanded Mofes. 

22 @ * After, he brought the other ram, the * Exod. 294 
ram of confecrations, and Aaron and his fons laid 3** 
their hands upon the head of the ram, 

23 Which Mofes * flew, and took of the blood 
of it, and put it upon the lap of Aason’s right 
ear, and upon the thumb of his right hand, and 
upon the great toe of his right foot. 
‘24 Then Mofes brought Aaron’s fons, and 

put of the blood on the lap of their right ears, 
and upon the thumbs of their right hands, and 
upon the great toes of their right feet, and Mo- 30> 
fes fprinkled she ref of the blood upon the altar ~ 
round about. ; : 

25 And he took the fat and the rump, and all 
the fat that was upon the inwards, and the caul 
of the liver, and the two kidnies with their fat, 
and the right fhoulder. 

26 Alfo he took of the bafket of the unleavened 
bread that was before the Lord, one unleavened 
cake, and a cake of oiled bread, and one water, 
and put them on the fat, and upon the right 
thoulder. ‘ 4 

27 So he put * all in Aaron’s hands, and in * Exod, 29, 
his fons hands, and fhook it to and fro before ** 
the Lord. 

28 After, Mofes took them out of their 
hands, and burnt them upon the altar for a 
burnt-offering : for thefe were confécrations for 
a fweet favour which were made by fire unto 
the Lord. 

33 The fame that offereth the blood of the 
peace-offerings, and the fat among the fons of 

Aaron, fhall have the right fhoulder for his 
art. 
34 For the breaft fhaken to and fro, and the 

fhoulder lifted up, have I taken of the children 
of Iftael, eves of their peace-offerings, and have 
given them unto Aaron the prieft, and unto his 

fons, by a ftatute for ever from among the chil- 
dren of Ifrael. 

35 § This is the * anointing of Aaron, and 
the anointing of his fons, concerning the offer- 

ings of the Lord made by fire, in the day when 
he prefented them to ferve in the prieft’s office 
unto the Lord. ‘ 

36 The which portions the Lord commanded 
to give them in the day that he anointed them 
from among the children of Ifrael, by a ftatute 
for ever in their generations, 

37 This is aifo the law of the burnt-offering, 
of the meat-offering, and of the fin-offering, and 
of che trefpafs-offering, and of the’ confecrations; 
and of the peace-offerings, 

38 Which the Lord commanded Mofes in the 
mount Sinai, when he conimanded the children 
of Ifrael to offer their gifts unto the Lord in the 
wildernefs of Sinai. 

Cc HA P. VIL 

12 The anointing of Aaron and his fons, with the fo- 

crifice concerning the fame. 

Fterward the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 * Take Aaron and his fons with him, and 
the garments, and the * anointing oil, and a bul- 
lock for the fin-offering, and two rams, and a 
bafket of unleavened bread, 

3 And affemble all the company at the door 
of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

4 So Mofes did as the Lord had commanded 
him, and the company was affembled at the door 
of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

5 Then Mofes faid unto the company, * This 
is the thing which the Lord hath commanded to 
do. 

6 And Mofes brought Aaron, and his fons, 
and wafhed them with water, 

7 And put upon him the coat, and girded 
him with a girdle, and cloathed him with the 
robe, and put the ephod on him, which he gird- 
ed with the broidered gard of the ephod, and 
bound it unto him therewith. 

8 After he put the breaft-plate thereon, and 
put in the breaft-plate * the urim and thum- 
mim. 

g Alfo he put the mitre upon his head, and 
put upon the mitre on the fore-front the golden 
plate, and the * holy crown, as the Lord had 
commanded Mofes. 

10 (Now Mofes had taken the anointing oil, 
and anointed the * tabernacle and all that was 
therein, and fanctified them, 

11 And fprinkled thereof upon the altar fe- 
ven times, and anointed the altar and all his in- 
itruments, and the iaver, and his foot, to fanctify 
then) 29 Like- 

* Thatis, his privilege, reward and portion. 
¥ Which facrifice was offered when the priefts were con- 

fecrated, Exod. 29. 22. ; 
2 So called, becaufe this fuperfcription, Holinels to the 

Lord, was graven in it, 
4 That is, the holicit of all, the fanfuary and the coust. | 

» Of the burnt-offering. 
* To offer for the fins of the people, é 
4 Inother burnt-offerings, which are not of confecration, 

or offering for himfelf, the pricit hath the tkin, chap. 7. 8. 
© Mofes did this, becaufe that the prieits were not yet 

eflablithed in their office, : 



Sarees 4 
Tos frh-cfferings of arci. LEVITICUS. Aaron bleffeth the peopie. 

Bet. Ck. 29 Likewife Mofes took the breaft of the; ‘thee and for the people: offer alfo the offering Bef. Chr, 

ram of confecretions, and fhook it to and fro: of the people, and make an atonement for them, 149° 

*> before the Lord: for it was Motes’s * portion, | as the Lord hath commanded. 

as the Lord had commanded Motes. . § € Aaron therefore went unto the altar, and 

30 Alo Moles took of the anointing oil, and killed the calf of the fin-offering, which was for 

of the blood which was upon the altar, and |'himfelf. ; 

fprinkled it upon Aarcn, upon Ins garments, 9 -And the fons of Aaron brought the blood 

and upon his fons, and on his fons garments | unto him, and he dipt his finger in the blood, 

with him: {> he fanctified Aaron, his garments, |,and put it upon the horns of the altar, and 

and his fons, and his fons garments with him. | poured she ryt of the blood at the foot of the 
31 € Afterward Mofs faid unto Aaron and yaleat. ot 

his fons, Seethe the ficth at the door of the ‘ ta- 10 But the fat and the kidnies, and the caul 

‘itz. bernacle of the congregation, and there * eat it|jof the liver of the fin-offering, he * burnt up- 

% sseith che bread that is in the baiket of confecra-jjon the altar, as the Lord had commanded 

7" dons, as ] commanded, fying, cron and his 'Mofes. 

fons fRuil eat it. 11 The fleth alio and the hide he burnt with 

32 Burt chet which remaineth of the fieth and |;fire without the hoft. 
of the bread, fhall ve burn with fire. ; 42 After, he flew the burnt-offering, and 

33 And ye fhall not depart from the door of |:-Aaron’s fons brought unto him the blood, 

the tshernacle of the congregation feven days, j, Which he fprinkled round about upon the 
uatil the days of your confecrations be at an altar. 

send: for *teven days, fad tle LerJ, fhall he |: 13 Alfo they brought the burnt-offering unto 
+ confecrate you. him with the pieces thereof, and the head, and he 

34 Ast ke hath done this day : ¢ the Lord ; burnt ¢Le upon the altar. 

hath commanded io do, to make an atonement}; 14 Likewife he did wath the inwards and the 
fur you. [egs, and * burnt slew upon the burnt-ofering 

33 Therefore fhall ye abide at the door of 08 the altar. 
the teberna: le of the congregation day and night,!!_ 15 € Then he offered the people’s offering, 

feven days, and fhall Keep the watch of the|:and took a goat, which was the fin-ofering for 
Lord, that ye dic not: for fo I am commanded. |!the people, and flew it: and offered it for fin, 

36 So Aaron and his fons did all things|:as the firft: 
which the Lurd had commanded by the * hand}} 16 So he offered the burnt-offcring, and pre- 

of Motes. jpared it, according to the manner. 
| 17 He prefented alfo the meat-offering, and 

CHAP. IX. |filled his hand thereof, and * vbefide the burnt- » rohan 
: “ . ‘facrifice of the morning, he burnt sLis upon the >" 

& Gls fiji cherings of daron. 22 Aaron bleffeth A eo oD pon the 
} i «op ey {altar. 

te . ae ae lad eee, | 18 He flew alfo the bullock, and the ram for 
Sp TRE prettier fre as j the peace-offerings, that was for the people, and 
ND inthe “eighth day Motes called Aa-|' Aaron’s fons brought unto him the blood, which 
ron cnd his fons, and the elders of Hrael:';he fprinkled upon the altar round about, 

ae, 2 7 Then ke faid unto Aaron, Take thee al; 1g With the fat of the bullock, and of the 
“ young calf for a ' fin-offering, and a ram for a|'ram, the rump, and that which covereth the in- 

burnt-offering, feth without blemith, and bring|' wards, and the kidnies, and the caul of the liver. 
teem: betore the Lord. | 20 So they laid the fat upon the breafts, and 

2 And unco the children of Hracl thou fhali)‘he burnt the fat upon the altar. 

fpeak, faving, Take ye an he-goat for a fin-'! 21 But the ° breafts and the right fhoulder 
offering, and a calt, anda lamb, both of a year; Aaron fhook to and fro before the Lord, as the 
old, without blemih, ura burnt-offering : :. Lord had commanded Mokes. 

builo.!. and a ram for peace-offer-,, 22 So Aaron lift up his hand toward the peo- 
ings, to offer bufore the Lord, and a meat-offer- ple, and bleffed them, and ? caine down from 
ing mingk 4 with oil: fur to-day the Lord wiil!loffering of the fin-offering, and the burnt-offer- 
Oppeey uate you. ‘ing, and the peace-olierings. 

s © Thea day brought that which Mofes;, 23 After, Mofes and Aaron went into the ta- 
-1 bifore the tabernacle of the con-|/bernacle of the congregation, and came out, and 
» witall the aflembly drew near and]/* bleffed the people, and the glory of the Lord 

Yberue the * Lord. appeared to all the people. 
6 Per Mofes had faid, This is the thing'| 24 * And there came a fire out from the Lord, «c- -! 

stich the Lord comaiznded that ye fhould do,!|and confumed upon the altar the burnt-ofiering 7°" 
and the elory of the Lord hall appear unto you) ;,and the fat: which when all the people faw, they +- 

7 Then Mofes fad vata Aaron, Drow neari!t gave thanks, and fell on their faces, 
hy Gn-offering, and thy) 

22 ALOSCH 

CHAP. | 

——$—$ 

cnt fart 
i 

i 
1 

! Read, for the underftanding of this place, Heb. 5. 3. 
and >. 27. 

vi the ieven days before{; = Thatis, he laid them in ordcr, and fo they were burnt 
oe : when the Lord fent down fire. 

Fofesiza of che prizthood, yi * All this mult be underftood of the preparation of th: 
< the burnt-ofer |" facrifiees which were.burnt after, ver. 24. 

, and the meat-': © Of the bullock and the ram. 
| ? Becaufe the altar was near the fan@tuary, which was 
the upper end, therefore he is faid to come down. 

+ Or, prayed for the people. 

ore the altar, where his glory cppeand. 



Nadab ond Abibu burnt. Crar:x. xi - 

f, Chr. 

a CHAP. X. 

» Nadab and Abibu are burat. 6 Tjrael mourneth 

for them, but the priefs might mot. 9 The prigfs 

ave forbidden wine. 

. * Nadab and Abihu, the fons of 

tn ae took either of them his cenfer, 

one ond put fire therein, and put incenfe thereupon
, 

and offered ' {trange fire before the Lord, which 

he had not commanded them. 

2 Therefore a fire went out from the Lord, 

and devoured them: fo they died before the 

" ehre Mofes faid unto Aaron, This is it that 

the Lord fpake, faying, I will be § fanétified in 

them that come near me, and before all the 

people I will be glorified: but Aaron held his 

Ee hid Mofes called Mifhael and Elzaphan, 

the fons of Uzziel, the uncle of Aaron,
 and faid 

/tOnewe unto them, Come near, carry your t brethren 

ans from hefore the fanétuary out of the hoft. 

5 Then they went, and carried them in their 

coats out of the holt, as Mofes had commande
d. 

6 After, Mofes faid unto Aaron and unto 

Eleazar and Ithamar his fons, * Uncover not 

your heads, neither rend your clothes, left ye die, 

and left wrath come upon all the people : but 

Jet your brethren, all the houfe of Ifrael, be- 

wail the burning which the Lord hath. * kin- 

ui "And go not ye out from the door of the 

tabernacle of the congregation, left ye die : for 

the anointing oil of the Lord is upon you : and 

they did according to Mofes’s commandment. 

8 @¢ And the Lord fpake unto Aaron, fay- 

- Clea and unclean beats. 

and thy fons, and thy * daughters with thee : Bef. Chr. 
for they are given as thy { duty and thy fons , 449% 
duty, of the peace-offerings of the children of Lf or pentiom 
‘acl, : 
| “rg The -heave-fhoulder, and the fhaken- 

| breait fhall «they. bring with the offerings made 
by fire of the fat, to fhake # to and fro before 
the Lord, and ‘it fhall be thine, and thy fons 
with thee by a law for ever, as the Lord hath 
commanded. 

16 @ And Mofes fought the goat that was 
offered for fin, and lo, it was burnt : therefore 
he was angry with Eleazar and Ithamar, the 
fons of Aaron, which were * left alive, fay- 
ing, 

17 Wherefore have ye not eaten the fin-offer- 
ing in the holy place, fecing it is moft holy ? and 
God hath given it you, to bear the iniquity of the 
congregation, to make an atonement for them 
before the Lord. 

18 Behold, the blood of it was not brought 
within-the holy place: ye fhould have eaten it 
in the holy place, * as I commanded. 

1g And Aaron faid unto Mofes, Behold, this 
day ” have they offered their fin-offering, and 
their burnt-offering before the Lord, and fuch 
things as thou knowe? are come untome: if I 
had eaten the fin-offering to-day, fhould it have 
been accepted in the fight of the Lord ? 

20 So when Mofes heard it, he was * con- 
tent, 

g 

i 

4 
( 
Ie 

* Ch. 6, 265 

CHAP. XI. 

1 Of Leafts, fifoes, and birds, which be clean, and 
which be unclean. 

FTER, the Lord fpake unto Mofes and 
\ to Aaron, faying unto them, 
2 2 ga unto the children of Ifrael, and fay, 

* Thefe are the beafts which ye * thall eat, among * Gen.7.2. 
all the beafts that are on the earth. ee 

3 Whatfoever parteth the * hoof, and is clo: ©" 

ing, ; : 

10. drink Thou fhale not drink wine nor } {trong 

‘tu mketh drink, thou, nor thy fons with thee, when ye 

turks come into the tabernacle of the congregation, 

lett ye die : ¢his is an ordinance for ever through- 

out your generations, ven footed, and cheweth the cud, among the 

10 That ye may put difference between the}} beafts, that fhall ye eat: 

holy and the unholy, and between the clean.and|| 4 But of: them that chew the cud, or divide’ 

the unclean, the hoof only, of them ye fhall not eat: as the. 

it And that ye may teach the children of || camel, becaufe he cheweth the cud, and divideth 

% Ufrael all the ftatutes which the Lord hath com-}not-the hoof, he fhall be unclean unto you. 

4 1.01, em. manded them by the + hand of Mofes. 5 Likewife the coney, becaufe he cheweth the 
< mifion, 12 @ Then Mofes faid unto Aaron, and cud, -and divideth ‘not the hoof, he fhall be un- 

y unto Eleazar and to Ithamar his fons that were |i clean to' you. 

lett, Take the meat-offering that remaineth of|| 6 -Alfo the hare, becaufe he cheweth the cud, 

the offerings of the Lord made by fire, and eat}]and diyideth not the hoof, he thal be unclean 
2 it without leaven befide the altar: for it is moft}}to you. 

3 holy : 7 And the fwine, becaufe he parteth the hoof 
13 And ye fhall eat it in the holy place, be-|land is cloven-footed, but clieweth not the cud, 

Gie it is thy duty, and thy fons duty, of the}}he fhall be unclean to you. 

offerings of the Lord made by fire: for fol.am|}_ § Of their * fefh hall ye not eat, and their 
commanded. carcafe fhall ye not touch: for they thal) be un- 

“Ed 1. 14 Alfo the * fhaken breaft, and the heave-}}clean to you. 

td i lean place ; thou 10, whete fhoulder fhall ye eat na fc P 5 
1% 10 uns 

sannels, a 

+ Not taken of the altar, which was fent from heaven, 
and endured until the captivity of Babylon. 

+ [will punith them that ferve me otherwife than [ have 
commanded, not {paring the chief, that the people may 
fear and praife my judgments. . 

€ As though ye lamented for them, preferring your car- 

nal affeétion to God’s jut judgment, chap. 19. 28. Deut. 

Dd 9 F Thefe 

firft-born, and the Eafter lamb. Read chap. 22. 12, 13. 
® And not confumed as Nadab and Abihu, 
Y That is, Nadab and Abihu, 
% Mofes bare with his infirmity, confidering his great for- 

row, but doth not leave an example to forgive them that ma- 
licioufly tranfgrefs the commandment of God. 

2 Or, whereof ye may eat. 
> He noteth four. forts of beats : fome chew the cud on- 

ly, and fome have only the foot cleft: others, neither chew 
the cud, nor have the hoof cleft: the fourth both chew the 
cud, and have the hoof divided, which may be eaten. 

© God wauld that hereby for a time they fhould be dif- 
cerned as his people from the Gentiles, | 

yt 
* In deftroying Nadab and Abihu the chief, and men2- 

cing the reft, except they repent. : ‘ 
“ For the brealt and fhoulders of the peact-offermgs 

2 might be brought to their families, fo that their daughters 

might eat of them, as alla of the offerings of firll fruits, the 
Wapato 



ee Pe EE RG ES EE EM pe PS TLS Oe Te eee aad wc os, fen’ LEVITICUS. and creeping things, os ee 
ee cre € Thete thall ye ext, of all that are in the]! 39 Alfo the rat, and the lizard, and the ca- Bef. Chy, 
145% eaters: whatfsever hath fins and feales in the} ;Mcicon, and the ftellio, and the mole. 1450, 

waters, in the feas, or in the rivers,them fhall yo! 31 Thefe thall be unclean to you among all ee jthat creep: whofacver doth touch them wher 
10 But all thar have not fins nor fcales in the! | they be dead, fhall be unclean until the even. 

feas, or in the rivers, of all that * moveth in the 32 Alfo whatfoever any of the dead carcafes 
waters, and of all ‘living things that are in the jof them doth fall upon,  fhall be unclean, 
waters, they thail be an abomination unto you. j}hether it be veffel of wood, or raiment, or 

11 Ther, I fay, fhall be an abomination tolj’ fkin, or fack: whetfoever veffel it be that is 
veut: ve fhall not cat of their feih, but fhall joccupicd, it fhall be put in the water as unclean 
zbhor their carcale. jiuntil the even, and jo be purified. 

12 Whatfoever hath not fins nor fcales in}, 33 But every earthen veffel, whereinto any.of 
the waters, that fhall be abomination unto’ them falleth, whatfoever is within it thall be ie ltunclean, and * ye fhall break it. * Chap. ¢ 

ys € Thefe fhall ve have alfo in abomination 34 All meat alfo that fhall be eaten, if any *3 
among the fowls, they fhall not be eaten, for! /uch water come upon it, fhall be unclean: and 

=-, th¢vare an abomination: the eagle, andthe j got! "all drink that fhall be drunk in all fitch veflels, 
“and the olpray : : }:fhall be unclean. ; 

tz Alio the vulture, and the kite after his} | 35 And every thing that their carcafe fall 
i), upon fhall be unclean: the furnace or the pot 

ie ill ravens after their kind : [,thall be broken: for they are. unclean unto 

to The oftrich alfo, and the night-crow, and) you. ; 
oe w, and the hawk after his kind: j; 36 Yet the fountains and wells where there js 

eal 

: >? “1 alto, and the cormorant, plenty of water fhall be clean : but that which 
penele j* toucheth their carcafes, fhall be unclean, 

Alt the f redihank, and the pelican, and); 37 And if there fall of the dead carcafe up- 
ee any feed which ufeth to be fown, it fhall be 

1 clfo, the heron after his Kind unclean. _ 
e lzpwing, and the bat: 38 But if any ' water be poured upon the feed, jo every fowl that creepeth and gocth|jand there fall of their dead carcafe thereon, it 

gpon all four, fuch fhali be an abomination un-}} thal be unclean unto you. 
j 39 If alfo any beait, whereof ye may cat, die, 

21 Yet thefe fhall ye eat: of every fowl that}jhe that toucheth the carcafe thereof fhall be un- 
creepeth, zd goeth upon all four, which ZT have jclean until the even. Re 
their feet and legs ail of onc, to leap withal up-!; 40 And he that eateth of the carcafe of it, 

2 | thall wath his clothes, and be unclean until the - 
22 Of them ye thal eat thefe, the gralhop-|jeven : he alfo that beareth the carcafe of it, 

per alter his kind, and the ‘ folean aiter his fhall wath his clothes, and be unclean until the 
kind, the hargol atter his kind, and the hagab leven set Ss : 
after his kind, 41 Every creeping thing therefore that creep- 

3 Butall ceter fowls that creep and havei;eth upon the earth, fhall be an abomination, and 
four tect, they fae!” be an abomination untoj!not be eaten, 
nu 42 Whatfoever goeth upon the breaft, and 
“as For by fuch ye fhall be polluted ; who-!!whatfoever goeth upon all four, or that hath 
focver toucheth their carcafe, fhall be unclean! i many feet among all creeping things that creep 
unto the evening. ; | upon the earth, ye fhall not cat of them, for they 

23 Whofoever alfo * beareth of their carcafe,!|fhall be abomination. 
fhall wth his clothes, and be unclean : 43 Ye fhall not pollure yourfelves with any 

“onthe earth, 

ny 

cvea. 
25 Evycry beaft that hath claws divided, and! 

is t not cieven-footed, nor cheweth the cud, 
{uch th. 1 be unclean unto you. : every one that 
reacheth them fhall be unclean. 

unclean with them, neither defile yourfelves 
thereby : ye fhall not, I fay, be defiled by 
them, 

44 For I am the Lord your God : be fanc- 
27 And whatfoever gocth upon his paws||tified therefore, and be * holy, for Iam holy, 

zmong all manner of beats that goeth on allj|defile not yourfelves with any creeping thing 
four, “yach fhall be unclean unto you : who fo! jthat creepeth upon the earth. 
dh touch their carcafe fhall be unclean untiljj 43 For Iam the Lord that brought you out 
the even. of the land of Egypt, to be your God, and that 

28 And he that beareth their carcafe, fhall jyou fhould be holy, for I am holy. 
wath his clothes, and be unclean until the even si; 46 This is the law of beaits, and of fowls, 
for fuch fhall be unclean unto you. sand of every living thing that moveth in the 

29 € Allo thefe thall be unclean to you among} | waters, and of every thing that creepeth upon the 
ifs that creep and move upon the earth,|jearth. 7. 

\| 47 That there may be a difference between 
the unclean and clean, and between the beatt 

that 

: that creepeth, neither make yourfelves 

the thins i t t 
the weatel, and the moute, and the * } frog, after; 

his kina : 

As linle fch eneerdered of the fime. 
© As they which come of generation, 
+ Thete were certzin kind. of gra:hnpzers, which are not; 

properly known. 
of the camp. 

‘Tre green frog that fisteth cn tbe baf.es, 

© So much of the water as toucheth it. 
! He fpeaketh of feed that is laid to fleep before it be 

: fown, 
‘= He fheweth why Ged did chufe them to he his pee- 
ple. 1 Pew. Fy. 

| i Asa battle or bag. 
1 

{ 
part 



ee 
The purification. CHAP, xii. xili, Concerning the leprofj. 

Bef. Chr. that may be eaten, and the beaft that ought not|| the hair thereof be turned unto white, then the Bef. Chr. 

1499 to be eaten. 

CHAP. XIL 

2 A law how women foould be purged after their 
deliverance. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and fay, 
When a woman hath brought forth feed, and 
borne a man-child, fhe fhall be unclean * feven 

days, like as fhe is unclean when fhe is put apart 

son shtionNistes 

d 
4 

| 
{ 
ef LOr fow- from her { * difeafe, ; 

Sh rtes 6 (* And in the eighthday the forefkin of the 
Tin ebild’s fleth fhall be circumcifed) 
$* bike 2, 
4 yeas, 
4 Jouns. 

i 
a 

4 And fhe fhall continue in the blood of her 
purifying three ° and thirty days : fhe fhall touch 
no’ hallowed thing, nor come into the ? fanc- 
tuary, until the time of her purifying be out. 

35 But if fhe bear a maid-child, then the fhall 
be unclean two * weeks, as when fhe hath her 

difeafe : and fhe fhall continue in the blood of 
her purifying threefcore and fix days. 

6 Now when the days of her purifying are 
out (whether it be for a fon or for a daughter) 
the fhall bring to the prieft a lamb of one year 
old for a burnt-ofering, and a young pigeon 
oraturtle dove for a fin-offering, unto the door 

of the * tabernacle of the congregation, 
7 Who fhall offer it before the Lord, and 

make an atonement for her: fo fhe fhall be 
purged of the iffte of her blood: this is the law 
tor her that hath borne a male or female. 

8 But + if the be not able to bring a lamb, 
t fhe fhall bring two * turtles, or two young 
pigeons : the one for a burnt-offering, and the 
other for a fin-offering: and the prieft fhall 
make an atonement for her: fo fhe fhall be 
clean. 

448 if Der 
dard fird yt 

CHAP. XIII. 

: 2 What confiderations the pricft ought to obferve in 
‘i judging the leprofy. 28 The black fpot, or feab. 

47 And the leprofy of the garment. 

Oreover the Lord fpake unto Mofes and 
to Aaron, faying, 

a The man that fhall have in the fkin of his 
fieth a fwelling or afcab, or a white fpot, fo that 
in the fkin of his flefh ' it be like the plague of 
leprofy, then he fhall be brought unto Aaron 

‘ the prieft, cr unto one of his fons the priefts, 
") 3 And the prieft fhall look on the fore in the 

fkin of bis flefh : if the hair in the fore be turned 
into white, and the fore feem to be" lower than 
the fkin of his flefh, it is a plague of leprofy : 
therefore the prieft fhall look on him, and + pro- 
nounce him unclean, 

4 But if the white fpot be in the fkin of his 
fiefh, and feem not to be lower than the fkin, nor 

fra 
ie 

SAITN fat 

® So that her hufband for that time could not refort to 
er, 

® Befides the firft feven days. 
P As facrifice, or fuch like. 
4 That is, into the court-gate, till after forty days. 
* Twice fo long as if fhe bare a man-child. 
* Where the burnt-offerings weic wont to he offered. 
' That it may be fafpeéted to be the leprofy. 
* That is, fhrunk in, and be lower chan the reft of the 

fkin, 
* As having the fkin drawn together, or blackith. 
* As touching his bodily difeafe ; for tis difeafe was not 

etal oie 

prieft fhall fhut up Aim that bath the plague, ‘49° 
feven days. _ - 4 

5 After, the prieft thall look upon him the 
feventh day: and if the plague feem + to him + m2. ina 
to abide ftill, and the plague grow not in the 9* 
fxin, the prielt fall fliut him up yet feven days 
more. . 

6 Then the prieft fhall look on him again the 
feventh day; and if the plague be * dark, and the 
fore grow not in the fliin, then the pricit fhall 
+ pronounce him clean, fer it is a teav : chere- 4 Mt. put! 
fore he fhail wah his clothes and be clean. ene 

7 But if the fcab grow more in the fkin, 
after that he is feen of the prieft for to be pur- 
ged, he fhall be teen of the pricft yet again. 

8 Then the prich fhall confider, and if the 
fcab £ grow in the fkin, then the prieft thal 
pronounce him * unclean : for it is leproly. 

9 ¢ When the plague of leprofy is in a man, 
he thall be brought unto the prieft, 

1o And the prieft fall fee din: and if the 
{welling de white in the fkin, and have made the 
hair white, and there be raw fichh in the fwelling, 

11 It is anold leprofy in the fin of his filehh: 
and the prieft fhall pronounce him unclean, and 
fhall not fhut him up, for he is unclean. 

12 Alfo if the leprofy { break out in the ¢ oy, sa, 
fkin, and the leprofy cover all the fkin of the 
plague, from his head even to his feet, where- 
foever the prieft looketh, 

13 Then the prieft thall confider: and if the 
leprofy cover all his flefh, he thall pronounce 
the plague to be” clean, becaufe it is all turned 
into whitenels : fo he fhall be clean. 

14 But if there be raw flefh on him when he 
is feen, he fhall be unclean. 

15 For the prieft fhall fee the raw fAefh, and 
declare him to be unclean: fer the raw flelh is 
* unclean, therefore it is the leproly. 

16 Or if the raw flefh change and be turned 

J Or, be 
tpread 
abroad. 

jinto white, then he fhall come to the prieft, 
17 And the prieft fhall behold him: and if 

the fore be changed into white, then the prieft 
fhall pronounce the plague clean, for it is clean. 

18 q The flehh alfo in whofe fin there is ¢ a 4 or,im- 
bile, and is healed, 

tg And in the place of the bile there be a. 
white fwelling, or a white fpot fomewhat red- 
difh, it thall be feen of the prieft. . 

20 And when the prieft fecth it, if it appear 
lower than the fkin, and the hair thereof be 
changed into white, the prieft then fhall pro-. 
nounce him * unclean: for it is a plague of le- 
profy, broken out in the bile. 

21 But if the prieft look on it, and there be 
no white hairs therein, and if it be not lower than 
the fkin, but be darker, then the prieft fhall fhut 
him up feven days. ; : 

22 And if it {pread abroad in the flefh, the 
prieft fhall pronounce him unclean, for it is a fore. 

23 But. 

pofthurhes 

imputed to him for fin before God, though it were the pu- 
nifhment of fin. 

¥ For it is not that contagious Jeprofy that infedeth, but 
a kind of feurf, which hath not the fleth raw as the le- 
roly. 

2 That is, declareth that the fief is not found, but is in 
danger to be leprous. 

» None were exempted, but if the prieft pronounced hini 
unclean, he was put out from among the pedple, as appear- 
eth by Mary the prophetefs, Numb. 12.14 and by king 
Uzziah, 2 Chron, 26, 20, 

' 



‘cian 

Lasse ord then EV EET CUS: for difeerning the leprof, 

Bef. Chr. 33 Bur iy the ipo: coatirue in his place, and! the fpots in the fkin of their flefh be fomewhat Bet. Ch, 
13 ,9- grow not, it is 2 burzing bile: therefore the!ldark and white withal, it is but a white fpot  '4% 

pricit frail declare him ws be clean, | broken out in the fkin: therefore he is clean. 
23 © [f there be any fiefh, in whole fkin there, 40 And the man whofe hair is fallen off his 

is an het burning, and th: quick fielh of thejjhead, aad is bald, is clean. 
burning: have a? white {pot femewhat reddifh!| 41 And if his head lofe the * hair on the fore 

or pale, ipart, aid be bald before, he ts clean. 

25 Vhen the pricft fhall look upon it: and]j 42 Bur if there be in the bald head, or in the 

if the heir in that fpot be changed into white,.|bald forchead a white reddith fore, it is a leproty 

and it appear lower than the fkin, it is a leprofy!|{pringing in his bald head, or in his bald tore- 
broken out in the burning: therefore the prieit! head. 

thal pronoyace him unclean: fer it is the plague| 43 Therefore the prieft fhall tcok upon it, 
or leproly. and if the rifing of the fore be white reddith in 

26 But if the prieft look on it, and there be'lhis bald head, or in his bald forehead, appearing 

no white hair in the (pot, and it be no lower than’ like leproty in the {kin of the fiefh, 
the ech fin, but be darker, then the priett:! 44 He is a leper and unclean: therefore the 
thal] fhat him up feven days. | prieft thall pronounce him altogether vinclean : 

25 After, the pricit fhall look oa him the:!fer the fore ts in his head. 
feventh day: if it be grown abroad in the fkin,|{ 45 The leper alfo in whom the plague is, 

then the prieft thall pronounce him unclean :|)fhall have his clothes ‘ rent, and his head bare, 
fir it is the plague of Ieproly. and fhall put a covering upon his *-lip, and 

28 And if the {pot abide in his place, not; fhall cry, J am unclean, [ am unclean. 

£0, fart GTowing in the fkin, but is dark, it is a t Fe 46 As long as the difeafe foal! Be-upon him, 

te fing of the burning: the pricft Shall therefore||he fhall be polluted, fer he is unclean: he hall 
declare him clean, for it is the drying up of the) dwell alone, * without the camp ja” his habita- Noma 
burning. ition Ze. akin 

29 © If alfo a man or woman hath a fore on}| 4? € Alfo the garment that the plague opie: ee 

the head or in the beard, | proty is in, whether it be a woollen garment of 
30 Then the pricft fhall fee the fore: andj}a linen garment, 

if it appear lower than the fkin, and there be in!| 48 Whether it be in the warp or in the woof 
it a fmall yellow * hair, then the prieft fhallllof linen or of woollen, cither in a fkin, or in any 
pronounce him unclean: for it is a black fpot,! thing made of a fkin, 
and leprofy of the head or of the beard. 49 And if the fore be green, or fomewhat 

31 And if the prieft look on the fore of the! jzeddifh in the garment or in the fkin, or in the 
black fpot, and if it feem not lower than thej|warp, or in the woof, or in any thing that is 
fin, nor have any black hair in it, then the}/made of * fkin, it is a plague of leprofy, and fhall 
prictt fhall fhut up di that Lath the fore of the||be fhewed unto the prieft. 
black fpot, feven days. 50 Then the prieft fhall fee the plague, and 

32 After, in the feventh day the pricft thall!/fhuc up it that bath the plague, feven days, 
Jcok on the fore: and if the black fpot grow)| 51 And thall look on the plague the feventh 
not, and there be in it no yellow hair, and the |day: if the plague grow in the garment, or in 

black {pot feem not lower than the fin, Vien warp, or in the woof, or in the fkin, or in 
33 Then he thall be fhaven, but ¢he place o1}) 

the black fpot fhall he not fhave: but the pricity 
thall fhut up Lint that Lath the black fpot, feven| 
days more. 

34 And the feventh day the pricft fhall look 
on the black fpot, and if the black {pot grow not 

ia the fkin, nor feem lower than the ofber fkin, 
then the pricft fhall cleanfe him, and he fhall 
wafh his cloaths, and be clean. 

35 But if the black {pot grow abroad in the 
fcth after his cleanfing, 

30 ‘Then the pricit thal] look on it: andi 
tne black {pot grow in the fkin, the prieft fhall 
not ¢ feck for the yellow hair: fer he is un- 
clean. 

37 But if the black fpot fecm to him to abide, 
and that black hair grow therein, the black fpot 
is healed, he zs clean, and the prieft fhall declare 
him to be clean. 

38 © Furthermore if there be many white!|thereof. 
{pots in the fkin of the ficth of man or woman, u »!} 56 And if the pricft fee thatthe plague be 

39 Then the prieft fhall confider: and eee that it iswafhed, he fhall cut it owtot 
the 

® I Le havea white fpot in the place where the burning!| £ In fign of forrow and lamentation. ante ay cal OTe = az . ’ + we a Rae alter healed. : é Either in token of mourning, ot for fear of infecting 
vaich Wet rot wort to be there, or elfe {maller than | lothers. 

ny o:ker par: of the body. 
- He fhall not care whether the yellow hair be there, or 

any thing that is made of fkin, that plague is 2 
fretting leprofy and unclean. 

52 And he fhall burn the garment, or the 
warp, or the woof, whether it be woollen or 
linen, or any thing that is made of fkin, where- 

in the plague is: for it is a fretting leproly, 
therefore it fhall be burnt in the fire. 

53 If the prieft yet fee that the plague 
‘ srow not in the garment, or in the woof, or in 
whatfoever thing of fkin it be, 

54 Theo the prieft fhall command them to 
wath the thing wherein the plague is, and he 
thalc fhut it up feven days more. 

55 Again the prieft fhall look on the plague 
after it is wathed: and if the plague have not 
changed his * colour, though the plague have 
{pread no further, it is unclean: thou fhalt burn 
it in the fire, for it is a fret inward, ' whether the 
pot be in the bare place of the whole, or in part 

h Whether it be garment, veflel, or inftrument. 
i But abide ftill in one place, as ver. 37, 

piiceerterol sate ; * Bat remain as it did before, 
B, LehucS, or anv other isconvenience, 3 ! Or, whether it be ia any bare place before, or behind. 

n 



“Rites and facrifices 1 CHAP. xiv 
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149% 

* Matt, 8. 2. 

Mark 1. 40. 

Luke §. 12. 

4 Or, little 
birds, 

* Prod, 25, 
Lu 2h 

ie ng Te pie 
) 23, And: he fhall kill the lamb in the place SS 
where the fin-offering and the burnt-offering are i 

the garment or out of the fkin, or out‘of the 
warp, or out of the woof. tian os eee 1 0-0) ournt-offerit : 

sy And if it appear ftill in the garment, or in|/flain, even in the holy place: for as the * fin- *Chep.z7. 
the- warp, or in the woof, or in any thing made}| offering. is.the prieft’s; /o is the trefpals-offering: =. - 
of fin, ic isa {preading kprofy: thousshate burn for ity8-moft holy, oe 
the thing wherein the plague isin the fire, ";}] 14 So the-prieft thal take of the blood of the ; 
8 If thou haft wafhed the garment, or the}, trelpats-ofering, and put it upon the lap of the 

warp, or the woof, or whatfoever thing of fkin {right ear of him. that fhall, be-cleanfed, and upon 
it be, if the plague be departed therefrom, then |} the.thumbof his right hand, and upon the great 
thall it be wafhed ™ the fecond time, and be}! toe of his right foot.’ ° erate 
clean. : oullt, 25 She prictt-fhall alfo take of the pint of oil, 

59 This is the law of the plague of leprofy in|{and pour it into the palm.of his left hand, - 
a garment of woollen or linen, or in the warp,t| 16 And the prieft.thall dip his + fight finger + 4c, te. 
or in the woof, or in any thing of fkin, to make}} in the ojl-that is in.his left hand, and fprinkle of nie 
it clean or unclean. -..., , }{the oil’ with his finger feven times before the 

| Lordi... 
CHAP. Alv. aed 17 And of ‘the reft of the oil that is in his hand 

3 sh he cleanfing of the leper, 3 And of the boxfe that 
be is in, 

fhall the prieft put upon the Jap of the right ear 
of -him. that: is to be cleanfed, and upon the 
thumb of “his right hand, and upon the great 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,|} toe of. his right foot, + where the blood of the $s, pen 
2 * This is the * law of the leper in thel| trefpafs-offering was put. ee 

day of his cleanfing: that is, he fhall be brought}| 18 But the remnant ¢ 
unto the prieft, prielt’s hand, ‘he fhall pour upon the head of 

3 And the prieft fhall go out of the, camp,||him, that, is to-be cleanfed.: fo the prieft fhall 
and the prieft fhall confider Aim: and if the|{make an atonement for him before the Lord. 
plague of leprofy be healed in the leper, 19 And the prieft fhall offer the fin-offering, 

4. Then fhall the prieft command to take for|/and make an atonement for him that is to be 
him that is cleanfed, two + {parrows alive and]|cleanfed of ‘his uncleannefs: then after fhall he 
* clean, and cedar-wood, and a {carlet Jace, and}| kill the burnt-offering. eae a 
hyflop. .20 So the prieft thall offer the burnt-offering’ 

5 And the priefts fhall command to kill onej| and the ‘meat-offering upon the altar, and the 
of the birds over ? pure water in an earthen vef-|| prieft fhall make an.atonement for him : fo he 
fel. thall be clean. 

6 After, he fhall take the live fparrow with]} 21. .Butif he be.poor, and not + able, then he + #2. ts 
the cedar-wood, and the fcarlet Jace, and the hyf-|} fhall bring one lamb for a trefpafs-offering to be (ai.@"™ 
fop, and fhall dip them and the living fparrow]| fhaken, for his reconciliation, and a‘ tenth deal 
in the blood of the {parrow flain, over the pure||of fing flour mingled. with oil, for a meat-offer-, 
water, ‘dling, with a pint of oil. 

7 And he fhall fprinkle upon -him that muft}] ; 22 Alfo two turtle-doyes, or two young 
be cleanfed of his leprofy, feven times, and|} pigeons, as he is able, whereof the one fhall be 
cleanfe him, and fhall ‘let go the live fparrow||a fin-offering, and the other a burnt-offer- 
into the broad field. re : 

8 Then he that fhall be cleanfed thall wahhhis}}_ 23 .And he thall.bring them the eighth day 
cloaths, and fhave off all his hair, and wath him-||for his. cleanfing ynto the prieft, at the door of. 
felf in water, fo he fhall be clean: after that-fhall|/the tabernacle of thie congregation before the 
he come into the hoft, but fhall tarry without his : . oe , 

: ae "the trefpayse 

18 But the remnant of the oil that is in the ofuizg. 

Lord; - .. fos he 

tent feven days. ; 24, Then the prieft thal] take the lamb of the. 
g9 So in the feventh day he fhall thave off all|| trefpafs-offering, and the pint of oil, and the 

his hair, doth his head, and his beard, and his{{prieft fhall " thake them to and fro before the 
eye-brows : even all his hair fhall he fhave, and||Lord. BH) gO Made Ch LO 
Shall wath his cloaths, and fhall wafh his flefh in|} © 25:And he fhall kill the lamb of the trefpafs- 
water: fo he thall be clean, ' |loffering, and the prieft hall take of the blood 

10 Then in the eighth day he fhall take two he- ||of the trefpafs-offering, and put it upon’the lap 
lambs without ' blemifh, and an ewe-lamb of alfof his right éar that is to be cleanfed, and upon 
year old without blemifh, and three tenth deals || the thumb of his right hand, and upon the great 
of fine flour for a meat-offering, mingled with]|toe of his right foot.’ ee tee! 
oil, * and a pint of oil. . 26 Alfo the prieft thall pour of the-oil into 

11 And the prieft that maketh him clean, |{the palm of his own + left hand. Bid iste 
fhall bring the man which is to be made clean, || 27 So the prieft fhall with his right finger (eat 
and thofe things before the Lord, at the door of}! fprinkle of the oil that is in his left hand, feven ‘ft tant 
the tabernacle of the congregation, times before the Lord. 

12 Then the prieft thall take one lamb, and|| 28 Then the prieft fhall put of the oil that 
offer him tor a trefpafs-offering, and the pint of|lis in his hand, upon the lap of the right ear of 
oil, and * fhake them to and fro before the Lord. || him that is to'be cleanfed, and upon the thumb 

Ee of 

™ To the intent he might be fure that the leprofy was ||berty, and reftored to the company of others. 
departed, ahd that all occafion of infeCtion might be taken || * Which hath no imperfeétion in any member. 
away, * This meafure in Hebrew is called Log, and containeth 

® Or, the ceremony which hall be ufed in his purgation. || fix eggs in meafure. 
* OF birds which were permitted to be eaten. * Which is an omer, read Exod. 16. 16. 
» Running water, or of the fountains, " Qr, fhall offer them as the offering that is fhaken to 
4 Signifying that he that was made clean, was fet at li- |] and fro. 3 



The ferns of a 

Bef, Cir. of his right hand, and upon the great toc of ‘his 
143°. right foot: upon the placefof the blood of the 

it in an bouje. 

Or, wrere : 
i tow of trefpafs-offering. : 
the wes 9g But the reft of the oil that is in the prief’s 
fut, os 
js 

x. hand, he fhall put upon the head of him that is 

zo be cleanfed, to make an atonement for him 
bezore the Lord. 

30 Alfo he fhall prefent one of the turtle- 
doves : or of the young pigcons, ~ as he-is 

able : 
31 Such, I fay, as he is able, the one for a 

fin-offering, and the other for a burnt-offcring 
+ with the meat-offering: fo the prieft fhaill 
make an atonement for him that is to be cleanfed 
before the Lord. : 

32 This is the * law of him which hath the 
plague of leprofy, who is not able in his clean{- 
ing ts offer the whale. ; 

33 € The Lord alfo fpake tinto Mofes'and to 
Aaron, fcying, a ea ; 

34 When ye be come unto the land of Canaan, 
which I give you in pofieffion, if 1” fend the! 

plague of leprofy in an houte of the land of your 
pofieffion, : 

35 Then he that owneth the houfe, hall 
come and tell the prieft, faying, Methink there} 

is like a plague cf Leprfy in the noufe. ' 

36 Then the prieft thall command them to! 

empty the houfe before the pricft go into it to) 
fee the plague, that all that is in the houfe be) 
not made unclean, and then fhall the prieft go; 

in to fee the houfe. ‘ 

37 And he thalt mark the plague: and if 
the plague Ze in the walls of the houte, and thatj 

there be deep ¢ fpots, greenith or reddifh;-which 
feem to be lower than the wall, 

38 Then the prieft thall go out of the houfe 

Os, Elite 
re‘s, cr bole 

Tow Ezciks, 

to the door of the houfe, and fhall caufe to fhut||+ when a hing is unclean, and when itis clean. 414. #21: , CAME: se 
up the houfe feven days. 

39 So the a fall come again the feventh 
cay: and if he fee that the plague be increafed 
in the walls of the houfe, - 

+o Then the prieft fhall command them to 
take away the ftones wherein the plague is, and 
they fhalt caft them into a $ foul place without 
the city. Pi 

41 Allo he hall caufe to fcrape the houfe 
within round about, and pour the duft that they 
have pared off, without the city, in * an unclean 

place. ; 

Oe pete 

42 And they fhall take other ftones, and put 
them in the places of thofe ftones, and fhall take 
other mori-r to plaifter the houfe with. 

43 But if the plague come again, and break 
out in the houfe, after that he hath taken away 
the ftones, and after that he hath fcraped and 
plaiftered the houfe, 

24 Then the pricft fhall come and fee: 
and if the plague grow in the houfe, it is a 
fe leprofy in the houfe: it is therefore un- 
clean. 

+5 And he fhall * break down the houfe, 
with the ftones of it, and the timber thereof, 

_, snd all the £ mortar of the houfe, and he fhall 
carry them out or the city unto an unclean place. 

~ Whether of them he can get. 
* Tais order is appointed for the poor man. 
y This declareth taat no plague nor punifhmeat cometh 

to min withoct God's providence ard his fending. 
: sere Carrion: were c2it and other filth, that the people 

taight net be therewith infeed. 
+ Thaz is, he shall command it to be pulled down, as 

aeade Ieus. 1) Purifying the hou 

46° Moreover, he that goeth into the houfe Bef. Chr. 
all the while thar it is fhut up, he fhall be un. '49% 
clean until the even. 

47 He alfo: that fleepeth in the houfe, fhall 
wafh his cloaths : he likewife that eateth in the 
houfe, fhall wath his cloaths. 

48 But if the prieft fhall come and fte' that 
the plague hath fpread no further in the houfe, 
after the houfe be plaiftered, the prieft thall 
pronounce that houfe clean, for the plague is 
healed. 
‘49 Then fhail he take to purify the houfe, 

two fparrows, and cedar wood, and * fcarlet Jace, 
and hyffop. 

50 And he fhall kill one fparrow over pure 
water in an earthen veffel, 

51 And fhall take the cedar wood, and the 
hyflop, and the fcarlet dace, with the live fpar- 
row, and dip them in the blood of the flain fpar- 
row, and in the pure water, and fprinkle the 
houfe feven times: 

52 So fhall he cleanfe the houfe with the 
blood of the fparrow, and with the pure water, 
and with the live fparrow, and with the cedar 
wood, and with the hyffop, and with the fcarlet 
lace. 

53 Afterward he thall let go the live fparrow 
out of the + town, into the + broad fields’: fo + He cp 
fhall he make atonement for the houfe, and it Be of 
fhall be clean. the fac 

54 This is the law for every plague of le- 
profy and * black fpot, * Chin ay 

§5 And of the leprofy of the garment, and of 
the houfe, 
- 56 And of the } fwelling, and of the feab, 10% ris, 
and of the white fpot. 

57 Thistis the law of the leprofy, to teach 

CHAP. XY. 
2, 19 The manner of purging the unclean iffves both 

of men and women. 31 The children of Trael 
‘ muft be feparate froin all ancleannefs, 

Oreover the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and 
to Aaron, faying, ; 

2 Speak unte the children of Tfrael, and fay 
unto them, Whofoever hath an’ iffue from his 
© fiefh, is unclean, decau/e of his iffue. 

3 And this fhall be his uncleannefs in his 
iffue : coben his flefh avoideth his iffue, or if his 
flefh be {topped from his iffue, this is his * un- 
cleannefs. . , 

4 Every bed whereon he lieth that hath the 
iffue, fhall be unclean, and every thing where- 
on he ficteth, fhall be unclean. 

5 Whofoever alfo toucheth his bed, fhall 
wath his cloaths, and wath himfelf in water, and 
thall be uriclean until the even. 

6 And he that fitteth on any thing, whereon 
he fat that hath the iffue, fhall wath his cloaths, 
and wath himfelf in water, and fhall be unclean 
until the even. , 

7 Alfo he that toucheth the flefh of him ae 
hath 

ver. 40. 
® Tt feemeth that this was a lace or ftring to bind the hyf- 

fop to the wood, and fo was made a fprinkle: the apoitle 
to the Hebrews calleth it fcarlet wool, Heb. 9. 19. 

© Whofe feed either in fleeping, or elfe of weaknefs of 

natare, iffueth at his fecret part. 
€ Or the thing wherefore he fhall be unclean. 



Unclean fives ; _ Cuap. xvi. in met and worth. 

Bef. Chr. hath the iffue, thall wath his cloaths, and wafh|} 25 Alfo when a woman’s iffue of blood run- Bef. Chr. 

1490 

Chap, 6. 
38. 

~ his flefh in pure water: fo fhall he be clean. 

him(elf in water, and fhall be unclean until the 

ven. 
. 8 If healfo, that hath the iffue, {pit upon him 
that is clean, * he shall wath his cloaths, and 

wafh himfelf in water, and fhall be unclean until 

the even. 
g And what ‘ faddle foever he rideth upon, 

that hath the iffue, fhall be unclean. 3 

1o And whofoever toucheth any thing that 
was under him, fhall be unclean unto the even: 

and he that beareth thofe dings, fhall wath his 

cloaths, and wafh himfelf in water, and fhail be 
unclean until the even. 

11 Likewife whomfoever he toucheth that 

hath the iffue (and hath not wafhed his hands in 
water) fhall wath his cloaths, and wafh himfelf 
in water, and fhall be unclean until the even. 

12 * And the veflel of earth that he touch- 
eth, which hath the iffue, thall be broken: and 
every veflel of wood fhall be rinced in water. 

19 But if he that hath an iffue, be® cleanfed 
of his iffue, then fhall he count him feven days 
for his cleanfing, and wath his cloaths, and wath 

14 Then the eighth day he hall take unto 
him two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons, and 

come before the Lord at the door of the taber- 
nacle of the congregation, and fhall give them 
unto the prieft : 

15 And the prieft fhall make of the one of| 
- them a fin-offering, and of the other-a burnt- 

Mr, fecret 
pert. 

offering: fo the prieft thall make an atonement 
for him before the Lord for his iffue. 

16 Alfo if any man’s iffte of feed depart 
from him, he fhall wath all his ® flefh in water, 
and be unclean until the even. 

17 And every garment, and every fkin where- 
upon fhall be iffue of feed, fhall be even wafhed 
with water, and be unclean unto the even. 

18 If he that hath an iffue of feed do lie with 
a woman, they thall both wath themfelves with 
water, and be unclean until the even, es 

19 @ Alfo when a woman fhall have an iffue, 
and her iffue in her + flefh fhall be blood, fhe 
fhall be put apart feven days: and whofoever 
toucheth her, fhall be unclean unto the even, 

20 And whatfoever fhe lieth upon in ' her fe- 
paration, fhall be unclean, and every thing that 
fhe fitteth upon, fhall be unclean. 

21 Wholoever alfo toucheth her bed, fhall 
wath his cloaths, and wafk himfelf with water, 
and fhall be unclean unto the even. 

22 And whofoever toucheth any thing that 
fhe fat upon, fhall wafh his cloaths, and wah 
himfelf in water, and fhall be unclean unto the 
even: 

23 So that whether he touch her bed, or any 
thing whereon fhe hath fit, he fhall be unclean 
unto the even. 

24 And if a man lie with her, and the flowers 
of her feparation * touch him, he fhall be unclean 
feven days, and all the whole bed whereon he 
lieth, fhall be unclean. 

* On whom the unclean man did pit. : 
£ The word fignifieth every thing whereon a man rideth. 
® That is, be reftored to his old ftate, and be healed 

thereof. 
h Meaning, all his body. . 
i That is, when fhe hath her flowers, whereby the is fe- 

parate from her hufband, from the tabernacle, and from 
touehing of any holy thing. a 

* If any of her uncleannefs did only touch him in the 
beds for elfe the man that companied with fuch a woman, 

neth long time befides the time of her + flowers, HA pes 
or when fhe hath an iffue longer than her flow- ration = 
ers, all the days of the iffte of her uncleannefs 
fhe fhall be unclean, as in the time of her flow- 
ers, 

26 Every bed whereon fhe lieth (as long as 
her iffue lafteth) fhall be to her as her! bed of 
her feparation: and whatfoever the fitteth upon 
fhali be unclean, as her uncleannefs when fhe is 
put apart. 

27 And whofoever toucheth thefe shings, fhall 
be unclean, and fhall wath his cloaths, and wath 
himfelf in water, and fhall be unclean unto the 
even. 

28 But if fhe be cleanfed of her iffue, then fhe 
fhall * count her feven days, and after fhe shall 
be clean. 

29 And in the eighth day fhe fhall take unto 
her two turtles, or two young pigeons, and bring 
them unto the prieft at the door of the taberna- 
cle of the congregation. 

30 And the prieft fhall make of the one a 
fin-offering, and_of the other a burnt-oficring, 
and the prieft fhall make an atonement for 
her before the Lord, for the iffue of her un- 
cleannefs. 

31 Thus fhall ye * feparate the children of 
Ifrael from their uncleannefs, that they die not 
in their uncleannefs, if they defile my tabernacle 
that is among them. 

32 This is the law of him that hath an iffue, 
and of him from whom goeth an iffue of feed 
whereby he is defiled : 

33 Alfo of her that is fick of her fowers, and 
of him that hath a running iffue, whether it be 
man or woman, and of him that lieth with her 
which is unclean, 

CHAP. XVI. 

2 The pricfts might not at all times come into the moft 
holy place. 8 The feape-goat. 14 The purging 
of the fanéfuary. 17 The cleanfing of the taber- 
nacle. 21 The pricft confefferh the fins of the pea- 
ple. 29 The feaft of cléanfing fins. 

Urthermore the Lord fpake unto Mofes, 
F * after the death of the two fons of Aa- *Chip. te 
ron, when they came #o offer before the Lord, %* 
and died, 

2 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Speak unto 
Aaron thy brother, * that he come not at ° all , Enea 
times into the holy place within the vail before 10. 
the mercy-feat, which is upon the ark, that he 4% 97 
die not: for I will appear in the cloud upon the 
mercy-feat. 

3 After this fort fhall Aaron come into the 
holy place: even with a young bullock for a fin- 
offering, and a ram for a burnt-offering. 

4 He fhall put on the holy linen coat, and 
fhail have linen breeches upon his + flefh, and 
fhall be girded with a linen girdle, and thall 
cover his head with a linen mitre: thefe are the 

; holy 

30 

1 Or, privie 
ties, 

fhould die, chap. 20. 18. 
! Shall be unclean, as the bed whereon fhe lay when fhe 

had her natural difeafe. 
™ After the time that fhe is recovered. 
® Seeing that God requireth of his, purity and cleannefs: 

we cannot be his, except our filth and fins be purged with 
the blood of Jefus Chrift, and fo we learn to deteft all fin. 

© The high prieft entered into the holie of all but once 
a year, even in the month of September. 



LEVITICUS. The feaft of cleanfing fins. 
garments: therefore fhall he wath his flefh| 

, when he doth put them on. \ 
3 And he fhali take of the congregation of} 

tae children of Ifracl, two he-goats for a fin-! 

Sering, and a ram for a burnt-offering. 
Thea Aaron fhall offer the bullock for his 
fering, * and make an atonement for him- 

C 

the holy place, and the tabernacle of the con- Bef. Ch, 
gregation, and the altar: then he fhall bring 4)? 
the live goat. 

21 And Aaron fhall put both his hands upon 
the head of the live goat, and confefs over him 
all the iniquities of the children of Lrael, and 
all their trefpaffes, in all their fins, putting them 
* upon the head of the goat, and fhall fend bite 
away (by the hand of a man appointed) into 
the wildernefs. : 

22 So the goat fhall bear upon him all their 
iniquities into + the land that is not inhabited, + m2. #, 
and he fhall let the goat go into the wilder- ef‘ 
nels. : 

23 After, Aaron fhall come into the taber- 
nacle of the congregation, and put off the linen 
cloaths, which he put en when he went into the 
holy place, and leave them there. 

a4 He fhall wath alio his fleth with water in 
“the holy place, and put on his own raiment, 
and come out, and make his burnt-offering, and 
the burnt-offering of the people, and make an 
atonement for himielf, and for the people. 

25 Allo the fat of the fin-offering fhall he 
burn upon the altar. 

26 And he that carried forth the goat, called 
the {cape-goat, fhall wafh his cloaths, and wafh 
his flefh in water, and after that fhall come into 
the hoft. 

27 Alfo the bullock for the fin-offering and 
the goat for the fin-offering (whofe blood was 
brought to make a reconciliation in the holy 
place) fhall one * carry out without the hoft to * chap. 6, 
be burnt in the fire, with their fins, and with 3°. 
their flefh, and with their dung. eee 

28 And he that burneth them fhall wath his 
cloaths, and wafh his flefh in water, and after-. 
ward come into the hoft, 

29 § So this fhall be an ordinance for ever 
unto you: the tenth day of the * feventh month, 
ye fhall ’ humble your fouls, and do no work at 
all, whether it be one of the fame country, or a 
ftranger that fojourneth among you. 

30 For that * day fhall the prieft make an «¢,:-.-, 
atonement for you to cleanfe you: ye fhall be : 
clean from all your fins before the Lord. 

31 This fhall be a * fabbath of reft unto you, 
and ye fhall humble your fouls by an ordinance 
for ever. 

g2 And the prieft* whom he fhall anoint, 
and whom he fhall confecrate (to minifter in his 
tather’s ftead) fhall make the atonement, and 
fhall put on the linen choaths, and holy velt- 
ments, 

33 And fhall purge the holy fanctuary and 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and fhall 
cleanfe the altar, and make an atonement for the 
priefts, and for all the people of the congrega- 

he thall cake the rwo he-goats, and 

a berere the Lord at the dvor of the 
ernacle of the congregation. 
8 Thea Aaron fhall caft lots over the two he- 

goats: ene lot ror the Lord, and the other for 

tie * feape-goat, : 
g And Aaron fhall offer the goat, upon which 

the Lord’s let fhall fall, and make him a fin- 
Gite: x 

19 But the goat, on which the lot fhall fall to 

be the feape-coat, thall be pretenied alive before 

the Lord, to make reconciliation by him, and to! 

Ist him go + as a feape-goat; into the wilderneds. | 

it Thus Aaron thall ofer the bullock for his! 

S--ing, and make a reconciliation for him-' 
Tor his houfe, and thall kill the bullock | 

fur his fin-offering. | 
12 And he thall take a cenfer full of burning 

coals from off the altar before the Lord, and his 
handrul of fweet incenfe beaten {mall, and bring 
if within the ? vail, 

13 And fhall put the incenfe upon the fire 
before the Lord, that the { cloud or the incente 
may cover the mercy-feat that is upon f the tef- 

* timony: fo he fhall nor die. 
+ a4 And he fhall * take of the blood of the 

. bullock, * and fprinkle it with his finger upon 
the mercy-feat ‘ eaftward: and before the mercy- 
fe2t thall he iprinkle of the blood with his fin-| 
ger feven times, 

15 © Then fhall he kill the goat that is the 
people’s fin-offering, and bring his blood within 
the vail, and do with that blood as he did with 
the blood of the bullock, and fprinkle it upon 
the mercy-feat, and before the mercy-feat. 

16 So he fhall purge the holy place from the 
uncleannefs of the children of Ifrael, and from 
their trefpaffes of all their fins: fo fhall he do 
aio for the tabernacle of the congregation * pla- 
ced with them, in the midit of their uncleannefs. 

fiuisite, oro * And there fhall be no man in the taber- 
rocle of the congregation, when he geeth in to 
rake an atonement in the holy place, until he 
come out, and have made an atonement for him- 
ielf and for his houfhold, and for all the congre- 

nof Hrzel. 
18 Ajiter, he fhall go out unto the‘ altar that 

is before the Lord, and make a reconciliation 
upon it, and fhall take of the blood of the bul- 
lock, and of the blood or the goat, and put it 
upon the horns of the altar round about: tion. , 

19 So fhall he fprinkle of the blood upon it} 34 And this fhall be an everlafting ordinance 
with his finger feven times, and cleanfe it, andj{unto you, to make an atonement for the chil- 
hallow it from the uncleannefs of the children of dren of Hfrael for all their fins * once a year: and «poi, p. 
Virael, as the Lord commanded Mofes, he did. 19. 

20 € When he hath made an end of purging cHap. "7 

? In Hebrew it is called Hazazel, which fome fay is! « Herein this goat is a true figure of Jefus Chri, who 
a mcuntain near Sinai, whither this goat was fent: but ra-'| beareth the fins of the people, Ha. 53. 4. 

it 15 czlled the fcape-goat, becaufe he w2s not offered, || * In the court where was the laver, Exod, 40. 18. 
ent into the ceferts, as verfe 21. ® Which was Tifri, and anfwereth to part of September 
The hoiied of all. and part.of Odober. 

onthe fide which was toward the people: forthe|| ¥ Meaning by abftinence and fafting, Num. 29. 7. 
ne fendiuary flood weilward. * Oz, a ret which ye thall keep moit diligently. 
cd among them which are unclean. 2 Whom the prieit ‘hall znoint by Ged’s commandment 

pon ule fweet iucenfe and perfume was oSered. | to fucceed in his father’s room, 



| Blood forbidden to be eaten. CHAP; xvii: xviii. Unlawful marriages: 
i a ie Chr 14 For the life of all ficth is his blood; it is Bef. Chr, 

1490. : CHAP. XVII. joined with his life: therefore I faid unto the chil- , ee K 
dren of Ifrael; * Ye thall eat the blood of no 70;, living 4 alll facrifices mnupt be brought to the door of the ta-|\+ set, for the life of all fleth is the blood there. "= bernacls.-7 To devils may they not offer. 10 Theyre hoover eateth it, fhall be cut off. 

may not eat blood. 15 And every perfon that eateth it which di- 
ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay-||eth alone, or that which is torn with beafts, whether 
ing, it be one of the fame country, or a ftranger, he 

2 Speak unto Aaron, and to his fons, and to fhall both wafh his cloaths, and wath himfelf in 
all the children of Ifrael, and fay unto them, This|| water, and be unclean unto the even: after he 
is the thing which the Lord hath ® commanded,|| hall be + clean. {Or,counted 
faying, 16 But if he wath them not, nor wath his oe 

3 Whofoever he de of the houfe of Ifracl that})t flefh, then he thall bear his + iniquity, Tonnies 
© killeth a bullock, or lamb, or goat in the hoft, 

or that killeth it out of the hoft, 
t Or, the 

CHAP. XVIIL punifhment 

4 And bringeth it not unto the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, to offer an offer- 

of his fin, 

3 The Hraclites ought not to follow the manners of the 

ing unto the Lord before the tabernacle of the 

Lord, * blood fhall be imputed unto that man: 

Egyptians and Canaanites. 6 The marriages that 

he hath thed blood, wherefore that man fhall be 

are unlawoful. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
fF from among his people. ing, 

Ye cDherelore ode ee Ifrael fhall bring}| 2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and. fay 
their offerings, which they would-offer * abroad |!unto them, I am the Lord your God, 
in the field, and prefent them unto the Lord at|| 3 After the * doings of the land of Egypt, 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation||wherein ye dwelt, fhall ye not do: and after the 
by the prieft, and offer them for peace-offerings ||manner of the land of Canaan, whither I will 
unto the Lord. bring you, fhall ye not do, neither walk in their 

6 Then the prieft fhall {prinkle the blood up- ordinances, ; 
on the altar of the Lord before the door of the ta-|}_ 4 But do after my judgments, and keep mine 
bernacle of the congregation, and burn the fat| ordinances, to walk therein: Iam the Lord your 

* Exod. 29. for a * fweet favour unto the Lord. _ . 
5 7 And they fhall no more offer their offerings 

God. 
_ 5 Ye thall keep therefore my ftatutes, and m 

unto f devils, after whom they have gone a ® who- 
ring: this fhall be an ordinance for ever unto 

udgments, * which if a man do, he fall then * Eeek.20, 
ir, 

them in their generations. 
live in them: ' { am the Lord, 

6 None fhall come near to any of the kin- 
8 q Alfo thou fhalt fay unto them, Whofo-||dred of his fefh to ® uncover her fhame: I am 

ever he be of the houfe of Ifrael, or of the ftran-||the Lord, 
gers which fojourn among them, that offereth aj|_7 Thou fhalt not uncover the fhame of thy 
burnt-offering or facrifice, father, nor the fhame of thy mother: fa the 

g And bringeth it not unto the door of the||is thy mother, thou fhalt not difcover her 
tabernacle of the congregation, to offer it unto||fhame. ; 
the Lord, even that man fhall be cut off from|| 8 *The thame of thy father’s * wife thalt thou * chip. 2, 
his people. not difcover : for it is thy father’s thame. - 

10 @ Likewife whofoever be be of the houfe 
of Ifracl, or of the ftrangers that fojourn among 

9 Thou fhalt not difcover the thame of thy 
° fifter the daughter of thy father, or the daugh- 

them, that eateth any blood, I will even fet* my 
face againft that perfon that eateth blood, and 

ter of thy mother, whether fhe be born at home, 
or born without: thou fhale not difcover their 

will cut him off from among his people: thame. 
11 For the life of the fleth is ti the blood,|{_ 10 The fhame of thy fon’s daughter, or of 

and ] have given it unto you ¢o offer upon the||thy daughter’s daughter, thou fhale not, I fay, 
altar, to make an atonement for your fouls: for||uncover their fhame: for it is thy * thame. 
this blood fhall make an atonement for the foul.|}_11 The thame of thy father’s wife’s daughter, 

12 Therefore 1 faid unto the children of If 
rael, None of you fhall eat blood: neither the 

begotten of thy father (for the is thy fifter) thou 
fale not, I fay, difcover her fhame, 

ftranger that fojourneth among you fhall eat 
blood. 

12 * Thou fhalt not uncover the t thame * Chap. 20, 
of thy father’s fifter : for fhe is thy father’s kinf. 19. 

13 Moreover, whofoever he de of the children 
of Ifrael, or of the ftrangers that fojourn among 

woman. 1Or, fecretts 

them, which by hunting taketh any beatt or fowl 
13 Thou fhalt not difcover the fhame of thy 

mother’s filter: for fhe is thy mother’s kini- 
that may be ' eaten, he fhall pour out the blood 
thereof, and cover it with duit: 

men 

i 

Chap. 4.5% 

Rom. 30. §% 
Gal, 3+ 12: 

wonian. 

14 * Thou fhalt not uncover the fhame of thy « Chap, 2% 
Ff father’s 20. 

ttt anette eet 

. Which the law permitteth to be eaten, becaule it is 
cican. 

* Yc fhall preferve yourfelves from thefe abominations 
following, which the Egyptians and Canaanites ute. 

> Left they fhould pra&tife that idolatry, which they had 
learned among the Egyptians. 

* To make a facrifice or offering thereof. 
* Tdoas much abhor it, as though he had killed 3 man, 

as Ifa, 66, 3. ; ; é ! And therefore ye ought to ferve me alone, as my peo- ® Whereloever they were moved with foolifh devotion to}| ple. 
Offer it, ™ That is, to lie with her, though it be under title of 

marriage. 
® Which is thy ftep mother, 
iY Either by father or mother, born in marriage or other- 
wife. 

® They are her children whofe thame thow halt un- 
covered, 

* Meaning, whatfoever is not the true God, 1 Cor. 10. 
20. Pfalm gs. 5. Ms 

& For idolatry is fpiritual whoredom, becaufe faith to- 
ward God is broken, : : . 

» Twill declare my wrath by taking vengeance on him, 
a chap. a0. 3. : 



i arriages and luis. LEVITICUS. Divers law:, 

Be Ci. + father’s brother: chat is, thou halt not go in|} -— oe Cin 
to his wife, fer the is thine + aunt. : CHAP. XIX, 45% 

13 Thou thale not difcover the fhame of!/ i pes ft St 
thy daughter-in-law : for the is thy fon’s wife: | Ad repetition of fundry lawws and crdinazces. 

tlerefore fhalt thou not uncover her fhame. ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
> 30 * Thou fhalt not difcover the fhame of ing, ; 

thy " brother’s wife: for it is thy brother’s}; 2 Speak unto all the congregation of the 
fname. \ichildren of Jirael, and fay unto them, * Ye * Chapa, 

t> Thou fhalt not difcover the fhame of the||fhall be* holy, for I the Lord your God am bi ant 22, 
‘cand o7 her daughter, neither fhalt thou take: holy. 

7 foa’s Caughter, nor her daughter’s daughter,|| 3 € Ye shall fear every man his mother and 
touncover her fhame: /or they are sy kinstolks,|jhis father, and fhall keep my fabbaths : for 1 

of ig were wickednefs. 'am the Lord your God. 
“48 AMfo thou fhelt not take a wife with her|| 44 Ye fhall not turn unto idols, nor make 

1 Pets 3. 265 

1g her Lie, to * vex Aer, in uncovering} you molten gods: Iam the Lord your God. 
me upon her. i: 5 § And when ye hall offer a peace-offering 

acusns. 19 * Thou thalz not alio go unto a woman Bloat the Lord, ye fhall offer it ® freely. 
Se over her fhame, as long as fhe is put* apart}; 6 * Ir fhall be eaten the day ye offer it, or on *Chup. >, 

ser dileate. 7 ithe morrow: and that which remaineth until the '* 
20 Moreover, thou thale not give tly {elf toj;third day, fhall be burnt in che fire. 

thy acichbour’s wite by carnal copulation, to be}; 7 For if it be eaten the third day, it fhall be 
detled with her. unclean, it fhall not be * accepted, 

*tsan 21 * Alfo thou fhalt not give thy + children]; 8 Therefore he that eateth it fhall bear his 
to offer téci unto ~ Molech, neither thalt thou|jiniquity, becaufe he hath defiled the hallowed 
defile the name of thy God: for | am the Lord.|tthing of the Lord, and that perfon fhall be cut 

a9 Thou halt not lic with the male as one li- \off from his people. 
eth with a woman: fer it is abomination. | 9 §* When ye reap the harveft of your land, * chy.2y 

23 * Thou thalt novalfo lie with any beaft to be} ye hall not reap every corner of your field, ** 
- defiled therewith, neither thall any woman ftand| neither fhalt thou gather the + gleaning of thy tone. | 
before a beait, to lie down thereto: for it is)‘ harveft. thorn a 

abominativa. ; 10 Thou fhalt not gather the grapes of thy 
24 Ye fhall not de&le yourfelves in any of thefe | vineyard clean, neither gather every grape of thy 

things: for in all thefe the nations are defiled, ||vineyard, éw thou fhalt leave them for the poor, 
which I will caft out before you: and for the ftranger: I am the Lord your God. 

25 And the land is defiled: therefore I willl] 11 @ Ye hall not fteal, neither ¢ deal falfely, 
© vifit the wickedneis thereof upon it, and the|| neither lye one to another. 
land * fhall vomit out her inhabitants. 12 Q * Alfoye thall not fwear by my name »* Exoi.20 

26 Ye fhall keep therefore mine ordinances,}|faliely, neither fhalt thou defile the name of thy Bee 
and my judgments, and commit none of thefe|}God : I am the Lord. L Man 34 
abominations, as well he that is of the fame|) 13 @ Thou fhalt not do thy neighbour 
country, as the ftranger that fojourneth among}|{ wrong, neither rob dim. * The workman’s 01,0. 
you. . hire fhall not abide with thee until the morn. Pelrina 

27 {For all thefe abominations have the men|ling. * Dest ade 

of the land done, which were before you, and|| 14 @ Thou hale not curfe-the deaf, * neither ee beir 
the land is defiled : put a itumbling block before the blind, but 1:3. 

28 And fhall not the land fpue you out if ye||fhalt fear thy God: I am the Lord. 
defile it, as it’ ipued out the people that were!} 15 Ye thall not do unjuftly in judgment. » g,e, 7 
before you f) * Thou fhalt not favour the perfon of the poor, see 

29 For whofoever fhall commit any of thefe}|nor honour the perfon of the mighty, dut thou snié19 
abominations, the perfons thai do /o, thall * be fhalt judge thy neighbour juftly, Prov th 
cut off from among their people. 16 § Thou thalt not © walk about with tales “™*°*" 

30 Therefore fhall ye keep mine ordinances among thy people. Thou fhalt not‘ ftand againft 
that ye do not any of the abominable cuftoms|!the blood of thy neighbour : I am the Lord. 
which have been done before you, and that ye|} 17 @ Thou fhalt not hate thy brother in thine 
cele not yourfelves therein: for 1 am the Lord j|heart, dut thou fhalt plainly rebuke thy neigh- 
your God, Vous + and fuffer him not to fin. He, be 

| 18 q Thou ee 
. arh 

a 

4 Which thine uncle doth difcover. 
* Becaufe the idolaters, among whom God’s people had 

durit and ihould dwell, were given to thefe horrible incefts, 
God chargeth his to beware of the fame. 
; * By fecting thine 2fection more bent to her filer than to 

~ Twill panith the land where fuch inceftuous marriages 
and pollutions are fuffered. 

* He compareth the wicked to evit humours and furfeit- 
ing, which corrupt the ftomach aad opprefs nature, and 
therefore muft be calt out by vomit. 7 

4 Y Both for their wicked marriages, unnatural copulstions, * Or, while fhe hath her flowers. ‘idolatry, or {piritual whoredom with Molech, and tuch like * Which was an idol of the Ammonites, unto whom they | |abominations. burned ard facrificed theirchildren, 2 Kings23.10. This|} = Eicher by the civil ford, or by fome plague that God feemed to be the chief and principal of all idois, and as the| | will fend upon fuch. . Jews write, was of a great ftature, and hollow within, hav-|| 2 That is, void of all pollution, idolatry, and fuperftition ing feven places or chambers within him: one was to re-||both of foul and body. ‘ ceive meal thet was effered : another turtle-doves: the third!|| > Of your own accord. : the fcarth a ram: the fifth acalf: the fixth an|| © To wit, of God. hac This idol’s face was like a calf,}| ¢ In that which is committed to your credit. rere ever Rrezched out to receive gifts: his priefis}} © Asa flanderer, backbiter, or quarrel. picker, Cusmarim, Read 2 Kings 23.5. Hofea io. 5 ay confenting to his death, or confpiring with the 
t wicked, 

& 



4 
4 

Oo Matt. $e 

: Rom, "3. Lord. : : 
. Me Fe 145 j Tae &} 19 @ Ye fhall keep mine ordinances. Thou 

. ty tht — 25 And in the fifth year fhall ye eat of the! | 
euny’ fruit of it, that it may } yield to you the in- 

Bef. Chr. 18 @ Thou fhalt not avenge, nor be mindful 

Whether 26 @ Ye fhall not eat the figh with the 
He ag i Blood : ye fhall not ufe witchcraft, nor‘ ob- 

Swit 

- Youu or your heads, neither fhalt thou £ marr the tufts 
*Devtet4t of thy beard. 

 perjins 

; 100 to 33 § And if a ftranger fojourn with thee in him wrong. 

i A 
sd arpaites Cuar. xx. ; Soothfayers probibited. 

36 * You fhall have juft balances, true Bef. Chr 
Weights, a true ® ephah, anda true hin, Tam ac ee 
the Lord your God, which have brought you s.anii6.11. 
out of the land of Egypt. ns a2 

37 Therefore fhali ye obferve all mine ordi- 
nances, and all my judgments, and do them: I 
am the Lord. 

1490 mg againft the children of thy people, * but 
ten ere sy neighbour as thyfelf: Lam the 

fhalt not let thy cattle gender with ® others’ of 
divers kinds, Thou fhalt not fow thy field with 
mingled feed, neither fhall 2 garment of divers 
things, as of linen and woollen, come upon 
hee. 

; 20 § Whofoever alfo lieth and meddleth with 
a woman that is a bond-maid, affianced to a huf- 
band, and not redeemed, nor freedom given her, 

gunbabeate T fhe fhall be fcourged, dut they thall not die, 
igfellby becaufe fhe is not made free. 
irypotte 2 And he fhall bring for his trefpafs-offer- 
tas ing unto the Lord, at the door of the taberna- 

cle of the congregation, a ram for a trefpafs-of- 
fering. 

22 Then the prieft fhall make an atonement 
for him with the ram of the trepafs-offering be- 
fore the Lord, concerning his fin which he hath 
done, and pardon fhall be given him for his fin 
which he hath committed. 

23 § Alfo when ye thall come into the land, 
and have planted every tree for meat, ye * fhall 
count the fruit thereof as uncircumciled: three 
years fhall it be uncircumcifed unto you, it fhall 
not be eaten: 

24 But in the fourth year all the fruic there- 
of fhall be holy to the praife of the Lord, 

’ 

CHAP. XX. 

2 They that give of their feed to Molech, rayft die. 
6 They that have recourfe to forcerers, 10 The 
wan that committeth adultery, 11 Luceft, or for- 
nication with the kindred or affinity. 24 rael a 
peculiar people to the Lord. 

AY D the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 Thou thalt fay alfo to the children of Ifrael, 
* Whofoever be de of the children of Ifrael, or 
Of the ftrangers that dwell in Ifrael, that giv- 
eth his children unto 4 Molech, he thall die the 
death, the people of the land fhall ftone him to 
death, 

3 And I ‘will fet my face againft that man, 
and cut him off from among his people, becaufe 
he hath given his children unto Molech, for to 
defile my fan@uary, and to pollute mine holy 
name. 

4 And if the * people of the land hide their 
eyes, and wink at that man when he giveth his 
children unto Molech, and kill him not, 

' 5 Then will I fet my face againft that man, 
and againft his family, and will cut him off, 
and all that go a whoring after him to commit 
whoredom with Molech, trom among their peo- 
le. 

: 6 q If any turn after fuch as work with fpi- 
rits, and after foothfayers, to go‘ a whoring after 
them, then will I fet my face againtt that perfon, 
and will cut him off from among his people. 

7 @ Sanétity yourfelves therefore, * and be *ch.a.s: 
holy, for I am the Lord your God. ‘+ TAROT Ae 

8 Keep ye therefore mine ordinances, and 
do them. 1 am the Lord which doth fanctity 
you. 

9 q * If there be any that curfeth his father or # Exo, a1. 
his mother, he thall die the death : fecing he hath 97. 
curfed his father and his mother, 
foall be wpon him. ; 

10 q *.And the man that committeth adul- + Det.ax 
tery with another man’s wife, becaufe he hath Jont.ass 
committed adultery with his neighbour's wife, 
the adultererand theadulterefs fhall diethedeath, 

rt And the man that lieth with his father’s : 
wife, decaufe he hath uncovered his father’s : 
* fhame, they fhall both die: their blood fhall be * Chap. 28, 
upon them. J toe Baie ’ “17 Alfo the man that lieth with his daughter- 
in-law, they both fhall die the death, they have 
wrought t abomination: their blood hail be up- 

# Chap, 18 

God may 

creafe thereof: I am the Lord your God: 

erve times, 
*Cup2te 97 * Ye fhall not * cut round the corners of, 

jHefaher 28 * Ye fhall not cut your flefh for the + dead, 
nor make any print of a ' mark upon you: I 
am the Lord, : 

29 @ Thou halt not make thy daughter com- 
mon, to caufe her to be a™ whore, left the land 
alfo fall to whoredom, and the Jand be full of 
wickednefs, 

30 § Ye thall keep my fabbaths, and reve- 
rence my fanétuary: Iam thé Lord. © 

*rSan,28, 31 @ Ye fhall not regard them that work with 
{pirits, * neither foothiayers: ye fhall not feek 
to them to be defiled by them: I'am the Lord 
your God. as 

32 { Thou fhale * rife up before the hoar- 
head, and honour the perfon of the old man, and 
-dread thy God: I am the Lord. 

. 200200 
“his blood Matt, 15. qs 

*Eoi.za, YOur land, ye fhall not f vex him. 
: 34 * But the ftranger that dwelleth with you, 

fhall be as one of yourfelves,-and thou fhalt love 
him as thyfelf: for ye were ftrangers in the land 
of Egypt: I am the Lord your God. 

35 @ Ye thall not do unjuftly in judgment, 
in® line, in weight, or in meafure. 

} Or, cotie 
on them. : Cet fy Haine 

13 @ * The man alfo that lieth with the male, * chap. 18 
as one lieth with a woman, they have both com- 

mitted 
Serene 

read Bxod. 16. 36. and of hin, Exod, 29. 49. 
4 By Molech, he meaneth any kind of idol, Ch. 18. 21, 
* Read ch. 17. 10, and 18.23. ~ 
* Though the people be negligent ta do their duty, and 

defend God’s right, yet he will not fafer wickednefs to go 
unpunifhed. *" - 
- © Toefeem forcerers or 
or idolatry, 

* He is worthy to die, 
3 

eS 

£ Asan horfe to leap an afs, ora mule a mare. 
: It fhall be unclean, as that thing which is not circum- 
sifed. 

1 To meafure lucky or unlucky days. , 
* As did the Gentiles in fign of mourning. ws 
' By whipping your bodies, or burning marks thercin. 
® As dia the Cyprians, and Locrenfes. 
* In token of reverence. . 
° Asin meafuring the ground. 
? By thefe ovo meafures he meaneth all other, Of ephah 

conjurers, is {piritual whoredom 



| 
Ordinances for the priefts, 

Bef. Che, 
lig, 

LEVITICUS. 

Bet. Cir. mitted abomination: they fhall die the death, | 
45° their blood 221! J: upon them. | 

13 Likewife he that taketh a wife and her ¢ ee ek ae | 6 How our 
mother, © committeth wickednefs: they fhall]|* 77 #77” eT i es poe a otf Gis 
burn him and them with fire, that there be no! fe OSE Meee to be, both tia tkemfelves, and tt 
wickednefs among you. | ieee Jal 

15 * Alfo the man that lieth witha beaft, fhall, ND the Lord faid unto Mofes, Speak 
dic the death, and ye shall flay the beaft. unto the priefts the fons of Aaron, and 

16 And if a woman come to any beaft, andjjfay unto them, Let none be ® defiled by the 
lie therewith, then thou fhalt kill the woman and :|dead among his people. 
the beaft: they fhall die the death, their blood! 2 But by his kinfman that is near unto him: 

Sncleanmele fophidd- Unileainzls fertidten. 

CHAP. XXI. 

© Chas, 18, 
23. 

fell Es upan them. 
“ y> ANo the man that taketh his fifter, his 
father’s dauchter, or his mother’s daughter, and 
feeth her fhame, and fhe feeth his fhame, it is 

to wit, by his mother, or by his father, or by his 
fon, or by his daughter, or by his brother, 

3 Or by his fifter a © maid, that is near unto 
him, which hath not had a hufband: for her 

{ 
{ 

villainy: therefore they fhall be cut off in the '+ he may lament. Hei | 
dice fight + of their people, decaufe he hath uncover- _4 He hall not lament for the “prince among "#4 | 

er. 

® Chop. 
23, 33 

18 * The man alfo that lieth with a wo- 

* man having her { difeafe, and uncovereth her 
Ts. - . 

10:26 fhame, cud opencth her fountain, and fhe open 
the fountain of her blood, they fhall be even both 
cut off from among their people. 

19 Moreover, thou fhalr not uncover the 

% fhame of thy * mother’s filter, nor of thy fa- 
ther’s filter: becaufe he hath uncovered his 

455,24 kin, they fhall bear their iniquity. 

© Corp. 

*Chrn: 
3. ce. ' 

ODan9. 

qt 

20 Likewife the man that Ieth with his fa- 
ther’s brother’s wife, and uncovereth his uncle’s 
fhame, they fhall bear their iniquity, azd fhall 
die * childleis. 

21 So the man that taketh his brother’s wife, 
committeth-filthinefs, decauje he hath uncovered 
his brother’s * fhame: they {hall be childlefs. 

3. 22 § Ye fhall keep therefore all mine * ordi- 
nances and all my judgments, and do them, that 
the land whither | bring you to dwell therein, 

s, * fpue you not out. 
23 Wherefore ye fhall not walk in the man- 

ners of this nation which I caft out before you: 
s. for they have committed all thefe things, * there- 

fore | abhorred them. 
24 But I have faid unto you, ye fhail inherit 

their land, and [ will give it unto you to poffefs 
it, ever a land that* floweth with milk and honey: 
Tam the Lord your God, which have feparated 
you from cther people. 

25 Therefore ye fhall put * difference between 
* clean beafls and unclean, and between unclean 

+* fowls and clean: neither fhall ye * defile your- 
felves with beafts and fowls, nor with any on 
ing sting that the ground bnageth forth, which I 
have feparated from you as unclean. 

26 Therefore fhall ye be * holy unto me: 

ed his Giter’s fhame, he fhali bear his iniquity. |/his people, to pollute himfelf. 
5 They fhall not make * bald parts upon their + Chap. 19, 

head, nor fhave off the locks of their beard, nor +7: 
make any cuttings in their fleth, 

6 They fhall be holy unto their God, and not 
jpollute the name of their God: for the facrifices 
of the Lord made by fire, and the bread of their 
God they do offer: therefore they fhall be holy. 

7 They fhall not take to wife an whore, or 
“one polluted, neither fhall they marry a woman 
divorced from her hufband: for fuch one és holy 
unto his God. 

8 Thou fhalt ‘ fanétify him therefore, for he 
offereth the * bread of thy God :_he fhall be holy 
uato thee: for I the Lord, which fanétity you, 
am holy. 

9 § If a prieft’s daughter fall to play the 
whore, fhe polluteth her father: therefore thall 
the be burnt with fire. 

10 ¢ Alfo the high prieft among his brethren 
(upon whofe head the anointing oil was poured, 
and hath confecrated his hand to put on the gar- 
ments) fhall not * uncover his head, nor rend his 
cloaths, 

11 Neither-fhall he go to any ¢ dead body, ¢ or tts 
nor make himfelf unclean by his father or by his 
mother, 

12 Neither fhall he go out of the ' fanctuary, 
nor pollute the holy place of his God: for the 
* crown of the anointing oil of his God és upon 
him: I am the Lord. 

13 Alfohe thall take a maid unto his wife: 
14 But a widow, or a divorced woman, or a 

polluted, or an harlot, thefe fhall he not marry, 
but fhall take a maid of his own ' people to 
wife: 

15 Neither thall he defile his ™ feed among his OV 
i 1 i for { the Lord am holy, and I have fepa-||people: for I am the Lord which fanétify him. 

rated you from crter people, that ye fhould be|| 16 @ And the Lord fpake unto Motes, fay- 
mine. ing, 

ede. _27 § * And if a man or woman have a fpirit 17 Ga unto Aaron, and fay, Whofoever 
Ls of divination or foothfaying in them, they fhall|!of thy feed in their generations hath any ble- 

Fe die the death: they thall {tone them to death, 
their blood /éa! dz upon them. 

~ I: is an execrable and detefable thing. 
* They thall be cat of from their people, and their chil- 

dren shail be taken as baflards, and not counted among the 
Tfraclices, 

Y Read chap. 18. 16. 
> Full of zbundance of all things. 
2 By eating them contrary to my commandment. 

sia 
¢ For being married, the feemed not tobe cut off from his 

family. 
« The pried was permitted to mourn for his next kindred | 

_> By iouching the dead, lamenting, or being at their bu- 

mifhes, fhall not approach to offer the bread of 
his God. 

I 18 For 

only. 
© Which hath an evil name, or is defamed. 
£ Thou fhalt count them holy, and reverence them. 
& The fhew-bread. 
5 He fhall ofe no {uch ceremonies as the mourners ob- 

iferved. 
i To go to the dead. 
k For by his anointing he was preferred to the other 

priefts, and threfore could not lament the dead, left ec 
ifhould have polluted his holy ointing. 

1 Not only of his tribe, but of all Erael. 
= By marrying any unchalte or defamed women, 

houres of 
the deate 
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DERE 

i160 ought to abftain from things offered. 

18 For whofoever hath any blemifh, fhall not 
come near: as a man blind, or Jame, or that 

hath ° a flat nofe, or chat hath any ° mif-fhapen 

member 
19 Or 4 man that hath a broken foot, or a 

broken hand, 
20 Oriscrook-backed, or blear-eyed, ?or hath 

a blemifh in his eye, or be fcurvy, or fcabbed, 
or hath Ais ftones broken. a phe 

2g None of the feed of Aaron the prieft that 
hathia blemifh, thall come near to offer the fa- 

crifices of the Lord made by fire, having a ble- 
mith: he fhall not approach to offer the * bread 
of his God. 

22 The bread of his God, even of thet moft 
holy, and * of the holy fhall he eat: : 

23 But he fhall not go in unto the * vail, nor 
come near the altar, becaufe he hath a blemith, 
left he pollute my fanctuaries: for I am the 
Lord that fanctify them. ; 

24 Thus fpake Mofes unto Aaron, and to his 
fons, and to all the children of Ifrael. 

CHAP. XXIL 

Who ought to abftain from eating the things that 
: were offered. 19 What oblations fhould be of- 
fered. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Moles, fay- 
ing, 

2 Speak unto Aaron, and to his fons, that 
they: be * Separated from the holy things of the 
children of Ifrael, and that they pollute not 
mine holy name, in thofe things which they hal- 
Jow unto me: Iam the Lord. 

3 Say unto them, Whofoever Le de of all your 
feed among your generations after you, that 
* toucheth the holy things which the children of 
Hfrael hallow unto the Lord, having his unclean- 
nefS upon him, even that perfon fhall be cut off| 
from my fight: I am the Lord. 

4 * Whofoever alfo of the feed of Aaron is 
a leper, or hath a running iffue, he fhall not 
eat of the holy things until he be clean: and 
whofo toucheth any that is * unclean, dy reafon 
of the dead, or a man whofe iffue of feed runneth 
from him, 

§ Or the man that toucheth any creeping 
thing, whereby lte may be made unclean, or a 
man by whom he may take uncleannefs, + what- 
foever uncleannefs he hath, 

6 The perfon that hath touched fuch, fhall 
therefore be unclean until the even, and fhall 
not eat of the holy things, f except he have 
wafhed his flefh with water. 

7 But when the fun is down, he fhall be clean, 
and hall afterward eat of the holy things: for it 
is his ¢ food. 

8 * Of a beaft that dieth, or 1s rent with deafts, 
whereby he may be defiled, he thall not eat: 
Yam the Lord. 

" Which is deformed or bruifed. 
® As not of equal proportion, or having in number more 

or lefs, 
? Orthat hath a web or pearl, 
4 As the fhew-bread and meat-offerings, 
* As of facrifice for fin. 
* As of the tenths and firt-fruits. 
© Into the fanctuary. . 
° Meaning, that the prielts abftain from eating, fo long 

as they are polluted, 
* To cat thereof, 

CHAP. xxi. The holy things. 

g Let them keep therefore mine ordinance, Bef Chr. 
left they bear ¢heir fin for it, and die for it, if 1497 
they defile it: I the Lord fandtify them: 

10 There fhall no * ftranger alfo eat of thé 
holy thing, neither * the puelt of the prieft, nci- 
ther fhall an hired fervant eat of the holy thing : 

11 But if the prieft buy any with money, he 
fhall eat of it, alfo he that is born in his houte: 
they thall eat of his meat. 

12 If the prieft’s daughter alfo be married 
unto a * ftrangers fhe may not eat of the holy 
offerings. 

13 Notwithftanding if the prieft’s daughter 
be a widow or divorced, and have no child, but 
is returned unto her father’s houle, fhe fhall ear 
of her father’s bread, as the did in her * youth: *Ck. 20.14) 
but there fhall no ftranger cat thereof. 

14 @ If a man eat of the holy thing unwit: 
tingly, he fhall put the ® fifth part thereunto, and 
give it unto the prieft wich the hallowed thing. 

15 So they hall not defile the holy things 
of the children of Ifrael which they offer untu 
the Lord, 

16 Neither caufe the people to bear the ini 
quity of their © trefpafs, while they eat their holy 
thing : for I the Lord do hallow them. 

17 @ And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
oD A : 

18 Speak urito Aaron, and to his fons, and 
to all the children of Ifrael, and fay unto them, 
Whofoever de be of the houft of Irael, or of the 
ftrangers in Ifrael, that will offer his facrifice for 
all their vows, and for all their free offerings, 
which they ufe to offer unto the Lord for a 
burnt-offering, 

19 Ye. foall offer of your free mind a male 
without blemifh of the beeves, of the fheep, or 
of the goats. 

20 Ye fhall not offer any thing that hath a 
blemifh: for that fhall not be acceptable for 
ou. 
21 * And whofoever bringeth a peace-offering, * Dist. 15 

unto the Lord to accomplifh his vow, or for a*” 
free-offering of the beeves, or of the fheep, his 
free-offering fhall be perfect, no blemith fhall 
be in it. 

22 Blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a 
{ wen, or fcurvy, or fcabbed : thefe hall ye not tO, wut. 
offer unto the Lord, nor make an offering by fire 
of thefe upon the altar of the Lord. 

23 Yet a bullock, or a theep that hath any 
* member fuperfluous, or lacking, fuch mayeft egherag, | 
thou prefent for a free-offering, but for a vow 
it fhall not be accepted. 

24 Ye fhall not offer unto the Lord that which 
is bruifed, or crufhed, or broken, or cut away, 
ne fhall ye make an offering thereof in your 
and. 
25 Neither * of the hand of .a ftranger {tall 

ye offer the bread of your God of any of thefe, 
becaufe their corruption is in them, there is a 

Gg blemifh 
er rrr etn ee 

* By touching any dead thing, or being at the burial of 
the dead. 

Y Which is not of the tribe of Levi. 
= Some read, the fervant which had his ear bored, and 

would not go free, Exod. 21. 6, 
2 Who is not of the prieft’s kindred. 
> He hhall give that, and a fifth part aver. 
© For if they did not offer for their error, the people by 

their example might commit the like offence. 
4 Ye shall not receive any imperfe&t thin 

to make it the Lord's offering: which he ¢: 
of the Lord. 

of a ftranger, 
Heth the bread 
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be AD IID LEVITICUS. and foleiia forpts, 

thal they not be ac- Swhich I give unto you, and reap the harveft Bef. Ce. 

“ou.  thereoi, then ye fhall bring Ta fheaf of the firit- i one 
dthe Lord fpake unto Mules, fay-, 'ruits of your harvelt unto the prict, eof, red 

, 11 And he fhall ihake the theaf before the 2/1? 
:> Wiza a buileck, or 2 fheep, or a goat !Lord, that it may be acceptable for you: the Mr. 

ir 
; 

call be brow forth, it thall be even feven’ morrow after the ' fabbath, the prictt thall thake 
: dam: and from the eighth day 

e accpted fora facrifice made by-i 12 And that day when ye fhake the theef, 
‘fhall ve prepare a lamb without blemish of a 

ye fhall not’ year old, for a burnt-oflering unto the Lord, 
r * a i. 13 And the meat-cflering thereof fic) de two | 

2 Sowhen ve will offer a thenk-otering un- ¢ tenth deals of fine four mingled with il, for | 

‘eau, 

to the Lord, ve thal offer willingly. 1a facrifice made by fire unto the Lord of {weet 
39 The fame day it thall be eaten, ve fhall:jcvour: and the drink-oifering thereof the fourth 

*cucrs leave * mone of it until the morrow: Tam the ‘part! of an hin or wine. ; 
Lord. , '4 Andtve fhall cat neither bread nor parched 

31 Therefore fhall ye keep my command-:icorn, nor { green cars, uniil the telifame day 10-40 | 
‘nts and do them: fr Iam the Lord. tithat ye have brough:t an oficring unto your God: ‘"* 
yz Neither fhall ye « pollute mine holy name, itis fla? fe a law for cvcr in your generations, 

but [ will te hallowed among the children of 2nd in all your dwellings. 
[reel : [the Lord fanctiry you, '§ 435 @ Ye fhall count alfo to you from the 

>} Which hav@ brought vou out of the land} !merrow after the "dabbath, cen from the day 
cr kevrt, to be your Ged: 1 am the Lord. ithat ye fhall bring the theaf of the frake-offering, 

Tr 

;deven f fabbaths, they fhall be complete. 1 Oswecs 
CHAP. XNIL ‘| 46 Unto the morrow after the feventh fab- 

a eee bath fhall ye number fifty days, then ye fhall aphath, 5 Theis: 2 The ahs of Be Lord. tine cio bring a new mest-offering unto the Lord. 
pa ray eet Tel}, 47 Ye thall bring out of your habitations 

JOE. Laois. = TSE yeead for the fhake-offering : they fhall be two 
giruiapets. 34 The feaft of taoer- i (Jsaves of two tenth deals of fine flour, eich fhall 

tend. |[be baken with * Jeaven for firlt-fruits unto the 
ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay-!|Lord. 
ins, 18 Alfo ye fhall offer with the bread feven 

2 Speak unto the children of Hfrecl, and fay | lambs without blemith of one year old, and a i i unto them, Vhe featls of the Lord which ye; {young bullock and two rams: they fhall be for 
tO fhall call the t holy affemblies, ever thele are| a burnt-offering unto the Lord, with their meat- 

: my feats. ° 1offerings, and their crink-offerings, for a facri- 
“2 * Six days t fhall work be done, but in | |fice made by fire of a fweet favour unto the 

_, the feventh day foci? be the fabbath of reit, an!)Lord. 
~ holyet convocation: ye fhall do no work there-| 19 Then ye fhall prepare an he-goat for a 

fx, itis the fabbath of the Lord, in all your! fin-offering, and two lambs of one year old tor 
dwellings. | peace-offerings, 

4. © Thefe are the feafts of the Lord, axd ho- || _ 20 And the prieft fhall thake them to and 
ly convocations, which ye thall proclaim in their! ;fro with the bread of the firlt-fruits before the 
“feafons. ; | Lord, aid with the two lambs: they fhall be ho- 

5 Inthe firt month, azd in the fourteenth| ly to the Lord, for the ° prieft. 
day of the month at evening faz! bz the paifover,{ 21 So ye fhall proclaim the fame day, thet it 
or the Lord. tmay be an holy convocation unto you ye fhall 

6 And on the fifteenth day of this month! {do no fervile work therein: it fball be an ordinance 
foall be the fealt * of unleavened bread unto) |for ever in all your dwellings, throughout your 
the Lord: feven days fhall ye eat unleavened | }generations. 
bread. | 22 @* And when you reap the harveft of your «cn. 10% 

7 In the firft day ye fhail have an holy con-|/land, thou shalt not rid clean the corners of thy "9 
vocation: ye fhall do no * fervile work f2eren. | field when thou reapeft, neither fhalt thou make 

8 Alfo ye hall offer facriiice made by fire | jany after-gathcring of thy harvelt, du thalt leave 
unto the Lord feven days, and in the * feventh||them unto the poor and to the ftranger: I am 
day feal! be an holy convocation: ve fhall do no{jthe Lord your God. 
fervile work therejiz. 23 gq And the Lord fpake unto Motes, 

g © And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay-||faying, ; 
ing, 24 Speak unto the children of Ifracl, and fay, 

10 Speak unto the children of Iiracl, and fay|jIn the ? feventh month, and in the firft day of 
uaro them, When ye be come into the land ithe month, fhall ye * have a fabbath, for the 

| remem- 
_— Oe |i 

1 

© For wholoever doth otherwife than God commandeth, iF = Which is the fifth part of an ephah, or two omers: read 
poliuteh his name. 'tExed. 16. 16. 

* bor che fabbarh was kept every week, and thefe other !j | Read Exod. 2g. 40. Were nept bet once every sear, i| = Thavis, the feventh day after the firft fabbath of the 
© Or, ba inbocr, fave about that which oae muft eat, || paffover, 

Exc. 12.8. 
* The firit cay of the feat, ond the feventh, were kept 

holy: ia the ret they might work, except any feat were 
intermediled, as the feat of unleazened breid the fifteenth 
dav, and the feaft of heaves the fixteenth day, 

* Thesis, the fecond fabbath of the paffover, 

= Becaufe the pric fhould eat them, as chap. 7. 13. and 
they thould not be offered to the Lord upon the altar. 

© That is, offered to the Lord, and the reft thould be for 
the priefts, : 

P That is, about the end of Sep:ember, 
{2 Or, an koly day to the Lord. 
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Feat a “af tabernackes. Crap. xxiv. 

Bet. Chr. remembrance of ' blowing the trumpets, an holy 

BH 1490 vocation. 
3 vee Ye thal! do no fervile work therein, but 

2 offer facrifice made by fire unto the Lord. 

¥ 26 4 And the Lord fpake unto Moles, fay- 

< ine. 

ede ad me The * tenth alfo of this feventh month 
nae * (hall be a day of reconciliation : it fhall be an 

- 88-797" Dely convocation unto you, and ye fhall * hum- 

ble your fouls, and offer facrifice made by fire 

unto the Lord. ; : 

28 And ye fhall do no st that oe day : 
‘or it is a day of reconciliation, to make an ren : 2 Tee : 

eet for a before the Lord your God. ||? sd . Sor the no 5, The pee ae i. ae 
: ccfon thar harmblech or lane afphoner foall be floned. 17 He that xilleth phat 

29 For every perio be killed. 
{elf that fame day, fhall even be cut off from his 
people. ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 

3o And every perfon that fhall do any work A ing, 

that fame day, the fame perion alfo will 1 deftroy || 2 *Commiand the children of Ifrael that they 
from among his people. bring unto thee pure oil-clive beaten, for the 

3x Ye thall do no manner of work therefore: |!light, to caufe the’ lamps to Burn continually. 
iis fall be a law for ever in your generations, |} 3 Without the vail * of the teftimany, in the 

; ibroughont all your dwellings. tabernacle of the congregation, thall Aaron drefs 
§: 32 This fhall be unto you a fabbath of reft, them, both even and morning before the Lord 

and ye fhall humble your fouls: in the ninth ||always : sbis fhall de a law for ever through your 
day of the month at even, from * even to even |\generations. 

" yaeg fhall ye + celebrate your fabbath, 4 He fhall drefs the Jaryps upon the * pure + peo, 42, 
jw patst — 32 @ And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay-||candleftick before the Lord perpetually. %. 

ing, 5 ¢ Alfo thou hhalt take fine flour, and bake 
34. Speak unto the children of Ifracl, and fay, || twelve * cakes thereof: two * tenth deals fhall * Exot 2ge 

somb.cg, * In the fifteenth day of this feventh month /ball||be in one cake. 

is. be for feven days the feaft of tabernacles unto|| 6 And thou fhalt fet them in two rows, fix in 
_ #737 the Lord. a row upon the pure table before the Lord. 

35 In the firft day foal! be an holy convo-|} 7 Thou fhalt alfo put pure incenfe upon the 
cation: ye thal] do no jervile work therein. rows, that * inftead of the bread it may be for a 

36 Seven days ye fhall offer * facrifice made||remembrance, and an offering made by fire to 
by fire unto the Lord, and in the eighth day fhall||the Lord. 
be an holy convocation unto you, and ye fhall}) § Every fabbath he thall put them in rows 

offer facrifices made by fire unto the Lord: it||before the Lord evermore, receiving theit'of.the 
is the‘ folemn affembly, ye fhall do no fervile||children of Ifrael for an everlafting covenant...“ -z:'.' 
work therein. : g * And the bread fhall be Aaron’s and 

37 Thele are the feafts of the Lord (which 
his * Exdfagt 

fons, and they fhall eat it in the holy place: for 2. s,32 
ye fhall call holy convocations) to offer facri- 
fice made by fire unto the Lord, as burnt-offer- 

it is moft holy untg him of the offerings of the Ma. i 
: 2 ffer-|| Lord made by fire by a perpetual ordinance. - ”* 

ing, and meat-offering, ” facrifice, and drink- 
offerings, every one upon his day, 

10 @ And there went ¢ out among the chil- 
dren of Ifrael the fon of an Ifraelitith woman, 

38 Befide the fabbaths of the Lord, and be- 
fide your gifts, and befide all your vows, and 

whofe father was an Egyptian : and this fon of 
the Ifraclitifh woman, and a man of rael, {trove 

befide all Your free-offerings, which ye fhall 
give unto the Lord. 

together in the hoft, 
tr So the Ifraelitifh woman’s fon * blafphemed 

39 But in the fifteenth day of the feventh|| thename of the Lord, and curfed, and they brought 
month, when ye have gathered in the fruit of the}} him unto Mofes (his mother’s name alfo was She- 
land, ye fhall keep an holy feaft unto the Lord}|lomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of 

; feven days: in the firft day /ball be a * fabbath :]}Dan) 
i likewife in the eighth day /hall be a fabbath. 12 And they put * him in ward, till he told * Num 1g 
f 40 And ye fhall take you in the firft day the|| them the mind of the Lord. * 
7 fruit of goodly trees, branches of palm-trees, and)|_ 13 Then the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 

10s, of the boughs of f thick trees, and willows of the|| 14 Bring ‘the blafphemer without the hoft, 
teas. brook, and hall rejoice before the Lord your||and let all that heard him, * put their hands upon speurss.g, 
hanes — God feven days. his head, and let all the congregation ftone axa 17-7 

41 So ye fhall keep this feaft unto the Lord 
feven days in the year, by a perpetual ordinance 

The foew-bread: 

through your generations : in the feventh month Bef. Chr. 
fhall you keep it: 1499 

42 Ye fhall dwell in booths feven days: all 
that are Hraclites born fhall dwell in booths, 

43 That your pofterity may know that I 
have made the children of H{rael to dwell in 
booths, when I brought them out of the land 

of Egypt: J am the Lord your God. 
44 So Mofes declared unto the children of 

Vfrael the feafts of the Lord. 

CHAP. XXIV, 

40 

# Exod, 20 
We 

him. 
15 And thou fhalt fpeak unto the children 

of 

* Which blowing was to put them in remembrance of| 
the manifold feafts that were in chat month, and of the ju- 
bilee, . 

> By failing and prayer. 
* Which containeth a night and a day: yet they took it 

but for their natural day. 
* Or, a day wherein the people are ftayed from all work. 
* Or, peace-ofleriny. 
® Or, a folemn feat. 

= 7 Io the wildernefs, forafmuch as they would not credit 
& | 

Jofhua and Caleb, when they returned from {pying the land 
of Canaan. 

2 Read Exod, 27. 20. 
2 Which vail feparated the holicf of all, where was the 

ark of the teflimony, from the fanQuary, 
5 ‘That is, two omers: read Exod. 16. 16. 
© For it was burnt every fabbath, when the bread was tae. 

ken away, 
4 Meaning, out of his tent. 
© By fwearing, or defpiting God, 



CR RSE RS LEVITICUS. 

Bef. Chr. or Hracl, faving, Woholoever curfeth his God, 
's45- hall bear? his fia. 

10 And he that blafphemeth the name of the 
Lord, fhall be put to death: all the congrega- 

tion fhall itone him to death: as well the 
ftranger, as he that is born in the land, when 
he biaiphuneth the name of 42 Lord, let him be 

fin, 
17 € * He alfo that killeth any man, he fhall 

be put to éeath. 
18 And ke that killeth a beaft, he shall re- 

* flore 12, -+ beaft for bealt. 
1o Alfo if a man caufe acy blemifh in his 

neighbour: 23 he hath done, fo it fhall be done 
to him. 

20 * Breach for breach, eve for eye, tooth for 
tooth: fuch a blemtih as he hath made in any, 

ies fuch fhall be repaid to him. 
21 And he that killeth a beat fhall reftore it: 

but he that kiilech a man thall be lain. 
22 Ye fhall have * one law: it fhall be as 

well ror the ftranger, as for one born in the 
country : for Lam the Lord your God. 

23 © Then ® Motes told the children of If 
rael, and they brought the blafphemer out of 
the hoft, and ftoned him with ftones: fo the 
children of Tirael did as the Lord had com- 
manded Moles. 

Ca AYP. XX. 

2 Tee fceste of the feventh year, 8 The jubilee 
in tee fetb year. 1.4 Not to opprefs their bre- 
tren. 20 Th: fale and redeeming of lands, boufes, 
end perfers. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes in mount 
Sinai, faying, 

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and fay 
unto them, When ye thall come into the land 

_ which I give you, the * land fhall + keep fabbath 
, unto the Lord. 

3 Six years thou fhalt fow thy field, and fix 
years thou fhalt cut thy vineyard, and gather the 
truit thereof. 

4 But the feventh year fhall be a fabbath of 
reft unto the land: it fhall be the Lord’s fab- 
bath: thou fhale neither fow thy field, nor cut 
thy vineyard. . 

5 That which groweth of its ‘ own accord 
or thy harveit, thou fhale not reap, neither 
gather the grapes that thou haft * left unla- 
boured : fer it fhall be a year of reft unto the 
land. 

G And the! reft of the land fhall be meat for 
you, even for thee, and for thy fervant, and 
ivr thy maid, and for thy hired fervant, for the 
jtranger that fojourneth with thee : 

7_ And for thy cattle, and for the beafts that 
ate in thy land, fhall all the increafe thereof be 
neat. 

_S € Alfo thou thalt number feven { fabbaths 
0: years unto thee, even feven times feven years, 

f Shall be punithed. 
¥ Beccufe the puniihment was not yet appointed by she 

law for the blafphemer, Mofes confulted with the Lord, and 
told the people what God commanded. 

* The Jeas began the count of this year in September: 
for then all the fruits were gathered. 

* By recioa of the corn that fell out of the ears the year 

© Or, which thon haft feparated from thy felf, and con- 
fecrated to Ged for the poor. 

} Trat which the land bringeth forth in her reft. 
* Ia the beginning of the afticth year was the jubilee ; 

The jubihe, 
Pee ae a a a a aa 

and the {pace of the feven fabbaths of years will Bef. Cty, 
be unto thee nine and forty years. 

g * Then thou fhalt caufe to blow the trum- 
pet of the jubilee in the tenth day of the feventh 
month : ever in the day of the reconciliation 
thall ye make the trumpet blow, throughout alt 
your land. 

10 And ye fhall hallow that year, even the 
fiftieth year, and proclaim liberty in the Jand to 
all the * inhabitants thereof: it fhall be the ju- 
bilee unto you, and ye fhall return every man 
unto his ° poffeffion, and every man fhall return 
unto his family. 

41 This fiftieth year fhall be a year of jubi- 
{jlee unto you: ye fhall not fow, neither reap thar 
which groweth of itfelf, neither gather she gropes 
thereot, that are left unlaboured. 

12 For it is the jubilee, it fhall be holy unto 
you: ye fhall eat of the increafe thereof out 
of the field. 

13 In the year of this jubilee, ye fhall return 
every man unto his poffeffion. 

14 And when thou felleft ought to thy neigh- 
bour, or buyeft at thy neighbour's hand, ye fhalk 
not ? opprefs one another: 

15 But according to the number of ¢ years 
after the jubilee thou fhalt buy of thy neighbour: 
aYo according to the number of the years of the 
revenues, he fhall fell unto thee. 

16 According to the multitude of years thou 
fhalt increafe the price thereof and according to 
the fewnefs of years thou fhalt abate the price 
of it: for the number of fruits doth he felt 
unto thee. 

17 Opprefs not ye therefore any man_ his. 
Ineighbour, but thou fhalt fear thy God: for i 
am the Lord your God. 

38 ( Wherefore ye fhall obey mine ordinan- 
ces, and keep my laws, and do them, and ye fhall 
dwell in the land + in fafety. 

19 And the land fhall give her fruit, and ye 
fhali eat your fill, and dwell therein in fafety. 

20 And if ye fhall fay, What thall we eat the 
feventh year, for we fhall not fow, nor gather in 
our increafe ? 

14g, 

$ Or, telsy 
without 
fear, 

21 Iwill + fend my bleffing upon you in the 4 +1 
fixth year, and it fhall bring forth fruit for three #* 
years, 

22 And ye fhall fow the eighth year, and eat 
of the old fruit until the ninth year: until the 
fruit thereof come, ye fhall eat the old. 

23  Alfo the land fhall not be fold to be 
* cut off from the family: for the land is mine, 
and ye be but ftrangers and fojourners with 
me. 

24 Therefore in all the land of your poffeffion 
ye thall ‘ grant a redemption for the land. 

25 If thy brother be impoverifhed, and fell 
his poffeffion, then his redeemer fhall come, evn 
his near kinfman, and buy out that which his 
£ brother fold. { Or, be 

26 And ™ 

fo called, becaufe the joyful tidings of liberty were publicly 
proclaimed by the found of a cornet. 

® Which were in bondage. 
® Becaufe the tribes should neither have their poffefions 

or families diminifhed nor confounded, 
P By deceit or otherwife. 
@ If the jubilee to come be near, thou fhalt fell better 

cheap : if it be far off, dearer. 
® And not the full poffeffion of the land. 
+ It could not be fold for ever, but muft return to the 

family in the jubilee. : 
t Ye hall fell it on condition that is may be zedeemte, 



Cempaffion to the por. 

Bel. Chr. 26 And if he have no redecmer, 
1490 gotten and found to buy it out, ; 

pee © 97 Then fhall he * count the years of his 
fale, and reftore the overplus to the man to 
whom he fold it: fo fhall he return to his pof- 
feflion. 

28 But if he cannot get fufficient to reftore to 
him, then that which is fold fhall remain in the 
hand of him that hath bought it, until the year 
of the jubilee: it {hall come * out, and he hall 
return unto his poffeffion. 

29 Likewile if a man fell a dwelling houfe in 
a walled city, he may buy it out again within a 
whole year after it is fold, within a year may he 
buy it out. 

30 But if it be not bought out within the 
Space of a full year, then the houfe that is in 

but + hath 

the walled city {hall be eftablifhed * as cut off] 
from the family, to him that bought it, through- 
out his generations: it fhall not go out in the 
jubilee. 

31 But the houfes of villages, which have no 
walls round about them, fhall be efteemed as the 
field of the country: they may be bought out 

{0rrtur, again, and fhall ¢ go out in the jubilee. 
“32 Notwithftanding, the cities of the Levites, 

and the houfes of the cities of their poffeffion, 
may the Levites redeem + at all feafons. 

ce And if aman purchafe of the Levites, the eoiry 

houfe that was fold, and the city of their pofteffion 
fhall go out in the jubilee: for the houfes of the 
cities of the Levites are their poffeffion among 
children of Ifrael. 

34 But the field of the’ fuburbs of their 
cities fhall not be fold: for it is their perpetual 
poffeffion. 

35 § Moreover, if thy brother be impoverith- 
ed, and * fallen in decay with thee, thou fhalt 
relieve him, and as a ftranger and fojourner, fo 
fhall he live with thee. 

* Exod, 22. 

Deet.2qro, Vantage, but thou fhalt fear thy God, that thy 
Prov. 28.8, brother may live with thee. 
win 37 Thou fhalt not give him thy money to 

ufury, nor lend him thy victuals for increafe. 

38 I am the Lord your God which have 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, to give 
you the land of Canaan, and to be your God. 

*Exodor 39 G * If thy brother alfo that dwelleth by 
Teas thee be impoverifhed, and be fold unto thee, 
le 3gaq, thou fhalt not compel him to ferve as a bond- 

fervant, 
40 But as an hired fervant, and as a fojourner 

he thall be with thee: he fhall ferve thee unto 
the year of jubilee. 

41 Then fhall he depart from thee, doth he 
and his children with him, and fhall return unto 
his family, and unto the poffeffion of his fathers 
fhall he return : 

42 For they are my fervants, whom [ brought 
out of the land of Egypt: they fhall not be* fold 
as bondmen are fold. 

*Yp.8&9, 43 * Thou fhale not rule over him cruelly, 
“44° but halt fear thy God. 

« Abating the money of the years paft, and paying for 
the reit of the years to come. 

* From his hands that bought it. 
* That is, for ever, read verle 23. 
¥ Where the Levites keep their cattle. : 
* In Hebrew it is, if his hand fhake : meaning, if he 

ftretch forth his hanu ior help, as one in mifery. * 

CHAP. xxvi. 

36 * Thou fhalt take no ufury of him, nor 

_ Idolatry forbidden. 

| 44 Thy bond-iervant alfo, and thy bond. Bef. ‘Chee 
|maid, which thou fhalt have, foal de of the hea- 149% 
ines that are round about you: of them fhall ye 
buy fervants and maids. 

45 And moreover of the children of the ftran- 
igers that are fojourners among you, of them fhall 
iye buy, and of their families that are with you, 
which they begat in your land: thefe fhall be 
your ° poffeffion. : 

46 So ye fhall take them as inheritance for 
your children after you, to poftefs them by in- 
heritance, ye fhall ufe their labours for ever: 
but over your brethren the children cf Ifrael ye 
fhall not rule one over another with cruelty. 

47 4 If a fojourner or a ftranger dwelling by ‘ 
thee + get riches, and thy brother by him be im- + Ht. i 
poverithed, and fell himfelf' unto the ftranger or ji"? “* 
fojourner divelling by thee, or to the ftock of the 
ftranger’s family, 

48 After that he is fold, he may be bought 
out: one of his brethren may buy him out, 

49 Or his unele, or his uncle’s fon may buy 
him out, or any of the kindred of his flefh among 
his family may redeem him: either if he can 
© get fo much, he may buy himfelf out. 

50 Then he fhall reckon with his buyer from 
the year that he was fold to him, unto the year 
of jubilee: and the money of his fale fhall be 
according to the number of “ years: according 
to the time of an hired fervant fhall he be with 
him. 

51 If there be many years behind, according 
to them he fhall give again for his deliverance, 
of the money that he was bought for. 

52 If there remain but few years unto the 
year of jubilee, then he fhall count with him, 
and according to his years give again for, his 
redemption. 

’ 63 He thall be with him year by year as an 
hired fervant: he fhall not rule cruelly over him 
in thy ° fight. 

54. And if he be not redeemed thus, he fhall 
go out in the year of jubilee, he and his children 
with him. 

55 For unto me the children of Iftael are fer- 
vants: they are my fervants, whom I have 
brought out of the land of Egypt: I am the 
Lord your God. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

1 Idolatry forbidden. 3, A bleffing to them that keep 
the commandments. 14 The curfe to thofé that 
break them. 42 God promifeth to remember bis 
covenant, 

E fhali make you none idols nor graven 
image, neither rear ye up any * pillar, nei- * Exod. 20. 

ther fhall ye fet t any image of ftone in your Deut. «8. 
land to bow down to it: for I am the Lord !¥57.7. 
your God. ieee 

2 Ye fhall keep my fabbaths, and * reverence ims: 
-* "Ch. 19.306 

my fan@tuary: J am the, Lord. 
3. ¢ * If ye walk in my ordinances, and keep ¢ Devt. 28 

my commandments, and do them, 1s 
Hh 4] 

* Unto perpetual fervitude. . 
> For they fhall not be bought out at the jubilee. 
© If he be able. 
1 Which remain yet to the jubilee. 
© Thou thalt not fuffer him to intreat him sigoroufly, if 

thou know it. 



af Gefinz t9 the obedient. 
Brf. Chr. 

14:,c. + 

4 Twill then fend vou ‘ rain in due feafon: 
and the land fhall yield her increafe, and the! 
trees of the field fhall give their rruic. 

3 And your threlhing fhall reach unto the; 
vintage, and the vintage fhall reach unto fow-| 
jag time, and you fhall eat your bread in plen-| 
woufnefs, and dwell ia your land fately. 

6 And I will fend peace in the land, and ye 
te fhall fleep, and * none thall make you afraid : 

o/. aifo I + will rid evil beaits out of the land,! 

25h 

a 

a 

© and the © {word fhall not go through your; 
land. 

> Alfo ye fhall chafe your enemies, and they 
hall fall before you upoa the fword. 

8 * And five of you thall chafe an hundred, | 
and an hundred of you fhall put ten thoufand| 
to fight, and your enemies fhall fall before you 
upon the fword. 

g For+ 1 will have refpect unto you, and 
* make you increafe, and multiply you, and * efta- 

blih my covenant with you. 
10 Ye fhall eat aifo old fore, 

old becaufe of the new. 

rr * And [ will fet my ‘ tabernacle among 

and carry ue! 

. you, and my foul fhall not foath you. 
12 Alfo I will walk among you, and I will! 

be your God, and ye fhall be my people. 
13 I am the Lord your God, which have 

broucht you out of the land of Egypt, that ye 
fhould not be their bondmen, and I have bro- 
ken the * bonds of your yoke, and made you go 
upright. 

14 © * But if ye will not obey me, nor do 
all thefe commandments, 

15 And if ye hall defpife mine ordinances, 
either if your foul abhor my laws, fo that ye will 
not do all my commandments, but break my 
' covenant, 

16 Then I will alfo do this unto you, I will 
ppoint over you { fearfulnefs, a confumption, 
nd the burning ague to confume the eyes, and 
make the heart heavy, and you fhall fow your 
{eed in vain: for your enemies fhall eat it. 

17 And I will fet my * face againft you, and 
ye fhall fall before your enemies, and they that 

s. hate you, fhall reign over you, * and ye fhall flee 
when none purfueth you. | 

18 And it ye will not for thefe sbings obey me, | 
then will 1 punith you * feven times more, ac- 
cording to your fins, 

LEVITICUS. 

| 
22 I will alfo fend wild beafts upon you, 

which fhall § fpoil you, and deftroy your cattle, 
|and make you few in number: fo your ' high- 
ways fhall be defolate. 

23 Yetif by thefe ye will not be reformed by 
me, but walk itubbornly againft me, 

24 Then will I alfo walk * ftubbornly againft 
ryou, and [ will {mite you yet feven umes for 
lyour fins : 
| 25 And J will fend a fword upon you, that 
jfhall avenge the quarrel of my covenant: and 
‘when ye are gathered in your cities, I will fend 
the peitilence among you, and ye fhall be deli- 
vered into the hand of the enemy. 

26 When I fhall break the ftaff * of your 
bread, then ten women fhall bake your bread 
in one ‘ oven, and they fhall deliver your bread 
again by weight, and ye fhall eat, but not be 
fatisfied. 

27 Yet if ye will not for this obey me, but 
walk againft me ftubbornly, 

28 Then will I walk ftubbornly in mine an- 
ger againft you, and [ will alfo chaftife you feven 
times mere according to your fins. 

29 * And ye fhall eat the fieth of your fons, 
and the fiefh of your daughters fhall ye de- 
vour. 

30 I will alfo deftroy your high places, and 
* cut away your images, and caft your carcafes 
upon the ¢ bodies of your idols, and my foul 
fhall abhor you. 

3t And I will make your cities defolate, and 
bring your fan@tuary unto nought, and * will not 
{mell the favour of your fweet odours. 

32 I will alfo bring the land unto a wilder- 
nefs, and your enemies which dwell therein fhall 
be aftonifhed thereat. 

33 Alfo 1 will fcatter you among the hea- 
then, and” will draw out a {word after you, and 
your land fhall be wafte, and your cities fhall 
be defolate. 

34 Then fhall the land enjoy her * fabbaths, 
as long as it lieth void, and ye fhall be in your 
enemies land: then fhall the land reft and enjoy 
her fabbaths. 

35 All the days that it lieth void, it thall reft, 
becaufe it did not reft in your * fabbaths, when 
ye dwelt upon it. 

36 And upon them that are left of you, I will 
fend even a } faintnefs into their hearts in the 

A curfe to the difobedient, 

Bef. Chr; 
1490. 

* 2Sama:, 
ae, 

PL 18, 26, 

© Deut. 28, 

* 2 Chron 
he 7 
t Or, ca 
T.Onn 

9 Ch. 15.3, 

t Or, te 

1g And I will break the pride of your power, jjland of their enemies, and the found of a leaf 
and I will make your heaven as ° iron, and your}{fhaken fhall chafe them, and they fhall ’ flee as 
earth as brats : 

29 And vour ftrength f fhall be {pent in vain: 
neither fhall your land give her increafe, neither 
fhall the trees of the land give their fruit. 

zx € And if ye walk ? ftubbornly againft 
me, and will not obey me, I will then bring 
ieven times more plagues upon you, according 
to your fins, 

eee 

‘ By promiung abundance of earthly things, he flirreth 
the mind to confder the rich treafures of the fpiritual 
blefings. 

& Ye fhall have no war. 
® Perform that which I have promifed, 
i [will be dzily preient wih you. 
* Thave fet you at full liberty, whereas before ye were as beafis ticd in hands, 

, * Which I made with yoo ia chufing you to be my peo- 
pe. 

= Read chap. 17. 10. 
> That is, more exuemely. 

1 

| 
fleeing from a fword, and they fhall fall, no man 
purfuing them. 

37 They thall fall alfo one upon another, as 
before a fword, though none purfue them, and ye 
thall not be able to itand betore your enemies : 

38 And ye thall perifh among the heathen, 
and the land of your enemies fhall eat you up. 

39 And they that are left of you, thall pine 
away 

a Ne 
° Ye hhall have drought and barrennefs, Hag. 1. to. 
? Or, as fomeread, by fortune, imputing my plagues to 

chance and fortune. 
4 OF your children, 2 Kings 17. 25. 
' Becaufe none dare pafs thereby for fear of beats. 
* That is, the ftrength whereby the life is fuftained, 

Ezek. 4. 16. and 5. 16. 
* One oven fhall be fuflicient for ten families, 
* Twill not accept your facrifices, 
“ Signifying, that no enemy can come witheut God’s 

fending. 
* Which I commanded yon to keep, 
Y As if their enemies did chafe them, 



Of divers vows; and redeeming them.’ Chap. xxvii. Redemption of boufes and fields: 
8 Butif he be poorer® than thou haft efteemed Bef. Cht: 1490» 

2 Or, pray 
tur their fin. 

© Deut. 4a 
qt. 

Rom, 15,26, 

Bef, Chr. away for their iniquity, in your enemies lands, 
and for the iniquities of their fathers {hall they 
pine away with * them alfo. ne Ae 

40 They fhall confefs their iniquity, and the 
wickednefs of their fathers for their trefpafs, 
which they have trefpaffed againft me, and alfo 
becaufe they have walked ftubbornly againft me. 

41 Therefore I will walk ftubbornly againft 
them, and bring them into the land of their 
enemies: fo then their uncircumcifed hearts 
fhall be humbled, and then they hall t willing- 
ly bear the punifoment of their iniquity. 

42 Then I will remember my covenant with 
Jacob, and my covenant alfo with Ifaac, and 
alfo my covenant with Abraham will I remem- 
ber, and will remember the land, - 

43 * The land alfo in the mean feajon fhall be 
left of them, and fhall enjoy her fabbaths while 
fhe lieth waite without them, but they fhall wil- 
ingly fuffer che punifoment of their iniquity, becaufe 
they defpifed my laws, and becaufe their foul 
abhorred mine ordinances. 

44 Yet notwithftanding this, when they thall 
be in the land of their enemies, * 1 will not caft 
them away, neither will I abhor them, to de- 
{troy them utterly, sr to break my covenant 
with them: for am the Lord their God : 

45 But I will remember for them the ® cove- 
nant of old, when I brought them out of the 
land of Egypt, in the fight of the heathen, that 
I might be their God : Tam the Lord. 

46 Thefe are the ordinances, and the judg- 
ments, and the laws, which the Lord made be- 
tween him, and the children of Ifrael, in mount * Sinai, by the hand of Motes. 

him, then ‘fhall he prefent himfelf before the 
prieft, and the prieft fhall value him according 
to the ability of him that vowed, fo hall the prieft value him. 

an offering unto the Lord, all that one giveth of fuch unto the Lord, fhall be holy, 
10 He fhall not alter it nor change it, a good 

for a bad, nora bad for agood: and if he 
change beaft for beaft, then doth this and that, which was changed for it, fhall be* holy, 

11 And if it be any unclean beaft, of which 
men do not offer a facrifice unto the Lord, he 
fhall then prefent the beaft before the prieft. 

12 Aad the prieft fhall value it, whether it 
be good or bad: and as thou valueft it, which 
art the prieft, fo fhall it be. . 
+13 But if he will buy it again, then he thall 

give the fifth part of it more above thy valu- 
ation, 

14 @ Alfo when a man thal] dedicate his 
houfe to be holy unto the Lord, then the prieft thall value it, whether it be good or bad; and 
as the prieft fhall prize it, + fo fhall the value 
be. 

15 But if he that fandtified it will redeem his 
houfe, then he fhall give thereto the fifth part 
of money more than thy eftimation, and it fall 
be his. 

16 If alfo a man dedicate to the Lord any 
ground of his inheritance, then halt thou efteem 
It according to the! feed thereof: an ™ honier of barley feed fall be at fifty thekels of fil- 
ver. 

17 If he dedicate his field immediately from 
the year of jubilee, it fhall be worth as thou 
doft efteem ir, 

18 But if he dedicate his field after the ju. 
bilee, then the prieft fhall reckon him the money 
according to the years that remain unto the year 
of jubilee, and it fhall be abated by thy efti- 
mation. 

19 And if he that dedicateth it will redeem 
the field, then he fhall put the fifth part of the 
price that thou cfleemedtt it at thereunto, and it 
fhall remain his. 

20 And if he will not redeem the field, but 
the prief * fell the field to another man, it {hall 
be redeemed no more, 

CHAP. XXVII. 
2 Of divers vows, and the redemption of the fame. 

28 d thing feparate for the ufe of man cannot be 
fold nor redeemed, but remaineth to the Lord. 
Vi the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 

ing, 
2 Speak unto the children of Ifracl, and fay 

unto them, If any man fhall make a vow of a 
perfon unto the Lord, by thy © eftimation, 

3 Then thy eftimation hall be séus: a male from twenty years old unto fixty years old thal] 
be by the eftimation even fifty f thekels of fil- 
ver, after the fhekel of the fanctuary, 

4 Buc if it bea female, then thy valuation 
fhall be thirty thekels. 

5 And from five years old to twenty years 
old, thy valuation fhall be for the male twenty 
fhekels, and for the female ten thekels, 

6 But from a* month old unto five years 
old, the price of the male fhall be five thekels of filver, and the price of the female, three fkekels of filver, 

7 And from fixty years and above, if he be a 
male, then thy price thall be fifteen fhekels, and for the female ten fhekels, 
a 

* Forafmuch as they are cul pable of their fathers faults» they thall be punifhed as well as their fathers, 
* Whilit they are captives, and without repentance. » Made to their forefathers. 
* Fifty days after they came out of Egypt. 
" As of his fon or his daughter, 
© Which art the prieft. 
* Read thevalue of the thekel, Exod, 30. 13, ® He fpeaketh of thofe vows whereby the tathers dedi- cated their children to God, which were not of fuch force, but they might be redeemed from them, 
* It he be not able to pay after thy valuation, 

when it goeth out in the jubilee, as a field ° fepa- 
rate from common ules : the poffeffion thereof 
thall be the prieft’s, 

22 Ifa man alfo dedicate unto the Lord a 
field which he hath bought, which is not of the 
ground of his inheritance, 

23 Then the prieft thal fet the price to him, 
as * thou eftcemeft it, unto the year of jubilee, 
and he fhall give * thy price the fame day, ds a 
thing holy unto the Lord. 

24 But 
ee 

i Which is clean, chap. 11. 2. 
* That is, confecrate to the Lord, ; ! Valuing the price thereof according to the feed that is fown, or by the feed that it doth yield. 
* Homer is a meafure containing ten ephahs, Read of ephah, Exod. 16. 16, 36. 
" For their own necellity, or godly ufes. 
© That is, which is dedicate to the Lord, with a curfeta him that doth earn it to his private ufe, Num. 21.2. Deut. 13, 1g. Joth. 6.17. 
P The prieft’s valuatione. 

9 And if it be a‘ beaft, whereof men bring” 

21 But the field thall be holy to the Lord, 

1490, 

+ ib, f 
Soallit Pand, 

* Ver, t75 



OF redeeming bey, LEVITICUS. and tithe of laud, 

HaeChy a4 Bat in the year of jubilee, the field fhall from the common ule is moit holy unto the Bef. Chr, 
+> return unto him, of whom it was bought: to him |, ‘Lord. 1490. 

ffx, whole inheritance the land was. 29 Nothing feparate from the common ufe, 
23 And all thy valuation fhall be according !:which fhall be feparate from man, fhall be re- 

.. to the thekel of the # fanétuary : a fhekel con-|' ‘deemed, but ' die the death. 
.-. taineth twerty gerahs. 30 Alfo all the tithe of the land eth of the 

1 26 € * Now vithitanding the firtt-born of the’ ‘feed of the ground, avd of the fruit of the trees, 
* beats, becaute ic is the Lord’s firft-born, none) is the Lord’s s: it is holy to the Lord. 

fall dedicate fuch, be it bullock or theep : fer|| 31 But if a man will redeem aay of his tithe, 
“itis the * Lord's, che thall add the‘ fifth part thereto. 

2> But i it be an unclean beaft, thenhe fhall}; 32 And every tithe of bullock, and of fheep, 
redeem it by thy valuation, and give the fifth|laad of all that goeth under the' rod, the tenth 
part more thereto: and if it be not redeemed,|jihall be holy unto the Lord. 
then it fhall be fold, according to thy eftima-)| 33 He fhall not look if it be good or bad, 
tion. eerie fhall he change it: elie if he change it, 

+:e¢4, 28 * Notwithftanding, nothing feparate from|‘both it, and that it was changed withal, thall 
; the common ut that a man doth separate untoj!be holy, and it fhal] not be redeemed. 

the Lord or al] that he hath ‘whether it be man|| 34 Thefe are the commandments which the 
or beaft, or land of his inheritance) may be Lord commanded by Mofes unto the children 
fold nor redeemed : fer every thing feparate;| ‘of Ifrael in mount Sinai. 

a 

vip omy os 

Lord's already. 
a withou: redemption. 
fue cf the thing irfelf, 

; * All that which is numbered: that is, every tenth, as 
he falleth by tale without excepzion or refpect, 

The Fourth Book of Moses, called NUMBERS *, s205 bee 
the d runy 
and muli 
tudsofnum 
derings, 

THE ARGUMENT. whieh 
here chiety 
contained 

“ath appointed that bis church is this world foall be wider the croft, both becaufe they daha os 
i put their trupt in workily things, aud alfo feel bis comfort, oben all other help faileth ; ese 
rai ed bring bis pe op!: . an their departure out of Egypt, into the land which he promifed 

a ‘ed them to and fro fe the fpace of forty xzars, and kept them in continual exercifes before they 
it, ta try their fall. and to teach then: to forget the world and to depend on him. Which trial did 
y oft to difcera the wicked end the bypscrites from the faithful and true fervants of God, who ferved 
th pure heart, chereas the cther preferring their carnal affettions to Ged’s glory, and making reli- 

ts forve tocir purpofe, murmured when they lacked to content their lufts, and defpifed them cohon God 
-dappsinted rulers over toem. By reafeae cchereof they provoked God's terrible judgments againft them, 

2 are oe ferth asa msft notable example fer a!l ages to beware bow they abufe God's ward, prefer their 
to bis ceil, or cefpife bis nil niflers. No: woithpianding God is ever true in bis promife, and govern- 

brs bis Haty Spirit, that citker they fell nat to fuch inconveniences, or elfe return to him quickly by 
: and therefore be continueth his graces toward them, be giveth them ordinances and in- 

Hl for religion as outward policy: be preferveth them azainft all craft and confpir ag}, and 
cnifeld citborizs esa their exenics. And to avoid all controverfies that might arife, he 

the sccafton, ly dividing among all the trines, both the land which they had won, and that 
é had promtjed, as fe ened be oft to bis godly wifdom. 

L V 
z LOI ii: 

of the children of Ifrael, after their families, avd 
houfholds of their fathers, with the number of 
their names: fo wit, all the males + man by , zy 

CHAP. I | 

. : tigir ives 

| 
{ 
| 

2 Mots end sarca with the twelze princes of tke 
trises Gre commanded of tke Lard to uiiaser then 
thet are ale to goto war. 49 The Levites are 
esicpied for the ferzice of the Lord. ; 

HE Lord fpake again unto Mofes in the 
wildernels of ¢ Sinai, in the tabernacle of 

the co: ngregation, in the firlt day of the * fecond 
month, in the fecond year after ‘they were come 

3 From twenty years old and above, all 
that go forth to the war in Ifrael, thou and 
Aaron fhall number them, throughout their 
armies, 

4 And with you fhall be ‘ men of every tribe, 
fuch as are the heads of the houfe of their fa- 

out of the land of Egy pt, faying thers: 

truss, 2 © Pakeye the tum of all the congregation}| 5 And thefe are the names of the men that 
a {halk 

e * In thst piace of che wildernefs that was near to mount 
Sinai. 

& Which containeth part of April and part of May. 
3 ¢ That is, the chicfeit man of every tribe. 



Hef. Chr. 

1490 

+ Thefe 
are the 
names of the 
twelvetribes, 
as firtt of 
Reuben, 

4 Or, as were 
able to bear 
weapons, 

}Sinncon, 

1 Gal, 

Thoth 

tes 
1 USuchar, 

he princes of the tribes. 
’ Cuar.i. 

{ 
i 

The number of every tribe. 

29 The number of them aio of the tribe of Bef Chr. 
Iffachar was four and fifty thoufand and four '49% 
hundred. 

30 § Of the fons of oe by their ge- tZebuton. 
nerations, by their families, and by the hou- 
fes of their fathers, according to the number of 
their names, from twenty years old and above, all 
that went forth to war: 

31 The number of them alfo of the tribe of 
Zebulun was feven and fifty thoufand and four 
hundred. 

32 @ Of the fons of Jofeph, namely of the fons 
of t Ephraim. by their generations, by their fa- 4 Ephraim. 

\milies, and by the houies of their fathers, ac- 
cording to the number of their names, from 
twenty years old and above, all that went forth. 
to war: 

33 The number of them aif of the tribe 
of Ephraim was forty thoufand and five hun- 
dred, 

34 § Of the fons of + Manaffeh by their ge- + Manat, 
nerations, by their families, and by the houfes of 

18 And they called all the congregation to-||their fathers, according to the number of their 
gether, in. the firft day of the fecond month, who||names, from twenty years old and above, all that 
declared their  kindreds by their families, avd||went forth to war: Ss 
by the houfes of their fathers, according to the|| 35 The number of them af of the tribe of 
number of their names, from twenty years old|{Manaffeh was two and thirty thoufand and two 
and above,. man by man. hundred. 5s 

19 As the Lord had commanded Mofes, fo|} 36 Of the fons of + Benjamin by their gene- }Feriamio. 
he numbered them in the wildernefs of Si-||rations, by their families, and by the houles of 
nai. their fathers, according to the number of /heir 

20 So were the fons of t Reuben, Ifrael’s|/names, from twenty years old and above, all that 
eldeft fon, by their generations, by their families,}|went forth to war : 
and by the houfes of their fathers, according to|{ 37 The number of them a of the tribe of 
the number of their names, man by man, every|{Benjamin was five and thirty thoufand and four 
male from twenty years old and above, as many||hundred. 
as t went forth to war : 38 Of the fons of + Dan by their generations, 4 pan, 

21 The number of them, J /ay, of the tribe||by their families, ad by the houtes or their fa- 
of Reuben, was fix and forty thoufand and]|thers, according to the number of sheir names, 
five hundred, from twenty years old and above, all that went 

22 Of the fons of ¢ Simeon, by their geneta-||forth to war : 
tions, by their families, and by the houfes of|| 39 The number of them a of the tribe of 
their fathers, the fum thereof by the number of||Dan was threefcore and two thoufand and feven 
their names, man by man, every male from|{hundred. 
twenty years old and above, all that went forth}] 40 @ Of the fons of } Abher by their gene- $ ates, 
to war : rations, by their families, and by the houles of 

23 The fum of them, J fay, of the tribe of||their fathers, according to the number of sheir 
Simeon, was nine and fifty thoufand and three}/names, from twenty years old and above, all that 
hundred. went forth to war. 

24 @ Of the fons of t Gad, by their genera-|} 41 The number of them al of the tribe of 
tions, by their families, axd by the houfes of||Ather was one and forty thoufand and five hun- 
their fathers, according to the number of sheir|| dred. : 
names, from twenty years old and above, all that}} 42 @ Of the children of + Naphtali, by their tNophtali 
went forth to war : generations, by their families, aad by the houfes 

25 The number of them, J fay, of the tribe}| of their fathers, according to the number of their 
of Gad, was five and forty thouiand and fix hun-|} names, from twenty years old and above, all that 
dred and fifty. went to the war: 

26 @ Of the fons of t Judah, by their gene-|] 43 The number of them af@ of the tribe of 
tions, by their families, aad by the houfes of||Naphtali, was three and fifty thoufand and four 
their fathers, according to the number of sheir{|hundred. 
names, from twenty years old and above, all thatj} 44 Thefe are the ¢ fums which Mofes and ¢o;, tutt - 
went forth to war: Aaron numbered, and the princes of Ifrael, the 

27 The number of them, J /ay, of the tribe of]\twelve men, which were every one for the houfe 
Judah, was threefcore and fourteen thoufand and||of their fathers. 
fix hundred. 45 So this was all the fum of the.fons of If 

28 Of the fons of ¢ Iffachar, by their gene-}|rael, by the houfes of their fathers, from twenty 
tations, by their famihtes, and by the houfes of||years old and above, all that wenc to war in Hi-’, 
their fathers, according to the number of éheir 
names, from twenty years old and above, all 
that went forth to war : 

fhall ftand ‘ with you, of the tribe of Reuben,| 

Elizur, the fon of Shedeur : : 

6 Of Simeon, Shelumiel the fon of Zuri- 
dai: 1, 
a Of Judah, Nahfhon the fon of Amminadab : 

8 Of Ifachar, Nethaneel the fon of Zuar: 

g Of Zebulun, Eliab the fon of Helon: 

10 Of the children of Jofeph: of Ephraim, 

Elithama the fon of Amihud: of Manaffeh, 

Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur : ; 

11 Of Benjamin, Abidan the fon of Gide- 

oni: 
12 Of Dan, Ahiezer the fon of Ammifhad- 

dai : 
13 Of Afher, Pagiel the fon of Ocran : 
14 Of Gad, Elafaph the fon of Deuel : 
15 Of Naphtali, Ahira che fon of Enan. 
16 Thefe were famous in the congregation, 

* princes of the tribes of their fathers, and heads 
over thoufands in Ifrael. 

17 @ Then Mofes and Aaron took thefe 
men which are expreffed by ¢beir names, 

rael. 
46 And all they were-in number fix hun- 

Ti dred , 
re 

* And affift you when ye number the people, £ In thewing every rian his tribe, and his anceflors. 
* Or captains and governors, 

+ 



rn 

ks N UM BER S. tribes in their tents, 
d three thoufand five hundred and,jfour hundred according to their armies: they Bef, Chr, as 

: \ fhall firft fet forth. 1450. 
Bet the Levies, atter the tribes of their’; 10 € On the fouth fide fhai! oc the ftandard of 

ers, ¥ ere net numbered among ‘ them. “the hott * of Reuben accordiag to their armies, 
at he Lerd had fpoken urio Moles,’ and the captain over the fons of Reuben jhall de 

aa es ': Elizur the fon of Shedeur. 
27 Orly thou fhalt not number tne tribe of ' 11 And his hoft, and the number thereof, fix 

i, neituer take the fum of them among the and forty thoufand and five hundred. 
ren of Hrael: |, 12 And by him fhall the tribe of Simeon 

>, But chou fhalt appoint the Levites over the!) pitch, and the captain over the fons of Simcon 
Lernacle of the teftimony, and over all the in-} foal! b2 Shelumiel the fon of Zurifhaddai : 

firumenis thereof, and over atl things that be-'| 13 And his hoft, and the number of them, 
lege to wt: they fhall bear the tabernacle, and::nine and fifty thoufand and three hundred. 
all tLe inftruments thereor, and hall minifter int] 14 And the tribe of Gad, and the captain 

wisp. it, and fhall + dwell round about the taber--jover the fons of Gad, foail be EXiafaph the fon of 
nacle. if Deuel. t Or, Rex 

ca And whoa the tabernacle goeth forth, the | 15. And his hoft, and the number of them, czere © 
“ites thall take it down: and when the taber-/|five and forty thoufand fix hundred and fifty. 

nile is to be puched, the Levites fhall fet it up, || 16 All the number of the camp of Reuben 
‘ e 7? dtcanver that cometh near, fhall be!l cere an hundred and one and fifty choufand, and 

a ‘Hour hundred and fifty according to their armies, 
a2 Alf, the children of Iiracl fhall pitch their | and they fhall fet forth in the fecond place. 

tents, every man in his camp and every man un- 17 © Then the tabernacle of the congre- 
der his flandard throughout their armies, ation fhall go with the hott of the Levites, in the 

23 But the Levites thall pitch round abour '° midft of the camp as they have pitched, {o fhall 
the tabernacle of the teftimony, leit vengeance ‘they go forward, every man in his order accord- 
‘come upon the cungrezation of the children or. ing to their ftandards. 
fracl, and the Levites fhall take the charge orthe | 18 © ? The ftandard of the camp of Ephraim 

ale of the tefimony.  fhall be toward the weft according to their ar- 
za So the children of Hrael did according || mies: and the captain over the fons of Ephraim 

to ail that the Lord had commanded Mofes : fo! hal! de Elithama the fon of Ammihud: 

\° 

did they. | 19 And his hoft,and the number of them, ceere 
{forty thoufand and five hundred. 

CHAP. I j 20 And by him focil be the tribe of Manaffeh 
: ie aih fee ands Ghats caps jand the captain over the fons of Manafieh fhall be 

Gamliei the fon of Pedahzur: 
21 Andhis hoft, and the number of them, «ere 

ND the Lord fpake unto Moles, and to}jtwo and thirty thoufand and two hundred. 
acon, daying, i, 22 And the tribe of Benjamin, and the captain 

2 * Every man or the children of Iirael thalil lover the fons of Benjamin /ball be Abidan the fon 
. wet . . 

camp by his ftandard, end under the enfign of jof Gideoni : 
their father’s houle: far off, about the caberaclel 23 And his hoft, and the number of them, 
of tee congregation thall they pitch. j|were five and thirty thoufand and four hun- 

3 On the eait-fide toward the rifing of the fun,|) dred. 
fhail they of the ftandard of the holt of Judsh!| 24 All the number of the camp of Epnraim 
pitch according to their armies, and Nahfhon the]!czere an hundred and eight thoufand and one 

pO:pics, fon of Amminadab fell é2 £ captain of the fons)” hundred according to their armies, and they fhall 
: of Judan. ;,go in the third place. 

+ And his hoft and the number of them zer 25 © The ftandard of the hoft of * Dan frail be 
feventy and four thoufand and fix hundred. :toward the north according to their armies: and 

= Next unto him fhall they of the tribe ' of} the captain over the children of Dan /bai! de Ahi- 
Iffachar pitch, and Nethaneel the fon of Zuar! ezer the fon of Ammifhaddai: 
feod bz the captain of the fons of [ffachar : 1; 26 Andhis hoft and the number of them, were 

6 And his hoft, and the number thereof, were jthreefcore and two thoufand and feven hundred, 
four and futy thoufend and four hundred, | 27 And by him fhall the tribe of Ather pitch, 

7 Tere he tribe of Zebulun, and Eliab the}|and the captain over the fons of Afher aul! be 
fon ci Pi+lon captain over the fons of Zebu-||Pagiel the fon of Ocran. 
tun: 28 And hishoft, andthe number of them, vere 

S And his hoft, and the number thereof, feven|jone and forty thoufand and five hundred. 
ond amy Uieuland and four hundred : {| 29 @ Then the tribe of Naphrali, and the 

g The whole number of the * hoft of Judah||captain over the children of Naphtali fhall ée 
ers cn hundred fourfcore and fix thoufand and) Ahira the fon of Enan: 

30 Ant 1 
t 
i — 

, 
Tewarrlor:, but were appointed to theufe of: = Reuben and Simeon, the fons of Lesh, and Gad the 

7 | the fon of Zilpah her maid, were of the fecond ttandard. 
ver is net of the tribe of Levi, ° Becanfe it might be in equal diftance from cach one, 

By nut having dee regard to the tabernacle of the!| and all indifferently have recourfe thereunto, 4 
| ? Becau‘e Ephraim and Manafich fupplied the place of 
Jofeph their father, they are taken to be Rachel’s children: 

"to they and Benjamin make the third ftandacd. . 
@ Dan and Naphtali the fons of Bilha, Rachel's maid, 

with Afher the fon of Zilpah, make the fourth ftandard. 

welve wibzs were four principal flandards, fo 
sree tribes had their Rundard. 
ifachar, ond Zebulun, the fons of Leah, ee 
fanderd. | 

t 
eri that were contatued under that name. { 

t 



he charge and office of the Levites. Cuap. iit. Their number, families, and captains. be charg 

Bef Chr. 
149% 

30 And his hoft, and the number of them, were! 

three and ‘fifty thoufand and four hundred. 
ai All the number of the hoft of Dan was an| 

hundred and {even and fifty thoufand and fix) 
hundred: they fhall go hindmoft with their 

ftandards. : ; : 
32 q Thefe are the * fums of the children of _ 14 § Moreover the Lord {pake unto Mofes 

Ifrael by the houfes of their fathers, all the num-'in the wildernefs of Sinai, faying, 
ber of the hoft, according to their armies, fix! 15 Number the children of Levi after the 
hundred and three thoufand five hundred and{{houfes of their fathers, in their families: ever 
fifty. male from a month old and above thalt thou 

33 Butthe Levites were not numbered amongi|number, 
the children of Hrael, as the Lord had com-i| 16 Then Mofes numbered them according to 
manded Mofes. ; the word of the Lord, as he was commanded. 

34 And the children of Tfrael did according}! 17 And thefe are the fons of Levi by their 

childrenof Ifrael, and the Levites, fhall be mine: Bef. Chr. 
13 Becaufe all the firft-born are mine: for the 149% 

fame day that I {mote all the firft-born in the % 
land of Egypt, * I fanétified unto me all the eet 
firft-born in Vfrael, both man and beat: mine Lovirene, 
they fhall be: I am the Lord. Ci. 8. 16, 

Luke 2,23, 

( 3 r . Ce * to all thac the Lord had commanded Mofes: {oj]names, * Gerfhon, and Kohath, and Merari. cet 46. 

* Exod, 6, 
23. 

» Frod, 28, 
3. 

* Levit. 10. 
1,2 
Ch.26.61, 
1Chron.2g, 

* Levit. 10 
4d 

they pitched according to their" ftandards, and: 
fo they journeyed every one with their families, 
according to the houfes of their fathers. 

18 Alfo thefe are the names of the fons of bind. 6 16. 
Gerfhon by their families: Libni and Shimej, °:26 57- 

19 The fons alfo of Kohath by their families : 1. 
Amram, and Izehar, Hebron, and Uzziel. and ag 6 

20 And the fons of Merari by their families : 
Mahli and Mufhi. Thefe are the families of 
Levi, according to the houfes of their fathers. 

21 Of Gerfhon came the family-of the Lib- 
nites, and the family of the Shimeites: thefe are 
the families of the Gerthonites, : 

22 The fum whereof (* after the number of 
all the males from a month old and above} was 
counted feven thoufand and five hundred. 

23 q The familics of the Gerthonites thall 
pitch behind the tabernacle weftward. 

24 The captain and ft ancient of the houte 101, fthery 
of the Gerfhonites fall be Eliafaph the fon of 
Lael. 

25 And the charge of the fons of Gerfhon in 
the tabernacle of the congregation foall be the 
* tabernacle, and the pavilion, the covering 
thereof, and the vail of the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation, 

26 And the hanging of the court, and the vail 
of the door of the court which is near the taber- 
nacle, and near the altar round about, and the 
cords of it for all the fervice thereof. 

27 q And of Kohath came the family of the 
Amramites, and the family of the Izeharites, 
and the family of the Hebronites, and the fa- 
mily of the Uzziclites: thefe are the families of 
the Kohathites. 

28 The numberof all the males, from a month 
old and above, was eight thoufand and fix hun- 
dred, having the ¢ charge of the fanctuary, 

29 The families of the fons of Kohath fhall 
pitch on the fouth-fide of the tabernacle. 

30 The captain and ancient of the houfe and 
families of the Kohathites fall be Elizaphan the 
fon of Uzziel : 

31 And their charge fall be the “ ark, and 
the table, and the candleftick, and the altars, 
and the inftruments of the fan€tuary that they 
minifter with, and the vail, and all that ferveth 
thereto, 

32 And Fleazar the fon of Aaron the prieit 
hall be ¢ chief captain of the Levites, having the + os, snes 

overfight Of princes, 

CHAP. I. 

6 The charge ang office of the Levites. 12, 13 Why 
the Lord feparated the Levites for himjelf.. 16 Their 
nuinber, fainilies and captains. 40 The firft-born 
of Iracl is redeemed Ly the Levites. 47 The over- 
plus is redeemed by money. 

HESE allo were the * generations of Aa- 
ron and Mofes, in the day that the Lord 

fpake with Mofes in mount Sinai, 
2 So thefe are the names of the fons of Aa- 

ron, * Nadab the firit-born, and Abihu, Elcazar, 
and Ithamar. ‘ 

3 Thefe are the names of the fons of Aaron 
the anointed priefts, whom Mofes did * confecrate 
to minifter in the priefts office, 

4 * And Nadab and Abihu died ' before the 
Lord, when they offered * ftrange fire before the 
Lord in the wildernefs of Sinai, and had no chil- 
dren: but Eleazar and Ithamar ferved in the 
priefts office in the fight “ of Aaron their father. 

5 Then the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
6 Bring the tribe of Levi, and * fet them be- 

fore Aaron the prieft that they may ferve him. 
7 And take the charge with him, even the 

charge of the whole congregation * before the 
tabernacle of the congregation, to do the fervice 
of the tabernacle. 

8 They fhall alfo keep all the inftruments of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and have the 
charge of the children of Ifrael to do the fervice 
of the tabernacle. 

9 And thou fhalt give the Levites unto Aaron 
and to his * fons: fer they are given him freely 
from among the children of Ifrael. 

10 And thou fhalt appoint Aaron and his fons 
to execute their pricits office: and the? {tranger| 
that cometh near fhall be flain. 

11 § Alfo the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 
e Behold, I have even taken the Levites 

from among the children of Hracl, for all the 
firt-born that openeth the matrix among the 

ns 

4 Which were of twenty years and above. 
' For under every one of the four principal flandards 

were divers figns to keep every band in order. 
* Or, familics, and kindreds. 
* Or, before the altar, 
* Whilit their father lived. 
* Offer them unto Aaron for the ufe of the tabernacle, 
* Which appertained to the executing of the high priett’s 

commandment, to the overfight of the people, and to the; 
fervice of the tabernacle. 

¥ Aaron’s fons, the priefls, ferved in the fanuary in 
praying for the people, and offering facrifice: the Levites 
ferved tor the inferior ufes of the fame. 

2 Any that would minifter, not being a Levite. 
> Only numbering the male children. 
> Their charge was to carry the coverings and hanging; 

of the tabernacle. , 
© Doing every one his duty in the fantuary. 
4 The chief things within the fancuary were committed 

to the Kohathites. 
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48 And thou fhalt give the money, wherewith Bef. Car, 
the odd number of them is redeemed, unto Aa- 49> 
ron and to his fons. 

49 Thus Mofes took the redemption of them 
that were redeemed, being more than the Le- 
vites. 

50 Of the 'firft-born of the children of If 
rael took he the money: evex a thoufand three 
hundred threefcore and five flekels, after the fhe- 
kel of the fanctuary. 

51 And Mofes gave the money of them that 
were redeemed unto Aaron, and to his fons ac- 
cording to the word of the Lord, as the Lord 
had commanded Mofes. 

E:f.Cér cverlight or them that have the charge of the 
base. 10a ge fanctucry. 

33 © OF Merari caiaz the femily of the Mah- 
Exes, cad the ramily or the Mathites: thefe are 
the iamilics or Merari. 

24 And the fum of them, according to the 

number 7 all the males, from a month old and 

zbove, cruz fix thoufand and two hundred. 

32 The captain and the ancient of the houfe 
ne tamtles of Merari fha!! 2 Zuriel the fon 

hey hall pitch oa the north fide 

the charge and cuftody of the fons 
te = the boards of the tabernacle, 
hereof, and his pillars, and his 
the initruments thereof, and all 

iat ferveth thereto, 
37 With the pillars of the court round 

about, with their fockets, and their pins, and 

their cords. 
38 € Alfo on the forefront of the tabernacle 

toward the eait, bezore the tabernacle, J far, of| 

the congregation caftward, fhall Mofes and Aa- 
ron and his {uns pitch, having the charge of the 

fanctuary, * and the charge of the children of 

Iirael: but the itranger that cometh near, fhall 
be fiain. 

29 The whole fum of the Levites, which Mo- 

CHAP. IV. 

5 The offices of the Levites, when the boft removed. 
46 The number of the three families of Kobath, 
Gerfoon and Merari. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and to 
A Aaron, faying, 

2 Take the fum of the fons of Kohath from 
among the fons of Levi, after their families, aud 
houfes of their fathers, 

3 From ® thirty years old, and above, even 
until fiity years old, all that enter into the affem- 
bly to do the work in the tabernacle of the con- 

fes Alcrcn numbered at the commandment ||greeatioa. 
of std chreughout their families, evcz alli] This fhall be the office of the fons of Ko- 

the rom a month old and above, was two|| hath, in the tabernacle of the congregation, absut 
33 id iwenty } thoutand. 
+o € And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Num- 

ber all the firit-born that are males among the 
children of [iracl, from a month old and above, 
and take the number of their names. 

<1 And thou fhalt take the Levites to me * for 
all the firft-born of the children of Ifrael, (1 am 
the Lordi and the cattle of the Levites for all the 
firft-born of the cattle of the children of If. 
racl. 

22 And Mofes numbered, as the Lord com- 
manded him, all the firft-born of the children of} 
Ifrael. 

+3 And all the firft-born male’s rehearfed by 
name (from a month old and above) according 
to their number, were two and twenty thoufand 
two hundred feventy and three. 

44 © And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 
“15 Take the Levites for all the firft-born of 

the children ofilfracl, and the cattle of the Levites 
tor their cattle, and the Levies fhall be mine (1 
am the Lord. 

26 And for the redeeming of the two hun- 
dred feventy and three (which are more than 
the Levites) of the firft-born of the children of 
Ifrael, 

47 Thou fialt alfo take five fhekels for every 
Terfon: citer the weight of the fanétuary fhalt 

-, thou take it: * the fhekel containeth twenty ge- 
rahs. 

the holieft of all. 
5 © When the hoft removeth, then Aaron and 

his fons fhall come*and take down the cover- 
ing vail, and fhall cover the ark of the teftimo- 
ny therewith, 

6 And they fhall put thereon a covering of . 
badgers fkins, and fhall {pread upon it a cloth 
altogether of blue filk, and put to the ° bars 
thereof : 4 

7 And upon the * table of thew dread they + E.u2. 
fhail fpread a.cloath of biue filk, and put there- 3 
on the difhes, and the cu/2 cups, and goblets, 
and coverings to cover it ® with, and the bread 
fhall be thereon continually : 

8 And they fhall fpread upon them a cover- 
ing of fcarlet, and cover the fame with a cover- 
ing of badgers fkins, and put to the bars there- 
of. 

g Then they fhall take a cloth of blue filk, 
and cover the * candleitick of light with his * E+: 
lamps, and his fnuffers,* and his fnutf-difhes, and 3x03 5, 
all the oil veffels thereof, which they occupy # 
about it. 

10 So they fhall put it, and all the inftru- 
ments thereof, in a covering of badgers fkins, and 
put it upon the ¢ bars. 

11 Alfo upon the golden * altar they thall 
ipread a cloth of blue filk, and cover it with a 
covering of badgers fkins, and put to the bars 
thereof. 

Ry 

12 And 

= The Levites were numbered after three forts, firft at a 
month old, when they were confecrate to the Lord: next at 

twenty-five years old, when they were appointed to ferve in 
the tabernacle, and at thirty years old to bear the burdens 

of the tabernacle. 
® Which divided the fan@uary from the holicft of all. 
© Thai is, put them upes: their thoulders to earry it: for 

the bars of the ark could never be removed, Exod, 25. 15. 
P. Meaning, to cover the bread. 
4 The Hebrew word fignificth an inftrument made of 

two flaves or bars. 
| * Which was to burn incenfe. Read Exod. 39. 1. 

the frd-born of the children of Ifrzel were more 
Lytwo hundred and feventy three, as verfe 43. 

* So that now the Levites thould {atisfy unto the Lord 
far the first-born of Ifreel, fave for the two hundred and 
seventy-three, which were more than the Levies, for whom 
they paid money. 

! Of the two bundred feventy and thiec, which were 
more thanthe Levites. z 
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12 And they fhall take all the inftruments of in{ttuments for their fervice, 

the miniftry, wherewith they minifter in the 

fanétuary, and put ¢hem in a cloth of blue filk, 

and cover them with a covering of badgers fkins, 

and put them on the bars: 

13 Alfo they fhall take away the afhes from 
the @ altar, and {pread a purple cloth upon it, 

14 And fhall put upon it all the inftruments 

thereof, which they occupy about it: the cenfers, 

the flefh-hooks, and the befoms, and the bafons, 

even all the inftruments of the altar: and they 

fhall fpread upon it a covering of badgers fkins, 
and put to the bars of it. ; 

15 And when Aaron and his fons have made 
an end of covering the‘ fandtuary, and all the 
inftruments of the fan¢tuary, at the removing ot 
the hoft, afterward the fons of Kohath {hall 

come to bear it, but they fhall not * touch aay 
holy thing, left they dic. This is the charge of cle of the 
the fons of Kohath in the tabernacle of the con-|| 31 And this is their office and charge, ac- 
gregation. cording to all their fervice in the tabernacle of 

16 q And to the office of Eleazar the fon of}|the congregation : the * boards of the taber- 
Aaron the prieft pertaineth the oil for the light, |;nacle with the bars thereof, and his pillars, and 
and the * {weet incenfe and the daily ‘ meat-offer-|; his fockets, 
ing, and the * anointing oil, zith the overfight|| 32 And the pillars round about the court, 
of all the tabernacle, and of all that therein is,|/with their fockets _and their pins, and their 
doth in the fanétuary and in all the inftraments||cords, with all their inftruments, even for all 
thereof. their fervice : and by® name ye fhall reckon the 

17 @ And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, andj|inftruments of their office and charge. 
ron, faying, 33 This is the fervice of the families of the 

% . Ye hhall not * cut off the tribe of the fa-|jfons of Merari, according to all their fervice 
milies of the Kohathites from among the Le-||in the tabernacle of the congregation under the 
vites : hand of Ithamar the fon of Aaron the prieft. 
"19 Butthus do unto them, that they may live|} 34 @ Then Mofes and Aaron, and the princes 
and not die, when they come near to the moft|/of the congregation, numbered the fons-of the 
holy things: let Aaron and his fons come and Kohathites, by their families and by the houfes 
appoint * them, every one to his office, and to|| of their fathers, 
his charge. 35 From thirty years old and above, even 

20 But let them not go in, to fee when the||unto fifty years old, all that enter into the af- 
fanctuary is folden up, lett they die. fembly for the fervite of the tabernacle of. the 

ar q And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay-||congregation. 
ine . 36 So the + numbers of them throughout 
“22 Take alfo the fum of the fons of Gerfhon, || their families were two thoufand feven hundred 

every one by the houfes of their fathers through-|] and fifty. 
out their families : 37 Thefe are the numbers of the families of 

23 From thirty years old and above, untiljjthe Kohathites, all that ferve in the tabernacle 
fifty years old fhale thou number them, all that|/of the congregation, which Mofes and Aaron 
* enter into the aflembly for to do fervice in the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

24 This fhall be the fervice of the families of 
the Gerfhonites, to ferve and to bear, 

25 They fhall bear the curtains of the ta- 
bernacle, and the tabernacle of the congregation, 
his covering, and the covering of badgers 
fkins, that is on high upon it, and the vail of 
the’ door of the tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion, 

26 The curtains alfo of the court, and the 
vail of the entering in of the gate of the court, 
* which is near the tabernacle, and near the al- 
tar round about, with their cords, and all the 

and all that is 
made for them: fo fhall they ferve. 

27 At the commandment of Aaron and his 
fons fhall all the fervice of the fons of the Ger- 
thonites be done, in all their charges and in all 
their fervice, and ye fhall appoint them to kecp 
all their charges. 

28 This is che fervice of the families of the 
fons of the Gerthonites in the tabernacle of the 
congregation, and their watch faa! de under 
the * hand of Ithamar the fon of Aaron the 
prieft. 

29 § Thou fhale number the fons of Merari 
by their families, and by the houfes of their fa- 
thers : 

30 From thirty years old and above, even 
unto fifty years old fhalt thou number them, 
all chat enter into the affembly, to do the fervice 
of the tabernacle of the congregation, 

the Lord by the © hand of Mofes, 
38 Alfo the numbers of the fons of Gerfhon 

throughout their families and houfes of their 
fathers, 

39 From thirty years and upward, even unto 
fifty years old : all that enter into the affembly 
for the service of the tabernacle of the congre- 
gation. 

40 So the numbers of them by their families, 
and by the houtes of their fathers, were two 
thoufand fix hundred and thirty. 

40 Thefe are the numbers of the families of 
the fons of Gerfhon : of all that é did fervice in 

Kk the 

4 Of the burnt-offering. 
* That is, in folding up the things of the fun@uary, a: 

the ark, &c. | * Which court compafled both the tabernacle of the 
* Before it be covered. congregation, and the altar of the burnt-offering, 
* Which was offered at morning and evening, * Under the charge and overfight, : 
* Committing by your negligence, that the holy things{}_ > Ye fhall make an inventory of all the things which ye 

be not well wrapped, and fo they by touching thereo!||commit to their charge. 
perith. © God appointing Mofes to be the minifter and execator 

* Shewing what part every man fhall bear, thereof. 
* Which were received into the company of them that}| ¢ Which were of competent age to ferve therein, that ity 

minifered in the tabernacle of the congregation. between thirty and fifty. 

y Which vail hanged between the fanétuary and the 
court. 

Bef Cit. 
Baus. 

® Exod. 26, 
4s. 

fH. tte 
nurbered of 
lin, 

did number according to the commandment of ' 
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on - number according to the com- 

tthe Lord, 
¢ The numbers alfo of the 

- Merari 

their t. Rtas Loures or 

3 
rity vears old: 

vers of them by their families 

1 and two hundred. 

whom Motes and Aaron num-! 

, oy the hand of Moles. 
24 9 ail che number of the Levites, which,| 

Motes and Aczon, and the princes of [frael 
numbered by their families, and by the houfes iKkept clofe, and yet the be defiled, and there be 
oi ticir rathers, 

.- From thirty years old and upward, even 

Piss old, every one that came to do * his to 

nacie uf the congrecation. 

23 So the numbers of them were eight | {jealous over his wife which is not ‘defiled, 
nd five hundred and fourtcore. ce 

according to his charge. 

families of ‘the ram of the atonement, my he fhall make 
by ee families, end by the} atonement for him. 

3; From thirty years old and upward, even! of the children of [racl, which they bring unto 
all that enter into the af-!'the prieft, fhall be * his. 

bly Tor the fervice of the tabernacle of the'| 1 

re the dums of the families of the} .ing 

ta the commandment of the! ‘unto them, If any man’s * wite turn to evil, and 

> ef ice, fervice and charge, in the taber-||that he is jealous over his wite which is de 

ty According to the + commandment of the||prielt, and bring her offering with her, the tenth 
he ae by the hand of Mofes did Aarcn number}: part of an ephah of barley- meal, but he fhall 
cs them, every one according to his fervice, andjjnot pour’ oil upon it, nor put incenfe thereon : 

Thus scere they of||for it is an offering of jealouly, an offering for 

BER S. Trial of the fufpetted ie 

eraacle of the congregation, whom Mofes}| 8 But if the® man have no kinfman, to whom Bef. ch 

Nag the fhould reftore the damage, the damage fhall 
; be reftored to the Lord for the prietts ufe, ~belides 

g And every offering of all the ° holy things 

10 And every man’s hallowed things fhall be 
j his: shat is, whatfoever any man giveth the 
|i priet, it thall be his. 

i) ur And the Lord fpake unto  Mofes, fay- 

| 72 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and fay 

commit a trefpais againit him, 
13- So that another man lie with her fiefhly, 

liand it be hid from the eyes of her hufband, and 

yno witnefs againft her, neither the taken with the 
‘manner, 
| 14 + If he be moved with a jealous mind, fo +2:.:; 

filed, or if he have a jealous mind, fo that he is « 

15 Then fhall the man bring his wife to the 

ie at uibe numbered, as the Lord commanded )ja remembrance, calling the fin to * mind: 
7 Motes. 

CHAP. V. 

cus and the polluted foal be caft forth. 6 
nurging of fn. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

> Command the children of Ifrael, that they 
* put out of the hoft every leper, and every one 

_ that huth * an ifue, and wholoever is defiled by 
* the dead. 

3 Both male and female thall ye put out: 

at out of the hott thall ye put them, that they 
defile not their * tents among whom I dwell. 

3 And the children of Lirael did fo, and put 
them out of the holt, even as the Lord had com- 
mianded Motes, fo did the children of [irael. 

5 § And the Lord fpake unto Motes, fay- 
inzy 

"= 3. © Speak unto the children of Ifracl, * When 
aman or woman fhall commit any fin * that men 
commit, and tranfgrefs againtt the Lord, when 
Uiat eA fhall trefpals, 

T hen they fhall confeds their fin which they 
:ve done, and fhall reitore the damage thereot 

‘t.4:. * with his principal, and put the fifth part of it 
more thereto, and fhall give it unto him againft 
whom he hath trefpafied. 

7 of the Levites 

at Mot: 

thy Lorz commenced him. 
were three manner of tents : 

. and cf the Hrachies. 
aay fault willingly. 
ée2d to whom the wrong Is done, 

od 9 the Lord, 23 frit fruits, &e. 
3 the baad of marriage, and playing sc 

15 Tée trial of the ‘fufpe Sed} 

that had any manner of charge : 

s neither added nor diminifhed from that' 

and alfo)| 
i 

16 And the prieft fhall bring her, and fet her 
before the Lord. 

17 Then the prieft fhall-take * the holy water 
6i)i an earthen veffel, and of the duft that is in 

1ithe floor of the tabernacle, evex the prieft thall 
take it, and put it into the water. 

18 After, the prieft fhall fet the woman before 
the Lord, and uncover the woman’s head, and 
{put the offering of the memorial in her hands-: 
itis the jealouly-offering, and the prieft fhall 
have bitter and * curfed water in his hand, 

19 And the prieft fhall charge her by an oath, 
and fay unto the woman, If no man hath lien 
with thee, neither thou haft turned to unclean- 
nefs from thine hufband, be free from this bitter 
and curfed water. 

20 But if thou haft turned from thine Hulbatd: 
and fo art defiled, and fome man hath lien with 
‘thee befide thine hufband, 

21 (Then‘the prieft hall charge the woman 
with an oath of curfing) and the prieft fhall fay 
unto the woman, The Lord make thee to be 
* accurfed ard deteftable for the oath among thy 
people, and the Lord caufe thy thigh to e oi thd 
and thy belly to fwell: 

22 And that this curfed water may go into 
thy bowels, to caufe thy belly to fwell, and thy 
thigh to rot. Then the woman fhall anfwer, 
* Amen, Amen. 

23 After, the prieft fhall write thefe curfes in 
a book, 

| 
' —— 

| * Only in the fin-ofering, and this offering of jealoufy, 
were neither oil nor incenle offered. 

* Or, making the fin known, and not purging it. 
t Which alfois called the water of purification, or fprink- 

: of the Lord, of ling, Read chap. 1 
: I: was fo ahet i by the effe&t, becaufe it declared th2 

| woman to be accurfed, and turned 6 her deftrufion. 
* Both becaufe the had committed {o heinous a fault, and 

iorfware herfelf in denying the fame. 
¥ Thatis, be st fo as thou withet, as Pfalm 41.13. Deute 



Law of the confecration 

eh Chr. a book, and hall ’ blot them out with the bitter 
149% water, fe stad 

a4 And fhall caufe the woman to drink the 
bitter and curled water, and the curfed water, 

turned into bitcernefs, fhall enter into her, 

25 Then the prieft thall take the jealoufy- 
offering out of the woman’s hand, and fhall 
fhake the offering before the Lord, and offer 
it upon the altar. ; 

26 And the prieft fhall take au bandful of the 
"yOxpe- offering for a ~ memorial thereof, and burn it 
27" upon the*altar, and afterward make the woman 

drink the water. 
27 When he hath made her drink the water, 

(if fhe be defiled and have trefpaffed againft her 
hufband) then fhall the curfed water, zurued into 

j bitternefs, enter into her, and her belly fhall fwell, 
; and her thigh fhall rot, and the woman fhall be 
: accurfed among her people. 

28 But if the woman be not defiled, but be 
L yOsinne- t clean, fhe fhall be free, and fhall conceive and 
j cet bear. 
i 29 This is the law of jealoufy, when a wife 

turneth from her hufband and is defiled : 
| 30 Or when a man is moved with a jealous 

mind, being jealous over his wife, then fhall he 
bring the woman before the Lord, and the prieft 
fhall do to her according to all this law, 

31 And the man fhall be * free from fin, but 
this woman fhall bear her iniquity. 

LSU NT 

f 

CHAP. VI. 

2 The law of the confecraticn of the Nazarites. 24 
The manner to blefs the people. 

“A ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and fay 
unto them, When a man or woman doth fepa- 
rate themfelves to vow a vow of a ® Nazarite to 
feparate binjelf unto the Lord, 

3 He fhall abftain from wine and ftrong drink, 
and fhall drink no four wine nor four drink, nor 
fhall drink any liquor of grapes, neither fhall eat 
frefh grapes, nor dried, 

4 As long as his abftinence endureth, fhall he 
eat nothing that is made of the wine of the vine, 
neither the kernels, nor the hufk. 

*Jodgr3.¢ 5 While he isfeparated by his vow, the * ra- 
“tSimtat. zor fhall not come upon his head, until the days 

be out in the which he feparateth Limjelf unto 
the Lord, he fall be holy, and fhall let the locks 
of the hair of his head grow. 

6 During the time that he feparateth him- 
felf unto the Lord, he thall come at no * dead 
body: 
mile fhall not make himfelf uncléan at the 

death of hisfather, or mother, brother, or fif- 
ter: for the confecration of his God is upon 
“ his head. 
_ § All the days of his feparation he fhall be 
holy to the Lord, 

Ra Et at pal Sn ae RE AE 

Y Shall wath the curfes, which are written, into the 
Water in the veffel. 

* Where the incenfe was offered. 
* The man might accufe his wife upon fufpicion, and 

nut be reproved. : 
® Which feparaied themfelves from the world, and dedi- 

tated theméelves ¢: God: which figure was accomplifhed 
in Chritt. 
~ © As at burl 
“dn chat he; 

» or mournings, 

WRN sme tor 

Crap. vi. 

iered his hair to grow, he fignified that he||niore, 
' 

of the Nazarites. 

9 And if any die fuddenly by him, or he be- Bef. City’: 
ware, then the * head of his confecration fhall be "49% 
defiled, and he fhall thave his head in the day of 
his cleanfing : in the feventh day he fhall fhave 
it. 

10 And in the eighth day he hall bring 
two turtles, or two young pigeons to the prielt, 
at the door of the tabernacle of the congre- 
gation. 

rr Then the prieft fhall prepare the one for a 
fin-offering, and the other for a burnt-offering, 
and fhall make an atonement for him, becaufe he 
finned by ‘the dead: fo fhall he hallow his head 
the fame day. 

12 And he fhall ® confecrate unto the Lord 
the days of his feparation, and fhall bring a lamb 
of a year old for a trefpafs-offering, and the firtt 
* days fhall be void: for his confecration was 
defiled. 

13 @ This then is the law of the Nazarite: 
When the time of his confecration is out, he 
fhall come to the'door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation, : 

14 And he fhall bring his offering unto the 
Lord, an he-lamb of a year old without blemifh, 
for a burnt-offering, and a fhe-lamb of a year 
old without blemith, for a fin-offering, and a 
ram without blemifh, for peace-offerings, 

15 And a bafket of unleavened bread, of 
* cakes of fine flour, mingled with oil, and 
wafers of unleavened bread anointed with oil, 
with their meat-offering, and their drink-offer- 
Ings : . | 
“16 The which the prieft thall bring before 

the Lord, and make his fin-offering, and his 
burnt-offering. 

17 He fhall prepare alfo the ram for a peaces 
offering unto the Lord, with the bafket of un- 
leavened bread, and the prieft fhall make his 
meat-offering, and his drink-offering, - 

18 And * the Nazarite fhall fhave the head 
‘of his confecration at the door of the taber- 
nacle of the congregation, and fhall take the 
hair of the head of his confecration, and * put 
it in the fire which is under the peace-offer- 
in 

@ Lev ast 

¥Ads21,24, 

1g Then the prieft fhall take the fodder 
fhoulder of the ram, and an unleavened cake 
out of the bafket, and a wafer unleavened, and 
put them upon the hands of the Nazarite, after 
he hath fhaven his confecration. ' 

20 And the prieft fhall * thake them to and $Frd20 
fro before the Lord: this is an holy thing for 
the prieft + befides the thaken-breatt, and befides t On with 
the heave-fhoulder : fo afterward the Nazarite “ 
may drink wine, | sd 

21 This is the law of the Nazarite, which he 
hath vowed,’ and of his offering unto the Lord 
for his confecration,.' befides that.that he is. able 
to bring : according to the vowwhich he vowed; 
fo fhall he do after the law of his confecration, 

22 § And the Lord fpake unto Méfes, faying, 
23 Speak 

was confecrate to God. 2 : 
© Which long hair is a fign that he is dedicate to God. 
£ By being prefent where the dead was, 
© Beginning at the eighth day, when he is purified, 
» So that he thal begin his vow anew, 
i Tn token that his vow is ended. 
* For the hair which was confecrate to the Lord, might 

not be caft into any profane place. 
| At the leaft he thall do this, if he be able to offer ro 

3 



The fora of blefing the pecple. NUMBER S. The princes offering, 

Bef. Cir. 23 Speak unto Aaron and to his fons, fay ing, j! i; An incenfe cup of gold of ten fhekels, full Bef. Che, 
1362 Thus fhall' ye blefs the children of Ifracl, and{!of incenfe, d4ys. 

fay unto them, 15 A young bullock, a ram, a lamb of a year 

24 The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee, old for a burat-offering, 

25 The Lord make his face fhine upon thee,!; 16 An he-goat for a fin-offering, 
and be merciful unto thee, 17 And for peace-offerings, two bullocks, 

26 The Lord life up his countenance uponj|five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a ycar 

hee, and giv rac ‘old : this was the offering of Nahthon, the fon of thee, and give thee peace, j old : this was the offering , the fon o 
27 So they fhall put iny = name upon thel{Amminadad. ; 

childzen of Ifrael, and I wilt olefs chem. 18 € The fecond day + Nathaneel, the fon of } Tho f 
|Zuar, prince of ¢he trite or [Machar, did offer: thane,” 

CHAP. VIL !| 1g Who offered for his offering, a filver 
; “ 2 charger of an hundred and thirty fheke/s weight, 

2 The beads or princes of Ir ” off ig a nn els fiver bowl of feventy fhekels, i the Mhekel 
of the tabernacle, 10 tnd at sites ie qs * lof the fanétuary, both rull of fine four mingled 
ae 89 God {peaket to Mofes frovs the wergy-|| oil, for a meat-offcring, 

eat. 20 An incenfe cup of gold of ten fhekels, full of 
OW when Mofes had finifhed the fetting incente, 

eres up of the tabernacle, and ” anointed it,j} 21 A young bullock, a ram, a lamb of a 

x. and fanétified it, and all the inftruments thereof, ||year old tor a burnt-offering, 

t0:.ceé. and the altar with all the ¢ inftruments there-|| 22 An he-goat for a fin-offering, 

of, and hed anointed them, and fandified! 23 And for peace-offerings, two bullocks, five 

them, rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year old : 

2 Then the f princes of Ifrael, heads over the||this was the olfering of Nethaneel, the fon of 
houfes of their fathers (they were the princes of || Zuar. 
the tribes, who were over them that were num-'| 24 @ The third day { Eltab, the fon of ie 

bered) offered, |\Helon, prince of the children of Zebulun, *"~" 
3 And brought their ofering before the Lord, ' offered. 

fix covered chariots, and twelve oxen: one!| 25 His offering was a filver charger of an 
chariot for two princes, and for every one anj/hundred and thirty /oekels weight, a filver bowl 

ox, and they offered them before the taber-j/of feventy fhekels, after the {hekel of the fanc- 

nacle. ituary, both full of fine flour mingled with oil, 
4 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay-||for a meat-offering, 

ing, 26 A golden inceafe cup of ten fhekels, full of 
5 Take thefe of them, that they may be to do|fincenfe, 

the ° fervice of the tabernacle of the congrega-|| 27 A young bullock, a ram, a lamb of a 
tion, and thou fhalt give them unto the Le-|I year old for a burnt-offering, 
vites, to every man according unto his office. 28 Anche-goat for a lin-offering, 

6 So Mofes took the chariots and the oxen,!| 29 And for peace-offerings, two bullocks, 

and gave them unto the Levites : five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year 
7 Two chariots and four oxen he gave to the|jold ; this was the offering of Eliab the fon of 

fons of Gerfhon, according unto their ? office. {| Helon. 
8 And four chariots and eight oxen he gave to}; 30 @ The fourth day $ Elizur, the fon of 4 thect 

the fons of Merari, according unto their office,|}Shedeur, prince of the children of Reuben, s'* 
under the hand of Ithamar, the fon of Aaron the|| offered. a 

prieft. 31 His offering «was a filver charger of an 
g But to the fons of Kohath he gave none, |j hundred and thirty fbekels weight, a filver bowl 

3 becaufe the charge of the fanétuary belonged || of feventy fhekels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
to them, swhich they did bear upon ¢beir thould-|{ tuary, both full of fine flour mingled with oil, 
ers. for a meat-offering, 

10 € The princes alfo offered in the‘ dedi-j| 32 A golden incenfe cup of ten fckels, full of 
cation for the altar in the day that it was|{i incenfe, 
anointed : then the princes offered their offer-}} 33 A young bullock, aram, a lamb of a year 
ing before the altar. old tor a burnt-offering, 

11 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, One}} 34 An he-goat for a fin-offcring, 
prince one day, and another prince another day, |! 35 And for a peacc-offering, two bullocks, 
thal offer their offering, for the dedication of'|| five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year 
the altar. old : this was the offering of Elizur, the fon 

tTisefe- 12 © Sothen on the firft day did ¢ Nahfhon, t TEesfe of Shedeur. 
fo. ee fon of Amminadab, of the tribe of Judah, }| 36 @ The fifth day ¢ Shelumiel, the fon off Therfer 

offer his offering, Zurifhaddai, prince of the children of Simeon, ee 

13 And his offering «as a filver charger of 
lumi. 

offered. 
an hundred and thirty /ockels weight, a filver|} 37 His offering was a filver charger of an 
bowl of feventy fhekels, aiter the ihekel of the|| hundred and thirty /bekels weight, a filver bowl of 
fanctuary, both full of fine four mingled with||feventy fhekels, after the fhekel of the fanctuary, 

«i. +1. oil, for a * meat-offering, both full of fine four mingled with oj), for a 
meat-offering, gs A 

1 That is, pray for thea. 
= They thall pray in my name for them. 
> Like horie litters, to keep che things that were carried 

in them from weather. 
© That is, to carzy things, and Asi is, 

P For their ufe to carry with. 
2 The holy things of the fanétuary mutt be carried upon 

their fhoulders, and not drawn with oxen, chap. 4. 15. 
* That is, when che firk facrifice was offered therewpan 

by Aaron, Levit. g. 1. naar 



“The princes offerings at Ciiap. vi. ie tadicatiok Of TBE alae 
Gh 98 A golden incenfe cup of ten fbekels, fullof}| 64 An he-goat for-a-fin-offering,--- - - ~~ ~Bef Chre 

as sagen 6 65 And for a’peace-offering, two bullocks, 149% 

3 

. tvneate. 60 & The ninth day } Abidan, the fon of} 

RENEE 

A young bullock, a ram, alamb of a year]| five rams, five he-goats," five lambs’ of 4 year 

old for a burnt-offering, old: this was the offering of “Abidan’ the fon of 
40 An he-goat for a fin-offering, | Gideonie 9k eee Fae Bete aie : 

41 And for a peacc-olfering, two bullocks,|| ‘66 q The tenth, day’t“Ahiezer, the’ fon of 

five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year old: 

this was the offering of Shelumiel, the fon of 
Zurifhaddai. ; 

42 § The fixth day ¢ Eliafaph, the fon ‘of 

ie Deuel, prince of the.children of Gad, offered. 
3 His offering was a filver charger of‘an 

hundred and thirty fbekels weight, a filver bow] 
of feventy fhekels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
tuary, both full of fine four mingled with oil, 

for a meat-offering, ; 

44 A golden inceaf cup of ten foekels, full of 

incenfe, 5 
45 Ayoung bullock, a ram, a lamb of a year 

old for a burnt-offering, 
46 An he-goat for a fin-offering, 
47 And for a peace-offering, two bullocks, 

five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year old: 
this was the offering of Eliafaph, the fon of 
Deuel. 

48 @ The feventh day ¢ Elifhama, the fon of 

offered. : sr ae eee eine ete 

67 His offering was a filver ‘cHarger of ‘ait 
hundred. and thirty (hekels. weiglit,”'a Glvér bow! 
of feventy theKels, ‘after’ the thekel of’ the fanc- 
tuary, Doth’full-of fine flour’ ‘ifingled’ pichoil; 
for a meat-offering, “7 77" 47 TE 

68 ‘A golden incenfe cup of ten fhekelt; fullof 
incenfe, * . ‘ oe tee te bee tet G . 

69 A young bullock, a ram, a lamb of a year 
old for a burntcofigring, . ,. 

ro Anhe-goat for a fin-offering, 
71 And for 4 peace-offering, ‘two bullocks, 

five rams, five he-godts; five lambs of a year old: 
this was the offering of Ahiezer, the fon of Am- 
mifhaddai. 

42 q The eleventh day + Pagiel, the fon 
of Ocran, prince of the children of Asher, 
offercd. = ek 

73 His offering was a filver charger of an 
hundred and thirty /fékels weight, a filver bowl 
of ieventy fhekels, after the thekel of the fanc- 
tuary, both full of fine flour mingled with oil, 
for a meat-offering, - = - ; 

74 A golden incenfe cup of ten fhekels, full of 
incenfe, - 8 

75 Ayoung bullock, a ram, a lamb of a 
year old tor a burnt-offering, 

76 An he-goat for a fin-offering, 
77 And for a peace-offering, two bullocks, 

five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year old: 
this was the offering of Pagiel, the fon of O- 
cran. BOP is 

78 @ The twelfth day + Ahira, the fon of 
Enan, princé of the children of Naphtali, 
offered. 

9 His offering was a filver charger of an 
hundred and thirty jbekels weight, a filver bowl 
of jeventy fhekels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
tuary, both full of fine flour mingled with oi], 
for a meat-offering, 

80 A golden incenfe cup of ten fockels full of 
incenfe, 

81 A young bullock, a ram, a lamb of a year 
old for a burnt-oflering, 

82 An he-goat for a fin-oftering, 
83 And fora peace-offering, two bullocks, 

five rams, five he-goats, five ‘lambs of a year 
old: this was the offering of Ahira, the fon of 
Enan. 

84 This was the * dedication of the altar by 
the princes of Ifrael, when it was anointed : 
twelve chargers of filver, twelve filver bowls, 
twelve ixcefe cups of gold, 

85 lvery charger containing an hundred and 
thirty fockels of filver, and every bowl feventy : 
all the filver -veffels contained two thouland and 
four hundred fackels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
tuary. 

86 Twelve incenfe cups of gold full of in- 
cenfe, containing ten fhekels every cup, after the 
fhekel of the fanctuary: all the gold of the iv- 
cenfe Cups was an hundred and twenty fbekels. 

87 All the bullocks for the burnt-offering 
Lil were 

4 The oTer 
deez. Ammihud, prince of the children of Ephraim, 
fiame, offered. 

49 His offering was a filver charger of an 
hundred and thirty /bekels weight, a filver bow] 
of feventy fhekels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
tuary, both full of fine flour mingled with 
oil, for a meat-offering, 

50 A golden incenfe cup of ten fhere's, full of 
incenfe, 

51 A young bullock, a ram, a lamb of a 
year old for a burnt-offering, 

52 Anhe-goat for a fin-offering, 
53 And for a peace-offering, two bullocks, 

five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of a year 
old: this was the offering of Elifhama, the 
fon of Ammihud. 

an 54 The eighth day offered + Gamliel, the 
cam- fon of Pedazur, prince of the children of Ma- 

nafieh. 
55 His offering was a filver charger of an 

hundred and thirty /bekels weight, a filver bowl 
of feventy thekels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
tuary, both full of fine flour mingled with oil, 
for a meat-offering, 

56 A golden incenfe cup of ten fhekels, full of 
incenfe, 

57 A young bullock, a ram, alamb of a year 
old for a burnt-offering, 

58 An he-goat for a fin-offering, 
59 And for a peace-offering, two bullocks, 

five rams, five he-goats, five lambs of ayearold : 
this was the offering of Gamlicl, the fon of Pe- 
dahzur. , 

214. Gideon, prince of the children of Benjamin, 
offered. 

Ot His offerife cas a filver charger of an 
hundred and thirty fickels weight, a filver bow] 
of feventy fhekels, after the fhekel of the fanc- 
tuary, both full cf fine Rour mingled with oil, 
for a meat-offering, 
_ 62 A golden ixcenfe cup of ten feckels, full off 
mceenfe, 

63 Ayoung bullock, aram, a lamb of a year 
old for a burnt-offering, 

This was the offering of the princes, when Aaron did dedicate the altar, 

t The offer. 
Ammifhaddai, ptince of ‘the ‘childfen of Dan, incof ape. 

ele 

t The offere 
ing of Pa- 
gicl, or Phee 
gich, 

The offer. 
ing of Ahira, 



Tit order of the lamps. NUMBERS. 
ey 

Confecrations of the Levites, 
Qoeovalae 0. a Le EMEP EL, BO OR AD) GE Sm a a a RAL ap ee an, poo oe 
Bef. Chr. exere twelve bullocks, the rams twelve, the}{ 13 And thou fhale fet the Levites before Bef. cy, 

lambs of a year old twelve, with their meat-)! Aaron, and before his fons, and offer thém as a #490. 
offerings, and twelve he-goats for a fin-offer-||fhake-offering to the Lord. : 

1499. 

ing. 
83 And all the bullocks for the peace- offer: | 

ings vere our and twenty bullocks, the rams; 
fixty, the he-goats fixty, the lambs of a year old 
fixty : this was the dedication of the altar; after 
that it was * anointed. 

14 Thus fhalt thou feparate the Levites from 
among the children of Ifrael, and the Levites 
fhall be * mine. ; 

15 And afterward fhall the Levites go in to 
ferve in the tabernacle of the congregation, and 
thou fhalt purify them, and offer them as a fhake- 

Sg And when Mofes went into the * taber-|/offering. 
nacle of the congregation, to fpcak with Gad, he 
heard the voice of one {peaking unto him from 
the- mercy-feat, that was upon the ark of the 
tettimony * between the two cherubims, and he 
Spake to him. 

CHAP. Vill. 
2 Tere order of the lamps. 6 The purifying and offer- 

ing of tee Levites. 24 The age of toe Lezites! 
cefen the are received to jarrice, and when they! 

ey 
Sift. : 

ND the Lord fpake unto Motes, fy 
ing, . 
peak 

trl Ww 

fhall give light toward the * fore-front of the | 
candleitick. | 

3 And aaron did fo, lighting the lamps. 
therecr toward the fore-tront or the candleftick, 
as the Lord had commanded Moles. 

4 And this was the work of the candieftick, 
even of gcld beaten out with the hammer, both 

., the fhatz, and the flowers thereof * were beaten 
out with the hammer: 7 according to the pat- 
tern which the Lord had fhewed Mofes, fo made 
he the candleftick. 

5 € Andthe Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
6 Take the Levites from among the children 

ct lirzel, and purty them. 
> And thus fhalt thou do unto them, when 

16 For they are freely given * unto me from 
among the children of Iirael; for ® fuch as open 
any womb: for all the firftsborn of the children 
of Ifraél have I taken them unto nie. 

17 * For all the firft-born of the children of 
Ifrael are mine, both of man and of beaft : fince 
the day that I fmote every firft-born in the land 
oi Egypt, I fanctified them for myfelf. 

1§ And I have taken the Levites for all the 
firit-born of the children of Ifrael, 

1g And have given the Levites as a gift unto 
aaron, and to his fons, from among the children 
of Ifrael, to do the fervice of the * children of 

5 unto Aaron, and fay unto him,{|Ifrael, in the tabernacle of the congregation, 
en thou lighteft the lamps, the feven lamps|j#Nd to make an atonement for the children of 

Ifrael, that there be no plague among the chil- 
dren of Hrael, when the children of Hrael come 
near unto the® fanctuary. : 

20 € Then Mofes and Aaron, and all the 
congregation of the children of Irael, did with 
the Levites according unto all that the Lord 
had commanded Moles concerning the Levites : 
{o did the children of Ifrael unto thém. 

21 So the Levites were purified, and wafhed 
their cloaths, and Aaron offered them as a fhake- 
offering before the Lord, and Aaron made an 
atonement for them, to-purify them. 

22 And after that, went the Levites in to do 
their fervice in the tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion, © before Aaron and before his fons: as the 

thou purifieft them, Sprinkle 7 water of puri-| Lord had commanded Mofes concerning the 

fication upon them, and Ict them fhave all their! Levites, fo they did unto them. 
ficth, and wath their cloaths: fo they fhall}] 23 4 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
be clean. 

8 Then they fhall take a young bullock, with! 
ing, 
"24 This alfo belongeth to the Levites : from 

his meat-offering of fine flour mingled with {| five and twenty years old and upward, they fhall 
oil, and another young bullock fhalt thou take/!go in to execute their office in this {ervice of the 
tor a fin-offering. tabernacle of the congregation. 

9 Then thou fhalt bring the Levites before)| 25 And after the age of fifty years, they fhalt 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and affem-|}ceale from executing the ‘ office, and fhall ferve 
ble * all the congregation of the children of}|80 more : bea : 2 

Iireel. PS 26 But they fhall minifter * with their bre- 
10 Thou fhalt bring the Levites alfo before!|thren in the tabernacle of the congregation, to 

the Lord, and the® children of Iirael fhall put!!keep things committed to their charge, but they 
their hands upon the Levites. ifhall do no fervice: thus fhalt thou do unto the 

11 And Aaron thall offer the Levites before} Levites touching their charges. 
the Lord, as a fhave-offering of the children of; 
tteel, that they may execute the fervice of the! 
Lord. { 

12 And the Levites fhall put their hands up-' 
onthe hood: of the bullocks, and make thou the 
one a fin-oferciz, aad the other a burni-offer-_ 

| 

t 

4 

: img unto tae Lord, that thou mayeit make ani; 
s 

' 
| 
i 

1 
! 

CHAP. IX. 

2 The paffover is convnanded again. 13° The punifh- 
ineat of him that keepetb not the paffover. 15 

cloud condufeth the Hractites through the cwil- 
eerite/s. 

atonemear for ine Lev AND 

> That is, they that are the firk-born. 

© Which éervice the Hraelites fhould elfe do, : 
¢ Becaufe the Levites go inte the fan@uary in their 

name, 
| © In theirprefence, to ferve them. 

£ Such office as was painful, asto bear burdens, and fuch 
hike. 

hatte, the f 

\ 

SS = ee | 
* By Azroa. | 
t Thee: = 2 

t 
d promited, Exod. 25. 22. 
his ovsz-ugainft the candledick, 

segether of divers pieces, 
¥ In Hebrew itt: catied the water of fin, becaufe it is! v : 7 : 

made to perze Gia, as chap. ig. 9. if © In finging Pfalins, inflrutting, coun(elling, and keep- 
* Past thog mayect do chis in prefence of them all. jing the things in order. 
+ Meany, coma of them in che name of the whole, + 

* Ch. 3.45, 

*Chey e 

Exedy, 
» 

huke 2, cow 



| 
F fund poffver. Cuap. ix. x. The cloud and fire. TO a 

Bee Chr. f ND the Lord fpake unto Mofesin the wil-}; 16 So it was alway: the cloud covered: it: by Bef. Chrs 
1490: dernefs of Sinai, in the firft month of the|| day, and the appearance of fire by night. 1490, 

fecond year, after they were come out of the land 

of Egypt, faying, 
2 The children of. Ifrael fhall alfo celebrate’ 

the * paffover at the time appointed thereunto. , 
# Exod. 12. * . 

: 3 In the fourteenth day of this month at i 
Lev. 23+ 5+ 
Ch, 28. 16, 

Devt. 16, 6 cording to* all the ordinances of it, and accord- 
* Exod. £2. 5 
j ing to all the ceremonies thereof fhall ye keep 
Devt, 16, 6 . 

4 Then Mofes fpake unto the children of If- 
rael, to celebrate the paflover. 

5 And they kept the paffover inthe fourteenth 
day of the firft month at even, in the wildernefs 

of Sinai: according to all that the Lord had 
commanded Mofes, fo did the children of If- 

rael. 
6 @ And certain men were defiled: by a dead 

man, that they might not keep the paffover the 

fore Aaron the fame day. 
7 And thofe men faid unto him, We are de- 

filed by a dead man: wherefore are we kept 
back that we may not offer * an offering unto the 
Lord in the time thereunto appointed among 
the children of Ifrael ? 

8 Then Mofes faid unto them, Stand ftill, 
and J will hear what the Lord will command 
concerning you. 

g { And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 
ne Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and fay, 

If any among you, or of your pofterity, fhall be 
unclean by the reafon of a corpfe, or be in a long 
journey, ' he fhall keep the paflover unto the 
Lord. 

11 In the fourteenth day of the ™ fecond 
month at even theyshall keep it: with un- 
leavened bread and four herbs fhall they eat 
it. 

12 They fhall leave none of it unto the 
morning, * nor break any bone of it: according 
to all the ordinance of the paffover fhall they 
keep it. 

13 But the man that is clean and is not in 
a" journey, and is negligent to keep the paff- 
over, the fame perfon fhall be cut off from his 

* Excd, 1% 
46, 
Jehn 19, 56. 

people: becaufe he brought not the offering of 
the Lord in his due feafon, that man fhall bear 
his t fin. 

14 And if a ftranger dwell among you, and 
will keep the paffover unto the Lord, as the or- 
dinance of the paffover, and as the manner there- 

Trak a, OF #5, fo fhall he do: * ye fhall have one law 
y both for the ftranger, and for him that was born 

in the fame land. 
* taoi, ge, 15 * And when the tabernacle was reared 
he up, a cloud covered the tabernacle, namely the 

tabernacle of the teftimony: and at even there 

30, pu. 
vathment of 
Nis tin, 

was upon the tabernacle as the ° appearance of 
fire until morning, 

* Even in all points as the Lord hath inftituted it. 
| By touching a corpfe, or being at the burial. 
k Or, celebrate the paflover the fourteenth day of the 

firflt month. 
' And cannot come where the tabernacle is, when others 

keep it. 
™ So that the unclean, and they that are not at home, 

bave a month longer granted unto them. 
® When the paffover is celebrated. 

* even, ye fhall keep it in his due feafon: ac-| 

it. : ! 

17 And when the cloud was taken up from 

Ifrael journeyed: and in the place where the 
cloud abode, there the children of Ifrael pitched 
their tents, 

children of Ifrael journeyed, and at the com: 
mandment of the Lord they pitched: as long 

the tabernacle, then afterward the children of 

18 At the + commandment of the’ Lord the tHe moth 

as the cloud abode upon the taberriacle; * they 1 cor, 10; 
1 + lay ftill, 

tabernacle a long time, the children of Hrael 
kept the 4 watch of the Lord, and journeyed 
not. 

1g And when the cloud tarried {till upon.the gees 

20 So when the cloud abode +-a few days + #5, dpa 
upon the tabernacle; they abode in their tents, f™*« 
according to the commandment of the Lord: 
for they journcyed at the commandment of the 

fame day : and they came before Mofes and be-||L ord. 
21 And though the cloud abode upon the 

tabernacle from even unto the morning, yet 
if the cloud was taken up in the morning, 
then they journeyed: whether by day or by 
night the cloud was taken up, then they jour- 
neyed, 

22 Or if the cloud tarried two days, or a 
month, or a year upon the tabernacle, abidin 
thereon, the children of Hrael * abode ftill, and * Exod, 49; 

23 At the commandment of the Lord they 
pitched, and at the commandment of the Lord 
they journeyed, keeping the watch of the Lord 
at the commandment of the Lord by the ' hand 
of Mofes, 

CHAP. X. 

2 The ufe of the fiver trumpets. 11 The Ifraelites 
depart from Sinai. 14 The captains of the boft 
are numbered. 30 Hobab refufeth to go with Majes 
bis fon-in-law. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 

2 Make thee two trumpets of filver: of an 
* whole piece fhalt thou make them, that thou 
mayeft ufe them for the affembling of the con- 
gregation, and for the departure of the camp: 

3 And when they fhall blow with them, all 
the congregation fhall affemble to thee before 
the door of the tabernacle of the congrega- 
tion. 

4 But if they blow with one, then the princes 
or heads over the thoufands of Ifrael fhall come 
unto thee. 

5 But if ye blow an alarm, then the camp of 
them that pitch on the‘ eaft part, fhall go for- 
ward. 

6 If ye blow an alarm the fecond time, then 
the hoft of them that lie on the * fouth fide fhall 

march : 

° Likea pillar. Read Exod. 13. 21. 
P Who taught them what to do by the cloud. 
4 They waited when the Lord would fignify either their 

departure, or their abode by the cloud. 
* Under the charge and government of Mofes. 
* Or, of work beaten out with the hammer. 
t That is, the hoft of Judah, and they that are under his 

enfign. 
« Meaning, the hof of Reuben, 

journeyed not: but when it was taken up, they ae 
journeyed, 



"The ranrving of thz camp. N UM 

Bef. Ckr. march: for they fhall blow an alarm when they 

1450- remove. 
7 But in affembling the congregation, ye fhall 

blow without an alarm. 
8 And the fons of Aaron the pricft fhall 

* blow the trumpets, and ye fhall have them as 
a law for ever in your generations. 

g And when you go to war in your land 

againit the enemy that vexeth you, ye fhall blow 
an alarm with the trumpets, and ye fhall be re- 
membered before the Lord your God, and fhall 
be faved from yourenemies. 

10 Al‘o in the day of your * gladnefs, and in 

vour reatt-days, and in the beginning of your 

., Months, ye fhall allo blow the trumpets T over 

your burnt faerifices, and over your peace-offer- 
ings, that they may be a remembrance for you 

beture your God: I am the Lord your God. 
rr © And in the fecond year, in the fecond 

month, acd in the twentieth day of the month, 
the cluud was taken up from the tabernacle of 

the telimony. 
12 And the children of Iffacl departed on 

tieir $ journies out or the defert of Sinai, and 
the cloud refted in the wilderneds of Peran. 

13 So they ’ firft took their journey at the 
commandment of the Lord, by the hand or 
Mofes. 

14 © *In the firft place went the ftandard of 

the hott of the children of Judah, according to 
their armies: and * Nahfhon the fon of Ammi- 
nadab exes over his band. 

13 And over the band of the tribe of the 
children of Iffachar «eas Nethaneel, the fon of 
Zuar. 

16 And over the band of the tribe of the 
children of Zebulun <cas Eliab, the fon of He- 
lon. 

17 When the tabernacle was taken down, 
then the fons of Gerfhon, and the fons of Me- 
rari, went forward bearing the * tabernacie. 

18 © After, departed the ftandard of the 

hoft of Reuben, according to their armies: 
and over his band «ras Elizur, the fon of She- 
Ceur. 

tg And over the band of the trive of the 
children of Simeon czas Shelumicl, the fon of 
Zurithadudai. 

zo And over the band of the tribe of the 
childrea or Gad was Eliafaph, the fon of Deu- 
cl 

21 The Kohathites alfo went forward and 
*bare the * fanétuary, and the ° fermer did tet up 
the tabernacle againit they came. 

22 © Then the ftandard or the hoft of the 
children of Ephraim went forward according to 
their armies : and over his band «zs Elifhama, 
the fon of Ammihud. 

23 <ind over the band of the tribe of the 
fons of Manafich cx2s Gamliel, the fon of Pe 
c2hzur. 

24 And over the band of the tribe of the 
ae of Benjamin cas Abidan, the fon of Gi- 
voni. 

ech. " us 

Ch. 17. 

© Sothat only the prieft muft blow the trumpets, fo long 
a3 the prietthood lafed. 

» When ye re‘oice that God hath removed any plague. 
Y From Sinai to Paraa. chap. 33.1. 
+ With all the appurtenances thereof. 
* Upon their ihoclders. 
© The Mezarites and Gerfhenites, 
© Leaving none belund, nor any of the forracr that 

fainted in the way. 

Sa ee ER S. > dad ave punifis) 

25 § Laft, the flandard of the hott of the Bef. cy, 
children of Dan marched, ‘gathering ali the hofts — 'g0. 
according to their armies: and over his band was 
Aniezer, the fon of Ammifhaddai. : 

26 And over the band of the tribe of the 
children of Afher ccas Pagicl, the joa of 
Ocran. 

27 And over the band of the tribe of the 
children of Naphtali «as Ahira, the fon of 
Enan. 

28 * Thefe were the removings of the chil- 
dren of Tirael according to their armies, when 
they marched. 

29 € Aiter, Mofes faid unto* Hobab, the fon 
of Reuel the Midianite, the father-in-law of Mo- 
fes, We go into the place, of which the Lord 
jaid, I will give it you: come thou with us, 
ard we will do thee good: for the Lord hath 
promifed good unto Hrael. 

30 And he anfwered him, Iwill not go: but 
[ will depart to mine own country, and to my 
kindred. 

31 Then he faid, I pray thee, leave us not : 
for thou knoweft cur camping places in the 
wildernefs: therefore thou mayelt be + our 
guide. 

B The people aa 

TEA ga 
union 

32 And if thou go with us, what goodnefs the 
Lord fhali fhew unto us, the fame will we thew 
unto thee. 

33 So they departed from the mount of the 
Lord three days journey: and the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord went before them in the 
three days journey, to fearch out a refting place 
for them. 

34 And the cloud of the Lord as upon them 
by day, when they went out of the camp. 

5 And when the ark went forward, Mofes ¢ ps ¢., 
faid, * Rife up, Lord, and let thine enemics be * 
feattered, and let them that hate thee fee befure 
thee. 

36 And when it refted, he faid, Return, O 
Lord, to the + many thoutands of Ifrael, 

CHAP. XI. 

1 The people murimureth, and is punifbed with fire. 
4 The people lufleth after flefh. 6 They loath 
niguna, 11 The weak faith of Mafes. 16 The 
Lord dizideth the burden of Mifes to feventy of the 
ancients. 31 The Lord fendeth quails. 33 Their 
luft is punifhed. 

HEN the people became + murmurers, 4 174.5 
it difpleafed the Lord: and the Lord *: 

heard it: therefore his wrath was kindled, and ¥ is. + 
the fire of the Lord burnt among them, and ** 
* confumed the utmoft part of the hoft. th 

2 Then the people cried unto Mofes: and * 
when Mofes prayed unto the Lord, the fire was 
quenched. . 

3 «And he called the name of that place 
{ Vaberah, becaufe the fire of the Lord burnt to, ta 
among them. ings 

4 And a number of * people that was among 
them, 

¢ This was the order of their hoft when they removed. 
© Some think that Revel, Jethro, Hobab, and Keni were 

allone: Kimhi faith that Reuel was Jethro’s father: fo Ho- 
bab was Mofes’s father-in-law. Sec Exod. 2,13. and 
3. #. and 4. 18. and 18. 1. and Judges 4. 11. 

£ Mount Sinai, or Horeb. 
® Declare thy might and power, 
bh Which were of thofe ftrangers that came out of Egypt 

with them, Exed, 12. 38, 
1 



| ‘ama loathed. Cuapr:-xi LheLord fendeth quails; i, We 
7 - Che them, fell a lufting, and ' turned away, and thej| 20 Buta whole month, wntil it-come out at Bef. Chr. 
sts * children of Ifrael alfo wept, and {aid, Who thall || your noftrils, and be loathfome unto you, becaufé 145% 

ive us fleth to eat? ; ye have ' eontemried the Lord; which is * among 
. g We remember the fith which we did éat in]|you; and have wept before him, faying; Why 
Egypt for * nought, the cucumbers, and the pe-|/came we hither out of Egypt ? 
pons, and the leeks, and the onions, and the gar-]{_ 21 And Mofes faid, Six hundred thoufand 
lick. -+ |/footmen are there of the people, * among whom 

6 But now our foul is ‘dried away, we can fee }}I am: and thou fayeit, I will give them fleth, 
nothing but this Man. that they may eat a month long: . 

eeutt6 7 (The Maw alfo was as * coriander-féed, and{) 22 Shall the fheep and the beeves be flain 
: his colour like the colour of ™ bdelliuni, for them, to find them? either fhall all the fith 

8 The people went about and gathertd it,|/of the fea be gathered together for them to fuf- 
and ground it in mills, or beat ic in morters,||fice them ? ; : ; 2 ; 
and baked it in a caldron, and made cakes of}| 23 And tlie Lofd {did unto Moles, Is * the aa 
it, and the tafte of it was like unto the tafté of||Lord’s hand fhortened? thou thalt fee now whe- ; 

ther my word fhall come to pafs unto thee, of 
noe; 

24 So Mofes went out, and told the-peoplé 
the words of the Lord, and gathered feventy men 
of the elders of the people, and fet them round 
about the tabernacle. ; 

26 Theri the Lord came down In a cloud, and. 
{pake unto him, and f took of the Spirit that t Or, fepas 
was upon him, and put it upori the feventy an- 
cient men: and when the Spirit refted uponthem, 
then they prophefied, and did not * ceale. 

26 But there remained two of the men in thé 
hoft: the name of the one was Eldad, and the 
name of the other Medad, and the Spirit refted 
upon them, (for they were of them that were 
written, and went not out unto the tabernacle) 
and they -prophefied’ in the hoft, 

27 Then there ran-a young man, and told 
Motes, and faid, Eldad and Medad do prophefy 
in the hoft. 

28 And Jofhua the fon of Nun, the fervant of 
Mofes, one of his ’ youngmen, anfwered and faid, 
My lord Mofes, 2 forbid them. 

29 But Mofes faid unto him, Enviéft thou for 
my fake? Yea, would God that all the Lord’s 
people were prophets, and that the Lord would 
put his Spirit upon them. 

30 And Mofes returned into the hoft, he and 
the elders of Ifrael. . 

"31 Then there went forth 4 wind from the 
Lord, and * brought quails from the fea, and 5.04, 16, 
let them fall upon tlie camip, a day’s journey on 13. 
this fide, and a day’s journey on the otlier fide, oe 
round about the hoft, and they iwere about two | 
cubits above the earth, 

32 Then the people arofe all thaf day, and 
all the night, and.all the next day, and gathered 
the quails : he that gathered’ the leaft, gathered 
ten homers *full, and they fpread them abroad 
for their ufe round about the hoit. 

_ 33.‘While. the flefh was yet between their 
teeth, before it was chewed, even tlie wrath of 
the Lord was kindledtagainft the people, and the 
Lord * {mote the people with an exceeding great * pains; 
plague. he 

34 So the-name of the place was called; 
Mm " Kibrotli- 

Ble 

Fislm 78, 
ah 
fora. 316 

frefh oil. 
g And when the dew fell down upon the hoft 

in the night, the Man fell with it.) ‘ 
- 10° ¢ Then Mofes heard- the péople weep 
throughout their families, every man in the door 
of his tent, and the wrath of the Lord was 
grievoufly kindled: alfo Mofes was grieved. 

a1 And Mofes faid.unto the Lord, Where- 

torert fore haft chou + vexed thy fervant? And why 

inset have I not found * favour in thy fight, feeing 
thou haft put the charge of all this people upon 
me? . : 

12 Have I ° conceived all this people ? 
or have -1 begotten them, that thou fhould- 
eft fay unto me, Carry them in thy bofom 
(as a nurfe beareth the fucking child) unto 
the ® land, for the which thou fwareft unto 
their fathers ? 

13 Where fhould J have fleh to give unto all 
this people? for they weep unto me, faying, 
Give us flefh that we may eat. =, 

14 Iam not able to bear all this people alone, 
for it is too heavy for me. 

15 Therefore if thou deal hus. with me, I 
pray thee, if I have found favour in thy 4 fight, 
kill me, that I behold not my mifery* 

16 ¢ Then: the Lord faid unto Mofes,“Ga- 
ther unto me feventy men of the elders'of Ifrael, 
whomithou knowelt, that they‘are the elders of 
the people, and governors over them, and bring 
them-unto the tabernacle of the congregation, 
and let them ftand there with thee, 

17 And I will come down, and talk with 
thee there, * and take of the Spirit which is up- 
on thee, and put upon them, and they fhall 
‘bear the burden of the people with thee: fo 
thou shalt not bear it alone. 

18 Furthermore thou thalt fay unto the peo- 
ple, * Be fanctified again{t to-morrow, and.ye 
thall eat flefh: for you have wept in the ears of 
the Lord, faying, Who hall give us fleth to eat? 
for we were better in Egypt: therefore the Lord 
will give you fleth, and ye thall eat. a3 

1g Ye fhall not eat one day nor two days, 
nor five days, neither ten days, nor twenty 
days, : 

: tee ox ; 
‘or a fmall price, or very cheap. 

' Por the ees lut of flefh. 
™ Which is, a white pearl, or precious flone. 
* Or, Wherein have I difpleafed thee. 
* Am | their father, that none may have the charge of 

then but I? ; 
P Of Canaan, promifed by an oath to our fathers. 
* Thad rather die than to fee my grief and mifery thus 

daily increafe by their rebellion. — 949. Ss De ee 
* I will diftribure my Spirit among them, as I have done || * Of Homer, Read Levit. 27.16. alfo it fignifieth an 

10 thee oe heap, as Exod, 8, 14. Judg. 15. 16, . : 

* Prepare yourfelves that ye be not unclean. 
¢ Or, caft him off, becaufe ye refufed manna which he 

appointed as moft meet for you, 
* Who Jeadeth and governeth you, 

* © Of whom I have the charge. ~ . 
ie Fromm that day the Spirit of prophefy did not fail 
them. oy 

Y Or, 3 young man whom he had chofen from his youth. 
* Such blind zeal was in the apoftles, Matte9. 38, Luke 



Adiricm firicken ith leprof. N UM B ER S. The fpies feat to Canaan, 

bef, Chr. t Kibroch-hattaavah : for there they buried the 

+7. people that fell a lufting. 4 

25 From Kibroth-hartaavah the people took 

their journey to Hazeroth, and abode at Haze- 

roth. 

_ CHAP. XIIL Bef. chr 
Certain men are fent to fearch the land of Canaan, ‘43° 
24 They bring of the fruit of the land. 31 Caleb. 
cousforteth the people againft the difcouraging of 
the other fpies. ; , 
“HEN afterward the people removed from 

Hazeroth, and pitched in the wilderneds 
ot ‘ Paran. - 

2 © And the Lord {pake unto Mofes, faying, 
3 * Send thou men out to fearch the land’ of 

Canaan, which I give unto the children of Ii 
rael: of every tribe of their fathers thall ye fend 
aman, fucb as are all rulers among them. 

4 Then Mofes fent them out of the wilder 
nefs of Paran, at the commandment of the Lord: 
all ae men were t heads of the children of If 4 9,,.5 
rae! : : yes, 

5 Alfotheir names are thefe : of the tribe of 
Reuben, Shammua the fon of Zaccur ; 

6 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the fon of 
Hori: 

7 Of thetribe of Judah, Caleb the fon of Je. 
phunneh : te 
j . Of the trite of Iffachar, Igal the fon of Jo- 
eph: 
= 9 e the tribe of Ephraim, ¢ Ofhea the fon of + o,jot., 

10 Of the tribé of Benjamin, Palti the fon of 
Raphu ; 2 
< . pt the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the fon 

12 Of the tribe of Jofeph, to wit, of the trib 
of Manaffeh, Gaddi - ase 

13 Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel the fon of 

CHAP.. XIL. 

1 Asrin and Miriam grudge againft Mofes. 10 

Miricm is Bricken with leprafy, and bealed at the 

graser of Albfes. 

pe Frerward Miriam and Aaron { Spake 
A againt Moles, becaufe of the woman of| 

Ethiopia whom he had married (for he had 

married ? 2 woman of Ethiopia) 

2 And they faid, What? hath the Lord fpo- 

ken but only by Mofes? hath he not fpoken 

alfo by us? And the Lord heard lis. 

2 (But Moles was a very ° meek man, above 

ail the men that were upon the earth) 

« And by and by the Lord faid unto Mofes, 

ind unto Aaron, and unto Miriam, come out ye 

three unto the tabernacle of the congregation : 

and they three came forth. d 

3 Then the Lord came down in the pillar of 

the cloud, and ftood in the door of the taber- 

nacle, and called Aaron and Miriam, and they 

both came forth. 
6 And he faid, Hear now my words, If there 

Le 2 prophet of the Lord among you, I will be 

known to him by a‘ vifion, and will fpeak unto 

him by dream. 
+ My fervant Mofes és not fo, who is faith- 

ful in ¢ all mine houfe. 

sexe, 8 Unto him will 1 fpeak * mouth to mouth, : 

i. and by vifion, and not in dark words, but he}| 14 Of the tribe of Afher, Shethur the fon of 

© fhall {ee the fimilitude of the Lord. Where- Michael : ae a : 

fore then were ye not afraid to fpeak againft my}}- 15 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the fon of 

fervant, even againft Mofes? Voph&i : . cere , : 

g Thus the Lord was very angry with them,||_ 16 Of thetribe of Gad, Geuel the fon of Ma 

and departed. 
chit -- 7 seep Te a + 

10 Alfo the cloud departed from the ‘ ta- 17, Fhefe are the names.of the '..aen, which 

bernacle: and behold, Miriam «vas leprous like}|Mofes fent. to {py out the Jand: and Mofes 

fnew: end A2ron looked upon Miriam, and be-|jcalled-the name of Oshea the fon of Nun, Je- 

hold, fe <ras leprous. hofhua. “‘ CF er es 

11 Then Aaron faid unto Mofes, Alas, my 

lord, I befeech thee, lay not the fin upon us, 

which we have foolifhly committed, and where- 

in we have finned. 
1z Let her not, I pray thee, be as one * dead, 

of whom the flefh is half confumed, when he 

cometh out of his mother’s womb. 

13 Then Mofes cried unto the Lord, faying, 

O God, I befeech thee, heal her now. 

14 € And the Lord faid unto Mofes, If her 

father had * {pit in her face, fhould the not have 

+ tic. rp been afhamed feven days? let her be fhut * out 

* of the hoft {even days, and after the fhall be re- 

ceived. ie 

13 So Miriam was fhut out of the hoft feven 

days, and the people removed not, ull Miriam 

was brought in agai. 

18°SoMofes fent them to fpy out the and 
of Canaan; and faid unto them, Go up this way 
toward the fouth, and go up ¢ into the moyn- ; 
tains. e ¢ Or, Lid 

: : , + GOURUY. 

_ 1g And confider the land what it is, and th: : 
people that dwell therein, whether they be 
{trong-or weak, either few or many. 

20 Alfo what the land is that they dwell in, 
whether it be good or™ bad: ‘and whap cities thay 

be that they dwell'in, whether they dwell in 
tents, or inwalled towns: © 

oi And what the Jand gs: whether it be fat 
or lean, whether there be trees therein, or not. 
And be of good courage; and bring of the 
fruit of the land (for then was the time of the 
firft ripe grapes.) 

_ 22 G Sothey went up and fearched out the 
land 

| 

& Asa child that cometh ont of his mother’s belly dead, 
having as it were but thefkin, 

» In his difpleafure. ; 
i That is, ‘in Rithma, which was in Paran. Chap. 33+ 

= Zipporah, Mofes’s wife, was a Midianite, and becaufe 

Midian bordered on Ethiopia, it is fometimes in the ferip- 

ture comprehended under this name. 

‘ ® And fo bare with their gradgings, although he knew 

them. 

© Thefe were two ordinary means. 

é In all Ifrael, which was his church. 

© So far as aly man was able to comprehend, which he 
callech his back parts, Exod. 33. 23. 

f From the door of the tabernacle, 

15. 

k After the people had required it of Mofes, as it is in 
Deut. 1. 22. then the Lord ipake to Mofes fo to do. 

1 Which in number where twelve, according to the twelve 

tribes. 
© Plentiful or barrens 3 



we 



a - ~ 
ghey bring of the fruit. Cuae xy. The people murmur. 

Bef. chr. land, from the wildernefs of Zin unto Rehob, 

06 o to Hamath, 
Pe a And they afcended, toward the fouth, and 

came untoHebron, where were Ahiman, Shefhai 

and Talmai, the ° fons of Anak. And ‘He- 

bron was built * feven years before Zoan in 

fembly faid unto them, Would God we-had 
died in the land of Egypt, or in this wildernels : 
‘would God we-were dead. ° 

3 Wherefore now hath the Lord brought us 
into’ this land to fall upon the {word ? our wives 
and our children fhall be a" prey : were it not 
better for us to return into Egypt? . 

4 And they-faid one to another, Lecus make 
a captain, and return into Egypt. 

5 Then Mofes and Aaron * fell on their 
faces before all the aflembly of the congregation 
of the children of Ifrael. 

6 And-Jofhua the fon of Nun, and Caleb-the 
fon of Jephuaneh, two of them-that fearched the 
land, ¥ rent their clothes, . 

‘7 And fpake unto all the affembly of the 
children of Iftael, faying, The land which we 
eo through to earch it, is a very good 

and. 
8 If the Lord love us, he will‘bring us into 

this land, and give it ws, which is a land that 
floweth with milk.and honey. 

g But rebel not ye againft the Lord, -neither 
fear ye.the people of the land: for they.are dut 
* bread for us: their fhield is departed from 
them, and the Lépd is with wus, fear them 
not. 

to And all the multitude faid, * Stone them 
with ftones: but the glory of the Lord appeared 
in the tabernacle of the congregation before all 
the children of Ifrael. 

ir And theLord faid unto:Mofes, How long 
will this people provoke me, and how long will 
it be ere they believe me, for.all the figns which 
L have fhewed among them ? 

12 I will fmite them with the peftilence and 
deftroy them, and will :make thee a greater.na- 
tion and mightier than they. 

13 But Mofes faid unto the Lord, * When 
the Egyptians thall hear it (for thou broughteft 
this people by:thy*power from.among them)} 

14 Then they fhalffay co the inhabitants of 
this land :(for they have heard that thou, Lord, 
art among this people, and that thou, Lord, art 

te 
oF * Then they came to the river of Efhcol, 

and cut down thence a branch with one clufter 
of grapes, and they.bear it upon a bar between 
two, and drought of the pomegranates and of 
the figs. cies 

$06, the 25 That place was called the f river Efhcol, 
wikyof — becaufe of the clufter of grapes which the chil- 
The) ¢ dren of Ifrael cut down thence. 
Bean 26 Then after forty days they turned again 

from fearching-of the-land. 
27 And they went and came to‘Mofes, and to 

Aaron, and to all the congregation of the:chil- 
dren of [frael, in the wildernefs of ¢ Paran, to 

Kadefh, and brought to them, and to all the 
congregation tidings, and fhewed them the fruit 
of the land. 

| 28 And they told * him, and faid, We came 
; ‘unto the land -whither thou haft fent us, and 
| AE s08:33.5+ furely it floweth with* milk and honey ; and.here 

is of the fruit of it. 

] cut. reage 

| . 

29 Neverthelefs, the people be -ftrong that 
‘dwell in the land, and the cities are walled and 
exceeding great: and moreover, we faw the 
* fons of Anak there. 

go The Amalekites dwell in the fouth coun- 
try, and the Hittites, and the Jebufites, and the 
Amorites dwell in the mountains, and the,Ca- 
naanites dwell by the fea, and by the coatts of 
Jordan. 

tO,mu- 31 Then Caleb ftilled the people f before 
muri. Mofes, and faid, Let us go up at once, and 
if poffefs it : for undoubtedly we fhall overcome 

it, 
32 But the-men that went up with him, faid, 

We be not able to go up againft the: wgeaple - 
for they are ftronger-than we, ste deg 

33 So they brought up an.evil report of the 
land which they had fearched:for the children of 
Mirael, faying, TheJand which we have gone 
through to fearch it out, isa land that '.eateth 
up the inhabitants thereof: for all the people 
that we faw in it, are-men of great ftature. 

34 For there we faw giants, the fons of Anak, 
which come of the giants, fo that we feemed in 
our fight like grafhoppers: and fo-we were in 
their fight, 

over them, and that thou * goeft before them by 2 
day time in a pillar of a cloud, and in a pillar a1. 
of fire by night) 

15 That ‘thou wilt kill this people as ° one 
man: fo the heathen wliich have heard the 

|ifame of thee, fhall thus fay, 

CHAP. Xiv. 
2 The people murmur againft Yidernefs.. 
ae, ee edb = i eek yi ; 17 And now, befeech thee, Jet the power of 
would enter intoshe land contrary te God's will, are fying rd be great, accordingas thou haft spoken, 
fain. ’ 

| this people oe Jand which he-.fware unto 
Mie, 10 The) them, therefore hath he flain them in the wil- 

eee pene nA IDE TOMEI EI STAD PAO LE A NS 

2 And all the children of Ifrael murmured Bef, Chr. 
againft Mofes and Aaron: and the whole af -44¢9- 

© Exod, 9% 

feen + face to face, and that thy cloud ftandeth + mb. gets 

16 Becaufe the Lord-was not able to * bring ia 9 

“18 The Lord is * flow to ‘anger, and of ghee 

HEN all the congregation lifted up their|| ereat-mercy, and * forgiving iniquity, and fin, Piimr03-% 
3. 

‘that night, ing in 

® Which was in the wildernefs of Paran. i 
° Which were a kind of giants, 
® Declaring the antiquity thereof: alfo Abraham, Sa- 

tah, Iaac ‘it Jacob were buried there. 
4 Called alfo-Kadeth-harnea, } 
* Tnat is, Motes. 
° Ahiman, Shethai, and Talmai, whom Caleb dlew af- 

terward, Joth. 11. 21, 22. 2. 

' The giants were fo cruel, that they fpoiled and killed 

one another, and thofe that came to them, 
" Such as were afraid: at the report of the ten fpies. 
© To our enemies the Canaanites, 
* Lamenting the people, and praying for them, 
Y For forrow, hearing their blafphemy. 
2 We shall eafily overcome them. a 
2 This:is-che.condition of them that would perfuade in 

God’s caufe, to be perfecuted of the multitude, - 
> So that none hhall efcape. 

: : ; wa. a we? *Pfilm 103, voice, and cried: and *-the people wept||but-not making the wicked innocent, and * vifit- 3. 



Majer prayeth for the pecple. 
aa ne OR ce nee EES ST) 

Bet. Chr. ing the wickednefs of the fathers upon the chil-}!and brought up a.flander upon the land) 
1499. 

*Pitn rss. 
28, 

Ch. 26. 
€s, and 52. 
qe. 

6Gen. rs. 
22, 

. * forty years, and ye * fhall feel my breach of 

., promife. 

N 

dren in the third and fourth geaz-ation. 

ta Be merciful, I befeech thee, unto the ini- 

quity of this people, according to thy great mer- 

cy, and as thou haft forgiven this people from 

Fovpt, even until now. 

30 And the Lord faid, I have forgiven © it, 

according to th ueft. 

21 Norwithftanding, as I live, all the earth 

fhall be filled with the glory of the Lord. 

+2 For all thofe men which have icen my 

glory, and my miracles which I did in Egypt, 

and in the wildernefs, and have tempted me 

this ¢ ten times, and have not obeyed my voice, 

23 Certainly they fhall not fee the land, 

whereof I fare unto their fathers: neither fhall 

any that provoke me, fee it. 
24 But my fervant * Caleb, becaufe he had 

another © fpirit, and hath followed me ftill, 

even him will I bring into the land whither he 

went, and his feed fhall inherit it. 

25 Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites 

f remain in the valley : swherefore turn back to- 

morrow, and get you into the * wildernefs by 

the way of the Red Sea. . 

26 © After, the Lord fpake unto Mofes and 

to Aaron, faying, : 

27 * How long (ball I fufféer this wicked mul- 

titude to murmur againft me? I have heard the 

murmuring of the children of Ifrael, which they 

murmur againft me : 

28 Tell them, * As I live (faith the Lord) 

I will furely do unto you, even as ye have fpo- 

ken in mine ears : 
29 Your carcafes fhall fall in this wildernefs, 

5. and all you that were* counted through all your 

numbers, from twenty years old and above, which 

have murmured azain{t me, 

30 Ye fhall not doubrlels come into the land, 

for the which * I lifted up mine hand, to make 

you dwell therein, fave Caleb the fon of Je- 

phunneh, and Jofhua the fon of Nun. 

31 But your children, (which ye {aid ‘fhould 

be a prey) them will I bring in, and they fhall 

know the land which ye have refufed: 

32 But even your carcafes fhall fall in this 

wiidernels. 
33 And your children fhall * wander in th 

wilderne(s forty years,and fhall bear your‘whore- 

Gomis, until your carcafes be wafted in the wil- 

cerns. 7 

34 After the number of the days, in the which 

ye fearched out the land, even forty days, *every 

day for a year, fhall ye bear your iniquity, for 

35 [the Lord have faid, Certainly I will do 

fo to all this wicked company, that are gathered 

together againft me: for in this wildernefs they 

fhall be confumed, and there they fhall die. 

36 And the men which Mofes had fent to 
fearch the land (which, when they came again, 

made all the people to muimur agdinft him, 

= In that he defroyed not them utterly; but left their 

Folterity, and certain to enter. 
© That is, fandry times and often. 
© A orek and obedient fpirit, and not rebellious. 

f And lie in wait for you. 

© For | will not defend you. 
® Theword fignifeth, to be thepherds, or to wander like 

fiepherds to and fro. 
: Your inGdelity and difobedience againft God. 

UM BERS. 

of your habitations, which I give unto you, 

fil a vow, or a free-offering, or in your feafts, >. 
, 

ry 

Law of meat.and dvitk-offerings, 

Bef. Ch, 

37 Even thofe men that did bring up that vile 490. 
flander upon the land, * fhall die by a plague * rca, 

before the Lord. ; Yoo 
38 But Jofhua the fon of Nun, and Caleb 

the fon of Jephunneh, of thofe men that went Jus 
to fearch the land, fhall live. 

@ Then Mofes told thefe fayings unto all 
the children of Ifrael, and the people forrowed 

greatly. a ts 
40 * And they rofe up early in the morning, *De.1., 

and gat them up into the top of the mountain, 

faying, Lo, we be ready to go up to the place 
which the Lord hath promifed: for we have 
" finned. 

41 But Mofes faid, Wherefore tranfgrefs ye 
thus the commandment of the Lord? it will not 
fo come well to pafs. 

42 Go not up (for the Lord is not among 
you) left ye be overthrown before your enc- 
mies. 

43 For the Amalekites and the Canaanites 
are there before you, and ye fhall fall by the 
fword: for inafmuch as ye are turned away 
from the Lord, the Lord alfo will not be with 

yor 

Heb, tq, 
om 

yu. 

44 Yet they prefumed ® obftinately to go up 

to the top of the mountain: but the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord, and Mofes, departed 

not out of the camp. 
45 Then the Amalekites and the Canaanites, 

which dwelt in. that mountain, came down, and 

fmote them, * and-confumed them unto Hor- 

mah. 
§Deutsrse 

CHAP. Xv. 
2 The offerings which the Fraelites foculd offer when 

they came into the land of Canaan. 32 The punify- 
ment of bins that brake the fabbuth. - - 

ND the Lord fpake unto Motes, fay- 
* > 

2 prcak unto the children of Ifrael, “and fay 
unto them, * When ye be come into the ° land * Lesitsy, 

10, 

3 And will make an offering by fire unto the 
Lerd, 2 burnt-offering or a facrifice * t to ful- «peter, 

to make a {weet * favour unto the Lord, of the jax, ie 
herd, or of the flock, con % 

4 Then * let him that offereth his offering tei: 
unto the Lord, bring.a meat-offering of a tenth 
deal of fine four mingled with the fourth part 
of an° hin of oil. 

5 Alfo thou thalt prepare the:fourth part of 
an hin of wine to be poured on a lamb appointed 
for the ‘burnt-offering, or any offering. 

6 And for a ram thou thalt for-a meat-offer- 

ing prepare two tenth deals of fine flour mingled 
with the third part of an hin of oil. 

7 And for a? drink-offering thou fhale offer 
the third part of an hin of wine, for a fweet {a- 

vour untotheLord. 
} 8 And’ 

k Whether my pramife be true or no. 
1 They confefs they finned by rebelling againft God, 

but confider not they offended in going up without God's 

commandment. : ; : 

= They could not be flayed by any means. 
5 Into the land of Canaan, 
© Read Exod. 29. 30. 
P The liquor was fo called, becauft it was poured on 

the thing that was offered. : 



‘ 
; hala 

Offerings for fins of ignorance. Cc 

Bef Chr. 
oo burnt-offering, or for a {acrifice to fulfil a vow 

or a peace-offering to the Lord, 
g Then let him offer with the bullock a meat- 

40s, thee offering of { threé tenth deals of fine four, min- 
ons gled with half an hin of oil. ; . 

ro And thou fhalt bring for a drink-offering 
half an hin of wine, for an offering made by tire 
of a fweet favour unto the Lord. 

11 Thus fhall it be done for a bullock, or for 
a ram, or for a lamb, or fora kid. 

12 According to the number ‘ that ye prepare 
io offer, fo fhall ye do to every one according to 
their number. 

13 All that are born of the country, fhall do 
thefe things thus, to offeran offering made by fire 
of {weet favour unto the Lord. 

14 And if a ftranger fojourn with you, or 
whofoever be among you in your generations, 
and will make an offering by fire of a {weet fa- 
vour unto the Lord, as ye do, fo he fhall do. 

I Exod, 12. 

: the congregation, and alfo for the ftranger that 
dwelleth ceith you, ‘even an ordinance for ever in 
your generations : as you are, fo shall the ftran- 
ger be before the Lord. 

16 One Jaw and one manner fhall ferve both 
for you and for the ftranger that fojourneth with 
jou. 
: 17 ¥ And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 
18 Speak unto the children of Irael, and fay 

unto them, When ye be come into the land to 
the which I bring you, 

19 And when ye fhall eat of the bread of the 
land, ye fhall offer an heave-offering unto the 
Lord. 

20 Ye fhall offer up a cake of the firkt of| 
. your ‘ dough for an heave-offering: * as the 
heave-offering of the barn, fo ye fhall lift it 
u 

4b 
Chaps g. tye 

| 21 Of the firft of your dough ye fhall give 
| unto the Lord an heave-offering in your gene- 

rations, 
22 @ And if ye have‘ erred, and not obferved 

all thefe commandments, which the Lord hath 
| fpoken unto Mofes, 

23 Even all that the Lord hath commanded 
you by the hand of Mofes, from the firft day 
that the Lord commanded Mofes, and hence- 
forward among your generations : 

24 And if fo be that aught be committed ig- 
norantly: of the ' congregation, then all the con- 
gregation fhall give a bullock for a burnt-offer- 
ing, for a fweet favour unto the Lord, with the 
meat-offering and drink-offering thereto,accord- 

=. ng to the *manner, and an he-goat for a fin-of- 
fering, 

25 And the prieft fhall make an atonement 
for all the congregation of the children of Ifrael, 
and it thall be forgiven them: for it is igno- 
tance: and they fhall bring their offering for 
an offering made by fire unto the Lord, and 
their fin-offering before the Lord for their ig- 
norance, 

26 Then it fhall be forgiven all the congre- 

SD Ps SUP sere 

4 Every facrifice of beafts muft have their meat-offering, and drink-offering, according to this proportion, 
* Which is made of the firlt corn ye gather. 
* As hy overfight or.ignorance. Read Levit. 4+ 25 13. 

HAP, Xvi; 

15 * One ordinance /hall be both for you off] perfon fhall be utterly cut of his * 

The fabbath-breaker fioned: 

8 And when thou prepareit a bullock for al[eation of the children of Iirael, and the ranger Be Chrs 
that dwelleth among them: for all the people 47+ 
were in ignorance. o . 

27 q * But if any one perfon fin through ig: *Le-#n 
norance; then he fhall bring a fhe-goat of a year 
old for a fin-offering. 

28 And the prieft thall make an atonement for 
the ignorant perfon, when he finneth by ignorance 
before the Lord, to make reconciliation for him: 
and it fhall be forgiven lim: 

29 He that is born among the children of If 
rael, and the {tranger that dwelleth among them, 
thall have both one law, whofo doth fin by ig- 
norance: : 

30 But the perfon that doth ought + pre- + n4.0ie 
fumptuoufly, whether he be born in the land, Hid pe 
or a ftranger, the fame blafphemeth the Lord § is, iacens 
therefore that perfon fhall be cut off from among ‘if 
his people, 

31 Becaufe he hath defpifed the word of the 
Lord, and hath broken his commandment: that . 

iniquity fhall 
be upon him. 

32 Q And while the children of Ifrael were 
in the wildernefs, they found a man that gathered 
{ticks upon the fabbath-day: 

33 And they that found him gathering fticks, 
brought him unto Mofes and to Aaron, and un- 
to all the congregation, 

34 And they put him in * ward: for it 
was not declared what fhould be done unto 
him. 

35 Then the Lord faid unto Mofes, This man 
fhall die the death: and let all the multitude ftone 
him with ftones without the hoft, 

36 And all the congregation brought him 
without the hoft, and ftoned him with ftones, 
- he died, as the Lord had commanded Mo- 
les. - - 

. 37 ¥ And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay: 
ing, : 
e Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and bid 

them that they * make them fringes ‘upon the 
borders of their garments throughout their ge- 
nerations, and put upon the fringes of the bor- 
ders a ribband“of blue filk. 

39 And ye fhall have the fringes, that when 
ye look upon them, ye may remember all the 
commandments of the Lord, and-do them: and 
that ye feck not after your own heart, nor after 
your own eyes, ‘after the which ye go a” who- 
ring: 

40 That ye may remember and do all my 
commandments, and be holy unto your God; | 

4t Iam the Lord your God, which brought 
you out of the land of Egypt, to be your God; 
Tam the Lord your God, 

SLev24.123 

* Deut. 22. 
12. 

Matt. 23. 5. 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 The rebellion of Korab, Dathan and Abiram. 3% 
Korah and his company perifbeth. gi The people 
the next day murmur. 49 Fourteen thoufind and 
Jeven hundred are flain for murmuring. 

OW * Korah the fon of Izhar, the fon of ana 
Kohath, the fon of Levi,. } went apart with 7, tool: 

Noa Dathan’ ber with 

which is hid from the congregation. — 
“ He fhall foftain the penithment of his fin. 
* By leaving God’s commandments, and following youg 

wn fancies, 
* Some read, from the eyes of the congregation : that is, |} 



PO vatig ss 

'r. Dathaa and Abiram the fons of Eliab, and On|'incenfe inthem, and bring ye every man his Bef Chr 

lien cf Kerce, Se. NUMBER S, They Periph 

uic fon or Peleth, the fons of Reuben: _ ‘cenfer before the Lord, two hundred and fifty 1471. 
2 And they rofe up t againit Mofes, with cer-|.cenfers : thou alfo and Aaron, every one his 

"tain of the children of Hrael, two hundred and/'cenfer. 
¢.:;, fifty captains of the aflembly, * famous in the}; 18 So they took every man his cenfer, and 

conzreaation, and men of renown: ‘put fire in them, and laid incenfe thereon, and 
3 Who gathered themfelves together again{t}ittood in the door of the tabernacle of the con- 

Moies, and again{t Aaron, and faid unto them, |igregation with Mofes and Aaron. ; 
*Ye tckz too much upon you, feeing all the! 19 And Korah gathered all the ‘ multitude 
conzregation is holy, 7 every one of them, and jagainft them unto the door of the tabernacle of 
the Lord is among them: wherefore then liit}ithe congregation: then the glory of the Lord 
ye youriclves above the congregation of the}lappeared unto all the congregation. 
Lord? 20 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and to 

4 But when Mofes heard it, he fell upon his{{ Aaron, faying, ; 
face, 21 * Separate yourfelves from among this 

5 And fpzke to Korah and unto all his com-|icongregation, that I may confume them at once. 
pany, faving, To-morrow the Lord will fhew|f 22 And they fell upon their faces, and faid, 
who is his, and who is holy, and who ought to/!O God, the God of the fpirits t of all flefh, t0s0fo. 
a} proach near unto him: and whom he hath|!hath not one man only finned, and wilt thou be °“""* 
* cholen, he will caufe to come near to him. wrath with all the congregation ? 

6 This do therefere, Take you cenfers, bothl) 23 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
Korah and all his compaay, 24. Speak unto the congregation, and fay, 

; <And put fire therein, and put incenfe in|}|Get you away from about the tabernacle of 
tiem befere the Lord to-morrow : and the man]}Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. 
whom the Lord doth chute, the fame fhall bef] 25 Then Mofes roie up,and went unte Dathan 
holy : > 32 feé¢ too much upon you, ye fons of f]and Abiram, and the eldersof Ifrael followed him. 
Levi. 26 And he fpake unto the congregation, 

§ Again Mofes faid unto Korah, Hear, I pray |{{aying, Depart, I pray you, from the tents of 
you, ye fons of Levi. thefe wicked men, and touch nothing of theirs, 

Seemeth it a fmall thing unto you, that the lieit ye perifh *1n all their fins, 
God of Ifrael hath feparated you from the mul-jf 27 So they gat them away from the taber- 
titude of Iirael, to take you near to himfelf, to||nacleof Korah, Dathan, and: Abiram on every 
do the fervice of the tabernacle of the Lord, and fide: and Dathan and Abirarn came out and 
to ftand before the congregation, and to miniiter || tood in the door of their tents, with their wives, 
unto them? ° and their fons, and their little children, 

10 He hath alfo taken thee to* him, and all} 28 And Motes faid, Hereby ye fhail know 
thy brethren the fons of Levi with thee, and feck {that the Lord hath fent me to do all thefe 
ye the office of the prieft alfo ? works: for I bave not done them of my own 

11 For which caufe, thou and all thy com-|}* mind. - 
pany are gathered together againft the Lord: || 29 If thefe men die the common death of all 
and what is Aaron, that ye murmur againft|jmen, or if they be vifited after the vifiration of 
him? jfall men, the Lord hath not fept me. 

12 € And Mofes fent to call Dathan.and# 30 Butif the Lord make ‘a new thing, and 
Abiram the fons of Eliab: who anfwered, Wel|the earth open her mouth, and {wallow them up 
will not come up. with all that they have, and they go down quick 

13 Is ita {mall thing that thou haft broughtfinto the {* pit, then ye fhall underftand that +0, te 
us € out of a Jand that foweth with milk and ho-|jthefe men have provoked the Lord. 
ney, to kill us in the wildernefs, except thou] 31 @ And as foon as he had made an end of . 
make thyielf lord and muler over us alfo ? ipeaking all thefe words, even the ground clave 

14 Alfo thou hait not brought us unto a land j/afunder that was under them, 
that fowerh with milk and honey, neither given|} 32 And the earth * opened her mouth, apd *ch.2-+ 
us inhericance of fields and vineyards: wilt thou|fwallowed them up, with their families, and psy" 
* put out the eyes of thefe men? we will notjjall the men that were with Korah, and all their 17. 
come up. goods. 

15 Then Mofes waxed very angry, and faid|| 33 So they, and all that they had, went 
unto the Lord, * Look not unto their offering :||down alive into the pit, and the earth covered 
Thave not taken fo much as an afs from them,|ithem : fo they perifhed from among the con- 
neither have I hurt any of them. gregation. 

16 And Moles faid unto Korah, Be thou and]} 34 And all Ifrael that were about them fed 
all thy company‘ before the Lord: doth thou, {{at the cry of them: for they faid, Let us flee, left 
iley, and Aaron to-morrow : the earth fwallow us up. 

17 And take every man his cenfer, and putl} 35 But there came out a fire from the Lord, 
and 

"Geng gs, 

_? Or, Levit fufice you: meaning, te have abuled them . 
zhus long. oe 4 Wilt thou make them that fearched the land, believe 
- All cre alike holy: therefore none ought to be pre- that they faw not that which they faw ? 
ferred above other: chus the wicked reafon againit God’s | © Atthe door of the tabernacle. - 
crcmance, 9 All that were of their faction. 
* 'To be the prieft, and to afer, . With them that have committed fo many fins. 
< He layezh the fame 9 their charge juftly, wherewith || & [have not forged them of my own brain. 
they wrongfelly charged him. i Or, fhew a ftrange fight. 

* ‘Po ferve in the congregation, as in the verfe before.{| = Or. deep and dark plates of the earth. * Thus they fpake conzemptuoally, preferring Egypt to | —~ 

Canaan. . 

f 

3 
& 



qhe people murmur, and are punifhed. Crap. xvii. xviii. 

Sef. Chr. and confumed the two hundred and fifty men 
1471 “that offered the incenfe. 

36 @ And theLord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
3 
ve Speak unto Eleazar the fon of Aaron, the 
prieft, that he take’ up the cenfers out of* the 
burning, and fcatter the fire beyond the citar: for 
they are hallowed. ; 

38 The cenfers, I fey, of thefe finners, that 
defiroyed ‘ themfelves : and let them make of 
them broad plates for a covering of the altar: 
for they offered them before the Lord, therefore 
they fhall betioly, and they thall be ™ a fign un- 
to the children of Ifrael. 

39 Then Eleazar the prieft took the brafen 
centers, which they that were burnt had offered, 
and made broad plates of them for a covering 
of the altar. 

40 Jt is a remembrance unto the children of 
Ifrael, that no ftranger, which is not of the feed 
of Aaron, come near to offer incenfe before the 
Lord, that he be not like " Korah and his com- 
pany, as the Lord faid to him by the hand of| 
Mofes. : 

41 4 But on the morrow all the multitude of| 
the children of Ifrael murmured againft Mofes 

| 
| 
| 

| 

and againft Aaron, faying, Ye have killed the} 
people of the Lord. . 

42 And when the congregation was gathered 
againft Mofes and againft Aaron, then they, 
turned + their faces toward the tabernacle 

“aa Of the congtegation: and: behold, the cloud 
ou covered it, and the glory of the Lord ap- | peared. 

43 Then Mofes and Aaron were come before: 
the tabernacle of the congregation, . 

44 q And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay: ing, 
. * : t ‘3 4 

45 Get you up from among this congregation: 
for I will confume them quickly: then they fell: 
upon their faces, — AS 

46 And Mofes faid unto Aaron, ‘Take ‘the, 
cenfer and put fire therein of the ° altar) andi 
put therein incenfe, and’ go’ quickly unto the; 
congregation, and make an atonement for thein: 
for there is wrath gone out from the Lord: the 
plague is begun. _— 

47 Then Aaron took as Mofes commanded 

and behold the ? plague was begun among “the 
people, and-he put in incenfe, and-made an atone! 
ment forthe people, : x 

48 And when ‘he ftood ‘between the ‘dead, and them that were alive, the % plague was 
ftayed, a een er 

fand and feven hundred,’ befide them'that' diéd in the confpiracy of Kora, 3s 
50 And Aaron went again unto Mofes before: 

the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, and the plague was ftayed. Ue gah 
, 

‘ah be ee eT OD eee eee ee ee ee ee ee ee 

‘ + Saerrenete eee ieatastestentnenerasundnenaehuen gene ieinersiercfene 

' Which were the occafion of their own death. j ™ Of God's judgments againf rebels, . ; * Who prefumed above his vocation, - I * For it was not lawful to take any other fire, Matol ae altar of burnt-offering, Levit. 10.1. : | ? God had begun to punith the people, t 4 God drew back his hand, and ceafed to punifh them. 
* While he was in'the.door of the tabernacle, 
* To be the chief prieft, 

him, and ran into the midft of the congregation, |} : 

49 So they died of this plague fourteen thow-{]:-. 

ea 

- Aaron’ svod buddeth. 
; Bef. Chre 

CHAP. XVIL ; Mite 
2 The twelve rads of the twelve princes of the tribes 

| Of Ifa. 8 Aaron's rod buddeth, and beareth 
\-shlofoms, ‘10 for a teftiinony againft the rebellious 

‘people. . 

AN the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

“2 Spesk unto the children of Ifrael, and take 
of every one of them a- rod, - after the houfe of 
their fathers, of all their princes according to 
the family of their fathers, even twelve rods : and 
thou fhalt write every man’s name upon his 
rod. 

3 And write Aaron’s name upon the rod of 
Levi: for every rod /ball be for the head of the 
thoufe of their fathers, . 

4 And thou fhalt put them in the tabernacle 
of the congregation, before the ark of the telti- 
mony, * where I will declare myfelf to you. —_* Exod. 25. 

5 And the man’s rod, whom I * chute, fhall : 
bloffom: and I will make ceafe from me the 
grudgings of the children of Ifrael, which grudge 
againit you. 

6 Then Mofes fpake unto the children of 
Tfrael, and all their princes gave him a rod, one 
rod for eyery prince, according to the houfes of 
their fathers, even twelve rods, and the rod ‘ of 
Aaron was among their rods, - 

}, . 7, And: Mofes laid the rods before the-Lord 
in the tabernacle of the teftimony, 
.8, And’ when Mofes-on the morrow-went into 

the tabernacle of the teftimony; behold, the rod 
of, Aaron * for the houfe of Levi was budded, 
and brought-forth buds, and brought forth blof 
foms, and bate ripe almonds =. 

9 Then Mofes brought out all the rods from 
before the Lord unto all the-children of Ifrael : 
and they:looked upon them, and took: every man 
his'rod.. cm chcsz Se bu cee . : 
119 - Gi, After, the- Lord {aid who Mofes, 

*, Bring: Aaron’sirod. again before the teftimony, * Heb.9, 4, to be kept for a token to the rebellious children, 
and thou fhalt caufe-their* murmurings to ceafe 
from me, that they dient. =, 

11 So Mofes did as the Lord had commanded him: fodidhe o> ee 
12; Q And the children of: Irael-{pake-unto 

Moles, faying, Behold, * we are dead, we'perifh; 
we-are all loft : . : mone 
. 13 Whofoever cometh near, or approacheth 
the tabernacle of the Lord, fhall die: {hall we 
ke.confumed and die? . : 
eeu Pp te ate 

igs. .'C:H_AP. XVHL - 

1,7, The office of Aaron and bis font,. 2° with the Le- 
antes. 8 The priefis part of the offerings. 20 God 
‘4s their portion.” 26 The Levites have the. tithes, 
and offer the’tenths thereof to the Lord. 
Fae etatprey tinto Aaron, Thouznd 

thy fons, and thy..father’s houfe with thee,’ 
. fhall 

"« Though Jofeph’s tribe was divided into two, in the de- "| [fribution of the land, yetihere it is but one, and Levi maketh: tribes’ . ‘ 
* To declare that God did chufe the houfe of Levi, to fervehim in the tabernacle, ‘2° |‘ 
* Grudging, that Aaron thould be high-prieft, . *, The Chaldee text defcribeth thus their murmuring: We die by the fword § the earth fivalloweth us up: the peftilence 

2 ! doth confume us, 



Fer prigts aid Levites charze. 
-_— 

Bet. Chr. fhall bear? the iniquity of the dan¢tuary : both’ 
137 

ae 

te 

0 

” Levites from among the children of Ifrael, ecbich, 

x, have made your priefts office ¢ an office of fer- 

NUMBER S. 

15 All that fir openeth the * matrix of any 

Their portions and tithes, 

Bef. Chr, 
thou and thy fons with thee fhall bear the ini-{|fleh, which they fhall offer unto the Lord, of , 4H. 

and AP 

and the firlt-born of 2% Levit, as, 

quitv of your priefts office. 
2 And bring alfo with thee thy brethren of|/of man fhalt thou redeem, 

man or beaft, fhall be thine: but the firft-born 

the tribe of Levi, of the family of thy father, ||the unclean beaft thalt thou redeem. 
which fhall be joined with thee, and minifter| 16 And thofe that are to be redeemed, fhalt 
unto thee: but thou, and thy fons with thee,|/thou redeem from the age of a month, according 
foal] 
many. 

mniter before the tabernacle of the tefti-||to thy eftimation, for the money of five fhekels, 
after the fhekel of the fanctuary, * which is 

3 And they thall * keep thy charse, even the|itwenty gerahs. ee 
2 : i 17 But the firft-born of a cow, or the firft- 25. °° charge of all the tabernacle: but they fhall not 

come near the inftruments of the fanctuary,. nor jborn of a fheep, or the firft-born of a goat fhale ¢ 
to the altar, left they die, both they and you. 

4 And they thall be joined with thee, and; 

Keep the charge of the tabernacle of the congre-| 

cation for a!} the fervice of the tabernacle: and! 
no * ftranger fhall come near unto you. 

s Therefore hall ye keep the charge of the) 
fanctuary, and the charge of the altar: fo there} 

fireel. 
6 For lo, I have * taken your brethren the; 

83 2 ait of vours, are given unto the Lord, to 

thou not redeem: for they are holy: thou fhalt 
{prinkle their blood at the altar, and thou fhalt 
burn their fat: # is a facrifice made by fire for 
a {weet favour unto the Lord. 

18 And the fiefh of them fhall be thine, * as 
[the fhake breaft, and as the right fhoulder fhall 
be thine. 

fhail rall no more wrath upon the children of || I C one! 
iwhich the children of Hrael fhall offer unto the 

19 All the heave-ofierings of the holy things 

Lord have I given thée, and thy fons, and thy 
daughters with thee, to be a duty for ever: it is 
a perpetual covenant * of falt before the Lord, 

zs i “ 3 
do the fervice of the tabernacle of the congre |/to thee, and to thy feed with thee. 
gation. 

7 But thou, and thy fons with thee, fhall kcep| 
your priefts office for all things of the altar, and! 
within the wail: therefore fhall ye ferve: fer I! 

| 

vice: therefore the ftranger that cometh near, | 
fhall be flain. 

20 @ And the Lord faid unto Aaron, Thou 
fhalt have none inheritance in their ‘ Jand, nei- 
ther fhalt thou have any part among them: * J 
am thy part and thine inheritance among the 

i!children of Ifrael. 
21 For behold, I have given the children of 

Levi all the tenth in Sfrael for an inheritance, 
§ € Again the Lord fpake unto Aaron, Be- for their fervice which they ferve in the taber- 

hold, I have given thee the keeping of mine 
> offerings, of all the hallowed things of the! 
children of Ifrael: unto thee have I given them 
for the anointings fake, and to thy ions, for a 
perpetual ordinance. : 

g This fhall be thine of the moft holy things, 
veferzzd from the‘ fire: all their offering of all 
their meat-offering, and of all their fin-offering, 
and of all their trefpafs-offering, which they bring 
unto me, that fhall be moft holy unto thee, and 
to thy fons. : 

10 In the moft * holy place fhalt thou eat 
it: every male hall eat of it: it is holy unto 
thee. 

11 This alfo fhall be thine: the heave-offer- 
ing of their gift, with all the fhake-offerings of 
the children of Ifrael, I have given them unto 
thee, and unto thy fons, and to thy * daughters 
with thee, to be a duty forever: all the clean in 
thine houfe fhall eat of it. 

12 All the ‘ fat of the oil, and all the fat of 
the wine, and of the wheat, which they fhall offer 
unto the Lord for their firft-fruits, I have given 
them unto thee. 3 

13 And the firft ripe of all that is in their 
land, which they fhall bring unto the Lord, fhall 
be thine: all the clean in thine houfe thall eat of 
it. 

14 * Every thing feparate from the common 
" ofe in Lrsel, fhall be thine, 

¥ If you trefpafs in any thing concerning the ceremonies 
of the fan&uary, or your office, yon fhall be punithed. 

= That is, the things which are committed to thee: or 
which thou doft enjoin them. 

» Which was not of the tribe of Levi. 
» As the &rit-fruit, frft-born, and the tenths, 
© That which was not burned, thould be the prieft’s. 
¢ Thatis, in the fanétuary, between the court and the 

holtied of atl. 3 

nacle of the congregation. 
22 Neither fhall the children of {frael any 

more * come near the tabernacle of the congre- 
gation, left they fuftain fin, and die. 

23 But the Levites fhall do the fervice in the 
tabernacle of the congregatiqn, and they fhall 
bear! their fin: it is a law for ever in your ge- 
nerations, that among the children of Ifrael they 
poffefs none inheritance. 

24 For the tithes of the children of Urael, 
which they fhall offer as an offering unto the 
Lord, I have given the Levites for an inheri- 
tance: therefore I have faid unto them, Among 
the children of Lfrael ye thall poffefs none in- 
heritance. 

25 GAnd the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
26 Speak alfo unto the Levites, and fay unto 

them, When ye fhall take of the children of If 
rael the tithes, which I have given you of them 
for your inheritance, then shall ye take an heave- 
offering of that fame for the Lord, even the tenth 
part of the tithe. 

27 And your heave-offering fhall be reckoned 
unto you, as the ™ corn of the barn, or as the 
abundance of the wine-prefs. 

28 So ye fhall alfo offer an heave-offering 
unto the Lord of all your tithes, which ye fhall 
receive of the children of Iftacl, and ye fhall 
give thereof the Lord’s heave-offering to Aaron 
the prieft, 

29, 
Chap. ;, > 

_ 

* hed os, 
26. 
Levit. = +3, 

* Deut. 10, 
OQ ands, 
Joti ry te, 

Ezelsay.as 

2g Ye . 

© Read Levit. 10. 14. 
f That is, the chiefeit, or the beft. 
8 Becaufe they are appointed for facrifice, 
» That is, fure, ftable, and incorruptible. 
i? Of Canaan. 
* To ferve therein ; for the Levites are put in their place, 
| If they fail in their office, they thall be punifhed. 
™ As acceptable as the fruit of your awn ground cr vine~ 

yard, : 



but if he purify not himfelf the.chird day, then Bef. Chr: 
the feventh day he fhall not be clean: Sue ATG 

13 Whofoever touchetli the corpfe bf any 
man that i¢dead; and purgeth riot himfelf, de- 
fileth the tabernacle of the Lord; and that perfor 
fhall be* cut off from Ifrael; becaufe the fprink- 
ling water was not {prinkled upon him:‘ he fhal] 
be unclean, and his uncleannefs fail renicin: ftill 
upon him. ‘ 

14 This is the law, when 4 mah dicth in 4 
tent, All that come into the tent; and all that ig 
in the tent, fhall be uncleai feven days: 
‘1g And all the veffels that be open, which 

have no + covering faftened upon them; fhall 545,44 
be unclean. ; sooring af 

16 Alfo whofoever toucheth one that is flain 
with a fword in the field, or a dead perfon, or a 
bone of a dead man, ora grave, fhall be unclear 
feven days, . 

17 Therefore for an uncleari perfon they thall 
faying, take of the burnt-afhés of the * fin-offering, and 

2 * This is the ordinance of the law, which the]|”.pure water fhall be put thereto in aveficl. _ 
Lord hath commanded, faying, Speak unto the|}’_ 18 Anda ‘clean perfon fhall take hyffop and 
children of Ifrael that they bring thee a red cow||dip it in the water, and fprinkle it upon the tent, 
without blemifh, wherein is no {pot, upon the and upon all the veffels, and on the perfons that 
which never came yoke. were therein, and upon him that touched the 

3 And ye fhall give her unto Eleazar the||bone, or the fkin, or the dead, or the grave, 
‘opsazar, Prieft, that he may bring her * without thei! | 19 And the clean perfon hall {prinkle upon 
,*"" hoft, and caufe her to be ' flain before his face. ||the unclean the third day, and the feventh day, 
| 4 Then fhall Eleazar the prieft take of her|]and he fhall purify himfelf the feventh day, and 
| blood with his* finger, and fprinkle it before the||* wath his cloaths; and wafh himfelf in water, 
| treh.g.1y. tabernacle of the congregation feven times, _{/and fhall be cleari at even. 

I 
i 

“Chr. 29 Ye fhall offer of all your * gifts all the 

Bae ron heave-offerings: of all the ° fat of the 

fame fball ye offer the holy things thereof. 
30 Therefore thou fhalt fay unto them, When 

ye ‘have offered the fat thereof, then it fhall be 

counted unto the Levites, as the increafe of the 

corn-floor, or as the increafe of the wine-prefs. 
gt And ye fhall eat it in all? places, ye, and 

your houfholds: for it is your wages for your 

fervice in the tabernacle of the congregation. 
32 And ye fhall * bear no fin by the reafon of 

it, when ye have offered the fat of it: neither 
fhall ye pollute the holy ' things of the children 
of Ifrael, left ye die. 

CHAP. XIX. 

2 The fucrifice of the red cow. 9 The fprinkling wa" 
ter. 11 He that toucheth the dead. 14 The 
man that dieth in a tent. 
ND theLord fpake to Mofes, and to Aaton, 

t 

| 
t 

| 

The fecrifice of the red cow. CHa ps xix. xX. : bay ase Mirsen diet a. 

5 And caufe the cow to be burnt in his fight:|] 20 But the man that is unclean and purifieth, 
soaiay, With her * fkin, and her fleth, and her blood, ||not himfelf, that perfon fhall be cut off front’ 

oe among the congregation; becaufe he hath defiled , 
the fanctuary of the Lord: and the iprinkling 
water hath not been fprinkled upon him: ther¢-" 
fore fhall he be unclean: , 

21 And it fhall be'a perpetual law unto them, 
that he that fprinkleth the {prinkling water fhall 
wath his. cloaths :- alfo he that toucheth the 
{prinkling-water fhall be unclean until even. 

4 and her dung fhall he burn ber. 
tsi 6 Then fhall the prieft take cedar wood, 

and hyffop, and fcarlet Jace, and: caft them in 
the midft of the fire where the cow burneth. 

4 Then thall the * prieft wafh his cloaths, and 
i he shall wath his flefh in water, and then come 

into the hoft, and the prieft fhall be uncléan un- 
to the even. 

8 Alfo he that * burneth her, fhall wath his|], 22 And whatfoever the unclean perfon touch-. 
cloaths in water, and wath his fleth in water, and|/¢th,-. fhall be unclean : - and the ae that 
be unclean until even. - |}toucheth ° him, fhall be unclean until even.’ 

g And a man that is clean fhall take up the}. CHAP. xXx. 
afhes of the cow, and put them without the hoft cog) 
in a clean place: and it thall be kept for the 1 Mi iam dietb. 2 The p eople ‘murmur. 8 They 
congregation of the children of Iirael for* a have water out of the rock 14 Edom denieth the. 

one Tfraclites paffage. 25, 28 The death of Aaron, in fpinkling water : it is a fin-offering. | 7 x 
10 Therefore he that gathereth the afhes of whofe room Eleazar fucceedeth. | 

the cow, fhall wath his cloaths, and remain un- 
clean until even: and it fhall be unto the chil- 
dren of Ifrael, and unto the ftranger that dwell- 
eth among them, a ftatute for ever, on 

11 He that toucheth the dead. body of any 

“FAHEN the children of Ifrael came with the 
whole congregation to the defert of Zini 

in the firft* month, and the people abode at 
Kadefh: where § Miriam died, and was buried’ 
there. ° z at : - 

man, fhall be unclean even feven days. 2 But there was no water for the congrega- = 
12 He fhall purify himfelf ’ therewith thej|tion, and they * affembled themfelves againtt 

third day, and the feventh day he fhall be clean :||Mofes and againft Aaron. ‘ 
Oo 3 And § 

Ba ok ee 

" Which ye have received of the children of Ifrael. 
© Read ver. 12. : 
> As inthe rith verfe. 
4 Ye fall not be punifhed therefore, 
* The offerings which the Ifraclites have offered to God. 
* According to this lay and ceremony, ye fhall facrifice 

the red cow, 
© By another prieft. : 
* Meaning Eleazar. 7 : 
~ The inferior prieft who killed her and burned her. 
* Or, the water of feparation, becaufe that they who were 

Separated for their uncleannefs, were [prinkled therewithand 
made clean, chap, 8.7. It is alfo called holy water, becaufe 
it was ordained to an holy ufe, chap. 5.17. 

¥ With the fprinkling water, : 
* So that he thould not be efteemed to be of the holy 

people, but as a‘polluted and excommunicate perion, 
OF the red cow burnt for fin. 

> Water of the fountain or river. 
© One of the —_ which is clean. 
4 Becaufe he had been among them that were iinclean ; 

or elfe had touched the water, as vers 21. 
ep ig is ee vesgs 

"his was forty years after their departure from Egyp¢. 
£ Mofes and Axons fifter. F pene 
* Another rebellion wa: ftv Rephiditn, Exod, 17. and-chis cee piee pen capt eA EAT EE ASRS TOPE NITES OESRA DOLE I SS SS wuts 

was ip Kadefht, 

3 



© Chirt.35. 

“Mofes fiaizes the rock. "UO Moe BE RUS 
Bet. Chr. 

41453- 

Shir. 

s- of the wells: we will go by the f king’s way, and 

Se 

es Aaron diah, 

We will go up by the high-way: and if I and-Bef. cy, 
my cattle drink of thy water, J will then pay for “4457 
it: I will only (without any harm) go through 
on my feet. : 

20 He anfwered again, Thou fhalt not go 
through. Then ¢ Edom came out againit him 10: 
with much people, and with a mighty power. ~"""* 

21 Thus Edom denied to give Hrael paflage 
through his country: wherefore Ifrael ? turned 
away from him. 

22 €*And when the children of Ifrael with all * b3;.;, 
the congregation departed from Kadefh, they 
came unto the mount Hor. 

23 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes and to 
Aaron in the mount Hor, near the coaft of the 
land of Edom, faying, 

24 Aaron fhall be? gathered unto his people: 
for he fhall not enter into the land, which E have 
given unto the children of Ifrael, becaufe ye 
t¢ difobeyed my commandment ‘at the water of {1¥- 
¢ Meribah. to tie 
25 Take* Aaron and Eleazarhisfon,and bring [Ch 

them up into the mount Hor. ite 
26 And caufe Aaron to put off his garments, 

and put them upon Eleazar his fon: tor Aaron 
fhall be gathered to bis fathers, and thall die 
there. 

27 And Mofes did as the Lord had com- 
manded: and they went up into the mount 
Hor, in the fight of all the congregation. 

28 And Motes put off Aaron’s cloaths, and 
put them upon Eleazar his fon: * fo Aaton died *Destass 
there in the top of the mount: and Mofes and ™!2** 
Eleazar came down from off the mount. 

29 When all the congregation faw that Aaron 
was dead, all the houfe of Iirael t wept for Aaron 10remm 
thirty days. e 

3 And the people chode with Motes, and 
fpake, faying, Would God we had perifhed, 
* when our brethren died before the Lord. 

+ * Why have ye thus brought the congrega- 

tion of the Lord unto this wildernefs, that dtd 
we and our cattle fhould die there? 

5 Wherefore now have ye made us to come 
up from Egypt, to bring us into this miferable 
place, xkicb is no place of feed, nor figs, nor 

‘vines, nor pomegranates? neither is there any 

water to drink. 
6 Then Mofes and Aaron went from the 

aflembly unto the door of the tabernacle of, 
the congregation, and fell upon their faces : 
and the glory of the Lord appeared unto 
them. 

7 € And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 
“3 Take the ‘ rod, and gather thou and thy 

brother Aaron the congregation together, and 
fpeak ye unto the rock before their eyes, and it 
fhall give forth his water, and thou fhalt bring 
them water out of the rock: fo thou fhalt give 
the conercgation and their beafts drink. 

g Then Mofes took the rod from before the 

Lord, as he had commanded him. 
ro And Mofes and Aaron gathered the con- 

gregation together before the rock, and Mo/es faid 

tarothem, Hear now, ye rebels: * fhall we bring 

jou water out of this rock ? ay 
11 Then Mofes lift up his hand, and with his 

rod he {mote the rock twice, and the water came 

out abundantly : fo the congregation and their 
beafts drank. 

12 € Again the Lord {pake unto Mofes and 
to Aaron, Becaufe ye believed me not, to ' fanc- 
tity me im the prefence of the children of Ifrael, 
therefore ye fhall not bring this congregation in- 
to the land which I have given them. 

13 This is the water of * Meribah, becaufe 
the children of Iirael ftrove with the Lord, and 
he was * fanétified in them. 

14 €@ Then Mofes fent meffengers from Ka- 
defh unto the king of ° Edom, favixg, Thus faith 
thy brother Hracl, Thou knoweit all the travail 
that we have had, 

15 How our fathers went down into Egypt, 
and we dwelt in Egypt a long time, where the 
Egyptians handled us evil and our fathers. 

16 Buz whea we cried unto the Lord, he heard 
our voice, and fent an angel, and hath brought 
us out cf Egypt, and behold, we are in the city 

Kadefh, in thine utmoft border. 
17 I pray thee that we may pafs through thy 

country: we will not go through the fields nor| 
the vineyards, neither will we drink of the water 

CHAP. XXI. 

3 Yrael vanquifheth king Arad. 6 The fiery ferpents 
are fent for the rebellion of the people. 24,33 Si- 
bon and Og are overcome in battle. 

7 HEN * king Arad the Canaanite, which *ch.3a 
dwelt toward the fouth, heard tell that 

Ifrael came by the ‘ way. of the fpies, then 
fought he againft Ifrael, and took of them pri- 
foners. 

2 So Ifrael vowed a vow unto the Lord, and 
faid, If thou wilt deliver and give this people in- 
to mine hand, then I will’ utterly deftroy their 
cities. 

3 And the Lord heard the voice of Ifrael, and 
delivered them the Canaanites: and they utterly 
deftroyed them and their cities; and called the 
name of the place ¢ * Hormah. "fOr. 

4+ Q After, they departed from the- mount rept 
Hor by the way of the red Sea, to * compafs the 
land of Edom: and the people were fore grieved 
becaufe of the way. 

5 And the people fpake againft God and a- 
gainft Mofes, /aying, Wherefore have ye brought 
us out of Egypt, to die in the wildernefs? for 

here 

neither turn unto the right hand nor to the left, 
until we be paft thy borders. 

1S Ard Edom anfwered him, iz Thou fhale 
not pat. by me, left T come out againft thee with 
the tword. 

19 Vaca the children of Irzel faid unto him, 

+ Wherenith thou didi miracles ia Egypt, and didft di- 
sie the fea. 

© The punishment which followed hereof, declared that 
Moles and Aaron believed not the Lord’s promife, as ap- 
peared: verk tz. 

hat tke children of lirael fhoald believe and acknow- 
y pawer, and fo honour me. 

* Or, rite, and contention, chap, 27. 14. 
* By Gewing: himielf almighty, and maintaining hi- 

glory. 
° Becaufe Jacob, or Ifrael, was Efau's brother, who wa» 

called Edom. 
? To pafs by another way. 
@ Read Gen. 26. 8. , 
+ By that way which their fpies, that fearched the dane 

gers, found to be moft fafe.. 
5 For they were forbidden to deftroy it, Deut. 2. 5., 

i 4 



Fiery ferpents Jott, ce CHa. xxii. 

Bel. Chr. bere is neither “bread -and* water, und our foul 
'45%  *Joatheth this light bread. . a ss 

$1 Cor, “& 6 * Whitefore the Lord’ fent.* fitry ferpents 
4: among the pedplt, which ftuiig‘thé people : fo 

that many of the people of Mitael'died. 
7, Therefore the people came to Mofes, -and 

{aid, We have finned: for we have'fpoken againft 
the Lord, and againft thee: pray to the Lord, 
that he. take ae ee from us: and 

ofes prayed for the‘people. 
ue And ie Lord fit Sa Mofés, Make theé 

onsen 2 fiery ferpent, "and fet it up f for afigh, tliat as 
a f many as are bitren, may look upon, it, and livé. 

g * So Moles made a ferpent of brafs, and fet 
it up for a fign: and when a ferpent had bitten 
a man, then he looked to ‘the ferpent of brafs, 

‘ 4 ed. My leas = aes = . ae See eee 7 

eae ace wand the children’ of “Iffsel departed 

~Sihont -and: Op Gre overcome. 
24 * But Hrael fmote him with the.edge Of Bef: Chi 

the fword, and conquered his lard; from Arnon , uss 
unto * Jabok, even unto the childten:of Ammon : Phi aad 
for the border of the children of ‘Ammon ei a 

‘ftrong. A ia bP Ee 
‘25 And Ifrael took ail thefe-citiey, and dwelt 

in all the cities of the Amorites in Héthbonand 
in all the + villages thereof: ~~ =~ | ! 
_ 26 For > Hefhbon was the city of Sihon the 
King of thé Amorites; which had fought before 
time againft the king of the Moabites, anil had 
taken all his land out of his hand, even unto Ar: 
non, Z : 

7 Wherefore they that {peak in proverbs: 
fay, Come to Hefhbon, let the city of Sihon be 
built and repaired : ae 

28 For‘ a-fire is gone out of Hefhbon;.and a 
flame from the city of Sihon, and hath.confumed 
Ar of the Moabites; and the lords of Bamoth in 
Arnon, " ‘ “ 

. 29 Wo be to thee, Moab: O people of 
“Chemiofh, thou art undone: he hath fuffered 
his fons to be purfued, and his. daughters to°b} 

on the river of Zared. 2. : 4. |{in captivity’ to Sthon the king of the Amoé 
13 Thence they departed, and pitched.on the||rites, - AB Fe ESE, ti tte SAS Os 

other fide of Arnon, which is in the wildernefs,]|" 30° Their + empire alfo is loft from Hethbort 
| and cometh out of the coafts of ‘the Amorites :}}unto Dibon,-and we have deftro 

» 

4 5 Kings 

13.4. 
@ Joh 3. T4-, ; 

seh ec ak ue mee aioe, 
3545 thence, and pitched in Oboth. °°.’ | ie 

‘41 @ Aad they departed’ from’ Oboth, aiid 
bs, inthe Pitched in t Tje-abarim in the wildernefs, which 

ton ot A* ig before Moab on the eaft fide, 
bim, oF sa 12 @ They removed thence, aid pitched up- 

ab, hy Lf, 
oa yed them unto ew 

(for Arnon is the border of Moab, between the Nophah, which reacheth unto Medeba: _. ae 
Moabites and the Amorites). ss )ti«tj 31 ¢ Thus Ifrael ‘dwelt in the land of the. 

14. Wherefore it hall be {poken iri thé book, Amorjtes. .. . - ey oe ; by, (low Of the “ battles of thé Lord, ¢ what thing He did|| ‘32 And Mofes fent to fearch out Jaazer, and 
ba troy- ity the red fea, ‘and if the rivers of Anon, | they took the towns. belonging thereto; and root: 
fis). _ 15 And at the ftream of the rivers that goeth|led out the Amorites that were there, Raat 
witha down to the dwelling of Ar, and lieth upon the 
wived. border of Moab. ra 

33° @ * And they turned and went Up toward spouts, 1, 
a7 . Bafhan: and Og the king ‘of; Bafhian came oyt iota "76 And front thetice they tirnéd to Béer :: the 

“fame is the well. where the Lord faid wito Mo- 

and 29. 7+' 
pani them, he, and all his people, to'fight'at 
Edi SC * copie sh 

fes, Affemble the péoplé, and I will give thém|| 34 Then the Lord faid'unto Mofes, Fear‘hini 
Va et tal ang hs fog 4 Rie uhh NG eliveed hm inc thine hand 17 ¢ Ther Ifrael fang this fong; + Rife up||and all his people, and-his land: * and thou ,..,.« 
well, sine unto. it. z = d _,_|{fhalt do to him as thou, didft unto Sihon the ae 

ri king of the. Amorites,iwhichdwele at Efethbor, 
"35, -Fhey {mote him thereforé, and ‘his: fons; 
and all his people, until there was none left him: 

cametoMattanah,?* -,. ||fo they conquered his land; * - 
"19 And from Mattanah to Nahaliel; arid from||°* * ’ ; 

Nahaliel'to Bamoth” ° 1 0" "1°" 
20 @ And frony Baroth, in ‘the val 

$01, fpring. 

"18 The princes digged this well, the’ captains 
of the people ‘digged“ it, even the ¥ law: 
with their ikaves. “And fron the’ ildern is th 

HAR xx 
§ King. Balak fendétb for Balan to ere the Tpae: 
lites." 12'dbe Tift falta else go 22 
The' angel of the Lord’ méeeterh him, and bis afe 
fptaketh. 38 Balaam protefteth that be will fpeak 

- nothing, but that which thé Lord’ puiteth im bis 
' gnguth, rae 

so the-valley, that is 
in the plain of Moab, to thé top'of Piigah that 
looketh toward Jefhimon. 
"24 Phen Iirael fent meffengers unto Sihon 
King of the Atnorites, faying, 7” ioe 

rears, 22 * Let-me.go through thy land: we will 
wit, not turn afide unto the’fiélds, nor into the'vine-}] ve ae oi 

yards, neither drink of the watéts of the wells: || 4 FTER, the children:of Iael departed aiid! 
we will go by the kiig’s way, until we be’ paft)|. £° ,pitched in the, plain «of Moab’ on’ the 
thy country. = teed ca * other fide of Jordan from Jericho) *Detiag, 23. * Buc Sihon gave Ifrae}_no-licence to pafs|| 2° | Now Balak the fon of Zippor faw’ all! 

“ through ‘his country, but Sihon’affem bled all his, 
people, and went Gur’ again{t Trae] info thé wil- 

that Ifrael had done-to the Amarites..-.. - . 
"3 And’ the Moabites were fore afraid of the dernefs+ and he came to Jahoz, and fought 

againft Hfraeh~ <a people, ‘becaule they were many,..and.Moab + +, «a fretted agaiait the children of sel, 35° 
b 4 There- 
a thee - . 

v 

* Theriver,, 2. - 
> For the people were tall and ftrong, like giants, Deut. 

2020.0 7 tie i ea 7 a 
_ > For iftit:zhadobeen the: Méabites; t 
not have poffeffed it, Deut. 2. gs 

7 Meaning wars paces pot ' ; ‘ 
4 Chemofh was the idol of the Moabités, 1 Kin 3 _ |] who'was not'able to defend his worfhippers, wi Y Mofes and Aaron heads of the ‘people only fmote the || the idol for their father. : 

rock witht ché'réd°or itaff, which gave Wwarer as'a well that|}' © Being at Jericho, it was beyond Jordan: but where were deep digged, the Ifraelites were, it was on this fide, G. 

a 

rec a 

vexed, 

ree ebay pa Se 

: Meaning, Manna, which they thought did not ncu- 
Hho ee ee 

* For they that were ftung therewith, were fo inflamed 
: with the/heat therédf, ‘that they diéd. ** . ae 

* Which feemeth to be the, book of the Judges, or as 
fome think, abook whichis lot. 0 
__* Yethat receive the commoiity thereof, give praife for 
it . om 

he'Ifraclites might 

$14.43, 
Fick tack 



Belek ferdeto for Baleam. N UM BER S. __ - Balaam's -afs foeaketh, 

Ni:diaa, Now fhall this multitude lick up a more. : a 
that are round about us, as an ox licketh up} 20 And God came unto Balaany by night, 
tae erafs of the field: and Balak the {oa orijand faid unto him, If the men come to call thee, 
Zippor coas king of the Moabites at that time. {[rife up, avd go with them: but only what thing 

5 * He fent mefiengers therefore unto Balaam ||I fay unto thee, that thou fhalt do. 
the fon of Beor to Pethor (which is bythe# river|}] 21 So Balaam rofe up early, and faddled his. 
of the land of the children of his fotk} to cellj/afs, and went with the princes of Moab. 
kim, faying, Behold, there is a people come}} 22 And the wrath of God was kindled, be- 
out of Egypt, which cover the face of the earth: j/caufe he * went: and the angel of the Lord 
and Iie over-againit me: ftood in the way to be againft him, as he rode 

6 Come now thereiore, I pray thee, and curfe}lupon his afs, and his two fervants were with 
me this people ‘ior they are ftronger than I) fo|jhim. 
it may be that I thall be able to {mite them, and!| 23 And * when the afs faw the angel of the 
te drive themi out of the land : for 1 know that:|Lerd ftand in the way, and his fword drawn in 
e¢ whom thou blefieft, is bleffed, and he whom'this hand, the afs turned out of the way, and 
thou curfeft, fhall be curfed. went into the field, but Balaam {mote the afs to 

~ And the elders of Moab, and the elders of}{turn her into the way. 
Midian departed, having * the reward of the|}| 24 ? Again the angel of the Lord ftood in a 
foothfaying in their hand, and they came unto||path of the vineyards, Aaving a wall on the one 
Balaam, and told him the words of Balak : fide, and a wall on the other. 

§ Who anfwered them, Tarry here this night,!|_ 25 And when the afs faw the angel of the 
amd I will give you an anfwer, as the Lord fhall||Lord, the thruft herfelf unto the wall, and dafhed 
fay unto me: fo' the princes of Méab abode \Balaam’s foot againgt the wall: wherefore he 
with Balaam. {mote her again. 

g Then God came unto Balaam, and faid,|| 26 Then the angel of the Lord went further, 
What men are thefe with thee ? iand ftood in a narrow place, where was no 

10 And Balaam faid unto God, Balak the fon);way to turn, ether to the right hand or to the 
of Zippor, king of Moab, hath fent unto me, j!left. 
fring, 27 And when the afs faw the angel of the 

+ ‘Lheretore Moab iaid unto the’ elders of {Icha I may wit what the Lord will fay unto me Bef. Gi: 
1452, 

"2 Petras 
Jude an 

“at Behold, sere is a people come out of E-||Lord, fhe ¢ lay down under Balaam : therefore +o, sa 
ypt, and covereth the face of the earth: come |{Balaam was very wroth, and {mote the afs with a 
now, curfe them for my fake : fo it may be thaz||ftaff. 
I fhall be able to overcome them in battle, and}| 28 Then the Lord? opened the mouth of the 
to drive them out. | afs, and fhe faid unto Bakaam, What have I 

12 And God* faid unto Balaam, Go not thou !/done unto thee, that thou haft fmitcen me now 
with then, neither curfe the people, for they are ||three times ? 
bletied. 29 And Balaam faid unto the afs, Becaufe 

13 And Balaam rofe up in the morning, and|ithou haft mocked me: I would theré were a 
faid unto the princes of Balak, Return unto|!fword in mine hand, for now would 1 kill 
vour land: for the Lord hath refufed to give) |thee. 
“ine leave to go with you. jo «And the afs faid unto Balaam, Am not I 

1; So the princes of Moab rofe up, and went|jthine afs, which thou haft ridden upon‘ fince 
unto Balak, and faid, Balaam hath refufed to|ithy firft time unto this day? have I ufed at any 
cum WHA us. Irime to do thus unto thee? Who faid, Nay. 

15 € Balak yet fent again more princes, andj| 31 And the Lord‘ opened the eyes of Ba- 
more honourable than they, laam, and he faw the angel of the Lord ftanding 

16 Who came to Baleam, and faid to him,||in the way with his {word drawn in his hand: 
Thus faith Balak the fon of Zippor, * Be not||then he bowed himfelf, and fell flat on his 
thou flayed, I pray thee, from coming unio me. {{face. i * 

17 For] will promote thee unto great ho-!| 32 And the angel of the Lord faid unto him, 
nour, and will do whatloever thou fayeft unto|/Wherefore haft thou now {mitten thine afg three 
me : come therefore, I pray thee, curfe me this,|times? behold, I came out to withftand thee, 

people. becaufe tay * way is not ftraight before me. 
18 And Balaam anfwered, and faid unto the | 33 But the afs faw me, ‘and turned from me * fervants of Balak, * If Balak would give me his||now three times: for elfe, if the had not turned 

houte full of filver and gold, I cannot go be- from me, furely I had even now flain thee, and 
yond the word of the Lord my God, to do lefs or ||{aved her alive. , 
more. 34 Then Balaam faid unto the angel of the 

19 Butnow, I pray you, tarry here this night, (Lord, I have finned: for 1 wift not that thou 
; ftoadeft 

ve the heads and covernors. : | = The wicked feek by all to furth i Edgheates, weon the which toed AAs city Pe- e wic! eek by all means to further their naughty 
enterprifes, though they know that God is againft them. 

> Becaufe he tempted God to require him contrary to his 
rae oicestare his petition was granted, but it turned tu 

setae Pa his own condemnation. 
‘ Enea berere he called Elders; meaning, the porer- || © Moved rather with covetoufnefs than to obey God, 

+=ner caleth them fervanis, that is, fubjects to}| P ‘The tecond time. 
9 Gave her power to fpeak. 
© Since thou haft been my matter. 

a * For whofe eyes the Lord doth not open, they can nei~ 
willing, covetoufnefs had fo ||ther fee his anger, nor his love. 

{ * Both chy heart is corrupt, and thine enterpriie wicked. 

; ta Pribe Lim with gifts to curfe the Ifrae- 
ties 

cd tim by a dream, that he thould not con- xing’s wicked requett. 
ooBLe he fiewed himself 

ah. dod bis heart, 



God teacher Bolean What t0 anfuer. CHAP. Xxili. -__Iiftead of curfing, he bleffith Ifrael.. eee ea : F, 5 rockes I di im, Bef, Chr. he way { againft me: now therefore|| 9 For from the top of the rocks I did fee him, < 
ieee Se plea thee, 4 will turn +home again. {{and from the hills I did behold him: Jo, the '45*° 

BB 07, hefore » But the angel faid unto Balaam, Go with|}people fhall dwell by themfelves, and fhall not 
jae ve but * what I fay unto thee, that fhalt]/be reckoned among the * nations, ; 

ut 10 Who can tell the * duft of Jacob; and the rt Hel. vit So Balaam went with the princes ba eos 1 fpeak. So Balaam ; peeeero: thOw IP number of the fourth part of Ifrael? Let me‘ die 
the death of the righteous, and let my laft end 

of Balak. 

36 And when Balak heard that Balaam came, ee 

1r Then Balak faid to Balaam, What hat 
he went out to meet him unto a city of Moab, 

which is in the * border of Arnon, even in the 

utmoft coaft, ; thou done unto me? I took thee to curfe mine 

37 Then Balak faid unto Balaam, Did I not|/enemics, and behold, thou haft bleffed them al- 

‘ together. 
12 And he anfwered, and faid, Muft I not 

fend for thee to call thee? Wherefore cameft 

thou not unto me? am I notable indeed to pro- \ faid 

take heed to fpeak that which te Lord hath 
put in my mouth? 

mote thee unto honour? 

38 And Balaam made anfwer unto Balak, a 

Lo, Iam come unto thee, and can I now fay|| 13 And Balak faid unto him, Come, I pray 
* any thing at all? the word that God putteth||thee, with me unto another place, whence thou 

mayeft fee them, and thou fhale fee but the ut- 
moft part of them, and fhalt not fee them all: 

in my mouth, that fhall I fpeak. 

therefore curfe them out of that place for my 
So Balaam went with Balak, and they came 

fake, 
unto the city of t Huzoth. 

4o Then Balak offered bullocks, and fheep, An, 

and fent theresf to Balaam, and to the princes|| 14 And he brought him into ¢ Sede-fophim ¢ o,,%it0 
that were with him. to the top of Pifgah, and built feven altars, and as 

41 And on the morrow Balak took Balaam, || offered a bullock and a ram on every altar. fied + to 

and brought him up into the high places of|| 15 After, he faid unto Balak, Stand here by ee 

y Baal, that thence he might fee the utmoit part]|thy burnt-offering, and I will meet the Lord yon- outa 2p- 
of the people. der. ; proach, 

16 And the Lord met Balaam, and * put an *Cha2.35. 

; CHAP. XXIII. anfwer in his mouth, and faid, Go again unto Ba- 

1 Balaan caufeth feven altars to be built. 5 God Secs he Gans to a. Bed. Ge 

teacheth hint soht to anfver. 8 Infead of curfigs) ood by his burnt offering, and the princes of 
he blefieth Ireel. 19 God is not like man. Moab with him : fo Balak faid unto him, What 

he ND Balaam faid unto Balak, Build mej|hath the Lord faid? 
here feven altars, and prepare me here}} 18 And he uttered his parable, and faid, Rife 

feven bullocks, and feven rains. up, Balak, and hear: hearken unto me, thou fon 
2 And Balak did as Balaam faid, and * Ba- of Zippor. 

Yak and Balaam offered on every altar a bullock|} 19 ® God zs not as man that he fhould lie, nei- 
and a rani. ther as the fon of man that he fhould repent: hath 

3 Then Balaam faid to Balak, Stand by thy|{he faid, and fhall he not do it? and hath he 
burnt-offering, and I will go, it fo be that the|/{poken, and fhall he not accomplith it? 
Lord will come and meet me: and whatfoever|| 20 Behold, I have received commandment to 
he fheweth me, I will tell thee: fo he ¢ went}/blefs: for he hath bleffed, and J cannot alter 
forth alone. it. 

4 And God * met Balaam, and Balaam faid}| 21 He feeth none iniquity in Jacob, nor feeth 
unto him, I have prepared feven altars, and have no tranfgreffion in Iirael: the Lord his God is 
offered upon every altar a bullock and a ram. {|with him, and the * joyful fhout of a king is 

5 And the Lord ® put an anfwer in Balaam’s among them. 
mouth, and faid, Go again to Balak, and fay on}|_ 22 God brought them out of Egypt: their 
this wile. ftrength is as an unicorn, 

5 6 So when he returned unto him, lo, he ftood}|_ 23 For ¢here is no forcery in Jacob, nor footh- 
by his burnt-offering, he, and all the princes of}) faying in Ifrael : ‘ according to this time it thall 
Moab, Se be faid of Jacob and of Ifrael, What hath God 

~40,p0 _ 7 Then he uttered his { parable, and faid, wrought! 
i Bs Balak the king of Moab hath brought me from 24 Behold,, thy people fhall rife up as a lion, 
3 40,92. t Aram out of the mountains of the Eaft, /aying,|[and lift up himfelf as a young lion: he fhall not 
- Come, curfe Jacob for my fake: come, and‘ de-}|lie down till he eat of the prey, and till he drink 
Z telt Ifrel. 

8 How fhall I curfe, where God hath not 
: curfed ? or how fhall I deteft, <here the Lord 
- hath not detefted ? 

Bey went 
uz higher, 

the blood of the flain. 
25 § Then Balak faid unto Balaam, Neither 

curfe, nor blefs them at all. 
26 But Balaam anfwered and faid unto Balak, 

Pp Told 

" Becaufe his heart was evil, his charge was renewed, 
that he fhould not pretend ignorance. 

* Near the place where the Ifraelites camped. 
* Of myfelf I can fpeak ‘nothing: only what God reveal- 

cth, that will I utter, feem it good or bad, 
¥ Where the idol Baal was worfhipped. 
2 For among the Gentiles the kings oft-times ufed to fa- 

crifice, as did the prietts, 
2 Appeared unto him. 
> Taught him what to fay. 
© Caufe that all men may hate and deteft thems 
* But hall have religion and laws apart. 

© The infinite multitude, as the duft of the earth. 
£ The fear of God’s judgments caufed him to wih to be 

joined to the houthold of Abraham: thus the wicked have 
their confciences wounded, when they confider God’s judg- 
ments, 

8 God’s enemies are compelled to confefs that his go- 
verament is juft, conftant, and without change or repen- 
tance. 

4 They triumph as victorious kings over their enemies. 
i Confidering what God fhall work this time for the de« 

liverance of his people, all tite world hall wonder, 
i 



eC 
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GGer 35.6. 

" gardens by the rivers fide, as the f aloe-trees'| 22 Neverthelefs ¢ the Kenite thall be {poiled jo, 

fs-‘] Je as an unicorn: he fhall eat the nations his 

Te ee 

NUM B PERS UD he defiriftion of the Amakhit « 
tT thee, faving, AM that the Lord fpeak-1| 

at mult [ do? j 
27 @ Again Balak faid unto Balaam, Come,|{me, faying, 
v the, Pwill bring thee unto another € place. | | 13 If Balak would give me his houfe full 6f 

Pro be inwill pleafe Ged, that thou mayelt thence: ; | filver and gold, ] cannot pafs the commandment 
cude them fer my fake. jjof the Lord, to do either good or bad of mine 

28 So Bash brought Balaam unto the top ef: lowa mind? what the Lord fhall command, that 
Peer, that looheth toward Jethinion. lame will I fpeak. 

y! | 14 And now behold, I go unto my people: 

12 Then Balaam anfwered Balak, Told | Bel Gy eth, not alfo thy mefféngers, which thou fenteft unto 452 

t 
4 

2. Thea Balaam faid unto Balas, Make me! 
hoe tien chars, and prepare me here leven bul- [cote I will + * advertife thee what this people 
looks. end feven rams, thall do to thy folk in the latter days. 

ro And Balak did as Balaam had fad, and 15 And he uttered his parable and faid, Ba- 
ofered a bullock and a ram on evs altar. laam the fon of Beor hath faid, and the man whofe 

reyes were fhut up, hath faid,. 
CHAP. XNIV. | 16 He hath faid that heard the words of God, 

: iand hath the knowledge of the meft High, and Lica prophefteth of the great profperity thats - os : : Tuy 
: f : See PT ‘.faw the vifion of the a j 
thouhd come uato Tjracl: 17 Aljs of the coming of: of the Almighty, and falling ix geet ees ee trance had his eyes opened : 
Cie: : 0 a be deftrudiion of the Ainaickites and J 17 1 thall i hia, bur ne woe CT ae 

of tee Kenites. hold him, but not near: there fhall come a‘ {tar 
HEN Balaam faw that it pleafed uel of Jacob, anda {ceptre fhall rife of Hrael, and 
Lord to blefs Iirael, then he went not,!|fhall {mite the * coatts of Moab, and deftroy alk 

* as at certain times before, to feck divinations, |{the fons of * Sheth. 
but fer his face toward the ! wildernefs. 18 And F.dom thall be poffcffed, and Seir fal! 

2 And Balaam lift up his eves, and looked {| be a poffeffion to their enemies: but Ifrael thall 
upen Ttracl, which dwelt according to theiri;do valiantly. 
tribes, and the Spirit or God came upon hin. 19 He alfo that fhall have dominion frail be 

3 * And he uttered his parable and fiaid, Ba-!}of Jacob, and fhall deftroy the remnant of the 
Jaam the fon of Beor hath faid, and the man, ’;* city. 
whofe eves = were fhut up, hath faid, 20 @ And when he looked on Amalek, he 

+ He hath faid, which heard the words of God,!j uttered his parable, and faid, Amalek sas the 
1a faw the vifion of the Almighty, and‘ falling|)’ firft of the nations: but his latter end foal 

dsc treace had his eves opencd : _ |jeoue to deftruétion. 
5 € How goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, azd!{ 21 And he looked on the f Kenites, and ut- + 0,,s5 

uaine habitations, O Ifrael! tered his parable, and faid, Strong is thy dwell- anit. 
6 As the vallies are they flretched forth, as:{ing-place, and * put thy neft in the rock. 

—_ = 

2 

thea 

which the Lord hath planted, as the cedars be-|until Asthur carry thee away captive. Kalo fat, 
fide the waters. | 23 Again he uttered his parable, and {faid, 

> The > water droppeth out of his bucker,:|Alas, * who fhall live when God doeth this? 
and his teed frall be in many waters, and his King] 24 The fhips alfo fhall come from the coatts 
fhall be higher than? Agag, and his kingdom!{of * Chittim, and fubdue Asfhur, and thall fub- 
faall be exalted. jdue Eber: and © he alfo /bal come to dettruc- 

eee § God brought him out of Egypt: his ftrength 
| 25 Then Balaam rofe up, and went and re- 
jturned to his place: and Balak alfo went his enemies, and bruife their bones, and fhoot them 

through with his arrows. way. 
g * He coucheth and lieth down as 2 young} CHAP. XXV. 

Vion, and as a lion: who fhall ftir him up #!! 
Tdiie he i eo mt 

Sets Ne: BIRSEL Hes ane cpio ts ne, ters of Moab. 9 Phineas killeth Livi end Cox 
10 ‘Then Balak was very angry with Balan bi. 1 God maketh his covenant with Phinehas, 

J 3 ; an ; Ht the MGdicuites. 
and * {mote his hands together: fo Balak faid| | 17 God commandeth to kill she Midienites 

j2 The people comant foruication with the dough 

unto Balaam, I fent for thee to curfe mine ene-|! OW whilft Ifrael abode in * Shittim, the ¢chs39 
mies, and behold, thou haft bleffed them now people began to commit whoredom with 
three times. jjthe * daughters of Moab: 

11 Therefore now flee unto thy place: J}] 2 Which called the people unto the facrifice 
thought jurely to promote thee unto honour,_| of their gods, and the people ate, and bowed 
but jo, che * Lord hath kept thee back from| {down to their gods. 
tonour, 3 And 

the wicked imaging of God, that that which he!} * Meaning Chrift. 
jm 20% grart in one place, he will do it in another. \} * That is, the princes. 

+ Where :ne lireelites camped. i| * He thal] fubdue all that refit: for of Sheth came No- 
il * His eyes were thut up before in refpe&t of the clear vi-;,ah, and of Noah all the world, 

Gers which he faw after: fome read, were open. © Of the Edomites. 
~ Though tie lay asin a fleep, yet the eyes of his mind!| ¥ The Amalekites firft made war agiinft Hracl, as chap. 

sore pen, 14-45. 

‘ Iii. profperity and pofterity fhall be very great. 7 Make thyfelf as ftrong as thou cent. 
i cn names were common to the xings of Amalsk. 2 Some read, Oh, who fhall not perith, when the encray, 

a of anger. that is, Anuchritt, shall fet himtelf up 2s God : 
wicked burden Ged when they cznnct cem-|] > The Grecians and Romans. 

wicked enterprifes, © Meaning, Eber, or the Jaws for rebelling agains 
¢alfo wicked counfel to crufe the Hraelates to} | Ged. . Heg 

va, trettereby Ged migh: furfaxe tren chap 21. 18. 4 With the women, 3 



God's covenant avith Phineas. 
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rael * coupled himielf unto Baal 

Sier . aoe sa vet of the Lord was 

cj againft Ifrael: 
ret Lord faid unto Mofes, * Take all 

the heads of the people, and hang them up f be- 

fore the Lord ‘ againft the fun, that the indig- 
nation of the Lord’s wrath may be turned from 

cl. 
ne Then Mofes faid unto the judges of Iracl, 
Every one flay his * men that were joined unto 
aal-Peor. 
ae ‘ aa behold, one of the children of Ifrael 

came and brought unto his brethren aMidianitifh 
woman in the fight of Mofes, and in the fight of 
all the congregation of the children of Hrael, 
» who wept before the door of the tabernacle of 

gregation. 
ead when Phinehas the fon of Eleazar 
the fon of Aaron the pricft faw it, he rofe up 
from the midft of the congregation, and took a 
{ {pear in his hand, 

8 And followed the man of Ifrael into the 
tent, and thruft them both through , zo wit, the 
man of Ifrael, and the woman, f through her 
belly: fo the plague ceafed from the children of 
Iirael. 5 

g * And there died in that plague four and 
twenty thoufand. 

10 Then the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 

= tr * Phinehas the fon of Eleazar, the fon of 
Aaron the prieft, hath turned mine anger away 
from the children of Ifracl, while he was ‘ zea- 
lous for my fake among them: therefore I have 
not confumed the children of Ifrael in my jea- 
loufy. 
a Wherefore fay fo bin, Behold, I give unto 

him my covenant of peace, 
13 And he hall have it, and his feed after 

him, even the covenant of the priefts office for 
ever, becaufe he was zealous for his God, and 
hath made an * atonement for the children of 
Ifrael. 

14 And the name of the Ifraelite thus flain, 
which was killed with the Midianitifh woman, 
sas Zimri the fon of Salu, prince + of the fami- 
ly of the Simeonites. a 

15 And the name of the Midianitifh woman, 
that was flain, cas Cozbi the daughter of Zur, 
who was head over the people of his father’s 
houfe in Midian. 

16 @ Again the Lord fpake unto Mofes, 
faying, = ; 

17 * Vex the Midianites, and fmite them : 
18 For they trouble you with their ' wiles, 

wherewith they have beguiled you as concern- 
ing Peor, and as concerning their fifter Cozbi 
the daughter of a prince of Midian, which was 
flain in the day of the plague becaufe of Peor. 

CHAP. XXXVI 

2 The Lord commandeth to number the children of| 
Trael in the plain of Moab, from twenty years old 

* Worfhipped the ido] of the Moabites, which was in 
the hill Peor, 

' Openly in the fight of all. 
% Let him fee execution done of them that are under his 

charge, 

* Repenting that they had offended God. 
* He was zealous to maintain my glory. 
* He hath pacified God’s wrath. ’ 
‘Causing you to commit both corporal and fpiritual for- 

The Ifraelites numbired. 
aad above. 57 The Levites and their families, Bet. Chie” 
64 Nene of them that were numbered in Sinai, go *43% 
into Canaan, fave Caleb end Jofoun. 

ND fo after the ™ plague, the Lord fpake 
unto Mofes, and to [leazar the fon of Aa- 

ron the prieft, faying, 
2 Take the number of all the congregation 

of the children of Iirael * from twenty years old *ch.1. 1 
and above throughout their fathers houfes, all 
that go forth to war in Hfrach. 

3 So Mofes and Eleazar the prieft fpake unto 
them in the plain of Moab, by Jordan ® toward 
Jericho, faying, 

4 From twenty years old and above ye foal! F 
aumber the people, as the * Lord had commanded * Ch t.% 
Mofes and the children of Iirael, when they came 
out of the land of Egypt. 

5 § * Reuben the firft-born of Ifrael: the *G:n.s6.8. 
children of ¢ Reuben were: Hanoch, of coho Pee’ Be 
came the family of the Hanochites, and of Pailu {ieaben 
the family of the Palluites : 

6 Of Hefron the family of the Hefronites : 
of Carmi the family of the Carmites, 

7 Thefe are the families of the Reubenites : 
and they were in number three and forty thou- 
fand feven hundred and thitty,' 

8 And the fons of Pallu, Eliab : 
g And the fons of Eliab, Nemuel, and Da- 

than and Abiram: this Dathan and Abiram 
were famous in the conngregation, and * {trove ch. 16.2 
againft Mofes and againft Aaron in ° the affem- 
bly of Korah, when they ftrove again{t the 
Lord. 

10 And the earth opened her mouth, and 
fwallowed them up with Korah, when the con- 
gregation died, what time the fire confumed 
two hundred and fifty men, who were ? for a 
fign : 
os 1 Notwithftanding ai/ the fons of Korah di- 

ed not. 
12 @ And the children of ¢ Simeon after 4 Simson; 

their families were: Nemuel, of whom came the 
family of the Nemuelites: of Jamin the family 
of the Jaminites: of Jachin the family of the 
Jachinites : 

13 Of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites: of 
Shaul, the family of the Shaulites, 

14 Thefe are the families of the Simeonites : 
two and twenty thoufand and two hundred. 

15 ¢ The fons of + Gad after their families 
were: Zephon, of whom came the family of the 
Zephonites: of Maggi, the family. of the Hag- 
gites: of Shuni, the family of the Shunites : 

16 Of Ozni, the family of the Oznites: of 
Eri, the family of the Erites :- 

17 Of Arod, the family of the Arodites: of 
Areli, the family of the Arelites. 

18 Thele are the families of the fons of Gad, 
according to their numbers, forty thoufand and 
five hundred. 

19 § The fons of t Judah, Er and Onan: {Judi 
but Er and Onan died in the Jand of 4 Canaan. 

20 So were the fons of Judah after their fa- 
milies 

a eee ee eae eee 
nication by Baalam’s counfel, chap. 31, 16. Rev. 2. 14. 

™ Which came for their whoredom and idolatry. 
" Where the river is near to Jericho, 
° In that rebellion whereof Korah was head. 
? That is, for an example that others fhould not mor- 

mur and rebel apainft God's minilfers. 
9 Before Jacob went into Egypt, Gen, 98. 3, 7, to, and 

46. 82, 

Gad, 



Tes Tiracktes nunbered. 

Bef. Cit. milies: of Shelah came the family or the Shela-'| families: of Shuham came the family of the Bet. ch, 
1452. 
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N UM BER S. The families of the Levitgs 

nites: of Pharez, the family of the Pharzites : 

of Zerah, the ramily of the Zarhites: 

21 And the fons of * Pharez cerz: of Hef-; 

ron, the family of the Hefronites: of Hamul, 

the ramily of the Hamulites, ? 
22 Thele are the families of Judah after their 

numbers, feventy and fix thoufand and five hun- 

dred. 

, 33 
Les weve: 

€ The fons of $ Iffachar after their fami- 

22 Of Jathub, the family of the 
; pega eg : ; i 

of Shimron, the family of the Shimronites.  ; 

c after || seas Sarah. Thee are the families of Lifachar, “ 

numbers, threefcore and four thoufand 

<6 © The fons of t Zebulun, after their fa- 

mites rere: of Zered, the family of the Sar-| 

Gites: of Elon, the family of the Elonites: or} 

Tahlecl, the family of the Jahleclites. 

"a- Thefe are the families of the Zebulunites, 

acter their numbers, threetcore thoufand and five 

hundred. 
28 €The fons of Jofeoh, after their families, 

t Manaiich and Ephraim. ; 

29 Tiic fons of Manafich ere: of * Machir, 

he gamily of the Machirites, and Machir begat 

Sead: of Gilead camz the family of the Gilea- 

-9 Thefe are the fons of Gilead: of Jeezer the 

fanily of the Jeezerites: of Helek, the family 
or the Ffelekites: 

z1 Of Africl, the family of the Afrielites: of 

Shechem, the family of the Shechemites. 
32 Of Shemida, the family of the Shemidaites: 

cf Hephe:, tic family of the Hepherites. 
>; € And * Zelophehad the fon of Hepher 

haa no fens, but daughters: and the names of 
tis daughters of Zelophchad were Mahlah, and| 

Noah, Hoga), Milcah, and Tirzah. 

34 Theie are the families of Manaffeh, and 

the number of them, two and fifty thoufand and 

feven hundred. ; 

a5 € Thefe are the fons of ¢ Ephraim after 

their families: of Shuthelah came the family of 

the Shuthalhites: of Becher, the family of the 

Bachrites: of Tahan, the family of the Taha- 

nites. 
36 And thefe are the fons of Shuthelah: of 

Eran, the family of the Eranites. 

a> Thefe are the families of the fons of 
af = . 

Ephraim after their numbers, two and thirty 

thoufand and five hundred: thefe are the fons 

of Jofeph after their families. , 

38 © Thee are the fons of ¢ Benjamin after 

their families: of Bela ccme the family of the 

Belaites: of Afhbel, the family of the Afhbe- 

lites: of Ahiram, the family of the Ahira- 

niites. 
39 Of Shupham, the family of the Shupha- 

mites: of Hupham, the family of the Hupha- 

mites. 
40 And the fons of Bela were Ard and Naa- 

man: of Ard came the family of the Ardites : ot 

Naaman, the family of the Naamites. 

a1 Thefe are the fons of Benjamin after their 
fomilies, and their numbers, five and forty thou- 

fand and fix hundred. 
22 © Thef are the fons of ¢ Dan after their 

a 

Tola, of slsm camz the family of the) 

Tolenes: or Pua, the family of the Punites: |} Jeb 

Jafhubites ::}0f the Malchielites. 

1 

three hundred. 
1 

Shuhamites: thefe are the families of Dan after 
their houfholds. 

43 All the families of the Shuhamites cere, 
after their numbers, threefcore and four thou- 
fand and four hundred. 

44 © The fons of ¢ Afher after their families 
were: of Jimnah, the family of the Jimnites: 
of Ifui, the family of the Ifuites: of Beriah, the 

|}tamily of the Bertites. 
+3 The fons of Beriah were: of Heber, the fa- 

mily of the Heberites: of Malchiel, the farnily 

~6 And the name of the daughter of Afher 

47 Thefe are the families of the fons of Afher 
after their numbers, three and firty thoufand and 
four hundred. 

48 € The fons of ¢ Naphiali, after their fa- 
milies, cere: of Jahzeel, the families of the Jah- 
zeclites: of Guny, the family of the Gunites. 

49 Of Iezer, the family of the Izrites: of 
Shillem, the family of the Shilemites. 

50 Thefe are the families of Naphtali accord. 
ing to their houfholds, and their-number, five 
and forty thoufand and four hundred. 

51 Thefe are the ‘ numbers of the children 
of Ifrael: fix hundred and one thoufand, feven 
hundred and thirty. 
_ 52 @ And the Lord {pake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

53 Unto thefe the land fhall be divided for 
an inheritance, according to the number of 
qt names. 

54 * To many thou fhalt give the more in- 
heritance, and to few thou fhalt give lefs inhe- 
ritance: to every one according to his number 
fhall be given his inheritance. ” 

55 Notwithftanding, the land fhall be * di- 
vided by lot: according to the names of the 
tribes of their fathers they fhall inherit. 

56 According to the lot fhail the poffeffion 
thereof be divided between many and tew. 

57 § * Thefe alfo are the numbers of the Le- 
vites, after their families: of Gerfhon case the 
family of the Gerfhonites: of Kohath, the fa- 
mily of the Kohathites: of Merari, the family 
of the Merarites. 

58 Thefe are the families of Levi: the family 
of the Libnites: the family of the Hebronites : 
the family of the Mahlites: the family of the 
Muhhites: the family of the Korhites; and Ko- 
hath begat Amram. 

g And Amram’s wife was called * Jochebed 
the daughter of Levi, which was born unto Levi 
in Egypt: and fhe bare unto Amram Aaron and 
Mofes, and Miriam their fifter. 

60 And unto Aaron were born Nadab and 
Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 

6:1 * And Nadab and Abihu died, becaufe 
they offered ftrange fire before the Lord. 

62 And their numbers were three and twenty 
thoufand, all males from a month old and above: 
for they were not numbered among the children 
of Ifrael,. becaufe there was none inheritance 
given them among the children of Urael. 

63 G Thele are the numbers of Mofes and 

Eleazar the prieft, which numbered the children 
of Ifrael in the plain of Moab, near Jordan, to- 
seard Jericho. 

64 And 

L 

* This is the third time tha: they are numbered. 
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ns The heritage of Zelophebad’s daughter's. CHAP. XXVil. Xxviil. Jofoua fucceedeth Mofes. 

: : And among thefe there was not a man of 
aa ; a Pits * whom Mates and Aaron the prieft hum- 

bered, when they cae the children of Hrael in 
wildernefs of Sinai. 

* Ch. 14. oe For the Lord faid of them, * They fhall 

e die in the wildernefs: fo there was not left a man 

ge of them, fave Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, and 

Jofhua the fon of Nun. 

inthe defert of Zin, in the ftrife of the affembly, Bef. Chr. 
to fanctify me in the waters before their eyes, M45? 
* That is the water of t Meribah in Kadeth in *Esoa.7.7. 
the wildernefs of Zin. 4.05; lites 
.15 € Then Mofes fpake unto the Lord, fay- 

ing, 
“16 Let the Lord God of the * fpirits of all 

flefh appoint a man over the congregation, 
17 Who may ’ go out and in before them; 

and lead them out and in, that the congregation 
of the Lord be not as fheep which have not a 
fhepherd. 

18 And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Take thee 
Jothua the fon of Nun, in whom is the Spirit, 
and* put thine hands upon him, : 

19 And fet him before Eleazar the prieft, and 
before all the congregation, and give him a 
charge in their fight. 

20 And? give him of thy glory; that all the 
congregation of the children of Ifrael may obey. 

21 And he fhall ftand before Eleazar the 
prieft, who fhall afk counfel for him # by the + rays, 
> judgment of Urim before the Lord: at his 3° 
word they fhall go out, and at his word they 
fhall come in, doth he, and all the children of 
Ifrael with him, and all the congregation. 

22 So Mofes did asthe Lord had commanded 
him, and he took Jofhua, and fet him before 
Eleazar the pricft, and before all the congre- 
gation, 

23 Then he put his hands upon him, and 
gave him a‘ charge, as the Lord had fpoken 
by the hand of Motes, 

CHAP. XXVIL 

1 The law of the heritage of the deughters of Zels- 
phebad. 12 The land of promife is foewed unto 
Mofes. 16 Mofes prayeto for a governor to the 
people. 18 Fofbua is appointed in bis flead. 

: HEN came the daughters of * Zelophe- 
20.3%" HE had, the fon of Hepher, the fon of Gilead, 
Jont75+ the fon of Machir, the fon of Manafleh, of the 

family of Manafieh, the fon of Jofeph (and the 
names of his daughters were theie, Mahlah, No- 
ah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah) 

2 And ftood before Mofes, and before Elea- 
zar the prieft, and before the princes, and all the 
afiembly, at the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation, faying, ; 

tenrey 3 Our father * died in the wildernefs, and 
£2u.04,65 he was not among the affembly of them that 

were aflembled againit the Lord in the com- 
pany of Korah, but died in his‘ fin, and had 
no fons. 
4 Wherefore fhould the name of our father 

be taken away from among his family, becaufe 
he hath no fon? give us a poffeffion among the 
brethren of our father. : 

5 Then Mofes brought their * caufe before 
the Lord. + . 

6 And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, 
7 The daughters of Zelophehad {peak right: 

thou halt give them a poffeftion to inherit among 
their father’s brethren, and fhalt turn the inheri- 
tance of their father unto them. 

8 Alfo thou fhale fpeak unto the children of 
Ifrael, faying, If a man die and have no fon, then 
ye fhall turn his inheritance unto his daughter. 

9 And if he have no daughter, ye fhall give 
his inheritance unto his brethren, 

10 And if he have no brethren, ye fhall give 
his inheritance unto his father’s brethren. 

1: And if his father have no brethren, ye 
fhall give his inheritance unto his next kinfman 
of his family, and he hall poffefs it: and shis 
fhall be unto the children of Ifrael a law of 
* judgment, as the Lord hath commanded Mo- 
fes. 

*Tacd 3 =: 12 Again the Lord faid unto Mofes, * Go 
up into this mount of Abarim, and behold the 
\and which I have given unto the children of 
Hrael, 

13 And when thou haft feen it, thou fhalt be 
Yetr.e, Gathered unto thy people allo, * as Aaron thy 

vrother was gathered. 
“Chesas, 24 For ye were * difobedient unto my word 

CHAP, XXVIIL 

4 The daily facrifice. 9 The facrifice of the fabbath. 
11 Of the mouth, 16 Of the paffover. 26 Of 
the firft fruits. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Moles, fay- 
ing, 

2 Command the children of Ifrael, and fay 
unto them, Ye fhall obferve to offer unto me in 
their due feafon mine offering, and * my bread, 
for my facrifices made by fire for a {weet favour 
unto me. 

3 Alfo thou fhalt fay unto them, * This is # Exo 29, 
the offering made by fire, which ye fhall offer 3% 
unto the Lord, two lambs of a year old without 
{pot daily, for a continual burnt-offering, 

4 One lamb fhalt thou prepare in the morn- 
ing, and the other lamb fhalt thou prepare at 
even. 

5 * And the tenth part of an ephah of fine « gxoa, «6, 
flour for a * meat-offering mingled with the ee 
fourth part of an * hin of beaten oil. ® Exod. 296 

6 This foal be a daily burnt-offering, as was 4% 
made in the mount Sinai for a fweet favour : it 
is a facrifice made by fire unto the Lord. 

7 And the drink-offering thereof the fourth 
part of an hin for one lamb: in the holy place 
caufe to pour the drink-offering unto the Lord. 

Qq 8 And 
ee 

Y That is, govern them, and do his duty, as 2 Chron. wonderfully inerenfed his people, 1.10, 
‘ According as all men die, forafinuch as they are fin-|| = And fo appoint him governor. 

ners. * Commend him to the people as meet for the office, and 
' That is, their matter to be judged, to know what he|| appointed by God. 

fhould determine, as he did all hard matters, ® According to his office: fignifying that the civil ma- 
* Meaning, an ordinance to judge by. giltrate could execute nothing but that which he knew to 
* Who as he bath created, {0 he governeth the hearts of {| be the will of God. 

all men, © How he fhould govern himfelf in his office. 
i ® By bread he meaneth all manner of facrifice. 

’ Wherein appeareth the great power of God, that fo 



menth /s the paffover of the Lord. 

* out ali the feven days, for the + maintaining of| 

he of re yoobath, N UM BE R S. Of the firft-firuits, 

3 And the other lamb thou fhalt prepare at 

even: as the meat-oflering of the morning, and 

as the drink-offering thereof fhalt thou prepare 

| 26 € Alfo in the day of your firft fruits, when Bet. Ch, 
ye bring a new meat-offering unto the-Lord, "i+ 
jaccording to your * weeks ye fhall have an holy 

"por an offering made by fire of fweet favour |convocation, and ye fhall do no fervile work iz 

unto the Lord. ut: 

g € But on the fabbath day xe fox) offer two]! 
lambs of a vear old, without ipot, and two 

certh deals of fine four for a meat-offering 

mingled with oil, and the drink-ofering thereot. 

19 Teis is the burnt-oifering of every fabbath, 

ide the ? continual burnt-ofering and drink- 

ulering thereoi. 
it © And in the beginning of your months 

ye fhall offer a burnt-offering unto the Lord, 

two young buliocks and a ram, and {even lambs 

or a vear old, without {pot, 

r2 And three tenth deals of fine flour for a 

mnect-offering mingled with oii fer one bullock, 

and two teath deals of Ane four for a meat- 

ofering mingled with oil ior one ram, 

13 And a tenth deal of fine flour mingled 
th oil tor a meat-offering unto one lamb, for 

offering of {weet favour: i215 an offering 

mace by fre unto the Lord. 

« And their? drink-offerings hall be half 

a hi of wine unto one bullock, and the third 

crtof an hin unto a ram, and the fourth part of 

an hin unto a lamb: this is the burnt-offering 

of every month throughout the months of the}| 
pear 2 And ye fhall make a burnt-offering for a 
“y 3 And one he-goat for a fin-offering unto i{weet favour unto the Lord: one young bullock, 

the Lord thall be prepared, befides the continual tone ram, and {even lambs of a year old, without 

burnt-olfering, and his drink-offering. blemith. 
16 7 Alo the fourteenth day of the ff 3 And their meat-offering /hail de of fine hour 

. |imingled with oil, three tenth deals unto the 
17 And in the fitteenth day of the fame|ibullock, and two tenth deals unto the ram, 

month is the feaft: feven days fhall unleavened|} 4 And one tenth deal unto one lamb, for the 

bread be eaten. 'feven lambs, 

18 In the * farft day fbal! be an holy-!convo-|} 5 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, to make 
cation, ye fhall do no fervile work therein. an atonement for you, 

19 But ye fhall offer a facrifice made by fire} 6 Befide the burnt-offering of the * month, 
for a burnt-offering unto the Lord, two young and his meat-offering, and the continual * burnt- 

bullocks, one ram, and feven lambs of a year|ioffering, and his meat-offering, and the drink- 

old: fee chat they be without blemifh. offerings of the fame, according to their manner, 
20 And their meat-offering hal! be of fine||for a fweet favour: if is a facrifice made by fire 

flour mingled with oil: three tenth deals fhall}unto the Lord. 

ye prepare for a bullock, and two tenth deals|} 7 @ * And ye fhall have in the tenth day of * tx. 

fora ram: the feventh month, an holy ° convocation: and 3j;:' 
21 One tenth deal fhalt thou prepare for},ye fhall * humble your fouls, and fhall not do 

every lamb, ezew for the feven lambs. any work therein: d 
22 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, to make|}_ 8 But ye fhall offer a burnt-offering unto the 

an atonement for you. |Lord for a fweet favour: one young bullock, a 

23 Ye fhall prepare thefe, befides the burnt- ;ram,-and feven lambs of a year old; fee they be 

fering in the morning, which is a continualliwithout blemith. 
actifice. | g And their meat-offering fhall be of fine 

2+ iter this mannerye fhall prepare through-|j flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals to a 
bullock, and two tenth deals to a ram, 

10 One tenth deal unto every lamb through- 

27 But ye fhall offer a burnt-offering for a 
‘fweet favour unto the Lord, two young bul- 
‘locks, aram, and feven lambs of a year old, 

28 And their meat-offering of fine flour min- 
tgled with oil, three tenth deals unto a bullock, 
;two tenth deals to a ram, 

29 And one tenth deal unto every lamb 
throughout the feven lambs, 

3o And an he-goat to make an atonement 
‘for you: 

31 (Ye fhall do shis befides the continual 
burnt-offering, and his meat-offering :) + fee t¥ ty 
they be without blemith, with their drink-offer- 4." 
ings. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

1 Of the three principal feafts of the feventh month : 
to wit, the feat of trumpets, 7 The feaft of re- 
conciliation, 12 And the feaft of tabernacles. 

Oreover, in the firft day of the ! feventh 
M month ye fhall have an holy convoca- 
jtion : ye fhall do no fervile work therein: * it 
ifhall be a day of blowing the trumpets unto 

é 

Pp *Levss.ag 
# 

the ofering made by fire for a fweet favour un- 
to the Lord: it thall be done befides the conti-|jout the feven lambs, 

nual burnt-offering and drink-offering thereof. 11 An he-goat for a fin-offering, befide the 

2+ And in the feventh day ye fhall have an|jfin-offering to make the-atonement, and the 
holy coavocation, ccLerein ye thall do no fervile|jcontinual ? burnt-offering and the meat-offering 
work. \thereof) and their drink-offerings. 

2 q And 

© In counting feven weeks from the paffover to Whitfun- 
tide, as Levit. 23. 15. 

' Which containeth part of September and part of O&2- 
ber. 

= Which muft be offered in the beginning of every 
month. 

® Which is for morning and evening. 
© Which is the feat of reconciliation. 
P That is offered cvery morning and evening. 

¢ meat-of.ring and drink-offering of the evening- 

£ OF the meafure, ephah. 
Worich was offered every cay, at morning and at even- 

® Thetis, the wine that faall be poured vpon the facri- 
ace 

Or, folemn afiembly, 
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| The feat of tabernacles. CHAP. Xxx. Concerning vows. 

ee Pe Pie 

Bef. Chr. 12 @ And in the fifteenth day of the feventh the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offering, Bef. Chr. 
and his drink-offering, 1452. 

g2 In the f feventh day alfo ye fhall offer feveri t The 
bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of a "44" 
year old, without blemith, 

33 And their meat-offering and their drink. 
offerings, for the bullocks, for the rams, and for 
the lambs, according to their number, after the 
manner, . 

34 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offering, 
and his drink-offering. 

35 Inthefeighth day ye fhall have * a folemn tThecighth 
affembly : ye thall dono fervile work therein, 42. 

36 But ye fhall offer a burnt-offering, a fae 
crifice made by fire for a fweet favour unto the 
Lord; one bullock, one ram, ad feven lambs of 
a year old; without blemifh, ; 

37 Their meat-offering and their drink-offer- 
ings, for the bullock, for the rams, and for the 
lambs, according to their number, after the 
manner, 

38 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offeting, and his meat-offer. 
ing, and his drink-offering, , 

39 Thefe things ye fhall do unto the Lord 
in your feafts, befide your * vows, and your 
free-offerings, for your burnt-offerings, and for 
your meat-offerings, and for your drink-offer- 
ings, and for your peace-offerings, 

month, ye fhall have an holy + convocation : 

ye fhall do no fervile work therein, but ye fhall 

keep a feaft unto the Lord feven days, 
13 And ye fhall offer a burnt-offering for a 

facrifice made by fire of feet favour unto the 

Lord, thirteen young bullocks, two rams, and 
fourteen lambs of a year old: they fhall be 
without blemith. 

14 And their meat-offering fhall be of fine 
flour mingled with oil, three tenth deals unto 
every bullock of the thirteen bullocks, two tenth 
deals to either of the two rams, 

15 And one tenth deal unto cach of the four- 
teen lambs, 

16 And one he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offering, 
and his drink-offering. 

17 @ And the { fecond day ye /hall offer twelve 
young bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs of a 
year old, without blemifh, 

18 With their meat-offering and their drink- 
offerings, for the bullocks, for the rams, and 
for the lambs, according to their number, after 
the manner, 

1g And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offering, and his meat-offer- 
ing, and their drink-offerings. 

20 ¢ Alfo the third + day ye hall offer eleven 
bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of a 
year old, without blemih, 

21 With their meat-offering and their drink- 
offerings, for the bullocks, for the rams, and for 
the lambs, after their number, according to the 
* manner, 

22 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offering, and his meat-offer- 
1 g, and his drink-offering. 

23 @ And the } fourth day ye fall offer ten 
bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of a 
year old, without blemith, 

24 Their meat-offering and their drink-offer- 
ings, for the bullocks, for the rams, and for the 
lambs, according to the number, after the man- 
ner, 

25 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offering, 
and his drink-offering. 

26 q In the ¢ fitth day alfo ye fall offer nine 
bullocks, two rams, avd fourteen lambs of a year 
old, without blemith, 

29 And their meat-offering and their drink- 
offerings, for the bullocks, for the rams, and for 
the lambs, according to their number, after the 
manner, 

28 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 
the continual burnt-offering, and his meat-offer- 
ing, and his drink-offering. 

29 @ And in the + fixth day ye fhall offer eight 
bullocks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of a year 
old, without blemifh, 

3o And their meat-offering, and their drink- 
oficrings, for the bullocks, for the rams, and for 
the lambs, according to their number, after the 
manner, 

31 And an he-goat for a fin-offering, befide 

CHAP. XXX. 

3 Concerning vows. 4 The vow of the maid. 7 Of 
the wife. 10 Of the widow, or divorced. 

a EN Mofes fpake unto the children of 
Ifrael, according to all that the Lord had 

commanded + him. - THe Abe 
2 Mofes alfo fpake unto the heads of the ie 

tribes‘ concerning the children of Ifrael, faying, 
This is the thing which the Lord hath com- 
manded, 

3 Whofoever voweth a vow unto the Lord, 
or fweareth an oath to bind + himfelf by a bond, + ys, 1% 
he fhall + not break his promiie, but fhall do ac- /«/. ea 
cording to all that proceedeth out of his mouth. hy ia 

4 If a woman alfo vow a vow unto the Lord, #4 
and bind herfelf by a bond, deing in her father’s 
houfe, in the time of her youth, 

5 And her father hear her vow and bond, 
wherewith fhe hath bound herfelf, and her fa- 
ther hold his " peace concerning her, then all 
her vows fhall ftand, and every bond wherewith 
fhe hath bound herfelf, fhall ftand. 

6 But if her father * difallow her the fame 
day that he heareth all her vows and bonds, 
wherewith fhe hath bound herfelf, they fhall 
not be of value, and the Lord will forgive her, 
becaufe her father difallowed her. 

7 Andif fhe have an hufband when the vow- 
eth or* pronounceth ought with her lips, where- 
with fhe bindeth herfelf, 

8 If her hufband heard it, and holdeth his 
peace concerning her the fame day he heareth 
it, then her vow fhall ftaid, and her bonds, 
wherewith fhe bindcth herfelf, fhall ftand in ef- 
fect. 9 But 

t Becaufe they might declare them to the Ifraelites. 
8 For in fo doing he doth approve her. 
© By not approving or confenting to her vow. 
x Either by oath, or folemn promile, 

3 : 

4 Meaning, the feaft of the tabernacles. 
t According to the ceremonies appointed thereunto, 
* Befide the facrifices that you fhall vow or offer of your 

own minds, 
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ef ths coldest, or drvarced. NUM BER S. | Five kings of Midian and Balaan flag 

Sef. Gar 

1452 
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+ concerning + her bonds, fhall fiand in effec: 

z dianites, and “afterward thou fhalt be * gathered | 

o But ir her Biicnd difallow her the fame day | 7 And they warred againft Midian, as the Bef. hy 

tat he heareth it, then fhall he meke ie : . oe had commanded Mofes, and flew all the 1452 

athe hath made, and that that fhe hath | males. 

ed with her lips, wherewith fhe bound'| 8 They flew alfo the kings of Midian among 

“herfelt, of none cliect : and the Lord will for- ‘them chatwereflain: * Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, * Je 
cive her. | and Hur, and Reba, five kings of Midian, and ™ 

10 Bur every vow of a widow, and of co oo § Balaam the fon of Beor with the 

divor wherewith fhe hath bound herfelf} | {wor 

uly ee in * cfieét with her. : g But the children of Ifrael took the women 

tt And if fhe vowed in her hufband’s? houfe,!}of Midian prifoners, and their children, and 
our bound herfelr ftraitly with an oath, fpoiled all i cattle, and all their flocks, and 

And her hufbend hath heard it, and held/fall their goods 

his peace concerning her, not difallowing her,!] 10 And they burnt all their cities wherein 

then all her vows thall ftand, and every bonds | they dwelt, and all their $ villages with fire. ins a 

wherewith fhe bound herfelf, thall tand in ef] 11 ie Oo oe a a fpoil and all the geou. ui 
ee. prey, detb of men and beaits et. 

13 Butif her bufband dijannulled them the)) 12 And they brought the * captives, and that 

mame day that he heard them, nothing that pro-{i which chey had taken, and the fpoil, unto Motes 
zeced out ef her lips concerning her vows, or!land to Eleazar the prieft, and unto the congre- 

gation of the children of Ifrael, into the camp in 
the plain of Moab, which was by Jordan, toward 

! it jericho. 
13 Then Mofes and Eleazar the prieft, 

jjand all the princes of the congregation, went 
\Jout of the camp to meet them. 

14 And Mofes was angry with the captains 
of the hoft, with the captains over thousands, and 
the captains over hundreds, which came from 
the war and battle. 

15 And Mofes faid unto them, What! have 
ye faved all the women ? : 

16 Behold, * thefe caufed the children of If * cis; 
rael, through the * counfel of Balaam, to commit «2 Pe. 
a trefpafs againft the Lord, * as concerning Pe. ** 
or, and there came a plague among the congre- 
gation of the Lord. 

17 Now therefore, * flay all the males among ® J.1; :;, 
the ' children, and kill all the women that have 
known man by carnal copulation. 

18 But all the women children that have not 
Bi cnown carnal copulation, keep alive for your- 

felves. 
1g And ye fhall remain without the hoft feven 

days, all that have killed any perfon, * and all ‘cin. 
that have touched any dead, and purify both your- 
felves and your prifoners, the third day and the 
feventh. 

20 Alfo ye fhall purify every garment, and 
all that is made of fkins, and all work of goats 
hair, and all things made of wood. 

21 @ And Eleazar the prieft faid unto the 
men of war which went to the battle, This is the 
ordinance f of the law which the Lord * com- 4 01, «- 
manded Mofes. ea 

22 As for gold, and filver, brafs, iron, tin, »ci.101 
and lead : 

23 Even all that may abide the fire, ye fhall 
make it go through the fire, and it fhall be clean: 
yet, it fhall be ™ purified with * the water of pu- . 
rification : and all that fuffereth not the fire, ye 
fhall caufe to pafs by the * water. 

tra 

“her hufban: dhath difannulled them: and the: 

“Lord will tureive ker. 
S&S every Yow, and every oath or bond ita de, 

1 But iz her hufband hold his peace concern-: 
inher from ‘ day to day, then he eftablifhcth! 
all her vows and all her bonds which the hath| 
made: he hath confirmed them, becaufe he held 

his peace concerning her the fame day that he 
heard #1 cit. 

16 But if ¢ he break them after that he hath 
heard them, then fhail he bear her iniquity. 

17 Thefe are the ordinances which the Lord! 
commanded Motes, between a man and his wife,! 
erd between the father and his daughter, being 
yuung in her father’s houfe. 

Q 

CHAP. XXXI. 

§ Five kings of Midian and Belaam are flain. 1 
Onk the maids are referved alize. 27 The prey is 
equsly divided. 50 d prefent given of Ifrael. 

ND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 
ing, 

2 * Revenge the children of Ifrael of the Mi- 

unto thy people. 
3 And Moles fpake to the people, fayi ing, 

Hirnefs fome of you unto war, and let them| 
go again Midian, to execute the vengeance of| 
the Lord * againft Midian. 

4 A theuland of every tribe throughout all 
the tribes of Ifracl, fhall ye fend to the war. 

5 So there were taken out of the thoufands 
of Tracl, twelve thoufand prepared unto war, 
of every tribe a thoufand. 

6 And Motes fent them to the war, even a 
thoufand of every tribe, and fent them with f Phi- 
riches, the fon of Eleazar the prieft, to the war:| 
and the holy inftruments, that is, the trumpets to! 
blow, <cere in his hand. 

| Chak 

a4 Ye 

- For fhe is in fubjeGtion to her hufband, and can per- 
form a ncth'ng without his confent. 

+ For ther are not under the authority of the man. 
+ Her hufsand being alive. 
* To mortify herlelf by abflinence, or other bodily ex- 

cr ai fe. 

* Asd ware her not the fame day thot he hearech it, as 

+ Nez the fame day he heard them, bet ing day af 
vieia fall be imputed to him, and nor to he 

"AL he had commanded, chip. 25. 17. de -claring alto} 

that the injury done againft his people, is done againit 
him. 

f For his great zeal that he bare to the Lord, chap. 25. 
13 

3 The falfe prophet, who gave counfel how to caufe the 
Ifraclites to offend their God. 

5 As the women and little children. 
i As though he faid, Ye ought to have {pared none. 
© For worlhipping of Peor. 
! That is, all the men-children. 
= The third day, and before it be moltea, 
® Ie Gisll be wathed, 2 

1 
1 

me 

t t 
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siding of the fpail. , CHAP. Xxxil. - . Reuben and Gad fue for their inheritance.” 

out of fifty; both ofthe perfons; and of the cat- Bef Chr, - 
tle; and gave them unto the Levites, which have.. 1452+ 
the charge of the tabernacle of the Lord, as the 
Lord had commanded. Mofes, . ‘ 

48 @ Then the captains which were over’. 
thoufands of the hoft; the captains over the - 
thoufands, and the captains over the hundreds 
came unto Moles: " 

49 And faid to Mofes, Thy fervants have 
taken the fum of themen of war which are under 
vur + authority, and there lacketh not one man‘ issu « 
of us. : “der our bunds, 

50 “We have therefore brought a prefent 
unto the Lord, what every man found of jewels 
of gold, bracelets, and chains; rings, ear-rings, and 
ornaments of the legs, to make an atonement for 
our fouls before the Lord. 

51 And Mofes and Eleazar the prieft took the 
gold of them, aud all wrought jewels, 

52 And all the gold of the offering tliat they 
offered up to the Lord (of the captains over 
thoufands and hundreds) sas fixteen thoufand. 
leven hundred and fifty thekels, < : 

53 (Fer the men of war had fpoiled ‘every: 
man for * himfelf) .. . i 

54 And Moles and Eleazar the prieft took- 
the gold of the captains over the thoufands, and 
over the hundreds, and brought it into the ta-" 
bernacle of the.congregation, for a * memorial of - 
the children of rael before the Lord. 

CHA P.. XXXIL SP 
2 The requeft of the Reubenites and Gadites, 16 

And their promife unto Mafes. .20 Mofes granteth- 
their requeft. 33 The Gadites, Reubenites, and. 
balf the tribe of Manaffeb, conquer and build: cities 
on this fide Fordan, - ae 
-OW the children of ’ Reuben and the cliil- 
dren of Gad had an exceeding great mul- 

titude of cattle: and they faw the land of Jazer, - 
and the land of * Gilead, that it was an apt 
place for cattle. 

2 Then the children of Gad, ‘and the'children 
of Reyben came, and fpake unto Mofes and-‘ta- = ' 
Eleazar. the‘ prieft,. and unto. the princes of the 
congregation, faying, parees 
3 The land of Ataroth, and Dibon, and Ja- 

zer, and Nimrah, and Hefhbon, and Elealeh, 
and Shebam, and Nebo, and Beon, 

4 Which country the Lord fmote before the 
congregation of Ifrael, -is a land meet for cattle, 
and thy fervants have cattle : 

. 5 Wherefore, faid they, if we have found 
grace in thy fight, Jet this land be given unto 
thy fervants fora poffefion, and bring us: not 
over Jordan. ots : 

6 And Mofes faid unto the children of Gad, 
and to the children of Reuben, Shall your bre- 
thren go to war, and ye tarry here? 

7 Wherefore now + difcourage ye the heart tm.éreats 
of the children of Ifrael, to go over into the 
land, which the Lord hath given them ?- 

Rr 8 Thus 
rah tt 

he 

eT Ye fliall wath alfo your cloaths the feventh 

Mise ia a ye fhall be Aah: and afterward ye 

thall come into the hoft. 

25 § And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 

ae Take the fum of the prey that was taken, 

both of perfons and of cattle, thou and Eleazar 

the prieft, and the chief fathers of the congre- 

FALION. 

4 The etey : 27 And divide the prey f between the fol- 

is te wate diets that went to war, and all the congregation. 

among And thou fhalt take a tribute unto the 

a Lord of the ° men of war, which went out to 

battle: one perfon of five hundred, dotb of the 

perfons, and of the beeves, and of the affes, and 

of the fheep. ; het 

‘ 2g Ye thall take it of their half, and give 1t 

unto Eleazar the prieft, as an heave-offering of 

the Lord: 
30 But of the half of the children of Ifrae] 

thou fhale take ® one, taken out of fifty, doth of 

the perfons, of the beeves, of the affes, and of 
the fheep, even of all the cattle: and thou fhalt 

give them unto the Levites, which have the 

charge of the tabernacle of the Lord, 
3. And Mofes and Eleazar the prieft did as 

the Lord had commanded Mofes. 
32 And the booty, to wit, the reft of the-prey 

which the men of war had {poiled, was fix hun- 
dred feventy and five thoufand fheep, 

33 And feventy and two thoufand beeves, 

34 And threefcore and one thoufand affes, 
35 And two and thirty thouland perfons in 

! gatox all, of women that had + lien by no man. 
"dear de 36 And the half, o wit, the part of them that 

yr ent out to war touching the number of fheep, 
was three hundred feven and thirty thoufand 
and five hundred. 

7 And the * Lord’s tribute of the fheep was 
fix hundred and feventy and five : 

38 And the beeves were fix and thirty thou- 
fand, whereof the Lord’s tribute was feventy and 
two. 

39 And the affes were thirty thoufand and five 
hundred, whereof the Lord’s tribute was three- 
{core and one : 

40 And‘ of perfons fixteen thoufand, whereof 
: the Lord’s tribute was two and thirty perfons. 
4 41 And Mofes gave the tribute of the Lord’s 

offering unto Eleazar the prieft, as the Lord had 
commanded Mofes. 

42 And of the* half of the children of-Ifrael, 
which Moles divided from the men of war, 

43 (For the half that pertained unto the 
congregation, was three hundred thirty and feven 
thoufand fheep and five hundred, 

44 And fix and thirty thoufand beeves, 
45 And thirty thoufand affes and five hun- 

dred, , 

: 46 And fixtcen thoufand perfons.) 
, 47 Mofes, I fay, took of the half that per- 

tained unto the ' children of Tfrael, one taken 

ay 

eal MS: 

% 

© Of thy prey that falleth to the foldiers. 
P The Ifraelites which had not been at war, of every fif- 

ticth paid one to the Lord: and the foldiers, one of every 
five hundred. 

4 This is the portion that the foldiers gave to the Lord. 
' Meaning, of the maids, or virgins which had not com- 

panied with man. 
; $ Uf that part which was given unto them in dividing the 

aid 
* Which had not been at war, 

4 The captains by this free-offering, acknowledge the 
great-benefit of God in preferving his people, 

» And gave no portion to their captains. 
x That the Lord might remember the children of Iftael. 
¥ Reuben came of Leah, and Gad of Zilpah her hand- 

maid. 
2 Which mountain was fo named of the heap of ftones 

that Jacob made as a fign of the covenant between him and 
Laban, Gen. 31. 47. 



Mobs conjents toGad and Reuber’s requis N U M BE R S. They build cites, 

Bet. Chr. § Thus did your rachers when I fent them:| 26 Our children, our wives, our fheep, and Bef. Ck, 
1453+ from Kadeth-barnea to fee the land. all our cattle thall remain there in the cities of '52 

«. 9 For * when they went up even unto the, }Gilead, | : ; 
8 [river of Efhcol, and faw the land, they dit)! 27 But* thy fervants will go every one armed + Seles 

couraged the heart of the chiidren of Ifrael, that}:to war before the Lerd for to fight, as my lord 
they would nut go into the land which the Lord jtaith. ; 
had given them. 28 So concerning them, Mofes * commanded 

19 And the Lord’s wrath was kindled the|| Eleazar the pricit, and Jofhua the fon of Nun, 
fame day, and he did fwear, faying, land the chief fathers of the tribes of the children 

re + None of the men that came out ofllor Ifrael: ate: 
* Egypt trom twenty years ald and above, fhalll} 29 And Moies faid unto them, If the chil- 
fee The land for the which I fware unto Abraham,|idren of Gad, and che children of Reuben, will 
to Ifaac, and to Jacob, becaufe they have not!,go with you over Jordan, all armed to fight be- 

Fn. ry. 

20s f whol!y followed me: rore the Lord, then when the land is fchdued 
aes 4? Except Caleb the fon of Jephunneh the!’ before you, ye fhall give them the land ot Gilead 

Kenefirz, and Jofhua the fon of Nun: for they) ‘Tor 2 poffeifion : : 
have conflaatly followed the Lord. | 30 But if they will not go over with you 

13 And the Lord was very angry with I¢)jarmed, then they thall have their poffeifions 
racl, and made them wander in the wildernefs!jamong you in the land of Canaan. 
forty years, until all the generation that had]j 31 And the children ot Gad, and the chil- 
done * evil in the {zht of the Lord were con- \dren of Reuben aniwered, laying, As the ' Lord 
fumed. lhath faid unto thy fervancs, fo will we do. 

14 And behold, ye are rifen up in your fa- | 32 We will go armed before the Lord into 
thers ftead, 23 an increate of finful men, ‘till to,/the land of Canaan: that the pofleflion of our 
augment the fierce wrath of the Lord toward |{inheritance may be to us on this fide Jordan. 
Iirzel. 33 * So Mofes gave unto them, ever to the 

15 For if ye turn away from following him,||children of Gad, and to the children of Reuben, 
he will yer again leave tke people in the wilder- and to halt the tribe ot Manaffeh the fon of Jo- 
nefs, and > ye thall dettroy all this folk. feph, the kingdom of Sihon king of the * Amo- 

16 And they went near to him, and faid, We and the kingdom of Og king of Bafhan, 

| 

4 4 

“Dest ty, 

will build fheep-folds here for our theep, and for}|the land with the cities thereof and coaits, even 
our cattle, and cities for our children. the cities of the country round abaut. 

17 But we ourtelves will be ready armed fg 34 g Then the children of Gad built Dibon, 

g2 betore the children of Ifrael, until we have and Ataroth, and Aroer, 
brought them unto their * place: but our chil-{_ 35 And Atroth, Shophan, and Jazer, and 
dren thall dwell in the detenced cities, becauie|| Jogbeliah, : 
oz the inhabitants of the land. 36 And Beth-nimrab, and Beth-haran, ci - 

13 We will not return unto our houfes, until |/fenced cities : alfo theep-folds. 
the children of Mracl have inherited ¢very man 37 And the children of Reuben built Hefh- 

his inheritance. bon, and Flealeh, and Kiriathaim, 
19 Neither will we inherit with them beyond|} 38 And Nebo, and Baal-meon, and turned 

Jordan and on that fide, becaufe our inheritance}, their names, and Shibmah: and gave other 
1s fallen to us on this fide Jordan eaftward. names unto the cities which they built. 

Shinty, 20 €* And Motes faid unto them, If ye will]}_ 39 And the children * of Machir the fon of «¢...5, 
do this thing, and go armed ¢ before the Lord to}] Manaffeh went to Gilead, and took it, and put «: 
war: pS out the Amorites that dwelt therein, 

21 And wiil go every one of you in harnefs|{_ 40 Then Mofes gave Gilead unto Machir the 
ver Jordan before the Lord, until he hath caft}/fon of Manaffeh, and he dwelt thercin. 

out his * enemies from his fight: 4. * And Jair the fon of Manaffeh went and 
22 And until the land be fubdued before}{/took the fimall towns thereof, and called them 

the Lord, then ye fhall return and be innocent |j' Havoth-Jair. 
toward the Lord, and toward Ifrael: and this|} 42 Alio Nobah went and took Kenath, with 
land fhall be your poffeffion ‘ before the Lord. ||the villages thereof, and called it Nobah, after 

23 Butir ye will not do f2, behold, ye have||his own name. 
finned againft the Lord, and be fure thet your 
fin * will find you ont. CHAP. XXXII. 

24 Build you téen cities for your children, 
and folds tor your theep, and do that ye have 

e 

Dott 

t Teo and forty jouraies of Yracl are numbered. 
eat 52 They are commanded ts kill the Caiaunites. {poken. 
° 25 Yhea the children of Gad and the chil- HESE are the * journies of the children 
Gren of Reuben fpake unto Motes, faying, Thy of Iirael, which went out of the land of 
fervants will do as my lord commandeth: Egypt according to their bands under the hand 

; ot Motes and Aaron. 2 And 

Becanfe they murmared, neither would believe their||benites and others, thould be performed after his death, fo 
‘at, which tald the wath, as concerning the land. that they brake not theirs. 

* By vozr occagon. i Thatis attributed to the Lord, which his meflenger 
. fpeaketh. 

ark of the Lord. * The Amorites dwelled on both the fides of Jordan. 
tir, the ighabizanis of the lard. but here he maketh mention of them that dwelt on this 
Lord will graet you this land which ye require,| fide: and Joth. 10. 12. he fpeaketh of them that inhabued 
5: beyond Jordan. 

! That is, the villages of Jair. 
e charge that his promite made to the Reu- | = From whence they departed, and whither they came. 

t 4 

furedly be punifhed for your fin. 
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2 And Moles wrote their going out by ee 

journies according to the commiandment of the 

Lord : fo thefe are the journies of their going ; 

29 And they went from Mithkah,; ahd Bef. Chr. . 
pitched in Hafhmonah: NASR 

30 And they departed from Hafhmonah; and 
lay in Moferoth. : 

31 And they departed from Moferotli; and 
pitched in Bene-jaakan. 

32 And they removed from Bene-jaakan, and 
lay in Hor-hagidgad. ; 

33 And they went from Hor-hagidgad, and 
pitched in Jotbathah. 

34 And they removed from Jotbathah, and 
lay in Ebronah. 

35 And they departed frortt Ebronah, and 
Jay in’ Ezion-gaber. 

36 And chey removed from Ezion-gaber, and 
pitched in the * wildernefs of Zin, which is Ka- *ch.2o2%. 
defh. ° 

37 And they removed from Kadefli, and 
pitched in mount Hor, in the edge of the land 
of Edom. 

38 (* And Aaron the prieft Went up into *Ch.20.:5 
mount Hor, at the commandment of the Lords Pt" 3. 
and died there; in the fortieth year after the chil- 
dren of Iirael were come out of the land of 
Egypt, in the firft day of the? fifth month. 

39 And Aaron was an hundred and three 
and twenty years old when lie died in the mount 
Hor. 

40 And * king Arad the Canaanite, which © cn. si, 
dwelt in the fouth of the land of Canaan; heard  ! 
of the coming of the children of Irael) 

41 And they departed trom mount * Hor; *chensn 
and pitched in Zalmonah: ; 

42 And they departed from Zalmonah, and 
pitched in Punon, 

43 And they departed ftomt Pinon; and 
pitched in Oboth, i» 

44 * And they departed from Oboth) ahd *ch2r4. 
pitched in Tje-abarim, in the borders of Moab. 

45 And they departed from Jim, and pitched 
in Dibon-gad. 

46 And they removed fiom Dibon-gad, and 
lay in Almon-diblathaim: iy 

47 And they removed from Almon-dibla- 
thaim, and pitched in the mountains of Abarim 
before Nebo. 

48 And they departed from the mountains of 
Abarim, and pitched in the f:plain of Moab; ¢ 6, aid; 
by Jordan seward Jericho. 

49 And they pitched by Jordan; from Beth- 
efhimoth unto * Abel-fhittim, in the plain of # chag:r: 
Moab. 

50 § And the Lord fpake unto Mofes in the 
plain of Moab, by Jordan toward Jericho, fay- 
ingy 

7 Speak unto the children of Ifrael, and fay 
unto them, * When ye are come over Jordan to, yj 
enter into the landofCanaah; |, Joie 

52 Ye Shall then drive out all the inhabi- ' 
tants of the land before you; and deftroy all 
their * piétures, and break afunder all their ima- 
ges of metal, and pluck down all their high 
places. : : oP cutie 

53 And ye fhall poffefs the land and dwell 
therein: for 1 have givenyou the land to poffefs it: 

54 And ye fha]l.inherit the land by lot, ac- 
cording to your families: * to the more ye. o, , 
thal give the more inheritance, and to the fewer 53. 54! | 

the 

= Now * they departed from Raméfes the fst 

month, ever the fifteenth day of the firft month, | 

on the morrow after the pafiover: and the chil- 

dren of Ifrael went out with an high hand in the 

‘cht of all the Egyptians. 
wae For the Eacans buried all their firft- 

born, which the Lord had fmitten among them: 

upon their * gods alfo the Lord did execution.) 

5 And the children of irael removed from 

Ramefes, and pitched in Succoth. 

6 And they departed from * Succoth, and 

pitched in Etham, which is in the edge of the 

wildernefs. 
7 And they removed from Etham and turned 

again unto ° Pi-hahiroch, which is before Baal- 

zephon, and pitched before Migdol. 
8 And they departed from before Pi-hahiroth, 

and * went through the midit of the fea into the 

wildernefs, and went three days journey in the 

wildernefs of Etham, and pitched in Marah. 

g And they removed from Marah, and came 

unto * Elim, and in Elim were twelve fountains 

of water, and feventy palm-trees, and they pitched 

there. 
10 And they removed from Elim, and camped 

by the Red Sea. 
11 And they removed from the Red Sea, and 

lay in the * wildernefs of Sin. 
12 And they took their journey out of the 

wildernefs of Sin, and fet up their tents in 
Dophkah. 

13 And they departed from Dophkah, and 
lay :n Aluh. 

14 And they removed from Alufh, and lay in 
* Rephidim, where was no water for the people 
to drink. é 

15 And they departed from Rephidim, and 
pitched in the * wildernefs of Sinai. 

16 And they removed from the defert of Si- 
nai, and pitched in * Kibroth-hattaavah, 

17 And‘they departed from Kibroth-hattaa- 
vah, and lay at * Hazeroth. 

18 And they departed from Hazeroth, and 
pitched in Rithmah. 

1g And they departed from * Rithmah, and 
pitched at Rimmon-parez. ; 

20 And they departed from Rimmon-parez, 
and pitched in Libnah, 

21 And they removed from Libnah, and 
pitched in Riffah. 

22 And they journeyed from Riffah, arid 
pitched in Kehelathah. 

23 And they went from Kehelathah, and 
pitched in mount Shapher, 

24 And they removed from mount Shapher, 
and lay in Haradah, 

26 And they removed from Haradah, and 
pitched in Makheloth. 

26 And they removed from Makheloth, and 
lay in Tahath. 

27 And they departed from Tahath, and 
pitched in Tarah. 

28 And they removed from T'arah, and 
pitched in Mithkah, 

\ 
2 Either meaning their idols, or their men of authofity. || ® Which the Hebrews called Ab, and aniweéreth to part 

© At the commandment of the Lord, Exod. 14. 2+ i July, and part of Auguft. 
& Which were fet up in their high places to worfhip: 



Se, 

Be fet Spe ofl se NUMBER S. Cities given to the Levites. 

bef. Chr. the lefs inheritance. Where the lot fhail fall to: their inheritance on this fide of Jordan toward Bef. Chr, 

1452. soy man, that thall be his: according to theij Jericho full eaft. 1452, 
irioes of your fathers fhall ye inherit. \| 16 € Again the Lord fpake to Mofes, fay- 

25 But if ye will not drive out the inhabi-|jing, 
anis of the land berore vou, then thole which ye! 47 Thefe are the names of the men which 
vt remain of them, thall be * + pricks in your||thall divide the land unto you : * Eleazar the * Jotirg, 
eyes, and thorns in your fides, and fhall vex'|prieit, and Jofhua the fon of Nun. 5% 

i 

ORD AS. } 

» you in the land wherein ye dwell. || 18 Andye fhall take alfo a * prince of every 

=6 Moreover, 11 fhall come to pals, that I fhall’| tribe to divide the land. 

dy unto you as [ thought to do unto them. 19 The names alfo of the men are thefe: 
CHAP. XXXIV. [OF the tribe of Judah, Caleb the fon of Jephun- 

lta 
fis and Lords: of the lard of Canaan. 17/| 20 And of the tribe of the fons of Simeon, 

ory 

suit are elfiziced to divide the land. Shemuel the fon of Ammihud. 

ND the Lord fpske unto Mofes, fay-|] 21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the fon 
[ \ ing, of Chiflon. 

> Command the children of Iiracl, and fay'| 22 Alo of the tribes of the fons of Dan, the 
unto them, When ye come into the land of Ca-:! prince Bukki the fon of Jogli. 
naan, this is the? land that fhall fall unto your); 23 Of the fons of Joieph: of the tribe of the 

inher : ‘s, the land of Canaan, with /!fons of Manaffeh, the prince Hanniel, the fon of 
: s é i'Ephod. 

nd vour fouth quarters fhall be from the | i And of the tribe of the fons of Ephraim, 
sia Zin to the borders or Edom: folithe prince Kemuel, the fon of Shiphtan. 

sata quarters fhall be from the Salt-!; 25 Of the tribe alfo of the fons of Zebulun, 
\ithe prince Elizaphan, the fon of Parnach. 

4 And the border fhall compafs you from! 26 So of the tribe of the fons of Iffachar, the 
:. the fouth to ¢ Maalek-akrabbim, and reach to||prince Paltiel, the fon of Azzan. 

Zin, and go out from the fouth to Kadeth-bar-}/ 27 Of the tribe alio of the fons of Afher, the 
nea: thence it fhall ttretch to Hazar-addar, and]| prince Ahiud, the fon of Shelomi. 
¢o along to Azmoa. 28 And of the tribes of the fons of Naph- 

5 And the border fhall compafs from Azmon)}jtali, the prince Pedahel, the fon of Ammihud. 
nto the ‘river of Egypt, and fhall go out to the}! 29 Thefe are they whom the Lord com- 
ros. manded to ° divide the inheritance unto the chil- 

6 And your weit quarter fhall be the Great) |dren of Ifrael in the land of Canaan, 
* Sea: even that border fhali be your weft coat. | 

ae, 

> And this fhall be Se ees CHAP. XXXV. 

dhall mark out your border from the Great sea : Sth oeaks ; 
: = cae one >Hi = : 2 Unto the Levites are given cities and fuburbs. 11 
shed Th L me Bron all point out till il] 722 es of refuge. 16 The lacw of murder. 30 
ae Ce. ee a wea of the Baa ef one man’s witnefs fall no one be condem= 

fhall be at Zedad 
9 And the coaft fhall reach out to Ziphron, N D the Lord f{pake unto Mofes in the 

and go out at Hazar-enan, this fhall be your plain of Moab by Jordan, toward Jeri- 

north quarter. cho, faying, 

10 And ye fhall mark out your eaft quarter); 2 * Command the children of Ifrael, that they «y.4, 
from Hazar-enan to Shepham. give unto the * Levites of the inheritance of their 

11 And the coaft fhall go down from Shep-| pofleffion, * cities to dwell in: ye hall give alfo 
ham to Riblah, and ea = oS " Ain ‘| - Levites the fuburbs of the cities round 
and the fame border fhall defcend and go out)jabout them. 

at the fide of the fea of © Chinnereth ealtward.’ 3 So they fhall have the cities to dwell in, 
12 Alo that border fhall go down to Jordan, |}and their fuburbs fhall be for their cattle, and 

and leave at the Salt - : this ue be your land’| for Ce and - all their beafts. 
with the coafts thereof round about. 4 And the fuburbs of the cities, which ye 

13 © Then Mofes commanded the children |} fhall give unto the Levites, from the wall of the 
> iis ee eee : TL ae ae a outward, fall be a thoufand cubits round 

all innenit by of, which tne Lor comman cr about. 

to give unto nine tribes, and half the tribe. 5 And ye fhall meafure without the city of 
14 * For the tribe of the children of Reuben, !i the caft fide, > two thoufand cubits: and of the 

° 

ny 

: according to the houfholds of their fathers, and!|fouth fide, two thoufand cubits: and of the 

the tribe of the children of Gad, according to|/weft fide, two thoufand cubits: and of the 

their fathers houfholds, and half the tribe of Ma- 

nafith, have received their inheritance. 

15 Two tribes and an half tribe have received 

north fide, two thoufand cubits : and the city 
(foal be in the midft: this fhall be she meafture of 
\the fuburbs of their cities. 

6 And 

t Meaning, the defeription of the land. fall to any by lot, to the?intent that all things might be 
+ Which w2s Nilus, or, 2s fome think, Rhinocorura. {| done orderly and without ‘contention. 
: Which is called Mediterranean. = Becaufe they had no inheritance affigned them in the 
- Which is 2 mountain near Tyre and Sidon, and not! {land of Canaan. ; 

shat Hor in the wildernefs, where Aaron dicd. \{ = God would have them fcattered through all the land, 

« Which ir the gofpel is called the lake of Genefa-| becaufe the people might be preferved by them in the abc- 
rach. dience of God, and his law. 

< Gne cf tie heads or chief men of every tribe. ® So that in all were three thoufand: and in the compat: 

+ And be judges over every piece of ground that fhould! of thefe two thoufand they might plant and fow, 
t 



he , 
The cities of refuge. ee ec HAP, XXXVI. 

jee che. 6 ‘And of the cities which ye fhall give unto 

| tas the Levites, * there hall be fix cities for refuge, 

rt 

Laws concerning murder. 

24 Then the congregation thall judge be- Bef. Chr: 
tween the flayer and the * avenger of bloud ac: '45" 
cording to thefe laws. : 

25 And the congregation thall deliver thé 
flayer out of the hand of the avenger of blood, 
and the congregation fhall reftore him unto the 
city of his refuge, whither he was fled: and he 
fhall abide there unto the death of the * high- 
prieft, which is-anointed with the holy oil: 

26 But if the flayer come without the bor- 
a of the eity of his refuge, whither he was 
fled, 

27 And the revenger of blood fintl him with- 
out the borders of the city of his refuge, and 
the revenger of blood flay the ‘ murderer, he 
fhall be guiltlefs, 

28 Becaufe he fhould have remained in the 
city of his refuge, until the death of the high- 
prieft: and after the death of the high-prieit, 
the flayer fhall return unto the land of his pof- 
{effion. 

29 So thefe things hall be a * lnw of judg- 
ment unto you, throughout your generations in 
all your dwellings. 

30 Whofoever killeth any perfon, the judge 
fhall flay the murderer, through * witneffes: but * Deut19.6s 
* one witnefs fhall not teftify againft a perfon to end 19. 15.” 
caufe him to die. . fea 

31 Moreover ye fhall take no recompenfe 
for the life of the murderer, whicli is ' worthy 
to die: but he hall be put to death. 

32 Alfo ye fhall take no recompenfe for him 
that is fied to the city of his refuge, that he 
thould come again and dwell in the land, be- 
fore the death of the high-prieft. 

Gee which ye fhall appoint, that he which killeth 

f aict3 may flee thither: and to them ye fhall add two 

‘ and forty cities more. ; 

All the cities which ye fhall give to the 

J.evites fall be eight and forty cities: them shall 

ye give with their fuburbs. . ; 

~ "8 And concerning the cities which ye fhall 

give, of the poffeffion of the children of Ifrael : 

of many ye fhall take more, and of few ye thall 

take lets: every one fhall give of his cities unto 
the Levites, according to his inheritance which 

he inheriteth. 
g G And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, fay- 

ing, 
0 Speak unto the children of Ifracl, and fay 

unto them, * When ye be come over Jordan in- 
: oe ** bo che land of Canaan, fe a 

vet3g2 ry Ye fhall appoint you cities, to be cities of 

Joh 4°-" efuge for you, that the flayer, which Mlayeth any 
erfon unawares, may flee thither. 
12 And thefe cities fhall be for you a refuge 

from the * avenger, that he which killeth die 
not, until he ftand before the congregation in 
judgment. i i ; 

13 And of the cities which ye fhall give, fix 
cities fhall ye have for refuge. 

14 Ye fhall appoint three * on this fide Jor- 
. dan, and ye hall appoint three cities in the land 

SJotvao.y, of * Canaan, which fhall be cities of refuge. 
, 15 Thefe fix cities fall be a refuge for the 

children of Ifael, and for the ftranger, and for, 
4Rs.aneng him that dwelleth + among you, that every one 
tm which killeth any perfon unawares, may flee 

thither. 3 So ye thall not pollute the land wherein 
- etna 16 * And if one * {mite another with an in-|/ye fhall dwell: for ¢ blood defileth the land : t Or,craute 
| {trument of iron that he die, he is a murderer,}|and the land cannot be ™ cleanfed of the blood *:.~ 

and the murderer fhall die the death. that is fhed therein, but by the blood of him 
that fhed it. 

34 Defile'not thetefore the land which je 
fhall inhabit, for I dwell in the midft thereof : 
for I the Lord dwell among the children of If- 
racl, 

17 Alfo if he {mite him by cafting a ‘ ftone, 
wherewith he may be flain, and he die, he is a 
murderer, avd the murderer fhall die the death. 

18 Or if he fmite him with an hand-weapon 
of wood, wherewith he may be flain, if he die, 
he is a murderer, and the murderer fhall die the 
death. 

19 The revenger of the blood himfelf thall 
flay the murderer: when he meeteth him, he 
fhall flay him. 

“eDatty, 20 But if he thruft him * of hate, or hurl at 
ah him by laying of wait, that he die, 

2t Or finite him through enmity with his 
hand, that he die, he that {mote him fhall die 
the death: for he is a murderer: the revenger 

; of the blood fhall flay the murderer when he 
i meeteth him. 
‘yo, ae 22 But if he pufhed him { unadvifedly, and 

CHAP, XXXVI 

6 An order for the marriage of the daughters of Ze= 
lophebad. 7 The inheritance could not be given 
from one tribe to another. 

HEN * the'chief fathers of the family of 
the fons of Gilead, the fon of Machir, the 

fon of Manaffeh, of the families of the fons of 
Jofeph, came, and fpake before Mofes; and be- 
fore the princes, the chief fathers of the children : 
of Ifrael, 

2 And faid, * The Lord commanded my ¢ oh. 19.2; 
* lord to give the land to inherit by lot to the Jot. 17.5 
children of Ifrael; and my lord was commanded 
by the Lord, to give the inheritance of Zelo- 
phehad our brother unto his daughters. 

3 If they be married to any of the fons of the 
Ss other 

dealy, reog ay, Hot of hatred, or caft upon him any + thing, 
y. without laying of wait, 
pi» 23 Or any ftone (whereby he might be fain) 

"and faw him not, nor caufed it to fall upon him, 
and he die, and was not his enemy, neither fought 
him any harm, 

© Meaning, from the next of the kindred, who ought to 
purfue the caufe. 

4 Among the Reubenites, Gales, and half the tribe of}} ! Which purpofely hath committed murder. 
Manafleh, Deut. 4. 41, ™ So God is mindful of the blood wrongfully fed, that 

* Wittingly and willingly. he maketh his dumb creatures to demand vengeance there. 
§ That is, with a big and dangerous ftone: in Hebrew] of. 

with a ftone of his hand. ® Ie feemeth that the tribes contended who might marry 
8 That is, his next kinfman. thefe daughters to have their inheritance: and therefore the, 
® Under this figure is declared, that our fins could not be]| fons of Jofeph propofed the matter to Motes, 

remitted, but by the death of the high-prieit Jefus Chrift. © Meaning Motes, 
+ By the fentence of the judge. 

* A law to judge murders done either of purpofe or un- 
advifedly. 



aides pr the marriage of N UM BE R S. 

bet. Car. other tribes or the children of Hirael, thea | 

pn aes ee 

the daughters of Zelophebat 

one of the children of Ifrael fhall join himfelf Bef. Ctr, 
to the inheritance of the tribe of his fathers. h43t. 

§ And every daughter that poffefleth any 
* inheritance of the tribes of the children of If- 
racl, fhall be wife unto one of the family of the 
tribe of her father: that the children of Hrael 
may enjoy the inheritance of their fathers. 

9 Neither fhall the inheritance go about from . 

rribe to tribe : but every one of the tribes of 
the children of Hrael fhall ftick to his own in- 
heritance. 

10 As the Lord commanded Mofes, fo did 
the daughters of Zelophehad, 

11 For * Mahlah, ‘Tirzah, and Hoglah, and * cha, 
Mileah, and Noah, thedaughters of Zelophehad, 
were married unto their father’s brother’s fons. 

12 They were wives fo certain of the families 
of the fons of Manaffeh the fon of Jofeph: fo 
their inheritance remained in the tribe of the fa- 
mily of their father. 

13 Thefe are the * commandments and laws 
which the Lord commanded by the hand of 
Mofes, unto the children of Irael in the plain ot 
Moab, by Jordan toward Jericho. 

3% their inheritance be taken away from the inheri- 

tance of our fathers, and fhall be put unto the 

inheritance of the tribe whereof they fhall te : 

fu thall ic be taken away fiom the lot of our in- 

liericance. 
+ Alio when the *rubilee of the children of 

Hreel cometh, then fhall their inheritance be put 

unto the inheritance of the tribe whereof they 
fhall be: fo fhall their inheritance be taken 
sway from the inheritance or the tribe of our 
fathers. 

5 Then Motes commanded the children of 
Iirael, according to the word of the Lord, fay- 
ing, The tribe ot the fons of Jofeph have faid 

Swell. 
6 This is the thing that the Lord hath com- 

manded concerning the daughters ot Zelophe- 

had, faying, They thall be wives to whom they 
4ink belt, only to the family of the tribe of 

rather fhall they marry : 
~ So fhall not the inheritance of the children 

ot lirael remove from tribe to tribe, for every 

3 

? Signifying that at no time it could return, for in the 

jobilec all things returned to their own tiibes. 
3 For the inbe could cot have continued, if the inhest- ’ 

tance which was the maintenance thereof fhould have been 
abalierated to others. 

* When there is no male to inherit. 

* Touching the ceremonial and judicial laws. 

The Fifth Book of Moszs, called DEUTERONOMY *. (25%: fecand |1s" 

fo called te 
cantethela 

THE ARGUMENT. 

The wondrfd love of Ged toward bis chureb is lively fet forth in this book. For albeit through their ingra- a 
ttaae and farcry rebellions againft Ged, for the [pace of forty years, Deut. 9. 7. they had deferved to have |i 
becas cut of frou the number of bis people, and for ever to have been deprived of the ufe of bis boly word a come 
quid facraments: yet bz did ever preferve bis church even for bis cin mercies fake, and would fill bave bis Fasol 

name caced upon emong them. Vkerefore be bringeth them into the land of Canaan, deftreyeth their ene- ten ce, 
svies, givith them their country, tevons and goods, an] exberted them by the example of their fathers (whofe *™**" 

iapdcher, idelatry, adulteries, murmurings, and rebellion, be bad moft foarply punifbed) to fear and obey the 
Lird, ts embrece aud kesp bis lave without edding thereunte, or ciminifbing therefrom. — For by his word 
bs weld be knoczn to be their Ged, and they bis people: by bis ward be would govern his church, and by the 
fame thes fbould learn to obey bint: by bis word be would difcern the fale prophet from the true, light frou 
corknefs, ignorance frem knowledge, and bis cwn people frei all the otker nations and infidels : teaching thent 
thereiy to refufe and detejt, deftray and abslifh whatfoever is not agreeable to bis boly will, fem it otherwife 
aiver fo good er precicus in the ges of man. And for this caufe God promifed to raife up Rings and 
governars, for the felting forth of bis word, and prefervation of bis church: giving unto them an efpecial 
charge for tke executing thereof: bem therefore be willeth to exercife themfelves diligently in the continual 
fiusy and raaitation of the fame: that they might learn to fear the Lord, love their fubjetts, abbor cove- 
teajtels and vice, and whatfoever offendeth the majefty of God. Aad as be bad heretofore inftrugted their 
fatlers in cll things appertaining both to kis fpiritual fervice, and alfo for the maintenance of that focjety 

cchich is betzzeen men: fo be preferibeth bere anew, all fuch laws and ordinances, which either concern bis 
ervice, or elfe are neceffary for a commonweal : appointing unto every eftate and degree their charge 

es well bow to rule and live in the fear of Gad, as to nourifh friendfbip toward their neighbours, 
‘ that erder cobich Ged hath eftablibed among men: threatening vithal moft horrible plagues 

bikin teak traingrefs bis commandments, and pramifiag all bleffiings and felicity to fuch as obferve and obey 

CHAP, 



Le mE RE ee ear ee eee 

A repetition of things done before Cuar. i from Horeb to Kadefo-barnea. 
beh chr. hundreds, and captains over fifties, and captains Bef. Chr, 
ryyts CHAP. I aS ee ne bays > 143 

t 16 AndI charged your judges that fame time 
2 A brief rebearfal of things done before, from oe jaying, Hear Ca as ae i 

ved wito Kadefb-baruea. 3 Mofes reproveth thei) cen and * judge righteoufly between every * Je" 7 
people for their incredulity. 44 The Hraclites are\\ 5 and his brother, and the ftranger that is see 
overcome by the dinorites, becauje they fought againft)) 1 Pee Ch. 36. 19. 
the commandment of the Lard. Sam, 16.7 

4 17 Ye fhall have no refpect of perfon in Lane 

HESE be the words which Mofes {pake 
unto al] [frael, on? this fide Jordan in the 

judgment, * but fhall-hear the finall as well as #™*** 

wildernefs, in the plain, > over-againft the Red 
the great : ye fhall not fear the face of man: 
for the judgment is™ God’s: and the caufe that 

Sea, between Paran and Tophel, and Laban, andj]is too hard for you, bring unto me, and I will 
Hazeroth, and Di-zahab. hear it. : 

2 There are eleven days journey from * Horeb|| 18 Alfo 1 commanded you the fame time all 
unto Kadefh-barnea, by the way of mount Seir. || the things which ye fhould do. 

3 And it came to pafs in the firft day of the|| 19 @ Then we departed from Horeb, and 
eleventh month, in the fortieth year, that Mofes 
{pake unto the children of Ifrael, according unto 

went through all that great and terrible wilder- 
nefs (as ye have feen) by the way of the moun- 

all that the Lord had given him in commandment 

unto them, 
tain of the Amorites, as the Lord our God com- 

esomar 4 After that he had fain 4 * Sihon the king 
manded us: and we came to Kadefh-barnea. 

20 And "I faid unto you, Ye are come unto 
™y of the Amorites, which dwelt in Hefhbon, and||the mountain of the Amorites, which the Lord 

Og king of Bafhan, which dwelt at Afhtaroth in 
Edrei. 

out God doth give unto us. 
21 Behold, the Lord thy God hath laid the 

5 On this fide Jordan in the land of Moab 
© began Moles to declare this law, faying, 

land before thee: go up and pofiefs it, as the 

6 The Lord our God spake unto us in f Ho- 
Lord the God of thy fathers hath faid unto thee; 
fear not, neither be difcouraged. 

reb, faying, Ye have dwelt long enough ‘in this 
mount, 

22 §° Then yecame unto me every one, and 

7 Turn you and depart, and go unto the 
faid, We will fend men before us to fearch us 
out the land, and to bring us word again, what 

mountain of the Amorites, and unto all places 
near thereunto : in the plain, in the mountain, 

way we muft go up by, and unto what cities we 

or in the valley: both fouthward and to the fea 
fhali come. ; 

23 So the faying pleafed me well, and I took 
fide, to the land of the Canaanites, and unto Le- : 

banon: ever unto the great River, the river 
twelve men of you, of every tribe one: 

to, tue tf Perath. 
24 * Who departed and went up into the © Num. 1% 

* pirates 8 Behold, I have fet the land before you: go 
mountain, and came unto the f river Efhcol, Tor, vats 
and fearched out the Jand. of theclufter 

* Gents, in and * poflefs that land which the Lord fware|]|_ 25 And took of the fruit of the land in their *&"" 
28, wo! #7, unto your fathers, Abraham, Haac, and Jacob, 
*% to give unto them, and to their feed after them. 

g- And I fpake * unto you the fame time, 

hands, and brought it unto us, and brought us 
word again, and ? faid, It is a good land which 

faying, I am not able to bear you-myfelf alone : 
10 The Lord your God hath * multiplied 

the Lord our God doth give us, 
26, Norwithftanding, ye would not go up, 

but were difobedient unto the commandment of 
‘you: and behold, ye are thistday as the ftars 
of heaven in number : 

rr (The Lord God of your fathers make you 

the Lord your God, 
27 And murmured in your tents, and faid, 

athouland times fo many more as ye are, and 
blefs you, as he hath promifed you) 

Becanfe the Lord 4 hated us, therefore hath he 
brought us out of the land of Egypr, to deliver 
us into the hand of the Amorites, and to deftroy 

12 How can J alone * bear your cumbrance, 
and your charge, and your {trite ? 

13 Bring you men of wildom and of under- 

us. 
28 Whither fhall we go up? our" brethren 

ftanding, and*knows among your tribes, and J 
will make them rulers over you: 

have:tlifcouraged our hearts, iaying, The peo- 

14 Then ye anfwered me and faid, The thing 

ple és greater and taller than we : the cities are 
great, and walled up to heaven: and moreover, 

is good that thou liaft commanded us to do. 
15 So I took the chief of your tribes, ' wife 

we. have feen the fons of the * Anakims there, 

and known men, and made them rulers over 

: * Nums33, 
29 But-I faid unto you, Dread not, nor be 

you, captains over thoufands, and captains over 

29. 

afraid of them. 
30 The Lord your God, * who goeth before 

you, 

2 In the country of Moab. 
» So that the wildernefs was between the fea and this 

plain of Moab. 
© In Horeb, or Sinai, forty years before this the law was 

fiven: but becaufe all that were then of age and judgment 
were now dead, Mofes repeatcth the {ame to the youth which 
cither then were not born, or had not judgment. 

* By thefe examples of God's favour, their minds are 
Frepared to receive the law. 

© The fecond time, : 
¥ In the fecond year and fecond month, Num. to. 11. 
© By the counfel of fethro my father-in-law, Exod. 18. 

Ig. 
» Not fo much by the courfe of nature, as miraculoufly. 
=. Signifying how great a burden it is to govern the peo- 

ple. 

* Whofe godlinefs and uprightnefs is known. 
1 Declaring what fort of men ought to have public charge, 

read Exod. 18. 21. 
™ And you are his lieutenants. 
® So that the faule was in themfelves that they did not 

fooner poffefs the inheritance promifed. 
° Read Num. 13. 1, 3. 
? To wit, Caleb and Jofhua: Mofes preferreth the bet- 

ter part to the greater, that is, two to ten. 
4 Such was the Jews unthankfulnefs, that they counted 

God’s efpecial love, hatred. 
* The other ten, not Caleb and Jofhua. 
Declaring that to renounce our owa force, and cons 

{tantly to follow our vocation, and depend on the Lond, is 
the true boldnefs, and agreeable to God. : 

: 3 
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vou, be thall fight for vou, according to all that 
he did unto you in Eaypt before vour eyes, 

31 And in the wiluernefs, where thou haft 
feen how the Lord thy God bare thee, as a man 
doth bear his fon, in all the way which ye have 
gene, until ye came unto this place. 

32 Yet tor all this ye did not believe the 

Lord vour God, 
33 * Who went in the way before you, to 

fearch you out a place to pitch your tents in, 

go, and in a cloud by day. 

x. Then the Lord heard the voice of your 
words, and was wroth, and iware, faying, 

of t 
which I fware to give unto your fathers, 

36 Save Caleb the fon of Jephunach : he} 
~ thall fee it, * 

he hath trodden upon, and to his children, be- 

caufe he hath conitantly followed the Lord. 

237 * Alto the Loid was angry with me for 
vour fees, f2ying, * Thou alfo thalt not go in 
thither, 

38 But Jofhua the fon of Nun, which ftandeth 

him, for he fhall caufe [{rael to inherit it. 

39 Moreover, your ‘children, which ye faid 
fhouid be a prey, and your fons, which in that 
day had no knowledge between good and evil, 
they thall go in thither, and unto them will I give 

it, and they fhall poflets it. 
40 But as for you, turn back, and take your 

journey into the wilderneis by the way of the 

Red Sea. 
41 Then ye anfwered, and faid unto me, We 

have finned againtt the Lord, ~ we will go up, 
and fight, according to all that the Lord our 
God hath commanded us: and ye armed you 
every man to the war, and were ready to go up 
into the mountain. 

«2 But the Lord faid unto me, Say unto 
them, Go not up, neither fight (for I am * not 
among you) left ye fall before your enemies. 

43 And when J told you, ye would not hear, 
but rebelled againft the commandment of the 
Lord, and were prefumptuous, and went up in- 
io the mountain. 

44 Then the Amorites which dwelt in that 
nountain came out againft you, and chafed you 

vas bees ufe to do) and deitroyed you in Stir, 
even unto Hormah. 

45 And when ye came again, ye wept before 
the Lord, but the Lord would not ” hear your 
voice, nor incline his cars unto you. 

45 So ye abode in Kadefh a long time, ac- 
cording to the time that ye had remained de- 
j ore. 

ifereth unto thee. 
ze under tnenty years old, as Num. 14. 31. 

declareth man’s nature, who will do that which 
Gjed forbiddeth, and will not do that which he command- 
eth. 

® Signifying, that man hath no ftrength, but when God 
i to kelp him. 

fe her Shewed vour hypocrifr, than true re- 
: rather lamenting the lofs of your brethren, than 

na for vour fins. 
obey ed, after that God had chaftifed them. 

hrand thirty years, agver. is. 

DEUTERONOMY:: 

in fire by night, that ye might fee what way tol 

33 * Surely, there ihall not one of thele meni 
his froward generation fee that cood jand! 

* and to him will I give the land thar! 

3 “i ‘ I 
‘ beiore thee, he fhall go in thither ; encourage; 

4 

Againft whom Lfreel may “not fight, 

“ te CE ge 

CHAP. IL 
+ Wreel is forbidden to fight with the Edomites, 9 

Moabites, 19 And Ammonites. | 33 Sihen king 
of Lfbbon is difcemfited. , 

HEN ” we turned, and took our journey 
into the wildernefs, by the way of the 

Red Sea, as the Lord fpake unto me : and we 
compaffed mount Seir a # long time. 

2 And the Lord fpake unto me, faying, 
3 Ye have compaffed this mountain long 

enough : turn you northward. 
4 And warn thou the people, faying, Ye fhall 

go through the ® coaft of your brethren the 
children of Efau, which dwell in Seir, and they 
fhall be afraid of you: take ye good heed there- 
fore. 

5 Ye fhall not provoke them: for I will not 
give you of theirland fo much as a foot’s breadth, 
* becaufe I have given mount Seir unto Eau 
Tor a poffeffion. 

6 Ye fhall buy meat of them for money to 
eat, and ye fhall alfo procure water of them for 
moncy to drink. 

7 For the Lord thy God hath * bleffed thee 
in all the works of thine hand : he knoweth thy 
walking through this great wildernefs, and the 
Lord thy God hath been with thee this forty 
years, and thou haft lacked nothing. 

8 And when we were departed from our bre- 
thren the children of Efau, which dwelt in Scir, 
through the way of the + plain: from Elath, 
and from Ezion-gaber, we turned and went by 
the way of the wildernefs of Moab. 

g Then the Lord faid unto me, Thou fhalt 
not { vex Moab, neither provoke them to bat- 
de: for I will not give thee of their land for a 
pofieffion, becaufe I have given Ar unto the 
children * of Lot for a poffeffion. 

10 The * Emims dwelt therein in times patt, 
people great and many, and tall as the Ana- 
ims. 
11 They alfo were taken for giants as the 

Anakims: whom the Moabites call Emims. 
12 The * Horims alfo dwelt in Seir before- 

time, whom the children of Efau chafed out and * 
deftroyed them before them, and dwelt in their 
ftead: as Ifrael fhall do unto the land of his 
poffeffion, which the Lord hath given them. 

13 Now rife up, fad J, and get you over the 
river * Zered: and we went over the river Ze- 
red. 

14 The! fpace alfo wherein we came from 
Kadefh-barnea, until we were come over the 
river Zered, was eight and thirty years, until all 
the generation of the men of war were wafted 
out from among the hoft, as the Lord {ware un- 
to them. 

15 For indeed the ® hand of the Lord was 
againit 

~~ 3 

* Gen.36.8, 

+ Or, vil 
detneis, 

a 

* Nom th 
I 

> This was the fecond time: for before they had caufed 
the Hraelites to return, Num. 20. 21. 

© And given thee means wherewith thou mayeft make 
recompenfe: alfo God will direct thee by his providence, 
as he hath done. 

4 Which were the Moabites and Ammonites. 
© Signifying, that, as thefe piants were driven out tor 

their fins: fo the wicked when their fins are ripe, cannu: 
avoid Gad’s plagues, 

€ He theweth hereby, that as God is true in his promiie, 
fo his threatenings are not in vain. 

2 His plague and punithment to deitroy all that sere 
twenty years old and above. 



Sihon difcomfited. 

Bef, Chr. againft them, to deltroy them from among thej| our power, and we imote him, and his fons, and 8 
14st hoft, cil they were confumed: ; 

16 ¢ So when all the men of war were con- 
fumed and dead from among the people, 

17 Then the Lord fpake unto me, faying, 
18 Thou fhale go through Ar, the coaft of 

Moab, this day : 
19 And thou fhalt come near over-againft the 

children of Ammon: uf fhalt not lay fiege un- 
to them, nor move war againit them: for I will 
not give thee of the land of the children of Am- 
mon any pofleilion : for 1 have given it unto the 
children of Lot for a poilefiion. 

20 That alfo was taken for a land of * giants: 
for giants dwelt therein aforctime, whom the 
Ammonites call Zamzummims, 

a1 A people that was great, and many, and 
tall as the Anakims: but the Lord deitroyed 
them before them, and they fucceeded them in 
their inheritance, and dwelt in their ftead unto 

22 As he did to the children of Efau, which 
dwelt in Seir, when he deftroyed che Horims be- 
fore them, and they pofleffed them, and dwelt in 
their ftead unto this day. 

23 And the Avims which dwelt in Hazarim, 
ever unto ¢ Azzah, the Caphtorims which came 
out of Caphtor deftroyed them, and dwelt in 

24 Rife up therefore, faid the Lord, take your 
journey, and pals over the river Arnon; behold, 
T have given into thy hand Sihon, the! Amo- 
rite, king of Hefhbon, and his land: begin to 
poffefs it, and provoke him to battle, 

25 This day will I * begin to fend thy fear and 
thy dread upon all people under the whole heaven 
which fhall hear thy fame, and fhall tremble and 
quake before thee. 

26 Then J fent meflengers out of the wilder- 
nefs of Kedemoth unto Sihon king of Hefhbon, 
with the words of peace, faying$ 

29 ¢ * Let me pafs through thy land: I will 
go by the highway: I will neither turn unto the 
right hand nor to the left. 

28 Thou fhalt fell me meat for money, for to 
eat, and fhalt give me water for money, for to 
drink : only I will go through on my feet, 

29 (As the! children of Efau which dwell in 
Seir, and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did 
unto me) until 1 be come over Jordan, into the 
land which the Lord our God giveth us. * 

30 But Sihon, the king of Hetbon, would not 
tet us pafs by him: for the Lord thy God had 
* hardened his fpirit, and made his heart obfti- 
nate, becaufe he would deliver him into thine 
hand, as appeareth this day. 
3 And the Lord faid unto me, Behold, I 

have begun to give Sihon and his land before 
thee : begin to. poffefs and inherit his land. 

32 * Then came out Sihon to meet us, him- 
felt with all his people to fight at Jahaz. 

33 Butthe Lord our God delivered him+into 

Se 

* Who called themfelves Rephaims : that is, prefervers, 
or phyficians to heal and reform vices: but were indeed 
Zamzummims, that is, wicked and abominable. 

* According to his promife made to Abraham, Gen. 15. 
qT. 

* This declareth that the hearts of men are in God’s 
hands, either to be made faint or bold, 

‘ Becaufe neither intreaty nor examples of others could 
move him, he could not complain of his juft deftruétion. 

™ God in his election and reprobation doth not only ap- 

HAP, Ih, 

all his people. 
34 And we took all his cities the fame time, 

and deftroyed every city; men, and” women, and 
children : we let nothing rerhain. 

35 Only the cattle we took to ourfelves, and 
the fpoil of the cities which we took. 

36 From Aroer, which is by the bank of the 
river of Arnon, and frow the city that is upon 
the river, even unto Gilead, there was not one 
city that efcaped us: for the Lord our God de- 
livered up all ¢ before us: 

37 Only unto the land of the children of 
Ammon thou cameft not, vor unto any place of 

Og vangeified: a 

the f river Jabbok, nor unto the cities in the ¢0r,fvord 
mountains, nor unto whatioever the Lord our 
God forbad us, 

CHAP. Il. 

3 Og king of Bahan is flain. 11 The bignefs of his 
bed. 18 The Reubenites and Gadites are coin- 
twianded to go over Fordan avid before their tre- 
thren. 21 Fofbua is made captain. 27 Mefes 
is permitted to fee the land, but not to enter, al- 
beit he defired it. 

HEN we turned, and went up by the way 
of Bafhan: * and Og king of ° Bathan « sun, 1, 

came out againft us, he and all his people to a 
fight at Edrei. 

2 And the Lord faid unto me, Fear him not, 
for I will deliver him, and all his people, and his 
land into thine hand, and thou fhalt do unto 
him as thou didft unto * Sihon king of the a an 
Amorites, which dwelt at Hefhbon. 

3 Sothe Lord our God delivered alfo into 
our hand * Og the king of Bafhan, and all-his * Num. at 
people: and we {mote him until none was left 3 
him alive, 

4 And we took all his cities the fame time, 
neither was there a city which we took not from 
them, even threefcore cities, and all the country 
of Argob, the kingdom of Og in Bafhan, 

5 All thefe cities were fenced with high walls, 
gates, and bars, befide unwalled ? towns a great 
many. 

6°And we overthrew them, as we did unto 
Sihon king of Hefhbon, deitroying every city, 
with men, * women, and children. 

7 But all the cattle and the fpoil of the cities 
we took for ourfelves. 

8 Thus we took at that time out of the hand 
of two kings of the Amorites, the land that was 
on this fide Jordan from the river of Arnon un- 
to mount Hermon : 

g (Which Hermon the Sidonians call Shi- 
rion, but the Amorites call it Shenir) 

10 All the cities of the plain, and all Gilead, 
and all Bafhan unto Salchah and Edrei, cities of 
the kingdom of Og in Bafhan. 

11 For only Og king of Bafhan remained of 
the remnant of the giants, ‘ whofe bed was a bed 

Tt ot 

point the ends, but the means tending to the fame. 
2 God had curfed Canaan, and therefore he would not 

that any of the wicked race fhould be preferved. 
© Therefore befide the commandn.ent of the Lord, they 

had jult occafion of his part to fight again him. 
P As villages and finall towns. 
2 Becaufe this was God’s appointment, therefore it may 

not be judged cruel. 
+The more terzible that this giant was, the g-cater oc- 

cafion had they to glorify God fur the vitory. 



aoe ee ana 

Man dfieth 13 jee the promijed land. DEUTERONOMY. An exhortation to obedience, 

hut. Chr, of iron: is it nor at Rabbath among the children|{ 26 But the Lord was angry with me for your Bef. Chr, 
t2it- gy Ammon? the length thereof is nine cubits,||fakes, and would not hear me: and the Lord = '45' 

and four cubits the breadth of it, after the cubit}| {aid unto me, Ler it fuffice thee, fpeak no more 
ct aman. unto me of this matter. 

12 And this land schicb we poffeffed at that;| 27 Get thee up into the top of Pifgah, and 
time, from Aroer, which is by the river of Ar) \* lift up thine eyes weftward, and northward, and 

ee non, and half mount Gilead, * and the cities|jfouthward, and eaftward, and behold it with 
therea7, gave 1 unto the Reubenites and Gad-!jthine eyes, for thou fhalt not go over this Jor- 
lies. \dan : : 

13 And the reit of Gilead, and all Bafhan, the}] 2$ But charge Jofhua, and encourage him, 
Kenzdom or Oz, gave I unto the half-tribe of|{and bolden him: for he fhall go before this peo- 
Manaffeh : eves ail the country of Argob, with|| ple, and he fhall divide for inheritance unto them 
oll Bathan, which is called, The land of giants. ‘ithe land which thou fhalt fee. ; 

14 Jair the fon of Manafich took all the coun-j| 29 So we abode in the valley over-againft Beth- 
tv of Argob, unto the coafts or Gefhuri, and of || peor. 
Maachatht: and called them after his own} 

n * Havoth-jair unto ‘ this day. CHAP. IV. 
dT gave por: of Gilead unto Ma- t 

te 

1 An exhortation to obferve the law without adding 
16 And unto the Reubenites and Gadites [|| *2e7e#t¢ or diminifhing. 6 Therein frandcth our 
eee eee ane . \| swifdom. g We muft teach it to our children. 

seve ihe rot of Gilead, and unto the river of SNe ee Toad ee ie 
citnon, half the river and the borders, coe 1s Wa raye ep OP te Ce mare 42 worfoip. 2 
Ustushe Siver? Vabbole. alice the harder of Threatenings againft thei thet forfake the law of 
Leeda hall ae a 3 we he 

es Sergei . Ged. 37 God chofe the feed becaufe he loved their wie chilarea of Ammon : = 
iz The plainalio and Jordan, and theborders fathers. 43 The three cities of refuge. 

from Chinnereth, even unto the fea of the plain, OW therefore hearken, O Ifracl, unto the 
iocert, the Salt Sca ¢ under the fprings of Pif- ordinances and to the laws which } teach 
ech ealtward. you to* do, that ye may live, and go in and pot- 

18 © And [commanded ® you the fame time, ![fefs the land, which the Lord God of your fa. 
faying, The Lord your God hath given you this||thers giveth you. 
land to poffefs it: ye fhall go over armed before!} 2 * Ye fhall ° put nothing unto the word 
vour brethren the children of Iirael, all men of||which I command you, neither fhall ye ‘ take 
war. aught therefrom, that ye may keep the com- 

19 Your wives only, and your children, andj{mandments of the Lord your God which I com- 
your cattle (for I know that ye have much cat-|{mand you. 
tle} fhall abide in your cities, which I have given|| 3 Your ‘eyes have feen what the Lord did 
you, becaufe of Baal-peor, for all the men that fol- 

20 Until the Lord have given reft uato your||lowed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath de- 
brethren as unto you, and that they alfo poffefs||{troyed every one from among you. 
the Jand which the Lord your God hath given|| 4 But ye that did ¢ cleave unto the Lord your 

.- ..,, them beyond Jordan : then fhall ye* return every ||God, are alive every one of you this day. 
“""" man unto his poffeffion which I have given you.|} 5 Behold, I have taught you ordinances and 

esepe, 21 © * AndI charged Jofhua the fame time,||laws, as the Lord my God commanded me, that 
1.15.23 faying, Thine eyes have teen all that the * Lord||ye fhould do even fo within the land whither ye 

your God hath donc unto thefe two * kings : o [go to poffefs it. 
. fhall the Lord do unto all the kingdoms whi-| 6 Keep them therefore, and do them: for 
ther thou goctt. lithat is your § wifdom, and your underftanding 

22 Ye fhall not fear them: for the Lordijin the fight of the people, which fhall hear all 
yor Gad, he fhall fight for you. |\thefe ordinances, and fhall fay, $ Only this peo~ 40, fr'p 

23 ind [ befought the Lord the fame time, ||ple is wife, and of underftanding, and a great na- 
frying, tion. 

21 O Lord God, thou haft begun to thew 7 For what nation is fo great, unto whom the 
thy tervant thy greatneis and thy mighty hand :!|gods come fo near unto them, as the Lord our 
tor where is there a God in heaven or in earth,!iGod is ® near unto us, in all that we call unto him 
thet can * do Eke thy works, and [ke thy q!!for? 

Slope. Power? i| 8 And what nation is fo great, that hath or- 
: 23 I pray thee Jet me go over and fee thel!dinances and laws fo righteous, as all this law 

sood land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly||which I fet before you this day ? 
Y mountain, and Lebanon. g But take heed to thyfelf, and® keep thy foul 

dili- 

"Chita gs 

caring when he wrote this hiftory. a For this doftrine ftandeth not in bare knowledge, but 
* Which fepzrateth the Ammonites from the Amorites. jin practice of life. 
© That is, the Reubenites, Gadites, and half Manafleh,|| > Think not to be more wife than I am. 

as Nom, 32. 21. © God will not be ferved by halves, but will have full 
* So that the vidtories came not by your own wifdom, | jobedience. 

itrength or multitude. ¢ God’s judgments executed npon other idolaters ought 
* He fpeaketh according to the common and corrupt {to ferve for our inftru€tion, read Num, 25. 3, 4. 

{peech of them which attribute that power unto idols that}|_ © And were not idolaters. 
Bees eth to Ged. f Becaufe all men nztaraily defite wifdon, he fhevh 
: He eth Zion where the temple fhould be built||how to attain unto it. 

i s Helping us and delivering us out of all dangers, 23 
fore he faw by the fpirit of propkecy the good|!2 Sam. 7. 23. 

atain, which wes Zion: fo here his eyes were lifted up:| > He addeth all thefe words to thew thit we can never 
ve the order of nature to behold all the plentiful land ot! ‘he careful enough to keap the law ef God, and ta teach 1 

a. 3 | to our peilerity. 



Againft images. CuHap. iv. _ Threatenings to the difobedient. 

Bef. Chr. diligently, that thou forget not the things which]}made with you, and Je ye make you any graven Bef Chr. 
1451 thine eyes have feen, and that they depart not out}]image; or likenefs of any thing, as the Lord thy "45" 

of thine heart all the days of thy life; but teach|jGod hatli charged thee. 

them thy fons, and thy fons fons : 24 For the Lord thy God is a? confuming 
10 Forget wot the day that thou ftoodeft beforel}fire, and a jealous God. 

the Lord thy God in Horeb, when the Lord 25 q When thou fhalt beget children, and 
faid unto me, Gather me the people together, jichildrens children, arid fhalt have remained long 
and I will caufe them to hear my words, that|lin the land, if ye * corrupt yourfelves, and make 
they may learn to fear me all the days that they |}any graven image; or likenefs of any thing, and 
thall live upon the earth, and that they may teach |Iwork evil in the fight of the Lord thy God to 
their children : provoke him to anger, 

eexod19 11 Then came you near, and * ftood under|| 26 I call heaven and earth to record againft 
% the mountain, and the mountain ‘ burnt with fire||you this day, that ye fhall fhortly perith from the 

unto the midft of heaven, and there was darknefs,||land, whereunto ye go over Jordan to poffefsit : 
clouds and mitt. ye fhall not prolong your days therein, but fhall 

12 And the Lord fpake unto you out of the}jutterly be deftroyed. 
midft of the fire, and ye heard the voice of the]} 27 And the Lord fhall * fcatter you among 
words, but faw no fimilitude, fave a voice. the people, and ye fhall be left few in number 

13 Then he declared unto you his covenant|/among the nations, whither the Lord fhall bring 
which he commanded you to * do, even the ten|lyou: 

10;, vor, { commandments, and wrote them upon two}{ 28 And there ye fhall ferve gods, eves the 
tables of ftone. ; work of man’s hand, wood and ftone, which 

14 @ And the Lord commanded me that famej{neither fee, nor hear, nor eat; nor {mell. 
time, that I fhould teach you ordinances and}} 29 But if from thence thou fhale feck the 
laws, which ye fhould obferve in the land, whi-||Lord thy God, thou shalt find him, if thou feck 
ther ye go to poflefs it. him with all thine ‘ heart, and with all thy foul. 

4+Hb.fulk 15 Take therefore good heed unto + your-|} 30 When thou art in tribulation, and all thefe 
felves: for ye faw no! image in the day that}Ithings are come upon thee, + at the length if.+ 1. in:te 
the Lord fpake unto you in Horeb out of thej[thou return to the Lord thy God, and be obe- 4 “* 
midft of the fire: dient unto his voice, 

16 That ye corrupt not yourfelves, and make}} 31 (For the Lord thy God is a merciful God) 
you a graven image or reprefentation of any fi-||he will not forfake thee, neither deftroy thee, 
gure: whether it be the likenefs of male or fe-j/nor forget the covenant of thy fathers, which he 
male, * fware unto them. 

17 The likenefs of any beaft that is on earth, {| 32 For inquire now of the days that are paft, 
or the likenefs of any feathered fowl that flieth||which were before thee, fince the day that God 
in the air, created man upon the earth, and ” af from the 
_ 18 Or the likenefs of any thing that creepeth {tone end of heaven unto the other, it there came 
‘on the earth, or the likenefs of any fifh that 1s injjto pafs fuch a great thing as this, or whether 
the waters beneath the earth, any fuch like thing hath been heard. 

1g And left thou lift up thine eyes unto]] 33 Did ever people hear the voice of God 
heaven, and when thou feeft the fun and the||{peaking out of the mid{t of a fire, as thou haft 
moon.and the ftars, with all the hoft of heaven, |[heard, and lived? 
fhouldeft be driven to worfhip them and ferve|{ 34 Or hath God affayed to go and take him 
them, which the Lord thy God hath "diftributed {{a nation from among nations, by * temptations, 
to all people under the whole heaven. by figns, and by wonders, and by war, and by a 

20 But the Lord hath taken you and brought|/mighty hand, and by a ftretched-out arm, and 
you out of the "iron furnace: out of Egypt, tol/by great fear, according unto all that the Lord 
be unto him a people and inheritance, as appear-\|your God did unto you in Egypt before your 
eth this day. eyes? 

21 And the Lord was angry with me for your|{ 35 Unto thee it was fhewed, that thou might- 
words, and fware that I fhould not go over Jor-{left” know, that the Lord he is God, and that there 
dan, and that J fhould not go in unto that good]fis none but he alone. 
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee forj] 36 Out of heaven he made thee hear his voice 
an inheritance. to inftrué thee, and upon earth he fhewed thee 

22 For I mutt die in this land, and thal not}{his great fire, and thou heardeft his voice out of 
go over Jordan: but ° ye fhall go over, and|(the midit of the fire. 
poffefs that good land. 37 And becaufe* he loved thy fathers, there- 

23 Take heed unto yourfelves left ye forget|lfore he chofe their feed after them, and hath 
the covenant of the Lord your God which he brought 

i The law was given with fearful miracles, to declare 
both that God was the author thereof, and alfo that no 
fieth was able to abide the rigour of the fame. 

© God joineth this condition to his covenant. 
' Signifying, that deflru@ion is prepared for all them 

that make any image to reprefent God. 
™ He hath appointed them for to ferve man. : 
* He hath delivered you out of moft miferable Navery, 

and freely chofen you for his children. 
° Mofes’s good affection appeareth in that, that he being 

deprived of iuch an excellent treafure, doth not envy them 
that muft exjoy it. 

P 'To thofe that come not unto him with love and reve- 
Fence, burrebel againt him, Heb, 12. 29. 

9 Meaning hereby all fuperilition and corruption of the 

true fervice of God. 
* Though men would abfolve you, yet the infenfible 

creatures thall be witneffes of your difobedience. 
> So thas his curfe fhall make his former bleffings of none 

effeet. : 
' Not with outward fhew or ceremony, but with a true 

confeffion of thy faults. 
« To certify them the more of the affurance of their fal~ 

vation, 
~ Man’s negligence is partly the caufe that he knoweth 

not God. ; 
* By fo manifeft proofs that none could doubr thereof. 
y He fheweth the caufe why God wrought thefe mira- 

cles, 
|" = Brecly, and not of their deferts. 



DEUTERONOMY. 
a + Sgr ay oo a er samen esac 

‘our fathers only, but with us, ever with us all Bef Chr, 

The ten commandinents. 
ES 

tut Egypt in his fight by his 
here alive this day. Mgt 

* ont nations greater and mightier]| 4 The Lord talked with you * face to face 
re the, to bring thee in, aad to}|in the mount, out of the midit of the fire. 
‘ena Tor inheritance: as eppear-|| 5 (At that time I ftood between the Lord and 

lyou, to declare unto you the word of the Lord: 
snd therefore this day, and confi- ifor ye were afraid at the fight of the fire, and Eroi20, 

i, that the Lord he is God in!!went not up into the mount) and he faid, 
“ce, ond upon the earth beneath: there)| 6 @ * 1am the Lord thy God, which have 

|brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from 
‘.v.p therefore his ordinances, |:the houle of T bondage. 
iments which I command thee}{ 7 Thou fhalt have none other ‘ gods before 

-- go well with thee, and with |! my face. 
chiren after thee, and that thou mayeit]} 8 Thou fhalc make thee no graven image, or 

' ng thy days upon the earth, which the Lord|{any likenefs of shat that is in heaven above, or 
ts God giveth thee for ever. which is in the earth beneath, or that is in the 

21 © Then Motes ieparated three cities on||waters under the earth. 
iis ide of Jordan toward the fun rifling: g Thou fhalt neither bow thytelf unto them, 

. iat the Maver fhould flee thicher, which ||nor ferve them: for * I the Lord thy God am 
nbour at unawares, and hated |/8 a jealous God, vifiting the iniquity of the fa- 

time pant, might flee, 1 fay, unto one|!thers upon the children, even unto the third 
ss, and live: ‘land fourth generation of them that hate me, 

s, * Bezer in the wildernefs, in the'l to And fhewing mercy unto thoufands of 
try GT the Reubenites : and Ramoth | them that * love me, and keep my commands 

among the Gadites: and Golan in Ba- tee 

than among them of Manaffeh. | 

Lev, 26. 1, 

hegre 
Tor, fer. si 
vants., 

* Exod. 34. 
Fe 

Jer. 42.18, 

i Yed his neg 
him not? 

. ur thote 

7 

g 1 1x Thou fhalt not take the name of the Lord 
<4 © So this is the law which Motes fet be-)|thy God in vain: for the Lord will not hold him 

fore the children of Ifrael. jguiltlefs that taketh his name in vain. 
3 Thete are the ° witneffes and the ordinan-|} 12 Keep the fabbath-day to fanctify it, as the 

ces, and the laws which Motes deciared to the||Lord thy God hath commanded thee. 

childzen of Ifracl arter they came out of Egypr,!} 13 Six days‘ thou fhale labour, and fhalt do 
a On this fide Jordan, in the valley over|{all thy work : 

againtt Beth-pcor, ia the land of Sihon king of||_ 14 But the feventh day is the fabbath of the 
the Amorites, which dwelt at Hefhbon, whom||Lord thy God: thou fhalt not do any work there: 
Motes and the children or Iirael * fmote, after!!ix, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy 
they were come out of Egypt: man-fervant, nor thy maid, nor thine ox, nor 

47 And they poficfied his land, and the Jand;)thine afs, neither any of thy cattle, nor the ftran- 
of ~ Og king of Bathan, two kings of the Agnelll ger that is within thy gates: that thy man-fer- 
rites, which were on this fide Jordan toward the|}vant and thy maid may reft as well as thou. 
van rifling? 15 For remember that thou waft a fervant in 

+$ From Aroer, which is by the bank ofthe land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God 
the river Arnon, even unto Mount Sion, which || brought thee out thence by a mighty hand and 
ts Hermon, a ftretched-out army; therefore the Lord th 

29 And all the plain by Jordan eaft-ward, || God commanded thee to obferve the fabbath-day. 
even unto > the fea of the plain, under thej} 16 @ * Honour thy father and thy mother, as 

8G See a, in eyes ‘ 

* {prings of Pifgah, the Lord thy God hath commanded thee, that 
|thy days may be prolonged, and that it may go 

CHAP. VY. jwell with thee upon the land which the Lord 

: wneait etzscen God and the people. 6 ! ek oe ier ace oe 
; Raigad 72} 17 * Thou halt not kill. ate 

23 The peodle are afraid ct | y EATS . * Luke 13. 
re Pied CSc pak she-be 18 * Neither fhalt thou commit adultery. 20. 

aoe pe asec a =f | 49 * Neither fhalt thou fteal. cea 
SCT EERS 32 DRY UNG HOE GEN 9.9 Neither fhalt thou bear falfe witnefs againft 

0 t band ror left. Was cae a 
< \|thy neighbour.  Rom.7.% 

HEN Mofes called all Ifrael, and faid:;} 21 * Neither fhalt ' thou covet thy neigh- 

ZR unto them, Hear, O Ifrael, the ordinances ||bour’s wife, neither fhalt thou defire thy neigh- 
# 3-7 and the laws which + I propote to you this day, bour’s houle, his field, nor his man-fervant, nor 

a that ye may learn them, and take heed to ob-j{his maid, nor his ox, nor his afs, nor aught that 
tree; ferve them. thy neighbour hath. 

2 * The Lord our God made a covenant with | 
us in Horch. 

22 @ Thefe words the Lord fpake unto alk 
tyour multitude in the mount out of the midit 

3 Phe Lord © made nor this covenant with jjof the fire, the cloud and the darknels, with a 

pice Es vard, not for our merits, but to en- 

d points of the covenant. 
° Thetis, the Salt se2. 

Same reid, Ged cot mace not this covenant: that 
nple fort, and with fuch figns and wonders. | 
¥, that you reed noi to coudt thereof. 
eth ts io ferve him enly without fuperftition 

. great 

& That is, of his honour, not permitting it to be given to 
aud to cfure us, that ovr labour hall not be}! others. 

t The firit degree to keep the commandments is, to love 
God. 

1 Meaning, fince God permitteth fix days to our la- 

bour, that we ought willingly to dedicate the fevsnth to ferve 
him wholly. 

k Not fora fhew, but with true obedience, and due re- 

verence. 

1 He fpeaketh not only of that refoluie will, but that 
there be ao moiion or afieCion, 



! 

"os, mom 26 For what ¢ feth was there ever that heard , 

Exbortations to fear God. ‘CHuap. vi. 

Bef. Chr. great voice, and' added no more thereto: and 
1451+ wrote them upon two tables of ftone, and de- 

vere d them unto me. 
23 And when ye heard the voice out of the 

midit of the darknefs (for the mountain did 
burn with fire) then ye came to me, all the chief 
of your tribes, and your elders : 

24 And ye faid, Behold, the Lord God hath 
» Exod 19 fhewed us his glory and his greatnets, and * we 
19. have heard his voice out of the midft of the 

fire; we have feen this day that God doth talk 
ech.4033 with man, and he* livesh. 

25 Now therefore, why fhould we die? for 
this great fire will confume us : if we hear the 
voice of the Lord our God any more, we fhall die. 

Not to tempt Gud. 

mandments which I command thee, thou, and Bef. Ckr. 
thy fon, and thy fon’s fon, all the days of thy 145" 
life, even that thy days may be prolonged. 

3 Hear therefore, O Ifrael, and take heed to 
do it, that it may go well with thee, and that 
ye may increafe mightily ¢ in the land that flow- 
eth with milk and honey, as the Lord God of 
thy fathers hath promifed thee. 

4 Hear, O Iirael, the Lord our Gods Lordonly. 
5 And * thou fhalt love the Lord thy God ¢ Mut. 24 

with all thine heart, and with all tliy foul, and isan. 
with all thy might. 29. 30 

6 * And thefe words which 1 command thee *tn 11.18, 
this day fhall be in thine heart, 

7 And thou fhalt * rehearfe them continually 
unto thy children, and fhalt talk of chem when 
thou tarrieft in thine houfe, and as thou watke(t 
by the way, and when thou lieftdown, and when 
thou rifeft up i 

8 And thou fhalt bind them for a fign upon 
thine hand, and they fhall be } as frontlets £ Or, fgas 
between thine eyes. of remem 

g Alfo thou fhalt write them upon the* pofts 
of thine houfe, and upon thy gates, 

10 And when the Lord thy God hath brought 
thee into the land which he fware unto thy fa- 
thers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, to give to 
thee, with great and goodly cities which thou 
builded not, 

11 And houfes full of all manner of goods 
which thou filledit not, and wells digged which 
thou diggedit not, vineyards and olive-trees 
which thou plantedft not, and when thou haft 
eaten and art full, 

12 * Beware left thou forget the Lord which 
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from the 
houfe of bondage. 

13 Thou fhalt fear the Lord thy God, and 
ferve him, and fhalt * {wear by his name. 

14 Ye fhall not walk after other gods, after 
any of the gods of the people which are round 
about you, 

15 (For the Lord thy God is a jealous God 
among you) left the wrath of the Lord thy God 
be kindled againft thee, and deftroy thee from 
the face of the earth. 

16 € Ye hall not” tempt the Lord your God, 
as ye did tempt him in Maffah ; 

17 But ye fhall keep diligently the command- 
ments of the Lord your God, and his tefti- 
monies, and his ordinances which he hath com- 
manded thee, 

18 And thou fhale do that which is right and 
good in the* fight of che Lord: that thou mayeft 
profper, and that thou mayeft go in and poffefs 
that good land which the Lord fware unto thy 
fathers : 

19 To caft out all thine enemies before thee, 
as the Lord hath faid, 

20 When * thy a afk thee in time to 
u 

the voice of the living God {peaking out of the 
midft of the fire as we dave, and lived ? 

27 Go thou near and hear all that the Lord 
our God faith: and declare thou unto us all 

* Exod. 2a. that the Lord our God faith unto thee, * and we 

19 will hear it, and do it. 
28 Then the Lord heard the voice of your 

words, when ye fpake unto me: and the Lord 
faid unto me, J have heard the voice of the 
words of this people, which they have fpoken 
unto thee: they have well faid all that they have 
fpoken. 

29 Oh ™ that there were fuch an heart in 
them to fear me, and to keep all my command- 
ments alway : that it might go well with them, 
and with their children for ever. 

30 Go, fay unto them, Return you into your 
tents. 

31 But ftand thou here with me, and I will 
tell thee all the commandments, and the ordi- 
nances, and the laws, which thou fhalt teach 

them : that they may do them in the land which 
I give them to poffefs it. 

32 Take heed therefore, that ye do as the 
Lord your God hath commanded you, * turn not 
alide to the right hand nor to the left, 

33 But walk in all the ways which the Lord 
your God hath commanded you, that ye 
may ° live, and that it may go well with you : 
and that ye may prolong your days in the land 
which ye fhall poffefs. 

CHAP. VI. 

1 An exhortation to fear God, and to keep his com- 
mandments. 5 Which is, to love him with all thine 
heart. 7 The fante muft be taught to the pofterity. 
16 Not to tempt God. 25 Righteonfne[s is con- 
tained in the law. 

: HESE now are the commandments, or- 
oe dinances, and ¢ laws, which the Lord 

your God commanded ime to teach you, that ye 
might do them in the land whither ye go to 
poffefs ic: 

2 That thou mighteft ® fear the Lord thy 
God, and keep all his ordinances, and his com- come, 

| Teaching us, by his example, to be content with his 
word, and add nothing thereto. 

™ He requireth of us nothing but obedience, fhewing al- 
fo, that of ourfelves we are unwilling thereunto, 

” Ye fhall neither add nor diminith. Chap. 4, 2. 
° As by obedience God giveth us all felicity ; fo of dif- 

obeying God proceed all our miferies. : 
® A reverent fear and love of God, is the firft beginning 

to keep God’s commandments, 
4 Which hath abundance of all things appertaining to 

man’s life. 
' Some read, Thou fhalt whet them upon thy children : 

towit, that they may print them more deeply in memory. 

* That when thou entereft in, thou mayelt remember 
them. 

* Let not wealth and eafe caufe thee to forget God's 
mercies, whereby thou waft delivered out of mifery. 

= We muft fear God, ferve him only, and confefs his 
name, which is done by fearing lawfully. 

By doubting of his power, refufing lawful means, and 
abufing his graces. 

* Here he condemneth all man’s yood intentions. 
¥ God requireth not only that we ferve him all our life, 

but alfo that'we take pains that our pofterity may fet forth 
his glory. 

1 



Hinges, Gsik DEUTERONOMY. Election depends on God?s free love, 

Ty at mean theie teftimonies, and! fworn unto your fathers, the Lord hath brought Bef. Ciy, 

“8, which the Lord our God) you out by a mighty hand, and delivered you *45% 

wean ted vou ? out of the houfe of bondage from the hand of 

<1 Then thou fhalt fay unto thy fon, We;|Pharach king of Fgypt, 

were Pharaoh's bondmen in Egypt: but the!) 9 That thou maycit know, ‘ that the Lord 

Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty |'thy God he is God, the faithful God which 

ea ‘keepeth the covenant and mercy unto them that 

a> And the Lord thewed figns and wonders ‘ove him and keep his commandments, even to 

reat and evil upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and ‘a thoufand generations, ‘ 

i on ail nis houfhold, before our eves, | 40 And rewardeth ‘ them to their face that 

>> And: brought us out from thence, to jhate him, to bring them to deftruction: he will 

us in, and to give us the land which he:!not defer to reward him that hateth him to his 

unto our fathers. \face. 

++ Therefore the Lord hath commanded us|! 11 Keep thou therefore the commandments, 

ty ee all thefe ordinances, ead to fear the Lord'| and the ordinances, and the laws, which I com- 

cur God, that it may go ever well with us, avd: mand thee this day to do them. 

that he may preferve us alive as at this prefent.| 12 For if ye hearken unto thefe laws, and 

25 Moreover, this fhall be our* righteoufnels)| obferve and do them, then the Lord thy God 

sefore re Lord our God, if we take heed to;/fhall keep with thee the covenant, and the ® mer- 

xeep all his commandments, as he hath com-|icy which he fware unto thy fathers. 
sanded us. | 143 And he will love thee, and blefs thee, and 

jmultiply thee: he will alfo blefs the fruit of 

CHAP. VII. ‘thy womb, and the fruit of thy land, thy corn 
yoy. p., {and thy wine, and thine oil, aid the increafe of - 

nay make 10 See sith tbe Gen- \thy kine, and the flocks of thy fheep, in the land 
oy muh defirey she see 8 : ee which he {ware unto thy fathers to give thee. 
a tbe free pees 2 The o | 14 Thou fhalt be bleffed above all people: 

_ ieee of e 8 4 19 court 8. ~ there fhall be neither male nor female barren # Exod. 25 

5 To aveld all cccofien of idedisiy. ‘among you, nor among your cattle, 26, 
HEN the Lord thy God thall bring thee]! 15 Moreover, the Lord will take away from 

into the land whither thou goeit to pof- thee all infirmities, and will put none of the evil 

{els it, * and fhall root out many nations betore |difeafes of * Eeypt (which thou knoweft) upon * tres. 

thee: the Hittites, and the Girgathites, and the!/thee, but will fend them upon all that hate ‘+, 

Ammorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, ithee. te 

and the Hivites, and the Jebufites, feven na- 16 Thou fhalt therefore confume all people 

tions greater and mightier than thou, which the Lord thy God fhall give thee: * thine 

> And the Lord thy God hall give them|{eye shall not {pare them, neither fhalt thou ferve 
= before thee, then thou fhalt fmite them: thou||their gods, for that fhall be thy * deftruction, + Ext, 

fhalt utterly deftroy them: thou fhalc make noj| 17 If thou fay in thine heart, Thefe nations 3 , 

-.2% * covenant with them, nor have compaffion on|jare more than J, how can I caft them out? 

- ae, them, ~ 18 Thou fhalt not fear them, du¢ remember 

- 2 Neither halt thou make marriages with}|what the Lord thy God did unto Pharaoh, and 

them, neither give thy daughter unto his fon,}! unto all Egypt: 

nor take his daughter unto thy fon. | 19 The great t temptations which thine eyes fo,pins 

so: 4 For t they will caufe thy fon to turn away faw, and the figns, and wonders, and the mighty ce 5 

, trom me, and to ferve other gods: then will the vhand and ftretched-out arm, whereby the Lord Beolagts 

wrath of the Lord wax hot againft you, and de- thy God brought thee out: fo fhall the Lord !'*+ 

tirey thee fuddenly. \thy God do unto all the people whofe face thou 

s But thus ye thall deal with them, ‘ Ye fhall||teareft. 

overthrow their altars, and break down theirj| 20 * Moreover, the Lord thy God will fend ¢ gi.:; 

ycllars, and ye fhall cut down their groves, and||'hornets among them, until they that are left, and ae. 

burn their graven Images with fire, hide themfelves from thee, be deftroyed. Jah 

. 6 * For thou art an holy people unto the|| 21 Thou fhalt not fear them: for the Lord 

Lord thy God, * the Lord thy God hath chofen|| thy God is arnong you, a God mighty and dread- 

* thee to bea precious people unto himlelf, above|i ful. 

ail people that are upon the earth, 22 And the Lord thy God will root out thefe 

~ The Lord did not fet his love upon you, }, nations before thee by little and little: thou 

nor chufe you, becaufe ye were more in number mayft not confume them at once, left the “ beafts 

than any people: for ye were the fewelt of allj|of the field increafe upon thee. 
people : 23 But the Lord thy God fhall give them be- 

§ But becaufe the Lord ¢ loved you, and be-|; fore thee, and fhall deftroy them with a mighty 

caufe ke would keep the oath which he hadj!deftruction, until they be brought to nought. 
24 And 

ORs 

| 
\ pn ee et 
! 

= Nething caght to move us more to true obedience than | f Meaning, manifeftly, or in this life, 

ne creat benefits which we have received of God. £ This covenant is grounded upon his free grace; there- 

2 Bu: becaufe none could fully obey the law, we mutt], fore, in recompenting their obedience, he hath refpect to 

hzve cur recourf to Chriit to be juitified by faith. ‘his mercy, and not to their merits. 

> [nto thr power. ‘ & We ought not to be merciful where God commandeth 

© God woald have his fervice pure, without all idolatrous || feverity. 

ceremonies and fupertlitions. Chap. 12. 3. | i There is not fo fmall a creature which I will not arm 

¢ Freely, finding no caufe inyoa more than in others fo|: to fight on thy fide againft them. 

to do. | _ Sothat it is your commodity, that God accomplith not 

© And io pet difference between him and idols. | his promife fo foon as you would with. 
! 3 



Gad chojtifeth Ifrael as bis children, Cuar. 

Bef Chr. 24 And he fhall deliver their kings into thine 
145% hand, and thou fhale deftroy their name from 

under heaven: there fhall no man be able to 
ftand before thee, until thou haft deftroyed 
them. 

25 The graven images of their gods fhall ye 
ore * burn with fire, avd * covet not the filver and 

Seer, gold that is on them, nor take it unto thee, left 
a thou ! be fnared therewith: for it is an abomina- 

tion before the Lord thy God. 
26 Bring not therefore abomination into thine 

houfe, left thou be accurfed like it, dut utterly 
abhor it, and count it moft abominable: for it 

tchaya7. is * accurfed. 

CHAP. VUL 

2 God humbleth the Ifraclites to try whai they have 
in their heart. 5 God chaftifeth them as his chil- 
dren. 14 The heart ought not to be proud for 
God’s denefits. 19 The forgetfulnefs of God's 
benefits caufeth deftruéiion. 

E fhall keep all the commandments which 
Y I command thee this day, for™ to do them: 
that ye may live, and be multiplied, and go in 
and poffefs the land which the Lord fware unto 
your fathers. 

2 Andthou fhalt remember all the way which 
the Lord thy God led thee this forty years in 
the wildernefs, for to humble thee, and to" prove 
thee, to know what was in thine heart, whether 
thou wouldeft keep his commandments or no. 

3 Therefore he humbled thee, and made thee 
hungry, and fed thee with MAN, which thou 
kneweft not, neither did thy fathers know it, 
that he might teach thee that man liveth not by 
° bread only, but by every word that proceedeth 
out of the mouth of the Lord, doth a man live. 

4 Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, nei- 
ther did thy foot ? fwell thofe forty years, 

5 Know therefore in thine heart, that as a man 
nurtureth his fon, fo the Lord thy * God nur- 
tureth thee. 

6 Therefore fhalt thou keep the command- 
ments of the Lord thy God, that thou mayeft 
walk in his ways, and fear him, 

7 For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into 
a good land, a land in the which are rivers of, 

10:,meres, Water, and fountains, and } depths, that {pring 
out of vallies and mountains : 

8 A land of wheat and barley, and of vine- 
yards, and fig-trees, and pomegranates: a land 
of oil-olive, and of honey: 

g A land wherein thou fhalt eat bread with- 
out fcarcity, neither fhalt thow lack any thing 
therein: a-land * whofe ftones are iron, and out 
of whofe mountains thou’ fhalt dig: brafs, 

10 And when thou haft eaten and filled thy- 
felf, thou fhalt * blefs the Lord thy God for the 
good land which he liath given thee. 

1x Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy 

! And be enticed to idolatry. 
™ Shewing, that is not enough to hear the word, except 

we exprefs it by example of life. 
" Which is declared in afflictions, either by patience, or 

by grudging again& God’s vifitation. ; 
® Man liveth not by meat only, but by the power of God, 

which giveth it frength to nourifh us. 
P As they that go bare-footed. 
4 So that his afli@ions:are figns of his fatherly love to- 

ward us. 
* Where there are mines of metal. 
* For to receive God’s benefits, and not to be thankful | 

Vili, ix, Free tercies of God. 
God, not keeping his commandments, and his Bef. Chri 
laws, and his ordinances, which I command thee ‘454 
this day : 

12 Left when thou haft eaten and filled thy- 
felf, and haft built goodly houfes and dwelt 
therein, 

13 And thy beafts and thy fheep are increaf- 
ed, and thy filver and gold is multiplied, and all 
that thou haft is increafed, 

14 Then thine heart be lifted up and thow 
forget the Lord thy God which brought thee 
ou of the land of Egypt, from the houfe of bon- 
age, 
15 Who was thy guide in the great and terri- 

ble wildernefs (awherein were fiery {erpents, and 
fcorpions, and drought, where wes no water, 
* who brought forth water for thee out of the « x 
rock of flint: 

16 Who fed thee in the wildernefs with 
* MAN, which thy fathers knew not) to hum- * Exod, 16. 
ble thee, and to prove thee, that he might do * 
thee good at thy latter end: 

17 Beware left thou fay in thine heart, My 
power, and the ftrength of mine own hand, hath 
prepared me this abundance, 

18 But remember the Lord thy God: for it 
is he which * giveth thee power to get fubftance 
to eftablifh his covenant which he fware unta 
thy fathers, as appeareth this day. 

1g And if thou forget the Lord thy God, 
and walk after other gods, and ferve them, and 
worfhip them, I “ teftify unto you this day that 
ye fhall furely perifh. 

20 As the nations which the Lord deftroyetl 
before you, fo ye fhall perifh, becaufe ye would 
not be obedient unto the voice of the Lord your 
God. 

UM, 20. 
Wm 

CHAP. 1X. 

4 God doth them not good for their own righteoufne(s, 
but for bis own fake. 7 Mofes putteth them inve- 
membrance of their fins. 17 The two tables are 
broken. 26 Mofes prayeth for the peoples 

Heike: O Ifrael, thou fhalt pafs over Jor- 
dan * this day, to go in and to poffels na- 

tions greater and mightier than thyfelf, and cities 
great and walled up to heaven, 

2 A people great and tall, ever the children 
of the Anakims, whom thou knoweft, and of 
whom thou haft ” heard fay, Who can itand be- 
fore the children of Anak ? 

3 Underftand therefore that this day the Lord 
thy God is he which * goeth over before thee as 
a confuming fire: he fhall deftroy them, and he 
fhall bring them down before thy face: fo thou 
fhalt caft them out and deftroy them fuddenly, 
as the Lord hath faid unto thee. 

4 Speak not thou in thine heart (after that the 
Lord thy God hath caft them’ out before thee) 
faying, For my * righteoufnefs the Lord hath 

brought 

is to contemn God in them. S.. 
t By attributing God’s benefits to thine own wifdom and 

labour, or to good fortune. 
« If things concerhitig this life proceed only of God’s 

mercy ; much more fpiritual gifts and'life everlafting. 
Or, take to witnefs the heaven and the earth, as chap. 

. 26, 
*; Meaning, fhortly. 

Y By the report of the fpies. Num. 13. 29. 
% To guide thee, and govern thee. 
2 Man of himfelf can deférve nothing but God's anger; 

and if God fpare any, it cometh of his great mercy. 



Tae ER ee Te ET OP ae 
The Les tables Gre breken. D E U T E R 0 N Oo M Y. Mofes prayeth for the Peopie, 

18 And I fell down before the Lord, forty Bef. Cis, 
days and forty nights, as before: I neither ate 1451. 
bread, nor drank water, becaufe of all your fins, 
which ye had committed, in doing wickedly in 
the fight of the Lord, in that ye provoked him 
unto wrath, : 

19 (For I was afraid of the wrath and indig- 
nation, wherewith the Lord was moved againit 
you, even to deftroy you) yet the Lord heard me 
at that time alfo. 

20 Likewife the Lord was very angry with 
Aaron, even to* deftroy him: but at that time 
I prayed alfo for Aaron. 

21 AndI took your fin, I sean the calf which 
ye had made, and burnt him with fire, and 
{tamped him, and ground him {mall, even unto 
very duft: and I caft the duft thereof into the 
river that defcended out of the ' mount. 

22 Alfo * in Taberah, and in * Maffah, © wom, y, 
* and inKibroth-hattaavah ye provoked the Lord 
to anger, 7. 

23 Likewife when the Lord fent you from inet 
Kadcfh-barnea, faying, Go up, and poffefs the * 
land which I have given you, then ye * rebelled 
againft the commandment of the Lord your 
God, and believed him not, nor hearkened unto 

Bef. Car. brought me in, to poffefs this land: but for the 
1451. wickednefs of thole nations the Lord hath caft 

them out before thee. 
5 Fer thou entereft not to inherit their land 

for thy righteoulnels, or for thy upright heart: 
but for the wickednefs of thofe nations, the Lord 
thy Ged doth caft them out berore thee, and 
that he might perform the word which the Lord 
thy God fware unto thy fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, 
and Jacob. | 

6 Underftand therefore, that the Lord thy 
God giveth thee not this good land to poffefs it for 2 : i Se 
thy righteouinefs: for thou art a > fhff-necked 
people. 

7 © Remember and forget not, how thou pro- 
vokedit the Lord thy God to anger in the wil- 
Gerefs: * fince the day that thou didft depart! 
out of the land or Egypt, until ye came unto this: 
place, ye have rebelled againft the Lord. 

§ Alio in Horeb ye provoked the Lord to 
anger, fo that the Lord was wroth with you,’ 
evin to Geftroy you. \ 

g When I was gone up into the mount, to: 
receive the tables of ftone, the tables, J fay, of 
the covenant, which the Lord made with you: 

* Fred. 24. and * J abode in the mount forty days and forty; 
HAGE ches, and I neither ate bread nor yet drank wa-\{his voice. 

ter: 24 Ye have been rebellious unto the Lord, 
* Exot. 5 10 * Then the Lord delivered me two tables'|fince the day that 1 knew you. 
e of ftone, written with the * finger of God, and] 25 Then I fell down before the Lord ! for. 

in them sas contained according to all the words'|ty days and forty nights, as I fell down before, 
which the Lord had faid unto you in the mount'|becaufe the Lord had faid, that he would de- 
out of the midit of the fire, in the day of the af-|I{troy you. 
fembly. 26 And I prayed unto the Lord, and faid, O 

11 And when the forty days and forty nights\| Lord God, deftroy not thy people and thine in- 
were ended, the Lord gave me the two tables of |heritance, which thou haft redeemed through thy 
ftone, the tables, J fay, of the covenant. greatnefs, whom thou haft brought out of E-. 

* Est. 5s, 12 And the Lord faid unto me, * Arife, geti]gypt by a mighty hand, 
" thee down quickly from hence: for thy people|| 27 * Remember thy fervants Abraham, Ifaac, 

which thou haft brought out of Egypt, have; and Jacob: look not to the ftubbornnefs of 
* corrupted their czays: they are foon turned out'|this people, nor to their wickednefs, nor to their 
of the way which I commanded them : they have |fin, 
made them a molten image. 28 Left the country, whence thou brought- 

13 Furthermore, the Lord fpake unto me,'{cft them, fay, * becaufe the Lord was not able » Nun. 
faving, I have feen this people, and behold, it is {to bring them into the land which he promifed 
a {lifi-necked people. i them, or becaufe he hated them, he carried them 

1 ‘ Let me alone, that 1 may deftroy them,:Jout ro flay them in the wildernefs. 
and put out their name from under heaven, and'| 29 Yet they are thy people, and thine inheri- 
1 will make of thee a mighty nation, and greater'|tance, which thou broughteft out by thy mighty 
than thev be. power, and by thy ftretched-out arm. 

15 Sol returned, and came down from the 
mount ‘and the mount burned with fire, and the' 
two tables of the covenant cere in my two 
hands, ) 

16 Then I looked, and behold, ye had finned 
againft the Lord your God: fer ye had made; 
you a molten calf, azd had turned quickly out! 
of the § way which the Lord had commanded 
you. 

17 Therefore I took the two tables, and caft 
them out of my two hands, and brake them be- 
fore your eyes, 

ae 
” Leos, n 

. = 

CHAP. X. 

5 The fecond tables put in the ark. 8 The tribe of 
Levi is dedicated to the fervice of the tabernacle. 
12 What the Lord requireth of bis. 16 The cir- 
cumcifion of the beart. 17 God regardeth not the 
perfor, 2% The Lord is the praife of Irael. 

N the fame time the Lord faid unto me; 
I Hew thee two tables of ftone like unto the » ge, 5 
firft, and come up unto me into the mount, and 
make thee an ark of wood, 

= 

2 And 
Sa center eeee e re 

* Like ftabborn oxen, which will not endure their maf-! 
ter’s yoke. | 

© He proveth by the Jength of time, that their rebellion’ 
was moft preat and intolerable. | 

¢ That is, miraculoufly, 2nd not by the hand of men, 
© So foon as man declineth from the obedience of God, 

his ways are corrupt. 
f Signifving, that the prayers of the faithful are a bar to 

fay God’s anger, that he confume not all. { 
& Thatis, ffom the law: wherein he declareth what is: 

{ 

the caufe of our perdition. 
* Wherein he theweth what danger they are in that have 

authority, and refift not wickednefs, 
4 Horeb, or Sinai. 
® At the return of the pies. 
} Whereby is fignified, that God requireth earneft con~ 

tinuance in prayer. 
= The godly in their prayers ground on God’s promife, 

and gonfe(s their fins. 



“What the Lord requiretb of bis. Cuap. xi. 

Bef, Chr. 
ag5t 

hewed two tables of ftone like unto the firft, and 

_vens is the Lord’s thy God, and the * earth, 

wa. Tible, which accepteth no * perfons, nor taketh 
opty, Feward : 

The praijes of Canaan. 

18 Who .doth right unto the fatherlefs and Bef Chr. 
widow, and loveth the ftranger, giving him food 145" 
and raiment. 

19 Love ye therefore the ftranger: for ye 
were ftrangers in the land of Egypt. 

20 * Thou fhalt fear the Lord thy God : thou * Ch. 6. 15. 
fhalt ferve him, and thou fhalt cleave unto him, ““** '* 
and * fhalt fwear by his name. 

21 He is thy praife, and he is thy God, that 
hath done for thee thete great and terrible things 
which thine eyes have feen. 

22 Thy father went down into Egypt * with * Gen, 46, 
feventy perfons, and now the Lord thy God 77; Exod. 4. fe 

hath made thee as the * ftars of the heaven in *Gen.15. 4 
multitude, 

2 And | will write upon the tables, the 
words that were upon the firft tables, which 

thou brakeft, and thou fhalt put them in the 
ark, 

3 And I made an ark of * Shittim-wood, and 

went up into the mountain, and the two tables in 

mine hand. 
4. Then he wrote upon the tables according 

to the firft writing (the ten commandments, 
which the Lord fpake unto you in the mount, 
out of the midft of the fire, in the day of the 

° affembly) and the Lord gave them unto me. 
5 And I departed, and came down from the 

mount, and put the tables in the ark which J 
had made: and there they be, as the Lord com- 
manded me. 

6 § And the children of Ifrael took their 
journey from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan 
‘to’ Mofera, where Aaron died, and was buried, 
and Eleazar his fon became prieft in his ftead. 

q From thence they departed unto Gudgo- 
dah, and from Gudgodah to Jotbath, a land of 
running waters. 

8 q The fame time the Lord feparated the 
tribe of Levi to bear the ark of the covenant of 
the Lord, and to ftand before the Lord to? mini- 

fter unto him, and to blefs in his name unto this 

day. at 
g Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheri- 

tance with his brethren : for the Lord is his‘ in- 
heritance, as the Lord thy God hath promifed 
him. 

10 And J tarried in the mount, as at the firft 
time, forty days and forty nights, and the Lord 
heard me at that time alfo, avd the Lord would 

not deftroy thee. 
11 Bur the Lord faid unto me, Arife, go 

forth in the journey before the people, that they 
may go in and poffefs the land which I fware 
unto their fathers to give unto them. : 

12 And now, Ifrael, what doth the Lord 
thy God * require of thee, but to fear the Lord 
thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love 
him, and to ferve the Lord thy God with all 
thine heart, and with all thy foul ? 

13 That thou keep the commandments of 
the Lord, and his ordinances, which I command 
thee this day, for thy wealth ? 

14 Behold, heaven, and the heaven of hea- 

CHAP. XI. 

1 An exhortation to love God and heep his law. 10 
The praifes of Canaan. 18 To mecitate continually 
the word of God. 19 To teach it unto the chil- 
dren. 26 Blefing and curfing. 

Herefore thou fhalt love the Lord thy God, 
ae and fhalt keep that which he commandeth 
to be kept: that is, his ordinances, and his laws, 
and his commandments alway. 

2 And* confider this day (for Ifpeak not to 
your children, which have neither known nor 
feen) the chaftifement of the Lord your God, 
his greatnefs, his mighty hand, and his ftretched- 
out arm, 

3 And his figns, and his aéts, which he did 
in the midit of Egypt unto Pharaoh the king of 
Egypt, and unto alt his land: 

4 And what he did unto the hoft of the E- 
gyptians, unto their horfes, and to their chariots, 
when he caufed the waters of the Red Sea to 
overfiow them, as they purfued after you, and the 
Lord deftroyed them unto this day : 

5 And ¥ what he did unto you in the wilder- 
nefs, until ye came unto this place : 

6 And what he did unto Dathan and Abiram 
the fons of Eliab the fon of Reuben, when the 
earth opened her mouth, and fwallowed them 
with theirhoufholds and their tents, and all their 
fubftance that + they had in the midft of all If 4 #5. «va 

rae). at their fette 

7 For your eyes have feen all the great atts of 
the Lord which he did. 

8 Therefore fhall ye keep * all the command- 
ments which I command you this day, that ye 
may be ftrong, and go in and poffefs the land 
whither ye go to poffeds it. 

g Alfo that ye may prolong your days in the 
land which the Lord fware unto your fathers, 
to give unto them and to their feed, evex a land 
that floweth with milk and honey. 

10 @ For the land whither thou goeft to pof- 
fefs it, is not as the land of Egypt, trom whence 
ye came, where thou fowedft thy feed, and wa- 
teredft it with thy } * feet as a garden of herbs : t01,taboor, 

11 But the land whither ye go to poffefs it, is 
x a land 

* Cut off all your evil affections. Jer. 4. 4. 
Read dan B 13. eet 

* Yewhich have feen God’s graces with your eyes, ought 
rather to be moved than your children which have only 
heard of them. 

Y As well concerning his benefits as his corrections. 
= Becaufe ye have felt both his chaftifements and his be- 

nefits. 
_? As by making gutters for the water to come out of the 

tiver Nilus co water the land, 

with all that therein is. 
15 ‘ Notwithftanding, the Lord fet his de- 

light in thy fathers to love them, and did chufe 
their feed after them, eve you above all people, 
as appeareth this day. 

16 °Circumcife therefore the forefkin of your 
heart, and harden your necks no more. 

17 For the Lord your God is God of gods, 
and Lord of lords, a great God, mighty and ter- 

® Which wood is of long continuance. 
* When you were affembled to receive the law. 
? This mountain was alfo called Hor, Num. 20. 28. 
9 Thatis, to offer facrifices, and to declare the law to the 

people, 
ie So God turned the curfe of Jacob, Gen. 49. 7. unto 

elling. 
* For all our fins and tranigreffions, God requireth no- 

thing but to turn to him, and obey him. 
© Although he was Lord of heaven and earth, yet would 

he chufe none but you. 



ey-4 - 

MCarhts 

feed 

sia dand or mountains and vallfies, 

“teet fall tread, thall be yours : your coaft fhall 

Urf2. 

id 

wares of the rain of heaven. 
tr Thi 

ead of the year. 
12 © Tf ve thall hearken therefore unto my, 

commandments, which | command you this: 
day, that ve love the Lord your God, and ferve, 
him with all your heart, and with all your foul,’ 

12 1 alio will sive rain unto your land in due! 
: he firit rain and che latter, that thou’ 

tt gather in thy wheat, and thy wine, and) 

> Al Twill fend grafs in thy fields for thy} 
2. that thou miayeit eat and have enough :! 

1+ Bui beware leit your heart‘ deceive you,! 
ve turn alide, and ferve other gods, and! 

inp them, 
i> And (3 the anger of the Lord be kindled: 
‘ait you, and he fhut up the heaven, that. 

ste be no rain, and that your land yield not; 
» and ve perifh quickly from the good, 
h the Lord giveth you. 

18 © Theretore fhall ye lay up thefe my; 
words in vour heart and in your foul, and * bind 
tem tor a fign upon your hand, that they may 
be as atronilet between your eyes. | 

19 And ye thall + teach them your children, 

houle, and when thou walkeft by the way, and 
when thou leit down, and when thou rifett up. 

zo And thou fhalt write them upon the polts 
cr thine houle, and upon thy gates, | 

z1 That your days may be multiplied, and! 
the days of your children, in the land which the 
Lord tware unto your fathers to give them, as 
lung as ‘the heavens are above the earth. 

a2 € For it ye keep diligently all thefe com- 
caandments, which [command you to do: that 
vy ty love the Lord your God, to walk in all his 
ways, and to cleave unto him, 

23 Then will the Lord caft out all thefe na-1 
tions beture vou, and ye fhall poffefs great na-|| 
tions and mightier than you. 

24 * Ail the places whereon the foles of ¢ your 
i 

be from the wildernels, and from Lebanon, and}} 
from the river, evr the river Perath, unto the; 
uttermoft ‘ iea. | 

23 No man fhall ftand againft you: fer the), 
Lord your God fhall caft the fear and dread of! 
you upon all the land that ye fhall tread upon, |} 
as he hath faid unto you. 

DEUTERONOMY. 

end dyinketh! | 

i doth the Lord thy God care for: ( nt ‘ 
the eyes of the Loni thy God cre always upon')ing upon mount Gerizim, and the curfe upon 
it, Irom the beginning of the year even unto the | 

¢ 

I 
| 

he brought thee into the land whither thou 

mount Ebal. 
30 Are they not beyond Jordan, on that part 

* where the fun goeth down in the land of the 
;Canaanites, which dwell in the plain over-againft 
‘Gilgal, befide the ¢ grove of Moreh ? 

31 For ye fhall pals over Jordan to go in to 
 poffeds the land which the Lord your God giveth 
‘you, and ye fhall poifeis it, and dwell therein, 
; 32 Take heed therefore that ye * do all the 
jcommandments and the laws which I fet before 
-you this day. 

CHAP. XH. 

2 To deftrey the idalatrous places. 5, 8 To ferve God 
atere he commandeth, and as he commandeth, and 
net as men fanfy. 19 The Levites muft be nourifhed, 
31 Ldolaters burnt their children to their gods. 
22 To add nothiag to God's word. 

| HESE are the ordinances and the laws 
{ which ye fhall obferve and do in the land 
\fwhich the Lord God‘ of thy fathers giveth 
ithe to poffets it} as long as ye live upon the 
carth. 

goeft ro poffels it, then thou fhale put the * ble 7Ch27.1, 

To deftray idolatrous places, 

29 § When the Lord thy God therefore Bef. Chr, 
145h. 

"da 

tO, ofata, 

Chee: 

2 * Ye fhall utterly deftroy all the places * Ch.-"s 
~ {peaking cr them when thou fitteft in thine! wherein the nations which ye fhall poffets fer- 

ved their gods upon the high mountains, and 
upon the hills, and under every grcen tree. 

3 * Alfo ye hall overthrow their altars, and 
break down their pillars, and burn their * groves 
with fire: and ye fhall hew down the graven 
images of their gods, and abolifh their names 
out of that place. 

4 Ye hall’ not do fo unto the Lord your 
God, 

5 But ye fhall feck the place which the 

© Judge 

Lord your God fhall * chufe out of all your +: kin 
tribes, to put his name there, and there to dwell, °° > 2 Chron 
and thither fhalt thou come, 

ings, and your facrifices, and your tithes, and 
the * offering of your hands, and your vows, 
jand your free-offerings, and of the firft-born of 
your kine, and of your fheep. 

7 And there ye fhall eat" before the Lord 
your God, and ye fhall rejoice in all that ye put 
yout hand unto, doth ye, and your houfholds, 
becaufe the Lord thy God hath bleffed thee. 

8 Ye fhall not do after all thefe things that 
we do ° here this day: that is, every man what- 

26 € Behold, [ ict before you this day ai}foever feemeth him good in his own eyes. 
bicfiag and a curle : | 

The bleffing, if ye obey the pont a= * 
ah 

“ments of the Lord your God which I command 
vou this day : 

9 For ye are not yet come to reft, and to the 
inheritance which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee. 

10 Bur when ye go over Jordan, and dwell 
2$ And the * curfe, if ye will not obey the|jin the land which the Lord your God hath given 

commandments of the Lord your God, but turn}|you to inherit, and stew he hath given you? reft 
out or the way which I command you this day, 
to go after gods which ye have not * known. 

> {nthe feed time, and toward harveft. 
© By devifing to yourfelves foolith devotions, according 

ro vour own fancies. 
~ As long asthe heavensendure. 2 Pet, 3. 10, 12. 
* Thi: was accomplithed in David's and Solomon’s time.! 
{ Called Mediterranean. | 
t He reproveth the malice of men, who leave that 

which is certain, to follow that which is uncertain, ‘i 
i 

z 2 Sap 5 t 
* Meaning, in Samaria. 1 

itrom all your enemies round about, and ye dwell 
\in fafety, 

st When 
t 

! Whereby they are admonished to feek none other God. 
* Wherein they facrificed to their idols. 
! Ye fnall not ferve the Lord with fuperttitions. 
= Meaning, the firft-fruits. 
= Where his ark fhall be. 
© Not that they facrificed after their fancies, but that God 

would be ferved more purely in the land of Canaan. 
P It had not been enough to conquer, except Ged had 

maintained them in reft under his protection. 

! 

6. 
6 And ye fhall bring thither your burnt-offer- * gets th 



The Levites angft be nourifhed. 

Bef Chr. 

15h 

10>, that 

wach ye 
chute out for 
your vos 

2 Ch. 12.9 

» Gen, 28, 
" 
Ch. 39, 8. 

+. Web be 
ya 

11 When there fhall bea place which the 

Lord your God thall chufe, to caufe his-name to 

dwell there, thither fhall ye bring all that I 

command you: your burnt-offerings, and your 

facrifices, your tithes, and the offering of your 

hands, and all your t fpecial vows which ye vow 

unto the Lord: 
12 And ye fhall rejoice before the Lord your 

God, ye, and your fons, and your daughters, and 

your dervants, and your maidens, and the Levite 

that is within your gates: * for he hath no part 
nor inheritance with you. 

13 Take heed that thou offer not thy burnt- 

offerings in every place that thou feett : 
14 But in the place which the Lord fhall 

« chufe in one of thy tribes, there thou shalt of- 
fer thy burnt-offeriags, and there thou fhalt do 
all that I command thee. 

14 Notwithftanding thou mayeft kill and eat 
fiehh in all thy gates, whatfoever thine heart de- 

fireth, according to the ' bleffing of the Lord 
thy God which he hath given thee : both the un- 

clean and the clean may eat thereof, * as of the 
roe-buck, and of the hart. 

16 Only ye fhall not eat the blood, du pour 
it upon the earth as water. ; 

17 {Thou mayeft not eat within thy gates 
the ‘ tiche of thy corn, nor of thy wine, nor of 
thine oil, nor the firit-born of thy kine, nor of thy 
fheep, neither any of thy vows which thou vow- 
eft, nor thy free-olferings, nor the offerings of 
thine hands. 

18 But thou fhalt eat ic before the Lord thy 
God, in the place which the Lord thy God fhall 
chuie, thou, and thy fon, and thy daughter, and 
thy fervanc, and thy maid, and the Levite that is 
within thy. pates: and thou fhalt rejoice before 
the Lord thy God, in al} that thou putteft thine 
handto,  * 

19 Beware that thou forfake not the Levite 
as long as thou liveft upon the earth. 

20 @ hen the Lord thy God fhall enlarge 
thy border, as *he hath promifed thee, and thou 
fhalt fay, Iwill eat flefh (becaufe thine heart 
longeth #® eat flefh), thou mayeft eat flefh, what- 
foever thine heart defireth. 

21 If the place which the Lord thy God hath 
chofen to.put his name there, be far from thee, 
then thou fhalt kill of thy bullocks, and of thy 
fheep which the Lord hath given thee, as J 
have commanded thee, and thou fhalt cat in thy 
gates whatfoever thine heart defireth. 

22 Even as the roe-buck and the hart is eaten, 
fo fhalt thou eat them : doth the unclean and the 
clean fhall eat of them alike, 

23 Only be + fure that thou eat not the 
blood.: for the blood * is the life, and thou 
mayeft not eat the life with the flefh. 

24. Therefore thou fhalt not eat it, but pour it 
upon the earth as water. 

25 Theu fhalt not eat it, that it may go well 

« As was declared ever by the placing of the ark, as in 
Shiloh 243 years, or as fome write, more than 300 years, 
and in other places till the temple was built. 

' As God hath given thee power and ability. 
* Every one might cat at home, as well the beaft ap- 

pointed for facrifice as the other. 
* Meaning, whatfoever was offered to the Lord might 

not be eaten, bat where he had appointed, 
« Becaufe the life of beafts is in their blood, 
© ‘That which shou wilt offer in facritice, 

CHAP. xiii, 

thou fhalt do that which is right in the fight of 
the Lord: 

To add nothing to God’s word. 
| with thee, and with thy children after thee, when Bef, Chr, 

1451. 

26 But thine * holy things which thou haft, © 
and thy vows thou fhalt take up, and come un- 
to the place which the Lord fhall chute. 

27 And thou fhalt make thy burnt-offerings of 
the flefh, and of the blood, upon the altar of the 
Lord thy God, and the blood of thine offerings 
fhall be poured upon the altar of the Lord thy 
God, and thou fhalt eat the fleth. 

28 Take heed, and hear all thefe words which 
I command thee, that it may go * well with thee, 
and with thy children after thee for ever, when 
thou doeft that which is good and right in the 
fight of the Lord thy God. 

29 When the Lord thy God fhall deftroy 
the nations before thee, whither thou goeft to 
pofiefs them, and thou fhalt poffefs them and 
dwell in their land, 

30 Beware, left thou be taken in’ a fnare 
after them, after that they be deftroyed before 
thee, and left thou afk after their gods, faying, 
How did thefe nations ferve their gods, that I 
may do fo likewife ? 

31 Thou fhalt not do fo unto the Lord th 
God: for all abomination, which the Lord ha- 
teth, have they done unto their gods: for they 
have * burned both their fons and their daugh- 
ters with fire to their gods, 

32 Therefore whatfoever I command you, take 
heed you do it: * thou fhalt put nothing there- 
to, nor take aught therefrom. 

CHAP. XIIL 

5 The enticers toidolatry muft be lain, feem they never 
fo boly, © Sonear of kindred or friendhip, 12 Or 
great in multitude or power. 

I’ there arife among you a prophet, or a dream- 
| er * of dreams (and give thee a fign or won- 

der, 
2 And the fign and the wonder, which he hath 

told thee, come to pafs) faying, Let us go after 
other'gods which thou haft not known, and let us 
ferve them, 

3 Thou fhalt not hearken unto the words of 
that prophet, or unto that dreamer of dreams : 
for the Lord your God * proveth you, to know 
whether ye love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, and with all your foul. 

4 Ye fhall walk after the Lord your God and 
fear him, and fhall keep his commandments, and 
hearken unto his voice, and ye fhall ferve him, 
and cleave unto him. 

5 But that prophet, or that dreamer of 
dreams, he fhall * be flain, becaufe he hath fpo- 
ken to turn you away from the Lord your God 
(which brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
and delivered you out of the houfe of bondage) 
to thruft thee out of the way wherein the Lord 

thy 

* God by promife bindeth himfelf to do good to them 
that obey his word. 

¥ By following their fuperflitions and idolatries, and 
thinking to ferye me thereby. 

» They thought nothing too dear to offer to their idols. 
> He theweth whereunto the falfe prophets tend. 
> Which faith that he hath things revealed unto him in 

dreams. 
© God ordaineth all thefe things, that his may be knowa. 
4 Being convicted by teftimontes, and condemned by the 

(judges, 

* Ch. 4. 2 
Joth. 1. 7. 
Prov. 30. 6, 
Rev, 22,18. 
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Tuciccrs ta Tdslatry te be flata. DEUTERONOMY. ci “Meats” clean and” unclean, 

Bef. Cuz. thy God commanded thee to walk: fo fhalt | tithes for the Levite, ftranger, fatherlefs, and Bef. Chr, 

143% thou take tae evil away forth of the midft of|| widow. 145k. 

thee i d eee a E are the children of the Lord your Gad. 
6 € “Vi thy brother, the fon of thy mother, * Ye fhall not cut yourfelves, nor make #hev,r9.29, 
thine own fon, or thy daughter, or the wife] | 
Bee pe ps -., : {lyou any baldnefs between you 
‘eth in thy bofom, or thy friend, which is , ” your eyes for the 

+ thine own “ foul, entice thee fecretly, faying, 

Let us go and terve other gods (which thou hait 

not nnowa, thou, Jay, nor thy fathers) 

- fy of the gods of the people which are 

or 

f 

2 * For thou art an holy people unto the * Ch.7.6. 
\Lord thy God, and the Lord hath chofen thee to - Ae 
‘be a! precious people unto himfelf, above all that 
are upon the earth. 

rey ‘out you, near unto thee or far off from| |" Th > 
: : 7 ou fhalt eat no ma - 

thee, from the one end of the earth unto the}|_ 2 q nner of abomi 
. 

nation. 

Ofhers 

§ Thou fhalt not confent unto him, nor hear} ee faa the rine which ye fhall eat, 

him, neither fhall thine eye pity him, nor fhew! Th ha cep, and the goat, 
mercy, nor keep him fecret: ‘ 5 The hart, and the roe-buck, and the bugle, 
: ae cod Inaivieven elk Mineo thine hand} #4 en se ce and the unicorn, and the wild 

tall Be frit : $s death, and ||0%,and the chamois. 

Fee peer Nahe people. {{q8, And every beaft that parteth the hoof, and 
le And thou fhalt ftone him with tones that cleaveth the cleft into two claws, and is of the 

he aie “beeaufe he hath pone about to thruft beafts that cheweth the cud, that fhall ye eat. 

chee away from the Lord thy God, which) 7 But thefe ye thall not cat, of them that 
Le ouaht thee out of the land of Egypt, from chew the cud, and of them that divide and cleave 

eis Noule of bondane) ser? ithe hoof exiy: the camel, nor the hare, nor the 

weesiecr “qr That ® all ifracl may hear and tear, and do peeve for they chew the cud, but divide not 
na ee any Rich Ge kedads as this among |the hoof: therefore they fhall be unclean unto 

tyou: 

Pe - - ; 8 Alfo the fwine, becaufe he divideth th 
12 © If thou fhaic hear fay ‘concerning any ||, ? rvideth tne 

pe leas : aint : oof and cheweth not the cud, fhall be unclean 

Se eatees hthe Lord thy God hath given unto you: ye fhall not eat of their flefh, nor 

: 13 + Wicked men are gone out from among ee carcafes. ; 

"= you, and have drawn away the inhabitants of ee J i! eye a Pe of all that are in the *Lev.1.5 

ther city, faying, Let us go and ferve other eo all that have fins and fcales fhall ye 

ewchich vechavi known, (Cat. 

Fee ee ea thule fees, and make fearch,|| 1© And whatfoever hath no fins nor feales 
and enquire diligently : and if if Ge true, and the iye Ty Of ean bine yeltall a unto you. 

ung a that fuch abomination is wrought|| |) Bue thefe are they whereof ye fhall not 

13 Thou fhalt even flay the inhabitants of eae the eagle, nor the gofhawk, nor the of- 

ity with the edge of the fword : deftroy it 2 . 

ae nd all. thot is therein, and the eae | 13 - OF ne glad, nor the kite, nor the vul- 

thereof with the edge of the fword. ees Te all kind ¢ 

16 And‘ thou fhalt gather all the fpoil of it 4 Nay th i fri ae he nich 

into the midft of the ftreets thereof, and burn BS: ANODE & © OTICh, ah ie Re t-crow, 

with fire the city and all the fpoil thereof every Kind { fea-mew, nor the haw gt her £01 ce 

whit, unto the Lord thy God : and it fhall be € ‘Neither the littl > 

an heap for ever : it fhall not be built again. ; h oa nae ittle owl, nor the great owl, 

17 And there fhall cleave nothing of the * ey Xe he ? i he f 

damned thing to thine hand, that the Lord may]| 17 “S0r tie Pelcan, nor the lwan, nor the 

turn from the fiercencfs of his wrath, and fhew ornare se terse 

thee mercy, and have compaffion on thee, and ae ftork alfo, and the heron in his kind, 

multiply thee, as he hath Avorn unto thy fa- men ‘get eve BOE the bat. . 
hates 1g And every creeping thing that flieth fhall 

t§ When thou fhalt obey thevoice of the Lord be unclean unto you: it fhall not be eaten. 

thy God, and keep all his commandments which Fast 4 7 clean fowls ye may eat, 

I command thee this day, that thou do that 21 Ye fhail eat of nothing that” dieth alone, 

schich is Heke in the-cyes of the Lond thy| pone eee me re” Granger thar is 
God © within thy gates, that he may eat it: or thou 

; Te fell it unto a ftranger: for thou art an 

oe oly people unto the Lord thy God. Thou thale 

CHAP. XIV. not * feethe a kid in his mother’s m‘Ik, 

1 The mascers of the Gentiles, in marking themfelves) 22 Thou fhalt * give the tithe of all the in- 9, 
for the dead, may nat be followed. 4 What meats creafe of thy feed, that cometh forth in the field ™ **” 
are clan to be eaten, and what not. 29 The}|year by year. 23 And 

PLev rhage 

® Exod, 23 

“ . 

TD 

¢ All natural affe&ions muft give place to God’s ho-|j | Therefore thou oughtelt not to follow the fuperttitions 

nour. of the Gentiles. 

f Whom thon loveft as thy life. = This ceremonial law inftruéted the Jews to feek a {pi- 

z As the witnefs is changed. Chap.17.7. ritual purenefs, even in their meat and drink, 

* Which art appointed to fee faults punifhed, = Becaufe their blood was not fhed, but remaineth in 

' Signifying, that no idolatry is fo execrable, nor more them. 

grievorily to be punithed, than of them which once pro-|| ° Which is not of thy religion. 
fefied God. ? The tythes were ordained for the maintenance of the 

i OF the fpoil of that idolatrous and curfed city. Read||Levites, which had none inheritance, 

chap. 7.26. and Joma. 7. 13 3 
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The year of releafing of debts. . C wap. xv. 1 The freedom of fervants. 

Bef. Chr. 

145. 

$'0r, bind 
UPs 

- and thine houfhold. 

*th28. 12, 

23 And thou fhalt eatbefore the Lord thy God 

(in the place which he fhall chufe to-caufe his 

name to dwell there) the tithe of thy corn, of 

thy wine, and of thine oil, and the firft-born of| 
thy kine, and of thy theep, that thou mayeft 
learn to fear the Lord thy God alway. 

24 And if the way be too long for. thee, fo 
that thou art not able to carry it, becaufe the 
place is far from thee, where the Lord thy God 
fhall chufe to fet his name * when the Lord thy 
God fhall blefs thee, 

25 Then fhalt thou make it in money, and 
{take the money in thine hand, and go unto the 
place which the Lord thy God fhall chufe. 

26 And thou fhalt beftow the money for 
whatfoever thine heart defireth: whether it be 
ox, or fheep, or wine, or ftrong drink, or what- 
foever thine heart defireth: * and fhalt eat it there 
before the Lord thy God, and rejoice, both thou 

‘{ within any of thy gates in thy land which the Sef. Chr. 
Lord thy God giveth thee, thou fhalt not harden 4 65> o¢ 
thine heart, nor fhut thine hand from thy poor tby cites, 
brother : edhe een. 

8 * But thou fhalt‘open thine hand unto him, * mats. 
and fhalt lend him fufiicient for his need which b** ®& 3. 
hehath, * . 

g Beware that there’be not a wicked thought 
in thine heart, to fay, the feventh year, the year 
of freedom is at hand : therefore + it grieveth + 1, sine 
thee to look on thy: poor brother, and thou 9 #ti# 
giveft him nought, and he cry unto. the Lord’ 
againft thee, fo that fin be in thee: ; 

10 Thou fhalt give hims-and let it not grieve - 
+ thine heart to give unto him: for becaufe of +H#: tem . 
this the Lord-thy God fhall blefs thee in all thy th" * 
works, and in all that thou putteft thine hand = 
to. 

11 “ Becaufe there thall: be ever fome poor in 
the land, therefore I command thee, faying, 
Thou fhalt * open thine hand unto thy brother, 
to thy needy, and to thy poor in thy land. ; Ge 

12 @ * If thy brother an Hebrew fell himfelf * Exo. 21, 
to thee, or an Hebrewefs, and ferve thee fix Jee ains 
years, even in the feventh year thou shalt Jet him : 
go free from thee: 

13° And ‘when thou fendeft him out free: 
from thee, thou fhalt not let him go away 
empty, pee 

14 But thalt ’ give him a liberal reward of 
thy fheep, and of thy corn, and of thy wine = 
thou fhalt give him of that wherewith the Lord 
thy.God hath bleffed thee. 

15 And remember that thou waft a fervant 
in the land of Egypt, and the Lord thy God de- 
livered thee ; therefore I command thee this 
thing to-day. 
+16 And if he fay unto thee, I will not go 
away from thee, becaufe he loveth thee and 
thine houfe, and becaufe he is well with thee, 

‘17 * Then fhalt thou take an awl, and pierce # Exot. a1. 
his ear through againit the door, and he fhall be 
thy fervant for* ever : and unto thy maid fer- 
vant thou fhalt do likewife. 

18 Let it not grieve thee when thou letteft 
him go out free from thee : for he hath ferved 
thee fix years, which is the double worth of an 
*hired fervant : and the Lord thy God fhall 
blefs thee in all that thou doeft. 
19 * All the firft-born males that come of *Excd. 34. 

thy cattle, and of thy fheep, thou fhalt fanctify 
unto the Lord thy God. ° Thou fhalt do no 
work with thy firft-born bullock, nor fhear thy 
firft-born fheep. 

20 Thou fhalt eat it before the Lord thy God 
year by year, in the place which the Lord shall 
chufe, doth thou and thine houfhold. 

a1 * But if there be any blemith therein, as steyas20. 
if it be lame, or blind, or have any evil fault, and27. 1. 
thou fhalt not offer it unto the Lord thy God, 

22 But fhalt eat it within thy gates : the un- 
clean and the clean /ball eat it alike, ‘as the roc- 
buck, and as the hart. 

Yy 23 Only 

27 And the Levite that is within thy gates 
fhalt thou not forfake: for he hath neither part 
nor inheritance with thee, 

28 @ At the. end of three years thou fhalt 
* bring forth all the tithes of thine: .increafe 
of the fame year, and lay it up within thy 

gates. . 
29 Then the Levite fhall come, becaufe he 

hath no part nor inheritance with thee, and the 
ftranger, and the fatherlefs, and the widow, 
which are within thy gates, and fhall eat and 
be filled, that the Lord thy God may bleis thee 
in all the work of thine hand which thou doeft: 

CHAP. XV. 

1 The year of releafing of debts. 5 God bleffeth. them 
that keep bis commandments. 7 To help the poor. 
12 The freedom of fervants. 19 The firft-born of 
ibe cattle muft be offered to the Lord. 

A’ the term of feven years thou fhalt make 
a freédom. 

2 And this is the manner of the freedom: 
every ‘ creditor fhall quit the loan of his hand 
which he hath lent to his neighbour: he fhall not 
afk it again of his neighbour, nor of his brother: 
for the year of the Lord’s freedom is proclaimed. 

3 Of a ftranger thou mayeft require it: but 
that which thou -haft“with thy brother, thine 

= 

hand fhall remit: © .«-? 
4" Save when there fhall be no poor with 

thee : for the Lord. fhall : blefs thee in the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an-in- 
heritance to poffefs it: 

§ So that thou hearken unto the voice of thel, 
Lord thy God to obferve and do all thefe com- 
mandments which I command thee this day. 

6 For the Lord.thy God hath bleffed thee, 
as he hath promifed thee: and * thou fhalt lend 
unto many nations,. but thou thyfelf fhale not 
borrow, and thou fhalereign over many nations, 
and they fhall not reign over thee. 

7 If one of thy brethren with thee be poor 

a 

i When he thall give thee ability. 
* After che prieft hath received the Lord’s part. 
5 Befide the yearly tithes that were given to the Levites, 

thefe were laid up in tore for the poor. : 
' He fhall only releate his debtors, which are not able to 

pay for that year. ’ : 
“ For if thy debtor be rich, he may be conftrained tc 

Pay. © 

* Thou fhale be liberal. 
¥ In token that thou doft acknowledge the benefit which 

God hath given thee by his labours. : 
 Tothe year of jubilee. Levit. 25. 40. 
> For the hired fervant ferved but three years, and he 

fix. % . : 
» For they are the Lord’s. 
© Thou fhalt as well eat them as the roe-buck and ‘other ye 

t 
© To try yourcharity, Matt. 26. 11. wild beatts. 



Of Evxiter, Whitfuntide, 

Bet. Chr. 
1451. 
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23 Only thou fhalt not eat the blood thereof, 
éx pour it upon the ground as water. 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 Of Eafter, 10 Witfuntide, 13 And the fea of 
tabernacles. 18 What officers ought to be crdained. 

24 Ldslatry forbidden. 

HOU fhalt keep the month of ¢ Abib,, 
and thou fhalt celebrate the paffover un- 

to the Lord thy God: for in the month of Abib 

the Lord thy God brought thee out of Egypt my 
night. 

2 Thou fhalt therefore * offer the paffover! 

. unto the Lord thy God, of fheep and * bullocks,| 
in the place where the Lord fhall chufe to caufe 
his name to dwell. 

3 Thou * fhalt eat no leavened bread with 

it: éut feven days fhalt thou eat unleavened 
bread therewith, ezex the bread of tribulation : 

DEUTERONOMY. 

lunleavened bread, and in the feaft of the weeks, 

{ , 

13 @ Thow fhale * obferve the feaft of the 
tabernacle feven days, when thou haft gathered 
in thy corn and thy wine. 

14 And thou shalt rejoice in thy feaft, thou, 
and thy fon, and thy daughter, and thy fervant, 
and thy maid, and the Levite, and the ftranger, 
and the fatherlefs, and the widow, that are within 
thy gates. ; ; 

15 Seven days fhalt thou keep a feaft unto 
the Lord thy Ged in the place which the Lord 
fhall chufe: when the Lord thy God fhall blefs 
thee in all thine increafe, and in all the works of 
thine hands, thou fhalt in any cafe be glad. 

16 @ * Three times in a year fhall all the 
males appear before the Lord thy God in the 
place which he fhall chufe : in the feaft of the 

and in the feaft of the tabernacles: and they 
fhall not appear before the Lord empty. 

17 Every man /hall give according to the gift 
for thou cameit out of the land of Egypt in lof his‘ hand, and according to the bleffing of 
kafte, that thou mayeit remember the day when 
thou cameft out of the land of Egypt, all the 

days of thy life. 
4 And there fhall be no leaven feen with thee 

in all thy coafts {even days long: neither fhall 
there remain the night any of the flefh until the 
morning which thou offeredft the firft day at even. 

5 Thou? mayett not offer the paffover with- 
in any of thy gates, which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee : 

6 But in the place which the Lord thy God 
fhall chufe to place his name, there thou fhale 

offer the * paffover at even, about the going 
cown of the fun, in the feafon that thou cameift 
out of Egypt. 

> And thou fhalt roaft and eat it in the place 
which the Lord thy God fhall chufe, and thalt 
return on the morrow, and go unto thy tents. 

8 Six days fhalt thou eat unleavened bread, 
and the feventh day jball be a folemn affembly 
to the Lord thy God: thou fhalt do no work 
therein. 

g © Seven weeks fhalt thou ' number unto 
thee, and fhalt begin to number the feven weeks 
when thou beginneft to put the fickle to the 
com: 

1o And thou fhalt keep the feaft of weeks 
unto the Lord thy God, ¢ evara free gift of 
thine hand, which thou fhalt give unto the Lord 
thy God, as the Lord thy God hath bleffed 
shee. 

11 And thou fhalt rejoice before the Lord 
thy God, thou, and thy fon, and thy daughter, 
and thy fervant, and thy maid, and the Levite 
that is within thy gates, and the ftranger, and 
the fatherlefs, and the widow that are among 
vou, in the place which the Lord thy God fhall 
chufe to place his name there, 

12 And thou fhalt remember that thou waft 
a fervant in Egypt: theretore thou fhalt obferve 
and do thefe ordinances. 

* Read Exod. t3. 4. 
© Thon fhalt eat che Eafer !amb. 
f Which fignified that aflidion which thou hadi in 

Leypt. 
% This was Chiefly accomptifhed when the temple was 

built. 
5 Which was intituted to put them in remembrance of 

their deliverance out of Egypt: and to continue them in 
the hope of Jefes Chrit, of whom this lamb was a figare. 

+ Beginzing at the aext morning after the paffover. Lev. 
23. 15. Exod. 13. 4. 
“« That is, the Efteenth day of the feventh month. 

the Lord thy God which he hath given thee. 
18 @ * Judges and officers fhalt thou make 

thee in all thy cities which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee throughout thy tribes: and they 
thall judge the people with righteous judgment. 

1g Wreft not thou the law, nor refpect any 
perfon; neither take reward: for the reward 
blindeth the eyes of the wife, and perverteth the 
words of the juft. 

20 That which * is juft and right fhalt thou 
follow; that thou mayeft live and poffefs the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 

21 @ Thou fhalt plant thee no grove of any 
trees near unto thé altar of the Lord thy God, 
which thou fhalt make thee. 

22 Thou fhalt fet thee up no f pillar, which 
thing the Lord thy God hateth. 

CHAP. XVI. 
2 The punifoment of the idolater. 9 Hard coiitro- 

verfies cre brought to the prieft and the judge. 12 
The contemner muft die. 15 The eleétion of the 
king, 16, 19 What things be ought to avoid, 
18 And what be ought to esrbrace. 

HOU fhale offer unto the Lord thy God 
no bullock nor fheep, wherein is * a 

blemith, cr any evil-favoured thing : * for that is 
an abomination unto the Lord thy God. 

2 If there be found among you, in any of 
thy cities which the Lord thy God giveth thee, 
man or ? woman that hath wrought wickednefs 
in the fight of the Lord thy God, in tranfgreff- 
ing his covenant, 

3 And hath gone and ferved other gods, and 
worfhipped them : as the fun, or the moon, or 
any of the hoft of heaven, which I have not * com- 
manded, 

4 And it be told unto thee, and thou haft 
heard it, then fhalt thou enquire diligently : and 

if 

Lev. 23. 34. . 
1 According to the ability that God hath given him. 
= He gave authority to that people for a time to chufe 

themfelves magiftrates. 
5 The magiftrate meft conftantly follow the tenor of the 

law, and in nothing decline from juftice. 
° Thou halt not ferve God for fathion’s fake, as hypo- 

erites do. 
P Shewing, that the crime cannot be excufed by the 

frailty of the perfon. : ; 
@ Whereby he condemneth all religion and ferving of 

God, which God hath not cothmanded. 

and the feaft of tabernacles, 

Bef. Chr, 
14st. 

© Exod. ay, 
Uz. and 94, 
a: 

{ On,image, 

*Chitg ah 



The contemner muft die. . . CHAP. xviii. - Lhe portion of .the. Levite.. 

Bef. Chr. if it de true, avd the thing certain, that fuch|}repeated in a book by the® priefts of the Le- Bef. Chr. 

145'+ abomination is wrought in Ifrae]; vites, is 145 

5 Then fhalt thou bring forth that nian or}! 19 And it fhall be with him, artd he fhall 
that woman (which have committed that wick-||read therein all the days of his life, that he may 
ed thing) unto thy gates, whether it be man or learn to fear the Lord his God, and to keep ail 
woman, and fhalt ftone them with ftones till they |{the words of this law and thefe ordinances, for 
die, _ , |todothem: ~ ; 

eum. 3s 6 * At the mouth 4: of two or three witneffes|| 20 That his heart be not lifted up above his 
yo, fhall he that ts worthy of death die: du¢ at the|{* brethren; and that he turn not from the com- 

Maui mouth of one witnefs he fhall not die. _ ||mandment to the right hand or to the left, but 
te 7 “The hands of the‘ witnefs fhall be firft up-||that he may prolong his days in his kingdom, 
reveeim ff on him, to kill him: and afterward the hands of|{he and his fons in the midft of [frael. 
ene all the * pepple: fo thou thalt take the wicked 

away from among you. 
8 q If there rife a matter too hard for thee 

in judgment between blood and blood, between 
plea and plea, between plague and plague, in 
the matters of controverly within thy gates, then 
thalt thou arife and go up unto the place which 
the Lord thy God fhall chufe, 

g And thou fhalt come unto the priefts of the 
Levites, and unto the ' judge that fhall be in 
thofe days, and afk, and they fhall thew thee 
the fentence of judgment, 

10 And thou fhalt do according to that thing 
which they of that place (which the Lord hath 
chofen) fhew thee, and thou thalt obferve to do 
according to all that they inform thee. 

11 According to the law which they Shall 
teach thee, and according to the judgment 
which they fhall tell thee, fhalt “thou do : thou 
fhalt not decline from the thing which they shall 
thew thee, neither to the right hand nor to the left. 

_ 12 And that man that will do prefumptuoufly, 
not hearkening unto the prieft (that ftandeth 
before the Lord thy God to * minifter there) or 
unto the judge, that man fhall die, and thou fhale 
take. away evil from Ifrael.. 

13 So all the people fhall hear and fear, and 
do no more prefumptuoully. : 

14 @ When thou fhalt come unto the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee, and fhalt 
poftefs it, and dwell therein, if thou fay, [ will 
fec a king over me, like as all the nations that are 
about me, 

15 Then thou fhalt make him king over thee 
whom the Lord thy God fhall chufe: fram 
among thy brethren fhalt thou make a king over 

1Onmyet thee: thou f fhalt not fet * a itranger over thee 
ta which is not thy brother. / 

16 Inany wile he fhall not prepare him many 
horfes, nor bring the people again to ’ Egypt 
for to increafe the number of horfes, fecing the 
Lord hath faid unto you, Ye fhall henceforth 
go no more again that way. : 

17 Neither fhall he take him many wives, left 
his heart * turn away, neither fhall he gather 
him much filver and gold. 

18 And when he fhall fit upon the throne of 
his kingdom, then fhall he write him this * law 

CHAP, XVII. 

3 The portion of the Levites. 6 Of the Levite - 
coming from another place. 9 To avoid the abo- 
mination of the Gentiles. 15 God will not leave 

- them without a true prophet. 20 The falfe pro- 
phet foal be fain. 42 How be may be known. 

HE priefts of the Levites and all the:tribe 
of Levi * fhall have to, part nor inheri- * Num. 18, 

tance with Ifrael, * dut fhall eat. the offerings of $3, 10.5, 
the Lord made by fire, and his ‘inheritance. 1 Cor. 9.43. 

2 Therefore thall they have no inheritance 
among their brethren : for the Lord is their in- 
heritance, as he hath faid unto them: ao 

3 q And this fhall be the prieft’s duty of the 
people, that they which offer facrifice, whether 
it be bullock or fheep, fhall give unto the prieft 
the * fhoulder, and the two cheeks, and the 
maw. 5, Baya 

4 The firft fruits alo of thy corn, of thy 
wine, and of thine oil, and the firft of the fleece 
of thy fheep fhalt thou give him. Sony Po 

5 For the Lord thy God hath chofen him out 
of all thy tribes, to ftand and minifter in the 
name of the Lord, him and his fons for ever. 

6 q Alio when a Levite fhall come out of 
any of thy cities of all Ifrael where he remained, 
and come with ‘ all the defire of his heart unto 
the place which the Lord fhall chufe, 

He fhall then minifter in the name of the 
Lord his God, as all his brethren the Levites, 
which remain there before the Lord. 

8 They thall have like portions to eat ® be- 
fide that which cometh of his fale of his patri- 
mony. 

When thou fhalt come into the Jand which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou thalt not 
learn to do atter the abominations of thofe na- 
tions, : 

10 Let none be found among you that maketh. 
his fon or his daughter to ** go through the eLeyss.ar, 
fire, or that ufeth witchcraft, or a regarder of ; 
times, or a marker of the flying of fowls, or a 
forcerer, sie 

11 Or *a charmer, or that counfelleth with 4... 26.2, 
fpirits, or a foothfayer, or that * afketh couinfel at #1Sam,28.70 
the dead. 

12 For 

* Whereby they declared, that they teltified the truth. 
* To fignify a common confent to maintain God's honour 

and true religion. 
* Who fhall give fentence as the priefts counfel him by 

the law of God. 
« Thou fhale obey their fentence, that the controverfy 

may have an end. 
© So long as he is the trae minifter of God, and pro- 

riounceth according to his word. 
.” Who is not of thy nation, left he change the true reli- 
glo into idolatry, and bring thee to flavery. : 
. ’ To revenge their injuries, and to take them of their 
beh horfes. 1 Kings 10, 28. 

2 From the law of God. 
a Meaning, the Deuteronomy. | . a 
b He fhall caufe it to be written by them, or he fhall 

write it by their exanipic, 
© Whereby is meant, that kings ought fo to love their 

fubjettss as nature bindeth one brother to love another. 
4 That is, the Lord’s part of his inheritance. 
© The right fhoulder. Num. 18,18. 00 
z Meaniig; to ferve God anfeignedly, aid riot to feck 

eafe, 
& Not conftrained to live of himfelf. ttre Sn 
h Signifying. they were purged by this ceremony of pails 

ing between two fires. 1 
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rite propect [ball be flain. 

tion unto the Lord, and becaufe of thefe abomi- 

VY 

"jn the midft of the land which the Lord thy God 

12 For all thatdo fuch things are abomina- 

nations the Lord thy God doth caft them out be- 
tore thee. 

13 Thou fhalt be! upright therefore with the 
Lord thy Ged. ; 

1. For theté nations which thou halt poffels 
hearxen unto thofe that regard the times, and 
unto forcerers : + as tor thee, the Lord thy God 

_ hath not + fufiered thee fo. 
15 © * The Lord thy God will raife up un- 

“to thee a * prophet like unto me, from among 
you, eve: or thy brethren: unto him ye fhall 
hearken, 

16 According to all that thou defiredft of the 
Lord thy God in Horeb, in the day of the af- 
fembly, when thou faidft, * Let me hear the 
voice or my Lord God no more, nor {ee this 
great fire any more, that I die not. 

t> And the Lord faid unto me, They have 
well fpoken. 

18 * 1 will raife them up a prophet from 
among their brethren like unto thee, and will 
put mv words in his 'mouth, and he thall {peak 
unto them all that I fhall command him. 

19 And whofoever will not hearxen unto my 
words which he fhall fpeak in my name, I will 
= require it of him. 

20 But the prophet that fhall prefume to 
ipeak a word in my name which [ have not 
commande him to fpeak, or that fpeaketh i: 
the name of cther gods, even the fame prophet 
thall dic, 

2 And if thou think in thine hearr, How 
fhail we know the word which the Lord hath 
not fpoken ? 

22 When a prophet fpeaketh in the name of 
the Lord, if the thing * follow not nor come to 
pals, that is the thing which the Lord hath not 
ipoken, fut the prophet hath {poken it pre- 
umptuoufly: thou fhalt not ¢herefore be atraid 
ot him. 

curs Ecurds. 16 The punifhment of bin 
siveth falfe witne/s. 

HEN the Lord thy God * fhall root out 
the nations whofe land the Lord thy 

God giveth thee, and thou fhalt poffeis them, 
and dwell in their cities, and in their houfes, 

2 * Thou fhalt feparate three cities for thee 

giveth thee to poffefs it. 
3 Thou halt ° prepare thee the way, and di- 

vide the coafts of the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee to inherit, into three parts, that 
every ? manflayer may flee thither. 

+ © This alfo is the caufe wherefore the man- 
flayer fhall flee thither and live: whofo killeth 
his neighbour ignorantly, and hated him not in 
ume paffed : 

+ Without hypocrify, or mixture of falfe religion. 
« Meaning, 2 continual facceffion of prophets, till Chrift 

the end of all prophets come. 
! Waich promife is not only made to Chrift, but to all 

that teach in his name. Ifa. 59. 21. 
> By executing punithment apon him. 

*» Under this fure note he comprifeth all the other tokens. 
« Maxe an open and ready way. 
¥ Which kileth againit his will, and bare no hatred ir 

heart. 

DEUTERONOMY. 

5 As he that goeth unto the wood with his 
neighbour to hew wood, and his hand ftriketh 
with the ax to cut down the tree, if the head 
flip from the helve, and hit his neighbour that 
he dieth, the fame ? fhall flee unto one of the 
Cities, and live, 

6 Left the * avenger of the blood follow after 
the manflayer while his heart is chafed, and 
overtake him, becaufe the way is long, and flay 
him, although he be not ¢ worthy of death, 
becaufe he hated him not in time paffed. 

7 Wherefore I command thee, faying, Thou : 
fhalt appoint out three cities for thee. 

8 And when the Lord thy God ' enlargeth 
thy coafts (as he hath fworn unto thy fathers) 
and giveth thee all the land which he promifed 
to give unto thy fathers, 

9 (If thou keep all thefe commandments to 
do them, which I command thee this day: to 
wit, that thou love the Lord thy God, and walk 
in his ways for ever) * then thou fhalt add three 
cities more for thee befides thofe three, 

10 That innocent blood be not fhed within 
thy land which the Lord thy God giveth thee to 
‘inherit, * left blood be upon thee. 

11 Q But if aman hate his neighbour, and 
lay wait for him, and rife againft him, and {mite 
any man that he die, and flee unto any of thefe 
cities, 

12 Then the t elders of his city fhall fend and 
fetch him thence, and deliver him into the hands 
of the avenger of the blood, that he may die. 

13 Thine? eye fhall not fpare him, but thou 
fhalt put away the cry of innocent blood from If 
rael, that it may go well with thee. 

14 Thou fhalt not remove thy neighbour’s 
mark, which they of old time have fet in thine 
inheritance that thou: fhalt inherit in the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee to poffefs 
it. 

15 § * One witnefs fhall not rife againft a 
man for any trefpafs, or for any fin, or for any 
fault that he offendeth in, * dut at the mouth of 
two witneffes, or at the mouth of three witneffes 
fhall the matter be ftablifhed. 

16 @ If a falfe witnefs rife up againft a man 
to accufe him of trefpafs, 

17 Then both the men which ftrive together 
fhall ftand before the * Lord, even before the 
priefts and the judges which fhall be in thofe 
days. 
18 And the judges fhall make diligent in- 

quifition : and if the witnefs be found falfe, and 
hath given falfe witnefs againft his brother, 

1g * Then ye fhall do unto him as he had 
thought to do unto his brother: fo thou fhalt 
take evil away forth of the midft of thee. 

zo And the reft fhall hear bis and fear, and 
fhall henceforth commit no more any fuch wick- 
ednefs among you. 

21 Therefore thine eye fhall have no compaf- 
fion, but * life for life, eye for eye, tooth for 
tooth, hand for hand, foct for foot. 

3 That murder begot committed upon murder. 
* When thou goeft aver Jordan to poffefs the whole land 

of Canaan, 
5 Left thou be punifhed for innocent blood. 
t The magiftrates. 
= Then whofoever pardoneth murder, offendeth againi 

the word of God. 
“ God’s prefence is where his trac minifters are affem= 

bled. as 
3 

CHAP. iis 

Punifoment of a falfe witness, 
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*Che 1.6 
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"Num, 27, 
wa 

*Chy 20.26, 

poh, 2, 

‘deftroyed, and made the Lfraclites executors of his will. 

CHAP. XX, 
3 The exhortation of the pricft when the Ifraclites go 

to battle. 5 The exhortation of the officers, fhew- 
ing who fhould go to battle. 10 Peace muft firft 
be proclaimed. 19 The trees that bear fruit muft 
not be deftroyed. 

HEN * thou fhalt go forth to war againit 
thine enemies, and fhalt fee horfes and 

chariots, and people more than thou, be not afraid 
of them: for the Lord thy God is with thee, 
which brought thee out of the land of Egypt. 

2 And when ye are come near unto the battle, 
then the prieft fhall come forth to fpeak unto 
the people, 

3 And fhall fay unto them, Hear, O Ifrael : 
ye are come this day unto battle againft your. 
enemies: * let not your hearts be faint, neither 
fear, nor be amazed, nor adread of them. 

4 For the Lord your God ” goeth with you 
to fight for you againft your enemies, and to fave 
ou. 
5 @ And let the officers fpeak unto the peo- 

ple, faying, What man is there that hath built a 
new houfe, and hath not * dedicated it? let him 
go and return to his houfe, left he die in the 
battle, and another man dedicate it. 

6 And what man is there that hath planted a 
vineyard, and hath not * eaten of the fruit? let 
him go and return again unto his houfe, left he 
die in the battle, and another eat the fruit. 

7 And what man is there that hath betrothed||hi 
a wife, and hath not taken her? let him go and 
return again unto his houfe, left he die in battle, 
and another man take her. 

8 And let the officers fpeak further unto the 
eople, and fay, * Whofoever is afraid and faint- 

fest, let him go and return unto his houfe, 
feat faint like his heart. 

g And after that the officers have made an 
end of {peaking unto the people, they thall make 
captains of the army to govern the people. 

10 @ When thou comeft near unto a city to 
fight againft it, * thou fhalt offer it peace. 

tr And if it anfwer thee again * peaceably, 
and open unto thee, then let all the people that 
is found therein, be tributaries unto thee, and 
ferve thee. : 

12 But if it will make no peace with thee, 
but make war againft thee, then fhalt thou be- 
fiege it, 

13 And the Lord thy God fhall deliver it 
into thine hands, and thou fhalt fmite all the 
males thereof with the edge of the fword. 

14 Only the women, and the children, * and 
the cattle, and all that is in the city, even all the 

fhalt eat the {poil of thine enemies, which the 
Lord thy God hath given thee. 

15 Thus fhalt thou do unto all the cities, 
which are a great way off from thee, which are 
not of thg cities of thefe ‘ nations here, 

inte ene eesen gas ees apg 

.* Meaning, upon juft occafion: for God permitteth not 
his people to fight when it feemeth good to them. 

¥ Is prefent to defend you with his grace and power. 
> For when they entered firft to dwell in an houfe, they 

ave thanks to God, acknowledging that they had that 
eneht by his grace, 
& * The Hebrew word fignifieth, to make common or pro- 

ne, 
> If it accept peace, ; 
* For God had appointed that the Canaanites fhould be 

CHAP, XX. xxi. Lnquifition for murder. 

16 But of the cities of this people, which the Bef. Chr; 
Lord thy God fhall give thee to inherit, cow 45! 
fhalt fave no perfoh alive, 

17 But fhalt utterly deftroy them: to wit, the 
Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites, and 
the Perizzites, the Hivites, aiid the Jebufites: as 
the Lord thy God hath cornmarided thee; 

18 That they teach yo riot to do after all 
their abominatioris, which they have done unto 
their gods, and fo ye fhould fin againft the Lord 
your God. bel 3 ‘ 

19 § When tliou haft befieged a city long 
time, and made war againft it to take it, deftroy 
not the trees thereof, by finiting an ax into 
them: for thou mayeft eat of them: therefore 
thou fhalt not cut them down to further thee it 
the fiege, (for the ‘ tree of the field is man’s /ife) 

20 Only thofe trees, which thou knoweft aré 
not for meat, thofe fhale thou deftroy ard cut 
down, and make forts againft the city that ma- 
keth war with thee, until thou fubdue it. 

CHAP. XXL 
2 Inquifition for murder. 11 Of the woman taken 

in war, 15 The birthright cannot be changed 
for affettion. 18 The difbedient child. 23 The 
body may not bang all night. 

F one be found * flain in the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee to poffefs it, lying 

in the field, and it is riot known who hath flain 
IMs os 
2 Then thine elders and thy judges fhall come 

forth, and meafure unto the cities that are round 
about him that is flain. 

3 And let the elders of that city, which is 
next unto the flain man, take out of the drove 
an heifer that hath‘ not been put to Jabour, ror 
hath drawn in the yoke, 

4 And let the elders of that city bring the 
heifer unto a ¢ ftony ‘ valley, which is neither +0, rough 
eared nor fown, and ftrike off the heifer’s neck 
there in the valley. ; 

5 Alfo the priefts the fons of Levi (whom 
the Lord thy. God hath chofen to minifter, and 
to bléfs in the name of the Lord) fhall come 
forth, and by their word hall all ftrife and 
plague be tried. 

6 And all the élders of that city that came 
near to the flain man, fill wath their hands over 
the-heifer.that is beheaded in the valley, 

' 9 Arid fhall teftify, and fay, Our hands have 
not fhed this blood, neither have our eyes feen 
it. . . 

8 © O Lord, be merciful unto thy people If 
Jrael, whom thou haft redeemed, and lay no in- 

{poil thereof, fhale thou take unto thyfelf, and} nocerit blood to the charge of thy people Ifrael: 
and the blood fhall be forgiven them. 

9 So fhalt, thou take away the cry of inno- 
cent blood from thee, when thou fhalt do that 
which is right in the fight of the Lord. 

Zz 10 § When 

chap. 7. 1. . 
@ Some read, For man joall be inflead of the tree of the 

field, to come out in the fiege againft thee. . 
© This law declareth how horrible a thing murderis, fee- 

ing that for one man a whole country fhould be punithed, 
except a remedy be found. be : ; 

£ That the bloodthed of the innocent beaft in a folitary 
place might make them abhor the fact. - 

& ‘This wes the prayer which the prieft made in the au- 
dience of the people; 

3 
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ve firft-born $ before the fon of the hated, which 
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. enemies, and the Lord thy God fhall deliver them 

DEUTERONOMY. 

0 € When thou fhalt go to war againit thine 
CHAP. XXIL_ 

1 He cominandeth to bave care of our neighbour's 
goods. 5 The woman may not wear man's appa- 
rel, nor man the woman's. 6 Of the dain and her 

young birds. 8 hy they fhould bave battlements. 
g Not to mix divers kinds together. 13 Of the 
wife not being found a virgin. 23 The punifoment 
of adultery. 

HjOU * fhalt not fee thy brother’s ox nor 
his fheep go aftray, and ‘ withdraw thy- 

felt from them, dut fhalt bring them again unto 
thy brother. 

2 And if thy brother be not * near unto thee, 
or if chou know him not, then thou shalt bring 
it into thine howfe, and it fhall remain with thee 

until thy brother feek after it: then fhalt thou 
deliver it to him again. 

3 In like manner fhalt thou do with his * afs, 

and fo fhale thou do with his raiment, and fhalt 

fo do with all loft things of thy brother which 
he hath loft: if thou haft found them, thou 

fhalt not withdraw thyfelf from them. 
4 © Thou fhalt not fee thy brother’s afs nor 

his ox fall down by the way, and withdraw thy- 
o from them, dut fhalt lift them up with 
im. 
5 The* woman fhall not wear that which per- 

taineth unto the man, neither fhall a man put on 
woman’s raiment: for all that do fo are abomi+ 
nation unto the Lord thy God. 

6 If thou find a bird’s neft in the way, in 

any tree, or on the ground, whether they be young 
or eggs, and the dam fitting upon the young, 
or upon the eggs, ” thou fhalt not take the dam 
with the young, 

> But thalt in any wife let the dam go,,and 
take the young to thee, that thou mayeft prof 

per and prolong thy days. 
8 @ When thou buildeft 2 new houfe, thou 

thalt make a battlement on the roof, that thou 
lay not blood upon thine houfe, if any man fall 
thence. 

@ Thou fhalt not * fow thy vineyard with 
divers kinds of feeds, left thou defile the increafe 

of the feed which thou haft fown, and the fruit 

of the vineyard. 
10 § Thou fhalt got plow with an ox and an 

afs together. 
it Thou fhalt not wear a garment of divers 

forts, as of woollen and linen together. 
12 ¢ * Thou fhalt make thee fringes upon 

the four quarters of thy vefture, wherewith thou 
covereft thyfelf. 

13 € *Ifa man take a wife, and when he hath 
lien with her, hate her, 

14 And lay ” flanderous things unto her 
charge, 

into thine hands, and thou fhalt take them cap- 

tives, 
11 And fhalt fee among the captives a beau- 

cful woman, and haft a defire unto her, and 

wouldeft take her to thy wife, 

12 Then thou thalt bring her home to thine 

houfe, * and fhe fhall fhave her head, and pare 

her nails, 

13 And the fhall put off the garment that the 

was taken in, and fhe fhall remain in thine houfe, 

: and bewail her father and her mother a month 

long: and after that fhalt thou go in unto her, 

ané marry her, and the fhall be thy * wife. 
1 And if thou have no favour unto her, then 

tou mavett let her go whither fhe will, but thou 

thalt not fell her for money, or make merchan- 

Gize of her, becaufe thou haft humbled her. 

15 € Ira man have two wives, one loved and 

another‘ hated, and they have borne him chil- 

dzen, both the loved and alfo the hated: if the 

firtt-born be the fon of the hated, 

16 Then when the time cometh, that he ap- 

pointeth his fons to be heirs of that which he 

bath, he may not make the fon of the beloved 

is the firft-born : 
17 But he fhall acknowledge the fon of the 

heted for the firft-born, and give him * double 

portion of all that he hath: for he is the firkt of 

his ftrength, and to * him belongeth the right of 

the firft-born. 
18 € If any man have a fon that is tubborn 

and difobedient, which will not hearken unto the 

voice of his father, nor the voice of his ° mother, 

znd they have chaftened him, and he would not 

obey them, 
1g Then fhall his father and his mother take 

him, and bring him out unto the elders of hiscity, 
and unto the gate of the place where he dwell- 

eth, 
20 And fhall fay unto the elders of his city, 

This our fon is {tubborn and difobedient, and he 

will not obey our admonition: he is a rioter, 

and a drunkard. 
21 Then all the men of his city fhall ? ftone 

him with tones unto death: fo thou fhalt take 

away evil from among you, that all Ifrael may 

hear it, and fear. 
22 € If amanalfo have committed a trefpafs 

worthy of death, and is put to death, and thou 

hangeit him on a tree, 
23 His body fhall not remain ‘all night upon 

the tree, but thou fhalt bury him the fame day : 

for the * curfe of God is on him that is hanged. 

Defile not therefore thy land which the Lord thy 

God giveth thee to inherit. 

a 

© Signifying that her former life muft be changed, before 

fhe could Fe joined to the people of God. 
+ Ashaving renounced parents and county. 
® Thiscely was permitted in the wars, otherwife the If- 

rzelites could nct marry ftrangers. 
: This declareth, that the plurality of wives came of a 

corrupt 2ection. 
= As much as two of the others. 
» Except be be unworthy, as was Reuben Jacob’s fon. 

© For iz is the mother’s duty alfo to inftra& her chil- 
dren. 

? Which death wes alfo appointed for blafphemers and 
idclaters : {0 that to difobey the parents is molt horrible. 

« For God’s law by his death is fatisfied, and nature ab- i 
re 

horreth cruelty. 
t As though thou fawell it not. 

| * Shewing, that brotherly affection muft be thewed, not 
only to them that dwell near unto us, but alfo to them 

which are far off. 
t Much more art thou bound to do for thy neighbour's 

perfon. 
® For that were to alter the order of nature, and to defpite 

© If God deteft cruelty done to little birds, how much 

more to man made according to his image ? 
The tenor of this law is, to walk in fimplicity, an¢ 

not to be curious of new inventions. 

¥ That is, be an accafion that fhe is landezed. 

Women not to change apparel, 
—-_. 

Bef, Chr. 
451, 

Exod. 24.4) 

© Nomis 
= 



The punifoment of adultery. Cap. 
ef. Chr. charge, and bring up an evil name upon her, 

1451 and fay, 1 took this wife, and when I came 
to her, I found her not a maid. 

15 Then fhall the father of the maid and her 
mother, take and bring the figns of the maid’s, 
virginity unto the elders of the city to ml 
gate 
*"'16 And the maid’s father fhall fay unto the! 
elders, I gave my daughter unto this man to) 

17 And lo, he layeth flanderous things unto 
her charge, faying, I found not thy daughter a 
maid: Jo, thefe are the tokens of my daughter’s 
virginity : and they fhall fpread the ® yefture be- 
tore the elders of the city. 

18 Then theelders of the city fhall take that 
man and chattife him, 

1g And fhall condemn him in an hundred 
joekels of filver, and give them unto the * father 
of the maid, becaufe he hath brought up an evil 
name upon a maid of Tftacl : and the fhall be 
his wife, and he may not put her away all his 
life. 

20 @ But if this thing be true, that the maid 
be not found a virgin, 

21 Then they fhall bring forth the maid to 
the door of her father’s houfe, and the men of her 
city fhall ftone her with ftones to death : for the 
hath wrought folly in Ifrael by playing the 
whore in her father’s houfe : fo thou fhalt put 
evil away from among you. om se 

22 § * If aman be found lying with a wo- 
man married to a man, then they fhall die even 
both twain: ¢o wit, the man that lay with the 
wife, and the wife : fo thou fhalt put away evil 
from Ifrael. 

23 @ If a maid be betrothed unto an hufband, 
and a man find her in the town and lie with 

24 Then fhall ye bring them both out unto 
the gates of the fame city, and fhall ftone them 
with ftones to death: the maid becaufe fhe cried 
not, deing in the city: and the man, becaufe he 

10,2, hath $ humbled his neighbour’s wife : fo thou 
fhalt put away evil from among you. a 

25 @ But if a man find a betrothed maid in 
the field, and force her, and lie with her, then 
the man that lay with her fhall die alone : 

26 And unto the maid thou fhalt do nothing, 

wife, and he hateth her : | 

i 
i 

#Lev.20,10, 

10rn0tn becaufe there is in the maid + no caufé of death : 
take” for as when a man rifeth againtt his neighbour 

and woundeth hint to death, fo ° is this matter. 
27 For he found her in the fields: the be- 

trothed maid cried, and there was no man to fuc- 
+ Eeot ag, CUE her. ‘ ; 
«| - 28 @’* Ifa man find a maid that is not _be- 

trothed, and take her, and lie with her, and 
they be found, 

29 Then the man that lay with her thall 
give unto the maid’s father fifty /bekels of filver: 
and fhe fhall be his wife, becaufe he hath hum- 

a 

* Meaning the fheet wherein the figns of her virginity were, 
* For the fault of the child redoundeth to the thame o} the parents; therefore he was recompenfed when the was Saultlefs, 

"> Meaning, that the innocent cannot be punifhed. 
© He thall not lie with his ttepmother, meaning hereby all other degrees forbidden. Lev. 18. 
“ Either to bear office, or to marry a wife. "© This was to caufe them to live in chaflity, that heir 

a 

rn np, 

Xxill. What men 
bled her: he cannot put her away all his life, 30 € No man fhall * take his father’s wife, (nor fhall uncover his father’s fkirt. 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 What inen might not be admitted to office. 9 What they ought to avoid when they go to war. 16 Of | the fugitive fervant. 17 To flee all kind of whicre- | dor. 19 Of ufury. 21 Of vows. 24 Ofj the | Meighdour’s vine and corn. 

ONE that is hurt by burfting, or that 
hath his privy member cut off, * thall enter into the congregation of the Lord. 

2 ° A baftard hall not enter into the congre- gation of the Lord : even to his tenth genera- tion fhall he not enter into the congregation of the Lord. 
3 * The Ammonites and the Moabites fhall not enter into the congregation of the Lord : even to their tenth generation fhall they not enter into the Congregation of the Lord for ever, 4 Becaufe they‘ met you not with bread and water in the way, when ye came out of E ty and * becaufe they hired againft thee Balaam the fon of Beor, of Pethor in Aram-naharaim, ta curfe thee. 
5 Neverthelefs, the Lord thy God would not hearken unto Balaam, but the Lord thy God turned the curfe to a bleffing unto thee, becaufe the Lord thy God loved thee. 
6 Thou fhalt not feek their peace nor their profperity all thy days for ever, 
7 { Thou fhalt not abhor an Edomite, for he is thy brother: neither fhalt thou abhor an Egyptian, becaufe thou waft a ftranger in his land, 

“8 The children that are begotten * of them in their third generation fhall enter into the con- gtegation of the Lord, 
9 ¢ When thou goeft out with'the hott againft thine enemies, keep thee then from all wicked. nefs, 
10 q If there be among you any that is un- clean by that which cometh to him by night, he thall go out of the hoft, and fhall not enter into 

the hoft, 
11 But at even he thal! wath bimfelf with wa- ter, and when the fun is down he fhall eriter into the hoft. 
12 { Thou fhalt have a place alfo without the hoft, whither thou halt! refort, 
13 And thou fhalt have a paddle among thy weapons, and when thou wouldeft fit down without, thou fhalt dig therewith, and returning thou fhalt * cover thine excrements, 
14 For the Lord thy God walketh in the midft of thy camp to deliver thee, and to give thee thine enemies before thee: therefore thine hoft thall be holy, that he fee no filthy thing in thee, and turn away from thee. 

1 

| 

15 ¢ Thou 
_ 

pofterity might not be rejedted, 
._£ Hereby he condemneth all that further not the children of God in their vocation, 

5 Thou fhalt have nothing to do with them. . © If the fathers have renounced their idolatry and re- ceived circumcifion. 
' For the neceflity of nature, 
k Meaning hereby, that his people thould be pure, both in foul and body. 

might not be admitted.to office. 
Bef. Chr 

N45r. 

Neh, 13¢2, 

* Num. 22, 
5) § 



Pivercesient sevinttte 1. 

Ber. Chr. 
rept. 

© Nhat. 2. 

13 © Thou fhale not ' deliver the fervant un- 
to his mafter, which is efcaped from his mafter 
unto thee. 

16 He fhall dwell with thee, even among you, 
ia what place he fhall chufe, in one of thy 
~ cities where it liketh him beit: thou fhalt 

not vex him. 
17 © There fhall be no whore of the daugh- 

ters of Ifrael, neither fhall there be a whore- 
keeper of the fons of Ifrael. 

18 Thou fhalt neither bring the * hire of a 
whore, nor the price of a dog into the houfe of 
the Lord thy God for any vow : for even both 
thefe crz an abomination unto the Lord thy 
God. 

19 € * Thou fhalt not give to ufury to thy 
brother: cs ufury of money, ulury of meat, 
ufury of any thing that is put to ufury. 

20 Unto a* flranger thou mayeft lend upon 
ufury, but thou fhalt not lend upon ufury unto 
thy brother, that the Lord thy God ° may 
blefs thee in all chat thou fetteft thine hand to, 
in the land whither thou goeft to poffefs it. 

21 € When thou fhalt vow a vow unto the 
Lord thy God, thou fhalt not be flack to pay it: 
for the Lord thy God will furely require it of 
thee, and /@ it fhould be fin unto thee. 

22 But when thou abftaineit trom vowin 
it fhall be no fin unto thee. 

23 That which is gone out of thy lips, thou 
fhalt ? keep and perform, as thou haft vowed it 
willingly unto the Lord thy God : fer thou haft 
fpoken it with thy mouth. 

24 G When thou comeft unto * thy neigh- 
bour’s vineyard, then thou mayeft eat grapes at 
thy pleafure, as much as thou wilt : but thou 
fhalt put none in thy ‘ veffel. 

25 When thou comeft into thy neighbour’s 
corn, *thou mayeft pluck the ears with thine 
hands, but thou fhale not move a fickle to thy 
neighbour’s corn. 

'S> 

CHAP. XXIV. 

Divorcement is permitted. 5 He that is newk 
married is exempted from war. 6 Of the pledge. 
14 Wages muft not be retained. 16 The good 
ruyl not be purifbed for the bad. 17 The care of 
the franger, fatherlefs, and widow. 

HEN a mantaketh a wife, and marrieth 
her, if fo be fhe find no favour in his 

eves, becauie he hath{pied fome filthinefs in her, 
‘then let him write her a dill of divorcement, 
and put it in her hand, and fend her out of his 
houfe. 

2 And when he is departed out of his houfe, 
and gone her way, and marry with another 
man, 

3 And if the latter hufband hate her, and 
write her a letter of divorcement, and put it in 

i This is meant of the heathen who fled for their maf- 
ter’s crucity, and embraced the true religion. 

> Forbidcing hereby that any gain gotten of evil things 
fhould be applied to the fervice of God. Micah 1. 7. 

= This was permited for a time for the hardnefs of their 
heart. 

* Wfthou thew thy charity to thy brother, God will de- 
clare his love toward thee. 

? Hf the vow be lawful and : 
s Being hired for to ieee 
* To bring home to thine houfe, 
* Hereby God approveth not that light divorcement, but 

DEUTERONOMY. 

her hand, and fend her out of his houfe, or if the 
latter man die which took her to wife : 

4 Then her firft hufband which fent her away 
may not take her again to be his wife after that 
fhe is ‘ defiled: for that és abomination in the 
fight of the Lord, and thou fhalt not caufe the 
land to fin which the Lord thy God doth give 
thee to inherit. : 

5 § When a man taketh a new wife, he fhall 
not go a warfare, * neither fhall be charged with 
any bufinefs, but fhall be free at home one year, 
and rejoice with his wife which he hath taken. 

6 ¢ No man fhall take the nether nor the 
upper * millftone to pledge: for this gage is Lis 
living. 

7 4 If any man be found ftealing any of his 
brethren of the children of [frael, and maketh 
merchandize of him, or felleth him, that thief 
fhall die: fo fhalt thou put evil away from 
among you. 

8 Take heed of the* plague of leprofy, that 
thou obferve diligently, and do according to.all 
that the priefts of the Levites fhall teach you: 
take heed you do as I commanded them. 

g Remember what the Lord thy God did unto 
* Miriam by the way after that ye were come 
out of Egypr. 

10 © When thou fhalt afk again of thy ncigh- 
bour any thing lent, thou fhalt not go * into his 
houfe to fetch his pledge : 

11 But thou shale ftand without, and the 
man that borrowed it of thee fhall bring the 
pledge out of the doors unto thee. 

12 Furthermore, if it be a poor body, thou 
fhalt not feep with his pledge, 

13 But fhalt reftore him the pledge when the 
fun goeth down, that he may fleep in his raiment, 
and blefs thee: and it fhall be righteoufnefs un- 
to thee ” before the Lord thy God. 

14 ¥ Thou fhalt not opprefs an hired fervant 
that is needy and poor, neither of thy brethren, 
nor of the ftranger that is in thy land within thy 
gates. 

15 * Thou fhalt give him his hire for his day, 
neither fhall the fun go down upon it: for he is 
poor, and therewith fuftaineth his life: left he 
cry againft thee unto the Lord, and it be fin 
unto thee, 

16 §.* The fathers fhall not be put to death 
for the children, nor the children put to death 
for the fathers, but every man fhall be put to 
death for his own fin. 

17 @ Thou fhalt not pervert the right of the 
* ftranger, nor of the fatherlefs, nor take awidow’s 
Taiment to pledge : 

18 But remember that thou waft a fervane 
in Egypt, and how the Lord thy God delivered 
thee from thence. Therefore I command thee to 
do this thing. 

19 ( * When thou cutteft down thine _ 
ve 

permitteth it to avoid further inconvenience. Matt. 19 7- 
* Seeing that by dimitting her, he judged her to be un- 

clean and defiled. 
* That they might learn to know one another’s condi- 

tions, and fo afterward live in godly peace. 
* Nor any thing whereby a man getteth his living. 
® As though thou wouldeft appoint what to have, bat 

thalt receive what he may ipare. 
¥ Though he would be unthankful, yet God will not 

forget it. 
® Beccufe the world did leaft efteem thefe fort of people, 

therefore Ged bath moft care over them. 

Of the pledge, 

Bef. Chr, 
145, 

Lev ty, 

“Nam. m1, 
12, 

Levit, 19, e 
Ih 

2 Kingsty. 
6. 
2Chron, 35. 
4e 
Jer. 31-29% 
30 

Esck.thya. 

# Lev. 10. 
and 23, 32. 
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91Corg, 9. 
" sTim. 5.18, 
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4 Matt.22,24. 
_ Muk12,19, 
Luke 2c, 28, 

Te 

The beating of offenders. CHAP. xxv. xxvi. 

The houfe of him whofe fhoe is put off. 
tr @ § When men frive together, one with another, if the wife of the one come near for to rid her hufband out of the hands of him that {miteth him, and put forth her hand, and take him by his privities, 
12 Then thou fhale cut off her hand: thine eye thall not fpare her. 
13 @ Thou fhalt not have in thy bag two manner of + weights, agreat and a {mall : 

it fhall be for the ftranger, for the fatherlefs, and 
for the widow: that the Lord thy God may 
blefs thee in all the works of thine hands, 

20 When thou t beateft thine olive-tree, thou 
fhalt not go over the boughs again, dut it fhall 
be for the ftranger, for the fatherlefs, and for 
the widow. 

21 When thou gathereft thy t vineyard, thou 
thalt not gather the grapes clean after thee, dut 
they fhall be for the itranger, for the fatherlefs, 
and for the widow. 

22 And remember that thou waft * a fervant 
in the land of Egypt: therefore I command thee 
to do this thing. 

divers + meafures, a great and a {mall : 15 But thou fhalt have a right and juft weight : a perfeét anda juft meafure fhalt thou have, that thy days may be lengthened in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 16 For all that do juch things, and all that do unrighteoufly, are abomination unto the Lord thy God. 
17 * Remember what Amalek did unto 

CHAP, Xxv, 

3 The beating of the offenders. 5 To vaife up feed! 
to the kinfman. 11 In what cafe a woman's hand 
muff be cut of. 13 Of juft weights and measures. 
19 To deftray the Amalekites. 

HEN there hall be ftrife between men, W and they fhall come unto judgment, 
* and fentence fhall be given upon them, and the righteous fhall be juftified, and the wicked condemned, ‘ 

18 How he met thee by the way, and {mote the hindmoft of you, all that were teeble behind thee, when thou waft fainted and weary, and he feared not God, 
19 Therefore, when the Lord thy God hath given thee reft from all thine enemies round about in the land which the Lord thy God giv- eth thee for an inheritance to poftefs it, shen thou fhalt put out the® remembrance of Amalek from under heaven : forget not, 

beaten, the judge fhall caufe him to lie down, * and to be beaten before his face, according to his trefpafs, unto a certain number. 
3 * Forty frriges thall he caufe him to have 

and not paft, lelt if he fhould exceed and beat him above that with many ftripes, thy brother fhould appear defpifed in thy fight. 
4 4 * Thou fhalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn. 
5 @ * If brethren dwell together, and one of 

them die and have no fon, the wife of the dead fhall not marry without : that is, unto a ftranger, but his * kinfman fhall go in unto her, and take her to wife, and do the kinfman’s office to her. | 
6 And the firft-born which fhe beareth fhall 

fucceed in the name of his brother which is dead, that his name be not put out of Ifrael, 
7 And if the man will not take his kinf. woman, then let his kinfwoman go up to the gate unto the elders, and fay, My kinfman, re- fufeth to raife up unto his brother a name in If. rael: he will not do the office of a kinfman un- to me, 
8 Then the elders of his city thall call him, and commune with him: if he ftand and fay, I will not take her, 
9 Then thall his kinfwoman come unto him in the prefence of the elders, and loofe his fhoe 

Yrom his foot, and {pit in his face, and anfwer, 
and fay, So fhall it be done unto that man that will not build up his brother’s houfe, 

CHAP. XXVI 
3 The offering of the Sift fruits. 5 What they mufi proteft when they offer them. 12 The tithes of the third year. 13 Their protefation in offering it. 19 To what honour. Gad preferreth them which acknowledge bim to be their Lord, . 

LSO when thou fhale come into the land A which the Lord thy God giveth thee for inheritance, and fhalt poffefs it, and dwell there. in, 
2 * Then fhalt thou take of the firft of all the fruit of the earth, and bring it out of the land that the Lord thy God giveth thee, and put it ina bafket, and go unto the place which the Lord thy God hall. chufe to! place his nameé there, 
3 And thou fhalt come unto the prieft that thall’be in thofe days, and fay unto him, I ac. knowledge this day unto the Lord thy God, that I am come unto the country which the Lord fware unto our fathers for to give us, 4 Then the prieft thall take the batket out of thine hand, and fet it down before the altar of the Lord thy God. 
5 And thou fhalt anfwer and fay before the 

3A Lord 

a 

marry. 
f This law importeth, that godly thamefacednefs be pre- art 2 for it is an horrible thing to fee a woman paft ec. 

ee 

* God judged them not mindful of his benefits, except they were beneficial unto others, 
* Whether there be a plaintiff or none, the magiftrates Ought to try our faults, and punith according to the crime, “ When the crime deferveth not death. * The Jews of fuperftition afterward took one away, * Becaufe the Hebrew word fignifieth not the natural rother, and the word that fignifieth a brother, is taken alfo for akinfman ; it feemeth that it is hot meant that the natural brother fhould marry his brother’s wife, but fome other of the kindred that was in that degree which might 

® This was partly accomplifhed by Saul about four hun- dred and fifty years afterwards, 

the land of Canaan as a free gift of * To be called upon, ferved and worthipped fpiritually, chap. 12. 5, 

he way, when ye were come out of 

Of juft weights and meafures. j wef Chre velt in thy field, and haft forgotten a fheaf inl] 10 And his name fhall be called in Ifrael, Bef. Chr. 145!) the field, thou fhalt not gO again to fetch it, ut 
1452. 

TH, flere s 
7 . d fice, _ 14 Neither halt thou have in thine houfe “4 

Teh. cphab 
ard cphab + 
read Excd, 
16, 36, 

* Exod. 170 

h By this ceremony they ee ee that they received 
‘od, 



Tie tues of tke third year. 

Eeh. Che. 
145. 

Charger. 

Lord thy God, A * Svrian ces my father, who 
bei 

ty, ' and full of people. 

us. and laded us with cruel bondage. 

ed on our adverlity, and on our labour, and oni 
our cppreffion : \ 

§ And the Lord brought us out of Egypt in! 
a mighty hand, and 2 itretched-out arm, with, 
great terriblenefs, both in figns and wonders. | 

g And he hath brought us into this place, and; 
hath given us this land, even a land that floweth! 
with milk and honey. 

DEUTERONOMY. 
Pe 

g ready to perith fer buager, went down Tuotlts be a * precious people unto him (as he hath 

An altar to be buite. 

18 ~ And the Lord hath fet thee up this day, Bet. Gy. 
4st, 

-: . : - “Cre 
gypt, and fojourned there with a {mall com- |: promifed thee) and that thou fhouldeft keep all ee 

pany, and grew there unto a nation great, migh-|' his commandments, 
1g And to make thee * high above all na- * cha, 

6 And the Egyprians vexed us, and troubled |jtions (which he hath made) in praife, and in 
- name, and in glory, * and that thou fhouldeft be .¢, 26 

3 But when we = cried unto the Lord God of!|an holy people unto the Lord thy God, as he aati: 
our fathers, the Lord heard our voice, and look-}|hath faid. 

CHAP. XXVIL 

12 They are commanded to write the law upon fones 
Jor a remembrance. 5 Alfo to build an.altar. 13° 
The cucfings are given on mount Ebal. 

HEN Mofes with the elders of Ifrael 
* commanded the people, faying, Keep all 

10 And now, lo, 1 * have brought the firft!|the commandments.which I command you this 
fruits of the land which thou, O Lord, haft given|\day. 
me: and thou fhalk fet it before the Lord thy God, 
and worfhip before the Lord thy God. 

tr And thou fhelt rejoice in all the good 
things which the Lord thy God hath given unto 
thee and to thine ° houfhold, thou, and the Le- 
vite, and the ftranger that is among you. 

12 © When thou haft made an end of tithing 

all the tithes of thine increafe the third year, 
clich is the year of tithing, and haft given it 
unto the Levite, to the ftranger, to the father- 

lefs, and to the widow, that they may eat within 
thy gates, and be fatisfied, 

13 Then thou fhalt? fay before the Lord thy 
God, I have brought the hallowed thing out of 
mine houfe, and alfo have given it unto the Le- 
vites, and to the ftrangers, to the fatherlets, and 
to the widow, according to all thy * command- 
ments which thou haft commanded me: I have 
§ tranfgreffed none of thy commandments, nor 
forgotten then. S 

rz I have not eaten thereof‘ in my mourning, 
nor fuffered aught to perifh * through unclean- 
nefs, nor given aught thereof for the dead, but 
have hearkened unto the voice of the Lord my 
God: I have done‘ after all that thou haft 
commanded me. 

15 Look down from thine holy habitation, 
exer from heaven, and blefs thy people Ifrael, 
and the land which thou haft given us (as thou 
fwareft unto our fathers) the land that floweth 
with milk and honey. 

16 € This day the Lord thy God doth com- 
mand thee to do thefe ordinances and laws : keep 
them therefore, and do them with “all thine 
heart, and with all thy foul. 

17 Thou haft fet up the Lord this day to be 
thy God, and to walk in his ways, and to keep 
his ordinances, and his commandments, and his 
laws, and to hearken unto his voice. 

© Meaning Jacob, who ferved twenty years in Syria. 
! Only by God’s mercy, and not by their father’s deferv- 

ings. 
“ Alledging the promifes made to our fathers, Abraham, | 
Ifaac, and Jacob. | 

= In token of a thankful heart, aad mindful of this benc- 
th 

© Signifying, that God giveth us not goods for ourfelves 
only, bet fer their ufes alfo which are committed to our 
charge. 

P Wirhont hypocrify. 
& Of malice and contempt. 
Or, for any necefity. 

+ By putting them to any prophcre ufe. 
t As thr as my finful oature would fufer: for elfe,asDa- 

vid and Pacl fay, Theve is not one juft. Pfalm 14. 3. Rom. i 

2 And when ye fhall pafs * over Jordan unto 
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, 
thou fhalt fet thee up great tones, and plaifter 
them with plaifter, 

3 ’ And fhalt write upon them all the words 
of this law, when thou fhalt come over, that 
thou mayeft go into the land which the Lord 
thy God giveth thee: a land that floweth with 
milk and honey, as the Lord God of thy fa- 
thers hath promifed thee. 

4 Therefore when ye thall pafs over Jordan, 
ye hall fet up thefe ‘ftones'which I command 
you this day in mount Ebal, and thou fhale 
plaifler chem with plaifter. 

5 * And there fhalt thou’build unto the Lord 
thy God an altar, even an altar of ftones : thou Wee 
fhalt lift none * iron inffrument upon them. 

6 Thou fhalt make the altar of the Lord thy 
God of whole ftones, and offer burnt-offerings 
thereon unto the Lozd thy God. 

7 And thou fhalt offer peace-offerings, and 
oe eat there, and rejoice before the Lord thy 

Od . a, *- 

8 And thou fhalt write upon the ftones all 
the words of this law, * well and plainly. 

g § And Mofes and the priefts of the Levites 
fpake unto all Ifrael, faying, Take heed and 
hear, O Ifrael: this day thou art become the 
people of the Lord thy God. 

10 Thou ° fhalt hearken therefore unto the 
voice of the Lord thy God, and do his com- 
mandments and.his ordinances which I com- 
mand thee this-day. 

11 § And Mofes charged the people the 
fame day, faying, 

12 Thefe fhall ftand upon mount Gerizim to 
blefs the people when ye fhall pafs over Jordan : 
Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, and Iffachar, and 
© Jofeph, and Benjamin. 

13 And 

3+ 10. 
* With a good and fimple confcience. 
* Signifying, that there isa mutual bond between God 

and his people. 
x As God’s minifters, and charged with the fame. 
y God would that his law fhould be fet up in the borders 

of the land of Canaan, that all that looked thereon might 
know that the land was dedicate to his fervice. 

2 The altar fhould not be curioufly wrought, becaufe 
it fhould continue but for a time: for God would have 
bat one altar in Judah. 

2 That every one may well read it, and underftand it. 
> This condition God hath bound thee unto, that if thou 

wilt be his people, thou mutt keep his laws. 
© Meaning, Ephraim and Manaffeh. 

1 

and 23.1, 

* Jot acs, 

* Exod, te, 
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13 And thefe Salt ftand upon mount Ebal, 
to‘ curfe: Reuben, Gad, and Afher, and Zebu- 

lun, Dan, and Naphtali. 
14 And the Levites fhall anfwer and fay un- 

to all the men of Ifrael with a loud voice, 
15 @ Curfed be the man that fhall make 

any carved or molten * image, which is an abomi- 
nation unto the Lord, the work of the handsof the 

craftfman, and putteth it in a fecret place: And 
all the people fhall anfwer and fay : So be it. 

16 Curfed be he that § curfeth his father and 
his mother: And all the people fhall fay : So 
be it. 

17 Curfed be he that removeth his neigh- 
bour’s® mark: And all the people fhall fay : So 
be it. 

18 Curfed be he that maketh the ® blind go 

out of theway: And all the people fhall fay : 
So be it : 

19 Curfed be he that hindereth the right o 
the {tranger, the fatherlefs, and the widow: And 
all the people fhall fay: So be it. 

20 Curfed be he that lieth with his father’s 
wife : for he hath uncoyered his father’s ! fkirt : 
Andall the people fhall fay : So be it : 

21 Curfed be he that lieth with any beat: 
And all the pegple fhall fay: So be it : 

22 Curfed tye he that lieth with his fifter, the 
daughter of his father, or the daughter of his 
mother: And all the people hall fay : So be it. 

23 Curfed be he that lieth with his * mother- 
in-law: And all the people fhall fay : So be it. 

24 Curfed be he that fmiteth his! neighbour 
fecretly: And all the people fhall fay : So be it. 

25 * Curfed behe-that taketh a reward to 
put to death innocent blood: And all the peo- 
ple hall fay : So be it. 

26 * Curfed be he that confirmeth not all 
the words of this law to do them: And all the 
people fhall fay: So be it. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

1 The promifes to them that obey the commandments. 
15 The threatenings to the contrary, 

F * chou fhalt obey diligently thé voice of the 
Lord thy God, and obferve and do all his 

commandments, which I command thee this day, 
then the Lord thy God will ™ fet thee on high 
above all the nations of the earth. we 

2 And all thefe bleffings fiall come’on thee, 
and " overtake thee, if thou fhalt obey the vaice 
of the Lord thy God. 3 

3 Blefied fhalt thou be in the ° city, and 
bleffed alfo in the field. 

4 Bleffed fhall be the fruit? of thy body, and 

cs 

CHAP. xxvii, 

7 The Lord hall caufe thine enemies that 
rife againft thee, to fall before thy face : they 
thall come out againft thee one way, and fhall 
flee before thee ' feven ways. 

8 The Lord hall command the bleffing to dé 
with thee in thy ftore-houfes, and in all that 
thou fetteft thine * hand to,. and will blefs thee 
: the land which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee. 

g The Lord fhall make thee an holy people 
unto himfelf, as he hath fworn unto thee, if 
thou fhalt keep the commandments of the Lord 
thy God, and walk in his ways. 

to Then all people of the earth fhall fee, 
that the name of the Lord is ' called upon over 
thee, and they fhall be afraid of thee. 

11 And the Lord fhall make thee plenteous — 
in goods : in the fruit of thy body, and in the 
fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, 
in the Jand which the Lord fware unto thy fa- 
thers to give thee. 

12 The Lord fhall open unto thee his good 
treafure, evey the * heaven to give rain unto th 
land in due feafon, and to blefs all the work of 
thine hands: and * thou fhalt lend unto many *ch, 15.6 
nations, but fhalt not borrow thyfelf. 

13 And the Lord fhall make thee the head, 
and not the ¢ tail, and thou fhalt be above only, t ox,the 
and fhalt not be beneath, if thou obe 
commandments of the Lord thy God which I 
command thee this day, to keep and to do 
them. 

14 But thou fhalt not decline from any of the 
words which I command you this day, either to 
the * right hand, or to the left, to go after other *Joh.23.6. 
gods to ferve them. 

15  * Bucif thou wilt not obey tlie voice *Lev.26.14: . 
of the Lord thy God, to keep and to do all his } 
commaridments and his ordinances, which 1 
command thee this day, then all thefe curles 
fhall come upon thee, and overtake thee. 

16 Curfed fhalt thou be in the town, and 
curfed alfo in the field. 

17 Curfed fhall thy batket be; and thy 
t dough. 

18 Curfed fliall bé the fruit of thy body, and 
the fruit of thy land, the increafe of thy kine, 
and the flocks of thy fheep. 

19 Curfed fhalt thou be when thou comelt 
in, and curfed alfo when thou goeft out: 

20 The Lord fhall fend upon thee curfing, 
trouble, and + fhame, in all that which thou tOrrebuks 
fetteft thine hand to do, until thou be deftroyed, 

Pronijfes to the obedient. 
_ 6 Bleffed thalt thou be when thou 4 comelt Bef..Chr: 
in, and bleffed alfo when thou goeft out. 

the ve 

and perifh quickly, becaufe of the wickednets of 
thy works whereby thou haft forfaken me. 

2t The Lord fhall make the peftilence 
cleave unto thee, until he hath comfumed thee 
from the land whither thou goeft to poffefs it. 

22 *The . 

the fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy 
cattle, the increafe of thy kine, and the flocks 
of thy fheep. 

5 Bleffed fhall be thy bafket and thy dough, 

* Signifying, that if they would not obey God for love, 
they fhould be made to obey for fear, 

* Under this he containeth all the corruption of God's 
fervice, and the tranfgreflion df the firft table, 
f Or, contemneth: and this appertaineth to the fecond 

table. 
8 He condemneth all injuries and extortions. 
* Meaning, that helpeth not, and counfelleth not his 

neighbour, 
* In committing villainy againft him, Ley. 20. 11. and 

Exck. 20.10, and chap. 22. 30. 
* Meaning his wife’s mother. 

1 For God that feeth in fecret, will revenge it. 
m He will make thee the moft excellent of all people. 
» When thou thinkeft thyfelf forfaken. 
© Thou thalt live wealthily, 
P Thy children and fucceffion. 
4 All thine enterprifes fhall have good fuccefs. 
* Meaning, many ways. 
$ God will blefs us if we do our duty, and not be idle, 
' In that he is God, and thou art his people. 
« For nothing in the earth is profitable, but when God 

fendeth his bleflings from heaven, 
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Bet. Chr. 22 * The Lord thall fmice thee with a con-} field, and fhalt gather but little in: for the graf Bef, cy, 
¥L3E,, fumption, and with the fever, and with a burning| {hoppers fhall deitroy it. Main “" ague, and wich fervent heat, and with the fword,|| 39 Thou Shale plane a vineyard, and drefs it, 
20, and with ¢ blafting, and with the mildew, and|{but thalt neither drink of the wine, nor gather 
=" they thall purfue thee until chou perith. ithe grapes: tor the worms fhall eat it. 

23 And thine heaven that is over thine head,|} 40 ‘Thou fhalt have olive-trees in all th 
fhall be * brafs, and the earth that is under thee, j|coafts, but fhalt not anoint thyfcif with the oil: 
iron. for thine olives thall fall. £01 be 

2+ The Lord fhall give thee for the rain of|} 41 Thou fhalt beget fons and daughters, but oa 
~ thy land, duft and afhes: even from ¢ heaven||fhalt not have them: for they fhall go into cap- tip, 7” 

fhall it come down upon thee, until thou bej/tivity. 
 deftroyed. 42 All thy trees and fruit of thy land fhall the 

25 tid the Lord fhall caufe thee to fall be-|)* grafhopper confume. 
fore thine enemies: thou fhalt come out one way] 43 The ftranger that is among you, fhall 
againft them, and fhalt fiee feven ways beforei|climb above thee up on high, and thou fhalt 
them, and fhalt be * feattered through all the|/come down beneath alow. 
Kingdoms of the earth. 44 He fhall lend thee, and thou shalt not lend 

20 And thy * carcafe fhall be meat unto all//him: he fhall be the head, and thou fhalt be the 
fowls of the air, and unto the beatts of the earth, ||tail. 
and none fhall tray them away. 45 Moreover, all thefe curfes fhall come upon 

27 The Lord will fmice thee with the botch||thee, and fhall purfue thee and overtake thee, 
of Egypt, and with the emrods, and with the/jtill thou be deftroyed, becaufe thou obeyedit 
fcab, and with the itch, chat thou canft not be|{not the voice of the Lord thy God, to keep his 
healed. commandments, and his ordinances, which he 

28 And the Lord fhall {mite thee with mad-!|commanded thee: __. 
nefs, and with blindnefs, and with aftonifhing}| 46 And they thall be upon é thee for figns 
of heart. and wonders, and upon thy feed for ever, 

29 Thou halt alfo grope at noon day, asi] 47 Becaufe thou fervedft not the Lord thy 
the * blind gropeth in darknefs, and fhalt not'|God with joyfulnefs and with a good heart, for 
profper in thy ways: thou fhalt never but bejjthe abundance of all things. 
oppreffed with wrong, and be fpoiled evermore,' 48 Therefore thou fhalt ferve thine enemies 
and no man fhall fuccour shee. which the Lord fhall fend upon thee, in hunger 

30 Thou fhalt betroth a wife, and another/!and in thirft, and in nakednefs, and in need of 
man hall lie with her: thou fhalt build an houfe,|)all things: and he fhall put a yoke of jron upon 
and fhalt noz dwell therein: thou fhalt plant ai/thy neck, until he have deftroyed thee. 

z+ vineyard, and fhalt not + eat the fruit. 49 The Lord thall bring a nation upon thee 
31 Thine ox fhall be flain before thine eyes,||from far, even from the end of the world, flying 

and thou fhalc not eat thereof: thine afs fhall be!|/ivift as an eagle: a nation whofe tongue thou 
violently taken away before thy face, and fhallj/fhalt not underftand : 
not be reftored to thee: thy fheep fhall be givenj} 50 A nation of a { fierce countenance, which: +o,,t1. 
unto thine enemies, and no man fhall refcue!{will not regard the perfon of the old, nor have vais 
item Tor thee. compaffion of the young. Pie 

32 Thy fons and thy daughters fhall be given'| 51 The fame fhall eat the fruit of thy cattle, 
unto another people, and thine eyes * fhall ftilll]and the fruit of thy land, until thou be deftroyed, 
look for them, even till they fall out, and there|jand he fhall leave thee neither wheat, wine, nor 
{hall be no power in thine hand. oil, xeither the t increafe of thy kine, nor the t o,f. 

33 The truit of thy land and all thy labours |flocks of thy fheep, until he have brought thee bra | 
fhall a people, which thou knoweft not, eat, andjlto nought. aS 

thou fhalt never but fuffer wrong and violence)} 52 snd he fhall befiege thee inall thy cities, un- 
alway til thine high and {trong walls fall down, where- 

34 So that thou fhale be mad for the fight/|in thou truftedftin all the land: and he fhall be- 
wich thine eyes fhall fee. fiege thee in all thy $ cities throughout all thy ¢ Os ev. 

35 The Lord hall {mite thee in the knees,i|land which the Lord thy God hath given thee. 
and in the thighs, with a fore botch, that thou|| 53 * And thou fhalt eat the fruit of thy body: * tsi. «4 
cantt not be healed: even from the fole of thy||even the flefh of thy fons and thy daughters,which 2:6: 
toot unto the top of thine head. the Lord thy God hath given thee, during the Ln. +1 

36 The Lord fhall bring thee and thy ° king|/fiege and ftraitnefs wherein thine enemies {hall 
«which thou fhalt fet over thee) unto a nation||inclofe thee: 
which neither thou nor thy fathers have known,|} 54 So that the man (that is tender and ex- 
and there thou fhalt ferve other gods: even wood||ceeding dainty among you) * fhall be grieved **.1i% 
and {tone, at his brother, and at his wife shat lieth in his 

s- 37 And thou halt * be a wonder, a proverb||bofom, and at the remnant of his children, which 
_ and a common talk among all people, whitherj{he hath yet left, 
the Lord fhall carry thee. 55 For fear of giving unto any of them of the 

“14.6 38 * Thou fhalecarry out much feed into the fiefh 

~ It fall give thee no more moifture than if it were of||cretion and judgment. 
brafs. > When they hall return from their captivity. 

* Some read, Thou fhalt be a terror and fear when they|{ » As he did Manaffeh, Joachim, Zedekias, and others. 
fhall hear how Ged hath plagued thee. © Under one kind he containeth all the vermin which 

Y Thou fhalt be curfed both in thy life and in thy death :|;deftroy the fruits of the land; and thisis an evident token 
Sor the burizl is a teflimony of the refurre@ion, whict{lof God’s curfe. 
fa for thy wickednefs thou fhalt lack. @ God’s plagues hall be evident figns that he is offended 

+ Ip things mo evident and clear thou fhalt lack dif-!/ with thee. 3 



Bef. Chr. flefh of his children, whom he fhall eat; becaufe 
1451. he hath nothing left him in that fiege and ftrait- 

nefs, wherewith thine enemy fhall befiege thee 

in all thy cities, 
56 The tender and dainty * woman ainong 

you, which never would venture to fet the fole 
of her foot upon the ground (for her foftnefs 
and tendernefs) fhall be grieved at her hufband 
that eth in her bofom, and at her fon, and at her 
daughter, 

57 And at her‘ after birth (that fhall come 
out from between her feet) and at her children 
which fhe fhall bear: for when all things lack, 
fhe thall eat them fecretly, during the fiege and 
ftraitnefs wherewith thine enemy fhall befiege 
thee in thy cities. 

58 q If thou wilt not keep and do ® all the 
words of this law (that are written in this book) 
and fear this glorious and fearful name, THE 
LORD THY GOD, 

59 Then the Lord will*make thy plagues 
wonderful, and the plagues of thy feed, even 
great plagues and of long continuance, and fore 
difeafes and of long durance. 

60 Moreover, he witl-pring upori thee all the 
difeafes of Egypt, whereof thou waft afraid, and 
they hall cleave unto thee. 

61 And every ficknefs, and every plague, 
which is not * written in the book of this law, 
will the Lord heap upon thee, until thou be 
deftroyed. 

62 And ye fhall be left few in number, where 
sehro.2% ye Were as the * ftars of heaven in multitude, 

becaufe thou wouldeft not obey the vaice of the 
Lord thy God. 

63 And as the Lord hath rejoiced over you 
to do you good, and to multiply you, fo he will 
rejoice over you to deftroy you, and bring you 
to nought, and ye fhall be: rooted out of the! 
land whither thou goeft to poffefs it. 

64 And the Lord fhall ' fcatter thee among 
all people from the one end of the world unto 
the other, and there thou shalt ferve other gods 
which thou haft not known, nor thy fathers, even 
wood and ftone. 

65 Alfo among thefe nations thou fhalt find 
no reft, neither fhall the fole of thy foot have 
re(t: for the Lord fhall give thee there a trem- 
bling heart, and ooking to return till thine eyes fall 
out, and a forrowful mind. 

10r,thou 66 And thy life fhall ¢ hang before thee, 
mien and thou fhalt fear both night and day, and fhalt 

doubt of thy : 
life, have none affurance of thy life. 

_ 67 In the morning thou fhalt fay, Would 
God it were evening, and at evening thou fhalt 
fay, Would God it were morning, for the fear 
of thine heart which thou fhalt fear, and for the 
fight of thine eyes which thou fhalt fee. 

68 And thé Lord fhall bring thee into Egypt 
again with * fhips by the way, whereof I faid un- 

© As came to pafs in the daysof Joram king of Ifrael, 
2Kings 6. 29. and when the Romans befieged Jerufalem. 

f Hunger shall fo bite her, that the hall be ready to eat 
her child before it be delivered. 

8 For he that offendeth in one is guilty of all. James 
2. 10. 

h Declaring that God hath infinite means to plague the 
wicked, befides thofe that are ordinary, or written. 

i Signifying, that it is a fingular gift of God to be in a 
place where we may worfhip God purely, and declare our 
taith and religion, 

-* Becaufe they were unmindful of that miracle, when 
the fea gave place to them for to pafs through, 

Grievant s plagues threatened. CHuape. xxix. ; The people exhorted to oliy. 

to thee, Thou fhalt fee it no more again: and theré Bef. Chr. 
ye fhall fell yourfelves unto your enemies for '45' 
bondmen and bondwomen, and there /hail be no 
buyer: 

CHAP. XXIX: 
2 The people are exhorted to obferve the command. 

ments. 10 The whole people from the highe? to 
the loweft are comprebended under God's covenant. 
19 The punifoment of him that flattereth bimfelf 
in bis wickednefs. 24 The caufe of God’s wrath 
againft bis people. 

HESE are the ' words of the covenant, 
Which the Lord commanded Mofes to 

make with the children of Ifracl in the land of 
Moab, befide the covenant which he had made 
with them in ® Horeb. 

2 § And Mofes called all Ifrael, and faid unto 
them, Ye have feen all that the Lord did before 
your eyes in the land of Egypt unto Pharaoh and 
unto all his fervants, and unto all his land. 

3 The * great temptations which thine eyes 
have feen, thofe great miracles and wonders : 

4 Yet the Lord hath not ° given you an heart 
to perceive, and eyes to fee, and ears to hear, unto 
this day. 

5 And I have led you forty years in the wil- 
dernefs : your cloaths are not waxed old upon 
you, neither is thy fhoe waxed old upon thy 
foot, ; 

6 Ye have eaten no? bread, neither drunk 
wine, nor {trong drink, that ye might know 
how that I am the Lord your God. 

7 After, ye came unto this place, and Sihon 
king of Hethboh, and Og king of Baftian came 
out againft us unto battle, and we flew them, 

8 And took their land, and gave it for an in- 
heritance unto the Reubenites, and to the Ga- 
dites, and.to the half tribe of Manaffeh. 

9 * Keep therefore the words of this cove- * Ch. 4. @ 
nant and do them, that ye may profper ini all that *Si#**5 
ye fhall do, 

10 Ye ftand this day every one of you before 
the Lord your* God: your heads of your tribes, 
your elders and your officers, even all the men 
of Ifrael : 

11 Your children, your wives, and thy ftran- 
ger that is in thy camp, from the hewer of thy 
wood, unto the drawer of thy water, 

12 That thou fhouldeft ' pafs into the covenant 
of the Lord thy God, and into his oath which 
the Lord thy God maketh with thee this day, 

13 For to eftablifh thee this day a people un- 
to himfelf, and that he may be unto thee a God, 
ag he hath faid unto thee, and as he hath fworn 
unto thy fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob. 

14 Neither make I this covenant and this 
oath with you only, 

15 But as well with him that ftandeth here 
3B with 

1 That is, the articles, or conditions. 
™ At the firlt giving of the law, which was forty years 

before. : 
© The proofs of my power. : 
© He fheweth that itis not in man’s power to underftand 

the myfteries of God, if it be not given him from above, 
P Made by man’s art, but manna, which is called the 

bread of angels, 
@ Who knoweth your hearts, and therefore ye may not 

think to diffemble with him. 
* Alluding to them, that when they made a fure cove- 

hant, divided a beait in twain, and palfed between the parts 
divided, 



The wicked paxifded. 

Bet. Chr. with us this day before the Lord our God, as} 
Tag. 

BGs 3.33. 

$02; fates. 

wich him ‘ that is not here with us this day. 

16 For ye know, how we have dwelt in o 

land of Egypt, and how we paffed through the 

midft of the nations, which ye paffed by. 

17 And ye have feen their abominations and 

their idols (wood and {tone, filver and gold) 

schich were among them, 
18 That there fhould not be among you man, 

DEUTERONOMY. 

to our children for ever: that we may do all the 
words of this law. 

CHAP. XXX, 

\1 Afercy fhewed when they repent. 6 The Lord doth 
circumcife the heart. 11 All excufe of ignorance 
is taken away. 15, 19 Life and death ts fet be- 
fore them. 20 The Lord is their life which obey 
bin. nor woman, nor family, nor tribe, which fhould | 

turn his heart away this day from the Lord our | OW when all thefe things fhall come upon 

Ged, to go and ferve the gods of thefe nations, thee, either the bleffing or the curle which 
and that there fhould not be among you‘ a |\T have fet before thee, and thou fhale ¥ turn into 
root that bringeth forth * gall and wormwood, {/thine heart, among all the nations whither the 

19 So that when he heareth the words of this!! { ord thy God hath driven thee, 

curie, he ¢ blefs himfelf in his heart, faying, 1|! 4 And fhalt return unto the Lord thy God, 
fhall have peace, although I walk <ccording to}! ang obey his voice in all that I command thee 
the ftubbornnefs of mine own heart, thus add-|' -his day: thou, and thy children, with all thine 
ing * drunkennefs to thirft. : {+ heart and with all thy foul, 

20 The Lord will not be merciful unto him,|; 3 Then the Lord thy God will caufe thy cap- 
but then the wrath of the Lord and his jealouly | tives to return, and have compaffion upon thee, 
fhall {moke againit that man, and every curle:jand will return to gather thee out of all the 
that is written in this book fhall light upon him,|) people where the Lord thy God hath feattered 

and the Lord fhall put out his name from under: thee; 

heaven: ; | 

21 And the Lord hall feparate him unto evil 
4 Though thou wereft caft unto the utmoft 

\part of * heaven, from thence will the Lord thy 
ozt of all the tribes of Lrael, according unto all || Goq gather thee, and from thence will he * take 
the curfes or the covenant that is written ia the]! thee: 

bouk of this law. 5 And the Lord thy God will bring thee into 
22 So that the ™ generation to come, eve YOur)|rhe land which thy fathers poffeffed, and thou 

children, that fhall rife up atter you, and the! halt pofiefs it, and he will fhew thee favour, 
ftranger that fhall come érom a far land, fhall!land will multiply thee above thy fathers. 
fay, when they fhall fee the plagues of this land,! 6 And the Lord thy God will * circumcife 
and the difeaics thereof, wherewith the Lord fhall!' chine heart, and the heart of thy feed, that thou 
{mite it: mayeft love the Lord thy God with all thine 

23 (Fer all that land fal? burn with brimftone heart, and with all thy foul, that thou mayeft 
and falt: it fhall not be fown, nor bring forth,|ifive, 
nor any grais fhall grow therein, like as in the 

- overthrowing of * Sodom and Gomorah, Ad- 

mah and Zeboim, which the Lord overthrew in 

his wrath and in his anger) 
2+ Then fhall all nations fay, * Wherefore 

hath the Lord done thus unto this land? how 

fierce is this great wrath ! 

25 And they fhall anfwer, Becaufe they have 
forfaken the covenant of the Lord God of their 
fathers, which he had made with them when he 

brought them out of the land of Egypt, 
26 And went and ferved other gods, and wor- 

fhipped them: eves gods which they knew not, 
ich and { which had given them nothing. 

& 27 Therefore the wrath of the Lord waxed 
hot againft this land, to bring upon it every curfe 
that is written in this book. 

28 And the Lord hath rooted them out of 
their land in anger, and in wrath, and in great 
indignation, and hath caft them into another | 

land, as atpecreth this day. 
29 The * decree things "sg to the Lord our} 

7 And the Lord thy God will lay all thefe 
curfes upon thine enemies, and on them that 
hate thee, and that perfecute thee. 

8 * Return thou therefore, and obey the voice 
of the Lord, and do all his commandments, 
which I command thee this day. 

g And the Lord thy God will make thee 
plenteous in every work of thine hand, in the 
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, 
and in the fruit of the land for thy wealth: tor 
the Lord will turn again, and * rejoice over thee 
to do thee good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers. 

10 Becaufe thou fhalt obey the voice of the 
Lord thy God in keeping his commandments, 
and his ordinances, which are written in the 
book of this law, when thou fhalt return unto 
the Lord thy God with all thine heart and with 
all thy foul. 

11 @ For this commandment which I com- 
mand thee this day, is fnot hid from thee, neither 
is it far off. 

12 Itis not in heaven, that thou fhouldeft 
lfay, * Who fhall go up for us to heaven, and 
| bring 

Ht 
* Meaning, their poderity. | tapas. 
' Such fin, a> the bitter fruic thereof might choak and | = Jn true repentance is no hypocrify. 

God, but the things revealed ge/aez unto us, ay 

ceiiev you. 
+ For as he that is thirfiy defireth to drink much, fo he! 

that followech his appetite feeketh by ali means, and yes: 

cannot be fatished. 

be fo tlrange, that all ages thall be afoaified. 
* Mofes hereby reproveth their curiofity, which {eek ; 

thofe things that are only known to God; and their neg- 

2 Even to the world’s end. 
> And bring thee into thy country. 
© God will purge all thy wicked affections, which thing 

{is not in thine own power to do. 
© Ged’s plagues upon them that rebe! asain him, fhallii ¢ [fwe will have God to work in us with his holy Spirit, 

| we muit turn again to him by repentance, 
© He meaneth not that God is fabject to thefe paffions, to 

.{rejoice, or to be fad, but he ufeth this manner of {peech to 
ligence, that regard not that which God hath revealed uma !} declare the love that he beareth unto us, 

them ao the law. . i £ The law is fo evident that none can pretend ignorance. 
y By cling to remembrance ooth his mezeics ard his ! a 

Se eae ne ne ma 

Mercy foewed when they repent. 

Bef. Chr, 
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bring it us, and caufe us to hear it, 
do it? ‘ 

13 Neither is it beyond the * fea, that thou 
fhouldeft fay, Who fhall go over the fea for us, 

and bring it us, and caufe us to hear it, that 
we may do it? 

14 But the * word is very near unto thee: 
‘even in thy mouth and in thine heart, for to ‘do 
it. 

15 Behold, I have fet before thee this day life 

and good, death and evil: 
16 Inthat I] command thee this day * to love 

the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to 
keep his commandments, and his ordinances, and 
his laws, that thou mayeft ' live and be multi- 
plied, and that the Lord thy God may blefs thee 
in the land whither thou goeft to poffefs it. 

17 But if thine heart turn away, fo that thou 
wilt not obey, but fhalt be feduced and worhhip 
other gods, and ferve them, 

18 1 pronounce uiito you this day, that ye 
fhall furely perifh, ye fhall not prolong your 
days in the land; whither thou paffeft over Jor- 
dan to poffefsit 28. | 

19 * I calf heaven and earth to record this 
day againft you, that I have fet before you life 
and death, bleffing and curfing: therefore ™ chufe 
life, that doth thou and thy feed may live, 

20 By loving the Lord thy God, by obeying 
his voice, and by cleaving unto him: for he is 
thy life, and the length of thy days: that thou 
mayeft dwell in the land which the Lord fware 
unto thy fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, to 
give them. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

2 7, Mofes preparing bimjelf to die, appointeth 
Fafoua to rule the people. 9 He giveth the law 
to the Levites, that they fhould read it to the peo- 
ple. 19 God giveth them a fong as a witnefs be- 
tween bim and them. 23 God confirmeth Fofoua. 
29 Mofes feweth thei that they will rebel after 
bis death. 

HEN Mofes went and fpake thefe words 
unto all Ifrael, 

2 And faid unto them, I am an hundred and 
twenty years old this day: 1 * can no more go 
out and in: alfo the Lord hath faid unto me, 
* Thou fhalt not go over this Jordan, 

3 The Lord thy God he will go over before 
thee: he will deftroy thefe nations before thee, 
and thou fhalt poffefs them. * Jofhua, he thall 
go before thee, as the Lord hath faid. 

4 And the Lord fhall do unto them as he did 
to*Sihon and toOg, kings of the Amorites, and 
unto their land, whom he deftroyed. 

5 And the Lord fhall give them ° before you 
that you may do unto them according unto eve- 
ry * commandment which I have commanded 
you. 

6 } Pluck up your hearts therefore, and be 

® By heaven and the fea, he meaneth places moft far 
diftant, . 

» Even the law and the gofpel. 
i By faith in Chrift, 
k So that to love and obey God is only Iife and felicity. 
1 He addeth thefe promifes to fignify, that it is for our 

profit that we love him, and not for his. 
™ That is, love and obey God + which thing is not in 
os power, but God’s Spirit only worketh it in his 
check, 

* [can no longer execute mine offices 
® Into your hands. 

CHAP. Xxxi. 

the Lord thy God himfelf doth go with thee: he 
will not fail thee, nor forfake thee. 
. 7 ¥& And Motes called Jofhua, and faid unto 
him in the. fight of all Hrael, Be ® of a.good cou- 
rage and ftrong: for thou fhalt go with this peo- 
ple unto the land which the Lord hath fworn 
unto thei fathers to. givé thém, and thou fhalt 
give it them to inHerit. a 

8 And the Lord himfelf doth * go before 
thee.i he will be with thee: he will not fail thec, 
neither forfake thee: fear not therefore, nor be 
difcomforted. 

g @ And Mofes wrote this law, and delivered 
it unto the priéfts the fons of Levi (which bare 
the ark of the covenant of the Lord) and unto all 
the elders of Ifrael, : 

10 And Mofes commanded them, faying, 
* Every feventh year, * when the year of free- 
dom Jhall be in the feaft of the tabernacles : 

rr When all Ifrael fhall come to appear' be- 
fore the Lord thy God; in the place which he 
fhall chufe, thou fhale read this ‘law before all 
Ifrael, that they may hear it. 

12 Gather the people together: men, and 
women, and children, and thy ftranger that is 
within thy gates; that they may hear, and that 
they may learn; and fear theLord your God, and 
keep and obferve all the words of this law, 

13 And that their children which * have nog 
known it, may hear it; and learn to fear the Lord 
your God, as long as ye livé in the land whither 
ye go over Jordan to poffefs it. . : 

14 Q Then the Lord faid unto Mofes, Be- 
hold, thy days are come, that thou muft dic: 
call Jofhua, and ftand ye in the tabernacte of thé 
congregation, that I may give him a .charge 
So Moles and Jofhua went, and’ ftood in the 
tabernacle of the congregation. ‘ 
“15 And the Lord appeared in the tabernacle, 

in the pillar of a ‘ cloud: and the pillar of the 
cloud ftood over the door of the tabernacle, 

16 § And the Lord faid unto Mofes; Behold, 
thou fhale fleep with thy fathers, and this people 
will rife up, and go a whoring after the gods of a 
ftrange land (whither they’ go to dwell therein) 
and will forfake me, and break my covenant 
which I have made with them. ; 

17 Wherefoté my wrath will wax hot againtt 
them at that day, and I will forfake them, and 
will “ hide my face from them: then they fhalf 
be confumed, and many advérfities and tribula- 
tions fhall come upori them: fo then they will 
fay, Are not thefe troubles comé upon me, be- 
caufe God is not with me? 

18 But I will furely hide my face ia that day, 
becaufe of all the evil which they thall commit, 
in that they are turned unto other gods. . 

tg Now therefore write ye this * fong for you, 
and teach it the children of Hrael: put it in their, 
mouths, that this fong may be my witnefs againft 
the children of Ifrael. 20 For 

P For he that muft govern the people, hath need to be 
valiant to reprefs vice, and conftant to maintain virtue. 

4 Signifying, that man can never be of good courage, 
except he be perfuaded of God’s favour and afliftance, 

¥ Before the ark of the covenant, which was tle fign of 
Gods prefence, and the figure of Chrift. 

* Which were not born when the law was given. 
' Ina cloud that was fafhioned like a pillar. 
« Thatis, I will take my favour from them’; as to turn 

his face toward us, is to fhew us his favour. 
© To preferve you and your children from idolatry, by 

remembering of God’s benefits: 

He giveth the-law to the Levites. 

that we may ||{trong: dread not, nor be afraid of them: for Bef Chr. 
dacs. 

® Web. Bo. 
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Gid cousriath Fetus DEUTERONOMY. “ The fong of Mojes, 
20 ForI will bring them into the land “which|’ 2 My * doétrine fhall drop as the rain, cad Bef. Chr, 

I fware unto their fathers} that floweth with] my fpeech fhall {till as the dew, as the fhower "45! 

Bef. Caz. 
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milk and honey, and they fhali cat, and fill them- 
felves, and wax fat: * then fhall they turn unto 
other gods, and ferve them, and contemn me, 
and breck my covenant. 

21 And then when many adverfities and tribula- 
tions fhall come upon them, this fong fhall ’ an- 
fwer them to their faces as a witnefs: for it fhall 
not be forgotten out of the mouths of their po- 

‘upon the herbs, and as the great rain upon the 
grafs. 

3 For Iwill publith the name of the Lord : 
igive ye glory unto our God. 

4 Perfect is the work of the * mighty God : 
kor all his ways are judgment. God is true, and 
without wickednefs : juft and righteous is he. 

5 They have corrupted themfelves toward 
iterity : for I know their imagination, which}|him by their vice, not being his children, dt a 
they go about even now, before I have brought 
them into the land which I {ware. 

froward and crooked generation. 
6 Do ye fo reward the Lord, O foolifh people 

22 © Mofes therefore wrote this fong the fame}/and unwife? is not he thy father that hath 
day, and taught it the children of Ifrael. [bought thee? he hath ‘ made thee, and propor- 

23 And Ged gave Jofhua the fon of Nun a} 'tioned thee, 
. charge, and faid, * Be ttrong, and of a good cou- 7 § Remember the days of old: confider the 
rage: for thou fhalt bring the children of Ifrael]] years of fo many generations: afk thy father, 
into the land which I fware unto them, and Ij/and he will fhew thee: thine elders, and they 
will be with thee. 

2.2 € And when Mofes had made an end of 
writing the words of this law in a book until he 
had finithed them, 

23 Then Motes commanded the Levites, 
which bare the ark ef the covenant of the Lord, 
faving, 

26 Take the book of this law, and put ye it 
in the fide or the ark of the covenant of the Lord 
vour God, that it may be there for a * witnefs 
againit thee. 

2; For I know thy rebellion and thy fti 
neck: behold, I being yet alive with you this 
day, ye are rebellious againft the Lord: how 
much more then after my death ? 

28 Gather unto me all the elders of your 
tribes, and your? officers, that I may fpeak thefe 
words in their audience, and call heaven and 
earth to record againft them: 

29 For I am fure that after my death ye ill 
utterly be corrupt and turn from the way which 
Lhave commanded you: therefore evil will come 

will tell thee. 
8 When the moft high Ged divided to the na- 

tions their inheritance, when he feparated the 
fons of Adam, he appointed the borders of the 

'3 people according to the number of the children 
of Iirael. 

9 For the Lord’s portion is his people: Ja- 
cob is the lot of his inheritance. 

10 He found him in the land of the wilder- 
nefs, in a wafte and roaring wildernefs : he led 
him about, he taught him, and kept him as the 
apple of his eye. 

tr As an eagle ftirreth up her neft, * flutter- 
eth over her birds, ftretcheth out her wings, 
taketh them, and beareth them on her wings, 

12 So the Lord alone led him, and there was 
no ftrange ¢ god with him. 

13 He carried him up to the high places of 
the‘ earth, that he might eat the fruits of the 
fields, and he caufed him to fuck * honey out of 
the ftone, and oil out of the hard rock : 

14 Butter of kine, and milk of fheep, with fat 
upon you at the length, becaufeye will commir ‘of the lambs, and rams fed in Bafhan, and 
evil in the fight of the Lord, by provoking him 
to anger through the ° work of your hands. 

30 Thus Mofes fpake in the audience of all 
the congregation of Ifrael the words of this fong, 
until he had ended them. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

1 The forz of Majes, containing, 7 God's benefits 
Seward the people, 15 and ther inzratitude to- 
seard bin. 20 Gad menaceth them, 21 and fpeak- 
eto cf tée vecation of the Gentiles. +6 Mofes 
cominaraeth to teach the law to the children. 49 
Ged forexarnith Mofes of bis death. 

Earken, ve ‘ heavens, and [I will fpeak: 

goats, with the fat of the grains of wheat, 
and the red + liquor of the grape haft thou 
drunk. 

15 § But be that fhould have been upright 
when he waxed fat, fpurned with his heel : thou 
art fat, thou art grofs, thou art laden with fat- 
nefs: therefore he forfook God that made 
him, and regarded not the ftrong God of his 
falvation. 

16 They provoked him with * ftrange gads : 
they provoked him to anger with abomina- 
tions. 

17 They offered unto devils, not to Ged, but 
to gods whom they knew not: "new gods that 
came newly up, whom their fathers feared 

and let the earth hear the words of my |} not. 
mouth. 

~~. 

* For this is the natere of flefh, no longer to obey God, 
than it is under the rod. 

* That thefe evils are come upon them, becaufe they for- 
fook me. 

+ Of thine inddelity, when thou fhalt turn away from the 
ecSrine contaiced therein. 

> As governcrs, judges, and magiftrates. 
© By idolatry 

work of your hands. 
« As witnedles of this people’s ingratitude. 
¢ He defireth that he may {peak to Gad’s glory, and that 

the people, as the green prafs, may receive the dew of his 
coAtrine. 

© The Hebrew word is rock, noting that God only is 
nighty, faithful, and conftant in his promife. 

18 Thou 

£ Not according tothe common creation, byt he hath 
made thee a new creature by his Spirit. 

5 When God by his providence divided the world, he 
\lent for a time that portion to the Canaanites, which fhould 
after be an inheritance for all his people Ifracl. 

» To teach them to fly. 
! Meaning, of the land of Canaan, which was high in 

and worthipping umages, which are the|jrefpect of Egypt. 
* That is, abundance of all things, even in the very 

rocks. 
' He theweth what is the principal end of our vocation. 
© By changing his fervice for their fuperftitions. 
®» Scripture calleth new whatfoever man inventeth, be 

the error never fo old. 

3 
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God’s meray and vengeance. 

18 Thou halt forgotten the mighty God that 

begat thee, and haft forgotten God that formed 

a The Lord then faw it, and was angry, 

for the provocation of his ? fons and of his 

f daughters. : ss 
20 And he faid, I will hide my face from 

. them: I will fee what their end fhall be: for 

: they are a froward generation, children in whom 

a is no faith. - 

21 They have moved me to jealoufy with 

that which is not God : they have provoked me 

,, to anger with their vanities : * and I will move 

a them to jealoufy with thofe which are no? people: 

] will provoke them to anger with a foolifh na- 
tion. 

22 For fire is kindled in my wrath, and fhall 
burn unto the bottom of hell, and fhall confume 

the earth with her increafe, and fet on fire the 

foundations of the mountains. 
23 Iwill fpend plagues upon them: J will 

be(tow mine arrows upon them, 

24 They feall be burnt with hunger, and con- 
fumed with heat, and with bitter deftruction : 

1 will alfo fend the teeth of beafts upon them, 
with the venom of ferpents, creeping in the dutt. 

24 The fword fhall* kill them without, and 
in the chambers fear: both the young man and 
the young woman, the fuckling with the man 
of grey hair. 

26 [have faid, I would {cattet them abroad : 

I would make their remembrance to ceafe from 
among men, 

27 Save that I feared the fury of the enemy, 
left their adverfaries fhould wax ‘ proud, and left 
they fhould fay, Our high hand, and not the 
Lord, hath done all this : 

28 For they are a nation void of counfel, 
neither is there any underftanding in them. 

29 Oh that they were wife, then they would 
underftand this: they would * confider their 
latter end. 

30 How fhould * one chafe a thoufand, and 
two put ten thoufand to flight, except their 

ef, Chr. 
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"Jon, 23. 
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{trong God had fold them, and the Lord had, 
t fhut them up ! 

31 For their God is not as our God, even our 
enemies being judges. 

; 32 For their vine is of the vine of Sodom, 
and of the vines of Gomorrah : their grapes are 
grapes of gall, their clufters de bitter. 

33 Their‘ wine is the poifon of dragons, and 
the cruel gall of afps. 

34 Isnot this laid in {tore with me, and fealed 
up among my treafures ? 

35 * Vengeance and recompenfe are mine: 
stheir foot fhall flide in due time: for the day 
of their deftruction is at hand, and the things 
that fhall come upon them make hatte. 

36 For the Lord thall judge his people, and 
t repent toward his fervants, when he feeth that 
their power is gone, and none" fhut up i» bold 
nor left abroad. 

$0r, de» 
” fivered them 

to their ene- 
my. 

* Rom, 12. 
, 3. 

Urbs to, 40 
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° He calleth them God’s children, not to honour them, 
but to fhew them from what dignity they are fallen. 
he Which I have not favoured, nor given my laws unto 
them, 

1 They fhall be flain both in the field and at home. _ 
* Rejoicing to fee the godly affli&ted, and attributing 

that to themfelves which is wrought by God’s hand, 
’ They would confider the felicity that was prepared for 

\ them, if they had obeyed God, 

CHAP. Xxxtit. -_-  Mofes fent up to mount Nebo. 
37 When men fiali fay; Where are their Bef. Chr. 

gods, their mighty God in whom they trufted, 45" 
38 Which did eat the fat of their facrifices, 

and did drink the wine of their drink-offering ? 
let them arife up and help you: let him be your 
refuge. Bo 

39 Behold now, for I, I am he, and there is 
no god with me: *I kill, and give life: 1 +ysam.2.6, 
|wound, and I make whole: neither is there ay 
that can deliver out of mine hand. d 

40 ForI ‘ litt up mine }tand to heaven, ard 
fay, I live for ever. 

41 Jt I whet my glittering fword, and mine 
hand take hold on judgment, [ will execute ven- 
geance on mine enemics, and will reward them 
that hate me. 

42 I will make mine arrows drunk with blood 
(and my fword fhall eat flefh) for the blood or 
the flain, and of the captives, when J begin to 
take vengeance of the enemy. 

43 * Ye nations, praife his people: for he spom.1;. 
will avenge the* blood of his fervants, and will + 
execute vengeance upon his adverfaries, and will 
be merciful unto his land, and to his people. 

44 4 Then Mofes came and ipake all the 
words of this fong in the audience of the people, 
he and + Hofhea the fon of Nun, 

45 When Mofes had made an end of fpeak- 
ing all thefe words to all Ifrael, 

46 Then he faid unto them, * Set your hearts « chap.6.6. 
unto all thefe words which I teftify againft you #4141 
this day, that ye may command them unto your 
children, that they may obferve and do all the 
words of this law. 

47 For it is no” vain word concerning you, 
but it is your life, and by this word ye thall 
prolong your days in the land whither ye go 
over Jordan to poffefs it. 

48 * And the Lord fpake unto Mofes the felf: * Num 27. 
fame day, faying, : 

49 Go up unto this mountain of Abarim, 
unto the mount Nebo, which is in the land of 
Moab that is over-againft Jericho ; and behold 
the land of Canaan which I give unto the chil- 
dren of Ifrael for a poffeffion, 

50 And die in the mount which thou gasft 
up unto, and thou fhalt be * gathered unto thy ¢Gen,25.8, 
people, * as Aaron thy brother did in mount ° Nu=. 
Hor, and was gathered unto his people, a. 

51 Becaufe ye * trefpaffed againit me among * Num. » 
the children of Ifrael, at the waters t of Meri- 27/14." 
bah, at Kadefh in the wildernefs of Zin: for ye 10% of 
* fanétified me not among the children of If" ” 
rael, . 

52 Thou fhalt therefore fee the Jand before 
thee, but fhale not go thither, J mean, into the 
land which I give the children of Ifrael. 

TOr, Jofius. 

20. 
and 

38. 
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CHAP. XXXIIL. 

1 Mofis before bis death blefeth all the tribes of If- 
rael. 26 There is no god like to the God of Ifrael. 
29 Nor any people like unto brs. 

3C NOW 

' The fruits of the wicked are as poifon, deteftable to 
God, and dangerous for man. 

« When neither {trong nor weak in a manner remain, 
w That is, f fwear. Read Gen. t4, 22. 
* Whether the blood of God’s people be fhed for their 

fins, or trial of their faith, he promifeth to revenge it. 
Y For I will perform my promife untoyou. Ifa. 55. 104 
2 Ye were not earneft nor conitant to maintaim mine 

honour. ’ 



Mois Wefish the trikes. DEUTERONOMY. 
Bef. Chr. rOW this is the? blefing wherewith Motes 

Ie5t. the man of God bleifed the children o1 

Hirael before his death, and faid, 
2 The Lord came from Sinai, and rofe up 

from Scir unto them, ard appeared clearly from 
mount Paran, and he came with ten > thoufands 

of faints, end at his right hand a fery law for 
them. 

3 Though he love the peopie, yet ‘ all thy 

faints are in thine hands: and they are hum- 
bled at thy * fect, to receive thy words. 

+ Mofes commanded us a law for an‘ inheri- 
tance of the congregation of Jacob. 

‘4. 5 Then ¢ he was among the { righteous pzo- 
“ pis, as King, when the heads of the people, and 

the tribes or Ifrael were affembled. 
6 ©€ Let‘ Reuben live, and not dic, though 

his men be a {mall number. 
> € And thus be bleffid Judah, and faid, 

Hear, O Lord, the voice of Judah, and bring 
him unto his people: his hands fhall be § fut- 
ficient for him, if thou help him againft his ene- 
mies. 

Seth  g§ © And of Levi he faid, Letthy* thummim 
and thine urim be with thine holy one, whom 
thou didit prove in Maffah, and didft caufe him 

to ftrive at the waters of Meribah. 
g Who faid unto his father and to his mo- 

ther, * [ have not feen him, neither knew he his 
brethren, nor knew his own children : for they 

obferved thy word, and kept thy covenant. 
10 They fhall teach Jacob thy judgments, 

and Ifrael thy law: they fhall put incenfe be- 
fore thy face, and the burnt-offering upon thine 

altar. 
11 Blefs, O Lord, his fubftance, and accept 

the work of his hands : *{mite through the loins 
of them that rife againft him, and of them that 
hate him, that they rife not again. 

12 € Of Benjamin he faid, The beloved of 
the Lord fhall * dwell in fafety by him : the Lord 
fhall cover him all the day long, and dwell be- 
tween his fhoulders. 

13 € And of Jofeph he faid, Bleffed of the 
Lord is Ais land, for the fweetnels of heaven, for 

the dew, and for thet depth lying beneath, 
14 And for the fweet increafe of the fun, and 

for the {weet increafe of the moon, 
15 And for she fweetnefs of the top of the an- 

cient mountains, and for the {weetnefs of the old 
hills, 

16 And for the fweetnefs of the earth, and 
abundance thereof: and the good-will of him 
that dwelt in the ’ bufh fhall come upon the head 
of Jofeph, and upon the top of the head of him 

+3 that was * feparated from his brethren. 
17 His beauty foal! be ike his firft-born bul- 

lock, and his ¢ horns as the horns of an uni- 
==" corn: with them he fhall {mite the people toge- 

y Or, foun. 
tans, 

He vieweth the promifed lang 
ther, evea the ends of the world: thefe are alfo Ber Gy 
the ten thoufands of Ephraim, and thefe are the 4431, 
zhoufands of Manaffeh. 

18 € And of Zebulun he faid, Rejoice, Ze- 
bulun, in thy * going out, and /box Iffachar in 
thy tents. 

19 They fhall call the people unto the 
£ mountain : there they fhall offer the facri- to, 9. 
fices of righteoufnefs: tor * they thall fuck of 4. ~ 
the abundance of the fea, and of the treafures 
hid in the fand. 

20 @ Alfo of Gad he faid, Bleffed be he that 
inlargeth Gad: he dwelleth as a lion, that catch- 
eth for his prey the arm with the head. 

21 And he looked to himfelf at the begin- 
ning, becaufe there was a portion of the ° law- 
giver hid: yet he fhall come with the heads of 
the people, to execute the juftice of the Lord, 
and his judgments with Iirael. 

22 € And of Dan he faid, Dan is a lion’s 
whelp: he fhall leap from Bafhan. 

23 € Alfo of Naphtali he faid, O Naphtali, 
fatisfied with favour, and filled with the bleff- 
ing of the Lord, poffefs the * Weft and the 
South. 

24 G And of Afher he faid, Afher fhall be 
dleffed with children: he fhall be acceptable 
one his brethren, and fhall dip his foot in 
oil. 

25 Thy fhoes fbal! de iron and brafs, and 
thy ftrength /ball continue as long as thou liveft, 

26 q There is none like God, O righteous 
ple, which rideth upon the heavens for thine 

help, and on the clouds in his glory. 
27 The eternal God és thy refuge, and under 

dis arms thou art for ever: he fhall caft out the 
enemy before thee, and will fay, Deftroy them. 

28 Then Hirael ‘ the fountain of Jacob fhall 
dwell alone in fafety in a land of wheat and 
wine: alfo his heavens hall drop the dew. 

29 Bleffed art thou, O Ifrael: who is like 
unto thee, O people faved by the Lord, the 
fhield of thine help, and which is the fword of 
thy glory ! therefore ‘ thine enemies fhall be in 
{ubjection to thee, and thou fhalt tread upon 
their high places. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

1 Mafes feeth all the land of Canaan. 5 He dieth. 
8 Ifrael weepeth. 9 Fofbua fucceedeth in Mofes's 
room. 10 The praife of Mofes. 

HEN Mofes went from the plain of Moab 
T up into mount’ Nebo unto the top of 
Piigah that is over-againft Jericho: and the Lard 
fhewed him * all the land of Gilead, unto Dan, 

2 And all Naphrali and the land of Ephraim 
and Manaffeh, and all the land of Judah, unto 
the utmoft * fea: 3 And 

8Ch. 4.4% 

a This blefing containeth not only a fimple prayer, but 
an affurance of the effet thereof, 

> Meaning, infinite angels. 
© Hebrew. His faints, that is, the children of Ifrael. 
© Asthy difciples. 
© To us and cur fucceffors. 

* Reuben thall be one of the tribes of God’s people, 
though for kis in his honour be ciminithed, and his family 
but fmall. 

© Signifying. that be fhould hardly obtain Jacob’s pro- 
mife. Gen. 49. 8. 

* He preferred God's glory to all natural affection, Exod. 

“a He declareth, that the minifters of God have many 
eremies, and therefore have need to be prayed for. 

* Becaafe ike temple thould be built in Zion, which was 

in the tribe of Benjamin, he fheweth that God fhould dwell 
with him there. 

1 Which was God appearing unto Mofes, Exod. 3. 2, 
= In thy profperous voyages upon the fea. Gen. 49. 13. 
® The tribe of Zebulun. 
© So that the portion of the Gadites and others on this 

fide Jordan was God’s, though it was not fo known. 
> Meaning, near the fea. 
4 Thou fhalt be ftrong, or thy country full of metal. Te 

feemeth that Simeon is left ont becaufe he was ugger Judah, 
and his portion of his inheritance. Jofh. 19. 9. 

+ Who was plentiful in iffue as a fountain. 
* Thine enemies for fear hall lie and fain to be in fub- 

jection. 
* Which was a part of mount Abarim. Num. 27. 12. 
© Called, Mediterranean. 
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Bef, Chr. 
4st. 

Mofts diet be 
CuHap. Fofoua fucceedeth Majes. 

3 And the South, and the plain of the val-(jin the plain of Moab thirty days: fo the days Bef Chr, 
ley of Jericho, 

Zoar. 3 . a 
4 And the Lord faid unto him, * This is the 

Jand which I fware unto Abraham, to Haac, and 
to Jacob, faying, I will give it unto thy feed: 

[ have caufed thee to fee it wich thine eyes, but 

thou fhalt not go over thither. 
5 So Mofes the fervant of the Lord died there 

in the land of Moab, according to the word of 

the Lord, eee : 

6 And “he buried him in a valley in the land 
‘¢f Moab over-againft Beth-peor, but no man 

knoweth of his fepulchre unto * this day. 
Mofes was now an hundred and twenty 

ears old when he died, his eye was not dim, 

ed. 
9 And * Jofhua the fon of Nun was full of 

the fpirit of wifdom: for Mofes had put his 
hands upon him. And the children of Ifrael 
were obedient unto him, and did as the Lord 
had commanded Mofes. 

ro But there arofe not a prophet fince in If- 
rael like unto Mofes (whom the Lord knew 
* face to face.) 

11 In all the miracles and wonders which the 
Lord fent him to do in the land of Egypt be- 
fore Pharaoh and before all his fervants, and 
before all his land. 

12 And in all that mighty * hand and all that 
nor his natural force abated. great fear, which Mofes wrought in the fight of 

8 And the children of Ifrael wept for Mofes all Ifrael. 

~ Towit, the angel of the Lord, Jude g. 

* That the Jews might not have occafion thereby to 
commit idolatry. 

y Hereby appeareth the favour of God, that leaveth not 

his church deftitute of a governor. 

* Unto whom the Lord did reveal himfelf fo plainly, as 
Exod. 33. 11. 

* Meaning the power of God working by Mofes in the 
wildernefs, 

The Boox of JOSHUA, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

In this book the Holy Ghof fetteth moft lively before our eyes the accomplifbment of God’s promife, who as bé 
promifed by the mouth of Mofes that a prophet fhould be raifed up unto the people like unto bim, whom bé 
wwilleth to obey, Deut. 18.15. fo be foeweth bimjelf bere true in bis pramife, as at all other times , and after 
the death of Mofes his faithful fervant, be raifeth up Fofbua to be ruler and governor over his people, that 
neither they foould be difcouraged for lack of a captain, nor have occafion to diftruft God's promifes hereafter. 
Aud becaufe that Fofhua might be confirmed in his vocation, and the people alfo might bave none occafion 
to grudge, as though he were not approved of God; be is adorned with moft excellent gifts and graces of 
God, bath to govern the people with counfel, and to defend them with firength, that be lacked nothing which 
cither belonged to a valiant captain, or a faithful minifter. So be overcometh all difficulties and bringeth them 
into the land of Canaan: the which according toGod’s ordinance he divideth among the people, and appoint- 
eth their borders : be eftablifheth laws and ordinances, and putteth them in remembrance of God's manifold 
benefits, affuring then: of bis grace and favour, if they obey God, and contrariwife of bis plagues and ven- 
geance, if they difobey him. This biftory doth reprefent Fefus Chriff the true Fofoua, who leadeth us into 
eternal felicity, which is fignified unto us by this land of Canaan. From the beginning of Genefis to the end 
of this book are contained 2576 years. For from Adam unto the flood are 1656: from the flood unto the 
departure of Abrabam out of Chaldea, 423: and from thence to the death of Fofeph, 290. So that Genefis 
containeth 2369. Exodus 140. The other three books of Mofes, 40. Fofoua 27. So the whole maketh 
2576 years. 

CHAP. I 

The Lord encourageth Fofhua to invade the land. 
4 The borders and limits of the land of the Ifrae- 
lites. 5 The Lord promifeth to affift Fofhua, if be 
obey bis word. 1% Fofbua commandeth the people 
to prepare themfelves to pafs over Fordan, 12 and 
exhorteth the Reubenites to execute their charge. 

OW after the * death of Mofes the fervant 
of the Lord, the Lord fpake unto Jofhua 

the fon of Nun, Mofes’s minifter, faying, 
2 Mofes my fervant is dead: now therefore 

arife, go over this Jordan, thou arid all this peo- 
ple, unto the land which I give them, that is, to 
the children of Ifrael. 

3 * Every place that the fole of your foot 
fhall tread upon, have I given you, as I faid 
unto Mofes. 

4 * From the ° wildernefs and this Lebanon 

oS) 

all the land of the * Hittites, even unto the great 
“ fea toward the going down of the fun, fhall be 
your coaft, 

5 There 

* The beginning of this book dependeth on the laft 
chapter of Deuteronomy, which was written by Jofhua as 
a preparation to his hiftory. 

3 

5 Of Zin, called Kadeth and Paran. 
© Meaning the whole land of Canaan. 
4 Cal'ed, Mediterranean, 

leven unto the great river, the river ¢ Perath: 2 
Y.Or, Eus, .- saaeast 

the city of palm-trees, unto|lof weeping and mourning for Mofes were end- 1456 

Bef. Chr. 
14516 

Ch, 14.90 

* Deut, 18, 

raters, 



Tre Lord encourazeth Foflua. J 

wet. Gur. 3 Vivre fhall not a man be able to withftand 
tace all the davs of thy Hire: as 1 was with Mo- 

sfes, & will I be with thee: * I will not leave 
thee, nor foriake thee. 

*™e.5- 0 Be ftrong and of a good courage: for 

unto this people fhale thou divide the land for 

an inheritance, which I fware unto their fathers 

to give them. 
= Only be thou ftrong, and ¢ of a moft va- 

“jiant courage, that thou mayeft obierve and do 

according to all the law which Moles my fervant 
hath commanded thee: * thou fhalr not turn 

away from it to the right hand nor to the lert, 
that thou mayeit * proiper whitherlvever thou 
coztt. 

~ § Lez not this book of the law depart out of 
thy mouth. but meditate therein day and ‘ night, 

that thou mayeit obferve and do according te all 

that is written therein: tor then fhalt thou make 
:es chy way profperous, and then fhalt chou ¢ have 

ood fuccels. oe 

~ 9 Have aot I commande thee, faying, Be 
ad or a good courage, fear not, nor be 

‘a? for L the Lord thy God sil Le 
‘Litherfuever thou guctt. 

Jofiua commanded the officers of 

the people, faving, : 

ry Pah through the ho@, and command the 

people, faving, Prepare you victuals for # after 

three days ye fhall pafs over this Jordan, to go 

in to poffeis the land which the Lord your Goa 

giveth you to poffefs it. 
12 ‘And unto the Reubenites, 2nd to the 

Gadites, and to half the tribe of Manafich ipake 

Jethua, fying, ; 
*sunc 13 * Remember the word which Mofes the 

= fervant of the Lord commanded you, faying, 
‘The Lord your-God hath given you reft, and 
hth given vou this * land. 

14 © Your wives, your children, and your 

cattle fhall remain in the land which Mofes gave 
you ¢ on this fide Jordan: but ye hall go over 
betere vour brethren armed, all that be men of 

war, and fhall help them, ; 

15 Until the Lord have given your brethren 
ref, 2s well as to you, and until they alfo fhall 

pofiefs the land which the Lord your God giveth 

them : then fhall ye return unto the land of your 
poffefion, and fhall poffefs it, which /and Mofes 

the Lord's fervant ! gave you on this fide Jordan 
tevard the fun rifing. 

1+ Then they anfwered Jofhua, faying, All 
that thou hafk commanded us, we will do, and 

wiitherfoever thou fendeft us, we will go. 

it As we obeyed Moles in all things, * fo will 

we obey thee: only the Lord thy God be with 
thee, as he was with Motes. 

19 Whofovver fhall rebel again thy com- 

man iment, and will not obey thy words in all 

that thou commandeft him, let him be put to 

death. enly be ftreng and of good courage. 

tsjt. 

i Cae 

© He theweth wherein confileth true proiperity, even to 

obey the word of Ged. aon 
t skewing that it ws not po@ble to guvern well, without 

continga duds of God's word. : 

2 Meaning, from the day that dhs was proclaimed. Ch. 

t Which belonged to Sion the king of the Amorites, 
and Og Sing of Bathan. : 

1 By sour requelt, but yet by God’s fecret appointment. 
Deut. 23. 21. ; 

2 ‘They do not only promiie to obey him fo long as God 
i:sith him = betia heap bim to panithall that rebel againtt 

up the water of the red fea * before you, when 

faint, and there remained no more } courage in 

Rehab recsiveth the fies, 

Bef. Chy, 

‘451, CHAP. IL. 

Fefwes gesdth jaca to jpy Fericko, whon Rahab 
igzih, va She confefjeth the God of Iirael. 13 
She requireth a fign for ber deliverance. 21 The 
fpics return to Fofbua with comfortable tidings. 

HEN Jofhua the fon of Nun fent out of 
' Shittim two men to {py fecretly, faving, 

Go, view the land, and alfo Jericho: and they 
went, avd * came into an tharlot’s houle, named... 
Rahab, and lodged there. w 

2 Then report was made to the king of Jerie its, 
19s, tarers, 

cho, faying, Behold, there came men hither to crsiret, 
. oe . - bas, night, or the children of Ifrael, to {py out the “ *** 

country. 

3 And the king of Jericho fent unto Rahab, 
faying, ° Bring forth the men that are come to 
thee, and which are entered into thine houfe: for 
they be come to fearch out all the land. 

4 (But the weman had taken the two men, 
and hid them) Therefore faid fhe thus, There 
came men unto me, but I wift not whence they 
were. 

5 And when they fhut the gate in the dark, 
the men went out, whither the men went I wot 
not: follow ye after them quickly, for ye fhall 
overtake them. 

6 (But fhe had brought them up to the” roof 
of the houfe, and hid them with the ftalks of 
flax which fhe had fpread abroad upon the 
roof.) 

7 And certain men purfued after them, the 
way to Jordan, unto the fords, and as foon as 
they which purfued after them were 
they fhut the gate. 

gone out, 

8 § And before they were afleep, fhe came 
up unto them upon the roof, 

And faid unto the men, I know that the 
Lord hath given you the land, and that the ° fear 
of you is fallen upon us, and that all the inhabi- 
tants of the land taint becaufe of you. 

i0 For we have heard, how the Lord * dried Esa. 
21,22, 

7 *Chigs2h 
ye came out of Egypt, and what you did unto 
the two kings of the Amorites that were on the 
other fide Jordan, unto * Sihon and to Og, whom ¢ yun. 
ye utterly deftroyed : ; 24. 

ti And when we heard ir, our hearts t did 4 0, at 
yr, (int 

any becaufe of you: for ? the Lord your God, me 
he is the God in heaven above, and in earth 
beneath. 

12 Now therefore, I pray you, fwear unto 
me by the Lord, that as I have fhewed -you 
mercy, ye will alfo fhew mercy unto my father’s 
houfe, and give me a true token, 

13 And that ye will fave alive my father and 
my mother, and my brethren, and my fitters, 
and all that they have: and that ye will deliver 
our ¢ fouls from death. [ Ontises 

14 And 

him. 
! Which place was in the plain of Moab near unto 

Jordan. 
= Though the wicked fee the hand of God upon them, 

yet they repent not, but feek how they may by their power 
and policy refift his working. 

a oe upon the houfe : for then their houfes were 
flat above, fo that they might do their bufinefs thereupon. 

° For fo Ged promifed, Deut, 28. 7. chap. 5 1. 
P Herein appeareth the great mercy of God, that in this 

common deftruction he would draw a molt miferable finner 
to repent and confefs his name. 
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wmamanstinne 

». cgvenat with the fpies. CHap. iii. 

Fa. Chr 14 And the men anfwered her, * Our lite for 

1 145s you to die, if ye utter not this our bufinels : and 

when the Lord hath given us the land, we will 

deal mercifully and truly with thee. 

is Then the let them down by acord through 

the window: for her houfe wes upon the town 

wall, and fhe dwelt upon the wall, 

16 And fhe faid unto them, Go ye into the 

© mountain, left the purfuers meet with you, and 

hide yourfelves there three days, until the pur- 

fuers be returned: then afterward may ye go 

your way. ; 
17 And the men faid unto her, * We will 

be blameleis of this thine oath, which thou hatt 

made us fwear. 
18 Behold, when we come into the land, thou 

fhale bind this cord of red thread in the window, 

whereby thou letteft us down, and thou fhalt 

bring thy father and thy mother, and thy bre- 
thren, and all thy father’s houfhold home to 

thee. 
1g And whofoever then doth go out at the 

doors of thine houtfe into the ftreet, ' his blood 

fhall be upon his head, and we will be guiltlefs : 

but whofoever fhall be with thee in the houfe, 

his blood fhall be on our head, if any hand 
touch him: 

20 And if thou utter this our ‘matter, we will 
be quit of thine oath which thou haft made us 

fwear. 
21 And fhe anfwered, According unto your 

words, fo be it: then fhe fent them away, and 
0r, fale they departed, and fhe bound the ¢ red cord in 

eavures the window. 
22 q And they departed, and came into the 

mountain, and there abode three days, until 
the purfuers were returned: and the purfuers 
fought them throughout all the way, but found 
them not. 

23 So the two men returned, and defcended 
from the mountain, and paffed ” over, and came 
to Jofhua the fon of Nun, and told him all things 
that came unto them. 

24 Alfo they faid unto Jofhua, Surely the 
Lord hath delivered into our hands all the land : 
for even all the inhabitants of the country faint 
becaule of us. 

The waters part afunder: 

ye fee the ark of the covenant of the Lord your Bef. Chr. 

God, and the priefts of the Levites bearing it, ye 145" 
fhall depart from your place, and go after it. 

4 Yet there fhall be a {pace between you and 
it, about ¢ two thoufand cubits by meature: 4 oramita 
ye fhall not come near unto it, that ye may know 
the way by the which ye fhall go: for ye have 
not gone this way in times paft. 

5 (Now Jofhua had faid unto the people, 
* Sanctity yourfelves : for to-morrow the Lord + Lev. 0. 7. 
will do wonders among you.) Saul? 

6 Alo Jofhua fpake unto the priefts, faying, 
Take up the ark of the covenant, and go over 
before the people: fo they took up the ark of the 
covenant, and went before the people. 

7 ¢ Then the Lord faid unto Jofhua, This 
day will I begin to magnity thee in the fight of 
all Iftael, which fhall know, that * as I was with » op.2. 
Mofes, fo will I be with thee. 

8 Thou fhalt therefore command the priefts 
that bear the ark of the covenant, faying, When 
ye are come to the brink of the waters of Jor- 
dan, ye fhall ftand {till * in Jordan. 

q Then Jofhua faid unto the children of 
Ifrael, Come hither, and hear the words of the 
Lord your God. 

ro And Jofhua faid, * Hereby ye fhall know 
that the living God is among you, and that he 
will certainly caft out before you the Canaanites, 
and the Hittites, and the Hivites, and the Pe- 
rizzites, and the Girgafhites, and the Amorites, 
and the Jebufites. 

11 Behold the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord of all the world paffeth before you into 
Jordan. 

12 Now therefore take from among you 
> twelve men out of the tribes of Ifrael, out of 
every tribe a-man. 

| 13 And as foon as the foles of the feet of the 
prieits (that bear the ark of the Lord God, the 
Lord of all the world) fhall ftay in the waters of 
Jordan, the waters of Jordan fhall be cut off: 
for the waters that come from above * fhall «pgity.y 

ftand {till upon an heap. 
14 @ Then when the people were departed 

from their tents to go over Jordan, the prielts 
bearing the * ark of the covenant went before + aasy.45. 
the people. 

16 And as they that bare the ark came unto 
Jordan, and the feet of the priefts that bare the 
ark were dipped in the brink of the water, (* for + 1 chroa. 
Jordan ufeth to fill all his * banks all the time of © 15 
harveft) 

16 Then the waters that came down from a- 
bove ftayed, and rofe up on a heap, and departed 
far from the city of Adam, that was befide Za- 
retan: but the wagers that came down toward 
the fea of the wildernefs, even the fale fea, failed, 
and were Cut off: fo the people went right over- 
againft Jericho. . 

17 But the priefts that bare the ark of the co- 
venant of the Lord, ftood dry within Jordan 

3D ready 

Fe h3e 7 
Sam,16. g- 

CHAP UL 

3 Fofoua commandeth them to depart when the 
ark vemoveth. 7 The Lord promifeth to exalt 
Jofhua before the people. 9g Fofbua’s exhortation 
to the people. 16 The waters part afunder while 
the people pafs. 

HEN Jofhua rofe very early, and they re- 
moved from Shittim, and came to * Jordan, 

he, and all the children of Ifrael, and lodged there, 
before they went over : 

2 And after ’ three days the officers went 
throughout the hoft, 

3 And commanded the people, faying, When 

@ We warrant you on pain of our lives, 
* Which was near unto the city. 
* We thall be difsharged of our oath, if thou doft per- 

form this condition that followeth ; for fo {halt thou and 
thine be delivered. 

' He fhall be guilty of his own death. 
4 So that others fhould think to efcape by the fame 

means. 

* To wit, the river Jordan, 
® Which, according to the Hebrews, was in March, and 

about forty days after Mofes’s death, 
y Which time was given for to prepare them viduals. 

chap. 1.11, 
2 Even in the channel where the ftream had run, as 

verfe 17. 
4 By this miracle, in dividing the water, 
b Which fhould fet up twelve ftones in remembrance of 

the benefit. 
© Becaufe the river was accuftomed at this time to be full, 

the miracle is fo much the greater, 



4 

Fefkus coimmanced to fet up JosHU 
Bef. Chr. ‘ready prepared, and all the Hraelites went over 

1451. dry, unul all the people were gone clean over 

<. A fecond circumcfion conunanded 
before the children of Ifracl armed, as Motes Bef, Gy 
had charged them. 14st 

eee 

through Jordan. 

CHAP. IV. 

2 God commanded Fofbuc to fet up twelve flones in 
Fordan. 18 The waters return to t cir eld courfe. 

20 Other tvelve flones are fet up in Grlgal. 21 
Tiss miracle nagt be declared to the pzfterity. 

ND when all the people were wholly gone 
sais A * over Jordan, (atter the Lord had {poken 

unto Jofhua, faying, 
2 Take you twelve men out of the people, 

out or every tribe 2 man, 
3 And command you them, faying, Take you 

hence our or the midft of Jordan, out of the 
place where the pricits flood in a * readinefs, 
twelve ftones, which ye fhall rake away with you, 
and leave them in the f lodging where you thall 
lodes this night) 
4 Thea Jofhua called the twelve men, whom 

he had prepared of the childrea of Hrael, out of 
every uibe 2 man, 

5 And Jothua faid unto them, Go over be- 
fore the ark of the Lord your God, even through 
the midit ot Jordan, and take up every man of 
you a ftone upon his fhoulder, according unto 
the number of the tribes of the children of If 
reel, 

6 That this may be a fign among you, that 
when your * children fhall afk their fathers in 
time to come, faying, What mean you by thefe 
fiunes? 

7 Then ye may anfwer them, That the wa- 
ters of Jordan were cut off before the ark of the 
covenant uf the Lord : for when it paffed through 
Jordan, the waters of Jordan were cut off: there- 
Jore theie {tones are a memorial unto the chil- 
Gren of Ifrael for ever. 

$ Then the children of Ifrael did even fo as 
Jofhua had commanded, and took up twelve 
ttones out of the midft of Jordan, as the Lord 
had f2id unto Jofhua, according to the number 
of the tribes of the children of Hrael, and carried 
then; away with them unto the lodging, and laid 
them down there. 

g And Jothua fet up * twelve ftones in the 
midit of Jordan, ia the place where the feet of| 
the priefts, which bare the ark of the covenant, 
flood, and there have they continued unto this 

“e € So the priefts, which bare the ark, ftood 
‘a the midft of Jordan, until every thing was 
twifhed that the Lord had commanded Jofhua 
to fay unte the people, according to all that Mo- 
ies charged Jothua: then the people hafted and 
Went over. 

11 When all the people were clean paffed 
over, the ark of the Lord went over alfo, and 
the priefts ' before the people. 

12 * And the fons of Reuben, and the fons 
of Gal, and halr the tribe of Manaffeh,went over 

¢ Either, tarrying till the people were paft, or, as fome 
read, Sure as though they bad been upon the dry land, 

* Aschap 3.17. 
£ jdzcning, the place where they could camp. 
* Ged commanceth, that not only we ourfelves profit 

by his woaderivl works, but that our poflerity may know 
the cauie thereof, and glorify his name. 

* Belides the twelve fones which were carried by the 
tribes, and fet up in Gilgal. 

+ Meaning, in the prefence or fight of the people, 
* That, before the ark, 

13 Even forty thoufand prepared for war, 
went before the * Lord unto battle, into the 
plain of Jericho. 

14 That day the Lord magnified Jofhua in 
the fight of all [iracl, and they t feared him, as 
they teared Mofes, all the days of his life. 

15 And the Lord {pake unto Jofhu, laying, 
16 Command the priefts, that bear the ! ark 

of the teftimony, to come up out of Jordan. 
17 Jofhua therefore commanded the pricfts, 

laying, Come ye up out of Jordan. 
i8 And when the prietts that baré the ark of 

the covenant of the Lord were come up out of 
the midft of Jordan, and as foon as the foles of 
the priefts feet were fet on the dry land, the wa- 
ters of Jordan returned unto their place, and 
flowed over all the banks thereof, as they did 
before. 

19 € So the people came up out of Jordan 
the tenth dav of the *firft month, and pitched in 
Gilgal, in the eaft fide of Jericho. 

20 Alfo the twelve ftones, which they took 
out of Jordan, did Jofhua pitch in Gilgal. 

21 And he fpake unto the children of Ifrael, 
faying, When your children fhall afk their fa- 
thers in time to come, and fay, What aan thele 
{tones ? 

22 Then ye fhall fhew your children, and fay, 
Ifrael came over this Jordan on dry land : 

23 For the Lord your God dried up the wa- 
ters of Jordan before you, until ye were gone 
over, as the Lord your God did the red Sea, 
*. which he dried up before us, till we were gone 
over, 

24 That all the people of the" world may 
know that the hand of the Lord is mighty, that 
ye might fear the Lord your God continually. 

CHAP. V. 

1 The Canaanites are afraid of the Tfractites. 2 Cir- 
cuuncifion is commanded the fecond time, 10 The 
paffever is kept. 12 Manna ceafeth. 13 The 
angel appeareth unto Fofbua. 

OW when all the kings of the * Amorites, 
which were beyond Jordan weftward, and 

all the kings of the Canaanites which were by 
the fea, heard that the Lord had dried up the 
waters of Jordan before the children of Ifrael un- 
til they were gone over, their heart fainted: and 
there was no courage in them any more, becaufe 
of the childrea of Ifrael. 

2 @ That fame time the Lord faid unto Jo- 
fhua, * Make thee fharp knives, ? ad return, and 
circumcife the fons of Ifrael the fecond time. 

3 Then Jofhua made him fharp knives, and 
circumcifed the fons of Ifrael in the $ hill of the 
forefkins. 

4 And this is the caufe why Jofhua circum- 
cifed all the people, even the males that came 

out 

1 Becanfe the ark teftified God’s prefence, and the tables 
of the law contained therein, fignified God's will toward his 
people. 

" Called Abib, or Nifan, containing part of March and 
part of April. 

= God’s benefits ferve for a further condemnation to the 
wicked, and ftir up his to reverence him, and obey him. 

© The Amorites were on both fides Jordan, whereof twa 
kings were flain already on the fide toward Moab. 

? For now they had left it off about forty years. 
4 Gilgal was fo called, becaufe they were there circumcifed, 

7 Or, tore, 
sence him, 

Eek th 
23, th 
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Manna ceafeto: Cuap, vi. The Lord inftrufteth Foftua. 

a dead in the wildernefs by the way after they!| the city. 14jt. 
came out of Egypt. ; 

5 Forall the people that came outwere circum- 
cifed: but all the people that were born in the 
wildernefs by the way, after they come out of E- 

t, were’ not circumcifed. 
6 For the children of Iitael walked forty 

years in the wildernefs, till all the people of the 
men of war that came out of Epypt were con- 
fumed, becaufe they obeyed not the voice of 
the Lord: unto whom the Lord fware, that he 

sam, 14, would not fhew them the land * which the Lord 
vee "had fworn unto their fathers that he would give 

us, ever a land that floweth with milk and ho- 

e So theirfons whomhe raifed up in their ftead, 
Jofhua circumcifed: for they were uncircum- 
cifed, becaufe they circumcifed them not by the 

“ And when they had made an end of circum- 
cifing all the people, they abode in the places in 
the camp till they * were whole. 

g After, the Lord faid unto Jofhua, This day 
Ihave taken away the ‘ fhame of Egypt from 
you: wherefore he called the name of that 

ileal, unto this day. 
ee ‘ So the children cf Ifrael abode in Gil- 

gal, and kept the feaft of the paffover the four- 
teenth day of the month at even, in the plain of 

Jericho. . 
tx And they did eat of the corn of the land, 

on the morrow after the paffover, unleavened 
bread, and parched corn in the fame day. 

12 And the May ceafed on the morrow after 
they had eaten of the corn of the land, neither had 
the children of Ifrael Man any more, but did eat 
of the fruit of the land of Canaan that year. 

13 § And when Jofhua was by Jericho, he 
lift up his eyes, and looked: and behold, there 

* Exod. a3, ftood * a man againit him, having a fword drawn 
*» "in hishand: and Jofhua went unto him, and faid 

unto him, Art thou on our fide, or on our adver- 
faries ? . 

14 And he faid, Nay, but asa captain of! 
the hoft of the Lord am I now come: then Jo- 
fhua fell on his face to the carth, and “ did wor- 
fhip, and faid unto him, What faith my Lord 
unto his fervant ? 

15 And the captain of the Lord’s hott faid 
‘boda, <, UNto Jofhua, * Loofe thy fhoe off thy foot: for 
kat the place whereon thou ftandeft, is holy: and Jo- ‘sr 3 thua did fo. 

OW Jericho was * fhut up, and * clofed, ” becaufe of the children of Ifrael : none might go out nor enter in. 
2 And the Lord faid unto Jofhua, Behold, I have given into thine hand Jericho and the king thereof, aid the {trong men of war, 
3 All ye therefore that de men of war, thall compafs the city, in going round about the city “once: thus fhall you do fix days: 
4 And feven priefts fhall bear feven trumpets of * ram’s horns before the ark: and the feventh day ye fhall compafs the city feven times, and the priefts fhall blow with the trumpets, 
5 And when they make a long d/oft with the rams horns, and ye hear the found of the trum- pet, all the people fhall thout with a great fhout: then fhall the wall of the city fall down flat, and the people fhall afcend up, every man ftraight before him. 
6 ¢ Then Jofhua the fon of Nun called the priefts, and faid unto them, Take up the ark of the covenant, and let feven priefts bear feven trumpets of rams horns before the ark of the Lord. 
7 But he faid unto the people, * Go and com- pals the city : and let him that is armed go forth before the ark of the Lord. 
8 q And when Jofhua had {poken unto the people, the feven priefts bare the feven tram: pets of rams horns, and went forth before the ark of the Lord, and blew with the trumpets, and the ark of the covenant of the Lord follow. ed them. 
9 And the men of arms went before the priefts, that blew the trumpets: then the « ga- thering boff came after the ark, as they went and blew the trumpets. 
10 (Now Jofhua had commanded the people, faying, Ye hall not fhout, neither make any noife with your voice, neither fhall a word pro- 

ceed out of your mouth, until the day that I fay unto you, Shout, then fhall ye fhout.) 
11 So the ark of the Lord compafied the city; and went about it * once; then they returned into the hoft, and lodged in the camp. 
12 And Jofhua rofe early-in the morning; 

and the priefts bare the ark of the Lord : 
13 Alfo feven priefts bare feven trumpets of rams horns, and went before the ark of the Lord, 

and going, blew with the trumpets : and the men 
of arms went before them, but the ¢ gathering oft came after the ark of the Lord, as they went, and blew the trumpets, 

14 And the fecond day they compaffed the 
city once, and returned into the hoff : thus they 
did fix days, 

15 And when the feventh day came, they rofe 
early, 

—_ 
f 

* For they looked daily to remove at the Lord’s com-|/ 
mandment, which thing they that were new circumcifed 
could not do without great danger. 

* For their fore was fo grievous, that they were not able 
to remove, . 

* By bringing you into this promifed land, contrary. to 
the wicked opinion of the Egyptians: or the fore-fkin, 
whereby you were like to the Egyptians, j 

"In that, that Jofhua worthippeth him, he acknowledgeth 
him to be God ; and in thar, that he calleth himfelf ‘the 
Lord’s captain, he declareth himfelf to be Chritt, 

* That none could yo out, 
* That none could come in, 

CHAP. VI. 

3 The Lord inftrutteth Fofoua what be foould do as 
touching Fericho. 6 Fofhua commandeth the priefts 
am warriors what to do. 20 The walls fall. 
22 Rabab is faved. 24 All is burat fave gold 

ee 

Y For fear of the Iraelites. 
= Every day once, 
* That the conqueft might not be affigned to man’s power, but to the mercy of God, which with moft weak things csn overcome that which feemeth mott ftrong, » “This is chiefly meant by the Reubenites, Gadites; and half the tribe of Manaffeh. 

, .¢ Meaning, the rereward, whercin was the ftandard of the tribe of. Dat. Num. 10, 25. 
. 4 For thatday, _ 

| © The tribe of Dan was fo called, becaufe it marched laft, and gathered: up whatfoever was left of others. 
x 
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+, that fhe hath, * 

ne of the day, and! 
» manner ‘ feven: 

fied the city, 

en the priefts had blown the trum- 
tine, Jothua ae unto the peo- 

fer the Lord hath given you the 

al Tea urecity fhall be f an exe scrable thing, | 

Per at are theretn, unto the Lord: 
only Rahab the harlot fhall live, fhe and all that 

are with her in the houte: for * fhe hid the mef- 
feagers that we fent. 

1s Notwithitanding be ye ware of the execra- 
det tye inzke yourielves execrable, 
cof the execrable thing make alfo 

1, the hoit of lirzel * execrable, and trouble it. 

Ir 
Dino antalich 

19 But all filver, and gold, and veffels of 
brats, and iron fhall be © confecrate unto the 
Lord, <i? fhall come into the Lord’s treafury. 

20 So the people fhouted, when they had 
iowi trumpets : Tor w hen the people had heard 

mound of U 2 trumpet, they fhouted with a 
chet wall fell down dat: fo the 

into the city, every man ftraight 
d they took ‘the ¥ 
utt rly Celtroyed all chat was in 

man and woman, young and old, 
heer, and als, with the edge of the 

ane 
the city, be 
and ox, and! 
fword 

22 But Jofnua had fad unto the two men that 
kad {pied out the country, Go into the harlot’s 
houie, and bring out thence the woman, and all 

as ye {ware t9 her. 
23 So the young men that were fpies, went in, 

and brought out R Rahab, and her father, and — 
mother, ‘and her baetren: and all that fhe had 
alio they brought out all her family, and put 
them * without the hoft of Hrael. 

24 After they burnt the city with fire, and 
all that was therein : only the filver and the gold, 
and the veffels of brafs and iron, they put into 
the oo of ' the houfe of the Lord. 

5 So Jofhua faved Rahab the harlot, and her 
i sther s houfhold, and all that fhe had, and fhe 

* dwelt in Ifrael even unto this day, becaute fhe 
had hid the meffengers which Jofhua {ent to {py 
our Jericho. 

26 € And Jofhua fware at that time, faying, 
Curfed be the man before the Lord, that rifeth 
up, cad buildeth this city Jericho : he fhall lay! 
tie dyundation thereof in his cldeft fon, and in 
his a jon fhall he fet up the gates of it. 

2> Sa the Lord was with Jofhua, and he was 
fmous inrough all the world, 

CHAP. VIL 
its cugry with dchan. 4 They of At pat 

ii ta fliget. 6 Fofbua praveth to the 
10 Jt fix ua ae 2th out bim that finned, 

; day once, for the fpace of fix days. 
appointed wholly to be deffroyed. 
fere cannot be put to any private ufe, but 

molicn, and then ferve for the tabernacle, 
it wes not lawful for ftrangers to dwell among the 

3 ull they were purged. 
nc. the tabernacle. 

» 2. 5. 

ail buidd it to the defira@ion of all his flock, 
zg was fulfilled in Hiel of Beth-el. 1 Kings 

which was commanded to be deftroyed. 

¢ 

HesoU 

pats in the * excommunicate thing : for A- 
t chan * 

Tfrael frittea at ms. 

‘By the children of Tirael committed a tref- Bef, cj; 
M51, 

the fon of Carmi, the fon of Zabdy, the to. 
j|fon of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, took of the Cha : 
excommunicate thing : wherefore the wrath of the ” 
Lord was kindled avaintt the children of Ifrael, 

2 And Jothua fent men from Jericho to * Ai, 
which is befide Bethaven, on the eaft fide of Be- 
thel, and fpake unto them, faying, Go up, and 
view the country. And the men went up and 
viewed At. 

3 «ind returned to Jofhua, and faid unto him, 
Let not all the people go up, dutlet as it were two 
or three thoufand men go up, and{mite Ai, and 
make not all the people to labour thither, for 
they are few. 

4 So there went up thither of the people about 
three thoufand men, and they fled before the 
men of Ai. 

5 And the ° men of Ai {mote of them upon a 
thirty and fix men: for they chafed them from 
before the gate unto Shebarim, and fmote them 
in the going down: wherefore the hearts of the 
ipeople n melied away like water. 

6 € Then Jothua rent his clothes, and fell to 
the earth upon his face before the ark of the 
Lord, until the even-tide, he, and the eldersof 
Ifrael, and put duft upon their heads. 

| 7 And Jofhua faid, Alas, O Lord God, where- 
fore haft thou brought this people over Jordan, 
to deliver us into the hand of the Amorites, and 
to deftroy us ? would God we had been content 
to dwell on the ? other fide Jordan. 

8 O Lord, what fhall I fay, when Ifrael turn 
their backs before their enemies? 

g For the Canaanites, and all the inhabitants 
of the land fhall hear of it, and fhall compafs us, 
and deftroy our name out of the earth : and what 
wilt thou do unto thy mighty ¢ name ? 

to @ And the Lord ‘aid unto Jofhua, Get thee 
up : wherefore lieft thou thus upon thy tace ? 

ut Ifrael hath finned, and they have tranf- 
greffed my covenant, which I commanded them: 
for they have even taken of the excommunicate 
thing, and have alfo ftolen, and diffembled alfo, 
and have put it even with their own ftuff. 

12 Therefore the children of Ifrael cannot 
ftand before their enemies, du have turned their 
backs before their enemies, becaufe they be ex- 

| ecrable: neither will I be with you any more, 

i 
except ye ' deftroy the excommunicate from a- 
mong you. 

13 Up therefore, fanétify the people, and fay, 
| Sanctify yourfelves again{t to-morrow : for thus 
faith the Lord God of Ifrael, There is an execra- 
ble thing among you, O Ifrael, therefore ye can- 
not ftand azainft your enemies, until ye have put 
the * execrable thing from among you. 

14 In the morning therefore ye fhall come 
according to your tribes, and the tribe which 

| ther fo called among the Ammonites, Jer. 49. 3. ‘The firlt 

Ai is called Aiah, Ia. 10. 28. 
© God would, by this overthrow, make them more ear- 

neft to fearch out and punih the fin committed. 
P This infirmity of his faith, fheweth how we are inclined 

of nature to diftruft. 
4 When thine enemies fhall blafpheme thee, and fay, 

that thou waft not able to defend us from theta. 
* Then, to fuffer wickednefs unpunifhed, is to refule 

God willingly. 
* Meaning, the man that took of the thing forbidden, 

3 

the 

® This was a city of the Amorites: for there was ano- 

4 
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ee EEE OUI a 
‘Achan put to death. CHap, Vill. The fiige of Aie 

oa ea Ganeccontniato ei, Pe hal. Chr. the Lord taketh, fhall come according to the 

A45 le 

i Or, ne« 

yhew. 

-municate thing, fhall be burnt with fire, he, and 

“all that he hath, becaufe he liach tranfgreffed the 

. of Judah was taken. 

families : and the family which the Lord fhall 

take, fhall come by the houtholds: and the 

houfhold which the Lord fhall take, thall come 

man by man. 
15 And he that is ' taken with the excom- 

CHAP. Vin. 1451- 
3 The fiege, 19 aud winning of Ai. 29 The king 

thereof ts banged. 30 Fofbua fetteth up an altar. 
32 He writeth the law upon flones, 35 and 
readeth it to all the people. 

FTER, the Lord faid unto Jofhua, * Fear *Dew.t.27. 
not, neither be thou faint-hearted: take 2% -. 2. 

all the men of war with thee and arife, go up 
to Ai: behold, I have given into thine hand 
the king of Ai, and his people, and his city, and 
his land. 

2 And thot thalt do to Ai, and to the king 
thercof,as thou didft unto* Jerichoand to the king * ch.6. 2%: 
thereof, neverthelefs the {poil thereof and * the * Deut, 2. 

and,Zabdi was taken. cattle thereof fhall ye take unto you for a prey : '* 
18 And he brought his houfhold, man by|{thou thalt lie in wait againft the city on the* back- 

man, and Achan the fon of Carmi, the fon of||fide thereof. 
Zabdi, the fon of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah,|| 3 @ Then Jofhua arofe; and all the men of 
was taken. war to go up againft Ai: and Jofhua chofe out 

_ 1g Then Jofhua faid unto Achan, My fon,|{thirty thoufand ftrong men, and valiant; and fent 
I befeech thee, give glory to the Lord God of||them away by night. 
iftael, and * make confeffion unto him, and fhew|| 4 And he commanded ther, faying, Behold, 
me how what thou haft done: hide it not from||ye > fhall lie in wait againft the city on the back- 

me. fide of the city: go not very far from the city; 
20 And Achan anfwered Jofhua, and faid,|)but be ye all in a readinefs. 

Indecd, I have finned againft the Lord God of|] 5 And I and all the people that are with me, 
Ifrael, and thus and thus have I done. will approach unto the city: and when they 

21 1 faw among the fpoil a goodly * Baby-||fhall come out againft us, as they did at the firlt 
lonifh garment, and two hundred thekels of fil-|[time, then will we flee before them. 
ver, and a wedge of gold of fifty fhekels weight,|}_ 6 For they will come outafterus, tillwe have 
and I coveted them, and took them: and behold,|/brought them out of the city : for they will fay, 
they lie hid in the earth in the midft of my tent,||T hey flee before us as at the firft time : fo we will 
and the filver under it. . flee before them. 

22 @ Then Jofhua fent meffengers, which ran}| 7 Then you fhall rife up from lying in wait, 
unto the tent, and behold, it was hid in his tent,||and t deftroy the city: for the Lord your God Or, drive 

covenant of the Lord, and becaufe he hath 

wrought folly in Ifrael. 
16 @ So Jofhua roie up carly in the morning, 

and brought Iffrael by their tribes: and the tribe 

. 17 And he brought the families of Judah, 
and -took the family of the Zarhites, and he 
brought the family of the Zarhites man by man, 

and the filver under it. will deliver it into your hand. habia 
23 Therefore they took them out of the tent,|| 8 And when ye have taken the city, ye fhall ofthe city. 

and ‘brought them unto Jofhua, and unto all 
the children of Ifrael, and laid them before the 
Lord. 

24 Then Jofhua took Achan the ¢ fon of! 
Zerah, and the filver, and the garment, and the 
* wedge of gold, and his ” fons, and his daugh- 

ters, and his oxen, and his affes, and his fheep, 
and his tent, and all that he had: and all Hrael 
with him brought them unto the valley of A- 
chor. 

25 And Jofhua faid, * Inafmuch as thou haft 
troubled. us, the Lord fhall trouble thee this 
day: and all Ifrael threw ftones at him, and 
burned them with fire, and ftoned them with 
ftones. 

26 And they caft upon him a great heap of 
ftonés unto this day: and fo the Lord turned 
from his fierce wrath: therefore he called the 
riame of that place, The valley of Achor, unto 
this day, : 

fet it on fire: according to the commandment of 
the Lord fhall ye do: behold; I have charged 
Ou. 
: g  Joftiua then fent them forth; and they 
went to lie in wait, and abode between Beth-el 
and Ai, on the welt fide of Ai: but Jofhua lode- 
ed that night ‘ among the people. 

10 And Jofhua rofe up early in the morning; 
and * numbered the people: and he and the el- 
ders of Ifrael went up before the people againt 
Al. 

11 Alfo all the men of war that were with 
him, went up and drew near, and came againft 
the city, and pitched on the north fide of Ai: and 
there was a valley between thera and Ai: 

12 And he took about five thoufand men, 
‘and fet them to lie in wait between Beth-el and 
Aj, on the weft fide of the city. 

13 And the people fet all the hoft, that was on 
the north fide againft the city, and the liers in 
wait on the weit, againft the city: and Jofhua 
went the fame night into the ‘ midft of the val- 
ley. 
t 3E 14 § And 

i 
. > 

' That is found guilty, either by lots, or by the judg- 
ment of Urim, Num. 27. 21. 

* By decfaring the trath: for God is glorified when the 
truth is confefled. 

* Such a rich garment as the fates of Babylon did wear. 
* Some read, a plate: others a rod, and fome a tongue. 
¥ This judgment oaly appertaineth to God, and to whom 

he will reveal it: to man he hath commanded act to punith 
the child for the father’s fault, Deut. 24. 16. : 

* He declarcth that this is God’s judgment, becaufe he 
had offended, and caufed others :o be fein, 

3 Meaning, ofi the welt fide, as ver. 9. ; 
> God would not deftroy Ai by miracle, as Jericho, to 

the intent that other nations might fear the power and policy 
of his people. 

© With the reft of the army. 
4 That is, viewed or meftered them, and fet them in 

array. ae Ss 
© He fent thefe few, that the other which lay in ambufh 

might not be difcovered. . 
* To the intent that they in the city might the better 

difcover his army, 
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+ © And when the king or Ai faw it, then! 29 And the king of Ai he hanged on a tree, Bef. Ch, 
the nen of the city hafted and rofe up early, and! unto the evening. And as foon as the fun was "451. 
went 4 nit Hrael to battle, he and all his, down, Jofhua commanded ® that they fhould 
people a ume appointed, before the plain :litake his carcafe down from the tree, and caft it 

tor he knw not that amv Jay in wait againft him) at the entering of the gate of the city, and * lay + cy,;5, 

on the backfide of the city. ‘Ithereon a great heap of itones, that remaineth un- 25% 

is Then Jofhua and all Ifrael, # as beaten! !to this day. aot” 
Leto:e them, Bed by the way of the wilder- | 3o € Then Jofhua built an altar unto the 
nels. ; ; |‘Lord God of Ifrael, in mount Ebal, 

16 Andall the people of the city were called'! 31 As Mofes the fervant of the Lord had 

tec.iher, to purfue after them: and they pur-|{commanded the children of Ifrael, as it is writ- 

fied atte Jofhua, and were drawn away out of({ten in the * book of the law of Mofes, an altar * Exod 2 
the Civ, lof whole {tone, over which no man had lift an 7, ie 

17 So that there was not a man left in Ai, [iron : and they offered thereon burnt-offerings 

nor ia Beth-el, that went not out after Hrael: junto the Lord, and facrificed peace-offerings. 

and they kit the city open, and purfued after If-|| 32 Alo he wrote there upon the ftones, a 
reel. * rehearfal of the law of Mofes, which he #rote 

18 Then the Lord faid unto Jofhua, * Stretch jin the prefence of the children of Ifrael. 
ovt the {pear that is in thine hand, toward Ai:|| 33 And all Ifracl (and their elders, and offi- 
for I will give it into thine hand: and Jofhualicers, and their judges, ftood on this fide of ‘the 
tretched out the fpear that he had in his hand, !!ark, and on that fide, before the priefts of ‘the 
toward tne city. Levites, which bare the ark of the covenant of 

14 And they that lay in wait, arofe quickly |ithe Lord) as well the ftranger, as he that isborn 
cut of their place, and ran as foon as he had|{in the country: half of them were over-againft 
Sreicned out his hand, and they entered into the ||mount Gerizim, and half of them over-againtt 
City, cad took it, and hatted, and fer the city on {mount Ebal, *as Mofes the fervant of the Lord s pest 1, 
fire. shad commanded before, that they fhould blefs 7, 

so And the men of Ai looked behind them, !'the people of Ifrael. a apt, 

and faw it: ror lo, the fmoke or the city afcend- | 34 Then afterward he read all the words of 
::¢d up f to heaven, and they had no } power {the law, the bleffin s and curfings, according to 

- to fee this way or that way: for the people that|jall chat is written in the book of the law. 
“fled to the wilderneds, turned back upon the | 35 There was not a word of all that Mofes 
purtuers. jhad commanded, which Jofhua read not before 

21 When Jofhua and all Ifrael faw that they tal the congregation of Ifrael, * as well Lefore * Dex.y, 
that lav in wait had taken the city, and that the i the women and the children, as the ftranger "+ 

fmoxe of the city mounted up, then they turned) that was converfant among them. 
again and flew the men of Al. | 

22 Alfo the‘ other iffued out of the city a-} CHAP. IX. 
eainft them: fo were they in the midit of Ifrael,| si pis ; ae 

thefe being on the one fide, and the reft on the t Divers kings emnble themyfelues againt Fofoua. ; a : 3 The craft of the Gibeonites. 15 Fofbua maketh 
other fide: and they flew them, fo that they let ts oF : 

ets : : a league with them. 23 For their craft they are 
>. 2.2, none of them * remain nor efcape. | condemned to perpetual laver 

23 And the king of Ai they took alive, andii © Pap wey. 

brought him to Jofhua. ND when all the kings that * were beyond 
24 And when Ifrael had made an end of flay-| Jordan, in the mountains and in the val- 

ing all the inhabitants of Ai in the field, shat is, | jleys, and by all the coafts of the? great fea over 

in the wildernels, where they chafed them, and lagainft Lebanon (as the Hittites, and the Amo- 
when they were all fallen on the edge of the|!rites, the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Hi- 
fword, until they were confumed, all the If-||vites, and the Jebufites) heard thereof, 
raclites returned unto Ai, and * {mote it with the||_ 2 They gathered themfelves together, to 
cde of the fword. fight againft Jofhua, and againit Ifrael with one 

>3 And all that fell chat day, both of men and||+ accord. Bd, et 
women, were twelve thoufaad, even all the men|| 3 @ * But the inhabitants of Gibeon heard 7%. 
or Al. (What Jofhua had done unto Jericho, and to Ai. oe 

25 For Jofhua drew not his hand back again|; 4 And therefore they wrought craftily : for 
viuch he had ftretched out with the fpear, until|{they went and feigned themfelves ambaffadors, 
he had utterly deftroyed all the inhabitants of||and took old facks upon their affes, and old bot- 
AL tles for wine, both rent and ‘ bound up. 

+s -.q 27 * Only the cattle and the fpoil of this city,||_ 5 And old thoes and clouted upon their 
- :&  [{rael took fora prey unto themfelves, according||feet: alfo the raiment upon them was old, and 
“unto the word of the Lord, which he command-|jall their provifion of bread was dried, and 

ed Jothua. | moulded. 
28 And Jofhua burnt Ai, and made it a 6 So they came unto Jofhua into the hoft to 

Ixcp for’ ever, and a @ildernefs unto this day.!;Gilgal, and faid unto him, and unto the men of 
Ifrael, 

= According as it was commanded, Deut. 23. 23. 
* Or, litt up the banner, to fiznify when they fhall in-'| = Meaning, the ten commandments, which are the fum 

vada the city. t of the-whole law. 2 
1 Wsich came out of the ambuth. © So neither young nor old, man nor woman, were ¢x- 
* For the fre which they had before fet in the city, was!|empted from hearing the word of the Lord. 

nv trccrfume it, but te fignify unto Jofhua that they yl P In refpect of the plain of Moab, 

| 

® Asthcy which faincd to flee for fear. 

| q The main fea called Mediterranean, 
ttecould never be buil: again. i! © Becaufe they were all worn. 



phar perpelnal flave
ry. 

Bel, Chr. Tfrael; We be come from a far country: now 

aysts therefore make a league with us. ; 
.7-Then the men of Ifrael faid unto the * Hi- 

vites, It may be that thou dwelleft among us, 

how then can I make a league with thee ? 
8: And they faid unto Jothua, Weare thy fer- 

yants, Then Jofhua faid unto them, Who are 
e? and whence come ye ? 

- g And they anfwered him, From a very far 
country thy fervants are come for * the name of| 
the Lord thy God: for we have heard his fame, 
and ajl that he hath done in Egypt, 

io And all that he hath done to the two kings 
of the Amorites that were beyond Jordan, to Si- 
hon king of Hefhbon, and to Og king of Ba- 

fhan, which were at Afhtaroth. 
- aa Wherefore our elders, and all the inhabi- 

tants of our country, fpake to us, faying, Take 
victuals + with you for the journey, and go to 

vg meet them, and fay unto them, We are your fer- 

vants: now therefore make yea league with 

+ Heb, in 

"Us 

among them. 
17 And the c 

ney, * and came unto their cities the third day, 
and their cities were Gibeon, and Chephirah, and 
Beeroth, an Kiriath-jearim. a 

18 And the children of Ifrael flew them not, 
becaufe the princes of the congregation had 
fworn unto them by the Lord God of Ifrael : 
wherefore all the congregation » murmured 
againft the princes. } 

19 Then all the princes faid unto all the con- 
gregation, We have {worn unto them by the 
Lord God of Hrael: now therefore we may no’ 
touch them. 

20 But this we will do to them, and let them 
live, left the wrath be upon us, becaufe of the 
2 oath which we {ware unto them. 

a1 And the princes faid unto them again, Let 
them live, but they fhall hew wood, and draw 
water unto all the congregation, as the princes 
appoint them. 

* For the Gibeonites and the Hivites were all one people. 
* Even the idolaters for fear of death will pretend to ho- 

nour the true God, and receive his religion. 
« The wicked lack no art, nor fpare no lies to fet forth 

their policy, when they will deceive the fervants of God. 
w Some think that the Ifraelites ate of their vidtuals, and 

fo made a league with them. 
= From Gilgal. 
¥ Fearing left for their fault the plague of God fhould 

have light upon them all. 
2 This doth not eftablifh rath oaths, but fheweth God’s 

‘42 This our" bread we took it hot with us 
for victuals out of our houfes, the day we de- 
parted to come unto you : but now behold, it is 
dried, and it is moulded. 

13 Alfo thefe bores of wine which we filled, 
aere new, and lo, they be rent, and thefe our 

garments and our fhoes are old, by reafon of the 
+ exceeding great journey. 

14 | And-the * men accepted their tale con- 
cerning their victuals, and counfelled not with 

the mouth of the Lord. 
15 So Jofhua made peace with them, and 

made a league with them, that he would fuffer 
them to live: alfo the princes of the congrega- 
tion fware unto them. 

16 @ But at the end of three days, after they 
had made a league with them, they heard that 
they were their neighbours, and that they dwelt 

T a rp ee 

CHap. X., Five kings war againft Gibecn. 

22 Jofhua then called them, and talked with Bef. Chrs 
them, and faid, Wherefore have ye beguiled us; 145% 
faying, We are very far from you, when ye dwell 
among us? 

23 Now therefore ye are curfed, and there 
fhall none of you be freed from being bondmen, 
and hewers of wood, and drawers of water, for 
* the houfe of my God. 

24 And they anfwered Jofhua, and faid, Be- 
caufe it was told thy fervants, that the Lord thy 
God had * commanded his fervant Mofes to give * Dew 7-41 
you all the land, and to deftroy all the inhabi- 
tants of the land out of your fight, therefore we 
were exceeding fore afraid for our lives at the 
prefence of you, and have done this thing : 

25 And behold now, we are in thine hand : 
do as it feemeth good and right in thine eyes co 
do unto us, 

26 Even fo did he unto them, and delivered 
them out of the > hand of the children of Ifrael, 
that they flew them not. 

27 And Jofhua appointed them that fame day 
to be hewers of wood, and drawers of water for 
the congregation, and for che ¢ altar of the Lord 
unto this day, in the place which he fhould 
chufe, 

CHAP. X. 

1 Five kings make war againft Gibeon, whom Fofoua 
difcomfiteth. 11 The Lord rained bail-ftones and 
flew many. 12 The fun ftandeth at Fofoua’s prayer. 
26 The five kings are hanged. 29 Many more c- 
ties and kings are deftroyed. 

IATOW when Adoni-zedek king of Jerufalem 
had heard how Jofhua had taken Ai and 

had deftroyed it, (* for as he had done to Jeri- , 4, ¢. 
cho, and to the king thereof, fo he had done to 15, 21, 
* Ai, and to the king thereof) and how the inha- , eat 
bitants of Gibeon had made peace with Ifrael, 28. 29. 
and were among them, 

2 Then they feared exceedingly : for Gibeon 
was a great city, as one of the royal cities: for 
it was greater than Ai, and all the men thereof 
were. mighty. 

3 Wherefore ¢ Adoni-zedek king of Jerufa- 
lem fent unto Hoham king of Hebron, and unto 
Piram king of Jarmuth, and unto Japhia king of 
Lachifh, and unto Debir king of Eglon, fay- 
ing, 

. 4 Come up unto me, and help me, that we 
may {mite.Gibeon: for they have made peace 
with Jofhua and with the children of Ifrael. 

5 Therefore the five kings of the Amorites, 
the king of Jerufalem, the king of Hebron, the 
king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachifh, and the 
king of Eglon, gathered themfelves together, and 
went up, they with all their hofts, and befieged 
Gibeon, and made * war againft it. 

6 And the men of Gibeon fent unto Jofhua, 
even to the hoft to Gilgal, faying, Withdraw not 

: thine 

hildren of Ifrael took their jour- 

a toward his, which would not punifh them far this 
‘aule. 

* For the ufes of the tabernacle, and of the temple when 
it fhall be built. ~ 

> Who were minded to put them to death for fear of God’s 
wrath, 

© That is, for the fervice of the temple, as ver. 23. 
4 That is, lord of juftice: fo tyrants take to themfelves 

glorious names, when indeed, they be very enemies againft 
God and all juttice. 
i . te envious the wicked are, when any depart from theis 
and, 3 



ws ard wen fland mil. 

of the Amorites, which dwell in the mountains, 
are gathered together againit us. 

J oS HU 

but. Ch: thine hand trom thy fervants: come up to us liof Jarmuth, the king or Lachifh, and the King Bet cin 
quickly, and fave us, and helpus, ror all thekings ,Jof Eglon. ; 

{ 

A. Tre five kings hanged, and others overcony. 

aca 

24 And when they had brought out thofe 
kings unto Jofhua, Jofhua called for all themen 

7 So Jofhua afcended from Gilgal, he, andjjof Iiracl, and {aid unto the chief of the men of : 
cll the people of war with him, and all the men 
of might. 

§ € And the Lord faid unto Jofhua, Fear} 
them not : for I have given them into thine hand: }} 
pong of them fhall ttand againft thee. 

war, which went with him, Come.near, fet you~ 
feet upon the! necks of thele kings: and they 
came near and fet their feet upon their necks, 

25 And Jofhua jaid unto them, Fear not, nor 
;be faint-hearted, éut be ftrong and of a good 

9 Jothua therefore came unto them fudden-||courage : for thus will the Lord do to all your 
lv: for he went up trom Gilgal all the night. 

ro And the Lord difcomfited them betore If! 
reel, and flew them with a great flaughter at Gi-| 
bron, and chafed them along the way that goeth: 
up to Beth-horon, and {mote them to Azekah} 
and to Makkedah. 

11 And as they fled from before I{rael, and 
were inthe going down to Beth-horon, the Lord 
cait down great ftones trom heaven upon them 
until Azckah, and they died: they cere more 
that died with the * hail-ffones, than they whom 
the children of Hrael flew with the fword. 

12 © hen fpake Jofhua to the Lord, in the 
dev when the Lord gave the Amorites before the! 
children or Dracl, cad he fad in the fight of [f: 
rach, * Sun, ttav thou in Gibcoa, and thou moon 
in the valley or Aqalon. ‘ 

13 -ind the fun abode, and the moon ftood 
fill, until the people avenged themfelves upon 
their enemies ; {1s not this written in the book of; 
* Jather ?, fo the fun abode in the midft of the; 
heaven, and hafted not to go down for a whole 
day. 

is And 
nor after it, that the Lord heard the voice of a! 
mun: forthe Lord! fought for Ifracl. 

1: © After, Jothua returned, and all Ifrael 
vith him unto the camp to Gilgal : 

16 Bur the five kings fled and were hid in a 
cave at Makkedah. 

r> Andit was told Jofhua, faying, The five 
Levee are found hid ina cave at Makkedah. 

18 Then Johhwa faid, Roll great ftones upon! 
the mouth of the cave, and fet men by it for to 
Keep them. 

19 Bur fland ve not ftill: follow after your 
".: enemies, and + {miteall the hindmoft, fuffer them 

". not to enter into their cities : for the Lord your 
' God hath given them into your hand. 

20 And when Jofnua aad the children of If 
racl had made an endof flaving them withan ex- 
ceeding great Mlaughter all chey were confumed, 
and the rett chat remained of them were entered 
into walled cities, 

21 Then all the people returned to the camp 
to Jofhua at Makkedah in * peace: no man moved 
his tongue againt the children of Ifrael. 

22 Arter, Jofhua faid, Open the mouth of the; 
cave, and bring out thele tive kings unto me 
forth of the cave. 

ifhua 

‘enemies, againft whom ye fight. 
26 So then Jofhua {mote them, and New them, 

and hanged them on five trees, and they hanged 
ftill upon the trees until the evening. 

27 And at the going down of the fun, Jo- 
gave commandment, that they fhould take 

them * down off the trees, and caft them into * Dew, =, 
the cave (wherein they had been hid) and they & 5. ‘* 
laid great ftones upon the cave’s mouth, which 
remain until this day. 

28 @ And that fame day Jofhua took + Maky ¢ Jofan, 
kedah, and {mote it with the edge of the fword, a Mie 
and the king thereof deftroyed he with them, 
and f all the fouls that were therein, he let none ¢ 0s, 7 
remain : for he did to the king of Makkedah * as 28°", 
he had done to the king of Jericho, ae 

29 Then Jofhua went from Makkedah, and 
all Iirael with him unto Libnah, and fought 
againft Libnah. . 

30 And the Lord gave + it alfo and the king + pinay 
thereof into the hand of Ifrael : and he fmote it taken. 
with the edge of the fword, and all the t fouls 1 Or per 
that were therein: he let none remain in it: for 

there was no day like that before it,!jhe did unto the king thercof, as he had done un- 
to the king of Jericho. : : 

31 @ And Jofhua departed from Libnah, and 
all Ifrael with him unto Lachifh, and befieged 
it, and affaulted ir, , 

32 And the Lord gave’t Lachifh, into the q taita 
hand of Ifrael, which took it the fecond day, and ts 
imote it with the edge of the fword, and ail the 
fouls that were therein, according to all as he 
had done to Libnah, 

33 § Then Horam king of ¢ Gezer came up 
to help Lachifh : but Jofhua fmote him and 
people until none of his remained. : 

34 And from Lachith Jofhua departed un- 
to { Eglon, and all Ifracl with him, and they be- ; ry 
fieged it, and affaulted it, taken, 

35 And they took it the fame day, and {mote 
it with the edge of the fword, and all the fouls 
that were therein he utterly deftroyed the fame 
day, according to all that he had done to La- 
chifh. 

36 Then Jofhua went up from Egion, and all 
Ifrael with him unto Hebron, and they fought 
againft it, 

37 And when they had taken ¢ it, they {mote 
it with the edge of the {word, and the king there- 

} The hiss 
fof Gezerit 

his tain, 

t Hebron 
taken 

lof, and ail the cities thereof, and all the fouls 
23 And they did fo, and brought out thofejjthat were therein: he left none remaining, ac- 

five kings unto him forth of the cave, even the|| cording to all as he had done to Eglon : for he 
king of Jerufalem, the king of Hebron, the king 

* Left Jofhua thould have thought that God had fent this 
great power againft him, for bis unlawful league with the 
Gibeonites, the Lord here ftrengtheneth him. 

© So we fee that all things ferve to execute God's ven-! 
geance againd the wicked. 

* Some read, the book of the righteous, meaning Mofes :| 
the Chaldee text readeth, in the book of the law: but it is 

deftroyed it utterly, and all the fouls that were 
therein. 38 @ So 

like that it was a book thus named, which is now lof. 
i By taking away the enemies hearts, and deflroying them 

with hail-ftones. : 
© Or, in fafety, fo that none gave them fo much as an evil 

word. 
! Signifying, what fhould become of the reft of God’s 

enemies, feeing that kings themfelves were not (pared, 
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overcome by Fofbud, 

them until they had none remaining of them, Bef. ou 
g And Jofhua did unto them as the Lord bade "45% 

him: he houghed their horfes, and burnt their 
chariots with fire. 

10 @ At that time alfo Jofhua turned back, 
and took Hazor, and {mote the king thereof 
with the fword: for Hazor beforetime was the 
head of all thofe kingdoms. 

11 Moreover, they {mote all the " perfons 
that were therein with the edge of the fword, 
utterly deftroying al/; leaving none alive, and 
he burnt Hazor with fire. 

12 So all the cities of thofe kings, and all 
the kings of them did Jofhua take, and fmote 
them with the edge of the fword, and utterly 
deftroyed them, * as Mofes the fervant of the * Num. 34. 
Lord had commanded, bas 

13 But Ifrael burnt none of the cities that 
ftood ftill in their  ftrength, fave Hazor only, 
that Jofhua burnt. 

14 And all the fpoil of thefe cities, and the 
cattle, the children of Ifrael took for their prey, 
but they {mote every * man with the edge of the 
{word until they had deftroyed them, not leav- 
ing one alive, 

15 @ As the Lord * had commanded Moles # Exod, 34: 
his fervant, fo did Mofes * command Jofhua, #5,.. Pr 
and fo did Jofhua: he left nothing undone of 
all that the Lord had commanded Mofes. 

16 So Jofhua took all this land of the moun- 
tains, and all the fouth, and all the land of Go- 
then, and the low country, and the plain, and 
the ” mountain of Iifrael, and the low country 
of the fame, 

17 From the mount * Halak, that goeth up 
to Seir, even unto t Baal-gad in the valley of 1 0» the 
Lebanon, under mount Hermon: and all their Gas! 
kings he took, and {mote them, and flew them. 
. 18 Jofhua made war long time with all thofe 
ings, 
A Neither was there any city that made 

peace with the children of Iftael, * fave thofe * ch.9.% 
Hivites that inhabited Gibeon: all other they 
took by battle. 

20 For it came of the Lord, to ® harden 
their hearts, that they fhould come againtt If- 
rael in battle, to the intent that they fhould de- 
ftroy them utterly, and thew them no mercy, 
but that they fhould bring them to nought: as 
the Lord had commanded Mofes. 

21 @ And that fame feafon came Jofhua, and 
deftroyed the Anakims out of the mountains: 
as out of Hebron, out of Debir, out of Anab, 
and out of all the mountains of Judah, and out 
of all the mountains of Ifrael: Jofhua deftroyed 
them utterly with their cities, 

22 There was no Anakim left in the land of 
the children of Ifrael: only in Azzah, ° in 
Gath, and in Afhdod were they left. 

23 So Jofhua took the whole land, according 
to all that the Lord had faid unto Mofes: and 

3 F Jofhua 

38 q So Jofhua returned, and all Hrael with 

him, to Debir, and fought againft it. 
3g And when he had taken f it, and the 

king thereof, and all the cities hereof, they 

(mote them with the edge of the fword, and ut- 

terly deftroyed all the fouls that were therein, 

he let none remain: as he did to Hebron, fo he 

did to Debir and to the king thereof, as he had 

alfo done to Libnah and to the king thereof. 

40 § So Jofhua {mote all the hill countries, 

and the fouth countries, and the vallies, and the 

m hill Gdes, and all their kings, and let none 

remain, but ucterly deftroyed every foul, as the 

Lord God of Ifrael had commanded. 
41 And Jofhua fmote them from Kadeth- 

barnea even unto Azzah, and all the country of 

Gofhen, even unto Gibcon. ; ; 

42 And all thefe kings and their land did 

Jofhua take at" one time, becaufe the Lord 

God of Ifrael fought for Iirael. ; 
43 Afterward, Jofhua and all Tfrael_ with 

him returned unto the camp in ° Gilgal, 

CHAP. XI. 

2 Divers kings, and cities, and countries, overcome 

by Fofua. 15 Fofbua did all that Mofes bad 

cominanded him. 20 God hardeneth the enemies 

pearts, that they might be deftrayed. 

ND when Jabin king of Hazor had heard 

this, then he ? fent to Jobab king of 
Madon, and to the king of Shimron, and to 
the king of Achfhaph, 

2 And unto the kings that were by the north 
in the mountains and plains toward the fouth 
fide of ¢ Cinneroth, and in the vallies, and in 

the borders of Dor weftward, 

And unto the Canaanites, doth by eaft, and 
by weft, and unto the Amorites, and Hittites, 
and Perizzites, and Jebufites in the mountains, 
and unto the Hivites under‘ Hermon in the 
nd of Mizpeh. 

- 4 And sey came out, and all their hofts 
with them, many people as the fand that is on 
the fea fhore for multitude, with horfes and cha- 

riots exceeding many. 
5 So all thefe kings met together, and came 

and pitched together at the waters of Merom, 
for to fight againft [frael. 

6 @ Then the Lord faid unto Jofhua, Be 
not afraid for them: for to-morrow about this 

time will I deliver them all flain before Ifrael : 
thou fhalt * hough their horfes, and burn their 
chariots with fire. 

7 Then came Jofhua and all the men of war 
with him againft them by the waters of Merom 
fuddenly, and fell upon thém. 

8 And the Lord gave them into the hand of| 
Ifrael: and they {mote them, and chafed them 

unto great Zidon, and unto * Mizrephoth-maim, 
andunto thevalley of Mizpeheaftward, and {mote 

™ Some read, Afhedoth, which fignifieth the defcents of| 
the hills. 

" In one battle. : =e 
° Where the ark was, there to give thanks for their vic- 

tories, 
? The more that God’s power appeareth, the more the 

wicked rage againft it. 
4 Which the Evangclifts call the lake of Gennefaret, or 

Tiberias. 
* Which was mount Sihon, as Deut. 4. 48. 
* That neither they should fesve to the ufc of war, nor 

the Uraelltes thould put their traf in them, 

t Which fignifieth hot waters, or according to fome brine- 
pits. 

® Both men, women and children. 
* Which were ftrong by fituation, and not hurt by war. 
* All mankind. 
Y That is, Samaria. 
2 So called, becaufe it was bare and without trees. 
a That is, to give them over to themfelves : and there- 

fore they could not but rebel againit God, and feek their 
lown deftruction. 

> Out of the which came Goliath, 4 Sam. 17. 4. 
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 Jofhua cave it roran inkeritance unto Ifrael,* 1 18 The king of Aphek, one: the king of Bef. Chr, 

°. Zecerding to their portions through their tribes:}| Lafharon, one: : 1 1445, 
ote then che land was at reft without war. 19 The king of Madon, one: the * king of * chin, 

a Hazor, one: 
CHAP. XIL | 20 The king of Shimron-meron, one; the 

. +.,j: king of Achfhaph, one: 
1, 7 tat Evgs fone and tke chitcren of Trash a1 The bine or Taanach, one: the king of 

ox both fedes of Fordan. 24 Which ire’ Megiddo, ies 

nae EEE FRG | 22 The king of Kedeth, one: the king of 
ND thefe are the kings of the land, which: Jokneam + of Carmel, one: 1 05, een 
the children of Ifrael fmote and poffefed|| 23 Thekingof Dor, inthe country of Dor, "a 

their land, on the ‘ other fide Jordan toward the} one: the king of the * nations of Gilgal, « 
rifing of the fun, from the river Arnon, untoj'one: 
mount Hermon, and all the plain caftward. |; 24 The king of Tirzah, one: all the kings 

2 * Sthon king of the Amorites, that dwelt|:<cere thirty and one. 
_ in Hefhben, having dominion from Aroer, 

which is befide the river of Arnon, and from|! CHAP. XIII. 

the middle i the ‘bok’ aot ee a oa 3 The borders and coafts of the land of Canaan. 
un the De t Jabbok, in the border of ¢ fi 8 The polfeffion of the. Reubenites, Gadites, and 
children of Ammon. : ._ | of balf the tribe of Manaffeh. 14 The Lord is 3 And from the plain unto the fea of Cin- |; Fis tiboFianEY & Toni 22 Balaan is fli 

20: neroth eaftward, and unto the iea of the T plain, | we inberitance of . AEGAN 05 foatite 

* even the falt fea eaftward, the way to Beth-); OW when Jofhua was old, and * ftricken 
jefhimoth, and from the fouth uncer the ¢ iprings|' in years, the Lord faid unto him, Thou 
of * Pifgah. jar old and + grown in age, and there remaineth t #4 = 

+ © They cenzuered alfo the coaft of Og king’ exceeding much land to be ‘ poffeffed : ea 
-of Bafhan, of the * remnant of the giants,; 2 This is the land that remaineth, all the ¢ re- 10,1. 

* which dwelt at Afhteroth, and at Edrei, \'gions of the Philiftims, and all Gefhuri, SAAu 
3 And reigned in mount Hermon, and in} 3 From + Nilus which is + in Egypt, even br. 

Salcah, and in all Bahan, unto the border ofj|unto the borders of Ekron northward: this is ea 
the Gefhurites, and the Maachathites, and half:| counted of the Canaanites, even five lordfhips of Ei. 
Gilead, even the border of Sihon king ofjthe Philiftines, the Gazathites, and the Afhdo- 
Hefhbon. thites, the Efhkalonites, the Gittites, and the Ek- 

6 Mofes the fervant of the Lord, and the!!ronites, and the Avites : 
:. children of Ifrael, fmote them: * Moles alfo|| 4 From the fouth, all the land of the Ca- 

the fervant of the Lord gave ¢écir lend tor a\/naanites, and the + cave that 1s befide the Sido- 2.1, 
" poffeffion unto the Reubenites, and unto the||nians, unto Aphek, and to the borders of the A- 
Gadites, and to half the tribe of Manaffeh. morites : 

7 © Thefe alfo are the kings of the country!| 5 And the land of the Giblites, and all Le- 
which Jofhua and the children of Ifrael {mote | banon, toward the fun rifing from + Bahal-gad ; o,,¢: 
on this fide Jordan, weftward, from Baal-gad in} under mount Hermon, until one come to Ha- ##@ 
the valley of Lebanon, even unto the mount! math. 
* Halak that goeth up to Scir, and Jofhua gave|} 6 All the inhabitants of the mountains from 
it unto the tribes of Iirael for a pofleffion, ac-), Lebanon unto® Mizrephoth-main, az all the Si- 
cording to their portions : :donians, I will caft them outfrom before the chil- 

8 In the mountains, and in the vallies, and i dren of Hrael : only divide thou it by tot unto 
in the plains, and in the ¢ hill fides, and in the li che Ifraelites, to inherit, as I have commanded 
wildernefs, and in the fouth, were ccere the + thee. 
Hittites, the Amorites, and the Canaanitcs, the:! 7 Now therefore divide this land to inherit, 
Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebufites. unto the nine tribes, and to the half tribe of 

scnés 9 © * The king of Jericho was one: * the}|Manaffeh. 
*Cu--2+ King of Ai, which is befide Beth-el, one : 8 For with balf thereof the Reubenites and 
tinisay 10 The * king of Jerufalem, one: the king||the Gadites have received their inheritance, 

of Hebron, one: which * Mofes gave them beyond Jordan eaft- * Nu 
11 The king of Jarmuth, onc: the king of]! ward, even as Mofes the fervant of the Lord had #.,, ,., 

Lachifh, one: given them, Che the 

Gat, 
h 

tosses. _ 12 The king of Eglon, one: the * king of}|” 9 From Aroer that is on the brink of the ri- 
Gezer, one: ver Arnon, and from the city that is in the midft 

“chisgs, 13 The * king of Debir, one: the king of|jof the + river, and all the plain of Medeba unto 1%" 
~ Geder, one: Dibon, 

} ro And all the cities of Sihon king of the 
. Amorites, which reigned in Hefhbon, unto the 

sco, 2s The * king of Libnah, one: the king of | borders of the children of Ammon, 
:.3%  Adullam, one: ; 11 And Gilead, and the borders of the Ge- 

;, 16 The*kingof Makkedah, one: the king utes, and of the Maachathites, and all mount 
of Buth-cl, one: Hermon, with all Bafhan unto Salcha : 

1; The king of Tappuah, one: the kingofj| 12 All the kingdom of Og in Bafhan, which 
Hepher, one: ireigned in Afhtaroth and in Edrei ; (who re- 

14 The king of Hormah, one: the king of 
Arad, one: 

mained 
a 

© From Gilgal, where Jofhua camped. IH f After that the enemies are overcome. 
* Read Cho tn. ver. 17. 1! = Read chap, 11. 8 
~ Scing almoft an hundred aad ten years old. \ ! 3 



Juberitance of Reuben, Gad; and Menafeh. Cuap. xiv. 
dine 

3 Be Chr. mained of the * relt of the giants) for thele did 

1445- Mofes {mice, and catt them out. 
pede 3 But the children of Irael * expelled not 

4% ...4 the Gefhurites nor the Maachathites: but the 
Gefhurites and the Maachathites dwell among 
the Ifraclites even unto this day. 

14 Only unto the tribe of Levi he gave none 

inheritance, but the facrifices of the Lord God 

of Ifrael are ‘ his inheritance, as he faid unto him. 
15 § Moles then gave unto the tribe of the 

children of Reuben inheritance, according to their 

Lhe land of Canaan divided. 

31 And half Gilead, and Adhtaroth, and Bef. Chr. 
Edrei, cities of the kingdom of Og in Bafhan, 445+ 
* were given unto the ® children of Machir the « um. 32. 
fon of Manaffch, to half of the children of 39 
Machir after their families. 

32 Thefe are the heritages which Mofes did 
diftribute in the plain of Moab beyond Jordan, 
toward Jericho eaftward. 

33 * But unto the tribe of Levi Mofes gave + ch. 18.7. 
none inheritance : for the Lord God of Hrael is 
their inheritance, * as he faid unto them. * Num. 18 

families. 20, 

16 And their coaft was from Aroer, that is CHAP. XIV. 

es he id ti a Satie es al oe 2 The land of Canaan was divided among the nine 
Jain which is by Medeba : tribes and the balf. 6 Caleb requireth the heritage 

J Wy Hefhbon with all the cities thereof, that i was promifed him. 13 Hebron is given 

oth are in the plain : Dibon and £ Bamoth-baal, and iG 
ireot Beth-baal-neon : HES E alfo are the places which the chil- 
Bal, 18 And Jahazah, and Kedemoth, and Me- dren of Hrael inherited in the land of Ca- 

phaath : naan, * which Eleazar the Piel and Jofhua the , yi. ad 
1g Kirjathaim alfo, and Sibmah, and Zareth-|)fon of Nun, and the chief fathers of the tribes 17, : 

ye {hahar in the mount of t Emek : 

ie : 20 And Beth-peor, and * Afhdoth-pifgah, 

» ¢Dat 3+ and Beth-jefhimoth : 
o a1 And all the cities of the plain : and all the 
2 kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites, which 
# exam gt. Peigned in Hefhbon, whom Mofes fmote * with 
ah the princes of Midian, Evi, and Rekem, and 
\ Zur, and Hur, and Reba, the dukes of Sihoa, 

dwelling in the country. 
22 And * Balaam the fon of Beor the footh- 

fayer did the children of Ifrael flay with the 
: fword, among them that were flain. 
: 23 And the border of the children of Reuben 
> was Jordan with the coafts. This was the in- 
: heritance of the children of Reuben, according 

to their families, with the cities, and their vil- 
lages. 

24 @ Alfo Mofes gave inheritance unto the 
tribe of Gad, ever unto the children of Gad, ac- 
cording to their families, 

25 And their coaits were Jazer, and all the 
cities of Gilead, and half the Jand of the chil- 

dren of Ammon unto Aroer, which is before 
Rabbah: 

26 And from Hefhbon unto Ramoth, Miz- 
peh, and Betonim: and from Mahanaim unto 
the borders of Debir : 

27 And in the valley Beth-aram, and Beth- 
nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the reft of 
the kingdom of Sihon king of Hefhbon, unto 
Jordan and the borders even unto the fea coaft 
of Cinnereth, ' beyond Jordan eaftward. 

28 This is the inheritance of che children of 
Gad, aiter their families, with the cities, and 
their villages. 

29 § Alfo Mofes gave inheritance unto the 
half tribe of Manafieh: and this belonged to 
the half tribe of the children of Manaffeh ac- 
cording to their families. 

3o And their border was from Mahanaim, 
even Ul Bafhan, fo wit, all the kingdom of Og 
king of Bafhan, and all the towns of Jair which 
are in Bafhan, threefcore cities. 

of the children of Ifrael, diftributed to them, 
2 * By the lot of their inheritance, as the , ag 

Lord had commanded by the hand of Moles, to 5. 
give to the nine tribes, and the half tribe. and 33: 5 

3 For Moles had given inheritance unto" two 
tribes and an half tribe beyond Jordan: but unto 
the Levites hegavenone inheritance among them. 

4 For the children of Jofeph were ° two tribes, 
Manaffeh and Ephraim : therefore they gave no 
part unto the Levites in the land, fave cities to 
dwell in, with the fuburks of the fame for their 
beafts and their fubftance, 

5 * Asthe Lord had commanded Mofes, £0 « sum. 35 
the children of Ifrael did when they divided the =. 
land. Ch. 25.2, 39 

6 § Then the children of Judah came unto 
Jofhua in Gilgal: and Caleb the fon of Je- 
phunneh the Kenezite faid unto him, Thou 
knoweft what the Lord faid unto Mofes the 
man of God, concerning ® me and thee in Ka- 
defh-barnea. 

7 Forty years old was J, when Mofes the fer- 
vant of the Lord fent me from Kadefh-barnea to 
efpy the land, and I brought him word again, 
as [ thought in mine heart. 

8 But my brethren that went up with me, 
\{difcouraged the heart of the people: yet I follow- 

ed ftilt the Lord my God. 
g Wherefore Moles fware the fame day, fay- 

ing, Certainly the land whercon thy feet have 
trodden thal] be thine inherirance, and thy chil- 
drens for ever, becaufe thou hait followed con- 
ftantly the Lord my God. 

10 Therefore behold now, the Lord hath 
kept me alive, as he promifed : jthis is the forty 
and fifth year fince the Lord fpake this thing 
unto Mofes, while the children of Ifracl wan- 
dered in the wildernefs : and now lo, I am this 
day fourfcore and five years old: 

11 And yet amas ftrong at this time, as I 
was when Mofes fent me: as itrong as I was 
then, fo ftrong am I now, either for war, or + for 

Heb, to go 
government. Seas 12 Now ot ard coms 

in 

* Becaufe they deftroyed not all as God had commanded, 
they that remained were fnares and pricks to hurt them. 
Num. 34. 55, ch. 23. 13. Judg. 2. 3. 

* Leva fhall live by che facrihces, Num. 18. 21. 
* So that both they which obeyed wicked counfel, and the 

wicked coun(ellor, perifhed by the juft judgment of God. 
' That is, in the land of Moab. 

7 ® Meaning, his nephews and pofterity. 

. As Reuben and Gad, and half the tribe of Manaffeh, 
Nam, 32. 33. 

© So though Levi lacked, yet were there ftill twelve tribes 
by this means. 

? Which was, that they two only fhould ‘enter into the 
land, Numb. 14. 24. 

4 Which were the ten other fpies, 



Shs, oe 
——— 

oe be. J OS H U A. Caleb's portion, 

10 Then this border compaffeth from Baalah Bet Cy 
weftward unto mount Seir, and goeth along un. L444. 
to the fide of mount Jearim, which is Chefalon 
on the north-fide: fo it cometh down to Beth- 
fhemefh, and gocth to Timnah. 

11 Alfo this border goeth out unto the fide 
of Ekron northward: and this border draweth 
to Shicron, and goeth along to mount Baalah, 
and ftretcheth unto Jabneel: and the ends of 
this coaft are to the * fea. 

12 And the weft border is to the great Sea: 
fo this border fhall be the bounds of the children 
of Judah round about, according to their fa- 
milies. 

13 @ And unto Caleb the fon of Jephunneh 
did Jofhua give a part among the children of 
Judah, as the Lord commanded him, even 
* Kirjath-arba of the father of Anak, which is 

E..Ge 12 Now therefore give me this mountain 

Lereor the Lord fpake in that day (for thou 
carcelt in that day, how the ¢ Anakims were 

cere, and the cities great and walled)‘ if fo be 
he Lord will be with me, that I may drive them 

out, os the Lord faid. 

13 Then Jofhua bicfled him, and gave unto 

Caleb, the {on of Jephunneh, Hebron for an in- 
heritance. 

‘Cumin. Lt * Hebron therefore became the inheritanee 

cf Caleb, the fon of Jephunneh the Kenezite, un- 
to this day: becaufe he followed conftantly the 
Lord God of Hrael. 

Cuter. 13 And the name of * Hebron was before 

"time, Kirjath-arba: which dréa was a‘ great 
man among the Anakims : thus the land ceafed 
irom war, 

N 

Braet 
ti 

t 

* Chita, 

CHAP. XV. in Hebron. 

Bea hee ee at epee . . 14 And Caleb ’ drove thence three fons of 
mee at tee itl oars teed Anak, Sefhai, and Ahiman, and Talmai, the 
: CRIS GRE Tt ages of Le Jt Ns 3 36 fons of Anak. 

ime criisn. 18 The requeft of Achfab. 

HIS then was the lot of the tribe of the 
children of Judah by their families : even 

«xin. ss.” tothe border of Edom, and the wildernefs of 

3 __ * Zin, fouthward on the fouth coaft. 

3. ~~ 2 And their fouth border was the falt fea 
coaft, from the t point that looketh fouthward. 

3 And it went out on the fouth fide toward 
Maaleth-akrabbim, and went along to Zin, and 

afcended up on the fouth fide unto Kadefh-bar- 
ne2, and went along to Hezron, and went up 

to Adar, and fetched a compafs to Karkaa. 

4 From thence went it along to Azmon, and 
reached unto the river of Egypt, and the end of 
that coaft was on the welt fide : this fhall be your 
fouth coaft. 

5 Alo the eaft border fhall be the fale fea, 
unto the * end of Jordan: and the border on 
the north quarter from the point of the fea, and 
from the end of Jordan. 

6 And this border goeth up to Beth-hogla, 
and goethalong by the north fide of Beth-arabah: 
fo the border from thence goeth up to the ftone 
* of Bohan the fon of Reuben. 

> Again this border goeth up to Debir from 
the valley of Achor, and northward, turning to- 

ward Gilgal, that lieth before the going up to 

Adummim, which is on the fouth fide of the ri- 

ver: alfo this border goeth up to the waters of; 
10,¢: ¢ En-themefh, and endeth at * En-rogel. 

‘= " 8 Then this border gocth up to the valley of, 

*inzist. the fon of Hinnom, on the fouth fide of the Je- 

“ bufites : the fame is Jerufalem : alfo this border 
goeth up to the top of the mountain that lieth 
before the valley of Hinnom weftward, which is 

- by the end of the valley of the + giants north- 
ward. 

g So this border compaffeth from the top of 
the mountain unto the fountain of the water of 
Nephtoah, and goeth out to the cities of mount 
Ephron: and this border draweth to Baalah, 

“! waich is — Kirjath-jearim. 

15 And he went up thence to the inhabitants 
of Debir: and the name of Debir beforetime 
was Kirjath-fepher. 

16 Then Caleb faid, He that fmiteth Kirjath- 
fepher, and taketh it, even to him will I give 
Achfah my daughter to wife. 

17 And Othniel, the fon of Kenaz, the 
f brother of Caleb, took it: and he gave him + 9, ,,, 
Achfah his daughter to wife. fin 

18 And as fhe went in fo bins, fhe moved him 
to afk of her father a field: * and fhe lighted 
off her afs, and Caleb faid unto her, What 
wilt thou? 

19 Then fhe anfwered, t Give mea bleffing: ee 
for thou haft given me the fouth country: * give me tise 
me alfo fprings of water. And he gave her the ‘*** 
{prings above and the fprings beneath. 

20 This thall be the inheritance of the tribe 
of the children of Judah according to their fa- 
milies. 

21 And the utmoft cities of the tribe of the 
children of Judah, toward the coafts of Edom 
fouthward, were Kabzeel, and Eder, and Jagur, 

22 And Kinah, and Dibonah, and Adadah, 
23 And Kedefh, and Hazor, and Ithnan, 
24 Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth, 
25 And Hazor, Hadattah, and Kerioth, 

Hezron (which is Hazor) 
26 Aman, and Shemah, and Moladah, 
27 And Hazar-gaddah, and Hefhmon, and 

Beth-palet, 
28 And Hazar-fhual, and Beerfheba, and 

Bizjothjah, 
.29 Baalah, and lim, and Azem, 

30 And Eltolad, and Chefil, * and Hormah, 

gx And Ziklag, and Madmanna, and San- 
fannah, 

32 And Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, 

and Rimmon: all shefe cities are twenty and 
nine with their villages. 

33 q In the low country were Efhtaol, and 

Zoreah, and Afhnah, "¢ 
ene 34 And 

TS 

= Meaning, toward Syria, 
y This was done after the death of Jofhua, Jucg. 1. 

10. 20. 
= Becaufe her hufband tarried too long. ; 
2 Becaufe her country-was barren, fhe defired of her {a 

ther afield that had fprings. Judg. t. 14, 15. 
& Which before was called Zephath, Judg. t. 17. 

© This he fpake of modeity, and not of doubting. 
+ Eitner sor his power or perfon. 

Hebsew word iignitieth tongue, whereby is meant 
cit zrm of the fea that cometh into the land, ora 
i0CK OF Cape that goeth into the fea. 

Meaning, the mouth of the river where it renneth into 
tle fait fe-. 

> Which wos a mark to part their countriss. 

va 
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ef. Chr. 
i if44e 
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Ch. 14.155 

ict of Eplvain. Cuap, 

34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tappuah, 
and Enam, 

35 Jarmuth, and Adullam, Socoh, and Aze- 
sah 
a And Sharaim, and Adithaim, and Ge- 
derah, and Gederothaim: fourteen cities with 
their villages. ’ 

a7 Zenam, and Hadafhah, and Migdal-gad, 
38 And Dileam, and Mizpeh, and Joktheel, 
-39 Lachifh, and Bozkath, and Eglon, 
4o And Cabbon, and Lahmas, and Kith- 

lith, 
41 And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naa- 

mah, and Makkedah: fixteen cities with their 
villages. 

42 Lebnah, and Ether, and Afhan, 
43 And Jiphtah, and Afhnah, and Nezib, 
a4 And Keilah, and Aczib, and Marefhah: 

nine cities with their villages. 
45 Ekron with her + towns and her vil- 

lages. 
46 From Ekron, even unto the fea, all that 

lieth about Afhdod, with their villages. 
47 Afhdod with her towns and her villages : 

Azzah with her towns and her villages, unto the 
‘river of Egypt, and the great Sea, was their 
coatt. ; 

48 q And in the mountains were Shamir, 
and Jattir, and Socoh, 

49 And Dannah, and? Kirjath-fannah (which 
is Debir) 

go And Anab, and Efhtemoth, and Anim, 
51 And Gofhen, and Holon, and Giloh: 

eleven cities with their villages. 
52 Arab, and Dumah, and Ethean, 
53 And Janum, and Beth-tappuah, and A- 

phekah, a ; 
54 And Humtah, and * Kirjath-arba (which 

is Mebron) and Zior: nine cities wich their vil- 
lages. 
e Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttah, 
56 And Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zanoah, 
57 Kain, Gibeah, and Timnah: ten cities 

with their villages. 
58 Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor, 
59 And Maarah, and Beth-anoth, and Elte- 

kon: fix cities with their villages. 
60 Kirjath-baal, which is Kinjath-jearim, and 

Rabbah: two cities with their villages, 
61 q In the wildernels were Beth-arabah, 

Middin, and Secacah, 
62 And Nibfhan, and the * city of falt, and 

En-gedi: fix cities with their villages, 
63 Neverthelefs, the Jebufices that were the 

inhabitants of Jerufalem, could not the children 
of Judah caft‘ our, but the Jebufites dwell with 
the children of Judah at Jerufalem unto this 
day. 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 The lot or part of Ephraim. 10 The Canaanites 
awvelled anong thei. 

N D the lot fell to the ® children of Jofeph 
from Jordan by Jericho unto the water of 

—_— 

© Meaning, Nilus, as ch. 23. 3s 
* Which is alfo called Kirjath-iepher, ver. 15. 
® Of this city the falt fea hath his name, 
‘ That is, utterly, though they flew the mot part, and 

burnt the city, Judg. 1, 8. 
® ‘That is, to Ephraim and his children: for Manaffeh’s 

portion followeth. 
* Of their inheritance, 

XVi. xvii. The portion of Manaffeb. 
Jericho eaftward, and to the wildernefs that goeth Bef. Chr. up from Jericho by the mount Beth-el : Mt 2 And gocth out from Beth-el to * Luz, * Judg. 1. and runneth along unto the borders of Archia- 2% taroth, 

3 And goeth down weltward to the coaft of Japhleti, unto the coaft of Beth-horon the ne. 
ther, and to Gezer: and the ends ® thereof are 
at the fea. 

4 So the children of Jofeph, Manaffeh and Ephraim ‘, took their inheritance. 
5 @ Alfo the borders of the children of 

Ephraim according to their families, even the 
borders of their inheritance on the eaft fide, were 
Atroth-addar, unto Beth-horon the upper. 

6 And this border goeth out to the fea unto 
Michmethah on the north fide, and this border 
returneth eaftward unto Taanath-fhiloh, and 
paffech it on the caft fide unto Janohah, 

7 And gocth down from Janohah to Ataroth, 
and Naarath, and cometh to Jericho, * and goeth 
out at Jordan, 

8 And this border goeth from Tappuah 
weftward unto the river Kanah, and the ends 
thereof are at the fea: this is the inheritance of 
the tribe of the children of Ephraim by their 
families, 

9 And the! feparate cities for the children of 
Ephraim were among the inheritance of the 
children of Manaffeh: all the cities with their 
villages. 

10 And they caft not out the Canaanite that 
dwelt in Gezer, but the Canaanite dwelt amon 
the Ephraimites unto this day, and ferved under 
tribute. 

CHAP. XVII. 

1 The portion of the half tribe of Manaffeh. 2 The 
daughters of Zelophebad. 13 The Canaanites are 
become tributaries. 14 Manaffeh and Ephraim 
require a greater portion of heritage. 

FITS was alfo the lot of the tribe of Ma- 
T nafleh ; for he was the * Grft born of Jo- 
feph, to wit, of Machir the firft born of Ma- 
nafich, and the father of Gilead: now becaufe 7" %& 23. 
he was a man of war, he had Gilead and Ba. Nom. 3. 
fhan, oe 

2 And alfo * of the ™ reft of the fons of 
Manafich by their families, even of the fons of 
Abiezer, and of the fons of Helek, and of the 
fons of Azriel, and of the fons of Shechem, 
and of the fons of Hepher, and of the fons of 
Shemida: thefe were the males of Manaffch, 
the fon of Jofeph, according to their families. 

3 q * But Zelophehad the fon of Hepher, . 0 a6. the fon of Gilead, the fon of Machir, the fon 30” of Manaffeh, had no fons, but daughters: and weet: thefe are the names of his daughters, Mahlah, 2?" 
and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah : 

4 Which came before Eleazar the prieft, and 
before Jofhua the fon of Nun, and before the 
princes, faying, The Lord commanded Mofes 
to give us an inheritance among our * brethren: 

3G therefore 
J 

* Severally, firft Ephraim, and then Manafich, 
* For fo far the coafts reach, 
' Becaufe Ephraim’s tribe was far greater than Manafleh, 

therefore he had more cities. 
™ For the other half tribe had their portion beyond Jor- 

dan. 
= Among them of our tribe, 

1 

* Gen, 41, 
ge 

and 46, 20. 

* Num. 26, 
t 



Tie Canaanites become irthutaries. fF O-s H U A. 

Bei. Chr. thererore accurding to the commandment of thely 
aad. Lord ke gave them an inheritance among the 

brethren or their father. 
5 And there fell ten portions to ° Manaffeh, | 

befide the land of Gilead and Bafhan, which is| 
on the other fide or Jordan, 

6 Becaufe the daughters of Manaffch did in- 
herit among his fons: and Manaffth’s other fons; 
had the land of Gilead. tt 

7 © So the borders of Manaffch were from} 
Ather to Michmechah that lieth before Shechem, | 
and this border goeth on the right hand, even 
unto the inhabitants of En-tappuah. 

8 The land of Tappuah belonged to Ma- 
naffeh, but ? Tappuah befide the border of 
Manatich Jelazeth to the fons of Ephraim. 

g Alfo this border goeth down unto the), 
t river Kanah fouthward to the river: thefe 
cites of Ephraim are among the cities of Ma- 
nafich: and the border of Manaffch is on the 
north-fide of the river, and the ends of it are; 
at the ° fea, 

10 The fouth pertaineth to Ephraim, and 
the north to Manafieh, and the fea is his border: 
and they met together in‘ Afher northward, and 
in Iffachar eattward. 

tr And Manaffeh had in Iffachar and in| 
Afher, Beth-fhean and her towns, and [bleam: 
and her towns, 
with the towns thereof, and the inhabicants of 
Ién-dor with the towns thereof, and the inha- 
bitanes of Taanach with her towns, and the in- 
habitants of Megiddo with the towns of the 
fame, even three countries : 

12 Yet the children of Manaffeh * could not; 
deftroy thofe cities, but the Canaanites dwelled } 
fall in that land. 

13 Neverthelefs, when the children of Ifrael 
were firong, they put the Canaanites under tri- 
bute, but caft them not out wholly. 

14 Then the children of Jofeph fpake unto 
Jofhua, faying, Why haft thou given me but 
one lor and one portion to inherit, fecing I am 
a great people, ferafmuch as the Lord hath 
* bleffed me hitherto ? 

15 Jofhua then anfwered them, If thou be 
nuch people, get thee up to the wood, and cut 

érees tor thyfelf there in the land of the Periz- 
zites and of the giants, * if mount Ephraim be, 
tco narrow for thee. 

16 Then the children of Jofeph faid, The 
mountain will not be enough for us : and all the 
Canaanites that dwell in the low country have 
chariots of iron, as well they in Beth-fhean, and 
in the towns of the fame, as they in the valley of 
Vzreel. 

17 And Jofhua {pake unto the houfe of Jo- 
feph, to Ephraim, and to Manaffeh, faying, 
Thou art a great people, and haft great power, 
aid fhalt not have one lot. 

© In the Jend of Canaan: five to the males, and other 
fve to the daughters of Zelophehad. 

* Meaning, the city icfelf. 
s That is, teward the main fea. 
* In the tribe of Afher, and the tribe of Iffachar. 
* For at the erit they lacked courage, and after agreed 

with them on condition, contrary to God’s commandment. 
* According to my father Jacob’s prophecy, Ger. 48. 19. | 
~ Lf this mount be not large enough, why doft not chou! 

get a by deftroying God's enemies, as he hath com-: 
mandced? 

© So that thou fhalt enlarge thy portion thereby. | 
| 2 

a 

for it is a wood, and thou fhalt cut it down: and 
the ends of it fhall be thine, * and thou fhalt caft 
out the Canaanites, though they have iron cha- 
tiots, and though they be ftrong. 

CHAP. XVIII 

\t The tabernacle fet in Shiloh. 4 Certain are fent 
to divide the land to the otber feven tribes. 1% 
The let of the cbildven of Benjamin. 

ND the whole congregation of the chil- 
dren of Ifrael came together at Shiloh: 

‘for they fet up the * tabernacle of the congre- 
igation there, after the land was fubjeét unto 
them. 

2 Now there remained among the children 
jof Iirael feven tribes, to whom” they had not 
idivided their inheritance. 
| 3 Therefore Jofhua faid unto the children of 
'Ifrael, How long are ye fo flack to enter and 
ipoffefs the land which the Lord God of your 
jfathers hath given you ? 

4 Give from among you for every tribe three 
men, that I may fend them, and that they may 
iTife, and walk through the land, and diftribute 

lic according to * their inheritance, and return to 
| ime. 

5, And that they may divide it unto them in- 
to feven parts (Judah fhall abide in his coaft 
at the fouth, and the houfe of Jofeph thal? ftand 
in their coafts at the north.) 

6 Ye hall defcribe the land therefore into fe- 
ven parts, and fhall bring them hither to me, and 
I will caft lots for you here before the > Lord 
our God. 

7 But the Levites fhall have no part among 
you : for the © priefthood of the Lord is their in- 
heritance: alfo Gad and Reuben, and half the 
tribe of Manaffeh, have received theirinheritance 
beyond Jordan eaftward, which Mofes the fer- 
vant of the Lord gave them. 

8 q Then the men arofe and went their way : 
and Jofhua charged them that went to defcribe 
the land, faying, Depart, and go through the 
land, and ¢ defcribe it, and return to me, that I 
imay here cait lots for you before the Lord in 
i Shiloh. 

g So the men departed, and paffed through 
the land, and defcribed it by cities into feven 
parts in a book, and returned to Jofhua into the 
camp at Shiloh. 

10 © Then Jofhua ‘ caft lots for them in 
iShiloh before the Lord, and there Jofhua di- 
ivided the land unto the children of Ifrael, ac- 
cording to their portions. 

tr @ And the lot of the tribe of the children 
of Benjamin came forth according to their fa- 
milies, and the coaft of their lot ‘lay between the 
children of Judah, and the children of Jofeph. 

: 12 And 

' 
i 

| { 

and the inhabitants of Dor 

* For they had now removed it from Gilgal, and fet it 
up in Shiloh. 

Y As Eleazar, Jofhua, and the heads of the tribes had 
done to Judah, Ephraim, and half of Manaffeh. 

2 Thatis, into feven portions, to every tribe one. 
2 For thefe had their inheritance already appointed. 
> Before the ark of the Lord. 
¢ That is, the facrifices and offerings, ch. 13. 14. 
¢ By writing the names of every country and city. 
© That every one fhould be content with God's appoint- 

ment. 

| Their inheritance bordered upon Judah and Jofeph. 

The tabernacle in Shih, 

18 Therefore the mountain fhall be thine: Bef. Gy 
Nas, 
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of Benjauin, CHAP. Xix. 

2 And their coaft on the north fide was from 

Jordan, and the border went up to the fide of 

Jericho on the north part, and went up through 
the mountains weftward, and the ends thereof 

are in the wildernefs of Beth-aven : 

13 And this border goeth along from thence 
to Luz, eve to the fouth fide of Luz (the fame 
is ® Beth-el) and this border defcendeth to Atroth- 
addar, near the mount, that lieth on the fouth 
fide of Beth-hcron the nether. 

14. So the border turneth, and compaffeth the 

corner of the fea fouthward, from the mount that 

lieth before Beth-horon fouthward: and the ends 
thereof are at Kirjath-baal (which is Kirjath- 
jearim) a city of the children of Judah: this is 
the weft quarter. 

15 And the fouth quarter és from the end of 
Kirjath-jearim, and this border goeth out t weft- 
ward, and cometh to the fountain of waters of 
Nephtoah. 

16 And this border defcendeth at the end of 
the mountain, that lieth before the valley of Bin- 
hinnom, which is in the valley of the ¢ giants 
northward, and defcendeth into the valley or 
Hinnom by the fide of { Jebufi fouthward, and 
goeth down to En-rogel, 

17 And compafieth from the north, and goeth 
forth to* En-fhemehh, and ftretcheth to Geliloth, 
which is toward the going up unto Adummim, 
and goeth down to the * {tone of Bohan the fon 
Reuben. 

18 So it goeth along to the fide over-againft 
the plain northward: and down into the plain. 

19 After, this border goeth along to the fide 
of Beth-hoglah northward: and the ends there- 
of, that is, of the border, reach to the point of the 
falt fea northward, and to the‘ end of Jordan 
fouthward : this is the fouth coatt. 

20 Alfo Jordan is the border of it on the eaft 
fide: this is the inheritance of the children of 
Benjamin by the coafts thereof round about, ac-' 
cording to their families, 

21° Now the cities of the tribe of the children 
of Benjamin, according to their families, are Je- 
richo, and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of Ke- 
ziz, 

22 And Beth-arabah, and Zemaraim, and 
Beth-el, 

23 And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah, 
24 And Chephar-haammonai, and Oplini, and 

Gaban : twelve cities with their villages. 
25 Gibeon, and Ramah, and Beeroth, 
26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and Mo- 

zah, 
27 And Rekem, and Irpeel, and Taralah, 
28 And Zela, Eleth, and Jebufi, (which is] 19 And Hapharaim, and Shihon, and Anaha- 

* Jerufalem) Gibeath, and Kirjath ; fourteen ci-j{rath, 
ties with their villages : this is the inheritance of || 20 And Rabbith, and Kifhion, and Abez, 
the children of Benjamin, according to their|{ 21 And Remeth, and ? En-gannim, and En- 
families, haddah, and Beth-pazzez. 

22 And this coaft reacheth to Tabor and Sha- 
hazimah, and Beth-fhemefh, and the, ends of 
their coaft reach to Jordan: fixteen cities with 
their villages. 

ND the fecond lot came out to Simeon, 
even for the tribe of the children of Si- 

meon, according to their families : and their in- 
heritance was in the ' midft of the inheritance of 
the children of Judah. ; 

2 Now they had in their inheritance, Beer- 
fheba, and Shéba, and Moladah, 

3 And Hazur-fhual, and Balah, and Azem, 
4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, and Hormah, ” 
5 And Ziklag, and Beth-marcaboth, and 

Hazar-fufah, 
6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sharuhen : thirteen 

cities with their villages, 
7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and Athan: 

four cities with their villages, 
8 And all the villages that were round about 

thefe cities, unto Baalathbeer, avd t Ramath 
fouthward : this is the inheritance of the tribe of 
the children of Simeon, according to their fa: 
milies. 

g Out of the portion of the children of Judah 
came the inheritance of the children of Simeon: 
for the part of the children of Judah was too 
™ much for them: therefore the children of Si- 
meon had their inheritance within their inheri- 
tance. 

10 @ Alfo the third lot arofe for the children 
of Zebulun, according to their families ; and the 
coats of their inheritance came to Sarid: 

ir And their border goeth up" weftward, 
even to Maralah, and reacheth to Dabbatheth, 
and meeteth with the river that lieth before 
Jokneam, 

12 And turneth from Sarid eaftward toward 
the fun-rifing unto the border of Chifloth-tabor, 
and goeth out to Daberah, and afcendeth to 
Japhia, 

13 And from thence goeth along eaftward to- 
ward the fun-rifing to Gittah-hepher to Ittah. 
kazin, and goeth forth to Rimmon, and turneth 
to Neah, 

14 And this border compaffeth it on the 
north fide to Hannathon, and the ends thereof are 
in the valley of Jiphthah-el, © 

15 And Kattah, and Nahallal, and Shimron, 
and Idalah, and ° Beth-lehem: twelve cities with 
their villages. : 

16 This is the inheritance of the children of 
Zebulun, according to their families: shat is, 
thefe cities and their villages : 

17 G The fourth lot came out to Iffachar, 
even for the children of Iffachar, according to 
their families: 

18 And their coaft was Izreelah, and Che- 
fulloth, and Shunem, , 

CHAP. XIX. 

1 The portion of Simeon. 10 Of Zebulun, v7 Of 
Wfachar, 24 Of Alber. 32 Of Napbtali, 40 
Of Dan. 49 The poffefion of Fofbua. 23 This 

& Which was in the tribe of Ephraim: another Beth-el 
was in the tribe of Benjamin. 

4 Which is in the tribe of Ephraim. 
: i To the very ftrait, where the river ranneth into the falt 
e2, 

* Which was not wholly in the tribe of Benjamin, but 
part of it was alfo in the tribe of Judah, 

1 According to Jacob’s prophecy, that he fhould be fcat- 

tered among the other tribes, Gen. 49. 7. 
™ But this large portion was given them by God’s pros 

vidence, to declare their increafe in time to come. 
2 Meaning, toward the great Sea, 5 
° There was another Beth-lehem in the tribe of Judah, 
» There was another city of this name in the tribe of Jue 

dah: for under divers tribes certain cities had-all one name, 
and were diftinéted by the tribe only, 

and of Simeon and Zebulun. 

Bef. Chr. 
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eaudren of if fachar, according to their families : 

ilareythe cues and their villages. 
23 © Alinthe arth lor came out for the tribe 

cf the childrea or Aiher, according to their fa- 
niles t 

+ And their coaft was Helkath, and Halt, 
* Beten, and Acnfhavh, 
. And Alammelech, ‘and Amad, and Mi- 

Theal, and came to Carmel weltward, and to 
suber onath, 

~ And turneth toward the fun-rifing to Beth- 
n, and cometh to? Zebulun, and to the val- 
F Fiphthah-el, toward the north fide of Beth- 

emck, and Neiel, and goeth out on the left fide 
or Cabul, 

23 And to Hebron, and Rehob, and Ham- 
mon, and Kanah, unto great Zidon: 
29 Then the coaft turnech to Ramah and to 

the trong city of’ Zor, and this border turneth 
to Hofah, and the ends thereof are at the fea 
from Hebel to Achzib, 

30 Ummah alfo and Aphek, and Rehob: 
two and twenty cities with their villages. 

31 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
children of Afher, according to their families : 
that ts, thefe cities and their villages. 

32 © The fixth lotcame out to the children 
of Naphtali, eves to the children or Naphtali, 
according to their families : 

33 And their coaft was from * Heleph, ana 
from Allon in Zaanannim, and Adami, Nekeb, 
and Jabneel, even to Lakum, and the ends there- 
of are at Jordan. 

34 So this coaft turneth weltward to Aznoth- 
tabor, and goeth out from thence to Hukkok, 
and reacheth to Zebulun on the fouth-fide, and 
goeth to Afher on the weft-fide, and to Judah 
¢ by Jordan toward the fun-rifing. 

35 And the ftrong cities are “Ziddim, Zer, 
and Hammath, Rakkath, and ' Cinnereth, 

36 And ‘Adamah, and Ramah, and Hazor, 
37 And Kedefh, and Edrei, and En-hazor, 

8 And Iron, and Migdal-el, Horem, and 
Beth-anah, Beth- fhemefh: nineteen cities with 
their v: ‘Mages. 

39 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 
children of Naphtah, according to their families : 

tkat is, the cities and their villages. 
40 © The feventh lot came out for the tribe 

of the children of Dan, according to their fa- 
milies. 

41 And the coaft of their inheritance was 
Zora and Efhtaol, and Ir-fhemeth, 

And Shazlabbin, and Ajalon, and Jethlah, 
And Elon, and Temnathah, and Ekron, 

4¢ AndEltekeh,and Gibbethon, and Baallath, 
45 And Jehud, and Bene- berak, and Gath- 

rimmon, 
46 And Me-jarkon, and Rakkon, with the 

border thar lieth betore * Japho. 
47 But the coafts of the children of Dan 

fell out te “tte for them: therefore the children 
of Dan went up to ” fight againft Lefhem, and 
took it, and {mote it with the edge of the {fword, 
and poffefied it, and dwelt therein, and called 

ote te 

£2 
“Td 

= ene to the tribe of Zebulan, which lay morc eaft- 

¥ Which was Tyrus, 2 frong city in the fea. 
 Thefe cities were in the country of Zaanannim. 
* Of the which the lake of Genefaret had his name. 

Called Joppa. 

?s the inheritance of the tribe of the Lefhem, * Dan, after the name of Dan their Bel Ci i 
father. 

48 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the 3. he a 
children of Dan, according to their families ; 
that is, thefe cities and their villages. 

49 € When they had made an end of dividing 
the land by the coafts thereof, then the children 
of Ifrael gave an inheritance unto Jofhua the fon 
of Nun among them. 

50 According to the word of the Lord they 
gave him the city which he afked, ever * Timna- +c,:,.. 
ferah in mount Ephraim : and he built the city 
and dwelt therein. 

51 * Thefe are the heritages which Eleazar , Non 
the prieft, and Jofhua the fon of Nun, and the +. 
chief fathers of the tribes of the children of Ifrael 
divided by lot in Shiloh before the Lord at the 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation: fo 
they made an end of dividing the country. 

CHAP. XX. 

2 The Lord commandcth Fofbua to appoint cities of 
refuge. 3 The ufe thereof, 7 and their names. 

HE Lord alfo fpake unto Jofhua, fay- 
ing, 

> Speak to the children of Ifracl, and fay, 
[« Appoint you cities of refuge, w shereof I {pake , 
unto you +; the hand of Moles, 

3 That ihe flayer that killeth any perfon * by 7) 
ignorance, arid unwittingly, may flee thither, and Bet 
they fhall be your refuge from the avenger of 
blood. 

4 And he that doth flee unto one of thofe ci- 
ties, fhall ftand at the entering of the gate of the 
city, and fhall thew his caufe + to the elders of 
che city, and they fhall receive him into the city * 
unto them, and give hima place, that he may 
dwell with them. 

5 And if the ’ avenger of blood purfue after 
him, they fhall not deliver the flayer into his 
hand, becaufe he fmote his neighbour ignorant- 
ly, neither hated he him beforetime : 

6 But he fhall dwell in that city until he 
ftand before the congregation in*judgment; * 6” « xin. y 
until the death of the high prieft that fhall be in *s- 
thofe days: then fhall the flayer return, and 
come unto his own city, and unto his own houfe, 
even unto the city from whence he fled. 

7 & Then they appointed Kedefh in + Galil f O46 
in mount Naphtali, and Shechem in mount E-! 
phraim, and Kirjath-arba (which is Hebron) in 
the mountain of Judah. 

8 And on the other fide Jordan toward Jeri- 
cho eaftward, they appointed * Bezer in the wil- «ne. 
dernefs upon the plain, out of the tribe of Reu- 1r* 
ben, and Ramoth in Gilead; out of the tribe of 8 
\Gad, and Golon in Bafhan out of the ? tribe of 
Manaffeh. 

Thefe were the cities appointed for all the 
children of Ifrael, and for the ftranger that fo- 
journed among them, that whofoever killed any 
perfon ignorantly, might fice thither, and not clic 
by the hand of the avenger of blood, until he 
{tood before the ° congregation. 

Eka, 

Min Jd 

CHAP. 

* According as Jacob had prophefied, Gen. 49. 17. 
* At unawares, and bearing him no grudge. 
¥ Thatis, the nearelt kinfman of him that is lain. 
= ‘Till his caufe were proved, 
2 Out of the half tribe of Manaffch beyond Jordan. 
> Before the judges. 



Eight and forty cities CHAP. xxi. givers to the Levites. 
BIL OO IO OS es in ee ee 

yak Chr. her fuburbs, Beth-fhemefh with her fuburbs: Bet. Cor. 
1444 CHAP. XXi. nine cities out of thofe two tribes. Mat 

he cities git ; : so 17 And out of the tribe of Benjamin they gave 
The cities given to the Levites, 41 in number eight). ° eis i A 

and forty. 44 The Lord according to his promife ree on with her * fuburbs, Geba with her fub- 

gave the children of Trael ref. 9 
18 Anathoth with her fuburbs, and Almon 

oii / HEN came the { principal fathers of the with her fuburbs: four cities, 
ports Levites unto Eleazar the prieft, and unto|| 19 All the cities of the children of Aaron 
fae Jothua the fon of Nun, and unto the chief fa-||priefts, qere thirteen cities with the fuburbs. 

thers of the tribes of the children of Ifrael, 20 @ But to the families of the children of 
2 And fpake unto them at Shiloh in the land Kohath of the Levites, ' which were the reft of 

axiom. 3 of Canaan, faying, * The Lord commanded ¢ by|! the children of Kohath (for the cities of their lot 
the hand of Mofes, to give us cities to dwell in,|| were out of the tribe of Ephraim) 

with the fuburbs thereof for our cattle. 21 They gave them the city of refuge for the 
3 So the children of Ifrael gave unto the Le-||flayer, * Shechem with her fuburbs in mount 

vites, out of their inheritance, at the command- Ephraim, and Gezer with her fuburbs, 

ment of the Lord, thefe cities with their fuburbs.||_ 22 And Kibzaim with her fuburbs, and Beth- 
4 And the lot came out for the families of ||horon with her fuburbs: four cities, 

the Kohathites: and the children of Aaron the|} 23 And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltekeh with 
prielt, which were of the Levites, had by lot, out her fuburbs, Gibbethon with her fuburbs. 
of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of}} 24 Ajalon with her fuburbs, Gath-rimmon 
Simeon, and out of the tribe of Benjamin, * thir-|] with her fuburbs : four cities. 
teen cities. 25 And out of the ' half tribe of Manaffeh, 

s And the reft of the children of Kohath bad|} Tanach with her fuburbs, and Gath-rimmon 
by lot out of the families of the tribe of Ephraim, with her fuburbs: two cities. 

and out of the tribe of Dan, and out of the halt}} 26 All the cities for the other families of the 
tribe of Manaffeh, ten cities. children of Kohath were ten with their fuburbs. 

6 Alfo the children of Gerfhon ad by lot out|} 27 § Alfo unto the children of Gerfhon of 

of the families of the tribe of Ifachar, and out]]the families of the Levites, shey gave out of the 
of the tribe of Afher, and out of the tribe of}| half tribe of Manaffeh, the city of refuge for the 
Naphtali, and out of the half tribe of Manaffeh]] layer, " Golan in Bafhan with her fuburbs, and 
in Bafhan, thirteen cities. Beefhterah with her fuburbs: two cities. 

7 The children of Merari according to their|| 28 And out of the tribe of Iffachar, Kifhon 
families bad out of the tribe of Reuben, and out}} with her fuburbs, Dabereh with her fuburbs, 
of the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of Ze-]} 29 Jarmuth with her fuburbs, En-gannim 
bulun, twelve cities. with her fuburbs: four cities, 

8 So the children of Ifrael gave by lot unto|} 30 And out of the tribe of Afher, Mifhal with 
the Levites thefe cities with their fuburbs, as the}} her fuburbs, Abdon with her fuburbs, 
Lord had commanded by the hand of Mofes. 31 Helkath with her fuburbs, and Rehob with 

g @ And they gave out of the tribe of the|/her fuburbs: four cities. 
children of Judah, and out of the tribe of the|| _32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, the city 
children of Simeon, thefe cities which are here|| of refuge for the flayer, Kadefh in ¢ Galil with t 0, cat- 
named. her fuburbs, and Hammoth-dor with her fub. '* 

10 And they were the childrens of ‘ Aaron,|jurbs, and Kartan with her fuburbs : three cities. 
being of the families of the Kohathites, and of the|} 33 All the cities of the Gerthonites, according 
fons of Levi, (for theirs was the firft lot) to their families, were thirteen cities with their 

11 So they gave them Kirjath-arba of the fa-||fuburbs, 
ther of Anak (which is Hebron) in the mountain|| 34 4 Alfo unto the families of the children 
of Judah, with the fuburbs of the fame round||of Merari the ” reft of the Levites, they gave out 
about it. of the tribe of Zebulun, Jokneam with her fub- 

12 (But the land of the city, and the villages||urbs, and Kartah with her fuburbs, 
vcharganq. thereof, gave they to * Caleb the fon of Jephun-|| 35 Dimnah with her fuburbs, Nahalal with 
se" neh to be his poffeffion) her fuburbs: four cities. 
= 13 @ Thus they gave to the® children of Aa-|| 36 And out of the tribe of Reuben, ° Bezer 

ron the prieft, a city of refuge for the flayer, even|| with her fuburbs, and Jahazah with her fubw' os, 
Hebron with her fuburbs, and Libnah with her|{ 37 Kedemoth with her fuburbs, and Me- 
fuburbs, phaath with her fuburbs: four cities. 

14 And Jattir with her fuburbs, and Efhte-|| 38 And out of the tribe of Gad, they gave for 
moa, and her fuburbs, acity of refuge for the flayer, Ramoth in Gilead 

1g And Holon with her fuburbs, and Debir||with her fuburbs, and Mahanaim with her fub- 
with her fuburbs, urbs, 

16 And Ain with her fuburbs, and Juttah with 3H 39 Hethbon 

¢ By Mofes, by whofe miniftry God thewed his power. 
¢ He meancth them that were prielts, for fome were but 

Levites. 
© Hvery tribe gave more or fewer cities, according as 

their inheritance was great or little, Num. 35. 8. 
£ For Aaron came of Kohath, and theretore the prieft’s 

office remained in that family. 
® That is, the pricf of the family of the Kohathites, of 

whom Aaron was chief. 
4 The fuburbs were a thoufand cubits from the wall of 

the cities round about. Num. 35. 4. 

i That were not priefts. 
* Hebron and Shechem were the two cities of refuge un- 

der the Kohathites. 
1 Which dwelt in Canaan. 
™ Golan and Kedefh were the cities of refuge under the 

Gerfhonites. 
2 They are here called the reft, becaufe they are laft num- 

bered, and Merari was the youngeft brother. Gen. 46. 11. 
° Bezer and Ramoth were the cities of refuge under the 

Merarites and beyond Jordan, ch, 20. 8, 
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* mandment and law which Mofes the fervant of; 

Jos HU A. They build an altar of tefimgy, 

great multitude of cattle, with filver and with Bef Che 
| gold, with brats and with iron, and with great 1444 
abundance of raiment: divide the fpoil of your 
enemies with your " brethren. 

g € So the children of Reuben, and the 
children of Gad, and half the tribe of Ma- 
naffeh returned, and departed from the children 

poilediva of the children of Ifracl were eight andifof Ifrael from Shilch (which is in the land of 
turty with their fuburbs. |{Canaan) to go unto the country of Gilead to 
= Thefe cities lay every one fezerally with!|the land of their pofleffion, which they had ob- 

their fuburbs round about them: fo were all thefe,|tained, according to the word of the Lord by 
Cities. the hand of Mofes. 

+3 € So the Lord gave unto all Ifrael all the|{ 10 @ And when they came unto the + borders +12.r2, 
land which he had fworn to give unto their fa-| of Jordan (which are in the land of Canaan) then ' 
thers: and they poffeffed it, and dwelt therein. | the children of Reuben, and the children of Gad, swa:é": 

4+ Alfo the Lord gave them reft round about, ‘Jand the half tribe of Manaffeh, built * there an 7» 
according to all that he had iworn unto theirj/alrar by Jordan, a great altar to fee to, 
fathers: and there ftood not a man of ail their! 11 © When the children of Ifrael heard fay, é 
cnemies before them: fcr the Lord delivered all;/Behold, the children of Reuben, and the chil- « 
heir enemies into their hand. ‘dren of Gad, and the half tribe of Manafleh, ” 

45 * There failed nothing of all the good {have built an altar in the fore-front of the land 
things which the Lord had faid unto the houfe Jof Canaan upon the borders of Jordan, at the 
ut Hrael, dut all came to pais. ! paflage of the children of Ifrael : 

|} 12 When the children of Iirael heard it, then 
CHAP. XXII j|the wile congregation of the children of Ifracl 

1 Review, Gad, and the baf trike of Manag, arc'|Stthered them together at Shiloh, to go up * to 
eo Goan te Sere polite, 10 They Langa “13 Then the children of Ifrael fent unto the altar for a memorial. 15 The Ifraclites reprozg| nila f Reub a deche child £ Gad 
thom. 22 Their anfzzer for defence of the fanie | CU DEET OF ASCENT: AE COTUS CHUOTER OF Sat 

| and to the half tribe of Manaffeh, into the land 
HEN ? Jofhua called the Reubenites, andiJof Gilead, Phinehas the fon of Eleazar the 
the Gadites, and the half tribe of Ma-| prieft, 

nafich, | 14 And with him ten princes, of every cnief 
2 And faid unto them, Ye have kept all that Jhoufe a prince, according to all the tribes of If- 

Motes the fervant of the Lord ‘ commanded '|rael: for every one was chief of their fathers 
you, and have obeyed my voice in all that 1;/houfhold among the } thoufands of Ifracl. £0, ns 
commanded you: : 15 § Sothey went unto the children of Reu- t. 

3 Ye have not forfaken your brethren this)/ben, and to the children of Gad, and to the 
long feafon unto this day, but have diligently ||half tribe of Manaffeh, unto the land of Gi- 
kept the commandment of the Lord your God. ||lead, and fpake with them, faying, 

+ And now the Lord hath given reft unto!] 16 Thus faith ’ the whole congregation of 
your brethren as he promifed them: therefore '|the Lord, What tranfgreffion is this that ye have 
now return ye and go to your tents, to the land|}tranfereffed againft the God of Ifrael, to turn 
of your poffeffion, which Mofes the fervant oflaway this day from the Lord, in that ye have 
the Lord * hath given you beyond Jordaa. | built you an altar for to rebel this day againft 

5 But take diligent heed to do the com-'|the Lord? 

17 Have we too little for the wickednefs * of * Su: 

her fuburbs: four cities in all. 
» So all the cities of the children of Merari, 

ace rding to their families (which were the relt’ 
ot the familes of the Levites) were by their lot! 
twelve cities. : be ater las aia | 

all the cities of che Levites * within the! 

x 

a» . the Lord commanded you: that is, * that yei 
‘love the Lord your God, and walk in all his| 
ways, and keep his commandments, and cleavel 

Peor, whereof we are not * cleanfed unto this 
day, though a plague came upon the congrega- 
tion of the Lord? 

unto him, and ferve him with all your heart! 1§ Ye alfo are turned away this day from the 
and with all your foul. : Lord: and feeing ye rebel to-day againft the 

6 So Jofhua ‘ bleffed them, and fent them!|Lord, even to-morrow ke will be wroth with all 
away, and they went unto their tents. | the congregation of Iifrael. 

7, € Now unto one half of the tribe of Ma-!| 19 Notwithftanding if the land of your pof- 
nalfch Mofes had given a pofféficn in Bafhan :/)ieffion be * unclean, come ye over unto the land 
and unto the other half thereof gave Jofhua' of the poffeffion of the Lord, wherein the Lord’s 
among their brethren on this fide Jordan weft-;jrabernacle dwelleth, and take poffeftion among 
ward: therefore when Jofhua fent them away|lus: but” rebel not againft the Lord, nor rebel 
unto their teats, and bleffed them, — |jnor againft us, in building you an altar, befide 

§ Thus he fpake unto them, faying, Return'Ithe altar of the Lord our God. 
with much riches unto your tents, and with a! 20 Did 

? Thus accerding to Jacob's prophefy, they were fcat-i|try on both fides of Jordan is meant by Canaan. . 
iered throughout the country, which God ufed to this end,'| * Such now was their zeal, that they would rather lole 
tat his people might be initructed in the true religion by. |their lives, than fuffer the true religion to be changed or 
them. ‘Icorrupted. 

s After that the Ifraelites enjoyed the land of Canaan. '} 7 Not only of the princes, but alfo of the common pro- 
Which was to go armed before their brethren. Num.i|ple. 

Ft: 7 Meaning, God is not fully pacified, forafmuch 2s no 2¢- ‘s et: 

* He hewcth wherein confifteth the fulfilling of the law.'{punifiment can be fuffizient for {uch wickednefs and idola- 
* He commecded them to God, and prayed for them. !Jtry. 
* Which remained at home and went not to the war.'| + In your judgment. 

“Nam. 31.27. 1 Sam. 30. 24. i > ‘To ufe any other fervice than God hath sppcinted, i 
~ Tris, beyond Jordan: for fome time the whsic coun-\|io rebel egaiutt God. 1 Sam. 45. 23. 
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CHAP. xxiii. Folbua’s exhortation before bis death: 
33 And the faying pleafed the children of f= Bef. Chr- 

rael: and the children of Iftael + bleffed God, , "444: s <i : - YOr,pravied, and + minded not to go againft them in battle, $12. jai 
for to deftroy the land wherein the children of 
Reuben and Gad dwelt. 

34. Then the children of Reuben and the 
children of Gad called the altar $ Ed: for it 4 or, wit. 
fhall be a witnefs between us, that the Lord is oe 
God. 

20 Did not Achan the fon of Zerah trefpafs 

grievoufly in the execrable thing, and wrath fell 

on * all the congregation of Ifracl? and this 

man alone € perifhed not in his wickednefs. 

at @ Then the children of Reuben, and the 

children of Gad, and half the tribe of Manafieh, 

anfwered and faid unto the heads over the thou- 

fands of Ifrael, 
22 The Lord God of gods, the Lord God of| 

gods, he knoweth, and Ifrael himfelfthall know: 

if by rebellion, or by tranfgreffion againft the 
Lord we bave done it, fave thou us not this day. 

23 If we have built us an altar to return a- 

way from the Lord, either to offer thereon burnt- 

offering, or meat-offering, or to offer peace-offer- 

ings thereon, let the Lord * himfelf require it. 
24 And if we have not rafber done it for fear 

of this thing, faying, In time to come your chil- 

dren might fay to our children What have ye to 
do with the Lord God of Ifrael ? 

25 For the Lord hath made Jordan a bor- 
der between us and you, ye children of Reuben, 
and of Gad: therefore ye have no part in the 
Lord : fo fhall your children make our children 
© ceafe from fearing the Lord. 

26 Therefore we faid, We will now go about 
to make us an altar, not for burnt-offerings, nor 
for facrifice, 

27 Butit fhall be a * witnels between us and 
you, and between our generations after us, to 
execute the fervice of the Lord before him in 
our burnt-offerings, and in our facrifices, and in 
our peace-offerings, and chat your children fhould 
not fay to our children in time to come, Ye 
have no part in the Lord. 

28 Therefore faid we, If fo be that they 
fhould jo fay to us or to our ‘ generations in time 
to come, then will we anfwer, Behold the fafhion 
of the altar of the Lord, which our fathers made, 
not for burnt-offering nor for facrifice, but it is 
awitnefs between us and you. 

29 God forbid that we fhould rebel againft 
the Lord, and turn this day away from the Lord, 
to build an altar for burnt-offering, or for meat- 
offering, or for facrifice, fave the altar of the 
Lord our God, that is before his tabernacle. 

30 @ And when Phinehas the prieft, and the 
princes: of the congregation and heads over the 
thoufands of Jfrael which were with him, heard 
the words that the children of Reuben, and the 
children of Gad, and the children of Manaffeh 
fpake, + they were well content. é 

31 And Phinehas the fon of Eleazar the prieft 
fatd unto the children of Reuben, and to the chil- 
dren of Gad, and to the children of Manaffeh, 
This day we perceive that the Lord is * among 
us, becaufe ye have not done this trefpafs againft 
the Lord: now ye * have delivered the children 
of Ifrael out of the hand of the Lord. : 

32 { Then Phinehas the fon of Eleazar the 
pricft, with the princes, returned from the chil- 
dren of Reuben, and from the children of Gad, 
out of the land of Gilead, unto the land of Ca- 
naan, to the children of Ifrael, and brought them 
aniwer, 

CHAP. XXIII. 

2 Fofoua exhorteth the pecple that they join uot then- 
felves unto the Gentiles, 7 that they name not their 
idols. 14 The promife, if they fear God, 15 And 
threatenings, if they forfake him. 

ND a long feafon after that the Lord had 
given reft unto Ifrael from all theirenemies 

round about, and Jofhua was old and + ftricken Hd, come 
in age, into years. 

2 Then Jofhua called all Ifrael, avd their el- 
ders, and their heads, and their judges, and 
their officers, and faid unto them, I am old and 
firicken in age. 

3 Alfo ye have feen all that the Lord your 
God hath done unto all thefe nations! before 
you, how the Lord your God himfelf hath fought 
for you. 

4 Behold, I have + divided unto you by lot ¢0or, over. 
thefe nations that remain, to be an inheritance Swwathele 
according to your tribes, from Jordan, withall = 
the nations that I have deftroyed, even unto the 
great fea + weftward, + Meh. ct the 

5 And the Lord your God fhall expel * them 
before you, and caft them out of your fight, and 
ye fhall poffefs their land, as the Lord your God 
hath faid unto you. 

6 Be ye therefore of a valiant courage, to ob- 
ferve and do all that is written in the book of the 
law of Mofes, * that ye turn not therefrom to 
the right hand nor to the left, 

7 Neither company with thefe nations : shat is, 
with them which are’ left with you, neither * 
make mention of the name of their gods, ™ nor 
caufe to fwear dy them, neither ferve them, nor 
bow unto them: 

8 But ftick faft unto the Lord your God, as 
ye have done unto this day. 

9 Forthe Lord hath caft out before you great 
nations and mighty, and no man hath itood be- 
fore your face hitherto. 

10 * One man of you fhall chafea thoufand: +1446 9, 
for the Lord your God he fighteth for you, as Deut.32.30. 
he hath promifed you. 

1t Take good heed therefore unto + your- 
felves, that ye love the Lord your God. 

12 Elfe, if ye go back, and cleave unto the 
reft of thefe nations: ¢hat is, of them that re- 
main with you, and fhall ¢ make marriages with + 9, be of 
them, and ¢ go unto them, and they to you, their affini- 

13 Know ye for certain, that the Lord your to, have 
God will caft out no more of thefe nations from <onverfation 
before you: * but they fhall-be a fnare and de- pai 
ftruétion unto you, and a whip on your fides, and 3+ 

UMs+ 33+ 

thorns <.. 
Deut. 7, 16, 

* Dent. 5. 
32. 
and 28, 14. 

* Pf. 16. 4. 

Tt Heb, fouls, : 

eee oo 

© Signifying, that if many fuffered for one man’s fault, 
for the fault of many all fhould fuffer. 

* Let him punifh us. 
* Or, to turn. back from the true God, 
‘ They fignity a wonderful care that they bare toward 

Hs polterity, that they might live in the true fervice of 
ad, 

h Whom if ye had offended, he would have punifhed with 
you. 

i Your eyes bearing witnefs, 
k Which yet remain and are not overcome, as chap, 

13. 2. 
! And not yet fubdued. : 
™ Ler not the judges admit an oath, which any shall 

© By preferving us and governing us. | wear by their idols, 3 
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reverie Gea’s bocfits. Jos H U The covenant renewed 

Bet Car thorns in vour * eyes, uatil ve perith out of this} “Amries, which dwelt beyond Jordan, * and Bef Gi, 
6427 good land, which the Lord your God hath giveni!they fought with you : but I gave them into your , uP 

you, || hand, and y¢ poffeffed their country, and I de- , go 

1s And behold, this day do I ° enter into the; Itroyed them out of your fight. 

ai the world, and ye know in all your!! g * Alfo Balak the fon of Zippor king of * %in,:, 

gee ad in all your fouls, that * nothing hath! | Moab arofe and warred againft Ifrael, and {ent p,., , 

nell ue good things which the L. ord your! !to call Balaam the fon of Beor for to curie you. 
G: a r siyou, dat all are come to pafs unto!! ro But I would not heer Balaam: therefore 
yuu: nothiag hack failed thereof. jihe bleffed you, and I delivered you out of his 

tte. 13 Thererore as all t good things are come U hand. 

rae upon you, which ie Lord your God promnifed| 11 And ye went over Jordan, and came unto 

you, fo fhall the Lord bring upon you every|| Jericho, and the * men of Jericho fought againft 

t evil thing, until ne have dettroy ed you out of|lyou, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the 

“this good Jand which the Lord your “God hath!|Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Girgafhites, 

given you. \jthe Hivites, and the Jebufites, and I delivered 

16 When ve fhall + tranfgrefs the covenant of vthem i into your hand. 

the Lord your God, w hich he commanded you, |) 12 And I fent * hornets before you, which * Brod ty 

and thali go and ferve other gods, and bow your. ‘;caft them out before you, ever the two kings of *. 

felyes to them, then fhall the wrath of the Lord!: the Amorites, and not with thy {word, nor with “ee %e, 

wax hot againit you, and ye fhall perifh quickly | thy bow. 

cut ef the ood land w hich he hath given you. ‘| _13 And I have given you a land, wherein ye 
itdid not labour, and cities which ye built not, 

CHAP. NXIV. Hand ye dwell in them, and eat of the vineyards 

ae Shee pete. 4a ie ,tiand olive-trees which ye planted not. 

sap ie ecopeve rings CTO IA ar ane ease 
Grd’ and the peo spl. 29 jeftia dicth.' im in uprightnefs and in truth, and put away 
sais of Fefepb are burned.” 33 Eleazar'! ;ithe gods which your fathers ferved beyond the 
RT Hee 229 :'flood and in Egypt, and ferve ye the Lord. 

|; 15 And + if 1t feem evil unto you to ferve the pe + 

ND Jofhua affermbled gaia all the ' tribes} ‘Lord, chute you this day whom ye will ferve, 4+) 

let of Hrael to Shechem, and calle ed the elders'whether the gods which your fathers ferved hi 

ot Lacnel, and their heads, and their judges, and iitthat were beyond the flcod) or the gods of the 

thelr officers, and they prefented themielves be-|!Amorites, in whofe land ye dwell: 7 but I and 
tore Gad. |mine houfe will ferve the Lord. 

2 Then Jothua faid unto all the people, Thus)|_ 16 Then the people anfwered and faid, God 

‘cain faith the Lord Godof Iirael, * Your fathers}!forbid that we fhould forfake the Lord, to ferve 

; dwelt beyond the ‘ food in old time, ez ea Terahj| other gods. 

. father of Abraham, and the father of Nahor,}| 17 Forthe Lord our God, he brought us and 

d ferved other gods. our fathers out of the land of Egypt, trom the 
And I rook your father Abraham from be-|jhoufe of bondage, and he did thofe great miracles 

gad the food, and brought him through allj{in our fight, and preferved us in all the way that 

the land or Canaan, and multiplied his feed, and|iwe went, and among all the people through 

* gave him Ifaac. whom we came, 
4 And I gave unto ifaac * Jacob and E-|! 18 And the Lord did caft out before us all 

68. fau: and I gave unto * Efau mount Seir, to}jthe people, even the Amorites which dwelt in 

6. pollels it: but * Jacob and his children went||the land: therefore will we alio ferve the Lord, 

down into Egypt. * for he is our God. 
tran; 3 * 1 fent Mofes alfo and Aaron, and J] 19 And Jofhua faid unto the people,..Ye can- 

te plagued Egypt: and when Thad /o donc among}!not ferve the Lord: for he is an holy God; he is 

them, I brought you out. 
* Eri g:. 6 Sol* brought your fathers out of Egypt, 

37 and ye came unto the fea, and the Egy ptians 

puriued after your fathers with chariots and 

© Excd. 4. horfemen unto * the Red fea. 
* Then they cried unto the Lord,”and he put 

~ta ‘aaleee between you and the Egyptians, and 
brought the fea upon them, and covered them: 

{a your eves have feen what I have done in E- 

gvpt: alfo ye dwelt in the wildernefs * along fea- 
ton. 

a jealous God: he will not pardon your iniquity 
nor your fins. 

20 If ye forfake the Lord and ferve ftrange 

gods, * then he will return and bring evil upon #ch.3545 

you, and confume you, after that he hath done 
you good. 

at And the people faid unto Jofhua, Nay, 

but we will ferve the Lord, 
22 And Jofhua faid unto the people, Ye are 

witneffes * againft yourfelves, that ye have cho- 
fen you the Lord, to ferve him: and they faid, 

We are witnefles. 

a 

8 Arter, I brought vou into the land of the 
23 Then 

rT 
ee tee 

* Meaning, they thall be a continual grief unto you, and 

fh the caufe of your detiraétion. 

- Lése according to the courfe of nature. 

all the country: elfe they of the city fought not, chap. 3. 

1g. and 6. 1, 2. 
x This is the true ufe of God’s benefits, to learn thereby 

’ ertainly. : to fear and ferve him with an upright confcience. 

th ener h that no evil can come unto man, except he|{ 7 This teacheth us, that if all the world would go from 

4 by difodedzience. God, yet every one of us particularly is bound to cleave 

: s, the nine tribes and the half. 

* Before the ark, which was brought to Shechem, when 
tex went to bury fofeph’s bores. 

‘ Euphrates in Mefopotamia, Gen. 11. 26. 
~ Even forty years. 
~ Beczufe it was the chief city, under it he containeth! 

unto him. 
2 How much more are we bound to ferve God in Chri, 

by whom we have received the redemption ~f our fouls ? 

| 2 If you do the contrary, your own mouths fhall condemn 
Yous 
s 
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4 Jofua maketh a covenant with Ifrael. Cuap. 1. 
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He dieth. 

Nun, the fervant of the Lord diced, being an Bef. Chr. 
hundred and ten years old. 1420» 

30 And they buried him in the border of his 
inheritance in * Timnath-ferah, which is in chap. 19. 
mount Ephraim, on the north-fide of mount 5 Jud + 
Gaafh. , 

gr And Ifrael * ferved the Lord all the days 
of Jofhua, and all the days of the elders that 
over-lived Jofhua, and which had known all the 
works of the Lord that he had done for Ifrael. 

32. And the * bones of Jofeph, which the ¢ Gen. so. 
children of Ifracl brought out of Egypt, buried 25 Exo4. 
they in Shechem in a parcel of ground which '*'* 
Jacob bought of * the fons of Hamor the father * Gen. 33. 
of Shechem, for an hundred pieces of filver, and *” 
the children of Jofeph had them in their inhe- 
ritance. 

33 Alfo Eleazar the fon of Aaron died, 
whom they buried in + the hill of Phinehas his + #0. Cite 
fon, which was given him in mount Ephraim,“ ?#inbat 

23 Then put away now, fad be, the ftrange 

» gods which are among you, and bow your 

hearts unto the Lord God of Ifrael. 
24 And the people faid unto Jofhua, The 

Lord our God will we ferve, and his voice will 

wwe obey. t 

ag So Jofhua * made a covenant with the 

people the fame day, and gave them an ordi- 

nance and Jaw in Shechem. 

26 And Jofhua wrote thefe words in the book 

of the law of God, and took a great ftone, and 

pitched it there under an { oak that was in the 

{an€tuary of the Lord. 
a7 And Jofhua faid unto all the people, Be- 

hold, this ftone fhall be a witnefs unto us: for 

jt ¢ hath heard all the words of the Lord which 

he {pake with us: it fhall be therefore a witnefs 

againft you, left ye deny your God. 
28 Then Jofhua let the pcople depart, every 

man unto his inheritance. 
2g And after thele things Jofhua the fon of 

nee RnEEESEERECEEEEREEEEERREOne 

> Out of your hearts, and otherwife. 4 Rather than man’s diffimulation fhould not be punithed, 

¢ By joining God and the people together: alfo he re-||the dumb creatures hall cry for vengeance. 
peated the promifes and threalenings out of the law. © Such are the people commonly as their rulers are. 

The Boox of JUDGES. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Albeit there is nothing that more provoketh God’s wrath than man’s ingratitude, yet is there nothing fo dif- 

pleafant and heinous that can turn back God's love from his church. For now when the Ifraelites were 

entered into the land of Canaan, and faw the truth of God’s promife performed, inftead of acknowledging 
kis great benefits, and giving thanks for the fame, they fell to moft horrible oblivion of God's graces, 
contrary to their folenn promife made unto Fofbua, and fo provoked his vengeance (as much as in them 
food) to their utter deftruétion. Whereof as they had moft evident figns by the nutability of their fate 
(for ke fuffered them to be moft cruelly vexed and tormented by tyrants, he pulled them frovs liberty, 
and caft them into flavery, to the intent they might feel their own miferies, and fo call unto him and be 

delivered.) So to foew that his mercies endure for ever, be raifed up from time to time fuch as foould 
deliver them, and affure them of his favour and grace, if they would turn to him by true repentance. 
And thefe deliverers the foripture calleth judges, becaufe they were executors of God's judgments, not chofen 
of the people, nor by fucceffion, but raifed up as it feemed bet toGod for the governance of his people. 
They were fourteen in number, befide Fofoua, and governed from Fofbua unto Saul the firft king of If- 
rac. Fofbua and thefe unto the time of Saul ruled 377 years. In this book are many notable points de- 

clared, but two efpecially : firft, the battle that the church of God hath for the maintenance of true reli- 
gion againft idolatry and fuperftition: next, what great danger that commonwealth is in, when as God 
giveth not a magiftrate to retain bis people to the purenefs of religion and his true fervice. 

CHAP. I. 3, And Judah faid unto ee his ¢ protiess Bef, Chr. 
2 : Come up with me into my lot, that we may fight 1425. 

t After Fofrua was dead, Ff udab twas conpituted againft the Canaanites Nea likewife ease mo 
captain. 6 Adoni-bezek is taken. 14 The requéft\ wich thee into thy lot: fo Simeon went with him. 
af Acbfab. 16 The children of Keni. 28 They) Then Judah went up, and the Lord deli- 
Cranaanites are made tributaries, but not deftroyed. vered the Canaanites and the Perizzites into their 

FTER that Jofhua was dead, the children||hands, and they flew of them in Bezek ten thou- 
of Ifrael* afked the Lord, faying, ° Who||fand men. 

fhall go up for us againft the Canaanites, toj| 5 And they found + Adoni-bezek in Bezek : + o,, the 
fight firft againft them ? and they fought againft him, and flew the Ca- lordof Be- 

2 And the Lord faid, Judah fhall go up :||naanites, and the Perizzites. mo 
behold, I have given the Jand into his hand. 31 6 But 

* By the judgment of Urim, read Exod. 28. 30. Num.|| © For the tribe of Simeon had their inheritance within 
27.21, 1 Sam. 28. 6. the tribe of Judah, fofh. to. 4. 

® Who fhall be our captain 2 
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® But Adoni-bezek fled, and they purfued 

after him, and caught him, and ‘ cut off the 

thumbs of his hands and or his tec. 
> Ard Adoni-bezek faid, Seventy kings hav- 

he nbs 
ae 
rea £7 

ie caas 
taur 

‘| em, and there he died. 
Now 

ty on fre. ; 

9 € Asterward alfo the children of Judah went 
againft the Canaanites that dwelt 

in the mountain, and toward the fouth, and in the 
mt cowa to fig 

low country. 
1o and Judah went againft the Canaanites 

that dwelt in Hebron, which Hebron betoretime 

:. was called * Kirjath-arba: and they flew ‘ She- 

fai, and Ahiman and Talmai. 

11 And from thence he went to the inhabi- 
et A fn 

rants of Debir, and the name of Debir in old 
cme ccas Kirjath-fepher. é 

12 And Caleb faid, He that fmiteth Kirjath- 

fupher, and taketh it, even to him will I give 

Achfah my daughter to wile. 

13) And Othniel the fon of Kenaz Caleb’s 

vourcer brother took it, to whom he gave Ach- 
tah his daughter to wite. 

1 And when fhe came to Ai, fhe moved him 

to aik of her father a field, § and fhe lighted o: 

her afs, and Caleb faid unto her, What wilt 
thou? 

15 And fhe anfwered him, Give me a bleffing: 
for thou haft given me a fouth country, give me 
alfo {prings of water: and Caleb gave her the 
{prings above and the fprings beneath. 
10 © And the children of * Keni, Mofes’s fa- 

ther-in-law, went up out of the city of the palm- 
trees with the children of Judah, into the wil- 
dernefs of Judah, that lieth in the fouth of A- 
zd, and went and dwelt among the people. 

17 But Judah went with Simeon his brother, 
and they flew the Canaanites that inhabited Ze- 
phath, and utterly deftroyed it, and called the 
name of the city * Hormah. 

1§ Alfo Judah took * Azzzh with the coafts 
thereof, and Afkelon with the coafts thereof, 
and Ekron with the coafts thereof. 

rg And the Lord was with Judah, and he 
poffefied the mountains: for he could not drive 
out the inhabitants of the vailies, becaufe they 
had chariots of iron. 

20 And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as 
 * Motes had faid, and he expelled thence the 

zs, three fons of Anak. 
21 Bur the children of Benjamin did not caft 

out the Jebufites, that © inhabited Jerufalem : 
therefore the Jebufites dwell with the children 
ot Benjzmia in Jerufalem unto this day. 

22 © They allo that were of the houfe of Jo- 
Soh went up to Beth-el, and the Lord eas with 

2 judgment, as the tyrant himfelf 
had done, fo did he receive. Levit. 

ws ehermard built again, and poffeffed by the 
mM. 5. 4 

-ere giants, and the children of Anak, 
15.18. 
me ef the names of Mofes’s father-in-law, 

and others, were afterwards poffeffed of 
Sam. 6. 17. 

of their hands, and of their feet 

iyecd under my table: as | have 
hath rewarded me: fo they brought 

z children of Judah had fought 

nit Jerufalem, and had taken it anc {mitten 

it with the edge of the fword, and had fet the © ci- 

GE S$. 

23 And the houfe ot Joleph cauled to view Bef. ¢ 
Beth-el (and the name of the city beforetime 1425. 
wes * Luz.) * Genag, 

24 And the {pies faw a man come out of the '* 
city, and they faid unto him, Shew us, we pray 
thee, the way into the city, * and we will thew 
thee mercy. 

25 And when he had fhewed them the way 
into the city, they fmote the city with the edge 
of the fword, but they let the man and all his 
houfhold depart. 

26 Then the man went into the land of the 
Hittites, and built a city, and called the name 
thereof Luz, which is the name thereof unto 
this day. 

27 @ * Neither did Manafieh deftroy Beth- * 4.1. 
fhean with her towns, nor Taanach with her * 
towns, nor the inhabitants of Dor with her 
towns, nor the inhabitants of Ibleam with her 
towns, neither the inhabitants of Megiddo with 
her towns: ' but the Canaanites dwelled {till in 
that land. , 

28 Neverthelefs when Iirael was ftrong, they 
put the Canaanites to tribute, and expelled them 
not wholly, 

29 € * Likewife Ephraim expelled not the * 
Canaanites that dwelt in Gezer, but the Canaa- ™ 
nites dwelt in Gezer among them. 

30 § Neither did * Zebulun expel the inha- 
bitants of Kitron, nor the inhabitants of Naha- 
lol, but the Canaanites dwelt among them, and 
became tributaries. 

31 @ Neither did Afher caft out the inhabi- 
tants of Accho, nor the inhabitants of Zidon, 
nor of Ahlab, nor of Achzib, nor of Helbah, 
nor of Aphik, nor of Rehob, 

32 But the Afherites dwelt among the Ca- 
naanites the inhabitants of the and: for they 
did not drive them ° out. 

33 ¥ Neither did Naphtali drive out the in- 
habitants of Beth-fhemeth, nor the inhabitants 
of Beth-anath, but dwelt among the Canaanites 
the inhabitants of the land: neverthclefs the in- 
habitants of Beth-fhemefh, and of Beth-anath, 
became tributaries unto them. 

34 And the Amorites t drove the children of 10" 
Dan into the mountain: fo that they fuffered ““"” 
them not to come down to the valley. 

35 And the Amorites { dwelt ftill in mount 1%» 
Heres in Aijalon, and in Shaalbim, and when the 
* hand of Jofeph’s family prevailed, they became 
tributaries : 

36 And the coafts of the Amorites was from 
Maaleh-akrabbim, eves from ? Selah and up- 
ward, . 

: ——— 
The Canaanites became tributayies 

i, 

2S 

* Joth.a.ty, 

th, 16, 

CHAP. It. 

1 The angel rebuketh the people becaufe they bad taade 
peace with the Canaanites. 11 The Ifraelites fell 
to idolatry after Fofbua’s death. 14. They are de- 
livered into the enemies hands. 16 God delivereth 

thein 

* For after that the tribe of Judah had burnt it, they 
built it again. 

! Wherefore God permitted the Canaanites to dwell ftill 
in the land, read ch. 3. 4. 

= That is, the tribe of Zebulun, as is alfo to be under- 

ftood of the reft. 
= But made them pay tribute as the others did. 
° Meaning, when he was ftronger than they. 
P Which was a city in Arabia, or as fore read, from the 

rock. 
3 



. 

Jae! falling 40 idolatry are fpoiled. 

Bef. Chr. 

1425 

Deut. 7-2 

® Deut. 126 

y | 
Jacks 236 

10%, {nare. 

1 | Or, weep 
i ing. 

» hands of {poilers, that fpoiled them, and he * fold 

them by judges. 22 Why God fufered idolaters 

to remain anong them. 

ND an ‘angel of the Lord came up from 
Gilgal to Bochim, and faid, I made you 

to go up out of Egypt, and have brought you 

unto the land which I had fworn unto your fa- 

thers, and faid, I will never break my covenant 

with you. 
2 * Ye alfo fhall make no covenant with the 

inhabitants of this land, * du¢ fhall break down 

their altars: but ye have not obeyed my voice. 
Why have ye done this ? 

3 Wherefore, 1 faid alfo, I will not caft them 

out before you, but they fhall be * as thorns un- 
to your fides, and their gods fhall be your { de- 

itruction. 
4 And when the angel of the Lord fpake 

thefe words unto all the children of Ifrael, the 

people lift up their voice, and wept. 
5 Therefore they called the name of that 

place, + Bochim, and offered facrifices there 

unto the Lord. 
6 § Now when Jofhua had * fent the people 

away, the children of Ifrael went every man into 

his inheritance, to poffefs the land. 
7 And the people had ferved the Lord all 

the days of Jofhua, and all the days of the el- 

ders that outlived Jofhua, which had feen all 
the great ‘ works of the Lord that he did for Ii- 
rael, 

8 But Jofhua the fon of Nun the fervant of 
the Lord died, when he was an hundred and ten 
years old : . . 

g And they buried him in the coafts of his 
inheritance, in ‘ Timnath-heres in mount E- 
phraim, on the north fide of mount Gaath. 

1o And fo all that generation was gathered 
unto their fathers, and another generation arofe 
after them, which neither knew the Lord, nor 
yet the works which he had done for Iifrael. 

11 Then the children of Iirael did wicked- 
ly in the fight of the Lord and ferved “ Baa- 
lim, 

12 And forfook the Lord God of their fa- 
thers, which brought them out of the land of 
Egypt, and followed other gods, even the gods 
of the people that were round about them, and 
bowed unto them, and provoked the Lord to an- 
ger. 

13 So they forfook the Lord, and ferved * Ba- 
al, and * Afhtaroth. 

14 And the wrath of the Lord was hot 
againft Ifrael, and he delivered them into the 

them into the hands of their enemies round about 
them, fo that they could no longer ftand before 
their enemies. 

15 * Whitherfoever they went out, the’ hand 
of the Lord was fore againft them, as the Lord 
had faid, and as the Lord had fworn unto them: 
fo he punifhed them fore. 

1 That is, meffenger, or prophet, as fome think, Phine- 
as, 
* After that he had divided to every man his portion by 

lot, Jofh, 24. 28. 
* Mcaning, the wonders and miracles: 
* Heres by turning the letters backward is Sereh, as 

Joh. 24, 30. 
* That is, all manner of idols. 
“ Thefe were idols, which had the form of an ewe or 

theep, among the Sidonians, 

The Canaanites left to try them. 

16 @ Notwithftanding, the Lord raifed up Bet. Chr 
t judges, which + delivered them out of the oe 
hands of their oppreffors. etates, 

17 But yet they would not obey their judges : tJ 
for they went a whoring after other gods and 
worfhipped them, aad turned quickly out of the 
* way wherein their fathers walked, obeying 
the commandments of the Lord: they did not 
fo. 

18 And when the Lord had raifed them up 
judges, the Lord was with the judge, and deli- 
vered them out of the hand of their enemies all 
the days of the judge (for the Lord + had com- + na, n- 
paffion on, their groanings, * becaufe of them sent. 
that oppreffed them and tormented them) 

19 Yet * when the judge was dead, they re- * ch.5, 12. 
turned, and + did worfe than their fathers, in + He er- 
following other gods to ferve them and worfhip ten i 
them: they ceafed not from their own inven- 
tions, nor from their rebellious way. 

20 Wherefore the wrath of the Lord was 
kindled againft Ifrael, and he faid, Becaufe this 
people hath tranfgreffed my covenant which I 
commanded their fathers, and hath not obeyed 
my voice, 

21 Therefore will I no more caft out be- 
fore them any of the * nations which Jofhua 
left when he died, 

22 That through them I may © prove If- 
rael, whether they will keep the way of the 
Lord, to walk therein, as their fathers kept it, 
or not, 

23 So the Lord left thofe nations, and drove 
them not out immediately, neither delivered 
them into the hand of Jofhua, 

CHAP. IIL 

1 The Canaanites were left to try Ifrael. 9 Othniel 
delivereth Tfracl. 21 Ehud killeth king Eglon, 
31 Shamgar killeth the Philiftines. 

HESE now are the nations which the 
Lord left, that he might prove Ifrael by 

them (eves as many of Jfrael as had not known 
all the * wars of Canaan, 

2 Only to make the generations of the chil- 
dren of Ifrael to know, and to teach them war, 
which doubtlefs their predeceffors knew * not.) 

3 Five princes of the Philiftines, and all the 
Canaanites, and the Sidonians, and the Hivites 
that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from mount Baal- 
hermon until one come to Hamath. 

4 And thefe remained to prove Ifrael by them, 
to wit, whether they would obey the command- 
ments of the Lord, which he commanded their 
fathers by the hand of Mofes. 

5 And the children of [frael dwelt among the 
Canaanites, the Hittites, and the Amorites, and 
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebu- 
fites, , 

6 And 

* Tn all their enterprifes, 
Y The vengeance. 
2 Meaning, from the true religion. 
2 Seeing their cruelty, 
6 As the Hivites, Jebufites, Amorites, &c. ~ 
© So that both outward enemies, and falfe prephets, are 

but a trial to prove our faith. Deut. 13. 3. and ch. 3. 1. 
# Which were atchieved by the hand of God, and not by 

the power of man. 
© For they trufted in God, and he fought for them. 
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JuODGE S. Vrael fin again, and are fubdueg 

o And they took ‘ their daughters to be their | 23 Then Ehud gat him out into the ¢ porch, Bef Gj; 
wives, and gave their daughters to their fons,'jand {hut the doors of the parlour upon him, . 1336. 
and ferved their gods. jjand locked them. PO: ton 

7 ©So the children of Iirael did wickedly in:| 24 And when he was gone out, his fervants 
the fight of the Lord, and forgat the Lord theiri|came: who feeing that the doors of the par- 
God, cad ferved Baalim, and? Afhtaroth. lour were locked, they faid, Surely the doth his + 

§ Therefore the wrath of the Lord was kind- 'leafement in his fummer chamber. or ahs 
led czainit Iirael, and he fold them into the hana |; 25 And they tarried till they were afhamed a 

“ or Chuthan-rithathaim king of { Aram-naha- |jand feeing he opened not the doors of the par- 
raim, and the children of Iirael ferved Chuthan-!/lour, they took the key, and opened them, and 
rifhathaim eight years. _ ifbehold, their lord was fallen dead on the 

9 € And when the children of Ifracl cried llearth. 
unto the Lord, the Lord ftirred up a faviour tol] 26 So Ehud efcaped (while they tarried) and 
the children of Hiracl, and he faved them, <vew||was paffed the quarries, and efcaped unto Sci- 
Othniel the fon of Kenaz, Caleb’s younger bro- jlrath. 
hoe ther. 27 And when he came Aome, + he blew at o,c:4 

10 And the * Spirit of the Lord came uponj|trumpet in mount Ephraim, and the children {'!tt* 
“? 

him, and he judged Hrael, and went out to war: jjof Ifrael went down with him from the moun- ¥um.1, 
and the Lord delivered Chufhan-rifhathaim king |!tain, and he went before them. 4h 

“2. OF t Aram into his hand, and his hand prevailed 28 Then faid he unto them, Follow me: for 

againft Chufhan-rifhathaim. ithe Lord hath delivered your enemies, ever 
tr So the land had reit ' forty years, and Oth- ||Moab, into your hand. So they went down af- 

nie] the fon of Kenaz died. ter him, and took the paffages of Jordan toward 
12 © Then the children of Ifrael again com-|/Moab, and fuffered not a man to pafs over. 

mitied wickednels in the fight of the Lord: and}/ 29 And they flew of the Moabites the fame 
the Lord ‘ tirengthened Eglon king of Moab ||time about ten thoufand men, all ¢ fed men, po, icy 
againit Hrael, becaufe they had committed wick- |jand all sere warriors, and there efcaped not a *z>- 
edneis before the Lord. man, a 

13 And he gathered unto him the children}/ 30 So Moab was + fubdued that day under + 2:20 
of Ammon, and Amalek, and went and fmote|!the hand of Ifrael: and the ® land had reft 
Ifrael, and they poffeffed the city of palm-trees. ||fourfcore years. 

14 So the children of Ifrael ferved Eglon|/ 31 @ And after him was Shamgar the fon of 
king of Moab eighteen years. Anath, which flew of the Philiftines fix hundred 

15 But when the children of Ifrael cried unto |men with an ox ° goad, and he alfo delivered If- 
the Lord, the Lord ftirred them up a faviour, }|rael. 
Ehud the fon of Gera the fon of t Jemini, a 
man i lame of his right hand : and the children 
of Ifrael fent a prefent by him unto Eglon 
kinz of Moab. 

16 And Ehud } made him a dagger with 
two edges of a cubit length, and did gird it 
under his raiment upon his right thigh, 

17 And he prefented the gift unto Eglon 
king of Moab (and Eglon «as a very fat man) 

18 And when he had now prefented the pre- 
fent, he fent away the people that bare the 
prefent, 

1g But he turned again from the' quarries 
that were by Gilgal, and faid, I have a fecret 

errand unto thee, O king. Who faid, Keep 
= filence : and all that ftood about him went 
out from him. 

20 Then Ehud came unto him (and he fat 
alone in 2 fummer parlour, which he had) and 
Ehud jaid, I have 2 meffage unto thee from 

God. Then he arofe out of his throne, 
21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and 

took the dagger from his right thigh, and 
thru.i it into his belly, 

22 So that the haft went in after the blade, 
and the fat clofed about the blade, fo that he! 
could not draw the dagger out of his belly, but] 
the dirt came out. 

CHAP. Iv. 
Tfrael fin, and are given into the bands of Fabin. 
4 Deborab judgeth Ifrael, and exborteth Barak to 
deliver the people. 15 Sifera fleeth, 17 and is 
killed by Fael. 

ND the children of Ifrael + began again prd.2l 
to do wickedly in the fight of the Lord #4"! 

when Ehud was dead. 
2 And the Lord fold them into the hand of 

? Jabin king of Canaan, that reigned in Hazor, 
whofe chief captain was called Sifera, which dwelt 
in? Harofheth of the Gentiles. 

3 Then the children of Ifrael cried unto the 
Lord: (for he had nine hundred chariots of iron, 
and twenty years he had vexed the children of 
Ifrael very fore.) 

4 § And at that time Deborah a prophetcls 
the wife of Lapidoth ' judged Ifrael. 

5 And this Deborah dwelt under a palm-trce, 
between Ramah and Beth-el in mount Ephraim, 
and the children of Ifrael came up to her for 
judgment. ; 

6 Then the fent and called Barak the fon of 
Abinoam out of Kedefh of Naphtali, and faid 
unto him, Hath not the Lord God of Ifracl 
‘commanded, faying, Go, and draw toward nen 

Tabor, 

~ 

* Contrary to God’s commandment, Dent. 7. 3. 
® Trees or woods erefted for idolatry. 
® He was firred op by the Spirit of the Lord. 
‘ That is, thirty-two under Jofhea, and eight under 

Oihniel. 
* So that the enemies of God’s people have no power 

over them, but by God’s appointment. ' 
1 Or, 2s fome read, from the places cf idols. 
= Till all be departed. 1 

a Meaning, the Ifraelites. 
© So that it is not the number, nor the means that God 

regardeth, when he will get the victory. ; 
P There was another Jabin, whom Jofhua killed, and 

burnt his city Hazor. Jofh. 11. 13. 
@ That is, in a wood, or ftrong place. 
* By the fpirit of prophefy, refolving of controverfic», 

and declaring the will of God. 
* And revealed unto me by the fpirit of prophecy. 
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Fuel flayeth Sifera. 
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‘Sef. Chr. 
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Ch. 5,25, 

went foftly upon him, and fmote the mail into 
his temples, and faftened it irito the grotind; (for 
he was faft afleep, and wedry) and jo he died. 

22 And behold, as Barak purfued after Sifera, 
Jael cate out to meet him, and faid unto him, 
Come, and I will thew thee the man whom thou 
feekeft: and when he came into her tet, behold, 
Sifera lay * dead, arid the nail in his temples. 

23 So God brought down Jabin the king of 
Canaan that day before the children of Ifrael. 

the children of Naphtali and of the children of 

Zebulun ? ; 

7 And I will draw unto thee to the * } river 

Kithon, Sifera, the captain of Jabin’s army, with 

his chariots, and his multitude; and will deliver 

him into thine hand. ; 

8 Agid Barak faid unto her, * If thou wilt go 

with me, I will go: but if thou wilt not go with 

will not go. 
as ae fhe anfwered, I will furely go with 

thee, but this journey that thou takeft fhall not 

be for thine honour: for the Lord fhall ‘fell Si- 

fera into the hand of a woman. And Deborah 

arofe and went with Barak to Kedefh. 

- ro @ Aiid Barak called Zebulun ancdNaph- 

tali to Kedefh, and t he went up on his feet with 

ten thoufand men, and Deborah went up with 

a (Now Heber the Kenite, which was of the 

t children-of * Hobab the father-in-law of Mo- 

{es, was departed from the} Kenites, and pitched 

his tent * until the plain of Zaanaim, which is 

edefh. : 

_ Then they fhewed Sifera, that Barak the 

fon of Abinoam was gone up to mount Tabor. 

13 And Sifera called for all his chariots, even 

nine hundred charic-s of iron, and all the peo- 

ple that were with h-m-fom Harofheth of the 

Gentiles, unto the river Kifhon. 

14 Then Deborah faid unto Barak,” Up: for 

this is the day that the Lord hath delivered Sife- 

ra into thine hand. Is not the Lord gone out 

before thee? So Barak went down from mount 

Tabor, and ten thoufand men after him. ; 

- 1 And the Lord deftroyed Sifera and all his 
chariots, and all his hoft, with the edge of the 

fword before Barak, fo that Sifera lighted down 

off his chariot, and fled away on his teet. 
16 But * Barak purfued after the chariots, and 

after the hoft, unto Harofheth of the Gentiles : 

and all the hoft of Sifera fell upon the edge of the 
fword: there was not a man left, ; 

‘17 Howbeit Sifera fled away on his feet to 

the tent of Jael the wife of * Heber the Kenite 
(for peace was between Jabin the king of Hazor, 
and between the houfe of Heber the Kenite.) 

18 And Jael went out to meet Sifera, and 

faid unto him, Turn in, my lord, turn in to me: 

fear not. And when he had turned in unto her 

into her tent, fhe covered him with a ¢ mantle. 

19 And he {aid unto her, Give me, I pray thee, 
a little water to drink: for I am thirfty. And 

fhe opened a * bottle of milk, and gave him 
drink, and covered him. 

20 Again he faid unto her, Stand in the door 
of the tent, and when any man doth come and 
inquire of thee, ‘faying, Is” any man here? thou 

fhalt fay, Nay. 5 : 

a1 Then Jael Heber’s wife took a * nail of 
the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and 

+ pfofpered, and prevailed againft Jabin the 
king of Cariaan, until they had deftroyed Jabin 
king of Canaan. 

CHAP. V. 

1 The fong of ihankfgiving of Deborab and Barak, 
after the vilfory. 

HEN fang Deborah, and Barak the fon 
T of Abirioam the fame day, faying, 

2 Praife ye the Lord for the avenging of If 
rael, and for the ® people that offered themfelves 
willingly. 

3 Hear, ye kings, hearken ye princes: I, even 
{ will fing unto the Lord: I will fing praife un- 
to the Lord God of Ifrael. 

4 Lord, * when thou wenteft out of Seir, 

the earth trembled, and the heavens rained, the 
clouds alfo dropped water. oe 

& * The mountains melted beforé the Lord, 
* as did that Sinai before the Lord God of If- 
rael, 

6 In the days of * Shamgar the fon of An- 
ath, in the days of * Jael, the highways were 
* unoccupied, and the travellers walked through 
by-ways. 

7 The towns were not inhabited : they decay- 
ed, J fay, in Yfrael, until I Deborah came up, 
which rofe up a‘ mother in Ifrael. 

8 They chofe new gods: then was war in 
the gates. Was there a ° fhield or fpear feen 
among forty thoufand of Ifrael ? 

9 Mine heart‘is fet on the governors of If- 
rael, and on them that are willing among the 
people: praife ye the Lord. ~ . 

10 Speak ye that ride on ‘ white affes, ye 
that dwell * by Middin, and that walk by the 
way. 

11 For the noife of the archers appeafed among 
the * drawers of water: there fhall they rehearfe 
the righteoufnefs of the Lord, his righteoufnefs 
of his towns in Ifrael: then did the people of the 
Lord go down to the gates, 

12 Up Deborah, up, arife, and fing a fong 
arife Barak, and lead ' thy captivity captive, 
thou fon of Abinoam. 

13 For they that remain, have dominion over 
the mighty of the people: the Lord hath given 
me dominion over the ftrong. 

3K 14 Of 
mn 

‘ Fearing his own weaknefs and his enemies power, he 
defireth the pfophetefs to go with him to affure him of 
God’s will from time to time. : 

« Meaning, that he poffeffed a great part of that coun- 

try. 
© She ftill encourageth him to this enterprife, by affu- 

ring him of God’s favour and aid. . 
* Whofe anceftors were ftrangers, but worfhipped the 

true God, and therefore were joined with Ifrael, 
Y To wit, Sifera. ; 

2 That is, the pin or flake, whereby it was faftened to 

the ground, 

4 So he faw that 2 woman had the honour, as Deborah 
prophefied. : 

» To wit, the two tribes of Zebulun and Naphtali. 
© For fear of the enemies. 
4 Miraculoufly ftirred up of God to pity them, and de- 

liver them. 
© They had no heart to refit their enemies, 
f Ye governors. 
® As in danger of your enemies. : 
For now you may draw water without fear of your 

enemies. 
| 3 To wit, shem that kept thy people in captivity, 

Cae ee 

when thou departedft cut of the field of * Edom, 2 

Bef. Chré 
5296. 

24 And the hand of the children of Ifrael, tHe a 
fring. 

* Deut, 45 
7 

* Deutaz.t. 

* PL.97. 5 

* Exod. 190 
1B. 

*Ch, 3.4%, 

* Chi 4.18, 



JUDGES. 
14 Of Ephraim * their root areé againit A- 

malek: and after thee, Benjamin /bail fight again 
thy people, O daake: of Machir came rulers, 

eis they that handle the pen of the ednsfs. 24 Gideon is fent to be their deliverer. 
15 And the princes of Iffachar were with De-|} 37 He afket ofgn 

borah, and * Iffachar, and alfo Barak: he was! Fterward the children of Ifrael committed 
fet on his feet in the valley: for the divifions of wickednefs in the fight of the Lord, and the 
Reuben cez-e great * thoughts of heart. Lord gave them into the hands of Midian feven 

16 Why abodeft thou among the theepfolds,'|years. 
to hear the bleatings of the flocks? forthe divi- | 2 And the hand of Midian prevailed againft 
fions of Reuben «cere great thoughts of heart. eae ’ and becaufe of the Midianites the chil- 

17 ° Gilead abode beyond Jordan: and why; dren of Ifrael made them dens in the mountains, 
Goth Dan remain in fhips? Afher fat on the fe2:|and caves, and ftrong holds. 
fhore, and tarried in his ? decayed places. _|{. 3. When Ifrael had fown, then came up the 

18 But the people of Zebulun and Naphtali||Midianites, the Amalekites, and they of the 
have jeoparded their lives unto the death in the}; ¢ Eaft, and came upon them, 
high places of the field. 4 And camped by them, and deftroyed the 
"1g The kings came aid fought: then fought)!fruit of the earth, even till thou come unto 

the kings of Canaan in Taanach by the water of | * Azzah, and left no food for Ifrael, neither 
Megiddo : they received no gain of § money. fheep, nor ox, nor afs. 

20 They fought from heaven, even the ftars'| 5 For they went up, and their cattle, and 
in their courfes fought againft Siftra. ‘came with their tents as grafhoppers in multi- 

21 The river Kifhon ‘ fwept them away, that}{tude: fo that they and their camels were with- 
ancient river the river Kifhon: O my foul, thou}jout number: and they came into the land to 

The Midianites opprefs Trae) 

Bef. Chr, CHAP. Vi. 1256, 
1 Ifrael is oppreffed of the Midianites for their wick- 

Or ofk. 
cem, 

haft marched valiantly. 
22 Then were the horfe-hoofs broken with: 

the oft beating together of their mighty sew. 

deftroy ir. 
6 So was Ifrael exceedingly impoverifhed by 

the Midianites: therefore the * children of Ii- 
23 Curle ye * Meroz: (faid the angel of thejjrael cried unto the Lord. 

Lord) curfe the inhabitants thereof, becaufe they 
came not to help the Lord, to help the Lord 
againft the mighty. 

2+ Jael the wite of Heber the Kenite fhall be 

7 @ And when the children of Ifrael cried 
unto the Lord becaufe of the Midianites, 

8 The Lord fent unto the children of Iftael 
a prophet, who faid unto them, Thus faith the 

blefied above ctler women: bleffed fhall the be|/ Lord God of Ifrael, I have brought you up from 
above women diellinz in tents. Egypt, and have brought you out of the houfe 

25 He afked water, and the gave him milk :||of bondage, 
fhe brought forth t butter in a lordly dith. 

26 She put her hand to the nail, and her right 
hand to the workman’s hammer: with the ham- 
mer {mote fhe Sifera: fhe {mote off his head, 
after fhe had wounded and pierced his temples. 

27 He bowed him down at her feet, he fell 
down, and lay ftill: at her feet he bowed him 
down, and fell: and when he had funk down, 
he lay there + dead. 

28 The mother of Sifera looked out at a win- 
cow, and cried through the lattice, Why is his 
chariot fo long a coming? why tarry the 
{ wheels of his chariots ? 

29 Her wile ladies anfwered her, Yea, * fhe 
anfwercd herfelf with her own words, 

30 Have they not gotten, and they divide the 
fpoil? every man hath a maid or two. Sifera 
hath a prey of divers coloured garments, a prey of 
fundry colours made of needle-work: of divers 
colours of needle-work on both fides, * for the 
chief of the fpoil. 

31 So let all thine enemies perifh, O Lord: 
but they that love him, fhall be as the * fun 
when he rifeth in his might. And the land had 
reft forty years. 

* Jothaa firt fooght againft Amalek, and Saul deftroyed 
bim. 

| Even the learned did help to fight. 
© Even the whole tribe. 
= They marvelled, that they came not over Jordan to 

help them. 
© She rcproveth all them that came not to help their 

brethren in their neceffity. 
P Either by beating of the fea, or by mining. 
+ They won rothing, bur loft all. 
* As‘a befom doth the filth of the houfe. 
* It was acity near Tabor, where they fought, 
* Scme read, chumed milk in a great cup. 

g And I have delivered you out of the hand 
of the Egyptians, and out of the hand of all that 
opprefied you, and have caft them out before 
you, and given you their land, 

10 And I faid unto you, I am the Lord your 
God: * fear not the gods of the Amorites, in > akin 
whofe land you dwell: but ye have not obeyed ] 
my voice. 

11 @ And the angel of the Lord came, and 
fat under the oak which was in Ophrah, that 
pertained unto Joath the father of the Ezrites, 
and his fon Gideon threfhed wheat by the wine- 
prefs, { to hide it from the Midianites, 

12 Then the angel of the Lord appeared un- a Me 
to him, and faid unto him, The Lord és with 
thee, thou valiant man. 

13 To whom Gideon anfwered, *Ah my lord, 
if the Lord be with us, why then is all this come 
upon us? and where be all his miracles which 
our fathers told us of, and faid, Did not the 
Lord bring us out of Egypt? but now the Lord 
hath forfaken us, and delivered us into the hand 
of the Midianites. 

14 And the * Lord looked upon him, and 
faid, 

see et 
* That is, fhe comforted herfelf. 
* Becaufe he was chief of the army. 
* Shall grow daily more and more in God’s favour. 
¥ For fear of the Midianites, they fled into the dens of 

the mountains. 
2 Even almoft the whole country. 
2 This is the end of God’s punifhments, to call his to 

repentance, that they may feek for help of him. 
> This came not of diftruft, but of weaknefs of faith, 

which is in the moft perfe&t: for no man in this life can 
have a perfect faith: yct the children of God have a true 
faith whereby they be juftified. 

} © Thatis, Chrift appearing in vifible form. 



e 

Gideon and the angel. CHAP. vii. Baal’s altar. Gideou’s fleece. 

get Chr. faid, Go in this thy ° might, and thou fhalt fave 

3249- J{rael out of the hands of the Midianites : have 

not I fent thee? 
15 And he anfwered him, Ah, my Lord, 

.. whereby fhall I fave Ifrael? behold, my + father 

i is poor in Manaffeh, and I am the leaft in my 

father’s houfe. 
16° Then the Lord faid unto him, I will there- 

fore be with thee, and thou fhalt fmite the Mi- 

dianites, as one man. 
.17 And he anfwered him, I pray thee, if 1 

have found favour in thy fight, then fhew me 
* a fign, that thou talkeft with me, 

18 Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I 
come unto thee, and bring mine offering, and lay 

it before thee. And he faid, I will tarry until 
thou come again. 

19 q Then Gideon went in, and made ready 

a kid, and unleavened bread of an ‘ ephah of, 

flour, and put the flefh in a bafket, and put the 
broth in a pot, and brought it out unto him 

under the oak, and prefented it, 
20 And the angel of God faid unto him, Take 

the flefh and the unleavened bread, and Jay them 
upon this ftone, and pour out the broth: and he 

did fo. 

zo Then the men of the city faid unto Joafh, Bef. Chr. 
Bring out thy fon, that he may die: for he hath 149 
deftroyed the altar of Baal, and hath alfo cut 
down the grove that was by it. 

31 And Joahh faid unto all that ftood by him, 
Will ye plead Baal’s caufe? or will ye fave him? 
"he that will contend for him, let him die ere the 
morning. If he be God, let him plead for him- 
felf againft him that hath caft down his altar. 

32 And in that day was Gideon called Jerub- 
baal, that is, Let Baal plead for himfelf becaufe 
he hath broken down his altar. 

33 Then all the Midianites and the Amale- 
kites, and they of the Eaft, were gathered to- 
gether, and went and pitched in the valley of 
Jezreel. 

34 But the Spirit of the Lord + came upon 4 Heb. cled 
Gideon, * and he blew a trumpet, and ® Abiezer 74" 
was joined with him. 3. 

35 And he fent meffengers throughout all °"3*7 
Manaffeh, which alfo was joined with him, and 
he fent meffengers unto Afher, and to Zebulun, 
and to Naphtali, and they came up to meet 
them. 

36 Then Gideon faid unto God, "If thou wile 
fave Ifrael by mine hand, as thou haft faid, 

21 § Then the angel of the Lord put forth Behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the 
the end of the ftaff that he held in his hand, and} |threfhing-place: if the dew come on the Reece 
touched the flefh and the unleavened bread: and}|only, and it be dry upon all the earth, then fhall 
there arofe up fire § out of the ftone, and confu-||I be fure that thou wilt fave Ifracl by mine hand, 
med the fefh and the unleavened bread: fo the}|as thou haft faid. 
angel of the Lord departed out of his fight. 38 And fo it was: for he rofe up early on 

22 And when Gideon perceived that it was}|/the morrow, and thruft the fleece together, and 

an angel of the Lord, Gideon then faid, Alas,||wringed the dew out of the fleece, and filled a 
eEol.33, my Lord God: * for becaufe I have feen an.an-||bow! of water. 
ao gel of the Lord face to face, I hall die. 39 Again, Gideon faid unto God, Be not an- 

23 And the Lord faid unto him, Peace be||gry with me, that *J may fpeak once more: let + Gen 1% 
unto thee: fear not, thou fhalt not die. me prove once again, I pray thee, with the fleece: 3+ 

24 Then Gideon made an altar there unto||let it now be dry only upon the fleece, and let 
onthe the Lord, and called it, { Jehovah-fhalom :||dew be upon all the ground. 
dof unto this day it is in Ophrah, of the father of|| 40 And God did fo that fame night: for it 

wer of the Ezrites. was ° dry upon the fleece only, and there was 
25 @ And the fame night the Lord faid unto}/dew on all the ground. 

him, Take thy father’s young bullock, and ano- 
ther bullock ® of feven years old, and deftroy 
the altar of Baal that thy father hath, and cut 
down the grove that is by it, 

26 And build an altar unto the Lord thy God 
upon the top of this rock, ina plain place: and 
take the fecond bullock, and offer a burnt-offer- 
ing with the wood of the * grove which thou 
fhalt cut down. 

27 Then Gideon took ten men of his fervants, 

and did as the Lord bade him: but becaufe he 
feared to do it by day for his father’s houfhold, 
and the men of the city, he did it by night. 

28 @ And when the men of the city arofe ear- 
ly in the morning, behold, the altar of Baal was 
broken, and the grove cut down chat was by it, 
and the * fecond bullock offered upon the altar 
that was made. ‘ 

29 Therefore they faid one to another, Who 
hath done this thing? and when they enquired 
and afked, they faid, Gideon the fon of Joafh 
hath done this thing. 

Ch, 23, 22, 

CHAP. VIL 

2 The Lord commandeth Gideon to fend away a great 
part of his company. 22 The Midianites are dif- 
comfited by a wonderous fort. 25 Oreb and Zeeb 
are fain, 

HEN * Jerubbaal (who is Gideon) rofe «ch. 8.5, 
T up early, and all the people that were 
with him, and pitched befide + the well of Ha- + a, an 
rod, fo that the hoft of the Midianites was on #«r4. 
the north fide of them in the valley by the hill 
of + Moreh. Heb, Harte 

2 And the Lord faid unto Gideon, The peo- ”*”* 
ple that are with thee are too many for me to 
give the Midianites into their hands, left Ifrael 
make their ? vaunt againft me, and fay, Mine 
hand hath faved me. 

3 Now therefore proclaim in the audience of 
the people, and fay, * Whofo is timorous or feat- , py... re 
ful, let him return, and depart early from mount 

Gilead. 

4 Which I have given thee. 
* So that we fee how the fleth is enemy unto God’s vo- 

cation, whjch cannot be perfuaded without figns. 
€ Of ephah, read Exed. 16. 36. 
® By the power of God only, as’ in the facrifice of E- 

lijah. 1 Kings 18. 38. 
* That is, as the Chaldee text writeth, fed feven years, 
4 Which groweth about Baal’s altar, 
* Meaning, the fat bull which was kept to be offered 

unto Baal. 
1 Thus we ought to juftify them that are zealous of 

God’s caufe, though all the multitude be againit us, 
m The family of Abiczer, whereof he was, 

This requeft proceeded not of infidelity, but that he 
might be confirmed in his vocation. : 

© Whereby he was affured that it was a miracle of God. 
P God will not that any creature deprive him of his 

glory. “3 

N 



Naaicer ef Gidews aru. 

Cs. €& 32 

were at mount Gilead, two and twenty thoufand: 
fo ten thoufand remained. 

+ And the Lord faid unto Gideon, The peo- 
ple are yet too many: bring them down unto 
the water, and I will * try them for thee there : 
end of whem F fay unto thee, This man fhall 
go with thee, the fame fhall go with thee: and 
of whomfocver I fay unto thee, This man fhall 
not go with thee, the fame fhall not go. 

5 So he brought down the people unto the 
water. And the Lord iaid unto Gideon, As ma- 
ny as lap the water with their tongues as a dog 
lappeth, them put by themfelves, and every one 
that fhall bow down his knees to ' drink, put 
cfart. 

6 And the number of them that lapped dy 
peeting their hands to their mouths, sere three 
bundred men: but all the remnant of the peo- 
ple kneeled down upon their knees to drink 
water. 

7 © Then the Lord faid unto Gideon, By 
thefe three hundred men that lapped, will I fave 
you, and deliver the Midianites into thine hand: 
and fez all the other * people go every man unto 
his place. 

8 € So the people took victuals + with them, 
“and their trumpets: and he fent all the reft of 

- Hrael, every man unto his tent, and f received 
the three hundred men: and the hoft of Midian 
was beneath him in a valley. 

9 € And the fame night the Lord faid unto 
him, Arife, ' get thee down unto the hoft: for 
T have delivered it into thine hand. 

10 But if thou fear to go down, then go thou 
and Phurah thy fervant down to the hoft, 

11 And thou fhalt hearken what they fay, and 
fo fhall thine hands be ftrong to go down unto 
the hoft. Then went he down and Phurah his 
fervant unto the outfide of the foldiers that were 
in the hoft. 

12 © And the Midianites, and the Amale- 
kites, and all * they of the Eaft, lay in the valley 
like grathoppers in multitude, and their camels 
cere without number, as the fand which is by the 
fea fide for mulutude. 

13 -ind when Gideon was come, behold a 
man told a dream unto his neighbour, and faid, 
Behold, I dreamed a dream, and lo, a * cake of 
barley bread tumbled from above into the hoft of 
Midian, and came unto a tent, and {mote it, that 
it fell, and overturned it, that the tent fell down. 

1+ And his fellow anfwered, and faid, This is 
nothing elfe fave the {word of Gideon the fon ot 
Joafh a man of Ifrael: for into his hand hath 
God delivered Midian and all the hoft. 

15 © When Gideon heard the dream told, 
and the interpretation of the fame, he * wor- 
thipped, and returned unto the hoft of Ifrael, 
and faid, Up: for the Lord hath delivered into 
your hand the hoft of Midian. 

16 snd he divided the three hundred men 

+ Twill give thee a proof to know them that hall go 
with thee, 

* Ler them depart as unmeet for this enterprife. 
+ Fh2t is, the one and thirty thoufand and feven hun- 

dred. See ver. 3 and 6. 
: Thus the Lord by divers means doth flrengthen him, 

that he faint not in fo great an enterprife. 
- Some read, a trembling noife of barley bread: mean- 

ing, that cne of no reputation fhould make their great army 
to tremble. 

« Or gave God thanks, as it is in the Chaldee text. 
® Thefe weak means God ufed, to fignify that the whole 

victory came of him. 

JUDGES. 
Bef. Chr. Gilead. And there reurned of the people, which 

1249s 

'y 

into three bands, and gave every man a trumpet 
in his hand with empty pitchers, and { lamps 
* within the pitchers. 

17 And he faid unto theni,; Look on me, and 
do likewife, when I come to the fide of the hott: 
even as I do, fo do you. 

18 When I blow with a trumpet and all that 
are with me, blow ye with trumpets alfo on eve- 
ry fide of the hoft, and fay, ’ For the Lord, and 
tor Gideon. 

1g @ So Gideon and the hundred men that 
were with him, came unto the outfide of the 
hoft, in the beginning of the middle watch, and 
they raifed up the watchmen, and they blew 
with their trumpets, and brake the pitchers 
that were in their hands. © 

20 And the three companies blew with trum- 
pets and brake the pitchers, and held the lamps 
in their left hands, and the trumpets in their 
right hands to blow withal: and they cried, 
The * fword of the Lord and of Gideon. 

21 And they ftood every man in his place 

The Midianites difcompted,. 

Bef. Ch 
1249, 

7 Or, fire, 
brands, 

round about the hoft: and all the hoft ZT ran, t Or, tore 
and cried, and fled. 

22 And the three hundred blew with trum- 
pets, and * the Lord fet every man’s fword up- 
on his* neighbour, and upon all the hoft: fo 
the hoft fled to Beth-hafhittah in Zererah, and 
to the border of Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath. 

23 Then the men of Ifrael being gathered 
together out of Naphtali, and out of Aher, 
and out of all Manaffeh, purfued after the Mi- 
dianites. oi 

24 And Gideon fent meffengers unto all 
mount Ephraim, faying, Come down againft 
the Midianites, and take before them the ° wa- 
ters unto Beth-barah, and Jordan. Then all the 
men of Ephraim gathered together and took the 
waters unto Beth-barah, and Jordan, 

25 And they took two * princes of the Mi- 
dianites, Oreb and Zeeb, and flew Oreb upon 
the rock Oreb, and flew Zeeb at‘ the wine-prefs 
of Zeeb, and purfued the Midianites, and brought 
the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon beyond 
Jordan. : 

CHAP. VU. 

1 Ephraim murtnureth againft Gideon, 2 who ap- 
peafeth then. 4 He paffeth the Fordan. 16 He 
revengeth bimfelf on them of Succoth and Penuel. 
27 He maketh an ephod, which was the cafe 
of idolatry. 30 Of Gideon's fons, and of bis 
death. 

HEN the men of Ephraim faid unto him, 
* Why haft thou ferved us thus, that thou 

calledft us not, when thou wenteft to fight with 
the Midianites? and they chode with him fharp- 
ly. 

2 To whom he faid, What have I now done 
in comparifon of * you? is not ‘ the gleaning 

of 

Y That is, the viory fhall be the Lord’s and Gidcon’s 
his fervant. 

z Shall deftroy the enemies. 
3 The Lord caufed the Midianites to kill one another. 
» Meaning, the paffages, or the fords, that they fhoald 

not efcape. 
© Thefe places had their names of the acts that were 

done there. : 
¢ They began to cavil becaufe he had tke glory of the 

vidtory. 
© Which have flain two princes, Oreb and Zecb. 
£ This left a& of the whole tribe is more famous than 

the whole enterprife of one man, of one family, 

their Mr65. 

ih. % 4. 

# PC 33.41 
Ifa, 10, 26, 



aaee Bisa 

Zebab and Zalmunna taken - Cuap. vill. and floin by Gideon. 

ef, Che. of grapes of Ephraim better than the vintage of||art, fo were they: every one was like the children Bef. ‘Chr. 
izyg- - Abiezer? of a king. 1249 

i 3 God hath delivered into your hands the}/ ig And he faid, They were my brethren, even 
: princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb: and what|]my * mother’s children: as the Lord liveth, if 

was I able to do in comparifon of you? Andjj ye had faved their lives, I would not flay you. 
when he had thus spoken, then their fpirits aba-|]_20 Then he faid unto Jether his firft-born fon, 
ted toward him. Up, and flay them: but the boy drew not his 

4 ¢ And Gideon came to Jordan to pafs over,|| fword : for he feared, becaufe he was yet young. 
he, and three hundred men that were with him,|} 21 Then Zebah and Zalmunna faid, Rife thou, 
weary, yet purfuing them. and fall upon us: for® as the man is, /o is his 

5 And he faid unto the men of Succoth, Give, || ftrength. And Gideon arofe and New Zebah and 
J pray you, ® morfels of bread unto the people|| Zalmunna, and took away the ¢ ornaments that t On‘col- 

sae { that follow me (for they be weary) that 1 may|{ were on their camels necks, nt 
tee follow after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Mi-|| 22 Then the men of Ifrael faid unto Gide- 
fits dian. on, Reign thou over us, both thou and thy fon, 

6 And the princes of Succoth faid, Are the}jand thy ° fon’s fon: for thou haft delivered us 
» hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine|/out of the hand of Midian. 
hands, that we fhould give bread unto thine ar-|| 23 And Gideon faid unto them, I will not 
my? reign over you, neither fhall my child reign over 

7 Gideon then faid, Therefore when the Lord |{you, dut the Lord fhall reign over you, 
hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine|} 24 Again Gideon faid unto them, 41 would 

+ 4, en hand, | will + tear your fleth with thorns of the||defire a requeft of you, that you would give me 
inpo. — wildernels and with briers. every man the.ear-rings of his prey (for they had 

8 @ And he went up thence to Penuel, and|/golden ear-rings becaufe they were Ifhmaelites) 
fpake unto them likewife, and the men of Penuel|| 25 And they anfwered, We will give them. 
anfwered him as the men of Succoth anfwered. || And they fpread a garment, and did caft therein 

g And he faid alfo unto the men of Penuel,|every man the ear-rings of his prey. 
When I come again ‘ in peace, I will break down|| 26 And the weight of the golden ear-rings 
this tower. that he required, was a thoufand and feven hun- 

10 4 Now Zebah and Zalmunna were'®. in||dred foekels of gold, befide collars ¢ and jewels, ¢ Or, feet 
Karkor, and their hofts with them, about fifteen||and purple raiment that was on the kings of Mi- **" 
thoufand, all that were left of all the hofts of|}dian, and befide the chains that were about their 
them of the Eaft: for there was flain an hun-|/camels necks, | 
dred and twenty thoufand men that drew fwords.|| 27 And Gideon made an‘ ephod thereof, and 

11 @ And Gideon went through them that]|put it in Ophrah his city: and all Ifrael went a 
dwelt in ' tabernacles on the eaft:fide of Nobah|| whoring there after it, which was the deftruc- 
and Jogbehah, and {mote the hoft: for the hoft|| tion of Gideon and his houte. ° 
was carelefs, at 28 .Thus was. Midian brought low before the 

12 And when Zebah and Zalmunna fled, hej] children of Ifrdel, fo that they lift up their heads 
followed after them, and took the two kings of|]no more: and the country was in quietnefs 
Midian, Zebah and Zalmunna, and difcomfited||forty years in the days of Gideon. 
all the hoft. me 29 § Then Jerubbaal the fon of Joafh went, 

13 So Gideon the fon of Joafh returned||and dwelt in his own-houfe. 
from battle, * the fun being yet high, 30 And Gideon: had feventy fons + begotten fH. wis 

14 And took a fervant of the men of Succoth,||of his body: for he had many wives. biecdighe 
10, ie and enquired of him: and he ¢ wWroté to him|| 31 And his concubine that was in Shechem 
site the princes of Succoth and the elders thereof,|| bare him a fon alfo, whofe name he called Abi- 

even feventy and feven men. mélech, 
15 And he came unto the men of Succoth,|| 32 So Gideon the fon of Joafh died in a good 

and faid, Behold Zebah and Zalmunna, by whom||age, and was buried in the fepulchre of Joath his 
ye upbraided me, faying, Are the hands of Ze-||father in Ophrah, of the * father of the Ezrites. 
bah and Zalmunna already in thine hands, that|| 33 But when Gideon was dead, the children 
we fhould give bread unto thy weary men? of Tfrael turned away and went a whoring after 

16 Then he took the elders of the city, and||Baalim, and made ' Baal-berith their god. 
+14 éa% thorns of the wildernefs and briers, and + did|/ 34 And the children of Ifrael remembered not 
cia @ tear the men of Succoth with them. the Lord their God; which had delivered them 
on 17 Alfo he brake down the tower of * Penu-|out of the: hands of all their enemies on every 
1 "= el, and flew the men of the city. fide. 

18 @ Then faid he unto Zebah and Zalmun-|| 35 Neither * fhewed they mercy on the houfe 
of Jerubbaal, or Gideon, according to all the na, What manner of men were they whom ye 

10, they Mew at Tabor? And they anfwered, ¢ As thou||goodnefs which he had fhewed unto Ifrael. 
3L CHAP. were like 

unto thee, 

® Or, fome {mall portion. 
» Becaufe thou halt overcome an handful, thinkeft thou 

to have overcome the whole? 
‘ Having gotten the victory. 
k A city eaftward beyond Jordan. 

_ | He went by the wildernefs where the Arabians dwelt 
mi tents. 

™ Some read, before the fun rofe up. 
" We came all out of one belly: therefore I will be re- 

yenged. 
° Meaning, that they would be rid out of their pain at 

once, or elfe to have a valiant man to put them to death. 

¥ That is, chy pofterity. 
3 His intent was to fhew himfelf thankful for this vi€tory 

by reftoring of religion, which becaufe it was not according 
as God had commanded, turned to their deilruction. 

* That is, fuch things as pertained to the ufe of the 

tabernacle. - Look more of ephod, Exod. 28. 4, 6. 1 Sam. 

2.18. 2 Sam. 6. 14. and ch. 17. 5. 
+ Which city belonged to the family of the Ezrites. 
' That is Baal, to whom they had bound themfelves by 

covenant, ; 
« They were unmindful of God and unkind toward him, 

by whom they had received fo great a benefit, 



fetlans parable. J UDGE S&. He rebureth the Shechemites, 
Bef. Chr. put your truft under my fhadow: and if not, Bef. Chr 

the > fire fhall come out of the bramble, and 1209, 
ric5. CHAP. IX. 

1 dlimelech ufurpeth the kingdam, and putteth bis 
dwethren to death. 7 Fotkam propofeth a parable. 
22 Hatred between Abimelzch end the Shechemites. 
26 Gaal cenfpirezh againft him, and is overcome. 

" is cveunded ta death by a cesizan. 

HEN Abimelech the fon of Jerubbaal 
went to Shechem unto his“ mother’s bre- 

thren, and communed with them, and with all 
the family, ad houfe or his mother’s father, 
faving, 

2 Sav, I prav you, in the audience of all the 
men of Shechem, Whether is better for you, that 
all the fons of Jerubbaal, which are feventy per- 
fons, reign over you, either that one reign over 
you? Remember alfo, that I am your * bone, and 
your fefh. 

3 Then his mother’s brethren fpake of him 
in the audience of afl the men of Shechem, all 
thefe words: and their hearts were moved to 
follow Abimelech: for faid they, He is our 
brother. 

’ 4 And they gave him feventy pieces of filver 
out of the houte of Baal-berith, wherewith Abi- 
melech hired { vain and light fellows, which 

vn followed him. 
5 And he went unto his father’s houfe at 

Ophrah, and ’ flew his brethren the fons of Je- 
rubbaal, asut feventy perfons upon one ftone: 
yet Jotham the youngeft fon of Jerubbaal was 
left: for he hid himfelf. 

6 € And all the men of Shechem gathered 
together, with all the houfe of * Millo, and came 
and made Abimelech king in the plain, where 
the ftone was erected in Shechem. 

7 And when they told it to Jotham, he went 
and ftood on the top of the mount Gerizim, 
and lift up his voice, and cried, ard faid unto 
them, Hearken unto me, you men of Shechem, 
that God may hearken unto you. 

8 * The trees went forth to anoint a king over 
them, and {aid unto the olive-tree, Reign thou 
over us. 

g But the olive-tree faid unto them, Should I 
leave my fatnefs, wherewith by me they honour 
God and man, and go to advance me above the 
trees ? 

10 Then the trees faid to the fig-tree, Come 
thou, an! be king over us. 

11 But the fig-tree anfwered them, Should I 
forfake my iwecinefs, and my. good fruit, and go 
to advance me above the trees ? 

12 Then faid the trees unto the vine, Come 
thou, cd be king over us. 

13 But the vine faid unto them, Should I 
leave my wine, whereby I cheer God and man, 
and go to advance me above the trees ? 

14 Then faid all the trees unto the ¢ bram- 
ble, Come thou, and Telgn over us. 

15 «ind the bramble faid to the trees, If ye 
will indeed anoint me king over you, come, and 

eee 

* To pra&ite with his kinsfolks for the attaining of the 
kingdom. 
rOF your kindred by my mother’s fide. 
* Thus cyrants, to eitablith their ufurped power, {pare} 

rot the inroceat blood, 2 Kings 10. 7. 2 Chron. 21. 4 
# Which was as the town houfe, or common hall, which 

he callech the tower of Shechem, ver. 49. 
+ By this pcrable he declareth that thofe that are not! 

ambitious, are moft worthy of honour, and that the ambi- 
uicat abute their honour, both to their own deflru@ion and 

cohfume the cedars of Lebanon. 
16 Now therefore, if ye do truly and uncor- 

ruptly to make Abimelech king, and if ye have 
dealt with Jerubbaal and with his houfe, and 
have done unto him, according to the deferving 
of his hands, 

17 (For my father fought for you, and + ad- ¢ 1, & 
ventured his life, and delivered 
hands of Midiai. 

18 And ye are rifen up againft my father’s 
houfe this day, and have flain his children, about 
feventy perfons upon one ftone, and have made 
Abimelech the fon of his maid-fervant king 
over the men of Shechem, becaufe he is your 
brother.) 

19 If ye then have dealt truly and purely with 
Jerubbaal and with his houfe this day, then 
“rejoice with Abimelech, and let him rejoice 
with you. 

20 But if not, let a fire come out from Abj- 
melech, and confume the men of Shechem, and 
the houfe of Millo: alfo let a fire come forth 
from the men of Shechem, and from the houle 
of Millo, and confume Abimelech. 

21 And Jotham ran away and fled, and went 
to Beer, and dwelt there for fear of Abimelech 
his brother. 

22 So Abimelech reigned three years over 
Ifrael. 

23 But God * fent an evil fpirit between 
Abimelech and the men of Shechem: and the 
or. of Shechem brake their promife to Abime- 
lec 
24 That the cruelty toward the feventy fons 

of Jerubbaal, and their blood, might come and 
be laid upon Abimelech their brother, which 
had flain them, and upon the men of Shechem, 
which had aided him to kill his brethren, 

25 So the men of Shechem fet men in wait 
for him in the tops of the mountains: who 
robbed all that paffed that way by them: and 
it was told Abimelech. 

26 Then Gaal the fon of Ebed came with his 
brethren, and they went to Shechem: and the 
men of Shechem put their confidence in him. 

27 Therefore they * went out into the field, 
and gathered in their grapes and trod them, 
and made merry, and went into the houfe of 
their gods, and did eat and drink, and curled 
Abimelech, 

28 Then Gaal the fon of Ebed faid, Who is 
Abimelech? and who is Shechem, that we fhould 
ferve him? Is he not the fon of Jerubbaal? and 
Zebul is his officer. Serve rather the men of 
Hamor the father of Shechem: for why fhould 
we ferve him? 

29 Now would God this people were under 
mine hand: then would I put away Abimelech, 
And he faid to‘ Abimelech, Increafe thine ar- 
my, and come out. 

30 G And when Zebul the ruler of the city 
heard 
ea 

others. 
® Abimelech hall deftroy the nobles of Shechem. 
© That he is your king, and you his fubjects. 
4 Becaufe the people confented with the king in fhed- ding innocent blood : therefore God deitroyeth both the one 

and the other. 
* Before they were afraid of Abimelech’s power, and 

durft not go out of the city. 
‘ Braggingly, as though he had been prefent, or to his 

captain Zebul. 

you out of the 7? 



I 

| 

fHé-whet out againit thee, do to him + what thou canft. 

+ its. ty come folk down + by the middle of the land, 

1, cha- plain of ~{ Meonenim. 

“Zeb revealeth Gaal’s confpiracy. Cuap.x. Abimelech frain. 

Bef. Chr. heard the words of Gaal the fon of Ebed, his and Abimelech took axes with him, and cut down Bef. Chr. 
boughs of trees,! and took them, and bare them 120% 
on his fhoulder, and faid unto the folk that were 
with him, What ye have feen me do, make hafte, 
and do like me. 

49. Then all the people alfo cut down every 
man his bough, and followed Abimelech, and 
put them to the hold, and fet che hold on fire 
with them: fo all the men of the tower of She- 
chem ™ died alfo, about a thoufand men and wo- 
men. 

50 € Then went Abimelech to Tebez, and 
befteged Tebez, and took it. 

51 But there was a ftrong tower within the 
city, and thither fled all the men and women, 
and all the chief. of the city, and fhut it to them, 
and went up to the top of the tower. 

52 And Abimelech came unto the tower and 
fought againft it, and went hard unto the door 
of the tower to fet it on fire. 

53 But a certain woman * caft a piece of a *2Sam.17, 
millitone upon Abimelech’s head, and brake his ** 
brain-pan. 

54. Then Abimelech called haftily his page 
that bare his harnefs, and faid unto him, Draw 
thy {word and flay me, that men fay not of me, 
A woman flew him. And his page * thruft him 
through, and he died. 

55 And when the men of Ifrael faw that Abi- 
melech was dead, they departed every man unto 
his own place. 

56 Thus God rendered the wickednefs of 
Abimelech, which he did unto his father, in 
flaying his feventy brethren. 

57 Alfo all the wickednefs of the men of She- 
chem did God bring upon their heads. So upon 
them came the ° curfe of Jotham the fon of Je- 
rubbaal, 

wrath was kindled. 
31 Therefore he fent meffengers unto Abime- 

lech + privily, faying, Behold, Gaal the fon of, 
Ebed, and his brethren, be come toShechem, and 
behold, they fortify the city againft thee. 

32 Now therefore arife by night, thou and 
the people that is with thee, and lie in wait in the 
field. 

33 And rife early in the morning as foon as 
the fun is up, and affaule the-city: and when 
he and the people that is with him, fhall come 

34 § So Abimelech rofe up, and all the peo- 
ple that were with him by night: and they lay 
in wait againft Shechem in four bands. 

35 Then Gaal the fon of Ebed went out and 
ftood in the entering of the gate of the city: and 
Abimelech rofe up, and the folk that were with 
him, from lying in wait. 

36 And when Gaal faw the people, he faid 
to Zebul, Behold, there come people down from 
the tops of the mountains: and Zebul faid unto 
him, The ® fhadow of the mountains feem men 
unto thee. 

37 And Gaal fpake again, and faid, See, there 

and another band cometh by the way of the 

38 Then faid Zebul unto him, Where is now 
thy mouth that faid, Who is Abimelech, that we 
fhould ferve him? Is not this the people that 
thou haft defpifed? Go out now, I pray thee, 
and fight with them. 

And Gaal" went out before the men of 
Shechem, and fought with Abimelech. 

40 But Abimelech purfued him, and he fied 
before him, and many were overthrown and 
wounded, even unto the entering of the gate. 

41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: and 
Zebul thruf out Gaal and his brethren that they 
fhould not dwell in Shechem. 

42 @ And on the morrow the people went 
out into the field: which was told Abimelech. 

43 And he took the‘ people, and divided 
them into three bands, and laid wait in the fields, 
and looked, and behold, the people were come 
out of the city, and he rofe up againft them and 
{mote them. 

44 And Abimelech, and the bands that were 
with him, rufhed forward, and ftood in the en- 
tering of the gate of the city: and the two other 
bands ran upon all the people that were in the 
field, and flew them. 

45 And when Abimelech had fought againft 
the city all that day, he took the city, and flew 
the people that was therein, and deftroyed the 
city, and fowed * falt in it. 

46 @ And when all the men of the tower of 
Shechem heard it, they entered into an hold of 
the houfe of the God ! Berith. 

47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the 
iis of the tower of Shechem were gathered toge- 
ther. 

48 And Abimelech gat him up to mount Zal- 
mon, he and all the people that were with him: 

CHAP. X. 

2 Tola dieth. 5 Fair alfo dieth. 7 The Ifraclites 
are punifbed for their fins. 10 They ery unto God, 
16 and be bath pity on them. 

FTER Abimelech there arofe to defend 
Ifrael, Tola, the fon of Puah, the fon of 

f Dodo, a man of Iffachar, which dwelt in Sha- + or, his 
mir in mount Ephraim. unedes 

2 And he } judged Iirael three and twenty t or, go- 
years and died, and was buried in Shamir. yernta 

3 @ And after him arofe Jair, a Gileadite, 
and judged Ifrael two and twenty years, 

4 And he had thirty fons that ? rode on thir- 
ty afs colts, and they had thirty cities, which are 
called t Havoth-Jair unto this day, and are in ¢ Or, the 
the land of Gilead. TacaDext 

5 And Jair died, and was buried in Ka- 3.15. ° 
mon, 

6 @ * And the children of Ifracl wrought + cn. 2.1 
wickednefs again in the fight of the Lord, and 34 3 7. 
jerved Baalim and * Afhtaroth, and the gods of ina 6. 1: 
t{ Aram, and the gods of Zidon, and the gods of 71423."-__ 
Moab, and the gods of the children of Ammon, to, syris 
and the gods of the Philiftines, and forfook the 
Lord, and ferved not him. 

7 Therefore the wrath of the Lord was mae 
ed 

® Thou art afraid of a fhadow. 
h* As their captain. 
i Which were of his company. 
a That it fhould be unfruittul, and never ferve to any 

ule, 

! That is, of Baal-berith, as chap. 8. 33. 

™ Meaning, that all were deftroyed, as well they in the 
tower as the other. 

» Thus God by.fuch miferable death taketh vengeance 
on tyrants even in this life. 

° For making a tyrant their king. 
P Signifying, they were men of authority. I 



ifs ; Ju ODGES. Fephthab made captain, 

Bel Cit Jed asaintt Lirael, and he f fold them into thes} 4 © And in procels of time the children of Bef. Chi. 

i144. fiands of the Philiftines, and into the hands of//Animon made war with Hrael. : 16h, 

n°) the children of Ammon, 5 And when the children of Ammon fought 

= § Who irom that year vexed and oppreffed;|with Iirael, * the elders of Gilead went to fetch 

the children o7 Iirael eighteen years, * evea all the}/Jephthah out of the land of Tob. 

children of Liracl that were beyond Jordan, in'} © And they faid unto Jephthah, * Come and 

the land of the Amorites, which is in Gilead {\be our captain, that we may fight with the chil- 

o Moreover the children of Ammon went overiidren of Ammon. 

lordan to fight againit Judah, and againit Ben-|| 7 Jephthah then anfwered the elders of Gi- 

famin, and azainit the houte of Ephraim : fo that, lead, Did not ye hate me, and * expel me out of 
Yfracl was fore tormented. i'my father’s houfe? how then come you unto me 

to Then the children of Ifracl* cried unto, now in the time of your tribulation ? 
the Lord, faving, We have finned againtt thee,:| 8 Then the elders of Gilead faid unto Jeph- 
even becaufe we have forfaken our own God,!:thah, Therefore we turn again to thee now, that 
and have ferved Baalim. thou mayeft go with us, and fight againit the 

1 And the Lord * faid unto the children ofi,children of Ammon, and be our head over all 

Iracl, Did xt I diver you from the Egyptians,| the inhabitants of Gilead. 

and trom the Amorites, from the children of!! 9 And Jephthah faid unto the elders of Gi- 

Ammon, and from the Philittines ? \ lead, If ye bring me home again to fight againft 

12. The Zidonians alfo, and the Amalekites,|'the children of Ammon, if the Lord give them 

and the Maonites did opprefs you, and ye cried ‘before me, fhall I be your head? 

to me, and I faved you out of their hands. |! _ ro And the elders of Gilead faid to Jephthah, 

eae 12 Yet ye * have forfaken me, and ferved! The Lord + be witnefs between us, if we do not 4174, se, 

=” other gods: wherefore | will deliver you no, according to thy words. ber, 
more: {} 11 Then Jephthah went with the elders of 

1 Go, and cry unto the gods which ye have}, Gilead, and the people made him head and cap- 

choten: let them fave you in the time of your: tain over them: and Jephthah rehearfed all his 
esivulatiun: !words before the Lord in Mizpeh. 

tz And the children of Ifrael faid unto the]} 12 @ Then Jephthah fent meffengers unto the 

Lord, We have finned: do thu unto us what-||king of the children of Ammon, faying, What 

foever pleafe thee: only we pray thee deliver lhaft thou to do with me, that thou art come 

us ‘ this day. againft me, to fight in my land? 

16 Then they put away the ftrange gods from!| 13 And the king of the children of Ammon 

+ o-,t2;1 among them, and * ferved the Lord: and ¢ his, anfwered unto the meffengers of Jephthah, * Be- * sun. 
Lets foul was grieved for the mifery of Iirael. |!caufe Ifrael took my land, when they came up ' 

1- Then the children of Ammon gathered||from Egypt, from Arnon unto Jabbok, and 

themiclves together, and pitched in Gilead : 4 Jordan: now therefore reftore thofe Jands 

pitched in Mizpeh. 
1$ And the people and princes of Gilead 

raid one to another, Whofoever will begin the 

battle azaintt the children of Ammon, the fame 
*C..un) full oe * head over all the inheritance of Gi- 

lead. 

14 Yet Jephthah fent meffengers again unto he 
the king of the children of Ammon, 

15 And faid unto him, Thus faith Jephthah, 
* Iirael took not the land of Moab, nor the land +p... 
of the children of Ammon. 

16 But when Ifrael came up from Eaypt, and 
walked through the wildernels unto the red fea, 

CHAP. XI. then they came to Kadefh. 
17 * And Ifrael fent meffengers unto the king + sin. 

riig chafed azay by bis brethren, was af- of Edom, faying, Let me, I pray thee, go through 14 = 

-aptom over I[rael. 30 He maketh a rafp\) thy land: but the king of Edom would not con- 
anguy heth the Ammonites, 39 and fent: and alfo they fent unto the king of Moab, 

ter according to kis vow. he would not: therefore Ifrael abode in Ka- 
defh. 

HEN Gilead begat Jephthah, and Jeph-|} 18 Then they went through the wildernefs, 

T thah the Gileadite was + a valiant man,|iand compaffed the land of Edom, and the Jand 

. * bat the fon of an ¢ harlot. lof Moab, and came by the eaft fide of the land 

Hers + And Gilead’s wife bare him fons, and when|jof Moab, and pitched on the other fide of Ar- 

~ the woman's children were come to age, they|Inon, * and came not within the coafts of Moab : + yum tr 

thruft out Jephthah, and faid unto him, Thou for Arnon «wes the border of Moab. 

fhalt nox inherit in our father’s houfe: for thou 
art the fon of a ftrange woman. , king of the Amorites, the king of Hefhbon, and 

3 Thea Jephthah fled from his brethren, and | Ifrael faid unto him, Let us pafs, we pray thee, 

: in the lend of * Tob: and there gathered | |by thy land unto our ¢ place. fOr, cout 

Loss to Jephthah, and ’ went out with | 20 But Sihon ‘ conifented not to Vfrael, that " 
! 

the children of Ifrael affembled themfelves, . + quietly. Fins 

15. 

19 Alfo Iirael * fent meffengers unto Sihon ?p.atzs6 

he fhould go through his coaft: but Sihon ga- 
thered 

* Where the governor of the country was called Tob. 
¥ Joined with him, as fome think, again his brethren. 
z Or, ambaffadors fent for thar purpofe. ey prayed to the Lord and confeffed their fins. | 

! 2 Men oft-times are conftrained to defire help of them, 

| 
{ 

, ng them up fome prophet, 2s chap. 6. 8. 
: Tha: is, from this prefent danger. whom before they have refufed. 

‘ € repentance, to put away the evil, and to'! ° Oft-times thofe things which men reject, God ch eth 
“:o do great enterprifes by. 

ihisis. of an harlot, as ver 5 ’ © He tracted them not to go through his country. 

by 

the Recbenites, Gadites, and half the tribe of Me 

{ 

i 

i 



yephthad’s raf cow. 

pel. Chr. 

1444s 

Deat.2.36. 

* Nom. 2. 

Deut, 25s he 

Joss. 24-9: 

} Or, the 
Phin, 

thered all his people together, and pitched in Ja- 

haz, and foughe with Iirael. 

a1 And the Lord God of Ifrael gave Sihon, 

and all his folk, into the hands of Ifrael, and 

they mote them: fo Ifrael poffefied all the 

land of the Amorites, the inhabitants of that 

country : . 

22 And they poffeffed * all the coaft of the 
Amorites, from Arnon unto Jabbok, and from 

the wildernefs even unto Jordan. 
23 Now therefore the Lord God of Ifrael 

hath caft out the Amorites before his people 

Ifrael, and fhouldeft thou poffels it ? 
24 Wouldeft not thou ‘poffefs that which 

Chemofh thy god giveth thee to poffeis? So 
whomfoever the * Lord our God driveth out be- 
fore us, them will we poffefs. : 

25 * And art thou now far better than Balak 
the fon of Zippor, king. of Moab ? did he not 

ftrive with Ifrael and fight againft them, 
26 When Ifrael dwelt in Hefhbon and in her 

towns, and in Aroer and in her towns, and in 
all the cities that are by the coafts. of Arnon, 
three hundred years? why did ye not then re- 
cover them in that fpace ? 

27 Wherefore, J have not offended thee: but 

thou doeft me wrong to war againft me. The 
Lord the Judge ‘be judge this day between 
the children of Ifrael, and the children of Am- 

mon, . 

28 Howbceit, the king of the children of Am- 

mon hearkened not unto the words of Jephthah, 

which he had fent him. 
29  Thenthe * Spirit of the Lord came up- 

on Jephthah, and he paffed over to Gilead, and 
to Manaffeh, and came to Mizpeh in Gilead, 
and from Mizpeh in Gilead he went unto the 
children of Ammon. ne 

30 And Jephthah " vowed 

dren of Ammon into mine hands, 

31 Then that thing that cometh out of the 
doors of mine houfe to meet me, when I come 
home in peace from the children of Ammon, 
thall be the Lord’s, and I will offer it fora 
burnt-offering. — 

32 And fo Jephthah went unto. the children 
of Ammon to-fight againft them, and -the Lord 

deliveted them into his hands, 

33 And he fmote them from Aroer even till 
thou come to Minnith, twenty cities, and fo 
forth to t Abel of the vineyards, with an ex- 
ceeding great flaughter. Thus the children of, 
Ammon were humbled before the children of 
Ifrael, 
34 Now when Jephthah came to Mizpeh un- 

to his houfe, behold, his daughter came out to 
meet him with! timbrels and dances, which 
was his only child: he had none other, fon nor 
daughter. nee 8 

35 And when he faw her, he * rent his clothes, 
and faid, Alas, my daughter, thou haft brought 
en TS 

4 For we ought more to believe and obey God, than thou 
thine idols. 

© Meaning their towns. 
€ To punifh the offender. 
® That is, the fpirit of ftrength and zeal. 
* As the apoftle commendeth Jephthah for his worthy en- 

terprife in delivering the people, Heb. 11. 32. fo by his 
rath vow, and wicked performance of the fame, his victory 
was defaced: and here we fee that the fins of the godly do 
vot utterly extinguith their faith. 

' According to the manner after the victory. 

Crap. Xi. 

a vow unto. the]| 

Lord, and faid, If thou fhalt deliver the chil- 

™ 
fe 

The Ephraimites flain by the Gileadites: 

me low, and art of them that trouble me: for Bef Clit. 
I have opened my mouth unto-the Lord; and. '43"* 
can not go back. wae 

36 And fhe faid unto him, My father, if 
thou haft opened thy mouth unto the Lord, do 
with me as thou haft promifed, feeing that thé 
Lord hath avenged thee of thine enemies the 
children of Ammon; 

37 Alfo fhe faid unto her father, Do thus 
much for me:-fuffer me two months; that I 
may go to the mountains, and ' bewail my vir- 
ginity, I and my fellows. 

38 And he faid, Go: and he fenit her away. 
two months +. fo fhe went with her companions, 
and lamented her virginity upon the mountains. 

39 And after the end of two months, fhe 
turned again unto her father, who did with her: 
according to his vow which he had vowed, and 
fhe had known no man: and it was a cuftom in 
Ifrae] : 

40 The daughters of Ifrael went year by year 
to lament the daughter of Jephthah the Gilea- 
dite, four days in a year. 

CHAP. XII 

6 Fephthab killeth two and forty thoufand Epbrai- 
mites. 8 After Fephthab fucceedeth Ibzan, 11 
Elon, 13 and Abdon. 

ND the men of Ephraim gathered them- 
A felves together, and ‘went ™: northward, 
and faid unto Jephthah, Wherefore wentelt thoit 
to: ight againft the children of Ammon, and 
didft not call " us to go with thee?.we will” 
therefore burn thine houfe upon thee with fire. : 

2 And Jephthah faid. unto them, J:and m 
people were at great ftrife with the. children of 
Ammon, and when I called you, ye delivered 
me not out of their hands. - 

3 So when I faw that ye delivered me not, ° I 
put my life in mine hands, and went upon the 
children of Ammon : fo the Lord delivered them 
into mine hands. Wherefore then are ye come 
upon me now to fight againft me? * = 

4 Then Jephthah gathered all the men of 
Gilead, and fought with Ephraim: and the 
men of Gilead {mote Ephraim, becaufe they 
faid, Ye Gileadites are runnagates of Ephraim ® 
among the Ephraimites, avd among the Ma- 

naffites. : 
5. Alfo the Gileadites took the paflages of 

Jordan before the Ephraimites, and when:the 
Ephraimites that were .efcaped faid, Let! me 
pafs, then the men of Gilead faid unto him,. Art 
thou an Ephraimite? If he faid, Nay, 

6 Then faid they unto him, Say.now 4 Shib- 
boleth: and he faid Sibboleth: ° for he could 
not fo pronounce: then they took him, : and 
flew him at ,the paffages of Jordan: and there 
fell at that time of the Ephraimites two and 
forty thoufand. 

3M : y And 

* Being overcome with blind zeal, and not confidering 
|| whether the vow was lawful or no, 

! For it was counted as a fhame in Ifrael, to dié without 
children, and therefore they rejoiced to be married. 

™ After they had paffed Jordan, : 
» Thus ambition envieth God’s work in 

did alfo againft Gideon, chap. 8. 1. 
° Thatis, I ventured my life, and when man’s help fail- 

ed, I put my truft only in God. 
P Ye ran from us, and chofe Gilead, and now in refpe& 

of us, ye are nothing. ; 
4 Which fignificth, the fall of waters, or an ear of corn, 

others, as they 



Tree! oppreffed bx the Phikftines. JUDGES. 

Bef. Chr. 7 And Jephthah judged [frac] fix years: 
1st then died Jephthah the Gileadite, and was bu- 

ried in ene of the cities of Gilead. . 
8 © After him' Ibzan of Beth-lehem judged 

Urael, ; 
g Who had thirty fons and thirty daughters, 

sebicb he fent out, and took in thirty daughters 
trom abroad for his fons, and he judged Ifrael 

The angel appeareth to Manoah?s wife, 
| 8 Then Manoah ™ prayed to the Lord, and Bef. Ch, 
faid, I pray thee, my Lord, let the man of God, su 
whom thou fenteft, come again now unto us, 
and teach us what we fhall do unto the child 
when he is born. 

9 And God heard the voice of Manoah, and 
the angel of God came again unto the wife, as 
fhe fat in the field, but Manoah her hufband 

feven years. was not with her. 
10 Then Ibzan died, and was buried at Beth-/| 10 @ And the wife made hafte and ran, and 

lehem. fhewed her hufband and faid unto him, Behold, 
the man hath appeared unto me, that came un- 
tome* to-day. 

1x And Manodh arofe and went after his 
wife, and came to the ’ man, and faid unto him, 
Art thou the man that fpakeft unto the woman? 
and he faid, Yea. 

12 Then Maifioah faid, Now let thy faying 
come to pafs: 2ut how fhall we order the child, 
and do unto him ? 

13 And the angel of the Lord faid unto Ma- 
noah, The woman muft beware of all that I 
faid unto her. 

14 She may eat of nothing that cometh of the 
vine tree: fhe fhall not drink wine nor {trong 
drink, nor eat any * unclean thing : let her ob- 
ferve all that 1 havecommanded her. 

15 Manoah then faid unto the angel of the 
Lord, I pray thee, let us retain thee, until we 
have made ready a kid for thee, 

16 And the angel of the Lord faid unto Ma- 
noah, Though thou make me abide, I will not 
eat of thy bread, and if thou wilt make a burnt- 
offering, offer it unto the * Lord: for Manoah 
knew not that it was an angel of the Lord. 

17 Again Manoah faid unto the angel of the 
Lord, What is thy name, that when thy faying 
is come to pafs, we may honour thee ? 

18 And the angel of the Lord faid unto him, 
Why afkeft thou thus after my name, which is 
tfecree? i 19 Then Manoah took a kid with a meat- 
offering, and offered it upon a ftone unto the 
Lord: and the angel did wonderoufly, whilft 
Manoah and his wife looked on. 

20 For when the flame came up toward hea- 
ven from the altar, the angel of the Lord af 
cended up in the flame of the altar, and Ma- 
noah and his wife beheld it, and felk on their 
faces unto the ground. 

21 (So the angel of the Lord did no more 
appear unto Manoah and his wife.) Then Ma- 
noah knew that it was an angel of the Lord. 

22 And Manoah faid unto his wife, * We « zs ra 
fhall furely die, becaufe we have feen God. Ch ben 

23 But his wife faid unto him, If the Lord 
would kill us, he would not have received a° 
burnt-offering, and a meat-offering of our hands, 
neither would he have fhewed us, all thefe things, 
nor would have now told us any fuch things as 
thefe. 

ir © And after him judged Ifrael Elon, a 
Zebulonite, and he judged Iirael ten years. 

12 Then Elon the Zebulonite died, and was 
buried in Atjalon, in the country of Zebulun. 

13 € And after him Abdon the fon of Hil- 
lel the Pirathonite judged Ifrael. : 

14 And he had forty fons and thirty + ne- 
. phews that rode on feventy t affes colts: and 
~ he judged Hrael eight years. : 

15 Then died Abdon the fon of Hillel the 
Pirathonite, and was buried in Pirathon in the 
land of Ephraim, in the mount of the Amale- 
kites 

Rg wap + ofm Po 
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CHAP. XIIl. 

1 Ijrael for their wickednefs is oppreffed of the Phi- 
lytines. 3 The angel appeareth to Manoab’s wife. 
16 The angel commandeth him to facrifice unto the 
Lord. 24 The birth of Samfen. 

UT the children of Ifrael continued to com- 
: mit * wickednefs in the fight of the Lord, 

ioi5!" and the Lord delivered them into the hands of 
a4 3 the Philiftines forty years, 
See 8 © Then there was a man in Zorah of the 

family of the Danites, named Manoah, whofe 
wife was * barren, and bare not. 

3 And the angel of the Lord appeared unto 
the woman, and faid unto her, Behold now, thou 
art barren, and beareft not: but thow fhalt 
conceive, and bear a fon. : 

ssce.¢.. 4 Andnow therefore beware * that thou drink 
3 fo Wine, nof ftrong drink, neither eat any un- 

clean thing. 
5 For ho, thou fhalt conceive and bear a fon, 

© y Sas, 1, 2d no rafor fhall * come on his head: for the 
un, child fhall be a* Nazarite unto God from his 

birth : and he hall begin to fave Ifrael out of 
the hands of the Philiftines. 

6 © Then the wife came, and told her huf- 
band, faying, A man of God came unto me, 
and the fafhion of him was like the fafhion of 
the angel of God, exceeding * fearful, but I 
afked him not ‘whence he was, neither told he 
me his name, 

7 But he faid unto me, Behold, thou fhalt 
conceive, and bear a fon, and now thou fhalt 
drink no wine, nor ftrong drink, neither eat any 
unclean thing: for the child hall be a Nazarite 
to God from his birth, to the day of his death. 

24 @ And 
ee 

* Some think that this was Boaz the hufband of Ruth. 
* Signifying that their delivercace came only of God, 

and not by man’s power. 
* Meaning, he fhould be feparate from the world, and 

dedicate to God, 
* Hf Seth be not able to abide the fight of an angel, how 

tauch lefs the prefeace of God? 
“ He theweth himtelf ready to obey God's will, and!'to confirm their faith in his promife. therefore defireth to know farther. © Thefe graces that we have received of God, and his * It feemeth that the angel appeared unto her twice in! lace; ting of our obedience, are fure tokens of his love iw- ne day, ward us, fo that nothing can hurt us. : 

Y He calleth him man, becaufe he fo feemed: but he 
was Chrift the eternal word, which at his time appointed 
became man. 

2 Any thing forbidden by the law. 
* Shewing that he fought not his own honour, but God's, 

whofe meilenger he was. 
® God fent fire from heaven to confume their facrifice, 
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“ sanfor’s Dirt: he killeth a tion. Crap. xiv. xv. He propoundeth a riddle. 
ja chr. 24 @ And the wife bare a fon, and called}| “14 And he faid unto them, Out of the eater Bef. Chr 
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“4 Or, © 
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times. 
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$01, totake 
her to his 
vale, 

Lord bleffed him. 
-*yst- his name Samfon: and the child grew, and the}/came meat, and out of the {trong came fweetnefs: 

and they could not in three days expound the 
25 And the Spirit of the Lord began to +] |riddle. 

ftrengthen him in the hoft of Dan, between Zo- 
rah and Efhtaol. 

CHAP. XIV. 

2 Sanfon defireth to bave a wife of the Philiftines. fy? 
6° He killeth alion. 12 He propoundeth a riddle. 
19 He killeth thirty. 
bim and taketh another. 

20 His wife forfaketh| 

15 And when the feventh day was * come, 
they faid unto Samfon’s wife, Entice thine huf- 
band, that he may declare us the riddle, left we 
burn thee, and thy father’s houfe with fire. 

16 And Samfon’s wife wept before him, and 
faid, Surely thou, hateft me and loveft me not: 
for thou haft put forth a riddle unto the ! chil-. 

OW Semfon went down to Timnath, and|idren of my people, and haft not told it me. 
faw a woman in Timnath of the daugh- 

ters of the Philiftines, 
2 And he came up and told his father and 

his mother, and faid, I have feen a woman in 
Timnath of the daughters of the Philiftines : 
now therefore + give me her to wife. 

3 Then his father and his mother faid unto 
him, Is there ‘ never a wife among the daugh- 
ters of thy brethren, and among all my people, 
that thou muft go to take a wife of the uncir- 
cumcifed Philiftines? And Samfon faid unto 
his father, Give me her, for fhe pleafeth me well. 

4 But his father and his mother knew not that 
it came of the Lord, that he fhould feek an oc- 
cafion againft the * Philiftines: for at that time 
the Philiftines reigned over Ifrael. 

§ Then went Samfon and his father and his 
mother down to Timnath, and came to the vine-| 
yards at Timnath: and behold, a young lion 
roared upon him. ne : 

6 And the Spirit of the Lord‘ came upon 
him, and he tare him, as one fhould have rent a 
kid, and had nothing: in -his hand, neither told]: 
he his father nor his mother what he had done. 

7 And he went down, and talked with’ the 
woman, which was beautiful in the éyes of Sam- 
fon. : 

8 @ And within a few days, when he returned 
{ to receive her, he went afide to fee the carcafe 
of the lion: and behold, there was a fwarm of 
bees, and honey in the body of the lion. 

g And he took thereof in his hands, and went 
eating, and came to his father and to his mother, 
and gave unto them, and they did eat: but he 
told not them, that he had taken thg honey out 
of the body of the lion. 

_ 10 So his father went down unto the woman, 
and Samfon made there a ® feaft: ‘for fo ufed 
the young men to do. 

11 And when * they faw him, they brought 
thirty companions to be with him. 

12 Then Samfon faid unto them, I will now 
put forth a riddle unto you: and if you can 
declare it me within feven days of the feaft, and 
find it out, I will give you thirty fheets, and 
thirty change of garments. 

13 But if you cannot declare it me, then fhall 
ye give me thirty fheets, and thirty change of 
garments; And they anfwered him, Put forth 
thy riddle, that we may heat it. - 

4 Though his parents did juftly reprove him, yet it ap- 
peareth that this was the fecret work of the Lord, ver. 4. 

© To fight again them for the deliverance of Ifrael. 
f Whereby he had ftrength and boldnefs, . ~ 
® Meaning, when he was married. 9 
» That is, her parents or friends. 
i To wear at feaits, or folemn days. 
© Or drew near: for it was the fourth day. 

And he faid unto her, Behold, I have not told 
it my father, nor my mother, and fhall I tell ic 
thee? : 

17 Then Samfon’s wife. wept before him 
™ feven days, while their feaft lafted: and when 
the feventh day came, he told her, becaufe fhe 
was importunate upon him: fo fhe told the rid- 
dle to the children of her people. 

18 And the'men of the city faid unto him the 
feventh day before the fun went down, What is 
fweeter than honey ? and what is ftronger than a 
lion? Then faid he unto them, *If ye had 
not plowed with my heifer, ye had not found out 
my riddle. 

19 And the Spirit of the Lord came upon 
him, and he went down ° to Afhkelon, and flew 
thirty men of them, and {poiled them, and gave 
change of garments unto them which expounded 
the riddle: and his wrath was kindled, and he 
went up to his father’s houfe. 

20 Then Samfon’s wife was givey to his com- 
panion, whom he had ufed as his friend. 

CHAP. XV. 

4 Samfon'tieth firebrands to the foxes tails. 6 The 
Philiftines burn bis father-in-law and his wife, 
15 With the jaw-bone of an afs he killeth a thou- 
fand men. 19 Out of a great tooth in the jaw 
God gave him water. 

UT within a while after, in the time of 
wheat-harvelt, Samfon vifited his wife with 

a kid, faying, I will ? go in to my wife into the 
chamber: but her father would not fuffer him 
to go.in. 

2 And her father faid, I thought that thou 
hadft hated her: therefore gave I her to thy 
companion. Is not her younger fifter fairer 
than fhe? take her, I pray- thee, inftead of the 
other, _ 
3 Then Samfon faid unto them, Now am I 

more * blamelefs than the Philiftines: therefore 
will T do them difpleafure. 
4 ¢ And Samfon went out, and took three 

hundred foxes, and took firebrands, and turned 
them tail to tail, and put a firebrand in the midi 
between two tails. 

5 And when he had fet the brands on fire, he 
fent them out into the ftanding corn of the Phi- 

, - liftines, 

! Unto them which are of my nation. 
™ Or, to the feventh day, beginning at the fourth. 
2 If ye had not ufed the help of my wife. 

__ © Which was one of the five chief cities of the Philif« 
tines. ‘ 

P That is, I will'ufe her as my wife. 
9 For through his father-in-law’s occafion, he was moved 

again to take vengeance of the Philiftines. 

1249. 

Have ye called us, $ to poffefs us? Is it not {0:,toim- 
poverith us. 



JUDGE S. He carrieth away the gates of Gaza, 

Bef. Chr. liftines, anc Durac up both the ‘ ricks and the} 
isjl. 

20 And he judged Urael in the days of the Bef. chy, 

i Philiftines twenty years. 1256, ftanding corr, with the vinevards aud olives. 
6 Then the Philiftines faid, Who hath done 

‘is? And they anfwered, Samion the fon-in-law CHAP. XVI. 

or the? Timaite, becaufe he had taken his wite,|!3 Scufon carrieth away the gates of Gaza. 18 
cad given her to his companion. Then thel| He is deceived by Delilah. 30 He putleth down 
Philmtines came up, and ' burnt her and her|{ the Leufe upon the Pliliftines, and dieth with them. 

father with fre. : HEN went Samfon to* Gaza, and faw 
> And Szmfen faid unto them, Though ye-/ there an + harlot, and * went in unto her, ts. 

have done this, yet will I be avenged of you, ' “> And it was told to the Gazites, Samfon sary 

and then I will ceale. ; tis come hither. And they went about, and laid 
t hip and thigh with 2} ‘wait for him all night in the gate of the city, 

t 

8 So he fmote them T 
mighty plague: then he went and dwelt in the}iand were quiet all the night, faying, Abide f 
top of the rock Eram. 7 till the morning early, and we fhall kill him. 

a © Then the Philiftines came up, and pes 3 And Samfon flept till midnight, and arofe 
ed in Judah, and + were fpread abroad in Le-/}at midnight, and took the doors of the gates of 
hi. ‘the city, and the two pofts, and lift them away 

'with the bars, and put them upon his fhoulders, 
and carried them up to the top of the mountain 

;that is betore Hebron. 

FOr, tothe 
Vight ofth: 

morning, 

10 And the men of Judah faid, Why are yc! 
come up unto us? And they anfwered, To * bind 

re we come up, ai./ to do to him as he 

tA cong TO us. i; 4 © And after this he loved a woman by the 
11 Then three thoufend men of Judah went! + river of Sorek, whofe name was Delilah : 

to the tap of the rock Eram, and faid to Samfon,!!” 5 Unto whom came the princes of the Phi- 
t Or, plats, 

Krowe?t thou not thar the Philiftines are rulers’: }ifines, and faid unto her, Entice him, and fee 
over us? * Whererore then haft thou done thus’ whercin his great ftrength lieth, and by what 
unto us? And he anfwered tiem, As they did)! means we may overcome him, that we may bind 
unto me, fo have J done unto them. 'thim, and punifh him, and every one of us fhall 

12 Again they faid unto him, We are come)! give thee eleven hundred ‘ /hckels of filver. - 
to bind thee, and to deliver thee into the hanc.|” 6 @ And Delilah faid to Samfon, Tell me, I 

of the Philitines. And Samfon faid unto them,!! pray thee, wherein thy great ftrength /ieth; and 
S 
yourtelves. 

13 And they anfwered him, faying, No, but 
we will bind thee and * deliver thee unto their 
hand, but we will not kilk thee. And they 
bound him with two new cords, and brotght 
him trom the rock, 

14 When he came to Lehi, the Philiftines 
fhouted againft him, and the Spirit cf the Lord 
came upon him, and the cords that were upon 
his arms became as flax thac was burnt with 
fire: for the bands loofed from his hands. 

1s And he found a * new jaw-bone of an afs, 
and put rorth his hand and caught it, and flew 
a thoufand men therewith. 

16 Then Samfon faid, With the jaw of an 
afs are heaps upon heaps: with the jaw of an 
afs kave | fain a thoufand men. 

17 -And when he had left fpeaking, he caft 

away the jaw-bone out of his hand, and called 
_that place ¢ Ramath-lehi, 
* 48 And he was fore athirft, and * called on 
the Lord, and faid, Thou haft giver this great 
deliverance into the hand of thy fervant: and 
now fhall I die for thirft, and fall into the hands 
of the uncircumcifed ? 

1g Then God brake the cheek tooth, that 
was in the jaw, and water came thereout: and 
when he had drunk, his fpirit came again, and 
he was revived: wherefore the name thereof is 
cclicd ¢ En-hakkore, which is in Lehi unto 
this day. 

© Or, thet which was reaped and gathered, 
* Cr, the citizen of Timnath. 
* Sotke wicked punifh not vice for love of juttice, but 

for fear of danger, which clfe might come to them. 
- And fo being our prifoner, to punith him. 
* ech wos their profs ignorance, that they judged God’s 

ett to be a plague unto them. 
y had rather betray their brother, than ufe 
God had given for their deliverance. 

cf an af lately fain. 
reby 2 : Whe 

? 

wear unto me, that ye will not fall upon me! | wherewith thou mighteft be bound, to do’ thee 
hurt. 

7 Samfon then anfwered' unto her, If they 
bind me with feven { green cords, that were ne- 
ver dried, then fhall 1 be weak, and be as ano- 
ther man. : 

8 And the princes of the Philiftines brought 
her feven green cords that were not dry, and fhe 
boand him therewith. ; 

9 (And fhe had ¢ men lying in wait with her 
inthe chamber) then fhe faid unto him, The 
Philictines d¢ upon thee, Samfon. And he brake 
the cords as a thread of tow is broken, ‘when * 
it feeleth fire: fo his ftrength was not known. 

10 @ After Delilah faid- unto Samfon, See, 
thou haft mocked me and ‘told melies. I pray 
thee now, ‘ tell me, wherewith thou mighteft 
be bound. 

11 Then he anfwered her, If they bind me 
with new ropes that never were occupied, then 
fhall I be weak and be as another mah. , 

12 Delilah therefore took new ropes, and 
bound him therewith, and faid unto him, The 
Philiftines Je upon thee, Samfon: (and men 
jay in wait in the chamber) and he brake them 
trom his arms, asa thread’ 

13 @ Afterward Delilah faid to Samfon, Hi- 
therto thou haft beguiled me, and toldme lies : 
tell mie how thou mighteft be bound. * And he 
faid-unto her, If thou platteft feven locks of 
mine head with the threads of the woof, 

14 And 

$.0r, new 
wiihs, 

and fo with a true zeal to glorify God, and deliver his 
country, 

= One of the five chief cities-of the Philistines. 
> That is, he lodged with her. 
© Of the value‘of a thekel. Read Ged. 23. 15. 
¢ Certain Philiftines in a fecret chamber, 
© When fire cometh near-it. - 0 , 

£ Though her falfhood tended to make him lofe his life, 

yet his affection fo blinded him, that he cquld not beware. 
2 It is impoffible, if we give place to our wicked affec- 

ppeareth that he did thele things in faith,||tions, bus at length we thall be dedroyed. 



" Sanyjon delivered to the Pbilytines. 

pichr 14 And fhe faftened it with a pin, -and faid 
1120 ynto him, The Philiftines de upon thee, Sam- 

fon. And he awoke out of his Neep, and went 

away with thet pin of the web, and the woof. 
15 Again fhe fatd unto him, How canft thou 

fay, * I love thee, when thine heart is not with 

me? thou haft mocked me thefe three times, 
and haft not told me wherein thy great ftrength 

jet. ss 
d 16 And becaufe fhe was importunate upon 
fiim with her words continually, and vexed him, 
his foul was pained unto the death. 

17 Therefore he told her all his ‘heart, and 

faid unto her, There never came rafor upon 

mine head: for I am a Nazarite unto God from 

my mother’s womb : therefore if I be fhaven, 

my ftrength will go from me, and I fhall be 

weak, and be like all citer men. 
18 And when Delilah faw that he had told 

her all his heart, fhe fent, and called for the 

princes of the Philiftines, faying, Come up 

once again: for he hath fhewed me all his heart. 

Then the princes of the Philiftines came up un- 

to her, and brought the money in their hands. 

1g And fhe made him fleep upon her knees, 

and fhe called a man, and made him to fhave of 

the feven locks of his head, and fhe began to 

vex him, and his ftrength was * gone fram him. 
20 Then’ the faid, The Philiftines 4e upon 

thee, Samfon. And he awoke out of his fleep, 

and thought, I will go out now as at other tities, 

and fhake myfelf, but he knew not that the 

Lord was departed from him. a 

at Theretore the Philiftines took him, and 

put out his eyes, and brought him down to Az- 

zah, and bound him with fetters; and he did 

grind in the prifon-houfe. 
22 And the hair of his head began to ' grow 

apain after that it was fhaven. aa 
23 Then the princes of the Philiftines ga- 

thered them together for to offer a great facri- 
fice unto Dagon their god, and to rejoice: . for 

they faid, Our god hath delivered Samfon our 
enemy into our hands. ; é 

24 Alfo when the people faw him, they praif- 
ed their god: for they faid, our god hath de- 
livered into our hands our enemy and deftroyer 
of our country, which hath flain many of us. 

25 And when their hearts were merry, they 

faid, Call Samfon, that he may make us pal- 

time. So they called Samfon out of the prifon- 

houfe, and he ™ was a laughing-ftock unto 
them, and they fet him between the pillars. 

26 Then Samfon faid unto the fervant that 
led him by the hand, Lead me, that I may touch 
the pillars that the houfe ftandeth upon, and 
that] may lean to them. 

27 (Now the houfe was full of men and wo- 
men, and there were all the princes of the Phi- 

: : _ His deaths -Micab’s idols. 

liftines: alfo upon the roof were about three Bef. Cheé 
thoufand men and women, that beheld while '!2% 
Samfon t played). 4 Or, was 
28 Then Samfon called unto the Lord; and ™“"** 

faid, O Lord God, I pray thee, think upon 
me: O God, I befeech thee, ftrengthen me at 
this time only, that I may be + at-once" a- + H+. take 
venged of the Philiflines for my two eyes. | geance.” 
-29 And Samfon laid hold on the two middle 

pillars whereupon the houfe ftood; and on . 
which it was borne up: on the one with his 
right hand, and on the other with his left. 

30 Then faid Samfon, ” Let me lofe my life 
with the Philiftines: and “he bowed him with 
all his might, and the houfe fell upon the prin: 
ces, and upon all the people that were therein: - 
fo the dead which he flew at his death, were 
more than they which he had flain in his life. 

31 Then his brethren, and all the houfe of 
his father came‘down and took him, and brought 
him up and buried him between Zorah and Efh- 
taol, in the fepuichre of Manoah his-father : 
now he had judged Ifrael twenty years. 

yOn beam 

CHAP. XVII 

3 Micab’s mother according to ber vow, made bit 
fon twoidols. 5 He made bis fon a pric for bis 
idols... 10. Ayd after be bired-a Levite. 

NHERE ? was a man of mount’ Ephraim 
e whofe name-was Micah, L 

2 And he faid unto his’ mother, The eleven 
hundred /oeke/s: of filver that were taken from 
thee, for the which thou curfedft; and fpakeft 
it, even in mine hearing, behold, the filver és 
with me, I took it. Then his mother faid, 
Bleffed be my fon of the Lord, , 

3 And when he had reftored: the eleven hun- 
dred foekels of filver to his: mother, his mother / 
faid, I had dedicated the filver to the Lord of 
mine hand for my fon, to make ‘a graven and 
molten image. Now therefore 1, will give it 
thee again, 

4 And when he had reftored the money un. 
to his mother, his mother took two hundred 

ekels of filver, and gave them to the founder, 
which made thereof a graven and molten image, 
and it was in the houfe of Micah. ; 

5 And this man Micah had an houfe of gods, 
and made an ** Ephod, and ** Teraphim, and » op, ¢.29, 
+ confecrated one of his fons, who was his * Gea. 3» 
rieft, “ oe Js se te Ae 
6 *In thofe days there was no' king in If +H. fut 

tael, but every man did that which was good in ao f 
his own eyes. be pe ee SCh.arage 

7 § There was alfo a young manout of Beth- 
Iehem Judah; “of the family of Judah: who 
was a Levite, and-fojourned there. ‘ 

‘ot gg NO 8 And 
shes oe ie Seni ' 

h For this Semfon ufed to fay, I love thee. 
i Thus his immoderate affections toward a wicked wo- 

man caufed him to lofe God’s excellent pifts, and become 
a flave unto them whom he fhould have ruled. 

k Not for the lofs of his hair, but for the contempt of 

the ordinance of God, which was the caufe that God de- 
parted from him. 

! Yet had he not his ftrength again, till he had called 

upon God, and reconciled himéelf. 
™ Thus by God’s judgments they are made flaves to in- 

fidels, who negleé&t their vocation in defending the faith- 
ful. 

" According to my vocation which is to execute God’s 
judgments upon the wicked, 

© He fpeaketh not this of defpair, but humbling himfelf 
for neglecting his office, and the offence thereby piven. 

P Some think this hiltory was in the-time of Othniel, ov, 
as Jofephus writeth, immediately after Jothua. 

3 Contrary to the commandment of God, and ¢rue reli- 
gion, prattifed ander Jofhua, they forfook che Lord and 
fell. to idolatry. 

* He would ferve both God and idols. , 
+ By Teraphim fome urtderftand certain idols havihg the 

likenefs of a man, but cthets anderftand thereby all man 
ner of things and inftraments belonging unto thofe who 
fought for any anfwer at God’s hands,’ as chap. 18, 5, 6. 

t For where there is no magiftrate fearing God, there 
can be no true religion, nor order. Cliap. 21. ay 3 

& Which Bethlehem was in the tribe of Judah. 



The jeer of Dan. JUDGES. Micab robbed of bis idcls, 

Bef. Chr. § And the man departed out of the city, eves 
140%. out of Bethichem Judah, to dwell where he|/any dominion; alfo they were far from the 

to mount Ephraim to the houfe of Micah. men. 
And Micah faid unto him, Whence comeft]} 8 @ So they came again unto their brethren 

thou? And the Levite anfwered him, * I ceme(lto Zorah and Efhtaol: and their brethren faid 

from Bethlehem Judah, and go to dwell where}} unto them; What have ye done? 

I may find a plece. g And they anfwered, Arife, that we may 

10 Then Micah faid unto him, Dwell with!|go up againft them: for we have feen the land, 

me, and be unto mea father anda prieft, and I{|and furely it is very good, and ¢ do ye fit ftill? 
will give thee ten faetels of filver by year, andijbe not flothful to go and enter to poffefs the 

2 fuit of apparel, and thy meat and drink. So//land : 

the Levite went in. { 10 (If ye will go, ye fhall come unto a 
11 And the Levite was * content to Gpelllieneree people, and the country is large) for 

with the man, and the young man was unto him!'!God hath given it into your hand, if is a place 

as one of his own fons. iwhich doth lack nothing that is in the world. 

12 And Micah confecrated the Levite, and!| 11 § Then there departed thence of the fa- 
the young man was his prieft, and was in the jmily of the Danites, from Zorah and from Efh- 

houfe or Micah. itaol, fix hundred men appointed with inftru- 
12 Then faid Micah, Now I know that the|| ments of war. 

Lord will be 7 good unto me, fecing I have a{| 12 And they went up, and pitched in Kir- 
Levite to my prieft. jath-jearim in Judah: wherefore they called that 

CHAP. XVIII. 

2 The children of Dan fend men to fearch the land. 
11 Then come the fix bundred and take the gods, 

and the prigft of Micab away. 27 They deftroy 
Laifo. 28 They build it again, 30 And fet up 
t2Zslatry. 

behind Kirjath-jearim. 
13 And they went thence unto mount E- 

phraim, and came to the houfe of Micah. 
14 Then anfwered the five men, that went 

to fpy out the country of Laifh, and faid unto 
their brethren, * Know ye not, that there is in 
thefe houfes an ephod, and teraphim, and a 
graven and a molten image? Now theretore 
eonfider what ye have to do. 

15 And they turned thitherward and came 
to tne houfe of the young man tix. Levite, even 
a the houfe of Micah, and faluted iiim peace- 
ably. 

16 And the fix hundred men appointed with 
their weapons of war, which were of the children 
of Dan, ftood by the entering of the gate. 

17 Then the five men that went to {py out the 
land went in thither, and took the ‘ graven image 
and the ephod, and the teraphim, and the moi- 
ten image: and tie prieft ftood in the entering 
of the gate with the fix hundred men, that were 
appointed with weapons of war, _ 

18 And the other went into Micah’s houfe, 
and fetched the graven image, the ephod, and the 
teraphim, and the molten image. Then faid 
the prieft unto them, What do ye? 

1g And they anfwered him, Hold thy peace: 
Jay thine hand upon thy mouth, and come with 
us to be our father and prieft. Whether is it 
better that thou fhouldeft be a prieft unto the 
houfe of one man, or that thou fhouldeft be a 
prieft unto a tribe, and to a family in Ifrael? 

20 And the prieft’s heart was glad, and he 
took the ephod and the teraphim, and the gra- 
ven image, and went among the ® people. 

21 And they turned and departed, and put 
the children, and the cattle, and the fubftance 
* before them. 

N thofe days there was no ” king in Ifrael, 
I and at the fame time the tribe of Dan fought 
them an inheritance to dwell in: for unto that 
time cif their inheritance had not fallen unto 
them among the tribes of Ifrael. 

2 Therefore the children of Dan fent of their 
family five men out of their coafts, even men ex- 

rt in war, out of Zorah and Efhtaol, to view 

the land and fearch it out, and faid unto them, 
* Go, and fearch out the land. Then they came 
to mount Ephraim to the houfe of Micah, and 

lodged there. 
3 When they were in the houfe of Micah, 

they knew the * voice of the young man the 
Levite: and being turned in thither, they faid 
unto him, Who brought thee hither? or what 

makeft thou in this place? and what haft thou 
to do here? 

4 And he anfwered them, Thus and thus 
dealeth Micah with me, and hath hired me, and 

I am his prieft. 
5 Again they faid unto him, Afk counfel now 

of God, that we may know whether the way 

which we go, fhall be profperous. 
6 And the prieft faid unto them, ‘Go in 

peace: for the Lord guideth your way, which 
ve go. 

7 Then the five men departed, and came to 
Laifh, and faw the people that were therein, 
which dwelt carelefs, after the manner of the 
Zidonians, quiet and fure, becaufe no man 

22 § When 

= Forin thofe days, the fervice of God was corrupt in all 
eBates, and the Levites were not looked unto, 

» Not confidering that he forfook the true worthipping’ 
of God, for to maintaia his own belly. 

y Thus the idolaters perfaade themfelves of God’s fa- 
your, when indeed he doth deteft them. 

= Meaning, 00 ordinary magiffrate to punifh vice ac- 
cording to God's word. 

2 For the portion which Jofhua gave them, was not fuf- 
fcient for ali their tribe. 

> They knew him by his {peech, that he was 2 flranger 
1 

© Thus God granteth the idolaters fometimes their re- 
quefts, to their deftruction that delight in errors. 

4 Lofe ye this good occafion through your flothfulnefs? 
© Becaufe they before had had good fuccefs, they would 

|that their brethren fhould be encouraged by hearing the 
fame tidings. 

€ So faperftition blinded them, that they thought God’s 
power was in thefe idols, and that they fhould have good 
faccefs by them, thongh by violence and robbery they did 
take them away. ‘ 

© With the fix hundred men. 
there.  SufpeGting them that did purfue them. 

a op nA RDG. UE UCAS VoL a poet nee 

+ made any trouble in the land, or ufurped Bef Chr, 
1405, 

tb. ede 

could tind ¢ place: and as he journeyed, he came}|Zidonians, and had no bufinefs with other +. ase 

place, { Mahaneh-Dan unto this day: and it is + 0%, tt 
tents of Dap, 



Leif) dsftroyed. Cuap. xix. The Levite and his wife. 
cw 22 F When they were far off from the houfe 

1306 of Micah, the men that were in the houfes near 

to Micah’s houfe, gathered together, and: pur- 

{ued after the children of Dan, og 

23 And cried unto the children of Dan: who 
turned their faces, and faid unto Micah, What 

aileth thee, that thou makeft an outcry ? 

24 And he faid, Ye have taken away my 
! gods, which I made, and. the prieft, and go 
your ways: and what have I more? how then 
fay ye unto me, What aileth thee? ‘ 

25 And the children of Dan, faid unto him; 

nd, nto Let not thy voice be heard among us, left + an- 

twee dvr gry fellows run upon thee, and thou lofe thy life 

tan bias © h the lives of thine houfhold. 
26 So the children of, Dan went their ways: 

and when Micah faw that they were too {trong 

for him, he turned, and went back unto his 

houfe. ve oh ape e & 
ay And they took the * things. which: Mi- 

cah had made, and the prieft which he, had, 

and came unto Laifh, unto a quiet people and 
without miftraft,.and fmote then with the edge 
of the fword, ‘and burat the city with fire: | | 

pondl» 28 And there was none.to help, becaufe 

wee 1 7 ith was far from Zidon, and: they, hal io bu- 
finefs with other men: alfo it was in the valley 

that lieth by Beth-rehob. After, ‘they built the) 

city, and dwelt therein, io 

father,retained him: and he abode with him three Bef. Chre 
days: fo they did eat and drink, and lodged. '4°% 
there. po WIRE OE ee ‘ 

’ g @ And when the fourth day came, they 
arofe early in the morning; and + he prepared + 1, rf 
to. depart: then the young woman’s father faid 
unto his fon-in-law, ¢ Comfort thine heart with 1 Or 
a morfel of bread,’ and then go your way. coe 

6 So they fat down, and did eat and drink 
both of them together. ‘And the ° young wo- 
man’s father faid unto the man, Be content, I 
pray thee, and tarry all night, and let thine heart 
be merry. ~ oo 

y And when the man rofe up to depart, his 
father-in-law }' was earneft: therefore he re- 4 0:, com 
turned, and Jodped there.) © pelled hie. 

8 And -he arofeup early the fifth day to de- 
part,-and the young womans father faid, ? Com- 
fort thine heart, I pray thee: and they tarried 
until after mid-day,’ and they both did eat. 
~g afterward when. the- man arofe’to depart’ 

with his concubine and his. fervant, his father- 
in-law, the young wontan’s father, faid unto him, 
Behold, now, the sh t igi toward even sit Heb, it 
I pray you’ tariy:all'‘aight: behold, the fun “3, 
gicth th -reft's: ‘lodge ‘here, that Glen may oo ae 
be merry, atid to-morréw get you early upon 
your Way, “dlid go to’thy-? tent, 

10, But the man would not tarry, but arofe. 
and departed ‘ahd‘canie over-againft Jebus, 
(whtich’ is‘ Jeriifalem) and his two: affes ‘laden, 
and: his concubine‘were with him. 
rx! When they-were hear to Jebus, the day 

t-was fore fpéiit, and the fervant faid unto his 4 07, wens 
mafter, Come, I pray thee, and let us turn into down 
ier ‘city of the‘ Jebufites, and lodge all night 
ere; fe - nga th BE 

12 And his mafter anfwered- hin, ' We will 
not' turn into the city of -flrangers that are not 
of the children: of Ifrael, but we will go:forth to 
Gibealhi.- -- cee ree ees 

13 Arid he-faid unto his fervant, Come, and 
let us draw near to one of thefe places, that we 
may lodge in Gibeah:or in Ramah. 

14. Sothey went forward upon their way, and 
the fun‘ went down upofi them near to Gibeah, 
which is in Benjamin. 
* 15 @ Then they turned thither to go in and 

. {lodge in Gibeali : and when he came, he fat him 
*Ch, 17. 6, LSO in thofe days * when there was no||down in a ftreet ofthe’ city; ‘for there was no 

and XE A king in Ifrael, a-certain Leyite dwelt on |{man that't took them into his houfe to lodg- + o,, u. 

the fide of mount Ephraim,’ and took to wife aling. Do Puke (tered them, 
*cu.2s,6, * concubine out of Bethlehem Judah, ." 16 ‘And behold, there came an old man from 
41a.  2And his concubine played toe.whore}there,|{his work out of the field at even; and the man 
fistimts and went away from fis her father’s houfe|[was of mount Ephraim, but dwelt in Gibeah : 

pt. ,:29 * “And called the name:of the city;Dan, 
ry after the name of .Dan.their father; which was 

born unto‘ Ifrael: howbeit the’ name of the ci- 

ty was-Laifh at the beginning. : | 3 
3o Then the children of Dan fet them up the 

® sraven image: and Jonathan the fon of Ger- 
fhom the fon of Manaffeh and his fons were. the 
priefts in the tribe of the Danites, unto the day of 
the * captivity of the-Jand, / ee ie 

31 So they fet them ap the graven image, 

which Micah had made, all the while the houfe 
of God was in Shiloh. 

CHAP. XIX. 

1 A Levite’s wife being ‘an harlot, forfook ber buf- 
band, and be took her again. 25 At Gibeab fhe 
was moft villainoufly abufed to the death. 29 The 
Levite cutteth ber in pieces, and fendeth ber to the 
twelve tribes. 

wnt to Bethlehem Judah, sid there continued the||and the men of the place were the children of 
fpace.of four-monthsz9 ; ‘ P Jemini. ba ; 

17 And when he had lift up his eyes, he faw + o;, aman 
a t wayfaring:- man in the ftreets of the city : walking. 
then this old man faid, Whither goeft thou, and 
whence cameft.thou ? ; 

18 And he anfwered him, We came from 

Bethlehem Judah, unto the-fide of mount E- 
phraim: from thence am 1: and 1 went to Beth- 

lehem 

mL 

3 And her hufband arofe and went-after her, 
{in to fpeak.+ friendly unto her,: and:-to bring her 
tr aoain: be bad alfo his fervant with him, and a 

couple of affes: and fhe brought bim unto her 
father’s houfe, and when the young woman's fa- 

10,,:this ther faw him, he rejoiced f of his coming. 
meine 4 And his father-in-law, the young woman’s 

? Meaning, that he thould refreth himfelf with meat, as 
Vers 

a ro wit, to the town, or city, where he dwelt. 

+ Though in thefe days there were molt horrible corrupe 
tions,yet very neceflity could notcompel them to have to do 

with them that profeffed not the true God. 
* That is, of the wibe of Benjamin, 

oo declareth what opinion the idolaters-have of their 
idols, 

* Meaning the idols, as ver. 18. 
' Which after was called Cefarea Philippi. 
™ Thus inttead of giving glory to God, they attributed 

the viory to their idols, and honoused them therefore. 
® Thatis, till the ark was taken, 1 Sam. 5. Ie 
© That is, his concubine’s father. 



The Beviamites wickednels. 

Bef. Cis. S tehem Judah, and go xe to the ‘ houfe of the 

BARD: i d; and no man receiveth me to houfe. 

Although we have ftraw and provender 
ae cur affes, ‘and alfo bread and wine for me 

and thine handmaid, and for the boy that is with 
thy fervant: we lack nothing. 

$O,teer 20 Ard the old man faid, £ Peace be with 

gesem thee: as for all that thou lackelt, foals thou find 

- with me: only abide not in the ftreet all night. 

21 € So he brought him into his houfe, ‘and | 

gave fodder unto the vaffes: and they washed their 

ae and did eat and drink. 
22 And as they were making their hearts 

_merry, besold, the men of the city, + wicked 
~ men, befet the houfe round about, and * = 

°“ at the door, and fpake to this old man the 

matter of the houfe, faying, Bring forth the man 

and when the day began to fpring, they let her|). 
0. 

that came into thine houfe, that we may know 

him. 
23 And * this man the mafter of the houfe 

went out unto them, and faid unto them, Nay 

my brethren, do not fo wickedly, I pray you: 
feeing that this man is come into mine houfe, do 

not this villainy. 
24 Behold dere is my daughter, a virgin, and 

his concubine: them will I bring out now, “and 

humble them, and do with them what feemeth 

you good: but to this man do not this vil- 

jainy. 
25 But the men would not hearken to him: 

therefore the man took his concubine, and 

brought her out unto them : and they knew her, 
and abufed her all the night unto the morning : 

26 So the woman came in the dawning of the 
day, and* fell down at the door of the man’s houfe 
where her lord was, till the light day. 

10-: 27 And her { lord arofe in the morning, and 
opened the doors of the houfe, and went out to 
go his way, and behold, the woman his eoncu- 

basz, 

=, Dine czas $ cead at the door of the houfe, and her 
hands day upon the threfhold. 

28 aAnd he faid unto her, Up, and let us go: 

but fheanfwered not. Then he took her up up- 
on the afs, and the man rofe up, and went unto 

his ’ place. 
2a And when he was come to his houfe, he 

took a knife, and laid hand on his concubine, 

and divided her in pieces with her bones into 

twelve parts, and fent her through all quarters of 

Lfrael. 
zo And all that faw it, faid, There was no 

* fuch thing done or feen fince the time that the 

chilcren of Iirael came up from the land of E- 
gypt unto this day, confider the matter, confult 
and give fentence. 

CHAP. XX. 

I ah be ee affemble at Mizpeb, to whom the 
itz declareth bis wrong. 13 They fend for 

© To Shiloh, er Mizpeh, where the ark was. 

© To the intent they might break it, 
~ Thetis, abufe them, as Gen. 19. 8. 

X She fell down dead, as ver. 27. 
¥ Meaning, home, wato mount Ep hraim. 
= For this was like the fin of Scien for the which God 

rained down fire and brimftone from heaven. 
a That is, ali with one confent. 
> To afk counfel. : 

© Meaning, men able to handle their weapons, 

JUDGES. The Levite’s complaint 
mines wickednef, JU OD OG ES She Levit’ complaint again thai, thai, 

them hem Judah. and po newtothe houle of the|| them that did the villainy. 25 The Ifraelites are Bef Gy did the villainy. 25 The Jfraelites are Bet Cy, 
twice overcome, 46 and at length get the vifiory, 4c6. 

HEN * all the children of Ifrael went out, + 01,, 
and the congregation was gathered toge- é 

ther as * one man, from Dan to Beerfheba, with 
the land of Gilead, unto the * Lord in Mizpeh. 

2 And the + chief of all the people, and all + rs, ., 
the tribes of Ifrael, affembled in the congrega- *”. 
tion of the people of God four hundred thoufand 
footmen that * drew fword. 

3 (Now the children of Benjamin heard that 
the children-of Ifrael were gone up to Mizpeh) 
Then the children of Ifrael ¢ faid, How is this 
wickednefs committed ? 

4 And the fame Levite, the woman’s huf- 
band that was fain, anfwered and faid, 1 came 
unto Gibeah that is in Benjamin with my con- 
cubine to lod 

5 And the 1 men of Gibeah arofe againft me, 1 Oi 
and befet the houfe round about upon me by or es 
night, thinking to have flain me, and have 
forced my concubine that fhe is dead. 

6 Then I took my concubine, and eut her in 
pieces, and fent * her throughout all the country 
of the inheritance of Ifrael: for they have com- 
mitted abomination and villainy in Ifrael.. 

7 Behold, ye are all children of Ifrael: give 
your advice ‘and counfel herein. 

8 Then all the people arofe as one man, fay- 
ing, There fhall not a. man of us go to his tent, 
neither any turn into his ‘ houfe, 

g But now this is that thing which we.will 
do to Gibeah: we will go up by lot againft 
it, 

ro And we will take ten men of the hundred 
throughout all the tribes of Ifrael, and an hun- 
dred ofthe thoufand, and athoufand of ten thou- 
fand to bring * viétual for the. people, that they 
may do (when they come to Gibeah of Benjamin) 
according to all the villainy that it hath done 
in Ifrael. 

11 § So all che men of Ifrael were gathered 
againft the city, knit together as one man. 

12 And the tribes of Ifrael fent men through 
all the? tribe of Benjamin, faying, What wicked- 
nefs is this that is committed among you ? 

13 Now therefore deliver us thofe wicked 
men which are in Gibeah, that we may put them 
to death, and put away evil from Ifrael: but the 
children of Benjamin ‘ would not obey the voice 
of their brethren the children of Ifrael. 

14 But the children of Benjamin gathered 
themfelves together out of the cities unto Gibe- 
ah, to come out and fight againft the children .of 
Ifrael. : f 

15 § And the children of Benjamin were 
numbered at that time out of the cities fix and 
twenty thoufand men that drew fword, befide 
the inhabitants of Gibeah, which were numbered 
feven hundred chofen men. 

16 Of all this people were feven hundred 
cholen 

4 To the Levite. 
© That is, her pieces, to every tribe a piece, ch. 19. 29. 
f Before we have revenged this wickedne(s. 
8 Thefe only fhould have the charge to provide for vic- 

tual for the reit. 
b Thatis, every family of the tribe. 
i Becaufe they would not fuffer the wicked to be punifhed, 

they declared themfelves to maintain them in their evil, and 
therefore were all jultly penifhed. 



"Trael fice difcomfited by the Bexjamites, CHAP. xx, who are at length deftroyed. 

Bef Chr. chofen men, being * left-handed : all thefe could 
1306 fling tones at an hair’s breadth, and not fail. 

»Ch3-" 9 @ Alfo the men of Ifrael, befide Benja- 
min, were numbered four hundred thotfand 
men that drew fword, even all men of war. 

18 And the children of Ifrael arofe, and went 
up* to the houle of God, and afked of God, 
faying, Which of us fhall go up firlt to fight 
againit the children of Benjamin? And the Lord 
faid, Judah feall be frit. 

19 Then the children of Irael arofe up early 
and camped againft Gibeah. 

20 Andthe men of Ifrael went out to battle 
againft Benjamin, and the men of Ifrael put 
themfelves in array to ight againft them befide 
Gibeah. 

21 And the children of Benjamin came out 
of Gibeah, and flew down to the ground of the 
Ifraclites that day ' two and twenty thoufand 
men. 

22 And the people, the men of Ifrael, pluck- 
ed up their hearts, and fet their battle again in 
array in the place where they put them in array 
the firtt day. 

23 (For the children of Ifracl had gone up 
and wept before the Lord unto the evening, and 
had afked of the Lord, faying, Shall I go again 
to battle -againft the children of Benjamin my 
brethren? and the Lord faid, Go up againft 
them). 

24 @ Then the children of Ifrael came near 
again{t the children of Benjamin the fecond day. 

25 Alfo the fecond day-Benjamin came forth 
to meet them out of Gibeah, and flew down to 
the ground of the children of Ifrael again cigh- 

ay teen thoufand men; + all'they could handle 
ey drascing the fword. co ; woe he 

dejurd. 96 Then all the children of Ifrael went up, 
and all the people came alfo unto the houlé of 
God, and wept, and fat there before the Lord, 
and tafted that day unto the evening, and offer- 
ed burnt-offerings, ‘and peace-offerings, before 
the Lord. Bae we 

27 And the children of Ifrael afked the Lord 
(for ™ there was the ark of the covenant of God 
in thofe days, Se 

28 And Phinehas the fon of Eleazar, the fon 
of Aaron," ftood before it at that time) faying; 
Shall I yet go any.more to battle againft: the 
children of Benjamin my brethren, or fhall I 
ceafe? And.the Lord faid, Goup: for to-mor- 
row I will deliver them into your hand. 

29 And Ifrael fet men to lie in wait round 
about Gibeah. 

30 And the'children of Ifraet went up againft 
the children of Benjamin the third day, and put 
themielves in array againft Gibeah, as at other 
times. 

31 Then the children of Benjamin coming 
out againft the people, were ° drawn from the 
city: and they began to {mite of the people 
and kill as at other times, even by the ways in 
the field (wherecf one goeth-up to the houfe of! 

God, and the other to Gibeah) upon a thirty Bef. Chr. 
men of Hrael. 4409 

32 (For the children of Benjamin faid, They 
are fallen before us, as at the firft. But the 
children of Ifrael faid, Let us flee and pluck 
them away from the city unto the high?’ ways) 

33 And all the men of Ifracl rofe up out of 
their place, and put themielves in array at Baal- 
tamar: and the men that lay in wait of the 
Ifraelites came forth of their place, eve# out of 
the meadows.of Gibeah, : 

34. And they came over-againft Gibeah, ten 
thoufand chofen men of all Ifrael, and the bat- 
tle was fore : for they knew not that the ° evil 
was near them. 

35 § And the Lord fmote Benjamin before 
Ifrael, and the children of Ifrael deftroyed of 
the Benjamites the fame day five and twenty 
thoufand and an hundred men: all they could 
handle the fword. 

36 So the children of Benjamin faw that they 
were ftricken down-: for the men of Ifrael * 
gave place to the Benjamites, becaufe they truft- 
ed to the men that lay in wait, which they had 
laid befide Gibeah. 

37 And they that Jay in wait hafted, and 
brake forth toward Gibeah, and the ambuth- 
ment t+ drew themfelves along, and fimote all 4 o,, made 
the city with the edge of the fword. ees 

. 38 Alfo the men of Ifrael had appointed a pe, a 
certain time with the ambufhments, that they 
fhould make a great flame and fmoke rife up 
out of the city. 

39 And when the men of Iirael retired in the 
battle, Benjamin began to * {mite and kill of 
the men of Ifrael about thirty perfons: for they 
faid, ‘Surely they are ftricken down before us, 
as in the firft battle. 

40 But when the flame began to arife out of 
the city, as a pillar of fmoke, the Benjamites 
looked back, and behold, the flame of the city 
began to afcend up to heaven. 

41 Then the men of Ifrael turned ! again, 
and the men of Benjamin were aftonifhed: for 
they faw that evil was near unto them. 

42: Therefore they fiéd before the men of 
Ifrael unto’ the way of the wildernefs, but the 

battle- overtook them: alfo they which came out 
of the cities, flew them * among them. 
43 Thus they compaffed the Benjamites a- 

bout, and { chafed them at eafe, and over-ran fOr, drove 
them, even ovér-againft Gibeah on the caft-fide. them from 
-44 And there were flain of Benjamin eigh-.'* =* 

teen thoufand men, which were all men of war. 
45 And they turned and fled to the wilder- 

nefs unto the rock of Rimmon : and the J/rae- 
lites * gleaned of them by the way five thoufand 
men, and purfued after thei unto Gidom, and 
flew two thoufand men of them : 

46 So that all that were flain that day of 
Benjamin, were * five and twenty thoufand men 
that drew fword, which were all men of war: 

30 47 But 

* That is, to the ark, which was in Shiloh: fome think, 
in Mizpeh, as ver. t. : ; 

1 This God permitted, becaufe the Ifraelites partly truft- 
ed too much in their flrengtli, and partly God would by 
this means punith their fins, 

™ ‘Lowit, in Shiloh, 
® Or, ferved in the priclt’s office at thofe days, for the 

Jews write, that he lived three hundred years. 
© By the policy of the children of Ifrael. 
? Meaning crofs-ways, or paths to divers places. 

@ They knew not that God’s judgment was at hand to 
deftroy them. 

© Retired to draw them after, ‘ 
s For they were waxen hardy by the two former vidories. 
t And with{tood their enemies. 
u For they were compaffed in on every fide. 
~ They flew them by one and one, as they were feattered 

abroad. 
* Befides eleven hundred that had heen flain in the for- 

mer batues. 
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47 * But fix hundred men turned and fled 
to the wildernefs unto the rock of Rimmon, 
and abode in the rock of Rimmon four months. 

48 Thea the men of IJiracl returned unto the 
children of Benjamin, and {mote them with the 
edge of the fword rrom the men of the city un- 
to the beatts, and all thar came to hand: alfo 

thev fet on Are all the? cities that they could 
come by. 

CHAP. XXL 

i The Evachtes foecr that they cil! not marry their 
daughters to the Benjamites. 10 Thev flay them 
cr “Fabel Gilad, and give their virgins to the 
Benjcnrtes. 
bers of of 

21 The Benjautes take the deugh- 

Oseover the men of Ifrael * fivare in Miz- 
pch, faying, None of us fhall give his 

daughter unto the Benjamites to wiie. i 
2 And the people came unto the houfe of 

Ged, and abode there till even before God, and 
litt up their voices, and wept with great lamen- 
tation, 

3 And faid, O Lord God of Ifrael, why is 
this come to pafs in Ifrael, that this day one 
tribe of Ifrael fhould want? 

+ © Andon the morrow the people rofe up 
and made there an ? altar, and offercd burnt- 
offerings and peace-offerings. } 

5 Then the children of Ifrael faid, Who is 
he among all the tribes of Ifrael, that came not 
up with the congregation unto the Lord? for 
they had made a great oath concerning him 
that came not up to the Lord to Mizpeh, faying, 
Let him die the death. 

6 And the children of Irael * were forry for 
Benjamin their brother, and faid, There is one 
ribe cut off from Lirael this day. 
7 How fhall we do for wives to them that 

remain, {eeing we have fworn by the Lord, that 
we will not give them of our daughters to 
wives ? 

$ Alfo they faid, Is there any of the tribes 
of Hfrael that * came not up to Mizpeh to the 
Lord ? and behold, there came none of Jabefh 
Gilead unto the hoft and to the congregation. 

g For when the people were viewed, behold, 
none of the inhabitants of Jabefh Gilead were 
there. 

10 Therefore the congregation fent thither 
welve thoufand men of the + moft valiant, and 

commanded them, faying, Go, and {mite the 
inhabitants of Jabefh Gilead with the edge of 
the fword, both women and children. 

11 * And this is it that ye fhall do: ye fhall 
utterly deftroy all the males, and all the women 
that have len by men. 

> If they belonged to the Benjamites. 
> This oath came of rathnefs, and not of judgment: for 

after they brake it, in thewing fecretly the means to marry 
with certain of their daughters. 

* According to their cuftom, when they would confalt 
with the Lord. 

* Or, repented thet they had deftroyed their brethren, 
& appeareth ver. 15. 

~ Concemnirg them to be fautors of vice, which would 
nit pat their hard io punith in 

a a 

GE 5S. they take the virgins of Shilh, 
12 And they found among the inhabitants of Bef. Chr, 

Jabefh Gilead four hundred maids, virgins that 14°6. 
had known no man by lying with any male: 
and they brought them unto the hoft to Shiloh, 
which is in the land of Canaan. 

13 @ Then the whole congregation ? fent 
and fpake with the children of Benjamin thac 
were in the rock of Rimmon, and called 7 PO tice 
peaceably unto them : a: 

14 And Benjamin came again at that time, 
and they gave them wives which they had fa- 
ved alive of the women of Jabefh Gilead: but 
they had not * fo enough for them. 

5 And the people were forry for Benjamin, 
becaufe the Lord had made a breach in the tribes 
of Ifrael. 

16 Therefore the elders of the congregation 
faid, How fhall we do for wives to the rem- 
nant? for the women of Benjamin are deftroyed. 

17 And they faid, There muft be‘ an inheri- 
tance for them that be efcaped of Benjamin, that 
a tribe be not deftroyed out of Ifrael. 

18 Howbeit we may not give them wives of 
our daughters: for the children of Ifrael had 
{worn, faying, Curfed be he that giveth a wife 
to Benjamin. 

19 Therefore they faid, Behold there is a 
feaft of the Lord every year in Shiloh, in a place 
which is on the * north-fide of Bethel, and on 
the eaft-fide of the way that goeth up from Beth- 
el to Shechem, and onthe fouth of Lebonah. 

20 Therefore they commanded the children 
of Benjamin, faying, Go, and lie in wait in the 
vineyards, 

21 And when ye fee that the daughters of 
Shiloh come out to dance in dances, then come 
ye out of the vineyards, and catch you every 
man a wife of the daughters of Shiloh, and go 
into the land of Benjamin. 

22 And * when their fathers or their brethren 
come unto us to complain, we will fay unto 
them, Have pity on them for our fakes, be- 
caufe we referved not to each man his wife in 
the war, and becaufe ye have not given unto 
them hitherto, ye have finned. 

23 And the children of Benjamin did fo, 
and took wives of them that danced according 
to their ‘ number: which they took, and went 
away, and returned to their inheritance, and re- 
paired the cities and dwelt in them. 

24 So the children of Ifrael departed thence 
at that time, every man to his tribe, and to his 
family, and went out from thence every man to 
his inheritance. 

25 * Inthofe days there was no king in Ifrael, 
but every man did that which was good in his 
eyes. 

*Ch.17.6, 
and 18.7. 
and 39.2. 

ee 
¢ To wit, about four months after the difcomfiture, ch. 

20. 47. 
© For there lacked two hundred, 
* Benjamin muft be referved to have the twelfth portion 

in the inheritance of Jacob. 
® He defcribeth the place where the m 

dance, as the manner then w. 
of God's works among them 

» Though they thought hereby to perfuade men th 
kept their oath, yet before God it wa: broken. 

+ Meaning, two hundred, 

aids ufed yearly to 
as, and to fing pfalms and fongs 

at they 
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The Book of RUTH, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

This book ts intitléd after the name of Ruth: which is the principal perfon Spoken of in this treatife, Wherein alfo figuratively is fet forth the ftate of the church which is Subject to manifold affiittions, and yet at length God giveth good and joyful iffue: teaching us to abide with patience till God deliver us out of trouble. Herein alfa is deferibed bow Tefus Chrift, who according to the flefh ought to come of David, proceeded of Ruth, of whom the Lord Fefus did vouchfafe to come, notwvithfianding fhe was a Moabitefs of bafe condition, and a firanger from the people of God: declaring unto us thereby that the Gentiles foould be fanitified by Lit, and joined with bis people, and that there 
And it feemeth that this kiftory 

CHAP L 

1 Elimelech gocth with his cvife and children into the 
land of Moab. 3 He and bis fous die. 19 Nao- 
mi and Ruth come to Bethlebem. 

N the time that the judges + ruled, there was 
I a dearth in the * Jand, and a man of Beth- 
tehem * Judah went for to fojourn in the coun- 
try of Moab, he and his wife, and his two 
fons. 

2 And the name of the man was Elimelech, 
and the name of his wife, Naomi: and the names 
of his two fons, Mahlon, and Chilion, Ephra- 
thites of Bethlehem Judah : and when they 
came into the land of Moab, they continued 
Tinie, 

3 Then Elimelech the hufband of Naomi 
died, and fhe remained with her two fons, 

4 Which took them wives of the * Moabites: 
the one’s name was Orpah, and the name of the 
other Ruth: and they dwelled there about ten 
ears, 

: 5 And Mahlon and Chilion died alfo both 
twain: fo the woman was left deftitute of her 
two fons, and of her hufband. 

6 § Then fhe arofe with her daughters-in- 
law, and returned from the country of Moab, 
for fhe had heard fay in the country of Moab, 
that the Lord had * vifited his people, and given 
them bread. 

7 Wherefore fhe departed out of the place 
where fhe was, and her two daughters-in-law 
with her, and they went on their way to return 
unto the land of Judah. 

8 Then Naomi faid unto her two daughters- 
in-law, Go, return each of you unto her own 
mother’s houfe: the Lord fhew favour unto 
you, as ye have done with the dead, and with 
me, 

9 The Lord grant you, that you may find 
*relt, either of you in the houfe of her hufband. 

* Jn the land of Canaan. 
> Tn the tribe of Judah, which was alfo called Bethlehem 

Ephrathah, becaufe there was another city fo called in the 
tbe of Zebulun. : 

* By this wonderful providence of God, Ruth became 
one of God’s houthold, of whom Chritt came. 

* By fending them plenty again, 
* Hereby it appemeth that Naomi, by dwelling among 

Soould be but one foeepfold, and one Shepherd. 
appertaineth to the time of the judges. 

And when the kiffed them, they lift up their Bef. Chr, 
voice and wept. 

10 And they faid unto her, Surely we will 
return with thee unto thy people. 

rr But Naomi faid, Turn again, my daugh- 
ters: for what caufe will you go with me? are 
there any more fons in my womb, that they may 
be your hufbands ? 

12 Turn again, my daughters, go your way: 
for I am too old to have an hufband. If I 
fhould fay, I have hope, and if I had an hufband 
this night: yea, if I had borne fons, 

13 Would ye tarry for them, till they were 
of age? would ye be deferred for them from 
taking of hufbands? nay, my daughters : for 
it grieveth me + much for your fakes that the 
hand of the Lord is gone out againft me. 

14 Then they lift up their voice and wept 
again, and Orpah ‘ kiffed her mother-in-law, but 
Ruth abode ftill with her, 

15 And Naomi faid, Behold, thy fitter-in-law 
is gone back unto her people and unto her gods: 
* return thou after thy fifter-in-law. , 

16 And Ruth anfwered, Intreat me not to 
leave thee, nor to depart from thee: for whither 
thou goeft, I will go: and where thou dwellet 
I will dwell: thy people fall be my people, and 
thy God my God, 

17 Where thou dieft, will I die, and there 
will I be buried : the Lord do {6 to me and 
more alfo, if aught but death part.thee and me. 

18 G When fhe faw that the was ftedfaft- 
ly minded to go with her, fhe left {peaking un- 

‘|| to her. 
19 So they went both until they came to 

Beth-Ichem : and when they were come to Beth- 
lehem, it was * noifed of them through all the 
city, and they faid, Is not this Naomi ? 

20 And fhe anfwered them, Call me not tNa- 
omi, but, call me $~ Mara: for the Almighty 
hath given me much bitternefs, 

‘ot I 
ee 

idolaters, was waxen cold in the true zeal of God, which 
rather hath refpect to the eate of the body, than to the com- 
fort of the foul. : 

* When the took leave and departed. 
© No perfuafions can prevail to turn them back from 

God, whom he hath chofen to be his. 
* Whereby appeareth that fhe was of a great family, and 

of good reputation, 

1312, 

ft Or, moré 
than you, 

t Or, beau. 
tiful. 
f Or, bitter, 



‘ footage TR re pe ta, 

Ke oily betes RU T Hz in the fields of Bom. 
bean. oy P went out dull, and the Lord hath cauted 

fa f+ ome to return empev: Why call you me Nao- 

mi, iceing the Lord hath humbled me, and the 

che hath brought me unio adverfity ? 

22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Mo- 

abitess her daughier-i in-law with her, when fhe 

came out of the country of Moab: and they 
came to Bethichem in the beginaing of # bar- 

of Hiracl, under whofe ° wings thou art come Bef. Chg 
to truft. 1312, 

13 Then fhe faid, Let me find favour in 
thy fight, my lord: for thou haft comforted 
me, and {poken comfortably unto thy maid, 
though I be not like to one of thy maids. 

14 And Boaz faid unto her, At the meat- 
time come thou hither, and eat of the bread, 
and dip thy morfel in the vinegar, And the fac 
befide the reapers, and he reac hed her parched 
corn: and fhe did cat, and was fufficed, and * 
lett thereof. 

153 § And when fhe arofe toglean, Boaz 
commanded his fervants, faying, Let her ga- 
ther among the fheaves, and do not rebuke 
her. 

16 Allo let fall fowe of the fheaves for her, 
and let it lie, that fhe may gather it up, and re- 
buke her not. 

17 So fhe gleaned in the field until evening, 
and fhe threfhed that fhe had gathered, and it 
was about an * ephah of barley. * Leoda6 

18 © And fhe took it up, and went into the * 
city, and her mother-in-law faw what fhe had 
gathered : alfo fhe * took forth, and gave to 
her that which fhe had referved, when fhe was 
fufficed. 

19 Then her mother-in-law faid unto her, 
Where haft thou gleaned to-day ? and where 
wroughteft thou ? blefed be he that knew thee. 
And fhe thewed her mother-in-law, with whom 
fhe had wrought, and faid, The man’s name, 
with whom I wrought ‘tO- day, is Boaz. 

20 And Naomi faid unto her daughter-in- 
law, Bleffed be he of the Lord: for he ceafeth 
not to do good to the living and to the’ dead. 
again, Naomi faid unto her, The man is near 
unto us, and of our affinity. 

21 And Ruth the Moabitefs faid, He faid 
alfo certainly unto me, Thou fhalt be with my 
fervants until they have ended all mine harvett. 

22 And Naomi anfwered unto Ruth her 
daughter-in-law, It is belt, my daughter, that 
thou go out with his maids, that they + + mect > 
thee not in another field. 

23 Then fhe kept her by the maids of Toe 
to gather unto the end of barley harveft, and of 
wheat harvett, and ¢ dwelt with her mother- 
in-law. 

Alnus 

- harvelt. 

CHAP. JI. 

eth ccrnin tee fells of Boaz. § The 
° eae a 
; Boex toward ler. 

PSHEN Neomi’s hufband had a kinfman, one 

| of great * power, or the family of Elime- 

lech, and his name «as Boaz. 
2 And Ruth the Moabiteds faid unto I Naomi, 

I pray thee let me go to the ficld, and ‘ gather 
cars Of corn alter him i in whole fight I find ta- 
our, And the faid unto her, Go, 1 my daughter. 
2 © And the went, and came and gleaned i in 

the field after the reapers, and it came to pals, 
thet fhe met with the portion of the field of| 
Boaz, who was of the family of Elimelech. 

+ And behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem, 
and faid unto the reapers, The Lord de with 
you: and they aniwered him, The Lord blefs 
thee. 

s Thea faid Boaz unto his fervant that was 
ar pPointed over the reapers, Wrote maid is this? 

© And the fervant that was appointed over 
the reapers, anfwered and faid, It is the Moabi- 
th maid, that came with Naomi out of the 
country of Moab : 

7 And fhe faid unto us, I pray you, let me 
2 Os co glean and gather after the reapers { among the 

texte fheaves: fo fhe came, and hath continued ‘from 
that time in the morning unto now, fave that 
fhe tarried a little in the houfe. 

$ € Then faid Boaz unto Ruth, Heareft 
thou, my daughter? go to none other field to 
eather, neither go from hence: but abide here 

* by my ‘maidens. 
g * Letthine eyes be on the field that they 

do reap, and go thou after the maidens. Have 
I not charged the fervants, that they touch thee 
not? Moreover, when thou art athirft, go unto 
the veffels, and drink of that which the fervants 
have drawa, 

10 Then fhe fell on her face, and bowed 
herlelf to the ground, and faid unto him, How 
have I found favour in thine eyes, that thou 
fhouldelt know me, feeing 1 am * a ftranger ? 

11 And Boaz anfwercd, and faid unto her, 
All is told and fhewed me chat thou haft done 
unto thy mother-in-law fince the death of thine 
hutband, and how thou haft left trv father and |} 
thy mother, and the land where thou walt born, 
and art come unto a people which thou kneweft 
not in ume pat. 

12 The Lord recompenfe thy work, and a 
full reward be given thee of the Lord God 

dane 

CHAP. WL 

t Naomi giveth Ruth counfel. 8 She fleepetb at 
Boaz feet. 12 He acknowledgeth bimfelf to be 
her kinfman. 

Fterward Naomi her mother-in-law fatd 
unto her, My daughter, fhall not I feck 

reit for thee, that thou mayelt profper ? 
2 Now alfo is not Boaz our kintman, with 

whofe maids thou waft? behold, he winnoweth 
barley to-night in the f{ floor. f Or,inehe 

3 Wath ‘thylelf therefore, and anoint thee, *"" 
and put thy raiment upon thee, and get thee 

down 

.wacia the month Nifan, that containeth part . Signifying, that the hall never want any thing, if the 

ut her traft in God, and live under his protestion, 
P Which the brought home to her mother-in-law. 

$s To wit, of her bag, as is in the Chaldee text, 

* To my huiband and children, when they were alive, 

aa how to us, 
+ Meaning, that fhe would provide her of an hufband, 

with whom Ihe might live quietly. 

vw. and riches. 
v declareth her great affection toward 

forati much as the {pareth no painful di- 
taeir livings. 

« tihe heed in what feld they do reap.” 
“: Moabhes, which art enemies 10 God’s 

a 
> 
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Ruth lieth at Boaz’s feet. 
pe pT NT fe FCS 

fief. Chr. down to the floor: let not the‘ man know of HEN went Boaz up to the? gate, and fat Bef. Chr. 

1312 thee, until he have left eating and drinking. there, and behold, the kinfman, of whom -13'* 

‘ 4 And when he fhall fleep, mark the place|}Boaz had fpoken, came by: and he faid, * Ho, 
where he layeth him down, and go and unco-{/fuch one, come, fit down here. And he turned, 

ver the place of his feet, and lay thee down,|/and fat down. ; 
and he fhall tell thee what thou thalt do. 2 Then he took ten men of the elders of the 

5 And fhe anfwered her, All that thou bid-||city, and faid, Sit ye down here. And they fat 
deft me, I will do. down. 

6 ¢ So the went down unto the floor; and|| 3 And he faid unto the kinfman, Naomi, that 
did according to all that her mother-in-law bade] |is come again out of the country of Moab, will 
her. fell a parcel of land, which was our brother Eli- 

7 And when Boaz had eaten and drunken,|{melech’s. _ 
and " cheared his heart, he went to lie down at|{| 4 And I thought to advertife thee, faying, . 

the end of the heap of corn, and fhe came foft-||Buy it before the + affiftants, arid before the el- },r. int 
ly, and uncovered the place of his feet, and lay||ders of my people. If thou wilt redeem it, re- 
down, deem it: but if thou wilt not redeem it, tell me: 

1.01 toms °8 And at midnight the man was afraid t and||for I know that there is none” befides thee to 

chim’ Caught hold: and to, a woman lay at his feet. {|redeem it, and I am after thee. Then he an- 
tom ont g Then he faid, Who artthou ? And the an-||{wered, I will redeem it. 
ther, fwered, I am Ruth thine handmaid: fpread|| 5 Then faid Boaz, What day thou buyeft the 

therefore the wing of thy garment over thine||field of the hand of Naomi, thou muft alfo buy 
handmaid : for thou art the kinfman. it of Ruth the Moabitefs the wife of the dead: 

10 Then faid he, Blefied be thou of the Lord, ||to ftir up the name of the dead, upon his‘ inhe- 
my daughter: thou haft” fhewed more good-||ritance. 
nefs in the latter end, than at the beginning,|} 6 And the kinfman anfwered, I cannot re- 
inafmuch as thou followedft not young men,||deem it, left I deftroy my own inheritance: re- 
were they poor or rich. deem my right to thee, for I cannot redeem 

11 And now, my daughter, fear not: I will] |it. 
do to thee all that thou requireft: for all theci-|}__7 Now this was the manner beforetime in 
ty of my people doth know, that thou art a vir-||Ifrael, concerning redeeming and changing, for 
tuous woman. to ftablith all things: a man did pluck off his 
_ 12 And nowit is true that 1 am thy kinfman, || fhoe, and gave it his neighbour, and this was a 
howbeit there is a kinfman nearer than I. {ure * witnefs in Ifrael. ; 

13 Tarryto night, andwhen morning is come,|}_ 8 Therefore the kinfman faid to Boaz, Buy it 
if he * will do the duty of a kinfman unto thee,||for thee: and he drew off his fhoe. 
well, let him do the kinfman’s duty: but if he{| 9g And Boaz faid unto the elders, and unto all 
wil! not do the kinfman’s part, then will I do the||the people, Ye are witnefles this day, that have 
duty of a kinfman, as the Lord liveth: fleep||bought all that was Elimelech’s, and all that was 
until morning. Chilion’s and Mahlon’s, of the hand of Naomi. 

14 q And fhe lay at his feet until the mor-{{_ 10 And moreover, Ruth the Moabitels, the 
ning: and fhe arofe before one could know ano-||wife of Mahlon, have I bought to be my wife, 
ther: for he faid, Let no man know that a wo-|{to ftir up the name of the dead upon his inheri- 
man came into the floor. tance, and that the name of the dead be not put 

101,mn- 15 Alfo he faid, Bring the ¢ theet that thou||out from among his brethren, and from the gate 
i haft upon thee, and hold it. And when fhe held||of his ° place: ye are witneffes this day. 

it, he meafured {ix meafures of barley, and laid}; 12 And all the people that were in the pate, 
them on her, and fhe went into the city. and the elders faid, We are witneffes: the Lord 

16 And when fhe came to her mother-in-||make the wife that cometh into thine houfe like 
law, fhe faid, ’ Who art thou, my daughter ?||Rachel and like Leah, which twain did build 
And fhe told her all that the man had done unto||the houfe of [frael: and that thou mayeft do 
her, : worthily in ‘ Ephrathah, and be famous in Beth- 

17 And faid, Thefe fix meafures of barley gave||!chem, 
he me: for he faid to me, Thou fhalt not come|| 12 And that thine houfe be like the houfe of 
empty unto thy mother-in-faw. Pharez (* whom Tamar bare unto Judah) of ? Ger 3 

18 Then faid fhe, My daughter, fit ftill, un-||the feed which the Lord fhall give thee of this ” 
til thou know how the thing will fall: for the}|young woman. : 
man will not be in reft, until he hath finifhed the]|__13 So Boaz took Ruth, and fhe was his 
matter this fame day. wife: and when he went in unto her, the Lord 

gave that fhe conceived, and bare a fon. 
14 And the women faid unto Naomi, Bleffed 

te the Lord, which hath not Jeft thee this day 
without a kinfman, and ® his name fhall be con- 
tinued in Ifrael. : 

3P 15 And 

Cuap. iv. ; Boaz marrieth Ruth. 

CHAP. IV. 
Boaz fpeaketh to Ruth's next kinfinan touching 
her marriage. 7 The ancient cuftom in Ifrael. 
10 Boaz marrieth Ruth, of whom he begetteth 
Obed. 18 The generation of Pharez. 

~ 

2 The Hebrews here ufe two words which have no pro- 
per fignification, but ferve to note acertain perfon : as we 
fay, Ho, firrah, or ho, fuch one, 

> For thou art the next of the kin, 
¢ That his inheritance might bear his name that is dead. 
4 That he had refigned his right, Deut. 25. 9. 
© Or, of the city where he remained. 
£ Ephrathah and Beth-Iehem are both one, 
® He thall leave a continual posterity. 

' Boaz, nor yet any other. 
" That is, had refrefhed himfelf among his fervants. 
~ Thou fheweft thyfelf from time to time more vir- 

tuous. : 
* If he will take thee to be his wife by the title of affini- 

ty, according to Gad’s law, Dent. 25. 5. 
¥ Perceiving by her coming home, that he had not taken 

her tohis wife, fle was aftonithed. 
= Which was the place of judgment, 
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Necni wirfeth Obed. R U T H. The generation of Pharez, 

Bel. Chr. 5 And this fhall bring thy lite again, and|j 18 @ Thefe now are the generations of * Bef. Cty, 
1312. cherith thine old age: for thy daughter-in-law || Pharez : ' Pharez begat Hezron, » H3te. 

which lovezh thee, hath borne unto him, and 1g And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram begat 2..." 
fhe is better to thee than * feven fons. Amminadab, Mates 5, 

16 And Naomi took the child, and laid it}|; 20 And Amminadab begat Nahfhon, and 
in her lap, and became nurfe unto it. Nahfhon begat Salmon, 

17 And s22 women her neighbours gave it a||__21 And Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat 
name, faying, There is a child born unto Nao-|| Obed, 
mi, and called the name thereof Obed: the|| 22 And Obed begat Jeffe, and Jeffe begat 
fame was the father of Jeffe, the father of Da-|| David. 
vid. 

© Meaning, many fons. i This genealogy is brought in, to prove that David by 
fuccefion came of the houfe of Judah. 

The Firft Book of SAMUEL 

THE ARGUMENT. 

As. Ged beth erdsived, Deut. 17.14. that when the Ireelites foould be in the lond of Conaan, 
appsint then a King: fo bere in this firft book of Samuel is declared the fate of this people 

uncer their fat king Sxl, cvko rot content with that order which God had for a time appointed for the 
government of bis church, denianded a king, to the intent they might be as cther nations, and in a greater 

affarance as they thought : not becaufe they might the better thereby ferve God, as being undsr the fafe- 
gaerd cf Lin, which did reprefent Fefus Chrift the true deliverer : therefore he gave them a tyrant and an 
Lupecrit2 to rule over them, that they might learn, that the perfon of a king is not fiffictent to defend 
iken, except God by bis power preferve and keep them. And therefore be punifheth the ingratitude of 
kis people, and ferdeth them continual wars both at bome and abroad. And becaufe Saul, wher, of nc- 
thing, Ged had preferred to the boncur of a king, did not acknowledge God's mercy toward Lim, but ra- 
ther dijcheyed the word of Ged, and was not zealous of bis glory, be was by the voice of God put down 
from bis eftate, and David the true figure of Meffiab placed in bis flead, «whofe patience, modefty, con- 
fancy, perfecution by open enemies, feigned friends, and diffembling flatterers, are left to the church, and 

Bef. Chr. | 
list. 

ta every member of the fame, as a pattern and example to bebold their flate and vocation. 

CHAP. I. 
The genealogy of Elkanab, father to Samucl. 2 His 
to wives. 5 Homab was barren, and prayed to 
the Lord. 15 Her anfizer to Eli. 20 Samuel 
is born. 24 She doth dedicate bim to the Lord. 

HERE was a man of one of the two * Ra- 
mathaim Zophim, of mount Ephraim, 

whofe name was Elkanah the fon of Jeroham, 
the fon of Elihu, the fon of Tohu, the fon of 

Zuph, an Ephrathite : 
2 And he had two wives: the name of one 

ecas Hannah, and the name of the other Penin- 

nah: and Peninnah had children, but Hannah 

had no children. 
3 * And this man went up out of his city every 

year, to worfhip and to facrifice unto the Lord 

of hofts in® Shiloh, where were the two fons of 

Eli, Hophniand Phinehas, priefts of the Lord. 
« Andon a day, when Elkanah facrificed, 

he gave to Peninnah his wife and to all her fons 

and daughters portions. 
5 But unto Hannah he gave a worthy ‘ por- 

tion: for he loved Hannah, and the Lord had 
made her barren. 

2 There were two Ramaths, fo that in this city in mount 
Ephraim were Zophim : that is, the leaned men and pro- 
has. 
» For the ark was there at thai time, 

6 q And her adverfary vexed her fore, foraf per cir 
much as fhe upbraided her, becaufe the Lord had 1171. 
made her barren. 

7 (And fo did he year by year) and as oft as 
fhe went up to the houfe of the Lord, thus fhe 
vexed her, that fhe wept, and did not eat. 

8 Then faid Elkanah her hufband to her, 
Hannah, Why weepeft thou? and why eateft 
thou not? and why is thine heart troubled? am 
not I better to thee than ten ¢ fons ? 

So Hannah rofe up after that they had eaten 
and drunk in Shiloh (and Eli the prieft fat upon 
a ftool by one of the pofts of the * temple of the 
Lord.) 

so And fhe was troubled in her mind, and 
prayed unto the Lord, and wept fore: 

11 Alfo fhe vowed a vow, and faid, O Lord 
of hofts, if thou wilt look on the trouble of 
thine handmaid, and remember me, and not 
forget thine handmaid, but give unto thine 
handmaid a man child, then I will give him un- 
to the Lord all the days of his life, * and there syun.é.« 
fhall no rafor come upon his head. 

12 And 

© Some read, a portion with an heavy cheer. 
4 Let this fuffice thee, that I love thee no Iefs than if 

thou hadft many children. 
¢ Thatis, of che hocfe where the ark was, 

ww 

Judge 5 
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Be Lord, Eli marked her mouth, saa CHAP. it 

Mra ot am ke evs MT fg of a te fof ie 
therefore Eli thought the had been drunken. The new cuftom of the priefis. 18 Samuel sini- 

14 And Eli faid unto her, How long wilt thou f bp before the Lord. 20 Eli b leffeth Elkanal 

be drunken ? Putaway + thy drunkennefs from and bis wife. 23 Eli reproveth his fons. 27 God 
Heb, thy fendeth a prophet to Eli. 3 Eli ts menaced for 

wires 

I 5 Then Hannah anfwered and faid, Nay, not chaftifing bis children. 

my lord, gut J am a woman + troubled in fpi- ND Hannah ® prayed, and faid, Mine 

ig” rit: I have drunk neither wine nor ftrong drink, }}. heart rejoiceth in the Lord, mine * horn 
wrigng, but have * poured out my foul before the Lord. ||is exalted in the Lord: my mouth is ° enlarged 

es 16 Count ‘not thine handmaid + for a wick-|lover mine enemies, becaufe I rejoice in thy 4al- 
Ihe. i 
tee red woman: for of the abundance of my com-/|vation. 

2 There is none holy as the Lord: yea, there Belsh plaint and my grief have I fpoken hitherto. : 

17 Then Eli anfwered aad faid, Go in peace, ||is none befides thee, and there is no god like our 

and ‘the God of Ifrael grant thy petitién that||God. 

thou haft afked of him. 3 Speak ? no more prefumptuoufly : let not 

18 She faid again, Let thine handmaid find|/arrogancy come out of your mouth: for the 

f grace in thy fight: fo the woman went her way,||Lord és a God of knowledge, and by him enter- 

and did eat, and looked no more fad. prifes are eftablifhed. L 

19 @ Then they rofe up early, and wor-|| 4 The bow and the mighty men are broken, 

fhipped before the Lord, and returned, andj{and the weak have girded themielves with 

came to their houfe to Ramah. Now Elkanah| ftrength. 

knew Hannah his wife, and the Lord * remem-|} 5 They that were full, are hired forth for 

bered her. 4 bread, and the hungry are no more hired, fo 

20 For in procefs of time Hannah conceived, 

and bare a fon, and fhe called his name Samuel, 

Becaufe, faid foe, 1 have afked him of the Lord. 

21 So the man * Elkanah, and all his houfe, 

went up to offer unto the Lord the yearly facri- 

fice, and his vow: ; 

22 But Hannah went not up: for fhe faid i 

unto her hufband, J will tarry until the child be}|and lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to 
weaned, then I will bring him that he may ap-|: fet them among ' princes, and to make them in- 

pear before the Lord, and there abide for ever. jherit the feat of glory: for the pillars of the 

23 And Elkanah her hufband faid unto her,| earth are the * Lord’s, and he hath fet the world 

Do what feemeth thee beft : tarry until thou haft|{upon:them, os 

weaned him: only the Lord accomplifh his||. 9 He will keep the feet of his faints, and the 

i word. So the woman abode, and gave her fon||wicked fhall keep filence in darknefs: for in Ais 
fuck until fhe weaned him. ‘ own might fhall no:man be ftrong.' 

24 4 And when fhe had‘weaned him, fhe took}! - 10 The Lord’s adverfaries fhall be deftroyed, 

* Exod. 16, him with her, with three bullocks and an * ephah and out of heaven fhall he * thunder upon them : 

6. of flour and a bottle of wine, and brought him||the Lord fhall judge the ends of the world, and 
fhall give power unto his king, and exalt the 

that had many children, is feeble, ‘ 

bringeth down to the grave, and raifeth up. 
7 The Lord maketh poor and maketh rich : 

bringeth low, and.exalteth. 

unto the houfe of the Lord in Shiloh, and the 

fda child was + young. horn of. his afiointed, - .- : ne 

25 And they flew a bullock, and brought the|) 11 And Elkanah went to Ramah to his houfe; 
child to Eli. and the child did minifter unto the Lord * before 

26 And fhe faid, O my Lord, as thy * foul||Eli the prieft. ach non, ts 

liveth, my Lord, I am the woman that ftood with}|_ 12 Now the fons of Eli were wicked men; 

thee here praying unto the Lord. and * knew not the Lord.’ oe 

27 1 prayed for this child, and the Lord|| 13 For the prieft’s cuftom toward the people 

hath given me my -defire which I afked of||was this: when any man offered a facrifice, the 

him. prieft’s boy came, while the flefh was feething, 

28 Therefore alfo 1 have + given him unto]|and a flefh-hook with three teeth in his hand, 

the Lord: as long as he liveth he fhall be given}) 14 And thruft it into the kettle, or into the 

unto the Lord: and he! worfhipped the Lord||caldron, or into the pan, or into the pot: * all 
there. that the flefh-hook brought up, the prieft took 

for himfelf: thus they did unto all the Ifraelites 
that came thither to Shiloh. 15 Yea, 

> Es 

THB het, 

ep a EL 

P In that ye condemn my barrennefs, ye fhew your pride 
againft God. 

4 They fell their labours for neceflary food, 
t He preferreth to honour, and putteth down according 

to his own will, though man’s judgment be contrary, 
* Therefore he may difpofe all things according to his 

f That is, pray unto the Lord for me. 
® According to her petition. 
» This Elkanah was a Levite, 1 Chron. 6. 27. and as 

fome write, once a year they accuftomed to appear before 
the Lord with their families. 

i Becaufe her prayer took effect, therefore it was called 
the Lord’s promife. : 

k That is, moft certainly. 
1 Meaning, Eli gave thanks to God for her. 
m After that the had obtained a fon by prayer, the gave 

will. 
¢ She grounded her prayer on Jefus Chrift which was to 

come. 
2 Inall that Eli commanded him. 
w That is, they neglected his ordinance. thanks. 

4 Thave recovered flrength and glory by the*benefit of|| * Tranfgrefling the order appointed in the law, Levit, 7. 

the Lord, 31. for their bellics fake, 
° I can anfwer them that reprove my barrennefs, 

Guar. i, The fong of Hannab. 

12 Andas fhe continued praying before the 

ni. 

1165 

that the barren hath borne t feven: and the 1 01, many; 

6 * The Lord killeth and maketh alive: ® Deut. +2 + 5s 
39. 

8 * He raifeth up the poor out of the duft, *prin3.7. 

# Ch 9,104 

ft Or, fon 



EH reproveth bis fons for their fins. 

Bet. Che. 

1165. prieit’s boy came and faid to the man that of- 
tered, Give me flefh to roatt for the prieft: for 
ewill not have fodden flefh of thee, but raw. 
16 And if any man faid unto him, Let them 

. burn the fat according to the t¢ cuftom, then 
wake as much as thine heart * defireth: then he 
would anfwer, No, but thou fhalt give it now: 
and ir thou wilt not, I will take it by force. 

17 Therefore the fin of the young men was 
very great before the Lord: for men * abhorred 
the offering of the Lord. 

18 € Now Samuel being a young child, mi- 
niftered before the Lord, girded with a linen 

s, * ephod. 
1g And his mother made him a little coat, 

and brought it to him from year to year, when 
fhe came up with her hufband, to offer the yearly 
facrifice. 

20 And Eli bleffed Elkanah and his wife, 
and faid, The Lord give thee feed of this woman, 

“te for $ the petition that fhe afked of the Lord: 
and they departed unto their place. 

21 and the Lord vifited Hannah, fo that fhe 
conceived and bare three fons, and two daugh-, 
ters. And the child Samuel grew before the, 
Lord. 

+ 3t, Samoel, 

I. SAMUEL. 

15 Yea, before they burnt the ” fat, theilabove me, to make yourfelves fat of the firft- Bef, Ch, 

God fendeth a prophet 

fruits of all the offerings of Ifrael my people ? 
30 Wherefore the Lord God of Iirael faith, 

I faid, that thine houfe, and the houfe of thy 
father, fhould walk before me for ever : but now 
the Lord faith, * It fhall not be fo: for them 
that honour me, I will honour, and they that 
defpife me, fhall be defpifed. 

31 Behold, the days come, that I will cut 
off thine * arm, and the arm of thy father’s 
houfe, that there fhall not be an old man in thine 
houfe. 

32 And thou i fhalt fee shine enemy in the 
habitation of the Lord in all things wherewith 
God fhall blefs Ifrael, and there fhall not be an 
old man in thine houfe for ever. 

33 Neverthelefs, I will not deftroy every one 
of thine from mine altar, to make thine eyes to 
fail, and to make thine heart forrowful : and all 
the multitude of thine houfe fhall $ die chen they 
de men. 

34 And this hall be a fign unto thee, that thall 
come upon thy two fons Hophni and Phinehas : 
in one day they fhall die both. 

35 And I will ftir me up a * faithful prieft, 
that fhall do according to mine heart, and ac- 
cording to my mind: and I will build him a 

22 € So Eli was very old, and heard all that!|fure houfe, and he fhall walk before mine An- 
his fons did unto all Ifrael, and how they lay with, Jointed for ever. 
the women that ° affembled at the door of the! 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

36 And all that are left in thine houfe thall 
come and * bow down to him for a picce of fil. 

23 And he faid unto them, Why do ye fuchijver, and a morfel of bread, and fhall fay, Ap- 
things? for of all this people I hear evil reports|!point me, I pray thee, to one of the prieft's offi- 
ot you. 

24 De no mere, my fons: for it is no good 
report that I hear, «ebich is, that ye make the: 
Lord’s people to ‘ trefpafs. 

25 It one man fin againft another, the judge! 
fhall judge it: but if a man fin againft the Lord,' 
who will plead for him? Notwithftanding they 
obeyed not the voice of their father, becaufe the 
Lord * would flay them. 

26 € (Now the child Samuel profited and 

ces, that I may eat a morfel of bread. 

CHAP. Iii. 

1 There was xo manifeft vifton in the time of Eli. 
4 The Lerd calleth Samuel three times, 11 And 
foeweth what fall come upon Eli and bis houfe. 
18 The fame declareth Samuel to Eli. 

OW the child Samuel miniftered unto the 
Lord ® before Eli: and the word of the 

grew, and was in favour both with the Lord andj|Lord was * precious in thofe days: for there was 
alfo with men) 

27 And there came a man of God unto Eli, 
and faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Did 
not I plainly appear unto the houfe of thy * fa- 
ther, when they were in Egypt in Pharaoh’s 
houfe ? 

28 And I chofe him out of all the tribes of 
Ifrazel to be my prieft, to offer upon mine altar, 
and to burn incenfe, and to wear an Ephod be- 

® tn. 1, fore me, and * I gave unto the houfe of thy fa- 
ss. ther all the offerings made by fire of the chil- 

dren of Ifrael. 
29 Wherefore have you ‘ kicked againft my 

facrifice and mine offering, which I commanded 
in my tabernacle, and honoureft thy children 

* Which was commanded firft to have been offered to 
Ged. 

* Not pading for theizown profit, fo that God might be 
ferved srizht. 

* Secinz the horrible abufe thereof. 
® Which was (as the Hebrews write) after their travail, 

when they came to be purifed, read Exod. 38. 8, Levit. 
i2. 6. 

© Becaufe they contemn their duty to God, ver, 17. 
* So that to obey good admonitions, is God’s mercy ; 

ard todifobey them, as his jaft judgment for fin. 
« To wit, Azron. 
£ Why have yor contemned my facrifices, and as it were 
sdthem ander font ? 

no manifeft vifion. 
2 And at that time, as Eli lay in his ° place, 

his eyes began to wax dim tha the could not fee. 
3 And ere the? light of God went ou, Sa- 

muel flept in the temple of the Lord, where the 
ark of God was. 

4 Then the Lord? called Samuel: and he 
faid, Here I am. 

5 And he ran unto Eli, and faid, Here am I, 
for thou calledft me. But he faid, I called thee 
not: go again and fleep. And he went and flept. 

6 And the Lord called once again, Samuel. 
And Samuel arofe and went to Eli, and faid, I 
am here: for thou didft call me. And he an- 
{wered, I called thee not, my fon: go again and 
fleep. 7 Thus 

& God’s promifes are only effectual to fuch as he giveth 
conftancy unto, to fear and obey him. 

h Thy power and authority, 
i Thy pofterity thall fee the glory of the chief prieft 

tranflated to another, whom they fhall envy, 1 Kings 2.27. 
& Meaning Zadok, who fucceeded Abiathar, and was 

the figure of Chrift. 
! That is, fhall be inferior unto him. 
= The Chaldee text readeth, whilft Eli lived. 
® Becaufe there were very few prophets to declare it. 
© In the court next to the tabernacle. 
P That is, the lamps which burat in the night, 
@ Jofephus writeth, that Samuel was twelve years old 

when the Lord appeared to him, 

to Ei, 

1ig5, 

fOr, ube 
they comen, 
man’s age, 



| Bed, Chr. 
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© Kings 
21, BBs 

} Or, that 
Samuel was 
the faithful 
prophet of 
the Lord, 
T Heb. by the 
word of the 
Lerd, 

‘God calleth Samuel. 

_.9 Thus did: Samuel, before he knew * the 
Lord, and before the word of the Lord was’ re- 
yealed unto him. 8 

8 And the Lord called Samuel again the third 
time: and he arofe, and went to Eli, and faid, 

Jam here: for thou haft called me. Then Eli 
* perceived that the Lord had called the child. 

g Therefore Eli faid unto Samuel, Go and 
fleep: and if he call thee, then fay, Speak, Lord, 
for thy fervant heareth. So Samuel went, and 
flept in his place. . 

10 @ And the Lord came, and ftood, and cal- 
led as at other times, Samuel, Samuel. Then 
Samuel anfwered, Speak, for thy fervant hear- 
eth, 

ir @ Then the Lord faid to Samuel, Behold, 
I will do a thing in Ifrael, whereof whofoever 
fhall hear, his two * ears fhall tingle. 

12 In that day I will raife up againft Eli all 
things which I have fpokenconcerning hishoufe: 
when'I begin, I will alfo make an end. 

13 And I have told him that I will judge 
his houfe for ever, for the iniquity which he 
knoweth, becaufe his fons ran into a flander, 
and he ftayed them not. 

14 Now therefore I have fworn. unto the 
houfe of Eli, that the wickednefs of Eli’s houfe 
fhall not be purged with facrifice nor offering * 
for ever. 

15 Afterward Samuel flept until the morn- 
ing, and opened the doors of the houfe of the 
Lord, and Samuel feared to fhew Eli the vi- 
fion. 

16 ¢ Then Eli called Samuel, and faid, 
Samuel my fon. And he anfwered, Here I am. 

17 Then he faid, What is it that the Lord 
faid unto thee ? I pray thee, hide it not from 
me. God ~* do fo to thee, and more. alfo,- if 
thou hide any thing from me, of all that he faid 
unto thee. oe ae ; 

18 So Samuel told him every whit, and hid 
nothing from ‘him. Then’ he faid, It is the 
Lord : let-him do what-feemeth him good. . 

19 § And Samuel grew, and the Lord was 
with him, and let none of ‘his words * fall to 
the ground. a 

20 And all Ifrael from Dan to Beer-fheba 
knew { that faithful Samuel was the Lord’s 
prophet. 

21 And the Lord appeared again in Shiloh : 
for the Lord revealed himfelf to:Samuel in Shi- 
loh by + his word. ae t 

CHAP. -IV, 

Tfrael is overcgme by the Philiftines. 4. They do 
fetch the ark, wherefore the Philiftines do fear. 
10 The ark of the Lord is taken. 311 EG and 
bis children die. 19 The death -of the ‘wife of 
Phinebas the fon of Eli. PS hy a8 de Ht 

a 

* By vifion. 
* Such was the corruption of thefe times, ‘that the chief 

prieft was become dull and negligent to underftand the 
Lord’s appearing. ; 

* God declareth what fudden fear fhall come upon men, 
when they fhall hear that the ark is taken, and alfo fee E- 
\i’s houfe deftroyed. - 

4" Meaning, that his 
chief prieft’s office. : wet a 

~ God punith thee after this and that fort, except thou 
tell me truth, Ruth 1. 17. 

* The Lord accomplifhed whatfoever he had {aid, 
¥ Por it may fecm that this war was undertaken by Sa- 

pofterity fhould never enjoy the 

CHap., iv. 

ND Samuel fpake unto all Irael : 
Ifrael went out againit the Philiftines to 

The ark of God is taken. 
and Bef. Chr 

1i4t. 
t From the battle, and pitched befide f Eben-ezer: and depanure of 

the Philiftines pitched in Aphek, 
2 And the Philiftines put themfelves in array 

again{t Ifrael : and when they joined the battle, 
lirael was {mitten down before the Philiftines : 
who flew of the army in the field about four 
thoufand men. 

the Ifraclites 
out of Egypt 
unto the 
time of Sa- 
muel, are 
about 397 
years. 
fOr, ftore 
of help, 

3 So when the people were come into the ®7"* 
camp, the elders of Ifrael faid, ’ Wherefore 
hath the Lord fmitten us this day before the 
Philiftines ? let us bring the ark of the cove- 
nant of the Lord out of Shiloh unto us, that 
when it cometh among us, it may fave us out 
of the hand of our enemies, 

4 Then the people fent to Shiloh, and brought 
from thence the ark of the covenant of the Lord 
of hofts, who * dwelleth between the cheru- 
bims: and there were the two fons of Eli, Hoph- 
ni and Phinehas, with the ark of the covenant 
of God. 

5 And when the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord came into the hoft, all Hrael thouted a 
mighty fhout, fo that the earth rang again. 

6 And when the Philiftines heard the noife of 
the fhout, they faid, What meaneth the found of 
this mighty fhout in the-hoft of the Hebrews: and 
they underftood that the ark of the Lord was 
come into the hoft. 

7 And the Philiftines were afraid, and faid, 
God is come into the hoft: therefore faid 
they, * Wo unto us: for it hathnot been fo here- 
tofore. , 

8 Wo unto us, who fhall deliver us out of the 
hand of thefe mighty gods? thefe are the gods 
that fmote the Egyptians with all the plagues in 
the® wilderniefs © 7 
9 Be ftrong and play the men, O Philiftines, 

that ye be not fervants-unto the Hebrews, * as 
they have ferved you: be valiant therefore and 
fight. 
i And the Philiftines fought, and Ifrael was 
{mitten down, and fledievery man into his tent: 
and there was an exceeding great flaughter : 
for there fell of Ifrael* thirty ‘thoufand footmen. 

. 11 And the ark of God was taken, and the 
two fons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, died. 

12 And there ran aman of Benjamin out 
of the army, and came to Shiloh the fame,day 
with his cloaths * rent, and earth upon his 

head. : a rea 
‘13 And when he came, lo, Eli fat upon a feat 

by ithe way fide, waiting: for his heart *-fear- 
ed for‘the ark of-God : and when'the’man came 
into-the city to,tell.it, all:the city.cried out. 

14 And when Eli heard the noife of the cry- 
ing, he faid; ‘What meaneth this noife of the tu- 
mult? and the man came in haftily, and told 
El, 

3Q 15 (Now 

muel’s commandment. 

© Judg, 1350 

~-®-For -he ufed-to appear -to-the -Hraelites -between-the 
cherubims over the ark of the covenant, Exod. 25, . verfe 

7s 6S : J 
a Before we fought againft men; and now God is come 

to fight againft us. ; 
>For in the Red Sea in the wildernefs, the Egyptians 

were deftroyed, which was the laft of all his plagues. 
‘s. David alluding to this place, Plal. 78. 63. faith, they 

were confumed with fire: meaning, they were ‘fuddenly 
deftroyed, nu a0 yo ree 

4 Ta token of forrow,and mourning. 
© Left it hhould be taken ofthe enemies: ~ 



EE dizcb. IL SAMUEL. The Philiftines, being plagued, confit, 
Bef. Chr. 15 (Now Eli was fourfcore and eighteen years|{them with * the emerods, 40#6 Afhdod, and the 
wish old, and * his eyes were dim that he could not)|coafts thereof. 
cee fe 7 And when the men of Afhdod faw this, they 

16 And the man faid unto Eli, I came from|jfaid, Let not the ark of the God-of Irael abide 
the army, and J fled this day out of the hoft :|}with us: for his hand is fore upon us and upon 
and he faid, What thing is done, my fon? Dagon our god. 

17 Then the meflenger anfwered and faid,!} 8 They fent therefore and gathered all the 
Ifrael is fed before the Philiftines, and there hath] princes of the Philiftines unto them, and faid, 
been alfo a great laughter among the people:||* What fhall we do with the ark of the God of 
and moreover thy two fons, Hophni and Phi-||Iiracl? And they anfwered, Let the ark of the 
nehas, ‘ are dead, and the ark of God is taken. ||God of Ifrael be carried about unto Gath: and 

18 © And when he had made mention of the||they carried the ark of the God of Ifrael abour. 
ark of God, Eli fell from his feat backward by|{|_ g And when they had carried it about, the 
the fide of the gate, and his neck was broken,||hand of the Lord was againft the city with a very 
and he died: for he was an old man and heavy :|}great deftrudtion, and he fmote the men of the 

tO: ¢s- and he had tjudged Iirael forty years. city both fmall and great, and they had emerods 
sered, 1g And his daughter-in-law Phinehas’s wife||in their fecret parts. 
t 0:,t2ecy was with child near $ her travail: and when fhe|} 104 Therefore they fent the ark of God to 
or heard the report that the ark of God was taken,|}Ekron: and as foon as the ark of God came to 

and that her father-in-law and her hufband were|jEkron, the Ekronites cried out, faying, The 
dead, fhe * bowed herfelf, and travailed: for|}have brought the ark of the God of Ifrael to us, 
her pains came upon her. to flay us and our people. 

20 And about the time of her death, thej{ 11 Therefore they fent, and gathered together 
women that ftood about her, faid unto her,||all the princes of the Philiftines, and faid, Send 
Fear not: for thou haft borne a fon: but fhe||" away the ark of the God of Ifrael, and let it 
an{wered not, nor regarded it. return to his own place, that it flay us not and 

z1 And fhe named the child $ Ichabod, fay-|jour people: for there was a deftruction and 
__ ing, The glory is departed from [frael, becaufe!|death throughout all the city, and the hand of 
“= the ark of God was taken, and becaufe of her|{God was very fore there. 

father-in-law and her hufband. 12 And the men that died not, were fmitten 
22 She faid again, * The glory is departed||with the emerods : and the cry of the city went 

from Ifrael: for the ark of God is taken, up to heaven. 

CHAP, VY. 

2 The Poiliftines bring the ark into the boufe ¢ 
Dagon, which idzl fell down befcre it. 6 The men 
of Afeded are plagued. 8 The arkis carried into 
Gath, and after to Ekron. 

HEN the Philiftines took the ark o 
God, and carried it from Eben-ezer unto 

* Athdod. 
2 Even the Philiftines took the ark of God, 

and brought it into the houfe of * Dagon, and 
fet it by Dagon. 

3 And when they of Afhdod rofe the next day, 
in the morning, behold, Dagon was fallen upon 
his face on the ground before the ark of the 
Lord, and they took up Dagon, and fet him in 
his place again. 

4 Alfo they rofe up early in the morning the 
next day, and behold, Dagon was fallen upon 
his face on the ground before the ark of the 
Lord, and the head of Dagon, and the two 
palms of his hands were cut off upon the threfh- 
pas only the ftump of Dagon was left to 

im. 
5 Therefore the priefts of Dagon, and all 

that came into Dagon’s houfe,' tread not on the 
threfhold of Dagon in Afhdod, unto this day. 

6 But the hand of the Lord was heavy upon 
them of Athdod, and deftroyed them, and {mote 

CHAP. VI. 

1 The time that the ark was with the Philipines, 
which they fent again with a gift. 12 It com- 
‘eth to Beth-foemefo. 17 The Philrtines offer 
golden emereds. 19 The men of Beth-fbemefb are 
ftricken for locking into the ark. 

O the ark of the Lord was in the country 
S of the Philiftines ° feven months, 

2 And the Philiftines called the priefts and the 
foothfayers, faying, What fhall we do with the 
ark of the Lord? tell us wherewith we fhall 
fend it home again. 

3 And they faid, If you fend away the ark of 
the God of Ifrael, fend it not away empty, but 
give unto it a? fin-offering: then fhall ye be 
healed, and it fhall be known to you, why his 
hand departeth not from you. 

4 Then faid they, What fhall be the fin- 
offering, which we fhall give unto it? And they 
anfwered, Five golden emereds, and five golden 
mice, according to the number of the princes 
of the Philiftines: for one plague was on you 
all, and on your princes. 

5 Wherefore ye fhall make the fimili- 
tudes of your emerods, and the fimilitudes of 
your mice that or the land: fo ye fhall 
give glory unto the God of Ifrael, that he ae 

take 

= Though they had felt God’s power and were afraid 
thereof, yet they would further try him, which thing God 
turned to their deftra@tion and his glory. 

2 The wicked when they feel the hand of God, grudge 
and reje&t him, where the godly humble themfelves, and 
cry for mercy. 

© They thought by continuance of time the plague 
would have ceafed, and fo would have kept the ark itill. 

P The idolaters confefs there is a true God, who punifh- 
eth fin juftly. 

* According as God had aforefaid. 
© And fetcled her body toward her travail. 
* She uttered her great forrow by repeating her words. 
* Which was one of the five principal cities of the Phi- 

liftines. 
© Which was their chief idol, and, as fome write, from 

the navel downward was like a fith, and upward like a 
gman, 

' Thus infead of acknowledging of the trae God by 
this miracle, they fall to a further fuperftition. 

a 
> 

Bef. Chr, 
Tigo, 

* PL. 38,66, 



and 

Bef. Chr. 
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6 Exod, 12+ 

gts 

Or, the 
Plint or Ia- 
entation. 

fend back the ark. 

take his hand from you, and from your * gods; 

and ftom your land. 
6 Wherefore then fhould ye harden your 

hearts, as the Egyptians and Pharaoh hardened 
their hearts? when he wrought wonderfully 
among them, * did they not let them go, and 
they ‘departed ? 

7 Now therefore make a new cart, and take 

two milch kine, on whom there hath come 
no yoke: and tie the kine to the car, and 
bring the calves home from them. , 

8 Then take the atk of the Lord, and fet 
it upon the cart, and put the’ jewels of gold 
which ye give it for’ fin-offering in a coffer by 
the fide thereof, and fend it away, that it may 

0. 
: g And take heed, if it go up by the way of his 
own coaft to Beth-fhemefh, it is * he that did us 
this great evil: but if not, we fhall know then, 

that it is not his hand that fmote us, byt it was a 
* chance that happened us. 

ro And the men did fo: forthey took two kine 
that gave milk, and tied them to the cart, and 
fhut the calves at home. 

11 So they fet the ark of the Lord upon the 
cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold, and 
with the fimilitudes of their emerods, 

12 And the kine went the ftraight way to Beth- 
fShemefh, and kept one path, and lowed as they 
went, and turned neither to the right hand nor 
to the left: alfo the princes of the Philiftines 
went after * them, unto the borders of Beth- 
fhemeth. oi 

13 Now they of Beth-fhemefh were reapin 
their wheat-harveft in the valley, and they lift 
up their eyes and fpied the ark, and rejoiced 
when they faw it. 

14 @ And the cart came into the field of 
Jofhua a Beth-fhemite, and ftood {till there. 
There was alfo a great ftone, and” they clave 
the wood of the cart, and offered the kine for a 
burnt-offering unto the Lord. 

15 And the Levites took down the ark of 
the Lord, and the coffer that was with it, where- 
in the jewels of gold were, and put them on the 
great {tone, and the men of Beth-fhemefh offer- 
ed burnt-offering, and facrificed facrifices that 
fame day unto the Lord. 

16 And when the five princes of the Philif- 
tines had feen it, they returned to Ekron the 
fame day. 

17 @ So thefe are the golden emerods, which 
the Philiftines gave for a fin-offering to the 
Lord: for * Afhdod one, for Gaza one, for Af- 
kelon one, for Gath one, and for Ekron one, 

18 And golden mice according to the num- 
ber of all the cities of the Philiftines, delonging 
to the five princes, both of walled towns and of 
towns unwalled, unto the great ffone of ¢ Abel, 
whereon they fet the ark of the Lord: which 
flone remaineth unto this day in the field of 
Jofhua the Beth-fhemite. 

9 This is God’s judgment upon the idolaters, that 
knowing the true God, they worfhip him not aright. 

Meaning, the golden emerods and the golden mice. 
> The Ged of Ifrael. 
* The wicked attribute almoft all things to fortune and 

chance, whereas indeed there is nothing done without 
God’s providence and decree. 

« For the trial of the matter, * — - 
¥ To wit, the men of Beth fhemefh, which were If- 

raelites. 
© Thefe were the five principal cities of the Philiftines 

which were not all conquered unto the time of David. 

Cuanvin * 
fe. 

becaufe they ” had looked in the ark of the Lord: 
he flew even drhong the people fifty thoufand 
men and threefcore and ten men: and the people 
Jamented, becaufe the Lord had flain the people 
with fo great a flaughter: 

20 Wherefore the men of Beth-fhemeth faid, 
Who is able to ftand before this holy Lord God? 
and to whom fhall he go from us? 

2x And they fent meffengers to the inhabi- 
tants of Kirjath-jearim, faying, The Philiftines 
have brought again the ark of the Lord: come 
ye down, and take it up fo you. 

CHAP. VIL. 

1 The ark is brought to Kirjath-jearim. 3 Samuel 
exhorteth the people to forfake their fins and turn 
to the Lord. 10 The Philiftines fight againft Ij- 
rael and are overcome. 16 Samuel judgeth If- 
rael, 

HEN the men of * Kirjath-jearim came 
T and took up the ark of the Lord, and 
brought it into the houfe of Abinadab in the 
hill: and they fanttified Eleazar his fon, to 
keep the ark of the Lord. 

2 (For while the ark abode in Kirjath-jearim, 
the time was long, for it was twenty years) and 
all the houfe of Ifrael lamented * after the Lord. 

3 Then Samuel fpake unto all the houfe of 
Ifrael, faying, If ye be come again unto the Lord 

and he fhall deliver you out of the hand of the 
Philiftines. 

4 Then the children of Ifrael did put away 

only. 
5 And Samuel faid, Gather all Ifrael to’ Miz- 

peh, and I will pray for you unto the Lord. 
6 And they gathered together to Mizpeh, 

and * drew water and poured it out before the 
Lord, and fafted the fame day, and faid there, 
We have finned againft the Lord. And Samuel 
judged the children of Ifrael_ in Mizpeh. 

7 When the Philiftines heard that the chil- 
dren of Ifrael were gathered together to Mizpeh, 
the princes of the Philiftines went up.againit If 
rael: and when the children of Ifrael heard that, 
they were afraid of the Philiftihes. 

8 And the children of Ifrael faid to Samuel, 
Ceafe not to * cry unto the Lord our God for 
us, that he may fave us out of the hand of the 
Philiftines. 

g Then Samuel took a fucking lamb, and 
offered it altogether for a burnt-offering unto the 
Lord, and Samuel cried unto the Lord for If. 
rael, and the Lord heard him. 

10 And as Samuel offered the burnt-offering, 
the 

Y For it was not lawful to any, either to touch or to fee 
it, fave only to Aaron, and his fons, Num. 4. 15. 20. 

© Acity in the tribe of Judah, called alfo Kirjath-baal, 
loth. 15. 60. 
j a Levens for their fins, and followed the Lord. 

5 For Shiloh was now defolate, becaufe the Philiftines 
had taken thence the ark. 

¢ The Chaldee text hath, that they drew water out of 
their heart : that is, wept abundantly fer their fins. 

¢ Signifying, that in the prayers of the godly, there 
ought to be a vehement Zeal. 

The Beth-foemites flain. 
1g Arid he fmote of the men of Beth-fhemefh, Bef. Chr. _ 

1540. 

with all your heart, * put away the f{trange gods ® Joh. 24. 
from among you, and * Afhtaroth, and direct 5/3 4, 

ferve him * 15. your hearts unto the Lord, and ferve him * only, Th ce ui 
Matt. 4. 10, 

* Baalim and Afhtaroth, and ferved the Lord © jug, s, 
42, 135 

ae 



The prope afire c king of Samucl. 

bef. Chr 
tet 

© Dest, 18, 

* Ho" rs. 

Ads 33.21, 

the Philiftines came to fight againft Ifrael: but 
the Lord * thundered with a great thunder that 
day upea the Philiftines, and {cattered them: fo 
they were flain berore Ifrael. 

and purfued the Philiftines, and {mote them un-||them. 
tl tier cute under Beth-car. 

I. SAMUEL. 

| have fo do 

He deferibeth the manner of oe 

forfaken me and ferved other gods) even Bef. ch. 
they unto thee. Tha, 

9 Now therefore hearken unto their voice: 
howbeit yet * teftify unto them, and fhew them 

14 And the men of Ifrael went from Mizpeh!)the manner of the king that fhall reign over 

10 @ So Samuel told all the words of the 
12 Then Samuel took a ftone and pitched it||Lord unto the people that afked a king of 

between Mizpeh and‘ Shen, and called the name 
thereor, Eben-ezer, and he faid, Hitherto hath 
the Lord holpen us. 

13 © So the Philiftines were brought under, 
and they came no more again into the coafts of 
Lirael: and the hand of the Lord was againft 
the Philiftines all the days of Samuel. 

14 Alfo the cities which the Philiftines had 
t2ken from Ifrael were reftored to Ifrael, from 

Ekron even to Gath: and Ifrael delivered the 
coafts of the fame out of the hands of the Phi- 
liftines: and there was peace between rael and 
the * Amorites. 

his lite, 
16 And went about year by year to Bethel, 

j{him. 
TI And he faid, This fhall ° be the manner 

of the king that fhall reign over you: he will 
take 
riots, 

your fons, and appoint them to his cha- 
and to be his horfemen, and fome fhall run 

before his chariot. 
12 Alfo he will make them his captains over 

thoufands, and captains over fifties, and to ear 
his ground, and to reap his harveft, and to make 
inftruments of war, and the things that ferve for 
his chariots. 

13 He will alfo take your daughters and 
imake them apothecaries, and cooks, and ba- 

15 And Samuel judged Ifrael all the days of] kers. 
14 

viney 
And he will take your fields, and your 

ards, and your beft olive-trees, and give 
and Gilgal, and Mizpeh, and judged Lirael in all||them to his fervants. 
thofe places. 

17 Afterward he returned to Ramah: forjiand of your vineyards, and give it to his t eu-t 
nuchs, and to his fervants. there was his houfe, and there he judged Iirael : 

alfo he built an * altar there unto the Lord. 

CHAP. VIE. 

i Santuel meketh bis fous judges over Ijrae!, whe fol- 
loze nat Lis fleps. 5 The Ijraclites afk a king. 
it Samuel declareth in what flate they foould be 
wader the king. 19 Notaithjtanding they afk one 
fil, and tke Lard cwilleth Saniuel to grant unto 
them, 

HEN Samuel was now become old, he 
’ made his fons judges over Lirael. 

2 (And the name of his eldeft fon was * Joel, 

| 

15 

16 

And he will take the tenth of your feed, 
Or, ch’ 

officers, 

And he will take your men-fervants, 
and your maid fervants, and the chief of your 
young men, and your affes, and put them to his 
(work. 

17 He will take the tenth of your fheep, and 
ye fhall be his fervants. 

18 And ye fhall cry out at that day, becaufe 
of your king whom ye have chofen you, and the 
Lord 

19 

will not ? hear you at that day. 
But the people would not hear the voice of 

|Samuel, but did fay, Nay, but there fhall be a 
‘king over us. 

20 And we alfo will be like all other nations, 
and the name of the fecond Abiah) even judges|!and our king fhall judge us, and go out before 

us, and fight our battles. in Beer-fheba. 
3 And his fons walked not in his ways, but 

turned afide after lucre, and * took rewards, and 
perverted the judgment. 

4 © Wherefore all the elders of Ifrael gather- 
ed them together, and came to Samuel unto 
' Ramah, 

and thy fons walk not in thy ways: * make us 
now a king to judge us like all nations. 

6 But the thing * difpleafed Samuel, when 
they faid, Give us a king to judge us: and Sa- 
muel prayed unto the Lord. 

7 «ind the Lord faid unto Samuel, Hear the 
voice of the people in all that they fhall fay unto 
thee: for they have not caft thee away, but they 
have caft me away, that I fhould not reign over 
them. 

8 As they have ever done fince I brought 
them out of Egypt, even unto this day, (and 

© According to the prophecy of Hannah, Sameel’s mo 
ther, chap. 2. to. 

f Which was a great rock over-againft Mizpeh. 
& Meaning, the Philiftices. 
= Which was not contrary to the law, for as yet a cer- 

tain ploce wos not appointed. 
+ Beczufe he was not able to bear the charge. 
* Who was alfo called Vafhni, 1 Chron. 6. 28. 
+ For there nis houfe was, chap. 7. 17. 
> Beczufe they were not content with the order that God 

| 

21 Therefore when Samuel heard all the words 
of the people, he rehearfed them in the ears of 
:the Lord. 

22 And the Lord faid to Samuel, ¢ Hearken 4 04, gut 
unto their voice, and make them a king. And thet 
Samuel faid unto the men of Ifrael, Go every” 

5 And faid unto him, Behold, thou art old,|;man unto his city. 

CHAP. IX, 

3 Saul feeking bis father’s affes, by the counfel of bis 
fercaut goeth to Samuel. g The prophets called 
Seers. 15 The Lord revealeth to Samuel Saul’s 
coming, commanding bina to anoint bim king, 22 
Samuel bringzth Saul to the feaft. 

HERE was now a man of Benjamin, 

’ mighty in power, named * Kifh, the ecp.tzs. 
fon of Abiel, the fon of Zeror, the fon of Be- 1Cho™* 
chorath, the fon of Aphiah, the fon of a man of is 
Jemini. 2 And 

had appointed, but would be governed as were the Gen- 
tiles. 

® To prove if they will forfake their wicked purpofe. 
° Not that kings have this authority by their office, but 

that fuch as reign in God’s wrath thould ufurp this over 
their brethren, contrary tothe law, Deut. 17. 20, 

P Becaufe ye repent not for your fins, but becaufe ye 
fmart for your aflittions, whereinto ye caft yourfelves wil- 
lingly. iS 

a Thatis, both valiant and rich. 



Bef, Chr. 
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J 01, vie 
tuals, 

Gaul fcketh bis father's aff. 
2 And he had a fon called Saul, a‘ goodly 

young man and a fair: fo that among the chil- 
dren of Ifrael there was none goodlier than he: 
from the fhoulders upward, he was higher than 
any of the people. 

3 And the affes of Kith, Saul’s father, were 
lott: therefore Kith faid to Saul his fon, Take} 
now one of the fervants with thee, and arife, go, 
and * feek the affes. : 

4 So he paffed through mount Ephraim, and 
went through the land of Shalifhah, but they 
found them not. Then they went through the 
land of Shalim, and there they were not: he went 
alfo through the land of Jemini, but they found 
them not. 

5 When they came to the land of ' Zuph, 
Saul faid unto his fervant that was with him, 
Come and let us return, left my father leave she 
care of affes, and take thought for us. 

6 And he faid unto him, Behold now in this 
City is a man of God, and he is an honourable 
man: all that he faith cometh to pafs: let us 
now go thither, if fo be that he can fhew us 
what way we may go. 

7 Then faid Saul to his fervant, Well then, 
let jus go: but what fhall we bring unto the 
man? For the ¢ bread is fpent in our veffels, 
and there is no prefent to bring to the man of 
God: what have we? 

8 And the fervant anfwered Saul again, and 
faid, Behold, I have found about me the fourth 
part of a * thekel of filver: that will I give the 
man of God, to tell us our way. 

9 (Beforetime in Ifrael when a man went to 
feek an anfwer of God, thus he fpake, Come, 
and let us go to the” feer: for be that is called 
now a prophet, was in the old time called a 
Seer.) 
‘10 Then faid Saul to his fervant, Well faid, 
come, let us go: fo they went into the city 
where the man of God was. 

11 @ And as they were going up the high- 
way to the city, they found maids that came 
out to draw water, and faid unto them, Is there 
here a feer? . 

12 And they anfwered them, and faid, Yea: 
lo, be is before you: make hafte now, for he 
came this day to the city: for there is an * of- 
fering of the people this day in the high place. 

13 When ye fhall come into the city, ye fhall 
find him ftraightway ere he come up to the 
high place to eat: for the people will not eat 
until he come, becaufe he will ’ blefs the facri- 
fice: and then eat they that be bidden to the 
feaft: now therefore go up: for even now fhall 
ye find him. 

14 Then they went up into the city, and 
when they were come into the midft of the city, 
Samuel came out againft them, to go up to the 
high place. 

* So that it might feem that God approved their requeft 
in appointing out fuch a perfon. 

* All thefe circumftances were means to ferve unto 
God’s providence, whereby Saul (though not approved oft |. 
God) was madeking. 

* Where was Ramath Zophim, the city of Samuel. 
™ Which is about five pence, read Gen. 23. 15. 
* Socalled, becaufe he forefaw things to come. 
* That is, a feaft after the offering, which fhould be 

kept in an high place of the city appointed for that ufe. 
¥ Thatis, give thanks, and diitribute the meat accord- 

ing to their cultom, 

“CHAP. Ix, 

me. 

t fecretly (a day before Saul came) faying, 
16 To-morrow about this tite I will fend 

thee a man out of the land of Benjamin: him 
fhalt thou anoint to be governor over my peo- 
ple Ifrael, that he may 7 fave my people out of 
the hands of the Philiftines: for I have looked 
upon my people, and their cry is come unto 

17 When Samuel therefore faw Saul, the 
Lord anfwered him, See, this is the man whom 
I fpake to thee of, he fhall rule my people. 

18 Then went Saul to Samuel in the midft 
of the gate, and faid, Tell me, I pray thee, 
where the feer’s houfe is. 

19 And Samuel anfwered Saul, and faid, I 
am the feer: go up before me unto the high 
place: for ye fhall cat with me to-day, and to- 
morrow I will let thee go, and will tell thee all 
that is in thine * heart. 

20 And as for thine affes that were loft three 
days ago, care not for them: for they are 
found, and* on whom js fet all the defire of 
Ifrael ? is it not upori thee, and on all thy fa- 
ther’s houfe ? 

21 ¥ But Saul anfwered, and faid, Am not 
I the fon of Jemini, of the {malleft tribe of If 
rael? and my family is the leaft of all the fa- 
milies of the tribe of Benjamin. Wherefore 
then fpeakeft thou fo to me? 

22 And Samuel took Saul ahd his fervant, 
and brought them into the * chamber, and 
made them fit in the chiefeft place among them 
oo were bidden : which were about thirty per- 
fons, 
23 And Samuel faid unto the cook, Bring 

forth the portion which I gave thee, and where- 
of I faid unto thee, Keep it with thee, 

24 And the cook took up the fhoulder, and 
that which was ¢ upon it, and fet it before Saul. 
And Samuel faid, Behold, that which is left, 
fet it before thee and eat: for hitherto hath it 
been kept for thee, faying, Alfo I * have call- 
ed the people. So Saul did eat with Samuel 
that day. 

25 And when they were come down from 
the high place into the city, he communed with 
Saul upon the top of the houfe. 

26 And when they arofe early about the 
{pring of the day, Samuel called Sau! to the 
‘top of the houfe, faying, Up, that I may 
fend thee away. And Saul arofe, and they 
went out, both he and Samuel. 

27 And when they were come down to the 
end of the city, Samuel faid to Saul, Bid the 
fervant go before us (and he went), but ftand 
thou ftill now, that I may fhew thee * the word 
of Ged. 

3R CHAP, 

2 Notwithftanding their wickednefs, yet God was ever 
mindful of his inheritance. 

> Meaning, all that thou defireft to know. e 
> Whom doth Ifrael defire to be their king, but thee 
© Where the feaft was. 
4 That is, the thoulder with the breaft, which the prieft 

had for his family in all peace-offerings, Levit. 10. 14. 
© That both by the affembling of the people, and by 

the meat prepared for thee, thou mighteft underftand, that 
I knew of thy coming. 

£ To {peak with him fecretly, for the houfes were flat 
above, 

® God’s commandment as concerning thee, 

He cometh-io Samuel. 
15 ¥ * But the Lord had revealed to Samuel Bef. Chr 
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I SAMUEL. 

CHAP. X. 

tid king bv Samuzl. 9 God chanzeth 
ani Le prophefieth. 17 Samuel af- 

bs people, end foeweth them their fins. 
chefen king Lx ist. 25 Sainuel writeth 

phelying, he came to the high place. 
14 And Saul’s uncle faid unto him, and to 

his fervant, Whither went ye? And he faid, 
To feck the affes: and when we faw that they 
were no-where, we came to Samuel. 

15 And Saul’s uncle faid, Tell me, I pray 
thee, what Samuel faid unto you. 

HEN Samuel took a viol of * oil, and)! 16 Then Saul faid to his uncle, He told us 
poured it upon his head, and kiffed him, «| plainly that the affes were found; but concern- 

and faid, Hath not the Lord appointed thee to|jing the kingdom whereof Samuel fpake, told he 
be governor over his inheritance ? him not. 
2 Whea thou fhalt depart from me this day, 17 § And Samuel ° affembled the people un- 

. thou fhalt find two men by * Rachel’s fepulchre;!to the Lord in Mizpeh : - 
in the border of Benjamin, even at Zelzah, and,, 18 And he faid unto the children of Ifrael, 
they will f2y unto thee, The * affes which), Thus faith the Lord God of Iirael, I have 
thou wenteft to feek, are found: and lo, thy|:brought Iirael out of Egypt, and delivered you 
father hath left the care of the afies, and for-;;out of the hand ot the Egyptians, and out 
roweth for you, faying, What fhall I do ror my|iof the hands of all kingdoms that troubled you. fun? : 7 || 19 But ye have this day cait away your God, 

3 Then halt thou go forth from thence, andi; who only delivereth you out of all your adverfi- 
- fhal: come to the { plain of Tabor, and there:|ties -and tribulations : and ye faid unto him, 

thail meet thee three men going up to God toj! Na, but appoint a king over us. Now there- 
Beth-cl: one carrying three kids, and another; (fore ftand ye before the Lord according to your 
carrving three loaves of bread, and another car-i|tribes, and according to your thoufands. 
rving’2 bottle of wine: i| 20 And when Samuel had gathered together ag the tribes of Ifrael, the tribe of Benjamin 

oe 

on) a 

_y 4 And they will afk thee, + if all be well, fall 
=. ° and will give thee the two eves of bread, which}; was ° taken, 

thou thal: receive of their hands. 1 21 Afterward he affembled the tribe of Ben- 
5 After that fhale thou come to the hill of|!jamin according to their families, and the fami- 

God, where are the garrifons of the Philiftines ://ly of Matri was taken. So Saul the fon of 
and when thou art come thither to the city,|/Kifh was taken, and when they fought him, he 

2 =» 

t O:, fo: 
praifes, 

®Chr3.24. 

thou fhalt meet a company of prophets coming! {could not be found. 
down from the high place with a viol, and a 22 Therefore they afked the Lord again, if 
timbrel, and a pipe, and an harp before them,/|that man fhould yet come thither. And the 
and they fhall prophefy. 

6 Then the Spirit of the Lord will come up- 
on thee, cad thou fhalt prophefy with them, 
and fhale be turned into another man. 

7 Theretore when thefe figns fhall come un- 
to thee, do 2s occafion fhall ferve: for God is 
with thee. 

§ And thou fhalt go down before me to Gil- 
gal: and I alfo will come down unio thec to of- 

‘Lord anfwered, Behold, he * hath hid himfelf 
among the ftuff. . 

23 And they ran, and brought him thence : 
and when he ftood among the people, he was 
higher than any of the people fon the fhoul- 
ders upward, 

24 And Samuel faid to all the people, Sce ye 
not him whom the Lord hath chofen, that 
there is none like him amongall the people ? 

He is chofen king by hp, 
13 And when he had made an end of pro- Bef. Chr, 

1095, 

ter burnt-offcrings, and to facrifice facrifices of|{and all the people fhouted and faid, + God + 18, 1 
:, peace. * Tarry for me feven days, till I come 3, 3 y 

io thee and thew thee what thou fhalt do. 
g «And when he had turned his + back to go 

from Samuel, God gave him another ' heart : 
and all thofe cokens came to pafs that fame 
day, 

10 € And when they came thither to the hill, 
behold, the company of prophets met him, and 
the Spirit of God came upon him, and he ¢ 
prophefied among them. 

11 Therefore all the people that knew him be- 
fore, when they faw that he prophefied among 
the prophets, faideach to other, What is come 
unto the fon of Kith ? * Is Saul alfo among the 
prophets ? 

12 And one of the fame place anfwered, and 
faid, But who is their? father? Therefore it 
was a proverd, Is Saul alfo among the * pro- 
phets ? 

em 

* In the Jaw, this anointing fignified the gifts of the Ho- 
‘s Gho3, which were neceffary for them that fhould rule. 

uel contrmeth him by theie figns, that God hath 
d kim king. 

«2s an high place in the city of Kirjath-jea- 
: the ark was, chap. 7. t. 
¢ him fech virtues as were meet for 2 king. 

hat prophecy cometh act by facceffion, 
5 70 wiem it pleafeth God, 

a 

fave the king. 
_25 Then Samuel told the people * the duty 

of the kingdom, and ‘wrote it in a book, and 
laid it up before the Lord, and Samuel fent all 
the people away, every man to his houfe. 

26 Saul alfo went home to Gibeah, and there 
followed him a band of men, whofe heart God 
had touched. 

27 But the wicked men faid, How fhall he 
fave us? So they defpifed him, and brought 
him no prefents : but he * held his tongue. 

CHAP. XL 
1 Nabajh the Ammsonite warreth againft Fabe/b Gi- 

lead, who afketh belp of the Ifraclites. 6 Saul 
promifeth belp. 11 The Armonites are flain. 
14 The kingdom is renewed. 

THEN 
en 

* Noting thereby him that from low degree cometh fud- 
denly to honour. 

° Both to declare unto them their fault in afking a king, 
and alfo to thew God's fentence therein, 

P That is, by cating of lot. 
As though he were unworthy and unwilling. 

F As it is written in Deut. 17. 15, &e. 
* Both to avoid fedition, and alfo to win them by pa- 

Iticncg. 

ths king bury 
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+ Heh, as 
486 Matty 

The Ammonites are flain. 

fen chr. (JP HEN Nahath the Ammonite' came up, 

CHap. Xi. xii Samuel declares bis integrity. 

Lord: and there Saul and all the men of Hfrael Bef. Chr. 
rejoiced exceedingly. 1095. and befieged Jabefh-Gilead: and all the 

men of Jabefh faid unto Nahafh, Make a cove- 
nant with us, and we will be thy fervants. 

2 And Nahafh the Ammonite anfwered them, 
On this condition will I make a covenant with 
you, that I may thruft out all your’ right eyes, 
and bring that fhame upon all Hrael. 

3 To whom the elders of Jabeth faid, Give 
us feven days refpite, that we may fend mefien- 
gers unto all the coafts of Ifrael: and then if; 
no man deliver us, we will come out to thee. 

4 § Then came the meffengers to Gibeah of 
Saul, and told thefe tidings in the ears of the 
people: and all the people'litt up their voices 
and wept. 

5 And behold, Saul came following the cat- 
tle out of the field, and Saul faid, What aileth 
this people, that they weep? And they told 
him the tidings of the men of Jabefh. 

6 Then the Spirit of God * came upon Saul, 
when he heard thefe tidings, and he was exceed- 
ing angry, ; 

7 And took a yoke of oxen, and héwed them 
in pieces, and fent them throughout all the 
coafts of Ifrael by the hands of meffengers, 
faying, Whofaever cometh not forth after Saul, 
and after * Samuel, fo fhall his oxen be ferved. 
And the fear of the Lord fell on the people, and 
they came out +-with one confent, 

8 And when he numbered them in Bezek, 
the children of Ifrael were three hundred thou- 
fand men: and the men of Judah thirty thou- 
jand, 

g Then’ they faid unto the meffengers that 
came, So fay unto the men of Jabeth-Gilead, 
To-morrow by then the fun be hot, ye fhall 
have help. And the meffengers came and 
fhewed it to the men of Jabefh, which were 
Jad. 

g 10 Therefore the men of Jabefh faid, To- 
morrow we will come out unto*you, and ye 
fhall do with us all that pleafeth you. 

11 @ And when the morrow was come, Saul 

put the people into three bands, and they came 
in upon the hoft in the morning watch, and flew 
the Ammonites until the heat of the day: and 
they that remained, were {cattered, fo that two 
of them were not left together. 

12 Then the people faid unto Samuel, * Who 
is he that faid, Shall Saul reign over us? bring 
thofe men that we may flay them. a 

13 But Saul faid, There fhall no man * die 
this day : for to-day the Lord hath faved Iirael..- 

14 ¢ Then faid Samuel unto the people, 
Come, that we may go to Gilgal, and renéw 
the kingdom there. fa 

15 So all the people went to Gilgal, and made 
Saul king there before the Lord in Gilgal : and 
there they offered * peace-offerings before the 

CHAP. XIL 

1 Samuel declaring to the people bis integrity, re- 
proveth their ingratitude. 19 God by miracle 
caufeth the people to confefs their fins. 20 
Samuel exhorteth the people to follow the Lora. 

AMUEL then faid unto all Ifrael, Behold, 
T have" hearkened unto your voice in all 

that ye faid unto me, and have appointed a king 
over you. 

2 Now therefore behold your king walketh 
* before you, and Tam old and grey headed, and 
behold, my fons ave with you: and I have 
walked betore you from my childhood unto this 
day. 

3 Behold, here I am: bear record of me 
before the Lord, and before his anointed, 
‘Whofe ox have I taken? or whofe afs have I 
taken? or whom have I done wrong to? or 
whom have I hurt? or of whofe hand have I 
received any bribe, to blind mine’eyes there- 
with, and I will reftore it to you? 

4 Then they faid, Thou haft done us no 
wrong, nor haft hurt us, neither haft thou ta- 
ken aught of any man’s hand, 

5 And he faid unto them, The Lord is 
witnefs againft you, and his * anointed is witnefs 
this day, that ye have found nought in mine 
hands, And they anfwered, He is witnefs, 

6 Then Samuel faid unto the people, It is the 
Lord that ¢ made.Mofes and Aaron, and that + or, exalt 
brought your fathers out of the land of Egypt. 

7 Now therefore ftand ftill, that 1 may rea- 
fon with you before the Lord according to all 
the { righteoufnefs of the Lord, which he to: tenee 
fhewed to you and to your fathers. fits, 

8 * After that Jacob was come into Egypt, sg, 
and your fathers cried unto the Lord, then the 5,6. 
Lord * fent Mofes and Aaron which brought ¢geod4.16, 
your fathers out of Egypt, and made them 
dwell in this place. 

* And when they forgat the Lord their « juig.4.2, 
God, he fold them into the hand of Sifera, * cap- 
tain of the hoft of Hazor, and into the hand of 
the Philiftines, and into the hand of the king of 
Moab, and they fought againft them. 

10 And they cried unto the Lord, and faid, ° 
We have finned, becaufe we have forfaken the 
Lord, and have ferved Baalim and Afhtaroth. 
Now therefore deliver us out of the hands of 
our enemies, and we will ferve thee. 

11 Therefore the Lord fent Jerubbaal and 
‘Bedan, and * Jephthah, and * Samuel, and deli- , Joap. 1; 
vered you out of the hands of your enemieson 1 
every fide, and ye dwelled fafe. * Ch.4. te 

12 Notwithftanding, when you faw that Na- 
hafh the king of the children of Ammon came 

againit 

n, 46, 

to Saul. . 
> By thewing mercy, he thought to overcome their ma» 

lic 

t After that Saul was chofen king: for fear of whom 
they atked a king, as chap. 12. 12. 

" This declareth, that the more near that tyrants are to 
their deftrution, the more cruel they are. 

“ God gave him the fpirit of ftrength and courage to go 
againft this tyrant. 

* He addeth Samuel, becaufe Saul was not yet approved 
of all. 

Y Meaning, Saul and Samuel, 
2 That is, to the Ammonites, “diflembling that they 

had hope of aid. é 
4 By this vidtory the Lord won the hearts of the people 

3 

2. 
© In fign of thank(giving for the victory. 
4 [have granted your petition, 
© To govern you in peace and war. 
f God would that this confeffion fhould be a pattern for 

all them that have any charge or office. 
& Your king, who is anointed by the commandment of 

the Lord. ; 
+h Captain of Jabin’s hoft, king of Hazor, 
i That is, Samfon, Judges 13. 25. 
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Sanne! eghorteth ths pesple to obi. I. SAMUEL. The Philiftines are lain, 

Bet. Chr, azaintt you, ye faid unto me, * No, but a king \Michmath, and in Mount Beth-el, and a thou- Bef. cy, 

1695- frall relan over us: when yet the Lord your jfand were with Jonathan in Gibeah of Benja- 1°93. 
God was your king. min : and the reft of the people he fent every 

13 Now therefore, behold the king whom ye}:one to his tent. 

have chofen, and whom ye have defired: lo}! 3 And Jonathan fmote the garrifon of the 

therefore, the Lord hath fet a king over you. | Philiftines, that was in the “hill: and it came 
is If ye will fear the Lord and ferve him, to the Philiftines ears: and Saul blew the 

and hear his voice, and not difobey the word of[;* trumpet throughout all the land, faying, 
the Lord, both ye, and the king that reigneth| Hear, O ye Hebrews. —- 

over you, shall! follow the Lord your God. 4 And all Hrael heard fay, Saul hath de- 
15 But if ye will not obey the voice of the] ftroyed a garrifon of the Philiftines : wherefore 

Lord, but difobey the Lord’s mouth, then fhall}!Ifrael was had in abomination with the Philif- 

ihe hand of the Lord be upon you, and on your tines: and the people gathered together after 
* fathers. Saul to Gilgal. 

16 Now alfo ftand and fee this great thing]; 5 € The Philiftines alfo gathered themfelves 
which the Lord will do before your eyes. together to fight with Ifrael, thirty thoufand cha- 

iv Is it not now wheat harveft? I will call]lriots, and fix thoufand horfemen: for the peo- 

unto the Lord, and he fhall fend thunder and 'ple was like the fand which is by the fea’s fide in 

rain, that ye may perceive and fee, how that imultitude, and came up and pitched in Mich- 

your wickednels is "great, which ye have done math eaftward from * Beth-aven. 

in the fight of the Lord in aking you a king, 6 And when all the men of Ifrael faw that they 
1$ Then Samuel called unto the Lord, and}, were in a ftrait (for the people were in diffrefs) the 

the Lord fent thunder and rain the fame day :}ipeople hid themfelves in caves, and in holds, 
and all the people feared the Lord and Samuel aes in rocks, and in towers, and in pits. 

exceedingly. |. 7 And fame of the Hebrews went over Jor- 

1g And all the people {aid unto Samuel, Pray|idan unto the land of ” Gad and Gilead: and 

for thy fervants unto the Lord thy God, that we [Saul was yet in Gilgal, and all the people for 

die not: for we have finned in afking us a king, |fear followed him. 
befide ? all our ether fins. | 8 And he tarried feven days, according unto 

20 € And Samuel faid unto the people, Fearj'the time that Samuel had appointed: but Sa- 
not, (ye have indeed done all this wickednefs,”};muel came not to Gilgal, therefore the people 
yet depart not from following the Lord, but]!were * fcattered from him. 
ferve the Lord with all your heart. | 9 And Saul faid, Bring a burnt-offering to 

21 Neither turn ye back: for shat fbould be|,me and peace-offerings : and he offered a burnt- 
after vain things which cannot profit you, nor ‘offering. 
deliver you, for they are but vanity) _ 10 And as foon as he had made an end of of- 

22 For the Lord will not forfake his people ||fering the burnt-offering, behold, Samuel came: 
for his great name’s fake: becaufe it hath pleated }iand Saul went forth to meet him, to + falute 2 
the Lord to make you * his people. him. pe uy 

23 Moreover God forbid that I fhould finj| 11 And Samuel faid, What haft thou done ? 
againft the Lord, and ceafe praying for you,|}Then Saul faid, Becaufe I faw that the people 
but I will fhew you the good and right way. _| was * {catered from me, and that thou camett 

2+ Therefore fear you the Lord, and ferve};not within the days appointed, and that the 
him in the truth with all your ' hearts, and con-|/Philiftines gathered themfelves together to 
fider how great things he hath done for you. _ |/Michmath, 

25 But if ye do wickedly, ye thall perifh,|] 12 Therefore faid I, The Philiftines will 
both ye and your king. come down now upon me to Gilgal, and J have 

not made fupplication unto the Lord. I was 
CHAP. XIIL jbold therefore, and offered a burnt offering. 

3 Tke Philipines are fmitten of Saul and Jonathan. 
13 And Samuel faid to Saul, Thou haft done 

13 Saul Being difobedient to God's commandment, foolifhly: thou haft not kept the commandment 

is flewed of Samuel toat be fhall not reign. 19 
of the Lord thy * God, which he commanded 

The great flavery wobercin the Pbilitnes kept the jthee: for the Lord had now eftablifhed thy 

Tiraclites. 
kingdom upon Ifrael for ever. 

14 But now thy kingdom fhall not continue : 
the Lord hath fought him a‘ man after his own 
peat and the Lord hath commanded him to bé 
governor over his people, becaufe thou haft not 
kept that which the Lord bad commanded 
thee. 15 § And 

AUL now had been king’ one year, and 
he reigned' two years over Sfrael. 

2 Then Sau) chofe him three thoufand of! 

Ifrael: and two thoufand were with Saul in 

* Leaving God, to feck the help of man, chap. 8. 5. 
' Ye fhall be preferved as they that follow the Lord’s 

will. 
> Meaning, the governors. 
2 Tn that ye have forfaken him, who hath all power in 

his hand, for a mortal man. = Thinking that the abfence of the prophet was a figny 
© Not only at othertimes, but now chiefly. that they should lofe the viftory. 
P He fheweth that there is no fin fo great, but it thall be | a Though thefe caufes feem fufficient in man’s judg- 

forgiven, if the finner tarn 2gain to God. ment : yet becaufe they had not the word of God, they 
& Of his free mercy, and net of your merits, and there-|} rumned to his deftruction. 

fore he will not forfake you. 
* Unfeignedly, and without hypocrify. 
* Whilf theie things were done. 
© Before he wook upon him the fate of a king. 

® Of Kirjath-jearim, where the ark was, chap. 10. 5. 
* That every one fhould prepare themfelves to war. 
= Which was alfo called Beth-el, in the tribe of Ben- 

jamin. : 
y Where the two tribes and the half tribe remained. 

+ Who willed thee to obey him, and reft upon the words 
|{poken by his prophet., : 

i © Thatis, David, 



jonathan and bis: armour-bearer 

15 § And Samuel arofe, and gat him up from 
Gilgal in‘ Gibeah of Benjamin: and Saul num- 
bered the people that were found with him, 
about fix hundred. men. 

16 And Saul and Jonathan his fon, and the 
people that were found with them, had their 
abiding in Gibeah of Benjamin: but the Phi- 

liftines pitched in Michmath. 
17 And there came out of the hofts of the 

5 she Philiftines ¢ three bands to deftroy, one band 

tee © turned unto the way of Ophrah unto the land 
wit, thecap- of Shual, 

andi 18 And another band turned toward the 
three bands way to Beth-horon, and the ° third band turned 

toward the way of the coaft that looketh to- 
ward the valley of Zeboim, toward the wilder- 
nefs. 

19 Then there was no fmith found through- 
out all the land of Ifrael: for the Philiftines 
faid, Left the Hebrews make them {words or 
fpears. 

26 Wherefore all the Ifraelites went down 
to the Philiftines, to fharpen every man his 
fhare, his mattock, and his ax, and his weed- 
ing-hook. 

21 Yet they had a file for the fhares, and for 
the mattocks, and for the pick-forks, and for 
the axes, and for to fharpen the goads. 

22 So when the day of battle was come, there 
was neither ‘ fword nor {pear found in the hands 
of any of the people that were with Saul and 
with Jonathan: but owly with Saul and Jona- 
than his fon was there found. 

ef, Chre 
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23 And the garrifon of the Philiftines came 
out to the paflage of Michmath. 

CHAP. XIV. 

14 Jonathan and bis armour-bearer put the Pbilif- 
tines to flight. 24 Saul bindetb the people by an 
cath, not to eat sill evening. 32 The people eat 
with the blood. 38 Saul would put Fonathan to 
death. 55 The people deliver him. 

HEN on a day Jonathan the fon of Saul 
T faid unto:the young man that bare his 
armour,® Come, and let us go over toward the 
Philiftines garrifon, that is yonder on the other 
fide, but he told not his father. 

2 And Saul tarried in the border of Gibeah, 
under a pomegranate tree, which was in Migron, 
and the people that were with him were about 
fix hundred men. 

*Chig. az, 

an ephod : and the people knew not that Jona- 
than was gone. 

4 § Now in the way whereby Jonathan fought 
to go over to the Philiftines garrifon, there was 

10; ee, 4 fharp rock on the one fide, anda fharp rock 
on the other fide: the name of the. one was tooth, 

called Bozez, and the name of the other Seneh. 

¢ And went to his city Ramah. 
© So that to man’s judgment thefe three armies would 

have over-run the whole country. 
‘ To declare that the victory only came of God, and 

not by their force. 
_& By this example God would declare to Ifrael, that-the 

vitory did not confit in multitude, or armour, but only 
came of his grace. : 
® To wit, the Philiftines. 
+ Twill follow thee, whitherfoever thou goeft. 

CHap. xiv. 

few. 

3 And Ahiah the fon of Ahitub, * Icha- 
bod’s brother, the fon of Phinehas, the fon of 
Eli, was the Lord’s prieft in Shiloh, and bore 

figs. 
ef, Chrs 
1087. © 

put the Pbiliftines to 

5 The one rock ftretched from the north to- 8 
ward Michmafh, and the other was from the 
fouth toward Gibeah. 

6 And Jonathan faid to the young man that 
bare his armour, Come, and let us go over unto 
the garrifon of thefe* uncircumcifed: it may be 
that the Lord will work with us: for itis { not £1 none 
hard to the Lord * to fave with many, or with Lora, 

7 * 2 Chron, 

7 And he that bare his armour, faid unto Bq. 1a 

him, Do all that is in thine heart: go where it 
pleafeth thee: behold, ‘I am with thee as thine 
heart defireth. 

8 Then faid Jonathan, Behold, we go over 
unto thefe men, and will fhew ourfelves unto 
them. 

9 * If they fay on this wife to us, Tarry until 
we come to you, then will we ftand ftill in our 
place, and not go up to them. 

10 But if they fay, Come up unto us, then 
will we go up: for the Lord hath delivered 
them into our hand: and this fhall be a fign 
unto us, ea 

11 So they both thewed themfelves unto the 
garrifon of the Philiftines: and’ the Philiftines 
faid, See, the Hebrews come out of the ' holes 
wherein they had hid themfelves. 

12 And the men of the garrifon anfwered 
Jonathan and his armour-bearer, and faid, Come 
up tous: for we will fhew you a thing. Then 
Jonathan faid unto his armour-bearer, Come up 
after me: for the Lord hath delivered them into 
the hand of: Ifrael. ; 

13 So Jonathan went up upon ™his hands 
and upon his feet, and his armour-bearer after 
him: and fome fell before Jonathan, and his 
armour-bearer flew others after him. 

14 So the ® firft Maughter which Jonathan 
and ‘his armour-bearer made, was about twenty 
men, as it were within half an acre of Jand, 
which two oxen plow. 

15 And there was a fear in the hoft, and in 
the field, and among all the people: the garri- 
fon alfo, and they that went out to fpoil, were 
afraid themfelves: and the earth® trembled : 
for it was flricken with fear by God. 

16 § Then the, watchmen of Saul in Gibeah 
of Benjamin faw: and behold, the multitude 
was difcomfited, and {mitten as they went. 

17 Therefore faid Saul unto the people that 
were with him, Search now and fee, who is 
gone from us. And when they had numbered, 
behold, Jonathan and his armour-bearer were 
not there, 

18 And Saul faid unto Ahiah, Bring hither 
the ark of God (for the ark of God was at that 
time with the children of Ifrael) 

19 § And while Saul talked unto the prieft, 
the noife that was in the hoft of the Philiftines 
fpread further abroad, and increafed ; therefore 
Saul faid unto the prieft, ’ Withdraw thine 
hand. 

38 20 And 

k This he fpake by the {pirit of prophefy, forafmuch as 
hereby God gave him affurance of the victory. 

1 Thus they fpake contemptuoufly, and by derifion, 
™ Thatis, he crept up, or went up with all hatte. 
« The fecond was, when they flew one another ; and the 

third, when the Ifraelites chafed them. 
° In that the infenfible creatures tremble for fear of 

God’s judgment, it declareth how terrible his vengeance 
fhall be againft his enemies. 

® Let the Ephod alone: for I have no leifure now to ak 
counfelof God, Numb, 27. 21. ; . 



™ 

7 I. SAMUEL. =~ snath an teftete Loney, azainjt Saul’s oath. 

Bef. Chr. 
1cs7. 

20 And Saul was affembled with all the peo- 

~ battle: and behold, * every man’s iword was 
“ againft his fellow, and there was a very great 
diicomfiture. 

2; Mereover the Hebrews that were with the 
Philittines beYorerime, and were come with them 
into all parts of the hoit, even they alfo turned 
to be with the 7 Ifraelites that were with Saul and 
Jonathan. 

22 Alfo all the men of Ifrael which had hid 
themifelves in Mount Ephraim, when they heard 
that the Philiitines were fled, they followed af- 
ter them in the battle. 

23 And fo the Lord faved Ifrael that day: 
and the battle continued unto Beth-aven. 

2+ € And at that time the men of Ifrael 
were preffed eith bunger : for Saul charged the 
people with an oath, faying, ‘ Curfed be the 

:, man that eateth food f till night, that I may be 
avenged of mine enemies: fo none of the peo- 
ple tated any fuftenance. 

25 And all they of the land came to a wood, 
where honey lay upon the ground. 

26 And the people came into the wood, and 
behold, the honey dropped, and no man moved 
his hand to his mouth: for the people feared the 
‘oath. 

27 But Jonathan heard not when his father 
charged the people with the oath : wherefore he 
put forth the end of the rod that was in his 
hand, 2nd dipped it in an honey-comb, and put 
his hand to his mouth, and his ' eyes received 
fight. 

28 Then anfwered one of the people, and faid, 
Thy father made the people to fwear, faying, 
Curfed be the man that eateth fuftenance this 

sz, day: and the people were f faint. 
29 Then faid Jonathan, My father hath 

* troubled the land: feenow how mine eyes are 
made clear, becaufe I have tafted a little of 
this honey : 

30 How much more, if the people had eaten 
to-day of the fpoil of their enemies which they 
found? for had there not been now a greater 
flaughter among the Philiftines ? 

31 © And they fmote the Philiftines that day, 
from Michmafh to Aijalon: and the people 
were exceeding faint. 

32 So the people turned to the fpoil, and 
took fheep, and oxen, and calves, and flew 
them on the ground, and the people did eat 

s, them * with the blood. 
33. Then men told Saul, faying, Behold, the 

" people fin againft the Lord, in that they eat with 
the blond. And he faid, Ye have trefpaffed : * 
roll a great {tone unto me this day. 

34 Again Saul faid, Go abroad among the 
people, and bid them bring me every man his 
ox, and every man his fheep, and flay them 
here, and eat, and fin not againft the Lord in 
cating with the blood. And the people brought 

s Though before for fear of the Philiftines they declared 
shemfclves as enemies to their brethren. 

~ Such was his hypocrify and arrogance, that he thought 
19 attribute to his policy that which God had given by the 
hand of Junsthan. 

* Thatis, the punishment, if they brake their oath. 
* Which were dim before for wearinefs and hunger. 
- Dv maning this cruel law. 

the ilgad oF the bea&s that fhall be flain, may 
be, seficd out epon it. 

ple that were with him, and they came to the 

The ‘people fave his, 
every man his ox in his hand that night, and Be te, 
tilew them there. 

35 Then Saul made an altar unto the Lord, 
jand that f was the firlt altar that he made unto 10,., 
the Lord. Babs 

36 © And Saul faid, Let us go down after mau! 
the Philiftines by night, and fpoil them until the 
morning fhine, and let us not leave a man of 
them, And they faid, Do whatfoever thoy 
thinkeft beft. Then faid the prieft, Let us 
* draw near hither unto God. 

37 So Saul afked of God, faying, Shall I go 
down after the Philiftines? wilt thou deliver 
'them into the hands of Hrael? But he anfwered 
him not at that time. ‘ 

38 @ And Saul faid, * All ye + chief of the + ju,., 
people, come ye hither, and know, and fee by ¢ i 
whom this fin is done this day. ae 

39 For as the Lord liveth, which faveth If. 
rael, though it be done by Jonathan my fon, he 
thall die the death, But none of all the people 
anfwered him. 

40 Then he faid unto all Ifrael, Be ye on one 
fide, and [and Jonathan my fon will be on the 
other fide. And the people faid unto Saul, Do 
what thou thinkeft beit. 

41 Then Saul faid unto the Lord God of If. 
racl, Give ’ a perfect Jot. And Jonathan and 
Saul were taken, but the people efcaped. 

42 And Saul faid, Caft Jot between me and 
Jonathan my fon. And Jonathan was taken. 

43 Then Saul faid to Jonathan, Tell me 
what thou haft done. And Jonathan told him, 
and faid, I tafted a little honey with the end of 
the rod that was in mine hand, and lo, I mutt 
die. 

44 Again Saul anfwered, God do fo and more 
alfo, unlefs thou die the death, Jonathan. 

45 And the people faid unto Saul, * Shall 
Jonathan die, who hath fo mightily delivered 
Ifrael ? God forbid. As the Lord liveth, there 
fhall not one hair of his head fall to the ground : 
for he hath wrought with God this day. So 
the people delivered Jonathan that he died not. - 

46 Then Saul came up from the Philiftines, 
and the Philiftines went to their own place. 

47 § So Saul held the kingdom over Ifrael, 
and fought againft all his enemies on every fide, 
againft Moab, and againft the children of Am- 
mon, and againft Edom, and againit the kings 
of Zobah, and againft the Philiftines: and 
whitherfoever he went, he ¢ handled them as 
wicked men. 

48 He gathered alfo an hoft, and {mote * A- 
malek, and delivered Ifrael out of the hands of 
them that f{poiled them. 

49 Now the fons of Saul were Jonathan, * 
and Ifhui, and Melchi-fhua: and the names of 
his two daughters, the elder was called Merab, 
and the younger was named * Michal. 

50 And the name of Saul’s wife was Ahino- 
am the daughter of Ahimaaz : and the name of 

nis 

dota, 

rer, 

J Or, over 
Some tht. 

= To afk counfel of him. 
¥ Caafe the lot to fall on him that hath broken the oath : 

but he doth not confider his prefumption in commanding 
the fame oath.! 

= The people thought it their duty to refcue him, who 
of ignorance had but broken a rah law, and by whom 
itkey had received fo great a benefit. 

» As the Lord had commanded, Deut, 25. 17. 
> Called alfo Abinadab, chap. 31. z. 
© Whichwas the wife of David, ch. 18. 27. 



Sait paring Agag, is reproved, 

icf. Chr. his chief captain was* Abner the fon of Ner, 

1087- Saul’s uncle. 
gr And Kifh was Saul’s father : and Ner the 

father of Abner was the fon of Abiel. 
2 And there was fore war againft the Phi- 

fiftines all the days of Saul: and * whomfoever 

Saul faw to be a ftrong man, and meet for the 

- war, he took him unto him, 

CHAP. XV. 

3 Saul is commanded to flay Amalek. 9 He fpareth 

Agag and the beft things. 19 Samuel reproveth 

him. °28 Saul is rejetted of the Lord, aid bis 

kingdom given to another. 33 Samuel heweth A- 

gag in pieces. 

Fterward Samuel faid unto Saul, * The 
-gLord fent me to anoint thee king over 

his people, over Ifrael : now therefore ‘ obey 

the voice of the words of the Lord. 
2 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, 1 remember 

trostr, What Amalek did to Ifrael, * how.they laid wait 

4. for them inthe way; as they came up from E- 
» Num. 24. t. . 

- 3 Now therefore go, and fmite Amalek, and 
deftroy ye all that pertaineth unto them, and 
have no compaffion on them, but® flay both 
man and woman, both infant and fuckling, 
both oxand fheep, both creel end afs. 

-And Saul affernbled the people, and 

aed snioueed them in Telaim, two fear fad 

te bythe | fand footmen, and ten thoufand men of Judah. 

Ch. 9. 16, 

Lambs whic 7 

they g And Saul came to a city of Amalek, } 

fotage and fet watch at the river. 
inthevale ~- 6 And Saul faid unto the * Kenites, Go, de- 

* part, and get you down from among the Ama- 
lekites, left I deftroy you with them: for ye 
fhewed! mercy to- all the children of. Ifrael, 
when they came up from Egypt: and the Ke- 
nites departed from among the Amalekites. 

So Saul fmote the Amalekites from Ha- 
vilah, as thou comeft to Shur, that is before E- 

ty 
a And took Agag the king of the Amale- 
kites alive, and deftroyed all the people with the 
edge of the fword. 

g But Saul and the people {pared Agag, and 
the better fheep, and the oxen, and the fat 
beafts, and the lambs, and all that was good, 
and they would not deftroy them: but every 

thing that was vile, and nought worth, that 
they deftroyed. 

10 € Then came the word of the Lord unto 
Samuel, faying, 

11 * It repenteth me that I have made Saul 
king, for he is turned: from me, and hath not 

performed my commandments. And Samuel 
was moved, and cried unto the Lord all night. 

12 And when Samuel arofe early to meet 
Saul in the morning, one told Samuel, faying, 

Saul is gone to Carmel : and behold, he hath 

4 Whoin Joab the captain of David flew, 2 Sam. 3, 27. 
© As Samuel had forewarned, chap. 8.11. 
f Becaufe he hath preferred thee to this honour, thou art 

bound to obey him. 
¢ That this might be an example of God’s vengeance 

againft them that deal cruelly with his people. ; 
4 Which were the pofterity of Jethro, Mofes’s father-in- 

law. 
{ ifor Jethro came to vifit them, and gave them good 

counfel, lixod. 18. 19. : 
* God in his eternal counfel never changeth nor repent- 

2 

CHAP, “XV; 

made him there a place, fromi whence he rex Bef Care 
turned, and.departed, and is gone down to 1°7% 
Gilgal. 

13° Then Samuel came to Saul, and Saul 
faid unto him, Bleffed be thou of the Lord, I 
have fulfilled the ' commandment of the Lord. 

14 But Samuel faid, What meaneth then the °. 
bleating of the fheep in mine ears, and the low- 
ing of the oxen which I hear ? 

15 And Saul anfwered, They have brought 
them from the Amalekites: for the people fpared 
the beft of the fheep, and of the oxen, to fa- _ 
crifice them unto the Lord thy God, and the | 
remnant have we deftroyed. 

16 Again Samuel faid to Saul, Let me tell 
thee what the Lord hath faid to me this night. 
And he faid unto him, Say on. 

17 Then Samuel faid, When thou wait * 
little in thine own fight, waft thou not made 
the head. of the tribes of Ifrael? for the Lord 
anointed thee king over Ifrael. 

18 And the Lord fent thee on a journey, 
and faid, Go, and deftroy thofe finners the A- 
malekites, and fight againft them, until thou 
deftroy them. 

19 Now wherefore haft thou not obeyed tlic 
voice of the Lord, but haft turned to the prey, 
and haft done wickedly in the fight of the Lord? 

20 And Saul faid unto Samuel, Yea, I * 
have obeyed the voice of the Lord, and have 
gone the way which the Lord fent me, and 
have brought Agag the king of Amalek, and 
have deftroyed the Amalekites. 
, 21 But the people took of the fpoil, theep 
and oxen, and the chiefeft of the things which 
fhould have been deftroyed, to offer unto the 
Lord thy God in Gilgal. . 

22 And Samuel faid, Hath the Lord as great 
pleafure in burnt-offerings and facrifices, as 
when the voice of the Lord is obeyed ? behold, 
* to obey is better than facrifice, and to hearken ¢ Ecctet. 4: 
is better than the fat of rams. in 6.6 

a3 For ® rebellion is as the fin of witchcraft, Matt.9. 24 
and tranfgreffion is wickednefs and idolatry, *¢*** 
Becaufe thou haft caft away the word of the 
Lord, therefore he hath caft away thee from be- 
ing king. : 

24 Then Saul faid unto Samuel, I have fin- 
ned : for I have tranfgreffed the commandment 
of the Lord, and thy words, becaufe I feared 
the people, and abeyed their voice. 

25 Now therefore I pray thee, take away my 
? fin, and turn again with me, that I may wor- 
{hip the Lord. 

26 But Samuel faid unto Saul, I will not re- 
turn with thee: for thou haft caft away the 
word of the Lord, and the Lord hath caft away 
thee, that thou fhalt not be king over Ifrael. 

27 And as Samuel turned himfelf to go away, -- 
he caught the lap of his coat, and it rent. 
28 Then Samuel faid unto him, The Lord 

hath 

eth, as verfe 29, though he feemeth to us to repent, when 
any thing goeth contrary to his temporal ele@tion. —_, 

This is the nature of hypocrites, to be impudent againit 
the truth, to condemn others, and juftify themfelves, 

™ Meaning, of bafe condition, as chap. 9. 21. 
« He ftandeth moft impudently in his own defence both 

againft God and his own confcience. 
© God hateth nothing more than the diftbedience of his 

commandment, though the intent feem never fo good to - 
man. . 

P This was not true repentance, but difimulation, fear- 

ing the lofs of his kingdom, 

and “rejected from being king. 

oy 

+ : s 



Sane] feat to cucint David. I. 

is better than thou. : ; 
29 For indeed the * ftrength of Tirael will 

not lie nor repent: for he is not a man that he 

fhould repent. 
30 Then he faid, I have finned : but honour 

me, I pray thee, before the elders of my peo- 
ple, and before Hrael, and curn again with me, 

that I may worfhip the Lord thy God. 
31 € So Samuel turned again, and followed 

Szul: and Saul worfhipped the Lord. 
32 Then faid Samuel, Bring ye hither to me 

Agag the king of the Amalekites: and Agag 

came unto him { pleafantly, and Agag faid, 
Truly the‘ bitternefs of death is paffed. 

33 And Samuel faid, * As thy fword hath 

made woman childlefs, fo fhall thy mother be 

childlefs among other women. And Samuel 

hewed Agag in pieces before the Lord in Gil- 
eal. 
: 34 € So Samuel departed to‘ Ramah, and 

Saul went up to his houfe to Gibeah of Saul.” 
35 And Samuel came no more to * fee Saul 

uatil the dav of his death : but Samuel mourn- 

ed for Saul, and the Lord ™ repented that he 
made Saul king over Sfrael. 

CHAP. XVI 

1 Samuel is reproved of God, ard is fent to anoint 

avid. 7 God regardeth the beart. 13 The 
Spirit of te Lard cometh upon David. 14 The 
scicked fpirit is fent upon Saul. 19 Saul fendeth 
for David. 

HE Lord then faid unto Samuel, How 
long wilt thou mourn for Saul, * feeing I 

have caft him away from reigning over Ifrael ? 
fill thine horn with oil, and come, I will fend 

thee to Jeffe the Beth-lehemite, for ] have pro- 
vided me a king among his fons. 

2 And Samuel faid, How can I go? for if 
Saul fhall hear it, he will kill me. Then the 

Lord anfwered, Take an heifer + with thee, 
“ and fay, I am come ! to do facrifice to the Lord. 

3 and call Jeffe to the facrifice, and I will 
fhew thee what thou fhalt do, and thou ‘fhalt 
anoint unto me him whom I name unto thee. 

4 So Samuel did that the Lord bade him, 
and came to Beth-lehem, and the elders of the 
town * were aftonifhed at his coming, and faid, 
Comeft thou peaceably ? 

5 And he anfwered, Yea: I am come to do 
facrifice unto the Lord: fanétify yourfelves, 
and come with me to the facrifice. And he 
fanctified Jeffe and his fons, and he called them 
to the facrifice. 

6 And when they were come, he looked on 
Eliab, and faid, Surely the’ Lord’s * anointed is 
before him. 

> But the Lord faid unto Samuel, Look not 
on his countenance, nor on the height of his 

% That is, to David. 2 

* Meaning, God, who maintaineth and preferreth his. 
+ He fufpe&ed nothing lefs than death, or as fome write, 

he paffed noz for death. 
® Where his houfe was. 
* Though Saul came where Samuel was, chap. 19, 22. 
© As verfe ir. 
* Signifying, that we ought not to fhew ourfelves more 

fidfal than God, norto lament them whom he caifteth out. 
1 That is, to make a peace-offering, which might be 

SAMUEL. 

bet. Caz. hath rent the kingdom of Ifrael from thee this 
173- day, and hath given it to thy 4 neighbour, that feeth not as man feeth: for man Jooketh on the 

outward appearance, but the Lord beholdeth 
the * heart. 

8 Then Jeffe called Abinadab, and made 
him come before Samuel. And he faid, Nei- 
ther hath the Lord chofen this. 

g Then Jefle made Shammah come. And aes 
he faid, Neither yet hath the Lord chofen 
him. 

10 Again Jeffe made his feven fons to come 
before Samuel: and Samuel faid unto Jeffe, 
The Lord hath chofen none of thefe. 

11 Finally, Samuel faid unto Jeffe, + Are + Ha. ., 
there no more children but thefe? And he faid, t=, 
There remaineth yet a little one behind, that 
keepeth the fheep. Then Samuel faid unto Jeffe, * 2 sin, 
* Send and fetch him: for we will not fitdown },*, : 
till he be come hither. 

12 And he fent, and brought him in: and 
he was ruddy, and of a good countenance, and 
comely vifage. And the Lord faid, Arife, and 
anoint him: for this is he. 

13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and 
anointed him in the midft of his brethren. And 
the * Spirit of the Lord + came upon David, #43544 
from that day forward: then Samuel rofe up, . tha 

Ty Bras 
and went to Ramah. 

14 But the Spirit of the Lord departed 
from Saul, and an * evil {pirit fent of the Lord 
vexed him. 

15 And Saul’s fervants faid unto him, Behold 
now, the evil fpirit of God vexeth thee. 

16 Let our lord therefore command thy fer- 
vants, that are before thee, to feek a man that 
is a cunning player upon the harp: that when 
the evil fpirit of God cometh upon thee, he 
a. play with his hand, and thou mayeft be 
ei 

17 Saul then faid unto his fervants, Provide 
mea man, I pray you, that can play well, and 
bring him to me. 

18 Then anfwered one of his fervants, and 
faid, Behold, I have feen a * fon of Jeffe, a 
Beth-lehemite, that can play, and is ftrong, va- 
liant, and a man of war, and wife in matters, 
os a comely perfon, and the Lord is with 

19 Wherefore Saul fent meffengers unto Jeffe, 
and faid, Send me David thy fon, which is with 
the fheep. 

20 And Jeffe took an afs Jeden with bread, 
and a flaggon of wine, and a kid, and fent them 
by the hand of David his fon unto Saul. 

21 And David came to Saul, and ftood before 
him: and he loved him very well, and he was 4: 
his armour-bearer. ‘ 

22 And Saul fent to Jeffe, faying, Let Da- 
vid now remain with me: for he hath found fa- 
vour in my fight. 

23 And fo when the evil {pirit of God came 
upon Saul, David took an harp and played 

with 

done though the ark was not there. 
2 Fearing, leaft fome grievous crime had been commit- 

ted, becaufe the prophet was not wont to come thither. 
2 Thinking, that Eliab had been appointed of God to 

be made king. 
> The wicked fpirits are at God’s commandment, to ex 

ecute his will againft the wicked. 
© Thongh David was now anointed king by the prophet, 

yet God would exercife him in fundry forts before he had 
the ufe of his kingdom, 

Sg Santor ee aa a 
Saul fendeth for Davis 

ftature, becaufe I have refufed him: for God Bef cy, 
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"grb fain, 9 Hf he be able to fightwith me, and + kill ime, 

het Chr. with his hand, and Saul was ¢ refrefhed, and 
1063+ was eafed: for the evil fpirit departed from 

him. a ; 

from’ Saul to feed his father’s fheep in Beth-le- . 
h , e em. 

: {ove ; 16 And the Philiftine drew near in the 
CHAP. XVIL,. ‘}jmorning and evening, and continued forty 

Gigs : : days. 
1 The Philiftines make war againft Ifradl. 10 Go- : j . ‘a4: bTal : oe whee 7 And Jeffe faid unto David his fon, ® Take 

liath defiet ue v feet i dee Pa si now for thy brethren an ephah of this parched 
oR ue a 3 a * ; y for d nes be ma : 2 corn, and thefe ten cakes, and run to the hott 

Da : Whee to thy brethren. 
David killet Goliath, and the Philiftines fle. 18 Alfo carry thefe ten frefh cheefes unto the 
OW the Philiftines gathered their ar-||captain, and look how thy brethren fare, and 
-mies to battle, and came together to Sho- : receive their ‘ pledge. 

choh, which ts in Judah, and pitched between}/ 19 (Then Saul and they, and ail the men of 
40, iné- Shochoh and Azekah, } in the coaftof Dam-)|Iifrael, were in the valley of Elah, fighting with 
pheldam- mim, ee hk the Philiftines) 
mm -2 And Saul, and the men of Ifracl affem.}} 20 @ So David rofe up early in the morning, 
to,or bled, and pitched in the valley’ t of Elah, arid}fand left the fheep with a keeper, and took and 
thes ~~ put themfelves in battle array to meet the Phi-j|went as Jeffe had commanded him, and came 

at liftines. ‘ _ .ae# “Hyithin the compafs of the hoft: and the hott 
3 And the Philiftines ftood on a mountain||went-out in array, and fhouted in the battle. 

on the one fide, and Ifrael ftcod.on a mountdin}| “d1-For Ifrael and the Philiftines had put 
on the other fide: fo a valley was between|{themflves in array, army again{t army. 
them. es 24 And David left the things which he bare, 

4 § Then came a man between them‘ both|{under the hands of the keeper of the + carriage, 
out of the tents of the Philiftines, named Goli- 
ath of Gath: his height was fix cubits and an 
hand breadth, 

5 And had an helmet of brafs upon his head, 
fOr,cot anda  belganen upon him: and the weight 
af ple of a rigandine was five thoufand § thekels oi 

brafs. ve ; 
{Orgeaves 6 And he had t boots of brats upon his legs, 

and a fhield of brafs upon his-fhoulders. * 

brethren + how they did. 
23 And as he talked with them, behold, the? 

man that was between the'two armies, came up, 
(whote name was Goliath the Philiftine of Gath) 
out of the { army of the Philiftines, and {pake 

24 And all the men of Ifrael, when they faw 
the man, ran away from him, and were fore 
afraid, * 

25 For every man of Ifrael faid, Saw ye 
not this man that cometh up? even to revile 
Ifrael-is he come up: and to him that killeth 
him, will the’ king give great riches, and will 
give him his * daughter, yea, and make his fa- « 
ther’s houfe ' free in Ifracl. : 

26 @ Then David {pake to the men that 
{toed with him, and faid, What fhall be done 
to the man that killeth this Philiftine, and taketh 
away thé:® fhame from Ifrael ? for who is this 
uncircume¢ifed Philiftine, that he fhould revile 
{the hoft of- ‘the living God ? 

27 Arid the people anfwered him after this 
mariner, faying, Thus fall it be done to the 
man that killeth him, =~ 

. 28 And Elialy his eldeft brother heard when 
he fpake unto the men, and Eliab was very an- 
gry with David; and faid, Why cameft thou 
down hither ? and with whom haft thou left 
thofe few fheep in the wildernefs ?. I know thy 
pride and the malice of thine heart, that thou 
art come down ‘to fee the battle. 

29 Then David faid, What have I now done? 
Ts there not a* caufe? © 

jo And he departed from him into the pre- 
fence of another, and fpake of the fame man- 
ner, andthe people anfwered him according to 
the former words. 

3T 31 g And 

ver’s beam ; and his {pear head weighed fix hun- 
dred fhekels of iron: and-‘one bearing a fhield 
went before him. ee 

8 And he ftood, and cried againft the hott of 
Ifrael, and faid unto them, Why are ye come to 
fet your battle in array? ‘am not I a Philiftine, 
and you fervants to Saul? chufe you a man for' 
you, and let him come down to me. 

then will we be your fervants: but if I overcome 
him, and kill him, then fhall ye be our fervanits, 
and ferve us. a 

10 Alfo the Philiftine faid, 1 defy the hoft of 
Ifrael this day : give me a man, thatwemay fight 

0, hina f together. 
toband, 11 When Saul and Ifrael heard thofe words o! 

the Philiftine, they were difcouraged, and great- 
ly afraid. ht, oo 

*Chiit 32 @ Now this David: was the * fon of an 

{or he | which had eight fons: and E this man was'taken 
amongthem for an old man inthe days of.Saul. {° 
pibucof- 13 And the thfee eldeft fons of Jeffe went and 

followed Saul to thebattle : and the names of his 
three fons that went to battle; ;vere Eliab the el- 
deft, and the next Abinadab, and the third Sham- 
mah, ; * 

14 So David was the leaft: and the three el- 
deft went after Saul. 

4 God would that Saul fhould receive this-benefit as at 
David’s hand, that his condemnation might be the more 
evident, for his cruel hate toward him. 

© Between the two camps. 
‘That is, 1561b. 4 ounces, after half an ounce the 

fhekel, and 600 thekels weight amounteth to 18 Ib. three 
quarters. 

® To ferve Saul, as chap. 16. 19. 
3 

h Though Jefle meant one thing, yet God’s providence 
dire&ted David to another end. : 

ijf they have laid any thing to gage for their necefli- 
ty, redeem it out. 

 Asare above rehearfed, verfes8 and 9. _ 
1 From taxes and payments. 
™ This difhonour that he doth to Ifrael. 
» For his father’s fending was a juti occafion, and alfo 

‘the felt himfelf inwardly moved by God’s Spirit. 

Goliath dope Yracl. ne A a avi -” David fent to bis brethren. 

" ¥ David alfo * went, but he returned Be che 
ol 3. 

and ran into the hoft, and came and afked his hee 
t Seb. of 
facts 

* fuch words, and David heard them, i. 

Heb, vef> 

Or, va 

istt is 
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31 € And aera aes heard the words hich. ‘| 47 Nd aha all this affembly may ‘Know, thar 
David feale, rchearfed them before Saul, who! ithe Lord faveth not with fword nor with- ‘pear 
Catte m co be broughi. ‘for the battle is the Lord’s ) and he will'giye 

: to Saal, Let no mian’si! ‘you into our hands. 
aft him: thy fervant’) | 43 And when the Philiftine ‘arofe to come 

Walco, and fy this Phiitine. ; E and draw near unto, oe David: hafted and 
23 And Saul ta to David, Thou art not sy to fight ‘agaiait the. Fhilittine. 

able to go acainit this Philifine to fight with;| 4g And David: puc his hand in his t bag, and 
him: fer thou art a boy, and he is a man silieoct out a {tone, and flang it, and {mote the 
wer Irom his youth. Philitine in. his forelicad, thar, the ftone. ticked 

34 And David anfwered unto Saul, Thy fer- fin his forehéad, and iG fel groveling to the 
vant kept his father’s fheep, and there came a ‘earth. yes - 
> Kon, and hikewilt a bear, and took a fheep;; 50 So David overéame ‘the’ Philittine wits 
ou: of the flock, lj fling and with a ftone, and fmote the Philif. 

Be Ch, 
te6;, 

35 And I went out after him and {mote him, eine, and flew him, when David had no {word i 
and took if out of his mouth: and when hetiin his hand. 
arofe againft me, I caught him by the beard, | 51 Then David ran;: ‘dnd'ftodd upon the Phi- 
and fmote him, and flew “him. - | hiftine, and tock his fword. 4nd -drew it out of 

26 So thy servant flew both the lion and thejjhis fheath, and flew him, “ahd cuit of “his head 
bear: therefore this uncircumcifed Phi liftine | therewith. So when the Philiftines faw that 
fhali be es cne of them, fecing he hath railed; | cheir champion was dead, they fled. 

the hoit of the living God. I 52 And the men of Tirael and Judah arofe, 
© Moreover David faid, the Lord that rde-|!and fhouted, and followed after the Philiftines, 
ime out of the paw of the lion, and out! until they came to the f valley, and unto the 

of the hand of this Philiftine. Then Saul faid!! wounded by the way of Shaaraim, ¢ even t6 Gath 
unto David, * Go, andthe Lord be with thee. 2 nd to Ekron. 

33 And Saul put his raiment upon David, | 53 And the children of, Ifrael returnéd ior 
and put an helmet of brats upon his head, and: :| puriuing the Philiftines, and {poiled their tents. 
put a brigandine upon him. |} 54 And David took the head of the Philif- 

39 Then girded David his fvord upon his||tine, and brought’ it-to Jerafalem, and put his 
Tal “ment, and t begen to go: for he never pro-|/ armour in his t tent. 
ved it: and David faid unto Saul, I cannot goi! 55 @ When Saul faw David: ‘go forth again 
with the: for Tain nota accuttoried. Where- the Philittine, he faid unto Abner the captain 
fore David put them off him of his hoft, Abner, * whofe fon is ‘this’ young 

40 Then took he his* fall j in his hand, and]!man? And Abner anfwered, As thy foul liveth, 
chofe him five fmooth ftones out of a brook, ‘Oki ng;- I cannot tell. 
and put them in his fhepherd’s bag or fcrip, and 56° Then the king faid, Inquire thou whofe 
his fling cus in his hand, and he drew near to jo ‘this young mianis: 
the Philiftine. And wheh ‘David was returned a the 

41 And the Philiftine came and drew near||Maughter ‘ ‘of the Philiftine, then Abner ‘took 
unto David, and the man that bare the fhield! ‘him, and’ brought him before Saul with the 
scent before him, head of the ‘Phififtine i in‘his hand. 

42 Now when the Philiftine looked about ‘58 And ‘Saul {aid ‘to. hig » Whefe fon’ art 
and faw David, he difdained him: for he was thou, thou yoimg. man? ah “David ‘anfwertd, 
but young, ruddy, and of a comely face. I aii the fon’ of th ao ‘fervant Jefie ‘the Beth-teht- 

43 And the Philiftine faid unto David, Anil] mite. 
I adog, that thou comeft to me with ftaves?|]. . ae 
Aad the Philiftine * curfed David by his gods. {| C H AP. XVIII, 

as And the Philiftine faid to David, Come to ee Bn eT re 
me, ond I will give thy fleth unto the fowls of ale The amily lof<fonathan and David. 8 Saul 
Liven. and to the Bealeof dhe held oe envieth. David.fer the praife-thnt the wotien gare 

5 Then id Dayid to the Philiftine, Thou|| 2m tt Saul weuld bave fin Dabid 
comeft to me with a fword, and witha {pear, and He promifeth bim Méerab'to wife, but giveth} ee 
with a thicld, but I come to thee in the hdnie‘ot ||” Michal. 27 Diwxd deituereth te Saul to ban. 
the Lord of hofts, the God of the hoft of Ifrael, Grek [reise of SPE GRE. 2 al fea 
whomn thow heft railed upon. eth David, feeing that the Lord is. cath bim. 

«6 This‘ day fhall the Lord clofe thee in fone! ND wlien he had made an end of fpeak- 
herd, and I fhall fmite thee, and take thine “AS ‘jig Unto’ Siul, the * foul of Jonathan 
head from thee, and I will give the carcafes of !/was knit With thie foul of” David, and‘ Jonathin 
the hoit of the Philiftines this day unto the fowls! loved him as his own foul. 
of the heaven, and to the beafts of theearth, that!} 2 And Saul took him that day, and would 
all the world may know that Ifrael hath aGod, “not Jet him return to liis father’s 'houfe. 

3 Then 

© Here Satan proveth David’s faith, by the infidelity of’ 
Saul. © David being afiured both of his caufe and of his call- 

* Dasid, by the experience that he bath had in time, ing, prophefieth of the deitrudtion of the Philiftines. 
pak cf Get Ss ‘help, nothing doub:eth to overcome this dan-;| * Being moved with a fervent zeal to be revenged upon 
ger. feeing ke was zeatous for God's honcur. | this ble fphemer of God’s name. 

3 For by thefe examples, he faw that the pcwer of God!| * Thatis, of what family and tribe is he? or elfe he 
was with Lim. |: had forgotten David, albcit he had received fo great a ber 

* To the inteat tha:, by thefe weak means, God inight, | net by him. 
oniv be Krenn to be the azchor of this idtery. ‘* His affection was fully bent toward him. - 

+ He fware by his gods that he would deftroy him, 
ee 2 ee. i 

j 

1 Or, Gal 
he paw of the bear, he will deliver me out‘ gates of Ekron: and the ‘Philiftines fell down ti:¢, 

TOr, hee 
at Bathelse 
hem, 
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$ Mh, ane 
fuel, plase 
ye 

*Chy ated 
and 2g» §} 

ouathan’s covenant with David. 
ee Wig he ee) PNG io Ieee 

heh Chr. «3 Phen ‘Jonathan -and David. made a cove 
nant: for he loved him as his own foul. 

4 And Jonathan put off the robe that wa 
upon him, and gave it David, and his gar 

ments, even to his fword, and to his bow, an 

to his girdle. 
s And David went out whitherfoever Sau 

fent him, and behaved himfelf ’ wifely : fo tha 
Saul fet him over the men of war} and he wa: 

accepted in the fight of all the people, and ali 
in the fight of Saul’s fervants. 

6 @ When they came again, and David re- 
turned from the flaughter of the * Philiftines, 
the women came out of all cities of Ifrael 

finging and dancing to meet king Saul, with 
timbrels, with jaftruments of joy, and with re- 
becks, : 

7 And the women + fang by courfe‘in their 

8 Therefore Saul was exceeding wroth, and 

the faying difpleafed him, and he faid, They 
have afcribed unto David ten thoufand, and to 

me they have afcribed Let a thoufand, and 

ewhat can be have more fave the kingdom ? 
g Wherefore Saul * had an eye on David 

from that day forward. 
10 @ And on the morrow the evil fpirit of 

God came upon Saul, and he > prophefied in 

the midft of the houfe: and David played with 
his hand like as at other times, and there way 
a {pear in Saul’s hand. ; 

11 And Saul took the fpear, and faid, I will 
{mite David thorough to the wall. But David 
avoided twice out of his prefence. © 

12 And Saul was afraid of David, becaufe 

the Lord was with him, and was departed from 
Saul. - : 

13 Therefore Saul put him from him, and 
made him a captain’ over a thoufand, and he 
went ¢ out and in before the-people.. =... 

14 And David behaved himfelf wifely in all 
his ways: for the Lord was with him. 

is Wherefore when Saul faw that he was 
very wife, he was afraid of him, 

16 For all Iirael and Judah loved David, be- 
caufe he went out and in before them. 

17 § Then Saul faid to David, Behold mine 
eldeft daughter Merab, her I will give thee to 
wife: only be a valiant fon unto me, and 4 fight 

the Lord's battles: for Saul thought, Mine 
hand fhall not be upon him, but the hand-of the 
Philiftines fhall be upon him. . 

18 And David anfwered Saul, What am 1? 
and what is my life, or the family of my father 
in Sfrael, that I fhould be fon-in-law to-the 
king? eo ue 

19 Howbeit when Merab-Saul’s daughter 
fhould have been given to David, ‘ fhe was 
given to Adriela Meholathite to wife. 

20 G ‘Then Michal Saul’s daughter - loved 

play, and faid, * Saul hath flain-his thoufands,||. 

_and David his ten thoufands. 

David: and they fhewed Saul,,.and the thing B 
pleafed him. on os 

21 Therefore Saul faid,:I will give him her, 
that fhe may be a“ fnare to him, and that the 
aand of the Philiftines may be againft him. 
Wherefore Saul faid to David, Thou fhalt this 
day be my fon-in-law in the ove of the twain. 

22 And Saul commanded his fervants, Speak 
vith Dayid feeretly, and fay, Behold, the king | 

~ "Saul feareth David. 

ef, Uhr 
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aath a fayour to thee: and all his fervants love ~ 
chee: be now therefore the king’s fon-in-law. 

23 And Saul’s fervants fpake thefe words.in 
che ears of David. And David faid, * Seemeth 
it to you a light thing to be a- king’s fon- 
in-law, feeing that I am a poor man and of 
{mall reputation? ee 

24 And then Saul’s fervants brought him 
word ‘again, faying, Such: words fpake David. 

25 And Saul faid, This wifé fhall ye: fay 
to David, The king defireth no-dowry, - bat,an 
hundred forefkins of the Philiftines, to beavenged 
of the king’s enemies : -for Saul thouglit to make 
David fall into the hands of the Philiftines. | 

26 And when his fervants told, David ‘thefe 
words; it pleafed David well, to.be the." kine’s 
fon-in-law : and the days were: not expired.!. «: 

27 Afterward David arofe with his men, and 
went and flew- of: the Philiftines:two hundred 
men: and David brought their forefkins, and 
‘they gave them wholly to the king, that he 
might be the king’s fon-in-law: thereforé Saul 
gave him Michal his daughter to wife... 

28 Then Saul faw and underftood that the 
Lord was with David, and that Michal the 
daughter of Saul Joved him. 

_ 29 Then Saul was more and more * afraid of 
David, and Saul became alway David’s enemy. 

30 And when the princes of the Philiftines 
went forth, at their going. forth’ David be- 
haved himfelf more wifely than all the fervants 
of Saul, fo thatrhis.name was.much.fet by. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1, Jonathan declaveth' to David the. teicked . purpole 

_ of Saul. 11 Michal bis wife Javeth'bim, 18 
David cometh to’ Samuel. 23 “The [pivit of pro- 
phely cometh to Sate: 

WAHEN Saul fpake to. Jonathan’.his: fon, 
 and..to all his fervantsy:that:they: fhould 

™ kill David: :but :fohathani Saul’s fonthad: a 
gteat favourtoDavids: 3x0 oo pore ote 

2 And Jonathan told David, faying, Saul 
my father goeth- about, to flay. theés snow there- 
fore, I pray thee, take heed unto thyfelf unto 
the-morning, and .abide.sin arfecret place, and 
hide thyfelt. Tey co eet 

3 And I will go out and. ftand:by rhy father 
in the ficld where thou "art, and‘ will commune 
with my father of thee,. and I willi feé what be 
faith, end will tell thee. » OY fori 

4 q And 

¥ That is, he profpered in all his doings, 
* Towit, Goliath. 
2 Becaule he bare him envy and hatred. 
> ‘That is, fpake as a man befide himfelf: far fo the 

people abufed this word, when they could not underitand, 
~ © Meaning, he was captain-over the people. - 

¢ Fightagaint them that war againft God’s people. 
© By whom he had five fons, which David put to Death 

“at the requeft of the Gibeonites, 2 Sam. 21. 8. 
“f §6 his hypocrify appearcth: for under presence o: 

favour he fought his deftruion, : 

'& Meaniag, that he was-not able to endow hig wife with 
riches. . 7 

h Becaufe he thought himfelf able to compafs.the:king’s 
requelt a recoce 

Medanitig, David and his foldiers. : 
*« To be deprived of-his kingdom. sia 
!-That is, David ‘had better fuccefs againft -the Philif- 

tines than Saul’s men. . Be a By ges 
m-Before Saul fought David's life fecrerly, but new. his 

hypocrify burfteth forth to open cruelty. 
® That I may give thee warning what to do. 
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Davils ccife, faveth bin. 

+ © And Jonathan fpake good of David untef 
Saul his father, and faid unto him, Let not the 
king fin againft his fervant, againft David: for 
he hath nos finned againft thee, but his works} |- 
have been to thee very good. 

5 For ke + did * put his life in danger, and 
flew the Philiftine, and the Lord wrought a 

. great falvation for all Iirael: thou fawett it, thou: 

IL SAMUEL. Jonathan comforteth 

phefying, and Samuel ftanding * as appointed 
over them, the Spirit of Ged fell upon the mef- 
fengers of Saul, and they alfo " prophefied, 

21 And when it was told Saul, he fent other 
meffengers, and they prophefied likewife: again, 
Saul fent the third meffengers, and they prophe. 
| fied alfo. 

22 Then went he himfelf to Ramah, and came 
rejoicedft: wherefore then wilt thou fin againft!|to a great well that is in Sechu, and he afked, 
innocent blood, and flay David without a caufe? land faid, Where are Samuel and David? and 

6 Then Saul hearkened unto the voice of|jone faid, Behold, they de at Naioth in Ramah. 
Jonathan, and Saul * {ware, As the Lord liveth, 
he fhall not die. 

7 So Jonathan called David, and Jonathan 
fhewed him all thofe words, and Jonathan 
brought David to Saul, and he was in his pre- 
fence as in times paft. 

8 @ Again the war began, and David went 
out and fought with the Philiftines, and flew 
them with 2 great flaughter, and they fled from 
him. 

9 @ And the evil {pirit of the Lord was upon 
Saul, 2s he fat in his houfe, having his {pear in 
his hand, and David? played with his hand. 

1o sind Saul intended to {mite David to the 
wall with the fpear: but he curned afide out of 
Saul’s pretence, and he {mote the fpear againtt 
the wall: but David fled, and efcaped the fame 
night. 

11 Saul alfo fent meflengers unto David's 
houfe,to watch him, and to flay him in them orn- 
ing: and Michal David's wite told it him, fay- 
ing, If thou fave not thyfelf this night, to-mor- 
row thou fhalt be flain. 

12 So Michal * let David down through a 
window: and he went, and fled, and efcaped. 

13 Then Michal took an image, and laid iz 
in the bed, and put a pillow ftuffed with goat’s 
kar under the head of it, and covered it with a 
cloth. 

14 And when Saul fent meflengers to take 
David, fhe faid, He is fick. 

15 And Saul fent the meffengers again to fee 
David, faying, Bring him to me in the‘ bed, that 
I may flay him. 

16 And when the meffengers were come in, 
behold, an image <zas in the bed, with a pillow 
of goat’s bair under the head of it. 

17 And Saul faid unto Michal, Why haft 
thou mocked me fo, and fent away mine enemy, 
that he is efcaped? And Michal anfwered Saul,' 
He faid unto me, Let me go, or elfe I will kill 
thee. 

18 € So David fled and efcaped, and came to 
Samuel to Ramah, and told him all that Saul 
had done to him: and he and Samuel went and 
dwelt in‘ Naioth. 

ig But one told Saul, faying, Behold, David: 
as at Natoth in Ramah. 

20 And Saul fent meffengers to take David : 
and when they faw a company of prophets pro- 

° Whatfoever he pretended outwardly, yet his heart was 
full of malice. 

? He played on his harp to mitigate the rage of the 
evil fpirit, 2s chap. 16. 23. 

4 Thus God moved both the fon and daughter of this 
to favour David againft their father. 

* Behold, how the tyrants, to accomplifh their zaze, nei- 
ther regard cath nor friendthip, Ged nor man. 

* Naiotk was a fchool where the word of God was ftu- 
@ied, near to Ramsh. 

+ Being their chief infiru@oz, 

23 And he * went thither, evex to Naioth in 
Ramah, and the Spirit of God came upon him 
alfo, and he went prophefying until he came to 
Naioth in Ramah. 

24 And he ftript off his * cloaths, and he pro- 
hefied alfo before Samuel, and fell ’ down na- 

ked all that day and all that night: therefore 
they fay, * Is Saul alio among the prophets ? 

CHAP. XX. 
2 Fonathan comforteth David. 3 They renew their 

league. 33 Saul would have killed Fonathan. 38 
Jonathan advertifeth David, by three arrows, of 
his father’s fury. 

ND David? fled from Naioth in Ramah, 
A and came and faid before Jonathan, What 
have I done? what 7s mine iniquity ? and what 
fin have I committed before thy father, that he 
feeketh my life? 

2 And he faid unto him, God forbid, thou 
fhalt not die: behold, my father will do nothing 
great nor fmall, but he will t fhew it me: and 
why fhould my father hide this thing from me? 
he will not do it. 

3 And David fware again, and faid, Thy fa- 
ther knoweth that I have found grace in thine 
eyes: therefore he thinketh, Jonathan fhall not 
know it, left he be forry: but indeed, as the 
Lord liveth, and as thy foul liveth, there is but 
a? ftep between me and death. 

4 Then faid Jonathan unto David, Whatfo- 
ever thy foul + requireth, that will I do unto 
thee. 

5 And David faid unto Jonathan, Behold, to- 
morrow is the > firft day of the month, and J 
fhould fit with the king at meat: but Ict me go, 
that I may hide myfelf in the fields unto the third 
day at even. 

6 If thy father make mention of me, then fay, 
David afked leave of me, that he might go to 
Beth-lehem to his own city : for there is a¢ yeur- 
ly facrifice for all that family. 

7 And if he fay thus, It is well, thy fervant 
thal] have peace: but if he be angry, be fure 
that wickednefs is concluded of him. 

8 So halt thou fhew mercy unto thy fervant : 
* for thou haft joined thy fervant into a covenant 
of the Lord with thee, and if there be in me ini- 
quity, flay thou me: for why fhouldeft thou bring 
me to thy father ? 9 § And 

* Changed their minds and praifed God. 
~ With a mind to perfecate them, 
His kingly apparel. 

¥ He humbled himfelf as others did. 
2 For Saul was ftayed, and prophefied a day and a night, 

by God’s providence, that David might have time to ef- 
cape. 

2 [am in great danger of death, 
> At what time there fhould be a folemn facrifice, Nam. 

28. 11. to the which they added peace. offerings and feafts. 
© Read chap. 1. 21. 

David 
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ouatban and David renew their covenant. 

ja chn 9 § And Jonathan anfwered, God keep that 
102. from thee: for if I knew that wickednels were 

¢ concluded of my father to come upon thee, 
would not I tell it thee ? 

10 Then faid David to Jonathan, Who * fhall 

tell me? how fball know, if thy tather anfwer 
thee cruelly? 

ir Then Jonathan faid to David, Come and 
let us go out into the field : and they, twain went 
out into the field. 

12 And Jonathan faid to David, O Lord God 
of Ifrael, when I have groped my father’s mind 
to-morrow at this time, ov within this three days, 

. and if it be well with David, and I then fend not 
unto thee, and fhew it thee, 

13. The Lord‘ do fo and much more un- 
to Jonathan: but if my father have mind to do 
thee evil, 1 will fhew thee alfo, and fend thee 
away, that thou mayeitgo in peace: and the Lord 
be with thee, as he hath been with my father. 

14 Likewife I require not whilft I live: for J 
doubt not but thou wilt fhew me the mercy of the 
Lord, © that I die not. 

15 Bue require that thou cut not off thy mer- 
cy from mine houfe forever: no, not when the 
Lord hath deftroyed the enemies of David, 
every one from the earth. 

16 So Jonathan made a bond with the 
houfe of David, fayimg. Let the Lord require it 
at sae hands of David’s enemies. 

7 And again Jonathan {ware unto David, 
ecnile he loved him (for he loved him as his 
own foul) 
"18 Then faid Jonathan to him, To-morrow 
is the firft day of the month: and thou fhalt be 
t looked for, for thy place fhalt be empty. 

1g Therefore thou fhalt hide thytelf three 
days, /ben thou fhalt go down quickly. and come 
to the place where thou didit hide thytelf, when 
this matter ‘was. in hand,, ‘and ‘Arale wemain by 

t4.<f%l the fone + Ezel.:, 
wen Hee 99 And I will thoot. dhies artows.on the fide 

gadis thereof, as though J fhot at a mark. nitmiéer 21 And after Y will fend.a boy, faying, Go 
4 feek the'arrows. If I fay unto the-boy, see, 

the arrows are on this fide thee, bring them, 
and come thou: for it is + well with thee,. and 
no hurt, as the Lord liveth. . 

22 But if. 1. fay thus unto.the boy, Behold, 
the arrows. are beyond thee, g thy, way : for 
the * Lord ‘hath fent thee away. 

23 As touching the thing which thou. and I 
have fpoken of, behold, the Lord be, between 
thee and me for ever. 

24 { So David hid himfelf in the field : and 
when the firft day of the month, came, the king 
fat to eat meat. ; 

25 And the king fat, as at other times, upon 
his feat, everi upon his’ feat by the wall,, and, 
Jonathan arofe, and. Abner fat; by Saul’s, fide, ly 
but David’s place was empty. 

26 And saul faid nothing that day : for he 
thought, fomething had befallen him, though I he}|’ 

Or, mene 
toned, 

T Heb, peace, 

4 That he were fully determined. 
© If thy father do favour me. 
f The Lord punifh me moft grievoufly. 
® | know that if.tchou waft now preferred to ths kinj 

dom, thou wouldeft not deftroy me, but thew thy felf is 
ly to my pofterity._ 

» The Lord is the author of thy denies a 
Yet he might have fome bufinefs to let him. at 
* ‘Thus he fpeaketh contemptuoafly of Date 
Y That i is, @ peacc-offering. . 
= Meaning, all his kinsfolk. 

aul revileth Fonathan. 

were ' clean, or e//e, becaule.he was not purmied, bet Chre 
27 Buton the morrow, which was the fecond 1062+ 

day of the month, David’s place was empty 
again: and Saul; faid unto Jonathan his ion, 
Wherefore cometh not the fon of * Jeffe to meat, 
neither yefterday nor to-day ? 

28 And Jonathan aniwered unto Saul, David 
required of me, that he might go to Beth-lehem. 

29 For he faid, Let me go, I pray thee: for 
our family eff:retb ‘ a facrifice in the city, and 
my brother hath.fent.for me: therefore now, if 
{ have found favour in-thine eyes, let me go, I 
pray thee,, and fee my® brethren: this is the 
caule that-he, cometh not unto the king’s table. 

30 Then was Saul angry with Jonathan, and 
faid unto him, Thou” ion of the wicked rebel- 
lious woman, do not I know that thou haft 
chofen the fon of Jeffe to thy contufion, and to 
the confufion and fhame of thy mother? 

gt For as long as the fon of Jefle liveth upon 
the earth, thou fhalt not be eftablifhed, nor thy 
kingdom : wherefore now fend and terch him 
unto me, for he + fhall furely die. 

g2 And Jonathan anfwered unto Saul his 
father, and faid unto him, Wherefore fhall he 
° die ? what hath he done ? 

3 And Saul caft a fpear at him to hit him, 
whereby Jonathan kriew that it was determined 
of his father to flay David. 
- 34 § So Jonathan arofe from the table in a 
great anger, and did eat.no meat the fecond day 
of the month: for he was forry for David, and 
becaufe his father had-reviled him, |: . 

35 On the next morning therefore Jonathan 
went out into the field, ° at the time appointed 
with David, and a little boy with him. 

36 And he faid unto.his boy, Run now, feck 
the arrows which I-fhoot : ‘and: as, the boy ran, 
he fhot an arrow,beyond him, : ,. °° 

.37 And when the: boy was come tothe place 
where the arrow, was that Jonathan had thot, 
Jonathan cried after the boy, and faid, Is not 
the, arrow beyond, thee? 
38 And Jonathan ¢ried after the boy, 4 , Make. 

fpeed, hatte and ftand not ftill: and Jonathan’ boy. 
gathered up the arrows, ‘and. came to his mafter,’ 

g But the boy knew nothing : -only Jona-, 
thar and’ David: knew the matter, 
40, Then Jonathan gave his + bow and. are 4 yy, ja 

rows unto, the boy that was with. him, and faid franean, 
unto him,, Go carry them into the city. 
41! § As foon as: the boy was gone, . David. 

arpfe out. of a; place: that.was toward the’ fouth,, 
and fell on his face to the ground, and bowed: 
himfelf three: times :; and--they kiffed.one. an- 
other,. and - wept. -both- twain; till- David ex- 
ceeded. 
42. Therefore Jonathan. faid to; David, iGo 
in peace. :: that which .we have *, fworn, both, of 

s ih che, name, of, the Lardy, fayings. The Lord. 
be between me and thee, and between miy feed, 
and between sale feed, /et it ftand for ever. 

3 U0 

+ Heb. fonof 
death, 

AB And 

| Tica s art eer cuniaty & unto one, as ay mother ist 
! ° For it were too great. tyranny to put one to death, 
and not to-fiew' the cagle why. 
| P For this was. the third day; as it was ‘agreed upon, 
verfe 5. + 
{ ¢ By. thefe words he admonithed David what: he’ ought: 
to do. 
" .ecJefeemeth! ‘that. he had fhot on the north fide of the 
ftone, left the boy thould have efpied David. 
: § Which oath he called-in the eighth verle, the covenant 
lof the Lord, 



Abimeleh recstveth David. 

Bet, Cor. : 43 sind he arote and departed, and Jonathan 
G03. went into the city. 

CHAP. X&XI. 

1 David fccth to Neb to Abimelech the priet. 6 He 
geiteth of bm the fbew-bread to fatisfy bis bunger. 
7 Deeg Sauls fervanz was prefent. 10 David 
frsth to kizg dchifo, 13 and there feigneth bim- 

HEN came David to‘ Nob to Ahimelech 
the prieft, and Ahimelech was aftonifhed 

at the meeting of David, and faid unto him, 

Why art thou alone, and no man with thee ? 
2 And David faid to Ahimelech the prieft, 

The? king hath commanded me a certain thing, 

and hath {aid unto me, Let no man know where- 

about I fend thee, and what I have commanded 

thee: and my fervants I have appointed to fuch 
ard fuch places. 

3 Now therefore if thou haft aught under 
thine hand, give me five cakes of bread, or what 
cometh to hand. 

4 And the prieft anfwered David, and faid, 

There is no common bread under mine hand, 
®Eroias, but here is * hallowed bread, if the young men 
3... have kept themfelves, at leaft from“ women. _ 

uxt:  § David then anfwered the prieft, and faid 
unto him, Certainly women have been feparate 
from us this two or three days fince I came out : 
and the * veflels of the young men were holy, 

though the way were prophane, and how much 
more then fhall every one * be fanctified this day 
in the veffel ? 

6 So the prieft gave him hallowed bread: for 
there was no bread there, fave the fhew-bread 
that was taken from before the Lord, to put 
hot bread there, the day that it was taken away. 

7 (And there was the fame day one of the fer- 
vants of Saul * abiding before the Lord, named 

« Doeg the Edomite, the t chiefeft of Saul’s 
** herdmen) 

8 And David faid unto Ahimelech, Is there 

not here under thine hand a fpear or a {word ? 
for I have neither brought my fword nor my 
harnefs with me, becaufe the king’s bufinets re- 
quired hafte. : 

g And the prieft faid, The fword of Goliath 
© cz. 1.2, the Philiftine, whom thou fleweit in the * valley 

of Elah, behold, it is wrapt in a cloth behind 
the *ephod: if thou wilt take that to thee 
take ic: for there is none other fave that here : 
and David faid, There is none to that, give 

it me. 
10 And David arofe and fled the fame day 

from the * prefence of Saul, and went to Achifh 
the king of Gath. 

rr And the fervants of Achifh faid unto 
‘cz. 1,¢, him, Is not this David the * king of the land? 

did they not fing unto him in dances, faying, 

lax, 12.4 
t 

t Where the ark then was, to afk counfel of the Lord. 

© Thefe infirmities that we fee in the faints of God, 
trach us, that none hath his juftice in himfelf, but receiv- 
echitof God's mercy. a 

= if they have not accompanied with their wives. 
x Thar is, their bodies. 
7 Shall be more careful to kecp his veffel holy, when he 

yall have eaten of this holy food, 
= Tarrying to worthip before the ark. : 
2 Behind that place where the high prieils garment: 

day. 
» Thag is, out of Sael’s dominion. 

3 

I SAMUEL, ean. David feigneth bimfelf med, 

* Saul hath flain his thoufands, and David his Bef Ch, 
ten thoufands? ,_tebr, 

12 And David + confidered thefe words, and ania = 
was fore afraid of Achifh the king of Gath, t #4 ps 

13 And he changed his behaviour before ising 
them, and feigned himfelr mad in their hands, 
and ‘ ferabbled on the doors of the gate, and let 
his fpittle fall down upon his beard. 

14 Then faid Achifh unto his fervants, Lo, 
ye fee the man is befide himfelf, wherefore have 
ye brought him to me? 

15 Have I need of madmen, that ye have 
brought this fellow to play the madman in my 
prefence? ¢ fhall he come into mine houfe? 

CHAP. XXII. 

1 David bideth binfelf in a cave. 2 Many that 
were in trouble canie unto bin. 9 Doeg accufeth 
Abimelech. 18 Saul caufeth the priefts to be flain. 
28 Abiathar efcapeth. 

Dt therefore departed thence, and fa- 
ved himfelf in the cave *‘ of Adullam; 

and when his brethren and all his father’s houfe 
heard it, they went down thither to him. 

2 And there gathered unto him all men that 
were in trouble, and al! men that were in debt} 
and all thofe that were vexed in mind, and he 
was their ¢ prince, and there were with him a- 10: cp 
bout four hundred men. oa 

3 © And David went thence to Mizpeh in ‘ 
Moab, and faid unto the king of Moab, I pray 
thee, lec my father and, my mother come and 
ebide with you, till I know what God will do 
for me. ‘ 

4 And he ‘brought them before the king 
of Moab, and they dwelt with him all the while 
that David was in * the hold. ae 

5 And the prophet Gad faid unto David, A- 
bide not in the hold; uf depart and go into the | 
land of Judah. Then David departed and came 
into the foreft of Hareth. 

6 § And Saul heard that David was! difco- 
vered, and the men that were with him, and 
Saul remained in Gibeah under a tree in Ra- 
mah, having his fpear in his hand, and all hid 
fervants ftood about him. , 

7 And Saul faid unto his fervants that ftood 
about him, Hear now, ye fons * of Jemini, 
will the fon of Jeffe give every one of you fields 
and vineyards? will he make you all captains 
over thoufands, and captains over hundreds: | 

8 That all ye have confpired againft me, and 
there is none that telleth me that my fon hath 
made a covenant with the fon of Jefle? and 
there is none of you that is forry for me, or 
fheweth me, that my! fon hath ftirred up my’ 
fervaht to lie in wait againft me, as appeareth 
this day ? ; 
g Then anfwered Doeg the Edomite (who- 

was 

© By making marks and toys. 
@ Is he meet to be ina king’s houfe? Ad 
© Which was in the wibe of Judah, and near to Beth- 

Ichem. 
F For there was another fo called in Judah. 
2 For he feared the rage of Saul againft his houfe. 
5 That isin Mizpeh, which was a ftrong hold. 
! That a great bruit went on him. 
E Ye that are of my tribe and lineage. 
? Hereby he would perfuade them that this confpiracy 

was mott hosrible, where the fon confpired againft the fae 
ther, and the fervant againit his malter. ; 



Gaul’s cruelty to the priefts. CHap. xxiii. David departerh from Keilab. 
F. 

Bef. Chr. 

1062. 

4Or, fort. 
men 

£ Or, he 
that taketh 

thylite, thall 
tke ming 

was appointed over the fervants of Saul) and |} the wildernefs of Zipb. 16 Jonathan comforteth Bet. Chr. 

faid, I faw the fon of Jefle when he came tol} David. 28 Sauls enterprize is broken in purfu- 162. 

Nob, to Ahimelech the fon of Ahitub, ing David. 

10 Who afked counfel of the Lord for him, pa dey tld Diva. teins Bald 

nd gave him victuals, and he gave him alfo fea eae B. 

the fword of Goliath the Philiftine. gel eta ee seme cet ud 
11 Then the king fent to call Ahimelech the : < 

prieft the fon of Ahitub, and al) his father’s ta 2 Therefore David afked counfel of the Lord, 
eee : : "| faying, Shall I go and {mite thefe Philiftines ? 

houfe, to wit, a haa were in Nob: [And the Lord anfwered David, Go and {mite 
and they al fai j Toe Soin (an-ok ‘the Philiftines, and fave Keilah. 

x2 An . a Re atic A hoe 1a 3 And David’s men faid unto him, See, we 
a A : i TY i afraid herein * Judah, how much ‘more if we 
ord. : : : a 

ty Then Saul faid unto him, Why have ye one Keilah againft the holt of the Philif- 

confpired againft me, thou and the fon of Jeile, Th : : 

in that thou haft given him victuals, and a fword, on : ye ee ae 4, 

and haft afked counfel of God for him, that he Arife, go down to Keilah: for I will deliver 

fhould rife par me, and lie in wait, 8 @p-|! ne Philiitines in:o thine hand. 
peareth this day § : {| 5 § So David and his men went to Keilah 
14 q And ee ae B» and) land fought with the Philiftines, and brought 

faid, Who is fo rr i eee hi . Y, sian way their cattle, and {mote them with a great 
as David, deing allo the Ring's lon-in-2W, an" ii qauchter: thus David faved the inhabitants of 
goeth at thy commandment, and is honourable Keiiah 

in thine houfe? 6 (And when Abiathar the fon of Ahi : . . 7 himelech 
15 * Have I this day firft begun to afk coun-ls fed to David to Keilah, he brought an'* ¢- «¢n.22 

fel of God for him ? Bs it far a i Jet not phod + with him) 2 ae eee 
the king impute any thing unto his fervant, nor : . + Hes i 

J oe oe 7 G And it was told Saul that David was bis bund 

to all Ska ei eh ae thy fervant]| ome to Keilah, and Saul faid, God hath de- : 
oe Tee king {aid Thea tli fatal livered him into mine hand: for he is fut in, 

die, Ahimelech, thou, and all thy father’s houle, a De rename amos Siey chest Lath gates anid 

17 And the king faid unto the } derjeants i 

that ftood about him, Turn, and flay the priefts el 1 ohana amy iad eae 

of the Lord, becaufe their hand alfo is with Davi agua is aie 1ege 

David, and becaufe they knew when He Redsl} "gg And David having knowledge that Saul 
and fhewed it not to me, But the teria G1 istagined mifchief againtt him, faid to Abiathar the king ° would not move their hands to fall che prieft, * Bring the éphod. 

upon the pris oF a ote Doegs Turn thoul| , 10, Then faid David, O Lord God of Ize, 
eal re Bie Abd 8 ao the Edo.\{*by. fervane hath heard, that Saul is about to 

and fall upon the pric’: che prieite. and flew|({come to Keilah to deftroy the city for my fake : 
mite turned, and ran upon the prie’s, ane vya||_ 41 Will the lords of Keilah deliver me up 
that fame day fourfcore and five perfons that did into his hand ? and will Saul come down, ‘as thy 
wear a linen ephod. r . ‘ ant hath heard? O Lord God of Ifrael, I 

Alfo Nob the city of the prieits fmote he fervant : , 

Sich the edge of the faised, both man and wo- oe ae tell a fervant. And the Lord 

man, both child and fuckling, both ox and ald, Then fad D ae Will ; 

afs, and fheep, with the edge ot the fword. 12 Then faid David, Will the { lords of a 

20 But one of the fons of Ahimelech she fon re ee eH we i ant a i ; 
; : . with me, into the hand of Saul? And the Lor 

os ee a was Abiathar)* efcaped, faid, They will deliver thee up. 

ne . 13 @ Then David and his. men, which were 

nadin ind Abia fee’ Davies at Sel apou fx hidred, ale and departed out of 
a2 And David faid. unto Abiathar, 1 knew. it Keilah, and went [ whither they could. And 10> te s8 

the fame day, when Doeg the Edomite was it was.told Saul, that David was fled from Kei- ing 

there, that he would tell Saul. 1 am the caufe 
lah, and he left off his journey. taen flint 

of the death of all the perfons of thy father’s 

houfe, 4 

14 And David abode in the wildernefs in the °™ 

23 Abide thou with me, and fear not : for t 

holds, and remained in amountain in the wil- 4 04, trong 
efhefs of Ziph.° And Saul fought him every P*< 

he that feeketh my life, fhall feek thy life: alfo : 

for with me thou fhalt be in fafeguard. 

a 

day, but God * delivered him not into his hand. 

15 And David faw that’ Saul was come 

Gut for to feek his life: and David was in the 
wildernefs of Ziph in the wood. , 

"16 @ And Jonathan Saul’s fon arofe and went 
to David into the wood, and comforted + him + 1, 
in God, F BG? a - ee < 3 bis bend, 

7 : ee 17. And 

CHAP. XXIII. 

5 David chafeth the Philiftines from Keilab. 13 
David departeth from Keilab, and remaincth in 

tT aL nenisatateNEn 

@ Which was atcity in the tribe of Judah, Joth.15. 44. 
t Thatis, in the midit of Judah, much more when we 

come to the borders again{t our enemies. . 
f By God’s providence the Ephod was preferved and 

kept with David the true king. - : 
t To confult with the Lord by Urim and Thummim, * 
* No power nor policy can prevail againft God's chil- 

dren, but when he appointeth the time.” 

™ Which were the remnant of the houfe of Eli, whofe 
houfe God threatened to puuifh. . — - oo 

» Have 1 not at other times alfo, when he had great af- 
fairs, confulted with the Lord for him? 

° Kor they knew.that they ought. not to obey the wick 
ed commandment of the king, in flaying the innocent. 

P This was, God’s providence, who according to his pro- 
mife preferveth fonte of the houfe of Eli, chap. 2. 33. 



Dsvré 

Bet. Car. 
root. 

I. © aie ei pega is dittgvered aud rejcuad. SAMUEL. 

hand or Saul my father thall not find thee, and jhis men upon the rocks among the wild goats. 
thou faalt be * King over Hrael, and I fhall be 
next unto thee: and Saul my father knoweth it.! 

4 And he came to the fheep-cotes by the 
; Way where there was a cave, and Saul went in 

i! 
! 

ie fpareth Saul in the cave, 
17 And faid unto him, Fear not: for the;out of all Ifrael, and went to feck David and Beh Gh, 

10; 9, 

18 So they twain made a covenant before the;.+ to do his eafement: and David and his men t #4. » 
Lord: and David did remain in the wood: but! fat in the + inward parts of the cave. 
Jonathen went to his houfe. 

Gibe..k, " 

which ison the right fide ¢ of Jethimon? 

: 5 And the men of David faid unto him, See,” 
19 € Then came up the Ziphims to Saul to} the day is* come, whereof the Lord faid 

thine hand, and thou fhalt do to him as it thal! 
jicem good to thee. Then David arofe and cur 

20 Now therciore, O king, come down ac-|.off the lap of Saul’s garment privily, 
cording to all that thine heart can defire, and|} 6 And afterward David‘ was touched in his 
our part j£a:/ $2 to deliver him into the king’s|iheart, becaufe he had cut off the lap which was 
hands. 

21 Then Saul faid, * Be ye bleffed of the 
Lord: tor ye have had compaffion on me. 

22 Go, I pray you, and prepare yet better: 
know and fee his place where he + 

me, He is fubtil, and crafty. 
23 See thererore and know all the fecret 

places where he hideth himfelf, and come ye 
again to me with the certainty, and I will go 
with you: and if he be inthe ’ lind, I will 

+ haunteth, 
+t end who hath {een him there: for it is faid to}! 

:on Saul’s garment. 
7 _#nd he faid unto his men, The Lord keep 

ime from doing that thing unto my mafter the 
jLord’s anointed, to lay mine hand upon him; 
ifor he is the anoin-ed of the Lord. . . 

§ So David overcame his fervants with the 
words, and fuffered them not to arife againft 
jSaul: fo Saul rofe up out of the cave, and went 
away. . 

9 ¢ David alfo arofe afterward, and went out 
of the cave, and cried after Saul, faying, O my 

{earch him out throughout all the thoufands of |ilord the king. And when Saul looked behind 
Judah. him, David inclined his face to the earth, and 

2+ Then they arofe and went to Ziph before|} bowed himfelf. 
Saul, but David and his men were in the wil- 
dernefs of Maon, in the plain on the right hand 
‘or Jefhimon. 

25 Saul alfo and his men went to feck him, 
and they told David: wherefore he came dowa 

\| 10 And David faid to Saul, * Wherefore 
giveft thou an ear to men’s words, that fay, Be- 
‘hold, David feeketh evil againft thee? 
| 11 Behold, this day thine eyes have feen, that 
| the Lord had delivered thee this day into mine 

unto a rock, and abode in the wildernefs of|ihand in the cave, and fome bade me kill thee, 
*Maon. And when Saul heard that, he fol-|jbut I had compaffion on thee, and faid, I will 
lowed after David in the wildernefs of Maon. 

26 And Saul and his men went on the one 
fide of the mountain, and David and his men 

not lay mine hand on my matter: for he is the 
ie anointed. 

12 Moreover, my father, behold: behold, 
on the other fide of the mountain: and David |!I fay, the lap of thy garment in mine hand: for 
made hafte to get from the prefence of Saul: for 
Saul and his men compaffed David and his men 
round about, to take them. 

27 But there came a* meflenger to Saul, fay-j:tinned againft thee, 
ing, Hafte thee, and come: for the Philittines 
have invaded the land. 

28 Wherefore Saul returned from purfuing 
David, and went againft the Philiftines. There- 
fore they called that place, * Sela-hammahle- 
koth. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

David bid in a cave fpcreth Saul. 10 He foew- 
eth to Saul bis innocency. 18 Saul acknowleageth 
bis feult. 22 He caufeth David to fwear unto 
kim ts be favourcb-c to Lis. : 

ND David went thence, and dwelt in 
A * holds at En-gedi. 

2 When Saul was returned from the Philif- 
tines, they told him, faying, Behold, David 
is inthe wildernefs of * En-gedi. 

3 Then Saul cook three thoufand chofén men 

re 

* Jonathan affureth David, that God will accomplith 
his promite, and that his father firiveth againft his .own 
conf{cience. 

* The Lord recompenfe this friendthip. 
y In yorr country of Ziph, which is in Judah, 
* Which was alfa in the trib= of Judah, Joh. 15. 55. 
* Thas tbe Lerd can pull back the bridle of the tyrants, 

and deliver Lis oct of tke lion’s mouth. 
> Thazis, the flone of divifion, becaufe there they di- 

vided themfelves one from another, 

a I cut off the lap of thy garment, I killed 
thee not. Underftand and fee, that there is 
neither evil nor wickednefs in me, neither have I 

yet thou hunteft after my 
foul to take it. 

13 The Lord be judge between thee and me, 
and the Lord avenge me of thee, and. Ict not 
jmine hand be upon thee. : 

14 According as the + old proverb faith, 
Wickednefs proceedeth from the wicked, but 
mine hand be not upon thee. ‘ 

15 After whom is the king of Iftael come 
out ? atter whom doft thou -purfue ? “after a 
dead dog, and after a flea? a3 ; 

16 The Lord: therefore be judge, and judge 
between thee and me, and plead my cauie, and 
+ deliver me out of thine harid.° 

17 When David had made an end of {peaking 
thefe words to Saul, Saul faid, * Is thig thy voice, 
my fon David ? and Saul lift up his ypice, and wept, 

18 And faid-to David, Thou art more righ 
teous than I: for thou haft rendered me good, 
and I have rendefed thee evil. ; 1 

ah 4s 
ty 

1g And 

© Thatis, in ftrong places, which weredefznded by nature. 
4 Acity of Judah, Joh.ag.62, 222 
© Here we fee how ready we are to haften God’s promife, 

if the occation ferve never fo little. - 
€ For feeing it was his-own private caufe, he repented 

that he had touched his enemy: ; ‘ 
® Contrary to the falfe‘report of them that faid, David 

was Saul’s enemy, he proveth himfelf t6 be his friend. 
+ Though he was a moft cruel enemy to David, yet by 

his great gentlenefs his confeience compelled him to yield. | 
tt 

cower by 
eet, 

+ He. int 
unto?” 

g, Doth not David hide himfelf by| thee, Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into 
us in holds, in the wood in the hill of Hachilah, 

t Or, saz 
proverb of 
an ancient 

man, 

tHe. Jnept 
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CHAP. xxv. Abig ‘il meeteth I avid. 

1g And thou hait fhewed this day, that chou fhearers, and give it unto men whom I know «fF cat 
106t- aft dealt well with me : forafinuch as when the| not whence they be ? 

Lord had clofed me in thine hands, thou killedit |! 
me not. 

20 For who fhall find his enemy, and let him 
depart + tree? wherefore the Lord render thee 
good for that thou haft done unto me this day. 

21 For now behold, I ' know that thou fhalt 
be king, and that the kingdom of Iirael thall be 
ftablifhed in thine hand. 

22 Swear now therefore unto me by the 

me, and that thou wilt not abolifh my name out 
of my father’s houfe. 

23 So David {ware unto Saul, and Saul went 
home: but David and his men went up unto 
the hold. 

CHAP. XXV. 

x Samuel dieth. 3 Nabal and Abigail. 38 The 
Lord killeth Naval. 43 Abigail and Abinoam 
David's wives. 44 Michal is given to Phalti. 

HEN * Samuel died, and all Ifraei af- 
fembled, and mourned for him, and bu- 

ried him in his * own houfe at Ramah. And 
David arofe, and went down to the wildernefs of 
Paran. . 

2 Now in! Maon was a man who had his 
poffeffion in Carmel, and the man was exceed- 
ing mighty, and had three thoufand fheep, and 
a thoufand goats : and he was Shearing his fheep 
in Carmel. 

3 The name alfo of the man was Nabal, and 
the name of his wife Abigail, and the was a 
woman of fingular wifdom, and beautiful: but 
the man was churlifh, and evil conditioned, and 
was of the family of Caleb. 

4 And David heard in the wildernefs, that 
Nabal did fhear his fheep. 

5 Therefore David fent ten young men, and 
David faid unto the young men, Go up to Car- 
mel, and go to Nabal, and afk him in my + name 
how he doth. 

6 And thus fhall ye fay for + ™ falutation, 
Both thou, and thine houfe, and all that thou 
haft, be in peace, wealth and profperity. 

7 Behold, I have heard that thou haft thear- 
ers : now thy fhepherds were with us, and we 
did them no hurt, neither did they mifs any thing 
all the while they were in Carmel. 

8 Afk thy fervants, and they will fhew thee. 
Wherefore let thefe young men find favour in|! 
thine eyes : (for we come in a good feafon) give, 
I pray thee, whatfoever* cometh to thine hand 
unto thy fervants, and to thy fon David. 

g And when David’s young men came, they 
told Nabal all thofe words in the name of David, 
and held their peace. 

10 Then Nabal anfwered David's fervants, 
and faid, Who is David? and who is the ° fon 
of Jeffe? there be many fervants now-a-days 
that break away every man from his matter. 

11 Shall I then take my bread, and my 
water, and my flefh that I have killed for my 

et 
i Though this tyrant faw and confeffed the favour of 

God toward David, yet he ceafeth not to perfecute him a- 
gaint his own confcience. 

* That is, among his own kindred. 
' Maon and Carmel were cities in the tribe of Judah. 

Carmel the mountain was in Galilee. 
= Some read, fo mayelt thou live in profperity the next 

year, both thou, &c. 
® Whatfoever thou halt ready for us. 

3 

12 ( So David's fervants turned their way, 
and went again, and came, and told him all thofe 
things. 

13" And David faid unto his men, Gird every 
man his {word about him. And they girded 
every man his {word: David alfo girded his 
{word. And about four hundred men went up 
after David, and two hundred abode by the 

' 
' 

“T Carriage. 
Lord, that thou wilt not deftroy my feed after | 14 Now one of the fervants told Abigail, Na- 

|bal’s wife, faying, Behold, David fent meften- 
| gers out of the wildernefs to falute our matter, 
and he + railed on them. 

15 Notwithftanding the men were very good 
Punto us, and we had no difpleafure, neither 
mifled we any thing as long as we were conver 
fant with them, when we were in the fields, 

16 They were as a wall unto us both by night 
and by day, all the while we were with them 
keeping theep. 

17 {Now therefore take heed, and fee what 
thou fhalt do: tor evil will + furely come upon 
our mafter, and upon all his family : for he is 
fo wicked that a man cannot {peak to him. 

18 ¢ Then Abigail made hatte, and took two 
hundred + cakes, and two bottles of wine, and 
five fheep ready dreffed, and five meafures of 
parched corn, and an hundred t frails of raifins; 
and two hundred of figs, and laded them on affes, 

19 Then fhe faid unto her fervants, Go ye 
betore me: behold, I will come after you: yet 
fhe told not her? hufband Nabal. 

20 And as fhe rode on her afs, fhe came 
down by a fecret place of the mountain, and 
behoid, David and his men came down againgt 
her, and fhe met them. 

21 And David faid, Indeed 1 have kept all 
in vain that this fellow had ‘in the wildernels, fo 
that nothing was miffed of all that pertained 
unto him: for he hath requited me evil for 
‘ood, 

. 22 SoandmorealfodoGod unto the enemies of 
David : for furely I will not leave of all that he 
hath, by the dawning of the day, any that piffeth 
againft the wall. 

23 And when Abigail faw David, fhe hafted 
and lighted off her afs, and fell before David on 
her face, and bowed herfelf to the ground. 

24 And fell at his feet, and faid, Oh my lord, 
I have committed the iniquity, and I pray thee, let 
thine handmaid fpeak + to thee, and hear thou 
the words of thine handmaid. 

25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, regard this 
wicked man Nabal: for as his name is, fo is he 
fNabal is his name, and folly is with him: but 
1 thine handmaid faw not the young men of my 
lord whom thou fenteft. 

26 Now therefore, my lord, as the Lord 
liveth, and as thy foul liveth (the Lord, 7 [Bs 
that hath with-holden thee from coming to /hed 
blood, and that thine hand fhould not fave 

gX thee) 
a na cian aay 

° Thus the covetous wretches, inflead of relieving the 
neceflity of God’s children, ufeto revile their perfons, and 
condemn their caufe. 

P When we kept our fheep in the wildernefs of Paran. 
9 Becaufe fhe knew his crooked nature, that he would 

rather have perifhed, than confented to her enterprize, * Meaning, by this proverb, that he would deitroy both 
{mall and great, 

$ That is, that thou fhouldeft not be revenged of thine 
cnemy. 

4000, 

Heb, uefa pe 

+ Heb. drow 
them away, 

+ Hed, is 
accomplifords 

Heb. bread, 

t Or, clufe 
ters, 

+ He. in 
shine carts 

Tr, foot, 
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+ ay rte 
cred tf 
fre a 

$ Or, eee 
venges, 

eli: pacsfeth David. 
. + > : . 7 1 Ler. Cir. tire; fo now thine enemies fhall be as Nabal,| 

"unto the voung mer, that + follow my lord. 

I. SAMUEL. He marrieth hyp, 
40 And when the fervants of David were Bi Gy 

end that they intend to do my lord evil. come to Abigail to Carmel, they fpake unto 1060, 
27 -\nd now, this ¢ bleffing which thine hand- {her, faying, David fent us to thee, to take thee 

hth brought unto my lord, let it be given! !to his wife. 
7 at And fhe arofe, and bowed herfelf on her 

2$ IT pray de, forgive the trefpais of thine;liace to the earth, and faid, Behold, let thine 
handmeid: for the Lord will make my lord aj;handmaid be a fervant to wath the feet of the 
‘fure houte, becaufe my lord fighteth the battles}! {ervants of my lord. 
or the Lord. and none evil hath been found in , #2 And Abigail hafted, and arofe, and rode 
thee + ia all thy life. \upon an afs, and her five maids + followed + He, ny 

29 Yet‘ aman Lath riten up to periecute;,her, and fhe went after the meflengers of David, “se. 
thec, and to feck thy foul, but the ‘cul of my{jand was his wife. 
Jord fhall be bound ta the * bundie of lite wat 43 David alfo took Ahinoam of * Jezrcel, © jon, i 
the Lord thy God: and the foul of thine ene-}:and they were both his wives. 56, 
mies thall G_ caft out, as out of the middle of'| ++ Now Saul had given * Michal his daugh. » te 
a fling. jjter, David’s wife, to Phalti the fon of Laith, 5." 
30 And when the Lord fhall have done to my,|which was of * Gallim. 

lord all the good that he hath promifed thee,; 
and fhall have made thee ruler over Iirael, | CHAP. XXVI. 

31 Then fhall it be no grief unto thee, nor; an er oy di 
offence of mind unto my lord, that he hath not! ; PEN ir oes bs ae 
fied blood caufelels, nor that my lord hath™)| 7? ? ae SESE ET SES SEG BE, DU Bo acer eet t i, of water that flood at bis head. 21 Saul con- rst preterved himfeli: and when the Lord thal jfajith bis fr 
have dealt well with my lord, remember thine|y 7“ ne 
handmaid. || A GAIN the Ziphims came unto Saul to Gi- 

32 Then David faid to Abigail, Bleffed be the/! beah, faying, * Doth not David hide him- * Chg. 
Lord God of Ifrael, which fent thee this day to:/{elt ¢ in the hill of Hachilah before L Jethi- po, inc 
meet me. mon? bia 

33 and bleffed be thy counfel, and bleffed be'} 2 Then Saul arofe, and went down to the tae 
thou, which haft kept me this day from com-| wildernefs of Ziph, having three thoufand * 
ing to feed blood, * and that mine hand hath xeti!chofen men of Ifrael with him, for to feek Da- 
faved me. vid in the wildernefs of Ziph. 

34 For indeed, as the Lord God of Hfrael}| 3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, 
liveth, * who hath kept me back from hurting)! which is before Jefhimon by the way-fide. Now 
thee, except thou hadft hafted and met me,||David abode in the wildernefs, and he faw that 
furely there had not been left unto Nabal, by the! Saul came after him into the wildernefs. 
dawning of the day, aay that piffeth againit the!! 4 (For David had fent out fpies, and under- 
wall. ftood that Saul was come + in very deed) 10:,t0s 

35 Then David received of her hand that!} 5 Then David arofe, and came to the place cetiinpic. 
which fhe had brought him, and faid to her, Go|| where Saul had pitched, and when David beheld 
up in peace to thine houfe : behold, J have heard! the place where Saul lay, and * Abner the {on toh, 
thy voice, and have + granted thy petition, of Ner which was his chief captain, (for Saul and1;. 55 

36 So Abigail came to Nabal, and behold,'|lay in the fort, and the people pitched round 
he made a featt in his houfe, like the feaft of a{|about him) 
king, and Nabal’s heart was merry within him,|} 6 Then fpake David, and faid to Ahimelech 
for he was very drunken: wheretore fhe told’ the * Hittite, and to Abifhai the fon of Zerui- 
him * nothing, neither lefs nor more, until the|jah, brother to * Joab, faying, Who will go 
morning arofe. down with me to Saul to the hoft ? Then Abi- 

37 Then in the morning when the wine was]; thai faid, I will go down with thee. 
gone out of Nabal, his wife told him thofe words,|} 7 So David and Abifhai came down to the 
and his heart died within him, and he was like!| people by night: and behold, Saul Jay fleeping 
> a ftone. iwithin the fort, and his fpear did ftick in the 

38 And about ten days after, the Lord fmote|;ground at his t head: and Abner and the peo- { 0%, ba 
Nabal, that he died. ple lay round about him. fe, 

39 € Now when David heard that Nabaljj 8 § Then faid Abifhai to David, God hath 
was dead, he faid, Bleffed be the Lord that hath jclofed thine enemy into thine hand this day : 

judged the caufe of my rebuke of the hand|jnow therefore, I pray thee, let me {mite him 
of Nabal, and hath kept his fervant from evil:}|once with a fpear to the earth, and I will not 
for the Lord hath recompenfed the wickednefs}| {mite him * again. 
of Nabal upon hisown head. Alfo David fent}}__ 9 And David faid to Abifhai, Deftroy him 
to commune with Abigail to‘ take her to his||not, for who can lay his hand‘ on the Lord’s 

wite. anointed, and be guiltlefs ? 
10 More- 

—————— | | 
' Confirm his kingdom to his poftezity. > For fear of the preat danger. 
+ To wit, Saul. © For he had experience of her great godlinefs, wifdom, 

all preferve thee long in his fervice, and deftroy | and humility. 
33 | ¢ Which was a place bordering on the country of the Mo- 

abites. 
© Thatis, of the moft fkilful and valiant foldiers. 

| £ Who wasa ftranger, and not an Ifraclite. 
& Who afterward was David's chief captain. 

as Reyed. * Meaning, he would make him fure at one ftroke. 
dno reafon either to confider, or to give! ! i To wit, in his own private caufe: for Jehu flew two 

reat benent of deliverance. kings at God's appointment, 2 Kinga 9. Z4., 

thine enemies. 
* That he hath not avenzed himfelf, which things 

would have tormented his conticience. 
75:20. 

it tothe Lord's mercy, end not to him- 
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CHAP. Xxvil. 

10 Moreover David faid, As the Lord liv- 

eth, either the Lord fhall {mite him, or his day 

{hall come to die, or he fhall defcend into bat- 

tle, and perifh. ; ; 

11 The Lord keep me from laying mine 

hand upon the Lord’s anointed: but, I pray 

thee, take now the {pear that is at his head, 

and the pot of water, and let us go hence. 

tz So David took the fpear and the pot of 

water from Saul’s head, and they gat them a- 

way, and no man faw it, nor marked it, nei- 

ther did any awake, but they were all afleep : 

for + the Lord had fent a dead fleep upon 

the Lord’s anointed. 
24 And behold, like as thy life was much 

fet by this day in mine eyes: fo let my life be 
fet by in the eyes of the Lord, that he may de- 
liver me out of all tribulation. 

25 Then Saul faid to David, Bleffed art thou, 
my fon David: tor thou fhalt do great things, 
and allo prevail. So David went his way, and 
Saul returned to his ¢ place. 

CHAP. XXVIl. ° 

him Ziklag. 8 David doftroyeth certain of the 
Philiftines. 10 Achifla is deceived by David. 

ND David faid in his heart, I fhall now 
" perith one day by the hand of Saul: is 

it not better for me that I fave myfelf in the 
land of the Philiftines, and that Saul may have 
no hope of me to feck me any more in all the 

13 Then David went unto the other fide, and 

{tood on the top of an hill afar off, a great {pace 

being between them. : 

14 And David cried to the people, and to 

Abner the fon of Ner, faying, + Heareit thou 

not, Abner ? Then Abner anfwered, and faid, 

Who art thou that crieft to the king ? 

15 § And David {aid to Abner, Art not 

thou a* man? and who is like thee in Iirael ¢ 

wherefore then haft thou not kept thy lord the 

king ? for there came ont of the folk in to de- 

{troy the king thy lord. 
16 This is not well done of thee: as the 

Lord liveth, ye are + worthy to die, becaufe 

ye have not kept your matter the Lord’s anoint- 
ed: and now fee where the king’s {pear is, and 

the pot of water that was at his head, ; 

17 And Saul knew David’s voice, and faid, 

Is this thy voice, ' my fon David ? And David 

faid, It is my voice, my lord, O king. 

18 And he faid, Wherefore doth my lord 
thus perfecute his fervant? for what have 1 
done? or what evil is mine hand ? 

1g Now therefore, I befeech thee, let my 

lord the king hear the words of his fervant. If 

the Lord have ftirred thee up againft me, ™ let 
him {mell the favour of a facrifice: but if the 

children of men have done it, curfed be they be- 

fore the Lord: for they have caft me out this 

day from abiting in the inheritance of the Lord, 
faying, Go, ferve other" gods. 

20 Now therefore let not my blood fall to 

the earth before the face of the Lord: for the 

king of Ifrael is come out to feek a flea, as one 

would hunt a partridge in the mountains. 
21 Then faid Saul, I have finned: come a- 

gain, my fon David: for I will do thee no more 

harm, becaufe my foul was ° precious in thine 

eyes this day: behold, I have done foolifhly, 
and have erred exceedingly. 

22 Then David anfwered, and faid, Behold 

the king’s fpear, let one of the young men come 
over and fetch it, 

23 And let the Lord reward every man ac- 

cording to his * righteoufnefs and faithfulnefs : 
for the Lord had delivered thee into mize hands 

2 David therefore arofe, and he, and the fix 
hundred men that were with him, went unta 
Achifh the fon of Maoch king of Gath. 

3 And David * dwelt with Achith at Gath, 
he, and his men, every man with his houfhold, 
David with his two wives, Ahinoam the Jezree- 
lite, and Abigail Natal’s wife the Carmelite, 

4 And it was told Saul, that David was fled 
to Gath; fo he fought no more for him. 

5 And David faid unto Achifh, If I have 
now found grace in thine eyes, * let them. give 
mea place in fome other city of the country, 
that I may dwell there: for why fhould thy: fer- 
Moke clwell in the head city of the kingdom with 
thee? 

6 Then Achifh gave him Ziklag that fame 
day : therefore Ziklag pertaineth unto the kings 
of Judah unto this day. 

7 ¥ And + the time that David dwelt in the 
country of the . hiliftines, was four months and 
certain days. 

8 Then David and his men went up, and in- 
vaded the " Gefhurites, and the Gezrites, and the 
Amalekites: for they inhabited the land from 
the beginning, from the way, as thou goeft to 
Shur, even unto the land of Egypt. 

9 And David fmote the land, and left neither 
man nor woman alive, and took fheep, and oxen, 
and affes, and camels, and apparel, and re- 
turned and came to Achifh. 

10 And Achifh faid, ¢ Where have ye becn 
aroving this day? And David anfwered, Againft 
the fouth of Judah, and againft the fouth of the 
* Jerahmeelites, and againit the fouth of the Ke- 
nites. 

11 And David faved neither man nor woman 
alive, to bring them to Gath, faying, Left they 
fhould tell on us, and fay, So did David, and fo 

will 
ee 

k Eftcemed mott valiant, and meet to fave the king ? 
1 Hereby it appeareth, that the hypocrite perfecuted 

David againt his own confcience, and contrary to his 
promife. . . 

Let his anger toward us be pacified by a facrifice, 
® As much as lay ia them, they compelled him to ido- 

latry, becaufe they forced him to flee to the idojaters, 
°’ Becaute thou favedit my life thisday. 
Thus he proteiteth his innocency toward Saul, not de- 

fending his juttice in the fight of God, in whofe prefence 
none isrighteoas, Pfal. 14. 3. and 130. 3. 

9 To Gibeah of Benjamin. 
* David diftrufteth God’s proteétion, and therefore fieeth 

unto the idolaters, who were enemies to God’s people, 
5 Thus God by his providence changeth the enemies 

hearts, and maketh them to favour his in their neceflity. 

© Let thine officers appoint me a place. 
® Thefe were the wicked Canaanites, whom God had 

appointed to be deftroyed. : 
© Which were a family of the tribe of Judah, 1 Chron. 

2. Qe 

He fleeth to Achifp. 

this day, but I would not lay mine hand upon ree 

2 David fleeth to Achifh king of Gab, «who giveth - 

coatts of Ifrael, and /@ efcape out of his hand ? ” 

t Ack. he" 
number of ta 
dogs, 

t Or, again 
whom, 



Saul confialteto 22h a cite, I. SAMUEL. who declareth his ruin. 

2s manner all the while that he dwelleth{[unto Saul, I faw { gods afcending up out of the Bef. Gy, 
ta the country of the Philiftines. earth, 1056, 

5 »y2 And Achith believed David, faying, {| He]} 14 Then he faid unto her, What fafhion is ee 
“hath made his people of Iirael utterly to abhor|}he of ? And fhe anfwered, An old man cometh 
him: therefore he thall be my fervant for ever.|!up lapped in a mantle: and Saul knew thac it 

was © Samuel, and he inclined his face to the 
CHAP. XXVIIE ground, and bowed himfelf. 

2 Derid beth ate cbtef charze provied ebsat Achifb.|| 19 @ And Samuel faid to Saul, Why haft 
8 S ith ie aud fee caujeth; thou diiquicted eae bring ne Me 2 Then Gee ceeeih Sogel a8 badd pethilan Saul anfwered, I am in great diftrefs: for the 
ee Ee ae Ss e Philiftines make war againft me, and God is 

TEES i|departed fiom me, and anfwereth me no more, 
TOW at thet time the Philiftines affembled neither + by prophets, neither by dreams; there- 444, i 

N their bands and army to Aight with Irael:,;fore I have called thee, that thou mayeft tell fords 
thererore Achith faid to David, * Be fure, thou’: me what I fhall do. plate 

fhalt co out with me to the battle, thou, and thy!) 16 Then faid Samuel, Wherefore then doft 
mena. thou afk of me, feeing the Lord is gone from 

> And David faid to Achifh, Surely thou! thee, and is thine enemy ? 
fhalt know what thy fervant can do. And All 17 Even the Lord hath done to ‘ him as he 
chifh faid to David, Surely I will make thee! | fpake * bymine $ hand : for the Lord will rend *ch.syt, 
keeper of mine head for ever. ithe kingdom out of thine hand, and give it thy 49 = 

Sctissz. 3 * (Samuel was then dead, and all Ifrael had !neighbour David. " 
Jamented him, and buried him in Ramah his!| 18 Becaufe thou obeyedft not the voice of the 
own city: and Saul had ’ put away the forcer-'| Lord, nor executedft his fierce wrath upon the 
ers, and the foothfayers out of the land) | Amalekites, therefore hath the Lord done this 

4 Then the Philittines affembled themfelves,||unto thee this day. 
and came, and pitched in Shunem: and Saul;} 19 Moreover the Lord will deliver Ifrae 
affembled all Ifrael, and they pitched in Gilboa.!|with thee into the hands of the Philiftines: 

5 And when Saul faw the hoft of the Phili-!|* and to-morrow fhalt thou and thy fons be with 
ftines, he was afraid, and his heart was fore afto-||me, and the Lord fhall give the hoft of Lfrael 
nifhed. into the hands of the Philiftines. 

6 Therefore Saul afked couniel of the Lord,|| 20 Then Saul fell {traitway all along on the 
and the Lord anfwered him not, neither byj/earth, and was fore ‘ afraid becaufe of the words 
creams, nor by * urim, nor yet by prophets. of Samuel, fo that there was no ftrength in him : 

7 € Then {sid Saul unto his tervants, Seek'| for he had eaten no bread all the day nor all the 
me a woman that hath a familiar fpirit, that I)|night. 
may go to her, and afk of her. And his fervants|]_ 21 Then the woman came unto Saul, and 
{aid to him, Behold, there is a woman at Endor||faw that he was fore troubled, and faid unto 
thar hath a familiar fpirit. him, See, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, 

‘8 Then Saul * changed himfelf, and put onj{and ® I have put my foul in mine hand, and have 
other raiment, and he went, and two men with||obeyed thy worcs which thou faidft unto me. 
him, and they came to the woman by night:|| 22 Now therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou 
and he fzid, 1 pray thee, conjecture unto me by |jalfo unto the voice of thine handmaid, and let 
the familiar fpirit, and bring me him up whom||me {et a morfel of bread before thee, that thou 
I thal] name unto thee. mayeft eat and get thee itrength, and go on thy 

g And the woman jaid unio him, Behold, ||journey. 
thou knowelt what Saul hath done, how he hath}{ 23 But he refufed, and faid, I will not eat: 
deftroyed the forcerers, and the foothfayers out)|but his fervants and the woman together com- 
of the land: wherefore then feekeft thou to take}{pelled him, and he obeyed ther voice: fo he 
me ina f{nare to caufe me to die? arofe from the earth, and fat on the bed. 

10 And Saul fware to her by the Lord, fay-{| 24 Now the woman had a fat calf in the 
¢0:,-s- jag, As the Lord liveth, no ¢ harm fhall come}|houfe, and fhe hafted, and killed it, and took 
zimet. to thee for this thing. flour and kneaded it, and baked of it * unlea- 

11 Then faid the woman, Whom fhall I}{vened dread. 
bring up unto thee? And he anfwered, Bring]! 25 Then fhe brought them before Saul, and 
me up * Samuel. before his fervants: and when they had eaten, 

12 And when the woman faw Samuel, fhe}jthey ftood up, and went away the fame night. 
cried with a loud voice, and the woman fpake to 
Saul, faying, Why haft thou deceived me? for 
thou art Saul. 

13 And the king faid unto her, Be not afraid : 
for what faweft thou? And the woman faid 

CHAP. XXIX. 
4 The princes of the Philiftines caufe David to be 

fent back from the battle againft Ifvacl, becanfe 
they diftrufted bim. , 

SO 

x Albeit it was a great grief to David to fight again 
the people of God, yet fuch was his infirmity, he durft 
roi deny him. 

¥ Accordizg to the commandment of God, Exod. 22 
1S. and Deat, 18. 10, 11. 

+ Meaning, the high-prief, Exod. 28. 30. 
» Hefecketh rot to God in his mifery, bet is led by Sa- 

tan io unlawfel means, which in his confcience ke con- 
decnreth. 

fidering the ftate of the faints after this life, and how Sa- 
tan hath no power over them. 

© To his imagination, albeit it was Satan, who to blind 
his eyes took upon him the form of Samuel, as he can do 
of an angel of light. 

4 Thatis, to David. 
© Ye thall be dead, chap. 31.6. ~ 
£ The wick d, when they hear God’s judgments, trem- 

ble and defpair, but cannot feck for mercy by repentance. 
& I have ventured my life. 
4 Becaufe it required hatte. 

> He fpeaketh according to bis grofs ignorance, not con- 
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Jezreel. ; oo 
2 And the f princes of the Philiftines went 

forth by‘ hundreds and thoufands, but David 
and his men came behind with Achith. 

3 Then faid the princes of the Philiftines, 
What do thefe Hebrews bere? And Achith faid 
unto the princes of the Philittines, Is not this 
David the fervant of Saul the king of Ifrael, 
who hath been with me thefe days, § or theft 
years, and { have found nothing in him, fince 
he + dwelt with me unto this day ? 

4 But the princes of the Philiftines were 
wroth with him, and the princes of the Philil- 
tines faid unto him, * Send this fellow back, 
that he may go again to his place which thou 
haft appointed him, and let him not go down 
with us to battle, left that in the battle he be an 
adverfary to us: for wherewith fhould he obtain 
the favour of his mafter? fhould it not be with 
the 'heads of thefe men? 

5 Is not this David of whom they fang in 
dances, faying, * Saul flew his thoufands, and 
David his ten thoufands ? 

6 q¢ Then Achifh called David, and faid 
unto him, As the Lord liveth, thou haft been 
upright and good in my fight, when thou ® 
wenteft out and in with me in the hoft, neither 
have I found evil with thee fince thou cameft 
to me unto this day, but the+ princes do not fa- 
vour thee, 

7 Wherefore now return and go in peace, 
that thou difpleafe not the princes of the Phi- 
liftines. ; 

8 ¢ And David faid unto Achifh, But what 
have I done? and what haft thou found in thy 
fervant as long as I have been with thee unto 
this day, that I may * not go and fight againft 
the enemies of my lord the king? 
g Achith then anfwered and faid to David, 

I know thou pleafeft me as an angel of God: 
but the princes of the Philiftines have faid, Let 
him not go up with us to battle. 

10 Wherefore now rife up early in the morn- 
ing with thy ° mafter’s fervants that are come 
with thee: and when ye be up early, as foon as 
ye have light, depart. 

11 So David and his men rofe up early to 
depart in the morning, and to return into the 
land of the Philiftines : and the Philiftines went 
up to Jezreel, 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 The Amalekites burn Ziklag. 5 David’s two 

weves are taken prifoners. 6 The people would 
fone kim. 8 He afketh counfel of the Lord, and 
purfuing bis enemies, recovereth the prey. 24, He 
divideth it equally, 26 and fendeth part to bis 
friends. 

tc SERSERONEENED 

i According to their bands or enfigns, 
* Meaning, a long time, that is, four months and cer- 

tain days, chap. 27. 7. : 
' Would not Saul receive him to favour, if he would be- 

tray us? 
™ That is, waft converfant with me. 4 
" This diffimulation cannot be excufed: for it grieved 

him to go againft the people of God. 
® With them that fled unto thee from Saul. 
P After that he departed from Achith. 
4 That is, deftroycd the city. 
* For thefe only remained in the city, when the men 

had invaded upon the fouth; even urito Ziklag, 
and had 9 {mitten Ziklag, arid burnt ic with fire, 

2 And had taken the women that were there. 
in prifoners, both fmall and Breat, and flew not 
a man, but carried them away, and went their 
ways. 

3 So David and his men came to the city, 
and behold, it was burnt with fire, and their 
* wives, and their fons, and their daughters wer¢ 
taken prifoners, 

4 Then David and the people that was with 
him, lift up their voices and wept, until they 
could weep no more. ; 

5 David’s two wives were taken prifoners al- 
fo, Ahinvam che Jezreelite, and Abigail the wif¢ 
of Nabal the Carmelite, 

6 And David was in great forrow: for the 
people * intended to ftone him, becaufe the 
hearts of all the people were vexed every man 
for his fons and for his daughters: but David 
comforted himfelf in the Lord his God. 

7 § And David faid to Abiathar the prieft, 
Ahimelech’s fon, I pray thee, bring me the 
ephod. And Abiathar brought the ephod to 
David. 

8 Then David afked counfel of the Lord, 
faying, Shall I follow after this company? fhall 
Tovertake them? And he anfwered him, Follow: 
for thou fhalt furely overtake them, and ¢ re- 
cover all. 

9 § So David and the fix hundred men that 
were with him, went and came to the river Be- 
for, where a part of them abode: 

10 But David and four hundred mien follow- 
ed (for two hundred abode behind, begin tod 
weary to go over the river Befor) 

11 And they found an Egyptian in the field, 
and brought kim to David, and gave him * bread, 
and he did eat, and they gave him water to 
drink, 

12 Alfo they gave him a few figs, and two 
clufters of raifins: and when he had eaten, his 
{pirit came again to him: for he had eaten no 
bread, nor drunk any water ist three days and 
three nights. 

13 ¢ And David faid unto him, To whom 
belongeft thou? and whence art thou?- And he 
faid, | am a young man of Egypt, and fervant 
to an Amalekite: and my maiter left me three 
days ago, becaufe I fell fick. 

14 We roved upon the fouth of Chereth, 
and upon the coat belonging to Judah, and 
upon the fouth of Caleb, and we burnt Ziklag 
with fire, 

15 And David faid unto him, Canft thou 
bring me to this company? And he faid, * Swear 
unto me by God, that thou wilt neither kill me, 
nor deliver me into the hands of my mafter, and. 
I will bring thee to this company, 

3Y 16 § And 
TS a TITAS a, 

were gone to war. 
* Thus we fee, that in troubles and adverfity we do not 

confider God’s providence, but like raging beafts forget 
both our own duty, and contemn God's appointment 
over us. 

‘ Though God feem to leave us for atime, yet if wa 
truitin him, we fhall be fure to find comfort. é 

" God by his providence both provided for the neceffity 
of this poor ftranger, and made him a guide to David to 
accomplith his enterprife, cm 

™ bor oaths were in all ages had in moft reverence, even 
among the heathen, . 3 



16 € And when he had brought him thither, 
behold, they lay f{cattered abroad upon all the 
earth, * cating and drinking, and dancing, be- 
caufe of all the great prey that they had taken 

or the land of the Philiftines, and out of the 
land of Judah. fe 

1> And David fmote them from the twilight, 
even unto the evening * or the next morrow, fo 

that theve efcaped not a man of them fave four 
hundzed young men, which rode upon camels, 

and fed. 
18 And David recovered all that the Amale- 

kites had taken: alfo David refcued his two 
wives. 

1g And they lacked nothing, fmail or great, 
fon or daughter, or of the fpoil of all that they 

had taken away: David recovered them all. 
20 David alfo took all the fheep, and the ox- 

en, az they drove them betore his cattle, and 

faid, This is David’s * prey. 
2 © And David came to the two hundred 

men that were too weary for to follow David: 
whom they had made alfo to abide at the river 
Befor: and they came to meet David, and to 
meet the people that were with him: fo when 
David came near to the people, he faluted 
them. 

22 Then anfwered all the evil and wicked of 

the men that went with David, and faid, Be- 
caufe they went not with us, therefore will we 
give them none of the prey that we have reco- 
wered, fave to every man his * wife and his 
children: therefore let them carry them away 
and depart. 

23 Then faid David, Ye fhall not do fo, my 
brethren, with that which the Lord hath given 
us, who hath preferved us, and delivered the 
company that came againft us, into our hands. 

24. For who will obey you in this matter? 
but as his part zs that goeth down to the battle, 
fo foal! his part de that tarried by the ftuff: they 
fhall part alike. 

25 ° So from that day forward he made it a 
ftatute and a law in Ifrael, until this day. 

26 © When David therefore came to Ziklag, 
he fent of the prey unto the elders of Judah and 
to his friends, faying, See, there is a blefling for 
you of the fpoil of the enemies of the Lord. 

27 He fent to them of Beth-el, arid to them of 
South Ramoth, and to them of Jattir, 

28 And to them of Aroer, and to them of 
Siphmoth, and to them of Efhtemoa, 

29 And to them of Rachal, and to them of 
the cities of the Jerahmeclites, and to them of 
the cities of the Kenites, 

30 And to them of Hormah, and to them of 
Chor-afhan, and to them of Athach, 

31 And to them of Hebron, and ¢ to all the 
places where David and his men had haunted. 

= The wicked in their pomp and pleafures confider not 
the judgment of God, which is then at hand to {mite 
them. 

y Some read, and unto the morrow of the two evenings : 
that is, three days. 

= Which the Amalekites had taken of others, and David 
from them, befides the goods of Ziklag. 

2 Under thefe are comprehended the cattle and good: 
which appertained to every man. 

> Some refer thefe words to David, that he alledged an 
e'd cuttom and law, as ifit were written, It is both now and 

bath been ever. 

2 

recovereth the [psi] of Ziklaz. I SAMUEL. Sag and his fats fds, 

Bef Che, 

CHAP. XXXI. 1056, 

4 Saul killeth bimfelf. 6 His children are flain in 
the battle. 12 The men of Fabefb took down bis 
body, which wes hanged on the «all. 

OW * the Philiftines fought againft Ifracl, « ; o1, 
and the men of Ifrael fed away from the ' + 

Philiftines, and they fell down + wounded in ¢ 04, t25, 
mount Gilboa. 

2 And the Philiftines preffed fore upon Saul 
and his fons, and flew Jonathan, and Abinadab, 
and Malchifhua, Saul’s fons. 

3 And when the battle went fore againft Saul, 
the archers and bowmen + hit him, and he was + ¥i.fus 
iore { wounded of the archers. oka 

4 Then faid Saul unto his armour-bearer, 
* Draw out thy fword, and thruft me through 
therewith, left the uncircumcifed come and 
thruft me through and mock me: but his ar- 
mour-bearer would not, for he was fore afraid, 
Therefore Saul took a fword, and fell upon it, 

5 And when his armour-bearer faw that Saul 
was dead, he fell likewife upon his fword, and 
died with him. 

6 So Saul died, and his three fons, and his 
armour-bearer, and all his men that fame day 
together, 

7 @ And when the men of Ifrael that were 
on the other fide of the * valley, and they of 
the other fide ‘ Jordan, faw that the men of If 
rael were put to flight, and that Saul and his 
fons were dead, then they left the cities and ran 
away: and the Philiftines came and dwelt in 
them. 

8 And on the morrow when the Philif- 
tines were come to fpoil them that were-flain, 
they found Saul and his three fons lying in mount 
Gilboa, 

g And they cut off his head, and ftripped him 
out of his armour, and fent into the land of the 
Philiftines on every fide, that they fhould ® pub- 
lifh it in the temple of their idols, and among 
the people. 

10 And they laid up his armour in the houfe 
of Afhtaroth, but they hanged up his body on 
the wall of Beth-fhan. 

11 @ When the inhabitants of * Jabefh- 
Gilead heard what the Philiftines had done to 
Saul, 

12 Then they arofe (as many as were ftrong 
men) and went all night, and took the body of 
Saul, and the bodies of his fons, from the wall 
of Beth-fhan, and came to Jabefh, and * burnt ‘Jet 305 
them there, 

13 And took their bones and * buried them * = Sim 
under a tree at Jabefh, and ‘ fafted feven days, * 

The 

© Shewing himfelf mindful of their benefits toward him. 
4 So we fee that his cruel life hath a defperate end, as is 

commonly feen in them that perfecute the children of 
d. 

© Near to Gilhoa. 
£ The tribes of Reuben and Gad, and half the tribe of 

Manaffeh. 
® In token of victory and triumph. 
» Whom he had delivered from their enemies, chap. 

eae 
' Accorditig to the cuftom of the mourners, 
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1056+ 4 Tt was told David of Saul’s death. 15 He caufeth 
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10, tape 
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A the death of Saul, when David 

Amalekites, and had been two days in Ziklag, 

the hoft from Saul with his * cloaths sent, and 
earth upon his head: and when he came to Da- 
vid, he fell to the earth, and did obeifance. 

eft thou? And he faid unto him, Out of the 
hoft of Ifrael I am efcaped. 

people is fled from the battle, and many of the 

told it him, How knoweft thou that Saul and 
Jonathan his fon be dead ? 

rael, 
- » As I fled in the chafe, 

The Second Booxof SAMUEL. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

This book and the former beareth the title of Samuel, becaufe they contain the conception, nativity, and 
the whole courfe of his life, and alfo the lives and aéis of two kings, to wit, of Saul and David, whom be 
anointed and confecrated kings by the ordinance of God. And as the firft book containeth thofe things 
ahich God brought to pafs among this people under the government of Samuel and Saul: fo this fecond 
book declareth the noble atts of David after the death of Saul, when he began to reign, unto the end of bis 
kingdom : and how the fame by him was wonderfully augmented : alfo bis great troubles and dangers which 
be fiftained both within his boufe and without : what horrible and dangerous infurreftions, uproars, and 
treafons were wrought againft him, partly by falfe counfellors, feigned friends and flatterers, and partly by - 
fome of his own children and people : and bow by God’s affiftance be overcame all difficulties, and enjoyed 
his kingdow in reft and peace. In the perfon of David the feripture fetteth forth Chrift Fefus the chief 
King, who came of David according to the leh, and was perfecuted on every fide with outward and inward 
exneivies, as well in bis own perfor, as in bis members, but at length be overcometh all bis enemies, and giveth 
his church vittory againft all power, both fpiritual and temporal: and fo reigneth with them King for 
evermore. 

CHAP. I that he had fallen: I took the crown that was 
upon his head, and the bracelet that was on his 
arm, and brought them hither unto my Jord. 

11 Then David took hold on his cloaths, 
* and rent them, and likewife all the men that 
were with him. 

12 And they mourned and wept, and fafted 
until even, for Saul and for Jonathan his fon, 
and for the people of the Lord, and for the 
houfe-of Ifrael, becaufe they were flain with 
the fword. 

bin to be flain that brought the tidings. 19 He 
lamenteth the death of Saul and Fonathan. 

was returned from the * flaughter of the 

2 Behold, a man came the third day out ot 

3 Then David faid unto him, Whence com- 
he anfwered, J am the fon of a ftranger an A- 
malekite. 

14 And David faid unto him, * How waft 
thou not afraid to put forth thine hand to de- 
{troy the anointed of the Lord? 

15 Then David called one of his young mien, 

4 And David faid unto him, What is done? 
I pray thee, tell me. Then he faid, that the 

people are overthrown, and dead, and alfo Saul 
and Jonathan his fon are dead. 

5 And David faid unto the young man that}}{mote him that he died. 
16 Then faid David unto him, ' Thy blood 

be upon thine own head: for thine own mouth 
hath teftified againft thee, faying, I have flain 
the Lord’s anointed. 

17 § Then David mourned with this Jamen- 
tation over Saul, and over Jonathan his fon. 

18 (Alfo he bade them teach the children of 
Judah to ® fhoot, as it is written in the book of 
* + Jather) ae ; 

19 O noble Ifrael, * he is flain upon thy high 
places: how are the mighty overthrown ! 

20 * Tell it not in Gath, nor publith it in 
the ftreets of Afkelon, left the daughters of the 
Philiftines rejoice, left the daughters of the un- 
circumcifed triumph. 

6 Then the young man that told him, an- 
fwered, * As I came to mount Gilboa, behold, 
Sau] leaned upon his fpear, and lo, the chariots 
and + horfemen followed hard after him. 

7 And when he looked back, he faw me, and 
called me. And I anfwered, Here am I. 

8 And he faid unto me, Who art-thou? And 
I anfwered him, I am an* Amalekite. 

9 Then faid he unto me, I pray thee, + come 
upon me, and flay me: for anguifh is come up- 
on me, becaufe my “ life is yet whole in me. 

1o So +I came upon him, and flew him, and 
becaufe I was fure that he could not live, after 

21 Ye 

+ Seeming to lament the gverthrow of the people of If-|] © After the lamentation, he examined him again. 
£ Thou art juftly punithed for thy fault. — ; 
& That they might be able to match theirenemiss the 

Philiftines in that art. 
h Meaning Saul, 

© He was an Amalekite born, bnt renounced his coun- 
fry and joined with the Mraelites. 

* Lam forry becaufe I am yet alive, 

13 Q ° Afterward David faid unto the young 
man that told it him, Whence art thow? And 

Bef. Chr. 
1056. 

Ch. 3. 3te 
and 53. jae 

* PL. 10g 
15. 

and faid, Go near, and fall upon him. And he « 

© Joth, 10% 
1} 
{ Or, righe 
teous, 

* Mich. 20 
10, 
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Abner flayeth Afaby) 
g And made him king over Gilead, and over Bef. Cir 

1955, 
21 Ye mountains of Gilboz, upcn you bel 

neither dew nor rain, nor! Ze there fields of of-j}the Afhurites, and over Jezreel, and over E- 
ferings: for there the fhield of the mighty is caft'lphraim, and over Benjamin, and over * all If. 
down, the fhicld of Saul, as though he had notifracl. 
been anointed with oil. | 10 Ifhbofheth Saul’s fon was forty years old 

22 The bow of Jonathan never turned back,!) when he began to reign over Ifrael, and reigned 
neither did the ford of Saul return empty from||two years : but the houfe of Judah followed 
the Licud of the flain, and trom the fat of the | David. 
mighty. mt (And the time which David reigned in 

23 Sel and Jonathan were Jovely and plea-' Hebron over the houfe of Judah, was feven 
fant in their lives, and in their deaths they were} years and fix‘ months.) 
not * divided: they were {wifter than cagles,} 12 & And Abner the fon of Ner, and the 
they were ftronger than lions. ijfervants of Ifhbofheth the fon of Saul, went out 

24 Ye daughters of [fracl, weep for Saul, '}of Mahanaim to Gibeon. . 
which clothed you in fearlet, ' with pleafures, ' 13 And Joab the fon of Zeruiah; and the 
and hanged ornaments of gold upon your ap-/fervants of David, went out and met one ano. 
prel. ther by the pool of Gibeon: and they fat down, 

25 How were the mighty flain in the midft|the one on the one fide of the pool, and the 
of the battle! O Jonathan, thou waft flain inJother on the other fide of the pool. 
thine high places. 14 Then Abner faid to Joab, Let the young 

26 Wo is me for thee, my brother Jonathan : {men now arife, and * play before us. And Jo- 
very kind hail thou been unto me: thy love to]ab faid, Let them arife. 
me wes wonderful, paffing the love of "women: 15 Then there arofe and went out twelve of 
how are the mighty overthrown, and the wea-}Benjamin by number, which pertained to Ith- 
pons of war deitroyed ! bofheth the fon of Saul, and twelve of the fer- 

vants of David. 
CHAP. IL |) 16 And every one caught ™ his fellow by the 

id ds-ainchigiil bins in Hip fits a head, and thruft his fword in his fellow’s fide, fo 
4 ge a a ue Dar Ee Saye of they fell down together : wherefore the place 

clo Loscbeto king over Lract. 5 Lhe a . Bian sachs " 

th: as a Dad and Yfobopbeth. 32 The' oo { Helkath-hazzurim, which is in Gi- 

burial of Afatel 17 And the,battle was exceeding fore that 

t Or, the 
field of 
Rong mer, 

FTER this, David* afked counfel of the||fame day : for Abner and the men of LIfrael * 
Lord, faying, Shall I go up into any of 

the cities of Judah? And the Lord faid unto 
him, Go up. And David faid, Whither fhall 
I go? He then anfwered, Unto ° Hebron.. 

2 So David went up thither, and his two 
wives alfo, Ahinoam the Jezrcelite, and Abi- 
gail Nabal’s wite the Carmelite. 

3 And David brought up the men that were 
with ? him, every man with his houfhold, and 
they dwelt in the cities of Hebron. 

4+ G Then themen of Judah came, and there 
they anointed David kingjover the houfe of Ju- 
dah. And they told David, faying, * that the! 
men of Jabefh Gilead buried Saul. 

5 And David fent meffengers unto the men 
of Jabeth Gilead, and faid unto them, Bleffed 
are ye of the Lord, that ye have fhewed fuch 
kindnefs unto your lord Saul, that you have bu- 
ried him. 

6 Therefore now the Lord fhew mercy and ° 
cruth unto you: and J will recompenfe you this 
benefit, becaute ye have done this thing. 

7 Thererore now let your hands be ftrong, 
and beyou valiant: albeit your mafter Saul be 
cead, yet neverthelefs the houfe of Judah hath 
anointed me‘ king over them. 

§ € But Abner the fon of Ner, that was cap- 
cain of Saul’s holt, took Ifhbofheth the fon of 
Sul, and brought him to Mahanaim, 

3 Let their fertile fields be barren, and bring forth no 
tract to ofer to the Lord. 

* They died both together in Gilboa. 
4-As rich garments, and coftly jewels. 
= Either coward their hatbands, or their children. 
= By the means of the prieils, as t Sam. 23. 2. and 2 Sam. 

5. 19. 
> Which city was alfo called Kisjath-arba, Jofh. 14. 35. 
? In the time of his perfecution. 

fell before the fervants of David. 
18 And there were three fons of Zeruiah 

there, Joab, and Abithai, and Afahel. And A- 
fahel was as light on foot as a wild roe. 

1g And Afahel followed after Abner, and 
in going he turned neither to the right hand nor 
to the left from Abner. 

20 Then Abner looked behind him, and 
faid, Art thou Afahel? And he anfwered, Yea. 

21 Then Abner faid, Turn thee either to the 
right hand, or to the left, and take one of the 
young men, and take thee his ¢ weapons: but 
Afahel would not depart from him. 

22 And Abner faid to Afahel, Depart from 
me: * wherefore fhould I fmite thee to the 
ground ? how then fhould I be able to hoid up 
my face to Joab thy brother ? 

23 And when he would not depart, Abner 
with the hinder end of the {pear {mote him un- 
der the * fifth rid, that the fpear came out be- 
hind him: and he fell down there, and died in 
| his place. And as many as came to the place 
where Afahel fell down and died, ftood ftill. 

24 Joab alfo and Abifhai purfued after Ab- 
ner: and the fun went down, when they were 
come to the hill Ammah, that lieth before Giah, 
by the way of the wildernefs of Gibeon. 

25 And the children of Benjamin gathered 
themfelves 

* Sothat you fhall not want a captain and a defender. 
* Over the eleven tribes. 
© After this time was expired, he reigned over ali the 

country thirty-three years, chap. 5. 5. 
+ Let us fee how they can handle their weapons. 
* Meaning, his adverfary. 
® After that thefe four and twenty were flain. 
¥ Why doit thou provoke me to kill thee ¢ 
* Some read in thofe parts, whereat the lively parts lie, 

4 According to his promife, <hich is to recompenfe|jas the heart, the lungs. the liver, the melt, and the gall. 
Sem shat arc mercitel, i 



| Children of David in Hebron. Abner revolteth to David. 

bef Chr. themfelves together after Abner, and were onj|livered thee into the hand of David, that thou Bef Chr. 

CHas. ii. 

1053+ an heap, and ftood on the top of an hill. 1053. 

26 Then Abner called to Joab, and faid, 

Shall the * fword devour for ever? knowett 
thou not, that it will be bitternefs in the latter 

end? how long then fhall it be, ere thou bid the! 
people return from following their brethren ? 

27 And Joab faid, As God liveth, if thou 
hadit not® {poken, furely-even in the morning 

the people had departed every one back from}: 
his brother. 

28 @ So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the 
people ftood ftill, and purfued after Ifracl no 

more, neither fought they any more. 
zg And Abner and his men walked all that 

tor, wi night through the ¢ plain, and went over Jor- 
deme ~~ dan, and paffed through all: Bithron till they 
Or, tothe came tf to Mahanaim. 
tents 30 Joab alfo returned back from Abner : 

and when he had gathered all the people toge- 
ther, there lacked of David’s fervants nincteen 
men, and Afzhel. 

31 But the fervants of David had. {mitten of] ° 
Benjamin, and of Abner’s men, fo tbat three ‘ 

hundred and threefcore men-died. 
32 And they took up Afahel, and buried 

him in the fepulchre of his father, which was in 
Beth-lehem: and Joab and his men went all 
night, and shen they came to Hebron, the day 
arofe, 

CHAP. IIL 

1 Long war bewgueen the houfes of Saul and David. 
2 The children of David in Hebron. 12 Abner 
turneth to David. 27 Foab killeth him. 

HERE was then ¢ long war between the 
houfe of Saul and the houfe of David : 

but David waxed ftronger, and the houfe of 
Saul waxed weaker. 

2 And unto David were children born in 

chargeft me this day with a. fault concerning 
this woman ? : ; 

g * So do God to Abner, and more alfo, ex- 
cept, as the Lord hath fworn to David, even 
fo I do to him; 

10 To remove the kingdom from the houfe 
of Saul, that the throne of David may be efta- 
blifhed over Hrael, and over Judah, even from 
‘Dan to Beer-fheba, 

ax And he durft no more anfwer to Abner: 
for he feared him. 

12 Q- Then Abner fent meflengers to David 
fon his behalf, faying, Whofe is the land? 
who fhould alfo fay, Make covenant with me, 
and behold, mine hand fhall be with thee, to 
bring all Ifrael unto thee. ‘ . 

13 Who faid, Well, I will make a covenant 
with thee: but one thing I require of thee, 
that is, that thou fee not my face, except thou 
bring Michal Saul’s daughter when thou comeft 
to fee me. : 

14 G Then David fent meffengers to Ith-bo- 
fheth Saul’s fon, faying, Deliver me my wife 
i Michal, which"I married for * an hundred fore- : 
fkins of the Philiftines, es 

15 And Ith-bofheth fent, and took her from 
her hufband * Phalti the fon of Laith, 

16 And her hufband went with her, and ™ 
came weeping behind her unto Bahurim: then 
faid Abner unto him, Go, and return: fo he re- 
turned, 

17 @ And Abner had‘ communication with 
the elders of Mirael, faying, Ye fought for Da- 
vid in times paft, that he might be your king. 

18 Now then do it: for the Lord hath fpoken 
of David, faying, By the hand of my: fervant 
David I will fave my people of Ifrael out of the 
hands of the Philiftines, and out of the hands 
of all their enemies, 

= 

Hebron: and his eldeft fon was Amnon of 
Ahinoam the Jezreelitefs : 

3 And the fecond was * Chileab of Abigail 

19 Alfo Abner {pake + to Benjamin, and af- ‘ 1G Gi + Heb, inthe 
terward Abner went to fpeak with David in ears of Bra- 

arate 

the wife of Nabal the Carmelite: and the 
third, Abfalom the fon of Maacah the daughter 
of Talmai the king of Jefhur: 

4 And the fourth, Adonijah the fon of Hag- 
gith: and the fifth, Shephatiah the fon of A- 
bital: 

5 And the fixth, Ithream by Elgah David's 
wife: thefe were born to David in Hebron, 

6 { Now while there was war between the 
houfe of Saul and the houfe of David, Abner 
made all his power for the houle of Saul. 

7 And Saul had a concubine named Rizpah, 
the daughter of Aiah. And IJ/h-dofbeth {aid to 
Abner, Wherefore haft thou gone in to my fa- 
ther’s concubine ? 

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words 
of Ifh-bofheth, and faid, Am I a® dog’s head, 
which againft Judah do thew mercy this day 
unto the houfe of Saul thy father, to his bre- 
thren, and to his neighbours, and have not de- 

a cr S 

4 Shall we not make an end of murdering ? 
» Tf thou hadft not provoked them to battle, as verfe 14. 
* Thus God would confirm David in his kingdom, by 

the deftruétion of his adverfaries. 
¢ Thatis, without intermiffion enduring two years, which 

was the whole reign of Ith-bofheth. 
© who is called alfo Daniel, 1 Chron. 3. Ae 
Within feven years and fix months. 

2 Doft thou eflesm me no more than a dog, for all my 

Hebron, concerning all that Ifrael was content s 
with, and the whole * houfe of Benjamin. 

20 So Abner came to David to Hebron, hav- 
ing twenty men with him, and David made a 
teaft unto Abner, and to the men that were with 
him. . 

21 Then Abner fatd unto David, I will rife 
up, and go gather all Ifrael unto my lord the 
king, that they may make a covenant with thee, 
and that thou mayeft reign over all that thine 
heart defireth, Then David let Abner depart, 
who went f in peace. 

22 ( And behold, the fervants of David and 
Joab came ' from the camp, and brought a great 
prey with them (but Abner was not with Lavid 
in Hebron: for he had fent him away, and he 
departed in peace) i 

23 When Joab and all the hoft that was with 
him were come, men told Joab, faying, Abner 
the fon of Ner came to the king, and he hath 
fent him away, and he is gone in peace. 

32 24 Then 

fervice done to thy father’s houfe ? 
» We fee how the wicked cannot abide to be admonifhed 

of their faults, but feck their dilpleafure which go about 
to bring them from their wickednefs. 

i Rather for malice that he bare toward Ih-bofheth, than 
. for love he bare to David, 

* Who challenged the kingdom, hecaufe of thesr father 
saul. 

1 From war againfl the Philiftines. 



a a a en 
Faro bleh dove. ll. SAMUEL. Ybbofieth murderer 

Ber. Chr. 2 Then Joab came to the king, and faid,!|king : and thefe men the fons of Zeriah be Bef. ci, 
= What hait thou done? behold, Abner camej|tco f hard for me: the Lord reward the doer toys. 
wato thee, why haft thou fent him away, and] jof evil according to his wickedrtels, POn ae, 
he is departed ? 

23 Thou knoweft Abner the fon ef Ner:}j CHAP. Iv. 
for he came to deceive thee, and to know thy/| : 5 2 i!= Baana fay Ifp- 1 pf Say 
out-going and in-going, and to know all that!{> Baanah and Recheb flay Ifp-bofbeth the foit of Saul, 

es o 12 David commandeth them to be fain. 
thou doit. 

26 € Azd when Joab was gone out from: ND when Saul’s ' fon heard that Ab- 
David, he fent meffengers arter Abner, which. A ner was dead in Hebron, then his hands 
brought him 2gain from the well of Siriah un-!|were * feeble, and all Iffael was afraid. 

knowing to David. | 2 And Saul’s fgn had two men that were cap- 
2 And when Abner was come again toy{rains of bands: the one called Baanah, and the 

. Hebron, * Joab took him afide in the gate to! other called Rechab, the ions of Rimmon, a 
_ {peak with him 7 peaceably, and fmote him:Beerothite of the children of Benjamin: (tor 
under the firth ria, that he died, for the blood;|” Beeroth was reckoned to Benjamin, 

. of * Afzhel his brother. | 3 Becaufe the Beerothites * fled to Gittaim 
28 © And when afterward it came to David’si}and fojourned there unto this day) 

ear, he faid, I and my kingdom are * guiltlefs)|, 4 And Jonathan Saul’s fon had a fon that 
befere the Lord for ever, concerning the blood/!was lame on his feet: he was five years old when 
of Abner the fon of Ner. ithe tidings came of Saul and Jonathan out of 

2g Let the blood fall on the head of Joab, and ‘Lirael : then his nurfe took him and fled away, 
on ali his father’s houle, that the houfe of Joab!:And as fhe made hafte to fice, the child fell, 
be never without fome that have running ifues,|jand began to halt, ahd his name was Mephi- 
or leper, or that leancth on a ftaff, or that doth: botheth. 
fall on the fword, or that lacketh bread. i] 5 And the fons of Rimmon the Beerothite, 

30 ‘So Joab and * Abifhai his brother flew | Rechab and Baanah, went and came in the heat 
Abner, becaufe he had flain their brother Afahel!jof the day to the houfe of Ifh-bofheth (who flept 
at Gibeon in battle) | on a bed at noon) 

31 And David faid to Joab, and to all the|} 6 And behold, Rechab and Baanah his bro- 
people that were with him, Rent your cloaths}|ther came into the midft of the houfe, ¢s they’ 
and put on fackcloth, and mourn? before Ab-|!would have wheat, and they ? figote him under 
rer: And king David himlelf followed the] ithe fifth rid, and fled. 
bier. 7 For when they came into the houfe, he flept 

32 And when they had buried Abner injjon his bed in his bed-chamber, and they fmote 
Hebron, the king lift up his voice, and wept|jhim, and flew him, and beheaded him, and took 
befide the fepulchre of Abner, and all the peo-|{his head, and gat them away through the t plain Or, wile 

ple wept. all the night. j oh 
23 -And the king lamented over Abner, and;| 8 And they brought the head of Ifh-bofheth 

faid, Died Abner ¢ as a fool dieth ? ‘unto David to Hebron, and faid to the king, 
34 Thine hands were not bound, nor thy feet||Behold the head of Ifh-bofheth Saul’s fon thine 

tied in retters of brais: dur as a man falleth be-|jenemy, who fought after thy life: and the Lord 
fare wicked men, fo didft thou fall. And all}/hath avenged my lord the king this day of Saul, 
the people wept again for him. and of his feed. 

35 Afterward all the people came to caufe||_ 9 Then David anfwered Rechab and Baanah 
David to eat * meat while it was yet day, but||his brother, the fons of Rimmon the Beerothite, 
David fware, faying, So do God to me and/jand faid unto them, As the Lord livethy who 
more alfo, it I tate bread, or aught elle tll the! ihath delivered my foul out of all adverfity, 
fun be down. 10 When one * told me,, and faid that Saul ¢ct.1.:, 

36 And all the people knew it, and it* pleafed)jwas dead, (thinking to have brought good ti- #5 
them: as whatfoever the king did, pleafed all|{dings) I took him and flew him in Ziklag, who 
ine people. thought that I would have given him a reward 

2; For all the people and all Ifrael under-| ‘for his tidings : 
flood that day, how that it was not the king’s|; 11 How* much more when wicked men have 
ceed thar Abner the fon of Ner was flain. flain arighteous perfon in his own honfe, avd upon 

38 And the king faid unto his {ervants,|jhis bed? fhall I not now therefore require his 
Know ve not chat there is a prince and a grear| ‘blood at your hand, and take you from the earth? 
man fallen this day in Hrael? | 12 Then David commanded his young men, 

39 And] am this day weak, and mew) anointed) and they flew them, and cut off their hands and 
; their 
— 

= Here appeareth the malicious mind of Joab, who that they may be fatisfied. 
world have had the king to flay Abner for his private!! * Thatis, Ith-bofheth. 
grudge. 7 « Mcaning, that he was difcouraged. 

? ‘Lhe Lord knoweth that [did not confent to his death.|| * The city Beeroth was in the tribe of Benjamin, Joi. 
© Abithei is f:id to flay him with Joab, becaufe he con-1118. 25. 

fented to the murder. x After the death of Saul, for fear of the Philiftines. 
? Measiazg, before the corpfe. y They difguifed themfelves as merchants, which came 
5 He ceclareth that Abner died not as a wretch or vile| |to buy wheat. 

gerfon, & valisat maa might do, being traiteroufly|| = ‘Thercis nothing fo vile and dangerous which the wicked 
deceived & ked. will not enterprife in hope of lucre and favour. 

vo their caZom, which wes to banquet at}! 2 Forafmuch as neither the example of him that flew 
: Saul, nor duty to their mafter, nor the innocency of the 

‘ : tfometime not only to conceive inward 'erfon, nor reverence of the place, nor time did move 
fezz2v, bat aio that it msy appear to otheze, to the intent] chem, they deferved moft griev us punithment, 



. 

CuHapP. Vv. vi. 
David anointed king over Ijrael. 

ici che. their feet, and hanged them up over the pool in 
1048. Hebron: but they took the head of Ifh-bofheth, 

*Ci33 and buried it in the fepulchre of * Abner in Heb- 
ron, 

-He overcometh the Pliliftines. 

16 And Elifhama, and Eliada, and Eliphaict. Bet. Chr. 
17 4 * But when the Philittines heard that , (13: 

they had appointed David king over Hfrael, all us. 
the Philiftines came up to feck David: and when **¢ 2" 
David heard, he went down to a fort. 

18 But the Philiftines came, and {pread them- 
felves in the valley of Rephaim. 

19 Then David ® afked counfel of the Lord, 
faying, Shall I go up to the Philiftines? wilt 
thou deliver them irito mine hands? And the 
Lord anfwered David, Go up: for I will doubr- 
Jefs deliver the Philiftines into thine hands. 

20 G * Then David came to Baal-perazim, 1.28.21, 
and fmote them there, and faid, The Lord hath 
divided mine enemies afunder before me, as wa- 
ters be divided afunder: therefore he called the 
name of that place, t Baal-perazim. t Or, the 

CHAP. V. 

3 David is made king over all Ifrac. 7 He taketb 
the fort of Zion. 19 He ajfketh counfel of the 
Lord, 20 And overcometh the Philiftines twice. 

#1 Chron. HEN * came all the tribes of Ifrael to 
site David unto Hebron, and faid thus, Be- 

hold, we are thy > bones and thy fiefh. 
2 And in time paft when Saul was our king, 

thou leddeft Ifrael in and out: and the Lord hath 
spt8.71 faid to thee, * Thou fhalt feed my people Iirael, 

and thou fhalt be acaptain over Iirael. 
So all the elders of Ifrael came to the king}| 21 And there they left their images, and Da- {ane! 

to Hebron: and king David made a covenant}] vid and his men * burnt them. * 1 Chran, 
The de 

with them in Hebron * before the Lord: and 
they anointed David king over Ifrael. 

4. David was thirty years old when he be- 

gan toreign, and he reigned forty years. 
ecuzan § In Hebron he reigned over Judah * feven 

years and fix months: and in Jerufalem he 

reigned thirty and three years over all Ifrael and 
Judah. ; 

6 § The king alfo and his men went to Je- 

rufalem unto the Jebufices, the inhabitants of 

the land: who fpake unto David, faying, Ex- 

cept thou take away the ¢ blind and the lame, 
thou fhalt ngt come in hither: thinking that 

David could fot come thither. ; 
7 But David took the fort of Zion : this is 

the city of David. 
8 Now David had faid the fame day, Who- 

foever fmiteth the Jebufites, and getteth up to 
thegutters, and fuitet the lame and blind, which 

*rchon, David’s foul hateth, J will prefer bim : * there- 
%»& fore they faid, The blind and the lame fhall not 

* come into that houfe. 
So David dwelt in that fort, and éalled it 

the city of David, and David built round about 

it, from * Millo, and inward. 
10 And David profpered and grew: for the 

Lord God of hofts was with him. 
4122, 11 GJ Hiram alfo king of + Tyrus fent mef- 

fengers to David, and cedar trees, and carpen- 

ters, and mafons for walls: and they built Da- 
vid an houfe. 

12 Then David-knew that the Lord had efta- 

blifhed him king over Hrael, and that he had 

exalted his kingdom for his people Ifrael’s fake. 

“acho, 13 And David took him more * concubines 
ag and wives out of Jertifalem, after he was come 

from Hebron; ahd more fons and daughters 

were born to David. 
14 * And thefe be the names of the fons that 

were born unto him in Jerufalem: Shammuah, 
and Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, 

15 And ibhar, and Elifhua, and Nepheg, 
and Japhia, | 

22 Again the Phililtines came up, and fpread 
themfelves in the valley of * Rephaim. 

23 And when David afked counfel of the 
Lord, he anfwered, Thou fhalt not go up, dut 
turn about behind them, and come upon them 
over-againft the mulberry-trees. 

24 And when thou heareft the noife of one 
going in the tops of the mulberry-trees, then re- 
move: for then fhall the Lord go out before 
thee, to {mite the hoft of the Philiftines. , 

25 Then David did fo as the Lord had com- 
manded him, and {mote the Philiftines from Ge- 
ba, until thou come to! Gazer. 7 

CHAP. VI. 
3 The ark is brought forth of the koufe of Abinadab. 

7 Uszah is firicken, and dietb. 14 David dan- 
ceth before it, 16 And is therefore defpifed of bis 
wife Michal. 

GAIN David gathered together all the " 
A chofen men of Ifrael, even thirty ne poli 

2 * And David arofe and went with all the * 1 chron 
people that were with him, * from Baale of Ju- #3 5 & 
dak, to bring up from thence the ark of God 
whofe name is called by the name of the Lord 
of hofts, that dwelleth upon it between the che- 
rubims, 

3 And they put the ark of God upon a new 
cart, and brought it out of the houie of Abi- 
nadab, that was in ' Gibeah. And Uzzak and 
Ahio the fons of Abinadab did drive the new 
cart, 
4 And when they brought the ark of God out 

of the houfe of * Abinadab, that was at Gibeah, *:S2m,7.2, 
ahio went before the atk, : . 
g And David and all the houfe of Ifrael = 

played befort- the Lord on all inflruments made 
of fir, and on harps, and on pfalteries, and on: 
timbrels, andon cornets, and on cymbals. 

6q* Andwhen they came to Nachon’s threfly- * 1 Cbion, 
ing-floor, Uzzah put his hand to the ark of ‘3’ 
God, and held it: for the oxen did thake it. 

7 And 
a ney 

“1 Chron. 
ah 

he We are of thy kindred, and moft near joined unto 
thee. 

© That is, taking the Lord to witnefs ; for the ark was 
as yet in Abinadab’s houfe. § 

4 The children of God called idols, blind and lame 
guides: therefore the Jebufites meant that they fhould 
prove that their gods were neither blind nor lame. 

© The idols fhould enter no more into that place. 
£ He built from the town-houfe round about to his own 

houfe, 1 Chron, 11. 8. é 

& By Abiathar the prieft. 
» Meaning, the valley of giants, which David cal!ed Baal. 

perazim, becaufe of his victory. 
i Which was in the tribe of Benjamin, but the Phi- 

liftines did poffefs it. 
© ‘This was a city in Judah, called alfo Kirjath-jearim, 

Joh. 15. 9. 
1} Which was an high place of the city of Baal. 
® Praifed God and fang Pfalms. 

3 
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weeth efere the ark. Hl. SAMUEL, His purpofe to build God's boufe, 

+ Andthe Lord was very wroth with Uzzah, 
243 and Gud * {mote him in the fame place for his 

teult, and there he died by the ark of Ged. 

$ And David was diipleated, becaufe the 

. Lord had + smitten Uzzah: and he called the 

name or the place t Perez-Uzzah: until this 

dav. 
0 Theretore David that day feared the Lord, 

and fad, Hew thell the ark of the Lord come 

to me? 
1o So David would net bring the erx of the 

L ord unto him into the city of David, but Da- 
vid carried it into the houle of Obed-edom ° a 

Gittite. 
11 And the ark of the Lord continued in the 

houft of Obed-edom the Gittite three months, 

and the Lord blefled Obed-cdom, and ail his 
houfholhd. 

12 € And one told king David, faying, * The 

Lord harh bleifed the houte or Obed-edom, and 

al] that he hath, becaufe of the ark of God : 

thererore David went and? brought the ark of 

God from the houfe of Obed-cdom into the city 
ef David with gladnefs. ; 

13 And when they that bare the ark of the 
Lord had gone fix paces, he offered an ox, and 

a rat beatt. 
14 And David danced before the Lord with 

all his might, and was girded with a linen 

S epkod. fi 
15 So David and all the houfe of Mrael 

brought the ark of the Lord with fhouting, and 

{ound of trumpet. ; 
16 And as the ark of che Lord came into 

the city or David, Michal, Saul’s daughter, 
looked through a window, and faw king David 
leap, end dance before the Lord, and fhe ‘ de- 
fpited him in her heart. 

17 And when they had brought in the ark of 
the Lord, they fer it ia his place, in the midit of 
the tabernacle thar David had pitched for it: 

then David offered burnt-offerings and peace- 
offerings before the Lord. 

18 And as foon as David had made an end 
of oftcring burnt-offerings and peace-offerings, 

© pctes, he * blefied the people in the name of the Lord 
38.2. of hotts, 

19 And gave among all the people, ever 
among the whole multitude of Iirael, as well to 
the women as men, to every one a cake of 
bread, and a pice of Acth, and a bottle of wiz : 
fo all the people departed every one to his 
houfe. 

20 © Then David returned to ‘ blefs his 
houfc, and Michal the daughter of Saul came 
out to meet David, and faid, O how glorious 
was the king of Hrael this day, who was un- 
covered to-day in the eyes of the maidens of his 

a fervants, a5 a ¢ fool uncovereth himfelf ! 
Take 

21 Then David faid unto Michal, * Zt was be- Bef. Ch. 
fore the Lord, who chofe me rather than thy 1942. 
father, and all his houfe, and commanded me to 
be ruler over the people of the Lord, eves over 
Hrael : and therefore will I play before the Lord, 

22 And will yet be more vile than thus, and 
will be low in my own fight, and of the very fame 
maid-fervants which thou haft fpoken of, fhall 
I be had in honour. 

23 Therefore Michal the daughter of Saul 
had * no child unto the day of her death. 

CHAP. VIL. 

2 David would build God an boufe, but is forbidden by 
tke propbet Nathan. 8 God putteth David in 
and of bis benefits. 12 He prowifeth continuance 
of bis kingdom and pofterity. 

Fterward * when the king fat in his houfe, , 
and the Lord had given him reft round : 

about from all his enemies, 
2 The king faid unto Nathan the propher, 

Behold, now 1 dwell in an houfe of cedar trees, 
and the ark of God remaineth within the ” cur- 
tains. 

3 Then Nathan faid unto the king, Go, 
and do all that is in thine heart: for the Lord 
is with thee. 

4 @ And the fame night the word of the Lord 
came unto Nathan, faying, 

5 Go and tell my tervant David, Thus faith 
the Lord, * Shalt thou build me an houfe for 
my dwelling ? 

6 For I have dwelt in no houfe fince the time 
that I brought the children of Ifrael out of E- 
gypt unto this day, but have walked in a tent 
and tabernacle. 

7 In all the places wherein-I have walked 
with all the children of Ifrael, fpake I one word 
with any of the tribes of ¥ Ifrael, when 1 com- 
manded the judges to feed my people Iirael ? or 
faid J, Why build ye not me an houfe of cedar 
trees ? 

8 Now therefore fo fay unto my fervant David, 
Thus faith the Lord of hofts, * Itook thee from « , sims, 
the fheep-cote following the fheep, that thou 
mighteft be ruler over my people, over Ifrael, °° *** 

And I was with thee whitherfoever thou 
hait walked, and have deftroyed all thine enz- 
mies out of thy fight, and have made thee a 
* great name, like unto the name of the great 
men that are in the earth, 

_ 10 (Alfo I will appoint a place for my peo- 
ple Ifrael, and will plant it, that they may dwell 
in a place of their own, and move * no more, 
neither fhall wicked people trouble them any 
more as before time, 

11 And fince the time that I fet judges over 
my people of Ifrael) and I will give thee ref 

from 

1Chroq, 
ee 

7v 

‘ 
= Here ue fee wher danger it is to follow good inten- 

tions. or to do an: thing in God's fervice without his ex- 
creis word. 

+ Who was a Levite, and hod dwelt in Gistim, 1 Chron. 

* It was for no worldly affection, but only for thatjzeal 
that I bare to God’s glory. 

* Which was a punithment, becaufe fhe mocked the fer- 
vant of God. 

= Within the tabernacle covered with tins, Exod, 26. ~. 
* Meaning, he thould not: yer Nathan, {peaking accord- 

ing to man’s judgmeat, and not by the fpirit of prophesy, 
permitted him. 

y As concerning the building of an houfe: meaning, 
that without God's exprefs word nothing ought to be at- 
tempzed. 

? | have made thee famous throughout all the world. 
+ He promifeth them quietnef?, if they will walk in his 

fear and obedience. 

ne canfed the Levites to bear it, according f]- 

ent like to the prie's garment. 
are not able to comprehend the motions 
ren cf God, to praife Ged by all man- 

That is, to pray for his hose a: he had doze for the 
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Darid’s thank(giving. 

tet Chr from all thine enemies : 
104% thee, that he will make thee an houfe. 

erkings 12 * And when thy days be fulfilled, thou 

20 thalt fleep with thy fathers, and I will fet up 

thy feed after thee, which fhall proceed out o} 

thy body, and will eftablith his kingdom. 
eixingss) 13 * He fhall build an houfe for my name, 

boi aod T will cfablifh the throne of his kingdom 

for ever. 
32, 10. 14 * [will be his father, and he fhall be my 

eae fon: and *if he fin, I will chaftén him with the 

# » vod of men, and with the plagues of the chil- 

dren of men : 
15 But my mercy fall not depart away from 

him, as I took it from Saul, whom I have put 

away before thee. 
16 And thine houfe fhall be eftablifhed, and 

thy kingdom for ever before thee, even thy 

throne fhall be © eftablifhed for ever. 
17 According to all thele words, and ac- 

cording to all this vifion, Nathan fpake thus 

unto David. 
18 @ Then king David went in, and fat be- 

fore the Lord, and faid, Who am 1, O Lord 

God, and what is mine houfe, that thou haft 

brought me hitherto ? 

1g And this was yet a {mall thing in thy 
fight, O Lord God, therefore thou haft fpoken 
alio of thy fervant’s house for a great while : 

‘ay Dut + doth this appertain to * man, O Lord 
¢ God? 

3 Chron. 

+ Med 
thet 
reat, 

20 And what can David fay more unto thee? 
for thou, Lord God, knoweft thy fervant.. 

21 For thy word’s fake, and according to 
thine own heart, haft thou done all thefe great 
things, to make them known unto thy fervant. 

22 Wherefore thou art great, O Lord God: 
for there is none like thee, neither is there any 
God befides thee, according to all that we 
have heard with our ears. 

23 * And what one people in the earth is 
like thy people, like Ifrael? whofe God went 
and redeemed them to himfelf, that they might 
be his people, and that he might make him a 
name, and do for * you great things, and terrible 
for thy‘ land, O Lord, even for thy people, whom 
thou redeemedft to thee out of Egypt, from the 
® nations, and their gods ? 

24 For thou haft* ordained to thyfelf thy 
people Ifrael to be thy people for ever: and 
thou, Lord, art become their God. 

25 Now therefore, O Lord God, confirm for 
ever the word that thou haft fpoken concerning 
thy fervant and his houfe, and do as thou haft 
faid, 

26 And let thy name be magnified for ever 
by them that fhall fay, The Lord of hofts is the 
God over Ifrael : and let the ' houfe of thy fer- 
vant David be eftablifhed before thee. 

27 For thou, O Lord of hofts, God of Ifrael, 
haft revealed unto thy fervant, faying, I will 

® Deut, 4.7. 

, * That is, gently, as fathers ufe to chaftife their chil- 
ren. 
© This was begun in Solomon as a figure, but accom- 

plithed in Chrift. 
“ Cometh not this rather of thy free mercy, than of any 

worthinels that can be in man ? 
© Olfrael. 
f And inheritance, which is Ifrael. 
© From the Egyptians, and their idols. 
* He theweth that God’s free elefion is the only caufe 

why the Iraclites were chofen to be his people, . 

CHap. vil. He overcometh ie PLilytine:. 

alfo the Lord telleth{|build thee an houfe: therefore hath thy fervant Bet. Cir. 
++ been bold to pray this prayer unto thee. 1Oa2. 

the ! 
28 Therefore now, O Lord God, (for thou i 

art God, and thy words be true, and thou halt “2 
told this goodneis unto thy fervant) 

29 Therefore now let it pleafe thee to blefs 
the houfe of thy fervant, that ic may continue 
for ever before thee: for thou, O Lord God, 
haft * fpoken it: and let the houfe of thy fervent 
be bleffed for ever with thy bleffing. 

CHAP. VII. 

1 David overcometh the Philiftines, and other firance 
nations, and maketh them tributaries to Ifreel. 

FTER * this now, David fmote the Phi- +: chron, 
liftines, and fubdued them, and David Hse 

took t the bridle of bondage out of the! hand 4 or, Me. 
of the Philiftines. thegammak. 

2 And he fmote Moab, and meafured them 
with a cord, and caft them down to the ground : 
he meafured them with ® two cords to put them 
to death, and with one full cord to keep them 
alive: fo became the Moabites David’s fer- 
vants, and brought gifts. 

David fmote alfo Hadadezer the fon of 
Rehob king of Zobah, as he went to t recover } Orer- 
his border at the river Euphrates. | Ht, Pee 

4 And David took of them a thoufand and ‘* 
feven hundred horfemen, and twenty thoufand 
footmen, and David. } deltroyed all the cha- sna 
riots, but he seferved an hundred chariots of theduac 
them. ; 

5 § Then came the } Aramites of | Dam: ¢ or, the 
mefek to fuccour Hadadezer king of Zobah, Syisus. 
but David flew of the Aramites two and twenty ee 
thoufand men. iss _ 
-6 And David put a garrifon in® Aram of Damatun 

Dammefek: and the Aramites became fervants 
to David, °.and.brought gifts. And the Lord 
faved David whitherfoever he went. 

‘7 And ‘David took the fhields of gold that 
blames to the fervants of Hadadezer, and 
brought them to ? Jerufalem. 

8 And out of Betah, and Berothai (cities of. 
Hadadezer) king David brought exceeding 
much brafs. 

9 § Then Toi king of + Hamath heard 
how David had fmitten all the hoft of Hada- 
dezer, ‘ 

10 Therefore Toi fent Joram hig fon unto 
king David, + to falute him, and to +4 rejoice + hd taf 
with him, becaufe he had fought againft Hada- 4°73, a 
dezer, and beaten him (for Hadadezer had war : 

$ Or, An» 
tiochia, 

bim, 

with. Toi) who brought + with him veffels of + i. is 
filver, and vefiels of gold, and veffels of brafs, tisterc, - 

11 And king David did dedicate them unto 
the Lord, with the filver and gold that he had 
dedicate of all the nations which he had fub- 
dued: 

12 Of $ Aram, and of Moab, and of the ; 0, Srsia, 
4A children eee 

i This prayer is moft effe@ual, when we chiefly feck 
God’s glory, and the accomplifhment ot his promife. 

k Therefore I firmly believe it fhall come to pafs. 
1 So that they paid no more tribute. 
™ He flew two parts, as it pleafed him, and referved the 

third, 
» In that part of Syria where Damafeus was, 
° They paid yearly tribute, 
P For the ufe of the temple. 
9 For fecing David victorious, he was glad to entreat of. 

peace. 



David 7 
EEE Oe ee ah 

HW. SAMUEL. His fervants ill treate, eh a a ee EET 
cf Chr. children of cae and oz the Phililtines, and} jand faid unto him, T have given unto thy maf- Bef. Chr. 
1240. of Amalek, and of the fpoil or Hadadezer the: ,ter’s f fon all that pertained to Saul and to all 

ton of Rehiob king ot if Zobah. ; ‘his heute, 
13 So David gat a name after that he re-|| 10 Thou therefore and thy” fons and thy 

titaed, and had ae a of the Aramites, ia thelifervants fhall till the land for him, and bring 
E valley of 2k, eizhieen thoufand men. .in, that thy mafter’s fon may have food to eat, 

1 And he put a gervifon in Edom: through-|; i And’ Mephibotheth thy matfter’s fon fhall eat 
out ail Edom put he foldiers, and all they of ‘bread always at my table (now Ziba had fifteen 
Edom became David's fervants: and the Lord! fons, and twenty fervants.) 
kept David } whitherloever he went. | 11 Then jaid Ziba unto the king, Accord- 

13 Thus David reigned over all Ifrael, and.-ing to all that my lord the king hath command. 
executed * judement and juftice unto all his|'ed his ferv ant, fo fhall thy Yervant do, * that 
people. Mephidcfheth may eat at thy table, as one of the 

1o And Joab the fon of Zeruiah <ras over! king’s fons. 
the hoft, and Jehofhaphat the fon of Abilud, i 12 Mephibofheth alfo had a young fon named 

-; Was tT recorder. || Micha, and all that dwelled i in the houfe of Zi- 

17 And Zadok the fon of Ahitub, and Ahi-: bes were fervants unto Mephibofheth. 
melech the fon or Abiathar, were the prieits, and: i 13 And Mephibofheth dwelt in Jerufalem ; 
Seraiah the feribe. for he did eat continually at the king’s table, 

18 And Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada, { and} :!and was lame on both his feet. 
the‘ Cherethizes, and the Pelethites, and Da- | : 

" vid's fons were chief rulers. CHAP. X. 

CHAP. IX. ati he imeffengers of David are villainoufly treated by 
i the king of Ammon. 7 Foab is fent azainft the 

reforeth act the lads of Saul to Mphilo-\) Aisnonites. : 
Sat of Fomtthas. 1 ppsinteth | < : ; ee bs sia isl ae appsintetiy Zi | © FTER this, the * king of the children of 

te eG MEE PPG eG) C13 anil [! Ammon died, and Hanun his fon reign- 
ND David faid, Is there yet any man left:'ed in his ftead. 

A of the houfe of Saul, that I may thew!| 2 Then faid David, I will thew kindnefs un- 
him mercy fur‘ Jonathan’s fake? ‘to Hanun the fon ae Nahafh, as his father * 

2 And chere was of the houfhold of Saul a!ifhewed kindnefs unto me. And David fent his 
fervant whole name was Ziba: and when they |: fervants to comfort him for his father. So Da- 
had called him unto David, the king faid unto// vid’s fervants came into the land of the children 
him, Art thou Ziba? And he faid, I thy fer-; of Ammon. 
vant cu be. 3 And the princes of the children of Ammon 
ue the king faid, Remaineth there yet|/faid unto Hanun their lord, + Thinkeft thou 
¢ of tic houfe of Saul, on whom I may fhew]|that David doth honour thy father, that he hath 

2+ mercy or God? Ziba then anfwered the!|fent comforters to thee? hath not David rather 
<, Jonathan hath yet a fon * lame of his/!fent his fervants unto thee, * to fearch the city, 

and to fpy it out, and to overthrow it? 
hen the king faid unto him, Where isi! 4 Wherefore Hanun took David’s fervants, 
nd Ziba faid unto the king, Behold he! and fhaved off the half of their beards, and cut 

the houfe of Machir the fon of Ammiel of j|off their garments in the middle, even to their 
| buttocks,” and fent them away. 

5 © Trea king David fent, and took him out'! 5 © When it was told unto David, he fent 
ef the Soule of Machir the fon of * Ammiel of! i)" meet them (for the men were exceedingly a- 
Lo-debvr ''fhamed) and the king faid, -Tarry at Jericho, 

6 Nae when Mephibofheth the fon of Jona-', until your beards be grown, then return. 
than, the fon ot Saul, was come unto David, il 6 q And when the children of Ammon faw 

5 fell on is face, and did reverence. And} that they ¢ ftank in the fight of David, the chil- 
avid fuid, Mephibofheth ? And he anfwered,||dren of Ammon fent and hired the { ” Aramites 

Be hold chy dervant. of the houfe of Rehob, and the Aramites of 

- Then David faid unto him, Fear not: Zoba, twenty thoufand footmen, and of king 
for Twill tus rely thew thee kindnels for Jonathan|| Maachah a thoufand men, and of Ifh-tob twelve 
thy tather’s fae, and will reftore thee all the|/thoufand men. 

oz, T fields of Saul thy father, and thou fhale eat} 7 And when David heard of it, he fent Joab, 

. bread ac my table continually. and all the hoft of the ftrong men. 

$ And he bowed himfelr, and faid) What is'| § And the children of Ammon came out, 
thy fervant, that thou thouidelt look upon fuch! and put their army in array at the entering in 
ta deal cozcs Lam? of the gate: and the Aramites of ¢ Zoba, and 

g Thea the king called Ziba, Saul’s fervant,' of 

in controverfes, and was meet z That Mephibofheth may have all things at command- 
i ment, as becometh a king’s fon 
sf 2 The children of God are not unmindfal of a henefit 

lreccived. 
> Their arrogant malice would not fuffer them to fee the 

fimplicity of David’s heart : therefore their counfel turned 
to the defiraftion of their country. 

© That they had deferved David's difpleafure for the in- 
jury done to his ambaifadors. 

ya . defpifed perfor. ¢ Thefewere divers parts of the country of Syria, where- 
Jent overfcers and governors of his lands, || by appeareth that the Syrians ferved where they might have 

2 progtabie. 1 entertainment, a: now the Switzers do. 

nd Pelethizes were as the king’ 
ce of his perfon. | 

* minc oath cnd promife made t9 Jonathan, ' 

: meee as fhall be accepzable to God. 

23 alfo called Eliam, the father of Bath-fheba | 

tojo, 

Thre 
phew, 

#1 Chroay 

t Heb is 
thincyadah 

avid, 

f Or, Sy- 
rhanse 



Bein ; id committeth ‘adultery. 
qhe Aramites overcoie. Cuap. xi. David committet ry 

7" Behob, and of Tfh-tob, and of Maacah, were varofe out of his! bed, and walked upon the Bef. Chr. 

ee . eee inthe field. * Tltoof of the king’s palace: and from the roof he '935- 
: When Joab faw that the front of the batele! law a’ woman wafhing herfelf: and the woman 

was againft him before and behind, he chofe of]iwas very beautiful to look upon, 
all the choice of Ifrael, and put them in array|{ 3 And David fent and enquired what woman 
againft the Aramites. it was: and ove faid, Is not this Bath-fheba the 

“ro And the reft of the people he delivered||daughter of Eliam, wife to Uriah the * Hittite ? 
into the hand of Abithai his brother, that he|} 4 Then David fent meffengers, and took her 
might put them in array againtt the children|;away: and fhe came unto him, and he lay with - 
of Ammon, her: (now fhe was * purified from her unclean- ee 

11 And he faid, if the Aramites be ftronger||nefs) and fhe returned unto her houfe. 
than J, thou fhalt help me : and if the children||_ 5 And the woman conceived: therefore fhe 
of Ammon be too itrong for thee, I will come||fent and ' told David, and faid, I am with child. 
and fuccour thee. 6g Then David fent to Joab, Laing, Send 

12 Be ftrong, and let us be valiant for our *}|me Uriah the Hittite. And Joab fent Uriah 
people, and for the cities of our God, and let||to David. ; ; 

the Lord do that which is good in his eyes. And when Uriah came unto him, David 
13 Then Joab and the people that was with||demanded him how Joab did, and how the 

him, joined in battle with the Aramites, who||people fared, and how the war profpered. 
fed before him. 8 Afterward David faid to Uriah, " Go down 

14 And when the children of Ammon faw]||to thine houfe, and wath thy feet, So Uriah 
that the Aramites fled, they fed alfo before A-||departed out of the king’s palace, and the king 
bifhai, and entered into the city, So Joab re-||fent a prefent after him. 
turned from the children of Ammon, and came|| 9 But Uriah flept at the door of the king’s 
to Jerufalem. palace with all the fervants of his lord, and 

15 And when the Aramites faw that they|{went not down to his houfe. — ‘ os 
were {mitten before Ifracl, they gathered them 10 Then they told David, faying, Uriah 
together. went not down to his houfe: And David faid 

16 And ¢ Hadarezer fent, and brought out||unto Uriah, Comeft thou not from thy journey ? 
10, Hada the Aramites that were beyond the { river: and||why didft thou not go down to thine houfe ? 
ceath ame to Helam, and Shobach the captain|| 11 Then Uriah anfwered David, * The ark TO Te tnt ok Viscveter ae bela thes and itech; aod Tosh, well ia cetie edad my pies of the hoft of Hadarezer «went before them. 

17 When it was fhewed David, then he ga- ne 1h ou a i . my lord, abide 
hered f all Ifrael together, and paffed over Jor-j{1n the open fields: fhall I then go into mine 
She aeveane te Lela th J houfe to eat and drink, and lie with my wife ? dan, and came to Helam: and the Aramites fet ) a : 
themfelves in array againft David, and fought by thy life, and by the life of thy foul, I will 

not do this thing. with him : 6 : 
18 And the Aramites fled before [frael : 12 Then David faid unto Uriah, Tarry 

and David deftroyed * feven hundred chariots||yet this day, and to-morrow J will fend thee a- 
way. So Uriah abode in Jerufalem that day of the Aramites, and forty thoufand horfemen, 
and the morrow. and fmote Shobach the captain of his hoft, who . : ; 

died there. 13 Then David called him, and he did eat 
19 And when all the kings shat were fervants||and drink before him, and he made him ° drunk: 

to Hadarezer faw that they fell before Ifrael,|{and at even he went out to lie on his couch with 
they made peace with Ifrael, and ferved them, ie ae of his lord, but went not down to 

is houfe. and the Amorites feared to help the children of ; 
14. And on the morrow David wrote a letter Ammon any more, : i 

to Joab, and fent it by the hand of Uriah. 
15 And he wrote thus in the letter +, ? Put ye + Heb fay. 

Uriah in the fore front of the ftrength of the 
battle, and retire ye back from him, that he 
may be fmitten, and die. 

16 @ So when Joab befieged the city, he af- 
figned Uriah unto a place where he knew that 
ftrong men were. 

17 And the men of the city came out, and 
fought with Joab: and there fell of the peo- 
ple of the fervants of David, and Uriah the 
Hittite alfo died. ; 

18 Then Joab fent and told David all the 
things concerning the war. 

CHAP. XL 

1 The city Rabbab is befieged. 4 David committeth 
adultery. 17 Uriah is flain. 27 David mar- 
rieth Bath-foeba. 

ND when the year was " expired in the 
time when kings go forth ¢o battle, David 

"Chem fent * Joab, and his fervants with him, and all 
“*“— Tfrael, who deftroyed the children of Ammon, 

and befieged Rabbah: but David remained in 
Jerufalem. : 

2 § And when it was evening-tide, David 
‘ 1g ¢ And 

TS 

* Here is declared wherefore war ought to be under- 
taken : for the defence of true religion and God's people, 

* Meaning, the greateft part. 
® Which were the chiefeft and moft principal : for in all 

he deftroyed feven thoufand, as 1 Chron, 1g. 18, or the 
foldiers which were in feven hundred chariots, 
* The year following about the {pring time. 
* Whereupon he ufed to reft at afternoon, as we read of 

Ih-hofheth, chap. 4. 7. 
* Who was not an Ifraclite born, but converted to the 

true religion. 
* Fearing left the fhould be ftoned according to the law. | 

™ David thought that if Uriah lay with his wife, his 
fault might be cloked, 

" Hereby God would touch David’s confcience, that 
feeing the fidelity and religion of his fervant, he would de- 
clare himfelf fo forgetful of God and injurious to his fer 
vant. 

° He made him drink more liberally than he was wont 
to do, thinking thereby he would have lien by his wife, 

P Except God continually uphold us with his mighty 
Spirit, the moft perfect fall headiong into all vice and abo- 
mination, 



Il SAMUEL. 
: sats 

Nathas viproveth David for bi; fs 

When thou hait made an end of telling all thei 
matters of the war unto the king, ; 

20 t And if the kino’s anger arife, fo that he, 
store approached ye unto; 
ye not that they would; 

ct Wis tmote Abimelech fon of * Jerubefh- 
ch? didie: awoman cai a piece of a millftone, 
upon him fenithe wall, and he died in Thebez ?: 
why went you nigh the wall? Then fay thou, | 

Thy fervant Uriah the Hittite is alfo dead. 

1g © And he charged the meflenger, faying, ‘| 5 Then + David was excecding wroth with Bac 
‘the man, and faid to Nathan, As the Lord liv- _ 
jets the man that hath done this thing, + thal i 
furcly die. : 

6 And he fhall reflore the lamb * fourfold, 
‘becanfe he did this thing, and had no pity ““’ 
thereof. 1 

7 ‘Then Nathan faid to David, Thou art the * 
“man. Thus faith the Lord God of Hrael, * I 
‘anointed thee king over Ifrael, and delivered 
jthee out of the hand of Saul, 

8 And gave thee thy lord’s ‘ houfe, and thy 

22 € So the meflenger went, and came, and} lord’s * wives into thy botem, and gave thee the 

fhewed David all that Joab had fent him for. !houfe of Ifrael, and of Judah, and would more. 
23 And the meflenger {aid unio David, Cer-|!over (if that bed been too little) have given thee 

tinly the men prevailed againft us, and came|.* fuch and fuch things. : 

-out unto us into the field, but we + 

* chem unto the entering of the gate. ne 

ye 

puifued|; 9 Wherefore hatt thou defpifed the command. 
‘ment of the Lord, to do evil in his fight? thou 

Bur che thooters fhot from the wall againtt {haft killed Uriah the Hittite with the {word, and 

thy fervents, and joie of the king's fervants be |/haft taken his wife ¢o de thy wite, and hait flain 

ead: and thy fervant Uriah the Hittite is alfo c 

alt thou fay unto Joab, Let not this 

«trouble thee: for the fword devoureth 

+ one as well as another: make thy battle more 

{trong againft the city, and deftroy it, and en- 
courage thou him. 

26 © And when the wife of Urish heard that) them unto thy nei 

r hufband Uriah was dead, fhe mourned for)'thy wives in the fight of this ’ fun. he 
her hufband. 

2> So when the mourning was paft, David) 
fent and took her into his houfe, and fhe be-| 

came his wife, and bare him a fon: but the| 

thing that David had done + difpleated the Lord. | a 
Gs 
on 
L CHAP. XI. 

1 Devid repreved ly Nathan confeffeth bis fia. 

The child conceived in adultery ateth. 24 Selemon 

is Fer. 26 Rabbah is taken. 31 The citizens 
cre greveiphy penipled. 

ILEN the Lord fent * Nathan unto Da- 

T vid, who came to him, and faid unto him, 
There were two men in one city, the one rich, 
and the other poor. 

2 The rich man had exceeding many fheep 
and oxen: 

3 Butthe poor had none at all, fave one little 

fheep which he had bought, and nourifhed up : 

and it grew up with him, and with his children 

alfo, and did cat of his own morlels, and drank 

of his own cup, and flept in his bofom, and was 

unio him as his daughter. 
4 Now there came a } ftranger unto the rich 

man, who { refufed to take of his own fheep, 

and of his own oxen, to drefs for the ftranger that 

was come unto him, but took the poor man’s! 

fheep, and dreffed it for the man that was come 
to him. 

18; 

—_— 

& Mesning Gideon, Jadg. 9. 52. 53. 
' He difembieth with the mefienger, to the intent that 

neither his cruel commandment, nor Joab’s wicked obe- 
cience might be efpied. 

» Beeaufe David lay now drowned in fin, the loving mer- 

ex of God, which fefiercth not histo penfh, waketh his 

confcierce by this fimilituce, and bringeth him to repent 

ance. 
t ForPavid fecceeded Saul in bi: kingdom. 

he Jews underitand this cf Eslahand Michal, or o! 
ard wv 

L 

nr se] 
e ESCs S 

3 

-him with the {word of the * children of Ammon. 
| 10 Now therefore the fword fhall never depart 

David faid unto the meffenger, !;from thine houte, becaufe thou haft detpifed me, 
and taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be thy 
wife, 
' a1 Thus faith the Lerd, Behold, I will raife 
‘up evil againft thee out of thine own houte, and 
| will * take thy wives before thine eyes, and give + p,. « 

ghbour, and he fhall lie with aS 
Ye 08, 43, 

12 For thou didft it fecretly: but I will do 
s thing before all Ifrael, and before the fun. 
13 Then David faid unto Nathan, I have fin- 

ned againft the Lord. And Nathan faid unto 
David, The Lord alfo hath * put away thy fin, 
thou fhalt not die. 

14 Howbeit, becaufe by this deed thou haft 
caufed the enemies of the Lord to * blafpheme, 
the child that is born unto thee fhall furely die. 

15 § So Nathan departed unto his houie: 
land the Lord ftruck the child that Uriah’s wife 
‘bare unto David, and it was fick. 

16 David therefore befought God for the 
child, and fafted, and > went in, and lay all night 
upon the earth. 

17 Then the elders of his houfe arofe #3 cciie 
unto him, and to caufe him to rife from the 
ground: but he would noi, neither dil he cat 

* meat with them. 
18 Soon the feventh day the clild ded: and 

the fervants of David feared to tell hin that the 
child was dead: for they faid, Buheld, while the 

child was alive, we fpake unto him, and he 
would not hearken unto our voice: how then 
fhall we fay unto him, The child is dead, + to 
vex bim more? : 

1g But when David faw that his fervants “ 
whiipered, David perceived that the child was 

dead: therefore David faid unto his fervants, 
Is the child dead? And they faid, He is dead. 

20 Then 

thi 

benefits increafe toward his, if by their ingratitude they 

ftay him not. 
* Thou haft moft cruclly given him into the hands of 

God’s enemies. 
y Meaning, openly, as at noon day. 
2 For the Lord feeketh but that the inner would turn to 

him. 
2 In faying, that the Lord hath appointed a wicked man 

io reign over his people. 

» To wit, to his privy chamber, 

¢ Thinking by his inftant prayer that God would have 

reater things then thefe: for God’s love anc | jreftored his child, but God had otherwife determined, 



m 

Solomon is born. CHap. xu, 

. Beech. 20 Then David * arofe from the earth, and||David loved her: 
1035. wafhed and anointed himfelf, and changed his 

apparel, and came into the houfe of the Lord, 
and worfhipped, and afterward came to-his own 
houfe, and bade that they fhould fer bread be- 
fore him, and he did eat. 

a1 Then faid his * fervants unto him, What 
thing is this that thou haft done? thou didit 
faft and weep for the child while it was alive, 
but when the child was dead, thou didft rife up, 
and eat meat. 

22 And he faid, While the child was yet alive, 
I faited and wept: for I faid, Who can tell whe- 
ther God will have mercy on me, that the child 
may live? 

23 But now being dead, wherefore fhould I 
now faft? ‘Can I bring him again any more? 
I thall go to him, but he fhall not return to 
me. 

24 @ And David comforted Bath-fheba his 
wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her, 

expte1.6. * and fhe bare a fon, and ® he called his name 
Solomon: alfo the Lord loved him. 

tudtyte 25 For the Lord had fent + by Nathan the 
beds ® prophet: therefore ' * he called his name Je- 
ig. didiah, becaufe the Lord loved him. 

26 Then Joab fought againft Rabbah of 
{ 0, the the children of Ammon, and took the f city of 
aid tye the kingdom. 

27 Therefore Joab fent meffengers to David, 
faying, 1 have fought againft Rabbah, and have 
taken the city of * waters : 

28 Now therefore gather the reft of the peo- 
ple together, and befiege the city, that thou may- 

tis eft take it, left + the vi€tory be attributed to 
namcbecalled me. 

i 29 So David gathered all the people toge- 
ther, and went againft Rabbah, and befieged it, 
ind took it. 

*rchron, .. 39 * And he took their king’s crown from 
x3 "his head, (which weighed a! talent of gold, with 

precious ftones) and it was /et on David’s head : 
and he brought away the fpoil of the city in ex- 
ceeding great abundance. 

31 And he carried away the people that was 
therein, and put,them under ” faws, and under 
iron harrows, and under axes of iron, and caft 
them into the tile-kiln: even thus did he with 
all the cities of the children of Ammon. Then 
David and all the people returned unto Jeru- 
falem. 

Amnon defileth Tamar, 

=. «Bef Che- 
2 And Amnon was fo fore vexed that he fell 193? 

fick for his fifter Tamar; for fhe was a’ virgin, . 
and it feemed hard to Amnon to do any thing 
to her. 5 

3 But Amnon had a friend called Jonadab, 
the fon of Shimeah David's brother : and Jona- 
dab was a very fubtle man: 

4 Who faid unto him, Why art thou, the 
king’s fon, fo lean from day to day? wilt thou 
not tell me ? Then Amnon anfwered him, I 
love Tamar my brother Abfalom’s fitter. 

5 And Jonadab faid unto him, ? Lie down 
on thy bed, and make thyfelf fick : and when 
thy father fhall come to fee thee, fay unto him, 
I pray thee, let my fifter Tamar come, and give 
me meat, and let her drefs meat in my fight, that 
I may fee it, and eat it of her hand. 

6 ¢ So Amnon lay down, and made himfelf 
fick; and when the king came to fee him, Am- 
non faid unto the king, I pray thee, let Tamar 
my fifter come, and make me a couple of * cakes 
in my fight, that I may receive meat at her 
hand. 

7 Then David fent home to Tamar, faying, 
Go now to thy brother Amnon’s houfe, and 
drefs him meat. ; ; 

8 q So Tamar went to her brother Amnon’s 
houfe, and he lay down: and fhe took t flour, 
and kneaded it, and made cakes in his fight, and 
did bake the cakes. : : 

And fhe took a pan, and ' poured them out 
betore him, but he would not eat. Then Am- 
non faid, Caufe ye every man to go out from 
‘me: foevery man went out from him. 

10 Then Amnor faid unto Tamar, Bring 
the meat into the chaggber, that I may eat of 
thine hand. And Tamar took the cakes which 
fhe had made, and brought them into the cham- 
ber to Amnon her brother. © _ 

11 And when fhe had fet them before him 
to cat, he took her, and faid unto her, Come, 
lie with me, my fitter. 

12 But fhe anfwered him, Nay, my brother; 
do not force me: for no-fuch thing * ought to « Lev. 18,9, 
be done in Ifrael: commit not this folly. _ 

13 And I, ¢ whither fhall I caufe my fhame 4 0+, bow 
togo? and thou fhalt be as one of the* fools in ae 
Ifrael: now therefore, I pray thee, fpeak to the fame. 
king, for he will not deny me unto thee, 

14 Howbeit he would not hearken unto her 
voice, but being ftronger than fhe, forced her, 
and -lay with her. 

15 Then Amnon hated her exceedingly, fo 
that the hatred wherewith he eo 1 

. reater than the love wherewith he had love 
29 Abfalom therefore killeth Amnon. fen and Amnon faid unto her, Up, get thee 

OW after this, fo it was, that Abfalom||hence. : 
the fon of David having a fair fifter,||/ 16 And fhe anfwered him, { There is no 4 o,, for 

whofe-name was " Tamar, Amnon the fon of||caufe: this evil (to put me away) is greater this cau, 
B 4 than 

$ Or, pate: 

CHAP. XIII 

14 Amnon, David's fon, defileth bis fifter Tamar. 
20 Tamar is comforted “by her brother Abfalom. 

4 Shewing, that our lamentations ought not to be ex- 
ceflive, but moderate : and that we muft praife God in all 
his doings. 

© As they which confidered not that God granteth many 
things to the fobs and tears of the faithful. 

£ By this confideration he appeafed his forrow. 
® To wit, the Lord, 1 Chron, 22. 9. 
4 To call him Solomon. 
i Meaning, David. 
* That is, the chief city, and where all the conduits 

are, is as good as taken. 
1 That is, threefcore pounds, after the weight of the 

common talent, 

™ Signifying, that as they were malicious enemies of 
God, {o he put them to cruel deaths. 

®. Tamar was Abfalom’s fifter both by father and mo- 
ther, and Amnon’s only by father, 

© And therefore kept in her father’s houfe, as virgins 

were agcuftomed. . . 
P Here we fee that there is no enterprize fo wicked, that 

can lack counfel to further it, 
@ Meaning fome delicate and dainty meat. 
t That i he ferved them on a dith. 

* For the wicked are afhamed to do that before men, 
which they afe not afraid to commit in the fight of God. 

© Asa lewd and wicked perfon. : 
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killeth innsn. 

than the other that thou didit unto me: but he 

would not hear her, 

I. SAMUEL. He fleeth to 

32 And Jonadab the fon of Shimeah, David's 
brother, anfwered and faid, Let not my lord 

17 But called his t fervant that ferved him, ||{uppofe that they have flain all the young men 
and faid, Put this woman now out from me, andj{the king’s fons: for Amnon only is dead, + +4 sa, ;, 
lock the door after her. 

18 (And fhe had a garment of * divers naa 
fours upon her: for with fuch garments were 

the king’s daughters that were virgins, apparcl- 
Jed.) Then his fervant brought her out, and 

locked the door after her. 
19 And Tamar put afhes on her head, and 

rent the garment of divers colours which was on 
her, and laid her hand on her head, and went 

her way, crying. 
20 And Abjalom her brother faid unto her, 

Hath Amnon thy brother been with thee ? Now 
yet be * ftill, my fifter: he is thy brother : let 

not this thing grieve thine heart. So Tamar 
remained cefolate in her brother Abfalom’s 

becaufe Abfalom had reported /, fince he forced 
his fitter Tamar. 

33 Now therefore let not my lord the king + 
take the thing fo grievoufly, to think that all 
the king’s fons are dead: { for Amnon only is 
dead. 

34 € Then Abfalom fled: and the young 
man that kept the watch, lift up his eyes, and 
looked, and behold, there came much people 
by the-way of the hill fide ¢ behind him. 

35 And Jonadab faid unto the king, Behold, 
the king’s fons come: as thy fervant faid, * fo 
it is. 

36 And as foon as he had left fpeaking, be- 
hold the king’s fons came, and lift up their 

= 

Gefhur, 
Bef. Chr 

1030, , 

Caufe its, 
Put in Att: 
ora smut, 
T Or, takes 
to heart, 

t Or, bet, 

1s, one 
after iny. 
ther, 

houfe. jvoices and wept : and the king alfo and all his 
21 € But when king David heard all thefe''fervants wept exceedingly fore. 

things, he was very wroth. || 37 But Abfalom fled away, end went to * 
a2 And Abfalom aid unto his brother Am-!iTalmai the fon of Ammihud king of Gefhur: 

non neither good nor bad: for Abfalom hated | 
Amnon, becaufe he had forced his fifter Tamar. 

23 © And afierthe time of two years, Abfa- 
lom had fheep-fhearers in ¢ Baal-hazor, which 
is befide Ephraim, and * Abfalom called all the! 
king’s fons. 

24 And Abfalom came to the king, and faid, 

Behold now, thy fervant hath fheep-fhearers : 

I pray thee, that the king with hisfervants would 
go with thy fervant. 

25 But the king anfwered Abfalom, Nay my 
fon, I pray thee, let us not go all, left we be 
chargeable unto thee. Yet Abfalom lay fore 
upon him: howbeit hi would not go, but + 
thanked him. 

26 Then faid Abfalom, But I pray thee, 
fhall not my brother’ Amnon go with us ? and 
the king aniwered him, Why fhould he go with 
thee ? 

27 But Abfalom was inftant upon him, and 
he fent Amnon with him, and all the king’s! 
children. 

28 € Now had Abfalom commanded his 
fervants, faying, Mark now when Amnon’s 
heart is merry with wine, and when I fay unto! 
you, Smite Amnon, kill him, fear not, for have 
not * I commanded you? be bold therefore, 
and play the men. 

29 And the fervants of Abfalom did unto Am- 
non 2s Abfalom had commanded: and all the 
kine’s fons arofe, and every man gat him up 
upon his mule, and fled. am 

30 € And while they were in the way, tidings 
came to David, faying, Abfalom hath flain all 
the king’s fons, and there is not onc of them 
left. 

31 Then the king arofe and tare his gar- 
ments, and lay on the * ground, and all his fer- 
vants ftood by with their cloaths rent. 

* For that which was of divers colours, or pieces, in 
thofe days, was had in great eftimation. Gen. 37.3. Judg. 

+ 50. 
* For though he conceived fedden vengeance in his 

heart, ,et he diffembled it till occafion ferved, and com- 
forted his fifter. 

* To wit, to 2 banquet, thinking thereby to fulél his 
wicked parpofe. 

¥ Pretending to the king, that Amnon was moft dear 
rnto him. 

= Such is the pride of the wicked mafters, that in ali 

and David mourned for his fon every day. 
28 So Abfalom fied, and went to Gefhur, 

and was there three years. 
39 And king David + defired to go forth un- 

to Abfalom, becaufe he was pacified concern- 
ing Amnon, feeing he was dead. 

CHAP. XIV. 

2 Abfalom is reconciled to bis father by the fubtilyy 
of Joab. 24 Abfalom may not fee the king’s 
face. 25 The beauty of Abfalom. 30 He cauj- 
eth Foab’s corn to be burnt, and is brought to bis 
father’s prefence. 

Lee Joab the fon of Zeruiah perceived 
that the king’s * heart was toward Abja- 

lom, ; 
2 And Joab fent to Tekoah, and brought 

thence a t fubtil woman, and faid unto her, 
I pray thee, feign thyfelf to mourn, and now 
put on mourning apparel, and * anoint not thy- 
felf with oil: but be as a woman that had now 
long time mourned for the dead : 

3 And come to the king, and fpeak on this 
manner unto him (for Joab + taught her what 
fhe fhould fay,) 

4 ¥ Then the woman of Tekoah fpake unto 
the king, and fell down on her face to the 
ground, and did obeifance, and faid, + Help, 
O king. 

5 Then the king faid unto her, What aileth 
thee? And fhe aniwered, I am indéed a + wi- 
dow, and mine hufband is dead : 

6 And thine handmaid had two ‘ fons, and 
they two ftrove together in the field: (and there 
was none to part them) fo the one fmote the 
other and flew him. 

7 And behold, the whole family is rifen 
againft thine handmaid, and they faid, Deliver 

him 

their wicked commandments they think to be obeyed. 
+ Lamenting, as he that felt the wrath of God upon his 

houfe. chap. 12. 10. 
> That only Amnon is dead. 
¢ For Maachah his mother was the daughter of thisTal- 

mai, chap. 3. 3. 
¢ That the king favoured him. 
¢ In token of mourning, for they ufed anointing to feem 

chearful. 
* Under this parable fle defcribed the death of Amnon 

by Abfalom. 3 
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The king grants her requeft. 

20 For to the intent that I fhould ® change Bef. Chr.’ 
the form of fpeech, thy fervant Joab hath done '°??- 
this thing: but { my lord is wife according to }O5,none 
the wifdom of an angel of God to underfland all aught trom 
things that are in the earth. the kings 

21 @ And the king faid unto Joab, Behold 
now, I have * done this thing : go then, and 
bring the young man Abfalom again. 

22 And Joab fell to the ground on his face, 
and bowed himfelf, and + thanked the king. + He sig: 
Then Joab faid, This day thy fervant knoweth “ 
that I have found grace in thy fight, my lord 
the king, in that the king hath fulfilled the re- 
quelt of his fervant. 

23 @ And Joab arofe, and went to Gefhur, 
and brought Abfalom to Jerufalem. 

24 And the king faid, Let him‘ turn to his 
own houfe, and nor fee my face. So Abfalom 
turned to his own houfe, and faw not the king's 
face, 

25 Now in all Ifrael there was none to be fo 
much praifed for beauty as Abfalom : from the 

handmaid {peak a word to my lord the king, |\fole of his foot even to the top of his head there 
And he faid, Say on. was no blemifh in him. 

13 Then the woman faid, Wherefore then|j° 26 And when he polled his head (for at every 
haft thou * thought fuch a thing againft the peo-||year’s end he polled it: becaufe it was too heavy 
ple of God? or why doth the king, as .one|[for him, therefore he polled it) he weighed the 
which is faulty, fpeak this thing that he will not||hair of his head at two hundred * fhekels by the 
bring again his banifhed ? king’s weight. 

14 For we muft needs die, and we are:as|| 27 And Abfalom had three fons, and one 
water fpile on the ground, which cannot be|{daughter named Tamar, which was a fair woman 

to,e- gathered up again: neither doth God + fpare||to look upon. : 
ep, any perfon, yet doth he appoint' means, not|| 28 @ So Abfalom dwelt the fpace of two 

to caft out from him, him that is expelled, years in Jerufalem, and faw not the king’s face. 
15 Now therefore that I am come to {peak of|| 29. Therefore Abfalom fent for Joab to fend 

this thing unto my lord my king, the caufe is, that||him to the king, but he would not come to 
the people ™ have made me afraid: therefore||him : and when he fent*again, he would not 
thine handmaid faid, Now will I fpeak unto the}|come. 
king: it may be that the king will perform.the|| 30 Therefore he faid unto his fervants, Be- 
requeft of his handmaid. . ° |lhold, Joab hath a ¢ field by my place, and hath 1 Os pot 

16 For the king will hear, to deliver his||barley therein: go and fet it‘ on fire: and Ab. ‘fiom 
handmaid out of the hand of the man that||falom’s fervant fet the field on fire. 
would deftroy me, and alfo my fon from the in-|| 31 Then Joab arofe, and came to Abfaloni 
heritance of God. : unto his houfe, and faid unto him, Wherefore 

17 Therefore thine handmaid faid, The word||have thy fervants burnt my field with fire ? 
+44, 79, of my lord the king fhall now be + comfortable :||_ 32 And Abfalom anfwered Joab, Behold, f 

for my lord the king is even as an "angel of||fent for thee, faying, Come thou hither, and I 
God in hearing of good and bad: therefore the||will fend thee to the king for to fay, Wherefore 
Lord thy God be with thee. am I come from Gefhur ? It had been better for 

18 Then the king anfwered, and faid unto the|;me to have been there {till: now therefore let 
woman, Hide not from me, I pray thee, the|/me fee the king’s face: and "if there be any 

trefpafs in me, let him kill me. thing that I fhall afk thee. And the woman 
33 Then Joab came to the king, and told faid, Let my lord the king now fpeak. 

19 And the king faid, Is not ° the hand ofj{/him: and he called for Abfalom, who came ta 
Joab with thee in all this? Then the woman||the king, and bowed himfelf to the ground on 
an{wered, and faid, As thy foul liveth, my lord|(his face before the king, and the king kiffed 
the king, I will not turn to the right hand nor||Abfalom. 
to the left, from aught that my lord the king 
hath fpoken: for even thy fervant Joab bade me, 
and he put all thefe words in the mouth of 
thine handmaid. 

“The qidow of Tekoch’s parable. Crap. xiv. 

i Chr. him that {mote his brother, that we may kill 
1027» him for the foul of his brother, whom he flew, 

that we may deftroy the heir alfo: fo they 
fhall quench my {park which is left, and fhall 
not leave to mine hufband neither name nor pof- 

terity upon the earth. 
§ -And the king faid unto the woman, Go to 

thine houfe, and I will give a charge for thee. 
Then the woman of Tekoah faid unto the 

king, My lord, O king, this * trefpafs de on 
me, and on my father’s houfe, and the king and 

f 0, imo- his throne de t guiltlefs, : 
cent, 1o And the king faid, Bring him to me that 

fpeaketh againft thee, and he fhall touch thee 
no more. ; 

11 Then faid fhe, I pray thee, ‘Jet the king 
i remember the Lord thy God, that thou wouldett 
not fuffer many revengers of blood to deftroy, 
left they flay my fon. And he aniwered, As the 
Lord liveth, there fhall not one hair of thy fon 
fall to the earth. : 

12. Then the woman faid, I pray thee, let thine 

C HAP, 

© Haft not thou done this by the counfel of Joab ? 
P By {peaking rather in a parable than plainly. 
4 ] have granted thy requett. 
® Covering hereby his affe€tion, and fhewethfome part 

of juftice to pleafe the people. 
* Which weighed fix pounds four ounces, after half an 

ounce the fhekel, 
The wicked are impatient in their affeftions, and {pare 

no unlawful means to compafs them. 
« If I have offended by revenging my fifter’s difhongur ; 

thus the wicked juftify themfelves in their evil. 

a 

© Becaufe he hath flain his brother, he ought to be flain 
according to the law. Gen. 9. 6, Exod. 21, 12. 

4 As touching the breach of that law which punitheth 
the blood, let me bear the blame. 

' Swear chat they fhall not revenge the blood, which are 
many in number. 

* Why doft thou give contrary fentence in thy fon Ab- 
falom ? 

' God hath provided ways (as fan€tuaries) to fave them 
oft-times, whom man judgeth worthy death. 

™ For I thought they would kill this mine heir. 
* Is of greay wifdom to difcern right from wrong. 



Atha: clpives te the Ringdun. I. SAMUEL. ; David flecth from Fernfatem, 
bet. Unr, {| 16 So the king departed and all his houfhold Bef. chy. 

er CHAP. XV. + after him, and the king left ten concubines to , 192% 
keep the houfe. Tidat 

2 Tle pragives of bfslem ta apire to the kingdom. 
1s David and brs 31 Devils preser. 34 
Efybst ts fent to dtjalsn to aie over bis counfel. 

ett, 

17 And the kingwent forth, and all the peo: 
ple after him, and tarried in a { place * far off. 9, beak 

18 And all his fervants went about him, and 
tees FTER this Abfalom = prepared him cha-jjall the ‘ Cherethites, and all the Pelethites, and 
i riots, and hortes, and fifty men to “runjfall the Gittites, even fix hundred men which 

before him. were come after him from Gath, went before 
2 And Abfalom rofe up early, and flood hard||the king. 

by the entering in of the gate: and every man!) 19 Then faid the king to ® Ittai the Gittite, 
: i Fee that had any ¢ matter, and came to the king for}} Wherefore comeft thou alfo with us ? Return 
toh. ‘ 

judgment, himdid Abfalom call unto him, andjjand abide with the king, for thou art a ftranger : 
fad, Of what city artthou? And he anfwered,||depart thou therefore to thy place. 
Thy fervant is of one of the * tribes of Ifrael. 20 Thou cameft yefterday, and fhould I 

3 Then Abfalom faid unto him, Sce, thy|{caufe thee to wander to-day and go with us? [ 
matters are good and righteous, but there is no:|will go whither | can: therefore return thou and 
man dputed of the king to hear thee. {carry again thy * brethren: mercy and truth ! fe 

+ Abfalom faid moreover, ’ Oh that I were:|with thee. 
made judge in the land, that every man which!} 21 And Ittai anfwered the king, and faid, As 
hath any matter of controverfy, might come to||the Lord liveth, and as my lord the king liveth, 
me, that I might do him juttice! in what place my lord the king fhall be, whether 

5 And when any man came near to him, and/fin death or life, even there furely will thy fervant 
cid him obeifance, he put forth his hand,|{be. 
and took him, and kiffed him. 22 Then David faid to Ittai, Come, and go 

6 Andon this manner did Abfalom to all If-j|forward. And Itrai the Gittite went, and all his 
racl, that came to the king for judgment, fol/men, and all the children that were with him. 
AbfSlom * ftole the hearts of the men of Hrael. 23 And all the country wept with a loud 

3 € And after * forty vears, Abfalom iaidj/voice, and * all the people went forward, but 
unto the king, f pray thee, let me go to Hebron, {the king paffed over the brook Kidron : and all 
and render my vow which I have vowed unto;|the people went over toward the way of the wil. 
the Lord. dernefs. , 

8 For thy fervant vowed a vow whenT re-i] 24 And lo, Zadok alfo was there, and all the 
mained at Gefhur, in Aram, faying, If the Lord|{Levites with him,! bearing the ark of the cove- 
fhall bring me again indeed to Jerutalem, I will|}mant of God: and they fet down the ark of 
* ferve the Lord. God, and Abiathar went ™ up until the people 

g And the king faid unto him, Go in peace.||were all come out of the city. 
So he arofe, and went to Hebron. 25 Then the king faid unto Zadok, Carry 

19 © Then Abfslom {ent {pies throughout)|the ark of God again into the city: If I fhall 
all the tribes of Iirael, faying, When ye hear the! find favour in the eyes of the Lord, he will bring 
found of the trumpet, ye fhall fay, Abfalom||me again, and thew me doth it and the f tabet- 49, 14. 
reigneth in Hebron. nacle thereof. beraacle, 

11 © And with Abfalom went two hundred'} 26 Butif he thus fay, I have no delight in 
men out of Jerufalem, that were ‘ called: andj|thee, behold, * here am J, let him do to me as 
they went in their fimplicity, knowing nothing. ||feemeth good in his eyes. 

12 Alfo Abfaiom fent for Ahitophel, the Gi-j}_ 27 The king faid again unto Zadok the prieft, 
lonite, David’s countellor, from his city Giloh,)| Art not thou a * feer? Return into the city in ¢ ying 
vhile he offered facrifices : and the treafon was|}peace, and: your two fons with you: to wit, 

: great: for the people + increafed {till with Ab-|| Ahimaaz thy fon, and Jonathan the fon of Abi- 
falom. athar. 

13 © Thencame a meflenger to David, fay-|| 28 Behold, I will tarry in the fields of the 
ing, Thehearts of the men ot Ifrael are turned||wildernefs, until there come fome word from 
aiter Abfalom. you to be told me. 

14 Then David faid unto all his fervants that]]_ 29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried the 
were with him at Jerufalem, Up, and let us}}ark of God again to Jerufalem, and they tarried 
flee: for we fhall not efcape from * Abfalom :|/ there. 
make {peed to depart, left he come fuddenly|] 30 And David went upon the mount of 
and take us, and bring evil upon us, and!| Olives, and wept as he went up, and had hie 
mite the city with the edge of the fword. head ° covered, and went barefooted : and all 

15 And the king’s fervants faid unto him,|| the people that was with him had every man 
Behold thy fervants ere ready to do according to||his head covered, and as they went up they 

2 

+#4,eé', all that my lord the king fhall + appoint. wept. 31 Then 

~ Which were as 2 guard to fer forth his eftate. © To wit from Jerufatem. B 
* Thatis, noting of what city or place he was. f Thefe were as the king’s guard, or, as fome write, his 
¥ Thas by flander, flattery, and fair promifes, the wicked |} counfellors. 

feek preferment. — Who, as fome write, was the king’s fon of Gath. 
: By enticing them from his father to himfelf. » Meaning, them of his family. 
+ Counting from the ume that the Ifraelites had aked aj} + God requite thee thy friendfhip and fidelity. 

king of Samuel. © To wit, the fix hundred men. 
° By offering a peace-offering, which was lawful to do|{ | Which was the charge of the Kohathites. Num. 4. 4 

in any place. = To itand by the ark, 
© And bid to his feat in Hebron. ® The faithful in all their afflitions thew themf{clves oe- 
¢ Whofe heart he faw that Satan had fo poffeffed, that]] dient to God’s will. 

te would leave no mifchief unattempted, * With afhes and duft, in fign of forrow, 



“Chime curfelb David. 

1023» jg one of them that have confpired with Abfa- 
ai Then one told David, faying, Ahithophe 

Jom: and David faid, O Lord, I pray thee, 
turn the? counfel of Ahith@fthel into foolifhnefs. 

32 @ Then David came to the top of the 
mount, where he worfhipped God: and behold, 
Hufhai the Archite came againft him with his 
coat torn, and haying earth upon his head. 

3 Unto whom David faid, If thou go with 
me, thou fhalt be a burthen unto me. 

34 But if thou return to the city, and fay 
unto Abfalom, I will be thy ‘fervant, O king, 
(as J have been in time paft thy father’s fervant, 
fo will I now be thy fervant) then thou mayeft 
bring me the countel of Ahithophel to nought. 

35 And haft thou not there with thee, Zadok 
and Abiathar the priefts ? therefore whatfoever 
thou fhalt hear out of the king’s houfe, thou 
fhalt fhew to Zadok and Abiathar the priefts. 

36 Behold, there are with them their two 
fons: Ahimaaz Zadok’s fon, and Jonathan A- 
biathar’s fon: by them alfo fhall ye fend me 
every thing that ye can hear. 

7 So Hufhai David’s friend went into the 
city : and Abfalom came into Jerufalem. 

CHAP. XVI 

1 The infidelity of Ziba. 5 Shimei curfeth David. 
16 Huthei cometh to Abfelom. 21 The counfel o 
Shiibsplel for the concubines. 

‘© 7 ELEN David was a little paft the * top of 
the bill, behold, Ziba the fervant of Me- 

CHAP. 

Come forth, come forth, thou 
+ wicked man. 

XV1. 

8 The Lord hath brought upon thee all the 
* blood of the houfe of Saul, in whofe ftead thou 
haft reigned: and the Lord hath delivered thy 
kingdom into the hand of Abfalom thy fon: 
and behold, thou art taken in thy wickednels, 
becaufe thou art a niurderer. 

9 Then faid Abifhai the fon of Zeruiah unto 
the king, Why doth * this dead dog curfe my * 1S:m.24 
lord the king ? let me go, I pray thee, and take °5; 4 8s 
away his head. 

10 q But the king faid, What have I to do 
with you, ye fons of Zeruiah? for he curfeth, 
even becaufe the Lord hath * bidden him curfe 
David: who dare then fay, Wherefore haft thou 
done fo? 

ir And David faid to Abifhai, and to all 
his fervants, Behold, my fon which came out 
of mine own bowels, feeketh my life: then 
how much more now may this fon of Jemini? 
a him to curfe: for the Lord hath bidden 
im. 
12 It may be that the Lord will look on 

fing this day. 
13 And as David and his men went by the 

way, Shimei went by the fide of the mountain 
over-againft him, and curfed as he went, and 
threw ftones againft him, and caft duft. 

14 Then came the king and all the people that 
were with him weary, and refrefhed themfelyes 
* there. 

Abithophel’s conned. 

+ murderer, and Bef. Chr. 
1023. 

$ mine afiliction, and ¥ do me good for his cur- t Or, my 

phibofheth met him with a couple of affes fad- 
dled, and upon them two hundred cakes of bread, 
and an hundred bunches of raifins, and an hun- 
dred of { dried figs, and a bottle of wine. 

2 And the king faid unto Ziba, What mean- 
eft thou by thefe? And Ziba faid, They be 

15 § And Abfalom, and all the people, the 
menof Ifrael, came to Jerufalem, and Ahithophel 
with him. : 

16 And when Huthai the Archite, David’s 
friend, was come unto Abfalom, Hufhai faid 

* affes for the king’s houfhold to ride on, and 
bread and dried figs for the’ young men to eat, 
and wine, that the faint may drink in the wil- 
dernels. 

3 And the king faid, But where is thy maf- 
ter’s fon? Then Ziba anfwered the king, Be- 
hold, he remaineth in Jerufalem: for he faid, 
This day fhall the houfe of Ifrael reftore me the 
kingdom of my father. 

4 Then faid the king to Ziba, Behold, thine 
are all that pertained unto Mephibofheth. And 
Ziba faid, + 1 befeech thee, let me ‘find grace in 
thy fight, my lord, O king. 

5 § And when king David came to ' Bahu- 
rim, behold, thence came out a man of the fa- 
mily of the houfe of Saul, named Shimei the fon 
of Gera: and he came out, and curfed, 

6 And he caft ftones at David, and at all the 
fervants of king David: and all the people, and 
all the men of war were on his “ right hand, and 
on his left, 

7 And thus faid Shimei when he curfed, 

® The counfel of the crafty worldlings doth more harm 
than the open force of the enemy. : 

4 Though Hufhai diffembled here at the king's requeft, 
yet may we not ufe this example to excufe our diflimulation. 

* Which was the hill of Olives. chap. 15. 30. 
s Commonly there are no viler traitors than they, which 

under a pretence of friendthip aceufe others. 
* Which was a city in the tribe of Benjamin. 
« That is, round about him. , 
~ Reproaching him, as though by his means Ith-bofheth 

and Abner were flain, 

the king. 
17 Then Abfalom faid to Huthai, Is this thy 

kindnefs to thy? friend? Why wenteft thou not 
with thy friend ? 

18 Hufhai then anfwered unto Abfalom, Nay, 
but whom the Lord, and this people, and all the 
men of Ifrael chufe, his will I be, and with him 
will I dwell. 

fervice? not to his fon? as I ferved before thy 
father, fo will I before thee. 

20 Then fpake Abfalom to Ahithophel, 
Give counfel what we fhall do. 

21 And” Ahithophel faid unto Abfalom, Go 
in to thy father’s concubines, which he hath left 
to keep the houfe: and when all Ifrael fhall hear 
that thou art abhorred of thy father, the hands 
of all that are with thee fhall be ftrong. 

22 So they fpread Abfalom a tent upon the 
top of the houfe, and Abfalom went in to his 
father’s concubines in the fight of all Ifrael. 

23 And the counfel of Ahithophel which he 
4C counfelled 

* David felt that this was the judgment of God for his 
fin, and therefore humbleth himfelf to his rod. 

Y Meaning, that the Lord will fend comfort to his, when 
they are oppreffed. 

2 To wit, at Bahurim, 
« Meaning David. 
> Sufpecting the change of the kingdom, and fo his own 

overthrow, he giveth fuch counfel as might moft hinder his 
father’s reconciliation: and alfo declare to the people that 
Abfalom was in higheft authority. 

unto Abfalom, + God fave the king, God fave + ##. tet 

1g And + moreover unto whom fhall I do + ie. te 



z Se a a a  E 

If cortheses the compel of Ahitkephel, UE SAMUEL, soho bangeth binafelf 

bet. Czr. counielled in thole days, was like as one had 

1623+ afked > counfe] at the oracle of God: fo «as all 
the counfel of Ahithophel both with David and 

with Abfalom. 

thea fhall all the men of Mrael bring ropes to Bef, Ch, 
that city, and we will draw it into the river, 1923. 
until there be not one {mall ftone found there. 

14 @ Then Abfatom and all the men of Ifrael 
faid, The counfel of Hufhai the Archite is bet. 
ter than the counfel of ,hithophel: for the Lord 
had f determined to deftroy the ‘ good counfel Or, com 
of Ahithophel, that the Lord-might ® bring evi} mane,” 
upon Abialom. 

13 Then faid Hufhai unto Zadok and to 
Abiathar the priefts, Of this and that manner 
did Ahithophel and the elders of Ifrael_ coun- 
fel Abfalom: and thus and thus have I counfel- 
led. 

16 Now therefore fend quickly, and fhew Da- 
vid, faying, Tarry not this night in the fields of 
the wildernefs, but rather get thee * over, Icft the 
king be devoured and all the people that are with 
him. 

17 § Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz abode by 
fEn-rogel: (for they might not be feen to come ; o,, 1. 
into the city) and a maid went, and told ‘them, ‘ello! & 
and they went and fhewed king David. - 

18 Neverthelefs, a young man faw them, and 
told it to Abfalom, therefore they both departed 

CHAP. AVI. 

19 Tbe priefts fins 

a . 22 David gseth over For- 
? Al itheptel hangeth bimjeif. 27 Thy 

ig David. 

Orcover Ahithophel faid to Abfalom, 

© Let me chufe out now twelve thoufand 

sen, and I will up and follow after David this 
night, 
“y And I will come upon him: for he is wea- 

rv, and weak handed: {fo I will fear him, and all 
the people that are with him fhall flee, and I 
will {mite the king only. 

3 And I will bring again all the people unto 

thee, «7 when all fhall return, (* the man whom 

th 

me all the elders of Hrael. quickly, and came toa man’s houle i.. Bahurim, 
in, 5 Then faid Abfalom, Call now Hufhai the[|who had a well in his court, into the which they 
tts Archite alfo, and let us hear likewife + what he}{went down. 

zeer "faith, 19 And the * wife took and fpread a co- 
vering over the well’s mouth, and fpread ground 
corn thereon, that the thing fhould not be 
known, : 

20 And when Abfalom’s fervants came to 
the wife into the houfe, they faid, Where is 
Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the woman an- 
fwered them, They be gone over the? brook of 
water. And when they had fought them, 
and could not find them, they returned to Jeru- 
falem. 

21 And as foon as they were departed, the 
other came out of the well, and went and told 
king David, and faid unto him, Up, and get you 
quickly over the water: for™ fuch countel hath 
Ahithophel given againft you. 

22 Then David arofe, and all the people that 
were with him, and they went over Jordan 
* until the dawning of the day, fo that there 
lacked not one of them, that was not came over 
Jordan. 

23 Now when Ahithophel faw that his 
couniel was not followed, he faddled his afs, and 
arofe, and he went home unto his city, and put 
his houfhold in order, and ° hanged himfelf, and 
died, and was buried in his father’s crave. 

24 Then David cameto Mahanaim. And 
Abfaiom paffed over Jordan, he, and aJl the men 
of Ifrael with him. 

25 And Abfalom made Amafa caprain of the 
hoft in the ftead of Joab: which Amafa was a 
man’sfon named Ithra an Ifraelite that went in to 
Abigail the daughter of ? Nahafh, fitter to Zer- 
uiah, Joab’s mother. 26 So 

6 So when Hufhai came to Abfalom, Abfa- 
Jom fpake unto him, faying, Ahithophel hath 

£ fpoken thus: thall we do after his faying, or 
no? tell thou. 

7 Huhhai then anfwered unto Abfalom, The 

counfel that Ahithophel hath given, is not* good 
at this time. 

8 For, {id Hufhai, thou knoweft thy father, 
end his men, that they be ftrong men, and are 
chafed in mind as a bear robbed of her whelps 
in the field: alfo thy father is a valiant warrior, 

- and wil! not t lodge with the people. ; 
9 Behold, he is hid now in fome cave, or in 

fome place: and though fome of them be over- 
thrown at the firft, yet the peop/z fhall hear, and 

: fay, The people that follow Abfalom, + be over- 
thrown. 

10. Then he alfo that is valiant, whofe 
+ heart is as the heart of a lion, fhall + fhrink 

and faint: for all Ifrael knoweth, that thy fa- 
ther is valiant, and they which be with him, 

{tout men. 
11 Therefore my counfel is, that all Ifrael be 

gathered unto thee, from Dan even to Beer-fhe- 
ba as the fand of the fea in number, and thatthou 

go to battle in thine own perfon. 
~ 12 So fhall we come upon him in fome place, 
where we fhall find him, and ¢ we will upon 

him as the dew falleth on the ground: and of all 
“the men that are with him, we will not leave 
him one. 

13 Moreover if he be gotten into a city, 

> I: was fo efteemed for the fuccefs thereof. 
© The wicked are fo greedy to execute their malice, that 

they leave none eccafion that may further the fame. 
¢ Meaning David. 
* Huthai fheweth himfelf faithful to David, in that he 

renroveth this wicked counfel and purpofe. 
‘ ‘Tht counfel which feemed good at the rt to Abfa- 

lom, verfe 4. 

* Thus God fendeth fuccour to his, in their greatelt 
dangers. 

1 The Chaldee text readeth, Now they have paffed the 
Jordan. 

= To wit, to purfue thee with all hafte. 
2 They travelled all night, and by morning had all their 

company paffed over, 
° God’s juft vengeance, even in this life, is poured on 

them which are enemies, traitors, or perfecutors of his 
church. 

> Who was alfo calied Jefle, David's father, 

unfef of Huthai he went to the battle 
$ axed. 

* Tharis, over Jordan. 
+ Meanicg ihe meflege from their fathers, 



David's charge concerning Abfalon, — i CH ap. xviii. He is flain by Foabs 

1023. 

ge chr. 26 So Ifrael and Abfalont-pitched in. the land 10 And one that faw it, told Joab, faying, Bef. Chr. 
Behold, I faw Abfalom hanging in an oak, #© 

11 Then Joab faid unto the man that told 
him, And haft thou indeed feen ? why then didit 
not thou there fmite him to the ground, and I 
would have given thee ten * /bekels of filver, and + Gen, 23 
a girdle? 15» : 

12 Then the man faid unto Joab, Though I 
fhould + receive a thoufand fbekels of filver in HH. wigs 
mine hand, yet would I not lay mine hand up- fn” 
on the king’s fon: for in our hearing the king 
charged thee, and Abifhai, and Ictai, faying, 
rate left any touch the young man Abfa- 
om. 

13 If Thad done it, it had been + the danger + Heb. aie 
of my life: for nothing can be hid from the 27! 
king: yea, thou thyfelf wouldeft have been a-""” 
gainft me. 

14 Then faid Joab, I will not thus tarry with 
thee. And he took three darts in his hand, 
and thruft them + through Abfalom, while he + Heb.inthe 
was yet alive in the midft of the oak. Beart of Abs 

15 And ten fervants that bare Joab’s armour,“ 
ee about and {mote Abfalom, and flew 
im. 
16 Then Joab” blew the trumpet, and the 

people returned from purfuing after Ifrael : for 
Joab held back the people. 

17 And they took Abfalom, and caft him 
into a great * pit in the wood, and laid a mighty 
great heap of ftones upon him: and all [rael 
fied every one to his tent. 

18 Now Abfalorn in his life-time had taken 
and reared him up a pillar, which is in the * * Gen. 14, 
king’s dale: for he faid, I have no* fon to 
keep my name in remembrance, and he called 
the pillar after his own name, and it is called 
unto this day, Abfalom’s place. 

1g Then faid Ahimaaz the fon of Zadok, I 
pray thee, let me run, and bear the king tidings, , 
that the Lord hath + delivered him out of the + 13, dre 
hand of his enemies. ees 

20 ‘And Joab faid unto him, Thou # fhalt 
not be the meffenger to-day, but thou fhalt bear 
tidings another time, but to-day thou fhalt bear 
none: for the king’s fon is dead. 

21 Then faid Joab to Cufhi, Go, tell the 
king what thou haft feen. And Cuthi bowed ° 
himfelf unto Joab, and ran. 

22 Then faid Ahimaaz the fon of Zadok a- 
gain to Joab, What, I pray thee, if I alfo run 
after Cufhi? And Joab faid, Wherefore now 
wilt thou run, my fon, feeing that thou haft no 
tidings to bring ? 

23 Yet what if I run? Then he faid unto 
him, Run. So Ahimaaz ran by the way of the 
plain, and overwent Cufhi. 

24 Now David fat between the two * gates. 
And thé watchman went to the top of the gate 
upon the wall, and lift up his eyes, and faw,, 
and behold, a man came running alone. 

25 And the watchman cried, and told the 
king, 

of Gilead. : : 
27 G And wher David wasscome to Maha- 

naim, Shobi the fon of Nahath out of Rabbah 
of the children of Ammon, and Machir the fon 
of Ammiel out of Lo-debar, and Barzelai .the 

Gileadite out of Rogel, = 

28 % Brought beds, and bafons, and earthen 

veffels,and wheat, and barley, and flour, and-par- 

ched corn, and beans, and lentiles, and parched 

corn. : ae 
2g And they brought honey, and butter, and 

fheep, and cheefe of kine, for David, and for the 
people that were with him, to eat: for they faid, 
The people is hungry, and weary, and thirfty in 
the wildernefs. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

2 David divideth bis army into three parts. 9 Ab- 
falom is hanged, fain, and caft in a pit. 33 
David lamenteth the death of Abfalom. 

HEN David’ numbered the people that 
were with him, and fet over them cap- 

tains of thoufands, and captains of hun- 
dreds. * 

2 And David fent forth the third part of 
the people under the hand of Joab, and the third 
part under the hand of AbifhaiJoab’s brother the 
fon of Zeruiah: and the other third part under 
the hand of Ittai the Gittite. And the king 
faid unto the people, I will go with you myfelt 
alfo. 

3 But the people anfwered, Thou fhalt not go 
forth: for if we flee away, they will not regard 
us, neither will they pafs for us, though half of 
us were flain: but thou * art now worth ten 
thoufand of us: therefore now it is better that 
thou fuccour us out of the city. 

4 Then the king faid unto them, What fee- 

meth you beft, that I will do. So the king ftood 
by the gate fide, and all the people came out by 
hundreds, and by thoufands. 

5 And the king commanded Joab, and Abi- 
fhai, and Iteai, faying, Treat the young man 
Abfalom gently for my fake. And all the peo 
ple heard when the king gave all the captains 
charge concerning Abfalom. 

6 So the people went out into the field to 
meet Ifrael, and the battle was in the ' wood of 
Ephraim. 

7 Where the people of Ifrael were flain be- 
fore the fervants of David: fo there was a great 
flaughter that day, eve of twenty thoufand. 

8 @ For the battle was fcattered over all the 
country: and the wood devoured much more 
people than the fword. 

9 § Now Abfalom met the fervants of Da- 
vid, and Abfalom rode upon a mule, and the 
mule came under a great thick oak: and his 
head caught hold of the oak, and he was taken 

up "between the heaven and the earth: and 
the mule that was under hint went away. 

« This is a terrible example of God’s vengeance againi 
them that are rebels, or difobedient to their parents. 

For he had pity of the people, which was feduced by 
Abfalom’s flattery. 

x Thus God turned his vain-glory to fhame. 
¥ It feemeth that God had punithed him in taking away 

his children, chap. 14. 27. 
For Joab bare a good affe&tion to Ahimaaz, and doubt- 

ed how David would take the report of Abfalom’s death. . 
3 He fat in the gate of the tity of Mahanaim, 

4 God fheweth himfelf moft liberal to his, when they 
feem to be utterly dettitute. 

© For certain of the Reubenites, Gadites, and of half the 
tribe, could not bear the infolency of the fon againit the 
father, and therefore joined with David. 

* Signifying, that a good governor ought to be fo dear 
unto his people, that they will rather lofe their lives, than 
that aught should come unto him. : 

' So called, becanfe the Ephraimites (as fome fay) fed 
their cattle beyond Jordan in this wood, 



Il. 

And the king faid, If he be alone + he 
th tidings. And he came ap2ce, and 

ns Cath, 

“And the watchman {aw another man run- 
ve, andthe wetchmian called unto the porter, 

: dy exteer min runnech alone. 
d, He alfo bringeth tidings. 
watchman fid, + Methinketh 

of the foremoit fs like the running 
he fon of Zadok. Then the king 

* good nan, and cometh with 

cood tidings. 
25 And Ahimaaz called, and faid unto the 

king, Peace Je etth thee: and he fell down to 

the earth upon nis face before the king, and faid, 
Biefed be the Lord thy God, who hath ¢ fhut 
up the mea that lift up their hands againft my 
lord the king. 

2g And the king faid, Is the young man Ab- 
falom fate? And Ahimaaz anfwered, When 

fent the king’s © fervant, and me thy fer- 
<, I faw a great tumult, but I knew not 

what. 
30 And the king faid unto him, Turn afide, 

aid ftand here. So he turned afide and itood 
full. 

31 And behold, Cufhi came, and Cufhi faid, 
+ Tidings, my lord the king: for the Lord 
hath delivered thee this day out of the hand oi 
all that rote againft thee. 

32 Then the king faid unto Cufhi, Is the 
sc man Abfalom fefe ? And Cufhi aniwer- 
Doe. f.2t:) os king, and all 

7 lie du ace bert, be as that 
ade 

33 And dhe kiag was * moved, and went up 
to tne Chambir over Ue gate, and wept: and 
as he went, thus he faid, O my fon Abfalom, 
my fon, my fon Abfalom : would God I had 
died for thee, O Abfalom, my fon, my ‘on. 

ing 

CHAP. XIX. 

sourezeth the king. 8 David is refered. 
ai is pardoned. 24 Mephibclheth meecteth 

tte. 41 Livae! 

ND it was told Joab, Behold, the D 
1g weepeth and mourneth for Abfa- kin A 

tom. 
2 Therefore the + victory of that day was tur- 

ned into mourning to all the people: for the peo- 
ple heard fay that day, The king forroweth for 
his fon. 

3 -\nd the people went that day into the city 
{iccretly, asprople confounded hide themfelves 
when they flee in battle. 

4 So the king * hid his face, and the king cri- 
ed with 2 loud voice, My fon Abfalom, Abfa- 
lom, my fon, my fon. 

& Then Joab came intoé the houfe to the king 
and faid, Thou haft fhamed this day the faces of 

Mt thy fervants, which this day have faved thy Rat s 
~? 

* He had bed experience of his fidelity, chap. 17. 21. 
© To wit, Cofhi, who was an Exhiopian. 
¢ Becaufe he confidered both the jadgment of Gor 
inf his fin, end could not otherwife hide his fatherls 

bis fon. 
Ley do that mousn. 

fort of the reople haunted. 

SAMUEL. 

| 

David is reftored, 
life, and the lives of thy fons, and of thy daugh- Bef. Cty, 
ters, And the lives of thy wives, and the lives of 1023. 
thy concubines, : 

6 In that thou loveft thine enemies, and ha- 
teft thiy friends : for thou haft declared this day, 
thac thou regardeft neither thy { princes nor 
fervants: therefore this day I perceive, that if 
Abfalom had lived, and we all had died this 
day, that thch ic would have + pleaied thee well. 

7 Now therefore up, come out, and {peak 
+ comfortably unto thy fervants: for | iwear 
by the Lord, except thou come out, there will 
not tarry one man with thee this night: and that 
will be worfe unto thee than all the evil that fell 4" 
on thee from thy youth hitherto. 

8 Then the king arofe, and fat in the ® gate: 
and they told unio all the people, faying, Behold, 
the king doth fit in the gate: and all the people 
came before the king: for Ifrael had fied every 
man to his tent. 

9 @ Then all the people were at * ftrife 
throughout all the tribes of Ifrael, faying, The 
king faved us out of the hand of our enemies, 
and he delivered us out of the hand of the Phi- 
liftines, and now he is fled out of the.land for 
Abfalom. ; 

1o And Abfalom, whem we anointed over us, 
is dead in battle: therefore why are ye fo flow 
to bring the king again? 

it Bur king David fent to Zadok and to A- 
biathar the‘ priefts, faying, Speak unto the el- 
ders of Judah, and fay, Why are ye behind to 
bring the king again to his houfe, (for the faying 
of all Ifrael is come unto the king, even to his 
houfe) 

12 Ye are my brethren: my bones, and my 
flefh are ye: wherefore then are ye the laft that 
bring the king again? 

13 Alfo fay ye to Amafa, Art thou not my 
bone and my flefh? God do fo to me, and more 
alfo, if thou be not captain of the hoft to me for 
ever in the * room of Joab. 7 

14 So he bowed the hearts of all the men of 
Judah, as of one man: therefore they fent to the 
king, faying, Return thou with all thy ter- 
vants. 

15 § Sothe king returned, and came to Jor- 
dan. And Judah came to Gilgal, for to go to 
meet the king, avd to conduct him over Jordan. 

16 § And! Shimei the fon of Gera, the fon 
of Jemini, which was of Bahurim, hailed and 
came down with the men of Judah to meet king 
David, 

17 And a thoufand men of Benjamin with 
him, and * Ziba the fervant of tke houfe of Saul, 
and his fifteen fons and twenty fervants with 
him: and they went over Jordan before the 
king. 

18 And there went over a boat to carry over 
the king’s houfhold, and to do him pleafure. 
Then Shimei the fon of Gera fell before the 
king, when he was come over Jordan, 

ig And faid unto the king, Let not my lord 

impute 

thas 

4 Every one blamed another, and ftrove who fhould firit 

bring him home. 
i ‘That they fhould reprove the negligence of the elders, 

feeing the people were fo forward. £43 \ 
& By this policy David thought that by winning of the 

captain, he fhould have the hearts of all the people. 
1 Who had before reviled him. ch. 16, 13. 

3 



Shine’ pardoned. Cuap. xx. Sheba’s rebeltion. 

fet, Chr. impute * wickednefs unto me, nor remember | 35 1am this day fourfcore years old; and Bef. Chr 

1023- the thing that thy fervant did ™ wickedly when}|'can I difcern between good or-evil ? Hath thy ‘973 
#Ch 15.35 my lord the king departed out of Jerufalem,||fervant any tafte in that ] eat, or in that I drink? 

that the king fhould take it to his heart. Can I hear any more the voice of finging men. 
20 For thy fervant doth know, that I have||and women? wherefore tlien fhould thy fervant ‘ oe ca 

done amifs: therefore behold, I am the firft this||be any morea* burthen unto my lord the king? *: 
day of all the houfe of" Jofeph, that am come tol} 36 Thy fervant will go a litcle way over Jor- 
go down to meet my lord the king. dan with the king, and why will the king re- 
"a1 But Abithai the fon of Zeruiah anfwered,||compenfe it me with fuch a reward ? 
and faid, Shall not Shimei die for this, becaufe|| 37 I pray thee, let thy fervant turn back a- 
he curfed the Lord’s anointed ? gain, that I may die in mine own city, and de 

22 And David faid, What have I to do with buried in the grave of my father, and of my mo- 
you, ye fons of Zeruiah, that this day ye fhould||ther, but behold, thy fervant* Chimham, let 
be adverfaries unto me? fhall there any man him go with my lord the king, and do to him 
die this day in Ifrael? for do not I know that I} |what shall pleafe thee. 
am this day king over Ifrael ? 38 And the king anfwered, Chimham hall 

23 Therefore the king faid unto Shimei,||go with me, and I will do to him that thou fhalt 
Thou fhalt not ° die, and the king fware unto}|be content with : and whatfoever thou fhalt ¢ ¢ or, chute 
him. require of me, that will I do for thee. 

24 § And Mephibofheth the fon of Saul came|| 39 So all the people went over Jordan: and 
down to meet the king, and had neitler wafhed||the king paffed over: and the king kiffed Bar- 
his feet, nor dreffed his beard, nor wafhed his}|zillai, and } bleffed him, and he recurned un- ¢ or, bade 
cloaths, from the time the king departed, until||to his own place. himfarewe. 
he returned in peace. ; 40 4 Then the king went to* Gilgal, and 

25 And when ? he was come to Jerufalem,||Chimham went with him, and all the people 
and met the king, the king faid unto him,||of Judah conduéted the king, and alfo half the 
‘Wherefore wenteft not thou with me, Mephibo-||people ot * Ifrael. : 
fheth? 41 And behold, all the men of Ifrael came 

26 And he anfwered, My lord the king, my||to the king, and faid unto the king, Why have 
fervant deceived me: for thy fervant faid, I|/our brethren the men of Judah ftolen thee a- 
would have mine afs faddled to ride thereon, for||way, and have brought the king and his houf- 
to go with the king, becaufe thy fervant és lame.||hold, and all David’s men with him over ¥ Jor- 

#Chii6, 4 27 And he hath * accufed thy fervant unto 
my lo 

dan? 
rd the king: but my lord the king isas an|| 42 And all the men of Judah anfwered the 

4 angel of God: do therefore thy pleafure. men of Ifrael, Becaufe the king is near of kin 
28 For all my father’s houfe were ‘ but dead||to us: and wherefore now be ye angry for this 

men before my lord the king, yet didft thou fet] matter? have we eaten of the king’s cof? or 
thy fervant among them that did eat at thine}|have we taken any bribes? 
own table: what right therefore have I yet to|{ 43 And the men of Ifrael anfwered the men 
cry any more unto the king? of Judah, and faid, We have ten parts in the 

29 And the king faid unto him, Why fpeak-|/king, and have alfo more right to David than 
eftthou any more of thy matters? I have faid,||ye: Why then did ye defpife us, ¢ that our ad- + 0,, hare 
Thou and Ziba divide the * lands, vice fhould not be firft had inreftoring our king? rath 

30 And Mephibofheth {aid unto the king,||And the words of the men of Judah were fiercer Hine home 
Yea, let him take all, feeing my lord the king} {than the words of the men of Ifrael. enieride 
is come home in peace. ord 

31 { Then Barzillai the Gileadite came down 
from Rogelim, and went over Jordan with the 
king, to conduct him over Jordan. 

32 Now Barzillai was a very aged man, even 
fourfcore years old, and he had provided the 
king of fuftenance, while he lay at Mahanaim : | 
for he was a man of very great fubftance. 

33 And the king faid unto Barzillai, Come 
over with me, and I will feed thee with me in 
Jerufalem. 

tito — 34 And Barzillai faid unto the king, + How 
etna long have I to live, that I fhould go up with 
it” the king to Jerufalem ? 

CHAP. XxX. 

1 Sheba raifeth Irae] againft David. 10 Foab kitl- 
eth Amafa traiteroufly. 22 The bad of Sheba is 
delivered to Joab. 23 David's chief officers. 

HEN there was come * thither a wicked 
man (named Sheba, the fon of Bichri, 4 

man of Jemini) and lie blew the trumpet, and 
faid, We have no part in * David, neither have 
we inheritance in the fon” of Jeffe: every man 
to his tents, O Ifrael. 

2 So every man of Ifrael went from David, 
and followed Sheba the fon of Bichri: but the 

4D men 

™ For in his adverfity he was his moft cruel enemy, and 
now in his profperity fecketh by flattery to creep into fa- 
vour, 
_ * By Jofeph"he meaneth Ephraim, Manaffeh, and Ben- 
jamin (whereof he was) becaufe thefe three were under one 
flandard, Num. 2, 18. 

° By my hands, or during my life, as read 1 Kings 2. 

knew the caufe, but mach worfe, that knowing the truth, 
he did not reftore them. 

' He thought it not meet to receive benefits of him, to 
whom he was not able to do fervice again. 

= My fon. 
* Where the tribe of Judah tarried to receive him. 
* Which had taken part with the king. 
y Toward Jerufalem. 
= Where the ten tribes contended againit Judah. 
3 As they of Judah fay. 
> He thought by fpeaking contemptuoufly of the king, 

to ftir the people rather to fedition, or elfe by caufing Irael 
to depart, thought that they of Judah would have lets 
efteemed him. 

» 9 

_? When Mephibotheth being at Jerufalem had met the 
king. 

4 Able for his wifdom to judge in all matters. 
* Worthy to die for Saul’s cruelty toward thee. 
* David did evil in taking his lands from him before he 



(orl gy fl SAMUEL. Three years famiy, 
th Csr men or Jud clave raft unto their king, trom ‘ 17 And when he came near unto her, the wo- Bef, Ch. 
R22 Jordan evea to Jerufalem. fiman faid, Art thou Joab? And he anfwered, 1022, 

3 When David thea came tohis houfe to Je-i]Yea. And fhe faid to him, Hear the words of 
: Tulalem, the king took the ten women fis *,!thine handmaid. And he anfwered, I do hear, 

concubines, that he had leit behind him to keep'| 18 Then fhe fpake thus, * They {pake in the 
thehoule, 2nd put them in ward, and fedthem, jold time, faying, They fhould afk of Abel, 

y more with them: but they were in-:jand fo have they continued. 
to the day of their death, living in.} 19 Tam! one of them that are peaceable and 

i we ‘faithful in Ifracl : and thou goeft about to de- 
+ © Theo faid the king to * Amafa, Afi|ftroy a city, and a mother in Iirael: why wilt 

femble me the mea of Judah within three days,|/thou devour the inheritance of the Lord ? 
and be thou here prefent. 20 And Joab anfwered and faid, God forbid, 

5 So Amafa went to affemble Judah, but he!/God forbid it me, that I fhould devour or de- 
tervisd longer than the time which he had ap-}/|{troy it. 
pointed him. '| a2 The = matter is not fo, but a man of 

6 Then David faid to Abifhail, Now hall! jmount Ephraim (Sheba the fon of Bichri by 
Sheba the fon of Bichri do us more harm than! name) hath lift up his hand againft the king, 
vd Abfalom: take thou fberefore thy ‘ lord’s| [even againft David: deliver us him only, and I 
lervants and follow aiter him, left he get himj|will depart from the city. And the woman faid 
walled cities, and efeape us. ;unto Joab, Behold, his head fhall be thrown to 

7 And there went out after him Joab’s men,||thee over the wall. 
‘23:3, and the * Cherethitcs, and Pelethites, and all!} 22 Then the woman went unto all the people 

the mighty men: and they departed out of Je-|!with her wifdom, and they cut off the head of 
rualem, to follow after Sheba the fon of Bichri.}/Sheba the fon of Bichri, and caft it to Joab: 

$ When they were at the great ftone which}/then he blew the trumpet, and + they retired + #¢.ttq 
is in Gibeon, Amafa went before them, andj|from the city, every man to his tent: and Joab %V"/""" 
Joab’s ‘ garment that hé had put on, was gird-!/returned to Jerufalem unto the king. 
cd unto him, and upon it was a {word girded,'! 23 § * Then Joab was over all the hoft of If * cha. 
which hanged on his loins in the fheath, and as; {rael, and Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada over the 
he went, it ufed to fall out. Cherethites, and over the Pelethites, 

:. g And Joab faid to Amafa, Art thou in+!| 24 And Adoram over the tribute: and Je- 
health, my brother ? and Joab took Amafa by|jhofhaphat the fon of Ahilud the recorder ; 
the beard with the right hand to kifs him, 25 And Sheva «was feribe, and Zadok and 

10 But Amafa took no heed to the fword|| Abiathar the priefts : 
that was in Joab’s hand: for therewith he!} 26 And alfo Ira the Jairite was * chief about 
fmote him in the fifth ri), and fhed out his bow-}} David. 

'-'- els to the ground, and + fmote him not the fe- 

} De 
Nut aa 

cond time: fo he died. Then Joab and Abi-| CHAP. XX 
ee brother followed after Sheba the fon of; 1 Three dear years. 9 The vengeance of the fins of 

Saul lighteth on bis feven fons, which are banged, 
and faid, He that favoureth Joab, and he that aE es Sreat battles, which David bad again 
is of David’s part, let kim go alter Joab. piapiaal, 

12 And Amaia wallowed in blood in the midft HEN there was a famine in the days of 
of the way : and when the man faw that all the T David, three years + together: and Da- ¢ yu, 5 
people ftood ftill, he removed Amata out of the; | vid + afked counfel of the Lord, and the Lord ¢f« 5: 
way into the field, and caft a cloth upon him, | anfwered, It is for Saul, and for his bloody he 
becaufe he faw that every one that came by him)|houfe, becaufe he flew the ° Gibeonites, End 
ftood fill. 2 Then the king called the Gibeonites, and 

13 © When he was removed out of the way,||faid unto them, (Now the Gibeonites were not 
every man went after Joab, to follow atter She-!|of the children of Ifrael, but * a remnant of the « Jorg. 
ba the fon of Bichri. Amorites, unto whom the children of Ifrael had 16.17. 

14 And he went through all the tribes of If-);fworn: but Saul fought to flay them for his 
racl unto Abel, and > Beth-maachah and all pla-| zeal toward the children of Irael and Judah.) 
cei 0f Berim: and they gathered together, andj} 3 And David faid unto the Gibeonites, ? 
went alfo atter him. What fhall ¥ do for you, and wherewith fhall I 

15 So they came, and befieged him in Abel,};make the atonement, that ye may blefs the in- 
:¢ ¢3 Beth-maachah : and they caft up a mount! |heritance of the Lord ? 

egaint the city, and the people thereof ftood!| 4 The Gibeonites then anfwered him, We 
on the ramparts, and all the people that was'!will have no filver nor gold of Saul, nor of his 
with Joab, ' deftroyed and caft down the wall. |/houfe, neither for us fhalt thou kill ¢ any man 

16 Then cried a wife woman out of the city,!!in Ifrael, And he faid, What ye fhall fay, that 
Hear, hear, I pray you, fay unto Joab, Comei|will Ido for you. 

11 And one of Joab’s men * ftood by him, 

ibou hither, that 1 may {peak with thee. 5 Then 

> From Gitgal, which was near Jordan. ! She fpeaketh in the name of the city. 
* Wro was bis chief captain in Joab’s room, ch. tg. t3.|| 7 Hearing his fault told him, he gave place to reafon, 
* Either them which had becn underJoab, or David’smen.|}and required only him that was author of the treafon. 
* Which was his coat that he ufed to wearin the wars. ® Either in dignity, or familiarity. 
= ie flcod by Amafa at Joab’s appointment. ° Thinking to gratify the people, becaufe thefe were not 
* Unto the city Abel, which was near to Beth-maachah.|! of the feed of Abraham. 
 fhatis, he wens about to overthrow it. ? Wherewith may your wrath be appeafed, that you may 
~ dhe dhewezh that the old cultom was not to deftroy a: | pray to God to remove this plague from his people ? 

-.v before pecee was oftered, Deut. 20. 10, 11. ij § Save only of Saul’s flock. 
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+ Heb, fell, 

$ Or, reft, 

9 1Sim, 
32) 10, 

5 Then they anfwered the king, The man 
that confumed us, and that imagined evil againft 
us, fo that we are deftroyed from remaining in 
any coaft of Ifrael, 

6 Let feven men of his‘ fons be delivered 
unto us, and we will hang them up * unto the 
Lord in Gibeah of Saul, the Lord’s chofen. 
And the king faid, I will give them. 

7 But the king had compaffion on Mephibo- 
fheth the fon of Jonathan the fon of Saul, be- 

caufe of the * Lord’s oath that was between 
them, even between David and Jonathan the fon 
of Saul. 

8 But the king took the two fons of Rizpah 
the daughter of Aiah, whom the bare unto Saul, 
even Armoni and Mephibofheth, and the five 
fons of Michal, the daughter of Saul, whom 
fhe bare to Adriel the fon of Barzillai the Me- 
holathite. 

g And he delivered them unto the hands of 
the Gibeonites, which hanged them in the moun- 
tain before the Lord: fo they + died ai feven 
together, and they were flain in the time of har- 
veft: in the * firft days, and in the beginning of; 
barley harveft. 

10 Then Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took 
* fackcloth and hanged it up for her upon the 
rock, from the beginning of harveft, until * 
water dropped upon them from the heaven, and 
fuffered neither the birds of the air to } light on 
them by day, nor beafts of the field by night. 

11 @ And it was told David, what Rizpah 
the daughter of Aiah the concubine of Saul 
had done. 

12 And David went and took the bones of 
Saul, and the bones of Jonathan his fon, from 
the citizens of Jabelh Gilead, which had ftolen 
them from the ftreet of Beth-fhan, where the 
Philiftines * had hanged them, when the Phi- 
liftines had flain Saul in Gilboa. 

13 So he brought thence the bones of Saul, 
and the bones of Jonathan his fon, and they ga- 
thered the bones of them that were hanged. : 

14 And the bones of Saul and of Jonathan 
his fon buried they in the country of Benjamin 
in Zelah, in the grave of Kifh his father ; and 
when they had performed all that the king had 
commanded, God was then appeafed ’ with the 
land. 

15 § Again the Philiftines had war with If 
rael: and David went down, and his fervants 
with him, and they fought againft the Philif- 
tines, and David fainted. 

16 Then Ifhi-benob which was of the fons of| 
* Haraphah (the bead of whofe {pear weighed 
three hundred * fhekels of brafs) even he being 
girded with a new fword, thought to have flain 
David. 

* OF Saul’s kinfmen. 
* To pacify the Lord. 
* Here Michal is named for Merab, Adriel’s wife, as ap- 

peareth, 1 Sam. 18. 19. for Michal was the wife of Phaltiel, 
1Sam. 25. 44. and never had a child, 2 Sam. 6. 23. 

« Which was in the month Abib or Nifan, which con- 
taineth part of March and part of April, 

~ To make‘her a tent, wherein the prayed to God to 
turn away his wrath. 

* Becaufe drought was the caufe of this famine, God by 
fending of rain fhewed that he was pacified. 

Y For where the magiftrate fuffereth faults unpunifhed, 
there the plague of God lieth upon the land. 

2 That is, of the race of giants. 
* Which amount to nine pounds three quarters. 
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CHAP, xxii. 

him, and fmote the Philiftine, and killed him. 
Then David’s men fware unto him, faying, 

David's vi€lories. 
hen eee 

17 But Abifhai the fon of Zeruiah fuccoured Bef. Chré 
: 1018. 

Thou fhalt go no more out with us to battle, leit 
thou quench the ° light of Ifrael. 

i8 And after this alfo there was a battle 
with the Philiftines at © Gob,- then Sibbechai 
the Hufhathite flew Saph, which was one of 
the fons of Haraphah. 
1g And there was yet avother battle in Gob 

with the Philiftines, where Helhanan the fon of 
Jaare-oregim, a Beth-lehemite, flew ‘ Goliath 
the Gittite: the faff of whofe fpear was like a 
weaver’s beam. 

20 Afterward there was alfo a battle in Gath, 
where was a man of a great ftature, and had on 
every hand fix fingers, and on every foot fix 
toes, four and twenty in number: who was alfo 
the fon of Haraphah. , 

21 And when he reviled Iftael, Jonathan 
the fon of * Shimea the brother of David flew * 1 Sim. 
him. Bae 

22 Thefe four were born to Maraphah in 
Gath, and died by the hand uf David, and by 
the hands of his fervants. 

CHAP. XXII. 

2 David after bis vittory praifeth God. 8 The an- 
ger of God toward the wicked. 44 He prophefieth 
of the rejection of the Fews, and vocation of the 
Gentiles. - ; 

ND David fpake the words of this * fong 
A unto the Lord, what time the Lord had 
delivered him out of the hands of all his ene- 
mies, and out of the hand of Saul. 

2 And he faid, * The Lord is my ‘ rock and «pr. 48,2, 
my fortrefs, and he that delivereth me. 

3 God és my ¢ ftrength, in him will I trutt: 
my fhield, and the horn of my falvation, my 
high tower and my refuge: my Saviour, thou 
haft faved me from violence. 

4 I will call on the Lord, who is worthy to 
be praifed: fo fhall I be fafe from mine ene- 
mies. 

5 For the * pangs of death have compaffed 
me: the floods of ungodlinefs have made me 
afraid. ; 

6 The forrows of the grave compaffed me 
about: the fnares of death overtook me. 

7 -But in my tribulation did I call upon the 
Lord, and cry to my God: and he did hear my 
voice out of his temple, and my cry did enter in- 
to his ears. ; 

8 Then the earth trembled and quaked: the 
foundations of the heaven moved and fhook, 
becaufe he was angry. 

9 * Smoke went out of his noftrils, and con- 
fuming 

t Or, rocks 

> For the glory and wealth of the country ftandeth in the 
prefervation of the godly magiftrate. 

© Called Gezer, and Saphia called Sippai, 1 Chron, 
20. 4. 

hat is, Lahmi the brother of Goliath, whom David 
flew, 1 Chron. 20. 5. : 

© In token of the wonderful benefits that he reccived 
of God. 

f By the diverfity of thefe comfortable names, he fheweth 
how his faith was ftrengthened in all temptations. 

8 As David (who was the figure of Chriit) was by God's 
power delivered from all dangers: fo Chrift and his church 
fhall overcome moft grievous dangers, tyranny, and death, 

4 That is, clouds and vapours, 
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Bef. Chr fuming ' fre out of his mouth: coals were|} 34 He maketh my feet like4 hinds feet, and Bef chy 
rei! kindled thereat. hath fet me upon mine high places. vo18, 

10 He * bowed the heavens alfo, and came]| 35 He teacheth mine hands to fight, fo thar 
down, and darknefs was under his feet. a bow of } brafs is broken with mine arms. 0,444 

11 And he rode upon a' cherub and did 
fiv, and he was feen upon the wings of the 
wind. 

12 And he made darknefs a tabernacle round 
about him, ever the gatherings of waters, and 
the clouds of tne air. | 

13 At the brightnefs of his prefence * the) 
coals of fire were kindled. 

14 The Lord thundered from heaven, and 
the moft High gave his voice. 

15 He fhot arrows alfo, and fcattered them: 
to zit, lightning, and deftroyed them. 

16 The * channels alfo of the fea appeared, 
even the foundations of the world were difcover-|; 
ed by the rebuking of the Lord, and at the blaft 
ot the breath of his noftrils, i 

17 He fent from above, aid took me: hej; 
drew me out of many waters. 

18 He delivered me from my ftrong enemy, 
end from them that hated me: for they were 
too ftrong for me. 

tg They ° prevented me in the day of my 
calamity, but the Lord was my ftay, 

20 And brought me forth into a large place:| 
he delivered me, beeaufe he favoured me. 

21 The Lord rewarded me according to my! 
” righteoufnefs: according to the purenefs of 
mince hands he recompenied me. 

22 For I kept the ways of the Lord, and did 
not * wickedly againft my God. 

23 For all his laws «were before me, and his 
ftatutes: I did not depart therefrom. 

24 I was upright alfo toward him, and have 
kept me from my wickednefs. 

25 Therefore the Lord did reward me ac- 
cording to my righteoufnefs, according to my 
purenefs before his eyes. 

26 With the godly thou wilt thew thyfelf 
godly : with the upright man chou wilt thew 
thyfelf upright. 

27 With the pure thou wilt fhew thyfelf 
pure, and with the,‘ froward thou wilt thew thy- 
{elf froward. 

28 Thus thouw{ wilt fave the poor people: 
but thine eyes are upon the haughty to humble 
then. 

29 Surely thou art my light, O Lord: and 
the Lord will lighten my darknefs. 

30 For by thee have I broken through an 
holt, and by my God have I leaped over a 
wall. 

3x The way of God is * uncorrupt, the word 
of the Lord is tried in the fire: he is a fhield to 
all that truft in him. 

32 For who is God befides the Lord? and 
who is mighty, fave our God ? 

33 God is my ftrength in battle, and maketh 
my way upright. : 

+ Lightning and thandering. | 
* So is feemeth when the air is dark. 
! To fiy in a moment throagh the world. 
= By this defcription of a tempe% he declareth the power 

of God againft his enemies. 
= He alladeth to the miracle of the Red Sea. 
© Twas fo beter, thar all means feemed to fail. 
? Towzrd Saal and mine enemies. 
$ 1 attempted nothing without his commandment. \ 
* Their wickednefs is the caufe that thou feemeft to forget] : 

thy sonted mercy. j 
* Tnemanner that God ufeth to fuccour his, never faileth.!: 

faith, 

36 Thou haft alfo given me the fhield of thy 
falvation, and thy loving kindnefs hath cauted 
me to increafe. ; 

37 Thou haft enlarged my fteps under me, 
and mine heels have not flid. 

38 I have purfued mine enemies and deftroyed 
them, and have not turned again until I had 
confumed them. 

39 Yea, [have confumed them, and thru 
them through, and they fhall not arife, but fhall 
fall under my feet. 

40 For thou haft * girded me with power to 
battle, and them that arofe againit me, haft thou 
fubdued under me. 

41 And thou haft given me the necks of mine 
enemies, that I might deftroy them that hate 
me, 

42 They looked about, but there was none 
to fave them, even unto the * Lord, but he an- 
fwered them not. 

43 Then did I beat them as fmall as the duft 
of the earth, I did tread them flat as the clay of 
the ftreet, and did fpread them abroad. 

44 Thou haft alfo delivered me from the 
contentions of my * people ; thou haft preferved 
me to be the head over nations: the people 
which J knew not, do ferve me. 

45 Strangers ” fhall be in fubjection to me : 
as foon as they hear, they-fhall obey me. 

46 Strangers fhall fhrink away, and fear in 
their privy chambers. 

47 Let the Lord live, * and bleffed Je my 
ftrength : and God, even the force of my fal- 
vation be exalted. 

48 It is God that giveth me power to revenge 
me, and fubdue the people under me, 

49 And refcueth me from mine enemies : 
(thou alfo haft lifted me up from them that 
rofe againft me, thou haft delivered me from 
the cruel man. 

50 Therefore I will praife thee, O Lord, 
among the * nations, and will fing unto thy. 
name.) 9 

51 He is the tower of falvation for his king, 
and fheweth mercy to his anointed, even to Da- 
vid, and to his feed * for ever. 

CHAP. XXIIL 

1 The laft words of David. 6 The wicked foall be 
plucked up as thorns. 8 The names and fats of 
bis mighty men. 15 He defired water, and would 
not drink it. 

HESE alfo be the* laft words of David. 
David the fon of Jeffe faith, even the man 

who was fet up on high, the anointed of the 
God of Jacob, and the {weet finger of a 

2 ‘The 

' He ufeth extraordinary means to make me win mott 
rong holds, . 

= He acknowledgeth that God was the author of his 
victories, who gave him ftrenpth. 

* The wicked in their necefity are compelled to fice to 
God, but it is too late. 

* Meaning, of the Jews, who confpired againit me. 
y Not willingly obeying me, but diffemblingly. / 
= Let him thew his power, that he is the governor of 

all the world. 
* Which he fpake after that he had made the Palms. 

Chay. 1s 



Parid’s laf words. Cuap., xxili. His wortbies. 

Be, Chr =. The Spirit of the Lord fpake by me; and||therefore he would not drink it; Thefe chings Bef. Chr. 
wig. 

*1Chron 
UM, 326 

4 Or, af 
failed with 
danger of 
their lives 

* Chron. 
1, 276 

10r, gis 
ants, 

his word was in my” tongue. 
3 The God of Ifrael fpake to me, the ftrength 

of Ifrael faid, Thou foalt bear rule over men, be- 

ing juft, and ruling in the fear of God. 
4 Even as the morning light when the fun 

rifeth, the morning, I fay, without clouds, /o fall 

mine boufe be, and not as the © grafs of the earth fs 

py the bright rain. a4 

For fo fhall not mine houfe Je with God: 

for -he hath made with me an everlafting cove- 

nant, perfect in all points, and fure: therefore 
all mine health and whole defire is, that. he will 
not make it ¢ grow /o. a es 

6 But the wicked /hail be every one as thorns 
thruft away, becaufe they cannot be taken with 

hands. a 

7 But the man that fhall touch them, mutt be 
defenced with iron, or with the fhaft.of a fpear: 
and they fhall be burne with fire in the fame 
lace. 
8 q Thefe de the names of the mighty men, 

whom David had. He that fat in the feat of 
© wifdom, being chief of the princes, was Adino 
of Ezni: he flew eight hundred at one time. 

g And after him was * Eleazar the fon of 
Dodo, the fon of Ahohi, one of the three wor- 
thies with David, when they t defied the Phi- 
liftines gathered there to battle, when the men of 

Ifracl were ‘ gone up. 
10 He arofe and {mote the Philiftines, until 

his hand was weary, and his hand ® clave unto 
the fword: and the Lord gave great victory the 
fame day, and the people returned after him only 
to fpoil. : 
A After him was * Shammah the fon of 

Agee the Hararite: for the Philiftines affembled 
at a town where was a piece of a field full of 
lentiles, and the people fled from the Philiftines. 

32 But he ftood in the midft of the field, and 
defended it, and flew the Philiftines: fo the Lord 
gave * preat victory.- 

13 @ Afterward three of the thirty captains 
went down, and came to David in the harveft- 
time unto the cave of Adullam, and the hott of| 
the Philiftines pitched in the valley of + Re- 
phaim. 

14 And David was then in an hold, and the 
garrifon of the Philiftines was then in Beth-le- 
hem. 

15 And David ' longed, and faid, Oh, that 
one would give me to drink of the water of the 
well of Beth-lehem, which is by the gate. 

16 Then the three mighty brake into the 
hoft of the Philiftines, and drew water out of| 
the well of Beth-lehem that was by the gate, 
and took and brought it to David, who would 
not drink thereof, but * poured it for an offering 
unto the Lord, 

17 And faid, O Lord, be it far from me, 
that I fhould do this. Js not this the blood of 
the men that went in jeopardy of their lives? 

did thefe three miglity men. 1018. 
18 @ * And Abifhai the brother of Joab, the * 1 chron, 

fon of Zeruiah, was chief among the thrée, and "2 
he lifted up his fpedf againft three hundred, 
+ and flew thein, and he had the name arriong the + 1, pain 
three, 
. 1g For he was moft excellent of the three, 
and was their captain, but he attained not unto 
the firft three. ; 

20 And Benaiali the fon of Jehoiada the fon 
of a { valiant man, which had done many acts; 7 Or, Im- 
and was of Kabzeel, flew two ftrong men of , 
Moab: he went down alfo, and flew a lion in 
the midft of a pit in time of fnow. 

21 And he flew an Egyptian a $ man of great 
ftature, and.the Egyptian bad a' {pear in his 
hand: but he went down to him with a ftaff, 
and plucked the fpear out of the Egyptian’s 
hand, and flew him with his own fpear. 

22 Thefe things did Benaiah thefon of Jeho- 
iada, and had the name among the three wor- 
thies. 

23 He was honourable among ™ thirty, but 
he attained not to the fit three, and David 
made him of his council. 

24 @ * Afahel the brother of Joab was one 
of the thirty : Elhanan the fon of Dodo of Beth- 
lehem: 

25 Shammah the Harodite: Elika the Ha- 
rodite : sft - 

26 Helez the * + Paltite: Ira the fon of Ik- , 
kith the Tekoite: ae 

27 Abiezer the Anethothite: * Mebunnai the 
Hufathite: 

28 Zalmon an Ahohite: Maharai the Neto- 
phathite : 

49 Heleb the fon of Baanah a Netophathite : 
Ittai the fon of Ribai of Gibeah of the children 
of Benjamin : 

go Benaiah the Pirathonite: Hiddai of the 
river of Gaafh 

31 Abi-albon the Arbathite : 
Barhumite : 

32 Elihaba the Shaalbonite: of the fons of 
Jafhen, Jonathan : 

33 Shammah the Hararite: Aliiam the fon of 
Sharar the Hararite : 

34 Eliphelet the fon of Ahafbai the fon of 
Maachathi: Eliam the fon of Ahithophel the Gi- 
lonite: 

35 Hezrai the Carmelite: Paarai the Arbite : 
36 Igal the fon of Nathan of Zobah: Bani 

the Gadite: 
37 Zelek the Ammonite: Naharai the Beer- 

othite, the armour-bearer of Joab the fon of 
Zeruiah : 

38 Ira the Ithrite: Garcb the ithrite : 
39 Uriah the Hittite, ° thirty and feven in all. 

t Or, a 
somily man, 

* Ch. 2,18, 

11. 27 
101, Pelee 
pite, 

. fs 
Azmaveth the 

4E CHAP. 

+ Meaning, he fpake nothing but by the motion of 
God's Spirit. . 

© Which groweth quickly, and fadeth foon. 
« But that my kingdom may continue for ever; according 

to his promife. ; 
© As one of the king’s council. 
f. Meaning, fled from the battle. ; ¥ 

” ® By-a cramp which came.of wearinefs and ftraining. 
» Who hath neither refpect to many nor few, when he 

will fhew his power. = ‘ 

i Being overcome with wearmnefs and thirtt, 

k Bridling, his affection, and alfo defiring God not to be 
offended for that rath enterprize. 

1 Which was as big asa weaver’s beam. 1 Chron. 11, 23. 
™ He was more valiant than the thirty that follow, and 

not fo valiant as the fix before. 
1 Divers of thefe had two names, as appeareth, 1 Chron. 

11. and alfo many more aré there mentioned. ‘ 
° "Thefe came to David, and helped to reftore him to his 

| kingdom. 



CHAP. XXIV. 

caufeth the people to be numbered. 10 He 

b, ond chufeth to fell into God's, bards. 

Seventy ttnefand perifo with the poftilence. 

ND the wrath of the Lord was? again 
A kindled againft Ifrael, and * he moved 
David ceaint them, in that he faid, Go, num- 
ber Irae] and Judah. 

2 For the king faid to Joab the captain of 
the Loft, which was with him, Go fpeedily now 
through all the tribes of Iirael, from Dan even 
to Beer-fheba, and number ye the people, that 
I may know the ‘ number of the people. 

3 And Joab faid unto the king, The Lord 
thy God increafe the people an hundred fold 
more than they be, and that the eyes of my 
lord the king may fee it : but why doth my lord 
the king delire this thing? 

« Notwithitanding the king’s word prevailed 
nit Jozb, and againft the captains of the 

j fore Joab and the captains of the hott hoit : tRererere 
went out from the prefence of the king to num- 
ber the people of Iirael. 

5 © And they pafied over Jordan, and 
pitched in Aroer at the right fide of the city 

-,.,, that is in the midit of the { valley of Gad and 
toward fazer. 

6 Then they came to Gilead, and to ¢ Tah- 
tm-hedfhi, fo they came to Dan Jaan, and fo 

- about to Zidon, 
> And came to the fortrefs of $ Tyrus, and 

to all the cities of the Hivites, and of the Ca- 
naanites, and went toward the South of Judah, 
evento Beer-fheba. 

% € Sowhen they had gone about all the land, 
they returned to Jerufalem at the end of nine 
months and twenty days. 

9 © And Joab delivered the number aid fum 
of the people unto the king: and there were in 
Iirael * eight hundred thoufand ftrong men that 
drew fwords, and the men of Judah were ' five 
hundred thoufand men. 

10 Then David’s heart {mote him, after that 
he had numbered the people: and David faid 
unto the Lord, I have finned exceedingly in that 
I have done : therefore now, Lord, I befeech 
thee, take away the trefpafs of thy fervant : 
for I have done very foolifhly. 

11 © And when David was up in the morn- 
ing, the word of the Lord came unto the pro- 
phet Gad, David’s * fcer, faying, 

12 Go, and fay unto David, Thus faith the 
Lord, I offer thee three things, chufe thee 
which of them I fhall do unto thee. 

13 So Gad came to David, and fhewed him, 
and faid unto him, Wilt thou that’ feven years 
famine come upor thee in thy land, or wilt thou 

? Eefcre shey were plagued with famine, chap. 21. 1. 
& The Lord permitted fatan, as 1 Chron. 21. 1. 
* Becaufe he did this to try his power, and fo to truft 

therein, it ofended God, elfe it was lawful to number the 
people, Fxod. 50. 12. Namb. 4. 2. 

* According to Joab’s account: for in all there were 
eleven hundred thonfand. 

* Concluding ander them the Benjamites : for elfe they 
kad baz focr hundred and feventy thonfand, 1 Chron. 
21.5. 

» Whom God had appointed for David, and his time. 
For three years of famine were paft for the Gibeonites 

matter: this was the fourth year, to the which fhould have 

iL SAMUEL. Three days peftilare 
Hee three months before thine enemies, they Bef. ci. 

Oi", following thee, or that there be three days pefti- 
lence in thy land? now advife thee, and fee, 
what anfwer I fhall give to him that fent me. 

14 § And David faid unto Gad, Tam ina 
wonderful {trait : let us fall now into-the hand of 
the Lord (tor his mercies are great) and let me 
not fall into the hand of man. 

15 Sothe Lord fent a peftilence in Ifrael, 
from the morning, even to the time appointed : 
and there died of the people trom * Dan even to 
Beer-theba, feventy thoui.nd men. 

16 And when the anyel ftretched out his 
hand upon Jerulalem to dettroy it, the Lord 
* repented of the evil, and faid to the angel that 
deitroyed the people, Ic is fufficient, ” hold now 
thine hand. And the angel of the Lord was by 
the thre‘hing place of Araunah the Jebufite. 

17 And David fpake unto the Lord (when he 
faw the angel that {mote the people) and faid, 
Behold, I have finned, yea, I have done wicked- 
ly : but thefe theep, what have they * done ? let 
thine hand, J pray thee, be againft me and againtt 
my father’s houfe. 

18 @ So Gad came the fame day to David, 
and faid unto him, Go up, rear an altar unto the 
Lord in the threfhing floor of Araunah the Je- 
bufite. 

1p And David (according to the feying of 
Gad) went up, as the Lord had commanded. 

20 And Araunah looked, and faw the king 
and his fervants coming toward him, and Arau- 
nah went out, and bowed himfelf before the 
king on his face to the ground, 

21 And * Araunah faid, Wherefore is my 
lord the king come to his fervant? Then Da- 
vid anfwered, To buy the threfhing floor of 
thee for to build an altar unto the Lord, that 
the plague may ceafe from the people. 

22 Then Araunah faid unto David, Let my 
Lord the king take and offer what feemeth him 
good in his eyes: behold, the oxen for the 
burnt-offering, and chariots, aad the inftruments 
of the oxen for wood. 

23 (All thefe things did Araunah ° as a king 
give unto the king: and Araunah faid unto the 
king, The Lord thy God be favourable unto 

thee.) 
24 Then the king faid unto Araunah, No 

fo, but I will buy it of thee at a price, and will 
not offer burnt-offering unto the Lord my God 
of that which doth coit me nothing, So David 
bought the threfhing-floor, and the oxen, for fif- 
ty ¢ fhekels of filver. 

25 And David built there an altar unto the 
Lord, and offered burnt-offerings and peace- 
offerings, and the Lord was appealed toward the 
land, and the plague ceafed from Ifrael. 

The 

added other three years more, 1 Chron. 21, 12. 
* From the one fide of the country to the other. ; 
4 The Lord {pared this place, becaufe he had chofen it 

to build his temple there. . 
= David faw not the jut caufe why God plagued the 

people, and therefore he offereth himfelf to God’s correction, 
as the only caufe of this evil. 

a Called alfo Ornan, 1 Chron. 21. 20. , 
» That is, abundantly : for, 2s fome write, he was king 

of Jerufalem before David won the tower. 
© Some write, that every tribe gave fifty, which make 

fix hundred, or that afterward he bought as much as came 
to five hundred and fifty thekels. 1 Chron. 21. 15. 

* 1 Siar, 



Bae 

The Firt Boox of th KINGS. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Becaufe the children of God foould look for no continual reft and quietuefs in this world, the Holy Ghoft 
fetteth before our eyes in this book the variety and change of - things, which came to the people of Ifracl 
from the death of David, Solomon, and the reft of the kings, unto the death of Abab, declaring bow that 
flourifbing kingdoms, except they be preferved by God's protettion (who then favoureth them when bis word 
is truly fet forth, virtue efteemed, vice punifoed, and concord maintained) fall to decay and come to nought, 
as appeareth by the dividing of the kingdom under Reboboam, and Feroboam, which before were but all 
one people, and now by the juft punifoment of God were made two, whereof Fudab and Benjamin clave to 
Reboboam, and this was called the kingdom of Fudab : and the other ten trives held with Feroboam, 
and this was called the kingdom of Ifrael. The king of Fudab bad bis throne in Ferufalem, aud the king 
of Jfrael in Samaria, after it was built by Awvi Abab’s father. And becaufe cur Saviour Chrift accord 
ing to the flefh foould come of the ftock of David, the genealogy of the kings of ‘Fudab is bere deferibed, from 
Solomon to Foram the fou of Febofoapbat, who reigned over Fudab in Ferufalem, as Abab did over Ifrael in 
Samaria. 

g Then Adonijah facrificed fheep, and oxen, pef, Chr. Bef. Chr. CHAP. L 
1015. and fat cattle by the ftone of Zoheleth, whichis 101s. 

3 Abifoag keepeth David -in bis extreme age. 5\|by ¢ En-rogel, and called all his brethren the 0 the 
Adonijab ufurpeth the kingdom. 30 Solomon is 
ancinted king. 50 Adonijab fleeth to the altar. 

OW when king David was * old, and 
N ftricken in years, they covered him with 
cloaths, but no ® heat came unto him. 

2 Wherefore his fervants faid unto him, Let 
there be fought for my lord the king a young 

{Os fare virgin, and let her t ftand before the king, and 
cherifh him: and Jet her lie in thy bofom, that 
my lord the king may get heat. 

3 So they fought for a fair young maid, 
throughout all the coafts of Ifrael, and found 
one Abifhag * a Shunamite, and brought her to 
the king. 

4 And the maid was exceeding fair, and che- 
tifhed the king, and miniftered to him, but the 
king knew her not. 

5 q Then Adonijah the fon of Haggith ex- 
alted himfelf, faying, I will be king, And he 
gat him chariots and horfemen, and ¢ fifty men 
to run before him. 

6 And his father would not difpleafe him 
from his + childhood, to fay, Why haft thou 
done fo? And he was a very goodly man, and 
his mother bare him next after Abfalom. 

7 And he + took counfel of Joab the fon of 
Zeruiah, and of Abiathar the prieft; and they 
“helped forward Adonijah. 

8 But Zadok the prieft, and Benaiah the fon 
of Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet, and Shi- 
mei, and Rei, and the men of might, which were 
with David, were not with Adonijah. 

> He was about feventy years old, 2 Sam. 5. 4. 
> For his natural heat was worn away with travails, 
© Which city was in the tribe of Iffachar, as Jofh. 19. 18. 
* Read 2 Sam. 15. 1. ; 
* They took his part and followed him. 

king’s fons, and all the men of Judah the king’s 
fervants. 

10 But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, 
and ‘ the mighty men, and Solomon his brother, 
he called not. 

11 Wherefore Nathan fpake unto Bath- 
fheba the mother of Solomon, faying, Halt 
thou not heard, that Adonijah the fon * of *:sam.2, 
Haggith doth reign, and David our lord + 
knoweth it not? 

12 Now therefore come, and I will now give 
thee counfel, how to fave thine own ® life, and 
the life of thy fon Solomon. 

13 Go, and get thee in unto king David, and 
fay unto him, Didft thou not, my lord, O king, 
{wear unto thine handmaid, faying, A ffuredly 
Solomon thy fon fhall reign atter me, and he 
fhall fit upon my throne? why is then Adonijah 
king? 

14 Behold, while thou yet talkeft there with 
the king, I alfo will come in after thee, and 
* confirm thy words. 

15 So Bath-fheba went in unto the king: 
into the chamber, and the king was very old, 
and Abifhag the Shunamite miniftered unto the 
king. 
Ni And Bath-fheba bowed and made obei- 

fance unto the king. And the king faid, What 
is thy matter? 

17 And fhe anfwered him, My lord, thou 
fwareft by the Lord thy God unto thine hand- 
maid, faying, Affuredly Solomon thy fon fhall 
reign after me, and he fhall fit upon my. throne. 

18 And 

f As the Cherethites and Pelethites, 
8 For Adonijah will deftroy thee and thy fon, if he 

reign. 
» Bydetlaring fuch things as fortler the fame. 



I. K IN G S. David appoints Solomon to Le hiss, 

king in my ftead: for I have + appointed him Bef, c}. 
to be prince over Hrael and over Judah. he 

36 Then Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada anfwer- i _ 
ed the king, and faid, So be it, and the Lord” 
God of my lord the king + ratify it. PHS. 

37 As the Lord hath been with my lord the 
king, fo be he with Solomon, and exalt his throne 
above the throne of my lord king David. 

38 So Zadok the prieft, and Nathan the pro- 
phet, and Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada, and the 
Cherethites, and the Pelethites, went down, and 
cauled Solomon to ride upon king David's 
mule, and brought him to Gihon. 

39 And Zadok the prieft took an horn of 
? oil out of the tabernacle, and anointed Solo- 
mon: and they blew the trumpet, and all the 
people faid, God fave king Solomon, 

40 And all the peopie came up after him, 
and the people piped with pipes, and rejoiced 
with great joy, fo that the earth + rang with the +r14,.., 
found of them. 

41 @ And Adonijah and all the guefts that 
were with him, heard it: fand they had made an 
end of eating) and when Joab heard the found 
of the trumpet, he faid, What meaneth this 
noife and uproar in the city ? 

42 And ashe yet fpake, Behold, Jonathan 
the fon of Abiathar the Prieft came: and Ado- 
nijah faid, Come in: for thou art a+ worthy 4 nts. 
man, and bringéft * good tidings. Ete 

43 And Jonathan anfwered and faid to Ado- 
nijah, Verily our lord king David hath made So- 
lomon king. 

44 And the king hath fent with him Zadok 
the prieft, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah 
the fon of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and 
the Pelethites, and they have caufed him to ride 
upon the king’s mule. 

45 And Zadok the prieft, and Nathan the 
prophet, have anointed him king in Gihon: and 
they are gone up from thence with joy, and the 
city is moved: this is the noife that ye have 
heard. 

46 And Solomon alfo fitteth on the throne of 
the kingdom. 

47 And moreover the king’s fervants came‘ 
to blefs our lord king David, faying, God make 
the name of Solomon more famous than thy 
name, and exalt his throne above thy throne : 
therefore the king worfhipped upon the ‘ bed. 

48 And thus faid the king alfo, Bleffed be 
the Lord God of Hfrael, who hath made one to 
fic on my throne this day, even in my fight. 

49 Then all the guelts that were with Adoni- 
jah, were afraid, and rofe up, and went every 
man his way. 

50 § And Adonijah fearing the prefence of 
Solomon, arofe and went, and took hold on the 
horns of the ‘ altar. 

51 And one told Solomon, faying, Behold, 
Adonijah doth fear king Solomon: for lo, he 
hath caught hold on the horns of the altar, say- 

ing, 

= a8 And behold, now is Adonjjah king, and 
now my lord, O king, thou knoweit * it not. 

19 And he hath offered many oxen, and fat 
cattle, and fheep, and hath called all the fons 
ci the king, and Abiathar the pricit, and Joab 
the captain of the hoit: but Solomon thy fer- 
vant hath he not bidden. 

20 And thou, my lord, O king, éxowe/f that 
tag eves or alt Ifrael are on thee, that thou 
fhouldeit tell them who fhould fit on the 
throne of my lord the king after him. 

21 For elfe when my lord the king fhall fleep 
with his fathers, I and my fon Solomon fhall 

tee “+ be * reputed + vile. 
i 22 And lo, while the yet talked with the king, 

Nathan alfo the pruphet came in. 
23 And they told the king, faying, Behold, 

Nathan the prophet. And when he was come 
in to the kinz, he made obeifance before the 

king upon his face‘ to the ground. 
23 And Nathan faid, My lord, O king, haft 

thou faid, Adonijah fhall reign after me, and he 
fhall fit upon my throne ? 

2s For he is gone down this day, and hath 
flain many oxen and fat cattle, and fheep, and 
hath called all the king’s fons, and the captains 
or the hoft, and Abtathar the prieft: and be- 
hold, they eat and drink before him, and fay, 
+ God fave king Adonijah. 

26 But me thy fervant, and Zadok the prieft, 
and Benaiah the fon of Jeho‘aia, and thy fervant 
Solomon hath he not called. 

27 Is this thing done by my lord the king, 
and thou hait not fhewed it unto thy ® fervant, 
who fhould fit on the throne of my lord the 
king after him? 

28 Then king David anfwered, and faid, 
Czll me Bath-fheba. And fhe came in to the 
king's prefence, and ftood before the king. 

zg nd the king fware, faying, As the Lord 

liveth, who hath redeemed my foul out of all 
adverfity, 

30 That as 1* fware unto thee by the Lord 
God of Ifracl, faying, Affuredly Solomon thy 
fon fhall reignafter me, and he fhall fit upon my 
throne in my place, fo will I certainly dothis day. 

31 Then Bath-fheba bowed her face to the 
earth, and did reverence unto the king, and 

jaid, God fave my lord king David for ever. 
32 € And king David faid, Call me Zadok 

the prieft, and Nathan the prophet, and Bena- 
iah the fon of Jehoiada. And they came before 
the king. 

33 Then the king faid unto them, Take with 
you the ° fervants of your iord, and caufe Solo- 
mon my fon to ride upon mine own mule, and 
carry him down to Gihon. 

34 And let Zadok the prieft, and Nathan 

the prophet anoint him there king over Ifrael, 
and blow ye the trumpet, and fay, God fave 

xing Solomon. 
33 Then come up after him, that he may 

-eme and fit upon my throne: and he fhall be 

iors. 

) The king beiag worn with age could rot attend to the 
sairs of the realm, and alfo Adonijah had many flattercr: 
which kept i: from the king. 

« And in petto death as wicked tranfgreffor:. 
1 Acknosiedging him to be the true cnd worthy king 

appoinied of God, as the figute of Chit. 
= Meaning, that he ought in fuch affair: enterprif 

nothive except he had confulted with the Lord. 
loved by the Spirit af God {0 to do, becaufe ke fore- 

fom that Sctomen fhould te the ficere of Chrik. 

3 

° Meaning, the king’s fervants, and fuch as were of his 
guard, 

? Wherewith they accuflomed to anoint the priefts and 
the holy initruments, Exod. 39. 23. 

a He praifed Jonathan, thinking to have heard comtcr- 
table news, but God wrought things contrary to his expet- 
tation, and fo did beat down his pride. 

+ To falute him, and to pray, and praife God for him. 
* He gave God thanks tor the gocd fuccefs. 
t Which David his father had built in the floor of Arai- 

Inah, as 2Sam. 24. 25. : 



David's. charge and.decth. : .  €nar. ib ; - « Adenijab 

jai Che ing, Let king Solomon fwear unto me this day, || 
1015+ chat he will not flay his fervant with the fword. 

52 Then Solomon faid, If he will fhew him- 

felf.a worthy man, there fhall not an_ hair of 

him fall to the earth, but if wickednefs be found 
in him, he ‘fhall die. 

53 Then king Solomon fent, and they brought 
him from the altar, and he came and did obei- 

fance unto king Solomon. And Solomon faid 

unto him, Go to thine houfe. 

11 And the days which David * reigned upon 

in Hebron, and thirty and three years reigned he 
in Jerufalem.. 

12 € * Then fat Solomon upon t the throne 
of David his father, and his kingdom was Hite 
blifhed mightily. 

13 And Adonijah the fon of Hapgith came 
to Bath-theba the mother of Solomon : and fhe 
faid, « Comeft thou peaceably ? And he faid, 
Yea, 

- 14 He. fide n moreov er, LLhave a fie unto thee 
And fhe faid, Say on. 

15 Then he faid, Thou ee that the 
kingdom was mine, and that all Ifrael fet ¢ their 
faces on me, that J fhould reign: howbeit the 
kingdom i is turned away, and is my brother’ St 
for it came to-him by the Lord... 

16 Now therefore 1 afk thee one requiete + 
refufe me riot. And fhe faid unto him, Say on. 

17 And he faid; Speak, I pray thee, unto So- 
jomon the king, (for he will not fay thee nay) 
that he give mé Abifhag the Shunamite to wite. 

18 And Bath-fheba faid, Well, I will fpeak 
ou thee unto the king. 

9 4 Bath-theba therefore went unto king 
Sheen: to fpeak unto him for Adonijah ; and 
the king rofe to meet her, and * bowed himfelt 

CHAP. IL. : : 
1 David exborteth Solomon, and giveth charge as con- 

cerning ‘Foab, Barzillai, and Shimei. 10 The 
Death of David. 17 Adonijah afketh Abifbag 
to wife. 25 Heis flain. 35 5 Zadok was placed 

it: Abiathar's ‘5. 700H, 
“HEN. the days of David drew near that 

di he:fhould die, :and he charged Solomon 
“his fon, faying, ; 

2 I go the.” way of all the earth be ftrong 
therefore, and fhew thy/elf a man, 

3 And take heed to the * charge of the Lord 
thy God, .ta walk if his ways,’ and keep his fta- 
tutes: and. his’ commandments, .and his judg- 

_ ments, ‘and, his teftimonies, ‘as itis written in 
+ put 29, the law of Mofes, that thou mayeft * + profpér 

ee in all that thou doett, and in every thing where- 

lirael, were forty years: feven years reigned he , 

is flain. 

Bef. Chr, 
101d., 

*2Sam.5.4. 
1Ckron, 29. 
26, 27. 

* 1 Chron 
29. 23 

} Hb. caufe 
not ry face 10 

Wg away, 

fone unto thou turneft thee. Sed unto her, and fat down on his throne: and hé 
vel 4 That the Lord may. conifirth his word which ||canied a feat to be fet for the king’s mother, and . 

hte {pike unto tite,” fayi ing; Tf thy. fois take heed 
to ‘their way, that. they walk before me in * 
truths‘ with “alt their“heart3,’ and ‘with all their 

nS. 7 fouls, * + thou fhalt es _ if) want one’ of 
thy pofferity. upon the throne of Ifrael. 

tiene . ee Coach alfo..what Joab:the fon i of 
fcgde. & deruiah did: to me, andiwhat he did:to -the two 
de. captains of the:hoftslof, Ifrael, unto * Abner 
“78.3 the fon of, Nery andiunto * Amafa the fon of 
asm, 20, Jether : whom he flew, and % fhed ‘blood of 
. battle in peace, and * put: the-blood of war up- 

on his: girdle that was about his loins, and in his 
thoes that-were onhis fea: 7 - 
. 6, Do therefore according to thy wifdoth, and 
let thou not his, hoary head go down to the grave 
in peace: _ | 

*:Simg. 7 But thew kindnefs unto the fons of * Bar- 
ys sila the Gileadite, and let them be amiong 

them that eat-at thy taliles::3 for fo they came to 
me when I fled from Abfalom thy bfother., 

tim, 8 | And behold;. with thee * js Shimei the 
fon of Gera, the fon of - ‘Jemini, of Bahurim, 
which curfed me with an horrible curfe in the 
day when I went to Mahanaim: but he came 

> down to meet me at Jordan, and Iifware to him 
* Sums, by the Lord, faying, * cevellinee ay ae with 
* the fword, 

-g But thou; Shale: not ‘count ‘him innocent : 
for thou art a wile man, and knoweft what thou 
oughreft to do unt him : therefore thou fhalt 
caufe his hoary head ‘to go down to the grave 
with ® blood. 

10. 50. * David flept with his fathers, and was 
“nse ” buried'iit the! city of David. 

fhe fat at his right hand. 
20 Then fhe faid, I defiré friall fedquatt of 

thee, fay menot nay. Then the king! faid unto 
her, Afk on; my mother: for I will not fay thee 
nayi < 

21 She faid then; Let Abithag the Shuha- 
mite be given to Adonijah thy brother fo wife. 

. 22 -But King Solomon anfwered and faid un- 
to his mother; And whiy doft thou afk Abithag 
the Shuhamite for Adonijah ? afk for him the 
kingdom alfo: fot he is mine eldér.brother, and 
hath for him both Abiathar the priéft; and Joab 
the fon of Zeruiah. 

23 Then king Solomon fware by the Lord; 
faying, God do fo to me and more alfo, if Ado- 
au hath net fpoken this word aeainft his own 
li 

24 Now thereforé as the Lord liveth, who 
hath eftablifhed me, and fet me on the throné of 
David my father, who alfo hath made mé an 
houle,.as he * promifed, Adonijah fhall furely 
die this day: 

25 And king Solomon fent by thé hand of 
Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada, and hé + fmote him 

26 @ Then the king faid unto Abiathar the 

of the Lord God before David my father, and 
becaufe thou hatt fuffered in all wherein my fa- 
ther hath been afflicted. 
27 So Solomon caft out Abiathar from be- 

44 F ing 

"AA 

“" Tam ready to die} as E all men! ‘ mutt. 
* He theweth how hard a thing itis to govern, and a 

none can do it well except he ony God, 
* And without bypocriff... - 
Y ‘He thed his blood in time of 

War. 
ee 

* He’ pit the lboily bri into hjs fheath, 
* Thatis, they, dealt mérgifully a mete. 
» Let him be piaiihed wath, death : fee ver, 460 

7 oe the feared left he would work treafon againft the 

a re fion of their favour and confent. 
© In token of reverence, and that others by his example 

might have her in greater honour. 
“Meaning, that if he thould have granted Abithag whith 

was fo dear to his father, he would afterward have afpired 
tg the kingdom. 

& When he fled before Abfalom, 2 Sam, 15, 24, k 

pate, asif ‘there had been 

ee RY 

* 2 Sam, 7 
12, £3. 

t an fell 

that he died. upon him, 

priett, Go to Anathoth unto thine own t fields: Or, pol 
for thou art ¢ worthy of death: but I will not S00. 
this day kill thee, becairfe thou ® baredft the ark foes 



Zades placed in the reom of Atiathar. 1. 

Bef. Car. ing pricit unto the Lord, that he might * fulfil 
ect, the words of the Lord, which he fpake againft 

~~ the houfe of Eli in Shiloh. 
28 © Then tidings came to Joab: (for Joab 

had * curned after Adonijah, but he curned not 
aiter Abfalom} and Joab fied unto the taber- 
nacie of the Lord, and caught hold on the horns 
of the star. 

29 Aad it was told king Solomon, that Joab 
was fed unto the tabernacle of the Lord, and 
behold, és és by the? altar, Then Solomon fent 
Benaiah the ton of Jehoiada, faying, Go, fall 
upon him. 

30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of 
the Lord, and faid unto him, Thus faith the 
kinz, Come out. And he faid, Nay, but I will 
die here. Then Benaiah brought the king word 
azain, faying, Thus {aid Joab, and thus he an- 
iwered me. 

3t And the king faid unto him, Do as he 
hath faid, and * {mite him, and bury him, that 
thou maveft take away the blood, which Joab 
fhed cautelefs, from me, and from the houfe of 
my father. 

32 And the Lord fhall bring his blood upon 
his own head: for he {mote two men more righ- 
teous and better than he, and flew them with 
the fword, and my father David knew not: to 

. wit, * Abner the ton of Ner, captain of the hoft 
::, of Iirael, and * Amafa the fon of Jether, cap- 

tain of the hoft of Judah. 
33 Their blood fhall therefore return upon 

the ‘ head of Joab, and on the head of his feed 
for ever: but upon David, and upon his feed, 
and ugon his houfe, and upon his throne fhall 
there be peace for ever from the Lord. 

34 So Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada went up, 
and {mote him, and flew him, and he wag buried 
in his own houfe in the wildernefs. 

35 <ind the king put Benaiah the fon of Je- 
hoiada in his room over the hoft: and the king 
fet Zadok the * prieft in the room of Abiathar. 

36 © Afterward the king fent, and called Shi- 
mei, and faid unto him, Build thee an houfe in 
Jerufalem, and dwell there, and depart not 
thence any whither. 

37 For that day that thou goeft out, and paff- 
eft over the river of Kidron, know affuredly, 
that thou fhalt die the death: thy blood fhall be 
upon thine own head. 

38 And Shimei faid unto the king, The 
thing is good: as my lord the king hath faid, 
fo will thy fervant do. So Shimei dwelt in Je- 
rufalem many days. 

39 And atter three years two of the * fervants 
of Shimei fled away unto Achifh fon of Ma- 
achah king of Gath : and they told Shimei, fay- 

ing, Behold, thy fervants de in Gath. 
40 And Shimei arofe, and faddled his afs, 

and went to Gath to Achifh, to feek his fer- 

3I- 38 

& He took Adonijah’s part when he would have afurped 
the kingdom, chap. 1. 7. 

1 Thiokisg to be faved by the holinefs of the place. 
© For it wes lawful to take the wilful murderer from the 

altar, Exed. 21. 14. 
' Joab thal be juitly punithed for the blood that he 

hath cruelly thed. 
= And fo took the ofice of the high prieft from the honfe 

cf Eli, and refiored it to the houfe of Phinehas, 
= Thus God appointeth the ways and means to bring 

his jaft jadgmen:s upon the wicked. 
> His coveroes mind moved him rather to venture his 

K IN G §, Solomon marrieth Pbaraob’s daughiey. 

jvants: and * Shimei went, and brought his fer- Bef Chy, 
vants from-Gath. $84; 

4t And it was told Solomon, that Shimei 
had gone from Jerufalem to Gath, and was come:, 
again. 

42 And the king fent and called Shimei, and 
faid unto him, Did not] make thee to fwear b 
the Lord, and protefted unto thee, faying, That 
day that thou goeft out, and walkeft any whi- 
ther, know affuredly, that thou fhalt die the 
death? And thou faideft unto me, The thing is 
good that I have heard. 

43 Why then haft thou not kept the oath of 
the Lord, and the commandment wherewith I 
jcharged thee 2 . 

44 The king faid alfo to Shimei,; * Thou 
knoweft all the wickednefs whereunto thine 
heart is privy, that thou didft to David my fa- 
ther: the Lord therefore fhall bring thy wick- 
ednefs upon thine own head. 

45 And let king Solomon be blefled, and 
ithe throne of David eftablifhed before the Lord 
for ever. 

46 So the king commanded Bengiah the fon 
of Jehoiada: who went out and {mote him that 
he died. And the * kingdom was 4 eftablithed in 5 °° 
the hand of Solomon. ; 

oe 

| 

CHAP. IL 
1 Salomon taketh Pharaoh's daughter to wife. § 

The Lord appeareth to bim, and giveth him wi- 
dom. 17 The pleading of the two harlots, and 
Solomon's fentence therein. 

Olomon * then made affinity with Pharaoh 
king of Egypt, and took Pharaoh’s daugh. 

ter, and brought her into the ' city of David, 
until he had made an end of building his ow 
houfe, and the houfe of the Lord, and the wa 
of Jerufalem round about. 

2 Only the people facrificed in ' the high 
places, becaufe there was no houfe built unto 
the name of the Lord, until thofe days. 

3 And Solomon loved the Lord, walking in 
the ordinances of David his * father: only he 
facrificed and offered incenfe in the high places. 

4 And the king went to " Gibeon to facrifice 
there, for that was the chief high place: a thou- 
fand burnt-offerings did Solomon offer upon that 
altar. ; 

5 In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon 
in a dream by night: and God faid, Afk what 
{ thall give thee. 

6 And Solomon faid, Thou haft fhewed unto 
thy fervant David my father great mercy,  t Snmte 
when he walked before thee in truth, and in “™* 
righteoufnefs, and in uprightnefs of heart with 
thee: and thou haft * kept for him this great 
mercy, and haft given him a fon to fit on his 
throne, as appeareth this day. 

* Cheah 

7 And 

life, than to lofe his worldly profit, which he had by his 
fervants. 

P For thongh thou wouldeft deny, yet thine own con- 
fcience would accufe thee, for reviling and doing wrong to 
my father, z Sam. 16. 5. 

9 Becaufe all his enemies were deftroyed, 
* Which was Beth-lehem. 
+ Where altars were appointed before the temple wa: 

built, to offer unto the Lord. 
' For his father had commanded him to obpy the Lord, 

and walk in his ways, chap. 2. 3. 
2 For there the tabernacle was, 2 Chron. 1, 3. 
« Thou haft performed thy promife. 



qhe pleading of the two barlots. 

7 And now, O Lord my God, thou haft made|| the other faith, Nay, but the dead is th Bef. Chr. 

lot 

®2Chrom 

1,10. 
3 Or, obe- 
deat, 

| O Matt. 6, 
"3 
: $ Or, hath 

been none, 

9Ch, 15.5. 

* $01, vice 
_ teallers, 

ES eS SOR rn eee ae eS aCe FEDS 

thy fervant king inftead of David my father: 

and Iam but a young child, and know not how 
to * go out and in. : : 

8 And thy fervant és in the midft of thy peo- 
le, which thou haft chofen, even a great peo- 

ple which cannot be told nor numbered for mul- 
titude. 

* Give therefore unto thy fervant an f un- 
derftanding heart, to judge thy people, that I 
may difcern between good and bad: for who is 
able to judge this thy ” mighty people ? 

10 And this pleafed the Lord well, that So- 
lomon had defired this thing. 

it And God faid unto him, Becaufe thou 
haft afked this thing, and haft not afked for thy- 
felf long life, neither haft afked riches for thy- 
felf, nor haft afked the life of thine * enemies, 
but haft afked for thyfelf underftanding to hear 
judgment, 

12 Behold, I have done according to thy 
words : lo, I have given thee a wife and an un- 
ftanding heart, fo that there hath been none like 
thee before thee, neither after thee fhall arife the 

like unto thee. 
13 And I have alfo * given thee that which 

thou haft not afked, both riches and honour, fo 
that among the kings there t fhall be none like 
unto thee all thy days. 

14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep 
mine ordinances and my commandments, * as 
thy fatherDavid did walk, I will prolong thy days. 

15 And when Solomon awoke, behold, it was 
* 4 dream, and he came to Jerufalem, and ftood 
before the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and 
offered burnt-offerings and made peace-offerings, 
and made a feaft to all his fervants, 

16 @ Then came two ¢ harlots unto the king, 
and ° ftood before him. 

17 And the one woman faid, Oh my lord, I 
and this woman.dwell in one houfe, and I was 
delivered of a child with her in the houfe. 

18 And the third day after that I was deli- 
vered, this woman was delivered alfo: and we 
were in the houfe together: no ftranger was with 
us in the houfe, fave we twain. 

1g And this woman’s fon died in the night: 
for fhe overlaid him. 

20 And fhe arofe at midnight, and * took my 
fon from my fide, while thine handmaid flept, 
and laid him in her bofom, and laid her dead 
fon in my bofom. < e 

21 And when I arofe in the morning to give 
my fon fuck, behold, he was dead: and when I 
had well confidered him in the morning, behold, 
it was not my fon whom I had borne. 

22 Then the other woman faid, Nay, but my 
fon liveth, and thy fon is dead. Again fhe faid, 
No, but thy fon is dead, and mine alive: thus 
they fpake before the king. 

23 Then faid the king, She faith, This that 
liveth is my fon, and the dead is thy fon: and 

* That is, to behave myfelf in executing this charge of 
ruling. 

Y Which are fo many in number. 
2 That is, that thine enemies fhould die, 
* He knew that God had appeared unto him in a dream. 
® By this example it appeareth, that God kept promife 

with Solomon in granting him wifdom. 
© She ftole the quick child away, becaufe fhe might both 

avoid the fhame and punifhmeat. 
4 Except God give judges underftanding, the impudence 

CuHuap. iv. 

the living is my fon. 
24 Then the king faid; ¢ Bring me a fword : 

and they brought out a fword before thé king. 
25 And ‘the king faid, Divide ye the living 

child in twain, and give the one half to the one, 
and the other half to the other: 

26’ Then fpake the womian; wliofe the living 
child was; unto the king (for her compaffion was 
kindled toward her fon) and fhe faid; Oh my 
lord, ee her the living child, and flay* him 
not: but the other faid; Let it be neither mine 
nor thine, but divide it: 

27 Then the king arifwered, and faid; Give 
her the living child, and ay hirh riot : this is 
his mother: 

28 And all Ifrael heard the judgment which 
the king had judged, and they feared the king: 
for they faw that the wifdom of God was in him 
to do juttice: 

CHAP. IV. 

2 The princes and rulers under Solomon. 22 The 
pirveyance for bis viduals. 26 The number of 
his horfes. 32 His books and writings. 

ND king Solomon was king over all If- 
rael, 

2 And thefe were‘ his prifices; § Azariah the 
the fon of Zadok the prieft; 

3 Elithoreph and Ahiah the fons of Shitha 
feribes, Jehofhaphat the fon of Ahilud, the re- 
corder, 

4 And Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada was over 
the hoft, and Zadok and* Abiathar priefts, 

5 And Azariah the fon of Nathan was over 
the officers, and Zabud the fon of Nathan 
prieft was the king’s friend, 

6 And Ahifhar was over the houfhold: and 
. Adoniram the fon of Abda was over the tri- 
ute, 

q And Solomon had twelve officers over 
all Ifrael, which provided viétuals for the king 
and his houfhold: each man had a month in 
the year to provide victuals. 

8 And thefe are their names: The fon of 
Hur in mount Ephraim : 

9 The fon of Dekar in Makaz, and in Shaal- 
bim and Beth-fhemefh, and } Elon and Beth- 
hanan : 

10 The fon of Hefed in Aruboth, to whom *™™ 
pertained Sochoh, and all the land of Hepher : 

11 The fon of Abinadab in all the region of 
Dor, which had Taphath the daughter of Solo- 
mon to wife. 

12 Baana the fon of Ahilud in Taanach, and 
Megiddo, and in all Beth-fhean, which is by 
Zartanah beneath Jezrcel, from Beth-fliean + to 
Abel-meholah, even till beyond over-againtt } 
Jok-neam : 

13 The fon of Geber in Ramoth-Gilead, and 
his were the towns of ' Jair, the fon of Manaffeh, 

which 

of the trefpaffer fhall overthrow the juft caufe of the inno» 
cent. 

© Her motherly affeGtion herein appeareth, that fhe had 
rather endure the rigor of the law, than fee her child crus 
elly flain, 

f That is, his chief officers. 
& He was the fon of Achimais, and Zadok’s nephew: 
» Not Abiathar, whom Solomon had put from his office. 

chap. 2. 27. but another of that name. 
i Which towns bare Jair’s name, becaufe he took them of . 

the Canaanites. Num. 32. 41. 3 

The princes and ralers ander Solomon. 

y fon: and Bef. Chr. 
1014. 

Ch, 5. 143. 

{ Or, Elon 
in Bethe 



Salemas's officers for provifen. iL Kk PN.G S$ 
a eet 
Bef. Chr. which are in Gilead, and under him was the re-', 

11g. 

Go ee eS ae ae a hl Le prepareth materials for the temple ere BR tae 19 
hich 2 33 And he fpake of trees, from the cedar tree Bef Cy 

gion of Argob, which is in Bafhan: thr reelcore: ‘that is in Lebanon, even unto the * hyffop that 14," 
great cities with walls and bars of brais. | 

44 © Ahinadab the fon of Iddo bad to Maha-'' 
naim : i 

15 Ahimaaz in Naphtali, and he took Bal-1| 
math the daughter of Solomon to wife : 

16 Baanah the fon of Huthai in Afher and i in; 
Aloth: 

17 Jehofhaphat the fon of Paruah in! Iffa-; 
char : 

18 Shimei the fon of Elah in Benjamin : 
19 Geber the fon of Uri in the country of ! 

Gilead, the land of Sihon king of the Amorites,’ 
and of Og king of Bafhan, and was officer alone 
in the land. 

20 Judah and Ifrael were many, as the fand | 
of the fea in number, = eating, drinking, andi! 
making merry. i 

21 And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms,’ 
from the * river unto the land of the Philiftines,!| 
and unto the border of Egypt, and they brought: 
prefents, and ferved Solomon all the days of ‘his! 
life. \ 

22 And Solomon’s victuals for one day were: | 
thirty + meafures of fine flour, and threefcore! 
eden ot meal : 
23 Ten iat oxen and twenty oxen of the paf-: 

tures, and an hundred theep, befide harts, a 
bucks, and bugles, and fat fowl. 

2+ For he ruled i in all the regicn on the meer i 

a, fice of the river, from Tiphfah even unto ¢ Az-| 
z2h, over all the ° kings on the other fide the 
river : and he had peace round about him on 
every fide. 

25 And Judah and Iirael dwelt without fear, 
every man under his vine, and under his fig. 
tree, from? Dan even to Beer-fheba, all the days 
ot Solomon. 

26 © And Solomon had * forty thoufand 
ftalls of horfes for his chariots, and twelve thou- 
fand horfemen. 

27 And thefe officers provided victuals for 
king Solomon, and for all that came to king 

| 

Ha 

cae a 

| fpringeth out of the wall: he fpake alfo of 
beafts, and of fowls, and of creeping things, and 
ot thes, 

34 And there came of all people to hear the 
"ysitdom of Solomon, from all kings of the earth, 
‘which had heard of his wifdom. 

CHAP. ON: 

Hivam findeth to Solomon, and Solomon to hin, 
purpying to build the houfe of God. 6 He pre- 
pareth fiuff for the building. 13 The number of 
the workmen. 

ND Hiram king of ¢ Tyrus fent his fer- t0,,2., 
yants unto Solomon (for he had heard, 

Us they had anointed him king in the room of 
‘his father; becaufe Hiram had ever loved Da- 
vid, 

2 * Alfo Solomon fent to Hiram, faying, —*2Chs. 
3 Thou knoweft that David my father could * * 

Inot build an houfe unto the name of the Lord his 
|God, for the wars which were about him on 
every fide, until the Lord had put $ them under 
ithe foles of his feet. 

4 But now the Lord my God hath given me 
* reit on every fide, fo that there is neither adver- 
fary nor evil to refilt. 

5 And behold, I purpofe to build an houfe 
unto the name of the Lord my God, * as the , 
Lord fpake unto David my father, faying,: Thy 1. 
fon, whom I will fer upon thy throne for thee, ae 
he fhall build an houfe unto my name. 

6 Now therefore command, that they: hew 
me cedar trees out of Lebanon, and my fer- 
vants fhall be with thy fervants, and unto thee 
wil I give the * hire for thy fervants, accord- 
ing to all that thou fhalt appoint: for thou 
knoweft that theré are none among us that can 
hew timber like unto the Sidonians. 

7 @ And when * Hiram heard the words of 
Soloatan, he rejoiced greatly, and faid, Bleffed 
be the Lord this day, which hath. given unto 

1 Or, t 
entinics, 

* 2 Sane, 

Solomon’s table, every man his month, and they ||David a wife fon over this mighty people. 
fuffered to lack nothing. 

2> Barley alfo and “ftraw for the horfes and. 
8 And Hiram {ent to,Solomon, faying, I 

have confidered the things, for the which thou 
mules brought they unto the place where the of- :|fenteit unto me, and will accomplifh all thy 

ficess were, every man according to his charge. jidefire, concerning the cedar trees and fir trees. 
+ © And God gave Solomon wifdom ‘and: 

dia Hiancing exceeding much, and 3 .a-larae’ 

heat, even as the fand ‘that i is on the fea fhore, 
30 And Solomon’s wifdom excelled the wit-; 

g My fervants fhall bring them down from 
Lebanon to the fea: and J will convey them by 
fea ¢ in rafts unto the place that thou fhalt 6,2». 
fhew me, and will caufe them to be difcharged 

dom of all the children of the.‘ eaft and ail the | there, and thou fhalt receive them : now thou 
wifdom of Egypt. \|fhalt do me a pleafure to. minifter food for ’ my 

31 For he was wifer than any man : yea, than! |family. 
were Fthan the Ezrahite, than Heman, than} 
Chalcol, than Darda, the fons of Mahol : 
ke was famous throughout all nations round| 
about. 

10 So Hiram gave Solomon-cedar trees and 
and|{fir trees, even his full defire.: 

11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thouf ad 
+ meafures of wheat for food to his houfhold, , js. 

_ 32 And Solomon fpake three thoufand * pro- and twenty meafures of $ beaten oil. ‘Thus vm - 
verbs; and his fonys were a thoufand and five. |/much gave Solomon to Hiram year by year. . , 

12 @ And 

1 Solomon obferved not the divifion that Jofhua made, 
bst divided it as might beit ferve for his purpofe. 

= They lived in all peace and fecurity. 
= Which is Euphrates. 
© For they were all tributaries unto him, 
? Throughout all I frael. 
4 Meaning. great underflanding, and able to comprehend 

al! things. 
~f Ce ioek the philofophers acd aitronomers, which were 
fedged mok wif. { 

= * Which for the moit part are thought to have _peridued 
in the captivity of Babylon. 

' From the higheft to the loweft. ~ 
® He declareth that he was bound to fet forth God’s glo- 

ry, forafmuch as the Lord had fent him reft and peace. 
* This was his equity, that he would not reccive a bene- 

fit without fome-recompence. 
* In Hiram is prefigurated the vocation of the Gentiles, _ 

who fhould help to build the Spiritual ‘temple. 
¥ White my fervants are occupied about thy “bafine. 



Selanton’s temple. 

Beach. «12 And the Lord gave Solomon wifdom as 

1014 he * promifed him. And there was peace be- 
#0b3 1 een Hiram and Solomon, and they * two made 

a covenant. ; 
13 ¢ And king Solomon raifed a fum out of 

all Ifrael, and the fum was thirty thoufand men: 
14 Whom he fent to Lebanon, ten thoufand 

a month by courfe: they were a month in Le- 
sch 4.6, banon, and two months at home. And * Ado- 

ee niram was over the fum. 

15 And Solomon had feventy thoufand that 

bare burdens, and fourfcore thoufand mafons in 

the mountain, 
16 Befides the { princes, whom Solomon ap- 

pointed over the work, eves three thoufand and 

three hundred, which ruled the people that 

wrought in the work. 
1y And the king commanded them, and they 

brought great {tones, and coftly ftones, to make 

the foundation of the houfe, even hewed ftones. 

18 And Solomon’s workmen, and the work- 

men of Hiram, and the * mafons, hewed and pre- 

pared timber and ftones for the building of the 
-houfe. 

$0: maf- 
ters of the 
work, 

CHAP. VI 

1 The building of the temple, and the form thereof. 
12 The promife of the Lord to Solomon. 

ND * in the four hundredth and. fourfcore 
yeat. (after the children of Mrael were 

_ come out.of the land of Egypt) and in the fourth 
year of the reign of Solomon over Ifrael, in the 
month * Ziph, (which is the fecond month) he 

- built the * houfe of the Lord. - 
2 And the houfe which king Solomon built 

-for the Lord, was threefcore cubits long, and 
twenty broad, and thirty cubits high. 

3 And the ¢ porch before the temple of the 
houfe was twenty cubits long according to the 

* Choa, 
yh 

breadth of the houfe, and ten cubits broad be-| 
fore the houfe. : 

4 And in the houfe he made windows, } broad 
without, and narrow within. 

5 And by the wall of: the houfe he made { gal- 
leries round about, even by the walls of the 

houfe round about the temple and © the oracle, 
and made chambers round about. 

6 The nethermoft gallery was five cubits 
broad, and the middlemoft fix cubits broad, 

“and the third feven cubits broad: for he made 
S refts round about without the houfe, that the 
beams fhould not be faftened in the walls of the 
houfe. 

7 And when the houfe was built, it was built 
of {tone perfect, beforeit was brought, fo that there 
was neither hammer, nor ax, nor any tool of| 
iron heard in the houfe while it was in building. 

8 The door of the middle + chamber was in 
the right fide of the houfe, and men went up 

with winding ftairs into the middlemoft, and 
out of the middlemoft into the third. 

4 0r, to 
cpeny and 
to that, 
10s, lofts, 

10s, gales 
ton 

2 As touching the furniture of wood and victuals, 
3 The Hebrew word is Giblim, which fome fay were ex- 

cellent mafons. : 
> Which month containeth part of April and part of; 

May. 
© Whereby is meant the temple and the oracle, 

: ¢ Or, the court where the people prayed, which was be- 
; fore the place where the altar of burnt-offerings ftood. 

© Whence God {poke between the cherubims, called alfo 
the moft holy place. 

4 

CHar. vi The Lord's promife to- Solomon. 

9 So he built the * houfe and finifhed it; and Bef. Chr. 
ceiled the houfe being vauted, with ceiling of '91% 
cedar-trees. 

10 And he built the galleries upon all the 
wall of the houfe of five cubits height; and they 
were joined to the houfe with beams of Cedar. 

11 And the word of the Lord came to Solo- 
mon, faying, 

12 Concerning this houfe which thou build- 
eft, if thou wilt walk in mine ordinances, and 
execute my judgments, and keep all my com- 
mandments, to walk in them, then will I perform 
unto thee my promife, * which I promifed to 6251.7, 
David thy father. 1. 

13 And J will * dwell among the children of 
Ifrael, and will not forfake my people Ifrael: 

14 So Solomon built the houfe, and finifhed it, 
15 Arid built the walls of the houfe within, 

with boards of cedar-tree from the pavement of 
the houfe unto ! the walls of the ceiling, and 
within he covered them with wood, and covered 
the floor of the houfe with planks of fir. 

16 And he built twenty cubits in the fides 
of the houfe with boards of cedar, from the 
floor to the walls; and he prepared a place within 
it for the oracle, even the moft holy place. 

17 But the * houfe, that is, the temple before 
it, was forty cubits Jong. 

18 And the cedar of the houfe within wat 
carved with  knops, and graven with flowers: 1 Gr, wild 
all was cedar, fo that no ftone was feen, sae 

19  Alfo he prepared the placé of the ora- 
cle in the midft of the ' houfe within; to fet the 
ark of the covenant of the Lord there. 

20 And the place of the oracle within was 
twenty cubits long, ard twerity cubits broad, 
and twenty cubits high, and he covered it with 
pure gold, and covered rhe altar with cedar. 

21 So Solomon covered the houfe within with 
pure gold: and he + fhut the place of the ora- 
cle with chains of gold, and covered it with 
old. 

; 22 And he overlaid all the houfe with gold, 
until all the houfe was made perfect, alfo he co- 
vered the " whole altar, that was before the ora- 
cle, with gold. 

23 And within the oracle he rade two che- 
rubims of f olive-tree, ten cubits high. 

24 The wing alfo of the one cherub was five 
cubits, and the wing of the other cherub was 
five cubits: from the uttermoft part of one of 
his wings unto the uttermoft part of the other 
of his wings, were ten cubits. 

25 Alfo the other cherub was of ten cubits; 
both the cherubims were of one meafure and one 
fize. 

26 For the height of the one cherub was ten 
cubits, and fo was the other cherub. 

27 And he put the cherubims within the in- 
ner houfe, * and the cherubims ftretched out ? Exe 25: 
their wings, fo that the wing of the one touched 
the one wall, and the wing of the other cherub 

4G touched. 

+ Heb, be 
drew throug 
chains of geld 
before, 

f Or, pines 
trees 

f Which were certain ftones coming out of the wall, as 
ftays for the beams to reft upon. 

& In Exodus it is called the tabernacle : and the temple 
is there called the fanctuary, and the oracle the mott holy 
lace. 

F 4 According as he promifed unto Mofes, Exod. 25. 22. 
i Meaning, unto the roof, which was alfo ceiled. 
* For when he fpake of the houfe in the firit verfe, he 

meant both the oracle and the temple. 
! That is, in the moft inward place of the houfe. 
™ Meaning, the altar of incenfe, Exod. 30. 1. 
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3 co i - fides of the one door were t round, and the two! 

The excellency of Hircin’s storks 
and their other wings'| 6 And he made a porch of pillars fifty cubits Bel Gy 

touched one another in che midit of the houte. ‘‘ long, and thirty cubits broad, and the porck was Teos. 
28 And he * overlaid the cherubims with: berore * them, evea before them were thirty pil- 

gold, T lars. ‘ 
zg And he carved all the walls of the houle’; 7 © Then he made a porch * for the throne, 

round about with graven figures of cherubims,; | where he judged, even a porch of judgment, and 
and of palm-trees, and graven flowers within and! jit was citled with cedar from paveinent to 
without. |'pavement. 

30 And the floor of the houfe he covered : § And inhis houfe where hedwelt cas another 
with gold within and without. i hall more inward than the porch which was of 

31 And tn the entering of the oracle he made|:the fame work. Alfo Solomon made an houte 
t:rg doors of olive-tree : avd the upper poft end||for Pharaoh’s daughter ‘*whom he had taken to « Cha 
fide pots were five fquare. wife) like unto this porch. i. 

32 The two doors allo cere of olive-tree, and!! 9 Allthefe were + of coftly ftones, hewed by tone 
he gzaved them with graving of cherubims and/|meafure, and {awed with faws within and without, cut, 
palm-trees, and graven flowers, and covered!jfrom the foundation unto * the floes of an 
them with gold, and laid ° thin gold upon the| it handbreadth, and on the outfide-to the gre 
cherubims, and upon the palm-trees. ;court. . 

33 And fo made he for the door of the tem-|| 10 And the foundation was of coftly ftones, 
pie, pofts of olive-tree four fquare. Nand great ftones, even of {tones of ten cubits, 

34 But the two doors were of fir-tree, the two!!and itones of eight cubits. 
11 Above alfo were coftly ftones fquared by 

fides of the other door sere round. [yrs and deards of cedar. 
35 And he graved cherudims, and palm-trces, | 12 @ And the great court round about was 

and carved flowers, and covered the carved work) iwith three rows of hewed ftones, and a row of 
with gold, finely wrought. \'cedar beams : * fo was it to the inner court of the 

36 € And he buile the ? court within with'!houfe of the Lord, and to the porch of the 
three rows of hewed ftone, and one row of!!houfe. 
beams of cedar. 1 13 © Then king Soloman fent, and 

ae t Or, fren 

fetthed | 
37 Inthe fourth year was the foundation of the! | one Hiram out of = Tyrus. ; “gee 1 SOE 

houte of the Lord laid in the month of Ziph: 14 He was a widow’s fon of* the tribe of ©” 
38 And in the eleventh year in the month of||Naphtali, his father being a man of Tyrus, aid 

s Bul, (which is the eighth month) he finifhed|} wrought in brafs: * he was full of wifdom, and 
the houfe with all the furniture thereof, and inj|underftanding, and knowledge to work alt man- 
every point: fo was he feven years in building)|ner of work in brafs : who came.to king So- 
it. lomon, and wrought all his work. |. 

15 @ For he caft two'pillars of brafs: the 
height of a pillar was eighteen cubits, anda 
thread of twelve cubits did compafs + either of 4th 
the pillars. freeh 

16 And he made two } chapiters of molten 
; to fet on the tops of the plilars 

CHAP. VIL. 

1 The cuisding of the houfe of Soloman. 15 The ex- 
cellent scorkimanfbip of Hiram in toe pieces which be 
made for the temple. 

UT Solomon was building his own houfe 
B * thirteen years, and ‘ finifhed all his 
houfe. 

2 He built alfo an houfe * called the foreft of 
Lebanon, an hundred cubits long, and fifty cu- 
bits broad, and thirty cubits high, upon four 
rows of cedar pillars, and cedar beams «ere laid 

_— 
1 Or, pad 

* the mei. 

height of one of the chapiters was five cubits, 
and the height of the other chapiter cas five cu- 
bits. ‘ 

17 He made grates like net-work, and  yo,0s 
wreathen work like chains for the chapiters '«*"™ 

for the one chapiter, and feven for the other 
upon the pillars. 

3 And it was covered above with cedar upon 
the beams, that lay on the forty and five pillars, 
fifteen in a row. 

4 And the windows were in three rows, and 
window ‘vas * againft window in three ranks. 

5 And all the doors, and the fide pofts with 
the windows were four-fquare, and window was 
over-againit window in three ranks, 

= For the other which Mofes made of beaten gold, were 
taken awzy with the other jewels by their enemies, whom 
God permitted divers times to overcome them for their 
great fins. 

® So that the fothion of the carved work might ftill ap- 
ear. 

: ® Where the priefis were, and was thus called in refpe& 
of the great court, which is called, A@s 3. 11. the porch 
of Solomon, where the peop!e ufed to pray. 

4 Which contzineth part of O&ober, and part of No- 
vember. 

| After he had built the temple. 
* For the beauty of the place and great abundance of 

cedar trees that went to the building thereof, it was com- 

chapiter. 
18 So he made the pillars and two rows of 

pomegranates round about in the one grate to 
cover the chapiters that were upon the top. And 
thus did he for the other chapiter. 

1g And the chapiters that were on the top of 
the pillars were after ° lily work in the porcly 
four cubits. 

1 

were on the top of the pillars, even feven 

20 And the chapiters upon the two pillars 
hea 

pared to mount Lebanon in Syria: this houfe he ufed in 
fammer for pleafure and recreation. 

* There were as many, and like proportion on the one 
fide as on the other, and at every end, even three in a row 
one above another. 

* Before the pillars of the henfe. 
* For his houfe which was at Jerufalem. 
x Which were refts.and ftays for the beams to lie upon. 
y Prom the foundation upward. 
2 As the Lord’s houfe was built, fo was this: only the 

great court of Solomon’s houfe was uncovered. 
a Thus when God will have his glory fet forth, he raifeth 

up men, and giveth them excellent gifts for the accom- 
pliftment of the fame, Exod. 31. 2, 3. 

© As was feen commonly wrought in coftly porches. 



nada fo the temple 
_ 35 And in the topof the bafe was a round Bef. Chr 
* compafs of half a cubit high round about: and 1°95" 
upon the top of the bafe the ledges thereof and 
the borders thereof qwere of the fame: 

36 And upon the tables of the ledges thereof; 
and on the borders thereof he did grave cheru- 
bims, lions, and palm-trees, on the fide of every. 
one, and additions round about. 

37 Thus made he the ten bafes: shey had al 
one cafting, one meafure, aud one fize. © 

38 ¢ Then made he * ten cauldrons of brafs, 
one cauldron contained forty baths: and every 
cauldron was four cubits, one catildrom wns up- 
on one bafe throughout the ten bafes: 

39 And he fet the bafes, five on the right 
fide of the houfe, and five on the left fide of the 
houfe. And he fet the fea on the right fide of 
the ' houfe eaftward toward the fouth. ; 

40 ¢ And Hiram made cauldrons, and be- 
foms, and bafons, and Hiram finifhed all the 
work that he made to king Solomon for the 
houfe of the Lord : 

41 To wit, two pillars, and two bowls of 
the chapiters that were on the top of the two 
pillars, and two grates to cover the two bowls 
of the chapiters which were upon the top of 
the pillars : \ 

42 And four hundred pomegranates for the 
two grates, even two rows of pomegranates for 
every grate to cover the two bowls of the cha- 
piters that were on the pillars : | : 

43 And the ten bafes, and ten cauldrons 
upon the bafes : 

44 Andthe fea, and twelve bulls under the fea, 
5 And pots, and befoms, and bafons: and 

all thefe vefiels, which" Hiram made to king 
Solomon for the houfe of the Lord, were of 
fhining brafs, 

46 In the plain of Jordan did the king caft 
them in the t clay between Succoth and Zarchan, + Or, thick 

47 And Solomon left to weigh all the veffels, ““™ 
becaufe of the exceeding abundance, neither 
could the weight of the brafs be counted. 

48 So Solomon made all the veffels that per- 
tained unto the houfe of the Lord, the * golden , 
altar, and the golden table, whereon the fhew- 
bread was. or 

49 And the candlefticks, five at the right 
fide, and five at the left, before the oracle of 
pure gold, and the flowers, and the lamps, and 
the fnuffers of gold, 

50 And the bowls, ° and the hooks, and the 
bafons, and the fpoons, and the afh-pans of pure 
gold, and the hinges of gold for the doors of the 
houfe within, even for the moft holy place, and 
for the doors of the houfe, fo wit, of the temple. 

51 So was finifhed all the work that king 
Solomon made for the houfe of the Lord: and 
Solomon brought in the things which * David © sen, 
his father had dedicated, the filver and the gold, $+ © 
and the veffels, and laid them among the trea- 
fures of the houfe of the Lord. 

Ornaments and utenfils CHAP. Vil. 

ie chr pad alfo above, { over-againft the belly  with- 
1095- in the net-work pomegranates: for two hundred 
{On ge pomegranates were in the ¢wa ranks about upon 
anid. + either of the chapiters. 

sO b= "ar And he fet up the pillars in the‘ porch of 
#40 thetemple. And when he had fet up the right 

co pillar, he called the name thereof * Jachin: and 
when he had {et up the left pillar, he called the 

name thereof * Boaz. 
22 And upon the top of the pillars was work 

of lilies : fo was the workmanfhip of the pillars 
finifhed. nh : 

23 ¢ And he made a molten ‘ fea ten cubits 
wide from brim to brim, round in compa(s, and 

five cubits high, and a line of thirty cubits did 

compais it about. 
24 And under the brim of it were knops like 

wild cucumbers compaffing it round about, ten 
*2Chton in one cubit, compaffing the fea * round about: 

‘% and the two rows of knops were caft when it was 
molten. 

2¢ It ftood on twelve bulls, three looking to- 
ward the north, and three toward the weft, and 
three toward the fouth, and three toward the 
eaft: and the fea ffood above upon them, and all 
their hinder parts were inward. 

10am 96 It was $ an handbreadth thick, and the 
brim thereof was like the work of the brim of 
a cup with Aowers of lilies : it contained two 
thoufand * baths. 

27 And he made ten bafes of brafs, one 
bafe was four cubits long, and four cubits 
broad, and three cubits high. 

28 q And the work of the bafes was on this 
manner, they had borders, and the borders were 
between the ledges : 

29 And on the borders that were between the 
ledges, were lions, bulls and cherubims : and 
upon the ledges there was a bafe above : and be- 
neath the lions and bulls were additions made of| 
thin work, 

go And every bafe had four brafen wheels, 
and plates of brafs: and the four corners had 

414,fet. + underfetters: under the cauldron were under- 
a fetters molten at the fide of every addition. 

31 And ‘the mouth of it was within the cha- 
piter and above to meafire by the cubit : for the 
mouth thereof was round, made like a bafe, and 
it was a cubit and half a cubit : and alfo upon 
the mouth thereof were graven works, whofe 
borders qwere four {quare, and not round. 

32 And under the borders were four wheels, 
and the axle-trees of the wheels joixed to the bafe: 
and the height of a wheel was a cubit and half a 
cubit. 

33 And the fafhion of the wheels was like 
the tafhion of a chariot wheel, their axle-trees, 

40+, tig and their naves, and their ¢ felloes, and their 
fpokes were all molten. 

34 And four underfetters were upon the four 
corners of one bafe : avd the underfetters there- 
of were of the bafe isélf. 

C HAP. 

© Which was in the inner court between the temple and chapiter or pillar that bare up the cauldron, 
the oracle, i Which was called the pillar, chapiter, or {mall bafe, 
4 That is, he will eftablith, to wit, his promife toward || wherein the cauldron ftood. 

this houfe, : k To keep waters for the ufe of the facrifices, 
© That is, in ftrength: meaning, the power thereof fhall}| ! To wit, of the temple or fan@uary. 

continue, = By this name alfo Hiram, the king of Tyrus, was 
called. 

® This was done according to the form that the Lord 
prefcribed unto Mofes in Exodus. 

° Some take this for fome inftrument of mufic. 
vA 

f So called for the hugenefs of the veffel. 
® Bath and ephah feem to be both one meafure, Ezek. 

45. 11. every bath contained about ten pottles. 
» The mouth of the great bafe or frame entered into the 
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Bet. Chr. Amight be there: but I have chofen * David Bef ip 
ied. CHAP. VUL to be over my people Ifrael. 5 1004 

“Tbs cri is Bernz ints the tenple. 10 A cloud 17 And it was in the heart of David my father ;., 5, 
hehe he eee a Th pa “hh th hh ~ {|to build an houfe to the name of the Lord Ged 
ee Z Ci D2. + e King fe c pco of Itrael. 

i | 18 And the Lord faid unto David my father, 
@2Cen HEN * king Solomon affembled the el-!| Whereas it was in thine heart to build an houfe 
oft ders of rael, even all the heads of the!Junto my name, thou didft well that thou waft fo 

trives, the chicf fathers of the children of If-;;minded : 
+ #4. S- rac] unto + himin Jerufalem, for to * bring up} 19 Neverthelefs, thou fhalc not build the 

the ark of the covenant of the Lord from the}{houfe, but thy fon that fhall come out of thy 
city of David, which is Zion. loins, he fhall build the houfe unto my name. 

2 And all the men of Hrael affembled unto|[ 20 And the Lord hath + made good his +15, 0. 
king Solomon at the feaft in the month of ? E-|]word that he fpake : and I am rifen up in the 4™ 
thanim, which is the feventh month. room of David my father, and fit on the throne 

3 And all the elders of Ifrael came, and the!lof Ifrael, as the Lord promifed, and have built 
prelts took the ark. iJthe houfe for the name of the Lord God of 

+ They bare the ark of the Lord, and they jlfrael. 
bare the tabernacle of the congregation, and all'| 21 And I have prepared therein a place for 
the holy veffels that were in the tabernacle :'|the ark, wherein is the * covenant of the Lord 
thote did the priefts and Levites bring up. ‘which he made with our fathers, when he 

5 And king Solomon and all the congrega-||brought them out of the land ot Egypt. 
tion of Iiracl, that were affembled unto him,|] 22 € Then Solomon ftood before * the altar, |. 
ccere with him before-the ark, offering fheep and!{of the Lord in the fight of all the congregation 6.1; "" 
beeves, which could not be told, nor numberedj/of Hrael, and ftretched out his hands toward 
for multitude. heaven, 

6 So the ' priefts brought the ark of the co-|} 23 And faid, O Lord God of Ifrael, there 
venant of the Lord, unto his place, into thejlis no god like thee in heaven above, or in the 
oracle of the houfe, into the moft holy place,|fearth beneath, thou that keepeft covenant and 
even under the wings of the cherubims. mercy with thy fervants that walk before thee, 

7 For the cherubims ftretched out their| with * all their heart, 
wings over the place of the ark, and the che-|| 24 Thou that haft kept with thy fervant Da- 
rubims covered the ark, and the bars thereof!lvid my father, that thou haft promifed him: 
above. for thou fpakeft with thy mouth, and haft ful- 

8 And they * drew out the bars, that thellfilled ic with thine hand, as appeareth this day. 
ends of the bars might appear out of the fanc-;| 25 Therefore now, Lord God of Ifrael, keep 
tuary berore the oracle, but they were not feen||with thy fervant David my father that thou haft 
without : and there they are unto thisday. {| promifed him, faying, * Thou halt not want a 

9 Nothing seas in the ark * fave the two tables.|man is ny fight to fit upon the throne of Ifrael: 
of ftone, which Mofes had put there at Horeb,'Ifo that thy children take heed to their way, that 
where the Lord made a covenant with the chil-'jthey waik before me, as thou haft walked in my 
dren of Ifrael, when he brought them out of the,| fight. 
land of Egypt. '| 26 And now, O God of Ifrael, I pray thee, 

to And when the priefts were come out of |let thy word be verified, which thou {pakeft 
* Exod. se. the fanctuary, the * cloud filled the houfe of the {unto thy fervant David my father. 
v Lord, \| 277 Isit true indeed that God will dwell on the 

rr So that the priefts could not ftand to Jearth? behold, the heavens and the heavens of 
minifter, becaufe of the cloud : for the glory of: {heavens are not able to contain thee: how much 
the Lord had filled the houfe of the Lord. i|more nnable is this houfe that Ihave built ? 

Cur. 12 Then fpake Solomon, The Lord * faid,:} 23 But have thou refpect unto the prayer of 
that he would dwell in the dark cloud. i|thy fervant, and to his fupplication, O Lord 

13 I have built thee an houte to dwell in,)Jmy God, to hear the cry and prayer which thy 
an habitation for thee to abide in for ever. —_{{fervant prayeth before thee this day : 

is © And the king tured his face, and} 29 That thine eyes may be open toward this 
bleffed all the congregation of Ifrael: for alljlhoufe, night and day, even toward the place 
the congregation of Iirael ftood there. whereof thou haft faid, *My name fhall be there: « pat. 1s 

15 And he faid, Bleffed be the Lord God of }that thou mayeft hearken unto the prayer which 1. 
Urael, who fpake with his mouth unto David||thy fervant prayeth in this place. 

@ —= my father, and hath with his hand fulfilled it,|} 30 Hear thou therefore the fupplication of 
faving, thy fervant, and of thy people Ifrael, which pray 
_16 Since the day that I brought my people/fin this place, and hear thou ¢ in the place of [Os 

Hrael out of Egypt, I chofe no city of all the|}rhine habitation, even in heaven, and when thou ©” 
tribes ot Iirael, to build an houfe that my namel{heareft, have mercy. 

* Chiags 

oe 

. 

€. 

31 € When 
treet NT LTCC Cn 

* Fer David brought it from Obed edom, and placed itj{with manna. i“ 
‘= the tabernacle, which he had made for it, 2 Sam.6.17.[| * He fpake according to the tenor of God's promite, 

% Containing part of September and part of Cétober, in|jwhich was conditionally, that they fhould ferve him aright. 

the which monzh they held three folemn feafts, Num. 2g.1.}] * The two tables wherein the articles of the covenant 
* That is, the Rohatbites, Num. 4. 5. were written. 
* They drew them only out fo far as they might be feen: |} * Unfeignedly and without all hypocrify. s 

for they might not pull them altogether out, Exod. 25.15.|| ¥ He is ravithed with the admiration of God's mercies, 
> i215 like that the enemies, when they had the ark||who being incomprehentible and Lord over all, will become 

in their hands. took away the rod of Aaron and the pot} familiar with men. 



Solomon's prayer 

Bef. Chr. : M 

100 neighbour, and * he lay upon him an oath to 
caufe him to fwear, and + the {wearer fhall come 
before thine altar in this houfe, 

32 Then hear thou in heaven, and * do and 
judge thy fervants, that thou condemn the wick- 
ed to bring his way upon his head, and juftify 
the righteous, to give him according to his righ- 
teoufnels. 

33 ( When thy people Ifrael fhall be over- 
thrown betore the enemy, becaufe they have fin- 
ned againft thee, and turn again to thee, and 
>-contefs thy name, and pray and make fuppli- 
cation unto thee in this houfe, 

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and be merci- 
ful unto the fin of thy people Ifrael, and bring 
them again unto the land which thou gavelt 
unto their fathers. 

35 § When heaven fhall be‘ fhut up, and 
there fhall be no rain, becaufe they have finned 
againit thee, and fhall pray in this place, and 
contefs thy name, and turn from their fin, when 
thou doft afflict them, 

36 Then hear thou in heaven, and pardon the 
fin of thy fervants, and of thy people Ifrael 
(when thou haft taught them the good way 
wherein they may walk) and give rain upon the 
land that thou hait given thy people to inherit. 

37 § When there fhall be famine in the land, 
when there fhall be peftilence, when there thall 
be blafting, mildew, grafhopper or caterpillar, 
when their enemy fhall befiege them in the + 
cities of their land, or any plague, or any fick- 
nefs, 

38 Then what prayer and fupplication foever, 
fhall be made of any man, or of all thy people 
Hrael, when cvery one fhall know the plague in 
his own ¢ heart, and ftretch forth his hands in 
this houfe, 

39 Lear thou then in heaven, in thy dwell- 
ing-place, and be merciful, and do, and give 
every man according to all his ways, as thou 
knowelt his heart, (for thou only knoweft the 
hearts of all the children of men) 

40 That they may fear thee as long as they 
live in the land which thou gaveft unto our 
fathers, ; 

41 Moreover, as touching the ° ftranger that 
is not of thy people Ifrael, who fhall come out of 
a far country for thy name’s fake, 

42 (When they fhall hear of thy great name, 
and of thy mighty hand, and of thy ftretched- 
out arm) and fhall come and pray in this houfe, 

43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, 
and do according to all that the ftranger calleth 
for unto thee: that all the people of the earth 
may know thy name, and fear thee as do thy 
people Ifrael: and that they may know, that thy 
fg is called upon in this houfe which I have 
wilt. 
44 ( When thy people thall go out to batrle 

again{ft their enemy by the way that thou fhalt 

fH. tke 
eth, 

Hed inde 
bedef thar 
set's 

ay a 29 a eee 

7 To wit, the judge, or neighbour. 
4 That is, make it known. 
> Acknowledge thy jult judgment, and praife thee, 

i a that there be a drought to deftroy the fruit of the 
and, 

* For fuch are moft meet to receive God’s mercies. 
* He meaneth fuch as fhould be turned from their ido- 

latry, to ferve the true God. 
‘ That this is the true religion wherewith thou wilt be 

worhhipped, 
* Though the temple was the chief place of prayer, yet 

CHAP. Vili. 

mediator betwéen 

for the people. 

31 @ When a man fhall trefpafs againft his fend them, and fhall pray unto the Lord * so: Bef. Chr. 
ward the way of the city which thou haft cho- ; 104. 
fen, and toward the houfe that I have built for 1. 
thy name, 

45 Hear thou then in heaven their prayer and 
their fupplication, and { judge their caufe, Or; ma 

46 If they fin againft thee, (* for there is no ae 
man that finneth not) and thou be angry with * 2 Chron, 
them, and deliver them unto the enemies, fo that © 35. 

: 1 John, 8, 
they carry them away prifoners unto the land of 1. 
the enemies, either far or near, 

47 Yet f if they turn again unto their heart ¢ O:,if they 
in the land (to the which they be carried away‘? 
captives) and return and pray unto thee ® in the 
land of them that carried them away captives, 
faying, We have finned, we have tranfgreffed, 
and done wickedly, ; 

48 If they turn again unto thee with all their 
heart, and with all their foul, in the land of their 
enemies, which led them away captives, and 
pray unto thee foward * the way of their land 
which thou gaveft unto their fathers, and toward 
the city which thou haft chofén, and the houfé 
which I have built for thy name, 

49 Then hear thou their prayer and their fup- 
plication in heaven thy dwelling-place, and t tr, avenge 
judge their caufe, their wrongs 

50 And be merciful unto thy people that 
have finned againft thee, and unto all their ini- 
quities (wherein they have tranfgreffed againft 
thee) and caufe that they, which led them away 
captives, may ‘ have pity and compaffion on 
them: 

51 For they be thy people, and thine inheri- 
tance, which thou broughtelt out of Egypt, from 
the midft of the iron furnace. 

52 Let thine eyes be open unto the prayer of 
thy fervant, and unto the prayer of thy people 
Ifrael, to hearken unto them, in all that they 
call for unto thee. 

53 For thou didft feparate them to thee from 
among all the people of the earth for an inheri- 
tance, as thou faidft by the hand of Mofes thy 
fervant, when thou broughteft our fathers * out 
of Egypt, O Lord God. 

54 And when Solomon had made an end of 
praying all this * prayer and fupplication unto 
the Lord, he arofe from before the altar of the 
Lord, from kneeling on his knees, and ftretch- 
ing of his hands to heaven, ; 

55 And ftood and bleffed all the congregation 
of lirael, with a loud voice, faying, 

56 Blefled be the Lord that hath given reft 
unto his people Ifrael, according to all that he 
promifed: there hath not failed one word of all 
his good promife which he promifed by the hand 
of Mofes his fervant. 

57 The Lord our God be with us, as he was 
with our fathers, that he forfake us not, neither 
leave us, 

58 That he may ' bow our hearts unto him, 
that we may walk in all his ways, and keep his 

4 command- 

t Or; main« 

© Exod. to 
6, : 

he fecluded not them that, being let with neceflity, call 
upon him in other places. 

h As Daniel did, Dan. 6. 10. 
i He underftood by faith, that God of enemies would 

make friends unto them that did convert unto him. | 
® Solomon is a figure of Chrift, who éontinually is the 

od and his church, x 
' He concludeth that man of himfelf is enemy unto God, 

and that all obedience to his law proceedeth of his mere 
jmercy, 
: 3 



IL Kk I 

Bef. Chr. commandments, and his ftatutcs, and his laws, 
104- 

The Lard appesreth to Sclomen. 

which he commanded our fathers. | 

39 And thele my words, which I have prayed) 
betoze the Lord, be near unto the Lord our Ged! 

day and night, that he defend the caufe of his 
: fervant, and the caufe of his people lirael + al- 

£4) way as the matter requireth, 
éo That all the people of the earth may know, 

that the Lord is God, and none other. . 

61 Let your heart therefore be perfect with 

to keep his commandments, as this day. 
62 €* Then the king and all Ifrael with him 

offered facrifice before the Lord. 
63 And Solomon offered a facrifice of peace- 

offerings which he offered unto the Lord, to wit, 

two and twenty thoufand beeves, and an hun- 
dred and twenty thoufand fheep: fo the king 
and all the children of Ifrael dedicated the * 
houfe of the Lord. 

6s The fame day did the king hallow the 
middle of the court, thst was before the houfe 
of the Lord: for there he made burnt-offerings,| 
and the meat-offerings, and the fat of the peace- 
offerings, becaufe the * brafen altar that was) 

betore the Lord was too little to receive the; 
burnt-offerings, and the meat-offerings, and the! 
fat of the peace-offerings. 

653 And Solomon made at that time a feaft,! 

and all Hrael with him, a very great congrega-' 

tion, even from the entering in ot * Hamath, 

unto the river of Egypt, berore the Lord our 
God, * feven days, and feven days, even four- 
teen days. ; | 

66 And the eighth day he fent the people! 
away : and they + thanked the king, and went 
unto their tents joyous, and with glad heart, be- 
caufe of all the goodnefs chat the Lord had done 
tor David his {ervant, and for Ifrael his people. 

| 

+ He int 
ed, 

CHAP. Ix. 

2 Tce Lerd appeareth the fecond time to Solomon. 
11 Sslomon giveth cities to Hiram, 20 The Ca- 

racnites bscome tributaries. 28 He fendeth forth 
for geld. 

HEN * Solomon had finifhed the build- 
ing of the houfe of the Lord, and the 

the Lord our God, to walk in his {tatutes, : 

N G S. The Canaanites become tributaries 
| 5 Vhen will I eftablith the throne of thy Bef Gy 
,Kingdom upon Ifrael for ever, as I promifed to , 1992." 
David thy tather, faying, * Thou fhalt not want ;.° "> 
a man upon the throne of Ifrael, Chea, 

6 But if ye and your children turn away from ** 
me, and will * not keep my commandments, and 
imy ftatutes (which I have fet before you) but 
go and ferve other gods, and worfhip them,.. 

7 Then will I cut off Ifrael from the land 
which I have given them, and the houfe which ] 
have hallowed * for my name will I caft out of « 
my fight, and Ifrael fhall be a ‘ proverb, anda 
common talk among all people. 

8 Even this high houfe hall be fo: every one 
that paffeth by it fhall be aftonifhed, and fhall 
hifs, and they fhall fay, * Why bath the Lord © pes, 5 
done thus unto this land, and to this houfe ? 

g And they fhall anfwer, Becaufe they for. 
lock the Lord their God, which brought their 
ifathers out of the land of Egypt, and have 
taken hold upon other gods, and have worfhip- 
ped them, and ferved them, therefore hath the 
Lord brought upon them all this evil. 

10 * And at the end of twenty years, when 
‘Solomon had builded the two houfes, the houfe 
‘of the Lord, and the king’s palace, 

11 (For the which Hiram the king of + Ty- 
'rus had brought to Solomon timber of cedar, 
land fir-trees, and gold, and whatfoever he de- 
fired) then king Solomon gave to Hiram twenty 
leities in the land of ¢ Galil. $ 0;,Gx% 
| 12 And Hiram came out from Tyrus to fee le. 
(the cities which Solomon had given him, and 
they pleafed him not: 

13 Therefore he faid, What cities are thefe 
which thou haft given me, my brother? And 
he called them the land of + Cabul unto this ¢ 0:,ai, 
d ay. of bartea, 

14 And Hiram had fent the king * fixfcore 
‘ talents of gold. 

15 Q And this is the caufe of the tribute, 
why king Solomon raifed tribute, to wit, to 
build the houfe of the Lord, and his own houfe, 
and * Millo, and the wall of Jerufalem, and 

Je. BM 

24, 
Jer, 12,8, 

2 

t Or, 2c, 

\\Hazor, and Megiddo, and Gezer. 
16 Pharaoh king of Egypt had come up, :nd 

taken Gezer, and burnt it with fire, and flew 
the Canaanites that dwelt in the city, and gave | 

king’s palace, and all that Solomon defired andi|it for a prefent unto his daughter, Solomon’s 
minded to do, 

2 Then the Lord appeared unto Solomon the 

Gibeon. 

wife. 
17_ (Therefore Solomon built Gezer, and 

fecond time, as he * appeared unto him at||Beth-horon the nether, 
18 And Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilder- 

3 And the Lord faid unto him, I have heard|inefs of the land, 
thy prayer and thy fupplication, that thou haft 
made before me: I have hallowed this houfe 

®ch. $25. (which thou hait built) co * put my name there 
Dest.iz 

we 

be there perpetually. 
+ And ? if thou wilt walk before me (as 

David thy father walked in purenefs of heart, 
and in righteoufnefs) to do according to all that 
I have commanded thee, and keep my ftatutes, 
and my judaments, 

= Before the oracle where the ark was. 
= Thatis, from north to foath, meaning all the country. 
© Seven days for the dedication, and feven for the feaft, 
? Vf chou walk in my fear, and withdraw thyfelf from 

the common maxter of men which follow their fenfuslity. 
2 God declarezh that difobedience apainft him is the 

caufe of hi: difpleafure, and {0 of all mifery. 
* The world {hall make of you a mocking-ftock, for the 

19 And all the cities * of ftore that Solomon 
jhad, even cities for chariots, and cities for hor{e- 
‘men, and aif that Solomon defired and would 

for ever, and mine eyes and mine heart fhall|/build in Jerufalem, and in Lebanon, and in all 
‘the land of his dominion) 

20 All the people that were * left of the Amo- 
rites, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites and Jebufites, 
which were not of the children of Ifrael : 

21 To wit, their children that were left after 
them in the land, whom the children of Ifracl 

were 

vile contempt and abufing of God’s moft liberal benetirs. 
* For his tribute coward the building. 
* The common talent was about threefcore poundsweight. 
 Millo was as the town-houfe or place of affembly, 

which was open above. 
* Cities for his munitions of war. 
* Thefe were as bondmen, and paid what was required, 

other Jabour or money. 
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| dis 
qhe queen Of Sheba cometh to Solomon. CHuarp ew” The magnificence and power of Solomon. 

7 chr. were tot able to deftroy, thofe did Solomon make|} 8 Happy are thy men, happy are thefe thy Bef. Chr. 
“992 tributaries unto this day. fervants, which ftand ever before thee, and hear 1992. 

22 But of the children of Hrael did Solomon|}thy * wifdom: ; 

* make no bondmen: but they were men of|| 9 Bleffed be the Lord thy God, which ? loy- 
¢ ter? tar and his fervants, and his princes; and his}|ed thee, to fet thee on the throne of Hrael, be- 
” captains, and rulers of his charjots and his{/caufe the Lord loved Irael for ever, and made 

horfemen. the king to do * equity and righteouinels, 
23 Thefe were the princes of the officers,|] 10 And the gave the king fixfcore talents of 

that were over Solomon’s work: even ” fivel}gold, and of fweet odours exceeding much, and 
hundred and fifty, and they ruled the people||precious f{tones. There came no more fuch 
that wrought in the work. abundance of fweet odours; as the queen of 

24 @ And Pharaoh’s daughter came up from|{ Sheba gave to king Solomon. 
the city of David, unto the houfe which Solo-|} 11 The navy alfo of Hiram (that carried 
mon had built for her: then did he build Millo.|/gold from Ophir) brought likewife great plenty 

25 And thrice a year did Solomon offer|jof * almug-trees from Ophir, and precious ¢ 2 chros, 
burnt-offerings, and peace-offerings upon the|}{tones. £ A> 9. 10, 
altar which he buile unto the Lord: and he}} 12 And the king made of the almug-trees, 
burnt incenfe upon the altar that was before the]| pillats for the houfe of the Lord, and tor the 
Lord, when he had finifhed the houfe. King’s palace; and made harps and pfaleeries for 

26 { Alfo king Solomon made a navy of|jfingers; There came no more fuch almug- 
fhips in Ezion-geber, which is befide Eloth, at]}trees, nor were any more feen unto this day. 
the brink of the Red-fea, in the land of Edom. 13 And king Solomon gave unto the queeh 

27. And Hiram fent with the navy his fer-/]of Sheba whatfoever the would afk, befides that 
vants that were mariners, and had knowledge of|{ which Solomon gave her + of his kingly libera- + reb.4y te 
the fea, with the fervants of Solomon. lity: fo fhe returned ahd went to her own coun- pes ote 

28 And they came to Ophir, and fetched from|| try, both the and her fervants. ve 
thence * four hundred and twenty talents of|] 14 @ Alfo the weight of gold, that came to 
gold, and brought it to king Solomon. Solomon in oné year, was fix hundred threefCore « 

, and fix * talents of gold. 39 
CHAP. X. 18 Befides that he had of metchantriien, and 

1 The queen of Sheba cometh to hear the wifdom of| of the merchandizes of them that fold fpices, 
Solomon. 18 His royal throne. 23 His power 

and of all the kings of Arabia, and of the princes 

and tagnificence. 

Exod, ase. 

of the f country. 
16 And king Solomon made two hundred 

targets of beaten gold; fix hundred fbekels of 
gold went to a target : 

17 And three hundred fhields of beaten gold, 
threepounds of gold went to one fhield: and the 
king put them in the * houfe of the wood of + cy, ., 2 
Lebanon. Te 

18 ¢ Then the king made a great throne of 
ivory, and covered it with the beft gold: 

1g And the throne had fix fteps, and the top 
of the throne was round behind, and there were 
® ftays on either fide on the place of the throne, 
and two lions ftanding by the ftays, 

4 Then the queen of Sheba faw all Solo-}} 20 And there ftood twelve lions on the fix 
mon’s wifdom, and the houfe that he had built,||{teps on either fide: there was not the like made 

5 And the > meat of his table, and the fit-]}in-any kingdom. : 
ting of his fervants, and the order of his mini-} 21 And all king Solomon’s drinking-veffels 
fters, and their apparel, and his drinking-vef-|| «ere of gold, and all thé veffels of, the houfe of 
fels, and his burnt-offerings, that he offered in}}the wood of Lebanon were of pure gold, none 

Bh tas the houfe of the Lord, and + the was greatly || qwere of filver : for it was nothing efteemed in the 
wea teere altonifhed. days of Solomon. 
fivtinte. 6 And fhe faid unto the king, It was a true}} 22 For the king had on the fea the navy of 

word that I heard in mine own land of thy fay-|jTharfhifh with the navy of Hiram: once in 
ings, and-of thy wifdom. three years came the navy of * Tharhhifh, and 

7 Howbeit I believed not this report till I]/brought gold and filver, ivory, and apes, and 
came, and had feen it with mine eyes: but lo,|! peacocks. 
the one half was not told me: for thou haft}] 23 So king Solomon exceeded all the kings 
more wifdom and profperity than I have heard} of the earth both in riches and in wifdom. 
by report, 24 And all the world fought to fee Solomon, 

to 

Sitka: ND the * queen of * Sheba hearing the 
4. fame of Solomon (concerning the name 
Matwt2-4% OF ‘the Lord), came to prove him with hard 
i queftions. 

2 And fhe came to Jerufalem with a very 
great train, and camels that bare fweet odours, 
and gold exceeding much, and precious {tones : 
and fhe came to Solomon, and communed with 
him of all thac was in her heart. 

3 And Solomon declared unto her all her 
queftions: nothing was hid from the king; 
which he expounded not unto her. 

¥ The overfeers of Solomon’s works were divided into 
three parts : the firft contained three thoufand three hun- 
dred, the fecond three hundred, and the third two hun- 
dred and fifty, which were Ifraelites: fo here are con- 
tained the two laft parts, which make five hundred and 
fifty. See 2 Chron, 8. 10. 

© In 2 Chron. 8. 18, is made mention of thirty more, 
which feem to have been employed for their charges. 

+ Jofephus faith, that the was queen of Ethiopia, and 
that Sheba was the name of the chief city of Meroe, which 
is an iland of Nilus. 

> That is, the whole order and trade of his houfe. 
¢ Butiuch more happy are they which hear the wifdom 

of God ri vealed if his word, 
4 Te is 2 chief fign of God’s favour, when godly and wife 

rulers fit in the throne of juttice. 
¢ This is the caufe why kings are appointed. 
§ To wit, of Arabia, which for the great abundance of 

all things was called happy. 
& As the chair bows, or places to lean upon. 
b By Tharfhith is meant Cilicia, which was abundant in 

variety of precious things. 



I. KINGS. 

Bet. Gar. to hear bis widem, which God had put in his 
19s-+ heart, 

25 And they brought every man his prefent, 
veffels or filver, and veflels of gold, and rai- 
ment, and armour, and fweet odours, horfes and 

Sayin s serves and concubines. God raifeth up adverfaries againft kin 

10 And had given him a * charge concern- Bef. Gy 
ing this thing, that he fhould.not follow other s 984. 
gods: but he kept not that which the Lord 4.6. , 
had commanded him. 

nuules, trom year to year. 
Ore Ch rss. 
tay. 

and with the king at Jerufalem. 
t Oats 

grow abundantly in the plain. 
28 Alfo Solomon had horfes brought out of 

tas Eevpr, and fine linen: t the king’s merchants 
at - S - . 

+ feceived the linen for a price. 

that is, one hurfé, an hundred and fifty. 

Hittites, and to the kings of Aram by their 
Siok, + means. 

CHAP. Ai. 

wth bath a theufand wives aid concubines, 
b bring kim to idolatry. 14 is Goa raijeth 

up adverfaries againft bim. 43 He aieth. 

I Q 

oo 

uhm. UT king Solomon loved * many * outland- 
ith women: both the daughter of Pharaoh, 

ed the women of Moab, Ammon, Edom, Zi- 
don and Heth, 

2 Of the nations, whereof th2 Lord had faid 
*2.c4:4. unto the children of Ifrael, * Go not ye in to 
15, them, nor let them come in to you: fer furely 

they will turn your hearts after their gods: to 
them, J faj, did Solomon join in love. 

3 and he had feven hundred wives, that were 
tCrjexeese E princeffes, and three hundred * concubines, 

and his wives turned away his heart. 
4 For when Solomon was old, his wives turn- 

ed his heart after other gods, fo that his heart 
was not! perfect with the Lord his God, as was 
the heart of David his father. 

5 For Solomon followed * Afhtaroth the god 
of the Zidonians, and = Milcom the abomination 
oi the Ammonites. 

6 So Solomon wrought wickednefs in the 
fight of the Lord, but continued not to follow 
the Lord, as did David his father. 

7 Then did Solomon build an high place for 
Chemofh the * abomination of Moab, in the 
mountain that is over-againft Jerufalem, and 
unto Molech the abomination of the children 
oi Ammon. 

§ And fo did he for all his outlandifh wives, 
which burnt incenfe and offered unto their gods. 

9 Therefore the Lord was angry with Solo- 
mon, becaufe he had turned his heart from the 

+ & Lord God of Ifrael, * which had appeared unto 
"him twice, 

*¢:. 
ada. 

* Which were idolaters. 
* To whom appertained no dowry. 
' He ferved not God with a pure heart. 

* Who was alfo called Molech, ver. > 
£3210. 
“= Thus the fcripture termeth whatfoever man doth re- 

verence and f:rve as Ged. 
© ‘That thou halt forfaken me, and worthipped idols. 
® Becaufe the tribe of Judah and Benjamin had their 

poftefions mixed, ther are here taken as one tribe, 

zo Then Solomon gathered together * cha- 
riots and horfemen : and he had a thoufand and 
four hundred chariots, and twelve thoufand 
horfemen, whom he placed in the chariot cities, 

© =z And the king gave filver in Jerufalem as 
; ftones, and gave cedars as the wild fig-trees that 

29 There came up and went out of Egypt 
frre Chariot czorth fix hundred fbekels of filver : 

And 
thus they brought derfes to all the kings of the 

7. read 2 Kings 

t1 Wherefore the Lord faid unto Solomon; 
Forafmuch as ° this is done of thee, and thou 
aft not kept my covenant, and my ftatutes 

(which I commanded thee) * 1 will furely rend 
thy kingdom from thee, and will give it to thy 
fervant. 

12 Notwithftanding in thy days I will not do 
it, becaufe of David thy father, but I will rend 
it out of the hand of thy fon: 

13 Howbeit I will not rend all the kingdom, 
but will give one ? tribe to thy fon, becaufe of 
David my fervant, and becaufe of Jerufalem 
which I have chofen. 

14 @ Then the Lord ftirred up an adverfary 
unto Solomon, even Hadad the Edomite, of the 
king’s ‘feed, which was in Edom. 

15 * For when David was in Edom, and Joab 
the captain of the hoft had {mitten all the males 
in Edom, and was gone up to bury the‘ flain, 

16 (For fix months did Joab retain there, 
and all Ifrael, till he had deftroyed all the males 
in Edom) 

17 Then this Hadad‘ fled, and certain other 
Edomites of his father’s fervants with him, to 
go into Egypt, Hadad being yet a little child. 

18 And they arofe out of Midian, and came 
to Paran, and took men with them out of Pa- 
ran, and came to Egypt unto Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, which gave him an houfe, and appointed 
him victuals, and gave him land. 

tg So Hadad ' found great favour in the 
fight of Pharaoh, and he gave him to wife the 
fifter of his own wife ; even the fitter of Tak- 
penes the queen. 

20 And the fifter of Tahpenes bare him 
Genubath his fon, whom Tahpenes weaned in 
Pharaoh’s houfe : and Genubath was in Pha- 
raoh’s houfe among the fons of Pharaoh. 

21 And when Hadad heard in Egypt, that 
David flept with his fachers, and that Joab the 
captain of the hoft was dead, Hadad faid to Pha- 
raoh, Let me depart, that I may go to mine own 
country. 

22 But Pharaoh faid unto him, What haft 
thou lacked with me, that thou wouldeft thus 
go to thine own country? And he anfwered, 
Nothing, but in any wife let me go. 

23 ¢ * And God ftirred him up another ad- 
verfary, Rezon the fon of Eliada, which " fled 
from his lord Hadadezer king of Zobah. 

24 And he gathered men unto him, and had 
been captain over the company, when David flew 
them. And they went to Damafcus, and dwelt 
there, * and they made him king in Damajfcus. 

25 Therefore was he an adverfary to Ifracl 
all the days of Solomon: befides the evil that 
Hadad did, he alfo abhorred Ifrael, and reigned 
over Aram, 

26 @ And 

< OF the king of Edom’s ftock. 
Of the Edomites. 

* Thus God referved this idolater to be a fcourge to 
punith his people’s fins. 

' God brought him to honour, that his power might be 
more able to compafs his enterprifes againit Solomon's 
houfe. 

2 When David had difcomfited Hadadezer and his army. 
* To wit, the men whom he had gathered unto him. 

“Ch.tass, 

* 2 Sam, 8 
£ 



— “ee 
hijab’s prophecy. . 
“Chr. 26 @* And Jeroboam the fon of Nebat an 

Pale Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon’s fervant (whofe 
+2 Chom other was called Zeruah, a widow) lift up his 

baad againft the king. } 
27 And this was the caufe that he lift up bis 

hand againtt the king, 47ben Solomon built Mil- 
lo, he repaired the broken places of the city of 
David his father. 

28 And this man Jeroboam was a man of 
ftrength and courage, and Solomon feeing that 
the young man was meet for the work, he made 
him * overfeer of all the labour of the houfe of 

Jofeph. . 
29 And at that time when Jeroboam went 

out of Jerufalem, the prophet Ahijah the Shilo- 
nite found him in the way, having a new gar- 
ment on him, and they two were alone in the 
field. 

go Then Ahijah caught the new garment 
that was on him, and’ rent it in twelve pie- 
ces 
31 And faid to Jeroboam, Take unto thee 

ten pieces: for thus faith the Lord God of If- 
rael, Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of the 
hands of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to 
thee. 

32 But he fhall have one tribe for my fer.) 
vant David’s fake, and for Jerufalem the city 
which I have chofen out of all the tribes of If 
rael, 

33 Becaufe they have forfaken me, and have 
worlhipped Afhtaroth the god of the Zidonians, 
and Chemofh the god of the Moabites, and Mil- 
com the god of the Ammonites, and have not 
walked in my ways (tf to do right in mine eyes, 

ic'iat and my ftatutes, and my laws) as did David his 
Heth me. father, < 

34 But I will not take the whole kingdom 
out of his hand: for I will make him prince all 
his life long for David my fervant’s fake, whom 
T have chofen, and who kept my commandments 
and my ftatutes. 

tchasts, . 35. * But I will take the kingdom out of his 
fon’s hand, and will give it unto thee, even the 
ten tribes, 

36 And unto his fon will I give one tribe, 
that David my fervant may have a * light alway 
before me in Jerufalem, the ‘city which I have 
chofen me, to put my name there, 

37 And J will take thee, and thou fhalt reign 
Haina’ T even as thine heart defireth, and thalt be king 

Hat dy fa over Ifrael, 
38 And if thou hearken unto all that I com- 

mand thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and do 
right in my fight, to keep my itatutes and my 
commandments, as David my fervant did, then 
will I be with thee, and build thee a fure houfe, 
as I built unto David, and will give Iftael unto 
thee, 

39 And I will for* this afli@ the feed of 
David, » but not for ever. 

40 ¥ Solomon fought therefore to kill Jero- 

Saeeenenereneeeeeen 

* He was overfeer of Solomon’s works for the tribe of 
Ephraim and Manaffeh. 

¥ By thefe vifible figns the 
print their meffage into their 
fent. 

2 He hath refpeét unto the Meffiah, which thould be the bright far that fhould fhine through all the world. 
* For this idolatry that Solomon hath committed, 

: » For the whole fpiritual kingdom was reftored in Mef- 
wah, 

prophets would more deeply 
hearts, to whom they were 

CHAP. xii. Reboboant’s fucccedeth Sotemon. 

lboam : and Jeroboam arofe, and fled into Egypt Bet ae 
unto Shifhak king of Egypt, and was in Egypt 9° 
until the death of Solomon. 

41 And the reft of the words of Solomon, 
and all that he did; and his wildom, are they 
not written in the ® book of the acts of Solo- 
mon? : 

42 The time that Solomon reigned in Jerufa- 
lem over all Ifrael, was * forty years. a 

43 And Solomon fept with his fathers, and ” *” 
was buried in the city of David his father: and 
Rehoboam his fon reigned in his ftead, 

CHAP. XI. _ 
1 Reboboam fiicceedeth Solomon. 8 He reftifeth the 

counfel of the ancient. 20 Feroboam reigned over 
Tfrael. 21 God commanded Reboboam not to Sight. 
28 Feroboam maketh golden calves, 

ND * Rehoboam went to Shechem: for all , 2 Chron, 
Ifrael were come toShechem, to make him 10.1. 

king. é 
2 And when Jeroboam the fon of Nebat 

heard of it (who was yet in Egypt, * whither 
Jeroboam had fled from king Solomon, and 
t dwelt in E gypt) ; tOr,returne - 
--3 Then they fent and called him: and Jetsam es roboam and all the congregation of Ifrael came, "** - 
and fpake unto Rehoboam, faying, 

4 Thy father made our * yoke grievous: now scp, bn therefore make thou the grievousfervitudeof thy 
father, and his fore yoke which he put upon us, 
“lighter, and we will ferve thee. 

5 And he faid unto them, Depart yet for 
three days, then comé again tome. And the 
people departed, : 

6 And king Rehoboam took counfel with 
the old men that $ had ftood before Solo- 

*Cha11. 40, 

. fae ‘i .  LOr, haa mon his father, while he yet lived, and faid, been'of ns 
What counfel give ye, that I may make an 7eittors, 
anfwer to this people? 

7 And they fpake unto him, faying, If thou 
be a* fervant unto this people this day, and 
ferve them, and anfwer them, and {peak kind 
words to them, they will be thy fervants for 
ever. 

8 But he forfook the counfel that the old 
men had given him, and afked countel of the 
young men that had been brought up with 
him, and waited on him. 

g And he faid unto them, What counfel give 
ye, that we may anfwer this people, which have 
{poken to me, faying, Make the yoke, which 
thy father did put upon us, lighter ? 

10 Then the young men that were brought 
up with him, fpake unto him, faying, Thus 
fhalt thou fay unto this people that have fpoken 
unto thee, and faid, Thy father hath made our 
yoke heavy, but make thou it lighter unto us : 
eves thus fhalt thou fay unto them, My ¢ leat 
part fhall be ® bigger than my father’s loins, 

11 Now whereas my father did burden you 
41 with 

a 

} Or, little 
finger, 

© Which book, as is thought, was loft in their captivity. 
* Opprefs us not with fo great charges, which we are 

not able to fuftain, 
© They thewed him that there was no way to win the 

people’s hearts, but to grant them their juft petition. 
€ There is nothing harder for them that are ia authority, 

than to bridle their affeftions, and follow good counfel. 
® I am much more able to keep you in fubjetion than 

my father was, : 
3 



Tle tris revolt from Rekebsam. IK IN GS. -  Feroboan’s idolatry, 

Ect. Car. with 2 

. with rods, but I will corre&t you with f {courges. 

“that he might perform*his feying, which the 
Lord hud fpokea by * Ahijah the Shilonitc, 

' freed to cet Lim up to his chariot, to flee to Je- 

:. the tribe of Judah * only. 

maiah the = man of God, faying, 

grievous yoke, 1 will yet make your 
yoke heavier: my father hath chaftifed you 

12 € Then Jeroboam and all the people 
came to Rehoboam the third day, as the king 

had * appointed, faying, Come to me again the 

ilsrd day. 
13 Ard the king anfwered the people tharply, 

and left the old men’s counfel that they gave 
him, 

14 And fpake to them after the counfel of 
the yourg men, faying, My father made your 
voke grievous, and I will make your yoke more 
erievous : my father hath chafiikd you wiih 
rods, but J will correét you with fcourges. 

15 And the king hearkened not unio the 

people : for $ it was the ordinance of the Lord, 

unto Jeroboam the fon of Nebat. 

yy So when all Ifrael faw that the king re- 

cirdud them not, the people aniwered the king, 

» What portion have we in! David? We 

have none inheritance in the fon of Jefe. To 

your tents, O Irael, now fee to thine own houte, 

Dasid. So [rael departed unto their tents. 
1> Howbeit over the children of Tirzel, which 

dwelt in the cities of Judah, did Rchoboam 
reign full. 

18 © Now the king Rehoboam fent Adoram 

he receiver of the tribute, and all Hrael ftoned 

iim to death: then king Rehobozm + made 
t 
1 i 

rumlem. 
19 And Iiracl rebelled againft the houfe * of 

David unty this day. 
zo © And when all Ifrael had heard that Je- 

robsam was come again, they fent and called him 

unto the afiembly, and made him king over all 

lircel : none followed the houte of David, but 

2+ And when Rehoboam was come to Jeru- 

ke ' gathered all the houfe or Judah, with 
the tribe of Benjamin, an hundred and touricore 

thoufand of chofen men (which were good war- 

rors} to ght cgainft the houfe of Hrael, and to 

bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam the fon 

of Solomon. 
22 * But the word of God came unto She- 

cy ae 

23 Speak unto Rehoboam the fon of Solomon 
king of Judah, and unto all the houfe of Judah 

and Benjamin, and the remnant of the people, 

javing, 

“24 Thus faith the* Lord, Ye fhall not go 

up, nor fight againft your brethren the children 

ot Hrael : return every man to his houfe: for 

this thing is done by me. They obeyed there- 

fore the word of the Lord, and returned, and 

departed, according to the word of the Lord. 
25 € Then Jeroboam built Shechem, in mount 

The people declare their obedience in this, that they 
would attempt nothing before the king had given them juit 

occaton. 
+ Though their caufe were good, yet it is moft hard for the 

people ta bridle their. aScétions, as thefe vile words declare.} | tr 

* By the jul judgment of God for Solomon’s fins. 

+ For as yet be perceised not that the Lord kad fo ap- 

pointed it. 
= That is, the prophet. 
= Who of his jut judgment will punifh the trefpaffer, 

ard cf his mercy {pare ihe innocent people. 

« He feared Ie? his people fhoald have by this means 

Ephraim, and dwelt therein, and went from Bef. Ch; 
thence, and builr Penuel. 95. 

26 And Jeroboam thought in his heart, Now 
thal] the kingdom return to the houfe of David. 

27 If this people go up and do facrifice in 
the houfe of the Lord ° at Jerufalem, then fhall 
ihe heart of this people turn again unto their 
lord, even to Rehoboam king of Judah : fo fhall 
they kill me, and go again to Rehoboam king of 
Judah. 

28 Whereupon the king took counfel, and 
made two calves of gold, and faid unto them, 
* Ic Is too much for you to go up to Jerufalem: 
behold, O Ifrael, thy gods which brought thee 
up out of the land of Egypt. 

29 And he fec the one in Beth-el, and the 
other fet he in Dan. 

30 And this thing turned to fin: for the 
people went (becaule of the one) even to Dan. 

31 Alfo he made an? houfe of high places, 
and made priefts of the loweft of the people, 
which were not of the fons of Levi. 

32 And Jeroboam made a feaft the' fifteenth 
day of the eighth month, like unto the feaft 
that is in Judah, and offered on the altar. So 
did he in Beth-el, and offered unto the calves 
that he had made: and he placed in Berh-el 
the priefts of the high places which he had 
made. 

23 And he offered upon the altar, which he 
had made in Beth-el, the fifteenth day of the 
eighth month (even in the month which he had 
forged of his own heart) and made a folemn 
feaft unto the children of Ifrael : and he went up 
to the altar to burn incenfe. 

CHAP. XIU. 

1 Feroboam is reprebended of the prophet. 4 Mis 
Land drieth up. 15 The prophet is feduced, 24 
and is killed of a lion. 33 The obftinacy of Fero- 
bcam. 

ND behold, there came a* man of God out 
of Judah (by the commandment of the 

Lord) unto' Beth-el, and Jeroboam ftood by 

the altar to offer incenfe. 
2 And he cried againft the altar by the com- 

mandment of the Lord, and faid, O altar, altar, 

thus faith the Lord, Behold, a child fhall be 

born unto the houfe of David, * Jofiah by name, ¢ : kis 

and upon thee fhall he facrifice the priefts of the *}"* 

high places that burn incenfe upon thee, and 
they fhall burn men’s bones upon thee. 

3 And he gave a fign the fame time, faying, 

This is the * ign that the Lord hath fpoken, 
Behold, the altar fhall be rent, and the afhes that 

are upon it fhall $ fall our. 0. 

4 And when the king had heard the faying jouw: 

of the man of God, which he had cried againtt 

the altar in Beth-el, Jeroboam ftretched out his 
han 

ee a 

been enticed to rebel againft him. . 

? So crafty are the carnal perfuafions of princes, when 

they will make a religion to ferve to their appetite. — 

¢ That is, a temple, where altars were built for idola- 

% Becaufe he would the more hind the people's deva- 

tion to his idolatry, he made a new hol; day, befides thofe 

that the Lord had appointed in the law. 

s That is, a prophet. 3 

« Nor that that was called Luz in Benjamin, 

of that name. 
« By this fign ye thall know that the Lord hath fent me. 

but another 



| 
Feraboant’s hand “withereth. Se zs > 
aa. Clr. hand from the alcar, faying, * Lay hold on him: 

yi but his hand which he put forth againft him, 
dried up, and he could not pull it in again to him, 

5 The altar alfo clave afunder, and the afhes 

fell our from the altar, according to the fign 

yiltaentt, Which the man of God had given by the +com- 
mandment of the Lord. 

6 Then the king anfwered and faid unto the' 

man of God, }* befeech thee, pray unto the 

Lord thy God, and make interceffion for me, 

that mine hand may bereftored unto me. And the 

man of God befought the Lord, and the king’s 

hand was reftored, and became as it was afore. 

7 Then the king faid unto the man of God, 

yOntke Come home with me, that thou mayeft t dine, 

fusmme and J will give thee a reward. 

§ But the man of God faid unto the king 

Jf thou wouldeft give me half thine houfe, 1 
would not go in with thee, neither would I eat 

bread, nor drink water in this place. 

rat the Lord, faying, ’ Eat no bread, nor drink 
w39 water, nor turn again by the fame way that thou 

cameft. 
ro So he went another way, and returned 

not by the way that he came to Beth-el. 
11 4 And an old prophet dwelt in Beth-cl, 

and his fons came and told him all the works 

that the man of God had done that day in Beth- 

augels 

el, and the words which he had fpoken unto 

the king, told they their father. 

12 And their father faid unto them, What 

}1ld fate Way went he ? and his fons + fhewed him what 

way the man of God went which came from oo 

Judah. 
13 And he faid unto his fons, Saddle me 

the afs. Who faddled him the afs, and he rode 
thereon, 

14 And went after the man of God, and found 
him fitting under an oak: and he faid unto him, 
Art thou the man of God that cameft from Ju- 

4 Hub, Lan, dah ? And he faid, + Yea. 

15 Then he faid unto him, *Come home with 
me, and eat bread. 

16 But he aniwered, I may not return with 

thee, nor go in with thee, neither will I eat 

bread, nor drink water with thee in this place. 
17 For it was charged me by the word of the 

Lord, fying, Thou fhalt eat no bread, nor drink 

water there, nor turn again to go by the way 
that thou-wenteft. 

18 And he faid unto him, I am a prophet 

alfo as thou art, and an * angel fpake unto me 
by the word of the Lord faying, Bring him 
again with thee into thine houfe, that he may 
eat bread, and drink water : dat he lied unto him. 

1g So he went again with him, and did eat 
bread in his houfe, and drank water. 

20 And as they fat at the table, the word of 
the Lord came unto the prophet that brought 
him again. 

~ The wicked rage againft the prophets of God, when 
they declare to them God’s judgments. 

* Though the wicked humble themfelves for a time, 
when they feel God’s judgments, yet after they return to 
their old malice, and declare that they are but vile hypo- 
crites, 

¥ Seeing he had the exprefs word of God, he ought not 
to have declined therefrom, neither for the perfuafion of 
man nor angel, 

2 This he did of a fimple mind, thinking it his duty to 
declare friendfhip to a prophet. 

+ His faule is here double: firft, in that he fuffereth: 

_Cuap. xiii. 

For t fo was it charged me by the word of 

Lhe difobedient prophet flain, 

21 And he cried unto the man of God that Bef. Chr- 
came from Judah, faying, Thus faith the Lord, 975" 
® Becaufe thou haft difobeyed the mouth of the 
Lord, and haft not kept the commandment 
which the Lord thy Ged commanded thee, 

22 But cameft back again; and haft eaten 
bread, and drunk water in the place (whereof he 
did fay unto thee, Thou fhalt eat no bread nor 
drink any water) thy carcafe fhall not come un- 
to the fepulchre of thy fathers. 

23 @ And when he had eaten bread and 
drunk, he faddled him the afs; to wit, to the 
prophet whom he had brought again. 

24 And when he was gone; ‘ a lion met him 
by the way, and flew him, and his body was cait 
in the way, and the afs ftood thereby: the lion 

g,||tood by the corpfe allo. 
25 And behold, men that paffed by faw the 

carcafe caft in the way, and the lion ftanding by 
the corpfe: and they came and told it in the 
town where the old prophet dwelt. 

26 And when the prophet that brought him 
back again from the way, heard thereof, he 
faid, It is the man of God, who hath been dif- 
obedient unto the commandment of the Lord: 
therefore the Lord hath delivered him unto the 
lion, which hath rent him, and flain him, accord- 
ing to the word of the Lord, which he fpake 
unto him. 

27 € And he fpake to his fons; faying, Saddle 
me the afs. And they faddled him. 

28 And he went and found his body caft in 
the way, and the afs and the lion ftood by the 
corpfe: and the lion had ¢ not eaten the body, 
nor torn the afs, 

29 And the prophet took up the body of the 
man of God, and laid it upon the afs, and 
brought ic again, and the old prophet came to 
the city, to lament and bury him. 

go And he laid his body in his * own grave, 
and they lamented over him, faying, Alas; my 
brother ! 

31 And when he had buried him, he fpake to 
his fons, faying, When I am dead, bury me alfo 
in the fepulchre wherein the man of God is bu- 
ried: lay my bones befide his bones; 

32 For that thing which he cried by the word 
of the Lord againft the altar that is in Beth-el, 
and againft all the houfes of the high places 
which are in the cities of Samaria, fhall furely 
come to pafs. 

33 Hewbeit after this, Jeroboam ‘ converted 
not trom his wicked way, but turned again, and 
made of the loweft of the people prietts of the 
high places. Who would, might + confecrate + ms. ga 
himéelf, and be of the priefts of the high places, #i: 4% 

34 And this thing turned to fin unto the 
houfe of Jeroboam, even to root it out, and 

deftroy it from the face of the earth. 

CHAP. 

next, that he feigneth to have a revelation to the contrary. 
> God would reprove his folly by him, who was the oc- 

cafion to bring him into error. 
© By this fearful example, God fetteth forth how dange- 

rous a thing it is for men to behave themfelves coldly or 
deccitfully in their charge, whereunto God hath called 
them. 

4 To declare that this was only the judgment of God : 
for if the lion had done it for hunger, he would alfo have 
devoured the body. 

© Which he had prepared for himfelf. 
$ So thewicked profi not by God’s threatenings, but go 

not the prophet to obey God’s exprefs commandment: and)‘backward, and become worfe and worle, 2 Tim. 3.1 



bury him: for he only of Jeroboam fhall come 
CHAP. XIV. ‘ito the grave, becaufe in him there is found 

_.' fome goodnels toward the Lord God of Ifrael 
: : “in the houfe of Jeroboam. 

a a - ha a an 14 Moreover, the Lord fhall ftir him up a 
j #5 punifhed by Stijhak. |/King over Ifrael, which hall deftroy the houfe 

Tt that time Abijah the fon or Jeroboam|jof Jeroboam in that day: ‘ what? yea, even now. 
Ata fell Fek. . 15 For the Lord thall {mite Hrael, as when 

2 And Jeroboam faid unto his wife, Up, 1,2 reed is fhaken in the water, and he fhall weed 
pray thee, * and ditguite thytelf, that they know : (aed out of this good land which he gave to 
nut that chou art the wife of Jeroboam, and go |jtheir fathers, and ‘hall fcatter them beyond the 
to Shiloh : tor there is Ahijah the prophet, which: |° river, becaufe they have made them groves, 

;. told me * that | thould be king over this people.’ \provoking the Lord to anger. 
3 3 And take + with * thee ten loaves and'! 16 And he fhall give lirael up, becaufe of 

t cracknels, and 2 bottle of honey, and go tol jthe fins of Jeroboam, who did fin, and ' made 
iim: he fhell teil thee what fhall become of! iIfrael to fin. 
the young man. i 17 § And Jeroboam’s wife arofe, and depart- 

« And Jeroboam’s wife did fo, and arofe, and!jed, and came to Tirzah, and when the came to 
went to Shiloh, and came to the houfe of Ahi-/|the threfhold of the houfe, the young man died, 

but Ahyeh could net fee, for his + fight! 18 And they buried hicn, and all Ifrael Ja- 
was decayed for his age. ieee him, according to the word of the Lord, 

5 Then the Lord faid unto Ahijah, Behold,!|which he fpake by the hand of his fervant Ahi 
the wite of Jeroboam cometh to afk a thing of; jah the prophet. 
thee for her fon, for he is fick: thus and thus' 1g And the reft of Jeroboam’s aéts, how he 
thalt thou fay unto her : fer when the cometh in,:|warred, and how he reigned, behold, they are 
the fhall feign herfelf so Ge ‘ another. {\written in the book of the Chronicles of the 

6 Theresore when Ahijah heard the found of! [kings of Ifrael. 
her tect as fhe came in at the door, he faid,'| 20 And the days which Jeroboam reigned, 
Come in, thou * w ize of Jeroboam: why Teignelt} were two and twenty years: and he * flept with 
thou thus thyfelf to be another? I am {ent to, jhis fathers, and Nadab his fon reigned in his ftead. 
thee ah heavy tidings. 21 @ Alfo Rehoboam the fon of Solomon 

7 Go, tell ‘Jeroboam, Thus faith the Lord! jreigned in Judah. Rehoboam was one and forty 
Ged of Iireel, Forefmuch as I have exalted! lyears old when he began to reign, and reigned 
| thee irom among the people, and have made! jfeventeen * years in Jerufalem, the city which 
hee prince over my people Lirael, the Lord did chufe out of all the tribes:of Ifrael, 
§ And have rent the kingdom away from the}jto put his name there: and his mother’s name 

houfe of David, and have given it thee, and thou! {was Naamah an Ammonite. 
haft not been as my fervant David, which kept}|_ 22 And Judah wrought wickednefs in the 
my commandments, and followed me with all fight of the Lord: and they provoked hin more 
his heart, and did only that which was right inj|with their fins, which they had committed, 
mine eyes, it than all that which their fathers had done. 

g But haft done evil above all that were be-}) 23 @ For they alfo made them high places, 
fore thee (for thou haft gone and made thee} and 1 iaiaaes, and groves on every high hill, and }: 
other gods, and = molten images, to provoke| under every green tree, 

me, and haft caft me behind thy back) || 24 There were alfo Sodomites * in the land, 
10 Thercfore behold, I will bring evil upon! they did according to all the abominations of 

the houfe of Jeroboam, and will cut off from) the nations which the Lord had caft out before 
zt. Jeroboam him that * * piffeth againit the wall, the children of Ifrael. 

*- as well him that ° is fhut up, as ‘him that is left!} 25 @ And in the fifth year of king Reho- 
in Lirael, and will fweep away the remnant of| 'boam, Shifhak king of Egypt came up againtt 
BG houle of Jeroboam, as a man fweepeth away}, Jerufalem, 
dung, till it be all gone. 26 And took the treafures of the houfe 

it The dogs hall eat him of Jeroboam’s; :of the Lord, and the treafures of the king’s 
fist that d jieth in the city, and the fowls of the: ;houfe, and took away all: alfo he carried away 
air fhall eat him that dieth in the field: ? for the’ ‘all the fhields of gold * which Solomon had 
Lord hath faid it. {jmade. 

12 Up therefore, and get thee to thinc houfe:/| 27 And king Rehoboam made for them brafen 
tor when thy feet enter into the city, the child: |fhields, and committed them unto the hands of 
fhail die. iyehe chief of the guard, which waited at the door 

13 And all Ifrael fhall mourn for him, and, ‘ot the king’s houfe. 
1 28 And 

= His on confcience bare him witnefs, that the pro-|| ? They fhall lack the honour of burial in token ef God's 
tee of God would not fatisfy his affections, which was a malediétion. 
vw ~ched m2. 9 In the midft of the wicked, God hath fome, on whom 

® According to the caftom, when they went to afk coun-| {he doth beftow his mercies. 
tcl of prophets, 1 Sam. * The Lord will begin to deftroy it out of hand. 

? ‘Phan the wife of Jeroboam. | * Mcaning, Euphrates. 
* For God oftentimes ditclofeth unto his the craft and,|_ * The people fhall not be excufed when they do evil at 

fabtilty of the wicked. the commandment of their governors. 
1 Which was but a fervant. | " The Lord fmote him that he died, 2 Chron, 13. z0. 

| 

| 

= To wit, two calver. * And died before Jeroboam abcut four years. 
® Every mate even to the dogs, 1 Sam. 25. 22. * Where idolatry reigneth, all horrible vices are com- 
© As well him that is in the rong hold, as bim that is' |mitted, till at length God's juft judgment deftroy them ut- 
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Abijam fucecedeth Reboboam. Afa’s reign CHap. xv, and death. ‘Febofbaphat fucceedeth pun. 
ye Chr. 28 And when the king went into the houfe 
1971. of the Lord, the guard bare them, and brought 

them again into the guard-chamber. 
2g And the reit of the acts of Rehoboam, and 

all that he did, are they not written in ’ the book 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

30 And there was war between Rehoboam 
and Jeroboam * continually. fads 

31 And Rehoboam flept with his fathers, and 
was buried with his fathers in the city of David: 
his mother’s name was Naamah an ? Ammonite. 
And Abijam his fon reigned in his ftead. 

Neverthelefs Afa’s heart was upright ‘ with the Bef. Chr, Lord all his days. 1951 
15 Alfo he brought in the holy veffels of his 

father, and the things that he had dedicated unto 
oe houfe of the Lord, filver and gold, and vef- 
els, 

16 @ And there was war between Afa and 
Baafha king of Iirael all their days, 

17 Then Baatha king of Ifrael went up againtt 
Judah, and built * Ramah, {fo that he would let 
fone go out or in to Afa king of Judah, 

18 Then Afa took all the filver and the gold 
that was left in the treafures of the houfe of the 
Lord, and the treafures of the king’s houfe, and 
delivered them into the hands of his fervants, 
and king Afa fent them to * Ben-hadad, the fon *2Chron. 
of Tabrimon, the fon of Hezion king of ¢ Aram 4, Syria, that dwelt at Damafcus, faying, 

19 There is a covenant between me and thee, 
and between my father and thy father: behold, 
I have fent unto thee a preient of filver and 
gold: come, break thy covenant with Baatha 
king of Ifrael, that he may * depart from me. 

20 So Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Ala, 
and fent the captains of the hofts, which he had, 
againft the cities of Ifrael, and {mote Tjon, and 
Dan, and Abel-beth-maachah, and all Cinne 
roth, with all the land of Naphtali, 

21 And when Baafha heard thereof, he left 
building of Ramah, and dwelt in Tirzah, 

22 Then king Afa } affembled all Judah, + 05, made 
T none excepted, and they took the ftones of 3 protlame. 
Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Paes a 
Baafha had built, and king Afa built with them inna 
Geba of Benjamin and Mizpah, 

23. And the reft of all the aéts of Afa, and 
all his might, and all that he did, and the cities 
which he built, are they not written in the book 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? but 
in his old age he was difeafed in his feet. 

24 And Afa flept with his fathers, and was 
buried with his fathers in the city of David his 
* father. And Jehofhaphat his fon reigned in 
his ftead. 

25 And Nadab the fon of Jeroboam began 
to reign over Ifrael the fecond year of Afa king 
of Judah, and reigned over Ifrael two years : 

26 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
walking in the way of his father, and in his fin 
wherewith he made Ifrael to fin, 

27 And Baafha the fon of Ahijah of the houfe 
of Iffachar confpired againft him, and Baatha 
flew him at Gibbethon, which belonged to the 
Philiftines: for Nadab and all Hrael laid fiege 
to Gibbethon. 

28 Even in the third year of Afa king of 
Judah did Baafha flay him, and reigned in his 

ftead. ‘ 
29 And when he was king, he ' fmote all the 

houte of Jeroboam, he left none alive to Jero- 
4K boam, 

aca Se oO 
other places than he had appointed, it came of ignorance, 
and not of malice. 

® Of the fame purpofe ag esis did, becaufe the 
people fhould not go up to Jerufalem, leh they fhould 
follow Afa, 

» And vex me no longer, 
‘ He had the gout, and put his truft rather in phyficians 

than in the Lord, 2 Chron. 16. 12+ 
* His great grandfather. : 
5 So God flirred up one tyrant to punith the wickeduefs ~ 

of another. . 

CHAP. XV. 

1 Abijam reigneth over Judah. 9 Afa fucceedeth in 
his room. 16 The battle between Afa and Baajha. 
24 Febofhaphat fucceedeth Afa. 25 Nadab fuc- 
ceedeth Feroboam. 28 Baafha killeth Nadab. 

#2 Chron, ND in the eighteenth year of king * Je- 
13a A roboam the fon of Nebat, reigned Abijam 

over Judah. : 
2 Three years reigned he in Jerufalem: and 

his mother’s name was Maachah, the daughter 
of ° Abifhalom. 

3 And he walked in all the fins of his father, 
which he had done before him: and his heart 
was not perfect with the Lord his God, as the 
heart of David his father. 

4 But for David’s fake did the Lord his God 
give him a‘ light in Jerufalem, and fet up his 
jon after him, and eftablifhed Jerufalem. 

5 Becaufe David did that which was right in 
the fight of the Lord, and turned from nothing 
that he commanded him, all the days of his life, 

*2Sim.11, * fave only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite, 
6 And there was war between Rehoboam and 

Jeroboam as Jong as he lived. 
7 The reft alfo of the atts of Abijam, and all 

*3Chron, that he did, are they not written in the * book 
14 of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? there 

was alfo war between Abijam and Jeroboam. 
8 And Abijam flept with his fathers, and 

they buried him in the city of David: and Afa 
his fon reigned in his ftead. 

*schn, 9 F * And in the twentieth year of Jeroboam 
41% King of Ifrael, reigned Afa over Judah. 

10 He reigned in Jerufalem one and forty 
years: and his * mother’s name was Maachah, 
the daughter of Abifhalom. 

11 And Afa did right in the eyes of the Lord, 
as did David his father. 

12 And he tock away the Sodomites out of 
the land, and put away all the idols that his fa- 
thers had made, 

*2Civon, 13 And he* put down * Maachah his mo- 
‘8% ther alfo from her eftate, becaufe fhe had made 

an idol in a grove: and Afa deftroyed her idols, 
and burnt them by the brook Kidron. 

14 But they put not down the high places, 

16, 

10 

4 

and 12. 9, 

a sn ee | 

Y Which books were called the books of Shemaiah and Iddo the prophets, 2 Chron. 12. 5 5. 
* That is, all the days of Rehoboam’s life. 
2 Whofe idolatry Rehoboam her fon followed. 
> Some think that this was Abfalom, Solomon’s fon. 
© Meaning, a fon to reign over Judah. 
4 Thatis, his grandmother, as David is oftentimes called 

father of them, whofe grandfather he was, ; 
* Neither kindred nor authority ought to be regarded, 

when they blafpheme God, and become idolaters, but mutt 
be punifhed, 

f For in that that he fuffered them to worhhip God in 
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~b gam, unti he had dettroyed him, according tol: 11 @ And when he was king, and fat on his Bet ci; 
the * word of the Lord, which he fpeke by his!'throne, he flew all the houle of Buatha, not leav- 929. 

“ fervant Ahijah the Shilonite, jing thereok one to pis againft a wall, neither of 

3~ Becaufe of the fins of Jeroboam which: “ibis kinstolks, nor of his ‘friends. 
he committed, and whereyi ith he made Hrael to} 12 So did Zimri deftroy all the houfe of 
fin by his * provocation, wherewith he pro-; Baafha, according to the word of the Lord 
voled the Lord Ged of Ifrael. | which he fpake againit Baafha, by the hand of 

a4 And the refidue of the acts of Nadab, | Jehu the‘ ‘prophet, 
nd all thet he did, are they not written in theji 13 For all the fins of Baafha, and fins of 
bee ok of the Chronicles of the kings of Iirael ? | ‘Elah his fon, which they finned, and made Ifrael 

2 And ihere was war between Afa and; to fin, and provoked the Lord God of Irae} 
sing of Iiracl, all their days. j with their vanities. 

33 In the third year or Afa King of Judah, |} ; 14 And the reft of the aéts of Elah, and all 
began Bzafha the fon of Ahijah to reign over! ithac he did, are they not written in the book of 
all Hracl in * Virzah, end refzned four and. , the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? 
twenty years. , 15 § In the feven and Powentieth year of Afa ‘ 

3 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, |-king of Judah did Zimri reign feven days in 
valking in the way of Jeroboam, and in his fin! |Tirzah, and the people was then in camp 
\.Lerew th he made [irael to fin. |! ‘ againit Gibbethon, which delenged to the Phi- 

Jliftines. 
CHAP. XVI. ‘j 16 And the people of the hoft heard fay, 

'Zimri hath confpired, and hath alfo fain the 
, king. Wherefore all Ifrael made Omri, the cap 

. | tain of the hoft, king over Itracl that fame nn 
HEN | the word of the Lord came tole ven in the hoit. 

Ty j i¢ fon of Hanani againft Baafha,'; 17 Then Omri went up from Gibbethon, 
and all Irae] with him, and they befieged * Tic. 

araimuch a3 I exalted thee out of the} zah. 
and made thee captain over my People |; 18 And when Zimri faw that the city was 

lived, and thou haft walked in the way of Jero- 'taken, he went into the palace of the king’s 
boam, and halt made my people Iiracl to fin,!) houfe, and + burnt himéelf, and the king’s houfe 3 
to provoke me with their fins, with fire, cud fo died, aie 

3 Behold, I will take away the pofterity of|| 19 For his fins which ke finned, in dcing ++, 
Baafha, and the pofterity of his houie, and ‘will that which is evil in the fight of the Lord, in 

“Cs ts2re make ? thine houfe like the * houfe of Jeroboam || walking in the way of Jeroboam, and in his fins 
the fon of Nebat. ‘which he did, caufing Ifrael to fin. 

Chris * He that dieth of Baafha’s iscé in the city,|| 20 And the reft of the acts of Zimri, and 
him fhall the dogs eat: and that man of him|jhis treafon that he wrought, are they not writ- 
which dieth in the fields, fhall the fowls of the}|ten in the book of the Chronicles of the kings 
air eat, of Ifrael ? 

5 And the reft of the aéts of Baafha, and{! 21 Then were the people of Ifrael divided 
what he did, and his £ power, are they not writ-/jinto two parts: for * half the people. followed 
ten in the book of the * Chronicles of the kings! | Tibni the fon of Ginath to make him king, and 

* of Ireel ? | the other half followed Omri. 
6 So Baafha flept with his fathers, and was!| 22 But the people that followed Omri pre- 

buried in Tirzah, and Elah his fon reigned in| | vailed againft the people that followed Tibni 
his ftead. the fon of Ginath: fo Tibni died, and Omri 

7 And § alfo by the hand of Jehu the fon of; |reigned. 
Hanani the prophet, came the word of the Lord!) 23 In the one and thirtieth year ‘of Ala king 
to Bzatha, and to his houfe, that he fhould be!|of Judah, began Omri to reign over Ifrael, ant 
like the houfe of Jeroboam, even for all the} reigned twelve years, Six years reigned he in 
wickednefs tat he did in the fight of the Lord, | Tirzah. 
in provoking him with the work of his hands,:| 24 And he bought the mountain $ Samaria jo,,% 
and becaufe he killed" him. of one Shemer for two talents of filver, and m«™ 

8 € Inthe ix and twentieth year of Afa king] built in the mountain, and called the name of 
or Judah, began Elah the fon of Baatha to reigni|the city which he built; after the name of She- 
over > esl in 1 Tirzah, Gud reigned two years. ‘mer lord of the mountain, Samaria. 

9 And his fervant Zimri, c:ptain of half his;| 25 But Omri did eyil in the eyes of the Lord, 
chariots, con{pired agzinft him, as he was in}tand did” worfe than all that were before him. 
‘Virzah * drinking, till he was drunken in thei} 26 For he walked in all the way of Jcroboam 
houfe of Arz2 fteward of his houfe in Tirzah. the fon of Nebat, and in his fins wherewith he 

to And Zimri came and fmote him, and|!made Iifrael to fin in provoking the Lord Goa 
killed him, ia the feven and twentieth year of lof Ifrael with their vanities. 
Afa king of Judah, and reigned in his ftead. 

eee 

. 6 Elit. 9 Ziart. 16 Omit. 31 dab. 
jenced!. 35 Jevicks is built azain. 

27 And 

: Nee ee ge ee ea ee 
i Ey crefing the people to commit idolatry with his’! : Both Haanni his father and he were prophets. 

: 10 provoking Go! 19 anger. = "The fiege had continued from the time of Nadab, J:- 
wnicn was the place where the kings of Ifrael remained. | |roboam’ s fon. 

» Tes fpake Jehu to Baathain the name of the Lord. i = Where Zimri kept himfelf in hold. 
* Meaning, the houfe of Baatha. * That is, the people which were not at the ficge of 
7 That i is, ne prophet did his meffage, Gibbethon: for there they had chofen Omri. 
; The C Se adab Jeroboirr’. fon. | y For fuch is the nature of idolatry, that the fuperftition 

he Chaldee text hath thu: * Drinking till he was {thercof doth daily increafe, and the older it-is, the more 
: ane in the temple of Aza che ido’, by his houfe in |! ‘abominable it is before God and his church. 



ih Pally roves Crap. xvi. He raifeth the widow's fons’ 

Bef chr. 27 And the reft of the acts of Omri, that he|}.. 10 So he arofe and went to Zarephath :- and Bef, Chr. 

gt8. did, and his ftrength that he thewed, are they iwhen he came to the gate of the city, behold, 9'* 

not written in the book of the Chronicles of the}|the widow was there * gathering fticks: and he Kings of Iirael ? oma called her, and faid, Bring me, pray thee, a 
23 And Omri flept with his fathers, and was|;little water in a veffel, that I may drink. 

buried in ® Samaria: and Ahab his fon reigned|] 11 And as fhe was going to fetch it, he cal- 
in his-ftead. led to her, and faid, Bring me, J pray thee, a 

2g Now Ahab the fon of Omri began to reign |morfel of bread in thine hand, 

over Ifrael, in the eight and thirtieth year of Afa]] 12 And fhe fatd, As the Lord thy God liv- 
king of Judah: and Ahab the fon of Omri reign-|leth, I have not a cake, but even an handful of 

ed over Sfrael in Samaria two and twenty years.|/meal in a barrel, and a little oil in a crufe: and 

zo And Ahab the fon of Omri did worle in behold, I am gathering + a few fticks for to go t He. sa 

the fight of the Lord, than all that were before}iin and drefs it for me and my fon, that we may 

him. eat it, and * die. 
1 For was it a light thing for him to walk}; 13 And Elijah faid unto her, Fear not, come, 

in the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, ex-|!do as thou haft faid, but make me thereof a little 
cept he took Jezebél alfo the daughter of Eth-|jcake firft of ail, and bring it unto me, and af- 
baal king of the Zidonians to * wife, and went||terward make for thee, and thy fon. 

and ferved Baal, and worfhipped him ? | 14 For thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, 
32 Alfo he reared up an altar to Baal in the||' The meal in the barrel fhall not be watted, 

houfe of Baal, which he had built in Samaria. |jneither fhall the oil in the crufe be diminifhed, 
33 And Ahab made a grove, and Ahab pro-j|unto the time that the Lord fend rain upon the 

ceeded, and did provoke the Lord God of Lrael ||earth. 

more than all the kings of Ifrael that were be- 15 So fhe went, and did as Elijah faid, and 
fore him. (fhe did eat: fo did he and her houte * for a cer- 

34 In his days did Hiel the Bethelite build'itain time. ; 
® Jericho: he laid the foundation thereof in‘! 16 The barrel of meal wafted not, nor the 
Abiram his clde(t, and fet up the gates thercofi-oil was {pent out of the crufe, according to the 
in his youngelt fon Segub, according to the ‘word of the Lord, which he fpake by the hand 

41a.) word of the Lord which he fpake + by Joshua! of Elijah. 
the b self the fon of Nun. : 17 @ And after thefe things, the fon of the 
peat wife of the houfe fell fick, and his ficknefs was fo . 

CHAP. XVII fore, + that there was no! breath leftin him. — tor,thathe 
. : ; § And hhe faid unto Elijah, What have I to “** 

2 Elijah forewarneth of the famine to come. 4 He is pe 2 jd fe of Bets feat to Zarepbathy where do with thee, O thou man of God? art thou 
CE 3 come unto me to call my fin to remembrance, 

be roftoret his boftefs's fon to life. and to flay my fon? 
ND Elijah the Tifhbite one of the inha-|| 19 And he faid unto her, ‘Give me thy fon: 

© james 5, bitants of Gilead faid unto Ahab, * As|]and he took him out of her bofom, and carried 
16h the Lord God of Ifrael liveth, before whom I\|him up into a chamber, where he abode, and 

*{tand, there fhall be neither dew nor rain thefe||laid him upon his own bed. 
years, but" according to my. word, . 20 Then he called unto the Lord, and faid, 

2 @ And the word of the Lord. came unto|/O Lord my God; haft thou? punifhed alfo this 
him, faying, A ae ee widow, with whom I fojourn, by killing her fon? 

3 Go hence, and turn thee eaftward, and hide}} 21 And he, ftretched himfelf. upon the child 
1 01,o0k, thyfelf in the f river Cherith, that is over-againit || three times, and: called unto the Lord, and fatd, 

Jordan. dim bed & Es : O Lord my God, I pray thee, let this child’s 
4 And thou halt drink of the river: and 1]|foul come into him again. 

have commanded the * ravens to feed:thee there.|/ 22 Then the Lord heard the voice of. Elijah, 
5 So he went and did according unto ‘the jjand.the foul of. the: child: came into him again, 

word of the Lord: for.he went, and remained |jand he revived, ° 6: 1; ae 

by the river Cherith that is over-againit Jordan.|| «23 And Elijah took the child, and brought 
6 And the ravens brought him: bread and||him down out of the chamber into the houfe, 

fiefh in the morning, and bread and fiefh in the {and delivered him unto his mother, and-Elijah 
evening, and he drank of the river. . |{faid, Behold, thy: fon liveth. ; 

7 And after a while.the river dried up, be-|| 24 And-the woman. faid unto Elijah, ‘Now 
. caufe there fell no rain upon the earth. : ° * T-know that thou art a man of God, and that 

8 q And the‘ word of the Lord came unto||the word of the Lord in thy mouth is true, 
him, faying, : 

"tok 4 9 * Up, and get thee to Zarephath, which is ; 
*426 in Zidon, and remain there: behold, I have ede 

commanded a widow there to fuftain thee, | CHAP. 

* He-was the fir’ king that was buried in Samaria, after! truft on God’s providence. fmt k he 
that the king’s houfe was burnt in Tirzah. _> For there is no, hope of any more fyftenance. 

+ By whofe means he fell to all wicked and ftrange ido-|| "i God receiveth no benelit for ‘the ufe of his, but he 
latry, and cruel perfecution. promifeth a moft ample recompenfe for the fame, : 

> Read |ofh. 6. 26. & That is, till he had rain and food on the earth. 
© That is, whom I ferve. ' God would try whether the had learned by his merci- 
¢ But as I fhall declare it by God's revelation. ful providence to make him her only itay and comfort. 
© To ftrengthen his faith againft perfecution, God pro- || ™ He was afraid Ieft God’s name fhould have been blaf- 

mifeth to feed him miraculouily. of phemed and his minifters contemned, éxcept he fhould have 
f As the troubles of the faints of God are many, fo his||continued his mercies, as he had begun them, efpecially 

mercy is ever at hand to deliver. them. : while he remained there, iy ries 
& All this was to ftrengthen the faith of Elijah, to the|| So hard a thing it is to depend on’ God; except we ke 

istent that he thould look upon nothing worldly, but only|!confirmed by a miracle. oy 



Elisat meetetb Obadiah, IL 

Ber. Chr. 
1925. CHAP. XVIII. 

1 Eltab is fent to dkab. 13 Obadiah bideth an 
. bunared prophets. 

propbeis. 41 He estaineth rain. 

A TER many days the word of the Lord|| 

K IN G S. 

40 Elijab killeto all BaaPs 

nt 

| 17 And when Ahab faw Elijah, Ahab faid 
lunto him, Art thou he that troubleth Ifrael 2 

18 And he anfwered, I have not troubled 
Iirael, but‘ thou, and thy father’s houfe, in that 
ye have forfaken the commandments of the 
‘Lord, and thou haft followed Baalim. 

19 Now therefore fend, and gather to me all 
came to Elijah, in the ° third year, fay-|{Ifrael unto mount Carmel, and the prophets of ing, Go, fhew thyfelf unto Ahab, and I will)/Baal four hundred and fifty, and the prophets 

fend rain upon the earth. 
2 And Elyjah went to fhew hinvelf unto} bel’s table. 

Ahab, and tZere was a great famine in Samaria. 

of the groves four hundred, which eat at Jeze- 

20 G So Ahab fent unto all the children of 
and Ahab called Obadiah the governor||Ifrael, and gathered the prophets together unta 

of his houfe: (and Obadiah ° feared Godi|mount Carmel. 
greatly : 21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and 

4 For when Jezebel deftroyed the prophets} |faid, How long "halt ye between two opinions ? 
of the Lord, Obadiah took an hundred pro-||If the Lord be God, follow him: but if Baal 
phets, and hid them by fifty in a cave, and he}jbe he, then go after him. And the people an- 
fed them with bread and water.) 

5 And Ahab faid unto Obadiah, Go into the 
fwered him not a word. 

22 Then faid Elijah unto the people, I only 
land, unto all the fountains of water, and unto} |remain a prophet of the Lord: but Baal’s pro- 
all the rivers, if fo be that we may find grafs to 
fave the hories and the mules alive, left we de- 
rive t6¢ Jand of the beatts. 

phets are four hundred and fifty men. 
| 23 Let them therefore give us two bullocks, 
;and let them chufe the one, and cut him in 

6 And fo they divided the land between them! |pieces, and lay him on the wood, but put no 
zo walk thorough it, Ahab went one way by 
himfelf, and Obadiah went another way by him- 
felf. 

> € And as Obadiah was in the way, behold, 
Elijah ? met him: and he knew him, and fell 
on his face, and faid, Art not thou my lord 

Elijah? 
8 And he anfwered him, Yea, go tell thy 

lord, Behold, Elijah is bere. 
g And he faid, What have I finned, that 

thou wouldft deliver thy fervant into the hand 
of Ahab, to flay me? 

1o As the Lord thy God liveth, there is no 
nation or kingdom, whither my lord hath not 
fent to feek thee: and when they faid, He is not 
here, he took an oath of the kingdom and na- 
tion, if they had not found thee. 

11 And now thou fayeft, Go, tell thy lord, 
Behold, Elijah is bere. 

12 And when I am gone from thee, the Spirit 
of the Lord thall carry thee into fome place that 
¥ do not know: fo when I come and tell Ahab, 
if he cannot find thee, then will he kill me: but 

I thy fervant * fear the Lord from my youth. 
13 Was itnot told my lord, what I did when 

Jezebel flew the prophets of the Lord, how I 
hid an hundred men of the Lord’s prophets by 
fifties in acave, and fed them with bread and 
water? 

1+ And now thou fayeft, Go, tell thy lord, 
Behold, Elijah is Zere, that he may flay me. 

15 And Elijah faid, As the Lord of hofts 
liveth, before whom I ftand, I will furely thew 
* myfelf unto him this day. 

16 © So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and 
told him: and Ahab went to meet Elijah. 

© After that he departed from the river Gherith. 
? God had begun to work his fear in his heart, but had 

not yet brought him to that knowledge, which is alfo re- 
quifite of the godly ; that is, to profefs his name openly. 

& God pitieth oftentimes the wicked for the godly’s fake, 

fire under : and I will prepare the other bullock, 
and lay him on the wood, and will put no fire 

under. : 
24 Then call ye on the name of your god, 

and I will call on the name of the Lord: and 
then the God that anfwereth * by fire, let him be 
God. And all the people anfwered, and fuu, 
It is well fpoken. 

25 And Elijah faid unto the prophets of B2al, 
Chufe you a bullock, and prepare him firft, {tor 
ye are many) and call on the name of your gous, 
but put no fire under. 

26 So they took the one bullock, thar was 
given them, and they prepared it, and called on 
the name of Baal, from morning to noon, fay- 
ing, O Baal, hear us: but there was no voice, 
nor any to anfwer: and they * leaped upon the 
altar that was made: 

27 And at noon Elijah mocked them, and 
faid, Cry loud: for heis a’ god: either he 
talketh, or purfueth dis enemies, or is in his jour- 
ney, or it may be that he fleepeth, and mutt be 
* awaked. 

28 And they cried loud, and cut themfelves 
\as their manner was, with knives and lancets, 
till the blood gufhed out upon them. 

29 And when mid-day was paffed, and they 
had prophefied until the offering of the evening 
facrifice, there was neither voice, nor one to an- 
fwer, nor any that regarded. 

3o And Elijah faid unto all the people, 
Come to me. And all the-people came to him, 
And he repaired the altar of the Lord that was 
broken down. 

31 And Elijah took twelve ftones, according 
la 

t The trae minifters of God ought not only not to fuffer 
‘the trath to be unjufly Rendered: but to reprove boldly 
the wicked flanderers without refpe& of perfons. 

* Be conftant in religion, and make it not as a thing in- 
different, whether ye follow God or Baal, or whether ye ferve 

and caufeth Elijah to meet with Obadiah, that the benefit] |God wholly, or in part, Zeph. 1. 5. 
might be known to be granted for God’s children’s fake. 

* Tam none of the wicked perfecators, that thou fhouldft 
rocare unto me fuch difpleafure, but ferve God and favour 
Ee children. 

* By my pzefence I will declare that thou haft told him 
the truth, 

* By fending down fire from heaven to burn the facrifice. 
® As men ravithed with fome flrange fpirit. 
y You eftecm him as a God. 
= He mocketh their; beaflly madnefs, which think, that 

by any inftance or fuit, the dead and vile idols can he!p 
[their worfhippers in their neceffities. 

2 
3 

He reproveth Mas, 
| Ber Gan 
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Bijah fleyeth Baal’s prophets. 
f. Chr. to the number of the tribes of the fons of Jacob, 

ns (unto whom the word of the Lord came, fay- 

ing, * Ifrael fhall be thy name) ie 

$. 9% And with the ftones he buile an altar'in 

King 7 He name of the Lord: and he made a dit¢h 

- round about the altar, as ereat as would cdn- 

a dab Jone ae And he put the wood in order, and hew- 

‘d tee ed the bullock in pieces, and laid him on the 

‘ wodd™ 
en Aad faid, Fill four barrels with water, 
and pour it on the burnt-offering, and on the 

wood. Again he faid, Do fo again. And they 

did fo the fecond time. And he faid, Do it the 

third time. And they did it the third time. 

35 And the water ran round about the altar: 
and he * filled the ditch with water alfo. 

36 And when they fhould offer the evening 
facrifice, Elijah the prophet came, and faid, 

Lord Ged of Abraham, Ifaac, and of Ifrael, let 

it be-known this day, that thou art the God of 
Ifrael, and chat I am thy fervane, and that I have 

done all thefe things at thy commandment. _ 
37 Hear me, O Lord, hear me, and let this 

people know that thou art the Lord God, and{} 

that thou baft turned their heart again ° at the 
lat. 

38 Then the fire-of the Lord fell, and con- 

fumed the burnt-offering, and the wood, and 

the ftones, and the duft, and licked up the wa- 

ter that was in the ditch. 
39 And when all the people faw it, they fell 

on their faces, and faid, The Lord is Ged, the 
Lord is God. 

40 And Elijah faid unto them, Take the 
prophets of Baal, let not a‘ man of them efcape. 
dnd they took them, and Elijah brought them 
to the brook Kifhon, and flew them there. 

4t Q And Elijah faid unto Ahab, Get thee 
up, eat and drink, for ¢bere is a found of much 
rain. 

42 So Ahab went up to eat and to drink, 
and Elijah went up to the top of Carmel: and 
he crouched unto the earth, and put his face 
between his knees, 
43 And faid to his fervant, Go up now, and 

look toward the way of the fea. And he went 
up, and looked, and faid, There is nothing. 
Again he faid, Go again ¢ feven times. 

44. And at the feventh time he faid, Behold, 
there arifeth a little cloud out of the fea like a 
man’s hand. Then he faid, Up, and fay unto 
Ahab, Make ready thy chariot, and get thee down, 
that the rain ftay thee not. : 

45 And ¢ in the mean while the heaven was 10r, here 2 : 
adie, black with clouds and wind, and there was a 

great rain. Then Ahab went up, and came to 
Jezree}. , 

4 Hereby he declared the excellent power of God, who 
Contrary to nature could make the fire burn even in the 
water, to the intent they fhould have none oceafion to doubt 
that he is the only God. a 

* Though God fuffer his to run in blindnefs and error 
for atime, yet at the length he calleth them home to him 
by fome notorious fign and work, 

* He commanded them, that as they were truly perfuaded 
to confefs the only God: {0 they would ferve him with all 
their power, and deftroy the idolaters his enemies, 

* As God’s Spirit moved him t® pray, fo was he 
flrengthened by the fame, that he did not faint, but con- 
Viaved Til till he had obtained. 

* He was fo ftrengthened with God's Spirit,:that he‘ran 
fafler than the chariot was able toran, 

CHap. xix. He is fed by an angel. 

46 And the hand of the Lord was on Elijah, Bef. Chi 
and he girded up his loins, and rari * before 9° 
Ahab till he came to Jezreel. 

CHAP. XIX. 

1 Elijah flecing from Jezebel, is nourifhed by the an- 
gel of God. 15 He is commanded to anoint Ha- 
zael, Febi, and Elifba. 

OW Ahab told Jezcbel all that Elijah 
had done; and how he had flain all the 

" prophets with the fword. Pee 
2 Then Jézebel fent a meffenger unto Elijah, 

faying; * The gods do fo to me and more alfo; 
if 1 make not thy life like one of their lives by 
to-morrow this time. 

3 § When he faw that, he atofe; and went 
} tor his life, and came to Beer-fheba, which is 10% whi 
in Judah, and left his fervant there. ie hin. 

4 But he went a day’s journey into the wil- 
dernefs, and came and fat down under a juniper: 
tree, and defired that he might die, and faid, It 
is now enough, O Lord, * take my foul, for I 
am no better than my fathers. 

5 And as he lay and flept under the juniper- 
tree, behold now, an arigel touched him, and 
faid unto him, Up, and eat. 

6 And when he looked about, behold, there. 
was a cake baken on the coals, and a pot of 
water at his head: fo he did eat and drink, and 
returned and flept. 

7 And the angel of the Lord came again 
the fecond time, and touched him, and faid, 
Up, and eat: for ‘ thou haft a great journey. 

8 ¢ Then he arofe, and did eat and drink, 
and walked in the ftrength of that meat forty 
days and forty nights, unto Horeb the mount 
of God. 

g And there he entered into a cave, and 
lodged there: and behold, the Lord fpake to 
him, and faid unto him, What doft thou here, 
Elijah? 

10 And he anfwered, I * have been very jeae 
lous for the Lord God of hofts: for the chil-’ 
dren of Jirael have forfaken thy covenant, bro- 
ken down thine altars, and flain thy prophets 
with the fword, * and I only am left, afid they « pom. 
feck my life to take it away. Fy 

11 And he faid, Come out, and ftand upon 
the mount before the Lord. And behold, the 
Lord went by, and a mighty ftrong wind rent 
the mountains, and brake the rocks before the 
Lord: dat the Lord was ' not in the wind: 
and after the wind came an earthquake : dut the 
Lord was not in the earthquake : 

12 And after the earthquake came fire: but 
the Lord was not in the fire: and after the fire 
came a {till and foft voice. 

4L 

it 

13 And 

£ To wit, of Baal. : 
8 Though the wicked rage againft God's children, yet 

he holdeth them back that they cannot execute their malice. 
» So hard a thing it is to bridle our impatience in afflice 

tion, that the faints could not overcome the fame. 
i He deelareth that except God had nourifhed him mi- 

raculoufly, it had not been poffible for him to have gone 
this journcy. : 

k He complaineth, that the more zealous that he fhewed 
himfelf to maintain God's glory, the more cruelly was he 
perfecuted, 

' For the nature of man is not able to come near unto 
God, if he fhould appear in his ftrength and full majefty, 
and therefore of his mercy he {ubmitweth himfelf to our ca- 
\ pacity. ; 3 



Hazes lL kK lw oG Ss. Bei-hadad befegeth Samaria, 
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ber. rr, 3 And when Elijah heard iz, he covered his!j 5 And when the meflengers came again, they Bet. cy, 
$3 face with his mantle, and went out, and ftood|}{aid, Thus commandeth Ben-hadad, and faith, 99. 

in the entering of the cave: and behold, there [ne I fhall fend unto thee, and command, 
gcme a voice unto him, and faid, What doft thou] /thou fhalt deliver me thy filver and thy gold, 
here, Elijah? ; | and thy women, and thy children, 

1+ And he anfwered, I have been very jea-|| -6 ‘ Or elfe I will fend my fervants unto thee 
lous for the Lord God of hofts, | becaule the; by to morrow this time: and they fhall fearch 
children of Iirael have forfaken thy covenant, |;thine houfe and the houfes of thy fervants: and 
caft down thine altars, and flain thy prophets |;whatfoever is pleafant in thine eyes, they fhall 
with the fword, and I only am left, and they ‘lrake it in their hands, and bring it away. 
feck my lie to take it away. 7 Then the king of Ifrael fent fer all the el- 

15 And the Lord faid unto him, Go, returtijjders of the land, and faid, Take heed, I pray 
by the wildernefs unto Damafcus, and when t|you, and fee how he feeketh mifchief: for he ent 
thou comeft itere, anoint Hazael king over}/unto me for my wives, and for my children, and 

10s, Sa $ Aram. jfor my filver, and for my gold, and I denied 
16 And Jehu the fon of Nimfhi halt thou |/him not. 

anoint king over Iirael: and Elifha the fon of 8 And all the elders, and all the people faid 
Shaphat of Abel Meholah fhalt thou anoint to|/to him, Hearken’ not unto him, nor confent. 
be prophet in-thy room. 9 Wherefore he faid unto the meffengers of 

#:X:2g. 17 And * him that efcapeth from the fword ||Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the king, All that thou 
#3 of Hazacl, fhall Jehu flay: and him that efcap-|}didft fend for to thy fervant at the firft time, that 

ech trom the fword or Jehu, fhall Elifha flay. ||I willdo, but this thing I may not do. And 
sncare 18 Yet will * I leave feven thoufand in Ifrael,!:the meffengers departed and brought him an 

"even > all the knees that have not bowed unto lanfwer. 
Baal, and every mouth that hath not kiffed him.j| 10 And Ben-hadad fent unto him, and faid, 

19 € So he departed thence, and found Elifha||The gods do fo to me and more alfo, if the * duit 
the fon of Shaphat, who was plowing with twelve ||of Samaria be enough to all the people that fol- 
yoke of oxen before him, and was with the/jlow me, for every man an handful. 
twelrth: and Elijah wer.t towards him, and caft;} 11 And the king of Ifrael anfwered, and faid, 
his mantle upon him. Tell bim, Let not him that girdeth his barnef, 

20 sand he left the oxen, and ran after Eli-i/boaft himfelf, as he that * putteth it off. 
jah, and faid, * Let me, I pray thee, kifs my fa-|| 12 And when he heard that tidings, as he was 
ther and mother, and then I will follow thee. |/with the kings drinking in the pavilions, he faid 
Who anfwered him, Go, return: for what have|}unto his fervants, ¢ Bring forth your engines. And t 0,2 
I cone to thee ? they fet them againtt the city. ees 

21 And when he went back again from him,;} 13 @ And behold, there came a prophet unto : 
he took a couple of oxen, and flew them, and||Ahab king of Ifrael, faying, Thus faith the Lord, 
fod their flefh with the * inftruments of the oxen, || Haft thou feen all this great multitude? behold, 
and gave unto the people, and they did eat :};I will deliver it into thine hand this day, that 
then he arofe and went after Elijah, and mini-j}|thou mayeft know, * that I am the Lord. 
ftered unto him. 1} 14 And Ahab faid, By whom? And he faid, 

i! Thus faith the Lord, By the fervants of the 
CHAP. Xx. liprinces of the provinces. He faid again, Who 

cote ct gd z \'fhall order the ? nfwered, Thou. 
t Samaria is be heged. 13 a Lord promifeth the! iz ¢ ae pate ae oe a ths ‘ | 

5 i ae a ; a - ae 2 ee | princes of the provinces, and they were two han- | 
if oe a ee adGd, Gd 5 TPIT deed two and thirty: and after them he num- 
ed therefore by tke prophet. bered the whole people of all the children of If- 

206, Set. HEN Ben-hadad the king of ¢ Aram|'rael, even feven thoufand. 
affembled all his army, and two and thirty | 16 And they went out at noon: but Ben-ha- 

? kinas with him, with hortes, and chariots, and|}dad did drink till he was drunken, in the tents, 
©, $42. went up and befieged $ Samaria, and fought||éorb he and the kings: for two and thirty kings 
os againft 1t. helped him. 

2 And he fent meffengers to Ahab king of |! 17 So the * fervants of the princes of the pro- 
Ifrael, into the city, vinces went out firft: and Ben-hadad fent out, 

3 and faid unto him, Thus faith Ben-hadad,|]and they fhewed him, faying, There are men 
Thy filver and thy gold is mine: alfo thy wo-|}come out of Samaria. 
men, and thy fair children are mine. 18 And he faid, Whether they be come out 

¢ And the king of [frael anfwered, and faid, {for peace, take them alive: or whether they be 
My lord king, according to thy faying, * I am ao out to fight, take them yet alive. 
thine, and all that I have. 19 So 

' We ought not to depend on the multitude in maintain-|/hand deliver whatfoever he thould afk, for he fought an oc- 
ing God’s glory, but becaufe our duty fo requireth, we||cafion how to make war againft him. 
cught to do it. 7 * They thought it their duties rather to venture their 

= He declareth that wicked diffemblers and idolaters afl aves: than to grant to that thing which was not lawful, 
rot his. f f |joaly to fatisfy the luft of a tyrant. 

® Thogh this natural affection is not to be condemned, || * Mach lefs fhall there be found any prey that is worth 
yet it ought no: to move us when Ged calleth us to ferve'!any thing, when they fhall be fo many. 
him. . ® Boatt not before the victory be gotten. 

° He weuld not Ray till wood was brought, fo great was}! * Before God went about with figns and miracles to pull 
his defire ta follow his vocation. Ahab from his impiety, and now again with wonderful vic- 

? That is, governors and rulers of provinces, tories. 
4 Lam content to obey, and pay tribute, x Thatis, young men trained in the fervice of princes. 
* He would not accept his anfiver, except he did out of 



CHAP. xx. 

19 So they came out of the city, to wit, the 
fervants of the princes of the provinces; and the 

The Syrians are twice overthrown. Abab’s foolifh pity reproved: 

32 Then they girded fackloth about their Bef Chr. 
loins; and put ropes about their heads, and 9% 

Bef, Chr. 
got. 

$ Heb. man, 

fOr, Sy- 
rane 

THe. from 
cbarcbr t0 

dander 

hoft which followed them, 
20 And they flew every one his + enemy : 

and thet Aramites fled, and Ifrael purfued them: 
but Ben-liadad the king of Aram efcaped on an 

horfe with dis ¥ horfemen. / 
21 And the king of Irael went out, and fmote 

the horfes and chariots, and with a great flaugh- 

ter New he the Aramites. 
22 (For there had come a prophet to the 

king of Ifrael, and had faid unto him, Go, be 
of good courage, and confider, and take heed 
what thou doeft: for when the year is gone 
about, the king of Aram will come up againft 
thee. 

q Then the fervants of the king of Aram 
faid unto him, Their* gods are gods of the 
mountains, and therefore they overcame us : 
but let us fight againft them in the plain, and 
doubtlefs we fhall overcome them. 

24 And this do, Take the kings away, every 
one out of his place, and place captains for 
them. 

25 And number thyfelf an army, like the ar- 
my that thou haft loft, with fuch horfes and 
fuch chariots, and we will fight againft them in 
the plain, and doubrlefs we fhall overcome them : 
and he hearkened unto their voice, and did 
fo. 

26 And after the year was gone about, Ben- 
hadad numbered the Aramites, and went up to 
Aphek to fight againtt Ifrael. 

27 And the children of Ifrael were numbered, 
and were all ® affembied and went againft them, 
and the children of Ifrael pitched before them, 
Jike two little flocks of kids: but the Aramites 
filled the country. 

28 And there came a man of God, and {pake 
unto the king of Ifrael, faying, Thus faith the 
Lord, Becaufe the Aramites have faid, The 
Lord is the God of the mountains, and not God 
of the vallies, therefore will I deliver all this 
great multitude into thine hand, and ye hall 
know that I ¢ am the Lord. 

2g And they pitched one over-againit the 
other feven days, and in the feventh day the 
battle was joined: and the children of Ifrael 
flew of the Aramites an hundred thoufand foot- 
men in one day. 

30 But the reft fled to Aphek into the city : 
and there fell a wall upon feven and twenty 
thoufand men that were left: and Ben-hadad 
fled into the city, and came + into a fecret 
chamber. 

31 ¢ And his fervants faid unto him, Behold 
now, we have heard fay that the kings of the 
houfe of Ifrael are merciful kings: we pray 
thee, let us put fackcloth about our ¢ loins, and 
ropes about our heads, and go out to the king 
of Ifrael : it may be that he will fave thy life. 

Y With them that were appointed for the prefervation of 
his perfon, 

4 Thus the wicked blafpheme God in their fury, whom 
notwithftanding he fuffereth not unpunifhed. 

> All they which were in the battle of the former year, 
ver. 15. 

© Who am of like power in the valley, as Iam on the||Lo 
hills: and can as well deftroy a multitude with few, as with 
many. 

4 Tn fign of fubmiffion, and that we have deferved death, 
if he will punih us with rigour, 

go. 

came to the king of Ifrael, and faid; Thy fer- 
vant Ben-hadad faith, I pray thee let me live : 
and he faid; Is he yet alive ? he is my brothet, 

33 Now the men took diligent heed, if they 1 Or, and 
could catch any thing of him; and made hafte, sun it+f 
and faid; Thy brother * Ben-hadad. And he 
faid, Go, bring him. So Ben-hadad came out 
unto him; and he caufed him to come up into 
the chariot, 

34 And Bes-hadad faid unto him, The cities 
which my father took from thy father; I will re- 
ftore, and thou fhalt make ftreets for thee in 
‘ Damafcus, as my father did in Samaria. Then 
aid Abab, 1 will het thee go with this covenant. 
So he made a covenant with him, and jet him 

of the prophets faid unto his neighbour by the 
commandment of the Lord, ® Smite me, I pray 
thee, But the man refufed to {mite him. 

36 Then he faid unto him, Becaufe thou haft 
not obeyed the voice of the Lord, behold, as 
foon as thou art departed from me, a lion fhall 
"flay thee. So when he was departed from him, 
a lion found him, and flew him. 

37 Then he found another man, and faid, 
Smite me, I pray thee, And the man {mote him, 
and in finiting wounded him. 

38 So the prophet departed, and waited for 
the king by the- way, and difguifed himfelf 
with afhes upon his face. 

39 And when the king came by, he cried un- 
to the king, and faid,' Thy fervant went into 
the midft of the battle : and behold, there went 
away aman, whom azother man brought unto 
me, and faid, Keep this man: if he be loft, and 
want, thy life fhall go for his life, or elfe thou 
fhalt pay a talent of filver. 

40 And as thy fervant had here and there to 
do, he was gone: And the king of Ifrael faid 
unto him, So fhall thy judgment be : thou haft 
given fentence. 

41 And he hafted, and took the afhes away 
from his face: and the king of Ifrael knew him 
that he was of the prophets : 

42 And he faid unto him, Thus faith the 

hands a man whom I appointed to die, thy life 
fhall go for his life, and thy people for his peo- 
le, 
43 And the king of Ifrael went to his houfe 

CHAP. XXL 

8 Fexebel commandeth to kill Naboth, for the vineyard 
that he refufed to fell to Abab. 19 Elijah re- 
proveth Abab, and be repenteth, 

AFTER 

¢ He is alive, : 
f Thou fhalt appoint in my thief city what thou wilt, 

and I will obey thee. 
@ By this external fign he would more lively touch the 

king’s heart. s 
» Becaufe thou haft tranfgreffed the commandment of the 
rd 
i By this parable he maketh Ahab condemn himfelf, who 

made a covenant with God’s enemy, and let him efcapes 
whom God had appointed to be flain. 

35 @ Then a certain man of the + children 10» ofthe 

Lord, * Becaufe thou haft let go out of thine * Ch.22.38 

indi ig, 1 Or, $h heavy and in difpleafure, and came to f Samaria, £0 Shoe 



web csvitate Naloi’s eecrd. I. KIN G S. - He is reproved, and repenteth, 
Ect. Cur. FTER ¢f thei things N-both the Jezreelite'| 16 And when Ahab heard that Naboth was Bef, Ci, 
woe hed avinevard in Jezreel, hard by the,/dead, he rofe to go down to the vineyard of Na. 499. 
tune paw or Ahsb king of Samaria. \|both the Jezreclite, to take pofleffion of ir, 

2 And Ahab {pake unto Naboth, faying,| 17 © And the word of the Lord came unto oy Se - = 
Elijah the Tifhbite, faying, © Give me thy vineyard, that 1 may make me: 

2 : 18 Arife, go down to mect Ahab king of If. sf herbs thereof, becaufe it is near by} 
and I will give thee for it a better rael, which is in Samaria: lo, 4e is in the vine- 

nes a itis: er if it pleafe thee, I willjlyard of Naboth, whither he is gone down to take 
c.g thee the worth of it ia money. poffeifion of it. 

~ 2 Am! Naboth faidto Ahab, The Lord keepi| 19 Therefore fhalt thou fay unto him, Thus 
tee from civing the inheritance of my fathers|{faith the Lord, + Haft thou killed and alfo got- 
uate thee. ten poffeffion ? And thou fhalt fpeak unto him, 

« Then Ahab came into his houfe heavy and}jfaying, Thus faith the Lord, ‘ In the place where 
in dilpleafure, becaule of the word which Naboth||dogs licked the blood of Naboth, fhall dogs lick 
the Jezreelite had fpoken unto him. For he had]jeven thy blood alfo. 
fad, I will not give thee the inheritance of my|} 20 And Ahab faid to Elijah, Haft thou found 
tathers, and he! Jay upon his bed, and turned]|me, O mine enemy? And he anfwered, I have 
his face, and would eat no bread. tound fhe: for thou haft fold thyfelf to work 

hen Jezebel his wife came to him, and||wickednefs in the fight of the Lord. 
ito him, Why is thy {pirit fo fad thatthou}] 21 * Behold, I will bring evil upon thee, and *Ch.1 - 

will take away thy pofteriry, and will cut off **"#7" 
trom Ahab him that * piffeth againft the wall, *iss +. 

no bread ? 
6 And he faid unto her, Becaufe I fpake un- 

as well him that is * fhut up, as him that is left 
in Ifrael, 

to Naboth the Jezreelite, and faid unto him, Give 

22 And I will make thine houfe like the houfe 
me thy vineyard for money, or if it pleafe thee, 
I will give thee crater vineyard for it: but he 

anfwered, I will not give thee my vineyard. —_{{of _* Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and like the «cis... 
7 Then Jezebel his wife faid unto him, ° Doft||houfe of * Baatha the fon of Ahijah, for the pro- 

thou now govern the kingdom of Ifrael? Up,|ivocation wherewith thou haft provoked, and 
eat bread, and + be of good cheer, I will give|{made Ifrael to fin. 

thee the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreclite. 23 And alfo of Jezebel fpake the Lord, fay- | 
& € So the wrote letters in ‘Ahab’s name, and|}ing, * The dogs fhall eat Jezebel, + by the wall 2 xis5 

fealed them with his feal, and fent the letters un-|/of Jezreel. 43, 
to the chders, and co the nobles that were in his}}_ 24 The dogs fhall eat him of Abab’s feck, ee 
city dwelling with Naboth. that dieth in the city: and hint that dieth in the 4. 

g And the wrote in the Ictters, fay'ng, Pro-||fields, fhall the fowls of the air eat, 
claim a? faft, and fet Naboth among the chief|} 25 (But there was none like Ahab, who did 
ef the people. * fell himfelf to work wickednefs in the fight of 

19 And fet two wicked men before him, and}||the Lord: whom Jezebel his wife provoked. 
let them witnefs againft him, faying, Thou didit|| 26 For he did exceeding abominably in fol- 
blalpheme God and the king: then carry him|}lowing idols, according to all that the Amorites 
out, and {tone him that he may die. did, whom the Lord caft out before the children 

it And the * men of his city, evea the elders}lof Ifrael.) 
and governors which dwelt in his city, did as Je-]{ 27 Now when Ahab heard thefe words, he 
zebel had fent unto them : as it was written in|}rent his cloaths, and put fackcloth upon + him 4 x, ;: 
the letters which fhe had fent unto them. and fafted, and lay in fackcloth- and went" foftly. #4 

12 They proclaimed a fait, and fet Naboth]] 28 And the word of the Lord came to Eli- 
among the chier of the people. jah the Tifhbite, faying, 

29 Seeft thou how Ahab is humbled before 
me? becaufe he fubmitteth himfelf before me, 

13 And there came two wicked men, and 
fat before him: and the wicked men witneffed 

{ will not bring that evil in his days, dy¢ in his 
*fon’s days will I bring evil upon his houfe, 

MF T 

B 
Chater, 
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againit Naboth in the prefence of the people, 
¢ #423 faving, Naboth did + blafpheme God and the 

ling. Then they carried him away out of the 
city, and ftoned him with ftones, that he died. 

14 Then they fent to Jezebel, faying, Naboth 
is ttuned and is dead. 

15 © Aad when Jezebel heard that Naboth 
was {toned and was dead, Jezebel faid to Ahab, 
* Up, ard take poffeffion of the vineyard of Na- 
both the Jezreclite, which he refuted to give thee 
for money: for Naboth is not alive, but is dead. 

CHAP. XXIL 

2 Febyhapbat and Ahab fight againft the king of Se 
ria. 15 Maicaiah fheweth the king what foall le 
the fuccefs of their enterprife. 24 Zedckiah toa 
falfe prophet fmiteth bim. 34 Abad is lain. 
40 dbaziab bis fon fucceedeth. 41 The reign of 
Febyfoapbat, 50 and Foram bis fon. 

AND 
So 

* Thoogh Ahab's tyranny be condemned by the Holy 
beartt, yer a nat fo rigorous that he would take from 
rnother maa his right without full recompence. 

i} Thes the wicked coafider not what is juft and lawful, 
fretinwarcly, when they cannot have their inordinate 

ied 

the juft laws of God. # 
P This example of monftrous cruelty the Holy Ghot 

leaveth to us, to the intent that we fhould abhor all tyranny, 
and efpecially in them whom nature and kind thould move 
to be pitiful and inclined to mercy. 

4 Doft thou think to have any advantage by murdering 
of an innocent? 

* This was fulfilled in Joram his fon, as 2 Kings 9.25,26 
+ By the wicked counfel of his wife, he became a vile 

idolater and cruel murderer, as one that gave himfelf 
wholly to ferve fin. 
_ ' Intoken of mourning, or as fome read, barefooted. 

= Meaning in Joram’s time, 2 Kings g. 26. 

ozgh fie faid, Thos knoweft not what it is to 
Hign; command, and intrest not. 

= Por then they ufed to inquire of men’s faults: for 
rene could fa truly that were notorious finners. 

¢ Thas the worldlings, contrary to God’s commandment, 
whowillerh not to confent to the fhedding of innocent blood, 
obcy rather the wicked commandments of princes, than 



oo ; ae oe a 
“Ahab is foduced by falje prophets. Cuap. xxi. Micaiab feretelleth lis death. 
Beh Chr. tore, 1 pray thee, be like the word of one of Bef. Chi 
897° ND * they continued * three years without}| them, and {peak thou good. 897+ 
“0 es war between Aram and Ifrael. 
TD, Ty #* 

14 And Micaiah jaid, As the Lord liveth, 
whatfoéver the Lord faith unto me, that will I 
fpeak. — 

15 € So he came to the king, and the king 
faid unto him, Micaiah, fhall we go againtt 
Ramoth Gilead to battle, or fhall we leave off? 
And he anfwered him, * Go up, and profper : 
and the Lord fhall deliver it into the hand of 
the king. a 

16 And the king faid unto him, How oft 
fhall I charge thee, that thou tell me nothing 
but that which is true in the name of the Lord? 

17 Then he faid, I faw all Ifrael fcattered 
upon the mountains, as fheep that had no fhep- 
herd. And the Lord faid, ' Thefe have no 
mafter, let every man return unto his houfe in 
peace. 

18 (And the king of Ifracl faid unto Jehofha- 
phat, Did I not tell thee that he would prophe- 
fy no good unto me, but evil ?) 

1g Again he faid, Hear thou theréfore the 
word of the Lord. I faw the Lord fit on his 
throne, and all * the hoft of heaven ftood about 
him on his right hand and on his left hand. . 

20 And the Lord faid, Who Shall $ catice ¢ 9, pus 
Ahab that he may go and fall at Ramoth Gi- tuate and 
lead ? And one faid on this manner, and another “*"" . , 
faid on that manner. 4 - 

21 Then there came forth a fpirit, and 
‘ftood before the Lord, and faid, I will entice 
him. And the Lord faid unto him, Where- 
with ? ; 

22 And he faid, I will go out, and be a" falfe 
{pirit in the mouth of all his prophets. Then he 
aid, Thou fhalt entice sim, and fhale alfo pre- 
vail: go forth and do fo. 

23 Now therefore behold, the Lord hath put 
a lying fpirit in the mouth of all thefe thy pro- 
Be and the Lord hath appointed evil againft 

ee. 
24 Then Zedekiah the fon of Chenaanah came 

near, and {mote Micaiah on the cheek, and faid, 
*" When went the Spirit of the Lord from me, ¢ «chron, 
to {peak unto thee ? 18, 23. 

25 And Micaiah faid, Behold, thou fhalt fee 
in that day, when thou fhalt go from chamber to 
chamber to hide thee. 

26 And the king of Ifrael faid, Take Mi- 
caiah, and carry him unto Amon the governor 
of the city, and unto Joafh the king’s fon, 

27 And fay, Thus faith the king, Put this 
4M man 

2 And in the third year did Jehofhaphat the 

king of Judah * come down to the king of If- 
rael. 

3 (Then the king of Ifrael faid unto his fer- 
vants, Know ye not that * Ramoth Gilead was 
ours? and we ftay and take it not out of the 
hand of the king of Aram.) 

4 And he faid unto Jehofhaphat, Wilt thou 
go with me to battle againft Ramoth Gilead ? 
And Jehofhaphat faid unto the king of Ifrael, 
‘1 am as.thou art, my people as thy people, 
and mine horfes as thine hories. 

g Then Jehofhaphat faid unto the king of 
Ifrael, * Afk counfel, I pray thee, of the Lord to 

day. : 
6 Then the king of Ifrael gathered the * pro- 

phets, upon a four hundred men, and {aid unto 
them, Shall I go againft Ramoth Gilead to battle; 
or fhall I let it alone? And they faid, Go up: 
for the Lord fhall deliver it into the hands of the 
king. 
‘i And Jehofhaphat faid, Is there here never 

a prophet of the’ Lord more, that we might in- 
quire of him ? 

8 And the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofha- 
phat, There is yet one man (Micaiah the fon 
of Imlah) by whom we may afk counfel of the 
Lord, but [* hate him: for he doth not pro- 
phefy good unto me, but evil. And Jehofha- 
phat faid, Let not the king fay fo. 

Then the king of Ifrael called an * Eu- 
nuch, and faid, Call quickly Micaiah the fon of| 
Imlah. : 

to And the king of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat 
the king of Judah fat cither of them on his throne 
in their * apparel in the void place at the enter- 
ing in of the gate of Samaria, and all the prophets 
prophefied before them. 

it And Zedekiah the fon of Chenaanah made 
him ‘ horns of iron, and faid, Thus faith the 
Lord, With thefe fhalt thou puth the Aramites, 
until thou haft confumed them. 

12 And all the prophets prophefied fo, fay- 
ing, Go up to Ramoth Gilead, and profper: 
for the Lord hall deliver it into the king’s 
hand, 

13 @ And the meffenger that was gone to call 
Micaiah, fpake unto him, faying, Behold now, 
the words of the prophets declare good unto the 

tus, king with + § one accord: let thy word there- 
wah, 

" Ben-hadad, the king of Syria, and Ahab made a peace, 
which endured three years. 

~ To fee and vifit him. 
= The kings of Syria kept Ramoth before this league was 

made by Ben-hadad: therefore he thought not himéelf 
bound thereby to reftore it. 

Y Lam ready to join and go with thee, and all mine is at 
thy commandment, 

* He feemed that he would not go to the war, except 
God approved it, yet when Micaiah counfelled the con- 
trary, he would not obey, 

® Meaning, the falfe prophets, which were Hatterers and 
ferved for lucre, whom Jezebel had affembled and kept af- 
ter the death of thofe whom Elias flew. 

» Jehofhaphat did not acknowledge the falfe prophets to 
be God’s minifters. but did contemn them. 

© Whereby we fee that the wicked cannot abide to hear, 
the truth, but hate the prophets of God and moleft them. 

4 Read Gen. 37. 36. 
© In their kingly apparel. 
§ The true prophets of God were accuftomed to ufe figns 

for the confirmation of their doétrine, Ifa. 20. 2. Jer. 7.'2, 
wherein the falfe prophets did imitate them, thinking there- 
by to make their dogtrine more commendable. ee 

£ Thisis the common argument of the wicked, who think 
that none fhould {peak againft a thing, if the greater part 
approve it, be they never fo ungodly, 

He fpeaketh this in derifion, becaufe the king attributed 
fo much to the falfe prophets, meaning, that by experience 
he fhould try that they were but flatterers. 

i Ie is better they return home, than to be punifhed and 
fcattered, becaufe they take war in hand without God’s 
counfel and approbation, 

* Meaning, his angels, 
1 Here we fee that though the devil he ever ready to bring 

us to deftruction, yet he hath no further power than God 
giveth him. 

m | will caufe all his prophets to tell lyes. 
» Thus the wicked would feem that none were in the 

favour of God but they, and that God hath given his graces 
to none fo much as to them. 



Abad fisin ct Ramerh Gilead. 

Bef. Chr. man in the prifon houfe, and feed him with 
&97- ° bread of affliction, and with water of affliction, 

until I return in peace. 
28 And Micaiah faid, If thou return in 

peace, the Lord hath noi fpoken by me. And 
he faid, ? Hearken all ye people. 

29 So the king of Hrael and Jehofhaphat the 
king of Judah went up to Ramoth Gilead. 

30 And the king of Ifrael faid to Jehofhaphat, 

I will change mine apparel, and will enter into 
the batzle, but put thou on thine apparel. And 
the king of Urael changed himfelf, and went in- 
to the battle. 

31 And the king of Aram commanded his 
two and thirty captains over his chariots, faying, 
Fight neither with imall or great, fave only 
againit the king of Ifrael. 

32 And when the captains of the chariots faw 
Jehofhaphat, they faid, Surely it is the king of 
Ifrael, and they turned to fight againft him: and | 
Jehofhaphat ¢ cried. 

33 And when the captains 
faw that he was not the king 
turned back from him. 

34 Then a certain man drew a bow $ mightily,| 
and {mote the king of Ifracl between the joints! 
+ of his brigandine. Wherefore he faid unto his 
chariot-man, Turn thine hand and carry me out 
of the hoft: for I am + hurt. 

of the chariots 
of Ifrael, they: 

LK ING S. 

41 § * And Jehofhaphat the fon of Ala be- 
gan to reign upon Judah in the fourth year of 
Ahab king of Ifrael. 

42 Jehofhaphat was five and thirty years old 
when he began to reign, and reigned five and 
twenty years in Jerulalem. And his mother's 
name was Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. 

43 And he walked in all the ways of Afa 
his father, and declined not therefrom, but did 
that which was right in the eyes of the Lord. 
Neverthelefs ‘ the high places were not taken 
away : for the people offered ftill and burnt in- 
cenfe in the high.places. 

44 And Jechofhaphat made peace with the 
king of Ifrael. 

45 Concerning the reft of the aéts of Jeho- 
fhaphat, and his worthy deeds that he did, and 
his battles which he fought, are they not written 
in the book of the Chronicles of the kings of 
Judah? 

46 And the Sodomites, which remained in 
the days of his father Afa, he put clean out of 
the land. 

47 There was then no king in Edom: the 
* deputy was king. 

48 Jehofhaphat made fhips of * Tharfhtth to 
fail to * Ophir for gold, but they went not: for 
the fhips were broken at Ezion-geber. 

49 Then faid Ahaziah the fon of Ahab unto 
35. And the battle increafed that day, andj} Jehothaphat, Let my fervants go with thy fer- 

the king * ftood ftill in his chariot againft the!) vants in the fhips. But Jehofhaphat would 
Aramites, and died at even : and the blood ran!] not. 
out of the wound into the midft of the chariot. 50 And Jehofhaphat did fleep with his fa- 

36 And there went a proclamation throughout:|thers, and was buried with his fathers in the 
the ' hoft about the going down of the fun, fay-||city of David his father: and Jehoram his fon 
ing, Every man to his city, and every man to his!| reigned in his ftead. 
own country. 

37 So the king died, and was brought to 
Samaria, and they buried the king in Samaria. 

38 And one walhed the chariot in the pool of 
Samaria, and the dogs licked up his blood (and 
ft they wathed his armour) according * unto the 

"2- word of the Lord which he fpake. 
39 Concerning the reft of the acts of Ahab, 

“and all that he did, and the ivory houfe which 
he built, and all the cities that he built, are they 
not written in the book of the Chronicles of the; 
kings of [reel ? | 

40 So Ahab flept with his fathers, and Aha-! 
ziah his fon reigned in his ftead. 

4 

i 
« Let him be pined away with hunger, and be fed with! 

a {mall portion of bread and water. : | 
? That when ye fhall fee thefe things come to pafs, yc 

51 G Ahaziah the fon of Ahab began to 
reign over Ifrael in Samaria, the feventeenth 
year of Jehofhaphat king of Judah, and reigned 
two years over Ifrael. 

52 But he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
and walked in the way of his father, and in the 
way of his mother, and in the way of Jeroboam 
the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael to fin, 

53 For he ferved Baal, and worfhipped him, 
and provoked the Lord God of Itrael unto 
ica f according unto all that his father had 
one. . 

well as they did before the temple was built. 
® In the time of this king, Idamea was fubjet to jue 

dah, and was governed by whom they of Judah ap- 
may give God the glory,and know that fam his true prophet.|| pointed. 

3 That is, to the Lord for help. 
' Towit, Ahab king of Ifracl. 
* Of the Ifraelites. 
* Meaning, that he was led with an error, thinking that. 

they mighty till facrifice to the Lord in thofe places, a: 

* By Tharthifh the fcripture meaneth Cilicia, and all 
the fea called Mediterranean, 

* Jofephus writeth, that Ophir isin India, where che 
Egyptians and Arabians traffick for gold. 

3 

The 
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The Second Book of the KINGS. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

This fecond book containeth the ats of the kings of Judah and I[rael: to wit, of Irael from the death of 
Abab unto the laft king Hofea, who was imprifoned by the king of Affyria, and bis city Samaria taken, 
and. the ten tribes by the jut plague of God for their idolatry and difobedience to God led into captivity. 
And alfo of Fudab, from the reign of Feboram fon of Febafoaphat unto Zedekiah, who for contemning the 
Lord's commandment by his prophets, and negletting bis fundry admonitions by famine and other means, was 
taken by bis enemies, faw bis fons moft cruelly flain before bis face, and his own eyes put out, as the Lord 
had declared to bim before by bis prophet Feremy : and alfo by the juft vengeance of God for contempt of 
his word, Ferufalem was deftrayed, the temple burnt, and he aud all his people were led away captives into 
Babylon. In this book are notable examples of God’s favour towards thofe rulers and people which obey 
bis prophets, and embrace bis word: and contrariwife, of his plagues towards thofz conmonweals which 

neglett bis minifters, and do not abey bis commandments, 

with CHAP. L 

896. 9 Abaxiab by a fall falleth fick, and confulteth with 
Baal-zebub. 3 He is reproved by Elijah. 1 
The captains over fifty were fent to Elijah, where- 
of two were burnt with fire from beaven by 
his prayer. 17 Abaziah dieth, and Feboram 
his brother fucceedeth bim. 

HEN Moab rebelled againft Ifrael after 
the death of Ahab : 

2 And* Ahaziah fell through the lattefs win- 
dow in his upper chamber which was in Sama- 
ria: fo he was fick: then he fent meffengers, 
to whom he faid, Go, and enquire of  Baa)-ze- 
bub the god of Ekron, if I fhall recover of this 
my difeafe. 

3 Then the angel of the Lord faid to Eli- 
jah the Tifhbite, Arife, and go up to meet the 
meflengers of the king of Samaria, and fay un- 
to them, ‘Is it not becaufe there is no God in 
Ifrael, that ye go to inquire of Baal-zebub the 
god of Ekron? 

4 Wherefore thus faith the Lord, Thou fhalt 
not come down from the bed on which thou art 
gone up, but fhalt die the death. So Elijah de- 
parted. 

5 And the meffengers returned unto him, to 
whom he faid, Why are ye now returned ? 

6 And they anfwered him, there came a man 
and met us, and faid unto us, Go, avd return un- 
to the king which fent you, and fay unto him, 
Thus faith the Lord, “ Is it not becaude there is 

no God in Hfrael, that thou fendeft to inquire of Bef. Chr. 
Baal-zebub the god of Ekron? Therefore thou 896. 
fhalt not come down from the bed on which 
thou art gone up, but fhalt die the death. 

7 And he faid unto them, What manner of 
man was he which came and met you, and told 
you thefe words ? 

8 And they faid unto him, He was an * hairy 
man, and girded with a girdle of leather about 
his loins. Then faid he, It is Elijah the Tifh- 
bite. , 

g Therefore the hing fent unto him a captain 
over fifty with his fifty mez, who went up unto 
him : for behold, he fat on the top f of a moun- 
tain, and he faid unto him, O man of God, the 
king hath commanded that thou come down. 

10 But Elijah anfwered, and faid to the cap- 
tain over the fifty, If that I be a man of God, 
let fire come down from the heaven, and devour 
thee and thy fifty. * So firecame down from the 
heaven, and devoured him and his fifty. 

11 Again alfo he fent unto him another cap- 
tain over fifty, with his fifty. Who fpake, and 
faid unto him, * O man of God, thus the king 
commandeth, Come down quickly. ; 

12 But Elijah anfwered and faid unto them, 
‘Tf 1 be.a man of God, let fire come down from 
the heaven, and devour thee and thy fifty. So fire 
came down from the heaven, and devoured him 
and his fifty. 

13 § Yet again he fent the third captain over 
fifty, with his fifty. And the third captain over 

fifty 

° 

4 So that he was punished for his idolatry after two forts: 
for the Moabites which were wont to pay him tribute, re- 
belled, and he fell down at a grate which was upon his 
houfe to give light beneath. 
_.? The Philittines which dwelt at Ekron, worfhipped this} |” 
idol, which fignifieth the god of flies, thinking that he 
could preferve them from the biting flies: or elfe he was fo 
called, becaufe flies were engendered in great abundance 
of the blood of the facrifices that were offered to that idol. 

© He fheweth that idolaters have not the true God, for 
elfe they would feek to none but to him alone. 

4 Tgnorance is the mother of error and idolatry. 
© Some think that this is meant of his garments, which 

were rough and made of hair. 
f Towit, Carmel. 
8 He declareth what power God’s word hath in the mouth 

of his fervants, when they threaten God’s judgments againft 
the wicked. 

He fpake this in mockery, and therefore provoked 
God’s wrath fo much the more. : 

1 Meaning, that God would thew by effe&t, whether he 
was a true prophet or not. 



beto:e Elijah, and befought him, and faid unto 
him, O man of God, I pray thee, let my * life and 
tc life of thefe thy fifty fervants be ' precious 
in thy fight. 

1+ Behold, there came fire down from the 
heaven, and devoured the two former captains 
over fity, with their fifties : therefore let my 
Ire now be precious in thy fight. 

15 And the angel of the Lord faid unto Eh- 
jah, Go down with him, be = not afraid of his 
prefence. So he arofe, and went down with 
him unto the king. 

16 And he faid unto him, Thus faith the 
Lord, Becauie thou haft fent mefengers to in- 
quire of Baal-zebub the god of Ekron (was it 
not becaufe there wes no God in Hrael to in- 
quire of his word?) therefore thou fhalt not 
come down off the bed on which thou art gone 
up, but fhalt die the death. 

17 So he died according to the word of the 
Lord which Elijah had fpoken. And* Jeho- 
ram began to reign in his ftead in fthe fecond 
year of Jchoram the fon of Jchofhaphat king of 
Judah, becaufe he had no fon. 

18 Concerning the reft of the acts of Aha- 
ziah, that he did, are they not written in the 
bouk of the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? 

CHAP. I. 

b dizideth the waters with lis cleak. 11 He 
yup into beaven. 13 Ebjha taketh bis 

& aid dividzih Jordan. 20 The bitter and 
winemscus ceaters are healed. 23 Tee children 
‘st moe Elba are rent in pieces with bears. 

ND when the Lord would take up Elijah 
A into heaven by a whirlwind, Elijah went 
with Eliha from ° Gilgal. 

2 Then Elijah faid to Elitha, Tarry here, I 
pray thee : for the Lord hath fent me to Beth- 
el. But Elitha faid, As the Lord liveth, and 
zs thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee. So 
they came cown to Beth-el. 

3 And the? children ef the prophets that 
were at Beth-el, came out to Elitha, and faid 
unto him, Knowett thou that the Lord will 
take thy mafter from * thine head this day ? 
And heiaid, Yea, ‘know it: hold ye your peace. 

+ Again Elijah faid unto him, Elitha, tarry 
here, I pray thee: for the Lord hath fent me to 
Jericho. But he faid, As the Lord liveth, and as 
thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they 
came to Jericho. 

5 And the children of the prophets that were 

oD 

* Which hemble myfelf before God and his fervant. 
1 That is, {pare my life, and let me noz die as the other 

two, 
© Thes the Lord giveth boldnefs to his, that they fear 

not the threatenings of tyrants, which otherwife of them- 
felves are afraid to do God's meffage. 

* Jehofhaphat going to battle againft the Syrians, made 
his fon Jehoram king in the feventeenth year of his reign, 
and in the eighteenth year, which was the two years of his 
fon, Jehoram the fon of Ahab reigned in Ifrael: and in the 
Bfth year of this Jehoram, Jehothaphat died, and the kiag- 
cor of Judah was confirmed to his fon. 

* Which wes that place where the children of [frael were: 
circumcited after they came over Jordan, and had been for- 
ty years in the wildernefs, as Jofh. 5. g. 

? So called becaufe they are begotten, as it were, anew 
by the heavenly doftrine. 

3 That is, from being any more thine head: for to be} 
as the head, is ic be the matter: as to be at the feet, is tc 
be a fchalar. 

i. K IN G S. 

Bev. Chr. firty went up, and came and fell on“his knees 
5°. 

at * Jericho came to Elifha, 
Knoweft thou chat the Lord will take thy maf 
ter from thine head this day? And he faid, Yea 
I know it : hold ye your peace. : 

6 Moreover Elijah faid unto him, Tarry, I 
pray thee, here: for the Lord hath fent me to 
Jordan. But he faid, As the Lord liveth, and as 
thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they 
went both tagether. 

7 Alnd fitty men of the fons of the prophets 
went and itood on the other fide afar off, and 
they two ftood by Jordan. 

8 @ Then Elijah took his cloak, and wrapr 
't together, and {mote the' waters, and they were 
divided hither and thither, and they twain went 
aver on the dry land. 
_.9 Now when they were paffed over, Elijah 
faid unto Elifha, Afk what I fhall do for thee, 
before I be taken from thee. And Elitha faid, 
pray thee, let thy fpirit® be double upon me. 

10 And he faid, Thou haft afked an hard 
thing : yet if chou fee me when I am taken from 
thee, thou fhialt have it fo : and if not, it fhall 
not be. 

11 And as they went walking and talking, 
behold, there appeared a chariot of fire, and hor- 
{es of fire,and did feparate them twain. So Elijah 
went up by a whirlwind into * heaven. 

12 sind Elifha faw it, and he cried, My fa- 
ther, my father, the chariot of Ifrael, and the 
horfemen thereof: and he faw him no more: 
and he took his ows cloaths, and rent them in 
two pieces, 

13 @ He took up alfo the cloak of Elijah that 
fell from him, and returned, and ftood by the 
bank of Jordan. : 

14 After, he took the cloak of Elijah, that 
fell from him, and fmote the waters, and faid, 
Where is the Lord God of Elijah? and fo he 
alfo, after he had ftricken the waters, fo that 
they were divided this way and that way, went 
over, even E]ifha. 

15 And when the children of the prophets, 
which were at Jericho, faw him on the other 
fide, they faid, * The fpirit of Elijah doth reft 
on Elifha: and they came to meet him, and'fell 
to the ground before him, © 

16 And faid unto him, Behold now, there be 
with thy fervants fifty ftrong men: let them go, 
we pray thee, and feek thy ’ maiter, if fo be the 
Spirit of the Lord hath taken him up, and caft 
him upon fome mountain, or into fome valley. 
But he faid, * Ye fhall not fend. 

17 Yet they were inftant upon him, till he 
was afhamed: wherefore he faid, Send. So 

they 

t For the Lord had revealed it unto him. 
* Not only at Beth-el, but at Jericho and other places 

were there prophets, which had {cholars, whom they in- 
ftruéted, and brought up in the true fear of God. 

t To wit, of Jordan. 
® Let thy fpint have double force in me, becaufe of thele 

dangerous times: or let me have twice fo much as the reit 
of the prophets: or thy fpirit being divided into three parts, 
let me have two. 

* Thus God hath left a teftimony in all ages (both be- 
fore the law, in the law, and in the time of the gofpel) of 
our refurrection. 

= The fpirit of prophecy is given to him, as it was to 
Elijah. 

Y Meaning Elijah: for they thought his body had been 
caft on fome mountain. 

2 Becanfe the fa& was extraordinary, they doubted where 
he was become, but Elifha was affured that he was taken up 
to God. 

se at ae es Elijah taken up into beg, 
=e 

en, 

and faid unto him, Bet, Gh, 
8y6, 



| Water bealed. Feboram. Crab. iii, Elifoa giveth the bot wats: 
ek chi. they feht fifty men, which fought three days,|| 7 And went; and fent to Jehothaphat king Bef. Chr 
a6 but found him not. of Judah, faying; The king of Moab hath re: 95: 

18 Therefore they returned to him, (for he}|belled againit me: wilt thou go with me to 
tatried at Jericho) and he faid unto them, Did[ibattle againft Moab? And he anfwered, I will 
not I fay unto you, Gonot?- | goup: for‘ Iam as thou art; my people as 

1g @ And the men of the city faid unto Eli-f\\thy people; aad mine horfes as thine horfes. 
fha, Behold, we pray thee: che ficuation of this|]| 8 Then faid he, What way thall we go up? 
city is pleafant, as thou, my lord, feeft; but the}| And he anfwered, The way of the wildernefs of 

{Orkilleh water és naught, and the grounp + barren. Edom: 
eiattbic 9 Then he faid, Bring me a new crufe; and|| 9 So went the king of Ifrael; and the king 
oe ut falt therein. And they brought it to him. ||of Judah; and the ® king of Edom; and when 

21 And he went unto the {pring of the waters,}{they had compaffed the way feveni days, they 
and caft there * the falt, and faid, Thus faith the|}had no water for the hoft; nor for the cattle 
Lord, I have healed this water: death fhall no}}that + followed them: 4 Heb thet 

10 Therefore the king of Ifrael faid; Alas, scere ar seein 
that the Lord hath called thefe three kings, to /*" 
give them into the hand of Moab. 

11 But Jehofhaphar faid, Is there not here a 
prophet of the Lord, that we may enquire of 
the Lord by him? And one of the king of If: 
rael’s feryants anfwered, and faid; Here is Elitha 
the fon of Shaphat, which * poured water on the 
the hands of Elijah. . 

12 Then Jehothaphat faid, § The word of 
the Lord is with him. Therefore the king of 
Ifrael, and Jehofhaphat, and the king of Edom 
went down to him. 

13 And Eliflia faid unto the king of Ifrael; 
* What have I to do with thee? get thee to the 
prophets of thy father, and to the prophets of 
thy mother. And the king of Hrael faid unto 
him, ' Nay: for the Lord hath called thefe three 
kings, to give them into the hand of Moab. 

14 Then Elifia faid, As the Lord of hofts 
liveth, in wliofe figlit I ftand, if it were not that 
I regard the prefence of Jehofhiaphiat the king 
of Judah, I would ™ not have looked towaid 
thee, nor feen thee. 

15 But now bring mea minftrel; And wheri 
the minftrel * played, the hand of the Lord 
came upon him. 

16 And he faid; Thus faith the Lord; Make 
this valley full of ditches. 

17 For thus faith the Lord; Ye fhall neither 
fee wind nor rain, yet the valley fhall be filled 
with water, that ye may drink; doth ye and your 
cattle, and your beafts. 

18 But this is a ° {mall thing in the fight of 
the Lord: for he will give Moab into your hand. 

1g And ye fhall {mite every ftrong town, and 
every chief city, and fhall fell every fair tree, 
and fhall ftop all the fountains of water, and 
® mar every good field with ftones. : 

20 And in the morning when the meat-offer- 
ing was offered, behold, there came water by 
the way of Edom: and thé country was filled 
with water. 

mote come thereof, neither barrennefs to the 
ground. - 

22 So the waters were healed until this day, 
according to the word of Elifha which he had 
fpoken. 

23 @ And he went up from thence unto Beth- 
el. And as he was going up the way, litrle 
children came out of the city, and mocked him, 
and {aid unto him, Come up, thou bald head, 
come up, thou bald head. 

24 And he turned back, and looked on them, 
and > curfed them in the name of the Lord. 
And two bears came out of the foreft; and tore 
in pieces two and forty children of them. 

25 Sohe went from thence to mount Carmel, 
and from thence he returned to Samaria. 

CHAP. Mil. 

1 The reign of Feboram. 6 He and Febofbaphat go 
to war againft Moab, which rebelled. 13 Elifba 
reproveth him, 17 and giveth their hoft water. 
25 The Moabites are overcome. 27 Their king 
facrificeth bis fon. 

OW Jehoram the fon of Ahab began to 
reign over Ifrael in Samaria, the * eigh- 

teenth year of Jehofhaphat king of Judah, and 
reigned twelve years, , 

2 And he wrought evil in the fight of the 
Lord, but not like his father, nor like’his mo- 
ther: for he took away the image of Baal that 
his father had made, 

3 Neverthelefs, he cleaved unto ¢ the fins of 
Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael 
to fin, and departed not therefrom. 

4 § Then * Mefha king of Moab had ftore 
of fheep, and rendered unto the king of Ifrael 
an hundred thoufand lambs, and an hundred 
thoufand rams with the wool. 

5 But when Ahab was dead, the king of 
Moab rebelled againft the king of Ifrael. 

6 Therefore king Jehoram went out of Sa- 
maria the fame feafon, and numbered all Ifrael, 

4N a1 And 

A ER 

* Thus God gave him power, even contrary to natire; to point. 
make that water profitable for man’s ufe, which before was 
hitrefuil, 

k He kiteiy that this wicked king would have but uftd 
his counfel to ferve his tarn, and therefore he difdained to 
lanfwer him, 

! The wicked efteem not the férvdnts of God, but when 

they aré driven by very rteceflity’and fear of the prefent 

_> Perceiving their malicious heart againft the Lord, and 
his word, he defireth God to take vengeance of that injury 
done tnto him, 

* Read the annotation in the firft chapter and feventeerith danger. s 
verfe, i = God {uffeteth hig word to be declared to the wicked, 
if He facrificed to the golden calves that Jeroboam had ||becaufe of the godly that are among them. 

made, " He fang fongs to God’s gloiy, and fo ftitred up the 
prophet’s heart to prophefy: : 

° He will notonly miracaloufly give you waters, but your 
lenemies alfo into your hand. ! / 

P Though God beftow his benefits for a time upon his 
enemies, yet he Hath his feafons, when he will take them 
away, to the intent they might {te his vengeance, which is 
prepared againft them. 

© This was done after that David had made the Moabites 
tributaries to his fucceffors, 

f Read 1 Kings 22. 4, 
= Meaning, the viceroy, or lieutenant of the king of Ju- 

dah, read 1 Kings 22. 47. 
* That is; who was his fervant. 
' He is able co inftrud& us what is {God's will in this 



Moahites everetnie. i. K IN GS. Elifha increafeth the widow’, ti, 
2t And when all the Moabites heard that,door upon her, and upon her fons. And they Bef Ciy 

the kings were come up to fight againft them, ||brought to her, and fhe poured out. 8, 
they gathered all that were able + to put on har-j| 6 And when the veflels were full, the faid . 

~"f nefs, and upward, and ftood in their border. unto her fon, Bring me yet a veffel. And he ° 
“22 And they rofe early in the morning, when jfaid unto her, There are no more veflels. And 

the fun arofe upon the water, and the Moabites| the oil* ceafed. 
faw the water over-againft them, as red as blood.}} 7 Then fhe came and told the man of God. 

23 And they faid, ¢ This is blood: the kings|] And he faid, Go, aid fell the oil, and pay them 
are furely ilain, and one hath {mitten another :|/that thou art in debt unto, and live thou and 
now therefore, Moab, to the ipoil. thy children of the ° eft. ; 

24 And when they came to the hoft of Iirael,|} 8 @ And on a time Elitha came to Shunem, 
the Lfraelites aroie up, and fmote the Moabites, land there a woman of great ¢fination conftrdin- 
fo that they ded before them, but they * invad-|ied him to eat bread: and as he paffed by, he 
ed them, and {mote Moab. turned in thither to eat bread. 

25 And they deftroyed the cities: andon alll] g And fhe faid unto her hufband, Behold, [ 
the good fields every man caft his ftone, andj|know now, that this is an holy man of God that 
filled them, and they ttopped all the fountains of||paffeth by us continually. — 
water, and felled all the good trees: only ini 10 Let us make‘ him a little chamber, I pray 
* Kir-harafeth leit they the ttones thereof: how-:|thee, with walls, and let us fet him there a bed, 
beit they went about it with flings, and {mote it.|{and a table, and a ftool, and a candleftick, that 

26 And when the king of Moab faw that the'|he may turn in thither when he cometh to us. 
batile was too fore for him, he took with him] 11 @ And on a day, he came thither and 
feven hundred men that drew the fword, to break:|turned into the chamber, and lay therein, 
tarough unto the king of Edom: but they could!) 12 And faid to Gehazi his fervant, Call this 
not. \|Shunammite: and when he called her, fhe ftood 

r5- 

27 Then he took his eldeft fon, that fhould 
have reigned in his ftead, and * offered him for 
a durnt-oficring upon the wall: fo chat Ifrael 
wes fore grieved, and they departed from him, 
and returned to their country. 

CHAP. IV. 

+ Ged inerecfeth the oil te the pocr svidie by Etifha. 
1> [le ofseineth for the Shunaimnite a fon at God's 
bana: 18 Tie dving, 32 be raifeth Lim up egain. 
20 He inaketh fveet the potlage, 42 and iaulti- pers 

th the loives. 

ND one of the wives * of the fons of the 
prophets cried unto Elitha, faying, Thy 

ervanat mine hufband is dead, and thou know- 
eft, that thy fervant did * fear the Lord: and 
the creditor is come to take away my two fons 
to be his * bondmen. 

2 Thea Elitha faid unto her, What fhall I 
co for thee? tell me, what haft thou at home? 
sind fhe faid, Thine handmaid hath nothing at 
home, fave a’ pitcher of oil. 

3 And he faid, Go, and borrow thee veffels 
zbroad of all thy neighbours, empty veffels, 
end {pare now 

4 sind when thou art come in, thou fhalt 
fhut the door upon thee and upon thy fons, and 
pour oui into’ all thofe veffels, and fet afide 
thofe that are full. 

5 So fhe departed from him, and fhut the 

ee 

<The fudden joy of the wicked, is but a preparation to 
their deftrudtion, which is at hand. 

* Meaning, they followed them into the towns. 
* Which was one of the principal cities of the Moabites, 

wherein they left nothing but the walls. 
* Some refer it to the king of Edom’s fon, 

fay he had taken in that tkirmifh: but rather it feemed to 
be his own fon, whom he offered to his gods to pacify them, 
whica barbarous cruelty moved the Ifraelites hearts of pity 
to depart. 

* Read ch. 2. 3. 
* And therefore fell not into debt by unthriftinefs, or 

prodigality, buz by the hand of the Lord. 
+ Becauf: 1am poor, and not able to pay. 
¥ Thus Ged fufiereth his many times to be brought to ex- 

treme nscecity, before he fuccour them, that afterward they 
may the more praife his mercy. 

+ Tse prophet dectlareth hereby unto her, that God ne- 

whom they 

‘before him. : 
13 Then he faid unto him, Say unto her now, 

Behold, thou haft had al] this great care for us, 
i" what fhall we do for thee? Is there any thing 
ijto be {poken for thee to the king, or to the cap- 
tain of the hoft? And fhe anfwered, I © dwell 

\|among mine own pecple. 
| 14 Again he faid, What is then to be done 
for her? Then Gehazi anfwered, Indeed fhe 

i}hath f no fon, and her hufband is old. 
| 15 Then faid he, Call her. And he called 
her, and fhe ftood in the door. 

16 And he faid, * At this time appointed, 
according to the time of life, thou fhalt embrace 
afon. And he faid, Oh my lord, thou man of 
God, do not lye unto thine handmaid. 

17 So the woman conceived, and bare a fon 
at that fame feafon, according to the time of life, 
that Elifiia had faid unto her. 

18 @ And when the child was grown, it fell 
on a day, that he went out to his father, and to 
the reapers. 

19 And he faid unto his father, ® Mine head, 
mine head. Who faid to dis fervant, Bear him 
to his mother. 

20 And he took him, and brought him to his 
mother, and he fat on her knees till noon, and 
died. 

21 Then fhe went up, and laid him on the 
bed of the man of God, and thut ¢he door upon 
him, and went out, 

22 G Then 

ver faileth to provide for his fervants, their wives and chil- 
dren, if they truft in him, 

2 To augment and increafe in the veffels, 
> God here did not only provide for his fervant, that his 

debts fhould be payed, and fo kept his do¢trine and pro- 
feffion without flander, but alfo for his wife and children. 

© Which fhould be feparate from the reft of the houfe, 
that he might more commedioufly give himfelf to Mudy and 
Tayers. 

: 2 Thus the fervants of God are not wathaniful for the 
benefits they receive, 

© I am content with that that God hath fent me, and 
can want nothing that one can do for another, 

§ Which then was a reproach, and therefore he would 
that his mafter fhould pray to God for her, that fhe might 
be fruirful. 

© His head aked fore, and therefore he cticd thus, 
: 3 

* Gea, tt, 
a 



aud raifeth to life the Shunainmite’s fou. CHaP.v.. The deadly pottage healed. 

| Jee Chr. :o2 @ Then fhe called-to her hufband, and 

| 895+ faid, Send with me, I pray thee, one of the young 
_ men and one of the affes: for I will hafte to the 

man of God, and come again. 
23 And he faid, Wherefore wilt thou go to 

him to day? it is neither * new moon nor Sab- 
bath day. And fhe anfwered, + All fhall be 

well, 
24 Then fhe faddled an afs,. and faid to her 

fervant, Drive, and go forward: ftay not for 
me to get up, except I bid thee. 

25 @ So fhe went, and came unto the man of 
God to mount Carmel. 
God faw her ¢f over-againft him, he faid to Ge- 
hazi his fervant. Behold, the Shunammite. 

26 Run now, I fay, to meet her, and fay 

unto hei, Art thou in health? is thine hufband 
in health ? avd is the child in health? And fhe 
anfwered, We are in health, ; 

27 And when fhe came to the man of God 
unto the mountain, fhe! caught him by his fect : 
and Gehazi went to her, to thruft her away : but 
the man of God faid, Let her alone: for her 
foul is + vexed within her, and the Lord hath 
hid it from me, and hath not told it me. 

28 Then fhe faid, Did I defire a fon of my 
lord? did I not fay, Deceive me not? 

2g Then he faid to Gehazi, Gird thy loins, 
andtake my ftaff in thine hand, and go thy way: 
* if chou meet any, falute him not: and if any 
falute thee, anfwer him not: and lay my fta 
upon the face of the child. 

jo And the mother of the child faid, As the 
Lord liveth, and as thy foul liveth, I will not 
leave thee, Therefore he arofe, and followed her. 

31 But Gehazi was gone before them, and 
had laid the ftaff upon the face of the child, but 
he neither fpake’ nor heard: wherefore he re- 
turned to meet him, and told him, faying, The 
child is not waken. / 

32 @ Then came Elifha into the houfe, and 
as the child was dead, and laid upon his 
ed. 
33 He went in therefore, and fhut the door 

upon them twain, and prayed unto the Lord. 
34. After he went up, and’ lay upon the child, 

and put his mouth on his mouth, and his eyes 
upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands, 

‘ 4 Heb peaite 

Or, far 
ety 

fe, ber 
ti int bite 
tert jty 

and ftretched himfelf upon him, and the flefh of 
the child waxed warm. 

35 And he went cs bim, and walked up 
and down in the houfe, and went up, and fpread 
himfelf upon him: then the child fneefed ™ fe- 
ven times, and opened his eyes. - 

36 Then he called Gehazi, and faid, Call this 
Shunammite. So he called her, which came in 
untohim. And he faid unto her, Take thy fon. 

37 And fhe came, and fell at his feet, and 
bowed herfelf to the ground, and took up her 
fon, and went out. 

» For at fuch times the people were wont to refort to the 
prophets for dogtrine and confolation. 
i In token of humility and joy that fhe had met with 
im. ° 
: : Make fuch fpeed that nothing mav let thee in the way. 
UKE EO. 4. * 

' The like did Elijah to the widow’s fon at Sarephta, 
1 Kings 17. 21. and St. Paul, Aéts 20. 10. fignifying the 
care that ought to be in them that hear the word of God, 

i and are diftributers of the fpiritual life. 
i ™ Meaning, oftentimes, - 
i * That is, in the land of Ifrael. 

And when the man of, 

. 38 Afterward Elitha returned to Gilgal, and Bet. Chr. 
a famine «as in the ® Jand, and the children of 895- 
the prophets dwelt with him. And he faid uate 
his fervant, Set on the great pot, and feethe pot~ 
tage for the children of the prophets. 
‘39 And one went out into the field to gather 
herbs, and found as it wete a wild vine, and ga- 
thered thereof ° wild gourds his garment full, 
and came; and fhred them into the pot of pot- 
tage: for they knew it not. 

40 So they poured out for the men to cat: 
and when they did eat of the pottage, they cried 
out, and faid, O thou man of God, ? death is in 
the pot: and they could not eat thereof. . 

41 Then he faid, Bring meal. And he caft 
it into the pot; and faid, Pour out for the peo- 
ple, that they may eat: and there was no evil in 
the pot. , 

4% @ Then came a man from Baal-thalifha, 
and brought the man of God bread of the firft 
fruits, eve twenty loaves of barley, and full ears 
of corn in the hufk. And he faid, Give unto 
the people, that they may eat, 

43 And his fervant antwered, How fhould { 
fet this before an hundred men? He faid again; 
Give it unto the people, that they may eat: for 
thus faith the Lord, They fhall eat, and there 
4 fhall remain. 

44, So he fet it before them, and they did eat, 
and left over, according to the word of the 
Lord. 

CHAP. V. 

1 Naaman the Syrian is healed of his leprafy. 16 Elifba 
refufeth his gifts. 27 Gebaxi is firicken with les 
prof, becaufe be took money and raiment of Naa- 
man. 

OW was there one Naaman captain of 
.the hoft of the king of Aram, a great 

man, and honourable in the fight of his lord, 
becaufe that by him the Lord had ' delivered 
the Aramites. He alfo was a mighty man and 
valiant, but a leper. 

2 And the Aramites had gone out by bands, 
and had taken a little maid of the land of Ifrael, 
and fhe + ferved Naaman’s: wife. 

3 And fhe faid unto her miftrefs, Would 
God my lord were with the * prophet that is in 
Samaria, he would foon deliver him of his le-- 
profy. 

4, And ‘ he went in, and told his lord, faying, 
Thus and thus faith the maid that is of the land 
of Iirael, 

5 And the king of Aram faid, Go thy way 
thither, and I will fend a letter unto the king of 
Ifrael. And he departed, and * took + with him 4 He.ingis’ 
ten talents of filver, and fix thoufand pieces of '"* 
gold, and ten changes of raiment, 

6 And brought the letter to the king of If 
rael 

f Heb. foe 
was beferte 

© Which the apothecaries call Coloquintida, and is moft 
vehement and dangerous in purging. 

® They feared that they were poifoned, becaufe of the 
bitternefs. 

9 It is not the quantity of bread that fatisfieth, but the 
blefling that God giveth. 

* Here appeareth that among the infidels,God hath his, 
and alfo that the infidels have them in eftimation, which 
do good to their country. 

* Meaning Elifha, 
' That is, Naaman told it to the king of Syria, 
4« To give this as a prefent to the prophet. 



i). K IN G S. 

Bet. Che. raed to this cet, Now when this letter is come 
2} untu thee, underitind, thar [ have fent thee 

Naaman my fervant, that thou mayeit heal him 
ot his leproty. 

> And when the king of Ifrael had read the 
Jetter, he rent his cloaths, and faid, Am I God, 

to kill and to give life, that he doth fend to me, 
that [ thould heal a man from his leprofy ? 
wnereiore confider, 1 pray you, and fce how he 
fecheth a quarrel againit me. 

§ But when Elifha the man of God had heard 
thee the king of Ifrael had rent his cloaths, he 
fent unto the king, faving, "Wherefore hait thou 
rent thy cloaths? Let him come now to me, 
and he dhall know that there is‘a prophet in H- 
rael. 

9 © Then Naaman came with his horfes, and 
with his chariots, and ftood at the door of the 
houfe of Flitha. 

ro And Elitha fent a meffenger unto him, 
faying, Go and wah thee in fordan feven times, 
and thy fieth fhall come again to thee, and thou 
fhalt be cleanfed. 

tt But Naaman was * wroth and went away, 
and faid, Behold, 1 thought with myfelf, He 
will furely come out, and ftand, and call on the 

name of the Lord his God, and put his hand on 
the place, and heal the leproty. 

12 Are not Abanah and Pharpar, mvers of 
Damafcus, better than all the waters of Hrael ? 
may I not wafh me in them, and be cleenfed? fc 
ve turned, and departed in dilpleafure. 

13 But his fervants came, and fpake unto 
him, and faid, ’ Father, if the prophet had com- 
manded thee a great thing, wouldeft thou not 
have done it? how much rather then when he 
faith to thee, Wath and be clean? 

eres. 14 Thenwent he down, and * wafhed himfelf 
= feven times in Jordan, according to the faying 

of the man of God : and his fiefh came again, 
like unto the fleth of a little child, and he was 
clean. 

15 © And he turned again to the man of 
God, he, and all his company, and came and 
ftood betore him, and faid, Behold, now IJ know 
that rézre is no God in all the world but in If- 

= rael : now therefore, I pray thee, take a + re- 
ward of thy fervant. 

16 But he faid, As the Lord liveth (before 
whom I fland) I will not receive it. And he 
would have conftrained him to receive it, * but 
he retufed. 

17 Moreover Naaman faid, Shall there not 
¢ given to thy fervant two mules load of this 

earth? for thy fervant will henceforth offer 
neither burnt facrifice nor offering unto any 
other god, fave unto the Lord. 

18 Herein the Lord be * merciful unto thy 
fervant, that when my mafter gocth into the 

it feizeth on Gehaz;. 

| houfe of Rimmon to worfhip there, and leaneth Bef Ch 
en mine hand, and I bow myfelf in the houfe of — 84, 
Rimmon : when I do bow down, J fay, in the 
houfe of Rimmon, the Lord be merciful unto 
chy fervant in this, point. 

19 Unto whom he faid, * Go in peace. Sp 
he departed from him about half-a-day’s journey 
of ground. 

20 And Gehazi the fervant of Elifha the 
man of God, faid, Behold, my mafter hath 
{pared this Aramite Naaman, receiving not thote 
things at his hand that he brought: as the Lord 
liveth, I will run after him, and take fomewhat 
of him. 

21 So Gehazi followed fpeedily after Naa- 
man. And when Naaman faw him running after 
him, * he light down from the chariot to meet 
him, and faid, Is all well? 

22 And he aniwered, All is well: my matter 
hath fent me, faying, Behold, there be come to 
me, even now from mount Ephraim, two young 
men of the children of the prophets: give them, 
I pray thee, a talent of filver and two changes of 
garments. 

23 And Naaman faid, Yea, take two talents : 
and he compelled him, and bound two talents 
of filver in two bags, with two changes of gar- 
ments, and gave them unto two of his fervants, 
that they might bear them before him. 

24 and when he came to the + tower, he took 
them out of their hands, and laid them in the ts. 
houle, and fent away the men: and ¢ they de- «tale. 
parted. 

25 © Then he went in, and ftood before his 
matter. And Elitha faid unto him, Whence 
comeft thou, Gehazi ? And he faid, Thy fervant 
went no whither. 

26 But he faid unto him, * Went not mine 
heart with thee when the man turned again from 
his chariot to meet thee ? Is this a time to take 
money, and to receive garments, ‘ and Glives, 
and vineyards, and fheep, and oxen, and mea 
fervants, and maid fervants ? 

27 The leprofy therefore of Naaman thail 
cleave unto thee, and® to thy feed for ever. 
And he went out from his prefence a leper 
white as {now. 

101, oy. 

CHAP. VI. 

6 Elifea maketh iron to fim above the water. 8 He 
difclofeth rhe king of Syria’s co:tnfel to the king of 
Trac, 13 who fending certain to take him, were 
kept fat in Samaria. 24 Samaria is befieged, 
and endureth extreme famine. 

ND the children of the prophets faid unto 
Elifha, Behold, we pray thee, the place 

where we dwell with thee, is too little for us. 
2 Let 

~ The prophet rebuketh the king, becaufe he did no 
confider that God was true in his promife, and therefore 
would not leave his charch deflitute of a prophet, whofe 
prayers he would hear, and to whom othet fhould have re- 
courfe for comfort. 

= Man’s reafon murmureth, when it confidereth only the 
figns 2nd outward things, and hath not regard to the word 
of God, which is there contained. 

y This declareth that fervants ought to reverence and 
love their matters, as children their fathers, and Jikewifel 
mafters toward their fervants muft be 2fectioned as towarc 
their children. 

+ So the Lord commandeth that they that receive freely}| minds. 
fhould give alfo freely, = Tobe an example to all fuch as by whofe covetoufrefs 

» He fecicih his confcience wounded in being prefent at God’s word might be flandered. 

idols fervice, and therefore defireth God to forgive him, Ict 
others by his example might fall to idolatry: for as for his 
own part he confeffeth that he will never ferve any but the 
true God. 

> The prophet did not approve his aét, but after the com- 
mon manner of fpeech he biddeth him farewel. 

© Declaring thereby what honour and affetion he bare to 
the prophet his maffer, 

¢ Naaman’s fervants. 
© Was not { prefent with thee in fpirit? 
€ That is, money to buy poffeffions with: meaning, that 

it is deteftable in the fervants of God to have covetous 
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Elifba canfeth iron to fwim. CHAP: Vi. “Tbe Aramites ruck blind. 

2 Let us now go to Jordan, that we may take} And the Lord opened the eyes of the fervant, Bef. Chie 
thence every man a> beam, and make us a place 

to dwell in. And he anfwered, Go: 
3 And one faid, Vouchfafe, I pray thee; to 

go with thy fervants. And he anfwered, 1 will 
a: ‘ 

: 4 So he went with them, and when they came 
to Jordan, they cut down wood. 

5 And as one was felling of a tree, the ¢ iron 
fell into the water: then he cried, and faid, Alas, 
matter, it was but borrowed. 

6 And the man of God faid, Where fell it? 
And he fhewed him the place. Then he cut 

down a piece of wood, and caft in thither, and he 
caufed the iron to ‘ fwim. 

7 Then he faid, Take it up to thee. And 
he ftretched out his hand, and took ic. 

8 q Then the king of Aram warred againft 
Ifrael, and took counfel with his fervants, and 
faid, In * fuch and fuch a place fbail be my 
camp. 

9 Therefore the man of God fent unto the 
king of Ifrael, faying, Beware thou.go not over 
tofuch a place: for there the Aramites are come 
down. 

10 So the king of Ifrael fent to the place 
which the man of God told him, and warned 
him of, and ! faved himfelf from thence, not 
once nor twice. 

1r And the heart of the king of Aram was 
troubled for this thing: therefore he called his 
fervants, and faid unto them, Will ye not fhew 
me, which of us detrayeth our counfél to the king 
of Ifrael ? 

12 Then one of his fervants faid, None, my 
lord, O king: but Elifha the prohpet, that is in 
Ifrael, rclleth the king of Ifrael even the words 
that thou fpeakeft in thy ™ privy-chamber. 

13 And he faid, Go, and elpy where he is, 
that I may fend and fetch him. And one told 
him, faying, Behold, be is in Dothan. 

14 So he fent thither horfes, and chariots, 
and a" mighty hoft: and they came by night, 
and compaffed the city. 

15 And when the fervants of the man of God 
arofe early to go out, behold, an hoft compafied 
the city with horfes and chariots. Then his 
fervant faid unto him, Alas, mafter, how fhall 
we do? 

16 And he anfwered, ° Fear not: * for they 
that be with us are more than they that be with 
them. ‘ 

17 Then Elitha prayed, and faid, Lord, I 
befeech thee, open his eyes, ? that he may fee. 

and he looked, and behold, the mountain was 
full of horfes, and chariots of fire round about 
Elitha. 

18 So‘ they came down to him; but Elifha 
prayed unto the Lord, and faid, Smite this peo- 
ple, I pray thee; with blindnefs. And he {mote 
them with blindnefs, according to the word of 
Ellifha. 

19 And Elitha faid unto them, This is not 
the way, neither is this the city: follow me, and 
I will lead you to the man whom ye feek. But 
he * léd them to Samaria. 

20 Andwhenthey were cometo Samaria, Elitha 
faid, Lord, open their eyes that they may fee. 
And the Lord opened their eyes, and they faw, 
and behold, shey were in the nfidft of Samaria. 

21 And the king of Hrael faid unto Elifha 
when he faw them, * My father, fhall I {mite 
them, fhall I fmite them ? 

22 And he anfwered, Thou fhalt not fmite 
them: doft thou not fmite them that thou haft 
taken with thy fword, and with thy bow? dut 
fet bread and water before them, that they may 
eat and drink, and go to their mafter, 

23 And he made great preparation for them: 
and when they had eaten and drunken, he fent 
them away: and they went to their mafter, So 
the bands of Aram came ' no more into the land 
of Ifrael. 

24 But afterward Ben-hadad king of Aram 
gathered all his hoft, and went up, and befieged 
Samaria. 

25 So there was a great famine in Samaria: 
for lo, they befieged it, until an afs’s head was 
at fourfcore pieces of filver, and the fourth part 
of a cab of “ doves dung at five pieces of filver. 

26 And as the king of Ifrael was going upon 
the wall, there cried a woman unto him, faying, 
Help, my lord, O king. 

-27 And he faid, Seeing the Lord doth not 
fuccour thee, how fhould I help thee with the 
* barn, or with the wine-prefs ? 

28 Alfo the king faid unto her, What aileth 
thee? And fhe anfwered, This woman faid unto 
me, Give thy fon, that we may eat him to-day, 
and we will eat my fon to-morrow, 

29 * So we fod my fon, and did eat him: and 
I faid to her the day after, Give thy fon, that we 
may eat him, but the hath hid her fon. 

go And when the king had heard the words 
of the woman, he rent his cloaths, (and as he 
went upon the wall, the people looked, and be- 
hold, he had fackcloth + within * upon his flehh.) 

40 

4 Or, a piece of wood fit to build with, 
} God wrought this miraculoufly, to confirm the autho- 

rity of Elifha, to whom he had given fuch abundance of his 
Spirit. 

* Meaning, that he would lie in ambufh, and take the Hf- 
raclites at unawares. 

! The wicked confpire nothing fo craftily, but God can 
reveal it to his fervants, and caufe their counfel to be dif- 
clofed. 

™ "Phere is nothing fo fecret that thou tanft go about, but 
he knoweth it, and difcovereth it unto his king. 

* Though it had been nothing in man’sjudgement to have 
taken Elitha, yet the wicked ever doubt and think, they 
are never able to prepare power enough, though it be bur 
againft one, or a few. 

° For he was affured of God’s help, and that millions of 
angels campéd about the godly to deliver them. 

? That he may behold how thou haft prepared an army 
to refcue us. 

@ Meaning, the Syrians his enemies, which came down, 
thinking themfelves fure of him, 

* Thus he did being led by the Spirit of God, and not 
becaufe he fought his own revengeance, but only to fet 
forth the glory of God. 

* The wicked ufe reverent and grave words towards the 
fervants of God, when they think to have any commodity 
by them, though in their heart they cannot abide then. 

t For this gentle intreaty and the miracle wraeen by the 
prophet, did more prevail for common quietnefs, than if 
they had been overcome in battle: for they returned no 
more at that time to fight againft Ifrael, or in that king’s 
days. 

The Hebrews write, that they burned it in the fiege 
for lack of wood. 

w Meaning any kind of viétuals, as corn and wine, &c. 
» Thus hypocrites, when they feel God’s judgments, 

think to pleafe him with outward ceremonies, whom in pro- 
fperity they will vot know. 

893. 
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ft Or, under 
31 And hiscloaths. 



ik KINGS. . The prince's incredulity putiifhed 

31 And he faid, God do fo to me, and more [ei eat and drink, and carried thence filver and Bef, chy 
aifo, if the head of Elifha the fon of Shaphat}} gold and raiment, and went-and hid it: after, 2. | 
Al} aad on him this dav. ‘they recurned, and entered into another tent, and 

=> Now Elifna fat in his houfe, and the el-¢ carried thence alje, and went and hid it. 
cers fat with him.) And she dag fent a man be-|} 9 Then faid one to another, We do not well; 
fore him: 7:2 before the meffenger came to him, ;|this day is a day of good tidings, and we hoid 
he faid to the elders, See ye not how this’ mur-j]our peace : if we tarry till day-light, fome + mif. 
derer’s fon hath fent to take away mine head ? || chief will come upon us. Now theretore, come, 

1 Or, ws 
thall be 2. 

wake heed when the meffenger cometh, aid fhut;| let us go, and tell the king’s houfhold. 
the door, and handle him roughly at the door :! 10 So they came, and called unto the por- 
is not the found of his mafter’s feet behind him ? ||ters of the city, and told them, faying, We came 

33 While he yet talked with them, behold, 
the meffenger came down unto him, and faid, 

to the camp of the Aramites, and lo, there was 
no man there, neither voice of man, but horfes 

Behold, this evil cometh of the Lord: * fhould)|tied, and affes tied: and the tents are as they 
I attend on the Lord any longer? 

CHAP. VIL. 

1 Eljba prophefieth plengy of viuals, and otber thiigs 
te Semariz. 6 The Swians run away, and have 
no man following them. 17 The prince that exould 

BGs bs 

'T the Lord, * To-morrow this time a mea- 
fure of fine flour fal! be fold for a fhekel, and 
two meafures of barley for a fhekel in the gate 
of Samaria. 

2 Then a prince, on whofe hand the king) 
leaned, anfwered the man of God, and faid, 

Thouch the Lord would mcke ‘ windows in the: 

heaven, could this thing come to pais? And he; 

faid, Behold, thou fhalt fee it with thine eyes, 
but thea fhalt not ¢ eat thereof. 

2 Now there were four leprous men at the 
* entering in of the gate: and they faid one to 
another, Why fit we here until we die ? 

+ If we fay, We will enter into the city, the 
femine is in the city, and we fhall die there: 
and ir we fit here, we die alfo. Now therefore 
come, 2nd ler us fall into the camp of the Ara- 
mites: if they fave our lives, we fhall live: and} 
if they kill us, we are but dead. 

= So they rofe up in the twilight to go to the 
camp of the Aramites: and when they were 
come to the utmoft part of the camp of the 
Aramites, lo, there was no man there. 

6 For the Lord had caufed the camp of the 
Aramites to hear a‘ noile of chariots, and a 
noife of horfes, and a noife of a great army, fo! 
that they faid one to another, Behold, the king! 
of Ifrael hath hired againft us the kings of the! 
Hittites, and the kings of the Egyptians to} 
come upon us. 

7 Wherefure they arofe, and fled in the twi- 
light, and lett their tents, and their horfes, and; 
their affes, even the camp as it was, and * fled| 
yor their lives. 

8 ind when thefe lepers came to the utmoft 
part of the camp, they entered into one tent, and 

a 

i 

Have tke word of Ehfha, is trodden to death. 

’ Mecning, Jeioram Akab’s fon, who killed the pro- 
phet’, and caafed Naboth to be floned. 

= So the wicked fall into a rage and defperation, if they 
find noz fedden remedy againft their afflictions. them with a {mall noife, or fhaking of a leaf. 

* The godly are ever affured of God’s help in their ne-1| & The wicked necd no greater enemy than their own, 
ceigiies, but the times and hours are only revealed by!{confcience to purfue them, 
God’: Spirit. i| * He miftrufted the prophet’s words, and therefore could 

> To whom the king gave the charge and overfight of|ibelieve nothing, as they which are more politic than godly, 
thirg:, as verfe 17. {tever caft more perils than necdeth. 

> He mecketh at the prophet’s word, faying, That if } 4 There are no more left but they, or the reft are con- 
G dra fumed with the famine, as the reit of the people. 

pits. 
ined dawn corn trom hezven, yet this could not| 

5 1 

fiall be punifhed herein, when thou: 
©, and yet tot be partaker thereof. 

itsrs commended in the law, that they thould 

were. ; 
‘14 And the porters cried, and declared to the 

king’s houfe within. 
12 Then the'king arofe in the night, and faid 

unto his fervants, * I will fhew you now, whar 
the Aramites have done unto us. They know 
that we are affamifhed, therefore.they are gone 
out of the camp to hide themfelves in the feld, 

HEN Elitha faid, Hear ye the word of|| faying, When they come out of the city, we 
| fhall catch them alive, and get into the city. 

13 And one of his fervants anfwered, and 
faid, Let men take now five of the horfes that 
remain, and are left in the city, (behold, they are 
even as all the multitude of Ifrael that are lett 
therein: behold, J/ay, they are as the ‘ multitude 
of the Ifraelites that are coniumed) and we will 
tend to fee. 

14 So they took + two chariots of horfes, and 
the king fent after the hoft of the Aramites, fay- 
ing, Go and fee. 

15 And they went after them unto Jordan, 
and lo, all the way was full of cloaths and vel- 
fels which the Aramites had caft from them in 
their hafte: and the meffengers returned, and 
told the king. 

16 Then the people went out and fpoiled the 
camp of the Aramites: fo a meafure of fine flour 
was at a fhekel, and two meafures.of barley at 
a fhekel * according to the word of the Lord. 

17 And the king gave the prince (on whofe 
hand he leaned) the charge of the gate, and the 
people! trod upon him in the gate, and he died, 
as the man of God had faid, which fpake it, when 
the king came down to him. 

18 And it came to pafs as the man of God 
had f{poken to the king, faying, Two meafures 
of barley at a fhekel, and a meature of fine flour 
fhall be at a fhekel, to-morrow about this time 
in the gate of Samaria. 

19, But the prince had anfwered the man of 
God, and faid, Though the Lord would make 
windows in heaven, could it come fo to pats? 
And he faid, Behold, thou fhalt fee it with thine 
eyes, but thou fhalt not eat thereof. 

: 20 And 

dwell apart, and not among their brethren, Levs 13; 46. 
€ Thus God needeth no great preparation to deftroy the 

wicked, though they be never fo many: for he can fcatter 

* Which he fpake by the mouth of Elitha, verfe 1. 
! As the people preffed out of the gate to run to the Sy- 

jirians tents, where they had heard was meat, and great {pil 
‘left. 
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Seven years dearth prophefied. CHAP. Vili. : Hazael fucceedeth Ben-hadad: 
ee a 

ne Chr. 20 And fo it came unto him: forthe people}{_ 11 And he looked upon him ftedfaftly, till Bef. Chr 
891. trod upon him in the gate, and he died. Hezael was afhamed, and the man of God wept: 885. 

12 And Hazael faid, Why weepeth my lord? 
CHAP. VU. And he anfwered, Becaufe I know the evil that 

1 Elifoa prophefieth unto the Shunannmite the dearth fee poe eeeree ae el 

of feven years. 12 Hye eee that young men fhalt thou flay with the fword, and 
be foall be king of Sy ee "5 at egal after fhalt dafh their infants againft the flones, and rend 
Ben-badad. 16 Feboram reigueth over Fudab. in pieces their‘women with child 
20 Edom falleth from Fudab. 25 Abaziah fuc- P ; 
ceedeth Feborant. 

13 Then Hazael faid, What? is thy fervant 
* a dog, that I fhould do this great thing? And 

HEN fpake Eltha unto the woman, 
T * whofe fon he had reftored to life, fay- 

Elifha anfwered, The Lord hath fhewed me, 

ing, Up, and go, thou, and thine houfe, and 
that thou fhalt be king of Aram. 

14 So he departed from Elifha, and came 
fojourn where thou ™ canft fojourn: for the 
Lord hath called for a famine, and it cometh 

to his mafter, who faid to him, What faid Elitha 
to thee? And he anfwered, He told me that 

alfo upon the land feven years. 
2 And the woman arofe, and did after the 

thou fhouldft recover. 

faying of the man of God, and went both fhe 
15 And on the morrow he took a thick cloth 

and dipt it in water, and ' fpread it on his face, 
and her houfhold, and fojourned in the land of 
the Philiftines feven years. 

and he died: and Hazael reigned in his ftead. 
16  * Now in the fifth year of Jehoram the © » chron, 

3 And at the feven years end, the woman||fon of Ahab king of Ifrael, and of Jehofhaphat 2" + 
returned out of the land of the Philiftines, and||king of Judah, * Jehoram the fon of Jehofha- 
went out "to call upon the king for her houfe 
and for her land. 

phat king of Judah began * to reign. 
17 He was two and thirty years old when he 

4 And the king talked with Gehazi the fer-||began to reign: and he reigned eight years in 
vant of the man of God, faying, Tell me, I pray|| Jerufalem. 
thee, all the great acts that Elifha hath done. 18 And he walked in the ways of the kings 

5 And as he told the ° king, how he had 
reftored one dead to life, behold, the woman, 

of Ifrael, as did the houfe of Ahab: for * the 
daughter of Ahab was his wife, and he did evil 

whofe fon he had raifed to life, called upon the 
king for her houfe, and for her land. Then 

in the fight of the Lord. 
1g Yet the Lord would not deftroy Judah, 

Gehazi faid, My lord, O king, this is the wo- 
man, and this is her fon, whom Elifha reftored 

for David his fervant’s fake, * as he had pro- +2 sam. 7 

to life. 
mifed him to give him a light, and to his chil- 3 
dren for ever. 

6 And when the king afked the woman, fhe}} 20 @ In thofe days Edom ” rebelled from 
told him: fo the king appointed her an eunuch, 
faying, Reftore thou all that are hers, and all 

under the hand of Judah, and made a king over 

the ® fruits of ber lands fince the day that fhe 
themfelves. 

21 Therefore Jehoram went to Zair, and all 
left the land, even until this time. 

q Then Elifha came to Damafcus, and 
his chariots with him, and he arofe by night, 
and fmote the Edomites which were about him, 

Ben-hadad the king of Aram was fick: and one 
told him, faying, The man of God is come hi- 

with the captains of the chariots, and the peo- 
ple fled into their tents. ‘ 

ther. ‘|| 22 So Edom rebelled from under the hand 
8 And the king faid unto Hazacl, Take a}/of Judah ‘unto this day: then * Libnah rebelled 

prefent in thine hand, and go meet the man of 
God, that thou mayeft enquire of the Lord by 

at that fame time. 
23 Concerning the reft of the aéts of Jehoram, 

him, faying, Shall J recover of this difeafe? 
9 ¢ So Hazael went to meet him, and took 

and all that he did, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

the prefent in his hand, and of every * good thing 
of Damafcus, even the burden of forty camels, 

24 And Jehoram flept with his fathers, and 

and came and ftood before hint, and faid, Thy 
was buried with his fathers in the city of David. 
And * Ahaziah his fon reigned in his ftead. a chrom 

fon Ben-hadad king of Aram hath fent me to|| 25 @ In the twelfth year of Jehoram the fon 
thee, faying, Shall 1 recover of this difeafe ? 

1o And Elifha faid to him, Go, and fay unto 
of Ahab king of Hrael did Ahaziah the fon of 

him, Thou fhalt' recover: howbeit the Lord 
Jehoram king Judah begin to reign. 

hath thewed me, that he shall furely die. 

* Ch. 4. 35s 

26 * Two and twenty years old was Ahaziah 
when he began to reign, and he reigned one year 

> in 

™ Where thou canft find a commodious place to dwell, 
where as is plenty. 

* That is, to complain on them which had taken her 
pofleffions while the was abfent. 

* God’s wonderful providence appeareth in this, that he 
caufed the king to be defirous to hear of him, whom be- 
fore he contenmed, and alfo hereby prepared an entrance 
to the poor widow’s fuit. 

® The king canfed that to be juftly reftored which was 
wrongfully holden from her. 

4 Of all the chiefelt and precious things of the country. 
* Meaning, that he fhould recover of this difeafe: but 

he knew that this meffenger Hazael fhould flay him to ob- 
tain the kingdom. 

* That I should be without all humanity and pity. 

t Under pretence to refrefh or eafe him, he flifled him 
with this cloth. 

« Read ch, f. 17> 
» He was confirmed in his kingdom after his father’s 

death. 
* The Holy Ghoft fheweth hereby-what danger it is to 

jvin with infidels. 
y Which had been fubjeét from David’s time until this 

time of Jehoram. 
2 This was a city in Judah given to the Levites, Joth. 

21. 13. and after turned from king Jehoram, becauie of 
his idolatry. 

2. Which is to be underftood, that he was made king 
when his father reigned, but after his father’s death he was 
confirmed king, when he was forty-two years old, as 
2 Chron. 22. 2. 3 



If. 

Bef. Cor. in Jerufalem: and his mother’s name cas Atha-! 
§8+- Hah the daughter of Omri king of Iirael. 

27 And he walked in the way of the houfe 
of Ahab, and did evil in the fight of the Lord, 

like the houfe of Ahab: for he was the fon-in- 
law of the houfe of Ahab. 

28 And he went with Jehoram the fon of Ahab 
to war againit Hazael king of Aram in Ramoth-: 
Gilead, and the Aramites {mote Jehoram. 

"Febu ansinied kinz. K IN GS. He confpireth againft Feboram,, 

to And the dogs fhall eat Jezebel in the field Bef chy, 
of Jezreel, and there fhall be none to bury her, 884. 
Aand he opened the door, and fied. 

11 G Then Jehu came out to the ‘ fervants 
of his lord. And one faid unto him, Is all well? 
wherefore came this * mad fellow to thee? And 
he faid unto them, Ye know the man, and what 
his talk was. 

12 And they faid, It is falfe, tell us it now. 

| 
29 And king Jehoram returned to be healed in! |Then he faid, Thus and thus fpake he to me, 

© Jezreel of the wounds which the Aramites had: /faying, Thus faith the Lord, I have anointed 
siven him at Ramah, when he fought again{t! |thee for king over Ifrael. 
Hazel king of Aram. And Ahaziah the fon'| 13 Then they made hafte, and took every 
of Jehoram king of Judah went down to fee Je-;'man his garment, and put it under him on the 
horam the fon of Ahab in Jezreel, becaufe he [top of the ftairs, and blew the trumpet, faying, 
was fick. Jehu is king, 

14 So Jehu the fon of Jehofhaphat the fon 
CHAP. IX. ie Nimfhi confpired againft Jehoram: (Now Je- 

6 Fetu is srace King of Trcel, 24 dnd killeth Fe- ee ray pclae. and all Ifrael, 
i tke King therecf, 27 and dbaziab, otber-\\ 0s. and |cin Jhe = sarareearnedte ie Led nes 
aij? called Ockoxtas, the king of Fudeb, 33 And a Pa Teesel'ot e FOR Ce Aa * Ch S.2y 

culth Fexehe! to be caft dren out of a window, POE OU TE OUD WE aes 
ee a eet ae he had given him, when he fought with Hazael 
EGE OEE e king of Aram) and Jehu faid, If it be your 

HEN Elifha the prophet called one of}|minds, let no man depart and efcape out of the 
the children of the prophets, and faid||city, to.go and tell it in Jezreel. 

¢; Kt unto him, * “ Gird thy loins, and take this box 16 So Jehu got up into a chariot, and went to 
1.181 of oil in thine hand, and get thee to Ramoth-||Jezreel: for Jehoram lay there, and * Ahaziah 

Gilead. king of Judah was come down to fee Jehoram. 
2 Andwhen thou comeft thither, look where 17 And the watchman that ftood in the 

is Jehu the fon of Jehofhaphat, the fon of Nim-|jtower in Jezreel efpied the company of Jehu as 
fhi, and go, and make him arile up from among} ;he came, and faid, I fee a company. And Je- 

. his brethren, and lead him to + a fecret cham-|ihoram faid, Take a horfeman, and fend to meet 
ber. them, that he may fay, Is it peace? 

3 Then take the box of oil, and pour it on|| 18 So there went one on horfeback to meet 
his head, and fay, Thus faith the Lord, I have| him, and faid, Thus faith the king, Is it peace? 
anointed thee for king over Ifracl. Then open jAnd Jehu faid, What haft thou to do with 
the door, and flee without any tarrying. ipeace? { Turn behind me, And the watchman ! Oxf 

« So the fervant of the prophet gat him up 
to Ramoth Gilead. 

5 And when he came in, behold, the cap-|! 

(told, faying, The meflenger came to them, but 
jhe cometh not again. 

19 Then he fent out another on horfeback, 
tains of the army were fitting. And he faid, I! }which came to them, and faid, Thus faith the 
have a meflzge to thee, O captain. And Jehu!:king, Is it peace? And Jehu anfwered, What 
faid, Unto which of all us? And he anfwered, | ‘haft thou to do with peace? Turn behind me. 
To thee, O captain, i 

6 And he arofe, and went into the houfe, and|| 
he poured the oil on his head, and faid unto} 
him, Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I have 
* anointed thee fr king over the people of the 
Lord, even over Ifrael. 

7 And thou fhalt fmite the houfe of Ahab 
thy mafter, that I may avenge the blood of my 
fervants the prophets, and the blood of all the 

iss fervants of the Lord * of the hand of Jezebel. 
*  § For the whole houfe of Ahab fhall be de- 

ftroyed: and * I will cut off from Ahab, him 
* that maketh water againft the wall, as well him 

that is fhut up, as him that is left in Ifrael. 
g And { will make the houfe of Ahab like 

the houle * of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and 
like the houfe * of Baafha the fon of Ahijah. 

* Which was a city in the tribe of Gad beyond Jordan. 
© This is a city belonging to the tribe of Iffachar. 
¢ Prepare thyfelf to go diligently about thy bufinefs: for 

in thofe countries they ufed long garments which they tuck- 
ed cp, when they went aboot earneft bufinefs. 

* This anointing wes for kings, priefts, and prophets, | | 
which were all figures of Meffiah, in whom thefe three of | 
£ces were accomplifhed. 

f That is, the reft of the army, whom he called before 
his brethren, ver. 2. | 

© In this eftimation the world hath the minifters of God:! 

20 And the watchman told, faying, He came 
to them aif, but cometh not again, and the 
marching 7s like the marching of Jehu the fon 
of Nimfhi, for he marcheth ' furioufly. 

21 @ Then Jehoram faid, Make ready: and 
his chariot was made ready. And Jehoram king 
of Ifrael, and Ahaziah king of Judah went out 
either of them in his chariot againft Jehu, and 
met him in the field of Naboth the Jezreelite. 

22 And when Jehoram faw Jehu, he faid, Is 

it peace, Jehu? And he anfwered, What * peace, 

whilft the whoredoms of thy mother Jezebel, 
and her witchcrafts are yet in great number ? 

23 Then Jehoram turned his hand, and fied, 

and faid to Ahaziah, O Ahaziah, there is trea- 
fon. 

24 But Jehu took a bow in his hand, and 
fmote, 

the children of God (yea they called the fon of God a de- 
ceiver, and faid he had the devil:) therefore they ought 

not to be difcouraged. 
4 God had thus ordained, as is read, 2 Chron. 22. 7. 

lthat this wicked and idolatrous king, who was more ready 

to gratify wicked Jehoram, than to obey the will of God, 
‘hould perith with him, by whofe means he thought te 
have been ftronger. 

1 As one that went earneftly about his enterprife. 
k Meaning, that forafmuch as God is their enemy be- 

caufe of their fins, that he will ever ftir up fome to revenge 

noteithZanding forafmuch as the world hath ever flandered|! his caufe. 
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fmote Jehoram between the fhoulders, that the 

arrow went through his heart: and he fell 

down in his chariot. : 
25. Then faid Feb to Bidkar a captain, Take 

and caft him in fome place of the field of Naboth 
the Jezreelite: for I remember that when I and 

thou rode together after Ahab his father, the 

Lord ¢ laid this burden upon him: 
26 * Surely I have feen yelterday the blood 

of Naboth, and the blood of his’ fons, faid the 

Lord, and I wili render it thee in this field, faith 
the Lord: now therefore take and caft him in 
the field, according to the word of the Lord. 

27 Butwhen Ahaziah the king of Judah faw 
this, he fled by the way of the garden houfe : 
And Jehu purfued after him, and faid, Smite 

him alfo in the chariot : and they finete bim in the 
going up to Gur, which is by Ibleam. And he 
fied to" Megiddo, and there died. 

28 And his fervants carried him in a chariot 
to Jerufalem, and buried him in his fepulchrewith 
his fathers in the city of David. 

2g And in the *eleventh year of Jehoram the 
fon of Ahab, began Ahaziah to reign over Judah. 

30 And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Je- 
zebel heard of it, and painted her face, and tired 
her head, and looked ° out at a window. 

31 And as Jehu entered at the gate, fhe faid, 
Had * Zimri peace which flew his matter ? 

32 And ‘he lift up his eyes to the window,| 
and faid, Who is on my fide, who? Then two 
or three of her t eunuchs looked unto him. 

33 Atid hefaid, Caftherdown: and they caft her 
down,*andhefprinkled of her blood upon the wall, 
and upon the horfes, and he trod her under foot. 

34 And when he was come in, he did eat and 
drink, and faid, Vifit now yonder curfed woman, 
and bury her : for fhe is a‘ king’s daughter. | 

35 And they went. to. bury her, but they 
found no more of her than the fkull and the 
feet, and the palms of her hands... - 

36 Wherefore they came again and told him. 
And he faid, This is the word of the Lord which 
he fpake + by his fervant Elijah the Tifhbite, 
faying, * Inthe field of Jezreel fhall the dogs 
eat the flefh of Jezebel. 

37 And the carcafe of Jezebel fhall be as dung 
upon the ground in the field of Jezreel, fo that 
none fhall fay, * This is Jezebel. OO 

CHAP. X. 
6 Febu caufeth.the feventy fons of Abab to be flain.| 

14 And after that, forty and two of Abaziab’s 
brethren. 25 He killeth alfo all the priefts of Baal. 
35 After bis death, bis fon reigneth in bis ftead. 
HAB had nowfeventy ‘ fonsinSamaria. And 

A Jehu wroteletters, and fentto Samaria unto 
the rulers of Jezreel, and to the elders, and'to the 
bringers-up of Ahab’s children, to this effect, 

By this place it is evident, that Jezebel caufed both 
Naboth and his fons to be put to death, that Ahab might 
enjoy his vineyard more quietly: for elfe his children might 
have claimed poffeffion. . wot - 

™ After that he was wounded in Samaria, he fled to Me- 

giddo, which was a city of Judah. 
" That is, eleven whole years: for chap. 8. 25. before 

when he faid that he began to reign the twelfth year of Je- 
horam, he taketh part of the year for the whole. . 

° Being of an haughty and cruel nature, fhe would ftill 
retain her princely ftate and dignity. : 

® As though fhe would fay, Can any traitor, or any that 
rifeth againit his fuperior, have good fuccefs? read 1 Kings 
16. 10. 

4 This he did by the motion of the Spirit of God, that 
her blood should be fhed; that had fhed the blood of inno- 

cents, to be a fpectacle and example of God’s judgments to 

xX. 

2 Now when this letter cometh to you; 
ye have with you your mafter’s fons, ye have 
with you both chariots and horfes, and a de- 
fenced city, and armour). 

3 -Confider therefore which of your.mafter’s 
fons is beft and moft meet, and " fet him on his 
father’s throne, and fight for your matte?’shoufe: 

4 But they were exceedingly-afraid, and faid, 
Behold, two kings could not ftand before him, 
how fhall we-then ftand ? ‘ a 

5 And he that was governor of Abai’s houfe, 
and he that ruled the city, and the elders, and 
the bringers-up of the children, fent to Jehu, 
faying, We are thy fervants, and will do all that 
thou fhalt bid us : we will make no king:. do 
what feemeth good to thee. j 

6 ¢ Then:he wrote another letter to theni, 
faying, If ye be mine, and will obey my voice, 
* take the heads of the men that are your maf: 
ter’s fons, and come to me to Jezreel by to- 
morrow this time. (Now the-king’s fons; even 
feventy perfons, were with the great men of the 
city, which brought them up) 

7 And when the letter came to them, they 
took the king’s fons, and flew the feventy per- 
fons, and Jaid their heads in bafkets, and fent 
them unto him to Jezreel. . 

8 @ Then there came a meffenger and told 
him, faying, They have brought the heads of the 
king’s fons. And. he faid, Let them lay them 
on two heaps at the entering in of the gate until 
the morning. 

g And when it was day, he went out, and 
ftood and faid to all the. people, Ye be * righ- 
teous: behold, I confpired againft my mafter, 
and flew him: but who flew all thefe ? 

10 Know now that there hall fall unto the 
earth nothing of the word of the Lord, whicti 
the Lord fpake concerning the houfe of Ahab : 
for the Lord hath brought to pafs the things that 
he fpake + by his fervant * Elijah. 

11 So Jehu flew all that remained of the houfe 
of Ahab in Jezreel, and all that were great with 
him, and his familiars, and his” priefts, fo that 
he let none of his remain. ; 

12 @ And he arofe, and departed and came to 
Samaria. And as Jehu was in ‘the way: by an 
houfe where the fhépherds did fhear, © 

‘13 He met with the brethren of Ahaziah kirig 
of Judah, and faid, Who are.ye? And they an-. 
{wered, We are the brethren of Ahaziah, and 
go down to falute the children of the king; and 
the children of the queen. ‘ 

14 And he faid, Take them.alive, And they 
took them alive, and flew them at the well be- 
fide the houfe where the fheep are fhorn, even 
two and forty men, and he * left not oneof them. 

4 P 16 ¢ And 

all tyrants. 
* To wit, of the king of Zidon, 1 Kings 16. 31. 
* Thus God’s judgments appear even in this world; 

againft them-that -{upprefs his word; and perfecate his fer- 
vants. wer” . 

t The feripture ufeth to call them fons, which are either 
childfen, or nephews. : 

» He wrote this, to prove them, whether they would take 
his part or no. 

© God, as a juft judges punifheth the wicked children of 
wicked parents, unto the third and fourth generation. 

x Ye cannot juftly condemn me for the king’s death, fee- 
ing ye have done the like to his pofferity: for the Lord 
commanded me, and moved you to execute this hisjudgment, 

y Meaning, which were the idolatrous prielts. 
% Thus Gods vengeance is upon them that have any 

part or familiarity with the wicked, = 

Ababs children Wie: ; 

884. 

} Heb, by 
the band of, 
® 1 Kings 
at. a9. 

3 (for Bef. Chr , 
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Athakab deftrayeth the King’s feed. Bef. Care 15 © And when he was departed thence, he||Nebat which made Tirael to fin, : eee ; ehu departed Bef. ¢ *S4- met with Jehonadab the fon of Rechab coming||not from them, neither from ee “a 
; : C in t golden calves 884. “= to meet him, and he bieffed * t him, and faid!Irhat were in Beth-el, and that were in Dan, ~ to him, Is thine heart upright, as mine heart is 30 € And the Lord faid unto Jehu, Becaufe toward thine? And Jehonadab anfwered, Yea,! 

10+ 

coubdlefs. Téei give me thine hand. And when 
he had given him his hand, he took him up to ihoufe of Ahab accordin 
him into the chariot. 

16 And he faid, Come with me, and fee the 
zeal that [ have for the Lord: fo they madej|. 
him ride in his chariot. 

17 And when he came to Samaria, he flew 
all that remained unto Ahab in Samaria, till he 
had deftroyed him, according to the word of 
the Lord which he fpake to Elijah. 

18 Then Jehu aflembled all the people, and 
faid unto them, Ahab ferved * Baal a little, Sut 
Jehu thall ferve him much more. 

19 Now theretore call unto me all the pro- 
phets of Baal, all his fervants, and all his priefts, | {is by 
and let not a man be lacking: for I have a 
great facrifice for Baal: whotoever is lacking,| land 
he fhall not live. But Jehu did it by a fublety | !are 
to deftrov the iervants of Bual. 

20 And Jehu faid, + Proclaim a folemn af- 
fembly tor Baal. And they proclaimed it. 

21 So Jehu fent unto all Irael, and all the 
fervants of Baal came, and there was not a man 
left that came not. And they came into the} ira 
houfe of Baal, and the houfe of Baal was full 
trom end to end. 

22 Then he faid unto him that had the charge 
of the veftry, Bring forth vettments for all the 
fervants or Baal. And he brought them out veft- 
mints, 

23 And when Jehu went, and Jehonadab he 
fon of Rechab, into the houfe of Baal, he faid 
unto the fervants of Baal, Search diligently, and 
look, left there be here with you azy of the 
© fervants of the Lord, but the fervants of Baal! 
only. 
a And when they went in to make facrifice 

and bumt-offering, Jehu appointed fourfcore 
men without, and faid, If any of the men whom 
I have brought into your hands efcape, + his 

= Sout fall ie tor his foul. 
25 And when he had made an end of the 

burnt-offering, Jehu faid to the guard, and to the 
captains, Go in, flay them, let not a man come 
out. And they {mote them with the edge of 
the fword. And the guard, and the captains cat! 
them out, and went unto the‘ city, where was 
the temple of Baal. 

26 And they brought out.the images of the 
temple of Baal, and burnt them. 

27 And they deftroyed the image of Baal, 
and threw down the houfe of Baal, and made a 
Jakes of it unto this day. 

28 So Jehu deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael. 
29 But from the fins of Jeroboam the fon of| 

—_—_—_———— 

> For he feared God, and lamented the wickednefs of 
thofe times: therefore Jehu was glad to join with him: o! 
Rechab read Jer. 35. 2. 

* Here Baal is taken for Athtaroth the idol of the Zido- 
nians, which Jezebel caufed to be worfhipped, as is alfo 
ufed, 1 Kings 16. 32. and 22. 53. 

© Thus God would have his fervacts preferved, and ido- 
laters deftroyed: as in his law he giveth exprefs command- 
ment, Deut. 13. 

« Which city was near to Samaria. 
* Thus God approveth and rewardeth his zeal, in exe- 

cating God’s judgment, albeic his wickednefs was after- 
ward punified. 

thou haft diligently executed that which was 
right in mine cyes, and haft done unto the 

houfe g to all things that were 
in mine heart, sherefore fhall thy * fons unto the 
fourth generation fit on the throne of Ifrael. 

31 But Jehu regarded not to walk in the law 
of the Lord God of Hfrael with all his heart : for 
he departed not from the fins of Jeroboam 
which made Ifrael to fin. 

32 In thofe days the Lord began to $ loathe 
Ifrael, and Hazael fmote them in all the coafts 
of Ifrael, 

33 From Jordan eaftward, even all the land 
of Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and. 
them that were of Manaffeh, from Aroer (which 

the river Arnon) and Gilead, and Bathan. 
34 Concerning the reft of the aéts of Jehu, 

all that he did, and all his valiant deeds, 
they not written in the book of the Chroni- 

cles of the kings of Ifrael ? 
35 And Jehu flept with his fathers, and ‘they 

buried him in Samaria, and Jehoahaz his for 
ireigned in his ftead. 

36 And the time that Jehu reigned over If: 
el in Samaria, is eight and twenty years. 

CHAP. XI, 

1 Athaliab putteth to death all the king's fons, except 
Foapb the fon of Abaziab. 4 Foafh is appointed 
king. 15 Feboiade caufeth Athaliah to be flain. 
17 He maketh a covenant between God and the 
pesple. 18 Baal and his priefts are deftroyed. 
HEN * Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah, 
when fhe faw that her fon was dead, fhe 

arote, and deftroyed all the‘ king’s feed. 
2 But Jehofheba thedaughter of king Jehoram, 

jand filter to Ahaziah, * took Joath the fon of 
Ahaziah, and {tole him from among the kings 
fons that fhould be flain, Zoth him and his nurfe, 
Keeping them in the * bed-chamber, and they hid 
him from Athaliah, fo that he was not flain. 

3 And he was with her hid in the houfe of 
the Lord fix years: and Athaliah did reign over 
the land. 

| 4 @ * And the feventh year ‘ Jehoiada fent 
‘and took the captains over hundreds, with otber 
‘captains, and them of the guard, and caufed 
them to come unto him into the houfe of the 
Lord, and made a covenant with them, and 
took an oath of them in the houfe of the Lord, 
and fhewed them the king’s fon. 

5 And he commanded them, faying, This it 
is that ye muft do, The third part of * you, that 
cometh on the fabbath, fhall ! ward toward the 
King’s houle : 

6 And 

f Meaning, all the pofterity of Jehofhaphat, to whom the 
kingdom appertained: thus God ufed the cruelty of this 
woman, to deftroy the whole family cf Ahab. . 

& The Lord promifed to maintain the family of David, 
and not to quench the light thereof: therefore he moved 
the heart of Jehofheba to preferve him. 

» Where the prietts did Jie. 
i The chief prieft, Jchofheba’s hufband. 

| ® Of the Levices which had charge of the keeping of the 
jtemple, and kept watch by courfe. 3 

1 That none thould come upon them, while they were 
crowning the king. 
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10r,outof hoft, and faid unto them, Have her + forth of 
the temple. 

6 And another third part in the gate of " Sur: 
and another third part in the gate behind them of 

the guard: and ye fhall keep watch + in the 
houfe of Maffah. 

, And two parts of you, that is, all that * go 

out on the fabbath day, fhall keep the watch of 
the houfe of the Lord about the king. 

8 And ye fhall compafs the king round about, 
every man with his weapon in his hand, and 
whofoever cometh within the ranges, let him be 
flain: be you with the king as he goeth out 
and in. : 

9 § And the captains of the hundreds did ac- 
according to all that Jehotada the prieft com- 
manded, and they took every man his men that 
entered in to their charge on the ° fabbath, with 
them that went out of i# on the fabbath, and 
came to Jehoiada the prieft. 

1o ’ And the prieft gave to the captains of 
hundreds, the fpears and the fhields that were 
king David’s, and were in the houfe of the 
Lord. / 

11 And the guard ftood, every man with his 
weapon in his hand, from the right fide of the 
houfe to the left fide, about the altar and about 
the houfe, round about the king. 

12 Then he brought out? the king’s fon, and 
put the crown upon him, and gave him‘ the tef- 
timony, and they made him king : alfo they anoint- 
ed him, and clapped their hands, and faid, God 
fave the king. 

13 G And when Athaliah heard the noife of 
the running of the people, fhe came in to the 
people in the houfe of the Lord. 

14 And when fhe looked, behold, the king 
ftood by a * pillar, as the manner was, and the 
princes and the trumpeters by the king, and all 
the people of the land rejoiced, and blew with 
trumpets. Then Athaliah rent her cloaths, and 
cried Treafon, treafon. 

15 But Jehoiada the prieft commanded the 
captains of the hundreds that had the rule of the 

over the houfe of the Lord. 
19 Then he took the captains of hundreds, 

and the other captains, and the guard; and all 
the people of the land ; and they brought the 
king from the houfe of the Lord, and came 
by the way of the gate of the guard to the kjng’s 
houfe: and he fat him down on the throne of 
the kings: 5 

and the city was in quiet : * for they had flain 
Athaliah with the fword befide the king’s houfe. 

21 Seven years old was Joafh when he be- 
gan to reign. 

CHAP. XI. 

6 Feboafh maketh provifion for the repairing of the 
temple. 16 He flayeth the king of Syria by a 
prefent frois coming againft Ferufalen. 26 He is 
killed by two of bis fervants. 

N * the feventh year of Jehu, Jehoath began to 
reign, and reigned forty years in Jerufalem, 

and his mother’s name was Zibiah of Beer-fheba. 
2 And Jehoath did that which was good in 

the fight of the Lord all his time that * Jehoiada 
the prieft taught him, 

3 But * the high places were not taken away: 
for the people offered yet, and burnt incenfe in 
the high places. 

4 ( And Jehoath faid to the prieft, All the 
filver of dedicate things that be brought to the 
houfe of the Lord, shat is, the money of them 
that are under the ‘ count, the money that every 
man is fet at, ad all the money that one offereth 
willingly, and bringeth into the houfe of the 
Lord, 

5 Let the priefts take it to them, every man 
of his acquaintance: and they fhall repair the 
“ broken places of the houfe, wherefoever any 
decay is found. 

6 Yet in the three and twentieth year of 
king Jehoafh the priefts had not mended that 
which was decayed in the temple: _ 

7 Then king Jehoath called for Jehoiada the 
prieft, and the other priefts, and faid unto them, 
Why repair ye not the ruins of the temple? 
now therefore * receive no more money of your 
acquaintance, except ye deliver it to repair the 
ruins of the temple. 

8 So the priefts confented to receive no more 
money of the people, neither to repair the de- 
cayed places of the temple. 

9 Then Jehoiada the prieft took a cheft and 
bored a hole in the lid of it, and fet it befide the 
altar, on the ‘ right fide, as every man tometh 
into the temple of the Lord. And the prielts 

that 

the ranges, and he that ' followeth her, Jet him 
die by the {word : for the prieft had faid, Let 
her not be flain in the houfe of the Lord. 

16 Then they laid hands on her, and fhe went 
by the way by the which the horfes go to the 
houfe of the king, and there was fhe flain. 

17 And Jehoiada made a covenant between 
the Lord, and * the king, and the people, that 
they fhould be the Lord’s people: likewife be- 
tween the ¥ king and the people. 

18 Then all the people of the land went into 
the houfe of Baal, and deftroyed it with his al- 
tars, and his images brake they down coura- 
Reoufly, and flew Mattan the prieft of Baal be- 

™ Called the Eaft gate of the temple, 2 Chron. 23. 55 
*" Whofe charge is ended. 
© Read ver, 5 and 7. 
® Towit, Jehoiada, : 
* That is, Joath, which had been kept fecret fix years. 
* Meaning the law of God, which is his chief charge, 

and whereby only his throne is eftablithed. 
* Where the king’s place was in the temple. 
' To take her part. 
* That both the king and the people thould maintain the 

true worfhip of God, and deftroy all idolatry. 
if That he fhould govern, and they obey in the fear of 
od. : 
* Even in the place where he had blafphemed God, and 

thought to have been holpen by his idol, there God poured 
his vengeance upon him, 

Y To wit, Jehoiada, 

2 Which by her cruelty and perfecution had vexed the 
whole land before. . 

2 So long as rulers give ear to the true miniflers of God, 
they profper. 

» So hard a thing it is for them that are in authority to 
be brought to the perfect obedience of God. 

¢ That is, the money of redemption, Exod. 30. 12. alfo 
the money which the prieft valued the vows at, Lev. 27, 2. 
and their free liberality, 

4 For the temple which was built an hundred fifty and 
five years before, had many things decayed in iz, both by 
the negligence of the kings his predeceffors, and alfo by the 
wickednets of the idolaters. 

¢ He taketh from them the ordering of the money, be- 
caufe of their negligence. . 

f That is, on the South fide. 

. ee -_ = oe = — = : ; ; . 3 - 

Athialia lain. Feboafb reignetb. Cuap. xii . The temple repaired. 

fore the * altars: and the’ prieft fet a guard ce 
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20 And all the people of the land rejoiced, | 

® 2 Chron, 
24.1 
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- that Kept the ¢ door, put therein all the money 

that was brought into the houfe of the Lord, 
1o And when they faw there was much money 

in the cheft, the king’s fecretary came up, and 

the high prieft, and put it up after that they had 
told the money that was found in the houfe of 
the Lord, 

11 And they gave the money made ready in- 
to the hands of them * that undertook the work, 
evd that had the overfight of the houfe of the 
Lord, and they payed it out to the carpenters 
and builders that wrought upon the houfe of 
the Lord, 

12 And to the mafons and hewers of ftone, 
and to buy timber and hewed ftone, to repair 
that was decayed in the houfe of the Lord, and 
for all that which was laid out for the repara- 
tion of the temple. 

13 Howbeit there was * not made for the 
houfe of the Lord bowls of filver, inftruments 
of mufic, bafons, trumpets, nor any veffels of 
gold, or veffels of filver of the money that was 
brought into the houfe of the Lord. 

14 Buz they gave it to the workmen, which 
repaired therewith the houfe of the Lord. 

15 Moreover, they reckoned not with the 
men, into whofe hands they delivered that money 
to be beftowed on workmen: for they dealt! 
faithfully. 

16 The money of the trefpafs-offering, and 
the money of the fin-offerings was not brought 
into the houfe of the Lord: fer ic was the 
riefts. 

P 17 © Thea came up Hazael king of Aram, 
and fought egainft Gath and took it, and Ha- 
zael {et his face to go up to Jerufalem. 

18 And Jehoafh king of Judah took all the 
* hallowed things that Jehofhaphat, and Jehoram, 
and Ahaziah his fathers, kings of Judah, had 
dedicated, and that he himfelf had dedicated, 
and all the gold that was found in the treafures 
of the houfe of the Lord and in the king’s houfe, 
and fent it to Hazael king of Aram, and he de- 
parted from Jerufalem. 

19 Concerning the reft of the ats of Joath, 
and all chat he did, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah ? 

20 € And his fervants arofe and wrought trea- 
fon, and * flew Joath in the houfe of ' Millo, 
when he came down to Silla: 

21 Even ¢ Jozachar the fon of Shimeath, and 
Jehozabad the fon of Shomer, his fervants, {mote 
him, and he died: and they buried him with his 
fathers in the city of David, And Amazizh his 
ton reigned in his ftead. 

§ For the king had appointed others which were meet 
for that purpote, ch. 22. 5. 

* For thefe men had only the charge of the reparation 
of the temple, and the ref of the money was brought to the 
king, who caufed theie afterward to be made, z Chron. 
24 14. 

+ After the death of Jehoiada, Joath fell to idolatry ; 
therefore God rejeaeth him, and ftirreth up his enemy 
again kim, whom ke pacified with the treafures of the 
temple: for God woa!d not be ferved with thofe gifts, fee- 
ing the King’s heart was wicked. 

* Becaufe he had put Zachariah the fon of Jehoiada to 
dezth, 2 Chron. 24. 25. 

+ Read 2 Som. 5.9. 
© By worl.ipsi +2 the calves, which Jeroboam did ere& 
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CHAP. XIII. 

3 Feboahaz the fon of Febu is delivered into the bands 
of the Syrians. 4 He prayeth unto God and is 
delivered. 9 Foafh bis fon reigneth ia bis fend: 
20 Elifha dieth. 24 Hazael dieth. 

N the three and twentieth year of Joath the 
fon of Ahaziah king of Judah, Jehoahaz the 

fon of Jehu began to reign over Hrael in Sama: 
ria, and bereigned feventeen years. 

2 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
and followed the fins of Jeroboam the fon of 
Nebat, which made Ifrael to fin, aud departed 
not therefrom. . 

3 And the Lord was angry with Ifrael, and 
delivered them into the hand of Hazael king of 
Aram, and into the hand of Ben-hadad the fon of 
Hazael, all ® bis days. . 

4 And Jehoahaz befought the Lord, and the 
Lord heard him : for he faw the trouble of If 
rael, wherewith the king of Aram troubled 
them. 

5 (And the Lord gave Ifrael a ° deliverer, fo 
that they came out from under the fubjection 
of the Aramites. And the children of Ifrael 
® dwelt in their tents as + before time: 

fins of the houfe of Jeroboam which made If- 
rael to fin, but walked in them : even the’ grove 
alfo remained ftill in Samaria) 

7 For he had left of the peopletoJehoahaz but 
fifty horfemen, and ten chariots, and ten thou- 
fand footmen, becaufe the king of ' Aram had 
deftroyed them, and made them like duft beaten 
to powder. 

8 Concerning the reft of the aéts of Jehoa- 
haz, and all that he had did, and his valiant 
ideeds; are they not written in the book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? 

g And Jehoahaz flept with his fathers, and 
they buried him in Samaria, and Joath his fon 
reigned in his ftead.. 

10 @ In the feven and thirtieth year of Joafh 
kings of Judah, began Jehoafh the fon of Jehoa- 
haz to reign over Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned 
fixteen years, 

11 And did evil in the fight of the Lord: 
or he departed not from all the fins of Jeroboam 
the fon of Nebat that made Ifrael to fin, but he 
walked therein. 

12 Concerning the reft of the acts of Joafh, 

and all that he did, and his valiant deeds, and 
how he fought againft Amaziah king of Judah, 
are they not written in the book of the Chro- 
nicles of the kings of Ifrael ? 

13 And Joafh flept with his fathers, and Je- 
roboam 

in Ifrael. 
® While Jehoahaz lived. 
° To wit, Joafh the fon of Jehoahaz. 
® Safely, and without danger. . 
« Wherein they did commit their idolatry, and which the 

Lord had commanded to be deftroyed, Deut. 16. zt. 

© Thatis, Hazael and Ben-hadad his fon, as ver. 3. read 
of Hazael, ch. 8 12. 

* His chief purpofe is to defcribe the kingdom of Judah, 

and how God performed his promife made to the houfe of 
David: but by the way he theweth how Ifrael was afflied 

and punithed for their great idolatry, who though they had 

now degenerated, yet God, both by fending them fundry 

prophets and divers punifhments, did call them unto hin 

{again 3 
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Bilifha dieth. 

roboam {at upon his feat: and Joafh was‘bu- 

ried in Samaria among the kings of Ifrael. 

14 @ When Elitha fell fick of his ficknefs 
whereot he died, Joafh the king of Ifrael came 

down unto him, and wept upon his face, and 
(aid, ‘ O my father, the chariot of Ifrael, and 
the horfemen of the fame. 

15 Then Elifha faid unto him, Take a bow 

and arrows. And he took unto him bow and 

arrows. 

16 And he faid to the king of Jfracl, Put 

thine hand upon the bow. And he put his hand 

upon it. And Elifha put his hands upon the 
king’s hands, ; 

17 And faid, Open the window * eaftward. 

And when he had opened it, Elifha faid, Shoot. 
And he fhot. And he faid, Behold the arrow of 
the Lord’s deliverance, and the arrow of deli- 

verance againft Aram: for thou fhalt {mite the 
Aramites in Aphek, till thou haft confumed 
them. 

18 Again he faid, Take the arrows. And 
he took them. And he faid unto the king of 
Ifrael, Smite the ground. And he {mote thrice, 
and ceafed. 

19 Then the man of God was * angry’ with 
him, and faid, Thou fhouldft have fmitten five 
or fix times, {fo thou fhouldft have {mitten Aram, 
till thou hadft confumed it, where now thou 
fhalt {mite Aram but thrice. 

20 @ So Elitha died, and they buried him. 
And certain bands of the Moabites came into 
the land that year. 

21 And as they were burying a man, behold, 
they faw the foldiers: therefore they caft the 
man into the fepulchre of Elifha, And when 
the man was down, and touched the bones of! 
Elifha, he * revived, and ftood upon his feet. 

22 § But Hazael king of Aram vexed Irael 
all the days of Jehoahaz. 

23 Therefore the Lord had -mercy on them, 
and pitied them, and had refpect unto them, be- 
caufe of his covenant with Abraham, Ifaac, and 
Jacob, and would not deftroy them, neither caft 
he them from him as * yet. 

24 So Hazael the king of Aram died: and 
Ben-hadad his fon reigned in his ftead. 

25 Therefore Jehoafh the fon of Jehoahaz 
returned, and took out of the.hand of Ben-ha- 
dad the fon of Hazael the cities which he had 
taken away by war out of the hand of Jehoahaz 
his father, for three times did Joafh beat him, 
and reftored cities unto Ifrael. 

CHAP. XIV. 

1 Amaziah the king of Fudab putteth to death them 
that flew bis father, 7 And after fmiteth’ Edom. 

© Thus they ufed to call the prophets and fervants of 
Gad, by whom God bleffed his people, as chap. 2. 12. 
meaning, that by their prayers they did more profper their 
country, than by force of arms, 
.* That is, coward Syria, fo that hedid not only prophefy 

with words, but alfo confirmed him by thefe figns that he 
fhould have the viétory. 

* Begaufe he feemed content to have vidtory againft the 
enemies of God for twice or thrice, and had not a zeal to 
Overcome them continually, and to deftroy them utlerly. 

) By this miracle God confirmed the authority of Elitha, 
whofe doftrine in his life they contemned, that at this fight 
they might return and embrace the fame doétrine. 

* That is, until their fins were come to a full meafure, 
and there was no more hope of amendment, 

+ In the beginning of his reign he fecmed to have an 

CuHap. Riv. 

15 Foafo dieth, and Feroboam bis fon fucceedeth 
bim. 29 And after bim reigneth Zechariah, 

HE fecond year of ‘Joath fon of Jehoa- 
T haz king of Ifrael reigned * Amaziah the 
fon of Joafh king of Judah. 

2 He was five and twenty years old when he 
began to reign, and reigned nine and twenty 
years in Jerufalem: and his mother’s name was 
Jehoadan of Jerufalem. 

3 And he did * uprightly in the fight of the 
Lord, yet not like David his father, dur did ac- 
cording to all that Joath his father had done. 

4 @ Notwithftanding the high places were 
not taken away: for as yet the people did facri- 
fice, and burnt incenfe in the high places, 

5 § And when the kingdom was confirmed in 
his hand, he flew his fervants which had * kil- 
led the king his father. 

6 But the children of thofe that did flay Aim, 
he ® flew not, according unto that that is written 
in the book of the law of Mofes, wherein the 
Lord commanded, faying, * The fathers fhall 
not be put to death for the children, nor the 
children put to death for the father: but every 
man fhall be put to death for his own fin, 

7 He flew alfo of ‘ Edom in the valley of falt, 
ten thoufand, and took ff the city of Sela by 
war,‘and called the name thereof Joktheel unto 
this day. 

8 q Then Amaziah fent meffengers to Je- 

Ifrael, faying, Come, * let us fee one another in 
the face. 

Amaziah king of Judah, faying, The thiftle 
that is in Lebanon fent to the * cedar that is in 
Lebanon, faying, Give thy daughter to my fon 
to wife: and the wild beaft that was in Lebanon, 
went and trod down the thiftle. 

10 Becau thou haft fmitten Edom, thine 
heart hath made thee proud: * brag of glory, 
and tarry at home, why doft thou provoke to 
thine hurt, that thou fhouldft fall, and Judah 
with thee? 

tr But Amaziah would not hear: therefore 
Jehoafh king of Ifrael went up: and he and 
Amaziah king of Judah faw one another in the 
face at Beth-fhemefh which is in Judah. 

12 And Judah was put to the worfe before 
Ifracl, and they fled every man to their tents. 

i3 But Jehoafh king of Ifrael took Amaziah 

Ahaziah, at Beth-fhemefh, and ¢ came to Jeru- 
falem, and broke down the wall of Jerufalem 
from the gate of Ephraim to the corner gate, 
four hundred cubits. 

4Q 14 And 

outward fhew of godlinefs, but afterward he became an 
idolater, and worlhipped the idols of the Idumeans. 

> Becaufe they neither confented, nor were partakers 
with their fathers in that aft. 

© For the Idumeans whom David-had brought to fubjec- 
tion, did rebel in the time of Jchoram fon Bt ebedbaphal 

4 Let us fight hand to hand, and try it by battle, and 
not deftroy one another’s cities. 

© By this parable Jehoafh compareth himfelf to a cedar- 
tree, becaufe of his great kingdom over ten tribes, and 
Amaziah to a thiftle, becaufe he ruled but over two tribes, 
and the wild beaits are Jchoath’s ioldiers that fpoiled the 
cities of Judah. 

§ Brag of thy vi€ory, fo shat thou tarry at home and an- 
Noy me not. : 

Amaziah flayeth his father’s murderers. 

hoath the fon of Jehoahaz, fon of Jehu king of 

g Then Jehoafh the king of Ifrael fent to. 

king of Judah, the fon of Jehoafh the fon of 
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Bet. Chr. or And he took all the gold and filver, and [- Bef, Chr 
327+ all the veffels that were found in the houte of CHAP. XV. 810, | 

1 Azariah the king of Judah becometh a leper. 5 Of 
the Lord, and in the treafures of the king’s 
1 t . 7 in & houfe, and the children that were in ® hoitage, Fethom, 10 Shallum, 14 Menahem, 23 Pekabiah, 

30 Uzziah, 32 Fothan, 38 and Abaz. 
and returned to Samaria. 

15 Concerning the reft of the ats of Jehoafh 
which he did, and his valiant deeds, and how hej] JN the + feven and twentieth year of Jero- + 14,; 
fought with Amaziah king of Judah, are they boam king of Hel, “began Azariah fon of “ 
not written in the book of the Chronicles of the}j Amaziah king of Judah to reign. iu 
kings or [reel ? 2 Sixteen years old was he when he was made 

16 And Jehoafh flept with his fathers, andj/King, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jeru- 
was buried at Samaria among the kings of If-}|falem: and his mother’s name was Jecholiah of 
racl: and Jeroboam his fon reigned in his ftead.! ; Jerufalem. 

15 © And Amaziah the fon of Joath king of} 3 And he did ° uprightly in the fight of the 
Judah, lived after the death of Jehoath fon of: |Lord, according to all that his father Amaziah 
Jchoahaz king of Ifrael fifteen years. | jdid. 2S 

18 Concerning the reft of the acts of Ama-!| 4 But the high places were not put away: 
ziah, are they not written in the book of the: :for the people yet offered, and burned. incente 
Chronicles of the kings of Judah? |;in the high places. 

e:Csx rg But they * wrought treafon againft him in| 5 And the Lord-* fmote the king: and he 
* 7" Ferufalem, and he fled to * Lachith: but they! was a leper unto the day of his death, and dwele 

tent arter him to Lachifh, and flew him there. | in an houfe apart, and Jotham the king’s fon 
20 And they brought him on horfes, and he, |governed the houfe, aud % judged the people of 

was buried at Jerufatem with his fathers in the! jthe land. 
city of David. 6 Concerning the reft of the a&s of Azariah, 

21 Then all the people of Judah took? Aza-;jand all that he did, are they not written in the 
riah which was fixteen years old, and made him ibook of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 
king for his father Amaziah. 7 So Azariah flept with his fathers, and they 

22 He built ® Elath, and reftored it to Judah,} {buried him with his fathers in the city of Da- 
after that the king flept with his fathers. ivid, and Jotham his fon reigned in his ftead. 

23 € In the fifteenth year of Amazizh the’; 8 In the eight and thirtieth year of Azz- 
fon of Joath king of Judah, was Jeroboam the!|riah king of Judah did Zechariah the fon of 
fon of Joath made king over Ifrael in Samaria,||Jeroboam reign over Urael in Samaria fix 
and reignea one and forty years. * months, 

2+ And he did evil in the fight of the Lord:|| 9 And did evil in the fight of the Lord, as 
for he departed not from all the! fins of Jero-||did his fathers: for he departed not from the 
boam the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael to fin.|} fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, which made 

25 He reftored the coaft of Iirael, from the; | Hfrael to fin. : 
entering of Hamath, unto the fea of the wilder-|| 10 And Shailum the fon of Jabefh confpired 
nefs, according to the word of the Lord God of] |againft him, and fmote him in the fight of the 

:iie Urael, which he fpake + by his fervant Jonah|| people, and ‘ kilted him, and reigned in his {tead. 
.cof the fon of Amittal the prophet, which was of|| 1+ Concerning the reft of the acts of Zecha- 

Gath-Hepher. riah, behold, they are written in the book of the 
26 For the Lord faw the exceeding bitter) | Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael. 

affli@tion of Hrael, fo that there was none * fhut 12 This was the * word of the Lord, which ecaass 
up, nor any left, neither yet any that could help} !he fpake unto Jehu, faying, Thy fons fhall fit 

i ion the throne of Ifract unto the fourth genera- 
27 Yet the Lord + had not decreed to put}; son after thee. And it came to pais. 

out the name of I{rael from under the heaven : 13 § Shallum the fon of Jabefh began to reign 
therefore he preferved them by the hand of Je- in the nine and thirtieth year of Uzziah king of 

roboam the fon of Joath. | Judah: and he reigned the fpace of a month in 
28 Concerning the reft of the acts of Jero-| | Samaria. 

boam, and all that he did, and his valiant deeds, 14 For Menahem the fon of Gadi went up 

end how he fought, and how he reftored Damaf-|/from Tirzah, and came to Samaria, and {mote 
cus and * Hamath to Judah in Ifrael, are they} {Shallum the fon of Jabefh in Samaria, and flew 

not written in the book of the Chronicles of the!|him, and reigned in his ftead. 
kings of Ifrael ? 15 Concerning the reft of the ats of Shal- 

29 So Jeroboam flept with his fathers, eves||lum, and the'trealon which he wrought, behold, 
with the kings of Ifrael, and Zechariah his fon} |they are written in the book of the Chronicles 
reigned in his ftead. jof the kings of Ifrael. 

16 © Then 

€ That is, which the Ifraelites had given to themjof Ju-|} ° So long as he gave ear to Zechariah the prophet. 
deh for an affurance of peace. P His father and grandfather were flain by their fabjc¢ls 

‘ Which city Rehoboam bailt in Judah for a fortrefs,| | and fervants,and he, becaufe he would ufurp the prieft’s office 
2 Chron. 1. 9. contrary to God’s ordinance, was {mitten immediately by 

i Who is alfo called Uzziah, z Chron. 26.1. the hand of God with the leprofy, 2 Chron. 26. 21. 
& Which is alfo called Elanon, or Eloth. 4 As viceroy, or deputy to his father. 
1 Beeanfe this idolatry was fo vile, and almoft incredible, |!} * Hewas the fourth in defcendant from Jehu, who reigned 

that men fhosid forfake the living God, to worthip calves,|{according to God’s promife, but in him God began to ext- 
the work of man’s hands, therefore the fcripture doth of-| {cute his wrath againit the houfe of Jehu. 
tentimes repeat itin the repreach of all idolatérs. s Zechariah was the laft in Ifrael that had the kingdom 

= Read 1 Kings 54. 10. by fucceffion, fave only Pekahiah the fon of Menahem, who 
® Which we: alfo called Antiochia of Syria, or Riblah. {reigned but two years. 
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for he departed not from the fins of Jeroboam 

16 @ Then Menahem deftroyed ‘ Tiphfah, 

and all that were therein, and the coafts thereof 

from Tirzah, becaufe they opened not to him, 

and he fmote it, and ript up all their women 

with child. ; ; 

17 The nine and thirtieth year of Azariah 

king of Judah, began Menahem the fon oft Gadi 

to reign over Hrael, and reigned ten years in Sa- 

fmote him, and flew him, and reighed in his ftead 
in the twentieth year of Jotham the fon of Uz: 
ziah. 

31 Concerning the reft of the a¢ts of Pekah, 
and all that he did, behold, they are written in 

ia. 
ae 8 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 

and departed not all his days from the fin of 
Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael 

fin. 
‘ 19 ¢ Then Pul the king of Asfhur came 
againft the “land: and Menahem gave Pul a 
thoufand * talents of filver, that his hand might 
be with him, and eftablifh the kingdom in his 

hand. 
20 And Menahem exatted the money of If- 

rael, that all men of fubftance fhould give the 
king of Asthur fifty fhekels of filver a piece : 
fo the king of Afshur returned, and tarried not 
there in the land. 

21 Concerning the reft of the a&ts of Mena- 
hem, and all that he did, are they not written 
in the book of the Chronicles of the kings of 
Tfrael 

22 And Menahem flept with his fathers, and 
Pekahiah his fon did reign in his ftead. 

23 In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of 
Judah, began Pekahiah the fon of Menahem to 
reign over Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned two 

years. 
24, And he did evil in the fight of the Lord: 

of ¢ Uzziah king of Judah to reign. 

he began to reign, and he reigned fixteen years 
in Jerufalem: and his mother’s name was Jeru- 
fha the daughter of Zadok. 

34 And he did uprightly in the fight of the 
Lord: he did according * to all that his father 
Uzziah had done. 

35 But the high places were not put away :. 
for the people yet offered and burnt incenfe in 
the high places: he built the higheft gate of the 
houfe of the Lord. 

36 Concerning the reft of the acts of Jotham, 
and all that he did, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah # 

37 In* thofe days the Lord began go fend 
againft Judah, Rezin the king-of Aram, and 
> Pekah the fon of Remaliah. 

38 And Jotham flept with his fathers,. arid 
was buried with his fathers in the city of David 
his father, and Ahaz his fon reigned in his ftead. 

CHAP. XVI. 

3 Abaz king of Fudab confecrateth bis fon in fire. 
5 Ferufalem is befieged. g Damafeus is taken; and 
Rexin flain. 11 Idolatry. 19 The death of Abaz. 
20 Hezekiah fucceedeth him. 

HE feventeenth year of Pekah the fon 
a of Remaliah, ‘ Ahaz the fon of Jotham 
king of Judah began to reign. 

2 Twenty years old was Ahaz when he be- 
gan to reign, and he reigned fixteen years in 
Jerufalem, and did not uprightly in the fight of 
the Lord his God, like David his father ; 

3 But walked in the way of the kings of If- 
rael, yea, and made his fon to * ga through the 
fire, after the abominations of the heathen, 
whom the Lord had caft out before the children 
of Ifrael. . im i 

4 Alfo he offered and burnt incenfe in the 
high places, and on the hills, and under every 
green tree. 

5 * Then Rezin king of Aram, and Pekah 
fon of Remaliah king of Ifrael, came up to Je- 
rufalem to fight: and they befieged Ahaz, but 
could not overcome * him. 

6 At the fame time Rezin king of Aram re- 
ftored ‘ Elath to Aram, and drove the Jews from 
Elath: fo the Aramites came to Elath, and 
dwelt there unto this day. 

the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrae], to fin. 
25 And Pekah the fon of Remaliah his cap- 

tain confpired againft him, and {mote him in 
Samaria in the place of the king’s palace with 
* Argob and Arieh, and with him fifty men of 
the Gileadites: fo he killed him, and reigned 
in his ftead. 

26 Concerning the reft of the ats of Peka- 
hiah, and all that he did, behold, they are writ- 
ten in the book of the Chronicles of the kings 
of Hrael. 

27 § in the two and fiftieth year of Azariah 
king of Judah, began Pekah the fon of Rema- 
liah to reign over Hrael in Samaria, and reigned 
twenty years. 

28 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord : 
for he departed not from the fins of Jeroboam 
the fon of Nebat, that made Ifrael to fin. 

29 In the days of Pekah king of Ifrael, ¥ came 
Tiglath-Pilefer king of Asfhur, and took Jion, 
and Abel, Beth-maachah, and Janoah, and Ke- 
defh, and Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee, and| 
all the land of Naphtali, and carried them away 
to Asfhur. 

jo And Hofhea the fon of Elah wrought 
7 Then 

t Which was a city of [frael that would not receive him 
to be king. 

" That is, of Ifrael. 
* Initead of feeking help of God, he went about by mo- 

ney to purchafe the favour of this king, being an infidel, 
and therefore God forfook him, and Pul foon afterward 
brake promife, deftroyed his country, and led his people 
away captive. 

* Which were of the fame confpiracy. 
¥ For God ftirred up Pul and Tiglath Pilefer againtt I- 

rac] for their fins, 1 Chron. 5. 26. 
+ He theweth that his uprightnefs was not fash, bus that 

he had many and great faults. 
* After che death of Jotham. 

> Which flew of Judah in one day fixicore thoufand 
fighting men, 2 Chron, 28. 6. becaufe they had forfaken 
the trae God. : , 

* This was a wicked fon of a godly father; as of him 
again came godly Hezekiah, and of him wicked Manaffch, 
fave that God in the end fhewed him mercy. Thus we {ce 
how uncertain itis to depend on the dignity of our fathers. 

4 Thatis, offered him to Molech, or made him to pafs 
between two fires, as the manner of the Gentiles was, Lev. 
18. 21. Deut. 18. 10. 

promife fake made to David. é ‘ : 
Which city Azariah had taken from the Aramites, and 

fortified it, chap. 14.22. 3 

the book of the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael. . 
32 @ * In the fecond year of Pekah the fon +2 chron 

of Remaliah king of Ifrael; began Jotham fon 27» 

5 1 Or, Aza 

33 Five and twenty years old was he when: 

-© For the Lord preferved the city and his people for his’ 

Abaz’s wicked reign 

q treafon againft Pekah the fori of Remaliah, and Bef. Chi. 
739+ 
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_he fent to Urijah the prieft the pattern of the 

Hi. 

7 ‘Lien Ahaz fent § meffengers to Tiglath- 

Pilefer king of Asthur, faying, [ am thy fervant 

and thy fon: come up, and deliver me out of 

the hand of the kingot Aram, and out of the hand 

of the king of Ifracl, which rife up againft me. 

§ And Ahaz took the filver and the gold that 

was found in the * houfe of the Lord, and in the 

treafures of the king’s houfe, and fent a prefent 

unto the king of Asfhur. | 
9 And the king of Asfhur confented unto 

him: and the king of Asfhur went up againtt 

Damafcus: and when he had taken it, he car- 

ried the people away to Kir, and flew Rezin. 

1o And king Ahaz went unto Damafcus to 

meet Tiglath-Pilefer king of Asfhur: and when 

king Ahaz {aw the altar that was at Damafcus, 

altar, and the fafhion of it, and all the work- 

manfhip thereof. 
11 And Urijah the prieft made an altar ‘ in 

all poinis like to that which king Ahaz had fent 

from Damafcus: fo did Urijah the prieft againft 

king Ahaz came from Damafcus. 

12 So when the king was come from Damaf- 

cus, the king faw the altar: and the king drew 

near to the altar, and offered * thereon. 

13 And he burnt his burnt-offering, and his 

meat-offering, and poured his drink-offering, 

and fprinkled the blood of his peace-offerings 

befides the altar, 
14 And jet it by the brafen altar which was 

before the Lord, and brought it in farther be- 

fore the houfe between the altar and the houfe 

of the Lord, and {et it on the! north fide of the 

altar. 
15 And king Ahaz commanded Urijah the 

prie(t, and faid, Upon the great altar fet on fire 
in the morning the burnt-offering, and in the 

even the meat-offering, and the king’s burnt- 
offering and his meat-offering, with the burnt- 

offering of all the people of the land, and their 

meat-offering, and their drink-offerings : and 
pour thereby all the blood of the burnt-offering, 
and all the blood of the facrifice, and the ® bra- 

fen altar fhall be for me to enquire cf Ged. 

16 And Urijah the prieft did according to all 

that king Ahaz had commanded. 
1; And king Ahaz brake the borders of the 

bafes, and took the cauldrons from off them, 

and took down the fea from the brafen oxen that 

were under it, and put it upon a pavement of 

{tones. 
18 And the ® vail for the fabbath (that they 

had made in the houfe) and the king’s entry 
without turned he to the houte of the Lord, 

* becaufe of the king of Asfhur. 

© Contrary co the admonition of the prophet, Ifa. 7. 4. 
* Thas he fpared not to {poil the temple of God to have 

faccour of men, and would not once lift up his heart to- 
ward God to defire his help, nor yet hear his prophet’s 
counfel. 

i We (te that there is no prince fo wicked but he hall 
find fatterers, and falfe minifters to ferve his turn. 

« Either oferings for peace or profperity, or of thankf- 
giving, as Lev. 3. 1. or elfe meaning the morning and 
evening offering, Exod. zg. 38. Numb. 28. 3. and thus 
he contemned the means and the altar which God had com- 
manded by Solomen, to ferve God after his own fancy. 
: Thetis, at the right hand, as men went into the tem- 

ple. 
® Here he eftablitheth by commandment his own wicked 

proceedings, and doth sbolifh the commandment and or- 
dinarce of God. 

K 1 NG S. 

20 And Ahaz flept with his fathers, and was 
buried with his fathers in the city of David, and 
Hezekiah his fon reigned in his ftead. 

CHAP. XVII. 

3 Hofbea hing of Ifrael is taken, 4 And he and all 
bis realm brought to the Afprians, 18 fer their 
idolatry. 25 Lions deftroy the Affrians that 
dwelt in Samaria. 29 Every one werfbippeth the 
god of bis nation, 35 contrary to the command- 
ment of God. 

N the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah be. 
gan Hofhea the fon of Elah to reign in Sa- 

maria over Ifrael, and reigned nine years. 
2 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 

at not as the kings of Ifrael, that were before 
im. 
3 And Shalmanefer king of Asfhur came up 

againft him, and Hofhea became his fervant, 
and gave him prefents. 

4 And the king of Asfhur found treafon in 
Hofhea: for he had fent mefiengers to So king of 
Egypt, and brought no prefent unto the king of 
Asthur, 4 as be bad done yearly: therefore the 
king of Asfhur fhut him up, and put him in 
rifon. 
5 Then the king of Asfhur came up through- 

out all the land, and went againft Samaria, and 
befieged it three years. 

6 § * In the ninth year of Hofhea, the 
king of Asthur took Samaria, and carried Ifrael 
away unto Asfhur, and put them in Halah, and 
in Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities 
of the‘ Medes. 

7 For when the children of Ifrael * finned 
againft the Lord their God, which had brought 
them out of the land of Egypt, from under the 
hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and feared other 

Sy 
8 And walked according to the fafhions of 

the heathen, whom the Lord had caft out before 
the children of Ifracl, and after the manners of the 
kings of Ifrael, which they ufed: 

g And the children of Ifrael had done fecretly 
things that were not upright before the Lord 
their God, and throughout all their cities had 
built high places, doth from the tower ‘ of the 
watch, to the defenced city : 

10 And had made them images and groves up- 
on every high hill, and under every green tree: 

11 And there burnt incenfe in all the high 
places, 

2 Ortent, wherein they lay on the Sabbath, which had 
ferved their week in the temple, and fo departed l:oine. 

© Either to fatter the king of Affyria, when he fhould 
thus fee him change the ordinance of God, or clie that the 

temple might be a refuge for him ifthe king thould fudden- 
ly affail his houfe. 

> ‘Though he invented no new idolatry or impiety as 
others did, yet he fought for help at the Egyptians, which 
God had forbidden. 

* For he had paid tribute for the fpace of eight years. 
t For at this time the Medes and Perfians were tubject to 

ihe Affyrians. 
+ He fetteth forth at length the caufe of this great plague 

ind perpetual captivity, to admonifh all people and nations 
20 cleave to their Lord God, and only worfhip him for feat 
af like judgment, 

* Meaning, throughcut all their borders. 

Hofhea and Irael’s captinity, 
19 Concerning the reft of the acts of Ahaz, Bef Gh 

which he did, are they not written in the book ; 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

7.6, 

* Chakra, 



Iiolary of the Ifracites punifhed. CHAP. xvil. 

j. chr. places, as did the heathen whom the Lord had 
oa taken away before them, and wrought wicked 

things to anger the Lord, 
' 42 And ferved idols: whereof the Lord had 

* Deut. 4 faid unto them, * Ye fhall do no fuch thing, 
1 13 Notwithftanding the Lord teftified to If. 
na, ty rael and to Judah, + by all the prophets and by 

telnet all che fers, faying, * Turn from your evil ways, 
‘Je and keep my commandments and my ftatutes, 
ae ts according to all the law which I commanded 

your fathers, and which I fent to you by my 
fervants the prophets, 

Det 3% 14 Neverthelefs they would not obey; * but 
ay ae hardened their necks, like to the necks of their 

* fathers, that did not believe in the Lord their 
d. 

7 5 And they refufed his ftatutes and his co- 
venant that he made with their fathers, and his 
teftimonies (wherewith he witneffed unto them) 
and they followed vanity, and became vain, 
and followed the heathen that were round about 
them : concerning whom the Lord had charged 
them, that they fhould not do like them; 

16 Finally, they left all the commandments 
of thé Lord their God, and made them molten 

stud 2. Mages, * even two calves, and made a grove, 
and worfhipped all the “ hoft of heaven, aid 

1 King 3 forved Baal, 
n 17 And they made their fons and their daugh- 

ters * pafs through the fire, and ufed witchcraft 
and enchantments, yea, ” fold themfelves to do 
evil in the fight of the Lord, to anger him. 

18 Theretore the Lord was exceeding wroth 
with Ifrael, and put them out of his fight, and 
none was left but the tribe of Judah * only, 

19 Yet Judah kept not the commandments 
of the Lord their God, but walked according to 
the fafhion of Ifrael which they ufed, 

20 Therefore the Lord catt off all the feed o 
Ifrael, and afflicted them, and delivered them in- 
to the hands of fpoilers, until he had caft them 
out of his * fight. 

Their mixed religion: 
the children of Ifrael: fo they poffefléd Samaria, Bef. Chr’ and dwelt in the cities thereof. 678. 25 @ And at the beginning of their dwelling there, they feared# not the Lord : therefore the Lord fent lions among them, which flew them. 26 Wherefore they fpake to the king of As- fhur; faying; The nations which thou haft re- moved and placed in the cities of Samaria know not the manner of the God of the land : theie- fore he hath fent lions among them, and behold, they flay them, becaife they Know not the manner of the God of the land. . 27 Then the king of Asthur commanded, faying, Carry thither one of the prieits whom ye brought thence, and let him go and dwell there; and teach them the manner of the Gad © of the country. 
28 So one of the priefts, which they liad car- ried from Samaria, came and- dwelt in Beth-el, and taught them how they thould fear the Lord, 29 Howbeit every nation miade their gods, and put them in the houfes of the high places which the Samaritans had made; every nation in their cities, wherein they dwele. 
30 For the men of Babel made‘ Succoth-Be- noth: and the men of Cuth made Nergal, and thé rhen of Hamath made Afliima. 
31 And the Avims made Nibhaz, and Tar- tak: and the Sepharvaims burnt their children in the fire to Adrammelech ard Anammeleck, the gods of Sepharvaim. 
32 Thus they feared the Lord, and appointed out priefts out of themfelves for the high places, who prepared for them /acrifices in the lioufes of the high places, 
33 * They * feared the Lord, but ferved theii © Ere, 20, gods after the manner of the nations whom they carried thence. 
34 Unto this day they do after the old man- ner: they neither fear God, neither do after "their ordinances, not after their cuftoms, nor after the law, nor after the commandment which the Lord commanded the children of Jacob, * whom he named Ifrael, * Gen. 325 35 And with whom the Lord had made a 1 King 3, covenant, and charged them, faying, * Fear none 3r. . other gods, nor bow yourfelvesto them, norferve * Ju & them, nor facrifice to them: Jets 10,24 36 But fear the Lord which brought you out of the land of Egypt with great power, and a ftretched-out arm: him fearye, and worfhip him, and facrifice to him. 
37 Alfo keep ye diligently the ftatutes and the ordinances, and the law, and the commandmnent, which he wrote for you, that ye do them conti- aually, and fear not other gods. 
38 And forget not the covenant that I have made with you, neither fear ye other gods, 

4R 39 But 
ee 

4 Thatis, they ferved him not: therefore, leit they fhould blafpheme him, as thongh there were no God, becaufe he chattifed the Ifraelites, he theweth his mighty power among them by this ftrange punifhment, 
© That is, how to worthip him: thus the wicked, rather than lofe their commoditiés, will change to all religions, f Meaning, that every country ferved that idol which was moft efteemed in that place whence they came, ® That is, they had a certain knowledge of God, and feared him beeaufe of the punifhment, but they continued Nill idolaters, as do the papults which worthip both God and i i 2 4S Appeareth ver, 34, ® He meaneth this by the lfraclites, to whom God had given this commandment. 

3 

59. 
Zeph, lS 

22 For the children of Ifrael walked in all 
the fins of Jeroboam, which he did, and departed 
not therefrom, 
_ 23 Until the Lord put iftael away out of his tie) fight, as he had faid + by all his fervants the *J.25,9, * Prophets, and carried Ifrael away out of their land to Asthur unto this day. 
24 And the king of Asthur brought folk from Babel, and from ° Cuthah, and from Ava, 

and from Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and Placed them in the cities of Samaria inftead of 

LL rete: 

* So that to alledge the authority of our fathers or great antiquity, except we can prove that they were godly, is but to declare that we are the children of the wicked, " Thatis, the fun, the moon, and ftars, Deut, 4. 19. * Read chap. 16, 3. 
¥ Read of this phrafe, 4 Kings 21. 20. and 2g. * No whole tribe was left but Judah: and they of ante and Levi, which remained, were counted with udah, 

.” Out of the land where he thewed the greateft tokens of| 18 prefence and favour, 
That is, God cut of the ten tribes, « Kings 12.'16, 20. , © OF thefe people came the Samaritans » Whereof mention 1s fo much made in the gofpel, and with whom the Jews Would have nothing todo, John 4.9. 
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67%. deliver vou out of the hands of al! your cnemics.’ nor do them. ; ny 

40 Howbcit they obeyed not, bur did afier!| 13 §* Moreover, in the fourteenth yearof king , a 
their old cuftem. ; Hezekiah, Sennacherib king of Asfhurcame up yu." 

1 Sothete ‘nations feared the Lord, and ferv-| ‘againft all the ftrong cities of Judah, and took 1. 36, 

ed their images ajo: fo did their children, and. :them. 
their children’s children: as did their fathers, j2'| 14 Then Hezekiah king of Judah fent unto 

i 
do they unto this day. ijthe king of Asfhur to Lachifh, faying, ° I have 

onended : depart from me, and what thou layeft 
upon me, I will bear it. And the king of As- 
{hur appointed unto Hezekiah king of Judah 
three hundred talents of filver, and thirty talents 
of gold. 

15 Therefore Hezekiah gave all the filver that 
was found in the houfe of the Lord, and in the 
treafures of the king’s houfe. 

CHAP. XVII 
i 

4 Henchiih king of-Fudch putteth down the brafen, 

(rpent, and defirsyeté the taals, 7 and projperete. 

11 Tradl is carried acvay captive. 30 The blaf-, 
phewy of Scinachertb. : 

QQ 

OW in the third year of Hofhea, fon of: 

Elsah king of lirael, * Hezekiah the fon,| 16 At the fame teafon did Hezekiah pull of 
ot Ahaz king of Judah began to reign. ; |the plates of the doors of the temple of the Lord, 

2 Hewss five and ewenty years old when heijand the pillars (which the faid Hezekiah king of 
began to reign, and reigned nine and twenty,} Judah had covered over) and gave them to the 
years in Jerufalem. His mother’s name alfo was) |king of Asfhur. 
Abi the daughter of Zechariah, ‘| 17 @ And the king of Asfhur fent ° Tartan, 

3 And he did * uprightly in the fight of the,|and Rabfaris, and Rabfhakeh from Lachifh to 
Lord, according to all that David his father had||king Hezekiah with a great hoft againft Jerufa- 
done. | lem. And they went up, and came to Jerufa- 

4 He took away the high places, and brake; |lem, and when they were come up, they ftood by 
the images, and cut down the groves, and brakej|the conduit of the upper pool, which is by the 

.in pieces the * brafen ferpent that Mofes had||path of the fuller’s field, 
made: for unto thofe days the children of If-}{ 18 And called to the king. Then came out 
r2el did burn incenfe to it, and he called it Ne to them Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah, which was 
hufhtan. fteward of the houfe, and Shebna the chancel- 

; He trufted in the Lord God of Iirael: folflor, and Joah the fon of Afaph the } recorder. +0, win 
that after him wes none like him among all the/{_ _19 And Rabfhakeh faid unto them, Tell ye of dus. 
kings of Judah, neither were there any {uch be-j{Hezekiah, I pray you, Thus faith the great brag 
fore him, king, even the great king of Asfhur, What con- 

6 Fer he clave to the Lord, and departed not} |fidence is this wherein thou trufteft ? 
from him, but kept his commandments, whichi| 20 Thou thinkeft, Surely I have + eloquence, 4 5... 
the Lord had commanded Mofes. ? but counfel and ftrength are for the war. On eftteip. 

> So the Lord was with him, and he profper-||whom then doft thou truft, that thou rebelleft 
againit me? ed in all things which he took in hand: alfo he 

rebelled againit the king of Asthur, and ferved|] 21 Lo, thou trufteft now in this broken ftaff 
of reed, to wit, on * Egypt, on which if a maa him nos. 
lean, it will go into his hand, and pierce it: fois § He fmote the Philiftines unto Azzah and } 

the coafts thereof, * from the watch-tower unto}| Pharaoh king of Egypt unto all that trufton hin: 
22 But if ye fay untd me, We truft in the the defenced city. : 

‘cua, 9 © * And in the fourth year of king Heze-:|Lord our God, is not that he whofe high places 
and whofe altars Hezekiah hath ' taken away, kiah, «which was the feventh year of Hofhea ; 

fon of Elah king of Ifrael) Shalmanefer king off and hath faid to Judah and Jerufalem, Ye fhall 
worfhip before this altar in Jerufalem ? Asfhur came up againft Samaria, and befieged it. 1 

23 Now therefore give * hoftages to my lord 10 And after three years they took it, even in ; 
the king of Asfhur, and I will give thee two ec.i-.é. the fixth year of Hezekiah: that is, * the ninth 

year of Hofhea king of Ifrael was Samaria taken,||thoufand horfes, if thou be able to fet riders up- 
on them. 11 Then the king of Asthur did carry away H- 

24 For how canft thou defpife any captain of rael unto Asfhur, and put them in Halah and in 
Habor, dy the river of Gozan, and in the cities|the leaft of my mafter’s fervants, and put thy 

truft on Egypt for chariots and horfemen ? of the Medes. 
12 Becaufe they would not obey the voice of|} 25 Am I now come up without the‘ Lord to 

the Lord their God, but tranfgreffed his cove-|jthis place to deftroy it. The Lord faid to me, 
Go up againft this land, and deftroy it. nant, séat is, all that Mofes the fervant of the} 

26 Then 

ne DA of 
i . 

+ Thatis, thefe firangers which were fent into Samaria 
by the Affyrians. 

© Alshocgh they of Jedah were piven to idolatry and 
, as they of Hrael were, yet God for his promife| 

° After certain years when Hezekiah ceafed to fend the 
tribute appointed by the king of the Affyrians, he fent his 
Captains and army againft him. 

? Thou thinkeit that words will ferve to perfuade thy 
people, or.to move my matter. 

9 Egypt thall not onty not be able to fuccour thee, but 
fhall be an hurt unto thee. 

: That is,a piece of brafs; thas hecalleth the ferpent by |‘ Thus the idolaters think that God’s religion is de- 
ecrrempt, which notwithftanding was fet up by the wo d:, ftroyed, when fuperitition and idolatry are reformed. 
¢f God, and miracics were wrought by it: yet when it wis.{ * Meaning, that it was beit for him to yield to the king 

dito idolatry, this good king deitroyed it, not think-{/of Affyria, becaufe his power was fo {mall that he had not 
crthy to be called a ferpent, but a piece of brafs. /{men to furnifh two thoufand horfes, 

Re.d chap. 17. 9. t The wicked always in their profperity flatter them- 
s zeal was tefore praifed, fo his weaknefs is here | felves, that God doth favour them. Thus he ‘peaketh to 

rth, that nere fhould giory in himfelf. fear Hezekiah, that by refifting him he thould refift Ged. 

fex2 was mercifzl unto the throne of David: and yet by: 
- eo his jedgment toward che other, provoked them to repent-! 

fr te 



ee ee 
Rebprakel’s blafpkemy. Cua Pp. xix, Hezekiah fradeth to Teiah, 

gel Chr. = 26 Then Eliakim che fon of Hilkiah, and 
710: Shebna, and Joah faid unto Rabfhakeh, Speak, 

I pray thee, to thy fervants in the + Aramites 
language, for we underftand_ it, and talk not 
with us in the Jews tongue, in the audience of 
the people that are on the wall. 

27 But Rabfhakeh faid unto them, Hath my 
mafter fent me to thy mafter and to thee to 
Speak thefe words, and not to the men which fit 
on the wall, that they might eat their own dung, 

ytéde_ and drink + their own pifs with you ? 
28 So Rabfhakeh ftood and cried with a loud 

voice in the Jews language, and fpake, faying, 
Hear the words of the great king, of the king 
of Asfhur. 

seater fic 

fate 

29 Thus faith the king, Let not Hezekiahi 
deceive you : for he fhall not be able to deliver 
you { out of mine hand. 

3o Neither let Hezekiah make you to truft 
in thé Lord, faying, The Lord will furely de- 
liver us, and this city fhall not be given over 
into the hand of the king of Asthur. 

31 Hearken not unto Hezekiah: for thus 
+ na. ng: faith the king of Asfhur, Make + appointment 
agyrenrg, With me, and come out to me, that every man 
Fatih may eat of his own vine, and every man of his 

own fig-tree, and drink every man of the water 
of his own well, 

32 Till" I come and bring you to a land 
like your own land, even a land of wheat and 
wine, a land of bread and vineyards, a land of| 
olive oil, and honey, that ye may live and not 
die : and obey not Hezekiah, for he deceiveth 
you, faying, The Lord will deliver us. 

33 Hath any of the gods of the nations de- 
livered his land out of the hand of the king of 
Asfhur ? 

34 Where is the god of Hamath, and of 
Arpad? where is the god of Sepharvaim, Hena 
and Ivah? how have they delivered Samaria 
out of mine hand? 

35 Who are they among all the gods of the 
nations that havedelivered their land out of mine 
hand, that the * Lord fhould deliver Jerufalem 
out of mine hand? 

36 But the people held their peace, and 
anfwered him not a word : for the king’s com- 
mandment was, faying, Anfwer ye him not. 

37. Then Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah, which 
was fteward of the houfe, and Shebna the chan- 
cellor, and Joah the fon of Afaph the recorder, 
came to Hezekiah with their cloaths rent, and 
told him the words of Rabfhakeh. 

1 Or, by his 
fiand, 

CHAP. XIX. 
6 God promifeth by Yaiah viftory to Hezekiah. 35 

The angel of the Lord killeth an bundred and four- 
Score and five thoufand men of the Afhrians. 37 
Seanacherib is killed of bis own fons. 

ner ren 

* He maketh himfelf fo fure, that he will not grant them trace, except they render themfelves to him to be led away Captives, 
: 

" This is an excerable blafphemy againft the true God, ‘© make him equal with the idols of other nations : there. fore God did moft fharply punihh it, 
hic To hear fome new prophefy, and to have comfort of im, 
¥ The dangers are fo great that we can neither this blafphemy, nor help ourfelyes, 

3n her travail, f 
* Meaning, for Jerufalem, 

avenge 
no more than a woman 

which only remained of all 

N D * when king Hezekiah heard it, he bef. Chir. | 
rent his cloaths and put on fackcloth, and ee 

came into the houfe of the Lord, eae 
2 And fent Eliakim which was the feward of 

the houfe, and Shebna the chancellor, and the 
elders of the priefts cloathed in fackcloth * to 
Ifaiah the prophet the fon of Amoz. 

3 And they faid unto him, Thus faith He- 
zekiah, This day is a day of tribulation, and af 
rebuke, and blafphemy: for the children are 
come to the birth, and there is no {trength to 
bring forth. 

4 If fo be the Lord thy God hath heard all 
the words of Rabfhakeh, whom the king of As: 
fhur his mafter hath fent to rail on the living 
God, and to reproach him with words which 
the Lord thy God hath heard, then lift thou up 
thy prayer for the ’ remnant that are left. 

5 § So the fervants of king Hezckiah came 
to Ifatah. 

6 And Jfaiah faid unto them, So fhall ye fay 
to your mafter, Thus faith the Lord, Be not 
afraid of the words which thou haft heard, where- 
with the fervants of the king of Asfhur have 
blafphemed me. 

7 Behold, I will fenda blaft ? upon him, and 
he fhall hear a noifé, and return to his own land: 
and I will caufe him to fall by the fword in his 
own land. 

8 q SoRabfhakeh returned, and found the king 
of Asfhur fighting againft Libnah: for he had 
heard that he was departed from Lachith. 

9 ° He heard alfo men fay of Tirhakah king 
of { Ethiopia, * Behold, he is come out to fight 4 or, black 
againft thee : he therefore departed, and {ent 
ober meffengers unto Hezckiah, faying, 

10 Thus fhall ye fpeak unto Hezekiah king 
of Judah, and fay, Let not thy “ God deceive 
thee, in whom thou trutteft, faying, Jerufalem 
fhall not be delivered into the hand of the king 
of Asfhur. 

11 Behold, thou haft heard what the kings 
of Asfhur have done to all lands, how they have 
deftroyed them : and fhalt thou be delivered ? 

12 Have the gods of tlie heathen delivered 
them which my fathers have deftroyed ? as Go- 
zan, and Haran, and Rezeph, and the children 
of Eden which were in Thelafar ? 

13 Where is the king of Hamath, and the 
king of Arpad, and the king of the city of Se- 
pharvaim, Hena and Ivah? 

14 @ So Hezekiah received the letter of the 
hand of the meffengers, and read it: and Heze- 
kiah went up into the houfe of the Lord, and 
Hezekiah fpread it before the * Lord. 

15 And Hezekiah ‘ prayed before the Lord, 
and faid, O Lord God of Ifrael, which dwelleft 
between the cherubims, thou art very God alone 
over all the kingdoms of the earth: thou hatt 
made the heaven and the earth, 

16 Lord, 

es 

the cities of Judah, 
° The Lord can with one blaft blow away all the ftrength 

of man, and turn it into duft, 
> That is, Sennacherib. 
© For the kings of Ethiopia and Egypt joined together againft the king of Affyria, becaufe of his oppreflion of 

other countries, 
¢ The more near that the 

| the more they blafpheme. 
© Before the ark of the covenant. 
f He theweth what is the true refuge and fuccour in a)} 

“dangers, to wit, to flee to the Lord by earneft prayer. 

wicked are to their deftru@ion, 



exekial’s prwer 16 beard. Ul. K IN GS. Sennackerib’s beft defiroyed, 

-&r ry Lord, * bow down thine ear, and hear :||/Zesekiab, Thou fhalt eat this year fuch things as Bef. ch, ‘- Lord, open thine eyes and behold, and hear the {}grow of themfelves, and the next year fuch as 710. 
words or Sennacherib, who hath fent to blaf {{grow without fowing, and the third year fow ye pheme te? living God. and reap, and plant vineyards, and eat the fruits 

17 Truth it is, Lord, that the kings of Af |{thereof. 
fhur have ceftroved the nations and their lands.}} 30 And the remnant that is efcaped of the 

18 And have fet fire on their gods: for they ||houfe of Judah fhall again take" root downward, 
were no gods, but the work of man’s hands.{}and bear fruit upward. 
é.- wood and ftone: therefore they deftroyec|| 31 For out of Jerufalem fhall go a remnant, 
them. and fome that fhall efcape out of mount Zion : 

19 Now therefore, O Lord our God, I be-}|the * zeal of the Lord of hofts fhall do this. 
feech thee, fave thou us out of his hand, that alij} 32 Wherefore thus faith the Lord, concern- 
the ' kingdoms of the earth may know that thou,|}ing the king of Asfhur, He fhall not enter this 
O Lord, art only God. city, nor fhoot an arrow there, rior come before 

29 € Then Taiah the fon of Amoz fent to]fit with fhield, nor caft a mount againft it: 
Hezekiah, faying, Thus faith the Lord God ot]} 33 But he fhall return the way he came, and 
Iiracl, I have beard that which thou hait prayed{}fhall not come into this city, faith the Lord. 
me, concerning Sennacherib king of Asfhur. 34 For I will defend this city to fave it for 

21 Uh’s is the word that the Lord hath fpo-|[mine own fake, and for David my fervant’s 
ken egainft him, O € virgin, daughter of Zion,|{{ake. f 
ye nath defpifed thee, and laughed thee to feorn :||_ 35 § * And the fame night the angel of the 
O daughter of Jerufalem, he hath fhaken his Lord went out and {mote in the camp of Asfhur 
head at thee. an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand: fo 

22 Whom haft thou railed on? and whom|}}when they arofe early in the morning, behold, 
hait chou blaiphemed? and againft whom hait}{they were all dead corpfes. 
thou exalted thy voice, and lifted up thine]| 36 So Sennacherib king of Asthur departed, 
eves on high? ‘eves! againft the holy one of{/and went his way, and returned, and dwelt in 
lirael. Nineveh. 

23 By thy meffengers thou haft railed on the||_ 37 And as he was in the temple worthipping 
Lord, and faid, By the multitude of my chariots Nitroch his god, Adrammelech and Sharezer his 
I am come up to the top of the mountains, by}/fons ' flew him with the fword, and they ef- 
the fides of Lebanon, and will cut down the high||caped into the land of Ararat, and Efar-haddon 
cedars thereof, and the fair fir-trees thereof, andj| his fon reigned in his ftead. 
I will go into the * lodging of his borders, and 
into the foreft of his ¢ Carmel. 
"24 I have digged, and drunk the waters of 
others, and with the plant of my feet have | 
dried all ¢ the floods clofed in. 

25 Hatt tou not heard, how I have of old 
time made it, and have formed it long ago! 
*and fhould I now bring it, that it fhould be 
cettroyed, and laid on ruinous heaps as cities de- 
fenced ? 

26 Whofe° inhabitants have {mall power, and 
are afraid, and confounded : they are like the 
grafs of the field, and green herb, or grafs on the 
houfe tops, or as corn blaited before it be 
prown. 

27 I know thy dwelling, yea, thy going out, 
and thy coming in, and thy fury againft me. 

28 And becaufe thou rageft againft me, and 
thy tumult is come up to mine ears, I will put 
mine ? hook in thy noftrils, and my bridle in thy 
lips, and will bring thee back again the fame 
way thou cameft. 

29 And this fhall be a * fign unto thee, C 

* as g735, 

CHAP. XxX, 

1 Hezekiah is fick, and receiveth the fign of bis health. 
12 He receiveth rewards of Berodach. 13 Sheweth 
bis treafures, and is teprebended of Yaiah. 22 
aoe and Manaffeb bis fon reigneth in bis 
fread. 

BOUT that time * was Hezekiah fick unto ¢ , hes, 
death : and the prophet Ifaiah the fon of ».+. 

Amoz came to him, and {aid unto him, Thus 3" 
faith the Lord, Put thine houfe in an order : 
for thou fhalt die, and not live. 

2 Then he turned his face to the * wall, and 
prayed to the Lord, faying, 

3 I befeech thee, O Lord, remember now, 
how I have walked before thee in truth and 
with a” perfect heart, and have done that which 
is good in thy fight: and Hezekiah * wept 
fore. 

4 @ And afore Ifaiah was gone out into 
the middle of the court, the word of the Lord 
came to him, faying, 

5 Turn 

© Shew by effect that thou wilt not fuffer thy name to ke 
blaiphemed. 

* By this citle he difcerneth God from all idols and falfe 
ods. 
. He fheweth for what end the faithful defire of Ged tc 
be delivered : to wit, that he may be glorified by their de- 
liverance. 

* Becaufe as yet Jerufalem had not been taken by the 
enemy, therefore he calleth her virgin. 

* God cozateth that injury done to him, and will revenge 
hich is done to any of his faints. 

® Meaning, Jerufalem, which [/aiah calleth the heigh 
of his borders, to wit, of Jedah, Ha. 37. 24. 

® He declareth, that forafmuch as he is the author and 
bezinring of his chusch, he will never fuffer it utterly co be 

iroyed, cs other citics and kingdoms. 
has he dereribeth the wicked, which for a timc 

worth, and afterward fade and decay like flowers. 

? I will bridle thy rage, and turn thee to and fro, as 
pleafeth me. 

4 God did not only promife him the vidory, but giveth 
him a fign to confirm his faith. 

* The Lord will multiply in great number that fimall 
remnant of Judah that is efcaped. 

* The love that God beareth toward his church fhall 
overcome the counfels and enterprifes of men. 

* This was the juft judgment of God for his blafphemy, 
that he fhould be flain eae that idol whom he preferred 
to the living God, and by them by whom he ought by na- 
ture to have been defended. 

» That his mind might not be troubled, 
« Meaning, without all hypocrify. 
* Not fo much for his own death, as for fear that idola- 

try thould be reflored, which he had deftroyed, and fo God’s 
name be difhonoured. 



Hezekiah recovers, and bis life lengthened. CHuaPp. xxi. Manaffeh reftoreth idolatry. 

ie Chr. 5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiah the captain 1g Then Hezekiah faid unto Ifaiah, The Bef. Chr. 
713+ of my people, Thus faith the Lord God of Da-||word of the Lord which thou haft' fpoken, is -7!* 

vid thy father, I have heard thy ¥ prayer, 2nd||good : for faid he, Shall it not de good, if ® peace 
feen thy tears: behold, I have healed thee, and|jand truth be in my days? 

the third day thou fhalt go up to the * houfe of|{ 20 Concerning the reft of the acts of Heze- 
the Lord, kiah, and all his valiant deeds, and how he 

6 And I will add unto thy days fifteen years,|/made a pool and a conduit, and brought water 
and will deliver thee and this city out of the hand||into the city, are they not written in the book 
of the king of Asfhur, and will defend this city||of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah ? 
for mine own fake, and for David my fervant’s}|_ 21 And Hezekiah flept with his fathers: and 
fake. Manaffeh his fon reigned in his ftead. 

7 Then Ifaiah faid, Take a* lump of dry figs. CHAP. XxXI 
And they took it, and laid it on the boil, and he 
recovered, 3 King Manaffeb reftoreth idolatry, 16 and ufeth 

8 q For Hezekiah had faid unto Ifaiah, What|| great cruelty. 18 He dieth, and Amon bis fon fuc- 
ceedeth, 23 Who is killed of bis own fervants. joall be the fign that the Lord will heal me, and 

“26 After him reigneth Fofiab. that I fhall go up into the houfe of the Lor, 
third day? , ANASSEH * was cwelve years old when ¢ s chron; 

g And Ifaiah anfwered, This fign fhale thou he began to reign, and reigned fifty and 33 % 
have of the Lord, that the Lord will do that he|/five years in Jerufalem : his mother’s name alfo 
hath fpoken, Wilt thou that the fhadow go for-||was Hephzi-bah. 

2 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, ward ten degrees, or go back ten degrees ? 
after the abomination of the heathen, whom 1o And Hezekiah anfwered, It is a light thing 

for the thadow to pafs forward ten degrees: not||the * Lord had caft out before the children of * Devt: 1 
fo then, but let the fhadow ® go back ten degrees. |} Ifrael. * 

11 And Ifaiah the prophet called unto the|| 3 For he went back and built the high places 
Lord, and he brought again the fhadow ten de-||* which Hezekiah his father had deftroyed : and ¢ cy, 18, 4 

he erected up altars for Baal, and made a grove, grees back by the degrees whereby it had gone 
as did Ahab king of Ifrael, and worfhipped all down in the‘ dial of Ahaz. 

$3,991 12 @ * The fame feafon Berodach Baladan |/the hoft of heaven, and ferved them. 
4 Alfo he * built altars in the houfe of the « jenyz.a4, the fon of Baladan king of Babel, fent letters and 

a” prefent to Hezekiah: for he had heard how |/Lord, of the which the Lord faid, * In Jerufa- * 2Sam.7. 
lem will I put my name. a that Hezekiah was fick, 

13 And Hezekiah heard them, and fhewed|/ 5 And he built altars for all the hoft of the 
them all his treafure-houfe, so wit, the filver, and{|heaven in the two courts of the houfe of the 

Lord. the gold, and the fpices, and precious ointment, 
6 And he caufed his fons to* pafs through and all the houfe of his armour, and ali that was 

found in his treafures: there was nothing in his}|the fire, and gave himfelf to witchcraft and for- 
houfe, and in all his * realm, that Hezekiah ||cery, and he ufed them that had familiar fpirits 
fhewed them not. and were foothfayers, and did much evil in the 

14. Then Ifaiah the prophet came unto king |} fight of the Lord to anger him. 
Hezekiah, and faid unto him, What faid thefe|| 7 And he fet the image of the grove that he 
men? and from whence came they to thee?|/had made, in the houfe whereof the Lord had 
And Hezekiah faid, They be come from a far||faid to David and to Solomon his fon, * In this » ; xings 
country, eves from Babel. houfe and in Jerufalem, which I have chofen out 8.29. 

15 Then faid he, What have they feen in||of all the tribes of Ifrael, will I put my name ch. 3's), 
thine houfe ? And Hezekiah anfwered, All that||for ever. 

8 Neither will I make the feet of Ifrael move is in mine houfe have they feen: there is nothing 
any more out of the land which I gave their among my treafures that ] have not fhewed 

them. fathers : fo that they will ' obferve and do all 
16 And Ifaiah faid unto Hezekiah, Hear the||that I have commanded them, and according to 

word of the Lord. all the law that my fervant Mofes commanded 
them. 

g Yet’ they obeyed not, but Manaffeh led 
them out of the way to do more wickedly than 
did the heathen people, whom the Lord de- 
{troyed before the children of Ifrael. 

10 THerefore the Lord fpake by his fervants 
the prophets, faying, 

11 * Becaufe that Manaffeh king of Judah + jerrs. 4, 
48 hath 

17 Behold, the days come that all that is in 
thine houfe, and whatfoever thy fathers have 

*ch24.13, laid up in {tore unto this day, * fhall be carried 
i 1% into Babel: Nothing fhall be lett, faith the 
" Lord. 

18 And of thy fons that fhall proceed out of 
thee, and which thou fhalt beget, fhall they take 
away, and they fhall be eunuchs in the palace of 
the king of Babel. 

Y Becaufe of his unfeigned repentance and prayer, God 
turned away his wrath. 

* To give thanks for thy deliverance, 
® He declareth, that albeit God can heal without other 

medicines, yet he fheweth that he will not have thefe in- 
ferior means contemned. 

» Let the fun go fo many degrees back, that the hours 
may be fo many the fewer in the king’s dial. 

© Which dial was fet in the top of the itairs that Ahaz 
had made. 

4 Moved with the favour that God fhewed to Hezekiah, 
and alfo becaufe he had declared himfelf enemy to Senna- 
cherib his enemy, which was now deftroyed. 

© Being moved with ambition and vain-glory, and alfo 
becaufe he feemed to rejoice in the friendfhip of him that 
was God’s cnemy, and an infidel. 

€ He acknowledgeth Ifaiah to be the true prophet of 
God, and therefore humbleth himfelf to his word. 

8 Seeing that God hath fhewed me this favour to grant 
me quictnefs during my life: for he was afraid leit the 
enemies fhonld have had occafion to rejoice, if the church 
had decayed in his time, becaufe he had reftored religion. 

h Read ch. 16. 3. 
i Therefore feeing they obeyed stot che commandment of 

God, they were juftly caft forth of that Jand, which they had 
but on condition, 



; 1 ae POR Gl te er ees ze ard arate. I. K IN G S. Fofiah’s good reizy 
Popetee ae i ef. Caz hath cone tach abominations, and hath wroucht ! Ist Gy 8 more wickedly than all that the Amorites ‘which’: CHAP. XXIL G1, 

vere beic im) di z nade Judah fins: ; dai wlio ae ‘ coe and hath made Jud fn: ‘4 Fefab repaireth the templ. 8 Hilkiab Jindeth alfo with his idols : Be 
12 Therefore thus faith the Lord God of It. | (2a of the lacy and cane it to be prftred 2 Therefore thus {ai : Seguditn: recks 

racl, Behold, [will bring anevil upon Jerufalem a 12 Who fenleth it 7 Huldab the acl, Behold, Iv: nga pon Je TT eal Seay vill 
and Judah, that whofo heareth of it, both his Propbetefsy to inquire the Lord's will 

ersin z, * cars dhall > tingle. ; 's FOSIAH was * eight years old when he be. +, Chis 
qh ; 12 And [will itretch over Jerufalem the line | gan to reign, and he reigned one and thirty 35 2 co S 3 . 

‘of Samaria, and the plummet of the houle of ‘years in Jerufalem. His mother’s name alfo wis 
Ahab: and I will wipe Jerufalem as a man. Jedidah the daughter or Adaiah of Bozcath, 
wipeth a dith, which he wipeth, and curneth it'! 2 And he did uprightly in the fight of the 
uplide down. ‘Lord, and ? walked in all the ways of David 

1s And I will forfake the ™ remnant of mine! his father, and bowed neither to the right hand 
inheritance, and deliver them into the hand or nor to the lett. 
iheir enemies, and they fhall be robbed and — 3 § And intheeightcenth year of king Jofiah, 
{rer led or ail their adverfaries, ‘the king fent Shaphan the fon of Azaliah the 

15 Becauie they have doae evil in my figit, fon of Mucnuilan the chancellor, to the houle 
1% Of the Lod, levying: cid have provoked mic to anger, fince te ti &, 

their txthers came out of Egypt until thisday. |' 4 Go up to ililkiah the high pricft, that he 
16 Moreover Mcnafieh fhed * ianocent blood: may ft fum the filver which is brought into the 40, ¢, 

exceeding much, till he replenifhed Jerufilem, houle of the Lord, which the keepers of the S's. 
irom corner to corner, befide his fin wherewith! t § door have gathered of the people. 10m. 2 
he mace Judch to fin, and to do evil in the fight}! 5 And let them deliver it into the hand of | 
of the Lord. jthem that do the work, and have the overfihe 

1> Concerning the reit of the acts of Manaf-| .of the houfe of the Lord, let them sive it to them 
feh, and all that he did, and his fin thet he fin-!!char work in the houfe of the Lord, to repair the 
ned, are they not written in the book of the: | decayed places of the houfe : 
Chronicles of the Lines of Judah ? | 6 To <vit, unto the artificers, and carpenters, 

13 And Manafich flept with his fathers, and! and mafons, and to buy timber, and hewed 
was buried in the garden of his own houle, even’! {tone to repair the houfe. 
in the garden of Uzzah: and Amon his fon'| 7 Howbeit, let no reckoning be made with 
reigned in his ftead. j|them of the money that is delivered into their 

. 19 € * Amon was two and twenty years old’ jhand: for they deal * faithfully. 
when he began to reign, and he reigned two!} 8 And Hilkiah the high prieft faid unto 
years in Jerufalem: his mother’s name alfo was! | Shaphan the chancellor, I have tound the ‘ bool 
Mefhullemeth the daughter of Haruz of Jot-j|of the law in the houfe of the Lord: and Hil- 
bah. kiah gave the book to Shaphan, and he read 

20 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord,||it. 
as his father Manafieh did. g So Shaphan the chancellor came to the 

21 For he walked in all the way that his fa-|}king, and brought him word again, and faid, 
the: walked in, and ferved the idols that his fa-|!Thy fervants have t gathered the. money that 4 né.-°- 
ther ferved, and worfhipped them. was found in the houfe, and have delivered it “ 

22 And ke forfook the Lord God of hisi|unto the hands of them that do the work, au 
fathers, and walked not in the - way of the) |have the overfight of the houle of the Lord. 
Lord. 10 Alfo Shaphan the chancellor thewed the 

23 And the fervants of Amon confpired a-|{king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft hath delivered 
gainit him, and flew the King in his own houte.}!me a book. And Shaphan read it before the 

24 And the people of the land flew all them! king. 
that had confpired againft king Amon, andi] 11 And when the king had heard the words 
the people made Jofizh his fon king in his of the book of the law, he rent his cloaks. 
ttead. i: 12 Therefore the king commanded Hilkiah 

25 Conceming the reft of the acts of Amon) ‘the prieft, and Ahikam the fon of Shaphan, and 
which he did, are they not written in the book! Achbor the fon of Micaiah, and Shaphan the 
of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah ? | chancellor, and Afahiah the king’s fervant, fay- 

26 And f they buried him in his tepulchre in’ jing, 
ne garden or Uzzah: and Joliah his {on reigned'| 13 Go ye, and * inquire of the Lord for me, 

_ in his fiead. j\and ror the people, and for all Judah, concern- 
ting the words of this book that is found : for 
i! great 
I ‘ 

et 

OO 

* Meaning, that « hofoever {hall hear of this great plegue,!; * From the time of Joath for the {pace of two hundred 
fhall be afonithed. j!and twenty-four years the temple remained without repara- 

) As I have dedroyed Samaria and the houfe of Ahab, fo] , tion through the negligence of the prielts, This declareth, 
wil I ceitroy Judah. ‘that they that have a charge, and execute it not, ought to > Meaning, Judah and Benjamin, which were only lefz}, have it taken from them. 
of the seit of the tribes. | * So God provided him of faithful fervants, fecing he 

a The Hebrews write that he flew Ifaiah the prophet,| ! went about fo zealoufly to fet forth the work of God. who was his father-in-law, |; & This was the copy that Mofes left them, as appesreth, 
° That is, according to his commandments. Hie Chron. 34. 14. which either by the negligence of tne ? His zeal was prophefied of and his name mentioned!’ prieits had been loft, or elfe by the wickednefs of idolatrou» 

ty Jaddo the prophet, more than three hundred years be-|! kings had been abolifhed. . fore, 1 Rings 13. 2. and being but eight years old, heli # Meaning, to fome prophet whom God revealeth the fozght tke God of his father David, 2 Chron. 34, 3. knowledge of things unto, as Jer. 21. 1. though at other 
i Cemtain of the priciis were appointed to this efice, times they inquired the Lord by Urim and Thummin, 

asca. 12. Qe 7 



Huldab’s prophecy. Crap. xxiii, Fofial’s zeal and reformation. 

fof. Chr. great Is the wrath of the Lord that is kindled }| habitants of Jerufalem with him, and the priefts Bef. Chr 
624. goainft us, becaufe our fathers have not obeyed|| and prophets, and all the people both fmall and 624 

the words of this book, to do according unto all|| great: and he read in their ears all the words of 
that which is written therein for us. the book of the covenant, which was found in the 

14 Q So Hilkiah the prieft and Ahikam, and||houfe of the Lord. 
Achbor, and Shaphan, and Afahiah went unto|| 3 And the king ftood by the? pillar, and made 
Huldah the prophetefs the wife of Shallum the||a‘ covenant before the Lord, that they fhould 

fon of Tikvah, the fon of Harhas keeper of the|| walk afterthe Lord, and keephis commandments 
wardrobe: (and fhe dwelt in Jerufalem in the||and his teftimonies, and his ftatutes, with all ¢heir 
* college) and they communed with her. heart and with all their foul, that they might ac- 

15 And the anfwered them, Thus faith the]|complifh the words of this covenant written in 

Lord God of Ifrael, Tell the man that fent you||this book. And all the people ftood to the co- 

to me, venant. 
16 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will bring|} 4 Then the king commanded Hilkiah the 

evil upon this place, and on the inhabitantsthere-|{high prieft, and the “ priefts of the fecond order, 
of, even all the words of the book which the king|/and the keepers of the door, to bring out of the 
of Judah hath read, temple of the Lord all the veffels that were made 

17 Becaule they have forfaken me, and have}jfor Baa), and for the grove, and for al] the hoft 
burnt incenfe unto other gods, to anger me with}]of heaven, and he burnt them without Jerufalem 
all the * works of their hands: my wrath ato in the fields of Kedron, and carried * the powder 
fhall be kindled againft this place, and fhall not'|of them into Beth-cl. 
be quenched. 5 And he put down the  Chemarims, whom 

18 But tothe king of Judah, who fent you to|/the kings of Judah had founded to burn incenfe 
inquire of the Lord, fo fhall ye fay unto him,}}in the high places, and in the cities of Judah, 
Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, The words||and about Jerufalem, and alfo chem that burnt in- 
that thou haft heard, fhall come to pafs. cenfe unto Baal, to the fun, and to the moon, and 

19 But becaufe thine heart did’ melt, and thouj|to the planets, and to all the hoft of heaven. 
haft humbled thyfelf before the Lord, when thou|| 6 And he brought out the * grove from the 
heardeft what 1 fpake againft this place, and||temple of the Lord without Jerufalem unto the 
againft the inhabitants of the fame, ¢o wit, that it||valley of Kedron, and burnt it in thevalley of Ke- 
fhould be deftroyed and accurfed, and haft rent||dron, and ftamped it to powder, and caft the duft 
thy cloaths, and wept before me, 1 have alfoj|thereof upon the * graves of the children of the 
heard it, faith the Lord. people. 

20 Behold therefore, I will gather thee to thy|{_ 7 And he brake down the houfes of the So- 
fathers, and thou fhalt be put in thy grave in *||domites that were in the houfe of the Lord, 
peace, and thine eyes fhall not fee all the evil||where the women wove hangings for the grove. 
which I will bring upon this place. Thus they{{ 8 Alfo he brought ali the priefts out of the 
brought the king word again. cities of Judah, and defiled the high places 

where the priefts had burnt incenfe, evex from 
Geba to Beer-fheba, and deftroyed the high pla- 
ces of the gates that were in the entering in of 
the gate of Jofhua the governor of the city, 
which was at the left hand of the gate of the 
city. 
: Neverthelefs the priefts of the high places 

‘came not up to the altar of the Lord in Jeru- 
falem, fave only they did eat of the unleavened 
bread among their brethren. 

10 He defiled alfo * Topheth, which was in 
the valley of the children of Hinnom, that no 
man fhould make his fon or his daughter pafs 
through the fire to Molech. 

11 He put down alfo the ' horfes that the 
kings of Judah had given to the fun at the en- 

tering 

CHAP. XXIL 

2 Yohab readeth the law before the people. 3 He 
maketh a covenant with the Lord. 4 He putteth 
down the idols, after be had killed their priefts.| 
22 He keepeth the paffover. 24 He deftrayeth: 
the conjurers. 29 He was killed in Megiddo, 
30 And his fon Feboabax reigned in bis flead. 33 
After be was taken, bis fon ‘feboiakin was made 
Ring. 

Chron HEN * the king* fent, and there gathered 
me unto him all the elders of Judah and of Je- 

rujalem, 
2 And the king went up into the houfe of the 

Lord, with all the men of Judah, and all the in- 

* Or the houfe of doétrine which was near to the temple, 
and where the learned affembled to entreat of the fcriptures, 
and the dotirine of the prophets. 
_ * The works of man’s hand here fignify, all that man 
inventeth befide the word of God, which are abominable in 
God's fervice. 

¥ Meaning, that he did repent, as they that do not re- 
pent, are {aid to harden their heart, Pf. 5. 8. 

* Whereupon we may gather that the anger of God is 
ready againit the wicked, when God taketh his fervants out 
of this world. 

* Becanfe he faw the great plagues of God that were 
threatened, he knew no more tpeedy way to avoid them, 
than to turn to God by repentance, which cannot come but 
of faith, and faith by hearing of the word of God. 

® Where the king had his place, ch. 11. 14. 
‘ As Jothua did, Joh. 24. 22, 25. 
a anit them which were next in dignity to the high 

prieit, 
* In contempt of that altar which Jeroboam had re- 

built to facrifice to his calves, 38 

§ Meaning, the priefts of Baal, which were called Che- 
marims, either becaufe they wore black garments; or elfe 

were {moaked with burning incenfe to idols, 
& He removed the grove which idolaters for devotion had 

planted near unto the temple, contrary to the commandment 

of the Lord, Deut. 16. 21. or as fome read, the fimilitude 
of a grove which was hanged in the temple. 

h Both in contempt of the idols, and reproach of them 
which had worfhipped them in their lives. 

i Becaufe that thofe that had forfaken the Lord to ferve 
idols, were not meet to minifter in the fervice of the Lord, 
for the inftruction of others. 

k Which wasa valley near to Jerufalem, and fignificth 2 
tabret, becaufe they {mote on the tabret, while their chil- 
dren were burning, that their cry fhould not be heard, Lev. 
18. 21. where after Jofiah commanded cariens to be caf 
in contempt thereof. : : 

1 The idolatrous kings had dedicated horfes and chariots 

to the fun, either to carry the image thereof about, as the 
heathen did, or elfe to facrifice them, as a facrifice molt 

! agreeable, 
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ll. K IN GS. He is flain at Mezideo, 
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Bef. Cer. tezing in of the houfe of the Lord, by the cham-' ges, and the idols, and all the abominations that Bue Gy, 
brs. 

ws. them in tae t brook Kedron. 

ber or Nethan-melech the eunuch, which was! that were efpied in the land of Judah and in 52 
ricer of the fuburbs, and burnt the chariots of}, Jerufalem, to perform the words of the * law, «;.,... 
tie fun with fire. j, which were written in the book that Hilkiah the Pasi? 

12 And the altars that were on the top of the} prieit found in the houfe of the Lord. 
chamber of Ahaz, which the kings of Judah hadj! 25 Like unto him was there no king before 
made, and the altars which Manaffeh had made|:him, that turned to the Lord with all his heart, 
in the tvro courtsof the Lord, did the king break |’and with all his foul, and with all his micht, 
dow>, cnd hattd thence, and caft the duit of; iaccording to all the law of Mofes, neither atter 

chim arofe there any like him. 
13 Moveover che king defiled the high places || 26 Noewithitanding the Lord turned not from 

that were berore Jerufalem and on the right | the ' fiercenefs of his great wrath wherewith he 
hznd of the * mount of corruption ‘which * So-||was angry againft Judah, becaule of all the pro- 
lonion the king of Ifrael had built for Afhtoreth|‘vocations wherewith Manaffeh had provoked 
the idol of the Zidonians, and for Chemohh the} him. 
idol cf the Moabites, and for Milcom the abo- 
mination of the children of Ammon) 

1s And he drake the images in pieces, and 
cur down the groves, and filled their places 
with the bones of mea. | 

15 Furthermore * the altar that was at Beth- 
e!, adthe high place made by Jeroboam che 
fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael to fin, both this 
altar, aad alfo the high place, brake he down, 

and burnt the high place, and ftamped it to pow- 
der, and burned the grove. 

15 And as Jofiah turned himfelf, he {pied 
the graves that were in the mount, and fent and 
took the bones out of the graves, and burned 
them upon the altar, and polluted it, according 
tothe word of the Lord, that the ° man of ss 
proclaimed. which cried the fame words. 

i> Then he faid, What title is that which I 
fee > And the men of the city faid unto him, 
Es the fepulchre of the man of God which 
came from Judah, and told thefe things that 
thou haft done to the altar of Beth-el. 

18 Then faid he, Let him alone: let none 
remove his bones. So his bones were faved with 
the bones of the ? prophet that came from Sa- 
maria. 

19 Jofiah alfo took away all the houfes of the 
high places, which were in the cities of Sama- 
ria, which the kings of Iiracl had made to anger 
the Lord, and did to them according to all the 
facts that he had done in Beth-el. 

20 And he facrificed all the priefts of the 
high places that were there upon the altars, and | 
burnt men’s bones upon them, and returned to 
Jerufalem. 

21 © Then the king commanded all the 
<=. people, faying, * Keep the paffover unto the} 

_ Lord your God, * as it is written in the book of} 
this covenant. 

22 And there was no paffover holden # Jike 
that from the days of the judges that judged 
Ifrael, nor in all the days of the kings of Ifrael, 
and of the kings of Judah. 

23 And in the eighteenth year of king Jofiah 
was this paffover celebrated unto the Lord in 

Jerufalem. 
2 Jofiah alfo took away them that had fa- 

miliar fpirits, and the foothfayers, and the ima- 

- Thet was the mount of olives, fo called, becanfe it was 

ef idol:. 
Waich Jeroboam bad built in Ifrael, 1 Kings 12. 28. 

reat 
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| <ning the prophet which came after him, and cau-! ec ‘ 
" 

Accsrdirg to the prophecy of Jaddo, 1 Kings 13. 2. ete 

4 L 
1 

: Fich were both to buried in one grave, 1 Rings 13. 31." 
dc: ise melutude and zeal ef the people, with the great: ~The we oY 

he levied of every man of the people of 

| 27 Therefore the Lord faid, I will put Ju- 
| dah alfo out of my fight, as I have put away If. 
trael, and will caft of this city Jerufalem, which 
(I have chofen, and the houfe whereof I faid, My 
* name fhall be there. 

28 Concerning the reft of the atts of Jofiah, § 
jand all that he did, are they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of Judah? 

29 § * In his days Pharaoh Nechoh king of 
Egypt went up againtt the king of Asfhur to the 
river Perath. And king Jofiah ‘ went againft 
‘him, whom when Pharaoh faw, he flew him at 
|Megiddo. 

30 Then his fervants carried him dead from 
Megiddo, and brought him to Jerufalem, and 

| buried him in his own fepulchre. And the peo- 
iple of the land took Jehoahaz the fon of Jofizh, 

father’s ftead. 
31 * Jehoahaz evas three and twenty years old 

when he began to reign, and reigned three’ months 
in Jerufalem. His mother’s name alfo was Ha- 
mutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. 

32 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
according to all that his ' fathers had done. 

33 And Pharaoh Nechoh put him in bonds * 
at Riblah in the land of Hamath, $ while he 
reigned in Jerufalem, and put the land to a tri- 
bute of an hundred talents of filver, and a talent 
of gold. 

34 § And Pharaoh Nechoh made Eliakim 
the fon of Jofiah king in ftead of Jofiah his fa- 
ther, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and 
took Jehoahaz away, which when he came to E- 
gypt, died there. 

35 And Jehoiakim gave the filver and the 
‘gold to Pharaoh, and taxed the land to give the 
‘money, according to the commandment of Pha- 

fs anointed him, and made him king in his 

the land, according to his value, filver and gold, 
to give unto Pharaoh Nechoh. 

36 Jehoiakim was five and twenty years old 
when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven 
years in Jerufalem. His mother’s name alfo 
was Zebudah the daughter of Pedaiah of Ru- 
mah. 

37 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
according to all that his fathers had done. 

CHAP. 

preparation. 
® Becaufe of the wicked heart of the people, which would 

not turn unto him by repentance. 
+ Becaufe he paffed through his country, he feared left he 

would have done him harm, and therefore would have ftay- 

ed him, yet he confulted not with the Lord, and therefore 

sim to eat contrary to the commandment of the Lord,'! was flain. 
' Meaning, the wicked kings before. 

: * Which was Antiochia in Syria, calied alfo Hamrath. 
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“yebaiachin 

Bef. Chr. 
697. 

#Ch. 20.175 

and 23. 2% 

4 Or, Eu. 
phrases 

* Dan t,t. 

*Chto.17, 
Tis 49, 6, 

fucceeds Feboickin. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

1 Feboiakim made fubjed? to Nebuchadnezzar, re- 

belleth. 3 The caufe of bis ruin and all Fudab’s. 

6 Feboiachin reigneth. 15 He, and his people are 

carried unto Babylon. 197 Zedekiah is made king. 

N his * days came Nebuchadnezzar king 
of Babel up, and Jehotakim became his 

fervant three years: afterward he turned, and 

rebelled again{t him. ; ; 

2 And the Lord fent againft him bands of 

the Chaldees, and bands of the Aramites, and 

bands of the Moabites, and bands of the 

Ammonites, and he fent them againft Judah 
to deftroy it, * according to the word of the 

Lord, which he fpake by his fervants the 
prophets. 

3 Surely by the * commandment of the 
Lord came this upon Judah, that he might put 
them out of his fight for the fins of Manafieh, 

according to all that he did, 
4 And for the innocent blood that he*fhed, 

(for he filled Jerusalem with innocent blood) 
therefore the Lord would not pardon it. 

5 Concerning the reft of the atts of Jeho- 
iakim, and all that he did, are they not writ- 

ten in the book of the Chronicles of the kings 
of Judah? ; ; 

6 So Jehoiakim * flept with his fathers, 
and Jehoiachin his fon reigned in his ftead. 

q And the king of Egypt came no more 
out of his land: for the king of Babel had 
taken from the river of Egypt, unto the r- 

ver ¢ Perath, all that pertained to the king of 
Egypt. ° } 

8 Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when 
he began to reign, and reigned in Jerufalem 
three months. His mother’s name alfo «was 
Nehufhta, the daughter of Elnathan of Je- 
rufalem. 

g And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
according to all that his father had done. 

10 * In that time came the fervants of 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel up againft Je- 
rufalem: fo the city was befieged. 

11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel 
came againft the city, and his fervants did be- 
fiege it. 

12 Then Jehoiachin the king of Judah * 
came out againft the king of Babel, he, and 
his mother, and his fervants, and his princes, 
and his eunuchs: and the king of Babel took 
him in the eighth year * of his reign. 

13 * And he carried out thence all the trea- 
fures of the houfe of the Lord, and the trea- 
fures of the king’s houfe, and brake all the 
veffels of gold, which Solomon king of Ifrael 
had made in the temple of the Lord, as the 
Lord had faid. 

14 And he carried away all Jerufalem, and 

* In the end of the third year of his reign, and in the be- 
ginning of the fourth. Dan. 1. 1. 

* Though God ufed thefe wicked tyrants to execute his 
ju judgments, yet they are not to be excufed, becaufe they 
proceeded of ambition and malice. 

Y Not that he was buried with his fathers, but he died in 
the way, as they led him prifoner toward Babylon : read Jer. 
22. 19. 

z That is, yielded himfelf unto him by the counfel of Je- 
remiah, 

* In the reign of the king of Babylon. 

CHap. XXIV. XXV. Zedekiah” made king. 
all the princes, and all the ftrong men of war, Bef Chr. 
even ten thoufand info captivity, and all the 599 
workmen, and cunning men: fo none remaiti- 
ed faving the poor people of the land. 

15 * And he cafried away Jchoiachin into 
Babel, and the king’s mother, and the king’s 
wives, and his eunuchs, and the mighty of tlie 
land carried he away into captivity froni Jeru- 
falem to Babel, 

16 And all the men of war, even fever: thou- 
fand, and carpenters, and lockfmiths a thou- 
fand : all that were ftrong and apt for war, 
did the king of Babel bring to Babel captives. 

17 ¢ * And the king of Babel made Mat- 
taniah his uncle king in his ftead, and changed 
his name to Zedekiah, 

18 Zedekiah was one and twenty years old 
when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven 
years in Jerufalem, His mother’s namie alfo 
was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of 
Libnah. 

19 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
according to all that Jehoiakim had done. 

20 Therefore certainly the wrath of the 
Lord was againft Jerufalem and Judah until he 
calt them out of his ® fight. And Zedekiah 
rebelled againtt the king of Babel. 

* 2 Chron. 
36. 10, 
Efther 2.6. 

# Jer, 37. te 
and 52, % 

CHAP. XXV. 

1 Ferufalem is befeged of Nebuchadnezzar, and 
taken. 7 The fous of Zedckiab are flain before 
his eyes, and after are his own eyes put out. 21 
Fudab is brought to Babylon. 25 Gedaliah is flain, 
27 Feboiachin is exalted. 

ND * in the © ninth year of his reign, 
A the * tenth aonth, and tenth day of the 
month, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel came, 

* Jer jo. 
and §2, qs 

ihe, and all his hoft againft Jcrufalem, and 
pitched againft it, and they built + forts againtt 4 o,, «. 
it round about it. 

2 So the city was befieged unto the eleventh 
year of king Zedekiah, 

3 And the ninth day of the month the famine 
was ‘ fore in the city, fo that there was no bread 
for the people of the Jand. 

4 Then the city was broken up, and all the 
men of war fled by night, by the way of the ‘ 
gate, which is between two walls that was by the 
king’s garden: now the Chaldees were by the 
city round about : aud the king went by the way 
of the wildernefs. 

5 But the army of the Chaldees purfued 
after the king, and took him in the deferts of 
Jericho, and all his hoft was fcattered from 
him. 

6 Then they took the king, and carried him 
up to the king of Babel to Riblah, where they 
® gave judgment upon him. 

7 And they flew the fons of Zedekiah before 
his eyes, and put out the eyes of Zedekiah, 

4 T and 

mount, 

> Out of Jerufalem and Judah into Babyton. 
© That is, of Zedekiah. 
4 Which the Hebrews call Tebet, and it containeth part 

of December, and part of January. 
¢ Infomuch that the mothers did eat their children, Lam. 
io, 

Which was a poftern door, or fome fecret gate to iffue 
out at. 

8 Or condemned him for his perjury and treafon, 2 
Chron. 36. 13. 
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Bef. Ch: and bound him in chains, and carried him to| the land, and threcicore men of the people of the Bef Chr, 
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ey, cubits, and the chapiter thereon 
the height or the chapiter sees 

three cubits, and pomegranates upon the chapi- 

ter round about, all of brafs: and likewife was 

Babel. 
§ © And in the firth month, azd * feventh}! 

day of the month, which was the nineteenth 

year of king Nebuchadaezzar king of Babel, 

came Nebuzar-adan, { chief fteward and fervant 

of the kirie of Babel, to Jerufalem, 

@ And burnt the houte of the Lord, and the 

king’s houfe, and all the houies of Jerufalem, 

and all the great houfes burat he with fire. 

1o And all the army of the Chaldees that 

were with the chief fteward, brake down the 

walls of Jerufalem round about. 
11 And the reft of the people that were left 

in the city, and thofe that were fled and ‘fallen 

to the king of Babel, with the remnant of the 

multitude, did Nebuzar-adan chief fteward car- 

Ty away captive. 

12 But the chief fleward left of the poor of 

the land to drefs the vines, and to till the land. 

13 * Alfo the pillars of brafs that were in 

* the house of the Lord, and the bafes, and the 

beatin fea that was in the houfe ot the Lord, 

@:4 the Chaldees break, and carried the brais 

ci chem to Babel. 
14 The pois * alfo and the befoms, and the 

infruments of mufic, and the inceate difhes, 

and ali the veffels or brafs that they miniltered 

in, took they away, 

15 And the afhpans, 
that was of gold, and that was of filver, took the 

chier tteward away, 
16 With the wo pillars, one fea, and the ba- 

fes, which Solomon had made for the houfe of 

the Lord: the brafs of all thefe veficls was with- 

out weight. 

17 ~ The height of one pillar was cighteen 

with net-work 

the fecond pillar with the net-work, 

1$ And the chief fteward took Seraiah the 

chief prieft, and Zephaniah the * fecond priett, 

and the three keepers of the door. 

tg And out of the city he took an eunuch 

that had the overfight or the men of war, and 

© five men of them that were in the king’s pre- 

asa ee 

b, chap. 52 
m the fs cath day to the tenth. 

endured. 

he letted. 

and the bafons, and el! 

; brals, and 

fence, which were found in the city, and Sopher 

captain of the holt, who muftered the people of 

2. the terth day, becaufe 

35 
wo wecceed in the high prieQ’s 

vn of feven, but here he fpeak- 

‘land, that were found in the city. 588, 

20 And Nebuzar-adan the chief Steward took 
‘them, and brought them to the king of Babel to 

'Rublah. 
' a1 And the king of Babel fmote them, and 
flew them at Riblah in the land of Hamath. §o 

‘Judah was carried away captive out of his own 
and. 
| 22 * Howbeit there remained people in the * Jeng, 
‘land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of * a 
;Babel lett, and made Gedaliah the fon of Ahi- 

ikam the fon of Shaphan ruler over them, 

23 Then whenall the captains of the hoft and 
their men heard, that the king of Babel had made 

Gedaliah governor, they came to Gedaliah to 
Mizpah, to wit, Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah, 

and Johanan the fon of Careah, and Seraiah the 
fon of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaaza- 
niah the fon of Maachathi, they and their men, 

24 And Gedaliah * fware to them, and to their 
‘men, and faid unto them, Fear not to be the fer- 

lvants of the Chaldees: dwell in the land, and 
Herve the king of Babel, and ye fhall be well. 
| 25 * But in the feventh month Ifhmael the * Jugs, 

‘fon of Nethaniah the fon of Elifhama of the 
‘king’s feed, came, and ten men with him, and 

mote Gedaliah, and he died, and fo did he the 
iJews, and the Chaldees that were with him at 
,Mizpah. 

| 26 Then all the people both fmall and great, 
‘and the captains of the army arofe, and came to 
[ Egypt: tor they were afraid of the Chaldees, 

27 Notwithftanding in the feven and thirtieth 
iyear after ® Jehoiachim king of Judah was car- 
lried away, in the twelfth month and the feven and 
‘twentieth day of the month, Evilmerodach king 

‘of Babel in the year that he began to reign, did 
lift up the head of Jehoiachim king of Judah 
jout of the prifon, 
/ 28 And fpake kindly to him, and fet his 
\throne above the throne of the kings that were 
with him in Babel, 

2g And changed his prifon- garments: and he 
‘did continually eat bread betore him, all the 

‘days of his lite, 
| 30 And his * portion sas a continual portion 
‘given him by the king, every day a certain, all 

[the days of his life. 

i 

laccording to Jeremiah’s counfel, to fubmit themfelves to 

jarchnchaHneeest, feeing it was the revealed will of the 
: Lord. 
| ® Contrary to Jeremizh’s counfel, Jer. 40. 41, 42 43- 

? Thus long was he, his wife, and his children in Baby- 

‘Jon, whem Nebuchadnezzar’s fon, after his father’s death, 

preferred to honour: thus by God’s providence the feed of 
David was referved even unto Chrift. 
1s Meaning, that he had aa ordinary in the court. 

The 
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4 0r, Rip- 
hath, 

10:, Row 
danin 

f Heb. woo 
of days, “uy 

1 Or, of 
things omit. 
ted, to wit, 
in the books 
ofthekings. 

The Firt Boox of te CHRONICLES re 

or PARALIPOMENON f. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

The Fews comprebend both thefe books in one, which the Grecians, becanfe of the length, divide into twos 
and they ave called Chronicles, becaufe they note briefly the biftories from Adam to the return from their 
captivity in Babylon, But thefe are not thofe books of Chronicles, which are fo oft mentioned in the books 
of the kings of Fudab and Ifrael, which did at large fet forth the ftory of both the kingdoms, and afterward 
perifbed in the captivity: but an abridgment of the fame, and were gathered by Ezra, as the Jews write, 

after their return from Babylon. This firft book containeth a brief rebearfal of the children of Adam unto 
Abraham, Yaac, Facob, and the twelve patriarchs, chiefly of Fudab, and of the reign of David, Lecaufe 
Chrift came of bint according to the flefo. And therefore it fetteth forth more amply bis aéfs, both concern- 
ing civil government, and alfo the adminiftration, and care of things concerning religion, for the good fuccefs 
whereof be rejoiceth, and giveth thanks to the Lord. ; 

CHAP. IL 

1 The genealogy of Adam and Noab until Abrabam. 
24 Aid from Abrabam to Efau. 35 His chil- 
dren. 43 Kings and dukes came of bin. 

A DAM, * Sheth, Enofh, 
2 Kenan, Mahalaleel, Jered, 

3 Henoch, Methufhelah, Lamech, 
4 Noah, * Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 
q * The fons of Japheth were Gomer and 

Magog, and Medai, and Javan, and ‘Tubal, and 
Mefhech, and Tiras. 

6 And the fons of Gomer, Afhchenaz, and 
+ Iphath and Togarmah. 

7 Alfo the fons of Javan, Elifha and Tarfhi- 
fhah, Kittim, and ¢ Dodanim.-. 

8 ¢ The fons of Ham were Cufh, and Miz- 
raim, Put and Canaan. 

g And the fons of Cufh, Seba, and Havilah, 
and Sabta, and Raamah, and Sabtecha. Alfo 
the fons of Raamah were Sheba and Dedan. 

10 And Cufh begat * Nimrod, who began to 
be mighty in the earth. 

11 And Mizraim begat Ludim and Anamim; 
and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim: 

12 Pathrufim alfo, and Cafluhim, of whom}. 
came the Philiftines, and Caphthorim. 

13 Alfo Canaan begat Zidon his firft-born, 
and Heth, ; 

14 And the Jebufite, and the Amorite, and 
the Girgafhite, 

15 And the Hivite, and the Archite, and the 
Sinite, 

4 Meaning, that Scth was Adam’s fon, and Enoch Seth’s 
fon. 

> Jt had been fufficient to have naraed Shem, of whom 
came Abraham and David, but becaufe the world was refto- 
red by thofe three, mention is alfo made of Ham and Ja- 
het, ; 

© Who did firft lift up himfelf above others, Gen, 10. 8.) 
* Of whom came the Syrians, and therefore they are cal- 

3 

16 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, 
the Hamathite. 4004, SCy 

17  * The fons of Shem were Elam and ¢ Gen, ro, 
Asfhur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and‘ Aram, | 
and Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Mefhech, “!? 

18 Alfo Arphaxad begat Shelah, and Shelah 
begat * Eber. ; 

19 Unto Eber alfo were born two fons: the 
nameof theonewas Peleg: forin his days was the 
earthdivided: and hisbrother’s name was Joktan, 

20 Then Joktan begat Almodad and. Shé- 
leph, and Hazermaveth and Jerah, 

‘ax And Haderam, and Uzal, and Diklah, 
22 And Ebal, and Abimael, and Sheba, 
23 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab; all 

thefe were the fons of Joktan, 
24. ‘Shem, ® Arphaxad, Shelah, 
25 Eber, Peleg, Rehu, 
26 Serug, Nahor, Terah, 
27 * Abram, which is. Abraham. 
28 @ The fons of Abraham were Ifaac, and © Gen, 13 

Ifhmael. Phe ad 26, 
‘29 Thefe are their generations. * The eldeft 

fon of Ifmael was Nebaioth, ! 
Adbeel, and Mibfami. ““" *” 

30 Mithma, and-Dumah, Maffa, ‘} Hadad, 
and Tema, a os { Or, Hae 

31 Jetur, Naphifh and Kedemah: thefe are a. ’ 
the fons of Ifhmael. s, : 

32 § And Keturah Abraham’s * concubine 
bare fons, Zimran, and Jokfhan, and Medan, 
and Midian, and Ifhbak, and Shuah: and the 
fons of Jokfhan, Sheba, and Dedan. ' i 

and Bef, Chr, 

and 17. 5. 
and 21, 2, 

and Kedar, and a 256 

33 And 

led Aramites throughout all the fcripture. 
© OF him came the Hebrews, which were afterward cal. 

led Sfraelites of Ifrael, which was Jacoh: and Jews of Ju- 
dah, becaufe of the excellency of that tribe. 

f He repeateth Shem again, becaufe he would come to the 
ttock of Abraham. . : 

& Who came of Shem, and of him Shelah, 
* Read’ Gen, 25.1) 25 30 : 



Eices pofteri«. I. 

z;. * All thele are the fons of Keturah. 

23 And the fons of Midian were Epnah, ane 
Ephar,.and Henoch, and Abida, and Eldaah: 

34 And * Abraham becat Haac: the fens o1 
Haac, Efau, and [irecl. 

35 © The fons of Efau were’ * Eliphaz, Reu- 
el, and Jeuth, and Jaslam, and Korah. 

36 The fons of Eliphaz; Teman, and Omar, 
£ Zephi, and Gatam, Kenaz, and * Timna, and 
aAmalek. 

37 The fons of Reucl, Nahath, Zerah, Sham- 
mah and Mizzah. 

38 And the fons of 'Scir, Lotan, and Shobal, 
and Zibeon, and Anah, and Difhon, and Ezer, 
end Difhan. 

39 And the fons of Lotan, Hori, and Ho- 
mam, and Timna Lotan’s filter. 

40 The fons of Shobal cere Alian, and Ma- 
nehath, and Ebal, and Shephi, and Onam. And 
the fons of Zibeon, Aich and Anah. 

+1 The fon of Anah wes Difhon. And the 
fons of Difhon, Amran, and Efhban, and Ith- 
ran, and Cheran. 

+2 The fons of Ezer <ccre Bilhan, and Za- 
van, ccd Jakan. The fons of Difhon were Uz, 
and Aran. 

43 © And thefe were the * kings that reigned 
in the land ot Edom, beicre a king reigned over 
the children of Irael, to «cit, Bela the fon of Be- 
or, and the name of his city wes Dinhabah. 

4+ Then Bzla died, and Jobab the fon of, 
Zerah of * Bozrah reigned in his itead. 

43 And when Jobab was dead, Hutham of 
the lind or the Temanites reigned in his ftead. 

40 And when Hufham was dead, Hadad the 
fon of Bedad, which fmote Midian in the field of 
Moab, reigned in his ftead, and the name of his 
city cas Avith. 

47 So Hadad died, and Samlah of Mafrekah 
reigned in his ftead. 

48 And Samlah died, and Shaul of Reho- 
both by the river reigned in his ftead. 

+9 And when Shaul was dead, Baal-hanan the 
fon of Achbor reigned in his ftead. 

30 And Baal-hanan died, and/Hadad reigned 
in his ftead, and the name of his city was t Pai, 
and his wife’s name Mehetabel the daughter of 
Matred the daughter of Mezahab. 

31 Hadad died alfo, and there were dukes 
in Edom, duke Timna, duke ft Aliah, duke Je- 
theth, 

52 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke Pi- 
non, 

53 Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mibzar, 
54 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram: thefe were 

the dukes of Edom. 

CHAP. IL 

1 The genzalgy of Fudah unto Feffe the father of 
David 

+ Thefe were born of three divers mothers, read Gen. 36. 
A. 

* Which was Eliphaz concubine: read Gen. 36. 12. 
- He is alfo called the Seir Horite, which inhabited 

mouat Seir, Gen. 36. 20. 
= He maketh mention of the kings that came of Efau, 

according to God’s promife made to Abraham concerning 
him, thar kings thould come of him. Thefe eight kings 
reigned cne after another in Idumea unto the time of Da- 
vid, who conquered their country. 

* Which was the principal city of the Edomites, 
° Though Judah wes cot Jacob’: eldeit fon, yet he Grf 

CHRONICLES. 

Zebulun, 

ind Afher. 

Shelah; thefe three were born to him of the * Gas 
daughter of Shua the Canaanitefs: but Er the *, 
eldeit fon of Judah was evil in the fight of the Sh 41 
Lord, and he flew him. 

him Pharez and Zerah: /o all the fons of Judah 3 
were five. 

? Ethan, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara, 0% 
which were five in all. 

troubled Iirael, tran{ 
communicate. 

The fons of Uraeh 
HESE are the fons of Ifrael, * Reuben, Bet Gp 
Simeon, Levi and Judah, Iffachar, and 496, 

2 Dan, Jofeph, and Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad, _ 
and 40. 5, 

3 * The fons of ° Judah, Er, and Onan, and and 35.44, 

6, 

4 * And Tamar his daughter-in-law bare +g,, P 

Matt.1, h 

5 * The fon of Pharez, Hezron and Hamul, Ruch 
6 The fons alfo of Zerah were t Zimri, ands. * 

7 And the fon of Carmi, + * Achar that {0,4 
: : ay Shan, greffing in the thing ex. vf. 

4 

8 The fon alfo of Ethan, Azariah. 
9 And the fons of Hezron that were born un- 

to him, Jerahmeel, and Ram, and Chelubai, 
10 And Ram begat Amminadab, and Ain- 

minadab begat Nahfhon, ' prince of the children 
of Judah, 

11 And Nahfhon begat Salma, and Salma be- 
gat Boaz, 

12 And Boaz begat Obed, and Obed begat 
t Jefe, Tr, Jor, 

13 * And Jeffe begat his eldeft fon Eliab, ae 
and Abinadab the fecond, and ¢ Shimma the amir 

third, Tue 
14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai the fith, 
15 Ozem the fixth, and David the feventh, 
16 “Whofe fifters were Zeruiah and Abigail: 

And the fons of Zeruiah, Abifhai, and Joab, and 
Alahel, , 

17 And Abigail bare Amafa: and the father 
of Amafa was Jether an Ithmaelite.. 

18 @ And * Caleb the fon of Hezron begat 
Jerioth of Azubah dis wife, and her fons are 
thefe, Jefher and Shobab, and Ardon. 

1g And when Azubah was dead, Caleb took 
unto him Ephrath, which bare him Hur. 

20 * And Hur begat Uri, and Uri begat Be- + tet. 
ue zaleel. 

21 And afterward came Hezron to the daugh- 
ter of Machir the father of ' Gilead, and took 
her when hewas threefcore years old, and fhe bare 
him Segub. 

22 And Segub begat Jair, which had three 
and twenty cities in the land of Gilead. 

23 And Gefhur with Aram took the towns of 
Jair * from them, and Kenath, and the towns 
thereof, even threefcore cities, 
the fons of Machir the father of Gilead. 

All thefe were 

24 And after that Hezron was dead at " Ca- 
leb-ephratah, then Abiah Hezron’s wife bare 
him alfo Asfhur the * father of Tekoa. 

25 And 

beginneth at him, becanfe he would come to the genealogy 
of David, of whom came Chrift. 

P Of thefe read, 1 Kings 4. 31. 
3 Whom St. Matthew calleth Aram, Matt. 1. 3. 
That is, chief of the family. 

* Who was called Chelubai the fon of Hezron, ver. 9. 
' Who was prince of mount Gilead: read Num. 32. 40. 
That is, the Gefhurites and Syrians took the towns 

trom Jair’s children. 
™ Which was a town named of the hufband and wife, 

called alfo Bethlehem-ephratah, 
® Meaning, the chief and prince. 
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pe chr 25 And the fons of Jerahmeel the eldeft fontyand the father of Gibea. * And Achfa was Ca- Bef. Chr. 
M7 1,%¢ of Hezron were Ram the eldeft, then Bunah, 

and Oren, and Ozem, and Ahijah, 
26 Alfo Jerahmeel had another wife named] 

Atarah, which was the mother of Onam. 
27 And the fons of Ram, the eldeft fon of Je- 

rahmeel, were Maaz, and Jamin, and Ekar. 
a8 And the fons of Onam were Shammai and|' 

Jada. And the fons of Shammai, Nadab and 
‘Abifhur. ; . 

29 And the name of the wife of Abifhur was 
called Abihail, and fhe bare him Ahban and 
Molid. 

30 The fons of Nadab were Seled and Ap- 
paim : but Seled died without children. 

31 And the fon of Appaim was Ifhi, and the 
fon of Ifhi, Shefhan, and the fon of Shefhan, ” 
Ahlai, 

32 And the fons of Jada the brother of Sham- 
mai wre Jether and Jonathan: but Jether died 
without children. 

33 And the fons of Jonathan were Peleth and 
Zaza. Thefe were the fons of Jerahmeel. 

34 And Shefhan had no fons, but daughters. 
And Shefhan had a fervant that was an Egyp- 
tian named Jarha. 

35 And Shefhan gave his daughter to Jarha 
his fervant to wife, and fhe bare him Attai. 

36 And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan be- 
gat Zabad, 

37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and Ephlal be- 
gat Obed, 

38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu begat 
Azariah, 

39 And Azariah begat Helez, and Helez be- 
gat Eleafah, ; . 

40 And Eleafah begat Sifamai, and Sifamai 
begat Shallum, 

41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah, and Jeka- 
miah begat Elifhama. 

42 Alfo the fons of Caleb the brother of Je- 
rahmeel, were Mefha his eldeft fon, which was 
the * father of Ziph : and the fons of Marefhah 
the father of Hebron. 

43 And the fons of Hebron were Korah, and 
Tappuah, and Rekem, and Shema. 

44 And Shema begat Raham the father of 
Jorkoam: and Rekem begat Shammai. 

45 The fon alfo of Shammai was Maon: and 
Maon «was the father of Bethzur, 

46 And Ephah a * concubine of- Caleb bare 
Haran and Moza, and Gazez: Haran alfo begat 
Gazez. 

47 The fons of Jahdai were Regem, and Jo- 
tham, and Gefhan, and Pelet, and Ephah, and 
Shaaph, 

48 Caleb’s concubine Maachah bare Sheber 
and Tirhanah, 

49 She bare alfo Shaaph, the father of Mad- 
mannah, ad Sheva the father of Machbenah, 

_ 7 Who died whilft his father was alive, and therefore it 
is faid, ver 34. that Shefhan had no fons, 

* That is, the chief governor or prince of the Ziphims, 
becaufe the prince ought to have a fatherly care and affec- 
ticn toward his people. 
_” This difference was between the wife and the concu- 

bine, that the wife was taken with certain folemnitics of 
marriage, and her children did inherit: the concubine had 
ho folemnities in marriage, neither did her children in- 
herit, but hada portion of goods or moncy given them, 

» Meaning, the chief and principal. 
* Which were men learned and exert in the law. 

leb’s daughter. 474, Sco 
50  Thefe were the fons of Caleb the fon of »-/"""* 

Hur the eldeft fon of Ephrathah, Shobal the fa- 
ther of Kirjath-jearim, 

5x Salma the father of Beth-lehem, and Ha- 
reph the father of Beth-gader. 

52 And Shobal the father of Kirjath-jearim 
had fons, and he t was the overfeer of half { Or,hethst 
Hammenoth. fawthe half, 

becaufe the 53 And the families of Kirjath-jearim cere prince ought 
the Ithrites, and the Puthites, and the Shuma- Is Tabjets, 
thites, and the Mifhraites: of them came the 
Zareatites, and the Efhtaulites, 

54 ‘The fons of Salma of Beth-lehem, and 
the Netophathite, the * crowns of the houfe of 
Joab, and jf half the Manahethites, aid the Zo- t Os, the A 

Zorites, the rites, ne : 7 3 hall of the 55 And the families of the ¢ feribes dwelling Manzh. 
tess at Jabez ; the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, the ™ 

Shuchathites, which are the ¢ Kenites, that came 
of Hemath the father of the houle of Rechab. 

CHAP. NL 

1 The gencalogy of David, and of bis poferity unto 
the fous of Fofiah. 

HESE alfo were the fons of * David, which 
T were born unto him in Hebron: the eld- 
eft Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitefs: the 
fecond ‘ Daniel, of Abigail the Carmelitefs. 

2 The third, Abfalom, the fon of Maachah 
daughter of Talmai king of Gefhur: the fourth 
Adonijah the fon of Haggith : 

3 The fifth, Shephatiah of Abital: the fixth, 
Ithream by Eglah his wife. 

4 Thefe fix were born unto him in Hebron: and 
there he reigned feven years and fix months: 
and in Jerufalem he reigned three and thirty 
years. 

5 And thefe four were born unto him in Je- 
rufalem, Shimea, and Shobab, and Nathan, and 
Solomon of * Bath-fhua the daughter of Am- 
miel : 

6 Ibhar alfo, and * Elifhama, and ElipKelet, 
7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia, 
8 And Elifhama, and Eliada, and Eliphelet, 

nine in number. 
9 Thefe are all the fons of David, befides the 

fons of the concubines, and Tamar their fitter. 
10 & And Solomon’s fon was Rehoboam, 

iwhofe fon was Abiah, aud Afa his fon, aud Je- 
hofhaphat his fon, 

1t And Joram his fon, aud Ahaziah his fon, 
and Joath his fon, 

12 Aad Amaziah his fon, and Azariah his 
fon, aad Jotham his fon, 

13 And Ahaz his fon, and Hezekiah his fon, 
aud Manaffeh his fon, 

14 Aud Amon his fon, and Jofiah his fon, 
4U 15 § And 

re 

4 Read Num. 10, 29. and Judg. 1.16, 
* He returneth to the genealogy of David, to thew that 

Chritt came of his flock, 
£ Which, 2 Sam. 3. 3. is called Cheleab, born of her 

that was Nabal’s wife the Carmelite. 
® Called alfo Bath fheba the daughter of Eliam : fo they 

gave them divers names. 
* Elithama, or Blifhua, 2 Sam. 5. 15. and Eliphelet 

died, and David named thofe fons which were next barn by 
the fame names : in the book of the Kings his children are 
mentioned which were alive, and here both they that were 
alive and dead, 
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15 € And of the tons of Jofiah, the * eldeft| \thou wilt caufe me fo de delivered from evil, that Bel Chy 
} Johsnan, the fecond, Jehoiakim, the third] I be not hurt. And God granted the thing that 1359, ¢, 
jah, end the fourth Shailum. he afked. 

16 And the fons or Jehoiakim, <cere Jeconiah 11 € And Chelub the brother of Shuah be. 
his fon, and Zedekiah his fon. 'gat Mehir, which was the father of Efhton, 

12 And Ethton begat Beth-rapha, and Pafe. 
ah, and Tehinnah the father of the city of Na. 
‘hath; thefe are the men of Rechah. 

13 § And the fons ot Kenaz, «ere Othniel and 
|Zeraiah, and the fon of Othniel, Hathath. 

14 And Meonothai begat Ophrah. And 
| Seraiah begat Joab the ? father of the valley of 
craftimen: for they were craftimen. 

15 @ And the fons of Caleb the fon of ? Je. 
phunneh: wereIru, Elah, and Naam. And the 
fon of Elah was Kenaz. 
| 16 And the fons of Jehaleleel were Ziph, an 
Ziphah, Tiria, and Afareel. 

wT wa 3 3 1 nh: 

$ Malchiram alfo and Pedatah, and Shena- 

zar, Jecamiah, Hofhama, and Nedabiah. 

19 And the fons of Pedaiah zzre } Zerubba- 

bel, and Shimei: and the fons of Zerubbabel, 

excre Mefhullam, and Hananiah, and Shelomith 

their fitter, 
a9 And Hafhubah, and Ohel, and Berechiah, 

and Hazadiah, ad Jufhab-heted, five in minder. 

21 And the fons of Hananiah <cere Pelatiah, 
and Jefaiah: the fons of Rephaiah, the fons of 

Arnan, the fons of Obadiah, the fons of Shecha- | 
niah, | 17 And the fons of Ezrah were Jether and 

12 And the fon of Shechaniah <:as Shemaiah:|' Mered, and Epher and Jalon, and he begat Mi- 
and the fons of Shemaiah <cre Hattufh and|'riam, and Shammai, and Ithbah the father of 
Ieec], and Bariah, and Neariah, and Shaphat,| Efhtemoa. 
Es, | 38 Alfo his ¢ wife Jehudijah bare Jered the t 0, 4¢ 

father of Gedor, and Heber the father of Socho, bite Tene 
land Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah: and thefe wiewse 
are the fons of Bithiah the daughter of Pharaoh ™ 
t which Mered took. 

1g And the fons of the wife of Hodiah, the 
fifter of Naham the father of Keilah cere the 

CHAP. IV. ea a ee the Maachathite. 
; ; : Mo 20 And the fons of Shimon <vere Amnon 

: ees es ee and Rinnah, Ben-hanam and Tilon. And the 
Te as “hee c aes eg : ee ry ifons of Ishi cere Zoheth, and Ben-zoheth, 

Bd SIRENS BOUT OAMTGHES, 39 AEE COUPEISY 4. * The fons of Shelah, the fon of Judah © Gena 
-, PUAMHE: fons of Judah were * Pharez, Hezron,|| were Er the father of Lecah, and Laadah the fa- 445. 

and Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal. ‘ther of Marefhah, and the families of the houf- 
2 And Reaiah the fon of Shobal begat Ja-]'holds of them that wrought fine linen in the 

hath, and Jahath begat Ahumai, and Lahad:|/houfe of Afhbea. 
thefe are the families of the Zorehathites, 22 And Jokim and the men of Chozeba, and 

3. And thefe were of the father of Eram, Jez-|| Joafh, and Saraph, which had the dominion in 
recl, and Ifhma and Idbafh: and the name of|jMoab, and f Jathubi-lehem. def alfo are an- [O00rs 
their fitter was Hazelelponi. cient things. inibtres | 

4 And Peauel cuzs the father of Gedor, and]; 23 Thefe were potters, and dwelt among” “"™ 
jzer the father of Hufhah: thefe are the fons | plants and hedges: ‘ there they dwelt with the 
ef Hur the ® eldeft fon of Ephratah, the father|' king for his work. 
of Beth-lehem. | 24 § * The fons of Simeon were Nemuel, « 64s, 

3 But Afhur the father of Tekoa had two{!and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, and * Shaul, 1. 
wives, Helah, and Naarah. 25 Whoie fon was Shallum, and his fon Mib- ™°*%" 

6 And Naarzh bare him Ahuzam, and He-]!fam, and his fon Mifhma. 
pher, and Temeni, and Hashafhtari: thefe were]; 26 And the fons of Mifhma, Hamuel was 
the fons of Naarah. his fon, Zacchur his fon, and Shimei his fon. 

; And the fons of Helah were Zereth, jezo-]| 27 And Shimei had fixteen fons, and fix 
har, and Ezhnan. daughters, but his brethren had not many chil- 

§ Alfo Coz begat Anub, and Zobebah, and|jdren, neither was all their family like to the 
the families of Aharhel che fon of Harum. children of Judah in multitude. 

g But Jabez was more honourable than his}| 28 And they dwelt at‘ Beer-fheba, and at 
brethren: and his mother called his name * Ja-|} Moladah, and at Hazar-fhual, 
bez, faving, Becaufe I bare him in forrow. 29 and at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and at To- 

10 And Jabez called on the God of Iirael,]|1ad, 
faving, If thou wilt blefs me indeed, and enlarge}}__ 30 And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at 
my coafts, and * if thine hand be with me, and}, Ziklag, 

22 And the fons of Neariah cere Eltoenai, 

and Hezekiah, and Azrikam, three. 

2+ And the fons of Elioenai «ere Hodaiah, 

and Eliathib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and Jo- 

hanan, and Dalaiah, and Anani, feven. b 
1 Or, of 
Whom be 
td Mised 

3r And 

So called, becaufe he was preferred to the dignity 
roval, before his brother fehotakim which was the elder. 

‘ Saint Matthew faith, that Zorobabel was fon to Sala- 
ring, that he was his nephew, according to the 

ch: for he was Pedaiah’s fon. 
a: Shemaiah was Shechanizh’s natural fon, and 

+ Ave his nephews, and in all were fix. ‘ 
vieaning, they came of Judah, as nephews and kinf- 
: for only Pharez was his natural fon. 
Tne firk-born of his mother, and not the eldeft fon of 

pee Facer 2 fatetT. 3 

| * Otherwife called Orhniel, Judg. 1. 31. 
| ° Itis to be underftood, that then he would accomplith 
j his vow which he made. 

? The Lord of that valley where the artificers did warke 
4 Calied alfo Efron. 
' They were king David’s gardeners, and ferved him in 

his works. 
* His fon Ohad is here omitted. 
' Thefe cities belonged to the tribe of fadah, Joth. rg.1+ 

and were given to the tribe of Simeon, 
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* Gen 35, Ifrael (for he was the eldeft, * but had 
‘Jaga. defiled his father’s bed, ¢herefore his birthright 

4 *6c.369, 3 * The fons of Reuben the eldeft fon of If- 

 Sema6. 5 Pael were Hanoch and Pallu, Hezron and Car- 

qhe gencalogy of Reuben. Cuap. v. - Habitations of Ged and half Manaffeb. 

yache 3 ‘And at Beth-marcaboth, and at Hazar- 

1300, &¢> fulim, at Beth-birei, and at Shaaraim: thefe 

were their cities unto the reign of * David. 

32 And their towns were Etam, and Ain, 

Rimmon, and Tochen, and Afhan, five cities. 

33 And all their towns that were round 

about thefe cities unto Baal. Thefe are their 

habitations and the declaration of their genea- 

logy. 
a And Mefhobab and Jamlech, and Jofhah 

the fon of Amaziah, 
35 And Joel, and Jehu the fon of Joflibiah, 

the fon of Seraiah, the fon of Afiel, 
36 And Elioenai, and Jaakobah, and Jefho- 

haiah, and Afaiah, and Adie), and Jefimiel, and 

Benaiah, 
4 And Ziza the fon of Shiphi, the fon of 

Allon, the fon of Jedaiah, the fon of Shimri, 

the fon of Shemaiah. 
38 Thefe were famous princes in their fa- 

milies, and increafed greatly their fathers hou- 
es. 

39 And they” went to the entering in of 

Gedor, even unto the eaft-fide of the valley, to 

feek pafture tor their fheep. 

40 And they found fat pafture and good, 
and a wide land, both quiet and fruitful: for 

they of Ham had dwelt there before. 
4 And thefe defcribed by name came in 

the days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and {mote 
their tents, and the inhabitants that were found 

there, and deftroyed them utterly unto this day, 
and dwelt in their room, becaute there was paf- 

ture there for their fheep. 
42 And befides thefe, five hundred men of, 

the fons of Simeon went to mount Seir, and Pe- 

latiah, and Neariah, and Rephaiah, and Uzziel 

the fons of Ifhi, were their captains, 
43 And they {mote the reft of Amalek that 

had * efcaped, and they dwelt there unto this 
day. 

5 Michah his fon, Reaiah his fon, end Baal 
his fon, 

6 Beerah his fon: whom Tilgath-pilnefer 
king of Asthur * carried away : he was a prince 
of the Reubenites. 

7 And when his brethren in their families 
reckoned the genealogy of their generations, 
Jeiel and Zechariah were the chief, 

8 And Bela the jon of Azaz, the fon of She- 
ma, the fon of Joel, which dwelt in * Aroery 
even unto Nebe and Baal-meon: 

9 Alfo eaftward he inhabited unto the en- 

Gilead. 
1o And in the days of Saul they warred with 

the* Hagarims, which fell by their hands : and 
they dwelt in their tents in all the eait parts of 
Gilead, 

11 And the children of Gad dwelt over- 
againft them in the land of Bafhan unto Sal- 
cah. 

12 Joel was the chiefeft, and Shapham the 
fecond, but Jaanai and Shaphat qwere in Bafhan. 

13 And their brethren of the houfe of their 
fathers were Michael, and Mefhullam, and 
Sheba, and Jorai, and Jahan, and Zia, and 
Heber, feven. 

14 Thefe are the children of Abihail, the 
fon of Huri, the fon of Jaroah, the fon of Gi- 
lead, the fon of Michael, the fon of Jefhifhai, 
the fon of Jahdo, the fon of Buz. 

15 Ahi the fon of Abdiel, the fon of Guni, 
was chief of the houfhold of their fathers, 

16 And they dwelt in Gilead in * Bafhan, and 
in the towns thereof, and in all the fuburbs of 
Sharon by their borders. 

17 All thefe were reckoned by genealogies 
in the days of Jotham king of Judah, and in 
the days of Jeroboam king of Ifrael. 

18 @ The fons of Reuben and of Gad, and 
of half the tribe of Manaffch, of thofe that were 
valiant men, able to bear fhield and fword, and 
to draw a bow, exercifed in war, were four and 

forty thoufand feven hundred and threefcore, 
that went out to the war. 

1g And they made war with the Hagarims, 
with * Jetur, and Naphifh, and Nodab. 

20 And they were ‘ holpen againft them, and 
the Hagarims were delivered into their hand, 
and all that were with them : for they cried to 
God in the battle, and he heard them, becaufe 
they trufted in him, 

21 And they led away their cattle, even their 
camels fifty thoufand, and two hundred and 
fifty thoufand fheep, and two thoufand affes, 
and of + perfons an hundred thoufand. 

22 For many fell down wounded, becaufe the 
war was of God. And they dwelt in their fteads 
until the ® captivity. 

23 And the children of the half tribe of Ma- 
nafleh dwelt in the land, from Bafhan unto 

Baal- 
elt 

CHAP. V. 

1 The birthright taken from Reuben and given to 
the fous of Fofeph. 3 The genealogy of Reuben, 
11 and Gad, 23 and of the balf tribe of Ma- 
naffeb. 

HIE fons alfo of Reuben the eldeft fon of 

was given unto the ’ fons of Jofeph the fon of 
Ifrael, fo that the genealogy is not reckoned 
after bis birthright. 

2 For Judah prevailed above his brethren, 
and of him came * the prince, but the birthright 
was Jofeph’s) 

Eaod. 6.14. 

mi 

4 The fons of Joel, Shemaiah his fon, Gog 
his fon, and Shimei his fon, 

*« Then David reftored them to the tribe of Judah. 
_ * For the tribe of Simeon was fo great in number, that 
inthe time of Hezekiah they fought newdwellings unto Ge- 
dor, which is in the tribe of Dan. 

* And were not flain by Saul and David. 
¥ Becaufe they were made two tribes, they had a double 

portion, 
2 That is, he was the chiefelt of all the tribes according 

to Jacob’s prophefy, Gen. 49. 8. and becaufe Chritt fhould 
come of him. ‘ 

2 To wit, in the time of Uzziah king of Ifrael, 2 Kings 

15. 29. : 
> ‘Thefe places were beyond Jordan toward the eaft, in 

the land given to the Reubenites. 
© The Ifhmaelites that came of Wagar Abraham’s concu- 

bi ne. 
é Both the whole country and one peculiar city were 

called by this name Bafhan, 
© Thefe twain were the fons of Ifimael, Gen. 25. 15. 

To wit, by the Lord that gave them the victory. 
8 Meaning, the captivity of the ten tribes under Tilgath 

Pilnefer. 

Bef. Chr. 

1300, &e. 

tering in of the wildernefs from the river + Pe- tor, zu. 
rath : for they had much cattle in the land of pbs 

+ Heb, foals 
of mene 
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Gest of tbs Levites, aud IL CHRONICLES. their order in the annifeey, 

Pe Caeee (bs. * Baal-hermon, and Senir, and unto mount Her-|| 19 The fons of Merari, Mahli and Mufhi; be Gi, 
155)8¢ mon: fer they increafed. and thele are the families of Levi, concerning 44. 

24 And thefe were the heads of the houfholds ;|their fathers. 

of their fathers, even Epher and Ifhi, and Eliel,!} 20 Of Gerfhom, Libni his fon, Jahath his 

and Azriel, and Jeremiah, and Hodaviah, and}|fon, Zimmah his fon, 

Jahdiel, itrong men, valiantand famous, heads of || 21 Joah his fon, Iddo his fon, Zerah his fon, 

the houtholds of their fathers. Jeaterai his fon. 

25 But they tranigreffed againft the God of |} 22 The fons of Kohath, ® Amminadab his fon, 
their fathers, and went a whoring after the gods} )* Korah his fon, Affir his fon, * Sum. 

of the poople or the land, whom God had de-}| 23 Elkanah his fon, and Ebiafaph his fon, " , 

flroyed before them. and Affir his fon, 

26 And the God of Ifrael i ftirred up the fpirit}| 24 Tahath his fon, Uriel his fon, Uzzish his 

Pilnefer king of Asfhur, and he carried nee 25 And the fons of Elkanah, Amafai, and 

away: even the Reubenites, and the Gadites, || Ahimoth. 

see, them unto * Halzh and Habor, and Hara, and! {his fon, and Nahath his fon, 

at to the river Gozan, unto this day. | 27 Eliab his fon, Jeroham his fon, Elkanah 

‘$28 And the fons of Shemucl, the eldeft ° 

v of the fous of Levi. 31 Their cr- -Vafhni, then Abiah. 

wiry of the tabernacle. laren), 4 euch Veet : : 
nil of the tubers aoe “his fon, Shimei his fon, UWzza his fon, 

» 30 Shimca his fon, Haggiah his fon, Afziah 

and Merari. |, 31 And thefe be they whom David fet for to 

cs 2 * And the fons of Kohath, Amram, Izhar, i!fing in the houfe of the Lord, after that the art, 
eye, and Hebron, and Uzziel. bad ? refk. 

3 ‘ 
Motes, and Miriam. And the fons of Aaron, | even. the tabernacle of the congregation with 

of Pul king of Asfhur, and the fpirit of Tilgath-||fon, and Shaul his fon. 

and the half tribe of Manaffeh, and brought!; 26 Elkanah: The fons of Elkanah, Zophar 

ithis fon. 

CHAP. VI. 

i; 29 The fons of Merari sere Mahli, Libni 

fins prigis. 34, 37 Their babitations. \ 

HE fons of Levi were Gerfhon, Kohath, ‘his fon. . 

‘And the children of Amram, Aaron, and!| 32 And they miniftered before the tabernacle, 

* Nadab, and Abihu, and * Eleazar, and Itha-' |! finging, until Solomon had built the houfe of 

Noz.es. Mar, ‘ithe Lord in Jerufalem: then they continued in 
2 « Eleazar begat Phinehas, Phinchas begat’ |their office, according to their cuftom. 

Abithua, 1} 33 And thefe miniitered with their children ; 

5 And Abifhua begat Bukki, and Bukki be- i!of the fons of Kohath, Heman a finger, the fon 

gat Uzzi, ||Joel, the fon of Shemuel, 

6 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah || 34 The fon of Elkanah, the fon of Jeroham, 
begat Meraioth, ‘ithe fon of Eliel, the fon of Toah, 

= Meraioth begat Amariah, and Amariah be- | 35 The fon of Zuph, the fon of Elkanah, the 
gat Ahitub, | fon of Mahath, the fon of Amafai, 

8 And Ahitub begat * Zadok, and Zadok |} 36 The fon of Elkanah, the fon of Joel, the 
begat Ahimaaz, fon of Azariah, the fon of Zephaniah, 

g And Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and Azariah;| 37 The fon of Tahath, the fon of Affir, the 10,7 

begat Johanan, fon of Ebiafaph, the fon of Korah, meee 

10 And Johanan begat Azariah (it was he!] 38 The fon of Izhar, the fon of Kohath, the 
that was ' prieft in the houfe that Solomon |'ton of Levi, the fon of Ifracl. 

buile in Jerufalem) | i 39 And his t brother * Afaph flood on his to, 0» 

it And Azariah begat Amariah, and Ama-: right hand : aud Afaph was the fon of Berachiah, “* 

riah begat Ahitub, lithe fon of Shimea, 

12 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok | 40 The fon of Michael, the fon of Baafcizh, 
begat Shallum, | the fon of Malchiah. 

13 And Shallum begat Hilkiah, and iWilkiah}; 41 The fon of Ethni, the fon of Zerah, the fen 
beoat Azariah, .of Adaiah, 

14 And Azariah begat Seraiah, and Seraiah|' 42 The fon of Ethan, the fon of Zimmah, the 
begat Jehozadak, ifon of Shimei, 

15 And® Jehozadak departed when the Lord}; 43 The fon of Jahath, the fon of Gerfhom, 
carried away into captivity Judah and Jerufa-| the ton of Levi. 
lem by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar. ' 44 And their brethren the fons of Merart 

16 € The fons of Levi «ere Gerfhom, Ko-} were on the left hand, even Ethan the fon of hi- 
hath, and Merari. ‘thi, the fon of Abdi, the fon of Malluch, 

15 And thefe be the names of the fons of Ger-;; 45 The fon of Hafhabiah, the fon of Amazi- 
fhom, Libni, and Shimei. | ah, the fon of Hilkiah, 

18 And the fons of Kohath were Amram, and | 

Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel. | 
‘ | 

* Otherwife called Baal-gad. c li = That is, he was led into captivity with his father Se- 
1 Thes God ftirred up the wicked, and ufed them as in- | jraiah the high pricft, 2 Kings 25. 18, 

frumenis to execute his juft judgment againft finners, al-!' = Who feemeth to be called Izhar, Exod. 6. 21. 

46 The fon of Amzi, the fon of Bani, the fon 
of Shamer, a7 The 

theugh they were Jed with malice znd ambition. ii ® Who is alfo called Joel, 1 Sam, 8. 2. and ver. 3°. of 
© Which was high prieff after that Abiathar wasdepofed,| this chapter. 

zecurding to the prophecy of Eli the prieit, 1 Sam. 2. ‘| ? After ic was brought to that place where the temple 

gle jae ; ie fro ihould be built, and was no more carried to and fro. 
And did valiantly refiit king Uzziah, who would have i; 4 Read Exod. 27. 21. 

afirped the priell’s once, 2 Chron, 26, 17, 18. i} © Meaning, the coufin of Heman, ver 33. 



The office of Aaron, and bis line. Cuyap. vit. The fous of Ifackar. 

‘Schr. 47 The fon of Mahli, the fon of Muthi, the]|fuge, Shechem in mount Ephraim and her fub- Bef. Che, 
1280, &e. fon of Merari, the fon of Levi. 

48 ¢ And their brethren the Levites were ' 
appointed unto all the fervice of the tabernacle 
of the houfe of God. 

49 But Aaron and his fons burnt incenfe upon 
the altar of burnt-offering, and on the altar of in- 
cenfe, for all that was to do in the moft holy 
place, and to make an atonement for Ifrael, ac- 
cording to all that Mofes the fervant of God had 
commanded. 

so Thefe are alfo the fons of Aaron, Eleazar 
his fon, Phinehas his fon, Abithua his fon, 

gt Bukki his fon, Uzzi his fon, Zeraiah his 
fon, 

52 Meraioth his fon, Amariah his fon, Ahitub 
his fon, 

53 Zadok his fon, and Ahimaaz his fon. 
54 § And thefe are the * dwelling-places of 

them throughout their towns and coaits, even 
of the fons of Aaron for the family of the Ko- 
hathites, for the * lot was theirs. 

55 So they gave them * Hebron in the land 
of Judah, and the fuburbs thereof round about 
it. 

56 But the field of the city, and the villages 
thereof, they gave to Caleb the fon of Jephun- 
neh. . 

57 And to the fons of Aaron they gave the 
cities of Judab for ’ refuge, ever Hebron, and 
Libna with their fuburbs, and Jattir, and Efh- 
temoa with their fuburbs, 

58 And *-Hilen with her fuburbs, and Debir 
with her fuburbs, 

59 And Afban and her fuburbs, and Beth- 
fhemefh and her fuburbs. 

60 ¢ And of the tribe of Benjamin, Geba and 
her fuburbs, and * Alemeth with her fuburbs, 
and Anathoth with her fuburbs: all their cities 
swere thirteen cities, by their families. 
_ 61 And unto the fons of ® Kohath, the rem- 
nant of the family of the tribe even of the half 
tribe of the half of Manaffeh, by lot ten cities. 
._ 62 And to the fons of Gerfhom according to 
their families out of the tribe of Iffachar, and 
out of the tribe of Afher, and out of the tribe 
of Naphtali, and out of the tribe of Manaffeh in 
Bafhan, thirteen cities. 
63 Unto the fons of Merari according to their 

families, out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of 
the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of Zebu- 
lun, by lot twelve cities. 

64 Thus the children of Ifrael gave to the 
Levites, cities with their fuburbs. 

65 And they gave by lot out of the tribe of 
the children of Judah, and out of the tribe of 
the children of Simeon, and out of the tribe of 
the children of Benjamin, thefe cities which they 
called by their names. 

66 And they of the families of the fons of| 
Kohath, had cities and their coafts out of the 
tribe of Ephraim. 

i 67 * And they gave unto them cities of re- 

* The Levites are called the fingers brethren, becaufe 
they came of the fame itock, 

' Read Num. 4. 4. 
* Or, cities which were given to the Levites. 
* They were firt appointed, and prepared for. 
* Which was alfo called Kirjath-arba, Gen. 23. 2. Joth. 

at. Mi 
Y That he that had killed a man might flee thereunto 

for fuccour, till his caufe were tried, Deut. 19. 2. 
* Which Jofhua calleth Holon, Joh. 15.51. and 21, 

urbs, and Gezer and her fuburbs, | ; 1444, bec. 
68 Jokmeam alfo and her fuburbs, and Beth- 

horon with her fuburbs, ¢ 
69 And Aijalon and her fuburbs, and Gath- 

Rimmon, and her fuburbs, 
7o And out of the half tribe of Manaffeh, 

f Aner and her fuburbs, and } Bileam and her ¢ or, 1. 
uburbs, for the families of the remnant of the eae 
fons of Kohath. { Or, Gath- 

71 Unto the fons of * Gerfhom out of the fa- “"™°™ 
mily of the half tribe of Manaffeh, Golan in Ba- 
than and her fuburbs, and $ Afhtaroth with her 10+, Beeth- 

fuburbs, , Johar y 
72 And out of the tribe of Iffachar $ Kedeth por Ki. 

and her fuburbs, Daberath and her fuburbs, 
73 { Ramoth alfo and her fuburbs, and $ A- eh 

nem with her fuburbs, Jom, 21.29. 
74, Andout of the tribe of Afher, Mafhal and £05 Ex- 

her fuburbs, and Abdon and her fuburbs, Joth. a1. 29 
75 And } Hukok and her fuburbs, and Re- £0" He 

hob and her fuburbs, i, ‘ 
76 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, Kedefh 

in Galilee and her fuburbs, and $ Hammon and 10%, Am 
her fuburbs, and } Kirjathaim and her fuburbs, Jot.21. 32. 

77 Unto the reft of the children of Merari £0° ¥** 
were given out of the tribe of Zebulun ¢ Rim- Joh.21. 32. 
mon and her fuburbs, and } Tabor and her.fub- 50% an 
urbs, ; . 2 Or, Kare 

78 And on the other fide Jordan dy Jericho, Jo. arg. 
even on the eaft fide of Jordan, out of the tribe 
of Reuben, * Bezer in the wildernefs with her * Jot. 20. 
fuburbs, and Jahzah with her fuburbs,. : 

79 And Kedemoth with her fuburbs, and 
Mephaath with her fuburbs, ato ie 2? 

80 And out of the tribe of.Gad, Ramoth, in 
Gilead with her fuburbs, and Mahanaim with 
her fuburbs, 

81 And Hefhbon with her fuburbs, and Jazer 
with her fuburbs. Fos 

on. 
Joh. 21.28, 
J Or, gar- 

Joth.21, 33, 

and an, 36, 

CHAP. VI. 

1 The genealogy of Iffachar, 6 Benjamin 13 Napb- 
tal, 14 Manaffeh, 20 Ephraim, 30 and ‘Afber. 

ND the fons of Iffachar were Tola and 
A Puah, * Jafhub, and Shimron, four. 

2 And the fons of Tola, Uzzi, and Rephajah, 
and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and Jibfam, and She- 
muel, heads in the houfholds of their fathers. 
Of Tola were valiant men of war in their gene- 
rations, * whofe number was in the days ot Da- 
vid two and twenty thoufand, and fix hundred. 

3 And the fon of Uzzi was Izrahaiah, and the 
fons of Izrahaiah, Michael, and Obadiah, and 
Joel, and Ifhiah, ‘ five men all princes, 

4 And with them in their generations after the 
houfhold of their fathers were bands of men of 
war for battle, fix and thirty thoufand : for'they 
had many wives and children. 

5 And their ¢ brethren among all the fami- yo, ying 
lies of Iffachar were valiant men of war, reck- men, 

4X oned 

fT tos, pau 
vah, 

15. 
3; Or, Almon, Joh. 21. 18, 
> That is, they gave a portion to the Kohathites, which 

were the remnant of the tribe of Levi, out of the half tribe 
of Manaffeh, and out of Ephraim, ver. 66. 

© Who in the firlt verfe is called alfo Gerfhon. 
4 Who alfo is called Job, Gen. 46. 13. 
© That is, their number was found thos great when Da- 

vid numbered the people, z Sam. 24. 1, : 
f Meaning, the four fons, and the father. 
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2 Os, Jezer, 
Num, 26, 

ty Nauplia, Manaleh, Ephraim. 

4, mi, and Jezer, and ¢ Shalluan < or the fons of Bil- 

26. bare Machir the * father of Gilead. 

. - ‘ 

.. many days, and his t brethren came to comfort, | 

I. CHRO 

oned in all by their gencategns fouricure andj: 

feven theufand. | 
6 € The fers of Benjamin «rere Bela, and Be- 

cher, and * Jedizel, * three. | 
~ And the fons of Bela, Ezbon, and Uzzi,!! 

and Uzzicl, and Jerimoth, and Iri, five heads' | 
of the houfhold of their fathers, valiant men of! 
war, and were reckoned by their genealogies, 
tro and usenty thoufind and thirty and four. |, 

8 And the fons of Becher, Zemira, and Jo- 
ath, and Eliezer, and Elicenai, and Omri, and! 
Jerimoth, and Abia and Anathoth, and Ala- 
meth: all theie were the fons of Becher. 

g And they were numbered by their genea- 
logies, according to their generations, and the 
chief of the houtes of their fathers, valiant men 

of war, twenty thouland and two hundred. 
10 and the fon of Jediael ws Bilhan, and 

the fons of Bilhan, Jeufh, and Benjamin, and E- 
hud, and Chenaanah, and Zethan, and Tharfhith, 
and Ahifhahar. 

1i All thefe were the fons of Jediael, chief of} 
the fathers, valiant men of war, feventcen thou-| 
fand and two hundred, marching in battle array 
to the war. 

12 And Shuppim and Huppim were the fons’ ; 
of ¢ Ir, ext Hufhim was the fon ' of f another. :! 

13 € The fons or Naphtali, Jahziel, and Gu-! 

i 

14 The fon of Manaffeh was Afhriel, whom 
fhe bare unto him, éxt his concubine of Aram 

13 And Machir took to wife tle /iter of Hup- 
* pim and Shuppim, and the name of their fifter 
was Maachah. And the name of the fecond fon 
was Zelophehad, and Zelophehad had daugh- 
ters. 

16 And Maachah the wife of Machir bare a 
fon, and called his name ¢ Perefh, and the name 
of his brother was Sherefh: and his fons were 
Ulam and Rakem. 

17 And the fon of Ulam was Bedan. Thefe}! 
were the fons of Gilead the fon of Machir, the 
fon of Manaffth. 

18 And ‘his fifter Molecheth bare Ifhod, and 
Abjezer, and Mahalah. 

tg And the fons or Shemida <cere Ahian, and!' 
Shechem, and Likhi, and Aniam. | 

20 © The fons allo of Ephraim cere Shuthe-' 
tah, and Bered his fon, and Tahath his fon, and: i 
his fon Eladah, and Tahath his fon, iI 

21 And Zabad his fon, and Shuthelah his fon, | 
and Ezer, and Elead: and the men ® of Gath 
that were born in the land, flew them, becaufe;' 
they came down to take away their cattle. I 

22 Therefore Ephraim their father noun 

him. i 
23 And when he went to his wife, fhe con- 

ceived and bare him a fon, and he called his 
name EBeriah, becaufe affliction was in his houfe.| 

2+ And his t Cauchter as Sherah, which| 

fo Athdel, Gen. 46. 21. Num, 26. 38. 
werethe chief: for elfe they were feven in all, 

hn, Ger. +6. 21. 
that he was rot the fon of Benjamin, but of 
23. 

ae of Dan and Naphtali, which wers the fons 
49-23) 244 25. 

the filer of Gilead. 

3 

24 

| 

| 

NICLES. The fons of Afb, 

built Beth-horon the nether, and the upper, and bef Ch 
Uzzen Sheerah, 

25 And Rephah was his * fon, and Refheph, 
and Telah his ion, and Tahan his fon, 

26 Laadan his fon, Ammihud his fon, Eli. 
fhama his fon, 

27 Non his fon, Jehofhua his fon. 
28 snd their poffeffions and their habitations 

were Beth-el, and the villages thereof, and Eat. 
ward Naaran, and Weitward Gezer with the vil- 
ages thereof, unto f s\zzah, and the villages 
thereof, 

29 And by the places of the children of Ma- 
nafich, Beth-fhean and her villages, Taanachand: 
her villages, Megiddo and her villages, Dor 
and her villages. In thofe dwelt the childrea of 
Joteph the fon of Ifrael. 

30 G* The fons of Afher were Imnah, and 
Ifuah, and Hhuai, and Beriah, and Serah their 
fifter. 

3t And the fons of Beriah, Heber, and Mal- 
chiel, which is the father of Birzavith. 

32 And Heber begat Japhlet and Shomer, 
and Hotham, and Shua their fitter. 

33 And the fons of Japhlet «were Pafach, and 
t Bimhal, and Afhuath: thefe were the chil- 
dren of Japhlet. 

3+ And the fons of Shamer, Ahi, and Roh- 
gah, Jehubbah, and Aram. 

35 And the fons of his brother Hélem were 
Zophah, and Jimna, and Shelefh, and Amal. 

36 The fons of Zophah, Suah, and Hiarne- 
pher, and Shual, and Beri, and Imrah, 

37 Bezer and Hod, and Shammah, and Shil- 
fhah, and Ithran, and Beera. 

38 And the fons of Jether, Jephunneth, and 
Pifpa, and Ara. : 

39 And the fons of Ulla, Harah, and Ha- 
niel, and Rizia. 

40 <All thefé were the children of Afhur, the 
heads of their fathers houfes, noble men, valiant 
men of war and chief princes, and they were rec- 
Koned by their genealogies for war and for bat- 
Itle to the number of fix and twenty thoufand 
men. 

CHAP. VIII. 

1 Tae fons of Benjamin, 33 And race of Saul. 

Enjamin alfo ° begat Bela his eldeft fon, 
Afhbel the fecond, and Aharah the third. 

2 Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth. 
3 And the fons of Bela were Addar, and Ge- 

ra, and Abithud, 
4 And Abifhua, and Naaman, and Ahoah, 
5 And Gera, and Shephuphan, and Huram. 
6 © And thefe are the fons of Ehud: thele 

were the chief fathers of thofe that inhabited 
Geba: and ? they were carried away captives to 
Manahath, 

7 And Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, he 
carried them away captives: and? he begat Uz- 
za, and Ahihud, 8 And 

= Which was one of the five principal citics of the Phi- 
liftines, flew the Ephraimites, 

2 To wit, of Ephraim. 
° He continueth in the defcription of the tribe of Ben- 

jamin, becaufe his purpofe is to fet forth the genealugy of 
of Saul. 

? Meaning, the inhabitants of the city Geba. 
3 To wit, Ehud, 

Maas ge, 

1 ass. 
ah, 

. Gea, gt, 

$O;, >. 
bal, 



“Bef, Chr. 

1 Or, Arie 
th. 

Chg. 356 

The race of Saul and Jonathan. 

8 And Shaharaim begat certain in the coun- 

and Baara his wives. 

He begat, I fay, of Hodefh: his wife, Jo-|| were of the fons of Benjamin. 
bab and Zibia, and Mefha, and Malcham, 

10 And Jeuz, and Shachia and Mirma : thefe 
were his fons, and chief fathers. 

11 And of Hufhim he begat Ahitub and 
Elpaal. 

12 And the fons of Elpaal were Eber, and 
Mifham and Shamed (which built Ono, and 
Lod, and the villages thereof) 

13 And Beriah and Shema (which were the 
chief fathers among the inhabitants of Aijalon : 
they drove away the inhabitants of Gath.) 

14 And Ahio, Shafhak and Jerimoth, 
15 And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader, 
16 And Michael, and Ifpah, and Joha, the 

fons of Beriah, 
17 And Zebadiah, and Mefhullam, and Hizki, 

and Heber, 
18 And Ifhmerai, and Jezliah, and Jobab, 

the fons of E!paal, 
19 Jakim alfo, and Zichri and Zabdi, 
20 And Elienai, and Zillethai, and Eiel, 
21 AndtAdaiah, and Beraiah, and Shimrath 

the fons of Shimhi. : 
22 And Ifhpan, and Heber, and Eliel, 
23 And Abdon, and Zichri, and Hanan; 
24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and Anto- 

thijah, 
2 Iphedeiah and Penuel the fons of Shafhak, 
26 And Shamfherai, and Shehariah, and Atha- 

liah, . 
27 And Jarefhiah, and Eliah, and Zichri, 

the fons of Jeroham. 
28 Thele were the chief * fathers according to 

their generations, even princes, which dwelt in 
Jerufalem. 

29 And at * Gibeon dwelt the father of Gi- 
beon, and the name of his wife was Maachah. 

30 And his eldeft fon was Abdon, then Zur, 
and Kifh, and Baal, and Nadab, 

31 And Gidor, and Ahio, and Zacher. 
32 And Mikloth begat Shimea: thefe alfo 

dwelt with their brethren in Jerufalem, even by 
their brethren, 
A: And' Ner begat Kith, and Kith begat 

Saul, and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchifhua, 
and Abinadab, and" Efh-baal. 

34 And the fon of Jonathan was * Merib- 
baal, and Merib-baal begat Micah, 

35 And the fons of Micah were Pithon, and 
Melech, and Tarea, and Ahaz. 

36 And Ahaz begat Jehoadah, and Jehoadah 
begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri, and 
Zimri begat Moza, 

37 And Moza begat Bineah, whofe fon was 
Raphah, aud his fon Eleafah, and his fon Azel. 

38 And Azel-had fix fons, whofe names are 
thefe, Azrikam, Bocheru and Ifhmael, and 
Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan: all thefe 
were the fons of Azel. 

39 And the fons of Efhek his brother were 
Ulam his eldeft fon, Jehuth the fecond, and Eli- 
phelet the third. 

* After he had put away his two wives, 
* The chief of the tribe of Benjamin that dwelt in Jeru- 

falem. 
‘ Who in 1 Sam. 9. 1. is galled Abicl. 
* He is alfo named Ihbofheth, 2 Sam. 2. 8. 
™ He is likewife called Mephibotheth, 2 Sam. g. 6. 
* Hitherto he hath defcribed their genealogies before 

Cuap. ix: — Ifrael ond Judab. 
40 And the fons of Ulam were valiant men of Sef. Chr. 

45048 ery of Moab, after he had fent’ away’ Hufhim || war which fhot with the bow, and had:many fons 200, &c. 
and nephews, an hundred and fifty: all chefe 

CHAP IX. 

1 All Ifrael and Judab ave numbered. 10 Of the 
Priefts and Levites, 11, 18 Aud of their offices. 

HU S all Ifrael were numbered by their 
T genealogies: and behold, they are written 
in the book of the kings of Ifrael and of Judah; 
and they were * carried away to Babel for their 
tranfgreffion. 

2 @ And the chief inhabitants that dwelt in 
their own poffeffions, and in their own cities, ever 
Ifrael, the Priefts, the Levites, and the » Nethi- 
nims: 

3 And in Jerufalen dwelt of the children of 
Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and of 
the children of Ephraim, and Manafteh, 

4 Uthai the fon of Ammihud the fon of Om- 
ri, the fon of Imri, the fon of Bani: of the chil- 
dren of Pharez, the fon of Judah. 

5 Andof Shiloni; Afaiah the eldeft, and his 
fons. Fs a : 

6 And of the fons of Zerah, Jeuel, and their 
brethren fix hundred and ninety. 

7 And of the fons of Benjamin, Sallu the fon of 
Mefkullam, the fon of Hodaviah, the fon of Ha- 
fenuah, 

8 And Ibneiah the fon of Jeroham, and Elah 
the fon of Uzzi, the fon of Michri, and Mefhul- 
lam the fon of Shephatiah, the fon of Revel, the 
fon of Ibnijah; 

g And their brethren according to their gene- 
rations, nine hundred fifty and fix ; all thefe 
men were ¢ chief fathers in the houfholds of their or, chief 
fathers, 

iarib, and Jachin, 
11 And Azariah the fon of Hilkiah, the fon 

of Mefhullam, the fon of Zadok, the fon of Me- 
raioth, the fon of Ahitub the * chief of the houfe 
of God. 

12 And Adaiah the fon of Jeroham, the fon 
of Pafhhur, the fon of Malchijah, and Maafai 
the fon of Adiel, the fon of Jahzerah, the fon 
of Mefhullam, the fon of Mefhillemith, the fon 
of Immer. 

13 And their brethren the chief of the 
houfholds of their fathers, a thoufand feven 
hundred and threefcore valiant men for the * 
work of the fervice of the houfe of God. 

14 4 And of the Levites, Shemaiah the fon of 
Hasfhub, the fon of Azrikam, the fon of Hafha- 
biah of the fons of Merari, 

15 And Bakbakkar, Herefh and Galal, and 
Mattaniah the fon of Micha, the fon of Zichri, 
the fon of Afaph, 

16 And Obadiah the fon of Shemaiah, the fon 
of Galal, the fon of Jeduthun, and Berechiah 
the fon of Aza, the fon of Elkanah, that dwelt 
in the villages of the Netophathites. 

17 And the porters were Shallum, and 
Akkub, 

they went into captivity : and now he defcribeth their hifto- 
ry after their return. ; 

¥ Meaning the Gibconites, which ferved in the temple, 
read Joth. 9, 23. : 

2 That is, he was the high prictt. 
2 To ferve in the temple, every one according to his 

offices. 

of the fami+ 

10 @ And of the priefts, Jedaiah, and Jeho- '*" 



soo temple, 

~Axkub, and Taimon, and Ahiman, and their 
* brethren: Shallum coas the chief. 

13 For they were porters to this time by com- 
panies or the children of Levi unto the > king’s 
gute Eaitward. 

19 And Shallum the fon of Kore the fon of 
Ebiafaph the fon of Korah, and his brethren the 
Korathites or the houfe of their father) were 
over the work axJ office to kecp the gaies of 
the * tabernacle: fo their families were over 
the hoft of tae Lord, keeping the entry. 

20 And Phinehas the fon of Eleazar was 
their cuide, and the Lord was with him. 

21 Zechariah the fon of Mefhclemiah cas the 
porter of the dcor of the tabernacle of the con- 

peed according to their genealogies by their 
towns. David eftablifhed thefe and Samuel the 
Scer t in their perpetual office. 

23 So they and their children had the over- 
ficht of the gates of the houle of the Lord, even 
of the heuit or the tabernacle by wards, 

The porters were in four quarters, Eaft- 
, Weflward, Northward, and Southward. 

25 And their brethren cchich were in their 
towns, came at‘feven days from time to time 

with them. 
26 For thefe four chief porters were in per- 

petual officz, and were of the Levites, and had 
charge or the ¢ chambers, and of the treafures in 
the houie of God. 

27 And they lay round about the houfe of 
God, becaufe the charge cas theirs, and they 
cauled ir to be opened every morning. 

28 And certain of them had the rule of the 
minitering veilels : for they brought them in 
by tale, and brought them out by tale. 

29 Some of them alfo were appointed over the 
iniiruments, and over all the velfels of the fanc- 
tuary, and of the ‘ flour, and the wine, and the 

o:!, aad the incenfe, and the {weet odours. 

32 And certain of the fons of the priefts made 
cintments or fweet odours. 

31 And Mattithiah one of the Levites, which 
was the eldeft fon of Shallum the Korhite, had the 

charge of the things that were made in the fry- 

ing-pan. 
32 Aad other of their brethren the fons of 

_ Konath had the everfight of the * fhew-bread, to 
prepace st every fabbath. 

22 Aad thefe are the fingers, the chief fa- 
thers of the Levites, sedich dwait in the chambers 
‘ snd had none other charge: for they had to do 
in that bufineis day and night. 

34 Thele were the chief fathers of the Le. 
vites according to their generations, and the 
pulncipal which dwelt at Jerufalem. 

35 * And in Gibeon dwelt t the father of 
Gibcon, Jeiel, and the name of his wife «as Ma- 
achah, 

36 And his eldeft fon wzas Abdon, then Zur, 
and Kiih, and Baal, and Ner, and Nadab, 

37 and Gedor, and Ahio, and Zechariah, and 
Mu.loth. 

> So called, becaufe the king came into the temple 
thercty;, and not the common pecple. 

© ‘Tusir cherge was, that none fhould enter into thofe 
pi.ces which were only appoinied for the prietts to minitter 
in. 

¢ They ferved wee Kly, as Ezek. 4. 10. 
© Waereot the meat-cffering was made, Lev. 2.5. 

IL CHRONICLES. Death of Saul and Jonathan in battle. 
SSS en a 

38 And Mikloth begat Shimeam: they alto ber. Gy 
dwelt with their brethren at Jerulalem, even by 823. 
their brethren. 

39 And * Ner begat Kifh, and Kith begat + 1¢,,, 
Saul, and Saul begat Jonathan and Malchifhua, Het, 
and Abinadab and Eth-baal. aa 

40 And the fon of Jonathanzwas Merib-baal : 
and Merib-baal begat Micah. ; 

a1 And the fons of Micah were Pithon, and 
Melech and Tahrea. 

42 And Ahaz begat * Jarah, and Jarah begat 
Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri, and Zim- 
ti begat Moza. 

43 And Moza begat Binea, whofe fon was 
Rephaiah, and his fon «was Eleafah, and his fon 
Azel, : 

44 And Azel had fix fons, whofe names are 
thefe, Azricam, Bocheru, and Ifhmael, and She- 
araiah, and Obadiah, and Hanan: thele are the 
fons of Azel. 

CHAP. X. 

1 The battle of Saul againft the Philiftines, 4 In 
which ke dieth, 6 Aud bis fous alfo. 13 The 
caufe of Saul’s death. 

HEN * the Philiftines fought againft If sss, 
rael : and the men of Ifrael fled before the 3" " 

Philiftines, and fell down flain in mount Gilboa. 
2 And the Philiftines purfued after Saul, and 

after his fons, and the Philiftines {mote Jonathan 
and Abinadab, and Malchifhua the fons of Saul. 

And the battle was fore againft Saul, and 
the archers + hit him, and he was wounded of tHé,fivs 
the archers. 

4 Then faid Saul to his armour-bearer, Draw 
out thy fword, and thruft me through therewith, 
left thefe uncircumcifed come and mock at me: 
but his armour-bearer would not, for he was fore 
afraid: therefore Saul took the fword and fell up- 
on it. 

5 And when his armour-bearer faw that Saul 
= dead, he fell likewife upon the fword, and 
died. : 

6 So Saul died and his three fons, and all his 
houfe, they died together. 

7 And when all the men of Ifrael that were 
in the valley, faw how they fled, and that Saul 
and his fons were dead, they forfook their cities, 
and fled away, and the Philiftines came and dwelt 
in them. 

8 And on the morrow when the Philiftines 
came to {poil them that were flain, they found 
Saul and his fons + lying in mount Gilboa, = HA» 

g And when they had ftript him, they took “ 
his head, and his armour, and fent them into the 
land of the Philiftines round about, to publifh 
it unto their idols, and to the people. . 

10 And they laid up his armour in the houle 
of their god, and fet up his head in the houfe of 
* Dagon. 

11 @ When all they of Jabefh-Gilead heard 
all that the Philiftines had done to Saul, 

12. Then they arofe (all the valiant men) and 
took the body of Saul, and the bodies a his 

ons, 
en a eee 

£ But were continually occupied in finging praifes to 
God. 

& Who was alfo called Jehoiadah, chap. 8. 36. 
* Which was the idol of the Philiftines, and from the 

heliy downward had che form of a fifh, and upward of a 

man. 
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fons, and brought them to Jabeth, and buried 

the bones of them under an oak in Jabefh, and 

fafted feven days. : 

13 So Saul died for his tranfgreffion, that he 

committed againft the Lord, * even againft the 

word of the Lord, which he kept not, and in that 

he fought and afked counfel of a { * familiar 

“ And afked not of the Lord: therefore he 

flew him, and turned the kingdom unto David 

the fon of Jeffe. 

CHAP. XI. 

3 After the death of Saul is David anointed in He- 
bron. 5 The Febufites rebel againft David, from 

aobom be taketh the tower of Zion. 6 Foab is made 

captain. 0 His valiant men. 

HEN * all Iirael ‘ gathered themfelves to 
David unto Hebron, faying, Behold, we 

are thy bones and thy flefh. ; 

2 And in time paft, even when Saul was king, 

thou leddeft Hrael out and in: and che Lord thy 
God faid unto thee, Thou fhalt feed my people 

Ifrael, and thou fhalt be captain over my people 

Mrael. 
3 So came all the elders of Ifrael to the king 

to Hebron, and David made a covenant with 

them in Hebron before the Lord. And they 
anointed David king over Ifrael, * accord:ng to 
the word of the Lord by the hand of Samuel. 

q And David and all Ifrael went to Jeru- 

falem, which is Jebus, where were the Jebufites, 
the inhabitants of the land. 

g And the inhabitants of Jebus faid to David, 
Thou fhalt not come in hither. Neverthelefs 
David took. the tower of Zion, which is the city 
of David. 

6 And David. faid, * Whofoever fmiteth the 

Jebufites firft, fhall be the chief and captain. | 
So Joab the fon of Zeruiah went firft up, and 
was captain, 

7 And David dwelt in the tower: therefore 
they called. it the city of David. 

8 * And he built the city on every fide, from 
Millo even round about, and Joab repaired the 
reft of the city. 

g And David profpered, and grew: for the 
Lord of hofts was with him. 

10 * Thefe alfo are the chief of the valiant 
men that were with David, and joined their force 

with him in his kingdom with all Ifrael, to 

make him king over Ifrael, according to the 
word of the Lord. 

11 And this is the number of the valiant men 
whom David had, Jafhobeam the fon of Hach- 
moni, the * chief among thirty: he lift up his 
{pear again{t three hundred, whom he flew at 
one time, 

12 And after him was Eleazar the fon of 
+ Dodo the Ahohite, which was one of the three 
valiant men. 

13 He was with David at Paf-dammim, and 
there the Philiftines were gathered together to 
battle: and there was a parcel of ground full 

i This was after the death of Ifhbofheth Saul’s fon, when 
David had reigned over Judah feven years and fix months 
in Hebron, 2 Sam. 5. 5+ 7 

* Meaning, the moft excellent and beft efteemed for his 
valiantnefs: fome read, The chief of the princes. . 

! This aétis referred to Shammah, 2 Sam, 23. 11. which 
feemeth was the chiefelt of thefe. 

CHapP. Xi. David?s valiant men. 

of barley, and the people fled before the Phi- Bef. Chr 
liftines, 1047 

14 And they ftood in the midit of the field, 
and faved it, and flew the Philiftines: fo the 

Lord gave a great victory. 
15 @ And three of the® thirty captains went 

to a rock to David, into the cave of Adullam. 
And the army of the Philiftines camped in the 
valley of Rephaim. 

16 And when David was in the hold, the Phi+ 
liftines garrifon was at BethsIchem. 

17 And David) longed, and faid, * Qh thar *25:m.23. 
one would give me to drink of the water of the ™* 
well of Beth-lehem, that is at the gate ! 

18 Then thefe three brake through the hoft 
of the Philiftines, and drew water out of the well 
of Beth-lehem that was by the gate, and took it 
and brought it to David : but David would not 
drink of it, but poured ic for an cblation to the 
Lord, 

19 And faid, Let not my God fuffer me to 
do this: fhould I drink the"blood of thefe men’s 
lives? for they have brought it with the jeopardy 
of their lives: therefore hewould not drink it: 
thefe things did thefe three mighty men. 

20 @ And Abifhai the brother of Joab, he 
was chief of the three, and he lift up his {pear 
againft three hundred, and flew them, and had 
the name among the three. 

21 Among the three he was more honourable 
than the two, and he was their captain: * but he *2Sam.23. 
attained not unto the fir/t three, 19 

22 Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada (the fon of a 
valiant man) which had done many atts, and 
was of Kabzeel, he flew two f ftrorig mien of Mo- 1 Or, lisns 
ab: he went down alfo and flew a°lion in the 
midft of a pit in time of fhow. 

23 And he flew an Egyptian, a nidn of great’ 
ftature, even five cubits long, and‘ in the Egyp- 
tian’s hand was a {pear like a weaver’s beam: and 
he went down to him with a ftaff, and: plucked 

.|the {pear out of the Egyptian’s hand, and flew 
him with his own fpear. 

24 Thefe things did Benaiah the fon of Jelio- 
tada, and had the name among the three wor- 
thies. 

25 Behold, he was honourable among thirty, 
but he attained not unta the ° fiji three. 
And David made him of his countel. 

26 @ Thefe alfo were valiant men of war, A- 
fahel the brother of Joab, Elhanan the fon of 
Dodo of Beth-lehem, 2 

27 ° Shammoth the Harodite, Helez the Pe- 
lonite, 

28 Ira the fon of Ikkefh the Tekoite, Abiezer 
the Antothite, 
i 29 * Sibbecai the Hufathite, Illai the Aho- 
ite, 
‘30 Maharai the Netophathite, Heled thefon 
of Baanah the Netophathite, 

31 Ithai the fon of Ribai of Gibeah of the 
children of Benjamin, Benaiah the Pirathonite, 

32 Hurai of the rivers of Gaath,’ Abiel the 
Arbathite, 

4¥ 

*e 2 Sam. 
23, 230 

33 Azma+ 

m That is, Eleazar and his two companions. 
" That is, this water, for the which they ventured their 

blood. 
° Meaning, thofe three which brought the water te 

David. s 
P Called alfo Shemmoah, 2 Sam. 23. 25. 
9 Heis alfo called Mebunnai, 2 Sam. 23. 27-) 
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33 Azmaveth the Baharamite, Eliahba the 
Shaalbonite, 

3. The fons of Hafhem the Gizonite, Jona- 
than the fon of Shageh the Hararite, 

25 Ahiam the fon of Sacar the Hararite, E- 
liphal the ton of Ur, 

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pe- 
lonite, 

37 Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai the fon ot 
Ezbal, 

38 Joel the brotherof Nathan, Mibharthe fon 
of Haggeri, 

39 Zelek che Ammonite, Naharai the Bero- 
thite, the armour-bearer of Joab, the fon of Zer- 
uiah, 

40 Irathe Ithrite, Garib the Ithrite, 
41 Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the fon of Ah- 

lal, 
42 Adina the fon of Shiza the Reubenite, a 

captain of the Reubenites, and thirty with him, 
43 Hanan the fon of Maachah, and Jofha- 

phat the Michnite, 
44 Uzia the Athterathite, Shama and Jehiel 

the fons of Otham the Aroerite, 
45 Jedizel the fon of Shimri,and Joha his bro- 

ther the Tizite, 
46 Eltel the Mahavite, and Jeribai, and Jofha- 

viah the fons of Elnaam, and [thmah the Moa- 
bite, 

47 Eliel and Obed, and Jafiel the Mefobaite. 

CHAP. XI. 

i M%o they ceere that went with David when be 
fied fron: Saul. 14 Their valiantnefs. 23 The that 
came unto Lim unto Hebron out of every tribe to 
make bim king. 

HESE alfo are they that came to David 
to ' Ziklag, while he was yet kept clofe, 

becaufe of Saul the fon of Kifh : and they were 
among the valiant and helpers of the battle. 

2 They were weaponed with bows, and could 
ufe the right and the left hand with ftones and 
with arrows, and with bows, and were of Saul’s 
* brethren, evex of Benjamin. 

3 The chief cere Ahiezer, and Joath the fons 
of Shemazah a Gibeathite, and Jeziel, and Pelet 
the fons of Afmaveth, Berachah, and Jehu the 
Antothite, 

4 And Ifhmaiah the Gibeonite, a valiant man 
among thirty, and above the thirty, and Jeremi- 
ah, and Jahaziel, and Johanan, and Jofhabad the 
Gederathite, 

5 Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and 
Shemariah, and Shephatiah the Haruphite, 

6 Elkanah, and Jefiah, and Azareel, and Joe- 
zer, and Jafhobeam of Hakorehim, 

7 And Joelah, and Zebadiah, the fons of Je- 

8 And cf the Gadites there feparated them- 
felves fome unto David into the hold of the wil- 
dernefs, valiant menof war, and men of arms, ana 
apt for battle, which could handle ipear, and } 

-—-_e_————— ees 

' To take his part again® Saul, who perfecuted him. 
* That is, of the tribe of Benjamin, whereof Saul was 

end ee were excellent thrower: with flings, Jadge: 
zc. 16. 

? Meaning, ferce and terrible. 
« Which the Hebres- called Nifzn or“Abib, contain 

ing half March and half April, when Jordan was wont t 
cxerfow his banks : read Joth. 3.15. 

CHRONICLES. 
i Sy oe 

to make kim king in Hebygy 
fhield, and their faces were like the faces of li. Bet Gh, 
ons, and «ere like the roes in the mountains jn #58, 
iwiftnefs, 

9 Ezer the chief, Obadiah the fecond, Eliab 
third, 

10 
firth, 

1t Attai the fixth, Eliel the feventh, ; 
:2 johanan the eighth, Elzabad the ninth, 
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the ele. 

veath. 
14 Thefejwere the fons of Gad, captains of the 

hoft: one of the leaft could refft an hundred, and 
the greatest a thoufand. 

15 Thefe are they that went over Jordan in 
the * firft month when he had filled over all his 
banks, and put to flight all them of the valley : 
toward the eaft and the welt. 

16 And there came of the children of Benja- 
min, and Judah to the hold unto David, 

17 And David went out to meet them, and an- 
{wered and faid unto them, If ye be come peace- 
ably unto me to help me, mine heart fhall be 
knit unto you: but if you come to betray me to 
mine adverfaries, feeing there is no wickednefs in 
mine hands, the God of ourfathers behold ir, and 
rebuke it. 

18 And the * fpirit came upon Amafai, which 
was the chief of thirty, and be faid, Thine are 
we, David, and with thee, O fon of Jeffe. Peace, 
peace be unto thee, and peace be unto thine 
helpers: for thy God helpeth thee. Then Da- 
vid received them, and made them captains of 
the garrifon. 

19 § And of Manaffeh fome fell to David, 
when he came with the Philiftines againft Saul 
to battle, but they * helped them not: for the 
princes of the Philiftines * by advifement fent ¢15ins, 
him away, faying, He will fall to his mafter to, 04, 
Saul ¢ for our heads. jeoratdyol 

20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell to him of 
Manaffeh, Adnah, and Jozabad, and Jediael, 
and Michael, and Jozabad, and Elihu, and Zil- 
tai, heads of the thoufands that were of Ma- 
naffeh. 

21 And they helped David againft 7 that 
band: for they were all valiant men, and were 
Captains in the hoft. 

22 For at that time day by day there came to 
David to help him, until it was a great hoft, like 
the hoft of * God. 

23 And thefe are the numbers of the captains 
that were armed to battle, and came to David to 
Hebron to turn the kingdom of Saul to him, ac- 
cording to the word of the Lord. 

24 The children of Judah that bare fhield 
and { fpear, were fix thoufand and eighe hun- { 0, 
dred armed to the war. ‘ 

25 Of the children of Simeon, valiant men of 
war, feven thoufand and an hundred. 

26 Of the children of Levi, four thoufand and 
fix hundred. 

27 And Jehoiada was the chief of them of 
Aaron : 

{ Mifhmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the POs i 
annah, 

i The fpirit of boldnefs and courage moved him to fpeak 
tans. 

* They came only to help David and not to fuccour 
the Philittines : which were enemies to their country. 

» To wit, of the Amalekites which had burned the 
city Ziklag, 1 Sam. 30. 1, 9. 

> Meaning, mighty or frong: for the Hebrews fay a 
thing is of God when it is excellent. 3 



The ark brought 10 Ferufalem. CuHap. Xi. xiv. Hiram fendeth meffengers to David. 

Se Cae Aaron : and with him three thoufand and fe- 

yoy -ven hundred. ; 

28 And Zadok a young man very valiant, and 

of his father’s houfhold came two and twenty cap- 

ap And of the children of Benjamin the bre- 

thren of Saul three thoufand: for a great part 

of them unto that time ° kept the ward of the 

houfe of Saul. . 

go And of the children of Ephraim twenty 

thoufand, and eight hundred valiant men, and 

famous men in the houfhold of their fathers. 

gt And of the half tribe of Manaffeh eighteen 
thoufand, which were appointed by name to come 

and make David king. : 

32 And of the children of Iffachar which were 

men that had underftanding of the ‘ times, to 
know what Ifrael ought to do: the heads of| 

them were two hundred, and all their brethren 

were at their commandment. 
33 Of Zebulun that went out to battle, ex- 

ert in war, and in all inftruments of war, fifty 

40% (2 thoufand + which could fet the battle in array : 

heneies they were not of a+ double heart. 

inary. , 34 And of Naphtali a thoufand captains, and 
Sthan with them with fhield and fpear feven and thirty 

thoufand. ; 
35 And of Dan expert in battle, eight and 

twenty thoufand, and fix hundred. 
36 And of Afher that went out to the battle 

and were trained in the wars, forty thoufand. 
37 And of the other fide of Jordan of the 

Reubenites, and of the Gadites, and of the hal 

tribe of Manaffeh with all inftruments of war to 

fight with, an hundred and twenty thoufand, 
38 # All thefe men of war $ that could lead 

eet an army, came with ¢ upright heart to Hebron 
gq to make David king overall Mrael : and all the 

Tiitae reft of Iftael was of one accord to make David 
me king: ; ; 

3g And there they were with David three 
days, eating and drinking: for their * brethren 
had prepared for them. ; ; 

40 Moreover they that were near them until 
Ifachar, and Zebulun, and Naphtali brought 
bread upon affes, and on camels, and on mules, 

and on oxen, even meat, flour, figs, and raifins, 

and wine, and oil, and beeves and fheep abun- 
dantly ; for there was joy in Ifrael. 

Ifrael, (for with them are the priefts and the-Le- Bef. Chr 
vites in the cities and their fuburbs) that they '0#®- 
may affemble themfelves unto us. 

3 And we will bring again the f ark of our 
God to us: for we fought not unto it in the days 
of Saul. 

4 And all the congregation anfwered, Let us 
do fo: for the thing feemed good iri the eyes of 
all the people. 

5 | * So David gathered all Ifrael together * * Sm. 6 
from { Shihor in Egypt, even unto the entering 7 or, Nits 
of Hamath, to bring the ark of God from # Kir- 
jath-jearim. 

6 And David went up and all Ifrael to ¢ Ba- t 9, Baal, 
alath, in Kirjatl-jearim, that was in Judah, to “47% 
bring up from thence the ark of God the Lord 
that dwelleth between tlie cherubims, where his 
name is called on. 

7 And they carried the ark of God in a new 
cart out of the houfe of Abinadab: and Uzza 
and Ahio * guided the cart. 

8 And David and all Ifrael played before ! 
God with all heir might, both with fongs, and 
with harps, and with viols, and with timbrels, 
and with cymbals, and with trumpets. 

q And when they came unto the threfhing- 
floor of * Chidon, Uzza put forth his hand to 
hold the ark, for the oxen did fhake ir. 

10 But the wrath of the Lord was kindled 
againft Uzza, and he {mote him, becaufe he laid 
his hand upon the ark: fo he died there ' before 
God. 

it And David was angry, becaufe the Lord 
had made a breach in Uzza, and he called tlie 
name of that place Perez-uzza unto this day. 

12 And David feared God that day, faying, 
How fhall I bring in to me the ark of God ? 

13 Therefore David brought not the ark to 
him into the city of David, but caufed it to turn 
into the houfe of " Obed-Edom the Gittite. 

14 So the ark of God remained in the houfe 
of Obed-Edom, even in his houfe three months : 
and the Lord bleffed the houfe of Obed-Edom, 
and all that he had. 

| 

CHAP. XIV. 

1 Hiram fendeth wood and workmen to David. 4 
The names of bis children. 8, 14 By the counfel 
of God he goeth againft the Philiftines, and over- 
cometh then. 15 God fighteth for him. 
HEN * fent Hiram the king of + Tyrus *2:m. 5, 
meffengers to David, and cedar-trees, the, Zor 

with mafons and carpenters to build him an 
houfe. 

2 Therefore David knew that the Lord had 
confirmed him king over Ifrael, and that his 
kingdom was lift up on high, becaufe of his 
* people Ifrael. 

3 ¢ Alfo David took more wives at Jerufa- 
lem, and David begat more fons and daughters. 

4 And thefe are the names of the children 
which 

CHAP. XIU 

9 The ark is brought again from Kirjathjearim to 
Ferufalem. 9 Uzza dieth becaufe he touched it. 

ND David counfelled with the captains of 
thoufands, and of hundreds, and with all 

the governors. ve 
2 And David faid to all the congregation of 

Ifrael, If it feem good to you, and that it proceed- 
eth of the Lord our God, we will fend to and fro 
unto our brethren, that are left in all the land o 

f 2 Of the Levites which came by defcent of Aaron. 
> That is, the greateit number took Saul’s part. 
© Men of good experience, which knew at all times 

what was to be done. 
4 So th: his whole hoft were three hundred twenty and 

two thoufand, two hundred twenty and two. 
© The reft of the Ifraelites. 
f His firft care was to reftore religion, which had in 

Saul’s days been corrupted and negleéted, ‘ God. 
_ & Theis, from Gibeah, where the inhabitant-of Kirjeth-!} ™ Who was a Levite, and called Gittite, becaufe he 
Jeartm hyd placed itin the houfe of Abinadab, 2 Som. ¢. 3. had dwelt at Gath. 

‘ 5 ‘The fons of Abinadab. | ® Becaufe of God’s promife made to the people of Ifrael. 
il . 

i That is, before the ark, where Gad shewed himfelf : fo 
that the fign is taken for the thing fignified, which is com- 
mon to all facraments both in the old and new Tefament. 

* Called alfo Nachon, 2 Sam, 6. 6. 
! Before the ark, for ufurping that which did not apper- 

tain to his vocation: for this charge was given to the 
priefts, Num. 4. 15. fo that here all good intentions are 
condemned, except they be commanded by the word of 
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Bef. Chr. which he had at Jerua oo, ¢a.ciivah, andi 4 And David affembled the fons of Aaron, Bef. Ci; 

C47. Shobab, Nathan, and Solumen, and the Levites, io, 

5 And Ibhar, and Elisnua, aud ? Elpalet, 1: 3 Of the fons of Kohath, Uriel the chief, and 

6 Aad Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia, his f brethren fixfcore. 

cone: 7 And Elithama, and Beeliada, and Eli-'' 6 Of the fons of Merari, Afaiah the chief, and 

4 phalet. | his brethren two hundred and twenty. $ On, kgs 

8 Bur when the Phil'ftines heard chat David)’ 7 Of the fons of Gerfhom, Joel the chief, and ™™ ‘ 

I tthe Philitinacs, his brethren an hundred and thirty. was aavinted king over Iirael, 
came up to feck David. And whea David heard,'! 8 Of the fons of * Elizaphan, Shemaiah the 

he went out againft them. ; chief, and his brethren two hundred. 

9 Ard the Philflines came, and fprcad then-'| 9 Of the fons of ' Hebron, Elicl the chief, 
felves in the valley of Rephaim. and his brethren fourfcore. 

i> Then David afked counfel at God, fey-!! 10 Of the fons of Uzziel, Amminadab the 

ing, Shall I go up againit the Philittines, and! chief, and his brethren an hundred and twelve. 

wilt thou acliver them into mine hand? And!; 11 § And David called Zadok and Abiathar 

the Lord {aid unto him, Go up: for I will de- ‘the prieits, and of the Levites, Uriel, Afaizh 

Ever chem into thine hand. | and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, and Ammi- 

11 So they came up to Baal-perzzim, and Da, ‘nadab : 

vid fraote them there: and David faid, God hath!| 12 And he faid unto them, Ye are the chief 

divided mine enemies with mine hand, as wa-';fathers of the Levites : “fandtity yourfelves, and 

ters are divided: therefore they called the name! jyour brethren, and bring up the ark of the Lord 
of that place, ? Baal-perazim. :God of Iftael unto the glace that I have prepared 

12 And there they had left their gods: and | for it. 

David faid, Let them be even burnt with fire. | 13 For * becaufe ye were not there at the firft, ¢ch1;. 

13 Again the Philiftines came and fpread, ‘the Lord our God made a breach among us : for er 

hemelves i the valley. \we fought him not after dive * order. 

i: And when David afked again counfel at:| 14 So the priefts and the Levites fanctified 

Ged, God faid to him, Thou fhalt not go up af-| themfelves to bring up the ark of the Lord God 

ter them, #uf turn away from them, that thou!’ of Hrael. 

mayett come upoa them over-again{t the mul-!: 15 © And the fons of the Levites bare the 
berry-trees. ‘ark ef God upon their fhoulders with the bars, 

15 And when thou heareft the nuife «f one :as Nicfes had commanded, * according to the » reg x 
, then go. [word of the Lord. 14) 5 

_16 And David fpake to the chief of the Le. 
-vites, that they fhould appoint certain of their 
‘brethren to fing with * inftruments of mufick, 

and they fmote the hoit or the Philifincs from 9 ith viols and harps, and cymbals, that they 

Gibeon even to Gezer. |! might make a found, and lift up their voice with 

17 And the fame of David went out into all! iuy. 

lands: and the Lord brought thy fear of him’ 17 So the Levites appointed Heman the fon 

going in the tops of the mulberry-t 

out to battle: tor Ged is gone forth before tice," 

to {mite the hoft of the Philittines. 
16 SoDavid did as God had commended him: |! 

upon all nations. ,-? Joci, and his brethren Afaph the fon of Be- 
rechia!:, and of the fons of Merari their bre- 

CHAP. XV. ' thres, Ethan the fon of Kufhaiah, 
,, 48 And with them their brethren in the ? fe- 

1 Dezii preporeth on beuje for the or". 4 The} cond degree, Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and 

number and order of the Levites. <9 Ths jing- Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab, and 

ers are ckofin out among them. 23 Tix Ling Benajah, and Maafeiah, and Mattithiah, and E- 

again the ark with jg. 29 Davi: davere te liphaleh, and Mikneah, and Obed-Edom, and 

fore it, is defpiped of bis wife Mictel. | Jeiel the porters. 
‘| 19 So Heman, Afaph, and Ethan were fing- 

AY D David made him houfes in the § city! /ers to make a found with cymbals of brais : 

tar 

me 

of David, and prepared a place for the | 20 And Zechariah and Aziel, and Shemira- 

ark of God, and pitched for it a tent. ;.moth, and Jehicl, and Unni, and Eliab, and 

eXeas 2 Then David faid, * None ought to carry); Maafeiah and Benaiah with viols on? Alamoth, 

ria the ark of God, but the Levites: ror the Lora}} 21 And Mattithiah, and Eliphaleh, and Mik- 

hath chofen them to bear the ark of the Lord,' ares and Obed-Edom, and Jetel, and Azaziah, 

and to minifter unto him for ever. j:with harps upon * Sheminith Jenazzeah. 

3 § And David gathered all Hracl together; 22 But Chenaniah the chief of the Levites had 

co Jerufalem to bring up the ‘ ark of the Lord. > the charge, bearing the burden in the charge, 

unto his place, which he had ordained for it. 

\ 

or he was able to inftruét. 

| 23 And 

{ 
| 
I 

rn 

2 Elpalet and Nogah are not mzntioned, 2 Sam, 5. 14." ,come to the tabernacle. 

fo there are ut eleven, and here thirteen. ‘| © According as he hath appointed in the law. 

? That is, the valley of d.vifions, becanfe the enemies:! * Thefe jnttraments and other ceremonies which they 

sere difperfed there like waters. ; lobferved, were inftrudtions of their infancy, which con- 

3 That was in the place of the city called Zion, 2 Sam. |tinued to the coming of Chriit. 

52789: {} ¥ Which were inferior in dignity. 

: From the hoafe of Obed-Edom, 2 Sam. 6. 10, 12. 2 This was an inftrument of mufic, or a certain tune 

: Who was the fon of Uzziel, the fourth fon of Kohath,} | whereunto they accuitomed to fing Pfalms. 

Lxod. 6. 18, 22. and Num. 3. 30. {| = Which was the eighth time, over the which he that 

t The third fon of Kobath. kxod. 6. 15. ‘Twas mott excellent had charge. 

: Prepare yourfelves and be pure, abilcin from all:! > ‘To vis, to appoint Pfalms and fongs to them that 

things whereby ye might be polluted, anc fo rot able to‘ !furg. 2 
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Divid’s fefival facrifice. CHarp. His pfaln of tbankfeiving. xvi, 

23 And Berechiah, dnd Elkanah were por-||trumpets continually before the ark of the co- Bef. Chr. 
ters tor the ark. 

a4 And Shecaniah, and Jehofhaphat, and 
Nethancel, and Amafai, and Zechariah, and 
Benaiah, and Eliezer the priefts did blow with 
trumpets before the ark of God: and Obed- 
Edom, and Jehiah were porters ¢ for the ark. 

25 * So David, and the elders of Ifrael, and 
the captains of thoufands, went to bring up the 
ark of che covenant of the Lord from the houfe 
of Obed-Edom with joy. 

26 And becaufe that God helped the Le- 
vices that bare the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord, they offered * feven bullocks and feven 
rams. 

27 And David had on him a linen garment, 
as all the Levites that bare the ark, and the 
fingers, and Chenaniah that had the chief charge 
of the fingers: and upon David was a linen 
* ephod. 

28 Thus all Ifrael brought up the ark of the 
Lord’s covenant with fhouting and found of 
cornet, and with trumpets, and with cymbals, 
making a found with viols and with harps. 

29 And when the ark of the * covenant of 
the Lord came into the city of David, Michal 
the daughter of Saul looked out a window, and 
faw king David dancing and playing : and * fhe 
defpiied him in her heart, 

CHAP. XVI 

1 The ark being placed they offer facrifice. 4. David! 
ordaineth Afaph and kis brethren to minifter before 
the Lord. 8 He appointeth a notable pfalm to be 
Jing in praife of the Lard. 
O * they brought in the ark of God, and fet 
it in the midft of the tabernacle that David 

had pitched for it, and they offered burnt-offer- 
ings and peace-offerings before God. 

2 And when David had made an end of offer- 
ing the burnt-offerings and the peace-offerings, 
he * bleffed the people in the name of the Lord. 

3 And he deale to every one of Ifrael both 
man and woman, to every one a cake of bréad, 
and a piece of flefh, and a bottle of wine. 

4 And he appointed certain of the Levites 
to minifter before the ark of the Lord, and to 
‘rehearfe, and to thank and praife the Lord 
God of Ifrael : 

5 Afaph the chief, and next to him Zecha- 
tiah, Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and 
Mattithiah, and Eliab, and Benaiah, and Obed- 
Edom, even Jeiel with inftruments, viols, and 
eee and Alaph to make a found with cym- 
aus, 

6 And Benaiah and Jahaziel priefts, with 

S| 

« With Berachiah and Elkanah, ver. 23. 
* That is, gave them ftrength to execute their office. * Befides the bullock and the fat beafts which David Offered at every fixth place, 2 Sam. 6. 1 3. 
* Read 2 Sam. 6, 14. 
® It was fo called becaufe it put the Ifraelites in re- membrance of the Lord’s covenant made with them. 
» He called upon the name of God, defiring him to pro- fper the people, and give pood fuccefs to their beginnings. |. Fo wit, God’s benefits toward his people. 
_* David gave them this Pralm to praife the Lord, fig- nifying, that in all our cnterprifes, the name of God ought to be praifed and calle: upon. 
! Whereof this is th: sniefeft, that he hath chofen him- {elf a church to call uy, «his name, 
" Vho of his wonde *:I providence hath chofen a few Of the itock of Abraham to be his children, 

venant of God. 
7 Then at that time David did * appoint at 

the beginning to give thanks to the Lord by 
the hand of Afaph, and his brethren. 

8 * Praife the Lord, and call upon his name: pees 
declare his ' works among the people. vo 

Sing unto him, fing praife unto him, and 
talk of all his ® wonderful works. 

10 Rejoice in his holy name: let the hearts 
of them that feek-the Lord rejoice. 

11 Seck the Lord and his ftrength: feck his 
face continually. 

12 Remember his marvellous works that he 
hath done, his wonders, and the * judgments of 
his mouth, 

13 O feed of Ifrael his fervant, O the chil- 
dren of Jacob his ° chofen. 

14 He is the Lord our God: his judgments 
are throughout all the earth. 

15 Remember his covenant for ever, and the 
word which he commanded to a thoufand gene- 
rations : 

16 * Which he made with Abraham, and « Gen 22. 
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his oath to Ifaac: Hie 
17 And hath confirmed it to Jacob for a Heb. 6.17 

law, and to Hfrael for an everlafting covenant, 
18 Saying, To thee will I give the land of 

Canaan, the + lot of your inheritance. t Heb ccard, : . ewbercky pare 19 When ye were * few in number, yea, a Rigpiod 
very few, and ftrangers therein, eee: 

20 And walked about from nation to nation, “"” 
and from one kingdom to another people, 

21 He fuffered no man to do them wrong, 
but rebuked * kings for their fakes, faying, 

22 Touch not mine * anointed, and do my 
* prophets no harm, 

23 * Sing unto the Lord all the earth: de- sprgg.s, 
clare his falvation from day to day. 

24 Declare his glory among the mations, and 
his wonderful works among all people. 

25 For the Lord is great, and much to be 
praited, and he is to be feared above all gods, 

26 For all the gods of the people are * idols : 
but the Lord made the heavens. 

27 Praife and glory are before him: power 
and beauty are in his place. : 

28 Give unto the Lord, ye families of the 
people, give unto the Lord glory and power, - 

29 Give unto the Lord the glory of his 
name: bring an offering, and come before him, 
and worthip the Lord in the glorious fan@tuary, 

30 ° Tremble ye before him, all the carth: 
furely the world fhall be ftable, and not move. 
3 Let the ” heavens rejoice, and let the earth 

be glad, and let them fay among the nations, 
The Lord reigneth. 

4Z 32 Let 

® In overcoming Pharaoh, which judgments were de- 
clared by God’s mouth to Mofes, 
‘© Meaning hereby, that the promife of adoption only 

appertaineth to the church. 
P Meaning, from the time that Abraham entered, unto 

the time that Jacob went into Egypt for famine. 
4 As Pharaoh and Abimelech. ; 
* Mine elect people, and them whom] have fanftified. 
s ‘To whom God declared his word, and they declared it 

to their pofterity. 
' His ftrong faith appeareth herein, that though all the 

world would follow idols, yet he would cleave to the liv- 
ing God. 

« Humble yourfelves undcr the mighty hand of God, 
* He exhorteth the dumb creatures to rejoice with him 

in confidering the greatnefs of the grace of God, 



I CHRONICLES. cn David's prayer and thankfiiviye, LO ‘S* z 2 — > : = WD rer en Let the tea roar, and all that therein is:.; 4 Go, and tell David my fervant, Thus ‘aith Ben cy 
leit the ficld be joyrul, and all that is in it. | the Lord, Thou fhalt not build me an houfe tq 1942 

\ 

32 
oy 
f 

Let the trees of the wood then rejoice at’ dwell in: 
i 5 For I have dwelt in no houfe fince the day 

va 
= 

the prefence of the Lord: for he cometh to 
* judge the earth. i that I brought out the children of Ifrael unto 

3+ Praife the Lord, for he is good, for his: this day, but 1 have been from # tent to tent, 
mercy cxdurech for ever. ‘and from habitation te habitation. 

35 And fay ye, Save us, O God, our falva-|, 6 Wherefoever I have * walked with all If 
tion, and ‘gather us, and deliver us from the! ‘racl, fpake I one word to any of the judges of 
heathen, that we may praite thine holy name,'liracl (whom J commanded to feed my people) 
and * glory in thy praife. | aying, Why have ye not built me an houle of 

36 Bleffed 32 the Lord God of Hrael for ever! icedar trees ? 
and ever: and let all the people fay, * So be it, ; 7 Now therefore thus fhalt thou fay unto 
and praife the Lord. ||my fervant David, Thus faith the Lord of 

37 © Then he left there before the ark of|‘hofts, I took thee from the fheep-cote, ‘ aid 
the Lord’s covenant, Afaph and his brethren to! | from following the fheep, that thou fhouldt be 
minifter continually before the ark, that which:|a prince over my people Ifrael. 
was to be done every day : || 8 And I have been with thee whitherfoever 

33 And Obed-Edom, and his brethren, three-! {thou haft walked, and have deftroyed all thine 
fcore and eight: and Obed-Edom the fon of|!enemies out of thy fight, and have t made thee to: 
Jeduthun, and Hofah were porters. a name, like the name of the great men that are the 

39 And Zadok the prieft and his brethren’ in the earth, 
the priefts were before the tabernacle of the!; 9 (Alfo I will appoint a place for my peopie 
Loz, in the high place that was at Gibeon, | Ifrael, and * will plant it, that they may dwell 

+0 To offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord,|'in their place, and move no more: neither fhall 
upon the burnt-offering altar continually, in the! ‘the + wicked people + vex. them any more, as ti = 
morning and in the evening, even according; at the beginning, fon. 
usto all that is written in the law of the Lord,'. 10 And fince the time that 1. commanded tm. 
which he commanded Iirael. | judges over my people Ifrael). And I will fub- 

+1 And with * them were Heman and Jedu-|;due all thine enemies: therefore I fay unto thee, 
thun, and the reft that were chofen (which were!‘ that the Lord will! build thee an houfe. 
appointed by names) to praife the Lord, becaufe 11 And when thy days fhall be fulfilled to go 
his mercy cadureto for ever. with thy fathers, then will I raffe up thy feed 

+2 Even with them were Heman and Jedu-| after thee, which fhall be of thy fons, and will 
thun, to make a found with the cornets, and} !eftablifh his kingdom. 
with the cymbals, with excellent inftruments of' 12 He shall build: me an houfe, and I will 
mufic: and the fons of Jeduthun were at the''eftablith his throne for ever. 
gate. || 13 Iwill be his father, and he fhall be my 

3 -And all the people departed, every man: 'fon, and J will not take my mercy away from 
to his houfe: and David returned to ° blefs his| ‘him, as I took it from him that was before" thee. 
houte, ; 14 But 1 will eftablifh him in mine houfe, 

‘and in my kingdom for ever, and his throne 
CHAP. XVII. ‘fhall be eftablifhed for ever, 

2 David is forbiddin to build an boufe usto the Lord.ti 49 According to all thefe words, and accord 
a Chr 15 promifed under the a of Salomon: "8 2 all teen Se fpake o rae 

18 David giveth thanks, 23 dnd prayzth unto}! 16 @ And David the king * went in and 105 
Gu ‘} fat before the Lord, and faid, Who am I, O 15"! 

ee Lord God, and what is mine houfe, that thou 
6 OW * afterward when David dwelt in|'haft brought me * hitherto? 
>, his houfe, he faid to Nathan the prophet,'} 17 Yet thou efteeming this a {mall thing, O 

Behold, I dwell in an houte of * cedar trees, but;|God, haft alfo fpoken concerning the houie cf 
the ark of the Lord’s covenant remaineth under! thy fervant for a great while, and haft regarded 
* curtains. me according to the eftate of a man of * high 

2 Then Nathan faid to David, Do * all that, !degree, O Lord God. 
is in thine heart: for God is with thee. | 18 What can David defre more of thee, for 

3 And the fame ‘ night even the word of |jehe honour of thy fervant? for thou knowelt 

oe ee 

uw 

God came io Nathan, faying, thy fevant. 
| 19 O 

‘a j 1 

© To:egore all things to their eftate. | h Meaning wherefoever his ark went, which was a fign 
y He eitcemech this to be the chiefett felicity of man. {lof his prefence. 
= He willeth all the people both in heart and mouth io 

confent to thefe praifes. 
2 With Zadok and the reft of the priefts. 
® Declaring thet after our daty to God, we are chiefly; 

ieund to our own houfe, for the which, as for all other: 
things, we Ought to pray unto God, and inftruét our families: | 
to praife his name. j ‘et 

© Well built end fair. 2 Which was Saul. 

4 That is, in tents covered with fkins. |e He went into the tent where the ark was, thewing 
© As yet God had not revealed to the prophet, what he) ‘what we ought to do when we receive any benefics of the 

purpofed concerning David : therefore {eeing God favoured! 'f ord, 
David, he fpake what he thought. 

f After that Nathan had fpoken to David. 
= That is, in a tent which removed to and fro, 

| ? Of a fhepherd of theep, I made thee a fhepherd of men, 
-fo that thou cameft not to this dignity through thine own 
merits, but by my pure grace, 

& Make them fure that they fhall not remove. 
1 Will give thee great polterity, 
= That is, unto the coming of Chrift, for then thefe fi- 

res fhould ceafe. 

|» Meaning, to this kingly eftate. . 
\, 3 Thou hatt promifed a kingdom that fhall continue to 
‘me and my poiterity, and that Chrilt hall proceed of me. 



David's vitlories. 

Bef. Chr. 
142+ 

7 Hed, batd 
foot 

1 Os, paid 
tHhute, 
$ Or, Hada- 
dezery 

$ Or, Eu. 
pituics, 

4 2Sam, 8, 
4s 

$ Or, Dare 
melek, 

CHAP. 

19 O Lord, for thy fervant’s fake, even ac- 
cording to thine ‘ heart haft thou done all this 
great thing to declare all magnificence. 

20 Lord, there is none like thee, neither is 
there any God befide thee, according to all that 
we have heard with our ears. 

21 Moreover, what one nation in the earth 
is like thy people Ifrael, whofe God went to re- 
deem them fo de his people, and to make thy- 
felf a name, and to do great and terrible things 
by cafting out nations from before thy people, 
whom thou haft delivered out of Egypt? 

22 For thou haft ordained thy people Ifrael 
to be thine own people for ever, and thou Lord 
art become their God. 

23 Therefore now Lord, let the thing that 
thou haft fpoken concerning thy fervant, and 
concerning his houfe, be confirmed for ever, 
and do as thou haft faid, 

24 And let thy name be ftable and magnified 
for ever, that it may be faid, The Lord of hofts, 
God of Ifrael, is the God of * I{rael, and let the 
houfe of David thy fervant be eftablifhed before 
thee. 

25 For thou, O my God, haft' revealed unto 
the ear of thy fervant, that thou wilt build him 
an houfe: therefore thy fervant hath + been 
bold to pray before thee. 

26 ‘Therefore now Lord (for thou art * God, 
and haft fpoken this goodneis unto thy fervant.) 

27 Now therefore it hath pleafed thee to 
blefs the houfe of thy fervant, that it may be 
before thee for ever: for thou, O Lord, haft 
bleffed it, and it fhall be bleffed for ever, 

CHAP. XVIIL 

1 The battle of David againft the Philiftines, 2 And 
againft Moab, 3 Zobab, 5 Aram, 12 And Edom. 

ND after this, David {mote the Philiftines, 
and fubdued them, and took * Gath, and 

the villages thereof out of the hand of the Phi- 
liftines. 

2 And he {mote Moab, and the Moabites 
became David’s fervants, { and brought gifts. 

3 § And David {mote } Hadarezer king of 
Zobah unto Hamath, as he went to eftablith 
his border by the river $ Perath. 

4 And David took from him a thoufand 
chariots, and feven thoufand horfemen, and 
twenty thoufand footmen, and * deftroyed all 
the chariots, but he referved of them an hun- 
dred chariots, 

5 4 Then came the Aramites of Damafcus 
to.fuccour Hadarezer king of Zobah, but Da- 
vid flew of the Aramites two and twenty thou- 
fand. 

6 And David put a garrifon in Aram of 
Damatcus, andsthe Aramites became David’s 

ervants, and brought gifts : and the Lord * pre- 
ferved David wherefoever he went. 

er 

Freely, and according to the purpofe of thy will with- 
out any ceferving. 
* That is, he fheweth himfelf indeed to be their God, by 

dclivering them from dangers, and preferving them. 
* Thou haft declared unto me by Nathan the prophet. 
* And canft not break promife. 
“ Which, z Sam. 8, 1. is called the bridle of bondage, becaufe it was a ftrong town, and kept the country round about in fubjegtion. 
* That is, in all things that he enterprifed. 
¥ Which, 2 Sam. 8. 8. are called Berah and Berothai. 

Called alfo Joram, 2 Sam. 8. 10. 

Xviil, xix. Hanun’s villainy. 
7 And David took the fhields of gold-that Bef. Car. 

were of the fervants of Hadarezer, and brought 
them to Jerufalem. 

8 And from’ Tibhath, and from Chun (cities 
of Hadarezer) brought David exceeding much 
brafs, wherewith Solomon made the brafen 
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* fea, and the pillars, and the veffels of brafs. * 1 Kinge 
9 ¢ Then Tou king of Hamath heard how 7:2 

David had fmitten all the hott of Hadarezer 
king of Zobah: 

10 Therefore he fent  Hadoram his fon to 
king David, to falute him, and to rejoice with 
him, becaufe he had fought againft Hadarezer, 
and beaten him (for Tou had war with Hada- 
rezer) who brought all veffels of gold, and filver, 
and brafs. 

11 And king David did dedicate them unto 
the Lord, with the filver and gold that he 
brought from all the nations, from * Edom, 
and trom Moab, and from the children of Am- 
mon, and from the Philiftines, and from Ama- 
lek. 

12 ¢ And Abifhai the fon of Zeruiah fmote 
of Edom in the falt valley * eighteen thoufand, 

13 And he put a garrifon in Edom, and all 
the Edomites became David’s fervants: and the 
Lord preferved David wherefoever he went. 

14 So David reigned over all Ifrael, and ex- 
ecuted judgment and juttice to all his people. 

15 And Joab the fon of Zeruiah was over 
the hoft, and Jehofhaphar the fon of Ahilud 
recorder, 

16 And Zadok the fon of Ahitub, and Abi- 
melech the fon of Abiathar were the priefts, and 
t Shautha the fcribe, 

the fons of David were chief about the king, 

CHAP. XIX, 
4 Hanun king of the children of Ammon doth great 

injuries to the fervants of David. 6 He prepars 
eth an army againft David, 15 And is overcome. 
FTER this alfo * Nahath the king of 
the children of Ammon died, and his fon 

reigned in his ftead, 
2 And David faid, I will fhew kindnefs unto 

Hanun the fon of Nahafh, becaufe his ¢ father 
fhewed kindnefs unto me. And David fent 
meffengers to comfort him for his father, So 
the fervants of David came into the land of 
the children of Ammon to Hanun to comfort 
him. 

3 And the princes of the children of Ammon 
faid to Hanun, Thinkeft thou that David doth 
honour thy father, that he hath fent comforters 
unto thee? Are not his fervants come to thee 
to * fearch, to feek, and to {py out the land? 

4 Wherefore Hanun took David’s fervants, 
and 

SnnengEEEESmnnenennenemneeeneennen eee 

* Becaufe the Edomites and the Syrians joined their pow- 
er aga it is faid, 2 Sam. 8. 12. that the Aramites were 
{poiled, 
f > Which is underftood that Joab flew twelve thoufand, as 
is in the title of the Goth Pfalm, and Abithai the ref. 

© Read 2 Sam. 8. 18. 
4 Becaufe Nahafh received David and his company when 

Saul perfecuted him, he would tiow thew pleafure to his fon 
for the fame. 

© Thus the malicious ever interpret the purpofe of the. 
godly in the wort fenfe. 

3 

ty 
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10s Serais 
17 * And Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada was © 2 Sim. 8 

over the * Cherethites and the Pelethites: and *% 1% 

*2Sam. 1c, 
» 



ett CSPIGHS GUETEG7 1. 

‘= talents of filver to hire them chariots and horfe- 

CHRO NICLES. : Rabbab deflrayed, 

ar and ! fhaved them, and cur Gr: tate garments{| 18 But the Aramites fled before Ifrael, and Bef. Chr 

by the half unto the buttocks, and tent them ‘David dettroyed of the Aramites ™ feven thou- 1036, 

away. 
5 And there went cextzit and told David 

concerning the men: and he fent to meet them, 

.tor the men were exceedingly afhamed) and! 

the king faid, Tarry ai Jericho, until your beards 
be grown: then return. 

6 © When the children of Ammon faw that 

they f ftank in the fight of David, then fent 
Hanun and the children of Ammon a thoufand 

men out * of Aram Naharaim, and out of 

scam Maachah, and out of * Zobah. 

7 And they hired them two and thirty thou- 
fand chariots, and the king of Maachah and 
his people, which came and pitched before 

* Medeba: and the children of Ammon ga- 
thered themfelves together from their cities, 
and came to the battle. 

8 € And when David heard, he fent Joab 

and all the hoft of the valiant men. 
g And the children of Ammon came out, 

and fet their bartle in array at the gate of the 
city. And the kings that were come, were by 
themfelves in the field. 

10 When Joab faw that the front of the 
battle was againft him before and behind, then| 
he chofe out of all the choice of Ifrael, and fet; 

himfelf in array to meet the Aramites. 
11 And the reft of the people he delivered 

unto the hand of Abifhai his brother, and they 
put themfelves in array againft the children of 
Ammon. 

12 And he faid, If Aram be too ftronz for} 
me, then thou fhalt fuccour me: and iz the; 
children of Ammon prevail againft thee, then’ 
I will fuccour thee. 

13 Be ftrong, and let us fhew ourtelves va- 
liant for our * people, and for the cities of our: 

God, and let the Uord do that which is good 

in his own fight. 
14 So Joab and the people that was with | 

him, came near before the Aramites unto the! 

battle, and they fied before him. 
15 And when the children of Ammon faw 

that the Aramites fled, they fled alfo betore 

Abifhai his brother, and entered into the city : 

fo Jnab came to Jerufalem. 
16 © And when the Aramites faw that they 

were difcomfited before Ifrael, they fent meffen- 
gers, and caufed the Aramites to come forth that 
were beyond the ' river: and Shophach the 
captain of the hoft of Hadarezer weat before 
them. 

17 And when it was fhewed David, he ga- 
thered all Ifrael, and went over Jordan, and 
came unto them, and put himfelf in array 
azainft them: And when David had put him- 
{ely in battle array to meet the Aramites, they 
tought with him. 

£ They thaved of the half of their beards, 2 Sam. 10. 4. 
® To pat them to fhame aad villainy, whereas the am- 

baffedors ought to have been honoured: and becaufe the 
Jews ufed to wear fide garments and beards, they thus dif- 
figured them to make them odious to others. 

= Which were five in all. 
i Which was a city of the tribe of Reuben beyond Jor- 

daz. 
© He declareth that where the canfe is evil, the courage 

cannet be valiant, and that in good canfes men onght to be 
couragious, and commit the fuccefs to God. 

2 

jfand chariots, and forty thoufand footmen, and 
killed Shophach the captain of the hoft. 

rg And when the fervants of Hadarezer faw 
‘that they fell before Ifrael, they made peace 
iwith David, and ferved him. And the Ara. 
| mites would no more fuccour the children of 
Ammon. 3 

CHAP. XX. 

1 Rabbab deftroyed. 3 The Ammonites torinented, 
4 The Philiftines are thrice overcome with their 
giants. 

N D * when the year was expired, in the 
time that kings go out @ warfare, Joab ' 

carried out the ftrength of the army, and de- 
ttroyed the country of the children of Ammon, 
and came and befieged* Rabbah (but David 
tarried at Jerufalem) and Joab {mote Rabbah 
and deftroyed it. 

2am; 

2 * Then David took the crown of their *28m1, 
king from off his head, and found it the weight #93 
of a° talent of gold, with precious ftones in 
it: and it was ef on David’s head, and he 
brought away the fpoil of the city exceeding 
much. 
| 3 And he carried away the people that were 
jin it, and cut them with faws, and with har. 
jrows of iron, and with axes: even thus did 
;David with all the cities of the children of 
‘Ammon. Then David and all the people came 
:again to Jerufalem. 

the Hufhathite flew 
of { Haraphah, and they were fubdued, ' 

{Sipps of the children 2 Sin 

4G * And after this alfo there: arofe war at #:Sms, 
{ Gezer with the Philiftines: then Sibbechai }°, Gai, 

On Sigh, 
5 And there was yet another battle with the 1018: 

'Philiftines: and Elhanan the fon of Jair flew 
1? Lahmi, the brother of Goliath the Gittite, 
| whofe fpear ftaff was like a weaver’s beam. 

6 And yet again there was a battle of Gath, 
where was a man of great ftature, and his fin- 
i were by? fixes, eves four and twenty, and 
was alfo the fon of Haraphah. 

7 And when he reviled Ifrael, Jonathan the 
fon of Shimea, David’s brother, did flay him. 

8 Thefe were born unto Haraphah at Gath, 
and fell by the hand of David, and by the 
hands of his fervants, 

CHAP. XXI. 

1 David caufeth the people to be numbered, 14 Aud 
there died feventy thoufand men of the peftilence. 

ND ‘ fatan ftood up againft Ifrael, and 
provoked David to number Ifrael. 

2 Therefore David faid to Joab, and to the 
tulers of the people, Go, azd number Ifrael 
from * Beer-fheba even to Dan, and bring it to 
me, that I may know the number of them. 

3 And 

1 Thatis, Euphrates. 
= For this place read 2 Sam. to. 18, 
= Which was the chief city of the Ammonites. 
© Which mounteth about the value of feven thoufand and 

feventy crowns, which is about threefcore pounds weight. 
P Read z Sam. 21. 19. 
& Meaning, that he had fix a piece on hands and fect. 
© He tempted David, in fetting before his eyes his excel- 

lency and glory, his power and vitorics, read 2 S2m. 
2 4. Ts 

+ Thatis, from fouth to north. 

ph 
che giants 

aim, cr 
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David's repentatice. CHAP. xxl. 

en. 3 And Joab anfwered, The Lord increafe his 
ae people an hundred times fo many as they be, 

O my lord the king: are they not.all my lord’s 

feryants ? wherefore doth my lord require this 

thing? why fhould he be a caufe of ' trefpafs 

to Hrael ? : ; 
4 Neverthelefs, the king’s word prevailed 

againtt Joab. And Joab departed and went 

throug) all Iitael, and returned to Jerufalem. 
5 And Joab gave the number aad tum of 

the people unto David: and all Ifrael were 

eleven hundred thoufand men that drew 

{word : and Judah was “ four hundred and fe- 

venty thoufand men that drew fword. 

6 But the Levites and Benjamin counted he 

not among them: for the king’s word was 

abominable to Joab. ; 

¢ And God was difpleafed with this thing: 

therefore he {mote [frael. : 
8 Then David faid unto God, I have finned 

greatly, becaufe I have done this thing: but 

now, I befeech thee, remove the iniquity of thy 
fervant : for I have done very foolifhly. 

i g And the Lord fpake unto Gad, David’s 

songs t feer, faying, . ; : 
hh 10 Go and tell David, faying, Thus faith 

the Lord, I offer thee three things: chufe thee 
' one of them, that I may do it unto thee. 

11 So Gad came to David, and faid unto 

; him, Thus faith the Lord, Take to thee 

\ 12 Either three years famine, or three 

i months to be deftroyed before thine adverfa- 
F gosfoite Ties, and the fword of thine enemies t to take 
“the. thee, or elfe the {word of the Lord and pefti- 

lence in the land three days, that the angel of| 
the Lord might deftroy throughout all the 
coafts of Ifrael:.now .therefore advife thee, 
what word I fhall bring again to him that fent 
me. ae 

13 And David faid unto Gad, I am in a 
wonderful ftrait : let me now fall.into the hand 
of the Lord: for his mercies are exceeding 
great, and let me not fall into the hand of 
man. 

14 So the Lord fent a peftilence in Ifrael, 
and there fell of Ifrael feventy thoufand men. 

15 § And Ged fent the angel into Jerufalem 
to deftroy it. And * as he was deftroying, the 
Lord beheld, and’ repented of the evil, and 
faid to the angel that deftroyed it, It is now 
enough, let thine hand ceafe. Then the angel 

o of the Lord ftood by the threfhing-floor of| 
$01, Ara $ Ornan the Jebufite. 
BY. 16 And David lift up his eyes, and faw 

the angel of the Lord ftand between the earth 
and the heaven with his fword drawn in his 
hand, and ftretched out toward Jerufalem. 

"He buildeth an altar. 

Then David and the elders of Ifrael, which Bef. Chi: 
were clothed in fack, fell upon their faces. ‘7 

17 And David faid unto God, Is it not J 
that commanded to number the people? It is 
even I that have finned and have committed 
evil, but thefe fheep what have they done? 
© Lord my God, I befeech thee, let thine 
hand be on me and on my father’s houfe, and 
net on * thy people for zbeir deftruction. 

18 @ Then the angel of the Lord com- 
manded Gad to fay to David, that David fhould 
go up, and fet up an altar unto the Lord in 
the threfhing-floor of Ornan the Jebufite. 

19 So David went up according to the fay- 
ing of Gad, which he had fpoken in the name 
of the Lord. 

20 And Ornan turned about and faw the 
angel: and his four fons, that were with him; 
® hid themfelves, and Ornan threfhed wheat. 

a1 And as David came to Ornan, Ornan 
looked and faw David, and went out of the 
threfhing-floor, and bowed himifelf to David 
with his face to the ground. 

22 And David faid to Ornan, Give me the 
place of thy threfhing-floor, that may build 
an* altar therein unto the Lord: give it me 
for fufficient money, that the plague may be 
ftayed from the people. 

23 Then Ornan faid unto David, Take it 
to thee, and let my lord the king do that which 
feemeth him good: lo, I give thee bullocks for 
burnt-offerings, and threfhing-inftruments for 
sie and wheat for meat-offering; I give it 
all, 

- 24 And king David faid to Ornan, Not fo: 
but I will buy it for fufficient* money: for I 
will not take that which is thine for the Lord, 
nor offer burnt-offerings without coft: 

25 So David gave to Ornan for that place 
* fix hundred fhekels of gold by weight. 

26 And David built there an altar unto the 
Lord, and offered burnt-offerings, and peace- 
offerings, and called upon the Lord, and he * an- 
fwered him by fire from heaven upon the altar 
of burnt-offering: 

27 And when the Lord had {poken to the 
angel, he put up his fword again into his fheath, 

28 At that time when David faw that the 
Lord had heard him in the threfhing-floor of 
Ornan the Jebufite, then he facrificed there. 

29 (But the tabernacle of the Lord which 
Motes had made in the wildernefs, and the altar 
of burnt-offering were at that feafon in the high 
place at Gibeon. 
“30 And David could not go before it to afk 

counfel at God: for he was afraid of the {word 
of the angel of the Lord.) 

5A, CHAP. 

‘Tt was a thing indifferent and ufual to number the peo- 
ple, but becaufe he did it of an ambitious mind, as though 
his ftrength ftood in his people, God punithed him. 

* Joab partly for grief and partly through negligence, 
gathered not the whole fum, as it is here declared. 

* In Samuel is mention of thirty thoufand more: which 
was either by joining to them fome of the Benjamites which 

; were mixed with Judah, or as the Hebrews write, here the 
‘ chief and princes are left out. 
| * Read 2 Sam. 24. 16. 

i 

a creature, how much lef is a finner able to appear before 
the face of God? ; 

> Thus he did by the commandment of God, as ver. 18, 
for elfe it had becn abominable, except he had either God’s 
word, or revelation. ~ 

© That is, as much as it is worth: for having enough of 

his own, and yet to have,taken of another man’s goods to of- 
fer unto the Lord, it had been theft, and not acceptable to 
God. 

4 Read 2 Sam. 24. 24. 
© God declared that he heatd his requeft; in that he fent 

down fire from heaven, for elfe they might ufe no fire in fa- 
crifice, but of that which was referved fill upon the altar, 
Lev. 6, 13. and came down from heaven, Lev. 9. 24. as 
appeared by the yunithment of Nadab and Abihu, Lev. 
10. 1. 4 

¥ When God draweth back his plagues, he feemeth to 
Tepent, read Gen. 6. 6. 

* Thus he both fheweth a true repentance, and a father- 
Ly care toward his people, which defireth God to {pare them, 
and to punith him and his. 

* Haman hide him@lf at the fight of an angel which is 
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. purpofed with myfelf to build an houfe to the 

* and I will ettablith the throne of his kingdom 

‘iand thoufand talents of filver, and of brafs, Bet, Gy 
and of iron paffing weight: for there was abun. 1017, 
dance: I have alfo prepared timber and ftone, 
and thou mayft provide more thereto. 

15 Moreover, thou haft workmen with thee 
enough, t hewers of ftone, and workmen for to, 
timber, and all men expert in every work, fons ah” 
_ 16 Of gold, of filver, and of brafs, and of Sates, 
iron there is no number: * up ¢berefore, and be 
doing, and the Lord will be with thee. 

17 David alfo commanded all the princes of 
Ifrael to help Solomon his fon, faying, 

18 Is not the Lord your God with you, and 
hath given you reft on every fide? for he hath 
given the ® inhabitants of the land into mine 
hand, and the land is fubdued before the Lord, 
and before his people. 

19 Now fet * your hearts and your fouls to 
feek the Lord your God, and arife, and build 
the fanétuary of the Lord God to bring the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord, and the holy vef- 
fels of God into the houfe built for the name of 
the Lord. 

CHAP. XNIL 

seple. 6 Hz comnandeth Lis fon Solo- 

wid the temple of the Lard, webich thing 
sfeif ce2s fervidden to do. g Under the 

figure of Sslsman Chrift is promifed. 

ND David faid, This is the * houfe of 

A the Lord God, and this is the altar for 

the burnt-offering of Iirael. 
2 And David commanded to gather together 

the f ftrangers that were in the Jand of Iirael, 

aad he fet mafons to hew and polith ftones to 

build the houfe of God. 
3 David alfo prepared much iron for the 

nails of the doors, cd of the gates, and for the 

joinings, and abundance of brafs paffing weight, 

4 And cedar trees without number: for the 

Zidonians, and they of Tyrus, brought much 
cedar wood to David. 

5 And David faid, Solomon my fon is young 

and tender, and we mutt build an houfe for the 

Lord, magnifical, excellent, and of great fame 

and dignity throughout all countries: I will 
tLerefore now prepare for him. So David pre- 
pared very much before his death. 

6 Then he called Solomon his fon, and charg- 

ed him to build an houfe for the Lord God of 

lrael. 

> And David faid to Solomon, * My fon, I 

CHAP. XXIIL 

1 David being old, ordaineth Solomon king. 3 He 
caufeth the Levites to be numbered, 4 And affign- 
eth them to their offices. 13 Aaron and his fons 
are for the bigh pric. 14 The fons of Majes. 

O when David was old and full of days, * he » 1x. 
made Solomon his fon king over Ifrael, 3. . 

2 And he gathered together all the princes 
of Ifrael with the priefts and the Levites. 

3 And the Levites were numbered from the 
age of thirty years and above: and their num- 
ber according to their fum was eight and thirty 
thoufand men. 

4 Of thefe, four and twenty thoufand were 
et to t advance the work of the houfe of the 40,1 

Lord: and fix thoufand were overfeers and“ 
judges. Oven 

5 And four thoufand were porters, and four 
thoufand praifed the Lord with inftruments 
which he + made to praife the Lord. Hel 

6 * So David divided offices unto them, to me 

wit, to the fons of Levi, to * Gerfhon, Kohath, #6 
and Merari. * Fold 

» Of the Gerfhonites evere T Laadan and y,10, 
Shimei. Chit 

8 The fons of Laadan, the chief was Jehiel, 
and Zetham, and Joel, three. 

g The fons of Shimei, Shelomith, and Ha- 
ziel, and Haram, three: thefe were the chief 
fathers of Laadan. 

10 Alfo the fons of Shimei were Jahath, Zi- 

na, Jeufh, and Beriah: thefe four were the fons 

of Shimei. 
tx And Jahath was the chief, and + Zizah ; 9,22 

the fecond: but Jeufh and Beriah had not many 
fons: therefore they were in the families of shar 
father, counted but as one. 

name of the Lord my God, 
§ But the word of the Lord came to me, fay- 

ing, * * Thow haft fhed much blood, and haft 

made great battles: thou fhalt not build an 

houfe unto my name: for thou haft fhed much 
blood upon the earth in my fight. 

g Behold, a fon is born to thee, which fhall 

bea man of reft, for I will give him reft from 

all his enemies round about: therefore his name 

is Solomon: and I will fend peace and quiet- 

nefs upon Ifrael in his days. 
10 * He fhall build an houfe for my name, 

and he fhali be my fon, and I will be his father, 

upon Ifrael for ever. 
ir Now toerefore my fon, the Lord fhall be 

with thee, and thou fhale! profper, and thou 

fhalt build an houfe to the Lord thy God, as he 

hath fpoken of thee. 
12 Only the Lord give thee * wifdom and 

underftanding, and give thee charge over Ifrael, 

even to keep the law of the Lord thy God. 
13 Then thou fhalt profper, if thou take 

heed to obferve the ftatutes and the judgments 
which the Lord commanded Mofes for Ifrael : 

be ftrong, and of good courage : fear not, nei- 
ther be afraid. 

1+ For behold, according to my ' poverty 
have I prepared for the houte of the Lord, an 
hundred thoufand talents of gold, and a thou- 

12 ¢ The 
ne nn ee eEREnREAEEEREEEEEEEEERaERENnA 

the Lord is with us. © That is, the place wherein he will be worthipped. . 

{ Meaning, cunning men of other nations, which dweli|{_ * Thefe are only the means whereby kings govern their 

among the Jews. fabjeéts aright, aod whereby the realms do pro{per and flou- 

= To wit, which weighed Gfty thekels of gold, 2 Chron. | |rith. 
} For David was poor in refpect of Solomon. 
® 'Thatis, go about it quickly. 
2 The nations round about. 
© For elfe he knew that God would plague them, and not 

profper their labours, except they fought with all their heasts 

to fet forth his glory. 

3- 9: 
* This declareth how greatly God detefteth the fhedding 

of blood, feeing David for this caufe is ftayed to build the 
tmpie of the Lurd, albeit he enterprifed no war but by God's 
commandment and againft his enemies. 

+ He theweth that there can be no profperity, but when 
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. Amariah the fecond, Jahaziel the third, and Je- 

‘the age of * twenty years and above. 

he number, dipribution, families, Cuap; xxiv. 

12 @ The fons of Kohath were Amram, Iz- 
har, Hebron, and Uzziel, four: 

- 13 * The fons of Amram, Aaron, and Mo- 

fes: and Aaron was feparated to * fanttify the 
moft holy place, he and his fons for ever to 

burn incenfe before the Lord, to minifter to 

him, and to blefs in his name for ever. ; 

14 § Mofes alfo the man of God, and his 

children were named with the ¢ tribe of Levi: 
15 The fons of Mofes were Gerfhom, and 

Fliezer. 
16 Of the fons of * Gerfhom was Shebuel 

the chief. . 

17 And the fon of Eliezer was Rehabiah the 

* chief: for Eliezer had none other fons: but 

the fons of Rehabiah were very many. 
18 The fon of Izhar was Shelomith the chief. 
19 The fons of Hebron were Jeriah the firft, 

and offices of the Levites, 
32 And that they fhould keep the charge of -Bef. Chr. 

the tabernacle of the congregation, and the t15: 
charge of the holy place, and the charge of the 
fotis of Aaron their brethren in the fervice of 
the houfe of the Lord, 

CHAP. XXIV. 

David affigneth offices unto the fons of Aarin, 
HESE are alfo the * divifions of the fons ¢tey, 10.4; 
of Aaron: the fons of Aaron were Na- 4 

dab, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. ee 
2 But Nadab and Abihu died “ before theit 

father, and had no children: therefore Eleazar 
and Ithamar executed the priefts office: 

3 And David diftributed them, even Zadok 
of the ¢ fons of Eleazar, and Ahimelech of the { Or, cote 
fons of Ithamar, according to their offices in 
their miniftration. 

4 And there were found more of the fons of 
Eleazar by the + number of men, than of the 4114, tus 
fons of Ithamar, and they divided them, to wit, 
among the fons of Eleazar, fixteen heads, ac- 
cording to the houfhold of their fathers, and 
among the fons of Ithamar, according to the 
houfhold of their fathers, eight. 

5 Thus they diftributed them by lot the one 
from the other, and fo the rulers of the fanétu- 
ary, and the rulers of the boufe of God, were of 
the fons of Eleazar, and of the fons of Ithamar. 

6 And Shemaiah the fon of Nethaneel the 
{cribe of the Levites, wrote them before the 
king and the princes, and Zadok the prieft, and 
Ahimelech the fon of Abiathar, and defore the 
chief fathers of the priefts and of the Levites, 
one family being referved for Eleazar, and ano- 
ther for Ithamar, 

7 And the firft * lot fell to Jehoiarib, and 
the fecond to Jedaiah, 

8 The third to Harim, the fourth to Seorim, 
9 The fifth to Malchijah, the fixth to Mija- 

min, 
10 The feventh to Hakkoz, the eighth to 

’ Abijah, 
' The ninth to Jefhua, the tenth to Sheca- 

niah, 
12 The eleventh to Eliathib, the twelfth to 

Jakim, 
13 The thirteenth to Huppah, the four. 

teenth to Jefhebeab, 
14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the fixteenth to 

Immer, -- 
15 The feventeenth to Hezir, the eighteenth 

to Happizer, 
16 The nineteenth to Pethaliah, the twen- 

tieth to Jehezekel, 
17 The one and twentieth to Jachin, the two 

and twentieth to Gamul, 
18 The three and twentieth to Deliah, the 

four and twentieth to Maaziah. 
19 Thefe were their orders according to their - 

offices, when they entered into the houfe of - 
Lor 

kameam the fourth, 
20 The fons of Uzziel were Micah the firft, 

and Jefiah the fecond. . ; 
21 @ The fons of Merari were Mahli and 

Muthi. The fons of Mahli, Eleazar and Kith. 

a2 And Eleazar died, and had no fons, but 
daughters: and their * brethren the fons of Kifh 
took them. 

23 The fons of Muthi were Mahli, and Eder, 

and Jeremoth, three. 
24. Thefe were the fons of Levi according to 

the houfe of their fathers, even the chief fathers 

according to their offices, according to the num- 

ber of names, ad their fum that did the work 
for the fervice of the houfe of the Lord, from 

25 For David faid, The Lord God of Ifrael 
hath given reft unto his people, that they may 
dwell in Jerufalem for ever. 

26 And alfo the Levites fhall no more bear 
the tabernacle, and all the veffels for the fervice 
thereof. 

27 Therefore according to the laft words of 
David, the Levites were numbered from twenty 
years and above, 

28 And their office was under the hand of 
the fons of Aaron, for the fervice of the houfe 
of the Lord in the courts, and chambers, and 
in the ® purifying of all holy things, and in the 
work of the fervice of the houfe of God, 

29 Both for the fhew-bread, and for the fine 
flour, for the meat-offering, and for the un- 
leavened cakes, and for the fried things, and 
for that which was roafted, and for all meafures 
and fize, / . 

3o And for to ftand every morning, to give 
thanks and to praife the Lord, and likewife at 
even, 

31 And to offer all burnt-offerings unto the 
Lord, in the fabbaths, in the months, and at 
the appointed times, according to the number, 
and according to their cuftom continually be- 
fore the Lord, 

? That is, to ferve in the moft holy place, and to confe- 
crate the holy things. 

@ They were but of the order of the Levites, and not o 
the priefts as Aaron’s fons. 

* The fcripture ufeth to call chief or the firft born, al- 
tho’ he be alone, and there be none born after, Mat. 1. 25. 

* Meaning, their coufins, 
* David did chufe the Levites twice, firft at the age of 

thirty, as ver. 3. and again afterward at twenty, as the ne- 

ceflity of the office did ee at the beginning they had 
no charge in the temple before they were five and twenty 
years old, and had none after fifty, Num. 4. 3. 

* In wafhing and cleanfing all the holy veffels. 
© While their father yet lived. 

- ® This lot was ordained to take away all occafion of envy 
or grudging of one againft another. ; 

y Zachariah the father of John Baptift was of this courfe 
or lot of Abia, Luke 3. 5. 



Pats frigers, I. CHRONICLES. _ with their offices and ‘lets 
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rd according to their cuftom under * the hand}; 7 So was their number with their brethren Bet Cy 
1213- of Aaron their father, as the Lord God of i+} that were inftruéted in the fongs of the Lord, 101, 

ac] had commanded him. 
20 € And of the fons of Levi that remained 

of the fons cf Amram, <czs Shubsel, of the ton 

of Shubsel, Iehdeiah. 

even of all that were cunning, two hundred four- 
{core and eight. 

8 And they caft lots, ‘ charge againft charge, 
‘as well {mall as great, the cunning man as the 

21 Of Rehabiah, ever of the fons of Reha-! ticholar. 

biah, the firit Isthish, 
22 Of Izhari, Shelomoth, of the fons of She- 

lomoth, Jahath, ; 
23 And #is fons Jeriah the frft, Amariah the 

g And the firft lot fell to * Jofeph ehich was 
jof Alaph, the ‘econd, to Gedaliah, who with his 
brethren and his fons were twelve. 

10 The third, to Zaccur, Le, his fons and his 
fecond, Jchaziel the third, avd Jekameam the] |brethren were twelve. 
fourth, 

24 The fon of Uzziel ses Michah, the fon) | brethren twelve. 

or Michah eas Shamir, a 

23 The brother of Michah cas Isfhiah, the 
fon of Isthiah, Zechariah, 

11 The fourth, to f Izri, he, his fons and his 4 9, ., 
Zonts, 

12 The fifth, to Nethaniah, de, his fons and 
his brethren twelve. 

13 The fixth, to Bukkiah, Ze, his fons and his 
26 The fons of Merari, ccere Mahli and Mu-?{brethren twelve. 

fhi, the fon of Jaaziah wes Beno, 

27 The fons or Merari of Jaaziah, were Be-! 
no, and Shoham, and Zaccur, and Jbri. 

28 Of Mahli cane Eleazar, which had no 

fors. 
29 Of Kihh, the fon of Kith, sas Jerahmeel, 
30 And the fons of * Mufhi were Mahli, and 

14 The feventh, to Jefharelah, 4e, his fons 
and his brethren twelve. 

15 The eighth, to Jefhaiah, he, his fons and 
his brethren twelve. 

16 The ninth, to Mattaniah, be, his fons and 
|his brethren twelve. 
| 17 The tenth, to Shimei, 4z, his fons and his 

Eder, and Jerimoth: thefe were the fons of the, |brethren twelve. 
Levites after the houfhold of their fathers. | 18 The eleventh, to Azareel, 4e, his fons, and 

31 And thefe alfo caft ° lots with their bre-|;his brethren twelve. 
thren the fons of Aaron before king David, and 19 The twelfth, to Afhabiah, Az, his fons and 
Zadok and Ahimelech, and the chief fathers of his brethren twelve. 

the priefts, and of the Levites, even the chief of 
the families againit their younger brethren, 

CHAP. XXV. 

‘Tie fingers are appointed, with their places and lots. 

O David and the captains of the army * fe-|| 

20 The thirteenth, to Shubael, be, his fons 
and his brethren twelve. 

21 The fourteenth, to Mattithiah, bz, his fons 
‘and his brethren twelve. : 

22 The fifteenth, to Jerimoth, de, his fons and 
ihis brethren twelve. 

23 The fixteenth, to Hananiah, he, his fons 
parated for the miniftry the fons of Afaph,| ‘and his brethren twelve. 

and Heman, and Jeduthua, who fhould fag pro-||_ 24 The feventeenth, to Jofhbekafhah, Le, his 
-phecies with harps, with viols, and with cym- 
bals, and their number was even of the men for 
the office or their miniftry, ta wt, 

2 Of the fons of Afaph, Zaccur, and Jofeph, 
znd Nethaniah, and Afharelah the fons of Alaph 
cere under the hand of Afaph, which feng pro- 

4#3te.1, phecics by the + commiffion of the king. 
. 3 Of Jeduthun, the fons of Jeduthun, Geda- 
liah, and Zeri, and Jefhaiah, Afhabiah and Mat- 
tithiah, * fix, under the hands of their father: 
Jeduthun fanz * prophecies with an harp, for to 
give thanks and to praife the Lord. 

fons and his brethren twelve. + 
25 The eighteenth, toHanani, be, his fons and 

his brethren twelve. . 
26 The nineteenth, to Mallothi, e, his fons 

and his brethren twelve. 
27 The twentieth, to Eliathah, 42, his fons 

and his brethren twelve. 
28 The one and twentieth, to Hothir, de, his 

fons and his brethren twelve. 
29 The two and twentieth, to Giddalti, be, 

his fons and his brethren twelve. 
30 The three and twentieth, to Mahazioth, 

4 Of Heman, the fons of Heman, Bukkiah,| jhe, his fons and his brethren twelve. 
Mattaniah, Uzziel, Shebuel, and Jerimoth, H2-|| 31 The four and twentieth, toRomamti-ezer, 
naniah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti, and Ro-|!be, his fons and his brethren twelve. 
mamti-ezer, Jofhbekafhah,iMalothi, Hothir, and|i 
Mehazioth : 

5 All thefewere the fons of Heman, the king’s 
CHAP. XXVI. 

1 The porters of the temple are ordained, every man 
to the gate which be flould keep, 20 aud over the 
treajure. 

£O%ss- 4 feer in the words of God to lift up the t horn: 
# . and God gave to Heman fourteen ions and three 

; daughters. 
. & 6 All thefe were under the + hand of their 
- father, finging in the houfe of the Lord with 

4 Hb ised, 

Oncerning the } divifions of the porters, of ; ¢¢ «-: 
the Korhites, Mefhelemiah the fonof Kore 

cymbals, viols and harps, for the fervice of the|jof the fons of ' A‘aph. 
houfe of God, and Afaph, and Jeduthun, and{} 2 And the fon of Mefhelemiah, Zechariah 
Heman were at the king’s commandment. the 

erat ie De 

® By the dignity that God gave to Aaron. 
= Which was the fecond fon of Merari. 
_? That is, every one had that dignity, which fell unto{{ & Without refpect to age or cunning. 

him by lot. 5 So that he ferved in the firft turn, and the reit every one 
¢ The hagers were civided into twenty-four courfes, fo|/2s his turn followed orderly. 

that every courfe cr order contained twelve, and in all there|| i This Afaph was not the notable mufician, but another 
were tia hucdred and eighty eight, as ver. 7. jof that name called alfo Ebiafaph, ch. 6. 23, 37. and g. 19- 

+ Wherecf one is not here numbered. ‘and alfo Jafaph. 

© Meaning, pfalms and fongs to praife God. 
£ Who fhould be in every company and courfe. 
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Disifion of the porters. 

the eldeft, Jediael the fecond, Zebadiah the third, 

Jachniel the fourth. 
3 Elam the fifth, Jehohanan the fixth, and 

Elieoenai the feventh. i 

4 And the fons of Obed-Edom, Shemaiah 

the eldeft, Jehozabad the fecond, Joah the third, 

and Sacar the fourth, and Nethaneel the fifth, 

5° Ammiel the fixth, Iffachar the feventh, 

Peulthai the eighth: for Ged had * bleffed 

him. 
6 And to Shemaiah his fon, were fons born, 

that! ruled in the houfe of their father, for they 

were men of might. 
The fons of Shemaiah were Othni, and Re- 

phael, and Obed, Elzabad and his brethren, 

{trong men: Elihu alfo, and Shemachiah. 
8 All thefe were of the t fons of Obed-Edom, 

they and their fons and their brethren mighty 
and ™ ftrong to ferve, even threefcore and two of 

Obed-Edom. 
g And of Mefhelemiah fons and brethren, 

eighteen mighty men. 
1o And of Hofah of the fons of Merari, the 

fons were Shuri the chief, and (though he was 
not the eldeft, yet his father made him the 
chief ) 

it Helkiah the fecond, Tebaliah the third, 
and Zechariah the fourth: all the $ fons and 
the brethren of Hofah were thirteen. 

12 Of thefe were the ¢ divifions of the por- 
ters of the chief men, having the charge” againft 
their brethren, to ferve in the houfe of the Lord. 

13 And they caft lots both {mall and great 
for the houfe of their fathers, for every gate. 

14 And the lot on the eaft fide fell to ¢ She- 
lemiah: then they caft lots for Zechariah his 
fon ° a wife counfellor, and his lot came out 
northward : 

15 To Obed-Edom fouthward, and to his 
fons the houfe of * Afuppim: 

16 To Shuppim, and to Hofah weftward 
with the gate * of Shallecheth by the paved 
ftreet that goeth upward, ward over - againft 
ward. 

17 Eaftward were fix Levites, and northward 
four a day, and fouthward four a day, and to- 
ward Afuppim * two and two. 

18 In‘ Parbar toward the weft were four by 
the paved ftreet, and two in Parbar. 

19 Thefe are the divifions of the porters of 
the fons of Kore, and of the fons of Merari. 

20 § And of the Levites: Ahijah was over 
the treafures of the houfe of God, and over the 
treafures of the dedicate things. 

21 Of the fons of Laadan the fons of the 
Gerfhonites de/cending of Laadan, the chief fa- 
thers of Laadan were Gerfhon, and Jehicli. 

22 The fons of Jehieli were Zethan and Joel 
his brother, appointed over the treafures of the 
houfe of the Lord. 

23 Of the' Amramites, of the Izharites, of 
the Hebronites, and of the Ozielites, 

a 

: In giving him many children. 
ke Or, like their father’s houfe, meaning worthy men and 
valiant, 
. And meet to ferve in the office of the porterthip. 
® According to their turns, as well the one as the other. 
One expert and meet to keep that gate. 

* ‘This was an houfe where they ufed to refort to confult 
things concerning the temple, as a convocation-houfe. 
: Whereat they ufed to cait out the filth of the city. 
Meaning, two one day, and two another, 

of 

CHAP. xxvii. 

of Mofes, a ruler over the treafures: 

Overfeers of the treafures. 

24 And Sebuel the fon of Gerfhom, the fon ae Chr 
15. 

25 And of his ¢ brethren which came of Elie- 1 0» com 
fins: 

zer, was Rehabiah his fon, and Jefhaiah his fon, " 
and Joram his fon, and Zichri his fon, and She- 
lomith his fon. 

26 Which Shelomith and his brethren were 
over all the treafures of the dedicate things, 
which David the king, and the chief fathers, 
the captains over thoulands, and hundreds, and 
the captains of the army had " dedicated: 

27 (For of the battles and of the fpoils they 
did dedicate to maintain the houfe of the Lord) 

28 And all that Samuel the feer had dedicate, 
and Saul the fon of Kifh, and Abner the fon of 
Ner, and Joab the fon of Zeruiah, and whofoever 
had dedicate any thing, it was under the hand of 
Shelomith, and his brethren. : 

29 Of the Izharites was Chenaniah and his 
fons, for the bufinefs “ without over Ifracl, for 
officers and for judges. 

30 Of the Hebronites, Afhabiah and his bre- 
thren, men of aétivity, a thoufand and feven 
hundred were officers for Ifrael beyond Jordan 
weftward, in all the bufinefs of the Lord, and 
for the fervice * of the king. 

31 Among the Hebronites cas Jeriah the 
chiefeft, even the Hebronites by his genérations 
according to the families. And in the fortieth 
year of the reign of David they were fought for: 
and there were found among them men of atti- 
vity at Jazer in Gilead. 

32 And his” brethren men of activity, two 
thoufand and feven hundred chief fathers, whom 
king David made rulers over the Reubenites, 
and the Gadites, and the half tribe of Manaffeh, 
for every matter pertaining to * God, and for the 
king’s bufinefs, 

CHAP. XXVIL 

Of the princes and rulers that miniftered unto 
the king. 

HE children of Ifrael alfo after their 
number, even the chief fathers and cap- 

tains of thoufands and of hundreds, and their 
officers that ferved the king by divers + cour- + 14. dei- 
fes, * which came in and went out, month by: jee tunts 

month throughout all the months of the year : 
in every courfe were four and twenty thou- 
fand. 

2 Over the firft courfe for the firft ‘nen: 
was Jafhobeam the fon of Zabdiel: and im his 
courfe were four and twenty thoufand. 

3 Of the fons of Perez was the chief over 
all the princes of the armies for the firft month. 

4 And over the courfe of the fecond month* 
was Dodai an Ahohite, and shis was his courfe, 
and Mikloth was a captain: and in his courfe' 
were four and twen thoufand, 

5 The captain of the third hoft for the third’ 
month was Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada the 

5 8B chief 

* Which was an houfe wherein they kept the inftruments 
of the temple. 

' Thefe alfo had charge over the treafures. 
« According as the Lord commanded, Num. 31. 28. 
* Meaning the things that were out of the city. 
x Thatis, for the king’s houfe. 
¥ To wit, the coufins of Jeriah. 
% Both in fpiritual and temporal things, 
2 Whichexecuted their charge and office, which is meant- 

by coming in and going out. 
> That is, Doda is lieutenant, 



T. 

Bef. Cnr. 
ij. 

“£0+,Bex+ ezer the Anetothite of the fons of } Jemini :}|{tance that was king David’s.  - 
“== and in his courfe four and twenty thoufand. 32 And Jonathan, David’s uncle, a man of 

13 The tenth for the tenth month was Ma-}|counfel and of underftanding (for he was a 
harai the Netophathite of the Zarhites : and in||* {cribe) and Jehiel the fon of Hachmoni were 
his courfe four and twenty thoufand. with the king’s * fons. 

14 The eleventh for the eleventh month was}| 33 And Ahithophel was the king’s coun- 
Benaiah the Pirathonite of the fons of Ephraim :}|{eilor, and Hufhai the Archite the king’s friend. 
and in his courfe four and twenty thoufand. 34 And ! after Ahithophel was Jehoiada the 

15 The twelfth for the twelfth month czas||fon of Benaiah and Abiathar: and captain of 
Heldai the Netophathite, of Othniel: and in||the king’s army was Joab. 
his courfe rour and twenty thoufand. 

16 € Moreover ‘ the rulers over the tribes of CHAP XXVIII. 

hoe serie oe ee a dls 3 Becaufe David was forbidden to build the temple, 
ites, Shephatiah the fon of Maachah: . ee ee in? o . to perform it 

17 Over the Levites, Hafhabiah the fon of bor ting bim t0 fear the Lord. 
Remuel: over ¢hem of Aharon, and Zadok : OW David affembled all the princes of 

18 Over Judah, Elihu of the brethren of N Ifrae]: the princes of the tribes, and the 
David: over Iffachar, Omri the fon of Mi-||captains of, the bands that ferved the king, 
chael : and the captains of thoufands, and the cap- 

19 Over Zebulun, Ifhmaiah the fon of Oba-}]tains of hundreds, and the rulers of all tae 
diah: over Naphtali, Jerimoth the fon of Az-||{ubftance and poffeffion of the king, and of 
rie]: his fons, with the { eunuchs, and the mighty, tone 

20 Over the fons of Ephraim, Hofhea the]|and all the men of power, unto Jerufalem. hot 
fon of Azazziah: over the half tribe of Ma-|| 2 And king David ftood up upon his feet, ~ 
naffeh, Joel the fon of Pedaiah : and faid, Hear ye me, my brethren and my 

21 Over the * other half of Manaffeh in}|people: I purpofed to have built an houfe of 
Gilead, Iddo the fon of Zechariah: over Ben-|}* reft for the ark of the covenant of the Lord, 
jamin, Jaafiel the fon of Abner : and for a * foot{tool of our God, and have made « pyqy,:, 

22 Over Dan, Azariel the fon of Jeroham :}|ready for the building : 
thefe are the princes of the tribes of Ifrael. 3 But God faid unto me, * Thou fhalt not 

23 € But David took not the number of||build an houfe for my name, becaufe thou haft &.'%,: 
them from twenty years old and under, be-{|been a man of war, and haft fhed blood. 
caufe the Lord had faid that he would increafe]} 4 Yet as the Lord God of Ifrael chofe me 
Iirael like unto the ftars of the heavens : before all the houfe of my father, to be king 

tcuer-, 24 And * Joab the fon of Zeruiah began tojjover Hfrael for ever (for in Judah would he 

Tuveve prince: and rulers. 

chief prit: and in his courle were tour and 
tweaty theufand. 

6 ‘This Benaiah was mighty among * thirty 

and above the thirty: and in his courle was 
Amizabad his fon. 

> The fourth for the fourth month sas 
Afakel the brother of Joab, and Zebadiah his 
fon atter him: and in his courfe were four and 

twenty thoufand. 
§ The fitth for the fifth month wes prince 

Shambuth the Izrahite: and in his courfe four 
and twenty thoufand. 

g The fixth for the fixth month was Ira the 
fon of Ikkefh the Tekoite: and in his courfe 
four and twenty thoufand. 

10 The feventh for the feventh month was 
Helez the Pelonite, of the fons of Ephraim: 
and in his courfe four and twenty thouland. 

11 The eighth for the cighth month czas 
Sibbecai the Huihathite of the Zarhites: and 

in his courte four and twenty thoufand. 
12 The ninth for the ninth month was Abi- 

number: but he finifhed it not, * becaufe there 
came wrath for it againft Ifrael, neither was the 
number put into the‘ Chronicles of king Da- 
vid. 

25 And over the king’s treafures was Azma- 
veth the fon of Adiel: and over the treafures 

© Meaning, befides thefe twelve captains. 
¢ Which 1s beyond Jordan in refpeé of Judah : alfo one 

captcin was over the Reubenites and the Gadites. 
* And the commandment of the king was abominable to 

Joab, ch. 21. 6. 
§ The Hebrews make both thefe books of Chronicles 

but one, and at this verfe make the midft of the book, as 
tonching the number of verfes. 

I. CHRONICLES. 

in the fields, in the cities and in the villages, ben Gn 
and in the towers wes Jonathan the fon of Uz. 
ziah : 

26 And over the workmen in the field that 
ulled the ground, was Ezri the fon of Che- 
lub: 

27 And over them that drefled the vines, 
seas Shimei the Ramathite : and over that which 

appertained to the vines, and over the ftore of 
the wine, qwas Sabdi the Shiphmite : 

28 And over the oltve-trees and mulberry. 
trees that were in the vallies, was Baal-hanaq 
the Gederite : and over the ftore of the oil <g.z5 
Joahh : 

29 And over the oxen that fed in Sharon, 
scas Shetrai the Sharonite: and over the oxen 
in the vallies, coas Shaphat the fon of Adlai: 

30 And over the camels was Obil the Ith. 
maelite: and over the affes was Jehdeiah the 
Meronothite : 

31 And over the fheep was Jaziz the Ha. 
gerite: all thefe were the rulers of the fub- 

chufe a prince, and of the houfe of ' Judah is 
the houfe of my father, and among the fons of 
my father, he delighted in me to make me 
king over all Ifrael) 

5 So of all my fons (for the Lord hath given 
me many fons) he hath even chofen Solomon 

my 

& Thatis, a man learned in the word of God. 
4 To be their fchool-mafters and teachers. 
i After that Ahithophel had hanged himielf, 2 Sam. 17. 

23. Jehoiada was made countellor. 
& Wherein the ark fhouldremain, and remove no more to 

and fro. 
1 According to the prophecy of Jacob, Gen. 49. 8. 

7 er 
David's Exh ertation, 

101s, 
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charge to Solomon. 

my fon to fit upon the throne of the kingdom 

of the Lord over Ifrael. 

6 And he faid unto me, Solomon thy fon, 

he fhall build mine houfe and my courts: for 

L have chofen him to be my fon, and I will be 

is father. 
will ftablith therefore his kingdom for 

ever, if he endeavour himfelf to do my com- 

mandments, and my judgments, as " this day. 

8 Now therefore in the fight of all Ifrael 

the congregation of the Lord, and in the au- 

dience of our God, keep and feek for all the 

commandments of the Lord your God, that ye 

may pofiefs this * good land, and leave it for 

an inheritance for your children after you ° for 

"9 ¢ And thou, Solomon my fon, know thou 
the God of thy father, and ferve him with a 

erfeét heart, and with a willing mind: * For 
the Lord fearcheth all hearts, and underftandeth 

all the imaginations of thoughts: if thou feek 
him, he will be found of thee, but if thou for- 

fake him, he will caft thee off for ever. 

10 Take heed now, for the Lord hath cho- 

fen thee to build ® the houfe of the fan@tuary : 

be {trong therefore, and ? do it; ; 

11 § Theri David gave to Solomon his fon 
the pattern of the porch and of the houfes 
thereof, and of the clofets thereof; and of the 

galleries thereof, and of the chambers thereof 

that are within, and of the hovfe of the mercy- 
feat. . 

12 And the pattern of all that + he had in 
his mind for the courts of the houfe of the 
Lord, and for all the chambers round about, 
for the treafures of the houfe of God, and for 
the treafures of the dedicate things. 

13 And for the courfes of. the priefts; and 
of the Levites, and for all the work for the 

fervice of the houfe of the Lord, and for all 
the veffels of the miniftry of the houfe of the 
Lord. 

14 He gave of gold by weight, for she veffels 
of gold, for all the veffels of all manner of 
fervice, and all the veffels of filver by weight, 
for all manner of veffels of all manner of fer- 
vice. 

15 The weight alfo of gold for the ' candle- 
fticks, and gold for their lamps, with the weight 
for every candleftick, and for the lamps there- 

of, and for the candlefticks of filver by the 
weight of the candleftick, and the lamps there- 
of, according to the ufe of every candleftick. 

16 And the weight of the gold for the tables 
of fhewbread, for every table, and filver for 
the tables of filver, 

17 And pure gold for the ficth-hooks, and 
the bowls, and { plates, and for bafons, gold 
in weight for every bafon, and filver bafons, 
by weight for every bafon, 

™ If he continue to keep my law and depart not there- 
from, as he doth hitherto. 

. To wit, of Canaan. 
® He declareth that nothing can feparate them from the 

commodity of this land, both for themfelves and their po- 
flerity, but their fins and iniquity. 

® Meaning, for his ark. 
9 Put it in execution. 
* That is, the ten candlefticks, 1 Kings 7. 49. 
* Meaning of the mercy- feat which covered the ark, 

which was called the chariot, becaufe the Lord declared 
himtelf there. 

* For all this was left in writing in the book of the law, 

_ CHAP. xxix, fe Ss His and the people's offerings. 

18 And for the altar of incenfe, pure gold Bef. Chr. 
by weight, arid gold for the pattern of * the 10'S 
chariot of the cherubs that fpread themielvcs, 
and covered the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord : , 

19 All, faid be, by writing fext to met by the 
hand of the Lord, which made me vaderftand 
all che workmanthip of the pattern. 

20 And David faid to Solomon his fon, Be 
ftrong; and of a valiant courage, and do it: 
fear not, nor be afraid: for the Lord God, 
eves my God is with thee: he will not leave 
thee not forfake thee till thou haft finifhed all 
the work for the fervice of the houfe of the 
Lord. 

21 Behold alfo, the companies of the priecfts 
and the Levites for all the fervice of the houfé 
of God, even they fhall be with thee for the whole 
work, “ with every free heart that is fkilful in 
any manner of fervice. The princes alfo and all 
the people wii! be + wholly at thy commandment, + H.0t al 

thy words, 

CHAP. XXIX. 

2 The offering of David and of the princes for the 
building of the temple. 10 David giveth thanks 
to tke Lord. 20 He exhorteth the people to do 
the fame. 22 Solomon is created king. 28 Da- 
vid dicth, and Solomon bis fon reigneth in bis 
fread. 

Oreover, David the king faid unto all the 
congregation, God hath cholen Solomon 

mine only fon, young and tender, and the work 
is great: for this houfe is not for man, but for 
the * Lord God. 

2 Now I have prepared with all my power 
for the houfe of my God, gold for vefils of gold, 
and filver for them of filver, and brats for things 
of brafs, iron for things of iron, and wood for 
things of wood, and onyx-ftones, and {tones to 
be fet, and carbuncle fténes, and of divers co- 
lours, and all precious ftones, and marble ftones 
in abundance. 

3 Moreover, becaufe I have * delight in the 
houfe of my God, [ have of mine own gold and 
filver, which I have given to the houfe of my 
God, befide all that I have prepared for the 
houfe of the fanctuary, 

4 Even’ three thoufand talents of gold of 
the gold of Ophir, and feven thoufand talents of 
refined filver to overlay the walls of the houfes, 

5 The gold for the shings of gold, and the 1,05 te 
filver for things of filver, and for all the work 
by the hands of artificers: and who is * willing 
f to fill his hand to-day unto the Lord? 

6 So the princes of the families, and the 
princes of the tribes of Hfrael, and the captains 
of thoufands and of hundreds, with the rulers 
of the king’s work, offered willingly, 

7 And they gave for the fervice of the houfe 
of 

Exod, 25. 40. which book the king was bound to put in 
execution, Deut. 17. 19. 

« Thatis, every one will be ready to help thee with thofe 
gifts that God hath given him. 

“ And therefore it ought to be excellent in all points, 
* His great zeal toward the furtherance of the temple 

made him to fpare no expences, but to beftow his own pe« 
culiar treafure. 

¥ He fheweth what he had of his own ftore for the Lorie 
houfe. e 

2 He was not only liberal himfelf, but provoked others 
to fet forth the work of God. 



I. CHRONICLES. David's thank(giving and prayer. His reign and den, 

| 1g And give unto Solomon my fon a perfed Ber Cir 
thoufand pieces, and ten thoufand talents of fil- | pee to keep thy commandments, thy teftimo. tors. 
ver, and eighteen thoufand talents of brafs, and: nies, and thy ftatutes, and to do all things, and 
one hundred thoufand talents of iron. | to build the houfe which I have prepared. 

8 And they with whom precexs ftones were ‘| 29 © And David faid to all the congregation, 
* found, gave them to the treafure of the houte ; Now blets the Lord your God. And all the 
ot the Lord, by the hand of Jehiel the Ger-; congregation bleffed the Lord God of their fa- 
fhonite. aoe se oe os mee heads, and wor- 

a And the people rejoiced when they offered! fhipped the Lord and the * king. 
willingly: for they offered willingly unto the|! 21 And they offered facrifices unto the Lord, gh y ely : 
Lord, with a° perfect heart. And David abet aad on the morrow after that day they offered 

. king alfo * rejoiced with great joy. oe ee unto ee even a ae 
io Therefore David bleffd the Lord before ‘young bullocks, a thoufand rams, and a thou- 

all the congregation, and David faid, Bleffed fe |{!and theep, with their * drink-offerings, and {a- 
thou, O Lord God of * Hirzel our father, for icrifices in abundance for all Ifrael. 
ever and ever. | 22 And they did eat and drink before the 

11 Thine, O Lord, is greatnefs and power,!;Lord the fame day with great joy, and they 
and glory, and victory, and praife: for all that |;made Solomon the fon of David king the fecond 
is in heaven and in earth is thine: thine is the| time, and anointed him prince before the Lord, 

Bet. Chz. of God five thoufand talents of gold, and ten| 
1015. 

kingdom, O Lord, and thou excelleft as head | ‘and Zadok for the high prieft. 
over all. 23 So Solomon fat on the? throne of the 

12 Beth riches and honour came of thee, and||Lord as king inftead of David his father, and 
thou reigneft over all, and in thine hand is power 
and ftrength, and in thine hand it is to make 

profpered: and all Ifrael obeyed him. 
24 And all the princes and men of power, 

great, and to give ftrength unto all. and all the fons of king David + fubmitted 
13 Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, |jthemfelves under king Solomon. ps 

and praife thy glorious name. _25 And the Lord magnified Solomon in dig- 
14 But who am I, and what is my people, |{nity in the fight of all lirael, and gave him fo 

that we fhould be able to offer willingly after|;glorious a kingdom as no king had before hin 
this fort? for all things * come of thee: and of }|1n Ifrael. ; 
thine own hand we have given thee. 26 @ * Thus David the fon of Jeffe reigned 

15 For we are * ftrangers before thee, and fo- | {over all Ifrael. #1 Kg 
journers, like all our fathers: our days are like|| 27. And the fpace that he reigned over Ifrael »™ 
the fhadow upon the earth, and there is none! jas forty years: feven years reigned he in Heb- 

“ + abiding. |jron, and three and thirty years reigned he in 
"16 O Lord our God, all this abundance chat || Jerufalem : 

we have prepared to build thee an houfe for!! 28 And he died in a good age, full of days, 
thine holy name, is of thine hand, and all isj{riches, and honour: and Solomon his fon reign- 
thine. ed in his ftead. 

17 I know alfo, my God, that thou * trieft||_ 29 Concerning the atts of David the king, 
3.23.5, the heart, and haft pleafure in righteoufnefs : 1//firft and laft, behold, they are written in the 

“have offered willingly in the uprightnefs of mine||book of Samuel the feer, and in the book of 
heart all thefe things: now alfo have I feen chy ;|* Nathan the prophet, and in the book of Gad 
people which are found here, to offer unto thee ithe feer, ee : 
willingly with joy. | 30 With all his reign and his power, and 

18 O Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac, and If-]j' times that went over him, and over Iirael, and 
rael our fathers, keep this for ever in the ‘ pur-{;over all the kingdoms of the earth. 
pote, aed the thoughts of the heart of thy pco- 
pie, and prepare their hearts unto thee. 

t He, ga 
the bend, 

8 That is, did reverence to the king. 
* Meaning, all kind of liquor which they mingled with 

their facrifices, as wine, oil, &c. 
i This declarech that the kings of Judah were figures of 

Chrift, who was the true anointed, and to whom God gave 
the chief government of all things. 

* The book of Nathan and Gad are thought to have 
been loit in the captivity. 

} Meaning, the troubles and griefs. 

Meaning them that had any. 
* That is, with a good courage and without hypocrify. 
Waich cidit reveal thyfelf to our father Jacob. 
We gave thee nothing of our own, but that which we 

have received cf thee: for whe:her the gifts be corporal or 
fir we receive them all of God, and therefore mufi 
give him the glory. 

© snd therefore have this !and but lent to “as for a time. 
* Continue them in this goed mind, that they may ferve 

thee willingly, 

2 
. 

¢ 

¢ 

avi 

ritua Tiga, 
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The Second Boox of the CHRONICLES, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

The fecond book containeth briefly in effect that which is comprebended in the tovo books of the kings: that is, from the reign of Solomon to the deftruttion of Ferufalem, and the carrying away of the people captive into Babylon. In this ftory are certain things declared and fet forth more copioufly than in the books of the kings, and therefore ferve greatly to the underftanding of the prophets. But three things are bere chiefly to be confidered. Firft, that the godly kings, when they faw the plagues of God-prepared againft their ~ country for fin, had recourfe to the Lord, and by earneft prayer were heard, and the plagues removed. The fecond, bow it is a thing that greatly offendeth God, that Such as fear him and profels bis religion, Soould join in amity with the wicked. And thirdly, bow the good rulers ever loved the prophets of Goi, and were very zealous to fet forth bis religion throughout all their dominions, and contrariwife the wicked hated bis minifters, depofed them, and for the true religion and word of God, Jet up idolatry, and ferved Gad according to the fancy of men. Thus have -we hitherto the chief atts from the beginning of the world to the building again of Ferufalem, which was the two and thirtieth year of Darius, and contain in the whole.“ Bef. Chr,  4ree thoufand five hundred threefcore and eighteen years and fix months. ; Bef. Chr 
- e 

1015. 
1015. 

CHAP. L 
6 The offering of Solomon at Gibeon. 8 He prayeth 

unto God to give bins wifdom : 11 Which he giv- 
sole: a ie) a : ee bis cha-}) hewed great mercy unto David my father, and biked, and . ae : haft made me to reign in his ftead. Twit HEN Solomon the fon of David was|} 9 Now therefore, OQ Lord God, let thy pro- | | confirmed in his kingdom: and the||imife unto David my father be * true: for thou Lord his God was with him, and magnified him}|haft made me king over a great people, like to highly. ithe duft of the earth. 

2 And Solomon * fpake unto all Ifrael, tof], 10 Give me now wifdom and knowledge, the captains of thoufands, and of hundreds, and|that I may £ go out and go in before this peo- to the judges, and to all the governors in all If-|] ple: for who can judge this thy great people ? rael, even the chief fathers. 11 And God faid to Solomon, Becaufe this 3 So Solomon and all the congregation with|| was in thine heart, and thou halt not afked him went to the high place that was at * Gibeon : riches, treafures, nor honour, nor the ® lives of for there was the tabernacle ¢ of the congrega-|| thine enemies, neither yet haft afked long life, tion of God which Mofes the fervant of the|] but haft afked for thee wifdom and knowledge Lord had made in the wildernefs. that thou mighteft judge my people, over whom 4 But the ark of God had David brought||I have made thee king, 
* Era, se, UP from Kirjath-jearim, when David had madel| 12 Wifdom and knowledge is granted unto ")* preparation tor it: for he had pitched a tent for||thee, and I will give thee riches and treafures, it in ferufalem. and honour, fo that there hath not been the like 5 Moreover, the * brafen altar * that Beza- among the kings which were before thee, nei- leel the fon of Uri, the fon of Hur had made,}| ther after thee fhall there be the like. . did he fet before the tabernacle of the Lord: 13 Then Solomon came from the high place * 1Kings and Solomon and the congregation fought it. |/that was at Gibeon, to Jerufalem from before 4 6 And Solomon offered there before the Lord]] the tabernacle of the congregation, and reigned ¢ 1 Kings upon the brafen altar that was in the tabernacle|| over Iracl. ae of the congregation: * even a thoufand burnt-|} 14 * And Solomon gathered the chariots offerings offered he upon it, and horfemen: and he had a thoufand and four 

3C hundred 
—_ 

2 That is, he proclaimed a folemn facrifice, and com-|} © Perform thy promife made to my father concerning manded that all fhould be at the fame. me, ; 

7 q The fame night did God appear unto 
Solomon, and faid unto him, Afk what I fhail 
give thee, 

8 And Solomon faid unto God, Thou haft 

> Read 1 Kings 3. 4. s f That I may govern this People : read 1 Chron, 27. ¢, * So called, becaufe that God thereby fhewed certain} and 1 Kings 3. 7. 
figns to the congregation of his prefence. 8 That is, to be revenged on thine enemies. * Which was lor the burnt-offerings, Exod. 27. 8. 



Sslszon’s cabifaze to Hurcm, ll. CHRONICLES. 

Bef. Chr. hundred chariots, and twelve thoufand horfe- 
1015. 

who fendeth him kind tnfuer, 

9 That they may prepare me timber in abun- Bef. Cir, 
men, whom he placed in the * chariot cities, and||dance: for the houfe which I do build fs great '°4s: 

wee 

with the king at Jerufalem. 
15 And the king gave filver and gold at Je- 

rufalem as ‘ ftones, and gave cedar-trees as the 
wild fig-trees, that are abundantly in the plain.| 

16 Alfo Solomon had horfes brought out of 
Egypt, and * fine linen: * the king’s merchants! 

received the fine linen for a price. 
17 They came up alfo and brought out of| 

Egypt fome chariots, scorth fix hundred /oekels of | 
filver, that is, an horfe for an hundred and fitiy : 

and thus they brought Zorfes to all the kings of 
the Hittites, and to the kings of Aram by their 
7 means. 

CHAP. IL. 

2 Th: number of Solomon’s workinen to build the temple. 

3 Sclemen fendeth to Huram the xing of Tyrus for 

cweod and workmen, 

HEN Solomon determined to build an 
houfe far the name of the Lord, and an 

f houfe for his kingdom. 
2 And Solomon told out feventy thoufand 

that bare burdens, and fourfcore thoufand men 
to hew fomes in the mountain, and three thou- 
@and and! fix hundred to overfee them. 

3 And Solomon fent to { Huram the king 
of Tyrus, faying, As thou haft done to David 
my father, and * didft fend -him cedar-trees to 
build him an houfe to dwell in, fo do ta me. 

4 Behold, I build an houfe unto the name o 
the Lord my God, to fanétify it unto him, and 
ta burn fweet incenfe before him, and for the 
continual fhew-bread, and for the burnt-offer- 
ings of the morning and evening on the fabbath 
days, and in the new moons, and in the folemn 
feafts of the Lord our God : this is a perpetual 
thing for: Hrael. 

5 And the houfe which I build is great: for 
great is our God above all gods. 

6 Who is he then that can be able to build 
him an houfe, when the heaven, and the heaven 
of heavens cannot contain him? who am I then 
that I fhould build him an houfe? but J do it 
to burn ® incenfe before him. 

7 Send me now therefore a cunning man 
that can work in gold, in filver, and in brafs, 
and in iron, and in purple, and { crimfon, and 
blue filk, and that can grave in graven work 
with the cunning men that are with me in Ju- 
dah and in Jerufalem, whom David my father 
hath prepared. 

8 Send me alfo cedar-trees, fir-trees, and 
* ¢ almuggim-trees from Lebanon: for I know 
that thy fervants can fkill to hew timber in Le- 
banon: and behold, my fervants /eall be with 
thine, 

* Which were cities appointed to keep and maintain the 
chariots. 

He caufed fo great plenty, that itwas no more ef- 
teemed than Rones. 

© Read « Kings ro. 23. 
! Which is to be underficod of all forts of officers and 

overfeers . for elfe the chief oficers were but three thon- 
fand three hundred, as 1 Kings 5. 16. 

5 That is, todo thar fervice which he hath commanded, 
fignifying, that none is able to honour and ferve God in 
thar perfection as his majefty defervezh. 

= Some take it for brazil, or the wood called Ebenum, 
others, for coral. : 

© Of bath: read 1 Kings 7. 26. it is alfo called Ephab: 

much as thou fhalt need, and will bri 
thee in ¢ rafts by the fea to t 
mayft carry them to Jerufalem. 

of God when he 

and wonderful. 
10 And behoJd, J wil) give to thy fervants 

the cutters and the hewers of timber twenty 
thoufand + meafures of beaten wheat, and twen- 
ty thoufand meafures of barley, and twenty — 
thoufand baths of wine, and twenty ° thoufand 
jbazhs of oil. 

11 Then Horam king of Tyrus anfwered is. 
writing which he fent to Solomon, Becaufe the 
Lord hath loved his people, he hath made thge 
king over them. 

:2 Huram faid moreover, Bleffed de the Lord 
God of Ifrael, which made the heaven and the 
earth, and that hath given unto David the king 
a? wife fon, that hath difcretion, prudence, and 
underftanding, to build an houfe for the Lord, 
and a-palace for his kingdom. 

13 Now therefore I have fent a wife man, 
and of underftanding of my father Hurarf#s, — 

14 The fon of a woman of the? daughters of 
Den: and his father was a man of Tyrus,-and 
he can fkill to work in gold, in filver, in brafs, 
in iron, in ftone, and in timber, in purple, in 
blue filk, and in fine linen, and in crimfon, and 
can grave in all graven works, and broider in 
all broidered work that fhall be given him, with 
thy cunning men; and with the cunning men of 
my lord David thy father. 

15 Now therefore the wheat and the barley, 
the oil and the wine, which my lord hath fpoken 
of, let him fend unto his fervants. 

16 And we will cut wood in Lebanon, as 
It to 

Japho, fo thou i 

17 @ And Solomon numbered all the ftran- ™* 
gers that were in the land of Ifracl, after the 
numbering that his father David had numbered 
them: and they were found an hundred and 
three and fifty thoufand and fix hundred. 

18 And he fet feventy thoufand of them to 
the burden, and fourfcore thoufand to hew 

‘ones in the mountain, and three thoufand and 
fix hundred overfeers to caufe the people to 
work, 

‘ CHAP. Ul. 

The temple of the Lord, and the porch are builded, 
with other things thereto belonging. 

O * Solomon began to build the houfe of 
the Lord in Jerufalem, in mount ‘ Moriah * 

which had been declared unto David his father, 
in the place that David prepared in the threfh- 
ing floor of * Ornan the Jebufite. 

2 And he began to build in the fecond month 
and the fecand day, in the fourth year of his reign. 

3 And 

out ephah is to meafure dry things, as hath is a meafure for 
liquors. 
4 The very heathen conféffed that it was a fingular gift 

ve to any nation a king that was wile 
and of underitanding, albeit it appeareth that this Huram 
had the true knowledge of God. 

4 It is alfo written, that the was of the tribe of Naph- 
tali, 1 Kings 7. 14. which may be underftood, that by rea- 
fon of the confufion of tribes, which shen began to be, 
they. married in .divers tribes, fo that by her father the 
might be of Dan, and by her mother of Naphtali. 

* Which is the mountain where Abraham thought to 
have fagrificed his fon, Gen. 22. 2. 

3 



Bef. Chr. 
1012. 

©: Kings 
6, 24, 

The building, ornadtents, . 

3 And thefe are the meafures whereon Solomon 

grounded to build the houfe of God : the length 
of cubits after the firft ‘ meafure was threefcore 
cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits : 

4 And the porch that was before the length 

in the front ' of the breadth was twenty cubits, 

and the height was an “ hundred and twenty, 
and he overlaid it within with pure gold. 

And the greater houfe he cieled with fir-tree 

which he overlaid with good gold, and graved 

thereon palm-trees and chains. 
6 And he overlaid the houfe with precious 

ftone for beauty: and the gold was gold of 
 Parvaim. 

4 The houfe, I fay, the beams, pofts, and 
walls thereof and the doors thereof overlaid he 
with gold, and graved cherubims upon the 
walls. 

8 ¢ He made alfo the houfe of the moft holy 
place: the length thereof was in the front of 
the breadth of the houfe, twenty cubits, and 
the breadth thereof twenty cubits: and he over- 
laid it with the beft gold, of fix hundred talents. 

g And the weight of the nails was fifty fhekels 
of gold: and he overlaid the chambers withgold. 

10 @ And in the houfe of the moft holy place 
he made two cherubims wrought like children, 
and overlaid them with gold. 

11 * And the wings of the cherubims were 
twenty cubits long: the one wing was five cu- 
bits, reaching to the wall of the houfe, and the 
other wing five cubits, reaching to the wing of 
the other cherub. 

12 Likewife the wing of the other cherub 
was five cubits, reaching to the wall of the 
houfe, and the other wing five cubits joining to 
the wing of the other cherub. 

x3 The wings of thele cherubims were fpread 
abroad twenty cubits: they ftood on their feet, 
and their. faces were toward the houfe, 

14 § He made alfo * the vail of blue filk 
and purple, and crimfon, and fine linen, and 
wrought cherubims thereon. 

15 q And he made before the houfe two pil- 
lars ¥ of five and. thirty cubits high: and the 
chapiter that was upon the-top of each of them 
was five cubits. ° 

16 He made alfo chains for the oracle, and 
put them on the heads of the pillars, and made 
an* hundred pomegranates, and put them among 
the chains. 

17 And he fet up the pillars before the tem- 
ple, one on the right hand, and the other on the 
left, and called that on the right hand Jachin, 
and that on the left hand Boaz. 

ten cubits high. ‘ 
2 And he made a molten * fea of ten cubits 

from brira to brish, round in compafsy and five 
cubits high: and a line of thirty cubits did 
compafs it about. 

3 And under ° it was the fafhion of oxen, 
Which did compafs it round about, ‘ ten in a 
cubit compaffing the fea about: two rows of 
oxen were caft when it was molten: 

4. It ftood upon twelve oxen: three looked 
toward the north, and ‘three looked toward the 
weft, and three looked toward the fouth, and 
three looked toward the eaft, and the fea food 
above upon them, and dll their hinder parts 
were inward. 

5 And the thicknefs thereof was an hand 
breadth, and the brim thereof was like the work 

contained ¢ three thoufand baths. 
6 ¢ He made alfo ten caldrons, and put five 

jon the right hand, and five on the left, to wafh 
in them, and to cleanfe in them that which ap. 
pertained to the burnt-offerings: but the fea was 
for the ptiefts to wath in. 

7 4 And he made ten candlefticks of gold (ac- 

ple, five on the right hand, and five on the left. 
8 @ And he made ten tables, and put them 

in the temple, five on the right hand, and five 
on the left: and he made an hundred bafons of 
‘old. 
; 9 And he made the court of the priefts, and 
the great f court, and doors for the.court, and 
overlaid the doors thereof with brafs, 

10 And he fet the fea on the right fide eaft. 
ward toward the fouth. . ; 

he fhould make for king Solomon for the houfe 
of God. : 

12 To wit, two pillars, and the bowls, and 
the chapiters on the top of the two pillars, and 
two grates to cover the two bowls of the cha- 
piters which were upon the top of the pillars : 

13 And four hundred pomegranates for the- 
two grates, two rows of pomegranates for every 

grate to cover the two bowls of the chapiters 
that were upon the pillars. 

14 He made alfo bafes, and made caldrons 
upon the bafes : : 

15 And a fea, and twelve bulls under it: 
16 Pots alfo and befoms, and fiefh-hooks, and 

all thefe veffels made * Huram his father, to 
king Solomon for the houfe of the Lord, of thi- 
ning brafs, 

17 In the plain of Jordan did the king caft 
them in clay between Succoth and Zeredathah. 

18 And 

CHAP. Iv. 

1 The altar of brafs. 2 The molten fea. 6 The 
taldrons. 7 The candlefticks, Fc. 

* Acccording to the whole length of the temple, com- 
prehending the moft holy place <i the reft. 

* It contained as much as did the breadth of the tem- 
ple, s Kings 6. Enact 

" From the foundation to the top ¢ for in the book of| 
the Kings mention is made’ from the foundation to the 
firk Rage, 

* Some think itis that place which is called Peru, 
* Which feparated the temple from the moft holy place. 
Y Every one was eighteen cubits long, but the half 

cubit could not be feen : for it was hid in the roundnefs of 
the chapiter, and therefore he giveth to very éne but 
feventeen and an half, 

For every piflar an hundred ; read « Kings 7. 20, 
A great vefiel of brafs, fo called, becaufe of the great 

quantity of water which it contained, 1 Kings 7. 23, 
> Meaning, under the brim of the veffel, as 1 Kings 7. 24, 
© In the length of every cubit were ten heads or knops, 

which in all are three hundred. 
-¢ ina Kings 7. 26. mention is only made of two thou. 
fand, but the Jefs number was taken there, and here, ace 

rdirig as the meafures proved afterward, is declared, 
© Even as they fhiould be made. ‘ 
€ Called alfo, the porch of Solomon, AQs 3. 11. itis af 

taken for the temple whiere Chrift preached, ‘Matt.21. 23. 
& Whom Sclomon reverenced for the gifts-that God had 

siven him asa father: he had the fame name al fo that Huram 
the king of ‘Fyrus had, his mother was a Jewefs, and his. 
father'a Tyrian. Some read, for his father, chp author of 
chis work. : 

cording to their ‘ form) and put them in the tem..4.- 

‘Cuan iv aad wefels ofthe Beingle, 
ND he made an altar of. brafs twenty cu Bef. Chie 

A bits long, and twenty cubits broad, and = %°!* 

of the brim of a cup, with flowers of } lilies: it { Or, dour. 
de-luces. 

11 And Huram made } pots, and befoms, ¢ 0, cale 
and bafons, and Huram finifhed the work that:éomy 

x 
% 



Pompe fae Ge ee ee ee en ee ae ae ee NE Ge ee eg a ee The deciccted treafures. 1. CHRONICLES. Solomon bleffeth the people 
. - Te cy Wis ge Sg ae Tage, GRBRA PE apa Geet PO ee Bef. Chr. 1 And Solomon made all thefe veflels in:, 411 And when the priefts were come out fe f 

great abundance: for the weight of brats could !jthe fanétuary (for all the priefts that were ee 
not be reckoned. :/prelent were ° fanétified, and did not wait by 

1g And Solomon made all theveffels that were: 'courfe. 
for the houfe of God: the golden altar allo and | 12 And the Levites the fingers of all forts, as 
the tables whereon the * fhew-bread ftood. ijof Afaph, of Heman, of Jeduthun, and of their 

20 Moreover the candleftickswith their lamps lfons and their brethren, being clad in fine linen, 
to burn them after a manner, before the oracle; |{tood with cymbals, and with viols, and harps at 
of pure gold. the eaft end of the altar, and with them an hun- 

21 And the flowers, and the lamps, and the}|/dred and twenty priefts blowing with trum- 
{rufiers of gold, which was of fine gold. pets. 

_ 22 And the t hooks, and the bafons, and the 13 And they were? as one, blowing trumpets 
” fpoons, and the afh-pans, of pure gold: the en-||and finging, and made one found to be heard in 

try alfo of the houfe and doors thereof within,| | praifing and thanking the Lord, and when they 
even of the molt holy place: and the doors of |lift up their voice with trumpets and with cym- 
the houte, zo wit, of the temple, «ere ‘ of gold. {}bals, and with inftruments of mufick, and when 

they praifed the Lord, fnging, 4 For he his good, 
CHAP. V. becaufe his mercy Jafeth for ever) then the houfe, 

1 Tis things dedicated by David are put in the tem- pas 7 he houfe of the Lord was filled with a 

oe ae ee ae fe nie ne 14 So that the priefts could not ftand to mi- 
Tent sias coushin tt, 12 They fing praijes to t2\| iter becaufe of the cloud: for the glory of the 

Cue Lord had filled the houfe of God. 
Segheeee, O * was all the work finifhed that Solomon 
aeeieay made for the houfe of the Lord, and Solo-! CHAP. VL 

mon brought in the things that David his father! . : 
had deJicated, with the ‘filver and the gold, and! 3 ee oe the : oe Ve. ; c oe p ee ig 
ali the vefitls, end put them among the treafures; feat es ee a unto Ged for thofe that 
or the houle of God. witke pray in bke dep. ee 

2 Then Solomon affembled the elders of If-!/7 74H IEN * Solomon’ faid, The Lord hath 
acl, and all the heads of the tribes, the chief fa-| | 

thers or che children of [frael unto Jerufalem, to! jcluud : 
bring up the ark of the covenant of the Lord!| 2 And I have built thee an houfe, to dwell 
from the * city of David, which is Zion. ‘tin, an habitation for thee to dwell in for ever. 

3 And all the men of Iirael affembledunto the! 3 And the king turned his face, and blefted 
king at the ' feaft: it was in the feventh * month.: all the congregation of Ifrael (for all the congre- 

+ And all the elders of Ifrael came, and the! !gation of lirael ftood there) 
Levites took up the ark. 4 And he faid, Bleffed be the Lord God of If- 

5 And they carried up the ark and the taber-!|racl, who fpake with his mouth unto David my 
nacle of the congregation: and all the holy vef-||racher, and hath with his ¢ hand fulfilled it, fay- rinks 
fels that were in the tabernacle, thote did the! |ing, eles 
pricits az7 Levites bring up. 5. Since the day that I brought my people out 

6 And king Solomon and all the congrega-!|of the land of Egypt, I chofe no city of all the 
tion of Hiracl that were affembled unto him,||tribes of Ifrael to build an thoufe, that my name iO 
cee: before the ark, offering theep and bullocks,!imight be there, neither chofe 1 any man to be a ple,” 
which could not be told nor numbered for mul-|jruler over my people Ifrael : 
rude, 6 But I have chofen Jerufalem, that my name 

7 S» the priefts brought the ark of the cove-{/might be there, and have chofen David to be 
nant of tie Lord unto his place, into the oracle] |over my people Ifrael. 
oi the houle, into the moft holy place, even un-i| 7 * And it was in the heart of David my fa- 
der the wings or the cherubims. ther to build an houfe to the name of the Lord 

$ For the cherubims ftretched out their wings, | God of Ifrael, 
over the place of the ark, and the cherubims co-j|_8 And the Lord faid to David my father, 
vera the ark and the bars thereof above. ., Whereas it was in thine heart to build an houfe 

y And they drew out the bars, that the ends||unto my name, thou didft well, that + thou walt + m4. 
of the bars might be feen out of the ark before! |fo minded, : 

_the crecle, but they were not fern ¢ without:!; 9 Notwithftanding thou fhalt not build the 

and tiere they are unto this day. ‘{houfe, but thy fon which fhall come out of thy 
so Nothing zeas in the ark, fave? the twa ta-! | loins, he fhall build an houfe unto my name. 

bles, which Msi:s gave at Horeb, wherethe Lord’! 10 And the Lord hath performed his word 

10rd. 

*rRinw 
faid that he would dwell in the dark s, 1. 

*z Sa 

ue 

made a covenant with the children of Iirsel,' that he fpake: and J am rifen up in the room ot 

when they came out of Egypt. | David my father, and am fet on the throne of H- 
rael 

ee ! 

s In Hebrew, the bread of the faces, becaufe they were lasceetas we make March ever the firft, as belt writers 
fs: before the ark, where the Lord fhewed his prefence. do. 

3 ‘That is, covered with plates of gold. | ® For Aaron’s rod and manna were taken thence before 
& Read 2 Sam. 6. 12. ‘Jit was brought to this place. 
1 Where tne things were dedicate, and brought into the!| © Were prepared to ferve the Lord. 

remple. * They agreed all in one tune. 
=-Called in Hebrew, Ethanim, containing part of Sep-'| @ This was the effect of their fongs, as Pf. 118. 1. acd 

temberand part of October, 1 Rings 8. 2. which month the| 1136. 1. 

lews called the firft month, becaufe they fay, that the} | * After that he had feen the glory of the Lord in the 
world was created in that month, and after they came fromi jcloud. 

Ecvpt, they !esan at March: but becaufe this opinicn is"! 2 = 



Solomons prayer at the 
Bef, Chr. rael as the Lord promifed, and have built an houfe|} 
100 tothe name of the Lord God of Ifrael, a 

11 And J have fer the ark there, wherein is 
the* covenant of the Lord, that he made with the 

ildren of Irael. 
ae And the king ‘ ftood before the altar of] 
the Lord, in the prefence of all the ongregation 
of Ifrael, and ftretched out his hands, 

13 (For Solomon had made a braien feaffold, 
and fecit inthe midft of the court, of five cubits 
Jong, and five cubits broad, and three cubits 
of height, and upon it he ftood, and kneeled down 
upon his knees before all the congregation of If- 
racl, and * itretched out his hands toward hea- 
ren 
‘ 2 And faid, O Lord God of Ifrael, there is no 
God like thee in heaven nor in earth, which keep- 
eft covenant, and mercy unto thy fervants, that 
walk before thee with all their heart. 

(5 Thou that haft kept with thy fervant Da- 
vid my father, that thou halt promifed him : for 
thou {pakeft with thy mouth, and haft fulfilled 

10, inef- it f with thine hand, as appeareth this day, 
ety 16 Therefore, now, Lord God of Ifrael, keep 

eae thy fervant David my father, that thou haft 
.anax promifed him, faying, Thou + fhalt not want a 
“man in my fight, that fhall fit upon the throne 

of Irae]: fo that thy fons take heed to their ways, 
to walk in my law, as thou haft walked before 
me. 

17 And now, O Lord God of Ifrael, let thy 
word be verified, which thou fpakeft unto thy 
fervant David. ; . 

18 (Is it true indeed that God will dwell with 
*r Rings. man on earth? behold, the * heavens, and the hea- 
"** ven of heavens are not able to contain thee: how 

much more guable is this houfe, which 1 have 
built ?) 

19 But have thou refpect to the prayer of thy 
fervant, and to his fupplication, O Lord my 
God, to hear the cry and prayer which thy fer- 
vant prayeth before thee. 

20 That thine ¥ eyes may be open toward this 
houfe day and night, eve toward the place, 
whereof thou haft faid, that thou wouldeft put 
thy name there, that thou mayeft hearken unto 
the prayer which thy fervant prayeth in this 
place. 

21 Hear thou therefore the fupplication of 
thy fervant, and of thy people Ifrael, which 
they pray in this place: and hear thou in the 
place of thine habitation, even in heaven, and! 
when thou heareft, be merciful. 

22 § * When a man fhall fin againft his * 
neighbour, and he lay epon him an oath to caufe 

_ td at, him to fwear, and the + fwearer fhall come be- 
fore thine altar in this houfe, 

23 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and 
judge thy fervants, in recompenfing the wicked 
to bring his way * upon his head, and in juiti- 
fying the righteous, to give him according to 
his righteoutnefs. 

* 1 Kings 
+ 3te 

ee 

* Meaning, the two tables, wherein is contained the ef- 
€ of the covenant that God made with our fathers. 
‘ On a feaffold that was made for that purpofe, that he 
ee for the whole people might be heard of all, as 
T Rings 8. 22, 

" Both to give thanks for the great benefits of God he- flowed upon him, and alfo to pray for the perfeverance and profperity of his people. 
© ‘Phat thou mayelt declare in effet, that thou hata continual care over this place. 
* By retaining any thing from him, or elfe by denying 

fo 

Cuap. vi. confecration of the temple. 
24 @ And when thy people Ifracl fhall be Bef. Chr. overthrown before the enemy, becaufe they have 1024 

finned againft thee, and turn again, and } con. 
fefs thy name, and pray; and make fupplication 
before thee in this houfe, 

25 Then hear thou in heaven; and be merci- 
ful unto the fin of thy people Ifrael; and bring 
them again unto the land which thou gavelt to 
them and to their fathers, 

26 When heaven fhall be thu 
fhall be no rain, becaufe they have finned againgt 
thee; and fhall pray in this place, and confels 
thy name, and £ turn from their fin, when thou 
doft afii& them, 

27 ‘Vhen hear thou in heaven 
the fin of thy fervants, and of thy 
(when thou haft taught them ¢l 
wherein they may walk) and 
land, which thou hatt giv 
for an inheritance, 

28 € * When there fhall be famine in the gp, land, when there fhall be peltilence, blatting, 
or mildew, when there fhall be grafhoppers, or 
caterpillar, when their enemy fhall befiege 
+ in the cities of their land, or ahy plague or any 4 MA inte 

ficknefs, ; eee eee 29 Then what prayers and fupplication fever © fhall be made of any man, or of all thy people 
Ifrael, when every one fhall know his own 
plague, and his own difeafe, and hall ftretch 
forth his hands toward this houfe, 

30 Hear thou then in heaven, thy dwelling- 
place, and be merciful, and give every man ac- 
cording unto all his ways, as thou dof know 
his * heart (for thou only knoweft the hearts of the children of men) 

31 That they may fear thee, and walk in thy 
ways as long as they live in the land which thou gaveft unto out fathers, 

32 @ Moreover as touching the {tranger which is not of thy people Iftael, who fhall come out of 
a far country for thy great name’s fake, and thy 
mighty hand, and thy ftretched-out arm: when 
they fhall come and * pray in this houfe, 

33 Hear thou in heaven thy dwellin 
and do according to all that the ftranger calleth 
for unto thee, that all the people of the earth 
may know thy name, and fear thee like thy 
people Ifracl, and that they may know that thy 
name is called upon in this houfe which I have 
built. 

34 @ When thy people fhall go out to battle 
againft their enemies, by the way that © thou 
fhalt fend them, and they pray to thee, t in the tr, ac. 
way toward this city, which thou hat chofen, pert 
even toward the houfe which I have built to the city. 
thy name: 

35 Then hear thou in heaven their 
and their fupplication, 

36 If they fin a 

t Or, praife, 

t up, and there 

t Or, to- 
ward the 
phice. 

» and pardon 
- people Ifrael 

n the good way 
give rain upon thy 

en unto thy people 

20 Gs 

them 

‘om ig place, 

prayer 
and judge their caufe, 

gainft thee (* for there is no « 1Kings 8, q ith 46 man that finneth not) and thou be angry with 4 oun 1.8. 
5 them, 

eee 
that which he hath left him to keep, or do him 

‘Y Meaning, to give him that which he hath 
= He declareth that the 

any wrong, 
deferved, 

prayers of hypocrites cannot be heard, not of any, but of them which pray unto God with an unfeigned faith and in true repentance, 
2 He theweth that before God there is no acception of perfon, but all people that fearcth him and worketh righ- 

icoufnels is accepted, As 10. 35 
» Mcaning, that none ought to enterprife any war, but 

at the Lord’s commandment, that is, which is lawfol by his 
word, 3 



Gal's glory fileth the temple. i. CHRONICLES. God's pronife t0 Som 
Bef. Car. them, and deliver chem unto the enemies, and '| 7 Moreover, Sclomon hallowed the middle bat ; Cc 
Ht they take them and carry them away captive ‘of the court that was before the houfe of the 

unto 2 land far or near: i Lord: for there he had prepared burnt-offer- 
37 If they f turn again to their heart in the''ing, and the fat of the peacc-offerings, becaufe 

land whither they be carried captive, and turn ‘the braien altar which Solomon had made was 
pray cnco thee ia the land or their captivity, “not able to receive the burnt-offering; and the 

We have finned, we have tran‘ureffed,!-meat-offering, and the fat. 
'! § And Sclomon made ® a featt at that time 

tara avain to thee with all their of feven days, and all Ifrael with him, a very 
and with al their fuul in the Land of their, great congregation, from the entering in of 

captivity, whither tiey have carvied them cap-} Hamath unto the river of Egypt. 
tives, aid pray toward their land, which thou’; g snd in the eighth day they ® made a folemy 
eavell unio their fathers, and sevard the city, affembly: for they had made the dedication of 
which thou halt chofen, and toward the houle!'the altar feven days, and the feaft feven days. which I have built for thy name: | 10 And the! three and twentieth day of the 

39 Then hear thou in heaven, in the place} {eventh month, he fent the people away into their 
of thing habitation their prayer and their fup-|.tents, joyous and with glad heart, becaufe of the "x plicativa, and $ judge their caufe, and be mer- igoodnefs that the Lord had done for David and 
citul unto thy people, which have finned againft ‘tor Solomon, and for Ifrael his people. 
hee. 11 * So Solomon finifhed the houfe of the * ki, 
29 Now my God, I befeech thee let thine';Lord, and the king’s houfe, and all that came 2" 

eves be open, and thine ears attend unto the;jinto Solomon’s heart to make in the houfe of 

ICoy, 

; oops 

prayer that is made in this place. 
at * Now therefore arife, O Lord God, to 

ecme into thy * reft, thou, and the ark of thy 
ftrength : O Lord God, lez thy priefts be cloth- 

eivah ‘ falvation, and let thy faints rejoice in 

coodnels. 
~ 22 O Lord God, refufe not the face of * thine 

anointed: remember the mercies promifed to Da- 
vid thy fervant. 

CHAP. VIL 

3 Tez fire conjumeth the facrifice. 2 The glory of the 
Lord fllth the tempi. 12 He keareth bis prayer, 
tr cad gromijeth to exalt bim and Lis throne. 

ND when Solomon had made an end of 

the Lord: and he profpered in his houte. 
12 @ And the Lord * appeared to Solomon 

by night, and faid to him, I have heard thy 
prayer, and have chofen this place for myself to 
be an houfe of facrifice. 

13 If] fhut the heaven that there be no rain, 
or if I command the grafhopper to devour the 
land, or if I fend peftilence among my people, 

14 If my people, among whom my name is 
called upon, do humble themfelves, and pray, 
and feek my prefence, and turn from their wic- 
ked ways, then will I hear in heaven, and be 
merciful to their fin, and will * heal their land: 

15 Then mine eyes fhall be open, and mine 
ears attend unto the prayer made in this place. 

16 For I have now chofen and fanétified this 
praying, { fire came down from heaven,||houfe, that my name may be there for ever; 

and confumed the burnt-offering and the facri-|/and mine eyes and mine heart fhall be there, per- 
fices: and the glory of the Lord filled the houfe, | petually. 

2 So that the priefts could not enter into the} 
houle of the Lord, becaufe the glory of the Lora, 
had nilled the Lord’s houte. 

3 Ard when all the children of Ifraci faw the 
fire, and the glory of the Lord come down upon! 

17 And if thou wilt walk before me, as Das 
vid thy father walked, to do according unto all 
that I have coninanded thee, and fhalt obferve 
my ftatutes and my judgments : 

18 Then will I ftablifh the throne of thy 
- . . z =) . 

the houfe, they bowed themfelves with ser faces.;kingdom, according as I made the covenant 
to the earth upon the pavement, and worthip- | 
ped and praifed the Lord, fayizg, For he is good, 
ecaufe his mercy Jaffeth for ever. 
4 * Then the king and all the people offered 

facrifices before the Lord. 
5 And king Solomon offered a facrifice of 

two and twenty thoufand bullocks, andan hun- 
dred and twenty thoufand fheep: fo thé.king, 
and all the people dedicated the houfe of God. 

6 And the priefts waited on the'r offices, and 
the Levites with the inftruments of mafic of the 
Lord, which king David had made to praife the 
Lord, becaufe his mercy Jajfetb for ever: when; 
David praifed Ged + by them, the priefts alfo, 

* blew trumpets over-againft them: and all they! 
of [frael ftood by. 

© That is, into thy temple. 
+ Let chem be preferved by thy power and made virtuous 

ard holy. 
¢ Hear may prayer, which am thine anointed king. 
Hereby God declared that he was pleafed with Solo- 

mon’s prayer. | 
* Tae feaft of the tabernacles, which was kept in the! 

feveath monzh. 
* Tacy affembled to hear the word of God, after that: 

shey had remained feven days in the booshs or tabernacles. 

with David thy father, faying, * Thou fhalt not 
want a man to be ruler in Ifrael. 

1g But if ye turn away, and forfake my fta- 
tutes and my commandments which J have fet 
before you, and fhall go and ferve other gods, 
and worlhip them, 

20 Then will I pluck them up out of my 
land, which I have given them, and this houle 
which I have ' fanétified for my name, will I 
caft out of my fight, and will make it to bea 
proverb and a common talk among all people. 

21 And this houfe which is moft high, thall 
be an aftonifhment to every one that paffeth by 
it, fo that he fhall fay, Why hath the Lord done 
thus to this land, and to this houfe? 

22 And 

: They had leave to depart the two and twentieth day, 
1 Kings 8. 66. but they went not away till the nex: day. 

k [will caufe the peftilence to ceafe and dettroy the beails 
that hurt the fraits of the earth, and fend rain in due feafon. 

! Which thing declareth that God had more refpeét to 
their falvation, than to the advancement of his own glory: 
and whereas men abufe thofe things, which God hath ap- 
pointed to fet forth his praife, he doth withdraw his gra: + 
thence. 

* Now, 1, 

©Ch,6, 56 



Cities built by Solowon. 

es Kugs 9 
Ie. 

fas 
coe up ta 
tubute, 

Cuap. 

2 The cities that Solanon built. 7 People that were 

wode tributary unto bist. 12 His facrifices. 17 He 

feusdeth to Ophir. 

ND * after ™ twenty years when Solomon 
had built the houte of the Lord, and his 

own houfe, 3 
2 Then Solomon built the cities that Huram 

* gave to Solomon, and caufed the children of 
rae] to dwell there. 

3 And Solomon went to Hamath Zobah, and 
overcame it, 

4 And he built Tadmor in the wildernefs, 
and repaired all the ° cities of {tore which he 
built in Hamath. 

5 And he built ? Beth-horon the upper, and 
Beth-horon the nether, cities defenced with walls, 
gates, and bars : 

6 Alfo Baalath, and all the cities of ftore 
that Solomon had, and all the-chariot-cities, and 
the cities of the horfemen, and every pleafant 
lace that Solomon had a mind to build in Je- 

rufalem, and in * Lebanon, and throughout all 
the land of his dominion. 

7 And all the people that were left of the 
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, 
and the Hivites, and the Jebufites, which were 
not of Ifrael, 

8 But of their children which were left after 
them in the land, whom the children of Ifrael 
had not confumed, even them did Solomon 
make + tributaries until this day. 

9 But of the children of Ifrael did Solomon 
make no fervants for his work : for they were 
men of war, and his chief princes, and the 
captains of his chariots, and of his horfemen. 

10 So thefe were the chief of the officers 
which Solomon had, ever’ two hundred and 

Vili. ix. 

ithe man of God. 
15 And they declined not from the com- 

\mandment of the king, concerning the priefts 
and Levites, touching all things, and touch- 
ing the treafures. 

16 € Now Solomon had made provifion fot 
all the ' work, from the day of the foundation 
of the houfe of the Lord, until it was finifhed : 

the houfe of the Lord was perfect. 
17 Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and 

to Eloth by the " fea fide in the land of Edom: 

his fervants, fhips, and fervants that had know- 
ledge of the fea: and they went with the fer- 
vants of Solomon to Ophir, and brought thence 
" four hundred and fifty talents of gold, and 
brought them to king Solomon. 

CHAP. IX. 

time of his reign. 31 His death. 

Solomon with hard queftions at Jerufalem, with 

odours, and much gold, and precious {tones ; 

with him of all that was in her heart, 

mon, which he declared not unto her. 

of Solomon, and the houfe that he had built, 

of his fervants, and the order of his waiters, 

18 And Huram fent him by the hands of 

1, 9 The queen of Sheba cometh to fee Sclomon, and 
bringeth gifts. 13 His yearly revenues. 30 The 

a very great train, and camels that bare fweet 

and when fhe came to Solomon, fhe communed 

2 And Solomon declared her all her quef- 
tions, and there was ’ nothing hid from Solo- 

3 Then the queen of Sheba faw the wifdom 

I 

The queen of Sheba vifiteth Solomon. 

{Chr 22 And they fhall anfwer, Becaufe they for-||times in the year, fba/ is, in the fealt of the un- Bef. Chr 
: ss fook the Lord God of their fathers, which||leavened bread, and in the feaft of the weeks, 99?" 
5 brought them out of the land of Egypt, and||and in the feaft of the tabernacles. ; 
7 have taken hold on other gods, and have wor- 14 And he fet the courfes of the priefts to 

fhipped them, and ferved them, therefore hath|!their offices, according to the order of David 
he brought all this evil upon them. his father, and the Levites in their watches, for 

to praife an ee before the oe every 
> day, and the porters by * their courfes, at every * 1 Chrom 

COE AEs NIM jgate : for oa the coharnaoulige of David *** 

ND * when the queen of Sheba heard of + : Kings 
the fame of Solomon, fhe came to* prove 1°" 

Matt.12. 424 
Luke tt. 3t. 

4 And the meat of his table, and the fitting _ 

and their apparel, and his butlers, and their 
apparel, and his ¢ burnt-offerings, which he $01, palles 
offered in the houfe of the Lord, and fhe + was ties where- 

fifty thac bare rule over the people. 
11 § Then Solomon brought up the daugh- 

* Chat 

* Exod, 29, 
9 
TOr, after 
the manner 
ob every day, 

ter of Pharaoh out of the city of David, 
into the houfe that he had built for her: for 
he faid, My wife fhall not dwell in the houfe of 
David king of Ifrael: for it is holy, becaufe 
that the ark of the Lord came unto it. 

12 § Then Solomon offered burnt-offerings 
unto the Lord, on the * altar of the Lord, 
which he had built before the porch, 

13 To* offer according to the commandmem 
of Mofes { every day, in the fabbaths, and in 
the new moons, and in the folemn feafts, * three 

a 

™ Signi ‘ying, that he was twenty years in building 
them. 

® That is, which Hiram gave again to Solomon, he- caufe they pleafed him not: and therefore called them 
Cabul, that is, dirt or filth, 1 Kings 9. 13. 

g Meaning, of munitions and treafures for the war. 
® That is, he repaired and fortified them: for they were built long before, by Sherah, 2 noble woman of the tribe 

of Ephraim, 1 Chron. 6, 68, and 7. 24. 
4 Read a Kings 7. 2. 
* For in all there were three thoufand three hundred, but 

greatly aftonifhed. 
5 And fhe faid to the king, J aas a true 

word which I heard in mine own Jand of thy 
{ fayings, and of thy wifdom : 

6 Howbeit, I believed not their report, until 
I came, and mine eyes had feen it: and behold, 
the one half of thy great wifdom was not told 
me: for thou exceedeft the fame that I heard. 

7 Happy are thy men, and happy are thefe 
thy fervartts, which ftand before thee alway, and 
hear thy wifdom. 

8 Blefled 

eaten beens ae 

here he meaneth of them that had the 
read 1 Kings 9. 23. 

5 Read Lev, 23. 
t Both for the matter, and alfo for the workmanthip. 
" Meaning, the red Sea. 
* Which fum is thought to mount to three millions and 

fix hundred thoufand crowns: for here is mention made of 
thirty more, than are fpoken of, 1 Kings g. 28. 

* To know whether his wifdom were fo great as the re- 
port was, 

¥ There was no queftion fo hard that he did not refolve, 

principal charge, 

by he went 
up. 
t HA, there 
Seas 40 mere 

fpirie in bers 
4.Or, ats, 



Scleriz’s magnificence, Il. CHRONICLES. rege, ond death, 
§ Bleffed be the Lord thy God, which loved] 23 And all the kings of the earth fought the Bur un Ber. Car. 

Sit thee, to fet thee on his * throne as king, in the 
ftead of the Lord thy God : becauie thy God 
loveth Urael, to eftablith it for ever, therefore 

hath he made thee king over them, to execute 
judgment and juftice. 

a Then the gave the king fixfcore talents of 
gold, and of fweet odours exceeding much, and 

precious flones : neither was there fuch {weet 
odours fics, as the queen of Sheba ‘gave unto 
king Solomen. 

1o And the fervants alfo of Huram, and the 
fervants of Solomon which brought gold from 
Ophir, brought + Alzummim wood and precious 
flones. 

tr And the king made of the Algummim 
wood * ftairs in the houfe of the Lord, and in 
the king’s houie, and harps and viols for fin- 

cers: and there was no fuch feen before in the 
land of Judah. 

12 And king Solomon gave to the queen o 
eba every pleafant thing that fhe afked, * be- 

ides for that which fhe had brought unto the 
king: fo fhe returned and went to her own 
country, Z:tb fhe, and her fervants. 

13 € Alfo the weight of gold that came to 
Solomon in one year, was fix hundred three- 
{core and fix talents of gold, 

14 Befides that which chapmen and mer- 
chants brought: and all the kings of Arabia, 
and the princes of the country brought gold 
and filver to Solomon. 

13 And king Solomon made two hundred 
targets of beaten gold, and * fix hundred fhetels 
of beaten gold went to one target, 

16 And three hundred fhields of beaten gold : 
three hundred * fecte’s of gold went to one 
fhield, and the king put them in the houfe of 
the wood of Lebanon. 

17 And the king made a great throne of 
ivory, and overlaid it with pure gold. 

18 And the throne had fix fteps, with a 
tootftool of gold ‘ faflened to the throne, and 
{tays on either fide on the place of the feat, and 
two lions ftanding by the ® ftays. 

1g nd twelve hons ftood there on the fix 
iteps on either fide : there was not the like made 
in any kingdom. 

20 And all king Solomon’s drinking vef- 
fels <zere of gold, and all the veffels of the houfe 
of the wood of Lebanon «ere of pure gold: 
fa filver was nothing citeemed in the days of 
Sulomoa. 

21 For the king’s fhips went to Tarfhifh 
with the fervants of Huram, every three years 

once came the fhips of * Tarfhifh, and brought 
gold, and filver, ivory, and apes, and pea- 
cocks, 

22 So king Solomon excelled all the kings 
cf the earth in mches and wifdom. 

‘ 
Sh 
re | 
atu 

~ Meaning. that the Ifraelites were God's peculiar people, 

znd that kings are the liewtenants of God which ought to 
it wato him the fuperiority, and minifter juitice to 

+ Read ch. 2. §. and 1 Kings 10.11. 
- O; pillcrs: meaning, the gornifhing and trimming of| 

the fairs or pillars. 
- Thar is, which the king gave her for recompentfe of thai 

srenfure which Ske brought. 
+ Which fum mounteth to two thoufand four handred 

crowns of the fun, Budzus de affe. 
© Or, pounds, called minz, whereof every one feemed to 

maxe an hunered thekels. » 
* Thativ, the deps and the foctftool were faftencd to the 

prefence of Solomon, to hear his wifdom that 
God had put in his heart. 

24 And they brought every man his prefent, 
veflels of filver, and veflels of gold, and rai. 
ment, armour, and fweet odours, horfes, and 
mules, from year to year. 

25 And Solomon had‘ four thoufand ftalls 
of horfes, and chariots, and twelve thoufand 
horfemen, whom he beftowed in the chariot 
cities; and with the king at Jerufalem. 

26 And he reigned over all the kings from 
the } river even unto the land of the Philiftines, 
and to the border of Egypt. 

27 And the king gave filver in Jerufalem, 
“as ftones, and gave cedar-trees as the wild fig- 
trees that are abundant in the plain. 

28 And they brought unto Solomon horfes 
out of Egypt, and out of all lands. 

29 Concerning the reft of the acts of Solo- 
mon, firft and lait, are they not written in the 
book of Nathan the prophet, and in the pro- 
phecy of Ahijah the Shilonite, and in the vi- 
fions of + Jeedo the Seer, ' againft Jeroboam the 
fon of Nebat ? 

30 And Solomon reigned in Jerufalem over 
all Ifrael forty years. 

31 And Solomon * flept with his fathers, 
and they buried him in the city of David his 
father : and Rehoboam his fon reigned in his 
ftead. 

- 

CHAP. X. 

4,14The rigour of Rebobsam. 13 He felloweth 
lewd counfel. 16 The people rebel. 

HEN * Rehoboam * went to Shechem: for 
to Shechem came all Ifrael to make him 

king. 
2 And when Jeroboam the fon of Nebat heard 

it (which was in Egypt, whither he had fed trom 
the prefence of Solomon the king) he returned 
out of Egypt. 

3 And they fent and called him: fo came 
Jeroboam, and all Urael, and communed with 
Rehoboam, faying, 

4 Thy father * made our yoke grievous : 
now therefore make thou the grievous fervitude 
of thy father, and his fore yoke that he put up- 
on us, lighter, and we will ferve thee. 

5 And he faid to them, Depart yet three 
days, then come again unto me, And the 
people departed. 

6 And king Rehoboam took counfel with the 
old men that had ftood before Solomon his ta- 
ther, while he yet lived, faying, What countel 
give ye that I may anfwer this people ? 

7 And they fpake unto him, faying, If thou 
be kind to this people, and pleafe them, - 

{peal 

throne. 
© Upon the pummels or knops. . 
» Which country of the beft writers is thought to be Ci 

licia, read 1 Kings 10. 22. 
i That is, ten horfes in every ftable, which in ail mourt 

to forty thoufand, as 1 Kings 4. 26. 
k The abundance of thefe temporal treafures in Solamon’: 

kingdom, is a figure of the fpiritual treafures, which the ce: 
thall enjoy in the heavens under the true Solomon, Caritt. 

1 That is, which prophefied againit him. 
m After the death of Solomon. 
» Thatis, handled us rudely. It feemed that Ged harder- 

ed their hearts, fo that they thus murmured without cauie : 
which declareth alfo the inconflancy of the people. 

Qu2 wy 

10, r. 
Phrater, 

1,1, 
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jjeach iz 

Bel 
i ges. gervants for ever. 
: 8 But he leit the counfel of the ancient men 

that they had given him, and took counfel ol 
the young men that were brought up with him, 
and ° waited on him. 

And he faid unto them, What counfel give 
ye, that we may anfwer this people which have 
tpoken to me, faying, Make the yoke which thy 
father did put upon us lighter? 

1o And the young men that were brought 
up with him, fpake unto him, faying, Thus halt 
thou anfwer the people that fpake to thee, fay- 
ing, Thy father made our yoke heavy, but 
make thou it lighter for us: thus fhale thou 
fay unto them, My ? Jeaft part fhall be bigger 
than my father’s loins. : 

11 Now whereas my father did burden you 
with a grievous yoke, I will yet increafe your 
yoke: my father hath, chaftifed you with rods 

10; tore but J will correét you $ with {courges. 
pomk 

2 

12 G Then Jeroboam and all the peoplé came 
to Rehoboam the third day, as the king had 
appointed, faying, Come again to me the third 
day. 
ts And the king anfwered them fharply : 

and king Rehoboam left the countel of the an- 
cient men, 

14 And fpake to them after the counfel of 
the young men, faying, My father made your 
yoke grievous ; but I will-increafe it : my fa- 
ther chaftited you with rods, but I will correg 
you with {courges. 

15 So the king hearkened not unto the peo- 
ple: for it was the 4 ordinance of God, that the 
Lord might perform his faying which he had 

{465#e {poken by + Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam 
a the fon ot Nebit. 

16 So when all Ifrael faw that the king would 
net hear them, the peuple anfwered the king, 

‘sings faying, * What portion have we in David? for 
"awe have none inheritance in the fon of Jeffe, O 

Mrael, every man to your tents: now fee to 
thine own houfe, David. So all Ifrael departed 
to their tents. 

17 Howbcit Rehoboam reigned over the 
children of Iiracl, that dwelt in the cities of 
Judah. 

18 Then king Rehoboam fent Hadoram that 
| 0,n- Was f over the tribute, and the children of Ifrael 

wut, floned him with ftones, that he died: then king 
i1. Rehoboam + made {peed to get him up to his 
feed chariot, to Ree to Jerufalem. 
sd 19 And Hrael rebelled againft the houfe of| 

David unto this day. 

CHAP. XI. 

4 Reboboam is forbidden to fight azainft Feroboam. 
5 Cities which be built. 21 Le hath eighteen 
wives, aud threrfeore concubines, and by them eizbt 
and tivesty fons eid threefeore daughters. 

Sa a ns 

. Or, that locd by him, that is, which were of his coun- 
fei and fecrets. 

? Or, little finger: meaning, that he was of far greater 
power than was hi; father, 

4 God's will impofeth fuch a neceflity to the fecond 
cauies, that nothing can be done but according to the fame, 
and yet man’s will worketh as of ith If, fo that it cannot be 
¢xcufed in doiag evil by alledging that it is God’s ordi- 
hence, 

: Cir, Speak loving words to them, they will be thy! 

Keboloam Rrengtheneth kis kingdom. 
ND * when Rehoboam was come to Jeru- Bef. Chr. 

falem, he gathered of the houfe of Judah 
and' Benjamin, nine fcore thoufand chofen men 
of war to fight againit* Efracl, aud to bring the 
Kingdom again to Kehoboam. 

2 But the word of the Lord came to She- 
maiah the man of God, faying, 

3 Speak unto Rchoboam the fon of Solomon 
king of Judah, and to all Ifrael that are in Ju- 
dah, and Benjamin, faying, 

4 Thus faith the Lord, Ye thall not go up, 
nor fight againft your brethren ; return every 
man to his houfe: for this thing is done of 
me. They obeyed therefore the word of the 
Lord, and returned fron going againft Jero- 
boam. 

5 And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerufalem, and 
‘built flrong cities in Judah. 

6 He built alfo Beth-lehem, and Etam, and 
Fekoa, 
“9 And Beth-zur, and Shoco, and Adullam, 

8 And Gath, and Marefhah, and Ziph, 
9 And Adoraim, and Lachifh, and Aze- 

kah, 
10 And Zorah, and Aijalon, and Hebron, 

which were in Judah and Benjamin, ftrong 
cities. 

11 And he + repaired the ftrong holds, and t or, 
put captains in them, and fore of victuals, and a 
viland wine, + 

12 And in all cities he put thields and {pears, 
and made them exceeding ftrong: fo Judah and 
Benjamin were his. 

13 § And the priefts and the Levites that 
were in all Ifracl, + reforted unto him out of + Heb fied. 
all their coafts, 

14 For the Levites left their fuburbs and 
their poffeffion, and came to Judah, and to 
Jerufalem : * for Jeroboam and his fons had 
caft them out from miniftering in the pricft’s 
office unto the Lord, * x Kings 

15 * And he ordained him priefts for the 3" 
high * places, and for the devils, and for the 
calves which he had made, 

16 And after the Levites there came to Je- 
rufalem of all the tribes of Iftael, fuch as fet 
their“ hearts to feex the Lord God of Ifrael, to 
offer unto the Lord God of their fathers, 

17 So they ftrengthened the kingdom of 
Judah, and made Rehoboam the fon of Solo- 
mon mighty, three years long : for three years 
they * walked in the way of David and Solomon. 

18 @ And Rehoboam took him Mahalath, 
the daughter of Jerimoth the fon of David, to 
wife, aid Abihail the daughter of Eliab the 
fon of Jeffe, 

19 Which bare him fons, Jeufh, and Shama- 
riah, and Zaham. 

20 And after her he took Machaah the daugh- 
ter of Abfalom, which bare him Abijah, and 
Attai, and Ziza, and Shelomith. 

21 And Rehoboam loved Maachah the daugh- 
ter of Abfalom above all his wives and his con- 

5E 
Se ee ed aE EERE 

t That is, the half tribe of Benjamin: for the other half 
was gone after Jerohoam. 

§ Meaning, the trides which rebelled. 
‘ Or, repaired them and made them flrong, to be more 

able to refilt Jeroboam. 
" Meaning, idols, read Ifa. 44. 15. 
w Which were zealous of true religion, and feared God, 
* So long as they feared God, and fet forth his word, 

they profpered. 

"or Kings 
Iz, 23,21 

* Ch. 13. 95 

cubines : 



Eu. Car. cubines : 7or ne took —- Wives, a three-| ried away ae inchs of ads * which Solas Bef. Che 
o +  feore Coes and begat eizht and twenty} had made. ae 

fons, and threefcore daughters. . 10 Taftead whereof king Rehoboam made ; 5 ae 
And Rehobeam made? Abijzh the fon of | ‘fhiclds of brafs, and committed them to the hands 
hthe chief ruler amenz his brethren :|/of the chief of the guard, that waited at the 

oo zu ought to mzke him King. ‘door of the king’s houfe. 

And he taught him: and ‘diiperied all his}! 11 And when the king entered into the houfe 
throughout all the countries of Judah and] of the Lord, the guard came and bare them, 
va unto every ilrong city: and ke gave] and brought them again unto the euard cham. 
ouada ince of victuals, and - defired| | ber. 
ieee: a And becaufe he f humbled himfelf, the 

‘wrath of the Lord turned from him, that he 
‘would not deftroy all together. And alfo in 
Judah t the things profpered. 
13 * So king Rehoboam was ftrong in Je- sj). 

‘rufalem and reigned : for Rehoboam was one Fee 
and forty years ‘old when he began to reign, 
‘and reigned ® feventeen years in Jerufalem, the 
city which the Lord had chofen out of all the 
tribes of Hrael to put his name there. And 
his mother’s name wasNaamah, an Ammonites, 

14 And he did evil: for he prepared not 

CHAP. NIL. 

rad is puatifecd ts] 
ii. 6 Le buti-| 

) Line fuccour. g 
12 His reign andi 

rote ND when ¢ Rehoboam had eftablifhed 
aa A the kingdom, and made it ftrong, he 

oe, forivok the law of the Lord, and - all Lrael 
Sth hin. his heart to feek the Lord. 

Therefore in the fifth year of king Reho- 15 The aéts alfo of Rehoboam, firft and 
a Shifkak the king of Egypt came up laft, are they not written in the + book of She- + #445, 
t Jerufalem ‘becauie they had tranfgrefled jrash the prophet, and Iddo the Seer, in re-"* 
the Lord) {jhearfing the genealogy ? and there was war 

3 With wwelve hundred chariots, and three-| alway between Rehoboam and Jeroboam. 
{core thoufand horfemen, and the people were]| 16 And Rehoboam flept with his fathers, 

out number that came with him trom Egypt, and was buried in the city of David, and i Ab. joe 

the Lubims, ® Sukkiims, and the t Ethio- Jah his fon reigned in his ftead. 

ro 

CHAP. XUL 

1 Abijab maketo war againft Feroboam. 4 He 
foeweth the occafion. 12 He trufteth in the Lord 
and overcometh Fercboam. 21 Of bis wives end 
children. 

N the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam be- 
gan Abijah to relgn over * Judah, 
2 He reigned three years in Jerufalem (his 

mother’s name alfo was ' Micaiah the daughter 
of * Uriel of Gibeah) and there was war between 
Abijah and Jeroboam. 

3 And Abyah fet the battle in array with the 
army of valiant men of war, eve four hundred 
thoufand chofen men. Jeroboam alfo fet the 
battle in array againft him with eight hundred 
thoufand chofen men which were ftrong aid 
valiant. 

4 And Abijah ftood up upon mount! Zema- 
raim, which is in mount Ephraim, and faid, O 
Jeroboam, and all Ifrael, hear you me. 

5 Ought you not to know that the Lord 

= And he took the ftrong cities which were 
vi Judah, and came unto Jerufalem. 

= © Then came Shemaiah the prophet to 
Rehoboam, and to the princes of Judah that 
were gathered together in Jerufalem, becaufe of 
Shithak, and fatd unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord, Ye have rorfaken me, ‘ therefore have | 
alio left you in the hands of Shithak. 

6 Then the princes of Ifracl, and the king 
humbled themfelves, and faid, The Lord is 
juft. 
: 7 And when the Lord faw that they humbled 
themielves, the word of the Lord came to She- 
asta faying, T ne have humbled themfelves, 
iberefere 1 will not deft: roy them, but I will fend 
them deliverance fhorily, and my wrath fhall not 

_ 7 be poured out upon Jerufalem by the hand of| 
" Shifhak. 

$ Neverthelefs they fhall be his fervants: fo 
fhall they know my ‘ fervice, and the fervice 
oi the kingdoms of the earth. 

9 € Then Shithak king of Egypt came up 
againit Jeruialem, and took the treafures of|}God of {frael hath given the kingdom over If- 
the houte of the Lord, and the treafures of|!rael to * David for ever, even to him, and to his 
tae king's heule: he took ever all, and he car- ons by a covenant ° of falr ? 

6 And 

* Cited cio Abijam, who reigned three years, 1 Kings}! & That is, twelve years after that he had been overcome 
by Shifhak, ver. 2. 

® He meaneth Judah and Benjamin, 
} Or, Maachah, t Kings 15. 2 
* Called alfo Abifhalom, for Abithalom was her grand- 

father, 1 Kings 15. 2. 
1 Which was one of the tops of mount Ephraim. 
= And therefore whofoever doth ufurp it, or take it from 

that Rock, tranfgrefleth the ordinance of the Lord: thus like 
jz hypocrite he alledged the word of God for his advan- 
tage. 

“tHe gave himfelf to have many wives. 
+ For fuch is the incoaftancy of the people, that for the 

Bi vt they follow che vices of their governors. 
a people of Africa called the Troglodites, 

sit in holes. 
Se that no cal. famity ¢2n come unto us, cxcept 

¢ Gud, and that he never leaveth us until we have 

fore doth juftly punith you for your fins. 
l:eweth that God’s punithments are not to deftroy]; ™ That is, perpetual, becaufe the thing which is falted, 

but to chaftife them, to bring them to the know-|!is preferred from corruption: he meaneth alfo that it was 
=, 2nd to Know how much better it is to |made folemnly, and confirmed by offering of facrifices, 

than ivrants. jWheress they ufed falt according as was ordained, Num. 
: h ¢eclarcth that Ged fecketh rot the death of a Pt3. tg. 

vi, Dat la: convertion, Ezek. 18.52 end 53. 11. i 1 
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Cuap. xiv. Afa deftroyeth idolatry. 

6 and }:rcboam the fon of Nebat, the!!and tovk cities from him, even Beth-el, and the Bef. Chr, 

fervant of Sulomon the fon of David, is rifea up, 

and hath * rebelled againft his lord : 
7 And there are gathered to him ° vain men 

aid + wicked, and made themfelves ftrong 

hoboam was ? éuf a child and { * tender heart- 

ed, and could not refift them. 

| it villages thereof, and Jefhanah with her vil- 
Mee and Ephrain with her villages, 

20 And Jeroboam recovered no ftrength 
again in the days ef Abijah, but the Lord 

- againft Rehoboam the fon of Solomon: for Re-|! plagued him, and he died. 
21 So Abijah waxed mighty, and married 

ifourteen wives, and begat two and twenty 
8 Now therefore ye think that ye be able to; fons, and fixteen daughters, 

refit egainft the kingdom of the Lord, chich is 22 The reft of the atts of Abijah, and his 
in the hands of the fons of David, and ye be! |manners, and his fayings, are written in the fto- 
a great multitude, and the golden calves eve with |ry of the prophet Iddo, 
you which Jerobcam made you for gods. i 

* tlave ye not driven away the prielts of 

the Lord, the fons of Aaron, and the Levites, 
and have made you pricfts like the people of 

ether countries ? wholvever cometh to + con- 
fecrate with at young bullock and feven rams, 
the fame may be a prieft of them that are no 

cods. ; 
10 But we belong unto the Lord our God, 

and have not forfaken him, and the pricfts, the 

fons of Aaron minifter unto the Lord, and the 
Levites in their ofPce. 

11 And they burn unto the Lord every 
‘ morning and every evening burnt-offerings 
and fweet incenfe, and the bread is fet in order 

upon the pure table, and the candleftick of 

gcld, with the lamps thereof, to burn every 
evening: for we keep the watch of the Lord 
our God: butye have forfaken him. 

12 And behold, this God is* with us, as a 
captain, and his priefts with the founding trum- 
pets, to cry an alarm againft you. O ye chil- 
dren of Ifrael, fight not againft the Lord God 
of your fathers: for ye fhall not profper. 

13 G But feroboam caufed an ambufhment 
* to compafs, and come behind them, when 
they were before Judah, and the ambufhment 
behind them. 

14 Then Judah looked, and behold, the 
battle was before and behind them, and they 
cried unto the Lord, and the priefts blew with 
the trumpets, 

15 And the men of Judah gave a fhout: and 
even as the men of Judah fhouted, God + {mote 
Jeroboam and alfo Lrael before Abijah and Ju- 
dah, 

16 And the children of Ifrael fled before 
Judah, and God delivered them into their 
hand. 

17 And Abiah and his people flew a great 
laughter of them, fo that there fell- down 
wounded of Hfrael five hundred thoufand chofen 
men. 

18 So the children of Tfrael were brought un- 
der at that time: and the children of Judah 
prevailed, * becaufe they ftayed upon the Lord 
God of their fachers. 

1g And Abijah purfued after Jeroboam, and 

rer ret 

“This word in the Chaldee tongue is Racha, which 
cur Savic : uieth, Matt. 5, 22. 

® Meaning, in heart and courage. 
S He theweth the nature of idolaters, which take no trial 

of the secetion, life and dodtrine of their minillers, but 
think the moit vileit and preateit beafts fufficient to ferve 
their tern, 

‘ As it was appointed in the law, Exod. 29. 39. 
* Becaufe their caufe was good, and approved by the 

Loid, they doxbted not of the fuccefs and vittory. 
* Contemning the good counfel which came of the Spirit 

wf God, he thought to have overcome by deceit. 

| 
CHAP. XIV. 

1 Afe deftrayeth idolatry, and commandeth bis people 
to firve the true God. 11 He prayeth unto God 
when be fhould go to fight. 12 He obtaineth the 
vitlory. 

O * Abijzh fept with his fathers, and they 
S buried him in the city of David, and Ala 
his fon reigned in his ftead: in whofe days the 
Jand was quiet ten years. 

2 And Afa did that which was good and right 
in the eyes of the Lord his God. 

3 For he took away the altars of the ftrange 
izeds and the high places, and brake down the 
images, and cut down the ” groves, 

4 And commanded Judah to feek the Lord 
God of their fathers, and to do according to the 
law and the commandment. 

5 And he took away out of all the cities of 
Judah the high places, and the images: there- 
fore the kingdom was * quiet before him. : 

6 He built alfo ftrong cities in Judah, be- 
caufe the land was in reft, and he had no war 
in thofe years: for the Lord had given him 
reft. 

7 Therefore he faid to Judah, Let us build 
thefe cities and make walls about, and towers, 
gates, and bars, whilft the land is ” before us : 
becaufe we have fought the Lord our God, we 
have fought him, and he hath given us reft on 
every fide: fo they built and profpered. 

8 And Afa had an army of Judah that bare 
fhields and fpears, three hundred thoufand, and 
of Benjamin that bare fhields and drew bows, 
two hundred and fourfcore thoufand: all thefe 
were valiant men. 

9 { And there came out againft them Zerah 
? of Ethiopia with an hoft of ten hundred thou- 
fand, and three hundred chariots, and came unto* 
Marefhah. 

10 Then Afa went out before him, and they 
fet the battle in array in the valley of Zephathah 
befides Marefhah. 

11 And Afa cried unto the Lord his God, and 
faid, Lord, * it is nothing with thee to help 
with many, or with no power: help us, O Lord 
our God: for we reft on thee, and in thy name 

are 

\ He fheweth that the flay of all kingdoms, and affu- 
rante of vi€tories depend upon our truit and confidence in 
the Lord, 

w’ Which were planted contrary to the law, Deut, 16, 
“ 

* He fheweth that the reft and quietnefs of kingdoms 
ftandeth in abolifhing idolatry, and advancing true reli+ 
10n. 

. y While we have the full government thereof, 
2 The king of Ethiopia, or Egypt. 
2 Which was a city in Judah, Josh. 13. 44. where Mi- 

eee the prophet was born, 

$Hoe 
daughters, 

# 1 Kings 
1s, 8, 

t * Sam. 
14. 6 
Or, ae 

gainit manys 
without 
powers 



sijat overcometh Lerch. I-CIERONICLES. TES csrcnenr + 
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Ged, 

Bei, Car are we come againtt this multitude: O Lord, jrhe cities which he had taken of mount Ephraim, bar gy 
S51 thou art our God, ° let not man preva) aataft ‘and he renewed the altar of the Lord, that was 941, 

thee. ‘before the porch of the Lord. 
12 € So the Lord fmote the Ethiopians be-'| g And he gathered all Judah and Benjamin, 

fore Ala and before Judah, and the Echiopians' and the flrangers with them our of Ephraim, and 
fied. 'Miancfich, and cut of Simeon: for there fell mz. 

13 And Afi and the people that waswith him, jay to him out of Mrael, when they faw that the 
purtued them unto Gerar. And the Esniopians:! Lord his God eras with him, 
ho{t was overthrown, (jfotéict there was no Tic inj 19 So they aflembled to Jerufilem in the * 
uizm i for they were deftroyed before the Lord! jthird month, in the fifteenth year of th 
and before his hoft: and they carried away ai Ah, 

vzhty great {poil. Hoag And they oftered unto the Lord the fime 
sind they {mote all the cities round about‘ }time of the | tpoil codich dey had brouzhe, evea 

Gerar: tor the ‘tear of the Lord came upon'fievea hundred bullocks, and fevea thoufind 
them, and they fpoiled all the cities, for there’ fheep. 
was exceeding much fpoil in them. | 12 And they made a covenant to feck the 

15 Yea, and they tmote the tents of catrle,!|Lord God of their fathers, with all their heart, 
and carried away plenty of fheep and camels,|!and with all their foul. : 
and returned to Jerulalem. ‘| 13 And * whofozver will not feck the Lord 

God of Ifracl, fhall be flain, whether he were 
CHAP. XV. {mall or great, man or woman, 

Sa nee ee ~ op gs { 14 And they fware unto the Lord with a loud 
1 Tes extertetion of Azariad. 8 Aja purgetb voles, and a fhouting, and with trumpets, and 

cuO 1et| ich comets. 
15 And all Judah rejoiced at the oath, for 

iw reign of 

county of isclatrs, 1a He facripeet, 
pepe. 14 They firzer legetter to ferve the i freer 1g 
Levi. 10 He depofeth kis mother for ber ido- roa they had fworn unto the Lord withall their heart, 
eee land fought him with a whole defire, and he was 
HEN the Spirit of God came upon? A-/|' found of them. And the Lord gave them ret 
zariah the fon of Obed. | round about. 

2 And he went out to mect A fa, and faid un- 16 € And king Afa depofid * Maachah ® +; 44 
to him, O Afa, and all Judah and Benjamin,||/is mother from her regency, becaufe fhe had 3s 4 
hear ye me. The Lord is with you, while ye be}|made an ide! in a grove: and Afa brake down 
with him: and if ye feel him, he will be found||her idol, and ftamped it, and burnt it at the 
of you, but it ye forfake him, he will forfake;!brock Kidron. 
you. 17 But the high places were not * taken away 

3 Now for along feafon Lirael Lath dex with-||out of ° Ifrael: yet the heart of Afa was * per- 
out the * true God, and without prieft to teach,||fect all his days, 
and without law. | 18 Alfo he brought into the houfe of God the 

+ But wtefeever returned in his affiction to} |things that his father had dedicate, and that he 
the Lerd God of Ifrael, and fought him, he ‘ was| {had dedicate, filver and gold, and veffels, 
found of them. 19 And there was no war unto the five and 

5 And in that time there was no peace to him] {thirtieth year of the reign of Afa, 
that did go out and go in: but great troubles = 

cere to all the inhabitants of the earth. CHAP. XVI. 
6 lor nation was deftroyed of nation, and ci- ‘ P 

ty of city: forGod oubled them with all ad-!.? 4 for fear of Baafoa king of Hracl, waletb a 
Verfite. | | covenant with Benhadad king of dram. 7 He is 

B, reproved by the prophet, 10 Who he putteth in 
> Pe ye flrone therefore, and let not y epro d by the p Maa ae 

ham’s be weak : for your * work fhall ane ae | Prifon. 12 He p alter bis irufh in the phyfi- 
ward | ciaas. 13 He dieth, : 

8 € And when Afa heard thefe words, and|i #/'N the fix and thirtieth year of the reign of A- 
the prophecy of Obed the prophet, he wasencou- fa came * * Baafha king of Ifrael up againtt 

er ladie : er Ring 
raged, and took away the abominations out of||Judah, and built* Ramah to let none pafs out oF 55,14," 
all the land of Judah, and Benjamin, and out of||g0 in to Afa king of Judah, 

| 2 Then 

| | * 'Thes the children of God neither treft in their own|! + Which they had taken of the Ethiopians. 
power or jolicy, neither fear the ftrength and fubtilty of|| * Thefe were the words of their covenant, which com- 
their enemies, but confider the caufe, and fee whether their| |marded all idolaters to be put to death, according to the 
exterprife tend to God's glory, and thereupon affure them-} ‘laws of God, Deut. 13. 5, 9. 15. 
felves of the victory by him, who is only Almighty, znd 1 So long as they ferved him aright, fo long did he pic- 
can tura al fleth into duft with the breath of his mouth. | '{erve and profper them. 

© The Lord had itricken them with fear. = Orgrandinother, and herein he fhewed that he lacked 

© For the fpace of twelve years under Rehoboam, and ver. 13. aad by the law of God: bat he gave place to forl- 
ith pity, and would alfo feem after a fort to fatisfy the 
law. 

ts theweth, that notithfanding the wickednefs of{}| ® Which partly came through lack of zeal in him, part- 
their rage, yet God hath his, whom he bcareth| |ly through the negligence of his officers, and partly by the 

i22, as he delivered his from Zerah King | fazertition of the people, thas all were not taken away. 
,ch. t4. 9. 12. and out of all other dan © Bocaufe that God was called the God of Ifracl, by rea- 
alled upon the Lord. 

+ gonidence and traii in Ged fhal] net be fref- 

| 
+ Who was called Obed, as his father was, ver. 8. fer for the ought to have died both by the covenant, a4 

\\fon of his yromife to Jacob; therefore Ifrael is fometime 
; taken for Judah, becaufe Judah was his chief people, 
{| tn refpeét of his predecefiors, 
\| § Who reigned after Nadab the fon of Jerohoam. 
1) © He fortified it with walls and ditches: is was a ¢ity in 

“|fenjamin near to Gibton. 

‘4 
‘ Ss 
Caled Shiven, containing pert of Mey and part of! 



Afe’s death and burial. 

Bef. Chr, 2 Then Afa brought out filver and gold out 
ott of the treafures of the houfe of the Lord, and of 

the king’s houfe, and fent to Benhadad king of 
{0:, Dt Aram that dwelt at t Damafcus, faying, 
sree 3 There is a covenant between me and thee; 

and between my father and thy father: behold, 
[have fent thee filver and gold: come‘ break thy 
league with Baafha king of Ifrael that he may de- 
part from me. 

4 And Benhadad hearkened unto king Afa, 
and fent the captains of the armies which he had 
againft the cities of Ifrael. And they fmote 
Ijon, and Dan, and Abelmaim, and all the ftore 
cities of Naphtali, 

5 And when Baafha heard it, he left building 
of Ramah, and let his work ceafe, 

6 Then Afa the king took all Judah and car- 
ried away the ftones of Ramah, and the timber 
thereof, wherewith Baafha did build, and he 
built therewith Geba and Mizpah. 

7 ¢ And at that fame time Hanani the} Seer 
came to Afa king of Judah and faid unto him, 
Becaufe thou haft refted upon the king of Aram, 
and notrefted in the Lord thy God, therefore is the 
hoft of the kingof Aramefcaped outof thine hand. 

8 * The Ethiopians and the Lubims, were 
they not a great hot, with chariots and horfe- 
men exceeding many? yet becaufe thou didft 
ret upon the Lord, lie delivered them into 
thine hand. 

g For the eyes of the Lord behold all the earth, 
to fhew himfelf itrong wieh them that are of per- 
fect heart toward him: thou haft then done fool- 
ifhly in this: therefore from henceforth thou 
fhalt have wars. 

10 Then Afa was wroth with the Seer, and 
put him into a+ prifon: for he was * difpleafed 
with him, becaufe of this thing. And Afa op- 
prefied certain of the people at the fame time. 

rt And behold the aéts of Afa firft and laft, 
lo, they are written in the book of the kings of 
Judah and Ifrael. 

12 @ And Afa in the nine and thirtieth year 
20; eouy, Of his reign was } * difeafed in his feet, and his 
viene difeafe was t extreme: yet he fought not the 
se Lord in his difeafe, but to the * phyficians. 
tans 13 So Afa flept with his fathers, and died in 
had, the one and fortieth year of his reign. 

14 And they buried him in one of his fepul- 
chres, which he had made for himfelf in the city 
of David, and laid him in the bed, which they 
had filled with fweet odours and divers kinds of 
pices, made by the artof the apothecary : and they 
burnt odours for him with an exceeding great fire, 

1 Or, pro 
shet. 

* Ch. 344 

jue 
trike sanyfe, 

CHAP. XVIL 
5 Fehofbapbat trufting in the Lord, profpereth in 

riches and honour. 6 He abolifbeth idolatry, 7 
And caufeth the people to be taught. 41 He re- 
ceiveth tribute of flrangers. 13 His munitions, 
and men of war. 

' He thought to repulfe his adverfary by an unlawful 
means, that is, by feeking help of infidels, as they that feek 
the ‘Turk's amity, thinking thereby to make themfelves 
more ftrong. 
* Thus inflead of turning to God by repentance, he dif. 

dained the admonition of the prophet, and punifhed him, 
as the wicked do when they be told of their faults. 
, * God plagued his rebellion, and hereby declareth that 
it is nothing to begin well, except we fo continue to the 
end, that is, zealous of God’s glory, and put our whole 
tuft in him. 

: © He fheweth that it is in vain to feck to the phyficians, 
t except firit we feek to God to purge our fins, which are the 

CHAP. xvii. Fehofhaphat’s piety and profperity. 

A ND Jehofhaphat his fon reigned in his Bef. Chr, 
ftead, and prevailed againft Ifrael. 9'4. 

2 And he put garrifons in all the ftrong ci- 
ties of Judah, and fer bands in the land of Ju- 
dah and in the cities of Ephraim, which Afa his 
father had taken. ; 

3 And thé Lord was with Jehofhaphat, be- 
caufe he walked in the “ firft ways of his father 
David, and fought not * Baalim, | é 

- 4 But fought the Lord God of his father, and 
walked in ils commandments, and not after the 
+ trade of Iffael. ; 

5 Therefore the Lord eftablifhed the king- 
dom in his hand; and all Judah broughr prefents 
to Jehofhaphat, fo that he had of riches and lio- 
nour in abundance. 

6 And he’ lift up his heart unto the ways of 
the Lord, and he took away moreover the high 
places and the groves out of Judah; 

7 ¢ And in the third year of his reign he fent 
his princes Ben-hail, and Obadiah, and Zechariah 
and Nethaneel, and Micaiah, that they fhould 
* teach in the cities of Judah, 

8 And with them Levites, Shemaiah, and Ne- 
thaniah, and Zebadiah, and Afahel, and Shemi- 
ramoth, and Jehonathan, and Adonjyjah, and To- 
bijah, and Tob-adonijah, Levites, and with them 
Elifhama and Jehoram priefts. 

And they taught in Judah, and had the 
book of the law of the Lord with them, and went 
about throughout all the cities of Judah, and 
taught the people. 

io And the fear of the Lord fell upon all the 
kingdoms of the lands that were round about 
Judah, and they * fought not againft Jchofhaphat. 

11 And fome of the Philiftines brought Je- 
hofhaphat gifts and tribute filver, and the Ara- 
bians brought him flocks, feven thowfand and {e- 
ven hundred rams, and feven thoufand and feven 
hundred he-goats. 

12 So Jehofhaphat profpered and grew up on 
high: and he built in Judah palaces and cities 
of ftore. 

13 And he had great works in the cities of 
Judah, and men of war, avd valiant men in Je- 
rufalem. 

14 And thefe are the numbers of them after 
the houfe of their fathers: in Judah were cap- 
tains of thoufands, Adnah the captain, and + 
with him of valiant men three hundred thoufand. 

15 And t at his hand Jehohanan a captain, 
and with him two hundred and fourfcorethoufand. 

16 And at his hand Amafiah the fon of Zich- 
ri, which ° willingly offered himfelf unto the 
Lord, and with him two hundred thoufand va- 
liant men. 

17 And of Benjamin, Eliada a valiant man, 
and with him armed men, with bow and hhield, 

two hundred thoufand. 
18 And at his hand Jehozabad, and with 

5 F him 

t eb. werk, 

+ UNE, in 
Lis hand, 

$ Or, vex 
to him, 

chief caufe of all our difeafes, and after ufe the help of the 
phyfician, as a mean by whom God worketh. 

» That is, his virtues: meaning, before. he had com. 
mitted fin with Bathfheba and againft Uriah. 

* Sought not help at ilrange.gods. 
¥ He gave himfelf wholly to ferve the Lord, 
= He knew it was in vain to profels religion, except fuch 

were appointed which could inftruct the people in the fame, 
and had authority to put away all idolatry. 

a Thus God profpercth all fuch that with a pure heart 
feek his glory, and keepeth their enemies in fear, that they 
cannot be able to execute their rage againft them. 

> Meaning, which was a Nagarite, Nam. 6, 



ll. CHRONICLES, Micaiab’s propheg. 

Thr. aa an hundred and fourfcore thoufand armed||for the Lord fhall deliver it into the hand of Bef ch, 

49 the wat. the king, . gl. 

19 Thefe * waited on the king, befides thofe 

which the king put in the ftrong cities through- 

out all Judah. 

CHAP. XVIII 

aria! maketh affinity with dte>. 10 Four 
teed propbets counjel Abab to go tocar. 16 

search is againft them. 23 Zedehiad fuiteth 
ig. 25 The king patteth Lim in prifon. 29 
The efici of the prophecy. 

ND * Jehofhaphat had riches and honour 

A in abundance, but he was joined in ¢ af- 
finity with Ahab. 

2° And after certain © years he went down to 

Ahab to Samaria: and Ahab flew fheep and 
oxen for him in great number, and for the peo- 
ple that he had with him, and enticed him to 

go up unto‘ Ramoth-Gilead. 
3 And Ahab king of Hfrael faid unto Jeho- 

fhaphat king of Judah, Wilt thou go with me 
to Ramoth-Gilead? And he anfwered him, I 

am as thou art, and my people as thy people, 
and we «il! jain with thee m the war. 

+ And Jehofhaphat faid unto the king of If 
rael, Afk counfel, I pray thee, at the * word of 
the Lord this day. 

5 Therefore the king of Ifreel gathered of 
* prophets four hundred men, and faid unto 
them, Shail we go to Ramoth-Gilead to battle, 
or fhall I ceafe? And they faid, Go up: for 
God hall deliver it into the king’s hand. 

6 But Jehofhaphat faid, Is there here never 
2 prophet more of the Lord, that we might en- 
quire of him? . 

> And the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofha- 
phat, There is yet one man, by whom we may 
afk counfel of the Lord, but I! hate him: for 
he doth not prophefy good unto me, but alway 
evil : it is Micaiah the fon or Imla. Then Je- 
hofhaphat faid, Let not the king fay * fo. 

§ And the king of Urael called an eunuch, 
and faid, Call quickly Micaiah the fon of Imla. 

g © And the king of Ifrael, and Jehofhaphat 
king of Judah far either of them on his throne, 
cloathed in their’ apparel : they fat even in the 
threfhing-floor at the entering in of the gate of| 
Samaria: and all the prophets prophefied before 
them. 

| 12 @ And the meffenger that went to call 
| Micaiah, fpake to him, faying, Behold, the 
iwords of the prophets declare good to the king 
iwith one * accord: let thy word, therefore, | 
pray thee, be like one of theirs, and {peak thou 
good, 
“13 And Micaiah faid, As the Lord liveth, 
whatfoever my God faith, that will I fpeak. 

14 So he came to the king, and the king 
iaid unto him, Micaiah, thall we go to Ramoth- 
Gilead to battle, or fhall I leave off? And he 
faid, ? Go ye up, and profper, and they hall be 
delivered into your hand. 

15 And the king faid to him, How oft thal] 
I charge thee, that thou tell me nothing bur 
the truth in the name of the Lord? 

16 Then he faid, I faw all Ifrael {cattered in 
‘the mountains, as fheep that have no fhepherd ; 
‘and the Lord faid, ® Thefe have no matter : let 
'them return every man to his houfe in peace. 
i 17 And the king of Ifrael faid to Jehofha- 
iphat, Did I not tell thee, that he would not pro- 
iphely good unto me, but evil? 

18 Again he faid, Therefore hear ye the word 
of the Lord: I faw the Lord fit upon his throne, 
and all the ¢ hoft of heaven ftanding at his right 
hand, and at his left. 

ig And the Lord faid, Who hall + perfuade 
Ahab king of Ifrael, that he may go up, and 
fall at Ramoth-Gilead ? And one fpake and faid 
thus, and another faid that. 

20 Then there came forth a fpirit and ftood 
before the Lord, and faid, I will perfuade him. 
and the Lord faid unto him, Wherein ? 

21 And he faid, I will go out, and be a fall 
fpirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And 
"he faid, Thou fhalt perfuade, and fhalt alto 
prevail: go forth, and do fo. 

22 Now therefore behold, the Lord hath put 
a' falfe fpirit in the mouth or thefe thy prophets, 
land the Lord hath determined evil againft thee. 

23 Then Zedekiah the fon of Chenaanah 
came near, and {mote Micaiah upon thet check, 
and faid, By what way went the Spirit of the 
Lord from me, to fpeak with thee ? 

24 And Micaiah faid, Behold, thou fhalt fee 
that day when thou fhalt go from chamber to 
chamber to hide thee. 

25 And the king of Ifrael faid, Take ye Mi- 
10 And Zedekiah the fon of Chenaanah made}; caiah, and carry him to Amon the governor of 

him = horns of iron, and faid, Thus faith the) ;the city, and to Joafh the king’s fon, 
Lord, With thefe fhale thou pufh the Aramites 
until thou haft confumed them. 

26 And fay, Thus faith the king, Put this 
man in the prifon-houfe, and feed him with 

11 And all the prophets prophefied fo, fay-j| bread of * affliction, and with water of affliction, 
ing, Go up to Ramoth-Gilead, and profper :})until I return in peace. 

¢ Tharis, they were as his ordinary guard. 
¢ For Joram, Jehofhaphat’s fon, married Abab’s daugh- 

ter. 

¢ That ts, the third year, 1 Kings 22. 2. 
! ‘Ta recover it out of the hands of the Syrians. 
i Hear the advice of fome prophet, to know whether it 

be God’: will. 
* Which were the prophets of Baal, fignifying, that the 

wicked clleem none but flatterers, and fuch as will bear| 
with their inordinate affeQions. 

27 And 

® Thinking, that whereas four hundred prophets hid 
agreed in one thing, that he being but one man, and in 
leait eftimation, durit not yainfay it. 

° He fpake this by derifion of the falfe prophets, as the 
king well perceived. 
| ? He prophefieth how the people fhould be difper ed, 
{and Ahab flain. 

@ Meaning, his angels, 
t That is, the Lord, 
* To them that will not believe the trath, God fende:h 

i Yer the tree minitters of God ought not to ceafe to do |! trong delufion that they fhould believe lyes, 2 Theff. z. 10. 
tkeir duty, though the wicked magiitzates cannot abide 
them io ipeak the truth. 

* Meaning, that he ought not to refufe to hear any that 
sas of God. 

1 That is, in their majefty, and royal apparel. 
= Read t Kings 22.01. ; and thirft. 

* By this cruelty, his ambition and hypocrify was difco- 
vered: thus the hypocrites bozft cf the Spirit which they 

t| have net, and declare their malice againfl them in whom 
| the true Spirit is. 

« Keep himn fraightly in prifoa, and tei him feel baager 
z 



“had is flain at Ramoth-Gilead. 
CHAP. 

Bef. Chr. 
897. 

t he Mi- 

daiahs 

27 And Micaiah faid, If thou return in peace, 

the Lord hath not ee by me. And t he 
id, Hear, all ye people. 
orn the Gee a Ifrael and Jchofhaphat 

the king of Judah went up to Ramoth-Gilead. 
2g And the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofha- 

phat, I will * change myfelf, and enter into the 

battle ; but put thou on thine apparel. So the 

king of Ifracl changed himfelf, and they went 

into the battle. 
go And the king of Aram had commanded 

the captains of the chariots that were with him, 
faying, Fight you not with imall nor great, but 
againit the king of Iirael only. 

31 And when the captains of the chariots faw 
Jehofhaphar, they faid, It is the king of Ifrael : 
and they compaffed about him to fight. But.Je- 
hofhaphat ’ cried, and the Lord helped him, and 
moved them to depart from him, 

32 For when the captains of the chariots faw 
thac he was not the king of Ifrael, they turned 
back from him. oe es 

33 Then a certaix man drew a bow + might- 
» ily, and {mote the king of Ifrael between the 
* joints of t his brigandine: Therefore he faid to 

his chariot-man, Turn thine hand, and: carry 
me out of the hoft : for I am hurt. 

34 And the battle increafed that day: and 
the king of Ifrael* ftood {till in his chariot 
againft the Aramites until even, and died at the 

habergeon, 

Oe 2 
time of the fun going down. 

CHAP. XIX. ! 
4 After Febofhaphat was.sebuked by the'prophet, be 

called agat the people *to thé honouring of the 
Lord. 5 He appointed judges and minifters, 9 
ind exborteth then to fear God. + 

ND Jehofhaphat the king of Judah re- 
A turned + fafe to his houle in Jerufalem. tH an 

ys 2 And Jehu the fon of Hanani the feer went 
out to meet him, and faid to king Jehofhaphar, 
* Wouldeft thou help the wicked, and love them 
that hate the Lord ? therefore for this thing the 

—Vtvanay WtAth + of the Lord’ is upon thee. 
jen 3 Neverthelefs good things are found in thee, 
‘Lend, 

the land, and haft prepared thine heart to feek 
God. 
4 J So Jehofhaphat dwelt at Jerufalem,, and 

returned and went through the people from 
Beer-fheba to mount Ephraim, and brought 
sl again unto the Lord God of their fa- 
thers. ; 

5 And he fet judges in the land throughout 
all the ftrong cities of Judah, city by city, 

* Thus the wicked think by their own fubtilty to efcape : God’s judgments which he threateneth by his word. 
7 He cried to the Lord by acknowledging his fault, in 

going with this wicked king to war, againft the word of 
- Lord by his prophet, and alfo by deftring: mercy for the 
ame. 

7 He diffembled his hurt, that his foldiers might-fight 
more courageoufly, ‘ 

* He declareth that the wrath and judgment:of God is over all tuch that fepport the wicked, and rather fhew 
not pines that they are enemies to all fuch as:hate the 

Ord, 

* He vifited all his country, and brought. his people from idolatry to the knowledge of the true God. : 
* Both to preferve you, if you do juftly, or to punith 

you, if you do the contrary. : : * He will declare by the tharpnefs of the punithment that he hateth all iniquity. -. : * The priefts and Levites, which thould judge matters 

becaufe thou haft taken away the groves out of 

XIX. XX. 

6 And faid to the judges, Take heed what 
ye do: for ye execute not the judgments of 
man, but of the Lord, and be will be © with you 
in the caufe and judgment. 

7 Wherefore now let the fear of the Lord be 
upon you: take heed, and do it: for there is no 
* iniquity with the Lord our God, neither * re: 
{pect of perfons, nor receiving of reward. 

8 Moreover in Jerufalem did Jehothaphat fet 
of the Levites, and of the priefts, and of the 
chief of the families of Irael, for the judgment 
and caufe of the Lord: and they * returned to 
jerufalem. 

g And he charged them, faying, Thus ‘hall 
ye do in the fear of the Lord faithfully, and 
with a perfect heart. 

1o And in every caufe that fhall come to 
you of your brethren that dwell in their cities 
between ‘ blood and blood, between law and 
precept, ftgtutes and judgments, ye ball judge 
them, and admonifh them, that they trefpafs not 
againft the Lord, -that ® wrath come not upon 
you and upon your brethren. “Thus fhall ye do 
and trefpals not. 

11 And behold, Amariah the prieft hall be the 
chief over you in all matters of the Lord, aid 
Zebadiah the fon of Ifhmael, a ruler of the houfe 
of Judah, fball be for all the * king’s affairs, 
and the Levites frail be* officers before you. Be 
of good courage and do it, andthe Lord fhall 
be with the * good. 

CHAP. XxX. 

3 Febofbaphat and the people pray unto the Lord. 
22 The marvellous vittory that the Lord gave 
him againft bis enemies. 30 His reign and alts. 

FTER this alfo came the children of Mo- 
ab, and the children of Ammon, and with 

them of the’ Ammonites againft Jehofhaphat to 
battle. siete wate 4 

2 Then there came that told Jehofhaphar, fay- 
ing, ‘There cometh a great multitude againft thee 
from beyond the ™ fea, out of Aram:. and be: 
hold, they be in Hazazon Tamar, which is En- 

gedi. : 
- 3 And Jehofhaphat feared, and fec-himfelf * 
to feek the Lord, and proclaimed a faft through- 
out all Judah, 

4 And Judah:gathered themfelves together to 
a(k counfel of the Lord: they came even out of 
all the cities of Judah to enquire of the Lord. 
~_§ And Jehofhaphat ftood th the congregation 
of Judah and Jerufalem in the houfe of the Lord 
before the new court, 

6 And 

according to the word of the Lord. 
That is, to try whether the murder was done at uia- 

wares, or elfe on fet purpofe, Num, 35. 11. Deut. 4. 41. 
& Meaning, that God would punifh them moft fharply, 

if they would not execute jiftice aright. 
h. Shall be chief overfeer of the public affairs of the 

realm. ©) , 
1. They, hall have the handling of inferior caufes. 
* God will affift them that do juttice, 
!. That.is; ‘which éounterfeited’ the Ammonites in Jan- 

guage and apparel. The Hebrews think that they were 
the Amaickites, but'as may appear ‘by the tenth verfc, 
they were the [dumeans of mount Seir. 

™ Called the dead Sea, where God deftroyed the five 
cities for fin,» ~) + : ‘ : 
:® ‘This declareth what-the fear of the godly is, which is 

as a prick to ftir them to prayer, and to depend on the 
Lord, whereas it moveth the wicked either to feek after 
worldly-means:and:policies, or-elfe to fall into defpair. - 

Febopbaphat proclaimeth a faft 

Bef. CHE. 
896. 

* Deut, to, 
17. 
Job 34. 19. 
Ads 10, 34. 
Rom. 3.1, 
Gala. 6. 
Eph, 6. 9. 

th. 3. 356 
Pacis 



i CHRONICLES. God fighteth for Judah, 
Kohathites and of the children of the Korhites be Cir. 
{tood up to praife the Lord God of Ifracl witha 896. 
loud voice on high. , 

20 And when they arofe early in the morning . 
they went forth to the wilderneis of Tekoa: and “> 
as they departed, Jehofhaphat ftood and faid, 
Hear ye me, O Judah, and ye inhabitants of Je- 
rufalem: put your truft in the Lord your God, 
and ye fhall be affured: believe his * prophets, 
and ye fhall profper. 

2: And when he had confulted with the peo- 
ple, and appointed fingers unto the Lord, and 
them that fhould praife Ai that is in the beauti- 
ful fanétuary, in going forth before the men of 
arms, and faying, ’ Praife ye the Lord, for kis 
mercy Jofteth for ever : 

22 «nd when they began to fhout, and to 
praife, the Lord Jaid ambufhments againft the 
children of Ammon, Moab, and * mount Stir, 
which were come againft Judah, and they few 
one another. 

23 For the children of Ammon and Moab 
rofe againft the inhabitants of mount Scir, to fav 
and to deftroy them: and when they had made 
an end of the inhabitants of Seir, every one help- 
ed to * deftroy another. 

24 And when Judah came toward Mifpzh in 
the wildernefs, they looked unto the multitude, 
and behold the carcafes were fallen to the earth 
and none efcaped. 

25 And when Jehofhaphat and his people 
came to take away the fpoil of them, they 
found among them in abundance both of fub- 
ftance and alfo of bodies laden with precious jew- 
els, which they took for themfelves, till they 
could carry no more: they were three days in 
gathering of the fpoil: for it was much. 

26 And in the fourth day they ° affembled 
themfelves in the valley of Berachah: for there 
they bleffed the Lord: therefore they called the 
name of that place, The valley of Berachah, unto 
this day. 

27 Then every man of Judah and Jerufalem 
returned with Jehofhaphat their head, to go again 
to Jerufalem with joy: for the Lord had mace 
them to rejoice over their enemies.- 

28 And they came to Jerufalem with viols 
and with harps, and with trumpets, eve unto the 
houfe of the Lord. 

29 And the‘ fear of God was upon all the 
kingdoms of the earth, when they had heard that 
the Lord had fought againft the enemies of If- 
rael. 

30 So the kingdom of Jehofhaphat was quict, 
and his God gave him reft on every fide. 

3t @ And * Jehofhaphat reigned over Judah, + s5-x 
and was five and thirty years old when he began * + 

to 

shan is power and might, and none is able 
to withiand thee. 

3 Dids not thou our God caft out the inha- 
nis of this land before thy people Hrael, and 

gavelt it to the feed of Abraham thy friend for 
ever? 

$ And they dwelt therein, and have built thee 
a fanctuary therein for thy name, faying, 

9 * If evil come upon us, as the ? fword of 
yecment, or pettilence, or famine, we will ftand 

‘berore this houfe and in thy prefence (for thy 
name ‘is in this houfe) and will cry unto thee 
ia cur tribeletion, and thou wilt hear and help. 

10 And now behold, the children of * Am- 

., mon and Moab, and mount Seir, by whom thou 

wouldeft not let Lirael go, when they came out 

of the land of Egypt: but they turned afide 
trom them, and deftroyed them not: 

11 Bchold, I fay, how they reward us, in com- 

ing to caft us out of thine inheritance, which 
thou haft caufed us to inherit. 

12 O our God, wilt thou not judge them? 
for there is no ftrength in us fo ftand before this 
great multitude that cometh againft us, neither 
do we know what to do: but our eyes ‘ are to- 
ward thee. 

13 And all Judah ftood * before the Lord 
with their young ones, their wives, and their chil- 
dren. . 

14 And Jahaziel the fon of Zechariah the fon 
Benaiah, the fon of Jeicl, the fon of Mattaniah, 
a Levite of the fons of Afaph, <eas there, upon 
whom came ' the Spirit of the Lord in the midft 
of the congregation. 

15 And he faid, Hearken ye, all Judah, and 
ye inhabitants of Jerufalem, and thou, king Je- 
hofhaphat: thus faith the Lord unto you, Fear 
you not, neither be afraid for this great multi- 
tude: for the * battle és not yours, but God’s. 

16 To-morrow go ye down againft them : 
behold, they come up by the cleft of Ziz, and 
ye fhall find them at the end of the brook be- 
tore the wildernefs of Jeruel. 

17 Ye fhall not need to fight in this battle: * 
ftand till, move not, and behold the ¢ falvation 
of the Lord toward you: O Judah, and Jerufa- 
lem, fear ye not, neither be afraid : to-morrow 
go out againft them, and the Lord will de with 
-0 

fa wz 
© 

u. 
18 © Then Jehofhaphat * bowed down with 

his iace to the earth, and al] Judah and the in- 
habitants of Jerufalem fell down before the Lord, 
worlhipping the Lord. 

19 And the Levites of the children of the 

° He groundeth his prayer upon God’s power, whereby 
he is able to help, and alfo on his mercy, which he will 
continue toward his, forafmuch as he hath once chofen 
them, and begun to fhew his graces toward them. 

? Meaning, war which cometh by God’s juft judg- 
mens for oar fins. 

3 That is, it is here called upon, and thou declareft 
thy prefence and favour. 

* We only put cur truit in thee, and wait for our deli- 
verance from heaven. 

+ That is, before the ark of the covenant. 
* Who wss moved by the Spirit of God to prophefy. 
- They fight againft God, and not againft you: there- 

fore he will fight for you. : 
* Declaring kis faith and obedience to the word of the 

Lord, aad giving thanks for the deliverance promifed. 

= Give credit to their words and dottrine, 
¥ This was a pfalm of thankfgiving, which they ufet 

commonly to fing when they praifed the Lord for his bene 
fits, and was made by David, Pf. 136. 

= Meaning, the Idumeans, which dwelt in meunt Se:r. 
a Thus the Lord, according to Jehofhaphat’s prayer, ¢< 

clared his power, when he delivered his, by caufing their 
enemies to kill one another. 

> Togive thanks to the Lord for thevidtory : and therefore 

the valley was called Berachah, thatis, blefling, or thank{giv- 
ing, which was alfo called the valley of Jehofhaphat, joel 
3. 2, 12. becaufe the Lord judged the enemies according 
to Jchofhaphat’s prayer. 

.© He declareth hereby, that the works of God bring ever 
comfort or deliverance to his, and fear or deftruétion to hi: 
eacmics. : 



Feboram player his brethren. 

Jef Cl. to reign: and. reigned five and twenty years in 
C wa P. xxi Elija’s prophecy againjt kint. 

Howbeit the Lord would not deftroy the ces Chr 

Jerufalem, and his mother’s name was Azubah || houfe of David, becaufe of the* covenant that he » ,52. 
the daughter of Shilhi. had made with David, and becau'e he had pro- = ae 

32 And he walked in the “ way of Afa his fa-|!mifed to give a light to him, and to his fons for is : 
ther, and departed not therefrom, doing that} ever. 2 Kings 8 

which was right in the fight of the Lord. 8 @ In his days Edom rebelled from under & 6, 16, 
33 Howbeit the high places were * not taken 

away : for the people had not yet prepared their 

hearts unto the God of their fathers. 
34 Concerning the reit of the acts of Jeho- 

fhaphat, firlt and laft, behold, they are written 

in the book of Jehu the fon of Hanani, which * 

is mentioned in the book of the kings of Ifrael. 

35 § Yet after this did Jehofhaphat king of 

Judah join himfelf with Ahaziah king of Iirael, 

who was given todoevil. : 

36 And he joined with him, to * make fhips 

to go to Tarfhifh: art they made the fhips in 

Ezion Gaber. 
37 Then Eliezer the fon of Dodavah of Ma- 

refhah prophefied againft Jehofhaphat, faying, 

Becaufe thou haft ‘joined thyfelf with Ahaziah, 

the Lord hath broken thy works: and the thips 

were broken, that they were not able to go to 
Tarfhifh. 

CHAP, XXI. 

1 Yebofoaphat dieth. 3 Feboram fucceedeth him, 
4 who killeth bis brethren. 6 He was brought 
to idolatry, 11 and feduceth the people. 16 LHe 

is oppref[ed of the Philiftines. 18 His miferable 
end. 

Ehofhaphat then flept with his fathers, and 
J was buried with his rathers in the city of Da- 
vid: and Jehoram his fon reigned in his {tead. 

2 And he had brethren the fons of Jehofha- 
phat, Azariah, and Jehiel; and Zechariah, and 
Azariah, and Michael, and Shephatiah. All 
thefe were the fons of jehofhaphat king of * If 
rael, 

3 And their father gave them great gifts of 
filver and of gold, and of precious things, with 
ftrong cities in Judah, but the kingdom gave he 
to Jehoram: for he was the eldeft. 

4* And Jehoram rofe up upon the kingdom of 
his father, and made himfelf ftrong, and * flew 
all his brethren with the fword, and alfo of the 
princes of ' Ifrael. 

5 Jehoram was two and thirty years old when 
he began to reign, and he reigned eight years in 
Jerufalem. 

6 And he walked in the way of the kings of| 
Ifrael, as the houfe of Ahab had done: for he 
had the daughter of Ahab to * wife, and he 
wrought evil in the eyes of the Lord. 

¢ Meaning, in his virtues, and thofe ways wherein he 
followed God. 

© If the great care and diligence of this good king was 
not able utterly to abolifh all fuperttition and idolatry out 
Of this people, but that they would {till retain their filth 
and idolatry, how much lefs are they able to reform evil, 
which either have little zeal, or not fuch as he had? though 
herein he was not to be excufed. 
_.' Thus God would not have his to join in fociety with 
idolators and wicked men. ‘ 

5 Read ch. 15. 17. how by Ifrael is meant Judah. 
_» Becauie the wicked live ever in fear, and alfo are am- 

bitious, they become cruel, and {pare not to murder them, 
whom by nature they ought moft to cherifh and defend, 

* Meaning, of Judah and Benjamin. 
* So that we fee how it cannot be that we fhould join 

with the wicked, and ferve God, : 

| 

a thy bowels, until ° thy bowels fall our 

the hand of Judah, and made a king over them. 
g And Jehoram went forth with his princes, 

and all his chariots with him: and he arofe 
up by night, and fmote Edom, which had com- 
pailed him in, and the captains of the chariots. 

10 But Edom rebelled from under the hand 
of Judah unto this day: then did! Libnah rebet 
at the fame time from under his hand, becaufe he 
had forfaken the Lord God of his fathers. 

11 Moreover he made high places in the 
Imountains of Judah, and caufed the inhabitants 
of Jerufalem to commit ® fornication, and com- 
pelled Judah shercto, 

12 And there came a writing to him from 
\" Elijah the prophet, faying, Thus faith the 
(Lord God of David thy father, Becaufe thou 
lhatt not walked in the ways of Jehofhaphat thy 
jtather, nor in the ways of Afa king of Judah, 

13 But haft walked in the way of the kings 
of Ifrael, and haft made Judah and the inhabi- 
itants of Jerufalem to go a whoring, as the houfe 
lof Ahab.went a whoring, and haft alfo flain thy 
brethren of thy father’s houfe, which were bet- 
ter than thou, 

14 Behold, with a great plague will the Lord 
{mite thy people, and thy children; and thy 
wives, and all thy fubftance, 

15 And thou fhalt be in great difeafes in the 

for the difeafe, day by day. 
i6 So the Lord ftirred up againft Jcho. 

ram the fpirit of the Philiftines, and the Ara- 
bians that were befide the ? Ethiopians. 

17 And they came up into Judah, and brake 
into it, and carried away all the fubftance that 
was found in the king’s houfe, and his fons alfo, 
and his wives, fo that there was not a fon left 
him, fave 4 Jehoahaz, the youngeft of his fons. 

18 And after all this, the Lord {mote him in 
his bowels with an incurable difeafe, 

1g And in procefs of time, even after the end 
of two years, his guts fell out with his difeafe: 
Ifo he died of fore difeafes: and his people made 
no burning for him like the burning of his fa- 
thers. 

20 When he began to reign, he was two and 
thirty years old, and reigned in Jerufalem eight 
years, ‘and lived without being defired: yee 
they buried him in the city of David, but not 
among the fepulchres of the kings. 

5G CHAP, 

Oe 

1 Read 2 Kings 8. 22. 
™ Meaning idolatry, becaufe that the idolator breaketh 

promife with God, as doth the adulterefs to her hufband, 
® Some think that this was Elita, fo called, becaufe he 

had the Spirit in abundance, as had Elijah, 
° We fee this example daily pratifed upon them that fall 

away from God, and become idolators and murderers of 
their brethren, . 

P There were other Arabians in Africa fouthward to- 
ward Egypt. 

@ Called alfo Abaziah, as ch. 22.1. or Azariah, ver. 6. 
following. 

* That is, as fome write, he was not regarded, but de~ 
pofed for his wickednefs and idolatry: fo that his fon reign- 
ed twenty-two years (his father yet living) without honour, 
and after his father’s death he was confirmed to reign (ill, 
iasch, 22, 2. 



il. CHRONICLES. Feboiada maketh Foafh king 

sing, took Joafh the fon of Ahaziah, and ttole Bef Gy 
him from among the king’s fons that fhould be 88. | 
Jain, and put him and his nurfe in the bed- 
chamber: 10 Jehofhabeath the daughter of king 
Jehoram the wife of Jehoiada the prieft (for the 
was the fifter of Ahaziah) hid him from Atha- 
hah: fo fhe flew him not. 

12 And he was with them hid in the ® houfe 
of God fix years, while Athaliah reigned over 
the © land. 

95+ CHAP. XXII 

1 hazich reizazth after Feboram. 9 Febu king 
Gf Lirae! kiteth Abaziab. 10 Atbalab putteth 
ts ne ail the king’s Enzage. 11 Foafh efca- 
ast 
t Cehe 

ND * che inhabitants of Jerufalem made 
A Ahaziah his youngeit fon king in his 
fiecd: for the army that came with the * Ara- 
bians to the camp, had flain all the eldeft: there- 
fore Ahaziah the fon of Jehoram king of Judah 
reigned. 

2 Two and ' forty years old was Ahaziah 
whea he began to reign, and he reigned * one 
year in Jerufalem, and his mother’s name we: 
sAthaliah the daughter of = Omri. 

3 He walked alfo in the ways of the houfe of 
Ahzb: for his mother counfelled him to do 
wickedly. 

4 Wherefore ke did evil in the fight of the 
Lord, like the houfe of Ahab: for they were 
his * counfellors after the death of his father, 
to his deftruction. 

5 aAnd he walked after their counfel, and 
went with Jehoram the fon of Ahab king of If- 
rael to fight againft Hazael king of Aram, at 
Ramoth-Gilead : and the Aramites {mote Jeho- 
ram. 

6 © And he returned to be healed in Jezreel, 
becaufe of the wounds wherewith they had 
wounded him at Ramah, when he fought with 
Hazael king of Aram. Now Azariah the fon 
of Jehoram king of Judah went down to fee Je 
horam the fon of Ahab at Jezreel, becaufe he was 
difeafed. 

7 And the deftru@ion of Ahaziah ’ came of 
God, in that he went to Jehoram: for when he 
was come, he went forth with Jehoram againft 

© sec, Jehu the fon of Nimfhi, * whom the Lord had 
27 anointed to deftroy the houfe of Ahab. 
tOrt-k 8 Therefore when Jehu f executed judg- 
ssgeaxce ment upon the houfe of Ahab, and found the 

princes of Judah and the fons of the brethren 
of Ahaziah that waited on Ahaziah, he flew 
them alfo. 

g And he fought Ahaziah, and they caught 
him where he was hid in Samaria, and brought 
him to Jehu, and flew him, and buried him, be- 
caufe, faid they, he is the fon of * Jehofhaphat, 
which fought the Lord with all his heart. Sc 
the houfe of Ahaziah was not able to retain 

CHAP. XXIII. 

1 Joufh the fon of Abaziah is made king. 15 Atha- 
lah is put to death. 17 The temple of Baal is 
deftreyed. 19 Feboiada appointerh iminifters in 
the temple. 

ND * ¢ in the feventh year Jehoiada * + ki. 
A waxed bold, and took the captains of hun- 
dreds, to wit, Azariah the fon of Jeroham, and 
Ithmacl the fon of Jehohanan, and Azariah the 
fon of Obed, and Maafeiah the fon of Adaiah, 
and Elifhaphat the fon of Zichri, in covenant 
with him, 

2 And they went about in Judah, and gather- 
ed the Levites out of all the cities of Judah, and 
the chief fathers * of Ifrael: and they came to 
Jerufalem. 

3 And all the congregation made a covenant 
with the king in the houfe of God: and he 
taid unto them, Behold, the king’s fon mutt 
reign, * as the Lord hath faid of the fons of * 25., 

David. ee 
4 This is it that ye fhall do, The third part Cb; 

of you that come on the fabbath, of the prielts 
and the Levites, hall be porters of the doors. 

5 And another third part toward the king’s 
houfe, and another third part at the * gate of the * 2 Kin 
‘ foundation, and all the people /ball be in the "** 
courts of the houfe of the Lord. 

6 But let none come into the houfe of the 
Lord, fave the priefts and the Levites that mi- 
nifter : they fhall go in, for they are holy : but 
all the people fhall keep the watch of the 
Lord. 

7 And the Levites fhall compafs the king 
round about, and every man with his weapon 

in his hand, and he that entereth * into the 

houfe fhall be flain, and be you with the king, 

when he cometh in, and when he goeth out. 
8 € So the Levites and all Judah did ac- 

cording to all things that Jehoiada the prielt 
had commanded, and took every man his men 
that came on the fabbath, with them that * went 

out on the fabbath: for Jehoiada the prieft did 
not difcharge the courfes. 

g And Jehoiada the prieft delivered to the 

captains of hundreds, fpears, and fhields, and 
bucklers, 

- 

*:Kiszx 10 © * Therefore when Athaliah the mother 
1 of Ahaziah faw that her fon was dead, fhe arofe 

and * deftroyed all the king’s feed of the houfe 
of Judah. 

11 But Jehofhabeath, the daughter of the 

Neer EEE anastasia aaa 

a To the intent that there fhould be none to make title 
to the crown, and fo the might ufurp the government. 

> Meaning, in the chamber, where the prielts and Le- 

vites flept, which kept their courfes weekly in the temple- 

© To wit, of Judah. 
4 Of the reign of Athaliah, or after the death of Aha- 

ziah. 
© Meaning, of Judah and Benjamin: read why they are 

called Ifrael, ch. 15. 47, 
f Which was the chief gate of the temple toward the 

Eaft. . 

& Meaning, to make any tumult, or to hinder their en- 

terprife. 
® Which had finithed their courfe on the fabbath, and 

‘fo the other part entered to keep their turn, 

* Meaning, the Philiftines. 
* Read ch. 21. 20, 
3 That is, after the death of his father. 
™ She was Ahab’s daughter, who was the fon of Omri. 
© He fheweth, that it muit needs follow that the rulers 

are fech as their counfellors be, and that there cannot be 
2 good king, that fafereth wicked counfellors. 

¥ Hereby we fee how nothing can come to any, but by 
God's providence, and as he hath appointed, and therefore 
he caufeth all means to ferve to his will. 

= This was the juft plague of God, becaufe he joined 
himfeif with God’s enemies: yet God, to declare the wor- 

thinefs of Jehofhaphat his grandfather, moved them to give 
him the hosour of barial. 



‘Athaliab flain. Cuap. xxiv. Foal repaireth the temple. 
Bef. Chr, 

878. 

{ Or, fiw 
the king 
Sanding. 

2Or,charge. 

© Num. 28, 

Bef. Chr. 
CHAP. XXIv: 878. 

4 Foafo repaireth the bouife of the Lord. 14 After 
the death of Feboiada, be falleth to idolatry. “21 
He froneth to death Zechariah the prophet. 25 
Toaph is killed of his oun fervants, 27 After 
him veigneth Amaziab. 

OASH * was feven years old when he began * = Kings 
J to reign, and he reigned forty years in Jeru- '** 
falem: and his thother’s name was Zibiah of 
Beer-fheba, 

2 And Joafh did uprightly in the fight of 
the Lord all the days of * Jehoiada the prieft: 

3 And Jehoiada ¢ took him two wives; and ¢ 0, gite 
he begat fons and daughters. pin see 

4 @ And afterward it came into Joafh’s mind" 
to renew the houfe of the Lord. 

5 And he affembled the priefts and the Le- 
vites, and faid to them, Go out unto the cities 
of Judah; and gather of all ' Ifrael money to 
repair the houfe of your God, from year to year, 
and hafte the thing: but the Levites halted 
not. 

6 Therefore the king called Jehoiada the 
" chief; and faid unto him, Why haft thou not 
required of the Levites to bring in out of Ju- 
dah and Jerufalem * the tax of Mofes the «py se 
fervant of the Lord, and of the congregation 13. 
of Ifrael, for the tabernacle of the teftimony ? 

7 For * wicked Athaliah, and her children 
brake up the houfe of God: and all the things 
that were dedicate for the houfe of the Lord did 
they beftow upon Baalim. : 

8 Therefore the king commanded, * and they » 4 Kings 
made a cheft, and fet it at the gate of the houfe of #9. 
the Lord without. 

And they made poe through Ju- 
def and Jerufalem, to bring unto the Lord * the « Ero, 40. 
tax of Mofes the fervant of God, Jaid upon If 13. 
rael in the wildernefs, 1 

10 And all the princes and all the people re 
joiced, and brought in, and caft into the chett 
until they had finifhed, 

11 And when it was time, * they brought the 
cheft unto the king’s officer by the hand of the 
Levites: and when they faw that there was much 
filver, then the King’s fcribe (and one appointed 
by the high prieft) came and emptied the cheft, 
and took it, and carried it to his place again : 
thus they did day by day, and gathered filyer 
in abundance. 

12 And the king and’ Jehoiada gave it to 
fuch as did the labour and work in the houfe of 
the Lotd, and hired mafons and carpenters to 
repair the houfe of the Lord : ¢hey gave it alfo 
to workers of iron and brafs, to repair the houfé 
of the Lord. 

bucklers, which had been king David’s, and 
were in the houfe of God. ; 

10 And he caufed all the people to ftand 
(every man with his weapon in his hand) from 
the right fide of the houfe to the left fide of the 
houfe by the altar, and by the! houfe round 
about the king. 

ix Then they brought out the king’s fon, 
and put upon him the crown, and gave him the 
*teftimony, and made him king. And Jehoi- 
ada and his fon anointed him, and faid, God 
fave the king. 

12 § But when Athaliah heard the noife of 
the people running and praifing the king, fhe 
came to the people into the houfe of the Lord. 

13 And when fhe f looked, behold, the king 
ftood by his pillar at the entering in, and the 
princes, and the trumpets by the king, and all 
the people of the land rejoiced, and blew the 
trumpets, and the fingers were with inftru- 
ments of mufic, and they that could fing praife: 
then Athaliah rent her cloaths, and faid, ' Trea- 
fon, treafon. 

14 Then Jehoiada the prieft brought out the 
captains of hundreds that were governors of the 
hoft, and faid unto them, Have her forth of the 
ranges, and he that ® followeth her, let him die 
by the fword: for the prieft had faid, Slay her 
not in the houfe of the Lord. 

15 So they laid hands on her : and when fhe 
was come to the entering of the horfe-gate by the 
king’s houfe, they flew her there, 

16 | And Jehoiada made a " covenant be- 
tween him, and all the people, and the king, 
that they would be the Lord’s people. 

17 And all the people went to the houfe of 
Baal, and ° deftroyed it, and brake his altars, 
and his images, and flew * Mattan the prieft of 
Baal before the altars. 

18 And Jehoiada appointed officers for the 
houfe of the Lord, under the f hands of the 
priefts and Levites, whom David had diftri- 
buted for the houfe of the Lord, to offer burnt- 
offerings unto the Lord, * as it is written in the 
law of Mofes, with rejoicing and finging by 
the appointment of David. 

19 And he fet porters by the gates of the 
houfe of the Lord, that none that was unclean 
in any thing fhould enter in. 

20 And he took the captains of hundreds, 
and the noblemen, and the governors of the 
people, and all the people of the land, and he 
cauted the King to come down out of the houfe 
of the Lord, and they went through ¢ the high- 
gate of the king’s houfe, and fet the king upon 
the throne of the kingdom. 

21 Then all the people of the land rejoiced, 
and the city was quiet * after that they had flain 
Athaliah with the fword. 13 So 

tre Se pre RPren 

i Meaning, the moft holy place where the ark ftood. 
* That is, the book of the law, or as fome read, they 

put upon him his royal apparel. 
' Declaring her vile impudence, which having unjuftly, 

and by murder ufurped the crown, would fill have defeated 
the true poffeffor, and therefore called true obedience 

treafon, : 
™ To join with her party and to maintain her authority. 

ogy Phat they would only ferve him, and renounce all 
idolatry, 

° According to their covenant made to the Lord. 
? As the Lord commanded in his law, both for the per- fon and alio the city, Deut. 13.9. and tg, 
3 Which was the principal gate, that the king might be fen of all the people. 

* For where a tyrant and an idolator reigneth, there can 
be no quietnefs: for the plagues of God are ever among 
fuch people. 

* Who was a faithful counfellor, and governed him by 
the word of God, 

' He meaneth not the ten tribes, but only the two tribes 
of Judah and Benjamin. 

" For he was the high prieft, 
© The fcripture doth term her thus, becaufe the was a 

cruel murderer, and a blafphemous idolatrefs. 
* Such as were faithful men, whom the king had ap- 

pointed for that matter. 
Y Signifying, that this thing was done by advice and 

counfel, and not by any one man’s affection. 
3 



Il. efter Fibsiada’s death, CHRONICLES. 

13 So the workmen wrought, and the work 

_ © ameaded through their hands: and they re 

” lored the houle of God to his itate, aad itrength- 
ened it, 

iz And when they had finifhed it, thes 

brought the reft of the filver before the King anc 

|eho:eda, and he made thereof * veffels for the 

houle o7 the Lord, veffels to minitter, both 

mortars and incerf> cups, and vefiels cf gold anc 
of filver: and they offered burat-ofierings in 

the houfe of the Lord continually all the days 
of jehotaca. 

1; € But Jehoizda waxed old, and was full 

f days, and died. An hundred aad clurty 
‘2 when he died. 

16 And they buried him in the city of David 

with the? kings, becaufe he had dene good in 

lircel, and roward God and his houte. 

17 © And after the death or Jehciada, came 

the > princes of Judah, and did reverence io the 

king, and the king hearkened unto them. 
18 And they let the houfe of the Lard Gas: 

of their fathers, and ferved groves and idl - 

and wrath came upon Judah and Jerufalem, be- 

cau of this their trefpats. ~- 
1g And Gad fent prophets among them, tc 

bring them again unto the Lord: and they ‘ made 
proteftation among them, but they would not 

hear. 
20 And the Spirit of God came upon Zecha- 

riah the fon of Jehoiada the prieft, which ftood 

¢ above the people, and faid unto them, Thus 
faith God, Why tranfgrefs ye the commandments 

of the Lord ? furely ye thall not profper : be- 
caufe ye have forfaken the Lord, he alfo hath 
forlaken you. 

21 Then they confpired againft him, and {to- 
ned him with ftones at the * commandment of 

the king, in the court of the houfe of the Lord. 
22 Thus Joafh the king remembered not the 

kindnefs which Jehoiada his father had done to 
him, but flew his fon. And when he died, he 

faid, The Lord‘ look upon it, and require it. 
23 € And when the year was out, the hoft of 

Aram came up againft him, and they came againft 

Judah and Jerufalem, and deltroyed all the 
princes of the people from among the people, 

and {ent all the {poil of them unto the king of 
Damaicus. 

24 Though the army of Aram came with 2 

{mall company of mea, yet the Lord delivered a 

very great army into their hand, becaufe they 

had forfaken the Lord God of their fathers : and 

they © gave fentence againft Joahh. 
23 Andwhen they were departed from him (fos 

neeaey 
clLeR 

i 

: For the wicked kings, his predeceffors, and Athaliah, 

had deitroyed the veffels of the temple, or turned them tc 

the ufe of their idols. 
2 Signifying, that they could not honour him too much, 

who had fo excellently ferved in the work of the Lord, and 

in the affairs of the commonwealth. 

> Which were flatterers, and knew now that the king 

was deftitute of him who did watch over him as a father, 

and therefore brought him to mofl vile idolatry. 

© They took hezven and earth and all creatures to wit- 

nefs, that except they returned to the Lord, he would mof 

griewoully punifh their infidelity and rebellion, Nehem, 

6 
7. In a place above the people, to the intent that he might 

be heard. 
+ There is no raze fo cruel and beaftly, as of them whofe 

hearts God hath hardened, and which delight more in fu- 

pertition and idolatry, than in the true fervice of Goc 

and pure fimplicity of his word. 
t Revenge my death, and require my blood at your 

bands: or be fpeaketh this by prophefy, becaufe he knew 

confpired againit him for the blood of the* chil. 

dren of Jehoiada the prieft, and flew him on his 
bed, and he died, and they buried him in the ci- 
ty of David: but they buried him not in the fe- 
pulchres of the kings. 

26 And thele are they that confpired again: 
him, Zabad the fon of Shimrath an Ammoni- 

tefs, and Jehozabad the fon of Shimrith a Mos- 

bitels. 
27 But! his fons, and the fum of the tax ¢a- 

theved by him, and the * foundation of the houte 
at God, behold, they are written in the itory of 
the book of the Kings. And Amaziah his fon 
reigned in his itead. 

CHAP. XXV. 

3 Amaziah putteth them to death which flew his fr- 
ther. 10 He fendeth back them of Ifrael. 11 
He overcometh the Edomites. 14. He falteth 19 
idolatry. 17 Aad Joa king of Hreel overcom- 
eth Anaziab. 27 He is flaia by a confpiraey. 

Maziah was five and twenty years old when 
£\ he began to reign, and he reigned nine 
and twenty years in * Jerufalem: and his mo- 
ther’s name was Jehoaddan, of Jerufalem. 

2 And he did! uprightly in the eyes of the 
Lord, but not with a perfect heart. 

3 And when the kingdom was eftablithed 
unto him, he flew his fervants that had fain 
the king his father. 

4 But he flew not their children, but did as it 
is ‘written in the law, and in the book of Motes, 

man fhall die for his own fin. 
5 § And Amaziah affembled Judah, and 

made them captains over thoufands, and cap- 

tains over hundreds, according to the houles of 
their fathers, throughout all Judah and Benja- 
min: and he numbered them from * twenty 
years old and above, and found among them 
three hundred thoufand chofen men, to go forth 
to the war, and to handle {pear and fhield. 

6 He hired alfo an hundred thoufand valiant 

men ° out of [frael for an hundred talents of 
filver. 

7 But a man of God came to him, faying, O 

king, let not the army of Ifrael go with thee: 
for the Lord is not ® with Irael, either with all 
the houfe of Ephraim. 

8 If* not, go thou on, do it, make thyfelf 
{trong 

that God would do it. This Zachariah is alfo called the 

fon of Barachias, Matt. 23. 35. becaufe his progenitors were 

Iddo, Barachiah, Jehoiada, &c. 

& That is, rep-oved and checked him, and handled him 

him rigoroufly. 
Meaning, Zachariah, which was one of Jehoiada’s fons, 

and a prophet of the Lord. 
i That is, concerning his fons, &c. 
& That is, the reparation. 
! Meaning in refpett of his predeceffors, albeit he had his 

imperfections. 
= That is, for that fault, wherefore the child is punifh- 

ed, except he be culpable of the fame. 
» So many as were able men to bear weapons, and go to 

the war. 
© ‘That is, out of the ten tribes, which had feparated 

themfelves before, both from God and their true king. 
? And therefore to thigk to have help of them, whom 

the Lord favoureth not, is to caft cff the help of the 

Lord. 
$ If chou wilt not give credit to my words, 

where the Lord commanded, faying, * The fa- , 
thers fhall not die for the * children, neither 36. 
fhall the children die for the fathers, but every ¢™*"* 

Amaziah flayeth bis fathers anrdnys 

chey left him in great difeafes) his own fervants Bel Gh, 
iy. 

Dect. 24, 

Jen hye 
Enskikis, 



; > HAP. XXVi Uzziah fucccedeth Amaziah. The Edomites overcome, CHAP, XXxvi suc 
, le, xt God fthall make theel| 20 But Amaziah would not hear: for * it beeen 

re ; Oe ae : for God hath power tojwas of God, that he might deliver them into his ate 

= help and to caft down. hand, becaufe they had fought the gods of I'- 
: And Amaziah faid to the man of God,|idom. : : 

What fhall we do then tor the hundred talents,|}_ 21 So Joath the king of Hracl-went up: and 
which J have given to the hoft of Ifrael? Then||he, and Amaziah king of Judah faw one another 
the man of God anfwered, The Lord is able to|}in the face at Beth-fhemefh, which is in Judah. 
* give thee more than this. 22 And Judah was put to the worle before 
“0 So Amaziah feparated them, to wit, the||[fracl, and they fled every man to his tent. 

army that was come to him out of Ephraim, to 23 But Joath the king of Hrael took Ama. 

return to their place: whereiore their wrath was/|ziah king of Judah, the fon of Joath, the fon os 
kindled greatly againft Judah, and they return-|| Jehoahaz in Beth-fhemefh, and brought him to 
ed to their places with-great anger. Jerufalem, and brake down the wall of Jerufa- 

11 Then Amaziah was encouraged, and led||lem, from the gate of Ephraim unto the corner 
forth his people, and went to the falt valley, and|!eate, four hundred cubits: 

{mote of the children of * Seir, ten thoufand. 24. And be took all the gold and the filver, 
12 And other ten thoufand did the children|jand all the veffels that were found in the houfe 

of Judah take alive, and carried them to the top!|of God with * Obed-Edom, and in the treafures 
of a‘ rock, and caft them down from the top of] of the king’s houfe, and the children that were 
the rock, and they all burft to pieces. in hoftage, and returned to Samaria. ; 

13 But the men of the “army, which Ama-| 25 @ And Amaziah the fon of Joafh king 
ziah fent away, that they fhould not go with his}of Judah lived after the death of Joafh fon ot 
people to battle, fell upon the cities of Judah|| Jchoahaz king of Ifrael fifteen years. 
from Samaria unto Beth-horon, and {mote three|| 26 Concerning the reft of the acts of Amazi- 
thoufand of them, and took much fpoil. ah, firft and laft, are'they not written in the book 

14 Now after that Amaziah was come from|lof the kings of Judah and Ifrael ? er 
the flaughter of the Edomites, he brought the|l 27 Now after che time that’ Amaziah did turn 
gods of the children of Seir, and fet them up to|away from the Lord, * they wrought treafon 
be his gods, and ¥ worfhipped, and burned in- 
cenfe unto them. 

15 Wherefore the Lord was wroth with A- 
maziah, and fent unto him a prophet, which|| 28 And they brought him upon horfes, and 
faid unto him, Why hatt thou fought the gods] buried him with his fathers in the city of Ju- 
of the people, which were not able to * deliver!| dah. 
their own people out of thine hand? 

16 And as he talked with him, ” he faid un- 
to him, Have they made thee the king’s coun- 
fellor? ceafe thou: why fhould they * fmite 
thee? And the prophet ceafed: but faid, | 
know that God hath determined to deftroy thee, 
becaufe thou haft done this, and haft not obeyed 
my counfel. 

17 Then Amaziah king of Judah took 
counfel, and fent to Joafh the fon of Jehoahaz, 
the fon of Jehu king of Ifrael, faying, Come, 
* Jet us fee one another in the face. 

18 But Joath king of Ifrael fent to Amaziah 
king of Judah, faying, The thiftle that is in Le-l|dah, after that the king flept with his fathers. 
banon fent to the cedar that is in Lebanon, fay-|} 3 * Sixteen years old was Uzziah when he ¢ 2 kings “2Kings ing, * Give thy daughter to my fon to wife: and began to reign, and he reigned two and fifty years "5 > 49. the wild beaft that was in Lebanon went and|lin Jerufalem, and his mother’s name cas Jeco- trod down the thiftle. liah of Jerufalem. 

19 Thou thinkeft: lo, thou haft {mitten E-|] 4 And he did uprightly in the fight of the dom, and thine heart lifteth thee up to brag:|| Lord, according to all that his father Amaziah abide now at home: why doft thou provoke toll did. 
thine hurt, that thou fhouldeft fall, and Judah 5 And he fought God in the days of * Ze- 
with thee ? chariah (which underftood the vifions of God) 

5H and 
ee 

® 2 Kings 
againft him in Jerufalem :' and when he was fled ¥- 19. 
to Lachifh, they fent to Lachifh after him, and 
flew him there. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1, 5 Uzziah obeying the Lord, profpereth in bis en- 
" berprifes. 16 He waxeth proud, and ufurpeth 

the prief?s office. 19 The Lord plagueth him. 
20 Ihe pricfts dvive bim out of the temple, and ex- 
clude him out of the Lord’s boufe. 29 His bari- 
al, and bis fucceffor. 

HEN * all the people of Judah took * Uz. * 2 ine 
ziah, which was fixteen years old, and made ** *” 

him king in the ftead of his father Amaziah. 
. 2 He built ° Eloth, and reftored it to Ju- 

cre 

* He theweth that if we depend only upon God, we hall 
not need to be troubled with thefe worldly refpects: for he 
will give at all times that which fhall be neceffary, if we obey his word. 
, ° For the Idumeans whom David had brought to fub- 
jeQion, rebelled under juan: Jehothaphat’s fon, 

‘In 2 Kings 14. 7. this rock is called the city Sel. 
“ That is, the hundred thoufand of Ifrael. 
© ‘Thus where he fhould have given the praife to God for his benefits and great vidtory, he fell from God, and did moft vilely dithonour him. 
* He proveth, that whatfoever cannot fave himfelf, nor his worfhippers, is no god, but an idol, 
¥ Meaning the king. 
.” So hard it is for the carnal man to be admonifhed o his fault, that he consemneth, mocketh, and threatencth 

him that warneth him: yea, imprifoneth him, 
teth him to death, as ch. 16, 18, 26. and 24. 23. 

2 That is, let us try the matter hand to hand: for he 
was offended, that the army of the Ifraelites, whom he had 
in wages, and difmiffed by the counfel of the prophet, had 
deftroyed certain of the cities of Judah, 

> Thus God oft-times plagueth by thofe means wherein 
men moft traft, to teach them to have their recourfe only 
to him: and to thew his judgments, moveth their hearts 
to follow that which hall be their deftruétion, 

© Meaning, the fucceffors of Obed-Edom: for the houfe 
bare the name of the chief father. 

4 Cailed alfo Azariah. 
© He fortified it and made’ it’ ftrong: this city was alf 

called Elath and Elanon, near to the red fea, 
This was not that Zechariah that was the fon of tee a 

hoiada, but fome other prophet of that name, 

and put- 



_ the corners, to fhoot arrows and great {tones : 

_ faid unto him, * It pertaincth not to thee, Uzzi- 

i. Clik Oo 

- gouahe tne Lore, 

“nt forth and rought againii the 

Siniatines, and brake down tie wall ci Gath. 

adthe wail of fabneh, and the wall of Athdod. 

wilt cities in Afhdod, and among the Phi 

> And God helped him again the Philif 

:, and ceainft the Arabians that dwelt in 

-baal, and Hammeunim. 

And the Ammonites gave * gifts to Uz- 

, and his name {pread to the entering in oj 

for he did molt valiantly. 

y Moreover, Uzzich butic towers in Jerufs- 

ca at the corner-gate, and at the valley-gate, 

datthe *? turning, end mide them itrong. 

And he built towers in the wildernets, 

iizeed many ¢ citteres : for he had much 

norh ia the vellies and plains, ploughmen. 

riers of vines in the mountains, and in 

nel: for ke joved hufbendry. 

in Uvzzizh had alfo an holt of fighting men 

went out to war by bands, according tc 

- count or their number under the hand ot 

i the feribe, and Maafeiah the ruler, cra 

cr the hand or Hananiah, one or the king’s 

ry 

‘Lhe whole! number of the chief of the 

‘es oF the valiant men cere two thoufanc 

rndred 

+ And under their hand ccs the army for 

war, Gree hundred and feven thoutand, and five 

hundred that rovght valiantly to help the king 

scant the enemy. 
“ys And Uzziah prepared them throughout 

ail the holt, thields, and fpcars, ind helnicts, and 

bricandines, end bows, and {tones to fling. 

1; Hz made alfo very ~ artificial engines 

in Jeruiziem, to be upon the towers and upon 

his name fpread far abroad, becaufe Ged 
help him marvelloufly, ull he was migh- 

tv. 
16 © But when he was ftrong, his heart™ was 

Hirt up to dis deftruction: for he trantgreffec 

azainit the Lord his God, and went into the 

temple of the Lord to burn incenfe upon the al- 

tar cr incenfe. 
17 And Azarizh the prieft went in after him, 

and with him fouricore prieits of the Lord, va- 

hiant men. 
18 And they withftood Uzziah the king, and 

zh, to burn incenfe unto the Lord, but to the 

pricfis the fons of Aaron, that are confecratec 

ior to ober incenfe : * go forth of the Sanétua- 

ry: tor thou haft tranioreffed, and thou fhalt 

have none honour of the Lord God. 

19 Thea Uzziah was wroth, and had incenfe 

aS 

© For God never forfalech any that feeketh unto hin, 

man is the caufe of his own duftrudtion, 

they payed tribute in fign of fubjection. 

the wali or tower curncih. 

* That 

wicr itis full, 2s Lew. 2. 24. 

Of the chief officers of the king’s houfe, or of the cap- 
thins ard 

ius profperit i 
2nd by fo-gettn 

cure their own per 

ferjeanis for war. 

hon. ? 

- Thoozh his zeal feemed to be good, and alfo his in- 
they were not governed by the word Saou tare hecouds rnc. pot Gscaule 

in mount Carmel, or, as the word fignifeth, 

ta the freitful Ecld ; it is allo taken fora green car of corn, 

y caufeth men to tru in themfelves, 

, which is the author thereof, pro- 

NICLES. 

wes wroth with the priefts, the leprofy rofe up in 
inis forehead before the priefts in the houfe of 
the Lord befide the incenfe altar. 

20 And when Azariah the chief prieft with 
ail the priefts looked upon him, behold, he wes 
leprous in his forehead, and they caufed him 
hattily to depart thence: and he was even com- 
pelled to goout, becaufe the Lord had fimitten 
him. 

21 * And Uzziah the king was a !eper unto 
the day of his death, and dwelt as a leper in an 
houle apart, becaufe he was cut of from the 

houfe of the Lord : and Jotham his fon rulf 
over the king’s houfe, and judged the people 
of the land. ; 

ae Concerning the reft of the acts of Uzziah, 
firit and laft, did Waiah the prophet the fon ot 
Amoz write. 

23 So Uzziah fept with his fathers, and the 
buried him with his fathers in the ficld of the 
burial, which pertained to the kings: for they 
faid, He ? is a leper. And Jotham his fon 
ccigned in his tlead. ‘ ; 

CHAP. XXVII, 

1 Sothern reigneth, and overcometh the Ammonites, 
8 His reign and death. 9 haz bis fon reigneth 
ia his flead. 

OTHAM * «us five and twenty years old 
when he began to reign, and reigned fixtecn 

years in Jerufalem, and his mother’s name cas 
Jerufhah the daughter of Zadok. 

2 And he did uprightly in the fight of the 
Lord, according unto all that his father Uzzian 
did, fave that he entered not into the t temple of 
the Lord, and the people did yet ' corrupt fhsir 
wavs. 

3 He built the high' gate of the houfe of the 
Lord, and he built very much on the wall of 
the caftle. 
4 Moreover, he built cities in the mountains 

of Judah, and in the forefts he built palaces and 
rowers. 

5 And he fought with the king of the chil- 
dren of Ammon, and prevailed againft them. 

And the children of Ammon gave him the fame 
year an hundred talents of filver, and ten thou- 
{and + meafures of wheat, and ten thoufand of 
barley : this did the children of Ammon give 
him { both in the fecond year and the third. 

6 So Jotham became mighty, ‘ becaufe he di- 

rected his way before the Lord his God. 
7 Concerning the reft of the atts of Jotham, 

and all his wars and his ways, lo, they are writ- 

pita the book of the kings of Ifrael and Ju- 
dah, 

8 He was five and twenty years old when he 
began 

of God, he did wickedly, and was therefore both juitly 

refifted and alfo punifhed, 
° According to the commandment of the Lord, Lev. 

13. 46. 
°> And therefore was buried apart in the fame field, but 

not in the fame fepulchres with his predeceffors. » 
4 To wit, to offer incenfe againit the word of God. 

which thing is fpoken in the commendation of Jotham, 

t They were not clean purged from idolatry, 
+ Which was fixicore cubits high, and was for the height 

called Ophe!: it was at the eait gate, and mention is made 

of it, ch. 3. 4. 
‘ He iheweth that all profperity cometh of God, who 

never faileth when we pus our truit in him. 

end is fusitten with leprej, 

Gol made Hincente in his hand to burn it: and while he Bet Gy 
765, 

Up ie 

bid. Ce 
1% 

$ On ee 
iy, 



= © 

haz, an idolater, fucceedeth Fotham. 

Bef. Chr. beran to reign, and reigned fixteen years in Je 
a ro) 

rifalem. Ss 
g And Jotham flept with his fathers, and they 

buried him in the city of David: and Ahaz his 

fon reigned in his ftead. 

aple 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

1 Ahaz an idolater is given into the hands of the Sy- 
rians, and the king of Ijvael. 9 The prophet re- 
proveth the Ifraclites cruelty. 18 Judah is mio- 
lifted with enemies. 23 Abaz increafeth bis 
his idolatry. 26 His death and fucceffor. 

HAZ * was twenty years old when he be- 
A gan to reign, and reigned fixteen-years in 
Jerufalem, and did not uprightly in the fight of 
the Lord, like David his ¢ father : 

2 But * he walked in the ways of the kings of 
Ifrael, and made even molten images for ” Baal- 
m. 
3 Morcover, he burnt incenfe in the valley of 

Ben-hinnom, and t burnt his fons with fire, after 
the abominations of the heathen whom the Lord 
had caft out before the children of Itrael, 

$ Or, pre- 
deteilor. 

{ Or, made 
them of 
thro gh the 
fie, chy 

3. 6. 
Baise. 4. He facrificed alfo and burne incenfe in the 

high places, and on hills, and under every green 
tree. 

5 Wherefore the Lord his God delivered him 
into the hand of the king of the Aramites, and 

¢u44« they imote him, and took of his ‘+ many prifon- 
resis ers, and brought them to Damafcus: and he 
“* was alfo delivered into the hand of the king’ of 

Ifracl, which {mote him with a great laughter. 
6 For * Pekah the fon of Remaliah flew in 

i #6 fe Judah fixfcore thoufand in one day, all + valiant 
viet Then, becaufe they had forfaken the Lord God 

of their fathers, 
toy. 7 And Zichri at mighty man of Ephraim 
Mat, flew Maateiah the king’s fon, and Azrikam the 

governor of the houfe, and Elkanah the fecond 
atter the king. 

8 And the children of Ifrael took prifoners of 
their brethren, ¥ two hundred thouland of wo- 
men, fons and daughters, and carried away much 
fpoil of them, and brought the fpoil to Samaria. 

9 @ But there was a prophet of the Lord’s, 
(whofe name tzas Oded) and he went out before 
the hoft that came to Samaria, and faid unto 
them, Behold, * becaufe the Lord God of your 
fathers is wroth with Judah, he hath delivered 
them into your hand, and ye have flain them in 
arage, that reacheth up to heaven, 

10 And now ye purpofe to keep under the 
children of Judah and Jerufalem, as fervants and 
handmaids unto you : but are not you fuch, that 
* fins ave with you before the Lord your God ? 

11 Now therefore hear me, and deliver the 

_—— i! 
* He was an idolater like them. 
“ As the idolaters have certain chief idols, who are as patrons: (as were thefe Baalim) {0 have they others which we inferior, and do reprefent the greater idols, * Who was king of Iirael. 

; j vue by the juit judgment of God, Ifrael deftroyed 
Wdak, 

“ For muey thou 
Own valtantnefs, 
vered them inio 
im. 

* May not G 
hath done thefe 

> Which trib 
tity, 

ght they had overcome them by their 
and did not confider that God had deli- 
their hands, becaufe Jadah had cffended 

od as well punith you for your fins, as he 
men for theirs, feeing yours are greater? 
ic was now greatelt, and had molt autho- 

1 

CHAP. xxviii, Judah molefed with eneiies. 
\C#ptives again, which ye have taken prifoners Bef of yout ‘brethren: for the fierce wrath of the 7 Lord is toward you. 

12. Wherefore certain of the chief of the chil- 
dren of "Ephraim, Azariah the fon of Jobanan, Berechiah the fon of Mefhillemoth, and jehizkiah the fon of Shallum, and Amata the fon of Had- lai, ftood up againft them that came from the war, 

13 And faid unto them, Bring not in the captives thither : for this foal be* a fin upon us againft the Lord : ‘ye intend to add more to our fins and to our trefpafs, though our trefpafs be 
grent, and the fierce wrath of God is againgt Tf. rael, 

14 So the army left the captives and the 
{poil before the princes and all the congrega- 
tion. 

15 And the men that were‘ n 
rofe up and took the prifoners, 
{poil clothed all that were naked among them, 
and arrayed them, and fhod them, and gave 
them meat, and gave them drink, and © anoint. 
ed them, and carried all that were feeble of 
them upon affes, and brought them to Jericko 
the city of palm-trees to their ‘ brethren: fo 
they returned to Samaria. 

16 @ At that time did king Ahaz fend into 
the® kings of Asthur to help him. 

17 (For the Edomites came mo 
flew of Judah : and carried away captives, 

18 The Philiftines alfo invaded the cities in the low country, and toward the fouth of Judah, 
and took Beth-fhemeth, and Aijalon, and Gedc- 
roth, and Shocho with the villages thereof, and Timnah with her villages, and Gimzo with her villages, and they dwelt there. 

19 For the Lord had humbled Judah, be- 
caufe of Ahaz king of * Ifrael: for he had 
brought vengeance upon Judah, and had griev- 
oufly tranfgreffed againft thé Lord.) 

20 And Tilgath-Pilnefer king of Asthur 
came unto him: who troubled him, and did not 
ftrengthen him. 

21 For Ahaz + took a portion * out of the 
houfe of the Lord, and- out of the king’s houfe, 3 Kings and of the princes, and gave unto the king of 26. 
Asthur : yet it hélped him not. 

22 And in the timé of his tribulation did he 
yet trefpafs more againft the Lord (this is king 
Ahaz) 

23 Forhe facrificed unto the gods of Datnaf. 
cus, which ' plagued hifn, and he faid, Becaufe 
the gods of the kings of Aram helped them, I 
will facrifice unto them, and they will * help me: 
yet they were his ruin, and of all t Ifrael, 

24 And Ahaz gathered the veffels of the houfe 
of God, and brake the veflels of the houf of 

God, 
—_—_—_——— 

© God will not fuffer this fin which we commit 
him, to be unpunished, 

4 Whofe names were rehearfed before, ver. 12, 
© Either for their wounds or wearincls. 
f ‘To them of the tribe of Judah. 
& To Tilgath Pilnefer, and thofe 

his dominion, 2 Kings 16. 7. 
» He meaneth Judah, becaufe 

| and fought help of the infidels. 
j|Judah, ch. 55. 17. 

i As he falfely fupppofed. 
* Thus the wicked meafure God’s favour by profperity and adverfity: for if idolaters profper, they make their idols gods, not confidering that God punitheth them oft- times whom he loveth, and giveth his enemies good fuc- fee for a time, whom afterward he will deftroy, 

amed by name, 
and with the 

reover, and 

+ Td. die 
vided, 

ft Or, Judah 
and Benja- 
mn 

againft 

kings that were under 

Aliaz. forfook: the Lord, 
Read of Hrael taken for 
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E, le CHRONICLES. 

Ee Car. God, and ihut up che doors of the houte of the 

He reftoreth relivion, 
ferve him, and to be his minifters, and to burn Beh oy, 
incenfe, 9G: 

74! 

* sca. 1. Lord hath * chofen you to ftand before him, to 

Lord, and made him alrars in every corner of 

Jerufalem. 

“33 Andin every city of Judah he made high 
pisces, to bura incenfe unto other gods, and 

: ¢ Lord God of his fathers. 
we reli of his acts, and all his 
behold, they are written in 

gos of the kings of Judah and Hracl. 
And Ahaz flept with his fathers, and they 

him in the city T of Jerufalem, but 
chi him not unto the! fepulchres of the 
“3 of liracl: and Hezekiah his fon reigned in 

his itead, 

1 
ae 

CHAP. XXIK. 

repairctb the temple, aid edvertifeth 

5 of the corruption of relizion. 12 T be Le- 

cites prepare tbe temple. 

25 The Levites 

fz prasjes. 31 Tke chlation of the people. 

soskrgs EZEKIAH * began to reign when he was 

five and twenty years old, and reigned nine 
and twenty years in Jerufalem : and his mother’s 

“. name wast -sbijah the daughter of Zechariah. 

2 And he did uprightly in the fight of the 
Lord, according to ali that David his father had 
cone. 

3 He opened the * doors of the houfe of the 
Lord in the firft year, and in the * firft month o 
his reign, and repaired them. 

« And he brought in the priefts and the Le- 
vites, and gathered them into the eaft ftreet, 

5 And faid unto them, Hear me, ye Levites : 

{anctiry now yourfelves, and fanctity the houfe 
of the Lord God of your fathers, and carry forth 
* the filthinefs out of the fanctuary. 

6 For our fathers have trefpaffed and done 
evil in the eyes of the Lord our God, and have 
forfaken him, and turned away their faces from 
the tabernacle of the Lord, and turned their 
backs. 

7 They have alfo fhut the doors of the porch, 
and quenched the lamps, and have neither 
burnt incenfe, nor offered burnt-offerings in the 
fanétuary unto the God of Iirael. 

8 * Wherefore the wrath of the Lord hath 
been on Judah and on Jerufalem: and he hath 
made them a ff fcattering, a defolation, and an 
hiffing, as ye tee with your eyes. 

9 For lo, our fathers are fallen by the fword, 
and our fons, and our daughters, and our wives 
cre in captivity for the fame caufe. 

* 10 Now +I purpofe to make a covenant 
* with the Lord God of Ifrael, that he may ? turn 
away his fierce wrath from us. 

11 Now my fons, be not deceived: for the 

! They buried him not in the city of David, where were 
the fepulchres of the kings. 

= Which Ahaz had fhot op, ch. 28. 24. 
* This is 2 notable example for ail princes, firft to efta- 

blith the pure religion of God, and to procure that the Lord 
may be honoared and ferved aright. 

° Meaning, all the idols, altars, groves, and whatfoever 
wes occapicd in their fervice, and wherewith the temple 
was polluted. 

? He fheweth that the contempt of religion is the caufe 
of all God’s plagues. 

< He provezh by the judgments of God upon thofe that 
have contemned his word, that theve is no way to avoid his 
plagues, but by conforming themfelves to his will. 

20 The king and bis 

12 § Then the Levites arofe, Mahath the 
ion of Amafai, and Joel the fon of Azariah of 
the fons of the Kohathites, and of the fons of 
Merari, Kifh the fon of Abdi, and Azariah the 
fon of Jehalelel: and of the Gerfhonites, Joah 
the fon of Zimmah, and Eden the fon of Joah: 

13 And of the fons of Elizaphan, Shimri, 
and Jehicl : and of the fons of Afaph, Zecha- 
riah, and Mattaniah : 

14 And of the fons of Heman, Jehiel, and 
Shimei: and of the fons of Jeduthun, Shemaiah 
and Uzziel. 

15 And they gathered their brethren, and 
fanctified themfelves, and came according to the 
commandment of the king, aad ¢ by the words 
of the Lord, for to cleanfe the houfe of the « 

t Lord. 
16 And the priefts went into the inner paris 

of the houfe of the Lord to‘ cleanfe it, and 
brought out all the uncleannefs that they found 
in the temple of the Lord, into the court of the 
houfe of the Lord: and the Levites took it to 
carry it out unto the brook Kidron. 

17 They began the firft day of the ‘ firft month 
to fanctify it, and the eighth day of the month 
came they to the porch of the Lord: fo they 
fanétified the houfe of the Lord in cight days, 
and in the fixteenth day of the firft month they 
made an end. : 

18 @ Then they went in to Hezekiah the 
king, and faid, We have cleanied all the houfe 
of the Lord, and the altar of burnt-offering, 
with all the veffels thereof, and the t hhew- 
bread table, with all the veflels thereof : 

19 And all the veffels which king Ahaz had 
caft afide when he reigned and tranfereffed, have 
we prepared and fanétified: and behold, they 
are before the altar of the Lord. 

20 @ And Hezekiah the king ' rofe early, and 
gathered the princes of the city, and went u> to 
the houfe of the Lord. 

2t And they brought feven bullocks, and 
feven rams, and feven lambs, and {even he- 
goats for a * fin-offering for the kingdom, and 
tor the fanctuary, and for Judah. And he com- 
manded the priefts the fons of Aaron, to offer 
them on the altar of the Lord. 

22 So they flew the bullocks, and the prieils 
received the blood, and ° fprinkled it upon the 
altar : they flew alfo the rams, and fprinkled the 
blood upon the altar: and they flew the lambs, 
and they fprinkled the blood upon the altar. 

23 Then they brought the he-goats for the 
fin-offering before theking and the congregation, 
* and they laid their hands upon them, 

24 And the priefts flew them, and with the 
blood of them they cleanfed the altar to recon- 

cile 

* From the pollutions and filth that Ahaz had brought 
in. 

> Which contained part of March and part of April. 
* By this manner of fpeech the Hebrews mean a certain 

diligence and {peed to do a thing, and when there is ne 
delay. 

* For without fprinkling of blood nothing could by 
fan@tified, Heb. 9. 21. Exod. 24. 8. 

“ That is, the king and the elders, as Lev. 4. 15. for 
they that offered a fin-offering moft lay their hands upon it, 
to fignify that they had deferved that death, and alio th.« 
they did confecrate it to God to be thereby fanditied, Have 
29. 1c. 
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prophet : for the * commandment czas by “the { 

hand of the Lord, aid by the hand of his pro- 

phets. . . : 
26 And the Levites ftood with the inftru- 

ments of David, and the priefts with the trum- 
pets. : 

27 And Hezekiah commanded to offer the 
burnt-offering upon the altar: and when the 
burnt-ofiering began, the fong of the 7 Lord be- 
gan with the trumpets, and the inftruments * of 
David king of Hrael. 

28 And all the congregation worfhipped, 
finging a fong, and they blew the trumpets : 
all this continued until the burnt-offering was 
finifhed. 

29 And when they had made an end of offer- 
ing, the king and all that were prefent with 
him, bowed themielves, and worfhipped. 

30 § Then Hezekiah the king, and the prin- 
ces commanded the Levites to praife the Lord 
with the? words of David, end of Afaph the feer: 
fo they praifed with joy, and they bowed them- 
felves, and worfhipped. 

gt And Hezekiah fpake, and faid, Now ye 
,, have-++confecrated yourfelves to the Lord: come 

near and bring the facrifices and offerings of 
praife into the houfe of the Lord. “And the con- 
gregation brought facrifices and offerings ot 
praties, and every man that was willing in 
heart offered burnt-offer.ngs. 

32 .:nd the number of the burnt-offerings 
which the congregation brought was feventy 
bullocks, an hundred rams, and two hundred 
Jambs: all chefe were for a burnt-offering to the 
Lord: 

33 And for ® fanétification fix hundred bul- 
locks, and three thoufand fheep, 

34 But the priefts were too few, and were 
not able to flay all the burnt-offerings : cthere- 
fore their brethren the Levites did help them 
till they had ended the work, and until other 
pricits were fanctified : for the Levites. were 
“ more upright in heart to fanétify themfelves 
than the priefts, 

35 And alfo the burnt-offerings were many, 
with the * fat of the peace-ofierings and the 
drink-offerings for the burnt-offering : fo the 
fervice of the houfe of the Lord was fet in 
order, : 

36 Then Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the 
people, that God’ had made the people fo ¢ ready, 
tor the thing was done fuddenly. 

a es 

* This thing was not appointed of man, but it was the 
commandment of God. 

Y The pfalm which David had appointed to be fung for 
thankfgiving. 

* Wuich David had appointed to praife the Lord with. 
h me that pfalm whereof mention is made, 1 Chron. 

16. 3. 
> That is, for the holy offerings. 
.° Meaning, were more zealous to fet forward the reli- 

gion. 
4 He theweth that religion cannot proceed, except God 

touch the heart of the people. 
© Meaning, all Hracl, whom Tilgath Pilnefer had not 

tiken away into the captivity, 2 Kings 15. 29. 
' Though they ought to have done it in the firft month, 

péoole. 

| ND Hezekiah fent to all Ifrael and Judah, 
and alfo wrote letters to * Ephraim and 

iManafich, that they fhould come to the houfe 
tof the Lord at Jerufalem, to keep the paffover 
lunto the Lord God of Ifrael. 

2 And the king and his princes, and all the 
| congregation had taken countel in Jerufalem to 
‘ikeep the paffover in the ‘ fecond month. 
it 3 Forthey could not keep it at this time, be- 
| caufe there were not priefts enough fanctified, 
Ineither was the people gathered to Jerufalem. 

4 And the thing pleated the kirg, and all the 
congregation, 

5 And they decreed to make proclamation 
throughout all Hrael, from ® Beer-fheba even to 
Dan, that they fhould come to keep the paffo- 
ver unto the Lord God of Ifrael at Jerufalem : 
for they had not done it of a great dime, * as it 
was written. 

6 q So the pofts went with letters by the 
commiffion of the king, and his princes, through- 
out all Ifracl and Judah, and with the com- 
mandment of the king, faying, Ye children of 
Iirael, turn again unto the Lord God of Abra. 
ham, Ifaac, and Ifrael, and‘ he will return to the 
remnant that are efcaped of you, out of the 
ihands of the kings of Asfhur. 

7 And be not ye like your fathers, and like 
your brethren, which trefpafled againft the Lord 
God of their fathers: and therefore he made 
them defolate, as ye fee. 

8 Benotyc now ftiff-necked like your fathers, 
but * give the hand to the Lord, and come unto 
his fanétuary, which he hath fanétified for ever, 
and ferve the Lord your God, and the fiercenefs 
of his wrath fhall turn from you. 

9 For if ye return unto the Lord, your bre- 
thren and your children bell find mercy betore 
them that led them captives, and they fhall 
' return unto this land: for the Lord your God 
is gracicus and merciful, and will not turn away 
his face from you, if ye convert unto him. 

10 @ So the pofts went from city to city 
through the land of Ephraim and Manaffeh, 
even unto Zebulun: but they ™ laughed them 
to fcorn, and mocked them. 

ir Neverthelefs divers of Asfher, and Ma- 
naffeh, and of Zebulun, fubmitted themfelves 
and came to Jerufalem. 

12 And the hand of God was in Judah, fo 
51 that 

as Exod, 12, 18. Num. 9. 3. yet if any were not clean, 
lor elfe had a long journey, they might defer it unto the 
fecond month, as Num. 9. 10, 11, 
| 8 From one end of the land to the other. 
South. 

» In fuch fort and perfeétion, as God had appointed. 
i He will have compaffion on them, and preferve them. 
k Submit yourfelves to the Lord, and rebel no more. 
* God will not only preferve you, but through your re- 

pentance reftore your brethren, which for their fins he gave 
into the hands of the enemies. 

™ Though the wicked mock at the fervants of God, by 
iwhom he calleth them to repentance, as Gen. 19. 14. yet 
‘the word ceafech not to fiudify in the hearts of God’s 
“elect. I : 

North and 

fb XXX. The paffover proclaimed. 

hh. wm. cile all ifrael : tor the king had commanded: | Bef. = 
20. for ali Uracl the burnt-offering and the fin-ofer-|} CTIA P. Xxx, 7a 

ing. 5 eat lr,13 The keeping of the paffover by the king's coi- 25 He appointed alfo the Levites in the houfe;, "7 9” oo Te 9 COE 
of the Lord with cymbals, with viols, and with jj ade 7 esos Yad ta Hewita We 
harps, * according to the commandment of Da-!| Loe 18 - preselb for Z people. 24 His Chon, Har ae os . a it 2163 TINCES. LiL 3 the ae vid, and Gad the king’s fer, and Nathan the]! odletion and the princes. 27 The Levites bles the 



I. CHRONICLES. Provifion fer the prigh, 
Bef. Caz. that he gave them” one heart to dy the com- juiced with the priefts and the Levites, and all Bef. Chr 

722 mardment of the king, and of the rulers, ac- the congregation that came out of Ifracl, and 726 

cording tu the word of the Lord. the ftrangers that came out of the land of If. 

13 And there affembled to Jerufalem much jracl, and chat dwelt in Judah, 
people, to keep the teaft of the unleavened | 26 So there was great joy in Jerufalem : for 

bread in the fecond month, a very great affem-, fince the time of Solomon the fon of David 

bly. i king of Hrael, there was not the like thing in 

“y+ © And they arofe, and took away the!) Jerufalem. 
ars that were in Jerufaiem: and ail thofe | 27 Then the priefts and the Levites arof, 

for incente touk they away, and cait them into, and * blefied the people, and their voice was 

the brook Kidron. i heard, and their prayer came up unto heaven, 

15 Arterward they flew the paffover the, to his holy habitation, 
fourteenth da of the fecond month : and the | 
pricfts and Levites were? afhamed, and fane- | CHAP. XXXL. 

Ufed themilves, and brought the burnt-offer- 
ines into the houte of the Lord. 

| 
1 The people defircy idolatry. 2 wari cppsint. 

. Oy ails eth trios and Levites, 4. and provideth for ther 

ry And they flood in their p lace after their eee 13 He oe rele to dartn 
inaaner, according to the law of Modes the man’) i, ee aan 

of God: ed the priefts fprinkled the 7 blood); 7S" bili 
‘vad of the hands or the Levites. i ND when all thefe chisgs were finithed, 
t- Becaufe there were many in the congre-" all [frac] that were found in the cities of 

easton that wore not fanétified, therefore the ; Judah, went out and * brake the images, and 

Levites had the charge of killing of the paf-; cut down the groves, and brake down the high 
over for all that were not clean, to fanctily it to ‘places, and the altars throughout all Judah and 
the Lord. ! Benjamin, in Ephraim alfo and Manaffeh, until 

18 For a mulitude of the people, ecvz a\ they had made an end: afterward all the * chil. 
muiitade of Ephraim and Manaflch, [fachar’ dren of Ifracl returned every man to his poffe- 

and Zebulun, hed not cleanfed themlelves, yet fion, into their own cities. 

did cat the paffover, Ziv not as it was written: | 2 And Hezekiah appointed the courfes of 
wherefore Hezckiah prayed for them, faying,' the priefts and Levites by their turns, every maa 
Phe good” Lord be mercirul toward Jin, | according to his office, éeth pricits and Levites, 

19 That prepareth his whole heart to feck for the Lurnt-offering and peace-offerings, to 
the Lord God, the God of his fathers, though)’ minitter and to give thanks, and to praife in the 
he be not elnzufed according to the purification, gates of the * tents of the Lord. 
ot the fanétuery. i 3 (And the king’s portion was of his own 

zo And the Lord heard Hezckiah, and /‘fubftance for the burnt-offerings, even for the 
' healed the people. ‘burnt-offerings of the morning, and of the even- 

21 And the children of Iracl that were pre-|!ing, and the burnt-offerings for the fabbaths, 
fent at Jerufalem, kept the feaft of the unleav-|!and for the new moons, and for the folemn 
ened bread feven days with great joy, and the} |feafts, * as it is written in the law of the L.ord) * Nunak 
Levites and the prieits praifed the Lord, day by||_ 4 He commanded alfo the people that dwelt +* 
day, finging with loud inftruments unto the/\in Jerufalem, to give a* part to the priefts end 
Lord. j Levites, that they might be * encouraged in the 

» 22 And Hezekiah + fpake comfortably unto! 'law of the Lord. 
all the Levites that had good knowledge so fing’! 5 € And when the commandment was t ,9 
unio the Lord: and they did eat in that feaft':{pread, the children of Ifrael brought abundance ia 
feven days, and offered peace-offerings, and of firft-fruits, of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, 
praifed the Lord God of their fathers. | and of al] the increafe of the field, and the 

23 And the whole affembly took counfel to'|rythes of all things brought they abundantly. 
keep it other feven days. So they kept it feven;| 6 And the children of [rae] and Judah that 
days w'th joy. dwelt in the cities of Judah, they alfo brought 

24 For Hezckiah king of Judah had given!|the tythes of bullocks and fheep, and the holy 
to the congregation a‘ thoufand bullocks, and tythes ° which were confecrated unto the Lord 
feven thoufand fheep. And the princes had) their Gad, and laid them on ‘ many heaps. 
given to the congregation a thoufand bullocks,| 7 In the third month they began to lay the 

n thoutend fheep : and many priefts were!) foundation of the heaps, and finifhed them in 
: the feventh month, 

; cAind all the congregation of Judah re-! _8 © And 

veth the caufe why fome obey, snd fome moet: 1 e obey, ond & and all they to whom God hath given wherewith, ought to 
ag, io wit, becaufe his Spirit is with the oney} be moft ready to beitow it in fetting forth of God’s glory. 

inet, ard movezh their beart, and the other are lefttothem-!!  & According to that which is written, Num. 6. 23. whea 
thes. {' they thould difmifs the people. 

“hich declareth that we muit put away thofe things!; ¥ According to the commandment of the Lord, Deut. 
wheresith God is ofended, before we can ferve him' 7. 25. Joh. 7. 1. 
aright. ‘| * That is, all they which came to the paffover. 

- Sseing their own negligence (who fhould have been'i ¥ That is, in the temple where they affembled as in a 
rompty and the readinet: of the people, ch. 29. 36. | (tent. 

> ‘Vo ait, of the lamb ot the paffover. 2 The tythes and firft-fruits for the maintenance of che 
* He knew, that faith ond fiacerity of heart was more! {prieits and Levites, 

gereeable to Ged than the obisrvation of thefe ceremonies,'| 2 That their minds might not be entangled with provi- 
aid thesefore ke prayed unto God to pardon this fault unto; | fion of worldly things, but that they might wholly and 
tic people wh:cn did not cifend of malice, but of igno-{;chearfully ferve the Lord. 
soc: i 5 Which they had dedicated to the Lord by a vow. 

- Thati, did accept them as purified. {| © Por the relief of the priefts, Levites, widows, pupils, * This great liberality ceclareth how kings, princes, ; fatherle, ttrangers, and fuch as were in neceffity. 
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py ch 8 @& And when Hezekiah and the princes, | the jervice of che houle of God, both in the law ee 

726. came, and faw the heaps, they * bleffed the} :and in the commandments; to feck his God, he a3: 
Lord and his people Hrael. __ [iat it with all his heart, and profpered. 

g And Hezekiah queftioned with the prietts| 

and the Levites, concerning the heaps. | 
to And Azariah the chief prielt of the houfe 

of Zadok anfwered him, and faid, Since the 
seople began to bring the offerings into the 
howe of the jord, we have ‘ eaten anit have 

been fatished, and there is left in abundance : 

for the Lord hath blefitd his people, and this 
abundance that is left. 

ur G And Heackiah commanded to prepare 

chambers in the houle of the Lord: and they 

Sennacherva uit cdseie feelin. 

CLAP. XXXL 

t Sennacherib invadth Judith. 3 Hezekiab pre- 
pareth for the war. 7 He exborteth the pecple 
to put their traft in the Lord. 9 Sennacherib 
blafpbemeth Ged. 20 EEzekiab prayeth, 21 The 
angel deftreyeth the Ajsvians, and the king is lain. 
ae ie 25 Hezekiah is not thankful toward the Lora. 
33 Llis death. 

FTER thele things faithfully deferibed, * + 2 Kings 
prepared them, LA Senaacherib king of Asfhur came and en- 18. 13. 

12 And carried in the firft-fruits, and the}|tcred into udeh, and befieged the ftrong cities, 
tythes, and the dedicate things faithfully : and} jand thought co 4 win them for himielf. f Heb. b oat 
over them was Cononiah the Levite, the chief,}}) 2 When Vlezckiah faw that Sennacherib was "7 
and Shimei his brother the fecond. come, and that his + purpole cas to fight againft + He. fae 

13 And Jehiel, and Azariah, and Nahath,}|Jerufalem, Sar cee ; 
and Afahe), and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and] 3 Then he took couniel with his princes and 
Eliel, and Ifmachiah, and Mahath, and Benai- his nobles, to ftop the water of the fountains 

tit ly ahy ceere overfecrs + by the appointment of Co-}|without the city: and they did help him. 
"oe" “noniah and Shimei his brother, azd by the com-]|_ 4 So many of the people aflembled them- 

mandment of Hezekiah the king, and of Aza-|f{felves, and ftopt all the fountains, and the river 
riah the chief of the houfe of God. that ran through the midft of the country, fay- 

14 And Kore the fon of Immah the Levite, ling, Why fhould the kings of Ashhur come, 
porter toward che Eaft, was over the things that} /and find much water ? ; 
were willingly offered unto God, to diltribute}/ 5 And + he took courage, and built all the ¢ 15. 6. 
the oblations of the.Lord, and the holy things) jbrcken wall, and made up the towers, and ano- 4/8 
that were confecrate. ther wall without, and repaired * Millo in the 
15 And at his hand were Eden, and Minia-|(' city of David, and made many * darts and 

min, and Jefhua, and Shemaiah, Amariah, and|| fhichis. 
Shechaniah, in the cities of the priefts, to diftri-|| 6 And he fet captains of war over the people, 
bute with fidelity to their brethren by courfes,|{and affembled them to him in the broad place 
both to the great and {mall, of the gate of the city, and + fpake comfortably 4 ts, % 

16 Their daily portion; befide their genera-|/unto them, faying, feeder 
tion, being males * fron three years old and|| 7 Be ftrong and courageous: fear not, nei- ””" 
above, éven to all that critered into the houfe of| ther be afraid for the king of Asfhur, neither 
the Lord to their office in their charge, accord-|{for all the multitude that is with him: * for fe Kings 
ing to their courfes : there de more with us, than és with him, oe 

17 Both to the generation of the priefts after}{ 8 Wich him is an! arm of Aefh, but with us 
the houfe of their fathers, and to the Levites|{is the" Lord our God for to help us, and to 
from twenty years old and above, according to||fight our battles. Then the people were con- 
their charge in their courfes : firmed by the words of Hezekiah king of Ju- 

18 And to the generation of all their chil-}}dah. 
dren, their wives, and their fons, and their]} 9 * After this, did Sennacherib king of Af « + Kings 
daughters throughout all their congregation :||fhur fend his fervants to Jerufalem (while he *® + 
for by their § fidelity are they partakers of the}|was" againft Lachifh, and all his dominion with 
holy things. him) unto Hezekiah king of Judah; and unto 

19 Allo the fons of Aaron, the priefts, which| {all Judah that were at Jerufalem, faying, 
were in the fields and fuburbs of their cities, in|| 10 Thus faith Sennacherib the king of Af. 
every city the men which were appointed by} |fhur, Wherein do ye truft, that ye will remain 
names, fhould give portions to all the males of||in Jerufalem, duriag the fiege ? 
the priefts, and to all the generation of the Le-|{ 11 Doth not Hezekiah entice you to give 
Vites, over yourfelves unto death, by famine and b 

20 And thus did Hezekiah throughout all||thirft, faying, The Lord our God hall detiver 
Judah, and did well, and uprightly, and truly|{us out of the hand of the king of Asfhur? 
before the Lord his God. i2 Hath not the fame Hezckiah taken away 

24 And in all the works that he began for|{his high places and his ° altars, and commanded 
Judah 

So 

_" They praifed the Lord, and prayed for all profperity to 
his people. 

° He fheweth that this plenteous liberality is expedient 
for the -naintenance of the minifters, and that God there- 
fore profpereth his people, and increafeth by his blefling 
that which is given, 
5; * Who had alfo a portion and allowance in this diftribu- 

ion, 
® Meaning, that either by the faithful diftributions of 

the officers, every one had their part in the things that were 
offered, or elfe that their wives and children were relieved, 
ecaufe the Levites were faithful in their office, and fo 

depended on them, 

© He made a double wall. 
i Read 2 Sam 5. 9. 
* Some read fivords or daggers, 
! That is, the power of man, 
m This declareth that Hezekiah did ever put his truft 

in God, and yet made himfelf flrong and uled lawful 
means, Icft he fhould {em to tempt God, 

» While he befieged Lachith. 
° Thus the wicked put no difference between true reli- 

gion and falfe, God and idols: fur Hezekiah only de- 
ttroyed idolatry, and placed true religion, Thus the Papifts 
flander the fervants of God: for when they deftroy idola- 
try, they fay that they abolifh religion. 
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But Hezexial the Kung, and the prophet 7 
: tse fon of Amoz * prayed againit this, an nd) 

t take the 

sor tty 

ine 

cried to heaven. 
zt And the Lord fent an angel which de-; 

ftroyed all the valiant men, and ihe princes and 
~ captains of the holt of the king of Asfhur: fo 
he returned + with fhame to his own land. And, | 

- when he was come into the houle of his ged,’ 

they that came forth of his ‘ own bowels, lew, 
him there wih the fword. 

22 So the Lord faved Hezekiah and the in-| 
habitants of Jerufalem from the hand of Senna-; 
cherib sing of Asfhur, and from the hand of ali! 

hr, and t = maintained them on every fide. 
And many brought offerings unto the 

Lord to Jerufalem, and sania to Hezek iah’ 
nr of Judah, io that he was’ magnified in thes! 
% ceiorth. 

re 

| 

t 

beor ell natiuns trom then 
Tn toe days Hezekiah was fick unto. 
eh, and pray cd unio the Lord, who ipa ike! 
nen, and gave him a* fign. | 

- ’ ~ = * 25 Dut Hezekiah did not render according to} 
peat 2 upen him: for his heart.’ 

ft 
Lac . efforee. 

{ 

= | 
F Tht 

Go a vile ideals, 
win 

himfelf. 
' Herein w 

fo-wens of G 
dort th 

iLev care not to blafpheme God himfelf:| 
ey feared Ged, they would love his fervants. [! 

ris are written, 2 Kings 18. 19. 

fheweth what is the beit refuge in all troubles! 

2 Rings 12. 35, 36- 
clech and Sharezer his fons. | 
Ged fendeta comfort to all them’ 

Ay 
» the inhabitants ef Jerufalem, and the wrath of 
‘the Lerd came not upon them in the days of 

' Elezekiah. 

7 

i 
! 

ember of an hundred fourfcore and five! | 

20 Notwith{tanding Hezekiah humbled him. 
“aiter that his heart was lifted up) he and 

27 Uezckiah alio had exceeding much riches 
and honour, and he gat him treafures of filver, 
‘2nd of gold, and of precious ftones, and of fweet 
odours, and of fhiclds, and of all pleafant 

iveffels : 

for the increafe of 
and ftalls for al! 

ft rows for the t ttables. 

28 And of ftore-houles 
wheat, and wine and oil, 
as and 

10, Ty Tan gee 

And he made him cities, and Zed pofeffion 24 nx. 
oF “hee ep and oxen in abundance < for God had 
iven him fubftance exceeding much. 
go This fame Hezekiah allo {topped the up- 

‘per water fprings of ® Gihon, and Jed them 
itraight underneath toward the city of David 
wellward : fo Hezekiah profpered in all his 
Nor. 

31 But becaute of the ambaffadors of the 
princes of Babel which fent unto hia to inquire 

‘og the wonder that was done in the land, God left 
him to‘ try him: ead to know all that was in 
his heart. 

32 Concerning the reft of the acts of Heze- 
tkiah, and his goodnefs, behold, they are written 
‘in the vifion of Taiah the prophet, the fon of 
Amoz, in the book of the kings of Judah and 
ee 

3 So Hezekiah flept with his fathers, and 
they buried him in the higheit fepulchre of the 
fons of David: and all Jae etand the innabi- 
rants of Jerufalers dig bisa t 
land Manaffeh his fon reigne 

1° 

vif al iso Gee 

in his ftead. 

CHAP 

Manoffeh ax idcletr. 

NEXUI. 

Le coufcth Fadab to cv. 
tale ! 

prave’h i7 the Lard, and is deliver 
ecefliceb tuts tN, 10 and fotieth up true; 

and AG an bis fon fuccecdeth, 

soboit bis coon frvants flay. 

ANASSEH sna twelve years old * when 
he began to reign, and he reigned hive 

and fifty years in Jerufalem : 
2 And he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 

‘like the abominations of the heathen, * whom 
‘the Lord had caft out before the children of I- 
‘rach. 

3 For he went back and built the high places 
which Hezekiah his father had broken down: 

2 

‘and he fet up altars for Baalim, and made # 
groves , 

ii, blafphemy, that he will compare the living, jehat, patiently wait on him, and conftantly put their tuil 
‘iin his mercies. 

nian hath profperity, he fwelleth in pride, and’| + To confirm his faith in God’s promife, who declared 
sketh himiclf able to refil and overcome even God! !to him by his prophet, that his lite fhould be prolonged 

; |Afteen years. 
¢ thet when the wicked {peak evil of the} | * He was lifted up with the pride of his viétory and 

itreafures, and fiewed them fur an oltentation to the am- 
bafiadors of Babylon. 

> Which alfo was called Siloam, whereof mention is made, 
ted, made and authorized by man.: ilfa.8 6. Johng. 7. 

© Lere we fee the caufe, why the faithful are tempted, 
which is to try whether they have faith or no, and that 
they may feel the prefence of God, who fuffereth them not 
to be overcame by temptaiions, but in their weaknefs m- 
;niltcreth Rrength, ; 

oe 

rKy 
siete 
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1 Kings 

an-fore all che tribes of Ifrael, will I put my name 

_ f.ord, whereof the Lord had faid, * In Jeru- 

As wwiokedine/s, punifoment, 
nr ae 
Cuar. xxxiv.. 

“Sroves, aad worlhipped all che hoft of the heaven, | 
1 ferved them. : 

a ‘Alo he built altars in the houfe of the 

lem fall my name be for ever. 

oii he built altars for all the hoft of the 

heaven in the two courts of the houfe of the 

re And he canfed his fons to pafs through 

the fire in the valley of Ben-hinnom : he gave 

himlelf to witchcraft, and to charming, and _to 

forcery, and he ufed them that had familiar fpi- 
rits, ‘and foothfayers : he did very much evil in 

the fight of the Lord to anger him. 
7 He put alfo the carved image which he had 

made, in the houfe of God: whereof God had 

{aid to David and to Solomon his fon, * In this 

houfe and in Jerufalem which I have chosen be- 

| 
| 

for ever. 
§ Neither will * I make the foot of Ifrael to 

remove any more out of the land which I have 
appointed for your fathers, fo that they take heed 
and do all that I have commanded them, accord- 

ing to the law, and ftatutes, and judgments, by 
the © hand of Mofes. ; : 

g So Manaffeh made Judah and the inhabi- 
tants of Jerufalem to err, and to do worfe than 
the heathen whom the Lord had deflroyed be- 
fore the children of Ifrael. 

10 @ And the Lord fpake ‘ to Manaffeh and 
to his people, but they would not regard. 

11 Wherefore the Lord brought upon them 
the captains of the hoft of the king of Asfhur, 
which took Manaffch cad put bim in fetters, and 
bound him in chains, and carried him to Babel. 

12 And when he was in tribulation, he prayed 
to the Lord his God, and humbled himfelf 
greatly before the God of his fathers, 

13 And prayed unto him: and Ged was 
® entreated of him, and heard his prayer, and 
brought him again to Jerufalem into his king- 
dom : then Manaffeh knew that the Lord was 
God. * | , 

14 Now after this he built a wall without the 
city of David, on the weft fide of * Gihon in the 
valley, even at, the éntry of the fifh-gate, and 
compafied about ' Ophel,and raifed it very high, 
and: put captains of war in all the ftrong cities of| 
Judah. 4 

15 And he took away the ftrange’'gods, and 
the image out of the houfe of the Lord, and all 
the altars that he had built in the mount of the 
houfe of the Lord, and in Jerufalem, and caft 
them out of the city. 

16 Aifo he prepared the * altar of the Lord, 
and iacrificed thereon peace-offerings, and of 
thanks, and commanded Judah to ‘ferve the 
Lord God of Ifrael. 

_—__O 

“ Read 2 Kings 16. 3. 
© By the charge piven to Mofes. 
f Meaning, by his prophets; but their hearts were not 

touched to believe «nd repent, without the which the 
Freacung of the word taketh no place. 
- & Thus sfti€tion giveth underftanding: for he that ha- 
ted ie in his profperity, now in his mifery he {eeketh 
uito tum. 

* Read ch. 32. 
i Read ch. 27. 3. 
* Which Solomon had caufed to be made. 
' Thus by ignorance they were deceived, thinking it nothing to keep the altar, fo that they worfhipped God : 

but it as idoktry to worthip God any otkerwite than he 

jo. 

18 € Concerning the reft of the aéts of Ma- 
naffth, and his ™ prayer unto his God, and the 
words of the feers, that fpake to him in the 
name of the Lord God of Ifrael, behold, they are 
written in the book of the kings of Iiracl. “ * 

19 And his prayer, and how Ged was ‘in- 
treated of him : and all his fin, and his trefpais, 
and the places where he built high places, and 
fet groves and images (before he was humbled) 
behold, they are written in the book of. the 
tleers. 

they buried him in his own " houfe : 
his fon reigned in his ftead. 

2t € Amon was two and twenty years old 

and. Amon 

iwhen he began to reign, and reigned two years 
i" Jerufalem. 

22 But he did evil in the fight of the Lord, 
as did Manaffeh his father: for Amon facrifced 
to all the images which Manaffeh his father had 
made, and ferved them, 

23 And he humbled not himfelf before the 
Lord, as Manafleh his father had humbled him- 
Self : but this Amon trefpaffed more and more. 

24 And his fervants * conipired againft him, 
and flew him in his own houfe. ; 

25 But the people of the land flew all them 
that had confpired againft king Amon: and 
the people of the land made Jofiah his fon king 
in his ftead. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
1 Fofiah deftroyeth the idols, 8 and reftoreth. the 

temple. 14, The book of the law is found. 21 He 
Jfendeth to Huldab the prophetefs for couafel. 27 
God heareth his prayer. 31 He maketh a cove 
nant with God. : 

OSIAH * was eight years old when he begait 
to reign, and-he reigned in Jerufalein’ ‘one 

and thirty years. , 
2 And he did uprightly in the fight of the 

Lord, ‘and walked in the ways of ° David his 
father, and bowed neither to the right hand nor 
to the left. : ‘ 

3 And in the eighth year of his reign (when 
he was yet a? child) he began to feek after the 
God of David his father: and in the twelfth 
year he began to purge Judah and Jerufalem 
from the high placés, and the groves, and the 
carved images, and molten images. an 

4 And they brake down ‘in his fight the altarg 
of Baalim, and he caufed ‘to cut down the images 
that were on high upon them : he brake alfo the 
groves, and the carved images, and the molten 
images, and ftampt them to powder, and ftrew- 

5 ed 

nee 

hath appointed. 
™ Which albeit that it is not contained in the Hebrew, 

yet hecaufe it is here mentioned, and is written in the 
Greek, we have pla.ed it in the end of this book, 

® Becaufe he had to horribly offended againft the Lord, 
they did not bury him in the fepulchres of the kings, but 
in the garden of the king’s houie. 
: ae followed David in all points that he followed the 
ord. 
P When he was but fixteen -years old, he thewed him- 

'|felf zeatous of God’s glory, and at twenty years old he 
abolithed idolatry, and reftored the true religion. 

a Which fheweth that he would fee the reformation with 
his own eyes. ; 

~~ repentance, adis, ond dea:b . iy Neverthelelé thE pélpte did fcriice all B.C 
in the high places, but unto the" Lord their 
God. 

677. 

: 01,1 

20 So Manafich flept with his fathers, and *” 

a Rings 
23, 23.- 

"2 Kings 
22. te 



Bef. 

65 
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se; Hrael, and of all Judah and Benjamin, and f of; 

ed it upon the graves of them that had facri- 
ficed unto them. 

3 Alfo he burnt the ‘ bones of the priefts up- 

on their altars, and purged Judah and Jerufa- 
lem. 

6 And ia the cities of Manafich, and Ephra- 

im, and Simeon, even unto Naphtali, with their 

mauls they Eraée al] round about. : 

7 And when he had * deftroyed the altars and 

the groves, and had broken and ftamped to 
owder the images, and had cut down all the 

idols throughout all the land of Hracl, he re- 

turned 10 Jerufalem. : 

§ € * Then in the eighteenth year of his 

reiaa, when he had purged the land snd the 

temple, he fent Shaphan the fon of Azaiiah, aad 

Maaiciah the governor of the city, and Joah the 

fon of Joahaz the recorder, to repair the houte 
of the Lord his God. ; a 

g And when they came to Hilkizh the high 

priett, they delivered the money that was brought 

Into the houfe of God, which the Levites that 

kept the door had gathered at the hand of Ms- 

naffeh and Ephraim, and of all the refidue of 

the inhabitants of Jerufalem. 

10 And they put it in the hands of them that 

fhould do the work and had the overfight in the 

houfe of the Lord, and they gave it to the 

workmen tha wrought in the houfe of the Lord, 

to repair and amend the houfe. : 

i1 Even to the workmen and to the build- 

ers cave they it, to buy hewed ftone and timber 

fo: couples and for beams of the‘ houfes, which 

the kings of Judah had deftroyed. 
12 And the men did the work * faithfully, 

and the overfeers of them were Jahath and O- 
badiah the Levites, of the children of Merari, 

and Zechariah, and Mefhullam, of the children 

of the Kohathites, to fet it forward ; and of the 

Levites all that could fkill of inftruments of| 

mufic. 
13 And they were over the bearers of bur- 

dens, and them that fet forward all the work- 

men in every work : and of the Levites were 
{cribes, and officers, and porters. 

14 € And when they brought out the money 

that was ronght into the houfe of the Lord, 

Hilkiah the prieft found the “ book of the law 
of the Lord gizen by the hand of Mofes. _ 

15 Therefore Hilkiah anfwered and faid to 

Shaphan the chancellor, I have found the book 
of the law in the houfe of the Lord : and Hil- 

kiah gave the book to Shaphan. 
16 And Shaphan carried the book to * the 

king, and brought the king word again, faying, 

All that is committed to the hand of thy fer- 
vants, that do they. 

* Read 2 Kings 23. 16. : 
» This great zeal of this godly king the Holy Ghoft 

ferteth forth 2s an example and pattern to other kings and 
ralers, to teach them what God requireth of them. 

t For there were many portions and pieces annexed to 
che temple. 7 . 

= Meaning, that they were in fach credit for their f- 
delity, that they made none accounts of that which they 

recetved, z Kings 22.7, 9. 

= Read z Nings 22. 8. : 
= For the king was commanded to have continually a 

copy of this book, and to read therein day and night, 
Deut. 17. 18. 

For forrow, that the word of God had been fo Jong 
fspprefied, and the people kept in ignorance, confidering 
alo the eurfes contatned therein agataét the cranfpreffors. 

IL. CHRONICLES. .  Huldab's Prophtg, 

17 For they have gathered the money that Be, Ch 
was found in the houfe of the Lord, and haye 639," 
delivered it into the hands of the overfeers, and 
to the hands of the workmen. 

18 Alfo Shaphan the chancellor declared to 
the king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft hath given 
mea book, and Shaphan read it before the 
king. 

1g And when the king had heard the words 
of the law, he ’ tare his cloaths, 

zo And the king commanded Hilkiah, and 
Ahikam the fon of Shaphan, and Abdon the fon 
of Micah, and Shaphan the chancellor, and 
Afaiah the king’s fervant, faying, 

21 Go and inquire of the Lord for me, and 
for the reit in Ifrael and Judah, concerning the 
words of this buok that is found: for great is 
the wrath of the Lord that is fallen upon us, be- 
caufe our 7 fathers have not kept the word of 
the Lord, to do after all that is written in this 
book. 

22 Then Hilkiah and they that the king bad 
appsinted, went to Huldah the prophetefs the wife 
ot Shallum, the fon of ¢ Tokhath, the fon of ,,. .. 
t¢ Hafrah keeper of the* wardrobe (and fhedwelt i 
in Jerufalem within the ® college) and they cons- } 0 #. 
muned hereof with her. - 

23 And fhe anfirered them, Thus faith the 
Lord God of Ifrael, Tell ye © the man that fent 
you to me, 

24 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will bring 
evil upon thfs place, and upon the inhabitants 
thereof, even all the curfes that are written in the 
book which they have read before the king of 
Judah: 

25 Becaufe they have forfaken me, and burnt 
incenfe unto other gods, to anget me with all 
the works of their * hands, therefore fhall my 
wrath fall upon this place, and fhatl not be 
quenched. 

26 But to the king of Judah, who fent you to 
inquire of the Lord, fo fhall ye fay unto him, 
Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, The words 
which thou haft heard foal come to pafs. 

27 But becaufe thine heart did * melt, and 
thou didft humble thyfelf before God, when thou 
heardeft his words againft this place, and againft 
the inhabitants thereof, and humbledft thyfelf 
before me, and taredft thy cloaths, and wepreft 
before me, I have alfo heard it, faith the Lord. 

28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers, 
and thou fhalt he put in thy grave in peace, and 
thine eyes fhall not fee all the evil which I will 
bring upon this * place, andupon the inhabitants 
of the fame. Thus they brought the king word 
again. 

29 § Then the king fent and gathered all 
the elders of Judah and Jerufalem. 

30 And 

= Thus the godly do not only lament their own fins, 
but alfo that their fathers and predeceffors have offended 
God. 

2 Meaning, either of the pricis apparel, or of the 
king's. 

D Read hereof, z Kings 22. 15. 
© That is, to the king. 
4 This the fpeaketh in contempt of the idolaters, whe 

contrary to reafon and nature make that a god, which they 
have made and framed with their own hands. 

© This declareth what is the end of God’s threatenings, 
to call his to repentance, and to affure the unrepentant of 
their deflraction. 

f lt may appear that very few were touched with true 
repentance, feeing that God {pared chem for a time only 
for the king’s fake. 
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ee lah the law. CHAP. xxxv. . His folemn paffover. 

jo And the king went up into the houle of the 

Lord, and all the men of Judah, and the inha- 

bitants of Jerufalem, and the priefts and the Le- 

vites, and all the people from the greateft to 
the € fmalleft, and he read in their ears all the 

words of the book of the covenant that was 
found in the houfe of the Lord. 

31 And the king ftood by his pillar, and 
made a covenant betore the Lord, to walk after 
the Lord, and to keep his commandments, and 
his teftimonies, and his ftatutes, with all his 
heart, and with all his foul, and that he would 
accomplifh the words of the covenant written in 
the fame book. 

32 And he caufed all that were found in Je- 
rulalcin, and Benjamin to ftand to it: and the 
inhabitants of Jerufalem did according to the 
covenant of God, evex the God of their fathers. 

33 So Jofiah took away all the abominations 
out of all the countries that pertained to the 
children of [frael, and compelled all * that were 
found in Ifrael to ferve the Lord their God: / 
all his days they turned not back from the 
Lord God of their fathers, 

lambs and kids, all for the paffover, ever to 
all that were prefent, to the number of thirty 
thoufand, and three thoufand bullocks: thefe 
were of the king’s fubftance. 

8 And his princes offered willingly unto the 
people, to the priefts and to the Levites: Hil- 
kiah, and Zechariah, and Jehiel, rulers of the 
houfe of God, gave unto the priefts for the 
paflover, even two thoufand and fix hundred 
eep, and three hundred bullocks. 
9 "Conaniah alfo and Shemaiah and Netha- 

neel his brethren, and Hafhabiah and Jeiel, and 
Jozabad, chief of the Levites, gave unt the 
Levites for the paflover, five thoufand fheep, 
and five hundred bullocks. 

10 Thus the fervice was prepared, and the 
priefts ftood in their places, alfo the Kevites in 
their orders, according to the king’s command- 
ment : 

:t And they flew the paffover, and the 
priefts ° fprinkled she blood with their hands, and 
the Levites flayed them. 

12 And they took away from the ° burnt- 
offering to give it according to the divifions of 
the families of the children of the people, to 
offer unto the Lord, as it is written in the book 
of Mofes, and fo of the bullocks. 

13 And * they roafted the paffover with fire 

CHAP. XXXV. 

1 Jofiah keepeth the paffover. 2 He fetteth fort: 
God's fervice. 20 He fighteth againft the king: 
of Egypt, and dieth, 24 The people bewail 
bin. 

Oreover * Jofiah kept a paffover unto the 
M Lord in Jerufalem, ‘and they flew the 

paflover in the fourteenth day of the firlt 
month, 

z And he appointed the priefts to their 
charges, and encouraged them to the fervice of 
the houfe of the Lord, 

3 And he faid unto the Levites that * taught 
all Ifrael, and were fanctified unto the Lord, 
Put the holy ark in the houfe which Solomon 
the fon of David king of Ifrael did build: it 
Joall be no more a* burden upon your fhoulders : 
ferve now the Lord your God, and his people 
Tfrael, 

4 And prepare yourfelves by the houfes of 
your fathers according to your courfes, as * Da- 
vid the king of Ifrael hath written, and accord- 
ing to the writing of Solomon his fon, 

5 And ftand in the fanétuary according to 
the divifion of the families of your brethren 
{the children of the people, and after the di- 
vifion of the family of the Levites : 

6 Sokill the paffover and fanctify yourfelves, 

things they fod in pots, pans, and caldrons, and 
diftributed them quickly to all the people. 

14 Afterward alfo they prepared for them- 
felves and for the priefts : for the priefts the 
fons of Aaron were occupied in offering of burnt« 

Levites prepared for themfelves, and for the 
priefts the fons of Aaron. 

15 And the fingers the fons of Afaph food 
in their ftanding, * according to the command- 
ment of David, and Afaph, and Heman, and Je- 
duthun the king’s * feer: and the porters ag 
every gate, who might not depart from their 
fervice : therefore their brethren the Levites 
prepared for them. ‘ ; . 

16 So all the fervicé of the Lord was pre- 
pared the fame day, to keep the paffover, and 
to offer burnt-offermgs upon the altar of the 
Lord, according to the commandment of king 
ofiah. 
: 17 And the children of Ifrael that were pge- 
fent kept the paffover the fame time, and’ the 
feaft of the unleavened bread feven days. 

18 And there was no paffover kept like that 
in Hrael, from the days of Samuel the prophet : 

and ® prepare your brethren that they may dol{neither did all the kings of Iraet keep fuch a 
pron to the word of the Lord by the|f paffover as Jofiah kept, and the priefts and the 

and of Mofes. ‘Levites, and all Judah, and Mrael that’ were 
7 Jofiah alfo gave to the + people fheep,||+ prefent, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem. 

19 This 
Se Teen ann emtpa, 

a 

i £ Forafmuch as neither young nor old could be exempted from the curfes contained therein, if they did tranfgre(s, he knew it pertained fo all, and was his duty to fee it read 
to all forts, that eyery one might learn to avoid thofe pu- nifhments by ferving God aright. 

* Becaufe he hat charge over all, and muft anfwer for every one that perithed, he thought it his duty to fee that all thould make profedfion to receive the word of God. 1 The feripture ufeth in fundry places to call the lamb, the affover, which was but the fign of the paffover, be- caule in all facraments the figns of the things have the ames which are fignified 
* So that the Levites charge was not only to minifter in a pops but alfo to inftru@ the people in she word of 

| As it was before the temple was built: therefore your 
office only is now to tezch the people, and to praife bod 

™ Exhort every one to examine themfelves, that they be 
not unmect to eat of the paffover. ; 

* So that every one, alid of all forts, gave of tliat they 
had, a liberal postion to the fesvied of God, 

° Meaning of the Iamb, which was called the paffover: 
for only the priefts might fprinkle, and in necefity the 
Levites might kill the facrifice. 

P They referyed for the prople that which was not ex= 
pedient to be offered, that every man might offer praces 
offerings, and fo have his portion, 

4 Meaning hereby his prophet, becaufe he apppintef 
the pfalms and propheties which wére-to-be fang. 

a 

Bef. Chr, 
623, 

© Exod. 23, 

according to the cuftom, but the fanctified ” 

offerings, and the fat until night: therefore the’ 

© 1 Chron 
25. te 

fH. fund, 



Gofish 's fiain ct N H CHRONICLES.  Fetsinnm, Sebsiackia, aid Z 

Ber bm. tg PT his pailover was kept in the‘ eighteenth 
C23. year of the reign of Jofiah, , 

mE 20 © After ail this, when Jofiah had prepa-}. 
ted the temple, Necho king of Egvpt came up 

to fight againtt * Carchemith by { Perath, and 
Jofiah went out againft him. 

21 But he fent meffengers to him, faying, |: 
What have I to do with thee, thou king of Jue 
dah? J come not againft thee this day, but againft 

‘> the houfe + of mine enemy, and God command- 
ed me to make hafte: leave off to come againit 
God, which is with me, left he deftroy thee. 

22 But Jofiah would not turn his race from 
nits but’ changed his apparel to fight with him, 

and hearkened not unto the words of Necho, 
which were of the mouth of God, but came to 
fight in the valley of Megiddo. 

23 «nd the fhooters fhot at king Jofish: then 
te king faid to his fervants, Carry me away, 
jor Lam very fick. Ikead, 

2s So his fervants took him out of that cha-|’ 9 & Jchoiachin was? eight years ‘ala when 
rot, and put him in the fecond chariot which he] jhe tea to reign, and he reigned. three months 
had, and when they had brought him to Jeruia- cand ten days in eovislem, and did evil in the 
lem, he died, and was buried in the {epulchres| light of the Lord. 
of his rathers: and all Judah and Jerufalem *]! 10 And when the year was out, king Nebu- 
mourned for Jofiah. ‘Chadnezzar tent and brought him to Babel with 

23 And Jeremiah lamented Jofiah, and all]: the precious veffels of the houte of the Lord: 
finging men and finging women mourned for|' ‘and he made Zedekiah his } brother king over « 
Jofah in their lamentations to this day, and {Judah and Jerulalem. 
nade the fame for an ordinance unto Ifracl:]; 11 Zedckiah wes one and twenty years old 

a tehold, they be written in the” Lamen-};when he began to reign, and reigned eleven 
tations. jyears in Jerufalem. 

26 Concerning the reft of the acts of Jofiah, | 12 * And he did evil in.the fight of the Lord 
and his goodnels, dsinz as it was written in the|!his God, and humbled not himfelf before Jere. 04 
Favarche Lord, miah the prophet at the commandment.of the | 

_ 27 And his deeds, firft and laft, beho'd, they |) Lord. 

are written in the book of the kings of Mrael and 13 But he rebelled moreover againit Nebu- 
Judah, jchadnezzar, which had caufed him to fwear by 

God: and he hardetied’ his neck, and made his 
heart obftinate, a he might Rot return to the 
Lord God of Ifrae 

14 All the chief of the priefts ‘alio, and of 
the people trefpafied wonderfully, according to 
all the abominations of the heathen, and pol. 
luted the houfe of the Lord which he had. fanc- 
tified in Jerufalem. 

15 Theretore the Lord God of their fathers 
fent to them + by his meffengers, © rifisig early, 4 1: 
and fending: for he had compaffion on his peo- 6 
ple, and on his habitation. me 

16 But they mocked the meffengers of God, 
and defpifed his words,, and mifvied his pro- 
phets, until the wrath of the Lord arofe againit 
his people, and till there was no ¢ remedy. 

17 For he brought upon them the cae of 
ithe Chaldeans, who flew their young men with 
the fword * in the houle of their fanétuary, and 

{pared 

i 4 § And the king of Fgypt made Eliakim, Bet Chy, 
this brother king over ~ Judah and Jerufalem, aaa Sta, 
‘turned his name to Jehoiakim: and Necho tock 
Jchoahaz his brother, and carried him to Reyne, 
+ 5 Jehoiakim was five and twenty years a 
{when ke began to reign, and he reig, aed eleven 
‘years in Jerutalem, and did * evil ia the fight o: 
‘the Lord his God. 
| 6 Again him came up Nebuchadne2zz2 
iking of “Babel, and bound him with chains - 
scarry him to Babel.. 

7 Nebuchadnezzar alfo * carried of the vef.- 
{els of the houfe of the Lord te Babel, and pur” - 
them in his temple at Babel. 

$ Concerning the reft of the acts of Tehoia- 
kim, and his abominations which he did, and « 
that which was found upon him, behold, they 
‘are written in the book of the kings of Itracl and 
‘Judah, and Jehoiachin his fon reigned in his 

1 Or, ure 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

1 After Fofah, reigneth Febcabaz. 4 After Felo- 
abaz, fe Leiakim. 8 After bim Feboiackin. Il 
after bias Zedckidb, 14, 17 In whofe sine all 
the people ere carried away to Babel for contenii- 
dug the ad-nonizions of the prophets, 22 Aud were 
refored azain the feventicth year after by king Cy- 
Tits. 

HEN * the people of the land took Jeho- 
ahaz the fon of Jofiah, and made him king 

in his father’s ftead in Jerufalem. 
Jehoahaz was three and twenty years old 

when he beg .n to reign, and he reigned three * 

months in Jerufalem. 
3 And the king ef Egypt took him away at 

Jerufalem, and condemned the land in an hun- 
cred talents of filver, and a talent of gold. 

' Whi ich was in the fix and twentieth year of his age. 
“hich was a city of the Affyrians, and Jofiah fearing 

12 the paling through Judzh would have taken his king 
dom, made war again him, and confulted not with the 

ae 

| = Becaofe he and the people turned not to God by Lis 
‘Grd plague, he brought a new upon him, and at lenge 
‘rooted them out. 

= He meaneth, fuperftitious marks, which were found 
iupon his body, when he was dead: which thing declared 
;how deeply idolatry was rooted in his heart, fecing he 
‘bare the marks in his flefl.. 
| & That is, he began his reign at cight years old, and 
‘reigned ten years w hen his father was alive, and after his 
father’s death, which was the eightecath year of his age, 
the reigned alone three months and ten days, 

« By this phrafe the feripture meaneth, oftentimes and 
diligently, as Jer. ts. 7. and 25. 3. and 26. 5, and 32. 33. 

{ ¢ Till God could no longer tufter thezr fins, bue aii 
Ineeds punifh them. 
' e Whither they fled, thiski ing to have teen faved, for 
éthe holiuef, thereof. 

ee ii, F amued himfelf, or difguifed himfelf, becaufe 

Ee peop! fe i mack Jamented the lofs of this good 
hing, that after when there was any great lamentation, this 
wa: fgoken of as a proverb, read Zech, 12. 11. 

» Woaich fome think Jefemiah made, wherein he la-|; 
rrenteth the fate of the church zfter this king's death. 

x Forthree months after the death cf Jofiah came Ne- 
choto Jerafalem, and fo the plagues began, which Hul- 
é = and the prophets forewamed dhgld come arse Je- 

Clem 
- ic pay this as a yearly tribute. 



“Fea jem defircyed. CHAP. Xxxv. The rebuilding of the temple. 

; ther young man nor virgin, ancient})* mouth of Jeremiah, unti la d her fi 
a Lang God! gave all into his hands. of her fabbaths: for all the days that fhe lay 588. 
: 18 And all the veffels of the houle of,.God}! defolate, the kept fabbath, to fulfil feventy years, 

great and fmall, and the treafures of the houfe|| 22 @ * But in the ! firft year of Cyrus king 5 Lee 
of the Lord, and the treafures of the king, andj) of Perfia (when the word of the Lord, /poken by 284 29, 20, 
of his princes: all thefe carried he to Babel. {| the mouth of Jeremiah, was finifhed) the Lord 

x9 And they burnt the houfe of God, and|| ftirred up the fpirit of Cyrus king of Perfia, 
broke down the wall of Jerufalem, and burnt}jand he made a proclamation through all his 
all the palaces thereof with fire, and all the|/kingdom, and alfo by writing, faying, 
precious veffels thereof, to deftroy al. _23 Thus faith Cyrus king of Perfia, All the 

20 And they that were left by the fword {kingdoms of the earth hath tne Lord God of 
carried he away to Babel, and they were fer-|, heaven given me, and he hath * commanded me 
vants to him and to his fons, until the kingdom}; to build him an houfe in Jerufalem, that is in 
of the ® Perfians had rule, :Judah. Who is among you of all his people, 

21 To fulfil the word of the Lord by the], with whom the Lord his God is? let him go up. 

{| The Prayer of Manaffeh king of the Jews. 
LORD Almighty, God of our fathers, Abraham, Ifaae, and Jacob, and of their righteous its prajet 
feed, which haft made heaven and earth, with all their ornament, which haft bound the ye 

fea by the word of thy commandment, which haft fhut up the deep, and fealed it by thy terrible - tranfated. 
and glorious name, whom all do fear, and tremble before thy power: for the majefty of thy oof te 
glory cannot be borne, and thy angry threatening towards finners is infupportabl 

c eke 
le, but thy mefci- pe 

tul promife is unmeafurable and unfearchable. For thou art the moft high Lord, of great com- 
paflion, long fuffering, and moft merciful, and repenteft for man’s miferies. Thou, O Lord, 
according to thy great goodnefs, haft promifed ' repentance and forgivenefs to them that fin 

v 

againft thee, and for thine infinite mercies haft appointed re 
faved. Thou, therefore, O Lord, that art the God of the 
the juft, as to Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, which have 
appointed repentance unto me that am a finner : 
of the fea, My tranfgreffions, O Lord, are multi 
and I am not worthy to behold and fee the height 
righteoufnefs, Iam bowed down with man 
have any releafe. 

pentance unto finners that they may be 
juft, haft not appointed repentance to 

not ™ finned againit thee, but thou haft 
for I have finned above the number of the fand 
plied: my tranfgreffions are exceeding many : 
of the heavens for the multitude of mine un- 

y iron bands that I cannot lift up mine head, neither 
For I have provoked thy wrath and done evil before thee. I did not thy 

will, neither kept I thy commandments. _I have fet up abominations, 
ces, Now, therefore, I bow the knee of mine heart, 

and have multiplied offen- 
befeeching thee of grace. I have finned, 

O Lord, | have finned, and I acknowledge my tranfgreffions : but I humbly befeech thee, for- 
give me: O Lord, forgive me, and deftroy 

nefs: for thou wilt fave me that am unworthy, 
praife thee for ever all the days of my life : 
thine is the glory for ever and ever. Amen, 

€ me not with my tranfgreffions. Be not angry with 
me for ever by referving evil for me, neither condemn me in 
For thou art the God, even the God of them that re 

to the lower parts of the earth. 
pent : and in me thou wilt thew all] thy good- 

according to thy great mercy : therefore I will 
for all the power of the heavens praife thee, and 

LL tt GE SSDNA at 

§ Which is not hecaufe God approveth him, which yet 
is the minilter of his juftice, but becaufe God would by 
his juft judgment punifh this people: for this king was 
Jed with ambition and vain glory, whereunto were joined 
fury and crueJty: therefore his work was condemnable, 
notwithftanding it was juft and holy on God’s part, who 
ufed this wicked inftrument to declare his juftice. 
j : When Cyius king of Perfia had made the Babylonians 
ubjedt. 
i Who threatened the vengeance of God, and feventy 

years captivity, which he calleth the fabbaths, or reft of 
— the land, Jer. 25. 11, 

Ge 

i In the fir year that he reigned over the Chaldeans, 
Ezra. 1. 

* God had fo forewarned by his prophet above an hun- 
dred years before Cyrus was born, Ifa. 44, 28 that Jeru- 
falem and the temple fhould be built again by Cyrus his 
anointed: fo called, becaufe God ufed his fervice for a 
time to deliver his church. 

' Thou haft promifed that repentance fhall be the way 
for them to return to thee. i ; 

™ He fpeaketh this in comparifon of himfelf and thofe 
holy fathers, which have their commendation in the fcrip- 
tures, fo that in refpeét of himfelf, he calleth their fing 
nothing, but attributeth unto them rightcoufnefs, 

é EZRA 



E Z RA, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

AS the Lord is ever merciful unte bis church, and doth not punifb thenr, but to the intent they fhauld fee their 
oun miferies, end be exercifed wider the crofs, that they may contemn the world and afpire tuto the 
Leavers : fo after that be kad wifited th: Fews and kept them now in bondage feventy years in a Brauge 
country anisng infidels and idclaters, ke veniembered bis tender mercies and their infirmities, and there ore 
fer lis oxen fake raifed them up a deliverer, end moved both the heart of the chief ruler to pity them, 
ard aljo by bia punifoed fuch which Lad kept them in fervitude. Notwithftanding, left they foould 
grow into a contempt of Gad’s great Lengfit, be keepeth them fill in exercife, and vaijeth domeftical ene~ 
mies, Which exaeavour as niuch as they can to binder their moft worthy enterprifes: yet by the exhortation 
of ike prophets they went forward by httle and little till their work was finifbed. The author of this bock 
seas Ezra, who was prieff and ferize of the law, as chap. vii. 6. He returned to Ferufalem the fixth year of 
Dariss, ho fucceeded Cyrus, that is, cbcut fifty sears after the return of the firft under Zerul babel, sobex 
the temple was built. He brought with him a great company and much treafures, with letters to the king's 
ofecers for all fuch slings as fleculd be nzecffary for the temple : and at bis coming be redreffed that which 
seas amis, ond fet the things in good order. 

CHAP. L . 6 And all * they that were about them, Bef. Ci, 
Bee Ge, «Cars oadll agave 1Bé poopie Uhab ease dn cipriciey \\ftrengthened their hands with veffels of filver, 534 peel aed as i ane Noch ++ h ie pani. with gold, with fubftance, and with cat:le, and 

? 8 and reftereth them their boly veffels. with precious things, befides all that was wil- 
OW * in* the firft year of Cyrus king ofjjlingly offered. 

we: Perfia (that the word of the Lord, jpcten:| 7 Alfo the king Cyrus brought forth the 
.: by the > mouth of Jeremiah, might be Recon veffels of the houfe of the Lord, * which Ne- « 

plithed) the Lord ttirred up the © fpirit of Cy-|/buchadnezzar had taken out of Jerufalem, and ae 
rus king ot Perfia, and he made a proclamation |jhad put them in the houfe of his god: ~ 
through all his kingdom, and alfo by writing,|/_ 8 Even them did Cyrus king of Perfia bring if 
faying, forth by the hand of Mithredath the treafurer, Dats 

2 Thus faith Cyrus king of Perfia, The Lord Jand counted them unto * Shethbazzar the prince 
God of heaven hath given me ‘all the king-|/of Judah. 
doms of the earth, and he hath commanded me}}_ g And this is the number of them, thirty 
to build him an houfe in Jerufalem, which is inj|bafons of gold, a thoufand bafons of filver, nine 
Judah. and twenty ‘ knives, 

3 Who is he among you of all his people|} 10 Thirty bowls of gold, and of filver bowls 
with whom his God is? let him go up to Jeru-!of the fecond fort four hundred and. ten, and of 
falem which is in Judah, and build the houfe||ether veffels a thoufand. 
of the Lord God of Ifrael: he is the God, which 11 All the veffels of gold and filver cxere 
is in Jerufalem. i|five thoufand and four hundred. Shefhbazzar 

4 And every one that remaineth in any place!|brought up all * with them of the captivity that 
(where he fojourneth) * let the men of his place;|came up from Babel to Jeruialem. 
relieve him with filver and with gold, and with! 

me 

akies 

fubftance, and with cattle, * aid with a willing! CHAP. IL 
Offering, for the houle of God that is in Jeru-; . . ; lem The number of them that returned from the capti- 

5 Then the chief father of Judah and Ben- wD 
jamin, and the priefts and the Levites rofe up, 
with all them whofe {pirit God had raifed to go| 
up to build the houfe of the Lord which is in' 
Jerufalem. 

24 
5 

vince, that went up out of the captivity 
(whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel had car- 

ried 

2 After that he and Darius had won Babylon. 
* Who promifed them deliverance after that feventy 

years were pait, Jer. 25. 11. 
© That is, moved him, and gave him heart. 
¢ For he was chief monarch, and had many nations on- 

cer his dominion, which this heathen king confeffeth to 
have reccived of the living God. 

© Ifany, through poverty, were not able to retarn, the 
king's commiffion was, that he fhould be furnithed with 
neceffarizs. 

f Which they themfelves thould fend toward the repa-|} 1 Meaning, Judea, which was a province, that is, 2 rativa cf the temple. ;counury which was in fubjeftion, i 

® ‘The Babylonians and Chaldeans gave them thefe pre- 
fents: thas rather than the children of God fhould want 
for their neceffities, he wauld ftir up the heart of the very 
infidels to help them, 

® So the Chaldeans called Zerubbabel, who was the 
chief governor, fo that the pre-eminence ftill remained in 
the houfe of David. 

i Which ferved to kill the beafts that were offered in 
facrifice. 

HESE * alfo are the fons ' of the pro- ' 

* With the Jews that had been kept captives in Babylon. 
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enn > oi > le Te waunber of the people Cuar. i that returned ont of Babylon 

eet 
fief Chr. ried 
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1 Or, ofthe 

‘he of Me- 

ah 

pa ame 

gO 
away unto Babel) and returned to Jerula- 

jem, and to Judah, every one to his city, 

2 Which came with " Zerubbabel, to wz, 

Tefhua, Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, * Morde- 

cai, Bilihan, Mifpar, Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah 

The number of the men ° of the people of II- 

racl qas, ! 

3 The fons of Parofh, two thoufand an hun- 

dred feventy and two: 

4 The fons of Shephatiah, three hundred {e- 

venty and two : 

5 The fons of Arah, feven hundred feventy 

and five: 
6 The fons of + Pahath Moab, of the fons 

of Jefhua, end Joab, two thouland eight hun- 

dred and twelve: 

The fons of Elam, a thoufand two hundred 

and four and fifty : 
§ The fons of Zattu, nine hundred and five 

and forty : : 
g The fons of Saccai, feven hundred and 

threefcore : 
10 The fons of Bani, fix hundred and two 

and forty : ; : 
11 The fons of Bebai, fix hundred and three 

and twenty : 
12 The fons of Azgad, a thoufand two hun- 

dred and two and twenty : : 
13 The fons of Adonikam, fix hundred 

threefcore and fix: — 

14 The fons of Bigval, two thoufand and fix 

16 The fons of Ater of ® Hizkiah, ninety 
and eight: 

17 The fons of Bezai, three hundred and 
three and twenty : 

18 The fons of Jorah, an hundred and twelve: 
19 The fons of Hafhum, two hundred and 

three and twenty : 
20 ‘The fons of Gibbar, ninety and five: 
21? The jons of Beth-lehem, an hundred 

and three and twenty : 
22 The men of Netophah, fix and fifty: 
23 The men of Anathoth, an hundred and}} 

eight and twenty : 
24. The fons of Azmaveth, two and forty: 
25 The fons of Kirjath-arim, of Chephirah, 

and Beeroth, feven hundred and three and forty: 
26 The fons of Ramah and Gaba, fix hun- 

dred and one and twenty : 
27 The men of Michmas, an hundred and 

wo and twenty : 
28 The fons of Beth-cl, and Ai, two hundrec' 

and three and twenty : 
29 The fons of Nebo, two and fifty: 
30 The fons of Magbifh, an hundred and fix 

and fifty: 
31 The fons of the other Elam, a thoufand 

and two hundred and four and fifty : 
32 The fons of Harim, three hundred and 

twenty : 

—. 

™ Zerubbabel was chief captain, and Jefliua the high- 
Pricit: but Nehemiah a man of great authority went noi 
now, but came after fixty-four years. : 

" "Vhis was not that Mordecai which was Efther’s kinf 

* Meaning, of the common people. 
Which were of the pofterity of Hezekiah. 

4 That is, 
when it is joi 

32 The fons of Lod-hadid and Ono, feven Bef. Chr, 
hundred and five and twenty: 536, 

34 The fons of Jericho, three hundred and 
five and forty: : 

35 The fons of Senaah, three thoufand fix 
hundred and thirty. 

36 q The? priefts: of the fons of Jedatah 
of the houfe of Jefhua, nine hundred feventy 
and three: 

37 The fons of Immer, a thoufand and two 
and fifty : 

38 The fons of Pafhur, a thoufand two hun- 
dred and feven and forty : 

39 The fons of Harim, a thoufand and feven- 
teen, 

40 ( ¢ The Levites: the fons of Jefhua, and 4 rhe te. 
Kadmiel of the fons of Hodaviah, feventy and 
four. 
4 @ t The fingers: the fons of Afaph, an ¢ the fing. 

hundred and eight and twenty. eis. 
42  f The fons of the porters: the fons of 5 qh. our 

Shallum, the fons of Ater, the fons of Talmon, t=. 
ihe fons of Akkub, the fons of Hatita, the fons 
of Shobai: all were an hundred and nine and 
thirty. 

43 ¢ The‘ Nethinims: the fons of Ziha, the 
fons of Hafupha, the fons of Tabbaoth, 

44 The fons of Keros, the fons of Siaha, the 
fons of Padon, 

45 The fons of Lebanah, the fons of Haga- 
bah, the fons of Akkub, 

and fifty : 46 The fons of Hazab, the foris of Shamlai, 
15 The fons of Adin, four hundred and fou:}|the fons of Hanan, 

and fifty : 47 The fons of Giddel, the fons of Gahar, 
the fons of Reaiah, 

48 The fons of Rezin, the fons of Nekoda, 
the fons of Gazzam, ; 

49 The fons of Uzza, the fons of Pafeah, tlic 
fons of Befai, 

50 The fons of Afnah, the fons of Meunim, 
the fons of Nephufim, _ 

51 The fons of Bakbuk, the fons of Hakupa, 
the fons of Harhur, 

52 The fons of Bazlutli, the fons of Mehida, 
the fons of Harfha, 

53 The fons of Barcos, the fons of Sifera, the 
fons of Thamah, : 

54 The fons of Neziah, the fons of Hatipha}. 
55 The fons of Solomon’s' fervants: the fons 

of Sotai, the fons of Shophereth, the fons of’ 
Peruda, 

56 The fons of Jaalah, the fons of Darkon, 
the fons of Giddel! re : 

57 The fons of Shephatiah, the fons of Hat- 
til, the fons of Pochereth Hazzebaim, the fons 
of Ami. 

58 All the Nethinims, and the fons of Solo- 
mon’s fervants were three hundred ninety“ and 
two, 

59 § And thefe went up from Telmelah, and 
from Telharfha, Cherub, Addan, and Immer, 
but they could not difcern their father’s houfe’ 
and their feed, whether they were of Ifrael. 

60 The 

© Before, he hath declared the two tribes of Judah and 
Benjamin, and now cometh to the tribe of Levi, and be- 
ginteth at the priefts. 

5 So called, becaufe they were given for the temple, to 
cut wood, and bear water for the ufe of the facrifices, and 
came of the Gibeonites, which were appointed to this ufe 

‘ . by Jofhua, Joth. 9. 23. 
inhabitants: for fo this word (fon) fignifieth,|} * Which came of them that Solomon bad appointed fot 
ned-with the names of places. the work of the tempte, 



ee ee ea eee 
EZR A. The foundation of the temy oe 

“2 laid 

Bet, Ch, 

536, 

ot Delaiah, the ions of Tobiah, , thole countries) therefore they offered burnt. 
: Koda, fix hundred and two and! offerings thereon unto the Lord, even burnt. fiity. | offerings in the morning, and at even. 
ot And orthe fons of the prief, * the fons of; 4 They kept alfo the feaft of the tabernacles 

Habaah, the fons of Coz, the fons of Barzil-.!as it is written, and the burnt-offerings * daily, ’ 
Jai: which took of the daughters of Barzillai ; by number according to the cuftom day by day. 
the Gileadite to wire, and was called after their | 5 And afterward * the continual burnt-offer. 
ame. sing, both-in the new moons, and in all the feaj 
é2 Thefe fought their writing of the genca- | days that were confecrate unto the Lord, and 

logics, but they were not found: therefore were ‘jin all the oblations willingly offered unto the 
they put from the prieithood. i Lord. 

63 And* Tirthatha faid unto them, that they || 6 From the firft day of the feventh month 
fhould not eat of the moft holy thing, till there!/began they to offer burnt-offerings unto the 
rofe up a prieit with * Urim and Thummim. ||Lord: but the foundation of the temple of the 

6+ The whole congregation together cas two|| Lord was not laid. 
and forty thoufand, three hundred and three- 7 They gave money alfo unto the mafons, 
tcore, and to the workmen, and meat and drink, and 

635 Befide their fervants and their maids: of}joil unto them of Zidon and of Tyrus, to bring 
whom sere feven thoufand three hundred and||them cedar wood from Lebanon to the fea unto 
feven and thirty: and among them «ere two|/t Japho, according to the grant that they had 1%), 
hundred finging men and finging women. of Cyrus king of Perfia. m 

66 Their hories cere feven hundred and fix| 8 @ And in the fecond year of their coming 
and thirty: their mules two hundred and fivej}unto the houfe of God in Jerufalem, in the * ie 
and forty. jcond month, began Zerubbabel the fon of She. 

67 Their camels four hundred and five and/!altiel, and Jefhua the fon of Jozadak, and the 
thirty : their affes fix thoufand feven hundred|jremnant of their brethren the pricfts and the 
‘and twenty. Levites, and all they that were come out of the 

68 And certain of the chief fathers, when they||captivity unto Jerufalem, and appointed the 
came to the houfe of the Lord, which was in Jeru-||Levites from twenty years old and above, to fet 
lem, they offered willingly tor the houfe of God, || forward the work of the houfe of the Lord. 
to fet it up upon his foundation. g And Jethua ‘ ftood with his fons, and his 

6g They gave after their ability unto thej| brethren, and Kadmiel with his fons, and the fons 
treafure of the work, exzn one and threcfcore};of judah together, to fet forward the workmen 
wioufand " crams of gold, and five thoufand jin the houfe of God, and the fons of Henadad 
* pieces of filver, and an hundred prielts gar- with their fons, and their brethren the Levites. 
ments. 10 And when the builders laid the founda. 
o So the priefts and the Levites, and cerfaia,|tion of the temple of the Lord, they appointed 

of the people, and the fingers, and the porters,|/the priefts in their apparel with trumpets, and 
and the Nethinims dwelt in their cities, and all||the Levites the fons of Afaph with cymbals, to 

539- the fans o 

Ded 3, 
a 

Iirael in their cities. praife the-Lord, * after the ordinance of David ‘1 Cra 
iking of Ifrael. mie 

CHAP. Ul. | 11 Thus they fang when they gave praife, 
ey ge {and when they gave thanks unto the Lord, For 

1 Lee, utile a ae of Ged. : aA i qe pia he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever to- 

hi oy f . a for the temple, 11 dnd''\;ac4 Virael. And all the people fhouted with 
anes td Lee . a great fhout, when they praifed the Lord, be- 
ND when the? feventh month was come,!{caule the foundation of the houfe of the Lord 

[ \ and the children of Ifrael sere in their was laid. 

cities, the people affembled themfelves as one|} 12 Many alfo of the priefts and the Levites 
man unto jeruialent and the chief of the fathers, ancient men which 

2 Then ftood up Jefhua, the fon of Jozadak, ;had feen the firft houfe, (when the foundation of 
and his brethren rhe priefts, and Zerubbabel,|{this houfe was laid before their eyes) wept with 
the > fon of Shealtiel, and his brethren, andj|a loud voice, and many fhouted aloud for joy. 
builded the altar of the God of Ifrael, to offer'] 13 So that the people could not difcern the 

burnt-offcriags thereon, as it is written in the||found of the fhout for joy, from the noife of the 

lay of Mofcs the man of God. weeping of the people: for the people fhouted 
3 And they fet the altar upon ¢ his bafes (for||with a loud cry, and the noife was heard afar 

fear scas among them, becaute of the people of} off. 
CHAP. 

is made mention, z am. 17. 27. and 19. 31. 2 Called Tifhri, which anfwereth to part of September, 

fe the prieits ofice was had in contempt, thefe!)and part of Odtober. : 

: changed their citate by their name, and fo by|] > Meaning, nephew: for he was the fon of Pedaiah, 
God's jad jedgment loft both the eftimation of the world, [ee 1 Chron. 3. 19. 
aad the dignizy of their ofice. © In the place where Solomon had placed it. 

32 Chaldze name, and fignifeth him tha: hath'; 4 That is, after the feait of tabernacles. 

pathoriy over others. j| ¢ Which month contained part of April and part of 
Read Exod. 28. 30. sy, for in the mean feafon they had provided for things 
Wich mount to of oar money, 24826). 13s. 4d./)necesfary for the work. 

g the French croan ai 6s. 4d. for the dram is the!|  Yhey gave them exhortations, and encouraged every 
put cf an cance, and the ounce the eighth part! | man forward in the work, ; 

mit. it & Becaufe they faw that it was nothing fo glorious as 

= Wh chare called mirx, and contain apiece two marks: :|that temyle which Solomon had built, notwithitanding 
a 2-2 frenks, which mount to, of :' Haggai comforteth them, and propheneth that it fhall be 

Soo 1. 136 4d. fo that the whole fem wast] mex beaatiful then the fir, meaning the fpiritual tem 

vessthee 8a, ‘ opis, which are the member. of Chrift’s body. 

ry 
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} Hed, made 
their baads 
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Or, coone 
tlor, 

The building of the temple hindered. 

CHAP. IV. 

2 The building of the temple is hindered, and bow. 11 
Letters to Artaxerxes, and the anfwer. 

UT * the adverfaries of Judah and Benjamin 
heard that the children of the captivity 

builded the temple unto the Lord God of It 
ael. 

: 2 And they came to Zerubbabel, and to the 
chief fathers, and faid unto them, We will build 
with you: for we feck the Lord your God as ye 
do, and we have facrificed unto him fince the time 
of Efar-Haddon king of Asfhur, which brought 
us up hither. : 

3 Then Zerubbabel, and Jefhua, and the reft 
of the chief fathers of rael, faid unto them, It 
is not for you, but for us to build the houfe un- 
to our God: ‘for we ourfelves together will build 
it unto the Lord God of Ifrael, as king Cyrus 
the king of Perfia hath commanded us. 

4 Wherefore the people of the land + difcou- 
raged the people of Judah, and troubled them in 

building, ; 
5 And they * hired counfellors againft them 

to hinder their device, all the days of Cyrus king 
of Perfia, even unto the reign of Darius king of 
Perfia. 

6 And in the reign of ' Ahafuerus (in the 
beginning of his reign) wrote they an accufa- 
tion againft the inhabitants of Judah and Jeru- 
falem. 

7 And in the days of ™ Artahfhafhte, Mith- 
ridath, Tabeel, and the reft of their companions 
wrote when it was peace, unto Artahfhafhte king 
of Perfia, and the writing of the letter was the A- 
ramites writing, and the thing declared was in the 
language of the Aramites. 

8 Rehum the ¢ chancellor, and Shimfhai the 
{cribe wrote a letter againft Jerufalem to Artah- 
fhafhte the king, in this fort. 

g Then wrote Rehum the chancellor, and 
Shimfhai the fcribe, and their companions * Di- 
nai, and Apharfathcaie, Tarpelaie, Apharfaie, 
Archevaie, Bablaie, Shufhanchaie, Dehave, El- 
maie, 

10 And the reft of the people whom the great 
and noble ° Afnappar brought over, and fet it in 
the cities of Samaria, and other that are beyond 
the ? river and * Cheeneth. 

11 G This is the copy of the letter that they 
fent unto king Artahfhafhte, Thy fervants the 
men beyond the river and Cheeneth, falute thee. 

12 Be it known unto the king, that the Jews, 
which came up from thee to us, are.come unto 
Jerufalem (a city rebellious and wicked) and 
build, and lay the foundations of the walls, and 
have joined the foundations. 

13 Be it known now unto the king, that if 

A 

4 Meaning, the inhabitants of Samaria, whom the king 
of Affyria had placed in the ftead of the ten tribes, 2 Kings 
17. 24. and 19. 37, Thefe profeffed God, but worfhipped idols alfo, and therefore were the greateft enemies to the true fervants of God. 

' For they perceived what their pretence was, to wit, to erect idolatry infkead of true religion, 
* They bribed the governors under the king, to hinder their work ; thus they that halty cannot abide that God thould be purely ferved. 
1 He was alfo called Artaxerxes, which is a Perfiari name: {cme think it was Cambylés, Cyris’s fon, or Da- tus, as ver, c, : 
™ Called Artaxerxes, 

tongue, an gxcellent warrior, 

Cuap. 

which fignifieth in the Pérfian 

iv. v. 

this city be built, and the foundations of the walls 
laid, they will not give toll, tribute; nor " cuf- 
tom: fo fhalt thou hinder the king’s tribute. 

14 Now therefore becaufe + we have been 
brought up in the king’s palace; it was not meet 

4 

The. decree of Artaxerxes. 
Bef. Chr, 

522. 

t Heb. in 
the Chald-r, 
We lace 

for us to fee the king’s difhonour: for this catife ectes rhe 
have we fent and certified the king, 

i5 That one may fearch in the book. of 
the Chronicles of thy fathers, and thou fhalt 
find in the bcok of the Chronicles, and per- 
ceive that this city is rebellious and noifome 
unto kings and provinces, and that they have 
moved fedition of old time, for the which caufe 
this city was deftroyed. 

i6 We certify the king therefore, that if this 
city be builded, and the foundation of the walls 
laid, by this means the portion beyond the river 
fhali not be thine. 

17 ¢ The kingfent an anfwer unto Rehum thé 
chancellor, and Shimfhai the {cribe, and to the 
re{t of their compantons that dwelt in Samaria, 
and unto the other beyond the river * Shelam 
and ' Cheeth, : 

18 The letter which ye fent unto us hath 
been openly read before me, 

19 And I have commanded, and they have 
fearched, and found, that this city of old time 
hath made infurrection againft kings, and hath 
rebelled, and rebellion hath been committed 
therein, 

20 There have been mighty kings alfo over 
Jerufalem, which have ruled over all beyond the 
rivers and toll, tribute, and cultom was given 
unto them, 

21 Make ye now a decree, that thofe men 
may ceafe; and that the city be not built, till I 
have given another commandment. 

22 Take heed now that ye fail not to do this: 
why fhould damage grow to hurt the king ? 

23 When the copy of king Artaxerxes letter 
was read before Rehum and Shimfhai the fcribe, 
and their companions, they went up in all the 
haite to Jerufalem unto the Jews, and caufed 
them to ceafe by force and power. 

24 Then“ ceafed the work of the houfe of 
God, which was in Jerufalem; and did ftay unto 
the fecond year of Darius king of Perfia, 

CHAP. Y, 

1 LHaggai and Zechariah do prophefy. 3 The work 
of the temple goeth forward contrary to the mind 
of Tatuci. 6 His letter to Darius. 

HEN f * Haggai a prophet, and Zecha- 
* riah the fon of Iddo a prophet, prophefi- 

ed unto the Jews that were in Judah and Jeru- 
falem in the name of the God of Ifrael, even unto 
them. 

2 Then Zerubbabel the fon of Shealtiel, and 
5M Jefhua 

® Thefe were certain people, which the Affyrians placed 
in Samaria, inftcad of the ten tribes, . tae 

® Some think it was Sennachcrib, but rather Salmae 
nafar. : ; 

® To wit, Euphrates, and he meaneth in refpeét of Ba- 
bel that they dwelt beyond it. ey 
y ¢ Which were a certaiti people that envied the Jews. 

* Meaning, the gifts thit are wont to be given to king: 
when they pafs by any country. 

s Some read for Shelam, falutation; or greeting, 
' Called sHo Cheeneth, as ver. 10, 
* Not altogether: for. the. prophets exhorted thern to 

continue, but they ufed lefs diligence becdufe of rhe treu- 
bles, ‘ 

t 

fale of st: 
palace, 

} Or, Hage 
geus. : 
© Hagg.t. he 
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. great God, which is builded with ¢ great itones, 

cad began to| :there be fearch made in the houfe of the kino’ Jethua the fon of Jozadak 
build the houfe of God at Jerutzlem, and with; .* treafures, which is there in Babel, whether a 
them sere the prophets of God, which * helped) jdecree hath been made by king Cyrus, to build 
them. this houfe of God in Jerufalem, and let the kin 

3 © At the fame time came to them Tatnai, | fend bis mind concerning this. 

which was captain beyond the river, and She-}; : 
thar-boznai and their companions, and faid thus; CHAP. VI. 

oe eae Hater ayits ! Sn oth 
ae ee ee =; ah ie eens ‘At the command of Darius king of Perfia, ofter the 
to Dunia tars Moule, and to fay the Founcarionsi;  semple was builded and dedicated, the children of 

" cies ‘hid we unto them after this | [rach keep the feaft of unleavened bread. 
ucr, What are the names of the men that build! ree EN king Darius gave commandment, 
this building? i and they made fearch in the + library of t 

= But the? eve of their God was upon the|{the treafures, which were there laid up in Babel: 
elders of the Jews, that they could not caufe}| 2 And there was found in a‘ coffer (in the 
them to cesfe, till the matter came to Darius :|ipalace that was in the province of the Medes) 
and then thev anfwered by letters thereunto. _|{2 volume, and therein was it thus written, as 

6 The copy of the letter that Tatnai captain} |memorial : 

beyond the river, and Shethar-boznai and his}; 3 In the firft year of king Cyrus, king Cyrus 
companions, Apharfechaie (which were beyond] made a decree for the houfe of God in Jerufa. 
the river; fent unto king Darius. \jlem, Let the houfe be built, eves the place where 

> They fent a letter unto him, wherein it was they offered facrifices, and let the walls thereof 
written thus, Unto Darius the king, all peace.!|be joined together: let the height thereof J 

$ Be it known unto the king, that we went] |threefcore cubits, and the breadth thereof three- 
into the province of Judea, to the houfe of the| |icore cubits : 

o 
oS 

wrought fpeedily, and profpereth in their hands. | /0% the king’s houfe, bls 
o Then afked we thofe elders, and faid unto!! 5 And alfo let them render the veffels of the 

them thus, Who hath given you commandment] |houfe of God (of gold and filver, which Nebu- 
to build this houfe, and to lay the foundation of: ;chadnezzar took out of the temple, which was 
thefe walls? in Jerufalem, and brought unto Babel) and let 

10 We afked their names alfo, that we might'|* him go unto the temple that is in Jerufalem 
certify thee, and that we might write the names||to his place, and put them in the houie of God, 
or the men that were their rulers. 6 Therefore Tatnai captain beyond the ri- 

tr But they aniwered us thus, and faid, We}|ver, and Shethar-boznai, (and their companions 
are the fervants of the God of heaven and earth, Apharfechaie, which are beyond the river) be 

and build the houfe that was built of old many | ye far £ from thence. 
years ago, which a * great king of Ifrael * build-|; 7 Suffer ye the work of this houfe of God, 

_ ed, and founded it. that the captain of the-Jews, and the elders of 
12 But after that our fathers had provoked; the Jews, may build this houfe of God in his 

the God of heaven unto wrath, * he gave them! place. 
over into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of|| § For I have given a commandment what 
Babel the Chaldean, and he deftroyed this houfe,||ye fhall do to the elders of thefe Jews, for the 
and carried the people away captive unto Babel.} building of this houfe of God, that of the reve- 

13 But in the * firft year of Cyrus king of! |nues of the king, which is of the tribute beyond 
Babel, king Cyrus made a decree to build this| {the river, there be incontinently expences given 
houfe of God. | unto thefe men, that they * ceafe not. 

1s And the veffels of gold and filver of the!| 9 And that which they fhall have need of, 
houte of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took out! {let it be given unto them day by day, whether 
of the temple that was in Jerufalem, and brought! |it be young bullocks, or rams, or lambs, for the 
them into the cemple of Babel, thofe did Cyrusj;burnt-offerings of the God of heaven, wheat, 
the king take out of the temple of Babel, andj |falt, wine, and oil, according to the appoint- 
they gave them unto ene ® Shefhbazzar by his;|ment of the priefts that are in Jerufalem, thar 
name, whom he had made captain: there be no fault. 

15 And he {aid unto him, Take thefe veffels;} 10 That they may have to offer fweet odours 
and go thy way, and put them in the temple that||unto the God of heaven, and pray for the king’s 
is in Jerufalem, and let the houfe of God be built} life, and for his fons. ; 
in his place. tr And have made a decree, that whofo- 

16 Then came the fame Shefhbazzar, and laid| {ever fhall alter this fentence, the wood fhall be 

the foundation of the houfe of God, which is in} {pulled down from his houfe, and fhall be fet up, 
Jerufalem: and fince that time even until now;!axd he fhall be hanged thereon, and his houle 
hath it been in building, yet is it not finifhed. \fhall be made a dunghil for this. 

17 Now therefore, if it pleafe the king, let}/ 12 And the God that hath caufed his name 
to 

¥ Which encouraged them to go forward, and accufed|| <¢ Meaning, in the library, or, places where lay the re- 
them that they were more careful to build their ownfhoufes, | /gifters, or records of times. 
than zealous to build the temple of God. ¢ Which were the atts of the kings of Medes and Per- 

* That is, the exemies afked this, as ver. 10. fians. : 
¥ His favovr and the fpirit of ftrength. © Meaning, Zerabbabel, to whom he giveth charge. 
= To wit, Solomon, £ Meddle nor with them, neither hinder them. 
= Read ch. 1.1, 2. | £ For lack of money. 
+ Read ch. 1. & ji 2 
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4 Three t orders of + great ftones, and one 1010s 
and beams are laid in the walls, and this work is|/order of timber, and Jet the expences be given cant 
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| "The temple finifhed. : 

pel. Chr. * to dwell there, ¢ eftroy all kings and people 

(Num. 3.6, 

519° that put to their hand to alter, and to deftroy 

this houfe of God, which is in Jerufalem. J 

Darius have made a decree, let it be done with 

fpeed. : : 
13 Then Tatnai the captain beyond the 

river, and Shethar-boznai and their companions, 

"according to that which Darius had fent, fo they 

and 8,9. 

Filan 
, Prengtben 

nepeiniativtecs test + 

ther bards, 

did fpeedily. 
14 So the elders of the Jey pee and 

they profpered by the prophefying of ' Haggai 
Fe phe and Zechariah the fon of Iddo, and 

they builded and finifhed it, by the appoint- 
ment of the God of Ifrael, and by the com- 
mandment of Cyrus and Darius, and Artaxerxes 
king of Perfia. 

15 And this houfe was finifhed the third day 
of the month * Adar, which was’ the fixth year 
of the reign of king Darius. 

16 § And the children of Ifrael, the priefts, 
and the Levites, and the refidue of the children 
of the captivity kept the dedication of this houfe 
of God with joy, 

.17 And offered at the dedication of this houfe 
of God an hundred bullocks, two hundred rams, 
four hundred lambs, and twelve goats, for the 
fin of all Ifrael, according to the number of the 
tribes of Ifrael. 

18 And they fet the priefts in their order, and 
the Levites in their courfes over the fervice of 
God in Jerufalem, as it is written in the * book 
of Mofes. 

1g And the children of the captivity kept the 
paffover on the fourteenth day of the firft month. 

20 (For the priefts and the Levites were pu- 
rified altogether) and they killed the paffover 
for all the children of the captivity, and for 
their brethren the priefts, and for themfelves. 

21 So the children of Ifrael which were come 
again out of captivity, and all fuch as had ™ fe- 
parated themfelves unto them, from the filthi- 
nefs of the heathen of the land, to feck the Lord 
God of Ifrael, did eat, 

22 And they kept the featt of unleavened 
bread feven days with joy: for the Lord had 
made them glad, and turned the heart of the 
king of * Asfhur unto them, to + encourage 
them in the work of the houfe of God, evex the 
God of Ifrael. 

CHAP. VIL 

1 By the commandment of the king, Ezra and his 
companions come to Ferufalem. 27 He giveth 
thanks to Ged. 

N * Artaxerxes king of Perfia, was Ezra the 
fon of Seraiah, the fon of Azariah, the fon of 
Hilkiah, 

® Who hath appointed that place to have his name call. 
ed upon there, 
.' Whom God ftirreth up, to affure them that he would 

give their work good fuccels. 
* That is, the twelfth month, and containeth part of February and part of March. 
‘ And the two and fortieth after their firft return. 
™ Which were of the heathen, and forfaked their ido. latry to worthip the true God. 
" Meaning, Darius, who was king of the Medes, Per- 

fians, and Affyrians, 
° The Hebrews write, that divers of the kings of Per- fia were called by this name, as Pharaoh was a common 

ee to the kings of Egypt, and Cefar to the Roman em- 
CrO:5, 

Cuap, vil. 

OW after thefe things, in the reign of 

Artaxerxes commiffion to Exea. 

2 The fon of Shallum, the fon of Zadok; the Ber. Chre 
fon of Ahitub, 457» 

3 .The fon of Amariah,.the fon of Azariah, 
the fon of Meraioth, . 

4 The fon of Zeraiah, the fon of Uzzi, the 
fon of Bukki, 

5 The fon of Abisfhua, the fon of Phirehas, 
the fon of Eleazar, the fon of Aaron the chief 
prieft, 

6 This Ezra came up from Babel, and was a 
* fcribe prompt in the law of Mofes, which the 
Lord God of Ifrael had given: and the king 
gave him all his requeft; according to the hand, 
of the Lord his God which was upon him. 

7 And there went up certain of the children 
of Ifrael, and of the priefts, and the Levites, 
and the fingers, and the porters, and the Nethi- 
nims unto Jerufalem, in the feventh year of king 
Artaxerxes. 

8 And he came to Jerufalem in the ‘ fifth 
month, which was in the feventh year of ‘ the 
king. 

- g For upon the firft day of the firft month 
began he to go up from Babel, and on the firft 
day of the fitth month came he to Jerufalem, 
according to the good hand of his God shat was 
upon him. 

10 For Ezra had prepared his heart to feek 
the law of the Lord, and to do it, and to teach 
the precepts and judgments in Ifrael. ; 

11 @ And this is the copy of the letter that 
king Artaxerxes gave unto Ezra the prieft and 
{cribe, even a writer of the words of the com- 
mandments of the Lord, and of his ftatutes over 
Ifrael. 

12 Artaxerxes king of kings, to Ezra the 
prieft, and perfeét {cribe of the law of the God 
of heaven, and to ' Cheeneth. 

13 I have given commandment, that every 
one, that is willing in my kingdom of the peo- 
ple of Ifrael, and of the priefts and Levites, ” to 
go to Jerufalem with thee, fhall go, 

14 Therefore art thou fent of the king and 
his feven counfellors, to “ inquire in Judah and 
Jerufalem, according to the law of thy God, 
which is in * thine hand, 

15 And to carry the filver and the gold, 
which the king and his counfellors willingly of- 
fered unto the God of Ifrael (whofe habitation is 
in Jerufalem) i 

16 And all the filver and gold that thou canft 
find in all the province of Babel, with the free- 
offering of the people, and that which the priefts 
offer willingly to the houfe of their God which 
is in Jerufalem, 

17 That thou mayeft buy fpeedily with this 
filver, bullocks, rams, lambs, with their rficat- 
offerings and their drink-offerings: and ro 

alt 

® Ezra deduceth his kindred, till he cometh to Aaron, 
to prove that he came of him. 

4 He fheweth here what a fcribe is, who had charge to 
write the law and to expound it, whom Mark called 2 
{cribe, Mark 12. 23. Matthew and Luke call him a law. 
yer, or doftor of the Law, Matt. 22. 35. Luke 10. 25. 

* That containeth part of July, and part of Augutt. 
s Of king Darius. 
' Some take this for the name of a people, fome for the 

time or continuance, weaning that the king wifhed him 
long life. 

¥ Which remained as yet in Babylon, and had not re- 
turned with Zerubbabel. 

~ To examine who lived according to the law. 
* Whereof thou art experts 
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anions of Ezra, EZ RK A. who returned: to Ferufalen, 
’ 

Ber. Czz. thal offer them upon the altar of the houte of fons of Ithamar, Daniel: of the fons of David, Bef Ch, 
313+ your God, which is in Jerufalem. ; Hattuth : 47, 

18 And whatfoever it pleafeth thee and thy; 3 Of the fons of Shechaniah, of the fons of 
brethren to do with the reft of the filver and ;Parofh, Zechariah, and with him the count of 
gold, do ye it according to the will of yourithe males, an hundred and fifty. 
’ God. || 4 Of the fons of { Pahath Moab, Elihoenai, 10; 

19 sind the vefftls that are given thee for,!the fon of Zerahiah, and with him two hundred : of My. 
the tervice cf the houle of thy God, thofe de-{males. : 
liver thou berore God in Jerufalem. 5 Of the fons of Shechaniah, the fon of Ja. 

20 And the refidue that fhall be needful for: haziel, and with him three hundred males, 
the houfe of thy God, which fhall be meet for) 6 And of the fons of Adin, Ebed the fon of 
thee to beftow, thou fhalt beftow it out of the'! Jonathan, and with him fifty males. 
king’s treafure-houfe, 7 And of the fons of Elam, Jeshaiah the fon 

21 And Tking Artahfhafhte have given com. of Athaliah, and with him feventy males, 
mandment to all the rreafurers which arejbeyond) 8 And of the fons of Shephatiah, Zeba. 
* the river, thet whatfoever Ezra the prieft and'idiah the fon of Michael, and with him fourfcore 
feribe of the law of the God of heaven fhall re-j!males. 
quire of you, that it be done incontinently, g Of the fons of Joab, Obadiah the fon of 

22 Unto an hundred talents of filver, unto anj Jehiel, and with him two hundred and eighteen 
sic. hundred + meafures of wheat, and unto an hun-iimales. 
oe dred baths of wine, and unto an hundred? baths;| 10 And of the fons of Shelomith the fon of 

of oil, and falt without writing. (Jofiphiah, and with him an hundred and three- 
23 Whatfoever is by the commandment ofjj{core males. 

the God of heaven, lez it be done fpeedily for} 11 And of the fons of Bebai, Zechariah the 
the houle of the God of heaven: for why fhouldj{fon of Bebai, and with him eight and twenty 
he be wroth > againit the realm of the king andj/males. 
his children ? 12 And of the fons of Azgad, Johanan the 

24 And we certify you, that upon any of|!fon of Hakkatan, and with him am hundred and 
the priefts, Levites, fingers, porters, Nethinims, |!ten males, 
or minifters, in this houle of God, there fall no! 13 And of the fons of Adonikam, that were 
governor lay upon them tell, tribute, mor cuf- je * laft, whofe names are thefe: Eliphet, Jehiel, 
tom. and Shemaiah, and with them threefcore males. 

23 And thou Ezra (after the wifdom of thy|| 14 And of the fons of Biguai, Uthai, and 
God, that is in thine hand} ¢ fet judges and ar-!Zabbud, and with them feventy males. 
biters, which may judge all the people that is!| 15 And I gathered them to the * river that 
beyond the river, ever all that know the law ofj{goeth toward Ahava, and there abode we three 
thy God, and teach ye thew that know it not. ieee then I viewed the people, and the priefts, 

26 And whotvever will not do the law of thy |land found there none of the fons of Levi, 
God, and the king’s law, let him have judgment|} 16 Therefore fent I to Eliezer, to Ariel, She- 
without delay, whether it be unto death, or toj;meiah, and to Elnathan, and to Jarib, and to 
hanithment, or co confifcation of goods, or toj|Elnathan, and to Nathan, and to Zechariah, 
imprifonment. and to Mefhullam the chief, and to Jocharib, 

27 * Blefled Ze the Lord God of our fathers,',and to Elnathan, men of underftanding. 
which fo hath put in the king’s heart, to beau-'} 17 And I gave them commandment, to Iddo 
try the houfe of the Lord that is in Jerufalem, | the chiefeft at the place of Cafiphia, and + I 

28 And hath inclined mercy toward me, be-, told them the words that they fhould fpeak to Id- 
fore the king and his counfellors, and before all'ido, and to his brethren the Nethinims at the place 
the king’s mighty princes: and I was com-!iof Cafiphia, that they fhould caufe the minifters 
fozted by the hand of the Lord my God cvbich) of the houfe of our God to come unto us. 
«ccs upon me, and I gathered the chief of Hrael} 18 So by the good hand of our God which was 
to go up with me. upon us, they brought us a man of underftand- 

ing of the fons of Mahali the fon of Levi the fon 
CHAP. VIIL of Ifrael, and Sherebiah with his fons and his bre- 

; thren, even eighteen. 
ee ee oe das ih oa 19 Alfo Hathabiah, and with him Jethaiah 
oe 2. Apple dee ye : : . ithe fons of Merari, with his brethren, and their aamesitslet pricfts of their duty. 31 What: twenty fons. 

ee ae aie 70) tame te Feralas 20 And of the 'Nethinims, whom David had 
HESE are now the chief fathers of them,||fet, and the princes for the fervice of the Levites 
and the genealogy of them that came up,{two hundred and twenty of the Nethinims, which 

with me from Babel, in the reign of king * Ar-j!all were named by name. 
tahthathte. | 21 Andthereattheriver, byAhava, J proclaim- 

> Of the fons of Phinehas, Gerfhom : of thel:ed a faft, that we might humble * ourfelves be- 
i fore 
1 | 
! + As ye know beft may ferve to God’s glory. good fnccefs in his affairs, by reafon of the king. 

_ 7 Which was ihe river Euphrates, and they were beyondj| © Read ch. 7. t. 
1; in reipeé of Babylon. f That came to go with Ezra, 

> Read 1 Kings 7. 26. and 2 Chron. 2. to. ® To that place of Euphrates, where Ahava the river 
_? Tais deciarezh that the fear of God's judgments caufed|:entereth into it. 

tim to afe this liberality, and not the love that he bare)| * He was the chiefelt that taught there the law af God 
to Gods glory or affeétion to his people. ‘anto the Levites. : 

« He gave Ezra full authority to reftore all things ac-j| ! Read ch. 2. 43. 
evrdiag to the word of God, and to panifh them that re-|' * He theweth that the end of fafting is to humble the 
Lid, end would not obey, ; body to the fpirit, which muft proceed of che heart lively 

+ Thu: Eara gave God ghanks, for that he gave him fo’ touched, or e!fe it is but hypocrify. 



bet chr. fore our God, and feck of him a right way for|{lambs, aad twelve he-goats for fin: all was a Bef. Chr. 

47 us, and for our children, and for all our fub-|/burnt-offering unto the Lord. e 457 
itance. 36 And they delivered the king’s commiffion 

a2 For] was ' afhamed to require of the king}/unto the king’s officers, and to the captains be- 
an army and horfemen, to help us againit theljyond the river : and they promoted the people 
enemy in the way, becaufe we had fpolen to theland the houfe of God. 
king, faying, The hand of our God is upon all 

them thac feek him in goodnels, but his power 

and his wrath is againft all them that forfake 
him. 

23 So we fafted, and befought our God, for 
this: and he was intreated of us, 

24 Then s feparated twelve of the chief of| 

the prietts, Sherebiah, and Hafhabiah, and ten of 
their brethren with them, 

25 And weighed them the filver and the gold, 
and the veflels, even the offering of the houfe of 
our God, which the king and his counfellers, and 
his princes, and all [frael that were prefent had 
offered. 

26 And I weighed unto their hand fix hun- 
dred and fifty ™ talents of filver, and in filvervef- 
fels an hundred talents, avd in gold an hundred 
talents : 

27 And twenty bafons of gold, of a thoufand 
* drams, and two vefiels of fining brafs, very 
good, and precious as gold. 

28 q And I {aid unto them, Ye are confecrate 
unto the Lord, and the veffels are confecrate, and 
the gold and the filver are freely offered unto 
the Lord God of your fathers. 

29 Watch ye, and keep ¢hem until ye weigh 
them before the chief priefts and the Levites, and 
the chief fathers of Ifrael in Jerufalem in the 
chambers of the houfe of the Lord. 

30 So the priefts and the Levites received 
the weight of the filver and of the gold, and of 
the veflels to bring them to Jerufalem, unto the 
houfe of our God. 

31 § Then we departed from the river of A- 
hava, on the twelfth day of the firft month, to go 
unto Jerufalem, and the hand of our God was 
upon us, and delivered us from the hand of the 
enemy, and of fuch as laid ° wait by the way. 

32 And we came to Jerufalem, and abode 
there three days. 

33 And on the fourth day was the filver 
weighed, and the gold and the veffels in the 
houte of our God, by the hand of Meremoth the 
fon of Uriah the prieft, and with him was Ele- 
azar the fon of Phinehas, and with them was 
Jozabad the fon of Jefhua, and Noadiah the fon 
of Binnui the ? Levites. 

34 By number and by weight of every one, 
and all the weight was written at the fame 
time. 

35 Alfo the children of the captivity, which 
were come out of captivity, offered burnt-offer- 
ings unto the God of Ifrael, twelve bullocks for 
all Ifrael, ninety and fix rams, feventy and feven 

CHAP. IX. 

1 Ezra complaineth on the people that bad turned 
themfelves from God and marvied with the Gen- 
tiles. 5 He prayeth unto God. 

HENAS thete things were done, the ru- 
lers came to me, faying, The people of 

Hrael, and the priefts and the Levites, are not 
4 feparated from the people of the lands (as 
touching their abominations) to wit, of the Ca- 
naanites, the Hictites, the Perizzites, the Jebu- 
fites, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyp- 
tians, and the Amorites. 

2 For they have taken their daughters to 
themfelves, and to their fons, and they have 
mixed the holy feed with the people of the lands, 
and the hands of the ' princes and rulers have 
been chief in this trefpafs. 

3 But when I heard this faying, I rent my 
cloaths and my garment, and plucked off the 
hair of mine head, and of my beard, and fac 
down * aftonifhed, 

4 And there affembled unto me all that 
feared the words of the God of Ifrael, becau’e 
of the tranfgreffion of them of the captivity, * Exod 29, 
And I fat down aftonifhed until the * evening in. 28, 5 

facrifice. 4 
5 And at the evening facrifice I arofe up from 

mine heavinefs, and when I had rent my cloaths 
and my garment, I fell upon my knees, and 
fpread out mine hands unto the Lord my 
God, 

6 And faid, O my God, I am confounded and 
afhamed, to lift up mine eyes unto thee my 
God : for our iniquities are increafed over ' our 
head, and our trefpals is grown up unto " the 
heaven. 

7 From the days of our fathers have we been 
in a great trefpals unto this day, and for our 
iniquities have we, our kings and our priefts, 
been delivered into the hand of the kings of the 
lands, unto the fword, into captivity, into a 
{poil, and into confufion of face, as appeareth 
this day. 

8 And now for a little fpace grace hath been 
fhewed from the Lord our God in caufing a 
remnant to efcape, and in giving us a * nail in 
his holy place, that our God may light our 
eyes, and give us a little reviving in our fervi- 
tude. 

g For though we were bondmen, yet our God 
hath not forfaken us in our bondage, but hath 

5 N inclined 

SAAS 

| He thought it better to commit himfelf to the pro- 
te&ic: of God, than by feeking thefe ordinary means, 
to give an occafion to others to think that he did doubt 
of God’s power, 

™ Read 1 Kings 9. 14, 
” Read ch. ea a 
° This declared that their journey was full of danger, and yet God delivered them according to their prayer. 
P This was a token of a good confcience, and of his in- tegrity, that he would have witnefles of his fidelity, 
4 From the time they came home under Zerubbabel unul the coming of Ezra, they had degenerated contrary 

to the law of God, and married where it was not lawful, 
Deut. 7. 3- ; 

' That is, the governors are the chief beginners there- 
of, é 

* As one doubting whether God would continue his be- 
nefits towards us, or elfe deftroy this which he had be- 
un. 

¢ That is, we are drowned in fin, 
" They fo exceed that they cannot grow greater. 
* In giving us a reiting-place. It is a fimilitade taken 

of them that remain flill in a place, which fmite nails to 
hang things upon, Ifa. 22, 23. 
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or rerfia, to giv 

or our Gad, and to redrefs the defolate pleces | 
thereet, and to give us a 
Jerufaicm, 

to And now, cur God; what fhall we fay: 
after this ? ror we have torfaken ihy command-'| | 
ments, 

11 Which thou hait commanded by thy fer-! 
vaats the prophets, 1 eying, * The land where- 

czufe of the A! ithinefs of the people of the Landes | 
-.23. which by ticir abominations end by their un- 

cleannefs have filled it from corner to corner. 

their Cauchters unto your fons, nor feek their! 

‘he did eat neither bread, nor drink water: 
unto ye go to poflets it, is an unclean land, be-|| 

RA. The peopie promife amen 
ae a AESTTRPSETTONIET var ap UTaTanr S-apSET HUET HE SONI 7x OUEST 7-RTET  SESCRE mE er ree 2.0 incdined mercy unto us in che fight of the kings. jthee: we alfo will be with thee: be of comfort Ber Ch, 

cus lite, af to ereét the houle| and do it. 
5 © Then arofe Ezra, and caufed the chief 

wall in Judah and in “pric the Levites, and all Ifrael, to fwear thar 
jithey would do according to this rare So they 
'{ware. 

6 And Ezra rofe up from before the houfe 
|,of God, and went into the chamber of Jchanan 
‘the fon of Eliathib: he went even thither, but 

for 

ibe mourned, becaufe of the tranfgreffion of 
them of the captivicy. 

7 And they caufed a proclamation to go 
throughout Judah and Jerufalem, unto + all . 

12 Now therefore fhall ye not give your: them of the captivity, that they fhould affemble + 
laughters unto their fons, neither hail ye take; |themfelves unto Jerufalem. 

8 And whofoever would not come within 
peace ner wealth for ever, that ye may be?|three days according to the countel of the prin- 

firong and eat the goodne!s of the land, and:|ces and elders, all his fubftance fhould be f tone. 
leave it ror an inheritance to your fons for fortcit, and he fhould be feparate from the ’™ 
eves. 

13 And after all that is come upon us fee 
our evil deeds, and for our great trefpafies, 
(fecing that thou our God haft ftayed ss ad 

being beneath * for our Iniquities, and hait give! 
en us fuch deliv erance) |! 

It Should we return to break thy command-/ 

ments, and join in affinity with the people of 
fach abominations ? wouldeft not thou be an-! 
gry toward us el thou hadit confumed x, fo 

thar there feseld de no remnant, nor any ¢ica-’ 
‘ 

ing? ? | 

15 O Lord God of Ifracl, thou art juft, for’ 
we have been * referved to cleape, as apf ppeareth 
this dav: behold, we are betore thee In our’ 
trefpais: therefore we cannot ftand before thee: 
becaufe of it. 

CHAP. X. 

repent and turn, and put away their! 
firange wives. 

1 Tee pegple 

HIJ_E Ezra prayed thus, and ? con-| 
\ feffzd himfelf, weeping, and falling! 

cown beiore the houfe of God, Puke affembled' 
unio him of Hrael a very great congregation of: 

men and women and children: for the people! 
wept with a great lamentation. 

2 Then Shechaniah the fon of Jehiel, one of 
the fons of Elam, anfwered, and faid to Ezra,t 
We have trefpafied againft our God, and have 

taken range wives of the people of the land: 
yet now there is ° hope in Iirael concerning 
this. 

3 Now therefore let us make a covenant 
with our God to put away ‘ all the wives (and). 
fuch as are born of them) according to the 
counfel of the Lord, and of thofe that fear the 
commandments of cur God, and let it be done 
according to the law. 

4 aArfe: for the matter ¢ belongeth unto 

* H:8 net ucterly caft us down and deftroyed us for oar 
fins, Deer. 28. 13. 

= He theweth that God is juft in punithing his people, 
and yet merciful in referving a refidee to whom he fhew- 
eth fzvoar, 

2 He confefied his fins, and the fins of the people. 
' Mecning, thet God would receive them to mercy. 

are rangers and married contrary to the law 

to porfgide the peeple Eerein, and to command them. 

‘!congregation of them of the captivity. 
94 “Then all the men of Judah and Benja- 

min affembled themfelves unto Jerufalem with- 
jin three days, which was the twenticth day of 
‘ithe * ninth month, and all the people fat in the 
|| treet of the houfe of God, trembling for this 
matter, and for the ‘ rain. 

10 And Ezra the prieft flood up, and faid 
unto them, Ye have tranfgrefied, and have ta- 
'ken ftrange wives, to * increafe the tretpats of 
iLfracl. 

11 Now therefore * give praife unto the Lord 
‘God of your fathers, and do his will, and fepa- 
irate yourfelves from the people of the land, and 
from the ftrange wives. 

12 And all the congregation anfwered, and 
{aid with a loud voice, So ‘will we do according 

lto thy words unto us. 
13 But the people are many, and it is a rainy 

\Weather, and we are not able to ftand without, 
‘neither is i¢ the work of one day or two: for 
'we are many that have offended in this thing. 

14 Let our rulers ftand therefore ! before all 
ire congregation, and fet all them which have 
taken firange wives in our cities, come at the 
itime appointed, and with them the elders of 
levery city, and the judges thereof, till the fierce 
‘wrath of our God for this matter turn away 
‘from us. 

15 Then were appointed Jonathan the fon of 
\|Afahel, and Jahaziah the fon of Tikuah over 
ithis matter, and Mefhullam and Shabbethai the 
'Levites helped them. 

16 And they of the captivity did fo, and 
* departed, even Ezra the prieft, and the men 
that were chief fathers to (MP family of their fa- 
‘thers by name, and fat down in the firft day of 
the tenth month to examine the matter. 

17 And until the firft day of the firfk month 
ithey were finishing the bufinefs with all the men 
chat had taken ftrange wives. 

1 
' 

18 And 

© Which contained part of November and part of De- 
cember. 

f For the feafon was given to rain, and fo the weather 
was more fharp and cold, and alfo their con{cience touched 
them, 

= Ye have laid one fin upon another. 
» Read Jofh. 7. 19. 
? Let them be appointed to examine this matter. 
* They went to the chief cities to fit on this matter, 

sufe Ged bith given thee authority, and EecnnE ch was three months in finithing. 
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ames of the pricfts fons 

+8 And of che fons of the priefts there were 

men found, that had taken ftrange wives, to wit, 

of the fons of Jefhua, the fon of Jozadak, and 

of his brethren, Maafeiah, Eliezer, and Jarib, 

and Gedaliah. ; 
ig And they gave ' their hands, that they 

would puc away their wives, and they that had 

trefpaffed, gave a ram for their trefpats. 

20 And of the fons of Immer, Honani, and 

Zebadiah. 
at And of the fons of Harim, Maafeiah, and 

Elijah, and Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and Uzziah. 

22 And of the fons of Pafhur, Elioenai, 

Maafeiah, Ifhmacl, Nethaneel, Jozabad, and 

Elafah. : 

23 And of the Levites, Jozabad and Shimei, 

and Kelaiah, (which is Kelttah) Pethahiah, Ju- 

dah and Eliezer. 
24 And of the fingers, Eliafhib: and of the 

porters, Shallum, and Telem, and Uri. 

25 And of ® Ifracl: of the fons of Parofh, 
Ramia, and Jefiah, and Malchiah, and Miamin, 

and Eleazar, and Malchijah, and Benaiah. 

26 And of the fons of Elam, Mattaniah, 
Zechariah, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jere- 
moth, and Eliah. 

27 And of the fons of Zattu, Elioenai, Elia- 
fhib, Mattaniah, and Jerimoth, and Zabad, and 
Aziza. 

! Asa token that they would keep promife and do it. 
® Meaning, of the c.mmon people: for before he fpake 

of the pricits and Levites, 

Crap. who had married frange wives. 

28 And of the fons of Bebai, Jehohanan, Bef. Chr. 
Hananiah; Zabbai; Athlai. : . 456. 

29 And of the fons of Bani, Mefhullam, 
Malluch, and Adaiah, Jathub, and Sheal, Je- 
ramoth. 

30 And of the fons of t Pahath Moab, Adna, 
and Chelal, Benaiah, Maaleiah, Mattaniah; Be- 
zaleel, and Binnui, and Manafieh. 

31 And of the fons of Harim, Eliezer, ifhi- 
jah, Malchiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon, 

32 Benjamin, Malluch, Shamariah. 
3 Of the fons of Hafhum, Mattenai, Mat- 

tattah, Zabad; Eliphelet, Jeremai, Manafich, 
Shimei. 

34 Of the fons of Bani, Maadai, Amram, 
and Uel, 

35 Banaiah, Bediah, Chelluh, 
36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliafhib, 
37 Mattaniah, Mattenai, and Jaafau, 
38 And Banni, and Binnui, Shimei, 
39 And Shelemiah, and Nathan, and Adaiah; 
40 Machnadebai, Shafhai, Sharai, 
4t Azareel, and Shelemiah, Shemariah, 
42 Shallum, Amariah, Jofeph. 
43 Of the fons of Nebo, Jeiel, Mattithiah, 

Zabad, Zebina, Jadau, and Joel, Benaiah. 
44 All thefe had taken ftrange wives: and 

among them were women that had ° children. 

x. 

t Or, the 
captain of 
Moab, 

® Which alfo were made illegitimate, becaufe the mar- 
riage was unlawful, 

N EH EMIA H. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

GOD doth in all ages and at all times fet up worthy perfans for the commodity and profit of bis church, as 
now within the compafs of feventy years be raifed up divers excellent men for the prefervation of bis people, 
after their retura from Babylon, as Zerubbabel, Ezra, and Nebemiah. Whereof the firft was their 
captain to bring thum home, and provided that the temple was builded: the fecond reformed their manners 
aud planted religion : end the third builded up the walls, delivered the people from oppreffion, and provided 
that the law of God was put in execution among them. He was a godly man, and in great authority 
with the king, fo that the kag favoured him greatly, aud gave him moft ample letters for the accomplifb- 
ment of all things which he could defire. This book is alfo called of the Latins, the fecond book of Ezra, 
becaufe he was the writer thereof. 

CHAP. 1. 3 And they faid unto me, The refidue that Bef. Chr. 

1 Nebemiab bewaileth the calamity of Ferufalem. 
5 He confeffeth the fins of the people, and prayetb 
God for them. 

HE words of Nehemiah the fon of Ha- 
chaliah, In the month * Chifleu, in the 

twentieth year, as 1 was in the palace of Shu- 
fhan, 

2 Came Hanani, one of my ° brethren, he 
and the men of Judah, and I‘afked them con- 
cerning the Jews that were delivered, which 
were of the rfidue of the captivity, and con- 
cerning Jerufalem. : 

* Which contained part of Novemb z er, and part of De- Cember, and was their ninth month. z 

are lett of the captivity there in the‘ province, * 44 
are in great affliction and in reproach, and the 
wall of Jerufalem és broken down, and the gates 
thereof are burnt with fire. 

4 And when I heard thefe words, I fat down 
and wept, and mourned certaiz days, and I fatt- 
ed and prayed before the God of heaven, 
.5 And faid, * O Lord God of heaven, the 

great and terrible God, that keepeth covenant 
and mercy for them that love-him, and obferve 
his commandments, 

6 I pray thee, let thine ears be attentive, and 
ate thine 

* Dan. 9.4: 

ERR aOR RAND AREA 

> A Jew as I was, 
© Meaning, in Judea. 



ee 
NEHEMOEOAH. exciteth the Fews to build jp, 

. Ckr thine eyes open, to hear the prayer or thy fer-:i 7 After J faid unio the king, If it pleafe the Bel Gh 
4453+ vant, which I pray before thee daily, day and: z, let them give me letters to the captains 44: ‘ 

night for the children of [rael thy fervants, ant: beyond the f river, that they may convey me yo,r, 
confefs the fins of the children of Hracl, which over, till I come into Judah, i 

we have finned againtt thee, both I and my ta: § And leiiers unto Afaph the keeper of the 
ther’s houle have finned : “King’s ¢ park, that he may give me timber to yo. 

7 We have + grievoufly finned againtt thee, build the gates of the palace (which appertained &* 
and have net kept the commandments, nor the to the houie) and for the walls of the city, and 

ftatutes, nor the judgments, which thou com-' for the houfe that I fhall enter into. And the 
mandedft thy fervant Mofes. {king gave me according to the ' good hand of 

§ I beteech thee, remember the word that!'my God upon me. 
thou commandedii thy fervant Motes, faying, Ye! | g © Then came [ to the captains beyond the 

s. will tranigrefs, and I * will fcatter you abroad! iriver, and gave them the king’s letters. And 
among the people. the king had fent captains of the army, and 

o But if ye turn unto me, and keep my com-; ,horfemen with me. 
2.45 mandments, and do them, * though your fcat-|{ 10 But * Sanballat the Horonite, and Tobiah 

tering were to the uttermoit part of the heaven,!!a fervant an Ammonite heard it, and it grieved 
set will I gather you trom thence, and will bring them fore, that there was come a man which 

you into the place that I have chofen to place; fought the wealth of the children of Hrael. 
my name there. | 11 So I came to Jerufalem, and was there 

iy Now thefe are thy fervants, and thy peo-|:three days. 
pie, whom thou haft redeemed by thy great | 12 And I rofe in the night, I, and a few men 
rower, end by thy mighty hand. | with me: for I told no man, what God had put 

it O Lord, I befeech thee, let thine ear now; pe mine heart to do at Jerufalem: and there was 
hearken to the prayer of thy fervant, and to the| not a beaft with me, fave the beaft whereon | 
preyer of thy fervants, who defire to * fear thy; :rode. 
nant, and I pray thee, caufe thy fervant to prof-i} 13 And I went out by night by the gate of 
per this day, and give him favour in the preience’ jthe valley, and came before the dragon well, and 

batts, 

> fate 

t 

of * this man: for I] was the King’s butler. ,to the dung port, and viewed the walls of Jeru- 
\falem, how they were broken down, and the 

CHAP. HI. ‘ports thereof devoured with the fire. 
es sein bea te tac heae gt '| 44 Then I went forth unto the gate of the 

Doar ee o in bad eetetiicd letters of Act Sy’ wg 4 . coy 5 
bat if aay Ss pie .t fountain, and to the king’s fithpool, and there toc: 
Ll 62 G72 t6 Jy util, V7] Qa Di aca the : fete car dad 

jearas no room for the beaft that was under me to “* 
OW in the month! Nifzn, in the twen-|pafs. 
tieth year of king * Artaxerxes, the wine; 15 Then went I up in the night by the 

fissd betore him: and Ptcok up the wine, andi;brook, and viewed the wall, and curned back, 
gave it unto the king. Now [ was not before, and coming back, I entered by the gace of the 
time fad in his prefence. \'valley, and returned. 

2 And the king faid unto me, Why is thy | 16 And the ruler knew not whither I was 
countenance fad, feeing thou art not fick ? this;'gone, nor what I did, neither did [ as yet tell 
is nothing but forrow of heart. Then was I)'it unto the Jews, nor to the priefts, nor to the 
fore afraid, ‘noblemen, nor to the rulers, nor to the reft that 

3 And I faid to the king, God fave the king; laboured in the work. 
for ever: why fhould not my countenance bel 17 Afterward I faid unto them, Ye fee the 
fad, when the city ad houfe of the fepulchres of | ;milcry that we are in, how Jerufalem lieth watte, 
my fathers lieth wafte, and the gates thereof are|‘and the gates thereof are burnt with fire: come 

devoured with fire ? rand let us build the wall of Jerufalem, that we 
4 And the king faid unto me, For what eee no more a! reproach. 

doft thou require? Then I prayed * to the God'| 18 Then I told them of the hand of my God 
of heaven, \'¢which was good over me) and alfo of the king’s 

5 And faid unto the king, If it pleafe the}'words that he had fpoken unto me. And they 
king, and if thy fervant have found favour in 'faid, Let us rife, and build. So they ftrength- 
thy fight, J dsfre that thou wouldit fend me to! lened = their hand to good. 
Judah unto the city of the fepulchres of my fa-|| 1g But when Sanballat the Horonite, and 
thers, that I may build it. : Tobiah the fervant an Ammonite, and" Gefhem 

6 And the king faid unto me, (the queen alfollthe Arabian heard it, they mocked us and de- 
fitting by him) How long fhall thy journey be ?!|ipifed us, and faid, Whata thing is this that ye 
and when wilt thou come again? So it pleafed|'do ? Will ye ° rebel againft the king? 
the king, and he fent me, and I fet him a time. || 20 Then anfwered I them, and faid to them, 

i The 

| ¢ That is, to werthip thee. ‘ment ever of their affairs, and fo wrought them great trout 
© To the king Artaxerxes. ible. 
Which was the firlt month of the year, and contanet ! That is, contemned of other nations, as though God 

part of March, and part of April. ‘had forfaken us. 
3 Who is alia called Darius: read Ezra 7. 1. and wasj/ = They were encouraged, and gave ihemfelves to do 

the fon cf By fafpis. iwell, and to travail in this worthy enterprife. 
' [defire? God in mine heart to profper mine enter-  Thefe were three chief governors under the king of 

prife. ,Perfia beyond Enphrates. . 

* As God moved me to aix, and as he gave me good | ° Thus the wicked, when they will burden the children 

feccefs therein. ‘of God, even lay treafon unto their charge, both becacle 

* Thefe were great enemizs to the Jews, and laboured) it maketh them moft odious to the world, and allo flirretn 
always both by force and fubtiity to overcome them, and. {the hatred of princes moit againft them. 

isi, becaufe his wife was a Jewefs, had advertife-’, 



The number and names of Crap. i them that built the walls, 

Bef. Chr. The God of heaven, he will prutper us, and wejf 15 But the gate of the fountain fortified Bef. Chr. 
- 445 fig fervants will rife up and build: but as forj{Shallum the fon of Col-hozeh, the ruler of the 445: 

sete 

es 

you, ye have no portion, nor right, nor ? memo- 

rial in Jerufalem. 

CHAP. IL. 

The number of thei that builded the walls. 

HEN arofe Ehafhib the high prieft with 
his brethren the priefts, and they built 

the fheep-gate : they ‘repaired it, and fet up the 
doors thereof: even unto the tower of Meah 

repaired they it, avd unto the tower of Hana- 
neel. 

2 And next unto him builded the men of Je- 
-richo, and befide him Zaccur the fon of Imri. 
> 3 But the fifh-port did the fons of Senaah 
build, which alfo laid the beams thereof; and 

“fet on the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and 

the bars thereof. 
. 4 And next unto them fortified Merimoth, 
the fon of Urijah, the fon of Hakkoz: and next 
unto them fortified Mefhullam, the fon of Be- 
rechiah, the fon of Mefhezabeel : and next unto 
them fortified Zadok, the fon of Baana. 

5. And next unto them fortified the Tekoites : 
but the great men of them ‘ put not their necks 
to the work of their lords. 

: ‘ana, 6 And the gate of the * old f/b-pool forti- 
fied Jehoiada the fon of Pafeah, and Mefhullam 
the fon of Befodaiah : they laid the beams there- 
of, and fet on the doors thereof, and the locks 
thereof, and the bars thereof. 

7 Next unto them alfo fortified Melatiah the 
Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, men of 
Gibeon, and of Mizpah, unto the ‘ throne of 
the duke, which was beyond the river. 

8 Next unto him fortified Uzziel the fon of 
10, Zor- Harhaiah f of the goldfmiths ; next unto him 

ye alfo fortified Hananiah, the fon ¢ of Harak- 
tie ~Kahim, and they repaired Jerufalem unto the 

broad wall. 
9 Alfo next unto them fortified Rephaiah, 

the fon of Hur, the ruler of the half part of 
Jerufalem. 
-10 And-next unto him fortified Jedaiah the 

fon of Harumaph, even over-againtt his houfe : 
and next unto him fortified Hattuth, the fon of 
Hafhabniah. : 

11 Malchijah the fon of Harim, and Hafhub 
the fon of Pahath-Moab, fortified the fecond 

10: mes + portion, and the tower of the furnaces. 
12 Next unto him alfo fortified Shallum, the 

fon of Halohefh, the ruler of the half part-of 
Jerufalem, he and his daughters. 

13 The valley-gate fortified Hanun, and the 
inhabitants of Zanoah ; they built it, and fet on 
the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the 
bars thereof, even a thoufand cubits on the wall 
unto the dung port. 

14 But the dung-port fortified Malchiah the 
fon of Rechab; the ruler of the fourth part of 
Beth-haccarem: he built it, and fet on the 
sl thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars 
thereof. : 

P Neither ye are of the number of the children of God 
(to whom he hath appointed this city only), neither did 
any of your predeceffors ever fear Gad. 

4 In Hebrew, they fanétified it, that is, they finifhed it, 
and fo dedicated it to the Lord by prayer, in defiring him! 
to maintain it. ' 

* The rich and mighty would not obey them, which 
Were appointed officers in this work, neither would they 

fourth part of Mizpah: he builded it, and 
covered it, and fet on the doors thereof, 
the locks thereof; and the bars thereof, and 
the wall unto the fith-pool of t Shelah by the 4 0,, sitsa, 
king’s garden; and unto the fteps that go down 
from the city of David. 

16 After him fortified Nehemiah the fon of 
Azbuk, the ruler of the half part of Beth-zur, 
until the other fide over-againft the fepulchres 
of David, and to the fifh-pool that was repaired, 
and unto the houfe of the mighty. 

17 After him fortified the Levites, Rehum 
the fon of Bani, and next unto him fortified Ha- 
fhabiah the ruler of the half part of Keilah in 
his quarter. 

18 After him fortified their brethren: Bavai, 
the fon of Henadad, the ruler of the half part of 
Keilah : 

ig And next unto him fortified Ezer, the 
fon of Jefhua the ruler of Mizpah, the other 
portion over-againft the going up to the * corner 
of the armour. 

20 After him was earneft Baruch the fon of 
Zacchai, and fortified another portion from the 
corner unto the door of the houfe of Eliafhib 
the high prieft. 

21 After him fortified Merimoth the fon of 
Urijah, the fon of Hakkoz, another portion from 
the door of the houfe of Eliafhib, even as long 
as the houfe of Eliafhib extended. 

22 After him alfo fortified the priefts, the 
men of the * plain, ; 

23 After him fortified Benjamin and Hafh- 
ub, over-againft their houfe : after him fortified 
Azariah the fon of Maafeiah, the fon of Ananiah, 
by his houfe, 

24 After him fortified Binnui, the fon of He- 
nadad, another portion, from the houfe of Aza- 
riah unto the turning and unto the corner, 

25 Palal, the fon of Uzai, from over-againtt 
the corner, and the high-tower, that lieth out 
from the king’s houfe, which is befide the court 
of the prifon, After him Pedaiah the fon of 
Parofh. 

26 And the * Nethinims that dwelt in the 
fortrefs unto the place over-againft the water-gate 
eaftward, and to the tower that lieth out. 

27 After him fortified the Tekoites another 
portion over-againft the great tower that lieth 
out, even unto the wall of the fortrefs. 

28 From above the horfe-gate forth fortified 
the priefts, every one over-againft his houfe, 

2g After them fortified Zadok the fon of 
Immer over-againft his houfe: and after him 
fortified Shemaiah the fon of Shechaniah, the 
keeper of the eaft-gate. A 

30 After him fortified Hananiah the ‘fon of 
Shelemiah, and Hanun the fon of Zalaph, the? 
fixth, another portion : after him fortified Me- 
fhullam the fon of -Berechiah, over-againit his 
chamber. 8 

3x After him fortified Malchiah the gold- 
50 {mith’s 

help thereunto. : 
* Unto the place where the duke was wont to fit in 

judgment, who governed the country in their abfence, 
' Where the weapons and armour of the city lay. 

: 4 Which dwelt in the plain country by Jordan and Je- 
richo. 

* Read Ezra, ch, 2.43. 
y Meaning, the fixth of his fons, % 
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Nelawizh fetteto a catch, N EH EMI AH . and armteb the labourers: 
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tye 

Bef. Chr. {mith’s ton, until the houie of the Nethenims, fithe people by their families, 
443° 2 

and of the merchants over-againit the gate] !their fpears, and their bows. 
* Miphsxad, and to the chamber in the corner. 

32 Aad betweea the chamber of the corner 
unio the fheep-gate, fortified the goldsnuichs and 

ered, 15 but God 
wos build with 

in the other, 

UT when Sanballez heard that we builded 
the wall, then was he wroth, end fore griev- 

ed, and mocked the Jews, 
2 And {aid berore his * brethren, and the 

army of Samaria, thus he faid, What do thefe 
>weak Jews? will they fortity themtelves ? will 
they {aerifice? will chey finifh it in a day? will 
they make the flones whole again out of the 
caps of duit, fceing they are burnt? 
3 And Tobiah the Ammonite was befide 

him, and faid, Although they build, yer if a fox 
go up, he fhall even break down their flony 
wall. 

4 * Hear, O our God, (for we are defpited) 
and turn their fhame upon their own head, and 
give them unto a prey ¢ in the land of their cap- 
uvity, 

E hal cover not their * iniquity, neither let 
their fin be put out in thy prefence: for they 
have provoked us before the builders. 

6 So we built the wall, and ali the wall was 
£ joined unto the ¢ half thereof, and the heart of 

the people was to work. 
7 € But when Sanballat, and Tobiah, and the 

Arabians, and the Ammonites, and the Afhdo- 
dims heard that the walls of Jerufalem were re- 
paired, ‘for the breaches began to be ftopped) 
then they were very wroth, 

‘e § And confpired all together to come and to 
fight againft Jerufalem, and to + hinder them. 
“9 Then we prayed unto our God, and fet 
watchmen by them, day and night, becaufe of| 
them. 

10 And Judah faid, The ftrength of the 
bearers is weakened, and there ss much earth, fo 
that we are not able to build the wall. 

tr Alfo our adverfaries had faid, They fhall 
not know, neither fee, till we come into the midft 
of them, and flay them, and caufe the work to 
ceafe. 

12 But when the Jews (which dwelt befide 
them) came, they told us ‘ ten times, * From all 
places, whence ye fhall return, they will de upon 
us, 

13 Therefore fet I in the lower places behind 
the wall upon the tops of the ftones, and placed 

® Which was the place of judgment or execution. 
a Of his companions that dwelt in Samaria. 
© Thus the wicked, that confider not that God’s power 

is ever in 2 readinefs for the defence of his, mock them, 
as thouzh they were weak and feeble. 

© This is the remedy that the children of God have 
againg the derifion end thyeatenings of their enemies, to 
ce to God by prayer. 

¢ Lex them be fpoiled and led away captive. 
© Let thy plagues declare to the world that they fet 

themfelves 2gzinit thee, and again? thy church: thus he 
prayeth, only having refpeét to God’s glory, and’not for 
hy private afe2ion or grudge. 

* That is, oftentimes. 

* They which brought the tidings, faid thus, When 

14 Then I beheld, and rofe up, and faid unto 
the princes, and to the rulers, and to the reft of 
the people, Be not afraid of them: * remember 
the great Lord, and fearful, and fight for your 
brethren, your fons, and your daughters, your 
wives, and your houtes. 

15 «And when our enemies heard that it was 
known unto us, then God brought their counfel 
to nought, and we turned all again to the wall, 
every one unto his work. 

16 And trom that day, half of the young men 
did the labour, and the other half part of them 
held the fpears, and fhields, and bows, and ha. 
bergeons: and the rulers ffcod ' behind all the 
houte of Judah. 

17 They that builded on the wall, and they 
that bare burdens, and they that laded, did the 
work with one hand, ated with the other held 
the fword. 

18 For every one of the builders bed his 
{word girded on his loins, and fo builded: and 
he that blew the trumpet was befide me. 

19 Then faid I unto the princes, and to the 
rulers, and to the reft of the people, The work 
is great and large, and we are feparated upon the 
wall, one far from another. 

20 In what place therefore ye hear the found 
of the trumpet, * refort ye thither unto us: our 
God fhall fight for us. 

21 So we laboured in the work, and half of 
them held the fpears, from the appearing of the 
morning, till the ftars came forth. 

22 And at the fame time faid I unto the 
people, Let every one with his fervant lodge 
within Jerufalem, that they may be a watch for 
us in the night, and labour in the day. 

23 So neither I, nor my brethren, nor my 
fervants, nor the men of the ward (which fol- 
lowed me) none of us did put off our cloaths, 
fave every one put them off! for washing. 

CHAP. V. 

1 The pecple are oppreffed, and in neceffity. 6 Ne- 
bemiah remedieth it. 14 He took not the portion 
of others that bad ruled before, left be foould grieve 
the people. 

OW there was a great cry of the people, 
and of their wives * againit their brethren 

the Jews. 

* corn, that we may eat and live. 
3 And there were that faid, We muft gauge 

and take up corn for the famine. 
4 There 

you leave your work, and_go either to eat or to reft, yout 
enemies will affail you, —- : 

therefore fecing they thould fight for the maintenance of 
Gods glory, and for the prefervation of their own lives, 
and of others, he encourageth them to play the valiant 
men. . 

* To overfee them, and to encourage them to their 
work. : 

* Meaning, to refift their enemies, if needs required. 
' That is, when they purified themfelves, or elfe when 

they wathed their cloaths. : 
= Againft the rich, which oppreffed them. oe 
* This is the complaint of the people, Shewing to what 

extremity they were brought, 1 

2 For there were that faid, We, our fons and. 
our daughters are many, therefore we tdke up, 

our land, and our vineyards, and our houfes,- 

* Who is ever at hand to deliver his out of danger, and. 
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4 There were alfo that faid, We have bor-: 

rowed moncy for the king’s ° tribute, upon our 

lands and our vineyards. 
5 And now our flefh is as * the flefh of our 

bzexhren, and our fons as their fons: and lo, we 

bring into fubjection our fons and our daugh- 
ters, as fervants, and there be of our daughters 

now in fubjection, and there is no power ¢ in our 

hands: for other men dave our lands and our 
vineyards. . 

6 Then was I very angry when I heard their 
cry, and thele words. . 

7 And I thought in my mind, and I rebuked 
the princes, and the rulers, and faid unto them, 
You lay ' burthens every one upon his brethren: 
and I fet a great’ affembly againft them, 

8 And I faid unto them, We (according to 
our ability) have redeemed our brethren the 
Jews, which were fold unto the heathen: and 
will you fell your brethren again, or fhall they 
be ' fold unto us? Then held they their peace, 
and could not anfwer. 

g ‘A faid alfo, That which ye do, is not good. 
Ought ye not to walk in the fear of our God, 
for the ” reproach of the heathen our enemies ? 

10 For even I, my brethren, and my fervants 
do lend them money, and corn: I pray you, let 
us leave off this { burden. 

11 Reftore, I pray you, unto them this day 
their lands, their vineyards, their olives, and 
their houfes, and remit the hundredth part of the 
filver and of the.corn, of the wine, and of the 
oil* that ye exact of them. 

12 Then faid they, We will reftore it, and 
will not require it of them: we will do as thou 
haft faid. Then I called the priefts, and caufed 
them to fwear, that they fhould do according to 
this promife. - 

13 So I fhook my lap, and faid, So let God 
fhake out every man that will not perform this 
promife, from his houfe, and from his labour : 
even thus Jet him: be fhaken out, and emptied. 
And all the congregation faid, Amen, and praif- 
ed the Lord: and the people did according’ to 
this promite. 

. 14 And from the time that she king gave me 
charge to be governor in the land of Judah, from 
the twentieth year, even unto the two and thir- 
tieth year of king Artaxerxes, shat is, twelve 
years, I,"and my brethren have not eaten the 
’ bread of the governor, — 

15 For the former governors that were be- 
fore me, had been chargeable unto the people, 
and had taken of them. bread and wine, befides 
forty thekels of filver: yea, and their fervants 
bare rule over the people: but fo did not J, be- 
caufe of the fear of God. - 

16 But rather I fortified a portion in the work 

of this wall, and we bought no land, and all my Bef. Chr. 
fervants came thither together unto the work, 445+ 

17 Moreover, there were at my table an hun- 
dred and fifty of the Jews, and rulers, which 
came unto us from among the heathen that are 
about us, 

18 And there was prepared daily an ox, and 
fix chofen fheep, and birds were prepared for me, 
and } within ten days wine for all * in abun- fOr, one 
dance. Yet for all this I required not the bread #2 417% 
of the governor: for the bondage was grievous 
unto this people. 

19 Remember me, O my God, in goodhefs, 
according to all that I have done for this people, 

CHAP. VIL 

8 Nebemiah anfwereth with great wifdom, and zeal 
‘to bis adverfary. 11 He is not difcourayed by the 
fale prophets. 

ND when Sanballat, and Tobiah, and 
Gefhem the Arabian, and the reft of our 

enemies heard that I had built the wall, and 
that there were no more * breaches therein, 
(though at that time I had not fet up the doors 
upon the gates) got 3 

2 Then fent Sanballat and Gefhem unto me, 
faying, Come thou that we may. mect together 
in the villages in the plain of Ono: and they 
thought to do me evil. 

3 Therefore I fent meffengers unto them, 
faying, I have a great work to do, and I cannot 
come down: > why fhould the work ceafe, while 
I leave it, and come down to you? 

4 Yet they fent unto me four times after this 
fort. And.I anfwered them.after the fame man- 
ner. 

5 Then fent Sanballat his fervant after this 
fort unto me the fifth time, with an open letter 
inhishand, ... =; . -., 

6 Wherein was written, It is reported among 
the heathen, and + Gafhmu-hath faid it, that jo, Ge 
thou and the Jews think to rebel, for the which ‘om 
caufe thou buildeft the wall, and thou wilt be 
their king according to thefe * words. ; 

7 Thou haft alfo ordained * the prophets to 
preach of thee at Jerufalem, faying, There isa 
king in Judah: and now according to thefe ‘ 
words it fhall come to the king’s ears: come 
now therefore, and let us take counfel together. 

8 Then I fent unto him, faying, It is not 
done according to thefe words that thou fayeft : 
for thou feigneft them of thine own heart, 

g Forall they affrayed us, faying, Their hands: 
fhall be weakened from the work,. and it thall 
not be done: now therefore + encourage thou +m, 

me. frente 
10 4 And I came to: the houfe of Shemaiah tes. 
! . the 

® Which ye take of them for the loan. 
y Treceived not that portion, and diet, which the go-. 

vernors that were before me, exa@ted: wherein he decla+ 
reth that he rather fought the wealth of the people, than 
his own commodity. 

% Whereas at other times they had by meafure, at this 
time they had moft liberally. : 

That is, that they were joined together, as ch. 4. 6. 
> Meaning, that if he fhould obey their requeft, the 

work, which God had appointed, fhould ceafe: fhewing 
hereby, that we thowld not commit ourfelves to the hands 
of the wicked. .. 

S Asthefamegoet, oat ; 
4 Thou haf bribed, and fet up fatfe prophets, to thake 

° To pay our tribute to the king of the Perfians, which 
Was exatted-yearly of uss-- =. - 

® By nature the rich is no better than the poor. 
4 We are not able to redeem them, but for poverty are 

Conftrained to hire them to others, 
* You prefs them with ufury, and feek how to bring all 

things into your hands, 
* Both becaufe they fhould be moved with pity, fecing 

how many were by them op reft, and alfo hear the judg- 
ment¢f others, which thou PP be as it were witneffes of their 
dealing toward their brethren, 

* Seeing God hath once delivered them from the bon- 
dage of the heathen, thall we make them our flaves ? 

" Meaning, Nehemiah. 
" Who by this wccafion "will blafpheine the name of||thyfelf king, and. to gefraud the king of Perlia of thay God, fecing that our aéts are no better than theirs, abjedion which you we unbo him. 

Th Feq0s complaint. Cuap. vi. _Nebemiab’s wife anfwer to Sanballat. 



Netsialls 03 of Ferufakin. NE HEMIA HE. Nuober of thofe tha: raurng 
et, Chr. the fon of Deltaiah the fon of Mehetabeel, anc pzopte were few therein, and the houfes were not Be @ 

445- he was * fhut up, and he faid, Let us come tf pnlded 445, 
gether into the houfe of God in the midft of the!’ 5 And my God put into mine heart, and | 
tempie, and thut the doors of the temple: for jgathered the princes, and the’ rulers, and the 
they will come to flay thee: yez, in the night!; people, to count their genealogies : and J found 
will they come to kill thee, a book of the genealogy of them,* which came * Ea, 

11 Then I faid, * Should fuch a man as I fiee ?}'up at the firit, and found written therein, ' 
Who is he, being as Tam, that would go into || 6 Thefe are the ™ fons of the province that 
the temple to live? I will not go in. j;came up from the captivity that was carried 

12 ind lo, I perceived, that God had notljaway (whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
fent him, but that i pronounced this prophecy||had carried away) and they returned to Jeru- 
acaint me: for Tobiah and Sanballat had hired: /falem, and to Judah, every one unto his city. 
him. 7 They which came with Zerubbabel, Je 

13 Therefore was he hired, that I might bejifhua, Nehemiah, * Azariah, Raamaiah, Naha. 
afrai’, and do thus, and fin, and that they might}}mani, Mordecai, Bilfhan, Mifpereth, Bigyai 

A : 2 . a, tne 2 Doral, 

have an evil report, that they might reproach me.!}Nehum, Baanah. Téis is the number of the men 
1+ My God, remember thou Tobiah, and|jof the people of Ifrael. 

Sanballat accarding unto thefe their works, and}! 8 The fons of Parofh, two thoufand an hun. 
as aoe a a ? 

Noadiah the § prophetefs alto, and the reft of the}jdred feventy and two. . 
prophets that would have put me in fear. 9 The fons of Shepatiah, three hundred 

15 © Nowwithitanding the wall was finithed feventy and two. 

on the five and twentieth dy of ® Elul, in twol! 10 The fons of Arah, fix hundred fifty and 
and? firty days. ‘TWO. 

16 And when all our enemies heard thercof,;|_ 11 The fons of t Pahath-moab of the fons of fo. .. 
eves ail the heathen thar were about ‘us, they!) Jefhua, and Joab, two thoufand cight hundred 4; # 
were aftaid, and their courage failed them: for|,and eighteen. aye 
they knew that this work was wroucht by our'| 12 The fons of Elam, a thoufand two hun- 
God or lla ete aad ae . red fifty and four. ‘ 

rz And in thefe days cvere there many of the} 13 The fons of Zattu, eight hundred and five 
princes or Judah, whofe * letters went unto To-;/and forty. 
biah, and thofe of Tobiah came unto them. 14 ‘Lhe fons of Zacchai, feven hundred and 

18 For there xere many in Judah, that were}|threefcure. 
fworn unto him: for he was the fon-in-law ofj| 15 The fons of Binnui, fix hundred and eight 
Shacduiah: che (udior Arah and histon Joka: land fi 5 Shecaniah, the fon of Arah: and his ‘fon Joha-|/and forty. ; 
nan had the daughter of Mefhullam, the fon | 16 The fons of Bebai, fix hundred and eight 
of Berechizh. and twenty. 

19 Yea, they fpake in his praife before me, | 17. The fons of Azgad, two thoufand three 
and told him my words, azd Tobiah fent letters|| hundred two and twenty. 
to put me in fear. 18 The fons of Adonikam, fix hundred three- 

{core and feven. 
CHAP. VIL - 19 The fons of Bigvai, two thoufand three- 

t After the wall once builded, is toe watch appointed jecore And Teven & eke ta ; mere APOE "| 20 The fons of Adin, frx hundred and five 
‘ey that returned from the captivity are man-|| 4 gfe 

oe 2t The fons of Ater of Hezekiah, ninety and 
OW when the wall was builded, and I)eight. 
had fet up the doors, and the porters, and!}_ 22 The fons of Hafhum, three hundred and 

the lingers, and the Levites were appointed, eight and twenty, 
2 Then I commanded my brother Hanani,'} 23 The fons of Bezai, three hundred and four 

and Hananish the prince of the palace in Jeru-!land twenty. 
falem (for he was doubslefs a faithful man, and!| 24 The fons of Hariph, an hundred and 
feared God above many.) a twelve. 

3 And I faid unto them, Let not the gates of|| 25 The ° fons of Gibeon ninety and five. 
Jerufalem be opened, until the heat of the fun f - 26 The men of Beth-lehem, and Netophah, 
aad while ' they ftand by, let them fhut theilan hundred fourfcore and eight. 

.z doors, and + make them faft: and J appointedi| 27 The men of Anathoth, an hundred and 
wards of the inhabitants of Jerufalem, every onelleight and twenty. 
in his ward, and every one over-againft his | 28 The men of Beth-azmaveth, two and for- 

houfe. 7 ity. 
+ Now the city czas large and great, but the, ; 29 The men of Kirjath-jearim, cepa 

1 an 

| TTT 

© As thongh he would be fecret, to the intent that he||minifter of God,. the.devil bath a great fort of hirelings. 
might pray unto God with greater liberty, and receive}{ * Which was the fixth month, and contained _part.of 

fome revelation, which in him was bat hypocrify. Auguft, and part of: September. 
* He doubtsd not but God was able to preferve him,|} + After that I had fent Sanballat his anfwer. 

and knew that it he bad obeyed this counfel, he fhould|| * ‘Thus the church of God hath evermore enemies with- 
have cifcouraged all the people: thus God giveth power||in itfelf, which are more dangerous than the outward and 
to his, to refit falfe prophecies, though they feem to have||profeffed enemy. 
never fo great probability. 1 To wit, they that are mentioned, ver. 2. 

& Very grief caufed him to pray againft fach, which}; ™ That is, the inhabitants of Judah. |. 
under the pretence of being the mmifters of God, werc!} ° Azariah in Ezra is called Seraiah, and Raamiah, Ree- 
adverfaries to his glory, and went about to overthrow his}/liah, ch. 2. 2. 
church, declaring alfo hereby that where there is one true!} © That is, the inhabitants of Gibeoa. 
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They that returned from Babylon. CHAP. viii. The law is read. 

Chr, and Beeroth, feven hundred and three and for-|| 60 All the Nethinims, and the fons of Solo- Bef. Chr 
Neh ‘ ty mon’s fervants«were three hundred ninetyandtwo. 4 365 

nee 30 ‘The men of Ramah and Gaba,fix hundred||_ 61 @ And thefe came up from Tel-melah, 

and one and twenty. Tel-harefha, Cherub, Addon, and Immer: but 

3 The men of Michmas, an hundred and||they could not thew their father’s houfe, nor their 

two and twenty. feed, or if they were of Lfrael. 

2 The men of Beth-el and Ai, an hundred|| 62 The fons of Delaiah: the fons of Tobiah, 
5 and three andstwenty. 5 the fons of Nekoda, fix hundred and two and 

4 33 The men? of the other Nebo, two and/jforty. 
fifty. 63 And of the priefts : the fons of Habaiah, 

34 The fons of the other Elam, a thoufand 

two hundred and four and -fifty. 

35 The fons of Harim, three hundred and 

twenty. ; 

36 ‘The fons of Jericho, three hundred and 
five and forty. ; 

7 The fons of Lod-hadid and Ono, feven 

hundred and one and twenty. 

38 The fons of Senaah, three thoufand nine 

hundred and thirty. 
39 The priefts: the fons of Jedaiah of the 

houie of Jofhua, nine hundred feventy and 

the fons of Hakkoz, the fons of Barzillai, which 
took one of the daughters of Barzillai the Gi- 
leadite to wife, and was named after their name, 

64 Thefe fought their writing of the genea- 
logies, but it was not found: therefore they 
were put from the priefthood. 

65 And the‘ Tirfhatha faid unto them, that 
they fhould not eat of the moft holy, till there 
rofe up a prieft with * Urim and Thummim. —¢ p,94, 22, 

66 All the congregation. together was two 3c. 
and forty thoufand three, hundred and three- 
fcore. 

three. 67 Befides their fervants -and their maids, 
40 The fons of Immer, a thoufand and two]j which were feven thoufand three hundred and 

and fifty. + feven and thirty: and they had two hundred 
41 The fons of Pafhur, a thoufand two hun- 

dred and feven and forty. 
42 The fons of Harim, 2 thoufand and feven- 

teen, 
| 43 Q The Levites: the fons of Jefhua of 

“0p ite Kadmiel, and of the fons of + Hodivah, feventy 
‘an and four. 

44 @ The fingers: the children of Afaph, an 
hundred and eight and forty. 

. 45 The porters : the fons of Shallum, the 
fons of Ater, the fons of Talmon, the fons of 
Akkub, the fons of Hatita, the fons of Shobai, 
an hundred and eight and thirty, 

_ 46,q The* Nethinims: the fons of Ziha, the 
fons of Hafhupha, the fons of Tabaoth, 

2 47 The fons of Keros, the fons of Sia, the 
i fons of Padon, : 

48 The fons of Lebana, the fons of Hagaba, 
the fons of Salmai, . 

49 The fons of Hanan, the fons of Giddel, 
the tons of Gahar, 

50 The fons of Reaiah, the fons of Rezin, 
the fons of Nekoda, 

51 The fons of Gazzam, the fons of Uzza, 
the fons of Pafeah, 

52 The fon of Befai, the fons of Meunim, 
the fons of Nephifhefim, 

53 The fons of Bakbuk, the fons of Haku- 
pha, the fons of Harhur. 

54 The fons of Bazlith, the fons of Mehida, 
the fons of Harfha, 

! 53 The fons of Barkos, the fons of Sifera, 
: the fons of Tamah, 

’ 56 The fons of Neziah, the fons of Hati- 
pha. 

57 The fons of Solomon’s fervants, the fons 
ee the fons of Sophereth, the fons of Pe- 
rida, 

58 The fons of Jaala, the fons of Darkon, 
the fous of Giddel, 

59 The fons of Shephatiah, the fons of Hattil, 
the fons of Pochereth of Zebaim, the fons of 
Amon. 

and five and forty finging men and finging wo- 
men. . 

68 Their horfes were feven hundred and fix 
and thirty, avd their mules two hundred and: 
five and forty. 

69 The camels four hundred and five and 
thirty, .avd fix thoufand feven hundred and 
twenty affes. . 

70 And certain of the chief fathers gave un- 
to the work. The Tirhatha gave to the treafure, 
a thoufand ‘ drams of gold, fifty bafons, five 
hisndred and thirty priefts garments, 

7x And fome of the chief fathers gave unto 
the treafure of the work, twenty thoufand 
drachms of gold, and two thoufand two hun- 
dred t pieces of filver. t Or,minety 

72 And the reft of the people gave twenty 
thoufand drachms of gold, and two thoufand 
pieces of filver, and threefcore and feven priefts 
garments. 

73 And the priefts, and the Levites, and the 
porters, and the fingers, and the reft of the peo- 
ple, and the Nethinims, and all Ifrael dwelt in 
their cities: and when the feventh ' month came, 
the children of Ifrael were in their cities, 

CHAP. VIII. 

2 Ezra gathereth together the people, and readsth to 
them the law. 12 They rejoice in Ifrael for the 
knowledge of the word of God. 15 They keep the 
feaft of tabernacles or booths. 

ND all the people affembled themfelves 
+ together, in the ftreet that was before + yy, a: 

the water-gate, and they fpake unto Ezra the * «mr 
{cribe, that he would bring the book of the law 
of Mofes, which the Lord had commanded.to 
Ifrael. : 

2 And Ezra the prieft brought the law be- 
fore the congregation both of men and women,. 
and of all that * could hear and underftand it, 
in the firft day of the feventh month. 

ee Se oy Os nc ik 8 eet eet Beer ote 

t Which containeth part 6f September, and part of Oc- 
tober. ‘ ; 

" Read Ezra 7.6, 
w Which had zge and diferction to underftand, 

a ® For there were two cities of this name. 
Ny 1 Read Ezra 2. 58, 

‘ Meaning, Nehemiah: for Tirhhatha in the Chaldce 
tongue fignifeth a butler, 

* Read Ezra 2, 69, 
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Bef. Gur. 3 And he reed therein in the ftreet that was: {treet by the water-gate, and in the ftrect of the Ber 
413 berore the water-gate (from the morning untili/gate of Ephraim. o 

the * mid-day) berore men and women, and them| 17 And all the congregation of them that 

thet underfiood it, and the ears of all the peo-j|were come again out of the captivity made =! 
tee -d unto the book of the law. booths, and fat under the booths : for fince the 

And Ezra the feribe ftood upon a pulpit of time of Jofhua the fon of Nun unto this da 

wood which he had made for the preaching, and, |had not the children of Ifrael done fo, and there 
befide him ftood Mattithiah, and Shema, andj}was very great joy. : 

Araian, and Urijah, and Hilkiah, and Maafe-'| 18 And he read in the book of the law of 
izh oa his right hand, and on his left hand Pe-ijGod every day, from the firft day unto the laft 
alah, and Mifhael, and Malchiah, and Hafhum, |day. And they kept the feaft feven days, and 

and Hafhbadana, Zechariah, end Mefhullam. | on the eighth day a folemn affembly, according 
3 And Ezra opened the book before all the, junto the manner. 

people: for he was 7 above all the people: and 

when he opened it, all the people ftood up. 
6 And Ezra praifed the Lord the great God, 

and ail the people anfwered, Amen, Amen, with 

liting up their hands: and they bowed them- 
{elves, and worfhipped the Lord with their faces 
toward the ground. 

+ Alo Jefhua, and Sani, and Sherebiah, Ja- N the four and twentieth day of this * month 
min, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maafeiah,' the children of Ifrael were affembled with 
Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, andj|fafting, and with fackcloth, and carth upon 
the Levites caufed the people to underftand the} |them. 

Jaw, and the people /tecd in their place. 2 (And they that were of the feed of Ifrael 
§ And they read inthe book of the law of||were feparated trom all the + ftrangers) and they + 3 

God diftinétly, and gave the fenfe, and caufed||ftood and confeffed their fins, and the iniquities fronts 

them to underttand the reading. of their fathers. a 

g Then Nehemiah (which is Tirfhatha) and!] 3 And they ftood up in their place and read 

Ezra the prieit and feribe, and the Levites that}]in the book of the law of the Lord their God 
inftruéted the people, faid unto all the people, {jfour times on the day, and they ‘ confeffed and 
This day is holy unto the Lord your God :}|worfhipped the Lord their God four times. 
mourn not, neither weep: for all the people|{ 4 Then ftood up upon the ftairsof the Levites, 
* wept when they heard the words of the law. Jefhua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni, 

10 He faid unto them, Go, cad eat of the far,||Sherebiah, Bani, and Chenani, and cried with a 
and drink the fwect, and fend part unto them||loud voice unto the Lord their God. 
for whom none is? prepared : for this day is|} 5 And the Levites faid, evex Jefhua, and 
holy unto our Lord : be ye not forry therefore :||Kadmiel, Bani, Hathabniah, Sherebiah, Hodi- 
for the” joy of the Lord is your ftrength. jah, Shebaniah, avd Pethahiah, Stand up, and 

1 And the Levites made filence throughout||praife the Lord your God for ever and ever, 
cll the people, faying, Hold your peace : for the||and let them praife thy glorious name, O God, 
day is holy, be not fad therefore. which excelleth above all thankfgiving and 

12 Then all the people went to eat and to] | praife. 
drink, and to fend away part, and to make great|{ 6 Thou art Lord alone: thou haft made 
vv, becaufe they had underftood the words heaven, and the heaven of all heavens, with 

that they had taught them. all their hoft, the earth, and all things that are 

13 And on the fecond day the chief fathers||therein, the feas, and all that are in them, and 

of ail che people, the priefts and the Levites,| {thou prefervett them all, and the hoft of the 
were gathered unto Ezra the feribe, that he alfo; heaven worfhippeth thee. 
might inftruct them in the words of the law. 4 Thou art, O Lord, the God that haft 

1+ And they found written in the law (that||chofen Abram, and broughteft him out of * Ur « Gan 

the Lord had commanded by Mofes) that the||in Chaldea, * and madeft his name Abraham, 3. 

vb. age, Children of Iffael fhould dwell in* booths in the}| 8 And foundeft his heart faithful before thee, aoe 
* reaft of the feventh month, * and madeft a covenant with him, to give unto .¢., ;, 

15 And that they fhould caufe it to be de-|his feed the land of the Canaanites, Hittites, 8. 

clared and proclaimed in all their cities, and in,|Amorites, and Perizzites, and Jebufites, and 

Jerufalem, faying, Go forth unto the mount, and/{Girgafhites, and haft performed thy words, be- 

ting olive-branches, and pine-branches, and}{caufe thou art juft. 

toe 2. branches of ¢ myrtle, and palm-branches, and|| 9 * Thou haft alfo confidered the affliction .,,... 

«. branches of thick trees, to make booths, as itilof our fathers in Egypt, and heard their cry by sds. 

* Fe is written. the red fea, 

16 So the people went forth and brought|| 10 And fhewed tokens and wonders upon 

thoi, and made them booths, every one upon] Pharaoh, and on all his fervants, and on all the 

the > roof of his houfe, and in their courts, and|{people of his land: for thou kneweft that they 

in the courts of the houfe of God, and in the dealt 

445. 

CHAP. IX. 

t The people repent, aud forfake their flrange wives. 
5 The Levites exhort them to praifeGed, 6 De- 
claring bis wonders, 26 and their ingratitude, | : 

\| 30 and God's great mercies toward then. 

* This declareth the great zeal that the people had to 
hear the word of God. | 

¥ To the insent that his veice might be the better 
heard. ; 

+ In confdering their ofences azainft the law, therefore 
ies do no: recrove them for mourning, bat affure. 

ef Ged's mezciss, forafriuch as they are repentant. i 

a That is, remember the poor. 
> Rejoice in the Lord, and he will give you ftrength. 
© For their houfes were made flat above, read Deut. 

@ Which was almoft a thoufand years. 
© Meaning, the feventh. 
f Phey made confeffen of their fins, and ufed prayers, 
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dealt proudly againft them: therefore thou 

madeft thee a name, as appeareth this day. 
11 * For thou didit break up the fea before 

them, and they went through the midtt of the’ 

fea on the dry land: and thofe that purfued them 
haft thou caft into the bottoms as a ftone in the 

mighty waters : ; ; 
12 * And Jeddeft them in the day with a 

pillar of a cloud, and in the night with a pillar 

of fire to give them light in the way that they 
went, : 

13 * Thou cameft down alfo upon mount Si- 
nai, and fpakeft unto’ them from heaven, and 
gaveft them right judgments, and true laws, 
ordinances, and good commandments, 

14 And declaredft unto them thine holy 

fabbath, and commanded{t them precepts, and 

ordinances, and laws, by the hand of Mofes thy 
fervant, i 

15 * And gaveft them bread from heaven 
for their hunger, * and broughteft forth water 
for them out of the rock for their thirft: and 
and * promifedft them that they fhould go in, 
and take poffeffion of the land, for the which 
thou hadft lift up thine hand for to give them. 

16 But they and our fathers behaved them- 
{elves proudly, and hardened their neck, fo that 
they hearkened not unto thy commandments, 

17 But refufed to obey, and would not re- 
member thy marvellous works, that thou hadft 
done for them, but hardened their necks, and 
had in their heads to return to their bondage by 
their rebellion: but thou, O God of mercies, 
gracious and full of compafiion, of long-fuffer- 
ing, and of great mercy, yet forfookeft them 
not. 

18 Moreover, when they made them a molt- 
en calf (and faid, This is thy God that brought 
thee up out of the land of Egypt) and com- 
mitted great blafphemies, 

1g Yet thou for thy great mercies forfook- 
eft them not in the wildernefs: * the pillar of 
the cloud departed not from them by day to 
Icad them the way, neither the pillar of fire by 
night, to fhew them light, and the way whereby 
they fhould go. 

20 Thou gavelt alfo thy good Spirit to in- 
ftru& them, and with-heldeft not thy MAN from 
their mouth, and gaveft them water for their' 
thirft. 

21 Thou didft alfo feed them forty years in 
the wildernefs: they lacked nothing: * their 
cloaths waxed not old, and their feet ® {welled 
not. 

22 And thou gaveft them kingdoms and peo- 
ple, and * {catteredit them into corners: fo the 

land, and thou fubduedft before them the in- 
habitants of the land, eves the Canaanites, and 
gaveft them into their hands, withtheir kings and 
the people of the land, that they might do with 
them what they would. 

25 And they took their ftrong cities and the 
fat land, and poffeffed houfes full of all goods, 
cifterns digged out, vineyards, and olives, and 
trees for food in abundance, and they did eat, 
and were filled, and became fat, and lived in 
pleafure through thy great goodnefs, 

26 Yet they were difobedient, and rebelled 
againft thee, and caft thy law behind their 
backs, and flew thy prophets (which ! protefted 
among them to turn them unto thee) and com- 
mitted great blafphemies. 

27 Therefore thou deliyeredft them into the 
hand of their enemies that vexed them: yet ia 
the time of their affliction, when they cried unto 
thee, thou heardeft them from the heaven, and 
through thy great mercies thou gaveft them fa- 
viours, who faved them out of the hands of their 
adverfaries. 

28 But when they had * reft, they returned 
to do evil before thee: therefore lefteft thou 
them in the hand of their enemies, fo that they 
had the dominion over them, yet when they con- 
verted and cried unto thee, thou heardeft them 
from heaven, and deliveredft them according to 
thy great mercies many times, 

29 And proteftedft among them that thou 
mighteft bring them again unto thy law: but 
they behaved themfelves proudly, and hearkened 
not unto thy commandments, but finned againft 
thy judgments (*which a man fhould do and 
live in them) and! pulled away the fhoulder, 
and were ftiff-necked, and wouldnot™ hear. 

30 Yet thou + didft forbear them Many years, 
and proteftedit among them by thy Spirit, even 
by the hand of thy prophets, but they would not 
hear: therefore gaveft thou them into the hand 
of the people of the lands. 

gr Yet for thy great mercies thou haft not 
confumed them, neither forfaken them: for 
thou art a gracious and a merciful God. 

32 Now therefore our God, * thou great 
God, mighty and terrible, that keepeft covenant 
and * mercy, let not all the affliction that hath 

to our kings; and to our princes, and to our 
priefts, and to our prophets, and to our fathers, 
and to all thy people fince the time of the kings 
of * Asfhur unto this day. 

33 Surely thou art juft in all that is come 

poffeffed the *Jand of Sihon, and the land of the 
King of Hethbon, and the land of Og king of 
Bafhan. 

23 And thou didft multiply their children! 
like the ftars of the heaven, and broughteft 
them into the land, whereof thou hadft {poken 
oe their fathers, that they fhould go and pof- 
els If. 

have done wickedly. 
34 And our kings, and our princes, our 

priefts, and our fathers have not done thy law, 
nor regarded thy commandments, nor thy pro- 
teftations, wherewith thou haft ? protefted among 
them, 

35 And they have not ferved thee in their 
kingdom, 

aetna 

£ Though the way was tedious and long. 
h Meaning, the heathen whom he drove out. 
1 Taking heaven and earth to witnefs, that God woale| 

deftroy them, except they returned, as 2 Chron. 24. 19. 
ee ne Had God’s mercies ever contended with 

wickednels of the people, who ever i ir profperity fareat Cad. people, ever in their profperity 

™ When thou didft admonith them by thy prophets. 
* By whom we were led away into-captivity, and have 

been appointed to be flain, as Efther 3. 13. 
° He confeffeth that all thefe things came to them 

for their fins, but he appealeth from God? 
mercies. 

P That thou wouldeft deftroy them, except they would: 
return to thee, as ver. 26, 

jutlly 
s juftice to his 

* Which is a fimilitude taken of oxen that fhrink at the 
yoke, or burden, as Zech. 7.4L 1 

come unto us feem a little before thee, that is, * 

goodne/s, and their wickedne/s. 

- 24 So the children went in, and poffeffed the Bef. Chr- 
445° 

* Lev. 28. 55 
Ezek. 10. 54 
Rom. f0. Se 
Gal, 4.12. 

+t Heb. thon 
did? groleng 
upen tbrm 
many ytarte 

© Exod, 444 

* PL 143 
1) Ze 

y|jupon us: for thou ° haft dealt truly, but we 
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ar. kingdom, and in thy great goodneis that thou.; 29 ‘Vhe chict of them “ received it for their Een oh 
fhewedit unto them, and in the large and fat'i brethren, and they came to the * curfe, and to a 
jand which thou didft fet before them, and have’, the oath to walk in God’s law, which was given 

net converted from their evil works. | by Mofes the fervant of God, to obferve and do 
36 Behold, we are fervants this day, and the‘;all the commandments of the Lord our God, and 

that thou gaveft unto our fathers, to eat) his judgments and his ftatutes : 
‘ fruit thereof, and the goodnels thereof, be-'| 30 And that we would not give our daugh. 
» we are fervants therein. {ters to the people of the land, neither take their 

37 And itvielded much rruic unto the kings:|daughters tor our fons. 
whom thou hait fet over us, becaufe of our fins: | 31 And if the people of the land brought 
ad they have dominion over our bodies, and‘: ware on the fabbath, or any victuals to fell,’ tha 
ver our cattle at their pleafure, and we are in!'we fhould not take it of them on the fabbath, 
reat atfictiva. cand on the holy days: * and chat we would let Netg 
38 Now becaufe of all this we make ‘a fure!the feventh year be free, and the debts of every Pets. 

covenant, and write it, and our princes, our||+ perfon. . 

OAS 

Tieton 
Levies, cx our pricfts teal unto it. ‘| 32 And we made ftatutes for ourfelves, to aie 

give by the year the third part of a fhekel for 
CHAP. X. |the fervice of the houle of our God. 

_ ; } -22 For the * fhew-bread, and for the daily of. 
Dede: f them thet foaled the covenant b:t or een, Leas and for the daily burnt-offering, heb: 

Gad and ihe people. || baths, the new moons, for the folemn teails, and 
OW they that fealeT ese Nehemiah the;/for the things that were fanctified, and for the 

10k - + Tirfhatha the fon of Hachaliah andj|fin-offerings to make an atonement for Hrael, 
Zidxijah, i!and for all the work of the houle of our God, 

2 Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremizh, 34 We caft alfo lots for the offerings of the 
3 Pafhur, Amariah, Mulchijah, wood, even the priefts, the Levites, and the peo- 

« Hattuth, Shebaniah, Malluch, ‘ple to bring it into the houfe of our God, t by 
5 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah, \' the houfe of our fathers, yearly at the times ap- 
6 Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch, |' pointed, to burn it upon the altar of the Lord 
> Mefhullam, Abijah, Mijamin, ; our God, as it is written in the law. 
8 Maazich, Bilgai, Shemalah : thei are*the’| 35 And to bring the firft fruits of our anc, 

prefs. vand the firft of all the fruits of all trees, year by 
9 © And the Levites: Jefhua the fon of; year, into the houfe of the Lord, 

Acaniah, Binnui, of the fons of Henadad, Kad-|; 36 And the firft-born of our fons, and of our 
zl 

of the wine, and of the oil, unto the chambers : 
and Ahijah, Hanan, Anan, and there foall be the veffels of the fanctuary, and 
Mialluch, Harim, Baanah, lithe priefts that minifter, and the porters, and the 

28 And the reft of the people, the priefts, che | fingers, and * we will not forfake the houfe of 
Levites, the porters, the fingers, the’ Nethinims, | lour God. 
and all that were * feperated from the people of; 
the lands unto the law of God, their wives, their! 
fons, and their daughters, all that could under-| 
fiand, i CHAY. 

| 
{ 

| 

mel, | cattle, as it is * written in the law, and the firit 
to And their brethren, Shebaniah, Hodijah, [born of our bullocks and of our fheep, to bring : 

Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan, ‘it into the houfe of our God, unto the prietis 
ir Micha, Rhehob, Hafhabiah, ,that minifter in the houfe of our God, 
i2 Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah, | 37 And that we fhould bring the firft fruic 
13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu, ‘of our dough, and our offerings, and the fruit or 
14 € The chief of the people cere Parofh, tlevery tree, of wine, and of oil, unto the prietts, to 

£ Pahath-moab, Elam, Zattu, Bani, ithe chambers of the houfe, of our God: and the 
13 Bunni, Azzad, Bebai, ‘tithes of our land unto the Levites, that the Le- 
19 Adoniian, Bigvai, Adin, ‘:vites might have the tithes in all the cities of 

17 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur, our ° travail, 
i$ THedijah, Hafhum, Bezai, '. 38 And the prieft, the fon of Aaron, fhall be 
19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebai, \iwith the Levites, when the Levites rake tithes, 
20 Magpiahh, Mefhullam, Hezir, (and the Levites * fhall bring up the tenth parts y.9,1 
21 Muthezabeel, Zadok, Jaddua, jiof the tithes unto the houfe of our God, unto 2 
22 Pelstiah, Hanan, Anaiah, | the chambers of the treafure-houfe. 
23 Hofhea, Hananiah, Hafhub, | 39 For the children of Ifrael, and the children 
24 Hallohefh, Pileha, Shobek, ioe Levi fhall bring up the offeririgs of the corn, 

| 

' 
Rehum, Hafhabnah, Maaleiah, | 

vote tt mb ON 

| 
Mi 

. That is, to be the lords thereof. |) oy Which notwithftanding they brake foon after, as ch. 
* Thus by adlidion they promife to keep God's com-j| 13. 15. 

mandments, whereanto they could not be brought by'; + This declareth wherefore they gave this third part of 
God's great benefits. ‘ithe fhekel, which was befides the half fhekel, that they 

‘ Which tubfcribed to keep the promife. {were bound to pay, Exod. 30. 13. 
+ Read Ezra it. 43. '| + By this rehearfal is meant, that there was no part nor 
» Which being idolaters forféok thelr wickednefs, and, |ceremony in the law whereunto they did not bind them- 

gave themfelves to ferve God. :|felves by covenant. 
« They mice the oath in the name of the whole mul-.! > Wherefoever we laboured, or travailed, there the 

titede. -Itithes were due unto the Lord, both by the law, aid ace 
* Wherecnto they pave themfelves, if they brake the | cording to the oath and covenant that we made. 

taw, as Deut 22. 15. ‘ ‘| © We will not leave it deflitute of that, that fill be 
4 neceflary for it. . 



Who dwelt in Ferufalem, CHar, xi, xi. and in the cities of: Fudab. 
kiah the fecond of his brethren, and Abda, the Bef. Chr. 
fon of Shammua, the fon of Galal, the fonof 445 
Jeduthun. 

18 All the Levites in the holy city were two 
hundred fourfcore and four. 

19 And the porters, Akkub, Talmon and 
their brethren that kept the ! gates, were an 
hundred twenty and two: 

20 And the* refidue of Ifracl, of the priefts, | 
and of the Levites develt in all the cities of Ju- 
dah, every one in his inheritance. 

21 And the Nethinims dwelt in the $ fortrefs, {Or Oph:!. 
and Zicha and Gifpa were over the Nethinims. 

22 And the overieer of the Levites in Jeru- 
falem was Uzzi the fon of Bani, the fon of Hath- 
abiah, the fon of Mattaniah, the fon of Micha: 
of the fons of Afaph fingers were over the work 
of the houfe of God. 

23 For it was the king’s commandment con- 
cerning them, that faithtul provifon fhould be for 
the fingers every day. 

24 «And Pethathiah the fon of Methezabeel, 
of the fons of Zerah, the fon of Judah, ! cas at 
the king’s hand in all matters concerning the 
people. 

25 And in the villages in their lands, fane of 
the children of Judah dwelt in Kirjath-arba and 
in the villages thereof, and in Dibon and in the 
villages thereof, and in Jekabzeel and in the 
villages thereof, 

26 And in Jefhua, and in Moladah, and in 
Beth-palet, 

27 And in Hazer-fhual, and in Beer-fheba 
and in the villages thereof, 

28 And in Ziklag, and in Mechonah and in 
the villages thereof, 

29 And in En-rimmon, and in Zareah, and 
in Jarmuth, 

30 Zanoah, Aduilam, and in their villages, 
in Lachifh and in the fields thereof; at Azekah 
and in the villages thereof: and they dwelt from 
Beer-fheba, unto the valley of Hinnom. 

31 And the fons of Benjamin from Geba, in 
Michmafh, and Aijah, and Beth-el and in the 
villages thereof, 

32 Anathoth, Nob, Ananiah, 
33 Hazor, Ramah, Gittaim, 
34. Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat, . 
35 Lod and Ono, in the carpenters valley; 
36 And of the Levites were divifions in Ju- 

dah and in Benjamin. 

ae - CHAP. XL 
1 Who dwelled in Ferufalem, after it was builded, 

as and who in the cities of Fudab. 

ND the rulers of the people dwelt in Je- 

rufalem: the other people alfo caft lots, 

“to bring one out of ten to dwell in Jerufalem 
the holy city, and nine parts fo de in the cities. 

2 And the people thanked all the men that 
were willing to dwell in Jerufalem. a 

3 Thefe now are the chief of the province, 
that dwelt in Jerufalem, but in the cities of 
Judah, every one dwelt in his own poffeffion 
in their cities of Ifrael; the priefts, and the Le- 
vites, and the Nethinims, and the fons of So- 

lomon’s fervants. 
4 And in Jerufalem dwelt certain of the chil- 

dren of Judah, and of the children of Benja- 
min. Of the fons of Judah, Athaiah, the fon 
of Uzzialt, the fon of Zechariah, the fon of 
Amariih, the fon of Shephatiah, the fon of Ma- 
haleel, of the fons of ° Perez. 

5 And Maafeiah the fon of Baruch, the fon 
of Col-hozeh, the fon of Hazaiah, the fon of 
Adaiah, the fon of Joiarib, the fon of Zecha- 

_. fiah, the fon t of Shiloni. 

irene 6 All the fons of Perez that dwelt at Jeru- 
falem, <vzre four hundred threefcore and eight 
valiant men, 

Thefe alfo are the fons of Benjamin, Sallu, 
the fon of Methullam, the fon of Joed, the fon 
of Pedaiah; the fon of Kolaiah, the fon of Maa- 
feiah, the fon of Ithiel, the fon of Jefhaiah. 

§ And after him Gabaj, Sallai, nine hundred 
and twenty and eight. 

g And Joel the fon of Zichri was governor 
over them: and Judah, the fon of Senuah was 
the fecond over the city : 

10 Of the priefts, Jedaiah, the fon of Joiarib, 
Jachin. 

tr Seraiah the fon of Hilkiah, the fon of 
Methullam, the fon of Zadok, the fon of Me- 
raioth, the fon of Ahitub, ‘ was chief of the 
houfe of God. 

12 And their brethren ® that did the work in 
the temple, were eight hundred twenty and two : 
and Adaiah the fon of Jeroham, the fon of Pe- 
laliah, the fon of Amzi, the fon of Zechariah, 
the fon of Pafhur, the fon of Malchiah: 

13 And his brethren, chief of the fathers, 
two hundred and two and forty: and Amath- 
ai the fon of Azareel, the fon of Ahafai, the 
fon of Mefhillemoth, the fon of Immer: 

14 And their brethren valiant men, an hun- 
dred and eight and twenty, and their overfeer 

10rofore a5 Zabdiel the fon of t Haggedolim. ele wet 15 And of the Levites, Shemaiah the fon of 
Hathub, the fon of Azrikam, the fon of Hafha- 
biah, the fon of Bunni. 

16 And Shabbethai, and Jozabad of the chief 
of the Levites were over the works of the houfe 
of God without. 

17 And Mattaniah the fon of Micha, the fon of Zchdi, the fon of Afaph, was the chief to * 
begin the thank{giving and prayer: and Bakbu- 

CHAP. Xit. 

1 The priefts and the Levites which came with Ze- 
rubbabel unto Ferufalem are numbered, 27 and the 
wall is dedicated. 

IHESE alfo are the pricfts and the Levités 
a that " went up with Zerubbabel the fon 
ot Shealtiel, and Jefhua; so wit, Seraiah, Jere- 
miah, Ezra, 

2 Amariah, Malluch, Hattuth, 
3 Shecaniah, Rehum, Meremoth, 
4 Iddo, Ginnetho, Abijah, 
5 Miamin, Maadiah, Bilgah, 

5Q. 6 She- . 
ac nn ee eS, 

“ Becaufe their enemies dwelt round abo 
I heir ut them, th Lines that it might be replenifhed with men, and ufed : poitey, becaufe there were few that offered themfelves 
gly. 

* Which came of Pe: 
' ‘That is, 

a te 

® That ferved and miniftered in the temple. 
» That is, he began the pfalm, and was the chanter. 
1 Meaning, of the temple. 
* Of them which dwelt not in Jerufalem. 
! Was chief about the king for all his affairs. 
= From Babylon unto Jeruialem. 

rez the fon of h, 
was the high prieft, Juda 



The psccslhion of 182 wigh-priyis. NEHEMIAH ~— © The dedication of the wal, 
Bef. Chr. 6 Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jean, i| 29 And from tié houie of Gilgal, and out of Ber Chr 

535 7 Sellu, Amok, Hilkijah, Jedaiah : thefe were);the countries of Jeba and Azmaveth: for the 445. 
the * chicf or che priefts and of their brethren in 
the days oz Jefhua. 

§ And the Levites, Jefhua, Binnui, Kadmi- 
el, Sherebiah, Judah, Mattaniah ° «ere over the 
thankigivings, he, and his brethren. 

g And Bakbukiah, and Unni, and their bre- 
thren were about them in the ? watches. 

ro And Jethua begat Joiakim: Joiakim alfo 
bezit Elishhio, and Eliafhib begat Joiada, 

it And Joiads begat Jonathan, and Jonathan 
begat Jacaua. 

12 And inthe days or Joiakim were thee the 
chief fathers of the priefts: under ? Seraiah was 
Muraiah: under Jeremiah, Hananiah : 

13 Under Ezra, Mefhullam: under Amariah, 
Jehohanaa : 

14 Under Melicu, Jonathan: under Sheba- 
nigh, Jofeph : 

13 Under Harim, Adna: under Meraioth, 
Helka:: 

16 Under Iddo, Zechariah: under Ginnethon, 
Mefhullam : 

17 Under*® Abijah, Zichri: under Miniamin, 
cid under Moadiah, Piltai: 

1§ Uncer Bilgah, Shammua: under She- 
maizh, Jenonathan : | 

19 Under Joiarib, Mattenai: under Jedaiah, 
Uzz: 

20 Under Sallai, Kallai: 
ber: 

daiah, Nethaneel. 
22 Inthe days of Eliafhib, Joiada and Joha- 

nan and Jaddua were the chief fathers of the 
Levites written, and the priefts in the reign of 
Darius the Perfian. 

23 The fons of Levi, the chief fathers were 
written in the book of the Chronicles, even ae 
to the days or Johanan the fon of Eliafhib. | 

24 And the chief of the Levites wer2 Ha- 
fhabiah, Sherabish, and Jefhua the fon of Kad- 
micl, and their brethren about them to give} 
praife and thanks, according to the ordinancel 
ot David the man of God, ward * over-againit, 
ward. i 

25 Mattaniah and Bakbukiah, Obadiah, 

under Amok, E-| 

fingers had built them villages round about Je- 
rulalem. 

30 And the priefts and Levites were purified, 
oor the people, and the gates, and the 
wall. 

31 And I* brought up the princes of Judah 
upon the wall, and appointed two great compa. 
nies to give thanks, and the ove went on the 
right hand of the wall toward the dung gate. 

32 And after them went Hofhaiah, and half 
of the princes of Judah. 

33 «ind Azariah, Ezra, and Mefhullam, 
34 Judah, Benjamin, and Shemaiah, and Je. 

remiah, 
35 And of the priefts fons with trumpets, 

Zechariah the fon of Jonathan, the fon of She- 
maiah, the fon of Matraniah, the fon of Mi. 
chaiah, the fon of Zaccur, the fon of Afaph : 

36 And ~ his brethren, Shemaiah and Aza- 
reel, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethaneel, and Ju- 
dah, Hanani, with the mufical inftruments of 
David the man of God: and Ezra the {cribe 
went before them. 

37 And to the gate of the fountain, even 
over-againft them, went they up by the * ftairs 
of the city of David, at the going up of the wall 
beyond the houfe of David, even unto the wa- 
ter-gate eaftward. 
| 38 And the, fecond company of them that 
|‘cave thanks, went on the other fide, and I after 

21 Under Hilkiah, Hafhabiah: under Je-!] them, and the half of the people was upon the 
wall, azd upon the tower of the furnaces, even 
unto the broad wall. 

34 And upon the gate of Ephraim, and upon 
the old gate, and upon the fifh-gate, and the 
tower of Hananeel, and the tower of Meah, even 
unto the fheep-gate : and they ftood in the gate 
of the ward. 

40 So ftood the two companies of them that 
gave thanks, in the houfe of God, and I and 
the half of the rulers with me. 

41 The priefts alfo, Eliakim, Maafeiah, Mi- 
niamin, Micaiah, Elioenai, Zechariah, Hanani- 
‘ah, with trumpets. 

42 And Maafeiah, and Shemaiah, and Ele- 
azar, andl Uzzi, and Jehohanan, and Malchijah, 

Mefhullam, Talmon aid Akkub sre poriers!jand Elam, and Ezer: and the fingers + fang 
keeping the ward at the threfholds of the gates.||loud, having Izrahiah, which was the over- 

26 Thefe were in the days of Joiakim, the fon 
of Jefhua, the fon of Jozadak, and in the days 
of Nehemiah the captain, and of Ezra the 
prieft and feribe. ' 

27 And in the dedication of the wall at Je-! 
rufalem they fought the Levites out of all their 
places to bring them to Jerufalem to keep the 
dedication withgladnefs, both with thank{givings! 
and with fongs, cymbals, viols, and with harps. 

28 Then the + fingers gathered themfelves 
“> together both from the plain country about 

Jerufalem, and from the villages of * Netopha- 
thi. 

* Next in dignity to the high priefts, and which were 
of the Rock of Aaron. 

* Had charge of them that fang the pfalms. 
® They kept the wards and watches according to their 

terms, 25 & Chron. 23. 6. 
$ Thatis, nex: io Seraiah, or rather of the order which 

was called after the name of Seraiah. 
* Whereof was Zachariah John Baptilt’s father. 
+ That is, one after ancrher, and every one in his courfe. 

feer. 
43 And the fame day they offered great fa- 

crifices and rejoiced: for God had given them 
great joy, fo that both the women and the chil- 
dren were joyful : and the joy of Jerufalem was 
heard far off. 

44 Alfo at the fame time were men appointed 
’ over the chambers of the ftore for the offer- 
ings, for the firft fruits, and for the tithes, to 
gather into them out of the fields of the cities, 
the portions of the law for the priefts and the 
Levites: for Judah rejoiced for the priefts and 
for the Levites that ferved. 

t Which were a certain family, and had their poffeffions 
in the fields, 1 Chron. 2. 54. 

2 Meaning, Nehemiah. 
+ That is, the brethren of Zaccur. des 
* Which was the going up to the mount Zion, which i: 

called the city of David. : 
y Which were chambers appointed by Hezekiah to put in 

the tithes, and fuch things, 2 Chron, 34. 11. and now wer 
(ented again for the {ame ufe. '* vu 



- — 
Toaration made from flrangers. CHAP, XilL 

45 And both the fingers and the Levites kept 
the ward of their God, and the ward of the pu- 

Viglation of the fabbath ‘refermed. 
. tt Then reproved I the rillers and faid, Why Bef. Chee . fbr 

é red is the houfe of God forfaken? And I affembled 434 $3 

+ 1 Chron. 

15, 16 

* Deut, 23. 
3e 

* Num, 22, 
5,6, 

107, at the 
you's cod, 

rification, according to the commandment of| 
David and Solomon his fon. ; 

46 * For in the days of David and Afaph, of 
old were chief fingers, and fongs of praife and 
thankfgiving unto God. ; 

47 Andin the days of Zerubbabel, and in the 
days of Nehemiah, did all Iitael give ortions 
unto the fingers and porters, every day his por- 
tion, and they gave the holy things unto the Le- 
vites, and the Levites gave* the holy things 
unto the fons of Aaron. 

CHAP. XII. 

t The law is read. 3 They feparate from them all 
firangers. 5 Nebemiab reproveth them that break 
the fabbath. 30 An ordinance to ferve God. 

IND on that day did they read in the book 
A of Mofes, in the audience of the people, 
and it was found written therein, that the Am- 
monite and the Moabite * fhould not enter into 
the congregation of God, 

2 Becaufe they met not the children of If- 
rael with bread and with water, * but hired 
Balaam againft them, that he fhould curfe them: 
and our God turned the curfe into a bleffing. 

3 Now when they had heard the law, they 
feparated from Ifracl * all thofe that were 
mixed. 

4. q And before ® this had the prieft Eliafhib 
the overfight of the chamber of the houfe of our 
God, ¢ being kinfnan to Tobiah : 

5 And he had made hima great chamber, and 
there had they aforetime laid the offerings, the 
incenfe, and the veffels, and the tithes of corn, 
ot wine, and of oil (appointed for the Levites, 
and the fingers, and the porters) and the offer- 
ings of the priefts, 

6 But in all this sime was not I in Jerufalem : 
for in the two and thirtieth year of 4 Artah- 
fhathte king of Babel, came I unto the king, 
and { after certain days I obtained of the king. 

7 And when I was come to Jerufalem, 1 un- 
derftood * the evil that Eliafhib had done. for 
Tobiah, in that he had made him a chamber in 
the court of the houfe of God, 

8 And it grieved me fore: therefore 1 caft 
forth all the veffels of the houie of Tobiah out 
of the chamber. 

g And 1 commanded them to cleanfe the 
chambers : and thither brought I again the 
veflels of the houfe of God with the meat-offer- 
ing and the incenfe. 

10 And I perceived that the portions of the 
Levites had not been given, and that every one 
was fled to his land, ever the Levites and the 
fingers that executed the work. 
re nen 

That is, the tenth part of the tithes, 
+ That is, all fuch which had joined in unlawful mar- 

riage, and alfo thofe with whom Gad had forbidden them 
to have fociety. 

> That the feparation was made, 
* Hy was joined in affinity with Tobiah the Ammonite, 

an enemy of the Jews, 
4 Called alfo Darius, Ezra 7. 1. 
© Thus we fee what inconveniences the people fall into, 

when they are deftitute of one that hath the fear of God, 
{eving that their chief governor was but awhile abfent, and 
yet they fell into uch great abfurdities: as appeareth alfo, 
Exod, 32. 1. 
* He protefteth that he did his duty with good con- 

Sience, yet he doth not juftify himfelf herein, but defireth 

them, and fet them in their place, | 
12 Then brought alk Judah the tithes of 

corn and of wine, and of oil unto the treafures, 
, 13 And I,made treafurers over the treafures, 

Shelemiah the prieft, and Zadok the {eribe, and 
of the Levites, Pedaiah, and under their hand 
Hanan the fon of Zaccur the fon of Mattaniah : 
for they were counted faithful, and their office 
was to diftribute unto their brethren. 

14 Remember me, O my God herein, and 
wipe not out my ‘ kindnefs that I have thewed 
on the houfe of my God, and on the offices 
thereof. ; 

15 In thofe days faw I in Judah, them that 
trod wine-preffes on the fabbath,and that brought 
in fheaves, and which laded afies alfo with wine, 
grapes, and figs, and all burdens, and brought 
them into Jerufalem upon the fabbath-day : and 
*I protefted to them in the day that they fold 
victuals, 

16 There dwelt men of Tyrus alfo therein, 
which brought fith and all wares, and fold on 
the fabbath unto the children of Judah even 
in Jerufalem: 

17 Then reproved I the rulers of Judah, and 
faid unto them, What evil thing is this that ye 
do, and break the fabbath-day ? 

18 Did not your fathers * thus, and our God 
brought all this plague upon us, and upon this 
city yet ye increafe the wrath upon Ifrael, in 
| breaking the fabbath. 

19 And when the gates of Jerufalem began 
to be'dark before the fabbath, I commanded to 
fhut the gates, and charged that they fhould 
not be opened till after the fabbath-day, and 
ome of my fervants fet I at the gates, that there 
fhould no burden be brought in on the fab- 
bath day. 

26 So the chapmen and merchants of all 
merchandize remained once or twice all night 
without Jerufalem, 

21 And I protefted among them, and faid 
unto them, Why tarry ye all night about the 
wall ? If ye do it once again, I will lay hands 
upon you. “ From that time came they no more 
ion the fabbath. j 

22 q And I faid unto the Levites, that they 
thould cleanfe themfelves, and that they fhould 
come and keep. the gates, to fanctify the fab- 
bath day. Remember me, O my God, concern- 
ing this, ‘and pardon me according to thy great 
mercy. 

23 In thofe days I alfo faw Jews that married 
wives of ' Athdod, of Ammon, and of Moab. 

24 And their children fpake half in the fpeech 
of Afhdod, and could not fpeak in the Jews 

language, 

God to favour him, and to be merciful unto him for his 
own goodnefs fake, as ver. 22 and 31,, 

8 1 declared unto them, that God would not fuffer fach 
tranfgreffors of his law to be unpunithed. 

4 Was not this a great caufe, why God plagued us in 
times paft? meaning, that if they tranfgreffed now in the 
fame again, their plague fhould be greater. 

i About the time that the fun went down: for the fab. 
bath lafted from the fun going down of the one day, to the 
fun fetting of the other. 

* Meaning, of the temple, that none that was unclean, 
fhould enter. 

' Which was a city of the Philiftines, and they had mar- 
ried wives thereof, and {0 had corrupted their {peech and 

2 religion. 
} ' 
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language, and according to the language of the 
ere people, and of the ozker people. 

235 Then I reproved them, and * curfed them, 
and {mote certain of them, and pulled off their 
hair, and took an oath of them by God, Ye 
fhali not give your daughters unto their fons, 
neither fhall ye take of their daughters unto 
your fons, nor for yourfelves. 

26 * Did not Solomon the king of Ifrael fin 
by thefe things ? yet among many nations was 
there no king like him: for he was * beloved 
of his God, and God had made him king over 
Ifrael : * yet ftrange women caufed him to fin. 

27 Shall we then obey unto you, to do all 

= That is, I did excommunicate them, and drive them 
ozt of the congregation. 

> Peni them according to their fault and evil example, 

MIAH. refpeing Prange marriage 
ithis great evil, and to tranfgrefs againft our God, Bef. Chr 
even to marry ftrange wives ? 

28 And owe of the fons of Joiada the fon of 
Eliafhib the high prieft was the fon-in-law of San. 
ballat the Horonite: but I chafed him from me. 

29 Remember them, O my God, that? de. 
file the priefthood, and the covenant of the 
priefthood and of the Levites. 

30 Then cleanfed I them from all ftrangers, 
and appointed the wards of the priefts and of 
the Levites, every one in his office, 

31 And for the offering of the wood at times 
appointed, and for the firft fruits. Remember 
‘me, O my God, ° in goodnefs. 

which they have given to the reft of thy people, contrary 
‘to their vocation, 

° That is, to fhew mercy unto me, 

ES T H E R. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Becauje of the divenfity of names, whereby they ufed to name their kings, and the fupputation of years ceberein 
the Hebrews and the Grecians do vary, divers authors write diverfly as touching this Abafuerus, but it 
feemth, Dan. 6.1. and 9. 1. that ke was Darius king of the Medes, and fon of Aftyages, called alfo Aba- 

‘werofh, which was a namz of karcir, and fignified great and chief, as chief bead. Herein is declared the 
great mercies of God toward bis church: who never faileth them in their greateft dangers, but when all 
bpz of worldly belp faileth, be eer flirreth up fome, by whom be fendeth comfort and deliverance. Herein 
alfa 1s deferibed thz ambition, pride and cruelty of the wicked, when they come to honour, and their fudden 
fallwhen thy are at the kighef, and bow God preferveth and preferreth them whichare zealous of bis glary, 
ond Lave a care and love toward their brethren. 

CHAP. L 

3 King Abafucrus maketh a royal feat, 12 where- 
unto the gucen Vafbti will not come, 19 for cubich 
caufe foz is divorced. 20 The king’s decree touch- 
ing thz pre-eminence of man. 

N the days of * Ahafuerus: (this is Aha- 
fuerus that reigned from India, even unto 

Ethiopia, over an® hundred and {even and twen- 
ty provinces) 

2 In thofe days when the king Ahafuerus ‘ 
fat on h’s throne, which was in the palace of * 
Shufhan. 

3 In the third year of his reign, he made a 
seaft unto all his princes and his fervants, even 
the power of Perfia and Media, and to the cap- 
tains and governors of the provinces which were 
before him, 
"4 That he might fhew the riches and glory of 

his kingdom, and the honour of his great ma- 
jefty many davs, eves an hundred and fourfcore 
cays. 

* Called alfo Dariuz, who was now the fovereign mo- 
narch, and bad the government cf the Medes, Perfians, and 
Chaldeans: fome think he was Darius Hyftafpis’s fon, call- 

> Daniel, ch. 6. 1. maketh mention but of fixfcore, leav- 
iv, cut the number that is imperfett, as che fcripture in 

434. 

5 And when thefe days were expired, the Bef. Ch, 
king made a feaft to all the people that were 
found in the palace of Shufhan, both unto great 
and fmall, feven days, in the court of the garden 
of the king’s palace, 

6 Under an hanging of white, green, and blue 
cloaths, faftened with cords of fine linen and 
purple, in filver rings, and pillars of marble: the 
* beds were of gold and of filver upon a pave- 
ment of porphyry, and marble, and alabafter, and 
blue colour. 

7 And they gave them drink in veffels of gold, 
and changed veffel after veffel, and royal wine 
in abundance according to the * power of the 
king, 

8 And the drinking was by an order, none 
might ‘ compel: for fo the king had appoint- 
ed unto all the officers of his houfe, that they 
fhould do according to every man’s pleafure. 

9 | The queen Vathti made a feaft alfo for 
the women in the royal houfe of king Ahafuerus. 

10 Upon 
GIO Dn a se 

divers places ufeth. 
© That is, had reft and quietnefs, 
4 Which they ufed in thofe countries inftead of tables. 
© As was beiceming for fo magnifical a king. 
_f None might be compelled to drink more than it pleafed 

him. 

1 
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Guien Vofili divorced. : Cc ue P. ou 

deci 10 Upon the * feventh day, when the king 
si) was merry with wine, he commanded Mehuman, 

“’ Bigtha, Harbona, Bigtha, and Abagtha, Ze- 

thar, and Carcas, the feven eunuchs, that ferved 

in the pretence of kirg Ahafuerus, ; 

_ x To bring queen Vafhti before the king’ 

with the crown royal, that he might thew the 

people and the princes her beauty: for fhe was 

fair to look upon. ; . 
12 But the queen Vathti refufed to come at 

qitwtib the king’s word, which he had given in charge 

six’¢ tg the eunuchs: therefore the king was very 

fats angry, and his wrath kindled in him, ite 
13 Then the king faid to the wife men, * that 

knew the times (for fo was the king’s manner to- 
wards all that knew the law and the judg- 

ment: 7 2 
14 And the next unto him was Carfhéna, 

Shethar, Admatha, Tarfhifh, Meres, Marfena, 
and Memucan, the feven princes of Perfia and 
Media, which faw the! king’s face, and fat the 
fit in the kingdom) : 

15 What fhall we do unto the queen Vafhti 
according to the law, becaufe fhe did not accor- 
ding to the word of the king Ahafucrus by the 
conmimiffion of the eunuchs? 

16 Then Memucan anfwered before the king 
and the princes, The queen Vafhti hath not only 
done * evil againft the king, but againft all the 
princes, and againft all the people that are in all 
the provinces of king Ahafuerus, oo 

17 For the! aé& of the queen fhall come abroad 
unto all women, fo that they fhall defpite their 
hufbands in their own eyes, and hall fay, The 
king Ahafuerus commanded Vafhti the quéen 
to be brought in before him, but the came not. 

18 So fhall the * princeffes of Perfia and Me- 
dia this day fay unto all the king’s princes, when 
they hear of the act of the queen: thus /bail 
ibere be much defpitefulnefs and wrath. 

19 If it pleafe the king, let 2 royal decree pro- 
ceed from him, and let it be written among the 
ftatutes of Perfia and Media, (and let it not be 
tranfgrefied) that Vafhti come * no more before 
king Abafuerus : and let the king give her 
royal eflate unto her companion that is better 
than fhe. 

20 And when the decree of the king which 
fhall be made, fhall be publifhed throughout all 
his kingdom, (though it be® great) all the wo- 
men fhall give their hufbands honour both great 
and imall, 

ar And this faying pleafed the king and 
the princes, and the king did according to the 
word of Memucan. 

22 For he fent letters into all the provinces 
of the king, into every province according to the 
writing thereof, and to every people after their 
language, that every man fhould ° bear rule in 

ee PA ide es oe es 
& Which was the lait day of the feaft that the king made 

for the people, as ver. 5. 
That had experience of things, as they had learned by diligent marking in continuance of time. 

* Which were as chief counfellors, that might have al- 
ways acces to him. 

* By her difobedience the ath 
women to do the like to their hufb 

' That is, her difobedience. 
™ Meaning, that they would take firft o¢cafion hereof to ‘lo the fike, and that the reit of women would by conti- 

nuance do the fame, 
® Let her be divorced, and another made queen. : ° For he had under him an hundred twenty and fevenif; 

Ountries. 

A queen to be chofen. 

his own houfe, and that he fhould publifh it in Bef. Chr. 
the language of that fame people. site 

7 CHAP. Ib 

2 After the queen was pat away, certain young 
maids are brought to she king. 17 Efther plea- 
Jeth the king, and is made queen. 22° Mordecai 
difclofeth unto the king thofe that would betray 
him. 

A ETER thefe things, when the wrath of 
A king Ahafuerus was appeafed,. he 3 re: 
membered Vafhti, and. what.fhe had done 
what was decreed * againft her. 

2 And the king’s fervants that miniftered unto 
him, faid, Let them feek for the king beautiful 

, and 

young virgins, “ 
3 And let the king appoint officers through 

all the provinces of his kingdom; and let them 
gather all the beautiful young virgins unto the 
palace of Shufhan, into the houfe of the women, 
under the hand of Hege the king’s eunuch, * 
keeper of the women, to give them their things 
* for purification, - . : 

4 And the maid that thal pleafe the king, let 
her reign in the ftead of Vafhti. And this pleaf- 
ed the king, and he did fo. ; 

§ ¢ In the city of Shufhan, there was a cer- 
tain Jew whofe name was Mordecai, the fon of . 
Jair, the fon of Shimei, the fon of Kifh, a man 
of Jemini, ‘ 

6 Which had beea carried away from Jerufa- 
Jem; * with the captivity that was carried away * + Kings 
with Jeconiah king of Judah (whom Nebuchad- ** ** 
nezzar king of Babylon had carried away) 

7 And he nourithed Hadaffah, that is Efther 
his uncle’s daughter: for the had neithét father 
nor mother, and the maid was fair, and beauti- 
ful to look on :and after the death of her father 
and her mother, Mordecai took her for his own 
daughter. 

8 And when the king’s commandment, and 
his decree was publifhed, and many maids were 
brought together to the palace of Shufhaa, un- 
der the hand of Hege, Efther was brought alfo 
unto the king’s houfe under the hand of Hege 
the keeper of the women: . 

g And the maid pleafed him, and the found 
favour in his fight: therefore he caufed her 
things for purification to be given her {peedily,' , 
and her + flate, and feven comely maids to be’ + #6. pers 
given her out of the king’s houfe, and he gave "" 
change to her and to her maids of the bett inthe 
houfe of the women. : 

10 But Efther fhewed not her people and het 
kindred : for Mordecai had charged her, that fhe 
fhould not tell it, 

11 And Mordecai walked * every day before 
5 R the 

—~-—errr————e——eeeooe 

® That is, thiat the wife fhould be fubjeé to the hufband, 
and at his commandment, 

4 That is, he called the matter again into communica- 
tion. 

* By the feven wife men of his counfel, : 3 
* The abufe of thefe countries was fo great, that they 

invented many means to ferve the luis of princes; and 
therefore, as they ordained wicked IaWs that the king 
might have whofe daughters he would, fa they had divers 
houfes appointed, as oné for them hilft they were vir- 
gins, anothet when they Were concubines, and for the 
queens another. 

' Read what this parification was, ver. 12. - 
® For though fhé wag takefi away, by a cruel Iaw, yet he 

iceafed not to have a fatherly care over her, and thérefore 
Jid refort oft-times fo hear of ber, 

given an example to all 
ands, 



Ber. Cnr. the court of the womien'’s houfe, to know if} 
>: 

Es T HER Hainan defpifed by Mey 

Efther did well, and what thould be done with CHAP. III. 

1 Heiman, after he wes exalted, obtained of the king 
that all the Fows faould be put to death, beceuje 
Mordecai had not done him worfbip as et, 

12 And when the courle of every maid came) 
to go in to king Ahafuerus, atter that = 

had been twelve months according to the urs 
Pat . Ss oe yk hee, lee nel bad. 

manner of the women (ior fo were the days of; 
their purifications accomplifhed, fix months with| FTER thefe things did king Ahafuerus 
oil or myrrh, and fix months with {weet odours,; promote Haman the fon of Hammedatha 

and inthe purirying or the women: \|the Agagite, and exalted him, and {et his feat 
13 And thus went the maids unto the king’ ;/above all the princes that were with him, 

whatioever fhe required, was * given her, to go;| 2 And all the king’s fervants that were at the 
with her out of the women’s houle unto the king’: [king’s gate, bowed their knees, and reverenced 

houte. ||Haman : for the king had fo commanded con. 
1: Inthe evening fhe went, and on the mov- icerning him: but Mordecai‘ bowed not the 

row fhe returned into the fecond houfe of the,;knce, neither did reverence, 
women under the hand of Shaaingaz the king’s'| 3 Then the king’s fervants which were at th: 
euauch, which kept the conctibines: fhe came, ;king’s gate, faid unto Mordecai, Why trant- 

in to the king no more, except the pleated the! \oreffeft thou the king’s commandment ? 

king, and that the were called by name. ') 4 And albeit they fpake daily unto him, yut 
15 Now when the courfe ot Fither, the daugh-'!he would not hear them: therefore they * told 

ter or Abihail che uncle of Mordecai ‘which had'!Haman, that they might fee how Mordecay’s 
taken her as his own daughter) came, that fhe |matters would ftand: for he had told therm thar 

fhouid go in to the king, fhe defired nothing, but, ;he was a Jew. 
what f Hege the king’s eunuch the keeper of | 5 Andwhen Haman fawthat Mordecai bowed 
the women * faid: and Etther found favour in} jot the knee unto kim, nor did reverence unt 
the fight of all them that looked upon her. {jhim, then Haman was full of wrath. 

16 € So Efther was taken unto king Abatu- | 6 Now he + thought it too little to lay hands 4, 
erus into his houfe royal in the tenth month,}!only on Mordecai: and becaufe they had thewed : 

which is the ’ month Tebeth, in the feventh year: |him the people of Mordecai, Haman fought to 
of his reign. ||deftroy all the Jews that were throughout the 

17 And the king loved Either above all the!| whole kingdom of Ahafuerus, even the people 
women, and fhe found grace and favour in his! of Mordecai. 

fight more than all the virgins: fo that he fet the|| | 7 In the firft month (that is the month * Ni. 
crown of the kingdom upon her head, and made  /fan) in the twelfth year of king Ahafuerus, they 

her queen inftead of Vathti. | caft Pur (that is, alot)! before Haman, from day 
18 Then the king made a great feaft unto all |to day, and from month to month, wo the 

his princes, and his iervants, which was* the feaft| |twelfth month, that is the month * Adar. 
of Ether, and gave reit* unto the provinces, and;|_ 8 Then Haman faid unto king Ahafuerus, 

gave gitts, according to ® the power of aking. || There is a people fcattered and difperfed among 
19 And when the virgins were gathered the||the people in all the provinces of thy kingdom, 

¢ fecond time, then Mordecai fat in the king’s.{and their laws are divers from all people, and 
gate. i|they do not obferve the ' king’s laws : therefore 

20 Either had not yet fhewed her kindred nor: !it is not the king’s profit to fuffer them. 
her people, as Mordecai had charged her: for) g If it pleafe the king, let it be written that 

Ether did after the word of Mordecai, as when'!they may be deitroyed, and I will + pay ten 

fhe was nourifhed with him. |thoufand talents of filver by the hands of them ~ 
21 © In thofe days when Mordecai fat in the: ,that have the charge of this bufinefs to bring it 

king’s gate, two of the king’s eunuchs, Bigthan| jinto the king’s treafury. 

and Terefh, which kept the door, were wroth,|| 10 Then the king took his ring from his 

and fought to lay ¢ hand on the king Ahafuerus.|;hand,-and gave it unto Haman the fon of Ham- 
22 And the thing was known to Mordecai,!medatha the Agagite the Jews adverfary. 

and he cold it unto queen Either, and Efther cer-|| 11 And the king faid unto Haman, Let the 
tified the king thereof in Mordecai’s name: and|{filver be thine, and the people to do with them 

when inquificion was made, it was found fo:,!as it pleafeth thee. 
therefore they were both hanged ona tree: and!} 12 Then were the king’s t fcribes called on 
jt was written in the book of the* Chronicles be-!;the thirteenth day of the firft month, and theie 
fore the king. pees written (according to all that Haman com- 

Hy mandes) 

| 
' 

: afked of the eunuch, that was he}} The Perfians manner was to kneel down and reve- 

bound to give her. rence their kings, and fuch as he appointed in chief au- 
¥ Wherein her modeity appeared, becaufe the fought not! { thority, which Mordecai would not do to this ambitieu* 

rel to commend ber beauty, but flood to the eunuch’s, ,and proud man. 
tment. 1} 6 Thus we fee that there is none fo wicked, but they 

Which contained part of Decembez, and part of Ja-,:have their fattcrers to accufe the godly. 
& Which anfwercth to part of March, and part of April. 
To know what month and day fhould he good te cx- 

terprife this thing, that it might have good fuccefs: but 

God difappointed their lots and expectation. 
* Containing part of February, and part of March. 

| i Thefe be the two arguments which commonly the 
(worldlings and the wicked ufe toward princes againtt the 

: igedly, that is, the contempt of their laws, and diminithing 
Hof their profit: without refpect how God is either pleaieu 
[lor dif, Ieated. 

' 
Thetis, made for her fake. i 

* He rclecfed their tribute. | 
t Ti &, great and magnitcal. ] 

:, at the marriage of Either, which was the fe-| 

{ 
| i 
! 





C AP. i. v. cate Efther appointeth a fajt. 

9 § So when Hlatach came, he told Efther Bef Chr, 
the words of Mordecai. 5 tee 

10 Then Efthér faid unto Hatach, and com- 
manded him #o fay unto Mordecai, 

11 All the king’s fervants and the people of 
the king’s provinces do know, that whofvever, 
man or woman, that cometh to the king into 
the inner court, which is not called, there is a 
law of his, that he fhall die, except him to whom 
the king holdeth out the golden rod, that he may 
live. Now J have not been called to come un- 
to the king thefe thirty days. 

12 And they certified Mordecai of Efther’s 
words, 

13 And Mordecai faid, that they fhould an- 
fwer Efther thus, Think not with thyfelf thar 
thou fhalt efcape in the king’s houfe, more than 
all the Jews. 

14 For if thou holdeft thy peace at this time, 
t comfort and deliverance ° fhall appear to the + A. 
Jews out of another place, but thou and thy “ite 
father’s houfe fhall perifh: and who knoweth 
whether thou art come to the kingdom for * fuch 
atime ? . 

15 Then Efther commanded to anfwer Mor- 
decai, 

16 Go, avd affemble all the Jews that are 
found in Shufhan, and falt ye for me, and eat 
not, nor drink in three days, day nor night. I 
alfo and my maids will faft likewife, and {0 will I 
goin to the king, which is not according to the 
law: and if J perifh, I perith. 

17 So Mordecai went his way, and did ac- 
cording to all that Efther had commanded him, 

CHAP, V. 

1 Efther entereth in to the king, and biddeth him and 
Haman to a feaft. 14 Haman prepareth a gallows 
for Mordecat,. 

‘ND on the third * day Efther put on her 
A royal apparel, and ftood in the court of 
the King’s palace within, over-againft the king’s 
houfe : and the king fat upon his royal throne in 
the king’s palaceover-againft the gateof thehoufe, 

2 And when the king faw Efther the queen 
ftanding in the court, fhe. found favour in his 
fight : and the king * held out the golden fcep- 
ter that was in his hand:: fo Efther drew near, 
and touched the top of the {ceptre. 

3 Then faid-the king unto her, What wile 
thou, queen Efther ? and what is thy requeft ? 
it fhall be even given ‘ thee to the half of the 
kingdom. 
4 Then faid Efther, If it pleafe the king, let 

the king and Haman come this day unto the 
banquet that I have prepared for him. 

5 And the king faid, Caufe Haman to make - 
hafté that he may do as Elther hath faid. So 
the king and Haman came to the banquet that 
Efther had prepared. 

6 And the king faid unto Efther at the ban- 
quet of * wine, What is thy petition, that it may 
be given thee? and what is thy oe it 

thal} 

“The decree againft the Fews. 

hich. manded) unto the king’s officers, and to the 
510. captains that were over every province, and to 

the rulers of every people, and to every province 
according to the writing thereof, and to every 
people according to their language: in the name 
of king Ahafuerus was it written, and fealed 

with the king’s ring, a 
13 And the letters were fent + by pofts into 

all the lking’s provinces to root out, to kill and 

to deftroy all the Jews, both young and old, 

children and women, in one day, upon the thir- 
teenth day of the twelfth month (which is the 
month Adar) and to {poil them as a prey. 

14 The contents of the writing was, that there 
fhould be given a commandment in.all provin- 
ces, ad publifhed unto all people, that they 
fhould be ready againft the fame day. ; 

1g ‘And the pofts compelled by the king’s 
commandment went forth, and the command- 
ment was given in the palate at Shufhan : and 
the king and Haman fat drinking; but the® city 
of Shufhan was in perplexity. 

CHAP. IV. 

5 Mordecai giveth the queen knowledge of the cruei 
decree of the king againft the Jews. 16 She 
willeth that they pray for ber. 

Ne when Mordecai perceived all that was 
done, Mordecai rent his cloaths, and put 

on fackcloth, and afhes, and went out into the 
midft of the city, and cried with a great cry and 
a bitter. ; 

2 And he came even before the king’s " gate, 
but he might not enter within the king’s gate, 
being cloathed with fackcloth.- 

3 And in every provinces and place, whither 
the King’s charge and his commiffion came, 
there was great forrow among the Jews, and 

: fafting, and weeping, and° mourning, and 
tele + many lay in fackcloth and in afhes. 
enjrs 4 @ Then Efther’s maids and her eunuchs 
f= came and told it her: therefore the queen was 

very heavy, and fhe fent raiment to cloath Mor- 
decai, and to take away his fackcloth from him, 
but he received itnot. 

5 Then called Efther Hatach one of the king’s 
* +8. tt eunuchs, whom he + had appbinted!to ferve her, 
5 hile and gave him a commandment unto Mordecai, 
der to know what it was, and why it was, 

6 So Hatach went forth to Mordecai unto the 
{treet of the city, which was before the king’s ; gate, : 

| 7 And Mordecai told him of all that which "1M d- had come unto him, and of the + fum of the fil- 
’ ver that Haman had promifed to pay unto the 

king’s treafures, becaufe of the Jews, for to de- . ftroy them, vi. 
10cm. 8 Alfo he gave him the t Copy of the writing ‘us. gid commiffion that was given at Shufhan, to deftroy them, that he might fhew it unto Efther, 

and declare it unto her, and to charge her, that the fhould go into the king, and make petition and fupplication before him for her people. 

™ To wit, the Jews that were in Shufhan. 
n Becaufe he would advertife Ether of this cruel procla- Evition. 

« _,° Thus Mordecai fpake in the confidence of that faith, which all God’s children ought to have: which is, that God will deliver them, though all worldly means fail. bs For to deliver God’schurch outof thefe prefent dangers, é . will put my life in danger, and refer the fuccefs to od, feving it is for his glory, and the deliverance of his 

church, 
' To wit, after that the Jews had begun to faft. 
* Which was a fign that her coming was agreeable unto 

him, as ch. 4. 11. 
' Meaning hereby, that whatfoever fhe afked, fhould be 

granted, as Mar. 6. 23. . 
« Becaufe they ufed to drink exceflively in their ban- 

quets, they called the banquet by the name of that which 
was moft in ufe or efteemed. 3 



vec wait Merdece?: fidelity, E S THE R. and cemtuandeth Herman to advance lin 

di even be performed unto the half of whe: 6 «nd when Haman came in, the kine = 
} 

ee 

: , id Bef 
etom. ‘unto him, What fhall be done unto the man eh 

~ Then anfwered Efther, and faic, My pe-,;whom the king will honour? Then Haman 
trun and my requett is, jjthought in his heart, To whom would the king 

§ Jf Lhave tound ravour in the fight of ae do honour more than to me ? 
king, and if ic pleate the king to give me my!! 7 And Haman anfwered the king, The man 
petition, and to perform my requelt, let the king: whom the king would honour, 

and Haman come to the banquet chat I fhall| 8 Let them bring for bim royal apparel which 
prepare for them, and I will do to-morrow ac- the king ufetb to wear, and the © horfe that the 
carding to the king’s * faying. king rideth upon, and that the crown royal may 

« © Then went Haman forth the fame day|{b ibe fet upon his head. 

jorfal and with a glad heart. But when Haman} g And let the raiment and the horfe be de. 
{sv Mordecai in the king’s gate, that he ftood||livered by the hand of one of the king’s moit 
rm fup, ner moved for him, then was Haman noble princes, and let them apparel the maa 
full of indignation at Mordecai. ) (whom the king will honour) and caufe him to 

ro Neverthelels Haman refrained himfelf :|iride upon the horfe through the ftreet of the city 
and when he came home, he fent, and called for!jand proclaim before him, Thus fhall it be done 

ieads, ard Zerefh his wife. | unto the man whom the king will honour, 
i Haman told them of the glory of'! 10 Then the king {aid to Haman, Make 

3s, and the multitude of his children,ithafte, take the raiment and the horfe, as thou 
e things wherein the king had’ pro-! halt said, and do fo unto Mordecai the Jew, that 

and how that he had fet him above, fitteth at the king’s gate: let nothing fail of ali 
ind fervanis of the xing. (that then haft {poken. 

faid moreover, Yea, Eftherthe'| 11 So Haman took the raiment and tke 
c-..n did ket no man come in with the king ro thane: and arrayed Mordecai, and brought him 

: - y'f . 

tag banquet that fhe had prepared, fave me: anion horfeback through the ftreet of the city, and 
to-morrow 1 am bidden unto her alfo with the'!proclaimed before him, Thus fhall it be done 
i |,to the man whom the king will honour. 

12 But all chis doth nothing avail me, as long! 12 And Mordecai came again to the king’s 
as fice Mordecai the Jew fitting at the king’s)igate, but Haman hafted home mourning, and 
cate. his head covered. 

“ys Thea faid Zerefh his wife and ail his! 13 And Haman told Zerefh his wife, and all 

fers unto him, Let them make a tree of fifty;'his rriends all that had befallen him. Then faid 
* cubits hizh, and to-morrow {peak thou unto the} his wife men, and Zereth his wife unto him, If 
kine, that Mordecai may be hanged thereon :)|Mordecai de of the feed of the Jews, before 

then fhalt thou go joyfully wich the king unto;}whom thou haft begun to fall, thou fhalt not 
che banquet. And the thing pleafed Haman,|!prevail againft him, * but fhalt furely fall be- 

and he caufed to make the tree. fore him. 
14 And while they were yet talking with him, 

CHAP. VI. came the king’s eunuchs, and _hafted to bring 
Y t 1 ~ 

a The Ung tarneth ever the Chronicles, aid fasdeth) ee unto the banquet that Efther had pre | 

the fidelity of Mordecai, 16 ard commanded Ha- pa 
mizn to ecufe Mordecai to be 22d in bonsur. a eee i CHAP. VIL 

ame night +.the king flept not, and! 5 : ‘ 
oe oy eens Sa eran 3 The queen biddeth the king and Haman azein, and 
he commanded to bring the .09k of the 1 : ; 3 

- Be ie ee ate prayeth for Lerfelf and her people. 6 She aceufeth 
records, aad the Chronicles: anu they were : ae ay 

: cs Haman, and be is hanged on the gallows which we 

peagsbaore the Aine: . had prepared for Mordecat 
2 Thea it was found written, that Mordecai!| © re AEs 

*c:s. had * told of Bigthana and Terefh, two of the! O the king and Haman came to the banquet 

king's eunnichs, keepers of the door, who fought: with queen Efther. 
to lay hands on the king Ahafuerus. 2 And the king faid aeain unto Efther on the 

> Then the king faid, What honour andj|fecond day at the banquet of * wine, What is 

dicnisy hath been given to Mordecai * for this 2ijthy petition, quecn Efther, that it may be given 
And the king’s fervants thet minitered unto||thee? and what is thy requeft? It shall be 
him, fd, There is nothing done for him. even performed unto the half of the kingdom. 

+ And the king faid, Who is in the court?|| 3 And Efther the queen anfwered, and faid, 

(Now Haman was come into the inner-court)/If I have found favour in thy fight, O king, 

cf the king’s houfe, that he might {peak unto|!and if it pleafe the king, let my life be given 
the king to” hang Mordecai on the tree that he!/me at my petition, and my people at my re- 
had prepared for him) queft. 

= And the king’s fervants faid unto him, Be-|| 4 For we are fold, I, and my people, to be 
hold, Haman ftandeth in the court. Aad thel deftroyed, to be flain, and to perifh : but if we 

king faid, Let him come in. | were fold for fervants, and for hong 
WOU 

i 

* | will declare what thirg I demand. lothers, they themfelves fall into the fame pit. ‘ 
§ Thus the wicked, when they are promoted, inftead of!! ¢ Meaning hereby that the king fhould make him next 

acxnowledging their charge, and humbling themielves,:;unto himfelf, as Jofeph hereby was known to be next 10 
wax ambitiogs, difdainful, and cruel, “Pharaoh, Gen. 41. 42. 

* Meaniog, the higheit that could be found. ‘| & Thus God fometime putteth in the mouth of the very 

= For he tneacht it unworthy his etfate to receive a be-.' wicked to fpeak that thing which he hath decreed fis 

neft, and not renard it. ' come to pafs. 
® Thess wiale the wicked imagine the deflru@ion.o/,, ©€ Read ch. 5. 6. ! 



’ 

Haman is banged. 
a 

Vii. Heuran’s letter’s reverfed.. Cuape. 

ge. Chr. would have held my tongue ; although the ad- 
verfary could not ‘ recompenfe the king’s lofs. 
cole hen king Ahafuerus anfwered, and faid 
unto queen [ither, Who is he? and where is he 
that + prefumeth to do thus ? 

6 And Efther faid, The adverfary and enemy 
is this wicked Haman. Then Haman was afraid 
before the king and the queen, 

7 And the king arofe from the banquet of 
wine in his wrath, and went into the palace gar- 

den : but Haman itood up, to make requeft for 
his life to the queen Efther : for he iaw that 
there was a mifchief prepared for him of the king, 

8 And when the king came again out of the 
palace-garden into the houfe where they drank 
wine, Haman was * fallen upon the-bed where- 
on Either fat: therefore the king faid, Will he 
force the queen alfo before me in the houfe? As 
the word went out of the king’s mouth, they 
‘ covered Haman’s face. ; 

g And Harbonah one of the eunuchs faid, 
in the prefence of the king, Behold, there ftand- 
eth yet the tree in Haman’s houfe fifty cubits 
high, which Haman had prepared for Morde- 
cal, that {pake * good for the king. ‘Then the 
king faid, Hang him thereon. 

10 Sothey hanged Haman on the tree that he 
had prepared for Mordecai : then was the king’s 
wrath pacified. 

CHAP. VIII. 

1 After the death of Haman was Mordecai exalted. 
14 Comfortable letters are fent unto the Fews. 
HE fame day did king Ahafuerus give the 

T houfe of Haman the adverfary of the 
Jews unto the queen Efther: and Mordecai 
* came before the king: for Efther told what 
he was" unto her. 

2 And the king took off his ring, which he 
he had taken from Haman, and gave it unto 
Mordecai: and Either fet Mordecai over the 
houfe of Haman. 

3 And Efther fpake yet more before the 
King, and fell down at his feet weeping, and 
befought him that he would put away the 
*wickednefs of Haman the Agagite, and his de- 
vice that he had imagined againft the Jews. 

4 And the king held out the golden ° fcep- 
ter toward Efther. Then arofe Efther, and ftood 
before the king, 

5 And faid, If it pleafe the king, and if I 
have found favour in his fight, and the thing be 
acceptable before the king, and I pleafe him, let 
it be written, that the letters of the device of 
Haman the fon of Hammedatha the Agagite 
may be called again, which he wrote to deftroy the Jews, that are in all the king’s provinces, 

_—_—— 

‘ Haman could not fo much profit the king by this his malice, as he fhould hinder him by the Jofs of the Jews, and the tribute which he had of them, 
& His confcience did accufe him, that as he had con- fpired the death of innocents, fo the vengeance of God migh: all upon him for the fame. 
" He fell down at the bed’s feet Or couch, whereupon fhe fat, and made requeft for his life. 
' This was the manner of the Perfians when one was out of the king’s favour, 
k Which difcovered the con{p ch 2. 21, 22, 

; ' That is, was received into the king’s favour and pre- cnee, 

mt That he was her uncle, and had brought her up. * Meaning, that he thould abolih the wicked decrees, 

iracy againft the king, 

6 For how can I fufler and {ee the evil that Bet thall come unto my people ? or how can Ifuf- 5 fer and fee the deftruction of my kindred ? 
7 And the king Ahafuerus {aid unto the queen Efther, and to Mordecai the Jew, Be- 

hold, I have given Efther the houfe of Haman, whom they have hanged upon the tree, becaufe he t laid hand upon the Jews, 
8 Write ye alfo for the Jews, as it liketh you 

in the king’s name,and feal it with the king’s ting (for the writings written in the kinp’s name, and fealed with the king’s ring, may no 
* man revoke.) 

9 Then were the king’s feribes called at the 
fame time, even in the third month, that is in 
the month? Sivan, on the three and twentieth 
day thereof : and it was written, according to all 
as Mordecai commanded, unto the Jews, and 
to the princes and captains, and rulers of the 
provinces, which were from India even unto 
Ethiopia, an hundred and feven and twenty pro- 
vinces, unto every province, according to the * writing thereof, and to every people after their 
fpeech, and to the Jews, according to their 
writing, and according to their language. 

10 And he wrote in the king Ahafuerus’s name, and fealed it with the king’s ring : and he fent letters by poft on horfeback and that rode on deafts of price, 
mares. 

11 Wherein the king granted the Jews (in what cities foever they were) to gather them- felves together, and to ftand for * their life, and to root out, to flay and to deftroy all the power of the people and of the province that vexed them, oth children and women, and to {poi their goods : 
12 Upon one day in all the provinces of king Ahafuerus, even in the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the rnonth ! Adar, 
13 The copy of the writing was, how there - fhould be a commandment given in all and every province, publithed among all the people, and 

that the Jews fhould be ready againft that day 
to" avenge themfelves on their enemies. 

14 So the pofts rode upon deaffs of price, ana 
dromedaries, and went forth with fpeed, to ex- 
ecute the king’s commandment, and the decree 
was given at Shufhan the palace, 

15 And Mordecai went out from the King in 
royal apparel of blue and white, and with a 
great crown of gold, and with a garment of 
fine linen and purple, and the city of Shufhan 
rejoiced and was glad, 

16 Aud unto the Jews was come light and 
“ joy, and gladnefs, and honour. 

17 Alfo in all and every province, and in all . 
and every city and pate where the king’s com- 

5 mandment 

which he had made for the deftru@tion of the Jews, 
° Read ch. 5. 2. 
P This was the law of the Medes and Perfians, as Dan. 6. 15, notwithftanding the king revoked the former decree granted to Haran for Efther’s fake. 
4 Which containeth part of May, and part of June, © That is, ‘in fuch letters and language, as was ufual in every province, 
5 That is, to defend themfelves againit all that would affail them. 
* Which hath part of February, and part of March. « The king gave them liberty to kill all that did opprefs 

them, 
* He fheweth by thefe words that follow, what this light 

was. 

as dromedaries and + colts of 40%, 
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yin Shuihan, todo according * unto this day’s dee BE TE 
ieree, that they may hang upon the tree Haman’s ts; 
ten fons. : 

i, And the king charged to do fo, and the 
decree was given at Shufhan, and they hanged 
EJaman’s ten fons. ; 

15 € So the Jews -that were in Shufhan af. 
fembled themfelves upon the fourteenth day of 
the month Adar, and flew three hundred men jy 
Shufhan, but on the fpoil they laid not their 
hand. 

16 And the reft of the Jews that were in th: 
king’s provinces affembled themfelves, and ttoodt 
‘or their * lives, and had reft from their enemies, 
and flew of them that f hated them, feventy and 
five thoufand : but they laid not their hand on 
the fpoil. 

17 This they did on the * thirteenth day of the 
month Adar, and refted the fourteenth day 
thereof, and kept it a day of feafting ard 
joy. 

18 But the Jews that were in Shufhan af. 
fembled themfelves on the thirteenth day, and 
on the fourteenth thereof, and they refted on the 
fifteenth of the Jame, and kept it a day of feait. 
ing and joy. 

19 Therefore the Jews of the villages that 
dwelt in the unwalled towns, * kept the four- 
teenth day of the month Adar: with joy and 
feafting, even a joyful day, and every one fent 
prefents to his neighbour. 

20 § And Mordecai wrote ! thefe words, and 
fent letters unto all the Jews that were through 
all the provinces of the king Ahafuerus, bath 
near and far, 

21 Enjoining them that they fhould keep 
the fourteenth day of the month Adar, and the 
fifteenth day of the fame every year. 

ny or the people of the land * became Jews : 
for the fear of the Jews fell uvoa tiem. 

CHAP. IX. 

cat of ih: king, 12 Fews put 

to deato. 14 Tic ten fons of 

O in the twelfth month, which is the month 
Ader, upon the thirteenth day of the fame, 

when the king’s commandment and his decree 
drew near to be put in execution, in the day 
that the enemies or the Jews hoped to have 
power over them ‘but it + turned contrary. for 
the Jews had mile over them that hated them) 

2 The Jews gathered themlelves together in- 
ry their citics throughout all the provinces of 
the king Ahafuerus, to lav hand on fuch as fought 
their hurt, and no man could withitand them: 

ior the fear of thcm fell upon all people. 
3 And all the rulers of the provinces, and the 

prince and the captains, and the officers of the 

king * exalted the Jews: for the tear of Mor- 
decai fell upon them. 

+ ForMordecai was great in the kine’s houfe, 
and the report of him went tnrough all the pro- 
v.nces: for this man Mordecai waxed greater 
and greater. 

5 Thus the Jews fmote all their * enemies 
with ftrokes of the fword, and flaughter, and 
deftruction, and did what they would unto 
thote that hated them. 

6 And at Shufhan the palace the Jews flew 
and deftroyed ® five hundred men, 

; And Parfhandatha, and Dalphon, and Af 
patha, 22 According to the days wherein the Jews 

8 And Poratha, and Adalia, and Arida-]}|refted from their enemies, and the month which 
tha, was turned unto them from forrow to joy. and 

from mourning unto a joyful day, to keep then 
the days of feafting, and joy, and * to fend pre- 
fents every man to his neighbour, and gitts to 
the poor. 

23 And the Jews promifed to do as they had 
begun, and as Mordecai had written unto them. 

24 Becaufe Haman the fon of Hammedath 
the Agagite, all the Jews adverfary, tad imagin- 
ed againft the Jews, to deftroy them, and had 
‘ caft Pur (that is alot} to confume aad deftroy 
them. 

25 And when ® fhe came before the king, he 
commanded by letters, Let his wicked * device 
(which he imagined againft the Jews) turn upoa 
his own head, and let them hang him and his 
fons on the tree. 

26 Therefore they called thefe days Purim, 
by 

g And Parmafhta, and Arifai, and Aridai, 
and Vajezatha, 

10 The ten fons of Haman the fon of Ham- 
medatha, the adverfary of the Jews, flew they : 
but they laid not their hands ‘ on the fpoil. 

11 On the fame day came the number of! 
thofe that were flain, unto the palace of Shufh- 
an beiore the king, 

12 And the king faid unto the queen Efther, 
The Jews have flain in Shufhan the palace, and 
deftroyed five hundred men, and the ten fons of 
Haman : what have they done in the reft of the 
king’s provinces? and what is thy petition that 
it may be given thee? or what is thy requeft 
moreover, that itmay be performed ? 

13 Then faid Efther, If it pleafe the king, let 
:t be granied allo to-morrow to the Jews that are 

f Meaning, that they laid hands on none that were 10° 
the enemies of God. 

© Meaning. in all places faving in Shufhan. 
As the Jews do even to this day, calling it in the Per- 

fian language Purim, that is, the day of lots. 
1 The Jews gather hereof, that Mordecai wrote this {io- 

ry, burit feemeth that he wrote but only thefe letters cal 
decrees that follow. : 

He fetteth before our eyés the ufe of this feat, which 
was for the remembrance of God’s deliverance, the mu1t- 
tenance of mutual friendhip, and relief of the poor. 

1 Read ch. 3. 7. 
= That is, Efther. 
= Thefe are the words of the king’s commandment tc 

difannul Haman’s wicked cnterprife. 

med themfelves to the Jews religion. 
was by God’s great providence, who turneth the 

the wicked into forrow, and the tears of the godly 
; cdaels. 

+ Did them honour, and thewed them friendfhip. 
a Which had confpired their death, by the permiffion of 

wicsed Haman. 
> Betides thofe three hundred, that they flew the fecond 

Gay, as ver. 15. 
* Whereby they declared that this was God's jatt jadg- 

ment cpon the enemies of his church, forafmuch as they 

fought not their own gain, but to execute his vengeance. 
+ This the requireth not for defire of vengeance, b:° 

with zeal to fee God's judgments executed agatnft his ene- 
mies. 

© Readch. Rota. 



The days of Purim made fofival. Cuap. x. Mordecai’s advancement. 

Get, Chr. by the name of Pur, and becaufe of all the words|jing to their feafons, as Mordecai the Jew and Bef. Chr. 
509. of this letter, and of that which they had feen be- Efther the queen had appointed them, and as 599 

fides this, and of that which had come unto them: ||they had promifed for + themfelves, and for their om 
27 The Jews alfo ordained, and promifed for||feed with * fafting and prayer. he : 

+ 0%, tran 
gels. 

t Or, 
feength, or 
emficacy. 

them and for their feed, and for all that joined 

unto them, that they would not ¢ fail to obferve 

thofe ° two days every year, according to their 

writing, and according to their feafon: 
28 And that thefe days fhould be remember- 

ed, and kept throughout every generation, and 
every family, and every province, and every city : 

even thefe days of Purim fhould not fail among 

the Jews, and the memorial of* them fhould 
not perith from their feed. 

2g And the queen Efther the daughter of 

Abihail, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote with all 

t authority (to confirm this letter of Purim the 
econd time.) 
go And he fent letters unto all the Jews to 

the hundred and {even and twenty provinces of 
the kingdom of Ahafuerus, with ? words of: 

peace and truth, 
31 To confirm thefe days of Purim, accord- 

© Meaning, the fourteenth and the fifteenth day of the 
month Adar. 

P Which were letters, declaring unto them quietnefs, 
and affurance, and putting them out of doubt and fear. 

4 That they would obferve this feaft with fafting and 
earneft prayer, which in Hebrew is fignified by this word 

32 And the decree of Efther confirmed thefe 
words of Purim, and was written in the book. 

CHAP. X. 

The eftimation and authority of Mordecai. 

ND the king Ahafuerus laid a tribute 
d upon the land, and upon the ifles of the 
ea. 

2 And all the acts of his power, and of his 
might, and the declaration of the dignity of 
Mordecai, wherewith the king magnified him, 
are they not written in the book of che Chro- 
nicles of the kings of Media and Perfia? 

3 For Mordecai the Jew was the fecond unto 
king Ahafuerus, and great among the Jews, and 
* accepted among the multitude of his brethren, 
who procured the wealth of his people, and 
fpake peaceably to all his feed. 

(their cry.) 
* Thefe three points are here fet forth as commendable 

and neceffary for him that is in authority: to have the 
favour of the people, to procure their wealth, and to be 
gentle and loving toward them. 

O B. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Lis this biftory is fet before our eyes the example of a fingular patience. For this holy man Job was not only 
extremely afflitted in outward things and in bis body, but alfo in bis mind and confcience, by the fharp 
temptations of his wife and chief friends: cwhich by their vehement words, and fubtil difputations, brought 
him almoft to defpair : for they fet forth God as a fevere judge and mortal enemy unto bim, which bad caft 
him off, therefore in vain be fhould feek unto him for fuccour. Thefe friends came unto bin under 
pretence of confolation, and yet they tormented him more than did all bis affiftion. Notwithftanding he 
did conftantly refift them, and at length had good fuccefs. In this ftory we have to mark, that Fob 
maintaineth a good caufe, but handleth it evil: again, his adverfaries have an evil matter, but they 
defend it craftily. For Fob held that God did not alway punifh men according to their fins, but that be 
had fecret judgments, whereof man knew not the caufe, and therefore man could not reafon againft God 
therein, but he foould be convitted. Moreover, be was affured that God had not rejected him, yet through 
his great torments and affliction he burfteth forth into many inconveniences both of words and fentences, 
and foeweth bimjelf as a defperate man in many things, and as one that would refit God: and this is bis 
good caufe which he doth not handle well. Again, the adverfaries maintain with many goodly arguments, 
that God punifheth continually according to the trefpafs, grounding upon God’s providence, his juftice, 
and man’s fins, yet their intention is evil: for they laboured to bring ‘Fob into defpair, and fo they maintain 
an evil caufe. Ezekiel’ commendeth Fob as a juft man, Ezek. xiv. 14. and Fames fetteth out bis patience 
fer an example, James v.11. é 

JOB. 
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Site epeh end tamptet> Fs? Jo. B. who in bis afflitticn blefferh Ge. 

ae ~ 12 Then the Lord faid unto Satan, Lo, all REG 

“that he hath és in‘ thine hand: only upon him. 1529, 

Ei felf fhalt thou not ftretch out thine hand. So 

fo feitpt bn iSatan departed from the “ prefence of the Lord, 

cay bis fubplance,| 53 @ And on a day when his fons and his 

ona poli daughters were cating and drinking wine in their 

land orb 2,called iejdett brother’s houte, 

cndthistaan was anuprightandjull.” 4.1 There came a meffenger unto Job, and 
sat faved Ged aad efthewed evil. ‘raid, The cxen were plowing, and the affes feed- 

! a fons, and three davghters. jing in their places, 7 

© fubiiance alfo was fovea thoutand |" 15 And the * Sabeans came violently, and 

fixes, and three thoufand camels, 2:4 five hun-Itook them: yea, they have flain the fervants 

Gred vole of oxen, and Eve hunsred fhe-alles, with the edge of the {word : but I only am ef- 

and his ramily was very great, fo chaz this Man: caped alone to tell thee. 

pov s was the greateit of all the + men of the © eait, i 16 And whilft he was yet fpeaking, another 

is + And his fons went and banquetted in the!!icame anu faid, The ” fire of God is fallen from 

houfes, every one his day, and fent, and called: the heaven, and hath burnt up the fheep, and the: 

their three filters to cat and drink with them. j lervants, and devoured them: but I only am 

= And when the days of their banquetting| efcaped to tell thee. 

were gone about, Job tent, and ‘ fanctified;! 47 And whilit he was yet Speaking, another 

them, and role up early in the morning, and!!came, and faid, The Chaldeans fet out three 

? offered burnt-offerings accorsing to the number| bands, and fil upon the camels, and have taken 

of then all. For Job thoughr, It may be that}ithem, and have flain the fervants with the edge 

my foas have finned, and * platphemed God intiof the fword: but 1 only am efcaped alone a 

thir hearts. thus did Job ' every day. ‘tell thee. 
6 € Now on a day when the * children of}! 18 And whilft he was yet fpeaking, came 

God came and fivod! before the Lord, Satan|'another, and faid, Thy * fons and thy daughters 

> came alfo among them. were eating, and drinking wine in their eldeft 

- Then the Lord faid unto Satan, Whencel i brother's houte, 

> comelt thou? And Satan anfwered the Lord,! 19 And behold, there came a great wind 

fsying, ‘ From compafting the earth to and fro, from beyond the wildernefs, and {mote the four 
zac trom walking in it. lcorners of the houfe, which fell upon the chil- 

© And the Lord faid unto Satan, Haft thou’ ‘dren, and they are dead, and I only am efcaped 

not confidered my fervant jub, how none is like: | alone to tell thee. 

‘inv in tae earth ? an upright and juft man, onei! 20 Then Job arofe, and* rent his garment, and 

i 

that feareth God, and efcheweth evil ? p \ thaved his head, and fell down upon the ground, 

a Then Satan anfwered the Lord, and faid,|'and worfhipped, 

Doth Job fear God for * nought? a1 And faid, * Naked came I out of my mo- . pr, 

:o Haft chou not made * an hedge about him,} 'ther’s womb, and naked fhall J return ° thither: u. 

and about his houfe, and about all that he hath! ithe Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken Tin... 

ca every fide? thou hat bleffed the work of his''it : © bleffed be the name of the Lord. 

bonds, and his fubftance is increafed inthe land. |} 92 In all this did not Job fin, nor charge God 

iy Bur ftrerch owt now thine hand ‘ and’'s foolifhly. 

touch all chat he hath, fs fee if he will not Pe 

ene thee to’ thy face. ‘ CHAP. 

SS te, Ee Hil te on a 

+ is, of the country of Idumea, as Lam. 4. 21. ori ? He feareth not thee for thine own fake, but for the 

~ thereupon: for the Jand was called by the name, {commodity that he receiveth by thee. 

cae {on of Difhan the fon of Seir. Gen. xxxvi.28.j1$ Meaning, the grace of God, which ferved Job as a 

ar.fmuch as he was 2 Gentile, and not a Jew, and {rampart agaicit all temptations. 

roncu:.ced upright, aad without hypecrily, it de-yi, This fignifieth, that fatan is not able to touch us, but 

+ among the heathen Ged hath his. lit is God that mull do it. 
+ Satan noteth the vice whereunto men are commoniy 

{\fubjeét: that is, to hide their rebellion, and to be content 

i2zen and riches are declared to commend his with God in the time of profperity, which vice is dif 

in his prefperuty, and his patieace and coallaneyal clofed in the time of their adverfity. sod 

a Ged bed teken them from him. t God giveth not Satan power over man to gratify him, 

‘ ~, the Arabians, Chaldeans, Idumeans, &c. but to declare that he hath no power over man, but tha: 

is, commanded them to be fanétified: meaning,| which God giveth hin. . : 

Gould confider the faults that they had com-|}_" That is, went to execute that which God had permitied 

ad recoacite themfelves for the fame. him to do: for clfe he can never go cut of God’s prefence. 

- Thet is, he effered for every one of his children an]} * That is, the Arabians. 

efering of reconciliation, which declared his religion t0-| ¥ Which thing alio was done by the craft of Satan, to 

ward Ged, and the care that he had toward his coildren. [emer Job the more grievoufly, forafiauch as he migni hey 

© In Hebrew it is, and blefled God, which is fometimes ithat not on. men were his enemies, but thar God mute 

axtn for bliG ing and curfi here, and 1 Kings}/wer againit him. . 
ue oe ee eho and curfing, as here, Bey his lait plague declareth that when one plage is 

© While the featt lated. paft, which feemeth hard to be borne, Gad can fend us ino- 

® Meaning, the angels, which are called the fons of, ther far more grievous to ty his, and teach them ove- 

Ged, becaate they are willing to execute his will. jdience. s Jona 

1 Beeaufe our infirmity cannot comprehend God in hisi} 2 W hich came not of ampatience, but declareth that the 

macis, be is fet ferth unto us asa king, that our capacity children of Ged are not intenfible hike blocks, but that i: 

nay be eble to underitand that which is f{poken of him. {heir patience they feel aflliftion and grick of mind: vs? 

5 This declareth, that although fatan be adverfary to ithey keep a mcan herein, and rebel not againit God, a. the 

Ged, ez he is compelled to obey him, and to do him all wicked do. ack 

hemace. without whofe permifion and appoiatment hej} >» That is, into the belly of the earth, which is the me- 

con ao eothing. 
jither of all. 

[ids quettion is atked for our infirmity: for Gedi} | * Hereby he confeffeth that God is jut and goed, sl 
Maes nhence he came. | though his hacd be fore upon him. ; 

C Ficscln i. deleribed the nature of fatan, which is ever,| _ ¢ But declared that God did all things according t0 Je 
caging for his prey, 1 Pet. 5. 8. fitice and equity. 

3 

5 F ‘ i 
chy is ceclared, what is meant by an upright aod 



“fob finitten with doils. 

Bel. Chr. 
‘520. 

» Ezeks 14 
Ihe 

Ch. 1 I 

CHAP, 

CHAP. IL 

6 Satan bath permiffion to offic? ‘Fob. 9g His wife 

tempteth him to forfake God. 11 His three 

friends viftt bim. 

ND ona day the * children of God came 

and ftood before the Lord, and * Satan 

came alfo among them,and ftood beforethe Lord.| 

2 Then the Lord faid unto Satan, Whence) 

comeft thou? And Satan anfwered the Lord, 

and faid, From compaffing the earth to and fro, 
and from walking in it. 

3 And the Lord faid unto Satan, Haft thou 

not confidered my fervant Job, how none is like 

him in the earth? *an upright and juft man, 
one that feareth God, and efcheweth evil? for 

yet he continueth in his uprightnefs, * although 
thou movedft me againft him, to deftroy him 

4 without caufe. ; 

4 And Satan anfwered the Lord, and faid, 

Skin for fkin, and all that ever a man hath will 
he give for his life. 

5 But ftretch now out thine hand, and touch 
his * bones and his flefh, ¢o fee if he will not 

blafpheme thee to thy face. ; 

6 Then the Lord faid unto Satan, Lo, he is 
in thine hand, but fave ' his life. 

7 ¥ So Satan departed from the prefence of| 
the Lord, and fmote Job with fore boils, from 
the fole of his foot unto his crown. 

8 And he took a* potfherd to {crape him, 
and he fat down among the afhes. 

g Then faid his ° wife unto him, Doft thou 
* continue yet in thine uprightnefs ? Blafpheme 
God, and die. 

10 But he faid unto her, Thou fpeakeft like 
a foolifh woman : what? fhall we réceive good 
at the hand of God, and not ' receive evil? in 
all this did not Job fin with his * lips. 

11 Now when Job’s three‘ friends heard of 
all this evil that was come upon him, they came, 
every one from his own place, to wit, Eliphaz 
the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zo- 
phar the Naamathite: for they were agreed to- 
ether to come to lament with him, and to com- 
Fort him. 

© That is, the angels, as ch. 1. 6. 
f Read ch, 1. 6. 
8 He proveth Job’s integrity by this, that he ceafed not 

to fear God when his plagues were grievoufly upon him. 
» That is, when thou hadft nought againft him, or when 

thou watt not able to bring thy purpofe to pafs. 
1 Hereby he meant that a man’s own {kin is dearer unto 

him than any other man’s. 
* Meaning, his own perfon. 
' Thus fatan can go no further in punifhing, than God 

hath limited him. 
™ This fore was moft vehement, wherewith alfo God 

plagued the Egyptians, Exod. 9. 9. and threatencth to 
punifh the rebellious people, Deut. 28. 27, So that this 
temptation was moft grievous: for if Job had meafured 
God’s favour by the vehemence of his difeafe, he might 
have thought that God had caft him off. 

" As deftitute of all other help and means, and wonder- 
fully affliéted with the forrow of his difeafe. 

® Sawun ufeth the fame inftrument againft Job, as he did 
againft Adam. 

P oe what gaineft thou to ferve God, feeing he 
thus plaguet thee, as though he were thine enemy? This 
1s the moft grievous temptation of the faithful, when their 
faith is aflailed, and when Satan goeth about to perfuade 
them, that they truft in God in vain. 

4 For death was appointed to the blafphemer, and fo the meant, that he fhould be foon rid out of his pain. 
* That is, to be patient in adverlity, as we rejoice when 

ii. iii, He curfeth the day of bis birth, 
12, So when they lift up their eyes afar off, Bef Chr. 

they knew him not : therefore they lift up their "5? 
voices and wept, and every one of them rent his 
garment, and fprinkled " duft upon their heads 
toward the heaven. 

13 So they fat by him upon the ground feven 
days, and feven nights, and none fpake a word 
unto him : for they faw that his grief cas very 
” great. 

CHAP. JI. 

1 Fob ccmplaineth, end curfeth the day of bis birth. 
11 He defireth to die, as though death were the end 
of all mans mifery. 

Frerward * Job opened his mouth, and 
¥ curled his day, . 

2 And Jobcried out, and faid, 
3 Let the day * perifh wherein I was born, 

and the night when it was faid, There is a man 
child conceived, 

4 Let that day be darknefs, let not God * re- 
gard it from above, neither let the light fhine 
upon it, 

5 But \et darknefs, and the * fhadow of death 
ftain it: let the cloud remain upon it, and let 
them make it fearful as a bitter day. 

6 Let darknefs poffefs that night, let it not 
be joined unto the days of the year, nor let it 
come into the count of the months. 

7 Yea, defolate be that night, and let no joy 
be in it. 

8 Let them that curfe the day (being * ready 
to renew their mourning) curfe it. 

g Let the ftars of that twilight be dini 
through darknefs of it: let it look for light, 
but have none: neither let it * fee + the dawn- + 12, sh 
ing of the day, pete 

: the mirnings 10 Becaufe it fhut not up the doors of my 
mother’s womb, nor hid forrow from mine 
eyes. 

11 * Why died I not in the birth? or why 
died I not when I came out of the womb ? 

12 Why did the knees prevent me? and 
why did I fuck the breafts ? 

5 7 13 For 

he fendeth profperity, and fo to acknowledge him to be 
both merciful and juft. 

s He fo bridled his affeftions, that his tongue through 
impatience did not murmur againft God. 

t Which were men of authority, wife and learned, and 
as the Septuagints write, kings, and came to comfort him 5 
but when they faw how he was vifited, they conceived an 
evil opinion of him, as though he had been but an hypo- 
crite, and fo juftly plagued of God for his fins, 

u This was alfo a ceremony, which they ufed in thofe 
countries, as the rending of their cloaths in fign of forrow,&c. 

w And therefore thought that he would not have heark- 
ened to theit counfel. 

x The feven days ended, ch. 2. 13. 
y Here Job beginneth to feel his great imperfection, in 

this battle between the fpirit and the Aefh, Rom. 7, 18. 

and after 2 manner yieldeth, yet in the end he getteth 
vitory, though he was in the mean time greatly wounded. 

2 Men ought not to be weary of their life, and curfe 
it becaufe of the infirmities that it is fubjeé unto, but be- 
caufe they are given to fin and rebellion againit God. 

a Let it be put out of the number of days, and let it not 
have the light of the fun to feparate it from the night. 

b That is, moft obfcure darknefs, which maketh them 
afraid of death, that are in it. 

© Which curfe the day of their birth, let them lay that 
curfe upon this night. 

4 Let it be always night, and never fee day. 
© This, and that which followeth, declareth that when 

man 



J oO B. Eliphax reproveih bin, 

ri thould I now have # lien and been! 4 Thy words have confivmed him that was Bel G> 
Ihould have flept then, cz/ been at reft, falling, and thou hat ftrengthened the weak 15%. 

rz With the kings and counicllors of the knees. 
“ch have builded themfelves # deiolate | 5 But now it is come upon thee, and thou art 

; ! grieved : it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled, 
15 Or with the princes that had gold, aad | 6 Is not this thy ‘fear, thy confidence, thy 

have alled their houles with filver. patience, and the uprightnels of thy ways ? 
io Or z's was I not hid as an untimely birth, 7 Remember, I pray thee : elo ever perithed, 

. infants which have not iven the light 2 _ being an ‘innocent? or where were the upright 
The wicked have there * ceated from ‘deftroyed ? 

ther tyranny, and there they that laboured va-.| § As I have feen, they that * plow iniquity, 
endly are at ref. ‘and fow wickednefs, reap the fame. 

iS The ¢ prifoners reft together, and hear not! = g With the ‘ blaft of God they perith, and 

moe, 

the voice of the oppreffor. | with the breath of his noftrils are they confumed, 
19 There are mall and great, and the fervant | 10 The roaring of the “lion, and the voice 

is free from his mafter. jof the lionels, and the tecth of the lion’s whelps 
© Wherewre is the light given to him that is !are broken. 

‘ ife unto them that have heavy!) 11 The lion perifheth for lack of prey, and 
‘the lion’s whelps are feattered abroad. 

21 Which long for death, and if it come not,') 12 But a thing was brought to me “ {e. 
they would even fearch it more than treatures : j cretly, and mine ear hath received a little there- 

22 Which joy for gladnefs, and rejoice, when of. 
ney find the grave. ‘ 13 In the thoughts of a vifion in the night, 

23 Ub Gis the {zet given to the man whofe way when fleep falleth on men, 
is! hid, and whom God hath hedged in? {| 14 Fear came upon me, and dread, which 

24 lor my fighing cometh betore I eat, and: made all my bones to * tremble. 
roarings are poured out like the water. ‘15 And the wind paffed before me, and made 

25 For the thing I * feared, 13 come upon ‘the hairs of my ficfh to ftand up. 
me, and the thine that I was afraid of, is come | 16 Then ftood cue, and J knew not his face: c 

unto me. |-an image cas before mine eyes, ad in’ filence 
26 I had no peace, neither had I quietnefs;';heard Ta voice, faying, 

renter haa I relt, * yet trouble is come. 17 Shall man be more *juft than God ? or 
‘ thall a man be more pure than his maker ? 

CHAP. Iv. # 18 Behold, he found no ftedfattnefs in his fer- 

wed of impaticnce, 7 and injup- 
of twe prefumption of bis oan Figo-' yy 

‘vants, and laid folly upon his * angcls, 
19 How much more in them that dwell in 
ules of ° clay, whofe foundation is in the du‘, 

jwhich fhall be deftroyed before the moth ? 
HEN Eliphaz the Temanite anfwered, and!/ 20 They be deftroyed from the © morning 
hid, |,unto the evening : they perifh tor ever, * without 

2 Ir we affay to commune with thee, wilt thou '!regard. 
be crieved ? but ° who can with-hold himfelf!| 21 Doth not their dignity go away with 
from fpeaking ? ‘them? do they not die, and that without * wil: 

3 Behold, thou haft taught many, and ? haft!'dom ? 
firengthened the weary hands, | 

( 

man civcth picce to his paffions, he is not able to ftay,| ‘handled him fo extremely, which is the argament that the 
keep meafure, but runneth headlong into all evil, ex-!icarnal men make againft the children of Ged. 
Gol colt kim back. + They that do evil, cannot but receive evil. 

' He fheweth that God needeth no great preparation to 
s, a3 though death were the end of all miferies,||deitroy his encmies: for he can do it with the blatt of his 

mouth, 
* Though men according to their office do not punith 

tyrants, (whom for their crueliy he compareth to lions, 
¢ noteth the ambition of them, which for their plea-'|and their children to their whelps) yet God both is able, 
it were change the order of nature, and build in ,and his juftice will punifh them. 
rren places, becaufe they would hereby make their \ ~* Athing that [ knew not before, was declared unto 

immortal, ‘me by vifions, that is, that whofoever thinketh himlelf 
That is, by ceath the cruelty of the tyrants hath’ juft, fhall be found a finner when he cometh before God. 

ceafed. ‘| * In thefe vifions which God fheweth to his creatures, 
MW they tha: futain any kind of calamity and mifery there is ever a certain fear joined, that the authority there- 
world: which he fpeaketh after the judgment of';of might be had in greater reverence. 

feth. ||. ¥ When all things were quiet, or when the fear was 
He theweth that the benefits of God are not comfort-i‘fomewhat afluaged, as God appeared to Elijah, 1 Kings 

abic, except the heart be joyful, and the confcience juiet-:!1g. 12. 
e2. | * He proveth that if God did punifh the innocent, the 

* That feerh not how to come out of his miferies, becanfe | creature fhould be more juft than the Creator, which wee 
he depeadeth rot on God’s providence. a blafphemy. 

CHAP. 

The wehemency of his affictions made him to utter 

iv thero were no life after this: which he fpeaketh! 
5 tucuch it were fo, but the infirmities of his Reth 

caufed him to burit out into this error of the wicked. ! 
H 

= In my profperity L looked ever fora fall, as is now'| * It God find imperfeétion in his angels, when they are 
come 07 pafs. i{not maiatained by his power, how much more fhall he lay 

‘ fe az of troubles that fhould enfue, caufed my! folly to man’s charge, when he would juflify himfelf agaiatt 
to feem to me as nothing, and yet I am not ex-'|God? 

npied trom trouble, i >» That is, in this mortal body, fubject to corruption, 
+ Secing this thine impatience. is Cor. 5.4. ; 
* Trou hat comforted ozhers in their afiiMions, and’) ‘© They fee death continually before their eyes, and daily 

cai} not now comfort thyfelf. {approaching toward them. 
~ Thus ke concludeth that Job was but an hypocrite,!{ ¢ No man for all this doth confider it, 

acd had so true fear nor traft in God. © That is, before that any of them were fo wife as ta 
* He concladeth that Job was reproved, feeing that Gad ictal on death, 

t 



The harm of wconfideration. CHap. v. Vi. Fob juftipeth bis complaint. 

Bef. Chr, 

15.20» 

"1Con 3 
9%, 

18 For he maketh the wound, and bindeth Bef. Chr 
CHAP. V. 

1 2 Eliphaz foeweth the difference between the cbil- 

dren of God and the wicked. 3 The fall of the 

wicked. 9 God's power, who deftroyeth the wicked, 

and delivereth his, 

ALL now, if any will ' anfwer thee, and 
to which of the faints wilt thou turn? 

2 Doubtlefs * anger killeth the foolifh, and 
ayeth the idiot. 

oT Dade feen the * foolifh well rooted, and 
fuddenly 1: curfed his habitation, foing, : 

4 His* children fhall be far from falvation, 
and they fhall be deftroyed in the’ gate, and 
none fhall deliver them. ; 

5 The hungry hall eat up his harveft : yea, 
they fhall take ic from among the ™ thorns, and 
the thirlly fhall drink up their fubftance. 

6 For mifery cometh not forth of the duft, 
" neither doth affliction {pring out of the earth. 

4 But man is born unto ° travail, as the 
Sparks fly upward. ; 

8 But I would enquire ? at God, and turn 
my talk unto God : ; 

g Which * doeth great things and unfearch- 
able, aud marvellous things without number. 

10 tie ' giveth rain upon the earth, and 
poureth water upon the ftreets, 

11 And fetteth up on high them that be 
low, that the forrowlul may be exalted to fal- 
vation. 

12 He feattereth the devices of the crafty : 
fo that their hands cannot accomplifh that 
which they do enterprife. 

13 * He taketh the wife in their craftinefs, 
and the counfel of the wicked is made foolith. 

14 They meet with * darknefs in the day- 
time, and ' grope at noon-day, as in the night. 

15 But he faveth the * poor from the fword, 
from their” mouth, and from the hand of the 
violent man. 

16 So that the poor hath bis hope, but ini- 
quity fhall * {top her mouth. 

17 Behold, bleffed is the man whom God 
correcteth: therefore refufe not thou the chaf- 
tiling of the Almighty. 

it up: he fmiteth, and his hands make whole. 
tg He fhall deliver thee in’ fix troubles, 

and in the feventh the evil fhall not touch thee. 
20 In famine he fhall deliver thee from 

death : and in battle from the power of the 
fword. 

21 Thou fhalt be hid from the fcourge of 
the tongue, and thou fhalt not be afraid of de- 
ftruction when it cometh. . 

22 But thou fhalt * laugh at deftru€tion and 
dearth, and fhalt not be afraid of the beaft of 
the earth. 

23 For the ftones of the field * fhall be in 
league with thee, and the beafts of the field 
fhall be at peace with thee. 

24 And thou fhalt know, that peace fhall de 
in thy tabernacle, and thou fhalt vifit thine ha- 
bitation, and fhalt not ° fin. 

25 Thou fhalt perceive alfo, that thy feed 
fall be great, and thy pofterity as the grafs of 
the earth. 

26 Thou fhalt go to thy grave in‘*a full 
age, as a rick of corn cometh in due feafon into 
the barn. 

27 Lo, ¢ thus have we enquired of it, and 
fo itis: hear this, and know it for thyfelf. 

CHAP. VI. 

1 Fob anfivereth, that bis pain is more grievous 
than his fault. 8 He wifheth death. 14. He 
complaineth of bis friends. 

UT Job anfwered, and faid, 
2 Oh that my grief were well weighed, 

and my miferies were aid together in the * ba- 
lance! 

3 For it would be now heavier than the fand 
of the fea: therefore my words are‘ fwallowed 
up. 

the venom whereof doth drink up my fpirit, 
and the terrors of God ® fight againit me. 

5 Doth the * wild afs bray when he hath 
grafs ? or loweth the ox when he hath fodder ? 

6 That 

a ENE 

f He willeth Job to confider the example of all them 
that have lived, or do live godly, whether any of them be 
like unto him, in raging againft God as he doth. 

& Murmuring againft God in affliftions increafeth the 
pain, and uttereth man’s folly. 

h That is, the finner that hath not the fear of God. 
i Twas not moved with his profperity, but knew that 

God had curfed him and his. 
* Though God fometime fuffer the fathers to pafs in 

this world, yet his judgments will light upon their wicked 
children, 

' By public judgment they fhall be condemned, and none 
fhall pity them, 

" Though there be but two or three ears left in the 
hedges, yet thefe hall be taken from him. 

" That is, the earth is not the caufe of barrennefs and 
man’s mifery, but his own fin. 

° Which declareth that fin is ever in our corrupt nature, 
for before fin it was not fubject to pain and affiiction. 

P 4 T fuffered as thou dott, I would feek unto God. 
4 He counfelleth Job to humble himfelf unto God, to 

whom all creatures are fubjeét, and whofe works declare 
man ts inexcufeable, except he glorify God in all his 

works, 

* He theweth by particular examples what the works of 
God are, 

* In things plain and evident, they fiew themfclves 
fools inflead of wife men, 

‘ This declareth that God punitheth the worldly wife, as he threatened, Deut. 28, 29. 

" That is, he that humbleth himfelf before God. 
“ He compareth the flander of the wicked to fharp 

fwords, 
* If the wicked be compelled at God’s works to flop 

their mouths, much more they that profefs God. 
y He will fend trouble after trouble, that his children 

may not for one time, but continually trult in him: but 
they fhall have a comfortable iffue, even in the greateft and 
the laft, which is here called the feventh, 

thalt have occafion to rejoice. 
* When we are in God’s favour, all creatures fhall ferve 

us. 

> God fhall blefs thee, that thou fhalt have occafion to 
rejoice in all things, and not to be offended. 

‘© Though the children of God have not always this pro- 
mife performed, yet God doth recompenfe it otherwile to 
their advantage. 

4 We have learned thefe points by experience, that God 
punifheth not the innocent, that man cannot compare in 
juftice with him, that the kypocrites fhall not long prof- 
per, and that the afli€tion which man fuftaineth, cometh 
for his own fin, ; 

¢ To know whether I complain without juft caufe, 
f My grief is fo great, that [ lack words to exprefs it. 
8 Which declareth that he was not only afflicted in body, 

but wounded in confcience, which is the greateft battle 
that the faithful can have. 

» Think you that L cry without caufe, fceing the brute 
beafts do not complain when they bave what they would? 

2 Whereas the wicked lament in their troubles, thou . 

1529, 

4 For the arrows of the Almighty are in me: 



fa J o B. He excufith bis defire of it. 
6 Ther which is 'unfavoury, fhaliitbe eaten’) 26 Do ye imagine to reprove “ words, that Ber 

without fale? or is there any tafte in the white! the talk of the affliéted fhould be as the wind 2 oe 
Of an | 27 Ye make your wrath to fall upon the fy. 

h things as my foul refufed to touch,! therlefs, and dig a pit for your friend. 
furrows, are my meat. i| 28 Now therefore be content to * look upon 

8 Gh that T mécht have my * defire, and “me: for I will not lie before your face. 
that God would grant me the thing tat T long | 29 Turn, I pray you, let there be none ini. 
for! quity: return, I fay, aad ye fhall fee yet my 

a That is, that God would deftroy me: righteoufnels in that behalf. Is there iniqui- 

that he would Iet his hand go, and cut me of. ty in my tongue? doth not my mouth feel for. 
1¢ Then fhould I yet have comfort, ‘though ‘rows ? 

Tbura with forrow, let him not fpare) * be- | CHAP. Vit 

caule [have not denied the words or the holy eee ; 

One. ila Feb foewetb the fhortuels and mifery of wiars 

11 Whar power have I that I fhould en-'| Life. 

dure ? or what is mine * end, if I fhould pro-'| S there not an appointed time to man upon 
long my lire 2 | earth? and are not his days as the days of 

12 Is my ftrength the ftrength of ftones? o7'{an * hireling? 
is my fefh of brals ? 2 Asa iervant longeth for the fhadow, and 

13 Is it not fo, that there isin me no * help ? tas an hireling looketh for the end of his work, 
and that ¢ ftrength is taken from me ? ‘| 3 So have I had as an inheritance the * months 

12 He thatis in mifery ought to be comfort- |! of vanity, and painful nights have been ap- 

ed of his neighbour: but men have forfaken’: pointed unto me. sa Fs 

the fear of the Almighty. i « If I laid me down, I faid, When fhall { 

13 My brethren have deceived me as a ° larife ? and meafuring the evening, I am full 

brook, cmd as the rifing of the rivers they pats lwich toffings to and fro, unto the dawning of 

| 
| 

{ 
{ 
1 

away. the day. 
10 Which are blackifh with ice, and wherein | 5 My fleth is * clothed with worms and fil- 

the fnow is hid. .thinefs of the duft: my fkin is rent, and be- 
17 But in time they are dried up with heat, ‘come horrible. 

end are confurmed : and when ic is hot, they’; 6 My days are fwifter than a* weaver’s fhut- 
fail out of their places, ‘tle, and they are fpent without hope. 

18 Or they depart from their way and courte | 7 Remember that my life is but a wind, aid 
jez, they vanifh and perifh. that mine eye fhall not return to fee pleafure. 

19 They that go to Tema, * confidered them,|! 8 The eye that hath feen me, fhall fee meno 

cud they that go to Sheba, waited for them. more: thine eyes ave upon me, and I fhall be 
20 But they were confounded: when they;jno longer. 

hoped, they came thither and were afhamed. g ° ds the cloud vanifheth and goeth a-vay, 
21 Surely now are ye like? untoit : ye have}\fo he that goeth down to the grave, fhall * come 

feen nv feartul plague, and are afraid. up no more. 
22 Was it becaufe I faid, Bring unto me? | 10 He hall return no more to his houfe, 

or give 2 reward to me of your‘ fubftance? —_|'neither fhall his place know him any more. 
23 And deliver me from the enemies hand,'| 11 Therefore I will not‘ fpare my mouth, dut 

or ranfom mc out of the hand of tyrants ? "will fpeak in the trouble of my fpirit, and mule 

2+ Teach me, and I will * hold my tongue ::!in the bitternefs of my mind. 
and caufe me to underftand, wherein [ have,| 12 Am J a fea * or a whale-fifh, that thou 

crred. i|keepeft me in ward ? 
25 How * ftedfaft are the words of righ-,| 13 When I fay, My couch fhall relieve me, 

teoulnefs? and what can any of you juftly re-j| and my bed fhall bring comfort in my meditation, 
prove ? 14 Then 

TY 

+ Cana man’s taile delight in that that hath no favour?'| * He that hath a good confcience doth not fhrink at the 

mecnirg, that none take pleafure in affliction, feeing they | harp words or reafonings of oshers, except they be able to 

connct away with things that 2re unfavoury to the mouth, |! perfuade him by reafon. 
« Herein he finneth double, both in withing through;| * Do you cavil at my words, becaufe I thould be thought 

impatience to die, cnd alfo in defiring of God a thing! ;to fpeak foolithly, which am now in mifery ? . 
which was not agreeable to his will. | * Confider whether I fpeak as one that is driven to this 

! That is, lex me die at once, before I come to diftruft!) impatience through very forrow, or as an hypocrite, as you 

in God's promife through mine impatience. condemn me. . 

> He fearcth left he fhould be brought to inconvenicn-)} * Hath not 2n hired fervant fome reft and eafe? then in 

ccs, if his forrows thould continue. jithis my continual torment I am worfe than an hireling. 

” Have I not fought to help myfelf as much as poffi-\{ ¥ My forrow hath continued from month to month, and 
ble? ‘\T have looked for hope in vain. ; 

¢ He comareth thofe friends which comfort us not in'| 7 This fignifieth that his difeafe was rare and molt nor- 

mifery, toa brook, which in fummer, when we need wal; rible. , 

ters, i: dry; in winter is hand frozen; and in the time of | 2 Thus he fpeaketh in refpe& of the brevity cf mans 

, when we have no need, overfloweth with water. | life, which paffeth without hope of returning, in conti- 

? ‘They thet pafs thereby to go into the hot countries aflldcration whereof he defireth God to have compxilion 07 

i2, think to find water there to quench their thirft,||him. 
are deceived. » If thou behold me in thine anger, I fhall not be able 

is, like to this breok, which decciveth them that ito ftand in thy prefence. 

thick to have water there in their need, as I looked for;| © Shall no more enjoy this mortal life. a 
confolation at your hands. 4 Secing I can by no other means comfort myfelf, I will 

* He toccheth the worldlirgs, which for no necefiity will jaeclare my grief by words: and thus he fpeaketh as one 

give part of their goods, and much more thefe men, which} |overcome with grief of mind. 
would not give him comfortable words. © Am not La poor wretch? what needeft thou then 09 

+ Skew me whereia 1 have erred, and I will confe(s my, llay fo much pain on me? 
Vy faule. 



Man's mifery and finfulnefs. 

ba chr. 14 Then feareft thou me ‘ with dreams, and 
‘1520 aftonifheft me with vifions. 

15 Therefore my foul ® chufeth rather to be 
ftrangled and to die, than to be in my bones. 

16 T abhor it: 1 fhall not live alway : * {pare 
me then, for my days ave but vanity. ; 

17 What is man that thou * doft magnify 
him, and that thou fetteft thine heart upon 
im? 
oe And doft vifit him every morning, and 
trieft him every moment ? 

19 How long will it be ere thou depart from 
me? thou wilt not let me alone while I may 

allow miy fpittle. 
pee I have Panne: what fhall I do unto thee? 
O thou preferver of men, why haft thou fet me 
es amark againtt thee, fo that 1am a burden unto 
myfelf ? 

a1 And why doft thou not pardon my tref- 
pafs? and take away mine iniquity? for now 
fhall I fleep in the duft, and if thou feek me in 
the morning, I fhall! not be found. 

CHAP. VHL 

1 Bildad fheweth that Fob isa firmer, becaufe God 
punifoeth the wicked, and preferveth the good. 

HH EN anfwered Bildad the Shuhite, and 
faid, 

2 How long wilt thou talk of thefe things? 
and how long fhall the words of thy mouth ™ de 
asa mighty wind ? 

3 Doth God pervert judgment? or doth the 
Almighty fubvert juttice ? 

4 Lf thy fons have finned againft him, and he 
hath fent them into the place of their " iniquity, 

5 Yet, if thou ° wilt early feek unto God, and 
pra. to the Almighty, 

6 If thou be pure and upright, then furely he 
will awake up unto thee, and he will make the 
habitation of thy righteoufnefs profperous. 

7 And though thy beginning ° be {mall, yet 
thy latter end fhall greatly increafe. 

8 * Inquire therefore, I pray thee, of the 
former age, and prepare thyfelf to fearch of 
their fathers. 

g (For we are out * of yefterday, and are ig- 
norant: for our days upon earth are but a 
fhadow) 

RY A Pe 

€ So that I can have no reft, night nor day. 
5 He fpeaketh as one overcome with forrow, and not of| 

judgment, or of the examination of his faith. 
» Secing my term of life is fo fhort, let me have fome 

reft and eafe. 
* Seeing that man of himfelf is fo vile, why doft thou 

give him that honour to contend againft him? Job ufeth 
pds of perfuafion with God, that he might fay his 

and, : 
* After all temptations, faith burfteth forth, and leadeth 

Job io repentance: yet it was not in fuch perfection, that 
he could bridle himfelf from reafoning with God, becaufe 
that he ftill tried his faith. 

' That is, [ thall be dead. 
™ He declareth that their words which would diminifh any thine from the jultice of God, are but as a puff of wind thar vanutheth away, 
* Vhat is, hath rewarded them according to their ini- 

quity, meaning that Job ought to be warned by the ex- ample of his children, that he offend not God. 
° That is, if thou turn betimes, while God calleth thee 

to repentance, 

P ‘Though the beginnings be not fo pleafant as thou wouldelt detire, yet in the end thou fhalt have fufficient ccafion to content thyfelf, 
41 He willeth Job to examine all antiquity, and he fhall 

CuHap. vill. 1X. God's juftice and power. 
10 Shall not they teach thee and tell theej Bef. Chr. 

and- utter the words of their heart ? 1520. 
11 Can arufh * grow without mire? or cari 

the grafs grow without water ? 
12 Though it were in green and not cut down; 

yet fhall it wither before any other herb. 
13 So are the paths of all that forget God, 

and the hypocrite’s hope fhall perith: 
14 His confidence alfo fhall be cut off, and his 

truft fall be as the houfe of a ' {pider. 
15 He fhall lean upon his houfe, but it fhall 

not {tand: he fhall Hold him faft by it, yet hall 
it not endure. 

16 The * sree i8 greén before the fun, and the 
branches fpread over the garden thereof. 

17 The roots thereof are wrapped about the 
fountain, and are folden about the houfe of 
{tones : 

18 If any pluck it from his place, and it * de- 
ny, faying, I have not feen thee, 

19 Behold; it will rejoice’ by this means; that 
it may grow in another mold. 

20 Behold, God will not caft away an up- 
right man, neither will he take the wicked by 
the hand, 

21 Tillhe have filled thy mouth with? laugh- 
ter, and thy lips with joy. 

22 They that hate thee, fhall be cloathed 
with fhame, and the dwelling of the wicked 
fhall not remain. 

CHAP. IX. 

1 Feb declareth the mighty power of God, and that 
maw s righteoifnels is nothing. 

HEN Job anfwered, and faid; 
2 1 know verily that it is fo: for how 

fhould man compared unto God be *juftified ? | 
3 If he would difpute with him, he could not 

an{wer him one thing of a» thoufand, 
4. He is wile in heart, and mighty in ftrength : 

who hath been fierce againft him, and hath pro- 
fpered? 

5 He removeth the mountains, and they feel 
not when he overthroweth them in his wrath, 

6 He* removeth the earth out of her place, 
that the pillars thereof do thake. 

7 He commandeth the fun, and it rifeth not: 
he clofeth up the ftars as under a fignet. 

5U 8 He 
3 

| en 

find it true which he here faith. 
* Meaning, that it is not enough to have the experience 

of ourfelves, but to be confirmed by the examples of them 
that went before us, 

* As a ruth cannot grow without moiftnefs, fo cannot 
the hypocrite, becaufe he hath not faith, which is moiftened 
with God’s Spirit. : 

* Which is to-day, and to-morrow fivept away. 
" He compareth the juft to a tree, which although it 

be removed out of one place unto another, yet flourifheth: 
fo the afliftion of the godly turneth to their profit. 

x That is, fo that there remain nothing there to prove 
whether the tree had grown there orno. 

Y To be planted in another place, where it may grow at 
pleafure. 

* If thou be godly, he will give thee occafion to rejoice, 
and if not, thine afli@tion fhall increafe. 

* Job here anfwereth to that point of Eliphaz and Bil- 
dad’s oration, touching the juftice of God, and his inno- 
cence, confefling God to be infinite in juftice, and man to 
be nothing in refpect, 

® Of a thoufand things which God could lay to his 
charge, man cannot anfwer him one. 

© He declareth what is the infirmity of man, by the 
mighty and incomprehenfible power that is in God, fhew- 
ing what he could do if he would fet forth his power. 



We fe eG ES JO 8B. He? es pala: 

> dis him : ns evt the hea | 29 “Fhey are paffed as with the mot fens 
vens, cod walk 02 ight or the fea. | ithips, and as the eagle that’ fieth to the pry, 
alk 3, Griun, ae 27 Tt" Tfay, Twill forget my complaint, | 

Pillide, and jouth. “(will ceafe from my wrath, and comtor: m-, 
io Fle doth great things and uniearchable: | 28 Then Lam afraid of all my Sorrows, loysy. 

von. marvellous things without number. ‘ang that thou wilt not judge me innocenz, 
“rr Lo, when he goeth © by me, [fee him not: | 29 If Tbe wicked, why ¥ labour I thus ig 
wndwhen he pafleth by, [perceive him not. (vain ? : 

12 Behold, when he taketh a prey, ‘ who can’! 30 Tf 1 wath t myfelf with fnow water, an] 
-zke him to reftore it? who fhall fay unto him, ‘purge mine hands moft clean, 

W het coeit thou ? '¢ 34 Yet fhale thou plunge me in the pit, an 
13 God? will not withdraw his anger, ad the ‘mine own ” cloaths fhall make me filthy, 

t richty helps* do ftocp under him. | 32 Vorhe isnotaman as Lam, that { fhould 
iow much lets fhall | anfwer him ? or: janiwer him, if we come together to jadement. 

how should I find out ' my words with him? |! 33 Neither is there any umpire * chat might 
For though I were jult, yet could I> notyjlay his hand upon us both. 

anfwer, uz LT would make fupplication to my!! 34 Let him take his rod away from me, and 
: (-let not his fear aftonith me : 
; 38 Then will I fpeak, and fear him not: § ba: 

not bsieve. that he heard my voice. ‘becaufe Lam not fo, 1 hold ime itil. 
i> bor he deitroyeth me with a tempeft, and | 

CHAP. X. +h me” without caule. I 
| 

s Tie will aot fuer me to take my breath, | a Tob is weary of bis life, aud fettsth cut bis freilty 
Heth me with bitternets. I before God. 20 Le defireth bin to flay Lis hes, 

Uf sce pees of ttrength, behold, he is} 22 7 defiription of death. 
we: ef We jpece of judgment, who fhall ; Y foul is cur off? though Ilive: [will 

ne ia to plead ? I leave my © complaint upon myfell, cet 
Ff would juftizy myfelf, mine own will tpeak in the bitternels of my foul. 

h thal condemn me: ° if LT would be per-'! 2 Twill fay unto God, *Condemn me not: 
re fhall judze me wicked. . thew me wherefore thou contendeft with me. 

houch | were perfcét, ye: know not my | 3. Thinkelt thou it * good to opprefs me, and 
foul: cherepove abhor { my lite. _ to caft of the ‘labour of thine hands, and to fa- 

2: This is one point: therefore I faid, He jvour the # counfel of the wicked ? 
ceftroveth the? pericét and the wicked. 4 Haft thou ® carnal eyes ? or doft thou fee 

2; If the feuurge fhould fuddenly * flay, !as man feeth? 
fould Ged* lavgh at the punifhment of the in-, 5 Are thy days as man’s! days? or thy years 
neceat ? ae the time of man, 

22 The earth is given into the hand of the’; 6 That thou inquireft of mine iniquity, cad 
1 
t 

I 

wicked : he * covereth the faces of the judges jfearcheft out my fin? 
thereof: if not, where‘ is he ? or who is he ? 7 Thou knoweft that I cannot do* wickedly : 

23 My days have been more fwift than a ‘for none can deliver me out of thine hand, 
pol: they have fled, and have feen no good | 8 Thine! hands have made me, and fathioned 
uh ee ; me 

t 

‘ 
t 

re the names of certain ftar:, whereby he mean- ch. 5. 3. why fliould he fuffer the innocents to be fo long 
ars both knowa and unknown sre at his ap. tormented by them? 

i, * That they cannot fee to do juitice. 
rot able to comprehend his works, which are : ' That can fhew the contrary. 
d daily before mine eyes, much lef in thofe!: * I think rot to fall into thele affeGions, but my forrars 

ich are hid and feerct. [bride me to theft manifold infirmities, and my confcience 

( 
seth that when God doth execute his power, he, condemneth me. 

forafmuch as none can controul him. ii“ Why doth nor God deftroy me at once? Thus he 
I] not be appeafed for aught that man can fay! fpeaketh according to the infirmity of the fleth. 

for nimfeif for his juflifcation. ‘| * Though 1 feem never fo puie in mine owas eyes, jst 
» That is, ail the reafons that men can lay to approve .all is bet corruption berore God. 

their cz | ¥ Whatfoever ! would ufe to cover my filt. incfs with, 
' How theuld 1 be able to anfwer him by cloquence? fhall difclofe me fo much more. 

whereby he noteth his friends, that albeit they were elo-'| = Which might make an accord between G:d ard me, 
quentin talk, yet they felt not in heart that which they| ‘tpeaking of impatience, and yet confeiling Gc. to be juit 
{pake. | in punithing him. 

Mecning, in his own opinion, fignifying that manji 2 Signifying that God’s judgments keep him in awe. 
will rometime flatter himfelf to be nghteous, which nes > Lam more like to a dead man than to ose that liveth. 

| 
I 

| 
Ged is abomination. | © Twill make an ample declaration of my torments, 

While Tam in my pangs, I cannot bu burft forth in-| accufing myfelf, and not God. . 
| ¢ He woald not that God fhould proceed again him 
“by his feeret jultice, but by the ordinary means that he 
jpunifheth otkers. 

uany incenvenierces, although I know fill that God is 

> Tam not able to feel my fins fo great, as I feel the; 
eight of his plagues: and this he fpeaketh to condemnj) © Is it agreeable to thy juflice to do me wrong? 
sis cullnefs, and to juitify God. £ Wilt thou be without compaffion? 

After he hath accufed his own weaknefs, he conti-; 2 Wilt thou gratify the wicked, and condemn mc? 
rseth to jultify God and his power. _ ‘| & Deeft thou this of ignorance ? 

- If | would ttand in mine own defence, yet God hath | #4 Art thou inconftant and changeable, as the times, 
to condemn me, if he examine mine heart end jto-day a friend, and to-morrow an enemy? 
: 11. * By affliction thou keepelt me as in a prifon, and re- 
‘d punifh according to his juftice, he will defiroy jftraineft me from doing evil, neither can any fe: me at 

z: well chem that are counted perfe&, as them that are {liberty. 
picked, ;| 1 In thefe eight verfes following he defcribeth the mercy 

i To wit, the wicked. 'Jof Ged in the wonderful creation of man: and thereon 
This is fpeken according to our apprehenfion, as {groundeth that God fliould not fhew himiel riparuy- 

tkeosh ke would fay, Lf God dettroy but the wicked, as ‘againil hia, 



bb conplaineth of life. 

+ Bef. Chr, me wholly round about, and wilt thou deftroy 
t . Clin, 

e? me & 

CHap. Xi. God’s seifdom is unfearckable. 

3 Should men hold their peace at thy lyes ? Bef: Chr. 

ae and when thou mockeft others, fhall none make 152 
I 

Remember, I pray thee, that thou haft 

made me as the ™ clay, and wilt thou bring me 

into duft again ? ; 

10 Haft thou not poured me out as milk ? 
and turned me to curds like cheefe ? 

11 Thou haft cloathed me with fkin and 

flefh, and joined me together with bones and 

finews, 
12 Thou haft given me life, and * grace : and 

thy ° vifitation hath preferved my fpirit, 
13. Though thou haft hid thefe things in thine 

heart, yet 1 know * that it is fo with thee. 

14 If I have finned, then thou wilt ftraicly 

Jook unto me, and wilt not hold me guiltlefs of 

mine iniquity. , 
15 If I have done wickedly, wo unto me: if 

[have done rightcoufly, I will not? lift up mine 
head, being full of confufion, becaufe I fee mine 

afMiction. 
16 But let it increafe: hunt thou me as a 

Nion: return and fhew thyfelf* marvellous upon 
me. 

17 Thou reneweft thy plagues againft me, 
and thou increafeft thy wrath againft me : 
* changes and armies of ferrows are againft me. 

18 Wherefore then haft thou brought me out 
of the womb? Oh that [ had perifhed, and that 
none eye had {cen me | 

19 sad that I were as [-had not been, dut 
brought from the womb to the grave ! 

20 Are not my days few? let him‘ ceafe, 
aud leave off from me, that I may take a little 
comfort, 

21 Before I go and fhall not * return, even to 
the land of darknefs and fhadow of death : 

22 Into a land, J fay, dark as darknefs itfelf, 
and into the fhadow of death, where is none] 
" order, but the light is there as darknefs. 

CHAP. XL 

1 Job is unjuflly reprebended of Zophar. 7 Gad is 
iacouprebenfible, 14 He is merciful to the re- 
pentant, 18 Teeir affurance that live godly. 

ISN anfwered Zophar the Naamathite, 
and faid, 

2 Should not the multitude of words be an- 
{wered ? or fhould a great talker * be juftified ? 

™ As brittle as a pot of clay. 
ee That is, reafon and underftanding, and many other 

gifts, whereby man excelleth all earthly creatures, 
° That is, thy fatherly care and providence, whereby 

thou preferveft me, and without the which I thould perith 
Rraitway. 
? Though I be not fully able to comprehend thefe 

things, yet F mutt needs confefs that it is fo, 
4 Ewill alway walk in fear and humility, knowing that 

none is juit before thee. 
* Job being fore affaulted in this battle between the 

Ach and the {pirit, burfteth out into thefe affections, with- 
ing rather fhort days than long pain. 

s That is, diverfity of difeafes and in great abundance: 
thewing chat God hath infinite means to punifh man. 

' He witheth that God would leave off his aftli@ion, 
confidering his great mifery, and the brevity of his life. 

* He fpeaketh thas in the perfon of a finner, that is 
overcome with paffions and with the feeling of God's judg- ments, and therefore cannot apprehend in that ftate the 
mercies of God and comfort of the refurreétion. 
“ No diftin@tion between Jight and darknefs, but where ge cannes irfelf. 

should he perfuade by his great talk, that he is juit? He chargeth Job with eh shat he fhould ae that 

thee afhamed ? 
4 For thou haft faid, My doétrine is pure, 

and I am clean in thine eyes. 
5 But, Oh that God would fpeak, and open 

his lips againft thee ! 
6 That he might thew thee the * fecrets of 

wifdom, how thou haft defrved double, accord- 
ing to right : know therefore, that God hath 
forgotten thee for thine iniquity. 

7 Canft thou by fearching find out God? 
canft thou find out the Almighty to /is pertec- 
tion ? 

8 The heavens are high, what canft thou do? 
*it is deeper than the hell, how canft thou 
know it ? 

9 The meafure thereof is longer than the 
earth, and it is broader than the fea. 

10 If he cut off and ° fhut up, or gather to- 
gether, who can turn him back ? 

11 For he knoweth vain men, and feeth ini- 
quity, and him that underftandeth nothing. 

12 Yet vain man would be wife, though 
man new born is like a wild afs’s © colt. 

13 If thou“ prepare thine heart, and ftretch 
out thine hands toward him: 

14 Jf iniquity be in thine © hand, put it far 
away, and Jet no wickedneds dwell in thy ta- 
bernacle. 

15 Then truly fhalt thou lift up thy ‘ face 
without fpot, and fhalt be table, and fhalt not 
fear. 

16 But thou fhalt forget shy mifery, and re- 
member it as waters that are paft. 

17 Thine age alfo fhall appear more clear 
than the noon-day: thou fhalt fhine, aad be as 
the-morning. 

18 And thou fhalt be bold, becaufe there is 
hope: and thou fhalt dig pits, aad thalt lic 
down fately. 

19 * For when thou takeft thy reft, none 
fhall make thee afraid ; yea, many fhall make 
fuit unto thee. 

20 But the eyes * of the wicked fhall fail, and 
their refuge fhall perifh, and their hope foal! be 
forrow of mind, 

CHAP, 

the thing which he fpake was true, and that he was with- 
out fin in the fight of God. 

% Which is not to ftand in juflifying of thyfelf: he fig 
nifeth that man will never be overcome, while he reafoneth 
with another, and therefore God mutt break off the contro- 
verfy, and ftop man’s mouth. . 

a'That is, this perfedlion of God: and if man be not 
able to comprehend the height of the heaven, the depth 
of hell, the length of the earth, the breadth of the fea, 
which are but creatures, how can he attain to the per- 
fection of the Creator ? 

» If God fhould turn the ftate of things, and eftablith 
a new order in nature, who could controu! him? 

© That is, without underftanding: fo that whatfoever 
gifts he hath afterward, come of God and not of na- 
ture. 

« If thou repent, pray unto him. 
© Renounce thine own evil works, and fee that they of- 

fend not God, over whom thou haft charge. 
f He declarcth what quietnels of confcience and fuecefs 

in all things fuch fhall have, which turn to God by true 
repentance, je 

& He fheweth that contrary things fhall cem@unto them 
that do not repent, 

x 
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“ich condemaneth bis friends igrcrance, J oOo B and extolleth God?s Der ferPions. 
Bef. Cir. |faichful counfellors, and taketh away the judg- Bef. Ch, 

1529. CHAP. XII. ment of the ancient. 1520, 
21 He poureth contempt upon princes, and 

maketh the ftrength of the mighty weak. 
22 He difcovereth the deep places from their 

darknefs, and bringeth forth the fhadow of 
jee to light. 

23 He' increafeth the people, and deftroy- 
leth them: he enlargeth the nations, and bring. 
‘eth them in again. 

24 He taketh away the hearts of them that 
are the chief over the people of the earth, and 
maketh them to wander in the wildernels out of 
ithe way. 
: 25 They grope in the dark without light: 
rand he maketh them to flagger like a drunken 
,man. 

1 Job accufeth kis friends of ignorame. 7 He de- 
cloreth the might and power of God, 17 and 
hecw be changeth the courfe of things. 

HEN Job anfwered, and faid, 
2 Indeed becaule that ye are the peo- 

ple cxk, © witdom mutt die with you. 
3 ButI have underftanding as weil as you, 

and am not inferior unto you: yea, who know- 
eth not fuch chings ? 

~pe.u, + * 1 am'as one mocked of his neighbour, 
2. who calleth upon God, and he * heareth him : 

the juit and the upright is laughed to fcorn. 
5 ' He that is ready to fall, #s asa lamp de- 

{pited in the opinion or the rich. 
6 The tabernacle of robvers do profper, and 

they are in fatety that provoke Ged, +; whom 
Ged hath enriched with n's Lan aide 

. < now the beafts, “ and they fhall teach}: 9 “25.074 : 

thee See oF the teve and they|! if ies frauds, 16 The penitiat fall be faved, 
3 ; and the bypocrite condcmied. 20 Le prayeth Lo c shay : he. . 7 

Pal al Poe th aie whet cea ee inant aheey || ea God that be would not hands: him rigoroufy. 
r ipeat ¢ ezrth, & 2 

thee : cr the Sthes or the fea, end they fhall de- 
clare unto thee. 

g Who is ignorant of all thefe, but that the 
hand of the Lord hath made thefe ? 

10 In whofe hand is the foul of every living 
» thing, and the breath of all ¢ mankind. 

11 Do not the ears > difcern the words? and 
the mouth tafte meat for itfelf ? 

12 Among the ° ancient is wifdom, and in 
the length of days is underftanding. 

13 With him és wifdom and ftrength : he hath 
countel and underftanding, 

14 Behold, he will break down, and it can- 
not be built: he fhutteth a man up, and he 
cannot be loofed. 

15 Behold, he with-holdeth the waters, and 
they dry up: but when he fendeth them out, 
they deftroy the earth. 

16 With him is ftrength and wifdom : he 
that is deceived, and that ? deceiveth, are his. 

17 He caufeth the counfellors to go as fpoil- 
ed, and maketh the judges fools. 

18 * He loofeth‘ the collar of kings, and 
girdeth their loins with a girdle. 

19 He leadeth away the princes asa prey, 
and overthroweth the mighty. 

20 He taketh away the fpeech from the * 

CHAP. NIIL 

‘t Fob compareth his knowledge with the experience 

O, mine eye hath feen all ¢h’s: mine car 
hath heard, and underftood it. 

2 I know alfo as much as you know: I am 
not inferior unto you. 

3 But I will fpeak to the Almighty, and I 
defire * to difpute with God. 

4 For indeed ye forge lyes, and all you are 
* phyficians of no value. 
| 5 Oh that you would hold your tongue, that 
it might be imputed to you for wifdom! 

6 Now hear my difputation, and give ear 
to the argument of my lips. 

7 Will ye fpeak * wickedly for God’s defence, 
and talk deceitfully for his caufe ? 

8 Will ye accept his perfon? or will ye 
contend for God ? 

9 Is it well that he fhould feek of you? 
| will you make a lye for him, as one lyeth for a 
‘man ? 
| 10 He will furely reprove you, if ye do fe- 
'cretly accept any perfon. : 

11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid ? 
and his fear fall upon you ? 

12 Your * memories may be compared unto 
afhes, aud your bodies to bodies of clay. 

13 Hold your tongues in my prefence, that I 
may fpeak, and let come upon me what will. 

| 14 Where- 

+ eo a $0: 2% 

* Beeaofe you feel not that which you fpeak, you think 
that the whole Randeth in words, and fo flatter yourfelves 
a: though none knew any thing, or could know but you, 

* He reproveth thefe his friends of two faults: the one, 
hat they tnought that they had better knowledge than in- 

had; and the other, that inflead of true confola- 
key did deride and defpife their friend in his ad- 

without God’s will and ordinance: for cife he fhould not 
be Almighty. 

9 He taketh wifdom from them. 
* He abateth the honour of princes, and bringeth them 

into the fubjection of others. 
5 He caufcth that their words have no credit, which is, 

when he will punifh fin. 
' In this difcourfe of God's wonderful works, Job fhew- 

jeth that whatfoever is done in this world both in the order 
and change of things, is by God’s will and appointment: 
wherein he declareth that he thinketh well of God, and is 
as able to fet forth his power in words as they that reafon- 
ed againft him, were. 

® For although he knew that God had a juflice, which 
was manifeft in his ordinary working, and another in bis 
fecret counfel, yet he would utter his affeftion to Gad, be- 
caufe he was not able to underfland the caufe why he did 
‘thas punifh him. 

* You do not well apply your medicine to the difeafe. 
* He condemneth their zeal, which had not knowledge, 

neither regarded they to comfort him, but alway grated on 
God’s jultice, as though it was not evidently feen in Job, 
except they had undertaken the probation thereof. 

¥ Your fame fhall come to nothing. 

he which neizabour being 2 mocker and a wicked 
min, thinke:h that no man is in God’s favour but he, be- 
c2aie ne 2th ail things that he defireth. 

! As the richeiieem nota light, or torch that goeth out, 
fo is ke defpifed that falleth from profperity to adverfity. 

= He ceclareth to them that did difpate againft him, 
that their wifdom is common to all, and fuch as the very 
brete beats do daily teach. ; 

* He exhortech them to be wife in judging, and as well 
to keow the right sfe why God hath given them ears, 
as he hath done 2 mouth, 

* Thozgh men by age and continuance of dime attain 
Lot comparable to God's wifdom, nor 

d his judgments, wherein he anfwereth 
iliedged, ch. 8. 8. 
Ace there is nothing done ia this world 



Shortne/s and mifery of life. Cuap. 

14 Wherefore do * take my fieth in my 
teeth, and put my foul in mine hand ? 

15 Lo, though he flay me, yet will I truft 

in him, and J will reprove my ways in his fight. 
16 He fhall be my falvation alfo: for the* 

hypocrite fhall not come before him. 
17 Hear diligently my words, and mark my 

talk. 
18 Behold now: if I prepare me to judg- 

ment, I know that I fhall be ° juftified. 
1g Who is he that will plead * with me? 

for if I now hold my tongue, I “ die. 
20 But do not thefe two things unto me: 

then will I not hide myfelf from thee. 
21 * Withdraw thine hand from me, and let 

not thy fear make me afraid : 
22 Then call thou, and I will anfwer: or 

let me fpeak, and anfwer thou me. 
23 How many are ‘ mine iniquities and fins ? 

fhew me my rebellion, and my fin. os 
24 Wherefore hideft thou thy face, and 

takeft me for thine enemy ? 
25 Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro? 

and wilt thou purfue the dry ftubble ¢ 
26 For thou writeft bitter things againft me, 

and makeft me to poffefs * the iniquities of my 
youth, 

27 Thou putteft my feet alfo in the * ftocks, 
and lookeft narrowly unto all my paths, and 

$ Beara pee the print thereof in the + heels of my 
eet. 
28 Such a one confumeth like a rotten thing, 

and as a garment that is moth-caten, 

Bef. chr. 

5 20. 

CHAP. XIV. 

x Fab deferibeth the fhortnefs and mifery of the life 
of man. 14 Hope fiftaineth the godly. 22 The 
cendition of man’s life. 

AN | that is born of a woman, is of fhort 
continuance, and full of trouble. 

2 He fhooteth forth as a flower, and is cut 
tee, down: he vanifheth alfo as * a fhadow, and 
royng. Continueth not. 

3 And yet thou openeft thine eyes upon fuch 
* one, and caufeft me to enter into judgment 
with thee. 

sy ,4 * Who can bring a clean thing out of fil- 
” thinefs? there is not one. 

5 Are not his days determined? the num- 
ber of his months are with thee: thou haft ap- 
pointed his bounds, which he cannot pafs. 

“PL sr 
" 

z Ys not this a manifeft fign of mine affiftion, and that 
T do not complain without caufe, feeing that J am thus tor- 
mented, as though J fhall tear mine own flefh, and put my 
lifein danger? 

2 Whereby he declareth that he is not an hypocrite, as 
they charged him. 

» That is, cleared, and-not caft off for my fins, as you rea- 
fon. 

© To prove that God doth thus punifh me for my fins. 
«if I defend not my caufe, every man will condemn 

me. 
© He ftheweth what thefe two things are, 
f His pangs thus move him to reafon with God, not de- 

nying but that he had finned: but he defied to underitand 
what were his great fins that had deferved fuch rigour, 
wherein he offended, that he would know a caufe of God 
why ke did puaifh him. 

’ 8 Thou punitheft me now for the faults that I committed 
in my youth. 

h “Thou makeft me thy prifoner, and doft fo prefs me, 
“at T cannot ftir hand nor foot. 

Taking occafion of his adverfary’s words, he defcri- 
. “he flate of man’s life from his birth to his death. 
+. meaning is, that {eeing that man is fo frail a crea- 

XIV. Xv. 

6 Turn from him, that he may ceafe until 
his defired day, ' as an hireling. 

7 For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut 
down, that it will yet fprout, and the branches 
thereof will not ceafe. 

8 Though the root of it wax old in the 
earth, and the ftock thereof be dead in the 
ground, : 

9 Yet by the fcent of water it will bud, and 
bring forth boughs like a plant. 

10 ™ But man is fick, and dieth, and man 
perifheth, and where is he ? 

11 4s the waters pafs from the fea, and as 
the flood decayeth and drieth up, 

12 So man fleepeth .and rifeth not: for he 
fhall not wake again, nor be raifed from his 
fleep, till the heaven be no more. 

13 Oh that thou wouldeft hide me in the 
grave, and keep me fecret, until thy " wrath 
were paft, and wouldeft give me term, and ° re- 
member me ! 

14 If a man die, fhall he live again? All 
the days of mine appointed time will I wait, 
tll ? my changing fhall come. 

15 Thou fhale call me, and J fhall ¢ anfwer 
thee: thou loveft the work of thine own hands. 

16 But now thou * numbereft my fteps, and 
doft not delay my fins. 

17 Mine iniquity is fealed up, as ina‘ bag, 
and thou addeft unto my wickednefs. 

18 And furely as the mountain that falleth, 
cometh to nought, and the * rock that is re- 
moved from his place : 

ig As the water breaketh the ftones, wher 
thou overfloweft the things which grow in the 
duft of the earth, fo thou deftroyeft the hope 
of man. 

20 Thou prevaileft alway againft him, fo 
that he paffeth away: he changeth his face 
when thou cafteft him away. 

21 And he knoweth not if his fons fhall be 
honourable, neither fhall he underftand con- 
cerning them, whether they fhall be of low degree. 

22 But while his‘ fefh is upon him, he hall 
be forrowful, and while his foul is in him, it 
fhall mourn. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 Eliphaz reprebendeth Fab becaufe be afcribeth wij- 

dom and purencfs to bimfelf. 16 He defcribeth 
the curfe that falleth on the wicked, reckoning Fab 
to be one of the number. 

5x THEN 

ture, God fhould not handle him fo extremely : wherein 
Job theweth the wickednefs of the fleth, when it is not 
fubje& to the'fpirie. . 

l Until the time that thou haft appointed for him to die, 
which he defireth, as the hireling waiteth for the end of 
his labour to receive his wages. 

™ He fpeaketh not here, as though he had not hope of 
the immortality, but as 4 man in extreme pain, when rea- 
fon is overcome by affli€tions and torments. 

" Hereby he declareth that the fear of God’s judgment 
was the caufe why he defired to die. 

© That is, releafe my pains, and take me to mercy. 

P Meaning, unto the day of the refurre&tion, when he 
thould be changed and renewed. : 

4 Though I be afiliéted in this life, yet in the refurrec- 
tion I fhall feel thy mercies, and anfwer when thou calleit 
me. 

¥ Thou layeft them all together, and fuffereft none of my 
fins unpunifhed. 

* He murmureth through the impatiency of the flefh 
againft God, as though he uied as great feverity againit him, 
as againft the hard rocks, or waters that overfiow, fo that 
hereby all the occafion of his hope is taken away. 

© Yet while he liveth, he shall be in pain and mifery. 

Hope fuftaineth the godly, 
Bef. Chr. 
15203 

"Prov. 5.21, 



2b Fed. J oO B. 

Bef Chr. HEN aniwered Eliphaz the Temanite, and 
i faid, 

2 Shzil awife man fpeak words of the * wind, 
and fill his belly * with the eaft wind ? 

3 Shall he difpuze with words not comely ? 
or with talk that is not profitable > , 

+ Surely thou halt cait of * fear, and reftrain- 
cf prayer before God. nthe 

5 For thy mouth declareth thine iniquity, 
ing tiou halt chofen the > tongue of the 

The inquictude of the wicked 
23 He wandereth ‘to and fro for bread where Bef. ch, 

be may: he knoweth that the day of darknefs 1520. 
is prepared at hand. . 7 

24 AMidction and * anguifh fhall make him 
afraid : they fhall prevai: againft him as a king 
ready to battle. 

25 For he hath ftretched out his hand againft 
God, and made himfelf ftrong againft the Al- 
mighty. 

26 Therefore God fhall run upon him, even 
upon his neck, and againft the moft thick part of 
his fhield, 

27 Becaufe he hath covered his face with 
"his fatnefs, and hath collops in Ais flanks. 

28 Though he dwell ™ in defolate cities, and 
in houfes which no man inhabiteth, but are be- 
come heaps, 

29 He fhall not be rich, neither fhall his fub- 
fiance continue, neither fhall he prolong the 
" perfection thereof in the earth. 

, 30 He hall never depart out of darknefs : 
the flame fhall dry up his branches, and he hall 
"30 away with the breath of his mouth. 

12 Why doth thine heare ‘ take thee away,{( 31 He ° believeth not that he erreth in vani- 
and what do thine eves mean, ity : therefore vanity fhall be his change. 

4 13 That thou anfwereft to God + at thy]# 32 His branch thal not be green, but fhall be 
pleature, and bringeft fu: words out of thy ||jcut off before his day. 
mouth 2 33 God fhall deftroy him as. the vine her 

14 Whar is man, that he fhould be clean ?|/four * grape, and fhall catt him off as the olive 
and he that is born of woman, that he fhoula]} orb her flower. 
© be juft? 3+ For the congregation of the hypocrite hall 

15 Behold, he found no ftedfaftnefs in his||e defolate, and fire fhall devour the houfes of 
faints: yea, the heavens are not clean in his}; ' bribes. 
fizht. * 35 For they ‘ conceive mifchief and bring 
“16 How much more és man abominable andi|rorth vanity, and their belly hath prepared deceit. 

filthy, which * drinketh iniquity like water? 
17 Lwill tell thee, hear me, and I will declare 

that which J have feen; 
18 Which wife men have told, as they bave 

dzard of their fathers, and have not kepr it fe- 
cret. 

19 To whom alone the land was ‘ given, ana 
no ftranger paffed through them. 

20 The wicked man is continually as one that 
travaileth of child, and the number * of years is 
hid from the tyrant. 

ot A found of fear zs in his ears, and in 
his profperity the deftroyer fhall come upon 
him. 

22 He believeth not to return out of * dark- 
nefs : for he feeth the fword before him. 

crafty. 
6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and 

not I, and thy lips teftify again{t thee. 
7 Art thou the * firft man that was born ? 

and waft thou made before the hills ? 

8 Haft thou heard the fecret counfel of God, 
and dott thou reftrain wifdom * to thee ? 

What knoweft thou that we know not? 
exd underftandeft that is not in us? 

10 With us are both ancient and very agec 

men, far older chan thy father. 
11 Seer: the confolations of Ged ” fmall unto 

thee ? 1s this thing ftrange unto thee ? 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 Fob, moved by the importunity of his friends, 7 
counteth in what extremity be is, 19 and taketh 
God to witnefs of bis innocency. 

UT Job anfwered and faid, 
2 I have oftentimes heard fuch things : 

miferable comforters are ye all. 
3 Shall there be no end of words of * wind ? 

or what maketh thee bold fo to ' anfwer ? 
4 I could alfo fpeak as ye do: (but would 

God your * foul were in my foul’s ftead) I could 
keep you company in fpeaking, and could 
* fhake mine head at you. 

5 But 

® That is, vain words, and without confolation. 
~ Meaning, with matters that are of none importance, 

which are forgosten as foon as they are uttered, as the eaft 
wind drieth up the moifture as foon as it falleth. 

* He chargeth Job as though his talk caufed men to cafi 
of the fear of God, and prayer. 

1 Thon fpeakelt as do the mockers and contemners of God. 
= Thatis, the moft ancient, and fo by reafon the moti 

wie, 
> Art thou only wile? 
® He ecenfeth Job's pride and ingratitude, that will not 

be comforted by God, nor by their counfel. 
* Why dott thou ftand in thine own conceit ? 
¢ His purpofe is to prove that Job is an unjuft man, and 

an hypocrite, is punifked for his fins, like as he did before, 
ca. 4. 18. 

¢ Which bath a defire ton, as he that is chirfly to drink. 
* Who by their wifdom fo governed, that co ftrangers 

invaded them, and fo the land feemed to be given to them 
alone. 

© The crue! man is everin danger of death, and is never 
qsiet in confcizace. 

» Out of thar mifery whereinto he once falleth. 
' God doth rot only impoverith the wicked oft-times, 

* steven in thelr profperity he puniiheth them with a greedi- 

nefs evermore to gather : which is as a beggary. 
© He fheweth what weapons God ufeth againft the wicked, 

which lift up themfelves againft him, to wit, terror of con- 
icience and outward afflictions. 

1 That is, he was fo puft up with great profperity and 
abundance of all things, that he forgat God: noting, that 
Job in his felicity had not the true fear of God. 

= Though he build and repair ruinous places to get 
him fame, yet God fhall bring all to nought, and turn his 
great profperity into extreme mifery. 

® Meaning, that his fumptuous buildings fhould never 
come to perfection. 

© He itandeth fo in his own conceit, that he will give 
no place to good counfel, therefore his own pride {halt 
bring him to deftrudtion. 

P As one that gathereth grapes before they be ripe. 
@ Which were built or maintained by pillage and bri- 

bery. 
° And therefore all their vain devices fhall turn to their 

own deftruction. 
* Which ferve for a vain oftentation, and for no true 

comfort. 
* For Eliphaz did reply againft Job’s anfwer. 
* J woul you felt that which I do. 
* That is, mock at your mifery, 2s you do at mise. 



¥al’s affliftions. : Cuap. xvii. 

pe Chr. ¢ But I would ftrengthen you * with my 
1320 mouth, and the comfort of my lips fhould af- 

fuage your forrow. a 
6 Though I fpeak, my forrow ’ cannot be 

afluaged: though I ceafe, what releafe have 1? 
But now he* maketh me weary: O God, 

thou haft made all my * congregation defolate, 
8 And haft made me full of * wrinkles, which 

is a witnefs thereof, and my leannefs rifeth up in 
me, teltifying he fame in my face. 

g ° His wrath hath torn ae, and he hateth me, 

aad gnafheth upon me with his teeth: mine ene- 
my hath fharpened his eyes againft me. 

10 They have opened their mouths upon me, 
and {mitten me on the * cheek in reproach: they 
gathered themfelves together againit me. 

11 God hath delivered me to the unjuft, and 
hath made me to turn out of the way by the 
© hands of the wicked. 

12 I was in wealth, but he hath brought me 
to nought: he hath taken me by the neck and 
beaten me, and fet me asa mark for himfelf. 

13 His ‘ archers compafs me round about: 
he cutteth my reins, and doth not fpare, and 
poureth my gall * upon the ground. 

14 He hath broken me with one breaking 
upon another, and runneth upon me like a gi- 
ant, 

15 IT have fewed a fackcloth upon my skin, 
and have abafed mine * horn unto the duft, 

16 My face is withered with weeping, and 
the shadow of death is upon mine eyes, 

17 Though bere be no wickednefs in! mine 
hands, and my prayer * de pure. ; 

18 O earth, cover not thou my ' blood, and 
let my crying find no place. 

19 For lo, now my ™ witnefs és in the heaven, 
and my record fs on high. 

20 My friends" {peak eloquently againft me : 
but mine eye poureth out tears unto God. 

21 Oh that a man might ° plead with God, 
+ as man with his neighbour ! 

22 For the years accounted come, and I fhall 
go the way, whence J fhall not return. 

His bope itot in life,’ but death. 
Bef. Chr. 

CHAP. XVII. 55204 

Job faith that he. confumeth away, and yet doth pa- 
tiently abide it. 10 He exborteth bis friends to 
repentance, 13 foewing that he looketh but for 
bis death. 

Y breath is corrupt: my days are cut off, 
M and the grave is ready for me. 

2 There are none but * mockers with me, 
and mine eye continueth in 4 their bittérnefs. 

3 ‘ Lay down now, and put me in furety for 
thee, who is he that will touch mine hand? 

4 For thou haft hid their heart from * under- 
ftanding: therefore fhalt thou not fet them up 
on high, 

5 " For the eyes of his childreri fhall fail, that 
fpeaketh flattery to His friends. 

6 He hath alfo made me a” by-word of the 
people, and I am asa tabret * before them. 

7 Mine eye therefore is dim for grief, and all 
my ftrength is like a fhadow. 

8 The righteous fliall be aftonithed at ¥ this, 
and the innocent fhall be moved againft the hy- 
pocrite. 

g But the righteous will hold his * way, and 
he whofe hands are pure fhall increafe bis 
ftrength: 

10 All? you, therefore, turn you, and come 
now, and I fhall not find one wife amongft you. 

11 My days are paft, nine enterprifes are 
broken, avd the thoughts of mine heart 

12 Have changed the * night for the day, and 
the light that approached for darknefs. 

13 Though I hope, ‘ yet the grave fhall be 
mine houfe, avd I fhall make my bed in the 
dark. 

14 I hall fay to corruption, Thou art my. 
' father, and to the worm, Thou art my mother 
and my fifter. ‘ 

15 Where is then now mine hope ? or who 
fhall confider the thing that I hoped for ? 

16 * They fhall go down into the bottom of 
the pit: furely it fhall lie together in the duft. 

CHAP, 

If this were in my power, yet would I comfort you, 
and not do as ye do to me. 

y if they would fay, Why dof thou not then comfort 
thyfelf? he anfwvereth, that the judgments of God are more 
heavy than he is able to affuage either by words or filence. 

~ Meaning, God. 
2 That is, deftroyed moft of my family. 

In token of forrow and grief. 
© That is, God by his wrath: and in this diverfity of 

words and high ftile he expreffeth how grievous the hand| 
of God was upon him. ¢ 

t That js, have handled me moft contemptuoufly: for, 
fo fmiting on the cheek fignified, 1 Kings 22. 24. Mark 

P Inftead of comfort, being now at death’s door, he had 
but them that mocked at him, and difcouraged him. 

9 I fee ftill that they feek but to vex me. 
* He reafoneth with God as a man befide hirafelf, to the 

intent that his caufe might be brought to light, 
5 And anfwer for thee? 
‘ That thefe mine afli€tions are thy juft judgments, 

though man know not the caufe. 
¥ He that flattereth a man, and only judgeth him happy 

in his profperity, thall not himfclf only, but in his pofterity 
be punifhed. : 

© God hath made all the world to {peak of me, becaufe 
of mine afflidtions. . 

x Thatis, as acontinual found in their ears, 
¥ To wit, when they fee the godly punifhed: butin the - 

end they fhall come to underftanding, and know what hhall 
be the reward of the hypocrite, 

2 That is, will not be difcouraged, confidering that the 
godly are punithed, as well as the wicked. 

a Job fpeaketh to them three that came to comfort him 
> ‘That is, have brought me forrow inftead of comfort, 
© Though I thould hope to come from adverfity to pra- 

fperity, as your difcourfe pretendeth. 
4 T have no more hope in father, mother, fifter, or any 

worldly thing: for the duft and worms fhall be to me in- 
ftead of them. 

© All worldly hope and profperity fail, which you fay, 
are only figns of God’s favour: but feeing that thefe 

things perith, I fet mine hope in God, and in the life ever~ 
lafting. 

- 65. 
: ‘Phey have led me whither they would, 
f His manifold affti@tions. 
£ [ am wounded to the heart. 
4 Meaning, his glory was brought low. é 
i Signifying, that he is not able to comprehend the 

caufe of this his grievous punifhment, 
* That is, unfeigned, and without hypocrify. 
' Let my fin be known, if I be fuch a finner as mine’ 

adverfaries accufe mé, and let me find no favour. 
coe man condemn me, yet God is witnefs of my 

caufe, 
® Ufe painted words inftead of true confolation: 
° Thus by his great torments he is carried away, and 

breaketh out into paflions, and fpeaketh unadvifedly, as 
though God fhould treat man more gently, feeing he! 
hath but a fhort time here to live. 



7. 0. e: Fob veciteth bis miferies, 

Bef. Che 

XVII. CHAP. XIX. 1520, 

ais of the unfai ithful ana i2 Jos reproveth his friends, 15 and reciteth his mi- 
od, Series and grievous pains. 25 He affureth himfef 

of the general refurretfion. 

UT Job anfwered, and faid, 
2 How long will ye vex my foul, and 

torment me with words ? 
| 3 Ye have now * ten times reproached me, 
land are not afhamed : ye are impudent toward me. 
! 4 sind though I had indeed erred, mine er- 
| ror * remaineth with me. 

i 4 
he { 

t i c Pe 
ve make an end of your words f 

znd, and then we will ipeak. 

are we counted as beafts, aid 

vis foul in via 
ae r thy fake ?] 

ie aie : 

i 

I 

rb 5 But indeed, if ye will advance yourlelyes 
‘againft me, and rebuke me for my reproach, 

6 Know now, that God hath * overthrown 
‘me, and hath compafied me with his net. 

wicked d thal be i 
his fre fhall not 

on f}- 

6 The light fhell be dark in his dwelling,|; 7 Behold, I cry out of violence, but T have 

vai fhall ve put out with him. j Mone mater: Tery, but there 7s no judgment. 
im of his itrength fhell be re!! 8 He hath hedged up my way that J cannct 
Hi 

"s own counfel fhall caft him}:* pafs, and he hath fet darkacts i in my paths. 
g He hath fpoiled me of mine honour, and 

taken the * crown away from mine head. 
ro He hath deltroyed me on every fide, and 

''T am gone: and he hath removed mine hope 
ixe * a tree. 

; ie tg And he hath kindled his wrath acainf 
iF :Me, and counteth meas one of his enemies. 

fraid on ev ery’ 12 His * armies came together, and made 
i thee ¢ way upon me, and camped about my ta- 

famine : and de-1; bernacle. 
i his ae !| 13 He hath removed my brethren far from 

cevour the inner parts of his fxin, | me, and alfo mine acquaintance were ftrangers 
t-bora of death fhall devour his!, unto me. 

ii 14 My neighbours have forfaken me, and my 
: hove fhell be rooted out of his dwell- [ familiars have forgotten me, 

1 caufe him to go to the* king of i 15 * They that “dwell in mine houfe, and my 
|; maids took me fora ftranger: for I was a ftran- 

ra a vel! in his houfe (becaufe it is! ger i in their fight. 
brimftone fhall be fcattered upon! VW 67 called my fervant, but he would not 

3 ae er, though I prayed him with my mouth. 
ots fnall be dried up beneath, andj} 17 My- breath was ftrange unto my wife, 

[|th 
> 

zanch be cut down. though I prayed her for the childrens fake of 
remembrance fhall perith from the)!mine * own body. 

: fhall have no name in the ftreet. 18 The wicked alfo defpifed me, aud when I 
ll drive him out of the‘ light! [rofe, they fpake againft me. 

, 2nd chafe him out of the world. ig All my fecret friends abhorred me, and 
79 He fhell neither have fon nor nephew they whom I loved, are turned againft me. 

among his people, nor any poiterity in his cwel-| 20 My bone * Cleaveth to my fkin, and to 
tmy flefh, and I have efcaped with the * skin of 

ofterity fhall be aftonifhed at his * jmy teeth. 
thall come upon the ancient. i 21 Have pity upon me: have * pity upon 
fuch are the habitations of the | me, (O ye my friends) for the hand of God hath 

this is the place of him that know-' itouched me. 
22 Why i 

F 
i! 
| = That is, I myfelf thal! be punifhed 

for it, cr you have 
| ie yet confuted 

it. 

ift 

1 
| 
I 

1 
i 

{| 

* He dreaketh out again into his paffions, and declaret! 
fill that his afli@ion cometh of God, theegh he be not 
able to feel the caufe in, himfelf. 

* Meaning, out of his afflidions. 
* Meaning, his children, 2nd whatfozver was dear unto 

iis in this world. 
= Which is pluck: up, and hath no more hore to grow. 
2 His manifold afli@ions. 

henge the order the nature for thy fake by ik 
fethan he doch with all men? = {ia 
a his profperity, then God 1 cheng-| 
ie ordinary working for thetr ut 

cae =e in contizuz: danger. 
curifa him, fhall be confumed 

oe 1 > Mine hoafhold fervants: by all thefe loffes Jn fnew 
leth that touching the Aefh he had great oceafion to be 
moved. 

© Which w: 

and Sagi ns at th fhall confume 
e:b, his mem- 

¢ hers and mine. 
| # Gefides thefe great leffes and moft crnel unkindsefs, 
‘he was tonched in his own perfon, as followeth. 
{© All my flehh was confumed. 
| f Seeing I have thele juf caufes to complain, condemn 
Ime not as an hypocriz 
me. 

. fpecially ye which fhould comfurt 

we 



Lapa foeweth tbe fale | CHaAp.' C 2 aad 2 parti ae, of the the wicked, 

yet Chr. 22 Why doye péffecute mie; as ® God = ai 12 When wickednefs was ® Tweet in his ‘is mouth, ‘Bef. hrs 
1520. are not fatisfied with my" lef’? 2 a a he‘hid it uderhis'tonguej -* 1520 

23 Oh that tay words: were! how virtten | 3. Aud. favoured i ity and would nog forfake 
Oh that they were written éven in a bool, : - ity ‘Bilt Repti it clofe'ih his mouth: "* 

24 And graven with * an iron pen in lead, or “14 Thor his meat itvhis bowels was ‘a: 
. the gall of :afps das in-the midi’ of him. in {tone for ever! SO aE : 

25 For I am fure that my E Redeemer livéth, “ig He ‘hath’ devoured: fubftance, ‘and he’ thall 
vomit it: for God fhall draw it out of his belly, and be fhail.ftand the laft on the earth. 

26 And though after my fkin worms dettrdy 16 He fhall fuck the * gall of afps,” aid the 
viper’s tongue fhall lay him, .; this Jody; yet fhall I fee God ' in my fiefh. - 

27 Whom I myfelf fhall fee; and mine éyes|]_ 17 He thal not lee the * rivers, #07 the foods 
and:ftreams of honey.and ibutter. fall behold, and hone othe: for'ine, ihough my oy 

; 18 He hall reftore ithe! Jabour, and fhall reins are confurned within me. 
devour no more: evet according to -the fub- 28 Butye faid, Why is he perfecuted 2 ? And 

there was a™ deep matter In me, ftance fhall dehis exchange, * and Rie. fhall enjoy 
ito more, => 29 Be ye afraid of the fword : for the fivord 

1g For he hath undone. many : he: hath for- will be * avenged of wickédiiefs; that ye: may 
faken the poor, ad hath-fpoiled houfes ‘which know that there is a judgment. 

CHAP. XX. ‘the builded not, 
1 Zophar foeweth, that the wicked and the covetons|) 20 Surely. he ‘thal feel no’ quietness inhis bo- 
Sarit have a frort nd 22 ihovigh for @ time they dy, neither ae he seer of" that whieh: he de- 

» flourifo fired. tone 

i ee ‘anfwered Zophat the Niainathite, 21 There fhall none of his? meat i Jefe: 
and faid, therefore ‘none-fhall shope.for his goods, i; 

. 2 Doubtles my thoughts ‘caufe me to an- 
fwet, and therefore I take ‘hdfte. dance, he-thall be in pain, wd the hand? of all 

3 1 ‘have heard ° the cortedtion of ‘iny ‘re-4] thewicked ‘fhall affail him. 
‘proach: ‘therefore the fpitit of mine uhder-||-. 23 He fhall be about'to fill his belly, ‘a God 
ftanding caufeth me to aniwer. fnall fend upon him his‘fierce ‘wrath, * and fhall 
4 Knowelt ’ thowt‘not ‘this ‘of ‘old? ‘ahd *fincel| caufe ito rain‘upon him, even upon his meat. 

God placed man tipon ‘the catth, 24 He fhall fleesfrom‘the iron weapons, -and 
. That, the rejoicing of ‘the wicked ‘is Mbit, the'bow of iteel fall: ftrike him through, 

and that the joy’of the hypocrites ' is ‘Blit amo-l} 25 The arrow:is drawn out, ‘and comethsforth 
ment ? ‘of ‘the >. boty, >and thineth :of this gall, fo fea 

6 Though * his excellency mount up to the cometh upon him, - 
heaven, and his’ head réach unito'the clouds, |] 26 * All darknefs fhall be hid in his. Meciee 

7 Yet Shall he petith: for ever Jike his dung,||'placés ::the'Gre that ismbt “blown fhall devour 
‘and théy” which have -feen’ him, hall. fay, Wherel| him, -avd-that-which remaineth:in his taberna- 
‘is he? cle, “hall be deftroyed. . 

8 He thall flee away as a ‘dréam, and they|| “27 ‘The heaven’ fhall declare: his wickednefs, 
fhall not find him, and fhall pafs away as’a_ vi-|/and the earth fhall'rife uptagainft him. 
“fion of the night. 28 The* increafe of his houfe fhall go:away : 

g So that the eye which had feen’him, fhall it thal flow: away: inthe day: of his: wrath, 
pla ‘2g “This is the/portion-of the wickéd oman lo fo no mote, and his place fi friall fe Him no niore} 

10 His children fall a"iflatter ‘the! poor,’ dnd} from * God, did-the~ heritage: ne be? ve bee 
‘his hands {hall * éftore ‘his fubltance. of. God, for ee Bi words; ; : 

11 His bones are full of the “fin of his youth, 
and * it-fhall lie dovi ‘with him in the duft. 

22 Whencshe :hatl-be filled) with. his :kbuns 

5Y “CHAP, 

5 Is it not enough that God doth punith me, except you 
by reproaches increafe my forrow? 

To fee my body pinifhed, except ye trouble-my}}. 
mind? 

i Hei protefteth that notwithftanding’ his fore" paflions, 
his religion i is perfeet: and that he is not a blafphemer;. as 

they judged him. 
_ _® Edo not fo juftify myfelf before’ the world, but I know 
that L fall come before the great Judge, who fhall be ny 

deliverer and faviour, 
1 Heréin Job declareth plainly‘ that he had a fall hopét 

. that both the foul and body should ‘enjoy the prefence ° 
‘God in the laft refurreétion. : 

‘Though his friends thought that “he was’ but - sperfe. 
cuted of God for his fins, yet he’ detlaréth that there was 

a déeper confideration, to wit, the’ trial of his faith aiid 
patience, and fo to be an example for others.. >... 

. © God will be revénged of this*hafty judginent, whereby 
* you condemn ‘me. : 

® He declareth that two things moved him to fpeak's to 

wit, becaufe Job feemed: to ‘touch him,' and: becaufe.. 

thought he had knowledge fufficient to confute him. i 
P His purpofe i is to: provoke Job to:be a wicked-man, 

_ and an hypocrite, becaufe God punithed hint and ate 
ed his profperity into advérfity. 

Whereas the father, ‘through atsbidion ‘and tyranny, 
opprefted the poor ; ‘the children, ‘thtough Perey and mi 
fery, fhall {eek favour at the poor. 

* So that the thing which he hath taken | away by vie 
lence, hall be reftored again by force. 

* Meaning, that he hall carry nothing away with him 
but his fin. 
-LAs poifon. that i is {weet _in the mouth, bringeth « de. 

ftrudion when it cometh into the body: fo all vice at the 
fir i is pleafant, but afterward God turneth it to deftruc- 
tion. 

« He compareth evil-gotten goods ‘to’ the ‘venom “of 
laps, which ferpent is nioft dangerous:. noting, that Job’s 
great riches were not thuly come by,’ and" therefore God: did 
plague him juftly. for,the fame. 

w Though God give ‘to all. other abtindance of his blef 
fings, yet he fhall have-no part thereof. 

* That is, thefe raveners and” ffoilers’ of the poor fhall 
enjoy their theft but for a time: fot ‘after,, God will take 
it from them, and caufe them to maké‘yeltitution, fo thar 
it is but‘an exchange. 

¥- He shall deave-néthjng-to his pofterity. 
= The wicked, thal ‘never’'be in ie: for one wicked 

inan fhall feek'to deftroy another. 
2 Some read, upon his flefh, alluding to Job, whofe. flefh 

was, fmitten with a feab. ©. 
> Some read,. of the quiver. 
©All fear. and. forrow. dhall Jight.upon him, when he 

thinkerh, to efcape. 
4 "That is, fire from heaven, or, the fire of God?s wrath. 

ws © “Meaning, the children of the wicked {hall Row away 
like rivers, and be difperfed in divers places. ; 
_ §Phus God will ‘plague the wicked. 
_8 Againft God, thinking to' excufe himfelf, cand to 
efcape God’s hand, 



anGwered, and faid, 
diligently my.words, and this 

‘tead of your confoletions. +. 

mock on. 
oe my talk to man? 
d not my fpirit be troubled:? 

> me, and be 
sezy ® mouth. 

spy ere 1M 

hheldon my 
refore do the 

w in ae ? 
ked‘ live, axd wax 

eir generation before ihpiee eyes. 
houies are peaceable without fear, 
© God is not upon them. 
builock genderetli, and failetn 

not: their cow calvech, and ‘cafteth not her calf. 
forth their children = like 

12 They take the tabrer and harp, and re- 
joicein the aes of the organs. 

13 They {pend their days in wealth, and fud- 
cently : eae eS down to the grave. 

14 They fey elfo unto God, Depart from 
us: for we Gefire nor the° knowledge of thy 
ways. 

15 Who is the A righty, that we. fhould 
ferve him? and what profit fhould we have, i 
we fhould pray unto him. 

16 Lo, their wealth is not in their ? hand: 
teeréfere let the counfel of the wicked ¢ be iar 
om me. 
17 How ort fhall the candle of the wicked]: 

Xe oe tout? and their deftruction come upon 
rem? he will divide har lives in his wrath. 
“8 They thall be as ftubble berore ne wind, 
ad as chaff chat the ftorm carrieth awa 
tg God will lay up the forrow ¢f jhe father 

gor his children: when he rewardeth hae he 
fhall know it. 

a 

* Your diligent marxing of niy words fhall be to mea 

As hough he world fay, Ido not talk with man, but 
Ww 3th God, who will not anfiver me, and therefore my mind 

them as 2s though they were not able to com- 
fecting of Gca's judgment, and exhortezh 
o filenee. 

2 2g-inft his edverfaries, that God punith- 
7 ways the wicked, but oft-times giveth them 

: fo thet we muft not judge God 
that appear to our eye. 

‘ ‘of F Sildzen, Inity and healthful, and 

e-Bot hing more then to fa exempt from all 
ot they fhould bear to Ged: thus Job fheweth 

wizhal than they that love him. 

keep me from their profperity. 
When God i vecompenteth his wickednefs, he fall know! 

2 fperity was but vanity. 

3 Suffer me that I. may fpeak, anky hen I 

if ic? were 

abafhed, and lay your 

when IT remember, I am afraid, and 

wereth to that which Zophar alledged 

that if they zeafon only by that which is 
yy Common experience, the wicked that hate God are 

notthelr own, but God only lendeth it unto them. 

and ave pinifoed at length, 
20 ° His eyes-fhall fee his. dettruction, and he Bef, Cz, 

fhall drink of the wrath of the Almi ghty. ; 1520, 
)-Kor-. what pleafure hath he in,his houfe 

after him,-when the. number of. his months i is cut 
afi? 

22 Shall ny teach * God knowledge, ‘as 
judgeth the. higheft-things ? 

23 One '-dieth in his full ftrength, being in 
all eafe and profperity. : 

2.2. His breatts are full of anilk, and his bones 
run fall of g marrow.’ 

25 And anether * dieth in Sie biemee of 
his foul, and never eatech. with. -Pleafure, 

26 They fhall fleep . both i in" “the! duft, and 
the worms hell cover them. 

27 Behold,.1 know your thoughts, and, the 
ienterprifes < th ye do me wrong. ee 

28 For ye fay, Where is the prince’s * hoals? 
and where is ‘the tabernacle of. the wicked’s 
idwelling? - : 
ee May ye not? afk them that go by the 

aad ye cannot deny their figns. 
30 But the wicked is kept unto the day of 

(" deftruction, azd they fhall be brought forth to 
the day of wrath. 

31 Who fhall declare his way 2 to his” iced 
land who fhall reward him for thet he hath done ? ? 
| ge ‘Yet shall he be brought to the grave, and 
iremain in the heap. | 

_ 33, The* flimy valley fhall be fweet unto him, 
and every man fhall draw after him, as before 
him there were innumerable, ' 
34 How then comfort‘ ye me in vain, fecing 

in your anfwers there remain but lyes ? 

22h 

way ? 

‘CHAP. XXII 

+ Bipbaz affirmeth that Fob i is punifoed for his fins Ans. 
6 He accufeth him of ‘unmercifulnefs, and that he 
denied God's providence. a1 He exborteth bine fo 
repentance. 

HEN Eliphaz the Temanite nilieeds and 
faid, 

.2 Maya man-be* ‘profitable unto Gdd, as he 
a is wifé may be profitable to himfelf ? ; 

“SIs it any thing unto the ‘Almigtity, that 
ies art righteous a or, is “it profitable to him, 
that thou makeft thy by w ays upright ? ? 

4 {sit for fear'*'of thee that he will accufe 
thee? cr Z0 with thee into judgment ? 

PA ela aa! my . 5 Is 

F Col. 3507 

5 Who ferdezh to the witked profperity, and punifheth 
the godly. wey a : 

: Meaning, the wickel: 
2 To wit, the gedlys 
*. As concerning their bodies: and this he ere 

according to the common judgment. - 
= Thus they called Job’s houfe in derifion, concluding 

that it was deitroyed, becaufe he was wicked, 
¥ Which through long travelling have experience and 

tokens thereof, to wit, that the wicked do profper, and 
the godly live in afflittion. 

+ ‘Though the wicked flourifh here, yet God will punifh 
him in the-laft day. 

a Though men do flatter him, and none dare reprove 
him in this world, yet death is a token that God will bring 
him to an account. 
-> He fhall be glad to He in a flimy pit, ‘whe before 

could not be content with a royal palace. 
©. Saying, that.the juft in this world had profperity, and 

the wicked-adverfity. 
€ Though man were juft, yet God could have no profir 

of this ie juiticé: and therefore when he punifheth him, 
he hath no regard to his juftice, but to his fin. 

© Left thou fhouldf reprove or hurt him. 

whe lee 

er ae en cee ecco 

* 



/CHap. xxiii. tle longeth to appear before God. 
26 And thou fhale then delighit in thé Al- Bef. Chr. Bef. Chr. Is not thy wickedne(s great, and thine ini- 

1520. quities innumerable ? 
6 For thou haft taken the * pledge from thy 

brother for:nought, and {poiled the cloaths of the 
naked.’ 

7 To fuch as were weary thou haft not given 
water to drink, and haft withdrawn bread from 
the hungry. 

8 But the mighty man ® had the earth, and he 
that was in authority dwelt in it. 

Thou haft caft out widows empty, and the 
arms of the" fatherlefs were: broken. 

10 Therefore fnares are round about thee, and 
fears fhall fuddenly trouble thee : 

11 Or darknefs that thou fhouldeft not fee, 
and ‘ abundance of waters fhall cover thee. 

12 Is not God on * high in the heaven? and 
behold, the height of the! ftars how high they 
are. : 

13 But thou fayeft, How fhould God™ know? 
can he judge through the dark cloud ? 

14 The clouds hide him that he cannot fee, 
and he walketh in the circle of heaven. 

15 Haft thou marked the way of the world, 
wherein wicked men have walked ? 
16 Which were ° cut down befote the time, 

whofe foundation was as a river that overflowed. 
17 Which faid unto God, Depart from us, 

and afeed what the Almighty could do for 
them. : 

18 Yet he ? filled their houfes with good 
things : but let the counfel of the wicked de 
far from me. . 

19 The righteous fhall fee them, and fhall 
rejeice, * and the innocent fhall laugh them to 
feorn. - 

20 Surely," our fubftance is hid: but the 
fire hath devoured the remnant of * them. . .. 

2x Therefore acquaint thyfelf, I pray thee, 
* with him, and make peace: thereby thou fhalt 
have profperity. 

22 Receive, I pray thee, the law of his 
mouth, and Jay up his words in thine heart. 

23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou fhale 
-™ be built up, and thou halt put iniquity far froth 
thy tabernacle, 

24 Thou fhalt lay up gold for ” duft, and the 
gold of Ophir as the flints of the rivers. 

25 Yea, the Almighty fhall be thy defence, 
and thou fhalt have plenty of filver. 
i aN 

f Thou haft been cruel and without charity, and wouldeft 
do nothing for the poor, but for thine own advantage. 

& When thou waft in’ power and authority, thou didi 
not juitice but wrong. 
‘h’'Thou haft not only not fhewed pity,-but oppreffed 

them. 
i That is, manifold afflictions. 
k He accufeth Job of impiety and contempt of God, as 

though he would fay, If thou pafs not for men, yet confider 
the height of God’s majefty. 

} That fo much the more by that excellent work thou 
mayeft fear God, and reverence him. 

™ He reproveth Job as though he denied God’s provi- 
dence, and that he cdtild not fee the things that were done 
in this world, af ‘ 

® How God hath punifhed them from the beginning ? 
© Ee proveth God’s providence by the punifhment of; 

the wicked, whom he taketh away before they can bring 
their wicked purpofes to pafs. : 

P He anfwereth to that which Job had faid, ch. 21. 7. 
that the wicked Have profperity in this world: defiring 
that he might not be partaker of the like. 

a ‘The jult rejoice at the dettruction of the wicked for 
two cauies: firft, becaufe God fheweth himfelf judge of the 
world, and by this means continueth-his honour and glory; 
fecondly, becaufe God fheweth that he hath care over his, 
in that he punifheth their enemies. 

mighty, and lift up thy face unto God. 
27 Thou fhalt make thy prayer unto him, 

and he fhall hear thee, and thou fhalt rerider thy 
vows, ; " 

28 Thou fhale alfo decree a thing, and he 
fhall eftablith ic unto thee, and the * light fhall 
fhine upon thy ways. i 

29 ¥ When others are caft down, then fhalt 
thou fay, Iam lifted up: and Ged thall fave 
the humble perfon. ; 

- 30 The innocent fhall deliver the * ifland, 
a fhall be preferved by the purenefs of thine 

ands, 

CHAP. XXIIL 
2 Fob afivmeth, that be both knoweth and fearcth 

the power end.fentence of the Fudge, 10 And that 
he is not punifoed only for bis fins. : 

UT Job anfwered and faid; ; 
2 Though my talk be this day in * bitter- 

nels, and my plague greater than my groaning; 
3 Would God yer I knew how to find him, 

I would enter unto his place. 
4 I would plead the caufe before him, and 

fill my mouth with arguments. ; 
5 1 would know the words that he would 

anfwer me, and would underftand what he would 
fay unto me. : “4 : 

6 Would he ® plead againft me with Ais great 
power? No, but he would * put “freigth -in 
me. ; 

7° There the righteous might reafon with 
him, fo I fhould be delivered for ever from my 
Judge. 
__ 8 © Behold, #f I'go:to the eaft, he is not there: 
if to the welt, yet I cannot perceive him: 

9 If to the north where he worketh, yet I 
cannot fee him: he will hide himfelf in the 
fouth, and I cannot behold him.’ ° ” 

‘10 Bat he knoweth my § way, and'trieth me, 
aud J fhall come forth like gold. “3 

11_My foot hath followed his fteps: his way 
have I kept, and have not declined. : 

12 Neither have I departed from the com- 
mandment of his lips, and I have ® efteemed the 
a of his mouth more than mine appointed 
ood, 

13 Yet 

under God’s wings. 
5 Meaning, of the wicked. 
' He exhorteth Job to repentance, and to return to God. 
™ God will reftore unto thee all thy fubftance, 
¥ Which fhall be in abundance like duit. 
* Thatis, the favour of God. - 
¥ God will deliver his when the wicked are deftroyed 

round about them, as in the flood and in Sodom. 
® God will deliver a whole country from-peril, even for 

the juft man’s fake. ; 
* He fheweth the juft caufe of his complaining, and as 

touching that Eliphaz had exhorted him to return to God, 
ch, 22. 21. he declareth that he defireth nothing more: ” 
but it feemed that God would not be found of him. 

> Ufing his abfolute power, and faying, Becaufe I am 
God, I may do what I will. _ 

© Of his mercy he would give me power to anfwer him. 
@ When he of his mercy hath given ftrength to maintain 

their caufe. 
¢ Meaning, that if he confider God's juflice, he is not 

able to comprehend his judgments, on what fide or part 
foever he turneth him(elf. : 

f God hath this pre-eminence above me, that he knaweth 
my way : to wit, that am innocent, and I am not able to 
judge of his works: he fheweth alfo his confidence, that 
God doth vifit him for his profit. 3 

& His word is more precious unto me, than the meat 
® That is, the state and prefervation of the godly is hid|{ wherewith the body is fuftained. 

1520. 



PO QT Brrr er rtd -thtiz-fecret Sudeep, 

3 Yet he is in one wizd, and who can * turn; i 13 Theie a are they that abhor.the* ight: : they Bef. Che, 

ee yea, he doeth what his mind defirech. [know not the ways thereof, nor continue in the #520. 
1+ For he will perform that which is de- {paths thereof. - - -: 

creed me, end * many fuch things ere with him.! 14 The murderer rifeth early, and kitiech, the 
15 Therefore I am troubled at his prefence, ‘poor and the needy: and in the night he i isasa 

and in confidering it, I am afraid of hin. | thief. 

16 For: Ged hath foftened mine heart, and!} 15 The eye alto of the? adulterer waiteih for 
the Almighcy hath troubled me. i ithe twilight, and faith, None eye fhall fee me, 

a7 Forl oo not cut off in * darkneis, but he.'and difguiferh his face. 
hath hid the darknefs from my face. i 6 They. dig through houfes in the, dark, 

i which they marked for t themfelves in the day 
CHAP. XXIV. fehey know not the light... 

eT (| 17 But the morning és. even. to » them as the 
2 Fob aejerileth the wickeanefs of iz, an id focoeth  thadow of death: if. one know them, they are in 

7 aes Pana 12 Hoo fs 1 che terrors of the fhadow of death. . e Cadte aepmidins : bings are governed by Ce ae putes, BPs i" 18 Heis fwiit upon the * waters : their? por- 
a asfrusiion of the wicked. tion fhall be curfed in the,earch: he will not 

OW fhould not the times! be hid from the|;behold the way of the vineyards. 
£ sine feciag that they which know!! 19 s the dry ground and heat confume the 

i |dnow waters, fo faall the graye * the finners. 
eimove the wan d-marks, that rob the!; .20 f The pititul man hall forget him; the 

ks and teed therzef. lis worm fhall feel his. fweetnefs :. he fhall be no, m te 
3 They lead away the ais of. the fatherlefs, Sin remembered, and thewicked fhall be broken like 

Git ; iake away the widow’s ox to pledge. \2 tree. 
‘They make the poor to turn out of the! 21 He% doth evil i intreat the lane. ‘thar 

way, fo that the poor of the earth hide themfelves doth. not bear, neither doth he good to the 
: = together. widow. 
5 Behold, esters as wild affes in the wilder-|! 22 Hedraweth alfo the * mighty byh his, ower, 

aoe go forth to their bufinefs, and ° rife early) |¢zd when he rifeth up, none is fure of life. ei 
fora prey: : the wildernefs ? gizerb him aid his|| 23 Though-men give him, affurance to be in 
children food. fafety, yet his. eyes are upon their ways. ... ans 

6 They reap * his provifion in the field, ‘but 24 They are exalted for a little, but they age 
they gather che late ' vintage of the wicked: gone, and are,brought low.as all others: jthey a are 

7 They caufe the naked to lodge without deftroyed and cut off as the-fop of an ear of corr 
garment, and without covering inthe | cold. 25 But if it be not? fo, where is he? of. ai 

8 They are wet with the fhowers of thellwill prove mea lyar, and make my words of no 
mountains, * and they embrace the rock for||value? 
aoe es pian anitebe bin ie DS eee. 

They pluck the fatherlefs * from the brea’ ‘” Ty 
Pr cake Oe pledge of * the poor. CHAP, XXV. | HPs 

10 They caufe him to go naked without}|Bilded proveth that na man is- clean nor without hie 
clesthine: and take the gleaning from the bale defers God. 
ery 
wat They that make oil © between their walls, 
and tread their wine-prefles, fuffer thirft. 

rz Men * cry out of the city, and che fouls|| 
of the flain® cry out: yet God doth * not charge 
them with folly. 

1 
ie 

i 
1 
4 

‘H EN aetverd Bildad ac Shubite, ‘and 
faid, 

i Power and fear is with him that imaketh 
pee in his high places. 

3 Is 

= Job canfefieth thet at this prefent he felt not Gay ‘* In fach places which are appointed _for. that purpofe : 
cvOUr, and yet was effured that he had appointed him to!|meaning, that thofe that labour for the wicked, are pined 
good end. | forhunger, © -* “15 7 

In many points man is not eble to attain to God’s judg-]}_ * For the great oppreffion and extortion. 
¥ Cry out and call for vengeance, 
='God doth not condemn the wicked, but feemeth te 

pafs over it by his long filence. 

w ap 
ts 

The st I fhould not be without fear, 
He ‘Teweth the caefe of-his fear, which is, -that he} 

trouble, fecth no end, neither yet knoweth me a Thetis, God’s word, becaufe they are reproved thereby, 
cztfe. > By théfe particular yices-and the licence thereunto, 

' Thus Job {peaketh in his pafiions, and after the judg-||he would ‘prove that God punifheth not the wicked, and 
ment of the fiehh: that is, that he feeth not the things that! |rewardeth the juft. 
are doze at times, neither yet hath a peculiar card over all,|} ¢ He fleeth to'the'waters for his-faccour: . -: 
becaufe he punitheth not the wicked, nor revengeth the|| They think that all the world is bent gaint them, 

godly. and dare not go by the high-way. 
Whea ke punitheth the wicked, and rewardeth the!}" © As the dry ground is never full witli awaters, fo will 

good, lithey never ceafe finning till they come to the grave, 
= And for cruelty end opprefiion dare not thew their|| * Though God faffer the wicked for a’ Hme,, yet their 

feces. end fhall- be moft-vile deftru@ion, and in this point Job 
° That is, fpare no diligence. | leomech to himfelf, and fheweth hisconfidence, = -. 
? He and his, live by robbing and murdering. * | & He fhewerh why the wicked fhall not be damaens ed, 
3 Meanitg, the poor man’s. becaufé he did not pity others. e 
* Signifying, that one wicked man will not Spoil another, 4 -He declareth that afterthat the- viicbed, tives dalraial 

ba: for necefity. the weakelt, they will do:like to the fronger, aud therefore 
* Tke poor are driven by the wicked-into the rocks aH they-are juftly prevented by God’ 's jadgments:: 

holes, where they cannot lie dry for the rain. i That is, that contrary to yourvreafonirg.no man can 
* That is, they fo pillage and firip the poor widow, that jgite a perfect reafon of God’ 8 iedements, eC me be re- 

fae cannot beve to fuitain herfelf that the may be able to Pee : 
give her child feek. & His purpofe is to prove,’ that albeit God | try ‘and alfa 

* Thetis, his garment, wherewith he thoald be coed the juf, yet foon after-hefendeth profperity ;-and- beciufe 
cr clad, 3 the did x0: {0 to Job, he concludeth that he is wicked. 



Fob protefteth bis fincerity. 

ff Oreover Job proceeded and continued his Bef. Chr. 
parable; fayirig, on? $5208 

2 The living God hath’ taken away my 
> judgment : for the Almighty liath put niy foul 
in bitternefs. 

3 Yet fo long as miy breath is in me, and the 
Spirit of God in miy noftrils, 

4 My lips ‘furely thal fpeak no wickednefs, 
* and my tongue fhall titer no deceit. _ 

5 God forbid that I fhould “juftify you: 
until I die, I will never take away mitie * inno- 
cency from myfelf., 

6 I will keep my righteoufnefs, and will not 
forfake it : mine heart fhall riot reprove me of 
my * days. : . 

7 Mine enemy fhall be as the wicked, and 
he that rifeth againft me, as the unrighteous. 

8 For what * hope hath the hypocrite when 
he hath heaped up riches, if God take away his 
foul ? : Ae 

g Will God hear his-cry when trouble 
cometh upon him? 

10 Will he fet his delight on the Almighty ? 
| will he call upon Ged at all times ? . 

11 I will teach you what is in the hand of 
* God, and I will not conceal that which is with 
the Almighty. 

12 Behold, all ye yourfelves ‘ have feeri it; 
why then do you thus vanith * in vanity ? 

_ 13 This is the ' portion of a wicked man 
with God, and the heritage-of tyrants, iwhich 
they ‘fhall receive 'of.the Almighty. 

14 If his children be in great number, the 
fword fhall’ defray them, and his pofterity thal] 
not be fatisfied with -bread. é . 

15 His remnant fhall be buried in death, and 
his widews ® thall riot ner : Sot Fs 

16 Though he fhould heap up filver ‘as the 
duft, arid prepare raiment as the clay, 

17 He may prepare'it, but'the juft fhall put 
it on, and the innocent fhall divide the filver. 

18 He buildeth his houfe as the" moth; and 
as 4 lodge that the watchman maketh. . 

19 When the rich man fleepeth,° he fall not 
be gathered to bis fathers: they opened their 

" Jeyes, and he was gone. ~ 
20 Terrors fhall take him as waters, and a 

tempeft fhall carry him-away by night, 
a1 The eaft wind fhall take him away, and 

5 Zz / he 

Cadl’s power is infinite. Cuap.. xxvi. xxvil. 

YE Ch. 9 Is there any number in his-armies?. and 
4320. ypon whom * fhall not his light arife > 

4 And how may a man ™ be juftified with 

God? or how can he be clean that is born of 
woman? : 

5 Behold, he will give no light to the moon, 
= and the ftars are unclean in his fight. 

6 How much more man, 2 worm, even the 

fon of man, which is but a worm? 

CHAP, XXVL 
“0b fheweth that man cannot help God, and proveth 

it by his miracles. 

UT Job anfwered, and faid, : 
2 ° Whom helpeft thou? him that 

hath no-power ? faveft thou the arm that hath 

no ftrength ? : 
3 Whom counfelleft thou? him that hath 

no wifdom? thou ? fheweft right well as the 
thing is. : : : 

4 To whom doft thou declare thee words? 
or whofe fpirit 1 cometh out of thee? 

5 The dead things are formed under the 
waters, and near unto them, 

6 The. grave is* naked-before hini, and there 
is no covering for,‘ deftruction. 

7 He ftretcheth out the * north over the 
empty place, and hangeth the earth upon no- 
thing. 

8 He bindeth the waters in his clouds, and 
the cloud is not broken under them. ‘ 
9 He holdeth back the face of his throne, 

* and fpreadeth his cloud upon it, . 
10 He hath fet bounds about the waters, until 

the * day and night comme toanend. ©. - 
11 The’ pillars of heayen tremble and quake 

at his reproof. : j 
12 The fea is calm by his power, and by his 

underftanding he fmiteth the pride thereof. 
_ 13 His Spirit hath garnifhed the heavens, 

and his hand hath formed the crooked ? ferpent.- 
14. Lo, thefe are part of his ways: but * how 

little a portion hear we of him ? and who cai 
underftand his fearful power ? 

CHAP. XXVIL 

3 The conftancy and perfetine/s of Fob. 13 The re- 
ward of the wicked and of the tyrants. 

would they appear if we were able to comprehend all his 
works? 3 : 

b Be hath fo fore afi&ted me, that men cannot judge 
of mine uprightnefs: for they judge only by outward 
figns. 
i Howfoever men judge of me, yet will I not {peak con- 

trary to that which I have faid, and fo do wickedly in be- 
traying the truth. : 

4 Which condemn me as a wicked man, becaufe the 

hand of God is upon me. 
© Twill not confefs that God doth thus: punifh me for. 

my fins. 
* Of my life paft. ; f 
& What advantage hath the diffembler to gain never fo 

much, feeing he fhall lofe his own foul? 
h ‘That is; what God referveth to himfelf, and whereof 

he giveth not the knowledge to all. 
That is, thefe fecret judgments of God, and yet do not 

underftand them.. : 

* Why maintain you then this error? ‘ 
1 "Thus will God order the wicked and punish him, even 

unto his pofterity. : rar. 
™ None fhall lament him. ee 
2 Which breedeth in another man’s pofleffion or gar- 

ment, but is foon fhaken out. aa 
© He meaneth that the wicked tyrants fhall not have a 

quiet death, nor be ‘buried honourably. 

1 Who can hide him from his prefence? 
m That is, be juft in refpe&t of God ? : 
2 Jf God fhew his power, the moon and ftars cannot have 

that light which is given them, much lefs can man have 
any excellency, but of God. 

© Thou concludeft nothing: for neither thou helpelt-me, 
which am deftitute of all help, neither yet Speake fufi- 
ciently on God’s behalf, who hath no need of thy defence. 

P But thou doft not apply it to the purpofe, 
4 That is, moveth thee to {peak this. 
* Job beginneth to declare the force of God’s power and 

providence in the mines and metals in the deep places of the 
earth, 

s There is nothing hid in the bottom of the earth, but 
he feeth it. 

t Meaning, the grave wherein things putrify. 
& He caufeth the whole heaven toturn about the north pole. 
ae That is, he hideth the heavens, which are called his 
throne. 

* So long as this world endureth, 
y Not that heaven hath pillars to uphold it, but he fpeak- 

eth by a fimilitude, as though he would fay, The heaven 
itfelf is not able to abide his reproach, 

% Which is a figure of flars fafhioned like a ferpent, be- 
caufe of the crookednefs. 

* If thefe few things, which we {ee daily with our eyes, 
declare his great power and providence, how much more 



——————— OEE tae, 

Fed extcleta the wife of Gad. J OB. He complaineth of paft profperity, 
eS  —  —eeeee OO 

Bef. Chr. he fhall depart: and ic fhall hurl him out ofjlequal unto it, neither fhall ic be valued with Bef Chr, 
432% his place. the wedge of pure gold. 1520, 

22 And Ged fhall caft uponhim, and not fpare,| 20 Whince then cometh wifdom? and where 
theuzb he would fain flee out of his hand. lis the place of underftanding? 

23 Every wan fhall clap their hands at him,| 21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all the 
and his at him out of their place. living, and is hid from the * fowls of the heaven? 

22 Deftruétion and death fay, We have heard 
CHAP. XXVIII. the fame thereof with our ears. 

= mee ope ae 23 But God underftandeth the * way thereof, 
Geb foscetd thar the scifdom of God is wnfearchable. and he knoweth the place thereof. y : 

HE filver furely hath his vein,’ and the:| 24 For he beholdeth the ends of the world, 
gold his place, schere they take it. and feeth all that is under heaven, % 

2 Iron is taken out of the duft, and brafsi| 25 To make the weight of the winds, and to 
is molten out of the ftone. weigh the waters by meafure. 

3 Ged putteth an end to darknefs,* and he|} 26 When he made a decree for the rain, and 
trieth the perfection of all things: he fetteth)}a way for the lightning of the thunders, 
a bond of darknefs, and of the fhadow of|} 27 Then did he fee it, and counted it: he 

death. prepared it, and alfo confidered ir. 
+ The flood breaketh out againft the ‘in-j/ 28 And unto man he faid, Behold, * the 

habitant, avd tbe waters * forgotten of the foot, “fear of the Lord is wiffom, and to depart 
* being higher than man, are gone away. from evil is underftanding. 

5 Out of the fame earth cometh ‘ bread, andj . 
under it, as it were, fire is turned up. 

6 The ftones thereof are a place * of fap- 
phires, and the duft of it is gold. 

7 There is a path which no fowl has known, 
neither hath the kite’s eye feen it. 

8 The lion’s whelps have not walked it, nor 
the lion paffed thereby. 

g He putteth his hand upon the rocks, and 
overthroweth the mountains by the roots. 

10 He breaketh rivers in the rocks, and his 
eve feeth every precious thing. 

rt He bindeth the floods, that they do not 
overflow, and the thing that is hid, bringeth 
he to light. ; 

12 But where is the wifdom found? * and 
where is the place of underftanding ? 

13 Man knoweth not the ’ price thereof: 
for it is not found in the land of the living. 

14 The depth faith, It is not in me: the fea 
alfo faith, It is not with me. 

15 * Gold fhall not be given for it, neither 
fhall filver be weighed for the price thereof. 

16 Ic fhall not be valued with the wedge of| 
gold of Ophir, x2r with the precious onyx, nor 
the fapphire. 

17 The gold nor the cryftal fhall be equal 
unto it, nor the exchange /hall /e for plate of 
fine gold. 

18 No mention fhall be made of coral, nor 
of the * gablifh: for wifdom is more precious 
than pearls. 

1g The topaz of Ethiopia fhall not be 

*Provy, 

CHAP. XXIX. 

1 Fob complaineth of the profperity of the time paft. 
71 21 His authority, 12 juftice and equity. 

S* Job proceeded and continued his parable, 
faying, 

2 OhthatI were as + in times paft, when ¢ #2. 
Ged preferved me ! -  tawils bf 

3 When his * light fhined upon mine head : 
and when by his light I walked through the ‘ 
darknefs, 

4 As I was in the days of my youth: when 
* God’s providence cas upon my tabernacle : 

5 When the Almighty was yet with me, axd 
my children round about me: 

6 When I wafhed my paths* with butter, 
and when the rock poured me out rivers of oil: 

7 When I went out to the gate, even to the 
judgment-feat : and when I caufed them to pre- 
pare my feat in the flreet. 

8 The’ young men faw me, and! hid them. 
felves, and the aged arofe, and ftood up. : 

g The princes ‘tayed talk, and laid their 
hand on their * mouth, 

10 The voice of princes was hid, and their 
tongue cleaved to the roof of their mouth, 

rr And when the! ear heard me, it bleffed 
me : and when the eye faw me, it gave witnefs 
to™ me. 

12 For I delivered the * poor that cried, and 
the fatherlefs, and him that had none to help 
him. 13 The 

> Meaning, that there is no natural means, whereby 
man might attain to the heavenly wifdom: which he 
meaneth by the fowls that fly high. 

© He maketh God only the author of this wifdom, and 
the giver thereof, 

world to divers fecrets of nature, bat man Is never able to 
comprehend the wifdom of God, 

+ There is nothing but it is compaffed within certain 

! 

? His parpofe is to declare that man may attain in : 

Limits, and hath an end, but God’s wifdom. 
* Meaning, him that dwelleth thereby. 4 He declareth that man hath fo much of this heavenly 
* Which 2 man cannot wade through. wifdom, as he sheweth by fearing God, and eeoarting 
: That is, corn, and underneath is brimftone or coal, {/from evil. = 

which e2fly conceiveth fire. © When { felt his favour. 
* He alludeth to the mines and fecrets of nature, which|| £ I was free from affliction, 

are under the earth, whereinto neither fowls nor beaits}{ s That is, feemed by evident tokens to be more prefent 
can enter, with me. 

~ After that he hath declared the wifdom of God in the] * By thefe fimilitudes he declareth the great profperity 
feerets of nature, he deferibeth his power. that he was in, fo that he had no occafion to be fuch 2 

* Though God’s power and wifdom may be underftood||finner as they accufed him. 
in ecrthly things, yet his heavenly wifdom cannot be at-j} 4 Being alhamed of their lightnefs, and afraid of my 
taized unto. ity. 

x Is is too high a thing for man to attain unto in this}{’ * Acknowledging my wifdom. 
world. ! All that heard me, praifed me. 

= It can neither be bought for gold nor precious ftones,{{ = Teitifying, that I did good juftice, 
but ts only che pift of God. = Becaufe his adverfaries did fo much charge him with 

+ Which is thought to be a kind of precions ftene. ‘lwickednefs, he is compelled to render account of his life. 



Bef. Chr. 
1520. 

1Or, mat. 
dws, 

Job's former Eonour CHAR 3 

-perith, came upon me, and I caufed the wi- 
13 ° The bleffing of him that was ready to 

20 the earth. 
dow’s heart to rejoice. 9 Aiid now ant I their * fog; and I am their 

14 I put ? on juftice, and it covered me :}|talk: 
my judgment was asa robe, and a crown. 160 Tlity abhor mié; avd flee far from me, 

15 1 was the eyes to the blind, and I was thej{and {pare not to fpit in my face: 
feet to the Jame. 11 Becaufé that God hath loofed my ¢ cord, 

16 I was a father unto the poor, and when I\\and humbled me; * they have loofed the bridle 
knew not the caufe, I fought itoutdiligently. ||before me. s 

17 I brake alfo the jaws of the unrightedus||_ 12 The youth rife up at my right hand: they 
man, and pluckt the prey out of his teeth. have pufht my feet, and have trod on me as on 

18 Then I faid, I fhall die in my ® neft,l{the ‘ paths of their deftruétion. 
and I fhall multiply sy days as the fand. 13 They havedeftroyed my paths: they took 

19 For my root is‘ fpread out by the water,|{pleafure at my calamity; they had rione * help, 
and the dew fhall lie upon my branch. 14 They came as a great bréach of waters; 

20 My glory fhall renew toward me, andj{and " under this calamity they comic on heaps. 
my bow thall be reftored in mine hand. 15 Fear is turned upon me: and they purfue 

21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited, and||my foul as the wind, and mine health paffeth 
held their tongue at my counfel. away as a cloud. 

22 After my words they replied not, and my}! 16 Therefore my foul is now ' poured out 
talk* dropped upon them. upon me, and the days of affli€tion have taken 

23 And they waited for me, as for the rain,}thold on me. : 
and they opened their mouth‘ as for the latter]} 17 * {It piércéth my bones in the night; and 
rain. my finews take no reft, 

24 Jf 1“ laughed on them, they believed it]} 18 For the great vehemency is my garment 
not: neither did they caufe the light of my|{changed, which compaffeth me about as the col- 
countenance * to fall. lar of my coat. 

25 I appointed out * their way, and did fit as] 19 ' He hath caft nie into tlie mire, and I 
chief, and dwelt as a king in the army, and like]]am become like afhes and dutft. 
him that comforteth the mourners, 20 Wheh I ery unto thee; thou doft not hear 

me, neither regardeft me when I ftand up. 
21 Thou turneft thyfelf ™ cruelly againft me, 

and art an enemy unto me with the ftrength of 
thine hand. 

22 Thou takeft me up, and caufelt me to 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 Fob complaineth that he is conteined of the moft 

contemptible, t1, 21 becauje of bis adverfity and af- 
fidion. 23 Death is the boufe of all fle. 
UT now they that are younger than J, ’ 
mock me: yea, they whofe fathers I have 

refufed to fet with the * dogs of my flocks. 
2 For whereto fhould the ftrength of their 

hands have ferved me, fecing age* perifhed in 
them ? 

3 For poverty and famine shey were folitary, 
Reeing into the wildernefs, which is dark, defo-' 
late, and wafte. 

4 They cut up { nettles by the bufhes, and 
the junipersroots was their meat. 

5 They were ° chafed forth from among 
men: they fhouted at them as at a thief: 

6 Therefore they dwelt in the clifts of rivers, 
in the holes of the earth and rocks. 

7 They roared among the bufhes, anc. under’ 
the thiftles they gathered themfelves, 

8 They were the children of fools, and the 

to fail, 
23 Surely I know that thou wilt bring me to 

death, and to the houfe appointed for all the 
living. 

24 Doubtlefs none can ftretch his hand° un- 
to the grave, though they cry in his deftruction. 

25 Did not I weep with him that was in 

poor? 
26 Yet when I looked for good, * evil came 

unto me: and when I waited for light, there 
came darknefs, 

27 My bowels did boil without reft: fer the 
days of affliction are come upon me. 

28 I went mourning ‘ without fun : I ftood 
up in the congregation ‘ and cried. 

29 I 

© Thatis, I did fuccour him that was in diftrefs, and 
fo he had caufe to praife me. 

P I delighted to do juftice, as others did to wear coftly 
apparel. 

4 That is, at home in my bed, without all trouble and 
unquietnefs. ; 

® My felicity doth increafe. : 
8 That is, was pleafant unto them. 
t As the dry ground thirfteth for the rain. 
u That is, they thought it not to be a jeft, or they 

thought not that I would condefcend unto them. 
w They were afraid to offend me, and caufe me to be 

4 God hath taken from me the force, credit and autho- 
rity, wherewith I kept them in fubjetion. 

© He faid that the young men, when they faw him, hid 
themfelves, as ch. 29. 8. and now ih his mifery they were 
impudent and licentious. . 

That is, they fought by all means how they might de- 
ftroy me. 

& They need none to help them. 
h By my calamity they took an otcafion againft me. 
4 My life faileth me, and I am as half dead. 
* Meaning, forrow. 
! That is, God hath brought me into contempt, 
m He fpeaketh not thus to accufe God, but to declare 

the Hennes of his affliftion; whereby he was carried 
befide himfelf. 
ig compareth his affliftions to a tempelt or whirl- 

‘wind. 

© None can deliver me thence, though they lament at 
my death. : 

P Inftead of comforting, they mocked at me 
.4 Not delighting in any worldly thing, no not fo much 

as in the ufe of the fun. fs 
* Lamenting them that were in affition,. and moving 

others to pity them, 

nN . 

PT had them at commandment. . 
y That is, mine eftate is changed, and whereas before 

the ancient men were glad to do me reverence, the young 
men now contemn me. 

2 Meaning, to be my fhepherds, or to keep my dogs. 
@ That is, their fathers died for famine before they came 

to age. 
fab fheweth that thefe that mocked him in his afflic- 

tion, werc like to their fathers, wicked and lewd fellows, 
fuch as he here defcribeth. 

© They make fongs of me, and mock at my mifery. 

turned into contempt. 

children of villains; which were more-vile than Bef. Chr. 
1520. 

ride upon * the wind, and makeft my ¢ ftrength. $01 wit 
Jor, Or law 

trouble? Was not my foul in heavinefs for the - 



“STO BS “and godly conduff sewards others. J _ ee 2 
17 (Or have eaten my morfels alone, and the Bet chs, 

355 riciteth bis innccency, 
Bet. Gu 2g | am a brother co the‘ dragons, and a 

companion to the oftriches. 
30 My fkin is black upon me, and my bones 

are burnt with' hear. 

that weep. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

1 Fob reciteth tee innscency of bis Evinz, ond muam- 

ber of bis virtues, which declsretd waat ought to 
bs tee life of ike faithjul. 

MADE a covenant with mine * eyes, why 
then fhould I think on a ~ maid? 

2 For what portion /fould I have of God from 
above? and «wéat inheritance of the Almighty 
rom on high ? 
3 Is not deftruction to the wicked, and 

ftrange punijoment co * the workers of iniquity ? 
4 Doth not he behold my ways, and tell all 

my fteps? 
Ir I have walked in vanity, or if my foot 

hath made hatte to deceir, 
€ Let God weigh me in the juft balance, and 

he fhall know mine? uprightnefs. 
7 If my ftep hath turned out of the way, or! 

mine heart hath * walked after mine eye, or it 
any blot hath cleaved to mine hands, 

§ Lect me fow, and let another ? eat: yea, 
Jet my plants be rooted out. 

g I mine heart hath been deceived by a wo- 
man, or if | have laid wait at the door of my 
neighbour, 

10 Let my wife? grind unto another man, 
and let other men bow down upon her: 

11 For this is a wickednefs, and iniquity to 
be condemned: 

12 Yea, this is a fire that fhall devour * to 
deftruction, and which fhall root out all mine 
increafe, 

13 IfI did contemn the judgment of my fer- 
vant, and of my maid, when they ¢ did contend 
with me, 

14 What then fhall Ido when ‘ God ftand- 
eth up ? and when he fhall vifit me, what fhall 
T anfwer ? 

15 He that hath made me in the womb, hath 
he not made ‘him ? hath not he alone fafhioned 
us in the womb ? 

16 If { reftrained the poor of their defize, or 
have caufed the eyes of the widow ® to fail, 

* fam like the wild beafls that defire mof folitary pla- 

© With the heat of affi@ion, 
= T kept mine eyes from all wanton looks. 
* Wold not God then have punithed me? 
* [-b ceclareth thaz the fear of God was a bridle to flay 

him from al] wickedners, 
y He fheweth wherein his uprightnefs flandeth, that is, 

inafmuch 23 ke was blamelefs before men, and &nned not 
agzin£ the fecond table. 

= That is, hath accomplithed the Iuft of mine eye, 
* According to the curfe of the law, Deut. 28. 33. 
> Let her be made a flare, 
+ He theweth, thar albeit man neple& the punifhment 

ef cdaltery, yer the wrath of God will never ceafe till fuch 
te defiroyed. 

+ When they thought themfelves evil intreated by me. 
© If I had oppreifed others, how thould I have efcaped 

Ged’s jedgment ? 
f He was moved to fhew pity unto fervants, becaule they 

were God’s creatures as he was. 
¥ By long waiting for her requeft. 
* He nourlthed the fatherlefs, and maintained the wi- 

3 

@ 

fatherlefs -hath not eaten thereof, 
18 (For from my youth he hath grown up 

[}with me* as with a father, and from my mo- 
31 Therefore mine harp is turnzd to mourn-f 

ing, and mine organs into the voice of them 
ther’s womb I have been a guide unto her) 

ig if I have feen tany perifh for want. of 
clothing, or any poor without covering : af 

20 If his loins have not blefled me, becau 
he was warmed with the fleece of my {heep : 

21 If I have life‘ up mine hand againft the 
ratherlefs, when I faw that I might help him in 
the gate: 

22 Let mine * arm fall from my fhoulder, 
and mine arm be broken from the bone. 

23 For God’s punifhment was! fearful unto 
me, and | could not de dekuered from his high- 
nefs. 

24 If 1 made gold mine hope, or have {aid 
to the wedge of gold, Tou art my confidence: 

25 If 1 rejoiced becaufe my fubftance was 
great, or becaufe mine hand had gotten much: 

26 If | did behold the ® fun, when ir fhined, 
or the moon walking in Ler brightnefs : 

27 If mine heart did flatter me in fecret, or 
if my mouth did kifs mine ® hand : 

28 (This alfo had been an iniquity to be 
condemned: for { had denied the God ° above). 

29 If I rejoiced at his deftruction that. hated 
a or was moved éo joy when evil came upon 
im : 
30 Neither have I fuffered my mouth to fin, 

by wifhing a curfe unto my foul. 
31 Did not the men of my ? tabernacle fay, 

Who fhail give us of his flelh ? we cannot be 
fatisfied. 

32 The ftranger did not lodge in the treet, 
i I opened my doors unto him, that went by 
the way. 

33 If I have hid* my fin, as Adam, con- 
cealing mine iniquity in my bofom : 

34. Though I could have made afraid a great 
multitude, yet the moft contemptible of the 
families did ‘ fear me: fo 1 kept * filence, and 
went not out of the door. 

35 O that I had fome to hear me! behold 
my * fign that the Almighty will witnefs for me : 
though mine adverfary thould write a book a- 
Gini me: 

36 Would not I take it upon my fhoulder, 
and bind it as * a crown unto me? 

37 | will tell him the number of my goings, 
and go unto him as to a “ prince, 

38 If 

dow’s canfe, 
4 To opprefs him and do him injury. 
© Let me rot in pieces. 
' | refrained not from finning for fear of men, but be- 

caufe | feared God. 
© If I was proud of my worldly profperity and felicity, 

which is meant by the fhining of the fun and the bright- 
aefs of the moon. 

2 If mine own doings delighted me. 
° By putting confidence in any thing but in him alone, 
? My fervants moved me to be revenged of mine enemy, 

yet did I never with him hurt. 
2 And not confeffed it freely: whereby it is evident that 

he juftified himfelf before men and not before God. 
© That is, I reverenced the moft weak and contemned, 

and was afraid to offend them. 
* IT faffered them to {peak evil of me, and went not out 

of my houfe to revenge it, 
' This is a fufficient token of my righteoufnels, that 

God is my witnefs and will jaftify my caufe. 
* Should not this book of his accufations bea praife and 

commendation to me? 
Twill make him account of all my life, without fear. 



Ehbu reafoneth wits Fob. ; CHAP. XXxli. xxxiii.. He ‘accuferh bim of ignorance. 

pee chr = 38 If my land * cry againft me, or the fur- 
j;20, rows thereot complain together : 

39 If: have eaten the fruits thereof without 
filver : or if I have grieved ’ the fouls of the 
matters thereof : 

40 Let thiftles grow inftead of wheat, and 
cockle in the ftead of barley. 

-  The* words of Job are ended. 

15 Then they fearing, anfwered no more, but Bef. Chr. 
left off their talk. $520 

16 When I had waited (for they fpake not, 
but ftood ftill, andanfwered no more) 

17 Then anfwered I in my turn, and I fhew- 
ed mine opinion. } 

18 For I am full of ' matter, and the fpirit 
within me compelleth me. 

19 Behold, my belly is as the wine which 
hath no vent, and like the new bottles that burft. 

20 Therefore will I fpeak, that I may take 
breath : I will open my lips, and will anfwer. 

21 I will not now accept the perfon of man, 
™ neither will I give titles to man. 

22 For I may not give * titles, /e my Ma- 
ker fhould take me away fuddenly. 

CHAP. XXXIL 

"9 Elib reproveth them of folly. 8 Age maketh not 
aman wife, but the Spirit of God. 

O thefe three men ceafed to anfwer Job, be- 
ae S caufe he + efteemed himfelf juft. 

tie Then the wrath of Elihu the fon of Bara- 
noe che} the * Buzite, of the family of ° Ram, was 

kindled: his wrath, I fay, was kindled againft 
Job, becaufe he juftined himfelf * more than 
God. 

3 Alfo his anger was kindled againft his three 
friends, becaufe they could not find an anfwer, 

and yet condemned Job. 
4 (Now Elihu had waited till Job had {po- 

ken: for ¢ they were more ancient in years than 
he. 
: So when Elihu faw, that there was none 

an{wer in the mouth of the three men, his wrath 
was kindled. 

6 Therefore Elihu, the fon of Barachel the 
Buzite, anfwered and faid, I am young in years, 
and ye are ancient: therefore J] doubted, and 
was afraid to fhew you mine opinion. 

7 For\ faid, The * days fhall fpeak, and the 
multitude of years fhall teach wifdom. 

8 Surely there is a fpirit in man, ‘ but the 

infpiration of the Almighty giveth underftand- 
ing. 
: Great men are not a/ways wife, neither do 

the aged ahways underftand judgment. 
10 Therefore I fay, Hear me, aid I will fhew 

alfo mine opinion. 
11 Behold, I did wait upon your words, and 

hearkened unto your knowledge, whilft you 
fought out ® reafons. 

12 Yea, when I had confidered you, lo, there 

was none of you that reproved Job, nor anfwer- 
ed his words : 

13 Left ye fhould fay, We have * found wif- 
dom: for God hath caft him down, and no 
man. . 

14 Yet hath ! he not directed his words to 
me, neither will I anfwer* him by your words. 

-CHAP. XXXII. 

5 Elihu accufeth Fob of ignorance. 14 He foeweth 
that God bath divers means to inftrnét man, and 
to draw bim from fin. 19, 29 He affifteth man, 
and fuddenly delivereth him. 26 Man being de- 
livered, giveth thanks to God. 

Herefore, Job, I pray thee, hear my talk, 
and hearken unto all my words. 

2 Behold, now, I have opened my mouth: 
my tongue hath fpoken in my mouth. 

3 My words are in the uprightnefs of mine 
heart, and my lips fhall {peak pure knowledge. 

4 The? Spirit of God hath made me, and 
the breath of the Almighty hath given me life, 

5 If thou canft give me anfwer, prepare thy- 
felf, and ftand before me. 

6 Behold, 1 am according to thy wifh in 
® God’s ftead : I am alfo formed of the clay. 

Behold, my terror fhall not fear thee, 
neither fhall my hand be * heavy upon thee. 

8 Doubtlefs thou haft fpoken in mine ears, 
and I have heard the voice of shy words. er 

g Iam‘ clean without fin: I am innocent, and 
there is no iniquity in me. 

10 Lo, he hath found occafion againft me, 
and counted me for his enemy. 

11 He hath put my feet in the ftocks, and « 
looketh narrowly unto all my paths. 

12 Behold, in this haft thou not done right : 
I will anfwer thee, thet God is greater than 
man. 

13 Why doft thou ftrive againft him? for he 
doth not * give account of all his matters. 

14 For God fpeaketh * once or twice, and 
one feeth it not. 

6A * 16 In 

* As though I had with-holden their wages that laboured 
1n it. 

Y Meaning, that he was no briber nor extortioner. 
% That is, the talk which he had with his three friends. 
4 Which came of Buz the fon of Nahor, Abrahamm’s 

brother. 
> Or, as the Chaldee paraphrafe readeth, Abram. 
© By making himfelf innocent, and by charging God of, 

rigour. 
: That is, the three mentioned before, 
© Meaning, the ancient, which have experience. 
f Ic is a {pecial gift of God that man hath underftand- 

ing, and cometh neither of nature, nor by age. 
® To prove that Job's affli€tion came for his fins. 
h And flatter yourlelves, as though you had overcome 

him. 
i To wit, Job. 
k He ufeth almoft the like arguments, but without 

taunting and reproaches. 
1 I have'conceived in my mind great ftore of reafons. 
™ T will neither have regard to riches, credit, nor au- 

thority, but will {peak the very trath, 
» The Hebrew word fignifieth, to change the name, as 

to call a fool a wife man: meaning, that he would not 
cloak the truth to flatter men. 

© I confefs the power of God, and am one of his, there- 
fore thou oughteft to hear me, . 

P Becaufe Job had withed to difpute his caufe with God, 
chi 16. 21. fo that he might do it without fear, Elihu faith, 
he will reafon in God’s ftead, whom he needeth not to fear, 
becaufe he is a man made of the fame matter that he is. 
; 9 I will not handle thee fo roughly as thefe others have 
lone. 

* He repeateth Job’s words, whereby he protelted his 
innocency in divers places, but efpeciaily in the 13th, 16th 
and 30th chapters.’ 

s The caufe of bis judgments is not always declared to 
man. 

' Though God by fundry examples of his judgments 
fpeak unto man, yet the reafon thereof is not known: yea 
and though God thould {peak, yet he is not underfteod, 

1 



|] 0.8 from Job's charge of injuptice 

13 In dreams ex? ?vifions of the night, when, judgments. 24 God deftroyeth the mighty. 30 Bef. Ci, 
152% flees falleth upon men, and they fleep upon their!) By Lim the bypocrite reigneth. 1520, 

beds, | 

16 Then he openeth the ears of men, even by | 

their corrections, «hich he “had fealed, 

17 That he might caufe man to turn away 
from Les enterprize, and that he might hide the 
* pride or man, : ’ é Let us feek ° judgment among us, and | 4 Let us fe ment am » and let 

18 And keep back his foul trom the a andl as Know among Suen: what is pec 
thet his lire thould not pafs by the fword. Ks 5 For Job hath faid, 1 am righteous, and 

19 He is alfo ftriken with forrow upon MIS! God hath taken ? away my judgment, 
bz, and the grief of his bones is lore, bh 6 Skould I lye in my * right? my wound of 

20 So that Le a caufeth him to abhor the arrow is‘ grievous without zy fin. 
bread, and his foul dainty meat. Ww se |i : 5 : 

+1 His feth faileth chat it cannot be feen,: fuln - eae on Job that drinketh * {corn 

and his bones <éich were not feen, clatter. ahist| , 8 Which goeth in the ' company of them 
22 So his foul draweth to the grave, and D'S||enar work iniquity, and walketh with wicked 

‘ ? }ife to the buriers. ‘ ae men? 

23 If there be a * mefienger w:th Alm, o7 an| For he hath faid, ° It profitech a man 
; interpreter, one of a thoufand, * to declare unto, bain that he fhould * walk tt God ° 

fe ooh . 

man his ghenuinel oe hi ql} 10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of 
24, Then will he have* mercy upon him, anc. | cifdom: Gad forbid that wickednels fhould be 

will fay, * Deliver him, thet he go not down in |); God, and iniquity in the Almighty. 
to the pit: for I have received a peace ree it Forhe will cider into cD on aioniie 

25 Then thal his flefh be 2s“ freth as a child’s,!|.. hi, work, and caufe every one to find ac- 
and fall retura as in the days of his youth. cording to his way. 

26 He fhall pray unto Se oa pe 12 And certainly God will not do wickedly, 
favourable unto him, and he thail fee his faces | icher will the Almighty pervert judgment. 
with joy : for he will render unto man his ‘ righ- 13 Whom. * hath he appointe A vee ake 

teoulncls. : : earth befide himfelf ? or who hath placed the 
>> He looketh upon men, and if one fay, 1} note world ? 

ee en righteoufnefs, and)} 14 If * he fet his heart upon man, and gather 
we did no ? E i i init > i a 

28 ' He will deliver his foul from going into pee erin at peath 3 ae astine 

the pit. and his life thall fee the light. — fall reraen cntedulk Sener 

: agcbe hee Oe will God work * twice)} "16 And if thou haft underftanding, hear this, 
r : » : end hearken to the voice of my words. 

5, ae ym aki fom] Sal he eth ge = nen it, to be i : : d we dS , 
P 3 Mark well, O Job, and hear me: Keep ae vale thou judge him wicked that is moft 

filence, and I will fpeak. 18 Wilt : 
eA feae ea ib 4 thou fay unto a king, Thou art 

for 1 ee eae me, and {peak :|'. wicked? or to princes, Y@ are ungodly 
TO EEE ew : . 19 How much lefs to him that accepteth not 

33 }é thou haft not, hear me: hold thy d 
33 dT will Reale thee aiid the perfons of princes, and regardeth not the 

TONGUE a Eee : rich more than the poor ? for they be all the 
7 work Of his hands. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 20 They fhall die fuddenly, ® and the people 
53 Ekty chargeth Fob that be calleth Liwfelf righ-| fhall be troubled at midnight, ‘ and they shall 
” teons. 12 He foeweth that Ged is jujt in bas 

Oreover Elihu anfwered, and faid, 
‘2 Hear my words, ye ° wife men, and 

hearken unto me, ye that have knowledge. 
3 For the ear trieth the words, as the mouth 

tafteth meat. 

Ch sa.ay 

pats 

« God, faith ke, (praketh commonly either by vifions,|| * Meaning, oft times, even as oft as a finner doth re- 
to tezeh us the cafe of his judgments; or elfe, by afflic-] |pent. 
tions, or by his mefiengers. 1 If thou doube of any thing, or fee occafion to fpeale 

~ Thci is, determined to fend apon them. againft it. 

2 He fheweth for what end God fendeth affiQions: to,| = That is, to thew thee wherein man’s juftification con- 
teat down man’s pride, and to turn from evil. fifteth. — 

Thatis, his painful and mifezable life. ® Which are efteemed wife of the world. 

‘To them that fhall bary him. © Let us examine the matter uprightly. 
A maa fent cf God to declare his will. ? That is, hath afli€ted me without meafure. 
A angular man, and as one chofen out of a thoufand, 4 Should I fay, I am wicked, being an innocent? 

vhich is able to declare the great mercies of God unto}{ * 1 am forer punifhed than my fin deferveth, 
foners: ind wherein man’s righteoufnels Randech, which]) * Which is compelled tp receive reproach and {corns of 
is theugh: the jutice of Jefus Chrift, and faith therein, many for his foolifh words. 

© He theweth thar it is a (ure token of God's mercy to-}{ | * Meaning that Job was like to the wicked, becaufe he 
werd finner:, when he caufech his word to be preached} |{eemed not to glorify God, and fubmit himfelf to his judg- 
unto them. ments. 

+ That is, the minifer fhall by the preaching cf the[} * Hewrefteth Job’s words, who faid that God’s childrea 
word prozcorce unto him the forgivesefs of fins. are oft-times punifhed in this world, and the wicked go 

© He fhall feel God's favour and rejoice: declaring] |free. 
hereby, wherein flandeta the true joy vf the faithful: ~ That is, live godly, as Gen. 5. 22, 
and thet God will reore him to healtu cf body, which|| * To deltroy him. 
ica token of his biefing. Y The breath of life which he gave man. y 

* God will forgive his fins, and accept him as juft. z If God were not juft, how could he govern the world? 
That is, done wickedly. a If man of nature fear to {peak evil of fuch as have pow- 

: Burt my fin bath beea the caufe of God's wrath to-|Jer, then much more ought he to be afraid to ipeak evil of 

ward me. God. 
i God will forgive the penitent finner. & When they look not for it. 

© The meffengers or vifitation that God fhall fend. 
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Agea mut bumble bimfelf to God. CHAP. XXXV. XXxVi. The faithlefs not beard. 
ae Ag Pee SD ee a ee 

"Bef. Chr. pafs forth and take away the mighty without]/ 3 For thou haft faid, What profitetli it thee, Bef. Chr. 
1520 hand. and what availeth it me, to purge me from my 1520 

at For his eyes are upon the ways of man,||fin ? 
and he feeth all his goings. 4. Thectfore will 1 anfwer thee, and thy * com- 

22 There is no darknefs gf fhadow of death,|}panions with thee, 
that the workers of iniquity might be hid therein.!{_ 5 Look unto the heaven, and fee, and behold 

23 For he will not lay on man fo much that||the ‘ clouds which are higher than thou. 
he fhould ‘ enter into judgment with God. 6 If thou finneft, what doeft thou " againft 

24. He fhall break the mighty without ¢ feck-||him? yea, when thy fins be many, what doft 
ing, and fhail fee up other in their ftead. thou unto him ? 

25 Thererore fhall he declare their ‘ works :|} 7 If thou be righteous, what giveft thou un- 
he fhall turn the ® night, and they fhall be de-||to him? or what receiveth he at thine hand ? 
{troyed. 8 Thy wickednefs may burt a man as thou 

26° He flriketh them as wicked men in thej/art: and thy righteoufnefs may profit the fon of 
places of the * feers, a man, 

27 Becaufe they have turned back from him,}} 9 They caufe many that are opprefied ” to 
and would not confider all his ways. cry, which cry out for the violence of the 

28 So that they have caufed the voice of the||mighty. 
poor to‘ come unto him, and he hath heard the}| 10 But none faith, Where is God that made 
cry of the afflicted. me, which giveth fongs in the night ? 

29 And when he giveth quietnefs, who can|}| 11 Which teacheth us more tlian the beafts 
make trouble? and when he hideth his face,|jof the earth, and giveth us more wifdom than 
who can behold him, whether it Je upon nations, | {the fowls of the heaven, 
or upon a man only ? 12 Then they cry becaufe of the violence of 

30 Becaufe the * hypocrite doth reign, and||the wicked, but * he anfwereth not. 
becaufe the people are inared. 13 Surely God will. not hear vanity, neither 

31 Surely it appertaineth unto God ' to fay, I}|will the Almighty regard it. 
have pardoned, 1 will not deftroy. 14 Although thou fayeft to God, Thou wilt 

32 ™Butif I fee not, teach thou me. if I||not regard it, yet” judgment és before him: truft 
have done wickedly, I will do no more. thou in him. 

93 Willhe perform the thing through *thee?|{_ 15 But now becaufe his anger hath not vifi- 
for thou haft reproved ° it, becaufe thar thou||ted, nor called to count she evil with great ex- 
haft chofen, and not 1: now fpeak what thou] |tremity, 
knowett. 16 Therefore Job * openeth his mouth in 

34. Let men of underftanding tell me, and let||vain, and multiplieth words without knowledge. 
a wife man hearken unto me. : 

35 Job hath not fpoken of knowledge, nei- 
ther were his words according to wifdom. 

36 I defire that Job may be ° tried unto the 
end, touching the anfwers for wicked men. 

37 For he 4 addeth rebellion unto his fin: he 
clappech his hands among us, and multiplieth 
his words againft God. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

1 Elibu foeweth the power of God, 6 and his juf- 
tice, 9 And wherefore be punifheth. 13 The pra- 
perty of the wicked. 

LIHU alfo proceeded and faid, 
2 Suffer mea little, and I will inftruct 

thee : for I have yet to fpeak on God’s behalf. 
3 I will fetch * my knowledge afar off, and 

will attribute righteoufnefs unto my Maker. 
4 For truly my words fhall not be falfe, and 
: that is > perfect in knowledge /peaketh with 
thee, 

5 Behold, the mighty God cafteth away none 
that is ‘ mighty and valiane of courage. 

CHAP. XXXV.. 

6 Neither doth godline[s profit, or ungodlinefs burt 
God, but man. 13 The wicked cry unto God, 

and are not beard. 

LIHU fpake moreover, and faid, 
2 Thinkeft thou this right, that thou haft 

faid, I‘ am more righteous than God ? 
6 He 

4 Ged doth not afliét man above meafure, fo that he 
fhould have occafion to contend with him, 

© For all his creatures are at hand to ferve him, fo that 
he needeth not to feek for arv other army. 

£ Make them manifett, that they are wicked. 
& Declare the things that were hid. 
h Meaning, openly in the fight of all men: 
i By their crucity and extortion. 
« When tyrants fit in the throne of juitice, which under 

pretence of executing juftice are but hypocrites, and op- 
prefs the people, it is a fign that God hath drawn back his 
countenance and faveur from that place. 

! Only it belongeth to God to moderate ‘his corrections, 
and not unto man. 

™ Thus Elihu fpeaketh in the perfon of God, as it were 
mocking Job, becaufe he would be wifer than God. 

® Will-God ufe thy counfel in doing his works? 
© Thus he fpeaketh in the perfon of God, as though Job 

fhould chufe and refufe affliction at his pleafure. 
P That he may fpeak as mach as he can, that we may 

anfer him and all the wicked that fhall ufe.fuch argu- 
ments. : 

1 He ftandeth ftubbornly in the maintenance of his caufe. 
t Job never fpake thefe words: but becaufe he maintaine 

€d his innocency, it feemed as though he would fay, that 
God tormented him without juft caufe, 

5 Such as are in the like error. 
t If thou canft not controul the clouds, wilt thou prefume 

to inftru& God? 
" Neither doth thy fin hurt God, nor thy juttice profit 

him : for he will be glorified without thee. 
w The wicked may hurt man, and caufe him to cry, - 

who if he fought to God, which fendeth comfort, fhould be 
delivered. 

x Becaufe they pray not in faith, as feeling God’s mer- 
cies. 

Y God is juft, howfoever thou judgeft of him. 
2 For if he did punih thee as thou defervelt, thou fhoulds 

eft not be able to open thy mouth. 
2 He theweth that when we {peak of God, we mult lift 

up our fpirits more high than our natural fenfe is able to 
reach. : : 

» Thou halt perceive that Iam a faithful inftruétor, and 
that I {peak to thee in the name of God. 

© Strong and conftant, and of underftanding : for thefe 

are the gifts of God, and he loveth them in man: but for- 
afmuch as God punifheth now Job, it is a fign that thefe 
are not in him. 



®id,113. 

6 He* maintaineth not the wicked, but hej! 26 Behold, God is excellent, ‘and we know 
giveth judgment to the affiGed. thim not, neither can the number of his years be 

7 He withdraweth not his eyes from the! fearched out. 
righteous, but they are with kings in the throne, | 27 When he nett the drops of water, 
where he placed them for ever: thus they are}/the rain * poureth wn by the vapour thereof: 

exalted. | 28 Which rain the clouds do drop, and let 
$ And it they be bound in fetters, and tied: fall abundantly upon man. 

with the cords of affliction, |} 29 Who can know the divifions of the clouds, 
g Then he will fhew them their * work and) ‘and the thunders of his * tabernacle ? 

their fins, becaufe they have been proud. 1! 30 Behold, he fpreadeth his light upon * it, 
10 He openeth alfo their ear to difcipline, and and covereth the “ bottom of the fea. 

commandeth them that they return trom ini-;; 31 Forthereby he judgeth * the people, and 
quity. |'giveth meat abundantly. 

it * If they obey and ferve him, they fhall:; 32 He covereth the light with the clouds, 
end their days in profperity, and their years in, and commandeth them to go” againft it, 
pleefures: (| 33 * His companion fheweth him thereof, 

| 
12 But if they will not obey, they fhall pafs''-nd there is anger in rifthg up. 

by thz fword, and perith * without knowledge. || 
13 But the hypocrites * of heart increale the) CHAP. XXXVI 

wrath : fer they ' call not when he bindeth them. i ! 7 Sala a? gfe. tatag Bd regan as ah ok ge «yg 2 Elihu proveth that the unyearchuble wifdom of God 
t4 Their foul dieth in“ youth, and their mS ge manifeft by bis works, 4. As by the thunders, 6 ; among the w neers. ee : moag the whoremonger The fuow, 9 The whirlwind, 13 and the rein. 15 He delivereth the poor in his affliction, : é : : 

and openeth their ear in trouble. | T this alfo mine heart is * aftonifhed, and is 
! moved out of his place. 16 Even fo would he have taken thee out of i 

the ftraick: place zxto a broad place, and no| 2 Hear the * found of his voice, and the noife 
faut up beneath: and ' that which refteth upon! that goeth out of his mouth, 
thy table, had been full of fat. i 3 He direéteth it under the whole heaven, 

17 Bur thou art full of the ® judgment ofj and his light unto the ends of the world. 
the wicked, sicazgb judgment and equity main-;! 4 After it a noife foundeth: he thundereth 
tain of thincs, [ swith the voice of his majefty, and he will not 

18 * For Gs?s wrath is, left he fhould take !iftay * them when his voice is heard. 
thee away in th::z abundance: for no multitude '| 5 God thundereth marvelloufly with his voice: 
of giits can deliver thee. | he worketh great things, which we know not. 

1g Wil he regard thy riches ? fe regardethi; 6 For he faith to the fnow, Be thou upon 
not gold, nor all them that excel initrength. {che earth: ¢ likewife to the {mall rain, and to 

20 ° Be not careful in the night, how he de-|!the great rain of his power. 
oe people fs of Eee aga satis | 7 ea raha eeacle C : ree up 

21 Take thou : look no iniquity :|,every man, all men may know his work. 
for thou haft chofen it rather than affliftion. | 8 Then the beafts go ae the den, and re- 

22 Behold, God exalteth by his power : main in their places. 
what teacher is like him? || 9 The whirlwind cometh out of the South, 

23 Wa. hath appointed to him his way? or, and the cold from the § North wind, 
who can fv, Thou haft done wickedly ? '| ro Atthe breath of God the froftis given, 

24 Remember that thou magnify his work, ''and the brealt-h of the waters ® js made narrow. 
which men behold. {|} 11 He maketh alfo the clouds to ® labour, 

25 All men tee it, and men behoid it? afarj;to water the earth, and {cattereth the cloud of! 
on. his light. 12 And 

will not preferve the wicked: but to the’ lor God. 
cd heart he will Crew grace. * Upon the cloud. 

* That men cannot come to the knowledge of the fprings 
thereof, 

* He fheweth that the rain hath double ufe : the one, 
that it declareth God’s judgments, when it doth overfiow 

heir hearss io feel their fins, that they ; 
repeniance, 2s he did Manaffeh. 

heir folly or obination, and fo fhall be- 
own ceitradtion. any places, and the other that it maketh the Jand fruitful. 

ich are msliciofluy bent againt God, and flatter|| 7 ‘That is, one cloud to dath againit another. 
in their vices. | = The cold vapour fheweth him: that is, the cloud of 

‘ When they are in affidiion, they feek not to God for||the hot exhalation, which being taken in the cold cloud 
feceur, as Ala, 2 Chron. 16. 12. Rev. 15. 11. mountcth up toward the place where the fire is, and fo an- 

of fome viledeath, and that before they come | |ger is engendred: that is, noife and thunder-claps. 
> At the marveling of the thunder and lightnings : where- 

hadit been obedient to God, he would have: |by he declareth that the faithful are lively touched with the 
ze to liberty and wealth. timajefty of God, when they behold his works, 

‘Thee ert altogether after the manner of the wicked i) > That is, the thunder, whereby he fpeaketh to men to 
for thou do murmur againtt tke juitice of God. |jwaken their dulnefs, and to bring them to the confideracion 

> God doth puaiih thee, le thou fhoaldeit forget God | :of his works. 
ia thy wealth, and fo perith. © Meaning, the rains and thunders. 

° Be net thou carious in feeking the caufe of God's ¢ So that neither fmall rain nor great, fnow, nor 
jedgments, when he defroyeth any, any thing elfe, cometh without God’s appointment, 

? Aad fo murmur azaint God through impatience. © By rains and thunders God caufeth men to keep them- 
4 The works of Ged are fo manifett, that a man may fee! {elves within their houfes, 

them afar of, and know God by the fame. f In Hebrew it is called the fcattcring wind, beganfe it 
* Our infirmity hiadereth us fo, that we cannot attain to! |driveth away the clouds, and purgeth the air. 

the perfect koou ledge of God. i} That is, is frozen up and dried. 
+ That is, the rain cometh of thofe drops of water! » Gather the vapours, and move to and fro to water the 

ahich he keepeth in the clonds. cearth. 
* Meaning of the clouds, which he calleth the tabernacle! ! : That is, the cloud that hath lightning in it. 

> pager aes eee J OB. Ged is to be feared, 
a 

Bef. Ch, 

15320, 



tel Wea gies tebe Mer Getrag 

Ged couvinceth ‘fob of his ignerance, CHAP. XXXxviil. aid declareth mais weaknefs.- 

Becht. 12 And it is turned about by his government,||_ 5 Who hath laid the meafures thereof, if thou Bef. Chr, 
1520. that they may do whatfoever he commandeth 

them upon the whole world : 

13 Whether it be for* punifhment, or for 

his land, or of mercy, he cauleth it to come. 
14 Hearken unto this, O Job: ftand and 

confider the wondrous works of God. 
15 Didft thou know when God difpofed 

them? and cauied the ' light of his cloud to 
fhine ? 

76 Haft thou known ™ the variety of the 
cloud, and the wondrous works of him that is 

perfect in knowledge ? 
17 Or how thy cloaths are" warm, when he 

maketh the earth quiet through the South wind? 
18 Haft thou ftretched out the heavens, which 

are ftrong, and as a molten ° glafs ? 
19 Tell us what we fhall fay unto him: for 

we cannot difpofe our matter becaufe of ? dark- 
nels. 

20 Shall it be? told him.when J {peak ? or 
fhall man {peak when he fhall be * deftroyed ? 

21 And now men fee not the light * which 

fhineth in the clouds, but the wind paffeth and 
cleanfeth them. : 

22 The ‘ brightnefs cometh out of the North: 
the praife hereof is to God, which is terrible. 

23 Jt isthe Almighty: we cannot find him 
out: beis excellent in power and judgment, and 
abundant in juitice: he ° afflicteth not. 

24 Let men therefore fear him: for he will 
not regard any that are wife in their own con- 
ceif. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

1 Ged fpeaketh to Fob, and declareth the weaknefs of 
man in the confideration of bis creatures, by whofe 
excellency the power, juftice, and providence of the 
Creator is known. 

HEN anfwered the Lord unto Job out of 
the * whirlwind, and faid, 

2 Who is this that * darkeneth the counfel 
by words without knowledge ? 

3 Gird up now thy loins like aman: TY will 
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. 

4 Where waft thou when I laid the * foun- 
dations of the earth? declare, if thou haft un- 
derftanding, 

% Rain, cold, heag tempefts, and fuch like, are fent of| 
God, either to punilh man, or to profit the earth, or to 
declare his favour toward man, as ch. 36. 31. 

' That is, the lightning to break forth in the clouds. 
™ Which is fometime changed into rain, fnow, or hail, 

or fuch like, 
» Why thy cloaths fhould keep thee warm when the 

fouth wind bloweth, rather than when any other wind 
bloweth? 

© For their clearnefs. 
P That is, our ignorance: fignifying that Job was fo 

prefumptuous, that he would controul the works of God. 
4 Hath God need that any fhould tell him, when man 

murmureth again him? 
* If God would deftroy a man, fhould he repine? 
8 The cloud ftoppeth the thining of the fun, that man 

cannot fee it till the wind have chafed away the cloud: and 
if man be not able to attain to the knowledge of thefe 
things, how much lefs of God’s judgments? 
; in Hebrew, gold: meaning, fair weather and clear as 

‘old. 
an Meaning, without caufe. 

© That his words might have greater majelty, and that 
Job might know with whom he had to do, 

* Which by feeking out the fecret counfel of God by 
man’s reafon maketh it more obfcure, and sheweth his own 

knoweft ? or who hath ftretched the line over it? 
6 Whereupon are the foundations theréof 

fet ? or who hath laid the corner-ftone thereof ? 
7 When the ftars of the morning * praifed 

me together, and all the > children of God re- 
joiced : 

8 Or who hath fhut up the fea with doors, 
when it iffued and came forth as out of the 
womb ? 

g When f made the clouds as a covering 
thereof, and darknefs as the ° {wadling-bands 
thereof : 

10 When I ftablifhed my commandment up- 
on it, and fet bars and doors, 

11 And faid, Hitherto fhalt thou come, but 
no farther : and here ¢ fhall it ftay thy proud 
waves, 

12 Haft thou commanded the * morning 
fince thy days? haft thou caufed the morning 
to know his place, . 

13 That it might take hold of the corners 
of the earth, and that the wicked might be 
fhaken out of it ? : 

14 Ic is turned as clay to fathion, ® and all 
ftand up as a garment. 

15 And from the wicked their light fhall be 
taken away, and the high arm fhall be broken, 

16 Hatt thou entered into the bottoms of the 
fea? or haft thou walked to feek out the * 
depth? ee, deed 

i7 Elave the gates of death been opened ute 
thee ? or haft thou feen the gates of the fhadow 
of death ? 

18 Haft thou pérceived the breadth of the 
earth ? tell, if thou knoweft all this, ; 

19 Where is the way where lipht dwelleth ? 
and where is the place of darknefs, > 

20 That thou fhouldeft ' receive if in the 
bounds thereof, and that thou fhouldeft know 
the paths to the houfe thereof ? 

21 Kneweft thou it, becaufe thou waft then 
born, and decaufe the number of thy days is 
great? 

22 Haft thou entered into the treafures of 
the fnow? or haft thou fecn the treafures of the 
hail, 

23 Which I have * hid againft the time of 
trouble, againft the day of war and battle ? 

6B 24 By 

folly. 
F Becule he had withed to difpute with God, ch. 13. 3. 

God reafoneth with him, to declare his rafhnefs. 

2 Seeing he could not judge of thofe things which were 
done fo long before he was born, he was not able to corh- 
prehend all God’s works: much lefs the fecret caufes of 
his judgments. . 

a The ftars and dumb creatures are faid to praife God, 
becaufe his power, wifdom, and goodnefs is manifeit and 
‘known therein, 

> Meaning, the angels. . ; 
€ As though the great fea were but as a little babe in 

the hands of God to turn to and fro. 
4 That is, God’s decree and commandment, as ver. 10, 
© Towit, to rife, fince thou waft born. . 

f Who having in the night been given to wickednefs, 
cannot abide the light, but hide themfelves. 

& The earth, which feemed in the night tohave no form, 
by the rifing of the fun is as it were created anew, and all 

things therein clad with new beauty. 
h [f thou art not able to feek out the depth of the fea, 

how much lefs art thou able to comprehend the counfel of 

God? 
i That thou mighteft appoint it his way and limits. 
k To punith mine enemies with them, as Exod. g, 28. 

Joh. to. a1. a 

1520. 



The power, juice, boats, J oO B. and providence of Ged. 
Bef. Chr. 2, By what way is the light parted, ewbicé | 6 They bow themfelves: they * bruife their Bef Chr 

1520. fearrereth the Eait wind upon the earth ? young, and caft out their forrows. 1520, 
25 Who hath divided the {pouts for the rain? 

or the way for che Rehining or the thunders, 
26 To caufe it to rain on the carth where no 

27 To fulfil the wild and wafte place, and 
caufe the bud of the herb to fpring forth ? 

28 Who is the father of the rain? or who 

heth begotten the drops of the dew ? 
29 Our of whofe womb came the ice? who 

an is, and in the wilderneis where there is no 
an = 

7 Yet their young wax fat, and grow up with 
corn: they go forth and return not unto them, 

§ Who hath fer the wild afs at liberty ? or 
twho hath loofed the bonds of the wild afs ? 
| 9 J: # I which have made the wildernefs his 
‘houfe, and the * falt places his dwellings. 
| 10 He derideth the multitude of the city : 
he heareth not the cry of the driver. 

11 He feeketh out the mountain for his pat. 
ture, and fearcheth after every green thing. 

hath inceadered the froft of the heaven ? 12 Will the unicorn ° ferve thee? or will he 
30 The waters are hid ' as ith a ftone : and |tarry by thy crib ? ; has 

the face of tae deep is frozen. 13 Canft thou bind the unicorn with his band 
31 Cant thoa reftrain the fweet infieences of Ito labour in the furrow ? or will he plow the 

= the Piciades? cr loote the bands of * Orion? {valleys after thee ? 
32 Canit thou bring forth ° Mazzaroth in| 14 Wile thou truft in him, becaufe his 

their dme? Canft thou alfo guide ? Arcturus! ftrength is great, and caft off thy labour unto 

with his fas? Whim? 
33 Knoweft thou the courfe of heaven? or,| 15 Wilt thou believe him, that he will bring 

cant thou fet} the rule thereof in the earth ? 
Cont thou litt up thy voice to the clouds, 

the abundance of waters may cover thee ? 

may wilk, and fay unto thee, Lo, here we are ? 
36 Who hath put wifdom in the ‘ reins? or 

who hath given the heart underftanding ? 
37 Who can number clouds by wifdom ? or 

who can caufe tu ceate the * bottles of heaven, 
38 When the earth groweth into hardnefs' , 

and t!.: clods are Satt together ? 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

L The Scant; and provideice of God, which extend- 
et) even to the young ravens, grveth man full oc- 
ecSu te put bis confidence in God. 37 Fab con- 
fetite ard lianblesh binrgelf. 

IL.T * thou hunt the prey for the lion ? 
or fill the appetite of the lion’s whelps, 

2 When they couch in their places, aid re 
ma‘nin the covert to lie in wait ? 

3 Who prepareth for the raven his meat, 
when his birds “ cry unto God, wandering for 
lack of meat ? 

4 Knoweft thou the time when the wild goats 
bring forth young? er doft thou mark when 
the * hinds do calve ? 

3 Canft thou number the months that they 
*rulal? or knoweft thou the time when they 
brirg forth ? 

' The ice covercth it, as though it were paved with 

hich fers rife when che fun is in Taurus, which is 
i and bring flowers. 

‘hich @ar bringeth in winter. 
Certain tars fo caiied ; fome think they were the twelve 

¢ north far with thofe that are ebour him. 
¢ Cznf thoz ccufe the heavenly bodies to have any 

power over the earth!y bodies? 
* In the fecret pars cf man. 
+ Thetis, the clouds wherein the water is contained as 

is beteles. 
* For when God doth not open thefe boties, the earth 

cemech to this incenvenience. 
© After ke bad declered God's works in the heavens, he 

fieweth his marvellous providence in earth, even toward 
she brute heaFs. : 

~ Recd Pialm 147.9. 
* He chiefiy maketh mention of wild goats ard hinds, 

bce ufe they bring fort: their young with moft difficulty. 
* Thatis, how long they go with young? 3 

s Canit thou Lad the lightnings that they 

home thy feed, and gather it unto thy barn? 
16 [oft thew given the pleafant wings unto 

the peacocks ? or wings and feathers unto the 
oftrich ? 

17 Which leaveth his eges in the earth, and 
maketh © them hor in the duit, 

18 And forgetteth that the foot might fcat- 
ter them, or that the wild beaft might break 
them. 

19 He fheweth himfelf cruel unto his young 
ones, as they were not his: and is without fear, 
as if he travaiied ¢ in vain. 

20 For God hath deprived him of * wifdom, 
and hath given him no part of underftanding, 

21 When ‘ time is, he mounteth on high ; 
he mocketh the horfe and his rider. 

22 Haft thou given the horfe ftrength? or 
covered his neck with® neighing ? 

23 Haft thou made him atraid as the grafhop- 
per? his ftrong neighing is fearful. 

24 He * diggeth in the valley, and rejoiceth 
in dis ftrength: he goeth forth to meet the har- 
neffed nan. 

25 He mocketh at fear, and is not afraid, 
and turneth not back froin the fword. 

26 Téeugh the quiver rattle againft him, the 
glittering {pear and the fhield. 

27 He * fwalloweth the ground for fiercenefs 
and rage, and he believeth not that it 1s the 
noife of the trumpet. 

28 He faith among the trumpets, Ha, ha: he 
{rmelleth 

= They bring forth with great difficulty. 
a That is, the barren ground, where no good fruits 
‘OW. 

> Is it pofible to make the unicorn tame? fignifying, that 
if man cannot rule a creature, that itis mech more impofi- 
ble that he fhould appoint the wifdom of Gad, whereby he 
governeth all the world. 

¢ They write that the oftrich covereth her eggs in the 
fand, and becaufe the ccuntry is hot, and the fun {till 
keepeth them warm, they are hatched, 

¢ If he fhould take care for them. 
© That is, to have a care and natural affection toward 

his young. 
§ When the young oftrich is grown up, he outrunneth 

the horle. 
& That is, given him courage? -which is meant by 

neighing and fhaking his mane? for with his breath he 
covereth his neck. 

* He beateth with his hoof. 
‘ He fo riddeth the ground, that it feemeth nethirg 

under him, 



eb humbleth himfelf to God. CH 

pei. Chr. imelleth’ the bartle afar off, and the noife of the 
1520 captains, and the fhouting. 

29 Shall the hawk fly by thy wifdom, /rretck- 
ing out his wings toward the * fouth ? 

30 Doth the eagle mount up at thy com- 

mandment, or make his neft en high ? 

gt She abideth and remaineth in the rock, 

even upon the top of the rock, and the tower. 

2 From thence fhe fpieth for meat, and her 
eyes behold afar off. 

33 His young ones alfo fuck up blood : and 
where the flain are, there is fhe. 

34 Moreover, the Lord fpake unto Job, and 
faid, 

35 Is this to’ learn, to ftrive with the Al- 
mighty? he that reproveth God, let him anfwer 
to it. 

36 § Then Job anfwered the Lord, fay- 
ing, 
37 Behold, I am® vile: what fhall I anfwer 

thee ? I will lay mine hand upon my mouth. 
38 Once have I fpoken, but I will anfwer 

- more, yea, twice, but I will proceed no fur- 
ther. 

CHAP. XL. 

2 How weak man’s power is, being compared to the 
works of God, 10 Whofe power appeareth in 
the creation and governing of the great beafts. 

GAIN the Lord anfwered Job out of the 
A * whirlwind, and faid, 

2 Gird up now thy loins like a man: I will 
demand of thee, and declare thou unto me. 

3 Wilt thou difannul * my judgment ? or 
wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayeft be juf- 
tified ? 

4 Or haft thou an arm like God? or doft 
thou thunder with a voice like him ? 

5 Deck thyfelf now with ° majefty and ex- 
cellency, and array thyfelf with beauty and glo- 
ry. 

9b 38.14 

6 Caft abroad the indignation of thy wrath, 
and behold every one that is proud, and abafe 
him. 

7 Look on every one that is arrogant, and 
bring them low: and deftroy the wicked in their 

place. ‘ 
8 Hide them in the duft together, and bind 

” their faces in a fecret place, 
g Then will I confefs unto thee alfo, that 

thy right hand can ? fave thee, 
10 4 Behold now’ Behemoth (whom I made 

* with thee) which eateth ' grafs as an ox. 
11 Behold now, his ftrength is in his loins, 

and his force és in the navel of his belly. 

* That is, when cold cometh, to Ay into the warm 
countries. 

1 Js this the way for a man that will learn, to ftrive with 
God? which thing he reproved in Job. 

m Whereby he fheweth, that he repented, and defired 
pardon for his faults. 

” Signifying, that they that juitify themfelves, condemn 
God as unjuit. 

- © Meaning, that thefe were proper unto God, and be- 
longed to no man, 

P Caufe them to die if thou canft. 
4 Proving hereby, that whofoever attributeth to himfeif 

power and ability to fave himéelf, maketh himfelf God. 
® This beaft is thought to be the elephant, or fome other, 

which is unknown. 7 
* Whom I made as well as thee. 
¢ This commendeth the providence of God toward 

man; for if he were given to devour as a lion, nothing 
were able to refit him or content him. 

AP. x1. xli. Of the Bebemoth and Leviathan. 

12 When he taketh pleafure, his tail is like a Bef. Chri 
cedar : the finews of his ftones are wrapt to- 1520 
gether, 

13 His bones are like ftaves of brafs, and his 
{mall bones like ftaves of iron. 

14 " He is chief of the ways of God: “he 
that made him will make his {word to approach 
unto him. 

15 Surely the mountains bring him forth 
gtafs, where all the beafts of the field play. 

16 Lieth he under the trees in the covert of 
the reeds and fens ? 

17 Can the trees cover him with their fha- 
dow ? or can the willows of the river compafs 
him about? 

18 Behold, he fpoileth the river, * and hafteth 
not: he trufteth that he can draw up Jordan into 
his mouth. . : 

19 He taketh it with his eyes, and thrufteth 
bis nofe through whatfoever meeteth him. 

20 ¢ Canft thou draw out’ Leviathan with 
an hook, and with a line which thou fhalt caft 
down unto his tongue ? 

21 Canft thou caft an hook into his nofe? canft 
thou pierce his jaws with an angle? 

22 Will he make many ? prayers unto thee, 
or fpeak thee fair? 

23 Will he make a covenant with thee? and 
wilt thou take * him as a fervant for ever ? 

24 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird ? 
or wilt thou bind him for thy maids ? 

25 Shall the companions banquet with him? 
fhall they divide him among the merchants? 

26 Canft thou fill the bafket with his {kin ? 
or the fifh-pannier with his head ? 

27 Lay thine hand upon him: remember 
» the battle, and do no more fo. 

28 Behold, ¢ his hope is in vain : for fhall not 
one perifh even at the fight of him? 

CHAP. XLI. 
1 By the greatne(s of this monfter Leviathan God fhew- 

eth bis greatnefs, and bis power which nothing can 
refit. 

ONE is fo fierce that dare ftir him up. 
Who is he then that can ftand ¢ before 

me? 
2 Who hath prevented me that I fhould 

© make an end? All under heaven is mine. 
3 I will not keep filence concerning ‘ his parts, 

nor Ais power, nor his comely proportion. 
4 Who can difcover the face § of his garment? 

or who fhall come to him with a double * bridle ? 
5 Who fhall ‘ open the doors of his face ? his 

teeth are fearful round about. ” 
6 The 

ER 

« He is one of the chiefeft works of God among the 
beaits, . 

~ Though man dare not come near him, yet God can 
kill him. 

x He drinketh at leifure, and feareth nobody, 
Y Meaning, the whale, 
% Becaufe he feareth left thou fhouldeft take him? 
a To do thy bufinefs, and be at thy commandment? 
> If thou once confider the danger, thou wilt not med~ 

dle with him. 
© To wit, that trufteth to take him. 
4 If none dare ftand againft a whale, which is but a crea- 

ture, who is able to compare with God the Creatos? 
© Who hath taught me to accomplith my work ? 
§ The parts and members of the whale. 
8 That is, who dare pull off his tin? 
4 Who dare put a bridle in his mouth ? 
1 Who dare look in his mouth? 



taed to another: they ftick to- 
hey cannot be fundered. 

ings *make the light to fhine, 
z like the eve lids uf the morn- 

of his mouth go lamps, and fparks 
out. 

his noftrils cometh out fmoak, as 

aling pot or cauldron. 

reath maketh the coals burn: fora 

out of his mouth. 
neck remeineth ftreneth, and * la- 

cted berore his face. 
sembers of his body are joined : they 

ns themlelves, and cannot be moved. 
rt 13 as ftrong as a ftone, cnd as! 

16 ‘Lhe mizhty are afraid of his majefty, eal 

i y faint in themfelves. 

1- When the fword doth touch him he w.il 

rotnlk up, mr for the inear, dart, or habergeor 

13 He efteemeth iroa as ttraw, and brafs as 
Gs Od. 

ra The archer cannot make him flee: the 

tions cf the Ming, are turned into ftubble unto 

ees 

The darts are counted as ftraw : and he 

diy hea 
s the nether mill-(tone. 

at the thaking of the fpear. 
narp ttones = are under him, and he 
h fharp things upon the mire. 

Fie maketh the depth to * boil like 2 por, 
eth the fee like ¢ fot of ointment. 
He maketh a path to ° thine after him: 
wid think the depth as an hoar head. 
v= the earth there is none lixe him: he is 

aise 
ede 

e beholdeth ? all high things: he is a 
all the children of pride. 

CHAP XLII. 

fone of 7:9. 9 He prayeth for kis 

-. 12 His goods are retored double unto 
05 2h cbiareh, age, and death, 

ss 

sinatt 

J 
‘know that thov canft do all things, 

is no ? thought hid from thee. 
3 Who is he chat hideth counfel without 

" knowledge ? therefore have I {poken that I un- 
derlteud not, ever things too wonderful for me, 

‘sede 1 knew fot. 

be 

cafeth out flames of Gre. 
: :1 er hard unto him. 

» thar he lieth with as great eafe on 
Ls 1a the mire. 
--e makerh rhe fe2 to feem as it hoiled by his 

-, cr elfe he fpouteth water in fuch abundance, 
em that the fea boiled. 

let 

isto 

g bite froth and thining flream before him. 
defpizth cll other beafts and monflers, and is the 

f all others. 
cught fo fecret, bat thou doft fee it, nor any 

hirg that thos thi 

He 

t nkef, but thou canft bring it to pafs, 
there any but 1? for this God laid to his charge, 

ch. 
* [confefs herein mine ignorance, and that I fpake ] 

wi rot what. 
' He theweth that he will be God's {cholar, to leara of 

2m 

ree 

$ 
a 
2 

J o B. 
4 Hear, I beleech, thee, and I will fpeak - 

I will demand of thee, * and declare thou unto 
me. 

5 Uhave* heard of thee by the hearing of the 
ear, but now mine eye feeth thee. 

6 Therefore 1 abhor smy/ef, and repent in 
duit and afhes. 

7. € Now after that the Lord had fpoken 
thefe words unto Job, the Lord alfo faid unto 
Eliphaz the Temanite, My wrath is kindled 
againft thee, and againft thy two friends ; for 
y¢ have not fpoken of me the thing that is 7 
right, like my fervant * Job. 

8 Therefore take unto you now feven bul- 
locks, and feyen rams, and go to my fervant 
Job, and ofer up for yourfelves a burt-offer- 
ing, and my fervant Jeb fhall’ pray for you: 
tor Twill accept him, left 1 fhould put you to 
thame, becaufe ye have not fpoken of me the 
thing which is right, like my fervant Job. 

g So Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the 
Shuhite, and Zovhar the Naamathite, went and 
.id according as the Lerd had faid unto them, 
and the Lord accepted Job. 

10 § Then the Lord turned the * captivity 
ut Job, when he prayed for his friends : elo 
zhe Lord gave Job twice fo much as he had be- 
sore. 

11 Then came unto him all his? brethren, 
and all his fifters, and all they that had been of 
his acquaintance before, and did eat bread with 
him in his houfe, and had compaffion of him, 
and comforted him for all the evil that the Lord 
vad brought upon him, and every man gave 
rim a { piece of money, and every one an ear- 
ring of gold. 

12 So the Lord bleffed the laft days of Job 
more than the firft: for he had® fourteen thou- 
tand fheep, and fix thoufand camels, and a 
thoufand yoke of oxen, and a thoufand the- 
affes. 

13 He had alfo feven fons, and three daugh- 
ters. i 

i¢ And he called the name of one * Jemi- 
mah, and the name of the fecond * Keziah, and 
the name of the third * Keren-happuch. 

15 Inall the land were no women found fo 
fair as the daughters of Job, and their father 
gave them inheritance among their brethren. 

16 And after this lived Job an hundred and 
forty years, and faw his fons, and his fons fons, 
even four generations. 

17 So Job died, being old, and full of days. 

* I knew thee only before by hear-fay, but now thou 
haft caufed me to feel what thou art to me, that I may re~ 
fign myfelf over unto thee. 

* You took in hand an evil canfe, in that you con- 
demned him by his outward affi€tions, and comforted him 
not with my mercies. 

* Who had a good caufe, but handled it evil. 
¥ When you have reconciled yourfelves to him for the 

taulis that you have committed againft him, he fhall pray 
for you, and [ will hear him. 

= He delivered him ont of the afliGion wherein he was, 
2 That is, all his kindred, read ch. 19. 13. 
> God made him twice fo rich in cattle as he was afore, 

and gave him as many children as he had taken from him, 
© That is, of long isfe, or beautiful as the day, 
¢ As pleafent as Caffia or {weet fpice. 
* Thatis, the horn of beauty, 

THE 

His profperity, age, and death, 
Bef, Chr, 

1$20. 

$ Or, Sand, 
or monty i 
marked, 



® Deut. 6.4, 
Joh. 1, 8, 
tov, 6, 20, 

* Jeng, 8, 

The PSALMS* of DAVID. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

This book of Pfalms is fet forth unto us by the Holy Ghoft, to be efteemed as a moft precious treafure, where- 
in all things are contained that appertain to true felicity, as well in this life prefent; as in the kfe to 
come. For the riches of true knowledge and heavenly wifdom are fet open for us, to take thereof mioft 
abundantly. If wwe would know the great and high majefty of God, bere we inay fee the brightuefs there- 
of {bine moft clearly. If we would feek bis incomprebenfible wifdom, bere is the fcbool of the fame pro- 
felon. If we would comprehend his ineftimable bounty, and approach near thereunto, and fill our bands 
with that treafure, here we may have a moft lively and moft comfortable tafte thereof. If «we would 
know wherein flandeth our falvation, and bow to attain to life everlafting, bere is Chrift our only Re- 
deemer and Mediator moft evidently deferibed. The rich man may learn the true ufe of riches. The poor 
man may find full content. He that will rejoice, foall know the true joy, and how to keep meafure there= 
in, They that are afflitied and oppreffed, foall fee wherein flandeth their comfort, and Low they ought to 
praife God when he fendeth them deliverance. ‘The wicked and the perfecutors of the children of God foal 
fee bow the hand of God is ever againft them, and though he fuffer them to profper for-a while, yet be 
bridleth them, infomuch that they cannat touch an bnir of one’s bead, except be permit them, and bow in the 
end their deftruéfion is moft miferable. Briefly, bere we may have moft prefent remedies againft all temp- 
tations, and troubles of mind and confcience, fo that, being well prathifed therein, we may be affured againft 
all dangers in this life, live in the true fear and; love of God, and at length attain to that incorruptible 
crown of glory, which is laid up for all them that love the coming of our Lord Fefus Chrift. 

PSALM IL 6 For the Lord ‘ knoweth the way of the 

Whether it was Efdras, or any other that gathered ae andl the. way of the wicked thall 
the Pfalms into a book, it feemeth be did fat this\|P°™?- 
Pfalus firft in manner of a preface, to exbort all PSALM I 
godly men to fudy and meditate the beavenly wif- ‘ 
dom. For the effeét hereof is, 1 That they bel]. The prophet David rejoiceth, that notwithfanding 
bleffed, which give themfelves wholly all.their life|| bis enemies rage, yet God will continue bis kingdom 
to the holy Scriptures: 4 and that the wicked con-\| for ever, and advance it even to the end of the 
tenmers of God, though they feem for a while\| world: 10 and therefore exborteth kings and ru- 
hes yet at length fall come to miferable ‘de-\| lers, that they would bumbiy fubmit themfelves 

ruction. 

LESSED is the man that doth not walk 
in the * counfel of the wicked, nor-{tand 

in the way of finners, nor fit in the feat.of the 
{cornful : ; 

2 Buthis delight zs in the * law of the Lord, 
and in his law doth he meditate day and night. 

3 For he fhall be like a * tree planted by the 
rivers of waters, that will bring forth her fruit in 
due feafon : whofe leaf fhall not fade: fo‘ what- 
foever he fhall do, fhall profper., 

4 * The wicked, are not fo, but as the chaff 
which the wind driveth away. : 

5 Therefore the wicked fhall not ftand in the 
* judgment, nor finners in the affembly of the 
righteous. 

God. Herein is figured Chrift?s kingdom. 

HY do the * heathen * rage, and the 
people murmur in vain ? 

2 The kings of the earth band themfelves, 
and the princes are affembled together again{t 
the Lord, and againft his + Chrift. 

cords from us. 
4 * But he that dwelleth in the heaven fhall 

laugh ; the Lord fhall have them in derifion, 
5-' Then fhall he fpeak unto them in his 

wrath, and vex them in his fore difpleafure, 
laying’ 
6 Even \ have fet my king upon Sion mine ho- 

ly mountain. 
6C 9 I will 

4 When a man hath once abe place to evil counfel,|} © But tremble when they feel God’s wrath, 
or to his own concupifcence, he beginneth to forget him- f Doth appre and profper, like as not to know is to 
felf in his fin, and fo falleth into contempt of God, which|}|Teprove and reject, ¥ 
contempt is called the feat of the {corners, & The confpiracy of the Gentiles, the ee of the 

5 In the holy fcriptures. _ |JJews, and power of kings, cannot prevail againt Chritt. 
€ God’s children ate fo moiftened ever'with his grace, that}|_* Thus the wicked fay, that they will caf of the yoke 

whatfoever cometh unto them tendeth to their falvation. {|of God and of his Chritt. 
4 Though the wicked feem to bear the fwing in this}} ' God’s plagues wilt declare, that in refifting his Chrift, 

world, yet the Lord driveth them;down, that they fhall not|jthey fought againft him, 
rife nor ftand in the company of the righteous, 

3 "Let us break their bands, and caft their “ 

© Or, praife 
es, accord- 
inz tothe 
Hebrews + 
and wire 

thiefly inti. 
tuted to 
praife & give 
thanks to 
God for his 
benefits, 
They are 
called the 
Plakns of 
fongsof Dae 
vid, becaufe 
the moft 
patt were 
made by 
dum. 

under God's yoke, becatife it is in vain to refif- 

WAG 4.25. 

1Or, anointe 
de 

*Prov,t.26, 



fe naaiy of Gals pretedticn. PSALM S. David prayeth for cudiense 
7 Twill declare the * decree: thet is, they fore boldly reproveth bis enemies, who wilfully re- 

Lord hath faid unto me, * Thou art my Son, || fyied bis dominion, 7 and finally preferreth the fa- 
this ' day have I begotten thee. vour of God before all worldly treafures. 

$ Aik of me, and I fhall cive thee the hea- © °Tohi pi 
tien for thine inheritance, and the ® ends of the "To him that excelleth oo Neginoth, 
earth for thy poficiioa. EAR A a ote Be car 

eseace gg * Vhou fhale crufh them with a {ceptre of| ee a3 i“ it f ee my oe 
iron. ce? break them in pieces like a poiter’s||4 Pe eee ees wre. ‘Wwoben 7 coas* in diftrefs: have mercy upon me, 

10 * Be wife now therefore, ye kings: be and heacken Suu Ee : learned, ve judges of the earth. 2 Oye * fons of men, how long will ye turn 

11 Serve the Lord in fear, and rejoice in iy: 5 Oty, inte team," lowing wanityy an techs 
trembling. ing tyeon Selah rz ‘Ki the fon, left he be angry, and ye?l| 3. For be ye fure that the Lord hath chofen 

perth in the way, when his wrath fhall fudden- eM 3 godly mance Lara, seh nea: 
lv burn: bleffed are all that cruft in him. Wee oe : + ° Tremble, and fin not: examine your 

own heart upon your bed, and be ‘ ftill. Selah. 
5 * Offer the facrifices of righteoufnefs, and 

truft in the Lord. 
6 Many fay, Who will thew us aay * good ? 

*ut Lord, lift up the light of thy countenance 
upon us. : 

7 Thou haft given me more joy of heart, 
than they have bad, when their wheat and their 
wine did abound. e 
8 I will lay me down, and alfo fleep in 

peace : for thou, Lord, ‘ only makeft me dwell 
in fafety. 

PSALM UL. 

forth of kis Riuzdsit, es greatly 
ingad for bis fos again? Ged. 4. And 

: eth upon God, and waxzth bold througd 
dis promiyes azelift the erest raitugy and terrors 

fei, Jia, Gcaing® death isfelf, wrich be 
fess prepnt before bis eyes. 7 Finally, be rejoiceth 
for the good fucels that Ged gave hin, and all 
tes church. 

© A Pfalm of David, when he fled from his fort 
, Abfalom. 

ORD, how are mine adverfaries ? increafed! 
how many rife agzinft me ! 

2 Many fav to my foul, There is no help for 
him in Ged. * Selah. 

3 Gut thou, Lord, art a buckler for me: 

an 

PSALM YY. 
1 David oppreffed with the cruelty of bis eveisies, 

aid fearing greater dangers, calleth to Ged for 
fuccour, foewing bow requifite it is that God 
Should punifh the malice of bis adverfaries. 7 Af- 
ter being affured of profpercus fuccefs, be conceiv- 
eth comfort: 12 Concluding, that when God foall 
deliver him, others alfo foall be portakers of the 
fane mercies. 

‘€ To him thatexcelleth upon ¢ Nehiloth, 1% 2s 
A Pfalm of David, a 

He. my words, O Loid: underftand my 
® meditation. 

2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my 
King and my God : for unto thee do I pray. 

3 Hear my voice in the morning, O Lord: 
or in the morning will I direct me unto thee, 
and I will * wait. 

4 For thou art not a God that Joveth ‘ wick- 
ednefs : neither fhall evil dwell with thee. 

3 * The foolith fhall'not ftand in thy fight : 
‘or thou hateft all them that work iniquity. 

6 Thou 
OC 

inftrament called Neginoth, or in a tune fo called. 
* Thou that art the defender of my juft caute. 
* Both of mind and body, * 
¥ Ye that think yourfelves noble in this world. 

Though your enterprifes pleafe you never fo much, 
yet God will bring them to nought. 

a A king that walketh in his vocation, 
> For fear of God’s judgment. 
© Ceafe your rage. 
¢ Serve God purely, and not with outward ceremonies. 
© The multitude feek worldly wealth, but David fettcth, 

his felicity.in God’s favour. : 
£ This word in’ Hebrew may be referred to God, as it 

is here tranflated, or to David, fignifying that he thould 
dwell as joyfally alone, as if he had many about him, 
vecaufe the Lord is with him. 

s Thatis, my vehement prayer and fecret complaint and 
dghings. 

& With patience and truft, till I bz heard. 
i Seeing that God of nature bateth wickednefs, he mult 

needs punifi the wicked, and fave the godly. 
* Which ron moft ragingly after their carnal affections. 

= 

my clorv, and the lifter up of mine head. 
+ [did call unto the Lord with my voice, 

and he heard me out of his holy mountain. 
Selah. 
5 I laid me down and flept, avd rofe up 

again: for the Lord fuftained me. 
6 J will not be afraid for * ten thoufand of| 

the people, thar fhould befet me round about. 
; O Lord, arife: help me, my God: for 

trou haft fmicten all mine enemies upon the 
check bone: thou haft broken the teeth of the 
wicked. 

$ * Salvation delsazeth unto the Lord, and 
ihy bleffing is upon thy people. Selah. 

to 

Sy C 

mh 
tur. 

PSALM IV. 

cit Sau! perfecuted bim, be called upsn God, 
sz moft afuredly in his promife, end there- 

thew that my‘vocation to the kingdom is of God. 
' That is to fay, as touching man’s knowledge, becaufe 

it was the fr rime that David appeared to be clected of|[ 
i. Soizis applied to Chrift in his firft coming and 

ion to the world. 
culy the Jews, but the Gentiles alfo. 

teta all relersto repent in time. 
ign of homage. z 

he wicked fhall fay, peace and ref, feeming 
in the mid-way of their purpofes, then fhall 

faddenly come, 1 Theff. 5. 3. 
-2s a teken of his flable faith, that for all his 

troubles he had his reecarfe ta God. 
* Selah here fignitieth a ‘i-tiag up of the voice, to caufe 

xs to confider the f2utence 2s a thing of great importance. 
When he confidered the truth of God’s promile, and 

izd the fame, his faith iocreafed marvellouily. 
h. dn -ers never fo great or many, yet God hath 

ever mecns to deliver bis. 
~ Among them that were appointed to fing the Pfalms, 

anc i» play on the indraments, one was appointed chief 

to fet the tune and co begin: who had the charge, becante 
he was med excellent. und he began this Phim on the 



God favoureth not the wicked. 

6 Thou fhalt deftroy them that {peak lyes : 
the Lord will abhor the bloody man and de- 
ceitful. 

7 But I' will come into thine houfe in the 
multitude of thy mercy: avd in thy fear will J 
worfhip toward thine holy temple. 

8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteoufnels, 
™ becaufe of mine enemies: make thy way plain 
before my face. 

g Forno conftancy és in their mouth: with- 
*Rom. 3 in they are very corruption: their * throat is 
% an open fepulchre, and they flatter with their 

tongue. 
10 Deftroy them, O God: + let them * fall 

from their counfels ; caft them out for the mul- 
titude of their iniquities, becaufe they have re- 
belled againft thee. 

ir And ° let all them that truft in thee, re- 
joice and triumph for ever, and cover thou 
them: and let them that love thy name rejoice 
in thee. 

fOr, 12 For thou, Lord, wilt { blefs the righteous, 
podfuece and with favour * wilt compafs him, as with a 

fhield. 

Or, cavfe 
them to err. 

PSALM VL 

1 When David by his fins had provoked God's wrath, 
aud now felt not ouly bis band againft bim, but 
alfo conceived the horrors of death everlafting, be 
defireth forgivenefs , 6 Bewailing, that if God 
took him away in bis indignation, he fhould lack 
occafion to praife him, as be was wont to do whilf 
be was among men. 9 Then fuddenly feeling God's 
mercy, be foarply rebuked bis enemies which ree 
joiced in his affliétion. 

q To him that excelleth on Neginoth, upon the 
eighth tune, A Pfalm of David. 
LORD, *? rebuke me not in thine anger, 
neither chaftife me in thy wrath. 

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am 
weak : O Lord, heal me, for my‘ bones are 
vexed. 

3 * My foul is alfo fore troubled : but, Lord, 
how long wilt thou delay ? 

4 Return, O Lord: deliver my foul: fave 
me for thy mercies fake. 

. § For int death there is no remembrance of| 
thee : in the grave who fhall praife thee ? 

6 I fainted in my mourning: I caufe my bed 
every night to fwim, avd water my couch with 
my tears. 

10r,mine 7 { Mine eye is dimmed for defpight, and 
ses aten funk in becaufe of all mine enemies. 
wihwoms. 8 " Away from me, all ye workers of iniqui- 

ly : for the Lord hath heard the voice of my 
weeping. 

* Jen, 10, 
a 

1 In the deepeft of his temptations he putteth his full 
confidence in God. 

™ Becaufe thou art juft, therefore lead me out of the 
dangers of mine enemies. 

» Let their devices come to nought. 
® Thy favour toward me hall confirm the faith of all 

others. 
P So that he fhall be fafe from all dangers. 
9 Though I deferve deitruftion, yet let thy mercy pity 

my frailty. 
* For my whole ftrength is abated. 
5 His confcience is alfo touched with the fear of God’s 

judgment. : 
« He lamenteth that occafion fhould be taken from him 

to praife God in the congregation, 
" God fendeth comfort and boldnefs in affliction, that 

we may triumph over our encmies. 
™ When the wicked think that the godly hall perih, 

PS ALM S. 

O 

David's triumph by faitb. 

9 The Lord hath heard my petition: the 
Lord will receive my prayer. 

10 All nine enemies fhall be confounded 
and fore vexed : they fhall be turned back, aid 
put to fhame” fuddenly. 

PSALM VIL 

1 Being falfly accifed by Cufh, one of Sauls kinf- 
men, be calleth to God to be bis defender ; 3 To 
whom he commendeth his innocency: 9 Firft, foew- 
ing that his conftience did not accufe bim of ary 
evil towards Saul: 10 Next, that it totiched 
God’s glory to award fentence againft the wicked. 
12 And fo entering into the confideration of God's 
mercies and prom, be waxeth bold, and derid- 
eth the vain enterprizes of bis enemies : 16 Threat- 
ening that that foall fall on ther own neck, 
sobich they have purpofed for others. 

@ tShigaion of David, which he fang unto the 
Lord, concerning the } words of * Cufh, the 
fon of Jemini. hatin. 

LORD my God, in thee I put my truft : *2Sam.16. 
fave me from all that perfecute me, and ” 

deliver me, . 
2 Left * he devour my foul like a lion, 

and tear it in pieces, while there is none to 
help. 

3 O Lord my God, if I have done * this 
thing, if there be any wickednefs in mine hands, 

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that 
had peace with me, (yea, I have delivered him 
that vexed me without caufe) 

5 Then let the enemy perfecute my foul, and 
take it: yea, let him tread my life down upon 
the earth, and Jay mine* honour in the duft, 
Selah. 
6 Arife, O Lord, in thy wrath, and lift up ' 

thyfelf againft the rage of mine enemies, and 
awake for me according to the ® judgment that 
thou haft appointed. 
7 So fhall the congregation of the people 

compafs thee about : for their fakes therefore 
© return on high. 

8 The Lord fhall judge the people : judge 
thou me, O Lord, according to my “ righteouf- 
nefs, and according to mine innocency, ‘hat is 
in me. 

9 Oh let the malice of the wicked come to 
an end: but guide thou the juft: for the righ- 
teous God trieth the * hearts and reins. 

10 My defence is in God, who preferveth 
the upright in heart. 

11 God judgeth the righteous, and him that 
contemneth God ‘ every day. 

fOr, kind 
of tune. 
t Or, accue 

12 Except 

God delivereth them fuddenly, and deftroycth their enc- 
mics. 

ie defireth God to deliver him from the rage of cruel 
Saul. 

¥ Wherewith Cuth chargeth me. 
2 If I reverenced not Saul for affinity’s fake, and pr-- 

ferved his life, 1 Sam. 26. 8, 9. 
3 Let me not only die, but be difhonoured for ever. 
> In promifing me the kingdom. 
© Not only for mine, but for thy church’s fake, declare 

thy power. 
“As touching my behaviour toward Saul and mine enc- 

mies. 
© Though they pretend a juft caufe againft me, yet God 

fhall judge their hypocrify. 
f He doth continually call the wicked to repentance by 

fome figns of his judgments, 
2 



God's hee to ten. PS ALM S. David praifeth God for bis juice 

12 Except £ he turn, he hath whet his fword:|| ing now likewife in danger of new enemies, defreth 
he hath beat his bow, and made it ready. God to help bim according to bis wont, 17 and 

i3 He hath alfo prepared him deadly wea-|} fo defray the melicious arrogancy of bis edzer- 
pons: he will ordain his arrows for them that]} _faries. 
periecule re. 

1+ * Behold, he fhall travail with wicked- A Pfaim of David. ‘ 

thall bring forth a lye. 
15 He hath made a pit, and digged it, and 

is fallen into the pit sla? he made. 
16 His mifchief fhall return upon his own Go 

heed, and his cruelty fhall fall upon his own 
pate. 

17 I will praife the Lord according to his 
* righteoufnets, and will fing praile to the name 
ot the Lord moft high. 

or 

¢ praife to thy name, O moft High. 
3 For that mine enemies are turned back; 

they fhall fall and perifh at thy pretence. 
4 For? thou haft maintained my right and 

my cavfe: thou art fet in the throne, and jude. 
ie right. ; 

Z 5 Thou haft rebuked the heathen: thou haft 
PSALM VII. 'deftroyed the wicked: thou haft put out their 

The prophet confidering the excellent Eberality and\iname for ever and ever. 
fatherly providence of Ged toxards man, xbom be|| 6 ?O enemy, deftructions are come to a per- 
Tate, os st were @ god, over ell bis works, dotbi|petual end, and thou haft deftroyed the cities : 

itv give great thanks, but is aftonifbed with\|their memorial is perifhed with them. 

- 

ait fuch great mercies. prepared his throne for judgment. 

€ To him that excellech on ¢ Gittith. Lae Pe fe ree a ee Fighteouf- 
. ‘A Plalm of Davi ae inefs, and fhall judge the people wich equity. 

: - 4 4) 9 The Lord alfo will be a refuge for the 
Me @) Pn ae how fe cxecient bts ha poor, a refuge in due time, even in affliction. 
ea a. m a a world ! which bal “ti “10 And they that know thy name, will truft 
¥ ors 2 ae Le ad a fockiiags? thee ; “= thou, Lord, haft not failed them 
a . poo” that leek thee. 
ae pone et ee ae | 11 Sing praifes to the Lord, which dwelleth 
edad ghrelt f “Vin Zion: shew the people his works. } eit : Cee ia aaa 

and et ld thine heavens, ever thel's; 22 For * when he maketh inquifition for 
3. Sheen old thine heavens, vet CNV blood, he remembereth it, and forgetteth not 

works of thy fingers, the moon and the ftars : lthe complaint of the poor. 
which thou haft ordained, : = 

4 What is* man, jay J, that thou art mind- ane E Nave ere “spon aie Cards aan . : on tmy trouble which I fuffer of them that hate 

eh : He and the fon of man, that thou/lne chou that lifteft me up from the gates of 
‘ : death. 

; : is haft ee reine ies than} y4 That I may fhew all thy praifes within the 
this. ane crowned him with glory and Wor) sates of the daughter of Zion, and rejoice in 

bases : .. _. {{thy falvation. 
6 Thou haft made him to have dominion in é finkend : : 

the works of thine hands: thou haft put all gS Ee ee eee tiame-sinidee Mae Feet: that they made: in the net that they hid, is their 
c nen 1S ad : Sy 28 d h ft foot taken. . 

fthe Geld: €ep and oxen: yea, and the bealts|| 16 * The Lord is known by executing judo- 

8 "The fowls of the air, and the fith of the|(™Ment: the wicked is fnared in the work of hs 
Ga ae ips > own hands. { Higgaion. Selah. t 
fea, «td thac which paffeth chrough the paths 17 The ra thall turn into hell, aud all i 
of the ivas. 

9g O Lerd our Lord, how excellent is thy 
name in all the world ! 

nations that forget God. 
18 For the poor fhall not be alway forgot- 

ten: the hope™ of the afflicted fhali not perifh 
- for ever. 

PSALM IX. 19 Up, Lord: let not man prevail: let the 
1 tfter be kad given thanks to God for the fundry||heathen be judged in thy fight. 

wieleries that be bad fent bim againft bis encmies,| 20 Put them in fear, O Lord, that the hea- 
cud cjo proved by manifold experience bow rend then may know that they are but* men. Selah. 

i was ct band in all bis troubles, 14 He be- PSALM 
a eel 

# Except Saul turn his mind, I die: for he hath both|/God preferveth the juft. 
men and weapons to deftroy me. Thus confidering his}| * A derifion of the enemy, that mindeth nothing but 

t 

great danger, he magnifieth God’s grace. * deftrudion: but the Lord will deliver his, and bring hin 
In keeping faithtully his promife with me. into judgment. 

i Though the wicked would hide God's praifes: yct the|| % Our miferics are means to caufe us to feel God’s pre- 
tery babes are {udicient witneffles of the fame. fent care over us. 

« It had been fufEcient for him to have fet forth his glo-|| * Though God revengeth not fuddenly the wrong done 
ry by the heavens, though he had not come fo low as to||to his, yet he fuffereth not the wicked unpunished. 
isn, which is but duit, * In the open affembly of the church. 

 Teuching his firft creation. « For God overthroweth the wicked in their enterprifes. 
= By the temporal gifts of man’s creation he is led to|| * The mercy of God toward his faints mutt be declared, 

ceniider the benefits which he hath by his regeneration|{and the fall of the wicked mutt always be confidered. 
ibrcugh Chris. * God promifeth not to help us before we have felt the 

» God is rot preifed, except the whole glory be given tol {crofs. : 
him alone, * Which they cannot learn without the fear of thy judg 

» Howfosver the enemy feem for a time to prevail, yet} |ment. 1 

= nefs: for he hath conceived mifchief, but he WILL praife the Lord with my * whole ae “ 

heart : I will fpeak of all thy marvellous @tsdu 

§ Tohim that excelleth upon { Muth Labben, to. sin 
tittru. 

Larsen 
works. and Gul 

2 Iwill be glad and rejoice in thee; I will *™ 

atten. of the fante, as one nating able to\| 7 But the ¢ Lord fhall fir forever: he hath 105 vin 
as judge, 

Or, this 
worthy t0 
noted, 



PSALMS. 

| 
The juftice of God in their purpbment. 

16 The Lord is King for ever and ever: 
the * heathén are deftroyed forth of his land. 

17 Lord, thou haft heard the defire of the 
poor: thou prepareft their heart: thou bendeft 
thine ear to them: 

18 ! To judge the fatherlefs and poor, that 
earthly man t caufe to fear no more. 

The nature of the wicked. 

PSALM X. 

1 He cemplaineth of the fraud, rapine, tyramy, and 
all kinds of wrong, wbich worldly men ufe, affign- 
ing the caufe thereof, that wicked men, being as 
it were drunken with worldly profperity, and there- 
fore felting cpart all fear and reverence towards LOndfey 
Ged, thixk they may do all things without con- ‘PSALM. XL aus pon 
tyouling. 15 Therefore he calleth upon God to 
fend foine revaedy againft thefe defperate evils: 16 
And at length comforteth bimfelf with hope of de- 
hiverante. 

HY ftandeft thou far off, O Lord, and{} 
hideft thee in * dye time, evex in afflic- 

tion? 
2 The wicked with pride doth perfecute the 

poor : let them be taken in the crafts that they 
have imagined. 

3 For the wicked hath * made beaft of his} 
own heart’s defire, and the covetous bleffeth: 
Ainfelf : he contemneth the Lord, 

4 The wicked is fo proud that he fecketh not 
for God: he thinketh always, There is no God. 

1 This Pfaln containeth two parts. In the fi'ft, 
David foeweth bow hard affaults of temptations 
be fuftained, and in how great anguifh of mind he 
was, when Saul did perfecute bim. 4 Then next 
be rejoiceth that God fent bin fuccour in bis ne- 
ceffity, declaring bis juftice as well ih governing 
the good and the wicked men, as the uibole world, 

| € To him that excelleth. A Pfalm of David. 
N the Lord put 1 my truft: how fay ye 
then to my foul, * Flee to your mountain as 

‘a bird ? 
{ 2 For lo, the wicked bend their bow, and 
make ready their arrows upon the ftring, that 
Ithey may fecretly fhoot at them which are up- 

5 His ways alway profper: thy judgments; (right in heart. 
are high above his fight: therefore { defieth he 3 For the ' foundations are caft down : what Or, fauf- i : 

ie’. all his enemies. hath the * righteous done ? 
jonut 6 He faith in his heart, I fhall ¢ never be|| 4 The Lord és in his holy palace: the Lord’s 
tc moved, 

tecaufe hy 
was Never 
is evil, 

moved, * nor be in danger. 
7 His mouth is full of curfing, and deceic, 

and fraud: under his tongue is mifchief and 
iniquity. 

8° He lieth in wait in the villages: in the 
fecret places doth he murder the innocent: his 
eyes are bent againft the poor. 

9 He lieth in wait fecretly, eve as a lion in 
his den: he lieth in wait to fpoil the poor: he 
doth fpoil the poor when he draweth him into 
his net. x 

10 He croucheth and boweth : therefore heaps 
of the ‘ poor do fall by his might. 

11 He hath faid in his heart, God hath for- 
gotten, he hideth away his face, and will never 
lee. 

12 ‘Arife, O LordGod : lift up thine hand: 
forget not the poor. 

13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn 
God ? he faith in his heart, Thou wilt not © re- 
gard. : 
”"'14 Yet thou haft feen it : for thou beholdeft 
milchief and wrong, that thou mayeft ‘ take it 
into thine hands: the poor committeth himfelf| 
unto thee: for thou art the helper of the fa~- 
therlefs. 

15 Break thou the arm of the wicked and 
malicious: fearch his wickednefs, and thou 
fhalt find ® none. 
A ED, 

¥ So foon as we enter into affliction, we think God fhould 
help us, but that is not always his due time. 

= The wicked man rejoiceth in his own luft: he boalt- 
eth when he hath that he would: he braggeth of his wit 
and wealth, and bleffeth himfelf, and thus blafphemeth 
the Lord. i 

« The evil thall not touch me, Ifa. 28, 15. or elfe he 
{peaketh thus becaufe he never felt evil. 

> He theweth that the wicked have many means to hide 
their cruelty, and therefore ought more to be feared. 

© By the hypocrify of them that have authority, the 
poor are devoured, 

“ He calleth to God for help, becaufe wickednefs is fo 
far over-grown, that God muft now help or never. 

© Therefore thou muft needs punith this their blafphe- 
ny, 

* To judge between the right and the wrong. 
® For thou hait utterly deltroyed him. 

throne és in the heaven : his eyes * will confider: 
his eye lids will try the children of men. 

5 The Lord will try the righteous: but the 
wicked and him that loveth iniquity, doth his 
foul hate, ‘ ; 

6 Upon the wicked he fhall rain fnares, * 
fire and brimftone, and {tormy tempeft : this is 
the? portion of their cup. 

7 For the righteous Lord loveth righteouf- 
nefs : his countenance doth behold the juft. 

PSALM XI. 

1 The prophet lamenting the miferable eftate of the 
people, and the decay of all good order, defireth 
God fpeedily to fend fuccour to bis children. 7 Then 
comforting bimfelf and others with the affurance of | 
God's belp, be commendeth the conftant verity that 
God obferveth in keeping his promifes. 

g To him that excelleth upon the eighth tune, 
A Pfalm of David. 

ELP, Lord, for there is nota godly man 
H left: for the faithful are failed from 
among the children of men. 

2 They fpeak deceitfully every one with his 
neighbour, ‘ flattering with their lips, and fpeak 
with a double heart. ‘ 

6D 3 The — 

4 The hypocrites, or fuch as live not after God’s law, 
fhall be deitroyed. 

i God helpeth when man’s help ceafeth, . 
* This is the wicked counfel of his enemies to him and 

his companions, and to drive him from the hope of Gou’s 
promife. 

1 All hope of fuccour is taken away, 
m Yet am I innocent, and my caufe good. 
® Though all things in earth be out of order, yet God 

will execute judgment from heaven. 
° As in the deftru€tion of Sodom and Gomorrah. 
P Which they hall drink even to the dregs, Ezek, 

23. . 

5 Wich dare defend the truth, and thew mercy to the 
oppreffed. 

* He meaneth the flatterers of the court, which hurt him. 
more with their tongues than with their weapons. 



PSALM S. be nates man deferibed, A citizen of Zion 
3 The Lord cut off all flattering lips, aid the |the children of men, to fee if there ee 

Sie. 

tongue that fpeaketh proud things : : 
4 Which have faid, * With our tongue will 

we prevail: our lips are our own: who fs 
Lord over us ? 

5 * Now for the oppreffion of the needy, 
ard tor the fighs of the poor, I will up, faith the 
Lord, axd will * fet at liberty him clom the 

ted hath {nared. 
6 The words of the Lord are pure words, as 
¢ filver tried in a furnace of earth, fined feven 

told. 
7_ Thou wilt keep* them, O Lord: thou wilt 

pieierve him trom this generation for ever. 
§ The wicked walk on every fide: when 

they are exalted, * sis a fhame sor the fons of 
men. 

wee, 

z 

WS}. 
+ 

PSALM XII. 

b Davia, a it were overceitz itd Sundry and new 
apucisas, fizete to Ged cs bis only refuge, 3 and 
fc at the length being excoureged throuzh Gols pro- 
“anges, be eonecizeth wiht fire c.asfidence egairft the 
sxivenie borress of death. 

€ To him that exceileth, 
A Pialm of David. 

OW long wilt thou forger me, O Lord, 
7 for ever? how Jong wile thou hide thy 

ace Irom me? 
2 Hew long fhall J take * counfel within my- 

feli, bevizzz heavinels daily in mine heart ? how 
long fhall mine enery be exalted above me ? 

3 Gens, eck hur me, O Lord, my God: 
lighten mine eves that { fleep not in death : 

Left mine enemy fay, I have? prevailed 
againft him: and they that affi& me, rejoice 
when I flide. 

5 But I truft in thy* mercy, mine heart fhall 
rejoice in thy falvation. I will fing to the Lord, 
becaufe he hath ¢ dealt lovingly with me. 

PSALM XIV. 

1 He deferiteth the perverfe nature of min, which 
sere fa grown to lcentioufnefs, that Ged was 
brought to utter contempt. 7 Fer the which 
thing, autesugh be was greatly grieved, yet being 
poisded that God would fend fomz prefent renedy, 
be conforith biafelf and ethers, 

© To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David. 

HE * fool hath faid in his heart, © There is 
no God: they have * corrupted, and 

done an abominable work : there is none that 
doth good. 

2 The Lord looked down from heaven upon 

* They think themfelves able to perfuade, whatfoever 
thev toxe in hand. 

' The Lord is moved with the complaints of his, and 
itu inthe ead from all dangers. 

* Beccufe the Lord’s word and promife is true and un- 
chanzeable, Le will perform it, and preferve che poor from 
iis wicked generation. 

* ‘Taaris, thine, though he were bot one man. 
* For they fupprefs the godly, and maintain the wicked. 
’ He deciareth thaz his efflictions lefted a long time, and 

that his faith Pointed not. 
; ¥ purpofe, asthe fick man doth his place. 

uch might tera to God's difhonoar, if he did not 

® The mercy of God is the cafe of our falvation. 
© Bown by the be ait, and by others ra come. 
7 newest that the caufe of all wickedzeG is to for- } 

were any 
ithat would underftand, and feek God, 

3 ‘ All are gone out of the way : they are al} 
corrupt: there is nonethat doeth good, nonotone, 

4 Do not all the workers of iniquity know 
that they eat up my people as they eat bread ? 
they call not upon the Lord. 

5_* There they fhall be taken with fear, be- 
caufe God is in the generation of the juft. 

6 You have made * a mock at the counfel of 
the poor, becaufe the Lord is his truft, 

7 Oh give falvation unto! Ifrael out of Zion: 
when the Lord turneth the captivity of his peo- 
ple, tbex Jacob hall rejoice, and Jirael fhall be 
glad. 
xy Note, that of this 14th Pfalm, the sth, 6th, 

and 7th verfes, which are put into the com. 
mon tranflation, and may feem unto fome 
to be Ieft out in this, are not in the fame 
Piaim in the Hebrew text, but are rather put 
more fully to exprefs the manners of the 
wicked: and are gathered out of the sth, 
rzoth, and ioth Palm, the goth of the pro- 
phet [faiah, and the 36th Pfalm, and are al- 
ledged by St. Paul, and placed together in the 
3d to the Romans. 

PSALM XV, 

This Pfalin teacheth on what condition God did chufe 
the Fews for bis peculiar people, and wherefore hz 
placed bis temple among thei, whieb was to the 
taatent that they, by living uprightly aud godly, might 
settnefs that they were bis {pecial and holy people. 

§ A Pfalm of David. 
ORD, who fhall dwell in thy tabernacle ? 
who fhall reft in thy holy mountain ? 

2 He that * walketh uprightly, and worketh 
righteoufnefs, and fpeaketh the truth in his 
heart. 

3 He that flandereth not with his tongue, nor 
doth evil to his neighbour, nor receiveth a falfe 
report againft his neighbour. 

+ | In whofe eyes a vile perfon is contemned, 
but he Loxoureth them that fear the Lord: he 
that fweareth to his ow hinderance and changetl 
not. 

§ He that * giveth not his money unto ufu- 
ry, nor taketh reward againft the innocent: he 
that doth thefe things, * {hall never be moved, 

” 

PSALM XVI 
t David prayeth to God for fuccowr, ist for bs 

works, but for his faiti?s(oxe. 4 Protsfing that hz 
Lateth all idolatry, taking God oulv for bis confit 
aud felicity, 8 sho fuffered his tz lack nothing. 

¢ Mitch- 

ger God, 
© There i: 

them. 
§ David here maketh comparifon between the faithfut 

and the reprobate, but St. Paul fpeaketh the fame of alt 
men naturally, Rom. 3. 10. 

= Where they think themfelres moft fure. 
» You mock them that put their trait in Gad. 
§ He prayeth for the whole church, who: he is affured 

God will deliver: for none but he only can do it. 
* Firft, God requireth uprightnefs of life; next, doing 

well to others; and thirdly, truth and fimplicity ia our 
words, 

} He tha: fiattereth not the ungodly in their wickedacis, 
= To the hinderance of his neighbour. 
> That is, hall not be caft forth of the church a3 hrpa- 

crites. 

nothing but diforder and wickedacis amany 
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David's prayer against his enemies. PSALM 54. He praifeth God for deliverances. 
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[Or acet- q + Micchtam of David. hear me, Q God : incline thine ear to me, and 

jag anes RESERVE me, O God: for in thee do 1j|hearken unto my words. * iat 
° cruft. : 9 Shew thy marvellous mercies, thou that art 

2 O my foul, thou haft faid unto the. Lord,||the Saviour of them that truft iz tiee, from fuch 

Thou art my Lord: my ° well-doing extendeth|{as © refift thy right hand. 
not to thee, ; 8 Keep me as the apple of the eye: hide me 

3 But to the faints that are in the earth, and|/under the fhadow of thy wings : 

to the excellent : for all my delight isin them. |} 9 From the wicked that opprefs me, from 
4 The $ forrows of them that offer to another||mine enemies, which compafs me round about 

god, fhall be multiplied: * their offerings of||for * my foul. 4 
+ za 23 blood will I not offer, neither make * mention}| 10 They are inclofed in their own! fat, and 

te of their names with my lips. they have fpoken proudly with their mouth. 
5 The Lord is the portion of my inheritance}}_ 11 They have compafied us now in our fteps: 

and of my cup: thou fhalt maintain my lot. _|}they have fet their eyes to bring down to the 
6 The'lines are fallen unto me in pleafant|jground : ; 

places : yea, I have a fair heritage. 12 Like as a lion that is greedy of prey. and 
7 I will praife the Lord, who hath given mel|as it were a lion’s whelp lurking in fecret places: 

counfel: my reins alfo teach me in the nights.|}_ 13 Up, Lord, * difappoint him: caft him 
8 I have fet the Lord always before me: for||down: deliver my foul from the wicked with 4 or, which 

he is at my right hand: ¢herefore 1* fhall not||thy fword, 3s thy word, 

flide. 14 From men by thine ' hand, O Lord, from 
g Wherefore * mine heart is glad, and my||men f of the world, who have their™ portion in t Or, whofe 

tongue rejoiceth: my Seth alfo doth reft in||this life, whofe bellies thou filleft with thine hid ee 
hope. treafure: their children have enough, and leave duc. 

10 For thou ’ wilt not leave my foul in the||the reft of their fubftance for their children, 
grave : neither wilt thou fuffer thine holy One|} 15 But I will behold * thy face in righteouf- 

to fee corruption. nefs, and when I ° awake, I fhall be fatisfied with 

11 Thou wilt thew me the path of life: in thine image. 
thy 7 pea is the fulnefs of joy : and at thy 
right hand there are pleafures for evermore. PSALM XVIIL 2 

1 This Pfalm is the firft beginning of his gratulation, 
and thank[giving in the entering into his kingdom, 
awherein be extolleth and praifeth moft highly the’ 
marvellous mercies and grace of God, who hath thus 

' preferved and defended bim. 32 Alfo be fettetb 
forth the image of Chrift’s kingdom, that the faith- 
‘ful may be affured that Chrift foall always conquer 
and overcome by the unfpeakable power of bis Fa- | 
ther, though all the whole world fhould firive there: 
againft. 

" § To him that excelleth, 
A Pfalm of David the fervant of the Lord, 
who fpake unto the Lord the words of this - 
fong (in the day that the Lord delivered him 
from the hand of all his enemies, and from 
the hand of Saul) and faid, 
WILL love thee dearly, O Lord, my 
ftrength. 

2 *? The Lord is my rock, and my fortrefs, ¢ ss.m,22, 
and he that delivereth me, my God, avd my » 
ftrength: in him will I truft, my fhield, the 
horn alfo of my falvation, and my refuge. 

3, I will call upon the Lord, which is worthy 
to 

PSALM XVI. 

1 Here he ccmplaineth to God of the cruel pride and 
arrogaicy of Saul, and the reft of bis enemies, who 
thus raged without any caufe given on bis pert. 
6 Therefore be defireth God to revenge bis inno- 
cency, and deliver him. . 

The Prayer of David. 
EAR* the right, O Lord, confider my 
cry:: hearken unto my prayer of lips un- 

teigned. 
2 Let my ° fentence come forth from thy pre- 

fence, and let thine eyes behold equity. 
3 Thou haft * proved and vifited mine heart 

in the night: thou haft tried me, and foundeft 
nothing : for I was purpofed that my * mouth 
fhould not offend. 

4 Concerning the works of men, by the 
© words of thy lips I kept me from the paths of 
the cruel man. 

5 Stay my fteps in thy paths, that my feet 
do not fide. 

6 Lhave called upon thee : ‘ furely thou wilt 

© Though the wicked provoked me to do cvil for evil, 
yet thy word kept me back. ; 

€ He was affured that God would not refufe his requelt, 
& For all rebel againit thee, which trouble thy church. 
b For their cruclty cannot be fatisied but with my 

death. . : X 

i They are puft up with pride, as the flomach that is 
choaked with fat. 

k Stop his rage. 
| By thine heavenly power. ; 

m And feel not the fmart that God’s children oft-time 5 

° He fheweth that we cannot call upon God, except we 
troft in him. 

? Though we cannot enrich God, yet we muft beftow 
God’s gifts to the ufe of his children. 

4 As grief of confcience and miferable deftruction. 
* He would neither by outward profeffion, nor in heart, 

nor in mouth confent co their idolatries, ; 
* Wherewith my portion is meafured. 
' God teacheth me continually by fecret infpiration, 
« The faithful are fure to perfevere to the end. 
x That is, I rejoice both in body and in foul. 
¥ This is chiefly meant of Chrift, by whofe refurreétion 

all his members have immortality. 
2 Where God favoureth, there is perfect felicity. 
> My righteous caufe, 
> The vengeance that thou fhalt thew againft mine ene- 

mits. 
© When thy {pirit examined my confcience. 
* Twas innocent toward mine enemy both in deed and 

thought. 

do. 
2 'Thisis the full felicity, comforting againft all affaults, 

to have the face of God, and favourable countenance open- 

ed unto us, 
© And am delivered out of my great troubles. 
> He ufeth this diverfity of names to fhew, that as the 

wicked have many means to hurt, fo God hath many 

ways toh e Ip. 
3 



God's marveclcus greaine{s and power, P SoA LM Ss. difplayed in bis people's defence. 
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to be? praifed: fo fhall I be {afe from mine 
enemies, 

+ The' forrows of death compafied me, 
and the floods of wickednefs made me afraid. 

3 The t forrows of the grave have com- 
pied me abour: the fnares of deathovertook me. 

6 But in my trouble did I call upon the 
Lord, and cried unto my God: he heard my 
voice out of his temple, and my cry did come 
before him, eves into his ears. 

7 * Then the earth erembled and quaked : the 
foundations alfo of the mountains moved and 
fhook, becaufe he was angry. 

8 Smoke went out at his noftrils, and a‘ con- 
fuming fire out of his mouth : coals were kin- 
dled thereat. 

9 He bowed the heavens alfo and came down, 
and = darknefs «as under his feet. 

to And he rode upon ° Cherub and did fly, 
and he came flying upon the wings of the wind. 

tt He made darknefs his * fecret place, aad 
his pavilion round about him, eves darknels of 
waters, and clouds of the air. 

rz Atthe brightnefs of his prefence his clouds 
pafied, halftones, and coals of fire. 

13 The Lord alfo thundered in the heaven, 
and the highef gave ” his voice, hail-ftones and 
coals of fire. 

rg Then he fent out? his arrows and fcat- 
tered them, and he increafed lightnings and de- 
ftroyed tires. 

ts And tte channels of water were feen, and 
the ? four.7azisns of the world were difcovered 
at thy ucukiag, O Lord, at the blafting of the 
breath of thy noftrils. 

16 He hath fent down from above and taken 
mie: he hath drawn me out of many ° waters. 

iz Hz hath delivered me from my * ftrong 
enemy, and from them which hate me: for they 
were * too ftrong for me. 

18 They prevented me in the day of my ca- 
lamity : but the Lord was my ftay. 

19 He brought me forth alfo into a large 
piace : * he delivered me becaufe he favoured me. 

20 The Lord rewarded me according to my 
‘rghteoufnels: according to the purenefs of 
mine hands he recompenfed me. 

2t Becaule I kept the ways of the Lord, and 
did not wickedly againft my God. 

22 For all his laws vere before me, and I did 
not caft away his * commandments from me. 

5 For none can obtain their requefts of God, that join 
«et his plory with their petition. 

* He fpeaketh of the dangers and malice of his enemies, 
trom the which God had delivered him. 

* Adefcriptioa of the wrath of God againdt his enemies, 
after he had heard his prayers. 

* He Seweth how horrible God's jadgments thal] be tc 
the wicked, 

~ Darknefs fignifieth the wrath of God, as the clear light 
Sgnineth God's favour, 

¥ This is deferibed at large, Pf. 104. 
* Asa king angry with the people, will not thew him- 

felf unto thera. 
y Thurdred, lightned, and hailed. 
> His lightnings. 
* That is, the ceep bottoms were feea' when the red fea 

aes divided. 
* Ont of fandry 2nd great dangers. 
© To wit, Saul. 
¢ Therefore Ged fent me faccour. 
* ‘The cafe of God's deliverance is his only favour anc 

lave to os. 
€ Davie was fare of his righteous caufe and good be 

*sviour toward Saul and his enemics, and theiefore wat 
aired of God's favour and deliverance. 

23 I was upright alfo with him, and have 
kept me from my * wickednefs. 

24 Therefore the Lord rewarded me accord- 
ing ‘to my righteoufnels, and according to the 
purenels of mine hands in his fight. 

25 With the‘ godly thou wilt fhew thyfelf 
godly: and with the upright man thou wilt 
fhew thyfelf upright. 

26 With the pure thou wilt thew thyfelf pure, 
and with the froward thou wilt thew thyfelf 
froward. 

27 Thus thou wilt fave the poor people, and 
wilt * caft down the proud looks. 

28 Surely thou wilt light my candle: the 
Lord my God will lighten my darknefs, 

29 For by thee I have' broken through an 
hoft, and by my God I have leaped over a wall. 

30 The way of the Lord is uncorrupt: the 
" word of the Lord is tried in the fire: he isa 
thield to all that truft in him. 

31 For who is God befides the Lord? and 
who is mighty fave our God? 

32 God girdeth me with ftrength, and maketh 
my * way upright. 

33 He maketh my feet like hinds feet, and 
fetteth me upon mine ° high places. 

34+ He teacheth mine hands to fight: fo that 
a bow of f brafs is broken with mine arms. 

35 Thou haft alfo given me the ? fhield of 
thy falvation, and thy right hand hath ftayed 
me, and thy * loving kindnefs hath caufed me 
to increafe. 

36 Thou haft enlarged my fteps under me, 
and mine heels have not flid. 

37 ‘ T have purfued mine enemies, and taken 
them, and have not turned again till I had con- 
fumed them. 

38 I have wounded them, that they were not 
able to refift: they are fallen under my feet. 

39 For thou hafl girded me with ftrength to 
battle: them that rofe againft me, thou haft 
fubdued under me. 

40 And thou halt ‘ given me the necks of 
mine enemies, that I might deftroy them that 
hate me. 

41 They‘ cried, but there was none to fave 
them, even unto the Lord, but he anfwered them 
not. 

42 Then did 1 beat them fmall as the duft 
before the wind: 1 did tread them flat as the 
clay in the ftreets. 

43 Thou 

a For all his dangers he cxercifed himielf in the law of 
‘od. 
» f neither gave place to their wicked temptations, nor 

to mine own affections, 
i Here he fpeaketh of God according to our capacity, 

who fheweth mercy to his, and punifheth the wicked, as 
is faid alfo, Lev. 26. 21, 24. 

® When their fin is come to the full meafure. 
! He attributeth it to God, that he both gat the viGory 

in the field, and alfo deftroyed the cities of his enemies. 
= Be the dangers never fo many or great, yet God's 

oromife muft take effect. 
* He giveth good fuccefs to all mine enterprifes, 
° ‘As rowers and forts, which he took out of the hands 

of God’s enemies. 
? To defend me from dangers. 
¢ He attributeth the beginning, continuance, and in- 

sreafe in well-doing only to God’s favour. 
: David declareth that he did nothing befides his voca- 

ion, but was ftirred up by God’s Spirit to execute his 
judgment. 

* Thou haft given them into mine hands to be flain. 
t They that reject the cry of the afflicted, God will alfa 

reject them when they c:y for, help: for either pain or fear 
caufe thofe hypecrites to cry. 

O84 fee 
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43 Thou hatt delivered me from the conten-j| ven, and his compafs is unto thé erids of the 

tions of the people: thou haft made me thellfame, and none is hid from the heat thereof, 
head of the“ heathen: a people, whom I havel, 7 The" law of the Lord is perfect, convert- 
not * known, fhall ferve me. 

44 As foon as they hear, they thall obey me: 
the ftrangers fhall * be in fubjeCtion to me. 

45 Strangers fhall” fhrink away, and fear in 
their privy chambers. 

46 Let the Lord live, and bleffed be my 

ftrength, and the God of my falvation be ex- 
alted. 

47 It is God that giveth me power to avenge 
me, and fubdueth the people under me. 

48 O my deliverer from mine enemies, even 
thou haft fet me up from them that rofe againft 
me: thou haft delivered me from the 7 cruel 
man. 

49 Therefore * 1 will praife thee, O Lord, 
among the nations, and I will fing unto thy 
name. 

50 Great deliverances giveth he urito his 
King, and fheweth mercy to his anointed, everi 
to David, and to his * feed for ever. 

PSALM XIX. 

1 To the intent that be might move the faithful to a 
deeper confideration of God’s glory, be fetteth before 
their eyes the nioft exquifite workmanflip of the bea- 
vents, with their proportion and ornaments: 8 And 
afterward calleth them to the law, wherein God 
hath revealed bimfelf more familiarly to bis chofen 
people. The which peculiar grace, by commending 
the law, be fetteth forth more at large. 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David. 

HE *¢ heavens declare the glory of God, 
and the firmament fheweth the work of| 

his hands. 
2 * Day unto day uttereth the fame, and night 

unto night teacheth knowledge. 
3 There is no fpeech nor * language, where 

their voice is not heard. 
4 Their ‘ line is gone forth through all the 

earth, and their words into the ends of the 
world: in them hath he fet a tabernacle for the 
fun. 

5 Which cometh forth as a bridegroom out 
of his ® chamber, and rejoiceth like a mighty 
man to run Bis race. 

6 His going out is from the ends of the hea- 

« Which dwell round about me. 
w The kingdom of Chrift is in David’s kingdom pre- 

figured: who by the preaching of his word bringeth all to 
his fubjeGion. ives 2 

x Or, lie: fignifying a {ubjeGion conftrained and not 
voluntary. 

y Fear fhall caufe them to be afraid, and come forth of 
their fecret holes and holds to feek pardon. 

2 Thatis, Saul, who of malice perfecuted him. 
This prophecy appertaineth to the kingdom of Chrift, 

and vocation of the Gentiles, as Rom. 15. 9. 
> This did not properly appertain to Solomon, but to 

Jefus Chritt. . : 2 
¢ He reproacheth unto man his ingratitude, feeing the 

heavens, which are dumb creatures, {et forth God’s glory. 
4 Thecontinual fucceffion of the day and night is fufficient 

to declare God’s power and goodnefs. 
¢ The heavens are a fchocl-mafler to aM nations, be 

they never fo barbarous. 
f ‘The heavens are as a line of great capital letters, to 

fhew unto us God’s glory. : 
5 Or, vail. The manner was, that the bride and bride- 

groom fhould ftand under a vail together, and after come 
forth with great folemnity and rejoicing of the affembly. 

ing the foul: the teftimony of the Lord is fue, 
and giveth wifdom unto the fimple. 

8 The ftatutes of the Lord are right and re- 
joice the heart: the commandment of the Lord 
is pure, and giveth light unto the eyes, 

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and endureth 
for ever: the judgments of the Lord are! truth: 
they are righteous * altogether, 

10 And more to be’ defired than gold; yea, 
than much fine gold: fweeter alfo than honey 
and the honey-comb. 

11 Moreover by them is thy fervant made 
circumfpect, and in keeping of them there is 
great ™ reward. 

12 Who can underftand bis ° faults? cleanfe 
me from fecret faults. 

13 Keep thy fervant alfo from" prefump- 
tuous fins : let them not reign over me: ° fo 
fhall I be upright, and made clean from much 
wickednefs. 

14 Let the words of my mouth, and the 
meditation * of my heart, be acceptable in thy 
fight, O Lord, my ftrength and my Redeemer. 

PSALM XxX. 
i A prayer of the people unto God, that it would pleafe 

him to hear their king, and receive bis facrifice 
which he offered before be went to battle againft 
the Anmonttes. 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Plalm of David. 

HE * Lord hear thee in the day of 
trouble: the ' name of the God of Jacob 

defend thee : 
2 Send thee help from the fan€tuary, and 

ftrengthen thee out of Zion. 
3 Let him remember all thine offerings, and 

‘turn thy burnt-offerings into afhes. Selah. 
4 And grant thee according to thine heart, and 

fulfil all thy purpofe : 
5 That we may rejoice in thy * falvation, and 

fet up the banner in the name of our God, when 
the Lord fhall perform all thy petitions. 

6 Now * know I that the Lord will help his 
anointed, and will hear him from his * fanétuary 
by the mighty help of his right hand. 

7 Some tru in chariots, and fome in horfes : 
6E but 

4 Though the creatures cannot ferve, yet this onght to 
be fufficient to lead us unto him. 

‘ So that all man’s inventions and intentions are lyes. 
* Every one without exception. 
! Except God’s word be efteemed above all worldly 

things, it is contemned. 
™ For God accepteth our endeavour, though it be far 

imperfe&t. 
" Then there is no reward of duty, but of grace: for. 

where fin is, there death is the reward. 
© Which are done purpofely and of malice. 
P If thou fupprefs my wicked affections by thine Holy 

Spirit. 
4 That I may obey thee in thought, word and deed. 
' Hereby kings are alfo admonithed to call to God in 

their affairs, 
* The virtue, power, and grace of God, 
' In token they are acceptable unto him. 
« Granted to the king, in whofe wealth our felicity 

ftandeth. 
_* The Church feeleth that God hath heard their pe- 
tition. 

x As by the vifible fan€tuary God’s familiarity appeared 
toward his people, fo by the heavenly, is meant his powes 
and majefty. 

The church's, confidence in. God. 
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€ To him that excelleth. 
"A Pialm of David. 

ling fhall- rejoice ia thy Strength 
vee, how greatly thal he rejuice 

ton! 
civea him hits hears ce: 
cd Liz the requeft of [us 

dit prevent hiny with 

cidit fer a crown of pure gol 

+> He afked life of thee, aad thou gaveft 
ite for ever and ever. 

ts Clory fs great in thy frlvaticn : dignity 
honour halt thou laid upon him. 

t 
thou ha made him glad with the joy of thy 

hand fhall find out all thine ene- 
hy right hand fhall Sind out all that 

fhalt make them like a fiery oven in 
ime of thine anger: the Lord fhall deftroy 
them in his’ wrath, and the fre fhall devour 
them 

10 Their frei: fhalt thou deftroy from the 
, ond their feed from the children of men. 

it For they ? intended evil againft thee, 
ciiimagined mifchief, dur they fhall not prevail. 

42 Therefore shalt thou put * them apart, 
end the firings of thy bow fhalt chou make rea- 

gaint their races. 
13 ‘Be thouexalted, O Lord, in thy strength: 

fovwillwe fing and praife thy power. 

tings that put not their only truf in God. 
king be able to deliver us by thy itrength, 

fuse unto him tor fuceour, 
2 fall o.ercome his enemizs, and fo be affured 

hy liberal fascur toward him before 

1) obtain life, bat alfo affurance tha 
“en for ever. 
hin t.y blefings to others, and a per- 

apte of thy favour for ever. 

erfary. 

28 i: were their net-, 29 make God"s power 
to their wicked enterprns. 

marks te fhoot at. 
in thy cuerch againft thine alverfarie-, that we 

cee ‘ion 10 praiie thy name. 
eth chat Lorrible contiad which 

i and defperation. 
he fal 

L MS. Davies prayer in 
PSALM XXII. 

{ David complained becaufe be wes broxght into fach 
extremities, that bz <as paft all Lape, bu: ofter 
he bed rekearfed the forrews and gitefs, col ee- 

ith ke was vexed, 10 Le recovereth bimfelf fren 
the bsthemlefs pit of temptations, ail growveth in 
haps. dnd bere uiter his oxn perfon he fetteth 
forth ike figure of Cirift, whom be did ferefez ly 
the Jpirit of prophecy, that be fhouhd mar celloufly 
erd jiranzely be dejected and abafed, befcre his 

Paar 
wie 

Labier foould raife and exalt bim again. 

* To him that excelleth upon ¢ Aijeleth Haf. 
fhahar. A Pfalm of David. 

Y * God, my God, why hait thou for- 
{ faken me, aud art fo far from mine 
heath, end from the words of my ' roaring ? 

2 O my God, I cry by day, but thou hear- 
eit not, and by night, but ¢ have no audience. 

3 But thou art holy, and dott inhabit the 
praics of Tirael. 

= Our fathers trufted in thee: they trufed, 
and thou didit deliver them. 

5 hey called upon thee, and were delivered: 
they trufted in thee, and were not conrounded. 

6 But I am °a worm, and not a man: a 
thame of men, and the contempt of the people. 

7 All they that fee me, have me in derifion : 
they make a mow and nod the head, fayinz, 

8 ~ * He trufted in the Lord, let him de- 
liver him: let him fave him, feeing he lov- 
eth him. 

g But thou didft draw me out of the * 
womb, : thou gaveft me hope, eve at my mo- 
ther’s breafts. - 

1o I was caft upon thee, even from the ? 
womb: thou art my God from my mother’s 
belly. 

11 Be not far from me, becaufe trouble is 
near: for there is none to help se, 

12 Many young bulls have compaffed me: 
mighty 7 bulls of Bafhan have clofed me about. 

13 They gape upon me with their mouths, 
4s a ramping and roaring lion. 

14 Tam like‘ water poured out, and all my 
bones are out of joint: mine heart is like wax: 
it is molten in the midit of my bowels. 

15 My ftrength is dried up like a potfherd, 
and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws, and thou 
haft * brought me into the duft of death, 

16 For dogs have compaffed me, aid the af- 
fembly of the wicked have inclofed ms: they! 
pierced mine hands and my feet. 

17 1 

! Being tormented with extreme anguith. 
= He meaneth the place of praifing, even the taberna- 

cle: orelfe it is fo called, becaufe he gave the people coa- 
tinually occzfion to praife him.’ 

" And feoming molt miferable of all creatures, which 
was meant of Chit. And herein appearech the enfpeak- 
able love of God toward man, that he would thus abafe his 
fon fer our fakes. 

° Even from my birth thou haft given me occafion to 
truft in thee. 

? Fer except God’s providence preferve the infants, they 
theuld pevith a thoutand times in che mother’s womb. 

3 He meaneth, that his encmies were fo fat, proud and 
crucl, that they were rather beaits than men; 

' Before he fpake cf the cruelty of his enemies, and now 
Le ceclareth the inward gricfs of the mind, fo that Chriti 
war tormented both in toul and body. ’ 

~ Thou hait fuftered me to be without all hope of life. 
t Thus David complaineth, as though he were nailed |. 

his enemics both hands and feet: but this was eecomplsh- 
ad in Citi 
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pee one I may tell all my bones : yee they behold,}} 2 He maketh me to reft in ereen pafture, 

and look upon me. and \eadeth me by the ftill waters. 

19 They part my garments amongthem, and|/ 3 He reftoreth my foul, and leadeth me in 
calt lots upon my vetture. - [the ® paths of righteoutnefs for his name’s fake. 

1g But be not thou far off, O Lord, my}} 4 Yea, though I fhould walk through the 

iuength : haften to help me. valley of the ' fhadow of death, 1 will fear no 
20 Deliver my foul rom the fword: myjjevil: for thou art with me: thy rod and thy 

= defolate fox! from the power of the dog. ftaff, they comfort me. 
a1 * Save me from the lion’s mouth, andl} 5 Thou doft prepare a* table before me in 

anliver me in faving me from the horns of the)jthe fight of mine adverfaries : thou doft ' anoint 
unicorns. mine head with oil, and my cup runneth over. 

ete de 22 * 1 will declare thy name unto my bre-|| 6 Doubtlefs kindnefs and mercy fhall follow 

ue thren: in the midft of the congregation will Jj}me all the days of my life, and J fhall remain a 
praife thee, fang, long feafon in the ™ houfe of the Lord. 

23 * Praife the Lord, ye that fear him: mag- 
nity ye him, all the feed of Jacob, and fear ye 
him, all the feed of Ifrael. 

24 For he hath not defpifed nor abhorred the 
affii€tion of the ¥ poor : neither hath he hid his 
face from him, but when he called unto him, he 

heard. 
25 My praifé fall be of thee in the great 

congregation: my * vows will I perform before 
them that fear him. 

26 * The poor fhall eat and be fatisfied : they 
that feck: after the Lord, fhall praifehim: your 
heart fhall live for ever. 

27 All theends of the world fhall remember 

therflees, and turn to the Lord : and all the 

kindreds of the nations fhall worfhip before 
thee. 

28 For the kingdom is the Lord’s, and he 
ruleth among the nations. 

29 All they that be fat in the earth, fhall 
eat and worfhip : all they that go down into the 
duft, fhall bow before him, ‘ even he that can- 

not quicken his own foul. ; 
30 ° Their feed thall ferve him : it fhall be 

counted unto the Lord for a generation. - 
31 They fhall come, and’ fhall. declare ‘his 

righteoufnefs unto a people that fhall be born, 
becaufe he hath* done it. 

PSALM XXIV. 

3 Albeit the Lord God hath made and goverueth all the 
worl, yet toward bis chofen people bis gracious 
goodnefs doth moft abundantly appear, in that among 
them be will have bis dweking place. H/bich the’ 
it was appointed among the children of Abrabam, 
yet oily they do enter aright into this fan€tuary, 
which are the true worfbippers of God, purged from 
the finful filth of this world. 7 Finally, be mag- 
nifietb God's grace for the building of the temple, 
to the end be might ftir up all the faithful to the 
true fervice of Ged. 

q A Pfalm of David. 
NHE earth ¥ js the Lord’s, and all that © Deut, 10, 
A therein is: the world and they that dwell Job 28. 24, 

therein. : 1 Cots 10. 
2 For-he hath founded it upon the” feas : ** 

and eftablifhed it upon the floods. 
3. Who fhall afcend into the mountain of the 

Lord, and who fhall ftand in his holy place ? 
4 Even be that bath innocent hands, and 4 

pure heart : which hath not lift up his mind un- 
to vanity, nor {worn deceitfully, 
 ¢ He fhall receive a bleffing from the Lord, 
and righteoufnefs from the God-of his falva? 
tion. : . 

6 This is the ° generation of them that feek 
him, of them that feck ‘thy face, his is Jacob. ° 

Selah. 
7° Lift up your heads, ye gates, and be ye 

PSALM XXIII. 

Becaufe the prophet had proved the great mercies 
of God at divers times, and in fundry manners,\\). : Mian 

be gathereth a certain affurance, fully perfuading a a Fail oe econ, and the King of 

hisnfelf that God will continue the very fame good- 5 8 Who is. this Kine “of glory ? the Lord 
201094 i og . 5 "4 . 

nefs towards him for ever. {trong and mighty, ever the Lord mighty in 
q A Pfalm of David. battle. ie 

11K Lord is * my fhepherd ‘J fhall notl} -9 Lift up your heads, ye gates, and lift up 
wait, ey yourfelves, 

bm 

a 

£ He comforteth or refreficth me. 
» Plain, or ftraight ways. ; 
i Though he were in danger of death as the theep that 

wandereth in the dark valley without his shepherd. 
k Albeit his enemies fought to deftroy him, yet God de» 

livereth him, and dealeth moft liberally with him in defpite 
of them. ‘ ? 

! As was the manner of great featts, 

™ He fetteth not his felicity in the pleafures of this 
world, but in the fear and fervice of God, 

* He noteth two things: the’one, that the earth to man’s 
judgment feemeth above the waters: and’ next, that God 
miraculoufly preferveth the earth, thatit is not drowned with 

the waters, which ‘naturally are above it. 
° Though circumcifion feparate the carnal feed of Jacob 

from the Gentiles, yet he that feeketh God, is the true Ja- 
cob and the very Hraelite. ” 

P David defireth the building up of the temple, wherein 
the glory.of God fhould appear, and under the figure of 
this temple, he alfo prayeth forthe fpiritual temple, which 
js eternal, becaufe of the promife which was made to the 

temple, as it is written, Pfal. 132. 14. 

" My life that is folitary, left alone and forfaken of all, 

Pfal. 35. 17. and 25. 16. 
« Chrit is delivered with a more mighty deliverance by 

overcoming death, than if he had not taited death at all. 

* He promifeth to exhort the Church, that they by his 
«xampie might praife the Lord. 

Y ‘Lhe poor afliiéted, are comforted by this example of 
David or Chrift, 

+ Which were facrifices of thankgiving, which they of- 
fered by God's commandment, when they were delivered 

out of any great danger, 
~ He duth allude ttill to the facrifice. 
% ‘Phough the poor be firft named, as ver. 26, yet the 

wealthy are not feparated from the grace of Chrill’s king- 
com. 

© Jn whom there is no hope that he fhall recover life: fo 
reither poor nor rich, quick nor dead, fhall be rejected from 
his kingdom. ; 

* Meaning, the pofterity, which the Lord keepeth as a 
fed io the church to continue his praife among men, 

' "hat is, God hath fulfilled his promife. 
f Jie hath care over me, and miniflereth unto me ali 

things. 
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scurkeves, ye everlaiting doors, and the King of| 
glory fhali come in. 

10 Who is this King of glory? the Lord of 
Wott: hofts, he is the King or glory. Sclah. 

8 | 17 The forrows of mine heart * are enlarged : 
\draw me out of my troubles. 
| 18 Look upon mine affliction and my travail, 
‘and forgive all my fins. 

19 Behold, mine‘ enemies, for they are many, 
‘and they hate me with cruel hatred, , 
i 20 Keep my foul, and deliver me: let me 

aS . 1 not be confounded, for I truft in thee. 

Sly Ss practh 19 Gad mel ret to bac a a we am equity preferve 

fesizen, 7 pecially fuk as te tad a 22 Deliver Hrael, O God, out of all his m bis youth. He & every verfe'l roubles 
ding to the Uebrew letters, i:29 or ibree ex-) . 

PSALM XXAV. 

s 

1 
ee 

; PSALM XXVI. 
© A Pialm cf Davi. | sD ace erate ab sont Ns or 

og Sie ees \ ; vid oppreffed with many injuries, finding io bel; 
oe ae tee, * O Lord, hit I up my } in the eee calleth for aid a God: ad fier 

2 My God, I‘ truft in thee: let me not be)! of bis integrity toward Saul, defireth God to be bis 
confounded : let not mine enemies rejoice over'| 7 mec, ae i aefead ns capeceaey 8 FN te 
kane i! maketh mention of bis facrifice, which be will offer 

7s Sor kis deliverance, and defreth to be in the com- | 
> * al a 1 + | : . * 

“afflmed's “ag Ie thems be confounel chat!) Pl of fe file, inte congregation of Cad 
cranforefs without caufe ft whence be was banifbed by Saul, promifing integrity 
Lhe, a ¥ . = a os i i: L sae 

+? Shew me thy ways, O Lord, axd teach; of life, and open praifes end thanxfgivings. 

me thy paths. _ \ A Pfalm of David. 
5 Lead me forth in thy truth, and teach me: 7 | FUDGE me, # O Lord, for I have walked in 

for thou art the God of my falvation: in thee do | mine innocency : my truit hath been alfo in 
I cruft all * the day. the Lord : therefore fhall I not flide. 

6 Remember, O Lord, thy tender mercies,|} 2 Prove me, O Lord, and try me: examine 
and thy loving kindnefs : for they have been}/my? reins, and mine heart. 
for ever. 3 For thy ‘ loving kindnefs is before mine 

7 Remember not the* fins of my youth, nor||eyes : therefore have I walked in thy truth. 
my rebellions, dt according to thy kindnefs re-|| 4 Ihave not * haunted with vain perfons, 
member thou me, even for thy goodnefs fake, O}|neither kept company with the diffemblers. 
Lord. 5 I have hated the affembly of the evil, and 

8 Gracious and righteous is the Lord : there-||have not companied with the wicked. 
fore will he ~ teach finners in the way. 6 I will’ wath mine hands in innocency, O 

g Them that be meek will * he guide in|\Lord, and compafs thine altar, 
judgment, and teach the humble his way. | 7 That I may declare with the voice of 

10 All the paths of the Lord are mercy and}ithankfgiving, and fet forth all thy wondrous 
truth unto fuck c> keep his covenant and his||works. 
teftimonics. ; 8 O Lord, I have loved the habitation of 

11 For thy ’ name’s fake, O Lord, be mer-|!thine houfe, and the place where thine honour 
ciiul unto mine iniquity, for it is great. dwelleth. ; 

12 What? man ts he that feareth the Lord ?}} g ™ Gather not my foul with the finners, nor 
him will he teach the way ¢éat he fhall * chufe._ |!my life with the bloody men : 

13 His foul fhall dwell at °eafe, and his feed}} 10 In whofe hand is * wickednefs, and their 
fhall inherit the land. right hand is full of bribes. 

14 The ‘ fecret of the Lord is revealed to them]! 11 But I will walk in mine innocency : re- 
that iear him: and his covenant to give them||deem me, sherefore, and be merciful unto me. 

underftanding. 12 My foot ftandeth in ° uprightnefs : T will 
15 Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord: for/|praife thee, O Lord, in the congregations. 

he will bring my feet out of the net. | 
16 Turn thy face unto me, and have mercy ; 

upon me : tor I am defolate and poor. 1 PSALM 
ji 

< T pat not my tuft in any worldly thing. 4 My grief is increafed becaufe of mine enemies cruel- 
~ That thon wilt take away mine enemies, which are thy | |ty. 

rOzs. © The greater that his affitions were, and the more that 
+ Retain me in the faith of thy promife, that I fwerve not| |his enemies increafed, the more near felt he God's help. 

cn any fice. £ Forafmuch as J have behaved myfelf uprightly toward 
* Confantly and egainft all temptations. mine enemies, Ict them know that thou art the defender of 
© He confeffeth that bis manifold fins were the canfe|!my juit caule. 

that his enemies did thus perfecute him, defiring that the||_ & He flceth to God to be the judge of his juft caufe, fee- 
czafe of the evil may be taken away, to the intent that the|!ing there is no equity among men. 
eZeX may ceafe, | 3 My very affeétions, and inward motions of the heart. 

¥ Tharis, call them to repentance. i i He theweth what ftayed him, that he did not recompente 

| 
* He will govera and comfort them that are truly hum-| evil for evil. 

bied for cbeir Ens. ® He declareth that they cannot walk in fimplicity before 
- And for none other refpett. God, that delight in the company of the ungodly. 
* Meaning, the number is very {mall, | 2 Twill ferve thee with a pure affe€tioa, and with the 
* He will dise& fuch with his Spirit to follow the right||godly that facrifice unto thee. 

way. ! 2 Deftroy me not in the overthrow of the wicked. 
> He ficll profper both in fpiritual and corporal things. i ® Whofe cruel hands do execute the malicious deviccs cf 

<= Hisceunfel containedin hisword, wherchy he declareth|: their hearts. 
“at he is the protector of the faithful. i © Lam preferved from mine enemies by the power of 

| God, and therefore will praife him openly. 



gee ee ne A ae 

Davies fais aitd love to God's fervice. 

PSALM XXVIL 

1 David maketh this Pfalm, being delivered from 

great perils, as appeareth by the praifes and thankf- 
givings annexed : 6 Wherein we may fee the con- 
pent faith of David ageinft the affaults of all bis 

cnennes, 7 end alfo the end wherefore be defireth 
to live and to be delivered, only to worfbip God in 

his congregation. 

A Pfalm of David. ° 
pe4H E Lord és my ? light and my falvation, 

whom fhall I fear? the Lord is the ftrength 

of my life, of whom fhall I be afraid ? 
2 When the wicked, ever mine enemies and 

my foes, came upon me to eat my flefh, they 
fkambled and fell. 

3 Though an hof pitched againft me, mine 
heart fhould not be afraid : though war be raif- 
ed againft me, I will truft * in this. 

4 ‘One thing have I defired of the Lord, 

that I will require, even that 1 may dwell in 

the houle of the Lord all the days of my life, 
to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to vifit 
his temple. 

5 For in the time of trouble he fhall hide 

me in his tabernacle : in the fecret place of his 

pavilion fhall he hideme, and fet me up upon a 

rock. 
6 * And now fhall he lift up my head above 

mine enemies round about me : therefore will I 
offer in his tabernacle facrifices of joy: I will 

fing and praife the Lord, 
7 Hearken unto my voice, O Lord, when I 

cry: have mercy alfo upon me, and hear me. 
8 When thou faidf, * Seek ye my face, mine 

heart anfwered unto thee, O Lord, I will feek 
thy face. 

g Hide not therefore thy face from me, nor 
caft thy fervant away in difpleafure: thou haft 
been my fuccour: leave me not, neither foriake 
me, O God of my falvation. 

10 " Though my father and my mother 
fhould forfake me, yet the Lord will gather me], 
up. 
a Teach me thy way, O Lord, and lead 

- in viht path, becaufe of mine enemies. 
Give me not unto the * luft of mine ad- 

verlarics: for there are falfe witneffes rifen up 

againit me, and fuch as fpeak cruelly. 
13 I fosuld have fainted, except I had be- 

lieved to fee the goodnefs of the Lord ’ in the 
land of the living. 

14 * Hope in the Lord :_be ftrong, and he 
fhall comfort thine heart, and truft in the Lord. 

P Becaufe he was affured of good fuccefs in all his dan- 
gers, and that his falvation was furely laid up in God, he 
feared not the tyranny of his enemies. 

4 That God will deliver me, and give my faith the vic- 
tery. 

© The lofs of country, wife, and all worldly commodities, 
grieve me not in refpeét of this one thing, that I may not 
praife thy name in the midft of the congregation. 

s David affured himfélf by the {pirit of prophecy, that 
he fhould overcome his enemies, and ferve God in his 
tabernacle, 

t He groundeth upon God’s promife, and theweth, that 
he is moft willing to obey his commandment. 

" He magnifieth God’s love toward his, which far paffeth 
the moft tender love of parents towards their children. 

x But either pacify their wrath, or bridle their rage. 
¥ In this prefent life before I dic, as Ifa. 38. 11. 
+ He exhorteth himfelf to depend on the Lord, feeing he 

niver failed in his promifes. 
3 if2 counteth hintfelf as a dead man, till God fhew 

PSALM S. His prayer for deliverance. 

PSALM XXVIIL 

1 Being in great fear and heavinefs of beart to fee 
God difbonoured by the wicked, be defireth to be 
rid of them, 4 and crieth for vengeance againft 
them, and at length affureth himfelf that God bath 
beard bis prayer: 9 Unto whofe tuition be com- 
mendeth all the faithful. 

A Pfalm of David. 
NTO thee, O Lord, do I cry: O my 
ftrength, be not deaf toward me, left, 

if thou anfwer me not, I be * like them that 
go down into the pit. 

2 Hear the voice of my petitions, when I 
cry unto thee, when I hold up mine hands to- 
ward thine ® holy oracle. 

3 © Draw me not away with the wicked, and 
with the workers of iniquity: which {peak 
friendly to their neighbours, when malice is in 
their hearts. 

4 ‘Regard them according to their deeds, 
and according to the wickednefs of their inven- 
tions : recompenfe them after the work of their 
hands : render them their reward. 

5 For they regard not the works of the Lord, 
nor the operation of his hands : sherefore* break 
them down, and build them not up. 

6 ' Praifed be the Lord, for he hath heard 
the voice of my petitions. 

7 The Lord is my ftrength and my fhield, 
mine heart trufted in him, and I was helped :. 
therefore mine heart fhall rejoice, and with my 
fong will I praife him. 

8 The Lord is * their ftrength, and he is the 
{trength of the deliverance of his anointed. 

g Save thy people, and blefs thine inheritance: 
feed them alfo, and exalt them for ever. 

PSALM XXIXx, 

1 The prophet exhorteth the princes and rulers of the 
world, (which fm the moft part think there is no 
God) 3 at the leaft to fear bim for the thun- 3 
ders and tempefts, for fear whereof all creatures ° 
tremble. 11 And though thereby God threateneth 
Jfinners, yet is be always merciful to his, and moveth 

them thereby to praife bis name. 

A Pfalm of David. 
IVE unto the Lord, ye * fons of the 
mighty, give unto the Lord glory and 

ftrength. 
2 Give unto the Lord glory due unto his 

name : worfhip theLord in his glorious fanctuary. 
3 The‘ voice of the Lord #s upon the waters : 

6F the 

his favour toward him, and grant him his petition. 
> He ufed this outward means to help the weaknefs of 

his faith ; for in that place was the ark, and there God pro- 
mifed to fhew the tokens of his favour. . 

© Deftroy not the good with the bad. 
4 He thus prayeth in refpect of God’s glory, and not fer 

his own caufe, being affured that God would punifh the 

perfecutors of his church. 
© Let them be utterly deftroyed, as Mal. 1. 4. 
£ Becaufe he felt the affurance of God’s help in his heart, 

his mouth was opened to fing his praifes, 
& Meaning, his foldizrs, who were as means by whom 

God declared his power. 
h He exhorteth the proud tyrants to humble themfelve: 

under God’s hand, and not to be inferior to brute beafts and 

dumb creatures. 
i The thunder-claps that are heard out of the cloud: 

ought to make the wicked to tremble for fear of (rod: 

anger. . 



PSALM S. 
= aes pets a0 fo af fra ke for bis porcer. 

Lord is upon the great waters. _ {|to my Lord. ; 
«4 The voice of the Lord #s mighty : the voice||_ 9 What profit is there in my blood, when { 

of the Lord is glorious. go down tothe pit? fhall the « duft give thanks 5 The* voice of the Lord breaketh the ce-!/unto thee? or thall it declare thy truth ? 
dars : yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of Le-'’ 10 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon wie : Ganon: jjme: Lord, be thou mine helper. 

6 He maketh them alfo co leap like a calf:') 11 Thou haft turned my mourning into joy : 
Lebanon 3i3 and ! Shirion like a young uni-j/thou haft loofed my fack, and girded me with conn. gladnefs. 

> The voice of the Lord divideth the * flames || 12 Therefore fhall iy ¢ tongue praile thee, 
OF fire. and not ceafe: O Lord my God, I will give 

§ The voice er the Lord maketh the wilder- ;thanks unto thee for ever, 
nefs to tremble: the Lord maketh the wilder-: 
nefs of’ Kadeth to tremble. PSALM XXXI. ieeoice-bf th <eth the hinds to ‘ : g The voice ot ue Ee eee phershorell David, delivered from fou great danger, fir re- $ wp 4 7 H y PETE, e : ‘calve, and : ne re man fpeak of bis|| 20Jeth what meditation be had by the power of 7 his * temple cota every man pe 7 faith, when death was before bis eyes, his enensy glory. being recdy to take him. 15 Thea he affriner; 
= 1 . fi ‘od and} a oy a ; > HE Mech hg 1G The sae eee soo ae | that the favour of Ged is always veady to thofe the Lord doth remain king for ¢ igi) Chat fear hin. 20 Finally, be exhorteth all the rr The Lord fhall give ftrength unto his!) 7°" /' uige ee ee pee : Lord thall ‘lets hie éale <oich| feithful to tre ia God, and to love him, becauje 2, . 

ve 7 . people : the Lord sha Seer be preferveth and fivengiheneth them, as they miey peace. 3 ee by tats exainple. PSALM XXX. see eee 
§ To him that excelleth. A Pfalm of David, 1 Wh:n David was delivered from great danger, bei 

rrncered thaiks to Ged, exkorting others to do the 
rn by bis example, that God is ra- 

inl than fevere and rigorous towards bis 
1: 7 and alfo that the fall from profperity 

advitfit; is fudaen. 8 This dere, be returneth 
t3 piacer, prowifxg to praife God for ever. 

||" righteoufnefs, 
2 Bow down thine ear to me: make hafte to 

deliver me: be unto me a ftrong rock, and an 
houfe of defence to fave me. 

3 For thou art my rock and my fortre(s : .€ ~ A Pfalm, or fong of the * dedication of|;therefore for thy name’s fake direét me and 
: the * houfe of David. guide me. 

WILL magnify thee, O Lord: for thou'||" 4 Draw me out of the ‘ net that they have 
halt exalted me, and haft not made my foes} |laid privily for me: for thou art my ftrength, 

to rejoice over me. 5 Into thine * hand I commend my {pirit : 
2 O Lord my God, I cried unto thee, andj|fer thou haft redeemed me, O Lord God of 

thou haft ¢ reftored me. truth. 
3 O Lord, thou hait brought my * foul out, 6 I have hated them that givq'themfelves to of the grave : thou haft revived me from them; |deceitful vanities : for I * truft4n'the Lord. 

that go down into the pit. 7 I will be glad and rejoj ela thy mercy : for 
4 Sing praifes unto the Lord, ye * his faints,|ithou haft feen my trouble thou haft known 

and give thanks 7 before the remembrance of my foul in adverfities, 
his holinefs. 8 And thou haft not fhut me up in the hand 

;, 5. * For be exdureth but a while in his anger :||of the enemy, dut halt fet my feet at‘ large. 
“Jatin his favour is life : weeping may abide at}}_ 9 Have mercy upon me, O Lord: forI am “evening, but joy cometh in the morning. in trouble: mine * eye, my foul and my belly, 

o And in my * profperity I faid, I thall ne-|/are confumed with grief. 
vir be moved : 10 For my life is wafted with heavinefs, and 

7 Fer thou, Lord, of thy goodnefs hadft made||my years with mourning : my ftrength failcth 
my * mountain to ftand ftrong: ur thou didfti for my pain: and my bones are confumed. 
hide thy face, and I> was troubled. 

* That is, the thunderbolt breaketh the moft {trong trees, 134-18. 2 Chron. 52. 24, 25. aad fhall mea think their power to be able w refift God ?] |" 24 I thought thou hadft eftablified me in Zion mot furely. ! Called alfo Hermon. 5 ® After that thou hadft withdrawn thine help, I felt my = I: caufeth the lightnings to fhoot and glide. : imifery. 
* In pisces molt defolate, whereas it feemcth there is no|{ © David meaneth that the dead are not profitable to the prefence of God. congregation of the Lord here on earth: therefore he would ‘ ror fecr maketh them to caft their calves. live to praifehis name, whichisthe end of man’s creation. P Maneth the trees bare, or pierceth the moft fecret places.|} ¢ Beccufe thou haft preferved me, that my tongue fhould “ Though the wicked are nothing moved with thefe/|praife thee, I will not be unmindful of my duty. Fgh, yetthe fithful praife God. © For then God declareth himfelf jult, when he prefery- * To moderate the rage of the tempeft and waters, that! ‘cth his according as he heth promifed. . they celroy not all. £ Preferve me from the crafty counfelsand fubti] pradi- ' After that Abfalom had polluted it with moft filthy for-| ces of mine enemies, 

nieztion. ® He defireth God not only to take care for him in this * He condemneth them of great ingratitade, which do| |life, bat that his foul may be faved after this life. not praife Ged for his benefits. | ® This affe€tion ought to be in all God’s children, to hate - Retlored from the rebellion of Abfalom. whaifoever thing is not grounded upon a fure traftin God, * Meaning, that he efcapeth death moft narrowly. | as deceitful and vain. 
* The wore vieniheth them that have received mercy,'1 4 Largenefs fignifeth comfort, as ftraitnefs forrow and aod thew merey liberally anto ozhers. ! 'peril. 
: Before hi, tabernacle. ‘) © Meaning, that his forrow and torment had continued “Topat toa mech confidencein my quiet @ate, 2s Jer, ty great while. . 

11] was ae 
a |————_____. 

David's truft in Gad’s buyp, 
the God oF glory maketh it to thunder: the/{ 8 Then cried I unto thee, O Lord, and prayed 

N * thee, O Lord, have I put my cruit: let « ppg. 
me never be confounded : deliver me in thy * 



re 
Bleffednefs confifteth 1 vemiffion of fins. “rid praifeth God for kis goodnefs. 

11 1 was a ' reproach among all mine ene- 
mies, but efpecially among my neighbours : 
and a fear to my acquaintance, ™ who fecing me 
in the {treet, fled from me. 

12 [am forgotten, as adead man out of mind : 
J am like a broken veffel. 

13 For I have heard the railing" of greatmen: 

jear svas on every fide, while they confpired to- 
ecther againft me, and confulted to take my life. 
” 14 Bat I trufted in thee, O Lord: I faid, ° 
‘Thou art my God. 

15 My ? times are in thine hand: deliver me 
from the hand of mine enemies, and from them 
that perfecute me. 

16 Make thy face to fhine upon thy fervant, 
end fave me thrqugh thy mercy. 

17 Let me not be confounded, O Lord : 
for { have called upon thee: let the wicked be 
put to confufion, and ¢ to filence in the grave. 

18 Let the lying lips be made dumb, which 
cruelly, proudly, and fpitefully {peak againfi 
the righteous. 

19 How great is thy goodnefs, which thou ' 
haft laid up for them that fear thee! and done 
to them that truft in thee, evex before the fons 
of men! 
‘20 Thou doft hide them + ‘ privily in thy 

¥ prefence from the pride of men: thou keepeft 
them fecretly in thy tabernacle from the ‘ftrife 
of tongues. 

21 Bleffed de the Lord : for he hath fhewed his 
marvellous kindnefs toward me in a ' {trong city 

22 Though I faid in mine’ hafte, I am caft 
out of thy fight, yet thou heardeft the voice of 
my prayer when I cried unto thee. 

23 Love ye the Lord, all his $ faints: for 
the Lord preferveth the faithful, and rewardeth 
abundantly the proud doer. 

24 All ye that truft inthe Lord, be * ftrong, 
and he fhall eftablifh your heart. 

PSALM XXXII. 
1 David, punifhed with grievous ficknefs for bis fins, 

counteth then bleffed to whom God doth not im- 
pute their tranfgreffions : 5 and after that be had 
confeffed his fins, and obtained pardon, 6 be ex- 
horieth the wicked men to live godly, 11 and the 
good to rejoice. 
q A Pfalm of David, to give * inftruétion, 
LESSED is be whofe wickednels is ’ for- 

B given, and whofe fin is covered. 

701, ye 
“hat feel his 
mitsiess 

. 1 Mine enemies had drawn all men to their part again 
+  -™me, even my chief friends. 

. ™ They were afraid to fhew me any token of friendfhip. 
» They that were in authority, condemned me as a wick: 

ed doer. 
© I had this teftimony of confcience, that thou wouldeft 

. defend mine innocency. 
PF Whatfoever changes come, thou governelt them by-thy 

providence. 
4 Let death deftroy them, to the intent that they may 

hurt no more. 
* The treafures of God’s mercy are always laid up in 

flore for his children, albeit at all times they do not enjoy 
them. 

’ That is, in a place where they fhall have comfort, and 
be hid fafely from the enemies pride. 

t Meaning, there was no city fo ftrong to preferve him, 
as the defence of God’s favour. 

" And fo by rafhnefs and infidelity deferved to have been 
forfaken. 

~ Be conftant in your vocation, and God will confirm 
you with heavenly ftrength. 

x Concerning the free remiffion of fins, which is the 
cheifeR point of our faith. 

Y To be jultified by faith, is to have our fins freely remit- 

PSALM & 

2 Bleffed iy the man, unto whom the Lord 
imputeth not iniquity, and in whofe fpirit there 
is no guile. 

3 When I held my * tongue, my bones con- 
fumed, or when I * roared all thé day, 

4 (For thine hand-is heavy upon me, day 
and night: avd my moifture is turned into the- 
drought of fummer. Selah.) 

5 Ther 1” acknowledged ‘my fin unto thee, 
neither hid I mine iniquity : for I thought, I 
will confefs againft myfelf my wickednefs unto 
the Lord, and thou forgavelt the punifhment 
of my fin, Selah. 

6 Therefore fhall every one that is godly 
make his prayer unto thee in © a time when ‘thou 
mayeft be found : furely, in the flood of great 
waters‘ they fhall not come near him. 

7 Thou art my fecret place : thou preferveft 
me from trouble: thou compaffeft me about 
with joyful deliverance. Selah. 

8 I will * inftrué thee, and teach thee in the 
way that thou -fhalt go, aud 1 will guide thee 
with mine eye. 

g Be ye not like a horfe, or like a mule, 
which underftand not : ‘whofe mouths thou doft 
bind with bit and bridle, left they come near thee. 

10 Many forrows fall come to the wicked : 
but he that trufteth in the Lord, mercy fhall 
compafs him. ; 

11 Be glad, ye righteous, and * rejoice in the 
Lord: and be joyful, all ye that are upright in 
heart. 

PSALM XXXII 

1 He exhorteth good men to praife God, for that he 
‘ath not only created all things, and by bis pro- 
vidence governeth the fame, but alfo is faithful in 
bis promifes. 10 He underftandeth man’s beart, 
and feattereth the counfel of the wicked. 16 So 
that no man can be preferved by any creature or 
man's firength : but they that put their confidence 
in bis mercy, foall be preferved from all adver- 
Sites. 

EJOICE in the Lord, O ye righteous, for 
it * becometh upright men to be thankful. 

2 Praife the Lord with harp : fing unto him 
with viol and ' inftrument of ten ftrings. 

3 Sing unto him a new fong: fing chearfully 
with a loud voice. 

4 For 

ted, and to be reputed juft, Rom, 4. 6. 
2 Between hope and defpair. 
2 Neither by filence nor crying, found I eafe: fignifying 

that before the finner be reconciled to God, he ele a 
perpetual torment. 

> He fheweth that as God’s mercy is the only caufe of 
forgivenefs of fins, fo the means thereof are repentance and 
confeflion, which proceed of faith. 

© When neceflity caufeth him to feck to thee for help, Ifa. - 
. 6. 
i To wit, the waters and great dangers. 
© David promifeth to make the reft of God’s children 

partakers of the benefits which he felt, and that he will di- 
ligently look and take care to dire€t them in the way of 
falvation. 

€ 1f men can rule brute beafts, think they that God will 
not bridle and tame their rage? 

& He theweth that peace and joy of confcience in the Ho- 
ly Ghoft, is the fruit of faith. 

h It is the duty of the godly to fet forth the praifes of 
God, for his mercy and power fhewed toward them, 

i To fing on initruments, was a part of the ceremonial 
fervice of the temple, which doth no more appertain unto 

us, than the facrifices, cenfings, and lights. 
a 
2 



et ond providence of God. PSA LL _M s. _____ The privileges of 1 

« For the * word of the Lord is righteous,|] his deliverance: 3 Provoking all others by kis ex- 
and all his‘ works are faithful. : ample to truft in God, to fear and. Serve bim, 7 

5 He * loveth righteoufnefs and judgment,|| <gbo defendeth the godly with bis angels, 16 aid 
the earth is full of the goodnefs of the Lord. utterly defiroyeth ibz wicked in their furs. 

6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens > : 
: = : iG A Pfalm of David, when he changed his 

oe Heloise by ie ecaon behaviour before Abimelech, who drove him 
ee oe cotta ke || away, and he departed. 

7 ae eathcreh te % a ie Ge “ ne WILL * alway give thanks unto the Lord: 
foo in ae ae a et pou his praife fall be in my mouth continually. 

cE ee i) 2 My foul fhall glory in the Lord: the 8 Let all the earth fear the Lord: let alli), 2 NA) 1g ~ 

them that dwell in ke world fear him. humble fhall hear it, and be glad. 
“a For he fpake. and itwasdone: hecom-|| 3 Praife ye the Lord with me, and let us 
Pee ae Pt Road. Pip h magnify his name together. 

10 The Lord breaketh the * counfel of the||, 4, Lfought the Lord, and he heard me: yea, 
heathen, cz/ bringeth to nought the devices of he delivered me out OF all my © rear. 
ie od 2 ° 5 They * fhall look unto him, and run sg 
aise ag a counfel of the Lord fhall ftand for im : and their faces fhall not be afhamed, /25- 

er ged thesthuadtes oF is chout}|!""8> : ae avd the thoughts o7 his heart throughout § he noaemanieien adhe Vad igi 

Pe a we c. +. 1. liin, and faved him out of all his troubics. 
Lord . hai eae bee 5 7 The *angel of the Lord pitcheth round 
hicinkeatince aban eae that few ee and one an 

The T ds lonk a - 8 Tafte ye, and fee how gracious the Lor 
pera - eee ae heavens aad is: bleffed ss the man that trulteth in him, 

Fron the hibitsrion-of his dwelling hel] 9 Fear the Lord, ye his faints: for nothin s 
beholder!: all them thar dwell in the earth, {j)¥@nteth to them that fear him. 

; He: f thie uy ah ip’ hearts every oné,|| 1° The * lions do lack, and fuffer hunzer : 
and underftandeth all ther works, {but they which feek the Lord, fhall * want 
Tp ey de ye oe Ria icy : nothing that is good. 
ee a King : a oe ada VW Come, children, hearken unto me: I wil! 
Bi a : cee a ony teach you the? fear of the Lord. 
Sipe tia eee 12 * What man is he that defireth life, and ee eater ee 
18 Behold, * the eye of the Lord is upon| a ee uy ee from evil, and thy lips, 

; mace Penn ie : in| {that they {peak no guile. 3 
fou feds: hin ape pon seine seat: 14 Efchew evil, and do good : feek peace, $s mercy, * 

19 To deliver their fouls from death, and to and follow after it. 
preferve them in famine 15 The eyes of the Lord are upon the righ- 

e eye aaa : d his ears are open unto their cry. ; ul wai { d: ferhe is|jteous, an op their cry 
; hk oe Hay fo CeO a 16 But the‘ face of the Lord is againft them oe sa ote ‘hall one n hias be met do en to cut off their remembrance from 
Ftd tag ati : e earth. Wr os : gute aaa ra Re upon us, as|{_ 27 The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth 
Sec =? : them, and delivereth them out of all their 
We fruit in thee. troubles. 

18 The Lord is near unto them that are of a 
PSALM XXXIV. : one heart, and will fave {uch as be afflicted 

in fpirit. 
t .ffter Devid bad efcaped Achifb, accerding as it is|| 19 Great are the troubles of the righteous, 

corasten 21 Sais. 21. 11. whem in this title be\\but the Lord delivereth him out of them all. 
cavsib [giue'ecd (which was e gen.ral name to\\ 20 “ He keepeth all his bones: not one of 
wlthe tings sf tks Pix ifiinis) be praifeth Ged for\jthem is broken : 

at But 

* That iz, counfl or commandment in governing theliwhich only depend on God’s providence. 
cor + arid. . * He promifeth never to become unmindful of God's 

‘Phot iz, the efe@ and execution. great benefit for his deliverance. 
© How foever the werld jedyeth of Ged’s works, yet hel}? x They that are beaten down with the expericnce of their 

eu} n ccording to juftice and mercy. own evils. 
; on of the heavens and becutiful ornament,j|_¥ Which I conceived for the danger wherein I was. 

rg auo of the waiters, he fetteth forth the}| = They fhall be bold t> Ace to thee for fuccour, when 
ell creatures might fear him. they fhall fee thy mercies toward me. 

nfel can prevail againit God, but he defeateth|| 2 Though God’s power be fufficient to govern us, yet for 
jman’s infirmity he appointeth his angcls to watch over us. 

> The godly, by their patient obedience, profit more thin 
they which ravin and fpoil. 

Nthings are governed hy God’s pro-|| «If they abide the lait trial. 
¢ That is, the true religion and worhhip ef God. 
© Seeing all men naturally defire felicity, he wendereth 

d ijwhy they cait chemfelves willingly into milery. 
rovidence, whathavei| * The anger of God doth not only defloy the wicked, 

7 but 2ifp abolifheth their nazie for ever. 
€:, Which manj] © When they feemed to he fivallowed up with afficio.:, 

thea God is at hand to deliver them. 
efthe whats churen,!} ® And as Chrift faith, all the hairs of his head. 

eth their wicked enterprifes. 
the mighty of the world cannot be faved 
att only by God" Ti 

wa P et 3, 



ne 
Dezid prayer againft bts enemies. PSALM S. and inciteth God to punifh them. 
ee ee aS RE nce Fe ae a ee 

21 But malice fhall flay.the? wicked: and{} 12 They rewarded me evil for good, to" have 

they thar hate the righteous fhall perith. 
a2 The Lord * redeemeth the fouls of his fer- 

vants : and none that truft in him hall perith. 

PSALM XXXV.. 

1 So long as Saul was enemy to David, all that bad 
any authority under bim, to flatter their king (as is 
tbe courfe of the world) did alfo moft cruelly perfe- 
cute David, againft whom be prayeth God to plead 
aud to avenge Lis caufe, 8 That they may be taken 
in their nets and fuares which they latd for bim, that 
his innocency may be declared, 2° And that the in- 
nocent which taketh part with him, may rejoice 
and praife the naine of the Lord, that thus deltver- 
eth his fervant : 28 And fo be promifeth to fpeak 
forth the juftice of the Lord, and to magnify his 
name all the days of bis life. 

g A Pfalm of David. 
LEAD thou my ' caufe,O Lord, with them 
that ftrive with me: fight thou againft 

them that fight againft me. 
2" Lay hand upon the fhield and buckler, 

and ftand up for mine help. ° 
3 Bring out alfo the fpear, and {top the way 

againft them that perfécute me: fay unto my 
“foul, 1 am thy falvation. 

4 Jet them be confounded and put to fhame, 
that {eek after my foul: Jet them be turned 
back, and brought to confufioh, that imagine 
my hurt, * nee 7 fn nen 

5 Let them be as chaff -before the wind, 
and let the angel of the? Lord fcatter thei: 

6 Let their way be dark and flippery: and 
let the angel of the Lord perfecute them. 

7 For? without caufe they have, hid the pit 
and their’ net for me: without: caufé they have 
digged a pit for my foul. ae 

8 Let deftruction come-upon 4 him at una- 
wares, and let his net that he hath laid privily, 
take him: let him fall into‘ the fame deftruction. 

g Then my foul fhall be joyful in the Lord : 
it fhall rejoice in his falvation. 

10 All my‘ bones fhall fay, Lord, Who is 
like unto thee, which delivereft the poor from 
him that is too ftrong for him! yea, the poor 
and him that is in mifery from him that fpoileth 
him! 

11 * Cruel witneffes did rife up: they afked 
of things that I knew not. 

' ‘Their wicked enterprifes fhall turn to their own de- 
flruction, 

* For when they fecm to be overcome with great danger 
and death itfelf, then God fheweth himfelf their Redeemer. 

! [He defireth God to undertake his caufe againft them 
that did perfecute him and flander him. 

" Albeit God can with his breath deftroy all his ene- 
mics, yet the Holy Ghoft attributcth unto hiin thefe out- 
ward weapons to aflure us of his prefent power. 

® Affure me againft thefe temptations, that thou art the 
author of my falvation. 

° Smite them with the (pirit of giddinefs, that their en- 
terprifes may be foolifh, and they receive juft reward. 

? Shewing, that we may not call God to be a revenger, 
but only for his glory, and when our caufe is juft. 

« When he promifeth to himfelf peace. 
* Which he prepared againf the children of God. 
* He attributeth his deliverance only to God, praifing 

him therefore both in foul and body. - 
© That would nat faffer me to purge myfelf. 
« To have taken from me all comfort, and brought me 

into delpair, 
~ 1 prayed for them with inward affedtion, as T would 

have done for myfelf: or, 1 declared mine affection with 

fpoiled my foul. 
‘13, Yet I, when they were fick, I was cloathed 

with a fack: I humbled my foul with fafting, 
and my * prayer was turned upon my bofom. 

14 [behaved myfelf as to my friend, or as to 
my brother: I humbled myfelf, mourning as 
one that bewaileth his mother. 

15 But in mine * adverfity they rejoiced, and 
gathered themfelves together: the abjects affem- 
bled themfelves againit me: and I knew not : 
they tare ¥ me, and ceafed fot. . 

16 With the falle fcoffers at * banquets, 
gnafhing their teeth againft me. 

17 Lord, how long wilt thou behold this ? 
deliver my- foul from their tumult, eves my de- 
folate foul from the lions. ; 

18 So will I give thee thanks in a great con- 
een I will praife thee among much peo- 
ple. 

1g Let not them that are mine enemies, un- 
juttly rejoice over me, neither let them * wink 
with the eye, that hate me without a caufe, 

20 For they {peak not as-friends: but they 
imagitie deceitful words againft the } quiet of 
the land. . 

21 And they gaped upon me with their 
mouths; faying, Aha, aha, > our eye hath 
feen. 

22 Thou Haft feen it, O Lord: keep not 
filence-: be not far from me, O Lord. 

23 Arife and wake to my judgmient, eves to 
my caufe, my God; and my Lord. 
-- 24 Judge me, O Lord my God, according 
to thy * righteoufnefs; dnd let them not rejoice 
aver me. 

25 Let them not fay in their hearts; ¢ O our 

$Or, clefts 
of theearth 
meaning, 
himfelf and 
others in 
their mifery. 

foul, réjoice : neither let them fay, We have de- . 
voured him. : 

26 Let them be confounded, and put to fhame 
© together, that rejoice at mine hurt : let them 
be cloathed ‘ with confufion and fhame that 
lift up themfelves againft me. 

27 But \ét them be joyful and glad ¢ that love 
my righteoufnefs : yea, let them fay alway, Let ” 
the Lord be magnified, which loveth the * pro- 
{perity of his fervant. 

28 And my tongue fhall utter thy righteouf- 
nefs, and thy praife every day. 

6G PSALM 

bowing down mine head. 
= When they faw me ready to flip, and as one that halted 

forinfirmity. —- 
Y With their railing words. 
% The word fignifieth cakes, meaning, that the proud 

courtiers at their dainty feafts fcoff, rail, and confpire his 
death. : : 

2 In token of contempt and mocking. 
> They. rejoiced as though they had now feen David 

overthrown. 
© [tis the juftice of God, to give to the oppreffors af, 

Ai@ion and torment; and to the oppreffed, aid and relief, 
2 Theff. 1. 6. 

4 Becaufe we have that which we fought for, fecing he 

is deftroyed. . 
© That is, at once, Were they never fo many or mighty, 
£ This prayer fhall always be verified againit them that 

perfecute the faithful, - 
& That at leaft favour my right, thohigh they be not able 

tohelpme. - 
4 He exhorteth the church to praife God for the delive- 

rance of his {ervants, and for the deftruction of his adver- 
faries, 

3 ‘ 



anerous flate of the cen bed. PS ALM S. Perjfuafions to dele fi 4 ——— pee ee, 

time, be doth affirms their felicity to be vain and 
PSALM XXXVI. tranfitory, becaufe they are not in the favour of 

. God, but ix the end they are deftroyed as bis enemies The prophe, Zevoufls vexed by the wicked, doth 2 : oa aueee) st a bs oe ae oe ie 6 ee hei Us dad Low miferably foever the rightecus fecmeth 
Cor ae soe Se eee : i of of Ge i to live in the world, yet bis end is peace, and he is 

1D 10 conftaer the unjpeanthe gccaite wl iat the favour of God, he is delivered fran the torvcrd all creatures, g but fpeciclly toward bis; ae aici ge gb HEest be ue hein) caicked, and preferved. 
ae aang ils . ae satan? @ A Pfalm of David. 

Perk ag eche i the aed OL AQSRET not‘ thyfelf becaufe of the wick ay not ‘ thyfelf becaufe of the w f Grd's cork, 13 ko in the end de-' y icked Y : il men, neither be envious for the evil doers [seieb dad Teopth phos? f > . 
the ceicked, and fazeth the yxy}. i 2 For they fhall foon be * cut down like 
© To him that excelleth.  grats, and fhall wither as the grcen herb. 

A Pfalm of David. ! 3 * Truft chou in the lord, and do good: 
Ickednels faith to the wicked man, ' even ii dwell in the Jand, and thou fhalt be fed affuredly. 

in mine heart, thet there is no fear of | 4+ And delight thyfelf in the Lord, and he 
God before his eyes. |i fhall give thee thine heart’s defire. 

2 For he * flattereth himfelf in his own eyes,i1 5 * Commit thy way unto the Lord, and 
sshile his iniquity is found warzby to be hated. | trutt in him, and he fhall bring it to pats. 

3 The words of his mouth are inquity and:} 6 And he fhall bring forth thy righteoufnels 
‘deceit: he hach lert off to underftand and to ‘as the light, and thy ‘judgment as the noon day. 
do good. 7 Wait patiently upon the Lord, and hope 
= He® imagineth mifchief upon his bed : he in him: fret not thyfelf for him * which pro- 

fecteth himfelf upon a way bat is not good, and''fpereth in his way : nor for the man that bring- 
doth not abhor evil. | eth his enterprifes to pats. 

5 Thy* mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the! 8 Ceafe from anger, and leave off wrath : 
heavens, aid thy faithfulnefs unto the clouds. | fret not thyfelf * alfo to do evil. 

6 Thy righteoufnefs is like + the mighty!| 9 For evil doers fhall be cut off, and they 
mountains: thy judgments cre like a great'}thar wait upon the Lord, they fhall inherit the 
* deep: thou, Lord, doft fave man and beaft. |! and. 

7 Howexcellent is thy mercy, O God! there-!| 10 > Therefore yet a little while, and the 
fore the children of men truft under the fhadow|| wicked fhall not appear, and thou fhalt look 
of thy wings. after his place, and he fhall not Ze found, 

8 They fhall be? fatished with the fatnefs of} 11 But * meek men fhall poffefs the earth, srs. 
tine houfe, and thou fhalt give them drink out||and fhall have their delight in the multitude of 
of the river of thy pleafures. eace. 

g Tor with thee és the well of life, and in thy|| 12 ‘ The wicked practifeth againft the juft, 
Light thall we fee light. and gnafheth his teeth againft him. 

10 Extend thy loving kindnefs unto them|| 13 But the Lord hall laugh him to fcorn- 
that * know thee, and thy righteoufnefs unto|| for he feeth that his day is coming. 
them that are upright in heart. 14 The wicked have drawn sheir fword, and 

11 Let not the ‘ foot of pride come againft;, have bent their bow, to caft down the poor and 
me, and let not the hand of the wicked men jneedy, and to flay fuch as be of upright conver- 
move me. || fation. 

12‘ There tney are fallen that work iniquity : i 15 But their fword fhall enter into their own 
they are caft down, and fhall not be able to rife. |i heare, and their bows fhall be broken. 

i) 16 * A fmall thing unto the juft man is better 
PSALM XXXVII. than great riches to the wicked and mighty. 

17 For the arms of the wicked fhall be bro- 
ipe f ote: Ghat ork decid ay ie aan oF. ken: but the Lord upholdeth the juft men. 
a ee SS eee fi 18 The Lord * knoweth the days of upright ae i sarap nic aris gf : ‘| Ohne fe i i/mens and their inheritance fhall be perpetual. 

we Sip TON GIS. As ve fF i | 9 They 

i 

1 I fee evidently by his deeds, that fin pufheth fora’ + For God’s judgment cutteth down their tate in a moment. 
the reprobate from wickednefs to wickednefs, albeit he go- i * To traft in God, and do according to his will, are 
e“h sbout to cover his impiety. I fare tokens that his providence will never fail us. 
_ * Though all other detest bis vile fin, yet he himfelf | * Be not led by thine own wifdom, but obey God, and 
fceth it not, he will finih his work in thee. 

' The reprobates mock at wholefome dcétrine, and sit ¥ As the hope of the day-light caufeth us not to be of- 
not diference between gocd and evil. ‘| fended with the darknels of the night: fo ought we pa- 

~ By defcribing at large the nature of the reprobate, he ‘I tieatly to truft that God will clear our caufe, and reftore 
acmontiheth the godly to beware of thefe vices. j)es to our right. 2 

* Though wickednefs feemeth to overflow all the world,,| * When God fuffereth the wicked to profper, it feemeth 
yet by thinz heavenly providence thou govemneft heaven and | to the fleth that he favoureth their doings, Job 21. 7, Ac. 
euth, tL 2 Meaning, except he moderate his affe€tions, hz fll! 

® The depth of thy providence governeth all things, jor led to do as they do. 
and difpatech them, albeit the wicked feem to overwhelm!| ° He correéteth the impatiency of our nature, which tae werld. icannot abide till the fulnels cf God's time be come. 

{ d's ¢ | © The godly are affured that the power and craft of the 
concerning this life, and the life to come. wicked thall not prevail againft them, but fall on their own 
_ * He fheweth who are God’s children, to wit, they thar ||necks, and therefore ought patiently to abide God's tine. 
xnow him, and leadtheir lives uprightly. and in the mean while bewail their fins, and offer up their 
S Lei not the proud advance himfelf againf me, neither || tears as a facrifice of their obedience. 

i.e power of the wicked drive me away. 4 For they are daily fed, as with manna from heaven, 
* That is, in their pride wherein they flatter themfelves. |} and have fufficient, when the wicked have never cnough, 
* He admonifhech us neither to vex ourfelves for the || but ever hunger. 

zr0us eftate of the wicked, neither to defire to be‘| = God knoweth what dangers hang over his, and by 
:hem to make our flate the betier. + what means to deliver them. 

VTL Pyaics containet exkertation and confslation: 

# Only God's children have enough of all things both 



David’s complaint. 

39 But the‘ falvation of the righteous men 
all be of the Lord : he fall be their ftrength 

in the time of trouble. 
40 For the Lord fhall help them, and deliver 

them: he fhall deliver them from the wicked, 
and fhall fave them, becaufe they truft in him: 

“sate of the godly and the wicked. PSALMS. 

Se 
19 They fhall not be confounded in the peri- 

lous time, and in the days of famine they fhall 

have ‘ enough. 
‘20 But the wicked fhall perifh, and the ene- 

mies of the Lord fhall be confumed as the * fat 

of lambs: ever with the fmoke fhall they con- 

fume away. 
a1 The wicked borroweth and payeth not 

again: but the righteous is merciful and * giveth. 
22 For fuch as be bleffed of God thall inherit 

the land, and they that be curfed of him fhall be 
cut off. 

23 } The paths of man are directed by the 
Lord : for he loveth his way. 

24 Though he * fall, he fhall not be caft off, 

for the Lord putteth under his hand. 
25 I have been young, and am old: yet I faw 

never the righteous forlaken, nor his ' feed beg- 
ging bread. 

26 But he is ever merciful and lendeth; and 
his feed enjoyeth the bleffing. 

27 Flee from evil and do good, and dwell for 
ever. 

28 For the Lord loveth judgment, and for- 
faketh not his faints: they fhall be preferved 
far evermore: but the feed of the wicked fhall 
be cut off. 

29 The righteous men fhall inherit the land, 
and dwell therein ® for ever. 

3o The" mouth of the righteous will fpeak 
of wifdom, and his tongue will talk of judgment. 

31 For the law of his God is in his heart, and| 
his fleps fhall not flide. 

PSALM XXXVIII. 
1 David lying fick of fome grievous difeafe, acknow= 

ledgeth himfelf to be chaftifed of the Lord for his 
Sins, and therefore prayeth God to turn away bis 
wrath. § He uttereth the greainefs of his grief 

. by many words and circumpances, as wounded with 
the arrows of God’s ire, forfaken of his friends, 
evil intreated of bis enemies. 22 But in the end, 
with firm confidence be commendeth bis canfe to 
God, and bopeth for {peedy help at bis hand. 

q A Pfalm of David for * remembrance. 
Lord, rebuke me not in thine * anger, 
neither chaftife me in thy wrath, 

2 For thine * arrows have light upon me, 
and thine hand lieth upon me. . eg 

3. There is nothing found in my Aeth, becau 
of thine anger: neither is there ret in my bories, 
becaufe of my * fin. - 

4 For * mine iniquities are gone over mine 
head, aid as a weighty burden they are too 
heavy for me. 

5 My wounds are putrified, and corrupt, be- 
caufe of ’ my foolifhnefs: . 

6 I am bowed, and ctooked very fore: I go 
} mourning all the day. 101, black 

32 The wicked watcheth the righteous, and|| 7 For my reins are full of butnitig, and there j; nvr 
feeketh to flay him. is nothing found in my flefh. and cone 

33 But the Lord will not leave him in his 
hand, nor condemn him when he is ° judged. 

34 Wait thou on the Lord, and keep his 
way, and he fhall exalt thee, that thou fhalt 
inherit the land: when the wicked men fhall 
perifh, thou fhalt fee. 

35 I have feen the wicked ftrong, and {pread- 
ing himfelf like a green bay tree: 

36 Yet he * pafied away, and lo, he was 
gone, and I fought him, but he.could not be 
found. 

37 9 Mark the upright man, and behold the 
jutt: for the end of that man is peace. 

38 But the tranfgreffors fhall be deftroyed 
together, andthe end of thewicked fhall be cut off. 

8 I am weakened and fore broken: I * soar med 
for the very grief of mine heart. 

9 Lord, I'pour my whole defire before thee, 
and my fighing is not hid from thee. 

10 Mine heart + panteth : my ftrength faileth + #4, rvn- 
me, and the light of mine eyes, even * they are ™? tm 

: or is tofféd t0 
not mine own. and fro: 

11 My lovers and my friends ftand afide from perneyiet 
my plague, and my ° kinfmen ftand afar off. fiitute of ‘all 

12 They alfo that feek after my life, lay och ane 
{nares, and they that go about to do me evil, 
talk wicked things, and imagine deceit con- 
tinually. 

13 ButI as‘ a deaf man heard not, and am 
as a dumb man which openeth not his mouth. 

14. Thus 

€ For God will give them contented minds, and that 
which fhall be neceffary. 

8 They shall vanith away fuddenly : for,they are fed for 
the day of flaughter. 

4 God fo farnifheth him with his bleffing, that he is able 
to help others. 

' God profpereth the faithful, becaufe they walk in his 
ways with an upright confcience. 

© When God doth exercife his faith with divers temp- 
tations, 

1 Though the jult man die, yet God’s bleflings are ex- 
tended to his polterity; and though God fuffer fome juft 
man to lack temporal benefits, yet he recompenfeth him 
with fpiritual treafures. 

‘= They shall continually be preferved underGod's wings, 
and have at leaft inward relt. 

© Thefe three points are required of the faithful, that 
their talk be godly, that God’s law be in their heart, and 
that their life be upright. 

° For though it be fometime fo expedient both for God’s 
glory and their falvation, yet he will approve their caufe, 
and revenge their wrong. 

P So that the profperity of the wicked is but as a cloud, 
which vanifheth away in a moment. 
4 He exhorteth the faithful to mark diligently the ex- 

amples both of God’s mercies, and alfo of his Judgments. 
® He theweth that the patient hope of the godly is never 

in vain, but in the end hath good fuccefs, though for a time 
God prove them by fundry temptations. 

= To put himfelf and others in mind of God’s chaftifc- 
ment for fins . 

' He defircth not to be exempted from God’s rod, but 
that he would fo moderate his hand, that he might be able 
to bear it. 

u Thy ficknefs, wherewith thou hatt vifited me. 
* David acknowledgeth God to be juft in his punith- 

ments, becaufe his {tn had deferved much more. 
x He confeffeth his fins, God’s juftice, and maketh prayer 

{his refuge. 
y That rather gave place to mine own Jufts, than to the 

will of God. ; 
% This example warneth us never to defpair, be the 

torment never fo great; but always to cry unto God with 
fure truft for deliverance. 

2 My fight faileth me for very forrow, . 
» Partly for fear, and partly for pride, they denied all 

duty and friendfhip. “ 
© For I can have no audience before men, and therefore 

patiently wait for the help of God. 



Dacis care ed is thoughts. P A 

3 Thus am I as aman that heareth not, anc 

a ve hofe mouth are no reproots. 
15 Foron thee, O Lord, do I wait: thou 

wilt hear ste, my Lord, my God. 

16 Forl taid, Hear we, left they rejoice over 

ine, fir ¢ when my foot flippeth, they extol 

themielves cgainft me. 

iz Surely Tam ready tot halt, and my for- 
row fs ever berore him. 

18 When I declare my pain, and am forry for 
cay fin, ; 

1) Then mine ' enemies are alive and arc 

De end they that hate me wrongfully arc 
many. 

20 aS alfo that reward evil for gosd are 
mine zdverlaries, becaule | follow = goodnels, 

21 Forfake me net, O Lord : be not thou 

far from me, my God. 
22 Haite thee to help me, O my Lord, my 

PSALM XXXIX. 

I Dx: ‘ha ult eres ¢ with what great grief and bitter- 
j gas drivin to th: oe GUlTaZEOitS CoiiI- 

riith 2 Far ke coinfe Feffeth than! 

LeFH rived fi lence, he broke forth yet 

sould not, bea toe greainefs 

cb tafe of the infirmity ty of MAN, 
ii seem a ee ae but all ds foew 

€ To the excellent mufician ' Jeduthun. 
A Pfalm of David. 

HOUGHT, * I will take heed to my ways, 
ae 1 fin not with my tongue: I will keep my 

mouth bridled while the wicked is in my fight. 
2 I was dumb and fpake nothing: I kept 

Glence con from good, ‘and my forrow was 
more firred. 

3 Ming heart was hot within me, and while I 
mufing the fire kindled, and * I {pake with 

my y tongue, faz, 
+ Lori, let me ‘know mine ras and the mea- 

let me know how 

TR 

Ws 

gl ae to Sie 
= Soran: thou haft made my days as an 

d-breadth, and mine age as nothing in refpect 
furely, every man iz Lis deft fate is al- 

* vanity. Selah. 

‘ Thetis, if they fee that thou fuccour me not in time, 
v. y will mocx and triumph as though thou hadft forfaken 

m withcut hope to recover my Rrength. 
. greatert mifery they moit rejoice. 

rather have the hatred of all the world, 
: We of his dutv to Godward. 

: the author of my falvation: and this de- 
praved with fare hope of deliverance. 

was he of the chief fingers, 1 Chron. 16. 41. 
Albeit he bs appointed with himfelf patiently to have 

id Goals teifure, vet the vehemency of his pata caufed 
y Oreax his parpafe. 

» Though whea .ne wicked ruled, he thought to have 
st Glence, yet bis zeal caufed him to change his mind. 
> He confeezh that he grudced againit God, confider- 
the greatrets of his forrows, and the fhortnels of his 

than 

a? 
‘S 
ite. 

Yet David ofenced in that, that he reafoned with God, 
thoer ghthat he were to fevere toward his weak c:ea- 

mocking-ftock to the wicked, wrap 
nt Wicked, when the ey are put to fhame. 

LM S. Beit of waiting on the Loot, 
6 Doubtleis, man walketh in a fhadow, and 

diiquieteth himielf in vain: he heapeth up riches, 
and cannot tell who fhall gather them. 

7 And now, Lord, what wait I for? mine 
hope is even in thee. 

8 Deliver me from all my tranfereffions, and 
make me not a rebuke unto the? foolith. 

g 1 fhould have been dumb, and’ not have 
opened my mouth, becaufe ? thou didit it, 

10 Take thy plague away from me: for I 
am confumed by the ttroke of thine hand, 

tr When thou with rebukes dott chaftife man 
for iniquity, thou as a moth * makett his * beauty 
toconiume : furely every man 7s vanity. Selah, 

12 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and hearken 
unto my cry: keep not filence at my tears, for 
tor Lam a {tranger with thee, and a fojourner, as 
all my fathers were. 

13 Stay tine anger trom me, that I may recover 
ny iurength, * before I go hence, and be not. 

‘ 

PSALM XL.-- 

1 David delivered from great d: anger’, ‘ dath magnify 
end praife the grace of Gad for his deliverance, 
and conurendetb bis providence: towards all man- 
Rind. 5 Then doth he promife to give hinfelf 
whally to > God's fervice, and fo declareth kow Gud 
is truly worfhipped. 14 Afterwards be giveib 
thanks, and pratfeth God: and having complained 
of bis enemies, with good courage he calleth for 
aid and fuccour. 

€ To him that excelleth. 
A Palm of David. 

WAITED ' patiently for the Lord, and he 
inclined: unto-me, and heard my cry, 

2 He brought me alfo out of the* horrible 
pit, out of the miry clay, and fet my feet upon 
the rock, and ordered my goings. 

3 And he hath put in my mouth a* new fong 
of praife unto our God: many hall fee it and 
tear, and fhall truft in the Lord. 

4 Bleffed is the man that maketh the Lord 
his truft, and regardeth * not the proud, nor 
fuch as turn afide to lyes. 

5 ’ OLord my God, thou haft made thy 
wonderful works fo many, that none can count 
in order to thee thy thoughts towards us: | 
would declare, and {peak of then, bit Urey art 
more than J am able to express. 

6 Sacri- 

® Seeing my troubles came of thy providence, T oazht 
:0 have endured them patiently. 

9 Though thine open Plagues light not evermore upon 
them, yet thy fecret curfe continually fretteth them. 

* The word fignifieth all that he defireth, as health, 
force, ftrength, beauty, and in whatfoever he hath delight, 
io that the rod of God taketh away all that is defired in Uae 
world, 

* For his forrow caufed him to think that God would 
deftroy him utterly : whereby we {ee how hard it is for the 
very faints to keep a meature in their words, when deuli 
and defpsir affuil them. 

' Though God deferred his help, yet he patiently abode 
«ill he was heard. 

* He hath delivered me from moft great dangers. 
* That is, a fpecial occafion to praife him: for Go.’ 

benefits are fo many occafions for us to praife his name. 
* To follow their example, which he mult needs do that 

rofteth not only in the Lord. 
* Dasid gocth from one kind of God’s favour, to the 

contemplation of his providence over all, and confefftua 
that his counfels towards us are far above our capacities: 
we cannot fo much as te!l them in order. 



, 
. . . . 

Qpedience the deft facrifice. PSALM S. David ccmplaineth of bis friends. 

6 Sacrifice and offering thou didft not defire :! 
(for * mine ears haft thou prepared) burnt-offer- 
ing and fin-offering haft thou not required. 

7 * Then faid J, Lo, Lcome : for in the roll 
of the book it is written of me. 

8 I defired to do thy good will, O my God: 
yea, thy law is within mine heart. 

g 1 have declared shy righteoufnefs in the 
» oreat congregation: lo, I will not refrain my 
lips, O Lord, thou knowett. 

10 I have not hid thy righteoufnefs within 
mine heart, dut I have declared thy ¢ truth and 

thy falvation : I have not concealed thy mercy 
and thy truth from the great congregation. 

11 Withdraw not thou thy tender mercy from 
me, O Lord: let thy mercy and thy truth alway 
prelerve thee. 

12 For innumerable troubles have compafied 
me: my fins have taken fuch hold upon me, 
that Iam not able to look up: yea, they are 
more in number than the hairs of mine head : 
therefore mine heart hath ¢ failed me. 

13 Let it pleafe thee, O Lord, to deliver 
me: make hafte, O Lord, to help me. 

14 Let them be* confounded and put to 
fhaine together, that feek my foul to deftroy it: 
let them be driven backward and put to rebuke 
that defire mine hurt. 

15 Let them be ‘ deftroyed for a reward of 
their fhame, which fay unto me, Aha, aha. 

16 Let all them that feek thee, rejoice and -be 
glad in thee : and let them that love thy falva- 
tion, fay alway, * The Lord be praifed. 

17 Though I be poor and needy, the Lord 
thinketh on me: thou art mine helper and 
my deliverer : my God, make’ no tarrying. 

alive: he fhali be bleffed upon the earth, and thou 
wilt not deliver him unto the will of his enemies. 

3 The Lord will ftrengther him upon the 
‘bed of forrow: thou haft tdrned:all his * bed 
in his ficknefs. bee 

4 Therefore 1 faid, Lord have mercy upon 
me: heal my foul, for I have finned againft thee. 
. 5 Mine enemies! fpeak evil of me, faing, 
When fhall he die, and his name perifh ? 

6 And if he come to fee me, he fpeaketh 
™ lyes, du¢ his heart heapeth iniquity within him, 
and when he cometh forth, he telleth it. 

7 All they that hate me, whifper together 
againft me: evew againft me do they imagine 
mine hurt. 

8 "A mifchief is light upon him, and he that 
lieth; fhalf no more rife. 

g Yea, my + familiar friend, whom I trufted; + 1:5, ne 
which did eat of my bread, ° hath lifted up the ™" of 
heel againft me. — 

10 Therefore, O Lord, have mercy upon 
me, and raife me up: fol fhall reward them. 

11 By this 1 know that thou favoureit me, 
becaufe mine enemy doth not triumphagainit me. 

12 And as for me, thou upholdeft me? in 
mine integrity, and doft fet me before thy * face 
for ever. 

13 Bleffed de the Lord God of Hrael world 
without end. ‘ So be it, even fo be it. 

PSALM XLIL 

1 The prophet grievoufly complaineth that being letied 
by bis perfecutors, be could not be prefent in the 
congregation ‘of God's people, protefting that al- 
though he was feparated in body from iksm, yet his 
beart was thitherward affectioned. 7 Aud laft of all, 
he foeweth that he wasnot fofar overcome with thefe 
forvows and thoughts, 8 but that be continualy 
put bis confidence in the Lord. 

q To him that excelleth, A Pfalm to give 
inftruction, * committed to the fons of Korah. 

S the hart brayeth for the rivers of water, 
A fo* panteth my foul after thee, O God, 

2 My foul thirfteth for God, even for the liv- 
ing God: when hall I come and appear defore 
the prefence of God ? 

3 "My tears have been my meat day and 
night, while they daily fay unto me, Where is 
thy God ? 

4 When I remembered * thefe things, I 
6H poured 

PSALM XLL 
1 David being grievoufly afflitted, bleffeth them that 

pity his cafe, 9 And complaineth of the treafon of 
his own friends and familiars, as came to pafs in 
Judas, John 13.18. After, he feeling the great 
mercies of God gently chaftifing bim, and not fuffer- 
ing bis enemies to triumph again him, 13 giveth 
moft hearty thanks unto God. 

@ To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David. 

LESSED is he that "judgeth wifely of the 
poor: the Lord fhall deliver him in the 

time of trouble. 
2 The Lord will keep him, and preferve him 

% Thou haft opened mine ears to underftand the fpiritual 
meaning of the facrifices: and here David efteemeth the cere- 
monies of the Law nothing in refpect of the fpiritual fervice. 

2 When thou hadft opened mine ears and heart, I was} 
ready to obey thee, being affured that I was written in the 
book of thine ele&t for this end. 

5 In the church affembled in the fanuary. 
© David here numbereth three degrees of our filvation : 

God’s mercy, whereby he pitieth us: his righteoufels, 
which fignifieth his continual proteftion: and his truth, 
whereby appeareth his conftant favour: fo that hereof pro- 
ceedeth our falvation. : 

‘ As touching the judgment of the flefh, I was utterly 
deftitute of all counfel: yet faith inwardly moved my heart 
to pray. 

© He defireth that God’s mercy may contend for him 
againit the rage of his enemies. 

£ Let the fame fhame and confufion light upon them, 
which they intended to have brought upon me. 

& As the faithful always praife God for his benefits: fo 
the wicked mock God’s children in their afflidions. 

5 Not condemning him as accurfed, whom God doth} 
vifit, knowing that there are divers caufes why God layeth}{ was altogether given to weeping. 
his hand upon us: yea, and afterward he reftoreth us. “ That is, how | led the people to ferve thee in thy ta- 

i When for forrow or grief of mind he cafleth himfclfil bernacle, and now fecing my contrary flate Fdie for forrow, 

upon his bed. 
* Thou haft reftored him in his fick bed, and fent him 

comfort, 
! That is, curfe me, and cannot have their cruel hate 

quenched but with my shameful death, 
' For pretending to comfort me, he confpireth my death 

in his heart, and braggeth thereof. 
= The enemies thought by his fharp punifhments, that 

God was become his mortal enemy. . 
° As David felt this falfhood, and as it waschiefly accom. 

plifhed in Chritt, John 13. 19. fo fhall his members con- 
tinually prove the fame. “43 

P Meaning, either in profperity of life, or in the trie fear 
of God, againft all temptations. 

2 Shewing me evident figns of thy fatherly providence. 
* By this repetition he ttisreth up the faithful to praife 

God. : 
* Asa treafure to be kept of them, which were of the 

number of the Levites. 
' By thefe fimilitudes of thirft and panting, he fheweth 

his fervent defire to ferve God in his temple. : 
4 As others take pleafure in cating and drinking, fo he 



» 
iis ceal to force God. PSA 

poured out my very heart, becaufe I had gone 
with the multitude, ad led them into the houle 
of God with the voice of finging and praile, as 
2 multitude that keepeth a featt. 

5 Why art thou caft down, my foul, and un-}: 
quiet within me ? * wait on God: ror} will yet}: 
give him thanks for the help of his prefeace. 

6 My Ged, my foul is cait down within me, 
® becaute I remember thee, from the land of Jor-|: 
dan, and Hermonin, aad from the mouat Mifar. 

7 One * deep calleth another deep by thel! 
nove of the water-fpouts : 
thy floods are gone over me. 

§ The Lord * will grant his loving kindnefs 
in the day, and ia the night fhall I fing of him, 
évve a prayer unto the God of my life. 

g Iwill fay unto God, wich 15 my rock, Why 
haft thou forgotten me? why go] mourning 
when the enemy opprefieth mz? 

10 My - bones are cut afunder, while mine 

all thy waves and 

cremics reproach me, faying daily unto me,|: 
Where !s thy God ? 

11 * Why art thou caft down, my foul ? and 
why art thou difguieted within me? wait on 
God : ror I will yet give him thanks: Ze is my 
prefent help, and my God. 

PSALM XLII. 

1 He proyeth to Fe delivered fron: them which con- 
ipire against kin, that be might joyfully praife God 
ia lis bby congregation. 

UDGE* me, O God, and defend my caufe 
again? the unmerciful* people: deliver me 

trom the deceitrul and wicked man. 
2 For thou art the God of my ftrength: why 

halt thou put me away ? why go I fo mourning 
when the enemy oppreffeth sre ? 

3 Send thy ‘light and thy truth: let them 
lead me: let them bring me unto thine holy 
mountain and to thy tabernacles. 

4 Then? will I go unto the altar of God, 
evi: unto the God of my joy and gladnets: and 
upon the harp will I give thanks unto thee, O 
God, my God. 

53 Why art thou caft down, my foul? and 
why art thou cifquieted within me ? 
God: for I will yet give him thanks, be is my 
prejeat help, and my God. 

ed grievous affeults of the Aleth, to 
set his faith, grounded on God’sac- 
th the vidory. 

semember thee in this land of my ba- 
ong the mountaizs. 

came fo thick upon me, that I felt myfelf as 

od be pscifed, and fend remedy. 
a himfelf of God's help in time to come. 

» em moft griewoufly tormented. 
repetition doth declare that David did not over 

will certainly deliver his. 
¢ He dedreth God to undertake his caufe apainft his ene- 

thal 
* Ther it, the creel company of mine enemies. 
£ To wit, thy favour, which appearcth by the perform- 

ance ef thy promifes. 5 
: He promifeth to offer a folemn facrifice of thank(giving Sg pare 

in tokea cf his great deliverance. 
3 Whereby he admonitheth the faithful not to relent, 

i zo wait on the Lord, though their trouble: 
great. 

® wait on|! 

: whereby ke fheweth there is no ead of our], 

atonce: to teach us to be conftant, forafmuch as God}: 

but chiedy that hewoald reftore him to the tabernacle. |! 

nt. Pidlm fcemeth to have been made by fome ex-]: 

~ 
LM S. The church's cousplaing, 
j 7 Se, 

\ PSALM XLIV. 

‘1 The faithful remzmber ihe great wercy of God to- 
ward bis peopke. 9g After they complein, becenfe 
they feel it xo more. 17 Alfo they alledge the cove- 
nant made sith Abrabam, for the keeptag whereof 
they foew what grievous things they juffered. 23 
Finally, they pray unto God not to contemn their af- 
fiction, feeing the fame redouncsth to the contenipe 

| of his éenour. 

‘@ To him that exceliech. A Pfalm to give 
inftru€tion, committed to the fons of Korah. 

E have heard with our! ears, O God : 
our fathers have told us the works thar 

\thou haft done in their days, in the old time : 
| 2 How thou haft driven out the * heathen 
with thine hand, and planted‘ them: dew thou 
haft dettroyed the * people, and caufed * thera 
to grow. 

3 For they inherited not the land by their 
iown fword, neither did their own arm fave them: ' 
‘but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light 
‘of thy countenance, becaule,thou didit ° favour 
jthem. 
| 4 Thou art my king, O God: fend help un. 
‘to ? Jacob. 

5 * Through thee have we thruft back our 
-adverfaries : by thy name have we trodden down 
‘them that rofe up againft us. 

6 For I do not truft in my bow, neither can 
imy fword fave me. 
| 7 But thou haft faved us from our adver- 
‘faries, and haft put them to confufion that hate 
us, 

8 Therefore will we praife God. continual- 
‘ly, and will confefs thy name forever. Se- 
lah. , 
| g But sew thou art far off, and putteft us to 
|" confufion, and goeft not forth with our ar- 
“mies. 
; 10 Thou makeft us to turn back from the 
tadverfary, and they which hate us, fpoil + for +o, « 
eT 

. f 
11 * Thou giveft us ‘ as fheep to be eaten, 

rey 

Rom 3. 
6. ‘and doft featter us among the nations. 

12. Thou felleft thy people ' without gain, 
cand doft not increafe their price. 
| 43 Thou makeft us a reproach to our neigh- 
,bours, a jeft and a laughing-ftock to them that 
are round about us. 
\ 14 Thou 

|cellent prophet for the ufe of the people, when the church 
, Was in extreme mifery, either ar their return from Babylon, 
ior under Antiochus, or in fuch like affidtion. 

* That is, the Canaanites, 
! To wit, our fathers. 
= Of Canaan, 
= That is, our fathers. 

| © Gad’s free mercy and love is the only fountein and 
, beginning of the church, Deut. 4. 37. 

__ P Becaufe thou art our king, therefore deliver thy people 
‘from their mifery. 

9 Becaufe they and their forefathers made both one 
‘church, they apply that to themfelves, which before they 
‘did attribute to their fathers, 

' As they confeffed before that their ftrength came of 
‘God, fo now they acknowledge that this afli@ion came by 
‘his jult judgment. 
| * Knowing God to be the author of this calamity, they 
murmur not, but feck remedy at his hands, who wounded 
them. 

' As flaves which are fold for a low price ; neither Iook- 
joa thou for him that ofereth matt, but takeft the firlt chap- 
men, 

3 

their pict 

3 



the majefly of Chris kingdom. 

1 Gr, 
nfhales 

14. Fhou makeft us a proverb among the na- 

le. 
: 15 My “confufion is daily before me, and the 
fhame of my face hath covered me. 

16 For the voice of the flanderer and rebu- 
ker, for the enemy and * avenger. 

17 All this is come upon us, yet do we not 
* forget thee, neither deal we falfly concerning 
thy covenant. 

18 Our heart is not turned back, neither our 
fteps gone out of thy paths. 

1g Albeit thou haft fmitten us down into the 
place of { dragons, and covered us with the fha- 
dow of death. 

20 If we have forgotten the name of God, 
and holden up our hands to? a ftrange god, 

21 Shall not God ? fearch this out? for he 

PSALMS. and the duty of the church. 

3 Gird thy fword upon ¢dy thigh, O molt 
tions, and a nodding of the head among the peo-||Mighty, a wit, thy worfhip and thy glory. 

4 And profper with thy glory: * ride upon | 
the word of truth and of meeknefs and of righte- 
oufnefs : fo thy right hand fhall teach thee ter- 
rible things. 

5 Thine arrows are fharp ¢o pierce the heart 
of the King’s enemies: therefore the people fhall 
fall under thee. 

6 Thy * throne, O God, is for ever and ever: 
the fcepter of thy kingdom és a fcepter of righte- 
oufnefs. 

7 Thou loveft righteoufnefs, and hateft wick- 
ednefs, becaufe God, even thy God, hath anoint- 
ed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fel- 
lows. 

8 All thy garments fiell of myrrh and 
aloes, and caffia, when thou comeft out of the 

erof ke 

cf faith, 

which evn 
teavercame 

by no perils. 

knoweth the fecrets of the heart. ey palaces, * where they have made thee 
22 Surely for thy fake* are we flain continu-!{¢lad. 

ally, and are counted as fheep for the flaughter.||_ 9 Kings daughters were among thine honour- 
23 Up, why fleepeft thou, O Lord? awake,|)able wives: upon thy right hand did ftand the? 

be not far off for ever. 
24 Wherefore hideft thou thy face? and for- 

getteft our mifery and our affliction ? 
25 For our foul is * beaten down unto the 

duft: our belly cleavetk unto the ground. 
26 Rife up for our fuccour, and redeem us 

for thy © mercies fake. 

PSALM XLV. 

i The majefty of Solomon, bis honour, frength, bean- 
+ty, riches, and power are praifed, ana alfo bis mar- 
riage with the Egyptian being an heathen woman, 
is blefed: 10 If that fhe can renounce her people 
and the love of ber country, and give berfelf wholly 
to her bufband. Under the which figure the wonder- 
ful majefly and increafe of the kingdom of Chrift, 
and bis church bis fpoufe, now taken of the Gentiles, 
is deferibed. 

q To him that excelleth on * Shofhannim, 
fong of ° love to give inftruction, committed 
to the fons of Korah. 
Mi heart will utter forth a good matter, 

I will intreat in my works of the King: 
my tongue is as the pen of 2 fwift writer. 

2 Thouart ‘fairer than the children of men: 
grace is poured in thy lips, becaufe God hath 
bleffed thee for ever. 

« [dare not lift up mine head for fhame. 
Meaning, the proud and cruel tyrant. 

* They boatt not of their virtues, but declare that they 
reft upon God in the midit of their affli€tions: who pu- 
nifhed not now their fins, but by hard afflictions called 
them to the confideration of heavenly joys. 

¥ They thew that they honoured God aright, becaufe 
they trufted in him alone. 

% They take God to witnefs that they were upright to 
him ward. 

a The faithful make this their comfort, that the wick- 
ed punish them not for their fin, but for God’s caufe; Matt. 
5. 10. 1 Pet. 4. 14. 

b There is no hope of recovery, except thou put to thine 
hand and raife us up. 

© Which is the only fufficient ranfom to deliver both 
body and foul from all kind of flavery and mifery. 

“This was a certain tune or an inftrument. 
¢ Of that perfec love that ought to be between the 

hufband and the wife. 
£ Solomon’s beauty and eloquence to win favour with 

his people, and his power to overcome his enemies, is here 
deferibed. 

® He alludeth to them that ride in chariots in their tri- 
umphs, fhewing that the quiet flate of a kingdom ftendeth 

a 

queen in a vefture of gold of Ophir. 
10 ™ Hearken, O daughter, and confider, and 

incline thine ear: forget alfo thine own people, 
and thy father’s houfe. : 

11 So fhall the king have pleafure in thy 
beauty: for he is thy Lord, and reverence thou 
him. 

12 And the"daughter of ¢ Tyrus with the rich ¢ o., zor, 
of the people fhall do homage before thy face 
with prefents. 

13 The king's daughter is all glorious ° with- 
in: her cloathing is of broidered gold. 

14 She fhall be brought unto the king in rai- 
ment of needle-work ; the virgins shat follow af- 
ter her, and her companions fhall be brought un- 
to thee, ; 

15 With joyand gladnefs fhall they be brought, 
and fhall enter into the King’s palace. 

16 Inftead of thy fathers fhall thy ° children 
be: thou fhalt make them princes * through all 
the earth. 

17 I will make thy ‘name to be remembered 
through all generations: therefore fhall the peo- 
ple give thanks unto thee, world without end. 

PSALM XLVI. 

1 A fong of trinniph or thank{giving for the delive- 
rance of Ferufalem, after Sennacherth with bis ar- 

my 

in truth, meeknefs and juftice, not in worldly pomp and 

vanity. . 
h Under this figure of this kingdom of juftice is fet 

forth the everlafting kingdom of Chriit. 
1 Hath eftablithed thy kingdom as the figure of Chrift, 

which is the peace and joy of the church. 
k In the which palace the people made thee joyful to 

{ee them give thanks and rejoice for thee. : 
} Though he had many kings daughters among’ his 

wives, yet he loved. Pharaoh’s daughtef heft. 

™ Under the figuré of Pharaoh’s daughter, he fheweth 
that the church matt: caft off all affections to obey Chrif 
only. 

? He fignificth that divers of them that be rich, fhall be 
benefaétors to the church, albeit they give not perfect obe- 
dience to the gofpel. / 

© There is nothing feigned nor hypocritical, but the is 
glorious both within and without: and howheit the church: 
hath not at all times this outward glory, the fault is to 
be imButed only to their own ingratitude. 

P They hall have greater graces than their fathers. 
4 He fignifieth the great compafs of Chrift’s kingdom, 

which fhall be fafficient to enrich all his members. 
t ‘This maft only be referred to Chrift, and nor to Solo- 

mon, 



PS AL M 5S. Exhoriation to worship Gad.” 

LL people, ‘ clap your hands: jing loud 
A unto God with a joyful voice. 

2 For the Lord és high, aad terrible: agrear 

king over all the earth. 
3 He hath * fubdued the people under us, and 

the nations under our teet. 
4 He hath chofen * our inheritance for us: 

even the glory of Jacob whom he loved. Selah. 
5 God is gone up with triumph, even the 

Lord, with the found of the crumpet. 
6 Sing praites to God, fing praites: fing 

prailes unto our King, fing prailes. 
7 For God is the king of all the earth: fing 

praifes every one that hath * underftanding. 
8 God reigneth over the heathen: God fitteth 

upon his holy throne. 
g The princes of the people are gathered un- 

to the people of the God of Abraham: for the 
thiclds of the world delong to God: he" is great- 
ly to be exalted. 

208 

acca, or feme cther like fudden ana 
erance by tre mighty baud of God. 

S Wlered: the prophet commending this great be- 
refit, doth exbert the faithful to give themfelves 

9 the hand of God, doubting nothing but 
is protection they fhal! be fafe againfi 

of their enemies, becaufe this is bis 

ize the raze of tbe wicked, suber 

they are myi f:yy azatft the pup. 

€ To him that excellech upon * Alamoth, a fong 
commited to the fons oF Korah. 

OD i: our ¢ hope and ftrength, ead heip in 
* troubles, ready to be found. 

2 Therefore will not we * fear, though the 

earth be moved, and though the mountains fall 

into the midft or the fea. 
3 Though the waters thereof ~ rage, and be 

troubled, c#7 the mountains fhake at the furges 
Pthe fh Selah. 

¢ is a* river, whofe ftream fhall 
maxe glad the city of God, ezex the fanctuary 
of the tabernacles of the Moft High. 

s God is in the midit of it: ¢dzrefore fhall it 
not be oved: God fhall help it’ very carly. 

6 ibn the nations raged, and the kingdoms 
. -vgere moved, Ged + thundered, and the earth melt- 
ec 

PSALM XLVUIL, 

1 A netaole deliverance of Ferufaten from the 
of any Rings is mentioned, for the which tbainies 
are given to God, and the fate of thet city is 
praifed, that hath God fo prefently at al! tines 
ready to defend them. ihe Pfau foemeth to be 
made in the tine of Abaz, Febofbaphat, Afa, or 
Hezekiaw : for in their times chiefly was the city by 
foreign princes affaulted. 

> The Lord of hofts * is with us: the God 
of Jacob is our refuge. Selah. 

§ Come, cxd behold the works of the Lord, * 
what defolations he hath made in the earth. 

g He maketh wars to ceafe unto the ends of| 
the world: he breaketh the bow and cutteth the 
{pea:, and burneth the chariots with fire. 

ro Be? ftill, and know that Iam God: I will 
be exalted among the heathen, and I will be ex- 
alted in the earth. 

11 The Lord of hofts is with us: the God of| 
Jacob is our refuge. Selah. 

q ‘A fong or Pfalm commicted to the fons of 
Korah. 

REAT is the Lord, and greatly to be 
Gonita in the * city of our God, even upon 
his holy mountain. 

2 Mount Zion Jing northward is fair in fitu- 
ation: if is the ' joy of the whole earth, and the 
city of the great King. 

3 In the palaces thereof God is known for a 
” refuge. 

4 For lo, the kings were " gathered, and wert 
together. 

5 When they ° faw it, they marvelled, they 
were aftonifhed, and fuddenly driven back. 

6 Fear came there upon them, and forrow, as 
upon a woman in travail. 

7 és with an eaft-wind thou breakeft the thips 
of? Tarfhith, fo were they deftroyed. 

PSALM XLVII. 

1 Tis preptet exborteth all people to the worfbip o 
the true and ever-living God, commending the mer- 
oy of Ged toward the pofterity of Facob: 9 And 

befisth of the kingdsn of Chrift in the 
ity of the golpel. 

€ To him that excelleth. 

A Pfalm committed to the fons of Korah. oy 
5 

* Which wes either a mefical infrument, or 2 folemn 
tune unio the which this Pfalm was fung. 

* fn all manner of troubles, God fheweth his fpeedy 
mirey and power in defending his. 

- Thazis, we will not be overcome with fear. 
* Though the afflictions rage never fo much, yet the 

risers of God’s mercies bring fufficient comfort to his. 
* The river of Shiloah, which paffed through Jerufa- 

lem: meaning, though the defence feem never fo {mall, 
serif God have appointed it, it is fuficient, 

* Always when need requireth. : 
* They are afiured that God can and will defend his 

herch from all dangers and enemics, 
To wit, how oft he hath dettrayed his enemies, and 

celivercd his peeple. 
* He warneth them that perfecate the church, to ceafe 

their cruelty: fer elfe they thall feel that God is too ftrong 
them agcinft whom they fight. 

* Here is figared Chrift, uot> whom all his thould give 
ing obedience, and who would thew himfelf terrible to 

4. tion nor munitien could prevail. 
hath made the Jews, who were the keepers of the!l * ‘They confpired and went againft God’s people. 
propaet,, fchoolmatters to the Geniiles, that they|] © ‘Phe enemies were a‘taid at the fight of the city. 

oe glednels bey them. ® That is, of Cilcia, or the fea called Mediterraacan, 
O~2 hath ckofen us above all other nation: to enjoy 

a mof glorious inheritance. 
f He doth allude unto the trumpets that were blown at 

folemn featts: but he doth further fignify the triumph of 
Chrift, and his glorious afcenfion into the heavens. 

® He requireti that underitanding be joined with fing- 
ing, left the name of Ged be prophaned with vain cry- 
ing. 

® He praifeth God’s highnefs, for that he calleth the 
great princes of the world (whom he calleth fhields) to the 
fellowthip of his church, . 

4 Some put this difference between a fong, and Pfalm, 
faying that it is called a fong, when there is no inftrument: 
but the voice and the Pfalm the contrary. The fong of 
the Pfalm is when the inftruments begin, and the voice fol- 
lowech. The Pfalm of the fong, the contrary. 

* Albeit God thew his wonders through all the world, 
yet he will be chiefly praifed in his church. 

1 Becaufe the word of fulvation came thence to all them 
that fhould believe. 

= Except God were the defence thereof, neither fitua- 

ior 



aspiaee nt . 3 : se. gh 
jvorldly power not to be relied on. PSALM S. God's majefly in the church. 

ene § As we have? heard, fo have we feen in the]} 11 Yes they think, their houfes and their ha- 
city of the Lord of hofts, in the city of our God: bitations foal! contiaue for ever, even from gene- 

God will fteblifh it for ever. Selah, ration to generation, and + call their lands by to:,tsbour, 
We wait for thy loving kindnefs, O God,||their names. that thet 

in the midft of thy temple. 12 But man fhall not continue in honour: he be famous 

10 G God, according to thy name, fo is thy is like the £ beafts that die; in eth. 

praife unte the * world’s end: thy right hand is}) 13 This their way uftereth their foolithnets, 
full of righteouinels. yet their pofterity “ delight in their talk. Selah. 

11 Let‘ mount Zion rejoice, and the daugh-|}_ 14 ° Like sheep they lie in the grave : ‘ death 

ters of Judah be glad, becaufe of thy judgments.|jdevoureth them, and the righteous hall have do- 
12 ' Compais about Zion, and go round]|mination over them in the® morning: for cheir 

about it, and tell the towers thereof. beauty fhall confume, chen they fhall go from 
13. Mark well the wall thereof: behold her||their houfe to the grave. 

towers, that ye may tell your pofterity. 15 But God fhall deliver my foul from the 
14 For this God és our God for ever and ever :|{power of the grave: + for he will receive me. { Or, be 

he hall be our guide unto the death, 
a caufe he 

Selah. hath ree 
16 Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, «ved me 

and when the glory of his houfe is increafed. + Job. 27, 
17 * For he fhall take nothing away when he 19., : 

dieth: neither fhall his pomp defcend after hima, *”"" °'”* 
18 For while he lived, + he rejoiced himfelf: + 1. te 

and * men will praife thee, when thou makeft i 
much of thyfelf. 

19 { ‘He fhall enter into the generation of 4 or, his 
his fathers, * and they fhall not live for ever. '"- 

20 Manisin honour, and! underftandeth not: 
he is like to beafts shat perifh. 

PSALM XLIX, 

1 The Holy Gheft calleth all men to the confideration 
of maits life, 7 fozwing them not to be moft bleffed 
that are moft wealthy, and therefore not to be fear- 
ed: but contrariwwife, be lifteth up our mids to con- 
Sider bow all things are ruled by God’s providence: 
14. Who as he judzeth thefe worldly mifers to ever- 
lating torments, 15 fo doth he preferve bis, and 
“will reward them in the day of the refurrettion, 
2 Theff. 1. 6. 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm committed to the fons of Korah. 
EAR * this, all ye people : give ear, all 
ye that dwell in the world. 

2 As well low as high, both rich and poor. 
3 My mouth fhall {peak of wifdom, and the 

meditation of mine heart is of knowledge. 
4 I will incline mine ear toa parable, and ut- 

ter my grave matter upon the harp. 
5 Wherefore fhould * I fear in the evil days, 

when iniquity hall compafs me about, as at mine 
heels ? 

6 They truft in their * goods, and boaft them- 
felves in the multitude of thelr riches. 

4 Yet a man can by no means redeem his 
brother, he cannot give his ranfom to God, 

8 (So” precious is the redemption of their 
fouls *, and the continuance for ever) 

g That he may live ftill for ever, aud not fee 
the grave. 

10 For he feeth that wife men * die, and alfo 
that the ignorant and foolith perifh, and leave 

PSALM L. 

t Becanfe the church is alway full of kypocrites, 8 
which do imagine that God will be worfbipped with 
outward ceremonies only, without the heart: and 
efpecially che Fews were of this opinion, Lecaufe of 
their figures and ceremonies of the law, thinking 
that their facrifices were fufficient, 21 therefore the 
prephet doth reprove this grofs error, and pronoun- 
ceth the naine of God to be blafphemed, where ho- 
lines is fet in ceremonies, 23 for be declareth the 
worfoip of God to be fpiritual, whereof are two 
principal parts, invocation, and thank{giving. 

q_A Pfalm of ™ Afaph. 
HE God of gods, ever the Lord hath fpo- 

A ken, and called the* earth from the rifing- ° 
up of the fun unto the going-down thereof, 

2 Out of Zion, which is the ° perfection of 
beauty, hath God fhined. 

3 Our God fhall come znd hall not keep fi- 
lence: ° a fire fhall devour before him, and a 
mighty tempeft fhall be moved round about him. 

their riches for ° others. 61 4 Fle 

9 To wit, of our fathers, fo have we proved: or, God|| © As touching the death of the body. sd 
hath performed his promife, : 4 They fpeak and do the fame things that their fathers 

* In all places where thy name fhall be heard of, men did, 
© As fheep are gathered into the fold, fo thall they be 

brought to the grave. 
 Becaufe they have no part of life everlafting. 
& Chirift’s coming is as the morning, when the eleé fhall 

reign with Chrift their head over the wicked, 
The flatterers praife them that live in delights and 

pleafures. 
! And not pafs the term appointed for life. : 
* Both they and their fathers fhall live here but a while, 

and at length die for ever. 
1 He condemneth man’s ingratitude, who having re- 

ceived excellent gifts of God, abufeth them like a beafl 
to his own condemnation. 

m Who was either the author, or a chief finger, to whom 
it was committed. 

5 To plead againft his diffembling people, before heaven 
land earth. 

° Becaufe Gad had chofen it to have his name there 
called upon, and alfo his image fhined there in the doc- 
itrine of the law. 

P As when God gave his Jaw in mount Sinai, he ap- 
peared terrible with thunder and tempeft, fo wiil he appear 
terrible to take account for the keeping thereof, 

fhall praife thee when they hear of thy marvellous works. 
5 Let Jerufalem and the cities of Judah rejoice for thy 

jut judgments againit thine enemies. 
t For in this outward defence and ftrength, God’s blefs- 

ings did alfo appear, but the chief is to be referred to 
God’s favour and fecret defence, who never leaveth his. 

4 He will intreat how God governeth the world by his 
providence, which cannot be perceived by the judgment of 
the flefh. 

¥ Though wickednefs reign, and enemies rage, feeing 
God will execute his judgments againft the wicked in time 
convenient. 

* To treft in riches is mere madnefs, fecing they can 
neither reftore life, nor prolong it. 

» That is, fo rare, or not to be found, as prophefy was 
precicus in the days of Eli, 1 Sam, 3. 1. 

= Meaning, it is impoflible to live for ever, alfo, that 
life and death are only in God’s hands, 

In that death maketh no difference between the per- 
fo.s. 

& That is, not to their children, but to ftrangers, Yet 
the wicked profit not by thefe examples, but {till dream an 
immortality on carth, 



Gr Llighteih in facere sbedizice. PSALM Sz Dazid prayeth for fargiveneg 
+ He thail call the heaven above, and the 4! PSALM LL 2 

to judge his people. | . 
3 Gather my * faints together unto me, thofe||1 Ben David was rebuked by the prophet Nathan, 

Cat 

thar make 2 covencnt with me with - facrifice. || for dis greas offences, be did not only acknowledge 
6 And the heavens fhall declare his righteouf- ; the fame to God with proteftation of bis natural 

nefs: ror God is judee himielf. Selah. corruption and iniquity, but alfo left a memerial 
~ Hear, O my people, and I will fpeak: Lear, | thereof to bis pofterity. 7 Therefore, fir, be de- 

O Hrael, and I will tweftity unto thee: fer Lam’| frreth God to forgive Lis fins, 10 and to renew in 
Ged, :t:¢ thy Ged. | bina bis boly Spirit, 13 With promifes that be 

5 [will not’ reprove thee for thy facrifices,'| sill not be uninindful of thofe great graces. 18 
or thy burnt-offerings, that ave not been conti-; Fiaally, fearing, le God would punifh the whol: 
sally before me, church for bis fault, be requireth that be would 

a Twill tke no bullock out of thine houfe,!| rather increafe bis graces towards the fame. 

‘or 03ts OUT oF thy toids. Bee: és aa. q To him that excelleth. 
19 ‘For all the beaits of the foreft are mine, : A Pfalm of David, when the prophet Nathan 

a. Ne es ea 1 | . : aeJ the beaits oH a thoufand zaOUNIES: __ || came unto him after he had gone in to 
11 | know ail the rowls on the aie Baththeba. 

and the wild beaits of the ficld are mine. AVE mercy upon me, O God, * ing 
12 If Tbe hungry, ¢ will not tell thee : for, H to thy oe Rindnets : Se 

the world is mine, and all that therein is. {I mmultitude of thy compaffions put away mine 
13.7 Will. eat the fefh of bulls? or drink! iniquities. 

the blood of goats. : ‘| 2 Wath me! thoroughly from mine iniquity, 
14 Ofer unto God praife, and * pay thy vows: land cleanfe me from my fin. 

unto the molt High, 1} 3 For I* know mine Iniquities, and my fin 
15 And call upon me in the day of trouble ‘| dp ever beforeine: 

' 

| 

fo will I deliver chee, and thou fhalt glorify me. + Againft thee, againft thee only have I fin- 
16 But unto the wicked faid God, * What !ned, and done evil in thy fight, that thou mayeft 

haft thou to do to declare mine ordinances, that j!p_ juft when thou! ipeakeft, and pure when 
thou fhouldeft tax my covenant in thy mouth, '| 1,64 judgett. 

17 Seeing thou hatett * to be reformed, and!) , Behold, I was born in iniquity, and in fin 
neft calt my words behind thee ? hath my mother conceived me, 
_1$ For when thou feeft a thief, *thou runneft!} 6 Behold, thou ® lovelt truth in the inward 

with him, and thou art partaker with the adul-||ge@ions: therefore haft thou taught me wifdom 
terers. : : .., {in the fecret of mine heart. 

19 Thou givelt thy mouth to evil, and with 7 Purge me with * hyffop, and I fhall be *Lev.146, 
thy tongue thou forgeft deceit. : clean: wath me, and I thal) be whiter than 20 Thou * fittett, and fpeakeft againft thy! | row. 
brother, a:td flandereit thy mother’s fon. 8 Make me to hear "joy and gladnefs, shat 

21 Thefe things thou halt done, and I held! |;he* bones which thou haft broken may rejoice. 
my tongue: tHerefere thou thoughtelt that I was 9 Hide thy face from my fins, and put away 
like thee: dus 1 will reprove thee, and ‘fet them! | ai mine iniquities. 
in order before thee. 10 ” Create in me a cle 

22 Oh confider this, ye that forget God, left} | renew ok fpirit mee ooras 
I tear you in pieces, and there be none that cani) 44 Caff me not away from thy prefence, and 

Sliver * 2: take not thine holy Spirit from me. 
12 Reftore to me the joy of thy falvation, and 

eftablith me with sy % free Spirit. 
| 13 Then fhall I teach thy‘ ways unto the 
i wicked, and finners fhall be converted unto 

gd? 

a ° a cy a 5 = t ~ 9 8. o s po x. = aq ma 3 =. oO 

oe ee 

I 

thee. ig De- 

5 Ageitnetics azainit the hypocrites. t f That is, declare myfelf to be his Saviour. 
* God in re of his elett calleth the whole body holy! & To reprove him becaufe he had committed fo horiible 

int: and his pecple. ifins, and lien in the fame without repentance more than 
+ Which theuld know that facrifices are feals of the|!a whole year. 

e-verant between God and his people, and not fet reli- | 5 As his fins were manifold and great, fo he requireth 
gira ch e that Ged would give him the feeling of his excellent and 

t For I pels not for facrifices except the true ufe be}{abundant mercies. 
vyere, which is to confirm your faith in my promifes. hi 1 My fins Mick fo faft in me, that I have need of fome 

~ Though he did delight in fecrifice, yet had ke no need} fingular kind of wathing. 
cf men’: Feip thereunto. 1) © My confcience accufeth me, fo that I can have no 

* ‘Though man’s lite for the infirmity thereof hath need}. reft till I be reconciled. a 
ef feed, ve: Ged, whofe life quickereth all the world, hath | ' When thou giveit fentence againft finners, they mutt 
ro necd of fuch means. (needs confefs thee to be juft, and themfelves finners. 

© Shew cthyfir mindful of God's benefits by thank " He confeffeth that God, who loveth purenefs of heart, 
giving. may juflly defiroy man, who of nature is a finner, much 

# Why dof thou feign to be of my people, and talkeit! |more him whom he h.J inftructed in his heavenly wifdom. 
of my covenant, feeing thu art but an hypocrite? ® He meancth God’s comfortable mercies towards re- 

= And to live according to my word! pentant finners, 
+ He theweth what are the frasts of them that contemn|| ° By the bones he underftandeth all ftrength of foul and 

God's word. : jbody, which by cares and mourning are confumed. 
te roreth the cruelty of hypocrites, which fpare not i ® He confeffeth chat when God’s Spirit is cold in us, to 

or jadgment their own mother’s fon. have it again revived, is as a new creation. 
Y write all thy wicked deeds ia a roll, and make|} 4 Which may affure me that I am drawn out of the fla- 

zhee io read and acknos iedge them whether thouwilt or no.| [very of fin. . 
: a the which is contained faith and invocation, {| * He promifeth to endeavour, that others by his example 

inted. may turn to God, 



nid’ prophecy of Daeg. PSALM S&S. ~ The natural man defevibed. 

_ 14 Deliver me from‘ blood, O God, which|] 8 But I fhall be like a green olive-tree in the ‘ 

art the God of my falvation, and my-tongue houfe of God: for I trufted in the mercy of 

7 righteoufnefs. God for ever and ever. 

CR ea ie O Lord, and my]! 9 I will alway praife thee, for that thou haft 

siouth fhall fhew forth thy praife. done © shis, and I will thope in thy name, becaufe t Or, or 

16 For thou defireft no fa “ce, though I! "it . gocd before thy faints. se thy, 

would give it: thou delighteft not in burnt Paras 

offering. PSALM LI. 
17 The facrifices of God area" ‘te fpi- 

rit: acontrice and a broken heart, (-U. , thou 

wilt not defpife. 
18 Be favourable unto ” Sion for thy good 

pleafure : build the walls of Jerufalem. 
19 Then fhalt thou accept the facrifices of| 

* righteoufnefr, even the burnt-offering and ob- 

Jation: then fhall they offer calves upon thine 

altar. 

1 He deferibeth the crooked nature, 4 The cruelty, 
and punifoment of the wicked, when they look not 
for it, 6 And defireth the deliverance of the god- 
ty, that they may rejoice together. 

q To him that excelleth on * Mahalath, 
A Pfalm of David to give inftruétion. 
HE fool hath faid in his heart, There is * 
no God: they have corrupted and done 

abominable wickednefs : there is none that doeth 
good. 

2 God looked down from heaven upon the 
children of men, to fee if there were any that 
would underftand, and ‘ feek God, 

3 * Every one is gone back: they are altoge- * Ro + 
ther corrupt: there is none that doeth good, no” 
not one. 

4 Do hot the * workers of iniquity know that 
they eat up my people as they eat bread? they 
call not upon God. 

5 There they were afraid for fear, where no 
' fear was: for God hath fcattered the ™ bones 
of him that befieged thee: thou haft put them 
to confufion, becaufe God hath caft them off. 

6 Oh give falvation unto Ifrael out of Zion: 
when God turneth the captivity of his people, 
then Jacob fhall rejoice, and Ifrael fhall be glad. 

PSALM LIL. 

1 David deforibeth the arrogant tyranny of bis ad- 

verfary Doeg : who by falfe furmifes caufed Abime- 

lech with the reft of the prigfs to be flain. 5 

David prophefieth bis deftruftion, 6 and en 

courageth the faithful to put their confidence in 

God, whofe judgments are moft foarp againft bis 

adverfaries. 9 And Jinally, he rendereth thanks 

to God for his delrverance. In this Pfalm is hvely 

fet forth the kingdom of Anticbrift. 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David to give inftruétion. When 

Doeg the Edomite came and fhewed Saul, and 

faid to him, David is come to the houfe of 

Ahimelech. 
HY boafteth thou thyfelf in thy wicked- 
nefs, O’*man of power? the loving 

kindnefs of God endureth daily. 
2 Thy tongue imagineth * mifchief, and is 

like a fharp razor that cutteth deceitfully. 

3 Thou doft love evil more than good, and 

4.14.rig lyes more than to fpeak the + truth. Selah, 
tecaef 4 Thou loveft all words that may deftroy, O 

deceitful tongue ! 
5 So fhall God * deftroy thee for ever: he 

fhall take thee, and pluck thee out of ty taber- 

nacle, and root thee out of. the land of the liv- 

ing. Selah, 5 

6 The‘ righteous alfo fhall fee it, and * fear, 
and fhall laugh at him, faying, 

> Behold, the man that took not God for 
his ftrength, but trufted unto the multitude 

Oni bic OF his riches, and put his ftrength { in his ma- 
tubluness lice, 

. PSALM LIV. 

1 David brought into great danger by reafon of the 
Ziphims, 5 calleth upon the name of God to deftroy 
his enemies, 6 promifing facrifice and free offerings 
for fo great deliverance. 

q To him that excelleth on Neginoth. 
A Pfalm of David, to give inftruction, when the 

Ziphims came and faid unto Saul, * Is mbt ©7523 
David hid among us? - 
AVE me, O God, " by thy name, and by 
thy power judge me. 

2 O God, hear my prayer: hearken unto the 
words of my mouth. 

eo 

© He rejoiceth to havé a place among the fervants of 
God, that he may grow in the knowledge and underftand- 
ing of godlinefs. : 

* Executed his vengeance. 
& Which was an infirument or kind of note, 
h Where no regard is had of honefty or dithonetty of 

virtue nor of vice, there the prophet pronounceth that the 
eople have no God. 
§ Whereby he ‘condemneth all knowledge and under- 

ftanding that tendeth not to feek God. : 
* David pronounceth God’s vengeance againft cruel go- 

vernors, who having charge to defend and preferve God’s 
ople, do moft cruelly devour them. 
1 When they. thought there was none occafion to fear, the 

fudden vengeance of God lighted upon them. 
™ Be theeiemies power never fo great, nor the danger fo 

fearful, yet God delivercth his in due time. 

ES 

s From the murder of Uriah, and the others that were 
flain with him, 2 Sam. 11.17. | 

t By giving me occafion to praife thee when thou fhalt 
forgive my fins. ; . 

W Which is a wounding of the heart, proceeding of faith, 
which feeketh unto God for mercy. 2 : 

* He prayeth for the whole church, becaufe through his 
fin it was in danger of God’s judgment. : 

* That is, jufé and lawful, applied to their right end, 
which is the exercife of faith and repentance. 

¥ O Doeg, which haft credit with the tyrant Saul, and 

haft power to murder the faints of God ? : 
+ Thy malice moveth thee by crafty flatteries and lyes, 

to accufe and deftroy the innocents, , 
* Though God forbear for a time, yet at length he will 

recompenie thy falfhood. 
» Albeit thou fcem to be never fo fure fettled. 
© For the eyes of the reprobate are fhut up at God’s}} * He declareth that when all means do fail, God will 

jadgments. deliver, even as it were by miracle, them that call unto 
_ © With joyful reverence, fecing that he taketh their part||‘him with an upright confcience, 
againtt the wicked, 



J ocplanzio of bis «hate. PS ALM S. His, confidence in God 
3 Fur” firangers are rilen up age:nit me, and 

* tyrants feck my foul: they have not fez God 
betore them. = Selah. 

+ Benoid, God is mine helper: the Lord 3 

wita * them that uphold my foul. ; 
3 He jhall reward evil unto mine enemies: 

Oh cuz them off in thy ¢ truth. 
© Yéve Twill facrifice * freely unto thee : I will 

praife tiy name, O Lord, becaute it is good. 

> For he hath delivered me out of all trou- 
ble, and mine eye hati‘ feen wy ¢yfre upon mine 
enemies. 

PSALM _ LV. 

Lecvinels and diftrefs, com- 
of Scul, 13 And of the 

ar acquaintance, 7 Utter- 
ns to moce the Lerd te 

ft 

I 
ang aD 

Shs 

és fetteb firte tbe grace tf God, as though be 

bod alreaay cotainid bis request ‘} 

© To him chat excelleth on Neginoth. 
A Pisin: or David to give infiruction. 
EAR + my prayer, O God, and hide not 
thyiel trom my fupplicatica. 

2 Hearken uate me, and anfwer me: J mourn 

in my prayer, ant. make a nuile. 
3 For the * voice or the enemy, aad for the 

vexation of the wicked, becaufe * they have 
brought iniquity upon me, and furioufly hate 
me. 

“4 Mine heart trembleth within me, and the 
terrors of ceath are fallen upon me. 

5 Fear and trembling are come upon me, and 
an horrible fear hath ’ covered me. 

6 And I faid, Oh that I had wings like a 
cove: then would 1* flee away and reit. 

7 Behold, I would take my flight far off, and 
lodge in the wildernefs. Selah. 

& He would make hafte for my deliverance 
* from the ftormy wind and tempeft. 

9 Dettroy, O Lord, aid *divide their tongues : 
for I have teen cruelty and ftrife in the city. 

1o Day and night they go about it upon the 
walls thereof: both © iniquity and mitchief are 
ia the midit of it. 

11 Wickednels is in the midft thereof: de- 
ceit and guile depart not from her ftreets. 

12 Surely mine * enemy did not defame me: 
for I could have borne it: neither did mine ad- 

oS 2s ee ts 
© To wit, the Ziphims. 
* Sul and his army, which were like cruel beafts, and 

cv sli not be fatisfed but by his death. 
* Be they never fo few, as he was with Jonathan. 
* According to thy faithful promife for my defence. 

r hyprerites ferve God tor fear, or upon conditions. 

may lawfully rejoice for God's judgments againit 
“7, if our affections be pure. 
carrcinefs of his prayer declareth the vehemency 

nef, infomuch as ke is compelled to burft out into 

rnings of Saul and his adherents. 
wc defamed me as a wicked perfon, o; they 

ined my cettruction. 

cxirea him to fo prect diftrefs, that he wifhed 
to be hid in fome wildernef:, and to be banifhed from that 
Kingdem, which God hd promifed that he fhould enjoy. 
28 : Cruel rave 2nd tranny of Saul. 
> cnef babylon, when the wicked con- 

sand ¢xod orders are brolea, and only vice end 

verlary exalt himfelf againft me: for I would 
have hid me from him, 

13 But it was thou, O man, even my * com. 
panion, my euide, and my familiar: 

14 Which delighted in confulting together, 
aid went into the houfe of God as companions, 

15 Let death feize upon them: let them f 
go down quick into the grave: for wickednefs 
rs in their dwellings, even in the midft of them, 

16 But I will call unto God, and the Lord 
will fave me. 

17 Evening and morning, and at noon will 
pray, * and make a noife, and he will hear my 
voice. 

18 He hath delivered my foul in peace from 
the battle shat wes againft me: for® many were 
with me. 

19 God fhall hear and affi& them, even he 
that reigneth of old. Selah: becaufe they‘have 
no changes, therefore they fear not God. 

20 He * laid his hand upen fuch as be at peace 
with him, and he brake his covenant. 

21 The words of his mouth were fofter than 
butter, yet war was in his heart: his words were 
more gentle than oil, yet they were {words. 

22 Caft thy £ durdc upon the Lord, and he : 
thall nourifh thee: he will not fuffer the righte- Jan) 
ous to fall for ! ever. " 

23 And thou, O God, fhalt bring them down i 
into the pit of corruption: the bloody and de- “* : 
ceitful men fhall not live ® half their days: but 
{ will truft in thee. 

PSALM. LVI. 

1 David being brought to Ackifo the hing of Gath, 
1 Sam. 21. 12. complaineth of bis enemies, de- 
mandeth fuccour, 3 Putteth bis tru in God and 
in bis promifes, 12 And promifeth to perform bis 
vows, which be had taken upon bin, whereof this 
was the effet, to preife God in bis church. 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David on Michtam, concerning 

the * dumb dove in a far country, when the 
Philiftines took him in Gath, 
E merciful unto me, O God, for°man would 
{wallow me up: he fighteth continually 

Gad vexeth me. 
2 Mine enemies would daily fwallow me up: 

for many fight againft me, O thou Moit High. 
3 When I was afraid, I trufted in thee. 

4 Twill 

diffolution reigneth under Saul. 
4 If my open enemy had fought mine hurt, I could the 

better have zvoided him. 
¢ Which was not only joined to me in friendthip and 

counfel in worldly matters, but alfo in relicion. 
€ As Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. 
§ Which fignifieh a fervent mind and furc truft to obtain 

his petition, which thing made him earncit at all times in 
ray et. 

Ms Even the angels of God fought on my fide againft mine 
enemies, 2 hings 6. 16, 

+ But their profperous eflate fill continueth. 
* [did not provoke him, but was as at peace with him, 

yet he made war apainft me. 
! Though for their bettering and trial, he faffer them to 

flip for a time. 
= Though they fometime live longer, yet their life is 

curfed of God, unquict, and worfe than any death. 
" Beiag chafed by the fury of his enemies into a tran 

country, he was as a dumb dove not feeking revenge. 
© He fheweth that it is cither now time or never, that 

God hetp him, for all the world is againft him and ready 
-o devour him. 3 

ve ge 



David's dangerous cafe. P 

4 I will rejoice in God, decaufe of his ? word : 
I truft in God, and will not fear what fiefh can 

do unto me. ; 

5 Mine own ‘ words grieve me daily: all their 
thoughts are againft me to do me hurt. 

6 ‘ They gather together, and kecp themfelves 
clofe: they mark my fteps, becaufe they wait 
for my foul. . 

7 * They ¢hink they fhall efcape by iniquity : 
O God, caft thefe people down in éhixe anger. 

8 Thou haft counted my wanderings : put my 
* tears into thy bottle: are they not in thy re- 
gifter? ; 

g When I cry, then mine enemies fhall turn 
back: this { know, for God is with me. 

10 I will rejoice in God decaufe of bis word: 
in the Lord will I rejoice decanfe of bis word. 

rt In God do I truft: } will not be afraid 
what man can do unto me. 

12 * Thy vows are upon me, O God: I will 
render prailes unto thee, 

13 For thou haft delivered my foul from 
death, and alfo my feet from falling, that I may 
* walk before God in the * light of the living. 

PSALM LVI. 

1 David being in the defert of Ziph, where the in- 
habitants did betray bim, and at length in the fame 
cave with Saul, 2 calleth moft earneftly unto God, 
with fuil confidence that be will perfor bis pro- 
wife, and take bis caufé in band: 5 Alfo that he 
will foew bis glory in the heavens and the earth 
againft bis cruel enemies. 9 Therefore doth be 
render laud and praife. 

q To him that excelleth. 
’ Deftroy not. A Pfalm of David,. on 

Michtam, * When he fled from Saul in the 
cave. 

AVE mercy upon me, O (od, have mer- 
cy upon me: for my foul cru.tetivin thee, 

{0 ewell and in the fhadow of thy wings will I } truft, 
mot Si cil) shefe * affli€tions overpals. 

2 Twill call unto the moft high God, even 
to the God tha: * pertormeth bis promife toward 
me, 

3 He will fend froin * heaven, and fave me 
from the reproof of him that woulu {wallow 

*1Sam.24e 

me. Selah. God will fend his mercy, and his 
truth 

4. i foul is among Hons: I lie among the 
chi Sheet shia: ae eton fre: whole® teeth 

. sou God’s promife, though 

c+ .t rueecefs, and turn to mine 

“«aernan, aad cannot be fa- 

pe punifhment, but the 
impudent they wax. 
his faints in ftore, much 

. bead, to nvenge it: and though 
. vu can they not blot the tears and 

¢ 

that which I required, I am bound 
«of chankfgiving, as } promifed. 

A minuiul of sis great mercies, and giving him thanks 

». in chis life ana light of the fan. 
Phi we. wither tic beginning of a certain fong, or the 

words wiven David uttered when he faycd his aflection. 
‘Lie cenpareth the affi€ions which God layeth upon 

his catiacn, to a dorm that cometh and goeth. 
+ \wavte ..th net his works begun imperfect. 
® [le would rather deliver me by a miracle, than that] 

fhould be overcome. 3 

The fury of the wicked. 

are {pears and arrows, and their tongue a fharp 
fword. 

5 * Exale thyfelf, O God, above the heaven, 
and \et thy glory de upon all the earth. 

6 They have laid a net for my fteps: * my 
foul is preffed down: they have digged a pit 
before me, and are fallen into the midtt of it. 
Selah. 

7 Mine heart is prepared, O God, mine 
heart is prepared : I will fing and give praife. 

8 Awake my ® tongue, awake viol and harp: 
I will awake early. 

g Iwill praife thee, O Lord, among the peo- 
ple, and I will fing unto thee among the na- 
tions. 

10 For thy mercy is great unto the heavens, 
gud thy truth unto the ® clouds. 

11 Exalt thyfelf, O God, above the heavens, 
and \et thy glory de upon all the earth, 

PSALM LVII. 

1 He deferibeth the malice of bis enemies, the flatter» 
ers of Saul, who both fecretly and openly fought bis 
deftruétion, from whom be appealeth to God’s judg- 
ment, 10 foewing that the juft fall rejoice, when 
they fee the punifoment of the wicked to the glory of 
God. 

q To him that excelleth. 
Deftroy not. A Pfalm of David on Michtam. 

S it true? O! congregation, fpeak ye juftly ? 
I O fons of men, judge ye uprightly ? 

2 Yea, rather ye imagine mifchief in your 
heart: * your hands execute cruelty upon the 
earth, 

3 The wicked ' are ftrangers from the womb: 
Hi from the belly have they erred, and fpeak 
yes, 
4 Their poifon is even like the poifon of a 

ferpent: like the deaf ™ adder that ftoppeth his 
ear: 

5 Which heareth not the voice of the in. 
chanter, though he be moft expert in charm- 
ing. 

6 Break their® teeth, O God, in their mouths: 
break the jaws of the young lions, O Lord. : 

7 Let them ° melt like the waters, let them 
pafs away: when he fhooteth his arrows, Jet 
them be as broken, 

8 Let them confume like a fnail that melt- 
eth, and like the untimely fruit of a woman, that 
hath not f€en the fun. 

6K s 

© He meaneth their calumnies and falfe reports. 
4 Suffer me not to be deftroyed to the contempt of thy 

name, 
© For very fear, feeing the great danger on all fides. 
f That is, wholly bent to give thee praife for my deli- 

verance. 
® He fheweth that both his heart fhall praife God, and 

his tongue fhall confefs him, and alfo that he will ufe 
other means to provoke himfelf forward to the fame. 

* Thy mercies do not only appertain to the Jews, but 
alfo to the Gentiles. 

# Ye counfellors of Saul, who under pretence of confult- 
ing for the commonwealth, confpire my death, being an 
imnocent, 

k Ye are not afhamed to execute that cruelty publicly, 
which ye have imagined in your hearts. 
‘e lon is, enemies to the people of God even from their 

rth. 
™ They pafs in malice and fubtilty the crafty ferpent, 

which could preferve himfelf by topping his ear from the 
enchanter. 

® ‘Take away all occafions and means whereby they hurt. 
° Confidering God’s divine power, he fheweth that God 

in a moment can deftroy their force whereof they brag. 



pale, PS. 3k 

As raw fieth berore your puts feel 
det him carry them 2 

- in fis wrath. 

1) Phe nghkteous thall § rejoice ~! 
he fhall wath his i 

blood of the wickell. 

tr Andoen fhall fay, * Verth 

for ig naitcous: doubslefs there 
; ch the carth, 

wind 

vet ia the! 2ance : 

> there is fruic 
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PSALM _ LIX. 

49 €n- 

TS TO oe 

16 ie 
23 RET OITS« 

€ To him that excelleth. 

A Piailm of David en ' nicheas 
Saul fent, and they did w 

kill him. 
MY God, ‘deliver me from mine enemies : 

defend me trom them thai rife up againft 

a the houle to 

me. | 

2 Deliver me from the wicked doers, and! 

fave me from the bloody men. 
3 For lo, they have laid wait for my foul :; 

he mighty men are gathered againit me, not forll 
mine * offence, nor for my fin, O Lord. 

They ren and prepare thenifelves without 
a cn amy part: arile, therefore, to affift me,| 

nd behold, | 

= Even thou, O Lord God of hofts, O God 

or ise, awake to vifit all the heathen, end be 

not * merciful unto all that cranfgrels mali-; 
ciouily. Selah. 

6 They g0 to and fro in the evening: they! 
bark like * dogs, and go about the city. 

> Behold, they - brag i in their talk, and {words 

in their lips :_ for who, fey «2 they, doth hear ? 
°3 But wren) O Lord, fhalt have them in de- 

rifion, ard thou fhalt laugh at all the heathen. 
g * He is firong: but Twill wait upon thee : 

ior God #s my defence. 

1o My merciful God will? prevent me: God 
will let me fee a5 ane upon mine enemies. 

11 Slay them ¢ nor, left my people forget it : 

sen raw out of the pez before the water 
4 God to deltroy their enterprifes be- 

“th a pore cfedtion, 
iz punifiment and flaughter fhall be fo great. 
2 Ged governeth all by bis providence, he muit 
difererce between the godly and the wicked. 

* Read Pram 16. 

‘Trcugh his enemies were even at hand to deitray him, 
Tured himfelf that Ged had ways enough in his 

to deliver him. 
= Fer Lam innocent to them wards, and have not of- 

none 

it appertaineth 10 God’s juadgmenis to punifh 
Say wiesed, hz dctiresh God to execute his vengeance onf 

o mulicioufly perfecute his church. 
crus ‘ty to hungry dogs, fkewing 

eves weary in coing cule 

Trey boat openly of their wicked devices, and every; 
sa fwoid: for they neither fear God, nor 2re 
i men. 

; Soul have nerer fo ereat power, yet] know 
coe bridle hin: theretoze wis Ll patiently hope 

1 Hi not fli 
ether, bet 

to fuccour me when need requireth. 
by litle an dsscle, tharibLe people tez 

za hefeethllof their lips : 

is 2Ged that}trcen that they be no more : 
jthat God ruleth in Jacob, even unto the ends of 

world. Selah. 

len '|{praife thy mercy in the morning : 
‘I shal been my defence and refuge in the day of 

ifmy trouble. 

LM S. and praifeth bin for bis } his be Ip. 

Like fre [oe featter them abroad by thy power, and put 
+ as witht them down, O Lord our fhicld, 

12 Fer the fin of their mouth, aad the words 
and let them be ¢ taken in their 

pris, even for their perjury and lyes shat they 
fpe eak. 

13 © Confume them in ty wrath: confume 
and let them know 

14 And in che evening they ‘ fhall go to and 
fro, aif bark like dogs, and go about the city, 

15 They fhall run here and there for meat : 
ard urely they fhall not be fatisfied, though they 
tarry all night. 

16 But I will fing of thy * power, and will 
for thou haft 

17 Unto thee, O my * Strength, will I fing- 
for God is my defence, aad my rmiercitll Gai” 

PSALM LX. 

David being nosy king over Fudeb, and havis 
had many vidtories, fheweth by evident figns, 
that Ged eletted him king, offuring the people that 
Ged will profper them, sf they cpprove the fai.e. 

After be prayeth unto God to jinifo that that 
ke hath begun. 

€ To him that excelleth upon ‘ Shufhan Eduth. 
or Michtam. A Pialm of David to teach, 
* When he fought againft Aram Naharaim, and + * Sam fiz 
againtt f Aram * Zobah, when Joab returned #212" | A 
and flew twelve thoufand Edomites in the 3, 
fait valley. ihe 

GOD, thou haft caft us out, thou haft poems 
' fcattered us, thou haft been angry, 

turn again unto us. 
2 Thou haft made the land to tremble, and 

haft made it to ™ gape: heal the breaches there- 
of, for it is fhaken. 

3 Thou haft fhewed* thy people heavy things : 
he haft made us to drink the wine of giddir: ‘S 
4 But now thou haft given ° a banner to in 

that fear thee, that it may be dilplayed becaiit 
of thy truth. Selah. 

5 That thy beloved may be delivered, help 
with thy right hand, and hear me. 

6 God hath fpoken in his? holinefs: therefore 
i will 

ing oftentunes thy judgments, may be mindful of thee. 
+ That in their mifery and fhame they may be as glaffes 

ard examples cf God's vengeance. 
© When the time fhall come, and when they have fufi- 

aay ferved for an example of thy vengeance unto others, 
§ He mocketh at their vain enterprifes, being aflured tai 

they fhall not bring their purpofe to pafs, 
2 Which didit ule the policy of a week woman to con- 

found the enemies ftrength, as 1 Sam. 19. tz. 
> Confefing him({c!f to be void of all virtue and ftrength, 

he attribuicth the whole to God. 
! Thefe were certain fongs after the note whereof chis 

Phin was fung. 
® Called alto Sophene, which flandeth by Euphrates. 
t For when Sael was not able to refit the enemy, the 

people fied hither and thither: for they could not be fate 
in th eirewn houfes. 

= As cleft wivh zn earthquake. 
> ‘Thou hat hendled tie people tharply, in taking from 

them fenfe and jadement, in that they aided Saul the wick- 
ed king, and purtued him to whom God had given the jutf 
title of the realm. 

° In meking me king, thou haft performed thy promife. 
which feemed 10 have lott the force. 

© fea fo certain as if it were fpoken by an oracle, thar 

Hihall pou? thefe ploces which Saul had left to his childrer . 



prmmewrancs 

David voweth perpetual fervice. PSALM S. 

[ will rejoice: I will divide Shechem, and mea- 

fure the valley of Succoth. 
7 Gilead fall be mine, and Manafteh jball be 

mine: Ephraim alfo fball be * the ftrength of 
mine head: ' Judah is my lawgiver : 

8 Moab fall be my * wath-pot: over Edom 
will I caft out my fhoe : ' Paleftina, fhew thyfelf 
joyful for me. 

g Who will lead me into the * ftrong city? 
who will bring me unto Edom ? 

10 Wilt not thou, O God, «which hadft caft us 

off, and didft not go forth, O God, with our 

armies ? 

q To the excellent mufician * Jeduthun. 
A Pfalm of David. 

ET ° my foul keepeth filence unto God : 
of him cometh my falvation, 

2 * Yet he is my ftrength and my falvation, 
and my defence: therefore I fhall not much be 
meved. 

3 How long will ye imagine mifchicf againft 
a “man? ye fhall be all flain: ye fall be as a 
bowed wall, or as a © wall fhaken. 
4 Yet they confult to caft him down from his 
dignity : their delight is in lyes, they blefs with 

_ |{their mouths, but curfe with their hearts. Selah. 
11 Give us help againft trouble: for vain|}, 5 ‘Yet, my foul, keep thou filence unto 

is the help of man. God : for mine hope is in him. 
12 Through God we fhall do valiantly: for| 6 Yet is he my ftrength, and my falvation, 

he fhall tread down our enemies. land my defence : therefore 1 fhall not be moved, 
' 7 In God is my falvation and my ® glory, the 
rock of my ftrength: in God is my trult. 

8 Truft in him alway, ye people: " pour out 
your hearts before him : for God is our hope. 
Selah, 

9 Yet the children of men are vanity, the 
chief men ave lyars : to lay them upon a balance, 
they are altogether lighter than vanity. 

10 Truft not in oppreffion nor in robbery : 
"be not vain: if riches increafe, fet not your 
heart thereon. 

11 God fpake * once or twice, I have heard 
it, that power delongeth unto God. 

12 And to thee, O Lord, mercy: for thou 
' rewardeft every one according to his work. 

PSALM LXI. 

2 Whether that be were in danger of the Ammonites, 

or being purfued of Abfalom, bere be crieth to be 

heard and delivered, 7 and confirmed in his 
kingdom. 8 He promifeth perpetual praifes. 

¢ To him that excelleth on Neginoth. 
A Pfalm of David. 

EAR my cry, O God: give ear unto my 
prayer. 

2 From * the ends of the earth will I cry un- 

to thee : when mine heart is oppreft, bring me 
upon the rock that is * higher than I. 

3 For thou haft been my hope, and a ftrong 

tower againft the enemy. 
4 \ will dwell in thy tabernacle for ever, and 

my truft hall be under the covering of thy 
wings, Selah. 

5 For thou, O God, * haft heard my defires : 

th u haft given an heritage unto thofe that fear 
thy name. 

6 Thou fhalt give the King a* long life: 
his years /hall be as many ages. 

7 He fhall dwell before God for ever: pre- 
pare* mercy and faithfulnefs, éhat they may pre- 

ferve him. 
8 So will I alway fing praife unto thy name, 

in performing daily my vows. 

PSALM L&I. 

This Pfaln partly containeth meditations, whereby Da- 

vid enccurageth bimfelf to truft in God againft the 

affauits of temp.ations. And becanfe our minds 

are cofily drasum from God by the allurements of the 

world, be foarply veproveth this vanity, to the in- 

tent he might cleave foft to the Lord. 

4 For it was flrong and well peopled. 
* David meaneth, that in this tribe his kingdom fhall be 

eftablithed, Gen. 49. 10. 
* In mott vile fubjection. 
* For thou wilt diflemble, and faint as though thou 

wert glad. 
_" He was affured that God would give him the ftrong ci- 

ties of his enemies, wherein they thought themfelves fure. 
* From the place where I was banifhed, being driven 

out of the city and temple by my fon Abfalom. 
* Unto the which without thy help | cannot attain. 
¥ There is nothing that doth more ftrengthen our faith 

than the remembrance of God’s fuccour in times pat. 
* This chiefly is referred to Chrift, who liveth eternally 

not only in him(elf, but alfo in his members. 
+ For the ftability of thy kingdom ftandeth in thy mercy 

and truth. 
® Though Satan tempted him to murmur againft God, 

yet he bridled his affcétions, and refting upon God’s pro- 

mife, beareth his crofs patiently. 
© It appeareth by the oft repetition of this word, that the 

prophet abode manifold temptations, but by refling on God, 

and by paticnce he overcame them all. 

PSALM LXIUl. 

1 David, after he bad been in great danger by Saul 
in the defert of Zipb, made this Pfaln, 3 where- 
in he giveth thanks to God for bis wonderful deliver- 
ance, in whofe mercies be trufted, even in the midft 
of bis miferies, 9 propbefing the ve of 
God’s enemies : 11 And contrariwife bappinefs to 
all them that truft in the Lord. 

nefs of Judah. 

God, thou art my God, early will I feek 
thee : my foul" thirfteth for thee : my 

flefh longeth greatly after thee in a barren and 
dry land without water. 

2 Thus °I behold thee as in the fanctuary, 

when I behold thy power and thy glory. 
3 For thy loving kindnefs is better than life : 

therefore my lips fhall praife thee. ath, 
4 Thus will I magnity thee al! my itt and 

lift up my hands inthy name. 5 My 
rN 

4 He meancth himfelf, being the man whom God had 
appointed to the kingdom. 

© Though ye feem to be in honour, yet God will fad- 
denly deftroy you. 

£ David was greatly moved with thefe troubles, there- 
fore he ftirreth up himielf to truft in God. 

8 Thefe vehement and often repetitions were neceflary 

to ftrengthen his faith againft the horrible affaults of Satan. 

h He admonifheth us of our wicked nature, who rather 

hide our forrow and bite on the bridle, than utter our grief 
to God, to obtain remedy. 

1 Give yourfelves wholly to God, by putting away all 

things that are contrary to his law. 
k He hath plainly borne witnefs of his power, fo that 

none needeth to doubt thereof. 
1 So that the wicked fhall feel thy power, and the godly 

thy mercy. 
™ To wit, of Ziph, 1 Sam. 2°. 14. 
* Though he was both hungry and in great diftrefs, yet 

he made God his fufficiency, and above all meat and drink. 

® Inthis mifery | exercife myfelf in the contemplation of 

thy power and glory, as if I were in the fandtuary. 

; 3 

He encowrageth the godly. 

* 1 Chron. 
16. 41, 

A Pfalm of David, when he was in the™ wilder- . 
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My foul {sll be fatistied as wi 
rs, cad my mouth fhell psztte 

“PSs 

Vhea I remember thee on my bed, and 
Rink upon thee in the sight watches. 

fe thou hatt been my helpers, therefore 
radow of thy wings will I rejoice. 

vy foul = cleaveth unto zbes : for thy right 
hand upholdeth me. 

9 Tacrefore they that feek my foul to defiroy 
it, tex dhall co into the lowell parts of the 

a 
carta. 

5 

10° Thev hall cat him dowa with the edge 
of the fwerd, and they fhall be a portion for 

g fhall rejoice in God, en all 
him fhal rejoice as dems tor the 

seak dyes fheil be flopped. 
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€ To him thet excelkih. 
A Pralm ef David. 

4 prelerve my lite from fear of the enemy. 

wie 

iniquity, 

on 

S ALM §& 

n 

PSALM LXV. 

in a preife and thankfgiving unto God by the faithfu’, 

| sto are Signified by Lion, 4 for the chufing, 
| prefervation, aad governance of ibem, 9 and for 
| the plentiful blefings poured forth upon all the 
| earth, but ofpecially toward lis church. 

i 

| € To him that excelleth. 
A Pialm or fong or David. 

‘| GOD, * praile waiteth for thee in Zion, 
i and unto thee fhall the vow be per- 
|. formed. 
| 2 Becaufe tzcu heareft the prayer, unto thee 
!thall all © Heth come. 
1, 3 Wicked deeds ‘ have prevailed againft me: 
éut tuou wilt be merciful unto our tranferef- 
fions. 

\| 4 Bleffed is Be whom thou chufeft and caufett 
"to come to thee: he fhall dwell in thy courts, 
‘land we fhall be fatisfied with the pleafures of 
thine houie, even of thine holy temple. 

5 O God of our falvation, thou wilt ® anfwer 
us with fearful fgas in tly righteoufnefs, O 
thou the hope of all the ends of the earth, and 

E \Romy' voice, O God, in my prayer :|/of them that are far off in the * fea. 
6 He ftablifheth the mountains by his power : 

ifide me from the * confpiracy of the;[aud is girded about with ftreagth. 
ked, end trom the “ rage of the workers of 7 He appeafeth the! noife of the feas, and 

the noife of the waves thereof, and the tumults of 
Which have whet their tongue like a fword,|;the people. 

8 They alfo that dwell in the uttermoft parts 
+ To thoot 2t the upright in fecret : they|lof tbe earth, fhall be afraid of thy figns: thou 

3 
d thot ser their crrows * bitter words : 

i; faoot at him fuddenly and * fear net. 
They * encourage themfelves in a wicked Ss 

thalt make the + eaft and the weft to iejuice. 
9 Thou * vifiteft the earth, and watereft it « 

purpote : they commune together to lay fnares|jthou makeft it very rich: the? river of Ged is 
privily, ond fay, Who fhall fee them ? 

6 They have & 
tull of wacer : thou prepareft them corn : for 

) “ght Out iniquities, end havej||{o thou ® appointett it. 
ceomplithed tha: - hich they fought out, even!! 10 Thou * watereft abundantly the furrows t cS 4 

thou caufeft the rain to defcend into 
ithe «allies thereof: thou make it foft with 

“twit fhoot an arrow at them fud-|/. «ers, and blefeft the bud thereof. 
i: Thou crowneft the year with thy good- 

| 12 They drop «pon the paftures of the wil- 
idernefs : and the hills fhall be compafled with 

13 The paftures are clad with fheep : the 
vallies alfo fhall be covered with corn: thersfore 

a 
every one + dss feeret thoughts, and the depth of ithere . 
Qs heart. 

rUacs fall be at cice. i 
we caude their own tongue to falljinefs, and thy fteps drop fatnefs. 

Aas whofoever fhall fee them, fhall| 
vk away, 

g Ane all mea fhall fee it, and declare thejjgladnels. 
work of God, and they fhall underftand what he 
hah wrought. 

10 Bur the righteous © fall be glad in the 

rbrince of thy favour is more fweet unto 
and daintizs of the world, 

wit hy the Spirit of God to have the 

tthe deitrnéien of Jaul and them that 
bodies fhall nct be buried, but be de- 

with his voice, itis aiign that 
Meat, and that his life was in Conger, 

1 lice. 

var oi God and reverence of man, is 

God's children is mifery, 
1 8 1 ts 

ftrectica, 

acir Own frares, 
pi 

| 
| 

® To wit, with rain. 

they in opprefling them. | 
nd fub:il to do hurt, which |}; 

they fhout for joy, ° and fing, PSALM 

| @ Thou giveft dail; new occafion to thy church to praife 
thee. 

© Not only the Jews but alfo the Gentiles in the king- 
dem of Chrift. 

f He imputcth it to his fins and to the fins of the peop!e, 
that God, who was accuftomed to affit them, withdraweth 
his fuccour from them. 

© Thou wilt declare thyfelf to be the preferver of thy 
‘church in deftroying thine enemies, as thou didit in the 
Red fea. 

» As of all barbarous nations and far off. 
1 re fheweth that there is no part nor creature in the 

world, which is not governed by God’s power and provi- 
dence. 

1 Yhatis, Shiloah, or the rain. 
= Thou haft eppsinted the earth to bring forth food to 

man’s ufe. 
® By this defeription he fheweth that all the order of na- 

ture is a teRimony oF God’s love toward us, who caufeth all 
jucgment: again? them, and how |/ creatures to ferve our necefity, 

° ‘Thats, the dus b creatures hall not only rejoice for 
wil be favourable tolla time for God's kenent, but fhall continually fing. 

The bleffednefs of God's chofen, 
> marrow{'Lord, and truft in him: and all that are up- 
toce with} ‘right of heart, fhall rejoice. 

+ Heb, ints 
gerne fe 
of hee 
ing ard spits 
etening, 
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Gad to be praifed for bis great works. PSALM S. A prayer for the favour of God. 
Ee ge Nene Se aciper | Baw aR dant gc egen yap a 

19 But God hath heard me; and confidered the 

PSALM LXVI. voice of my prayer. 
: Praifed de God, which hath not put back 

1 He provoketh all men to praife the Lord, and to 20. red p K 

safer bis works. 6 He fu forth the power||™Y Prayers nor his mercy from me. 

of God to affray the rebels, 10 and fheweth how 

God hath delivered Ifreel from great bondage and 
affiittions. 13 He promifeth to give facrifice, 16 
and provoketh all men to bear what God Lath don 

for bint, and to praife bis name. 

PSALM LXVI. 

1 A prayer of the church to obtain the favour of God 
and to be lightened with his countenance, 2 to the 
end that bis way and judgment may be known 
throughout the earth. 7 Aud, finally, is declared 
the kingdom of God, which fhould be univerfally 
ereéted at the coming of Chrift. 

q To him that excelleth on Neginoth. 
A Pfalm or fong. 

OD be merciful unto us, and blefs us, and 
* caufe his face to fhine among us. (Se- 

q Tohim that excelleth. 
A fong or Plalm. 

EJ OICE in God, ° all ye inhabitants of 
the earth. 

2 Sing forth the glory of his name: make 
his praife glorious. 

3 Say unto God, How terrible art thou in 
thy works ! through the greatnefs of thy powes 
fhall thine enemies be in * fubjection unto thee. 

4 All the world fhall worfhip thee, and fing 
unto thee, even fing of thy name. Selah, 

5 ‘Come, and behold the works of God : 

he is terrible in Ais doings toward ‘ the fons of 
men. 

6 He hath curned the fea into dry land: they 
paffed through the river on foot: there did we 
rejoice in him, 

4 He ruleth the world with his power: his 

eyes behold the nations : the rebellious fhall not 
‘exalt themfelves. Selah. 

8 Praife our God, ye people, and make the 
voice of his praife to be heard. 

g Which * holdeth our fouls in lite, and fuf- 
fereth not our feet to flip. 

10 For thou, O God, haft proved us, thou 

haft tried us as filver is tried. 
11 Thou haft brought us into* the fnare, and 

laid a ftrait chain upon our loins, 
12 Thou haft caufed men to ride over our 

heads : we went into fire, and into water, but 

thou broughteft us out into a wealthy place. 
13 I will go into thine * houfe with burnt- 

offerings, aud will pay thee my vows, 
14 Which my lips have promifed, and my 

mouth hath fpoken in mine affliction. 
15 I will offer unto thee the burnt-offerings of 

fat rams with incenfe : I will prepare bullocks 

and goats. Selah. 

iah.) 
2 That * they may know thy way upon earth, 

and thy faving health among all nations. 
3 Let the people praife thee, O God: let all 

the people praife thee. 
4° Let the people be glad and rejoice: for 

thou fhalt judge the peopie righteoufly, and 
yovern the nations upon the earth. Selah, 

5 Let the people praife thee, O God: let all 
the people praife thee. 

6 Then fhall* the earth bring forth her in- 
creafe, and God, even our God fhall blefs us. 

7 God fhall blefs us, and all the ends of the 
earth © fhall fear him. 

PSALM LXVIIt. 

1 In this Pfaln David feiteth forth asin a glafs the 
wonderful mercies of God toward bis people: § 
Who by allimeans and moft flrange forts declareth bim- 
fof to them. 15 And therefore God's church, by 
reafon of bis promifes, graces, and vitories, doth ex- 
cel without comparifon all worldly things. 34 He 
exborteth therefore all men to praife God for ever. 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm or fong of David. 

OD § will arife, and his enemies fhall be 
{catered : they alfo that hate him fhall 

flee before him. 
2 As the fmoak vanifheth, o fhalt thou drive 

16 ’ Come, and hearken, all ye that fear God,||shem away : and as wax melteth before the fire, 
and I will tell you what he hath done to myj{/o fhall the wicked perifh at the prefence of 
foul. God. 

17 I called unto him with my mouth, and hej] 3 * But the righteous fhall_be glad, and ,1e- 
was exalted with my tongue. joice before God: yea, they fhall leap for joy. 

18 * If I regard wickednefs in mine heart,\{ 4 Sing unto God, and fing praifes unto his 

the Lord will not hear me. 6L name : 
se a i i 

? He prophefieth that all nations thall come to the know- 
Icdge of God, who then was only known in Judea. 

@ As the faithful thall obey God willingly, fo the infi- 
dels for fear fhall diffemble themfelves to be fubject. 

* He toucheth the flothful dulnefs of man, who is cold in 
the confideration of God’s works. 

5 His providence is wonderful in maintaining their 

eftate. 
t He proveth that God will extend his grace alfo to the 

Gentiles, becaufe he punifheth among them fuch as will 
not obey his calling. 

« Fle fignifieth fome fpecial benefit that God had fhewed 
to his church of the Jews, in delivering them from fome 
great danger: whereof or of the like he promifeth that 
the Gentiles fhall be partakers. 

w The condition of the church is here defcribed, which 

is to be led by God's providence into troubles, to be fub- 
je€t under tyrants, and to enter into manifold dangers. 

* The duty of the faithful is here defcribed, which are 
never unmindful to render God praife for his benefits. 

¥ It is not enough to have received God’s benefits and 

to be mindful thereof, but alfo we are bound to make others 
to profit thereby and praife God. 

2 IFI delight in wickednefs, God will not hear me; but 

if I confefs it, he will receive me. : 

2 That is, move our hearts with his Holy Spirit, that 
we may feel his favour toward us. 

> That both Jews and Gentiles may know God’s cove- 
nant made with them, 

¢ By thefe oft repetitions he fheweth, that the people can 
never rejoice fufficiently and give thanks for the great be- 
nefits that they fhal} receive under the kingdom ot Chrift. 

4 He fheweth, that where God favoureth, there fhall be 

abundance of all other things. 
© When they feel his great benefits both fpiritual and 

corporal toward them. ; 
£ The prophet theweth that albeit God fuffereth the 

wicked tyrants to opprefs his church for a time, yet at 
length he will be revenged of them. 

& He fheweth that when God declareth his power againft 
the wicked, that it is for the commodity and falvation of 
his church, which praife him therefore. 



dj dae Peneriig of ee ark. PS SAS be M.S: An exbortation to praife Gad. 
4 

name: exalt him that rideth upon the heavens,), 20 This #s our God, even the God that faveth 
ia ais name> Jah, aad rejoice before him. us: and to the Lord God belong the * ifues of 

= He ws a tather of the iatherleis, and al death. 

ise oi the widows, ever God in his holy ha-[ 21 Surely God will wound the head of his 
Neon: enemies, aad the hairy pate of him that walketh 

6 Godt maketh the folitary to dwell in fa-| in his fins. 
the, ord delivercth them that were prifoners| 22 The Lord hath faid, 1 will bring ay people 

> but the rebellious fhell dwell in al again from ~ Bafhan: I will bring them again 
nd. from the depths of the fea : 

7° God, when thou wentelt torth before!) 23 That thy foot may be dipped in blood, 
thy people: whea thou wentelt through the} azd the tongue of thy dogs in tke blood of the 
wilderneis: ‘Selah, | enemies, evew in * it, ; 

S The earth fhuok, and the heavens dropped! 24 They have feen, O God, thy ’ goings, 

at the prefence of this God: eve 

3 ii 

Sinai was! the goings of my God, aad my King, which art 
dat the prcience of God, e2.z the God of} in the fanctuary. 

reel E 25 The * fingers went before, the players of 
9 Thou, O Gud, fente:t 2 cracious rain xpow!)inftrumenis after: in the midf{t were the maids 9 

thine inheritance, and thea att refrefh it when} playing with timbrels. 
Iwas weary. }; 26 Praife ye God in the affembhies, and the 

to Thy conevegation cwelled there: for! Lord, ye that eve or the fountain of * Irael. 
thou, O God, hat of thy * goodnels prepared. 27 There was° little Benjamin with their‘ ru- 
it for the poor. ler, cad the princes of Judah with their affem- 

t The Lord ccve matter to the * women tol’bly, the princes of Zebulun, and the princes of 
c te bart : 

tell of tac creat army. | Naphtalt. 
12 Kings of the armies did fee: they did flee; 28 Thy Go? hath appointed thy ftrength : 

and ¢ fhe that remained in the houfe, divided the}'eftablifh, O Gud, that wéich thou haft wrought 
fpoil. in us. : 

13 Though ye have lien among * pots, yeti 29 * Out of thy temple upon Jerufalem, and 
fosilye be cs the wings of a Gove that is covered} kings fhall bring prefents unto thee. 
with filver, and whole reathers are ke yellow! 30 Deftroy the company of the fpearmen, 
wold. _aid multitude of the mighty bulls, with the 
~ 1 When the Almighty feattered kings 4 in. .calves of the people that © tread under feet pieces 
it, $f Was white as the {now in Salmon. of filver: fcatter the people that delight in war. 

15 The: mountain of God is hke the cagaeet 3 Then fhall the princes come out ‘ of E- 
tna of Bafhin: i i an high mountain, as!gypt: Ethiopia fhall hafte to ftretch her hands 
mount Bafhan. ‘,unto God : 

16 * Wiy leap ye, ye high mountains? as for}; 32 Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms of the 
this mountain God, delighteth to dwell in it :liearth : fing praife unto the Lord. (Selah.) 
yea, the Lord will dwell in it for ever. | 33 To him that rideth upon the moft high 

1> The chariots of God ere twenty thoufand: heavens, which were from the beginning : behold, 
thoufand angels, anxd the Lord is among them, ‘he will fend out by his * voice a mighty found. 
cin the fanctuary of Sinai. | 34 Afcribe the power to God : for his ma- 

18 Thou art gone up on high : thou haftijefty is upon Hrael, and his ftrength js in the 
‘Jed captivicy captive, aad received gifts for; clouds. 
mea: yea, even the rebellious /af thew led, that | 35 O God, thou art "terrible, out of thine 
the Lord God might dwell sere. sholy ‘ places: the God of Ifrael is he that giveth 

1g Praied ¢> the Lord, ez: the God of my} ftrength and power unto the people: praifed 2+ 
falvatioa, whic ladeth us daily 2v1dLenefts. Selah. ,God. PSALN 

2 Jekovsh are the names of God, which do fens Eph. 4. 8. 
:efience and majefty incomprehenfible, fo that there-{; * In moft extreme dangers God hath infinite ways to 

Jared that all ido!s are but vanity, 2ad that the God ; ‘deliver his. 
13s the only true God. i. ™ Ashe delivered his church once from Og of Bafhan, 

iveth children to them that be childlefs, and in-}/and other tyrants, and from the danger of the Red tea, i 
eir families. ‘will he ftill do as oft as neceflity requireth. 

ow ich is barren of Gad’s bicfings, which before they!: * That is, in the blood of that great flaughter, where 
nad shufd. | dogs thall lap blood. 

! He teacheth thar God's favour peeutiarly belongeth to;, > That is, how thou, which art chief king, goe ou: 
rch, 23 sppeareth by their wonderful deliverance out with thy people to war, and giveit them the vidtory. 

| * He deferiketh the order of the people, when they weaz 
Gd bleticd the land of Canaan, tecaufe he had cho-! to the temple to give thanks for the victory. 

top that place for his church. t, 
iathion then was, that women fang fongs after the}. 

“, 2s Miriam, Deborah, Judith, and others. ] 
he prey was fo great, that not only che foldiers, but}. ‘ Who was fome chief ruler of the tribe. 
a alto had part thereof. ¢ Declare out of thine holy palace thy power for the c= 
“vagh God tuiter kis church for a time to lie in} fence of thy church Jerufalem. 

x darknefi, yet he will sefore it, and make it mof fhi-}! * He defireth that the pride of the mighty may be de- 
nis and white. ‘ftreyed, which acculiomed to garnith their thoes with fil- 

« Ja the land of Canaan, where his church was. .ver: and therefore for their glittering pomp thought them- 
* Zion, the church of God, doth excel all worl ly things, | {elves above all men, 7 

natin pomp end outward they, but by the inward grace of}: £ He prophefieth that the Gentiles fhall come to the tre 
G 2, which there remaineth becasf. of his dwelling there. knowledge and warfhip of God. 

> Why? of your flrengzh ard beauty again’ this], % By his terrible thunders he will make himfelf to be 
ain of God? ‘known the God of all the world. 

-tha-ch, took them{' > In thewing fearful judgments againft thine enemies far 
+ Chrit, which i:}'the &lvation of thy people. 

fh, fabducd Sataa and fin under{ + He alludeth co the tabernacle, which was divided inte 
church moi hibersi gift. of his Spi-'ihiee paris. _ 4 

2 Which came of the patriarch Jacob. 
° Benjamin is called little, becaufe he was the vourset 

fon of Jacob. 

Rt 
bee 
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Dosis complaint of afiiction. PS) Ae LM 8... He prayeth for deliverance. 
—_— -(not: let me be delivered fromthem that hate me, 

and out of the deep * waters, PSALM LXIX. 

1 The complatuts, prayers, fervent zeal and great an- 
guifo of David are fet forth as a fieure of Chrift 

aud all bismembers: 21 The malicious cruelty o 

the enemies, 22 and their punifhment alfa: 26 
Where Fudas and fuch traitors are accurfed. 30 
He gathereth courage in his affliftion, aud offereth 

praifes uito God, 32 which are more acceptable 

than all facrifices : whereof all the afflicted may take 
comfort. 35 Finally, be dots provoke all creatures 

to praifes, propl efying of the kingdona of Chiift, aud 
the prefervation of the church, where all the faith- 
ful, 36 and their feed, forall devell for ever. 

q To him that excelleth upon * Shofhannim. 
A Pialm of David. 

AVE me, 0 God: for the ! waters are en- 

tered even to my foul. 
2 I ftick faft in thedeep mire, where no™ftay 

is: 1 am come into deep waters, and the ftreams 

run over me, 
3 Lam weary of crying: my throat is dry :| 

mine "eyes fail, while I wait for my God. 
4 Thcy that hate me without a caufe, are 

more thar the hairs of mine head: they that 
would dcitroy me, avd are mine.enemies ° falf- 
ly, are mighty, fo that I reftored that which I 
? took not. 

5 O God, thou knoweft my? foolifhnefs, and 
my faults are not hid from thee. 

6 Let not them thac truft in thee, O Lord 
God of hofts, be afhamed for’ me: let not 
thofe that feck thee, be confounded through 
me, O God of Ifrael. 

4 For thy fake have I fuffered reproof: fhame 
hath covered my face. 

8 I am become a ftranger unto my brethren, 

even an alien unto my mother’s fons. 
g * For the zeal of thine houfe hath eaten 

me, and the rebukes of them that rebuked thee, 
are fallen upon me. 

ro I‘ wept and my foul fafted, but that was 
to my reproof. 

tr I putona fack alfo: and J became a pro- 
verb unto them. 

12 They that ‘ fat in the gate, fpake of me, 
and the drunkards fang of we. 

13 But, Lord, I make my prayer unto thee in| 
an” acceptable time, evex in the multitude of 

thy mercy : O God, hear me in the truth of thy 
falvation. 

14 Deliver me out of the mire, that I fink 

let the deep {wallow me up: and let not the pit 
fhut her mouth upon me. 

16 Hear me, O Lord, for thy loving kindnefs 
is good : turn unto me according to the multi- 
tude of thy tender mercies. 

17 And ” hide not thy face from thy fer- 
vant, for I am in trouble: make hafte and hear 
me. 

18 Draw near unto my foul aud redecm it : 
deliver me becaufe of mine enemies. 

tg Thou halt known my reproof and my 
fhame, and my difhonour: all mine * adverfa- 
ties gre before thee. 

20 Rebuke hath broken mine heart, and I am 
full of heavinefs, and* 1 looked for fome to have 
pity 92 me, but there was none: and for com- 
forters, but I found none. 

21 Forthey gave me gall in my meat, and in 
my thirft they gave the vinegar to drink. 

22 Let their ® able be a f{nare before them, 
and their profperity their ruin. 

23 Let their eyes be blinded that they fee not: 
and make their ‘ loins alway to tremble, 

24 Pour out thine anger upon them, and let 
thy wrathful difpleafure take them. 

25 * Let their* habitation be void, and let 
none dwell in their tents. 

26 For they perfecute him whom thou haft 
fmitten: and they add unto the forrow of them 
whom thou haft wounded. 

27 Lay ‘iniquity upon their iniquity, and let 
them not come into thy righteoufnefs. 

28 Let them be put out of the f book of life, 
neither let them be written with the righteous. 

29 When J am poor and-in heavinefs, thine 
help, O God, fhall exalt me. 

30 I will praife the name of God with a fong, 
and magnify himewith thank{giving. 

31 This alfo shall pleafe the Lord better than 
a® young bullock that hath horns and hoofs. 

32 The humble fhall fee this, and they that 
feek God fhall be glad, and your heart fhall live. 

33 For the Lord heareth the poor, and de- 
fpifeth not his * prifoners. 

34 Let heaven and earth praife him: the feas, 
and all that moveth in them. 

35 For God will fave Zion, and build the ci- 
ties of Judah, chat men may dwell there and have 
it in pofleffion. 

36 The 
Nba 

k Of Shofhannim, read Pfalm 45. 
' David fignifeth by the waters, in what great dangers 

he was, out of which God did deliver him. 
" No firmity or ftablenels to fettle my feet. 
© Though his fenfes failed him, yet his faith was con- 

flant, and encouraged him fill to pray. 
° Condemning me gouililefs, 
» They judged me, poor innocent, as a thief, and gave 

my goods to others, as though I had ftolen them. 
4 Though I be guilty to thee ward, yet am I innocent to- 

ward them. 
* Let not mine cvil intreaty of the enemies be an occa- 

fion that the faithful fall from thee. 
s When I faw thine enemies pretend thy name only in 

mouth, and in their life deny the fame, thine Holy Spirit 
thruft me forward, to reprove them and defend thy glory. 
_* My zcal moved me to lament and pray for my falva- 

tion. 
« The more he fought to win them to God, the more 

they were againtt him, both poor and rich. 
“ Knowing that albeit I iuffer now trouble, yet thou haft 

atime wherein thou haft appointed my deliverance. 
* He fheweth a lively faith, in that he affureth him- 

felf at God is favourable to him when he feemeth to be 

angry: and at hand when he feemeth to be far off. 
¥ Not that he feared that God would not hear him, but 

that care made him to think that God deferred long. 
2 Thou feelt that I am befet as a theep among many 

wolves. 
4 He fheweth that it is in vain to put our truft in men 

of God; for man rather increafeth our forrows, than di- 
minifheth them, John 19. 29. 

> He defireth God to execute his judgments againit the 
reprobate, which cannot by any means be turned, Rom. 

7 Fake both judgment and power from them. 
 Punifh not only them but their pofterity, which fhall 

be like unto them. 
¢ By thcir continuance and increafing in their fins, let it 

be known that they be of the reprobate. 
£ They which feemed by their profeffion to have been 

written in thy book, yet by their fraits prove the contrary, 
Iet them be known as reprobate. 

8 There is no facrifice, which God more efteemeth, than 
thankfeiving for his bencfits. 

h Foras he delivered his tervant David, fo will he de 3% 
that are in diflrefs, and call upon him. 

15 Let not the water flood drown me, neither “ 

*AQS 1, 205 

in our great neceffities, but that our comfort only dependeth . gr y dcp 



36 The* teed alio of his fervants fhall inherit]/, 7 I am become as it were a * moniter unto’ 
it: anc they that love his name fhall dwell there-];many : but thou art my fure truft. 
in. 8 Let my mouth be filled with thy praife, 

and with thy glory every day. 
LXX. | 9 Cait menot off in the time of “age: for- 

i: fake me 2 ; 
 delcered. 2 Idi € me not when my ftrength faileth. 

i, send the javful oF pear 
eee tte Lard. 

10 For mine enemies fpeak of me, and they 
ithat lay wait for my foul, take their counfel to. 

: gether, 
€ To him that excelleth. i 11 Saying, * God hath forfaken him : purfue 

A Piaim of David, to put in * remembrance. | and take him, for there is none to deliver bin, 
“Goa, + dagfe nee to deliver me: make}! 12 Go not far from me, Q God: * my God, 

O sale to help me, O Lord. hafte thee to help me. 
2 Let thum be ~ confounded and put tof) 13 Let them be confounded aad confumed 

frame. that feck my foul: let them be turned}'that are againft my foul : let them be covered 
baskwardand put to rebuke that defire mine hurt.)'with reprovf and confufion that feck mine hurt, 

3 Let them be turned back for a reward of!} 14 But I will wait continually, and will praife 
their’ thame, which faid, Aha, aha. | thee more and more. 

+ Bz: let ail chole that feck thee, be joyful! 13 My mouth fhall daily rehearfe thy righ. 
end glad in thee, and let all chat love thy falva-l'teoufneis, and thy falyation: * for I know not 
won, fay always, God be praiied. ‘the number. : 

5 Now Lam ‘ poor and néedy : O God, make!| 16 I will* go forward in the ftrength of the 
hare to me ; thou art mine helper, and myde- Lord God, eid will make mention of thy righ. 
hiverer : O Lord, make no tarrying. ; teoufnefs, even of thine only. 

f 17 O God, thou haf taught me from my 
PSALM _ LXXI. ‘youth even until now : therefore will 1 tell of 

1 He provctb in jsith, oflablited In theseord of pred tHY Ee. ap Oe Oh Be ae gure Mee Alay ecalt ea, even unto mine old age and grey nijr, 5 and couftrmed by the work of God from thead.OGod: forfak iT hiaecd 
ENG 10 He complameth of the cruzlty of bis'\ ered d is oe nee : ed ae pe ‘i * 

pr dnd dfn Gad to continue bile a ee ee ee Oe EY J plen Gitte fate ae) [power to all them that fhall come. i din, 22 prowzinz to be mind ‘And thy © frek a 4 anaes | 19 And thy righteoufnefs, O God, Twill ex 
alt on high: for thou haft done great things ; 

hee, O Lord, I truft - let me never be,|* O God, who is like unto thee! 
ned. || 20 Which haft fhewed me great troubles and 

* adverfities, dat thou wilt return avd revive me, 
and wilt come again, and take me up from the 
depth of the earth, 

NO): 
aN eo 

Guinels : Incline thine car unto me, and fave me. 
2 Be thou my {trong Rock, whereunto I may | 

alway refort: thou‘ hatt given commandmenti! 21 Thou wilt increafe mine honour, and re- 
to fave me: for thou art my Rock, and my!|rurn avd comfort me. 
tortrefs. 22 Therefore will I praife thee for thy ‘ faith. 

« Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand||fulnefs, O God, upon inftrument and viol: unto 
‘of the wicked: and out of the hand of the evil||thee will I fing upon the harp, O holy One of 
and cruel man. Ifrael. 

3 For thou art mine hope, O Lord God, even'| 23 My lips will rejoice when I fing unto thee, 
my ‘ truit irom my youth. \jand my foul which thou haft delivered. 

24 My tongue alfo fhall talk of thy righteouf- 
nefs daily : for they are confounded and brought 
unto fhame, chat feek mine hurt. 

PSALM 

‘o Upon thee have f been ftayed from the 
womb: thou art he that took me out of my 
mother’s bowels: my praife fhall be always of 
thee. 

as well they in authority, as the common people, yet being 
affured of thy favour, I remained ftedfaft. 

* Thou that didi help me in my youth, when I had 
more ftreng:h, help me now fo much the more in mine old 
tage and weaknefs. : 

' Ele teacheth us to be carne in prayer, though Godj} * Thus the wicked both blafpkeme God, and triumph 
flem to flav: for at his time he will hear us. ‘againit his faints, as though he had forfaken them, if he 

Fe afured that the more they raged, the nearer{ifuffer them to fall into their hands. 
the to deftruction, and he the nearer io his delive- » In calling him his God, he putteth back the falfe re- 

ports of the adverfaries, that faid, God hath forfaken him. 

+ Becaule thy benefits toward me are innumerable, | 
icannot but continually meditate and rehearfe them. 

2 Tw.ll remain ftedfaft, being upholden with the power 
of God. 

> He defireth that as he hath begun, he would fo conti- 
a his benefits, that his liberality may have perfeét praife. 

! Under the temporal promife of the land of Canaan, he 
comprehendeth ibe promife of life everlatting to the faith- 
ful and their pofterity. 

* Which might put him in remembrance of his delive- 
Tance. 

Hireby we cre taught not to mock at others in their 
ini the fame fall on cur own necks. 

she had felt God's help befere, he groundech 
en evperizace, and boldly feeketh unto him for feccour. 

* He prascth to God with full afurance of faith, that he 
sill deliver him from his adverfaries. 

= By declaring thyfelf trae of promife. 
* Thou hat infinite means, and all creatures are at thy 

nandmeni : therefure fhew forme fign, whereby ! thall 
slivered. 

- Thatis, from Abftom, Ahbithophel and that conffi- 
Fetes unto him by God’s providence. 

© He Srengtheneth his faith by the experience of God’sl] f He confeffeth that his long tarriance was well recom- 
nefits, who did not only preferve him in his mother’s||penfed, when God performed his promife. 
civ, bet took him thence, and ever fince hath preferved)]|  ® For there is no true prailing of Gad, except itcome from 

the heart: and therefore he promifeth to delight in nothing 

- AN v.e world wondereth at me, becarfe of my mifery [but skerein God may be glorified. 

© The jutt performance of thy promife. 
4 His faith breaketh through all temptations, and by 

this exclamation he praifeth the power of God. 
© Asheconfeffeth that God is the only author of his de- 

liverance: fo he acknowledgeth that thefe evils were fent 

PSALM Sz aid for continuance in Ged’s favour. 



David’s prayer for Solomon, 

PSALM LXxif. 

1 He prayeth for the profperous eftate of the kingdom 
of Solomon, who was the figure of Chrift: 4 Un- 
der whom fhall be righteoufnefs, peace, and fe- 
licity, 10 uuto whom all kings and nations foall 
do homage, 17 whofe name and power foall endure 
for ever, and in whom all nations foall be bleffed. 

q A Pfalm of * Solomon. 
IVE thy ‘judgments to the king, O God, 
and thy righteoufnefs to the king’s* fon. 

2 Then fhall he judge thy people in righ- 
teoufnefs, and thy poor with equity. 

3 The! mountains and the hills fhall bring 
peace to the people by juftice. 

4 He fhall judge the ® poor of the people : 
he fhall fave the children of the needy, and fhall 
subdue the oppreffor. 

5 They thall” fear thee as long as the fun and 
moon endureth, from generation to generation. 

6 He fhall come ° down like the rain upon 
the mowen grafs, and as the fhowers that water 
the earth. 

7 In his days fhall the righteous flourifh, and 
abundance of peace fbal! be fo long as the moon 
endureth. 

8 His dominion fhall be alfo from? fea to fea, 
and from the river unto the ends of the land. 

They that dwell in the wildernefs, fhall 
kneel before him, and the enemies fhall lick the 
duft. 

10 The kings of * Tarfhifh and of the ifles 
fhall bring prefents: the kings of ' Sheba and 
Seba fhall bring gifts. 

tr Yea, all kings fhall worfhip him: all na- 
tions fhall ferve him. 

12 For he fhall deliver the poor when he 
crieth: the needy alfo, and him that hath no 
helper. 

13 He fhall be merciful to the poorand needy, 
and fhall preferve the fouls of the poor. 

14 He thall redeem their fouls from deceit 
and violence, and § dear fhall their blood be in 
his fight. 

15 Yea, he fhall live, and unto him fhall they 
give of the' gold of Sheba: and they fhall alfo 
pray for him continually, and daily blefs him. 

16 An handful of corn fhall be fown in the 
carth, even in the top of the mountains, and the 

ee ee 
» Compofed by David as touching the reign of his fon 

Solomon. 
i Endue the king with the fpirit of wifdom and juftice, 

that he reign not as do the worldly tyrants. 
* 'To wit, to his pofterity. 
1} When juftice reigneth, even the places moft barren 

fiall be enriched with thy bleflings. 
™ He fheweth wherefore the fword is committed to 

kings: to wit, to defend the innocent, and fupprefs the 
wicked, 

» The people fhall embrace thy true religion, when thou 
givelt a king that ruleth according to thy word. 

° As this is-true in all godly kings, fo is it chiefly veri- 
fied in Chrift, who with his heavenly dew maketh his church 
ever co flourifh. 

P That is, from the Red Sea to the fea called Syriacum, 
and from Euphrates forward, meaning, that Chrift’s king- 
dom fhould be large and univerfal. 

4 Of Cilicia, and of all other countries beyond the fea, 
which he meaneth by the ifles. 

* That is, of Arabia, that rich country, whereof Sheba 
was a part bordering upon Ethiopia. 

s Though tyrants pals not to fhed blood, yet this godly 
king fhall preferve his fubjeéts from all kind of wrong. 

* God will both profper his life, and alfo make the people 
moft willing to obey him. : 

PSALM S. 

" fruit thereof fhall fhake like the trees of Leba- 
non: and the children fhall flourifh out of the ci- 

have more than heart can wifh. 

The profperity of the wicked. 

ty like the grafs of the earth, 
17 His name fhall be for ever: his name fhall 

endure as long as the fun: all nations Shall blefs 
*him, and be bleffed tn him. 

18 Bleffed be the Lord God, even the God of 
Yfrael, which doeth only ’ wondrous things. 

1g And bleffed be his glorious name for ever: 
and let all the earth be filled with his glory. So 
be it, even fo be it. 

Here end the* prayers of David the fon of 
Jefie. 

PSALM LXXIIl. 

1 The prophet teacheth by bis example, that neither 
the worldly profperity of the ungodly, 14 nor 
the affittion of the geod, ought to difcourage 
God?s children: but rather ought to move us to 
confider our father’s providence, and to caufe us to 
reverence God's judgments, 19 forafinuch as the 
wicked vanifh away, 24, and the godly enter into 
life everlafting, 28 in hope whereof he refigneth 
bimfelf into God’s hands. 

q_ A Pfalm committed to Afaph. 
ee * God is good to Ifrael : even to the 

pure in heart. 
2 As for me, my feet were almoft gone: my 

{eps had well near fipt. 
3 For I fretted at the foolifh, when I faw the 

profperity of the wicked. 
4 For there are® no bands in their death, yet 

tlfey are lufty and ftrong. 
5 They are not in trouble as other men, nei- 

ther are they plagued with other men, 
6 © Therefore pride is as a chain unto them, 

and cruelty covereth them as a garment, 
7 Their eyes ftand out for fatnefs: + they t They pat 

8 They are licentious, and {peak wickedly of ™***"* 
their oppreffion : they talk prefumptuoully, 

g They * fet their mouth againft heaven, and 
their tongue walketh through the earth. 

10 Therefore his * people turn hither: for 
waters of a full cup are wrung out to them. 

11 And they ‘fay, How doth God know it? 
is there knowledge in the moft High? 

12 Lo, thefe are the wicked, yet profper they 
alway, and increafe in riches. 

6M 13 Cer- 

® Under fuch a king thall be moft great plenty, both of 
fruit and alfo of the increafe of mankind. 

x They hall pray to God for his continuance, and know 
that God doth profper them for his fake. 

y He confefieth that except God miraculoufly preferve 
his people, that neither the king nor the kingdom can con- 
tinue. 

2 Concerning his fon Solomon. 
2 As it were between hope and defpair he burfteth forth 

into this affection, being aflured that God would continue 
his favour toward fuch as were godly indeed, and not hy- 
pocrites. 

> ‘The wicked in this life live at pleafure, and are not 
drawn to death like prifoners: thatis, by ficknefs, which is 
death’s meffenger, 

¢ They glory in their pride as fome do in their chains, 
and in cruelty as fome do in apparel, 

4 They blafpheme God, and fear not his power, and rail 
upon men, becaufe they efleem themfelves above all others, 

© Not only the reprobate, but alfo the people of God 
oftentimes fall back, fecing the profperous eitate of the 
wicked, and are overwhelmed with forrows, thin 
God confidercth not aright the flate of the godly. 

king that 

f Thus the fleth moveth even the godly to difpute with 
God touching their poor cilate, and the profperty of the 
wicked. 3 7 

the defires of 



PS A LM S. Devid prayeth for the fonSuary 
— = a 

L have cleanted mine heart in 
1 ed mine hands ja innocency. 

2 Think upon thy congregation, whics thou 
tacu haft poffeffed of old, aud on the * rod of 
thine inheritance, wich thou halt redzemed, aj: 
on this mount Zion wherein thou hatt dwelt. 

3 Littup thy ¢ ftrokes, that chou mayeit for 4 o,,:.. 
ever deitroy every enemy that docth evil to the 
fan&uary. 

+ Thine adverfaries roar in the midit of thy 
congregation, and‘ fet up their banners for figns, 

5 Ae that ® difted the axes upon the thick trees, 
was renowned, as one that brought a thing to 
perfection : 

6 But now they break down the carved work 
ehercof with axes and hammers. 

7 They have caft thy fanctuary into the fire, 
aid rafed it to the ground, end have defiled the 
awelling-place of thy name, 

8 They faid in their “ hearts, Let us deftroy 
them altogether : they have burnt ell the tyna- 
zogucs of God in the land. 

g We fee not our figns: there is not one 
prophet more, nor any with us that knoweth 
* how long. 

10 O God, how long thall the adverfary re- 
proach ¢hee ? fhall the encmy blafp!eme thy 
name for ever? : 

11 Why withdraweft thou thine hand, even 
thy right hand? draw it out of thy bofom, aid 
* coniume them. 

12 Even God is my King of old, working 
falvation * in the midft of the earth. 

13 Thou didft divide the fea by thy power: 
thou brakeft the heads of the* dragons in the 
waters. 

14 Thou brakeft thé head of * Leviathan in 
pieces, and gaveft him to be * meat for the peo- 
ple in the wildernefs. 

15 Thou brakeft up the fountain and river : 
thou driedft up mighty rivers. 

16 The® day is thine, and the night is thine : 
thou haft prepared the light and the fun. 

17 Thou halt fet all the borders of the earth : 
thou haft made fummer and winter. 

18 Remember this, that the enemy hath re- 
proached the Lord, and the foolifh people hath 
dlafphemed thy name. 

19 Give not the foul of thy * turtle dove un- 
cu the beaft, avd forget not the congregation of 

chy poor for ever. 
20 Confider #’y covenant: for ‘ the dark 

places 

eaten ete pe teh 2 fin Bayar ar ced 8 acnt into the * fanctuary or Ged: 
iT their end. 
nou bait fet chem in fips 

5 <aly are they deftroved, perth. 

ed, aca hornbly coa‘umed, 
24 As adream when one awaketh! O Lord, 

when * thou raiiett us up, thou thalt make their 
imace delpited. 

21 Certainly mine heart was vexed, and Twas 
priched in my reins: 

zp dad Awe To and ignonnt: Pwas a 
i ies Ny ture tee: 

way aivay T with thee : tiow haft 
sy night hand. 

¢ me by thy counfel, and 
seve ime io glory. 

Lem have Tin’ heaven /uf thee? and J 
red none in the vartn with thee. 

th faileth and mine her-t alo: but 
trengih of mine heart, an4 my ° por- 

that withdraw themfelves 
h: thou deftroyeft all them 

¢ trom thee. 
it is good for me + to draw 
ve | have put my truft in 

at | may deciare ali thy works. vl, th 

PSALM _ LXXiV. 

plain of the dytrudiisn of the church 
1 2 tier the naz of Zicit, and 

dyirpad: Wand iriiing in the 
ad tree mcracs of Ged, 20 by bis covevnt, 
rricre bel iid fuceenr far tke gry of 

ty for be fe! aof wis peor af- 
23 aid the confufion of his 

© AL stn co give inftruction, committed to Afaph. 
oO GOD,‘ why haft thou put us away fur 

ever ? why is thy wrath kindled againtt 
the fheep of chy pafture ? 

ee 

t They have deftreyed thy trae religion, and fpread their 
banners in fign of dehance. 

« He commendeth the temple for the coftly matter, the 

excellent workmanthip and beauty thereof, which notwith- 

itanding the enemies did deftroy. 
* They encouraged one another to cruelty, that not only 

God's people might be deftroyed, but alfo his religion at- 

terly in a!l places fuppreffed. . 
* They lament that they have no prophet among t-.2m 

to fhew them how long their mifery fhould endure. 
¥ They join their deliverance with God's glory and 

ower, Knowing that the punifhment of the enemy thoud 

¢ their deliverance. 
= Meaning, in the fight of all the world. 

+ To wit, Pharaoh’s army. 
» Which was a great moniter of the fea, or whale, mean- 

ing Pharach. 
¢ His deftrudtion did rejoice them, as meat refrefheth the 

body. 
“Seeing that God by his providence governeth and dif- 

pofeth all things, he gathereth that he will take care chiefy 

for his children. 
© He meeneth the church of God, which is expo‘ed as a 

prey to the wicked. ‘ 
© That is, all places where thy word fhineth not, there 

reigneth tyranny and ambition. 

? TfL give place to this wicked thought, I offend againil 
ths providence, feeing thou difpofeit all things moft wafely, 

rd preterveft thy children ir. their greatett dangers. 
* Until T entered into thy fchool, and learned by thy 

d Holy Spirit, that thou ordereft all things wilely 

y ferfal juldzmeat. 
wy theu openc:t nur eyes to confider thy heavenly 

conzema cll their vain pomp, 
sore that man goeth about by his own reafon 
God's jzdgments, the more doth he declare 

‘vl ws: aired that thy providence did watch 
time, t preferve me. 

gut either help nor comfort of any fave of God 
tp 

hall the world fhrink from Ged, yet he pro- 
in him, and to magnify his works. 
a of Ged being oppreffed by the tyranny 
ylonians or of Antiochus, prayeth to God, 

znd this voke was Isid upon them for their fins. 
iichiskerconce thou hait meafured cur thyfelf a: 

cae tired, 



$Or, in- 

arcane 
nie ad 
ciuiee 

Lint propuet preifeth Gai. 
as 

P 

places of the earth are full of the habitations of| 

the ‘cruel. 
a1 Ch let not the opprefled return afhamed, 

but let the poor and needy praife thy name. 

a2 Arife, O God: maintain thine * own! 

caufe : remember thy daily reproach by the 
foolifh man. 

23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies : 
forthe tumult of them that rife againft thee, 
 afcendeth continually. 

PSALM LXXV. 

1 The faithful do praife the naine of the Lard, 2 
who foall come to judge at the time appointed, 8 
when the wicked fhall be put into confufisn, and 
drink of the cup of bis wrath. 10 Tacir pride 
foall be abated, and the righteous fail be exalted to 
honour. : 

g To him thatexcelleth, * Deftrey not. 
A Pfalm or fong, committed to Alaph. 
A E will praife thee, O Gad, we will praife 
1 thee, for thy name és near; therefore’ they 
will declare thy wondrous works. 

S A LM 5S. 

€ To him that excelleth on Neginoth. 
A Pfalm or fong committed to Afaph. 
OD is? known in Judah: his name is 
great in Ifrael. 

2 For in? Salem is his tabernacle, and his 
dwelling in Sion. ; 

3 There brake he the arrows of the bow, 
the fhield, and the fword, and the battle. Selah. 

4 Thou art more bright and puiffant than 
‘the mountains of prey. 

5 The ftout-hearted are fpoiled: they have 
flept their Meep, and all the men of ftrength 
have not * found their hands. 

6 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the 
chariot and horfe are caft afleep. 

Thou, evew thou art to be feared, and 
who fhall ftand in thy ' fight, when thou art an- 

ry ! 
‘ Thou didft caufe thy judgments to be heard 

from heaven: therefore the earth feared, and was 
‘fall, 

g When thou, O God, didft arife to judgment, 
to “help all the meck of the earth. Selah, 

10 Surely the * rage of man fhall curn to thy 
2 *When ithall take a convenient time, I praife: the remnant of the rage fhale thou re- 

will judge righteoufly. 
3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof 

are diffolved : dz 1 will eftablith the pillars ! o 
it. Selah. 

4 I faid unto the foolifh, Be not fo foolih : 
and to the wicked, Lift not up the horn. 

5 Lift not up your ™ horn on high, neither 
fpeaix with a ftiff neck. 

6 For to come to preferment is neither from 
the eaft, nor from the weit, nor from the fouth. 

7 But God is the judge: he maketh low, and 
he maketh high. 

8 Forin the hand of the Lord is a* cup, and 
the wine is red: it is full mixt, and he poureth 
out of the fame: furely all the wicked of the 
earth fhall wring out end drink the dregs thereof, 

g But I wii declare forever, and fing prailes 
unto the God of Jacob. 

10 All the horns of the wicked alfo will I 
break : dut the horns of the? righteous fhall be 
exalted. 

PSALM LXXVI 

This Pala fetteth forth the power of God, and 
care for the defence of bis people in Ferufalem, ia 
the delivullion of the army of Sennacherid: 14 
aid exhorteth the faithful to be thankful for the 
fitite. 

™ 

SUEnEnERREEEEEEEEIneeee ee 

® He fheweth that God cannot fufer his church to be 
opprefied, except he lofe his own right, 

» Read Pfalm 57. 1. 
i He declareth how the faithful thall ever have jult occa- 

fion to praife God, forafmuch as in their need they thall 
feel his power at hand to help them. 
_* When I fee my time (faith God) to help your mife- 

nies, [ will come and {et all things in good order. 
' Though all things be brought to ruin, 

fore and preferve them. 
™ The prephet warneth the wicked that they would not fet themfelves againft God’s people, feeing that God at his time deftroyeth them that rule wickedly, 
* God's wrath is compared to a cup of flrong and deli- 

cate wine, wherewith the wicked are made fo drunk, that by drinking till they come to the very dregs, they are ut- terly deitroyed. 
° The godly fhall better profper by their innocent fim- piicity, than the wicked hall by all their craft and fubtilty, P He declareth that God’s power is evidently feen in preferving his people, and deitroying his enemies. 
4 Which afterward was called Jerufalem. 

yet I can re- 

ftrain. 
11 Vow and perform unto the Lord your 

God, all ye that be ¥ round about him, let them 
bring prefents unto him that ought to be feared. 

12 He thall *cut off the fpirit of princes : 
he is terrible to the kings of the earth, 

PSALM LXXVII. 

1 The prophet in the name of the church rebearfeth 
ine greatnefs of bis affliction, and his grisvous 
temptations. 6 whereby he was driven to this end, 
to confider his former converfation, 11 and the 
continual courfe of God's work in the prefervation 
of bis fervants, and fo be confirnwth bis faith 
againft thefe temptations, 

For the excellent Mufician * Jeduthun. 
A Pfalm committed to Afaph. 

Y-* voice came to God, when I cried: my 
voice came to God, and he heard me. 

2 In the day of my trouble I fought the 
Lord : } my fore ran and ceafed not in the 
night: my foul refufed comfort. 

3 Idid think upon God, and was” troubled : 
I prayed, and my {pirit was full of anguifh, Selah, 

4 Thou keepeft mine eyes * waking: I was 
aftonifhed, and could not ipeak. 

5 Then I confidered the days of old: and 
the years of anticnt time, 

61 

* He compareth the kingdoms full of extortion and ra- 
pine to the mountains that are full of ravening beatts. 

5 God hath taken their fpirits and itrength from them, 
as though their hands were cut off. ‘ 

* God with a look is able to deftroy all the power and 
a€tivity of the enemies, were they never fo many or mighty. 

" To revenge the wrongs done to thy church, 
* For the end fhall thew that the enemy was able to bring 

nothing to pafs: alfo thou fhalt bridle their rage, that they 
thall not compafs their purpofe. 

¥ To wit, the Levites that dwell about the tabernacle, 
or the people among whom he doth dwell. 

7 The Hebrew word fignifieth to vintage, or gather 
grapes: meaning that he fhall make the counfels and en- 
terprifes of wicked tyrants foolith and vain. 

* The prophet teacheth us by his example to flee unto 
God for help in our neceflities. 

» He fheweth that we mutt patiently abide, althouzh God 
deliver us not out of our troubles at the firft cry. 

‘ Meaning, that his forrows were as watchmen that kept 
his eyes from flecping. 

Gad’s majefty in the church. 

» Pf 39. 62, 

Or, mine 
hand was 
ftrotched 
out, 



PSA 

y ipirit fearched * diligently. 
7 Will the Lord ablent himfelf for ever? and 

will he fhew no more favour? 

§ Is his? mercy clean gone for ever ? doth his 
comilfe fail for evermore ? 

9 Hath God forgotten to be merciful : hath 

he fhut up his tender mercies in difpleafure ? 

Selah. 

10 And I faid, This is my § death : yet Ive- 

avmocred the years of the right hand of the moft 
Hich. 

11 Trememb 
tainly I rem 

1 
1 

D 
¥ 

tn} 
adi 

works of the Lord : cer- 
wonders of old. 

121d 2on all thy works, and 
did deve of thine acts, / : 

13 Thy way, O God, és * in the fanciuary : 

who is fo creat a! God as cur God ? 

i+ Thou act the Ged that doeft wonders : 
& declared thy power among the peo- 

47 

oF 
to} 

15 Thou haft redeemed thy people with shine 
arm, eer the fons of Jacob and Jofeph. Selah. 

16 The * waters faw thee, O God: the wa- 

ters faw thee, ad were airaid : yea, the depths 
trembled. 

17 The clouds poured out water: the hea- 
vens gave a ' found: yea, thine arrows went 
abroad. 

18 The voice of thy thunder was round 
about: the lightnings lightened the world: the 
earth trembled and thook. 

1g Thy way isin the fea, and thy paths in the 
great waters, and thy foot{teps are not * known. 
~ 20 Thou didft lead thy people like theep, 
by the hand of Mofes and Aaron. 

PSALM LXXVIIL 

st God of bis mercy chofe bis church 
ty of siovabam, 8 reproaching the 

at of their fathers ; that the children 
underfiand, 11 that God of bis free 

suerey made bis covenant with their anceftors, 17 
but alfo facing than fo malicious and perverfe, might 
be afbamd, aid jo turn wholly to.God. In this 
Pfatis the Hol Ghoft bath comprebended, as it were, 
the fun of all Ged’s beuepits, to the intent the iguo- 
raut cud grofs people might fee in fei words the ef- 
fel of the whole hifteries of the Biéle. 

¢ Of thankfgiving, which I was accuftomed to fing in 
my profperity. 

© Both the caufes why I was chafiened, and when my 
forrows fhonld have an end. 

Asif he fhould fay, It is impoflible: whereby he ex- 
koreth himfelf to patience. 

= Though I firft doubted of my life, yet confidering that 
God had his years, that is, change of times, and was ac- 
cuftomed alio to lift up them whom he hath beaten,-i took 
heart 2g2in. 

® Thatis, in heaven, whereunto we muft afcend by faith, 
if we will know the ways cf God. 

§ He condemneth all that worfhip any thing fave the 
only true God, whofe glory appeareth through the world. 

© He declareth, wherein the power of God was declared, 
when he delivered the Ifraelites through the Red Sea. 

! Thatis, thundered and lightened. 
= For when thon hacit brought ever thy people, the wa- 

ter returned to her courfe, and the enemies that thought to 
have followed them, could net pas through, Exod. iy. 

ar, 29. 
> Read Pfalm 52. 
° The prophet, under the name of a teacher, calleth the 

reepie hic, and the dofrine his, as Paul calleth the gofpel 

Lis, whereef he was but the preacher, as Rom. 2. 16. and i 

4 

‘derful works that ke hath done: 

LM 5. Gad?s mercy and judgment. 
g A Pialm to give” inftru€tion, committed to- , 

Afaph. 
EAR my° doétrine, O my people: in- 
cline your ears unto the words of my 

mouth. : 
2 Iwill open my mouth in a parable: I will 

declare high fentences of old, 
3 Which we have heard and known, and our 

fathers have told us. 
4 We will not hide them from their children, 

:but to the generation to come we will fhew the 
ipraifes of the Lord, his power alfo, and his won- 

5 How he eftablifhed a‘ teftimony in Jacob, 
and ordained a law in Ifrael, when he commanded. 
our fathers, that they fhould teach their chil- 
dren: 

6 That the’ pofterity might know it, and the 
children which fhould be born, fhould ftand up, 
and declare it to their children: 

7 That they might * fet their hope on God, 
and not forget the works of God, but keep his 
commandments : 

8 And not to be as their fathers, a difobe- 
dient and rebellious generation : a generation 
that fet not their heart aright, and whofe fpirit 
was not faithful unto God. 

g The children of * Ephraim being armed, 
and fhooting with the bow, turned back in the 
day of battle. 

10 They kept not the covenant of God, but 
refufed to walk in his law. 

11 And forgat his acts, and his wonderful 
works that he had fhewed them. a 

12 He did marvellous things in the fight of 
their * fathers in the land of Egypt, eve in the 
field of Zoan. cae 

13 * He divided the fea, and led: them 
through: he made alfo the waters to ftand as 
an heap. 

14 * In the day-time alfo he led them with a 
cloud, and all the night with a light of fire. 

15 * Heclave the rocks in the wilderne{s, and 
gave them drink as of the great depths. 

16 * He brought floods alfo out of the ftony 
rock, fo that he made the waters to defcend like 
the rivers. 

17 And they * finned ftill againft him, and 
provoked the Higheft in the wildernefs. 

18 And tempted God in their hearts in ” re- 
quiring meat for their luft. 

* Exod 14, 
21s 

* Exod, ie 
24. 

*Exod17.6, 

* Num, 2a 
Ie 

19 They 

16, 25. 
> Which were the people of God. 
9 By the teftimony and law, he meaneth the law written, 

which they were commanded to teach their children, Deut. 
6.7. 

* He fheweth wherein the children fhould be like their 
fathers, that is, in maintaining God’s pure religion. 

s He fheweth wherein the ufe of this doftrine ftandeth : 
in faith, in the meditation of God’s benefits, and in obe- 
dience. 

t Though thefe fathers were the feed of Abraham, and 
the chofen people, yet he sheweth by their rebellion, pro- 
vocation, falfhood and hypocrify, that the childien ought 
not to follow their examples. 

« By Ephraim he meaneth alfo the reft of the tribes, be- 
caufe they were moft in number: whofe panifhment de- 
clareth that they were unfaithful to God, and by their mul- 
titude and authority had corrupted all others, 

~ He proveth that not only the pofterity, but alfo their 
forefathers were wicked and rebellious to God. 

x Their wicked malice could be overcome by no bene- 
fits, which were great and many. 

yY Then to require more than is neceflary, and to feparate 
God’s power from his will, is to tempt God, 
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God's mercy and judginent PSALM S. - towards the Ifraekites. 

Sam 6-19 * They fpake againft God alfo, faying,|} 40 How oft did they provoke him in the wil- 
h Can God * prepare a table in the wildernefs? {/dernefs? and grieve him in the defert ? 
tpt «20 * Behold, he fmote the rock, that the wa- 4r Yea, they * returned and tempted God, and 

ter gufhed out, and the ftreams overflowed : can|}' limited the holy one of Ifrael. 
ne he give bread alfo? or prepare flefh for his peo-|| 42 They “remembered not his hand, wor the 
Wi.105-4" ple ? day when he delivered them from the enemy, 

6. 
Nom. 2% 

a *" “a1 Therefore the Lord heard, and was angry,|} 43 Nor him that fet his figns in Egypt, and 
ea and the * fire was kindled in Jacob, and alfo||his wonders in the field of Zoan, 

# Num Jo 
ti wrath came upon Ifrael. 

22 Becaufe they believed not in God, and* 
trufted not in his help. 

23 Yet he had commanded the ® clouds above, 
and had opened the doors of heaven. 

24 And had rained down MAN upon them 
for to eat, and had given them of the wheat of| 
heaven. 

spohoé, 25 "Man did eat the bread of angels, he fent 
them meat enough. 

26 He caufed the ‘ eaft wind to pafs in the 
heaven, and through his power he brought in 
the fouth wind. 

27 He rained flefh alfo upon them as duft, 
and feathered fowl as the fand of the fea. 

28 And he made it fall in the midft of their 
camp, ever vound about their habitations. 

29 So they did eat and were well filled: for 
he gave them their defire. 

30 They were not turned from their * luft, dz 
the meat was yet in their mouths, 

31 When the wrath of God came even upon 
them, and flew the * ftrongeft of them, and {mote 
down the chofen men in Ifrael. 

32 For all this, they ‘ finned {till, and be- 
lieved not his wondrous works. 

33 Therefore their days did he confume in 
vanity, and their years hatftily. 

34 And when he ® flew them, they fought 
him, and they returned, and fought God early. 

35 And they remembered that God was their 
ftrength, and the moft high God their redeemer. 

36 But they flattered him with their mouth, 
and diflembled with him with their tongue. 

7 For their * heart was not upright with 
him: neither were they faithful in his cove- 
nant. , 

38 Yet he, being merciful, ' forgave their ini-|I| 
quity, and deftroyed she not, but oft-times call- 
ed ‘back his anger, and did not ftir up all his 
wrath, 

39 For he remembered that they were fief: 
yea, a wind that paifeth and cometh not again, 

44 And turned their rivers into blood, and 
their floods that they could not drink. 

45 He fent "a {warm of flies among them, 
which devoured them, and frogs, which de- 
ftroyed them. ; 

46 He ° gave alfo their fruits unto the cater- 
pillar, and their labour unto the grafhopper. 

47 He deftroyed their vines with hail, and 
their wild fig-trees with.the hail-ftone. 

48 He gave their cattle alfo to the hail, and 
their flocks to the thunderbolts. 

49 He caft upon them the fiercenefs of his 
anger, indignation and wrath, and vexation, by 
the fending out of ° evil angels. 

50 He made a way to his anger: he fpared 
not theit foul from death, -Jut gave their life to 
the petftilence, 

51 And fmote all the firft-born in Egypt, 
even the ? beginning of ¢beir ftrength in the ta- 
bernacles of * Ham. 

52 But he made his people to go out like 
fheep, and led them in the wildernefg like a 

flock. : 
53 Yea, he carried them out fafely, and they 

‘feared not, and the fea covered their ene- 
mies. ; 

54 And he brought them unto the borders of 
his ‘ fanctuary: even to this mountain, which his 
right hand purchafed. 

55 *He caft out the heathen alfo before them, , 7 
and caufed them to fall to the lot of bis inheri- 6!" ™ 
tance, and made the tribes of Ifrael to dwell in 224736 
their tabernacles. 

56 Yet they tempted and provoked the moft 
high God, and kept not his teftimonies, 

57 But turned back, and dealt " falfly, like . * 
their fathers: they turned like a deceitful 
bow. $ 

58 And they * provoked him to anger with 
their high places, and moved him to wrath with 
their graven images. 

59 God heard zis, and was wroth, and great- 
ly abhorred Ifraef, 

sie 
2 

1 Cor, 10+ 3 

6N 60 So 

% Thus when we give place to fin, we are moved to doubt 
of God’s power, except he will always be ready to ferve 
our luit. 

a That is, in his fatherly providence, whereby he careth 
for his, and provideth fufficiently. 

» So that they had that which was neceflary and fuffi- 
cient: but their Iuit made them to covet that which they 
knew God had denied them. 

© God ufed the means of the wind to teach them that all 
elements were at his commandment, and that no diftance 
of place could let his working. 

4 Such is the nature of concupifcence, that the more it 
hath, the more it lufteth. 

© Though other were not fpared, yet chiefly they fuf- 
fered which trufted in their ftrength againft God. - 

§ Thus fin by continuance maketh men infenfible, fo 
that by no plagues they can be amended, 

© Such was their hypocrify, that they fought unto God 
for fear of punifhment, though in their heart they loved 
him not. 

b Whatfoever cometh not from the pure fountain of the 
heart, is hypocrify. 

i Becaufe he would ever have fome remnant of a church 
to praife his name in earth, he fuffered not their fins to 
overcome his mercy. 

k That is, they tempted him oftentimes. 
1 Asthey all do that meafure the power of God by their 

capacity. 
™ The forgetfulnefs of God’s benefits is the root of re- 

bellion and all vice. 
" This word fignifieth a confufed mixture of flies and 

venemous worms. Some take it for all forts of ferpents : 
fome for all wild beats. 

¢ He.repeateth not here all the miracles that God did 
in Egypt, but certain which might be fufficient to convince 
the people of malice and ingratitude, 7 

P So called, either of the effect, that is, of punifhing the 
wicked: or elfe, becanfe they were wicked {pirits whom 
God permitted to vex men, 

a The firft-born are fo called, as Gen. 49. 3. 
* That is, Egypt: for it was called Mizraim, or Egypt, 

of Mizraim, that was the fon of Ham, 
s Thatis, they had no occafion to fear, forafmuch-as God 

deftroyed their enemies, and delivered them fafely. 
t Meaning, Canaan, which God had confecrated to him- 

felf, and appointed to his people. 
« Nothing more difpleafeth God in the children, than 

when they continue in that wickednefs which their fathers 
had begun. 

w By ferving God otherwiie than he had appointed. 
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Ijrael rejedizd. Judah chsfen. : PSALMS, . The defolation of Yerufalen 

60 So that he* forfook the habitation of Shi-|/ 4 We are a reproach to our * neighbours, 
loh, ever the tabernacle where he dwelt among] even a fcorn and derifion unto them that are 
men, ‘round about us, : 

61 And delivered his 7 power into captivity,|| 5 Lord, how long wilt thou be angry, for 
and his beauty into the enemies hand. ‘ever? fhall thy jealoufy ' burn like fire? 

boa ow 

62 And he gave up his peopic to the fword, 6 * Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that 
and was angry with his inheritance. ‘have not known thee, and upon the kingdoms 

63 The are * devoured their chofen men, and |jthat have not called upon thy name. 
their maids were not * praifed. _ {L.. 7 For they have devoured Jacob, and made 

6. Their priefts fell by the fword, and their>|;his dwelling-place defolate. 
widows lamented not. 8 Remember not againft us the ™ former ini- 

Jer. 10, 

65 But the Lord awaked as one out of fleep, }/quities, du¢ * make hafte and let thy tender mer- 
md as a {trong man that after Ais * wine crieth||cies prevent us: for we are in great mifery. 

out, 9 Help us, O God of our ° falvation, for the 
66 And fmoie his enemies in the hinder parts,|| glory of thy name, and deliver us, and be merci- 

ezd put them to a perpetual fhame. ful unto our fins for thy name’s fake. 
67 Yet he refufed the tabernacle of * Jofeph, _ 10 Wherefore fhould the heathen fay, Where 

and chofe not the tribe of Ephraim : jis their God? Let them be known among the 
- 68 But choie the tribe of Judah, exd Mountjjheathen in our fight by the vengeance of the 
Zion which he loved. blood of thy fervants that is fhed. 

69 And he‘ built his fanctuary asan high pa-}} 11 Ler the fighing of the ? prifoners come 
lace, like the earth, which he itablifhed for ever. /|before thee: according to thy mighty arm pre- 

70 He chofe David alto his fervant, and took!|ferve 4 the children of death. 
him irom the fheep-folds : _ 12 And render to our neighbours fevenfold 

71 Even from behind the ewes with young,||into their bofom their reproach wherewith they 
brought he him to feed his people in Jacob, and|j have reproached thee, O Lord. 
his inheritance in Ifrael. 13 So we thy people, and sheep of thy pafture, 

72 So‘ he ied them according to the fimpli-|| fhall praife thee for ever: and from generation 
city of his heart, and guided them by the difcre-}|to generation * we will fet forth thy praife. 
tion of his hands, 

PSALM LXXxX. 
- N fe € . . PSALM Lxxm !1 A laisentable prayer to Ged to help the miferies of 

‘ites complein to God for the great cala-|| his church, 8 defiring bint to confider their firjt 
riffen that thay fuffered by God's =a efiate, when kis favour fined toward them, to ike 

nq 

iizs, 8 fing their fies, flee to Ged’s mer-)\ intent thet be aught fuifh that work which he had 
ces with full hope of deliverance, 10 becanfe their|| — begun. ir facet: nde b earieie cin : 
ab laerased lars aoe ee ie § To him that excelleth on Shofhannim Eduth. 
ERIE ETO De er A Pfalm committed to Afaph. 
@ A Pfalm committed to Afaph. EAR, *O thou Shepherd of Ifrael, thou that 

God, the heathen are come into thine in-}| leadeft Jofephlike a fieep: thew thy bright- 
heritance: thine holy temple have they] | nefs, thou that fitteft between the 'cherubims. 

defiled, and made Jerufalem heaps of ftones. | 2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manz!- 
2 The* dead bodies of thy fervants have they|/feh ftir up thy ftrength, and come to help us. 

given to be meat unto fowls of the heaven, aad!| 3 * Turn us again, O God, and caufe thy face 
the fleth of thy faints unto the beafts of the};to fhine, that we may be faved. 

earth. 4 O Lord God of hofts, how long wilt thou 
3 Their blood have they fhed like waters| be “ angry againft the prayer of thy people? 

round about Jerufalem, and there was none to;} 5 Thou haft fed them with the bread of tears, 
; bury them. | 

ty 

® For their in;ratitade 
he {uffered the Philitlines to take ‘fometimes 

his church to fail, to exercife their faith, before the ark, which was the fign of his prefence, from among! jhe fet to his hand to deliver them. them. ||? Their friends and kinsfolks durft not bury them for 
# Tueark is called his power and beauty, becaufe there- } ‘fear of the enemies. 

by be defended bis people, and beautifully appeared unto|{ © Whercoffome 
came of Abraham, but were degenerate s 

them. ;ana others were open enemies to thy religion, but they both = They were fuddenly deftroyed, 1 Sam. 4. to. \-iaughed at our miferies. 
They had no marriage fongs, that is, they were not!; | Wiit thou utterly confume us for our fins, before thou 

coried. jjtakeft us to mercy ? 
> Exther they were flain before, or taken prifoners of!{ = Which we and our fathers have committed. their enemies, and fo were forbidden. » And ftay not till we have recompenf(ed 

for our fins. © Becaufe they were drunken in their fins, they judged|| © Seeing we have none other Saviour, neither can we 
God's patience to be 2 fiambering, as though he were; ihelp ourfelves, and alfo by our falvation thy name hhall be 

3 therefore he anfwering their beaftly judgment, jpravfed : therefore, O Lord, help us. ‘¢ 
i id P Who, though in refpect of God they were juftly pa- 

and 

4 

faith, he will av-ake, and take fudden vengeance. i 
* Shewing, that he {pared nut altogether the Ifraelites,|{nifhed for their fins, yet in confideration of their caufe, 

though he punithed their enemies. {were unjuitly murdered. 
© He thewsth wherein 2 king’s charge flandeth, to wit, |} 4 Which were captives among their enemies, and could 

to provide faithfully for his pecple, to guide them by coun-!:look for nothing but death. 
el, and defend them by power. | * We ought to defize no benefit of God, but on this con- * By building the temple, and eftablifaing the kingdom, |Idition, to praife his name, Ifa. 43. 21. 
he declareth that the figns of his favour were among them. |j * This Pfalm was made as a prayer for to defire God to ® The people cry unio Ged againft the barbarous tyran- {be merciful to the ten tribes. 
ny of the Babylonians: who {poiled God’s inheritance,!/ * Move their hearts, that they may return to worfhip God 
polluted bis temple, deilroyed his religion, and murdered !!aright : that is, in the place where thou haft appointed. 
his people. 4 Join thy whole people and all the tribes together again. 

® The prophet fhewed to what extremities Goi fuffereth || * The faithful fear God’s anger, when they perceive that 
i ‘their prayers are not forthwithheard, — - 



David's complaint for the church. 

+ Ib, cto 

dass of God. 

PSA 

and given them tears to drink with great mea- 

fure. 
6 Thou haft made us a* ftrife unto our neigh- 

bours, and our enemies laugh at #s among them- 
felves. 

7% Turn us again, O God of hofts: caufe thy 
face to fhine, and we fhall be faved. 

8 Thou haft brought a* vine out of Egypt: 
thou haft caft out the heathen, and planted it. 

g Thou madeft room for it, and didft caufe 

it to take root, and it filled the land. 
10 The mountains were covered with the fha- 

dow of it, and the boughs thereof cere dike the + 
goodly cedars. 

11 She ftretched out her branches unto the 
fea, and her boughs unto * the river. 

12 Why haft thou zbex broken down her 

hedges, fo that all they which pafs by the way 
have plucked her? ‘ 

13 The wild ° boar out of the wood hath de- 
ftroyed it, and the wild beafts of the field have 
eaten it up. 

14 Return, we befeech thee, O God of hofts : 
Jook down ‘ from heaven, and behold and vifit 

this vine, : 

15 And the vineyard, that thy right hand 
hath planted, and the young vine, which thou 
madeft * ftrong for thyfelf: 

16 It is burnt with fire, avd cut down: and 
they perifh at the * rebuke of thy countenance. 

17 Let thine hand be upon the ‘ man of thy 
right hand, and upon the on of man, who thou 
madeft ftrong for thine own felf. 

18 So will not we go back from thee: * re- 
vive thou us, and we fhall call upon thy name. 

19 Turn us again, O Lord God of hofts 
cauie thy face to fhine, and we fhall be faved. 

PSALM LXXXI. 
1 An exhortation to praife God both in heart and voice 
for bis benefits, 8 and to worfoip hit only. 11 
God condemneth their ingratitude, 12 and foew- 
eth what great benefits they have lof through their 
own malice. 

q To him that excelleth upon * Gittith. 
A Pfalm committed to Afaph. 

ING ' joyfully unto God our ftrength: fing 
S loud unto the God of Jacob. 

= Our neighbours have continual ftrife and war againft 
us. 

y Becaufe that repentance only cometh of God, they 
moft inftantly and oftentimes call to God for it, as a means 
whereby they fhall be faved. : 

= Seeing, that of thy mercy thou haft made usa moft 
dear poffefiion to thee, and we through our fins are made 
open for wild beats to devour us, declare again thy love, 
and finifh the work that thou haft begun. 

2 To wit, Euphrates. 
b That is, as well they that hate our religion, as they 

that hate our perfons. : 
© They gave not place to temptation, knowing, that al- 

beit there were no help in earth, yet God was able to fuc- 
cour them from heaven. 

4 So that no power can prevail againft it, and which as 
a young bud thou raifeft up again as out of the burnt afhes. 

© Only when thou art angry, and not with the fivord of 
the enemy. 

f That is, upon this vine, or people whom thou haft 
planted with thy right hand, that they fhould be as one 
man, or one body. i 

_ & Fornone can call upon God, but fuch as are raifed up, 
as it were from death to life, and regenerate by the Holy 
Spirit. 
fh An inftrument of mufick brought from Gath. 
i Tt feemeth that this Pfalm was appointed for folemn 

fealts and aflemblies of the people, to whom for a time 

LM 5S. 

2 Take the fong and bring forth the-timbrel, 
the pleafant harp with the viol. 
_ 3 Blow the trumpet in the * new moon, even 
in the time-appointed at our feaft day. 

4 For this is a ftatute for Hracl, end alaw of 
the God of Jacob. 

5 He fet this in! Jofeph for a teftimony, when 
he came out of the land of Egypt, where I heard 
a language that™ I underftood not. 

6 1 have withdrawn his fhoulder from the 
burden, and his hands have left the * pots. 

7 Thou calledft in affliction and J delivered 
thee, and ° anfwered thee in the fecret of the 
thunder: I proved thee at the waters of ~ Me- 
ribah. Selah. 

8 ? Hear, O my people, and I will proteit 
unto thee : O Ifrael, if thou wilt hearken unto 
me, 

g And wilt have no ftrange god in thee, neither 
worlhip any ftrange god, ; 

10 (for Lam the Lord thy God, which brought 
thee out of the- land of Egypt:) ‘open thy 
mouth wide, and I will fall ic. 

11 But my people would not hear my voice, 
and Ifrael would none of me. 

12 So I gave them up unto the hardnefs of 
their heart, avd they have walked in their own 
counfels. 

13-*.Oh that my people had hearkened unto 
me, and Ifrael had walked in my ways ! 

14. I would foon have humbled their enemies, 
and turned mine* hand againft their adverfaries, 

15 The haters of the Lord fhould have been 
fubjeét unto him, and their time ' fhould have 
endured for ever. 

16 And God would have fed them with the 
" fat of wheat, and with honey out of the rock 
would I have fufficed thee. 

PSALM LXXXI', 

1 The Prophet declaring God to be prefeut antong the 
judges and magiftrates, 2 reproveth their parti- 
ality, 3 and exborteth thei to dojuftice. 5 But 
feeing none amendinent, 8 he defireth God to un- 
dertake the matter, and execute juftice himflf. 

q A Pfalm committed to Afaph. 
OD ftandeth in the affembly of “ gods: he 
judgeth among gods. 

2 How 

thefe ceremonies were ordained, but now under the goffel 
are abolifhed. 
‘ * Under this feaft he comprehendeth all other folemn 
lays. 
! That is, in Ifrael : for Jofeph’s family was counted the 

chief, before that Judah was preferred. 
™ God fpeaketh in the perfon of the people, decaufe he 

was their leader. 
" If they were never able to give fuflicient thanks to 

God for this deliverance from corporal bondage, how much 
more are we indebted to him for our {piritual deliverance 
from the tyranny of Satan and fin? 

° Bya ftrange and wonderful fafhion, : 
P He condemneth all affemblies, where the people arc not 
ae to hear God’s voice, and to give obedience to the 
fame. 

9 God accufeth their incredality, becaufe they opened 
not their mouths to receive God’s benefits in fuch abund- 
ance as he poureth them out. 

¥ God by his word calleth all, but his fecret election ap- 
pointeth who fhall hear with fruit. 

5 If their fins had not letted. 
t If the Hraelites had not broken covenant with God, he 

would have given them victory againft their enemies. 
& That is,. with moft fine wheat, and abundance of 

honey. : 
¥ ‘The prophet fheweth, that if princes and judges do 

not their duty, God, whofe authority is above them, will 
take vengeance on them. 

4n exhortation to praife Ged. 

t Or, con- 
ten'ion, 
Exod, 17. 7. 

a 



A couipmint ard praser of the church. 

3 Os, Zor. 

P 

2 How long will ye judge unjuitly, and ac- 
cept the perfons of the * wicked? Selah. 

3 Do right to the poor and fatherlefs: do 
juitice to the poor and needy. 

+ Deliver the poor and * needy: fave them 
from the hand of the wicked. 

5 They know not and underftand nothing : 
they walk in darknels, aleit all the * foundations 
of the earth be moved. . 

6 I have iaid, Ye are gods, and ye all are 
children oF the Moft High. 

* But ye fhall die as a man, and ye princes, 
fhall fall like othess. 

8 O God, arile, terefore judge thou the earth, 
for thou fhalt inherit > all nations. 

PSALM LXXXIIL 

rae] pray unto the Lord to deliver 
mies both at kome and afar off, 

wined asthing but their deffrudtion. 9 
oy defire that all fiuch wicked people way, ac- 

coréing as God was accufomed, be firicken with the 
» tepet of God’s wrath. 18 Theat thy 

<a that the Lord is moft high upon the 
7 : 

€ A fong or Pfalm committed to Afaph. | 
EEP *< not thou filence, O God: be not 
fell, and ceafe not; O God. 

2 For lo, thine ‘enemies make a tumult: 
and they that hate thee have lifted up the 

head. ; 
3 They have taken crafty counfel againft 

thy people, and have confulted againft thy * fe- 
Cret ones. 3 

+ They have faid, Come, and let us‘cut them 
off from being a nation: and let the name of If 
rael be no more in remembrance. 

5 For thty have confulted together § in heart, 
aid have made a league * againft thee. 

6 The tabernacles of Edom, and the Ifhmae- 
lites, Moab and the Agarims : i 

7 Gebal and Ammon, and Amalek, the Phi-! 
liftines, with the inhabitants of ¢ Tyrus: 

8 Afhur alfo is joined with them: they have 
been an arm :o the children of ' Lot. Se- 
Jah. 

9 Do thou :o them as unto the * Midianites : 

x Tor thieves and murderers find favour in judgment, 
when the canfe of the godly cannot be heard. 

¥ Not cnly when they cry for help, but when their caufe 
requireth aid and fupport. 

= That is, cll things are out of order, either by thei: 
tyranny, or c2relefs negligence. 

2 No title of honour thall excufe you, but you fhall b: 
fubjeé to Ged’s judgments, and render account, as well as 
ccher men. 

> Therefore n0 tyrant fhali plock thy night and autho- 
rity from thee. 

© This Pfalm feemcth to have been compofed as a form 
of prayer agsinft che danger that the church was in, in the 
days of Jehorhaphat. 

€ He calleth them God’s enemies, which are enemies to 
his charch. 

© The eled of God are his fecret ones: for he hideth 
qhem in the fecret of his tabernacle, and preferveth them 
from all dangers. 

{ They were not content to take the church as prifoner, 
bot foaght utterly to deftroy it. 

© By all fecret means. 
© They thought to have fabverted thy counfel, wherein 

the perpernity of che church was eftablithed. 
i The wickednefs of the Ammonites and Moabites is de- 

fcribed, in that they provoked thefe otherjnations to fight 
againft the Ifrcelites their brethren. 

S ALM 5S. - The defire of thé godly. 
as to Sifera avd as to Jabin at the river or Ki- 
fhon. 

10 They perifhed at En-dor, and were! dung 
for the earth. 

11 Make them, even their princes, like * Oreb « 

and like Zalmunna, 
12 Which have faid, Let us take for our pot. 

feffion the ™ habitations of God. 
13 O my God, make them like unto a" wheel 

and as the ftubble before the wind. : 
14 As the fire burneth the foreft, and as the 

flame fetteth the mountains on fire: 
15 So perfecute them with thy tempelt, and 

make them afraid with thy ftorm. 
- 16 Rill their faces with fhame, that they may 

° feek thy name, O Lord. 
17 Let them be confounded and troubled for 

ever: yea, let them be put to fhame and perith, 
18 That they may ? know that thou, which 

art Called Jehovah, art alone, even the mot Hich 
over all the earth. 7 

“PSALM LXXxXIV. 
t David driven forth of bis country, 2 defireth moft 

ardently to come again to the tabernacle of the Lord, 
and the affembly of the faints to praife God, 4 pro- 
nouncing tbem bieffed thatmay fo do. 6 Then he 

4oraifeth the courage of the people, that pafs through 
the wilderuefs to affesible themfelves in Zion. 10 
Finally, with proife of shis matter, and confidence 
of Ged?s goodneft, be endeth the Pfain. 

q_To him that excelleth upon Gittith. 
A Pfalm committed to the fons of Korah. 
O * Lord of hofts, how amiable are thy ta- 

bernacles ! 
2 My foul longeth, yea, and fainteth for the 

‘courts of the Lord: for mine heart and my 
Hefh rejoice in the living God. 

3 Yea, the fparrow hath found der an houfe, 
and the fwallow a neft for her, where fhe ma 
lay her young: evew by thine‘ altars, O Lord of 
hofts, my king azd my God. - 
4 Blefled ere they that dwell in thine houfe: 

they will ever praife thee. Selah. 
5 Blefled is the man, whofe ' ftreneth is in 

thee, and in whofe heart are thy ways. 
6 They going through the vale of * Baca, 

make 
aie 

k By thefe examples they were confirmed that God 
would not fuffer his people to be utterly deftroyed, Judges 
7-21. and 4. 15. 

1 Trodden under fect as mire. 
= That is, Judea: for where his church is, there dwell- 

eth he among them. : 
» Becaufe the reprobate could by no means be amended, 

he prayeth that they may be utterly deftroyed, be unflable, 
and led with all winds. 

° That is, be compelled by thy plagues to confefs thy 
power. 

P Though they believe not, yet they may prove by expe- 
rience, that it is in yain to refift againft thy counfel in ef- 
tablifhing thy church. ; 

a David complaineth that he cannot have accefs to the 
church of God, to make profeftion of his faith, and to pro- 
fit in religion. 

* For none but the priefts could enter into the fangtuary, 
and the reft of the people into the courts. , 

* So that the poor birds have more liberty than I. 
* Who trufleth nothing in himfelf, but in thee only, and 

learneth of thee to rule his life. 
2 Thatis, of mulberry trees, which was a barren place: 

fo that they which paffed through, muft dig pits for water : 
fignifying, that no lets can hinder chem that are fully bent 
to come to Chrift’s church, neither yet that God will ever 
fail them. 

and like Zeeb: yea all their princes like Zebah, i ms 
and 8.21, 



David prayetb for mercy, PSA 

make wells therein: the rain alfo covereth the 

pools. 
7 They go from “ ftrength to ftrength, «ill 

every one appear before God in.Zion. 
8 O Lord God of hofts, hear my prayer: 

hearken, O God of Jacob. Selah. 
g Behold, O God, our fhield, and look upon 

the face of thine * Anointed. 
to For’ a day in thy courts is better than a 

thoufand otherwhere: I had ratlier be a door- 
keeper in the houfe of my God, than to dwell 
in the tabernacles of wickednefs. Ae 

t1 For the Lord God is the fun and fhield 
into us: the Lord will give grace and glory, and 
no* good thing will he with-hold from them that 
walk uprightly. : aoe 

12 O Lord of hofts, bleffed is the man that 
trufteth in thee. z 

PSALM LXXXV. 
5 z i & 

1 Becaufe God withdrew not his rods from his church 
after their return from Babylon, firft they put’ iin 
in inind of théir deliverance, to the intent :that he 
foould not leave the work of bis grace imperfett. 
5 Next, they complain oftheir long afflittion. 
8 And thirdly, they rejoice in hope of felictty pro- 
wmifed. 9 For their deliverance was a. figure of| 
Chrift’s kingdom, under.the which foould be pérfett 

feltcity. ee : 

q To him that excelleth. 
A Pfatm committed to the fons of Korah. - 
ORD, thou haft been * favourable unto thy 
land: thou. haft brouglit again the capti- 

vity of Jacob. / ye Sted 
2 Thou haft forgiven the iniquity of thy peo- 

ple, and * covered all their fins. Selah. 
3 Thou haft withdrawn all thine anger, and 

haft turned back from the * fiercenefs of: thy 
wrath. : sas 

4 Turn us, O God of our falvation, and re- 
leafe thine anger towards us, 

§ Wilt thou be angry with us* for ever? and 
wilt thou prolohg thy wrath ffom one generation 
to another ? oe bs 

6 Wilt thou not turn again aad quickest us, 
that thy people may rejoice in thee? : 

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Lord, and grant us 
thy * falvation. : : 

8 I will hearken what the Lord God will] 
fay: for he will fpeak ‘ peace unto his people, 
and to his faints, that they turn not again to 
folly. ; 

w They are never weary, but increafe in ftrength and 
courage, till they come to God’s houfe. = 

* Thatis, for Chrift’s fake, whofe figure I reprefent. 
¥ He would with to live but one day rather in God’s 

church, than a thoufand among the worldlings. 
* Bat will from time to time increafe his bleflings to- 

ward his more and more. eh oo 
* They-confefs that God’s free mercy was the caufe of 

their deliverance, becaufe he loved the land which hé had 
chofen. * . ‘ 

® Thou haft buried them, that they fhal] not come into 
judgment, ; 

© Not only in withdrawing thy rod, but in forgiving our 
fins, and in touching our hearts to confefs them. 

¢ As in times paft they had felt God’s mercies: fo now 
being oppreffed by the long continuance of evils, they pray 
unto God, that according to his nature he would be mer- 
cifuf unto them. 

© Heconfefleth that our falvation cometh only of God’s 
mercy. : 

§ He will fend all profperity to his church, when he hath 
fafficiently correéted them: -alfo by his punifhments the 
vant thall learn to beware that they return not to like 
offences. : 

wr 

| 13 For great is ay, acy toward me, 

LM Ss. 
-g Surely his -falvation is near to them that 

fear him; that glory may dwell in our land, 
id Mercy arid truth fhall meet: rightedut. 

nefs dnd peace shall ifs are another: 
rr ® Truth thall bud out of the earth; and 

righteoufnefs fhall look down from heaven: 
12 Yea, the Lord fhall give good things, and 

our land fhall give her increafe, 
13 * Righteoufnefs fhall go before him, and 

fhall fet her fteps in the way; 

PSALM LXXXvI. 
1 Datid fore affiited and forfaken of all, prayeth 
fervently for. deliverance: fometine vebearfing his 
“miferies, 5 fometime the mercies received. 11 De- 
Jiring alfo to be inftrutted of the Lord, that he may. 

- fear bine, and glorify bis name. 14 He complaineth 
alfo of his adverfaries, and requireth to be delivered 
from them. 

j q A, Prayer of David. 
nh, thine ear, O Lord, and hear me, for 

_ Lath poor and needy. i 
2 Preferve thou ty foul, for I am ¥ merci. 

ful: my God, fave thou thy fervant that trutt- 
etlr in thee: oe Oat 
*.3 -Be merciful-unto me, O Lord: for [! cry 

upon thee continually. 
* 4 Rejoice the foul of:thy fervant: for unta- 

thee, O Lord, do I lift up my foul. - : 
5 For thou, Lord, art good and™ merciful, 

and of great kindnefs unto all them that call 
upon thee. : 
-" 6 Give ear, Lord, unto my prayer, and® 
hearken to the voice of my fupplication, 
’ 7,In-the day-of my trouble I will call upon- 
hee? for thou ‘heareft me. 
.2'8 Among the gods there is none like thee, O 
Lord, ‘and * there is none shat can do like thy 
works, 7 1: 4° “ 

g All natiofs whom thou haft made, fhall 
come and ° worfhip before thee, O Lyord, and 
fhall glorify thy name. 

10 For thou art gteat, and dof wonderous 
things: thou att,God alone. ‘ 
“11 ? Teach me thy way, O Lord, and I will 
walk in thy truth: knit mine heart unto thee, 
that I may fear thy name. . at 
’, 12 Twill praife thee, O Lord my God, with 
all mine heart: yea, 1 will glorify thy name for 
ever. 

and 
thou 

& Though for a time God thus exercifeth them with his 
rods, yet under the kingdom of Chriit they fhould have 
peace and joy. . . 
_ ® Juftice fhall then flourith, and have free courfe ‘and 
paffage in every place. 

i David perfecuted of Saul, thus prayed, leaving the 
fame to the church as a monument, how to feek redrefs 
againft their miferies. - - % 

* Tam not anenemy to them, butpity them, though they 
be cruel toward me, : : 

1 Which was a fure token that he believed that God 
wonld deliver him. : ‘ 

m He doth confefs that God is good to all, but only mer- 
ciful to poor finners, : 

8 By crying and calling continually, he theweth how we 
may not be weary, though God grant not forthwith our re- 
queft, but thatweé mutt earneftly and often call upon him, 

© Hecondemneth all idols, forafmuch as they can do no 
works, to declare that they are gods, 

P This proveth, that David prayed in the name of Chrift 
the Meffiah, of whofe kingdom he doth here prophefy, 

4 He confeffeth himfelf ignorant till God hath taught 
him, and-his heart variable and feparate from God, till God 
join it to him, and confirm itin his obedience, . 

and defireth the Lord.26 inftrudt bim. 



PS ALM 5S. Prayer and complaint of the faithful 
¢ deiivered my foul from‘ the loweit,. rah, for him that excelleth upon Malath © Le. 

i annoth. 
ad, the proud are rifen againft me,;! O Lord God of my falvation, I cried day 

tes of violent men have * fought; and night ¢ before thee: 
i = Sivas 1 ' : 7 
have not fet thee before them. 1) 2 Let my prayer enter into thy prefence: in- 

15 Bat thou, O Lord, art a pititul God, andiicline thine ear unto my cry. 
merciul, flow to anger, and great in Kindnefs;) 3 For my foul is filled with evils, and my 
and life draweth near to the grave. 

me, and have mercy uponme:,; 4 I am counted among them that go down 
A unto thy fervant, cid teve the’ ‘unto the pit, avd am as a man without ftrength ; 
dmaid if 5 * Free among the dead, like the flain lying 

| 

aiigalse 

in the grave, whom thou remembereft no more, 1, Gat me pile Sevieiey = 
token of f#y goodneis toward me, 

ha a tha: t h hate me may fee it and be afha- jand they are cut off from thine * hand. 
med, thou, O Lord, hait helpen me, | 6 Thou haft laid me in the loweft pit, in 
and comzoried me. . jdarknefs, ‘aud in the’ deep. 

7 Thine indignation lieth upon me, and thou 
halt vexed me with all © thy waves. Selah. 

{ - 7 h j ie Shascihtocopeaap ee) $ Thou haft put away mine * acquaintance 
Se ee es es cape of far from me, aid made me to be abhorred of 
da acl ahs be ues} ; = ony pet Oe? them: ‘1am fhut up, and cannot get forth. 

2 Lo great excelietcy, 4 fo ee. " g ; 
: g * Mine eye is forrowful, through mine af- 

PSALM LXXXVIL 
a, a 

sid be nothing more coimfortable, than! \y. 2. “a : 

to be numbered amonz the imemioers leer iof. ee oa sae ses upon thee : I ftretch 

© A Pialm or fong committed to the fons of, | 1o Wilt thou fhew' a miracle to the dead ? 
i Korah. ‘jor fhali the dead rife and praiie thee? Selah. 

OD Isid his * foundations among the holy'| 11 Shall thy loving kindnets be declared in 
mountains. . | the grave? or thy zaithfulnefs ix deftruétion ? 

2 The Lord loveth the gates of Zion abovei} © 12 Shall thy wonderous works be known in 
ali the habitations of Jacob. ||the dark ? and thy righteoufhefs in the land 5 

of oblivion ? : 

13 But unto thee have I cried, O Lord, and 
early ‘thall my prayer come before thee. 

3 * Glorious things are fpoken of thee, O 
city of God. Selah. 

4 Iwill make mention of * Rahab and Babel 
among them that know me: behold Paleftina}! 14 Lord, why doft thou rejeCt my foul, and 
and Tyrus with Ethiopia, ‘ There is he born. | {hidelt thy face from me? : 

5 And of Zion it fhall be faid: * Many are!| 15 I am afflicted and at the point of death: 
born in her: and he even the moft High thali||* from ay youth I fuffer thy terrors, doubting 
ftablith her. a oe iof my life. . 

6 The Lord fhall count, when he * writeth}|"’ 16 Thine indignations go over me, and thy’ 
the people, He was born there. Selah. . |ifear hath cut me off. . 

7 as well the fingers as the players on in-|| 17 They came round about me daily like 
firuments foal) praife thee: all my ° iprings are||water, and compafled me together, 
ia thee. 18 My lovers ana rriends haft thou put away 

ae from me, and mine acquaintance + hid theme + 16. . 
PSALM LXXXVIII. felves. im darkr i 

splaiat of tke faithful, fore ajlitted PSALM LXXXIX. 
terfecution and adverfity, 7 betiz as it a i 

crere left cf Gnd crithout cry cesfilation 13 ret\\? With mary words doth the prophet praife the gocd- 

Is eallth cn Gad ls faith, cvd privet ageing de-\| "2 of Gad, 23 for bis letament and covenant, that 
ration, 18 ceripletning hinielf to be furjaken of ||: behad made betweenhim and his eleé, by Fefus Chrift 

om the fon of David. 38 Theat doth be complain of 
= . the gréat ruin and defolation of the kingdom of Da- 

“2, © A fong or Pfalm of * Heman the Ezrahite tol! cid, fo that to the outward appearance, the promife 
give inftruction, committed to the fons of Ko-| was 

bx fickn 

* Thatis, from moit great danger of death : out of the! | © That is, to humble. It was the beginning of a fong, 
which none, but only the mighty hand of God, could de-| by the tune whereof this Pfalm was fung. 
liver him, ¢ Though many cry in their forrows, yet they cry not 

+ He theweth that there can be no moderation nor| earneitly to God for remedy as he did: whom he contefled 
equity where proud tyrants reign, and that the lack off jto be the auzhor of his falvation. 
God's fear is 2 privilege to all vice and crtelty. © For he that is dead is free from all cares and bufinefs 

: He boafech not of his own virtues, but confeffeth that lof this life, and thus he faith, becaufe he was unprofitable 

Gc of his free goodnefs hath ever been merciful unto him, | |for al] matters concerning man’s life, and as it were cut off 

and given him power egainit his enemies, as to-one of his| |from this world. 
own houfkold. § That is, from thy providence and care, which is meant 

+ God did chufe thar place among the hills, to eftablith| jaccording to the judgment of the fleih. 
Jercizlem and his temple. & The ftorms of thy wrath have overwhelmed me. 

* Though thy gloriors eflate do not yet appear, yet|} * He attributeth the wrath and difpleafure of his friends 
wzit with patience, and God will accomplith his promife.||to God’s providence, whereby he partly punifheth, and 

= Thetis, Egypt 2nd thefe other countries hall come to} [parly trieth his. 
the knowledge of God. . || iL ice no end of my forrows. 

¥ Ie thall be faid of him that is regenerate, and come to|| * Mine eyes and face declare my forrows. 
ghe charch, that he is as one that was bora in the church. 1 He fheweth that the time is more convenient for God 

= Qut of all quarters they fhall come into the church, | |to help, when men call unto him in their dangers, than to 

zrd be counted as citizens. tarry till they be dead, and then raife them Up again. 

= When he callech by his word them into the charch, = That is, in the grave, where only the body lieth, with- 

whom he had eleéted and written in his book. “| font all fente and remembrance, 
® The prophet fecteth his whole cfitétions and comfort in|] = Iam ever in great dangers and forrows, as though my 

the church, . - 3 {:]ife thould utterly be cut off every moment. 



David praifeth God for bis goodiefs, 

was broken. 46 Finally, be pr ayeth to be delivered 
from bis afflictions, making. meition of the foortuefs 
of man’s life, ond confirming himfelf by God*s pro- 
mies. 

q Fal to give inftruction, of Ethan the 
Ezrahite. 

WILL ° fing the mercies of the Lord for 
ever: with my 7 mouth will Ldeclare my truth 

from generation to generation. 
2 For I ? faid, “Mercy fhall be fet: up for 

ever: thy truth fhalt thou ? eftablifl in the ve- 
ry heavens. 

3° I have made a covenant with my chofen: 
I have fworn to David my fervant: 

4 Thy feed hall Ieftablith for ever, and fet up 
thy throne from generation to generation. Selah. 

5 O Lord, even the * heavens {hall praife thy 
wondrous work: yea, thy truth in the' congre- 
gation of the faints. 

6 For who is equal to the Lord in the hea- 
ven? and who is \ike the Lord among the * 
fons of the gods? 

7 Ged is very terrible in the affembly of the 
* faints, and to be reverenced above all that are 
about him. 

8 O Lord God of hotts, who is like unto thee, 
which art a mighty Lord, and thy truth is about 
thee ? 

g* Thou ruleft the raging of the fea: when 
the waves thereof arife, thou ftilieft them. 

10 Thou haft beaten down Rahab as a man 
flain: thou haft fattered thine enemies with thy 
mighty arm. 

rr The heavens are: shine: the earth alfo is 
thine: thou haft laid the foundation of the world, 
and all that therein is. 5 

12 Thou haft created the northand the fouth: 
¥ Tabor and‘Hermon fhall rejoice in thy name. 

_ 13 Thou haft a mighty arm: ftrong is chine 
hand, avd high is thy right hand. 

147 Righteoufnels and equity are the ftablifh- 
ment of thy throne: mercy and tr uth go before 
thy face. 

15 Blefied is the people. that’ can rejoice iz 
thee: they fhall walk in the light af ey" coun- 
tenance, O Lord. 

16 They fhall rejoice continually in thy name, 
and in thy righteoufnefs fhall they exalt them- 
felves. 

° Though the horrible confufion of things might ‘cant 
them tode pair of God’s favour; yet the manifold examples 
of his mercies, canfe them to truft in God, though to man’s 
judgment they faw no occafion. 

? As he that furely believeth in heart, 
4 As thine invifible heaven is not fubjegt to any alteration 

and change: fo fhall the truth of thy promife be un- 
changeable, 

' 'The prophet theweth what.was the promifé of God, 
whereon ‘he grounded his faith. 

5 The angels fliall praife thy power and feathfolete in 
delivering thy church. 

© That is, in the heavens, 
" Meaning, the angels. 
w If the angels tremble before God’s majefty and infinite 

juftice, what earthly creature, by opprefling the church, dare 
fet himfelf againtt God? 

x For as he delivered the church by the Red Sea, and by 
deftroying Rahab, that is, the Egyptians: fo will he eft- 
foon deliver it when the dangers be great. 

4 Tabor is a mountain weitward from Jerufalem, and 
Hermon eaftward: fo the prophet fignifieth, that al] parts 
and places of the world fhall obey ‘od’s power for the de- 
liverance of his church, 

% For hereby he judgeth the world, and fheweth himfelf 
a merciful father, and faithful prote€tor unto his. 

> Feeling in their confcience that God is their father. 
> They fhall be preferved by thy fatherly providence. 
© In that they are preferved and continue, they ought to 

PSALMS. 
17 For thou art the * glory of their ftrength, 

and by thy favour our horns thall be exalted. 
18 For our “ thield appertaineth to the Lord; 

and our king to the holy One of Ifrael; 
19 Thou {pakeft then in a vifion unto * thine 

holy one, and faidft, I have laid help upon one 
that is ‘ mighty: | have exalted one cholen out 
of the people. 

20 J have found David my fervant : 
mine holy oil have I anointed him. 

21 Therefore mine hand fhall be eftablifhed 
with him, and mine arm fhall ttrengthen him. 

22 The enemy fhall not opprefs hit, neither 
fhall the wicked hurt him. 

23 ButI will® deftroy his foes before his facé, 
and plague them that hate him. 

24 My truth alfo and my" mercy hal! be with | 
him, ‘and in my name fhall his' horn be exalted. 

25 I will fet his hand alfo in the fea, and his 
right hand in the * floods. 
“26 He fhall cry unto me, Thou art my ! fa- 

ther, my God, and the rock of my falvation. 
27 Alfol will make him my firlt-born, higher 

than the kings of the earth. 
28 My mercy will | keep for him for ever- 

ae and my covenant fhall ftand faft with 
im 
29 His feed will I make to endure for "ever, 

and his throne as the days of heaven. ~ 
30 But if his children forfake my law, and 

walk not in my judgments : 

with 

31 * If they break my ftatutes, and keep not * ¢2 Sam. 
| my Fcmanaadoicars: 

32 Then will I vifit their tranfgreffion with 
the rod, and their iniquity with ftrokes. 
33° "Yet my loving kindnefs will I not take 

from him, neither will I falfify my truth. 
34 My covenant will I not break, nor ° alter 

the thing that is gone out of my lips. 
35 I have fworn once’ by mine holinefs, + that ple sd 

be un: a L).t9 

vid, wlich I will not fail David, /aying, 

ond for bis covenant by Chiif. 

36 His feed hall endure for ever, and his is¢ ranser 
of cath, Waone Jhall be as the fun‘ before me, 

37 He halk be eftablifhed for everinoré'as the 
moon, and as a faithful? witnefs in the heaven. - 

38 But thou haft rejected and abhorred, thou 
haft been angry with thine anointed. 

39° Thou halt * broken the covenant of thy 
; : fervant, 

give ‘the praife and glory oaly to thee. 
4 [n-that, that our king hath power to defend us, itis the 

gift of God. 
*¢ To Samuel and to others, to affure that David was thy 

chofen one. 
§ Whom I have.both chofen,. and given him ftrength to 

execute his office, as ver. 21. 
8 Though there fhall be evermore enemies again{t God’s 

kingdom, yet he promifeth to overcome them. 
" I will mercifully perform “my promifes to him, not- 

withftanding his infirmities and offences, 
1 His power, glory, and eftate. 
* He fhall enjoy the land round about. 
} His excellent dignity thall appear herein, that he halt 

be namied the fon of God, andthe firft-born, wherein he is 
a figure of Chrift. 

™ Though for the fins of the people, the ftate of this 
kingdom decayed, yet God referved ftill a root, till he had 
accomplithed this promife in Chritt, 

© Though the faithful anfwer not in all points to their 
profeffion, yet God will not break his covenant with them. 

° For God i in promifing hath refpeétto his- mercy, and 
not to man’s power in performing. .: — : 

® As long as the fun and moosiendu, 
witnefles to me of this promife, **+ $-",- 

4 Becaufe of the horrible confufion ‘ofthingts 
complaineth to God, as though he faw‘nét-ehg 

they fhall be 

ie prophet 
etformance - 

of his promife. And thus dich ging whee God, 
The refifteth doubt and impatience. 



fetvant, and profaned his * crowa, ecjling it om] 4° Fora thoufand years in thy fight are as 
the ground. 'yefterday when it is paft, and as a watch in the 

40 Thou haft broken down all his walls: |/night. 
thou haft laid his fortreffes in ruin. 5 Thou haft ‘ overflowed them: they are as 

+1 All that go by the way fpoil him: he isaijafleep: in the morning he groweth like the 
rebuke unto his neighbours. igrafs. 

42 Thou haft fet up the right hand of his | 6 In the morning it flourifheth and groweth, 
enemies, a2 made all his adverfaries to ae in the evening it is cut down and withereth, 
joice. For we® are confumed by thine anger, and 

43 Thouhaftalfoturned the edge of his fword,'|by thy wrath are we troubled. 
and hait net made him to ftand in the battle. 8 Thou haft fet our iniquities before thee, 

++ Thou heft caufed his dignity to decay, |/end our fecret fins in the light of thy countenance. 
and cait his throne to the ground. g For all our days are paft in thine anger: 

45 The days of his‘ youth haft thou fhortened, |; we have * {pent our'years as a thought. 
and covered him with fhame. Selah. \| 10 The-time of our life is threefcore years 

26 * Lord, how long wilt thou hide thyfelf,!|and ten, and if they be of ftrength, ‘ fourfcore 
for ever? fhall thy wrath burn like fire? ‘years : yet their ftrength zs but labour and for- 

47 Remember * of what time am: where-!!row: for it is cut off quickly, and we flee away. 
fore fhouldeft thou create in vain all the children:}| 11 * Who knoweth the power of thy wrath? 
of men? for according to thy fear is thine anger. 

48 What man liveth and hall not fee death?}| 12 Teach us fo to number our days, that we 
fhall he deliver his foul from the hand of the|!may apply cer hearts unto ' wifdom. 

Davis expofulation ath Gea. PS ALM S. A prayer of Mops 

grave? Selah. 13 Return (O Lord, * how long?) and be f t os, tite 
49 Lord, where are thy former mercies, «wlch|| pacified toward thy fervants. tie 

thou fwareft unto David in thy truth? 14 Fill us with thy mercy in the morning : 
50 Remember, O Lord, the rebuke of thy||fo fhall we rejoice and be glad all our days. 

fervants, which I bear in my * bofom of all the|] 15 Comfort us according to the days that 
mighty people. thou haft afflicted us, aad according to the years 

51 For” thine enemies have reproached ¢hee,!|that we have feen evil. 
O Lord, becuufe they have reproached the ={{ 16 ° Let thy work be feen toward thy fer- 
footfteps of thine anointed, vanis, and thy glory upon their ° children. 

52 Praifed de the Lord for evermore. So be 17 And let the ? beauty of the Lord our God 
it, even fo be it. be upon us, and ¢ direct thou the work of our 

hands upon us, even direct the work of our 
PSALM XC. hands. , 

1 Mofes in bis prayer fertetb before us the eternal fa- 
= of Gad Pee 3 cobo are neither te BS aM. ACh 
nifbed ty the brevity of their life, 7 wor by bis plagues\}1 Here is deferibed in what affurance be liveth, that 
to be thcnkful: 12 Therefore Mafes prayeth God\| putteth bis whole truft in God, and committeth bim- 
to turn their bearts, and continue Lis mercies toward,| _felf wholly to bis proteétion in all temptations. 14 
thom, and their poferity for ever. A promife of God to thofe that love him, know bin, 
© A prayer of Mofes the * man of God. and truft ie him, to deliver them, and give them 

“ORD, thou haft been our ® habitation from yparial gy: 
generation to generation. HOSO dwelleth in the’ fecret of the Moft 

2 Before the * mountains were made, and de- High, fhall abide in the fhadow of the 
fore thou hadft formed the earth, and the world,| Almighty. 
even from everlafting to everlafting, thou art}| 2 *I will fay unto the Lord, O mine hope, 
exr God. and my fortrefs: de is my God, in him wiil I 

Thou ‘ turneft man to deftruction: again] |truft, 
thou fayeft, Return, ye fons of Adam. 3 Surely 

' By this he meaneth, the horrible diffipation and rend-||moft fhort, yea, though it were a thoufand years: yet in 
ing of the kingdom, which was under Jeroboam : or elfe by||God’s fight it is as nothing, and as the watch thar Jafteth 
the Spirit of prophecy Ethan fpeaketh of thofe grear mife-|{ but three hours. 
sics which came toon afterward to pais at the captivity of!) Thou takeft them away fuddenly as with a flood. 
Babylon. | & Thou calleit us by thy rods to confider the fhortnefs of 

+ He theweth that the kingdom fell before it came to our life, and for our fins thou abridgeft our days. 
perfection, or was ripe. » Our days are not only fhort, but miferable, forafmuch 

* The prophet, in joining prayer with his complaint, ||as our fins daily provoke thy wrath. 
freweth that his faith never failed. | i Meaning, according to the common ftate of life. 

* Seeing man’s life ig fhort, and thou haft created man'| ¥ If man’s life for the brevity be miferable, much more 
to bedow thy benefits upon him, except thon hafte to help, i if thy wrath lie upon it, as they which fear thee only know. 
death will prevent thee. - {| 1 Which is, by confidering the fhortnefs of our life, and 

* He meaueth, that God’s enemies did not only flander!|by meditating the heavenly joys. 
Bim behind his back: but alfo mocked him to his face,|| = Meaning, wilt thou be angry? 
and, 25 it were, cat their injaries in his bofom. = Even thy mercy, which is thy chiefeft work. 

7 So hecallsth them that perfecute the church. © As God’s promife appertained as well to their pofterity 
= They laugh at us which patiently wait for the coming] /as to them, fo Mofes prayeth for the pofterity. 

ef thy Chritt. ? Meaning, that it was obfcured when he ceafeth to do 
* ‘Thus the feriptare ufeth to call the prophets. good to his church. 

ait been as an houfe and defence unto us in all{; 4 For except thou guide us with thine, Holy Spirit, our 
and travels now thefe four hundred years. enterprifescan have no good fuccefs. 

* Thou haft chofen us to be thy people before the founda-|| * He that maketh God his defence and truft, fhall per- 
tions of the world were laid. | ‘ceive his protection to be a molt true fafeguard. . 

« Mofes, by lamenting the frailty and fhortaefs of man’s!|* Being affured of this protection, he prayeth unto the 
Efe, moveth God to pity. | Lord. 

+ Theagh maa think his life leng, which is indeed. 

' 
{ 



Verily of the godly. PSALMS... | The power and majefty of God. 
er eT a” 

3 Surely 1 will deliver thee from the ‘ fnare 
of the hunter, avd from the noifom peftilence. 

4 He will cover thee under his wings, and 
thou fhalt be fure under his feathers: his" truth 
fhall be thy thield and buckler. 

5 * Thou fhalt-not be afraid: of: the fear of 
the night, nor of the arrow that flieth by day : 

6 Nor of the -péftilence that walketh in the 
darknefs, yar of the plague that deftroyeth at 

3, Upon an * inftrument of ten ftrings, and 
upon the viol, with the fong upon the harp. 

4 For thou, Lord, haft made me glad by 

thy ‘works, and I will rejoice in the works of 
thine hands. 

5 O Lord, how glorious are thy works! and 
thy thoughts are very deep. 

6 An ® unwife man knoweth ic not; and a 
fool doth not underftand this, 

7 (When the wicked grow as the grafs, and 
all the workers of wickednefs do flourifh) that 
they fhall be deftroyed for ever. 

8 But thou, O Lord, art * moft high for 
evermore. 

9 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord: for lo, 
thine enemies fhall perifh: all the workers of 
iniquity fhall be deftroyed. 

1o * But thou fhale exalt mine horn, like the 
unicorn’s, and I fhall be anointed with frefh oil; 

11 Mine eyes alfo fhall fee my defire againt 
mine enemies: and mine ears fhall hear my wifh 
again{t the wicked, that rife up againft me, 

12 The righteous fhall * flourith like a palma 
tree, and fhall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 

13 Such as be planted in the houfe of the 
Lord, fhall Aourith in the courts of our God. 

. 14 They fhall bring forth fruit in their’ age: 
they thall be fat and Rourifhing. - 

15 To declare that the Lord my rock is righ- 
teous, and that none iniquity is in him. 

noon day. © oe 
7 A thotfand fhall fall at thy fide, and ten 

thoufand at,thy right hand, duf it fhall not come 
near thee. .' / 

8 Doubtlefs with thine * eyes fhalt thou be- 
hold and fee the reward of the wicked: 

g For thou haft faid, The Lord is mine hope: 
thou haft fet the Moft High for thy refuge. 

10 There fhall none evil come unto thee, 
neither fhall any plague come near thy taberna- 
cle, ; 

11 Y For he fhall give his angels charge over 
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. 

12 They fhall bear chee in their hands, that 
thou hurt not thy foot againft a ftone. 

13 Thou fhalt walk upon the lion and afp: 
the * young lion and the dragon fhalt thou tread 
under feet. . 

14 * Becaufe he hath loved me, therefore will 
I deliver him: I will exalt him, becaufe he hath 
known my name. 

15 He hall call upon me, and I will hear 
him : I will be with lim in trouble: 1 will deli- 
ver him, and glorify him. -  , 

16 With ” long life will I fatisfy him, and 
fhew him my falvation, . 4 

PSALM XCIIL. 
t He praifeth the power of God in the creation of the 

world, and beateth down all people which lift them 
up againft bis majefty, 5 and provoketh to confider 
bis promifes. oa 

HE Lord * reigneth, and is cloathed with 
“ majefty : the Lord is cloathed, and girded 

with power: the world alfo fhall be eftablithed, 
that it cannot be moved. 

2 Thy * throne is eftablithed of old: thou 
art from everlafting. an 

3 ° The floods have lifted up, O Lord: the 
floads have lifted up'their voice: the floods lift 
up their waves. 

4 The waves of the fea are marvellous through 
the noife of many waters, yet the Lord on high 
is more mighty. 

5 Thy? teftimonies are very fure: holinefs 
becometh thine houfe, O Lord, for ever. 

6 P PSALM 

PSALM XCIl. 
This Pfalu was made to be fing on the fabbath, 
to fiir up the people to acknowledge God, and to 
praife bim in bis works : the prophet rejoiceth 
therein. 6 But the wicked is not able to confider 
that the ungodly, when be is moft flourifbing, fhall 
moft fpeedily perifh. 12 In the end is deferibed the 
felicity of the juft, planted in the boufe of God to 
praife the Lord. 

g A Pfalm or fong for the * fabbath-day. 
T is a good thing to praife the Lord, and to 
I fing unto thy name, O moit High: 

2 To declare thy loving kindnefs in the ¢ 
morning, and thy truth in the night, 

night. 
: : Thefe.inftruments were then permitted, but at Chrift’s 
coming abolifhed. ss) 

f He fheweth what is the ufé of the fabbath day: to 
wit, to meditate God’s works. 

& That is, the wicked confider not’God’s works, nor his 
judgments againft them, and therefore moft juftly perith. 

h Thy judgments are moft conftant again the wicked, 
and pafsourreach, d 

i Thou wilt itrengthen them with all power, and blefs 
them with all felicity. + 
. Though the faithful feem to wither, and be cut down 
by the wicked, yet they fhall grow again and flourith in the 
church of God, as-the cedars doin mount Lebanon. =. 7 - 

1 The children-of God Shall have a power above natare, 
and their age fhall bring forth moft freth fruits. 
“m As God by his power and wifdom hath made and 
governeth the world: fo muft the fame be our defence 
againtt all enemies and dangers. 

= Wherein thou fitteft and governeft the world, 
* God’s power appeareth in ruling the furious waters. 
P Befides God’s power and wifdom in creating and 

governing, his great mercy alfo appeareth, in that he hath 
given his people his word and covenant. 

t That is, God’s help is moft ready for us, whether Sa- 
tan affail us fecretly, which he calleth a fnare : or openly, 
which is here meant by the peflilence, 

" That is, his faithful keeping of promife to help thee 
in thy neceffity. 

~ The care that God hath over his, is moit fafficient to 
defend them from all dangers. 

x The godly fhall have fome experience of God’s judg- 
ments againit the wicked even in this life, but fully they 
fhall fee it at that day when all things fhall be revealed, 

¥ God hath not appointed every man one angel, but 
many to be minifters of his providence to keep his, and de- 
fend them in their vocation, which is the way to walk in 
without tempting God, 

% Thou fhale not. only be preferved from all evil, but 
overcome it, whether it be fecret or open. 

+ To affure the faithful of God’s protection, he bringeth 
in Ged to confirm the fame. . 

> For he is contented with that life that God giveth: for 
by death the fhortnefs of this life is recompenfed with im- 
mortality. 

© Which teacheth that the ufe of the fabbath ftandeth in 
praifing God, and not only in ceafing from work. 

4 For God’s mercy and fidelity in his promifes toward 
his, bind them to praife him continually both day and 



PS ALM Sz Exhortation to praifz Col 

| 20 Hath the thorn of iniquity’ fellowhip 
PSALM XCIV. ‘with thee, which forgeth wrong fora law? 

: : | a1 They gather them together ‘againft the 1 He pravcth wxte God azainft the violence and ar-| ; a ve preqte ints Goa azainft toe v oe iad , {foul of the righteous, and condemn the innocent veganey of byrants, 10 ccarning thea of God's); 
ss. 12 Thea doth be comfort the afficted iblood. : ; he ged beef then aff Fious, as be felb in | 22 But the Lord is my tefuge, and my God 

agg teed p oe eran as the rock of my hope. 2 td fee iy others. and by the rai the a : 2 ‘ 
se fl GLeeTS, a: 2 THIN G ? Pisa ahs weed by te rate of eh, 3 And he will recompenfe them their wick- 

2 'ednefs, and © deftroy them in their own malice: 
Lord God § the avenger, O God the aven- ‘yea the Lord our God fhall deftroy them. 
cer, fhew thytelf * clearly. 

2 Exalt thyfelf, O Judge of the world, al PSALM XCV. 
render a reward to the proud. 

3 Lord, how long fhall the wicked, how long 
thall the wicked ' triumph ¢ 

+ They prate and tpeak fiercely: ail che work- 
e73 of iniquity vaunt themielves. 

5 They ‘ imite down thy people, O Lord, 
and trouble thine heritage. 

6 They flay the widow and the ftranger, and 
murder the fatherlels. 

7 * Yet they fay, the Lord fhall not fee: nei- 
ther will the God of Jacob regard it. 

8 Underftand, ye unwife among the people: 
and ye fools, when will ye be wife? 

9 He that * planted the ear, fhall he not hear? 
or he that formed the eye, fhall he not fee ? 

10 Or he thar? chaftifeth the nations, fhall 
he not correct? he that teacheth man know- 
ledge, (ball be rot know ? 

11 The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man, 
that they are vanity. 

12 Bleffed is the man whom thou * chaftifeft, 
© Lord, and teacheft him in thy law, 

13 That thou mayeft give him reft from the 
days of evil, while the pit is digged for the 
wicked. 

14 Surely che Lord will not fail his people, 

1 An earne? exbortation to praife God, 4 for ihe 
government of the world, and the election of bis 
church. 8 An admonition not to follow the rebel- 

i on of the old fathers, that tempted God in the 
wildernefs: 11 For the which they might not en- 
ter into the land of promife. 

OME, let us rejoice unto the Lord: Jet us 
fing aloud unto the rock of our falvation, 

2 Let us come before his face with praifes 
let us fing loud unto him with Pialms. 

3 For the Lord is a great God, and a grcat 
King above all ® gods. 

4 In whofe hand are the deep places of the 
earth, and the * heights of the mountains are 
his : : , 

5 Towhom the fea delongeth: for he made it, 
and his hands formed the dry land. 

6 Come, let us! worfhip and fall down, and 
kneel before the Lord our maker. 

7 For he is our God, and we are the people 
of his pafture, and the fheep of his * hand: to- 
day if ye will hear his voice, 

8 ' Harden not your heart, as ¢ in Meribah, t oe 
and as in the day of ¢ Maffah in the wildernels. wheat i 

g Where your fathers * tempted me, proved Pie s«' : : Seta os ed. 
neither will he forfake his inheritance. me, though they had feen my work. . {Orton 

15 For? judgment fhall return to juftice, andj] 10 Forty years have I contended with shis ge- yo (4 
all the upright in heart fhall foliow atter it. 

16 Who will rife up with me againft the 
wicked? er who will take my part againft the 
workers of iniquity ? 

‘neration, and faid, They are‘a people that " err * Num 1. 
‘in heart, for they have not known my ways. _ ™* 

11 Wherefore J fware in my wrath, famp, 
iSurely they thall not enter into my * reft. 

17 Ifthe Lord had not*holpen me, my foul 
had almoft dwelt in filence. PSALM XCVI. 

13 When I said, ° My foot flideth, thy mer-|i 
cy, O Lord, itayed me. 

19 In the multicude of my * thoughts in mine 
heart, thy comforts have rejoiced my foul. 

nc 

1 An exhortation both to the Fews and Gentiles to 
praife God for bis mercy. And this fpecially ought 
to be referred to the kingdom of Chrift. 

SING 

> When I thought there was no way but death. 
¢ In my trouble and diftrefs I ever found thy prefent 

help. 
¢ Though the wicked judges pretend juftice in opprefliag 

the church, yet they have not that authorityof God. 
¢ Ir is a great token of God’s judgment, when the pur- 

pofe of the wicked is broken, but moft, when they are de- 

7 Whole ofce it is to take vengeance on the wicked. 
* Shew by eect that thou art jadge of the world to pa- 

nich the wicked, 
: That is, brag of their cruelty and oppreffion: or ef- 

ecm themée'ves above all other. 
+ Secing the church was then fo fore opprefied, it ought 

enn irange to as, if we fee it fo now, and therefore c . 
110 God to take our canfe in hand. ftroyed in their own malice. —- é 

heweth, that they are defperate in malice, foraf-||_ * He fheweth that Gods fervice ftandcth not in dead ce- 

y feared not God, but gave themfelves wholly ||remonies, but chiefly in the facrifice of praife and thank!{- 
wickedly. iving. 

seth that it is impoffible but God fhould hear, is E Even the angels (who in refpeBt of men are thought a: 
fee, and enderfand their wickednefs. gods) are nothing in his fight: much lefs the idols which 

* If God punifh whole nations for their fins, it is mere|/man’s brain inventeth, : 2 

fclly for any one man, or elf a few, to think that God will|| > All ee are governed by his providence. : 
fpare them. 1 Bythefe three words he fignifieth onc thing: meaning, 

¥ God hath care over his, and chaftifeth them for their|| that they mutt wholly give themfelves to ferve God, | 

wealth, that they thould not perith for ever with the|] * That is, the flock whom he governeth with his own 

witked. ‘hand. He fheweth wherein they are God’s flock: thatis, 

* God will redore the ftate and government of things to| if they hear his voice, 
their right ufe, and then the godly thall follow him chear-|| ! By the contemning of God's word, 

fully. a They were without judgment and teafon. : 

3 He complaineth of them which would not help him to|| ° That is, into the land of Canaan, where he promifed 

sig enemies : yet was affured that God's help would ||them reft. 
not Gil, 



qhe church rejoiceth at God's judgment, 

1 Or, vani 
(as 

NING ° unto the Lord a new fong: fing unto 
the Lord, all the earth. 

2 Sing unto. the Lord,. and praife his name: 
declare his falvation from day to day. 

3 Declare his glory among all nations, and his 
wonders among all people. 

4 For the Lord is? great and much to be 
praifed: he is to be feared above all gods. 

5 For all the gods of the people avet idols : 
but the Lord 4 made the heavens. 

6 * Strength and glory are before him: power 
and beauty ave in his fanctuary. 

7 Give unto the Lord, ye families of the peo- 
ple: give unto the Lord glory and * power. 

§ Give unto the Lord the glory of his name: 
bring ' an offering, and enter into his courts. 

9 Worhhip the Lord in the glorious fan&u- 
ary: tremble before him, all the earth. 

10 Say among the “nations, The Lord reign- 
eth: furely the world fhall be ftable, and not 
move, aid he fhall judge the people * in righ- 
teoufnels. 

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth 
be glad: let the fea roar, and ali that therein is. 

12 Let the field be joyful, and ail that is in}} 
it : let all the * trees of the wood-then rejoice, 

13 Before the Lord: for he cometh, for he 
cometh to judge. the-earth: he will judge the 
world with righteoufnefs, and the people in his 
truth, bP 

PSALM XCVIIL. 
5 The prophet axhordéth all to rejoice for the coming 
of the kingdom of:-Chrift, 7 dreadful to the rebels 
and idolaters.. 8*And joyful to the juft, whom be 
exhorteth to innackncy, 12 to rejoicing and thank{- 
giving. ae 

HE ” Lord feigneth: let the earth rejoice: 
let the * multitude of the ifles be glad. 

2 * Clouds and darknefs are round about him: 
righteoufnefs and judgment are the foundation 
of his throne. 

3 There fhall go a fire before him, and burn 
up his enemies round about. . 

4 His lightnings gave light unto the world: 
the earth faw it and was ° afraid. 

5 The mountains melted like wax at the pre- 
fence of the Lord, at the prefence of the Lord 
ot the whole earth. 

° The prophet fheweth that the time fhall come, that all 
nations fhall have occafion to praife the Lord for the re- 
vealing of his gofpe® 

P Seeing he will reveal himfelf to all nations contrary to 
their own expeétation, they ought all to worfhip him con- 
trary to their own imaginations, and only as he hath ap- 
pointed. : 

4 Then the idols, or whatfoever made not the heavens, 
are not God, 

* God cannot be known, but by his ftrength and glory : 
the figns whereof appear in his fantuary. 

5 As by experience ye fee that it is only due unto him. 
' By offering yourfelves wholly unto God, declare that 

you worthip him only. 
« He prophefieth that the Gentiles thall be partakers with 

the Jews of God’s promife, : 
* He hall regenerate them anew with his Spirit, and re- 

{lore them to the image of God. 
* If the infenfible creatures fhall have caufe to rejoice 

when God appeareth mach more we, from whom he hath 
taken maledidtion and fin, 

y He fheweth that whree God reigneth, there is all 
felicity and fpiritual joy 

* For the gofpel thall not be only preached in Judea, 
but through all ifles and countries. 

* He is thus defcribed to keep his enemies in fear, which } 

PS A i M S. and exborteth to godlinefs. ~* 

~ 6 The heavens declare his richteoufnefs, and 
all the people fee his glory: 

7 °Contounded be all they that ferve graven 
imagés, aiid that glory in idols: worfhip hint *, 
all ye gods. 

8 Zion heard of it, and was glad: and the * 
daughters of Judah rejoiced; becaufe of thy 
judgments, O Lord. 

9 For thou, Lofd, art moft high above all the 
earth: thou art much exalted above all gods. 

10 Ye that £ love the Lord, hate evil: he 
preferveth the fouls of his faints: he will deli- 
ver them from the hand of the wicked. 

11 ® Light is fown for the righteous, and joy 
for the upright in heart. 

12 Rejoice, ye righteous, in the Lord: and 
give thanks for his holy * remembrance: 

PSALM XCVII. 

1 An earneft exhortation to all creatures to praife the 
Lord for his power, mercy and fidelity in bis pro- 
mife by Chrift, 10 by whom he bath communicated 
his fatvation to all nations. 

gq A Plalm. 
ING ‘unto the Lord a new fong: for he 
hath done marvellous things: * his right #1fa.tix. 26, 

hand and his holy * arm hath gotten him the 
victory. 

2 The Lord declared his ' falvation: his righ- 
teoufnefs hath he revealed in the fight of the 
nations. 

3 He hath ™ remembered his mercy and his 
truth toward the houfe of Ifrael: all the ends 
of the earth have feen the falvation of our God. 

4 All the earth, fing ye loud unto the Lord; 
cry out and rejoice, and fing praifes, 

5 Sing praife to the Lord upon the harp, even 
upon the harp with a finging voice, 

6 With® fhawms and found of trumpets, fing 
loud before the Lord the king, 

7 Let the fea roar, and all that therein is, the 
world, and they that dwell therein. 

8 Let the floods clap their hands, and let the 
mountains rejoice together 

9 Before the Lord: for he is come to judge 
the earth: with righteoufnefs fhall he judge the 
world, and the people with equity. 

PSALM 

commonly contemn God’s power. 
> This fear bringeth not the wicked to true obedience, 

but maketh them to run away from God. 
© He fignifieth that God’s judgments are in a readinefs to 

deftroy the idolaters. 
4 Let all that‘ which is efteemed in the world fall down 

before him. - : , 
© The Jews thall have occafion to rejoice that the Gentiles 

are made partakers with them of God’s favour. 
£ He requireth two things of his children, the one, that 

hey deteit vice ; the other, that they put their truit in God 
for their deliverance. : 

& Though God’s deliverance appear not fuddenly, yet 
it is fown and laid up in ftore for them. 

h Be mindful of his benefits, and only truft in his defence. 
1 That is, fome fong newly made in token of their won- 

derful deliverance by Chriit. . 
He preferveth his church miraculoufly, 

! For the deliverance of his church. 
m God was moved by noother means to gather his church 

of the Jews and Gentiles, but becaufe he would perform 
his promife, , . : 

® By this repetition and earneft exhortation to give 
praifes with inftruments, and alfo of the dumb creatures, 
he fignifieth, that the world is never able to praife God 
{ufficiently for their deliverance. : . 



God's sixgdem in Zion. PS AL M &S. David's vow and profefion, 
SS Eg ge Ee Ge a Se a eg a remer 

PSALM XCIX. 

1 He cotmmendeth the poccer, equity and excellency of 
tle kingdom of God by Chrift over the Fews ana 
Gentiles, 5 ard proveketh ther to magnify the famz, 

and to ferve the Lord, 6 following the example o 
the excient fathers, Méfes, Aarti, Samuzl, whe 

calling upon Ged, were beard in their prayers. 

PSALM CI. 

1 David deferibeth what goverment be will obferve 
in bis boufe and kingdom. 5 He will punifh and 
corrett by reeting forth the wicked, © and cherifh- 
ing the godly perfons. 

q A Pfalm of David. 
Will? fing mercy and judgment: unto thee, 
O Lord, will I fing. 

2 I will do wifely in the perfect way, till 
thou comeft to me: I will waik in the upright. 
neis of mine heart in the midit of mine houte. 

3 I will fet no wicked thing before mine eyes : 
I hate * the work of them that fall away : it fhall 
not cleave unto me. 

4 A froward heart fhall depart from me: I 
will know none evil. 

§ Him that privily * Nandereth his neighbour, 
will I deftroy : him that hath a proud look and 
high heart, I cannot fuffer. 

6 Mine eyes foal be unto the‘ faithful of the 
land, that they may dwell with me: he that 
walketh in a perfect way, he fhall ferve me. - 

7 There fhall no deceitful perfon dwell with- 
in mine houfe: he that telleth lyes fhali not re- 
main in my fight. 

& ¢ Betimes will I deftroy all the wicked of the 
land, that I may cut off all the workers of ini- 
quity from the city of the Lord. 

HE Lozd reigneth, let the® people trem- 
“leas ble: he fitteth Jetszeex the * cherubims, 

te let the earth be moved. . 
2 The Lord is great in Zion, and he is high 

above all the people. 
3 They fhall ? praife thy great and fearful 

name (for it 1s holy.) . 
And the king’s power that loveth judg- 

ment: fr thou haft prepared equity : thou haft 
executed judgment and juftice in Jacob. 

5 Exalt the Lord our God, and fall down 
before his * footitool: fer he is holy. 3 

6 Mofes and Aaron «re among his priefts, 

“and Samuel among fuch as call upon his name : 

thefe called upon the Lord, and he heard them. 

7 He ipake unto them in the cloudy pillar: 
they kept his teftimonies, and the law that he 
gave them. 
~ § Thou heardeft them, O Lord our God: 

thou waft a favourable God unto them, though 

thou didft rake vengeance for ‘ their inventions. 
g Exalt the Lord our God, and fall down be- 

fore his holy mountain: for the Lord our God PSALM CIL 

eel 1 It feemeth that this prayer was appointed to the 
fasthful to pray in the captivity of Babylon. 16 
A confolation for' the building of the church, 18 
Whereof followeth the praife of God to be publifhed 
to all pofterity. 22 The converfion of the Gentiles, 
28 and the ftability of the church. 

@ A prayer * of the affliéted,. when he fhall be 
in diftrefs, and pour forth his meditation be- 

PSALM C. 

1 Hz exkerteth all to ferve the Lord, 3 who bath 
chofen us and preferved us, 4 and to enter into bis 
aljanbies to praife bis name. 

© A Pfalm of praife. 
ING * ye loud unto the Lord, all the 
earth. fore the Lord. 

2 Serve the Lord with gladnefs: come before O Lord, hear my prayer, and let my ‘ cry 
him with joyfulnets. come unto thee. 

3 Know ye that even the Lord is God: he 
hath ? made us, and not we ourtelves: we are 
his people, and the fheep of his pafture. 

+ * Enter into his gates with praife, and into 
his courts with rejoicing: praife him and blefs 
his name. 

5 For the Lord is good: his mercy is * ever- 
laiting, and his truth ss from generation to ge- 
neration, 

2 Hide not thy face from me in the time of 
my trouble: incline thine ears unto me: when 
I call, make hafte to hear me. : 

3 For my days are ® confumed like {moak, 
and my bones are burnt like an hearth, 

4 Mine heart is {mitten and withereth like 
grafs, becaufe I forgat * to eat my bread. 

5 For the voice of my groaning, my bones do 
cleave to my fkin. 61 

z Though as yet thon deferreft to hace me in the kingly 
dignity, yet will I give myfelf to wifdom and uprightneis, 
being a private man. 

> He theweth that magiftrates do not their duties, except 
they be enemies to alb vice. 

» In promifing to punifh thefe vices, which are molt per- 
nicious in them that are about kings, he declareth that he 
will punifh all. 

¢ He theweth what is the true ufe of the ford: to 
punith the wicked, and to maintain the good. 

¢ Magiftrates muft immediately punish vice, left it grow 
to farther inconvenience: and if heathen magiftrates are 
bound to do this, how much more they that have the charge 
of the church of God? 

© Whereby is fignified, that albeit we he in never fo 
great miferies, yet there is ever place left for praycr. 

f He declareth, that in our prayer we mult lively fecl 
that which we defire, and fedfaltly believe to obtain. 

® Thefe exceffive kinds of fpeech thew how much the 
affi@tion of the church ought to wound the hearts of the 

© When God delivereth his church, all the enemies fhall 
tase caufe to tremble. 

* Though the wicked rage againft God, yet the godly 
thill praife his name and mighty power. 

+ That is, before his temple, or ark, where he pro- 
mifed to hear when they worhipped him, as now he 
premifeth his fpirizeal prefence, wherefoever his church is 
affembled. 

* Uncer thefe three he comprehendeth the whole people 
of Ifrzel, with whom God made his promife. 

+ For the more liberally that God dealeth with his peo- 
ple, the more doth he punifh them that abufe his benefits. 

' He prophetieth that God’s benefit in calling the Gen- 
tiles fhall be fo great, that they fhall have wonderful occa- 
fon to praife his mercy, and rejoice. 

*« He chiedly mececzh, touching the fpiritual regeneration, 
whereby we are his Sicep and people. 

» He theweth that God will not be worthipped, but by 
thot means which he hath appointed. 

= He declareth, that we ought never to be weary in praif- 
ing him, fecing his mercies toward us lait for ever. 

y David confidereth what manner of king he would be 
when God fhoa!d place him in the throne, promifing openly 
thathe would be merciful and ja‘t. 

Ve 

® My forraws were fo great, that I paffed nat for mine 
ordinary food, 



PS A-LM S. Cod’s mercies are bo be recorded. An exhortation to blefe Ged. 

6 Lam like a ‘ pelican of the wildernefs: Ijeven they fhall all wax old, as doth a garment: 
am like an owl of the deferts. as doth a velture fhalt thou change them, and 

I watch, and am as a fparrow alone upon||they fhall be changed. 

the houfe-top. 27 But thou art the fame, and thy years Shall 
8 Mine enemies revile me daily, and they that!] not fail. 

rage againft me, have * fworn againft me. 

g Surely, I have ' eaten afhes as bread, and 
mingled my drink with weeping : 

10 Becaufe of thine ™ indignation, and thy 
wrath: for thou haft heaved me up, and cait 

me down. 
iz My days are like a fhadow that fadeth, 

and I am withered like grafs. 
12 But thou, O Lord, doft" remain for ever, 

and thy remembrance from generation to gene- 
ration. 

13 Thou wilt arife and have mercy upon Zi- 
on: for the time to have mercy thereon, for the 
* appointed time is come. 

14 For thy fervants delight in the ° {tones 
thereof, and have pity on the duft thereof. 

15 Then the heathen fhall fear the name of| 
the Lord, and all the kings of the earth thy 
lory 

fhall appear ° in his glory, 
17 And fhall turn unto the prayer of the de- 

folate, and not defpife their prayer. 
18 This fhall be written for the generation to 

come: and the people, which fhall be * created, 
fhall praife the Lord. 

19 For he hath looked down from th: height 
of his fanctuary: out of the heaven did the Lord 
behold the earth, 

20 That he might hear the mournin - of the 
ptifoner, and deliver che * children of ccath: 

21 That they may declare the naris of the 
Lord in Zion, and his praife in Jerufalem, 

22/When the people fhall be gathered ' to- 
gether, and the kingdoms to ferve the Lord. 

2 3 He * abated my ftrength in the way, and 
Shorte hed my days. 

24-4nd \ faid, O my God, take me not away 
in the inidft of my days: thy years endure from 
generation to generation. 

25 Thou haft aforetime laid the foundation 
of the earth, and the, heavens are the work of 
thine hands, 

26 ” They fhall perifh, but thou fhalr endure: 

§ Ever mourning and folitary, cafting out fearful cries, 
* Have confpired my death, 
'T have not rifen out of my mourning, to take my re- 

fection. 
m He fheweth, that the afflitions did not only thus 

move himg but chiefly the feeling of God’s difpleafure, 
» Howfoever we be frail; yet-thy promife is fure, and 

the remembtance thereof fhall confirm us for ever. 
° That is, the feventy years, which by the prophet Jere- 

miah thou didit appoint, Jer. 29, 12. 
® The more that the church is in mifery and defolation, 

the more onghe the faithful to love and pity it. 
4 That is, when he fhall have drawn his church out of 

the darknefs of death, 
The deliverance of the church is a moft excellent bene- 

fit, and therefore he compareth it to a new creation: for in 
their banithment the body of the church feemed to have 
been dead, which by deliverance was as it were created 
anew, 

* Who now in their banifhment could look 
but death. 

* He fheweth that God’s name is never more praifed, 
than when religion Rourifheth, and the church increafeth: 
which thing is chiefly accomplifhed under the kingdom of| 
Chritt. 

* The church lament that they fee not the time of Chrifl, 

for nothing 

16 When the Lord thal build up Zion, and 

Araneae 

and join 
thou art everlafting, 

28 The children of thy fervants thall conti- 
nue, and their feed fhall ftand * faft in thy fight. 

PSALM Cll. 

1 He provoketh all to praife the Lord, which hath 
pardoned bis fins, delivered bim from defiruftion, 
and- given bim fufficient of all good things: 10 
Then, be addeth the tender mercies of God, which 
he foeweth like a moft- tender father toward bis 
children. 14 The frailty of man’s life. 20 Aa 
exbortation to men and angels to praife the Lerd. 

© A Pfalm of David. 
A ALY foul, ” praife thou the Lord, and all 
M that is within me, praife his holy name. 

2 My foul, praife thou the Lord, and forget 
not all his benefits : : 

3 Which * forgiveth all thine iniquity, and 
healeth all thine infirmities : ; 

4 Which redeemeth thy life from the * grave, 
and crowneth thee with mercy and compaffions : 

5 Which fatisheth thy mouth with good 
things: and thy > youth is renewed like the 
eagle’s, 

6 The Lord executeth righteoufnefs and 
judgment to all that are oppreffed, 

7 He made his ways known unto * Mofes, 
ana his works unto the children of Ifrael. 

8 The Lord is full of compaffion and mer- 
cy, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs. 

g He will not alway ‘ chide, neither keep bis 
anger for ever, 

10 He hath not * dealt with us after our fins, 
nor rewarded us according to our iniquities, 

11 For as high as the heaven is above the 
earth, fo great is his mercy toward them that 
fear him. 

12 As far as ‘ the Raft is from the Welt, fo 
far hath he removed our fins from us. 

13 Asa father hath-compaffion on his chil.’ 
dren, fo hath the Lord compaffion on them that 
fear him. 

14 For he knoweth wherefore we be made: 
he remembereth that we are but duft. 

6Q 

which was promifed, but have but few years and thort 
days. : 

If heaven and earth perith, much more man fhall 
ae but the church, by reafon of God's promife, en- 
ureth for ever. 
x Seeing thou haft chofen thy church out of the world, 

it to thee, it cannot but continue for ever: for 

15 The 

¥ He wakeneth his dulnefs to praife God, fhewing, that 
both underftanding and affeCtions, mind and heart, are too 
little to fet forth his praife. , 

This is the beginning and chiefeft of all benefits : re- 
miffion of fin. 

® For before that we have remiflion of our fins, we are as 
dead men in the grave. 
.> As the eagle, when her beak over proweth, fucketh 

blood, and fo is renewed in ftrength, even fo God miracu- 
loufly giveth ftrength to his church above all man’s expec- 

tation, : 
© As to his chief miniftet, and next to his people. 
4 He theweth firlt his fevere judgment, but fo foon as the 

finner is humbled, he receiveth him to mercy. 
© We have proved by continual experience, that his mer- 

cy hath ever prevailed againft our offences. : 
§ As preat as the world is, fo full is it of figns of God's 

mercies toward his faithful, when he hath removed their 
fins. . 



“ys The days of * man are as grais: as a 
flower of the field, fo fourifheth he. 

16 For the wind gocth over 1t, and it is gone, 
and the place thereoi fhall know 1t no more. 

17 Bur the loving kindnefs of the Lord ea- 
Gureth for ever and ever upon them that fear 
him, and his * righteoufnefs upon childrens chil- 
dren. 

18 Unto them that keep his ‘ covenant, and 
think upon his commandments to do them. 

19 The Lord hath prepared his throne in 
heaven, and his kingdom ruleth over all. 

20 Praife the Lord, ye * his angels, that ex- 
cel in ftrength, that do his commandment in 
obeying the voice of his word. 

21 Praife the Lord, all ye his hofts, ye his 
fervants that do his pleafure. 

22 Praife the Lord, all ye his works, in all 
places or his dominion: my foul, praife thou 
the Lord. 

PSALM CIV. 

1 An excellent Pfalm to praife God for the creation 
of the world, and the governance of the fame 
by bis marvellous providence, 35 wherzin the pro- 
pbet prayeth againft the wicked, who are occafiors 
that God diminifoed bis bleffings. 

Y foul, praife thou the Lord: O Lord 
my God, thou art exceeding great, thou 

art‘ cloathed with glory and honour. 
2 Which covereth himfelf with light as with 

a garment, aid ipreadeth the heavens like acur- 
tain. 

3. Which layeth the beams of his chambers 
in the waters, and maketh the clouds his cha- 
riot, and walketh upon the wings of the wind. 

4 Which? maketh the fpirits his meffengers, 
cid a flaming fre his minifters. 

5 He fet the earth upon her foundations, 
fo that it fhall never move. 

6 Thou covereft it with the ® deep as with a 
garment: the ° waters would ftand above the 
mountains, 

7 But at thy rebuke they flee: at the voice of, 
thy thunder they hafte away. 

8 Aud the mountains afcend, and the vallies 
defcend to the place which thou haft eftablithed 
ior them, 

g But thou haft fet them a bound, which they 
fhall not pafs: they fhall not return to cover the 
earth, 

® He declareth, that man hath nothing in himflf to 
move God to mercy, but only the confeffion of his infr- 
rilty and mifery. 

3 His jut and faithful keeping of his promife. 
+ To whom he giveth grace to fear him, and to obey his 

werd, 
* Ta that that we, who naturally are flow to praife God, 

exkort che angels, who willingly do it, we ftir up ourfelves 
te con£der our duty, and awake out of our fluggifhnels, 

The prophet fheweth, that we nced not toenter into the 
heavens to feek God, fore{much as all the order of nature, 
withthe propriety and placing of the elements, are moft live- 
dy mirrors to fee his majefty mm. 

= Asthe prophe: here fheweth, that all vifible powers 
gre ready to ferve God: fo the apoftle to the Hebrews 
1.7. beboldeth in this glafs how the very angels alfo are 
chedica: to his commandment. 

= Thou makeft the fea to be an ornament unto the 
esrb. 

‘ If by thy power thon didf not bridle the rage of the 
vaiters, iwere not pofible but the whole world fhould be 
deroyed. 

P If God provide for the very beafts, much more will he 
extead his provident care to man. 

+ Tkcrz is no part of the world fo barren, where mof 

PSALM S. The wonderful providence 
10 He fendeth the fprings into the vallics 

which run between the mountains. 
11 They fhall give drink to all the’ beatts 

of the field, and the wild affes fhall quench their 
thirft. 

12 By thefe *fprings fhall the fowls of the 
heaven dwell, and fing among the branches. 

13 He watereth the mountains from his * 
chambers, aid the earth is filled with the fruit of 
thy works. : 

14 He caufeth grafs to grow for the cattle, 
and herb for the ufe of * man, that he may bring 
forth bread out of the earth : , 

15 And wine that maketh glad the heart of 
man, aud oil to make the face to fhine, and bread 
that ftrengtheneth man’s heart. 

16 The high trees are fatisfied, even the cedars 
of Lebanon which he hath planted, 

17 That the birds may make their nefts 
there? the ftork dwelleth in the fir-trees. 

18 The high mountains are for the + goats : 
the rocks are a refuge for the conies. 

19 He appointed the * moon for certain fea- 
fons : * the fun knoweth his going down. 
-20 Thou makeft darknefs, and it is night, 

wherein all the beafts of the foreft creep forth. 
21 The lions roar after their prey, and feck 

cheir meat * at God, 
22 When the fun rifeth, they retire, and 

couch in their dens. 
23 * Then goeth man forth to his work, and 

to his labour until the evening. 
24 O Lord, how’ manifold are thy works! in 

wifdom thou haft made them all: the earth is 
ruil of thy riches. 

25 So is this fea great and wide: for therein 
are things creeping innumerable, both {mall beats 
and great. 

20 There go the hips, yea that Leviathan, 
which thou haft made to play therein. 

27 * All thefe wait upon thee, that thou may- 
eft give them food in due feafon. 

28 Thou giveft it to them, and they gather it; 
thou openeft thine hand, and they are filled with 
good things. : : a 

29 But if thou * hide thy face, they are trou- 
bled: #f thou take away their breath, they die 
and return to their duit. AS ae 

30 Again, if thou * fend forth thy Spirit, they 
are aa and thou renewelt the face of the 
earth. : 

31 Glo. 

evident figns of God’s bleffings appear not. 
* From the clouds. 
* He defcribeth God’s provident care over man, who 

other meat: but alfo things to rejoice and comfort him, as 
wine, and oil, or ointments. : 

t As to feparate the night from the day, and to note days, 
months, and years. 

® Thatis, by his courfe, either far or near, if noteth 
fammer, winter, and other feafons. 2 

~ That is, they only find meat according to God’s pro- 
vidence, who careth even for the bruté beatts. 7 

x To wit, when the day fpringeth : for the light is as i¢ 
were a fhield to defend man againft the tyranny and ferce- 
nefs of beafls. 

¥ He confeffeth, that no tongue is able to exprefs God's 
words, nor mind to comprehend them. * ; 

2 God is 2 moft nourifhing father, who provideth} for. 
all ereatares their daily food. , ‘ 

4 As by thy prefence all things have life: fo if thou 
withdraw thy bleflings, they all perifh. 

> As the death 3 creatures fheweth that we are nothing 

all things of our Creator, 

3 

of Gad, 

tor, Coes, 
rots, ani 
fuch like, 

fOr, whee, 

doth not only provide neceffary things for him, as herbs and’ 

of ourfelves: fo their generation declareth, that we réceive’ 



Gai’s glory is ebernal. PS AL M'S. Perpetuity of the covenant. 

a1 Glory be to the Lord for ever, letthe Lord}| 17, But he fent aman before them: Jofeph 

rejoice in his works. : was fold for a flave. 3k 
“ "na He looketh on the earth and it trembleth:!} 18 They held his feet in the ftocks, and he 
he toucheth the mountains, * and they {moke. was laid In irons, os cae 

3 IL will fing unto the Lord all my life: J)} 19 Until ? his appointed time came, and the _ 
will praife my God, while I live. counfel of the Lord had tried him. a 

34 Let my words beacceptable unto him: Ij] 20 The king fent and loofed him: even thé 
will rejoice in the Lord. ruler of the people delivered him. 

35 Let the finners be * confumed out of the|} 21 He made him lord of his houfe, and ruler 
earth, and the wicked till there be no more: O|/of all his fubftance, : 
my foul, praife thou the Lord. - Praife ye the] 22 That he fhould bind his ? princes unto 
Lord, : his will, and teach his ancients wifdom. 

23 °Then Ifrael came to Egypt, and Jacob 
was a ftranger in the land of Ham. 

24 And he increafed his people exceedingly, 
and made them ftronger than their oppreffors. 

25 * He turned their heart to hate his people, 

PSALM CV. 

‘a He praifeih the fingular grace of God, who bath 
-of all the people of the world chofen a peculiar 

people to bimfelf, and having chofen them, ever! and to deal craftily with his fervants. 

ceafith t0 do them good, even for bis promife fake.) 96 Then fent he Mofes his fervant, and Aaron 
RAISE the Lord, and call upon his|| whom he had chofen, 

Pp name: ‘ declare his works among the peo-||_27 They fhewed among them the meffage of 
; his figns, and wonders in the land of Ham. 

2 Sing unto him, fing praife unto him, and|| 28 He fent darknefs, and made it dark: 
talk of all his wondrous works. and they were not ‘ difobedient unto his com- 

3 Rejoice in his holy name, let the heart of|| miffion. 

ple. 

them that feck the Lord, rejoice. 29 * He turned their waters into blood, and * Exod. 7 
4 Seek the Lord and his  itrength: feek his||flew their fifh, ; ae 

face continually. 30 * Their land brought forth frogs, ever in * Exod. 8.6, 
their king’s chambers. 

31 He' fpake, and theré camie fwarms of 
flies, and lice in all their quarters, 

32 He gave them " hail for rain, and flames 
of fire in their land, ~ 

5 Remember his? marvellous works, that he 
hath done, his-wonders, and the * judgments of| 
his mouth, 

6 Ye feed of Abraham a fervant, ye children 
of Jacob, which are his elect. as oc a oe 

d , He is the Lord our God: his judgments|| 33 He {mote their vines alfo and their fig» 
are through all the earth. : trees, and brake down the trees in their 

8 He hath alway remembered his covenant coafts. | one 
and promife, that he made to a thoufand gene-]| 34 He fpake, and the grafhoppets came, 
rations, é and caterpillars innumerable, ~ . ; : 

g Even that which he made with ! Abraham,|| 35, And did eat up all the grafs in their land, 
and his oath unto Ifaac: and devoured the fruit of their ground. : 

10 And fice hath confirmed it to Jacob for a\|_ 36 * He {mote alfo the firft-born in their « g,oa, 22, 
law, and to Ifrael for an everlafting covenant, land, even the beginning of all their ftrength. 29 

11 Saying, * Unto thee will I give the land|} 37 He brought them forth alfo with filver 
of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance. and gold, and there was* none feeble among 

12 Albeit, they were few in number, yea, very| | their tribes. i . 
few, and ftrangers in the land, "38 Egypt was” glad at their departing: for 

13 And walked about from nation to nation, the fear of them had fallen upon them. 
from one kingdom to another people, 39 He fpread a cloud to be a covering, and 

14 Yet fuffered he no man to do them wrong,| | ire to give light in the night. oe 
but reproved! kings for their fakes, faying, ||, 49 They *afked, and he brought quails, and 

ig Touch not mine™ anointed, and do my||he filled them with the bread of heaven. ; 
* prophets no harm. | 41 He opened the rock, and the waters flow- 

16 Moreover, he called a famine upon the||¢d out; and ran in the dry places ke 4 river. 
land, and utterly brake the ° ftaff of bread. |: 42 For 

© God’s merciful face giveth ftrength to the earth, but 
his fevere countenance burneth the mountains. 
‘ 4 Who infec the world; and focanfe God that he cannot 
rejoice in his works. : : ftrength and nourifhment thereof. 

© Forafmuch as the Ifraelites were exempted from the}! P So long’ he fuffered adverfity, as God had appointed, 
common condemnation of the world, and were eletted to} | and till he had tried fufficiently his patience,’ } 
be God’s people, the prophet willeth them to fhew them-}) 9 That the very princes of the country fhould be at Jo. 
felves minhfal by thankfgiving. oo feph’s commandment, and Jearn wifdom of him. 

F By the ftrength and face, ie meaneth the ark, where!| * So is it in God, either to move the hearts of the wicked 
God declared his power and his prefence. . * to love or hate God’s children. 

& Which he hath wrought in the deliverance of his peo-}} * Meaning, Mofes and Aaron, 
ple. ae t So that this vermin came not by fortune, but as God 

h Recaufe his power was thereby as lively declared, as if| }had appointed, and his prophet Mofes {pake. 
he fhould have declared it by mouth, 4 It was ftrange to fee rain in Egypt, much more it was 

{ The promife which God made to Abraham to be his{ | fearful to fee hail. 
God, and the God of his feed afterliim, he renewed and|| w He fheweth, that all creatures are armed againit man, 
repeated it again to his feed after him. {when God is his enemy: as at his commandment the 

© He fheweth, that they fhould not enjoy the land of; |grafhoppers deftroyed the land. . 
Canaan by any other means, but by reafon-of his covenant|| _* When the enemies felt God’s plagues, his children by 
made with their fathers. his providence wére exempted. 

! That is, the king of Egypt, and the king of Gerar,|.|_ ¥ For God’s plagues cavfed them rather to depart with 
Gen. 12.17. & 20. 3. ‘\the Ifraelites, than with their lives. 

™ Thofe whom | have fandtified to be my people. 2 Not for neceflity, but for fatisfying of their luf, 

" Meaning, the old fathers, to whom God fhewed hime 
felf plainly, and who were fetters forth of his word. _ 

° Either by fending fcarcity, or by taking away the 
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+2 For he remembered his holy * promie tol] 13 But incontinently they torgat his works: 
Abrahans his fervant. 

+3 Aad he broughi forth his people wich * 
yx, cad his chofen with gladnels. 

“s+ And gave them the lands of the heathen, 
vey tovk the labours of the people in pol- 

a5 Th 
ebierve fits laws. 

at they might keep ‘ his itatutes, and 
Praife ye the Lord. 

PSALM CVI. 

1 Tee people dijperfed under Antiochus, do magnify 
s gesticsis of God amiciz the juft and repentant : 

z to be brought again into the land by 
ud viftation. 8 dad after the ma- 

aarvess of God xrought in their deliverance 
2 of Ezxpt, and the great ingratitude of the 

revedrfedy 47 they do pray and defire to be 
can anzcig the heathen, to the intent they 

roi? che name of the God of Irael. 

© Praife ye the Lord. 
RAISE * ye the Lord, becaufe he is good : 
for his mercy eadureth for ever. 

2 Who can exprels the noble atts of the Lord, 
cr fhew forth all his praife? 

3 Bleffed are they chat * keep judgment, and 
co righteoufnels at all times. 

«4 Remember me, O Lord, with the ‘ favour 
of thy people: vifit me with thy falvation. 

5 That I may fee the felicity of thy chofen, 
and rejoice in the joy of thy people, and glory 
with thine inherjtance. 

6 We have ® finned with our fathers: we have 
committed iniquity, and done wickedly. 

7 Our fathers underftood not thy wonders in 
Ecypt, neither remembered they the multitude 
of thy mercies, but rebelled at the fea, even at 
the Red Sean, 

§ Neverthelefs, he * faved them for his name’s 
fake, that he might make his power to be known. 

g And he rebuked the Red Sea, and it was 
dried up, and he led them in the deep, as in the 
wildernefs. 

1o And he faved them from the adverfaries 
hand, and delivered them from the hand of the 
cnemy. 

. 41 * And the waters covered their oppreffors: 
not one of them was left. 

12 Then ' believed they his words, and fang 
prave unto him. 

+ Which ke confirmeth to the pofteriry, in whom after a 
furt the decd live and enjoy the promifes, 

> When the Egyptians lamented and were deitroyed. 
© That is the ead why God preferveth his church, be- 

cozfe they fhould worthip, and call upon him in this 

ropiet exhorteth the people to praife God for his 
, that thereby their minds may be ftrengthened 

| prefeat troubles and defpair. 
th, that it is net enough to praife God with 
i the whole heart agree thereunto, and all our 

framed, 
fe gosd vill that thou beareft to thy people, ex- 

nO me, tha: thereby I may be received into the num- 

reR confefion, 2: well of their own, as of their 
» they fhew thar they had hope that Ged accord- 
promife would pity them. 

able goodnefs of God appearcth in this, 
change the order of nature, rather than his 

t be delivered, although they were wicked. 
erful works of God caufed them to belicve 

, £n¢ to praife him. 
suld prevent his wifdom and providence. 
cance thot God gave them, profited net, bur 

they waited not for his * counfel, 
14 But lufted with concupiicence in the wil- 

dernefs, and tempted God in the defere, 
15 Then he gave them their defire, but he 

fent ' leannefs into their foul. 
16 ‘hhey envied Mofes alfo in the tents, and 

Aaron the holy one of the Lord. 
17 Therefore the earth opened and ™ fwallowed 

up Dathan, and: covered the company of Abi- 
ram. 

18 And the fire was kindled in their affem- 
bly: the fame burnt up the wicked. 

19 They made a calf in Horeb, and wor- 
fhipped the molten image. 

aud Ifrael’s rebellions, 

20 Thus they turned their * glory into the _ 
fimilitude of a bullock that eateth grafs. 

21 They forgat God their Saviour, which had 
done great things in Egypt, 

22 Wonderous works in the land of Ham, 
and fearful things by the Red Sea. 

23 Therefore he minded to deflrov them, had 
° not Mofes his chofen ftood in the breach be- 
fore him to turn away his wrath, left he fhould 
deltroy then. 

2+ Alfo they contemned that ? pleafant land, 
aid believed not his word : 

25 But murmured in their tents, aud heark- 
ened not unto the voice of the Lord. 

26 Therefore ¢ he lifted up his hand againft 
them, to deftroy them in the wildernefs, 

27 And to deftroy their feed among the na- 
tions, and to fcatter them throughout the coun- 
tries. 

28 They joined themfelves alfo unto * Baal- 
peor, and did eat the offerings of the * dead. 

29 Thus they * provoked fim unto anger with 
their inventions, and the plague brake in upon 
them. 

30 But * Phinehas ftood up, and executed 
judgment, and the plague was ftayed, 

3t * And it was * imputed unto him for 
righteoufnefs, from generation to generation for 
ever. 

32 They angered him alfo at the waters of * 
Meribah, fo that * Mofes was punifhed for their 
fakes. 

33 Becaufe they vexed his Spirit, fo that he 
fpake unadvifedly with his lips. 
34 Neither deftroyed they the people, as the 

Lord had commanded them. 
; 35 But 

made them pine away, becaufe God curfed it. 
m By the greatnefs of the punifhment, the heinous of- 

fence may be confidered : for they that rife againft God’s 
minifters, rebel againit him. 

> He fheweth, that all idolaters renounce God to be their 
glory, when inftesd of him they worfhip any creature, 
much more wood, ftone, metal, or calves. 

° If Mofes by his interceflion had not obtained Gad’s 
favour againft their rebellions, 

? Thatis, Canaan, which was as it were an earneft penny 
of the heavenly inheritance. 

@ That is, he fware. Sometimes alfo it meaneth to 
ponifh. 

* Which was the idol of the Moabites, 
* Sacrifices offered to the dead idols. 
' Signifying, that whatfoever man inventeth of himfelf 

to ferve God by, is deteftable, and provoketh his anger. 
« When all others negleéted God’s glory, he in his zeal 

killed the adulterers ; and prevented God’s wrath. - 
* This at declared his lively faith, and for his faith’s 

fake was accepted. 
* If fo notable a prophet of God efcape not punifhment, 

though others provoked him to fin, how much more fhall 
they be fubject to God's judgment, which caufe God's 
shildzen to fin? 

* Num. 25, 

* Num. co, 
iy 
Pigs. 



“Gad is to Be praifed PSALM S. for his manifold providene. 

35 But were mingled among the heathen, and 

learned their works, 
36 And ferved their idols, which were their 

ruin. 
37 Yea, they offered their’ fons and their 

daughters unto devils, 
8 And fhed innocent blood, even the blood 

of their fons and of their daughters, whom they 
offered unto the idols of Canaan, and the land 
was defiled with blood. 

Thus were they ftained with their own 
works, and went’ a whoring with-their own in- 
ventions. 

40 Therefore was the wrath of the Lord 
kindled againft his people, and he abhorred his 
own inheritance. 

41 And he gave them into the hand of the 
heathen: and they that hated them, were lords 
over them. . 

42 Their enemies alfo oppreffed them, and 
they were humbled under their hand. 

43 Many atime did he deliver them, but 
they provoked him by their counfels: therefore 
they were brought down by their iniquity. 

44 Yet he faw when they were in affli€tion, 
and he heard their cry. 

45 And he remembered his covenant toward 
them, and ° repented according to the multitude 
of his’mercies : 

46 And gave them favour in the fight of all 
them that led them captives. 

47 Save us, O Lord‘our God, and ¢ gather 
us from among the heathen, that we may praife 
thine holy name, and glory in thy praife. 

48 Bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael for ever 
and ever, and let all the people fay, So be it. 
Praife ye the Lord, 

the Eaft, and from the Welt, trom the North, 
and from the + South. t Or, from 

4 When they wandered in the defert and wil. ‘i . 7 é eoning the 
dernefs out of the way, avd found no city to Ret Sea, 

: which wes dwell in. 2 ; ; the Sauth 
5 ‘Both hungry aad thirfty, their foul fainted pan of she 

in them. pe 
6 Then they cried unto.the Lord in their 

trouble, avd he delivered them from their dif- 
trefs, . 

7 And led them forth by the right way, that 
they might go to a city of habitation. 

8 Let them ae confefs before the Lord 
his loving kindnefs, and his wonderful works 
before the fons of men. 

9 For he fatisfied the thirfty foul, and filled 
the hungry foul with goodnels. 

10 They that dwell in darknefs and in the 
fhadow of death, being bound in mifery and 
iron, 

11 Becaufe they ® rebelled againft the words 
of the Lord, and defpifed the counfel of the 
Mott High. 

12 When he humbled their heart with hea- 
vinefs, thes they fell down and there was no 
helper. 

13 Then they * cried unto the Lord in their 
trouble, avd he delivered them from their dif- 
trefs. 

14 He brought them out of darknefs, and 
out of the fhadow of death, and brake their bands 
afunder. 

15 Let them éherefore confefs before the Lord 
his loving kindnefs, and his wonderful works 
before the fons of men. 

16 For he hath broken the! gates of brafs, 
and burft the bars of iron afunder. 

17 * Fools by reafon of their tranfereffion, 
and becaufe of their iniquities are afflicted. 

18 Their foul abhorreth all meat, and they 
are brought to death’s door. 

1g Then they cry unto the Lord in their 
trouble, and he delivereth them from their dif- 
trefs, : ; 

20 ' He fendeth his word and healeth them, 
and delivereth them from their ™ graves. 

21 Let them therefore confels before the 
Lord his loving kindnefs, and his wonderful 
works before the fons of men. 

22 And let them offer facrifices of * praife, 
and declare his works with rejoicing. 

23 They that go down to the ° fea in fhips, 
and occupy by the great waters, 

R 

. 

PSALM CVIL 

a The prophet exborteth all thofe that ave redeemed 
by the Lord, and gathered unto him, to give thanks, 
9 for this merciful providence of God governing all 
things at bis good pleafure, 20 fending good and 
evil, profperity and adverfity, to bring imen unto 
him, 42 therefore as the righteous thereat rejoice, 
fo foall the wicked have their mouths flopped. 

RAISE ‘the Lord, becaufe he is good: for 
his mercy endureth for ever. 

2 Let them, * which have been redeemed of 
the Lord, fhew how he hath delivered them 
from the hand of the oppreffor, 

3 And gathered them out of the lands, from 
24 They 

Y He fheweth how monftrous a thing idolatry is, which 
can win us to things abhorring to nature, whereas God’s 
word cannot obtain moft (mall things. 

z Then true chaftity is, to cleave wholly and only unto 
God. ” 

* The prophet fheweth, that neither by menaces nor pro- 
mifes, we can come to Ged, except we be altogether newly 
reformed, and that his mercy over-cover and hide our 
malice, 

5 Not that God is changcable in himfelf, but that then he’ 
feemeth to us to repent, when he altereth his punifhments 
and forgiveth us. 

¢ Gather thy church which is difperfed, and give us con- 
fancy under the crofs, that with one confent we may all 
praife thee. 

4 This notable fentence was in the beginning ufed, as 
the foot or tenor of the fong which was oftentimes repcat- 
ed. 

© As this was true in the Jews, fois there none of God's 
ele&t that feel not his help in their neceflity. 

He fheweth, that there is no affli@tion fo grievous, out 
of the which God will not deliver his ; and alfo exhorteth 
them that are delivered, to be mindful of fo great a benefit, 

& Then the true way to obey God, is to follow his ex- 
prefs commandment: alfo hereby all are exhorted to de- 
{cend into themfelves, forafmuch as none are punifhed but 
for their fins. , 

He fheweth, that the caufe why God doth punith us 
extremely is, becaufe we can be brought unto him by no 
other means. ‘ 

{ Where there feemeth to man’s judgment no recovery, 
but all things are brought to defpair, then God chiefly 
fheweth his mighty power. 

k They that have no fear of God, by his fharp rods are 
brought to call upon him, and fo find mercy. 

! By healing them he declareth his good will toward 
them, 

™ Meaning, their difeafes, which had almoft brought 
them to the grave, and corruption. 

" Praife and confeffion of God’s benefits are the true 
facrifices of the godly. 

° He theweth by the fea what care God hath over man, 
for in that, that he delivereth them from the great dangers 
of the fea, he deliyereth them as it were from a thouland 
deaths. 
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low by oppreffion, evil and forrow. 

~ tee the works of the Lord, and his 
weonaens in tae degp. 

For he commandeth and raifeth the ftor- 
vind, and ic lifteth up the w thereof. 

29 They mount up to the heaven, ainf defcend 
to the deep, fo thar their foul ? melteth for trou- 
ble. 

27 They are toffed to and fro, and flagser 

us for a time, yet he alone wi'l in the end capt deen 
our encinies., 

€ A Plalm or fong of David. . 
God, mine heart is * prepared, fo is $ my 
tongue: I will fing and give praife. 

2 Awake, viol and harp: I will awake early, 
3 I will praife thee, O Lord, among the * 

people, and I will fing unto thee among the na- 
tlons, 

+ For thy mercy is great above the heavens, 
ind thy truth unto the clouds. 

5 * Exalt thytelf, O God, above the heavens, 
and /t thy glory e upon all the earth. 

6 That thy beloved may be delivered: # help 
with thy right hand, and hear me. 

7 God hath {poken in his © holinefs : therefore 
I will rejoice, I will divide Shechem, and mea- 
fure the valley of Succoth. 

8 Gilead fhal! be mine, and Manaffeh foall be 
nine: Ephraim alfo half be the ftrength of mine 
head: Judah is my law-giver. 

9 * Moab fhal! be my wath-pot: over Edom 
will { caft out my fhoe: upon Paleftina will I 
iriumph. 

10 Who will lead me into the {trong city? 
who will bring me unto-Edom ? 

11 f Wilt not thou, O God, «which haft for- 
faken us, and didft not go forth, O God, with 
our armies ? ; 

12 Give us help againft trouble; for vain is 
the help of man. 

13 Through God we fhall do valiantly: for 
he fhall tread down our enemies, 

PSALM CIx. 
1 David being falfely accufed by flatterers unto Sant, 
prayeth God to belp him, and to deftroy bis enemies: 
8 And under them he {peaketh of “Judas the traitor 
unto Fefus Chrift, and of all the like enemies of the 
children of God: 27 And defireth to be delivered, 
that his enemies may know the work to be of Ged. 
30 Then doth he promife to give praifes unto God. 

To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David. 

OLD not thy tongue, O God of my ¢ 

my 

‘ 

Uke a drunken man, and all their 3 cunning is 

3 Then they cry unto the Lord in their trou- 
ble. cid he tingeth them out of their diftrefs. 

29 He turneth the ftorm to calm, fo that the 
ves thercor are fill. 

When they ave * quieted, they are glad, 
} 
brinzeth them unto the haven where 

fere confels before the Lord 
indnefs, and his wonderful works be- 

32 And let them exalt him in the ‘ congre- 
gation of the people, and praife him in the af- 
tembly or the elders. 

33 He turneth the floods into a wildernefs, 
and the {prings of water into drinefs, 

34_-ted a truitful land into + barrennefs, for 
the wickednefs of them that dwell therein. 

35 zeit, he © turneth the wildernefs into 
pools of water, and the dry land into water 
iprings. 

36 And there he placeth the hungry, and they 
build 2 city to dwell in, 

37 And fow the fields, and plant vineyards, 
which bring forth fruitful ® increafe. 

35 For he bleffeth them, and they multiply 
exceedinaly, and he diminifheth not their cattle. 

39 * Again, mex are diminifhed, and brought 

+0 He poureth ? contempt upon princes, and 
caulcth them to err in defert places out of the 
war, 

+1 Yet he ratteth up the poor out of mifery, 
emd maketh him families like a flock of fheep. 

<2 The‘ righteous fhall fee it and rejoice, 
and ul iniquity fhall ftop her mouth. 

+2 Whois wite, that he may obferve thefe 
uw for they thall underftand the loving praife. 
lindnels of the Lord, 2 For the mouth of the wicked, and the mouth 

{ull of deceit are opened upon me: they have PSALM CVIIL {poken unto me with a lying tongue. 1 Tiss Pid is compofed of tera other Pyaliis before,\} 3 They compaffed me about alfo with words te ed fiftiets, and the fixtith. The imai-|lof hatred, and fought againft me without a caufe, eited, 5, 1 Thet David giveth bin- 
rt and voice to praije the Lord, 5 

D biiiifelf of the premife of Ged conceri- 
3 coin over Ljrael, and bis power czaingt 

tieaions: it Who though be feem to forfake 

4 For my friendfhip they were mine adverfa- 
vies, * but I gave myfelf to prayer. 

5 And they have rewarded me evil for good, 
and hatred for my friendhhip, 

6 Set Ca a rT ee ey 
* This carneft affection dzclareth, that he is free from 

hypocrify, and that fluggithnefs taketh him not. 
° He prophefieth of the calling of the Gentiles: for ex- 

cept they were called, they could not hear the goodnefs of refore every drop feemed to fight one againit||God. 
7 his commandment they areas itil as though}} © Letall the world fee thy judgments, in that that thou 

art God over all, and fo confefs that thou art glorious. 
* When God by his benefits maketh us partakers of his 

mercies, he admonifheth us to be earneft in prayer, to de- 
fire him to continue and finith his graces, 

© Ashe hath fpoken to Samuel concerning me, fo will 
he thew himfelf conftant aad holy in his promife, fo that 
shefe nations following fhall be fubjeét unto me, 

‘ From the fixth verfe of this Pfalm, unto the fat, read 
che expofition in the fixtieth Pfalm, and fifth verte. 

3 Though all the world condemn me, yet thou wilt ap- 
prove mince innocency, and that is a fufficient praife ta me, 
“4 To declare that I had no other refuge but thee, i: 
shomi my confcience was at reit. 3 

* Their fear znd danger is fo great, 
» When their art and means fail them, they are com- 

rele to confefs, that only God’s providence doth preferve 
shen 

-t beneft cuzht not only to be confidered 
yy but magnified in all places and affemblies. 

Hor the love that he bezreth to his church, he changeth 
3 f nacure tor their commodity. 

sual increale and yearly, 
od by his provitence doth exalt men, fo doth he 

thom by cffictions to know themfilves. 
\ickednets and tyranny he cazieth the pro- 
roe hem. 

cened by God's Spirit, thall 
again the wiched and ua- 

David's confidence in God's oh he “pe 

10, mg 
ple 
Gauf 
chied 
fetid 
ud. 
Gus 
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6 ¢ Set thou the wicked over him, and let the 

adverfary ftand at his right hand. 

When he fhall be judged, let him be con- 

gemned, and let his * prayer be turned into fin. 

¢ Let his days be few: and let another take 

his! charge. ; aa 

9 Let his children be fatherlefs, and his wife 

a widow. “os 

1o Let his chilcren be vagabonds, and beg and 

jeck bread, coming out of their places deftroyed. 

11 Let the * extortioner catch all tliat he-hath, 

and let the ftrangers fpoil Jhis labour. : 
12 Let there be none to extend mercy unto 

him: neither let there be any to fhew mercy up- 

on his fatherlefs children. : 

13 Let his pofterity be deftroyed, and in the 
generation following let their name be put out. 

14° Let the iniquity of his fathers be had in 

eee 
+ Ps) 

Deid’s proer againft the wicked. 

remembrance with the Lord: and let not the 

fin of his mother be done away. 
15 But let them alway be betore the Lord, that 

he may cut off their memorial from the earth. 

16 Becaufe* he remembered not fo fhew mer- 

LM Ss. The kingdom, €8c. of Chrift. 

27 And they fhall know, that this is thine 
hand, avd that thou, Lord, haf done it, 

28 Though they * curfe, yet thou wilt blefs : 
they hall arife and be confounded, but thy fer- 
vant fhall rejoice. 

29 Let mine adverfaries be cloathed with 
fhame, and let them cover themfelves with their 
confufion, as with a cloak. 

30 I will give thanks unto the Lord greatly 
with my’ mouth, and praife him among the mul- 
titude. : 

31 For he will ftand atthe right hand of the 
poor, to fave him from them that would ? con- 
demn his foul. 

PSALM Cx. 

1 David prophefieth of the power and everlafting 
Kingdom given toChrift: 4. Aud of bis prieftbood 
which foould put an cud to the prigtbood of Levi. 

q A Pfalm of David. 
HE ®* Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou 
at my right hand, until I make thine ene- 

mies thy footftool. cy, but perlecuted the afflitted:ahd ‘poor man, 

and the forrowful hearted to May"hjim.*.) 

17 As he loved curfing, *f6 fhall it come un- 

to him: avd as he loved nof bleffing, fo fhall it 
be far from him. ¢ 

18 As he cloathed himfelf with curfing, like 

araiment, fo fhall it conte ifito his bowels like 

water, and like oil into his-bones. 
19 Let it be unto him-ds-gsgarment to.cover 

him, and for a girdle wherewith. he fhall be'al- 

2 The Lord fhall fend the rod of thy power 
out of ® Sion; be thou ruler in the'nittt of chiné 
enemies. . 

3 Thy people frail come willingly at the time 
of affembling* thine army in holy beauty: the 
youth of thy womb /bail be as the morning dew. 

4. The Lord fware, and will not repent, Thou 
art a prieft for ever after the ordéetbf" ‘Melelti- 
zedek. ae 

5 The Lord, shag is at thy right hand, fhall 
wound kings in the day of his wrath. 

6 He fhall be judge among the heathen: he 
fhall fill al! with dead bodies, and fmite the‘ head 
over great countries. 
7 He hall. drink of the brook in the way, 

therefore fhall he lift.up Ais head, . 

way girded. ps ens 
20 Let this be the reward” of mine adverfa- 

ry ? from the Lord, and of them that fpeak evil 

againgt my foul. ‘ 
21 Butthou, O Lord my God, deal with me 

according to thy ‘ name: deliver me (for thy 
mercy is good) ; 

22 Becaufe I am poor and needy, and mine 
heart is wounded within trie.. 

23 1 depart like the fhadow that declineth, 
and am fhaken off as the * grafhopper, . 

24 My knees are weak through fafting, and 

my flefh hath * loft al! fatnefs. 
25 1 became alfo a rebuke unto them : they 

that looked upon me fhaked their heads. 
26 Help me, O Lord my God: “fave me 

according to thy mercy, 

PSALM CX. 
1 He giveth thanks to the Lord for his merciful works 

toward’ his churth:"°10 And declareth wherein 
true wifdom and right knowledge con/ifteth, 

q Praife ye the Lord. 
Will ® praife the Lord with my whole heart, 
in the affembly and congregation of the juft. 

2 The 

' For hunger, that came of forrow, he was lean, and his 
natural moifture failed him. 

« The more grievoufly Satan affuiled him, the more 
earneft and inftant was he in prayer. 

x They thall gain nothing by curfing me. 
Y Not only in confefling it feeretly in myfelf, but alfo in 

declaring it before all the congregation. 
2 Hereby he fheweth, that he had not to do with them 

that were of little power, but with the judges and princes 
of the world. 

3 Jefus Chrift, in Matt, 22. 44. giveth the interpretation 
hereof, and fheweth, that this cannot properly be applied 
unto David, but to himfelf, 

> And thence it fhall ftretch through all the world: and 
this power chiefly ftandeth in the preaching of his word. 

© By thy word, thy people fhall be aflembled into thy 
church, whofe increafe fhall be fo abundant and wonderful 
as the drop of the dew. : . 

4 As Melchizedek, the figure of Chrift, was both king 
and prieft: fo the effe& cannot be accomplifhed in any 
king, fave only in Chrift, Heb. 7. 26. 

© No power fhall be able to refit him. 
£ Under this fimilitude of a captain that is fo greedy to 

deftroy his enemies, that he will not fcarce drink by the 
way, he fheweth how God will deftroy his enemies. - 

& The prophet declareth, that he will praife God both 
privately and openly, and that from the heart, as he that 
confecrateth himfelf whojly and only unto Ged, 

eee eese ee ene y 

i Whether it were Doeg or Saul, or fome familiar friend 
that had betrayed him, he prayeth not of private affection, 
but moved by God’s Spirit, that God would ‘take ven- 
geance upon him. E 

k As tothe cle& all things turn to their profit: fo to 
the reprobate, even thofe things that are good turn to their 
damnation. ees 

! This, was chiefly accompliihed in Judas, Acts 1. 20, 
m He declareth, that the curfe of God lieth upon the 

extortioners, who thinking to enrich their children by their 
unlawful gotten goods, are by God’s juft judgment deprived 
of all, a . 

" Thus punitheth the Lord to the third and fourth gene- 
ration the wickednefs of the parents in their wicked chil- 
dren, 

° He theweth, that God accuftometh.to plague them after 
a ftrange fort, that fhew themfelves cruel toward others. 

Thus giveth the Lord to every.man the things wherein 
hdelightcth, that the reprobate cannot accufe God of 
wrong, when they are given up to their lufts and reprobate 

minds. : 
4 For being deftitute of man’s help, he fully trufted in 

«the Lord, that he would deliver him, 
* As thou art named merciful, gracious, and long-fuffer- 

ing, fo fhew thyfelf in effed, 
3 Meaning, that he hath no ftay nor aflurance in this 

world. 
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2 Theworks of the Lordurc* great, and ought|'thall gnath with his teeth, and ' confume away : 
to be fought out of all them that love them.» | ‘the defire of the wicked fhall perith. 

3 Tis work és beautiful and glorious, and his |: 

rhieoufnels endurcth for ever. i PSALM CXIIL. 
“+ He hath made his wonderful works to. be]! 

hid in remembrance: the Lord és merciful and]] 
iull of compaffion. I 

5 He hath given! a ¢ postion unto them that || 

1 Anexcortation to praife the Lord for bis providence, 
7 ia that, that contrary to the courfe of nature, be 
worketh in bis church. 

icar him: he will ever be mindful of his covenant. || @ Praife ye the Lord. 
o He hath fhewed to his people tre power of RAISE, O ye fervants of the Lord, * praife 

his works, in giving unto them the hetitage of |i the name of the Lord. 
the heathen. 2 Bleffed be the name‘of the Lord from 

7 The * works of his hands are truth andjjhenceforch and for ever. _ 
judement: al] his ftatutes are true. | 3 The Lord’s name is praifed from the rifing 

' § They are eftablithed for ever and ever, and!/of the fun, unto the going down of the fame. 
are Cune in truth and equity. | 4 The Lord is high above all” nations, and 

g He tent redemption unto his people: he|{his glory above the heavens. 
hath commanded his covenant for ever: holy{} 5 Who is like unto the Lord our God, thar 
and fearful 7s his name. “ |] hath his dwelling on high: 

10 ' The beginning of wifdom js the fear of!| 6 Who abafeth himfelf to behold sbings in the 
the Lord: all they that obferve ® them, have}! heavens and in the earth ! 
good underftanding : his praife endureth fori] 7 He raifeth the needy out of the duft, and 
Ete: jlitteth up the * poor out of the dung. 
iv | § That he may fet him with the princes, even 

with the princes of his people. 
9 He maketh the barren woman to dwell with 

a family, aad a joyful mother of children, Praile 
ye the Lord. 

PSALM CRI. 

1 He praijeth the felicity of them that fear Ged, 12 
Gnd contenneth the curfed flate cf the contemners 
of Gon 
; € Praife ye the Lord. 
Leffed is the man °* that teareth the Lord, 
aed delighteth greatly in his command- 

ments. 
2 His feed fhall be mighty upon earth: the 

generation or the righteous fhall be bleffed. 
3 ° Riches and treafures /Ball bz in his houfe, 

and his righteoufnefs endureth for ever. 
+ Unto the? righteous arifeth light in dark- 

nefs: fz is merciful and full of compaffion, and 
righteous. 

5 A good man js merciful and * lendeth, and 
will meafure his affairs by judgment. 

6 Surely he fhall never be moved: dut the 
righteous fhall be had in everlafting remem- 
brance. 

7 He will not be afraid of evil things: for 
his heart is fixed, and believeth in the Lord. 

S His heart is eftablifhed: therefore he will 
not fear, until he fee Lis dere upon his enemies. 

9 He hath * diftributed and given to the poor: 
his righteoufnels remaineth for ever: his * horn 
fhall be exalted with glory. 

10 The wicked fhall fee it, and be angry: he 

PSALM CXIV. 

1 How the Iraelites were delivered forth of Egypt, 
and of the wonderful miracles that God wrought at 
that time: which put usin remembrance of God’s 
great mercy toward bis church, who, when the 
courfe of nature faileth, preferveth his miraculoufly. 

HEN * Ifrael went out of Egypt, and the 
W houfe of Jacob from the ’ barbarous 
people, 

2 Judah was* his fandtification, and Ifrael his 
dominion. : 

3. The fea faw it and fled: Jordan was turned 
back. 

hills as lambs. ; 
5 What ailed thee, O fea, that thou fleddeft? 

O Jordan, why waft thou turned back? 
6 Ye mountains, why leaped ye like rams, and 

ye hills as lambs ? 
7 The? earth trembled at the prefence of the 

Lord, at the prefence of the God of Jacob. 
8 Which 

> He fheweth, that God’s works are 2 fufficient caufe 
wherefore we fhould praife him, but chiefly his benefits to- 
ward his cherch. 

+ God hzzh given to his people all that was necefiary for 
chem, and vill do fill even for his covenant’s fake, and in 

ferfe the Hebrew word is taken, Prov. 30. 8. and 
31. 1g. 

~ As God promifed to take care of his church, fo in 
efeit Coch he declare himfelf juft and true in the govern- 

ae neceflity of the poor requireth, and as his power is 
able. 

+ His power and profperous eftate. 
¢ The bleffings of God upon his children fhall caufe the 

wicked to die for envy. 
* By this often repetition he ftirreth up our cold dalnefs 

io praife God, feeing tis works are fo wonderful, and that 
we are created for the fame caufe. 

* If God’s glory thine through all the world, and there- 
fore of all ought to be praifed, what great condemnation 
were it to his people, among whom chiefly it fhineth, if they 
fhould not earneitly extol his name? 

* By preferring the poor to.bigh honour, and giving the 
barren children, he fheweth that God worketh not only in 
his church by ordinary means, but alfo by miracles. 

¥ That is, from them that were of a ftrange language. 
? The whole people were witneffes of his holy majetly, 

in adopting them, and of his mighty power in delivering 
them. 

+ Sceing that thefe dead creatures felt God’s power, and 
after a fort faw it, much more his people ought to confider 
it, and glorify him for the fame. 

ly are wife that fear God, and noze have un- 
ng, but they that obey his word. 

o wit, his commandments, as ver. 7. 
neth, that reverent fear which is in the children 

of God, which caufeth them to delight only in the word 
of Ged. 

¢ Tie godly fhall have abundance, and contentment, be 
crufe their heart is fatisied in God only. 

> The faithful in all their cdveriities know that all fhall 
go well with them, fer God will be merciful and jut. 
~ + He thewethwhat is the fruit of mercy, to lend freely, 
aid net for gen, and fo to meafure his doings, that he 
ncy be able to help where need requircth, and nozto beftow || > Ougit then his people to be infenfible, when thiv fee 
al] on himtelf. ifs power and majeliv ? 

* The godly pinch not niggardly, bat didribuce lider.Ny, 

Gods power and mer. 

* Exedy; 
> 

4 The * mountains leaped like rams, avd the . 
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eth Ged’s mercies., 
a phank giving for dleff

ings. 

§ Which ‘ turneth the rock into water-pools, 
and the flint into a fountain of water, 

¢ 

PSALM CXvV. 
1 A prayer of the faithful oppreffed by idolatrous ty- 

rants, againft whom they defire that God would fuc- 
cour thems 9 trufting moft conftantly that God will 
preferve thems in this their need, feeing that he bath 

adopted and received them to his favour, 18 pro- 
mifing finally, that they will not be unmindful of fo 
great a benefit, if it would pleafe God to bear their 
prayer, and deliver them by bis omnipotent power. 

OT ‘ unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but 
N unto thy name give the glory, for thy lov- 
ing mercy, and for thy truth’s fake. 

2 Wherefore fhall the heathen fay, * Where 
is now their God? 

3 But our God is in heaven: he doth what- 
foever he § will. 

+ Their idols are ® filver and gold, ever the 
work of men’s hands. 

5 They have a mouth and {peak not: they 
have eyes and {ee not. 

6 They have ears and hear not: they have 
nofes and {mell not. 

4 They have hands and touch not: they 
have feet and walk not: neither make they a 
found with their throat. 

8 They that make them are'like unto them: 
fo are all that truft in them. . 

9 O Mfrael, truft thou in the Lord: for he is 
their help and their fhield. 

10 * O houfe of Aaron, truft ye in the Lord: 
for he is their help and their fhield. 

11 Ye that fear the Lord, truft in the Lord : 
for he is their helper and their thield. 

12 The Lord hath been mindful of us: he 
will blefs, he! will blefs the houfe of Ifrael, he 
will blefs the houfe of Aaron. 

13 He will blefs them that fear the Lord, both 
{mall and great. 

14 The Lord will increafe bis graces to- 
ward you, eves toward you and toward your 
children. 

15 Ye are children of the Lord, which™ made 
the heaven and the earth. 

16 The" heavens, even the heavens are thy 
Lord’s: but he hath given the earth to the fons 
of men. 

17 The dead praife not the Lord, neither any 
that ° go down into the place of filence. 

© That is, caufed miraculoufly water to come out of the 
rock in moft abundance, Exod. 17.6. 

4 Becaufe God promifed to deliver them, not for their 
fakes, but for his name, Ifa. 48. 11. therefore they ground 
their prayer upon this promife. 

© When the wicked {ee that God accomplifheth not his 
promife, as they imagine, they think there is no God. 

f No impediments can lett his work, but he ufeth even 
the impediments to ferve his will. 

& Seeing, that neither the matter nor the form can com- 
mend the idols, it followeth, that there is nothing why they 
fhould be efteemed. 

4 He fheweth what great vanity itis to afk help of them 
which not only have no help in them, but fack fenfe and 
teafon. 

i As much without fenfe as blocks and ftones. 
* For they were appointed by Ged as inftruétors and 

teachers of faich and religion for others to follow. 
' That is, he will continue his graces toward his people. 

: m And therefore doth {till govern and continue all things 
therein. 

And they declare enough his fufficiency, fo that the 
world ferveth him nothing, but to fhew his fatherly care to- 
ward men. 

° ‘Though the dead fet forth God’s glory, yet he meaneth 

18 But we will praife the Lord from hence- 
forth arid fot ever. Praife ye the Lord. 

PSALM CXVI. 

1 David being mu great danger of Saul in the defert 
of Maon, perceiviiig the great and inéftimable love 
of God toward him, maguifieth fuch great mercies, 
13 and protefteth that be will be thankful for the 
fame. 

® Love the Lord, becaufe he hath heard my 
I voice and my prayers. 

& For he hath inclined his ear unto me, when 
I did call upon bim 4 in my days. 

3 When the {nares of death compafied me 
about, and the griefs of the grave caught me : 
when 1 found trouble and forrow : 

4 Then I called upon the name of the Lord, 
faying, 1 befeech thee, O Lord, deliver my foul. 
5 The Liord is ‘ merciful and righteous, and 

our God is full of compaffion. 
6 The Lord preferveth the fimple: I was in 

mifery, and he faved me. 
7 Return unto thy reft, O* my foul: for the 

Lord hath been beneficial unto thee. 
8 Becaufe thou haft delivered my foul from 

death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet from 
falling. 

g I thallt walk before the Lord in the land 
of the living, 

10 “I believed, therefore did I {peak : for I 
was fore troubled. 

11 I faid in my * fear, All men are lyars.” 
12 What fhall I render unto the Lord for all 

his benefits toward me? 
13 I will * take the cup of falvation, and call 

upon the name of the Lord. 
14 I will pay my vows unto the Lord, ever 

now in the prefence of all his people. 
15 Precious in the fight of the Lord is the 

¥ death of his faints. 
16 Behold, Lord: for I am thy fervant, I 

am thy fervant, and the fon of thine handmaid : 
thou haft broken my bonds. 

17 I will offer to thee a facrifice of praife, and 
will call upon the name of the Lord. 

18 I will pay my * vows unto the Lord, even 
now in the prefence of all his people. 

19 In the courts of the Lord’s houfe, even in 
the midft of thee, O Jerufalem. Praife ye the 
Lord, 

6S PSALM 

here, that they praife him not in his church and congre- 
gation. 

® He granteth, that no pleafure is fo great as to feel Gad’s 
help in our neceflity, neither that any thing more ftirreth 
up our love toward him. 

4 That is, in convenient time to feek help, which was 
when he was in diftrefs, . 

* He theweth forth the fruit of his love, in calling upon 
him, confeffing him to be juft and merciful, and to help 
them that are Fellitute of aid and counfel. 

* Which was unquieted before, now reft upon the Lord, 
for he hath been beneficial towards thee. : 

' The Lord will preferve me, and fave my life. 
« | felt all thefe things, and therefore was moved by 

faith to counfel them, 2 Cor. 4, 13. 
In my great diftrefs I thought God would not regard 

man, which is but lyes and vanity, yet 1 overcame this 
temptation, and felt the contrary. 

x In the law they ufed to make a banquet, when they 
gave folemn thanks to God, and to take the cup and drink 
in fign of thankigiving. 

¥ I perceive that God hath a care over his, fo that he 
both difpofeth their death, and taketh an account, 

2 | will thank him for his benefits: for that is aiu% 
payment, to confefy that we owe all to God. . 
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16 The right hand of the Lord is exalted: 
‘ the right hand of the Lord hath done va. 
Kantly. 

17 1 fhall not dic, but live, and deélare the 
works of the Lord. 

18 The Lord hath chaftened me fore, but he 
hath not delivered me to death. 

1g Open ye unto me the * gates of righ- 
ceoulnefs, shat 1 may go into them, and praile 
the Lord. 

20 This is the gate of the Lord: the righ. 
ceous fhall enter into it, 

21 I will praife thee, for thou haft heard me, 
and haft been my deliverance. 

PSALM CXVII. 

t Hs exterteth all the Gentiles to praife God, becaafe 
be kesh accamplifbed, as well to them os bo thefexs, 
the promije of life everlajing by Fefas Chrift. 

vpeete LL * nations, praife ye the Lord: all ye 
we” EY people praite him. 

2 Fer his loving kindnefs is great toward us, 

and the ‘truth of the Lord eméureth for ever. 
Praife ye the Lord. 

PSALM CXVUI 

i Devid refed of Saul and of the people, at the 
t 

4 22 * The ftone whieh the builders ! refufed, * 1, 
. saan ted garcize, Ie, f ss a te 28, 
sme a Pe ae the ce — ae ‘ecthe had ak thecorher 1 
7 bias Pe th 7 oe ¢ - 4 . ss rat ice, 

eee ete ee ae ee f ear ie? l| 23 This was the Lord’s doing, and it is mar- aasq., 
tetherkful. And under lis perjon, in all this wa: vellaua in aunres Roane g, 3 
lr? tivets fet forth, cl: culd bi bt. Le . yes: t Pas, e Chri ivels fet forth, zho fosuld be of bis peop 4 

24 This is che * day wich the Lord hath 7 
made: let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

25 °O Lord, I pray thee, fave now: O 
Lord, I pray thee, now give profperity. 

26 Blefled de 4e chat cometh in the name of 
the Lord: ° we have blefled you out of the 
houfe of the Lord. 

27 The Lord is mighty, and hath given us ? 
light: bind the facrifice with cords unto the 
horns of the altar. 

28 Thou art my God, and I will praife thee, 
even my God: therefore will I exalt thee. 

2g Praife ye the Lord, becaufe he is good: 
for his mercy endureth for ever. 

repewed. Y 

RAISE ? ye the Lord, becaufe he is good: 
tor his mercy edureth for ever. 

2 Let Irael now fay, that his mercy exdzreth 
for ever. 

3 Let the houfe of Aaron now fay, that his 
mercy exdureth for ever. 

4 Let them that fear the Lord, now fay, that 
his mercy exzereth for ever. 

5 I called upon the Lord in ‘ crouble, and the 
Lord heard me, and fet me at large. 

6 The Lord és with me: therefcre I will not 
fear what man ¢ can do unto me. 

7 The Lord is with me among them that 
help me: therefore fhall I fee my defre upon 
mine enemics. 

8 It is better to truft in the Lord, than to 
have confidence * In man. 

g It is better to truft in the Lord, than to 
have confidence in princes. 

1o All nations have compaffed me: but in 
the name of the Lord I fhall deftroy them. 

11 They have compaffed me: yea, they have 
compaffed me: but in the name of the Lord | 
ihall deitroy them. 

12 They came about me like bees, dat they 
were quenched as a fire of thorns: for in the 
name of the Lord I fhall deftroy them. 

13 ‘ Thou haft chruft fore at me that I might 
fall: but the Lord hath holpen me. 

14 The Lord és my ftrength and * fong: for 
he hath been my deliverance. 

15 The* voice of joy and deliverance /bal! be 
in the tabernacles of the righteous, fanz, The 
right hand of the Lord hath done valiantly. 

PSALM CXIX. 

t The prophet exkorteth the children of Ged to frame 
their lives according to bis koly word: 123 Alf 
be focceth wherein the true fervice of Ged flandeth, 
that is, when we ferve bis according to bis word, 
and not after our own fancies. 

ALEPH, 

Leffed are‘ thofe that are upright in shear 
way, and walk in the law of the Lord. 

2 Bleffed are they that keep his teftimonies, 
and feek him with their whole heart. 

3 Surely they work ' none iniquity, dut walk 
in his ways. 

4 Thou haft commanded to keep thy pre- 
cepts diligently. 

5 *Othat my ways were directed to keep thy 
ftacutes ! 

6 Then fhould I not be confounded, when I 
have refpect unto all thy commandments. 

7 Iwill 

+ Thatis, che mof ceztain and continual teflimonies c1 
his fatheriy grace. 

> Becaute God by creating David king, theweth his 
mercy toward his afii€ed church, the prophet doth not 
enly bimalf thank God, but exhorteth all the people to do 

mighty power. 
© He willeth the doors of the tabernacle to be opened, 

that be may declare his thankful mind. 
! Though Saul and the chief powers refufed me to be 

king, yet God hath preferred me abzve them all. 
= Wherein God hath thewed chiefly his mercy, by ap- 

pointing me king, and delivering his church. 
2 The people pray for the profperity of David’s king- 

dom, who was the figure of Chritt. 
© Which are the prieits, and have the charge thereof, as 

Num. 6. 23. 
P Becaufe he hath reftored us from darknefs to light, we 

will offer facrifices and praifes unto him. 
@ Hereby they are not called bleffed, which think them- 

felves wife in their own judgment, nor which imagine to 

themfelves a certain holinefs, but they whofe converfation 
is without hypocrify. 

© For they are ruled by God’s Spirit, and embrace no 

doétrine but his. 
+ David acknowledgeth his imperfeétion, defiring God 

to reform it, that his life may be conformable to Gud's 

word. 3 

ne, 
+ Weare here tanght, that the more that troubles opprefs 

us, the more ought we to be inffant in prayer. 
+ Being exalted co this eftate, he affured himflf to have 

man ever to be hisenemy. Yet he doubted not but God 
would mzintain him, becaufe he had placed him. 

© He theweth that ke had trofted in vain, if he had put 
his conéderce in man, to have been preferred to the king- 
dom, end therefore he put his truft in God, and obtained. 

He noxeth Saul his chief enemy. 
¥ In that he was delivered, it came not of himfelf, nor of 

ihe power of man, but only of God’s favour, therefore he 
will praife him. 

+ He promifeth both to render graces himfelf, and to 
co1u& others to do the fame, becanfe that in his perfon the 
sharch was restored. 

So that all, that are both far and near, may fee hi 



Sunsly Prayers Brailes, PSALM S. and profefion of obedience. 

re { will praile thee with an upright ‘ heart,|) 27 Make me to underftand the way of thy 
when I fhall learn the * judgments -of thy righ-|| precepts, and I will meditate in thy wonderous 

teoulnels. works. . 
§ I will keep thy ftatutes: forfake me not "|; 28 My foul melteth for heavinefs: raife me 

overlong. up according unto thy ® word. 
see 29 Take from me the * way of lying, and 

_ [grant me gracioufly thy law. 
g Wherewith fhall a * young man redrefs hisj|/ 30 I have chofen the way of truth 

way? in taking heed shereto according to thy!|judgments have I laid Lefore me. 
word. 31 [have cleaved to thy teftimonies, O Lord: 

10 With my whole heart have J fought thee:||confound me not. sei am 

Jet me not wander from thy commandments. 32 I will run the way of thy commandments, 
when ‘ thou fhalt enlarge my heart. 

2 and thy 

11 J have ¥ hid thy promife in mine heart, 
that I might not fin againft thee. 

12 Bleffed art thou, O Lord: teach me thy 
ftacutes. = 

13 With my lips have I declared all the 
judgments of thy mouth. 

14 I have had as great * delight in the way 
of thy teftimonies, as in all riches. 

15 J will meditate in thy precepts, and con- 
fider thy ways. 

16 I will delight in thy ftatutes, and I will 
not forget thy word. 

HE. 

33 Teach* me, O Lord, the way of thy fta- 
tutes, and I will keep it unto the end. 

34. Give me underftanding, and J will kee 
thy law: yea, I will keep it with my whole 
! heart. 

35 Direct me in the path of thy command- 
ments: for theretn is my delight. 

36 Incline mine heart unto thy teftimonies, 
and not to ™ covetoufnefs. 

37 Turn away mine" eyes from regarding va- 
nity, and quicken me in thy way. 

38 Stablith thy promife to thy fervant, becaufe 
he feareth thee. 

39 Take away ° my rebuke that I fear: for 
thy judgments are good. 

40 Behold, I defire thy commandments ; * 
quicken me in thy righteoufnels. 

GIMEL. 

17 Be beneficial unto thy fervant, shat I may 

* live and keep thy word. 
18 Open mine eyes, that I may fee the won- 

ders of thy law. 
19 I am ° a ftranger upon earch: hide not 

thy commandments’ from me. 
20 Mine heart breaketh for the defire to thy 

judgments alway. 
21 ‘Thou ¢ haft deftroyed the proud: curfed 

are they that do err from thy commandments. 
22 Remove from me fhame and contempt: 

for I have kept thy teftimonies, 
23 * Princes alfo did fit, and {peak againft me: 

but thy fervant did meditate in thy ftatutes. 
24 Alfo thy teftimonics are my delight, and 

my countellors. 

VAW. 

41 And:let thy + loving kindnefs come unto 
me, O Lord, and thy falvation according to thy 

promife. 
42 So fhall 1 * make anfwer unto my blafphe- 

mers: for I truft in thy word, ‘ 
43 And take not the word of truth utterly 

out of my mouth: for I wait for thy judgments. 
44 So hall I alway keep thy law for ever and 

ever. 
45-And I will * walk at liberty: for I feek 

thy precepts. eae 
46 I will {peak alfo of thy teftimonies before 

* kings, and will not be afhamed. 

DALETH. 

25 My foul cleaveth to the‘ duft: quicken 
me according to thy word. 

26 I have‘ declared my ways, and thou heard- 

eft me: teach me thy ftatutes. 47 And 

on thee. : 
& If God did not maintain us by his word, our life would 

drop away like water. 
» Inftru@ me in thy word; whereby my mind may be 

purged from vanity, and taught to obey thy will. 
! By this he sheweth, that we can ncither chufe good, 

cleave to God’s word, nor run forward in his way, except 
he make our hearts large to receive his grace, and willing 
to obey. 

& He fheweth that he cannot follow on to the end, excep 

God teach him oft-times, and lead him forward. 

' Not only in outward converfation, but alfo with in- 

t For true religion ftandeth in ferving God without hy- 
ocrify. 

Thatis, thy precepts, which contain perfect righteouf- 
nels. 

w He refafeth not to be tried by temptations, but he; 
feareth to faint, if God fuccour not his infirmity in time. 

® Becaufe youth is moft given to licentioufnefs, he 
chiefly warneth them to frame their lives betimes to God’s 
word. 

y if God’s word be graven in our heasts, we fhall be 

more able to refift the affaults of Satan: and therefore the| 
prophet defireth God to inftru& him daily more and more! 
therein. ward affetion. 

2 ‘Lhe prophet doth not boaft of his virtues, but fetteth|| Hereby meaning all other vices, becaufe that cove- 

forth an example for others to follow God’s word, and leave] |teoufnefs is the root of all evil. 
worldly vanities. = Meaning, all his fenfes. 

2 He theweth that we ought not to defire to live, but to}} ° Let me not fall to thy difhonour, but let mine heart fill 

ferve God ; and that we cannot ferve him aright, except hel (delight in thy gracious word. 
open our eyes and minds. P Giveme ftrength to continue in thy wordeven to the end. 

> Secing man’s life in this world is but 2 paffage, what|!| ? He fheweth that God’s mercy and love is the frit 

thould become of him, if thy word were not his guide? _| |caufe of our falvation. 

¢ In all ages thou haft plagued all fuch which malici-|] ' By trufting in God's word, he affureth himfelf to be 

oufly and contemptuonfly depart from thy truth, able to confute the flanders of his adverfaries. 

4"When the powers of the world gave falfe fentence|{ * They that fimply walk after God’s word, have no lets 

againit me, thy word was a guide and counfellor to teach} |to entangle them : whereas they that do contrary, are ever 

ime what to do, and comfort me. in nets and {nares. 

© ‘That is, it is almoft brought to the grave, and without|| * He fheweth that the children of God ought not to fuf- 

thy word I cannot live. fer their Father’s glory to be obfcured by the vain pomp of 

* [have confeffed mine offences, and now depend wholly | Jprinces- 
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Tha Renefits of affiction. PSALM S. "David's love to Ged’; Word, 
47 And my delight fhall be in thy command-}} 69 The proud have imagined a lye apainft me: ments, which I have loved. Nout I will keep thy precepts with my whole 48 Mine hands alfo will I lift up unto thy||heart, commandments, which I have loved, and I willi] 70 * Their heart is fat as greafe: dur my de. meditate in thy ftarutes. | light is in thy law. 

, | 7 Iris! good for me that I have been afflict. 
SAAN: ied, that | may learn thy ftacutes, 

49 Remember * the promife made to thy fer-| 72 The law of thy mouth is better unto me 
vant, wherein thou haft caufed me totruft. {than thoufands of gold and filver. 

50 It is my comfort in trouble: for thy pro-; 
mife hath quickened me. 4 : 

51 The ™ proud have had me exceedingly in 73 Thine hands have™ made me and fafhioned 
Cerifion : yet have I not declined from thy law. lime, give me underftanding therefore, that I may 

52 I remembered thy * judgments of old, Oijjlearn thy conimandments, 

Joo. 

Lord, and have been comforted. { 74 So they that * fear thee, fecing me, fhall 
32. 7 Fear is come upon me for the wicked irejuice, becaule I have trufted in thy word. 

that forfake thy law. | 75 Lknow,-O Lord, that thy judgments are 
5+ Thy ftatutes have been my fongs in the|iright, and that thou haft afflicted me T juftly, 

houte of my * pilgrimage. ! _ 76 ¥ pray thee, that thy mercy may com-:... 
53 Lhave remembered thy name, O Lord, in’jfort me, according to thy promife unto thy fer- 

the‘ night, and have kept thy law. |] vant. 
56 ° This I had becaufe I kept thy precepts.|} 77 Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that 

T may * live: for thy law ‘is my delight. 
78 Let the proud be afhamed: for they have 

57 O Lord, thet art my * portion, I have de-||dealt wickedly and falfly with me: dut I meditate 
termined to keep thy words. in thy precepts. ; 

58 I made my fupplication in thy prefence!] 79 Let fuch as fear thee ? turn unto me, an! 
with ry whole heart: be merciful unto me ac-||they that know thy ¢ teftimonies. 
cording to thy promife. 80 Let mine heart be upright in thy ftatutes, 

59 T have confidered my * ways, and turned/| that I be not afhamed. 
my feet into thy teftimonies. 

CHETH. 

60 I made hatte and delayed not to keep thy s wen ; 
commandments. 81 My foul * fainteth for thy falvation: yer 

61 The bands of the wicked have  robbed||I wait for thy word. . . me: ut I have not forgotten thy law. 82 Mine eyes fail for thy promife, faying, 
62 At midnighe will I rife to give thanks || When wilt thou comfort me? 

unto thee, becaufe of thy righteous judgments. || 83 For I am like a‘ bottle in the {moak: yet 63 Tam‘ a companion of all them that fear|/do I not forget thy ftatutes. 
thee, and keep thy precepts. | 84 How many are the * days of thy fervant? 
64 The earth, O Lord, is full of thy mercy :! When wilt thou execute judgment on them that 

¥ teach me thy ftatutes. perfecute me? 
85 The proud have * digged pits for me, which 

is not after thy law. 
65 O Lord, thoy haft dealt * gracioufly with|| 86 All thy commandments are true: they thy fervant according unto thy word. perfecute me falfly: “ help me. 
66 Teach me good judgment and knowledge,'| 87 They had almoft confumed * me upon the for I have believed thy commandments. earth: but I forfook not thy precepts. 
67 Before | was‘ affli€ted, I went aftray: but|| 88 Quicken me according to thy loving kind- now I keep thy word. nefs : fo thall I keep the teftimony of thy mouth. 68 Thou art good and gracious: teach me 

thy ftatutes. 

TETH 

89 O 
a * Though he feel God’s hand fill to lie upon him, yeti * Their heart is indurate and hardened, puffed up with he refteth on his promife, and comforteth himfelf therein, profperity and vain eftimation of themfelves. “ Meaning, the wicked which contemn God's word, and|{ ! He confeffeth, that before that he was chaftened, he tread his religion ander foot. was rebellious, as man by nature is. * That is, the examples whereby thou declareft thyfelf to! = Becaufe God leaveth not his work that he had begun, be judge of the world. he defireth a new grace, that is, that he would continue 1 That is, a vehement zeal to thy glory, and indignation|| his mercies, againf the wicked. » When God theweth his grace toward any, he tefti- * In the courfe of this life and forrowfal exile. fieth to others that he faileth not them that truft in him. * Even when others fleep. ° He declarcth, that when he fele not God’s mercies, he > That is, all thefe benefits. was as dead. © Tam perfuaded that to keep thy law is an heritage and!! > That is, be comforted by mine example. Teat gain for me, |] % He fheweth, that there can be no true fear of God with- * He fheweth, that none can embrace the word of God, '/out the knowledge of his word. : except he confider his own imperfections and ways. ‘ Though my ftrength fail me, yet my foul groaneth, © They have gone about to draw me into their company.|| ang figheth, refting ftill in thy word. f Not only in matual confent, but alfo with aid and fuc-\| + Like a fkin-bottle or bladder, that is parched in the cour. : ') faoke. . € For the knowledge of God’s word is a fingular token'| «= How long wilt thou afflict thy fervant ? ; of his favour. 4 + They bave not only opprefied me violently, but alfo * Having proved by experience that God was true in | craftily confpired againft me, : his promife, he defireth that he would increafe in him.| © He affureth himfelf, that God will deliver his, and knowledge and jedgment. !, deltroy fuch as unjultly perfecute them. * So Jeremiah faich, that before the Lord touched him.} = Finding no help in earth, he lifteth up his eves tc hewas like acalf untamed, fo thatthe ufe of Ged’s rods ic heaven. et to call us home to God. i 



PSA David’s meditation. 

LAMED. 

89 O Lord, thy word endureth for ever in 
¥ heaven. 

go Thy truth és from generation to genera- 

tion: thou halt laid the foundation of the earth, 

and it abideth. 
gi ‘They * continue evew to this day by thine 

ordinances: for all are thy fervants. 
g2 Except thy law had ‘seen my delight, 1 

fhould now have perifhed in mine affliction. 
93 I will never forger thy precepts: for by 

them thou haft quickened me. 
g4 Lam * thine, fave me: for I have fought 

thy precepts. . 
95 The wicked have waited for me to deftroy 

me: Sut 1 will confider thy teftimonies, 
96 1° have feen an end of all perfection: but 

thy commandment is exceeding large. 
bi e 

MEM. 

97 Oh how love I thy law! © it is my medi- 
tation continually. 

g8 By thy commandments thou haft made me 
wiler than mine enemies: for they are ever with 
me, 

99 I have had more * underftanding than all 
my teachers: for thy teftimonies are my medi- 
ation. 
_ 100 J underftood more than the ancient, be- 
caufe I kept thy precepts. 

ro1 J have retrained my feet from every evil 
way, that I might keep thy word. 

102 J have not declined from thy judgments: 
for® thou didft teach me. 

103 How fweet are thy promifes unto my 
mouth! yee, more than honey unto my mouth, 

104 By thy precepts [ have gotten under- 
ftanding: therefore I hate all the ways of falf- 
hood. 

NUN. 

105 Thy word is a ‘ lantern unto my fect, 
and a light unto my path. 

106 { have ® fworn, and will perform it, that 
I will keep thy righteous judgments. 

107 Lam very fore afflicted: O Lord, quick- 
en me according to thy word. 

108 O Lord, | befeech thee, accept the free 
offerings of my mouth, and teach me thy judg- 
ments. 

¥ Becaufe none fhould efteem God’s word according to 
the changes of things in this world, he fheweth that it 
abideth in heaven, and therefore is immutable. 

% Seeing the earth and all creatures remain in that ef- 
tate, wherein thou haft created them, much more thy truth 
ryemaineth conftant and unchangeable. 

a He proveth by effet, that he is God’s child, becaufe 
he feeketh to underftand his word. 

5 There is nothing fo perfeét in earth but it hath an 
end, only God’s word lafteth for ever. 

© He theweth that we cannot love God's word except we 
exercife ourfelves therein, and prattife it, 

4 Whofvever doth fubmit himfelf only to God’s word, 
fhall not only be fafe againft the practices of his enemies, 
bat alfo learn more wifdom than they that profe(s it, and 
are men of experience, 

© So then of ourfelves we can do nothing, but when God 
doth inwardly inftruét us with his Spirit, we feel his graces 
{weeter than honey. 

f Of ourtelves we are but darknefs and cannot fee, ex- 
cept we be lightened with God’s word. 

& So all the faithful ough: to bind themfelves to God by 
afolemn oath and promile, to ftir up their zeal to embrace 
Ged’s word. 

4 "Phat is, my prayers and thankfgiving, which facrifice 
Hofea calleth, the calves of the fips, Hofea 14. 3. 

L M S. : His zeal and bope. 

tog My : foul is continually in mine hand: 
yet do I not forget thy law. 

110 The wicked have laid a fnare for me: 
but I fwerved not from thy precepts. 

111 Thy teftimonies have I taken as an * he- 
ritage for ever: for they are the joy of mine 
heart. 

112 I have applied mine heart to fulfil thy 
ftatutes alway, ever to the end. 

SAMECH. 

113 [ hate! vain inventions: but thy law do 
I love. 

114 Thou art my refuge and fhield, aid I truft 
in thy word. 

115 ™ Away from me, ye wicked: for I will 
keep the commandments of my God. 

116 Stablifh me according to thy promife, 
that I may live, and difappoint me not of mine 
hope. 

117 * Stay thou me, and I fhall be fafe, and I 
will delight continually in thy ftatutes. 

118 Thou haft trodden down. all them that 
depart from thy ftatutes: for their ° deceit is 
vain. 

119 Thou haft taken away all the wicked of 
the earth like ® drofs: therefore I love thy tefti- 
monies, 

120 My fleth 4 trembleth for fear of thee, and 
Lam afraid of thy judgments. 

AIN. 

121 I have executed judgment and juftice : 
leave me not to mine opprefiors, 

122 * Anfwer for thy fervant in that which 
is good, and let not the proud opprefs me. 

123 Mine eyes have failed iz waiting for thy 
falvation, and for thy juft promife. 

124 Deal with thy * fervant according tothy - 
mefcy, and teach me thy ftatutes, 

125 Tam thy fervant: grant me therefore un- 
derftanding, that I may know thy teftimonies, 

126 lt is' time for thee, Lord, to work: for 
they have deftroyed thy law. ; 

127 Therefore love I thy commandments 
above gold, yea above moft fine gold. 

128 Therefore I efteem all thy precepts moft 
jut, and hate all falfe * ways, : 

6 T 129 Thy 

{ That is, I am in continual danger of my life. 
k T efteemed no worldly things, but made thy word mine 

inheritance. 
! Whofoever willembrace God’s word aright, muft ab- 

hor all fancies and imaginations both of himfelf and 
others. 

™ And-hinder me not to keep the law of the Lord. 
® He defireth God’s continual afliftance, left he fhould 

faint in this race-which he had begun. 
° The crafty practices of them that contemn thy law, 

fhall be brought to nought, 
P Which infected thy people, as drofs doth the metal. 
@ Thy judgments do not only teach me obedience, but 

caufe me to fear, confidering mine own weaknefs, which 
fear caufeth repentance. 

* Put thyfelf between mine enemies and me, as if thou 
were my pledge. . 

* He boafteth that he is God’s fervant, but hereby put- 
teth God in mind, that as he made him by his grace, fo he 
would continue his favour toward him. 

‘© The prophet fheweth, that when the wicked have 
brought all things to confufion, and God’s word to utter 
contempt, then it is God’s time to help and fend remedy. 

« That is, whatfoever diffenteth from the purity of thy 
word. 

a 



- caufe mine enemies have forgotten thy words. 

PSA reef ad te ctcked. 

PE 

129 Thvteftimoniesare™ wonderful: therefore 
‘th my foul keep them. 

130 The entrance into thy * words fheweth 
light, and giveth underftanding to the fim- 
pie. 

121 T opened my mouth and? panted, becaufe 
] loved thy commandments. 

132 Look upon me and be merciful unto me, 
zs thou weit co do unto thofe that love thy 
name. 

133 Dire my fteps in thy word, and let none 
iquity have dominion over me. 

134 Deliver me from the oppreffion of men, 
and [ will keep thy precepts. 

133 Shew the light of thy countenance upon 

thy fervant, and teach me thy itatutes. 

135 Mine eyes * gufh out with rivers of wa- 
rer, beceufe they keep not thy law. 

TSADDI. 

137 Righteous art thou, O Lord, and juft 
ere thy jucements. 

138 Thou haft commanded  juftice by thy 
teftimonies and truth efpecially. 

139 * My zeal hath even confumed me: be- 

140 Thy word is proved ? moft pure, and thy 
fervant loveth it. 

141 Tam ‘ fmall and defpifed: yet do I nor 
forgct thy precepts. ean 

142 Thy righteoutnefs is an everlafting righ- 
teoufnefs, and thy law és truth. 

143 Trouble and anguifh are come upon me: 
st are thy commandments my delight. 

144 The righteoufnefs of thy teftimonies és 
everlafting: grant me underftanding, and I fhall 
* live. 

KOPH. 

145 I have* cried wich my whole heart: hear 
me, O Lord, and I will keep thy ftatutes. 

136 I called upon thee: fave me, and | will 
keep thy teftimonies. 

147 I prevented the morning light, and cried: 

for L waited on thy word. 
148 Mine eyes ‘ prevent the night watches, to 

meditate in thy word. 
149 Hear my voice according to thy loving 

kindnefs: O Lord, quicken me according to 
thy ¢ judgment. 

= Contzining, high and fecret myferies, fo that I am 
coved with edmiration and reverence. 

¥ The Gimpie ideots that fubmit themfelves toGod, have 
theireyes opened, and their minds illuminated fo foon as 
they begin to read Ged’s word. 

! My zeal toward thy word was fo great. 
= He heweth what ought to be the zeal of God’s chil- 

aren, when they fee his word contemned. 
+ We connor confefs God to be righteous, except we 

live uprightly and truly, 2s he hath commanded. 
> Gold bath need to be fined, bat thy word is perfeGtion 

This is the true trial, to praife God in adverfity. 
¢ So the: the lire of man withcet the knowledge of Ged 

i. death. 
* He fheweth thatall his affeftions and whole heart were 

beat 10 God-ward for to have help in dangers. 
£ He was more earneft in the fludy of God's word, than 

kept the watch were in their charge 
weth che nature of the wicked to be, to perle- 

r confcience. 
2ith is groanded upon God’s word. that ke wou!d 

cver bea: hard when bis children be oppreiict. 

LM 5. 
150 They draw near that follow after &ma- 

lice, and are far from thy law. 
151 Thou art near, O Lord: for all thy com- 

mandments are true. 
152 I have known jong fince * by thy tefti- 

monies, that thou haft eftablifhed them for ever. 

RESH. 

153 Behold mine affidtion, and deliver me: 
for I have nor forgotten thy law. 

154 Plead my caufe, and deliver me: quicken 
me according to thy ' word. 

155 Salvation is far from the wicked, becaufe 
they teek not thy ftatutes. 

156 Great are thy tender mercies, O Lord: 
quicken me according to thy * judgments. 

157 My perfecutors and my oppreffors are 
many: yef do I not iwerve from thy teltimo- 
nies. 

158 I faw the tranfgreffors and was ' grieved, 
becaufe they kept not thy word. 

159 Conlider, O Lord, how I ™ love thy 
precepts: quicken me according to thy loving 
kindnefs. 

160 The? beginning of thy word is truth, and 
all the judgments of thy righteoufnefs endure for 
ever. 

SCHIN, 

161 Princes have ° perfecuted me without 
caufe, but mine heart {tood in awe of thy words. 

162 I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth 
a great {poil. 

163 I hate felfhood and abhor it, du thy law 
do I love. 

164 ° Seven times a day do I praife thee, be- 
caufe of thy righteous judgments. 

165 They ? that love thy law, fhall have great 
profperity, and they fhall have no hurt. 

166 Lord, I have * trufted. in thy falvation, 
and have done thy commandments. 

167 My foul hath kept thy teftimonies: for 
I love them exceedingly. : 

168 I have kept thy precepts and thy tefti- 
monies: * for all my ways are before thee. 

- TAU. 

169 Let my complaint come before thee, O 
Lord, and give me underftanding' according 
unto thy word. 

170 Let my fupplication come before thee, 
and deliver me according to thy promife. 

171 My 

i For without God’s promife there is no hope of deliver- 
ance. 

* According to thy promife made in thy law, which 
becaufe the wicked lack, they can have no hope of falvation. 

! My zeal confumed me, when I faw their malice and 
contempt of thy glory. 

= It is a fure fign of our adoption, when we love the law 
of God. - 

= Since thou fir promifedit, even to the end, al! thy 
fayings are truc. 

© The threatenings and perfecutions of princes could not 
caufe me to fhrink to confefs thes, whom J more fear thau 
men. 

? ‘Thar is often and fundry times. 
9 For their confcience affureth them, that they pleafe 

thee, whereas they that love not thee have the contrary: 
© He thewcth chat we mutt firit have faith before we can 

work and pleafe God. 
5 | had no refpeét unto men, but fet thee always before 

mine eyes a3 the judge of my doings. 
‘ As thou hait promifed to be the fchoolmafter unto al! 

them th:t depend upen thee. 

3 

Profeffions “of obedien L 



Tring tongue. Safety of the godly. PSALM S. David prayeth for the church, 

171 My lips fhall “peak praife, when thouj| 5 The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy 
haft * taught me thy ftautes. fhadow at thy right hand. 

172 My tongue fhall intreat of thy word:|} 6 The fun fhall not* {mite thee by day, nor 
for all thy commandments are righteous. the moon by night. 

i73 Let thine hand help me: for I havecho-|{ 7 The Lord hall preferve thee from all evil : 
fen thy precepts. he fhall keep thy foul. 

174 1 have longed for thy falvation, Oj]} 8 The Lord hall preferve thy' going out, 
Lord, and thy law rs my delight. and thy coming in, from henceforth and for 

175 Let my foul live, and it fhall praife ever. 
thee, and thy / judgments fhall help me. 

176 [have* gone aftray like a loft theep: 
feek thy fervant, for I do not forget thy com- 
mandments. 

PSALM CXXI, 

1 David rejoiceth in the name of the faithful, that 
God hath accomplifhed bis promife, and placed bis 
ark in Zion: 5 For the which be giveth thanks, 
8 and prayeth for the profperity of bis church. 

q A Song of degrees, or Pfalm of David. 
*®™ rejoiced, when they faid to me, We will © chron ° 

I go into the houfe of the Lord. 29+ 9 
2 Our" feet fhall ftand in thy gates, O Je- 

rufalem. 
3 Jerufalem is builded as a city, that is ° com- 

pact together in itfelf : 
4 Whereunto * the tribes, even the tribes of 

the Lord go up according to the teftimony to 
Ifrael, to praife the name of the Lord. 

5 For there are thrones fet for judgment, 
even the thrones of the houfe of 4 David. 

6 Pray for the peace of Jerufalem: Jet them 
profper that love thee. 

7 Peace be within thy ' walls, and profperity 
within thy palaces. 

8 For my‘ brethren and neighbours fakes, > 
J will with thee now profperity. 

9 Becaufe of the houfe of the Lord our God, 
I will procure thy wealth, 

PSALM CXXIIL 

t A prayer of the faithful, which were afflicted either 
in Babylon, or under Antiochus, by the wicked 
worldlings and contemners of God. 

PSALM CXxX. 

1 The prayer of David, being vexed by the falfe re- 
ports of Saul’s flatterers : 5 Aid thereforé he la- 
menteth bis long abode among thofe infidels, 7 who 
were given to all Rind of wickednefs- and conten 
tou. 

q A Song of * degrees. 
Called unto the Lord in my ° trouble, 

I and he heard me. 
2 Deliver my foul, O Lord, from lying 

lips, avd from a deceitful tongue. 
3 What doth ¢hy* deceitful tongue bring un- 

to thee? or what doth it avail chee ? 
4 It is cs the* fharp arrows of a mighty man, 

and as the coais of juniper. 
5 Wois to me that I remain in ° Mefhech, 

and dwell in the tents of ' Kedar. - 
6 My foul hath too long dwelt with him 

that hateth peace. 
7 I feek ® peace, and when I {peak sherecf, they 

are bent to war. 

PSALM CXXL 

1 This Pfaln teacheth that the faithful ought only to 
look for help at God, 7 «ko only doth maintain, 
preferve, and profper bis church. 

q A Song of degrees. 
WILL lift up mine eyes { unto the moun- 

Houle sea tains, from whence mine help ‘fhall come. 
tins, meine 2 Mine help cometh from the Lord, which 
Cee. hath made the ® heaven and the earth. 
thingtobieh 3° He will not fuffer thy foot to flip : for he 
when vke that keepeth thee will not! flumber. 
anutsbut 4 Behold, he that keepeth Ifrael will neither 
me" flumber nor fléep. 

q A Song of degrees. 
LIFT up mine eyes tu thee that dwelleft 

I in the heavens, 
2 Behold, as the eyes of * fervants /ook unto 

the hand of their mafters, ands the eyes of a 
maiden unto the hand of her miftrefs: fo our 
eyes wait upon the Lord our God until he have 
mercy upon ws. 

3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mer- 
cy upon us: for we have" fuffered too much 
contempt. 4 Our 

- « The word fignifieth, to pour forth continually, 
* All his prayer and defire is, to profit in the word of Gud. 
y That is, thy provident care over me, and wherewith, 

thou wilt judge mine enemies, 4, 
Being chafed to and fro by mine enemies;‘and having 

no place to reft in. 
That is, of lifting up the tame, and rifing in finging. 

b Albeit the children of God ought to rejoice when they 
fuffer for righteoufnefs fake, yet itis a great grief to the 
fleth to bear evil for well doing. 

© He affured himfelf that God would turn their craft to 
their own deftruttion. 

4 He fheweth, that there is nothing fo fharp to pierce, 
nor fo hot to fet on fire as a flanderous tongue. 

* Thefe were people of Arabia, which came of Japhet, 
Gen. 20. 2. 

f That is, of the Ifhmaelites, 
& He declareth what he meaneth by Methech and Kedar: 

to wit, the Ifraelites which had degenerated from their god- 
ly fathers, and hated and contended againft the faithful. 

h Heaccufeth man’s ingratitude, which cannot dependon 
God's power. 

' He theweth’ that God’s providence not only watchcth 
over his church in general, butal{o over every member thereof. 

* Neither heat norcold, norany in commodity fhall be able 
todeftroy God’s church : albeit for atime they may moleft it. 

! Whatfoever thou doft enterprife, fhall have good fuc- 
cefs. 

™ He rejoiceth that God had appointed a place where the 
ark fhould ftill remain, 

" Which were wont to wander to and fro as the ark re- 
moved. 

© By the artificial joining and beauty of the houfes, he 
meaneth, the concord and love that was between the citi- 
zens. : 

P All the tribes, according to God’s covenant, thall come 
and pray there. 

4 In whofe houfe God placed the throne of juftice, and 
made it a figure of Chrift’s kingdom. 

© The favour of God profper thee within and without. 
5 Not only for mine own fake, but for all the faithful. 
‘ He compareth the condition of the godly to fervants 

that are deftitute of all help, afluring, that when all other 
helps fail, God is ever at hand and Jike himfelf. 

« He declareth, that when the faithful are fo full that 
they can no more endure the oppreffions and fcornings 
of the wicked, there is alway help above, if with hungry 
defires they call for it. : 



oof tte foliejul. PSALM S. 

+ Our tox! is filled too full or the mocking,| their deliverance was wonderful after the feventy 
or the wewlthy, cad of the defpitefulnets of the’! sears of captivity forefpoken by Feremy, chap. 25. 
proud, : i{ 12. aud 2g. 10. 

PSALM CXXIV. @ A Song of degrees, or Pfalm of David. 
veg a great peril, do ac-; HEN the Lord brought again the capti- 
be delivered, wot by their’ vity of Zion, we were like them that 

cucr of Ged. + They dz-'|* dream. 
the peril, 6 and praije tte | 2 Then was our mouth * filled with laughter 

| {and our tongue with joy: then faid they among 

© AS ng of degrees, or Plalm of David. pe fae The Lord hath done great things 

ord lad nous Deen oveut ide, may 3 The Lord hath done great things for us, 
‘| now fay, h | \cobereof we rejoice. # 
t Lord hail not beenon our fide, when i 4 O Lord, bring again our captivity, as the ¢ 
up feu age jieaed reece Jcivers in the fouth, 

ry Bed then iwa lowed us up* quick,"j They that fow in tears, fhall reap in 
heir wrath was kindled avainft us. ljoy. 

6 They went weeping, and carried * precious 
iced: Zur they fhall return with joy, and bring 
their fheaves. 

tream hed gone over our foul. 
5 Thea had “the {welling waters gone over 

our foul | 
o Preited de the Lord, which hath not given, PSALM CXXVIL 

Us oF 2 prev unto tacir teeth. ‘ 

+ Our foul is efcaped, even asa bird out of|j1 He fheweth that the whole cftate of the world, both 
the = fnare of the rowlers: the fnare is broken,!} domeffical and political, fiandeth by God's incre pr's- 
and we ere delivered. || idence and blefing, 3 and that to bave chihiren 

S Our help ssin the name of the Lord, whichi| <scell nurtured, is an efpecial grace and gift cf God. 
hath made heaven and earth. \ 

| G A Song of degrees, or Pfalm oe Solomon. 
= -yr X CEPT the Lord! build the houfe, the 

PSALM CKxv. labour in vain that build it: except ae 
cribeth the affurance of the faithful in their\'\Lord keep the * city, the keeper watcheth in 

ns, 4 and defireth their wealth, 5 and'\vain. 
ive degraétion: of the wicked. | 2 Icisin vain for' you to rife early, and to lie 

GA Bona Ok dice. jdown late, and eat the bread * of forrow: but he 

HEY that cruft in the Lord, fhall be as , furely give * reft to his beloved. mount Zion, tcbich “cannot be* removed: Behold, children are the inheritance of the 
PF feaaahtae cree : | Lord, and the fruit of the womb bis reward, 
wm ts he cantintaine are about Jerufalem: fo 4 As are the arrows in the hand of the {trong 

‘, : : ‘man: fo are the ° children of youth. 
Syst abode ‘hiss people from henceforth 5 Bleffed is the man, that hath his quiver full 

‘ 7 : -o|jof them: fer they ? fhall not be afhamed, when 3 For the * rod of the wicked fhall not reft’on||° . ; see ’ 
the lot of the righteous, left the righteous put; they fpeak with sbcir enemies in the gaits 
forth their hand unto wickednels. \ an 

+ Do well, O Lord, unto thofe that be good PSALM CXXVIIL 
and true in their hearts. 1 He foeweth that bleffedue(s appertaineth not to all 

5 * But thefe that turn afide by theircrooked|| —uiiverfally, but to them only that fear the Lord, 
ways, them fhall the Lord lead with the work-|| and walk in bis ways. ‘ 
ers of iniquity: but peace fhall be upon Hirael. ¢ A Song of degrees. 

7 Leffed is every one that feareth tne Lord, 
Pe ee Cel and walketh in his? ways. 

1 Ttis Prata cas made after the return of the peo-\| 2 When thou eateft the labours of thine 
pe from Babylen, aud foeweth that the means of| hands, 

* He fheweth that God was ready to help at need, and 
ihzt ‘here was no ocher way to be fared, but by his cnly means, 

* So uncble were we to refift. laces. ‘ 
+ He u‘cth mot proper fimilitudes to exprefs the great!| » That is, feed, which was fcarce and dear: meaning, 

te church was in, and out of the which God jrhat they which trufted in God’s promife to return, had their 
celivered them. defire. 
cked did net only furioufly rage againft the Va That is, govern and difpofe all things pertaining to the 

craftily imagined to deftroy them. family. 
hthe world be fubjett to mutations, yet the:| * The public eftate of the commonwealth. 

f Ged ihell land fore, ard be defended by God’s!! 1 Which watch and ward, and are alfo magiltratcs and 
dence. jrulers of the city, 

> ‘Though God fufer his to be under the crofs, let gaat = Eicher chat which is gotten by hard labour, or eaten 
fhould emorace wickednefs, yet this crof& fhall not fo reit! with grief of mind. 
upon then tht it thould drive them from hope {| ® Not exempting them from Iabour, but making their 

« He cesreth God to purge his church from hypocrites, ' latuars comfortable, and as it were a reft. 
i{_ © ‘That is, endued with itrengzh and virtues from God, 

& Jt isno more impoflible to God to deliver his people, 
than to caufe the rivers to run in the wildernefs and barren 

nave nozeal of the treth. 
verance was 2s a thing incredible, and there-| {for thefe are figns of God's bletiings, and not the number, 
y all excufe of ingratitude. 11 ? Such children thall be able to ftop their adverfaries 

a how the godly ought to rejoice, when God: laouths, when their godly life is ialicivuily accufed before 
cherch, or delisercth is. ! yedges. 
Sdels confefs God’s wonderful wx a God approveth not our Hfe, excep: it be reformed ac- 

Peordia2 02 his word, 

The church reflorad, 



ghe buters of she church curfed. PSA 

‘hands, thou fhalt be bleffed, and it fhall be 

well with thee. ‘ 

3 Thy wife faa de as the fruicful vine on the 

fides of thine houle, aad thy * children like the 
olive-plants round about thy table." 

4 Lo, for furely thus fhall the man be bleff- 

ed that feareth the Lord. 
5 The Lord out of Zion fhall* blefs thee, 

and thou fhalt fee the wealth of * Jerufalem all 

the days of thy life. 
6 Yea, thou fhalt fee thy children’s children, 

and peace upon Tfrael. 

PSALM CXXIX. 
x He adimonifheth the church to rejoice though it be 

aflisted: 4. For by the righteous Lord it fhall be 
delivered, 6 and the enemies, for ail their glorious 

frew, fhall fuddenly be dejtroyed. 

q A Song of degrees. 
HEY have oftentimes afflicted me-from my 
youth (may “ Ifrael now fay.) 

2 They have oftentimes afflicted me from 
my youth: but they could not prevail againft 
me. 

3 The plowers plowed upon my back, and 
made long furrows. 

4 But the* righteous Lord hath cut the cords 
of the wicked. 

5 They that hate Zion fhall be all afhamed 
and turn backward. 

6 * They fhall be as the grafs on the houfe-tops, 
which withereth afore it cometh forth: 

7 Whereof the mower filleth not his hand, 
neither the gleaner his lap: 

8 Neither they, which go by, fay, The bleff- 
ing of the Lord de upon you, a, We blefs you 
in the name of the Lord. 

PSALM CXxXx. 

1 The people of God from their bottomle[s mifery do 
cry unto God, and are heard. 3 They confefs their 
fits, and flee unto God’s mercy. 

q A Song of degrees, 
UT of the * deep places have I called un- 
to thee, O Lord. 

2 Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears attend 
to the voice of my prayers. 

3 If thou, O Lord, ftraightly markeft iniqui- 
ties, O Lord, ° who fhall ftand ? 

' The world cfteemeth them happy, which live in wealth 
and idtenefs, but the Holy Ghoft approvéth them beft that 
live of the mean profit of their labours. 

5 Becaufe God’s favour appeareth in no outward thing, 
more than in increafe of children, he promifeth to enrich 
the faithful with this gift. 

' Becaufe of the fpiritual blefling which God hath made 
to his church, thefe temporal things fhall be granted. 

™ For except God bleffed his church publicly, this private 
blefling were nothing. 

© The church now afflited ought to remember, how her 
condition hath ever been fuch from the beginning, to be 
molefted moft grievoufly by the wicked: yct in time it hath 
ever been delivered. 

* Becaufe God is righteous, he cannot but plague his 
adverfaries, and deliver his, as oxen out of the plough, 

¥ The enemies that lift themfelves moft high, and as it 
were approach near to the fun, are confumed with heat o: 
God’s wrath, becaufe they arenot grounded in godly humility. 

That is, the wicked fhall perifh, and none fhall pafs 
for them. 

* Being in great diflrefs and forrow. 
> He declareth, that we cannot be juft before God, but 

by forgivenefs of fins. . 
tand in the people. 

LM S&S. David’s care for the ark. 

4 But mercy is with thee, thar thou © mayeft 
be feared. 

5 I have waited on the Lord: my foul hath 
waited, and I have trufted in his word: 

6 My foul waiterh on the Lord more than 
the morning watch watcheth for the morning. 

7 Let Tirael wait on the Lord: for with the 
Lord 7s“ mercy, and with him #s great redemption. 

8 And he fhall redeem Ifrael from all his ini- 
quities. 

PSALM CXXXI. 

1 David charged with ambition and greedy defire ta 
reign, protefteth his bumility and imodefty before God, 
and teacheth all men what they fhould do. 

g A Song of degrees, or Pfalm of David. 
ORD, ‘mine heart is not haughty, neither 
are mine eyes lofty, neither have | walk- 

ed in great ‘ matters, and hid from me. 
2 Surely I have behaved myfelf like one 

weaned from his mother, and kept filence: Iam 
in myfelf as one that is ® weaned. 

3 Let Ifrael wait on the Lord, from hence- 
forth and for ever. 

PSALM CXXXIlL. 

1 The faithful, grounding on God’s promife made unta 
David, defire that he would eftablifo the fame, both 
as touching bis pofterity, and the building of the 
temple, to pray there as was fore-fpoken, Deut. 
12. 5. 

: q A Song of degrees, 
ORD, remember David with all his * afflic- 
tion: 

2 Who fware unto the Lord, and vowed un- 
to the mighty Ged of Jacob, faying, 

3 1 ‘will not enter into the tabernacle of mine 
houfe, nor come upon my pallet or bed, 

4 Nor fuffer mine eyes to fleep, nor mine 
eye-lids to lumber, 

5 Until I find out a place for the * Lord, an 
habitation for the mighty Ged of Jacob. 

6 Lo, we heard of it in! Ephratah, and found 
it in the fields of the foretft. 

7 We will enter into his tabernacles, and wor- 
fhip before his footftool. 

8 Arife, O Lord, to come into thy” reft, thou, 
and the ark of thy ftrength. 

g Let thy priefts be cloathed with * righteouf- 
nefs, and let thy faints rejoice. 

10 For 

© Becaufe of nature thou art merciful: therefore the 
faithful reverence thee. 

4 He fheweth to whom the mercy of God doth appertain, 
toTfrael: that is, to the church, and not to the reprobate. 

© He fetteth forth his great humility, as an example to all 
rulers and governors, 

£ Which pafs the meafure and limits of his vocation, 
8 He was void of ambition and wicked defires. 
» That is, with how great difficulty he came to the king- 

dom, and with how great zeal and care he went about to 
build thy temple. 

i Becaufe the chief charge of the king was to fet forth 
God’s glory, he fheweth that he could take no reft, neither 
would go about any worldly thing, were it never fo necef- 
fary, before he had executed his office. 

* Thatis, the ark, which was a fign of God’s prefence, 
! The common report was, thatthe ark fhould remain in 

Ephratah: that is, in Bethlehem, a plentiful place: but 
after we perceived that thou wouldeft place it in Jerufalem, 
which was barren as a foreft, and compaffed about only 
with hills. 

™ That is, Jerufalem, becaufe that afterward his ark 
fhould remove to no other place. 

® Let the effect of thy grace hoth appear in the pricfls, 



Exvotaicns to pratje Ged. PSALM S. The vanity 
aud fpecially, for his graces toward bis people, 
wherein ke baib declared bis majefly, 15 to the 
confufion of all idelaters and their idols. 

q Praife ye the Lord. 
RAISE the name of the Lord: ye fervants 

p of the Lord, praife him. 
2 Ye that ftand in the ® houfe of the Lord: 

and ia the * courts of the houle of our God, 
3 Praife ye the Lord: for the Lord is good: 

fing praifesunto his name, forit is a comely thing, 
4 For the Lord hath ¢ chofen Jacob to him- 

felf, and Ifrael to his chief treafure. 

10 For thy ° fervant David's fake, refule not 
the face of thine anointed. 

11 The Lord hath fworn in truth unto David, 

and he will not fhrink from it, faying, Of the 
fruit of thy body will I fet upon thy throne. 

12 If thy fons keep my covenant, and my 
teftimonies, that I fall ceach them, cheir fons al- 

fo thall ft upon thy throne ior * ever. 
13 For the Lord hath choien Zioa, and loved 

to dwell in nt, faizz, 
1s This is my reft for ever: here will I 

Gwell, ror I have a ¢delight thercin. 
15 ] will furely bleis her victuals, end will fa- 

tisty her poor with bread, : 
16 And will cloath her priefts with* talvation, 

and her faints fhall fhout for joy. 
17 There will I make the * horn of David tc 

bud: fer I have ordained a light for mine anoint- 
ed. 

18 His enemies will I cloath with fhame, but 
on him his crown fhall flourith. 

our Lord is above ail gods. 
6 Whatfoever pleafed the Lord, that* did he 

in heaven and in earth, in the fea, and in all the 
depths. 

7 He bringeth up the clouds from the ends of 
the earth, and maketh the * lightnings with 
the rain: he draweth forth the wind out of his 
treafures. 

§ * He fmote the firft-born of Egypt, both of 
man and beatft. 

g He hath fent tokens and wonders into the 
midit of thee, O Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and up- 
on all his fervants. 

10 * He {mote many nations, and flew migh- 
ty kings : 

11 As Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og 
king of Bafhan, and all the kingdoms of Ca- 
naan : 

12 And ‘ gave their land for an inheritance, 
even an inheritance unto Ifrael his people. 

13 Thy name, O Lord, endureth for ever: O 
Lord, thy remembrance is from generation to 
generation. 

14 For the Lord will * judge his people, and 
be pacified toward his fervants, 

15 The * idols of the heathen are filver and 
gold, even the work of men’s hands. 

16 They have a mouth and {peak not: they 
have eyes and fee not. 

17 They have ears and hear not, neither is 
there any bagath in their mouth. 

18 They that make them, are like unto them: 
fo are all that truft in them. / 

19 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of Ifrael: praife 
the Lord, ye houfe of Aaron. 

20 Praife the Lord ye houfe of Levi: ye that 
fear the Lord, praife the Lord. 

21 Praifed be the Lord out of Zion, which 
dwelleth in Jerufalem. Praife ye the Lord. 

PSALM 

= For their charge was not only to keep the temple, but 
io pray there, and to give God thanks. 

+ And therefore hath all power, blefs thee with his fa- 

PSALM CXXXIIIL 

1 Tes Piada containeth the commendation of brotherly 
nity amscng the fervants of God. 

© A Song of degrees, or Pfalm of David. 
FYEhold, how good and how comely a thing 

it is brethren to dwell * together. 
2 [tis lke to the precious * ointment upon 

the head, that runneth down upon the beard, 
evr unto Asron’s beard, which went down on 
the borders of his garments : 
3.2 as the dew of * Hermon, which falleth 

uzoa the mountains of Zion: for * there the 
Lord appointed the bleffing aud lite for ever. 

PSALM CXXXIV. 

1 He exkerteth the Levites watching in the temple 
to praife the Lord. 

€ A fong of degrees. 
Ehold, praife ye the Lord, all ye 7 fervants 
of the Lord, ye that by night ftand in the 

houfe of the Lord. 
2 Litt up your? hands to the fanétuary, and 

praie the Lord. 
3 The Lord that hath * made heaven and 

earth, blefs thee out of Zion. 

PSALM CXXXY. 

1 He exterteth all the faithful, of what flate foever 
they bz, to praife God for bis marvellous works, 21 

© As thou rfl made promife to David, fo continue it 
ity, that whatfoever they fhall afk for their peo- 

y be granted. 
ufe this cannot be accomplithed but in Chrift, it 

sh that the promije was Spiritual. 
ting, for his ewn fake, and not for the plentiful- 

the place: for he promifeth to blefs it, declaring 
it was barren. 

, ®ith my protedion, whereby they fhail be fafe 
a bis force for a time feemed to be broken, yet 

to reftore it. 
the createft part were againft David, though 

nim, yer when he was eftablifhed king, at 
bh they joined all togethers like brethren : and therefore 

wo Hheweth by thele fimilicudes the commodity of brotherly 
igh es 

© Tre ointment was a figure of the graces, which come 
from Chrit the head onto his church, 

<= By Hermosa and Zion, he meareth the plentiful 
country about Jerufalem. 

* Where there is fuch concord. 
Ye thas ere Levites, and chiefly appointed to this of- 

acc. 

praife the Lord, and blefs the people. 
> Ye Levites that are in his fanttuary. 
© Meaning, the people : for the people and Levites had 

their courts, which were places of the temple feparate. 
¢ Thatis, hath freely loved the pofterity of Abraham. 
© He joineth God’s power with his will, to the intent 

that we fhould not feparate them: and hereby he willeth 
3od’s peorle t'depend on his power, which be confirmeth 
by examples. 

* He theweth what fruit the godly conceive of God’s 
power, whereby they fee how he deftroyeth his enemies, and 
delivereth his people. 

= Thatis, govern and defend his people. 
» By thewing what punithment God appointed for the 

eathen idolaters, he warneth the people to beware the like 
offence, fecing that idols have neither power nor life, and 
chat their deliverance came not by idols, but by the mighty 
power of God. Read Pfalm 115. 4. 

of idols. 

therly love declared in Zion. Thus the Levites ufed to 

5 For I know that the Lord és great, and that 

© Hob aay 
a 

* Exod 3, 
29, 

* Num, 21, 
24) 34s 



4 

God to be thanked for particular mercies. PS .A‘L M S. The Fews conftancy in captivity. 
24 And hath refcued us from our opprefiors : 

for his mercy endureth for ever. 
25 Which giveth food to all 4 Aefh: for his 

mercy endureth for ever. _ 
26 * Praife ye the'God of heaven: for his 

mercy endureth tor ever, 

PSALM CXXXVI. 
1 A moft earneft exbortation to give thatiks unto God, 

‘ov the creation and governance of all things, which 
‘ftandeth in confeffing that be geveth-us all of bis 

mere liberality. 

RAISE ye the Lord, becaufe hie is good: for 
his ! mercy endureth for ever. 

2 Praife ye the God of gods: for his mercy 
endureth for ever : 

3 Praife ye the Lord of lords: for his mercy 
endureth for ever: 

4 Which only doeth great wonders: for his 
mercy endureth for ever : 

5 Which by dis wifdom made the heavens : 
for his mercy endureth for ever : 

6 Which hath ftretched out the earth upon 
the waters : for his * merey edureth for ever : 

7 Which made great lights: for his mercy 
endureth for ever : 

8 As the fun to rule the day: for his mercy 
endureth for ever : 

g The moon and the ftars to govern the 
night: for his mercy endureth for ever : 

10 Which fmote Egypt with their firft-born, 
(for his mercy endureth for ever) 

11 And' brought out Ifrael from among them 
(for his mercy endureth for ever) 

172, With a mighty hand and ™ ftretched out 

arm: for his mercy endureth for ever: 
13 Which divided the Red Sea in two parts: 

for his mercy endureth for ever : 
14 And made Ifrael to pafs through the midft 

of it: for his mercy endureth for ever : 
15 And overthrew Pharaoh and his hoft in 

the Red Sea: for his mercy endureth for ever : 
16 Which led his people through the *. wil- 

dernefs: for his mercy endureth for ever. 
17 Which fmote great kings: for his mercy 

endureth for ever : ‘ 
18 And flew ° mighty kings: for his mercy 

endureth for ever: ; 

19 ‘As Sihon, king of the Amorites: for his 

mercy endureth for ever : 
20 And Og the king of Bafhan: for his‘mer- 

cy endureth for ever: 
21 And gave their land for an heritage: for 

his mercy endureth for ever : 
22 Even an-heritage unto Ifrael his fervant : 

for his mercy endureth for ever : 
23 Which remembered us in our? bafe eftate : 

for his mercy endureth for ever : 

PSALM CXXXVIL 
1 The people of God in their banifhinent, feeing Ged’s 

true religion decay, lived in great anguifh and for- 
row of Leart: the which grief the Chaldeans did fo 
little pity, 3 that they rather increafed the faine 
daily with taunts, reproaches, and blafphemiés 
again God. 7 Wherefore the Ifraelites defire God, 
Sift to punifh the Edomites, who provoked the Ba- 
bylonians againft them, 8 and moved by the Spirit 
of God, prophefy the defiruttion of Babylon, where 
they were handled fo tyrannoufly. 
Y the rivers of Babel we‘ fat, and there 
we wept, when we remembered Zion. 

2 We hanged our harps upon the willows in 
the midft ' thereof. 

3 Then they that led us captives, "required of 
us fongs and mirth, when we had hanged up our 
harps, faying, Sing, us one of the fongs of Zion. 

4 How thall we fing, faid we, a fong of the 
Lord in a ftrange land ? 
5“ If I forget thee, O Jerufalem, let my 

right hand forget to play. 
6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue 

cleave to the root of my mouth: yea, if I pre- 
fer not Jerufalem to my * chief joy. 

4 Remember the children of ’ Edom, O 
Lord, in the * day of Jerufalem, which faid, 
Rafe it, rafe it to the foundation thereof. 

8 O daughter of Babel, worthy to be de- 
ftroyed, blefled fall he be that rewardeth thee 
as thou haft ferved us.” 

9 * Bleffed frall be be that taketh and dafheth 
thy children againft the ftones. ‘ 

PSALM CXXXVIII 

1 David with great courage praifeth the goodnefs o 
God toward Sa the ie fa pee be i 
is known to foreign princes, who fhall praife the 
Lord together with him. 6 And he is affitred to 
have like comfort of God in the time following, as be 
bath bad heretofore. 

-¢ A Pfalm of David. 
Lan praife thee with my whole heart: 

even betore the > gods will I praife thee. 
2 I will 

ee 

1 By this repetition he theweth, that the leaft of God’s 
benefits bind us to thankfgiving: but chiefly his mercy, 

- which is principally declared toward his church. 
k This was a common kind of thankfgiving, which the 

whole people ufed when they had received any benefit of 
God, as 2 Chron. 7. 6, and 20. 21. meaning, that God 
was not only merciful to their fathers;- but alfo continued 
the fame to their pofterity. 

1! God’s merciful providence toward man, appeareth in 
all his creatures, but chiefly in that, that he delivered his 
church from the thraldom of their enemies. 

™ In doing fuch a work as was never done before, nor 
that any other could do. 

. Where for the fpace of forty years he fhewed infinite 
and mott ftrange wonders. . 

° Declaring thereby, that no power nor authority was fo 
dear unto him, as the love of his church. 7 

P In our greateft afflidion and flavery, when we looked 
for nothing lefs than to have had any fuccour- 

4 Seeing, that God provideth even for the bzalts, much 
more hath he care over his. 

t Seeing that all ages have had moft plain teitimonies of 
God’s benefits. 

+ That is, we abode a long time, and albeit that the 

country was pleafant, yet could it not ftay our tears, nor 
turn us from the true fervice of our God. 

t Towit, of that country. 
+, The Babylonians fpake thus in mocking us, as though 

by a filence we fhould fignify that we hoped no more in 
God.. 

¥ Albeit the faithful are touched with their particular 
griefs, yet the common forrow of the church is moft 
grievous unto them, and is {uch as they cannot but remem- 
ber and lament. 

* The decay of God’s religion in their country was fo 
grievous, that no joy could make them glad, except it were 
reftored. 

Y According as Ezek, 25. 13. and Jer. 49. 7. prophe- 
fied: and Obadiah, ver. 10. fheweth, that the Edomites 
which came of Efau confpired with the Babylonians againit 
their brethren-and kinsfolk.- 

2 When thou didtt vifit Jerufalem. 
a He alludeth to Ifaiah’s prophefy, chap. 13. 16. pro- 

mifing good fuccefs to Cyrus and Darius, whom ambition 
moved to fight again Babylon : but God ufed them as his 
rods to punifh his encmies. 

» fiven in the prefence of angels, and of them that have 
authority among men, 
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and will praife thy name, becaufe of thy loving 
kindneds and for thy truth : for thou haft mag- 
nifed thy name above all things by thy word. 

3 When I called, then thou heardeit me, and 
hait * increafed ftrength in my foul. 

4 All the’ kings of the earth thall praife thee, 
O Lord: for they have heard the words of thy 
mouth, 

2 1 will worthip toward thine * holy temple, |} 

LMS. ~ David's zeel and goudly 
ir Uff fay, Yerthe durknefs ‘fhall hide ‘me, 

‘even the night /bail de ° Licht about me. 
412 Yea, the darknefs hideth not from thee: 

but che night fhineth as the day: the darknefs 
and light are both alike. , 
| 13 For chou haft ? poffeffed my reins: thou 

| 
{ 

haft covered me in my mother’s womb. 
14 Iwill praife thee, for 1 am * fearfully and 

‘wonderfully made: marvellous re thy works, 
5 And they fhall fing of the ways of the|iand my foul knoweth it well. 

Lord, becaute the glory of che Lord és great. | 15 My bones are not hid from thee, though 
6 For the Lord is high: yet he beholdech|)I was made in a fecret place, and fafhioned * be- 

the lovly, but the proud he knoweth ‘ afar|,neath in the earth. 
of. |. 16 Thine eyes did fee me, when I was without 

> Though I walk in the midft of trouble, yer jform : * for in thy book were all things written, 
thou wilt ftretch forth|!<éich in continuance were fafhioned, when there 

17 How ‘ dear therefore are thy thoughts 
werk toward}junto me, O God! how great is the fum of 

wile chou revive me: 

thy hand upon the wrath of mine enemies, and|| was none of them befere. 
tay right hand fhall fave me. 

§ The Lord will # perform dis 
me: O Lord, thy mercy exdureth for ever : for- 
fake not the works of thine hands. 

PSALM CXXXIX. 

1 David, is chanje Lis keart from all kypecrify, foew- 
eth teat there is nsthing fo ad chich God feeth ust, 

13 wlich be confirmeto ly tke creation of man. 
4 lfter declaring bis zeal and fear of God, be 

ti ta be an enenry to all them that contenm 

Ge. 

€ To him that excelleth. 
A Pfalm of David. 

Lord, thou haft tried me and known mre. 
2 Thou knoweft my * fitting and my 

rifing, thou underftandeft my thought afar off. 
3 Thou * compaffeft my paths, and my 

lying down, and art accuftomed to all my 
ways. 

c For there is not a word in * my tongue, dut 
lo, thou knoweft it wholly, O Lord. 

5 Thou holdeft me {trait behind and before, 
and layeft thine! hand upon me. 

6 Tév knowlédge is too wonderful for me: 
iz is fo high that I cannot attaiz unto it. 

7 Whither fhall [ go from thy ® Spirit? or, 
whither thall I flee from thy prefence ? 

§ If I afcend into heaven, thou art there: if 
I lie down in hell, thou art there. 

g Let me take the wings of the morning, 
ced dwell in the uttermoft parts of the fea : 

1o Yet thither fhall thine * hand lead me, 
and thy right hand hold me. 

© Both the temp'e and ceremonial fervice of Chrift’s}’ 
coming were abolithed, fo that now God will be worthip- 
p2d only in fpirit and truth, John 4. 23. 

< Thoo batt drengthened me againit mine outward and 
inward enemies. 

+ All the world fhall confefs that thou haft wonderfully 
preferved me, and performed thy promife. 

* Dulsnee ef place cannot hinder God to fhew mercy to 
his, and to jadge the wicked, though they think that he is 
furor. 

> Though mine enemies rage never fo mach, yet the 
Lord, whica hath begua his work in me, will continue his 
grace to the end. 

* Heconfeilech, that ncither our actions, thoughts, or 
any part of our life can be hid from God, though he feem 
to be far of. 

' So ibat they are evidently known to thee. 
* Thoa knowefi my meaning before | ipeak. 
' ‘Thou fo gaideit me with thine hand, that I cen turn no 

way, but where thou appointeit me. 
= From thy power and knowledge. 

ithem | 
18 If I fhould count them, they are more 

than the fand: when I wake, "I am {till wich 
thee. 

tg Oh that thou wouldeft flay, O God, 
the wicked and bloody men, to wham I fay, 
Depart ye from me: 

20 Which fpeak wickedly of thee, and being 
thine enemies are lifted up in vain. 

21 Do not” I hate them, O Lord, that hate 
thee ? and do not I earneftly contend with thofe 
that rife up againft thee ? 
| 22 J hate them with an unfeigned hatred, as 
they were mine xffer enemies. 

23 Try me, O God, and know mine heart : 
prove me, and know my thoughts, : 

24 And confider if there be* any way of 
wickednefs in me, and Jead me in the ’ way for 
ever, 

fear, 

PSALM CXL, a 

1 David complaineth of the cruelty, falfbood, and in- 
Juries of bis enemies: 8 Againft the which be 
Prayzth unto the Lord, and affureth himjelf of bis 
help and fuccour, 12 wherefore be provoketh 
the juft to praife the Lord, and to affure themfelves 
of bis tuition. 

A Pfalm of David. 
Eliver me, O Lord, from the evil- man: 

preferve me from the * cruel man : 
2 Which 

° Though darknefs be an hinderance to man’s fight, yet 
it ferveth thine eyes as well as the light. aw 
| ? Thou haft made me in all parts, and therefore mult 

1 

| © To him that excelleth. 

| 

needs know me. ; 
@ Confidering thy wonderful works in forming me, I 

cannot but praife thee, and fear thy mighty power. 
* That is, in my mother’s womb: which he compareth 

to the inward parts of the earth, 
5 Seeing that thou didit know me before I was compofed 

of either Aeth or bone, much more now mutt thou Esew 
me, when thou haft fafhioned me, + ! 

* How ought we to effeem the excellent declaration of 
{thy wifdom in the creation of man ! 
; ¥ EF continually fee new occafions to meditate on thy 
“wifdom, and to praife thee. 
1 He teacheth as boldly to contemn all the hatred of 
| the wicked, and friendfhip of the world, when they would 
‘tet as to ferve God fincerely. 
| * Or, any heinous way, or rebellious meaning, that tho” 
‘he were fabje&t to fin, yet was he not given to wickednefs, 
jand to provoke God by rebellioa. 

® Thy power coth fo fait hold me, that I can efcape by |! ¥ Thatis, continue thy favour towards me to the end. 
ro means trom thee, 2 Which perfecuteth me of malice and without cauie. 

3 
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His comfort in trouble. 

6 When their judges fhall be caft down in 
{tony places, they fhail * hear my words, for 
they are fweet. ; 

7 Our bones lie fcattered at the * grave’s 
mouth, as he that heweth wood, or diggeth in 
the earth, 

§ But mine eyes look unto thee, O Lord 
God: in thee is my truft: leave not my foul 
deftitute. 

9 Keep me from the fnare which they have 
laid from me, and from the gins of the work- 
ers of iniquity. 

10 Let the wicked fall into his * nets ' toge- 
ther, while I efcape. 

“Dauil’s prayer againft the wicked. PS ALM S. 

2 Which imagine evil things in their? heart, 
and make war continually. 

3 They have tharpened their tongues iikea fer- 
pent: adders poifon is under their lips. Selah. 

4 Keep * me, O Lord, from the hands of the 
wicked: preferve me from the cruel man, which 
purpoleth to caufe my fteps to flide. 

5 The proud have laid a fnare for me, and 
fpread a net with cords in my path-way, and fet 
rins for me. Selah. 
6 Therefore I {aid unto the Lord, Thou art my 

God : hear, O Lord, the voice of my prayers. 
7 O Lord God, the ftrength of my falvation, 

thou haft 4 covered my head in the day of battle. 
8 Let not the wicked have his defire, O 

Lord: ° perform not his wicked thought, Jef 
they be proud. Selah. 

g As for * the chief of them that compafs 
me about, let the mifchief of their own lips 
come upon them. 

10 Let coals fall upon them: let ® him caft 
them into the fire, aud into the deep pits that 
they rife not. 

11 For the backbiter fhall not be eftablifhed 
upon the earth : evil fhall * hunt the cruel man 
to deftruction. 

12 I know that the Lord will avenge the 
affiéted, and judge the poor. 

13 Surely the righteous fhall praife thy name, 
and the jult fall } dwell in thy prefence. 

PSALM CXLII. 

1 The prophet neither aftonifed with fear, nor car- 
ried away with anger, nor forced by defperation, 
would kill Saul, but with a quiet mind dtretled bis 
earneft prayer to God, who did preferve him. 

q A Pfalm of David, to give inftruétion, and 
a prayer, when he was in the cave. 

Cried unto the Lord with my voice: with 
my voice I * prayed unto the Lord. 

2 1 poured out my meditation before him, 
and declared mine affliétion in his prefence. 

3 Though my fpirit + was in perplexity in + rz, ws: 
me, yet thou kneweft my path: in the way feller « 
wherein I walked, have they privily laid a fnare Sey 

for me. ther col 
4 I looked upon the right hand, and beheld, deve ro igies 

but there was none that would know me: all 
refuge failed me, and none } cared for my foul. £ Or fought 

5 Then cried I unto thee, O Lord, and faid, for my fou 
Thou art mine * hope, avd my portion in the 
land of the living. 

6 Hearken unto my cry, for 1 am brought 
very low: deliver me from my perfecutors, for 
they are too ftrong for me. 

7 Bring my foul out of ” prifon, that I may 
praife thy name: then fhall the righteous * come 
about me, when thou art beneficial unto me. 

PSALM CXLI. 

1 David being grievoufly perfecuted under Saul, only 
fleeth unto God to have fuccour, 3 defring bim to 
bridle his affettions, that he may patiently abide till 
God take vengeance of bis enemies. 

A Pfalm of David. 
Lord, I * call upon thee: hafte thee unto 
me: hear my voice, when I cry unto thee, 

2 Let my prayer be directed in thy fight as 
incenfe, and the ' lifting up of mine hands as an 
evening facrifice. 

3 Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth, 
and keep the ™ door of my lips. 

4 Incline not my heart to evil, that I fhould 
commit wicked works with men that work ini- 
quity: and let me not eat of their * delicates, 

5 Let the righteous fmite me: for that is a 
benefit: and let° him reprove me, and it fhall be 
a precious oil, that fhall not break mine head : 
for within a while, I hall even ? pray in their 
miferies, 

PSALM CXLII. 

1 An earneft prayer for the remiffion of fins, acknow- 
ledging that the enemies did: thus cruelly perfecute 
bim by God’s juft judgment, 8 he defireth to be re- 
Stored to grace, 10 to be governed by bis Holy Spi- 
rit, that be may fpend the remnant of bis life in the 
true fear and fervice of God. 

6X g¢ A Pfalm 

from thinking or executing vengeance, 
® Letnot their profperity allure me to be wickedas they are, 
° He could abide all correftions that came of a loving 

heart, 
P By patience I fhall fee the wicked fo fharply handled, 

that 1 fhall for pity pray for them. . 
4 The people which followed their wicked rulers in per- 

fecuting the prophet, shall repent and turn to God, when 
they fee their wicked rulers punifhed. 

* Here appeareth that David was miraculoufly delivered 
out of many ‘deaths, as 2 Cor. 1.9, 10. 

* Into God’s nets, whereby he catcheth the wicked in 
their own malice. 

© So that none of them efcape. 
« David's patience and jnkant rayer to God, contem- 

neth their wicked rage, which in their troubles either de- 
{pair and murmur againt God, or elfe to feek to others 

an to God, to have redrefs in their miferies. 
* Though all means failed him, yet he knew that God 

would never forfake him, 
Y For he was befet on all fides with his enemies, ag 

though he had been in a moft {trait prifon. 
2 Eithgr to rejoice at my wonderful deliverance, or to fet 

a crown upon mine head, 

* That is, by their falfe cavillations and lyes they kindle 
the hatred of the wicked againft me. 

> He fheweth what weapons the wicked ufe when power 
and force fail them. 

© He declarech what is the remedy of the godly, when 
they are oppreffed by, the worldlings. 

4 He calleth to God with lively faith, being affured o 
his mercies, becaufe he had before time proved, that God 
helped him ever in his dangers, : 

© For it is in God’s hand to overthrow the counfels and 
enterprifes of.the wicked. 

f Ir feemeth that he alludeth to Saul. 
To wit, God: for David faw that they were reprobate, 

and that there was no hope of ‘repentance in them. 
* Gods plagues fhall light upon him in fuch fort, that 

he fhall not efcape. 
' That is, thall be defended and preferved by thy father- 

ly providence and care, 
© He fheweth that there is no other refuge in our ne- 

ceffities, but only to flce unto God for comfort of foul. 
! He meaneth his earneft zeal and gefture, which he! 

ufed in prayer: alluding to the facrifices which were by 
God’s appointment offered in the old law. 

™ He defireth God to keep his thoughts and ways either 
3 



PSA LM S. David prayeth fer deliz 

EAR my prayer, O Lord, and hearker: 
unto my fupplication: anfwer me in thy 
end in thy * righteoulnets. 
nd cater not into judgmeat with thy 

> for in thy? fight fhall none thet liveth 
Sad e 

1 

3 For the enemy hath perfecuted my foul : 
hath fmitten my life down to the earth: he 
7 

he 
hath laid me in the darknefs, as they that have 
been dead * long ago. 

+ And my fpirit was in perplexity in me, aii 
mine‘ heart within me was amazed. 

5 Jt do ] remember the time ‘ paft: I me- 
ditate in all thy works, yea, I do meditate in the 
works or thine hands. 

& I ftretch forth mine hands unto thee: my 
foul defireth after thee, as the thirfty land. Se- 
jah. 

7 Hear me fpeedily, O Lord, fer my fpirit 
faileth : hide not thy face from me, elfe I thal 
be like unto them that go down into the pit. 

§ Let me hear thy loving kindnefs in the 
*moraing, for in thee is my truit: ® fhew me the 
way that I fhould walk in, for I lift up my foul 
unto thee. 

9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies : 
*T hid me with thee. 
10 * Teach me to! do thy will, for thou art 

my God let thy good Spirit lead me unto the 
land of righteoutneds. 

¥1 Quicken me, O Lord, for thy name’s fake 
ex! for thy righteoutnefs bring my foul out or 
trouble. 

12 And for thy mercy ~ flay mine enemics, 
and dettroy all them that opprefs my foul: for 
1am thy ®* fervant, 

fon 
ead 

PSALM CXLIV. 

freveth the Lerd with great affection and ku- 
iy fer bis kingdom reftored, and for bis vtderies 

eztamec, 5 demanding kelp, and the deftruction of 
the wicked, 9 promifing to acknowledge the fam 

th fogs of praifes, 15 and decareth herein 
sty of any people confiteth. 

1 HY: 
tee 

cc 

2 That is, as thou haf promifed to be faithful in thy 
promife to all that truft in thee. 

* That is, zccording to thy free goodnefs, whereby thou 
Gefenceit thine. 

* He knew that affliGions were God’s meffengers to cal 
him 09 repentance for bis fins, though toward his enemies 
he we: igreceat, ond that in God’s fight all men are fin- 
ners. 

© He acknowledgeth that Ged is the only and true phy- 
fician :9 heal him : and that he is able to raife him to lite 
though he were dead long ago, and tarned toai 

© So thatonly by faith, and by the grace of Ged 
he was uphelden. 

‘ To wit, thy great benefits of old, and the manifold ex- 
ample: of thy faveur toward thine. 

© Tratts, fpeedily, and in due feafon. 
: Holy Spirit counfel mz how to come forth o 

< cares and troubles. 
* bid mefelfunder the thadow of thy wings, that I might 

be deferded by thy power. © 
* He confefiech, that ccth the knowledge and obedience 

cf God’s will cometh by the Spirit of God, who teacheth 
us by his-word, giveth underflanding by his Spit, and 
frameth our hearts by his grace to obey him. 

' That is, juftly and aright: for fo foon as we decline 
from Ged’s will, we fall into error. 

~ Which fhall be a figa of thy fatherly kintzefs raward 

s Spirit, 

edgning m3 fell vy hoily uate thee, and trufing in thy 
on. 

boefa poor epherd bata made mo 2 valiant war- Ww . 
sivv od mighty conqueror, 

€ A Pfalm of David. 
je éz the Lord my ftreneth, which ° 
£9 teacheth mine hands to fight, aad my fin- 
gers to battle. 

2 He is my gcodnefs and my fertrefs, my 
tower and + my deliverer, my fhield, and in him ¢. 
Ttrut, which fubdueth my ? people under me. ‘ 

3 Lord, what is man that thou ¢ regardeft 
him ! er the fon of man that thou thinkeit upon 
him ! 

+ Man is like to vanity: his days are like a 
fhadew that vanifheth. 

3 ‘ Bow thine heavens, O Lord, and come 
down: touch the mountains and they  fhall 
imoke. 

6 * Cat forth the lightning and featter 
them: fhoot out thine arrows, and confume them. 

7 Send thine hand trom above : deliver me, 
and take me out of the great‘ waters, aii 
from the hand of itrangers, 

8 Whofe mouth talketh vanity, and their 
right hand és a right hand * of falfhood. 

g Iwill fing a * new fong unto thee, O God, 
aed ling unto thee upon a viol, and an inftrument 
of ten firings. 

10 Jt is be that giveth deliverance unto kings, 
avd refcueth David his * fervant from the hurt- 
ful {word. 

11 Refcue me, and deliver me from the 
nand of ftrangers, whole mouth talketh vanity, 
aad their right hand #s a right hand of falfhood. 

12 That our’ fons may be as the plants grow- 
ing up in their youth, ed our daughters as the 
corner fisnes graven after the fimilitude of a 
palace : 

13 That our* corners may de full and abound- 
ing with divers forts, aad that our fheep may 
bring forth thoufands, and ten thoufand in cur 
itreets. 

14 That our ? oxen maybe ftrong to labour : 
that there be none invafion, nor going out, nor 
no crying in our ftrects. 

15 Bleffed are the people that be > fo, yea, 
bleffed are the people whofe God is the Lord. 

PSALM 

? He confeffeth that neither by his own authority, power, 
nor policy, his kingdom was quiet, but by the fecret grace 
of God. 

4 To give unto God juft praife, is to confefs ourfelves to 
be unworthy of fo excellent benefits, and that he beftoweth 
them upon us of his free mercy, 

' He defireth God to continue his graces, and to fend 
help for the prefent neceflity. 

> By thefe manner of fpecches he fheweth, that all the 
lets in the world cannot hinder God’s power, which he ap- 
prehended by faith. 

' That is, deliver me from ‘the tumults of them that 
thould be my people, but are corrupt in their judgment and 
enterprifes, as though they were flrangers. 

* For though they thake hands, yet they keep no pro- 
mife. 

* That is, a rare and excellent fong, as thy great benefits 
deferve. 

* Though wicked kings be called God’s fervants, as 
Cyrus, Ha. 45. 1. forafmuch as he ufeth them to execute 
h's judgments : yet David, becaufe of God’s promife, and 
they that rule godly, are properly fo called, becaufe they 
ferse nut their own affeQions, but fet forth God's glory. 

¥ Fe defircth God to continue his benefits toward his 
pople, counting the procreation of children, and their good 
eJducatich, among the chiefelt of Ged", benefits. 

+ That the very corners of our houfes may be fall of 
Sore for the great abundance of thy blefings 

+ He attributezh net only the great commodities, but 
even the leaft 2lfo to Ged’s favour, 

> And if God give not to all his children all thefe bleG- 
ings. yet he recoa:penfeth them with better things. 
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17 The Lord is ™ righteous in all his ways, 
and holy in all his works. 

18 The Lord is near to all that call upon 
him : yea, to all that call upon him in * truth. 

19 He will fulfil the °defire of them that 
fear him: he alfo will hear their cry, and will 
fave them. 

20 The Lord preferveth all them that love 
him: but he will deftroy all the wicked. 

21 My mouth| fhall tpeak the praife of the 
Lord, and all flefh ? fhall blefs his name for 
ever and ever. 

PSALM CXLY. 

This Pfiba was compofed when the kingdom of Davia 
faosrifoed. 1 Wioerein he deferibeth the wonderfull 
providence of God, as well m governing man, as 
ia prefercing alt the rift of bis creatures. 17 He 
praifele God for bis juftice etd mercy, 18 bui 
efpecially for bis loving kindnefs toward thofe that 

call upon bin, teat fear bint, and love tim, 21 for 

the which be promifeth to praife bin for ever. 

@ A Pfalm of David, of praife. 
MY od aa? King, © 1 will extol thee, 

O and will blefs chy narne for ever and ever. 
2 J will bleis thee daily, and praife thy name 

for ever and ever. 
3 * Great is the Lord, and moft worthy to 

be praifed, and his greatnels is incomprehen- 
hible. 

4 Generation fhall praife thy works unto 
* generation, and declare thy power. 

5 J will meditate of the beauty of thy glo- 
rious majefty, and chy wonderful works. 

6 And they fhall fpeak of the power of thy 
fearful acts, and I will declare thy greatnefs. 
7 They fhall break out into the mention of 

thy great yoodnels, and fhall fing aloud of thy 
righteoulnels, 

viziseé 8 * The Lord is gracions and ® merciful, 
flow to anger, and of great mercy. 

g The Lord is good to all, and his mercies 
ere over all his works. 

4o aAllthy works praife thee, O Lord, and 
thy faints blefs thee. 

11 " They fhew the glory of thy kingdom, 
and {peak of thy power, 

12 To caule his ' power to be known to the 
fons of men, and the glorious renown of his 
kingdom. ; 

tie 13. Thy * kingdom js an everlafting king- 
dom, and thy kingdom exdureth throughout all 
ages. 
ee The Lord upholdeth all * that fall, and 

lifteth up all that are ready to fall, 
15 Theeyes of ' all wait upon thee, and 

thou givelt them their meat in due feafon. 
16 Thou openeft thine hand and filleft all 

things living of ¢by good pleafure. 

PSALM CXLVI. 

1 David declareth bis great xeal that he hath to 
piaife God: 3 And teacheti not to truft in man, 
but only in God Almighty, 7 which delivereth 
the afiitted, 9 defendeth the firargcrs, and com- 
forteth the fatherlefs and the widows, 10 and 
reigneth for ever. 

@ Praife ye the Lord. 
RAISE thou the Lord, O my ? foul. 

2 I will praife the Lord during my life : 
as long as I have any being, I will fing unto my 
God. 

3 Putnot your truft in’ princes, zor in the fon 
of man, for there is no help in him. 

4 His breath departeth, and he returneth to 
his earth: then his * thoughts perifh. 

5 Bleffed is he that hath the God of Jacob 
for his help, whofe hope is in the Lord his God, 

6 Which made‘ heaven and earth, the fea, 
and all that therein is: which keepeth dis fide- 
lity for ever’: 

7 Which executeth juttice* for the oppreffed : 
which giveth bread to the hungry: the Lord 
loofeth the prifoners. 

8 The Lord giveth fight to the blind: the 
Lord raifeth up the crooked : the Lord* loveth 
the righteous, 

g The Lord keepeth the ¥ ftrangers: he re- 
lieveth the fatherlefs and widow : but he over- 
throweth the way of the wicked. ; 

10 The Lord hall * reign forever: O Zion, 
thy God endureth from generation to generation, 
Praife ye the Lord. 

3 
Dans 7s 14> 

PSALM 

wicked, and mercifully examincth his by the crofs, giving 
them ftrength, and delivering them. A 

» Which only appertaineth to the faithful; and this vir- 
tue is contrary to infidelity, doubting, impatiency, and 
murmuring. 

© For they will afk or with for nothing, but according to 
his will, 1 John 5. 14. 

? That is, all men hall be bound to praife him. 
9 He flirreth up himfelf and all his affections to praifé 

God. 
* That God may have the whole praife: wherein he for- 

biddeth all vain confidence, fhewing that of nature we are 
more inclined to put our truft in creatures, than in God the 
Creator. : 

As their vain opinions, whereby they flattered them- 
felves, and fo imagined wicked enterprifes, 

' He encourageth the godly to truft only in the Lord, 
both for that his power is able to deliver them from all 
dangers, and for his promife fake his will is moft ready to 
do it. 

& Whofe faith and patience for a while he trieth; but at 
length he punifheth the adverfaries, that he may be known 
to be judge of the world. 

x Though he vifit them. by affiGion, hunger, imprifon- 
ment, and fuch like, yet his fatherly love and pity never 
faileth them, yea rather to his thefe are figns of his love. 

Y Meaning, all them that are deftitute of worldly means 
and fuccour. 

2 He affureth the church that God reigneth forever, for 
the prefervation of the fame. 

© He fheweth what facrifices are pleafant and acceptable 
unto God; even praife and thankfgiving : and feeing that 
God fill continueth his benefits toward us, we ought never 
to be weary in praifing him for the fame, 

4 Hereby he declareth, that all power is fubjeét unto God, 
and that no worldly promotion ought to obfcure God’s 
lory. 
ee Vobafiauch as the end of man’s creation, and of his 
prefervation in this life, is to praife God, therefore he re- 
quireth that not only we ourfelves do this, but, caufe all 
others todo the fame. 

f OF thy terrible judgments againft the wicked. 
3 He defcribeth after what fort God fheweth himfelf to 

all his creatures, though our fins have provoked his ven- 
geance againft all: to wit, merciful, not only in pardoning 
the fins of his elect, but in doing good even to the reprobate, 
albeit they cannot feel the feet comfort of the fame. 

4 ‘The praife of thy glory appeareth in all thy creatures : 
and tho’ the wicked would obfcure the fame by their filence, 
yet the faithful are ever mindful of the fame. 

i He theweth, that all things are out of order, but only 
wi cre God reigneth, 

* Who being in mifery and afliion would faint and 
fall away, if God did not uphold them, and therefore they 
ought to reverence him that reigneth in heaven, and fuffer 
themfelves to be governed by him. 

' To wit, as well of man as of beatt. 
™ He praifeth God, not only for that he is beneficial to 

all his creatures, but alfo in that he juftly punifheth the 



ee 

Mitives for praifnz God. PS ALM S. All creatures excited therety, 

| 19 He fheweth his * word unto Jacob, his 
PSALM CXLVIL., ftarutes and Zis judgments unto Ifrael. 

20 He hath not dealt fo with every nation, 
neither have they * known his judgments. Praite 
tye the Lord. 

th the benaty, cifdom, power, 
ce of God ups all his crea- 
's uson bis church, cebich he 

: ber after their aijper, fatty 19 decla- PSALM CXLVIIL 

"2 ard cnd judgments fo unto tem, as he 
hath dine io no otker people. it He provoketh all creatures to praife the Lord in 

oe ae heaven aid earth, and in all places, 4. {pecially 
po yethe Lor d, for x tae oe his church, for the power ‘ha be hath eo to the 
iy San God: for it is. 4° plealant thing, Jane, after that be bath chofen them, and joined 

end praite is comely. hiane saute Lise 
2 The Lord doth build up > Jerufalem, andj) OO" OS OP" 

gather together the difperfed of Ifrael. @ Praife ye the Lord. 
3 He healeth thofe that are * broken in heart, RAISE ye the Lord from the heaven: 

and binceth up their fores. praife ye him in the high places. 
+ He+counteth the number of the ftars, and|} 2 Praife ye him, all ye° his angels: praife 

calleth them all by their names. him, all his army. 
5 Great is our Lord, and great is bis power: || 3 Praife ye him, ? fun and moon: praife ye 

his wifdom is infinite. vhim, all bright ftars. 
6 The Lord relieveth the meek, and abafeth|} 4 Praife ye him, 4 heavens of heavens, and 

tie wicked to the * ground. * waters that be above the heavens. 
> Sing unto the Lord with praife: fing upon! 5 Let them praife che name of the Lord: for 

the harp unto our God, he commanded, and they were created, 
8 Which ‘ covereth the heaven with clouds, | 6 And he hath eftablifhed them for ever and 

and prepareth rain for the earth, and maketh}iever: he hath made an ordinance, which fhall 
the grafs to grow upon the mountains: not pafs. 

g Which giveth to beafts their food, and to|| 7 Praife ye the Lord from the earth, ye * dra- 
the young ravens that ¥ cry. gons and all depths : 

1o He hath no pleafure in the * ftrength of|! §& ' Fire and hail, fnow and vapours, ftormy 
an horfe, neither delighteth he in the legs of|!wind, which execute his word: 
man, | g Mountains and all hills, fruitful trees and 

11 But the Lord delighteth in them that fear|iall cedars : 
him, and attend upon his mercy. to Beafts and all cattle, creeping things and 

12 Praife the Lord, O Jerufalem: praife thy ||feathered fowls : 
God, O Zion. 11 * Kings of the earth and all people, prin- 

13 For he hath made the bars of thy gates ' ces and all judges of the world. 
rong, acd hath bleffed thy children within thee. || 12 Young men and maidens, alfo old men and 

14 He fetteth peace in thy borders, and fatif- children: 
“+ Eeth thee with the ¢ flour of whear. 13 Let them praife the name of the Lord: for 

15 He fendeth forth his * commandment up- his name only is to be exalted, and his praife 
on earth, end his word runneth very‘ fwiftly. above rhe earth and the heavens. 

16 He giveth fnow like wool, and fcattereth}} 14 For he hath exalted the” horn of his peo- 
the hoary froft like afhes. ple, which is a praife for all his faints, even for the 

17 He cafteth forth his ice like morfels: who]|* children of Ifrael, a people that is near unto 
can abide the cold thereof? him. Praife ye the Lord. 

18 He fendeth his word and melteth them: he 
caufeth his wind to blow, aad the waters flow. 

1 Tez propbet praife 
nuiice, ond prov 

PSALM 

a He fheweth wherein we ought to exercife ourfelves 
continually, and to take our paftime: to wit, in praifing 
Ged. 

> Becaufe the Lord is the founder of the church, it cannot 
d, thozgh the members thereof be difperfed, and 

for a time to be cut of, 
cn, or forrow for fin. 

h it feera to man incredible, that God fhould 
hurch, being fo difperfed : yet nothing can 

sdto him thatean number and name all the flars. 
© For the more high that the wicked climb, the greater 

poahen the ead. 
eweih the examples of God’s mighty power, 
cod wifdom, that we can never want moit juft 

to praife God. 
cir crying is as it were a confeffion of their 
a cannot be relieved, but by God only: then if 

afelf mindful of the moft contemptible fowls, 
enn he fuer them to die with famine, whom he hath aflured 
cf lif everlaiting ? 

= Though to ufe lawful means is both profitable and 
rieefech God, yet to put our ernft in them is to defraud 
God of his honour. 

+ He dota not only furnith his church with all things ne- 
but preferveth alfo the fame, and maketh it trong 
1 outward force. 

Tis fecret working in all creatures is as a command- 
ment to keep them in order, and to give them moving and 
fires, 

‘ For immediately and without refifting all things obey 

= As before he called God’s fecret working in all his 
creatures, his word ; fo he meancth here by his word, the 
doétrine of life everlafting, which he hath left to his church, 
as a moft precious treafure. 

» The caufe of this difference is God’s free mercy, which 
hath eleéted his in his Son Chrift Jefus to falvation : and 
his juit judgment, whereby he hath appointed the reprobate 
to eternal damnation. 

© Becaufe they are members of the fame body, he fetteth 
them before our eyes, which are mofl willing hereunto, and 
and by their prompt obedience teach us to do our duty. 

? In that God’s glory thineth in thefe infenfible creatures, 
this their beauty is as a continual praifing of God. 

& Not that there are divers heavens, but becaufe of the 
{pheres and of the fituation of the fixed ftars and planets, 
he comprehendeth by this word the whole heaven. 

' That is, the rain, which is in the middle region of the 
air, which he here comprehendeth under the name of the 
heavens. 

* Meaning the great and monftrous fifhes, as whales, 
and fuch like. 

Which come not by chance or fortune, but by God’s 
appointed ordinance, 

® For the greater gifts that any hath received, and the 
more high that one 1s preferred, the more bound is he to 
praife God for the fame: but neither high nor low con- 
dition or degree can be exempted from this duty. 

© That is, the dignity, power, and glory of his church. 
x By reafon of his covenant made with Abraham. 



exhortation’ £o- priife the Lord: - 

“pS ALM CXLIX. 

1 An exbortation to the church to praife the Lord, for 

bis viffory and congueft that Le giveth his faints 

againft all man’s power. 

, q Praife ye the Lord. 

ING ye unto the Lord ’a new fong: let his 
G praife Ze heard in the congregation of 

faints. ; 
2 Let Ifrael rejoice in him that * made him, 

and let the children of Zion rejoice in their* 
king. ; 

3 Let them praife his name with the flute: 
Jet them fing praifes unto him with the timbrel 
and harp. 

4 For the Lord hath pleafure in his people : 
he will make the meck glorious by deliverance. 

5 Let the faints be joyful with glory: let 
them fing loud upon their ° beds, 

6 Let the high acts of God be in their mouth, 
and a two-édged fword in their hands, 

7 * To execute vengeance upon the heathen, 
and corrections among the people : 

y For his rare and manifold benefits beftowed on his 
church, 

+ In that that they were preferred befote all other na- 
tions, it was as a new creation, and therefore, Pfalm gg. 7. 
they were called the fheep of God’s hands, 

? For God, as he is the Creator of the foul and body, 
fo will he that both two ferve him, and that his people be 

continually fubject unto him, as to their moft lawful 

King. 
> He alludeth to tnat continual reft and quietnefs which 

they fhould have, if they would fuffer God to rule them. 
© This is chiefly accomplifhed in the kingdom of 

Chri, when God’s people for juft caufes execute God’s 
judgments againft his cnemics : and it giveth no liberty 
to any to revenge their private injuries, 

4 Not only the people, but the kings that were their ene- 

‘to the 

8 To bind ¢ their kings in chains, and their 
nobles with fetters.of iron; + 

g .That they may execute upon them the 
judgment that is * written: this honour fhall be 
to all his faints. Praife ye the Lord. 

PSALM CL. 

t An exhortation to praife the Lord without ceafug, 
by all manner of ways, for ali bis mighty and won- 
derful works. 

q Praife ye the Lord. 
RAISE ye God in his ‘ fanétuary: praife 
ye him in the ® firmament of his power. 

2 Praife yehim in his mighty aéts: praife ye 
him according to liis excellent greatnefs, 

3 Praife ye him in the found of the * trum- 
pet: praife ye him upon the viol and the harp, 

4 Praife ye him with timbrel and flute: praife 
ye him with virginals and organs. 

5 Praife ye him with founding cymbals: praife 
ye him with high founding cymbals, 

6 Letevery thing that hath* breath praife the 
Lord. Praife ye’ the Lord. 

mies, fhould be deftroyed. 
© Hereby God bindeth the hands and minds of all his, 

to enterprife no further than he appointeth. 
f That is, in the heavens. 
8 For his wonderful power appeareth in the firmament, 

which in Hebrew is called a ftretching out, cr {preading 
abroad, wherein the mighty work of Gud flincth. 

h Exhorting the people only to rejoice in prailing Ged, 
he maketh mention of thofe inftruments which by God's 
commandment were appointed in the old law, but under 
Chrift the ufe thereof is abolithed in the church, 

1 He theweth, that all the order of nature is bound to 
this duty, and much more God’s children, who ought never 
to ceafe to praile him, till they be gathered into that king- 
dom which he hath prepared for his, where they fhall fing 
everlafting praife. 

ee 

PROVERBS of SOLOMON. 
THE ARGUMENT. 

The wenderful love of God toward his church is declared in this book: forafinuch as the fim and effect? of the 
whole feripture is here fet forth in thefe brief fentences, which partly contain dottrine, and partly manners, 

Lortations to both: whereof the nine firft chapters are as a preface full of grave fentences and 
evies, to allure the bearts of men to the diligent reading of the parables that follow : which are 

cud alfo 
deep tit 

eft as a noft precious jewel to the church, of thofe three thoufand parables mentioned, 1 Kings 4. 32. and 
secre gathered and conmitted to writing by Solomons fervants, and indited by bim, 

CHAP I 

The power and ufe of the word of Ged. 7 Of the 
feov of God, aud knowledge of his word. 10 We 
uigy not confent to the enticiugs of finners. 20 Wif- 
dcin couplaineth that foe is contemned. 24 The pu- 
aifbsaent of them that contenm ber. 

PAAIIE Parables of Solomon the fon of Da- 
| vid, king of Ifrael. 
2 To know wildom * and inftruction, to 

underftand the words ° of knowledge, 
3 ‘Yo receive ‘ inftruétion to do wifely, dy * 

juftice and judgment and equity, 

ho 

+ Theat is, what we ought to know and follow, and what 
ve ought to refute. 

* Meaning, the word of God, wherein is the only true 
knowledge. 

© To Icarn to fubmit ourfelves to the correftion of thofe 
that are wife. 

* By living jufly, and rendering to every man that 

4 To give unto the * fimple, fharpnefs of 
wit, and to the child knowledge and difcre- 
tion. 

5 Awife man fhall hear, and increafe in learn- 
ing, and a man of ‘ underftanding fhall attain 
unto wile counfels, 

6 -To underftand a parable, and the interpre- 
tation, the words of the wife, and ‘their dark fay- 
ings. 

7 q * The fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of knowledge: Sut fools defpife wifdom and in- 
ltruction. 

6Y¥ 8 My 

which appertaineth unto him. 
© Tofuch as have no difcretion to rule themfelves 
f As he fheweth that thefe parables containing the effect 

of religion, as touching manners and doétrine, do apper- 
tain tothe fimple people: fo doth he declare that the fame 
is alfo neceflary for them that are wife and learned, 

.Mory 5 

church. 

* This word 
Proverb, ot 
Potable, fige 
‘nifieth a 
grave 
and notable 
fentence, 
worthy to be 
kept in me- 

and 
is fometimes 
taken in the 
evil part for 
amock or 
feutt. 

* Ph iti 
tT), 



a chi} Ppith ¢ contenipt. 

§ My fon, hear thy * father’s inftruction, an 
forizke not thy mother’s teaching. 
o Fox they thall be +a comely “ornament un- 

3 Ene head, aad cs chains for thy neck. 
190 © Miy fon, if ‘ finners do entice thee, con- 

fent thou not. 

11 Uf civ fay, Come with us, we will lay wait 

3 We fhall find alfo precious riches, avd fill 

houfes with {poil. 
2 Cait in thy lot among us: we will all 

¢ one * purfe: 
15 My. : walk not thou in the way with 

them: refrain ‘thy foot from their * path. 

16 For their feetrun to evil, and make hafte 

to fhed blood. 
17 Certainly, as without caufe the net is fpread 

berore the eyes of all that have wing: 
15 So they lay wait for blood, and lie privily 

ror’ their lives. 
tg Such are the ways of every one that is 

steedy or gain: he would take away the? lite 
of thé owners thereof. 

20 © 3 Wifdom crieth without : 

her voice in the * {treets. 

I 

our 

1s 

av 

fhe uttereth 

21 She callech in the high frreet, anzsug the 
prefs in the entering of the ¢ gates, and uttereth 
hier words in the city, fying, 

22 O ye’ toolifh, how long will ye love fool- 
aes and the {cornful take their praiure in 
{corning ? and the fools hate knowledge ? 

23 (Turn you at my correction: Ts: I will 
pour out my mind unto you, aud make you un- 
cerleiad my words) 

4 Becaufe I have called, and ye refufed: I 
Ge ftretched out mine hand, and none would|/d 
regard, 

25 But ye have defpifed all my countel, and 
ould none of my correction, 

26 [will clfo ‘laugh at your deftruction, aid 
miock when your fear ‘cometh : 

27 W hen - your fear cometh like fudden de- 

folation, and your ae thall come like a 
whirlwind : when affli@ion and anguifh fhall 
come upon you : 

28 Thea hall they call upon me, but I will 
not anfwer: they fhall feck me early, but they 
whall not ~ find me. 

ae et 

Piscean nitemneak 
Goleancreaiel| 

this in the name of God, which is the | that the wicked which mock and jeft at Gou’s word, fall 
of all creatures; or in the name of the}} 

a8 the charch, who is asa father. 

+ That is, of the church, wherein the faithful are begot- 

ren by the incorruprble feed of God’s word. 
! To wit, tae wicked which have not the fear of God. 

keth not only of the thedding of blood with 
of all crafty prattices which tend to the detriment 

bour. 
grave is never fatiate, fo the avarice of the wicked 

ind their er: hath no end. 
Bobet 

< innocent. 

2 That is, having ncthing at all to do with them. 
© He fheweth that there is no caufe to move thefe wicked 

to fpoil the innocent, bur their avarice and creelty, 

? Whereby he concludes eet 

This wifdom is the eternal word of God. 
So that none can pretend ignorance. $92 

s Witlem reproveth three kinds of men, the foolifh or 

imple, which ers of iznorance; and the mockers, that can- 

to de tauz cht; 3 andthe fools, which are drowned not fuser 

el v Ics, and hate the knowledge of godiinels. 
is fookea according to our capacity, fignifying, 

PROV 

d 

“Te privily for he) innocent with- 

We will {wallow them up alive like a! 
grave even whole, a3 thole that go down into the 

eth whereby the wicked are allured to juin 
together, becaute they have every one part of the fpoil of 

that the covetous man is a mur- 

ERBS. 

ot chufe the fear of the Lord. 

ipited all my correétion. 
31 Therefore hall they eat of the 

¥VICCS. 

perity of fools deitioyeth them. 
33 But he that obcycth me, fhall dwell { 

and be quict from fear of evil. 

CH AP, 
i 

Wrfdom exhorteth to obey her. 5 She teackcth 113 
fear of God. 6 She cis green g if Ged. 10 She 
prefer zeth fi frou wicked vjse 

Il. 

Y fon, if thou wilt receive my words, 
and * hide my commandments within 

thee, 
2 And caufe thine ears to hearken unto wif- 

dom, and incline * thine heart to underitanding, 
3 (For if thou callett after knowledge, aid 

© crielt for underitanding : 
4 If thou feekeft her as filver, and fearchett 

for her as for ‘ treafures, 
5 Then fhale thou underftand the fear of the 

Lord, and find the * knowledge of God. 
6 For the Lord giveth wifdom, out of his 

mouth carzth knowledge and underitanding. 
7 Het preferveth the ftate of the righteous : 

be isa fhield to them that walk uprightly, 
8 That they may keep the ways of judg- 

ment: and he preferveth the way of his jaints) 
Then fhalt thou underftand righteoulnels, 

and judgment, and equity, aud every good Path. 
10 € "When wiidom entereth into thine | heart, 

and knowledge delizhteth thy foul, 
1 Thea fhall “counfel preferve ch nee, aid un- 

deritanding fhall keep thee, 
12 And deliver thee from the evil way, and 

from the man that fpeaketh froward things, 
3 And frei them that leave the § ways of 

righteouinels to walk in the ways of darknels : 
14 Which rejoice in doing Egil aad delight 

* in the frowardnefs of the wicked, 
15 Whofe ways are crooked, and they are 

lewd in their paths. 
16 And it fhall deliver thee from the ftrange 

‘woman, even from the ftranger, which lattereth 
with her words. 

17 Which 

have the jut reward of their mocking. 
¥ That is, your deitrudtion, which thing you feared. 

© Becaufe they fought not with an affection to God, but 
for eafe of their own grief. 

* Shewing that without faith ard obedience we cannot 
call upon God aright. 

y They thall feel what commodity their w: sca life fhalt 
give them. 

z That is, the profpezity, and fenfvality whereta they 
delight. 

+ That is, keep them in thine heart. 
> If thou give thyfelf to the true knowledae of God with- 

oui hypocrify. 
¢ Meaning, that we mult feek the knowledge of God 

with care and diligence, 
¢ Shewing, that no labour mat be fpared. 
© This (faith he) is the true wifdom, to know and fear God. 
f The word of God fhall teach thee and counfel thee how 

to govern thyfelf, 
& That is, the word of God, which is the only light, to 

follow their own fancies, which are darkneis. 
& When they fee any given to evil as they are. 
i Meaning, tha: wildom which is the word of God, fhul 

preferve us trom all vices : naming this vice of whor-do, 
Whenuite ainds mot prone. 

30 They would none of my counfel, du: * de. 

32 For* eate Aayeth the foolith, and the prof- 

ifcly, 

The great benefit of eiflom, 
ee Becaufe they hated knowledge, and did 

* fruit of 
heir own way, and be filled with their own de- 

101, biteh 
the tabvas 
tion, 



eee renee eee 
oe 

Gad and bis word to be bonotred. CHape. ilk 
T 

earner race 

The happy gain of cwvifdon. 

14 For the merchandize thereof is better 
than the merchandize of filver, and the gain 
thereof is better than gold. 

15 It is more precious than pearls: and all 
things that thou canft defire, are not to be com- 
pared unto her, 

16 Length of days is in herright hand, * and 
in her left hand riches and glory. 

17 Her ways are ways of pleafure, and all her 
paths profperity. 

18 She is a tree * of life to them that: lay 
hold on her, and bleffed is he that retainech 
her. 

1g The Lord by wifdom hath laid the 
* foundation of the earth: and hath eftablifhed 
the heavens through underftanding. 

20 By his knowledge the depths are broken 
up, and the clouds drop down the dew. 

a1 My fon, let not shee things depart from 
thine eyes, but obferve wifdom and counfel. 

22 So they thall be life to thy foul, and gracc 
unto thy { neck. $O1, throat, 

23 Then fhalt thou walk fafely by the way: ‘4 
and thy foot fhall not ftumble. oa 

24 If thou fleepeft, thou fhalt not be afraid : 
and when thou fleepeft, thy Mecp thall be fweer. 

25 Thou fhale not fear for any fudden fear, 
neither for the * deftruction of the wicked 
when it cometh. 

26 For the Lord fhall be for thine affurance, 
and fhall preferve thy foot from taking. 

27 ¢ With-hold not the good from * the 
owners thereof, though there be power in thine 
hand to do it. 

28 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and 
come again, and to-morrow will I give thee, if 
thou wow have it, . 

29 q Intend none hurt againft thy neighbour, 
teeing he doth dwell * without fear by thee. 

30 § Strive not with a man caufelefs, when 
he hwth done thee no harm. 

31 § Be not“ envious for the wicked man, 
neither chufe any of his ways, 

32 For the froward is abomination unto the 
Lord: but his ° fecret is with the righteous. 

33 The curfe of the Lord js in the houfe of 
the wicked : but he bleffeth the habitation of: 
the righteous, 

34 With the fcornful ‘he fcorneth, but he 
giveth grace to the humble. 

35 The wife fhall inherit glory ; but fools 
difhonour, bough they be exalted, 

7 Which forfaketh the * guide of her 

youth, and forgetteth the ' covenant of her 

od. 
: 18 Surely her ™ houfe tendeth to death, and 

her paths unto” the dead. 
1g All they that go unto her, return not 

again, neither take they hold of the ways of 
lite. 

20 Therefore walk thou in the way of good 
men, and keep the ways of the righteous. 

a1 For the juft fhall dwell in the ° land, and 
the upright men fhall remain in it. 

22 But the wicked fhall be cut off from the 
earth, and the tranfgreffors thall be rooted out 
of it, 

CHAP. Il, 

1 The word of God giveth life. 5 Truft in God. 
9 Fear him. 9 Honour him. 11 Suffer bis cor- 

reftion. 22 To them that follow the word of God, 
all things foall fuccced well. 

Y fon, forget not thou my law, but let 
*Dout. 3. 1. thine heart * keep my commandments. 
&t8 "5" For they fhall increafe the length of thy 

® days and the years of life, and ¢hy profperity. 
3 Let not ? mercy and truth forfake thee : 

bind them on thy * neck, and write them upon 
the table of * thine heart. 

4 So fhalt thou find favour and good under- 
flanding in the fight of God and man. 

5 § Truft in the Lord with all thine heart, 
and lean not unto thine own witdom. 

6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he 
fhall direct thy ways. 

q Be not wiie in thine own eyes : dut fear 
the Lord, and depart from evil. 

8 So health fiall be unto thy‘ navel, and 
marrow winto thy bones. 

9 ° Honour the Lord with thy riches, and 
with the firft fraits of all thine increafe. 

10 So ‘hall thy barns be filled with abun- 
dance, and thy pieffes thall “ burft with new 
wine, ; 

11 { My fon, refufe not the chaftening of 
the Lord, neither be grieved with his correc- 
tion. ; 

tHe.r.s. 12 * For the Lord correcteth him whom he| 
Re. 51% Joveth, even as the father doth the child in 

who he delighteth. 
13 Blefled is che man that findeth wifdom, 

and the man that getteth underftanding. 
CHAP. 

* That is, her hufband, which is her head and guide to 
govern her, from whom fhe ought not to depart, but re- 
main in his fubjection. 

! Which is the promife made in marriage. 
™ Her acquaintance, with her familiars and them that 

haunt her. 
» To them that are dead in body and foul. 
° They fhall enjoy the temporal and {piritual promifes 

of God, & the wicked thall be void of them. 
® Long life is the bleffing of God, which he giveth to his, 

fo far forth as it is expedient for them, 
9 By mercy and truth, he meaneth the commandments 

of the firft and fecond table: or elfe the mercy and faith- 
fulnefs that we ought to ufe toward our neighbours. 

' Keep them as a moft precious jewel, 
+ Have them ever in remembrance. 
* By this part he comprehendeth the whole body, as by 

health he meaneth all the benefits promifed in the law, both 
corporal and {piritual. 

« As was commanded in the Jaw, Exod. 23. 19. Deut. 
26. 2. and by tnis they acknowledged, that God was the 
giver of all things, and that they were ready to beftow all 
at his commandment. 3 

For to the faithful diftributer God giveth: in greater 
abundance, 

* Meaning, that he that feeketh wifdom, that is, fuffer- 
eth himfelf to be governed by the word of God, fhall have 
all profperity both {piritual and temporal. 

Y Which bringeth forth fuch fruit, that they that eat 
thereof, have life; and he alludcth to the tree of life in 
Paradife. 

+ Hereby he fheweth that this wifdom, whereof he {peak- 
eth, is everlafting, becaufe it was before all creatures, ‘and 
that all things, even the whole world, were made by it. 

2 For when God deftroyeth the wicked, he will fave his 
as he did Lot in Sodom. 

4 Not only from them to whom the poffeffion belongeth, 
but alfo thou.fhalt not keep it from them which have need 
of the ufe thereof, et 

© That is, putteth his truftfatthee. 
4 Defire not to be like untoditfn. 7 
© That is, his covenant aiid fatherly affeStion, which is 

hid and fecret from the world." 
* He will thew by his plagues, that their {corns fhall turn 

to thejrown deftrution, as ch. 1. 26. 

s 
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Sc pun the pod of the wicked. PROVERBS. Lecoditefs and predigality forbid, 
| 22 For they are life unto thofe that find them, 
‘and health unto all their 3 flefh, 
‘ 23 Keep thine heart with all diligence : for 

AP.. IV. 

i ts onget bo be pavel, thercout cometh * life. wit Be re a ere] 24 Put away from thee a froward mouth 9 OCS, Bid ¢ 
; ‘and put wicked lips far from thee. 

25 Let thine cyes behold the right, and’ let 
FEAR, O ye children, the inftruction of al thine eyelids direét thy way before thee. 
H * gather, and give ear to learn a 26 * Ponder the path of thy feet, and Kt all 

d |ithy ways be ordered aright. ae 
Far I do give vou a good dodtrine : there-| 27 Turn not to the right hand, nor to the 
rake ye not my law. i left, due“remove thy foot trom evil. 

3 For I was my father’s fon, tender and: “4 , 
ear in the fisht of my mother. 

‘reat he taught me, and faid unto me,! 
heart hold fait my words: keep my| 

and thou fhalt live. 
‘ wiltom : get underftanding : forget 
2, neither decline from the words of my: 

” 

CHAP, V. 

3 WT haredons forbidden, 9 and pradigality. 15 He 
| cilleth a nia to live oa his labows, and to help 

others. 18 To love his wife. 22 The wicked 
taken in their nen wickednefi. 

G Fortake ker not, and the fhall keep thee : Y fon, hearken unto my wifdom, aid in- 
fove her, and the thall preferve thee. cline thine ear unto my { knowledge, to4, ante. 
7 Widom is the beginning : get wifdom,|~ 2 That thou mayeft regard counfel, and thy #02 

vreSey 2 and above all thy pofleffion get un-/ lips obferve knowledce. 
5 3 For the lips of a' ftrange woman drop as 

ver, ard fhe fhall exalt thee: fhe}jan honeycomb, and her mouth is more foft 
ce to honour, if thou embrace her.| {than ® oil. 

4 But the end of her is bitter as wormwood, 
and fharp as a two-edged fword. 

5 Her™ feet go down to death, and ker Steps 
10 © Hear, my fon, and receive my words,!jtake hold on hell. 

aad the vears or thy life fhall be many. 6 She weigheth not the way of life: her paths 
rtf have’ taught thee in the way of wif-|lare * moveable: thou canft not know sev 

com, ead thee in the paths of rightcoufhefs. 7 Uear ye me now therefore, O children, and 
iz When thou goeft, thy gate fhall not be) {depart not from the words of my mouth. 

“strait, and when thou runneft thou fhalz not fall.|| § Keep thy way far from her, and come not 
12 Lane hold of inflruction, aud leave not :||ncar the door of her houfe, 

keep her, ior the is thy life. g Left thou give thine * honour unto others, 
14 © Enter not into the way of the wicked, thy years to the cruel : 

t 

o 

aad walk notin the way of evil men. 10 Left the ftranger fhould be filled with thy 
15 Avoid it, az! go not by it: turn from it,|{ftrength, and thy  Jabours be in the houfe of a 

s {tranger, 
11 And thou mourn at thine end (when thou 

haft confumed thy flefh and thy body) 
12 And fay, How have I hated inftruction, 

and mine heart defpifed correétion | 

and ss 
cna pais DY. 

16 For they cannot * fleep, except they have 
e evil: and their fleep departeth, except 
¥ caule Gry to fall. 

For they eat the bread of ° wickednefs, 
rink the wine of violence. 13 And have not obeyed the voice of them 

ut the way of the righteous fhinech as{ {that taught me, nor inclined mine ear to them 
nt that ? fhineth more and more unto the! |that-inftructed me ! 

; ri Twas almoft drought into all evil in the 
1) The way of the wicked is as the dark-|'midit of the congregation and * aflembly. 

nes: Uiey know not wherein they fhall fall. |; 15 @ Drink the water of * thy ciftern, and of 
zo € My fon, hearken unto my words, in-! [the rivers out of the midit of thine own well. 

Cline thing ear unto my fayings, ( 16 Let thy fountains flow iorth, and the rivers 
1 Let them not depart from thine eyes, Ji}; 

el wo 

Jai jof waters in the ftreets, 
neep them in the midft of thine heart. | 17 But 

7 this in the perfon of 2 preacher or minitier,| 4 That is, they fhall have health of bedy: under which 
% +r unio the people, read ch. t. 2. jall other blefings promifed in the law are contained, 

: for though the had three cther:,|} + For as the keart is either pure or corrupt, {0 is the whole 
- yer io tenderly the loved Sclomon, thez| |courfe of man’s life. 

123 her only fon. . * Keep a meafure in all thy doings. 
Devid his father. 1 ' Thatis, an harle: which giveth herfelf to another than eth that we mui firit begin at God’s word, if||to her huband. 
ast other things profper with us; contrary tol! = By oil and honey, he mezneth flattering and crafty ei- 

orld, which make it their Jaf lady, | ‘ricements. 
ratall. : * All her doings lead to deftruftion. a Geclareth, what care his father had to bring!] * She hath ever new means to allure to wickednefs. in tee true fear of God: for this was David's pro-|] _ That is, thy {trength and gocds to her that will heve no 

> pity upon thee: as i; read of Samfon, and the prodigal fun. twalk at liberty, without offence. 2 ‘The goods gotten by thy travail. 
that to do evil, is more projer and natural{| Altheugh f was faithfully intheded in the truth, yer ‘a, than ta fleep, eat, or drink. bad lalmoit fallen to utter thame and defiraGion, notwith- by wicked means and cruel opprefiion. fanding my good bringing ‘up in the alfembly of the godly, gs that the godly increafe daily in knowledge,| > He teacheth us fobricty, exhorting us to live of our 

» ull they come to full perfection, which i:, flown Ishours, and to te beneficial io the godly that wane. 
‘he.l bs joined to their head in the hecvess. : 1 



dgainft firetifbip. CHuar. vi, The things that God hiateth. 

- 17 But let them be thine, even ® thine only,), 12 The unthrifty man, aid the" wicked man, 
and not the ftrangers. with. thee. walketh with a froward mouth. 

18 Let thy ¢ fountain be bleffed, and rejoicel] 13 He maketh a fign with his eyes : he + fig- ; Hes.,prat- 
with the wife of thy ‘youth. nifieth with his feet: he ° inftruéteth with his “ 

19 Let ber be as the loving hind and pleafant]|fingers, _ 
roe : let her breafts fatisty thee at all'times, and! 14 Lewd things are in his heart : he imagin- 
delight in her love continually. eth evil at all times, gid raifeth up contentions, 

401, ¢0 20 For why fhouldft thou f delight, my fon,|} 15 Therefore fhall his deftruction come 
atev "hin a ftrange woman, or embrace the bofom of al|fpeedily : he fhall be deftroyed fuddenly with- 

ftranger ? / out recovery. . 
a1 For the ways of man are before the ‘ eyes|| 16 @ Thefe fix things doth the Lord hate : 

of the Lord, and he pondereth. al-his paths. yea, his foul abhorreth feven : 
22 His own iniquities thall take'the wicked|| i7 The haughty eyes, a lying tongue, and 

hirmelr, and he fhall be holden with the cords|}the hands that thed innocent blood, 
ot his own fin. , 18 An heart that imagineth wicked enter- 

23 He fhall # die for fault of inftruétion,||prifes, ° feet that be fwift in running to mif- 
and fhali go aftray through his great folly. chief, ; a fe 

19 A falfe witnefs that fpeaketh lyes, and 
him that raifeth up contentions among { bre- 10% neigh 
thren, = 

20 @ My fon, keep thy father’s command- 
ment, and forfake not thy mother’s inftruétion. 

21 Bind them alway upon ‘thine heart, and 
tie them about thy neck. 

22 It thall lead thee when thou walkeft : ir 
fhall watch for thee when thou fleepeft, and 
when thou wakeft, it thall talk with thee. 

23 For the ' commandment is a lantern, and 
inftruction a light: and * corrections for inftruc- 
tion are the way of life, 

24 To keep thee from the wicked woman, 
and trom the flattery of the tongue of a ftrange 
woman. 

25 Defire not her beauty in thine heart, 
neither let her take thee with her ' eyelids. 

26 For becaufe of the whorifh woman, @ man is 
brought to a morfel of bread, and a woman will 
hunt for the precious life of a man. 

27 “ Can a man take fire in his bofom, and 
his cloaths not be burnt? 

28 Or, can a man go upon coals, and his 
feet not be burnt ? 

29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour’s 
wife, fhall not be innocent, whofoever touch- 
eth her. 

30 Men do not ~ defpife a thief, when lic 
ftealeth, to fatisfy his* foul, becaufe he is hungry. 

31 Butif he be found, he thall reftore feven- 
fold, or he fhall give all the fubftance of his houfe, 

32 But he that committeth adultery with a 
woman, he t¢ is deftitute of underftanding : he ge ial 
that doth it, deftroyeth his ows foul. ee 

6Z 33 He 

a Mranyt te 

CHAP. VI 

1 Inftruétion for fureties. 6 The flothful and flug- 
gifa ave fiirred 19 work, 12 He defcribeth the na- 
ture of the wicked. 16 The things that God ha- 
leith. 20 To objerve the word of God. 24 To 
free adultery. 

Y fon, if thou be furety for thy neigh- 
bour, ard haft-ftricken hands with the 

{tranger, 
2 Thou art" {nared with the words of thy 

mouth ; thou art ever taken with the words of 
thinc own mouth. 

3 Do this, now my fon, and deliver thyfelf : 
fecing thou art come into the hand of thy neigh- 
bour, go and humble thyfelf, and folicit thy 
friends, 

4 Give no fleep to thine eyes, nor lumber to 
thine eyelids. 

5 Deliver thyfelf as a doe from the hand 9 
the hunter, and as a bird from the hand of the 
fowler. 

6 § Go to the' pifmire, O fluggard: be- 
hold her ways, and be wile. 

7 For fhe having no guide, governor, nor' 
ruler, 

8 Prepareth her meat inthe fummer, and ga- 
thereth her food in harveft. 

9 How long wilt thou fleep, O fluggard ? 
when wilt thou arife out of thy fleep ? 

*Ch.24.5% 10 * Yet a little fleep, a little umber, * a little 
folding of the hands to fleep. 

11 Therefore thy poverty cometh as one 
that ' travelleth by the way, and thy neceffity 
like ® an armed man. 

© Dittribute them not to the wicked and infidels, but re- 
ferve them for thy(elf, thy family, and them that are of the 
houfhold of faith. 

* Thy children fhall come of thee in great abundance: 
ee that God bleffeth marriage, and curfeth whore- 
om, 

¢ Which thou didft marry in thy youth. 
€ He declareth that excc pt man do join to his wife both 

in heart and outward converfation, that he fhall not efcape 
the judgments of God. 

& Becaufe he will not give ear to God’s word, and be ad- 
monifhed. 

He forbiddeth us nat to become furety one for another, 
-ccording to the rule of charity, but that we confider for 
whom and after what fort, fo that the creditor may not be 
detrauded, 4 Meaning; that the will never céafe till fhe have brought 

' If the word of God cannot inftruét thee, yet learn at}| thee to beggary, and then feek thy deftruction. 
the little pifmire to labour tor thyfelf, and not to burthen|} * He reproveth not theft, but theweth that it is not fo cthers. abominable as whoredom, forafmuch as theft might be re- 

* He exprefic:h lively the nature of the flupgards, whith,||deemed: but adultery was a perpetual infamy, and death 
though they fleep never fo long, yet have never enough, but|| by the law of God. 
ever deck occafien thereunto, * Meaning, for very neceflity. 

1 Phat is, fuddenly, and when thou lookeft not for it. 

@ Jr fhall come in fuch fort, as thou art not able to refift 
it. 

" He theweth to what inconvenience the idle perfons and 
fluggards come, by calling them unthrifty, or the men of Be- 
lial, and flanderous, 

© Thus all his gefture tendethi to wickednefs. 
P Meaning, the raging aifeftions, which carry a man 

away in fuch fort, that ke cannot tell what he doth. 
4 Read ch. 3. 3. . 
* By the commandment, he meaneth the word of God, 

and by the inftruétion, the preaching and declaration of tho 
fame, which is committed to the church, 

* And reprehenfions when the word is preached bring us 
to life. 

© With her wanton looks and gefture. 



PROV 

2 He thall find’ a wound and difhonour, 
i his reproach fhall never be put away. 
5 
3+ 

hes . y ill nor = {pare in the day of vengeance, 

25 Fie cannot bear the fight of any ranfom: 

ahs will i 

CHAP. VU. 

hon to wiftem and to the ward of God, 

2us from the «. let, 64 whofe 
“pined. 

Y fen, keep my words, and hide my com- 
indmeats with thee. 

Keep my commandments, 
live. and mine initruction as the? 
C v Us, 

3 Bind them upon thy fingers, cad write them 
upon tac tavle of thine heart. 

¥ UALO wildom, Thou art my fifter: and 
rikandiag ty kinfwoman, 
t they may keep thee from the ftrange 

: irom the ftranger that is {mooth in women, ¢ 
her words, 

6 €° As]: 

1 looked thi weh my window, 
> -And I saw aniong the fuels, aid confidered 

he children, a young man deftitute of 
Uncewatan ing, 

S Who pated through the ftreet by her cor- 
ler, and went toward her houte, 

o In tre twilight in the evening, when the 
it besen to D2° black and dark. 
po And bes ald, there met him a woman 

with an harlot's ¢ behaviour, and ¢ fubtil in her 
heart. 

ri She ‘is babbling and loud: whofe feet! 
cannot abide in her houte. 

i2 Now fle i is without, now in the ftreets,' 
and Levi in wait at oy corner) 

13 So the caught him and kiffed him, and 
+ with an impudent face faid unto him, 

1+ I have * peace-offerings : this ‘ 
I payed my vows: 

15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, that 
J might feck thy face: and I have found thee. 

10 I have decked my bed with ornamenis, 
, t carpets, and laces of Egypt. 

15 I have perfumed my bed with myrrh, 
aloes, and cinnamon. 

15 Come, let us take our fill of love until the 
mom: let us take our pleafure in dalliance. 

19 F ‘ze hufband is not at home: he is 
gone 2 journey far off, 

am: 

co law. 
ret moa Be nature feeketh his death 

fed his wife, aad fo concludeth, that neither 
ener the law cf nature, admitteth any ranfom for 

ty of words he meaneth, that nothirg 
~ fu dear eto ts as the word of God, nor thet! 

thing more, nor miad any thing fo much. 
th this Fe eo! ¢, to declare their folly taat 

e to be abufed by harlots. 
i t there was almeit nene fo impudent, 

ce atitit to be feen, and alfa their own con- 
i secufe them, which caufed them to feek the 

out to cover raeir Althinefs. 
~ He dedcribesh certzin conditions, which are peculiar to 

in peace-oferings, a portion returned to 
ed, ike theweth him thet fhe hath meat at 

c zecd cheer with: or elfe fhe would ufe fame! 
i he had gotten him in ker fnares, 

A, that harlots outwardly will fcem holy: 
t:: both becaufe they may the betier deceive 

For jealouty ‘s the rage of a man : therefore 

he confent, though thou augment 

and thou fhalr 
apple of thine 

sn the window of mine houfe, 

day have; 

E RBS. The excellency of wifdorn, 
20 He hath taken + with him a bag of filver, twd.rin 

aid will come home at the day appointed. rae 
21 Thus with her great craft fhe caufed him 

to yield, and with her’ flattering lips fhe enticed 
him. 

22 And he followed her ftraitways, as an * ox 
that goeth to the flaughter, and * as a fool to 
the ftocks for corre@tion, 

23 Till a dart ttrike through his liver, as a 
bird hafteth to the frare, not “knowing that + 44: 
he is in danger. ie 

24g Hear me now therefore, O children, 
and hearken to the words of my mouth. 

25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways : 
wander thou not in her paths. 

26 For fhe hath caufed many to fall down 
wounded, ad the ' {trong men ave all flain by 
her. 

27 Her houfe is Hie way * unto the grave, 
which goeth down to the chambers of death, 

MOH 

CHAP. VII. 

a Wipiem declareth ber excellency, 11 riches, 15 
seer, 22 eternity. 32 Ske exvorteth all to love 

aid follew her. 

OTH * not * wifdom cry ? and underftand- 
ing utter her voice ? 

2 She itandeth in the top of the high places 
by the way in the place of the depths, 

3 She crieth belide' the gates before the city, 
at the entry of the doors, 

4 O men, I call unto you, and wtter my voice 
to the children of men. 

5 O5z toolith men, underftand wifdom, and 
yey "0 fools, be wile in heart. 

6 Give ear, for I will fpeak of excellent 
things, and the opening of my lips fall teach 
things that be right. 

7 For my mouth fhall fpeak the truth, and 
ne lips abhor wickednels. 

3 All the words of my mouth are rizhtcous : 
there is no lewdnels nor frowardnefs in them, 

They are all * plain to him thar will under- 
ftand, and ftrength to them that would find 
knowledge. 

10 Receive mine inftruGion, and not filver, 

and knowledge rather than fine gold. 
tt For wifdom is better than precious 

itones : and all pleafures are not to be com- 
pared unto her. 

12 I wifdom dwell with "prudence, and J find 
forth knowledge cid countels. 

13 The fear of the Lord is to hate * evil: as 
pride, 

"Cate 2 

others, and aifo thinking by obferving of ceremonies and 
Ofierings, to make fatisfaction for their fins. 

= Which thinketh ke gozth to the paitu:e, goeth willing 
to his own deflruction. 

* Which gocth chearfully, not knowing that he fhall be 
chaltifed. 

+ Neither wit nor ftrength can deliver them that full into 
the hands of the harlot, 

* Solomon declareth that man is caufe of bis own perdi- 
tion, and tha: he can pretend no ignorance, forsfmuga 
as God callezh to all men by his word, and by his worns, 
to follow virtuz and to Hee from vice. 

* Where the peop's did mott refort, and which was tie 
plice of jntice, 

2 Meaning, that the word of God is eafy unto cll tht 
have defire untoit, and which are not blinded by tue p-t 
of this world, 

* That is, except a man have wifdom, which is the true 
knowledge of God, he can neither be prudent, no. good 
counfellor, 

© 32 chat he thas doth not hate evi!, ferrerh net God, 

Vy ly 

i 

: 



Benet + 

jultice. 

' "lad the eternity thereof. Cuap. ix. Invitation and dotirine of wifiom. 

ride, and arrogancy, and the evil way : and a 

mouth that fpeaketh lewd things, I do hate. 
_ ra I have counfel and wifdom: I am under- 
ftanding, and I have ftrength. 

15 By me? kings reign, and princes decree 

fule it not : bleffed is the man that heareth me, 
watching daily at my gates, aad giving atten- 
dance at the pofts of my doors. 

34 For he that findeth me, findeth life, and 
fhall obtain favour of the Lord. 

35 But he that finneth againft me, hurteth 
his own foul: and all that hate me, love death. 16 By me princes rule, and the nobles, and 

all the judges of the earth. 
s7 Llove them that love me: and they that 

feek me ? early fhall find me. 
18 Riches and honour are with me: even 

* durable riches and righteouinefs, 
19 My fruit is better than gold, even than 

fine gold, and my revenues deter than fine fil- 
ver, . 

20 I caufe to walk in the way of righteouf- 
nefs, avd in the midft of the paths of * judg- 
ment, 

2t That I may caufe them that love me to 
inherit fubftance, and I will fill their creafures. 

22 The Lord hath poffeffed me in the begin- 
ning of his way: J was* before his works o1 
old. 

23 Iwas fet up from everlafting, from the 
beginning, ad betore the earth, 

24 When there were no depths, was I be- 
gotten, when there were no fountains abounding 
with water. 

25 Betore the mountains were fettled : aid 
before the hills, was I begotten, 

26 Ele had not yet made the earth, nor the 
open places, nor the height of che duft in the 
world. 

27 When he prepared the heavens, I was 
* there, when he fet the compas upon the deep : 

28 When he eftablifhed the clouds above, 
when he confirmed the fountains of the deep : 

2g When he gave his decvee to the fea, that 
the water fhould noc pafs his commandment, 
when he appointed the foundations of the 
earth, 

30 Then was I with him as a* nourifher, 
and T was daily ds delight, rejoicing alway be- 
fore him, 

31 And took my? folace in the compals of 
7 his earth : and my delight ts with the children 
of men, 

32 Therefore now hearken, O children, un- 
tome: tor bieffed are they that keep my ways. 

33 Hear inftrudtion, ani be ye wife, and re- 

CHAP. IX. 

1 Wifdom calleth all to her feaft. 7 The feorner will 
not be correfled. 10 The fear of God. 13 The 
conditions of the harlot. 

ISDOM hath built her*houle, aad hewn 
out her ® feven pillars. 

2 She hath killed her viétuals, drawn her 
wine, and * prepared her table, 

3 She hath fent forth her 4 maidens, and 
crieth upon the higheft places of the city, fy- 

4 Wholo is * fimple, let him come hither, 
and to him that is deftitute of wifdom, fhe 
faith, 

5 Come, and eat of my‘ meat, and drink of 
the wine that I have drawn. 

6 Fortake your way, ye foolifh, and ye fhall 
live: and walk in tlie way of underftanding. 

7 He that reproveth a fcorner, purchafeth 
to himfelf fhame: and he that rebuketh the 
wicked, getteth himfelf a * blot. 

8 Rebuke not a" f{corner, left he hate thee : 
but rebuke a wife man, and he wiil love thee. 

9 Give admonition to the wife, and he will be 
wiler: teach a righteous man, and he will in- 
creafe in learning. 

10 The beginning of wifdom is the fear of 
the Lord, and the knowledge of holy things is 
‘ underftanding. 

11 For thy days fhall be multiplicd by me, 
and the years of thy lite fhall be augmented, 

12 If thou be wife, thou halt be wile for 
* thyfelf: end if thou be a fcorner, thou alone 
fhalt fuffer. 

13 @ A’ foolifh woman is troublefome : fle 
is ignorant and knoweth nothing. 

14 But fhe fitteth at the door of her houfe on 
a feat in the high places of the city, 

15 To call them that pafs by the way, that 
go right on their way, faying, 

16 Who is fimple, let him come hither, and 
to 

P Whereby he declareth, that honours, dignity, or riches, 
come not of inan’s wifdom or induitry, but by the providence 
of God. - 

@ ‘That is, fludy the word of God diligently, and with a 
defire to profit. 

* Signifying, that he chiefly meaneth the fpiritual trea- 
fures and heavenly riches. 

> For there can be no true juftice or judgment, which is 
not directed by this wifdom. . 

* He declareth hereby the divinity and eternity of this 
wifdom, which he magnifieth and praifeth through this 
book; meaning thereby the cternal Son of God, Jefus Chrifl 
our Saviour, whom St. John calleth, the word that was in 
the beginning, John 1. 1, 

« Fle declareth the eternity of the Son of God, which is 
meant by this word Wifdom, who was before all time, and 
ever prefent with the Father. 

* Some read, a chief worker: fignifying, that this wif- 
dom, even Chritt Jefas, was equal with God his Father, and 
created, preferveth, and full worketh with him, as John 

and filled us with unfpeakable treafures, and this is that fo- 
lace and paftime whereof is here fpoken. 

2 Chrift hath prepared him a church. 
b That is, many chief ftates and principal parts of his 

church, as were the patriarchs, prophets; apottles, pattors, 
and do&ors. 

¢ He compareth wifdom with great princes, that keep 
open houfe, for all that come. 

4 Meaning, true preachers, which are not infected with 
man’s wifdom. : 

© He that knoweth his own ignorance, and is yoid of 
malice, 

£ By the meat and drink is meant, the word of God, and 
the miniltration of the facraments, whereby God nourith- 
eth his fervants in his houfe, which is the church. 

& For the wicked will contemn him, and labour to de- 
fame him. 

h Mcaning, them that are incorrigible, which Chrift call- 
eth dogs and fwine: or he fpeaketh this in comparifon, 
not that the wicked fhould not be rebuked, but he fheweth 
their malice, and the finall hope of profit. 

i He theweth that true underitanding is, to know the will 
of God in his word, which is meant by holy things. 

k Thou fhalc have the chief protit and commodity thereof, 
1 By the foolifh woman, fome underfland the wicked 

preachers, 

a 
_ ? \Whereby is declared, that the work of the creation was 
no pain, but a folace unto the witdom of God. 

« By eaish he meaneth man, which is the work of God, 
in whem wifdom tock pleafure : infomuch as for man’s fake, 
the divine Wifdom took man’s nature, and dwelt among us, 
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to him that is deititute of wifdom, fhe faith 
alfo, ; 

17 Stolen waters are fweet, and hid bread 1s 
pleafant : 

18 But he knoweth not that the dead ave 

ERBS. — 
way of life: but he that refufeth corredtion, 
goeth out of the way.” : 

18 He that diflembleth hatred with lying 
lips, and he that inventeth fldnder, is a fool, — 

19 In many words thére cannot want iniqui- 
there, end téct her guefts are in the depth of|/ty : but he that refraineth his lips is wife. 
hell 

CHAP. X. 
Iz this chapter, ard all that follows unto the tirtieth,. 

thet 
leth parables, to follaw virtue and flee vice: 

ond what Lingerence proceedeth of faokijhnzfs. 

The Parables of Solomon. 

eile man exborteth by divers featencei, which, 

20 The tongue of 4. juft man is as fined 
filver: Jut the heart of: the wicked és little 
worth. . 

21 The lips of the righteous do" feed many: 
but fools fhall die for want of wifdom. 

22 The bleffing of the Lord it maketh rich, 
pee re a ., ‘land he doth add no F forrows with it. 

and forceth alo wcbat profit cometh of wifden,| 23 [tis asa paftime to a fool to do wicked. 
| ly: but wifdom is underftanding to a man. 

24 That which the wicked feareth fhall come 
We * ron maketh a glad father: but a//upon him : but Ged will grant the defire of the 

eX foolith fon és an heavinets to his mother. |{righteous. 
2 The wealures of * wickednefs profit no- 

: : but rizhteoufneds delivereth from death. 
3 Lae Lord will * not ramith the foul of the 

righteous : but he cafteth away the fubftance 
of the wicked. 

HH 

25 As the whirlwind paffeth, fo is the wicked 
no more: but the righteous is as an everlafting 
foundation. : 

26 As vinegar is to the teeth, and as fmoke 
to the eyes, to is the flothful to them that 

+ Af flothful hand maketh poor: but the,/* fend him. 
hand of the diligent maketh rich. 

5 He that gathereth in fummer, és the fon of 
wildom: Ju he that fleepeth in harveft is the 
fon of coniuficn. 

6 Bleffings ere upon the head of the righ- 
teous: but iniquity fhall cover the mouth of 
the © wicked. 

7 The memorial of the juft fall be bleffed : 
but the name of the wicked hall ? rot. 

8 The wife in heart will receive command- 
. ments: but the foolith in+talk fhall be beaten. 

anes g He that walketh uprightly, walketh ¢ bold- 
ly: but he that perverteth his ways fhall be 
known. 

10 He that* winketh with the eye worketh 
forrow, and he that is‘ foolith in talk hall be 
beatea. 

11 The mouth of a righteous man is a well-! 
{pring of lite: but iniquity covereth the mouth 
of the wicked. 

_ 12 Hatred ftirreth up contentions: *butlove 
:. covereth all trefpaffes. 

13 In the lips of him that hath underftand- 
ing, wifdom is found: and‘ a rod fhall be for 
tre back of him that is defticute of wifdom. 

14 Wile men lay up knowledge: but the 
mouth of the fool is a prefent deftrudtion. 

15 The rich man’s goods are his ' ftrong 
city : fut the fear of the needy is their poverty. 

16 The labour of the righteous rendeth to 
hfe: 2a the revenues of the wicked to fin. 

17 He that regardeth inftruétion is in the 

a 

Freachers, who counterfeit the word of God, as appeareth 
ver. 16. which were the words of the true preachers, as 
ver. s. but their dottrine is but as tlolen waters, meaning that they are but men’s traditions, which ar 
to the Beth than the word of God: and therefore they them- 
felves boatt thereof. 

= That is, wickedly gotten.” 
2 ‘Though he fufer the juit to want 

vill fend kim comfort in due feafon. 
© When their wickednefs thall be difcovered, they thall be as damb, and not know what to fay. 
® Shall be vile and abhorred both of God and man, con- trory 1) their own expeGation, which think to make their hime immo. 
& Ele that beareth a fair conntenance, 

maifitef in his heart, as chap. 6. 13. 
* For the eozrz ption of his heart is known by * Thatic, God will find him out io panih him. 

fora time, yet he 

and imagineth 

€ more pleafant}|admonitions, 

\ 
| 

lifting life. 

his talk. | 

27 The fear of the Lord increafeth the days : 
but the years of the wicked fhall be’ dimi- 
nifhed. 

28 The patient abiding of the righteous /bal! 
be gladnefs : but the hope of the wicked fhall 
erifh. 
29 The way of the Lord is ftrength to the 

upright man: but fear fhall be for the workers 
of iniquity. 

30 The righteous fhall * never be removed ; 
but the wicked fhall not dwell in the land. 

31 The mouth‘of the juft fhall be fruitful in 
wildom : but the tongue of the froward fhall be 
cut out. 

32 The lips of the righteous know what is 
acceptable : but the mouth of the wicked /peak- 
eth froward things. 

CHAP. Xi. 
Alfe * balances are an abomination unto the 
Lord : buta perfect + weight pleafeth him. + sé. 

2 When pride cometh, then cometh * fhame: 
but with the lowly is wifdom. 

3 The uprightnefs of the jult fhall guide 
them: but the frowardnels of the tranfgreflors 
fhall deftroy them. 

4 * Riches avail notin the day of wrath: but 
tighteoufnefs delivereth from death. ; 

§ The righteoufnefs of the upright fhall dire 
his way: but the wicked fhall fall in his own 
wickednefs. 

6 The righteoufnefs of the juft fhall deliver 
then: 

t And fo maketh him bold to do evil, whereas poverty 
[bridleth the poor from many evil things. 

* For they fpeak truth, and edify many by exhortations, 
and counfel. 

¥ Meaning, that all worldly things bring care and for- 
‘row ; whereas they that feel the bleffings of God, have 
‘none, 

* He is but a trouble and grief to him that fetteh him 
‘about any bufinels, : 
i ¥ The time of their profperity thall be thort becaule of 
their great fall, though they feem to live long. ; 

= "They enjoy in this life, by faith and hope, their ever- 

+ Under this word he condemneth all falfe weights, mea- 
fares and deceit. 

> When man forgeteeth himfelf, and thinketh to be ex- 
alted above his vocation, then Ged bringeth him to con- 

§ fufion, 1 

and their contrary vices. 



The way of the wicked. - Cuar. xin The different way of the righteous, 
them: but the tranfgreffors fhall be taken in vour: but he that feeketh evil, it fhall come to 
their own wickednels. him. Ss: ; 

7 When a wicked man dieth, Ais hope pe-|{ 28 He that trufteth in his riches; fhall fall ; 
rifheth, and the hopé of the unjuft fhall perifh. ||but the righteous fhall flourifh as a leaf. 

8 The righteous efcapeth out of trouble, and _ 29° He that troubleth his own‘ houfe, fhall 
the wicked fha'l come in his © ftead. inherit the wind, and the fool /ball be * fervant 

g An “hypocrite with dis mouth hurteth his||to the wife in heart, ; 
neighbour : but the righteous fhall be delivered 30 The fruit of the righteous is asa tree of by knowledge. of life, and he that * winneth fouls is wife. 

10 In the profperity of the righteous, thel] 31 Behold, the righteous fhall be ' recom- 
city * rejoiceth: and when the wicked perifh,||penfed in the earth: how much more the wicked 
there is joy. and the finner ! 

yonmo- 14 By thet bleffing of the righteous the city 
fits js exalted: but it is fubverted by the mouth of 

the wicked. ‘ 
12 He that defpifeth his neighbour, is defti- 

tute of wifdom: but a man of underftanding 
will f keep filence. : 

13 He that goeth about as a flanderer, dif 
covereth a fecret: but he that is of a faithful 
heart, concealeth a matter. 

14° Where no counfel is, the people fall: but 
where many ® counfellors are, there is health. 

15 He fhall be fore vexed, that is furety for 
a* ftranger; and he * that hateth furetythip; is 
fure. 

jOumat, 16 A + gracious woman attaineth honour, 
and the ftrong men attain riches, 

:7 He that is merciful * rewardeth his own 
1Ornsh- foul: but he that troubleth his own t fichh és 

bour, cruel. - 

18 The wicked worketh 4 deceitful work: 
but he that foweth righteoufnels fhall receive a 
fure reward. . 

1g As righteoufnefs /eadeth to life: fo he 
that followeth evil fecketh his own death, 

20 They that are of a froward heart, are 
abomination to the a ae that are 
upright in ¢deir'way, are his delight. 
ee ' Though hand join in hand, the wicked 

fhall not be unpunifhed: but the feed of the 
righteous fhall efcape. : 
‘22 As a jewel of gold in a fwine’s fhout : fo 

{0r,is of #6 a fair woman which + lacketh difcretion. 
uneeely 23 ‘The defire of the righteous is only good : 
anne by the hope of the wicked ™ is indignation, 

24 There is that fcattereth, ° and is more 
increafed: but he that fpareth more ° than is 
right, furely cometh to poverty. 

jh te 25 The + liberal perfon thall have plenty : 
feet td and he that watereth, fhall alfo have rain, 
sift. 26 He that withdraweth the corn, the people 

will curfe him : but bleffing foal de upon the 
head of him that ° felleth corn, 

27 He that feekcth good things, getteth fa- 

CHAP. XIL 
E that loveth inftru€tion, loveth know- 
ledge: but he that hateth correétion js 

a fool. 
2 A good man getteth favour of the Lord: 

but the man of wicked imaginations will he 
condemn. 

3 A man cannot be eftablithed by wicked- 
nefs: but the "root of the righteous fhall not 
be moved. ‘ 

4 A + virtuous woman is the crown of her td. frag 
hufband : but fhe that maketh hin afhamed, is 7?" 
as corruption in his bones. 

5 The thoughts of the juft are right: but 
the countels of the wicked are deceitful. 

6 The talking of the wicked is to lie in wait for blood: bit the mouth of the righteous will 
“ deliver them. 

7 God overthroweth the wicked, and they are not: but the houfe of the righteous fhall ftand. 
8 A mat fhall be commended for his wif. 

dom : but the froward of heart thall be de- 
: Hed.” . 

y He that is defpifed, * and is his own fer- 
vant, is better than he that boafteth himfelf and 
lacketh bread: 

10 Arighteous man” regardéth the life of 
his beaft: ‘but the mercies of the wicked are 
cruel, 

11 * He that tilleth his land, fhall be fatif. *ch.23. 19, fied with bread: but he that followeth the idle, 
is deftitute of t underftanding, 

12 The wicked defireth the * net of evils: 
but the * root of the righteous giveth fruit. 

13 The evil man is fnared by the wickednefs 
of his lips, but the juft thalt come out of adver- 

I Or, deo 
ence, 

14 A man fhall be fatiate with good things 
by the fruit of 4is mouth, and the recompence 
of a man’s hands fhall Ged give unto him. 

15 The way of a fool is” right in his own 
eyes: but he that hearéth counfel is wife, 

7A 16 & 
A, 

rance of their families, fhall be deprived thereof miferably, * For though the wicked be rich, yet are they but flaves to the godly, which are the true pofleflors of the pifts of 
God. 

* That is, bringeth them to the knowledge of God. * Shall be punithed as he deferveth, 1 Pet. 4. 18. * ‘They are fo grounded in the favour of God, that their root fhall profper continually, 
* As their confcience is uptight, fo hall they be able to 

fpeak for themfelves againft their accufers, : 
* The poor man that is contemned, and yet liveth of his 

own travail, 
_Y Is merciful, even to the very beaft that doth him fer- 

vice, 
? Continually imagineth means how to do harm to others, * Meaning, their heart within, which is upright and doth 

good to all, 
> He flandeth in his own conceit, and condemneth zll 

others in refpect of himfelf, 

© That is, fhall enter into trouble. 
* A diffembler that pretendeth friendthip, but is a private| 

enemy, 
© The country is bleffed, where there are gy men, and 

they ought to rejoice when the wicked are taken away. 
£ Will not make light report of others, 
® Where God giveth itore of men of wifdom and counfel. 
4 Whole converfation he knoweth not. 
i He thai doth not without judgment, and confideration 

Gi the circumftances, put himlelf in danger, as chap. 6,1. 
* Is both good to himfelf, and to others, 

~ ' Though they make never fo many friends, or think 
themfelves never fo fure, yet they fhall not efcape. 

™ They can look for nothing but God’s vengeance, 
® Meaning, them that give liberally, whom God bleff- 

eth. * 
° Thatis, the niggard. 
® That provideth for the ufe of them that are in neceflity, 
4 The covetous men, that fpare their riches to the hinde- 



_ 4 Hite: but wickednefs overthroweth the finner. 

10 Only by pride * doth wan make conten- 
uion : but with the well-advifed is wildom. 

11 The! riches of vanity fhall diminith: but 
he that gathereth with the *hand fhall increafe 
thes. 

12 The hope that is deferred, és the fainting 
of the heart : but when the defire cometh, ir 2s 
as a tree of life. 

13 He that defpifeth * the word, he fhall be 
deftroved : but he that feareth the command. 
ment, he thall be rewarded. 

14 The inftruction of a wife man is as the 
well-fpring of life, to turn away from the Inare. 
of death. 

eth truth will thew righ- 
witnels wih deceit. 

s dike the 

rue of wile 
so 

- 4 y Vasco 
23s taat IpeaKeta o 

- Aword : but the ton 

19 The li,s of truth thall be ftabie for ever : 
but a lying tongue verierb incontinendly. 

29 Deczit és in the heart of them thai imagine 
evil: but to the couatellors of peace fall de 
TOV, 

fhall none iniquity come to the juft : 
ed are full of evil. 

22 The lying lips are an abommation to the}! 15 Good underftanding maketh acceptable 

Lord: but they that deal truly cre his delight.|]but the way of the difobedient is hated. 

27 © man concealeth knowledge: but]] 16 Every wife man will work by knowledge : 

the hi fools publifheth foolifhnels. but a fool will fpread abroad folly. 

22 * The hand of the diligent fhall bearj] 17 * A wicked meffenger taileth ° into evil : 

rule: bot the idle 27 Ze under cribute. but a faithful ambaftador és prefervation, 

25 the heart of man doth bring} 18 Poverty and fhame és to him chat refufet! 

ita : * good word rejoiceth it. inftrudtion : but he that regardeth correction 

an The rigiiteuus 1s* more excellent than his||fhall be honoured. 

neighbour : but the way or the wicked will de-{{ 19 A defire accomplifhed delighteth the foul: 

ceive them but it is an abomination to fools to depart from 

a> The deceitful maa roafteth not that helfevil. 
‘rogk in hunting: but the riches of the diligent}} 20 He that walketh with the wife, fhalk be 

men are precious. wife : but a companion of fools fiall * be af- 

ilicted. 
a1 AfMiérics followerh finners : but unto the 

righteous God will recompenfe good. 
22 The good man fhall give inheritance uii- 

to Lis childrens children: and the * riches of 
the finner is laid up for the jutt. 

23 Much food is in che field of the‘ poor: 
but sz field is dettroyed without difcretion. 

24 * He that fpareth his rod, hateth his fon: 
but he that loveth him, chafteneth’him betinies. 

25 The righteous eateth to the contentment 
of his mind: but the belly of the wicked fhall 
want, 

28 Lite ie in the way of righteoufnels, and 

ta thet patheway there is no death, 

CHAP. NII. 
Wie fea cil oev the inferuction of his 

A father ; éut a {corner will hear no re- 
buke. 

2 A man hall eat good things by the fru 

Péscsmocth : but the foul of the trefpaffers 
ster Violence. 
> Fie thet keepeth his mouth, keepeth his 

ive: Zut he that openech his lips, dettruction 
: to him. 

+ [he fluggard * lufteth, but his foul hath 

nought : but the foul of the diligent fhall have 
at 

CHAP. XIV. 
Wife woman * buildeth her houfe : but the 
foolifh deftroyeth it with her own hands. 

2 * He that walketh in his ‘ righteoufnels, 

feareth the Lord: but he that is lewd in-his 
ways, defpifeth him. 

3 In the mouth of the foolifh is the" rod of 
pride: but the lips of the wife preferve them. 

4 Where no oxen cre, there the crib is 

empty : but much increale coneth by the ftrength 
of the ox. 

5 A faithful witnels will not lye: but a falfe 

record will fpcak lyes. 
6 A fcorner * fecketh wifdom, and fiderd it 

not 

= A righteous man hateth lying words : but 
the wicked cauth flander and fhame. 

6 Righteoufneis preferveth the upright o: 

- There is that maketh himfelf rich, and 

hath nothirg: exd that maketh him{clf poor, 

having areat riches. 
ei) give his riches for the ranfom 
but the poor ‘ cannot hear the re- 

proach. 
c ) The light of the righteous rejoiceth : but 

2 cf the wicked fhall be put cut. 

le ae 

ch bridleth his affections. 

nothiag more than to provoke others to 

a a 

= Meaning, the word of God, whereby he is admoniflied 
of his duty. . 

© Bringeth many inconveniences both to himfelf and to 
others. 

> As he is partaker of their wickednefs and beareth with 

their vices, fo fhall he be punithed alike as they are: 
@ Read Job 27. 16, 17. 
God bieffeth the labour of the poor; and confumeth 

their goods which are negligent, becaufe they think they 
have enough. 

$ That is, taketh pains to profit her family, and to do that 

which concerneth her duty in her houle. 
© ‘Thatis, in uprightnefs of heart, and without hypocrity. 

» His proud tongue fhall caufe him to be punithed. 

* By the ox is meant labour, and by the crib the birs. 

meaning, without lzbour there is no profit. 

x For the majatenance of his own ambition, and nor for 

'God’s glory, a? Simon Magus. : 

2- ef comfort, or 2 chearful mind, which 

his words, rejoiceth a mag, as a coveious 

more Liberal in giving. 
he get much by unlawful means, yet will he 

himfelf. 
sis tongue to God’s glory, and the profit of 

7, God ihall blefs him. 
ver éciireth, but teketh co pains to get any thing. 
:s poverty, he is notable to efcape the threaten- 

a: crucl opprefiors ufe againit him. 
as every man contendeth to have the prehemi- 

nd will not give place to another, 

, poods evil gotten. 
7, with his ewn laboar. 

5 
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# Job 12, 4 
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* Ch,16,25. 

10, bosy, 

"Cacia 5, 

anger, 

not: but knowledge is eafy to him that will 
underftand ; 

7 Depart from the foolith man, when thou 
perceivelt not in him the lips of knowledge. 

8 The wifdom of the prudent is to under- 
ftand his way : but the foolifhnefs of the fools 
is deceit. 

g The fool maketh a mock * of fin: but 
among the righteous shere is favour. 

10 The heart knoweth the 2 bitternefs of his 
foul, and the ftranger fhall not meddle with his 
oy. : 
j A The houfe of the wicked hall be de- 
ftroyed : but the tabernacle of the righteous 
fhall flourith. 

12 * There is a way that feex.eth right to a 
man, but the iffues thereof are the ways of 

death, as 
13 Even in laughing the heart is forrowful, 

* and the end of that mirth 7s heaviness, 
14 The heart that declineth ° thall be fatiate 

with his own ways: dut‘a good man fhall depart 
from him. : 

15 The foolifh will believe every thing: but 
the prudent will confider his fteps, 

16 A wife man feareth, and departeth from 
evil : -but a fool rageth, and is carelefs. 

17 He that is halty to anger, committeth fol- 
ly, anda + bufy-body is hated, 

18 The foolifh do inherit folly : but the pru- 
dent are crowned with knowledge. 

19 The evil thall bow before the good, and 
the wicked * at the gates of the righteous. 

20 The poor is hated even of his own neigh- 
bour : but the friends of the rich «re many. 

21 The finner defpifeth his neighbour : but 
he that hath mercy on the poor, is-blefled. 

22 Do nbtthey err that imagine evil ? but to 
them that think on good things, /hall be mercy 
and truth. 

23 In all labour there is abundance: but the 
talk of the lips bringeth only want. 

24 The crown of the wile is their riches, 
and the folly of fools és foolifinets. 

25 A faithful witnefs delivereth fouls: but 
a deceiver {peaketh lyes, 

26 In the fear of the Lord is an affured 
ftrength, and His children fhall have hope. 

27 The tear of the Lord is as a well-fpring of| 
life, to avoid the {nares of death. 

28 Inthe multitude of the 4 people is the ho- 
nour of a king, and for the want of people 
cometh the dettruction of the prince. 

29 He that is flow to wrath, is of great wif 
dom : but he that is of an hatty mind exalteth 
folly. 
26 A found heart is the life of ft the fiefh: 

but envy is the rotting of the bones, 
31 * He that oppreffeth the poor, reproveth 

him that made him: but he honoureth him that 
hath mercy on the poor. 

¥ Doth not know the grievoufncls thereof, nor God’s judgments againft the fame. 
* As a man’s confcience is witnefs of his own grief: fo «nother cannot fcel the joy and comfort, which a man feel- 

eth in himfelf. 
* He theweth that the allurement unto fin feemeth fivect, but tke end thereof is deftruftion, 
® He that forfaketh God, fhall be punifhed, and wax weary of his fins, wherein he delighteth, 
© If this come not daily to pafs, we mutt conGder that it is becanfe of our fins, which let Gad’s working, 4 ‘That is, 

ple,” 

CHapre. 

the ftrength of a king ftandcth in nany peo |, 
Igo forward, 

XV. 

32 The wicked hall be caft away for his 
malice: but the righteous hath hope in his 
death. 

33 Wifdora refteth in the heart of him that 
hath underftanding, and is known ¢ in the midit 
of fools. 

34 Juftice exalteth a nation, but't fin is a 
fhame tor the people. 

35 The pleafure of a king is in a wife fer- 
vant: but his wrath fhall be toward him that is 
lewd. 

* Soft anfwer putteth away wrath: but 
A grievous words ftir up anger. 

2 The tongue of the wile ufeth knowledge 
aright : but the mouth of * fools babbleth out 

foolithnefs, : Sts 
3 The cyes of the Lord in every place behold 

the evil and the good. . 
4 A wholfom tongue is as a tree of life: but 

the frowardnefs thereof is the breaking of the 
mind, el 

& A fool defpifeth his father’s inflru@ion ;: 
but he that regardeth correction, is prudent. 

6 The houle of the righteous bath much 
treafure: but in the revenues of the wicked is 
‘ trouble. 

7 The lips of the wife do fpread abroad 
knowledge: but the heart of the foolith dotb 
not fo. 

8 The ® facrifice of the wicked is abomi- 
nation to the Lord: but the prayer of the righ- 
teous is acceptable unto him. 

g The way of ‘the wicked is an abomination 
unto the Lord: but he loveth him that fol- 
loweth righteoufnefs, 

10 Inftruction is evil to him that * forfaketh 
the way, and he that hateth corretion fhall die. 

11! Hell and deftruction ave before the 
Lord: how much more the hearts of the fons 
of men! 

12 A fcorner loveth not him that rebuketh 
him, neither will he go unto the wife, 

13 * A joyful heart maketh a chearful 
countenance : but by the forrow of the heart 
the mind is heavy. 

14 The heart of him that hath underftanding 
feeketh knowledge: but the mouth of the 
fool is fed with fooliflinefs. 

15 All the days of the afflicted are evil: but 
a good + confcience is a continual feat. 

16 * Better is a little with the fear of the 
Lord, than great treafure and trouble therewith, 

17 Better is a dinner of green herbs where 
love is, than a ftalled ox and hatred therewith. 

18 * An angry.man ftirreth up ttrife : but he 
that is flow to wrath, appeafeth ftrife, 

1g The way of a flothful man is as an hedge 
of * thorns\: but the way of the righteous is 
plain. 

CHAP. XV. 

Pe 20 A rrr 
* Forafmuch as they are convited thereby, and put to 

filence, : 
f For though they have much, yet it is full of trouble and 

care. st 
8 That thing is abominable before God, which the wick- ed think to be moft excellent, and whereby they think moit 

to be accepted. ‘ “ 
h He that fwerveth from the word of God, cannot abide 

to be admonifhed. ™ , 
' There is nothing fo decp, or fecret, that can be hid 

from the eyes of God, much Iefs men’s thoughts, 
k That is, he ever findeth fome let or flay, and dare nox 

reproof, content, Fe. 

t Or, and 
the merey 
of the prc. 
ple isa ti. 
enfice fur 
tin, 

*Ohag.35. 

wer, 28, 

*Ch, 17.22, 

+ Heb, heart, 
* Pr 37,16, 

*Ch.rz.a2, 



*Catrrs. 

te >” Awife fon rejoiceth a father: but ag The heartot man * purpoieth his way, but 
feulith man deipitech his mother. | the Lord doth direc his iteps. 

21 Footifhnels is jov tu him that is cefticute';} to A divine fentence /aail de in the lips of the 
o: undertanding : but a man of underitanding!-king: his mouth fhall not tranfgrels, in judg- 
yuiketh uprightly. j:menc. : 

Without counfel thoughts come to! m1 * A true weight and balance are of the 
> but~ in the multitude of countellors'| Lord : all the weights of the bag ar¢ his * work. 

here is tiedfaitneds. || 12 Tt isan abomination to kings to commit 
23 <A joy cmd toa man by the anfwer of; wickednels : for the throne is eftablifhed * by 

his mouth: and how good isa word * in due jultice. — ; 
featon ! I 13 Righteous lips are the delight of kings, 

24 The way of life ison high to the prudent,!|and the king loveth him that fpeaketh right 
io avoid trom hell beneath. | things, ar i 

25 The Lord will deftroy the houfe of!! 14 The wrath of a king is as’ meffengers of 
the proud men: but he will eftablifh the bor-|ideath : but a wife man will pacify it. 

ders of the widow. 15 Inthe light of the king’s countenance is 
25 The thoughts of the wicked are pot life : and his favour is * as a cloud of the latter 

nation to the Lord: but the pure haze * pleafant oe aes ey atewih 

words. 1 Ww mu r D wifdom 

2> He that is greedy of gain, troubleth his|ithan gold! and to get underftanding, is more 
own houfe: but he that hateth ‘gifts, fhall'/to be defired than filver. ; : ; 

live. 17 The path of the righteous is to decline 
28 The heart of the righteous ftudieth to ae evil: and he keepeth his foul, that keepeth 
‘wer: but the wicked man’s mouth babbleth|/his way. 

ings, 18 Pride goth before deftruction, and an high 
q The Lord is far off from the wicked: but|;mind before the fall. ; 
feareth the prayer of che righteous. 19 Better itis to be of humble mind with 

ie ight of the eyes rejoiceth the heart, ie lowly, than to divide the fpoils with the 
2 gcod name maketh the bones fat. proud. nee 

3r “The ear that hearkeneth to the ° correc- | 20 He that is wife in Zis bufinefs, fhall find 
tun of life, fhall lodge among the wife. ‘good : and he * that trufteth in the Lord, he is 

32 He that refuteth init: uction defpifeth his) vee ate ee nate 
own foul: but he that obeyeth correction get-)! 21 The wife in heart fhall be called prudent : 
teth underitanding. ; and * the fweetnefs of the lips fhall increafe 

33 The icar of the Lord is the inftruétion of!'doctrine. 

47 
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ifdom: and before honour gecth ? humility. 22 Underftanding is a well-{pring of life un- 
ee , " 'to them that have it: and the ° inftruétion of 

CHAP. XVI. tools is folly. 
HE $ preparations of the heart are in man: | 23 The heart of the wife guideth his mouth 
but the anfwer of the tongue is of the!. wilely, and addeth doétrine to his lips. 

Lord. || 24 Fair words are us an honeycomb, fweet- 
2 All the ways of a man are‘ clean in his! nefs to the foul, and health to the bones. 

own eyes: but the Lord pondereth the fpirits.|| 25 * There is a way that feemeth right unto 
3 = Commit thy works unto the Lord, and|:man, but the iffues thereof are the ways of 

thy thoughts fhall be directed. ‘death. ; 
",, The Lord hath made all things for hisown|} 26 The perfon that travaileth, travaileth for 

fzke: yea, even the wicked for the day of *evil.|-himfelf : for his mouth + craveth it of him. 

—_—_—_——_———— rn 
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3 All that are proud in heart, are an abomi-||_ 27 A wicked man diggeth up evil, and in his “’**** 
‘lips is like ¢ burning fire. 
| “28 A froward perfon foweth ftrife: and a 
tale-teller maketh divifion among princes, 

29 A wicked man deceiveth his neighbour, 
and leadeth him into the way that is not good. 

30 * He fhutteth his eyes to devife wicked- 
nefs: he moveth his lips, ad bringeth evil to 
pats. 

nation to the Lord: stécugh * hand join in hand, 
he fhall not be unpunifhed. 

6 By? mercy and truth iniquity fhall be for- 
civen, and by the fear of the Lord they depart 
trom evil. 

7 When the ways of a man pleafe the Lord, 
ke will make alfo his enemies at peace with him. 

8 * Bewier is 2 little with righteoufnefs, than 
gteat revenues without equity. 31 Age 

' Read ch. it. 14. 
5 ve will that our talk be comfortable, we muft wait 

‘ar time and featen 

= He theweth the folly of man, which thinketh that his 
ways are in his own hand, and yet is not able to remove 

. one foot, except God give force. 
Ifome ard profitable to the hearers. | © If they be true and juft, they are God’s work, and he 
himfelf to be admonifked by God’s word, delighteth therein: but otherwile, if they be falfe, they are 

which bringeth life: end fo amendeth. ithe work of the devil, and to their condemnation that ufe 
? Mearing, that God exalteth nene, but them that are|/them. 

truly humbled. * They are appointed by God to rule according to equity 
S He cerideth the prefumption of man, who dare attribute) jand juftice. 

1) himfelf ery thing, 2s to prepare his heart, or fuch like,|{_ ¥ That is, he findeth out many means to execute his wrath. 
fzeing that he is not able to fpeak a werd, except God!} % Which is moit comfortable to the dry ground. 
give it him. 2 The fweet words of confolation, which come forth of 

t He thewcch hereby, that man flattereth kimfelf in his|!a godly heart. 
ecings, calling that virtue which God termeth vice. > Exther that which the wicked teach others, or elfe it is 

* So that the juice of God fhall appear to his plory,jifolly to teach them that are malicious. 
even in the dedrudtion of the wicked. ¢ For he ccnfumeth himfelf and others. 

{ 
* Their upright and repenting life thall be a tokea that|{ ¢ With his whole endeavour he laboureth to bring his 

their fins are forgiven. “sickednels to paf., 3 

cnt 



oe 

© Evelef, ace 

2a, 

# haggle 

“ Jefs lying talk a prince. 

* tion be meddled with, leave off. 

ae oe enema tt A et en 

Of peace and charity. CHuap. xvii. xviii. The godly only feck <wifdom. 

31 Age is acrown of glory, <wben it is found 
in the way of © righteoulnets. 

32 He that is flow unto anger, is better than 
the mighty man; and he that rulech his own 
mind, és detter than he that winneth a city. 

3 The Jot is caft into the lap : but the whole 
difpofition thereof is of * the Lord. 

19 He loveth tranfgreffion that loveth ftrife: 
and he that exalteth his * gate, feeketh deftruc- 
ton. ; 

20 The froward heart findeth no good : and 
he that hath a naughty tongue, fhall fall into 
evil. 

21 He that begetteth a fool, getteth himfelf 
forrow, and the father of a fool can have no 
yoy. 

22 * A joyful heart caufeth good health : but soy,.15.15; 
a forrowful mind drieth the bones. 
_23 A wicked man taketh a gift out of the 

* bolom to wreft the ways of judgment. 
24 * Wifdom is in the face of him that hath 

underftanding : but the eyes of a fool are in * Fedel 2. 
the* corners of the world. a 

25 A foolifh fon is a grief unto his father, 
and a * heavinefs unto her that bare him. 

26 Surely it is not good to condemn the 
jutt, nor that the princes fhould {mite fuch * for 
equity. 

27 He that hath knowledge, fpareth his 
words, and a man of undtrftanding is of an ex- 
cellent fpirit, -:s+ '' 

28 Even a foal (when he holdeth his peace) 
is counted wife, and he that ftoppeth his lips, 
prudent. 

CHAP. -XVIL 
ETTER is a dry morfel, if peace de with} 

5B it, than an houfe full of ® facrifices with 
{lrife. De 

2 * A difcreet fervant fhall have. rule over a 
lewd fon,and he thal! divide the * heritage among 
the brethren. . 

3 ds is the fining pot for filver, and the fur- 
nace for gold, fo the Lord trieth the hearts. 

4 The wicked giveth lieed to falfe lips, and 
alyar hearkeneth to the naughty tongue. 

5 * He that mocketh the poor, reproacheth 
him that made him: and he that rejoiceth at 
deftruction, fhall not be unpunifhed. 

6 Children’s children are the crown of the 
elders: and the glory of the children are their 
fathers. 
7 + High talk becometh not a fool, much 

*Ch, 10, fo 

§ A reward is es a ftone pleafant in the eyes 
of them that have it: it profpereth whitherfoever 
it‘ turncth, 

g He that covereth a tranfgreffion, feeketh 
love : but he that repeateth a matter, feparateth 
the * prince. 

10 A reproof entereth more into him that 
hath underftanding, than an hundred ftripes in- 
to a fool. 4s 

11 A feditious perfon feeketh only evil, and 
acrcel! meffenger fhall be fent againft him. 

12 Jt is better tor a man to meet a bear robbed 
of her whelps, than a ™ fool in his folly. 

13 * He that rewardeth evil for good, evil 
fhall not depart from his houfe. 

14 The beginning of ftrife is as one that 
openeth the waters : therefore before the conten- 

CHAP. XVIII. 
OR the defire thereof he will " {eparate him- 

EF felf to feek it, and occupy himfelf in all 
wifdom. 

2 A fool hath no delight in underftanding : 
but that his heare may be “ difcovered, 

3 When the wicked man cometh, then com- 
eth * contempt, and with the vile man re- 
proach, 

4 The words of a man’s mouth are like’ deep 
waters, and the well-fpring of wifdom is ike a 
flowing river. 

5 Itis not good to * accept the perfon of the 
wicked, to caufe the righteous to fall in judg- 
ment. 

6 A fool’s lips comewith ftrife, and his moutl 
calleth for ftripes. 

7 A fool’s mouth és his own deftruction, and 
his lips are a fnare for his foul. 

8 The words of a tale-bearer are as flatter- 
ings, and they go down into the * bowels of the 
belly. 

9 He alfo that is flothful in his work, is even 
the brother of him that is a great watter. 

10 The name of the Lord is a flrong tower : 
the righteous runneth ® unto it, and is exalted. 

11 * The rich man’s riches are his {trong 
city : and as an high wall in his imagination. 

7 B 12 Before 

ig * He that juftifieth the wicked, and he 
that condemneth the juft, even they both are 
abomination to the Lord. ; 

16 Wherefore is there" a price in the hand 
of the fool to get wifdom, and he bath no 
heart ? 

17 A friend loveth at all times: and ° a 
brother is born for adverfity. 

18 A man deftitute of underftanding ° touch- 
eth the hand, and becometh furety for his neigh- 

*Chy ro, 15, 
bour, 2 

© That is, when it is joined with virtue: or elfe the old 
er that the wicked are, the more they are to be abhorred. 

€ So that there is nothing that ought to be attributed to 
fortune: for all things are determined in the counfel of 
God, which fhall come to pafs. 

® For whereas were many facrifices, there were many 
portions piven to the people, wherewith they feafted. 

4 "That is, fhall be made governor over the children. 
‘The reward hath great force to gain the hearts of men. 
* k'c that admonifheth the prince of his fault, maketh 

ut. cnemy. 
ic meflenger, is meant fuch means as God ufeth 

» rebels, 
eby he meaneth the wicked in his rage, who hath 

wef fC 
P Whit 

fe Lot 

helpeth in time of adverfity. 
P Read ch. 6. t. 
9 Lifteth up himfelf above his degree, 
* That is, fecretly, and out of the bofom of the rich. 
* That is, wander to and fro, and feck not after wifdom. 
© For their well-doirig, 
« He that loveth ifdois will feparate himfelf from all 

impediments: and give himfelf wholly to feck it. 
© That is,.that he may talk licentioufly of whatfoever 

cometh to mind. coe 
* Meaning, fuch one as contemneth all others. 
¥ Which can never be drawn empty, but bring ever 

profit. 
2 Thatis, to favour him and fupport him, 
a They are foon believed, and enter moft deeply. 
> He fheweth what is the refuge of the godly againit all 

troubles, 
eth it the wicked to be rich, feeing he fet- 

us mint to wifdom ? 
® Su that he is more than a friend, even a brother, that 
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and he that fpeaketh lyes fhall not efcape. 

PROVERB S. Colle 

“Tore ¢ deit truction the heart of aman is|. 10° Pleafure 1s not comely for a fool, much 
ocore gl tory iefs for a fervent to have rule over princes, 

ereth a matter before he hear}! 141 The diteretion of a man deferreth hi; 
anger: and his glory is ° to pafs by an offence, 

a lion: but his favour j is like the dew upon the 
‘gral. 

: heart getteth knowledge, and the 

| i2 * The king’s wrath is like the roaring of « 

» 43 * A foolifh fon i the calamicy of his yn. 

ae 
cxtag and repri oof falitary, 

ie feeketh Jea arning. ther, * and the contentions of a wite are Fee ate. 7 
19 A man’s giit* enlargeth him, and lead- ae § dropping. ° 

cu him berore great men. 4 Houle and riches are the inheritance of 
* He thet zs firit in his own caufe, zs juft : ie fahers: : but * a prudent wife cejeth of the 

hen cometh his seighbour, and maketh inquiry |! Lord, 
; : 13 Slothfulnefs caufeth to fall aficep, and a 

citful perfon fhall be famifhel. 
hiv. © 46 Ele that: keepeth the commandment, 

: than} cecpeth his own foul: dag he that defpHech his 
ntentions are like the} .ways fhall die. 

: 47 Ue that hath mercy upon the poor, lend. 
eth unto the tord: and the Lord will recom- 
penfe him that which he hath given. 
© 18 Chaften thy fon while there is hope, and 

in the power of the let not thy foul pare for his murmuring. 
‘Jove it, thll cat the]| 19 maa of much anger thal fufler punith- 

‘ment: and though thou‘ deliver | um, yet will 
22 Tie thet fadeth 2 * wire, findeth a good bis ager come again. 

2 and receiverh savour of the Lord. , 20 Hear countel, and receive inftraction, that 
Yhe poor foeaketh ith prayers: but|/thou mayeft be wile in chy latter end. 
4 : 21 Many devices cre ii a * man’s heart: but 

‘the counfel of the Lord fhali faud. 
22 That that is to be detived of a man, is 

‘his * goodnefs, and a poor man is beiter thaac 
sles 
yet. 

{| 23 The fear of the Lord JecJizb to lite : 
jhe that is filled ch, fhali continuc, aid 
hall not be vifited with evil. 

1 24 * The flothfud hideth his hand in 
‘fom, and will net pur it to his mouth 
{a5 ® Smite a fcorney, and the foolith twill be- 
ware: and repreve the prudent, cad he will 
underftand knowledge. 

26 We that denroycth Hy father, or chaicch 
away Afs moter, isa kewd and thamerul cid. 

¥ 29 7 My fon, hear na more the inftruciivn thet 
eautcth to err from the words of knowledge. 

28 A wicked witaels mockcth at judgment, 
cand the mouth of use wicked * fwalicweth up 
iniquity. 

29 Bt judgments are prepared for the {corn- 
iers, and ftripes for the back or tie 1ools. 

| CHAP. XX 

! 

cauferh contentions A cele, 

apa tition among the m 
15 border te t0.8 

‘is bo- 
snowledge the mind is not 

wofath with his fet Snneth. 
f§ or a man perverteth his 

Pave one mel hart fretieth azainit the Lo d. 

er many friends: but the poor 
Dat a ss Reighbour. ~ 

aM Tahe Ww vines shall not be unpun: ifhed : 

a SAU 

6 Many reverence the face of the prince, 
and every man zs friend to him that giveth gifts. 

5 Adi the brethrea of the poor do hae him: 
how much more will his friends depart from 
im? hough he be inftane = with words, yet 

§ He that pofieffetn underftanding, *loveth 

kis own foul, and keepeth wifdom to find good- 

nets. 

g A ral witnefs hall not be unpunifhed : 
aad he that Ipeaxcth lyes, fhall perifh. 

INE ? is a, mocker, aud itrong drink ts 
raging : BG wholoever is deceived 

thereby is nut wie, 
2 The 

mind con sell Bear the infirmity of the body, bur 
pirit is wounded, it is a thing mcit hard to iufain, 

cth him liberty to fpeak, and favour of them thar 
in elimation. 

fazaketh firit, is beft heard of eae iaraet 

® Te that is upright j in judgment, findeth favour of Ged. 
© ‘The free ufe of things are not to be permitted to him 

;that cannct ule them aright. 
P That is, to cover it by charity, and to do therein és 

‘may moi firve to God’s glory. 
4 As raia that droppeth and rotteth the houfe, 
' ‘Though for a tine he give place to countel, yet foon 

‘after will he give place to his raging affections. 
~ Muan’s device thall not have luccets, except God govern 

it, whole purp-fe is uschangeable. 

If 2 con:roverfy connot otherwife be decided, itis bet 
whofe the thing fhall be. 
conzroverfy, shich are fo flout that 

-¢ be pacified. © t Photis, thathe be houcit: for the poor man ist 1: 

ich for the firength thereof wil not baw Bor yie! "d | honefl, is to be eeemed above the rich, which is mot var- 

t By the ufing of the tongue weil or evil, cometh the Inuit) taou-. 
th geo2 cr b2 4. | a That is, the fimple and ignorant men learn, when they 

5 ther is jorned with a virtuous woman in marriage,] {ce the wicked punithed, 

is Moded of the Lord, as ch. 19. ty. } * ‘Taketh a pleafare and delight therein, 2: gluttons 2nd 

' Thar is, orzentimes fach are found which are more rea-| drunlzards in dz ‘licute mezts and drinks. 

ay t9 do pleafvre, than he that is more bound hy duty. i *® By wine here is meant him that is given to win2, ond 

Yo save comfort of them. 1 fo by rer g drink, ; 1 
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»ch. 19.1% 

#5 Kings 

848, 
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Chop t3. 

Chart 136 

* Exed, 22. 
1} 
Lev, 20. 9. 
Matt. 15. 4s 

Men ta. 
* Jet.10.23, 

jewel. 

gravel. . ; 
18 Eftablifh thy thoughts by counfel: anc 

_ but wait upon the Lord, and he fhall fave thee. 

=17 to the Lord, and deccitful balances are not 
sa good, 

weights fiaful. ‘ 

2 ® The fear of the king is like the roaring 
of alion: he that provoketh him unto anger, 

¥finneth againft his own foul. 
3 fkisa man’s honour to, ceafe from ftrife : 

but every {col will'be meddling. 
4 The flothful will not plow, becaule of 

winter : éherefore (hall he beg in fummer, but 

have nothing. ; 

5 The countel in, the heart of * man is like 

deep waters : but a°man that hath underftand- 

ing, will draw it out. : ; 

6 Many men will boaft, every one of his own 

soodnefs : but who can find:a faithful man ? 

°' He that watketh in his integrity, is juft : 

aud bleed feall ‘his children de after him. 

3 A king that fitteth in the throne of judg- 
ment, * chafeth away alt evil with his eyes. 

9 * Who can fay, I have made mine heart 

clean, I am clean from my fin? 
10 Divers + weights, and divers meafures, 

both > thefe are even abomination unto the 

CHAP. xxi. To do juftice is acceptable. 

that which is fanétified, and after the vows to 
inquire, : 

26 Awie king feattereth’ the wicked, and 
caufeth the * wheel to turn over them, 

27 The‘ light of the Lord js the breath of 
man, and fearcheth all the bowels of the belly. 

28 *Mercy and truth preferve the king : for ‘h.29.14. 
his throne fhall be eftablithed with mercy. 

29 The beauty of young men is theirftrength, 
and the glory of the aged is the grey head. 

jo ® The bluenefs of the wound ferveth to 
purge the evil, and the ftripes within the bow- 
els of the belly. 

CHAP. XXI. 
HE * king’s heart is in the hand of the 
Lord, as the rivers of waters; he turneth 

it whitherfoever it pleafeth him. 
2 Every * way of a man is right in his own >Cu. 16,2, 

eyes : but the I.ord pondereth the hearts. 
3 * To do juftice and judgment, is more ac- #Mich6.3, 

ceptable to the Lord than facrifice. 
4 A haughty look and a proud heart, which 

is the t ! light of the wicked, is fin. 
5 The thoughts of the diligent do furely 

driag abundance: but * whofoever is haity, 
cometh {urely to poverty. 

6 * The gathering of treafures by a deceitful 
congue, 7s vanity tofied to and fro of them that 
teek death. 

7 The'robbery of the wicked thall deftroy 
them: forthey have refufed to executejudement. 

8 The way of fome fs perverted and {t-ange: 
but of the pure man, his work js right. 

g * It is better to dwell in the corner of the *cnr.15 
houfe-top, than with a contentious woman in a © 25-2 
{ wile houfe. - * £0n ina 

10. The foul of the wicked wifheth evil : and ees ly. 
his neighbour hath no,favour in his eyes. - 

11 ™ When the {corner is punished, the fool- 
ifh is wife :, and when one inftru€teth the wife, 
he will receive knowledge. . 

12 The righteous * teacheth the houfe of the. 
wicked : but God' overthroweth the wicked for 
their evil. 

13 He that ftoppeth his ear-at the crying of 
the poor, he fhall alfo cry and not be heard. 

14 A° gift in fecret pacifieth anger, and a 
gift in the bofom great wrath. | , 

15 It is joy to the juft to do judement: but 
deftruction /hall be to the workers of iniquity, 

16 A man that wandereth out of the way of 
wifdom, fhall remain in the congregation of the 
dead. ’ oe 

17 He that’ loveth paftime joall be a poor 
man: avd he that loveth wine and oil fhall not 
be rich. | 

whether his work bé pure and right. 
12 The Lord hath madebotli-thefe, even the 

car to hear, and the eye to ice. 
13 Love not fleep, Icft thou come unto pover- 

ty: open thine cycs, aad thou fhalt be fatisfie. 
with bread. 

14 Itis naught, itis naught, faith the buyer: 
but when he is gone apart, he boateih. 

15 There is gold, and a multitude or precious 
ftones : but the lips of knowledge cre a precious 

} Or, 
ploughing, 

*Ch13. 0%, 

16 * Take his * garment chat is furety for a 
itranger, and a pledge of him for the ftranger. 

17 ‘The bread ot decvit is {weet to a man: 
but afterward his mouth fhall be filled with 

by counfel make war. ; 
19 He that soeth about asa flanderer, dif- 

covereth * fecrets : therefore meddle not with 
him that flattcreth with his lips. 

20 * He that curfeth his father or his mo- 
ther, his light fhall be put out in obfcure dark- 
nels, 

21 An heritage is haftily gotten at the be- 
ginning, but the end thereof’ fhall not be blefied. 

22 Say not thou, * I will recompenfe evil : 

23 * Divers weights ave an abomination un- 

24 * The fleps of man are ruled by the Lord : 
how can a man then underitand his own way? 

25 It isa deftruction for a man to" devour 
18 The 

¥ Putteth his life in danger, 
It is hard to find out: for it is as deep waters, whofe 

bottom cannot be found: yet the wife man will know # 
man either by his words or manners. 

* Where rightcous judgment is exccuted, there fin ceaf. 
cth, and vice dare not appear, 

® Read chap. 16. 11. 
© Teach him wit, that he caft not himfelf rathly into 

anger, 

“That is, to apply it, or take it to his own ufe, which 
was appointed to God’s, and then inquire how they may 
be exempted from the fault. 

* Which was a kind of punithment then ufed. 
§ The word of God giveth life unto man, and canfeth us 

to fee and try the fecrets of our dark hearts, Heb. 4. 12. 
. ® Sharp punifhment that pierceth even the inward parts 
48 profitable for the wicked, to bring them to amendment. 

4 Though kings feem to have all things at command- 
ment, yet are they not able to bring their own purpofes,to 
pafs any otherwife than God hath appointed; much lefs are 
inferiors able. 

i That is, the thing whereby he is guided, or which he 
bringeth forth as the fruit of his work. 

* He that goeth rafhly about his bufinefs, and without 
counfel. j 

! He meancth this chiefly of judges and princes, which 
leave that vocation whereunto God hath called them, and 
pillage their fubjeéts to maintain their lufts, 

™ Read ch, 1g. 25. 
* Though tlie godly admonith them, both by words and 

example of life, yet the wicked will not amend, till God de- 
{troy them, 

° To do 2 pleafure to the angry man pacifieth him. ; 

ae 



18 “Phe P wicked As2 de a ranfom tor thei; 10 Cait out the feorner, and ftrife fhall co 
quit, and the trantzrefior ror the righteous. ‘out: fo contention and reproach fhall ceafe, ~ 

tg It is better to dwell in the wildernets, 
thin with a contentious end angry woman. 

: it He that loveth purenefs of heart for the 
2 _ | grace of his lips, the * king 2! Pe his tried, 

20 Ia the houfe of the wife is a pleafant:| 12 The cyes of the Lord preferve know- 
treafure and ‘oil: but 2 foolifh man devoureth’ ledge : but he overthroweth the words of the 
it ; trantureftor. 

21 Tf: that followeth after righteoufnels’, 13 The flothful man faith, A # Hon és with- 
and mercy, fhall find life, righteoufnefs, and: jour, J fhall be flain in the ftreet. 
glory. :: 14 The mouth of a {trange woman is asa 

2 At wife man geeth up into the city of jdeep pit: he with whom the Lord is © anery 
ighty, and cafteth down the ftrength or the’ ;thall fall therein, ne 

onbdence thereot. ' 15 Foolifhnefs is bound in the heart of a 
2: He that keepeth his mouth and his':child : but the red of correction fhall drive it 

| 
1 
' 
i 
\ 
i 

te 

tongue, keepeth his foul from affiictions. : {away from him. 
» Proud, haughty, cid fcornful is his name, !| 16 He that opprefieth the poor to increafe 

vat workcth in £75 arrogancy wrath. i hinelf, and giveth unto the rich, fall furely cove 
23 The defire of the flothful * flayeth him : ‘to poverty. 

for his hands resule to work. | 47 © Incline thine ear, and hear the words of 
2 He coveteth evermore greedily : but the: the wile, and apply thine heart unto my Know- “a cous giveth, and {pareth not. ledge. 
2- The * facrifice of the wicked 7s an abomi- 

. 

| 18 For it foall be pleafant if thou keep them 
tin thy belly, and if they be directed together in 
thy lips. 

19 That thy confidence may be in the * Lord, 
Ihave fhewed thee this day: thou therefore 

ion: how much more when he bringeth it 
ha wicked mind ? , 
28 A * falle witnefs thall perifh : but he that 

heareth, ' (peaketh continually. 
zy Awicked man hardeneth his face: but! {take beed. 

the jut, he will direct his way. ‘(| 20 Have I not written to thee* three times 
3e There is no witdom, neither underftand- |'in counfels and knowledge, 

ing, nor cowalel againft the Lord. i 21 hat 1 might thew thee the affurance of 
yt The herfe is prepared againft the day of; ;the words of truth, to anfwer the words of 

battle : but falvation zs of the Lord. | truth to them that fend to thee ? 
; 22 Rob not the poor becaufe he is poor, 

CHAP. XXII. ‘neither opprefs the afflicted + in judgment : 
Good name is to be chofen above great}, 23 For the Lord * will defend their caufe, 4 
riches, and * loving favour is above aad {poil the foul of thofe that {poil them. 

ver, and above gold. | 24 Make ' no friendthip with an angry man, 
2 * The rich and poor * meet togethef: the} 'ncither go with the furious man, . 

Lord ts the maker of them all. { 25 Left thou learn h’s ways, and receive de- 
3 * A prudent man feeth the * plague, andj} itruction to thy foul. 

“hideth himfelf : but the foolith go on till, and|{_ 26 Be not thou of them that * touch the 
are punithed. thand, ner among them that are furety for debts, 

+ The reward of humility, and the fear of!/ 27 If thou haft nothing to pay, why canfiyh 
God is riches, and glory, and life. | lebcw that he fhould take thy bed from under 

3 Thorns zd {nares are in the way of the]/thee? 
froward: dut he that regardeth his foul, will de-]}/ 28 Thou fhale not * remove the ancient 
part far from them. bounds which thy fathers have made. 

6 Teach a child ' in the trade of his way,}} 29 Thou feeft that a diligent man in his bu- 
and when he is old, he fhall not depart from | finefs ftandeth before kings, and ftandeth not be- 
it. fore the bafe fort. 

> The rich ruleth the poor, and the borrower 
is fervant to the man that lendeth. | [ CHAP. XXII. 

$ He that foweth iniquity fhall reap affliction, HEN thou fitteft to eat with a ruler, 
and the * rod of his anger fhall rail. ‘ confider diligently what is before 

a He that hath a good * eye, he hall be|ithee: 
bleficd : for he giveth of his bread unto the}} 2 ™ And put the knife to thy throat, if thou 
yor. be a man given to appetite. 

3 Be 

od thall caale that to fall on their own heads, which * He theweth, that princes fhould ufe their familiar.cy 
intended azainit the jut, by delivering the juit, and |;whofe confcience is good, and their talk wife and godin. 

2 wicsed in their places. | © Favour them that love knowledge. 
ndance of all things. Le He derideth them that invent vain excufes, becaufe they 

ercometh frength and confidence in woridly |: would not do their duty. 
things. {j © So God punifheth one fin by another, when he fefere 

+ He thinketh to live by withing and defiring all things, | eth the wicked to fall into the acquaintance of an harios. 
sot will take no pains to get aught. ‘\ £ He is naturally given unto it. 

1 * 2 Ye iheweth wha: the end of wifdom is: to wit, to di- 
rect us to the Lerd. 

b "Phat is, fancry times. 
1 Have not to do with him that is not able to rate hi 

fedtions : for he would hurt thee by his evil convert: 
© Which rathly put themfelves in danger for others, as 

he Gey 26 
} Eat with febricty. 
& Piste thice appetite, 23 were by force and violence. 

t He chat baldly teRifies the truth that he hack heard. 
+ Which cometh by well-doing. 
¥ Live together, and have need the one of the other. i 
2 Thatis, the panithmeat which is prepared for the wick- 

et, and fleeth ta God for faccour. 
‘ Bring him up virtaoafly, and he hall fo continae. 
+ His acthoricy, whereby he did opprefs others, thai] be 

trken from him. 
+ He thesis merciful and liberal. 3 

PROV ER BS. The Lord defendeth the peer. 
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Obed ience to parents. CHAP. XXiv. Of drunkennefs end envy. 

3 Be not delfirous of his * dainty meats ; for||whom are wounds without caufe? axd to whon 
it is a deceivable meat. 

4 Travail not too much to be rich : but ceafe 
from thy ° wifdom. 

5 Wile thou caft thine eyes upon it, which is 
nothing ? for riches taketh her to her wings as 
an eagle, and flieth into the heaven. 

6 Eat thou not the bread of him that hath 
an? evil eye, neither defire his dainty meats. 

For as though he thought it in his heart, 
fo will he fay unto thee, Eat and drink : but his 
heart is not with thee, 

g Thou fhalt vomit thy 4 morfels that thou 
hatt eaten, and thou fhalt lofe thy fweet words. 

Speak not in the ears of a fool: for he 
will deipife the wifdom of thy words. 

10 * Remove not the ancient bounds, and 
enter not into the fields of the fatherlefs. 

11 For he that redeemeth them is mighty : 
#ch.22.23 He will * defend their caufe againft thee. 

1z Apply thine heart to inftruétion, and thine 
ears to the words of knowledge. 

tchay2g 13 * With-hold not correction from the child: 
4113 3 thou fmite him with the rod, he fhall not 

die. 
14 Thou fhalt fmite him with the rod, and 

fhalt deliver his foul from * hell. 
15 My fon, it thine heart be wife, mine 

heart fhall rejoice, and J alfo. 
16 And my reins fhall rejoice, when thy lips 

{peak righteous things. 
17 * Let not thine heart be envious againft 

finners : but det it de in the fear of the Lord 
continually. 

18 For furely there is an end, * and thy hope 
fhall not be cut off. 

19 Othou, my fon, hear, -and be wife, and 
guide thine heart in the * way. 

20 Keep not company with + drunkards, nor 
with { cluttons, 

* Deut. 27 

ip. 
Ch. 22, 28, 

*Pf, 37.00 
Chi24. 0 

Hed. wine 
Eilters, 
1 D-vourers 
of tieih, 

poor, and the fleeper thall be clothed with rags. 
22 Obey thy father that hath begotten thee, 

and defpife not thy mother when fhe is old. 
23 Buy® the truth, but fell it not : Fkewife 

wifdom, and inftruétion, and underftanding. 
24 The father of the righteous fhall greatly 

rejoice, and he that begetteth a wife child fhall 
have joy of him. 

_ 25 Thy father and thy mother fhall be glad, 
and fhe that bare thee fhall rejoice. 

26 My fon, give me * thine heart, and let 
thine eyes delight in my ways. 

27 * For awhore és as a deep ditch, and a 
ftrange woman is as a narrow pit. 

28 * Alfo the lieth in wait as for a prey, * and 
fie increafeth the tranfgreffors among men. 

29 Towhom is woe? to whom is forrow ? to 
whom is ftrife ? to whom is murmuring ? to 

*Che 22.14, 

§Cher. 13. 

ar renege 

" For oft-times the rich, when they bid their inferiors to 
their tables, it is not for the love they bear them, but for}| God 
their own fecret purpofes. 

° Beflow not the gifts that God hath given thee, 
worldly rickes. 

P ‘That is, covetous; as contrary, 
liberal, as ch. 22. 9. 

9 He will not ceafe till he hath done thee fome ‘harm, and 
his flattering words fhall come to no ufe, 

' That is, from deitruQion. 
® The profperity of the wicked fhall not continue. 
* In the obfervation of God’s commandments. 
Spare no colts for truth’s fake, neither depart from it 

gain. 

Give thy felf wholly to wifdom, 

to get 

a good eye is taken for 

21 For thedrunkard and the glutton hall be| 

is the rednefg of the eyes ? 
30 Even to them that tarry long at the wine; 

to them that go’ and feck mixt wine. 
31 Look not thou upon the wine, when it is 

red, and when it fheweth his colour in the cup, 
or goeth down pleafantly. A 

32 In the end thereof it will bite like a fer- 
pent, and hurt like a cockatrice. . 

33 Thine*eyes fhall look upon ftrange wo- 
men, and thine heart fhali {peak lewd things. 

34 And thou fhale be as one that fleepeth in 
the midft of the * fea, and as he that fleepeth on 
the top of the matt. 

35 They have ftricken me, fhalt thou fay, but I 
was not fick: they have beaten me, dut I knew 
not when I awoke: sherefore will I” feek it yet 
ftill. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
E * not thou envious againft evil meri, pe 37-1 

B neither defire to be with them: gees 
2 For their heart imagineth deftruction, and 

their lips fpeak mifchief. 
3 Through wifdom is an houfe builded, and 

with underttanding it is eftablifhed : : 
4 And by knowledge fhall the chambers be 

filled with all precious and pleafant riches, 
5 A wife man is ftrong: for a man of un- 

deritanding increafeth dis itrength : 
6 * For with counfel thou fhalt enterprife thy 

war, and in the multitude of them that can give 
countel is health. 

7 Wifdom is high to a fool : therefore he 
cannot open his mouth in the * gate. 

8 He that imagineth to do evil, men thall 
call him an author of wickednefs, 

g--The wicked thought of a fool is fin, and 
the {corner is an abomination to men. 

10 Jf thou be ¢ faint in the day of adverfity, 
thy ftrength is fmall. 

11 Deliver them that are drawn ¢ to death: 
and wilt thou not preferve them that are led to 
be flain? 

12 If thou fay, Behold, we know not of it: 
he that pondereth the hearts, doth not he under- 
ftand it? and he that keepeth thy foul, know- 
eth he it not? will not he alfo recompenfe every 
man according to his works ? 

13 My fon, eat‘ honey, for it is good: and 
the honey-comb, for it is {weet unto thy 
mouth : 

14 So fhall the knowledge of wifdom be 
unto thy foul, if thou find it, and there hall 
be an f end, and thine hope fhall not be cut qOr,teward, 
off. : 

15 Lay no wait, O wicked man, againft the 
houfe of the righteous, and fpoil not his refting 
place : 

*Ch, 20,28, 

7C 16 For 
_— 

* She feduceth many, and cauftth them to offend 

Y Which by art make wine ftronger, and more plea- 
fant. 

2 That is, drunkennefs thall bring thee to whoredom, 
* In fuch great danger halt thou be, 
> Though drunkennefs make them more infenfible than 

beafts, yet can they not refrain. 
© In the place where wifdom fhould be thewed. 
¢ Man hath no trial of his ftrength, till he be in trou- 

bles. 
© None can be excufed, if he help not the innocent when 

he isin danger. 
® As honey is feet and pleafant to the tafte, fo wifdom 

is to the foul. : 



Palle witnels. revenge, lott. 

16 For a juit man é falleth feven times, and 
rifeth again : but the wicked fall into mifchief. 

17 Be not thou glad when thine cnemy fall- 
eth, and let not thine heart rejoice when he 
ftumbleth, 

18 Left the Lord fee it, and it difpleafe him, 
and he turn his wrath * from him. 

* 7 ag * Fret not thytelf becaufe of the malicious, 
“"" neither be envious at the wicked : 

pur out. 

21 My fon, fear the Lord, and the king, and] 
meddle not with them that are feditious : 

22 For their deftruction fhall rife fuddenly, 
ind who knoweth the ruin of them ‘ both? 

23 Alfo thefe things pertain to the wife. It 
eit. ds net good + to have refpeét of any perfon in 

judgment. 
: 2+ He that faith to the wicked, * Thou art 

righteous, him fhall the people curfe, and the 
raultitude fhall abhor him: 

25 But to them that rebuke dim, fhall be 
pleafuce, and upon them hall come the bleffing 
of coodnefs : 

26 They fhall kifs the lips of him that an- 
{wereth upright words. 

27 Prepare thy work without, and make ready 
tiy things in the field, © and after build thine 
houfe. 

28 Be not a witnefs againft thy neighbour 
without caufe : for wilt thou deceive with thy 
Eps? 
fe * Say not, I will do to him as he hath 

done to me, I! will recompenfe every man ac- 

cording to his work. 
30 | paffed by the field of the flothful, and 

by the vineyard of the man deftitute of under- 
itanding, 

31 «nd lo, it was all grown over with thorns, 
cuz nettles had covered the face thereof, and 
the ftone-wall thereof was broken down. 

32 Then I beheld, and I confidered it well : 
I looked upon it, ard * received inftruction, 

33 Yet alittle fleep,* a little lumber, a litre 
folding of the hands to fleep. 

34 So thy poverty cometh as one that travel- 
eth by the way, and thy neceffity like an armed 
nan. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Thefe are alfo Parables of Solomon, which the 

® men of Hezekiah king of Judah ° copied 
out. 

2 HE glory of God is to * conceal a thing 
fecret: but the‘ king’s honour is co 

{arch out 2 thing. 

He is abject to many perils; but God delivereth him. 
To be avenged on thee. 
Mcaning, either of the wicked and feditious, as verfe 

19 and 21. o: of them that fear not God, nor obey their 
sing. 

© Bz fore of the means how to compats it before thou take 
ary enterprife in Rand. 

' He fheweth what is the nature of the wicked to revenge 
wrong for wrong. 

= That I might learn by another man’s fault. 
* Read ch. 6. 16. 
° Whom Hezekizh appointed for this purpofe. 
® That is, gathered out of divers books of Solomon. 
3 God cozh not reveal the caufe of his judgments to man. 
* Becaufe :he king ruleth by the revealed word of God, 

the cazfe of his doings muft appear, and therefore he muft 
tfc diligeace in trying out of c2ufes. 

t 

4 

1 

* He thewezh, that itis too hard for man to attain to the 

PROVERBS. 

20 For there fhall be none end of plagues to 
the evil man : * the light of the wicked hall be 

3 The heavens in height, and the earth jn 
deepnefs, and the * king’s heart can no man 
iearch out. be 

4 Take the ‘ drofs from the filver, and there 
thall proceed a vefiel for the finer. 

5 Take * away the wicked from the king, 
and his throne fhall be eftablifhed in righteout- 
nefs. 

6 Boaft not thyfelf before the king, and ftand 
not in the place of great men, 

7 * For it is better that it be faid unto thee, 
Come up hither, than that thou be put lower in ' 
the prefence of the prince whom thine eyes have 
feen. 

8 Go not forth haftily to ftrife, left thou 
know not what to do in the end thereof, when 
thy neighbour hath put thee to fhame. 

Al gicd king 

Duke re, 
G. 

g Debate thy matter with thy neighbour, 
and difcover not thy fecret to another, 

10 Left he that heareth it put thee to fhame, 
and thine infamy do not “ ceafe. 

11 A word fpoken in his place, is /ike ap- 
ples of gold with pictures of filver. 

12 He that reproveth the wife, aid the obe- 
dient ear, is as a golden ear-ring and an orna- 
ment of fine gold. 

13 As the* cold of the fnow, in the time 
of harveft, fo is a faithful meffenger to them 
that fend him: for he refrefheth the foul ot his 
mafters. 

14 Aman that boafteth of falfe liberality, is 
ttke clouds and wind without rain. 

15 A prince is pacified by * ftaying of an- 
ger, and a foft tongue breaketh * the bones. 

16 Jf thou have found honey, eat that is 
* fufficient for thee, left thou be over-full and 
vomit it. 

17 Withdraw thy foot from thy neighbour’s 
houfe, left he be weary of thee, and hate thee. 

18 A man that beareth falfe witnefs again{t 
his neighbour, is ke an hammer, and a {word, 
and a fharp arrow. 

tg Confidence in an unfaithful man in time 
of trouble, és like a broken tooth, and a fliding 
foot. 

20 He that taketh away the garment in the 
cold feafon, is like vinegar poured upon‘ t ni- 
tre, or dike him that fingeth fongs to an heavy 
heart. 

a1 * If he that hateth thee be hungry, give 
him bread to eat: and if he be thirfty, give him 
water to drink : 

22 For thou fhalt lay * coals upon his head, 
and the Lord fhall recompenfe thee. 

23 As the north wind driveth away the rain, 
fo doth an angry countenance the flandering 
tongue. 

a4 It 

reafon of all the fecret doings of the king, even when he is 
upright and doth his duty. 

* When vice is removed from a king, he is a meet veftel 
for the Lord’s ufe. 

2 It is not enough that he be pure himfelf, but that he 
put away others that be corrupted. 

* Left whereas thou thinkeft by this means to have an 
end of the matter, it put thee to farther trouble. 

¥ In the time of great heat, when men defire cold. 
y Which have an outward appearance, and are nothing 

within. 
2 By not miniflering occafion to provoke him farther. 
2 ‘That is, the heart that is bent to anger, asch. 15. 1. 
> Ufe moderately the pleafures of this world. 
© Which melteth it and confumeth it. 
4 Thou fhalt as it were by force overcome him, infomuch 

that his own confcience thall move him to acknowledy¢ thy 
benefits, and his heart fhall be inflamed. 3 

pO, ellen, 

* Rom, ty 
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‘Objervations on fools and fluggards. 

Ch. 2219+ 

eT 3 
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3sPetr22, 

Ch, 19, 24, 

CHa P. xxvi. xxvii. 
24 * Ir is better to dwell in a corner of the|l wood a fire, 

houfe-top, than with a contentious woman in allkindle ftrife. a 
wide houfe, 22 * The words of a.tale-bearer are as flat- *ch. 18.3, 25 As ave the cold waters to a weary foul, terings, and they go down into the bowels of fo is good news from a far country. the belly. 

26 A righteous man falling down before the]! 2 3 As filver-drofs overlaid upon a potfherd, wicked, is 4ike a troubled well, and a corrupt]|/o are burning lips, and ” an evil heart. fpring. 24 He that hateth, will counterfeit with his 27 It is not good to eat much honey: * fo lips, but in his heart he layeth up deceit. to fearch their own glory is xof glory. 25 Though he fpeak favourably, believe him 28 Aman that refraineth not his appetite,}Inot: for there are % feven abominations in his is like a city which is © broken down, and with- heart. 
out walls. Re, : 26 Hatred may be covered by deceit : dut 

the malice thereof fhall be difcovered in the 
* congregation: 

27 * He that diggeth a pit, hall fall therein, *E cele 204 
and he that-rolleth a ftone, it fhall return unto 8. 
him. 

28 A falfe tongue hateth the afflicted, and a 
flattering mouth caufeth ruin. 

Of true love, and to avoid offences. 
fo the contentious man is apt to 

\ 

CHAP. XXVI 
S the fnow in the dummer, and as the rain 

A in the harvett are not meet, fo is honour 
unleemly for a fool. / 

2 As the {parrow by flying, and the fwallow 
by flying efcape, fo the curfe shat is caufelefs fhall 
not come. . 

3 Unto the horfe delongeth a whip, to the afs 
a bridle, and a rod to the fool’s back. 

4 Anfwer not a fool ‘ according to his fool- 
ifinefs, left thou be like him.. 

5 Anfwer a fool * according to his foolith- 
nefs, left he be wife in his gwn + conceit. 

6 He that fendeth a meffage by the hand of 
a fool, is as he that cutteth off * feet, ' and 
drinketh iniquity. 

7 4s they thar lift up the legs of the lame, 
fo is a parable in a fool’s mouth, 

8 As the clofing up of a precious ftone in an 
heap of ftones, {fo is he that giveth glory to a 
fool. 

9 4s a thorn ftanding * up in the hand of a 
drunkard, fo isa parable in the mouth of fools. 

10 ' The Excellent that formed all things, 
both rewardeth the fool, and rewardeth the tranf. 
greffors. 

11 * As a dog turneth again to his own 
vomit, fo a fool turneth to his foolifhnefs. 

12 Secit thou a man wife in his own conceit ? 
™more hope is of a fool than of him. 

13 The flothful man faith," A lion és in the 
way: a lion is in the ftreets, 

14 As the door turneth upon the hinges, fo 
doth the flothful man upon his bed. 

15 * The flothful hideth his hand in dis 
bofom, and it grieveth him to put it again to his 
mouth. 

16 The fluggard is wifer in his own conceit, 
than feven men that can rerider a reafon. 

17 He that paffeth by, and meddleth with 
the ftrife shat Delongeth not unto him, is as one 
that taketh a dog by the ears, 

18 As he that feigneth himfelf mad, cafteth 
firebrands, arrows, and mortal things, 

19 So dealeth the deceitful man ° with his 
friend, and faith, Am not I in fport? 

20 Without wood the fire is quenched, and 
without a tale-bearer ftrife ceafeth. 

21 As the coal maketh burning coals, and 

CHAP. XXVIL i 
| EQOAST not thyfelf of * to-morrow: thou 
B knoweft not what a day may bring forth, 

2 Let another man praife thee, and not thine 
own mouth: a ftranger, and not thine own 
lips. 
ms A ftone is heavy, and the fand weighty : 
but a fool’s wrath is heavier than them both. 

4 Anger is cruel, and «rath is raging : but 
who can ftand before ' envy ? 

5 Open rebuke is better than fecret love. 
6 The wounds of a lover are faithful, and 

kiffes of an enemy are * pleafant. 
7 * The perfon that is full, defpifeth an« Job 6 

honeycomb: but unto the hungry foul every 
bitter thing is feet. 

8 As a bird that wandereth from her neft, 
fo is a man that wandereth from his own place, 

g As ointment and perfume rejoice the heart, 
fo doth the fweetnels of a man’s friend by hearty 
counfel. 

10 Thine own friend and thy father’s friend, 
forfake thou not: neither enter into thy brother’s 
“ houfe in the day of thy calamity ; for better 
is a neighbour shat is near, than a brother far 
off. 

1r My fon, be wife, and rejoice- mine héart,. 
that I may anfwer him that reproacheth me. 

12 * A prudent man feeth the plague, and 
hideth himfelf: due the foolifh go on ftill, and 
are punifhed, 

13 * Take his garment that is furety for a *Ch20.16, 
ftranger, and a pledge of him for the ftranger. 

14 He that + praifeth his friend with a loud Te: 
voice, rifing ” early in the morning, it fhall. be “” 
counted to him as a curfe, 

15 * A continual dropping in the day of rain, *Ch. 19.1, 
and a contentious woman, are alike, 209 

16 He that hideth her, hideth the wind, aid 
[fae 2s as the oil in his right hand, that uttereth it- 
felf. 

17 Iron 

© And fo is in extreme danger. 
f Confent not unto him in his doings, 
® Reprove him as the matter requireth. 
4 To wit, of the meffenger whom he fendeth. 
? That is, receiveth damage thereby. 
* Whereby he both hurteth himfelf and others. 
' Meaning God. 
™ For the fool will rather be counfelled than he: alfo the 

fool finneth of ignorance, and the other of malice. 
® Read chap. 22. 13. 
® Which diffembleth himfelf to be that he is not. 

P They will foon break out, and utter themfelves. 
41 Meaning many: he ufeth the number certain for the 

uncertain. : 
* In the affembly of the godly, 
* Delay not the time, but take occafion when itis offered, 
t For the ehvious are obflinate, and cannot be reconciled, 
u They are flattering, and feem friendly. 
 Truft not to any worldly help in the day of thy trou- 

ble. 5 
* Read chap 22. 3. : 
¥ Haftily, and without caufe, 
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17 Iron fharpeneth iron, fo doth * man fharp- 
ea the face ot his friend. ae 

18 He that keepeth the fig-tree, fhall eat the 
fruit thereof: fo he that waiteth upon his mafter 
thall come to honour. 

19 As in water face an/cereth to face, * fo the 
heart of man to man. 

20 The grave and deftruétion can never be 
full, fo * the eyes of man can never be fatisfied. 

21 .4sis the fining pot for filver, and the 

furnace for gold, fo is every man according to 
his ? dignity. 

22 Though thou fhouldeft bray 2 fool in a 
morter among wheat brayed with a peftle, yer 
will not his foolifhnefs depart from him. 

23 Be diligent to know the ftate of thy flock, 
and take heed of thy herds : 

24 For riches remcin not alway, nor the crown 
from generation to generation. 

25 The hay difcovereth itfelf, and the grafs 
appeareth, and the herbs of the mountains are 
gathered. 

26 The‘ lambs are for thy cloathing, and the 
goats are the price of the field. 

27 And lez the milk of the goats Jz fufficient 
for thy food, for the food of thy family, and for 
the fubftance of thy maids. 

great glory: but when the wicked come up, the. 
man! js tried. “- ‘ 

13 He that hideth his fins, fhall not profper : 
but he that confeffeth and forfaketh shez, fhall 
have mercy. z 

14 Bleffed is the man that * feareth alway : 
on be that hardeneth his heart fhall fall into 
evil. 

15 sa roaring lion, and an hungry bear, / 
is' a wicked ruler over the poor people. 

16 A prince defticute of underitanding is al- 
fo a great oppreflor: but he that hateth cove- 
toufnefs, fhall prolong Ais days. 

17 A man that doth violence againft the blood 
of a perfon, fhall flee unto the grave, and they 
fhall not * itay him. 

18 He that walketh uprightly, fhall be fa- 
ved: but he that is froward in bis ways, fhall 
once fall. 
1g * Hethat tilleth his land hall be fatisfied *Chazn, 

with bread : but he that followeth the idle, fhall 
be filled with poverty. 

20 A faithful man fhall abound in bleffings : 
and * he that maketh hafte to be rich, fhall not *ch.1;.1, 
be innocent, aorshs 

21 To have refpect of perfons is not good, 
or that man will eranferefs for a piece of * 
bread. 

22 A man with a wicked ° eye hafteth to 
riches, and knoweth not that poverty fhall come 
upon him. 

23 He that rebuketh a man hall find more 
favour at the length than he that flattereth with 
bis tongue. 

24 He that robbeth his father and mother, 
and faith, It is no tranfgreffion, is the companion 
of a man that deftroyeth. 

25 He that is of a proud heart, ftirreth up 
oe : but he that trufteth in the Lord, fhall be 
? fat. 

26 He that trufteth in his own heart, is a 
fool: but he that walketh in wifdom, fhall be 
delivered. zi 

27 He that giveth unto the poor, fhall not 
lack: but he that hideth his eyes, hall bave 
many curfes. 

28 * When the wicked rife up, men hide 
themfelves: but when they perith, the righteous 
increafe. 

CHAP. XXVIH. 
HE wicked * flee when none purfueth : 

T but the righteous are bold as a lion. 
2 For the tranigreffion of the land ¢ there are 

many princes thereof: but by a man of under- 
ftanding and knowledge, a reala likewife en- 
dureth long. 

3 A poor man, if he opprefs the poor, is like 
the raging rain that avetb no food. 

4 They that forfake the law, praife the wick- 
cd: but they that keep the law, fet themfelves 
again{t them. 
“5 Wicked men underftand not judgment: 
butethey that feek the Lord, underftand all 
things. 

6 * Better is the poor that walketh in his up- 
rightnefs, than he that perverteth dis ways, 

though he be rich. 
7 He that keepcth the law, is a child of un- 

derftanding: but he that feedeth the gluttons, 
fhameth his father. 

8 He that increafeth his riches by ufury and 
intereft, gathereth ‘ them for him that will be 
merciful unto the poor. 

9 He that turneth away his ear from hear- 
ing the law, even his prayer fhall be * abomina- 
ble. 

1o He that caufeth the righteous to go aftray 
by an evil way, fhall fall into his own pit, and 
the upright fhall inherit good things. 

ti The rich man is wife in his own conceit : 
but the poor that hath underftanding, can * try 
him. 

12 * When righteous men rejoice, there is 

CHA P. XXIX. 

MAN that hardeneth his neck when he is 
rebuked, fhgil fuddenly be deftroyed, and 

cannot be cured. 
2 * When the righteous { are in authority, 

a : *Ch,29, 126 
the people rejoice : but when the wicked bear- .s, 
eth rule, the people figh. 101, arein- 

. fo » created. : 
3 A man that loveth wifdom, rejoiceth his § 

father: but * he that feedeth harlots, wafteth «pays 3s, , 
Fis fubftance. 15. tf 

4 Aking by judgment maintaineth the coun- 
try : but a man receiving gifts, deftroyeth it. 

5A 

& Becaufe it is not of faith, which is grounded of God’> 

word, or law, which the wicked contemn. 
& And jodge that he is not wife. 
i He is known by his doings to be wicked. 
k Which flandeth in awe of God, and is afraid to offend 

him. 
! For he can never be fatisfied, but ever oppreficth and 

{poileth. 
= None fhall be able to deliver him, 
2 He will be abufed for nothing. 
© Meaning, him that is covetous. 
® Shall have all things in abundance. 

> One haily man provoketh another to anger. 
There is no difference between man and man by na- 

ture, but only the grace of God maketh the difference. 
> Thetis, he is either known to be ambitious and glo- 

rious, or humble and model. 
< This declareth the great goodnefs of God towards man, 

and the diligence that he requireth of him for the prefer- 
vation of his gifts. : 

¢ Becaufe tkeir own confcience accufeth them. 
* The flare of the commonwealth is oftentimes changed. 
* For Ged will take away the wicked ufarer, and give 

bis foods to bim that fhail beftow them well. 
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“Concerning government. CHAP. Xxx. Agur’s confeffion and prayer. 

Aman that flattereth hisneighbour, ‘fpread- |” The words of ’ Agur the fon of Jakeht. 

eth a net for his fteps. | HE prophefy which the man fpake unto 

6 In the tranfgreffion of an evil man is his, Ithiel, even to* Ithiel and Ucal. 

'fnare ; but the righteous doth fing and re-|| 2 Surely I am more * foolifh than any man; 
joice. and have not the underftanding of a man in me; 

The righteous knoweth the caufe of the For I have not learned wifdom, nor attained 

oor: but the wicked regardeth not knowledge.||to the knowledge of holy things. 

8 Scornful men bring a city into a fnare :|} 4 Who hath afcended up to” heaven; and 
but wife men turn away wrath. defcended ? Who hath gathered the wind in 

If a wife man contend with * a foolith man,||his fit? Who hath bound the waters iti a gar- 

whether he be angry or laugh, there is no reft. {/ment ? Who hath eftablifhed all the ends of the 

ro Bloody men hate him that is upright :||world ? What is his name, and what is his fon’s 

but the juft have care of his foul. name, if thou canft tell ? : 

11 A fool poureth out-all his mind: but al] 5 * Every word of God is pure: he is a *Pf19.¢, 

wife man keepeth it in till afterward. fhield to thofe that truft in him. 

12 Of a prince that hearkeneth to lyes, all! 6 * Put nothing unto his words; left he re- * Det.2. 

his fervants are wicked. prove thee, and thou be found a lyar. aud dao 

13 * The poor and the ufurer meet together,|] 7 Two things have I required of thee: de- 

and the Lord lighteneth both their eyes. ny me them not before I die. 

tchsoa8, 14 * Aking-that judgeth the poor in truth, 8 Remove far from me vanity and lyes.: give 

his throne fhall be eftablifhed for ever. me not poverty nor riches : feed me with food 

15 The rod and correétion give wifdom : but}|Convenient for me, 
a child fet at liberty, maketh his mother afhamed.|| 9 Left 1 be full, and deny shee, and fay, * Who 

16 When the wicked are increafed, tranf-|[is the Lord ? or, left I be poor and fteal, and 

greffion increafeth : but the righteous fhall fee take the name of my God in vain: 
their fall. 10 Accufe not a fervant unto his matter; lett 

17 Correct thy fon, and he will give thee he curfe thee, * when thou haft offended. 

reft, and will give pleafure to thy foul. 11 There is a generation that curfeth their 

18 ' Where there is no vifion, the people de- father, and doth not blefs their mother. 

cay : but he that keepeth the law és blefled. 12 There is a generation that are pure in 

19 A ° fervant will not be chaftifed with||their own conceit, and yet are not wafhed from 

words : though he underftand, yet he will nor)jtheir filthinefs, ; 

0r,repua, f anfwer. 13 There is a generation whofe eyes are haugh- 

20. Seeft thou a man hafty in his matters ?||ty, and their eyelids are lifted up. 

there is more hope of a fool, than of him 14 There is a generation whofe teeth die as 

a1 He that delicately bringeth up his fer-||fwords, and their jaws as knives to eat up the 

vant from youth, at length he will be even as|[afflidted out of the earth, and the poor from 

his fon. among men. 
sehagit, 22 * An angry man ftirreth up ftrife, and al} 15 The horfe-leach hath two ‘ daughters, 

furious man. aboundeth in tranfgreffion. which cry, Give, give. There be three things 

Josaa.29. 23 * The pride of aman fhall bring him low :||which will not be fatisfied :-yea, four, chat fay 

but the humble in {pirit fhall enjoy glory. not, It is enough. 

24 He that is partner with a thief, hateth his|| 16 The grave, and the barren womb, the 

own foul: he heareth curfing, and declareth it}jearth that cannot be fatisfied with water, and 

not. the fire that faith not, It is enough. 

25 The fear of man bringeth a* fhare: but|| 17 The eye that mocketh dis father, and 

he that trutteth in the Lord, fhall be exalted. ||defpifeth the inftruétion of bis mother, let the 

26 Many do feek the face of the ruler: but/|ravens * of the valley pick it out, and the young: 

every man’s * judgment cometh from the Lord. |leagles eat it. 
27 A wicked man is abomination to the}} 18 There be three things hid from me: yea, 

juft: and he that is upright in bis way, is abo- four that I know not. 

mination to the wicked, 19 The way of an eagle in the air; the way 
of .a ferpent upon a ftone, the way of a fhip in 

CHAP. XXX. the midit of the fea, and the way of a man 

2 To bumble curfelves in conftderation of God’s works.|| with a maid. 

5 The word of God is perfect. 11 Of the wicked|| 20 Such is the way alfo of an adulterous wo- 

and hypocrites. 15 Of the things that are never||man: fhe eateth and * wipeth her mouth, and 

fatiate. 18 Of others that are wonderful. faith, I have not committed iniquity. 
7D 21 For 

¥ Ch, 22.2 

4 He that giveth ear to the flatterer is in danger, as the 
bird is before the fowler. 

* He is ever ready to fall into the {hare that he layeth for 
others, 

* He can bear no admonition, in what fort foever it is 
fpoken, 
Ga there are no faithful minifters of the word o: 

‘od. 
© He that is of a fervile and rebellious nature. 
w He that feareth man more than God, falleth into a 

fnare, and is deftroyed. 5 
* He needeth not to flatter the ruler; for what God hath 

appointed, that fhall come to him. 
¥ Who was an-excellent man in virtue and knowledge 

in the time of Solomon. 
= Which were Agur's {cholars or friends. 

ee SS 
2 Herein he declareth his great hamility, who would not 

attribute any wifdom to himfelf, but alluntoGod: .. 

b Meaning, to know the fecrets of God, as though he 

would fay, None. 
© He maketh this requeft toGod. | 
4 Meaning, that they that put their troft in their riches, 

forget God, and that by too much wealth men have an oc- 
cafion to the fame. 

© In accufing him without caufe. 
f The dick ah two forks in her tongue, which here he 

calleth her two daughters, whereby the facketh the blood, 

and is never fatiate, even fo are the covetous extortioners 

infatiable. : : 

8 Which haunt in the valley for carions. 
bh She hath her defires, and after counterfeiteth as though 

fhe were an honeft woman. 

‘ 



Se SEE yee reeominznded. PRO ER BS. 

21 For three things the earth is moved’: yea, 
fur four it cannot fuftai ain itfelf. 

22 For? a fervant when he reigneth, anc 
a fool when he is filled with meat, 

23 For the hateful woman wh ben fhe is mar- 
red, and for a hand-maid that is * heir to he: 
nei: 

24 There be four fmall things in the earth, 
yet they are’ wife and full of wifdom. 

25 The pilmires 2 people not itrong, yet pre- 
pare they their meat in fummer : 
a The scons a people not mighty, yet make 

ey their houfes in the rock : 
27 The grafhopper hath no king, yet go 

they * fort h all by bands : 
28 The ipider taketh hold * with Ler hands, 

and 1s in kings palaces. 
29 There be three things that order well 
tur going : yea, four are comely i in going. 

go A lion, which is itrong among beafts, and 
turneth not at the fight of any : 

g1 A luity grey ; hound, and a goat, and a 
king againft whom there is no rifing ‘up. 

A wife and virtuous: womay, 

8 Open: thy ‘mouth for the * dumb, in ‘the 
caufe of all the children of deftruction. 

9 Open thy mouth : judge righteoufly, and 
judge es afficted, and the poor. 

10 @ Who fha tl find a virtuous woman? for 
her price is.far above the pearls, 

11 The heaft of her hufband trufteth in her, 
and he fhall have no need of * fpoil. - 

12 She will do him good, and not evil, all 
the days of her life. 

13 She feeketh wool and flax, and laboureth 
chearfully with her hands, 8 

14 She is like the fhips of merchants: the 
bringeth her food from afar. 

15 And fhe rifes whilft ir is yet night : and 
giveth } the portion to her houfhold, ”and the ed met, 
“ ordinary to her maids. . ee 

16 She confidereth a field, and * getteth ‘it: 
and with the fruit of her hands the planteth a 
vineyard. 

17 She girdeth her loins with ftrength, and 
itrenetheneth her arms. 
18 She feeleth that her merchandize is good: 

32 It thou halt been foolifh in hn ung thyfe!t||her candle is not put out by night. 
up, and if thou hait thought wickedly, ley thine} 1g She putteth her hands to the wheel, and 
hand * upon #2 mouth. her hands handle the fpindle. 

20 She ftretcheth out her hand to the poor, 
and puttech ferth her hands to the needy. 

21 She feareth not the fnow for fer ramily : 
jor all her family is clothed with f icarler. 1 wih 

22 She maketh herfelf carpets: fine linen “utle 
and purple is her garment. 

23 Her hufband is known in the * gates, 
when he fitteth with the elders of the land. 

24 She maketh ¢ fheets, and felleth them, and sous 
Nar girdles unto the merchant. 

5° “Strength and honour és her clothing, and 
ana in the latter day fhe thall rejoice. 

26 She openeth her mouth with wifdom, and 
the > law of grace is in her tongue. 

27 She overfeeth the ways of her houfhold, 
and eateth not the bread of idlenefs. 

28 Her children rife up, and ‘ call her bleff- 
ed*: her hufband alfo fhall praife her, eying, 

29 Many daughters have done virtuoully : 
but thou furmounteft them all. 

30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vanity : 
but a woman that feareth the Lord, fhe fhall be 
praifed. 

31 Give * her of the fruit of her hands, and 
let her own works praife her in the * gates, 

33 When one churneth milk, he bringeth 
forth butter: and he that wringeth his note, 
cauleth blood to come out: fo he that forceth 
wrath, bringeth forth ftrife. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

t He exterteth to chaftity ard juftice, 20 and foew- 
elo tee conditions of a wife and worthy woman. 

1 The words of King ° Lemuel: The ? pro- 
phecy which his ‘mother taught him. 

HAT, my fon! and w hat, the fon of 
my ‘womb ! and what, O fon of my 

defires ! 
3 Give nos thy ftreneth unto women, ‘ nor 

thy ways, which is to deftroy kings. 
+ It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not 

for anes to drink wine, nor for princes * ftrong 
drink, 

5 Left he drink and forget the decree, and 
change the judgment of all the children of af- 
fliction. 

6 Give ye ftrong drink unto him that is ready 
to perifh, and wine unto them that have griet 
of heart. 

7 Let him drink that he may forget ' his 
poverty, and remember his mifery no more. ECCLE- 

i Thefe commonly zbufe rhe flate whereunto they arej{ * For wine doth comfort the heart, as Pfalm 104. 15. 
culled. = Defend their caufe that are not able to help the:nfelves. 

« Which is married to her mafter after the death of her{{ » He thall not need to ufe any unlawful means to gain his 
miltrefs. 

x She prepareth their meat betimes. 
¥ She purchafeth it with the gains of ber travail. 
z In the affemblies and places of judgmeat. 
2 After that he had fpokeu of the apparel of the body, he 

now declareth the apparel of the {pirii. 
> Her tongue is as a book whereby one might learn many 

good things: for fhe delighteth to talk of the word of 
God. S 

= That is, do her reverence, 
+ Confefs her diligent labours, and commend her there- 

fore. 
* Forafmuch asthe moft honourable are clad in the appa- 

rel that fhe made, 

* They contain great doftrine and wifdom. 
= If man de notable to compafs thefe common things by 

uit wifdom, we cannot attribute wifdom to man, but folly 
* Mizke a ftay, and continue not in doing evil. 
© Thetis, of Solomon, who was called Lemuel, that is, 

of God, becaufe God had ordained him to be king over If- 
rae). 

cirine which his mother Bath-fheba taught him. 
en repetition of one thing, fhe declareth her 

mothérly afectioa. 
' Meaning, that women are the deftru@tion of kings, if 

haunt 
» That is, the king muft not give himfelf ta wantonnefs, 

acd neglect his csice, which is to execute judgment. 



ECCLESI 
Tt fey ig ase) aE OWE 

ASTES, or the PREACHER. 
THE ARGUMENT. 

Solomon, as a Preacher, and one that defired to inftruét all in the way of falvation, deferibeth the deceivable 
vanities of this world: that man fhould not be additted to any thing under the fun, but rather inflamed 

' quith the defire of the heavenly life: therefore be confuteth their opinions, which fet their felicity either in 
knowledge, or in pleafitres, or in dignity and-riches, foewing that man’s true felicity confifteth in that, that 
he is united with God, and foall enjoy bis prefence : fo that all other things muft be rejetted, fave inafinuch 
as they further us to attain to this heavenly treafure, which is fure and permanént, and cannot be found in 
any other fave in God alone. ~ 

CHAP. IL 
2 All things in this world ave full of vanity; and 9 

no endurance. 13 All man’s wifdom is but folly 
and grief. 

HE words of the? Preacher, the fon of| 
David, king in Jerufalem. 

2 > Vanity of vanities, faith the Preacher: va- 
nity of vanities, all is vanity, 

3 What remaineth unto man in all © his 
travail, which he fuffereth under the fun ? 

4 One generation paffeth, and another genera- 
tion fucceedeth: but the earth remaineth for 
“ ever, 

5 The fun. rifeth, and, the fun goeth down, 
and draweth to,his place, where he rifeth. 

6 The* wind goeth toward the fouth, and 
compaffeth toward the north: the wind goeth 
round about, and returneth by his circuits. 

- 9 All the rivers go into the fea, yet the fea 
4 

is not full: for the rivers go unto the place, 
‘ whence they return and go. 

8 all things are full of labour: man cannot 
utter it: the eye is not fatisfied with feeing, nor 
the ear filled with hearing. _ 

g ® Whatis it that hath been ? That that fhall 
be: and what is it that hath been done ? That 
which fhall be done: and there is no new 
thing under the fun. 

10 Is there any thing whereof one may fay, 
‘Behold this, it is new ? it hath been already in 
the old time that was before us. 

11. There is no memory of the former, neither 
fhall there be a remembrance of the latter that 
fhall be, with them that fhall come after. 

12 (° I, the Preacher, have been king over 
Ifrael in Jerufalem, 

13 And I have given mine heart to fearch 

4 Solomon is here called a Preacher, or one that-affem- 

bleth the people, becaufe he teacheth the true knowledge 
of God, and how men ought to pafs their life in this tranit- 
tory world, 

& He condemneth the opinions of all men that fet feli- 
city in any thing but in God alone, feeing that in this world 
all things are as vanity and nothing. 

© Solomon doth not condemn man’s labour or diligence, 
but fheweth that there is no full contentment in any thing 
under the heaven, nor in any creature, forafmuch as all 
things are tranftory. 

4 One man dieth after another, and the earth remaineth 
longeit, even to the lait day, which yet is fubject to corrup- 
ton. a 

© By the fun, wind and rivers, he fheweth, that the great- 
eft labour and Jongeft hath an end, and therefore there can 
be no felicity in this world. 

f "Phe fea which compafieth all the earth, filleth the vejns 
thereof, the which pour out fprings and rivers into the fea 
agtin, 
s He fpeaketh of times and feafons, and things done in 

them, which, as they have been in times pait, fo come they 
to pals again. 

and find out wifdom by all things that are done 
under the heaven : (this fore travail hath God 
given to the fons of men, ' to humble them 
thereby) 

14 I have confidered all the works that are 
done under the fun, and behold, all #s vanity and 
vexation of fpirit. 

15 That which is * crooked, none can maké 
ftraight : and that which faileth cannot be num- 
bered. . a 

16 I thought in mine heart; and faid, Behold, 
I am become great, and excel in wifdom all them 
that have been before me in Jerufalem: and 
mine heart hath feen much wifdom and know- 
ledge: . ogee 

17 I have given mine heart to know wifdom 
and knowledge, ' madnefs and foolifhnefs: 1 
knew alfo that this is a vexation of the fpirit. 

18 For in the multitude-of wifdom is much 
™ orief: and he that increafeth knowledge, in- 
creafeth forrow:: 

A 

CHAP, IL 
Pleafires, fumptuous buildings, viches and -pof- 

_ fefions are but vanity. 15 The wife and the fool 
have both one end touching the bodily death. 

Said in mine heart; ‘Go to now, I will prove 
" thee with joy : therefore take thou plea- 

{ure in pleafant things: and behold, this alfo is 
vanity. , 

‘2 I faid of laughter; Thou art mad ; and 
of joy, What is.this that thou doeft ? 

3 I fought in my heart + to give myfelf to 
wine, and to lead mine heart in.° wifdom, and 
to take hold of folly, till I might fee where is 
that goodnefs.of the children of men, which 

the.days of their life: ~ 
4i 

» He proveth that if any could have attained to felicity 
in this world by labour and ftudy, he chiefly fhould have’ 
obtained it, becaufe he had gifts and aids of God thereunto 
above all other. ea 

i Man of nature hath a defire to know, and yet is not 
able to come to the perfection of knowledge, which is the 
punifhment of fin, to humble man, and to teach him to de- 
pend only upon God. . ; 

k Man is not able by all his diligence to caufe things to 
go otherwife than they do: neither can he number the faults 
that are committed, much lefs remedy them. 

! That is, vain things which ferved unto pleafure where- 
in was no ‘commodity, but grief and ‘trouble of confcience, 

™ Wifdom and knowledge cannot be come by without 
great pain of body and mind: for when a man hath attained 
to the higheft, yet is his mind never fully content: there- - 
fore in this world is no true felicity. 

Solomon maketh this difcourfe with himfelf, as though 
he would try whether there were contentment in eafe and 
pleafures. 

° Albeit I gave myfelf to pleafures, yet I thought to keep 
wifdom, and the fear of God in mine heart, and povern 
mine affairs by thé fame. 

they + enjoy under the fun the whale number of + He, do, 



Ai wor-dh purfusts fall of vanity. ECCLESIASTES. A time for all la 

4 I have made my great works: I havellin I have fhewed myfelf wife under the fun, 
built me houfes : I have planted me vineyards.|| This is alfo vanity. ; 

.aticn. 5 L have made me gardens and + orchards,|} 20 Therefore I went about to make mine 
Pde and planted in them trees of all fruit. heart * abhor all the labour wherein I had tra- 

6 { have made me cifterns of water, to water||vailed under the fun, 
therewith the woods that grow with trees, 21 For there is a.man whofe travail is m 

7 Ihave gotten fervants and maids: and had||wifdom, and in knowledge, and in equity: yet 
children orn in the? houfe: alfo I had great||to a man that hath not travailed herein, fhall he 
poffeffion of beeves and fheep above all that!|> give his portion : this alfo is vanity and a great 
were before me in Jerufalem. rief, 

8 I have gathered unto me alfo filver and]/} 22 For what hath man of all his travail and 
gold, and the chief treafures of kings and pro-figrief of his heart, wherein he hath travailed un- 
vinces: I have provided me men-fingers and||der the fun ? ater, 
women-fingers, and the * delights of the fons ofj| 23 For all his days are forrows, and his tra- 
men, as ¢ woman‘ taken captive, and women) |vail grief: his heart alfo taketh not reft in the 
taken captives. night: which alfo is vanity. 

g And I was great, and increafed above all|| 24 There is no profit to man, but that he 
that were before me in Jerufalem : alfo my wif-|!eat, and drink, and ‘ delight’ his foul with the 
dom * remained with me. profit of his labour: I faw alfo this, chat ic 

10 And whatfoever mine eyes defired, 1||was of the hand of God. . ‘ 3 
with-held it not from them: I withdrew not!} 25 For who could eat, and who could hafte 
mine heart from any joy: for mine heart re-||to * outward things more than 1? 
joiced in all my labour: and this was my‘ por-|| 26 Surely to a man that is good in his fight, 
tion of all my travail. God giveth wifdom, and knowledge, and joy : 

11 Then] looked on all my works that mine} | but to the finner he giveth pain, .to gather, and 
hands had wrought, and on the travail that I had|}to heap, to give to him that is good before God: 
laboured to do: and behold, all is vanity, and; |this is alfo vanity and vexation of the fpirit. 
vexation of the fpirit: and there is no profit une! 
der the fun. 

12 @ Aad I turned to behold * wifdom, and 
madnefs, aad folly: (for who is the man that 

t O:, com- f will come after the king in things which men 
fre sith ~~ now have done ? 

~ 13: Then I {aw that there is profic in wifdom, 
more than in folly : as the light is more excel- 
Jent than darknefs. 

*Prov.17. 14. * For the wife man’s * eyes are in his 
a head, but the fool walketh in darknefs : yet I 

know alfo that the fame * condition falleth to 
them all. 

15 Then J thought in mine heart, It befalleth 
unto me as it befalleth to the fool, why there- 
fore do I then labour to be more wife? And I 
faid in mine heart, that this alfo is vanity. 

16 For there fhall be no remembrance of the 
wife, nor of the fool ’ for ever: for that that 
now is, in the days to come hall all be forgot- 
ten. And * how dieth the wifetman, as doth 
the fool? 

17 Therefore I hated life : for the work that 
is wrought under the fun is grievous unto me: 
for all 1s vanity, and vexation of the fpirit. 

18 J hated alfo all my labour, wherein I had 
travailed under the fun, which I fhall leave to 
the man that fhall be after me. 

ig And who knoweth whether he thall be 
wife or foolifh ? yet fhall he have rule over all 
my labour wherein I have travailed, and where- 

CHAP. Il. 

1 All things have their time. 14 The works of 
God are perfetf, and caufe us to fear him. 17 God 
foall judze both the juft and the unjuft. 

O all things there is.an* appointed time, 
T and a time to every purpofe under the 
heaven. PEER. se 

2 A time to be born, and a time to tie: 2 
time to plant, and a time to pluck up that 
which is planted. 

3 A time to flay, and a time to heal: a time 
to break down, and a time to build. 

4 A time to weep, and a time.to laugh: a 
time to mourn, and a time to dance. . ; 

5 A time to caft away ftones, and a time to 
gather ftones: a time to embrace, and a time to 
be far from embracing. 
6 Atime to feek, and a time to lofe: atime to 

Keep, and a time to caft away. 
7 Atime ta rend, and a time to few: atime 

to keep filence, and a time to fpeak. 
8 A time to love, and atime to hate: a time 

of war, and atime of peace. .. 
g What profit bath he that worketh, of the 

thing wherein he travaileth ? 
10 I have feen the travail that God hath 

given to the fons of men, ‘ to humble them there- 
by. ‘ 

11 He 

= He wondereth that men forget a wife man being dead, 
as foon as they do a fool. 

That I might feek the true felicity which is in God. 
> Among other priefs, this was not the leaft, to leave that 

which he had gotten by great travail, to one that had taken 
no pains therefore, and whom he knew not whether he were 
a wife man or 2 fool. 

¢ When man hath all laboured, he can get no more than 
t This was the fruit of all my labour, a certain pleafore}'|food, and refrefhing, yet he confeffeth alfo that this cometh 

mixt with care, which he calleth vanity in the next verfe. | {of God’s bleffing, as chap. 3. 13. 
= [ bethousht with myfelf whether it were better to follow|| 4 Meaning, to pleafures. 

wifgom, or mine own affections and pleafures, which hej} © He {peaketh of this diverfity of time for two caufes: 
calleth madnefs. firft, to declare that there is nothing in this world perpe- 

* He torefeech things, which the fool cannot for lack] {tual: next, to teach as not to be grieved if we have not all 
of wifdom. things at once, according to our defires, neither enjoy them 

* For bozh die and are forgotten, as ver. 16, or they both! {fo long as we would with, 
alke have profperity or adverfity, | f Readch. 1.53. 

y Meaning in this world. j : 

? Meaning, of the fervants or flaves which he had bought? 
fo the children born in their fervirude were the mafter’s. 

4 That is, whatfoever men take pleafure in. 
* Which were the moft beautifal of them that were taken 

in war, as Jude. 5. 30. Some underftand by thefe words, 
not women, but inftraments of mafic. ‘ 

* For all this, God did not take his gift of wifdom from} 
me, 

om 



i re teary 

Execilencyof-Goa’s, works. se 

ti He hath. made every. thing-- beautiful in 
his time, “allo he Rath fetithe ® world “in their. 
heart, yet cannot man find-otit the work that 
God hath wrought from the begirining everi to 
the end. . 

12 I know that there is nothing good in 
them, but to rejoice, and do good in his life. 

13 And alfo that every man‘ ‘eateth and 
drinketh, and feeth the commodity of all his 
labour, this is the * gift of God. 

14 I know that whatfoever-God fhall do, it 
fhall be-for‘ ever: t6 it can no man add, and 
from it can none diminifh ? for God hath done 
it, that they fhould fear before him. 

15 Whatis that that hath been? that is now: 
and that that fhall be, hath now been : for God 
* requireth that which is palt. . 

16 And moreover I have feen under the fun 
the place of judgment, where was wickednefs ; 
and the place of juftice, where was iniquity, 

17 I thought in mine heart, God will judge 
the juft and the wicked : for time is ' there for 
every purpofe, and for every work. 

18 I confidered in my heart the ftate of the 
children of men, that God had ™ purged them : 
yet to jee to, they are in themfelves as beatts. 

19 For the condition of the children of men, 
and the condition of beafts are even as one" con- 
dition unto them. As the one dieth, fo dieth 
the other: for they have all one breath, and 
there is no excellency of man above the beaft : 
for all is vanity. ' 

26 All go to one place, and all was of the 
duft, and all fhall return to the dutt: 

21 Who ° knoweth whether the fpirit of man 
afcend upward, and the fpiritt of the beaft de- 
fcend downward to the earth ? 

22 Therefore I fee that there is nothing better 
than that a man fhouild ° réjoice in his affairs, be- 
caufe that is his portion, For who fhall bring 
him to fee what fhall be after him ? 

CHAP. -IV. 

1 The innocents are oppreffed. 4 Men's labours are 
_ fuil of abufe and vanity. 9 Man's fociety is ne- 

13 A young man poor and wife, is to be ceffary. 
preferred to an old king that is a fool. 

O 11 turned and confidered all the oppref- 
fions that are wrought under the fun, and 

behold, the tears of the opprefled, and none com- 
forteth them : and /s, the ftrength is of the hand 

i eS. 
® God hath given man a defire and affection t> feek out 

the things of this world, and to labour thercin. 
h Readch. 2. 24. and thefe places declare, that we fhould 

do all chings with fobriety, and to the fear of God, foraf- 
much as he giveth not his gifts to the intent that they thould 
be abufed. ; : 

i That is, man fhall never be able to let God’s work, but 
as he hath determined, fo it thall come to pats. 

* God only caufeth that which is, paft to return. 
1 Meaning, with God, howfoever man neglect his duty. 
™ And made them pure in their firft creation, . 
® Man isnot able by his teafon and judgment to put dif- 

ference between man and beaft, as touching thofe things 
whereunto both are fubject: for the eye cannot judge any 
otherwife of a man being dead, than of a beaft which is dead : 
yet by the word of God and faith, we eafily know the di- 
verfity, as ver, 21. ; 

° Meaning, that reafon cannot comprehend that which 
faith hclieveth herein. ae Ge gon 

» By the often repetition ofthis fentence, as ch. 2; 24. 
and ch. 3. 12, 22. ch. 5. 29. and ch. 8. 5. he declareth, 
that man, by reafon, can comprehend ‘nothing’ better in 
this life, than to ufe the gifts of God fobefly, and-comfor- 
tably : for to know farther is 2 fpecial gift of God revealed 
by his Spirit. 

wee, CoH A Pelee. 

o£ “them “that -opprefs, them; “an 
eth them, - eer coer ee shart wear f 

2 Wherefore Tpraifed-the "-dead-which tow 
are dead, above the living which are yet alive. 

3 And I count him *-better-than them both, 
which hath not yet been : for’-he. hath not fcen 
the evil works which are: wrought: under.the 
fun. Bate Bes EN a 

4 Alfo I beheld all travail, and all-t perfection 
of works, that this is the envy: of a man againft 
his-neighbour : this alfo zs vanity and vexation 
of {pirit. : i noe eee 

5’ The fool holdeth his liands, "and eateth up 
his own fiefh. Oh coluelaat as 

6 Better is an handful with quietnefs, than 
two handfuls with labour arid vexation of {pirit. 

7 Again I returned, and faw vanity under. the 
fun. . Se igaee 

_ 8 Thete is orie alone, and there #s not a Second, 
which hath neither fon nor ‘brother, yet is there 
no end of all his travail, neithér can his.eye be 
fatisfied with riches : neither doth he think, For 
whom do'I travail, and defraud my foul of 
pleafure ? this alfo is vanity, and this is an evil 
travail. yet ae 

g * Two are better thai one : for they have 
better wages for their labour. : 

10 For if they fall, ‘the one wi'l lift, up his 
fellow : but wo unto him that is alune.: for he 
falleth, and there és not a fecond to lift him up. 

. 11 Alfo, if two fleep together, then fhall they 
have leat: but to one how fhould there be 
heat ? ; 

12 And if one overcome him, two fhall ftand 
againft him: and a threefold * cord is not eafily 
broken. ges 

13 Better is a poor and wife child, than an 
old and foolifh king, which will no more be ad- 
monifhed. | : 

14 For out of the ” prifon he cométh forth 
to reign : when as he that is * botn in hits King- 
dom is made.poor. | ar 

15 Behold all the living’ which walk under 
the fun, * with the fecond child, which thal 
ftand up in his place. 

16 There is no* end of all the’ people, or 
of all that were before them, and they that come 
after fhall not rejoice in him: furely thié is alfo 
vanity and véekation..of fpitit. ~ 

17 Take heed to ‘thy * foot when thou én- 
tereft into. the houle of .God, and .be more 

oo gE near 

4 He maketh hete another difcourfe with himfelf, con-- 
cerning the tyranny of them that oppreffed.the poor. 

¥ Becaufe they are no more fubject to their oppreffors, 
* He fpeaketh according-to the- judgment of the flefh; 

which cannot abide to feel, orfee trouble, - 
' The more perfe&t that the work is, the more is itenvied 

of the wicked. Pwd Sto apegie Seinen vs : 
* For idlenefs he is compelled to deflroy himfelf. . , - 

€ ~ Forafmuch 4s when man is.alone, he can neither help 
imfelf, nor others, he fheweth, that all.men ought.td live 

in njutual fociety, to thc intent.they may be profitable one 
to another, and that their things, may increafe. 
x By this proverb he declareth how neceffary itis that 

men fhould live in fociety. >, 7. | Y 
y That is, from a poor and bafe eftate, or out of trou- 

ble and-prifon, as Jofeph did, Gen. 41. 14: 
2 Meaning, that is born a king. 

_ 2 Which follow and flatter the king’s fon, or him that 
hall fucceed, to enter into credit with them in hope of 

in. ; : rae gar & 
> They never ceafe by all means to creep into favour : 

But when they obtain not their greedy defires, they think 
themfelves abufed, as others have been in time paft, and 
,o care no more for him. ; 

© That is, with what afiction thou comet to hear the 
word of God. 



oD, ub 

* fhall bear away nothing of his labour, which he 

for they know not what they do. jall points as he came, fo fhall he go: and what 
;profic hath he that hath travailed for the 9 wind : 

CHAP. VY. | au ne all = sila i eon in oo 
ed ean tg ei ae it g7,4;With much grief, and i» his forrow and anger. 

1 . ee gree eo : oe : oe ay Behold then, what J have feen good, that 
Eee ope nee oti pals comely to‘ eat, and to drink, and to tzke 

sais pert anit “3 an ipleafure in all his labour, wherein he travaileth 
2 oe : ie a oe eS junder the fun, the whole number of the days of 
re Rig A TES a ithis life which God giveth him: for this is his 

7 ¥E not‘ rafh with thy mouth, nor let thine! portion. 

heart be hafty to utter a thing before God ‘| 8 Alfo to every man to whom God hath 
tor God és in the heavens, and thou art on the|leiven riches and treafures, and giveth him 
earth : therefore let thy words be ‘ few, wee toeat thereof, and to take his part, and 

2 For as 2 dream cometh by the multitude of; |to enjoy his labour: this is the gitt of God. 
bufinefs : fo the voice of a fool is in the mul-j] 4g Surely he will not much remember the 
titude of words. days ot his’ life, becaufe God anfwereth to the 

3 * When thou haft vowed a vow to God, joy of his heart. 
Ceier not to pay it: for he delightcth not in 
fools : pay sherefore that thou haft * vowed. CHAP. VL 

4 It is better that thou fhouldeft not vow, 
than that thou fhouldeit vow and not pay it. 

5 Suffer not thy mouth to make thy * flefh 
to fin: ncither fay berure the‘ angel, that this 
is ignorance: wherefore fhall God be angry by 
thy voice, and deitroy the work of thine hands ? 

6 For in the multitude of dreams and vani- 
ties are alfo many words: but fear thou God. 

> Ifin a country thou feeft the oppreffion o 
the poor, and the defrauding of judgment and 
juftice, be not aftonifhed at the matter : for he 
that is * higher than the higheft, reeardeth, and 
there bz higher than they. 

8 And the ' abundance of the earth is over 
all: the king = alo confifteth by the field that is 
tilled. 

9 He that loveth filver fhall not be fatished 
with filver, and he that loveth riches, fball be 
without the fruit theresf : this alfo is vanity. 

10 When goods increafe, they are increafed 
that eat them: and what cometh to the owners 
tnereot, but the beholding thereof with their eyes? 

rr The fleep of him that trevaileth is fweet, 
whether he eat little or much: but the * fatiety 
ef the rich will not fuffer him to feep. 

12 There is an evil fickneds shat I have feen 
under the fun, te «it, riches * referved to the 
owners thereof for their evil. ‘ 

13 And thefe riches perith by evil travail, and 
he begetteth a fon, and in his ? hand is nothing. 

is * As he came forth of his mother’s belly, 
he fhall return naked to go as he came, and 

The miferable eftate of bis to whom God hath given 7 4 é 
riches, and not the grace to ufe them. 

HERE is an evil which I faw under the 
fun, and it is much among men : 

2 Aman to whom God hath given riches, 
and treafures, and honour, and he wanteth no- 
thing for his foul of all that it defireth : but 
* God giveth him not power to eat thereof, but 
a ftrange man fhall eat it up: this is vanity, 
and this is an evil ficknefs. ; 

3 Ifa man beget an hundred children, and 
live many years, and the days of his years be 
multiplied, and his foul be not * fatisfied with 
good things, and he be not * buried, I fay, that 
an untimely fruit is better than he. 

4 For’ he cometh into vanity, and goeth in- 
to darknefs: and his name fhall be covered with 
darknefs. 

5 Alfo he hath not feen the fun, nor known 
it: therefore this hath more reft than the 
other. 

6 And if he hath lived a thoufand years twice 
told, and had feen no good, fhall not all go to 
one place? 

7 All the labour of man is for his mouth : 
yet the * foul is not filled. 

8 For what hath the wife man more than 
the fool ? what hath the poor that * knoweth 
how to walk before the living? 

g The ’fight of the eye is better than to 
walk in the lufts: this alfo is vanity and vex- 
ation of fpirit. 

hath caufed to pafs by his hand. 10 What 

¢ Meaning, of the wicked, which thinketh to pleafe God 
with ceremonies, and have neither faith nor repentance. 

© Either in vowing or in praying, meaning, that we 
Should ufe sll reverence to Godward. 

He heareth thee not for thy many words fake, or often 
repetitions, but confidereth thy faith and fervent mind. 

© He fpeaketh of vows which are approved by God’s 
word, and ferve to his glory. 

® Canfe act thyfelf to fin by vowing rafhly, as they do 
which make 2 vow to live anmarried, and fuch like. 

i That ts, before God’s meffenger, when he fhall examine 
thy doing: as though thy ignorance fhould be a juft ex- 
cefe. 

* Meaning, that God will redrefs thefe things, and there- 
fire we mutt depead apon him. 

i The revenues of the earch are to be preferred above all 
things which apperiain to this life. 

ings 2cd princes cannot maintain their eftate without 
, waich thing commendeth the excellency of til 

° When covetous men heap up riches, which turn to 
their deftruction. 

P He doth not enjoy his father’s riches. 
4 Meaning, in vain, and without profit, 
* In afflitions and grief of mind. 
’ Read chap. 3. 22. 
' He will take no great thought for the pains that he hath 

endured in time pait. 
° He theweth that it is the plague of God, when the 

rich man hath not a liberal heart to ufe his riches. 
* If he can never have enough. 
x As we fee oftentimes, that the covetous man either 

falleth into crimes that deferve death, or is murdered, or 
drowned, or hangeth himfelf, cr fuch like: and fo lacketh 
the honour of burial, which is the laft office of humanity. 

y Meaning, the untimely fruit, whofe life did neither 
profit or hurt any. 

2 His defire and affe@tion. 
> That knoweth to ufe his goods well in the judgment 

of men. 
> To be content with that which God hath given, is be:- 

+ ter thaa to follow the defires that never can be {atistied. 

- Thatis, his preat abundance of riches, or the farfeit- 
ing 1. Sich cometh by his great feeding. 

Arise, Ee. ECCLESIASTES. How rickes cane bis 
: = . . a ae Te ee 

near to hear than to give the facrifice of * fools ‘|| 15 And this alfo is an evil ficknefs, that in 

se, 

i 



Remedies againft vanity. Cuap. vil. viii. 

® Job 14. 2 
Pi 144 4e 

*Prov 22-f. 

Chars ag, 

Hifdom excellent; but bard to attain. 

17 I have feen all things in the days of my 
vanity : there is a juft man that perifheth in his 
P juftice, and there is a wicked man that con- 
tinueth long in his malice. 

18 Be not thou juft? overmuch, neither make 
thyfelf over-wife : wherefore fhouldeft thou be 
defolate ? 

19 Be not thou wicked 4 overmuch, neither 
be thou foolifh : wherefore fhouldeft thou perith 
not in thy time ? 

20 It is good that thou lay hold * on this: 
but yet withdraw not thine hand from * that : 
for he that feareth God fhall come forth of 
them all. 

21 Wifdom fhall ftrengthen the wife man, 
more than ten mighty princes that are in the 
city. 

22 * Surely there is no man juft in the earths + 5 sein 
that doeth juft, and finneth not, 46. 

23 Give not thine ' heart alfo to all the words 25% 
that men fpeak, left thou do hear thy fervant Prov. 20. 94 
curfing thee. x John 1.84 

24 For oftentimes alfo thine heart knoweth 
that thou likewife haft ¢-curfed others. 

25 All this have I “proved by wifdom: J} 
thought I will be wife, but it went far from 
me, 

26 It is far off, what may "it be? and it is 
a profound deepnefs, who can find it ? 

27 Ihave compaffed about, doth I and mine 
heart, to know and to inquire, and to fearch 
wifdom and reafon, and to know the wicked- 
nefs of folly, and the foolifhnefs of madnefs, 

28 And I find more bitter than death the 
woman whofe heaft is as nets and {nares, and her 
hands as bands: he that is good before God 
fhall be delivered from her, but the finner thall 
be taken by her. 

29 Behold, faith the Preacher, this have I 
found, feeking one-by one to find * the count : 

3o And yet my foul feeketh, but I find it 
not: I have found one man of a thoufand: but 
a woman among them all have I not found. 

31 Only lo, this have I found, that God hath 
made man righteous: but they have fought 
many * inventions, 

10 What is that that hath been ? the name 
thereof is now named : and it is known that 
itis man: and he cannot ftrive with him that is 
© ftronger than he. 

CHAP. VII. 

Divers precepts to follow that which is good, and to 
cvoid the contrary. 

‘“OURELY there be many things that increafe 
S vanity : end what availeth ita man? 

2 For who knoweth what is * good for man in 
the life azd in the number of the days of the 
life of his vanity, feeing he maketh them as a 
* thadow ? For who can fhew unto man what 
fhall be after him under the fun ? 

3 * A good name is detter than a good oint- 
ment, and the day of * death than the day that 
one is born. 

4 It is better to go to the houfe of * mourn- 
ing, than to go to the houfe of feafting, becaufe 
this is the end of all men: and the living fhall 
lay it to his heart. 

Anger is better than laughter: for by a 
fad look the heart is made better, 

6 The heart of the wife is in the houfe of 
mourning : but the heart of fools is in the houfe 
of mirth. 

7 Better it is to hear the rebuke of a wife 
man, than that a man fhould hear the fong of| 
fools, 

8 Fer like the noife of the ® thorns under the 
pot, fo is the laughter of the fool: this alfo is 
vanity. . 

g Surely, oppreffion maketh a wife man 
* mad: and the reward deftroyeth the heart. 

10 The! end of a thing is better than the 
beginning thereof, and the patient in fpirit is 
better than che proud in fpirit. Bo hs 

11 Be not thou of an hafty {pirit to be angry : 
for anger refteth in the bofom of fools, - 

12 Say not thou, ‘Why is it that the former 
days were better than thefe? for thou doft not 
inquire * wifely of this thing. 

13 Wifdom is good with an ' inheritance, 
and excellent to them that fee the fun. 

14 For san foall reff in the thadow of wif- 
dom, and in the fhadow of filver : but the ex- 
cellency of the knowledge of wifdom giveth life 
to the poffeffors thereof. - 

15 Behold the work of God: for who can 
make * {trait chat which he hath made crooked ? 

16 In the day of wealth be of good comfort, 
and in the day of affliétion ® confider : God alfo 
hath made this contrary to that, to the intent 
that man fhould find * nothing after him. 

re er 
© Meaning, God, who will make him to feel that he is 

mortal, 
4 There is no ftate wherein man can live to have perfect 

quietnefs in this life. 
¢ He fpeaketh thus after the judgment of the fleth, which 

thinketh death to be the end of all evils: or elfe, becaufe 
that this corporal death is the entering into life everlafting. 

f Where wé may fec the hand of God, and learn to ex- 
amine our lives. . 

8 Which crackle for a while, and profit nothing. 
» A man that is efteemed wife, when he falleth to op- 

preflion, becometh like a beat. 
' He noteth their lightnefs, which enterprife a thing, 

and fuddenly leave it off again. 
* Murmar not againft God when he fendeth adverfities 

for man’s fins. 
' He anfwereth to them that cftcem not wifdom, except 

riches be joined therewith, fhewing that both are the gifts 
of God, but that wifdom is far more excellent, and may be 
without riches. j 

$Or, (peakes 
vil of others. 

CHAP. VII. 

1 To obey princes and magiftrates. 17 The works 
. of God pafs man’s knowledge. 

HO is as the wife man ? and who know- 
eth the interpfetation of a thing? the 

wifdom of a man doth make his ” face to fhine : 
and the” ftrength of his face fhall be changed. 

2} 

™ Confider wherefore God doth fend it, and what may 
comfort thee, 

® That man fhould be able to controul nothing in his 
works. : . 

° Meaning, that: cruel ‘tyrants put the godly to death, 
land let the wicked go free. 

» Boaft not too much of thine own juftice and wifdom. 
4 'Yarry not long when thou art admonifhed to come out 

of the way of wickednefs, 
* To wit, on thefe admonitions that go before. 
5 Confider what defolation and deftruction shall come, if 

thou do not obey them. 
' Credit them not, neither care for them. 

+" Meaning, wifdom, 
That is, to come to a conclufion. 

* And fo are caufe of their own deftruction. 
¥ That is, doth get him favour and profperity. 
* Whereas before he was proud and arrogant, he fhall 

become humble and meek. 
3 
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heed to the? mouth} that man cannot iind out the work that iswrought 
werd ci the oath of!, uncer the tua: for the which man laboureth to 

\ ‘feek it, and cannot find it: yea, and though the 
* Hofte not to go forth of his fight: ftand wife man think to know it, he cannot find it. 

tor he will do whatioever} ; 
1 

ot the unc, cad to 
oe 

mot in an evil thing: 
pleateth him. CHAP. IX. 

er tis. flues, we! 
oe fe ree of the ne ee: Ve oe | 1 By 29 outiwerd thing can wan kaow whom Gad loy- r sho tha im, dot}, 7 

Cho) SRO Ron sau c2y MBLC nh eh, or hateth. 12 No man kanweth bis eid. 
teu? [ 16 Weijdsi excelleth flrength. 

3 He that keepeth the commandment, hall a / 

know none evil thing, and the heart of ihe Mave iurely civen mine heart to all this, and 
thal] know the ¢ time ad judgment, to declare alll this, that the jut and the wife, 

6 For to ev ery perpoie there is 2 time and!: rand their w orks Gre in the hand oi God: and no 

judement, becaufe the ¢ mifery of man is great man knoweth either love or * hatred of all thar 
upon him. 

> For he knoweth act that which fhall be: 
tur wao can tell him when it fhail be ? 

$ Man is not lord‘ over the fpirit to re- 
ain pIrit, 

ot Ceath, nor deliverance in the battle, neither|!tne finner: 

‘is befure them. 
All things ccie alike to all: and the fame 

condition is to the juft and to the wicked, to the 
‘goad and to the pure, and to the polluted, and to 

' 
' 
hr, 2 
1 

; 
t 

nectaer hath he power in the day ‘him that facrificeth noz: a3 is the good, p i3 

he that fweareth, as he thet feet 
fhall wickednels deliver the pofleffors there-|/¢7 oath, 
Of. 

g Ail this have I teen, and have given mine! 
he y work which is wrought unde f te ever 

the fun, av Le zoa time that man rul-th over : 
man to his own ' 

ifaw the wiched b nied, and 

i “ose yet forgotten in the cay where! 
they} had done right: th's alt 0 Is vanity. 

but ‘i 

A May that came from the ho. | ere is lope : 

3 Phis is evil among all that 7: done under 
the bk that there is one* condition to all, and 

ic heart of the fons of men is full of evil, 
3 ‘i rauneis is in their hearts while they live, 
ian ater that they go to the dead. 

4 Surely, wholoever is joined to all the living, 
for it is better to a ° living dos, 

ith to a dead lion, 
5 For the living know that they fhall die, but 

11 Because ientence ayainit wa ovine ork isnot! the dead know nothing at all: neither have they 

* executed Apeedily, therefore the heart of the |)2 ny more a reward: for their remembrance is 
children of mica is fully fet in them to do evil. |forgotcen: : 

12 Though a finner do evil an hundred times, 
and Ged prolongeth his days, yet I know that it 
fhall be well witn them that fear the Lord, and 
do reverence before him. 

13 But it fhall not be well to the wicked, nei- 
ther fhall he prolong bis days: he fall be like a 
fhadow, becaufe he feareth not before God. 

14 There is a vanity which is done upon the 
earth, that there be righteous men to whom it 
cometh according to « the work of the wicked: 
and there be wicked men to whom it cometh ac- 
cording to the work of the juft: I thought alfo 
that this i is Vanity. 

15 And I praifed j joy: for there i is no good- 
nefs to man; under the fun, fave to ' eat and to 
drink, and to rejoice: for this is adjoined to his 
labour, the days of his life that God hath given 
him under the fun. 

10 Then I applied mine heart to know wif- 
doin, and to bckold the bufinefs that is done on 
earth, thet neither day nor night the eyes of man 

¢ leep. 
“a hen T beheld the whole work of God, 

a obcy the king, and keep the oath 
r tie fame caufe, 
elf tightly trom the obedience of thy 

is, when time is to obey, and how far he fhould 

< Man ef hinleifis miferable, and therefore ought to do 
nothing to increale the fame, but to work all things by wif- 
com ard cauniel. 

no power to fave his cwn life, and therefore 
y caii him{cit into danger. 
n oft-times to ty zants, and wicked rulers. 

+ Others as wicked 2s they. 
wat feared God, and worfhipped him according 
~Fpointed. 

re Jualee is delayed, there fin Lreigucels 
a are panithed, as though they were wicked, ail 

6 AMo their Jove, and their hatred, and their 
envy is now periihed, and they have no more 
portion for ever, in all that is done under the 
fun. 
7 Go, eat thy bread with joy, and dzink thy 

wine with a chearful heart: for God now ? ac- 
cepteth thy works. 

8 Acall times let thy garmcnts be? white, and 
let not oil be lacking upon thine head. 

+ * Rejoice with the wife whom thou hatt 
loved all the days of the life of thy vanity, which ge 
Ged hath given the.under thee fun all the days of 
thy vanity: for this is thy portion in the life, 
and in the travail wherein thou Jabourefl under 
the fun. / 

1o All that thine hand fhall find to do, do 
it with al! thy power: for there is neither work 
nor invention, nor Rnowiedgc; nor wifdom in the 
grave whither thou goeft. - 

11 I returned, and I faw under the fun that 
the race is not to the fwift, nor the battle to the 
ftrong, nor yet bread to the wile, nor alfo riches 
to men of underftanding, neither yet favour to 

nen 

} Read ch. 3. 22. 
= Meaning, what things he ought to chufe or refufe 

or man knoweth not by thefe outward things, that is, oy 
profperity or adverfity, whom God doth favour or hate: 
for he fendeth them as well to the wicked as to the godly. 

® In outward things, as riches and poverty, ficknels and 
health, there is no difference between the godly and the 
wicked : bat the difference is, that the godly ae affured, by 
faith, of God’s favour and affifiance. 

© He noteth the epicures and carnal men, which male 

their belly their god, and had no pleafure but in this I.fe, 
wifhing rathet to be an w0j-@ and vile perton in this life, 

‘than a man of authority, and fo to die, which is meant by 
! a dog and Eon. 

? They flatcer themfelves to be in God's favour, becavfe 
isber have all Ung: in abundance. 

q Reiss Le merry, and {pare for no cof: 
ee wicked Lillard 

thas §prak 

bow ed 



Of wifdom, folly, riot, Ge. Cuarp. x xi Of Hberality and Goa’s providence, 

men of knowledge: but time and‘ chance com- 

eth to them all. 
12 For neither doth man know ‘ his time : but 

as the fifhes, which are taken in an evil net, and 

as the birds that are caught in the fnare, fo arc 

the children of men {nared in the evil time, when 

it falleth upon them fuddenly. 
13 1 have alfo {een this wifdom under the fun, 

and it is great unto me: 
4 A litle city and few men init, and a great 

king came againft it, and compafled it, and 

builded forts againk it: : 
15 And there was found therein a poor and 

wife man, and he delivered the city by his wil- 
dom: but none remembered this poor man, 

16 Then faid ], Better is wifdom than ftrength: 
yet the wifdom of the poor is defpifed, and his 
words are not heard. 

17 The words of the wife are more heard in 
quietnefs, than the cry of him that ruleth among 
fools. 

18 Better is wifdom than weapons of war: 
but one finner deftroyeth much good. 

ftrengch: but the excellency to direct a thing is 
wifdom. 

11 If the ferpent bite when he is charmed: 
no better is a babler. . 

12 The words of the mouth of a wife man 
have grace: but the lips of a fool devour him- 
felf. 

13 The beginning of the words of his mouth 

is foolifhnefs, and the Jatter end of his mouth 
is wicked madnefs. 

14 For the fool multiplicth words, /ayaz, 

Man knoweth not what fhall be: and who can 
tell him what hall be after him ? 

15 The labour of the foolifh doth weary him, 
for he knoweth not to go into the * city. 

16 Wo to thee, O land, when thy king is a 

> child, and thy princes ¢ eat in the morning. 
17 Bleffed art thou, O land, when thy king 

is the fon ¢ of nobles, and thy princes eat In time 
for ftrength and not for drunkennefs, 

18 By flothfulnefs the roof of the houfe goeth 
to decay, and by the idlenefs of the hands the 
houfe droppeth through. 

19 They prepare bread for laughter, and 
wine comforteth the living, but filver anfwereth 
to all. 

20 Curfe not the king, no not in thy thought, 
neither curfe the rich in thy bed-chamber; for 
the * fowl of the heaven fhall carry the voice, ' 
that which hath wings, fhall declare the mat- 
ter. 

CHAP. X. 

1 The difference of foolifbnefs and wifdom. 11 Al 
flanderer is like a ferpent that cannot be charmed 

16 Of foolifo kings and drunken princes, 47 and 

of good kings and princes. 

EAD flies caufe to ftink, and putrify the 
ointment of the apothecary: /o doth a lit- 

tle folly him that is in eftimation for wifdom, 
and for glory. 

2 The heart of a ' wife man és at his right 
hand: but the heart of a fool is at his left 
hand. 

3 And alfo when the fool goeth by the way, 
his heart faileth, and he * telleth unto all that he 
is a fool. 

4 Ifthe * fpirit of him that ruleth, rife up a- 
gainft thee, leave not thy place: for gentlenefs 
pacifieth great fins. 

5 There is an evil that J have feen under the 
fun,! as an * error that proceedeth from the face 
of him that ruleth. 

6 Folly is fet in great excellency, and the ’ 
rich fet in the low place. 

7 T have feen fervants on horfes, and princes 
walking as fervants on the ground, 

P76 8 * He that diggeth a pit fhall fall into it, 
¥1-26.27, and he that breaketh a hedge, a ferpent fhall bite 

him. 
g He that removeth ftones fhall hurt himfelf 

thereby, and he that cutteth wood fhall be in 
danger thereby. 

1o If the iron be blunt, and one hath not 
whet the edge, he muft then put to more * 

CHAP. XI 

1 To be liberal to the poor. 4 Not to doubt of God’s 
providence. 8 All worldly profperity is but vani- 
ty. 9 God will judge all. 

AST thy bread upon the‘ waters: for after 
many days thou fhalt find it. 

2 Give a portion to feven, and alfo to eight: 
for thou knoweft not what evil fhall be upon 
the earth. 

3 Ifthe & clouds be full, they will pour forth 
rain upon the earth: and if the * tree doth fall 
toward the fouth, or toward the north, in the 
place that the tree falleth, there it fhall be. 

4 He that obferveth the ! wind, fhall not fow, 
and he that regardeth the clouds, fhall not 
reap. 

5 As thou knoweft not which is the way of 
the fpirit, xor how the bones do gretv in the womb 
of her that is with child: fo thou knoweft not 
the work of God that worketh all. 

6 In the morning fow thy feed, and in the 
evening let not thine hand * reft: for thou know- 
eft not whether fhall profper, this or ‘ that, or 
whether both fhall be alike good, . 

7 Surely, the light is a pleafant thing: and it 
is a good thing to the eyes to fee the fun. 

7 ¥ 8 Though 

> That is, without wifdom and counfel, 
© Are given to their Jufts and pleafures. 
4 Meaning, when. he is noble for virtue and wifdom, and 

with the gifts of God. 
® Thou canit not work evil fo fecretly but it hall be 

known. 
f That is, be liberal to the poor, and though it feem to 

be as athing ventured on the fea, yet it ihall bring thee , 
rofit, 

F 8 Asthe clouds that are full pour out rain, fo the rich 
that have abundance mutt diftribute it liberally. 

» He exhorteth to be liberal while we live: for after there 
is no power. 

i He that feareth inconveniences, when neceffity requi- 
reth, hall never do his duty. ¢ 

k Be not weary of well-doing. 
1 That is, which of thy works are moft agreeable to God. 

* Thus the worldlings fay, to prove that all things are 
lawful for them, and attribute that to chance and fortune, 
which is done by the providence of God. 

1 That is, he doth not forefee what fhall come. 
' So that he docth all things well and juftly, whereas the 

fool doeth the contrary. 
« By his doings he bewrayeth himfelf. 
w If thy fuperior be angry with thee, be thou difcrect, and 

not moved. 5 
* Meaning, that it is an evil thing when they that are 

in authority fail and do not their duty. 
Y They that are rich in wifdom and virtue. 
% Without wifdom, whatfoever a man taketh in hand, 

turneth to his own hurt, 
+ The ignorance and beaftlinefs of the wicked is fuch, 

that they know not common things, and yet will they dif- 
culs high matters. 
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nian live many ye 
reioee, vet he fhell Le JOrCe, 3 C ; 

oi * darkrets, becaufe they are many: all 
3 i 

Cometh ry Vanity. 

Ra walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the 
ght or thing eves: but know, that for all thefe 
sigs, God will bring thee to judgment. 
10 Therefore take away ° grief out or thine 

he.rt, and caufe evil ? to depart trom thy feth: 
ier childhood and youth ere vanity. 

CHAP. XIL 

3 on Ged ia vouth, and nst to defer till age. 
; UL Pifdoia is the 

1 

Sal relurneth to Ged. 
Ged, cued cciffieth in fearing him, and keep- 

: 

T 
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Emember now thy Creator in the days of thy 
R youth, while the evil days come not, nor 
the years approach, wherein thou fhale tay, | 
have no pleature in them. 

2 While the fun is not dark, nor the light, 
nor the moon, nor the ftars, nor the * clouds re- 
turn aiter the rain: 

3 When the’ keepers of the houfe fhall trem- 
ble, and the ‘ trong men thal! bow themtelves, 
and the ‘ grinders fhali ceafe, becaufe they are 
iew, and they wax dark that" look out by the 
windows : 

+ And the * doors hall be fhut without by 
the balz found of the ‘grinding, and he fhall rife 
p ct the voice of the’ bird: and all the 7 

daughters of finging hall be abafed. 
eC 

SY 

© That is, of afflidion and trouble, 
* He dericeth them that fet theirdelight in worldly plea- 

fares, 2s though God would not call them to an account. 
© To wit, anger and envy. 
? Meaning, carnal lufts, whereanto youth is given. 
+ Before thou come to a continual mifery: for when the 

clouds remaia after the rains, man’s grief is increafed. 
* The hands, which keep the body. 
* The legs. 
* The teeth. 
© The eyes. 
« The lips or mouth. 
* Wken the jaws thall {carce open and not be able to chew 

any moze. 

¥ He thal] not be able to fleep. 
= That is, the windpipes, or the ears fhall be deaf, and 

rot able to hear finging. 
* To climb high becaufe of their weaknefs, or they loop 

down as though they were afraid, left any thing thould hit 
them. 

> They fhall tremble as they go, as though they were 

, and in|] 
helithing, and fear fball be in the > way, and the al- 

5 Alfo they fhall be afraid of the = hich 

mond tree fhall* flourith, and the¢ grashhopper 
thall be a burden, and concupifcence thall ‘be soice, O young man, in thy youth, and}jdriven away: for man gocth to the houfe of 

neartcearthezia the days or tay youth :j[his age, and the mourners go about in the 
itreet. 

6 While the * filver cord is not lengthened, 
nor the golden ‘ewer broken, nor the § pitcher 
broken at the * well, nor the ! wheel broken at 
the * ciitern: 

7 And duft return to the earth as it was, and 
the! ipirit return to God that gave it. 

§ Vanity of vanites, faith the Preacher, all 
is vanity. 

g And the more wife the Preacher was, the 
more he taught the people knowledge, and cau- <. 
fed them to hear, and fearched forth and prepa- 
red many parables. 

10 The Preacher fought to find out pleafanr 
words, and an upright writing, evey the words of 
truth. 

i1 The words of the wife are like goads, and 
like nails ™ fattened by the matters of the affem- 
blies, which are given by one ® pattor. 

12 And of other things befides thefe, my fon, 
take thou heed: for there is no end in making 
many ° books, and much reading is a wearinefs 
of the fleth. 

13 Let us hear the end of all: fear God and 
keep his commandments: for this is the whole 
duty of man. 

14 ‘For God will bring every wok unto 
judgment, with every fecret thing, whether it be 
good or evil. 
a 

afraid. 
© Their heads thall be as white as the bloffoms of an al- 

monrd-tree, 
“ They fhall be able to bear nothing. 
© Meaning, the marrow of the back bone and the finews. 
£ The little kin that covereth the brain, which is in co- 

lour like gold. 
® That is, the veins, 
» Meaning, the liver. 

a) Which is the head. 
** That is, the heart, out of the which the head draweth 
the powers of life. 

' The foul incontinently either goeth to joy or torment, 
and fleepeth not, as the wicked imagine. 

= Which are well applied by the minifters, whom he 
calleth mafters. 

» That is, by God. 
° Thefe things cannot be comprehended in books, or 

learned by ftudy, bat God muft inftru& thine heart that 
thou mayeft only know that wifdom is the true felicity, 
and the way thereunto is to fear God. 

eee 

Jes this Sonz, Solomon 
Fejis Ci 
Le 

ch, which is 

An * Excellent SONG which was SOLOMON’s. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

by nigft foccet and comfertable allegories and parables deferibeth the perfee love of 
ry, the true Sclomen and king of peace, and the faithful foul or bis church, which he hath 
and appointed to be kis fpoufe, bel, chafte, and without reprebenfion. So that bere is declared 

lor love of the bridegresia towerd the bride, and his great and excellent benefits wherewith he doth 
rich Ler of Lis pure bounty and grace, cithout any of ber defervings. /ilfo the earneft affettion of the 

sflaied with tke love of Chrif, defring to be more and more Joined to bim in love, aud 
ual to be forfaken for ary fpot or blenifh that is in ber. 

CHAP. 

fan 7 gon fear Ged, who will Jitshee ai) 



ghe mutual love of Chrift CHarp 

CHAP. I 

t The fainiliar talk and myftical communication of the 
fpiritual love between Fefus Chrift and his church. 
5 The domeftic enemies that perfecute the church. 

ET him? kifs me with the kiffes of his 
mouth : for thy love is better than wine. 

2 Becaufe of the * favour of thy good oint- 
ments, thy name is as an ointment poured out: 
therefore the ‘ virgins love thee. 
3‘ Draw me: we will run after thee: the 

king hath brought me into his * chambers: we 
will rejoice and be glad in thee : we will remem- 
ber thy love more than wine : the righteous do 
love thee. 

4 Iam black, O daughters of Jerufalem, 
but comely as the tents of ® Kedar, and as the 
* curtains of Solomon. 

5 Regard ye me not becaufe I am! black : for 
the * fun hath looked upon me. The! fons of 
my mother were angry againft me: they made 
me the keeper of the vines: but I™ kept not 
mine own vine. 

6 Shew me, * O thou whom my foul loveth, 
where thou feedeft, where thou lieft at noon: 
for why fhould I be as fhe that turneth afide to 
the flocks of ° thy companions ? 

7 * If thou know not, O thou the faireft a- 
mong women, get thee forth by the fteps of the 
flock ; and teed thy kids by the tents of the 

fhepherds. ; 
8 Ihave compared thee, O my love, to the 

troop of horfes in the 9 chariots of Pharaoh. 
g Thy cheeks are comely with rows of ftones, 

and thy neck with chains. 
10 We will make thee borders of gold, with 

fluds of filver. 
ir ' While the king was at his repaft, my 

fpikenard gave the fmell thereof. 
12 My well-beloved is as a bundle of myrrh 

unto me: he fhall lie between my * breafts, 
13 My well-beloved is asa clufter of cam- 

phire unto me in the vines of Engedi. ; 
14. My love, behold, thou art ' fair: behold, 

thou art fair; thine eyes are like the doves. 
15 My well-beloved, behold, thou art fair 

and pleafant : alfo our * bed is green. 
16 The beams of our houfe are cedars, our 

rafters ave of fir, 

2 This is fpoken in the perfon of the church, or of the 
faithful foul inflamed with the defire of Chritt whom fhe 
loveth, 

» The feeling of thy great benefits. 
© They that are pure in heart and converfation. 
* The faithful confefs that they cannot come to Chrift 

except they be drawn. 
© Meaning, the fecret joy that is not known to the world. 
* The church confeffeth her {pots and fin, but hath con- 

fidence in the favour of Chriit. 
® Kedar was Ifhmael’s fon, of whom came the Arabjans 

that dwelt in tents. 
h Which within were all fet with precious ftones and 

jewels. 
§ Confider not the church by the outward appearance. 
* The corruption of nature through fin and afflictions. 
! Mine own brethren, which fhould have moft favoured 

me. 
™ She confefleth her own negligence. 
" The fpoufe feeling her fault, fleeth to her hufband only 

for fuccour, 
© Whim thou haft called to the dignity of paftors, and 

they fet forth their own dreams inftead of thy doétrine. 
? Chrift fpeaketh to his church, bidding them that are 

ignorant to go to the pattors to learn. 
@ For thy fpiritual beauty and excellency there was no 

worldly treafure to be compared unto thee. 

i. ii, and bis church. 

CHAP. IL 

3 The church defireth to reft under the foddow of 
Chrift. 8 She beareth bis voice. 14 She is com- 
pared to the dove, 15 and the enemies to the 
“foxes. 

I AM the rofe of the field, and the lily of the 
vallics. 

2 Like a lily among the tliorns, fo is my 
* love among the daughters. 

3 * Like the apple-tree among the trees of 
the foreft, fo is my well-beloyed among the fons 
of men: under his fhadow had 1 delight, and 
fatdown: and his fruit was fweet unto my 
mouth. . 4 & a ; 

4 He brought me into the wine-cellar, and 
love was his banner over-me. 

5 Stay me with flageons; and comfort me 
with apples : for I am fick of love. 

6 His left hand is under mine head, and his 
right hand doth embrace me. 

7 * I charge you, O daughters of Jerufalem, 
by the roes and by the hinds of the field, that 
ye ftir not up, nor waken my love, until the 
pleafe. ; ! : 

8 It is the * voice of my well-beloved ; be. 
hold, he cometh leaping by the mountains, and 
fkipping by the hills, 

g My well-beloved is like a roe, or a young 
hart : lo, he * ftandeth behind our wall, looking 
forth of the windows, fhewing himfelf through 
the > grates, 

10 My well-beloved fpake, and faid unto 
me, Arile, my love, my fair one, and come thy 
way. 
ie For behold, ¢ winter is paft: the rain is 
changed, and is gone away. 

12 The flowers appear in the earth: the time 
of the finging of birds is come, and the voice 
of the turtle is heard in our land, 

13 The fig-tree hath brought forth her young 
figs :. and the vines with ¢heir {mall grapes have 
caft.afavour : arife, my love, my fair one, and 
come-away. . ; 

14 My dove, thou art in the * holes of the 
rock, in the fecret places of the fairs, thew me 
thy fight, let me hear thy voice : for thy voice 
is fweet, and thy fight comely. 

15 Take 

¥ The charch rejoiceth that the is admitted: to the com- 
pany of Chrift. 

* He fhall be moft dear unto me. 
* Chrift accepteth his church, and commendeth her beaw- 

ty. 
a That is, the heart of the faithful, wherein Chrift dwell 
eth by his Spirit. 

w Thus Chrift preferfeth bis church above all other 
things. cA, ; 

x The fpoufe teftifieth her great defire toward her huf- 
band, but her ftrength faileth her, and therefore the defireth 
to be comforted, and feel it. ; 

y Chrifl chargeth them which have to do in the church, 
as it were by a folemn oath, that they trouble not the qui- 
etnefs thereof. 12 

2 This is fpoken of Chrift, who took upon "him our na- 
ture, to come to help his church, Ge 

4 Forafmuch as his divinity wag hid under the cloak of 
our fiehh. : 

> So that we cannot have full knowledge of him in this 
life. : : 

© That is, fin and error is driven back by the coming of 
Chrift, which is here defcribed by the fpring time when all 
things flourifh. 

4 Thou that art afhamed of thy fins, come and thew thy- 
{elf unto me. 



Tee church's fight and viktery. 

15 Take us the foxes, the‘ little foxes, which 
cefircy the vines, for our vines 4ave {mall grapes. 

SOLOMONS SONG.: 

CHAP. Iv. 
16 My well-beloved is mine, and I am his:||1 The praifes of the church. 7 She is without blem- 

he feedeth among the lilies, 
17 Until the day break, and the fhadows flee 

away : return, my well-beloved, and be like a 
‘roe, or a young hart upon the mountains of 
Bether. 

. t 3 
Gs. 

CHAP. If. 

1 Tez church defireth to be joined infeparably to 
Chri} ber buftand : 6 Her deliverance out of the Loree 

ny /56 t 

N my bed by * night I fought him that my 
I foul loved : I fought him, butI found him 
not. 

2 Iwill rife therefore now, and go about in 
the city, by the ftreets, and by the open places, 
etd will * feek him that my foul loveth: I fought 
him, but I found him not. 

3 The’ watchmen that went about the city 
found me: to when I faid, Have you feen him 
whom my foul loveth ? 

4 When I had paft a little from them, then 
I found him whom my foul loved : I took hold 
on him, and left him not, till I had brought 
him into my mother’s houfe, into the chamber 
of her that conceived me. 

5 * I charge vou, O daughters of Jerufalem, 
by the roes and by the hinds of the field, that 
ye ftir not up, nor waken my love until fhe 
leafe. ‘ 
6 Who is fhe chat cometh up out of the! wil- 

cernefs like pillars of fmoke perfumed with 
_ myrth and incenfe, and with all the + fpices of 
the merchant > 

> Behold his * bed, which is Solomon's : 
threefcore ftrong men are round about it, of the 
valiant men of Ifrael. 

8 They all handle the fword, and are expert 
in war, every one ath his fword upon his thigh 
for the fear * by night. : 

g King Solomon made himfelf a ¢ palace of 
the trees of Lebanon. 2 

10 He made the pillars thereof of filver, 
and the pavement thereof of gold, the hangings 
thereof of purple, whofe midft was paved with 
the love of the daughters of Jerufalem. 

11 Come forth, ye ° daughters of Zion, and 
behold, the king Solomon with the ? crown, 
wherewith his mother crowned him in the day 
of his marriage, and in the day of the gladnefs 
of his heart. 

* Supprefs the heretics while they are young, that is, 
when they begin to thew their malice, and deftroy the vine 
of the Lord. 

f The church defireth Chrift to be moft ready to help her 
in all dangers. 

© The church by night, that is in troubles, fceketh to 
Chrift, but is not incontinently heard. 

» Shewing chaz although we be not heard at the firft, yet 
we moft ftill continue in prayer till we feel comfort. 

? Which declareth, that we muft feek unto all of whom 
we hope to have any fuccour, 

© Read chap. 2. 7 
' This is referred to the church of Ifrael which was led 

iw the wilderaefs forty years. 
= By the bed is meant the temple, which Solomon 

made. 
* He alladeth to the watch which kept the temple. 
© All sve that are of the number of the faithful. 
Fr Chrid Lecome man was crowned by the love of God, 

ih ia bis fight. g The love of Chrift toward 
Ler. 
EHOLD, thou art * fair, my love: behold, 

B thou art fair: thine eyes are like the doves : 
among thy locks * thine hair is like the ' flock 
of goats, which look down from the mountain 
of Gilead. 

2 Thy tecth are like a flock of fozep in good 
order, which go up from the wafhing: which 
every one bring out twins, and none is barren 
among them, 

3 Thy lips are like a thread of fcarlet, and 
thy talk is comely : thy temples are within thy 
locks as a piece of a pomegranate. 

4 Thy neck is as the tower of David, built 
for defence : a thoufand fhields hang therein, 
and all the targets of the ftrong men. 

5 Thy two* breafts are as two young roes 
that are twins, feeding among the lilies. 

6 Until the day break, and the thadows flee 
away, I will go into the mountain of myrrh, 
and to the mountain of incenfe. 

7 Thou art all fair, my love, and there is no 
fpot in thee. 

8 * Come with me from Lebanon, sy fpoufe, 
even with me from Lebanon, ‘and look from the 
top of Amanah, from the top of Shenir, and 
Hermon, from the dens of the lions, and from 
the mountains of the leopards. 

g My * fifter, my fpoufe, thou haft wounded 
mine heart: thou haft wounded mine heart 
with one of thine ¥ eyes, avd with a chain of 
thy neck. 

10 My fifter, my fpoufe, how fair is thy love ! 
how much better is thy love than wine, and the 
favour of thine ointments than all fpices ! 

11 Thy * lips, my fpoufe, drop as honey- 
combs: honey and milk are under thy tongue, 
and the favour of thy garments is as the favour 
of Lebanon. 

12 My fifter, my {poufe, is as a garden in- 
clofed, as a {pring fhut up, and a fountain {eal- 
ed up. 

13 Thy plants are as an orchard of pome- 
granates with fweet fruits, as camphire, fpike- 
nard, 

14 Even fpikenard and faffron, calamus and 
cinnamon, with all the trees of incenfe, myrrh 
and aloes, with all the chief {pices, 

15 7O fountain of the gardens, O well of 
living waters, and the {prings of Lebanon ! 

16 Arife, O* North, and come, O South, and 
blow 

————————————— 

with the glorious crown of his divinity. 
2 Becaufe Chrift delighteth in his church, he commend- 

eth all that is in her. 
* He hath refpeé to the multitude of the faithful, which 

are many in number. 
* Wherein are knowledge and zeal, two precious jew- 

els. 
© Chrift promifeth his church to call his faithful from all 

the corners of the world. * 
® Chrift calleth his charch fifter in refpett that he had ta- 

ken the flefh of man. . 
* In that he made his church beautiful and rich, he loved 

his gifts in her. 
* Becau(e of thy confeffion and thank(giving. 
¥ The church confeffeth that all her glory and beauty 

cometh of Chrift, who is the true fountain of all grace. 
= She defireth Chrift to comfort her, and to pour the gra- 

2es of his Spirit upon her, which Spirit is meant by the north 
and fouth wind. 3 

S UEEEIEEEe ea eeeee 
Clript fetteth forth her greces, 
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A. deferipsion of Chrift’s CHuape. v. vi. vii. and the church's graces. 

2 ILS wy t Hb, my 
grants were 

blow on my garden, that the fpices thereof may (|+ chryfolite, his belly like white ivory covered 
flow out: let my ‘well-beloved come to, his||with ee 
garden, and eat his pleafant fruit. 15 His legs are as pillars of marble fet upon 

: fockets of fine gold: his countenance as Le- 
CHAP. V. banon, excellent as the cedars. . 

1 Chrift calleth bis church to the participation of all 16 His mouth és as fweet things, and he is 

his treafures. 2 She heareth bis voice. 3 She 
wholly delectable : this is my well-beloved, and ae ¢ 

confefet ber nakednefs. 10 She praifeth Chrif this is my lover, O daugtiters of Jerufalem. 

ber bufband. 
17 * O the faireft among women, whither is 

AM come into my * garden, my fifter, my 
thy beloved gone ? whither is thy well-beloved 
turned afide, that we may feek him with thee ? 

fpoufe: I gathered my myrrh with my 
fpice: I ate my honeycomb with mine honey, 

I drank my wine with my milk : eat, O friends, 
drink, and make you merry, O well-beloved. 

2 >I fleep, but mine heart waketh, it is the 
voice of my well-beloyed that knocketh, /aying, 
Open unto me, my fifter, my love, my dove, my 
undefiled : for mine head is full of dew, and my 
locks with the drops of the * night. 

3 Ihave put off my “-coat, how shall I put it 
on? I have wafhed my feet, how fiiall I defile 
them ? , 

4 My well-beloved put in his hand by thé 
hole of zbe door, and mine + heart was affectioned 
toward him: ; ; 

5 Irofe up to open to my well-beloved, and 
mine hands did drop down myrrh, and my ° fin- 
ge-s pure myrrh upon the handles of the bar. 

6 1 opened to my well-beloved: but my 
well-beloved was gone and paft: mine heart 
was gone when he did fpeak: I fought him, but 
I could not find him: I called him, but he an- 
fwered me not. : 

_ 7 The * watchmen that went about the city, 
found me, they {mote me, and wounded me : the! 
watchmen of the walls took away my vail from 
me. 

8 I charge you, * O daughters of Jerufalem, 
if you find my well-beloved, that you tell him 
that I am fick of love. soe 

" O the faireft among women, what is thy 
well-beloved more. than another well-beloved ? 
what is thy well-beloved more than another lover, 
that thou doft,fo charge us? 

10 My well-beloved is white and ruddy, the 
chiefeft of ten thoufand. ; 

11 His ‘head is as fine gold, his locks curled, 
and black as a raven. 

12 His eyes aye like doves upon the rivers of 
waters, which are wafhed with milk, and remain 
by the full veffels. : o 

13 His cheeks are as a bed of fpices, and as 
fweet flowers, and his lips ike lilies dropping 
down pure myrrh, , 

14*His hands as rings of gold fet with the 

CHAP. VI 

2 The church affureth herfelf of the love of Chrip. 
3 The praifes of the church. 8 She is but one 
and undefiled. 

AVY well-beloved is gone down into his 
' garden to the beds of fpices, to feed 

in the gardens, and to gather lilies. 
2 I am my well-beloved’s, and my well-bé- 

loved is mine, who feedeth among the lilies. 
3 Thou art beautiful, my love, ™ as Tirzah, 

comely as Jerufalem, terrible as an army with 
banners, 
4° Turn away thine eyes from me: for they 

goats which look down from Gilead. 
5 Thy teeth are like a flock of fheep which 

go up from the wafhing, which every one bring 
out twins, and none is barren among them. 

6 Thy temples are within thy locks as a piece 
of a pomegranate. 

7 There are® threefcore queens and fourfcore 
concubinés, and of damfels without number. 

8 But my dove is alone, aud my undefiled, 
the is the only daughter of her mother, and fhe 
is dear to her that bare her: the daughters have 
feen her, and counted her bleffed, even the queens 
and the concubines, and they have praifed her. 

9 ? Who is fhe that looketh forth as the 
morning, fair as the moon, pure as the fun, ter- 
rible as an army with banners ! : ‘ 

16,1 went downto the? garden of nuts, to 
fee the fruits of the valley, to fee if the virie bud- 
ded, and if the pomegranates flourifhed. 

11 I‘ knew nothing, my foul fet me * as the 
chariots of my noble people. 

1z Return, retarn, O ' Shulamite, return: 
return, that we may behold thee. What: fhall 
you fee in the Shulamite, duf as the company of 
an army ? 

“CHAP. VIL 
1 The beauty of the church in all her iembers, 10 

She is affured of Chriff’s love toward ber. 
i 7G. HOW 

ae 

lines. ~~ 
k Hearing of the excellency of Chrift, the faithful defire 

to know how to find him, ted, 
! That is, is converfant here in earth anhong men. 
m Which was a faifand firong city, 1 Kings ag.17. 
» This declareth the exceeding love of Chrift toward his 

ehoreh. 2.00 Gh Se eg ate ne 
© Meaning, that the gifts are infinite which Chritt giveth 

to his church: or, that his faithful are many in number. 
P He fheweth, that the beginning of the church was fal], 

but that it grew up to a great multitude. i ‘ 
4 He went down into the fynagogue to fee what fruits 

came of the Taw and the prophets. 
® [ found nothing but rebellion. ‘ : 
* [ran as fwift as the nobles of my pcople in their cha- 

riots. 

4 The garden fignifieth the kingdom of Chrift, where he 
prepareth the banquet for his eleét, : 

> The {poufe faith that fhe is troubled with the cares of 
worldly things, which is meant by flecping. : 

© Declaring the long patience of the Lord toward fin- 
ners. : 

4 The fpoufe confeffeth her nakednéfs, and that of her- 
felf fhe hath nothing, or feeing that fhe is once made clean, 
fhe promifeth not to defile herfelf again. | 

¢ The fpoufe which fhould be anointed of Chrift, fhall 
not find him if fhe think to anoint him with her good 
works. . 

f Thefe are the falfe teachers, which wound the confcience 
with their traditions. 

8 She afketh of them which are godly (forafmuch as the 
law and falvation fhould come out of Ziow and Jerufalem) 
that they would direét her to Chritt. 

4 Thus fay they of Jerufalem. Shalem, which fignifieth peace. 
i She defcribeth Chrift to be of perfect beauty and come. 

Tdi. Tare, 
pips 

overcome me: * thine hair is like a flock of * cha. 1 

ao} ye people of Jerufalem : for Jerufa'em was called 



SOLOMON’S ‘SONG. 
wtitul are chy ¢ goings with thoes,|jwould ‘find tliee without, I would kiis thee, then 

O prince’s daughter! the joints of thy|they‘fhould not defpife ¢ thee. 
sai like jewels > the work of the hand of|| 2 “Twill lead thée, aiid bring thee into my mo- 
naing workman, ther’s houfe : there thou fhalt teach me: and { 

‘hy navel 7s ci a round cup that wanteth||will caufe thee’ to drink {piced wine, aid new 
winte of the pomegranate; 
3° His left hand foal! be under mine head, 

and his right hand fhall.embrace me. 
4 * I charge you, O daughters of Jerufalem, 

that you ftir not up, nor waken my love, until 
fhe pleafe. 

5 (Who is this that cometh up out of the 
wildernefs, leaning upon her well-beloved ?) I 
raifed thee up under an apple-tree : there thy 
mother conceived thee: there fhe conceived 
that bare thee. 

6 * Set me as a feal on thy heart, and as a 
fignet upon thine arm: for love is ftrong as 
death : jealoufy is cruel as the grave : the coals 
thereof are fiery coals aud a vehement flame. 

7 Much water cannot quench love, neither 
can the fonds drown it: if a man fhould give 
all the fubftance of his houfe for love, they 
would greatly contemn it. 

8 * We have a little fifter, and fhe hath no 
breafts: what fhall we do for our fifter when 
fhe fhall be fpoken for? 

‘ If fhe be a wall, we will build upon her a 
filver palace: and if fhe be a door, we will 
keep her in with boards of cedar. 

so ® I am a wall, and my breafts are as 
towers : then was I in his eyes as one that find- 
eth peace, 

t1 * Solomon had a vine in Baal-hamon : 
he gave the vineyard unto keepers : every one 
bringeth for the fruit thereof a thoufand pieces of 
filver. 

12 But my vineyard which is mine, is before 
me: to thee, O Solomon, appertaineth a thoufand 
ieces of filver, and two hundred to them that 
keep the fruit thereof. 

13 O thou that dwelleft in the ‘ gardens, the 
companions hearken unto thy voice: caufe me 
to hear it. 

14 O my well-beloved, * flee away, and be 
like unto the roe, or to the young hart upon 
the mountains of {pices. 

+ Thyneck is like a tower of ivory, thine eyes 
ike the fith-pools in Hefhbon, by the gate of! 

Bath-rabbim : thy nofe és as the tower of Leba- 
non that looketh toward Damatcus. 

5 Thine head upon thee fs as fcarlet, and the 
buth of thine head like purple: the king is tied 
* in the f rafters. 

6 How fair art thou, and how pleafant art 
thou, O iz love, in pleatures ! 

> This thy ftature is like a palm-tree, and 
thy breatts like clufters. 

3 I faid, I witl go up into the palm-tree, I 
will take hold of her boughs: thy breafts hall 
now be like the cluiters of the vine: and the 
favour of thy nofe is like apples. 

g -And the roof of thy mouth like good wine, 
which goeth ftraight to my well-beloved, and 
caufeth the lips of the antient co {peak. 

ro 'I am my well-beloved’s, and his defire 
is toward me. 

11 Come, my well-beloved, let us go forth 
into the ficld : let us remain in the villages. 

12 Let us get up early to the vines, let us fee 
if the * vine flourifh, <cherber it hath budded the 
fmall grape, or whether the pomegranates flou- 
cifh: there will I give thee my love. 

13 The mandrakes have given a fmell, and in 
our gates are all {weet things new and old: my 
well-beloved, I have kept them for thee. 

ar 

CHAP. VIIL 

2 The church <cill bz taught by Cbrift. 3 She is up- 
kelden by bin. 6 The vebement love «wherewith 
Chrift loveth ber. 11 Ske is the vine that bringeth 
forth fruit to the fpiritual Solomon, «which is Fefus 

Chrift. 

H?* that thou wert as my brother that 
fucked the breafts of my mother: I 

with him. 
¢ The Jewith church fpeaketh this of the church of the 

Gentiles. 
f If the be fure and faft, fhe is meet for the hufband to 

dwell in. 
& The church promifeth fidelity and conftancy. 
b That is, the vineyard of the Lord hired out, Matt. 

+ He deferibeth the comely beauty of the church in every 
fart, which is to be underftcod fpiritually, 

= Read chap. +. 5. 
© He delighteth to come near thee, and to be in thy com- 

any. 
¥ This the fpoufe fpeaketh. 
= if the people that are called to Chrift bring forth any 

Fruit. 4 
+ The charch called of the Gentiles, fpeaketh thus to the 

cherch of Jerafalem. 
~ Read chap. 2. 6. 
© Read chap. 3. 5. 
¢ The fpoa:e ceiirech Chrift to be joined in perpetual love 

21. 33- 
i Chrift dwelleth in his church, whofe voice the faithful 

hear. 
® The church defireth Chrift, that if he depart from them, 

yet that he woald hae to help them in their troubles, 

I S AI A H. 
THE ARGUMENT. 

Git, cecording to bis promife, Deut. 18. 15. that be sould never leave his church deftitute of a prophet , 
duty frews tinz to tome accomplifoed the fame: whofe office was not only to declare to the people the things 
se corse, abereof ty bad a fpecial revelation, but alfo to interpret and declare the law, and to apply par- 

ticnlars 

The calling of the Gentiles. 

to, me, 



The propbet complaineth 

ticularly the doétring couteined briefly therein, “to, the utility and profit of thofe to whom they thought it 
chiefly to appertain, artd'as the time and fate of things required. Aud principally in the declaration of the 
law, they had re{peét to three. things, which were the ground of their doftring:. Firft, to the doftrine con 
tained briefly in the two tables : fecondly, to the promifes and threatenings of the law : and thirdly, to 

the covenant of grace and reconciliation, grounded upon our Saviour Fefus Chriffy who is the end of the 
law ; whereunto they neither added nor diminifbed, but faithfully expounded the fenfe and' meaning there- 
of. And according as Godgave them underftanding of things, they applied the promifes particularly for 
the comfort of the church and the members thereof, and alfo denounced the menaces againft the enemies of 
the fame : not for any care or regard to the enemies, but to affure the church of their fafeguard by the de- 
firndlion of their enemies. And as touching the dotirine of reconciliation, they have more clearly intreated 
it than Mofes, and fet forth more lively Fefus Chrift, in whom the covenant of reconciliation was made. 
In all thefe things, [aiah did excel all the prophets, and was moft diligent to fet out the faine, with noft ve- 
bement admonitions, reprebenfions, and confolations: -ever applying the dotirine as be faw that the difeafe 
of the people required. He declareth alfo many notable prophecies which be bad received of God, as touck- 
ing the pronsife of the Mefiab, bis office, and bis kingdom. Alfo of the favour of Ged towerd bis 
church, the vocation of the Gentiles, ande their union with the Fews, which are as moft principal points 
contained in this book, and a gathering of bis fermons that be.bad preached : which after certain days 
that they had flood upon the temple-door (for the manuer of the prophets was to fet up the fun of their 
doctrine for certain days, that the people might the better mark it, as Ifa. 8.1. and Hab. 2.2.) the priefts 
took it down, and referved it among their regifters : and fo, by God's providence, thefe books were preferved 
as a monument to the church for ever. As touching his perfon and time, he was of the king’s flock (for 
Aimnos bis father was brother to Azariah king of Fudab, as the beft writers agree) and prophefied for more 
than fixty four years, from the time of Uzziab unto the reign of Manaffeb, whofe father-in-law be was 
(as the Hebrews write) and of whom be was put to death. And in reading of the prophets, this one 
thing among others is to be obferved, that they {peak of things to come as though they were now paft, 
becaufe of the certainty thereof, and that they could not but come to pafs, becaufe God bad ordained then 
in bis fecret counfel; and fo revealed them to bis prophets. 

5 Wherefore fhould ye be! {mitten ariy more ? 
for ye fallkaway more and more, the whole * head 
is fick, and the whole heart is heavy. 

6 From the' fole of the foot unto the head, 

CHAP.T. 
2 Yaiab reproveth the Fews of their ingratitude and| 

gaits nen ee for oe oe there és nothing whole therein, 4u¢ wounds and 

salon) fehew ob oe cling nsf fea ya 
eth. 25 He prophefeth of the defirubtion of Feru- fed Se? nor bound up; nor molli- 

wy, es 24 on of the refitution thereof: 7 Your land is wafte : your cities are burnt 
Vifion * of ffaiah the fon of Amos, which lwith fire: ftrarigers devour your Jand in your 
he ~ * concerning Judah and Jerufalem||prefence, and it is defolate like the overthrow " of 

in the days of ° Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz; and He- {trangers. 
zekiah, kings of Judah. 8 And the daugliter of ° Zion fhall remain 

2 Hear, O¢ heavens, and hearken; O earth :||like a cottage in a vineyard, like a lodge in a 
for the Lord hath faid, I have nourifhed and garden of cucumbers, and like a befieged city. 
brought up ‘ children, but they have rebelled||’ 9 Except the Lord of hofts * had referved 
againft me, unto us even a {mall remnant, we fhould have 

3 The ° ox knoweth his owner, and the afs||been as *Sodom, avd fhould have been like un- 
his mafter’s crib: ut rael hath not known: to Gomorrah. 
my people hath not underftood. 10 Hear the word of the Lord; O princes’ of 

4 Ah, finful nation, a people laden with ini- Sodom : hearken unto the law of our God, O 
quity: a® feed of the wicked, corrupt children, people of Gomorrah. 
“they have forfaken the Lord: they have provo-|| 11 What have I to do with the multitude of 
ked the * Holy one of Ifrael to anger: they are your facrifices, faith the Lord? I am full of 
gone backward. the burnt-offerings of rams, and of the fat of 

fed 

* That is, a revelation or prophecy, which was one of the 
two means whereby God declared himfelf to his fervants in 
old time, as Num. 12. 6. and therefore the prophets were 
called Seers, 1 Sam. 9. 9. 

> Tfaiah was chiefly fent to Jadah and Jerufalem, but not 
only : for in this book are prophecies concerning other na- 
tions alfo, 

© Called alfo Azariah, 2 Kings 15.1. Of thefe kings 
read from 2 Kings 14 toch. 21. and 2 Chron. 25 to ch. 23. 

4 Becaufe men were obftinate and infenfible, he calleth 
to the dumb creatures, which were more prompt to obey 
God’s word, a$ Deut. 32. 1. 

© He declareth his great mercy toward the Jews, foraf- 
much as he chofe them above all other nations to be his 
people and children, as Deut. 10. 15. 

£ The moft brute and dull beaits do more acknowledge 
their duty toward their mafters, than my people do toward 
me, of whom they have received benefits without compa-|| * Ye that for your vices deferved all to be deftroyed, as 
rifon. they of Sodom, fave that God of his mercy referved a little 

5 They were not only wicked as were their fathers, but}}number, Lament. 3. 22. 
tterly corrupt, and by their evil example infected others, 

a 

b That is, him that fan@tifieth Ifrael. 
i What availeth it to feek to amend you by punifhment; 

feeing the more I correct you, the more ye rebel 
* By naming the chief parts of the body, he fignifieth'that 

there was no part of the whole body of the Jews free from 
his rods. 

| Every part of the body, as well the leaft as the chiefett, 
was plagued. : 

™ Their plagues were fo grievous that they were incura~ 
ble, and yet they would not repent. 

. Meaning, of them that dwell far off, which, becaufe 
they look for no advantage of that which remaineth, deitroy 
all before them. 

° That is, Jerufalem. 
P Becaufe that he will ever have a church to call upon his 

name. 
4 That is, all deftroyed. 

we 

* 

a ali 

pas: 



Cae rule tired. 
5 2 
fed beafis : 
locks, nor of lambs, nor of goats. 

12 When ye come to appear before me, whaj}- 
required this of your hands to tread in my 
courts ? 

Bring no more oblations * in vain: in- 

an abomination unto me: I cannot fuf- 
new moons, nor fabbaths, zsr folemn 

13“: £3 iniquity) nor folemn affemblies. 
14 My foul hateth your new* moons, and 

yeur appointed feafts: they are a burden unto 
me: Iam weary to bear then. 

13 And when you fhall ftretch out your 
ands, I will hide mine eyes from you: and 

though ye meke many prayers, I will not hear: 

fer vour hands are * full of blood. 

“16 7 Wath you, make you clean : take away 
the evil of your works from before mine eyes : 
ceafe to do evil, ; 

17 Learn to do? well: feek judgment, re- 
Keve the oppreffed, judge the fatherlefs, aid 
defcnd the widow. 

18 Come now, ? and let us reafon together, 
faith the Lord: though your fins were as crim- 
fon, they fhall be made ? white as {now : though 
they were red like f{carlet, they fhall be as wool : 

19 Ir ve content and obey, ye fhall eat the 
cood revnzs of the land. 
~ 29 But irye refute and be rebellious, ye fhall 
be Gevoured with the fword : for the mouth of 
the Lord hath fpoken it. 

21 How is the * faithful city become an har- 
Jor ! it was full of judgment, and juftice lodged 
therein, but now * fey are murderers. 

22‘ Thy filver is become drofs : thy wine is 
mixed with water. 

23 Thy princes are rebellious and compani- 
ons of * thieves: every one loveth gifts, and 
followeth after rewards: they judge not the fa- 
therleis, neither doth the widow’s caufe come 
beiore them. 

24 Therefore faith the Lord God of hofts, 
the * mighty one of Ifrael, Ab, I will’ eafe me 

Though God commended thefe facrifices fora time, as 
and exzrcifes of their faith: yet becaufe the peopie had 
faith ror repentance, God detefteth them, as Pfalm 
13. Jer. 6. 20. Amos 5. 22. Micah 6. 7. 

: Without faith and repentance. 
& Your fccrifices ofered in the new moons and feafts: he 

condemneth hereby hypocrites, which think to pleafe God 
with ceremonies, and they themfelves are void of faith and 
mercy. 

z ie fheweth, that where men be given to avarice, de- 
ceit, cruelty, and extortion, which is meant by blood, there 

God will fhew his anger, and not accept them, though they 
{oem never fo holy, as ch. 59. 3. 

y By this outward wefhing, he meaneth the fpiritual: ex- 
horting the Jews to repent and amend their lives. 

= This kind of reafoning by the fecond table, the ferip- 
tures ufe in many places againit the hypocrites, who pre- 
tend mil holinefs and religion in word, but when their 
charity and love toward their brethren fhould appear, they 
ceclare that they have neither faith nor religion. 

* fo know if I do accufe you without a caufe. 
> Led inners fhould pretend any rigour on Ged’s part, 

he only willeth them to be pure in heart, and he will for- 
ive all their fins, were they never fo many or great. 

© He theweth, that whatfoever adverfity a man endureth, 
it ought to be aziribuied to his own incredulity and difobe- 
ciente. 

+ That is, Jerufelem, which had promifed fidelity unto 
ms, ssa wife to her hutband. 

© Given to covetoufnefs and extortion, which he fignified 

bs fore by blood, ver. 15. 
£ Whatfoever was pure in thee before, is now corrupt, 

thouch thou have 2n outward thew. 
z ‘That is, they mzictain the wicked and the extortioners, 

and not only da not punifh them, but are themfelves fuch. 
: When God will thew himfelf merciful to his church, he 

ce calleth kimfelf, Tae Holy one of Ifrael: but when he 

3 
aids 
rot 
50. 

and I * defire not the blood of bul- of mine adverfaries; and avenge me of 
mies. 

25 Theh I will turn mine hand upon thee, 
and burn out thy drofs, till it * be pure, and 
take away all thy tin. 

26 ' And I will reftore-thy judges as at the 
firft, and thy counfellors as at the beginning : 
afterward fhalt thou be called a city of righ. 
teoufnefs, and a faithful city. 

27 Zion fhall be redeemed in judgment, and 
they that return in her, in ™jultice, 

28 And the "deftruction of the tranfgreffors 
and of the finners fhall be together : and they 
that forfake the Lord fhall be confumed. ; 

29 For they fhall be confounded for the 
* oaks which ye have defired, and ye fhalt be 
afhamed of the gardens that ye have chofen. 

30 For ye fhall be as an oak; whofe leaf 
fadeth : and as a garden that hath no water, 

31 And the ftrong fhall be as * tow, and 
the maker thereof as a {park : and they fhall 
both burn together, and none fhall quench thei. 

CHA P. Il. 
2 Ike church fhall be reftored by Chrift, and the Geu- 

tiles called. 6 The punifhment of the rebellious 
and obftinate. 

HE word that Tfaiah the fon of Amos, 
faw upon Judah and Jerufalem. 

2 * Ic? fhall be in the laft days, that the moun- 
tain of the houfe of the Lord fhall be prepared 
in the top of the mountains, and ‘ fhall be ex- 
alted above the hills, and all nations fhall * flow 
unto it. 

3 And many people hall go, and fay, Come, 
and let us go up to the ' mountain of the Lord, 
and to the houfe of the God of Jacob, and he 
will teach us his ways, and we will walk in his 
paths: for the ** law hall go forth of Zion, 
and the word of the Lord from * Jerufalem. 

4 And* he fhall judge among the nations, 
and’ rebuke many people: they fhall * break 

their 

mine ene- 

canner 
hath to do with his enemies, he is called Mighty, as againit 
whom no power is able to refift. 

i] will take vengeance of mine adverfarics the Jews, and 
fo fatisfy my defire by punifhing them. Which thing yer 
he doth with a grief, becaufe of his covenant. 

¥ Left the faithful among them fhould be overcome with 
this threatening, he addeth this confolation. 

! Te is only the work of God to purify the heart «f man, 
which thing he doth becaufe of his promife made concern- 
ing the falvation of his church. 

5 By juftice is meant, God’s faithful promife, which is 
the caufe of the deliverance of his church. 

> The wicked fhall not be partakers of God’s promife, 
Pfalm 92. 9. 

° That is, the trees and pleafant places, where ye commit 
idolatry, which was forbidden, Deut. 16. 22. 

? The falte god, wherein ye put your confidence, fhall 
be confumed as eafily as a piece of tow. 

@ The decree and ordinance of God, touching the refto- 
ration of the church, which is chiefly meant of the time of 
Chit. 

* In an evident place to be feen and difcerned, 
* When the kingdom of Chritt thall be enlarged by the 

preaching of the do&rine. Here alfo is declared the zeal 
of the children of God, when they are called. 

* Alluding to mount Zion, where the vifible church then 
Was. 

* Meaning, the whole dodtrine of falvation. 
* This was accomplifhed when the gofpel was firlt preach- 

ed in Jerufalem, and from thence went throagh all tie 
world. 

* The Lord, which is Chrift, fhall have all power piven. 
him. 

¥ They that may acknowledge'their fins and turn to him. 
= He theweth the fruit of the peace which the goipel 

chould bring: to wit, that men fhould do good one to ann 
ther, whereas before they were enemies. 

Eee _ Chrift is Prowifed, 

* Micha, 

*Michgs 



» walk in the light of the Lord. 

Hof. 10. 8. 
Luke 25.39. 

Res, 6. 16, 
& 9.6, 

The effect of God's majefly. 
c % et 

their {words alfo into.mattocks, and their fpears: 

to {cythes: nation’ thal! not lift up a {word a- 
gainft nation, neither fhall they learn to * fight 
any more. . ie eae 

O houfe of Jacob, come ye, and let ts 

. 21 To go.into the holes of the rocks, and 
tinto the tops Of the ragged rocks, fromi before 
the fear of the Lord, and from the glory of his 
majefty, whien he fliall arife to deftroy tlie earth, 

22 Ceafe you from the man whofe * breath is 
in his noftrils ; for wherein is he to be efteemed ? 

CHAP. Il 
t For the fin of the people God will take away the 

wife men, and give them fook{h princes. 14 The 
covetoufnefs of the governors. 16 The pride of the 
women: 

OR lo, the Lord God of hofts will take away 
from Jerufalem and from Judah the ° ftay 

and the ftrength : even all tlie ftay of bread, and 
all the ftay of water : 

2 The ftrong man, and the man of war, the 
Pjudgeand the prophet, the prudent and theaged : 

3 The captain of fifty, and the honourable, 
and thé counfellor, and the cunning artificer,and 
the eloquent * mati. : 

4 And J will appoint ' children to de their 
princes, and babes fhall rule over them. 

§ The people fhall be * oppreffed one of an- 
other : and évery one by his neighbour : the 
children fhall prefume againft the ancient, and 
the vile againft the honourable. 

6 When every one fhall' talke hold of his 
brother of the houfe of his father, and {9s 
Thou haft cloathing : thou fhalt be our prince, 
and let this fall be under thine hand: 

7 In that day he fhall * fwear, faying, I can- 
riot be aii helper : for there is no bread in mine 
houfe, nor cloathing: therefore make me no 
prince of the people, a 

8 Doubtlefs Jerufalem is fallen, and Judah is 
fallen down, becaufe their tongue and works are 

6 Surely thou * haft forfaken thy people, the 
houfe of Jacob, becaufe they are ¢ full* of the}| 
eaft manners, and are Sorcerers as the Philiftines, 
¢ and abound with ftrange children. 

Their land alfo was full of § filver and 
old, and there was no erid of théit treafures : 

and their land was full of horfes, and their cha- 
riots were infinite. tee 5 

8 Their land alfo was full of idols: they wor- 
{hipped the work of their own hands, which 
their own fingers have made: ae ae 

And a man bowed himfelf, and a man 
& humbled himfelf: therefore ® fpare them riot. 

1o Enter into the rock, and hide tliee in the 
duft from before the fear of the Lord, arid from 
the glory of his Majefty. _ an Et 

11 The high look of man fhall be humbled, 
and the loftinefs of men fhall be abafed, and 
the Lord only fhall be exalted ‘in that day. 

12 For the day of the Lord of holts is upon 
all the proud and haughty, and upon all that 
is exalted : and it fhall be rade low. d 

13 Even upon all the cedars of Lebanon, that 
are high and exalted, and upon all the oaks of 
Bafhan : / ; 

ig And upon all the high * mountains, and 
upon all the hills that are lifted up : 

15 And upon every high tower, and upon 
every ftrong wall : 

16 And upon! all the fhips of Tarfhifh, and 
upon all pleafant’ pictures. 

17 And the haughtinefs of men fliall be 
brought low, and the loftinefs of men fhall be 
abafed, and the Lord fhall only. be exalted in 
that day. ava 

18 And the idols fhall he utterly deftroy. 
ig Then they hall go * into the holes of the 

rocks, and into the caves of the earth, from be- 
fore the fear of the Lord; and from the glory 
of his Majefty, when he fhall arife to deftroy the 
earth, . 

ao At that day man fhall caft away his filver 
idols and his golden idols (which they had made 
themfelves to worfhip them) ™ to the moles and 
to the bats, . -. 

* He fpeaketh not againft the ufe.of weapons and lawful 
war, but fheweth how the hearts of the godly hall be affect. 
ed one toward another: which peace and love doth begin 
and grew in this life, but fhall be perfeéted when we are 
joined with our head Chrift Jefus. 

> Seeing the Gentiles will be fo ready, make you hafte, 
and fhew them the way to worlhip God. 

© The prophet fecing the {mall hope that the Jews would 
convert, complaineth to God, as though he had utterly for- 
faken them for their fins. : 

4 Full of the corruptions that reigned chiefly in the Eaft 
parts. 

© They altogether give themfelves to the fafhions of other 
nations. 

* The prophet firft condemned their fuperftition and ido- 
latry: next, their covetoufnels ; and thirdly, their vain truft 
in worldly means. 

® He noteth the nature of the idolaters, which are never 
fatisfied in their fuperftitions. 

* Thus the prophet {pake, being inflamed with the zeal 
of God’s glory, and that he might awe them with God’s 
judgments. 

Meaning, as foon as God fhall begin to execute his 
jadgments, 

© By high trees and mountains, are meant them that are 
proud and lofty, and think themfelves moft {trong in this 
world. 

} He condemneth their vain confidence, which they had 

glory. 
gj The” trial of their countenance teftifieth 

againft them: yea, they declare their fins as 
Sodom: they hide them not. Wo be unto 
their fouls: for they have rewarded evil unto 
themfelves. 
"10 * Say ye,’ Surely it thall be well with the 
uft: for they fhall eat the fruit of their works. 

11 Wo be tothe wicked, it fhall be evil with 
him: for the reward of his hands fhall be given 
him. 

oH 12 Chil- 
in ftrong holds and in their rich merchandize, which brought 
‘in vain pleafures, wherewith men’s minds became effemi- 
nate, . : 

™ They fhall caft them ittto moft vile and filthy places, 
when they perceive that they are not able to help them, 

® Caft off your vain confidence of man, whofe life is fo 
frail, that if his nofe be ftopped, he is dead; and confider 
that you have to do with God: 

° Becaufe they trufted in their abundance and 
he fheweth that they fhould be taken froin them 

» The temporal governor; and the minifter. 
@ By thefe he medneth, that God would take away every 

thing that was in any eftimation, and wherein they had any 
occafion to vaunt themfelves, 

* Not only in age, but in wit, manners, knowledge and 
ftrength. _ 

* For lack of good regiment and order. 
' He theweth that this plague fhall be fo horrible, that 

contrary to the common manner of mén, which by sfature 
are ambitious, none fhall be found able or willing to be 
their governor, 

« Fear fhall rather caufe him to forfwear him(elf, than to 
take fuch a dangerous charge upon him. 

* When God fhall examine their deeds Whereupon they 
now fet an impudent face, he fhall find the mark of-their 
impiety in their forehead, 

* Be ye that are godly; affared, that God will defend you 
‘in the midft of thefe troubles. 

profperity; 

agdinft the Lord, to provoke the eyes of his 

WP. FO, . Dreadful confequences of fin. 
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Againff otpreffos ard pride. IsATIA-H |.  - Chrift's kingdom a fantiuary. 

12 ’ Children are extortioners of my people, |: ND in that day fhall' feven women take 
and women have rule over them: O my people, |’ A hold of one nian, faying, We will eat our 

they that lead thee caufe thee to err, and de-|.own bread, and we will wear our own garments: 
ftroy the way of thy paths. only * Jet us be called by thy name, and take 

13 The Lord ftandech up to plead, yea, he} away our’ reproach. 
ftandeth to judge the people. ‘2 In that day fhall the " bud of the Lord be 

14 The Lord fhall enter into judgment with} |beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the earth 

the = ancients of his people, and the princes} fhall be excellent and pleafant for them that are 
thereor : for ye have eaten up the vineyard: the! iefcaped of Ifrael. Su 
fpoi! of the poor is in your houtes. | 3 Then he that fhall be left in Zion, and he that 

13 What have ye todo that ye beat my peo- [fhall remain in Jerufalem, fhall be called Holy, 
ple to pieces, * and grind the faces of the poor,| and every one fhal] be ® written among the living 
faith the Lord, eve the Lord of hofts ? in Jerufalem. ; 

16 The Lord alfo faith, > Becaufe the daugh-|;| 4 When the Lord thall wafh the filthinefs of 

ters or Zion are haughty, and walk with ‘| the daughters of Zion, ard purge the ° blood of 
ttrerched-out necks, and with ¢ wandering eyes,||Jerufalem out of the miait thereof by the fpi- 

and mincing as they go, and making] |rit of ? judgment, and by the fpirit of burning. 
ing with their feet, | 5 And the Lord fhall create upon every place 

1~ Therefore fhall the Lord make the heads|{{of mount Zion, and upon the affemblies thereof, 

of the daughters of Zion bald, and the Lord ja cloud and fmoak by day, and the fhining of 
fhall dicover their fecret parts. a flaming fire by night: for upon all the * glory 

ra Ia that day fhall the Lord take away the | all be a defence, 
omameat of the flippers, and the cauls, and the]} 6 Anda covering fhall be for a fhadow in the 

round tires, day for the heat, and a place of refuge and a 
19 The fweet balls, and the bracclets, and||covert for the ftorm,' and for the rain. 

the bonnets, 
20 The tires of the head, and the flops, and 

the hicad-bands, and the tablets, and the car- 
rings, 

21 The rings, and the mufflers, 

CHAP. V. 
13 Under the fimilitude of the vine he defcribeth the 

fiate of the people. 8 Of their avarice. 11 Their 
drunkennefs. 13 Of their captivity. 

22 The coftly apparel, and the veils, and the OW will ' I fing to my "Beloved a fong 

wimples, ond the crifpin pins, of my beloved to his vineyard. * My be- * Jenz2n 
23 And the glaffes, and the fine linen, and|'{oved had a * vineyard in a very fruitful hill, M5» 

the hoods, and the * lawns, 2 And he hedged it, and gathered out the 
24 And inftead of {weet favour, there fhall| | ftones of it, and he planted it with the beft plants, 

be ftink : and inftead of a girdle, a rent: and in-||* and he built a tower in the midft thereof, and 
ftead of dreffing of the hair, baldnefs : and inftead) | made a wine-prefs therein: then he looked that 
of 2 ftomacher, a girding of fackcloth : aud,|it fhould bring forth grapes: but it brought ¥ 
burning initead of beauty. forth wild grapes. 

25 Thy men * fhall tall by the fword, and) 3 Now therefore, O inhabitants of Jerufalem, 
thy ftreagth in the battle. :and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, * between 

26 Then thall her gates mourn and lament, |i : ime and my vineyard. 
and fie being defolate, fhall fit upon the ground./} 4 What could I have done any more to my 

vineyard that I havenotdone unto it? why have 
CHAP. IV. ‘looked that it fhould bring forth grapes, and it 

age < ced 

fal remnant of men after the deflrucion of | jbringeth forth wild Bt : : i. 2 Tbe graces of God upon them that) 3 sind now I will tell you what I will do to 
x Efe meee my vineyard: 1 * will take away the hedge there- 

£ 
or, 

+ {thal Spring up like a bud, fignifying that God’s graces 
in to the commandments of God, he fheweth that |thould be as plentiful toward the faithful, as though they 
give them fuch priaces, by whom they fhould have! : {prang out of the earth, as chap. 45. 8. Some by the bud 
bet that fihould be manifeft tokens of his wrath, | ‘of the Lord, mean Chritt. 

fhould be fools and effeminate. ‘| 8 Healladeth to the book of life, whereof read Exod. 32. 
gy that the rulers and governors had deflroyed, I52, meaning, God’s feerct counfel, wherein his clect are 

his chu chy acd not preferved it according to their duty. | predeftinated to life everlaiting. 

Y Becaufe tne wicked people were more addicted to theit 

2 ‘That is, ye thew all cruelty againit them. i; © That is, the cruelty, extortion, avarice, and all wick~ 
> He menzeeth the people, becaufe of the arrogancy and! ‘ednefs. 

pride of their women, which gave themfelves to all wan- , ? When things fhall be redreffed that were amifs. 
tonnefs and ci a. + & He alludeth to the pillar of the cloud, Exod. 13. 21. 

iteir pride, ;'meaning, that God’s favour and protettion fhould ap; ear 
hey were not challe. jin every place. 

antonnefs. | * The faithful are called the glory of God, becaufe his 
ghied thea in flippers that did cre2k, or had} ;image, and tokens of his grace thine in them. 

d upen them, which tickled as they went. | * God promifeth to be ae defence of his church againit 
thefe things particularly, he fheweth| all troubles and dangers. 

- of fach as cannot be conten: with!! « The prophet by this fong doth fet before the peopic’s 
comely appzre! according to their degree. ‘eyes their ingratitude and God's mercies. 

\ Meaning, tha: Ged will not only punish the women,{{ * That is, to God, 
Let their hefSands, which have fufered this diffolutencfs,/' * Meaning, that he had planted his church in a place 
and alfo the commenweal, which hath not remedied it. | moit plentiful and abundance. 

* When Ged fhall execute this vengeance, there thal! nc:},_ * He {pared no diligence nor coft, 
tone man feard tobe the head to many women; and they,!' 7 In the feventh verfe he declareth what they were, 

ry to Wuraaciy fhametacednels, fhall {eek unto men,’ = He maketh them judges in their own caufe, forafmuch 
zd ofer themfeives to any condition. 4 as it was evident that they were the caule of their owa ruin. 

* Be theu ous huidand, and let us be called thy wives. !. * [will take no more care for it: meaning, that he weuld 
1 Furia they thuszht it to be without an head and huf- j':ate from them his werd and miniflers, and all other com- 

Lond. { torts, and fend them contrary plapues. 
~ Tle comfust:h the church in this defolation, which i 



ju dpmnents threatened. 
of, and it fhall be eaten up : I will break the wall 

thereof, and it thall be trodden down: 
6 And J will Jay it wafte: it fhall not be cut, 

nor digged, but briars and thorns fhall grow up: 

I will alfo command the clouds that they rain no 

rain upon it. 
7 @ Surely the vineyard of the Lord of hofts 

js the houfe of Ifrael, and the men of Judah are 

his pleafant plant, and he looked fot * judgment, 
but behold oppreffion: for righteoufnefs, and 
behold * a crying. 

8 Wo unto them that join houfe to houfe, and 

Jay field to field, till there be no* place, that ye 

may be placed by yourfelves in the midft of the 
earth, 

9 Thisis in mine* ears, faith the Lord of hofts, 
Surely many houfes fhall be defolate, even great 
and fair without inhabitant. 

10 For ten acres of vines fhall yield one 
‘ bath, and the feed of an * omer fhall yield an 
® ephah. 

11 @ Wo unto them that! rife up early to 
follow drunkennefs ; and to them that continue 
until night, * 4// the wine do inflame them, 

12 And the harp and viol, timbre] and pipe, 
and wine ave in their feafts: but they regard 
not the '! work of the Lord, neither confider the 
work of his hands. 

13 Therefore my people ™ is gone into cap- 
tivity, becaufe they had * no knowledge, and the 
glory thereof are men famifhed, and the muiti- 
tude thereof is dried up with thirft. 

14 Therefore ° hell hath enlarged itfelf: and 
hath opened his mouthwithout meafure, and their|/’ 
glory, and their multitude, and their pomp, and 
he that rejoiceth among them, fhall defcend into 

it. a # 
15 And man fhall be brought down, and 

man fhall be hums even the eyes of the 
proud fhall be humbled, 

16 And the Lord of hofts fhall be exalted 
in judgment, and the holy God fhall be fanttified 
in juftice. 

17 Then fhall * the lambs feed after their 
manifer, and the ftrangers fhall eat the defolate 
places of the fat. 

18 € Wo unto them that draw iniquity with 
‘cords of vanity, and fin as with cart-ropes : 

1g Which fay, ‘ Let him make fpeed: let 
him haften his work, that we-may fee it: and 
let the counfel of the holy One of Ifrael draw 
near and come, that we may know it. 

Judgment and righteoufnefs are true fruits of the fear 
of God, and therefore in the cruel oppreffors there is no re- 
ligion, 

© Of them that are oppreffed. 
4 To wit, for the poor to dwell in. 
* Thave heard the complaint and cry of the poor. 
* Which containeth about ten pottles: fo that every acre 

fhould but yield one pottle. 
8 Which containeth an hundred pottles. 
» An ephah containcth ten pottles, and is in dry things, 

as much as a bath is in liquors. 
i That {pare no pain nor diligence to follow their lufts. 
* Which are never weary of their rioting and exceffive 

pleafures: but ufe all means to provoke to the fame. 
! They regard not the providence of God over them, nor 

for what end he hath created them. 
™ That is, hall certainly go: for fo the prophet ufed to 

fpeak, as though the thing which fhall come to pafs, were 
done already. , é 

" Becaufe they would not obey the word of God. 

CiHFa Pp. vi. nate "Tbe -executioners 

20 Wo unto them that fpeak good of evil, 
* and evil of good: which put darknefs for light, 
and light for darknefs: that put bitter for fweet, 
and {weet for four. 

21 Wo nto them that are ' wife in their own 
eyes, and prudent in their own fight. 

22 Wo unto them that are“ mighty to drink 
wine, and to them that are ftrong to pour in 
{trong drink : : 

23 Which juftify the wicked for a reward, 
and take away the righteoufhefs of the righteous 
from him. ° : 

24. Therefore as the flame of fire devoureth 
the ftubble, and as the chaff is corifumed of the 
flame: fo their ” root fhall be as rottennefs, and 
their bud fhall rife up like duft, becaufe they 

thereof. 

have caft off the law of the Lord of hofts, and - 
contemned the word of the.holy One of Ifrael. 
+25 Therefore is the wrath of the Lord kind- 

Hed againit his people, and he hath ftretched out 
his * hand upon them, and hath fmitten them 
that the mountains did tremble: and their car- 
cafes were torn in the midft of the ftreets, and 
for all this his wrath was not turned away, but 
his hand-was ftretched out ftill. 

26 And he will lift up a fign ’ unto the na- 
tions afar, and will hifs unto them from the end 

haftily with fpeed. 
27 None fhall * faint nor fall among them : 

none fhall flumber nor fleep, neither fhall the 
girdle of his loins be loofed, nor* the latchet of 
his fhoes be broken : 

28 Whofe arrows fhall be fharp, and all his 
‘Bows bent : his horfe-hoofs fhall be thought like 
flint, and his wheels like a whirlwind. - 

29 His roaring fall be like a lion, and he 
fhall roar like lions whelps: they fhall » roar, 
and lay hold of the prey: they fhall take it 
away, and none fhall deliver it, 

go And in that day they fhall roar upon 
them, as the roaring of the fea: and if * they 
look unto the earth, behold, darknefs and for- 
row, and the light fhall be darkened in their 
* fky. 

CHAP. VI. 

1 Yaiah foeweth bis vacation by the vifton of 
divine Majefly. 9 He foeweth the obftinacy of *he 
people. 11 The deftruttion of the land. 13 Te 
remnant referved. 

IN 

fhould dwell in thofe places again, whereof they had been 
deprived by the fat and cruel tyrants. : 

4 Which ufe all allurements, occafions and excufes to 
harden their confcience in fin. 

® He fheweth what are the words of the wicked, when 
they are menaced with God’s judgments, 2 Pet. 3. 4. 

’ Which are not afhamed of fin, nor care for honelty, but 
are grown to a defperate impiety. 

* Which are contemners of all doctrine and admonition, 
« Which are never weary, but fhew their ftrength, and 

brag in gluttony and drunkennefs. ‘ 
» Both they and their pofterity, fo that nothing fhall be 

left. : 
* He fheweth, that God had fo fore punifhed this peo- 

ple, that the dumb creatures, if they had been fo plagued, 
would have been more fenfible, and therefore his plagues 
malt continue, till they begin to feel them. 

y He will make the Babylonians to come againft them 
‘at his beck, and to fight under his ftandard. 

» They thall be prompt and lufty to execute Gad’: ven- 
° Meaning, the grave hall {wallow up them that fall}! geance. 

die for hunger and thirft, and yet forall this great deltruc- 
tion it fhall never be fatiate. 

® Ged comforteth the poor lambs of his church, which 
had been ftrangers in other countries, promifing that they| 

+ ‘The enemy fhall have no impediment, 
> Whereby is declared the cruelty of the enemy. 
© The Jews thall find no fuccour. 
4 In the land of Judah. 

of the’ earth: and behold, they fhall come’ 



Laial's vifin and confirmation. 1S Al A H. Abaz, comforted by the prophet, 

: N the vear of the death of king Uzziah, <1]} 13 Burt yet in it ball be® a tenth, and fhall re- 
] {aw ‘alfo the Lord fitting upon an‘ high|jturn, and fhall be eaten up as an elm, “or as an 
throne, and lifted up, and the lower * parts oak, which have a fubftance in them when they 

thereor filled the temple. caft their leaves: fo the holy feed fhall be the 
2 The feraphims ftood upon it: every one|;fubftance thereot. 

had fix wines: with twain he covered his* face, 

and with twain he covered his * feet, and with CHAP. VIL 
tw nee os csvaniiee abd teal Holy. 1 Jerufalem is befieged. 4 Yaiah comforteth the king, 

holy, holy is the Lord of hofts: the whole 14 Chri is promifed. 

= world is full of his glory. ND in the days of * Ahaz, the fon of Jo- 
#2 Kings 

« And the lintels of the door cheeks ° moved}| £& tham, the fon of Uzziah king of Judah, ee ; 

at the voice of him that cried, and the houfe was||Rezin the king of | Aram * came up, and Pe- t 0,51, 

filled with {moak. kah the fon of Remaliah king of Ifrael, to Je- : 

= Then I faid, ? Wo is me: for I am un-|irufaleng to fight againft it: but he could not 
done, becaufe I am of polluted lips, and I dwellllovercorfie it. 

ia the midit of a people of polluted lips: for}} 2 And it was told the houfe of ¥ David, fay- 

mine eves have feen the King, and Lord of jing, Aram is joined with * Ephraim: therefore 
hofts. jhis heart was * moved, and the heart of his peo- 

6 Then Rew one of the feraphims unto meljple, as the trees of the foreft are moved by the 

with an hot coal in his hand, which he had takenj:wind. 

from the ¢ altar with the tongs : _ 3 @ Then faid the Lord unto Haiah, Go 

; And he touched my mouth, and faid, Lo,;/forth now to meet Ahaz (thouand ® Shear-jafhub) 

this hath touched thy lips, and thine iniquity|[at the end of the conduit of the upper pool, in 

fhall be taken away, and thy * fin fhall be pur-jjthe path of the fuller’s field, 
ced. 4 And fay unto him, Take heed, and be 

~§ And I heard the voice of the Lord, faying,)/ftill: fear not, neither be faint-hearted for the 
Whom fhall I fend ? and who thall go for us? ‘two tails of thefe fmoaking* firebrands, for the 

Then I faid, Here am I, fend me. ‘furious wrath of Rezin, and of Aram, and of 

9 And he faid, Go, and fay to this people,|;Remaliah’sfon: 
> Ye fhail hear indeed, but ye fhall not under-|| 5 Becaufe Aram hath taken wicked counfel 

fand : ye thall plainly fee and not perceive. _|jagainft thee, avd Ephraim and Remaliah’s fon, 
10 Make the heart of this people fat, make]/faying, . 

their cars heavy, and fhut their eyes, left they fee}} 6 Let us go up againft Judah, and let us 
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and un- waken them up, and make a breach therein for 

Cerftand with their hearts, and convert, and hej}us, and fet a king in the midft thereof, even the 

heal them. fonof* Tabeal. 
t1 Then faid I, Lord, * how long? And hel! 7 Thus faith the Lord God, It fhall not ftand, 

anfwered, Until the cities be wafted without in-j{neither fhali it be. ‘ 
habitant, and the houfes without man: and the|| 8 For the head of Aram is Damafcus, and 

land be utterly defolate, the head of Damafcus is Rezin: and within five 

12 And the Lord have removed men far away,||and* threefcore years Ephraim fhail be deftroyed 
and there ¢ a great defolation in the midft of the||from being a people. 
Jand. g And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and 

the 

ns 
© God fheweth not himfelf to men in his majeity, but 

according as man’s capacity is able to comprehend him: 
that is, by vifible figns, as John Baptilt faw the Holy Ghoft 
in the form of a dove. 

f Asa judge ready to give fentence. 
© Of his garment, or of his throne. 
© They were angels, fo called, becanfe they were of a 

fery colour, to fignify that they burnt in the love of God, 
or were light as fre to execute his will. 

1 Signifying, that they were not able to endure the 
brighznefs of God’s glory. 

® Whereby was declared, that man was not able to fee 
the brightaefs of God ia them. 

1 Which thing declared the prompt obedience of the an- 
gels to execute God’s commandment. 

© This of: repetition fignifieth, that the holy angels can- 

rot fati:fy themfelves in praifing God: to teach us, that in 
all our lives we fhould give ourfelves to the continual praife 
cf God, 

* His glory doth not only appear in the heavens, but 
through all the world, and therefore all creatures are bound 
to praife him. ° 

° Which things were to confirm the prophet, that it was 
naz the voice of man: and by the fmozk was fignified the 
blindnefs that Should come upon the Jews. 

? He fpeaketh this for two caufes: the one, becaufe he 
that was a mortal creature, and therefore had more need to 
glorify God than the angels, did it not: and the other, be- 
caufe the more near that man approacheth to God, the more 
doth he know his own fin and corruption. 

3 Of the bernt-offerings, where the fire never went out. 
* This declareth that mam cannot render true obedience 

9 God, till ke have purged us. 
* Wheres is ceclared, that for the malice of man, God 

will not immediately take away his word, but he will caufe 
it to be preached to their condemnation, when as they will 
not Jearn thereby to obey his will and be faved: hereoy he 
exhorteth the minifters to do their duty, and anfwereth to 
the wicked murmurers, that through their own malice their 
heart is hardened, Matt. 13. 14. Adts 28. 26. Rom. 15.8. 

t As he was moved with the zeal of God’s glory, fo was 
he touched with a charitable affection toward the people. 

= Meaning, the tenth part: or, as fome write, it was re~ 
vealed to Ifaiah, for the confirmation of his prophefy, that 
ten kings fhould come before their captivity, as were from 
Uzziah to Zedekiah. 

* For the fewnefs they thall feem to be eaten up: yet 
they fhall after Rourith as a tree, which in winter lofeth his 
leaves and feemeth to be dead, yet in fummer is frefh and 
green. 

x To wit, the fecond time: for ia the firft battle Ahaz 
was overcome. 

¥ Meaning the king’s houfe, 
2 That is, Ifrael, becaufe that tribe was the greateit, Gen. 

48.19. 
2 For fear. 
> That is to fay, the reft hall return: which name Ifa- 

iah gave his fon, to fignify that the reft of the people thould 
return out of their captivity. 

© Which have but a lite fmoak and fhall quickly be 
quenched. 

¢ Which was an Ifraelite, and as feemeth an cnemy to 
the houfe of David. 

© Counting from the five and twentieth year of the reign 
of Uzziah, at what time Amos prophefied this thing. and 
now Ifaiah confirmeth, that the liraelites fhonld be led iuta 
perpetual captivity, which thing came to pafe sithin twenty 
{years after that Hfaizh did this mefface. 3 
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“faz comforted by Taiah. C Hap. Vii. Judgients againft Trael and Fudab. 

jaf Chr the head of Samaria is Remaliah’s fon. If ye be-|[pizces of filver : fo it fhall be for the briers, and Set. Chr. 
lieve not, furely ye fhall not be eftablifhed. 

10 § And the Lord f{pake again unto Ahaz, 
faying, 

G4 for the thorns. 
24 With arrows and with ' bow fhall ond 

come thither, becaufe all the land fhall be 
11 Afk ‘a fign for thee of the Lord thy God :||briers and thorns. 

afk it either in the depth beneath, or in the height 
above. 

12 But Ahaz faid, I will not afk, neither will 
1® tempt the Lord. 

13 Then he faid, Hear ye now, O houfe of 
David, is it a {mall thing for you to grieve* men, 
that ye will alfo grieve my God ? 

14. Therefore the Lord ‘ himfelf will give 
you a fign. Behold, the virgin fhall conceive 
and bear a fon, and fhe fhall call his name 

to, Gel + Immanuel. 
with to me 15 * Butter and honey fhall he eat, till he 
an agree to have knowledge to refufe the evil, and to chufe 
pone but to o4' 
him that is the good. 7 
both God 6 For afore the ' child fhall have knowledge 
wim to efchew the evil, and to chufe the good, the 

Jahd that thou abhorreft fhall be forfaken of 
both her kings. 

17 The Lord thal! bring upon thee, and up- 
on thy people, and upon thy father’s houfe, the 
days that have not come, from the day that " E- 
phraim departed from Judah, even the king of! 
” Asfhur. 

18 And inthat day fhall the Lord hifs for the 
° fly that is at the uttermoft part of the floods of| 
Egypt, and for the bee which is in the land @f| 
Asfhur, 

1g And they hall come and fhall light all 
in the defolate vallies, and in the holes of the 
rocks, and upon all thorny places, and upon all 
bufhy * places. 

20 In that day fhall the Lord fhave with a 
rafor that is hired, even by them beyond the 
river, by the king of Asfhur, the head and the 
hair of the * feet, and it fhall confume the 
beard. 

a1 And in the fame day fhall a man‘ nourifh 
a young cow and two fheep. 

22 And for the * abundance of milk that they 
fhall give, he hall eat butter : for butter and 
honey fhall every one eat which is left within 
the land. 

23 And at the fame day every place, wherein 
fhall be a thoufand vines, fhall be at a thoufand 

f For the confirmation of this thing, that thine enemies 
fhall be deftroyed and thou preferved. 

® Not to believe God's word without a fign, is to tempt 
Ged; but to rcfufe a fign when God offereth it for the aid 
and help of ou: infirmity, is to rebel againft him, 

4 You think you have to do with men when ye contemn 
God’s meffengers: but it is God againft whom you bend 
yourfelves. 

i Forafmuch as thou art unworthy, the Lord for his own 
promife fake will give a fign, which thall be, that Chrift the 
Saviour of his church, and the effect of all figns and mira- 
cles, thall be revealed, 

* Meaning, that Chrift is not only God, but man alfo, 
becaufe he fhall be nourifhed as other men, until the age of 
difcretion. 

' Not meaning Chrift, but any child: for before a child 
can come to the years of difcretion, the kings of Samaria 
and Syria fhall be deftroyed. 

™ Since the time that the twelve tribes rebelled under 
Rehoboam. 

» In whom thou haft put thy truft. 
° Meaning, the Egyptians: for by reafon the country is 

ict and moift, it is full of flies, as Aflyria is full of bees. 
‘ Sionifying, that no place fhall be free from them. 
° “rhiis, that which is from the belly downward: mean- 

7.f ibst he would deftroy both great and fmall. 
' Te shat before had a great number of cattle fhall be con- 

hi wih onc cow and two fheep, 

25 But on “all the mountains which fhall be 
digged with the mattock, there fhall not come 
thither the fear of briers and thorns: but they 
fhall be for the fending out of bullocks, and for 
the treading of fheep. : 

CHAP. VIIL 

1 Lhe captivity of Ifrael and Fudab by the Afyri- 
ans. 6 The mfdelity of the Fews. 9 The de- 
fvuttion of the Affyrians. 14. Chrift the frone of 
Stumbling to the wicked. 19 The word of God 
muft be enquired at. 

Oreover the Lord faid unto me, Take 
thee a” great roll, and write in it * witha 

man’s pen, make fpeed to the fpoil: hafte to the 
prey. 

2 Then I took unto me * faithful witneffes 
to record, Uriah the prieft, and Zechariah the 
fon of Feberechiah: 

3 After, I came unto the * prophetefs, whicli 
conceived and bare a fon. Then faid the Lord 
tome, Call his name t Maher-fhalathath-baz. 

4 For before the * child thall have know- 
ledge to cry, My father, and my mother, » he 
thall take away the riches of Damafcus, and 
the f{poil of Samaria, before the king of As- 

fhur. / . 
§ @ And the Lord fpake yet again unto me, 

faying, . 
6 Becaufe this people hath refufed the waters 

of ¢ Shiloah that ran foftly, and rejoice with Re- 
zin, the fon of Remaliah, 

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth 
up. upon them the waters of * the river mighty 
and great; even the king of Asthur with all his 
glory, and he fhall come up upon all their rivers, 
and go over all their banks; 

8 And fhall break into Judah; and thall over- 
flow and pafs through, and thall come up to.the 
*‘ neck, and the f{tretching out of his wings 
fhalt fill the breadth of thy land, O ‘ Immanuel, 

g Gather together on heaps, O ye ® people 
71 and, 

OT A et, 

* The number of men fhall be fo fmall, that a few beafts 
thal] be able to nourifh allabundantly. 

* As they that go to feek wild beatts among the buthes, 
“ The mountains, contrary to their wont, fhall be tilled 

by fuch as fhall flee to them for fuccour. 
¥ That thou mayeft write in great letters, to the intent 

it may be more eafily read, 
* Meaning, after the common fafhion : becaufe all men 

might read it. 
y Becaufe the thing ivas of great importance, he took thefe 

two witneffes, which were of credit with the people, when 
he fet this up upon the door of the temple, albeit Uriah was 
a flattering hypoctite, 2 Kings 16. 11. 

% Meaning, to his wife: and this was done in a vifion. 
* Before any child be «ble to fpeak. : 
b That is, the army of Affyria. 
© Which was a fountain at the foot of mount Zion, ont 

of the which ran a fmall river through the city; meaning, 

7420 

j Or, make 
fpced to the 
fpoil: or 
hafte to the 
prey. 

that they of Judah diftrufting their own power, which was” 
ae defired fuch power and riches as they faw in Syria and 
Ifrael. 

4 That is, the Aflyrians, which dwelt beyond Euphrates, 
© Tt fhall be ready to drown them. ; 
£ He fpeaketh this to Meffiah, or Chrift, in whom the 

faithful were comforted, and who would not fuffer bis church 
to be deftroyed utterly. 

® To wit, ye that are enemies to the church, as the Afy- 
rians, Egyptians, Syrians, &c. 



Tee desrattion of ike Affyricss. 1S AI A Hz Kingdom and. birth of Chrig. 
But. Car. and ve fhall be broken in pieces: and hearken, all & é a Bef. Ch 
0 ve or rar countries: gird yourlelves, and you thal! CHAP. Ix . a 

be broken in pieces. ‘ , 
10 Take counfel together, yet it fhall bel|! T2e cocation of the Gentiles. 

brought to nought: pronoupce a decree, yet it 
hall it not ftand: for God is with us. 

11 For the Lord {pake thus to me in taking 
of ° mine hand, and taught me, that I fhould not 
walk in the way ot this people, faying, 

12 Sav ye not, A‘ confederacy, to all them 
to whom this people faith a confederacy, neither 
fear you * their fear, nor be afraid of them. 

13 * Sanctiry the Lord of hofts, and let him 
be your tear, and let him be your dread. 

14 And he fhall be asa = fanctuary: dvf asa 
ftumbling ftone, and as 2 rock to fall upon, to 
both the houles of Hae), ad as a inare and as 
a net to the inhabitants of Jerufalem. 

15 -And many among them fhall ftumble, and 
fhall rall, and hall be broken, and fhall be fnared, 
and fhall be taken. 

16 * Bind up the teftimoay : feal up the law 
among my diiciples. 

17 Therefore I will wait upon the Lord that 
hath hid his face from the houfe of Jacob, and 
I will look for hirs, 

18 Behold, I and the ° children whom the 
Lord hath given me, are as figns and as wonders 
in Ifrael, ? by the Lord of hoits, which dwelleth 
in mount Zion. 

19 And when they fhall fay unto you, En- 
quire at them that have a {pirit of divination, anc 
at the foothfayers which whifpes and murmur, ¢ 
Should not a people enquire at their God? from 
the ‘ living to the dead ? 

20 To the’ law, and to the teftimony : if they 
fpeak not according to this word, i is becaufe 
there is no‘ light in them. . 

21 Then he that is affitted and famifhed, 
fhall go to and fro in "it: and when he fhall be 
hungry, he fhall even fret himfelf, * and 
curle his king and his gods, and fhall look up- 
wards, 

22 And when he fhall look to the earth, be- 
hold trouble, and*darknefs, vexation and anguifh, 
and he is driven to darknefs. 

: 64 prophecy g 
Chrift. 14 The deftruéion of the ten tribes for 
their pride and contempt of Gad. i 

ET’ the darknefs fhall not e according to 
the affliction, * that it had when at the fr 

he touched lightly the land of Zebulun and the 
land of Naphtali, nor afterward when he was 
more grievous by the way of the fea beyond Jor- 
dan, in Galilee of ? the Gentiles, 

2 The people that walked in darknefs, have 
feen a great‘ light: they that dwelled in the 
land of the fhadow of death, upon them hath the 
* light fhined. 

3 Thou haft * multiplied the nation, and not 
increafed their joy: they have rejoiced before 
thee according to the Joy in harveit, aud as men 
rejoice when they divide a {ppil, 

4 For the ‘ yoke of tHei*burthen, and the 
itaff of their fhoulder, and the rod of their op. 
prefior haft thou broken, as in the day of Midi. 
an. F 

5 Surely every battle of the warrior is with 
noife, and with tumbling ‘of garments in blood: 
ur this thall be * with burning aud devouring of 
Te. 

6 For unto us a child is born, axd unto us a 
fon is given: and the government is upon his 
fhoulder, and he fhall call his name Wonderful, 
Counfellor, The mighty God, The everlafting * 
Father, The Prince of Peace. 

7. The increafe of his government and peace 
thall have ne end, he fhall fit upon the throne of 
David, and upon his kingdom to order it, and 
to ftablith ix with judgment and with juttice, 
from henceforth, even for ever: ‘the zeal of the 
Lord of hofts will perform this. 

8 § The Lord hath fent a word into Jacob, 
and it hath lighted upon * Ifrael. 

9 And all the people fhall know, evenEphraim, 
and the inhabitant of Samaria, that fay in the 
pride and prefumption of the heart, 

10 The 
TT EP hn PRE Enea onde tai ¥ He comforteth the church again after thefe great threat- 
enleets Promifing to reftore them to great glory in Mef- 
fi 

5 To encourage me, that I fhould not fhrink for the in- 
Edelity of this people, and fo neglect mine office. 

* Confent not, ve that are godly, to the league and friend- 
ftp that this people feek with ftrangers and idolaters, 

© Meaning, that they fhould not fear the thing that they 
feared, which have no hope in God. 

! In putzirg your truft only in him, in calling upon him 
in adverfity, patiently looking for his help, and fearing to 
do any thing contrary to his will. 

= He will defend you which are his ele&t, and rejeét all 
the re, which 1s meant of Chrift againft whom the Jews 
faould tiumble cad fall, Luke z. 34. Rom. 9. 33. 1 Pet. 2. 
rc 

= Though all forfike me, yet ye that are mine, keep my 
words fure fealed in your hearts, 

* Meaning, them chat were willing to hear and obey the 
werd of God whom the world hated, as though they were 
menfers, and not worthy to live. 

? This was a confelation in their troubles, knowing that 
nathing could come unto them, but by the will of the Lord. 

@ Anfwer the wicked thus, Should not God’s people feek 
{uccour only 2: him? 

* That is, will they refufe to be taught of the prophet, 
who is the mouth of God, and {eek help at the dead, which 
is the illuion of Satan? 

* Seek remedy in the word of God, where his will is de- 

7 Wherewith Ifrael was punithed, firft by Tiglath Pile. 
far, which was a light {courge in refpect of that which they 
fuffered 2fter by Shalmanefer, who carried the I(raelites 
away captives, . 

2 Whereas the Jews and Gentiles dwelt together by rea- 
fon of thofe twenty cities which Solomon gave to Hiram. 

» Which were captive in Babylon: and the prophet {peak- 
eth of that thing which thould come to pals fixty years af. 
ter, as though it were now done. 

© Meaning, the comfort of their deliverance, 
@ This captivity and deliverance were figures of our cape 

ivity by fin, and our deliverance by Chrift through the 
préaching of the gofpel, Matt. 4. 15, 16. 

© Their number was greater when they went into capti- 
vity, than when they returned: but their Joy was greater 
at their return, Hagg, 2. 10. 

* Thou gaveft them perfect joy, by delivering them, and 
hy deftroving the tyrant that kept them in cruel bondage, 
: fg eft deliver them by Gideon from the Midianites, 
udg. 7. 22. 
8 He fpeaketh of the deliverance of his church, which he 

nath delivered miraculoufly from his enemies, but fpecially 
oy the coming of Chrift, of whom he prophefieth in the neat 

elared. verfe, 
* They have no knowledge, but are blind leaders of the|}_ » The author of eternity, and by whom the church and 

blind. zvery member thercof fhall be preferved for ever, and have 
tinmortal life. 

' Elis fingalar love and care for his ele&. 
© This is another prophefy againft them of Samaria, 

which were mockers and contemners of God's promifes 
and menaces, 3 

® That is, in Judah, where they fhould have had reft, if 
they had not chus grievoully offended God. 

© In whom afore they put their troft. 
* They fhall think that heaven and earth and all czea- 

tores are bent agzinft chem to trouble them. 



udgments for pride, bypocrify, Se: CHap. xX The pride of 

fen chr. 10 The Tricks are fallen, but we will build 

aqte jt with hewn, ftones: the wild fig-trees are 

cut down, but we will [change, them into ce- 

dars. 
ir Neverthelefs the Lord will raife up the ad- 

yerfaries of ® Rezin againft him, and join his ene- 

mies together. 
12 Aram before, and the Philiftines behind, 

and they fhall devour Iftael with open mouth: 

yet for all this, his wrath is not turned away, but 

his hand is ftretched out fill. 

13 For the people turneth not unto him that 

{miteth them, neither do they feek the Lord of 

hofts. 
14 Therefore will the Lord cut off from If 

rael head and tail, branch and rufh in one day. 

15 Theancient and the honorable man, he is 

the head: and the prophet that teacheth lyes, he 

is the tail, : 
16 For the leaders of the people caufe them 

to err: and they that are led by them, are de- 

voured. 
17 Therefore thall the Lord have no pleafure 

in their young men, neither will he have compaf- 

fion of their fatherlefs and of their widows : for 

every one is an hypocrite and wicked, and eve- 

ry mouth fpeaketh folly: yet for all this his 

wrath is not turned away, but his hand is ftretch- 

ed out flill. 
18 For wickednefs * burneth as a fire: it de- 

voureth the briers and thorns, and will kindle in 

the thick places of the foreft: and they fhall 

mount up /ike the lifting up of fmoak. 
19 By the wrath of the Lord of hofts fhall 

the land be darkened, and the people fhall be as 

the meat of the fire: no man fhali * {pare his 

brether. . 
20 And he hall fnatch at the right hand, and 

be hungry : and he fhall eat on the left hand ?, 

and fhall not be fatisfied : every one fhall eat 

the’ flefh of his own arm. 
21 Manaffeh, Ephraim: and Ephraim Ma- 

nafieh, end they both fhall be againft Judah : yer 

for all this his wrath is not turned away, but his 

hand is ftretched out ftill. 

Afpria threatened: ” 

people, that widows may be their prey, and that Bef. Chr: 
they may fpoil the fatherlefs, 733° 

_ 3 What will ye do now in the day of vifita- 
tion, and of deftruétion, which fhall come from 
far? to whom will ye flee for help? and where 

will ye leave your * glory? . 
4° Without me every one fhall fal] among 

them that are bound, and they fhall fall down 
among the flain: yet for all this his wrath is 
ha turned away, but his hand is ftretched out 

ill. 
q O° Asfhur, the rod of my wrath: and 

the ftaff in their hands is mine indignation. 
6 I will fend * him to a diflembling nation; 

and I will give him a charge againft the people 
of my wrath to take the fpoil, and to take the 
prey, and to tread them under feet like the mire 
in the ftreet. 

7 But he thinketh not fo, neither doth his 
heart efteem it fo: but he imagineth to deftroy 
and to cut off not a few nations. 

8 For he faith; Are not my princes altoge- 
ther kings ? 

Is not Calno as * Carchemifh? Is not Ha- 
math like Arpad? Is not Samaria as Damafcus ? 

10 Like as mine hand hath found the king- 
doms of the idols, feeing their idols were above 
Jerufalem, and above Samaria : 

11 Shall not I, as I have done to Samaria 

and to the idols thereof, fo do to Jerufalem and 
to the idols thereof ? 

12 @ But when the Lord hath accomplithed 
Yall his work upon mount Zion and Jerufalem, 
I will vifit the fruit of the proud heart * of the 
king of Asfhur, and his glorious and proud looks. 

13 Becaufe he faid, By the power of mine 
own hand have I done it, and by my wifdom, 
becaufe I am wife: therefore have ] removed 

the borders of the people, and have fpoiled their 
treafures, and have pulled down the inhabitants 
like a valiant man, . ‘ 

14 And mine hand hath found as a heft the 
riches of the people, and as one gathereth eggs 
that are left, fo have I gathered all the earth : 
and there was none to move the wing, or to open 

the mouth, or to whifper. 
15 Shall the * ax boaft itfelf againft him that 

heweth therewith ? Or; fhall the faw exalt itfelf 

againft him that moveth him? as if the rod 

fhould lift up itfelf againft him that taketh it 
up, or the ftaff fhould exalt itfelf as if were no 

wood. | : ‘ 
16 Therefore fhall the Lord God of hofts 

fend among his fat men, leannefs, and under his 

< glory : 

& God calleth for the Aftyrians to be the executioners of 

his vengeance. . ; 
~ That is, the Affyrians againft the Jewsy which are but 

hypocrites: and in this fixth and feventh verfe is declated 

the difference of the work of God, and of the wicked in one 

very thing and ad: for God’s intention is to chattife them 

for their amendment, and the Affyrians purpofe to deftroy 

them to enrich themfelves: thus in refpest of God’s juftice, 

it is God’s work, but in refpect of their own malice, it is 

the work of the devil. , 

x Seeing that J have overcome as well one city as ano- 

ther, fo that none could relift, fhall Jerufalem be able to 

efcape mine hands? 

¥ When he hath fufficiently chaftifed his people, (for he 

beginneth at his own houfe) then will he burn the rods. 

% Meaning, of Sennacherib. : 

2 Here we fee that no creature is able to do any thing, 

but as God appointeth him, and that they are all but his 

inftruments to do his work, though the intentions be divers, 

as ver. 6. 

CHAP. X. 

1 Of wicked law makers. 5 God will punifo bis 

people by the Afyrians and after deftroy them. 21 

The remnant of Irael foail be faved. 

O unto them that decree wicked decrees, 

and ‘ write grievous things : 

2 To keep back the poor from judgment, and 

to take away the judgment of the poor of my 

ese ee ee 
1 We were but weak when the cnemy overcame us, but 

we will make ourfelves fo ftrong, that we will neither care 

for our enemies, nor fear God’s threatenings. 

™ Rezin king of Syria, who was in league with Ifrael, 

was flain by the Aflyrians, after whofe death Aram, that is, 

the Syrians, were againtt. Ifrael, which on the other fide 

were affaulted by the Philiftines. 

2 Wickednefs, as a bellows, kindleth the fire of God’s 

wrath, which confumeth all his obftinate enemies. 

© Though there were no foreign enemy, yet they hall de- 

froy one another. 
P Their greedinefs fhall be infatiable, fo that one brother 

fhall eat up another, as though he fhould eat his own fleth. 

4 Which write and pronounce a wicked fentence to op- 

pre(sthe poor: meaning, that the wicked magiftrates, which 

were the chief caufe of mifchief, fhould be firft punifhed. 

* Towit, from Aflyria. 
s Your riches and authority, that they may be fafe, and 

that ye may receive them again. 
¢ Becaufe they have forfaken me, fome fhall go-into cap- 

tivity, and the reft thall be flain. 



IS a 

Be!. Car. slory he fhall kindle a burning hike the burning ¢ 
73 or Are. 

17 And the light of Ifrael fhall ke as a ° fire, 
and the holy One thereof as a flame, and it fhali 
burn and devour * his thorns and his briers in 
one day : 

18 And fhall confume the glory of his foreft, 
and of his fruitrul fields, both foul? and Heth: 
and he fhall be as the * fainting of a ftandard- 
bearer. 

1g And the reft of the trees of his foreft fhall 
be few, that a child may tell them. 

zo € And at that day fhall the remnant of 
Ttrael, and fuch as are efcaped of the houfe of 
Jacod, itay no more upon him that fmote them, 
but thall' flay upon the Lord, the holy One ot 
Iirsel, in truth. 

21 The remnant fhall return, eve the rem- 
nant of Jacob, unto the mighty God. 

22 For though thy people, O Iirael, be as 
the fand of the tea, ver fhall the remnant of them 
return. The confumption # decreed fhall over- 
Zow with righteoufnets. 

23 For the Lord God of hofts fhall make the 
coniumption, even * determined in the midit of 
zl] the land. 

24 Therefore thus faith the Lord God of 
hofts, O my people, that dwellett in Zion, be 
not atraid or Asfhur: he fhall {mite thee with 
z iod, and fhall lite up his ftaff againft thee af- 
ter the manner ‘of Egypt: 

25 But yet a very little time, and the wrath 
faall be coafumed, and mine anger in their de- 
ftruction. 

26 And the Lord of hofts fhall raife up a 
{:curge tor him, according to the plague of 
* Midian in the rock Oreb : and as his: {taff 
cis upon the * fea, fo he will lift it up after the 
manner of Egypt. 

27 And at that day fhall his burden be taken 
away from off thy fhoulder, and his yoke from 
of thy neck : and the yoke fhall be deftroyed, 
becaute of the = anointing. 

28 He is come * to Aiath : he is paffed into 
Migron: at Michmafh thall he lay up his ar- 
mour. 

29 They have gone over the ford: they 
lodged in the lodging at Geva: Ramah is afraid: 
Gibeah of Saul 1s red away. 

30 Litt up thy voice, O daughter Gallim, 
caute Laifh to hear, O poor Anathoth. 

31 Madmenah is removed: the inhabitants 
of Gebim have gathered themfelves together. 

verance promifed. 

* Meaning, that God isa light to comfort his people, 
ond a fre to burn his enemies. 

© Thetis, the Affvrians. 
© To wit, body and foul utterly. 
© When the battle is lof, and the flandard is taken. 
f This is the end of God’s plagues towards his, to bring 

them to him, ard to forfake cll traft in others. 
© This fmall number, which feemed to be confumed, 

crd yer zccording to God’s decree is faved, fhall be fufii-]! 
cient to Elf all tre world with righteoufneis. 

God will detroy this land as he hath determined, and 
ater fave a final porion, 

+ As the Epy puans did punith thee. 
EK Read ch. g. 4. 
' When the Ifvcelites paffed through by the lifting up of 

d the enemies were drowned, Exod. 14. 28. 
ihe promile made to that kingdom, whereby 

: King Im ws prefigured. 
e cetcrideth by what way the Affyrians thould come 

agcinf Jeruialem, to confirm the faithful, when it thoula 
paf, that cs their plague come, fo thould they be 

ceiradion fhall come upen Judah, for the 

I A H. 

Nob: he hall lift up his hand toward the 
mount of the daughter Zion, the hill of feru- 
ialem, 

off the “ bough with fear: and they of hich 
{tature fhall be cut off, and the high fhall be 
humbled. 

34 And he fhall cut away the thick places of 
the forefl with iron, and Lebanon fhall have a 
mighty fall. 

CHAP, XI. 

1 Chrift born of the root of Feffe. 2 His virtues 
and Kingdom. 6 The fruits of the gafpel. 10 
The calling of the Gentiles. 

UT there thall come a? rod forth of the 
B ftock of Jeffe, and a graff thall grow out 
of his roots. 

2 And the Spirit of the Lord fhall reft upon 
him : the Spirit of wifdom and unde. ftanding, 
the Spirit of counfel and ftreneth, the Spirit of 
knowledge, and of the fear of the Lord, 

3 ind fhall make him prudent in the fear of 
the Lord : for he fhall not judge after the fight 
of his eyes, neither reprove by the hearing of 
\his cars, 
| + But with righteoufnefs thal he judge the 
jpoor, and with equity fhall he reprove for the 
meck of the earth: and he fhall ? {mite the 
earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the 
breath or his lips fhall he flay the wicked. 

5 And juftice thall be the girdle of his loins, 
and faithfulnefs the girdle of his reins. 

6 The * wolf fhall alfo dwell with the lamb, 
and the leopard fhall lie with the kid, and the 
calf, and the lion, and the fat beaft together, and 
the little child fhall lead them. 

7 And the cow and the bear thall feed : their 
young ones fhall lie together: and the lion thall 
eat ftraw like the bullock. 

8 And the fucking child fhall play upor. the 
hole of the afp, and the weaned child put his 
hand upon the cockatrice hole. 

9 Then fhail none hurt nor deftroy in all the 
mountain of mine holinefs : for the earth fhall 
be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the* wa- 
ters that cover the fea. 

to And in that day the root of Jeffe, which 
fhall ftand up for a fign unto the! people, the 
paces fhall feek unto it, and his * reft fhall be 
'glorious. 

11 And 

| princes and people hall all be led away captives. 
{_ P Becanfe the captivity of Babylon was a figure of the 
|fpirituai captivity under fin, he fheweth chat our true deliye- 

a man without dignity ; fo Chrift thould come of a poor 
carpenter’s houfe, as out of a dead ftcck, ch. 53-2. 

9 All thefe propertics can agree to none but only unto 
jChrift: for it is he that toncheth the hearts of the faithful, 
tand mortificth their concupifcences: and to the wicked he 
‘is the favour of death, and to them that fhall perifh: fo that 
‘all the world thall be {mitten with this rod, which is his 
i word. 
i * Men, becaufe of their wicked affeftions, are named by 
‘the names of beaits, wherein the like affeétions reign: but 
Chritt by his Spirit fhall reform them, and work in them 
fuch mutual charity, that they thall be like lambs, favour- 
ing and loving one another, and caft off all their cruel af= 
fections, chap. 65. 25. 

* It thall bein as great abundance 4s the waters in the fea. 
: * He prophefieth of the calling of the Gentiles, 
{ 8 Thatis, his church, which he alfo calleth his reft, Pfalm 
132. 14, 

33 Behold, the Lord God of hofts thall cut . 

rapce muft come by Chrift: for as David came out of Jeffe, 

Chrift’s peaceable kingdom, 
32 Yet there is atime that he will ftay at Bef Cy, 

713. 



Ajosil shauk[giving. 
fe 

Bef. Chr. 
Wh 

*Eyod.15.2, 
Ph1a8, 146 

*1 Chron, 
16, 3. 

11 And in the fame day fhall the Lord frretch 

out his hand ° again the fecond time, to poflefs 

the remnant of his people (which fhall be left) 
of 2sihur, and of Egypt, and of Pathros, and 

of Ethiopia, and of Elam, and of Shinear, and 

of Hamiath, and of the ifles of the fea. 

12 And he thall fet up a fign to the nations, 
and aflemble the difperfed of Ifrael, and gather 

the fcattered of Judah from the four corners of 

the world. 
13 The hatred alfo of Ephraim fhall depart, 

and the adverfaries of Judah fhall be cut off: 

Ephraim fhall not envy * Judah, neither fhall 

Judah vex Ephraim : 
14 But they fhall flee upon the fhoulders of 

the Philiftines toward the Welt: they fhall fpoil 
them of the Eaft together: Edom and Moab 
fhall be the ftretching out of their hands, and 
the children of Ammon ix their obedience. 

15 The Lord alfo fhall utterly deftroy the ’ 

tongue of the Egyptian’s fea, and with his migh- 
ty wind fhall litt up his hand ? over the river, 

and fhall {mite him in dis feven ftreams, and caule 

men to walk therein with fhoes. 
16 And there fhall be a path to the remnant 

of his people, which are left of Asthur, like as 

it was unto Ifracl in the day that he came up 

out of the land of Egypt. 

CHAP. XII. 

A thenkfgiving of the faithful for the mercies of God. 

ND thou * fhalt fay in that day, O Lord, 

I will praife thee: though thou waft an- 
gry with me, thy wrath is turned away, and thou 
comforteft me. 

2 Behold, God is my * falvation: I will truft, 
and will not fear: for the Lord God is * my 

ftrength and fong: he alfo is become my falva- 
tion. 

3 Therefore with joy thall ye * draw waters 
out of the wells of {alvation. 

4 And he fhall fay in that day, * Praife the 

Lord: call upon his name: declare his works 

among the people: make mention of them, for 

his name is exalted. 

5 Sing unto the Lord, for he hath done ex- 

cellent things: this is known in all the world. 

6 Cry out and fhout, *O inhabitant of Zion: 

for great is the holy One of Ifrael in the midft 

of thee. 
ee 

» For God firft delivered his people out of Egypt, and 

how promifeth to deliver them out of their enemies hands, 

as from the Parthians, Perfians, Chaldeans, and them of 

Antiochia, among whom they were difperfed: and this is 

chiefly meant of Chrift, who calleth his people being dif- 

perfed through all the world. 
* Here he defcribeth the confent that fhall be in his 

church, and their vitory againft their enemies. 

¥ Meaning, a corner of the fea that entereth into the 

land, and hath the form of a tongue. 

2 To wit, Nylus, the great river of Egypt, which enter- 
eth into the fea with feven ftreams. 

1 He fheweth how the church thall praife God when 

they are delivered from their captivity. 
® Qur falvation ftandeth enly in God, who giveth us an 

affured confidence, conftancy, and occafion to praife him 

for the fame. 
¢ The graces of God thall be fo abundant, that ye may 

receive them in as great plenty as waters out of a fountain 

that is full. . 
4 Ye that are of the church. 
© That is, the great calamity, which was prophefied to 

come on Babel, as a molt grievous burden, which they were 

not able to bear, In thefe twelve chapters following, he 

fpeaketh of the plagues wherewith God would {mite thefe 

ftrange nations, (who they knew) to declare that God chaf- 

tifed the Ifraclites as his children, and thefe other as hisene- 

CHaApP, xi. xi. - 

CHAP. XIIL 
The Medes and Perfians foall deftroy Babylon. 

HE * burden of Babel, which Haiah the 
fon of Amos did fee. ; 

2 Lift up a ftandard upon the high moun- 
tain: lift up the voice unto them: wag the ‘ 
hand, that they may go into the gates of the 

nobles. beg 
_ 3 Ihave commanded them, that 1 have € fatic- 

tified: and I have called the mighty to my wrath, 
and them that rejoice in my " glory. 

4 The noife of a multitude is in the moun- 
tains, like a great people: a tumultuous voice 
of the kingdoms of the nations gathered toge- 
ther: the Lord of hofts numbercth the hoft of 
the battle. 

5 They come from a far country, from the 
lend of the heaven: even the Lord with the ‘ wea- 
pons of his wrath to deftroy the whole land. 

6 Howl * you, for the day of the Lord is at 
hand: it fhall come as a deftroyer from the Al- 
mighty. 

7 Therefore fhall all hands be weakened, and 
all men’s hearts fhall melt, 

8 And they fhall be afraid, anguiih and for- 
row fhall take shew, and they fhall have pain, as 
a woman that travaileth: every one fhall be 
amazed at his neighbour, and their faces /hal! be 
like ' flames of fire. 

g Behold, the day of the Lord cometh, cru- 
el with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land 
wafte: and he fhall deftroy the finners out of it. 

10 For the ® ftars of heaven, and the planets 
thereof fhall not give their light: the fun fall 
be darkened in his going forth, and the moon 
fhall not caufe her light to thine. > 

11 And I will Vifit the wickednefs upon the 
" world, and their iniquity upon the wicked; and 
I will caufe the arrogancy of the® proud to ceafe, 
and will caft down the pride of tyrants. 

12 I will make a’ man more precious than 
fine gold, even a man above the wedge of gold 
of Ophir. 

13 Therefore I will fhake the heaven, the 
earth fhall remove out of her place in the wrath 
of the Lord of hofts, and in the day of his fierce 
anger. 

14 And ‘7 it fhall be as a chafed doe, and as 
7K a fheep 

—_— 
mies: and alfo, that if God fpare not thefe that are igno- 
rant, that they muft not think ftrange, if he punifhed them 
which have knowledge of his law and keep it not. 

f To wit, to the Medes and the Perfians. 
& That is, prepared and appointed to execute my judg- 

ments. 
h Which willingly go ebout the work whereunto I ap- 

point them, but how the wicked do this, read ch, 10. 6. 
. 1 The army of the Medes and the Perfians again Ba- 
ylon. 
® The Babylonians. 
! The Babylonians anger and grief shall be fo much, that 

their faces fhall burn as fre. 
™ They that are overcome fhall think that all the pow- 

ers of heaven and earth are againft them, Ezek, 32. 7. 
Joel 3. 15. Matt. 24. 29. 

» He compareth Babylon to the whole world, becaufe 

they fo efleemed themfelves by reafon of their great em- 
Ares 

° He noteth the principal vice, whereunto they were 

moft given, as are all that abound in wealth. 

» He noteth the great flaughter that fhall be, fceing the 
enemy fhall neither for gold or filver {pare a man’s lile, as 
ver. 17. 

4 Meaning, the power of Babylon, with their hired fol- 

diers. 

The deflruftion of Babylon. 

Bef. Chr: 
Zia. 



ys 

Gea’s merciful reftoratian of Iirael. 1S ATI 
Bef. Chr. a fheep that no man taketh up: every man fhall 
“t turn to his own people, and flee each one to his 

own land. : 
15 Every one that is found, fha!l be ftricken 

through: and wholoever joineth himfelf, fhall fall 
by the fword. . 

tPiizg. 16 * Their‘ children alfo thall be broken in 
Fieces before their eyes: their houfes fhall be 
fpotled, and their wives ravifhed. ; 

17 Behold, I will ftir up the Medes againft 
them, which fhall not regard filver, nor be defi- 
rous of gold. 

18 With bows alfo hall they deftroy the chil- 
dren, and fhall have no compaffion upon the fruit 
or the womb, and their eyes fhall not {pare the 
children. zh 

1g And Babel, the glory of kingdoms, the 
beauty and pride of the Chaldeans, thall be as 
the deitructionof God* inSodom and Gomorrah. 

20 It thall not be inhabited for ever, neither 
fhall it be dwelled in from generation to genera- 
tion: neither ihall the * Arabian pitch his tents 
there, neither fhall the fhepherds make their folds 
there. 

21 But ' Zim hall Jodse there, and their 
houles fhall be rullof Ohim: oftriches thall dwell 
there, and the fatyrs fhall dance there. 

22 And fim fhall cry in their palaces, and 
dragons in their pleafant palaces: and the time 
thereof is ready to come, and the days thereof 
thall not be prolunged. 

A H. The fall of the tyray, 
6 Which {mote the’ people in anger with aBef. Chr continual plague, and ruled the nations inwrath: 712. if any were perfecuted, he did ” not let. 
7 The whole world is at* ret and is quiet: they fing for.joy. ; 
8 Allo the fir-trees rejoiced of thee: and the cedars of Lebanon, faying, Siftce thou art laid down, no hewer came up againft us. 
9 Hell beneath is moved for thee, to? meet thee at thy coming, raifing up the dead for thee, even all the princes of the earth, and hath raifed from their thrones all the kings of the nations, 
10 All they thall cry and fay unto thee, Art 

thou become weak-alfo as we? art thou become like unto us? 
11 Thy pomp is brought down to the grave, and the found of thy viols: the worm ° is {pread under thee, and the worms cover thee, 
12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O¢ Lu- 

cifer, fon of the morning ! aid cut down to the ground, which didft caft lots upon the nations ! 13 Yet thou {aidft in thine heart, I will af. cend into heaven, and exalt my throne above befide the ftars of God: I will fit alf upon the mount of the congregation, in the fides of the « north. 
14 Iwill afcend above the height of the clouds, cid 1 will be like the moft High. 
15 But thou fhalt be brought down to the grave, to the fides of the pit. 
16 They that fee thee, thal] « look upon thee, and confider thee, faying, Is this the man that made the earth to tremble, and that did fiake the kingdoms ? 
17 He made the world as a wildernefs, and deftroyed the cities thereof, and opened not ‘ the houte of the prifoners. 
18 All the kings of the nations, evey they all fleep in glory, every one in his own houfe, 19 But thou art  caft out of thy grave like an abominable branch : like the raiment of thofe that are flain, and thrutt through with a {word, which go down to the ftones of the pit, as acar- cafe trodden under feet, 
20 Thou halt not be joined with them in the grave, becaufe thou haft deftroyed thine own Jand, and flain thy people: the feed of the wick. ed fhall not be renowned for ever, 
21 * Prepare a flaughter for his children, for the iniquity of their fathers: let them not rife up nor poffefs the land, nor fill the face of the world with enemies. 
22 € For I will rife up againft them (faith the Lord of hofts) and will cut off from Babel the name and the remnant, and the fon, and the ne- phew, faith the Lord: 

CHAP. XIV. 

1 Tie return of the people from captivity. 4 The 
asvificn of tke king of Babylon. 11 The death ¢ 
tee king. 29 The deftrucTion- of the Philiftines. 
OR * the Lord will have compaffion of Ja- 
cob, and will yet chufe Ifrael, and caufe 

them to reft in their own land: and the ftranger ” thall join himfelf unto them, and they fhall 
cleave to the houfe of Jacob. 

2 «And the people fhall receive them and bring 
them to their own place, and the houfe of lt- 
rael fhall poffets them in the land of the Lord, 
tor * fervants and handmaids: and they fhall 
take them prifoners, whofe Captives they were, 
and have rule over their opprefiors, 

3 © And in that day when the Lord thall give 
thee reft from thy forrow, and from thy fear, and 
irom the fore bondage wherein thou didft ferve, 

+ Then thalt thou take up this proverb againit 
the king of Babel, and fay, How hath the op- 
prefior ceafed! and the gold-thirlty Bade! refted! 

5 The Lord hath broken the rod of the wick. 
ec, ced the feeptre of the rulers : 

23 And 
* As though they feared leit thou thoulden trouble the dead, as thou didit the living: and here he derideth the proud tyranny of the wicked, which know not that all creatures wifh their deftru@ion, that they may rejoice. > Initead of thy coftly carpets and coverings, © Thou that thoughteft thyfelf mott glorious, and as it were placed in the heaven : for the morning-flar, that goeth before the fun, is called Lucifer, to whom Nebuchadnezzar is compared, 
4 Meaning, Jerufalem, whereof the temple was on the north fide, as Pfalm 48, 2, whereby he meancth, that tr. rants fight againft God when they perfecute his church, and would fet themfelves in his place. 
© In marvelling at thee. 
' To fet them at liberty : noting his cruelty, 5 Thou wait not buried in the fepulchre of thy fathers, thy tyranny was fo abhorred, 
® He caileth to the Medes and Perfians, and all thofe that fhould execute God’s vengeance, 

* This was not accomplithed when Cyrus took Babylon: bot after the death of Alexander the Great. 
Ww to co from country to country, to find pa- ir r beats, but there fhall they find none. * Which were cither wild beafts, or fowls, or wicked {pi- Tits, whereby Satan deluded man, as by the fairies, goblins, end fuch-like fancies. 

® He fheweth, why God will hafte to deftroy his enemies: to wk, becaufe he will deliver his church, 
= Meaniag, that the Gentiles thall be joined with the church, and worthip God. 
¥ Signifying, thet the Jews thould be fuperiors to the rentiles, and that they fhould be brought under the ferrice cf Chrif, by the preaching of the apoftles, whereby all are Erought to the fubjedtion of Chrit, 2 Cor. 10, 5. ’ Thazis, he fafered all violence and injuries to be done. * Meaning, that when tyrants reign, there can be no reit nor quietcefs, and alfo how deteftable a thing tyranny is, feeing the infenfible creatures have occafion to rejoice at iheir deiredion, 

i 



“xVe XVI. The lamentable fate of Moab. =. =C HAP. 

Bet chr. 23 And I will. make it a poffeffion to the f 
712+ hedge-hog, and-pools of water, and I will {weep 

ies ie with the befort of deftruction, faith the Lord 
of hofts. 
24 The Lord of hofts hath fworn, faying, 

Surely, like as I have purpofed, fo fhall it come 
to pals, and 2s [-have confulted, it fhall ftand: 

25 ' That I will break to pieces Asfhur in my 
Jand, and upon'my mountains will I tread him 
under foot: fo.that his yoke fhall depart from 
* them, and his burden fhall be taken from off] 
their fhoulder. : 

26 This is the counfel that is confulted upon 
the whole world, and this is the hand ftretched 
out over all the nations, : 

27 Becaufe the Lord of hofts hath determined 
it, and who fhall difannul it? and his hand is 
{tretched out, and who fhall turn it away? 

28 Q Inthe year that king Ahaz died, was 
this ' burden. 

29 Rejoice not (thou whole ™ Paleftina) be- 
caule the rod of him that did beat thee; is bro- 
ken: for out of the ferpent’sroot fhall come forth 
a cockatrice, and the fruit thereof fhall be a fiery 
flying ferpent. ae 

30 For the" firft-born of the poor fhall be 
fed, and the needy fhall lie down in fafety : and 
J will kill thy root with famine, and ° it hall flay 
thy remnant. as 

31 Howl, O gate: cry, O city: thou whole 
Jand of Paleftina art diffolved, for there fhall 
come from the ® north a fmoak; and none fhall 
be? alone at his time appointed. 

32 What fhall then one anfwer ‘ the meffen- 
gers of the Gentiles ? thatthe Lord hath ftablifh- 
ed’ Zion, and the poor of his people fhall- truft 
in it. 

; ee Caufes of Moab’s, fall: 

4 And Hefhbon fhall cry, and Elealeh: their Bef. ‘Chr,’ 
voice fhall be heard unto Jaliaz: therefore the 77? 
warriors of Moab fhall fhout: the foul of éve- : 
ry one fhall lament in himfelf. 

5 Mine * heart fhall cry for Moab : his fugi- 
tives /ball flee unto Zoar, * an heifer of three years 
old: for they fhall go up with weeping by the 
mounting up of Lihith: and by the way of 
Horonaim they fhall raife up a cry of deftruction. 

6 For the waters of Nimrim fhall be driedaup : 
therefore the grafs is withered; the herbs con- 
fumed, aid there was no green herb: 

7 Therefore what every mau hath left, and theit 
fubftance fhall they bear to the * brook of the 
willows; 

8 For the cry went round about the borders 
of Moab: and the howling thereof unto Eglaim, 
and the fhrieking thereof unto Beer-Elim. 

9 Becaufe the waters of Dimon fhall be full ¢ 
of blood: for I will bring more upon Dimon, 
even lions * upon him that efcapeth of Moab, 
and to the remnant of the land. 

wa 

CHAP. XVI. 

The caufes wherefore the Moabites are deftroyed, 

END ‘ ye a lamb to the ruler of the world 
from the rock of the wildernefs unto the 

mountain of the daughter Zion. 
2 For it fhall be as a bird that ? Aieth; and 4 

neft forfaken: the daughters of Moab fhall be 
at the fords of Arnon. 

3 Gather a counfel, execute judgment, * make 
thy fhadow as the night in the mid-day : hide 
them that are chafed out: bewray not him that 
is fled. 

4 Let my banifhed dwell with thee : Moab; 
be thou their covert from-the face of the de. 
ftroyer : for the extortioner ! fhall end: the de- 
{troyer fhall be confumed, aud the oppreffor thall 
ceafe out of the land. 
3 And in mercy fhall the throne be prepared; 

and * he fhall fit upon it in ftedfaftnefs, in the 
tabernacle of David, judging, and feeking judg- 
ment, and hafting juttice. 

6 We have heard of tlie pride of Moab (he is 
very proud) evex his pride, and his arrogancy, 
and his indignation, dut his ' lyes fhall not be fo. 

7 Therefore thall Moab howl unto Moab: 
every one fhall howl: for the foundations of 
Kir-harefeth fhall ye mourn, yet they fhall be 
™ ftricken. 

CHAP. XV. 4 
A prophecy againft Moab. 

sue ‘burden of Moab, Surely * Ar of 
Moab was deltroyed, and brought to filence 

in a night: furely Kir of Moab was deftroyed, 
aad brought to filence ina night. 

2 “ He thall go up to the temple, and to Di- 
bon to the high places to weep: for * Nebo and 
for Medeba fhall Moab howl: upon all ” their 
heads foal! be baldnefs, and every beard fhaven. 

3 In theirftreets fhall they be girded with fack- 
cloth: on the tops of their houfes, and in their 
{trects every one thall howl, ad come down with 
weeping. 

8 For 

bites, or as one that felt the great judgment of God that 

fhould come upon them. : 
Meaning, that it was a city that ever lived in pleafure, 

and never felt forrow. 
& He defcribeth the miferable difipation and flight of the 

Moabites. 
© To hide themfelves and their goods there, 
4 Of them that are flain. 
© So that by no means they fhould eftape the hand of 

God: thus will God punith the enemies of his church. 
f That is, offer a facrifice: whereby he long derideth 

their long delay, which would not repent when the Lord 
called them, thewing them that it is now too late, fecing 

the vengeance of God is upon them. 
8 There is no remedy, but you muit die. 
b He fheweth, what Moab fhould have done, when Ifrael 

their neighbour was in afliftion, to whom becaufe they 

would give no thadow nor comfort, they are now left com~ 
fortlefs: : : 

1 The Affyrians fhall opprefs the! fraclites but fora while. 
& Meaning, Chrilt. 
1 Their vain confidence and proud brags fhall deceive 

them, as Jer. 48. 2. ; 
m For all your mourning, yet the city fha'l be deflroyed 

even unto the foundation. : 

i AsT have begun to dettroy the Affyrians in Sennache- 
rib, fo will I continue and deftroy them wholly, when I hall 
deliver you from Babylon. 

* From the Jews, ; 
1 Read chap, 13. 1. 
™ He willeth the Philiftines not to rejoice, becaufe the 

bide are diminifhed in their power, for their ftrength fhall 
e greatér than ever it was, 
» The Hraelites which were brought to extreme mifery. 
° To wit, my people. 
P That is, from the Jews, or Affyrians: for they were 

both north from Paleftina. 
4 But they fhall be all ready, and join together. 
* Which thall come to enquire of the ftate of the church. 
* They fhall anfwer, that the Lord doth defend his church, 

and them that join themfelves thereunto, 
' Read chap, 13. 1. 
« The chief city, whereby the whole country was meant. 
~ The Moabites fhall flee to their idols for fuccour, but 

it fhall be too late. 
* Which were cities of Moab. 
y Foras in the weit parts the people uled to let their hair 

grow lone when they mourned: fo in the caft parts they 
Cut it Of, 

+ The prophet fpeaketh this in the perfon of the Moa- 



Bef. Chr. 
yee 

Syria aud Iirae! threatened. 

8 Forthevineyards of Hefhbon are cut down, 
end the vine of Shibmah: * the lords of the 
heathen have broken the principal vines thereof : 
they are come unto® Jaazer: they wandered in 
the wildernefs : her goodly branches ftretched 
out themfelves, ad went over the fea. 

g Therefore will? E weep with the weeping 
of Jaazer, and cf the vine of Shibmah, O Heth- 
bon: and Elealeh, I will make thee drunk with 
my tears, becaufe upon thy fummer fruits, and 
upon thy harveft, 4 a fhouting is fallen. : 

10 And gladnefs is taken away, and joy out 
of the plentiful field: and in the vineyards fhall 
be no finging nor fhouting for joy : the treader 
fhall not tread wine in the wine-preffes: I have 
cauled the rejoicing to ceafe. 

t1 Wherefore my ‘ bowels fhall found like 
an harp tor Moab nd mine inward parts for 
Ker-harefcth. > 3 

12 And when it fhall appear that Moab fhali 
be weary of his high places, then fhall he come 
to his * temple to pray, but he fhall not prevail. 

13 This is the word that the Lord hath fpo. 
ken again{t Moab fince that time. 

13 And now the Lord hath fpoken, faying, 
“In three years, as the years of an * hireling, 
and the clory of Moab thall be contemned in 
all the great multitude, and the remnant fhall 
be very {mall cnd teeble. 

e 

CHAP. XVIL 

cf the deflruiisn of Damafcus and 
7 Calziity mazeth to repentance. 

HE * burden of * Damafcus. Behold, Da- 
mafcus is taken away from being a city, 

for it fhall be a ruinous heap. 
2 The cities of ' Aroer /ball be forfaken : they 

thall be for the focks : for they fhall lie sere, 
and none fhall make them afraid. 

3 The munition alfo fhall ceafe from * E- 
phraim, and the kingdom from Damafcus, ‘and 
the remnant of Aram fhall be as the * glory of 
the children of [frael, faith the Lord of hofts. 

+ «And in that day the glory of ® Jacob fhall 
be impoverifhed, and the fatnels of his Aeth hall 
be made lean. 

3 -AAnd it thall beas when the harveft-man 
gathereth * the corn, and reapeth the ears with 

That is, the Affyrians and other enemies. 
Meaning, that the country of Moab was now deftroyed, 

° 

anc ell the precious things thereof were carried into the 
borders, yea into other countries, and over the fea. 

® He fheweth, that their plague was fo great, that it 
wocld have moved any man to Jament with them, as Pialm 
Tat. 5. 

S ‘Lhe enemies are come upon thee, and fhout for yey, 
when they ccrty thy commodities from thee, as Jer. 48. 33. 

y forrow and compaffion, 
* They shall ufe all means to feek help of their idols, and 

alin va'n: for Chemoz their great god fhall not be able 
to help viem. 

* He appsinted 2 certain time to panifh the enemies in. 
* Who will obferve juilly the time for the which he is hired, ese ferve no loager, bet will ever long for it. 
* Recd chap. 13. 1. 
® The chief city of Syria. 
7 It was 2 couctry of Syria by the river Arnon. 
= K: fcemeth, that tne prophet would comfort the church. 

in declaring the defirc€tion of thefe two Kings, of Syria ane 
Ifracl, whenzs they had confpired the overthrow of Judah. 

* The ten tribes gloried in their multitude and alliance 
with other nations: therefore he faith, that they fhall be 
brought down, and tre Syrians alfo. 
oN B» Of the ten tribes, which boafted themfelves Of their nobiity, profperity, frength and multitude. 
© As the cbunZance of corn doch noi fear the har.eft- men that f.ould cut it down: no more fhall the multitude 

cf Hfrael make the cnemy to fhrink, whom God fhall ap- 

his arm, and he fhall be as he that 
the ears in the valley of * Rephaim. 

6 Yet a gathering of grapes fhall © be left in 
it, as the fhaking of an olive-tree, two or three 
berries are in the top of the utmoft boughs, and 
four or five in the high branches of the fruit 
thereof, faith the Lord God of Ifrael. 

7 Act that day fhall a man look to his ‘ Maker, 
and his eyes fhall look to the holy One of Iifrael. 

8 And he fhall not look to the altars, the 
works of his own hands, neither fhall he look to 
thofe things which his own fingers have made, 
as groves and images. 

9 In that day fhall the cities of their ftrength 
be as the forfaking of boughs and branches,which 
* they did forfake, becaule of che children of Ir. 
rael, and there fhall be defolation. 

10 Becaufe thou haft forgotten the God of 
thy falvation, and haft not remembered the God 
of thy ftrength, therefore fhalt thou fet pleafant 
plants, and thalt graff ftrange * vine branches : 

11 In that day fhalt thou make thy plant to 
grow, and in the morning fhalt thou make thy 
feed to flourifh : but the harveft fhall be gone in 
the day ' of poffeffion, and there fhall be defperate 
forrow. 

12 * Ah, the multitude of many people, they 
thall make a found like the noife of the fea: for 
the noife of the people fhall make a found like 
the noife of mighty waters. 

13 The people fhall make a found like the 
noife of many waters: but God fhall ! rebuke 
them, and they fhall fice far off, and fhall be 
chafed as the chaff of the mountains before the 
wind, and a3 a rolling thing before the whirl- 
wind. 

14 And lo, in the evening there * is trouble : 
but afore the morfing it is gone. This is the 
portion of them that {poil us, and the lot of them 
that rob us. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Of the enemies of the church, 7 aud of the ~oca- 
won of the Gentiles, 

H, the* land thadowing with wings, which 
is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, 

2 Sending ambafladors by the fea, even in 
veffels of ° reeds upon the waters, fying, ? Go, 

ye 
Foint to deftroy them. 

¢ Which valley was plentiful and fertile. 
© Becaufe God would have his covenant ftable, he pre~ 

mifeth to referve fome of this people, and to bring them to 
repentance. 

f He theweth that God’s correftions ever bring forth 
fome fruit, and caufe his to turn from their fins, and to 
humble themfelves to him. 

& As the Canaanites left their cities, when God did place 
the Iraelites there, fo the cities of Ifrael fhall no more be able to defend their inhabitants than bufhes, when God 
thall fend the enemy to plague them. 

4 Which are excellent, and brought out of other coun- 
tries. 

i PA the Lord threatencth the wicked in his law, Ley. 
26. 16. 

* The prophet lamenteth, confidering the horrible plague 
chat was prepared againft Ifrael by the Affyrians ; which 
were infinite in number, and gathered of many nations. 

' He addeth this for the confolation of the faithful which 
were in Ifrael. 

= He compareth the enemies, the Afiyrians, to tempeft, which rifeth over night, and in the morning is gone, * He meaneth that part of Ethiopia which licth toward 
the fea, which was fo full of thips, that the fails (which he compareth to wings) feemed to thadow the fer, 

° Which in thofe countries were great : infomuch as they made fhips ef them for fwiftnefs, 
This may be taken that they fent others to comfort the Jews, and to promife them help again{l their enemies, and 

‘ fo 

ae eee 

Deftruttion of Etbiopia foretold, 
gathereth Bef. Cy, 

741. 



The deftruction of Egypt CHape. 

Bel. Chr ye fwift meflengers, to a nation that is fcattered 
744 abroad, and fpoiled, unto a terrible * people from 

their beginning, even hitherto a nation by little 

and little, even trodden under foot, whole land 
the’ floods have fpoiled. 
3 All ye.the inhabitants of the world, and 

dwellers in tle earth, fhall fee when * he fetreth 
up a fign in the mountains, and when he blow- 

eth the trump, ye fhall ‘hear. 
4 For fo the Lord ‘fafd unto me, I will ¢ reft, 

and behold in my tabersifele, as * the heat drying 
up the rain, and asa cloud of dew jin the heat 
of harveft. ee a 

5 For afore the harveft when the*fiour is fi- 
nifhed, and the fruit is ripening in the flour, then 
he fhall cut down the branches with hooks, and 
fhall take away and cut off the boughs. 

6 They fhall be left together unto the fowls 
of the mountains, and to “the beafts of the earth: 
for the fowl fhall fummer upon it, and every beat 
of the earth fhall winter upon it. : 

7 At that time fhall a* prefent be brought 
unto the Lord of hofts, (a people that is {catter- 
ed abroad, and fpoiled, and of a terrible people 
from their beginning hitherto, a nation by little 
and little, even trodden under foot, whofe land 
the rivers have fpoiled) to the place of the 
name of the Lord of hofts, eve on the mount 
Zion, 

CHAP. XIX. 

1 The deftruttion of the Egyptians by the Afprians, 
18 Of their converfion to the Lord. 

HE ’ burden of Egypt. Behold, the Lord 
i *rideth upon a {wift cloud, and fhall come 

into Egypt, and the idols of Egypt fhall be mov- 
ed at his prefence, and the heart of Egypt thall 
melt in the midft of her. 

2 And I will fet the Egyptians againft the 
Egyptians: fo every one fhall * fight againft 
his brother, and every one againft his neighbour, 
city againft city, and kingdom againft king- 
dom. 

3 And the ° fpirit of Egypt fhall fail in the 
midft of her, and I will deftroy their counfel, and 
they fhall feek at the idols, and at the forcerers, 
and at them that have fpirits of divination, and 
at the foothfayers. 
a 
fo the Lord did threaten to take away their ftrength, that the 
Jews fhould not truft therein: or that they did folicit the 
Egyptians, and promifed them aid to go againft Judah, 

4 To wit, the Jews, who, becaufe of God’s plagues, made 
all other nations afraid of the like, as God threatened, Deut, 
28. 37. 

* Meaning, the Affyrians, as chap. 8. 7. 
* When the Lord prepareth to fight againft the Ethiopi- 

ans. 
' T will ftay awhile from punithing the wicked. 
& Which two feafons are moft profitable for the ripening 

of fruits: whereby he meaneth, that he will feem to favour 
them, and give them abundance for a time, but he will 
fuddenly cut them off. 

“ Not only men fhall contemn them, but the brute beatts. 
* Meaning, that God will pity his church, and receive 

that little remnant as an offering unto himfelf. 
¥ Read ch. 13. 1. 
 Becaufe the Egyptians trufted in the defence of their 

country, in the multitude of their idols, and in the valiant. 
nefs of their men, the Lord fheweth that he will come over 
all their munitions in a fwift cloud, and that their idols 
a tremble at his coming, and that men’s hearts fhall 

int, 
2 Ashe caufed the Ammonites, Moabites, and Idumeans, 

to kill one another, when they came to deitroy the church 
of God, 2 Chron, 20. 22. ch, 49. 26. 

> Meaning, their policy and wifdom. 
* He fheweth, that the fea, and Nilus their great river, 

3 

XIX. : by the Afyrias. 

4 And I will deliver the Egyptians into the Bet. Cas. 
hand.of cruel lords, and a mighty king fhall ?!4 
rule over them, faith the Lord God of hofts. 

5 Then the waters of the ¢ fea fhall fail, and 
the rivers fhall be dried up and wafted. 

6 And the‘ rivers fhall go far away : the ris 
vers of defence fhall be emptied and dried up: 
the reeds and flags fhall be cut down. 

7 The grafs in the river, and at the * head of 
the rivers, and all that groweth by the river fhall 
wither, and be driven away, and be no more, 

8 The fithers alfo fhall ‘ mourn, and all they 
that caft angle into the river fhall Jament, and 
they that fpread their net upon the waters fhall 
be weakened. 

9 Moreover, they that work in flax of divers 
forts fhall be confounded, and they that weave 
nets. 

10 For their nets fhall be broken, and all they 
that make ponds /hall be heavy in heart. 

11 Surely the princes of ® Zoan are fools: the 
counfel of the wife counfellors of Pharaoh is be- 
come foolifh: how fay ye unto Pharaoh, I * am 
the fon of the wife? J am the fon of the ancient 
kings ? 

12 Where are now thy wife men, that they 
may tell thee, or may know what the Lord of 
hoits hath determined againft Egypt ? 

13 The princes of Zoan are become fools: 
the princes of ! Noph are deceived, they have 
deceived Egypt, even the * corners of the tribes 
thereof. : 

14 The Lord hath mingled among them the 
fpirit' of errors: and they have caufed Egypt to 
err in every work thereof, as a drunken man er- 
reth in his vomit. 

15 Neither fhall there be any work in Egypt, 
which the head may ™ do, nor the tail, the 
branch, nor the rufh. 

16 In that day thall Egypt be like unto wo- 
men: for it fhall be afraid and fear, becaufe of 
the moving of the hand of the Lord of hofts, 
which he fhaketh over it. 

17 And the land of Judah fhall be a* fear 
unto Egypt: every one that maketh mention of 
it fhall be afraid thereat, becaufe of the counfel 
of the Lord of hofts, which he hath determined 
upon it. 

aL 18 In 

whereby they thought themfelves moft fure, fhould not be 
able to defend them from his anger, but that he would fend 
the Affyrians among them, that fhould keep them under as 
flaves. 

4 For Nilus ran into the fea by feven ftreams, as though 
they were fo many rivers, 

© The Hebrew word is mouth, whereby they mean the 
fpring, out of the which the water gufheth as ont of a 
mouth. 

£ The fcriptures ufe to defcribe the deftruétion of a coun- 
uy by taking away the commodities thereof, as by vines, 
flefh, fith, and fuch other things, whereby countries are en- 
riched. . : 

8 Called alfo Tanes, a famous city upon Nilus, 
4 He noteth the flatterers of Pharaoh ; who perfuaded the 

king, that he was wife and noble, and that his houfe was 
mott ancient, and fo he flattered himfelf, faying, Iam wife. 

1 Or Memphis, others Alexandria, and now called the 
great Cairo. 

* The principal upholders thereof are the chiefeft caufe 
of their deftruction. x 

' For the fpirit of wifdom, he hath made them drunken 
and giddy with the {pirit of error. 

pie! the great nor the finall, the ftrong nor the 
weak, 

® Confidering that through their occafion the Jews made 
not God their-defence, but put their troft in them, and 
were therefore now punithed, they fhall fear leit the like 
light upon them, 
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Ezvrt * fpeak the language of Canaan, and thallifopia, 
? fwear by the Lord of hotts: one fhall be called 
the city or ¢ deftrudtion. 

4 So fhall the king of Ashhur take away the 
captivity of Egypt, and the captivity of Ethio. 

19 In that day fhall the altar of the Lord be}/pia, 4orbyoung men and old men, naked and bare- in the midit of the land of Egypt, aad a pillarl{toot, with their buttocks uncovered, tothe fhame 
by the border theresf uato the Lord. 

20 And it fhall be for a fign, and for a wit- 
nels unto the Lord of hofts in the land of E- 

they fhall cry unto the Lord be- 
ccule of the eppreffors, and he fhall fend them 

tne Tor evpt: 

of Egypt. - 
5 And they fhall fear, and be afhamed of : 

Ethiopia their expeftation, and of Egypt® their 
glory. 

6 Then fhall the inhabitant of this © Ife fay a’ Saviour and a great man, and fhall deliverjjin that day, Behold fuch is our expe€tation, whi- 
them. ther we fled for help to be delivered from 

21 And the Lord fhall be known of the E-lithe king of Asfhur, and how fhall we be de- 
Yk. 

at dav, and do‘ facrifice and oblation, and Vy 

fall heal them. 
23 In chat day fhali there be a path from * 

Fevpt to Ashhur, and Asthur fhall come into 
pt, and Fovpt intoAsthur: fo the Egyptians 
| worfhip with Asfhur. 
+ Inthat day fhail Liraci be the third with E- 
t aad Asthur, evzz a bleffing in the midft of 
1 
de 
nied 
na. 

25 For the Lord of hofts fhall blefs it, fay- 

evpcans, and theEcyptians fhall know the Lord livered ? 
CHAP. XXI. 

t Of the deflrufticn of Babylon by the Perfians and 
Medes. 11 The ruin of Iduuea, 13 Aud of 
Arabia. ; 

HE burden of ‘ the defert fea. As the 
-Whirldwinds in. the fouth ufe to pafs 

from the wildernefs, /o fhall it © come from the 
horrible land. . 
_ 2 A grievous vifion was thewed unto me, The 
" tranfgreflor againft a tranfgreffor, and the de- 

‘ 

litroyer againft a deftroyer. Go up, * Elam, be- 
licge Media: I have caufed all the mourners * 
lthereor to ceafe. 

3 Therefore are my! loins filled with forrow: 
ing, Blefied “e my people Egypt and Asthur, the|iorrows have taken me, as the forrows of a wo- 
work of mine hands, and Jiracl mine inheri- 
tence. 

CHAP. XX. 
2 Te 

N the year that * Tartan came to * Afhdod, 
I (when * Sargon king of Asfhur fent him) 
and had fought againft Afhdod, and taken it, 

2 Atthe fame time fpake the Lord by the 
hand of Waiah the fon of Amos, {aying, Go, 
and loofe the * fackcloth from thy loins, and put 
G@ thy fhoe from thy root. And he did fo, 
walkias naked and barefeot. 

econichion of faith with the people ot 
fpeech of Canaan, meanivg the language 

nen ferved. 

of nx cities, five thauld ferve God, and the 
in thelr wickedrefs: and fo of the fixth pant 
2 bat ore lof. 

fhcll be esident Gens and tokens, that God’: 
here: which manaer of fpeech is taken of the 

t tim.s, when Ged had not as ysi 

he place and full manner how be would be wor 

et! s prophecy fhould be accomplith- 
oF Crs 

 ccremenics, he comprehendeth the fpisituai 
, 

ons, which were thea chief enemics of 
ech, taat the Genitles and the Jews 

cether in one faith and religion, and 
under Chri their Shepherd. 
in of Sennacherib, 2 Kings 18. 17 
tines. 
that Seanzcherib was fo called. 

th that the Prophet did lament the mi- 
ed before the three years that he 

‘ ooted. 
- Tn whofe aid they cruded. t 

man that travaileth: | was bowed. down when 
1 heard it, and 1 was amazed when I faw it. 

+ Mine heart failed: fearfulnefs troubled me, 
the night * of my pleafures hath he turned into 
fear unto me. eth tetthe 5 (uetee od 

5 Prepare thou the table: ‘watch in the 
watch-tower: eat, drink: ' arife,. ye princes 
anoint the fhicld. 

6 For thus hath the™ Lord faid unta.me, Go, 
fet a watchman to tell what he faith. . 

7 And he faw a chariot with two horfemen: * 
a chariot of an afs, and. a chariot-of a camel: 
and he hearkened ard took diligent heed. 

8 And hecried, A° lion: my lord, I ftand 
continually upon the watch-tower in the day- 
time, and I am fet in my watch every night: 

g And behold this man’s chariot cometh with 
two horfemen. And ? he anfwered and faid, * 

Babel 
> Of whom they boatted and gloried. 
© Meaning, Judea, which was compaffed about with their 

enemies, as an ifle with waters, 
? On the fea-fide, between Judea and Chaldea, was awil+ 

dernefs, whereby he meaneth Chaldea. ‘ 
© That is, the ruin of Babylon by the Medes and Per- 

fians. . ats 
f The Aflyrians and Chaldeans, which had deftroyed other 

aations, fhall be overcome of the Medes and Perfians,' and 
this ke prophefied an hundred years before it came to 
afs. Ate roe 

& By Elam, he meaneth the Perfians. ‘ 
® Becaufe they fhall find no fuccour, they fhall mourn 

no more: or, I have caufed them to ceafe mourning, whom 
Babylon had afflifted, - 

i This the prophet fpeaketh in the perfon of the Babylo- 
nrans. 

* He prophefieth the death of Belfhazzar, as Dan. 5. go. 
who in the midft of his pleafures was deitroyed. 

' While they are ‘eating and drinking, they fhall be 
commanded to ran to their weapons. . 

= To wit, in a vifion by the {pirit of prophefy. 
> Meaning, chariots of men of war and others that car- 

ried the baggage. 
© Meaning, Darius which overcame Babylon. 
P The watchman whom Haiah fet up, toid him who came 

toward Babylon, and the angel dectared, that it fhould be 
ideftroyed; all this was done in a yifion. 

Its captivity. Babyloi?s deftrittion 
1§ In that day fhall five cities in the land off[as a fign and wonder upon Egypt and Ethi: Bef. Chr, 

714, 

* Jorg & 
Rev 14.8, 
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Tivefion of Ferufalem foretold. CHAP. XXii Shebua’s deprivation. 

i Con. Babel is fallen, it is fallen, and all the images of {me for the deftruétion of the daughter of my Bef. Che. 
yu» her gods hath he broken unto the ground. people. Ow aon _ 7 

10 O ‘my threffying;-and the + corn of my|| 5 For it is a day of troyble, and of ruin, and 
floor. That which“I-have heard of the Lotd|fof perplexity by the Lord God of hoits in the 
of hofts, the God of Ifracl, have I fhewed unto|| Valley of vilion; breaking down the city: anda 
ou. ae ; * crying unto the mountains. 
11 The burden of 'Dumah. Hecallethun-|{ 6 4 And Elam! bare the quiver in a man’s 

to me out of * Seir, Watchman, what was in the}|{chariot with horfemen, and Kir uncovered the 
night? Watchman, what was in the night? thield. : 

12 The watchman faid, The ' morning com-||_ 7 And thy chief vallies were full of chariots, 
eth, and alio the night. If ye will afk, enquire:|jand the horfemen fet themfelves in array againit 
return and come: the gate. 

13 q The burden againft Arabia. In‘ the{] 8 And he difcovered the* covering of Judah: 
foreft of Arabia fhall ye tarry all night, evea in|Jand thou didft look in that day to the armour of 
the ways of Dedanim. ; the houfe of the foreit, 

14 O inhabitants of the land of Tema, bring]} 9 And ye have feen ' the breaches of the ci- 
forth * water to meet the thirfty, aud prevent||ty of David: for they were many, and ye ga- 
hiva that fleeth with his bread. thered the waters of the lower pool. 

15 For they flee from the drawn fwords, ever|{ 10 And ye numbered the houfes " of Jeru- 
from the drawn fword, and from the bent bow,||falem, and the houtes ‘liave ye broken down to 
and from the grievoufnels of war. fortify the wall. . ns 

16 For thus hath the Lord faid unto me, Yet}} 11 And have alfo made a ditch between the 
a year * according to the years of an  hireling,||two walls, for the " waters of the old pool, and 
and all the glory of Kedar fhall fail. nave not'looked unto the Maker ® thereof, neither 

17 And the refidue of the number of the|}had refpe& unto him that formed him of old. 
ftrong archers of the fons of ” Kedar fhall bej] 12 And in-that day did the Lord God of 
few: for the Lord God of Ifracl hath fpoken}{hofts call unto weeping and mourning, and to 

it. baldnefs, aud girding with fackcloth, 
13 And behold, joy and gladnefs, flaying ox- 

en and killing theep, eating flefh and drinking 
wine, ? eating and drinking : for to-morrow we 
thall die. 

14 And it was declared in the ears of the 
Lord of hofts, Surely this iniquity thall not be 
purged from you till ye die, faith the Lord God 
of hofts. wie 

15 Thus faith the Lord God of hofts, Go, 
get thee to that * treafurer, to Shebna, the ftew- 
ard of the houfe, and fay, 

16 What haft thou to do here? and whom 
haft thou’ here? that thou fhouldeft here hew 
thee out a fepulchre, as he tliat heweth out his 
fepulchre in an high place, or that graveth ‘an 
habitation * for himfelf in a rock ? 

t Hey for 

CHAP. XXIL 

1 He prophefieth of the deftruction of Ferufalen by 
Nebuchaduezzar. 15 A threatening againft Sheb- 
ua, 20 To whofe office Eliakim is preferred. 

HE burden of the? valley of vifion. What 
T > aileth thee now that thou art wholly gone 
up unto the houfe tops ? 

2 Thou that art full of * noife, a city full of 
bruit, a joyous city: thy flain men fhall not Le 
flain* with the fword, nor die in battle. 

3 All thy princes fhall flee together from 
the bow: they fhall be * bound: all that fhall 
be found in thee fhall be bound together, which 
have fled from ‘ far. 

4 Therefore faid I, Turn away from me, 
I will weep ® bitterly: labour not to comfort 17 Behold, 

1 Meaning, Babylon. 
* Which was a city of the Ifhmaelites, and was fo named 

of Dumah, Gen. 25. 14. 
5 A mountain of the Idumeans. 
* He defcribeth the unquietnefs of the people of Dumah 

who were night and day in fear of their enemies, and ever 
ran to and fro to enquire news, 

" For fear, the Arabians fhall flee into the woods, and he 
appointeth what way they fhall take, 

™ Signifying, that for fear they fhall not tarry to eat nor 
drink. 

* He appointeth them refpite for one year only, and 
then they thould be deftroyed. 

y Read Chap. 16. 14. 
® Which was the name of the people of Arabia; and by 

the horrible deftruétion of all thefe nations, he teacheth 
the Jews that there is no place for refuge, or to efcape 
God’s wrath, but only to remain in his Church, and to 
live in his fear. 

2 Meaning, Judea, which was compaffed about with 
mountains, and was called the Valley of vifions, becaufe of 
the Prophets, which were always there, whom they named 
Seers, 

5 He fpeaketh to Jerufalem, whofe inhabitants were fled 
up to the houfe tops, for fear of their enemies. 

© Which waft wont to be full of people and joy. 
4 But for hunger, 
© And led into captivity. 
f Which have fled from other places to Jerufalem for 

fuccour. 
& He fheweth what is the dety of the godly when God’s 

plagues hang over the church, and {pecially of the minif- 
ters, Jer. g. 1. : : 

h That is, the fhout of the enemies, whom God had ap- 
pointed to deftroy tlie city. ‘ 

i He putteth them in mind how God delivered them once 
from Sennacherib, who brought the Perfians and Cyrenians 
with him, that they might, by returning to God, avcid 
that great plague which they fhould fuffer by Nebuchad- 
nezzar. : : rin) 8 

* The fecret place where the armour was, to wit, inthe — .¢ 
houfe of the foreft, 1 Kings 7. 2. a Sioa! 

| Ye fortified the ruisious places, which were neglected 
in time of peace: meaning, the whole city, and the city 
of David, which was within the compafs of the other, . 

m Bither to pull down fuch as might hurt, or elfe know 
to what men they were able to make. : 

” To provide, if need thould be, of water. ¥ 
© To God, that made Jerufalem: that is, they trufted 

more in thefe worldly means than in God. : 
® Inftead of repentance ye were joyful, and made great 

cheer, contemning the admonitions of the Prophets, fay« 
ing, Let us eat and drink, for our prophets fay, that we 
thall die to morrow. : : 

9 Becaufe the Hebrew word doth alfo fignify one that 
doth nourifh and cherifh, there. are’ of the learned that 
think that this wicked man did nourifh fecret friendthip 
with the Affyrians and Evyptians, to betray the church, 
and to provide for himnfelf againft all dangers : In the mean 
feafon ic packed craftily, and gat of the belt offices into 
his hand under Hezekiah, ever afpiring to the higheft, 
ie Meaning, that he was a flranger, and caine up of no- 
thing. : 7 P 

5 Whereas he thought to make his name immortal by 
his famous fepulchre, he died molt miferably among the 
Affyrians. : _ 
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chold, the Lord will carry thee away with! jhave not! travailed, nor brought forth c 

H. Overthr 

il turely rofl aif turn thee like a!' virgins. 
country: there fhalt thou die}; 5 When the- fame cometh to the Egyptians, “chariots of thy glory faz de the|!chey fhall be * forry concerning the rumour of Gi tay lurd’s houfe. Tyrus. ; 9 And I will drive thee irom thy fation,|] ‘6 Go you over to' Tarfhihh : and out of thy dwelling will he deitroy thee. dwell in the ifles. 20 And in that dy will 1 ~ call my fervant| | _ 71s not this that your glorious city? her an- inhaxim the foa of Hilkiah, j|tiquity Is of ancient days : her own feet thall 21 And with@hy garments will I cloath him, | jlead her afar off to be a fojourner, and with thy eirdle will I ftrensthen him: thy | S$ Who hath decreed this again{t Tyrus (that power alfo will I commit into his hand, and he} !* crowneth men) whofe merchants aye princes ? fall be a father of the inhabitants of Jerufalem, || whofe chapmen are the nobles of the world ? and of the houfe of Judah. i} 9 The Lord of hofts hath decreed this, to 22 And the * key of the houfe of David will/{ftain the pride of all glory, and to bring to Tiay upon his fhoulder : {0 he fhall open and no} |contempt all them that be glorious in the earth, mia fhall thut: and he fhall fhut, and no man| 10 Pafs through thy land like a food /o the fhall open. ||" daughter of Tarfhith: there is no more ftrenath, 23 And I will faften him as a* nail ina fure'| 11 He {tretched out his hand upon the fea ; piace, and he fhall be for the throne of glory to! |he fhook the kingdoms : the Lord hath given a his zather’s houfe. | ;commandment concerning the place of mer- 24 -And they fhall hang upon him all the glo-| chandize, to deftroy the power thereof. 

howl, ye that 

ry of his father’s houfe, evex of the nephews and}! 12 And he faid, Thou fhalt no more rejoice potterity * all {mall veffels, from the veffels of! when thou art oppreffed, ° O virgin * daughter the cups, 8 - ete or ee “alt ae ae UP, go oe unto Chittim: yet 25 In that day, faith the Lord of Olts, Inali there thou fhale have no reft. the * nail that is faftened in the fure place de-|| 13 Behold the land of the Chaldeans : this part and fhall be broken, and fail: and the! | was no people: * Asfhur founded it by the in- burden that was upon it fhall ‘be cut off: for)|habitants of the wildernefs : they fet up the 
P | Y P the Lord hath ipoken it. ‘towers thereof: they raifed the palaces thereof, end be * brought it to ruin. CHAP. XXIIL. 14 Howl, ye thips of Tarfhith, for your * : : |] Itrength is deftroyed. 1d prep againft Tyrus. 17 promife that it; 2 y foall be reftored '| _ 15 And in that day thall Tyrus be forgotten feventy years (according to the years of one king) at the end of! feventy years fhall Tyrus “ fing as an harlot, 

16 Take an harp, and go about the city : (thou harlot, that haft been forgotten) * make {weet melody, fing more fongs that thou mayeit be remembered. 
17 Andattheendof; feventy years fhall the Lord vifit Tyrus, and fhe fhall return to her 1 wages, and fhall commit fornication with all the king- doms of the earth shat are in the world, 
18 Yet her occupying and her wages fhall be * holy unto the Lord :.it thal not be laid up, nor : mete, kept aoe 

HE * burden of Tyrus, Howl, ye thips 
ot * Tarthifh : for © it is deftroyed, fo 

that there is no houfe: none fhall come from 
the land of * Chittim: it is * revealed unto them. 

2 Be itill, ye that dwell in the ifles: the merchants of Zidon, aad fuch as pafs over the fea, have ‘ replenithed thee. 
3 The feed of Nilus growing by the abund- 

ance of waters, and the harvelt of the river 
wis her revenues, and fhe was a marr of the 
nations. 

+ Beathamed, thou Zidon : for the* {ea hath 
ipoken, evza the ftrength of the fea, faying, I - 

' Signifying that whatfoever dignity the wicked attain urto, at length it will turn to the fhame of thofe Princes by whom they are preferred. 
* To be fleward again, out of the which ofice he had been put by the craft of Shebna. 
© Twill commit anto him the full charge and government of the king’s houfe. 
* J will eitablith him, and confirm him in his office: o this phrafe read Ezra 9-9. 
y Meaning, that both {mall and great, that fhall come o Elizkim, thal have praife and glory by this faithfg! officer. * He meareth, Shebna, who in man’s jadgment fhould never have fallen. 
+ Read chap. 13. 1, 
» Ye of Cilicia, that come thither for merchandize. © Tyrus is cefroyed by Nebuchadnezzar. * Ey Chittim, they mean all the ifles and countries weft. ward from P2leftina. 
© All men know of this defru@ion. 
f Have haunted thee, and enriched thee, 5 Meaning, the com cf Egypt, which was fed by the over- of Nilus. 
* That is, Tyrus, which was the chief port of the fea, ? Thave no people left in me, and amas a barren woman nat never had a child. 

Becaufe thefe two countries were joined in league to- 

come no more there. 
= Who maketh her merchants like princes, " Thy ftrength will no more ferve thee, therefore flee to other countries for fuccour. 
° For Tyrus was never touched nor affli&ed before, P Becaufe Tyrus was built by them of Zidon. @ The Chaldeans which dwelt in tents in the wildernefs were gathered by the Affyrians into Cities. * The people of the Chaldeans deftroyed the Affyrians : whereby the prophet meaneth, that feeing the Chaldeans were able to overcome the Affyrians, which were fo great a nation, much more fhall thefe two nations cf Chaldea and Affyria be able to overthrow Tyrus, * Thatis, Tyrus, by whom ye are enriched. © Tyrus thal be deftroyed feventy years, which he calleth the reign of one king, or a man’s age. * Shall ufe all craft and fubtilty to intice men again to her. 

* She fhall labour dy all means to recover her firft cre- dit, as an harlot, when fhe is long forgotten, feeketh by all means to entertain her lovers, 
7 Though the have been chaftifed of the Lord, yet the fhall return to her old wicked pradtices, and for gain thall give herfelf to all men’s lufts like an harlot, 2 He theweth, that God yet, by the preaching of the go- fpel, will call Tyrus to repentance, and turn her heart from avarice and filthy gain unto the true worfkipping of God, 

srs willeth osher merchants to go to Cilicia, and to end liberality towards his faints, 

ow Of Tiny 

hildren, Ber Chr, rity, and will furcly cover thee. ijacither nouriked young mea, vor brought up 71 Se 



“The judgment of God for fin. CHAP, XXiv. xxv. oS A thank[gtving to God. 
Bef, Chr. kept in ftore, bue ker merchandize fhall be al 

| 

thour for the magnificence of the Lord: they Bef Che 
thall rejoice from the ' fea, fon 
, 15 Wherefore, praife ye the Lord in the val- 
iilies, evea the name of the Lord God of Irae!, in 

CHA P. XXIV. the ifles of the fea. 
A prophecy of the curfe of God for the fins of the 16 From the uttermoft part of the earth 

people. 13 A remnant referzed foal praife the (ee have heard praifes, even glory to the * juft : Lord. jand nae My nels my a woe _ 
ime: the tranfereffors have offended : yea, the 

be OLD, the Lord maketh the ? earth: ‘rranfareflors have grievoully offended. cs 
) empty, and he maketh it wafte: he turn- 17 Fear, and the pit, and the {nare are upon 

ch it upfide down, and icattereth abroad the in- Ichee, O inhabitane of the earth. 
habitants thereof. ; ; | 18 And he that feeth from the noife of the 

2 And there fhall be like people like ® prieft, ifear, fhall fall into the pit, and he chat cometh 
and like fervant like matter, like maid like iup out of the pit hall be taken in the fhare: for 
miltrefs, like buyer like feller, like lender like} the ™ windows from on high are open, and the 

borrower, like giver like taker to ufury. lroundations of the earth do. fhake. 
3 The’ earth {hall be clean emptied, and ut- 1g The earth is utterly broken down: the 

terly {poiled: for the Lord hath fpoken this|'earth is clean diffolved : the earth is moved ex- 
word. : iceedingly. 

4 The earth lamenteth and fadeth away: the}] 29 The earth fhall reel to and fro like a 
world is feebled and decayed : the proud peo-|!drunken man, and fhall be removed like a tent, 
ple of the earth are weakened. and the iniquity thereof fhall be heavy upon it: 
_ 5 The earth * allo deceiveth, becaufe of thelito that it fhall tall, and rife no more. 
inhabitants thereof: for they tranfyreffed the}] 9 q And in that day fhall the Lord * vifit 
Jaws : they changed the ordinances, and brakel|the hoit above that is on high, even the kings 
the everlatting covenant. of the world that are upon the earth. 

6 Therefore hath the ¢ curfe devoured the 22 And they fhall be gathered together as 
earth, and the inhabitants thereof are defolate.||the prifoners in the pit : and they hall be fhut 
Wherefore the inhabitants of the land are ° up in the prifon, and after many days fhall they 
burned up, and few men are left, be ° vifited. 

4 The wine faileth, the vine hath no might : 23 * Then the moon fhall be abafhed, and 
all that were of merry heart do mourn. the fun afhamed, when the Lord of hofts hall 

8 The mirth of tabrets ceafeth: the noife of reign in mount Zion, and in Jerufalem: and 
pe ou rejoice, endeth : the joy of the harp glory fhall be before his ancient men. 
ceafeth, 

9 They fhall not drink wine with mirth : CHAP. XXV. 
ftrong drink fhall be bitter to them that drink it. g eae ee A thankfeiving io God, in that that he foeweth bim- 10 The city of f vanity is broken down: ever tae . 
houfe is fhut up, that no man may come in. ’ Self judge of the world by punifhing the wicked and 

maintamiag the godly. 11 There is a crying for wine in the ftreets : 
all joy is darkened : the mirth* of the world js LORD, * thou art my God : I will exalt 

| thee, I will praife thy name: for thou gone away, 

_ 12 In the city is left defolation, and the gate||hait done wonderful things according to the coun- 
is {mitten with deftruétion. fels of old, with a ftable truth. 

13 § Surely thus fhall it be in the midft of| 2 For thou haft made of a‘ city an heap, of 
a » h a allel ° . the earth, among the people, * as the thaking otig {trong city a ruin: ever the palace ‘ of {tran- 

an olive-tree, aud as the grapes when the vintage gers of acity, it fhall never be ouils. 

3 Therefore fhall the ' mighty people give 
M 

is ended. 
14 They fhall lift up their voice: they thall 7 glory 

* Meaning, to God, who will publith his gofpel through 
2 This prophecy 1s as a conclufion of that which hath 

all the world, 
been threatened to the Jews, and other nations, from chap. 
13. and therefore by the earth he meaneth thofe lands which||*"*, I am confamed with-care, confidering the afllittion of 

the church, both by foreign enemics and domeltic. Some 
were before named. 

» Becaufe this was a name of dignity, it was alfo applied ‘ fe apace 
to them which were not of Aaron’s family, and fo fignafeth read, My fecret, my fecret: thatis, it ac ie aN 
alfo a man of dignity, as 2 Sam. 8, 18. & 20. 25. 2 Chron, prophet dat the good fhoula be preferved, and the wicke 
18.17. and by thefe words the prophet fignifieth an horri- joey "6 ‘ 
y) ‘ os Meaning, that God’s wrath and vengeance fhould be 
le now a fens where there fail De neither religion, order, over and under them: fo that they fhould not efcape no 

more than they did at Noah’s flood. 
nor policy. Hofea 4. 9. 

© That is, rendereth not her fruit for the fin of the peo- ae : : avr 
ple, whom the earth deceived of their nourifhment, bane “a Ane ie eaeha fo higher Mehtye: DUE SOE aul 
they deceived Ged of his honour, vifit him with his rods, bi d 

* Written in the law, as Lev. 26. 14. Deut. 28. 16. thus © Not with his rods, as ver. 21. but shall be raat of 
the prophets ufed to apply particularly the menaces and||, ° Wo hen Caoe Mhall reliore hb Church tA platy Ueteg 

7% them that dwell before the Lord, to eat fuffici- 
ently, and-to have durable cloathing. 

Hes whi : i fhall fo thine, and his miniflers (which are called his an- 
P Boh ie ees a si that they were con- cient men) that the fun and the moon fhall be dark in com- 
famed with the fire of Ged’s wrath. périfon thereof. 

P Whi i : : a Thus the prophet giveth thanks to God, becaufe he outta end eek fe nay ond: ait brigade etn te nations yhscorettns 
nieant of Jerufalem, but of all the other wicked cities and make them of his church, which before were his ene- 

Rocante chew at ; ees. Wmies. “a 

eee ech gt ae te Gols bens argh iar ony of file, ut af of th other i 
» He comforteth the faithtul, declaring chat in this great mlich have been thine enemies. bond Recetas 

defolation the Lord will affemble his church, which fhall Thatis, a place wherein all vagabonds may live withou 
praife his name, as chap. 10. 22. anger, and as it were at cafe as in a palace. 

1 Fromm the utmoft coafts of the world where the * ‘The arrogant and proud, which before. would not know 
fhall be preached, as ver. 6 gofpeli, thee, thall by thy corrections fear and glorify thee. , . 6. i 

L 



Is aA 

glory unto thee : the city of the ftrong nations 
{hall fear thee. 

+ For thou hat been a ftrength unto the poor, 
evra ftrength to the needy in his trouble, a re- 
i 2zainit the tempelt, a fhadow againft the 

: tur the blaft* of the mighty is like a 
ftorm azgaiz the wall. 

5 Thou fhalt briag down the noife of the 
firangers, “ as the heat in adry place: he will 
bring down the fong of the mighty as* the heat 
in the fhacow or a cloud. 

6 And in this’ mountain fhall the Lord of 
hoits make uato all people a feaft of fat things, 
even a fealt or fined zines, ang of fat things full 
of marrow, of cris fined end purified. 

z And he will deftroy in this mountain = the 
covering that covereth all people, and the veil 
that is {pread upon all nations. 

8 He wiil deftroy death for ever: and the 
Lord Ged will * wine away the tears from all 
faces, and the rebuke of his people will he take 
away out of all the earth: for the Lord hath 
ipoken it. 

g And in that day fhall men fay, Lo, this is 
our God : we have waited for him, and he will 
fave us. This is the Lord, we have waited for 
him, we will rejoice and be joyful in his falva- 
tion. 

I A H. The church's confidence, 
3 By an aflured * purpofe wilt thou preferve Bef, Cy, 

perfect peace, becaufe they trufted in thee. 
4 Truft in the Lord for ever: for in the Lord 

God is ftrength for evermore. 
5 For he will bring down them that dwell on 

high : the * high city will he abafe : evex unto 
the ground will he caft it down, and bring it 
unto duft. ‘ 

6 The foot fhall tread it down, even the feet of 
the ‘ poor, and the fteps of the needy. 

7 The way of the juft is righteoufnefs : thou 
wilt make equal the righteous path of the jutt. 

8 Alfo we, O Lord, have waited for thee in 
the way of thy «judgment : the defire of cur 
foul is to thy name, and to the remembrance of 
thee. 

g With my foul have I defired thee in the 
night, and with my fpirit within me will I feek 
thee in the morning : for feeing thy judgments 
are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world 
shall Jearn ' righteoufnefs. 

10 Let mercy * be fhewed to the wicked, 
yet he will not learn righteoufnefs : in the land 
of uprightnefs will he do wickedly, and will not 
behold the majefty of the Lord. 

r1 O Lord, they will not behold thine high 
thand, dut they fhall fee it, and be confounded 
‘with" the zeal of the people, and the fire of 

10 For in this mountain fhall the hand of!.° thine enemies fhall devour them. 
the Lord reit, and > Moab fhall be threfhed un- 
cer him, even as ftraw is threfhed in ‘ Madme- 
nah, 

1r And he fhall ftretch out his hand in the 
midit of them (as he that fwimmeth ftretcheth 
them out to fwim) and with the ftrength of his 
hands fhall he bring down their pride. 

12 The defence alfo of the height of thy walls 
fhall he bring down and lay low, and caft them 
to the ground, even unto the duft. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

of t&2 faitiful, wkereia is declared, in what 
eto the falcation of the church, wherein they 
bt to trip. 

N that day fhall* this fong be fung in the 
land of Judah, We have a ftrong city : 

tion fhall Goz fet for walls and bulwarks. 
Oren ve the gates, that the righteous nati- 

seh the truth may enter. 

ene 

of the wicked is furious, till God break the 

hatcsthe heat is abated by the rain, fo hall 
wn the rage of the wicked. 

the rejoicing of the wicked againft the gcdly, 
ia Zion, whereby he meareth his church, 

which thould under Chrift be cffembled of the Jews and the 
Gentiles, and is here deferibed under the figure of a coitly 
barguet, as Matt. 22. 2. 

* Measisg, that ignorance and blindnefs, whereby we 
are kept back from Chritt. 

+ He willt ke away all occafions of forrow, and fill his 
wish perfect joy, Rev. 7.17. & 21. 4 

> By Mcab are meant all the enemies of his charch. 
© There were two cities of this name, onc in Judah, 1 Chr. 

2. 49. and another in the land of Moab, Jer. 48. 2. which 
feemseth to have been a plentiful place of corn, chap. {o. 
3h. 

¢ This fong was made to comfort the faithful when their 
captivity thouid come, affuring them alfo of their deliver-. 
znce, for the which they thould fing this fong. | 

© Gre’s protection and defence thall be fufficient for us. 
* He zfuzeth the 

Jerufilca. 

ud ficZoweth from the heat of the fun, fo hell | 

12 Lord, unto us thou wilt ordain peace: 
jfor thou alfo haft wrought all our works for 
Us, 
| 13 O Lord our God, otber ® lords befide thee 
have ruled us, éut we will remember thee only, 
end thy name. 

14 The? dead fhall not live, neither fhall the 
dead arife, becaufe thou haft vifited and fcattered 
them, and deftroyed all their memory. 

15 Thou haft increafed ' the nation, O Lord, 
thou haft increafed the nation : thou art made 
glorious : thow’haft inlarged all the coafts of the 
earth, 

16 Lord, in trouble have * they vifited thee: 
they poured out a prayer when thy chaftening 
was upon them. 

17 Like as a woman with child, that draweth 
"near to the travail, is in forrow, avd crieth in her 
i:pains, fo have we been in thy ‘ fight, O Lord. 
4 18 We have conceived, we have borne in 
| pain, as though we fhould have brought forth 
ij wind: 

| 

& Thouhaft decreed fo, and thy purpofe cannot be chan- 
ed, 

ie ® There is no power fo high that can let God, when he 
"Will deliver his. 
‘| | God will fet the poor afflicted over the power of the 
ltwicked. 

* We have conftantly abided in the-adverfities wherewith 
‘jthou haft afficed us. 
‘|? Meaning, that by afflictions men fhall learn to fear 

od. . 

‘| = The wicked, though God fhew them evident figns of 
{his grace, fhall be never the better, 
|| 2 Through envy and indignation againft thy people. 

° The fire and vengeance wherewith thou doft deftroy 
‘thine enemies. 

.| ? ‘The Babylonians which have not governed according 
to thy word. 
| a Meaning, that the reprobate even in this life fhall have 
i|the beginning of everlailing death. 

* To wit, the company of the faithful by the calling of 
the Geatiles. 

s ‘That is, ‘the faithful by thy rods were moved to pizy 
'Vunto thee for delivtrancz. 

godly to retura after the captivity to! 
; 1 

t ‘To wit, inextreme {rrows, 

712, 



God's care over his vineyard. 

ay Chr. “wind: there was no help in the earth, 
giz 

‘ 

did the inhabitants of the ” world fall. 

CHAP. xxvil. xxviii. 

19 9 * Thy dead men fhall live: even with!|in pieces, shat the groves and images may not 
my body fhall they-rife. Awake, ahd fing, 
ye that dwell in the duft:. for thy ’ dew is as the 
dew of herbs, and the-earth:fhall: cat out the 
dead. ‘ oe 

20 Come, my people, * enter thow into thy 
chambers, and fhuc thy doors after thee: hide 
thyfelf for a very little while, until the indigna- 
tion pafs over. ; 

21 For lo, the Lord cometh out of his place, 
to vifit the iniquity of the inhabitants .of the 
earth upon them: and the earth fhall difclofe 
her * blood, and fhall no more hide her flain. 

CHAP. XXVIL 

A prophecy againft the kingdom of Satan, 2 and of 
the joy of the church fer their deliverance. 

N that ° day the Lord with his fore, and great, 
and mighty ‘fword, fhall vific Leviathan, that 

piercing ferpent, even Leviathan, that crooked 
ferpent, and he fhall flay the dragon that is in 
the fea. 

2 In that day fing of the vincyard ¢ of red 
wine : 

3 I the Lord do keep it : I will water it every 
moment, left any affail it: I will keep it night 
and day. 

4 Anger is not in me: who would fet the 
briers and the thorns agaivj? me in battle? I 
would go through them, 1 would burn them 
together. 

§ Orwill he f feel my ftrength, that he may 
make peace with me, and be at one with me? 

6 ® Hereafter Jacob fhall take root: Ifrael 
fhall flourith and grow, and the world hall be 
filled with fruit. 

7 Hath he fmitten® him as he {mote thofe 
that {mote him ? or is he flain according to the 
flaughter of them that were flain by him ? 

8 In ‘ meafure in the branches thereof wilt 
thou contend with it, when he bloweth with his 
rough wind in the day of the eaft wind. 

9 By this therefore fhall the iniquity of Ja- 
cob be purged, and this is all the * fruit, the 

" Qur forrows had no end, neither did we enjoy the com- 
fort that we looked for. 
{ ¥ ae wicked, and men without religion, were not de- 
Toye . 

* He comforteth the faithful in their aMictions, hhewing 
them, that even in death they fhall have life: and thatthey 
fhould moft certainly rife to glory : the contrary thould 
come to the wicked, as ver, 1 

7 As herbs dead in winter, flourith again by the rain in 
the fpring-time, fo they that lie in the dutt fhall rife up to 
joy when they feel the dew of God’s grace, 

* He exhorteth the faithful to be patient in their afftic- 
tions, and to wait upon God’s work, 

* The earth hall vomit and caft out the innocent blood 
which it hath drunk, that it may cry for vengeance againit 
the wicked, A 

> At the time appointed. 
* That is, by his mighty power, and by his word. He 

prophefieth here of the deftruétion of Satan and his king- 
dom, under the name of Leviathan, Asfhur, and Egypt. 
: 4 Meaning, of the belt wine, which this vineyard, that 
: the church, fhould bring forth as moft agreeable to the 
ord, 

* Therefore ke will deftroy the kingdom of Satan, becaufe 
he loveth his church for his own mercy’s fake, and cannot 
be angry with it, but witheth that he may pour his anger 
ahh the wicked infidels, whom he meaneth by briers and 
thorn. 

* He marvellcth, that Ifrael will not come by gentlene(s, 

ftand up. 
10 Yet the! defenced city fhall be defolate, 

and the habitation Jhail be forfaken, and left like 
a wildernefs. There fhall the calf feed, and 
there fhall he lie, and confume the branches 
thereof. 

11 When the boughs of it are dry, they 
fhall be broken: the ™ women come, and fet 
them on fire: for itis a people of no underftand- 
ing: therefore he that made them, fhall not have 
compaffion of them: and he that formed them, 
fhall have no mercy on them. é 

12 And in thac day fhall the Lord threft 
from the channel of the * river unto the river 

of Egypt, and ye fhall be gathered one by one, 
O children of Ifrael. 

13 In that day alfo fhall the great trump be 
° blown, and they fhall come which perifhed in 
the land of Asfhur: and they that were chafed 
into the land of Egypt, and they fhall worfhip 
the Lord in the holy mount at Jerufalem. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

Againft the pride and drunkennefs of Ifrael. 9 The 
uatowardnefs of them that fhould learn the word 
of God. 24 God doth all things in time and 
place. 

O to the ? crown of pride, the drunkards 
of Ephraim: for his glorious beauty 

all be a fading flower, which is upon the head 
of the * valley of them that be fat, and are over- 
come with wine. 

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and' {trong 
boft, \ike a tempett of hail, and a whirlwind that 
overthroweth, like a tempeft of mighty waters 
that overfloweth, which throw to the ground 
mightily. , 

3 They fhall be trodden under foot, even the 
crown and the pride of the drunkards of Ephra- 
im. 

4 For his glorious beauty fhall be a fading 
flower, which is upon the head of the valley of 
them that be fat, and as‘ the halty fruit afore 

fum- 
& Though I affliét and diminith my people for atime, 

yet fhall the root {pring again and bring forth in great 
abundance. 

* He fheweth that God punifheth his in mercy, and his 
enemies in juftice. 

1 That is, thou wilt not deftroy the root of thy church, 
though the branches thereof feem to perith by the tharp 
wind of afflition. : 

* He fheweth, that there is no true repentance, nor full 
reconciliation to God, till the ‘heart be purged from ali 
idolatry, and the monuments thereof deftroyed, 

' Notwithitanding his favour thar he will thew them after, 
yet Jerufalem fhall be deRroyed, and grafs for cattle fhall 
grow in it. 

™ God fhall not have need of mighty enemies: for the 
women fhall do it to their great fhame. : 

® He hall deftroy all from Euphrates to Nilus: for fome 
fled toward Egypt, thinking to have efcaped. 

° In the time of Cyrus, by whom they fhould be delive- 
red : but this was chiefly accomplithed under Chritt. 

P Meaning, the proud kingdom of the Itraelites: which 
were drunken with worldly profperity. 

@ Becaufe the f{fraelites for the moft part dwelt in molt 
plentiful vallics, he meaneth hereby the valley of them that 
had abundance of worldly profperity, and were, as it were, 
crowned therewith as with garlands, 

* He feemeth to mean the Affyrians, by whom the ten 
tribes were carried away. 

® Which is not of long continuance, but is fo0n ripe, and except God make them to feel his rods, and fo bring them|| fir eaten, 
to him. 

Againft: Ifrael’s pride and drutkeniejs. 

neither [taking away of his fin: when he fhall make all Bef. Chr, 
| the ftones of the altar, as chalk ftones broken 7iz. 



iS A LT A H. Ged’s He provide, Litee. 

r, which when he that looketh upon it,|! 
it, while ic is in his hand he eateth it. 

s In chatdav thall the Lord of hofts ¢ fora 
crown of r alory, and for adiadem of beauty unio 

refidue ‘ of his people : 
And tor a fpirit or judgment to him that 

in judgment, and for * itrength unto them 

ict tura away the battle to the gate. 
- Bur * they have erred becaute of wine, and 

gre out of the w ay by ftrong drink : the prieft 
and prophet have erred by ftrong dtink: they are 
iwallowed up with wine: they have gone attray 
throuzh itrong drink : they fail in vifion : they 
fumble in judgment. 

$ Forall tbr tables are full of filthy vomit- 
ing: no place is clan. 

g * Whom fhall he teach knowledge? and 
whom fhall he make to underitand the things 
thet he heareth ? chem thae are weaned from the 
milk, <d drawn from the breatts. 

10 For’ precept ay? Ze upon precept, pre- 
cept upon pescept, line unto ling, line unto line, 
there a hietle, cad there a little. 

11 For with 2 itammering * tongue, and with 
oS language, thali he ipe ak unio this peo- 

t 

BD 

12 Unto whom he ? faid, > This is the reft : 
give reit to him that is weary : 

rerrefhi 

~ 

c 

ng: but they would not hear. 
13 Theretore fhall the word of the* Lord be 

unto them, precept upon precept, precept upon 
recept, line unto line, line unto line, there a 

Nittle, ced there a little, that they may go, and 
fall backward, and be broken, and be fnared, 
and be taken. 

14 Wherefore hear the word of the Lord, ye 
fcornful men, that rule this people which is at 
Jerufalem. 

13 Becaufe ye have faid, We have made a 
© covenant with death, and with hell are we at 
agreement: though a fcourge run over, and 
pas pole it fhall not come at us: for we 
have made’ fathhocd our refuge, and under vani- 
iv are we hid: 

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 

bac 

hold, I will lay in Zion a ftone, * a tried ftone, 
a pre rel ous corner-ftone, a fure foundation. He 
inet believeth * fhall not make hatte. 

a Judgment alfo will F lay to the rule, and 
* richteoufnels to the balance, and the * hail fhall 

icin, io drive the enemigs in ct their own gates. 
slesning, the hypeerites which were among them, 

ogether cczrupt in lite and deétrine, which 
cat by cruz kennets and vomiting. 

ze was none that was able to und 
: bai were foul, and 2s unmeet 

erfiand any 
a5 young 

yinut have one thing oft-times told. 
: Le: what he can, yet they fhell no more un- 

depend hia, soit ipeke in a ihonze lauguaze. 
+ Thet is, the prephet, whom God theald fend. 
> This is the doctrine, whereupon ye oughi to iy and 

to them that ore weary and have need of ret, 
trae ref. a 

= they will not receive the word of God 

fo hardened, that they carz not for it, a3 belore. 

i they had fifts to avoid Gol’ tuts 
wey thostde’ ee 

and this is the 

Sie 

ilweep away the vain confidence, and the waters Bef, Ch, 
fhall overflow ' the fecret place. 

18 And your covenant with death fhall be 
difannulled, and your agreement with hell fhall 
not ftand: when a fcourge fhall run over and — 
pafs through, then fhall ye be trod down by ic. 

19 When it paffeth over, 1 fhall wake you 
away : for it fhali pais through every morning 
in the day, and in the night, ‘and there fhall be 
only * fear to make yu to underftand the hear- 
ing. 

20 For the bed is” ftreight that ic cannot 
fuffice, and the covering narrow that one cannot 
wrap himtelf. 

21 Forthe Lord fhall {tand as in mount® Pe- 
razim : he fhall be wroth as in the valley * of 
Gideon, that he may do his work, his ftrange 
woh and bring to pafs his act, his ftrange act. 

Now therefore be no mockers, left your 
onde increafe: for I have heard of the Lord of 
hofts a confumption, even determined upon the 
whole earth. 

23 Hearken ye, and hear my voice : 
ye, and hear my fpeech : 

24 Doth the ploughman plow all the day to 
fow? doth he open and break the clots of his 
ground ? 

23 When he hath made? it plain, will he not 
then fow the fitches, and fow cummin, and calt 
in wheat by meafure, and the appointed barley 
and rye in their place ? 

26 For his God doth inftruct him to have 
difcretion, aad doth teach him. 

27 For fitches fhall not be threfhed with a 
threfhing inftrument, neither fhall a cart wheel 
be turned about upon the cummin: but the 
ficches are beaten out with a ftaff, and cummin 
with a rod. 

28 Bread corn when it is threfhed, he doth not 
always threfh it, neither doth the ‘wheel of his 
cart t fill make a noife, neither will he break ic 
wich the teeth thereof. 

29 This alfo cometh from the Lord of hofts, 
which is wonderful in counfel, aid excellent in 
works, 

i 
725, 

hearken 

CHAP. XXIX. 

ti propocy againft Fersfalem. 13 The soUgeaHee 
of God on then that follozs the tradivions of man. 

AH 

truit of falfhoodand vanity, yet the wicked thought in them- 
felves that they would trult in thefe things. 

& That is Chrift, by whom all the building mutt be tried 
and upholden. Pfalm 1t8. 22. Matt, 21. 42, Acts 4. af. 
Rom. 9. 33. 1 Pet. 2. 6 

+ He fhall be quiet and feek no other remedies, but be 
conten: with Chritt. 

i In the reftitution of his church, judgment and juftice 
ihall reign. 

© God's corrections and aiiliction. 
1 Aflidion fhall difcover their vain confidence, which 

shey kept fecret to themfelves. 
3 Terror and defiruction fhall male you to learn that 

which exhortations and gentlenefs could not bring you unte. 
= Your aflidtion thall be fo fore, that youare not able to 

endure iz. 
¢ When David overcame the Philiftines, 2 Sam. 5. 

1 Chron. tg. 11. 
? Where Jolhua diicamfited five kings of the Anorites, 

Joth. ro. 12. 
3 As the ploughman hath his appointed time ar‘ divers 

iagrumeats for his labour, fo hath the Lord for his vea- 
reance ; for he punifh-th fome at one time, and iome at 
mother, fome aftr cae and fome after another; fo that 
rs choten feed is beaten and tried, bur not brokea, as are 

sac wicked, 

ae. 



ee a 
God’s judgments upon “Ferufalent. 

bet. Chr. 

ze A in: add year unto year: * let them kill 

lambs. 
2 But I will bring’ the altar into diftrefs, and 

there fhall be heavinefs and forrow, and it fhall 
be unto me like ‘ an altar. 

3 And I will befiege thee as a circle, and 
fight againft thee on a mount, and will cait up 
ramparts again{t thee. 

4 So fhalt thou be humbled, and thalt {peak 
out of the * ground, and thy fpeech fhall be as 
out of the duft : thy voice alfo thall be out of 
the ground like him that hath a fpirit of divina- 
tion, and thy talking fhall whifper out of the dutt. 

Moreover, the multitude of thy * ftrangers 
fhall be like fmall duft : and the multitude of 
ftrong men fhall be as chaff that paffeth away, 
and it fhall be in a moment, even fuddenly. 

6 Thou fhalt be vifited of the Lord of hofts 
with thunder, and fhaking, and a great noife, a 
whirlwind, and a tempeft, and a flame of a de- 
vouring fire. 

y And the* multitude of all the nations that 
fight againft the altar, fhall be as a dream or vi- 
fion by night: even all they that make the war 
again{t it, and ftrong holds againft it, and lay 
fiege unto it. 

8 And it fhall be like as an hungry man 
dreameth, and behold, ” he eateth: and when 
he awaketh, his foul is empty: or like as a thir- 
fty man dreameth, and lo, he is drinking: and 
when he awaketh, behold he is faint, and his 
foul longeth : fo fhall the multitude of all na- 
tions be that fight againft mount Zion. 

* Stay yourfelves, and wonder, they are 
blind, and make you blind: they are drunken, 
but not with wine : they ftagger, but not by 
ftrong drink. 

10 For the Lord hath covered you with a 
{pirit of umber, and hath fhut up your eyes : 
the prophets and your chief feers hath hecovered. 

tx And the vilion of them all is become un- 
to you as the words of a book that is fealed up, 
which they deliver to one that can read, faying, 
Read this, I pray thee. Then fhall he fay, I+ 
cannot: for it is fealed. 

42 And the book is given unto him that can- 
notread, faying, Read this, I pray thee. And 
he fhall fay, I cannot read. 

13 Therefore the Lord faid, Becaufe this 
people ° come near unto me with their mouth, 
and honour me with their lips, out have re- 

* The Hebrew word Ariel fignifieth, the lion of God, 
and fignifieth the altar, becaufe the altar feemeth to devour 
the facrifice that was offered to God, as Ezek. 43. 16. 

* Your vain confidence in your facrifices thalt not laf 
long. 
«Your city thall be full of blood, as an altar whereon 

they facrifice, 
« Thy fpeech thall be no more fo lofty, but abafed and 

Jow, as the very charmers which are in low places: and 
whifper, fo that their voice can {carce be heard. 

” Thine hired foldiers, in whom thou trufteft, fhall be 
deftroyed as duit, or chaff in a whirlwind, 

* The enemies that I will bring to deftroy thee, and 
that which thou makeft thy vain truft, fhall come at una- 
wares, even as a dream in the night. Some read as if this 
were a comfort to the church for the deftruétion of their 
enemics. 

¥ Thatis, he thinketh that he eateth. 
2 Mufe hereon as long as ye lift, yet fhall ye find nothing 

but occafion to be aftonithed : for your prophets are blind, 
and therefore cannot direct you. 

4 Meaning, thet is all alike, either to read, or not to 
read, except God open the heart to underftand. 

> Becaufe they are hypocrites, and not fincere in heart, 
as Matt. 15. 8. 

CHAP, xxix. xxx. 

toward me was taught by the precept of meng 
14 Therefore behold, I will again do a mar. 

vellous work in this people, eves a marvellous 
work, and a wonder: for the wifdom of their 
wife men fhall ¢ perifh, and the underftanding of 
their pruderit men fhall be hid, 

15 Wo unto them that * feek deep to hide 
their counfel from the Lord: for their works are 
in darknefs, and they fay, Who feeth us? and 
Who knoweth us ? iy 

16 Your turning of devices fhall ic not be 
efteemed ‘as the potter’s clay ? for fhall the 
work fay of him that made it, He made me 
not? or the thing formed fay of him that 
fafhioned it, He had no underftanding ? 

17 Is it not yet but a little while, and Leba- 
non fhall be ® turned into Carmel? and Carmel 
fhatl be counted as a foreft ? 

18 And in that day fhall the deaf hear the 
words of the book, and the eyes of the blind 
fhall fee out of obfcurity, and out of darknets. 

19 The meek in the Lord fhall ,eceive joy 
again, and the poor men fhall rejoice in the holy 
One of Ifrael. 

20 For the cruel man fhall ceafe, and the 
fcornful fhall be confumed ; and all that hafted 
to iniquity fhall be cut off ; 

21 Which made a man to fin in the ® word, 
and took him ina fnare: which reproved thea in 
the gate, and made the juft to fall without caufe. 

22 Therefore thus faith the Lord unto the 
houfe of Jacob, eves he that redeemed Abra- 
ham, Jacob fhall not now be confounded, nei- 
ther now hall. his face be pale. ' 

23 But when he feeth his children, the work 
of mine hands, in the midft of him, they fhall 
fanctify my name, and fanctify the holy One of 
Jacob, and fhall fear the God of Ifrael. 

24 Then they that erred in fpirit ' fhall have 
underftanding, and they that murmured fhall 
learn doétrine. 

CHAP. XXX. 

t He reproveth the Fews, which in their adverfity 
ufed their own cotinféls, 2 and fought help of the 
Egyptiens: 10 Defpifing the prophets. 16 
Therefore be foeweth what deftruttion fall come 
upon them. 10 But offereth mercy to the vepentant. 

O to the * rebellious children, faith the 
Lord, that take counfel, but not of me, 

7N and 

© That is, their religion was learned by man’s doftrines 
and not by my word. ; s 

4 Meaning, that whereas God is not worthipped accord- 
ing to his word, both magifttates and miniflers are bit 
fools, and without underftanding. 

© This is fpoken of them which in heart defpifed God’s 
word, and mocked at the admonitions, but outwardly bare 
a good face. : 

€ For all your craft, faith the Lord, you cannot be able 
to efcape mine hands, no more than the clay that is in 
the potter’s hands hath power to deliver ixfelf. 

8 Shall there not bea change of all things ? and Carmel, 
that is, a plentiful place, in refpect of that it fhall be then, 
may be taken as a foreft, as chap. 32. 15. and thus he 
fpeaketh to comfort the faithful. 

h They that went about to find fault with the prophet’s 
words, and would not abide admonitions, but would entai- 
gle them, and bring them into danger. 

' Signifying, that except God give underfanding and 
knowledge, man cannot but ftill err and murmur againft 
him. 

* Who contrary to their promifé take not me for their 
protector ; and contrary to my commandment, feek help at 
Itrangers. 

The hypocrify of the Fews. 

HH altar, altar of the city chat David dwelt}| moved their heart far from me, and their‘ fear Bef. Cnr 
Jit 
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ter. Gar and‘ cover with a covering, but not by my|'faved : in quietnels atid in confidence hall be 
713. Spirit, that they may lay fin upon fin: | your ftrength, but ye would not. 

2 Which walk forth to go down into Egypt); 16 For ye have faid, No, but we will fee 
(and have not afked at my mouth) to ftrengthenj ;away upon’ horfes. Therefore fhall ye flee. We 
themfelves with the ftrength of Pharaoh, and| will ride upon the fwitteft. Therefore thall your 
truft in the fhadow of Egypt. ‘periecutors be fwifter. 

3 Burt the ftrength of Pharoah fhall be | 17 A thoufand asione fhall flee at the rebuke 
fhame, and the truft in the fhadow of Egypt lof one : at the rebukef five fhall ye flee, till ye 
your confufion. _ {be left as a fhip maft upon the * top of a moun- 

4 For his = princes were at Zoan, and his|:tain, and as a beacon upon an hill. 
ambafiadors came unto Hanes. iI 18 Yer therefore will the Lord wait, that he 

3 They all fhall be afhamed of the people;;may have * mercy upon you, and therefore will 
that cannot profit them, nor help nor.do- them} jhe be exalted, that he may have compaffion up- 
cood, but bal! oe a fhame, and allo a reproach. |/on you: for the Lord is the God of * judgment, 
~ 6 € The * burden of the beafts of the fouth,!|Bleffed are all they that wait for him. 
in a land of trouble and anguifh, from whence |} 19 Surely a people fhall dwell in Zion, ad 
fhall come the young and old lion, the viper, and;lin Jerufalem : thou fhalt weep no more: he 
fiery fying ferpent again? them that fhall bear iwill certainly have mercy upon thee at the 
their riches upon the fhoulders of the colts, and||voice of thy cry: when he heareth thee, he will 
their treafures upon the bunches of the camels, ! janiwer thee. 
to a people that cannot profit. =~ i! 20 And when the Lord hath given you the 

7 For the Egvptians are vanity, and they ibread of adverfity, and the water of aMiction, thy 
fhall help in vain. Therefore have I cried un-| rain fhall be no more kept back, but thine eyes 
to ° her, Their ftrength ? is to fic {till. fhall fee thy ¢ rain. t Onin 

§ Now go azd write? it before them in ata-}} 21 And thine ears fhall hear a word behind #:-. 
ble, and note it in a book, that it may be forthe|/thee, faying, This is the way, ¢ walk ye in it, 
lait cay for ever and ever: when thou turneft to the right hand, and when 
g That it is a rebellious people, lying chtl-|/thou turneft to the left. 

dren, end children that would not* hear the | 22 And ye fhall * pollute the covering of the 
law of the Lord : limages of filver, and the rich ornament of thine 

10 Which fay unto the feers, See not, and to||images of gold, and cat them away as a menftru- 
the prophets, Prophefy not unto us right things :|!ous cloth, and thou fhalt fay unto it, * Get thec 
ixz {peak flattering things unto us: prophely/jhence.- + - 
* errors. oe yh od 23-Then fhall-he give rain unto thy feed, 

11 Depart out of the way: go afide out of|{when thou fhale fow the ground, and bread of 
the path, caule the holy One of Ifrael to ceafe||the increafe of the earth, and it fhall be fat, and 
trom us. as oil: in that day fhall thy cattle be fed in 

12 Therefore thus faith the holy One of If-|}large paftures. 
riel, Becaufe you have caft off this word, and|} 24 The oxen alfo and the young affes that 
truft in* violence, and wickednefs, and {tay {till the ground, fhall eat clean provender, which 
thereupon, | is winnowed with the fhovel and with the fan. 

13 Therefore this iniquity fhall be unto you{{ 25 And uponevery high ‘ mountain, and up- 
2s a breach that falleth, or a {welling in an high|jon every high hill, fhall there be rivers and 
wall, whofe breaking cometh fuddenly in a||ftreams of water, in the day of the great Maugh- 
moment. ter, when the towers fhall fall. 

14 And the bréakingthereof is like the break-|; 26 Moreover, the light of the moon fhall be 
ing of a potter’s pot, which is broken without] !as the light of the * fun, and the light of the fun 
pity, and in the breaking thereof is not found] |fhall be fevenfold, and like the light of feven 
“a fherd to take fire out of the hearth, or to take} ;days, in the day that the Lord hall bind up the 
water out of the pit. breach of his people, and heal the ftroke of 

15 For thus faith the * Lord God, the holy|/their wound. 
Onc of Hrael, In reft and quiecnefs fhall ye be 

Bef, Chr 
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27 Behold, 

1 They feek shifts to cloak their doings, and not godly!| * Oft-times by his prophets he put you in remembrance 
moans. of this, that you should only depend on him. 

= The chief of Ifrael wentinto Egypt in ambafly to feck|| We will traft to efcape by our horfes. 
Relp, and abode at thefe cities. , | 2 Whercon ail the trees are cut down fave two or three to 

” That is, a heavy fentence, or prophecy againft the) ‘make mafts. 
bezits that carried their treafures into Epypt, by the wilder- > He commendeth the great mercies of God, who with 
PY which was fouth from Judah : fignifying, that if the] | patience waiteth to call finmers:to repentance. 

ts fhould noz be fpared, the men fhould be punifhed/} > Not only in punifhing, but in ufing moderation in the 
zach more grievorly. fame, as Jer. 20. 24. and 30. 11. 

© To wit, to Jerafalem. © God fhall direé all thy ways, and appoint thee how to 
? And not to come to and fro to feek help. , either hither or thither. 
+ Thatis, this prophecy. 4 Ye half caft away your idols, which you have made of 
~ That it may be a witnefs againft them forall pofterity. |/gold and filver, with all that belongeth unto them, as a mod 
> He fheweth, what was the caufe of their deftra@ion, | | filthy thing and polluted. ; 

acd bringeth 2lfo all mifery to man: to wit, becanfe they|| © Shewing, that there can be no true repentance, except 
weuld net hear the word of God, but delighted to be flat-||both in heart and deed we thew ourfelves enemics to idola- 
tered and Jed in error. try. 

* Threaten us not by the word of God, neither be fo zi-|| f By this diverfe manner of {peech, he theweth, that the 
acs, nor talk unto us in the name of the Lord, as Jer. |'felicity of the church fhall be fo great, that none is able 
21. \toticieanly to exprefs it. 
- Meaning, in their @abbornnefs againft God, and the/! ®* When the church fhall be reflored, the glory thereof 

zdmonitions of his prophets. fhall pafs feven times the brightnefs of the fun: for by the 
~ Signifying, that the deftruction of the wicked fhall be} | fon and moon, which are two excellent creatures, he fheweth 

without recovery. what fhall be the glory of the children of God in the king- 
idom of Chiiit. 7 
' 



Gad’s wrath, and the peopk’s joy, CHA pe. xxxi. xxxii. in the deftruction of #lfyria. 

ict cht. 27 Behold, "the name of the Lord cometh,!the Lord thall ftretch out his hand; the * heper Bef. Chr, 
713 from far, his face is burning, and the burden'|fhall fall, and he that is holpen hall fall, and = 743 

thereof is heavy: his lips are full of indigna-|jthey fhall altogether fail. 
tion, and his tongue és as a devouring fire. 

28 And his Spivit is as a river that overfloweth 
up to the neck : it divideth afunder, to fan the 
nations with the fan of ‘ vanity: and there /hal! be 
a bridle to caufe them to err, in the jaws of the 
people. 

29 But there fhall be a fong unto you as in 
the* night, when a folemn feaft is kept: and 
gladnefs of heart, as he that cometh with a pipe 
to go unto the mount of the Lord, to the migh- 
ty One of Ifrael. 

zo And the Lord fhall caufe his glorious 
voice to be heard, and fhall declare the lighting 
down of his arm with the anger of bis counte- 
nance, and flame of a devouring fire, with {cat- 
tering, and tempeft, and hail-ftones. 

31 For with the voice of the Lord fall Af 
fhur be deftroyed, which fmote with the! rod. 

j2 And in every place that the ftaff thall 
pals, it fhall ™ cleave faft, which the Lord fhall 
Jay upon him * with tabrets and harps: and with 
battles, and lifting up of bands ° fhall he fight 
againtt it. 

33 For? Tophet is prepared of old: it is 
even prepared for the 4 king: he hath made it 
‘deep and large: the burning thereof ts fire 
and much wood : the breath of the Lord, like 
a river of brimftone, doth kindle it, 

CHAP. XXXL 

1 He curfeth them that forfake Gods and feck for she 
help of men. 

O unto them that * go down into Egypt 
for help, and ftay upon horfes, and 

truft in chariots, becaufe they are many : and in 
horfemen, becaufe they are very ftrong: but 
they look not unto the holy One of Ifrael, nor 
* feek unto the Lord, 

2 But he yet is * wifeft: therefore he will 
bring evil, and not turn back his word: but he 
will arife againft the houfe of the wicked, and 
againft the help of them that work vanity. 

3 Now the Egyptians are men, and not God, 
and their horfes flefh, and not fpirit : and when 

4 This threatening is againft the Aflyrians, the chief ene- 
mies of the people of Gad 

i To drive them to nothing: and thus God confumeth 
the wicked by that means whereby he cleanfeth his. 

k Ye thall rejoice at the deftruétion of your enemies, as 
they that fing for joy of the folemn feaft, which began in the 

evening. : 
God's plague. 
Tt fhall deftroy. 

® With joy and affurance of the victory. 
.° Again Babel: meaning the Affyrians and Babylo- 

niane. 
? Here it is taken for hell, where the wicked are tor- 

mented, read 2 Kings 23. 10. 
@ So that their eftate or degree cannot exempt the wick- 

ed. 
* By thefe figurative fpeeches he declareth the condition 

of.the wicked after this life. 
* There were two fpecial caufes why the Ifraelites fhould 

not join amity with the Egyptians: firft, becaufe the Lord 
had commanded them never to return thither, Deut. 17. 16. 
and 28. 68, left they fhould forget the benefit of their re- 
demption: and fecondly, leit they fhould be corrupted with 
the fuperitition and idolatry of the Egyptians, and {0 for- 
fake God, Jer. 2. 18. : 

* Meaning, that they forfake the Lord that put their truft 
in worldly things: for they cannot tuft in both, 

« And knoweth their crafty enterprifes, and will bring 
all to nought. 

4 For thus hath the Lord fpoken unto me, 
As the lion or lion’s whelp roareth upon his 
prey, againft whom #f a multitude of fhepherds 
be called, he will not be afraid at their voice, 
neither will humble himfelf at their noife: fo 
fhall the Lord of hofts come * down to fight for 
mount Zion, and for the hill thereof. 

5 As birds that flee, fo fhail the Lord of 
hofts defend Jerufalem by defending and deliver- 
ing, by pafling through and preferving it. 

6 Oye children of Sfrael, turn again, inaf- 
much as ye are ’ funken deep in rebellion. 

7 For in that day every man fhall * caft out 
his idols ‘of. gold, which your liands have made 
you, even a fin. 

8 * Then thall Asfhur fall by the fword, not 
of man, neither fhall the fword of man devour 
him, and he fhall fice from the fword, and his 
young men fhall faint. 

And he fhall go for fear to his * tower, and 
his princes fhall be afraid of the ftandard, faith 
the Lord, whofe ‘ fire is in Zion, and his fur- 
nace in Jerufalem. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

The conditions of good rulers and officers deferibed by 
the government of Hezekiah, who was the JSigure 
of Chrift. 
Ehold, * aking thall reign in juttice, and the 

B princes fhall rule * in judgment. 
2 And that man fhall be as an hiding place 

from the wind, and-as a refuge for the tempett : 
as rivers of waters in a dry place, aid as the 
fhadow of a great rock in a weary land. 

g The eyes of the  feeing fhall not be fhut,. 
and the ears of them that hear fhall hearken, 

4 And the heart of the foolifh fhall under- 
ftand knowledge, and the tongue of the ftutterers 
fhall. be ready to {peak diftinétly. 

5 A*niggard fhall no more be called liberal, 
nor the churl rich. 

6 But the niggard will {peak of niggardnefs, 
and his heart will work iniquity, and do wicked- 
ly, and fpeak falfefly againtt the Lord, to make 

empty 
tetera et 

~ Meaning, both the Egyptians and the Ifraelites. 
* He theweth the Jews, thacif they would put their trutt 

in him,'he is fo able, that none can refit his power: and fo 
careful over them, asa bird over her young, which ever 
flieth about them for their defence: which fimilitude the 
fcripture ufeth in divers places, as Deut. 32. 11, Matt 
23. 375 
5 ite toucheth their confciencs, that they might carneflly 

feel their grievous fins, and fo truly repent, forafmuch as 
now they are almoft drowned and paft recovery, 

2 By thefe froits your repentance hall be known, as ch, 
2. 18. 

a When your repentance appeareth, ; 
> "This was accomplifhed foon after, when Sennacherib’s 

army was difcomfited, and he fled to his caftle in Nineveh 
for fuccour. 

© To deftroy his enemies. 
-4 This prophecy is of Hezekiah, who wasa figureof Chrift, 

and therefore it ought chiefly to be referred to him, 
© By judgment and juftice, is meant an upright govern- 

ment both in policy and religion. 
f Where men are weary with travelling for lack of water, 
*& He promifeth to give them true light, which is the pure 

dogtrine of God's word, and underftanding and zeal of the 
fame, contrary to the threatenings againft the wicked, ch, 
6.9. and 29, 10. 

5 Vice thall no more be called virtue, nor virtue efteem- 
ed by power and riches. 

3 



or the thirity to fail: - 
> For the weapons of the chur! cre wicked: 

he deviteth wicked counie's to undo the poor 
with lying words, and to fpeak ¢gcij? the poor 

in jud ment. 
§ But the liberal man will devile of Irbera! 

things. and he wil continue 7s liberatity. 
g © Rie up, ve women that are at eale: hear 

my voice, ye * carelefs dauchters: hearken to my 
words. 

19 Ye women, that are carelefs, fhall be in 

fear? above a vear in days: ‘ for the vintage 
ail, ex the gathering fhall come no more. Taal 

11 Ye women that are at eafe, be aftonithed : 
tear, O ye carelels women: put off the cloaths: 

ma'te bare, and gird facke/th upon the loins. ; 

iz Mea fhail lament tor the! teats, eve for 
ue pleafant fields, end for the fruitful vine. 

13 Upon the land of my people fhall grow 
thorns and briers: yea, upon all the houtes of joy 

in the city of rejoicing. 

t+ Becaute the palace fhall be forfaken, and the 
- + noite of the city fhall be lett: the tower and 

rortrefs fhell be dens for ever, and the delight of 
wild ffes, ciZ a pafture for flocks, 

13 Until the > Spirit be poured-upon us from 
above, and the wiiderneis become a fruitful field, 
and the * plentcous field be counted as a fo- 
reft. 

16 And judgment fhail dwell in the defert, 
and juftice fhall remain in the fruitiul field. 

17 And the work of juftice thall be peace, 
even the work of juftice, and quietnefs and affu- 
rance for ever. 

18 And my people fhall dwell in the taber- 
nacle of peace, and in fure dwellings, and in fafe 
refting-placés. 

1g When it haileth, it fhall fall on the foreft, 
and the ° city fhall be fer in the low place. 

26 ? Bleffed are ye that fow upon all waters, 
and 3 drive slitcer the feet of the ox and afs. 

» He prophefieth of fuch calamity to come, that they will 
net {pare the women and children, and therefore willeth 
them to take heed znd provide. 

' Meaning, that the affidtion fhould continue long, and 
when one year were palt, yet they fhould lock for new 
lagnes. 

© God will take from you the means 2nd cccafions which 
nade you to contemn him : to wit, abundance of worldly 
goods, 

' By the teats he meanezh, the plentiful fields, whereby 
men are ncurifhed as children with the teat : or, the mothers 
for forrow and leannefs thall lack mi!k. 

= That is, when the church thall be reftored: thus the 
prophets, after they have denounced God’s judgments againil 
the wicked, afe t> comfort the godly, leit they fhould faint. 

® The Seld which is now fruitful, fhall be but as 2 barren 
fored in comparifea of what it fhall be then, as chap. 29. 
1+. which iball be folailed in Chrift’s time ; for then they 

that were before as the barren wildernefs, being regenc- 
rate, hall be fruitful; and they that had fome beginning of 
ecclinefs, thall bring forth fruits in fuch abundance, that 
their former life fhall feem but as a wildernefs where no 
ifulls are, 

* Taey fhall not need to build it in high places for fear 
cf the enemy: for Ged will defend it, an? turn away the 
siurms from hurting of their commodities. 

? That is, upon fat ground and well watered, which 
bringeth forth in abundance: or, in places which before 
were covered with waters, and now made dry for your ufes 

3 The elds fhall be fo rank, that they fhall fend on 
their cattle to eat up the frit crop, which abundance fhall 
be Sgr of God’s favour and Jove towards them. 

' Meaning, the enemies of the charch, as were the 
Ch.I2eass and Affvrians : but chie2y of Sennackerib, bu: 

I A H. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

The aefiruétion of them by whom God bath punifbed 

O to thee that‘ fpoileft, and waft not 

his church. 

W fpoiled: and doft wickedly, and they 
did not wickedly againft thee: when thou fhale 
* ceafe to {poil, thou fhalt be fpoiled: when thou 
thalt make an end of doing wickedly, * they thalt 
do wickedly againft thee. 

2 *O Lord, have mercy upon us, we have 
waited for thee, be thou, which waft * their arm 
in the morning, our help alfo in time of trouble. 

3 At the noife of the tumult the * people 
fied: at thine” exalting the nations were {cat- 
tered, 7 

+ And your fpoil thall be“ gathered Jike the 
gathering of * caterpillars: and * he thail go 
againft him like the leaping of grafhoppers. 

5 The Lord is exalted: for he dwelleth on 
high: he hath filled Zion with judgment and 
juttice. 

6 And there fhall be ftability of * thy time, 
ilrength, falvation, wifdom and knowledge: for 
the fear of the Lord fhatl be his treafure. 

7 Behold, * their meflengers fhall cry with- 
out, and the * ambaffadors of peace fhall weep 
vitterly. 

8 The * paths are wafte: the wayfaring man 
ceafeth: he hath broken the covenant: he hath 
contemned the cities: he regarded no man. 

g The earth mourneth and fainteth: Leba- 
non is afhamed and hewn down: ‘ Sharon is 
like a wildernefs, and Bafhan is fhaken, and 
Carmel. 

10 Now will I ® arife, faith the Lord: now 
will I be exalted, now will I lift up myfelf. 

11 * Ye fhall conceive chaff, and bring forth 
ftubble: the fire of your breath fhall devour 
you. 

12 And the people fhall be as the burning of 
lime: and as the thorns cut up, fhall they be 
burnt in the fire. . 

13 Hear 

rot only, 
+ When thine appointed time fhall come, that God fhall 

take away thy power: and that which thou haft wrongfully 
gotten fhall be given to others, as Amos 5. 11. 

' The Chaldeans fhall do like to the Affyrians, as the 
Affyrians did to Hrael: and the Medes and Perfians fhall 
do the fame to the Chaldeans. : 

" He declareth hereby what is the chief refuge of the 
faithful when troubles come, to pray and feek help of God. 

* Which helpedit our fathers fo foon as they called upon 
thee. i 

© That is, the Affyrians fled before the army of the Chal- 
deans, or the Chaldeans for fear of the Medes and Perfians. 

y When thou, O Lord, didft lift up thine arm to punith 
thine enemies. 

> Ye that as caterpillars deftroyed with your number the 
whole world, fhall have no ftrength to refift your enemies 
the Chaldeans, but shall be gathered on an heap and de- 
ttroyed. . . 
2" Meaning; the Medes and Perfians againft the Chalde- 

ans. 

> That is, in the days of Hezekiah. 
© Sent from Sennecherib. 
4 Whom they of Jerufalem fent to treat of peace. 
© Thefe are the words of the ambaffadors, when they 

returned from Sennacherib. 
* Which was a plentiful country, meaning that Senna- 

cherib would deftroy all. - 
© To help and deliver my church, 
+ This is fpoken againft the enemies, who thought all 

was their own ; but he fheweth, that their enterprife fhall be 
in vain, and that the fire which they had kindled for others, 
thould confume them. 

God's judgment againft bis enemies 

713. 

‘Bef. Chr ie 
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The privileges of the godly. Cua Pp. xxxiv. ES God revengeth bis churcb. 

fii Che 1g Hear, ye that are “far off, what I havea chat i thereiny the world afd all that pro-Wet Ch 
73. done, and ye that are near, know my power. ceedeth thereof. wee \ re 713. 

14 The * finners in Zion are afraid: a fear]! 2 For the indignation F the Lord is upon 
is come upon the hypocrites: who among us||all nations, and bis wrath upon al their armies : 
fhall dwell with the devouring ae whoaaiong he a eure them; and eliyered them 

tl with the everlaitine burnings ? to the flaughter. ode boa ; 
ia ee waiketh in juttice, and focakeih 3 And their flain fhall be catt out; “ fid their 
righteous things, refufing gain of oppreffion, ftink fhall come out of their bodies! ‘aad the 
thakine his hands from taking of gifts, topping ||mountains fhall be melted with blood, os 
his ears from hearing of blood, and fhutting|} 4 And all the hoft of heaven fhall be" diffol- 
his eyes from feeing evil : ved, and the heavens fhall be folden like a 

16 He fhall dwell on ‘high: his defence fhali||book : and all their hofts fhall fall as the leaf 
be the munitions of rocks: bread fhall be given}j talleth from the vine, and as it falleth from the 

i his waters fhall be fure. _ {/fg-treé, be 
a “thine eyes fhall ™ fee the King in his glo-}} 5 For my fword fhall be “ drunken in thé 
ry: they fhall behold the land * far off. heaven: behold, it fhall come down upon E- 

18 Thine heart ° fhali meditate fear, we es even upon the people of * my curfe to 
i ibe? Where is the receiver? Where|}judgment, : 
i Pteaaaanlh towers? , e Fhe fword of the Lotd is filled with blood : 

19 Thou fhalt not fee a fierce people, a peo-|{it is made fat with the fat and with the blood of 
ple of a dark fpeech that thou canft not per-|jthe ’ lambs and the goats, with the fat of the 
ceive, and of a ftammering tongue that thou||kidnies of the rams: for the Lord hath a facra- 
canft not underftand. "q «||fice in* Bozrah, and a great flaughter in the land 

20 Look upon Zion, the city of our folemn}jof Edom, case ; 
feafts: thine eyes fhall fee Jerufalem a quiet]} 7 And the* unicorn fhall come down with 
habitation, a tabernacle that cannot be removed,||them, and the heifers with the bulls, and their 
and the ftakes thereof can never be taken away, ||land fhall be drunken with blood, and their duft 
neither fhall any of the cords thereof be bro-|/made fat with fatnefs, ; 
ken. 8 For it is the day of the Lord’s vengeance, 

21 For furely there the mighty Lord will be}}and the year of recompence for the judgment of 
unto us as a place of ° floods, and broad rivers, Zion, ; 
whereby fhall pafs no fhip with oars, neither} 9 And the rivers thereof fhall be turned into 
fhall great fhips pafs thereby. pitch, and the duft thereof into brimftone, and 

22 For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our|{the land thereof fhall be burning pitch, 
law-giver: the Lord is our king, he will favej] 10 It fhall not be quenched night nor day : is. the fmoak thereof fhall go up evermore, it fhall 

23 * Thy cords are loofed: they could not||be defolate from generation to generation: none 
well ftrengthen their maft, neither could they |/fhall pafs through it for ever. 
ipread the fail: then fhall the * prey be divided || 11 But the pelican * and the hedge-hog fhall 
for a great {poil: yea, the lame fhall take away || poffe(s it, and the great owl and the raven thall 
the prey. dwell in it, and he hall ftretch out upon it the 

24 And none inhabitant fhall fay, I am fick :|}line of vanity, and the ftones of emptinefs. 
the people that dwell therein fhall have their|{ 12 * The nobles thereof fhall call tothe king- 
iniquity forgiven. dom, and there fhall be none, and all the prin- 

ces thereof fhall be as nothing. 
13 And it fhall bring forth thorns in the pa- 

laces thereof, nettles and thiftles in the {trong 
holds thereof, and it fhall be an habitation for 
dragons, and a court for oftriches. 

14 There fhall meet alfo Zim and Jim, and 
the fatyr fhall cry to his fellow, and the fhriek- 

70 owl 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

2 He foeweth that God punifbeth the wicked for the 
love that he beareth toward bis church. 

OME near, ye‘ nations, and hear, and 
hearken, ye people: let the earth hear and 

a 
i His vengeance fhall be fo great, that all the world fhall 

talk thereof. 
* Which do not believe the words of the prophet, and 

the affurance of their deliverance. 
' Meaning, that God will be a fure defence to all them 

that live according to his word. 
™ They fhall fee Hezekiah delivered from his enemies, 

and reitored to honour and glory. 
” They fhall be no more thutin as they were by Senna- 

cherib, but go where it pleafeth them. ~ 
« Before that this liberty cometh, thou fhalt think that 

thou art in great danger: for the enemy fhall fo tharply 
affail you, that one fhall cry, Where is the clerk-that writeth 
the names of them that are taxed ? Another, Where is the 
receiver? Another fhall cry for him that valueth the rich 
houfes : but God will deliver you from this fear, 

P Let us be content with this {malt river of Shiloah, and 
not defire the great ftreams and rivers whereby the ene- 
mies may bring in fhips, and deftroy us. 

4 He derideth the Affyrians and enemies of the church, 
declaring their deftruction as they that perifh by thipwreck, 

' He comforteth the church, and theweth that they hall 
be enriched with all benefits both of body and foul, 

* He prophefieth of the deftruétion of the Edomites, and 
other nations which were enemies to the church, 

etree 
‘ God hath determined in his counfel, and kath given 

fentence for their deftrattion. 
" He fpeaketh this in refpect of man’s judgment, who in 

great fear and horrible troubles thinketh that heaven and 
earth perifheth. 

~ PT have determined in my fecret counfel, and in the 
heavens, to deftroy them till my fword be weary with hed- 
ding of blood, ia 

* They had an opinion of holinefs, becaufe they came 
of the patriarch Haac, but in effect were accurfed of God, 
and enemies unto the church, as the Papifts are. ; 

¥ That is, both of young and old, poor and rich of his 
enemies. 

That famous city fhall be confumed asa facrifice burnt 
to afhes. ; 

* The mighty and rich thall be as well deftroyed as the 
inferiors. 

® He alludeth to the deftru&ion of Sodom and Gomors 
rah, Gen. 19. 24. 

© Read chap. 13. 21, and Zeph. 1. 14, 
2 In vain fhall any man go about to build it again, 
¢ Meaning, there thall be neithcr order nor policy, nor 

ftate of commonwealth. 
f Read chap, 13. 21, 



Mang fate F Chrys & Isa 

Chr. owl fhell reft there, and hell find for herfelf a 
} 

quiet dwelling. : 
15 There ® fhall che owl make her neft, and 

je., and hatch, and gather them under her fha- 

Cow: there fhall the vultures alfo be gathered, 
every one with her mate. 

', Seck in the book of the Lord, and read: 

“or ‘thet fhall fail, none fhall want her 

zor his * mouth hath commanded, and 

xv Spirit hath gathered them. 

1~ And he hath caft the ' lot for them, and 
his hand hath divided it unto them by line: they 
fhall poficts it for ever ; from gencration to ge- 

neration fhall they dwell in it. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

jev of them that beheve iz Chri. 3 
-b preaeb the Gofpel. 8 The fruits 

Ge Ste 

HE” Cefert and the wildernefs fhall rejoice, 
aad the wafte ground fhall be glad and 

: as the rofe. 
2 Itthail Zourith abundantly, and fhall great- 

-retoice aly and joy: the glory of Lebanon 
thall be given uato it: the beauty or * Carmel, 
and of Shacon, they fhall ° fee the glory of the 

i 
3? Strengthen the weak hands, and comfort 

the teebie knees. 
+ Say unto them that are fearful, Be you ftrong, 

iexr not: Behold, your God cometh with ¢ ven- 
eeance, eve# God with a recompence, he will 
come and fave you. 

3 Then fhall the eyes of the" blind be light- 
ened, and the ears of the deaf be opened. 

6 Then fhall the lame man leap as an hart, 
and the dumb man’s tongue fhall fing: for in 
the ' wildernefs fhall waters break out, and rivers 
in the defert. 

7 And the dry ground fhall be as a pool, and 
the thirfy as {prings of water: in the habitation 
vi dragons, where they lay, fhe! be a place for 

and rufhes. 
And there fhall be a path and a way, and 

sle wey fhall be called‘ holy : the polluted fhail 
43 by it: for * he fhall be with them, 

wails in the way, and the fools fhall not 

that Idumea fhould be an horrible defota- 
ie wildernefs. 
in the law where fach curfes are threatened 

wicxed. 
, beats and fowls. 
s, the mouth of the Lord. 
4 given the beafts and fowls, Idumea for an in- 

Reritanc2. 
~ He prophefeth of the full reftoration of the church, 

beth of the Jews and Gentiles under Chritt, which fhall be 
ccomplified at the Jaft day : albeit as yet it is com- 
io adefart and wildernefs. 

Tae church, which was before compared to a barren 
fholl by Chrift be made mot plenteous and 

ch, that che prefence of God is the caufe that 
doth bring forth fruit and Rourith. 
ileth all to encouraze one another, and fpecially 

to exhort and firengthen the weak, that they 
de the coming of God which is at hand. 

enemies. 
ledge of Chriftis revealed. 

were barren and deftitute uf the graces of| 
Gisy tilt hem given by Chrilt. 

? |r thal be fer the faints of God, and not for the wicked, 
~ Ged thrall lead and guide them, alluding to the bring. 

ir: forth cf Egy pt 

I A H. 
SEE 

Rabfhakeb's bafpheas:, 
g There fhall be ” no lion, nor noifome Bef. Ch, 

veaits fhall afcend by/it, neither fhall they be 
found there, that the redeemed may walk. 

10 Therefore the * redeemed of the Lord 
fhall return and come to Zion with praife: and 
everlafting joy fhall be upon their heads : they 
fhall obtain joy and gladnefs, and forrow and 
mourning fhall flee away. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

1 Sennacherib fendeth Rabfhakeb to beftege Ferufalem, 
15 His blafphemies againft God. 

OW ’ in the* fourteenth year of king He. 
‘zekiah, Sennacherib king of Asfhur came 

up againft all the ftrong cities of Judah,, and 
took them. ; 

2 And the king of Asfhur fent Rabfhakeh 
trom Lachifh toward Jerufalem unto king He- 
zekizh with a great hoft, and he ftood by the 
conduit of the upper pool, in the path of the 
fuller’s field. 

3 Then came forth unto him Eliakim the fon 
of Hilkiah the? fteward of the houfe, and Sheb- 
na* the chancellor, and Joah the fon of Afaph 
ithe recorder. . 

4 And * Rabfhakeh faid unto them, Tell you 
Hezekiah, I pray you, Thus faith the great king, 
the king of Asfhur, What confidence is this, 
wherein thou trufteft ? 

5 I fay, * Surely J have eloquence, but coun- 
fel and ftrength ae for the war: on whom then 
doft thou truft, that thou rebelleft again{t me ? 

6 Lo, thou trufteft in this broken ftaff of reed, 
on Egypt, whereupon if a man lean, it will go 
into his hand, and pierce it: fois* Pharaoh king 
of Egypt unto all that truft in him. 

7 But if thou fay to me, We truft in the Lord 
our God, is not that he whofe high places and 
whofe altars Hezekiah took down, and faid to 
Judah and to Jerufalem, Ye thall worthip be- 
fore this altar? 

8 Now therefore give hoftages to my lord the 
king of Asfhur, and I will give thee two théu- 
fand horfes, if thou be able on thy part to fet ri- 
ders upon them. 

9 For how canft thou t defpife any captain 
of the ‘ leaft of my lord’s fervants ? and put thy 
truft on Egypt for chariots and for horfemen ? 

10 And 

* As he threatened to the wicked to be deftroyed hereby, 
chap. 30. 6. 

* Whom the Lord hall deliver from the captivity of Ba- 
bylon. 

This hiftory is rehearfed, becaufe it is a feal and con« 
firmation of the do@rine afore, both for the threatenings 
and promifes : to wit, that God would fuffer his church to 
be afflicted, but at length would fend deliverance. 

2 When he had abolifhed fuperftition and idolatry, and 
reftored religion, yet God would exercife his church, to try 
their faith and patience. 

2 For he was now reltored to his office, as Ifaiah had pro- 
phefied, chap. 22. 20. 

> This declareth, that there were few godly to be found 
in the king’s houfe, when he was driven to fend this wicked 
man in fuch a weighty matter. 

© Sennacherib's chief captain, 
4 He fpeaketh this in the perfon of Hezekiah, chiefly 

charging him that he put his traft in wit and eloquence, 
whereas his only confidence was in the Lord. 

© Satan laboured to pull the godly king from one vain 
confidence to another: to wit, from truft in the Egyptians, 
whofe power was weak and would deceive them, to yield 
himfelf to the Affyrians, and fo not to hope for any help of 
God. 

§ He reproacheth to Hezekiah his {mall power, which is 
not atic to refit one of Scnnacherib’s leaft captains. 

71} 

{ Or, tera 
back. 



His words are told to- Hezekiah. CHAP. XXXVii. Sensacherib’s letter to Hexekian. 

Bf Chr. ro Andam 1 now come up without the Lord Bef. Car, 

710. to this land to deftroy it? The Lord faid unto CHAP. XXXVI. 740 

| 
| 
| 

: 
me, ® Go up againft this land, and deftroy it. 

11 @ Then faid Eliakim, and Shebna, and 
Joah unto Rabfhakeh, * Speak, I pray thee; to 
thy fervants in the Aramites language, (for we 
underftand it) and talk not with us in the Jews 
tongue, in the audience of the people that are on 

the wall. 
12 Then faid Rabfhakeh, Hath my matter 

fent me to thy matter and to thee, to fpeak thefe 
words, and not to the men that fit on the wall? 
that they may eat their own dung, and drink 

41d de their own + pifs with you? ee 
seater of 13 So Rabfhakeh ftood and cried with a loud 

thirf’ ice in the Jews language, and faid, Hear the 
words of the great king, of the king of Asfhur. 
ta4 Thus faith the king, Let not Hezekiah 

deceive you: for he fhall not be able to deliver 
ou. 
1 Neither let Hezekiah make you to truft 

in the Lord, faying, The Lord will furely deii- 

ver us: this city fhall not be given over into the 
hand of the king of Asthur. 

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thus faith 
the king of Ashhur, Make ‘ appointment with 
me, and come out to me, that every man may 
eat of his own vine, and every man of his own 
fig-tree, and drink every man the water of his 
own well, 

17 Till I come and bring you to a land like 
our own Jand, even a land of wheat and wine, a 

tend of bread and vineyards, 
18 Left Hezekiah deceive you, faying, The 

Lord will deliver us. Hath any of the gods o 
the nations delivered his land out of the hand of 
the king of Asfhur? 

1g Where is the god of * Hamath, and of 
Arpad? where is the god of Sepharvaim? or 
how have they delivered Samaria out of mine 
hand? 

20 Who is he among all the gods of thefe 
lands that hath delivered their country out of 
mine hand, that the Lord fhould deliver Jeru- 

falem out of mine hand ? 
a1 Then they ' kept filence, and anfwered him 

not a word: for the king’s commandment was, 
faying,’ Anfwer him not. 

‘22 Then came Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah 
the fteward of the houfe, and Shebna the chan- 
cellor, and Joah the fon of Afaph the recorder, 
unto Hezekiah with rent cloaths, and told him 
the words of Rabthakeh. 

2 Hezekiah afketh counfel of Hfeiah, who promiferb 
him the vittory. 10 The blafphemy of Sennache- 
rib. 16 Hezekiah’s praver. 36 The army of 
Seanacherib is flain of the angel, 38 And be bin- 
Self of bis own fous. 

ND * when the king Hezekiah heard it, he * King: 19. 
A ™ rent his cloaths, and put on fackcloth, * 
and came into the houle of the Lord. 

2 And he fent Kliakim the fteward of the 
houfe; and Shebna the chancellor, with the el- 
ders of the priefts, cloathed in fackcloth, unto* 
Ifaiah the prophet, the fon of Amos. 

3 And they faid unto him, Thus faith Heze- 
kiah, This day is a day of tribulation and of re- 
buke and blafphemy : for the children are come 
to the ° birth, and there is no ftrength to bring 
forth. . : 

4 If fo be the Lord thy God hath * heard the 
words of Rabfhakeh, whom the king of Asfhur 
his mafter hath fent to rail on the living God, 
and to reproach him with words which the Lord 
thy God hath heard, then * lift up ¢by prayer for 
the remnant that are left. : 

5 So the fervants of the king Hezekiah came 
to Ifaiah. 

6 And Ifaiah faid unto them, Thus fay unto 
your mafter, Thus faith the Lord, Be not afraid 
of the words that thou haft heard, wherewith the 
fervants of the king of Asfhur hath blafphemed 
me. be 

7 Behold, I will fend a blaft upon him, and 
he fhall hear a‘ noife, and return to his own land, 
and I will caufe him to fall by the fword in his 
own land. 

8 | So Rabfliakeh returned, and found the 
king of Asfhur fighting againft * Libnah: for 
he had heard that he was departed from La- 
chifh. ; 

g He heard alfo men fay of Tirhakah king of 
Ethiopia, Behold, he is come out to fight againfe 
thee: and when he heard it, he fent oder met- 
fengers to Hezekiah, faying, 

10 Thus fhall ye fpetk to Hezekiah kings of 
Judah, faying, Let not thy God * deccive thee, 
in whom thou trufteft, faying, Jerufalem fhall 
not be given into the hand of the king of As- 
fhur. 

11 Behold, thou halt heard what the king of 
Asfhur have done to all Jands in deftroying them, 
and fhalt thou be delivered ? 

12 Have the gods of the nations delivered 
them 

& Thus the wicked, to deceive us, will pretend the name 
of the Lord: but we muft try the fpirits, whether they be of 
God or no. 

» They were afraid, left by his words he fhould have ftirred 
the people againft the king, and alfo pretended to grow to 
fome appointment with him. 

i The Hebrew word fignifieth blefling: whereby this 
wicked captain would have perfuaded the people that their 
condition fhould be better under Sennacherib, than under|| 4 Declaring that the minifter’s office doth not only ftand 
Hezekiah. in comforting by the word, but alfo in praying for the peo- 

* That is, of Antiochia in Syria, of the which thefe two}] ple. 
other cities alfo were: whereby we fee how every town had|{_ * Of the Egyptians anc Ethiopians, that (hall come and 
his peculiar idol, and how the wicked make God an idol, || fight againit bim. 
becaufe they do not underftand that God maketh them his|]|_ * Which was a city toward Egypt, thinking thercby to 
{courge, and punifheth cities for fin. {have ftayed the force of his enemics. : 
_! Not that they did not thew by evident figns, that they] _* Thus God would have him to utter a moft horrible blaf- 

did deteft his blafphemy, for they had now rent their cloaths,]| phemy before his deftruétion : as to call the author of 
but they knew it was in vain to ufe long reafoning with this}|all trath, a deceiver : fome gather hereby, that Shebna had 
infidel, whofe rage they fhould have fo much more provoked, || difclofed unto Sennacherib the anfwer thas [faiah fent to the 

= In fign of grief and repentance. king. 
® To have comfort of him by the word of God, that hishi : 

faith might be confirmed, and fo his prayer be more carnetl : 
teaching hereby that in all dangers thefe two are the only 
remedies, to feek into God and his minillers, 

° We arc in as great forrow as a woman that travaileth of 
child, and cannot be delivered, 

® That is, will declare by effet that he hath heard it: 
for when God deferreth to punifh, it feemeth to the fieth 
that he knoweth not the fin, or heareth not the caufe. 

3. 



them which my fathers have deftroyed? as * 
Gozaa, and ° Haran, and Rezeph, and the chil- 

He is ficin by bis ogy fis 

26 Haft thou not heard how I have of old Bef. Giz 

dren ok Fden, whichiwere'at Leas and fhould I now bring it, that it fhould be de- 
13 Where is the king of Hamath, and the | troyed, ad laid on ruinous heaps, as cities de- 

king of Arpad, and the king of the city of Se-; fenced, 
pharvaim, Hena, and Joa? if 27 Whofe inhabitants + have fmall power, +); ” 

i! 
jtime made it, “and have formed it long ago? 710. 
{ 

tz € So Hezekiah received the letter of the:,aud are afraid and confounded? they are like the f-tisie, 
hand of the meffengers and read it, and he went grafs of the field and green herb, or grais on the 
up ito the houle of the Lord, and Hezekiah |houfe-tops, or corn blafted * afore it be grown, 
fpread it before the Lord. | 28 But I know thy dwelling, and thy going 

15 And Hezekiah prayed unto the Lord, 1! out, and thy coming in, and thy fury againft 
faying, ime. 
“16 O Lord of hofts, God of Ifrael, which * 29 Becaufe thou rageft againft me, and thy tu- 

Awellett between the cherubims, thou art very !mult is come up unto mine cars, therefore will [ 
God alone over all the kingdoms of the earth :'|put my ® hook in thy noftrils, and my bridle in 
thou hatt made the heaven and the earth. (thy lips, and will bring thee back again the fame 

17 Incline thine ear, O Lord, and hear: open'|way thou * cameft, 
thine eyes, O Lord, and fee: and hear all the! 30 And this fhall be a! fign unto thee, O 
words of Sennacherib, who hath fent to blafpheme | Hezekiah, Thou fhalt eat this year fuch as grow- 
the living God. jeth of itfelf: and the * fecond year, fuch things 

18 Truth itis, O Lord, that the kings of As-}/as grow without fowing: and in the third year, 
fhurhave deftroyed ail lands, and’ their country, ||fow ye and reap, and plant vineyards, and eat the 

19 And have caft their gods in the fire: for!|fruit thereof. 
they were no gods, but the work of men’s hands, | 31 And the! remnant that is efcaped of the 
eve: wood or ftone: therefore they deftroyed,|houfe of Judah fhall again take root downward, 
them. and bear fruit upward. 

20 Now therefore, O Lord our God, favel] 32 For out of Jerufalem fhall go a remnant, 
thou us oui of his hand, that* all the kingdoms!jand they that efcape out of mount Zion: the 
of the earth may know that thou only art thej/zeal of the Lord of hofts fhall do this. 
Lord. || 33. Therefore thus faith the Lord concerning 

21 © Then Ifaiah the fon of Amos fent unto;|the king of Asfhur, He fhall not enter into this 
Hezekish, faying, Thus faith the Lord God ofjjcity, nor fhoot an arrow there, nor come before 
firzel, Becaufe thou haft prayed unto me, con-j{it with fhield, nor caft a mount againft it. 
cerning Sennacherib king of Asfhur, 34 By the fame way that he came, he fhall re- 

22 This is the word that the Lord hath {po-||turn, and not come into this city, faith the Lord. 
ken againft him, The * virgin, the daughter of) 35 For I will defend this city to fave it, for 
Zion, hath defpifed thee, and laughed thee to) mine own fake, and for my fervant " David’s 
fcorn: the daughter or Jerufalem hath fhaken'{fake, 
her head at thee. | 36 § * Then the angel of the Lord went out, 

23 Whom haft thou railed on and bla{phe-|jand fmote in the camp of Asfhur an hundred 
med? and againft whom haft thou exalted ¢4y|;fourfcore and five thoufand: fo when they arofe 
voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? even|jearly in the morning, behold, they were all dead 
againft the > holy One of Ifrael. corpfes. 

24 By thy fervants haft thou railed on the!} 37 So Sennacherib king of Asfhur departed 
Lord, and faid, By the multitude of my chariots|/and went away, and returned and dwelt at * Ni- 
Tam come up to the top of the mountains, to the||neveh. 
fides of Lebanon, end will cut down the high). 38 And as he was in the temple worfhipping 
cedars thereof, avd the fair fir-trees thereof, and||of Nifroch his god, Adrammelech and Sharezer his 
I will go up to the heights of his top, and to the}/fons flew him with the fword, and they efcaped 
foreft of his truitful places. 

25 I have digged ‘and drunk the waters, and 
with the plant of my feet have I dried all the ri- 
vers clofed in. 

® Which was a city of the Medes. 
* Called slfo Chatre, 2 city in Mefopotamia, whence 

Abraham came after his father’s death. 
* He groundeth his prayer on God’s promife, who pro- 

miitd to hear them from between the cherubims. 
7 Meaning, of the ten tribes. 
> He declareth for what caufe he prayed, that they might 

be delivered : to wit, that God might be glorified thereby, 
through all the world. 

* Whom God hath chofen to himfelf as a chafle virgin, 
and over whom he had care to preferve her from the luits of 
the tyrant, as a father would have over his daughier. 

* Declaring hereby, that they that are enemies to God’s 
church, Sght agein® him, whofe quarrel his church only 
maintaineth. 

* He boafeth of his policy, in that that he can find! 
means to nourifa his army : and of his power, in that that. 
his army is fo great, that itis able to dry up whole rivers, 
and to ccftroy the waters which the Jews had clofed in, 

¢ Signifying, that God made not his church to deftroy 
it, burto preferve it : and therefore he faith, that he formed 
itof old, even in his cternal counfel, which cannot ke 
changed. 

© He fheweth, thc: the ftate and power of moft Aourithing 
Cities endureth but a moment, in refpedt of the church, 

into the land of ¢ Arrat: and ° Efarhaddon his ;o,, 4. 
fon reigned in his ftead. ancuia, 

CHAP. 
‘which fhall remain for ever, becaule God is the maintainer 
‘thereof, 

Meaning his counfel and enterprifes. 
® Becaufe Sennacherib fhewed himfelf as a devouring 

fith and furious bealt, he ufeth thefe fimilitudes to teach how 
ihe will take him and guide him. 

4 Thou halt lofe thy labour, 
i God giveth figns after two forts: fome go before the 

thing, as the figns that Mofes wrought in Egypt, which were 
for the confirmation of their faith : and {ome go after the 
thing, as the facrifice which they were commanded to make 
three days after their departure : and thefe latter are to keep 
the benefits of God in our remembrance, of the which 
fort this here is. 

© He promifeth that for two years the ground of itflf 
fhould feed them. 

! They whom God hath delivered out of the hands of 
the Affyrians fhall profper: and this properly brlongeth 
to the church. 

= For my promife fake made to David. 
* Which was the chiefelt city of the Affvrians. 
° Who was alfo called Sardanapaluc, in whofe days. ten 

years after Sennacherib’s death, the Chaldean. uycre ime 
the Affyrians by Merodach the king, 
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akiab fl! z fick is rejtored, Cw ap. XXXVill. XXxIX. aud giveth thanks for tbe bereft. 

moved from me, like a fhepherd’s tent: I1* have ae 

CHAP. XXXVIL cut off like a weaver my life: he will cut me off 
i 7 F y io" 1 

si ab iphe“y SIR halal totes pape Oe ie talent rome aay Can Sen ey 
Lord, ound beet JSiftcen years after. 10 He giv- 13 [reckoned * HaitheHioien g: but he aks 
eth thanks for bis benefits. all my bones, like a lion: from day to night wile 

BOUT that *° time was Hezekiah ficklithou make an end of me. 
A unto the death, and the prophet Ifaiah,|} 14. Like a crane, or a fwallow, fo did 1* chat- 

jon of Amos, came unto him, and faid untoj|ter: I did mourn as a dove; mine eyes were litt 

him, Thus faith the Lord, Put thine houf in anjiup on high: O Lord, ° it hath opprefled me, 

order, for thou fhalt die, and not live. comfort me. 
2 Then Hezekiah ? turned his face to the} 15 What fhall I fay? ¢ for he hath faid it to 

wall, and prayed to the Lord, me, and he hath done it, I fhall walk‘ weakly 

3 And faid, I befeech thee, Lord, remember|[all my years in the bitternefs of my foul. 
now, how I have walked before thee in truth,|} 16 O Lord, ° to ¢hem that overlive them, and 

and with a perfeéé heart, and have done thatjjto all shat are in them, the life of my fpirit, hall 

which is good in thy fight: and Hezekiah wept||de Anown, that thou caufeft me to‘ fleep, and haft 
fore. . _ + ||given Jife to me. 

4 | Then came the word of the Lord to Ifa-||' 17 Behold, for € felicity I had bitter grief, but 
iah, faying, it was thy pleafure to deliver my foul from the 

5 Go, and fay unto Hezekiah, Thus faith the||pit of corruption: for thou haft caft all my fins 
Lord God of David thy father, I have heard thy||" behind thy back. 
prayer, avd feen thy tears: behold, I will addi] 18 For the grave cannot confels thee: death 
unto thy days fifteen years. cannot praife thee: they that go down into the 

6 And I will deliver thee * out of the hand of||pit, cannot hope of thy truth. 
the king of Asthur, and this city: for I willde-|} 19 But the living, the living, he fhall confefs 
fend this city. thee, as I do this day: the father to the * children 

7 And this fign fhalt thou have of the Lord,||fhall declare thy truth. 
and the Lord will do this thing that he hath|| 20 The Lord was ready to fave me: there- 

fpoken. fore we will fing my fong all the days of ' our 
8 Behold I will bring again the shadow of the/{life in the houfe of the Lord. 

degrees (whereby it is gone down in the dial of|| 21 Then faid Haiah, Take a lump of dry figs, 
Ahaz by the * fun) ten degrees backward: fo the|{and ™ lay it upon the boil, and he hall recover. 
fun returned by ten degrees, by the which de-|} 22 Alfo Hezekiah * had faid, What is the 
grces it was gone down. fign, and I fhall go up into the houfe of the Lord? 

9 §‘ The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah, 
when he had been fick, and was recovered of his 
ficknefs, 

10 J faid in the“ cutting off of my days, I fhall 
go to the gates of the grave: I] am deprived of 
the refidue of my years. 

1x I faid, “I fhall not fee the Lord, even the 
Lord in the land of the living: I fhall fee man 
no more among the inhabitants of the world. 

12 Mine habitation is departed, and is re- 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

Hezekiah is reproved, becaufe he foeweth his treaftres 
unto the ambaffadors of Babylon. 

T * the fame time, ° Merodach-baladan, 
A the fon of Baladan, king of Babel, fent ° 
letters, and a prefent to Hezekiah: for he had 
heard that he had been fick, and was recovered. 

7P 2 And 
ter my words, but only to groan and figh. 

> To wit, forrow and grief both of body and mind, 
© God hath declared by his prophet that | fhall die, and 

© Soon after that the Aflyrians were flain: fo that God 
will have the exercife of his children continual : that they 
may learn only to depend upon God, and afpire to the 

heavens. therefore I will yield unto him, 
P For his heart was touched with fear of God’s judg-|{ 4 I fhall have no releafe, but continual forrows while I 

ment, feeing he had appointed him to die, fo quickly after) live. : 
his deliverance from fo great calamity, as one unworthy to|| ° They that fhall overlive the men that are nowalive, and 
remain in that elate, and alfo forefeeing the great change||all they that are in thefe years fhall acknowledge this benc- 
that fhould come in the church, forafmuch as he left no|{fit. 
fon to reign after him : for as yet Manaffeh was not born : 
and when he reigned, we fee what a tyrant he was. 

4 He doth not only promife of prolong his life, but to 
give him reft and quictnefs from the Aflyrians, who might 
ie renewed their army to revenge their former difcom- 
ture, 

' For Hezekiah had afked for the confirmation of his 
faith, a fign, as ver. 22. and 2 King 20. 8. whereunto he 
was moved by the fingular motion of God’s Spirit. 

* Read 2 hings 20, 10. 
' He left this fong of his lamentation and thank{giving to 

all potterity, as a monument to his own infirmity and thank- 
ful heart for God’s benefits, as David did, Pfalm 51. 

« At what time itwas told me that I thould die. 
~ I fhall no more praife the Lord here in this temple 

among the faithful: thus God fuffereth his deareft children 
to want his confolation for a time, that his grace afterward 
may the more appear when they feel their own weaknels, 

® By my fin lL have provoked God to take my life from 
me, 

y That is, in one day, or fhortly. 
% Over-night I thought chat I fhould live till morning, 

but my pangs in the night perfuaded me the contrary : he 
Sheweth the horror that the faithful have when they appre- 
hend God’s judgments againit their fin. 

* L was fo oppreft with forrow, that I was not able to ut- 

f Thatafter that thou hadft condemned me to death, thou 

refloredit me to life. 
& Whereas I thought to have lived in reft and eafe, being 

delivered from mine enemy, I had gricf upon grief. 
h Fe efteemeth more the remiflion of his fins, and God's 

favour, than a thoufand lives. 
i Forafmuch as God hath placed man in this world to 

glorify him, the godly take it asa fign of his wrath when 
their days were fhortened, either becaufe that they feemed 
unworthy for their fits to live longer in his fervice : or for 
their zeal to God’s glory, feeing that there are fo few in 
earth that do regard it, Pfalm 6, 5. and 115. 17 

* All poftrity fhall acknowledge, and the fathers, accord- 
ing to their duty toward the children, hall inftruét them in 
ithy graces and mercies toward me. 

1 He fheweth what is the ufe of the congregation and 
church, to wit, to give the Lord thanks for his benefits. 

™ Read 2 Kingszo. 7. 
a As ver. g. 
© This was the firft king of Babylon, which overcame the 

Affyrians in the tenth year of his reign. 
P Partly moved with the greatnefs of the miracle, partly 

becaufe he thewed himfelf enemy ot his cnemies; but chiey, 
becanfe he would join with them whom God favoured, and 
have their help if otcafion ferved. 

WaKings2o 
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2 “ Hezexish was * glad of them, and 
jo them the hoult of the irealures, t the filver, 

andthe gold, and the fpices, and the precious 
@intmeat, and all the houfe of his armour, and 
all that was found in his treafures: there was 

nothing in his houle, nor in all hiskinzdom, that 

Hezek. ah fhewed them not. 

3 Then came Maiah the propact unto king 
Hezekiah,. aad faid unto him, What faid thefe 
mea ? and from whence came they to thee? And 
Hezekiah faid, They are come from a far coun- 

nto me, from Babel.” 
i faid he, What have? 1 they feen in thine 

> A: ad Hezekiah kafwered, “All that is in 
houte have they feen: dee is nothing 

among my treafures ‘that I have not thewed 
them. 

5 And Uaiah faid to Hezekiah, Hear the word: 

of tke Lord of hoits:. . 
6 Echold, the days corke,- aaat all hae is in: 
ine houte, and which thy. fathers have laid up! 
ftore until this dzy, fhall be * carried to Ba- 
as nothing fhall be left, faith the Lord. 

And of thy fens, that fhall proceed out of 
fies cond which thoa {halt beget, thall they take! 
away, and they thail be‘ eunuchs in the palace| 
of the k ivg of Babel. 

§ > Then faid Hezekiah to Ifaiah, The word, 
or - Lord is good, which thou hatt {poken :: 
and he faid, Yet let there be peace and truth in. 
my davs. 

th 
in 
be 

CHAP. XL. 

a 5 by Crit. 3 The coming of Fobn, 
; 18 The prophet reproveth the idelaters: 
sf them that truft not ia the Lord. 

Omiort * ve, comfort ye my pecple, will 
oo God fay: 
Speak comfortably to Jerufalem, and cry 

unto thee that her * warfare is accomplifhed, that} 
her iniquity is pardoned: for fhe hath received! 
of the Lord’s hand 7 double for all her fins. 

3 «A * voice crieth in the * wilderneis, > Pre- 

pare ve the way of the Lord: make firaight in 
a path fer our God. 

very vailey fhall be exalted, and every ‘ 
nd hill thall be made low: and the 

ced fhail be ftra‘ght, and the rough places 

mount: mount. 

Kings 2c. 13. and 2 Chron. 52. 25.31. 

flattery, and blinded wich ambition, cculd 

icvoufnefs of the penithment is declared how 
enh ag ee and vain glory. 

ofcer- +. fervants. 
- Recd 2 Kings 20. 19. 
: T. ta 

I H. The comitag of Ci 

Gk Agni cpap ————SC«CCSCA ACF 

5 And the glory of the Lord fhall be Bef. Cis 2 Ane Hezekiah was = glad of them, andj] 5 And the glory of the Lord hall be revealed, Beh Gr Bef. Ch, 

of the Lord hath fpoken i it. 
6 A‘ voice faid, Cry. And he faid, What 

fhail I cry? °? All Alefh i is grafs, and all the grace 
thereof is as the flower of the feld- 

7 The grafs withereth, the flower fadeth, be- 
caule * the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon ir: 
furely the people is grafs. 

8 The grafs withereth, the flower fadeth: but* 
the * word of our Gad fhall ftand for ever. 

9 € O Zion, that Bringeft good tidings, cet 
thee up into the high mountain: O Jerulalem, 
that bringeft good tidings, lift up thy voice with 
ftrength: lift it up, be noteafraid: fay unto sthe 
cities of Judah, Behotd* yor God. 

10 Behold, the Lord God will-come with 
power; and! his arm fhall rule for him, behold, 
his reward is with him, and his work before him, 

11 He fhall feed his flock like a fhepherd : 
he fhall gather the lambs with his arm, and car- 
ty them in his bofom, aad fhall guide them with 
= young. 

12, Who hath meafured the waters in his fift ? 
and counted heaven with a fpan, and compre- 
hended the duft of che earth in a meafure? and 
weighed the mountains in a weight, and the hills 
in a balance? 

13 Who hath inftruéted theSprtof the Lond? 
‘;Or sxas ° his counfellor, er taught him ? 

14 Of whom took he countel, and who in- 
ftructed him, and taught him in the way of judg- 
ment? or taught him knowledge, and fhewed 
unto him the ¥ way of underftanding ? 

15 Behold, the nations are asa drop of a 
i bucket, and are counted as the duft of the ba- 
lance: behold, he taketh away the ifles as a little 
duft, 

16 And Lebanon is not fufficient for fire, nor 
the beafts thereof fufficient for a burnt-offering. 

17 All nations berore him are as ? nothing, 
iand they are counted to him Jefs than nothing, 
‘and vanity. 

18 To whom then ¢ will ye liken God? or 
what fimilitude will ye fet unto him? 

19 The workman melteth-an image, or the 
goldfmith beateth it out in gold, or “the gold- 
"mith maketh filver plates. 

20 Doth not the‘ poor chufe out a tree that 
will 

| 4 This miracle fhall be fo great, that ic thall be known 

all * fleth fhall fee it together: for the mouth 

& him of che particulars, to makz him under- | throogh all the world. 
f the wicked, which he before, being over- | © The voice of Ged which fpake to the prophet [faish. 

£ Meaning, all man’s wifdom and natural powers, James 
1.10. t Pet. 1. 24. 

© The Spirit of God thall difcover the vanity in all 
that feem to have any excellency of themfelves, 
| h Though confidering the frailty of man’s nature, many 
lof tke Jews fhould perith, and fo not be partakers of this 

+ 2 confolation for the church, afivring them |deliverance, yet God’s promife thould be fulfilled : and they 
that they fhall be never defitute of prophets ; whereby he jthat remained fhould feel the fruit thereof. 
exhorteth the true mirifters of God that then were, and 
thofe alfo that thould come after him, to comfort the poor 

i To publith this benefit through all the world. 
* He theweth at one word the perfection of all man’s fe- 

aflided, end to aiftre them of their deliverance both ofj |licity, which is to have God’s pretence. 
body and teal, 
"The ume ef the afli@ion. 
y Meaning, {nficient, as chap. 61. 7. and full corre€tion, 

or Couble grace, where: the deferved doxble puaifhment. 
= To wit, of the prephets. 
»* That is, in Babylon, nd other places, where they were 

kent in captivity end mifery. 
= Mezaiag, Cyrus and Darius, which fhou'd deliver God's! 

Feopte out of cantivity, and make them a ready way to Je- 
rufaiem: and this w2s fully accomplifhed when John the 

i brozght tidings of Jefus Chriit’s coming, who was, 
se deliverer of Lis church from fia and Satan, Mat:.' 

55 i 

2 Whatlozver may let or hinder this deliverance, fha!l be! 
emerved, 

' His power fhall be fufficient without help of any other, 
and fhall have all means in himfelf to bring his will to pal>. 

8 He fhall thew his care and favour over them that are 
wezk and tender. 

» Declaring, thitas God only hath all power, fo doth he 
ufe the fame tor the defence and maintenance of his church. 

° He fheweth God’s infinite wifdom for the fame end 
and purpofe. 

P He fpeaketh all this to the intent that they fhould 
ncither fear man, nor put their trutt in any, fave only in God. 

§ Hereby he armeth them againft the idolatry wherewith 
they fhould be tempied in Babylon. 

' He theweth the rage of the idolaters, feeing that the 
poor thai nave noi to fuiace their own neceflities, willdefraud 
ue lacinie! cs to lerve thezr idols, 

Fide 



sen, 

Gal's incomparable power. CHuar.- xi He expoftulaterh with bis people. 

Bef. Chr. will not rot for an oblation ? he feeketh alfo unto 

7'% him a cunning wagkmdn, to prepare an image 

that fhall not be‘ moved. 
21 Know ye nothing? have ye not heard * it? 

hath ic not been told you from the beginning ? 

have ye not underftood it by thet foundation of 

the earth? 
a2 He fitteth-upon the circle,of the earth, 

and the inhabitants thereof are as-grafhoppers : 
he ftretcheth our*the’heavens‘as a:curtain, and 
{preadeth them as*a' ten to dwell.in. ; 

23 He brinpetir the: princes to nothing, and 
maketh the judges-of fib -carthcas vanity, ° 

24 As though theySverehot planted, as though 

they were not fown, sas: thougtttheir ftock took 
no root in the carts’ fortitgid cven" blow up- 
on them, and they‘ withered, and the whirlwind 
will take them away as {tubble. 

25 To whom now will ye liken me, that I 

fhould be like Ain, faith the holy One ? 
26 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold, 

who hath created thefe things, and bringeths’ 
out their armies by number, and calleth el 

all by names: by the greatnefs ofthiscpower,an 
mighty ftrength nothing-faileth, = 

27 Why fayeft thou; O*Jacob, and fpeakeft, 
O Ifrael, * My way is hid: from the‘Lord, and 
my judgment is paffed over of my God? 

28 Knowelt thou not, or haft thou not heard, 
that the everlafting God, the Lord, hath created 
the’ ends of the earth? he neither fainteth, nor 
is weary: there is no fearching of his * under- 
ftanding. 

29 But he giveth ftrength unto him that faint- 
eth, and unto him that hath no ftrength, he in- 
creafeth power. 

30 * Even the young men fhall faint and be 
weary, and the young men fhall ftumble and 
fall. 

31 But they that wait upon the Lord, ‘hall 
renew their ftrength: they fhall lift up their 
wings as the eagles: they fhall run, and not be 
weary, and they fhall walk, and nor faint. 

called him to his-feot ? ad gave tie nations be- bef Chr, 
fore him, and fubdued the kings? he gave them = 7! 
as duft to the fword, and as {cattered ftubble un- 
to-his bow. 

3 He purfued them, and paffed fafely by the 
way that he had not gone with his fect. 

4 Who hath wrought and done it? he that 
calleth the * generations from the beginning. I 
the Lord am the ‘ firft, and with the lait I am 
the fame. 

5 The ifles faw it, and did ® fear, cad the ends 
of the earth were abafhed, drew near, and" came. 

6 Every man helped his neighbour, and faid 
to his brother, ‘ Be itrong. 

4 So the workmen comforted the founder, 
‘and he that {mote with the hammer, him that 
{mote by courfe, faying, It is ready for the folder- 
ing, and he faftened it with nails, thar it fhould 
not be moved. 

8 § But thou, Ifrael, art my * fervant, and 
thou Jacob, whom I have chofen, the feed of 
Abraham my friend. 

9 For I have taken thee from the ends of the 
earth, and called thee before the chief thereof, 

iJand faid unto thec, Thou art my fervant, 1 have 
chofen thee, and not caft thee away. 

4x0 Fear thou not, for I am with thee: be not 
afraid, for 1 am thy God: I will ftrengthen thee, 
and help thee, and will futtain thee with the! 
right hand-of my juftice. 

r1-Belidld, all they that provoke thee, fhall 
be afhamed and confounded: they fhall be as 
nothing, and they that ftrive with thee, fhall 
perifh. 

12 Thou fhalt feek them, and fhalt not ™ find 
them: to wit, the men of ftrife, for they fhall be 
as nothing, and the men that war againit thee as 
a thing of nought. 

13 For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right 
hand, faying unto thee, Fear not, I will help thee. 

14 Fear not, thou " worm Jacob, aid ye men 
of Ifrael: I will help thee, faith the Lord, and 
thy Redeemer the holy One of Ifrael. 

15 Behold, I will make thee a roller, and a: 
new threfhing inftrument having teeth: thou 
fhalt threfh ° the mountains, and bring them 
to powder, and fhalt make the hills as chaff. 

16 Thou fhalt fan them, and the wind hall 
carry them away, and the whirlwind fhall fcatter 
them: and thou fhalt rejoice in the Lord, and 
fhalt glory in the holy One of Ifrael. 

17 When? the poor and the needy feck water, 
and there is none (their tongue faileth for thirft: 

I the 

placed him in the land of Canaan ? 
© Who hath created man, and maintained his fucceffion ? 
f Though the world fet up never fo many gods, yet they 

diminifh nothing of my glory: for 1am all one, unchange- . 
able, which have ever been, and fhall be for ever. 

® Confidering mine excellent works among my pcople. 
h They aflembled themfelves, and confpired againit me 

to maintain their idolatry. 
1 He noteth the obftacle of the idolaters to maintain their 

fuperflition. 
* And therefore oughteft not to pollute thyfelf with the 

{uperitition of the Gentiles. 
' That is, by the force of my promife, in the performance 

whereof I will fhew myfelf faithful and juft. 
™ Becaufe they fhall be deftroyed. 
2 Thus he calleth them, becaufe they were coutemned of 

all the world ; and that they, confidering their own poor 
eftate, fhould fcek unto him for help. 7 

° I will make thee able to deftroy all thine enemies, be 
they never fo mighty: and this chiefly is retersed to the 
kingdom of Chrift. : 

P That is, they that fhall be afflicted in the captivity of 
Babylon. : 

CHAP. XLL 

2 God's mercy in chufing bis people. 6 Their’ 
idolatry. 27 Deliverance promifed to Zion. 

EEP ° filence before me, O iflands, and let 
the people * renew ¢beir ftrength : let them 

come near, and let them {peak : let us come to- 
gether into judgment. 

2 Who railed up * juftice from the Eaft, and 

* Have ye not the word of God, which plainly condemn- 
eth idolatry ? 

* Can you not learn by the vifible creatures whom God 
hath made to ferve your ufe, that you fhould not ferve them, 
nor worfhip them? 

* So that his power appeareth in every place wherefoever 
we turn our eyes. 

~ Who hath fet in order the infinite{number of the ftars? 
* He rebuketh the Jews, becaufe they did not reft on the 

providence of God, but thought that he had forfaken them 
in their troubles, 

y And therefore all power is in his hand, to deliver when 
his time cometh. 
_* Shewing, that men mufl patiently abide, and not cu- 

rionfly feck out the caufe of God’s delay in our affli€tions, 
* They that truftin their own virtue, and do not acknow- 

ledge that all cometh of God. 
© God, as though he pleaded his caufe with all nations, 

requireth filence, that he may be heard in his right, 
© Thatis, gather all their power and fupports. A 

_ { Who called Abraham (whe was the pattern of God’s 
Juflice ia delivering his church) from the idolatry of the 
Chaldeans, to go to and fro at his commandment, an 



Is 

will not icri them.) 
15 TI will epea rivers in the tops of the hills, 

ins in the midit or the vallies. I will 
a ilderncis as a pool of water, and the 

swtie ? dand gs ipr: ngs of water. 
1) : w er {et in che wildernefs the cedar, the 

Aitieh-tree, and the myrrh-tree, and the pine- 
ood Twit iet in the wilJernefs the fir-tree, 

and the bon-tree together. 
re let them fee and know, and let 
and unceriland together, that the 

‘Low hath done this, and the holy 
i * hath h created i it 

any ict 
nals 

Weact 

them bring ae forth, and let them 
us what fhell come: let them fhew the for- 

whet they be, that we may confider 
now the latter end of tiem: either 

: Tor to come. 
‘the things that are to come hereafter, 

SOW s ye are eg yea, ds 

22 Let 
| 

are of no value, and your 
man hath* cholen an abo- 

 Beeh 4, ve 
1 15 OF nought: 
joa by them. 
€ | have raited up * from the North, anc 

hell come: from the Eatt fun fhall * he cali 

pon my nase, and fhall come upon * princes 
a8 upon cizy, and as the potter treadeth mire 
nder the foot. 
26 Who heth declared from the beginning, 

that we may Know? or before time, ‘that we 
-, He is righteous? Surely there is none 

that dheweth: furely there is none that declareth: 
suneY there is none that heareth / your words. 

7 fam the firlt thet fcitb to Zion, Behold, 
andi ‘them: and I will give to Jerufalem - 
one that fhall bring good tidings. 

28 But when? U beheld, there was none: and 
when I eaquired of them, there < scas no coun- 
fcilor: and when I demanded of them, they an- 
fwered not 2 word. 

29 Behold, they are ail vanity: their work js 

+ Godwali rath r change the order of nature, than the; 
g that cry to him by true faith in their 

ng to them hereby, that they fhell lack 
«zy, when they return from Dabylon. 

hath apreinted and determined that it fhall 

5 He biidech the idolaters to prove their relicion, and to 
bring forth their idol., that they may be tied whether they 
krow cl , and can do all things : which if they can- 
rot do, he couciadeth that they are no gods, but vile idols. 

© So tha: a man cennot makean idol, but he muft do that 
which God deteleth and abhorreth; for ke chufeth his own 
cevices, and forfeketh the Lord’s. 

* Mecning, the Chaldeans. 
Cyras, who fhall do all things in my name, 

direction: whereby he meaneth, that both their 
and deliverance fhall be ordered by God's provi- 

Ne and sppointment. 
= Beth ol the Chzldeans and others. 

zg, that none of uw Geniile gods can work any 

nee 

¥ Mics 
cfshelet 

= Tha 
thin. 

2 Towit, acontinual fuccefion of prophets and minifters. 
* When | looked whether the idols could de thele thine 

they had neither witdom nor power to co any 
tere he concludeth, that all are wicked tha: 

in fuch vanity. 

the Mfraelites: which return from the czp- 

© Tharis, Chrit, who in refpea of his manhood is called 
Fere, The prophets ufe to mzke mention of 
Chrit after they have declared any great promife, becaufe 
be is the foundation whereupon all the promifes are made 

A lt 

fon. 
CHAP. XL. 

t The obedience and bunpility of Chr fe 6 by be 
. wees fent into the corld. 11 The vocation of the 
Geitiles. 

EHOLD, ¢ my fervant : * I will ttay upon 
hm: mine elect, ix schon my foul ® de- 

lighteth : I have put my-Spirit upon him: he 
fhall bring forth ‘ judgment to the Gentiles. 

2 He fhall not cry, nor litt up, nor cauie 
his voice to be heard in the ftreer. 

3 A? bruifed recd fhall he not break, and 
the fmoaking * flax fhall he not quench: he 
fhall bring forth judgments in* truth. 

+ He fhall nor fail nor be difcouraged till he 
have @ fet judgment in rhe earth : and the" 
Mes fhall wait tor his law. 

3 Thus faith God the Lord ‘he that created 
the heavens, and fpread them abroa d: he that 
firetched forth the carth, and the buds thereof : 
he that giveth breath unto the people upon it, 
and {pirit to them that walk therein) 

6 1 the Lord have called thee in* righteouf- 
nefs, and will® hold thine hand, and I will keep 
thee, and give thee for a? covenant of the peo- 
ple, aad tor a light of the Gentiles, 

7 That thou ~mayeft open the eyes of the 
blind, and bring out the prifoners from the pri- 
ton: and them that fit in darknefs out of the 
prifon houfe. 

8 I am the Lord, this is my name, and my 
a will I not give to another, neither my 

praife to graven images. 
9 Behold, the former things are " come to 

pais, and new things do [ declare: before they 
come forth, I tell you of them. 

10 Sing unto the Lord a new fong, aid his 
praife from the end of the earth: ye that go 
down to the fea, and all that is therein: the ifles 
and the inhabitants thereof. 

rt Let the wildernefs and the cities thereof 
litt up ¢heir voice, the towns that * Kedar doth 
inhabit : let the inhabitants of the rocks fing, 
let them fhout from the top of the mountains. 

12 Ler 

and ratified. 
¢ For I have committed all my power to him, as to a 

mof faithful Reward. Some reed, | will etabliih him: to 
wit, in his office, by giving him the fulneis of my Spirit. 

© He only is acceptable unto me, and they that come un- 
to me by him: for there is no other means of reconciliation, 
Matt. 12. 18. Ephef. 1. 4. 

§ He fhall declare himfelf governor over the Gentiles, 

and call them by his word, and rule them by his Spirit. 
s His coming fhall not be with pomp and noife, as cuithly 

princes. 
He will not hurt the weak and feeble, but fupport and 

are fort them. 
i Meaning, the wick of 2 lamp orcandle, which is almoit 

out: but he will cherifn it, and {nuiff it, that it may Mine 

brighter. 
© Although he favour the weak, yet will he not {pare 1 the 

wicked, but will judge them according to truth and equity. 
1 Till he have fet all things in good order. 
| The Gentiles thal] be defirous to receive his deétrine. 

* Meaning, unto a lawful and juit vocation. 
° Toaffit and guide thee. 
? Ashim, by whom the promife made to all nations ia 

Abraham fhail be fulfilled. 
4 [ will not fuffer my glory to be diminifhed : which I 

thould do, if { were not faithful in performing the fame, and 

the idolaters thereby would extol their idolsabove me. 

* As in time pait I have been true in my promites, {0 

will 1 Le in time to come. 
+ Meaning, the Arabians, under whom he comprehen Jeth 

all the perple of the eatt, 
i 

AH. ‘ on The office of Cl 
far them: 1 the God or Hrael {fof nothing, their images are wind and confu- Bef, Cy, 

Tih, 

Fla, 



Fhe people reproved of incredufity. 

Bef, Chr. 

phase 
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CHuap. xiii. The church comforted with God’s promises.” 

12 Let them give glory unto the Lord, and 
declare his praife in tHe iflands, 

13 The Lord hall go forth as a‘ giant: he 
fhall ftir up /zs courage like a man of war: he 
fhall fhout and cry, avd fhall prevail againft 
his enemies. Lf 

14 I have a long time holden my peace : I 
have been ftill, and refrained myfelf: now will I 
cry like a * travailing woman: I will deftroy 
and devour at once. 

15 I will make wafte mountains and hills, 
and dry up all the herbs, and I will make the 
floods iflands, and I will dry up the pools. 

16 @ And I will bring the * blind by a way 
that they knew not, avd lead them by paths 
that they have not known: I will make dark- 
nefs light before them, and crooked things 
itreight. Thefe things will I do unto them, 
and not forfake'them. 

17 They fhall be turned back: they fhall be 
greatly afhamed that. ‘truft in graven images, 
and fay to the molten images, Ye are our gods. 

18 § Hear, ye deaf: and ye blind, regard, 

that ye may fee. 
19 Who is blind but.my * fervant ? or deaf 

but my ’ meflenger, that d fent? Who is blind 
as the = perfect, and blind as the Lord’s fer- 
vant ? : 

20 Seeing many things, but thou keepeft 
them not? opening the ears, but he heareth not. 

at The Lord is willing tor his righteoufnefs 
fake, that he may magnify the law, and exalt it. 

22 But this people is * robbed and {poiled, 
and fhall be all fnared in dungeons, and they 
fhall be hid in prifon houfes.: they fhall be for 
a prey, and none shall ‘deliver: a fpoil, and 
none fhall fay, > Reitore. 

23 Who among you fhall hearken to this, 
and take heed, and hear for ° afterwards ? 

24 Who gave Jacob for a fpoil, and Ifrael 
to the robbers >. Did not the Lord, becaufe we 
have finned againft him ? for they would not 
walk in his ways, neither be obedient unto his 
law. 

25 Therefore he hath poured upon him his 
fierce wrath, and the ftrength of battle: and it 
fet him on fire round about, and he knew 
not: and it burned him up, yet he confidered 
not, 

' He fheweth the zeal of the Lord, and his power in the 
confervation of his church. 

" Twill hafte to execute my vengeance which I have fo 
long deferred, as a woman that defireth to be delivered when 
fhe ts in travail. 

w That is, my poor people, which are in perplexity and 
care, 

* Towit, Ifracl, which fhould have moft light becaufe 
of my law. 

¥ The prieft to whom my word is committed, which 
fhould not only hear it himfelf, but caufe others to hear it 

* As the priefts and prophets that fhould be lights to 
others. 

4 Becaufe they will not acknowledge this benefit of the 
Lord, who is ready to deliver them, he fuffereth them to be 
{poiled of their enemies through their own faults and in- 
credulity. 

> There fhall be none to fuccour them, or to will the 
enemy to reftore that which he hath fpoiled. 

© Meaning God’s wrath. 
4 After thefe threatenings he promifeth deliverance to his 

church, becaufe he hath regenerated them, adopted them, 
and called them. 

* When thou feeft dangers and confpiracies on all fides, 
remember this benefit and the love of thy God, and it fhall 

CHAP. XLHI. 
2 The Lord ccmforteth his people. Te pronifcth 

deliverance to the Jews. 311 There is no God but 
one alone. 

UT now thus faith the Lord * that created 
‘ thee, O Jacob : and he that formed thee, 

O Ifrael, © fear not: for [ have redeemed thee: 
Ihave called thee by thy name, thou art mine. 

2 When thou paffeft through the ‘ waters, 
I will be with thee; and through the floods, 
that they do not overflow thee. When thou 
walkeft through the very fire, thou fhalt not be 
burnt, neither fhall the flame kindle upon thee. 

3 For I am the Lord thy God, the holy One 
of Ifrael, thy Saviour: I gave * Egypt for thy 
ranfom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee. 

4 Becaufe thou waft precious in my fight, 
aid thou waft honourable, and T loved thee, 
therefore will I give * man for thee, and people 
tor thy fake. 

5 lear not, for I am with thee: I will bring 
thy feed from the ! Eaft, and gather thee from 
the Weft. 

6 1 will fay to the north, Give: and to the 
fouth, Keep not back: bring my fons from far, 
and my daughters from the ends of the earth. 

7 Every one fhall be called by my * name: 
for I created him for my glory, formed him, and 
made him. 

8 I will bring forth the blind people, and 
they fhall have eyes: and thedeaf, and they fhall 
have ears. 

g Let all the nations be gathered ' together, 
and let the people be affembled: who among 
them can declare this, and fhew us former 
things ? let them bring forth ™ witneffes, that 
they may be juftified: but let them * hear, and 
fay, It is truth, 

ro You are my witneifes, faith ° the Lord, 
and my ° fervant, whom I have chofen : there- 
fore ye fhall know and believe me, and ye fhall 
underftand that Iam: before me there was no 
God formed, neither hall there be after me. ‘ 

11 I, even | am the Lord, and befide me 

there is no Saviour. 
12 I have declared, and I have faved, and I 

have fhewed, when there was no flrange gad a- 

mong you: therefore you are my witnefles, 

faith the Lord, that I am God. 
7Q 13 Yea, 

encourage thee... ; 

f By water and fire, he meaneth all kind of troubles and 

ils. 
a Iturned Sennacherib’s power againftthefe countries, and 

made them to fuffer that affliction which thou fhouldeit have 

done, and fo were asthe payment of thy ranfom, chap. 37.9. 

h | will not fpare any man, rather than thou fhouldeft 

perith : for God more efteemeth one of his faithful, than all 

the wicked in the world. : ‘ 

i tle prophefieth of their deliverance from the captivity 

of Babylon, and fo of the calling of the univerfal church, 

alluding to that which is written, Deut. 30. 3. 

k Meaning, that he could not be unmindful of them, ex- 

cept he would neglect his own name and glory. : 

! Signifying, that no power can refit him in doing this 

miraculous work, nor all their idols are able to do the like, 

as chap. 41. 22. . 
™ ‘To prove that the things which are fpoken of them are 

true. : : 

a Shewing, that the malice of the wicked hindereth 

them in the knowledge of the truth, becaufe they will not 

hear when God fpeaketh by his word. ; 

° The prophets and people to whom I have given my 

law. ‘ i 

P Meaning, fpecially Chrift, and by him all the faithful, 

Bef. Chr 
12, 
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13 Yea, berore the day cas, | am, and there; 

I AH. 

is none that can deliver out of mine hand: Iijteachers have tranfgrefled againtt me. 
will do it, and who fhall let it? 

1 Thus faith the Lord your Redeemer, the 
holy Gre of Hracl, For your fake I have fent 

to Babyioa, end * breugh: it down: they are 
all fueitives, and the Chaldeans cry in ? the 
fhips. 

15 Tam the Lerd, your holy One : the crea- 
tor et Iirael, your king. 

16 Vhus faith the Lord which maketh a way 
in® the fea, anda path in the mighty * waters, 

1; When he* bringeth out the * chariot and; 
horie, the army and the power lie together, and: 
fhall not rift, they are extinct, and aoe 
as tow. 

28 Therefore I have ® profaned the rulers of 
the fanctuary, and have made Jacob a curfe, 
and Ifrael a reproach. 

CHAP. XLIV. 

5 The Lard promifeth comfort, and that be will af- 
semble bis church of divers natiou. 9 The va- 
nity of idols. 17 The beaftlinefs of idolaters. 

E T now hear, O Jacob my fervant, and 
Iirael whom I have chofen. 

2 Thus faith the Lord that made thee, and 
formed *thee from the womb: he will help 
thee. Fear not, O Jacob my fervant, and 

18 Remember ye not the former things, nei-|{thou righteous, ’ whom I have chofen. 
ther regard ye the things of old. 3 For I will pour water upon the * thirfty, 

19 Behold, {do a new thing: now fhall it!|and floods upon the dry ground: I will pour 
come forth: fhall you not know it? I willeven|imy fpirit upon thy feed, and my bleffing upon 
make a way in the” defert, and floods in the wil-||the buds. 
dernefs. 4 And they ' fhall grow as among the grafs, 

20 The wild * beafts fhall honour me, the;|and as the willows by the rivers of waters. 
ragons and the oftriches, becaufe I gave water 5 One fhall fay, I am the Lord’s : another 

in the defert, cid floods in the wildernefs, to||" fhall be called by the name of Jacob: and an- 
give drink to my people, even to mine elect. other fhall fubferibe with his hand unto the 

21 This people have I formed for myfelf: |Lord, and name himfelf by the name of Ifrael. 

they fhall fhew terth my praife. 6 Thus faith the Lord the king of Ifrael, 
22 And thou haft not’ called upon me, O ‘and his Redeemer the Lord of hofts, ? I am the 

Jacob, but thou haft + wearied me, O Ifrael. 
23 Thou haft* not brought me the fheep of 

thy burnt-offerings, neither haft thou honoured 
me with thy facrifice. 

firft, and I am the aft, and without me és there 
no God. 

+ And who is like me that fhall° call and 
I have not caufed thee}|fhall declare it, and fet’ ic in order before me, 

to ferve with an offering, nor wearied thee with]! fince I appointed the? ancient people? and what 
incenfe. jis at hand, and what things are to come? let 

24 Thou boughteft me no fweet ° favour||' them fhew unto them. 
with money, neither haft thou made me drunk 8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid: have not 
with the fat of thy facrifices, but thou haft made||I told thee of old, and have declared it ? * you 
me to © ferve with thy fins, and wearied me with]/are even my witnefles, whether there be a God 
thine iniquities. befide me, and that there is no God that I know 

25 1, even Lamhe, that putteth away thinej/not. 
iniquities for mine own fake, and will not re- 
ember thy fins. 

g All they that make an image are vanity, 
land ‘ their delectable things fhall nothing pro- 

26 Put me in* remembrance : let us be judg- fit : and they are their own witneffes, “ that 
ed together :. count thou, that thou mayelt be 
yuitified. 

® By Darius and Cyrus. 

ea 
they fee not nor know : therefore they fhall be 

10 When 
eR 

& That is, rejected, abhorred, and deftroyed them in ihe 
& They thall cry when they would efcape by water, fee-|;wildernefs, and at other times. 

ing that the courle of Euphrates is turned another way by 
the enemy. 

' When ke delivered thee from Pharoah, Exod. 14. 22. 

He created and chofe thee from the beginning, of his 
own mercy, and before thou couldit merit any thing. 

i Whom God accepteth as righteous : or, which hadit 
* When the Iffraelites paffed through Jordan, Joth. 3. 17./|occafion thereunto becaufe of the law, and of thine holy 
* When ke delivered his people out of Egypt. 
© Pharaoh and his mighty army. 

vocation, 
© Becaufe man of himfelf is as the dry and barren land, 

¥ Meaning, that their deliverance out of Babylon fhould|the promifeth to moiften him with the waters of his hely 
te more famous than that from Egypt was, Jer. 23.7. Hag. |spirit, Joel 2. 28. John 7. 38. Aas 2. 17. 
2.40. 2 Cor. 5.17. Rev. 21. 5. ! That is, thy children and pofterity thall increafe wou- 

* They fhall have fach abundance of all things as they ||derfully after their deliverance from Babylon. 
return home, even in the dry and barren places, that the 
very beaits fhall feel my benefits, and fhall acknowledge 
ie much more men oxght to bs thankful for the 
ame. 

5 ¥ Thon haft not worlhipped me as thou oughteft to have 
one, . 
* Becacfe thou haft not willingly received that which | 

commanded thee, thoa didi grieve me, Whereby he 
fheweth, that his mercies were the only caafe of their de- 
liverance, forafmuch as they had deferved the contrary. 

> Mezning, in true faith and obedience, 
* Either for the compofition of the fweet ointment, Exod. 

32. 34. or for the {weet incenfe, Exod. 30. 7. 
: * Thea haf made me to bear an heavy burden by thy 
ins. 

> If I forget any thing that may mzke for thy juftifica- 
ton, pet me in remembrance, and fpeak for thyfelf. 

® Thine anceflors 
€ Thy priefs and thy prophets, 

= By this diverfity of {peech he meaneth one thing: that 
is, that the people fhall be holy, and receive the truc religi- 
on of God, as Pfalm 87. 5: 

= [am always like myfelf, that is, merciful towards my 
church, and moft able to maintain it, as chap. 41. 4. aud 
48.12. Rev. 1.17. and 22. 13. 

© And appoint them that fhall deliver the church. 
P That is, declare unto me how I ought to proceed there- 

= in. 

@ God calleth the Hraelites ancient, becaufe he preferred 
them to all others in his eternal election. 

* Meaning, their idols, 
$ Read chap. 43. 10. 
t Whatfoever they beftow upon their idols, to make them 

to feem glorious. 
* That is, the idolaters, feeing their idols blind, muft 

needs be witneffes of their own blindnels, and feeling that 
they are not ableto help them, muft confef that they have 
a9 power. 3 

The vanity of ido, 

27 Thy‘ firlt tather hath finned, and thy * Betty, 
712, 
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The folly of idal-makers. CHuape. xly, \ Gad to be preifed for rede 
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Bef, Chr. 
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10 Who hath made * a god, or molten an 
image, that is “ profitable for nothing ? thand ? 

ar Behold, all-that are of the * fellowfhip}| 21 ‘ Remember thefe (O Jacob and Mfrael) 
thereof thal! be confounded: for the workmen||for thou art my fervant: | have formed thee : 

themfelves are men: let them all be gathered|{thou art my fervant: O Ifrael, forges me not. 

together, and ’ ftand up, yet they fhall tear andj} 22 I have put away thy tranfgreffions jike a 

be confounded together. cloud, and thy fins as a mift: turn unto me, 

12 The fimith saéerh an inftrument, and work-|/for I have redeemed thee. 

cth in the coals, and fathioneth it with ham-|] 23 * Rejoice, ye heavens: for the Lord hath 

mers, and worketh it with the ftrength of his||done it: fhout, ye lower parts of the carth: 

arms: yca, ke is an” hungred, and his ftrength|!burft forth into praifes, ye mountains, O forcft, 
failech: he drinkech no water, and is faint. and every tree therein: for the Lord hath re- 

13 The carpenter ftretcheth out a line: hel{deemed Jacob, and will be glorified in Hracl. 
fathioneth it with a red thread, he planeth it,])| 24 Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer, and 

and he portrayeth ic with the compafs, andj|he that formed thee from the womb, I am the 

maketh ic after the fafhion of a man, and ac-|} Lord that made all things, that {pread out the 

cording to the beauty of a man, that it may re-|}heavens alone, and ttretched out the earth by 
main in * an houfe. myfelf. : 

r4. He will hew him down cedars, and take]! 25 I deftroy the * tokens of the foothiayers, 

the pine-tree and the oak, and taketh courage||and make them that conjecture, fools : and turn 
among the trees of the forelt: he planteth a fir-||the wife men backward, and make their know- 
tree, and the rain doth nourihh it. ledge foolifhnefs. = ake, 

15 And man burneth thereof: for he willl] 26 q He confirmeth the word of his’ fer- 
take thereof, and > warm himfelf: he alfo||vant, and performeth the counfel of his mef- 
kindleth it and baketh bread, yet he maketh al|fengers, faying to Jerufalem, Thou fhalt be in- 
god, and worfhippeth it + he maketh it an idol,|[habited : and to the cities of Judah, Ye fhall 
and boweth unto it. be built up, and I will repair the decayed places 

16 He burneth the half thereof even in the|{thereof. 
fire, and upon the half thereof he ¢ eateth flefh,|[ 27 He faith to the * deep, Be dry, and I will 
he roattcth the roaft and is fatisfied: alfo he|/dry up thy floods. 
warmeth hitnielf, and faith, Aha, Tam warm,|| 28 Hefaith to! Cyrus, Thou art my fhepherd, 
Jhave been at the fire. and he fhall perform all my defire: faying alfo 

17 And the refidue thereof he maketh a god,|/to Jerufalem, Thou fhalt be built: and to the 

even his idol: he boweth unto it, and worfhip-||temple, Thy foundation fhall be furely laid. 
peth and prayeth unto it, and faith, Deliver 
me: for thou art my god. 

18 They have not known nor underftood : 
* for God hath fhut their eyes that they cannot 
fee: and their hearts, that they cannot under- 
ftand. 

1g And none + confidereth in his heart, nei- 
ther is there knowledge nor underftanding to 
fay, [ have burnt half of it, even in the fire, 
and have baked bread alfo upon the coals there- 
of: I] have roafted Hefh, and eaten it, and fhall 
I make the refidue thereof an abomination ? 
fhall 1 bow to the ftock of atree? 

20 He feedeth * of afhes: a feduced heart 
hath deceived him, that he cannot deliver his 

CHAP. XLV. 

1 The deliverance of the people by Cyrus. 9 God is 
jut in all bis works. 20 The calling of the Gen- 
tiles. 

HUS faith the Lord unto ® Cyrus his * 
oe anointed, Whofe right hand I have hold- 

en to ° jubdue nations before him: therefore 
will I weaken the loins of kings, and open the 
doors before him, and the gates fhall not be fhut. 

2 I will go before thee, and make the? 
crooked ftreight: 1 will break the brafen 
doors, and burft the iron bars. 

3 And I will give thee the treafures of coe 
nefs, 

ee 
* Meaning, that whatfoever is made by the hand of man, 

if it be cfteemed as God, is molt deteflable, 
w Wheieby appeareth their blafphemy, which call ima- 

ges the hooks of the laity, feeing that they are not only here 
e:Hed unprofitable, but chap. 41. 24. abominable; and 
Jeremiah calleth them the work of errors, Jer. 10. 15. 
fiabakkuk, a lying teacher, Hab. 2. 18. 

* That is, which by any way confent either to the mak- 
ing or worthipping. 

Y Signifying, that the multitude fhould not then fave the 
idolaters, when God will take vengeance, although they 
excufe themfelves thereby among men, 

* He defcribeth the raging affection of the idolaters, 
which forget their own necellities to {et forch their devotion: 
toward their idols, 

+ ‘To place it in fome temple. 
> He tetteth forth the obitinacy and malice of the ido- 

laters, which, though they fee by daily experience that their 
idols are no better than the selt of the matter whercof they 
are made, yet they refule the one part, and make a god of 
the other, as the papifts make their calte-god, and the reit 
of their idols, 

© Thatis, he either maketh a table or trenchers. 
* The prophet giveth here an anfwer to all them that 

wonder bow it is poffible that any should be fo blind to com- 
mit fuch abomination, faying, that that God blinded their 
eyes, and hardened their hearts. 

* He is abufed as one that would eat athes, thinking to 

fatisfy his hunger. 
£ Shewing, that man’s heart is inclined to idolatry, and 

therefore he warneth his people by thefe examples, that they 
fhould not cleave to any, but to the living God, when they 
fhould be among the idolaters. 

& He fheweth, that the wok of the Lord towards his 
people fhail be fo great, that the infenfible creatures fhall 
be moved therewith: 

h He armeth them againft the foothfayers of Baby'on, © 
which would have borne them in hand, that they knew by 
the ftars that God would not deliver them, and that Baby- 
lon fhould ftand. 

¥ Of Maiah, and the reft of his prophets, which did af- 
fure the church of God’s favour and deliverance, , 

k He fheweth, that God’s work fhould be no Jefs notable 
in this their deliverance, than when he brought them out of 
Egypt through the fea, 

' ‘To aflure them of their deliverance, he nameth the 
perfon by whom it fhould be, more than an hundred years 
before he was born, 

™ To affure the Jews of their deliverance againft the 
great temptations thet they fhould abide, he named the 
perfon and the means. 

® Becaufe Cyrus thould execute the office of a deliverer, 
God called him his anointed for atime, but after another 
fort than he called Da: id. 

® "Yo guide him in the deliverance of my people. 
P Twill take away all impediments and lets. 

EBM, 

ifoul, nor fay, Is there not a lye in my right ae 



Gi iv Eis pow chalienzetb obedience. 

B:t. Carnes, and the things hid in fecret places, that 
thou maveit * know that I am the Lord, which 
call thee by thy name, even the God of Iirael. 

+ For Jacob mv fervant’s * fake, and Iirael 
mine elect, T will even call thse by thy name 
aed name thee, though thou hatt not knowa me. 

5 1 am the Lord, and there is none other: 
there is no God befide me: 1‘ girded thee, 
though thou haft not known me, 

6 Thatthey may know from the rifing of the 
fun, and from the weft, that there is none be- 
fides me: Lam the Lord, and there is none 

Gther. 
7 Liorm the‘ light, and create darknefs: 1 
cke peace, and creaze evil: [the Lord do all 
wie things. 
S Ye heavens, fend the dew from above, and 

let the clouds drop dowa * righteouinels: let 
the earth open, and let falvation and juitice 
grow forth: Jet it bring them forth together : I 
tre Lord have * created him. 

g * Wo be unto him that ftriveth with his 
Maker, the pottherd with the poziherds of the 
earth ; fhall the clay fay to him that fafhioneth 
it, What makeit thou? or thy work,’ Ic hath 
no hands ? 

10 Wo unto him that faith to dus father, 
What haft thou begotten? or to 2s mother, 
What fiait thou brought forth ? 

tt Thus faith the Lord, the holy One of If 
rael, and his Maker, Afk me * of things to 
come concerning my fons, and concerning the 
works of mine hands : command you me. 

12 I have made the earth, and created man 
upon it: I, whofe hands have fpread out the 
heavens: I have even commanded all their ° 

army. 
13 I have raifed > him in righteoufnefs, and 

I will direét all his ways: he fhall build my ci- 
ty, and he fhall lec go my captives, not for ‘ 
price nor reward, faith the Lord of hofts. 

14 Thus faith the Lord, The labour of * 
Egypt, and the merchandize of Ethiopia, and 

; as, men of ftature, fhall come unto 
thee, and they fhall be * thine : they fhall fol- 
low thee, ezd thall go in chains: they fhail fall 
down bziore thee, and make fupplication unto 

, Surely God is in thee, and there is 

o7 the Sab 

thee, fein 
no other God befides. 

1S At A H. 

God the Saviour of Ifrael. 

The “calling 
15 Verily, thou, O God, 

16 All theysfhall be afhamed, and alfo con- 
founded : they fhall go to confufion together, 
that are the makers of images. 

17 But Ifrael fhall be faved in the Lord 
with an everlafting falvation: ye fhall not be 
afhamed nor confounded world without end. 

18 For thus faith the Lord (that created hea- 
ven, God himfelf, that formed the earth, and 
made it: he that prepared it, he created it not 
in vain : he formed it to be ® inhabited): I am 
the Lord, and there is none other. 

19 I have not fpoken in fecret, neither ® in a 
place of darknefs in the earth: I faid not in vain 
unto the feed of Jacob, Seek you me: I the 
Lord do fpeak righteoufnels, and declare righ- 
teous things. 

20 Affemble yourfelves, and come: draw 
near together, * ye abject of the Gentiles: they 
have no knowledge, that fer up the wood of 
their idol, and pray unto a god that cannot fave 
them. 

21 Tell ye and bring them, and tet them 
take counfel together: who hath declared this 
from the beginning ? or hath told it of old? 
Have not I the Lord? and there és none other 
God befide me, a juit God, and a Saviour: 
there is none befide me. 

22 Look unto me, and ye fhall be faved: all 
the * ends of the earth fhall be faved: for I am 
God, and there is none other. 

23 J have fworn by myfelf: the word is gone 
out of my mouth in! righteoufnefs, and thail 
not return, That every knee ® fhall bow unto 
me, aud every tongue fhall {wear dy me. 

24 Surely * he fhall fay, In the Lord have I 
righteoufneis and ftrength: he fhall come unto 
him, and all that ° provoke him fhall be afhamed, 

25 The whole iced of Ifrael thall be juttified, 
and glory in the Lord, 

CHAP. XLVI. 
1 The deftruction of Babylon and of their idols. 3 
He calleth the Jews to the confideration of his works. 

EL is bowed down: * Nebo is fallen : 
their idols were upon the ? beafts, and 

upon the cattle: they which did bear you, 

a Nez 
bet ke 

liver Ged’s reople. 
* Not for any thing thatis in thee, or for thy worthinefs. 
: | hove givea thee freneth, power and authority. 
t T fend peace cnd war, profperity and adverfity, as A- 

m3 5.6. . 
2 He comfrieth the Jews, as if he would fay, Though 

when ye lock to tne heavens and earth for fuccour, ye fee 
: 12 now bet figas cf Ged’s wrath; yet I will caufe 

to brirg forth mof certain tokens of your deliveraace, 
of tie pufermance of my promife: which is meant by 

ef, ric hte in 

murmur acainit God, and will not tarry 
wiiling that man thould match with his like, 

it God. 
2 pertectiv made. 
2 humble yourfelves, and afk 

tclation of my children, and you 
s ye are of thefe things which are at 

- Some read it with an interrogation, 
pelicaiion ef tie fimilitude. 

zt I mey thew by him the faithfulnef. 
jag my people, 

reely and without ranfom, or any grievous 

the: Crtus did know God to worthip him aright, 
had 2 certzia particular knowledge, as prophane 

men may have, of his power, and fo was compelled to de- 

were laden with a weary burthen. 2 They 

condition. 
* Thefe people were tributaries to the Perfians, and fo 

king Artaxerxes gave this money toward the building of 
the temple, Ezra 7. 21. 

© Whereas before they were thine enemies, they fhull 
now honour thee, and thou fhalt rule them, which was ac- 
complifhed in the time of Chrift. 

‘ Hereby he exhorteth the Jews to patience, though their 
deliverance be deferred fora time: fhewing, that they fhould 
not repent their long patience, but the wicked and idolaters 
fhall be deftrayed. 

® To wit, of man, but chiefly of his church. 
* As do the falfe gods, which give uncertain anfwers. 
* All ye idolaters, which though you feem to have never 

fo much worldly dignity, yet in God’s fight you are vile 
and abje&t. 

© He calleth che idolaters to repentance, willing them to 
look unto him with the eye of faith. f 

1 That is, that the thing which I have promifed thall be 
fairhfally performed. 

= Thz knowledge of Gad and the true worfhipping fhall 
be through all the world, Rom. 1g. ut. Phil. 2. to. where- 
by he fignitieth, that we muft not only ferve God in heart, 
but declare the fame alfo by outward profeffion. 

® Meaning, the faithful shall feel and confefs this, 
© All the conteraners of God. 
P Thefe were the chicf idols of Babylon. 
a Becaufe they were of gold and filver, the Medes and 

Perfians carried them away, 1 

of the Gentiles 
" hideft thyfelf, O Ber Chr 

7124, 



God faveth bis peopl. Cuap, xlvin . .  Canfes of Babylon's deftruttion, 

Bet. Che 2 ' They are bowed down, and fallen toge-|!_ 3 Thy filthinefs thall be difcovered, and thy Bef. Chr 
312 ther: for they could not rid them of the bur-|/fhame fhall be. fen : I will take vengeance, 71? 

den, and their‘ foul is gone into captivity. + {and I will not mieet:/hee as a * man. : 
3 Hear ye me, O houfe of Jacob, and alll} 4 * Our ‘Redeemer, the Lord of hofts is his 

that remain of the houfe of Hrael, which are'!|name, the’hdly One‘of Ifrael. 

borne of me from the womb, and brought upof]j 54 Sit ftill, “and-get thee into darknefs, O 

me fre the birth. daughter of the Chaldeans : for thou fhalt no 

4 Therefore unto old age, 1 the fame, even I}|more be called, The lady of kingdoms, 
will bear you until the hoary hairs: [have made|| 6 I was wroth with my people : I have pol- 
yor: 1 will alfo bear you, and I will carry you, “|jluted mine inheritance, and given them into 

and I will deliver you. ithine hand: thou didit fhew them no * mercy, 
5 ¢ To whom will you make me like, or||but thou didift lay thy. very heavy yoke upon 

make me equal, cr ¥ compare me, that { fhould}!the ancient. 

be Jike him ? 7 And-thou faidft, I fhall be a lady for 
6 They draw gold out of the: bag, and weighjjever, fo that thou didft not fet thy mind to 

fiver in the balance, and hire a gold{mithto make||thefe things, neither didft thou remember the 
a god of it, aad they bow down and worfhip it.||latter end thereof. 

7 They bear ic upon the fhoulders : they car-|/ 8 Therefore now hear, thou that art given 
ry him and fet him in his place : fo doth he ftand,}{to pleafures, and dwelleft carelefs, She faith in 

end cannot remove from his place. Though]{her heart, 1 am, and none elle: I fhall not fir 

one cry unto him, yet can he not anfwer nor de-||as a widow, neither fhall know the lofs of chil- 

| 

liver him out of his tribulation, dren. ; 
8 Remember this, and be afhamed: bring|} 9 But thefe two things fhall come to thee fud- 

it again * to mind, O you tran{greffors. denly on one day, the lofs of children and wi- 
g Remember the former things of old : for I\|dowhood : they fhall come upon thee in their 

am God, and there is none other god, and there||' perfection, for the multitude of thy divinati- 
is nothing like me, ons, and for the great abundance of thine in- 

10 Which declare the laft thing from the be-|{chanters, 
ginning: and from of old, the things that were||_ 10 For thou haft trufted in thy wickednels, 
not done, faying, My counfel fhall ftand, and I'|thou haft faid, None feeth me. Thy ™ wifdom 
will do whatloever I will. and thy knowledge, they have cauled thee to 

11 Lcalla’ bird from the Eaft, and the man||rebel, and thou haft faid in thine heart, I am, 
of my * counfel from far: as I have fpoken, fo||and none elfe. 
will I bring it to pafs : I have purpofed it, andj! 11 Therefore fhall evil come upon thee, and 
I will do it, thou fhalt not know the morning thereof: de. 

12 Hear me, ye ftubborn-hearted, that are|{{truétion fhall fall upon thee, which thou fhalt 
far from * juttice. not be able to put away: deftruction ihall come 

13 I bring? near my juftice, it fhall not be|}upon thee fuddenly, ere thou be ware, 
far off: and my falvation fhall not tarry: for I|| 12 Stand now among thine inchanters, and 
will give falvation in Zion, and my glory unto|{in the multitude of thy foothfayers (with whom 
Mrael. thou haft ” wearied thyfelf from thy youth) if 

CHAP. XLVI. fo be thou mayeft have profit, or if fo be thou 

The deftruion of Babylon, and the caufes wherefore. 
mayeft have ftrength. 

13 Thou art wearied in the multitude of thy 
OME down and fit in the duft : O * virgin,||counfels: let now the aftrologers, the ftar-ga- 

CG daughter of Babylon, fit on the ground :||zers, and prognofticators ftand up, and fave 
there is no * throne, O daughter of the Chalde-||thee from thefe things that fhall come upon thee. 
ans: for thou fhalt no more be called tenderj| 14 Behold, they fhall be as {tubble: the fire 
and delicate. fhall burn them: they fhall not deliver their 

2 Take the mill-ftones, and * grind meal :||own lives from the power of the flame: there 
loofe thy locks: ‘ make bare thy feet, uncover}|/ball be no coals ° to warm at, nor light to fit by. 
the leg, and pafs through the floods. 15 Thus fhall they ferve thee, with whom 

7R thou 

© Which halt lived in wealth and wantonnefs, and hait 
not yet been overcome by any enemy. 

+ He derideth the idols, which had neither foul nor fenfe.||_ ¢ Thy government fhall be taken from thec, 
‘ He theweth the difference between the idols and the!} © Thow fhalt be brought to moft vile fervitude: for to 

true God: for they mutt be carried of others, but God him-}| turn the mill was the office of flaves. 
felf carrieth his, as Deut. 32. 11. * The things wherein fhe fetteth her greateft pride, fhall 

« Sceing I have begotten you, I will nourifh and preferve||be made vile, even from the head to the foot. : 
you for ever. ® Twill ufe no humanity nor pity toward thee. 

“ The people of God, feeing their own calamity, and|| * The Ifraelites thall confefs, that the Lord doth this for 
the flourifhing eflate of the Babylonians, thould be tempted} |his church’s fake, 
to think that their God was not fo mighty as the idols of|| + For very fhame, and hide thyfelf. 
their enemies: therefore he defcribeth the original of all}| * They abufed God’s judgments, thinking that he pu- 
the idels, to make them to be abhorred of all men: fhew-||nifhed the Ifraelites, becaufe he would utterly caft them of, 
ing, that the moff that can be fpoken in their commenda-||and therefore inftead of pitying their mifery, thou didit in- 
tion, is but to prove them vile, Baruch 6. 25. creafe it. 

* Become wife, meaning, that all idolaters are without|{ | So that thy punifhment fhall be fo great, as it is poff- 
wit or fenfe, like madmen. ble to be imagined. 

Y Thav is, Cyrus, which fhall come as fwift as a bird, and}} ™ Thou didft think that thine own wifdom and policy 
fight againit Babylon. would have faved thee. 

+ Im, by whom I have appointed to execute that which|/ ® He derideth their vain confidence, that put their truft 
1 have determined. in any thing but in God, condemning alfo fuch vain fci- 

* Which by your incredulity would let the performance||ences, which ferve to no ufe, but to delude the people, and 
of my piomife. to bring them from depending only on God. 

* He fheweth that man’s incredulity cannot abolith the|| © ‘They shall utterly perifh, and no part of them remain. 
promife of God, Rom. 3. 3. 5 P 

* The beaits that carried the idols fell down under-their 
burden. 



1S A 3 we hw Q 

A wearied thee, eves thy merchants from 

tex, none fhall fave thee. 

CHAP. XLVI. 
“oe a 

$ is reproved. 
fe souflupped. 20 Of ivetr de-) 

2 of Balxicn. | 

ae = a t 
are come Gut of © the waters of Judah: which: 

I A H. He exkorteth to obedivare 
12 Hear me, O Jacob and Iirael, my called, Bef. Gj, 

“A: every one fhall wander to his own ?)|{Tam, I am the firft, and I am the aft, 
13 Surely mine hand hath laid the founda- 

ton of the earth, and my right hand hath fpan- 
ed the heavens: when I call them, * they itand 

ra The [UP together. 
14 All you affemble yourfelves, and hear: 

which among them hath declared thefe things ? 
the Lord hath * loved him : he will do his will 

EAR vethis, O hove of Jscob, which {in Babylon, and his arm fhal! be againft the 
s called by the name or Iirael, and ,|Chaldeans. 

15 I, even I have fpoken it, and I have call- 
fwear by the name of the Lord, and makeiled him: I have brought him, and his way fhail 
mention of the God of Ifrael, due not in truth,!|profper. 
nar in rightcoufneds. 

the Lord or hofts. hame ss 

16 Come near unto me: hear ye this: I have 
2 Vor they are called of the holy city, andj]not fpoken it in fecret from the‘ beginning : 

elves ‘ upon the God of Iirael, whofei|from the time that the thing was, I was there, 
jland now the Lord God and his Spirit hath * 

3 I have declared the former things of old,!/fent me. 
: : \ 

and they weat out of my mouth, and I fhewed, 
‘them: [did them fuddenly, and they came to 
pals. 

17 Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer, the 
holy One of Ifracl, I am the Lord thy God, 
which teach thee ' to profit, and lead thee by 

"+ Becaufe f knew that * thou art obftinate,’|the way that thou fhouldeft go. 
and thy neck 3s an iron finew, and thy brow brafs.' i8 Oh that thou hadft hearkened to my 

= Therefore [ have declared it to thee of old: {commandments ! then had thy profperity been 
betore it came to pafs, ] fhewed ” it thee, let:Jas the flood, and thy righteouinels as the waves 
thou fhouldett fay, Mine idol hath done them,:|of the fea. 

: : ' 
and my carved image, and my molten image: 
hath commanded them. 

19 Thy feed alfo had been as the fand, and 
\Ithe fruit of thy body like the gravel thereof : 

6 Thou hait heard, behold all this, and will:/his 2 name fhould not have been cut off nor de- 
not ve «declare it? [ have fhewed thee new ittroyed before me. 
taings, even now, and hid things which thou} 20 "Go ye outof Babylon : fice ye from the 
knewelt not. 

> Thev are created now, and not of old, and. 
even, bezore this thou heardefl them not, left! 
thou fhouldett fay, Behold, 1’ knew them. 

i 
iiChaldeans, with a voice of joy: tell and declare 
this : fhew it forth to the end of the earth: fay 
ye, The Lord hath redeemed his fervant Jacob. 

21 And they ° were not thirfty : he led them 
S Yer thou heardett them not, neither didft)|through the wildernefs: he caufed the waters to 

know them, neither yer was thine ear opened of: 
old: for I Knew that thou wouldeit grievoufly| 
tranfarefs : therefore have I called thee a trani-! 
ercior from the = womb. | 

~ g For my name’s fake will I defer my wrath,! 
and for my praite will I refrain it from thee, * 
that] cut thee not off. : 

10 Behold, I have fined thee, but > not as 

filver: [have - chofen thee in che furnace of af- 
fiction. ; 

11 For mine own fake, for mine own fake’ 

will Ldo ic: for how fhould sv name * be pol-, 

hoe 
amotner. ( 

flze every ene to that piace, which he 
freculation to be moft fure: but that thall 

\ 
eCeth their hypecrify, which vaunted themfelves 
tes, and were not fo in decd, 

eaning, vie founzain and flock. | 
2 thew as though they would have none other 

raat they could not accufe him in any 
ashe had performed whatfoever he had 

1 

’ 

Luca 

2 more than ] promifed, that thy 
ncy might have been overcome. 

Yet be delivered oat of Babylon. 
HW ye net acknowledge this my benefit, and declare 

man’s arrozancy is the caufe why God 
all things at once, let they fhould attri- 

noaledge to their own wifdom. 
smth that I brough: thee ost of Egypt: 

that deliverance was at the birth of the charch. 
« As it was my free merey that I did chefe thee, foiz is! 

my free mercy that muff fave thee. ‘ 
> For I had refpeét to thy weaknefs and infirmity: for’ 

in Glver there is {ome purenefs, bet ia us theze is nothing 

for 
‘lhe did their fathers out of Egypt. 

flow out of the rock for them: for he clave the 
rock, andthe waters gufhed out. 

22 There is no ® peace, faith the Lord, unto 
the wicked, 

CHAP. XLIX. 

The Lord exhorteth all nations to believe bis pro- 

mifes, 6 Chrift ts the falvation of al! that be- 
eve, and will deliver them from the tyraniy of 
theiy enemies. 

EAR ye me, O ifles, and hearken, ye 
people from far. The Lord hath callec 

but drofs 

MCs 

© Ttook thee out of the furnace, where thou fhouldelt 

have been confumed. 1 sta 
¢ God joineth the falvation of his with his own honour: 

_ 

.|fo that they cannot perith, leit his glory thould be dimj- 

||nithed, a¢ Deut. 32. 27+ 
© Read chap, 42. 8. 

§ Read chap. 41. 4. 
= ‘To obey He id to do whatfoever I command them, 

Meaning, Cyrus, whom he had chofen to deitroy ba- 

bylon. 
i Since the time that I declared myfelf to your fathers. 

k Thus the prophet {peaketh for himfelf, and to aflure 

them of thefe things. 
1 What things thall do thee good. 
= Thatis, the profperouseitate of Ifracl. Le 

= After that hz had forewarned them of their captivity. 

and of the caufe thereof, he theweth them the great joy that 

hall come of their deliverance. : 

© STz theweth that it fhall be ss eafy to deliver them, as 

p Thus he fpeaketh, that the wicked hypacritzs thoald 

not abufe Gud's promife, in whom was nelther Faith ner 

repentance, a: chap. 57. 21. 

712. 



Chrift feut to the Gentiles: | -. Cape, 
| = 
Cari : eee xlix, God's love to the church. 

bef, Chr. 7me from " the womb, and made mention of {{lo, thefe from the North and from the Weit, Bef. Chr. 
7iz. my name from my mother’s belly. and thefe from the land of * Sinim : 712. 

2 And he hath made my mouth like a fharp|| 13 Rejoice, O ' heavens, and be joyful, O 
* fword : under the fhadow of his hand hath he}learth : bree forth into praife Oo eine : 
‘hid me, and made me a choten thait, avd hid|| for God hath comforted his people, and will 
me in his quiver, 3 have mercy on his affli€ed. : 

3 And {aid untd me, Thou art my fervant “| 14 But Zion faid, The Lord * hath forfaken 
Hrael, for I will be glorious in thee. — me, and my Lord hath forgotten me 

4 And I faid, T have“ laboured in vain: Il) 15 Can a woman forget her child, and not 
have {pent my ftrength in vain, and for nothing: i|have compaffion on he fon of hie womb ? 

it my judgment is with the Lor . 
eee sa God. ith the Lord, and my vee they fhould forget, yet will I not forget 

5 And now faith the Lord, that formed me!| 16 Behold, I have graven thee upon the paler 
from the womb to be his fervant,’ that I may!lof mine ‘hands : thy “walls are ever in my light. 

bring Jacob again to him (though Ifrael be not|| 17 Thy builders make * hafte : thy deftroy- 
gathered, * yet fhall |_be glorious in the fight|lers, and they that made thee wafte are departed 
of the Lord: and my God fhall be my ftrength.)]/ from thee. : 

6 And he faid, It is a {mall thing that thou]; 18 Lift up thine eyés round about; and be- 
thouldeft be my fervant, to raile up the tribes)|/hold : all thefe gather themfelves together. and 
of Jacob, and to reftore the defolations of If|\come to the:: as I live, faith the Lord ‘thou 
rael: 1 will allo give? thee for a light of the}! thalt furely ° put them all upon thee fies Gees 

Gentiles, that thou mayeft be my falvation unto|| ment, and gird thyfelf with them like a bride. 
the end of the world. ; : : 

: 9 For thy defolations, and thy wafte places 
7 Thus faith the Lord the Redeemer of If-|] and ‘thy hand dettiovell fhall hay be a ae 

rael, and his holy One, to him that is defpifed!! row for them that fhall dwell in it: and they that 
in foul, toa nation that isabhorred, to a * fer-||did devour thee, fhall be far away 
vant of rulers, Kings fhall fee, and* arife, andi} 29 The children of : : Sos f thy barsennefs fhall fay 
princes fhall worfhip, becaufe of the Lord, that||aoain in thine ears, The place is ftrait for me: 

is faithful: and the holy One of Ifrael which)! give place to me that I may dwell. 
hath chofen thee. eas 

: 21 Then fhalt thou fay in thine heart, Who 
; s b . ay 

8 ne er ae Lord, 4 In 7 ene hath begotten me thefe, fecing 1 am barren and 
time I have heard thee: and in a day of falva-|| defolate, acaptive and a wanderer to and fro? 

tion have | helped thee: and 1 will prefervel!and who hath nourifhed them ? behold; I was 
thee, and will * give thee for a covenant of the||jeft alone: whence are thefe? 

people, that thou mayeft raife up the * earth, Thus fai : 

and obtain the inheritance of the defolate he- lift ip oe < es oor eo 

ritages: : my ftandard to the people : and they fhall brin 

That thou mayeft fay to the * prifoners,{|thy fons én their Stas and thy davies fhall 
Go forth: and to them that are in darknefs,|| be carried upon heir thoulders 

Shew yourfelves: they fhall feed in the ways d kings 3 

ae aio elcntieen setae ete ee 
hills, fhi | °, - ‘ 

: , p thee with ¢heir faces toward the earth, and 
10 They hall not be hungry, neither fhalll| tick up the‘ duft of thy feet: and thou thale 

they be thirfty, neither fhall the heat fmite|}), ; : : ‘ 

them, nor the fun: for he that hath compaffion Pe ee ae = forshey-thalagt Pe 

®on them, fhall lead them: even tothe {prings}} , 4 Shall the prey be * taken from the migh- 

of eT a oor . d ty? or the juft captivity delivered ? 

an cadlany oaths hall be ae a8 al)“ o5 But thus faith the Lord, ' Even the cap- 
ay 2 Pere aes tivity of the mighty fhall be taken away, and 
12 Behold, thefe fhall come from far: and 2 the 

4 This is fpoken in the perfon of Chrilt, to affure the | | a ee nonin 

fli die omit cone way forty POE CP ea arta rene. 
were all made in him, and tn fim dou ie per ormied. vere : tate i oe 

t This is meant of the tlme that Chrift fhould be mani- nae: a ee pau ad a ‘hy 

felted to the world, as Pialm 2. 7. : A i foi aa tt i. C ’ 

+ By the fword and fhaft, he fignifieth the virtue and effi-||* © Meaning, she Scat Comey fo that Chrift fhall de: 
2 ? a 

cacy of Chiilt’s dodtiine. fe es 

t’ God hath taken me to his protection and defence : this ape Pe of the world, 
. . + f shy a a fr . 

eth y semicon or Ces enescaay alle be applen toll oe tie objeteth what the faithful might fay in their long 
ini f his word. 

ei: meceokit and all the body of the faith affliGion, and anfyereth thereunto to comfort them with 

ae aeiaber yale av the body of the faith-|/. molt proper fimilitude and full of confolation, 
ful, as the members and their head. : 

1 Becaufe I would not forget thee. 

% This Chalk ie his members: complaint that hie LeU) Meaning, the good order of policy and difcipline. 
Dour and preaching take no clfeét, yet he i tt ; . eta 

his doingrat approved of God. yet he ts content that!) 5 T have a continual care to build thee up again, and to 
deftroy thine enemies. 

* Though uh Ari ill ap- ac 
hough tie Jewastebile-ihy Uoelines yee GOd Wall ap © He theweth, what are the ornaments of thé chuich: 

prove my miniflry. . . 
¥ To decl fi ‘ to have many children, which are affembled by the word of 

. ‘o declare my gofpel to the Gentiles, chap, 42. 6. God, and governed by his Spirit. 

Aas 13. 47. Luke 2. 32. 
, 

z Moin the jenn whom tyrants keep in bondage. P Le theweth, that Chrift will not only gather this great 

4 The benefit of their deliverance fhall be fo great, chat aumber of the Jews, but alfo of the Gentiles. 

great and {mall fhall acknowledge it, and reverence God 4 Meaning, the kings fhall be converted to the gofpel, 

for it. ; and bellow their power and authority for the prefervation 

> Thus he fpeaketh of his church, when he would fhew of the church, 

his nercy toward it, 2 Cor. 6, 2. © Being joincd with the church, they fhall humble them- 

4 © Meaning, Chrilt alone. felves to Chritt their head, und give him alt honour. 

«signings tat Btre Chri seo be car by i | Me meet hs 10 Eon 
4h word, there is nothing but confufon and dilorder. vere: gS: send Zigea tes astae a 

a ¢ To them that are a the prifon of fin and death. t This is the an{wer to their objection, that none i ft-onger 

than the Lord, neither hath a more jult die unto them. 



ie Tigi. 1 

> prey of the tyrant thall be delivered : tor I 

: cae ex, 
geet Poe Se ae S A I A-H. Exbortation to truft in Chrif. 

11 Behold, all you kindle * a fire, and are Bef Chr, 

and I will fave thy children : 

own Lieod, as with fweet wine: and all, 

hall know that [ the Lord am thy Saviour 

wy Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob. 

Haze. 2 Yet the power 
5 Chrift's chedizice and 

“whom I' 

contend with him that contendeth with|}compaffed about with fparks : walk in the light 
of your fire, and in the fparks that ye have kin- 

o And will feed chem that fpoil thee, with{{dled. This fhall ye have of mine hand: ye thall 

cir own fieth, and they fhail be drunken with ie down in forrow. 

CHAP. LI. 

1 To truft in God alone by Abrabai's example. 7 
Not to fear men. 17 The great affliftion of “fe- 
rufalem, 22 and ber deliverance. 

EAR me, ye‘ that follow after righteouf- 
nefs, cad ye that feek the Lord: look un- 

to the * rock whence ye are hewn, and to the 

LIUS fzith che Lord, Where is that * bill '|hole of the pit from whence ye are digged. 

- your mother’s divorcement, 2 Confider Abraham your father, and Sarah 

© cut of 2 of who is the creditor’ to whom j{that bare you: for I called him alone, and blef- 

[fold you? Behold, for your iniquities are ye" fed him, and increafed him. 

fold, cad becaule of your tranigreffions is your. 

mother forlaken. 

3 Surely the Lord thall comfort Zion : he 
thall comfort all her defolations, and he fhall 

> Whererore ¢ came I,and there was no man ?}!make her defert‘ like Eden, and her wildernefs 

1 calicd, and none aniwere 

d, that it connot help? or have I no! 

-er to deliver ? Behold, at my rebuke | dry | 

up the fea: T make the flouds defert: their fifh 

rottet ror want of water, and dieth for thirft. 
Pp tee 

ae 

make a? ick their covering. J 

: is mine hand {oj 

> I cloath the heavens with darknefs, and.) 
ifor the light of the people. 

like the garden of the Lord: joy and gladnefs 
fhall be found therein : praife, and the voice of 

finging. : 
4 Hearken ye unto me, my people: give ear 

unto me, O my people: for a law fhall proceed 
from me, and J will bring forth my judgment 

+ The Lord God hath © given me a tongue} 5 My ®* righteoufnefs is near: my falvatioa 

of the learned, that I fhould know 49 mizyir a'lgoeth forth, and mine ° arms fhall judge the peo- 

word in time to him that is ¢ weary : he will!!ple: the ifles fhall wait for me, and fhall truit 

raife me up in. the morning : 
wil! waken mine ear to hear, © as the learner. | 

= The Lord God hath opened mine ear, and 

I was not rebellious, neither turned 1 back. | 

6 I gave my back uato the ‘ fmiters, and my! 

checks to the nippers: 1 hid not my face from 
Siam and {pitting. 

- For the Lord God will help me, therefore 
‘} | not be confounded : therefore have I fet 

iy tece Hke a flint, and [ know that I fhall not 
b: athaned. 

s Te as near that juftifieth me: who will 

contend with me ? Let us ftand together: who 

” 

is ing adverfary ? let him come near to me. 

9 Beholl, the Lord God wili help me: who) 

is Se that can condemn me? lo, they fhall wax! 

oid as a garment: the moth fhall eat them up. 

10° Why is among you that feareth the Lord? 

hatien hear the voice or his fervant: he chat} 

: a darknefs, and hath no light, let him 

in the name of the Lord, and {tay upon his! 

Twill caufe them to deilroy one another, as Judg. 7. 22 

non, 20. 22. chap. 1g. 2. 
, that he had not forfaken her, but through} 

cestion, as Hof, 2. 2. 

‘ch thoeld declare that I Lave cut her of: mean- 

y could few none. 
ing, that ke fold them noi for any debt of po-| 

z they fold themfelves to fins, to buy thei! 

© Hee 
nor beligse 

rophets and minifers, but they world 
ve ond convert. | 

sable to help you as 1 have holpen your {2-3 
I dried up the red Sea and killed the én! 

and cif afteracrd in Jordan ? 
id in Egrpt in token of my difpleafuse, Exod. 

¢. 
# a there the perfon and charge! 

a vie iminiiiry of G d’s word. 
‘ rd miftry. 

otaaghtand side meet hy him. 

y he the weth, thatthe u 

for no other recompence of t 

ines fort, and 2ifo what is their comfort, 
wicked, but atte: 

in the morning he;|unto mine arm. 
6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look 

upon the earth beneath: for the? heavens fhall 
vanifh away like fmoak, and the earth fhall wax 
old like a garment, and they that dwell therein 
fhall perifh in like manner: but my falvation 
fhall be for ever, and my righteoufnefs fhall not 
be abolifhed. 

7 Hearken unto me, ye that know righteouf- 
nefs, the people in whofe heart is my law. Fear 
.¢not the reproach of men, neither be ye afraid 
of their rebukes. 

8 For the moth fhall eat them up like a gar- 
ment, and the worm fhall eat them like wool: 
but my righteoufnefs fhall be for ever, and my 
falvation from generation to generation. 

g Rife up, rife up, and put on ftrength, O arm 

of the Lord : rife up as? in the cld time, in the 
generations of the world. Art not thou the fame 
that hath‘ cut Rahab, and wounded the * dragon? 

10 Art not thou the fame which hath dried 

the fea, even the waters of the great deep, mak- 
ing 

© Shewing, that it is a rare thing, that any thould obcy 

aright God's true miniiters, though they labour to bring 
them from hell tc heaven. 

» You have fought confolation by your own devices, and 

have refufed the Inght and confolation which God hath of- 

fered: therefore yc thall remain in forrow, and not be com- 

forted. 

i He comforteth the church, that they fhould not be 

difcouraged for their {mall number. : 

* That is, to Abraham, of whom ye were begotten; and 
‘to Sarah, of whom ye were born. 

1 As plentiful as Paradife, Gen. 2. 3. 
= [ will rule and govern my church by my word and 

doStrine. 
a ‘The time that I will accomplith my promife, 
° My power and flrength. 
> He forewarneth them of the horrible changes and mu- 

tations cf all things, and how he will preferve his church 

in the midit of al! thefe dangers. 
+ He putzeth them in remembrance of his great henelic } 

line their deliverance out of Egypt, that thereby they might 

learn to truit in hia conftantly. 

' Meaning Egypt, Pfalm 87. 4. 

* "To wit, Pharzoh, Ezek. 29. 3. 

hz 



Chrift bewaileth Ferufalen’s affliEtion. CHuap. li. His free redemption. 

et. Ui. ing the depth of the fea a way for the redeemed|{dy as the ground, and as the ftrect to them that Bef. Chr, 
71% 49 pafs over? went over. Tike 

11 Therefore the redeemed of the Lord fhall CHAP. LIL 
t return, and come with joy unto Zion, and ever-|| 1 4 confolation to the people of Ged. 7 Of the 
lafting joy fhall be upon their head: they fhall meffengers thereof. . 

obtain joy and gladnefs and {orrow and mou rn- RISE, arife : put on thy firength, O Zion: 
ing fhall flee away. puton the garments of thy beauty, O Je- 

12 J, ever Iam he, that comfort you. Whojjrufalem, the holy city: for henceforth there 
art thou, that thou fhouldeft fear a mortal man, ||thall no * more come into thee the uncircum- 
andthe fon of man, which fball be made as grafs.||cifed and the unclean. 

13 And forgetteft the Lord thy maker, that}| 2 Shake thyfelf from the ‘duft: arife, and 
hath fpread out the heavens, and laid the foun-|{fir down, O Jerufalem: loofe the bands of thy 
dations of the earth ? and haft feared continually|{neck, O thou captive daughter, Zion. 
all the day, becaufe of the rage of the oppreffor,|_ 3 For thus faith the Lord, Ye were fold for 
which is ready to deftroy ? Where is now the}l* nought: therefore fhall ye be redeemed with- 
rage of the oppreffor ? out money. 

14 The captive * hafteneth to be loofed, andi! 4 For thus faith the Lord God, My people 
that he fhould not die in the pit, nor that his}]went * down aforetime into Egypt to fojourn 
bread fhould fail. there, and Asfhur‘oppreffed them without caufe. 

15 And Iam the Lord thy God that divided]} 5 Now therefore what have I here, faith the 
the fea, when his waves roared: the Lord of}]Lord, that my people is taken away for nought, 
holts is his name, and they that rule over them make them to 

16 And I have put my words in thy * mouth, ||howl, faith the Lord ? and my name all the day 
and have defended thee in the fhadow of minel{continually is * blafphemed ? 
hand, that I may plant the * heavens, and lay|} 6 Thercfore my people fhall know my name: 
the foundation of the earth, and fay unto Zion,||therefore they /hal! know in that day, that 1 am he 
Thou art my people. that doth fpeak: behold, it is I. 

17 Awake, awake, and {tand up, O Jerufa-|| 7 How * beautiful upon the mountains are 
Jem, which haft drunk at the hand of the Lord}|the feet of him that declareth azd publifheth 
the cup of his wrath: thou haft drunken thel|peace! that declareth good tidings! and pub- 
dregs of thecupoftrembling,and wrung themout.|jlifheth falvation, faying unto Zion, Thy God 

18 There is none to guide her, among all the||reigneth. 
fons whom fhe hath brought forth: there is|| 8 ! The voice of thy watchmen fhall de heard : 
none that taketh her by the hand, of all the fons||they shall lift up their voice, and fhout toge- 
that fhe hath brought up. ther: for they fhall fee cye to eye, wheri the 

19 Thefe two * things are come-unto thee :|]Lord fhall bring again Zion. 
who will lament thee ? defolation, and deftruc-|} 9 O ye defolate places of Jerufalem, be glad 
tion, and famine, and the {word : by whom fhalll/and rejoice together: the Lord hath comforted 
1 comfort thee ? his people: he hath redeemed Jerufalem. 

20 Thy fons have fainted, and lie at thehead|] 10 The Lord hath made * bare his holy arm 
of all the ftreets as a wild bull in a net, and arel{in the fight of all the Gentiles, and all the ends 
full of the wrath of the Lord, and rebuke of|lof the earth fhall fee the falvation of our God. 
thy God. 11 ' Depart, depart ye: go out from thence 

21 Therefore hear now this, thou miferablel{and touch no unclean thing : go out of the midét 
and drunken, but* not with wine: — - of her: be ye clean, that ™ bear the veffels of 

22 Thus faith the Lord thy God, even God}{the Lord. 
that pleadeth the caufe of his people, Behold, 1]} 12 For ye fhali not go out * with hafte, nor 
have taken out of thine hand the cup of trem-|idepart by fleeing away: but the Lord will go 
bling, even the dregs of the cup of my wrath :|/before you, and the God of Ifrael will gather 
thou fhalt.drink it no more. you together, 

23 But I will pucit into their hand that fpoill] 13 Behold, my ° fervant fhall profper: he 
thee: which have faid to thy foul, Bow down,]|fhall be exalted and extolled, and be very high. 
that we tay go over, and thou haft laid thy bo- 78 14 As 

' From Babylon. € The Egyptians might pretend fome cavfe to opprefs 
« He comforteth them by the fhort time of their banith-||my people, becaufe they went thither, and remained among 

ment: for in feventy years they Were reftored, and the great-||them, but the Affyrians have no title to excufe their ty- 
eft empire of the world deftroyed, ranny by: and therefore will I punith them more than [ 

* Meaning, of Haiah, and of all true minifters, who arelldid the Egyptians. 
defended by his proteétion. = To wit, by the wicked, which think that I have no 

* That all things may be reftored in heaven and earth, || power to deliver them. 
Eph. 1. 10. h Signifying, that the joy and good tidings of their de- 

¥ Thou haft been jullly punifhed, and fufficiently, as ch.|}liverance fhould make their aflition in the mean time more 
40. 2. and this punifhment in the elect is by meafure, and|leafy: but this is chiefly meant of the {piritual joy, as Na- 
according as God giveth grace to bear it: but in the repro-|}hum 1. 15. Rom. 10. 85. 
bate it is the juft vengeance of God, to drive them to an in-||_ ! The prophets which are thy watchmen, fhall publith 
fenfiblenefs and madnefs, Jer. 25. 15, 16. this thy deliverance: this was begun under Zerubbabel, 

2 Whereof the one is outward, as of the things that come||Ezra and Nehemiah, but was accomplifhed under Chritt. 
to the body: as war and famine: and the other is inward,|| * As ready to fmitc his enemies, and to deliver his people, 
and appertaineth to the mind; that is, to be without com-|} ! He warneth the faithful not to pollute themfelves with 
fort, therefore he faith, How fhalt thou be comforted ? the fuperftitions of the Babylonians, as chap. 48. 20. 2 Cor. 

-* But with trouble and fear, 6.17. 
® No wicked tyrant, which fhall fubvert God’s true reli-]] _™ For the time is at hand that the priefts and Levites 

gion, and opprels the confcience. chiefly (and fo by them all the people, which fha'l be as 
© Put off the garments of forrow and heavinefs, and putj{the Levites in this office) fhall carry home the veflels of 

on the apparel of joy and gladnefs. ‘ the temple which Nebuchadnezzar had taken away, 
4 The Babylonians paid nothing to me for you: there-||_ ® As your fathers did out of Egypt. 

fore ] will take you again without ranfom. @ Meaning Chrilt, by whom our fpiritual deliverance 
* When Jacob went thither in the time of famine. thould be wrought, whereof this was a figure. 
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sic! of kee erejs exceed, <4 peed 
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12 Asmany were aftonithed at thee ‘his vi- 
was fo * ccformed or men’ fo ¢ fhall he 

fpcinkic many nations* the kings fhall fhut their 

‘mouths at him: for thar which had not been 

teld them, fhell they fee: and that which they 

hidn ot heard, fhall they * underitand. 

CHAP. LIL 
Pe et Ar eed fies aly saingdes, solos ceord feo will 

11 Ctrift is 
ORCL 

HO ¢ will believe our report? and to 

whom is the ® arm of the Lord revealed ? 

2 But he fhall grow up before him as a 

branch, and as 2 * root out of a dry * ground: 

he hath neither form nor beauty : when we fhall 
tae him, there fhall be no form thar we fhould 

Gefire him. 

3 Heis defpifed and rejected of men: he is 
a man iuli of forrows, and hath experience of * 
infirmities: we hid, as it were, our faces from 

him: he was defpifed, and we efteemed him not. 

« Surely he hath borne our infirmities, and 
carried ¢ cur iorrows : yet we did judge him as 

* plagued, and {mitten of God, and humbled. 

3 But he was wounded for our tranfgref- 

fions, he was broken for our iniquities: the * 
chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and 
with his firipes we are healed. 

6 All we iike fheep have gone aftray : we 
have turned every one to his own way, and the 
Lord ficth laid upon him the ‘ iniquity of us all. 

> He was opprefied and he was afflicted, yet 

cid not? open his mouth: he is brought as a 
beep tothe flaughter, and asa fhecp before his 

ser is dumb, fo he opened not his mouth. 
§ Hewas taken out trom® prifon, and from 

icdgment: ‘ and who fhall declare his age? for 
‘the was cut out of the land of the living : for the 

nizreMion of my people was he plagued. 
g * And he made his grave with the wicked, 

sad with the rich in his death, though he had 
Gone no wickednefs, neither secs any deceit in 
his mouth. 

ro Yet the Lord would break him, and 

rake him fubject to infirmities: when * he 

he 

cpt judgment of man in Chritt, his perfon 

2d his word through many nations. 
rence, 2s being aflonithed at his excellency. 
hing of che gofpel. 
theweth that very few flail receive this 

f Chri, and of their deliverance by him, 

none can believe but whofe hearts God 
irtee of his holy Spirit. 

Tie begianiag of Chrii’s kingdom thall be fmall and 
2 in the fight of men, but it fhall grow won- 

ficerith before God. 
De. bd. F. 

1 was of Ged’s fingular providence for the'com- 
Reb. 3. 15- 

tle purithment dre to our fins: for the which 
cth fadered and made fetisfattion, Matt. 8. 17. 

a Per 24. 
2 We judged evil, thinking that ke was panifhed for his 

own fins, and not for ours. 
> He was chafinied fur our reconciliation, 1 Cor. 15. 3. 
© Meaning, the punithment of our iniguiiy, and not the 

Foteidelf 
+ Bur willingly and pztiently obeved his father's appoint- 

ment, Mati 26. 63. Acts & 32 
© From the crofs and grave, arter that he was condemned. 
£ Thovgh te died for fin, yet after his refurreQion he 

il Hve for ever: end this his death is ta retlore lite to hi 
embere, Rom. 6. 9. 
: God the Father delivered him into the hands of the 

1S A lA HEH 

lee bis feed, and fhall prolong Lis days, and the 
will of the Lord thal] profper in his hand. 

11 He fhall fee of the ' travail of his foul, 
aad fhall be fatisfied : by his knowledge fhall 
my ‘righteous fervant juftify many: for he 
fhall bear their in:quities. 

12 Therefore will I give him a portion with 
Hthe great: and he thall divide the fpoil with the 
ttrong, becaufe he' hath poured out his foul 
unto death: and he was counted with the tranf 
greffors,and he bare the fin* of many, and pray- 
ed for the trefpafiers, 

CHAP. LIV. 

1 Mere of the Gentiles fall believe the Gufpel then 
of the Feus. 7 God leaveth his for a tine, ta 
schoti afterward be foweth mercy. 

EJOICE, O° barren, that doft not bear: 
break forth into joy and rejoice, thou that 

didft not travail with child: for the ° defolate 
hath more children than the married wife, faith 
the Lord. , 

2? Enlarge the place of thy tents, and let 
them fpread out the curtains of thine habita- 
tions: fpare not: ftretch out thy cords, and 
make taft thy ftakes. 

3 For thou fhalt increafe on the right hand 
and on the left, and thy feed thall poffels the 
Gentiles, and dwell in the defolate places. 

4 Fear not, for thou fhalt not be afhamed, 
neither fhalt thou be confounded: for thou 
fhalt not be put to fhame: yea, thou fhalt for- 
get the fhame of thy * youth, and fhalt not re- 
member the reproach of thy * widowhood any 
more. 
5 For he that * made thee, is thine -hufband, 

‘whofe name is the Lord of hofts) and thy Re- 
deemer the holy One of Ifrael, fhall be called 
the God of the whole ‘ world. 

6 For the Lord hath called thee, being as a 
woman forfaken, and afflicted in {pirit, and as 
a* young wite when thou wait refufec, faith 
thy God. 

7 For a little while have I forfaken thee, 
but with great compaffion will I gather thee. 

8 For 

wicked, and to the power of the world, to do with him 
what they would, ; 

& Chrit by offering up himfelf thall give life to the 
church, and fo caufe them to live with him for ever. 

i That is, the fruit and effect of his labour, which is the 
falvation of his church. 

© Chrift thall juttify by faith, through his word, whereas 
Mofes could not juitify by the law. 

1 Becaufe he humbled hi-afelf, therefore he fhall be ex- 
alted to glory, Phil. 2. 7, 8. 

= That is, of all that believe in him. ~ 
a After chat he hath declared the death of Chrift, he 

fpeaketh to the church, becaufe it fhould feel the fruit of the 
ismz2; and calleth her barren, becaufe that in the captivicy 
the was a widow without hope to have any children. 

° The church in this her afli€tion and captivity fhall 
bring forth more children than when fhe was at liberty: 
or this may be fpoken by admiration, confidering the great 
number that fhould come of her. Her deliverance under 
Cyrus was as her childhood, and therefore this was accom- 
plifhed when fhe came to her age, which was under the 
zofpel. 

? Signifying, that for the great number of children that 
Ged should give her, fhe fhouid fcem to want room to ladge 
chem. 

4 The afilidions which thou fufferedtt at the bezinning. 
* When as thou wali refufed for thy fins, chap. 52.1. 
1 That did regenerate thee by his Holy Spiriz. 
© His glory fhall thine through the whole world, which 

‘eemed before to be fhat up in Judea. 
» Asa wife which wait forfakea in thy youth, 

The happinefs of believess 

jdhall make his foul an offering for fin, he fhall Bef. Gy 
712, 



Ge chur? 5 fafety and deliverance. . Cuap. lv. lvi, The amplitude of the cburch. 

8 Fora moment in mine anger, 1 hid my face, fied? hearken diligently unto me, and eat that Bef Chr. Ref, Chr. bs ; : ‘ . es rs 
- from thee for a little feafon, but with everlaft-|!which is good, and Jet your foul delight in® 7! qlee 

fOr, jetper, 
or pearl, 

ing mercy have I had compaffion on thee, faith fatnefs, 

the Lord thy Redeemer. 3 Incline your ears, and come unto me: hear, 
g For this is unto me as the” waters of Noah: |land your foul fhall live: and I will make an 

for as 1 have fworn that the waters of Noah 

fhould no more go over the earth, fo haveI 

fworn that I would not be angry with thee, nor 
rebuke thee. 

10 For the mountains fhall remove, and the 
hills fhall fall down: but my mercy fhall not 
depart from thee, neither fhall the covenant of 

my peace fall away, faith the Lord, that hath 
compaiion on thee, ; 

11 O thou afflicted and toffed with tempeft, 
that haft no comfert, behold, I will lay thy 
ftones with * tls carbuncle, and lay thy foun- 
dation with fapphires. 

12 And I will make thy windows of + eme- 
ralds, and thy gates fhining ftones, and all thy 
border of pleafant ftones. 

13 And all thy children foal be ¥ taught of 
the Lord, and much peace fhall be to thy chil- 
dren. 

14 In® righteoufnefs fhalt thou be eftablifh- 
ed, and be far from oppreflion, for thou fhalt 
not fear it: and from fear, for it fhall not come 
near thee. 

15 Behold, the enemy thall gather himfelf, 
but without? me: wholoever fhall gather him- 
felfin thee, ° againft thee, fhall fall. 

16 Behold, I have created the * fmith that 
bloweth the coals in the fire, and him that 
bringeth forth an inftrument for his work, and 
I have created the deftroyer to deftroy. 

17 But all the weapons that are made againft 
thee, fhall not profper: and every tongue that 
fhall rife again{t thee in judgment, thou fhalt 
condemn. This is the heritage of the Lord’s 
fervants, and their righteoufnels is of me, faith 
the Lord. 

CHAP. LV. 

1 An exhortation to come to Chrift. 8 God's coun- 
Jfels are not asman’s. 12 The joy of the faithful. 

O, every one that * thirfteth, come ye to 
H the waters, and ye that have * no filver, 
come, buy and eat: come, I fay, buy * wine 
and milk without filver and without money. 

2 Wherefore do ye lay out filver, and not for 
bread ? ® and your labour, without being fatif. 

“ As fure as the promife that I made to Noah, that the 
waters fhould no more overflow the earth. 

* Hereby he declareth the excellent eftate of the church 
under Chrift, 

y By the hearing of his word and inward moving of his 
Spirit. 
® In lability and furenefs, fo that it fhall ftand for ever. 

* And therefore fhall not prevail. 
> Meaning, the domeftical enemies of the church, as are 

the hypocrites. 
© Signifying hereby, that man can do nothing but fo far 

as God giveth power: for feeing that all are his creatures, 
he mutt needs govern and guide them. 

4 Chrift by propofing his graces and gifts to his church, 
exempteth the hypocrites which are full with their imagined 
works, and the Epicures which are full with their worldly lufts, 
and fo thirlt not after thefe waters. 

© Signifying, that Ged’s benefits cannot be bought for 
money. 

f By waters, wine, milk and bread, he meaneth all things 
neceflary to the fpiritual life, as thele ure neceffary to this 
corporal life, 

% He reproveth their ingratitude,which refute thofe things 
that God offereth willingly, and in the mean time {pare 
neither coft nor labour to obtain thofe which are nothing 
profitable. 

® You thall be fed abundantly. 

everlafting covenant with you, eves the? fure 
mercies ot David. 

4 Behold, I gave* him for a witnefs to the 
people, for a prince andamafter unto the people. 

“5 Behold, thou fhalt call‘a nation that thou 
knoweft not, 'and a nation that knew not thee 
fhall run unto thee, becaufe of the Lord thy 
God, and the holy One of Ifrael: for he hath 
glorified thee. 

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may ™ be found : 
call ye upon him while he is near. : 

7 Let the wicked " forfake his ways, and 
the unrighteous his own imaginations, and re- 
turn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy 
upon him: and to our God, for he is very rea- 
dy to forgive. ‘ 

8 For my ° thoughts are not your thouglits, 
neither are your ways my ways, faith the Lord. 

9 For as the heavens are higher than, the 
earth, fo are my ways higher than your ways; 
and my thoughts above your thoughts, 

10 Surely as the rain cometh down, and the 
fnow from heaven, and returneth not thither, 
but watereth the earth, and maketh it to bring 
forth and bud, that it may give feed to the 
fower, and bread unto him that eateth, 

11 So fhall my ? word be, that goeth out of 
my mouth: it fhall not return unto me void, 
but it fhall accomplifh that which I will, and it 
fhall profper in the thing whereto I fent it. 

12 Therefore ye fhall go out with joy, and 
be led forth with peace: the * mountains and 
the hills fhall break forth before you into joy, 
and all the trees of the field fhall clap sheir hands: 

13 For thorns there fhall grow fir-trees : for 
nettles fhall grow the myrrhi-tree, and it fhall 
be to the Lord ' for a name, and for an everlait- 
ing * fign that fhall not be taken away, 

CHAP. LVI, 
I An exhortation to judgment and jufice. 

gainft foepberds that devour tecir flock. 
HUS faith the Lord, ‘ Keep judgment 
and do juftice: for my falvation is at 

hand to come, and my * righteounefs to be re- 
vealed. 2 Plefied 

10 4- 

i The fame covenant, which through my mercy I rati_ 
fed and confirmed to David, that it thould be eternal’ 
2 Sam, 7. 13. Acts 13. 34. 

k Meaning, Chrifl, of whom David was a figure. 
' To wit, the Gentiles, which before thou didf not re- 

ceive to be thy people. 
™ When he offereth himfelf by the preaching of his 

word. 
” Hereby he fheweth that repentance mult be joined with 

faith ; and how we cannot call upon God aright, except the 
fruits 5f our faith appear. * 

® Although you are not foon reconciled one to another, 
and judge me by yourfelves, yet | am moft eafy to be recon- 
ciled, yea, I offer my mercies to you, 

P If thefe {mall things have their effet, as daily expe. 
rience fheweth, much more fhall my promife, which I have 
made and confirmed, bring to pafs the things which 1 have 
fpoken for your deliverance. : 

4 Read chap. 44, 23. and 49. 13. 
t 'To fet forth his glory. 
5 Of God’s deliverance, and that he will never forfake his 

church, 
' Ged theweth what he requireth of them after that he 

hath delivered them : to wit, the works of charity, whereby 
true faith is declared. 

« Which I will declare toward you, Mh and pour into your 
hearts by my Spiris. 



2 Bleed zs the man thet docth this, and the 

fon of man which layeth hoid on it: he that 
keepet the” fabbath, 2 and polluteth it not, and 
hee sth his hand from doing any evil. 

“And let not the fon of the tiranger, which 
= 15 a ited to the Lord, fpeak and fay, The HE righteous perifheth, and no man con- 
Lord hath furely i arated me from his people: fidereth it in heart: and merciful men 
neither let che eunuch f2y, Behold, ] am a dry/jare taken away, and no man underftandeth that 
brie. Ithe righteous is taken away ‘ from the evil o cosize. 

« For thus faith the Lord unto the eunuchs,'| 2 ® Peace fhall come: they fhall reft in their 
thet k keep my fabbaths, and chufe the thing that beds, every cue that walketh before him. 
slecieth me, and take hold of my covenant, 3 But you, * witches children, come hither, 

5 3 Ev rea unto them will give in mine’ houfe, die feed of the adulterer and of the whore. 
2 ar within my walls, a place and a* name bet-}] 4 On whom have ye jefted? upon whom 
ter than of the fons and of the daughters: I will;|have ye gaped and thruft out your tongue ? 

give them an everlafting name that fhall not be'lare not ye rebellious children, aad a falfe feed ? 
put out. 5 Inflamed with idols under every ¢ ereen tree ? 

6 Alfo the flrangers that cleave unto thejland facrificing the‘ children in the “vallies un- 
Lord, to ferve him, “and to love the name of Ider the tops of the rocks ? 
the Lord, end to be his fervants: every one|{| 6 Thy portion is in the {mocth ftones * of 
that kecpeth che fabbath, and polluteth it not,i'the river: they, they are thy lot: even to them 
and embraceth my covenant, thaft thou poured a drink-offering : thou halt 

> Them will I bring alfo to mine holy moun-}/offered a facrifice. Should I delight i in! theie ? 
ake them joyful in mine houfe of! 7 Thou hatt made thy ® bed upon a very 
ir burnt? offerings, and their facri- high mountain: thou wentelt up thither, ever 

fice "2 accepted upon mine altar: for{|thither wenteft thou to offer facrifice. 
min Oke ufe fhall be called an houle of prayer forj| 8 Behind the ° doors alfo and pofts haft thou 
5 all peopie. ieee up thy remembrance, : for thou haft difco- 

3 The Lord God faith, which gathereth thejivered thytelf to anether than me, and aed up, 
farce dof reel, Yet will I gather to them vand didft ° enlarge thy bed, and make cove- 
the.e that 2 are to be gathered to them. nant between thee and then a and lovedtt their 

g All yes ‘ beaits of the field, come to de- [bed i in every place where thou fawett it. 
veur, ver all the beats of the forett. g Thou wenteft ? to the kings with oil, and 

10 Tair * watchmen are all blind: they)|didft increafe thine ointments, and fend thy metf- 
have no knowledge: they are all dumb dogs :|/fengers far off, and didft humblethyfelf unto hell. 
taey cannot bark : they lie and fleep, and delight 10 Thou weariedft thyfelf in thy manifold 
im ficeping. ijournies, jet faidft thou not, * There is no hope : 

11 And thefe greedy dogs can never have,jthou * haft found life by thine hand, therefore 
enough: and thele fhepherds cannot under-|ithou waft not grieved. 
fiand: far they all look to their own way, eve-}| 11 And whom didft thou reverence or fear, 
Ty one for his adv antage, and for his own pur-|/{eeing thou haft * lied on me, and hatt not re- 
pole. membered me, neither fet thy mind thereon ? 

12 Come, I will bring wine, and we will fillllis ic not decazfe I hold my peace: and that of 

ourtelves with ftrong drink, and to * morrow long ' time ? therefore thou feareft not me. 
{hill be as this day, avd much more abuadant. 12 I will declare*thy * righteoufnefs, end thy 

works, and they fhall not profit thee. 
13 When 

CHAP. LVIL 
t God taketh away the good, that be [ould OM 

the horrible plagues to coms. 3 Of the wicked 
idolatirs, 9 Aad their vain conpidence. 

pe 

* Under the fabbath he comprehendeth the whole fervice ;Pretence of the name of God’s people, derided God’s word 
cf God and true religion. jand his promifes: boafting openly that they were the chil- 

We think aimfelf unmect to receive the graces of ldren of Abraham, but becauie they were not faithful and 
for the Lord will take away all impediments,|, obedient as Abraham was, he calleth them baftards, and 
mee none which will keep his true religion,) the children of jorcerers,which forfook God, and fled to wick- 

in him. jed means for fuccour. 
esaing, in his cherch. | i Read Levit. 18. 21. 2 Kings 23. 10. 

sahil be called after may people, and be of thel! & Meaning, every place was polluted with their idolatry: 
ms yea, uncer Chri the dignity of the faithful} or every fair tone that they found, they made an idol of its 

than the Jews were at that time. ia In the facrifices which you, offering before thefe idols, 
meancth the fpiritual fervice of God, to}!thought you did ferve God by. 

taithfal oer continual thank(giving, yea them-|j = ‘To wit, thine altars in an open place, like an impudent 
2 ollthatihcy have,asa lively and acceptable fervice. oe that careth not for the fight of her hufband. 

° Nut only for the Jews, but for all others, Matt. 21.13.||  Intead of fetting up the word of God in the open pla- 
2s of the church, as the Babylo-|' ices on the pofts and doors to have it in remembrance, Deut. 
be fpeaketh to fear the hypocrites, 6.9. and 27. 1. thou haft fet up figns and marks of thine 

, that when this cometh, they may||idolatry in every place. 
© That is, didit increafe thine idolatry more and more. 

fhall come through the|| ? Thou didft feck the favour of the Affyrians by gifts and 
>» prophets and patters, whofe igno-j!prcfents, to help thee againft the Egyptiahs : and when they 

sce and obilinacy, provoked God’s teeds thou foughicft to the Babylonians, and more and 
: | oe didit torment thyfelf. 
t, snd to-morrow fhall be better: there-'! 4 Although thou fawett all thy labours to be in vain, yet 

i ues before they come: thus the‘ .wouldett thou never acknowledge thy fault, and leave off. 
momitions and exhoviations whi ' * He derideth their unprofitable diligence, which thougit 

eof God. |iz0 have made all fure, and yet were deceived. 
is im and, and alfo becaufe God! ns Broken promife with me. 

' Meaning, that the wicked abufe God’s lenity, and grow 
bofth: right cog: till be in iy, and their bo-! ito farther wickednets, 

33 ¢ grave unto the ime of the refarrection,|! « Thatis, thy naughtinels, idolatries and impictics, which 
ked before che Lord. ‘the wicked cali God's fervice: thus he derideth cheir obiti- 

aceneva the wicked hypocziies, who under thes :nacy. 1 

nice tg! sHibceiite. IS A iA H. Spiritual whoredng 

Bef, Chr, 
693, 
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Bef. chr. 13 When thou crieft, lec them that thou haft (/not noc faft as ye do to-day, to make your voice Bef. Chr. 

og’ gathered together deliver thee: but the wind|}to be heard above. 698. 
fhall “ cake them all away: vanity fhall pull|] 4 Is ic fuch a faft that I have chofen, that a 
them away: but he that trufteth in me fhall||man fhould affliét his foul for a day, and to bow 
inherit the land, and fhall poffefs mine holy|jdown his head as a bulrufh, and Jie down in 

fackcloth and afhes ? wilt thou call this a faft- mountain. 
14* And he fhall fay, Caft up, caftup: pre-l/ing, or an acceptable day to the Lord ? 

6 Is not this the fafting that I have chofen, pare the way: take up the ftumbling-blocks 
out of the way of my people. to loofe the bands of wickednefs, to take off the 

15 For thus faith he that is high and excel-||heavy burdens, and to let the oppreffed go free, 
and that ye break every * yoke ? lent, he that inhabiteth the eternity, whofe 

7 Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry, name is the holy One, I dwell in the high and 
holy place : with him alfo that is of a contrite|/and that thou bring the-poor that wander, unto 
and humble fpirit, to renew the fpirit of the]|thine houfe? when thou feeft the naked, that 

thou cover him, and hide not thyfelf from! humble, and to give life to them that are of a 
thine own flefh? contrite heart. 

16 For I will not contend for ever, neither}} 8 Then fhall thy ™ light break forth as the 
will I be always wroth, ’ for the fpirit fhould|}morning, and thine health fhall grow fpeedily : 
fail before me : and I have made the breach. ||chy " righteoufnefs fhall go before thee, and the 

17 For his wicked * covetoufnefs, 1 am angry||giory of the Lord fhall embrace thee. 
with him, and have {mitten him: I hid me, andj{ g Then fhalt thou call, and the Lord fhall 
was angry, yct he went away, and turned after}Janfwer : thou fhalt cry, and he fhall fay, Here 
the way of his own heart. Tam: if thou take away from the midft of thee 

18 I have feen his ways, and will * heal him:|}the yoke, the putting forth of the ° finger, and 
wicked fpeaking : I will lead him alfo, and reftore comfort unto 

10 If thou? pour out thy foul to the hun- him, and to thofe that lament him. 
19 I create the ° fruit of the lips, o de peace:||gry, and refrefh the troubled foul: then thall 

peace unto them that are* far off, and to them||thy light {pring out in the * darknefs, and thy 
that are near, faith the Lord: for I will heal him.|]darknefs /hall be as the noon day. 

20 But the wicked are like the raging fea,}| 11 And the Lord fhall guide thee continual- 
ly, and fatisfy thy foul in drought, and make that ¢ cannot reft, whofe waters caft up mire and 

dirt. fat thy bones: and thou fhalt be like a watered 
21 There is no peace, faith my God, to the|{garden, and like a {pring of water, whofe wa. 

wicked. ters fail not. 
CHAP, LVIL 

1 The office of God’s miniffers. 2 The works of the 
bypocrites. 6 The feaft of the faithful. 13 Of 
the true fabbath. 

RY ‘aloud, fpare not: lift up thy voice 
like a trumpet, and fhew my people their 

tranfgreffion, and to the houfe of Jacob their fins. 
2 Yet they‘ feek me daily, and will know 

my ways, even as a nation that did righteoufly, 

and had not forfaken the ftatutes of their God : 
they afk of me the ordinances of juftice: they 
will draw near unto God, /aying, 

3 ® Wherefore have we fafted, and thou feeft 
it not? we have punifhed ourfelves, and thou 
regardeft it not. Behold, in the day of your 
fait you will feck " your will, and require all 
your debts. 

4 Behold, ye faft to ftrife and debate, and 
to {mite with the fift of wickednefs: ye hall 

12 And they thall be of thee, that hall build 
the old * wafte places : thou fhalt raife up the 
foundations for many generations, and thou 
fhalt be called the repairer of the breach, and 
the reftorer of the paths to dwell in. 

13 If thou * turn away thy foot from the 
fabbath, from doing thy will on mine holy day, 
and call the fabbath a delight, to confecrate it, 
as glorious to the Lord, and fhalt honour him, 
not doing thine own ways, nor feeking thine 
own will, nor fpeaking a vain word, 

14 Then fhalt thou delight in the Lord, and 
{ will caufe thee to mount upon the high pla- 
ces of the earth, and feed thee with the heri- 
tage of Jacob thy father : for the mouth of the 
Lord hath fpoken it. 

CHAP. LIX. 
2 The wicked perifh through their cwn iniquities, 

12 The confeffion of fins. 16 God alone will pre- 
ferve his church, though all men fail. 

7 T BEHOLD, 

* Meaning, the Affyrians and other, whofe help they 
looked for. 

x God fhall fay to Darius and Cyrus, 
Y Twill not ufe my power againft frail man, whofe life is 

but a blaft. 
That is, for the vices and faults of the people, which 

is meant here by covetoufnefs. 
2 Though they were obftinate, yet I did not withdraw 

my mercy from them, : 
> "That is, I frame the {peech and words of my meffengers 

which fhall bring peace. 
© As well to him that is in captivity, as to him that re- 

maineth at home. 
4 Their evil confcience doth ever torment them, and 

therefore they can never have reft, read chap. 48. 22. 
© The Lord thus fpeaketh to the prophet, willing him 

to ufe all diligence and feverity to rebuke the hypocrites, 
§ They will {eem to worfhip me, and have outward ho- 

linefs. 
= He fetteth forth the malice and difdain of the hypo- 

crites, which grudge againit God, if their works be not 

accepted, 
h Thus he convinceth the hypocrites by the fecond table, 

and by their duty toward their neighbour, that they have 
neither faith nor religion. : 

§ So long as you-ufe contention and oppreflion, your faft- 
ing and prayer fhall not be heard. . 

* That you leave off all your extortions, 
1 For in him thou feett thyfelf as in a glafs, 
™ That is, the profperous eftate wherewith God will blefs 

thee. 
1. The teftimony of thy goodnefs hall appear before God 

and man. 
° Whereby is meant all manner of injury. 
P That is, have compaffion on their miferies, 
4 Thine adverfity fhull be turned into profperity. 
t Signifying, that of the Jews fhould come fuch as fhould 

build again the ruins of Jerufalem and Judea: but chiefl 
this is meant of the {piricual Jerufalem, whofe builders were 
the apofiles. 

* If thou refrain thyfelf from thy wicked works. 
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EHOLD, * the i-ora’s nand 1s not thort-j 
enced, that it cannot fave: neither is his 

“ear heavy, that it cannoz hear. 
Bur # your iniquities have feparated be- 

en you and your God, and your fins have 
hss face irom you, that he will nct hear. 
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3 For your hands are defiled with ' blood, 
and your fingers with iniquity : your lips have 
fpoken lyes, cxf your tongue hath murmured 
iniguity. ‘ 

«+ No man calleth for juftice : no man * con- 
tendeth for truth: they truft in vanity, and 
fpe:k vain things: they conceive mifchief, and 
* bring forth iniquity. 

z They hatch cockatrice * eggs, and weave 
the feider’s “web: he that eateth of their eggs 
ieth, and that which is trod upon breaketh 
utinito a ferpent. ; 
6 Their webs fhall be no garment, neither 

fiadi they cover themfelves with their labours : 
fy thet: worss are works of iniquity, and the 
Work GF crucliy isin their hands. 

7 (heir feet run to evil, and they make 
¢ to fhed innocent bloed: their thoughts 
ici.cd thoughts : defolation and deitruction 

Sin Uicir paths. 
$ Lhe wey of peace they know not, and 

there none equity in their goings: they have 
mace them crooked paths : whofoever goeth 
therein, thall not know peace. ; 

g Thereiore is * judgment far from us, nei- 
ther doth - juftice come near unto us: we wait 
for lich:, but Jo it ¢s darknefs : for brightnefs, 
Pua we walk ta darknes. 

1o We grepe for the wall like the * blind, 
and we grope as one without eves: we itumble 
at the nooa-day as in the twilight: sve are in fo- 
Ntary places, as dead men. 

rr Weroar all like * bears, and mourn like 
doves: we look for equity, but there is none : 
for heath, Zz: itis far trom us. 

1: Forour trefpaffes are many before thee, 
anc cur * fins teftiry acainit us: for our tref- 
8 re with us, and we know our iniquities. 

tefpafiing and lying againft the Lord, 
and we have departed away from our God, aiid) 
rave ipoken or cruclty and rebellion, conceiv- 

j uttering out of the heart falfe* matters. 
‘Therefore ‘judgment is turned backward, 
tie flandeth tar off: for truth is fallen 

et, and equity cannot enter, 
13 Yea, truth faileth, and he that refraineth 

fromevil, maketh himfelr a prey + and when the 
“TRE chap. t. 15. 

* Allmen wink ct the injaries and opprefions, and none 
vito remedy taem, 
ecercs. 3 20 thir wicked devices, they hurt their 

130 In 

= Et.ble to no purpofe. 
5: 2's vengeance to punith our enemies. 

jon to defend us. 
‘gether deititute of counfel, and can find no 

end ¢f ovr miteres. 
We expreis our forraws by outward figns, fome more, 

fome leh. 
feion is general to the church, to obtain re- 

nd the prophets did not exempt themfelves 

» azaind oar neighbonrs. 
fT neve is nvither juitice nor uprightnefs among men. 
The wicked will deitroy him. 

:0 do juttice, and 
were (9 far unt of order. 

' Tht is, his church, or his arm did help iifelf, and did 
art fezn aid of any other. 7 

~ sigeifying, tha: God hath all means at hand to delivzz 

io remedy the things that 

1 A H. The covenant of the Redecinay. 
Lord faw it, it difpleated him, that there cas no Beh Ci, 
sudgment. 698, 

16 And when he faw that there wes no man, 
ne wondered that none would offer himfelf, * 
Therefore his arm did‘ fave it, and his righ- 
teoulnefs itfelt did fuftain it. 

17 For he put on righteoufnefs as an haber. 
geon, and an * helmet of falvation upon his head, 
and he put on the garments of vengeance for 
cloathing, and was clad with zeal asa cloak, 

18 As to make recompence, as to requite the 
fury of the adverfaries «with a recompence to his 
cnemies : he will fully repay the ? iflands, 

1g So fhall they fear the name of the Lord 
from the Welt, and his glory from the rifing of 
the fun: for the enemy fhall® come like a flood, 
but the Spirit of the Lord fhall chafe him away: 

20 And the Redeemer fhall come unto Zion, 
and unto * them that turn from iniquity in Ja- 
cob, faith the Lord. 

21 And J will make this my covenant with 
them, faith the Lord, My Spirit that is upon 
thee, and my words, which I have put in thy 
mouth, * fhall not depart out of thy mouth, nor 
out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the 
mouth of the feed of thy feed, faith the Lord, 
from henceforth even for ever. 

CHAP. LX. 
3 The Gentiles fall come to the knowledge of the gof- 

pel. 8 They fhall come to the church in abundance. 
16 They foall have abundance, though they fuffer 
for a time. 

RISE, 0 Ferufalm: be bright, for thy ? 
A light is come, and’ the giory of the Lord 
1s rien upon thee. 

2 For behold, darknefs hall cover the’ earth, 
and grofs darknefs the people: bue the Lord 
fhall arife upon thee, and his glory fhall be feen 
upon thee. 

3 And the Gentiles fhall walk in* thy light, 
and kings at the brightnefs of thy rifing up. 

4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold: 
all’ thefe are gathered, and come to thee, thy fons 
fhall come from far, and thy daughters fhall be 
nourifhed at ¢by fide. 

5 Then thou fhalt fee and thine: thine heart 
fhall be aftonifhed t and enlarged, becaufe the 
multitude of the fea fhall be converted unto 
thee, and the riches of the Gentiles thall come 
unto thee, 

6 The* multitude of camels fhall cover thee: 
and 

his church, and to punith their enemies. 
* To wit, your enemies which dwell in divers places, and beyond the fea. 
= He theweth that there fhall be great affliction in the church, but God will ever deliver his. 
" Whereby he declareth that the true deliverance from fin and Satan belongeth to none but to the children of God, whom he fuftainet 
° Becaufe the do€trine is made profitable by the virtue of the Spirit, he joineth the one with the other, and promifeth to give them both to his church for ever. 
P The time of thy profperity and felicity: whereas fpeak- ing of Babylon, he commanded her to go down, ch. 47.1. 
4 Signifying, that all men are in darknefs, till God give them the light of his Spirit, and that this light fhineth to acne but to thofe that are in his church. 
* Meaning, that Judea fhouid be as the morning ftar, and that the Gentiles fhould receive light of her, 
* An infinite number from all countries, as ch, 49. 18. ' For joy: as the heart is drawn in for forraw. : * Meaning, that every one fhall honour the Lord with that wherewith he is able. Signifying, that it is no true ferving of God, except we offer ourfelves to ferve his glory, and alt that we have, 

I 



The glorious accefs of the Gentiles. CHare, 

Bef Chr. and the dromedaries of Midian and of Ephah : 

698 all they of Sheba fhall come: they fhall bring 

gold and incenfe, and fhew forth the praiies ot 
the Lord. ' 

7 All the fheep of “ Kedar fhall be gathered 
unto thee: the rams of Nebaioth fhall ferve 

thee: they fhall come to be accepted upon mine 

altar: and I will beautify the houte of my 
glory. 
° 3 Who are thefe ¥ that flee like a cloud, and 
as the doves to their windows ? 

Surely the ifles fhall wait for me, and the 
fhips* of Tarfhifh, as at the beginning, that they 
may bring thy fons from far, and their filver and 
their gold with them, unto the name of the Lord 

thy God, and to the holy One of Ifrael, becaufe 
he hath glorified thee. 

10 And the fons of ftrangers fhall build up 
the walls, and their * kings fhall minifter unto 
thee: for in my wrath ] imote thee, but in my 
mercy I had compaffion on thee. 

11 Therefore thy gates fhall be open conti- 

ually: neither day nor night fhall they be fhut, 
that men may bring unto thee the riches of the 
Gentiles, and that their kings may be brought. 

12 For the nation and the ® kingdom, that 
will not ferve thee, fhall perifh: and thofe na- 
tions fhall be utterly deftroyed. 

13 The‘ glory of Lebanon fhall come unto 
thee, the fir-tree, the elm and the box-tree toge- 
ther, to beautify the place of my fanctuary ; tor 
I will glorify the place of my * feet. 

14 The fons alfo of them that afflicted thee, 
fhall come and bow unto thee: and all they 
Shat defpited thee, fhall * fall down at the foles 
of thy feet: and they fhall call thee, The city 
of the Lord, Zion of the holy One of Ifrael. 

15 Whereas thou haft been forfaken and ha- 
ted, fo that no man went dy thee, I will make 
thee an eternal glory, and a joy from generation 
fo generation. 

16 Thou fhalt alfo fuck the milk of the Gen- 
tiles, and (halt fuck the © breafts of kings: and 
thou fhalt know, that I the Lord am thy Saviour, 
and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of Jacob. 

17 For brats will I bring gold, and for iron 
will I bring filver, and for wood brafs, and for 
{tones iron. I will alfo make thy government 
® peace, and thine exactors righteouinefs. 

18 Violence fhall no more be heard of in thy 
jand, neither defolation, nor deftruéction within 

eres helen Se 
Ixt. The effce of Chrift. 

thy borders: but thou fhalt* call falvation thy tef Car, 
walls, and praife thy gates. 698. 

19 Thou fhalt have no more fun to fhine by 
day, neither fhall the brightnefs of the ! moon 
fhine unto thee: for the Lord fhall be thine 
everlafting light, and thy God thy glory. 

20 Thy fun fhall never go down, neither fhall 
thy moon be hid: for the Lord fhall be thine 
everlafting light, and the days of thy forrow fhall 
be ended. ” 

21 Thy people alfo fhall be all righteous: 
they fhall poffels the land for ever, the * graff 
of my planting fhall be the wark of mine hands, 
that I may be glorified. 

22 A little one fhall become as a! thovfand, 
and a fall one asa flrong nation: I the Lord 
will haficn it in due time. 

CHAP. LXI. 

1 He prophefieth that Chrift foal be anointed, and 
fent to preach, 10 The joy of the faithful. 

HE # Spirit of the Lord Ged is ™ upoar +tukes.t8," 
me, therefore hath the Lord anointed me : 

he hath fent me to preach geod tidings unto the 
poor, to bind up the * broken hearted, to preach 
liberty.to the ° captives, and to them that are 
bound, the opening of the prifon, 

2 To preach the? acceptable year of the Lord, 
and the day of * vengeance of our God, to com- 
fort all that mourn, 

3 To appoint unto them that mourn in Zi- 
on, and to give unto them beauty for’ afhes, the 
oil of joy for mourning, the garment of gladnels 
for the {pirit of heavinels, that they might be 
called * trees of righteoufnefs, the planting of 
the Lord, that he might be glorified. 

4 And they fhall build the old wafte places, 
and raife up the former defolatipns, and they fhall 
repair the cities that were defolate and watte 
through many ' generations. 

5 And the ftranger fhall * ftand and feed 
your fheep, and the fons of the itrangers fhall 
be your plowmen, and dreffers of your vines. 

6 But ye fhall be named “ the prielts of the 
Lord, and men fhall fay unto you, The minifters 
of our God: Ye fhall eat the * riches of the 
Gentiles, and fhall be exalted with their glory. 

7 For your fhame you foal! receive ¥ double, 
and for confufion * they thall rejoice in * their 

portion 

~ That is, the Arabians, that have great abundance of 
cattle, 

* Becaufe the altar was a figure of Chrift, Heb. 13. 10. 
he fheweth that nothing can be acceptable to him, which is 
not offered to him by this altar, who was both the offering 
and the altar itfelf. 

¥ Shewing what great number fhall come to the church, 
and with what great diligence and zeal. 

2 The Gentiles that are now enemies, fhall become friends 
and fetters-forth of the church. 

* Meaning, Cyrus and his fucceffors, but chiefly this is 
compe in them that ferve Chrift, being converted by 
is gOipel. 

2 ae theweth that God hath given all power and autho- 
rity here in earth for the ufe of his church, and that they 
which will not ferve and profit the fame, fhall be deftroyed. 

© There is nothing fo excellent which hall not ferve the 
neceflity of the church. 

“ Signifying, that God’s majefty-is not included in the 
temple, which is but the place for his feet, that we may learn 
to rife up to the heavens. 

* To worhhip their head Chrift, by obeying his dottrine. 
f Both high and low hall be ready to help and fuccour 

is fulfilled in Chrift’s kingdom, 
i Signifying, that all worldly means fhall ceafe, and that 

Chrift thall be allin all, as Rev. 21. 22. and 22. 5. 
* The children of the church. 
1 Meaning, that the church fhould be miraculoufly mul- 

tiplied. 
m This appertaineth to all the prophets and minifters of 

God, but chiefly to Chrift, of whofe abundant graces every 
one receiveth according as it pleafeth him to diltribute, 

" To them that are lively touched with the fecling of their 
fins, 

© Which are in the bondage of fin. 
P The time when it pleafed God to thew his zood favour 

to man, which St, Paul calleth the fulnefs of time, Gal.4.4. 
4 For when God delivereth his church, he punitheth his 

enemies. 
¥ Which was the fign of mourning. 
* Trees that bring forth good fruits, as Matt. 3. 8. 
t That is, for a long time, 
« They thall be ready to ferve you in all your neceffities. 
~ This is accomplithed in the time of Chrift, by whom 

all the faithful are made priefts and kings, 1 Pet. 2. 9. Rev. 
1.6. and 5. 10, 

thee. x Read chap. 60. 11, 16. 
cae governors fall love thee and feek thy wealth andj} y Abundant recompence, as this word is ufed, ch. go. 2. 

profperity. + Tharis, the Jews. 
* Meaning, not a temporal felicity, but a fpiritual, which|| + ‘To wit, of the Gentiles. 



Tee lize of tke foithtul, I SATA Weihe fetus 1 eee A A ee gE see SE As oe sie = a etait 
Bch. Cnr. porn eciorn tneir dand they thall poifeis the bet Chr. porto: for in their land they thail poifels thej|continually thall not ceafe: ° ye that are mind- Bel. Cy fhall not ceafe: ° ye that are mind. Bet. Cay, 
(3 © double: everlaiting joy fhall be unto them. ful of the Lord, keep not filence. 638. 

$ For I the Lord” love judgment, aid hate ‘|| 7 And give him no reft, tll lie repair, and un- 
reobery for burnt-ofering, and I will direct their}{cilthe fet up Jerufalem the ? praife of the world. 

in truth, and wiil make an everlaliing co-{| 8 The Lord hath fworn by his right hand, 
venaat with them. and by his ftrong arm, Surely I will no more 

g And * their feed fhall be known among the}| give thy corn to be meat for thine enemies: and 
Gentiles, and their buds among the people. ” all turely the fons of the ftrangers fhall not drink 
that fee them thail know them, that they are the]|thy wine, for the which thou haft laboured : 
ded which the Lord hath blefied, g But they that have gathered it fhall eat it, 

to * Pwill greatly rejoice in the Lord, aud my}jand praife the Lord, and the gatherers thereof 
foul fhall be “joyful i in my God: for he ‘nl jfhall drink it in the courts of my fanctuary. 
cloathe. dl me with the garments of falvation, andl 10 *Go through, go through the gates: pre. 
covered me with the robe of righteoufnefs: hej) pare you the way for the people : catt up, caft up 
hath fecked me like a bridegroom, and as a bride]| the way, and gather. out the ftones, and fet up a 
treth herfelf with her jewels. ftandard for the people. 

11 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud,}} 11 Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed unto the 
and as the garden caufeth to grow that which is}iends of the world: ‘tell the daughter Zion, 

ain it: fo the Lord God will caufe righ- i ! Behold thy Saviour cometh : behold, his wages 
nels to grow, and praife before all the! is with him, and * his work is before him. 
1N. if 12 And they fhall call them, The holy peo- 

“CHAP. LAI. iple, the redeemed of the Lord, and thou fhalt 
‘be named, A* city fought out, and not forfaken, 

i 

t 
k 

fre teat the prapeirs heave had for 

i, 6 Th: ailigene ¢ of the puters te Cc H A P. LXIIUL 

1 Ged faall deftray his enemies for bis church's fake. 
7 God's-bengfit towards bis ckurch. 

-HO is this that cometh * from Edom, 
with red garments from Bozrah ? he is 

glorious in his apparel, and walketh in his great 
itrength, * T fpeak in righteoufnefs, and am 
mighty to fave. 

* Wherefore is thine apparel red, and thy 
ails like him that treadeth in the wine: 

prefs ? % 
i 3 Ihave trodden the wine-prefs alone, and 
of all people there was none with me: for I will 
tread them in mine anger, and tread them un- 
der foot in my wrath, and their blood fhall be 
{prinkled upon my garments, and I will {tain all 
imy raiment. 

4 For the day of vengeance isin mine heart, 
oa the ’ year of my redeemed is come, 

OR Zion's fake T will not‘ hold my tongue, 
and for Jerualera’s fake I will not reft,l 

until the righteoufneis thereof break forth as the 
* Ticht, and falvation thereof as a burning lamp. 

2 And the Gentiles fhall fee thy righteoufnels, 
sd all kings thy glory : and thou fhalt be call- 
d by * a new name, which the mouth of the Lord 

thal name. 
3 Thou fhalt alfo be 2‘ crown of glory in! 

the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the! 
hand of thy God. 

+ It fhail no more be faid unto thee, * Forfa- 
kea, neither fhall it be faid any more to thy land, 

: Defoiate, but thou fhalr be called t Hephzi- bah: 
and thy land ¢ Beulah: for the Lord ddighiel 
in thee, and thy land fhall have an ! hufband, 

s Fores @ young man marrieth a virgin, /6 
fhall thy fons = marry thee: and as a ‘bride. 
¢-vom is glad of the bride, fa fhall thy God re-}}_ 5 And I looked, and there was none to help, 
je. « over thee. Land I wondered that there was none to uphold : 

o Thave fet * watchmen upon thy walls, O peer mine own? arm helped me, and my. 
Jecutclem, which all the day and all the night) wrath itfelf fuftained me. 6 There- 

DT ee eS 

ras the Gentiles had dominion over the Jews in 4 Signifying the great number that fhould come to the 
now they hall have double authority over them,]{church, and what means he would prepare for the reflitu- 
ice fo much. c tion of the fame, as chap. 57. 14. 
ot receive their offering, which are extartioners,||_* Ye prophets and miniiters, fhevw the people of this their 

centes, or that deprive me of my glory, deliverance: which was st meant of our falvation by 
oF thy, ck urch, Chrift, Zech. 9. 9. Matt. 21. 

* He fhall have all power to bring his purpofe to pafs, 
: as chap. 40. 10. 

a iaith, that he will never cea‘e to declare * That is, one, over whom God hath had a fingular care 
:e the good tidings of their deliveranec, to recover her, when fhe was loft. 
have full deliverance: and this the prophet ® This prophecy is againit the Idumeans, and enemics 

age all other minifters to the fetting forth} | which periecuted the church, on whom God will take ven- 
owerds his ch hurch, geance, | and is here fet forth all bloody after that he hath de- 

have a more excellent fame than thou haft| ; iroyed them in Bozrah, the chief city of the Idumeans : for 
. | thete were the greatelt enemies, and under the title of cir- 
oom thee as dear and precious, as a King doth} |cumcifion, and the kindred of Abraham, claimed to them~ 
S felves the chief religion, and hated the true worlhippers, 

4 thatt no move be contemned 2s a woman forfaken| | Pfalm 137- 7+ 
tance. © God anfwereth them that afked this queftion, Who 

may be replenished with children. is this? &c. and faith, Ye fee now performed indeed the 
orefmuch 2s they contefs one faith and religion with] | vengeance which my prophets threatened. 

are in the fame bond of marti tage with thee, and|]| * Another queition to the which the Lord anfwereth, 
calicd che children ef the church, inafmuch as Chrift ¥ Shewing, that when God punifheth his enemies, it is 

plentiful to bring forth children unto him. for the profit and deliverance of his church, 
> paftors, and minifters, * God fheweth, that he hath no need of man’s help for ® Prophets 

2 © He exhorteth the miniflers never to ceafe to call upon | |the deliverance of his, and though men refufe to do their aod by prayer far the deliverance of his church, and t>} {duty through negligence and ingratitude, yet he himfelf 
¢ rs to do the fame. Lys ill deliver his church, and punith the enemies, read chap, _? For the redoration whereof all the world thal Praife | (59. 16. ime i! 



at ate tc ee en hasnt 

Chrift’s ae Gud jierey. CHap. Ixiv. The church's prayer and complaint. 

“6 T I from thy ways? aad hardened our heart from wee a 
thy fear? return, for thy? fervants fake, and for °9°+ 
the tribes of thine inheritance. 

18 The people of thine holinefs have poffefted 
it but a little * while: for our adverfarics 
have trodden down thy fanctuary. 

19 We have been as they over whom thou 
never bareft rule, and upon whom thy name 
was not called. . 

Bef. Chr» 6 Therefore I will tread down the people in 
698 my wrath, and make them * drunken in mine 

indignation, and will bring down their ftrength 

to the earth, 
> T will remember the mercies of the Lord, 

and the praifes of the Lord, according unto all 
that the Lord hath given us, and for the great 
soodnefs toward the houfe of Liracl, which he 

hath given them according to his tender love, 
and according to his great mercies. 

8 For he faid, Surely they are my * people, 
children that will not lye: fo he was their Sa- 
viour. 

g In all their troubles he was ¢ troubled, and 
the angel * of his prefence faved them: in his 
love and in his mercy he redeemed them, and 
he bare them, and carried them always conti- 

nually. a) 
10 But they rebelled and vexed his holy Spi- 

rit: therefore was he turned to be their enemy, 
and he fought again{t chem: . 

11 Then he ‘ remembered the old time of 
Moles and his people, faying, Where is he that 
brought them up out of the fea, with the ® 
fhepherd of his fheep ? Where is he that put his 
holy Spirit within * him ? ; 

12 He led thew by the right hand of Motes : 
with his own glorious arm, dividing the water 
before them, to make himfelf an everlafting 
name. 

13 He led them through the deep, as an 
* horfe in the wildernefs, that they fhould not 
itumble. se ti 

14 As the beaft goeth down into the valley, 
the Spirit of the Lord gave them reft: fo didft 
thou Jead thy people, to make thyfelf a glorious 
name. 

15 * Look down from heaven, and behold 
from the dwelling place of thine holinefs,- and 
of thy glory. Where is thy! zeal and thy 
ftrength, the multitude of thy mercies, and of 
thy compaffions ? they are reftrained from ™ me. 

16 Doubtlefs thou art our Father; though * 
Abraham be ignorant of us, and Ifrael know us 
not, yet thou, O Lord, art our Father, and our 
Redeemer : thy name is for ever. 

17 O Lord, why haft ° thou made us to err 

CHAP. LXIV. 

t The prophet prayeth for the fins of the people. 6 
Man’s vighteoufuefs is like a filthy cloth, 

H that thou wouldft * break the heavens, 
and come down, and that the mountains 

might melt at thy prefence ! 
2 As the melting fire burned, as the fire 

cauted * the waters to boil (that chou mighteft 
declare thy name to thy adverfaries); the people 
did tremble at thy prefence. 

3 When thou didft terrible things, which 
we looked not for, thou cameft down, avd the 
mountains melted at thy prefence. 

4 For fince the beginning of the world they 
have not* heard, nor underftand with the ear, 
neither hath the eye feen another God befide thee, 
which doth fo to him that waiteth for him. 

5 Thou didft meet him ® that rejoiced in thee, 
and did juftly: they remembered thee in thy ¥ 
ways: behold, thou art angry, for we have 
iinned : yet in * them is continuance, and we * 
fhall be faved. 

6 But we have all been as an unclean thing, 
and all our * righteoufnefs is as filthy clouts, and 
we all do fade like a leaf, and our iniquities 
like the wind have taken us away. 

7 And there és none that calleth upon thy 
name, neither that ftirreth up himfelf to take 
hold of thee: for thou haft hid thy face from 
us, and hath confumed us becaufe of our ini- 
quities. 

8 But now, O Lord, thou art our Father: 
we are the * clay, and thou art our potter, and 
we all are the work of thine hands. 

9 Be not angry, O Lord, » above meafure, 
7 U neither 

nn 
faac, and Jacob his fervants. 
@ That is, in refpeét of the promife, which is perpetual: 

albeit they had now poffeffed the land of Canaan a thoufand 
and four hundred years: and thus they lament, to move 
God rather to remember his covenant, than to punith their 
fins. 

' The prophet continueth his prayer, defiring God to 
Geclare his love towards his church, by miracles and mighty 
power, as he did in mount Sinai. 

* Meaning, the rain, hail, fire, thunder, and lightnings. 
' St. Paul ufeth the fame kind of admiration, 1 Cor. 2. 9s 

marvelling at God’s great benefits fhewed to his church by 
the preaching of the gofpel. 

" Thou fhewedft favour toward our fathers when they 
trufted in thee, and walked after thy commandments. 

~ They confidered thy great mercies, 
* That is, in thy mercies, which he calleth the ways of 

the Lord. 
¥ Thou wilt have pity upon us, 
2 Weare jafily punifhed and brought into captivity, be- 

caufe we have provoked thee to anger, and though we would 
excufe ourfelves, yet our righteoufnefs and beit virtues are 
before thee as vile clouts, or {as fome read) like the men- 
ftruous cloths of a woman. 

* Albeit, O Lord, by thy juft judgment thou mayeft ut- 
terly deftroy us as the potter may his por, yet we appeal to 
thy mercies, whereby it hath pleafed thee to adopt us to be 
thy children. 

® Forfo the fleth judgeth when God doth not immediately 
fend fuccour. 

eee 
* Twill fo aftonifh them, and make them fo giddy, that 

they thall not know whieh way to go. 
® The prophet fpeaketh this to move the people to re- 

member God's benefits in times paft, that they may be con- 
firmed in their troubles, 

* For I did chufe them to be mine, that they fhould be 
holy, and not deceive mine expceétation. 

“ He bare their affti€ions and griefs, as though they had 
been his own, 

* Which was a witnefs of God’s prefence: and this may 
ke referred to Chrift, to whom belongeth the office of falva- 
tion. 

* That is, the people of Ifrael, being aflied, called to 
remembrance God’s benefits, which he had beftowed upon 
their fathers in times patt. 

* Meaning, Mofes, 
h That is, in Mofes, that he might well govern the peo- 

ple: fome refer this giving of the Spirit to the people. 
* Peaccably, and gently, as an horfe is led to his patture. 
* Having declared God’s benefits thewed to their fore- 

fathers, he turneth himfelf to God by prayer, defiring him 
to continue the fame graces toward them. 

! Thy great affection which thou bareft toward us. 
® Meaning, from the whole body of the church. 
® Though Abraham would refute us to be his children, 

yet thou wilt not refufe to be our Father. 
° By taking away thy holy Spirit from us, by whom we 

were governed, and fo for our ingratitude didit deliver us 
4p to our own concupifcence, aged didit punifh fin by fin, 
according to thy juit judgment. 

® Meaning, for the coveuant’s fake made to Abraham, 



Semember iniquity for ever: lo, we be- 
nce, behold, we are all chy people. 

wildermels, cod Jerufuicm a defart. 
“© ar The houle er cur fanctuary and of ou 

~ where our fathers praifed thee, is burn 
fire, afd all our pleafant things an 

ry 

waned. : 
:2 Wilt thou hold cthyfelf fill © at thek 

O Lord? wilt thou hold thy peace anc 
above meafure ? 

? 

c cus 

CHAP. LXV. 

LT: be vocation of ize Genttles, and the reiecion of 
The joy of the eledt, aud the punifo- 

Seok 

Have been fought of them that ‘ afked not: 
I was round of them that fought me not: 

faid, Behold mc, behold me, unto a nation 
hat called not upon,my name. 

2 Lhave fpread * out mine hands all the day 
unto a rebellious people, which walked in a way 

1 

nations. 
3 A people that provoked me ever unto my 

face: that facrificeth in! gardens, and burneth 
. incenfe upon * bricks : 

+ Which remain among the ' graves, and 
fzdge in the defarts: which eat = {wines flefh, 
and the broth of things polluted are in their vef- 
fels : 

5 Which fay, * Stand apart, come not near} 
to me: for I am holier than thou: thefe are a} 
imuke in my wrath, and a fire that ° burneth| 
all the day. 

6 Behold, it is ? written before me: I will! 

IS AIA H. The new Ferufalen, 

9 But I will bring a feed out of Jacob, and Bef. chy, 
rat of Judah, that thal] inherit my mountain: 
ind ming elect fhall inherit it, and my fervants 
hall dwell there? 

10 And‘ Sharon fhall be a fheepfold, and 
he valley of Achor fhall be a refting place 
or the cattle of thy people, that have fought me. 

11 But ye are they that have forfaken the 
~ord, and forgotten mine holy mountain, and 
vave prepared a table for the' multitude, and 
urnifh the drink-offerings unto the number. 

12 Therefore will I“ number you to the 
sword, and all you fhall bow down to the flaugh- 
ter, becaufe I called, and ye did not anfwer : I 
‘fpake, and ye heard not, but did evil in my 
ght, and did chufe the thing which I would not. 

13 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, my fervants fhall* eat, and ye fhall be 
hungry : behold, my fervants fhall drink, and 
ye fhall be thirfty: behold, my fervants fhall 
‘ejoice, and ye fhail be afhamed : 

14 Behold, my fervants fhall fing for joy of 
heart, and ye fhall cry for forrow ot heart, and 
ihall how] for vexation of mind. 

15 And ye fhall leave your name as a curfe 
unto my’ chofen: for the Lord God fhall flay 
you, and call his fervants by * another name. 

16 He that fhall blefs me in the * earth, fhall 
blefs himfelf in the true God : and he that {wear- 
eth in earth, fhall fwear by the true God : for 
the former * troubles are forgotten, and fhall 
furely hide themfelves from mine eyes. 

17 For lo, 1 will create‘ new heavens and 
a new earth: and the former fhall not be re- 
membered nor come into mind. 

18 But be you glad and rejoice for ever in 
the things that I fhall create: for behold, I will 

not keep filence, but will render it and recom- |icreate Jerufalem as a rejoicing, and her people 
penfe it unto their bofom. | 

+ Your iniquities, and the iniquities of your} 
fathers, frail! bz 4 together (iaith the Lord) which | 
have burnt incenfe upon the mountains, and; 
blafphemed me upon the hills : therefore will I, 
meaiure their old work into their bofom. 

§ Thus faith the Lord, As the wine is found 
ia the clufter, and one faith, Deftroy it not, for 
a” bleffing ss init, fo will 1 do for my fervants 
Jakes, that ] may not deftroy them whole. 

© Which were dedicated to thy fervice, and to call upon 
thy name. 

- Wherein we rejoiced and worhhipped thee. 
‘ That is, at the contempt of thine own glory? though 

ozr iin hare deferved this, yet tou wilt not fuffer thy glory 
io bz dimiaithed. 

* Meaning, the Gentiles which knew not God, fhould 
fee after him when he had moved their hearts with his 
Hcely Spirit, Rom. 10. 20. 

< He farweth the caafe of the rejection of the Jews, be- 
ccufe they would not obsy him for any admonition of his 
piophets, by whom he called chem continually, and ftretched 
cut his hands to draw them. 

© He faewcth that to delight in our own fancies, is the 
écclining from God, and the beginning of all fuperitition 
and idolatry. 

1 Which were dedicate to idols. 
¥ Mezning theiraltars, which he thus nameth by contempt. 
' To confult with fpirits and to conjure devils, which 

wis forbidden, Deut. ry. a. 
= Which was contrary to God’s commandment, Levit. 

ai.7. Doot. 14. 8. 
* He theweth that hypecrify is ever joined with pride|! 

ord contempt ef orhers. 
° Their purifament fhall never have an end. 
? So that t.e remembrance thereof cannot be forgotten. 
+ Shsll be both puaifhed together: and this declareth 

e children are punithed for their fathers faults, to 
n the fame faults or like are foand in them. 

Tass is, itis profitable: meaning, that God will not 
cy.dro, the faithful branches of his vineyard, when he de- 

BRIE SP ARs sad "acai 
19 And I will rejoice in Jerufalem, and joy 

in my people, and the voice of weeping fhall be 
no more heard in her, nor the voice of crying. 

20 There fhall be no more there a child of 
years, nor an old man that hath ¢ not filled his 
days: for he that fhall be an hundred years old, 
fhall die as a young man: but the finner being 
* an hundred years old, fhall be accurfed, 

21 And 
—_ 

ftroyeth the rotten ftocks, that is, the hypocrites, 
* Which was a plentiful place in Judea to feed fheep, as 

Achor was for cattle, : 

t By the multitude and number, he meaneth their innu- 
merable idols, of whom they thought they could never have 
enough. . 

® Seeing you cannot number your gods, I will number 
you with the fword. 

By my prophets, whom ye would not obey. 
* By thefe words, eat and drink, be meaneth the bleffed 

life of the faithful, which have always confolation and full 

contentment of all things in their God, though fometimes 
they lack thefe corporal things. 

r Meaning, that he would call the Gentiles, who fhould 
abhor even the very name of the Jews, for their infidelity’s 
fake. 

' 2 Than by the name of the Jews. 
2 By bleffing and by fivearing, is meant the praifing of 

God for his benefits, and the true worfhipping of him, which 
fhall not be only in Judea, but through all the world. 

+ | will no more fuffer my church to be defolate as in 
times paft. 

© | will fo alter and change the ftate of my church, that 
it thall feem to dwell in a new world. 

¢ Meaning, in this wonderful reftoration of the church, 

there fhould be no weaknefs of youth, nor infirmities of age, 

but all fhould be fresh and flourifhing: and this is accom- 
plithed in the heavenly Jernfalem, when all fins hhall ceafe, 

and the tears fhall be wiped away. 
* Whereby he fheweth that the infidels ‘ apd uprepentent 

finners have no part of this benediction, : 

968, 



God muft be ferved in fincerity. Cuapr. Ixvi. _ <The gedly comforted. | 

Bef. Chr. 
963. 

*Aas 7.48, 
49 

tremble at his * word, Your brethren that hated Bef. Chrs “an And they fhall € build houfes, and inha- 
bit them : and they fhall plant vineyards, and 
eat the fruit of ther. 7 

22 They fhall not build, and another inha- 
bit: they fhall not plant, and another eat : 
for as the days of the tree are the days of my 
people, and mine elect fhall enjoy in old age 
the work of their hands. 

23 They fhall not labour in vain, nor bring 
forth in fear: for they are the feed of the blef- 
fed of the Lord, and their buds with them. 

24 Yea, before they call, I will anfwer, and 
while they fpeak, I will hear. 

25 The ® wolf and the lamb hall feed to- 
gether, aid the lion fhall eat {traw like the bul- 
lock: and to the ferpent duft /ball be his meat. 
They fhall no more hurt nor deftroy in all mine 
holy mountain, faith the Lord. 

Let the Lord be glorified: but he thall appear 
to your joy, and they fhall be afhamed; 

6° A voice foundéth from the city, even 4 
voice from the temple, the voice of the Lord,’ 
that recompenfeth his enemies fully. 

7 Before * fhe travailed, fhe brought forth, 

and before her pain came, fhe was delivered: of 
a man child. 

8 Who hath heard fuch a thing? who hath 
feen fuch things? fhall the earth be brought 
forth in one ‘day? or fhall a nation be born at 
once? for as feon as Zion travailed, fhe brought 
forth her children. ; 

g Shall 1 "caufe to travail, and not bring 
forth? fhall I caufe to bring forth, and fhall be 
barren, faith thy God? . 

10 Rejoice ye with Jerufalemi, and be glad 
with her, all ye that love her : rejoice for joy 
with her, all ye that mourn for her. 

ix That ye may fuck * and be fatisfied with 
the breafts of her confolation: that ye may milk 
out; and be delighted with the brightnefs of her 
lory. : 

e 12 For thus faith tlie Lord, Behold, I will 
extend * peace over her like a flood, and the glo- 
ry of the * Gentiles like a flowing ftream: then 
fhall ye fuck, ye fhall be “ borne upon ber fides, 
and be joyful upon her knees. 

13 As one whom his mother cornforteth, fo 
will I comfort you, and ye fhall be comforted 
in Jerufalem. 

14 And when ye fee this, your hearts fhall 
rejoice, and your * bones fhall flourifh like an 
herb: and thé hand of the Lord fhall be known 
among his fervants, and dis indignation againtt 
his enemies: 

15 For behold, the Lord will come with fire, 
and his chariots like a whirlwind, that he may 
’ recompenfe his anger with wrath, and his in- 
dignation with the flame of fire : 

16 For the Lord will. judge with fire and 
with his fword all flefh, and the flain of: the 
Lord fhall be many. 

17 They that fanctify * themfelves, and puri- 
fy themfelves in the gardens behind one éree in 
the midft, eating * {wines flefh, and fuch abomi- 
nation, even the moufe, fhall be confumed to- 
gether, faith the Lord. 

CHAP. LXVL 

1 God dwelleth not in temples made with hands. 3 
He defpifeth facrifices done without mercy and faith. 
4 God coiforteth them that are troubled for bis 
fake. 19 The vocation of the Gentiles. 23 The 
perpetual fabbath. 24 The punifoment of the 
wicked is everlaffing. 

H US faith the Lord, * The "heaven is 
ty throne, and the earth is my footftool : 

where is that houfe that ye will build unto me ? 
and where is that place of my reft ? 

2 For all thefe things hath mine hand made, 
‘and all thefe things have been, faith the Lord: 
and to him will I look, even to him that is poor, 
and of a* contrite fpirit, and trembleth at my 
words. 

3 He that killetha bullock, is as if he' flew 
aman: he that facrificeth a theep, as if he cut 
off a dog’s neck: he that offereth an oblation, 
as it he offered fwines blood: he that remem- 
bereth incenfe, as if he bleffed an idol: yea, 
they have chofen their own ways, and their foul 
delighteth in their abominations. 

4 Therefore will I" chufe out their delufions, 
and J will bring their fear upon them: becaufe I 
called them, and none would anfwer: I fpake, 
and they would not hear: but they did evil in 
my fight, and chofe the things which I would 
not. 

5 Hear the word of the Lord, all ye that 
18 For 

tle voice of the prophets, which called them to repentance. 
® Meaning, tliat the reftoration of the church fhould be 

fo fudden and contrary to ali men’s opinion: as when a 
woman is delivered before fhe look for it, and that without 
pain in travail, 

4 This thall pafs the capacity of man, to fee fuch a mul- 
titude that fhall come up at once; meaning, under the 
preaching of the gofpel, whereof they that came up out of 
Babylon were a figure. . . 

* Declaring hereby, that as by his power and providence 
woman travaileth and is delivered: fo hath he power to 
bring forth his church at his appointed time. 

* That yé may rejoice for all the benefits that God be- 
ftoweth upon his church, ae : 

t [will give her felicity and profperity in great abun« 
dance. 

u Read chap. 60. 16. 
w Ye fhall be cherifhed as her dearly beloved childretts 
x Ye fhall have new ftrength and new beauty. 
Y This vengeance God began to execute at the deftruétion 

of Babylon, and hath ever continued it againft the enemies 
with they think to blind mine eyes, to all the world. of his church, and will do till the laft day, which thall be 

" He encourageth the faithful, by promifing to dzitroy}|:he accomplifiment thereof. 
their enemies, which pretended to be as brethren, Lut were = Meaning, the hypocrites. . was 
hypocrites, and hated them that feared God, = Whereby are meant them that did malicioufly tranf- 

° The enemies fhall fhortly hear a more terrible voice, grefs the law, by eating beatts forbidden, even to the moufe, 
even fire and flaughter, fecing they would not hear the gen- |} which nature abhorreth, . 

i ean 

‘ He propofeth to the faithful the bleflings which are con- 
tained in the law, and fo under temporal things compre- 
hendeth the fpiritual promifes, 

® Read chap. 11. 6. 
h My majeity is fo great, that it filleth both heaven and 

earth, and therefore cannot be included in a temple like an 
idol; condemning hereby their vain confidence, which truft- 
ed in the temple and facrifices. 

i Seeing that both the temple, and the things therein, 
with the facrifices, were made and done by his appointment, 
he fheweth that he hath no need thereof, and that he can be 
without them, Pfalm 50. 10. 

k To him that is humble and pure in heart, which re- 
ceiveth my doctrine with reverence and fear. 

' Becaufe the Jews thought themfelves holy by offering o! 
their facrifices, and in the mean feafon had neither faith nor 
repentance, God fheweth chat he doth no lefs deteft thefe 
ceremonies, than he doth the facrifices of the heathen, whe 
offered men, dogs and fwine, to their idols, which thing: 
were exprefly forbidden in the law. 

™ | will difcover their wickednefs and hypocrify, where- 

you, and caft you out for my name’s fake, faid,: 698. 
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18 For I si! zr their works, and their 

and fee the wicked’s deftruflim, 

the children of Ifracl offer in a clean veflel in Bef. ch, 
8, imaginations : fer it fhall come that I will gather 

all nations, and tongues, and they fhall come 
and fee my ° glory. 

1g And I will fet 2‘ fign among them, and 
will fend thofe that‘ efcape of them unto the 

the houfe of the Lord, 
21 And I will take of them for ° priefts, ajd 

for Levites, faith the Lord. 
22 For * as the new heavens and the new 

earth, which I will make, fhall remain before me, 
nations of * Tarthifh, ‘ Pul, and * Lud, and tol{faith the Lord, fo fhall your feed and your name 
them that draw the * bow, to’ Tubal, and * Ja-]/continue. 
van, ifles afar off, that have not heard my fame, 
neither have {een my glory, and! they thall de- 
clare my glory among the Gentiles. 

20 And they fhall bring all your * brethren 
for an offering unto the Lord out of all nations, 
upon * horfes, and in chariots, and in horfe-lit- 
ters, and upon mules, and {wift beafts, to Jeru- 

23 And from month to month, and from 
fabbath to fabbath, fhall all flefh come to wor- 
thip before me, faith the Lord. : 

24 And they fhall go forth, and look upon 
the * carcafes of the men that have tranferefed 
againft me: for their’ worm fhall not die, nei- 
ther fhall the fire be quenched, and they hall 

falem, mine holy mountain, faith the Lord, asj/be an abhorring * unto all fleth. 

© The Gentiles thall be partckers of that glory, which||the gofpel. 
before I fhewed to the Jews. 

© Twill mark thefe that I chofe, that they perifh not with 
the inGde!s: whereby he allodeth to the marking of the 

ople, whom he preferved, Exod. 12. 7. 
vill featzer the reft of the Jews, which elcape deltruc- 

tion, into divers nadons. 
Phat is, Cilteia, 

Africa. 
Lydiz, or Afia Minor, 

the Parthians. 

m 13, the Gentile:, which by faith fhall be made 
the children of Abraham, as you are. 

= Whereby he meaneth that no neceffary means fhzl: 
want when Ged thall call the Gentiles to the knowledge of 

° To wit, of the Gentiles, as he did Luke, Timothy and 
Titus firft, and others after to preach his word. 

P Hereby he fignifieth the kingdom of Chrift, whercin 
his church fhall be renewed; and whereas before there were 
appointed feafons to facrifice, in this there fhall be one 
continual fabbath, fo that all times and feafons fhall be 
meet. 

@ Ashe hath declared the felicity that fhall be within the 
church for the comfort of the godly, fo doth he thew what 
horrible calamity fhall come to the wicked, that are out of 
the church, 

* Meaning, a continual torment of confcience, which 
thal! ever gnaw them, and never fuffer them to be at relt, 
Mark 9. 44. 

* This is the juft recompence for the wicked, who, con- 
temning God and his word, fhall be by God’s juft judg- 
ment abhorred of all hts creatures. 

JEREMIAH. 
THE ARGUMENT. 

The prophet Feremiab, Lorn ia the city of Anatketh in the country of Benjamin, was the fon of Hilkiab, 
sckon: foi2 think to be ke that found cut tbe Lock of the law, and gave it to Fofiah. This prophet bad 
excellent gifts of Ged, and maf exident revelations of prophecy, fo that by the commandment of the Lord he 
began very young to prophefy, that is, in the thirteenth year of Fofiab, and continued eighteen years under 
the jaid Bing, and three wonths under Feboabax, and under Feboiakim eleven years, and three months under 
Febsicctin, and under Ledckiah eleven years, unto the time that they were carried away into Babylon. So 
iket this time amounteth to above forty years, befides the time that be prephefied after the captivity. In 
this tock be declareth with tears and lamentaticn, the deftruttion of Ferufalem, and the captivity of the 
pioplz for their idolatry, covercufuels, fubtilty, cruelty, excefs, rebellion, and contempt of God's word , and 
fer the confolation of the church, revealeth the juft time of their celiverance. And here chiefly are to be 
confidered three things: Firft, the rebel'ion of the wicked, which wax more flubbora and obftinate, when 
the proptcts do admonifh them moft plainly of their deftrudtion, Next, bew the prophets and minifters of 
God ought not to be difccuraged in their vocation, though they be perfecuted and rigoroufly handled of the 
wicked fer Gods caufe. And thirdly, though God fhow bis juft judgment againft the wicked, yet be will 

er for kimafelf a preferver of bis church, and when all means feem to man’s judgment to be abolifoed, 
will bs declare bimfelf citforious in preferving bis. 

CHAP. L 

1 In cea: tine Jeremiah prephefied. 6 He ec- 
krsczledgeth bis imperfettion, and is flrengthened 
of th: Lord. 11 The Lord fheweth bim the de- 
fradicn of Ferufalem. 17 He commandeth bim 

2 Towhom *‘ the word of the Lord came in 
the days of Jofiah the fon of Amon king of Ju- 
dah, in the thirteenth year of his reign: 

3 And alfo in the days of Jehoiakim the* fon 
of Jofiah king of Judah, unto the end of the 
eleventh year of Zedekiah the fon of Jofiah to preach bis word without fear. 

HE * words of Jeremiah the fon of * Hil- 
kiah, enz of the priefts that were at ‘ Ana- 

thoth in the land of Benjamin: 

> Thatis, the fermons and prophecies. 
® Which is thought to be he that found the book of the 

Jaw under king Jofiah, 2 Kings 22.8. 
© This was a city about three miles diftant from Jerufa- 

lem, and belonged to the priefts the fons of Aaron, foth. 
21, 18, 

¢ This is {poken to confirm his vocation and office : for- 
afmach as he did not prefume of himfelf to preach and pro- 

king of Judah, ee unto the carrying away of 
Jerufalem captive, in the fifth month. 

4 Then the word of the Lord came unto me, 
faying, 

5 Before 

phefy, but was called thereunto by God. 
© Meaning, the nephew of Jofiah: for Jehoabaz was his 

father, who reigned but three months, and therefore is not 
mentioned, no more is Jehoiachin that reigned no longer. 

€ Of the eleventh year of Zedekiah, who was alfo called 
Mattaniah, and at this time the Jews were carrigd away into 
Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar. 

3 



Time and calling of Jeremiah, CHAP. ii. God expoftulateth with the Fews. 

jek Chr. 5. Betore I ® formed thee in the womb, Iknew|| 18 For I, behold, | this day have made thee Bef. Chr. 

629. thee, and before thou cameft out of the womb] |a defenced city, and an ‘ iron pillar and walls of bags 
I fanétified thee, and ordained thee to be a pro-|{brafs againft the whole land, againft the kings 
het unto the * nations. Hot Judah, avd againft the princes thereof, againit, 
6 Then faid ¥, ‘Oh, Lord God, behold, I|/the priefts thereof, and againft the people of the 

cannot fpeak, for I am a child. land. . 
But the Lord faid unto me, Say not, Tam|} 19 For they fhall fight againft thee, but they, 

achild: for thou fhalt go to all that I fhall fend]|fhall not prevail againft thee: for ] am with 

thee, and whatfoever 1 command thee, fhale thou||thee to deliver thee, faith the Lord. 
fpeak. 
: 8 Be not afraid of their faces: for I am with 
thee to deliver thee, faith the Lord. : 

g Then the Lord ftretched out his hand, and 
* touched my mouth, and the Lord faid unto me, 
Behold, I have put my words in thy mouth, 

10 Behold, this day have I fet thee over the 
‘ nations, and over the kingdoms, to pluck up, 
and to root out, and to deftroy and throw down, 
to build and to plant. 

ir After this, the word of the Lord came 
unto me, faying, Jeremiah, what feeft thou ? 
And I faid, [ fee a rod of an ™ almond-tree. 

12 Then the Lord faid unto me, Thou haft 
feen aright: for I will haften my word to per- 
form it: , 

13 Again, the word of the Lord came unto 
me the fecond time, faying, What feeft thou? 
And I faid, I fee a" feething-pot look out of the 
North, ; 

14 Then faid the Lord unto me, Out of the 
° North fhall a plague be fpread upon all the 
inhabitants of the land. 

15 For lo, I will call all the families of the 
kingdoms of the North, faith che Lord, and they 
thall come, and every one fhall fet his throne in 
the entering in of the gates of Jerufalem, and 
on the walls thereof round about, and in all the 
cities of Judah. 

16 And I will declare unto them my ? judg- 
ments touching all the wickednefs of them that 
have forfaken me, and have burnt incenfe unto 
other gods, and worfhipped the works of their 
own hands. 

17 Thou therefore trufs up thy loins, and 
arife and {peak unto ‘them all that | command 
thee: be not afraid of their faces, leit 1* deltroy 
thee before them. 

8 The fcripture ufeth this manner of fpeech, to declare 
that God hath appointed his minitters to their offices before 
they were born, as Ifa. 49. 1. Gal. 1. 15. 

h For Jeremiah did not only prophefy againft the Jews, 
but alfo againfl the Egyptians, Babylonians, Moabites, and 
other nations: 

' Confidering the great judgments of God, which accord- 
ing to his threatenings fhould come upon the world, he was 
moved with a certain compaffion on the one fide to pity them 
that fhould thus perith, and on the other fide by the infir- 
mity of man’s nature, knowing how hard a thing it was to 
enterprife fuch a charge, as Ha, 6. 11. Exod. 3. 11. and 

CHAP. Il: 

2 Gad rebearfeth his benefits done wito the Fews. 8 
Againft the pricts and falfe prophets. 12 The 
Fews are deftrayed becaufe they forfake Ged. 

Oreover, the word of the Lord came unto 
the, faying, : 

2 Go, and cry in the ears of Jerufalem, fay- 
ing, Thus faith the Lord, 1 remember thee with 
the * kindnefs of thy youth, ad the love of thy 
marriage, when thou wenteft after me to the wil- 
dernefs, ' in a land that was not fown. 

3 Ifrael was as a thing * hallowed unto thé 
Lord, and his firft-fruits: all they * that eat it, 
fhall offend: evil fhall come upon them, faith 
the Lord. : : : 

4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O houfe of 
Jacob, and all the families of the houfe of Hrael. 

5 Thus faith the Lord, What iniquity nave 
your fathers found in me, that they are gone * 
far from me, and have walked after vanity, and 
are become’ vain? , 

6 For they faid not, Where is the Lord that 
brought us up out of the land of Egypt? that 
led us through the wildernefs, through a defert, 
and wafte land, through a dry land, and * by the 
fhadow of death, by a land that no man paffed 
through, and where no man dwelt ? 

7 And 1 brought you into a plentiful coun- 
try, to eat the fruit thereof, and the commodi-’ 
ties of the fame: but when ye entered, ye defiled 
* my land, and made mine heritage an abomina- 
tion. 

8 The priefts faid not, ® Where is the Lord? 
and they that fhould minifter the ‘ law, knew me 
not: the “ paftors alfo offended againft me, and 

7X the 

P Iwill give them charge and power to execute my ven- 
geance againft the idolaters, which have forfaken me for 
their idols, ; 

4 Which declareth that God’s vengeance is prepared 
againft then which dare not execute their duty faithfully, 
either for fear of man, or for any other caufe, 1 Cor. 9. 16. 

' Signifying, on the one part, that the more that Satan 

and the world rage againit God’s minifters, the more pre- 
fent will he be to help them, Jofh: 1. 5. Heb. 13. 5. and 
on the other part, that they are utterly unmeet to ferve God 
and his church, which are afraid and do not refift wicked- 
nefs,whatfoever danger depend thereon, Ifa.5o.7. Ezek,3.8. 

* According to that grace and favour which I thewed 
thee from the beginning, when I did firft chufe thee to be 
my people, and married thee to myfelf, Ezek. 16. 8 

t When J had delivered thee out of Egypt. ; 
" Chofen above all other to ferve the Lord only, and the 

firft that offered to the Lord of all other nations. 
® Whofoever did challenge this people, or elfedid annoy 

them, was punifhed. 
* That is, fallen to moft vile idolatry. 
Y Altogether given to vanity, and are become blind and 

infenfible as the idols that they ferve. 
% Where for lack of all things neceffary for life, ye could 

look for nothing every hour but prefent death. 
2 By your idolatry and wicked manners, Pfalm 78. 58. 

and 106. 58. 
> They taught not the people to feek after God. 
© As the Scribes which fhould have expounded the law to 

the penple. 
¢ Meaning, the princes and miniflers: fignifying, that 

all eftates were corrupt. 

+. 
* Which declareth, that God maketh them meet, and 

affureth them, whom he calleth to fet forth his glory, giv- 
ing them all means neceffary for the fame, Exod. 4. 12. Ifa. 

i He fheweth, what is the authority of God’s true mini- 
fters, which by his word have power to beat down whatfo- 
ever lifteth itfelf up againft God: and to plant and affure 
the humble, and fuch as give themfelves to the obedience 
of God’s word, 2 Cor. 10. 4. Heb. 4. 12. and thefe are the 
keys which Chrift hath left to loofe and bind, Matt. 18. 18. 

™ He joincth the fign with the word for a more ample con- 
firmation: fignifying by the rod of the almond-tree, which 
firft buddeth, the haity coming of the Babylonians againft 
the Jews. . 

" Signifying, that the Chaldeans, and Affyrians, should 
be as a pot to fecthe the Jews, which boiled in their plea- 
fures and lufts. ; 

° Syria and Affyria were northward, in refpect of Jeru- 
fatom, which were the Chaldeans dominion, 
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4 same: calamities. JEREMIAH. Judah's celoredons. 

Bef. chs. the prophets prophefied in‘ Baal, and went after]| 21 Yet [ had planted thee, a noble vine, Bef, Cy 
629. things that did not profit. whofe + plants were all natural: how then art 629. 

g Wherefore I will yet © plead with you, faith; thou turned unto me into the plants of a frange [1 

the Lord, and I will plead with your children’s}]¥ine - : : Man 

children. 22 Though thou wafh chee with ’ nitre, and 

10 For go ye to tie ifles of * Ch’ttim, and be- lrake thee much ioap, yet thine iniquity is mark. 

hold, and fend unto * Kedar, and take diligent ied before me, faith the Lord Gad. ; 

heed, and {ee whether there be fuch things. 23 How canft thou fay, 1 am not polluted, 

11 Hath anv nation changed their gods, which |, either have [ ¢ followed Baalim ? behold thy 

vet are no gods? but my people have changed Iways in the valley, and know what thou hait 

their‘ glory tor that which doth not * profit. ,done : thon art lke a wilt? dromedary, that run- 

12 O ve! heavens, be aftonifhed at this: be irae by his ways : 

afraid and utterly confounded, {aich the Lord. 24. dud as a wild ° afs, ufed to the wildernefs, 

13 For my people have committed two evils: that fruffeth up the wind by occafion at her 

they have forfaken me, the fountain * of living pleafure: who can turn her back? all they that 

waters, to dig them pits, even broken pits that feek her, will not weary themfelves, du¢ will find 

~ pea gs bi | Q 

can hold no water. her in her * month. 

1+ Is Ifrael a fervant, or is he born in the|| 25 Keep thou thy feet from ¢ barrennefs, and 
houte? why shen is he {poiled ? thy throat from thirft: but thou faidit defpe- 

15 The ® lions roared upon him, avd yelled, rately, No, for I have loved ftrangers, and 

and they have made his land watte: his cities them will I follow. 
are burnt ? without an inhabirant. 26 As the * thief is afhamed when he is 

16 Alfo the children of * Noph and Taha- found, fo is the houfe of Ifrael afhamed, they, 

panes have ' broken thine head. their kings, their princes, and their priefts, and 

15 Haft thou not procured this unto thyfelf, |itheir prophets, 
becaute thou hait rorfaken the Lord thy God,|/ 27 Saying to a tree, Thou art my ‘ father, 
when he ‘ led thee by the way ? and to a ftone, Thou hait begotten me: for 

1$ And what haft thou now to do in the way they have tarned their back unto me, and not 

of ‘ Egypt? to drink the water of Nilus? or|!their face: but in the time of their trouble they 

what makeit thou in the way of Asthur? to||will fay, Arife, and help us. 
drink the water of the * river? 28 But where are thy gods that thou haft made 

19 Thine own wickednefs fhall * correct thee, thee? let them arife, if they can help thee in 
and thy turnings-back fhall reprove thee: know the time of thy trouble : for according § to the 

therefore and behold, that it is an evil thing, and |/nUmber of thy cities, are thy gods, O Judah. 
bitter, that thou hait forfaken the Lord thy God, !} 29 Wherefore will ye * plead with me: ye 
and that my fear is not in thee, faith the Lord jjall have rebelled againft me, faith the Lord. 
God of hotts. 30 I have {mitten your children in vain, they 

20 For of old time I have broken thy yoke, |ireceived no correction: your ' own fword hath 

aud burft thy bonds, and thou faidft, * { will no idevoured your prophets like a deftroying lion. 

more tranfgrets, but Like an harlot chou runneft | 31 O generation, take heed to the word of 

about upon all high hills, and under all green lthe Lord: have I been as * a wildernefs unto 

trees. Hrael ? 
eee 

© That is, fpake vain things, and brought the people i! * When I delivered thee out of Egypt, Exod. 19. 8. Deute 

from tae true worfhip of God to ferve idols: for by Baal, ! 5. 27- Johh. 24. 16. Ezrato: 12. Nehem. 8. 6. 

which was the chief idol of the Moabites, are meant all || ’ Though thou ufe all the purifications and ceremonies 
idols. of the law, thou canft not efcape punifhment, except thou 

f Signifying, that he would not, as he might, ftraightway ||tum to me by faith and repentance. 

condemn them, but fheweth them by evident examples || * Meaning, that hypocrites deny that they worfhip the 

their great ingratitude, that they might be afhamed and idols: but that they honour God in them, and therefore 

repent. ‘they call their doings God's fervice. 

= Meaning, the Grecians and Italians. 2 He compareth the idolaters to thefe beafts, becaufe 

© Unto Arabia. they never ceafe running to and fro: for both vallies and 

! That is, God which is their glory, and who maketh || hills are full of their idolatry. 
them glorious above all other people: reproving the Jews, || ° He compareth the idolaters to a wild afs: for fhe can 
that they were lefs diligent to ferve the true God, than were |; Never be ramed, nor yet wearied ; for as fhe turneth, fhe cau 

the idolarers to honoar their vanities. itake her wind at every occafion. 

« Meaning, the idols, which were their deftruftion, Pfalm | © That is, whea fhe is with foal: and therefore the hunt- 

1c6. 35. iers wait their time: fo though thou cant not be turocd 

' He fheweth, that the infenfible creatures abhor this vile {| back now from thine idolatry, yet when thine iniquity thall 

ingratitede, and as it were tremble for fear of God’s great || beat the full, God will meet with thee. 
judgmen:s againft the fame. ¢ Hereby he warneth them, that they fhould not go into 

> Signifying, that when men forfake God’s word, which || range countries to feek help: for they thould but {pend 

3s the fountain of life, they reje& God himfelf, and fo fall their labour and hurt themfelves, which is bere meant by 

to their own inventions and vain confidence, and procure the bare foot and thirft, Ifa. 57. 10. 
themfelves aeftruGion, Jonah 2. 8. Zech. 10. 2. © Asa thief will not acknowledge his fault, till he be 

® Have I ordered them like fervants, and not like dearly taken with the deed, and ready to be punifhed: fo they 

beloved children? Exod. 4. 22. therefore it is their fault will not confefs their idolatry, till the plagues due to the 

cnly, if the enemy {poil them. fame light upon them. 
© The Babylonians, Chaldeans, and Affyrians. £ Meaning, that idolaters {potl God of his honour: and 

Not one fhall be left to dwell there. whereas he hath taught to call him the father of all fleth, 
4 That is, the Egyptians: for thefe were two great cities they attribute this title to their idols. 

in Egypt. = Thou thoughtett that thy gods of blocks and ftoncs 

Have grievoufly vexed thee at fundry times. could have holpea thee, becaufe they were many in num- 

* sheuing, that God would have fteered them aright, if ber, and prefent in every place; but now let mé fee whe- 

they would have followed him. ther either the multitude, or their prefence can deliver thee 

To feek the help of man, as though God were not able {| from my plague, chap. 1£. 13. 
enough to defend thee, which is to drink of the puddles, ||" As though I did you injury in punifhing you, feeing 
znd leave the fountain, read Ha. 31.1. that your faults are fo evident. 

* To wit, Euphrates. i That is, you have killed your prophets, that exhorted 

¥ Meaning, that the wicked are infenfible, till the pa {]you 0 Tepentance, as Zechariah, Ifaiah, &c. 

nithment of their fins waken them, as ver. 26. Ha. 3. 9. © Have I not given them abundance of all things? 
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God calleth bis people to repentaiice. __. CHarPe ii | _._ The prowmifes of the gofpel. 

for Chr. Ifrael ? or a land of darknefs? wherefore faith{jrebel Ifrael hath done? for the liath gone up Bef. Chis. 
29 my people shen, We are lords, ' we will comejiupon every high mountain; arid under every 29: 

no more unto thee ? _ |]green trée, and there played the harlot. 
32 Can a maid forget her ornament, or a} 7 And I faid, whem fhe had done ‘all this; 

bride her attire? yet my people have forgotten|/Turn thou unto me: but fhe turned not, as 
me, days without number, her rebellious fifter Judah faw. 

33 Why doft thou prepare thy way; to™|| 8 When I faw, how that by all occafions re: 
feek amity? even therefore will I teach shee,||bellious Ifrael had played the harlot, I caft* 
that thy ways are wickednels. her away; and gave her a bill of divorcement 

34 Alio in thy" wings is found the blood offjyet her rebellious fifter Judah was not afraid; 
the fouls of the poor innocents: I have not|{but fhe went alfo and played the harlot. 
found it in holes, but upon all thefe places. 9 So that for the ° lightnefs of her whore-. 

35 Yet thou fayelt, Becaufe I am guiltlefs;!{dom, fhe hath even defiled the land: for fhe 
farely his wrath shall turn from me: behold, I}/hath committed fornication with ftones and 
will enter with thee into judgment; becaufej|{tocks. f 
thou fayeft, ] have not finned, 10 Neverthelefs for all this, her rebellious 

36 Why runneft thou about fo much tolffifter Judah hath not returned unto me with * 
change thy ways ? for thou fhalt be confounded [her whole heart, but feignedly, faith the Lord. 
of Egypt, ° as thou art confounded of Asfhur: 11 And the Lord faid unto me, The rebel- 

37 For thou fhalt go forth from thence, and}{lious Ifrael hath * juftified herfelf more than thé 
thine hands upon ° thine head, becaufe the Lord}} rebellious Judah. 
hath rejected thy confidence, and thou fhalt not}] 12 Go and cry thefe words toward ° thé 
profper thereby. north, and fay, Thou difobedient Ifrael, return, 

faith the Lord; and I will not let my wrath falt 
upon you: forI am merciful, faith the Lord, 
and 1 will not alway keep mine anger. 

13 But know thine iniquity: for thou haft 
rebelled againft the Lord thy God, and hatt f 
fcattered thy ways to the ftrange gods under eve- 
ry green tree, but ye would not obey my voice; 
faith the Lord. 

14 O ye difobedient children; turn again, 
faith the Lord, for I am your Lord; -arid I will 
take you one of a city, and two of a tribe, ahd 
will bring you to Zion, 

15 And I will give you paftors according to 
mine heart, which fhall feed you with know- 
ledge and underftanding. 

16 Moreover, when ye be increafed and mul- 
tiplied in the land; in thofe’ days, faith the 
Lord, they fhall fay no more, The # ark of tho 
covenant of the Lord: for it fhall come no more 
to mind, neither fhall they remember it, neither 
thal! they vifit it; for that thall be no more done. 

17 At that time they-fhall call Jerutalem, * 
The throne of the Lord, and al] the nations {halt 
be gathered unto it, even to the name of the 
Lord in Jerufalem: and thenceforth they, thall 
follow no more the hardnefs of their wicked 
heart. ; . 

18 Ii thofe days the houfe of Judah fhall 
walk with the houfe of Ifrael, and they fhall 
come together out of the land of the ' North, 

into 

caufe they turn not from their evil, they are not heard, Ifa, 
8. 35 4s 

7 = Meaning, the ten tribes. 
3 And gave her anto the Hands of the Affyrians. 
+ The Hebrew word may either fignify lightnefs and 

wantonnefs, or noife and bruit. : 

. joa feigned for a time that the did return, as under 
Jofiah and other good kings, but the was néver truly touch- 
ed, or whiolly reformed, as appeared when occafion was of- 
fered by any wicked prince: 

4 Ifrael hath not declared -herfelf fo wicked ‘as Judah, 

CHAP. It 

God calleth bis people unto repentance, 14 He pro- 
mifeth the reflitution of bis church, 20 He re- 
proveth Fudav and Ifrael, comparing them to a 
woman difebedient to ber bufband. 

HEY * fay, If 4 man put away his wife, 
and fhe go from him, and become ano- 

ther man’s, fhall he return again unto her? fhiall 
not this land ‘ be polluted ? but thou haft 
played the harlot with many ‘lovers: yet t turn 
again to me, faith the Lord. 

2 Lift up thine eyes unto the high places, 
and behold, where thou haft not played the har- 
lot : thou haft fit waiting for them in the ways, 
asthe" Arabian in the wildernefs: and thou 
haft polluted the land with thy whoredoms, and 
with thy malice. | yi : 

3 Therefore the thowers have been reftrained, 
and the latter rain came not, and thou hadft a 
*whore’s forehead: thou wouldeft not be a- 
thamed. : 

4 Didft thou not ftill cry ’ unto me, Thou 
art my father, and the guide of my youth? 

5 Willhekeep bis anger for éver? will he re- 
ferve it to the end? Thus haft thou fpoken, but 
thou doft evil, even more and more. 

6 The Lord alfo faid unto me, in the days 
of Jofiah the king, Haft thou feen what this 

! But will truft in our own power and policy. 
™ With ftrangers. 
» The prophets and the faithful are flain in every cor- 

ner of your country. 
° For the Affyrians had taken away the ten tribes out of 

Ifrael and deftroyed pa even unto Jerufalem: and the 
Egyptians flew Jofiah, and vexed the Jews in fundry forts. 

? In fign of lamentation, as 2 Sam. 53. 19. 
% According as it is written, Deut, 24. 4. 
t If he take fuch one to wife again. : 
® That is, with idols, and with them whom thou haft 

put thy confidence in. which yet hath had more admonitions and cxamples to call 
* And I will not caf thee off, but receive thee according |{her to repentance. 

to my © Whereas now the Ifraelites were kept in captivity by 
the Affyrians, to whom he promifeth mercy, if they will res 
ent, 

ae "There was no way, which thou didft not hatint to feels 
after the idols, and to tiot a pilgrimage: 

& This is to be underftood of the coming of Chrift: for 
then they fhall not feek the Lord by ceremonies, and all 
figures hall ceafe. =. 

h Meaning, the church, where the Lord will be prefeat 
to the world’s end, Matt. 28. 20. 

i Where they are now in captivity 33 

4 Which dwelleth in tents, and waiteth for them that 
pafs by, to fpoil them. 

™ As God threatened by his law, Deut. 28. 24. 
2 Thow wouldeft never be athamed of thine atts and re- 

Pet: and this impudence is common to idolatess, which 
bs he give off, though they be never fo manifeilly con- 
vided, - 

Y He theweth that the wicked in their miferies will cry 
unto God and ufe outward prayer as the godly do, but be. 
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Bet. Chr into the land that I have given for an inheri-!jburn, that none can quench it, 
Giz. 

Ties] exterizd to repentecce JERE 

tance unto your fathers. 
19 But I faid, How did I take thee for chil-; 

dren, and give thee a pleafant land, eve the, 
glorious heritage of the armies of the heathen, | 
and faid, Thou thale call me, faying, My father, | 
and fhalt not turn from me? \ 

20 But es a woman rebelleth againft her *| 
hufhand: fo have ve rebelled againft me, O!} 
fone or fea tanh the Load id 

21 * A voive was heard upon the high places, | 
weeping and fupplications of the children of iy 
racl: for they have perverted their way, aad for-| 
gotten the Lord their God. t 

22 O ye diiobedient children, return aid i. 
will heal your rebellions. ' Behold, we come’ 
unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God. ' 

23 Truly, the Lope of the hills is but vain, | 
ir Chg multitude of mountains: but in the Lord 
our God Is the health of Ifrael. 

2+ Forconfufion hath devoured our * fathers 
l-bour trom our youth, their fheep and their! 
ballocks, their fons and their daughters. 

25 We lie down in our confufion, and our} 
fhame covereth us: * for we have finned againtt: 
the Lord cur God, we and our fathers from our! 
youth, even unto this day, and have not obeyed 
the voice or the Lord our God. | 

CHAP. IV. 

True repentance. 4 He exborteth to the cireum- 
ciften of tee kearts. 6 The deftruttion of Fudak 
is proptefed, for tte malice of their bearts. 19 
The prophet lementeth it. 

Iirael, if thou return, ° return unto me, 
faith the Lord: if thou put away thine 

zbominaticns out of my fight, then fhalt thou 
Not remove, 

2 And thou fhalt * fwear, The Lord liveth, 
in truth, in judgment, and in righteoufnefs, and! 
the nations fhall be bleffed in him, and fall) 
glory in him. 

3 For thus faith the Lord to the men of Ju- 
dah, and to Jerufalem: 

4 Break up your? fallow ground, and fow 
not among the thorns: be circumciled to the 
Lord, and take away the fore-fkins of your 
hearts, ye men of Judah, and inhabitants of Je- 
rufalem, left my wrath come forth like fire, and; 

i The Hebrew word fignifieth a friend or companion, 
and here may be taken for a hufband, as it is ufed alfo, 
Hofea 3. 1. 

* Signifying, that God whom they had forfaken, would 
brieg their enemies upon them, who fhonld lead them cap- 
tive, and make them to cry and lament. 

' This is fpoken in the perfon of Ifrael to the fhame of 
Judah, which flayed fo long to turn unto God. 

= For their idolatry, God’s vengeance hath light upon 
them and theirs. 

® They juftify not themfelves, or fay that they would fol- 
low their fathers, but condemn their wicked doings, and 
cetire forgivenefs of the fame, as Ezra 9. 7- Pfalm 106, 6. 
Ifa. 64. 6. 

° That is, wholly and without hypocrify, Joel 2.12. not 
dilfembling to turn and ferve God, as they do which ferve| 
him by halves, as Hof, 7. 16. 

? Thox thalt deteft the name of idols, Pfalm 16. 4. and 
fhalt with reverence fwear by the living God, when thine 
oath may advance God’s glory, and profit others: and here 
by fwearing, he meaneth the true religion of God. 

& He willeth them to pluck up the impiety and wicked 
ateGion, and worldly refpedts out of their heart, that the 
true feed of God’s word may be fown therein, Hofea ro. 12. 
and this is the true circumeifion of the heart, Deut. to. 16. 
Rom, 2.29. Col. 2.11. 

+ He warnezh them of the great dangers that fhall come’ | 

Mi1AH. 

\wickednefs of your inventions. 
5 ‘ Declare in Judah, and fhew forth in Jeru. 

falem, and fay, Blow the trumpet in the land, 
cry and gather together, and jay, Affemble your- 
felves, and let us go inte ftrong cities. 

6 Set up the ftandard in Zion: * prepare to 
flee, and ttay not: for I will bring a plague from 
the North, and a great deftruction. 

7 The' fion is come up from his den, and the 
deltroyer of the Gentiles is departed, aad gone 
forth of his place to Jay the land watte, aid thy 
cities fhall be deftroyed without an inhabitant, 

8 Wherefore gird you with fackcloth: lament 
and howl, for the fierce wrath of the Lord is 
turned back from us. 

9 And in that day, faith the Lord, the heart 
of the king fhall perith, and the heart of the 
princes and the priefts fhall be aftonifhed, and 
the * prophets fhall wonder. . 

10 Then faid I, Ah, Lord God, furely thou 
haft deceived this people, and Jerufalem, fay- 
ing, Ye fhall have peace, and the {word pierceth 
unto the heart. 

11 At that time fhall it be faid to this people, 
and to Jerufalem, A dry * wind in the high pla- 
ces of the wildernefs ccmeth toward the daughter 
of my people, dut neither * to fan nor to cleanfe. 

12 A mighty wind fhall come unto me from 
thofe places, aid now will I alfo give fentence 
upon them. - ; 

13 Behold, he fhali come up as the? clouds, and 
his chariots fall be as a tempeft: his horfes are 
lighter than eagles: * Wo unto us, for we are 
deftroyed, 

14 O Jerufalem, wath thine heart from wick- 
ednefs, that thou mayeft be faved: how long 
fhall thy wicked thoughts remain within thee? 

15 For a voice, declareth from * Dan, and 
publifheth affliction from mount * Ephraim. 

16 Make ye mention of the heathen, and pub- 
lifh in Jerufalem, Behold, the fcouts come trom 
a far country, and cry out againft the cities of 
Judah. 

17 They have compaffed her about as the 
“watchmen of the field, becaufe it hath provoked 
me unto wrath, faith the Lord. 

18 Thy ways and thy inventions have pro- 
cured thee thefe things, fuch is thy wickednefs : 

there- 

i 
! 

upon them by the Chaldeans, except they repent and turn 
to the Lord. 

* He fpeaketh this to admonifh them of the great danger 
when every man fhall prepare to fave himfelf, but it fhall 
be too late, 2 Kings 25. 4. 

* Meaning, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, 2 Kings 
24.1. 
% That is, the falfe prophets, which ftill prophefied peace 

land fecurity. 
« By the falfe prophets, which promifed peace and tran- 

guillity : and thus thou haft punifhed their rebellious ftub- 
| bornnefs by caufing them to hearken unto lies, which would 
nor believe thy truth, 1 Kings 2. 23. Ezek. 4.9. 2 Theil. 
2.1L 

« The north wind, whereby he meaneth Nebuchadnez- 
Zor. . 

y But to carry away both corn and chaff. 
= Meaning, that Nebuchadnezzar fhould come as fud- 

denly as a cloud that is carried with the wind, 
2 This is fpoken in the perfon of all the people, who in 

their affli@tion fhould ery thus. 
> Which was a city in the utmoft border of Ifrael north- 

ward toward Babylon. 
© Which was in the midway between Dan and Jerufalem. 
@ Which keep the fruits fo ftraitly, that nothing can come 

jin nor out: fo fhould the Babylonians compafs Judah. 

ty fearful Judgments, 

becaufe of the Bet cy 
12, 



Va grievous lanientation ie 

ae Chr. therefore it fhall be bit 
612 

7 CAP. Me 
ter therefore. it fhalll| , 

CHAP. V.. 
1 in Fudab no righteous sian is found, neither a+ 

mong the people nor the rulers. 15 Wherefore 
"Judah is deftroyed of the Chaldeans. 

UN to and fro by the ftreets of ferufalem, 
’ and behold now, and know, and inquire 

pierce unto thine heart. a 
19 My belly, * my belly, I am pained, even 

at the very heart: mine heart is troubled within 

me: I cannot be ftill: for my foul hath heard 

the found of the trumpet, and the alarm of the 
battle. 

20 Deftruétion upon deftruction is cried, -for|} j - 

the whole land is wafted: fuddenly are my tents){in the open places thereof, if ye can find a man, 
§ deftroyed, and my curtains in a moment. or if there be any that executethi judgment, and. 

21 How long fhall I.-fee the ftandard, and| feeketh the truth, and.I will fpare * it. 

hear the found of the trumpet? . 2 For though they fay, The ® Lord liveth, 
22 For my people is foolith, they have not||yet do they fwear falfely. 

known me: they are foolith children, and have|} 3 O Lord, are not thine eyes upon the? 
none underftanding : ® they are wile to do evil,||truth? thou haft ° ftricken them, but they have 
but to do well they have no knowledge. not forrowed: thou haft confumed them; dut 

23 I have looked upon the earth, and lo, it||they have refufed to receive correction: they 
was without form and * void : and to the hea-||have made their faced harder than a ftone, and 
yens, and they had no light. have refufed to return. 

24 1 beheld the mountains: and lo, they|| 4 Therefore I faid, Surely they are poor, 
trembled, and all the hills fhook. they are foolith, for they know not the way of 

25 I beheld, and Jo, there was no man, and the Lord, mor the judgment of their God. 
all the birds.of the heaven were departed. 5 I will get me unto’ the ‘great men, and 

26 I beheld, and lo, the fruitful place was||will fpeak unto them: for they have known 
a wildernefs, and all the cities thereof were bro-||the way of the Lord, and the judgment of their 
ken down at the prefence of the Lord, and by||God: but thefe have altogether broken the 
his fierce: wrath. : : yoke, and burft the bonds. 3 

27 For thus hath the Lord faid, The whole||_ 6 Wherefore" a lion out of the foreft hall 
land fhall be defolate : yet will I not ! make al/flay them, and a wolf of the wildernefs fhall de- 
full end. etn Sentai ftroy them : a leopard fhall watch over their 

28 Therefore fhall the earth mourn, and:thej|cities : every one that goeth out therice fhall be 

heavens above fhall-be darkened, becaufe I have}|torn in pieces, becaufe their trefpafies are many, 
pronounced it: I have thought it and will not||and their rebellions are increafed. : 
repent, neither will I turn back from it. 

29 The whole city fhall flee, for the noifé 
of the fiorfemen and bowmen: they fhall.go in- 
to thickets, and climb up upon the rocks : eve- 
ry city fhall-be forfakeh, and not a man dwell 
therein. 

3o And when thou fhalt be deftroyed, what 
wilt thou do? Though thou * clotheft thyfelf 
with fcarlet, though thou déckeéft thee with or- 
naments of gold, though thou painteft thy face 
with colours, yet fhalt thou trim thyfelf in 
vain: for thy lovers will abhor thee, and feek 
thy life. 

31 For I have heard a noife as of a woman 
travailing, or as one labouring of her firft child, 
even the voice of the daughter Zion that figheth 
and ftretcheth out her hands: ' wo is me now: 
for my foul fainteth becaufe of the murderers. 

children have forfaken me, and * fworn by them 
that areno gods: though I fed them to the full, 
yet they committed adultery, and affembled 
themfelves by companies in the harlots houfes. 

8 They rofe up in the morning dike fed horfes: 

wife, 
g Shall I not vifit for thefe things? faith the 

Lord: Shall not my foul’ be avenged on fuch a 
nation as this ? ; ; 

10 Climb up upon their walls and deftroy 
them, but make not a full end: * take away 
their batclements, for they are not the Lord’s. 

11 For the houfe of Ifrael, and the houfe of 
Judah, have grievoufly trefpaffed againft me, 
faith the Lord. 

12 They have * denied the Lord, and faid, 
It isnot he, neither fhall the plague come upon 
us, neither fhall we fee fword nor famine. 

13 And the prophets fhatl be as* wind; and 
’ 7 Yo the 

° He fheweth that the true minifters are lively touched 
with the calamities of the church, fo that all the -parts -of 
their bedy feel the grief of their heart, albeit with zeal to 
oe glory, to pronounce his judgments againft the peo- 
ple. 

€ Meaning, the cities, which were as eafily caft down as 
a tent. : : 

= Their wifdom and policy tend to their own deftrudtion, 
and pulleth them from God. : 

* By thefe manner of fpeeches, he fheweth the horrible 
deltrugtion that fhould come upon the land, and alfo con- 
demneth the obftinacy of the people, who repent not at the 
tear of thefe terrible tidings, fecing that the infenfible crea- 
tures are moved therewith, as if the order of nature fhould 
be changed, Ifa. 13. 10. and 24. 23. Ezek. 32. 7. Joel 2. 
31. and 3. 15. 

i But for his mercy’s fake, he will referve bimfelf a re- 
fidue to be his church, and to praife him in earth, Ifa. 2. 9, 

* Neither thy ceremonies nor rich gifts fhall deliver thee. 
! As the prophets were moved to pity the deftrudtion of 

their people, fo they declared it to the people to move them 

to reperitance, Ifa. 22. 4. chap. 9. 1. 
™ That is, the city. : 
» Though they pretend religion and holinefs, yet all is 

but hypocrify ; for under this kind of fwearing is contained 
the true religion, . : 

© Doft not thou love uprightnefs and faithful dealing ? 
® Thou haft oft-times punjfhed them, but all is in vain, 

Ifa.g.13. * 
4 tie fecketh this to the reproach of them which fhould: 

govern and teach othefs, and yet are farther out of the way 
than the fimple people, 2 ; 

Meaning, Nebuchadnezzar and his army. 
* He theweth, that to fvear by any thing, than by God,’ 

is to forfake him. ‘ 
Re He commandéth the Babylonians and enemies to deftroy 
them, : . 

* Read chap, 4. 27. : 
~ Becaofe they gave-no ¢redit to the words of lis,groe 

phets, as Ifa; 28. 45. : ‘ 
® Their words fhall be of no effet, but vain. 

+ for the miferies of Judah. 

Bef. Chr. 
612, 

7 How fhould I fpare thee for this ? thy | 

or every man * neighed after his neighbour's « peae, 44; 
it 



JEREMIAH. oo Gd's anger azatnft the Fews. 

eChirése, 

1 2 2. 

publith it in Judah, faying, 

La. 6. ge e 

1514. fee not, which have ears and hear not. - Ittroy her palaces. 

Their enemies encouraged 
Bef. Chr. the word is not’ in them: thus fhall it come un-|jcute no judgment, no not the judgment of the Bef Ch 

to them. fatherlefs : yet they* profper, though they exe. ‘6u,' 
14 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God ofj/cute no judgment for the poor. 

hofts, Becaufe ye fpeak fuch words, behold, Jj] 29 Shall I not vifit for thefe things? faith 
will put my words into * thy mouth, likea fire,|/the Lord: or fhall not my foul be avenged on 
and this peopie fhall be as wood, and it fhall|ifuch a nation as this ? 
devour them. : 3o An horrible and filthy thing is committed 

15 Lo, I will bring a nation upon you* from/jjin the land. 
far, O houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord, which is | gt The* prophets prophefy tyes, and the 
a mighty nation, and an ancient nation, 2 na-j/priefts f receive gifts in their hands, and my 
tion whole language thou knoweft not, neither|ipeople delight therein. What will ye then do ia 
underftandeft what they fay. ‘in the end thereof? 

16 Whofe quiver is an® open fepulchre, they ’ 
are all very ftrong. ; Rector oie CHAP. VI. 

17 And they fhall eat thine harveft and t . : 
eek they hal devour thy fons and thy aaict | The coming of the Affyrians and Chaldeans. 16 He 
ters, they fhall eat up hy theep and thy bale exberteth the Fews to repentance. 

locks, they fhall eat thy vines and thy fig-trees,|; YE children of * Benjamin, prepare to flee 
they thall deftroy with the fword thy fenced ci-|; out of the midft of Jerufalem, and blow 
ties, wherein thou didft truft. |the trumpet in ' Tekoa: fet up a ftandard upon 

i8 Neverthelefs, at thofe days, faith the',* Beth-haccerem: for a plague appeareth out of 
Lord, I will not make a full end of * you. es North, and great deftruction. —' 

1g And when * ye fhall fay, Wherefore doth'| 2 I have compared the daughter of Zion to 
the Lord our. God do thete things unto us ? then‘!' a beautiful and dainty woman, 
fhalt ¢ thou anfwer them, Like as ye have for-'| 3 The paftors with their ™ flocks fhall come 
faken me and ferved ftrange gods in your land, junto her: they fhall pitch their tents round a- 
fo fhall ye ferve ftrangers in a land that is not,;bout by her, end every one fhall feed in his place. 

yours. . | 4° Prepare war againft her: arife, and let 
_ 20 Declare this in the houfe of Jacob, and!/us go toward the South: wo unto us, for the 

day declineth, and the fhadows of the evening 
. 21 Hear now this, O foolifh people, and +/jare ftretched out. 

without underftanding, which have * eyes and|| 5 Arife, and let us go up by night, and de- 

* . a2 Fear ye not me? faith the Lord: or will!| 6 Forthus hath the Lord of hofts faid, Hew 
ye not be afraid at my prefence, which have;|down wood, and caft a mount againft Jerufa- 

* J-b:5.1, placed the fand for the * bounds of the fea byj{lem: this city muft be vifited: all oppreffion 

. 

Z 

1 
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the perpetual decree that it cannot pafs it: andj|is in the midft of it. 
though the waves thereof rage, yet can they}! 7 As the fountain cafteth out her waters, fo 
not prevail: though they roar, yet can they not'{fhe cafteth out her malice: ° cruelty and fpoil 
pals over it? ||is continually heard in her before me with for- 

23 But this people hath an unfaithful and|{row and ftrokes. 
rebellious heart : they are departed and gone. 8 Be thou inftruted, O ? Jerufalem, left my 

24 For they fay not in their heart, Let us||foul depart from thee, left I make thee defolate 
now tear the Lord our God, that giveth rain!Jas a land that none inhabiteth. 
both early and lare in due feafon: he referveth'| g Thus faith the Lord of hotts, They fhall 
unto us the appointed weeks of the harveft. gather as a vine the refidue of Ifrael: turn? 

25 Yet your * iniquities have turned ane back thine hand as the- grape-gatherer into the 
thete things, and your fins have hindered. good}|bafket. 
things from you. 10 Unto whom fhall I fpeak and admonifh, 

26 For among my people are found wicked|ithat they may hear? behold, their ears are‘ un- 
perfons, chat lay wait as he that fetteth fhares : circumcifed, and they cannot hearken: behold, 
they have made a pit to catch men. the word of the Lord is unto them as a re- 

27 As acageis full of birds, fo are their | proach : they have no delight in it. 
houles full of deceit: thereby they are become;| 11 Therefore I am full of the wrath of the 
great, and waxen rich, Lord: I am weary with holding it: * I will 

28 They are waxen fat and fhining : they do}ipour it out upon the ‘ children in the street, and 
_ overpals the deeds of the wicked : * they exe- | likewile 

J They are not feat of the Lord, and therefore that 

which they threaten tous, fhall come upon them. 
* Meaning, Jeremiah. 
+ To wit, the Babylonians 2nd Chaldeans. ker. 
* Who fhall kill many with their arrows. : | ® He fpeaketh this in the perfon of the Babylonians, 
© Here the Lord declareth his anfpeakable favour toward|| which complain thatthe time failech them befote they have 

his church, as chap. 4. 27. : brought their enterprifes to pafs. 
ius © He fheweth the caufe why it fhould be deftroyed, and 

1 [ have intreated her greatly, and given her abundance of 
all things. 

She fhall be fo deftroyed, that the fheep may be fed in 

Meaning, the prophet Jeremiah. 

© If there be any flay, that we receive not God's bleffings| {how it cometh of themfclves. 
in abundance, we mui confider that it is for our awa ini-|} e He warseth them to amend by his corre&tjons, and to 

quities, Ifa. 59. 1) 2+ turn to him by repentance. : 

€ They feel not the plague of God for it. 4 He exhortech the Babylonians to be diligent to fearch 
® Mecning, that there could be cothing but diforder,|/out aH and to leave none. 

where the minifters were wicked perfons and corrupt t They delight to hear vain things, and to fhut up their 
& He {peaketh to them chiefly, becaufe they fhould take]}ears to true dodtrine, : 

heed by the example of their brethren, the other half of their||- * As the Lord had given him his word to be as a fire of 
tribe which were now carried awav prifoners. his indignation to burn the wicked, chap. 5. 14. fo he kind- 

i Which was a city in Judah, fix miles from Bethlehem, |[leth ic now when he fceth chat all remedies are patt. 
2 Chroa. 21. 6. * None fhall be pared. 

© Read Nehem. 3. 14. 



God's emrath proclaimed. 

‘Bef, Chr. Jikewife upon the affemb 

Cua- P. Vil. 

61% for the hufband fhall even be taken with the}jly fon: for the deflroyer fhall fuddenly come up: 
wife, gud the aged with him that is full of days.|ion us. 

12 And their houfes with their lands, and 27 LT have fet © thee for a deferice and fottrefs 
wives alfo fhall be turned unto ftrangers : for I|lamong my people, that thou mayeft know and 
will ftretch out mine hand upon the inhabitants|jtry their ways. 
of the land, faith the Lord. 28 They are all rebellious traitors, walking 

13 For from the leaft of theni, even unto the||craftily : shey are brafs and iron, they all are de- 
greateft of them, every one is given unto covet-|jftroyers. 
oufnefs: and from the prophet even unto the 
prieft, they all deal falfely. 

14 They have healed alfo the hurt of the 
daughter of my people with {weet words, fay- 
ing, * Peace, peace, when there is no peace. 

15 Were they afhamed when they had com- 
mitted abomination? nay, they were not afhamed, 
no, neither could they have any fhame: there- 

414. sm fore they fhall fall among the + flain: when I 
tkat jal, fhall vifit them, they fhall be caft down, faith 

the Lord. : 
16 Thus faith the Lord, Stand in the ways 

-and behold, and afk for the “ old way, which is 
the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall 
find reft for your fouls: but they faid, We will 
not: walk sherein. 

17 Alfo I fet* watchmen over you, which 
‘aid, Take heed-to the found of the trumpet: 
“but they faid, We will not-take heed. 

18 Hear therefore, ye’ Gentiles; and thou con- 
“gtegation, know what is among them. 

19 Hear, O earth, and behold, I will caufe a 
plague to come upon this people, even the fruit 
of their own imaginations: becaufe they have 
not taken heed unto my words, nor to my law, 
but caft it off. 

20 To what purpofe bringeft thou me ? in- 
cenfe from Sheba, and fweet calamus from a far 
country? Your burnt-offerings are not pleafant, 
nor your facrifices fweet unto me. 

21 Therefore thys faith the Lord, Behold, J 
will lay ftumbling-blocks before this people, and 
the fathers and the fons together fhall fall upon 
them: the neighbour and his friend fhall perifh. 
22 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, a people 

cometh from the* north country, and a great na- 
tion fhall arife from the fides of the earth. 

23 With bow and fhield thall they-be wea- 
poned: they are cruel and will have no com- 
paffion: their voice roareth like the fea, and 
they ride upon horfes, well appointed, like men 
of war againft thee, O daughter Zion, 

24 We have heard their fame, and our hands 
-wax ° feeble: forrow is come upon us, as -the 
forrow of a woman in travail. 

25 Go not forth into the field, nor walk by 
the way: for the fword of, the enemiy, and fear 
és on every fide, 

26 O daughter of my people, gird thee with 
fackcloth, and wallow thyfelf in the afties : make 

es i des ais : 

« When the people began to fear God’s judgments, the 
falfe prophets comtorted them by flatterings, flewing, that 
God would fend peace and not war. 

w Wherein the patriarchs and prophets walked, direéted 
by the word of God: fignifying, that there is no true way 
but that which God preferibeth. 

: oe which fhould warn you of the dangers that 
Were at hand. 

¥ God taketh all the world to witnefs, and the infenfible 
Creatures, of the ingratitude: of the Jews, 

= Read Ifa, a. 11. and Amos 5. 24. 
* From Babylon, by Dan, which was north from Jeru-||. 

falem. : 
> For fear of the enemy ; he fpeaketh this in the perfon' 

of the Jews. 

29 The ‘ bellows are burnt: the lead is con- 
fumed in the fire: the founder melteth in vain: 
for the wicked are not taken away. 

30 They hall call them reprobate filver, be- 
caufe the Lord hath rejected them. . 

CHAP. vil. 

2 Jeremiah is commanded to foew unto the people the 
word of God, which trufteth in the outward Jer 
vice of the temple. 13 The evils that fhall- come 
to the Fews, for the defpifnig of their prophets. 
21 Sacrifices doth not the Lord chiefly require of 
the ‘Fews, but that they foould obey his word. 
HE words that came to Jeremiah fiom the. 

T Lord, faying, , 
2 Stand in the gate of the Lord’s houfe, and 

cry this word there, and fay, Hear the word of 
the Lord, all ye of Judah that enter in at thefe 
gates to worfhip the Lord. 

3 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 

. Exhortations to repentance. 

ly of ‘the young men :|{lamentation and bitter mourning as for thine on- Bef, Chr. 
12, 

Ifrael, * Amend your ways and your works, and ech,26, 15; 
I will Ict you dwell in this place. 

4 Truft not in * lying words, faying, ‘The 
temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord: 
this is the temple of the Lord. 

5 For if-you amend and redrefs your ways 
and your works: if you execute judgment bes 
tween a man and his neighbour, : 

6 And opprefs'not the ftranger, the fatherle’s 
and the widow, and fhed no innocent blood in 
this place, neither walk after other gods to your 
deftruction, . 

7 Then ‘ will T let you dwell in this place, in 
the land that I gave your fathers, for ever and 
ever, 

8 Behold, you truft in lying words; that cana 
not profit. 

9 Will you fteal, murder, end commit adul- 
tery, and {wear falfly, and burn incenfe unto 
Baal, and walk after other gods whom ye know 
not, 

10 And come and ftand before me in this 
houfe, whereupon my name is called, and fay; 
Weare delivered, though we have done all thefe 
abominations ? ° 

11 Is this houfe become # a det of thieves, 
whereupon my name is called before your eyes? 
Behold, even I fee it, faith the Lord, 

12 But 

es senfiansis drt, 

* Mcaning, Jeremiah, whom God had appointed to try 
out the godly from the wicked, as a founder doth the puie 
metal from the drofs. : 

4 All the pain and labour that hath been taken with 
them, is loft. : , 

© Believe not the falfe prophets, which fay, that for the 
temple’s fake, and the facrifices there, the Lord wi!l preferve 
you, and fo nourith you in your fin, and vain confidence. 

f God fheweth on what condition hé made his promife 
to this temple: that they thould be ari holy people unto 
him, as he would be a faithful God to them. 

© As thieves hid in holes and dens think themf{elyes 
fafe, fo wlien you are in my temple, you think to be covered 
with the holinefs thereof, and that cdnnot Ice your wickeda 
nefs, Matt. 21. 130 . 
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The fews threatened fer their idslatry. 

Bef. Chr. 
ooo. 

JEREMIAH. 
12 But go ye now into my place which was 

in Shiloh, * where I fet my name at the beginning, 

They are exhorted to ear 

26 Yet would they not hear Me, nor incline Bef. ( 
their ear, but hardened their neck and did worfe co, 

and behold what I did to it for the wickedneds 
of my people Ifrael. 

13 Therefore now becaufe ye have done all 
thefe works, faith tie Lord, (and I rofe up early, 
end fpake unto you: but when | fpake, ye 
would not hear me, neither when I called, would 
*veantwer) _ 
“14 Therefore will I do unto this houfe,where- 

upon my name is called, wherein alfo ye truft, 
even unto the place that I gave to you, and to 
your fathers, as I have done unto Shiloh. 

15 And I will caft' you out of my fight, as 
T have caft out all your brethren, even the whole 
feed of Ephraim. 

16 Therefore thou fhalt not * pray for this 
prople, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, 
neither intreat me, for I will not hear thee. 

17 Seeft thou not what they do in the cities 
of Judah, and in the ftreets of Jerufalem ? 

18 The children gather wood, and the fathers 
\uindle the fire, and the women knead the dough 
to make cakes to * the queen of heaven, and to 

pour out drink-offerings unto other gods, that 
they may provoke me unto anger. : 

19 Do they provoke me to anger, faith the 
Lord, and not themfelves to the confufion of 
their own faces ? 

20 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, mine anger and my wrath fhall be poured 
upon this place, upon man and upon beait, and 
upon the tree of the field, and upon the fruit of 
the ground, and it fhall burn and not be 
quenched. 

21 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 
Ifrael, put your burnt-offerings unto your facri- 
fices, and eat the flefh. 

22 For*I fpake not unto your fathers, nor 
commanded them, when I brought them out of 
the Jand of Egypt, concerning burnt-offerings 
and facrifices. 

23 But this thing commanded I them, faying, 
Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye 
fhall be my people: and walk ye in all the ways 
which I have commanded you, that it may be 
well unto you. 

24 Bui they would not obey, nor incline their 
ear, but went after the counfels and the ftubborn- 
nefs of their wicked heart, and went backward 
and not forward. 

25 Since the day that your fathers came up out 
of the land of Egypt, unto? this day, I have 
even fent unto you all my fervants the prophets, j 
* rifing up early every day, and fending them. 

* Becaufe they depended fo much on the temple, wnich 
was for his promife, chat he would be pre.:n:, and defend 
them where the ark was, he fendeth them to God's judg- 
risots againit Shiloh, where the ark had emained about 
three bundred years, and after was taken, the prieds Maia, 
2 the people miferably difcomfiied, 1 Sem. 4. 11. chap. 

26. 6. 
i That is, I never ceafed to warn yon, as Ifa. $5. 2. Prov. 

1. 28. 
© He Geweeh what is the only remedy to redrefs ovr 

f2aits : to fuer God io lead us into the way, and to obey 
his calling. Ira. 66. 4. 

! [will fend you into captivity as I have done Ephraim, 
:, the ten tribes. 

= To affure them that God had determined with himfelf 
to punith their wickednefs, he theweth that the prayer o! 
ine godly can nothing avail them, whilft they remain in 
treir obliinicyzgainft God, and will not ufe the means that 
he ufeth to call them to repentance, chap. 11. 14. and 14. 

ne 
= That is, they faerifice to the fun, moon and flars, 

which they called the queen of heaven, chap. 44. 17- 

than their fathers. 
27 Therefore fhalt thou {peak all thefe wordy 

unto them, but they ' will not hear thee: thou 
fhalt alfo cry unto them, but they will not an- 
{wer thee. 

28 Thou halt fay unto them, This is a na- 
tion that heareth not the voice of the Lord their 
God, nor receiveth difcipline: truth is perifhed, 
and is clean gone out of their mouth. 

29 Cutoff thine’ hair, O Jerufalem, and caf 
it away, and take up a complaint on the high 
places: for the Lord hath rejected and forfakea 
the generation of his* wrath. 

30 For the children of Judah have done evil 
in my fight, faith the Lord: they have fet their 
abominations in the houfe, whereupon my name 
is called, to pollute it. 

31 And they have built the high place of 8 
Topher, which is in the vaHey of Ben-hinnom, 
to burn their fons and their daughters in the fire, 
which I * commanded them not, neither came it 
in my heart. 

32 Therefore behold, the days come, faich 
the Lord, that it thall no more be called To- 
phet, nor the valley of Ben-hinnom, but the 
valley of flaughter, for they fhall bury in To- 
phet till there be no place. 

33 And the carcatfes of this people fhall be 
meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the 
beafts of the earth, and none fhall fray them 
away. 

34 * Then will I caufe to ceafe from the ci- 
ties of Judah, and from the ftreets of Jerufalem, 
the voice of mirth and the voice of gladnefs, 
the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of 
the bride, for the land fhall be defolate. 

CHAP. VIIL 
1 The deftruttion of the Fews. 4 The Lord moveth 

tke people to amendment. 10 He reprebendeth 
the lying dofirine, and the covetoufne/s of the pro- 
phets and priefts. 

T that time, faith the Lord, they fhall bring 
out the bones of the kings of Judah, and 

the bones of their princes, and the bones of the 
priefts, and the bones of the prophets, and the 
bones of the inhabitants of Jerufalem out of their 
* graves. 

2 And they fhall fpread them before the fun 
and the moon, and all the hoft of heaven, whom 
they have loved, and whom they have ferved, 
and whom they have followed, and whom they 

have 

2 Sings 17. 5. 
° Shewing, that it was not his chief purpofe and intent, 

that they fhould offer facrifices : but that they fhould regard 
wherefore they were ordained: to wit, to be joined to the 
word, as feals and confirmations of remiffion of fins in Chrilt, 
for without the word they were vain and unprofitable. 

P Which was about fourteen hundred years. 
@ Read ver. 13. 
+ Whereby he fheweth, that the paftors ought not to leave 

their Aocks 1a their obftinacy : for the Lord will ufe the 
means of his fervants to make the wicked more faulty, and 
to prove his. 

s In fign of murmuring, as fob r. 10, Micah 1. 16. 
t Againit whom he had juit occafion to pour out his 

wrath. 
* Of Tophet, read 2 Kings 23. 10. 
~ But commanded the contrary, as Lev. 18. 21. and 20. 

3- Deat. 18. 10. 
* The enemy for greedinefs of gain fhall rifle your 

graves, and lay you before thofe idols which in your lite 
you worfhipped, to fee if they can help you. 

1 

* Eek, sh 
Ss 
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Ths calamity of the ‘Fews. 
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CHAP. 1X. Jeremiah lameicte for tis 

+ 

nent 

Bef. Chr, have fought, and whom they have worfhipped :|:to drink, becaufe we have finned agaiit the Bet. Chr 

600, 

YI. 56 1% 
Ch. 5. 51. 
and 6, 13. 

they fhall not be gathered nor be buried, dut 

fhall be as dung upon the earth, 
3 And death fhall be defired ’ rather than life 

of all the refidue that remaineth of this wicked 
family, which remain in all the places where I 

have {cattered them, faith the Lord of hofts. 

4 Thou fhalt fay unto them alfo, ‘Thus faith 

the Lord, Shall they * fall and not arife? thall 
he turn away and not turn again? 

5 Wherefore is this people of Jerafalem turn- 
ed back by a perpetual rebellion? They gave 
themfelves to deceit, azd would not return. 

6 I hearkened and heard, dit none fpake 
aright: no man repented him of his wicked- 
nels, faying, What have I done? every * one 
turned to their race, as the horfe rufheth into the 
bartle. 

7 Even the ftork in the air knoweth her ap- 
pointed times, and the turtle, and the crane, and 
the fwaliow obferve the time of their coming, 
but my people knoweth not the "judgment of the 
Lord. 

8 How do ye fay, We are wile, and the law 
¢ of the Lord is with us? Lo, certainly in vain 
made he it, the pen of the fcribes is in vain. 

g The‘ wife men are afhamed : they are afraid 
and taken: lo, they have rejected the word of 
the Lord, and what wifdom is in them? 

10 Theretore will I give their wives unto 
others, aud their fields to them that fhall poffefs 
them: * for every one from the leaft even unto 
the greateft is given to covetoufnefs, and from 
the prophet-even unto the prieft, every one deal- 
eth falfely.- 

11 For they have healed the hurt of the 
daughter of my people with fweet words, fay- 
ing, * Peace, peace, when there is no peace. 

12 Were they afhamed when they had com- 
mitted abomination? nay, they were not afha- 
med, neither could they have any fhame: there- 
fore fhall they fall among the flain: when I fhall 
vifit them, they fhall be caft down, faith the 
Lord. 

13 I will furely confume them, faith the Lord: 
there fhail be no grapes on the vine, nor figs on 
the fig-tree, and the leaf fhall fade, and the 
things that I have given them fhall depart from 
them. 

14 Why do we ftay? ‘ affemble yourfelves, 
and let us enter into the ftrong cities, and let 
us be quiet there: for the Lord our God hath 
put us to filence, and given us water with ® gall 

Y Becaufe of the afllittions that they fhall feel through 
God's judgments. 

= Ts there no hope that they will return ? 
* They are full of hypocrify, and every one followeth his 

own fancy without any confideration. 
® He accufeth them in that that they are more ignorant 

of God’s judgments, than thefe birds are of their appointed 
feafons to difcern the cold and heat, as fa, 1. 3. 

* The law doth not profit you, neither needed it to have 
been written, for aught that you have learned byit. . 

4 Thoy that feem wife may be afhamed of their igno- 
rance: for all wifdom confifteth in God’s word. 

© Read chap. 6. 14. 
€ He fpeaketh in the perfon of the people, who when 

the enemy cometh will run about to hide themfelves, and 
acknowledge that itis God’s hand. 

® That is, hath brought us unto extreme afli@tion, and 
thus they thal! not attribute this plague to fortune, but God’s 
Juit judgment, chap. 9. 15. and 23. 15. 
» Read chap. 4. 15. 
* God threateneth to fend the Babylonians among them, 

who fhall utterly deftroy them in fuch fort, 23 by no means 
they thal efcape. , 

Lord. 6c0, 

15 * We looked for peace, but no good * chagag. 
came: andfor a time of health, and behold 
troubles. 

16 The neighing of his horfes was heard 
from * Dan, the whole land trembled at the 
noife of the neighing of his ftrong bores : for 
they are come, and have devoured the land 
with all that is in it, the city, and thofe that 
dwell therein. 

17 For behold, I will ! fend ferpents and 
cockatrices among you, which will not be 
charmed, and they fhall fling you, faith the 
Lord. 

18 I would have * comforted myfelf againft 
forrow, Sut mine heart is heavy in me. 

19 Behold, the voice of the cry of the daugh- 
ter of my people for fear of them of a far coun- 
try, Is not the Lord in Zion? Is not her King 
in her ? Why ' have they provoked me to anger 
with their graven images, and with their vani- 
ties of a ftrange god ? 

20 The® harveft is paft, the fummer is end- 
ed, and we are not holpen. 

a1 I am fore vexed for the hurt of the 
daughter of my people: I am heavy, aud afto- 
nifhment hath taken me. 

22 Is there no balm? at Gilead? is there no 
phyfician there? Why then is not the health of 
the daughter of my people recovered ? 

CHAP. IX. 

1 The complaint of the prophet for the malice of the 
people. 24 In the knowkdge of God ought we 
only to rejoice. 26 The uncircumcifion of the 
beart. 

H that mine head were full of ® water, 
O and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I 
might weep day and night for the flain of the 
daughter of my people. 

2 Oh that I had in the wildernefs a 4 cottage 
of wayfaring men, that I might leave my people, 
and go from them : for they be all ' adulterers, 
and an affembly of rebels. 

3 And they bend their tongues dike their 
bows for * lyes : but they have no courage for 
the truth upon the earth: for they proceed 
from evil to worfe, and they have not known 
me, faith the Lord. 

4 Let every one take heed of his neighbour; 
and truft you not in any‘ brother: for every 

72 brother 

* Read chap. ¢. tq. 
! Thus the Lord fpeaketh. 

™™ The people wonder that they have fo long time looked 
for fuccour in vain. 

" The prophet fpeaketh this. ; 
© Meaning, that no man’s help or means could fave 

them : forin Gilead was precious balm, chap. 46. 11. or 
elfe deriding the vain confidence of the people, wholooked 
for help at their priefts, who fhould have been the phyfici- 
ans of their fouls, and dwelt at Gilead, Hof. 6. 8, 

P The prophet fheweth the great compaffion that he had 
toward this people, feeing that he could never fufficiently 
lament the deftruétion that he faw to hang over them. 
Which is a fpecial note to difcern the true paltors from the 
hirelings: read chap. 4. 19. : 

q He theweth, that this were more quietnefs and greater 
fafety for him to dwell among the wild beafts, than among 
a wicked people, fave that God hath enjoined him this 
charge. 

. Tasty turned from God. 
* To belye and flander their neighbours. 
* Meaning, that all were corrupt, and none could find an, 

honeft man, 



Vadements for difsbedience. JEREMIAH. fews and Gentiles threateyes 

B.f Chr. brother will ufe deceit, and every friend will 
22. deal deccitfully. 

5 And every one will deceive his friend, and 
will not {peak the truth : fer they * have taught 
their tongues to {peak lyes, and take great pains 

todo wickedly. 
6 Thine habitation is in the midft of deceiv- 

ers: % becaule of ¢leir deceit they refule to 
know me, {faith the Lord. ‘ 

7 Therefore thus faith the Lerd of hofts, 
Behold, I will * mele them, and try them: 

for what fhould I 2 do for the daughter of my 
pespie ? 

$ Their tongue * is as an arrow fhot out, ana 
freakezh deceit : cne fpeaketh peaceably to his 

reizhbour with his mouth, but in his heart he 
Jayeth wait ror him. 
"y Shall 1 not vific them for thefe things ¢ 

faith the Lord : or fhall not my foul be avenged 

on fuch a nation as this ? 
ro Upon the * mountains will J take upa 

ing anda lamentation, and upon the fair 
“aces of the wildernefs a mourning, becaute 

they are burnt up, fo that none can pals through 

them, neither can men hear the voice of the 

Bock : both the fowl of the air, and the beatt, 
are fed away and gone. 

11 And [ will make Jerufalem an heap, and 
aden of dragons: and I will make the cities of 

Judah walle without an inhabitant. 
12 Whois? wiie to underftand this? and tc 

yom the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken, even 

he fhall declare it. Why doth the land perith, 
avd is burnt up like a wildernefs, that none 
p2ficth through ? 

12 And the Lord faith, Becaufe they have 

forfaken my Jaw, which I fet before them, and 
have not obeyed my voice, neither walked there- 
after: 

1< But have walked after the ftubbornnefs of 
their own heart, and after Baalim, which * their 
fathers taught them : 

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord of hofts, 
the God of Ifrael, Behold, 1 will feed their peo- 
ple with wormwood, and give them waters of 
gcll to drink : 

16 I will fcatter them alfo among the hea- 
then, whom neither they nor their fathers have 
known, and I wiil fend a fword aiter them, 
all | have confumed them. 

17 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Take heed, 
and call for © mourning women, that they may 
come, and fend for fkilful women, that they 
maey come. 

18 And let them make hafte, and let them Bef Gy’ 
take up a lamentation for us, that our eyes may ag 
caft out tears, and our eyelids gufh out of 
water. 
tg For a lamentable noife is heard out of 

Zion, How are we deftroyed, and utterly con. 
founded, for we have forfaken the land, and 
our dwellings * have caft us out ! 

20 Therefore hear the word of the Lord, O 
ye women, and let your ears regard the words 
of his mouth, and * teach your daughters to 
mourn, and every one her neighbour to la. 
ment. 

21 For death is come up into our ‘ windows, 
and is entered into our palaces, to deftroy the 
children without, and the young men in the 
streets. 

22 Speak, Thus faich the Lord, The car- 
cafes of men fhall lie even as the dung upon 
the field, and as the handful after the mower, 
and none fhal] gather them. 

23 Thus faith the Lord, Let not the * wife 
man glory in his wifdom, nor the ftrang man 
glory in his ftrength, neither the rich man glory 
in his riches. 

24 But let him that glorieth, glory in this, 
that he underftandeth and knoweth me: for I 
am the Lord, which * fhew mercy, judgment 
ind righteoufnefs im the earth; for in thefe things 
{ delight, faith the Lord. 

25 Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 
that I will vific all them which are ! circumcifed, 
with the uncircumcifed : 

26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the 
children of Ammon, and Moab, and all the ut- 
moft corners of them that dwell in the wilder- 
nefs: for all the nations are uncircumcifed, 
and all the houfe of Ifrael are uncircumcifed in 
the heart. 

rs oat 

CHAP. X. 

11 The conftellation of the ftars are to be feared. 5 
The weaknefs of idols. 6 Of the power of God. 
31 Their paftors are become brute beafts. 

EAR ye the word of the Lord that he 
Ze] fpeaketh unto you, O houfe of Ifrael. 

2 Thus faith the Lord, Learn not the way of 
the heathen, and be not afraid for the * figns 
jof heaven, though the heathen be afraid of fuch. 

3 For the’ cuftoms of the people are vain : 
‘or one cutteth a tree out of the foreft (which ts 
the work of the hands of the carpenter) with 
the ax. 

4 And 

- They have fo practifed deceit, that they cannot forfake 

‘. They kad rather forfake God than leave their wicked 
trace. 

x With the fire of 2fiaion. 
ing, that all che places about Jerufalem fhould 

ved, 
eaning, thet they are all without fenfe and under- 

that God hath takea his Spirit from them. 
seth, ther the children cannot excufe themfelves 

: for both father and child, if they be 

wicked from God’s judgment, but when they think to be 
moit fare, and molt far off, then are they fooneft taken. 

8 Forafmuch 2s none can fave himfelf by his own labour, 
or any worldly means, hefheweth that it is in vain to put our 
truft therein, but that we traft in the Lord, and rejoice in 

him, who only can deliver us, 1 Cor. 1.31. 2 Cor. 10. 176 

5 Thefe three points are neceffary to know aright: his 
mercy, wherein confifteth our falvetion: his judgment, 
which he executeth continually againft the wicked: and 
his juitice, whereby he defendeth and maintaineth the 
faithful. 

i Meaning, both Jews and Gentiles, as in the next verfe 
he theweth the caufe: read chap. 4. 4. 

& God forbiddeth his people to give credit or fear the 

conftcHations and conjunztions of ftars and planets, wnich 
have no power of themfelves, but are governed by him, and 

their fecret motions and influences are not known to man, 

and therefore there can be no certain judgment thereo?, 
eut. 13. Q. 
1 Meaning, not only in the obfervation of the flars, bat 

heir Jaws and ceremonizs whereby they coriirm thelz idu- 
‘atry, which is forbidden, Deut. 12. 30. 

ing ycu cannot lament your own fins, call for thofe 
wemen, whom of a fuperfiition you have to lament 

dead, shat they by their feigned tears may provoke 

were weary of us, becaufe cf our ini- 
«and 29 22. 

he faperiition of the women whick made 
ching, and targht toweep with feigned tear-. 

uying, tt tere is no means 22 deliver the | 



No comparifon with God and idols. 

hich. 4 And another decketh it * with filver, and 
60. with gold: they faften it with nails, and ham- 

mers, that ic fall not. 

« The idols ftand up as the palm-tree, but 

fpeak not, they are borne becaule they cannot 
o: fear them not, for they cannot do evil, 

neither can they do good., 
6 There is none like unto thee, O Lord: 

$ thou art great, and thy name #s great in power. 

7 Who would not fear thee, O king of na- 
tions ? for to thee appertaineth the dominion : 
for among all the wife men of the Gentiles, and 

in all their kingdoms, there is none like thee. 

8 But altogether they doat; and are foolifh : 

for the ftock is a° doftrine of vanity. 
g Silver plates are brought from Tarfhifh, 

and gold from ? Uphaz, for the work of the 

workman, and the hands of the founder: the 

blue filk, and the purple is their clothing : all 
thefe things are made by cunning men. 

10 But che Lord is the God of truth: he is 
the living God, and an everlafting king: at his 
anget the earth fhall tremble, and the nations 

cannot abide his wrath. 
11 (Thus fhall you fay unto them, The gods 

4that have not made the heavens and the earth, 

fhall perith from the earth, and from under 
thefe heavens) 

12 He hath made the earth by his power, 
and eftablifhed the world by his wifdom, and 
hath ftretched out the heaven by his difcretion. 

13 He giveth by dis voice the multitude of 
waters in the heaven, and he caufeth the clouds 
to afcend from the ends of the earth: he curn- 
eth lightnings to rain, and bringeth forth the 
wind out of his treafures. 

14 Every man is a’ beaft by his own know- 
ledge : every founder is confounded by the gra- 
ven image: for his melting is but falfehood, 
and there is no breath therein. 

15 They are vanity, and the work of errors : 
in the time of their vifitation they fhall perifh. 

16 The‘ portion of Jacob is not like them : 
for he is the maker of all things, and Ifrael és 
the rod of his inheritance: the Lord of fiofts is 
his name. 

" The prophets ufe thus plainly and fimply to fet forth 
the vile abfurdity of the idolaters, that men might learn to 
be athamed of that whereunto their corrupt nature is moft 
fubje&: read Va. 44. 12. 

» He teacheth the people tolift up their eyes to God who 
hath all power, and therefore ought only to be feared, and 
herein be fheweth them not only thé evil that théy oughit to 
éfchew, but the good which they ought to follow; Rev. 15.4. 

° Becaufe the people thought, that to have isitages was a 
means to ferve God, and to bring them to the knowledge of 
him, he fheweth that nothing more difpleafeth God, nor 
bringeth man into greater errors and ignorance of God : 
and therefore he calleth them, the doétrine of vanity, the 
work of errors, ver. 15. and Hab. 2. 18. calleth them the 
teachers of lyes : contrary to that wicked opinion, that they 
are the books of the Iay people. 

? Whereat they found the belt gold: fhewing, that 
they thought nothing too dear for their idols: fome read 
Ophir, as t Kings 9. 28. 

@ This declareth that all that hath been in this chapter 
fpoken of idols, was to arm the Jews when they fhould be 
in Chaldea among the idolaters, and now with one fentence 
he inflrufteth them both how to proteft their own religion 
againft the idolaters, and how to anfwer them to their 
fhame, which fhould exhort them to idolatry ; and there- 
fore he writeth this fentence in the Chaldeans tongue for a 
memorial, whereas all the reft of his writing is Hebrew. 

* The more that man thinketh to do any thing well by 
his own wifdom, and not as God inftruéteth him, the more 
doth he prove himfcif to be a vile beaft. 

* By thele words, portion and rod, he fignifieth their 

CHap. XL 

O thou that dwelleit in the {trong place. 

tiently, whereby he teacheth the people how to behave theme 
felves toward God: 

Ged’s covenant proclaimed. 

17 (‘ Gather up thy wares out of the land, Bef. Chr: 
600. 

18 For thus jaith the Lord, Behold, at this 
time I will throw as with a fling the inhabitants 
of the land, and. will trouble them, and they 
fhall find it /o. 

19, Wo is me’.for my deftruction, aid my 
grievous plague: -but I thought, Yet it * is 
my forrow, and I will bear it. 

20 * My tabernacle is deftroyed, and all 
my cords are broken’: my children are gone 
from me, and are not: there-is none to fpread 
out my tent any more, and to fet up my curtains, 

21 For the paftors * are become beafts, and 
have not fought the Lord: therefore have they 
none underftanding : and all the flocks of their 
paftures are fcattered. 

22 Behold the noife of the bruit is come, and 
a great commotion out of the ’ north country 
to make the cities of Judah defolate, avd a den 
of dragons. 

23 O Lord, I know that* the way of man 
is not in himfelf, neither is 7 in mah to walk 
and to direct his fteps. © 

24 O Lord, correct me; but with * jude- 
ment: not in thine anger, left thou bring me to 
nothing, 

25 Pour out thy > wrath upon the heather 
that know thee not, and upon’ the families thac 
call not on thy name: for they have eaten up 
Jacob, and devoured him and confumed him, 
and have made his habitation defolate. 

CHAP. XI, 

of, curfe of them that obey not the word of God's 
covenant. 10 The people of Judah following the 
Steps of their fathers, worfbip firange gods. 15 
The Lord forbiddéth Jeremiah to pray for them. 

HE word that.came.to Jeremiah from the 
Lord, faying, oe 

2 Hear ye the words of this. covenant, and 
fpeak unto the men of Judak, .and to the inha- 
bitants of Jerufalem, ey ‘ 

3 And fay thou unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord 

inheritance: meaning, that God fhould be all-fufficient for 
them: and that their felicity confifteth if him alone, 
and therefore they ought to renounce all other helps and 
fuccours, as of idols, &c. Deut. 32.9. Pfalm 10. 15. 

' The prophet willeth the Jews to prepare themfelves to 
this captivity, thewing, that it was now at hand that they 
thould feel the things whereof he had told them, 

« Itis my jal plague, and therefore I will take it pa- 

W He theweth how Jerufalem fhall lament, 
* The governors and minifters. 
¥ Read chap. 4. 19. 
2 He fpeaketh this becaufe that Nebuchadnezzar purpofed 

to have made war againft the Moabites and Ammonites, but 
hearing of Zedekiah’s rebellion, he turned his power to go 
againft Jerufalem, Ezek. 21. 21. therefore the prophet 
faith, that this was the Lord’s direétion. 

+ Confidering that God had revealed unto him the certi- 
tude of their captivity, chap. 7. 16. he only prayeth, that 
he would punifh them with mercy, whiclt Ifaiah calleth in 
meafure, chap. 27. 8. meafuring his rods by their infir- 
mity, 1 Cor. 10. 13. for here by judgments is meant not 
only the punithment, but alfo the merciful moderation of 
the fame, as chap. 30. 11. 

® Forafmuch as God can not only be known and glorified 
by his mercy that he ufeth toward his church, but alfo by 
his juftice in punifhing his enemies, he prayeth that his 
glory may fully appear both in the one and the other, 
Plalm 79. 6. 



bresteicd j- ERE MiAH. 

Bef Car. Lord God of Hraci, * Curted be the man that 
tod. vet not the words of this covenant, 

Which | commanded unto your fathers, 

T brought them out of the Iand of Egypt 
nthe iron furnace, faving, Obey my voice, 

ding to all theie things which | 

Jed vou: fo tnail ye be my people, and 
veur Ged, 

: y confirm the oath that I have 
unto vour fathers, to give them a land 

ch with milk and honey, as appear- 
Then anfwered * I, and faid, So 

“SA Abi 

> Lord faid unto me, Cry all thefe 
ies ot Judah, and in the itreets 

- For I have prottted uato your fathers, 
“nen 1 brought them up out of the land of E- 
ypt unto this day, © rifling early, and proteft- 

fving, Obey my voice. 
rthelets they would not obey, nor in- 

ing their ear: but every one walked in the 
nefs or his wicked ‘ heart: therefore I 

will bring upon them all the ® words of this co- 
venzat, which | commanded them to do, but 
they did it not. 

g And the Lord faid unto me, A * confpira- 
cy 1s icund among the men of Judah, and a- 
mong the inhabitants or Jerufalem. 

ro They are turned back to the iniquities of| 
their forefathers, which refufed to hear my words: 
and they went after other gods to ferve them: 
tius the houfe of Ifrael and the houfe of Judah 
have broken my covenant, which I made with 
their fathers. 

11 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Behold, I 
will bring 2 plague upon them, which they fhall 
rot bz able to eicape, and though they cry unto 
me, ? I will not hear them. 

12 Then fhall the cities of Judah, and the 
inhabitants of Jerufalem, go, and cry unto the 
gods unto whom they offer incenfe, but they 
‘hall not be able to help them in time of their 
trouble. 

13 * For according to the number of thy ci- 
tics were thy gods, O Judah; and according to 
the number of the ftreets of Jerufalem have 
ye fet up altars of confufion, even altars to burn 
incenfe unto Baal. 

14 Therefore thou fhalt not pray! for this 
people, neither lift up a cry or prayer for them : 
tor when they cry unto me in their trouble, I 
will not hear them. 

© Hecalleth the Jews to the confideration of God’s mer- 
cies, who freely chofe them, made a covenant of eternal fe- 
licity with them, and how he ever performed it on his be- 
half, and how they ever fhewed themfelves rebellious and 
ingrete toward him, and br-ke it on their part, and fo are 
fudiezt zo the curfe of the law, Deut. 27. 26. 

© Tus he fpeaketh in the perfon of the people, which 
agreed to the covenant. 

© Read chap. 7. 13. 
f According to his own fancy, and not cs my word ap- 

pointed him, 

3 Meaning, the menaces and curfes contained in the law, 
Lev. 26. 14. Deut. 23. 16. 

> That is, a general confent to rebel againft me. 
? Fecauve they will not pray with true faith and repent- 

ance, but for the {mart and grief which they feel, Prov. 1. 

8. 
& and14. 11. 

y peopte of Hrael whom I have hitherto fo greatly 

that they offer not in the temple to God, 
n the altar of Baal and the idols, and fo rejoiced in 

Profperity of the wickeh 

15 What fhould my ® beloved terry in mine Bef. Gy 
houle, feeing they have committed abomination 
with many? and the holy fiefh * goeth away 
from thee: yet when thou doelt evil, thou re- 
soicelt. 

16 The Lord called my name, A green olive- 

iree, fair, and of goodly fruit: dxf with ° noife 
and great tumult he hath fet fire upon it, and 
the branches of it are broken. 

17 For the Jord of hofts that planted thee, 
hath pronounced a plague againft thee, for the 
wickednefs of the houfe of Ifrael, and of the 
houfe of Judah, which they have done againit 
themlelves to provoke me to anger in offering 
incenfe unto Baal. 

18 And the Lord hath tanght me, and I 
know it, ever then thou fhewedit me ° their 
practices. 

19 But I was like a Jamb, or a bullock, that 
is brought to the flaughter, and I knew not that 
they had deviled thus againit me, fayinz, Let us 
3 deftroy the tree with the fruit thereof, and cut 

him out of the land of the living, that his name 
may be no more in memory. 

20 But O Lord of hofts, that judgeft righ- 
teoufly, and trieft the reins and the heart, let 

me fee thy * vengeance on them: for unto thee 
have I opened my caute. 

a1 The Lord therefore fpeaketh thus of the 
men of * Anathoth, (that feck thy life, and fay, 
* Prophefy not in the name of the Lord, that 
thou die not by our hands) 

22 Thus therefore faith the Lord of hofts, 
Behold, I will vifit them: the young men hall 
die by the fword : their fons and their daughters 
fhall die by famine. 

23 And none of them fhal] remain : for I will 
bring a plague upon the men of Anathoth, ever 
the year of their vifitation. 

CHAP. XII. 

1 The prophet marvelleth at the profperity of the 
wicked, although be confeffeth God to be righteous. 
7 The Fews are forfaken of the Lord. 10 He 
fpeaketh againft paftors and preachers, that feduce 
the people. 14 The Lord threateneth deftruction 
unto the nations that troubled Fudab. 

LORD, if 1 difpute with thee, thou art ° 
righteous: yet let me talk with thee of 

thy judgments: wherefore doth the way of the 
wicked * profper? qwhy are all they in wealth 
that rebellioufly tranfgrefs ? , 

2 Thou 

their wickednefs. 
© Of the Babylonians and Chaldeans. 
p Which went about privily to confpire my death, 
@ Let us deftroy the prophet and his dottrine. Some read, 

Let us corrupt his meat with wood, meaning poifon. 
® Thus he fpake not for hatred, but being moved with 

the Spirit of God, he defireth the advancement of God's 
glory, and the verifying of his word, which is by the deftruc- 
dion of his enemies. 

* To wit, both the pricfts and the reft of the people: for 
this town was the priefts, and they dwelt in it: read ch. 1.1. 

t Notthat they could not abideto hear God named : (for 
herein they would thew themfelves moft holy) but becaufe 
they could not abide to be tharply reproved, and there- 
fore defired to be flattered, Ifa. 30. 10. and to be main- 
tained in their pleafures, Micah z. 11. and not to hear vice 

condemned, Amos 7. 12. 
« The prophet confeffeth God tobe juftin all his doings, 

although man be not able to give a reafon of all his acts. 
© This queftion hath becn always a great temptation to 

the godly, to fee the wicked enemies of God in profperity, 
and his dear children in adverfity, as Job 21.7. Pfalm 37- 

1. & 73-3. Hab. 1. 3. 3 

603, 



God lamenteth bis heritage. 

Bef. Chr. ‘ 

608 ken root: they grow, and bring forth fruit: 
thou art near in their mouth, and far from their 

* reins. 

3 But thou, Lord, knoweft me: thou haft 

feen me, and tried mine heart toward thee: pull 

them out like fheep for the flaughter, and” pre- 
pare them for the day of flaughter. 

4 How long fhall the land mourn, and the 

herbs of every field wither, for the wickednefs 
of them that dwell therein? the beafts are con- 
fumed, and the birds, becaufe they faid, * He 

will not fee our laft end. 
5 If thou haft run with * footmen, and they 

have wearied thee, then how canft thou match 

thyfelf with horfes? and if thou thoughteft thy- 
{elf in a peaceable land, what wilt thou do in the 
{welling of Jordan? 

6 For even thy brethren, and the houfe o. 
thy father, even they have dealt unfaithfully 

with thee, and they have cried out altogether 
upon thee: dut believe them not, though they 
{peak fair to thee. 

7 1 have forfaken * mine houfe: I have left 
mine heritage: I have given the dearly beloved 
of my foul into the hands of her enemies. 

8 Mine heritage is unto me as a‘ lion in the 
foreft: it crieth out againft me, therefore have 
I hated it. 

g Shall mine heritage be unto me as a bird 
* of divers colours? are not the birds about her, 
fang, Come, affemble all the beats of the field, 
come to eat her? 

10 Many paftors have deftroyed my * vine- 
yard, and trodden my portion under foot: of 
my pleafant portion they have made a defo- 
fate wildernefs. : 

11 They have laid it wafte, and it, being 
waile, mourneth unto me: avd the whole Jand 
lieth wafte, becaufe no man fetteth bis mind on 
‘it, 

12 The deftroyers are come upon all the high 
places in the wildernefs: for the fword of the 
Lord fhall devour from the one end of the land 
even to the otber end of the land: no flefh fhall 
have peace. 

13 © They have fown wheat, and reaped 
thorns: they were * fick, and had no profit: and 
they were afhamed of ! your fruits, becaufe of the 
fierce wrath of the Lord. 

14. Thus faith the Lord againft all mine evil 
"neighbours, that touch the inheritance, which 

* They profefs God in mouth, but deny in him in heart, 
which is here meant by the reins, Ifa, 29. 13. Matt. 15. 8. 

y The Hebrew word is, Sanétify them, meaning, thai 
God would be fan@tified in the deftrution of the wicked, 
to whom God for a while giveth profperity, that afterward 
they thould the more feel his heavy judgment when they 
lack heir riches, which were a fign of his mercy. 

* Abufing God’s lenity and his promifes, they Aattered 
themfelves as though God would ever be merciful, and no 
utterly deitroy them : therefore they hardened themfelves 
in fin, till at length he beafts and infenfible creatures fel: 
the punifiment of their ftubborn rebellion againft God. 

* Some think that God reproveth Jeremiah, in that that 
he would reafon with him, faying, that if he were not able 
tomatch with men, that he were far unable to difpute with 
God, Others by the footmen, mean them of Anathoth : 
and by the horiemen, them of Jerufalem, which fhould 
trouble the prophet worfe than his own countrymen did. 

> Ged willeth the prophet to denounce his judgment: 
againft Jerufalem, notwithitanding that they fhall both by 
threatenings and Aatteries labour to put him to filence. 

© Ever ramping and raging againft me and my prophets. 
‘Initead cf bearing my livery, and wearing only my 

colours, they have change and diverfity of colours of thei: 
idols and fuperftitions : therefore their enemies, as thich 

Cuap, xii, - 

2 Thou haft planted them, and they have ta-{(I have caufed my people Ifrael to inherit, Be» Bef. Chr. 

The type of a linen girdles 

hold, I will pluck them out of their land, and 698+ 
pluck out the houfe of Judah from among them, 

15 And after that I have plucked them out, 
{) will return, and have compaffion on them, 
and will bring again every man to his heritage, 
and every man to his land. 

16 And if they will learn the ™ ways of m 
people, to {wear by my name, (" The Lord liv- 
eth, as they taught my people to fwear by Baal) 
then fhall they be buile* in the midit of my 
people. 

17 But if they will not obey, then will J ut- 
terly pluck up and deftroy that nation, faith 
the Lord. 

CHAP. XIII. 

The defiruction of the Fews is prefigured. 11 Why 
Tfrael was received to be the people of God, and 
why they were forfaken. 15 He exborteth them 
to repentance. 

ee faith the Lord unto me, Go, and buy 
thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy 

loins, and put it not in water. 
2 So I bought the girdle according to the 

commandment of the Lord, and put it upon 
my loins, 

3 And the word of the Lord came unto me 
the fecond time, faying, 

4 Take the girdle that thou haft bought, 
which is upon thy loins, and arife, go toward 
’ Perath, and hide it there in the cleft of the 
rock, ; 

5 So I went and hid it by Perath, as the Lord 
had commanded me, 

6 And after. many days the Lord faid unto 
me, Arife, go toward Perath, and take the gir- 
dle from thence, which I commanded thee to 
hide there, 

7 Then went I to Perath, and digged, and 
took the girdle from the place where I had hid 
it, and behold, the girdle was corrupt, and was 
profitable for nothing. 
_ 8 Then the word of the Lord came unto me, 
laying, 

g Thus faith the Lord, After this manner will 
I deftroy the pride of Judah, and the great pride 
of Jerufalem. 

10 This wicked people have refufed to hear 
my word, and walk after the ftubbornnefs of 
their own heart, and walk after other gods to 

8A ferve a 
as the fowls of the air, fhall come about them to deftroy them. 

* He prophefieth of the deftruétion of Jerufalem by the 
captains of Nebuchadnezzar, whom he calleth paftors. 

f Becaufe no man regardeth my word, or the plagues that 
Thave fent upon the land, 

& To wit, the prophets. 
» They Jamented the fins of the people. 
! For inftead of amendment, you grow worfe and worfe, 

as God’s plagues teltified. 
« Meaning, the wicked enemies of his church: which 

blafphemed his name, and whom he would punith after that 
he hath delivered his people. 

' After that J have punithed the Gentiles, I will have mere 
cy upon them. 

™ The true dodtrine and manner to ferve God. 
” Read chap. 4. 2. 
° They thall be of the number of the faithful, and have 

4 place in my church. 
P Becaufe this river Perath, or Euphrates, was far from 

Jerufalem, it is evident, that this was a vifion, whereby 
was fignified that the Jews should pafs over Euphrates to be 
captives in Babylon, and there, for length of time, fhould 
(cem to be rotten, although they were joined to ttie Lord 
before, as a girdle about a man. 



fhall be as this girdle, which is profitable to no- 
thing, 

11 For as the girdle cleaveth to the loins oi 

aman, fo have I tied to me the whole houfe c: 

Vrach, the whole houfe of Judah, faith the 
hey may be my people: that they 
aname and praile, and glory, bui 

12 Vhererore thou fhalt fay unto them this 

word, Thus {ith the Lord God of Ifrael, Every 
-bortle fhall be filled with wine: and they fhall 
fay unto thee, Do we not know that every bot- 
tle fhall be Alled with wine? 

13 Then thali thou fay unto them, Thus faith 
the Lord, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants or 

this lant, even the kings that fic upon the throne 
of Devid, and the prieits and the prophets, and 
all the inhubitantsof Jerufalem, with drunkennefs. 

r+ And I* will dath them one againtt ano- 

ther, even the fathers and the fons together, faith 

the 1 ord: [will not fpare, [ will not pity, nor 
have compaffion, but deftroy them. 

13 Hear and give ear, be not proud: for the 
the Lord hath fpoken it. 

16 Give glory to the Lord your God, before 
he bring * darknels, and or ever your feet ftum- 
ble in the dark mountains, and while you look 
for’ Eight, he turn it into the fhadow of death, 
end make it as darknefs. 

i7 But it ye will not hear this, my foul fhall 
* weep in fecret tur your pride, and mine eye fhallj 
weep and drop down tears, becaufe the Lord’s 
flock is carried away captive. 

1$ Say unto the * king, and to the queen, 

24 Therefore will I fcatter them, as the ftub- 
ble that is taken away with the fouth wind. 

; 25 This is my portion, and the part of thy 
meafures from me, faith the [ ord, becaufe thou 
haft forgotten me, and trufted in lyes. 

26 Therefore I have allo difcovered thy fkirts 
upon thy face, * that thy fhame may appear. 

27 Uhaveteen thine adulteries, and thy‘ neigh- 
ings, the filthinefs of thy whoredom cn the hills 
in * the fields, azd thine abominations. Wo un- 
to thee, O Jerufalem: wilt thou not be made 
clean? when fhall it once be? 

CHAP. XIV. 

jt Of the dearth that foould come. 7 The prayer of 
the people afking mercy of the Lard.* 10 The un- 
faithful people are not beard. 12 Of prayer, faft- 
ing, and cf falfe prophets that fedice the people. 

HE word of the Lord that came unto Je- 
T remiah, concerning the * + dearth. 

2 Judah hath mournea, and the gates thereof 
are defolate, they have been ‘ brought to heavi- 
nels unto the ground, and the cry of Jerufalem 
goeth up. 

3 And their nobles have fent their inferiors to 
the water, who came to the wells ad found no 
water: they returned with their veffels empty : 
they were afhamed and confounded, and ® co- 
vered their heads. 

4 For the ground was deftroyed, becaufe there 
was no rain in the earth: the plowmen were 
afhamed, and covered their heads. 

5 Yea, the hind alfo calved in the field, and 
Humble yourfelves, fit down, for che crown of|{forfook * it, becaufe there was no grafs. 
your glory fhall come down from your heads. 

19 The cities of * the South fhall be fhut up, 
and no man fhall open them: all Judah fhall be 
carried away captive: it fhall be wholly carried 
away captive. 

20 Litt up your eyes, and behold them that 
come from the North: where is the’ flock that 
was given thee, even the beautiful flock ? 

21 What wilt theu fay, when he thall vifit 
thee? ‘tor thou ha{t * taught them to be cap- 
tains ai as chief over thee) fhall not forrow take 
thee 2s a2 woman in travail ? 

22 And if thou fay in thine heart, Wherefore 
come thefe things upon me? For the multitude 
of thine iniquities are thy fkirts * difcovered, 
qed thy heels made bare. 

23 Can the black-moor change his fkin? or 
the leopard his {pots ? then may ye alfo do good, 
that are accuftomed to do evil. 

¢ Every one of you fhall be filled with fpiritual drank- 
enne{s, and be without all knowledge to feck how to help 
yourfelves. 

* Ie fhall be 2s eafy for me to deftroy the greateft and 
the flrongeft, as it is for a man to break earthen bottles. 

s That is, afi@ion and mifery by the Babylonians, 
Ifa. 8. 22. 

+ Meaning, for help and fapport of the Egyptians. 
* You fhall furely be led away captive, and I, according 

to mine 2feficn toward you, fhall weep and lament for 
your ficbbornrefs. 

* For lehoiachin and his mother rendered themfelves by 
Jeremiah’s counfel to the king ct Babylon, z Kings 24. 12. 

= That is, of Jedah, which lieth fuuthward from Baby- 
Ion. 

y Heaketh the king, where his people is become? 

6 And the wild affes did ftand in the high 
places, and drew in their wind like ‘ dragons, 
their eyes did fail becaufe there was no grals. 

7 * O Lord, though our iniquities teftify 
againft us, deal with us according to thy name: 
for our rebellions are many, we finned again{t 
thee. 

8 Othe hope of Ifrael, the Saviour thereof in 
the time of trouble, why art thou as a! ftranger 
in the land, as one that paffeth by to tarry for a 
night ? 

g Why art thou as a man aftonifhed, and as 
= a {trong man that cannot help? yet thou, O 
Lord, art in the midft of us, and thy name is 
called upon us: forfake us not. 

10 Thus faith the Lord unto this people, 
Thus have they delighted to wander : they have 
not refrained their feet, therefore the Lord hath 

no 

> As thine iniquities have been manifefted to all the 
world : fo thall thy fhame and punifhment. 

© He compareth idolaters to horfes inflamed after mares. 
4 There is no place fo high nor low, wherein the marks 

and figns of thine idolatry appear not. 
© Which came for lack of rain, as ver. 4. 
§ The word fignifieth to be made black, and fo is here 

taken for extreme forrow, 
& To wit, with afhes, in token of forrow. 
® Meaning, that the brute beats for drought were com- 

pelled to forfake their young contrary to nature, and to go 
feek water which they could not find. 
| 4 Which are fo hot of nature, that they cannot be cooled 
{with drinking of water, but Mill gape for the air to refrefh 
‘them. 

* He fheweth the only way to remedy God’s plagues, 
* By fecking to firangers for help, thou hait made them|, which is by unfeigned confeffion of our fins, and returning 

failfui co tight apainft thee. 
2 Thy cloak of hypocrify fhall be pulled of, and thy 

thom) feens 

3 

to him by repentance, 
! That taketh no care for us. 
= As one that hath flrength to help,.and yet is afraid to 

put to his hand, 

; Pothe ccime-Lettic J EREMIAH. A grievous fins, 

Bef. Cig 
bos, : 

Or, ree 
fran, 
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their iniquity, and vifit their fins. made all thefe things. Gots 

11 Then faid the Lord unto me, * Thou fhalt 
not pray to do this people good. 

12 When they fait, 1 will not hear their cry : 

and when they offer burnt-offering, and an obla- 
tion, I will not accept them: but I will con- 
fume them by the fword, and by the famine, 

and by the peftilence. 
13 Then anfwered I, Ah Lord God, Behold, 

the ° prophets fay unto them, Ye fhall not fee 
the fword, neither fhall famine come upon you, 
but I will give you affured peace in this place. 

14 Then the Lord faid unto me, The pro- 
phets prophefy lyes in my name: * I have not 
{ent them, neither did ] command them, neither 
fpake 1 unto them, dut they prophely uato you 
a falle vifion, and divinatiun, and vanity, and 
deceitfulnefs of their own heart. 

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Concern- 
ing the prophets that prophefy in my name, 
whom I have not fent, yet they fay, Sword and 
famine fhall not be in this land, by iword and 
famine fhall thofe prophets be confumed, 

16 And the people to whom thele prophets 
do prophefy, fhall be caft out in the ftreets oi 
Jerufalem, becaufe of the famine, and the fword, 
and there fhall be none to bury them, doth they 
and their wives, and their fons, and their daugh- 
ters: for I will pour their wickednefs upon them. 

17 Therefore thou fhalt fay this word unto 
them, Let mine eyes drop down ? tears night 
and day without ceafing: for the virgin daugh- 
ter of my people is deftroyed with a great de- 
ftruction, and with a fore grievous plague. 

18 For if I go into the field, behold the flain 
with the fword: and if I enter into the city, be- 
hold them that are fick for hunger alfo: more- 
over, the prophet alfo and the prieft go a wan- 
dering 4 into a land that they know not, 

19 Haft thou uteerly rejected’ Judah, or hath 
thy foul abhorred Zion? why haft thou {mitten 
us, that we cannot be healed? We looked for 
peace, and there is no good : and for the time ot 
health, and behold trouble. 

20 We‘ acknowledge, O Lord, our wicked- 
nefs, avd the iniquity of our fathers : for we have 
finned againft thee. 

21 Do not abhor #s: for thy name's fake caft 
not down the throne of thy glory: remember and 
break not thy covenant with us. 

22 Are there any among the t vanities of the 
Gentiles, that can give rain? or can the heavens 
give fhowers ? is it not thou, O Lord our God ? 

CHAP. XV. 

1 The Lord would hear wo prayer for the Feus: 4 
But threateneth to deftroy them with fore plagues. 

HEN faid the Lord unto me, * Though 
Mofes and Samuel ftood before me, yet 

mine affection could not be toward this people: 
caft them out of my fight, and let them depart. 

2 And if they fay unto thee, Whither fhall we 
depart? then tell them, Thus faith the Lord, * * zech, a 
Such as are eppcinted to death, unto death: and » 
fuch as are for the fword, to the {word : and fuch 
as are for the famine, to the famine: and fuch 
as are for the captivity, to the captivity. 

3 And I will appoint over them four kinds, 
faith the Lord, the {word to flay, and the” dogs 
to tear in pieces, and the fowls of the heaven 
and the beafts of the earth to devour and to de- 
ttroy. 

4 I will* fcatter them alfo in all kingdoms 
of the earth, * becaufe of Manafith the fon of 
Hezekiah king of Judah, for that which he did 
in Jerufalem. 

5 Whothen fhall have pity upon thee, O Je- 
rufalem? or who fhall be forry for thee? or who 
fhall go to pray for thy peace? 

6 Thou haft forfaken me, faith the Lord, and 
gone backward: therefore will I ftretch out 
mine hand againft thee, and deftroy thee: fer 1 
am * weary with repenting. 

7 And I will fcatter them with the fan * in 
the gates of the earth: I have wafted and de- 
{troyed my people, yet they would not return 
from their ways. 

8 Their widows are * increafed by me above 
the fand of the fea: I have brought upon them, 
and againft the t affembly7of the young men, 2 + 9, mo. 
deftroyer at noon day: I have caufed Aim to fall ther. 
upon them, aud the city fuddenly, and + {pec- 1 On fer 
dily. an 

g She that hath borne‘ feven, hath been 
made weak : her heart hath failed : the fun hath 
failed * her whilft it was day, fhe hath been con- 
founded and afhamed, and the refidue of them 
will I deliver unto the fword before their ene- 
mies, faith the Lord. 

10 § ° Wo is me, my mother, that thou 
haft borne me, a contentious man, and a man 
that ftriveth with the whole earth: I have nei- 
ther ‘ lent on ufury, nor men have lent unto me 
on ufury : yet every one doth curfe me. 

11 The 
Sa a 

® Read chap. 7, 16, and it. 14. 
© He piticch the people, and accufeth the falfe prophets 

which deceived them: but the Lord anfivered, that both 
the prophets which deceived, and the people which fuffered 
themfelves to be feduced, thall perifh, chap. 23. 15. and 
27. 8,9. and 2g. 8. 

® The falfe prophets promifed peace and affurance, but 
Jeremiah calleth to tears and repentance for their afflition, 
which is at hand, as chap.9. 1. Lament. 1.16, and 2. 18. 

4 Both high and low {hall be led captives into Babylon. 
* Though the prophet knew that God had catt off the 

multitude which were hypocrites, and baftard children, yet 
he was affured that for his promife fake he would have {till 
a church, for the which he prayeth, 

* He teacheth the church a form of prayer, to humble 
themfelves to God by true repentance, which is the only 
meaus to avoid this famine which was the beginning of; 
God’s plagues. 

* Meaning, their idols ; read chap 10. 1 Se 
* Meaning, that if there were any man living moved 

with fo great zeal toward the people, as were thefe two, yer 

that he would not grant this requeft, forafmuch as he had 
determined the contrary, Ezek. 14. 14. 

© The dogs, birds, and beafts fhould devour them that 
were flain. 

* The word fignifieth to ren to and fro for fear and un- 
quictnefs of confcience, as did Cain. 

y Not that the people was punithed for the king’s fin 
only, but for their own fins alfo, becaufe they confented to 
his wickednefs, 2 Kings 21. 9. 

2 That is, I will not call back my plagues, or {pare thee 
any more. 

2 Meaning, the cities. 
> Becaufe I had flain their hufbands. 
© She that had many, loft all her children. 
4 She was deftroyed in the midft of her profperity. 
* Thefe are the prophet’s words, complaining of the ob- 

ftinacy of the people, and that he was referved to fo wicked 
atime: wherein alfo he fheweth, what is the condition cf 
God's minifters, to wit, to have all the world againft them, 
though they give no occafion. 

f Which is an occafion of contention and hatred, 



JERE s complaint and promife. 

Bef. Ci. orp The Lord faid,? Surely thy remnant fhall 
€o1. 

2Q-, rane 

tom 

have wealth: furely I will caufe thine enemy to 
intreat thee in the time of trouble, and in the 

time or aMiction. 
12 Shall the * iron break the iron, and the 

brafs t:2t conveth from the North ? 
13 Thy fubftance and thy treafures will I 

give to be fpoiled without { gain, and that for 
all thy fins, even in all thy borders. 

1+ And I will make thee to go with thine 

enemies, into a land that thou knoweft not: 

for a fire is kindled in mine anger, which fhall 
burn you. 

15 O Lord, thou knoweft, remember me, 

and vifit me, and revenge me of my‘ perfecu- 

tors : take me not away in the continuance of, 

thine anger: know that for thy fake I have fuf- 
fered rebuke. 

16 Thy words were found Jy me, and I did 

® eat them, and thy word was unto me the joy; 
and rejoicing of mine heart: for thy name 1s; 

called upon me, O Lord God of hotts. 

17 I fat not in the affembly of the mockers, 
neither did I rejoice, but fat alone ' becaufe of} 

thy plague: for thou haft filled me with indig- 
nation. 

18 Why is mine heavinefs continual ? and 

my plague defperate and cannot be healed ? wey} 

art thou unto = me as a lyar, and as waters a 

fail ? 
19 Therefore thus faith the Lord, If thou th 

return, then will I bring thee again, aad thou!, 

MIAH. The Fews ruin forefbesry 

2 Thou fhalt not take * thee a wife, nor Bet Gc 
have fons nor daughters in this place. 

3 For thus faith the Lord concerning the 
fons and concerning the daughters that are 
born in this place, and concerning their mo. 
thers that bare them, and concerning their fa- 
thers that begat them in this land, 

4 They fhall die of deaths and difeafes : they 
fhall not be lamented, neither fhall they be bu- 
ried, but they shail be as dung upon the earth, 
and they fhall be confumed by the fword, and 
by famine, and their carcafes fhall be meat for 
the fowls of the heaven, and for the beafts of 
the earth. 

5 For thus faith the Lord, ' Enter not into 
the houte of mourning, neither go to lament, 
nor be moved for them: for I have taken my 
peace from this people, faith the Lord, even 
mercy and compaffion. 
6 Both the great and the {mall fhall dic in 

this land: they fhall not be buried, neither 
fhall men lament for them, “ nor cut themtelves, 
nor make themfelves bald for them. 

7 They fhall not ftretch out the bands for 
them in the morning to comfort them for the 
dead, neither fhall they give them the * cup of 
confolation to drink for their father or for 
their mother. 

8 Thou fhalt not alfo go into the houfe of 
feafting, to fit with them to eat and to drink. 

g For thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God 
of Ifrael, Behold, I will caufe to ceafe out of 

thal: {tand before me: and if thou take away/,this place in your eyes, even in your days, the 
the ° precious from the vile, 
cording to my word : let them return * unto thee, 

but return not thou unto them. 
20 And I will make thee unto this people a 

ftrong braien wall, and they fhall fight againft 

thou fhalt be? ac- jvoice of mirth and the voice of gladnefs, the 
jvoice of the bridegroom and the voice of the 
bride. 

1o And when thou fhait fhew this people all 
thefe words, and they fhall fay unto thee, * 

thee, but they fhall not * prevail again{t thee : Wherefore hath the Lord pronounced all this 

for 1am with thee to fave thee and to deliver|/great plague againft us? or what is * our ini- 

thee, faith the Lord. 
21 And I will deliver thee out of the hand of | 

the wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the 

hand of the tyrants. 

CHAP. XVI. 

2 The Lord forbidding Jeremiah to marry, foewetb 

him chat foould be the affliftions upon Fudab. 13 

The captivity of Babylon. 15 Their deliverance. 

19 The calling of the Gentiles. 

HE word of the Lord came alfo unto me, 

faying, 

& In this perplexity, the Lord comforted me, and faid, 

that my laft days fhould be quizt: and by the enemy, he 

meaneth here Nebuzaradan, the captain of Nebuchadnez- 

zar, who gave Jeremiah the choice, either to remain in his 

country, or to go whither he would: or by the enemy, he 

meaneth the Jews whieh fhould afterward know Jeremiah's 
fidelity, and therefore favour him. 

» As for the prople, though they feemed ftrong as iron, 

yet fhould they not be able to refift the hard iron of Baby- 

Jon, but fhould be led captives. 
i He fpeaketh not this for defire of revenge, but withing 

that God would deliver his church of them whom he knew 

to be hardened and incorrigible. 
© [received them with as great joy as he that is famifhed 

eateth meat. 
! Thad nothing to do with the wicked contemners of thy 

word, bet lamented bitterly for thy plagues: fhewing 

what the faithfal fhould do when they {eek tokens of God’s 

axger. 

= And he not afiited me 2ecording to thy promife 7 
in appeareth, that in the faints of God is imperfection 

h, which through impatience is oft-times alfailed, as 
20.7. | 

quity ? and what is our fin that we have com- 
mitted againft the Lord our God ? 

11 Then fhalt thou fay unto them, Becaufe 
your fathers have forfaken me, faith the Lord, 
and have walked after other gods, and have 
ferved them, and worfhipped them, and have 
forfaken me, and have not kept my law: 

12 (* And ye have done worfe than your fa- 
thers: for behold, you walk every one after 
the ftubbornnefs of his wicked heart, and will 
not hear me :) 

13 Therefore will I drive you out of this 
land, 

® If thou forget thofe carnal confiderations, and faith- 

fally execute thy charge. 
© That is, feek to win the good from the bad. 
P To wit, as my mouth hath pronounced, chap. 1. 18. 

and as here followeth, ver. 20. 
4 Conform not thyfelf to their wickednefs, but let them 

follow thy godly example. 
* [ will arm thee with an invincible ftrength and con- 

fancy, fo that all the powers of the world fhall not over- 
come thee. 

5 Meaning, that the affliétion fhonld be fo horrible in Je- 
rofalem, that wife and children fhould but increafe his for- 

row. 
t Signifying, that the aflition fhould be fo great, that 

one fhould not have leifure to comfort another. 

® Thatis, fhould not rend their cloaths in fign of mourn- 
ing. 

¢ For in thefe great extremities, ali confolation and com- 

fort fhall be in vain. . 
® Becaufe the wicked are always rebellious, and diffem- 

ble their own fins, and murmur again God’s judgments, 

as though he had no juft caufe to panifh them, he fheweth 
him what to anfwer. E 

6o1, 

Ch. 33, 

® Che paab 



Their return frou captivily. Cuar, xvii. Fudab’s captivity fer ber fin. 

Bef, Chr land, into a land that ye know not, neither you, 
601, nor your fathers, and there fhall ye ferve other 

gods. day and night: for 1 will fhew you no 

2 * They remember their altars as their chil- Bef. Chr. 
dren, with their groves by the green trees upon Go. 
the high hills. 

3 'Omy mountain in the field, I will give 
thy fubftance, and all thy treafures to Le f{poil- 
ed, for the fin of thy high places throughout all 
thy borders. 

4 And thou fhalt reft, * and in thee fail Le 
areft from thine heritage that 1 gave thee, and 
I will caufe thee to ferve thine enemics in the 
land which thou knoweft not: for ye have 
kindled a fire in mine anger, which fhall burn 
for ever. 

5 F Thus faith che Lord, ' Curfed de the 
man that trufteth in man, and maketh fiefh his 
arm, and withdraweth his heart from the Lord. 

6 For he fhall be like the heath in the wil- 
dernefs, and fhall not fee when aay gocd cometh, 
but fhall inhabit the parched places in the wil- 
dernefs, in a falt land and not inhabited. 

Blefied de the man that trufleth in the 
Lord, and whofe hope the Lord is. 

8 ™ For he fhall be as a tree that is planted 
by the water, which fpreadeth out her roots by 
the river, and fhall not feel when the heat com- 
eth, but her lear fhall be green, and fhall not 
care for the year of drought, neither fhall’ceafe 
from yielding fruit. 

. The" heart is deceitful, and wicked a- 
bove all things, who can know it? . 

10 I the Lord fearch the heart, aid try the 
veins, even to give every man according to his 
ways, aid according to the fruit of his works. 

11 ° As the partridge gathereth she voung 
which fhe hath not brought forth: fo he that 
getteth riches and not by right, fhall leave them 
in the midft of his days, and at his end fhall be 
a fool. 

12 Asaglorious throne? exalted from the be- 
ginning, fo is the place of our fanétuary. 

13 O Lord, the hope of Iirael, all that for- 
fake thee fhall be confounded : they that depart 
from thee fhall be written 9 in the earth, becaufe 
they have forfaken the Lord, the fountain of 
living waters. 

14 Heal me, O Lord, and I fhall be whoie: 
' fave me, and I fhall be faved: for thou art 
my praife. 

race. 
E 14 * Behold therefore, faith the Lord, the 
days come that it fhall no more be faid, The 

Lord liveth, which brought up the children of 

Mirael out of the land of Egypt : 
15 But, the Lord liveth, that brought up the 

children of Ifrael ’ from the land of the North, 
and from all the lands where he had fcattered 
them, and I will bring them again into the 
land that I gave unto their fathers, 

16 Behold, faith the Lord, I will fend out 
many * fifhers, and they fhall fifh them: and 
after will I fend out many hunters, and they 
fhall hunt them from every mountain, and from 
every hill, and out of the caves of the rocks, 

17 For mine eyes are upon all their ways : 
they are not hid from my face, neither is their 
iniquity hid from mine eyes. 

18 And firft 1 will recompenfe their iniquity 
and their fin double, becauie they have defiled 
my land, and have filled mine inheritance with 
their * filthy carrions and their abominations. 

19 O Lord, thow art my ° force, and my 
ftreneth, and my refuge, in the day of afflic- 
tion: the Gentiles fhall come unto thee from 
the ends of the world, and shall fay, Surely 
our fathers have ‘ inherited lyes, and vanity, 
wherein there was no profit. 

20 Shall a man male gods unto himfelf, ara 
they are no gods ? : 

21 Behold, therefore, {will this once* teach 
them: Twill fhew them mine hand and my 
power, and they fhali know that my name is 
the Lord. , 

*Ch.2g. 7 

CHAP. XVIL 

The frowardus of the Fews. 5 Curfed be thofe 
that put their confidence in man, 9 Man's heart 
is wicked. “10 God is the fearcher of the heart. 
13 The izing waters are forfaken. 21 The 
right keeping of the fabbath commended. 

HE fin of Judah is * written with a pen of 
iron, and with the point of a diamond, 

end graven upon the § table of their heart, and 
upon the horns of your ¢ altars, 

~ 

8 B 15 Be- 

y Signifying, the benefit of their deliverance out of 
Babylon fhould be fo great, that it fhould aboiifh the re- 
membrance of their deliverance from Egypt : but he hath 
on ely tefpect to the fpiritual deliverance under 

vest, 
* By the fifhers and hunters are meant the Babylonians 

and Chaldeans : who fhould deftroy them in fuch fort, that 
if they e{caped the one, the other fhould take them. 

* That is, their fons and daughters, which they offered 
to Moloch, 

> He wondereth at the great mercy of God in this de- 
liverance, which thall not oaly extend to the Jews, but alfo 
to the Gentiles. 

© Our fathers were moft vile idolaters : therefore it com- 
eth only of God’s mercy, that he performeth his promite, 
and hath not utterly calt us off. 

“ They fhall once again feel my power and mercy for 
their deliverance, that they may learn to worthip me. 

* The remembrance of their contempt of God cannot 
pals, albeit for a time he defer the punifhment : for it fhall 
be manifelt to men and angels. 

* Inflead of the law of God, they have written idolatry, 
and all abominations in their heart. 

& Your fins appear in all the altars that you have ere€ed 
w idols. 

4 Some read, fo that their children remember their altars; 

watte field. 
k Becaufe thou wouldeft not give the land reft at fuch 

times, days and years, as] appointed, thou fhalt hereafter 
be carried away, and it fhall ret for Jack of labourers. 

' ‘Phe Jews were given to worldly policies, and thought 
to make themfelves itrong by the fricndthip of the Egyp- 
tans, Ifa, 34. 3. and flrangers, and in the mean feafon did 
net depend on God, and therefore he denounceth Ged's 
plagues againft them, fhewing that they prefer corruptible 
man to God, who is immortal, Ifa. 2, 22. and 48. 6, 7. 

™ Read Pfalm 1, 3. : 
» Becaufe the wicked have ever fome excufe to defend 

their doings, he fheweth, that their own lewd imaginations 
deceive them, and bring them to thefe inconvenieaces : 
but God will examine their deeds by the malice of their 
hearts, 1 Sam. 16. 7. « Chron. 23.9. Plalm 7. 10. chap, 
11.20, and 20, 12. Rev, 2. 23. 

° As the partridge, by calling, gathereth others which 
forfake her, when they fee that the is not their dam: 
the covetous man is forfaken of his siches, becaufe he 
cometh by them falfely, : 

P Shewing, that the godly ought to glory in nothing, 
but in God : who doth exalt his, and hath left a fign of 
his favour in his temple. 

@ Their names hail nat be repifered in the book of life, 
: : * He defireth God to preferve him, that he fall ns tinta 

that is, follow their fathers wickednefs. natin k temptation, corfidering the preat contempt of God's word, 
Zion that was my mountain, fhall now be left as aliand the multitude that fall from God. u 
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15 Beholi, ‘they fay unto me, Where is the: 
word of the Lord ? let it come now. { 

16 But’ | have not thruit in myfelf for al 
! 

\ 

1 

CHAP. XVIII 

:2 God foeweth by the example of a potter, that it is 
in his power to deftroy the defpifers of bis ward. 

utor after thee, neither have I defired the day}: 

| 18 The coufpiracy of the Jews ezanyt Feremiab, 

i 

wicry, thou Knowelt: that which came out 
ay Lips was rizgét berore thee. 
tt Le net > terriple unto me: thou art mine’ 

Lope in the day of adveriity. | IIE word which came to Jeremiah from 
r+ Let them be centounded that perfecute | the Lord, faying, ~ 

ry fut ict nut me be coniounded : let them be ; 2 Arife, and go down into the potter’s houfe, 
‘, Dat let not me be atraid: bring upon them and there hall I thew thee my words. 

“lity, * and deftroy them with double: 3 Then I went down to the potter's houfe, and 
Rroction. ‘behold, he wrought a work on the wheels. 
19 Thus hath the Lord faid unto me, Go] 4 And the veifel that he made * of clay, was 

and ftand in the’ gate of the children of the jbroken in the hand of the potter: fo he returned, 
people, whereby the kings of Judah come in,!}and made it another veffel, as feemed good to the 
and by tag which they go out, and in all eee to make it. 

vw Jerufalem, ' 5 Then the word of the Lord came unto me, 
And fay unto them, Hear the word of the’) faying, 

Lord, ye kings of Judah, and all Judah, andj; 6 O houfe of Ifrael, cannot I do with you as 
all the inhabitants of Jerufalem, that enter in')this potter? faith‘the Lord: behold, as the clay 
hy theie gates : {és in the potter’s hand, fo are you in mine hand, 

21 Thus faith the Lord, Take heed to your}! houle of Mrael. 
fouls, and bear no burden in the * {abbath-day,'| 7 I will fpeak fuddenly againft a nation or 
nor bring it in by the gates of Jerufalem: ‘againft a kingdom to pluck it up, and to rout 

22 Neither carry forth burdens owt of your. it out, and to deftroy it: 
houtcs in the fabbath-day: neither do ye any,| 8 But if this nation, againft whom I have 
work, but fanctity the fabbath, as ] commanded, | pronounced, turn from their wickednefs, I will 
vour fathers. ;]? repent of the plague that I thought to bring 

23 Bur they obeyed not, neither inclined their,; upon them. 
ears, but made their necks ftiff, and would not'| g And I will {peak fuddenly concerning a 
hear, nor receive correction. |'nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build it, 

24 Neverthelefs, if ye will hear me, faith the.‘ and to plant it: 
LoiJ, ard bear no burden through the gates of | 10 Butif it do evil in my fight, and hear not 
the city, in the fabbath-day, but fanctify the fab- | my voice, I will repent of the good that J thought 
bath-dav, fo that ye do no work therein, \ito do for them. 

25 Then ‘hail the kings and the princes enter}|__ 11 Speak thou now therefore unto the men of 

r 

wu 
19 His prayer agaiuft bis adzerjaress. 

- In at the gates of this city, and hall fit * upon; | Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem, fay- 
the throne of David, and fhall ride upon cha-j/ing, Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I prepare a 
riots, and upon horfes, doth they and their prin-|!plague for you, and purpofe a thing againtt 
ces, the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Je-||you: return you therefore every one from his 
rufelem: and this city fhall remain for ever. io way, and make your ways and your works 

26 And they fhall come from the cities of|}good. 
Judah, and from about Jerufalem, and from the;| 12 But they faid* defperately, Surely we will 
jand or Benjamin, and from the plain, and from _ Walk after our own imaginations, and do every 
the mountains, and from the South, which fhall;, man after the ftubbornnefs of his wicked heart. 
bring burat-offerings, and facrifices, and meat-;) 13 Therefore thus faich the Lord, Afk now 
offerings, and incente, ad fhall bring facrifice of among the heathen, who hath heard fuch things? 
praiic into the houfe of the Lord. ‘the virgin of Ifrael hath done very filthily. 

27 Bur if ye will not hear me to fandify the! 14 Will a man forlake the fnow of Lebanon, 
fabbath-cay, and not to bear a burden, nor to! swhich cometh trom the rock of the field? * or 
go through the gates of Jerufalem in the fab-}:fhall the cold flowing waters, that come from 
vath-day, then will [ kindle a fire in the gates! another place, be forfaken ? 
v' creot, and it fhall devour the palaces of Jeru-|! 15 Becaufe my people have forgotten me, and 
‘diem, and it fhall not be quenched. ‘have burnt incenfe to vanity, and their proplers 

have 

icked fay, that my prophecy fhall not come to! ‘fo have I power over you, to do with you as feemeth good 
hoa deferreft the time of thy vengeance. jtome, Ifa. 45.9. Rom. g. 20, 21. 
ed of my vocation, and therefore know that!| > When the feripture attributeth repentance unto God, 

inething v aich thou fpezkeit by me, fhall come to pafs,! jit is not that he doth contrary to that which he hath or-~ 
and tha: | ipezi: not of any worldly affe@tion. | Idained in his fecret counfel: but when he threateneth, it is 

* Howlin wicked deal rigoroufly with me, yet let! ‘a calling to repentance ; and when he giveth man grace to 
me find ccinfort in thee. ‘repent, the threatening (which ever containeth a can- 

* Read chap. 11. 20. dition in it) taketh no place : and this the fcripture calleth 
tthy doctrine may be beft underflood both ofj ‘repentance in God, becaufe it fo appeareth to man’s judg- 

ih and low, ment. 
By naming the fabbath day, he comprehendeth the;! © Asmen that had no remorfe, bat were altogether bent 

nat is hereby figniticd : for if they tranfgreffed in| ‘to rebellion, and to their own felf-will. 
ceremosy, they muit needs be culpable of the reft: read:| ¢ As no man that hath thirit refufeth frefh conduit waters 

Exod. ze. «. and by the breaking of this commandment,!'!which he hath at home, to go and feek waters abroad to 
maketh them tranfgrefiors of the whole law, forafauch| ‘quench his thirft: fo they ought not to feck for help and 

“he Gri and fecond table are contained herein. | 'uceour of ftrangers, and leave Ged, wao was prefent with 
he potter has the power over the clay to make what. ithem. Ath 

he will, or to breck them when he hath made them:'! 

Geil’s abfolete pore. 

Bef. Cu, 
6:5. 



The defolation of the Fews CHAP XX | for contempt of the word of God. 

Bet. Chr. have caufed them to ftumble in their ways from||fathers have known, nor the kings of Judah, oe Chr. 
ei "the? ancient ways, to walk in the paths ead way|)(they have filled this place alfo with the blood °°5° 

that isnottrodden, ; of innocents, 

16 To make their land defolate, and a perpe- 5 And they have built the high places of 

tual derifion, /o that every one that paffeth there-|}Baal, to burn their fons with fire for burnt-of- 

by fhall be altonithed, and wag his head : ferings unto Baal, which ™ I commanded not 
17 I will fcatter them with an caft wind be-|[nor ipake it, neither came it into my mind) 

fore the enemy : I will fhew them the back‘ and 6 Therefore behold, the day: come, faith the 

not the face in the day of their deftruétion. Lord, that this place fhall no more be called * 

18 Then faid theyy Come, and let us ima- Tophet, nor the valley of Benhinnom, but the 

gine fome device againft Jeremiah : for the law}}Valley of laughter. 
& fhall not perifh from the prieft, nor -counfel 7 And I will bring the counfel of Judah and 

from the wife, nor the word from the prophet: Jerufalem to nought in this place, and I will 

come, and let us {mite him with the * tongue, éaufe them to fall by the fword before their ene- 
and let us not give heed to any of his words. inies, and by the hand of them that {eek their 

1g Hearken unto me, O Lord, and hear theljlives: and their carcafes will I give to be meat 
voice of them that contend with me. for the fowls of the heaven, and to the beafts of 

20 Shall evil be recompenfed for good? for the field. 

they have digged a pit for my foul : temember|]_ 8 * And I will make this city defolate and an «¢y,19 6, 
that I ftood before thee to fpeak good for them, hiffing, fo tbat every onc that paffeth thereby a4 35 
and to turn away thy wrath from them. fhall be aftonifhed and hifs, becaufe of all the "*5°** 

a1 Therefore, ' deliver up their children to plagues thereof. ; ; 

famine, and let them drop away by the force of|| 9 * And IJ will feed them with the flefh of * Dat.28. 
the tword, and let their weves be robbed of their their fons, and with the flefh of their daugh- (nent, 4. 
children, and be widows: and let their huf- ters, and every one shall eat the fichh of his 20 
bands be put to death, end let their young men friend in the fiege and ftraitnefs, wherewith 
be flain by the fword in the battle. their enemies that feck their lives, fhall hold 

22 Let the cry be heard from their houfes, them ftrait. 
when thou fhalt bring an hoft fuddenly upon||_ 10 Then fhalt thou break the bottle in the 
them : for they have digged a pit to take me,|{fight of the men that go with thee, ' 
and hid {nares for my feet. ri And fhale fay unto them, Thus faith the 

23 Yet, Lord, thou knoweft all their counfel Lord of hofts, Even fo will I break this people 
againft me éendeth to death: forgive not their||and this city, as one breaketh a ° potter’s vef- 
iniquity, neither put out their fin from thy fel, that cannot be made whole again, and they 
fight, but let them be overthrown before thee : fhall bury sem in Topher, till there be no place 
deal thus with them in the time of thine anger. to bury. 

CHAP: XIX. 
12 Thus will I do unto this place, faith the 

Lord, and to the inhabitants thereof, and I will 

He prophefieth the deftruftion of Ferufalem for the 
contempt and defpifing of the word of God. 

make this city like Tophet. 

ae faith the Lord, Go and buy an 

13 For the houfes of Jerufalem, and the 
houfes of the kings of Judah, fhall be defiled as 
the place of Tophet, becaufe of all the ’ houfes 

earthen bottle of a potter, end take of the 
ancients of the people, and of the ancients of 
the priefts, 

upon whofe 4 roofs they have burnt incenfe un- 

2 And go forth into the valley of Benhin- 
Or, site 

to all the hoft of heaven, and have poured out 

59m ete nom, which is by the entry of the { Eaft-gate : 

drink-offerings unto other gods. 
14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet, where 

and thou fhalt preach there the words that J 
fhall tell thee: 

the Lord had fent him to prophefy, and he ftaod 
in the court of the Lord’s houfe, and faid to all 
the people, 

3 And fhalt fay, Hear ye the word of the|| 15 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 
Lord, O* Kings of Judah, and inhabitants of 
Jerufalem, Thus faith the*Lord of hofts, the 
God of Hrael, Behold, I will bring a plague 

Ifrael, Behold, I will bring upon this city, and 
upon all her towns, all the plagues that I have 

upon this place, the which, whofoever heareth, 
his ears fhall ' tingle. 

pronounced againft it, becaufe they have har- 
dened their necks, and would not hear my 

4 Becaufe they have forfaken me, and pro- 
faned this place, and have burnt incenfe in it 

words, 

unto other gods, whom weiter they nor their CHAP. 

* “That is, the way of truth, which God had taught by 
his law : read chap. 6, 16. 
7 IT will thew mine anger, and not my favour toward 
them. 

® This argument the wicked have ever ufed againft the 
fervants of God. The church cannot err: we are the 
church, and therefore whofoever fpeaketh againft us, they 
ought to die, 1 Kings 22.24. chap. 7. 4. and 20.2. Mal. 
2. 4. and thus the falfe church perfecuteth the true church, 
which ftandeth not in outward pomp, and in multitude, but 
is known by the graces of the Holy Ghoft. 

* Let us flander him, and accufe him: for we thall be 
believed, 

i Secing the obftinate malice of the adverfaries, whicli 
grew daily more and more, the prophet, being moved with 
God’s Spirit, without any carnal affe€tion, prayeth for 
their deftru¢tion, becaufe he knew that it fhould tend to 

God’s glory, and profit of his church. 
* By the kings, here and in other places, dre meant 

counfellors and governors of the people, which he calleth 
the ancients, ver. 1. 

1 Read of this phrafe, 1 Sam. 3. 11. 
m Whereby is declared, that whatfoever is not com- 

manded by God’s word, touching his fervice, is againit his 
word, 

® Read chap. 7. 31. and 2 Kings 23. 10. Ha. 30. 33. 
° This vifible fign was to confirm them touching the af- 

furance of this plague, which the Lord threatened by his 
rophet. . 

‘ He noteth the great rage of the idolaters, which left 
no place free from their abominations, infomuch as they 
polluted their own houfes therewith, as we fee yet antong 
the Papifts. 

9 Read Deut. 22, 8. 3 



; Pafhur, but ¢ Magor-miflabid. 

CHAP. XX. thrown, and fhall not prevail, and fhall be great- 
2 Feremich is (mitten and eaft into prifon for preach ly confounded: for they have done unwifely, 
2 feremico ts jaicten and eaft into prifoa for preach-\ 1 shir everlafting thame fhall never be forgot. 

ing of the word of God. 3 He propéefieth the} a3 
captivity of Babvlen. 7 He cemplaineth that be)", : 

as a anunirg Bock for te ead f Gel. 9 Hey,; oe ‘elt cae a ee ‘i i 
is compelled Jy the Spirit to preach the Werd. 8 ? . 

HEN Pafhur, fon of Immer, the prieft,|/have 1 opened my caufe. 
which was appointed governor in the houfei}_ 13 Sing unto the Lord, praife ye the Lord: 

or the Lord, heard that Jeremiah prophefied thefe|{for he hath delivered the foul of the poor from 
things, the hand of the wicked. 

2 Then Pafhur fmote Jeremiah the prophet,!] 14 @*Curfed de the day wherein I was born: 
and put him in the’ ftocks that were in the high|land let not the day wherein my mother bare me, 
gate of Benjamin, which was by the houfe ofj|be bleffed. 
the Lord. 15 Curfed de the man that fhewed my father, 

3 And on the morning Pafhur brought Jere-||faying, A man child is born unto thee, and com- 
miah out of the ftocks. Then faid Jeremiahtiforted him. 
unto him, The Lord hath not called thy namej} 16 And let that man be as the * cities which 

the Lord hath overturned, and repented not: amd 
4 For thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will|/let him hear the cry in the morning, andthe 

make thee to be a terror to thyfelf, and to allifhouting at noon-tide, 
thy friends, and they fhall fall by the fword of/| 17 Becaufe he hath not flain me, even from 
their enemies, and thine eyes fhall behold it,|jthe womb, or that my mother might have been 
and I will give all Judah into the hand of the||my grave, or her womb a perpetual ° conception. 
king of Babel, and he fhall carry them captive|| 18 How is it, that [ came forth of the womb, 

giant: therefore my perfecutors fhall be over- a ch 

me fee thy vengeance on them: for unto thee = 

Geremich fucittn, and imprifmed. JEREMIAH. His complaint. -The captivity foretalf 
Bef. Chr. 

C95. Of, 

* Sem, 
16,9, 
1 Chron, 
B. 9. 
1 Fo 9 

Ch. 11,39, 
and I>, yo, 

= 

into Babel, and fhall flay them with the fword.||to fee labour and forrow, that my days should | 
3 Moreover, I will deliver all the fubftance!!be confumed with fhame ? 

of this city, and all the labours thereof, and all 
the precious things thereof, and all the treafures CHAP. XXI. 
of the kings of Judah, will I give into the hands es 7 ak. Ae ah 
of their enemies, which fhall fpoil them, and take He prophyfidl that Zedsleah pal be takai, and the 
them away, and carry them to Babel. city burned. 

6 And thou, Pafhur, and all that dwell in HE word which came unto Jeremiah from 
thine houfe, fhall go into captivity, and thou the Lord, when king Zedekiah fent unto 
fhalc come to Babel, and there thou fhalt die,|!him Pafhur, the fon of Malchiah, and Zephaniah 
and fhalt be buried there, thou and all thy *|{the fon of Maafeiah the prieft, faying, 
friends, to whom thou haft prophefied lyes. 2 © Inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us, 

7 O Lord, thou haft deceived me, and I am|i(for Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel maketh 
* deceived: thou art ftronger than I, and haft *)Iwar againft us) if fo be that the Lord will deal 
prevailed: I am in derifion daily: every one,!with us according to all his wonderous works, 
mocketh me. ithat he may return up from us. 

§ For fince I fpake, I cried out of wrong, | 3 Then faid Jeremiah, Thus fhall you fay to 
and proclaimed * defolation: therefore the word|!Zedekiah, 
e: the Lord was made a reproach unto me, andi} 4 Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Behokl, 
in derifion daily. i|I will ¢ turn back the weapons of war that are 

g Then I faid, I will not make mention ofj in your hands, wherewith ye ght againit the 
hin, nor fpeck any more of his name. But dis||king of Babel, and againft the Chaldeans, 
zerd was in mine heart as a burning fire fhut upj/which befiege you without the wells, and [ will 
in my bones, end I was weary with forbearing,! affemble them in the midft of this city. 
and I could noz fav. : | 5 And I myfelf will fight againft you with an 

10 For f had heard the railing of many, and\'‘out-ftretched hand, and with a mighty arm, even 
fear on every fide. * Declare, fad they, and we’ jin anger and in wrath, and in great indignation. 
will declare it: all my familiars watched for my| 6 And I will {mite the inhabitants of this ci- 
halting, fiizz, It may be that he is deceived :'jty, both man and beafl: they hall die of a great 
fo we fhall prevail againft him, and we fhall)|peftilence. / 
execute our vengeance upon him. 7 And after this, faith the Lord, I will deli. 

rr’ But the Lord is with me like a mighty ver 

“* Thus we fee thar the thing which neither the king, nor! ithey had heard him fay, that they might accufe him there- 
the princes, nor the pcople, darit enterprife againit the;jof : read Ifa. 29. 21. 
prophet of God, this prieft, as a chief inftrument of Satan,}{ ¥ Here he fheweth how his faith did ftrive againft temp- 
frit attempted : read chap. 18. 13. tation, and fought to the ford for ftrength. 

* Which have fuffered themfelves to be abufed by thy|| 2 How the children of God are overcome in this battle 
falfe prophecies. of the flefh and the Spirit, and into what inconveniences 

' Herein appeareth the impatiency which often-times|ithey fall till God raife them up again, read Job 3. 1. and 
overcometh the fervants of God, when they fee not their| chap. 15. 10. 
labours to profit, and allo feel their own weaknefs : read|{ 2 Alluding to the deflru@ion of Sodom and Gomorrah, 
chap. 15. 18. Gen. 19. 25. 

> Thou didft thro me forth to this work againft my}| > Meaning, that the fruit thereof might never come to 
will, rofit. 

~ He freweth, that he did his office in that he reproved me Net that the king was touched with repentance of his 
she peaple of their vices, and threatened them with God’s]|fins, and fo fought to God, as did Hezekiah when he fene 

judgments: bat becaofe he was derided and perfecated||to Ifiah, 2 Kings tg. 2. Ifa. 37. 2. but becaufe the pro- 
for this, he was difcoaraged and thought to have ceafed to}|phet might pray unto God to take this prefent plague a- 
preach, fave that God’s Spirit did force him thereunio. way, as Pharaoh fought unto Mofes, Exod. g. 28. 

: Thes the enemies conferred together, to know what] j + To wit, from your enemies, to deitroy yourfeives. 



Sarena raears 
Exbortation to repentance. 

ver Zedekiah the king of Judah, and his fer- Bef. Chr. 
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vants, and the people, and fuch as are left in this 
city, from the peftilence, from the {word, and 
from the famine, into the hand of Nebuchadnez- 
zar king of Babel, and into the hand of their 
enemies, and into the hand of thofe that feek 
their lives, and he thall fmite them with the edge 
of the fword: he fhall not fpare them, neither 
have pity nor compaffion. 

8 g And unto this people thou fhalt fay, 
Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I fet before you 
the * way of life, and the way of ‘ death. 

g * He that abideth in this city, fhall die by 
the fword, and by the famine, and by the pefti- 
lence : but he that goeth out, and falleth to the 
Chaldeans that befiege you, he fhall live, and his 
life thall be unto him for a * prey. 

10 For I have fet my face againft this city 
for evil, arid not for good, faith the Lord: it fhall 
be given into the hand of the king of Babel, 
and he fhall burn it with fire. 

11 @ And fay unto the houfe of the king of 
Judah, Hear ye the word of the Lord. 

12 O houfe of David, thus faith the Lord, 
* Execute judgment * in the morning, and deli- 
ver the oppreffed out of the hand of the op- 
preffor, left my wrath go out like fire, and buri., 
that none can quench it, becuufe of the wicked- 
nefs of your works. ; 

13 Behold, I come againft thee, ! O inhabitant 
of the valley, and rock of the plain, faith the 
Lord, which fay, Who fhall come down againft 
us? or, who fhall enter into our habitations ? 

14 But I will vifit you according to the fruit 
of your works, faith the Lord, and [ will kindle 
a fire * in the foreft thereof, and it fhall devour 
round about. 

CHAP. XXII. 

% He exhorteth the king to judgment and righteoufiiefs. 
9 Why Ferufalem ts brought into captivity. 11 
The death of Shallum the fox of Fohab is prophe- 
fied. 

HUS faid tlie Lord, Go down to the houfe 
of the king of Judah, and {peak there this 

thing, 
2 And fay, Hear the word of the Lord, O 

king of Judah, that fitteft upon the throne of 
David, thou and thy fervants, and thy people 
that enter in by thefe gates. 

3 Thus faith the Lord, * Execute ye judg- 
ment and ' righteoufnefs, and deliver the op- 
preffed from the hand of the opprefior, and vex 
not the ftranger, the fatherlefs, nor the widow: 
do no violence, nor fhed innocent blood in this 
place. 
i re ee 

© By yielding yourfelves to Nebuchadnezzar. 
5 By refitting him. 
® Asathing recovered from extreme danger, chap. 37. 2.1] 32 

and 39. 18, and 45. 5. 
» Be diligent to do juftice. 
‘ Meaning, Jerufalem, which was builded part on the 

hill, and part in the valley, and was sompafied about with 
mountains. 

* That is, in the houfcs thereof, which flood as thick as 
trees in the foreit. 

\ This was his ordinary manner of preaching before the 
kings from Jofiah unto Zedekiah, which was about forty 
years, 

™ Shewing, that there is none greater than he is, Heb. 
6. 13. and that he will mot certainly perform his oath. 

® He compareth ferufatem to Gilead, which was-beyond 
Jordan, and the beauty of Judea to i ebanon. 

° The Hebrew word fignifieth, to fanstify, becaufe the 

CHAP. Xxii. 

fitting upon the throne of David enter in by the 
gates of this houfe, and * ride upon the chariots, *Chs 37.25 
and upon horfes, doth he and his fervants and 
his people. 

5 But if ye will not hear thefe words, 1™ {wear 
by myfelf, faith the Lord, that this houfe thall 
be waite. 

6 For thus hath the Lord fpoken upon the 
king’s houfe of Judah, Thou art " Gilead unto 
me, and the head of Lebanon, yet furely I will 
make thee a wildernefs, and as cities not inha- 
bited, 

7 And I will° prepare deftroyers againft thee, 
every one with his weapons, and they fhall cut 
down thy chief * cedar trees, and caft them in 
the fire. . 

8 * And many nations fiiall pafs by this city, 
and they fhall fay every man to his neighbour, 
Wherefore hath the Lord done thus unto this 
great city ? 

g Then fhall they anfwer, Becaufe they have 
iorlaken the covenant of the Lord their Gody 
and worfhipped other gods, and ferved them. 

10 @ Weep not for the dead, and be not 
moved for them, dut weep for him ' that goeth 
vut: for he fhall return no more, nor fee his na- 
tive country. 

11 For thus faith the Lord, As touching * 
Shallum the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, which 
reigned for Jofiah his father, which went out of 
this place, he fhall not return thither, 

12 But he fhall die in the place whither they” 
have led him captive, and fhall fee this land no 
more, : 

13 § Wo unto him that buildeth his houfe by 
“unrighteoufnefs, and his chambers without equi- 
ty: he ufeth his neighbour without wages, and 
giveth him not for his work. 

14 He faith, I will build me a wide houfe, and 
large chambers: fo he will make himfelf large 
windows, and cieling with cedar, and paint them 
with vermillion. 

15 Shalt thou reign, becaufe thou clofeft thy- 
felf in cedar? did not thy " father eat and drink 
and profper, whem he executed judgment and 
juftice? 

16 When he judged the caufe of the afflicted 
and the poor, he profpered: was not this becaufe 
he knew me, faith the Lord? 

17 But thine eyes and thine heart are but on- 
ly for thy covetoufnefs, and for to fhed innocent 
blood, and for oppreffion, and for deftruction, 
even to do this. 

18 Therefore thus faith the Lord againtt Je- 
hoiakim, the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, They 

gC fhall 

Lord doth dedicate to his ufe and purpofe fuch as he pre” 
pareth to execute his work, Ha. 13. 3. chap. 6, 4. and 

a Je 
P ‘Thy buildings made of cedar trees. 
4 As they that wonder at a thing which they thought 

would never have come fo to pafs, Deut. 29. 24. 1 Kings 
g. 8 

* Signifying, that they fhould lofe their king: for Jcho-, 
iachin went forth to meet Nebuchadnezzar, and yielded 
himfclf, and was carried into Babylon, 2 Kings 24. 12. 

* Whom fome think to be Jehojachin, and that Jofiah 
was his grandfather : but as it feemeth this was Jehoiakim, 
as ver. 18, 

° By bribes and extortion. 
* Meaning, Jofiah, who was not given to ambition and 

fuperfluity ; but was content with mediocrity, and did 
ae in fetting forth God’s glory, and to do juitica 
toall, 3 

7 - The judg: ut of Shailun. 

4 For if ye do this thing, then fhall the kings Bef. Che. 



JEREMIAH. Reforaton of Go's pagh 
W* be unto! the paftors that deftroy and Bef. Gir 

{cater * the fheep of my patture, faith 599. 
the Lord. 

2 Therefore thus faith the Lord God of If. 
rael unto the paftors that * feed my people, Ye 
have fcattered my flock and thruft them out, 
and have not vifited them: behold, I will vific 
you for the wickednefs of your works, faith the 
Lord. 

3 And] will gather the‘ remnant of my fheep 
out of all countries whither I had driven them, 
and will bring them again to their folds, and 
they fhall grow and increafe, 

4 And I will (et up fhepherds over them, 
which fhall feed them: and they fhall dread no 
more nor be afraid, neither fhall any of them 
be lacking, faith the Lord. 

5 Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 
that I will raife unto David a righteous * branch, 
and a king fhall reign and profper, and hall 
execute judgment and juftice in the earth, 

6 Inhis days Judah fhall be faved, and * If- « py 
racl fhall dwell fafely, and this is the name = — 
whereby they fhall call him, * The Lord our *Ch.sgte 
righteoutnefs. a 

7 Therefore behold, the days come, faith 
the Lord, that they fhall no more fay, The! 
Lord liveth, which brought up the children of 
Hrael out of the land of Egypt : 

8 But, the Lord liveth, which brought up 
and led the feed of the houfe of Ifrael out of the 
north country, and from all countries where I 
had fcattered them, and they fhall dwell in their 
own land. 

9 Mine heart breaketh within me, becaufe of 
the * prophets: all my bones fhake: I am like 
a drunken man, (and like aman whom wine 
hath + overcome) for the prefence of the Lord, tH. yd 
and for his holy words. tral, 

10 Forthe land is full of adulterers, and be- 
caufe of oaths the land mourneth, the pleafant 
places of the wildernefs are dried up, and their 
* courfe is evil, and their force is not right. 

11 For both the prophet and the prieft + do to», x 
wickedly : and their wickednefs have I found in "0 
mine° houfe, faith the Lord, 

12 Wherefore their way fhall be unto them 
as flippery ways in the darknefs: they fhal] be 
driven forth, and fall therein: for I will bring 
a plague upon them, even the year of their vift- 
tation, faith the Lord. 

13 And I have feen foolifhnefs in the pro- 
phets of Samaria, that prophefied in Baal, and 
caufed my people Ifrael to err. 141 

fhe sot lament him, fsiegz, Ah, my brother, 
orth, fer: acither hall they mourn for him, 

Shay Ab dird ov ah, his glory. 
v PE. thail be buried as an afs * is buried, 

nand cai rorth without the gates of 

te € Go up to’ Lebanon, and cry: fhout 
2° Bathan, and cry by the paffages: for all thy 
cvers are ceitroyed. 

ke unto thee when thou waftin prof 
eee thou faidft, I will not hear: this 

ven thy manner from thy youth, that thou 
wouldeit not obcy my voice. 

22 The wind fhiall feed all chy paftors, * and 
thy lovers fhall co into captivity : and then fhalt 

named and confounded of all thy thoy be al 
Wie 

{Chou that dwelleft in Lebanon, a2d mak- 

& Sy melt ia Che ° cedars, how beautiful fhait 

thou be whea forruws come upon thee, as the 

forruw or a woman in travail! 
As] lve, faith che Lord, though ‘ Co- 

¢ tua of Jehoiaxim king of Judah were 

tie fignet of my right hand, yet would I pluck 
thee thence. 

23 And I will give thee into the hand otf 

them thet feek thy Ite, and iate the hand o1 
them whole race thou fcereft, even into the hand 

or Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, and into 
the hand ot the Chaldeans. 

2» And I will caufe them to carry thee a- 
way, and thy mother that bare thee, into an- 

other country, where ye were not born, and 

there thal ye die. 
27 But to che land whereunto they defire to 

return, icy fhall not return thither. 
2$ Is not this man Coniah es a defpifed and 

broken idul ? or ¢s a veffel wherein is no plea- 
fure? wherefore are they carried away, he and 

his feed, and caft out intoa land that they know 
not ? 

29 O “earth, earth, earth, hear the word of| 

the Lord. . . 

39 Thus faith the Lord, Write this man ‘ 

deltitute of eddren, a man that fhall noz prof 
rin his days: for there thall be no man of his 

jeed chat fhail profper and fit upon the throne 

of David, or bear rule any more in Judah, 

i 

CHAP. XXIII. 

shyt fale paftars. 5 af prophecy of the great 
pricr Fots Chri. 

© Not that he had no children (for after that he begat 
Salathiel in the captivity, Matt. 1. 12.) but that none 
thould reign after him as king. 

f Meaning, the princes, governors, and falfe prophets, as 
Ezek. 34. 2. 

& For the which I have fpecial care, and have prepared 
good paftures for them. 

» Whofe charge is to feed the flock, but they eat the 
fruit thereof, Ezek. 34. 3. 

: Thus the prophets ever ufe to mix the promifes with 
the threatenings, left the godly fhould be too much beaten 

down, and therefore he fheweth how God will gather his 
church after this difperfion, 

© This prophecy is of the reftitution of the church in che 
time of Jefus Chrilt, who is the true branch: read Ha, 11. 
1. and 45. 8. chap. 33. 15. Dan. 9. 24. 

' Read chap. 16. 4. 
= Meaning, the falfe prophets which deceive the people : 

wherein appzareth his great love toward his nation: rgad 
chap. 14. 13. 

® They run headlong to wickcdnefs, and feek vain help. 

« My temple is full of their idolatry and fuperltitions. 

+ Fer every one fhall have enough to lament for him(elf. 
bly among his fathers, but us carrions arc 

zufe their ftink fhould nut infect : read 

jcfephus, Antiq. 10. &. writerh, that the 

im in the city, ard commanded him to be caft 
inburicd : fle chap. 36. 30. 

ffyrians icr help. 
he way ont of Judea to Affyria : whereby 
1 hetps fhesld fail: for the Chaldean, 

oath chem aad the Egyptians. 
¢ governors, znd viey that fhould help thee, 

2. 25 wind. 
rir cedar trees of Lebanon. 

Jehoiachia, or Jeconiah, whom he! 
ah in contempt, who thought his kingdom 

from him becaufe he came of the itock 

ze, for the promife fke, could aot 
: tut he abufed God's promife, 

: ¢ kingdom. 
! be witneffes of this 
i fer perpetual me- 



(gain CHa Pe. xxiii, Againft shockers of the prophets. 

Fe. ch. 14 I have feen alfo in the prophets of Jeru-||ry man to his neighbour, as their forefathers Bef. Chr: 
569 falem ? filthinefs: they commit adultery and|{have forgotten my name for Baal ? 

walk in lyes: they ftrengthen alfo the hands of) 28 The prophet that hath a dream, let him 
the wicked, that none can return from his wick-}!° tell a dream: and he that hath my word, let 
ednefS: they are all unto *me as Sodom, and|him {peak my word faithfully: ‘ what is the 
the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah, chaff to the wheat? faith the Lord. 

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord of hofts|| 29 Is not my wotd even like a fire? faith 
concerning the prophets, Behold, I will feed|the Lord: and like an hammer; that breaketh 
them with ' wormwood, and make them drink!)the ftone? 

the water of gall: for from the prophets of Je-}| 30 Therefore behold, I wil! come againft the 
10, ype rufalem is {¢ wickednefs gone forth into all the||prophets, faith the Lord, that ¢ fteal my word, 
sil, and. every one from his neighbour. 

16 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Hear not}| 31 Behold, I wil! come againft the prophets, 
the words of the prophets that prophefy unto|/{aith the Lord, which have {weet tongues, and 
you, and teach you vanity: they fpeak the vi-|lfay, * He faith, 
fion of their own * heart, avd not out of the;! 32 Behold, I wif comme againft them that pro- 
mouth of the Lord. phefy falfe dreams, faith the Lord, and do tell 

17 They fay ftill unto them that defpife me,||them, and caufe my people to err by their lyes, 
The Lord hath faid, Ye' thall have peace :|jand by their flatteries, and I fent them not, nor 
and they fay unto every one that walketh after|!commanded them : therefore they bring no pro- 
the ftubbornnefs of his own heart, No evil fhall||fit unto this people, faith the Lord. 
come upon you. 33 And when this people, or the prophet, or 

18 For ® who hath ftood in the counfel ofjla prieft fhall afk thee, faying, What is the‘ 
the Lord, that he hath perceived and heard his}|burden of the Lord? thou fhalt then fay unto 
word? Who hath marked his word, and heard it?|/them, What burden? I will even forfake you, 2 

19 Behold, the tempeft of the Lord goeth|{faith the Lord: 
forth in bis wrath, anda violent whirlwind fhalll| 34 And the prophet, or the prieft, or the 
fall down upon the head of the wicked. people that fhall fay, The ® burden of the Lord, 

20 The anger of the Lord thall not return|/I will even vilit fuch one and his houfe. 
until he have executed, and till he have per-|] 35 Thus fhall ye fay every one to his neigh- 
formed the thoughts of his heart ; in the latter||bour, and every one to his brother, What hath 
days ye“ hall underftand it plainly. the Lord anfwered? and what hath the Lord 

ech 24 * I have not fent theft prophets, faith||fpoken ? 
4 — the Lord, yet they ran: I have not fpoken to|| 36 And the burden of the Lord fhall ye men- 

isiagha them, and yet they prophefied. tion no more : for every man’s " word fhall be 
22 But if they had ftood in my counfel, and||his burden: for ye have perverted the words 

' *had declared my words to my people; then|lof the living God, the Lord of hofts our God. 
37 Thus fhalt thou fay to the prophet, What they fhould have turned them trom their evil 

way, and from the wickednefs of their inven-||hath the Lord anfwered thee? and what hath 
the Lord fpoken ? tions. 

23 Am I a God at hand, faith the Lord, and|| 38 And if you fay, The burden of the Lord, 
not a God ” far off? then thus faith the Lord, Becaufe ye fay this 

24 Can any hide himfelf in fecret places, that]|word, The burden of the Lord, and I have 
I fhall not fee him, faith the Lord? Do riot I|/fent unto you, faying, Ye fhall not fay, The 
fill heaven and earth, faith the Lord? burden of the Lord : 

25 1 have heard what the prophets faid, that]| | 39 Therefore behold, I, even I, will utterly 
prophefy lyes in my name, faying, 1 * have}!} forget you, and_1 will forfake you, and the ¢ or, tate 

city that 1 gave you and your fathers, and ca/t Yu ¥*¥ dreamed, | have dreamed, 
" Hd. irs 26 How long? + Do the prophets delight||yox out of my prefence. 

40 And will bring * an everlafting reproach soy, s0,11 Wisjre to propliely lyes, even prophefying the deceit 
upon you, and a perpetual fhame, which fhall 
never be forgotten. 

599: 

| | 
; rophets. a Acainft falfe prophets. 

4 

fbn of their own hearts ? 
27 Think they to caufe * my people to forget 

my name by their dreams, which they teil eve- 

re tn ep an an Nt tee AT A, 

® They which fhould have profited by my rods againfl 
Samaria, are become worfe than they. 

2 Though to the world they feem holy fathers, yet I de- 
teft chem as I did thefe abominable cities; 

* Read chap. 8. 14. 
* Which they have invented of their own brain, 
* Read chap. 6.14. and 8 11. 
» Thus they did deride Jeremiah, as though the word of 

God were not revealed unto him : {0 alfo fpake Zedekiah 
to Micah, 1 Kings 22. 24. 

* Both that God hath fent me, and that my words thal! 
be true. : 

* He theweth the difference between the true prophets 
and the falfe, between the hireling and the true minitter. 

¥ Do notl fe your faithood, howfoever you clokeit, and 
where:ocver you commit it ? 

= I have a prophefy revealed unto me, as Num. 12. 16. 
2 He theweth that Satan raifeth up falfe prophets to bring 

CHAP, 

© Meaning, that it is not fufficient for God’s minifters 
to abftain from lyes, and to {peak the word of God: but 
that there be judgment in alledging it, and that it may ap- 
pear to be applied to the fame purpofe that it was {poken, 
Ezek. 3. 17. i Cor. 2, 13. and 4. 2. 2 Tim. 2. 15. 1 Pets 
10, 11. ; : 
Pa Which fet forth in my name that which I have not 
commanded. 

© To wit, thé Lord. : 
The prophets called their threatnings, God’s burden, 

which the finners were not able to fultain : therefore the 
wicked, in deriding the word, would afk of the prophets, 
What was the burden? as though they would fay, You feek 
nothing élfe, but to lay burdens on our fhoulders ; and thus 
they rejected the word of God as a grievous burden. 

= Becaufe this word was brought to contempt and de- 
cifion, he will teach themi another manner of fpeech, and 

: vill caufe this word Burden to ceafe, and teach them to afk 
‘ the people from God. vith reverence, What faith the Lord ? 
; » Let the falfe prophet declare that it is his own fancy,|| * The thing which they mock and contemn, fhall'come 
3 oe flander my word, as though it werea cloak to cover |] upon them, 
q nls lyes, 
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Tie wpe of gad and bad figs. 

Bef. Chr. 
598. 

* Cz. 31-33. 
Heb. $. 3c. 

9Ch.2g.17. 

JEREMIAH. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

1 The vifton of the bafket of figs, 5 fignifieth that 

ert of the people fhould be brought again from 

captivits, $ and that Zed:Hab, and the ref of 
the pecple, fosuld be carried away. 

HE Lord fhewed me, and behold, two | 

the Babylonians foould be deftroyed. 
frruftion of all nations is propbefed. 

HE word that came to Jeremiah concern- 
ing all the people of Judah, in the * fourth 

year of Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah king of Ju- 
idah, that was in the firlt year of Nebuchadnez- 
:zar king of Babel : 

2 The which Jeremiah the prophet fpake un- 
' bafkets of figs were fet before the tem-|ico all the people of Judah, and to all the inha- 

ple of the Lord, after that Nebuchadnezzar 
king of Babel had carried away captive Je- 
coniah the fon of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and 

the princes of Judah, with the workmen, and 

the cunning men of Jerufalem, and had brought 
them to Babel. 

bitants of Jerufalem, faying, 
3 From the thirteenth year of Jofiah the fon 

of Amon king of Judah, even unto ° this day, 
(that is, the three and twentieth year) the word 
of the Lord hath come unto me, and I have 
fpoken unto you, ? rifing early, and fpeaking, 

2 One bafket bad very good figs, even like}}but ye would not hear. 
the figs that are firft ripe: and the other bafket 4 And the Lord hath fent unto you all his 
Led very naughty figs, which could not be eaten, '/fervants the prophets, rifing early, and fending 
they were fo evil. i|them, but ye would not hear, nor incline your 

3 Then faid the Lord unto me, What feeft!lears to obey. 
thou, Jeremiah? And I faid, Figs: the good 
figs very good, and the naughty very naughty, 
which cannot be eaten, they are fo evil. 

5 They * faid, Turn again now every one 
from his evil way, and from the wickednefs of 
your inventions, and ye fhall dwell in the land 

| 
4 Again, the word of the Lord came unto}jthat the Lord hath given unto you, and to your 

me, faying, 
5 Thus faith the Lord, the God of Ifrael, 

fathers for ever and ever. 
6 Ard go not after other gods:to ferve them 

Like thefe good figs, fo will I know them that|{and to worfhip them, and provoke me not to 
are carried away captive of Judah to be good, 
whom I have fent out of this ¥ place, into the 
land of the Chaldeans. 

6 For f will fet mine eyes upon them for 
good, and I will bring them again to this land, 
and I will build them, and not deftroy them,} 

[anger with the works of your hands, and [I will 
not punifh you. 
| 7 Neverthelefs ye would not hear me, faith 
ithe Lord, bur have provoked me to anger with 
Ithe works of your hands to your own hurt. 

8 Therefore. thus faith the Lord of hofts: 
and I will plant them, and not root them out. |!Becaufe ye have not heard my words, 

7 And I will give them! an heart to know 9 Behold, I will fend and take ¢o me all the 
me, that I am the Lord, and they fhall be my|i‘ families of the North, faith the Lord, and 
* people, and i will be their God: for they||Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babel, my ’ fer- 
fhall return unto me with their whole heart. 

§ * And as the naughty figs which cannot 
be eaten, they are fo evil: (furely thus faith the 
Lord} fo will I give Zedekiah the king of Ju- 
dah, and his princes, and the refidue of Jeru- 
falem that remain in this land, and them that 
dwell * in the land of Egypt : 

g I will even give them for a terrible plague 
to all the kingdoms of the earth, and for a re- 
proach, and tor a proverb, for a common talk, 
and for a curfe, in all places where I fhall caft 
them. 

vant, and will bring them againft this land, and 
againtt the inhabitants thereof, and againft all 
the nations ‘ round about, and will deftroy 
them, and make them an aftonifhment, and an 
hiffing, and a continual defolation. 

10 * Moreover, I will { take from them the 
voice of mirth, and the voice of gladaefs, the 
voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the 
bride, the noife of the * millftones, and - the 
light of the candle. 

11 And this whole land hall be defolate, and 
tan aftonifhment, and thefe nations fhall ferve 

10 And I will fend the fword, the famine, the king of Babel feventy years : 
and the peftilence among them, till they be 
confumed out of the land that I gave unto them 
and to their fathers. 

CHAP. XXV. 

t He propbefeth that they fhall be in captivity fe- 
wenty years, 12 And that after the feventy years 

12 And when the™ feventy years are accom- 
plithed, I will vific* the king of Babel, and, 
that nation, faith the Lord, for their iniquities, 
even the land of the Chaldeans, and will make 
it a perpetual defolation. 

13 And ] will bring upon that land all my 
words 

| 

+ The good fiege fignified, them that were gonc into|ifent did labour to pull the people from thofe vices which 
captivity, and fo faved their life, as chap. 21. 8. and the} then reigned ; to wit, from idolatry, and the vain confidence 
saughty figs them that remained, which were yet fubject|of men: for onder thefe two all other were contained, 
to the fword, famine, and peftilence. 

© Whereby he approveth the yielding of Jeconiah and his 
compzry, becaufe they obeyed the prophet, who exhorted 
them thereunto. 

(2 Kings 87. 13. chap. 18. t1. and 35. 15. Jonah 3. 8. 
* The Chaldeans, and all their power. 

| * So the wicked and Satan himfelf are God’s fervants, 
‘becaufe he maketh them to ferve him by conftraint, and 

} Which declareth that man of himfelfcan know nothing, leurneth that which they do of malice, to his honour and 
till God give the heart and underftanding. 

= Which fled thither for faccour. 
> That is, in the third year accomplifhed, and in the be- 

ginning of the fourth: for though Nebuchadnezzar began; 
toreign in the end of the third year of lehoiakim’s reign, 
yes that yearis not here counted, becaufe it was almoft ex- 
pired, Dan. 1.1. 

° Which was the fifth year, and the ninth month of Je- 
hotakim’s reign. 

? That is, I have fpsred no diligence or labour, chap. |" 
7715 
«He eweth, chat the prophers wholly with one con-'! 

lory. 
' As the Philiftines, Ammonites, Egyptians, and others. 
" Meaning, that bread, and all things that should ferve 

unto their feafts, fhould be taken away. 
~ This revelation was for the confirmation of his prophe» 

cy, becaufe he told them of the time that they thould enter 
and renain in captivity, 2 Chron. 36.22. Ezra rt. 1. chap. 
129.10 Dan. 9. 2. 
‘ “x For feeing the judgment began at his own houfe, the 
enemies muft nceds be punished mott grievoully, Ezek. 9. 0 

tn Pet. 4. 17. 

The feventy years captiziiy 

15 The de- Bel. GF 
606, 

*Ch, hy 
{ Or, &. 
fleuy. 



The deftrudtion of all nations foretold. Cuare. xxvi. 

pef. Chr. words which [ have pronounced againft it, ever 

606. all that is written in this book, which Jeremiah 
hath prophefied againft all nations, _ a, 

14 For many nations, end great kings, fhall 

even ' ferve themfelves of them: tlius willl 

recompenfe them according to their deeds, 

and according to the works of their own hands. 
15 For thus hath the Lord God of Ifrael 

{poken unto me, * Take the cup of wine of this 

mine indignation at mine hand, and caufe all the 

rations to'wliom I fend thee, todrink it, 

16 Andthey fhall drink, and be moved, and 

be mad, becaufe of the {word that I will fend 
among them. - 

17 Then took I the cup at the Lord’s hand, 

and made all people to drink, unto whom the 

Lord had fent me : . 
18 Even Jerufalem, and the cities of Judah, 

and the kings thereof, and the princes thereof, 

to make them defolate, an aftonifhment, an 
hiffing, and acurfe, * as appeareth this day : 

19 Pharaoh alfo king of Egypt, and his fer- 
vants, and his princes, and all his people : 

20 And all forts of people; and all the kings 
of the land of » Uz: and all the kings of the 
land of the Philiftines; and ¢ Afhkelon, and Az- 
zah, and Ekron, and the remnant of Afhdod: 

21 * Edom, and Moab, and the Ammonites : 

22 And all the kings of Tyrus, and all the 
kings of Zidon, and the kings of the * ifles that 
are beyond the fea, : 

23 And‘ Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and 
all that dwell ia the uttermoft corners, 

a4 And all the kings of Arabia, and all the 
kings of Arabia that dwell in the * defart, 

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all the 
{0;Pe- kings of + Elam, and all the kings of the Medes, 
fin, 26 And all the kings of the North; far and 

near one to another, and all the kingdoms 
of the world which are upon the earth; and 
the king of * Shefhach fhall drink after them. 

27 Therefore fay thou unto them, Thus 
faith the Lord of hofts, the God of Ifrael, 
Drink and be drunken, and {pew and fall, and 
rifé no more, becaufe of the ford which I will 
fend among you. 

28 q But if they refufe to take the cup at 
thine hand to drink, then tell them, Thus faith 
the Lord of hofts, Ye fhall certainly drink. 

29 For lo, 1 begin to plague the' city, where 
my name is called upon, and fhould you go 
free ? Ye fhall not go quite: for I will call for 
{word upon all the inhabitants of the earth, 

ath the Lord of hofts. 
30 Therefore prophefy thou againft them all 

# Jortz.16, thele words, and fay unto them, * The Lord 
Amost2. fhall roar from above, and thruft out his voice 

from his holy habitation: he fhall roar upon his 
habitation, and cry aloud, as they that prefs the 
grapes, againft all the inhabitants of the earth. 

Jeremiah exborteth to repentance. 

31 The found fhall come to the ends of the Bef. Chr. 
earth: for the Lord hath a controverfy with 606 
the nations, and will enter into judgment with 
all flefh, and he will give them that are wicked 
to the fword, faith the Lord. 

32 © Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Behold, 
a plague fhall go forth from nation to nation, 
and a * great whirlwind fhall be raifed up from »c4.30.23 
the coafts of the earth, 

33 And * the ‘flain of the Lord fhall be at 
that day, from one end of the earth even unto 
the other end of the earth: they fhall not be 
mourned, néither gathered nor buried, du¢ thall 
be as the dung upon the ground. 

34. Howl, ' ye fhepherds, and cry, and wal- 
low yourfelves in the afhes, ye principal of the 
flock : for your days of flaughter are accom- 
plithed, and of your difperfion, and ye thall 
fall like ® precious veffels. 

35 And the" flight thall fail from the fhep- 
herds, and the efcaping from the principal of 
theflock. 

36 A voice of the cry of the fhepherds, and 
an howling of the principal of the flock /ball be 
heard: for the Lord hath deftroyed their pafture. 

37 And the + beft paftures are deftroyed, be- xt, pracee 
caufe of the wrath and indignation of the Lord. = 

38 He hath forfaken his covert, as the lion: 
tor their land is wafte, becaufe of the wrath of 
the oppreffor, and becaufe of the wrath of his 
indignation. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

2 Jeremiah moveth the people to repentance. 7 He 
is taken of the falfe prophets and priefts, and 
brought to judgment. 23 Urijah the prophet is 
Killed of Feboiakim, contrary to the will of God. 

N the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakini 
the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, came this 

word from the Lord, faying, 
2 Thus faith the Lord, Stand in the° court 

of the Lord’s houfe, and fpeak unto all the ci- 
ties of Judah, which come to worfhip in: the 
Lord’s houfe, all the words that I command 
thee to fpeak unto them: keep not * a word 
back : 

3 If fo be they will hearken, and turn every 
man from his evi) way, that I may * repent me 
of the plague which I have determined to bring 
upon them, bécdufe of the wickednefs of their 
works, 

4 And thou fhalt fay unto them; Thus faith 
the Lord, If ye will not hear me, to walk in my 
laws which I have fet before you, 

5 And to hear the words of my fervants the 
prophets, whom I fent unto you, botli rifing 
up early, and fending them, and will not obey 
thet 

8D 6 Then 

the fon of Abraham and Keturah, 
© For there were two countries fo named, the one called 

plentiful, and the other barren or defert. 
h That is, of Babylon, as chap. 51. 41: 
! That is, Jerufalem: read ver. 11, 
* Tkey which are flain at the Lord’s appointment. 
1 Ye that are chief rulers and governors. 
™ Which are moft eafily broken. 
> It thall not help them to feck to flee. “ 
° That is, in the place of the temple, whereunto the 

people refort out of all Judah to facrifice. 
P Tothe intent that they fhould pretend no ignorance, 

as Adts 20. 27. 
4 Read chap. 18. 8 

¥ That is of the Babylonians, as chap. 27. 7. 
* Signifying, the extreme affliftion that God had ap- 

pointed for every one, as Pfalm 75.8. Ifa. 51.17. and 
this cup which the wicked drink, is more bitter than that 
which he giveth to his children, for he meafureth the one 
by mercy, and the other by juftice. 

+ For now it beginncth, and fo fhall continue tillitbe ac- 
complifhed. 

> Read Job 1, 1. 
© Which were of the Philiftiges. 
4 Edom is here taken for the whole country, and Uz for 

a pagt thereof. 
© As Grecia, Italy, and the reft of thofe countries. 
 Thefe were people of Arabia, which came of Dedan 



Feremish's arraignment, epalazy, Se. JEREMIAH. 
Ber. Car. 

625. 
6 Thea will I make this houte like * Shiloh, 

and will make this city’ a curfe to all the na- 
tions of the earth. 

> So the priefts, and the prophets, and all 
the people heard Jeremiah {peaking thete words 
inthe houfe of the Lord. 

§ Now when Jeremish had made an end of 
{peaking all that the Lord had commanded dim 
to fpeak unto all the people, then the priefts 
and the prophets, and all the people took him, 

and faid, Thou fhalt die the death. 
g Why haft thou prophefied in the Name of 

the Lord, faving, This ' houfe fhall be like 
Shiloh, and this city fhall be defolate without 
aa inhabitant? and all che people were gathered 
accinit Jeremizh in the houfe of the Lord. 

10 And when the princes of Judah heard 
; thefe things, they came up from the king’s 

into the houte of the Lord, and fat down 
entry of the * new gate of the Lord’s 

11 Then ipake the priefts and the prophets 
unto the princes, and to all the people, fying, 

.. > This man is worthy to die: for he hath pro- 
* phefied azainft this city, as ye have heard with 
vour ears. 

12 Then fpake Jeremiah unto all the princes, 
anj to all the people, faying, The Lord hath 
* fent me to prophely againit this houfe, and 

inft this city all the things that ye have 
seard. 

13 Thercfore now amend your ways, and your 
works, and hear the voice of the Lord your 

God, that the Lord may repent him of the 
plague that he hath pronounced againit you. 

14 As for me, behold, I am in your hands : 
do with me as you think good and right. 

15 But know ye for certain, that it ye put 
me to death, ye fhall furely bring innocent 
lood upon yourfelves, and upon this city, and 

upon the inhabitants thereof : for of a truth 
the Lord hath fent me unto you, to fpeak all 
thefe words in your ears. 

15 Then faid the princes and all the people 
unto the priefts, and to the prophets, This man 
is nat worthy to die: for he hath fpoken unto 
us in the name of the Lord our God. 

17 € Then rofe up certain of the elders of 
the land, and fpake to all the aflembly of the 
people, Jaying, 

18 Micah the Morafhite * prophefied in the 
days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and fpake to 
all the people of Judah, faying, Thus faith 
the Lord of hofts, Zion fhall be ploughed Jike 

asd3 1: 

Read chap. 7. 12. 
hat when they would crrfe any, they fhall fay, 
9 thee as to Jerufalem. 
fz of God’s promife to the temple, Pfalm 132. 14 

would for ever remain there, the hypocrites thought 
ts could never pertth, and therefore thought it 

emy 19 fpeak againit it, Matt. 26. 61. Adts 6. 13. 
: :2 that this was meant of the church, where 
Gain a for ever. 

* So called, becanfe it was repaired by Jotham, z King: 

fev.eth the caafe of his doings plainly, and 
ch them that they fhould nothing avail, tho’ 

pot bim to death, but heap greater vengeance 
heads. 
s, of the koufe of the Lord, to wit, Zion; avd 
ples the godly alledzed to deliver Jeremizh oui 
fs hands, whofe rage elfe would not have keez 

his death. 
city was nat deftrayed, bu: by miracle wa: 

of the hands of Seanacherib. 
cd the fary of tyrants, who caanot abide 

19 Did Hezekiah king of Judah, and all 
Judah put him to death? did he not fear the 
Lord, and prayed before the Lord, and the 
Lord repented him of the ’ plague that he had 
pronounced againft them? Thus might we pros 
cure great evil againft our fouls. 

20 And there was alfo a man that prophefied 
in the name of the Lord, ove Urijah the fon 
of Shemaiah, of Kirjath-jearim, who prophefied 
againft this city, and againft this land, according 
to all the words of Jeremiah. 

21 Now when Jehoiakim the king, with all 
his men of power, and all the princes heard 
his words, the king fought to flay him. But 
when Urijah heard it, he was afraid, and fled, 
and went into Egypt. 

22 Then Jehoiakim the king * fent ten men 
into Egypt, even Elnathan the fon of Achbor, 
and certain with him into Egypt: 

23 And they fetched Urijah out of Egypt, and 
brought him unto Jehoiakim the king, who 
flew him with the fword, and * caft his dead body 
into the graves of the children of the people. 

24 But the hand of Ahikam " the fon of 
Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that they fhould 
not give him into the hand of the people, to put 
him to death. 

CHAP. XXVII 

Jeremiah, at the commandinent of the Lord, fendeth 
bonds to the king of Fudab, and to the other kings 
that were near, whereby they are admonifhed to be 
(jfubjelt tunto Nebuchadnezzar. 9 He warneth the 
people, and the kings, and rulers, that they believe 
not falje prophets. 

N the beginning of the reign of * Jehoiakim, 
I the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, came this 
word unto Jeremiah, from the Lord, faying, 

2 Thus faith the Lord to me, Make thee 
* bonds and yokes, and put them upon thy neck, 

3 And fend them to the king of Edom, and 
to the king of Moab, and to the king of the Am-. 
monites, and to the king of Tyrus, and to the 
king of Zidon, by the hand of the meffengers 
which came to Jerufalem unto Zedekiah the 
king of Judah, 

4 And command them to fay unto their maf- 
ters, Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 
{frae!, Thus fhall ye fay unto your mafters, 

51 

to hear God's word declared, but perfecute the minifters 
thereof ; and yet in the end they prevail nothing, but pro- 
vuke God’s judgments fo much the more. 

2 Asin the firft, Hezekiah’s example is to be followed ; 
fo in this other, Jechoiakim’s act is to be abhorred; for God’s 
plagne did light on him and his houfhold. 

© Which declarcth that nothing could have appeafed their 
fury, if God had net moved this noble man to ftand valiant- 
ly in his defence. 

© As touching the dfpofition of the prophecies, they 
that gathered them into a book did not altogether obferve 
the order of times, but did fet fome afore which fhould be 
after, and contrariwife; which if the reader mark well, it 
fhall avoid many doubts, and make the reading much more 
ealy. , 

é By fuch figns the prophets ufed fometimes to confirm 
their prophecies, which notwithftanding they could not do 
of themfelves, but inafmuch as they had a revelation for the 
fame, Ifa. z0. z. and therefore the falfe prophets, to get. 
more credit, did ufe alfo fuch vifible figns, but they had no 
revelation, 1 Kings 22. tt, L . 

~ Che types of bonds and ‘yokes, 
a field, and Jerufalem fhall be an heap, and Bef. Ch. 
the mountain of the * houfe hall de as the high 699. 
places of the foreft, 



Not io 
Bef, Chr, 

598 

*Ch. 14.14. 
and 3.21. 
and 29. 9, 

*Ch.28, 3, 

‘helieve lying prophets. 

5 I have made the earth, the man, and the 

beafts that are upon the ground, by my great 
power, and by my out-ftretched arm, and have 

iven it unto whom it pleafed me. . 
6 But now I have given all thefe lands into 

the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babel, 
my‘ fervant, and the beafts of the field have J 
alfo given him to ferve him. : 

7 And all nations fhall ferve him, and his 
‘ fon, and his fons fon, until the very time of 

his land come alfo: then many nations and 

veat kings shall ® ferve themfelves of him, 

§ And the nation and kingdom which will 
not ferve the fame Nebuchadnezzar king of 
Babel, and that will not put their neck un- 

der the yoke of the king of Babel, the fame na- 
tion will I vific, faith the Lord, with the fword, 
and with the famine, and with the peftilence, 
until I have wholly given them into his hands. 

Therefore hear not your prophets, nor your 
foothfayers, nor your dreamers, nor your en- 
chanters, nor your forcerers, which fay unto you 
thus, Ye fhall not ferve the king of Babel. 

10 For they prophefy a lye unto you, to 
caufe you to go far from your land, and that J 
fhould caft you out, and you fhould perifh. 

11 But the nation that put their necks under 
the yoke of the king of Babel, and ferve him, 
thofe will I let remain ftill in their own land, 
faith the Lord, and they fhall occupy it, and 
dwell therein. 

12 G1 fpake alfo to Zedekiah king of Ju- 
dah according to all thefe words, faying, Put 
your necks under the yoke of the king of Ba- 
bel, and ferve him and his people, that ye may 
live. 

13 Why will ye die, thou and thy people by 
the {word, by the famine, and by the peftilence, 
as the Lord hath fpoken againft the nation that 
will not ferve the king of Babel ? 

14 Therefore hear not the words of the pro- 
phecs, that fpeak unto you, faying, Ye fhall 
not ferve the king of Babel: for they prophefy 
alye unto you. 

15 For J have not * fent them, faith the 
Lord, yet they prophefy a lye in my name, 
that I might caft you out, and that ye might 
perifh, Jeth you and the prophets chat prophefy 
unto you. 

16 ¢ Alfol fpake to the priefts and to all 
this people, faying, ‘Thus faith the Lord, Hear 
not the words of your prophets that prophefy 
unto you, faying, Behold, * the veffels of the 
houfe of the Lord thall now fhorily be* brought 
again from Babel: for they prophefy a lye unto 
you, 

17 Hear them not, dut ferve the king of Ba- 
bel, that ye may live: wherefore fhould this 
city be defolate ? 

18 But if they be prophets, and if the word 
of the Lord be with them, let them ! intreat the 

a as ns Set 
* Read chap: 25, g. 
f Manning, Evilmerodach, and his fon Belfhazzar. 
ane fhall bring him and his kingdom in fubjeétion, 

as chap, 25. 14, 
. oe were taken when Jeconiah was led captive into 

abel. 

' For it was not only the prophet’s office to thew the 
word of God, but alfo to pray for the fins of the people, 
Gen. 20. 7. which thefe could not do, becaufe they had 
no exprefs word ; for God had pronounced the contrary. 

* "Phat is, for the fpace of feventy years, till 1 have 
Caufed the Medes and Perfians to overcome the Chaldeans. 

CHap. . Hananiab’s falfe prophecy: 

Lord of hofts, that’ thé. vefféls, which aréleft in Bef. Chr, 
the houfe of the Lord, and in the houfe of the 59° 
king of Judah, and at Jerufalem, go not to 
Babel. / i fat By 

19 For thus faith the Lord of hofts concern- | 
ing the * pillars, and concerning the fea, and 5? Kise 
concerning the bafes, and concerning the refidue 
of the veffels that remain in this city, 

20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel 
took not, when he carried * away captive Je- * 2 Kings 
coniah the fon of Jehoiakim king of Judah * +5 
from Jerufalem td Babel, with all the nobles 
lof Judah and Jerufalem : 

21 For thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God : 
of Ifrael, concerning the veffels that remain 
in the houfe of the Lord, and in the houfe of 
the king of Judah, and at Jerufalem, 

22 They fhall be brought to Babel, and there 
they fhall be until the day that I vifit * them, 
faith the Lord : then will I bring them up, and 
reftore them unto this place. 

xxviii. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 

1 The falfe prophecy of Hananiab. 10 Fereiniah 
reproveth Hananiab, and prophefieth. 

ND that fame year, ia the beginning of the 
A ‘reign of Zedckiah king of Judah, in 
the™ fourth year, avd in the fifth month, Hana- 
niah the fon of Azur the prophet, which was 
of " Gibeon, fpake to me in the houfe of the 
Lord, in the prefence of the priefts, and of all 
the people, and faid, 

2 Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, the God 
of Iiracl, faying, I have broken the yoke of 
the king of Babel. 

3 + Within two years {pace I will bring into + 16, 190 
this place all the veflels of the Lord’s houfe, that 2°" 740 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel took away from 
this place, and carried them into Babel. 

4 And I will bring again to this place Jeco- 
niah the fon of Jehoiakim king of Judah, with 
all them that were carried away captive of Ju- 
dah, and went into Babel, faith the Lord: -for 
I will break the yoke of the king of Babel. 

5 Then the prophet Jeremiah faid unto the 
° prophet Hananiah in the prefence of the 
priefts, and in the prefence of all the people 
that ftoeod in the houfe of the Lord, 

6 Even the prophet Jeremiah faid, So be it: 
the ’ Lord fo do, the Lord confirm thy words, 
which thou haft prophefied, to reftore the vef- 
fels of the Lord’s houfe, and all that is carried 
captive from Babel, into this place. , 

7 But hear thou now this word that I will 
fpeak in thine ears, and in the ears of all the 
people : 

8 The prophets that have been before me 
and before thee in times paft, * prophefied 
againft many countries, and againft great king- 
doms, of war, and of plagues, and of peftilence. ° 

g And 

1 When Jeremiah began to bear thefe bonds and yokes. 
™ After that the land had refted, as Lev. 25 2. 
" This was a city in Benjamin belonging to the fons af 

Aaron, Jofh, 21. 17. : s 
° He was fo efteemed, though he was a falfe prophet. 
® That is, I would with the fame for God’s honour and 

wealth of my people, but he hath appointed the contrary, 
4 Meaning, that the prophets that did either denounce 

war Or peace, were tried cither true or falfe by the fuccefs 
of their prophecies. Albeit God maketh to céme to pafs 
fometime that which the falfe prophet fpeaketh, to try the 
faith of his, Deut. 13.3. 0 - : 



JEREMIAH. __._ feremiab's letter to the captives 
g Ard the prophet which prophefieth ofj|and Gemariah the fon of Hilkiah, (whom Zede- Eef. Gi; 

peace, when the word of the prophet fhall}/kiah king of Judah ¥ fent unto Babel to Nebu- 599. 
come to pafs, tha: fhall the prophet be known,||chadnezzar king of Babel) faying, _ 
that the Lord hath truly fent him. 4 Thus hath the Lord of hofts, the God of 

10 Then Hananiah the prophet took the}j[frael, fpoken unto all that are carried away cap- 
yoke from the prophet Jeremizh’s neck, and ‘|{tives, whom I have * caufed to be carried away 

Feremich forerelleth Hananial’s death. 

Bef, Cis. 
599- 

brake it. 
11 And Hananiah fpake in the prefence of all 

the people, faying, Thus faith the Lord, Even 
fo will I break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king 
of Babel, from the neck of all nations, within 
the {pace of two years: and the prophet Jere- 
miah went his way. 

12 © Then the word of the Lord came unto 
Jeremiah the prophet, {after that Hananiah the 
prophet had broken the yoke from the neck of 
the prophet Jeremiah) faying, 

13 Go, and tell Hananiah, faying, Thus faith 
the Lord, Thou haft broken the yokes of wood, 
burt thou fhale make for them yokes of iron. 

14 Forthus faith the Lord of hofts, the God! 
of Irael, I have put a* yoke of iron upon the! 
neck of all thefe nations, that they may ferve 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel: for they fhall 
ferve him, aad I have given him the ' beatts of 
the field alfo. ; 

15 Then faid the prophet Jeremiah unto the 
prophet Hananiah, Hear now, Hananiah, the 
Lord hath not fent thee, but thou makeft this 
people to truft in a lye. 

16 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1} 
will caft thee from off the earth: this year thou! 
fhalt die, becaufe thou haft fpoken rebellioufly 
againit the Lord. 

17 So Hananiah the prophet * 
year, in the feventh month. 

died the fame! 

CHAP. XXIX. - 

emiah criteth unto thea that were in captivity 
ixlon. 10 He prophefieth their return after 

ity vears. 16 He propbefieth the deftruétion 
king and of the people that remain ia ‘Feru- 

21 He threateneth the prophets that fe- 
Guce the pegple. 32 The dzatb of Shemaiab is 
prophefed. 

OW thefe are the words of the ¢ book that 
Jeremiah the prophet fent from Jerufa- 

lem unto ~ the refidue of the elders which were 
carried away captives, and to the priefts, and to 
the prophets, and to all the people, whom Ne- 
buchadnezzar had carried away captive from 
Jerufalem to Babel, 

2 (After that Jeconiah the king, and the * 
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., queen, and the eunuchs, the * princes of Judah, 
and of Jerufalem, and the workmen, and cun- 
ning men, were departed from Jerufalem) 

3 By the hand of Elafah the fon of Shaphan, 

* This declareth the impudence of the wicked hirelings, 
which have no zeal ro the trath, but are led with ambition 
to get the favour of men, and therefore cannot abide any 
that might ciicredit them, but burft forth into rages, and 
contrary to their own canfcience, pafs not what lyes they re- 
pert, er how wickediy they do, fo thet they may majarain 
their efimation. 

* Thatis, a hard ond cruei fervitude. 
* Sigsifying, that all fLould be his, as Dan. 2. 33. 
+ Seeing, this thing was evident in the eyes of the peo- 

ple, and yet they returned not to the Lord, it is menifeft, 
thar miracles cannot move us, neither the word itfelf, ex- 
cep: God touch the heart, 

« For fome died in the way. 
* Mczniag, Jeconiah’s mother. 
+ ‘To intreat of fome equal conditions. 
+ Towii, ihe Lord, whofe work this was. 

captives from Jerufalem unto Babel : 
5 Build you houfes to dwell in, and plant you 

gardens, and eat the fruits of them. 
6 Take you wives, and beget fons and daugh- 

ters, and take wives for your fons, and give your 
daughters to hufbands, that they may bear fons 
and daughters, that ye may be increafed there, 
and not diminifhed. 

7 And feck the profperity of the city, whi- 
ther I have caufed you to be carried away cap- 
tipes: and * pray unto the Lord for it: for in 
the peace thereof fhall ye have peace. 

8 q For thus faith the Lord of hofts,’theGod 
of Ifrael, Let not your prophets, and your footh- 
fayers that be among you, deceive you, neither 
give ear to your dreams which you dream, 

9 For they prophefy you a lye in my aame, L 
have not fent them, faith rhe Lord. 

to But thus faith the Lord, that after feventy 
years be accomplifhed at Babel, I will vific 
you, and perform my good promife toward you, 
and caufe you to return to this place. 

11 For I know the thoughts that I have 
thought towards you, faith the Lord, even the 
thoughts of peace, and not of trouble, to give 
you an end, and yew hope. 

12 Then fhall you cry unto me, and ye fhall 
go and pray unto me, and I will hear you, 

13 And ye fhall feek me, and find me, becaufe 
ye fhall feek me with al] ° your heart. 

14 And I will be found of you, faith the Lord, 
and I will turn away your captivity, and I will 
gather you from all the nations, and from all the 
places, whither I have caft you, faith the Lord, 
and will bring you again unto the place whence 
I caufed you to be carried away captive. 

15  Becaufe ye have faid, The Lord hath 
raifed us up ‘ prophets in Babel : 

16 Therefore, thus faith the Lord of the 
king that fitteth upon the throne of David, and 
of ali the people that dwell in this city, your 
brethren that are not gone forth with you into 
Captivity : 

17 Even thus faith the Lord of hofts, Be- 
hold, I will fend upon them the * fword, the 
famine, and the peftilence, and will make them 
like vile * figs, that cannot be eaten, they are 
fo naughty. 

18 And I will perfecute them with the fword, 
with the famine, and with the peftilence : and 
'T will make them a terror to all kingdoms of the 

earth, 

2 The prophet fpezketh not this for the affection that he 
bare to the tyrant, but that they fhould pray for the common 
reit and quietneis, that their troubles might not be in- 
creafed, and that they might with more patience and lefs 
grief wait for the time of their deliverance, which God 
had appointed moft certain: for elfe uot only the Jfrael- 
ites, but all the world, yea, and the infenfible creatures, 
fhould rejoice when thefe tyrants fhould be deftroyed, as 
Ifa. 14. 4. 

» When your oppreffion fhall be great, and your afflic- 
tions cauf you fo repent your difobedience, and alfo when 
the feventy years of your captivity fhall be expired, 2 Chr. 

36.22 Ezrai.1. chap. 25.12, Dan. g. 2. 
¢ As Ahab, Zedekiah, and Shemaiah, 
¢ Whereby he affuseth them, that there fhall be no hore 

of returning before the time appointed. 
© According to the comparifon, chap, 24, I. 2. 
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hr earth, aud‘ a curle, and aftonifhment and an|/people, neither fhall he behold the good that I Bef. Chr 

CHAP UXX. The return of the ‘fews. 

hiffing, and a reproach among zll the nations will do for my people, faith the Lord, becaufe he 599 

whither I have caft them: 

1y Becaufe they have not heard my words, 
faith the Lord, which I fent unto them by my 

fervants the prophets, ® rifing up early, and 

fending them, but ye would not hear, faith the 
Lord. : 

20 § Hear ye therefore the word of the Lord, 
all ye of the captivity, whom | have fent from 

Jerufalem to Babel. ; 
a1 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 

Ifrael, of Ahab the fon of Kolaiah, and of Zede- 
kiah the fon of Maafeiah, which prophefy lyes 
unto you in my name, Behold, I will deliver them 
into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, 
and he fhall flay them before your eyes. 

22 And all they of the captivity of Judah, 
that are in Babel, hall take up this curfe againft 
them, and fay, The Lord make thee like Zede- 
kiah, and like Ahab, whom the king of Babel 
burnt "in the fire: 

23 Becaufe they have committed ! villainy in 
Ifrael, and have committed adultery with their 
neighbours wives, and have fpoken lying words 
in my name, which I have not commanded 
them, even I know it, and teftify it, faith the 
Lord. 

24 4 Thou fhalt alfo fpeak to Shemaiah the 
t Nehelamite, faying, 

25 Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, the God 
of Ifrael, faying, Becaufe thou haft fent letters 
in thy name unto all the people that are at Jeru- 
falem, and to Zephaniah the fon of Maafeiah 
the prieft, and to all the priefts, faying, 

26 The Lord hath made thee prieft for * Je- 
hoiada the prieft, that ye should be officers in 
the houfe of the Lord, for every man that ra- 
veth and maketh himfelf a prophet, to put him 
in prifon and in the {tocks. 

27 Now therefore why haft not thou repro- 
ved Jeremiah of Anathoth, which prophefieth 
unto you ? 

28 For, for this caufe he fent unto us in Ba- 
bel, faying, This captivity is long: build houfes, 
to dwell in, and plant gardens, and eat the fruits 
of them. 

29 And Zephaniah the prieft read this letter 
in the ears of Jeremiah the prophet. 

30 Then came the word of the Lord unto Je- 
remiah, faying, 

31 Send to all them of the captivity, faying, 
Thus faith the Lord of Shemaiah the Nehela- 
mite, Becaufe that Shemaiah hath prophefied 
unto you, and I fent him not, and he caufed 
you to truftin a lye, 

32 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Behold, I 
will vific Shemaiah the Nehelamite, and his feed : 
he fhall not have a man! to dwell among this 

f Read chap. 26, 6, “ 
© Read chap. 7, 13, and 25. 3. and 26, 5: 
* Fecaufe they guve the people hope of fpeedy returning. 
i Which was adultery, and falfifying the word of God. 
* Shemaiah the falfe prophet flattereth Zephaniah the 

chief prieft, as though God had given him the fpirit and 
zeal of Jehoiida to punith whofoever trefpaffed againit 
the word of God, of the which he would have made Jere- 
Miah one, calling him a raver and a falfe prophet. 

1 Be and his feed fhall be deftroyed, fo that none of them 
fhould fee the benefit of this deliverance. 

™ Becaufe they fhould be affured, and their poiterity con- 
firmed in the hope of this deliverance promifed. 

" He fheweth, that before that this deliverance fhall 
Come, the Chaldeans fhould be extremely affli€ted by their] |tain with gifts, who left thee in thine afiliction, 
encmics, and that they fhould bein fuch perplexity and for- 

hath fpoken rebellioufly again{t the Lord. 

CHAP. XXX. 

1 The return of the people from Babylon. 6 He mes 
naccth the enemies, 18 and comforteth the church. 

HE word that came to Jeremiah from the 
Lord, faying, : 

2 Thus fpeaketh the Lord God of Ifrael, 
faying, Write thee all the words that I have 
{fpoken unto thee in a ™ book. 

3 For lo, the days come, faith the Lord, that 
I will bring again the captivity of my people I- 
rael and Judah, faith the Lord : for I will re- 
ftore them unto the land that | gave to their 
fathers, and they fhall poffefs it. 

4 Again, thele are the words that the Lord 
fpake concerning Ifrael, and concerning Judah. 

5 For thus faith the Lord, We have heard 
a" terrible voice, of fear and not of peace, 

6 Demand now, and behold, if man travail 
with child: wherefore do I behold every man 
with his hands on his loins as a woman in 
travail, and all faces turned into a palenefs ? 

7 Alas, for this ° day is great: none bath 
been like it: it is even the time of Jacob’s 
trouble, yet fhall he be delivered from it, 

8 For in that? day, faith the Lord of hofts, 
I will break * his yoke from off thy neck, and 
break thy bonds, and ftrangers fhall no more 
ferve themfelves * of him. 

9 But they fhall ferve the Lord their God, 
and * David their king, whom I will raife up 
unto them, 

10 Therefore fear not, O my fervant Jacob, 
faith the Lord, neither be afraid, O Ifrael: for 
lo, I will deliver thee from a far country, and thy 
feed from the land of their captivity, and Jacob 
fhall turn again, and fhall be in reft and pro- 
{perity, and none fhall make him afraid. 

11 For I am with thee, faith the Lord, to 
fave thee : though I utterly deftroy all the na- 
tions where I have fcattered thee, yet 1 will not 
utterly deftroy thee, but 1 will correét thee by 
judement, and not * utterly cut thee off. judg 2 y 

12 For thus faith the Lord, Thy bruifing is 
incurable, ad" thy wound is dolorous. 

13 There is none to judge thy caufe, or to lay 
|a plaifter: there are no medicines, nor help 
for thee. 

14 All thy * lovers have forgotten thee : 
they feck thee not: for 1 have ftricken thee 
with the wound of an enemy, and with a fharp 
chaftifement, for the multitude of thine iniqui- 
ties, decaufe thy fins were increafed. 

15 Why crieft thou for thine affliction ? thy 
gE forrow 

row as a woman jn her travail, as Ifa. 13. 8. 
° Meaning, that the time of their captivity fhould be 

giievous. 
P When J hall vifit Babylon. 
@ Of the king of Babylon, 
* To wit, of Jacob, 
+ That is, Meffiah which fhould come of the ftock of 

David according to the flefh, and fhould be the true paflor, 
as Ezek. 34. 23. who is fet forth, and his kingdom that 
fhould be everlafting, in the perfon of David, Hol. 3. 5. 

' Read chap. 10. 24. 
« Meaning, that no man is able to find out a means to 

deliver them, but that it muft be the work of God. 
¥ The Aflyrians and Egyptians, whom thou didft enter- 



, for the multitude or thine 

feist thy fins were increaled, 1 
ucie things unto thee. 
crefore all they that devour thee, 

ine enemys, every 
v2 aad they that {poi! 
dal! they thet rob thee, 

health unto thee, and I 
uns, faith the Lord, be- 
The catt away, faving, 

a, wnom no man feeketh atter. 
ith the Lord, Behold, I will bring 

captivity of Jacob’s tents, and have 
on his dwelling places: and the city 
Jed upen her own heap, * and the 

| reniain atter the manner thereof. 
out of them fhall proceed * thankf- 

d the voice of them that are joyous, 
will multiply them, and they fhall not be 

i aliu glorify chem, and they fhall not 
1 
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Ser thee, 
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heir children alfo fhall be as aforetime, 
ection fhall be eftablifhed before 

ey il vilit al! caat vex them. 
21 And their * noble ruler fhall be of them- 

fivcs, and their governor fhall proceed from 
iat of them, and I will caufe him to 
car, and approach unto me: for who 
-at directeth his? heart to come unto me, 

mathe Lord ? 
22 -Asdye ill be my people, and I will be 

veur Gol. 
* the tempeft of the Lord goeth 
ho: the whirlwind that hangeth 
upon the head of the wicked. 

ferce wrath of the Lord fhall not re- 
1 he have done, and until he have per- 

CHAP. XXXI. 

2 lb Ged’s bexsfits after their return from 
23 and the fpiritual joy of the faithful 

4 FP othe ‘fame time, faith the Lord, will I 
* be the Ged or all the families of irael, 

wad they fhall be my people. 

ded God's great mercy toward his, 
them for their fins, but correct and 

red and pardoned them, and 
ie Pacs by the winch he did panith them, Ha. 

eciy and the temple fhould be re- 
rimer Laie. 

how the people fhall with praife and 
ledge this benefit. 

Coabel, who was the figure of Chrilt, in 
s accomplithed. 
¢, that Chrit doth willingly fubmit himfelf 
ce of God his Father. 

> wicked hypoczites fhould flatter themfelves 
s, the prophet fheweth what fhall be their 

th! Mefaah and dis erer is fent. 
ty nodle Governer fhall come: meaning 

Jedch and ifrael, but the reft of the 

hough he were not fo bene- 
op cld. 
his love is not changeable. 

ceafiun to rejuice : whichis meani 
, as their ceftom was after notcble 
Jodz. 5.2. andch. 11. 34. 

MIAH. 

; efcaped the fword, found grace in the wilder. 
oe : § he walked defere Ufrael, to caufe him to 
reft. 

3 The Lord hath appeared unto me * of old, 
saz they: § Yea, 1 have loved thee with an ever. 
ae love, therefore with mercy I have drawn 
thee, 

4 Again, I will build thee, and thou fhalt be 
builded, O virgin Hrael: thou fhale ftill * be 
adorned with thy timbrels, and hale go forth in 
the dance of them that be joyful. 

5 Thou fhale yet plant vines upon the 
mountains of ' Samaria, and the planters that 
plant them * fhall make them common. 

6 For the days fhall come that the * watch- 
men upon the mount of Ephraim fhall cry, 
Arie, and let us go up unto ° Zion, to the Lord 
our God. 

5 For thus faith the Lord, Rejoice with 
gladnefs for Jacob, and fhout for joy among 
the chief of the ® Gentiles: publith praife, and 
fay, O Lord, fave thy people, the remnant of 
Hrael, 

8 Behold, I will bring them from the north 
country, and gather them from the coafts of the 
world, with the blind and the lame among them, 
with the woman with child and her that is de- 
livered alfo, a great company fhall return hither, 

g They fhall come * weeping, and with mer- 
cy will I bring them again: I will lead them by 
the rivers of water in a ftrait way, wherein they 
thall not ftumble: for 1 am a father to Ifrael, 
and Ephraim is * my firft-born. 

10 @ Hear the word of the Lord, O ye Gen- 
tiles, and declare in the ifles afar off, and fay, 
He that fcattered Ifrael will gather him, and 
will keep him as a fhepherd doth his flock. 

t1 For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and 
ranfomed him from the hand of ‘ him that was 
ftronger than he. 

12 Therefore they fhall come, and rejoice in 
the height of Zion, and fhall run to the boun- 
tifulneis of the Lord, even for the * wheat, and 
for the wine, and for the oil, and for the increafe 
of fheep and bullocks: and their foul fhall be 
as a watered garden, and they fhall have no more 
forrow. 

13 Then fhall thevirgin rejoice in the” dance, 
and 

! Becaufe the Ifraelites, which were the ten tribes, never 
returned to Samaria ; therefore this mutt be fpiritually un. 
derftood under the kingdom of Chrift, which was the ref- 
toration of the true Ifrael. 

= That is, fhall eat the fruit thereof, as Lev. 19, 23. 
Deut. 20.6." 

2 The ofinifters of the word. 
© They thall exhort all to the embracing of the gofpel, as 

Ifa. 2. 3. 
P He fieweth what fhall be the concord and love of all 

under the gofpel, when none fhall be refufed for their in- 

firmities : and every one fhall exhort one another to cm- 
brace it. 

q That is, lamenting their fins, who had not given ear 
io the prophets, and therefore it followeth that God received 
them ta mercy, chap. 50. 4. Some take it, that they fhould 
weep for joy. 

* Where they found no impediments, but abundance of 
all things. 

s That is, my dearly beloved, as the firft child is to the 
father. 

' That is, from the Babylonians and other enemies. 
« By thefe temporal benefits he meancth the fpiritual 

graces which are in the church, and whereof there should 
be ever plenty, Ha. 58. 11, 12. 

* In the company of the faithful, which ever praife God 
for his benefits. 

2 Thus faith the Lord, The people which Ber 
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Rachel usurning is comforted. 

Bef. Chr. and the young men and the old men together : 
606 for [ will turn their mourning into joy, and will 

comfort them, and give them joy for their for- 
rows. 

14 And I will replenith the foul of the 
pricit with * fatnefs, and my people fhall be fa- 
tisfied with my geodnefs, faith the | ord. 

15 Thus faith the Lord, A voice was heard 
on high, a mourning, and bitter weeping, ’ Ra- 
chel weeping for her children, refufed to be 
comforted for her children, becaufe they were not. 

16 Thus faith the Lord, Refrain thy voice 
from weeping, and thine eyes from tears: for 
thy work fhall be rewarded, faith the Lord, 
and they fhall come again from the land of the 
enemy : 

17 And there is hope in thine end, faith the 
Lord, that ¢4y children fhall come again to their 
own borders. 

18 I have heard * Ephraim lamenting thus, 
Thou haft correéted me, and I was chattifed 
as an * untamed calf : » convert thou me, and 
I thall be converted : for thou art the Lord my 
God. 

19 Surely after that I converted, I repented : 
and after that I was inftruéted, I {mote upon 
my * thigh: I was afhamed, yea, even con- 
founded, becaufe I did bear the reproach of my 
youth, 

20 Is Ephraim * my dear fon, or pleafant 
child ? yet fince I fpake unto him, I {till re- 
membered him: therefore my bowels are trou- 
bled for him: I will furely have compaffion 
upon him, faith the Lord. 

21 Set thee up ‘ figns: make thee heaps : 
fet thine heart toward the path and way that 
thou haft walked : turn again, O virgin of If 
rael : turn again to thefe thy cities, 

22 How long wilt thou go aftray, O thou 
rebellious daughter ? for the Lord hath created 
¥a new thing in the earth : A wornan fhall com- 
pals a man, 

23 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 
Ifrael, Yet fhall they fay this thing in the land 
of Judah, and in the cities thereof, when I fhall 
bring again.their captivity, The Lord blefs thee, 
O habitation of jultice, ad holy mountain. 

24 And Judah fhall dwell in it, and all the 
a ee 

* Meaning, the fpirit of wifdom, knowledge, and zeal. 
Y To declare the greatnefs of God’s mercy in delivering 

the Jews, he fheweth them that they were like to the Ben- 
jamites, or Ifraclites : that is, utterly deftroyed and carried 
away, infomuch that if Rachel the mother of Benjamin 
could have rifen again to feek for her children, the thould 
have found none remaining. 

* That is, the people that were led captive. 
; Which was wanton, and could not be fubje& to the 

yoke, 

* Ee fleweth how the faithful ufe to pray; that is, defire 
God to turn them, forafmuch as they cannot turn of them- 
felves, 

© In fign of repentance, and deteftation of my fin. 
* As though he would fay :"No : for by his iniquity he 

did what lay in him to caft me off. 
« To wit, in pitying him for my promife fake. 
f Mark by what way thou didft go into captivity, and 

thou fhalt turn again by the fame. 
® Becaufe their deliverance from Babylon wasa figure of 

their deliverance from fin, he fheweth how this fhould be pro- 
cured, to wit, by Jefus Chrift, whom a woman fhould con- 
ceive, and bear in her womb, which is a flrange thing in 
earth : becaufe he fhould be born of a virgin without man: 
or, he meancth, that Jerufalem, which was like a barren 
woman in her captivity, fhould be fruitful as fhe that is 
joined in marriage, and whom God blefleth with children. 

* Having underftood this vifton of the Meffiah to come, 
in whom the two houfes of Ifrael and Judah. should be joined, 
I rejoiced, 3 

CHAP. XXXL 

ithey that go forth with the flock, 
25 For I have fatiated the weary foul, and I 

have replenifhed every forrowful foul. 
26 Therefore I awaked and beheld; arid my 

* fleep was fweet unto me. p 
27 Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 

that I will fow the houfe of Ifrael and the 
houfe of Judah ‘with the feed of man, and 
with the feed of the beaft. 

28 And like as I have watched upon then; to 
plick up, and to root out, and to throw dowh, 
and to deftroy, and to plague them, fo will-I 
watch over them, to build and to plant shen, 
faith the Lord. 

29 In thofe days fhall they fay no more, The 
fathers have * eaten a four grape, and the chil- 
drens teeth are fet on edge. , 

30 But every one fhall die for his own ini- 
quity :.every man that eateth the four grape; 
his tecth fhall be fet on edge. 
“31 { Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 

that I will make a ' new covenant with the 
houfe of Ifrael, and with the houfe of Judah: 

32 Not according to the covenant that I 
made with their fathers, when I took them by 
the hand to bring them out of the land of E- 
gypt, the which my covenant they brake, al- 
though I was an ¢ hufband unto them, 
Lord. 

33 But this fhall be the covenant that I will 
make with the houfe of Ifrael, After " thofe 
days, faith the Lord, I will put my law in theit 
inward parts, and write it in their hearts, and 
will be their God, and they thall be my people. 

34 And they fhall ° teach no more every man 
his neighbour, and every man his brother, fay- 
ing, Know the Lord: for they fhall all know 
me ‘from the leaft of them unto the greateft of 
them, faith the Lord : for I will forgive their 
iniquity, and will remember their fins no more, 

35 Thus faith the Lord, which giveth ? the 
fun for a light to the day, and the courfes of 
the moon and of the ftars for a light to the 
night, which breaketh the fea when the waves 
thereof roar: his name is the Lord of hofts : 

36 If thefe ordinances depart out of my 
fight, aaa URE eee a 

‘ Twill multiply and enrich them with people and cat- 
tle. 

* The wicked ufed this proverb when they did murmur 
againft God’s judgments pronounced by the prophets, fay- 
ing, That their fathers had committed the fault, and that 
the children were punifhed, Ezek. 18, 3. 

1 ‘Tho’ the covenant of redemption made to the fathers, 
and this which was given after feem divers, yet they are all 
one, and grounded on Jefus Chrift, fave that this is called 
new, becaufe of the manifeftation of Chrift, and the abun- 
dant graces of the Holy Ghoft given to his church under the 
‘ofpel. 

® 0 And fo were the occafion of their own divorcement, 
through their infidelity, Ifa 50, 1. : 

* In the time of Chrilt, my law hall, inftead of tables of 
flone, be written in their hearts by mine Holy Spirit, Heb. 
8. 8, 10. ; 

° Under the kingdom of Chrift there fhall be none 
blinded with ignorance, but I will give them faith and. 
knowledge of God for remiffion of their fins, and daily in- 
creafe the fame; fo that it fhall not feem to come fo much, 
by the prezching of my minifters, as by the inftruétion of 
my Holy Spirit, Ifa. 54.13. bat the full accomplithing 
hereof is referred to the kingdom of Chrift, when we fhall 
be joined with our head. 

P If the fun, moon, and ftars cannot but give light ac~ 
cording to my ordinance, fo long as this world lafteth, 
fo thal! my church never fail, neither fhall any thing hinder 
it: and as fure as 1 will havea people, fo certain is it, that 
Twillleave them my word for ever to govern them with, 

God’s care over the church: 
cities thereof together, the hufbandmen and se oe 

OO. 

faith the 46s, maf: 



JEREMIAH. 
Bef. Cor. ficht, faith che Lord, then fhall the feed of 

“Wesel ceate from being a nation before me for 
ever, 

37 Thus faith the Lord, If the heavens can 
be meafured, «or the foundations of the earth 
be iearched out beneath, then I will cat off all 
the feed of Lrael, for all that they have done, 
f2izh the Lord. 

38 Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 
that the‘ city fha'l be buile to the Lord from 
the tower of Hananeel, uuro the gate of the 
corner. 

39 And the line of the meafure fhall go forth 
in his prefence upon the hill Gareb, and fhal: 
compals about to Golath. 

+0 <lnd the whole valley of the dead bodies, 
and of the afhes, and all the fields unto the brook 
ot Kidron, cid unto the corner of the horfe gate 
toward the Eaft, fc”? be holy unto the Lord, nei- 
ther fhall it be plucked up nor deftroyed any 
more ior ever. 

Feremial’s: prayer end Catape 
8 Su Hanameel, mine uncle’s fon, came to me Bef. Gy in the court of the prifon, according to the word 33 

of the Lord, and faid unto me, Buy my * field, I pray thee, that is in Anathoth, which is in the country of Benjamin: for the right of the potter. 
iion is thine, and the purchafe belongeth unto thee: 
buy it for thee. Then I knew that this was the 
word of the Lord. 
9 And { bought the field of Hanameel, mine 

uncle’s fon, that was in Anathoth, and Weigh 
him the filver, ever ’ feven fhekels, and ten pieces 
of filver. 

10 And I wrote it in the book and figned ir, and took witneffes, and weighed him the filver 
in the balances. 

11 Sol took the book of the poffeffion, being 
fealed * according to the law, and cuftom, with 
the book that was open, 

12 And I gave the book of the poffeffion un- 
to Baruch the fon of Neriah, the fon of Maate- 
iah, in the fight of Hanameel mine uncle’s fer, 
and in the prefence of the witnefles, written in 
the book of the poffeffion, before all the Jews 
that fat’in the court of the prifon. 

13 And I charged Baruch before them, fay- 
ing, 

14 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 
Ifrael, Take the writings, even this book of the 
poffeffion, both that is fealed, and this book that 
is open, and put them in an earthen * veffel, that 
they may continue a long time. 

15 For tne Lord of holts, the God of Ifrael, 
faith thus, Houfes, and fields, and vineyards 
fhall be poffeffed again in this land. 

16 € Now when I had delivered the book of the poffefion unto Baruch, the fon of Neriah, 
I prayed unto the Lord, faying, 

17 Ah Lord God, behold, thou haft made 
the heaven and the earth by thy great power, 
and by thy ftretched our arm, and there is no. 
thing t hard unto thee. £051 

18 * Thou theweft mercy unto thoufands, Peale and recompenfeft the iniquity of the fathers in- 3." 
to the bofom of their * children after them : Q *s# 
God, the great and mighty, whofe name is, The 
Lord of hofts, 

1g Great in counfel, and mighty in work, 
(for thine eyes are open upon all the ways or 
the fons of men, to give to every one according 
to his ways, and according to the fruit of his 
works) 

20 Which haft fet figns and wonders in the 
land of Egypt unto this © day, and in Ifrael, 
and among ai! men, and haft made thee a name, 
as appeareth this day, 

2t And haft brought thy people Ifrael out of 
the land of Egypt with figns, and with wonders, 

and 

CHAP. XXXII 

is ceyb into prifon, becaufe ke prophefied that 
ald be token of the king of Babylon. 7 
b that the pecple fhould cowie again te 

bir oon pofeffion. 38 The people of God are bis 
fervouts, ard be is their Lord. 

HE word that came unto Jeremiah from 
the Lord, in the * tenth year of Zedekiah 

King of Judah, which was the eighteenth year 
of Nebuchadaezzar. 

2 For then the king of Babel’s hoft befieged 
Jerufalem: and Jeremiah the prophet was fhut 
up in the court of the prifon which was in the 
king of Judah’s houte. 

3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had fhut him 
up, faying, Wherefore doft thou prophefy, and 
fay, Thus iaith the Lord, * Behold, f will give 
this city into the hands of the king of Babel, 
and he thall take it : 

« And ZeJekiah the king of Judah thall not 
cicape out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but 
fhall furely be delivered into the hands of the 
king of Babel, and fhall fpeak with him mouth 
to mouth, and his eyes fhall behold his face: 

3 And he fhall lead Zedekiah to Babel, and 
there fhall he be, until ' I vifit him, faith the 
Lord: though ye fight with the Chaldeans, ye 
fnall not protper? 

6 € And Jeremiah faid, The word of the Lord 
came unto me, faying, 

> Behold, Hanameel, the fon of Shallum 
thine ticle, fall come unto thee, and fay, * Buy 
unto thee my field, that is in Anathoth: for i 

"the tide by kindred appertaineth unto thee * to 
buy it. 

en 

Gen. 23.15. for the thekel of the temple was of double value, and ten pieces of filver were half a fhekel ; for twenty made the fhekel], 
= According to the cuftom, the inflrument of evidence 

was fealed up with the common feal, and a copy thereof remained, which contained the fame in effe&, but was not fo authentic as the other was, but left open to be feen if any thing fhould be called into doubr. 
* And fo to hide them in the ground, that they might be preferved as a token of their deliverance, 
> Becaufe the wicked are fabje& to the curfe of God, he theweth that their pofterity, which by nature are under this maledi¢tion, fhall be punithed both for their own wieked- 

nefs, and that the iniquity of their fathers, which is like- wife in them, fhall be alfo revenged on their head. © Meaning, that his mirscles in delivering his people thould never be forgocten. 

© The one acd the otheris impofible. 
* Asit was performed, Nehem. 3. 1. By this defcription 

he fhewcth thatthe city fhould be as ample and beautiful as 
ever it was: but he alludeth to the fpiritual Jerufalem, 
whofe bezuty thould be incomparable. 

* SothatJeremiah kad now prophetied from the thirteenth 
year cf | unio the 12% year fave one of Zedekiah’s 
rei i zlmoft forty years. 

Zedexiah away by death : for he fhall not 
word, as chap. 35.4. 

reby was meant, that the people fhould return 
F captivity, and enjoy their pofiefions and vine- 

- and 
: fthe kindred, 2s Roth. 4. 

a ofthe Levites: read Lev. 25. 32. 
io of our money, absut ten fliilings 

shin faekel were the common fhekel ; reag 



tan) Nana ahtate en Ft alias iste eA oh Ls Ae a eee EI 
God confirmeth the captivity, CHAP. XXL but proniifeth a gracious return. 
ee a de en OR 

Sef. Chr. and with a ftrong hand, and wich a ftretched manded them not, neither came it into my Bef: Chr. 

592 gut arm, -and with great terror, mind, that they fhould do fuch abomination to 599 

22 And haft given them this land, which{{caufe Judah to fin. 

thou didft fwear to their fathers to give them, 36 And now ' therefore, thus hath the Lord 

eve a land that floweth with milk and honey : ||God of Ifrael fpoken concerning this city, where- 

23 And they came in, and pofleffed it, but of ye fay, It fhall be delivered into the hand of 

they obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in| )the king of Babel by the fword, and by the fa- 

thy Jaw: all that thou commandedit them to|{mine, and by the peltilence; 
do, they have not done: therefore thou haft|| 37 * Behold, 1 will gather them out of all ae 40 
caufed this whole plague to come upon them. |{countries wherein I have fcattered them in mine 

24 Behold, the ‘ mounts, they are come into anger; and in my wrath, and in great indigna- 
the city to take it, and the city is given into the||tion, and I will bring them again unto this place, 
hand of the Chaldeans, that fight againft it by|jand J will caufe them to dwell fafely. 
means of the fword, and of the famine, and of|| 38 And they fhall be * my people, and I will *ch.zo.22, 
the peftilence, and what thou. haft fpoken is||be their God. ; 
come to pals, and behold, thou feeft it. 39 And I will give them ™ one heart, and one 

25 And thou haft fatd unto me, O Lord||way, that they may fear me for ever, for the 
God, Buy unto thee the field for filver, and||wealth of them, and of their children after them. 
take witneffes : for the city fhall be given into|{/ 40 And I will make an "everlafting covenant 
the hand of the Chaldeans, with them, that I will never turn away from 

26 § Then came the word of the Lord unto||them to do them good: but I will put my fear 
Jeremiah, faying; in their hearts, that they fhall not depart from 

_ 27 Behold, Iam the Lord God of all © fiefh: | |me. ; 
is there any thing too hard for me ? 41 Yea, I will delight in them to do them 

28 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Behold; I}|good, and I will plant them in this land affu- ' 
will give this city into the hand of the Chalde-|jredly, with my whole heart, and with all my 
ans, and into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar king} |foul. 
of Babel, and he fhall take it. 42 For thus faith the Lord; Like as 1 have 

29 And the Chaldeans fhall come and fight | |brought all this great plague upon this people, 
againit this city, and fet fire on this city; and|/fo will I bring upon them all the good that I 
burn it, wich the houfes, upon whofe roofs}|have promifed them. oe 
they have offered incenfe unto Baal, and poured|{ 43 And the fields thall be poffeffed in this 
drink-offe ings unto other gods, to provoke|{land, whereof ye fay, It is defolate without man 
me unto anver, or beaft,.and fhall be given into the hand of the 

30 For the children of Ifrael; and the chil-||Chaldeans, 
dren of Judah, have furely done evil before me|| 44 Men thall buy ° fields for filver; and make 
from their youth: for the children of Ifrael||writings and feal them, and take witneffes in the 
have furely provoked me to anger with the|{land of Benjamin, and round about Jerufalem; 
works of their hands, faith the Lord. and in the cities of Judah; and in the cities of 

3x Therefore this city hath been unto me as}|the mountains, and in the cities of the plain, 
@ provocation of mine anger, and of my wrath,||and in the cities of the South: for I will caufe 
from the day that they built it; even unto this||their captivity to return, faith the Lord, 
day, that I fhould remove it out of my fight, 

CHAP. XXXII. ; 32 Becaufe of all the evil of the children of 
Ifracl, and of the children of Judah, which 1 The ; . 2 

prophet is admonifhed of the Lord to pray for 
they have done to provoke me to anger, €¥¢%)| ine deliverance of the people, which the Lnrd ho 

mifed. & God forgiveth fins for bis own; glory: - they, their kings, their princes, their priefts; 
and their prophets, and the men of Judah, and|| | 5 Of the birth of Chrift. 20 The kingdom of 

Chrift in the church fhall never be ended. the inhabitants of Jerufalem. 
33 And they have turned unto me the back, 

Oreover the word of the Lord came unto 
. Jeremiah the fecond time (while he was 

and not the face: though I taught chem, ® rifing 

yet fhut up in? the court of the prifon) faying, 
up early, and inftructing them, yet they were 

2 Thus faith the Lord, the maker ¢ thereof; 
not obedient to receive doctrine, 

34 But they fet their abominations in the 
the Lord that formed it; and eftablithed it, the 
Lord is his riame. 

houfe (whereupon my name was called) to de- 

3 Call unto me, and I will anfwer thee, and 
file it, 

35 And they built the high * places of Baal, d i 
thew thee great and mighty things, which thou 
knowelt not. 

which are in the valley of ' Ben-hinnom, to 
caufe their fons and their daughters to * pafs 

4 For thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, con- 
8 F cerning 

through the fire unto Moloch, which I com- 

4 The word fignifieth any thing that is caft up, as a 
mount or rampa:t, and is alfo ufed for engines of war, 
which were laid on an high place, to fhoot into a city, be- 
fore that guns were in ufe. 

© Thatis, of every creature : who, as they are his work, 
fo doth he govern and guide them as ‘pleateth him, whereby 
he fheweth, that as he is the author of this their captivity 
tos their fin, fo will he for his mercies be their Redeemer to 
reftore them again to liberty, 

f From the time that I brought them out of Egypt, and 
made them my people, and’called them my firft-born. 

® Read Prov, 1.24. Ifa. 65. 2. chap. 7.13. and 25. 3. 
and 26. 5, and 29. 19. and 35. 24. and 44.4. 2 Chron. 

3 

5 That is, the altars, which were made to offer facrifices 
upon to their idols. : 

! Read chap. 7. 31. 2 Kings 21.4, 6. 
k Read 2 Kings 16. 3. 
' Read Chap. 30. 16. 
- One confent and one religion, as Ezek, 11. 19. and 

36. 27. 
Read chap. 31. 325 33. . 

° This is the declaration of that-which was {poken, 
verfe 8, . . : 

P Which was in the king’s houfe at Jerufalem, asch. 32. 
i,2. 

& To wit, of Jerufalem, who as he made it, fo will he 
preferve it, Read Ma. 37. 25. . 3. 45. 



al joa jhete and fettled government. JEREMIAH. 
Te 
Feremiab propheferh 

Bt. Chr. cerning the houfes of this city, and concerning|{David, and he fhall execute judgment and righ- Bef. Gy 
3-7 the houfes of the kings of Judah, which are de- 

ftroyed by the* mounts, and by the tword : 
5 Th-y come to * fight with the Chaldeans, 

but it zs to fill themfelves with the dead bodies! 

ot men, whom I have flain in mine anger and 
in my wrath: for I have hid my‘ face from 
this city, becaute of all their wickednels. 

6 € Behold, * I will give it health and amend- 

mint: for I will cure them, and will reveal un- 

to them the abundance of peace and truth. 
7 And [will caufe the captivity of Judah, 

and the captivity of Ifrael, to return, and will 

build them as at the firit. 
§ And I will* cleanfe them from all their ini- 

quity, whereby they have finned againft me : 

j{tcoufnefs in the land. 
16 In thofe days fhall Judah be faved, and 

Jerufalem fhall dwell fafely, and he that thall 
| call > her, is the Lord our * Rightcoufnefs, 

17 For thus faich che Lord, David fhall never 
want a man to fit upon the throne of the houfe 
of Hrael. 
| 18 Neither fhall the pricfts and Levites 
want a man before me to offer * burnt-offerings 
and to offer meat-offerings, and to do facrifice 
continually. 

i| 19 § And che word of the Lord came unto 
|| Jeremiah, faying, 
| 20 Thus faith the Lord, If you can break 
| my covenant of the * day, and my covenant of 

yea, I will pardon all their iniquities, whereby ||the night, that there fhould not be day and 
they have finned againft me, and whereby they/|night in their feafon, 
have rebelled again{t me. 21 Then may my covenant be broken with 

g and it fhall be to me a name, a* joy, aj|David my fervant, that he fhould not have a 
pratfe, and an honour before all the nations of/|fon to reign upon his throne, and with the Le- 
the earth, which fhall hear all the good that Ij|/vites and priefts my minifters. 
do unto them: and they fhall fear and tremble 
For ail the goodnefs, and for all the wealth that 
1 thew unto this city. 

22 As the army of heaven cannot be num- 
bered, neither the fand of the fea meafured: fo 
(il I multiply the feed of David my fervant, 

10 Thus faith the Lord, Again there fhall be pend the Levites that minifter unto me. 
heard in this place (which ye fay fhall be defolate, 23 Moreover, the word of the Lord came 
without man, and without beaft, even in the cities|'to Jeremiah, faying, 
of Judah, and in the itreets of Jerufalem, that 
are defolate without man, and without an in- 

habitant, and without beaft) 

24 Confideredft thou not, what ‘ this people 
have fpoken, faying, The two families which the 
'Lord hath chofen, he hath even caft them off 2 

rr The voice of joy and the voice of glad-);thus they have defpifed my people, that they 
nefs, the voice of the bridegroom and the 
voice of the bride, the voice of them that fhall 
fay, * Praife the Lord of hofts, becaufe the 

fhould be no more a nation before them. 
25 Thus faith the Lord, If my covenant be 

‘not with day and night, and if I have not ap- 
Lord is good: for his mercy enduretb for ever,||pointed the order of heaven and earth, 
cid of them that offer the facrifice of praife in the 26 Then will I caft away the feed of Jacob 
houte of the Lord, for I will caufe to return thelland David my fervant, and not take of his feed 
cavtivity of the land, as at the firft, faith the}:to be rulers over the feed of Abraham, Ifaac, 
Lord. 

1: Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Again in 
this place, which is defolate, without man, and 
without beaft, and in all the cities thereof, there 
fhall be dwelling for fhepherds to reft their 
Rocks, 

13 In the cities of the* mountains, in the ci- 
tics inthe plain, and in the cities of the fouth, 
and in the land of Benjamin, and about Jerufa-| 
jem, 2nd in the cities of Judah fhall the fheep 
pais again, under the hand of him that telleth 
them, iaith the Lord. 

1. Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 
that T wil perform that good thing which I have 
promited unto the houte of Ifrael, and unto the 
houle of Judah. 

15 Inthofe days, and at that time, will I caufe 
“the branch of righteoufnels to grow up unto 

jand Jacob: for I will caufe their captivity to 
return, and have compaffion on them. 

CHA P. XXXIV. 

2 He threateneth that the city and the king Zedckiab 
faall be given into the bands of the king of Baby- 

|| lon. 61 He rebuketh their cruelty toward their 
fervants. 

HE word which came unto Jeremiah from 
the Lord (when * Nebuchadrezzar king 

of Babel, and all his hoft, and all the king- 
doms of the earth, shat were under the power 
of his hand, and all people fought againft Je- 
rufalem, and againft all the cities thereof) fay- 
ing, 

2 Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Go, 
and {peak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell 

him, 

* Read chop. 32. 24. 
* The Jews think to overcome the Chaldeans, but they 

feek their own deftruction. 
© He fheweth, tha: God's favour is caufe of all profperity, 

a; his anger is of all adverfity. 
© In che midit of his threatenings God remembereth his, 

and comforteth them. 
« Declaring, that there is no deliverance nor joy, but 

fo far as we feel remiffon of fins. 
© Whereby he fheweth, that the church, wherein is re- 

mifion of ics, is God's honour and glory ; fo that whofo- 
ever is enemy to it, laboureth to difhonour God. 

1 Which was a fong appointed for the Levites to praife 
God by, 1 Chron. 16. 8. Pfalm 105. 1. Ha. 12. 4. Pfalm 
105. 1. and to7. 1. and 118. 1. and 136. 1. 
_* Meaning, thar all the country of Judah thall be inha- 

Lied cpaia. 

2 Thatis, I will fend the Meffiah, which fhall come of the 
honfe of David, of whom this prophecy is meant, as telti- 
fied all the Jews, and that which is written, chap. 25. 5. 

> To wit, Chrift, that fhall call his church. 
© That is, Chrift is our Lord God, our righteoufnels, 

fan&ification, and redemption, 1 Cor. 1. 30. 
4 This is chiefly meant of the fpiritual facrifice of 

chank{giving, which is left to the church in the time of 
Chrift, who was the everlafting prieft, and the evertafting 
facrifice figured by the facrifices of the law. 

© Read chap. 31. 35. 
€ Meaning, the Chaldeans and other infidels, which 

thought God had utterly caft of Judah and Ifrael, or Ben- 
jamin, becaufe he did correft them for atime for their 
amendment. 

& Who commonly of Jeremiah was called Nebuchad- 
rezzar, and of others Nebuchadnezzar, 

590. 



gt. 
+ Chren. 

THs, ne 
gyrred, 

Felekial’s captivity. 
al 

Bef. Chr. him, Thus faith the Lord, Behold, * 1 will 

7 but fhale furely be taken, and delivered into his 

. of the houfe of } fervants, faying, 

"every man his brother an Hebrew which hath 

ive this city into the hand of the king of Ba- 

bel, and he fhall burn it with fire, 
3 And thou fhalt not efcape out of his hand, 

hand, and thine eyes fhall behold the face of 
the king of Babel, and he hall fpeak with thee 
mouth to mouth, and thou fhalt goto Babel. 

4 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O Zede- 

kiah, king of Judah: thus faith the Lord of 

thee, Thou halt not die by the fword, 
g -But thou fhalt die in * peace: and accord- 

ing to the burning of thy fathers the former’ 
kings which were before thee, fo fhall they 
burn odours for thee, and they fhall lament thee, 
faying, Oh‘ lord: fort have pronounced the 
word, faith the Lord. Ha) 

6 Then Jeremiah the prophet fpake all thefe 
words unto Zedekiah king of Judah in Jerufa- 
lem 
rs (When the king of Babel’s hoft fought 

againt Jerufalem, and againft all the cities o 
Judah, that were left evey againft Lachifh, and 
againft Azekah : for thele ftrong cities remained 
of the cities of Judah) 

8 This és the word that came unto Jeremiah 
from the Lord, after that the king Zedekiah had 

made a covenant with all the people which were 
at Jerufalem, * to proclaim liberty unto them, 

g That every man fhould let his' fervant go 
free; and every man his handmaid, which was 
an Hebrew or an Hebrewefs, and that none 
fhould ferve himfelf of them, ¢o wit, of a Jew 
his brother. 
‘10 Now when all the princes, and all the peo- 
ple which had agreed to the covenant, heard 
that every one fhould let his fervant go free, and 

_ every one his handmatd, and that none fhould 
ferve themfelves of them any more, they obey- 
ed and let them go. 

‘11 Butafterward they + repented, and caufed 
the fervants and the handmaids, whom they had 
let go free, to return, and held them in fubjec- 
tion as fervants and handmaids. 

12 Therefore the word of the Lord came un- 
to Jeremiah from the Lord, faying, 

13 Thus faith the Lord Ged of Ifrael, I 
made a covenant with your fathers, when I 
brought them out of, the land of Egypt, out 

14 * At the term of feven years {let ye go 

been fold unto thee: and when he hath ferved 
thee fix years, thou fhalt let him go free from 
thee : but your fathers obeyed me not; neither 
inclined their ears. 

15 And ye were now turned, and had done 
right in my fight in proclaiming liberty every: 
man to his neighbour, and ye had made a cove- 
nant before me in ™the houfe, whereupon my 
name is called, 

16 But ye repented, and polluted my name : 
ee rc nce th IS 

4 Not of any violent death. 
1 The Jews hall lament for thee their lord and king. 

_ * When the enemy was at hand, and they faw themfelves 
in danger, they would feem holy, and fo began fome kind 
of reformation : but foon after they uttered their hypocrify, 

} According to the law, Exod. 21. z. Dent. 15. 82. 
™ Meaning, in the temple, to declare that ir was a moft 

folemn and {trait covenant, made in the name of the Lord. 
» That is, I give the fword liberty to deftroy you. 
° As touching this manner of a folemn covenant which 

the ancients ufed by pafling between the two parte of a 

CHAP. Xxxv. " Threatening for re-affitming the bond-fervants. 

for ye have caufed every man his fervant, and Bet. Chr. 
every man his handmaid, whom ye had fet at 59* 
liberty at their pleafure, to return, and hold 
them in fubjection to be unto you as fervants 
and as handmaids. ; 

17 Therefore thus faith the Lord; Ye have 
not obeyed me, in proclaiming freedom every 
man to his brother, and every man to his neigh- 
bour: behold, I proclaim a liberty for you; 
faith the Lord, to" the fword, to the pefti- 
lence, and to the famine, and I will make you 
a terror to all the kingdoms of the earth. 

18 And I will give thofe men that have 
broken my covenant, and have not kept the 
words of the covenant which they had made 
before me, when they ° cut the calf in twain, 
and paffed between the parts thereof; 

19 The princes of Judah, and the princes 
of Jerufalem, the eunuchs, and the priefts, and 
all the people of the land which pafled between 
the parts of the calf, 

20 1 will even give them into the hand of 
their enemies, and into the hands of them that 
feek their life : and their dead bodies fhall be 
for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to 
the beafts of the earth: | ; 
21 And Zedekiah king of Judah, and his 

princes, will I give inte the hand of their ene- 
mies, and into the hand of them that feek their 
life, and into the hand of the king of Babel’s 
hoft, which ? are gone ap fipm you. 

22 Behold, I will command, faith the Lord, 
and caufe them to return to this city, and they 
fhall fight againft it; and take it, and burn 
it with fire: and I will make the cities of Ju- 
dah defolate without an inhabitant. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

1 He prophefeth the obedience of the Rechabites, and 
thereby oat the pride of the Fews. 
HE word which came unto Jeremiah from 
the Lord, in the ‘days of Jehoiakim 

the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, faying, 
2, Go unto the houfe of the ' Rechabites, and 

fpeak unto them, and bring them into the 
houfe of the Lord, into one of the chambers, 
and give them wine to drink. 

3 Then took I Jaazaniah, the fon of Jeremialy 
the fon of Habazziniah, and his brethren, and 
all his fous, and the whole houfe of the Recha- 
bites, 

4 And I brought them into the houfe of the 
Lord, into the chamber of the fons of Hanan, 
the fon of Igdaliah a* man of God, which was 
by the chamber of the princes, which was 
above the chamber of Maafeiah the fon of Shal- 
lum, the keeper of the + treafure. 

5 And IJ fet before the fons of the houfe of 
the Rechabites pots full of wine, and cups, and 
' {aid unto them, Drink wine. . 

6 But they faid, We will drink no wine: 
for 

esate ior amen llrnsteneen enters Armee eee 

{ Or, doer, 

beaft, to fignify that the tranfgreffor of the fame covenant 
fhould be fo divided in pieces : read Gen, 15. 10. 

P To fight againft the Egyptians, as chap. 37. 21. 
2 For the difpofition and order of thefe prophecies ; read 

chap. 27. I. 
* They came of Hobab, Mofes’s father-in-law, who was 

no Ifraclite, but after joined with them in the fervice of God. 
* That is, a prophet, ‘ 
' The prophet faith not, The Lord faith thus: for then 

they-ought to have obeyed: but he tendcth to another end, 
that 



7 tor * Jonadab the fon of Rechab our father 

pe Oks 

tae land which I have given unto you, and to 

tes and Fews. JERE 

commanded us, faying, * Ye fhall drink nc 
Wink, x2icer you nor your fons ror ever. 

er fhall you build houfe, nor fow a 
fee, nor plant vineyard, nor have any, bur all 
.our Gays you fhall diwell in tents, that ye may 
i.e 2 long time in the land where ye be ftrangers. 

t Thus have we obeyed the voice of Jona- 
G2b the fon of Rechab our father, in all thar he’ 
hath charged us, and we drink no wine ail our 
Cavs, weiter we, our wives, our fons, nor our 
Gaughters : 

g Neither build we houfes for us to dwell 
ia, Ac:ther have we vineyard, nor field, nor feed, 

10 But we have remained in tents, and have 
ob sed, and done according to * all that Jona- 

dod cur father commanded us. 
11 But when Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba- 

bel came up into the land, we faid, Come, ana 

Ict us go to Jerufalem, from the hoft of the 
Chulveans, and from the hoit of Aram: fo we 

» Gwell ac Jerufalem. 
:2 Then came the word of the Lord unto 

Jismiah, faving, 
13 Taus taich the Lord of hofts, the God 

o7 Utac!, Go, and tell the men of Judah, and 

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, Will * ye not re- 
ceive doctrine to obey my words, faith the Lord? 

1+ The commandment of Jonadab fon of 
Rechab, that he commanded his fons, that they 

fhould drink no wine, is furely kept: for unto 
this day they drink none, but obey their fathers 

commandment : nocwithitanding I have {poken 
uaa you, * ring early, and fpeaking, but yc 
would not obs: me. 

13 | have feat alf unto you all my fervants 
opict , rifling up early, and fending then, 
, ~ Return now every man from his evil 
ead amend your works, and go not after 

r gods to ferve them, and ye fhall dwell in 

vour rethers, but you would not incline youi 
cir, nor obey me. 

1» Surely the fons of Jonadab the fon of 
Rechad have kept the commandment of their 
iather, which he gave them, but this people 
hath not obeved me. 

17 Therefore thus faith the Lord of hofts, 
the God or Hrael, Behold, I will bring upon 
Judas, and upon all the inhabitants of Jerufa- 
om, dl the evil that ] have pronounced againft 

: becaufe I have * fpoken unto them, but 
they would not hear, and I have called unto 
them: but they would not anfwer. 

13 And Jeremizh faid to the houfe of the 
Rechabites, Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the 
God of lirael, Becaufe ye have obeyed the com- 

that is, to declare their obedience to man, feeing the Jews 

‘aid not otey God himfelf. 
Whom Jehu the king of Ifrzel favoared for his zcal, 

Kings 10. 15. 
e Teaching them hereby to flee all occafion of intem- 

percnce, ambition, and avarice, and that they might know 
thar they were ftrangers in the earth, and be ready to de- 
part at all occafions. 

7 Which was now for the {pace of three hundred years, 
from Jzhato Jehoiakim. 

* Which declareth, that they were not fo bound to their 
viw, the: it could not be broken for any neceflity : for 
where they were commanded to dwell in tents, they dwell! 
new at f2lem for fear of the wars. : 

= Whom I bare chofen to be my children, feeing, thefe 
which were the children of an heathen man obeyed the 
commandment of their father. 

3 E have mo diligently exhorted and warned you, both 
by os ff and my prophets. 

zhi 

MTA EL Paruch readeth o roll, 
mandment of Jonadab your father, and kept all Bef ch, 
his precepts, and done according to all that he 607, 
hath commanded you, 

19 Therefore, thus faith the Lord of hofts, 
the God of Efracl, Jonadab the fon of Rechab 
fhali « not want a man to ftand before me for ever, 

CA P. XXXVI. 

1 Baruch cvitett, as Feremiak inditeth, The Look 
of the curjcs againft Judeb and Ifrael. 9 He is 
peut with ibe book wnto the people, and readeth it 
before thet cll. 14. He is called befove tne rulers, 
Gud readin it before them alfo. 32 The king 
cofteth ik ints ibe fre. 28 There is cnother ccritten 
at the coimandiacat of the Lord. 

ND in the fourth * year of Jehoiakim the 
fon of Jofich king of Judah, came this 

word unto Jeremiah from the Lord, faying, 
2 Take thee a roll er book, and write there- 

in all the words that I have fpoken to thee 
againft Ifrael, and againft Judah, and againft 
all the nations, from the day that I fpake unto 
thee, * eve from the days of Jofiah unto this day. 

3 It may be that the houfe of Judah will 
hear of all the evil which I determined to do 
unto them, that they may return every man from 
his evil way, that I may forgive their iniquity 
and their fins. 

4 Thea Jeremiah called Baruch the fon of 
Neriah, and Baruch wrote‘ at the mouth of 
Jeremiah all the words of the Lord which he 
had fpoken unto him, upon a roll or book. 

5 And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, faying, 
fam ® fhut up, aad cannot go into the houfe of 
the Lord. 

6 Therefore go thou, and read the roll, where- 
in thou halt written at my mouth the words of 
the L ord, in the audience of the people in the 
Lord’s houfe upon the * fafting day : alfo thou 
thalt read them in the hearing of all Judah, that 
come out of their cities. 

7 It may be that they will! pray before the 
Lord, and every one return from his evil way, 
for great is the anger and the wrath that the 
Lord hath declared againft this people. 

8 So Baruch the fon of Neriah did according 
unto all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded. 
him, reading in the book the words of the Lord 
in the Lord’s houfe. 

g § And in the fifth * year of Jehoiakim the 
fon of Jofiah king of Judah, in the ninth 
month, they proclaimed a faft before the Lord 
to all the people in Jerufalem, and to all the 
people that came“from the cities of Judah unto 
Jerufalem. 

1o Then 

> That is, by his prophets and minifters ; which fheweth 
that it is as much as though he fhould {peak to us himfelf, 
when he fendeth his minilters to {peak in his name. 

© His poflerity thall continue and be in my favour for 
ever. 

4 Read chap. 25. 1. 
© Which were twenty and three years, as chap. 25. 3¢ 

counting from the thirteenth year of Jofiah’s reign. 
* As he did indite, 
® Meaning, in prifon, through the malice of the priefts. 
4 Which was proclaimed for fear of the Babylonians, as 

their cuftom was when they feared war, or any great plague 
‘of God. a 

i He fheweth, that fafting without prayer and repentance 
availeth nothing, but is mere hypocrify. 

© The faft was then proclaimed, and Baruch read this 
roll, which was a little before that Jerufalem was firft taken, 
and then Jchoiakim and Daniel, and his companions, were 
Hed away captives, 



The voll is burnt. 

Bef. Chr. 

606. 

CHuap. 

10 Then read Baruch in the book the words 

fecretary, in the higher court, at the entry of 
the ! 
hearing of all the people. 

11 When Michaiah the fon of Gemariah, the 
fon of Shaphan, had heard out of the book all 
the words of the Lord, 

12 Then he went down to the king’s houfe 
in the chancellor’s chamber, and lo, all the 
princes fat there, even Elifhama the chancellor, 
and Delaiah the fon of Shemaiah, and Elna- 
than the fon of Achbor, and Gemariah the 
fon of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the fon of Ha- 
naniah, and all the princes. 

13 Then Michaiah declared unto them all 
the words that he had heard when Baruch read 
in the book in the audience of the people. 

14 Therefore all the princes fent Jehudi the 
fon of Nethaniah, the fon of Shelemiah, the fon, 
of Cufhi, unto Baruch, faying, Take in thine 
hand the roll, wherein thou hatt read in the au- 
dience of the people, and come. So Baruch 
the fon of Neriah took the roll in his hand, and 
came unto them. 

15 And they {aid unto him, Sit down now, 
and read it, that we may hear. So Baruch read 
it in their audience. 

16 Now when they had heard all the words, 
they were ® afraid both one and other, and {aid | 
unto Baruch, We will certify the king of all 
thefe words. 

17 And they examined Baruch, faying, Tell 
us now, how didft thou write all thefe words at]; 
his mouth? 

18 Then Baruch anfwered them, He pro- 
nounced all thefe words unto me with his mouth, 
and I wrote shem with ink in the book. 

19 Then faid the princes unto Baruch, Go, 
"hide thee, thou and Jeremiah, and Jet no man 
know where ye be. 

20 @ And they went into the king, to the 
court, but they laid up the roll in the cham- 
ber of Elifhama the chancellor, and told the 
King all the words, thayhe might hear. 

21 So the king fent Jehudi to fetch the roll, 
and he took it out of Elifhama the chancellor’s 
chamber, and Jehudi read it in the audience of| 
the king, and in the audience of all the princes 
which ftood befide the king. 

22 Now the king fat in the winter houfe, in 
the ° ninth month, and there was a fire burn- 
ing before him. 

23 And when Jehudi had read three or four 
fides, he cut it with the penknife, and caft it 
into the fire that was on the hearth, until all the 
roll was confumed in the fire that was on the 
hearth, 

. | Which is the eaft gate of the temple, 
™ The godly were afraid, fecing God fo offended, and the wicked were aftonifhed for the horror of the punifh- 

ment. 

" They that were godly among the princes, gave this counfel, by whofe means it is like that jeremiah was deli- vered : for they knew the rage of the king, and of the Wicked to be fuch, that they could not efcape without dan- ger of their lives. 
° Which contained part of November, 

cember, 

? Shewing, that the wicked, inftead of repenting when they hear God’s judgments, grow into further malice againit am and his word. 
4‘ Thus we fee the continual care that God hath ever 

and part of De- 

new gate of the Lord’s houfe, in thej/Gemariah, 

| phet : but the Lord hid them. 

XXXVil. _ Jeremiah denounceth his Jitdement, 

aoe ® 

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent? their Bef. Chr. 
of Jeremiah in the houfe of the Lord, in the]!garments, neither the king nor any ot his fervants, 
chamber of Gemariah the fon of Shaphan thej/that heard all thefe words. 

25 Neverthelefs Elnathan, and Delaiah, and 
had befought the king, that he would 

not burn the roll: but he would not hear them; 
26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the 

fon of Hammelech, and Seraiah the fon of 
Azriel, and Shelemiah the fon of Abdiel, to 
take Baruch the fcribe, and Jeremiah the pro- 

27 4 Then the word of the Lord came to 
Jeremiah (after that the king had burnt the roll, 
and the words which Baruch wrote at the mouth 
of Jeremiah) faying, 

28 ‘Take thee again ' another roll, ard write 
in it all the former words that were in the firt 
roll which Jehoiakim the king of Judah hath 
burnt, . : ‘ 

29 And thou fhalt fay to Jchoiakir king of 
Judah, Thus faith the Lord, Thou haft burnt 
this roll, faying, * Why haft thou written 
therein, faying; That the king of Babel thalt 
certainly come and deftroy this land, and fhalt 
take thence doth man and beatt ? 

30 Therefore thus faith the Lord of Jehoia- 
kim king of Judah, He fhall * have none to fit 
{upon the throne of David, and his * dead body 
(fhall be caft out in the day to the heat, and in Ithe night to the frott, 

31 And I will vifit him and his feed, and his 
fervants for their iniquity, and I will bring up- 
on them and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, 
and upon the men of Judah, all the evil that I have pronounced againft them: but they would 
not hear. —_ 

32 Then took Jeremiah another roll; and 
gave it Baruch the feribe the fon of Neriah, 
which wrote therein at the mouth of Jeremiah 
all the words of the book which Jehoiakim king 
(of Judah had burnt in the fire; and there were 
added befides them many like words, 

CHAP. XXXVIL 

Zedekiah fucceeded Feconiah. 3 He feudeth nto 
Jeremiah to pray for him. 12 Feremiab, going 
into the land of Benjamin, is taken. 1 5 Ile is 
beaten and put in prifon. 

ND * king Zedekiah the fon of Jofiah 
A reigned for * Coniah the fon of Jehoia- 
kim, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel * 
made king in the land of Judah, 

2 But neither he nor his fervants, nor the 
people of the land, would obey the words of 
the Lord, which he fpake by the + miniftry 
of the prophet Jeremiah. 

3 And Zedekiah the king ” fent Jehucal the 
fon of Shelemiah; and Zephaniah the fon of Maa- 

8G feiah 
over his, to preferve them from the rage of the wicked. * Though the wicked think tohave abolithed the word of God, when they have burnt the book thereof 3 yet this declareth that God will not only raife it up again, but alfo increafe it in greater abundance to their condemnation, as ver, 32. 

* Thefe are Jchoiakim’s words, 
.* Though Jehoiachin his fon fucceeded him, yet becaufe he reigned but three months, it was efleemed as no reign. « Read chap. 22. 19. 
¥ Who was called Jehoiachin, or Jeconiah, 
* And called him’ Zedekiah, whereas before his name was Mattaniah, 2 Kings 24, 17. 
Y Becaufe he was afraid of the Chaldeans that came againit him, 

606, 

*2Kings 2g, 
17, 
2Chron, 36, 
Jo, 
Ch, g2.% 

lb, bard, 



> recurs: prophefied. JEREMIAH. 

eizh the prielt, to the prophet Jeremiah, fay- 
inc, Pray now unto the Lord our God for us. 

= Now Jeremiah * went in and out among 

Feremich put into the dungenn 
20 Therefore hear now, | pray thee, O my Bers z * Y Bet. chy 

lord the king: let my prayer + be accepted be. 5%. 
fore thee, and thou caufe me not to return to ta 

Cauiiahaigbna to at 

the people: for they had not put him into the 
p=ilon. ‘| 

5 Then Pharaoh’s hoft was * come out of 

Egypr: and when the Chaldeans thar befeged 
= Jerufalem, heard tidings of them, they + de- 

parted irom Jerufalem.} 
6 Then came the word of the Lord unto the 

prophet Jeremiah, faying, 
> Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Thus 

fhall ve fay to the king of Judah, that fent you 

unto me, to enquire of me, Behold, Pharaoh’s 
holt which is come forth to help you, fhall re- 
turn to Eeypt into their own land. 

§ And the Chaldeans fhall come again, and 
fight againft this city, and take it, and burn it 
with fire. 

=} g Thus faith the Lord, t Deceive not your- 

felves, faying, The Chaldeans hall furely de- 
part from us: for they fhall not depart. 

10 For though ye had fmitten the whole hoft 
of the Chaldeans that fight againft you, and 
there remained df wounded men amoag them, 
yet fhould every man rife up in his tent, and 
burn this city with fire. 

11 © When the hoft of the Chaldeans was 
brokea up from Jerulalem, becaufe of Pha- 
raoh’s army, 

12 Then Jeremiah went out of Jerufalem to 
go into the ® land of Benjamin, feparating him- 
ielf theace from among the people. 

13 And when he was in the ‘ gate of Ben- 

the houfe of Jonathan the {cribe, left I die there, 
21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded, 

that they fhould put Jeremiah in the court of 
the prifon, and that they fhould give him daily 
a piece of bread out of the baker’s ftreet, until 

| all the * bread in the city were eaten up. Thus 
Jeremiah remained in the court of the prifon, 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

£ By the motion of the rulers Ferennah is put into a 
dungeon. 10 At the requeft of Ebed-melech the 
king commandeth Feremiab to be brought forth of 
the dungeon. 17 Jeremiah foeweth the king bow 
be mizht efcape death. 

HEN Shephatiah the fon of Mattan, and 
Gedaliah the fon of Pafhur, and Jucal 

the fon of Shelemiah, and Pafhur the fon of ‘ 
Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had 
fpoken unto all the people, faying, 

2 Thus faith the Lord, He that remaineth 
in this city fhall die by the fword, by the fa. 
mine, and by the peftilence : but he that goeth 
forth to the Chaldeans, fhall live: for he thal 
have his life for a ® prey, and fhall live. 

3 Thus faich the Lord, This city fhall furely 
be given into the hand of the king of Babel’s ar- 
my, which fhall take it. 

4 Therefore the princes faid unto the king, 
We befeech you, let this man be put to death : 
for thus he ¢ weakeneth the hands of the men 

jamin, there was a chief officer whole name was \of war * that remain in this city, and the hands 
Irijah, the fonof Shelemiah, the fon of Hana-|lof all the people, in {peaking fuch words unto 
niah, and he took Jeremiah the prophet, faying,jjthem: for this man feeketh not the wealth of 

-s::, Thou + fleeft to the Chaldeans. 
1+ Then faid Jeremiah, That is falfe, I flee 

not to the Chaldeans: but he would not hear 
him: fo Irijah took Jeremiah, and brought 
him to the princes. 

15 Wherefore the princes were angry with 
Jercmiai, and {mote him, and laid him in pri- 
fon in the houfe of Jonathan the fcribe: for 
they had made that the ¢ prifon. 

16 When Jeremiah was entered into the 
dungeon, and into the prifons, and had remain- 
ed there a long time, 

17 Then Zedekiah the king fent and took 
him out, and the king afked him fecretly in his 
houte, and faid, Is there any word from the 
Lord? And Jeremiah faid, Yea: for, faid he, 
thou fhalt be delivered into the hand of the king 
of Babel. 

18 Moreover, Jeremiah faid unto king Ze- 
dekiah, What have I offended againft thee, or 
againft thy fervants, or againft this people, that 
ye have put mein prifon ? 

:. tg * Where are now your prophets which 
” prophefied unto you, faying, The king of Babel 

thall not come againft you, nor againft this 
land ? 

= That is, was out of prifon and at liberty. 
2 To help the Jews. 
> As fome think, to go to Anathoth his own town. 
© By the which men went into the country of Benjamin. 
© Becaufe it was a vile and ftrait prifon. 
© Thaz is, fo Icng as there was any bread in the city : 

thes God provideth for his, that he will caufe their enemies 
to preferve them to that end whereanto he hath appointed 
them. 

£ For Zedekiah had fent thefe to Jeremiah, to inquire of 
the Lord for the flate of the country now when Nebuchad- 
Rezsur came, 2s chap. 21. 1. 

this people, but the hurt. 
5 Then Zedekiah the king faid, Behold, he 

isin your hands, for the king can deay ' you no- 
thing. 

6 Then took they Jeremiah, and caft him in- 
to the dungeon of Malchiah the fon of Hamme- 
lech, that was in the court of the prifon: and 
they let down Jeremiah with cords, and in the 
dungeon there was no water, but mire: fo Je- 
remiah ftuck faft in the mire. 

7 Now when Ebed-melech the + black-moor, yu2.¢3 
one of the eunuchs which was in the king’s ae 
houfe, heard that they had put Jeremiah in the 
dungeon, (then the king fat in the * gate of 
Benjamin) 

8 And Ebed-melech went out of the king’s 
houfe, and {pake to the king, faying, 

My Jord the king, ' thefe men have done 
evil in all that they have done to Jeremiah the 
prophet, whom they have caft into the dun- 
geon, and he dieth for hunger in the place 
where he is : for there is no more bread in the 
city. 

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-melech 
the moor, faying, Take from hence thirty men 

with 

® Read chap. 21.9. and 45.5. 
& Thus we fee how the wicked, when they cannot abide 

to hear the truth of God’s word, feek to put the minitlers 
to death as tranfyreffors of policies. 

i Wherein he grievoufly offended, in that that not 
only he would not hear the truth fpoken by the prophet, 
but alfo gave him to the lufts of the wicked, to be cruelly 
treated, 

* To hear matters, and give fentence. 
' Hereby is declared that the prophet found more favour 

at this flranger’s hands, than he did by all them of his 
country, which was to their great condemnation. 



| 

He is enlarged by Ebed-melech’s fuit,- CHAP. Xxxix. _._. Ferufalem befieged aid taken 

' 389 of the dungeon before he die. _ |jand fay unto thee, Declare unto us now, what 5° 
Lean 11 So Ebed-melech took the men with him,}}thou haft faid unto the king, hide it not from 
va and went to the houfe of the king under the trea-|jus, and we will not flay thee: alfo what the 

king faid unto thee: fury, and took there old rotten rags, and old . yg 

worn clouts, and let them down by cords intoj}| 26 Then fhalt thou fay urito them, I humbly 
the dungeon to Jeremiah, 1 befought the king, that he would not caufe me 

12 And Ebed-melech the black-moor faid|/to return to Jonathan’s houfe, to die there. 
unto Jeremiah, Put now thefe old rotten rags|| 27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah, 

and worn under thine arm-holes, between the|{and afked him. And he told them according to 
cords, And Jeremiah did fo. all thefe words that the king had commanded: 

13 So they drew up Jeremiah wich cords,||fo they left off {peaking with him, for the matter 
was not perceived. and took him up out of the dungeon, and Jere- 

28 So Jeremiah abode ftill iri the court of the miah remained in ™ the court of the prifon. 
14 § Then Zedekiah the king fent and took|\prifon, until the day that Jerufalem was zaken : 

and he was ¢here, when Jerufalem was taken. Jeremiah the prophet unto him, into the third 
entry that is in the houfe of the Lord, and the 

king faid unto Jeremiah, I will afk thee a thing : 
hide nothing from me. 

15 Then Jeremiah faid to Zedekiah, If I 
declare it unto thee, wilt not thou flay me? and 
if I give thee counfel, thou wilt not hear me. 

16 So the king fware fecretly unto Jeremiah, 
faying, As the Lord liveth, that made us thefe 
fouls, I will not flay thee, nor give thee into 
the hands of thofe men that feek thy life. 

17 Then faid Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus 
faith the Lord God of hofts, the God of Iirael, 
If thou wilt go forth unto the king of Babel’s 
"princes, then thy foul fhall live, and this city 
fhall not be burnt up with fire, and thou fhalt 
live, and thine houfe. 

18 But if thou wilt not go forth to the king 
of Babel’s princes, then fhall this city be given 
into the hand of the Chaldeans, and they fhall 
burn it with fire, and thou fhalt not-efcape out 
of their hands. 

1g And Zedekiah the king faid unto Jere- 
miah, 1 am careful for the Jews that are fled 
unto the Chaldeans, left they deliver me into 
their hands, and° they mock me. 

20 But Jeremiah faid, They fhall not deliver 
thee : hearken unto the voice of the Lord, I be- 
feech thee, which I fpeak unto thee: fo thall 
it be well unto thee, and thy foul fhall live. 

21 But if thou wilt refufe to go forth, this is 
the word that the Lord hath fhewed me. 

22 And behold, all the women that are ° left 
in the king of Judah’s houfe, fhall be brought 
forth to the king of Babel’s princes: and thofe 
women Shall fay, Thy friends have perfuaded 
thee, and have prevailed againft thee : thy feet 
are faftened in the mire, and they are turned 
back. 

23 So they fhall bring out all thy wives, and 
thy children to the Chaldeans, and thou fhalt 
not efcape out of their hands, but fhalt be taken 
by the hand of the king of Babel : and this city 
Shalt thou caufe to be burnt with fire. 

24 Then faid Zedekiah unto Jeremiah, Let 
no man know of thefe words, and thou fhalt 
not die. 

25 But if the princes underftand that I have 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

1 Nebuchaduezzar befiegeth Ferufalem. 4 Zedekiak 
fleeing is taken of the Chaldeans. 6 His fons are 
Slain: 7 His ees ave thruft out. 11 Feremiab 
is provided for. 15 Ebed-inelech is delvered from 
captivity. 

N * the nirith year of Zedekiah king of Ju-* 1 Kiva 
I dah, in the tenth month, came Nebuchad- &:. 2.40 
nezzar king of Babel and all his hoft againft 
Jerufalem, and they befieged it. 

2 And in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in 
the fourth month; the ninth day of the month, 
the city was‘ broken up. 

3 And all the princes of the king of Babel 
came in, and fat in the middle gate, eves Ner- 
gal-fharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarjechim, Rabfa- 
tis, Nergal-fharezer, Rab-mag, with all the re- 
fidue of the princes of the king of Babel. 

4 And when Zedekiah the king of Judah 
faw them, and all the men of war, then they 
fled, and went out of the city by night, through 
the king’s garden, and by the * gate between the 
two walls, and he went toward the wildernefs. 

5 But the Chaldeans hoft purfued after them, 
and overtook Zedekiah in the defert of Jericho: 
and when they had taken him, they brought him 
to Nebuchadrezzar king of Babel unto ' Riblal 
in the land of Hamath, where he gave judgment 
upon him. 

6 Then the king of Babél flew the fons of 
Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: alfo the 
king of Babel flew all the nobles of Judah. 

7 Moreover he put out Zedekiah his eyes, 
and bound him in chains to carry him to Ba- 
bel. 

8 And the Chaldeans burnt the king’s houfe, 
and the houfés of the people with fire, and brake 
down the walls of Jerufalem. 

9 Then Nebuzar-adan the } chief fteward car- 1.0% c#p- 
ried away captive into Babel the remnant of the guaa, 
people that remained in the city, and thofe that 
were fied and fallen unto him, with the reft of 
the people that remained. 

10 But Nebuzar-adan the chief fteward Ieft 
the * poor that had nothing in the land of Ju- 

dah, 

cota panes re TS 

Mae pn OS Ee Fee 

™ Where the king had fet him before to be at more liber- 
ty, as chap. 37. 21. 

} " And yield thyfelf unto them. 
i © Which declareth, that he more feared the reproach of| 
é men, than the threatenings of God. 
z P When Jeconiah and his mother, with others, were car- 
i ried away, thefe women of the king’s houfe were left; 
\ which fhall be taken, faith the prophet, and tell the king 
} of Babel how Zedekiah hath been feduced by his familiar 
| friends and falfe prophets, which have léft him in the mire, 

9 Herein appearcth the infirmities of the prophet, who 
did diffemble to fave his life, albeit it was not the denial 
lof his doftrine, or to the hurt of any. 

* The gates and walls were broken down. 
* Which wasa poftern door: read 2 Kings 25. 4. 
Which is called Antiochia in Syria. 

« For the rich and the mighty, which put their truf in 
their fhifts and means, were oy God’s juft judgments moft 
rigoroufly handled. 
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55s. fame time. 
11 Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babel gave 

charge concerning Jeremiah, + unto Nebuzar- 
“* adan the chief tleward, faying, 

12 Take him, and + look well to him, and 
do him no harm, but do unto him ‘even as he 
fhall fay unto thee. 

13 So Nebuzar-adan the chief fteward fent, 
and Nebufhafb.n, Rabfaris, and Nergal-fha- 
rezer, Rab-mag, and all the king of Babei’s 
princes : 

1+ Even they fent and took Jeremiah out of 
the court cf the prifon, and committed him unto 
’ Gedaliah the fon or Ahikam, the fon of Sha- 
phan, that he thould carry him home: fo he 
dweit among the people. 

15 Now the word of the Lord came unto Je- 
remiah, while he was fhut up in the court of the 
Prien, favi ¥ > 

1u Go, and freak to Ebed-melech the black- 
moor, faying, Thes faith the Lord of hofts, the 
God of [iracl, Behold, | will bring my words 
upon this city for evil, and aot for good, and 
they fhall be ecrssupiied in that day before thee. 

17 burl will deliver thee in that day, faith the 
Lord, and thou fhalt not be given into the hand 
of the men whom thi.u fearett. 

iS For | will furely deliver thee, and thou 
fhalt not rail by the fword, but thy lie fhall be 
for a prey unto thee, becaufe thou * haft put 

thy tru.t in me, faith the Lord. 

er 

CHAP. XL. 

i Keence to go wlither be cil. 6 
i the pecple that remain with Ge- 

HE word which came to Jeremiah from 
the Lord, after that Nebuzar-adan the 

chiet fteward had let him go from Ramath, when 
he had taken him being bound in chains among 
all that were carried away captive of Jerufalem 
and Judah, which were carried away captive 
unto Babel. 

2 * And the chief fteward took Jeremiah, and 
faid unto him, The Lord thy God hath pro- 
nounced this plague upon this place. 

3 Now the Lord hath brought it, and done 
according as he hath faid: becaufe ye have ° 
finned acainft the Lord, and have not obeyed 
his voice, therefore this thing is come upon 
you. 

"4 And now behold, I loofe thee this day from 
the chains which were on thine hands, if it pleafe 
thee to come with me into Babel, come, and I 
will look well unto thee: but if it pleafe thee 

:% not to come with me into Babel, + tarry ftill: 
y behold, all the land és ¢ before thee: whither 

* it feemeth good and convenient for thee to go, 
thither go. 

5 For yet he was not returned: therefore be 

ae 

* Thus God preferved his prophet by his means, whom 
he made the fcourge to punith the king, and them that were 
his enemies. 

* Whom the king of Babel had now appointed governor 
over the refi of the Jews that he left behind. 

= Thes God recompenfeth his zeal and favour, which he 
thewed to his prophet in his troubles. 

+ From this fecond verfe unto chap. 42.7. it feemeth to 
be a pareathefis, and feparated matter : and there this ftory 
beginneth again, and this vifion is declared what it was. 

® God moved this infidel to {peak this, to declare the 
great blindnefs and obfinacy of the Jews, which could no! 

2 

faid, Return to Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, the 8G 
5 ton of Shaphan, whom the king of Babel hath 

made governor over all the cities of Judah, and 
dwell wich him among the people, to go whither. 
foever it pleafeth thee to g0. So the chief ftew- 
ard gave him viétuals, and a reward, and let him 
zo. 
~ 6 Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the fon 
of Ahikam, to‘ Mizpah, and dwelt there with 
him among the people that were left in the land, 

7 Now when all the captains of the hoft, 
which were in the fields, eve they and their men, 
aeard that the king of Babel had made Geda- 
liah the fon of Ahikam governor in the land, 
and that he had committed unto him men and 
women, and children, and of the poor of the 
land, that were carried away captive to Babel, 

8 Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, 
even * Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah, and Joha- 
nan and Jonathan the fons of Kareah, and Se- 
caiah the fon of Tanhumeth, and the fons of 
iphat the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the fon 
vf Maachathi, they and their men. 

g And Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, the fon 
of Shaphan, * fware unto them, and to their men, 
faying, Fear not to ferve the Chaldeans : dwell ** 
in the land, and ferve the king of Babel, and it 
‘hall be well with you. 

1o As for me, Behold, I will dwell at Miz- 

td, 

33 

"2 King 
5+ 24, 

pah, to t ferve the Chaldeans, which will come 10:,t0». 
unto us: but you, gather you wine, and fum- CoWe then, 

or taj 
ner fruits and oil, and put them in your veffels, tenir 
and dwell in your cities, that ye have ¢ taken. }Or,c's 

11 Likewife when all the Jews that were in to cei » 
* Moab, and among the Ammonites, and in 
Edom, and that were in all the countries, heard 
that the king of Babel had left a remnant of Ju- 
dah, and that he had fet over them Gedaliah the 
fon of Ahikam, the fon of Shaphan, 

12 Even all the Jews returned out of all places 
whither they were driven, and came to the land 
of Judah to Gedaliah unto Mizpah, and gather- 
ed wine and fummer fruits, very much. 

13 Moreover Johanan the fon of Kareah, and 
all the captains of the hoft that were in the 
fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, 

14 And faid unto him, Knoweft thou not that 
* Raalis the king of the Ammonites hath fent to 
Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah to flay thee: but 
Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam believed them not. 

15 Then Johanan the fon of Kareah fpake 
to Gedaliah in Mizpah fecretly, faying, Let me 
go, I pray thee, and I will flay Ihmael the foa 
of Nethaniah, and no man fhall know it. Where- 
fore fhould he kill thee, that all the Jews, which 
are gathered unto thee fhould be fcattered, and 
the remnant in Judah perifh ? 

16 But Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam faid un- 
to Johanan the fon of Kareah, Thou fhalt * not 
do this thing: for thou fpeakeft falfly of Ifh- * 
mael. 

CHAP. 

feel that which this heathen man confeffed. 
© Which was acity of Judah. 
¢ Which were {catered abroad for fear of the Chaldeans. 
© Who was of the king’s blood, and after flew him, chap. 

zk. 2 

f Which were fled alfo for fear of the Chaldeans. 
& For under colour of entertaining of Ifhmael, he fought 

only to make them deftroy one another. 
® Thus the godly, which think no harm to others, are 

fooneft deceived, and never lack fuch as confpire their de+ 
Rruction. : 

3 
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Bef. Chr. 
88. 

hilleth Gedaliab and others. 

CHAP. XLI. 
1 omael killeth Gedaliab guilefully, and many other 
with bin. 11 Fobanan followeth after Ibmael. 

UT in the! feventh month came Ifhmael the 
fon of Nethaniah, the fon of Elifhama, o 

the feed royal, and the princes of the * king, and 
ten men with him, unto Gedaliah the fon of A- 
hikam, to Mizpah, and there they did! eat bread 

together in Mizpah, 
2 Then arofe Ifthmael the fon of Nethaniah, 

with thefe ten men that were with him, and 
fmote Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, the fon of, 
Shaphan, with the fword, and flew him whom 
the king of Babel had made governor over the| 
land. 

3 Ifhmael alfo flew all the Jews that were with 
Gedaliah at Mizpah, and all the Chaldeans thar 
were found there, avd the men of war. 

4 Now the fecond day that he had flain Ge- 
daliah, and no man knew it, 

5 There came men from Shechem, from Shi- 
Joh, and from Samaria, eves fourfcore men, hav- 
ing their beards fhaven, and their cloaths rent 
and cut, with ™ offerings, and incenfe in their 
hands, to offer in the houfe of the Lord. 

6 And Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah went} 
forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping as 
he went, and when he met them, he faid unto 
them, Come to " Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam. 

7 And when they came into the midit of the 
city, Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah flew them, 
and caft them into the midit of the pit, he and 
the men that were with him. 

8 But ten men were found among them, that 
faid unto Ifhmael, Slay us not: for we have trea- 
fures in the ficld, of wheat, and of barley, and 
of oil, and of honey: fo he ftaid, and flew them 
not among their brethren. 

9 Now the pit wherein Ifhmael had catt the 
dead bodies of the men (whom he had flain be- 
cauie of Gedaliah) is it, which Afa the king’ 
had ° made becaufe of Baafha king of Ifrael, 
aid Vfhmacl the fon of Nethaniah filled ic with 
them that were flain. 

10 Then Ifhmael carried away captive all the 
refidue of the people that were in Mizpah, even 
the king’s daughters, and all the people that 
remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adan the 
chief {teward had committed to Gedaliah the’ 
fon of Ahikam, and Ifhmael the fon of Netha- 
niah carried them away captive, and departed to 
goover to the Ammonites, 

tt But when Johanan the fon of Kareah, and 
all the? captains of the hoft that were with him, 
heard of ali the evil that Ifhmael the fon of Ne- 
thaniah had done, 

12 Then they all took heir men, and went, 
to fight with Hhmael the fon of Nethaniah, 

' The city was deftroyed in the fourth month ; and in the 
feventh month, which contained part of September, and 
part of Odtober, was the governor Gedaliah flain, 

* Meaniug, Zedekiah. 
‘ ‘They ate together as familiar friends. 
™ For they thought that the temple had not been deftroyed, 

and therefore came up to the feaft of tabernacles: but hear- 
ing of the burning thereof in the way, they fhewed thefe 
figns of forrow, 

> For his death was kept fecret, and he feigned that he 
lamented for the deftruction of Jerufalem, and the temple ; 
but after flew them when they feemed to favour Gedaliah. 
_° Afa fortified Mizpah for fear of the enemy, and cat 

@itches and trenches, 2 Kings 15. 22. 

Cuap. xi. xiii. The captains cenfult Feremiab. 

and found him by the great waters that are in Bef. Chr. 
Gibeon. ae Pi ak 3. 

13 Now when all the people whom I{hmael 
had carried away captive, {aw Johanan the fon of 
Kareah, and all the captains of the hoft that 
were with him, they were glad... 

14 So all the people that Ifhmael had carried 
away captive from Mizpah, returned and came 
again, and went unto Johanan the fon of Ka- 
reah, on tes 

15 But Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah efcaped 
from Johanan with eight men, and went to the 
1 Ammonites. st . 

16 Then took Johanan the fon of Kareah, 
and all the captains of the hoft that were with 
him, all the remnant of the people, whom Ith- 
mael the fon of Nethaniah had carried away cap- 
tive from Mizpah (after that he had Nain Geda- 
Nah the fon of Ahikam) even the ftrong men of 
war, and the women, and the children, and the 
eunuchs, whom he had brought again from Gi- 
beon, 

17 And they departed and dwelt in Geruth 
‘Chimham, which is by Beth-lehem, to go and 
to enter into Egypt, 

18 Becaufe of the Chaldeans: for they fear- 
ed them, becaufe Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah 
had flain Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, whom 
the king of Babel made governor in the land. 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 The captains afk counfel of Feremiah what they 

ought to do. 7 He admonifbeth the renmant of 
the people not to go into Egypt. 

TIEN all the captains of the hoft, and Jo- 
T hanan the fon of Kareah, and Jezaniah 
the fon of Hofhajah, and all the people from 
the leaft unto the moft, came, 

2 And faid unto Jeremiah the prophet, + } Hd. Le 
Hear our prayer we befeech thee, and pray for cur prayer 
us unto the Lord thy God, even for all: this (7% 4/5, 
remnant (for we are left, dut a few of many, as 36. 7. 
thine cyes do behold) 

3 That the Lord thy God may fhew us the 
way wherein we may walk, and the thing that 
we may * do. : 

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet faid unto them, 
Ihave heard you: behold I will pray unto the 
Lord your God according to your words, and 
whatfoever thing the Lord fhall anfwer you, I 
will declare it unto you: I will keep nothing 
back from you. 

5 Then they faid to Jeremiah, * The Lord be 
a witnefs of truth and faith between us, if we 
do not even according to all things for the 
which the Lord thy God fhall fend thee to us. 

6 Whether it be good or evil, we will obey 
the voice of the Lord God, to whom we fend 

8H thee, 

? Which had been captains under Zedekiah. 
4 For Baalis the king of the Ammonites was the caufe 

of this murder. 
* Which place David of old had given to Chimham the 

fon of Barzillai the Gileadite, 2 Sam. 19. 38. 
* This declareth the nature of hypocrites, which would 

know of God’s word what they fhould do, but will not fole 
Jow it, but inafinuch as it agreeth with that thing which 
they have purpofed to do. 

' There are none more ready to abufe the name of God, 
and take it in vain, than the hypocrites, which to coloug 
their falfchood ufe it without all reverence, and make ita 
means for them te deceive the fimple and the godly. 

®& 
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i. thee, that it may be well with us, when we obcy 
the voice or the Lord our God. 

7 © - And fo after ten days came the word 
of the Lord unto Jeremiah. 

§ Then called he Johananthe fon of Kareah, 
and all the captains of the holt, which were 
with him, and all the people from the leaft to 
the moz, 

g And iaid unto them, Thus faith the Lord 
God of Hrael, unto whom ye fent me to prefent 
your pravers before him, 

10 Ir ve wifl dwell in this Iand, thenI will 
build you, and not defiroy yez, and I will piant 
you, and not root xx out: tor 1™ repent me 
ot the evil rhat I have done unto you. 

11 Fear not for the king of Babel, of whom 
ye are afraid : be not afraid of him, faith the! 
Lord : ror I am with you, to fave you, and to 
deliver you * from his hand, 

clare unto us even according unto all that the 
Lord our God thall fay, and we will do ir. 

21 Therefore I have this day declared it you, 
but you have not obeyed the voice of the Lord 
your God, nor any thing for the which he hath 
fent me unto you. 

22 Now therefore, know certainly that ye 
fhall die by the fword, by the famine, and by 
the peftilence, ° in the place whither ye defire to 
go and dwell. 

CHAP. XLIIL 

Fobanan carrieth the remnant of the people into R- 
Qypl, contrary to ihe wind of Feremied. 8 Fee 
reinab prophefi:th the deflruction of Egypt. 
N OW when Jeremiah had made an end of 

{peaking unto the whole people all the 
words of the Lord their God, for the which the 

12 And I will grant you mercy, that he may || Lord their God had fent him to them, evey all 
have compaffion upon you, and he fhall caute||thefe words, 
you to ¢ dwell in your own land. 2 Then fpake * Azariah the fon of Hofha- 

13 Butif ye fay, We will not dwell in this|,iah, and Johanan the fon of Kareah, and all the 
jand, 

God, 
neither hear the voice of the Lord your||* proud men, jaying unto Jeremiah, © Thou 

fpeakeft fallely: the Lord our God hath © not 
14 Saying, Nay, but we will go into the]/{ent thee to fay, Go not into Egypt to dwell 

land of Eavpt, where we fhall fee no war, nor!) there : 
hear the found of the trumpet, not have hunger 
of bread, and there will we dwell : 

15 ‘And now therefore hear the word of the 
Lord, ye remnant of Judah: thus faith the 
Lord of hoits, the God of Ifrael, If ye fet your 
faces to enter into Egypt, and go to dwell there,) 

3 But Baruch the fon of Neriah ® provoketh 
thee again{t us, for to deliver us into the hand 
of the Chaldeans, that they might flay us, and 
carry us away captives into Babel. 

4 So Johanan the fon of Kareah, and all the 
captains of the hoft, and all the people, obeyed 

16 Then the fword that ye feared, * hall take]; not the voice of the Lord, to dwell in the land 
you there in the land of Egypt, and the famine,|/ of Judah. 
for the which ye care, fhall there hang upon you 
in Egypt, and there fhall ye die. 

17 And all the men that fet their faces to en- 
ter into Eaypt to dwell there, fhall die by the 
{word, by the famine, and by the peftilence, 
and none of them fhall remain nor efcape from} 
the plague that I will bring upon them. 

18 For thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God 
of Iiracl, As mine anger and my wrath hath 
been poured forth upon the inhabitants of Jeru- 
falem : io fhall my wrath be poured forth upon 
you, when ye fhall enter into Egypt, and ye 
thall bea deteftation, and an aftonifhment, and 
a*curfe and a reproach, and ye fhall fee this 
place no more. 

1g Oye remnant of Judah, the Lord hath 
faid concerning you, Go not into Egypt: know 
certainly that 1 have admonifhed you this day. 

26 Surely ye* diffembled in your hearts when 
ye fent me unto the Lord your God, faying, 
Pray for us unto the Lord our God, and de- 

* Here is declared the vifion and the occafion thereof, 
veheveof mention was made, chap. 40. :. 

~ Read chap. 18. 8. 
* Beczafe all kings hearts and ways are in his hands, he 

can turn them and difpofe them as it pleafeth him, and 
thertfore they need not to fear man, but only obey God, 
Prov, 21. 1. 

¥ Thus God turneth the policy of the wicked to their 
own detraftion: for they thought themfelves fure in E- 
gypt, end there Nebuchadnezzar deftroyed them and the E- 
gvpticns, Chap, 46. 25. 

* Read Chap. 26. 6. and 44. 12. fhewing that this fhould 
come epon them for their infidelizy and ftubbornnefs. 

+ For ye were fully minded to go intoEgypt, whatfuever 
God {p2ke to the contrary. 

> To wit, in Egypt. 
© Who was alfo called Jezaniah, chap. 42. 1. 
¢ This declareth that pride @zpthe caufe of rebellion, and 

5 But Johanan the fon of Kareah, and all 
the captains of the hoft, took all the remnant 
of Judah that were returned from all * nations, 
whither they had been driven, to dwell in the 
land of Judah : 

6 Even men and women and children, and 
the king’s daughters, and every perfon that 
Nebuzar-adan the chief fteward had left with 
Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam, the fon of Sha- 
phan, and Jeremiah! the prophet, and Baruch 
the fon of Neriah. 

7 So they came into the land of Egypt : for 
they obeyed not the voice of the Lord: thus 
came they to* Tahpanhes. 

8 q Then came the word of the Lord unto 
Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, faying, 

g Take great ftones in thine hand, and ' hide 
them in the clay in the brick-kiln, which is ct 
the entry of Pharaoh’s houfe in Tahpanhes, in 
the fight of the men of Judah, 

10 And fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord 
of 

contempt of God’s minifters, 
© When the hypocrify of the wicked is difcovered, they 

burft forth into open rage: for they can abide nothing but 
flatteries, read Ifa. 30. 10, 

* He theweth what is the nature of the hypocrites: to 
wit, to feign that they would obey God and embrace his 
word, if they were affured that his meflengers fpake the 
truth: though indeed they be moft far from all obedience. 

& Thus the wicked do not only contemn and hurt the 
meflengers of God, but flander and fpeak wickedly of all 
them that fupport or favour the godly. 

5 As from the Mosbites, Ammonites, and Edomites, 
chap. 40. 11. 

i Whom thefe wicked Ied away by force. 
© A city in Epypi near to Nilus. , 
! Which fignified that Nebuchadnezzar fhould come even 

to the gates of Pharach, where were his brick-kilns for his 
buildings. 

3 

They ere carried thither by Fobanag 



The people reproved for idolatiy. _ Crap. xliv, Their extreme cbfititecy. 

Bef. Chr. of hofts, the God of Ifrael, Behold, 1 will fend],the God of Iirael, Wherefore commit ye dis bet Car 
588 and bring Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babel ™|igreat evil againft your fouls, to cut off from) >°?" 

my fervant, and will fet his throne upon thefe|/you man and woman, chiJd and fuckling’ out 

ftones that I have hid, and he fhall fpread his of Judah, and leave you none to remain: 

pavilion over them. 8 In that ye provoke me unto wrath with 
11 And when he fhall come, he fhall fmite|/the works of your hands, burning incenfé unto 

the land of Egypt: * fuch as are appointed for other gods in the Jand of Egypt; whither ye be 
death, to death : and fuch as are for captivity,|/zone to dwell: that ye might bring deftruétion 
to captivity: and fuch asare for the fword, to unto yourfelves, and that ye might be a curle 
the {word. and a reproach among all nations of the earth ? 

12 And I will kindle a fire in the houfes of{| 9 Have ye forgotten the wickednefs of your 
the gods of Egypt, and he fhall burn them andj{fathers, and the wickednefs of the * kings of 
catry them away captives, and he fhall array|{Judah, and the wickedhefs of their wives, and 
himielf with the land of Egypt, as a °fhepherd]| your own wickednefs, and the wickednefs of 
putteth on his garment, and fhall depart from|}your wives, which they have commritted in the 
thence in peace. land of Judah, and in the ftreets of Jerufalem ? of 

to: thei 13 He thall break alfo the images of {Beth-|] 10 They are not ¢ humbled unto this day, 105 bs 
houfe of the fhemeth, that is in the land of Egypt, and the 

. ; en downy 
neither have they feared nor walked in my law, 

ft» houfes of the gods of the Egyptians fhall he|{nor in my ftatutes, that I fet before you and be- 
burn with fire. fore your fathers. ; 

11 Therefore thus faith the Lord of hofts, 
the God of Ifrael; Behold, I will fer my face a- 
gainft you * to evil, and to deftroy all Judah. 

12 And I will take the remnant of Judah, 
that ' have fet their faces to go into the land of 
Egypt there to dwell, and they fhall all be con- 
fumed and fall in the land of Egypt: they fhall 
even be confumed by the fword, axd by the fa- 
mine, they fhall die from the leaft unto the moft, 
by the fword, and by the famine, and they thall 
be a deteftation, and an aftonifhment, and a * 
curfe, and a reproach. 

13 For I will vifit them that dwell in the 
land of Egypt, as I have vifited Jerufalem, by 
the fword, by the famine, and by the peftilence. 

14 So that none of the remnant of Judah, 
which are gone into the land of Egypt to dwell 
there, fhall efcape or remain, that they fhould 
return into the land of Judah, to the which 4 5. of 
they + have a defire to return to dwell there : spidtir fut, 
for none fhall return, but * fuch as fall efcape. 

15 Then all the men which knew that their 
wives had burnt incenfe unto other gods, and 
all the women that ftood by, a great multitude, 
even all the people that dwelt in the land of E- 
gypt in Pathros, anfwered Jeremiah, faying, 

16 The word that thou haft fpoken unto us, 
in the name of the Lord, we will * not hear it 
of thee: 

17 But we will do whatfoever thing goeth 
out of our own mouth, as to burn incenfe unto 
the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink-of- 
ferings unto her, as we have done, doth we and 
our fathers, our kings, and our princes, in the 
cities of Judah, and in the ftrects of Jerufalem : 

for 
SC 

CHAP. X&LIV. 
He reproveth the people for their idolatry. 15 They 

that fet light by the threatening of the Lord, are 
chaftened. 26 The deftruction‘of Egypt, and g 
the Jews therein, is propbefed. 

4 Athos 94. 

HE word that came to Jeremiah concern- 
ing all the Jews which dwell in the land 

of Egypt, and remained at Migdol and at ° Tah- 
panhes, and at Noph, and in the country of 
Pathros, faying, : Oe 

2 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of 
Ifrael, Ye have feen all the evil that I have 
brought upon Jerufalem, and upon all the ci- 
ties of Judah: and behold, this day they are 
defolate, and no man dwelleth therein, 

3 Becaufe of their wickednefs which they 
have committed; to provoke me to anger, in 
that they went to burn incenfe, and to ferve 
other gods whom they knew not, neither they, 
nor you, nor your fathers. 

4 Howbeit I fent unto you all my fervants the 
prophets, ? rifing early and fending them, fay- 
Ings Oh do not this abominable thing that ] 

ate | 
§ But they would not hear, nor incline their 

ear to turn from their wickednefs, and to burn 
no more incenfe unto other gods, 

6 Wherefore ' my wrath and mine’ anger 
was poured forth, and was kindled in the cities 
of Judah, and in the ftreets of Jerufalem, and 
pia are defolate aud wafted, as appeareth this 
day. 

7 Therefore now thus faith the Lord of hofts, 

™ Read chap. 25. 9. 
" Every one shall be flain by that means that God hath 

appointed, chap, 15. 2. * 
° Meaning, moft cafily and fuddenly fhall he carry the 

Egyptians away. 
» Thefe were all famous and ftrong cities in Egypt, where 

the Jews that were fled, dwelt for their fatety: but the pro- 
phet declareth that there is no hold fo ftrong that can pre- 
ferve them from God’s vengeance. 

4 Read chap, 7. 25. and 25. 3. and 26. 5, and 29. 
19. and 42. 33. 

' He fetteth before their eyes God’s judgments againft 
Judah and Jerufalem for their idolatry, that they might be- 
ware by their eae and not with the like wickednefs 
provoke the Lord: forthen they fhould be double punifhed. 

* He fheweth that we ought to keep in memory God’s 
plagues from the beginning, thatconfidering them we might 
live in his fear, and know, if he have not {pared our fathers, 
yea, Kings, princes, and rulers, and alfo whole countries 

and nations for their fins, that we vile worms cannot loole 
toefcape punifhment for ours, 

* Which have fully fet their minds, and are gone thither 
on purpofe. Whereby he excepteth the innocents, as Jere- 
miah and Baruch that were forced: therefore the Lord 
theweth that he will fet his face againft them x that is, pur- 
pofely deftroy them. 

" Read chap, 26. 6. and 42. 18. 
* Meaning, buta few. 
* This declareth how dangérous a thing it is to decline 

once from God, and to follow our own fantacies: for Satan 
ever foliciteth fuch, and doth not leave them till he have 
brought them to extream impudency and madnefs, even to 
juftify their wickednefs againft God and his prophets. 

Y Read chap. 7. 18. It feemeth that the papiits : athered- 
of this place their * Salve Regina, et Regina cecli letare,’ 
calling the virgin Mary Queen of heaven, and fo of the 
beffed virgin and mother of our Saviour Chrift made an 
Jol: for here the prophet condemneth their idolatry. 

a 



JERE 

had we* plenty of victuals, and were 

Tie Jexs djelaticn foretold. 

Bet. Cer. for ther 

ap’, well and { felt none evil. 
a -- 4S But fince we left off to burn incenfe to the 
72 queen of heaven, and to pour out drink-offer- 
ivy... ings unto her, we have had f fcarcenels of all 

things, and have been confumed by the fword, 
aad by the famine. 

1g And when we burnt incenfe to the queen 
of heaven, cnd poured out drink-offerings unto 

:- her, did we make her cakes ¢ to make her glad, 

and pour out drink-offerings unto her without 
* our hufbands ? 

20 Then faid Jeremiah unto all the people, 
to the men, and to the women, and to all the 
people which had given him that anfwer, fay- 
Ing, 

21 Did not the Lord remember the incenfe 
that ye burnt in the cities of Judah, and in the 
ftreets of Jerufalem, d2tb you, and your fathers, 
your kings, and your princes, and the people 

+ orthe land, and + hath he not confidered it ? 
22 So that the Lord could no longer forbear, 

becaufe of the wickednefs of your inventions, 
ard becaufe of the abominations which ye have 
committed: therefore is your land defolate and 
an altonifhment, anda curfe, avd without inha- 
bitant, as appeareth this day. 

23 Becaufe ye have burnt incenfe, and be- 
caufe ye have finned againft the Lord, and have 

not obeyed the voice of the Lord, nor walked 

in his law, nor in his ftatutes, nor in his tefti- 
monies, therefore this plague is come upon you, 
as cppareth this day. 

24 Mcreover, Jeremiah faid unto all the 
‘ple, and to all the women, Hear the word of: 

the Lord, all Judah that are in the land of E- 

Sypt. 
25 © Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, the 

God of Hrael, faying, Ye and your wives have 
both fpoken wich your mouths, and fulfilled 
with your * hand, {aying, We will perform the 
vows that we have vowed to burn incenfe to 
the quecn of heaven, and to pour out drink- 
Oficrings to her: ye will perform your vows, 
and do the things that ye have vowed. 

26 Therefore hear the word of the Lord, all 
Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt. Behold, 
{ have fworn by my great name, 1aich the Lord, 
that my name © fhall no more be called upon by 
the mouth of any man of Judah, in all the land 
cf Egypt, faying, The Lord God liveth. 

27 Behold, I will watch over them for evil 
aad not tor good, and all the men of Judah that 
are in the land of Egypt, fhall be confumed by 

= This is fill the argament of idolaters, which efteem re- 
Brion by the beily; and inflead of acknowledging God's 
work:, who fendeth both plenty and dearth, health and 
ficknefs, they attribate it to their idols, and fo difhonoar 

+ This teccheth us, how great danger it is for the huf- 

bands to permit their wires any thing wherecf they be not 
cifared by God's word : for thereby they take an occafion 
to jazify their doings, and their hufkands fhall give an ac- 
count thereof before Ged, read Ifa. 1. 25. 

> Yoa have committed doable evil in making wicked 
vows, acd in p:rforming the fame. 

© This declareth 2n horrible plague toward idolaters, 
feeing that Ged will not vouchfafe to have his name men- 

; tack 2s have polluted it. 
< We fee therefore, that God hath a perpetual care over 

his, wherefcever they are featterred: for though they be 
e¢, yet he will deliver them when he deftroy- 

eth his enemies. 
+ He Geweth the means whereby they fhould be defroy. 

ed, to ature them of the certainty of the plague, and yet 
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MIAH. 

tke fword, and by the famine, until they 
utterly deftroyed. 

28 Yet afmall number that efcape the fivord 
fhall return out of the land of Egypt into the 

and of Judah: and all the remnant, of Judah 
that are gone into the land of Egypt to dwel| 
there, fhall know whofe words fhall {tand, mine 
or theirs. 

29 And this fhall be a fign unto you, faith the 
Lord, when I vifit you in this place, that ye 
may know that my words fhall furely ftand 
againft you for evil. 

30 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will give 
Pharaoh Hophra king of Egypt into the hand 
of his enemies, and into the hand of them that 
feek his life: as I gave Zedekiah king of Ju. 

2 

1 
i 

dah into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of . 
Babel his enemy, who alfo fought his life. 

CHAP. XLV. 

1 Jeremiah comforteth Baruch, affuring hin that be 
should not perifh in the deftrudtion of Ferufalem. 

HE words that Jeremiah the prophet fpake 
unto * Baruch the fon of Neriah, when 

he had written * thefe words in a book at the 
mouth of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoi- 
akim the fon of Jofiah king of Judah, faying, 

2 Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael unto thee, 
O Baruch, 

3 Thou didft fay, Wo is me now: for the 
Lord hath laid forrow unto my forrow: I* faint- 
ed in my mourning, and I can find no reft. 

4 Thus thal thou fay unto him, The Lord 
faith thus, Behold, that which I have built, will 
I! deftroy, and that which I have planted, will 
I pluck up, even th's whole land. 

5 And feekeft* thou great things for thyfelf? 
feek them not: for behold, I will bring a plague 
upon all flefh, faith the Lord: but thy life will J 
ov thee for 'a prey in all places whither thou 
goeft. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

t He prophefieth the defirudtion of Egypt. 27 De- 
liverance is promifed to Ifrael. 

HE words of the Lord, which came to 
Jeremiah the prophet, againft the * Gen- 

ules, 
2 As againft Egypt, againft the army of * 

Pharaoh Necho king of Egypt, which was by 
the river Perath in Carchemifh, which Nebu- 
chad-rezzar king of Babel fmote in the fourth 
year of Jehoiakim the fon of Jofiah king of 
Judah. 3 Make 

they remain ftill in their obftinacy till they perifh: for Jo 
fephus, lib, 10. de Antig. cap. 11. writech, that five years 
after the taking of Jerufalem, Nebuchadnezzar the younger 
having overcome the Moabites and the Ammonites, went 
againit Egypt, and flew the king, and fobrought theft Jews 
and others into Babylon, 

£ Which was Jeremiah’s difciple, and wrote his prophe- 
cies under him. 

& Whereof reid chap. 36.10. . 
4 Baruch moved with an inconfiderate zeal of Jeremiah’s 

imprifonment, but clify for the deftruction of the people 
and the temple, maketh this lamentation, as Pfalm 6. 6. 

i Meaning, that God might deftroy this people, becaufe 
he had planted them. 

*« Thinkelt thon to have honour and credit? wherein he 
fheweth his infirmity. 2 

1 Read chap. 21. 9. 
= That is, nine nations which are round about the land 

of Egypt. 
» Read 2 Kings 23. 29. and 24.7, and 2 Chron. 35. 20- 

4 

Feremiah cemforteth Bruch 

be Bef. Cy, 
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ghe overthrvers of Pharaoh, 

Bet, Chr. 

O37. 
3 ° Make ready buckler and fhield, and go 

forth to battle. : 
4 Make ready the horfes, and let the horfe- 

men get up, and ftand up with your fallets, 
furbith the fpears, and put on the brigandines. 

5 ® Wherefore have j feen them atraid, and 
driven back ? for their mighty men are mitten, 
and are Hed away, and look not back : for fear 
avas round about, faith the Lord. 

6 The fwift fhall not flee away, nor the 
ftrong man efcape: they fhall ftumble, and 
fall coward the + North by the river Perath, 

7 Who is this that cometh up as‘ a flood, 
whofe waters are moved like the rivers ? 

8 Egypt rifech up like the flood, and his wa- 
ters are moved like the rivers, and he faith, I 
will go up, and will cover the earth : I will de- 
ftroy the city, with them thatdwell therein. 

g Come up, ye horfes, and rage ye chariots, 
and let the valiant men come forth, * the black- 
moors, and the Libyans that bear the fhield, 
and the Lydians that handle and bend the bow, 

10 For this is the day of the Lord God of 
hofts, anda day of vengeance, that he may a- 
venge him of his enemies : for the fword fhall 
devour, and it fhall be fatiate and made drunk 
with their blood: for the Lord God of hofts 
hath' a facrifice in the north country " by the 
river Perath. 

11 Go up unto Gilead, “ and take balm, O 
* virgin, the daughter of Egypt : in vain fhalt 
thou ufe many ’ medicines : for thou fhalt have 
no health. 

12 The nations haye heard of thy fhame, and 
thy cry hath filled thé land: for the ftrong 
hath {tumbled againft the ftrong, and they are 
fal'en both together, 

13 Q The word that the Lord fake to Jere- 
miah the prophet, how Nebuchadrezzar king 
of Babel fhould come and fmite the land of E- 
eypt. 

14 Publifh in Egypt, and declare in Migdol, 
and proclaim in Noph, and in Tahpanhes, 
end fay, Stand ftill, and prepare thee: for the 
{word fhall devour round about thee: 

15 Why are thy valiant men put back? 
they could not ftand, becaufe the Lord did 
drive them. 

16 Fle made many to fall, and one fell up- 
on another: and they faid, Arife, let us go 
again to our * own people, and to the land of 
our nativity, from the fword of the violent. 

17 They did cry there, Pharaoh king of E- 

yn tren enemenrreneeaves 
° He warneth the Egyptians to prepare themfelves to 

war, 
* The prophet had this vifion of the Egyptians which 

fhould be put to flight by the Babylonians, at Carchemifh. 
1 The Babylonians fhall difcomft them at the river Eu- 

phrates. * 
He derideth the boaftings of the Egyptians, who thought 

by their riches and power to have overcome all the world, 
alluding to the river Nilus, which at certain times over- 
floweth the country of Egypt. 

* For thefe nations took part with the Egyptians, 
* He calleth the flaughter of God’s enemies a facrifice, becaufe it is a thing that doth pleafe him, Ifa. 34. 6. 
4" That is, at Carchemith. 
w For at Gilead did grow moft fovercign balm for wounds. 
* So called, becaufe Egypt had not yet been overcome by the enemy, 
¥ He theweth, that no falve or medicine c 

when God giveth the wound. 
_” As they that thould repent that they helped the Egyp- 
tans. 

* He derideth them which fhall impute their oveithrow 

‘an prevail, 

CHar. xlvi. 

time appointed. : : 
18 As I live, faith the King, whofe name ig 

the Lord of hoits, Surely as Tabor is in thé 
mountains, and as Carmel js in the fea: fo fhall 
* jt come. 

19 O thou daughter dwelling in Esypt, 
make thee gear to go into captivity: for 
Noph fhall be wafte and defolate, without an 
inhabitant. 

20 Egypt is like a‘ fair calf, but deftruétion 
cometh: out of the North it cometh. 

21 Alfo her hired men * ave in the midft of 
her like fat calves: they are alfo turned back 
and Hed away together: they could not ftand, 
becaufe the day of their deftruction was come 
upon them, end the time of their vifitation. 

22 The voice thereof fhall go forth like a 
*ferpent: for they fhall march with an army, and 
come againft ‘ her with axes, as hewers of wood. 

23 They fhall cue down? her foreft, faith 
the Lord : for they cannot be counted, becaufe 
they are more than the * grafhoppers, and are 
innumerable. . 

24 The daughter of Egypt fhall be con- 
founded : fite fhall be delivered into the hands 
of the people of the North. 

25 { Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God 
of Ifracl, Behold, I will vific the § common 
people of No, and Pharaoh, and Egypt, with 
their gods and their kings, even Pharaoh, and 
all them that ¢ruft in him :. ; ; 

26 And I will deliver them into the hands 
of thofe that feek their lives, and into the hand 
of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, and into the 
hands of his fervants, and afterward fhe fhall 
dweli as * in old time, faith the Lord. 

27 q' But fear not thou, O my fervant Ja- 
cob, and be not thou afraid, O Hrael: for be- 
hold, J will deliver thee from a far country, and 
thy feed from the land of their captivity, and 
Jacob fhall return and be in reft and prolperi- 
ty, and none fhall make him afraid, : 

28 Fear thou not, O Jacob my fervant, faith 
the Lord: for Iam with thee, and I will ut- 
terly deftroy all the nations whither 1 have 
driven thee: but I will not utterly deftroy theey 
but correct ™ thee by judgment, and not utterly 
cut thee off. 

CHAP. XLVI. 
The word of the Lord againft the Philiftines. 

8] THE 
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to lack of counfel and policy, orto fortune, and not obferv- 
ing of time : not confidering that it is God’s Juit judgment, 

» To wit, that the Egyptians hall be deftroyed, 
© They have abundance of all things, and therefore are 

difobedient and proud, 
* As ver. 9. : 
© They fhall be fcarce able to fpeak for fear of the Chal: 

deans, 
* Meaning Egypt. 
& That is, they fhall flay the great and mighty men of 

power. 

» To wit, Nebuchadnezzar’s army. 
~ + Some take the Hebrew word Amon forthe king’s name 
of No, that is, of Alexandria, 

* Meaning, that after the (pace of forty years Egypt thould 
be reftored, Ifa 19. 23. Ezek 29. 13. 

! God comforteth all his that were in captivity, but {pe- 
cially the fmall church of the Jews, whereof were Jeremiah and Baruch, which remained among the Egyptians: for the Lord never forfaketh his, lia. 44. 2. chap, 30. 10. 

™ Read chap. 10, 24 

end the congue of Heypt- 

gypt, and of a great multitude * hath pafled thé Bef. Chr. 
S74. 



Defrakica cf tes Pith, APEREMIAH. The Judgment of Mech 

hr. HE word of the Lord that came to Jere- 
miah the prophet againit the Phiiitines, 

betore that Pharaoh mote" Azzah. 
2 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, waters rife 

up out of the S North, and fhall be asa fwel- 
Eng flood, cnd thall overflow the and, and all 
that is therein, and the cities with them that 
dwell therein: then the men fhall cry, and all 
the inhabitants of the land fhall howl. 

3 At the noife and ftamping of the hoofs of 
his ftrong ésrfes, at the noife of his chariots, 
and at the rumbling of his wheels: the fathers 
thall not? look back to their children, for feeble- 
nels of © hands, 

= Becaufe of the day that cometh to deftroy 
ail the Philiftines, and to deitroy Tyrus, and 
Zidon, cid all the reft that take their part: 
for the Lord will dettroy the Philitines, the 
remnant of the ifle of ' Caphtor. 

3‘ Baldneis is come upon Azzah: Afhke- 
lon is cut up <r the reft of their vallies. How 
long wilt * thou cut thytelf? 

6 O thou fword of the Lord, how long will 
it be ere thou ceafe? turn again into thy fcab- 

bard, reit and be itill. 
7 How can it* ceafe, feeing the Lord hath 

given it a charge againft Afhkelon, and againit 

the Sea bank ? even there hath he appointed it. 

, 8 And the deftroyer fhall come upon all ci- Bef. Ci, 
tics, and no city fhall efcape: the valley alfo 6». 
lant perifh, and the plain hall be deflroyed, 
as the Lord hath {poken. 

g Give wings unto Moab, that it may fice 
and get away: for the cities thereof fhall be de- 
folate, without any to dwell therein. 

10 * Curfed be be that doth the work of the 
Lord $ negligently, and curfed de be that keep- 10:,teei, 
eth back his fword from blood. fully, 

11 Moab hath been at reft from his youth: 
and he hath fettled on his lees, and hath not been 
* poured from veffel to veffel, neither hath he 
gone into captivity : therefore his tafte remained 
in him, and his fcent is not changed. 

12 @ Therefore behold, the days come, faith 
the Lord, that I will fend unto him fuch as fhall 
carry him away, and fhall empty his veffels, and 
break their bottles. 

13 And Moab hall be afhamed of Chemoth, 
as the houfe of Ifrael was afhamed of ‘ Beth-el 
their confidence. 

14 How think you thus, We are mighty, and 
{trong men of war? 

15 Moab is deftroyed, and his cities + burnt + 125, p 
up, and his chofen young men are gone down to pe 
flaughter, faith the King, whofe name is the Lord Hen 

of hofts. 
16 The deftruction of Moab is ready to come, 

and his plague hafteth fatt. 
17 All ye that are about him, mourn for him: 

and all ye that know his name, fay, * How is the 
ftrong ftaff broken, and the beautiful rod ! 

18 Thou daughter that doft inhabit Dibon, 
come down from fdy glory, and fit in thirft: for 
the deftroyer of Moab fhall come upon thee, and 
he fhall deftroy thy ftrong holds. 

1g Thou that dwelleft in Aroer, ftand by 
the way, and behold: afk him that fleeth and 
thatefcapeth, and fay, What is done? 

20 * Moab is confounded : for it is deftroy- 
ed: howl, and cry, tell ye it in Arnon, that 
Moab is made watte. 

21 And judgment is come upon the plain 
country, upon Holon, and upon Jahazah, and 
upon Mephaath, 

22 And upon Dibon, and upon Nebo, and 
upon the houle of Diblathaim, 

23 And upon Keriathaim, and upon Beth- 
gamul, and upon Beth-meon, 

24 And upon Kirioth, and upon Bozrah, 

and upon all the cities of the land of Moab, 
far or near. 

25 The‘ norn of Moab is cut off, and his 
arm is broken, faith the Lord. 

CHAP. XLVIII. 

Tis exord of the Lord azainft the Moahites: 26 
Becacye of their pride and cruelty. 

Oncerning Moab, thus faith the Lord of| 
hofts, the God of Irael, Wo unto “ Ne- 

bo: for it is waftcd: Kiriathaim is confounded 
aid taken : Mifgab is confounded and afraid. 

2 Moab fhall boaft no more of Hefhbon: fer 
they have devited evil againft it. * Come, and 
let us deftroy it, that it be no more a nation: al- 
fo thou fhelt be deftroyed, ’O madmen, aid the 
{word thail purtue thee. 

3. A voice of crying jhe! be from Horonaim, 
seith defolation and great deftruction. 

+ Moab is defiroyed: her little ones have 
cauted their cry to be heard. 

3 For at the going up of * Luhith, the mourn- 
ez fhall go up with weeping: for in the going 
cova of Horonaim, the cnemies have heard a 
cry of deftruction. 

6 Flee, and fave your lives, and be like unto 
the * heath ia the wildernels. 

7 For becaufe thou haft trufed in thy ® works 
and in thy treafures, thou fhalt alfo be taken, 
and * Chemosh hall go jorth into captivity, with 
his pricfts and his priaces together. 26 Make 

See 
a Hide yourfelves in barren places, where the enemy will 

not purfuc after you, chap. 17. 6. 
© That is, the idols, which are the works of thine hands. 

Some read, in thy poffeffions: for fo the word may fignity, 
as 1 Sam, 25. 2. 

© Both thy great idol, and his maintainers, fhall be led 

away captives, fo that they fhall then know that it is in vain 
to look fur help at idols, ifa. 15. 2. fe 

¢ He theweth that God would punith the Chaldeans, 1 
they did net deitroy the Egyptians, and that with a coursg:, 
and calleth this execution of his vengeance againit his enc- 

mies, his work: though the Chaldeans fought another end, 
ifa. 10. 12. 

© Have not been removed as the Jews have, but have live 

ed at cafe, and as wine that fcedeth itfelf on his Ices. 

f As the calf of Keth-el was not able to deliver the Ifrae- 

lites: no more fhall Chemoth detiver the Moabites. 

- Which was «Ifo called Gaza, a city of the Philiftines. 
© He msaneth the army of the Chaldeans, Ifa. 3 7, 8. 

The great fear thall take away their natural affection. 
aT rts faall fo fail them. 
® Ferthe Cachterims, which are alfo eslled Cappado- 

« hed deiiroyed in old time the Philidines, and dwelt 
lard even to Gazs, Deut. 2. 23. 

+ They have pulled of their hair for forrow and heavi- 

As ‘the heathen efed in their mourning, which the Lord 
forbad his people todo, Devt. 14. 1. 

- Meaning, that it is ret poffibte that the wicked fhould 
by any meaas efcape or lay the Lord, when he will take 
Vers ee 

< Thete were cities of the Moabites, which Nebuchad- 
rezzar teox before he went to fight againit Necho king of 

i 
Thas fhell the Babylonians encourage one another. = 5 How are they deftroyed that pat their trait in thur 

¥ Read Ifa. 25. 10. Arength and riches ! 
= Horonaim and Luhith were two places wheseby the/{ > Thus they thac flee, thall anfier. 

Moabites thould fice, Ha. 15. 5. » That is, his power and flie.ge 3 



A 7 : Aysse 
for pride, and carnal confidence. Cuare. xlix.: The judgment of duimen. 

Ba. Chr. 26 Make ye him* drunken : for he magni- 

Goo. fied himfelf againft the Lord: Moab fhall t 

ee wallow in his vomit, and he alfo fhall be in de- 
chp his rifion. 
a 27 For didft not thou deride Ifrael, as though 

he had been found among thieves? for when 
thou fpeakeft of him, thou arc! moved. 

28 O ye that dwell in Moab, leave the cities, 

and dwell in the rocks, and be like the dove, 
that maketh her neft in the fides of the hole’s 
mouth. 

4416.6 29 * We have heard the pride of Moab (4e 

is exceeding proud) his ftoutnels, and his arro- 
gancy, and his pride, and the haughtinefs of 
his heart. 

30 | know his wrath, faith the Lord, ™ but 
it fhall not be fo: and his diffimulations, for 
they do not right, 

31 * Theretore will I howl for Moab, and I 
will cry out for all Moab: mine heart fhall 
mourn for the men of Kir-heres. 

32 O vine of Sibmah, I will weep for thee, 
as I wept for Jazer: the plants are gone over 
the fea, they are come to the fea° of Jazer: 
the deftroyer is come upon thy fummer fruits, 
and upon thy vintage. 

33 And joy and gladnefs is taken from the 
plentiful field, and from the land of Moab: 
and I have caufed wine to fail from the wine- 
prefs: none fhall tread with fhouting: éheir 
fhouting /hal/ be no fhouting. 

34 Froin the cry of Hefhbon unto Elealeh, 
gud unto Jahaz have they made their noife : 
from Zoar unto Horonaim, the ® heifer of three 
years old hall go lowing: for the waters alfo of 
Nimrim fhall be wafted. 

35 Moreover, J will caufe to ceafe in Moab, 
faith the Lerd, him that offereth in the high 
places, and him that burneth incenfe to his gods. 

36 Therefore mine heart thal] found for Mo- 
ab like a? fhaum, and mine heart fhall found 
like a fhaum for the men of Kir-heres, becaufe 
the riches that he hath gotten is perifhed. 

eieas 37 * For every head fhall be { bald, and 
2 3s every beard plucked: upon all the hands fhall 
foun be cuttings, and upon the loins fackcloth. 

38 And mourning fhall be upon all the houfe 
tops of Moab, and in all the ftrects thereof: 

for I have broken Moab like a veffel wherein 
is no pleafure, faith the Lord, 

39 They fhall howl, faying, How is he de- 
ftroyed! how hath Moab turned the back 
with fhame! fo fhall Moab be a derifion, anda 
fear to all them about him. 

40 For thus faith the Lord, Behold, ‘ he fhall 
flee as an eagle, and hall {pread his wings over 
Moab. 

* He willed the Chaldeans to lay afHi@ions enough upon 
them, till they be like drunken men that fal! down to their 
fhame and are derided of all, 

' Thou rejoiceft to hear of his mifery. 
® He thall not execuie his malice againft his neighbours. 
" Read Ifa, 16. 7. 
® Which city was in the utmoft border of Moab: and 

hereby he fignifieth that the whole land fhould be deitroyed, 
and the people carried away. 

P Read Ifa, 15.5. 
4 Their cuftom was to play on flutes or inftruments, heavy 

and grave tunes at burials and in the time of mourning, as 
Matt. 9. 23. 

* That is, Nebuchadnezzar, as chan. 49. 22. 

41 The cities are taken, and the ttrong holds Bef. Chee 
are won, and the mighty mens hearts in Moab 600. 
at that day fhali be as the heart of a woman in 
travail. 

42 And Moab fhall be deftroyed from being 
a people, becaufe he hath fet up himfelf againit 
the Lord. 

43 ° Fear, and pit and fnare fbal/ be upon 
thee, O inhabitant of Moab, faith the Lord. 

44 He that efcapeth from the fear, fhall fall 
into the pit: and he that getteth up out of the 
pit, fhall be taken in the fnare: for I will bring 
upon it, ever upon Moab, the year of their vi- 
fitation, faith the Lord. 

45 They that fled, ftood under the fhadow 
‘ of Hefhbon, becaufe of the force: for" the 
fire came out of Hefhbon, and a flame from 
Sihon, and devoured the corner of Moab, and 
the top of the feditious children. 

46 Wo de unto thee, O Moab: the people 
of * Chemofh perifheth: for thy fons are taken 
captives, and thy daughters /ed into captivity. 

47 Yet will I bring again the captivity of 
Moab in the* latter days, faith the Lord. Thus 
far of the judgment of Moab; 

CHAP. XLIX. 

1 The word of the Lord againft the Ammonites, 9 
ZIdumea; 23 Damafeus, 28 Kedar, 34 and Elam. . 

NTO the children of’ Ammon, thus faith 
the Lord, Hath Ifrael no fons? or hath 

he none heir?) Why ¢hen hath their * king pof- 
feffed Gad ? and his people dwelt in * his cities ? 

2 Therefore behold, the days come, faith 
the Lord, that I will caufe a noife of war to be 
heard in® Rabbah of the Ammonites: and it 
thall be a defolate heap, and her daughters fhall 
be burnt with fire: then fhall Hrael poffefs thofe 
that pofleffed him, faith the Lord. 

3 Howl, O Hethbon, for Ai is wafted: cry, 
ye daughters of Rabbah: gird you with fack- 
cloth: mourn arid run to and fro by the hedges: 
for their king fhall go into captivity, aid his 
priefts and his princes likewife. 

4 Wherefore glorieft thou in the ¢ vallies? thy 
valley floweth away, O rebellious daughter : fhe 
crufted in her treafures, fying, Who thall come 
unto me? 

5 Behold, I will bring ‘a fear upon thee, 
faith the Lord God of holts, of al) thofe that be 
about thee, and ye fhall be fcattered every man‘ 
right forth, and none fhall gather him that Aeeth, 

6 And ‘ afterward Iwill bring again the cap- 
tivity of the children of Ammon, 

4 | To 
and now becaufe of their power, the Moabites thall feck to 
them for help. ; 

w Which vaunted themfelves of their idol, as thouzh he 
could have defended them. : . 

* "That is, they fhall be reflored by the Meffiah. 
¥ They were feparated from the Moabites hy the river 

Arnon, and after that the ten tribes were carried away into 
captivity, they jnvaded the country of Gad. 

2 To wit, of the Ammonites, 
3 Meaning, of the Ammonites. 
> Which was one of the chief cities of the Ammonites, 

as were Hethbon and Ai; there was alfo a city called Heth- 
bon among the Moabites, : 

© In thy plentiful country, 
* He that efcapeth one danger fhall be taken of another,(| 4 Signifying, that power and ‘riches cannot prevail when Hav zye7. % God will execute his judgments. 

_' They fled thither, thinking to have fuccour of the Amo-||_ * That is, without looking back, and as every one can 
rites, find a way to efeape. 

4 The Amorites had deftroyed the Moabites in times paft,]} * In the time of Chrift, when the Gentiles fhall be called. 



dom na more in = > Teman? is counte: 
ned irom tear children? is their wifdom 

ve inhabitants of Dedan, (* thes 
are turned back, and have confulted to dwell 
tor t have brought the deftruction of Efau upon 
him, cad the time of his vifitation. 

y Ir the grape-gatherers come to thee, would 
not leave fom g grapes? it thieves come by 

dvht, they will deitroy till they have enough. 
to For [ have difcovered Efau: [have un- 

cos sered his fecrets, and he thall not be able to 
‘e himielf : his feed is wafted, and his bre- 

his neighbours, and there thall be en and h 

HON’ TO uiyy 4 

Lt Leave thy * fatherlefs children, end I will 
preierve them alive, and let thy widows truft in 

me 

12 For thus faith the Lord, ' Behold, they 

whole judgment was not to drink of the cup, 

have arture “edly drunken, and art thou he that 

thall efcape free? thou fhalt not go free, but 

thou fhalt furely drink of it. 
12 For | have fworn by myfelf, faith the 

Lord, that * Bozrah fhall be wate, and for 2 

tere. ch, and a defolation, and a curfe, and all 

he cities thereof fhall be perpetual defolations. 
34 Thave heard a rumour from the Lord, 

os an ambaffador is fent unto the heathen, /ay- 

, Gather you together, and come againit * 
i "r, and rite up to the barrle. 

12 kor lo, I will make thee but fmall among 

th: Leachen, and defpifed among men. 
1 Thy & fear, and the pride of thine heart|{* 

hath deceived thee, thou chat dwelleit in the 

cletts of the rock, and keepeft the height of 
tie Mil: though thou fhouldeft make thy neft 

zh as the eagle, I will bring thee down 

frum thence, faith the Lord. 

1- € Allo balom fhail be defolate: every 
wt worth by it thall be attonifhed, and 

fn his arall the plagues thereof, 

3S As the overthrow of Scdom, and of Go- 
nad oF the places thereof near about, 

ta the L.ord : no man fhall dwell there, nei- 

ther fheh the fons of men remain in it. 

1 Behold, "he fhall come up like a tion 
rom the {welling of Jordan unio the ftrong 

piace : for Twill make [fae to reft, 

iw sill make ? him to haite away from her, 

aA wie isa cholen man that [ may appoint 

her? for who is like me? and who will 
point me the time ? and who is the * fhepherd 

tit will ttand before me ? 
) Therefore hear the counfel of the Lord 

uT 

ae cane ef Lfau. 
th 1 difiemble, 2s thouch they fle? 

we cx .nd invede vour lasd, and poflefs i it 

=, that God would utterly deitroy them, and not 
wt wh the grape- -gatherers leave fome Brapes, 
k but till they have enough, Obad. 1 

ion fhall be fo Brent, ‘that there hall ke 
cire over the widows and fatherlefs. 

ve not {pred mine own people, and how fhould I 

AW whien was a chief city of Edom. 
Bezrah. 

it Nehuchsdnezzar after he had avercome Judah, 
me Dy see ss of Jordan, thall come againit 

z Lhe captain ae ga sermur uf the army, meaning Ne 

fe ROR MIAH. 
that he hath devited againit Edom, and his pur- 
pofe that he hath conceived again{t the inhabi- 
iants of Teman: furely the leaft * of the flock, 
ihall draw them out: furely * he fhall make 
their habitations defolate with them. 

21 The earth is moved at the noife of their 
ene the cry of their voice is heard in the Red 
ea. 
22 Behold, he fhali come up, and flee as the 

eagle, ‘ and {pread his wings over Bozrah, and 
at ‘that day fhall the heart of the ftrong men of 
Edom be as the heart of a woman in travail, 

23 © Unto* Damafcus: be faith, Hamath is 
confounded and Arpad, for they have heard evil 
tidings, and they are faint-hearted as ove on the 
tearful fea that cannot reft. 

24 Damafcus is difcotraged, and turneth 
herfelf to flight, ~ and fear “hath feized her: 
anguifh and forrow have taken her as a woman 
in travail. 

25 How is the glorious * 
the city of my joy ! 

26 Therefore her young men ‘hall fall in her 
{treets, and all her men of war fhall be cut off 
in that day, faith the Lord of hofts. 

27 and I will kindle a fire in the wall of Da- 
raaicils which fhall confume the palaces of 
Benhadad. 

28 @ Unto * Kedar, and to the kingdoms of 
Hazor, which Nebuchadnezzar king ‘of Babel 
thall {mite, thus faith the Lord, Arile, and go 
up unto Kedar, and deftroy the men of the Ealt, 

2g Their tents and their flocks fhall they take 
away: yea, they fhall take to themfelves chcir 
curtains and all their veffels, and their camels, 
au they fhall cry unto them, Fear is on Oe 
fide. 

30 Flee, get you far off (*they have con- 
fulted to dwell) O ye inhabitants of Hazor, 
faith the Lord: for Nebuchadnezzar king of 
Babel hath taken countel againft you, and hath 
ae a purpofe againft you. 

* Arite, and get you up unto the wealthy 
nation that dwelleth without care, faith’ the 
Lord, which have neither gates nor bars, dut 
dwell alone. 

32 And their camels fhall be a booty, and 
the multitude of their cattle 2 {poil, and I will 
fcatter them into all winds, and to the utmoft 
corners, and I will bring their deftruétion from 
all the fides thereof, faith the Lord. 

33 And Hazor fhall be a dwelling for dra- 
gons, ad detolation for ever: there fhall no 
man dwell there, nor the fons of men remain in it. 

34 € The word of the Lord that came to 
Jeremiah 

city not referved, 

buchadnezzar. 
' They thall not be able to refit his petty captains, 
+ Towit, the enemy. 
t As chap. 43. 40. was faid of Moab. 
* Which was the chief city of Syria, whereby he meant 

the whole country. 
* When fhe heard the fudden coming of the enemy. 
* He fpeaketh this in the perfon of the king, and of them 

of the country, who fhall wonder to fee Damafcus the chief 
xity deflroyed. 

¥ Who was king of Syria, 1 Kings 20. 26, and had built 
thefe palaces, which were ftill called the palaces of Ben- 
nadad, 

* Meaning, the Arabians and their borderers. 
* Becaufe “they ufed to dwell in tents, he nameth the 

hings that pertain thereunto. 
> “Lhe enemics will dweil in your places. 
© He Sewerh that they of Hazor will flce to the Arabians 

‘os fucccur, but that thall net avail therm. 

Damafeus, Kedar and Hazor.” 

Bef. Chy, 
600, 



Bar 

The judgment of Babylon. 
Det. Chr. 

600. 

4 We, bard, 

Jeremiah the prophet; concerning . Elam, 

the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king of| 

Judah, faying, , 3 
35 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Behold, 1 

will break the * bow of Elam, even the. chief 

of their ftrength. ; ; 
36 And upon Elam I will bring the four 

winds from the four quarters of heaven, and 
will {catter them towards all thefe winds, and 

there fhall be no nation whither the fugitives 
of Elam shall not come. 

37 For I will caufe Elam to be afraid before 
their enemies, and before them that feek their 

lives, and will bring upon them a plague, even 
the indignation of my wrath, faith the Lord, 
and J will fend the fword after them till I have 
confumed them. 

38 And I will fet my‘ throne in Elam, and 
I will dettroy Zoth the king and the princes from 
thence, faith the Lord: but ® in the latter days 
T will bring again the captivity of Elam, faith 
the Lord. 

CHAP. L. 

He prophefeth of the deftruétion of Babylon, and the 
deliverance of Ifracl, which was in captivity. 

HE word that the Lord {pake concerning 
Babel, aa concerning the land of the 

Chaldeans, by the + miniftry of Jeremiah the 
prophet. 

2 Declare among the nations, and publifh 
it, and fet up a ftandard, proclaim it, and con- 
ceal ic noc: fay, * Babel is taken, Bel is con- 
founded, | Merodach is broken down: her idols 
are confounded, and their images are burft in 
pieces. 

3 For out of the North there * cometh up a 
nation againft her, which fhall make her land 
wafte, and none fhall dwell therein: they fhall 
fice, and depart, both man and beaft. 

4 In thofe days, and at that time, faith the 
Lord, the children of Ifrael thall! come, they, 
and the children of Judah together, going, and 
™ weeping fhall they go, and feek the Lord their 
God. 

5 They fhall afk the way to Zion, with their 
faces thitherward, /aying, Come, and let us cleave 
to the Lord in a perpetual covenant that fhall 
not be forgotten. 

6 My people hath been as loft theep : their 
* fhepherds have caufed them to go aftray, and 
have turned them away to the mountains: they 
have gone from * mountain to hill, and forgotten 
their reftine-place. 

7 All that found them, have devoured them, 
and their enemies faid, We offend not, becaufe 
they have finned againft the Lord, ? the habita- 

4 That is, Perfia, fo called of Elam the fon of Shem. 
© Recaufe the Perfians were good archers, he fheweth that 

the thing wherein they put their truft, fhould not profit them. 
‘ 1 will place Nebuchadnezzar there, and in thefe pro- 

phecies Jeremiah {peaketh of thofe countries which fhould 
he fubdued under the firft.of thofe four monarchies whereof| 
Daniel maketh mention. 

& This may be referred to the empire of the Perfians and 
Medes after the Chaldeans, or unto the time of Chrift, as 
chap. 48. 47. 

® After that God hath ufed the Babylonians fervice to 
punifh other nations, he fheweth that their turn fhall come 
to he punifhed, 

‘ Thefe were two of their chief idols. 
* To wit, the Medes, and the Perfians, 
' When Cyrus fhall take Babel. 
™ Read chap. 31. 9. 
" Their governors and minifters, by their examples, have! 

provoked them to idolatry, 

. ,Cnard ‘ 

in|}tion of juftice, even the 
fathers. . 

The redemption of Ifracl. 

Lord, the hope of their Be che 

8 * Flee from the midt of Babel, and depart 
out of the.Jand of the Chaldeans, and be ye as 
the he-goats * before the flock. . 

9 For lo, I will raife, and caufe to come up 
againft Babel, a multitude of mighty nations 
from the north country, and they fhall. fet them- 
felves in array againft her, whereby fhe hall be 
taken: their arrows /hall be as of a {trong man, 
which is expert, for none fhall return in vain. 

1o And Chaldea fhall be a fpoil: all that 
fpoil her, * fhall be fatisfied, faith the Lord. 

11 Becaufe ye were glad and rejoiced in de- 
ftroying mine heritage, and becauie ye are grown 
fat, as the calves in the grafs, ‘and neighed like 
{trong horfes, 

12 Therefore your mother-fhall be fore con- 
founded, and fhe that bare you hall be afhamed: 
behold, the uttermoft of the nations /hail be a de- 
fert, a dry land, and a wildernefs. 

13 Becaufe of the wrath of the Lord it fhall 
not be inhabited, but fhall be wholly detolate : 
every one that goeth by Babel fhall be aftonith- 
ed, * and hifs at all her plagues. 

14 “ Put yourfelves in array againft Babel 
round about: all ye that bend the bow, fhoot at 
her, fpare no arrows: for fhe hath * finned 
againft the Lord. 

15 Cry againft her round about: fhe hath Tf 10>, yiets 
given her hand: her foundations are fallen, and ela 
her walls are deftroyed : for it is the vengeance 
of the Lord: take vengeance upon her: as fhe 
hath done, do unto her, 

16 Deftroy the ’ fower from Babel, and him 
that handleth the fcythe in the time of harvett : 
becaufe of the fword of the oppreffor, they fhall 
turn every one to his people, and they fhall flee 
every one to his own land. 

17 Ifrael is like {cattered fheep: the lions have 
difperfed them : firft the king of * Asfhur hath 
devoured him: and laft, this Nebuchadnezzar 
king of Babel hath broken * his bones. 

18 Therefore thus faith the Lord of hofts; the 
God of -Ifrael, Behold, I will vific the king of 
Babel and his land, as I have vifited the king of 
Asthur : 

1g AndI will bring Ifracl again to his habi- 
tation: he hall feed on Carmel and Bafhan, and 
his foul fhall be fatisfied upon the mountE phraim 
and Gilead. 

20 In thofe days, and at that time, faith the 
Lord, the iniquity of Ifrael fhall be fought for, 
and there fhall be none + and the fins of Judah, 
and they fhall not be found: for I will be mer-. 
ciful unto them whom I referve. 

8K 21 Go 
° They have committed idolatry in every place. 
P For the Lord dwelt among them in his temple, and 

would have maintained them by his juftice againft their ene- 
mics, 

@ When God hall deliver you, by Cyrus. 
* That is, moft forward and without fear. 
+ Shall be made rich thereby. 
' For joy of the victory that ye had againft my people. 
* In fign of contempt and difdain. 
~ He {peaketh to the enemies, the Medes and Perfians. 
* Though the Lord called the Babylonians his fervants, 

and their work his work in pouhag his people, yet be- 
caufe they did it not to glorify 
lice, and to profit themfelves, it is here called fin. 

God, but for their own ma- 

¥ Deftroy her fo that none be left to labour the ground, 
or to take the fruit thereof. 

* Meaning, Tiglathpilefer, who carried away the ten 
Se tribe 

> He carried away the reft, to wit, Judah and Benjamin. 
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2: Go up againft the land of the” rebels, even 

againft it, and againft the inhabitants * of { Pe- 

kod : deftroy and lay it wafte after them, faith 

the Lord, and do according to all that I have 

commanded thee. . 

22 A cry of a battle is in the land, and o 

great detiruction. 

23 How is the * hammer of the whole world 

cetroyed and broken! how is Babel become de- 

folate among the nations ! 

24 [ have {nared thee, and thou art taken, O 

Babel, and thou waft not aware : thou art found, 

and alfo caught, becaufe thou haft itriven againft 

the Lord. 
25 The Lord hath opened his treafure, and 

hath brought forth the weapons of his wrath: 
for this is the work of the Lord God of hofts in 

the land of the Chaldeans. 
26 Come againit her + from the utmoft bor- 

der: open her ftore houtes: tread on her as on 
fheaves, and deftrey her utterly : let nothing of 

her be lett. 
27 Deitroy all her * bullocks: let them go 

down to the flaughter. Wo unto them, for 

their day is come, end the time of their vifi- 
tation. 

28 The voice of them that * flee, and efcape 
out of the land of Babel, to declare in Zion the 
vengeance of the Lord ourGod, and the vengeance 

of his temple. 

29 Cali up the archers againft Babel: all ye 
that bend the bow, befiege it round about: let 
none thereof efcape: * recompenfe her accord- 

ine to her work, exd according to all that fhe 

hath done, do unto her : for fhe hath been proud 

againtt the Lord, exes againit the holy One of If- 
rael 
30 Therefore fhall her young men fall in the 

ftreets, znd all her men of war thall be deftroy- 

ed inthat day, faith the Lord. 
31 Behold, I came unto thee, O proud man, 

faith the Lord God of hofts: for thy day is come, 
even the time that I will vifit thee. 

32 And the proud fhall ftumble and fall, and 

none fhall raife him up: and [ will kindle a 
fire in his cities, and it fhall devour all round a- 

bout him. 
33 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, The chil- 

dren of Ifrael and the children of Judah were 
oppreffed together: and all that took them cap- 

tives, held them, and would not let them go. 

34 But their ftrong Redeemer, whofe name is 
the Lord of hofts, he fhall maintain their caufe, 
that he might give reft to the land, ‘ and difquiet 
the inhabitants of Babel. 

35 A fword is upon the Chaldeans, faith the 
Lord, and upon the inhabitants of Babel, and 
upon her princes, and upon her wife men. 

36 A {word is upon the + foothfayers, and 
they fhall dote: 2 fword is upon her ftrong men, 
and they fhall be afraid. 

37 A dword is upon their horfes, and upon 
their chariots, and upon all the multitude that 

are in the midft of her, and they fhall be like 

> That is, Babylon: thas the Lord raifed up Cyrus, 
© Nebuchadnezzar, who had {mitten down all the princes 

and people of the world. 
¢ Her princes and mighty men. 
© Of the Jews which thould be delivered by Cyrus. 
© He fheweth that when God executeth his judgments 

againt his enemies, that his charch fhall then have reit. 

& For Cyrus did cut the river Euphrates, and divided the 

courfe thereofinto many ftreams, fo that it might be paffed 
ever, as though there hed been no water: which thing he 
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women: a {word is upon her treafures, and they 
fhali be fpoiled. _ 

38 A drought és upon her waters, and the 
fhall be dried up: for it is the land of graven 
images, and they dote upon their idols. 

39 Therefore the * Ziims with the lims fhall 
dwell there, and + the oftriches fhall dwell there- 
in: for it thall be no more inhabited, neither ; 
fhall it be inhabited from generation to genera. 
tron. 

40 As God deftroyed * Sodom and Gomorrah, 
with the places thereof near about, faith the 
Lord, fo fhall no man dwell there, neither fhall 
the fon of man remain therein. 

41 @ Behold, a people fhall come from the 
North, and a great nation, and many kings fhall 
be raifed up from the ‘ coafts of the earth. 

42 They fhali hold the bow and the buckler : 
they are cruel and unmerciful: their voice thall 
roar like the fea, and they fhall ride upon horfes, 
and be put in array like men to the battle againft 
thee, O daughter of Babel. 

43 The king of Babel hath heard the report 
of them, and his hands * waxed feeble: forrow 
came upon him, even forrow as of a woman in 
travall. 

44 Behold, he * fhall come up like a lion 
trom the fwelling of Jordan unto the ftrong ha- 
bitation: for I will make J/rael to reft, and I 
will make them to hafte away from her: and 
who is achofen man, that I may appoint againft 
her? for who is like me, and who will appoint 
me the time? and who is the' fhepherd that will 
{tand before me? 

45 Therefore hear the counfel of the Lord 
that he hath devifed againft Babel, and his pur- 
pofe that he hath conceived againft the land of 
the Chaldeans: furely, the leaft of the flock 
fhall draw them out: furely he thall make their 
habitation defolate with them. 

46 At the noife of the winning of Babel the 
earth is moved, and the cry is heard among the 
nations. 

CHAP. LI. 

6 Why Babylon is deftroyed. 41 The vain confidence 
of the Babylonicns. 43 The vanity of idolaters. 
59 Jeremiah giveth bis book to Seraiab. 

HUS faith the Lord, Behold, I will raife 
up againft Babel, and againft the inhabi- 

tants } that lift up ser heart againft me, a de- 

ftroying * wind, 
2 And will fend unto Babel fanners that 

fhall fan her, and fhall empty her land: for in 
the day of trouble they fhall be againft her on 
every fide. 

3 Alfo to the bender that bendeth his bow, 
and to him that lifteth himfelf up in his brigan- 
dine, will-I fay, Spare not her young men, but 

deftroy all her hofts. 
4 Thus the flain fhall fall in the land of the 

Chaldeans, and they that are thruft through in 

her ftreets. 
5 For 

did by the counfel of two of Belfhazzar’s captains, who con~ 
fpired againft their king, becaufe he had gelded the one ol 

them in defpite, and flain the fon of the other. 
» Read Ifa. 13. 21. 
i Meaning, that the Perfians fhould gather their army of 

many nations. 
& ‘Which is meant of Belfhazzar, Dan. 5. 6. 

1 Read chap. 49. 19. 
™ ‘The Medes and Perfians that fhall deftroy them as the 

wind doth the chaff, 
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God’s jadgment againft Babylon, CHare. ii __in revenge of Trael. 
Bel. Chr. 5 For Iftael hath been no * widow, nor Ju-||the rod of his inheritance: the Lord of hotts is Bef. Chr. 
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1 fat. 8 
Rev, 14. 3, 

dah from his God, from the Lord of hofts, 
though their land was filled with fin againft the 
holy One of Ifrael. ; . 

6 ¢ ° Flee out of the midft of Babel, and de- 
liver every man his foul: be not deftroyed in 
her iniquity: for this is the time of the Lord’s 
vengeance: he will render unto her a recom- 
ence. ; 
7 Babel ath been as a golden cup in the ? 

Lord’s hand, that made all the earth drunken: 
the nations have drunken of her wine; therefore 
do the nations? rage. has 

8 * Babel is fuddenly fallen and deftroyed : 
howl for her, bring balm for her fore; if the 
may be healed. SOR ott 

9 We would have cured Babel; but the could 
not be healed : forfake her, and let‘ us go eve- 
ry one into his own country : for her judgment 
is come up unto heaven, and is lifted up fo the 
,clouds. 

4 Or, fil, or 
muniply. 

1 ®Ch tora, 

10 The Lord hath brought forth our * righ- 
teoufnefs: come, and let us declare in Zion the 
work of the Lord our God. 

11 Make bright the arrows: + gather the 
fhields : the Lord hath raifed up the {piri of 
the king of the Medes: for his purpofe is a- 
gainft Babel to deftroy it, becaufe it is the! 
vengeance of the Lord, aud the vengeance of 
his temple. . 

12 Set up the ftandard upon the walls of Ba- 
bel, make the watch ftrong: fet up the watch- 
men: prepare the fcouts: for the Lord hath 
both devifed and done that which he {pake a- 
gainft che inhabitants of Babei. 

13 O thou that dwelleft upon many “ waters, 
abundant in treafures, thine end is come, even 
the ¢ end of thy covetoufnefs. 

as with caterpillars, and they fhall cry and fhouwt 
againit thee. p 

15 * He hath made the earth by his power, 
and eftabiifhed the world by his wifdom, and 
hath ftretched out the heaven by his difcretion. 

16 He giveth by Ais voice the multitude of| 
watcrs in the heaven, and he caufeth the clouds 
to afcend from the ends of the earth; he turneth 
lightnings to rain, and bringeth forth the wind 
out of his treafures. 

17 Every man is a bealt by his own * know- 
ledge : every founder is confounded by the gra- 
ven image: for his melting is but falfhood, and 
there is no breath therein. 

18 They are vanity, and the work’of errors : 
in the time of their * vifitation they fhall perih. 

19 The” portion of Jacob is not like them: 
for he is the maker of all things, and Jfrael is 

nn Sr 2 

" Though they were forfaken for a time, yet they were 
not utterly cait off, as though their hufband were dead. 

* He fheweth that there remaineth nothing for them 
that abide in Babylon, but deftruétion, Chap. 17. 6. and 
£. 6. 
° By whom the Lord poured out the drink of his ven- 

cance, to whom it pleafed him. 
4 For the great afflitions that they have felt by the Ba- 

bylonians, 
' Thus the people of God exhort one another to go to 

Zicn and praife God. . 
* In approving our caufe, and punifhing our enemies, 
' Fer the wrong done to his people and to his temple, ch. 

0. 28. 
a For the land of Chaldea was full of rivers, which ran into Euphrates, 

* Read ch. to. 14, 

his name, A a, 
20 Thou art mine * hammer; and weapons 

of war : for with thee will I break the nations, 
and with thee will I deftroy kingdoms : a 

21 And by thee will I break horfe and horfe- 
man, and by thee will [ break the chariot; and 
him that rideth therein, endl 5 « 

22 By thee alfo will 1 break man and woman, 
and by thee will I break old and young, and by 
thee will J break the young man and the maid. 

23 I will alfo break by thee the fhepherd 
and his flock, and by thee will I break the huf- 
bandman and his yoke of oxen, and by thee 
will I break the dukes and princes, 

24, And I will render unto Babel, and to all 
the inhabitants of the Chaldeans, all their evil 
that they have done in Zion, even in your fight; 
faith the Lord. 

25 Behold, I come unto thee, O deftroying * 
mountain, faith the Lord, which deftroyeft all 
the earth: and I will ftretch out mine hand 
upon thee, and roll thee down from the * rocks; 
and will make thee a burnt mountain, 

26 They fhall not take of thee a {tone for a 
carner, ner a ftone for foundations, but thou 
fhalt be deitroyed for ever, faith the Lord. 

27 Setup a ftandard in the land : blow the 
trumpets among the nations: prepare the na- 
tions againft her : call up the kingdoms of © A- rarat, Mini, and Afhkenaz againft her: ap- 
point the prince againft her: caufe horfes to 
come up as the rough caterpillars. 

28 Prepare againft her the nations with the 
kings of the Medes, the dukes thereof, and the 
princes thereof, and all the land of his dominion: 

29 And the land fhall tremble and forrow : 
for the device of the Lord fhall 

: 
be performed ares 14 The Lord of hofts hath fworn by + */lagainft Babel, to make the land of Babel wafte ‘AIM himfelf, faying, Surely I will fill thee with men|| without an inhabitant, 

iH + Arnos 6. 30 The ftrong men of Babel have ceafed to 
fight: they have remained in their holds: their 
ftrength hath failed, and they were like women: 
they have burnt her dwelling-places, and her 
bars are broken. 

31 A poft fhall run to meet the poit, and a 
meffenger to meet the meffenger, to thew the 
king of Babel, that a city is taken on a‘ fide 
thereof, 

32 And that the 
the reeds burnt with 
troubled. 

33 For thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God 
of Iirael, The daughter of Babel 1s like a threfh- 
ing-floor: the time of her threfhing is come: 
yet a little while, and the time of her harveft © 
fhall come, 

paflages are flopped, and 
fire, and the men of war 

34 Nebu- 
——_—_——__ 

* When God fhall execute his vengeance. 
¥ Thatis, the true God of Ifrael is not like to thefe idols ; for he can help when all things are defperate. 
= He meaneth the Medes and Perfians, as he did before call the Babylonians his hammer, Chap 50. 23. 
2 Not that Babylon ftood on a mountain, but becaufe it was ftrong and feemed invincible. 
> From thy ftrong holds and fortreffes, 
* By thefe three nations he meaneth Armenia the higher and Armenia the lower, and Scythia: for Cyrus had gather- ed an army of divers nations. 
* By turning the courfe of the river, one fide was made Open, and the reeds that did prow in the water were deftroy- ed, which Cyrus did by the counfel of Gobria and Gaba- tha, Belthazzar’s captains, 
* When fhe thal be cut up and threfhed, 
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JERE 
34 Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babel hath 

f devoured me, and deftroyed me: he hath made 
me an empty veffel: he fwallowed me up like 

a dragon, and filled his belly with my delicates, 
and hath caft me out. 

$5 The fpoil of me, and that which was left! 

of me, fs Ercvelt unto Babel, fhall the inhabi- 

tant of Zion jay: and my blood unto the inha- 
bitants of Chaldea, fhall Jerufalem fay. 

36 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1 
will maintain thy * caule, and take vengeance 
for chee: and I will dry up the fea, and dry up 
her fprings. 

37 And Babel fhall be as heaps, a dwelling- 
piace for dragons, an aftonifhment, and an hil- 
fing, without an inhabitant. 

38 They hall roar together like lions, and yell 
as the lion’s whelps. 

39 In their* heatI will make them feafts, 
and I will make them drunken, that they may 
rejoice, and fleep a perpetual fleep, and not 
wake, faith the Lord. 

40 I will bring them down like lambs to the 

flaughter, and like rams and goats. 
+1 How ts ‘ Shefhach taken ! and how is the 

giory of the whole earth taken! how is Babel 
become an aftonifhment among the nations ! 

42 The * fea is come up upon Babel: fhe 
is covered with the multitude of the waves 
thereof. 

+3 Her cities are defolate: the land is dry 
and a wildernefs, a land wherein no man dwell- 
eth, neither doth the fon of man pafs thereby. 

a+ I will alfo vifit Bel in Babel, and I will 
bring out of his mouth that which ' he hath 
fwallowed up, and the nations fhall run no 
more unto him, and the wall of Babel fhall fall. 

45 My people, go out of the midft of her, 
and deliver ye every man his foul from the 
fierce wrath of the Lord, 

+6 Left your heart even faint, and ye fear' 
the rumour that fhal! be heard in the land : 
the rumour fhall come tds year, and after that 
inte fer * year foal! cere 2 rumour, and cru- 
ety in the land, and ruler againft ruler. 

=7 Therefore, behold, the days come, that 
I will vific the images of Babel, and the whole 
land fhall be confounded, and all her flain fhail 
fall in the midft of her. 

23 Then the heaven and * the earth, and all 
that is therein, fhall rejoice for Babel: for the 
deftroyers fhall come unto her from the North, 
faith the | ord. 
9 «As Babel caufed the ° lain of Ifrael to fall, 

fo by Babel the flain of all the earth did fall. 
50 Ye that? have efcaped the fword, go a- 

£ Thisis {poxen in tke perfon of the Jews, bewailing their 
flare, and the cruelty of the Babylonians. 

© Thus the Lord efteemeth the injury done to his 
charch as done to himfelf, becaufe their caufe is his. 

> When they are inflamed with furfeiting and drinking, 
Twill feat with them, alluding to Belfhazzar’s banquet, 
Dan. :. 

i Meaning Babel, as chap. 25. 26. 
© The great army of the Medes and Perfians. 
! Thezis, his gifts and prefcats, which ke had received 

as part of the {pil of other nations, and which the idolaters 

brought enzo him from all countries. 
= Meaning, that Babylon fhould not be defroyed all at 

once, but by little and little fhould be brought to acthing ; 
forthe firit year came the tidings, the next year the fee, 
and in the third year it was taken: yet this is not that hor- 
rible cetireStion which the prophets threatened in many 
places : for that was after this, when they rebelled, and Da- 

Tius overcame them by the policy of Zopyrus, and hanged 
three thoufand geu:lemen befides the common peuple. 

MIA H. 

off, and let Jerufalem come into your mind. 
51 Weare % confounded, becaufe we have 

heard reproach: fhame hath covered our faces, 
for ftrangers are come into the fan¢tuaries of 
the Lord’s houfe. 

52 Wherefore behold, the days come, faith 
the Lord, that I will vific her graven images, 
and through all her land the wounded fhall 
groan. 

53 Though Babel fhould mount up to ‘ hea- 
ven, and though fhe fhould defend her ftrength 
on high, yet from me fhall her deftroyers come, 
faith the Lord. 

54 A found of a cry cometh from Babel, and 
great deftruction from the land of the Chaldeans, 

55 Becaufe the Lord hath Jaid Babel watte, 
and deftroyed from her the great voice, and her 
waves fhall roar like great waters, end a found 
was made by their noile, 

56 Becaufe the deftroyer is come upon her,’ 
even upon Babel, and her {trong men are taken, 
their bows are broken : for the Lord God that 
recompenfeth, fhall furely recompenfe. 

57 And I will * make drunk her princes, 
and her wife men, her dukes, and her nobles, 
and her ftrong men: and they thall fleep a per- 
petual fleep, and not wake, faith the King, 
whole name is the Lord of hofts. 

58 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, The ‘ thick 
wall of Babel fhall be broken, and her high 
gates fhall be burnt with fire, and the people 
fhall labour in vain, and the folk in the fire, 
for they fhall be weary. 

59 The word which Jeremiah the prophet 
jcommanded Seraiah the fon of Nerijah, the 
en of Maafeiah, when he went with Zedekiah 
the king of Judah into Babel, in the “ fourth 
‘year of his reign: and this Seratah was a 
| peaceable prince, 
| 60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil 
that fhould come upon Babel, even all thefe 
‘things that are written againft Babel. 

61 And Jeremiah faid to Seraiah, When 
thou comeft unto Babel, and halt fee, and 
fhalt read all thefe words, 

62 Then fhalt thou fay, O Lord, thou haft 
fpoken againft this place to deftroy it, that 

none fhould remain in it, neither man nor beaft, 
but that it fhould be defolate for ever. 

63 And when thou haft made an end of read- 
‘ing this book, thou fhalt bind a © ftone to it, 
‘and caft it in the midft of Euphrates, 

64 And fhalt fay, Thus fhall Babel be drowned, 
i'and fhall not rife from the evil that I will bring 

upon 

2 All creatures in heaven and earth hall rejoice and praile 
God for the deftru€tion of Babylon, the great enemy of his 
church. 

° Babylon did not cnly deftroy Ifrael, but many cther 
nations. 

P Ye that are now captives in Babylon. 
9 He theweth how they fhould remember Jerufalem, by 

lamenting the miferable affliction thereof. 
' For the walls were two hundred feet high. 
+ | will fo aftonifh them by afflidtions, that they fall uot 

know which way to turn them. 
' The thicknefs of the wall was fifty feet. 
° This was notin the time of his captivity, but fever 

years before, when he weni either to congratulate Nebuchad- 
nezzar, or to intreat of fome matters. 

¥ St. John in his revelation alludeth to this place, when 
he faith that the angel took a millftone and caft it inte 
the fea: fignifying thereby the deftru@tion of Baby'on, R.+. 
18. 24. 

Babylon and Chaldea 
jway, ftand not ftill: remember the Lord afar Bef, Gy, 
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far are the words of Jeremiah, 

CHAP, LIL 
4 Ferufalem is taken. 10 Zedekiab’s fons are killed 

before bis face, and bis eyes put out. 13 The 
city is burned. . 3% Febsiachin is brought forth o 
prifor, and fed like a king. : 

Edekiah * was one and twenty years old 
T when he began.to reign, and he reigned 
eleven years in Jerufalem, and his mother’s 

name was Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah 
of Libnah. 

2 And he did evil in the eyes of the Lord, 
according to all that Jehoiakim had done. 

3 ¥ Doubtlefs becaufe the wrath of the Lord 
was againft Jerufalem and Judah, till he had 
caft them out from his prefence, therefore Ze- 
dekiah rebelled againft the king of Babel. 

4 * Butin the ninth year of his. reign, in the 
tenth month, the tenth day of the month, came 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel, he, and all his 
hoft againft Jerufalem, and pitched againft it, 
and built forts againit it round about. 

5 So the city was befieged unto the eleventh 
year of the king Zedekiah. 

6 Now in the fourth month, the ninth day 
of the month, the famine was fore in the city, 
fo that there was no more bread for the people 
of the land. 

7 Then the city was broken up, and all the 
men of war fled, and went out of the city by 
night, by the * way of the gate between the two 
walls, which was by the king’s garden: (now 
the Chaldeans were by the city round about) 
and they went by the way of the wildernefs, 

8 But the army of the Chaldeans purfued 
after the king, and took Zedekiah in the defert 
of Jericho, and all his hoft was f{cattered from 
him. 

g Then they took the king, and carried him 
up unto the king of Babel to Riblah, in the 
land of Hamath, * where he gave judgment 
upon him. 

10 And the king of Babel flew the fons of 
Zedekiah before his eyes: he flew alfo all the 
princes of Judah in Riblah. 

11 Then he put out the eyes of Zedekiah, 
and the king of Babel bound him in chains, and 
carried him to Babel, and put him in prifon till 
the day of his death. 

12 Now in the fifth month, in the > tenth 
dey of the month (which was the nineteenth 
year of the king Nebuchadnezzar king of Babel) 
came Nebuzar-adan, chief fteward, which ¢ 
{tood before the king of Babel in Jerufalem, 

13 And burnt the houfe of the Lord, and 
the king’s houfe, and all the houfes of Jeru- 
falem, and all the great houfes burnt he with 
fire, ‘ 

i4 And all the army of the Chaldeans, that 

* They fhall not be able to refit, but fhall labour in vain. 
Y So the Lord punifhed fin by fin, and gave him up to 

his rebellious heart, till he had brought the enemy upon 
him, to lead him away and his people. 

* Read chap. 39. 4 
* Read 2 Kings 25. 6. and chap. 39. 5. 
> In 2 Kings 26. 8. it is called the feventh day, becaufe 

the fire began then, and fo continued to the tenth. 
© That is, which was his fervant, as z Kings 25. 8, 
1 Of thefe pillars read 1 Kings 7. 15. 
* Which were alfo made of brafs, as 1 Kings 7. 45. 

CuHape. li. 

walls of Jerufalem round about. - ° 
15 Then Nebuzar-adan, the chief fteward, 

carried away captive certain of the poor of the 
people, and the refidue of the people that re- 
mained in the city, and thofe.chat were fled and 
fallen to the king of Babel, with the reft of the 
multitude. ; 

16 But Nebuzar-adan, the chief fteward, left 
certain of the poor of. the land, to drefs the 
vines, and to till the land. . ' 

17 Alfo the * pillars of brafs that were in 
the houfe of the Lord, and the bafes, and the 
brafen fea that was in the houfe.of the Lord, 
the Chaldeans brake, and carried all the brafs 
of them to Babel. 

18 The pots alfo and the* befoms, and the 
inftruments of mufick, and the bafons, and the 
incenfe-difhes, and all the veffels of brafs where- 
with they miniftered, took they away. 

19 And the bowls, and the afh-pans, and 
the bafons, and the pots, and the candlefticks,. 
and the incenfe-difhes, and the cups, and all 
that was of gold, and that was of filver, took 
the chief fteward away : oF tat 

20 With the two pillars, one fea, and twelve 
brafen bulls, that were under the bafes, which 
king Solomon had made in the houfe of the 
Lord: the brafs of 2ll thefe veffels was with- 
out § weight. 

21 And concerning the pillars, the height 
of one pillar css eighteen cubits, and a thread 
of twelve cubits did compafs it, and the thick- 
nefs thereof was four fingers : it was hollow. 

22 And a chapiter of brafs was upon it, and 
the height of one chapiter was five cubits with 
net-work, and pomegranates upon the chapiters 
round about, all of brafs: the fecond pillar 
alfo, and the pomegranates were like unto thefe. 

23 And there were ninety and fix pomegra- 
nates ona fide: and all the pomegranates upon 
the net-work were an ® hundred round about. 

24 And the chief fteward took Seraiah .the 
chief prieft, and Zephaniah * the fecond prieft, 
and the three keepers of the door. 

25 He took alfo out of the city an eunuch, 
which had the overfight of the men of war, and 
" feven men that were in the king’s prefence, 
which were found in the city, and Sopher cap- 
tain of the hoft, who muftered the people of the 
land, and threefcore men of the people of the 
land, that were found in the midft of the city. 

26 Nebuzar-adan the chief fteward took them, 
and brought them to the king of Babel to 
Riblah, ‘ 

a7 And the king of Babel {mote them, and 
flew them in Riblah, in the land of Hamath : 
thus Judah was carried away captive out of his 
own land. : 

28 § This is the people whom Nebuchad- 
nezzar carried away captive, in the * feventh ° 

year, 

f Jt was fo much in quantity. 
5 But becaufe of the roundnefs, no more could be feen 

but ninety and fix. 
» Which ferved in the high prieft’s flead, if he had any 

neceflary impediment, : 
i In 2 Kings 25. 19. is read but of five: thofe were the 

moft excellent, and the other two which were not fo noble,’ 
are not there mentioned with them. 

k Which was the latter end of the feventh year of his 
reign, and the beginning of the cighth. : 

The city: burnt and fpoiled. . 

i) the Bef. Chr. 
was 588. 
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Tie nanier of the ceplives. LAMENTATIONS. Evil-crodach advenceth Febsiachiy 

Bef. Chr. 
555. 

:. eight hundred thirty and two + perions. 

year, evr: three thoufand Jews, and three andi 

twenty. : \ 

29 In the! eighteenth year of Nebuchadnez-; 

zat, he carried away captive from Jerufalem’ 

30 In the three and twentieth year of Nebu-! 

chadnezzar, Nebuzar-adan the chief fteward, | 

carried away captive of the Jews feven hun-' 
dred forty and five perfons: all the perfons were 

four thoufand and fix hundred. 
31 And inthe feven and thirtieth year of the 

captivity of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in the: 

twelfth month, in the five and twentieth day of ' 

the fr year of his reign, 7 lifted up the head 
of Jchoiachin king of Judah, and brought him 
out of prion, 

32 And fpake kindly unto him, and fet his 
throne above the throne of the kings that were 
with him in Babel, 

33 And changed his prifon * garments, and 
‘|he did continually eat bread before him all the 
‘days of his iife. 

34 His portion was a ° continual portion 
given him of the king of Babel, every day a 
certain, all the days of his life until he died. 

oe 
! In the latter end 2lfo of that year, and the beginning of 

the nineteenth. 
= Thati, refored him to liberty and honoar. 
= And gave him princely apparel. 

¢ That is, he had allowance in the court; and thus at 
length he had reft and quietnefs, becaufe he obeyed Jere- 
miah the prophet; whereas the others were cruelly ordered, 
that would not obey him. 

LAMENTATIONS. 

CHAP. I. tpeople ' fell into the hand of the enemy, and 

1 The prophet beweileth the miferable eftate of Fe-+ aa aie ep ae adverfaries faw her, and 
rujalem, 50nd foeweth that they are plagued be- "a Jet nEL : nates sch feanned<ehes 

carye of their fins. The firft and fecond chapter fi aan Gerais gr evOuny Annee Raa 
lezin exsry verfe according to the letters of the He- ore fhe is fin derifion : all that honoured her, 
Ee anbabet Theabied balb- dives weales for defpife her, becaufe they have feen her filshi- 
Saletan. mud the) fomribiss athe fa nefs : yea, fhe figheth and turneth backs ard. 

EreTy telkery ab e : i "Her filthinefs is in her fkirts: fhe re- 

OW doth? the city remain folicary that jmembered not her laft end, therefore fhe came 
was full of people? fhe is as a widow :| down wonderfully : fhe had no comforter : O 

fhe that was great among the nations, xd * prin-|; Lord, behold mine affliction: for the enemy + 
cefs among the provinces, is made tributary. {lis proud. : 

2 She weepeth continually in the ‘ night,|| 10 The enemy hath ftretched out his hand Me 
and her tears ru dozn by her cheeks: among||upon all her pleafant things: for fhe hath {cen 
all her ¢ lovers, fhe hath none to comfort her :j|the heathen enter into her fanctuary, whom" 
ql! her friends have dealt unfaithfully with her,!|thou didft command, that they fhould not enter 
avd are her enemies. jJinto thy church. 

3 Judah is carried away captive, becaufe of} 11 All her people figh and feek their bread : 
© affliction, and becaufe of great fervitude: fhe;|they have given their pleafant things for meat to 
dwelleth among the heathen, and findeth no reit:!:refrefh the foul: fee, O Lord, and confider: 
all her perfecutors took her in the ftraits. for I am become vile. 

+ The ways of Zion lament, becaufe no man} 12 Have ye no regard, all ye that pafs by 
cometh ‘ to the folemn feafts: all her gates are||this way? behold, and fee, if there be any * 

defolate : her priefts figh : her virgins are dif- iforrow like unto my forrow, which is done unto 
comforted, and fhe is in + heavinets. jime, wherewith the Lord hath affli€ted me in he 

5 Her adverfaries * are the chief, cud her ene-:;day of his fierce wrath. 
mies profper: for the Lord hath afflicted her,!| 13 From above hath ° he fent fire into my 
for the multitude of her tranfgreflions, and her'jbones, which prevaileth againft them: he hath 
children are gone into captivity before the!/fpread a net for my feet, and turned me back : 
enemy. jhe hath made me defolate, avd daily in heavi- 

6 And from the daughter of Zion all herjjnefs. 
beauty is departed: her princes are become 2 14 The? yoke of my tranfgreffions is bound 
like harts that find no pafture, and they are gonej/upon his hand: they are wrapped, and come 
without ftrength before the purfuer. up upon my neck : he hath made my ftrength 

7 Jerufalem remembered the days of her af-|/to fall: the Lord hath delivered me into sleir 
fiction, and of her rebellion, avd all her plea-|/hands, neither am I able to rife up. 
fant things that fhe had in times paft, when her|! 15 The 

i 
3 The prophet wondereth at the great judgment of God, ‘ modities that fhe had loft. 

fecing Jerufelem, which was fo firong and io full of peo-|j * At her religion and ferving of God, which was the 

ple, to be now deftroyed and defolate. ,greatelt grief to the godiy. 
* Which had chief rule over many provinces and coun- | ! She 1s not afhamed of her fin, although it be manifel, 

tries. = God forbiddeth that the Ammonites and Moabites 
© So that the taketh no reft. 'fhould enter into the congregation of the Lord, and under 
¢ Meaning, the Egyptians and Affyrians, which promifed]} them he comprehendeth all enemies, Deut. 23. 3. 

help. ” Thus Jerufalem lamentcth, moving others to pity her, 

© For her cruelty toward the poor, and oppreffion of fer- |Jand to learn by her example. 
vants, Jer. 34. 11. © This declareth that we fhould acknowledge God to be 

£ As they ufed to come up with mirth and joy, Pf. 42. 4.||the author of all our afflictions, to the intent that we might 
© Tharis, have role over her, Deut. 28. 44. feck unto him for remedy. 

® As men piced away with forrow, and aie have nocou-|} ? Mine heavy fins are continually before his eyes, as he 
rage. that tigth a thing to his hand for a remembrance. 

+ In her mifery the confidered the great benefits and com- 3 

eee oye pay ae op ee ae 
the month, Evil-merodach king of Babel, in Bel. ciz 
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-goremiab lamenteth Crap. it. the miferies of Ferufalem. 

ia Chr. 15 The Lord hath trodden under foot all my}jhis right hand was ftretched up as an“ adverlz- Bef. Chr 
568 valiant men in the midit of me: he hath called]jry, and flew all that was pleafant to the eyedn 58% 

an affembly againft me to deftroy my young]|the tabernacle of the daughter of Zion: he pour- 
ed out his wrath like fire. men: the Lord hath trodden? the wine-preis 

5 The Lord was an enemy: he hath devour- upon the virgin the daughter of Judah. 
sfasgrz 16 * For thefe things I weep: mine eye,||ed Ifrael, and confumed all his palaces: he hath 
Ch.2.13+  perey mine eye cafteth out water, becaufe the}|deftroyed his ftrong holds, and hath increafed in 

comforter that fhould refrefh my foul, is farj|the daughter of Judah lamentation and mourn- 
ing. < from me: my children are defolate, becaufe the ; 

6 For he hath deftroyed his tabernacle as a enemy prevailed. 
17 Zion ftretched out her hands, and there és|igarden, he hath deftroyed his congregation: 

none to comfort her: the Lord hath appointed}|the Lord hath caufed the feafts and fabbaths to 
the enemies of Jacob round about him: Jerufa-|(be forgotten in Zion, and hath defpifed in 

the indignation of his wrath the king and the lem is' as a menftruous woman in the midft of 
prieft, ; them. 

18 The Lord is righteous: for I have rebell-]]_ 7 The Lord hath forfaken his altar: he 
hath abhorred his fan@tuary : he hath given in- giedineaed. CF againft his -+ commandment: hear, I pray 
to the hand of the enemy the walls of her pala- you, all people, and behold my forrow: my 

virgins and my young men are gone into capti-||ces : they have madea ° noife in the houfe of the 
i Lord, as in the day of folemnity. vit 

8 The Lord hath determined to deftroy the 
y: ‘ 
19 I called for my lovers, ut they deceived 

me: my priefts and mine elders perifhed in the||wall of the daughter of Zion : he ftretched out 
aline, he hath not withdrawn his hand from de- city, while they * fought their meat to refrefh 
ftroying : therefore he made the rampart * and their fouls. 

20 Behold, O Lord, how I am troubled: my|{{the wall to lament: they were deftroyed toge- 
ther. bowels {well : mine heart is turned within me, for 

1am full of heavinefs: the {word fpoileth abroad,||_ 9 Hier gates are funk to the ground: he hath 
as death doth at home. deftroyed and broken her bars: the king and 

21 They have heard that I mourn, dué there is|/her princes are among the Gentiles: the law és 
none to comfort me: all mine enemies have||no more, neither can her prophets { receive any +o, fna, 
heard of my trouble, and are glad that thou||vifion from the Lord. 
haft done it: thou wilt bring the day that thouj} 10 The elders of the daughter of Zion fit 
haft pronounced, and they fhall be like unto}/]upon the ground and keep filence: they have 

caft up duit upon their heads: they have gird- me. 
ed themfelves with fackcloth: the virgins of Je- 22 ' Letall their wickednefs come before thee: 

10,sah: { do unto them as thou haft done unto me, for||rufalem hang down their heads to the ground. 
11 Mine eyes do fail with tears: my bowels maew'® all my tranfgreffions: for my fighs are many, 

fwell: my liver is poured upon the earth, for and mine heart is heavy. 
the deftru€tion of the daughter of my people, 
becaufe the children and fucklings $ fwoon in ¢ 0, fine, 
the ftreets of the city. 

12 They have faid to their mothers, Where 
is + bread and drink ? when they fwooned as the 1 5.cobect 
wounded in the ftreets of the city, ad when ‘site. 
they + gave up the ghoft in their mothers bo- fs. pare 
fom. « ea the 

13 ¢ What thing fhall I take to witnefs for = 
thee? what thing fhall I compare to thee, O 
daughter Jerufalem? what fhall I liken to thee ~ 
that I may comfort thee, O virgin daughter Zi- 
on? for thy breach is great like the fea: who 
can heal thee ? 

14 Thy prophets have * looked out vain and 
foolifh things tor thee, and they have not difco- 
vered thine iniquity to turn away thy captivity, 
and have looked out for thee falfe ¢ prophciees, $01, bore 
and caufes of banifhment. den 

15 All 

CHAP. IL 

OW hath the Lord "darkened the daugh- 
ter of Zion in his wrath! and hath caft 

down from * heaven unto the earth the beauty 
of Hrael, and remembered not his*footftool in the 
day of his wrath ! 

2 The Lord hath deftroyed all the habitations 
of Jacob, and not {pared : he hath thrown down 
in his wrath the {trong holds of the daughter of 
Judah: he hath caft them down to the ground : 
he hath pollut.d the kingdom and the princes 
thereof, 

i 3 He hath cut off in his fierce wrath all the 
: * horn of Ifrael: he hath drawn back his * right 

hand from before the enemy, and there was 
kindled in Jacob like a flame of fire, which de- 

: voured round about. 
, 4 He * hath bent his bow like an enemy: 

9 He hath trodden them under foot, as they that tread 
grapes in the wine- prefs. 

* Which becaufe of her pollution was feparate from her 
: hufband, Lev. 15. 19. and was abhorred for the time. 
: ’ That is, they died for hunger. 

' Of defiring vengeance againft the enemy, read Jer. 11. 
2o. and 18. 21. 

" That is, brought her from profperity to adverfity. 
~ Hath given he a moft fore fall. : e 
* Alluding to the temple, or to the ark of the covenant, 

which was called the footftool of the Lord, becanfe they 
fhould not fet their minds fo low, but lift up their hearts 
toward the heavens, 

¥ Meaning, the glory and ftrength, as 1 Sam. 2. 15 
2 That is, his fuccour which he was wont to fend us, 

when our enemies oppreffed us, 

* Shewing, that there is no remedy but deftruction, where 
God is the enemy. 

> As the ‘people were accuftomed to praife God in the 
folemn feafts with a loud voice, fo now the enemies blaf- 
pheme him with fhouting and crying, 

© This is a figurative fpeech, as that was, when he faid, 
the ways did lament, chap. 1. 4. meaning, that this for- 
row was fo great, that the infenfible things had their part 
thereof, é : 

4 Meaning, that her calamity was fo evident, that it 
needed no witneffes. 

© Becaufe the falfe prophets called themfelves Seers, as the 
other were called, therefore he fheweth that they faw amils, 
becaufe they did not reprove the people’s faults, but flat- 
tered them in their fins, which was the caufe of their de~ 
ftrudtion. 
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Chr. 

he Sil ful becoat! their calamities. 
' 

15 All chat pafs by the way, clap their hands 
at thee: they hifs and wag their head upon the 
daughter Jerulalem, faying, Is this the city that 
men call, The perfection of beauty, and the joy 
of the whole earth ? 

16 All thine enemies have opened their mouth 
again thee: they hits and gnafh the teeth, fay- 
ing, Let us devour it: certainly this is the day 
that we looked for: we have found and {een it. 

17 * The Lord hath done that which he had 
purpofed: he hath fulfilled his word that he had 
determined of old time: he hath thrown down, 
and not {pared: he hath caufed thine enemy to 
rejuice over thee, and fet up the horn of thine 
adverfaries. 

iS Their heart * cried unto the Lord, O 
wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run down 
like a river day and night: take thee no reft, 

rletthe apple of thine eye cafe. 
19 Arie, cry in the night, in the beginning 

of the watches pour out thine heart like water 

sefure the face or the Lord: litt up thine hands 
oward him tor the iize of thy young children, 

‘at ior hunger in the corners of all thc 

eo 
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Behold, O Lord, and confider to whom 20 

thou hath done thus: fall the women eat their 
fruit, az children of af fpan long? fhall the 

? pricft and the prophet be flain in the fanctuary ot 
:, the Lord? 

21 The young and the old lie on the ground 
in the ftreets: my virgins and my young men 
are fallen by the fword: thou haft tlain them in 
the day of thy wrath: thou hait kilied and not 
{pared. 

22 Thou haft called as in a folemn day my ¢ 
"terrors round about, fo that in the day of the 

Lord’s wrath none eicaped nor remained: thofe 
that | have nourifhed and brought up, hath mine 
enemy confumed. 

CHAP. Hil. 

J tod of his indignation. 
2 He nath led me and brought me into dark- 

nefs, but not to light. 
3 Surely he is turned again{t me: he turneth 

his hand zit me all the day. 
« My fichh and my fkin hath he caufed to wax 

old, cd he hath broken my bones. 
5 He hath * builded againft me, and com- 

affed ize with gall and labour. 
é He hath fet me in dark places, as they that 

be dead ror ever. 
7 He that hedged about me, that I cannot 

eet out: he hath made my chains heavy. 

{ The prophet complaineth of the punifhments and af 
fictions that he endured by the falfe prophets and hypo- 
crites, when he declareth the deftruction of Jerufalem, a: 
Jer. 2c. 2. 

t He fyeaketh this az one that felt God’s heavy jadg- 
menis, which he greatly feared, end therefore fetteth them 
oxt with this diverfity of words. 

* ‘This is a great temptation to the godly, when they fee 
not the fruit of their prayers, and caufeth them to think tha 
they are not heard, which thing God ufeth to do, that they 
might pray more carneftly and the oftener. 

+ And keepeth me in hold as a prifoner. 
© He hath no pity on me. 
' Whh great anguifh and forraw he hath made me to lofe 

my fenfe. 
a Tes with pain he was driven to and fro between hope 

and defpair, as the godly oft-times are, yet in the end the 
Spirit gettech the victory. 

® He theweth that Ged thus ofezh to exercife his, to the 

LAMENTATIONS. 

AM the man that hath {cen ‘ affliction in the 

They hope in the mercies of Ged 
$ Alfo when I cry and fhout, he fhuttech our bef. Ge 

my * prayer. 33. 
9 He hath! ftopped up my ways with hewn 

ftone, and turned away my paths, 
10 * He was unto me as a bear lying in wait, 

and as a lion in fecret places. 
_ 11 Hehath ftopped my ways, and pulled mez 
in pieces: he hath made me defolate. 

12 He hathbent his bow, and made me a mark 
for the arrow. 

13 Hecaufed + the arrows of his quiver to en- 
ter into my reins. 
_ 14 Iwasa derifion to all my people, and their 
fong all the day. 

15 He hath filled me with bitternefs, aid made 
me drunken with! wormwood. 

16 He hath alfo broken my teeth with ftones, 
and hath covered me with athes. 
_ 17 Thus my foul was far off from peace: I 
forgat profperity. 
_ 18 And I faid, My ftrenoth and mine hope™ 
is perifhed from the Lord. 

19 Remembering mine affliction and my 
mourning, the wormmwood and the gall, : 

20 My foul hath them in remembrance, and 
is humbled * in me. 

24 I confider thisin mine heart: therefore have 
[ hope. , 

22 It is the Lord’s ° mercies that we are not 
confumed, becaufe his cempaffions fail not. 

23 The are renewed ? every morning: great 
is thy faithfulnefs. 

24 The Lord is my ¢ portion, faith my foul: 
therefore will | hope in him. 

25 The Lord is good unto them that truft in 
him, and to the foul that feeketh him. 

26 It is good both to truft, and to wait for 
the falvation of the Lord. 

27 Itis good for a man that he bear the yoke 
in his © youth. 

28 He fitteth alone, ‘ and keepeth filence, be- 
caufe he hath borne it upon him. 

29 He putteth his‘ mouth in the duft, if there 
may be hope. : 

30 He giveth his cheek to him that {mitetl. 
him: he is filled full with reproaches. 

31 For the Lord will not torfake for ever. 
32 But though he fend affliction, yet will he 

have compaffion according to the multitude of 
his mercies. 

33 For he doth not * punifh + 
afflict the children of men. 

34 In ftamping under his feet all the prifoners 
of the earth, 

35 In overthrowing the right of a man before 
the face of the Moft High. 

36 In 

TH, te, 

willingly, nor gi. 
bla 

intent that hereby they may know themfelves, and feel his 
mercy. 

° Confidering the wickednefs of man, it is marvel that 
any remaineth alive: but only that God for his own mer- 
cies fake, and for his promife, will ever have his church to 
semain, though they be never fo few in number, [f2. 1. 9. 

? We feel thy benefits daily. 
« The godly put their whole confidence in God, and 

therefore Jook for none other inheritance, as Pfalm 16. 5. 
* He fheweth that we can never begin too timely to be 

exercifed under the crofs, that when the afflidions grow 
Gfeater, our patience alfo by experience may be ftronger. 

* He murmureth not againft God, butis patient. 
' He humbleth himfelf as they that fall down with their 

face to the ground, and fo with patience waiteth for fuccour. 
® He taketh no pleafure in it, but doth it of neceflity for 

our amendment, when he fufferech the wicked to opprels the 
poor. 

t 



, *Pf38.g. 64 * Give them a recompence, O Lord, ac- 

Hope and prayer of the 

Tet Chr. 36 In fubverting a man in his caufe: the Lord 
58% * feeth it not. . . 

7 Who is he then that faith, and it cometh 

to pals, and the Lord * commandeth it not ? 

38 Out of the mouth of the moft High pro- 

ceedeth not ¥ evil.and good 2 : 

39 Wherefore ten 1s the living * man forrow- 

fui? man fufereth for his fia. 
4o Let us fearch and try our ways, and turn 

again to the Lord. , 

4t Let us lift up our * hearts with our hands 

unto God in the heavens. 
42 We have finned, and have rebelled, shere- 

fore thou haft not fpared. 
43 Thou haft covered xs with wrath, and per- 

fecuted us: thou haft‘flain, avd not {pared. 
44 Thou haft covered thyfelf with a cloud, 

that car prayers fhould not pafs through, 
victors 45 Thou halt made us as the * off-fcouring 
1. and refufe in the midft of the people. 

46 All our enemies have opened their mouth 

againft us. 
“47 Fear and a fnare is come upon us, with 

defolation and deftruction. 
48 Mine eye cafleth out rivers of water, for 

the deftrudtion of the daughter of my people. 
49 Mine eye droppeth without ftay, and ceaf- 

eth not, 
50 Till the Lord look down, and behold from 

heaven. 
51 Mine eye ® breaketh mine heart, becaufe 

of all the daughters of my city. 
52 Mine enemies chafed me fore like a bird, 

without caufe. 
53 They have fhut up my life‘ in the dun- 

eon: and caft a ftone upon me. 
54. Waters flowed over mine head, then thought 

I, 1 am deftroyed. 
55 I called upon thy name, O Lord, out of 

the low dungeon. 
56 Thou haft heard my voice: {top not thine 

ear from my figh, axd from my cry. 
57 Thou dreweft near in the day that I called 

upon thee: thou faidft, Fear not. 
58 O Lord, thou haft maintained the caufe.of 

my ‘ foul, and haft redeemed my life. 
59 O Lord, thou hait feen my wrong, judge 

thou my caute, 
60 Thou hatt {een all their vengeance, and all 

their devices againft me. 
61 Thou halt heard their reproach, O Lord, 

and all their imaginations again{t me. 
62 The lips af of thofe that rofe againt 

me, and their whilpering againft me continu- 
ally. 
@ Behold, their fitting down and their rifing 

up, ew I am their fong. 

cording to the work of their hands. 
1Oranob. 65 Give them ft forrow of heart, even thy curfe 

f Sinate heat, to them. 

er 

© He doth not delight therein. 
4 * He theweth that nothing is done without God’s provi- 
ence, 
¥ 'Thatis, adverfity and profperity, Amos 3. 6. 
* When God afflicteth him. 
2 That is, both hearts and hands: for elfe to lift up the 

hands is but hypocrify. 
» Tam overcome with fore weeping for all my people, 
© Read Jer. 37. 16. how he was in the miry prifon. 
4 Meaning, the caufe wherefore his life was in danger. 
© By the gold he meaneth the princes, as by the ftones he 

underitandeth the prietts, ‘ 
£ Which are of {mall eftimation, and have no honour. 

faithful. Crap. iv. 

66 Perfecute with wrath, and dettroy them me 
from under the heaven, O Lord. 

CHAP. IV. 

Zion Lewaileth her nitiful fiate. 

Chr. 
gs. 

How is the ® gold become fo ¢ dim! the ¢ o:nia 
moft fine gold is changed, and the ftones of 

the fanctuary are {cattered in the corner of every 
ftreet. 

2 The noble ¢ men of Zion comparable to 
fine gold, how are they efteemed as earthen ‘ 
pitchers, even the work of the hands. of the pot- 
ter ! 

3 Even the dragons * draw out the breatts, 
and give fuck to their young, dut the daughter 
of my people és Jecome cruel like the * oftriches 
in the wildernefs, 

4 The tongue of the fucking child cleaveth to 
the roof of his mouth for thirft: the young 
children afk bread, du¢ no man breaketh it un- 
to them. 

5 They that did feed delicately, perifh in the 
ftreets: they that were brought up in fcarlet, em- 
brace the dung, 

6 For the iniquity of the daughter of my peo- 
ple is become greater than the fin of Sodom, that 
was * deftroyed as in a moment, and + none 
pitched camps againft her. 

dy in body than the red precious ftones: they 
were like polifhed fapphire. 

8 Now their‘ vilage is blacker than a coal: 
they cannot know them in the ftreets: their fkia 
cleaveth to their bones: it is withered like a 
ftock. 

9 They that be flain with the fword, are bet- 
ter than they that are killed with hunger: for 
they fade away as they were ftricken through for 
the * fruits of the field. 

10 The hands of the pitiful women have 
fodden their own children, obich were their meat 
in the deftrudtion of the daughter of my people. 

it The Lord hath accomplifhed his indigna- 
tion: he hath poured out his fierce wrath, he 
hath kindled a fire in Zion, which hath devour- 
ed the foundations thereof. 

12 The kings of the earth, and all the inha- 
bitants of the world, would not have believed 
that the adverfary and the enemy fhould have 
entered into the gates of Jerufalem : 

13 For the fins of her prophets, aud the ini- 
quities of her priefts, that have fhed the blood 
of the juft in the midft of ! her. 

14 They have wandered as blind men * in the 
ftreets, and they were polluted with blood, fo that 
"they would not touch their garments. 

15 But they cried unto them, Depart, ye 
polluted, depart, depart, touch not: therefore 
they fled away, and wandered: they have {aid 

8 M among 
a 
-8 Though the dragons be cruel, yet they pity their young 

and nourifh them, which thing Jerufalem doth not. 
» The women forfake their children, as the oitrich doth 

her eggs, Job 39. 17. 
i They that were before moft in God’s favour, are now 

in greateft abomination unto him. 
* For lack of food they pine away and confume. 
1 He meaneth that thefe things are come to pafs there- 

fore, contrary to all men’s expectations. 
™ Some refer this to the blind men, which, as they went, 

ftumbled on the blood whereof the city was full. 
® Meaning, the heathen, which came to deflroy them, 

could not abide them, 

i t 7 Her * Nazarites were purer than the {now, siren; 
and whiter than the milk: they were more rud- 3°: 

t Or, fons, 



Miurnful complaint of Zion, 

bef. Chr. 
538. 

20: fete » fate, 

among the heathen, They fhall no more dwell 
there. : 

16 The + anger of the Lord hath feattered 
them, he will no more regard thetn: ° they reve- 

renced not the face of the prieft, nor had com- 
paffion on the elders. 

17 While we waited for our vain help; our eyes 
failed: for in our waiting we looked for? a na- 
tion that could not fave us. 

18 They hunt our fteps that we cannot go in 
our ftreets: our end is near, our days are fulfill- 
ed, for our end is come. 

1g Our perfecutors are fwifter than the eagles 
of the heaven: they purfued us upon their moun- 
tains, and laid wait for us in the wildernefs. 

20 The? breath of our noftrils, the anointed 
of the Lord was taken in their nets, of whom we 
faid, Under his fhadow we fhall be preferved 

alive among the heathen. 
21 Rejoice and be glad, 'O daughter Edom, 

that dwelleft in the land of Uz, the cup alfo thall 
pais through unto thee: thou fhalt be drunken 
+ and vomit. 

22 Thy punifhmentisaccomplifhed, O daugh- 
ter Zion: he* will no more carry thee away in- 
to captivity: dut he will vific thine iniquity, O 
daughter Edom, he wi.] difcover thy fins, 

CHAP. V. 

Tie prayer of Feremiab. 

Emember, O Lord, what is come upon us: 
* confider, and behold our reproach. 

2 Our inheritance is turned to the ftrangers, 
cur houfes to the aliens, 

3 We are fatherlefs, even without father, and| 
our mothers are as widows. 

4 We have drunken our * water for money, 
ed our wood is fold unto us. 

¢ Thatis, the enemies. - 
? He fiewech two principal caufes of their deftruction : 

their cruelty, and their vain confidence in man: for they 
trefed in the help of the Egyptians. 

+ Our king Jofiah, in whom ftood our hope of God's fa- 
vour, and on whom depended oar flate and Tite, was flain, 
whom he calleth anointed, becanfe he was a figure of Chrift. 

* This is poxen by derifion. 
* He comforteth the church by that, after feventy years 

their ferrows ‘hall have an end, whereas the wicked thould 
Ez tormented for ever. 

* This prayer, 2s is thought, was made when fome of the 
iple were carried away captive, others, as the pooreft re- 
ned, and fome went into Egypt and other places for 

: albeit it feemeth that the prophet forefecing their 
x.ileri¢s t9 come, thus prayed. 

LAMENTATIONS. in prayer unto Gad. 

5 Our necks under perfecution, we are weary Bef. Chr 
and have no reift. 

6 We have given our * hands to the Egyp. 
tians, and to Asthur, to be fatisfied with bread, 

7 Our fathers have finned, and are not, and 
we have borne their * iniquities. 

8 Servants have ruled over us, none would 
deliver us out of their hands. 

g We gat our bread with the peril of our lives, 
becaufe of the fword ” of the wildernefs, 

10 Our fkin was black like as an oven, becaufe 
of the terrible famine. 

11 They defiled the women in Zion, and the 
maids in the cities of Judah. 

12. The princes are hanged up by ” their 
hand: the faces of the elders were not had in 
honour. 

13 They took the young men to grind, and 
the children fell under * the wood. 

14 The elders have ceafed from the * gate, 
and the young men from their fongs. 

15 The joy of our heart is gone, our dance is 
turned into mourning. 

16 The crown of our head is fallen: woe now 
unto us, that we have finned. 

17 Therefore our heart is heavy for the‘ 
things, our‘ eyes are dim. 

18 Becaufe of the mountain of Zion, which is 
defolate : the foxes run upon it. 

19 But thou, O Lord, remaineft for * ever: 
thy throne from generation to generation. 

20 Wherefore doft thou forget us for ever, 
and forfake fo long time? 

21° Turn thou us unto thee, O Lord, and we 
fhall be turned : renew our days as of old. 

22 But thou haft utterly rejected us: thou 
art exceedingly angry againit us. 

* Meaning their extreme fervitude and bondage. 
© We are Joined in league and amity with them, or have 

fabmitted ourfelves unto them. 
* As our fathers have been punifhed for their fins, fo we 

that are culpable of the fame fins, are punifhed. 
7 Becaufe of the enemy that came from the wildernefs, 

and would not fuffer us to go and feek our neceffary food. 
= That is, by the enemies hand. 
+ Their flavery was fo great, that they were not able to 

abide it. 
> There were no more laws, nor form of commonwealth. 
© With weeping. 
* And therefore thy covenant and mercies can never fail. 
© Wheréby is declared, that it is not in man’s power to 

turo to God, but is only his work to convert us, and thus 
God worketh in us before we can turn to him, Jer. 31.18. 

EZE KI E L. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

ifter thst Febsiachin, by the counfel of Jeremiah and Ezekiel, Lad yielded bimfelf to Nebuchadnezzar, and 
{2 went to captivity with bis mother, and divers of bis princes, and of the people, certain began to repent 
and murmur that they bad obeyed the prophet’s counfel, as though the thing which they bad prophefied fbould 
nt come to pafs, and therefore their eftate foculd be fiill miferable under the Chaldeans : by reafon whereof 
Le confirmeth Lis former propberies, declaring by new vifions and revelations fhewed unto bim, that the city 
foruld moft certainly be deftroyed, and the people grievoufly tormented by God’s plagues, infomuch that they 
that remained feculd be brought into cruel bondage. dnd left the godly fhould defpair in thefe great trou- 
bies, Ee affereth them that God will deliver bis clurch at bis time appointed, and alfo deftroy their enemies, 
sctich eitker afiied them, or rejoiced in their miferies. The effeét of the one and the other foould chiefly be’ 
performed under Chrift, of wobom in this book are many notable promifes, and in whem the glory of the new 
temple feculd perfetily be reflored. He prophefied thefe things in Chaldea, at the fame time that Jeremiah 
prophefied in Fudab, and there began in the fifth sear of Feboiackin's captivity. 

CHAP. 
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Extkiel’s vifton of four cherubims, CHapP. 1, and of the glory of God. 

Bef. Chr. 

. 595° 

} Or, pale 
yellow, 
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‘Waste go 

16 The fafhion of the wheels and their work Bef. Chr. 

CHAP. L 
one form, and their fafhion, and their work, 
was as one wheel in another wheel : 

17 When they went, they went upon their 
four fides, and they returned aot when they 
went. 

1 The time wherein Ezekiel prophefied, and in what 
place. 3 His kindred. 5 The vifton of the four 
beafts. 26 The vifion of the throne. 

T came to pafs in the * thirtieth year, in the 
fourth month, and in the fifth day of the month 

(as I was among the captives by the river ° Che- 
bar) that the heavens were opened, and I faw 
the vifions of * God. 

2. In the fifth day of the month (which was 
the fifth year of king Jehoiachin’s captivity) 

3 The wordof the Lord came unto Ezekiel the 
prieft, the fon of Buzi, in the land of the Chal- 
deans, by the river Chebar, where the * hand of 
the Lord was upon him. 

4 And I looked, and behold, * a whirlwind 
came out of the North, a great cloud and a fire 
wrapped about it, and a brightnefs was about 
it, and in the midft thereof, fo wit, in the midft 
of the fir, came out as the likenefs of amber. 

5 Alo outof the midit thereof came the like- 
nels of four ' beafts, and this was their form: 
they had the appearance of a man. 

6 And every one had four faces, and every 
one had four wings. 

7 And their feet were {traight feet, and the 
fole of their feet was like the fole of a calf’s 
foot, and they fparkled like the appearance of 
bright brafs. 

8 And the hands of a man came out from un- 
der their wings in the four ae of them, and 
they four had their faces and their wings. 

g They were ® joined by their wings one to 
another, cud when they went forth, they return- 
ed not, dut every one went ftraight forward. 

to And the fimilitude of their faces was as 
* the face of a man : and they four had the face 
of a lion on the right fide, and they four had 
the face of a bullock on the left fide: they four 
alfo had the face of an eagle. 

11 Thus were their faces: but their wings 
were fpread out above: two wings of every one 
were joined one to another, and two covered 
their bodies. 

12 And every one went ftraight forward : 
they went whither their + f{pirit led them, aud 
they returned not when they went forth. 

13 The fimilitude alfo of the beafts, and 
their appearance, was like burning coals of fire, 
and like the appearance of lamps: for the fire 
ran among the beafts, and the fire gave a glitter, 
and out of the fire there went lightning. — 

14 And the beafts ran, and! returned like 
unto lightning. 

15 @ Now as I beheld the beafts, behold, a 
wheel appeared upon the earth by the beafts, ha- 
ving four faces. 

a After that the book of the law was found, which was 
the eighteenth year of the reign of Jofiah, fo that five and 
twenty years afer this book was found, Jeconiah was led 
away captive with Ezekiel (and many of the people) who 
the firft year after faw thefe vifions, 

> Which was a part of Euphrates fo called. 
¢ That is, notable and excellent vifions, fo that it might 

be known it was no natural dream, but came of God. 
¢ That is, the {pirit of prophecy, as chap. 3. 22. and 

full of eyes, round about them four. 
1g And when the beafts went, the wheels 

went with them : and when the beafts were lift 
up from the earth, the wheels were lift up. 

20 Whither their fpirit led them, they went, 
and thither did the fpirit of the wheels lead 
them, and the wheels were lifted up befides 
them: for the fpirit of the beafts was in the 
wheels, 

- a1 When the deals went, they went: and 
when they ftood, they ftood : and when they 
were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were 
lifted up befides them : for the fpirit of the 
beafts was in the wheels. 

22 And the fimilitude of the firmament upon 
the heads of the beafts was wonderful, like unto 
chryftal, fpread over their heads above, 

23 And under the firmament were their 
wings ftraight, the one toward another: every 
one had two, which covered them: and every 
one had two, which covered their bodies. 

24 And when’ they went forth, I heard the 
noife of their! wings like the noife of great wa- 
ters, and as the voice of the Almighty, even the 
voice of fpeech, as the noife of an hoft: and 
when they ftood, they let down their wings. 

25 And there was a voice from the firma- 
ment, that was over their heads, when they 
{tood, and had let down their wings. 

26 And above the firmament that was over 
their heads, was the fafhion of a throne like 
unto a fapphire ftone, and upon the fimilitude 
of the throne was, by appearance, as the fimi- 
litude of a man above upon it. 

27 And I faw as the appearance of amber, 
and as the fimilitude of fire ® round about with- 
in it to look to, even from his loins upward: 
and to look to, even from his loins downward, 
I faw as a likenefs of fire, and brightnefs round 
about it. 

28 As the likenefs of the bow that is in the 
cloud in the day of rain, fo was the appearance 
of the light round about. 

2g This was the appearance of the fimili- 
tude of the glory of the Lord : and when I faw 
it, I fell ° upon my face, and I heard a voice of 
one that fpake, 

CHAP, 

4 Every cherubim had four faces, the face of a man and 
of a lion on the right fide, and the face of a bullock and of 
an eagle on the left fide. 

i That is, when they had executed God's will: for afore 
they returned not till God had changed the ftate of things. 

k The Hebrew word is Tarfhith: meaning that the co- 
Jour was like the Sicilian fea, or a precious {tone fo called. 

! Which declared the fiviftnefs and the fearfulnefs of 
God’s judgments. 

® Which fignified, that they had no power of themfelves, 
but only waited to execute God’s commandment. 
ae ereby was fignified a terrible judgment toward the - 

earth. . 
f - onfidering the majefty of God, and the weaknefs of 
eth. , 

4 ye. . 
7 By this diverfity of words he fignifieth the fearful judg- 
ment of God, and the great afflictions that fhould come 

upon Jerufalem. 
f Which were the four cherubims that reprefented the 

lory of God, as chap. 3. 23- ‘ 

: s "The wing of the one touched the wing of the other. 

was like unto a* chryfolite : and they four had  595- 

18 They had alfo ¢ rings, and height, and 4 or, ue 
were fearful to behold, and their rings were 



iePs cominifficn oid infiruction. EZERIE L He eateth the roil, and is encorraged, 

jiroll that I give thee. Then did I eat it, and ic Ber, Ch 
CHAP. IL was in my mouth as fweet as honey. 595. 

Seas capes adts a : 4 And he faid unto me, Son of man, go, 
Tie prepret is feat to call tke people from their error. lad enter into the houfe of Ifrael, and dec 

ND? he faid unto me, % Son of man, ftand|!them my words. 
A up upon thy feet, and I will fpeak unto}! 5 For thou art not fent to a people of an+ 1b. dnp 
thee. unknown tongue, or of an hard language, dug “!* 

2 ‘ And the Spirit entered into me, when he}jto the houfe of Hrael:  ~ 
hed {poken unto me, and fet me upon my feet,|} 6 Nottomany people of an unknown tongue, 
fo that I heard him that fpake unto me. lor of an hard lancuage, whofe words thou cant 

3 And he faidunto me, Son of man, I fend 1008 underftand : yet if I fhould fend thee to 
thee to the children of Hfrael, to a rebellious na-|!them, they would obey thee. 
tion, that hath rebelled againft me: for they|] 7 But the houfe of Ifrael will not obey thee : 
and their fathers have rebelled againft me, even!ifor they will not obey me: yea, all the houfe 
unto this very day. of Ifzacl are impudent and ftiff-hearted. 

4 For they are+ impudent children, and ftiff-|| 8 Behold, I have made thy face” {trong a- 
hearted: I do fend thee unto them, and thoujjgainft their faces, and thy forehead hard againft 
fhalt fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God. their foreheads. 

5 But furely they will not hear, neither in-}| 9 I have made thy forehead as the adamant, 
eed will they ceafe, for they are a rebellious!!and harder than the flint: fear them net there- - 
houfe: yet fhall they know that * there hath{jfore, neither be afraid at their looks: for they 
been a prophet among them. are a rebellious houfe. 

6 And thou fon of man, * fear them not,!} 10 He said moreover unto me, Son of man, 
neither be afraid of their words, although re-||* receive in thine heart all my words that I {peak 
bels and thorns de with thee, and thou remain-|junto thee, and hear thew with thine ears. 
eft with fcorpions : fear not their words, nor be|} 11 And go, and enter to them that are ded 
afraid at their looks, for they are a rebellious|{away captives unto the children of thy people, 
houte. and {peak unto them, and tell them, Thus faith 

7 Therefore thou fhalt fpeak my words unto|{the Lord God: due furely they will not hear, 
them: é:¢ furely they will not hear, neither will|jneither will they indeed ceafe. ; 
they indeed ceafe: for they are rebellious. 12 Then the Spirit took me up, and I heard 

S$ But thou fon of man, hear what I fay unto|/behind me a noife of a great rufhing, faying, * 
thee : be not thou rebellious, like shis rebellious||Bleffed de the glory of the Lord out of his 
houfe: open thy mouth, and ‘eat that I giveljplace. 
thee. 13 J beard alfo the noife of the wings of the 

g And when I looked up, behold, an hand|}beafts, that touched one another, and the rat- 
ws fent unto me, and lo, a roll of a book was||tling of the wheels that were by them, even a 
therein. noife of a great rufhing. 

10 And ke fpread it before rae, and it was!} 14 So the Spirit lift me up, and took me 
written within and without, azd there was writ-|/away, and [> went in bitterne{s, and indigna- 
ten therein, ~ lamentations, and mourning, andj|tion of my fpirit, but the hand of the Lord was 
wee. {trong upon me. 

CHAP. Hf. 15 Then I came to them that were led away 
captives, to‘ Tel-abib, that dwelt by the river 
Chebar, and I fat where they fat, and remained 
there aftonifhed among them “ feven days. 

16 And at the end of feven days, the word of 
the Lord came again unto me, faying, 

Oreover he faid unto me, Son of man, *}} 17 Son 6f man, I have made thee a * watch- 
eat that thou findeft: eat this roll, andj/man unto the houfe of Ifrael : therefore hear the 

go, end fpeak unto the houfe of Ifrael. word at my mouth, and give them warning from 
2 So I opened my mouth, and he gave me||me. 

this roll to eat. 18 When I fhall fay unto the wicked, Thou 
3 And he faid unto me, Son of man, caufe||fhalt furely die, and thou giveft not him warning, 

thy belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this nor 

1 ke prephet biz fed with the werd of God, and 
cirtb tee conjtant baldnefs of the Spirit, is fent unto 
the prople that were in captivity. 17 The office 
of trae wtrijbers. 

? That is, the Lord. as ver. 10, and have a zeal thereto and delight therein, as 
§ Meaning, man, which is but carth and afhes, which iJer. 15.16. Rev. 19. 10. 

was to humble him, and caufe him to confider his own}! ¥ God promifeth his affiftance to his minifters, and that 
fiate, and God’s grace. che will give them boldnefs and ccnftancy in their vocation, 

* So that he could not abide Ged’s prefence till God’s| ‘Ifa. 50. 7. Jer. 1.18. Mich, 3. 8. * 
Spirit did enter into him. 2 He fheweth what is meant by the eating of the book, 

+ This declareth on the one part, God’s great affe@ion||which is, that the minifters of God may {peak nothin 
toward his people, that notwithflanding their rebellion, yet||of themfelves, but that only which they have received of Xu 
he will fend his prophets among them; and admonifheth!;the Lord 
his minitters oa the other part, that they ceafe not to do!: 2 Whereby he fignifeth that God’s glory fhould not be 
their cuty, thoagh the people be never fo obftinate: for the: ;diminifhed, altkough he departed out of his temple: for 
word of God fhall be either to their falvation, or greater | this declared, that the city and temple fhould be deftroyed. 
condemnation. > This fheweth, that there is ever an infirmity of the 

t Read Jer. 1. 17-. He fheweth, that for no affiftions||fieth which can never be ready to render full obedience to 
they fhould ceafe to do their deties. Ged, and alfo God’s grace, who ever affifteth his, and over- 

© He doth not only exhort him to his duty, but alfo piv-!lcometh their rebellious affections. 
eth him the means wherewith he may be able to execute it.'{ © Which was a place by Euphrates, where the Jews were 

* He fheweth, what were the contents of this book, to! prifoners. 
wit, God's judgments againft the wicked. ¢ Declaring hereby, that God's miniflers muft with ad- 

* Whereby is meant, that none is mect to be God’s mef-:|vifement and deliberation utter his judgment, 
fenger before he have received the word of God in his heart,!| ‘¢ Of this read chap. 33. 2. 1 
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The rule of prophecy. 

595° 

$Or, valley. 

© Rev, 22, 
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ed way, that he may live, the fame wicked man 
fhall die in his iniquity : but hjs blood will I re- 
quire at thine hand. 

1g Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn 
not trom his wickednefs, nor from his wicked 
way, he fall die in his iniquity, but thou haft de- 
livered thy foul. 

20 Likewile if a‘ righteous man turn from his 
righteoulnels, and commit iniquity, I will lay a 
¥ {tumbling block before him, and he fhall die, 
becaufe thou haft not given him warning: he 
fhall die in his fin, and his * righteous deeds, 
which he hath dene, fhall not be remembered: 
but his blood will I require at thine hand.- 

a1 Neverthelefs, if thou admonifh that righ- 
«teovs man, that the righteous fin not, and that 
he doth not fin, he fhall live becaufe he is admo- 
nifhed: alfo thou haft delivered thy foul. 

22 And the! hand of the Lord was there up- 
on me, and he faid unto me, Arife, and go into 
the + field, and I will there talk with thee. 

23 So when I had rifen up, and gone forth in- 
to the field, behold, the * glory of the Lord ftood 
there, as the glory which I faw by the river Che- 
bar; arid I fell down upon my face. 

24 Then the Spirit entered into me, which! 
fet me up upon my feet, and fpake unto me, 
and faid to me, Come and ™ fhut thyfelf within 
thine houfe. 

25 But thou, O fon of man, behold, they fhall 
put bands upon thee, and fhall bind thee with 
them, and thou fhalt not go out among them. 

26 And I will make thy tongue® cleave to the 
roof of thy mouth, that thou fhalt be dumb, and 
fhalt not be to them as a man that rebuketh : for 
they are a rebellious houfe. 

27 But when I fhall have fpoken unto thee, 
I will open thy mouth, and thou fhalt fay unto 
them, Thus faith the Lord God, He that: hear- 
eth, Jet him hear: and he that leaveth off, * let 
him leave: for they are a rebellious houfe. 

CHAP. Iv. 

i The befeging of the city of Ferufalein is fignified. 
* g The long continuance of the captivity of Tfrael. 
16 An hunger is prophefied to come. 

HOU alfo, fon of man, take thee a brick, 
and lay it before thee, and pourtray upon 

it the city, evex Jerufalem, . 
2 And lay fiege againft ity and build a fort 

againft it, and caft a mount againft it: fet the 
camp alfo againft it, and lay engines of war 
againft it round about. 

3 Moreover, take an° iron pan, and fet it for 
a wall of iron between thee and the city, and di- 

and thou fhale lay fiege againftit: this fhall be a 
fign unto the houfe of Ifrael. 

4 Sleep thou allo upon thy Ife fide, and lay 
the iniquity of the? houfe of Iirael upon it: ac- 
cording to the number of the days that thou fhalt 
fleep upon it,.thou fhalt bear their iniquity. 

5 For] have laid upon thee the years of their 
iniquity, according to tht number of the days, 
even three hundred and ninety days: fo fhalt thou 
bear the iniquity of the houle of Hracl. 

6 And when thou halt accomplifhed them, 
fleep again upon thy * right fide, and thou fhalt 
bear the iniquity of the houfe of Judah forty 
days: Ihave appointed thee a day for ayear, even 
a day fora year. 

7 Therefore thou fhalt direct thy face to- 
ward the fiege of Jerufalem, and thine * arm fia! 
Je. uncovered, and thou fhalt prophefy againit 
it. 

8 And behold, 1 will lay * bands upon thee, 
and thou fhalt not turn thee trom one fide to anu- 
ther, till thou haft ended the days of thy fiege. 

g Thou fhalt take alfo unto thee wheat and 
barley; and beans, and lentils, and millet, and § 
fitches, and put them in one veel, and make 
thee bread thereof, according to the number of the 
days that thou fhalt fcep upon thy fide: even 
“three hundred and ninety days fhalt thou cat 
thereof. ; 

10 And the meat, whereof thou fhalt eat, 
all be by weight, even twenty thekels a day : 

and from time to time fhalt thou eat thereof. 
1r Thou fhale drink alfo water by meafure, 

even the fixth part of * an hin: from time to time 
fhalt thou drink. 

12 And thou {halt eat it as barley cakes, and 
thou fhalt bake it’ in the dung that cometh 
out of man, in their fight, 

13 And the Lord faid, So fhall the children 
of Ifrael eat their defiled bread among the Gen- 
tiles, whither I will caft them. 

14 Then faid I, Ah, Lord God, behold, my 
foul hath not been polluted: for from my youth 
up, even unto this hour, J have not eaten of any 
thing dead, or torn in pieces, neither came therd 
any * unclean fiefh in my mouth. 

15 Then he faid unto mic, Lo, I have given 
thee buflocks * dung for mah’s dung, arid thou 
fhalt prepare thy bread therewith, 

16 Moreover, He faid unto me, Son of man; 
behold, I will break ° the ftaff of bread in Jeru- 
falem, and they fhall eat bread by weight, and 
with care, and they fhall drink water by meafure, 
and with aftonifhment. 

17 Becaufe that bread anJ water fhall fail, 
8N they 

: a he that hath been inftruéted in the right way turn|/d 
ack, 
£ I will give him up unto a reprobate mind, Rom. 1. 28. 

= » Which feemed to have been done in faith, and were 
fot. : 

i That is, the fpirit of prophecy. 
k Meaning, the vifion of the cherubims and the wheels. 
1 Read chap. z. 2. 
™ Signifying, that not only he fhould not profit, but 

they thould grievoufly trouble and afflict him. 
® Which declareth the terrible plague of the Lord, when 

God foppeth the mouths of his minifters, and that all fuch 
are the rods of his vengeance that do it. 
; ° Which fignified the ftubbornnefs and hardnefs of their 
eart, 
P Hereby he reprefented the idolatry and fin of the ten 

tribes (for Samaria was on his left hand from Babylon) and 
how they had remained therein three hundred and ninety 

ays. : 
: Which declared Judah, who had now from the time of 

Jofiah flept in their. fins forty years. 
© In token of a fpeedy vengeance. . 
* The people thould fo ftraitly be beficged, that they 

fhould not be able to turn them. 
' Meaning, that the famine fhould be fo great, that they 

fhould be glad to eat whatfoever they could get. 
« Which were fourteen months that the city was be- 

fieged, and this was as many days as Iftael finned years. 
¥ Which make a pound, 
* Read Exod. 29. 40. 
Y Signifying hereby the great {earcity of fuel and matter 

to burn. ; a 
% Mach lefs fuch vile corruption. 
* To be as fire to brake thy bread with. 
> That is, the force and ftrength wherewith it fhould 

nourifh, Ifa. 3. 1, chap. 5. 17. and 14. 13. 3 

Cwap. iv. The type. of the fiege. 
Jet. Chr- nor {peak it to admonith the wicked of his wick-||reét thy tace toward it, and it fhall be befieged, Bef. Ché. 
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Tee ope of dain. 

shai] confume away for their iniquity. 

CHAP. VY. 

Ths fizn of the hairs, whereby is fignified the defrac- 
tion of ike people. 

ND thou fon of man, take thee a fharp 
kniie, or take thee a barber’s razor, and 

caute it © to pafs upon thine head, and upon thy 
beard: then take thee balances to weigh, and 
divide the Lair. 

2 Thou fhalt burn with fire the third part in 
the midit of < the city, when the days of the 

Ji third part thou fhalt fcatter in the wind, and 
Iwill draw out a {word after them. 

3 Thou fhalt alfo take thereof a few in num- 
ber, and bind them in thy * lap. 

4 Then take of them again and caft them in- 
to the midfl of the fire, and burn themin the fire: 
‘ fer thereof fhall a fre come forth into all the 
houte of Hrael. 

5 Thus faith the Lord God, This is Jerufa- 
lem: | have fet it in the midft of the nations and 
countries that are round about her. 

6 And the hath changed my * judgments in- 
to wickedz<{s more than the nations, and my fta- 
tutes more than the countries that are round 
about her, for they have retufed my judgments 
and my ftatutes, and they have not walked in 
them. 

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe 
your * multitude is greater than the nations that 
ere round about you, and ye have not walked in 
my ftatutes, neither have ye kept my judgments : 
no, ye have not done according to the judgments 
or the nations that are round about you. 

$ Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold, 
I, even I cswe againft thee, and will execute 
judgment in the midft of thee, even in the fight 
of the nations. 

9 And I will do in thee that I never did 
fefarz, neither will do any more the like, becaufe 
of all thine abominations. 

10 For in the midft of thee, the fathers * 
fhall eat their fons, and the fons fhail eat their 

gé. fathers, and I will execute judgment in thee, 
,. and the whole remnant of thee will I {catter into 
"all the winds. 

11 Wherefore, as I live, faith the Lord God, 
Surely, becaufe thou haft defiled my fanétuary 
with all thy filthinefs, and with all thine abo- 
minations, therefore will I alfo deftroy thee, 
neither fhall mine eye fpare thee, neither will I 
have any pity. 

12 The third part of thee fhall die with the 
pettilence, and with famine fhall they be con- 

© To thave thine head and thy beard. 
¢ To wit, of that city which he had pourtrayed upon the 

brick, chap. 4.1. By the fre and peftilence he meaneth 
the famine, wherewith one part perithed during the fiege 
of Nebuchadnezzar. By the fword, thofe that were flaia 
when Zedckich fed, and thofe that were carried away cap- 
tive. And by the {czttering into the wind thofe thar fled 
iavo Egypt, and into other parts, after the city was taken. 

© Meaning, that a very few fhould be left, which the 
Lord would preferve among all thefe florms, but not with- 
ous troubles and tricl. 

§ Ou: of that fire which thou kindleft fhall a fire come, 
which fhall ignify the defru@ion of Ifrael. 

© My word and law into idolatry and fuperttitions. 
» Becaufe your idols are in greater number, and your 

GuperSisions more than among the profeffed idolaters, read 
i 

fiege are fulfilled, and thou fhalt take the other S that are round about thee, when I fhallex- 
third part, and fmite about it with a knife, and the judgments in thee, in anger and in wrath, 

t 

EZEKIEL Tracl’s idolatry threatend, 
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nr they thall be aitonifhed one with another, and |jfumed in the midft of thee: and another third Bet. Ch, 
part fhall fall by the fword round about thee: 594 
and I will fcatter the /af third part into all winds, 
and I will draw out a {word after them. 

13 Thus fhall mine anger be accomplithed, 
and I will caufe my wrath to ceafe in them, 
and I will be! comforted : and they fhall know, 
that I the Lord have fpoken it in my zeal, 
when I have accomplifhed my wrath in them. 

14 Moreover, I will make thee wafte, and 
abhorred among the nations that are round about 
thee, and in the fight of all that pafs by. 

15 So thou fhalt be a reproach and fhame, a 
chaftifement and an aitonifhment unto the na- 

and in fharp rebukes : I the Lord have fpoken it. 
16 When [ thall fend upon them the £ ts, an. 

evil * arrows of famine, which fhall be for sheip 
deftruction, and which I will fend to deftroy 
you: and I will increafe the famine upon you, 
and will break your ftaff of bread. 

17 * So will I fend upon you famine, and +cns.., 
evil beafts, and they fhall fpoil thee, and pefti- 
lence and blood fhall pais through thee, and [ 
will bring the {word upon thee: 1 the Lord 
have fpoken it. 

CHAP. Vi. 

He foxweth that Ferufalen foall be defiroyed fer their 
idolatry. 8 He prophefeth the repentance of the 
remnant of the people, and their deliverance. 
GAIN the word of the Lord came unto 
me, faying, 

2 Son of man, fet thy face towards the * ¢ch.561, 
mountains of Ifrael, and prophefy againft them, 

3 And fay, Ye mountains of Hrael, hear the 
word of the Lord God: thus faith the Lord 
God to the! mountains and to the hills, to the 
rivers and to the vallies, Behold, I, eves I will 
bring a {word upon you, and I will deftroy your 
high places : 

4 And your altars fhalf be defolate, and your 
images of the ™ fun fhall be broken: and | 
will caft down your flain men before your idols. 

5 And I will lay the dead carcafes of the 
children of Ifrael before their * idols, and I will 
icatter your bones round about your altars. 

6 In all your dwelling-places the.cities fhall be 
defolate, and the high places fhall be Jaid wafte, 
fo that your altars thal] be made waite and defo- 
late, and your idols hall be broken, and ceafe, 
and your images of the fun fhall be cut in 
pieces, and your works fhall be abolifhed. 

7 And the flain fhall fall in the midft of you, 
and ye fhall know that I am the Lord. : 

8 Yet will I leave a remnant, ° that you may 
have 

Ifa. 65. 11. or he condemneth their ingratitude in sefpee 
of his benefits. ; 

i That is, I will not be pacified till I be revenged, Ifa. 
1. 24, 

Which were the grafhcppers, mildew, and whatfoever 
were occafions of famine. 

' He fpeaketh to all the p'aces where the Ifraelites ac- 
caftomed to commit their idolatry, threatening them .de- 
firudtion. 

= Read 2 Kings 22. 11. and 23.11, 
= Tn contempt of their power and force, which fhall nei- 

ther be able to deliver you, aor themfelyes, 2 Kings 23. 20. 
° He fheweth that in all dangers God will preferve a 

few, which thall be 2s the feed of his church, and call upon 
his name. 
: J 



Under the type of a chains 

ick Chr. have fome that fhall efcape the fword among the: 
59% nations, when you fhall be fcattered through the, 

countries. 
g And they that efcape of you, fhall remem- 

ber me among the nations, where they fhall be! 
in captivity, becaufe I am grieved for their who- 
rifh hearts which have departed from me, and 
for their eyes which have gone a whoring after 
their idols, and they? fhall be difpleafed in them- 
felves for the evils which they have committed in 
all their abominations. 

1o And they fhall know that I am the Lord, 
and that 1 have not faid in vain that I would do 
this evil unto them. 

1 Thus faith the Lord God, * Smite with 
thine hand, and ftretch forth with thy foot, and 
fay, Alas, for all the wicked abominations of the 
houfe of Ifrael: for they fhall fall by the fword, 
by the famine, and by the peftilence, 

12 He that is far off, thall die of the pefti- 
lence: and he that is near, fhall fall by the fword: 
and he that remaineth and is befieged, fhall die 
by the famine: thus will 1 accomplifh my wrath 
upon them. 

13 Then * ye fhall know that I am the Lord, 
when their flain men fhail be among their idols 
round about their altars, upon every high hill in 
all the tops of the mountains, and under every 
green tree, and under every thick oak, which is 
the place where they did offer fweet favour to 
their idols. 

14 So will I* ftretch mine hand upen them, 
and make the land wafte and defolate ‘ from the 

» wildernefs unto Diblath in all their habitations, 
and they fhall know that I am the Lord, 

CHAP. VIL. 

The end of all the land of Yfrael foall fuddenly come. 

Oreover, the word of the Lord came unto 
me, faying, 

2 Alfo thou fon of man, thus faith the Lord! 
God, An end is come unto the land of Hrael: the 
end is come upon the four corners of the land. | 

3 Now és the end come upon thee, and J will 
fend my wrath upon thee, and will judge thee. 
according to thy ways, and will Jay upon thee! 

Fh. $124 

5 7 
all* chine abominations. 

4 Neither fhall- mine eye {pare thee, neither| 
will I have pity: but I will lay thy ways upon! 
thee: and thine abominations fhall be in the midtt; 
of thee, and ye fhall know that I am the Lord. | 

5 Thus faith the Lord God, + Behold, one’ 
evil, even one evil is come. 

An end is come, the end is come, it® watch- 
ed for thee: -behold, it is,come. “ 

1 Or, be- 
hold, evil 
cometh after 
evil, 

rr net onesnandnlaenntetteremascanete | 

P They fhall be athamed to {ee that their hope in idols4| 
was but vain, and fo fhall re ent, us 4 

‘4 By thefe figns he would that the prophet fiould fignify 
the great deftruétion to come, 

* Thatis, all nations, when you fhall fee my judgments. 
* Some read, more deflate than the wilderne(s of, Dib- 

lath, which vas in Syria, and bordered upon Ifrael, or-from 
the wildernefs which was fouth unto Diblath, which was 
north: meaning, the whole country. ; . 
: " I will punifh thee as thon haft deferyed for thine ido- 
airy. 

* He theweth that the judgments of God ever watch. to 
ey the finners, which notwithftanding he delayeth till 

there be no more hope of repentance. 
“ The beginning of his punifhmentis already come. . 
* Which was a voice of joy and mirth, 
y The fcourge is in a readinefs. 
* That is, the proud tyrant Nebuchadnezzar hath ga- 

thered his force and is ready. 

CHAP. Vil their final defolation is foewed. 
7 The * morning is ccme unto thee, that Bef. Chr. 

dwelleft in the land: thetime is come, the day of 50% 
trouble is near, and not the * founding again of 
the mountains. 

8 Now I will fhortly pour out my wrath up- 
on thee, and fulfil mine anger upon thee: I will 
judge thee according to thy ways, and will lay 
upon thee all thine abominations. 

9 Neither hall mine eye {pare thee, neither will 
I have pity, dut I will lay upon thee according ta 
thy ways, and thine abominations fhall be in the 
midft of thee, and ye fhall know that I am the 
Lord that fmiteth. 

10 Behold, the day, behold, it is come: the 
morning is gone forth, the ’ rad nourifheth: # 
pride hath budded. ¢ 

11 * Cruelty is rifen up, into a rod of wicked- 
nefs : none of them hal! reminy nor of their rich- 
es, nor of any of theirs, neither fhall there be ® 
lamentation for them. 

12 The time is come, the day draweth near: 
let not the buyer ¢ rejoice, nor let him that fel- 
Heth, * mourn :' for the wrath is upon all the mul- 
titude thereof. 

13 For he that felleth, thall not * return to 
that which is fold, although they were yet alive: 
for the ‘ vifion was unto all the multitude there- 
of, and they returned not, # neither doth any en- 
courage himfelf in the puniftiment of his life. 

14 * They have blown the trumpet, and pre- 
pared all, but none goeth to the battle: for my 
wrath is upon ail the multitude thereof. 

15 The {word is without, and the peftilence, 
and the famine within: hethtatis in the feld, thall 
die with the {word : and he that is in the city, fa- 
mine and peftilence fhall devour him, 

16 But they thar flee away from them, fhall 
efcape, and fhall be in the mountains, like the 
doves of the vallies : all they fhall mourn, every 
one for his iniquity, © = 

17 * All hands fhall be weak, and all knees * tl. 13.7, 
fhall fall away as water. i 

18 * They thall alfo gird themfelves with e1a.15. 5, 
fackcloth, and fear fhall cover them, and fame Je.45437: 

all be upon all faces, and baldnefs upon their 
heads, ; . 

19 They fill caft their filver in the ftreets, 
{jand their gold thall be caf far off: their * filver © Prov. x1 
and their gold cannot deliver them in the day OF Zephss.18 
thewrath of the Lotd: they fhail nor fatisfy their a 
fouls, neither fill their bowels: for this ruin is 
or.their iniquity. : 
20 He had alfo fet the beauty of his‘ ornament in majelty: but they made images of their abo- 

minations, aud of sheir idols therein : therefore 
have ] fet it far fromthem. ~" * 21 And 

zewarcts & are 

* This cruel enemy fhall be a fharp frourge for their 
wickednefs, Z 

® Their own affliction thal be fo great, that they thall 
have no regard to lament for others." 7 

¢ Forthe prefent profit. “""” 
4 For he that lofe ane ; 
© In the year of the jubilee, meaning, that none fiould 

enjoy the privilege of the lay, Lev.'25.'13. for'they thould 
all be carried away captives: ee : 

f This vifion fignified that all fhould be carried away, 
and none, fhould return for the jubilee, 

8 No man, for all this, -endéavoureth him(cif, or ta- 
keth heart to repent for his evil life. Some read, for noné 
thal be ftrengthened in his iniquity of -his life, meaning, 
that they thould gain nothing ‘by flattering themfelves in 
evil. 2 : 

The Ifraelites made a brag, but theirhiearts failed them. 
i Meaning, she fanctuary. Doses 



2 

is E.R IR. he the idolatvies of the Ifraclites, 
21 And I will give it into the hands of the *[}ward, at the gate of the * altar, this idol of in- pep Ch = : te 

Bef, Chr. 
Ney ftrangers to be fpoiled, and tothe wicked of the 

carth to be robbed, and they fhall pailute it. 
22 My facewill Iturn allofrom them, and they 

fhall pollute my 'fecret places : for the deftroyers 
tholl enter into it, and defile ic. 

22 
— 

crucny : 
2+ Wherefore I will bring the moi wick- 

ed ot the heathen, and they fhall poffels their 
houtcs: I will alfo make the pomp of the migh- 
ty to ceafe, and their ° holy places fhall be defi- 
ded. 

25 When deftruction cometh, they fhall feek 
peace, and fhall not Lave it. 

26 Calamity fhall come upon calamity, and 
rumour fh_ll be upon rumour: then fhall they 
feek 2 vifion of the prophet: but the law fhall 
perith from the prieft, and counfel from the an- 
cient. * 

27 The king fhall mourn, and the prince fhall 
be cloathed with defolation, and the hands of the 
people in the land fhall be troubled: I will do un- 
to them according to their ways, and according 
to their judgments will I judge them, and they 
fhall know that | am the Lord. 

CHAP. VIL 

2 An appearance of the fimilitude of God. 3 Exe- 
kiel is brought to Ferufalem in the Spirit. 6 

Tle Lord foexeth téz prophet the idslatries of the 
acy of [praél. 

ND in the? fixth year, in the * fixth month, 
ard in the fifth day of the month, as I fat 

in mine houfe, and the elders of Judah fat be- 
before me, the hand of the Lord God fell there 
upon me. 

2 Then I beheld, and lo, sbere cvas a likenels, 
as the appearance of * fire to look to, from his 
loins downward: and from his loins upward, as 
the appearance of brightnefs, and like unto am- 
ber. 

3 And he ftretched out the likenefs of an hand, 
and took me by an hairy lock of mine head, and 
the Spirit list me up between the earth and the 

, heaven, and brought me + by a divine * vifion to 
Jerufalem, into the entry of the inner‘ gate that 
Heth toward the North, where remained the 

idol of ‘indignation, which provoked indigna- 
ton. 

4 And behold, the glory of the God of Ifrael 
ccas there, according to the vifion that I faw™ in 
the field. 

5 Then faid he unto me, Son of man, lift up 
thine eyes now toward the North. So I lift u 

© Thar is, of the Babylonians. 
' Which fignifieth the mot holy place, whereunto none 

might enter buz the high prieft. 

caprives. 
= Thatis, of fins that deferve death. 
° Which was the temple, that was divided into three 

pzrts, Pfalm 63. 35. 
? Of the captivity of Jeconiah. 
+ Which contained part of Auguft, and part of Septem- 

ber. 
* As chap. 1. 27. 
* Meaning, that he was thus carried in fpirit, and not in 

body. 
t ‘Which was the porch or the court, where the people 

afiembled. 
* Sa called, becaefe it provcked God’s indignation, 

“ 

© Make a * chain: sor the land is full of 
the ~ jucgnent of blood, and the city is full of 

= Signifying, that they fhould be bound and Jed away 

dignation <as in the entry. 
6 He faid furthermore unto me, Son of man, 

feeft thou not what they do? evn the great abo- 
minations that the houfe of Irael committeth here 
to caufe je to depart from * my fanctuary? but 
yet turn thee azd thou fhalt fee greater abomina- 
tions. 

7 And he caufed me to enter at the gate of the 
court: and when I looked, behold, an hole <wes 
in the wall, 

8 Then faid he unto me, Son of man, dig 
now in the wall. And when [I had digged in 
the wall, behold, shere was a door. 

y And he faid unto me, Go in, and be- 
hoid the wicked abominations that they do 
here, : 

10 So I went in, and faw, and behold, there 
cas every fimilitude of creeping things and + 
abominable beafts, and all the idols of the houfe 
of Hrael, painted upon the wall round about. 

11 And there ftood before them feventy*men 
of the ancients of the houfe of Ifrael, and in the 
midft of them ftood Jaazaniah, the fon of Sha- 
phan, with every man his cenfer in his hand, and 
the vapour of the incenfe went up like © a 
cloud. 

12 Then faid he unto me, Son of man, 
haft thou feen what the ancients of the houle 
of Ifrael ¢ do in the dark, every one in the 
chamber of his imagery? for they tay, The 
Lord feeth us not, che Lord hath forfaken the 

earth. : 
13 Again, he faid alfo unto me, Turn thee 

again, and thou fhalt fee greater abominations 
that they do- 

14 And he caufed me to enter into the entry 
of the gate of the Lord’s houfe, which was to- 
ward the North: and behold, there fat women 
mourning ‘ for Tammuz. 

15 Then faid he unto me, Haft thou feen 
this, O fon of'man ? Turn thee again, and thou 
fhalt fee greater abominations than thefe. 

16 And he caufed me to enter into the inner 
court of the Lord’s houfe, and behold, at the 
door of the temple of the Lord, between the 
porch and the altar, were about five and twenty 
men with their backs toward the temple of the 
Lord, and their faces toward the Eaft, and 
they worfhipped the fun toward the Eaft. 

17 Then he faid unto me, Haft thou feen 
this, O fon of man? Is it a fmail thing to the 
houfe of Judah to commit thefe abominations 
which they do here ? for they have filled the land 
with cruelty, and have returned to provoke me: 

and lo, they have caft out © ftink before their 

P}\nofes. 
mine eyes toward the North, and behold, North- 18 There- 

which was the idol of Baal. 
* Read chap. 3. 22. 
x That is, in the court where the people had made an 

altar to Baal. 
Y For God will not be where idols are. 
2 Which were forbidden in the law, Lev. 11. 4. 
a Thus they that fhould have kept all the reft in the fear 

and true fervice of God, were the ring-leaders to all abo- 

mination, and by their example pulled others from God. 

> It was in fuch abundance. 
© For befides their’common idolatry, they had particular 

fervice, which they had in fecret chambers. : 
4 The Jews write that this was a prophet of the idols, 

who after his death was once a‘year mourned for in the. 
aight. 
c Declaring, that the cenfings, and fervice of the idola- 

ters, are bet infetion and villainy before God. 



cone fi served, and fome deftroyed. Crap. ix x. The vifon of the coalss 
ave o “ = 2 

He Chr. 18 Therefore will I alfo execute my wrath :|Jand faid, Lord, I have done as thou halt com- Bef. Chr. 
504 mine eye fhall not fpare them: neither will 1}/manded me. 59+ 

ae " have pity, and * though they cry in mine ears 

i467 withaloud voice, yet will I not hear them. 
er, Ute The 

Men ae 

CHAP. xX. 
1 Of the man that took bot burning coals out of the 

middle of the wheels of the cherubims, 8 A re- 
hearfal of the vifton of the wheels, of the beafts, 
and of the cherubins. 

ND as I looked, behold, in the * firma-*ch.1.28. 
ment that was above the head of the? 

cherubims, there appeared upon them like unto 
the fimilitude of a throne, as it were a {apphire 
{tone. 

2 And he fpake unto the man clothed with 
linen, and faid, Go in between the wheels, even 
under the cherub, and fill thine hands with coals 
of fire from between the cherubims, and fcatter 
them over‘ the city. And he went in, in my 
fight. 

3 Now the cherubims ftood upon the right 
fide of the houfe, when the man went in, and 
the cloud filled the inner court. 

4 Then the glory of the Lord* went up from 
the cherub, and ffosd over the door of the houfe, 
and the houfe was filled with the cloud, and the 
court was filled with the brightnefs of the Lord’s 
glory, 

5 And thet found of the cherubim’s wings 
was heard into the utter court, as the voice of 
the Almighty God, when he fpeaketh. 

6 And when he had commanded the mart ° 
cloathed with linen, faying, Take fire from be» 
tween the wheels; and from between the cheru« 
bims, then he went in and ftood befide the 
wheel. 

7 And one cherub ftretched forth his hand 
from between the cherubims, unto the fire that 
was between the cherubims, arid took shereofy 
and put it into the hands of him that was 
clothed with linen : who took it, and went out. 

8 And there appeared in the cherubims the 
likenefs of a man’s hand under their wings. 

g And when I looked up, behold, four 
wheels were befide the cherubims, on¢ wheel by 
one cherub, and another wheel by another che- 
rub, and the appearance of the wheels qwas as the 
colour of a " chryfolite ftone. 

ro And their appearance (for they were all 
four of one fafhion) was as if one wheel had 
been in another wheel. 

11 When they went forth, they went upon 
their four fides, and they returned not as they 

went: but to the place whither the firft went, 
they went after it, ad they “ turned not as they 
went. 

12 And their whole body, and their $ rings, $01, trentyy 

and their hands, and their wings, arid the wheels 
8 O were 

i 

CHAP. IX. 

1 The deftrustion of the city. 4 They that fhall be 
fevid, are marked. 8 A complamt of the pro- 
phet for the deftrustion of the people. 

E cried alfo with a loud voice in mine ears, 
faying, The vifications of * the city draw 

near, and every man hath a weapon in his hand 
to deftroy it. 

2 And behold, fix * men came by the way of 
the high gate, which lieth toward the * North, 
and every man a weapon in his hand, to deftroy 
it: and one man among them was clothed with 
linen, with a writer’s ' inkhorn by his fide, and 
they went in and ftood befide the brafen altar. 

3 And the glory of the God of Ifrael was * 
gone up from the cherub whereupon he was, 

 roncheene and food on tf the door of the houfe, and he} 
“a. called to the man clothed with linen, which had 

the writer’s inkhorn by his fide : 
4 And the Lord faid unto him, Go through 

the midft of the city, ever through the midft of 
bor, mak Jerufalem, and fet a } mark upon the foreheads 

wablhaue gf them that! mourn and cry for all the abo- 
minations that be done in the midft thereof. 

5 And to the other he faid, that I might 

hear, Go ye after him through the city, and 
{mite : let your eye {pare none, neither have 
ity. 

E é Deftroy utterly the old, and the young, and 
the maids, and the children, and the women, 
but touch no man upon whom is the ™ mark, 
and begin at my fan¢tuary. Then they began 
at the " antient men, which were before the 
houfe. 

7 And he faid unto them, Defile the houfe, 
and fill the courts with the flain, thes go forth : 
and they went out, and flew them in the city. 

8 Now when they had flain them, and I had 
efcaped, I fell down upon my face, and cried, 
faying, ° Ah. Lord God, wilt thou deftroy all 
the refidue of Ifrael, in pouring out thy wrath 
upon Jerufalem ? 

9 Then faid he unto me, The iniquity of the 
houfe of Ifrael and Judah is exceeding great, 
fo that the land is * full of blood, and the city 
full of corrupt judgment: for they fay, The 
Lord hath forfaken the earth, and the Lord 
feeth us not. ; 

10 As touching me alfo, mine eye shall not 
fpare them, neither will I have pity, due will re- 
compenfe their ways upontheir heads. 

ii And behold, the nian clothed with linen, 
which had the inkltorn by his fide, made report, 

| 

! 

RSD PS BE ioe Fig naar 12 °f Lah Rp LAO 'e In eke sh are 

a ene 

* The time to take vengeance. 
® Which were angels in the fimilitude of men. 
4 Signifying, that the Babylonians fliould come from the 

north to deitroy the city and the temple, 
' ‘To mark them that fhould be faved. 
* Which declared that he was not bound thereunto, nei- 

ther would remain any longer than there was hope that 
they A turn from their wickednefs and worhhip him 
aright. 

Y He theweth, what is the manner of God’s children 
whom he marketh to falvation: to wit, to mourn and cry 
out againit the wickednefs which they {ee committed againit 
God's glory. < 

™ Thus in all his plagues the Lord preferveth his fmall 
Sumber which he marketh, as Exod. 12. 23. Rev. 7. 3. 

but the chief mark is the Spirit of adoption, wherewith the 
heart is fealed up to life everlafting. : 7 

n Which were the chief occafton of all thofe evils, as 

chap. 8. 11. : : 
© This declareth, that the fervants of God have a coms 

paflion, when they fee his judgments executed. ‘ 
P Thatis, with all kind of wickednefs, read Ifa. 1. 19. 
4 Which in the firft chapter and verfe five, he called the 

four beats, 
* This fignified that che city fhould be burnt. 
* Meaning, that the glory of God fhould depatt from 

the temple. 
' Read chap. 3. 24. 
¥ Read chap. 1. 16, 
* Until they had executed God's judgments, 



Tee cheutins ond keels. 

- Chr. were full of eyes round about, even in the fame 
+ four wheels, / 

13 And she cherub cried to thefe wheels in 
mine hearing, faying, O wheel. er 

14 And every deat had four faces: the firft 
face «eas the face of a clierub, and the fecond 
face «zs the. face of a man, and the third the 
face or a Hon, and the fourth the face of an 

ecele. 
13 And the cherubims were lifted up : * 

this is the beaft chat I faw at the river Chebar. 

Chong 

16 And when the cherubims went, the wheels 
went by them: and when the cherubims lift 

up their wings to mount up from the earth, 
the fame wheels alfo curned not from befide them. 

17 When the cherubims ftood, they ftood : 

and when they were lifted up, they lifted them- 
for the * fpirit of the beaft <veas alG: felves up 

in them, 
1$ * Then the glory of the Lord departed 

from above the door of the houfe, and ftood 

upon the cherubdims. 

1g And the cherubims lift up their wings, 

and mounted up from the earth in my fight : 
when they went out, the wheels alfo were be- 
fides them : and every ene ftood at the entry of 

ike gate of the Lord’s houfe, at the Eaft fide, 

cad the glory of the God of Ifrael was upon 
them on high. 

CE ts 

at they were the cherubims. 
a1 Every one had four faces, and every one 

four wings, and che likenefs of man’s hands was 
oC 

under their wings. 
22 And the likenefs of their faces was |the 

felf-fame faces which I faw by the river Che- 
bar, end the appearance of the cherubins was the 
feli-fame, ond they went every one ftraight for- 
ward. 

¢ CHAP. XI. 

Wie they were that feduced the people of Ifrael. 
5 Agcingt thefe be prophefieth, foewing them bow 
the: foall be difperfed abroad. 19 The renewing 
cf the beart cometh of God. 21 He threatencth 

ilem thet leaa unto their own counfels. 

eT 

Creover, the Spirit lift me up, and 
brought me unto the Eaft gate of the 

JLord’s howe, which lieth eaftward, and behold, 
at the entry cf the gate cere five and twenty 
men: among whom I faw Jaazanjah the fon of 

Azur, and Pelatiah the fon of Benaiah, the 
princes of the people. 

> Then faid he unto me, Son of man, thefe 

are the men that imagine mifchief, and devife 
wicked couniel in this city. 

a For they fay, * It is not near, let us build 
houfes: this ay is the * cauldron, and we be 
the fefh. 

ne confen: between the cherabims and 

chap. g. 3. 
= Thatis, the whole body of the four beats of cheru- 

him-. 
+ Thas the wicked dericed the prophets, as though they 

preished bat errors, and therefore gave themfelves sill to 
uncir pleafares. 

> We thall not be pulled out of ferufalem, till the hour 
of our death come, as the Aefhis not caken out of the caul- 
dron tilbit be fod. 

= Contrary to their vain confidence, he fheweth in what 
ferfe the city is the cauldron: that is, beczufe ot the dead 
bedie: sha: have been muardcred therein, and fo lie az Aeth 

20 7 Tass is the * beat that I faw under the 
God of lirael by the river Chebar, and I knew 
th 

A remisant fholl be 
4 Therefore 

man, prophefy. 
5 And the Spirit of the.Lord fell upon 

me, and faid unto me, Speak, Thus faith the 
Lord, O ye houfe of Ifrael, this have ye faid 
and { know that- which rifeth up of your 

minds. 
6 Many have ye murdered in this city, and 

i. have filled the ftreets thereof with the 
dain. 

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, They 
that ye have flain-and have laid in the midft of 
it, they are‘ the flefh, and this city is the caul- 
dron, but I will bring you forth of the midft 
of it. 

8 Ye have feared the fword, and I will bring 
a ford upon you, faith the Lord God. : 

g And I will bring you out of the midft 
thereof, and. deliver you into the * hands of 
ftrangers, and will execute judgments among 
you. 

10 Ye fhall fall by the fword, and I will 
judge you in the border of * Ifrael, and ye fhall 
know that I am the Lord. 

11 This ay fhall not be your cauldron, nei- 
ther fhall you be the fiefh in the midft thereof, 
but I will yudge you in the border of Hrael. 

12 And ye fhall know that [ am the Lord: 
for ye have not walked in my ftatutes, neither ex- 
ecuted my judgments, but have done after the 
manners of the heathen, that are round about 
you. 

13 § And when I prophefied, Pelatiah the 
fon of ‘ Benaiah died: then fell I down upon my 
face, and cried with a loud voice, and faid, Ah 
Lord God, wilt thou then utterly deftroy all the 
remnant of Ifrael ? 

oo Ge 

15 Son of man, thy * brethren, even thy bre- 
thren, the men of thy kindred, and all the houfe 
of Ifrael, Aoly are they unto whom the inhabi- 
tants of Jerufalem have faid, Depart ye far from 
eg Lord: for the land is given us in poffef- 
fon. 

16 Therefore fay, Thus faith the Lord God, 
Although I have caft them far off among the 
heathen, and although I have fcattered them 
among the countries: yet will I be to them as a 
little * fanctuary in the countries where they thall 
come. 

17 Therefore fay, Thus faith the Lord God, 
[ will gather you again from the people, and af- 
femble you out of the countries where you have 
been fcattered, and I will give you the land of If- 
ael. 
18 And they fhall gome thither, and they fhall 

take away all the idols thereof, and all the abo- 
minations thereof from thence. 

1g And 

in the cauldron. 
4 That is, of the Chaldeans. 
© That is, in Riblah, read 2 Kings, 25. 6, 
f It feemeth that this nobleman died of fome terrible 

death, and therefore the prophet feared fome ftrange judg- 
ment of God toward the reft of the people. 

3 They chat remained fill at Jerufalem, thus reproached 
them that were gone into captivity, as though they were 
caft off and forfaken of God. 

They thall be yeta little church: fhewing that the 
Lord will ever have fome to call upon his name, whom he 
will preferve and reitore, though they be for a time af- 
fidied. 

5 3 

faved, 
prophefy againft them: fon of Ber Ch 
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“day in their fight, as the ftuff of him that goeth 

1g * And I will give them one eres ‘andl 
will put a new fpirit within their bowels: and I 
will take the ‘ {tony heart out of their bodies, 
and will give them an heart of fleth, 

‘ao That they may walk in my ftatutés, 
and keep my judgments, and execute them: and 
they fhall be my people, and I will be their 

God. 
21 But upon them, whofe heart is toward their 

idols, and whofe affection goeth after their abo- 
niinations, I will lay their oa upon their own 

heads, faith the Lord God. : he fee not the ground with dis eyes. 
92 @ Then did the Cherubins lift up their|| 13 My net will-J alfo fpread “upon him, and 

wings, and the wheels befides them, and the glo- he fhall be taken in my net, and I will bring him 
of the God of Ifrael was upon them on high.||to Babel to the land of the Chaldeans, yet fhall 
23 ‘And the glory of the Lord went up frdm|| he not {ee it, though he fhall die there. 

the mid{ft of the city, and ftood upon the moun-{j_ 14 And I will {catter toward every wind all 

tain which is toward the eaft fide of the city. _ {that are about him to help him, and all his gar- 
24 Afterward the Spirit took me up, and||rifons: and I will draw out the fword after them. 

brought me in a vifion by the Spirit of God in-|] 15 And they fhall know that I am the Lord, 
to Chaldea to them that were led away captives :|{when I fhall icatter them among the nations, 
fo the vifion that I had feen, went up from||and difperfe them in the countries. 
me. 16 But I will leave a little number of them 

25 Then I declared unto them that were * led|} from the-fword, from the famine, and from the 
away captives, all the things that the Lord hed 
fhewed me. 

Lord God, This + -burden concerneth the chief 

ainohg them, 

fo thall it be done wfto- them: they hall go irito 
bondage and captivity. 

12 And the chiefelt that is among them, fhall 
bear upon his fhoulder in the dark, and fhall 
go forth: they fhall dig through the wall, to 
carty out thereby : he fhal cover his face, that 

nations among the heathen, where they come, 
and they fhall “know that I am the Lord. 

17 G Moreover, the word of the Lord came 
unto me, faying, 

18 Son of man, eat thy bread witht trem- 
bling, and drink thy water with trouble, and 
with carefulnels : 

g And fay unto the people of the land, 
Thus faith the Lord God of the inhabitants of 
Jerufalem, and of the land of Ifrael, They fhall 
eat their bread with carefulnefs, and drink their 

CHAP. XIL- 

1 The He able of captivity. 18 Another parable 
whereby the diftre/s of bunger and thirft is fignified . 

HE word of the Lord alfo came unto me, 
faying, 

2 Son of man, thou dwelleft in the midft of a 
rebellious houfe, which have eyes to fee, and fee 
'-not: they have ears to hear, and hear not: for 
they are a rebellious houfe. 

3 Therefore, thou fon of man, + prepare thy 
{tuff to go into captivity, and go forth by day, 
in their fight: and thou’ fhalt pafs from thy 
place to another place in their fight, if it be 
poffible that they may confider i it: for they are 
a rebellious houfe, 

4 Then fhalt thou bring forth thy ftuff by 

folate from her abundance, becaufe of the cruelty 
of them'that dwell therein. 

20 And the cities that are-inhabited fhall be 
left void, and the land fhall be defolate, and ye 
fhall know that I am the Lord. ‘ 

me, -faying, : 
into captivity: and thou fhalt go forth at even||' 22 Son of Man, | wal is cut proverb that 
in their fight, as they that go forth into capti-|] you have in the land of Ifrael, faying, The days 
vity. ‘are prolonged, and all vifions { fail? 

5 Dig thou through the wall in their fight, and 
carry out thereby. 

' 6 Jn their fight fhalr thou bear it upon tly 
fhoulders, and carry it forth in the dark: thou 
fhalt cover thy face that thou fee not the earth : 
for I have fet thee as a" fign unto the houfe o 
Ifrael. 

~7 And as I was commanded, fo I brought 
forth my ftuff by day, as the ftuf of one that 
goeth into captivity : .an@ by night I digged 
through the wall with mine hand, and brought|) 
it forth in the dark, and 1 bare it upon my fhoul- 
der in their fight. 

§ And in the morning came the word of the 
Lord unto me, faying, 

9 Son of man, hath not the houfe of Ifrael, 
the rebellious houfe, faid unto thee, What™ dott 
thou ? 

God, I will: make’-this proverb ‘to’ ceafe, and 
they fhall no more ufe it‘as'a proverb in‘Ifrael : 
‘but fay unto them, the days are at hand, and 
'the effect of every vifion. 

24 For no- vifion thall be any more in vain, 

within ‘the houfe‘of Ifrael.: °°» 
25 For J. am ‘the Lord: I will fea ‘ind 

‘that thing that 1 fhall fpeak, fhall coine:to-pafs : 
it fhall be no more prolonged: forin your days, 
O rebellious houfe, will I-fay the thing, and 
will perform it, faith the Lord God. 
-26 Again, the word. of’ the Lord cari unto 

me, faying, 
27 Son of man, behold, they of the fioufe 

of Ifrae) mn ‘The: vifion’ ‘that he: Meéth,, a8 for 
many 

{ Meaning, the heart whereunto nothing c can enter, and 
regenerate them anew, fo that their heart may b be ‘oft, and 
teady to receive my graces. 

* When Jeconiah was led away captive. 
' ‘That is, they receive not the fruit of that which: “they 

fee and hear. 
= That as thou doft, fo fhall they do, and therefore in 

thee they fhall See their own plague and punifhment. 

® Do,.not the derideshy ‘doings.?,,: : ae t 
® When the opi fhall think to cfeape by eel 9; L will 

take him in my net, .as chap. 17. 20. and 32--3+ 1); 
?,, Which fhould: bear his name; and fhould be his chirch, 

read chap. 11. 16., 
4 Becaufe,they, did: ‘not: immediately. fee. the | srophecies 

accomplithed, they contemmned them as though they dhould. 
jnever be fulfilled. 

ic HA Pe Xi beads. Zedekiah’s captivity. : 

10-But fay thow unto. ea, Thus faith the Bef Chr. 

ur Say, Tam} your ‘fign: like as T have: done, - 

peftilence, that they may declare all thefe abomi-" 

water with defolation : for the land ‘fall be de-- 

‘a1 @ And'the word of athe Lord canie- unto 

399 
in Jeriifalem, and all- the houfe of Ifrael that are ioe 

ft Or, take 

'. 23 Tell them therefore, This faith: ‘the! Lord: none ef, 

neither ball there be any Aaceeritiy divination , 



Tie reprocf of binz prophets, 

Be. Cor. ‘ many days fo come, and he prophefieth of the 
3°- times that are far off. 

28 Therefore fay unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord God, All my words fhall no longer be 
delayed: but that thing which I have fpoken, 
thall be done, fairh the Lord God. 

CHAP. XIII. 

2 Tle cord of tie Lord againft falfe prophets, 
stich teach the people the counfets of ther cen 
hearts. 

ND the word of the Lord came unto me, 

A faying, 
2 Son of man, prophefy againft the pro- 

phets of * Iirael, that prophefy, and fay thou 
unto them that prophefy out of their ‘own 
hearts, Hear the word of the Lord. 

3 Thus faith the Lord God, Woe unto the 
foolifh prophets that follow their own fpirit, and 
have feen nothing. 

+ O Ifracl, thy prophets are like the foxes, 
‘in the waite places. 

* Ye have not rifen up in the gaps, neither 
made up the hedge for the houle of Iiracl, to 
ftand in the battle in the day of the Lord. 

6 They have feen vanity, and lying divi- 
nation, faying, The Lord faith it, and the Lord 
hath not fent them: and they have made ethers 
to hope that they would confirm the word ¢ 

et bsir prophecy. 

> [ave ye not feen a vain vifion? and have 
ye not fpoken a lying divination? ™ ye fay, The 
Lord faith it, albeit I have not fpoken. 

8 Theretore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
caufe ye have fpoken vanity and have feen lyes, 
therefore behold, I am againft you, faith the 
Lord God, 

g And mine hand fhall be upon the prophets 
that fee vanity, and divine lyes: they fhall not 
be in the affembly of my people, neither fhall 
they be written in the * writing of the houfe o 
liracl, neither fhall they enter into the land o: 
Ifrael: and ye fhall know that I am the Lord 
God. 

10 And therefore, becaufe they have deceived 
my people, faying, ’ Peace, and there was no 
pecce: and one built up a? wall: and behold, 
the others daubed it with untempered morter. 

11 Say unto them which daub it with un- 
tempered morter, that it fhall fall: for there fhall 
come a great fhower, and I will fend hail-ftones, 
which fhall caufe it to fall, and a ftormy wind 
fhall break it. ; 

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, fhall it not 
be faid unto you, Where is the daubing where- 
with ye have daubed it? 

MW Caliese: 

fay 

* That is, it fhall cot come to pafs in our days, and 
therefore we care not for it: thus the wicked ever abufe 
God's patience and benignity. 

* Amer their own fancy, and not as having the revela- 
un of the Lord. Jer. 23. 16. 

* Warebing co deftroy the vineyard. 
~ He fpsaketh to the governors and true miniffers that 

fhocld ha.¢ refifted them. 
* Ye promifed peace to this people, and now ye fee 

their deftrutioa, fo that it is manifeft that ye are falfe 
“ophets. 

f oT hat is, in the book of life, wherein the trae Iffaelite. 
are written. 

Y Read Jer. 6. 1 
* Whereas the true prophets prophefied the deftrottion of 

tke city to bring the people to repentance, the falfe pro- 
phet: fpake thecontrery, and flattered them in their vani- 
srt, fo tha: what one falfe prophet faid (which is kere call- 

EZEKIEL and deceitful prophetefes 
13 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, I will Bef. ch, 

caufe a ftormy wind to break forth in my wrath, 
and a great fhower fhall be in mine anger, and 
hail-ftones in mine indignation to confume it. 

14 So I will deftroy the wall that ye have 
|daubed with untempered marter, and bring it 
down to the ground, fo that the foundation 
thereof fhall be difcovered, and it fhall fall, 
and ye fhall be confumed in the midft thereof, 
and ye fhall know that I am the Lord. 

15 Thus will I accomplith my wrath upon 
‘the wall, and upon them that have daubed 
it with *untempered morter, and will fay unto 
‘you, The wall is no more, neither the daubers 
‘thereof : 

16 To wit, the prophets of Ifrael, which 
jprophefy upon Jerufalem, and fee vifions of 
‘peace for it: and there is no peace, faith the 
\Lord God. 
! 47 Likewife thou fon of man, fet thy face. 
[-paintt the daughters of thy people, which pro- 
phefy out of their own heart: and prophely 
thou againft them, and fay, 

18 Thus faith the Lord God, Woe unto the 
scomen that few > pillows under all arm-holes, 
and make vails upon the head of every one that 
ttandeth up to hunt fouls: will ye hunt the fouls 
of my people, and will ye give life to the fouls 
that come unto you ? 

19 And will ye pollute me among my people, 
for handfuls of ‘ barley, and for pieces of bread, 
to flay the fouls of them that fhould not die, 
and ‘ to give life to the fouls that fhould not live, 
in lying to my people, that hear your lyes? 

20 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, 1 will Lave to do with your pillows, where- 
with ye hunt the ‘ fouls to make them to fly, 
and I will tear them from your arms, and will 
let the fouls go, even the fouls that ye hunt to 
make them to Ay. 

21 Your vails alfo will I tear, and deliver 
my people out of your hand, and they fhall be 
no more in your hands to be hunted, and ye 
fhall know that Iam the Lord. 

22 Becaufe with your lyes ye have made the 
heart of the ‘ righteous fad, whom J have not 
made fad, and ftrengthened the hands of the 
wicked, that he fhould not return from his 
wicked way, by promifing him life : 

23 Therefore ye fhall fee no more vanity, nor 
divine divinations: for I will deliver my people 
out of your hand, and ye fhall know that I am 
the Lord, , 

‘ CHAY. 
—_—_— 

ed the building of the wall) another falfe prophet would af- 
frm, though he had neither occafion nor goud ground to 
hear him. : 

2 Whereby is meant, whatfoever man of himfclf fetteth 
forth under the authority of God’s word. 

* Thefe faperftitious women, for lucre, would prophefy 
and tell every man his fortune, giving them pillows to 
lean upon, and handkerchiefs to cover their heads, to the 
intent they might the more allure them and bewitch them. 

© Will ye make my word to ferve your bellies ? 
4 Thefe forcerers made the people believe that they could 

preferve life or deftroy ir, and that it fhould come to every 
_| jone according: as they prophefied, 

© That is, to caufe them to perith, and that they fhould 
depart from the body. : 

* By threatening them that were godly, and upholding 
the wicked. 

Soa. 
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‘fastaters exhorted to repent, Cuap. Xiv. xv, for fear of judgment. 
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ftaff of the bread thereof, and will fend famine Bef. Chr. Bef, Chr. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

4 The Lord fendeth falfe prophets for the ingratitude 
of the people. 22 He referveth a finall portion for 
bis church. 
HEN came certain of the elders of Ifrael 
unto me, and § fat before me. 

2 And the word of the Lord came unto me, 
faying, 

3 Son of man, thefe men have fet up their 

idols in their * heart, and put the ftumbling- 

block of their iniquity before their face: fhould 
1, being required, anfwer them ? 

4 Therefore fpeak unto them, and fay unto 
them, Thus faith the Lord God, Every man of 
the houfe of Ifrael that fetteth up his idols in his 
heart, and putteth the ftumbling-block of his 
iniquity betore his face, and cometh to the} 

i prophet, I the Lord will aniwer him that com- 
eth, according to the multitude * of his idols. 

5 That'I may take the houfe of Ifrael in their 
own heart, becaufe they are all departed from 
me through their idols. 

6 Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus 
faith the Lord God, Return, and withdraw 

yourfelves, and turn your faces from your idols, 
and turn your faces from all your abominations. 

; For every one of the houfe of Ifrael, or o 
the ftranger that fojourneth in Ifrael, which de- 
parteth from me, and fetteth up his idols in his 
heart, and putteth the ftumbling-block of his 
iniquity before his face, and cometh to a pro- 
phet for to inquire of him for me, I the Lord 
will anfwer him { for myfelf : 

8 And I will fet my face againft that man, 
and will make him an example and proverb, and 
I will cut him off from the midft of my people, 
and ye fhall know that I am the Lord. 

g And if the prophet be ™ deceived, when 
he hath fpoken a thing, I the Lord have deceived 

that prophet, and I will ftretch out mine hand 
upon him, and will deftroy him from the midft 
of my people of Ifrael. 

16 And they fhall bear their punifhment : the 
punifhmenc of the prophet fhall be even as the 
punifhment of him that afketh. 

11 That the houfe of [frael "may gono more 
aftray from me, neither be polluted any more 
with all their tranfgreffions, but that they may 
be my people, and I may be their God, faith 
the Lord God. 

12 4 The word of the Lord came again unto 
me, faying, 

13 Son of man, when the land finneth againft 
me by committing a trefpafs, then will I ftretch 
out mine hand upon it, ° and will break the 

8 He fheweth the hypocrify of the idolaters, who will 
diffemble to hear the prophets of God, though in their 
heart they follow nothing lefs than their admonitions, and 
alfo how by one means or other God doth difcover them. 

4 They are not only idolaters in heart, but alfo worfhip 
their filthy idols openly, which lead them in blindnefs, 
and caufe them to ftumble, and cait them out of Gad’s fa- 
vour, fo that he will not hear them when they call unto 
him. Read Jer. 10. 15. 

i To inguire of things which the Lord hath appointed to 
come to pafs. - , 

k Ashis abomination hath deferved: that is, he fhall 
be led with lyes according as he delighted therein, z Theft. 
2, 10, 

'! That is, convince them by their own confcience. 
™ The prophet declareth, that God, for man’s ingrati- 

tude, raifeth up falfe prophets to feduce them that delight), 
in lyes, rather than in the truth of God, and thus he pu-| 

Jfhould be utterly deflroyed, nifheth fin by fin, 1 Kings 22. 20, 22. and deftroyeth as 
well thofe prophets as that people. 

upon it, and | will deftroy man and beaft forth 
of it. 

14. Though thefe three men, ? Noah, Daniel, 
and Job were among them, they fhould deliver 
éut their own fouls by their ¢ righteoufnels, faith 
the Lord God. _ 

15 If I bring noifome beafts into the land, 
and they fpoil it, fo that ic be defulate; that no 
man may pafs through, becaufe of beafts, 

16 Though thefe three men were in the midi 
thereof, as I live, faith the Lord Ged, they fhall 
fave neither fons nor daughters: they only fhall 
be delivered, but the land fhall be wafte. 

17 Or if I bring a fword upon this land, and 
fay, Sword, go through the land, fo that I de- 
{troy man and beaft out of it, 

18 Though thefe three men were in the midft 
thereof, as I live, faith the Lord God, they fhail 
deliver neither fons nor daughters, but they only 
fhall be delivered themfelves. 

19 Or if I fend a peltilence into this land, and 
pour out my wrath upon it in blood, to deitroy 
out of it man and beaft : 

20 And though Noah, Daniel, and Job were 
in the midft of it, as 1 live, faith the Lord God, 
they fhall deliver neither fon nor daughter : they 
fhall but deliver their own fouls by their ngh- 
teoufnefs. _ 

21 For thus faith the Lord God, How much 
more when I fend my * four fore judgments up- 
on Jerufalem, even the fword, and famine, and 
the noifome beaft and peftilence, to deftroy man 
and beaft out of it? 

22 Yet behold, therein fhall be left a* rem- 
nant of them that fall be carriedjaway, doth fons 
and daughters: behold, they fhall come forth 
unto you, and ye fhall fee their way, and their 
enterprifes: and ye fhall be comforted concern- 
ing the evil that I have brought upon Jerufa- 
lem, even concerning all that I have brought up- 
on it. 

23 And they fhall comfort you, when ye fee 
their way and their enterprifes: and ye fhall know 
that I have not done without caufe all that I have 
done in it, faith the Lord God. 

CHAP. XV. 

As the unprofitable wood of the vine-iree is caft into 
the fire, fo Ferufalem fhall be burnt. 

ND the word of the Lord came unto me,: 
A faying, 

2 Son of man, what cometh of the vine-tree 
jabove all other trees? and of the vine-branch 
which is among the * trees of the foreft ? 

8 P 3 Shall 

» Thus God’s judgments againft the wicked are admo- 
nitions to the godly, to cleave unto the Lord, and not to 

defile themfelves with like abominations. 
© Read chap. 4. 16. and 5. 27. Ifa. 3. 1. 
P Though Noah and Job were now alive, which in their 

time were moft godly men (for at this time Daniel was in 
captivity with Ezekiel) and fo.thefe three togethér fhould 
pray for this wicked people, yet would I not hear them. 
Read Jer. 15. 1. 

4 Meaning, that avery few (which he cafleth the rem- 

nant, ver. 22.) fhould efcape thefe plagues, whom God 

hath fandtified and made righteous, fo that this righteouf- 
nefs is a fign that they are the church of God, whom he 

would preferve for his own fake, 
* Read chap, 5. 3. 
* Which bringeth forth no fruit, no more than tke other 

trees of the fore do: meaning, that if Jerufalem, which 

bare the name of his church, did not bring forth fruit,’ it 

594+ 
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2 Shall wood be taken thereof to do any | 8 Now when I paffed by thee, and looked up- 
work ? or will men take a pin of it to hang any;'on thee, behold, thy time «was as the time of love, 
vellel thereon ? 

+ Behoid, it is caft in the fire to be confumed:| 
sind i Spread my fkirts over thee, and covered ¥ 
‘thy filthinefs: yea, I fware unto thee, and entered 

the fire confumeth both the ends of it, and the jinto a covenant with* thee, faith the Lord God, 
midft of it is burnt. Is it meet for axy work? jjand thou becameft mine. 

5 Behold, when it was whole, it was meet: g Then wafhed 1 thee with * water: yea, [ 
for no work: how much lefs thall it be meet for! | wathed away thy blood from thee, and 1° anoint. 
any work, when the fre hath confumed it, and, ;ed thee with oil. 

itty burat? to I cloathed thee alfo with broidered work, 
& Vnerefore thus faith the Lord God, As the|:and fhod thee with badgers fkin: and I girded 

vine-tree, slat zs among the trees of the foreft,|,thee about with fine Jinen, and I covered thee 

fo will | give the inhabitants of Jerufalem. 
ich I have given to the fire to be confumed,! ‘with filk. 

11 I decked thee alfo with ornaments, and I 

> And I will fet my face againft them: they|iput bracelets upon thine hands, and a chain on 
Shall go out trom ene’ fire, and another fire fhall)ithy neck. 
confume them: and ye fhall know that I am 
the Lord, when I fet my face againft them, 

$ And she: I make the land wafte, becaufe 

they have greatly offended, faith the Lord God. 

CHAP. AVI. 

declareth the benefits of Ged toward Fert- 
15 4 

Th: fT4 iphit 

1 

f 
diens mnto 

promijed to tbe repentant. 

heir unkindnefs. 46 He juftifetb' 

cickedue/s of other pzople in comperifon of the 
of Ferujaiin. 49 The caufe of the abomina-\\ 

selich the Sodomites fell. 60 Mercy is Dor d God. 

12 And I put a frontlet upon thy face, and 
lear-rings in thine ears, and a beautiful * crown 
upon thine head. 

13 Thus waft thou decked with gold and fil- 
ver, and thy raiment was of fine linen, and 
fiik, and broidered work: thou didft eat fine 
flour, and honey, and oil, and thou watt very 
-beautiful, and thou didft grow up intoa kingdom. 
‘| 14 And thy name was f{pread among the hea- 
i then for thy beauty: for it was perfect through 

y “beauty which I had fet upon thee, faith the 

15 Now thou didft * truft in thine own beav- 
Awe: the word of the Lord came unto: |ty, and playedft the harlot, becaufe of thy re- 

me, faying, 
2 Son of man, caufe Jerufalem to know her 

abominations, 

3 And fay, Thus faith the Lord God unto Je- 
rufalem, Thine habitation and thy kindred is of 
the land - or Canaan: thy father was an Ammo- 
nite, and thy mother aa Hittite. 

+ And in thy nativity when thou waft “ born, 
thy navel was not cut: thou waft not wafhed in 
water to foften shze: thou waft not falted with 
falt, nor iwaddled in clouts. 

3 None eye pitied thee to do any of thefe un- 
io thee, for to have compaffion upon thee, but 

thou wait cait out in the open field, to the con- 
tempt of thy perfon, in the day that thou waft 
born. 

6 And when I paffed by thee, I faw thee pol- 
luted in thine * own blood, and I faid unto thee, 

when thou waft in thy blood, Thou fhalt live: 
even when thou waft in thv blood, I faid unto 

thee, Thou fhalt live. 
7 I have caufed thee to multiply as the bud of} 

the field, and thou haft increafed and waxen great,| 
and thou hait gotten excellent ornaments : thy 

breafts are fafhioned, thine hair is grown, where- 
as thou waft naked and bare. 

Though they efcape one danger, yet another fhall take 
them. 

= Thou boatef to be of the feed of Abraham, but thou 

art degenerated 2nd followeit the abominations of the wickeo 
Czanaanites, as children do the manners of their fathers. 
Ifa. 1. 4. and 57. 3- 

* When I firdt brought thee out of Egypt, and planted 
thee in this Jand to be my church. 

* Being thus in thy filthinefz, and forfaken of all men. 
Took thee, and gave thee life: whereby is meant, that 
before God wath his charch, and give life, there is nothing 
bet Slthinefs and death. 

¥ Thefe words, as blood, pollution, nakednefs, and fil. 
thicefi, are o%t-times repeated, to beat down their pride. 
acd to caufe them to confider what they were before Goc 
received chem to mercy, favoured them, and covered thei: 
fhame. 

= That thoa fhouldeft be a chafe wife unto me, and th,, 
] Geuld maintain thee, and enduc thee with all graccs. 

nown, and haft poured out ‘ thy fornications 
on every one that paffed by, thy defire was to 
him. 

16 And thou didft take thy garments, and 
deckedft thine high places with divers colours, 
* and playedft the harlot thereupon: the like 
things fhall not come, neither hath any done fo, 

17 Thou haft alfo taken thy fair jewels made 
of my gold and of my filver, which I had given 
thee, and * madeft to thyfelf images of men, and 
didft commit whoredom with them : 

18 And tookeft thy broidered garments, and 
coveredft them: and thou haft fet mine oil and 
my perfume before them. 

19 My meat alfo which I gave thee, as fine 
flour, oil, and honey, wherewith I fed thee, 
thou haft even fet it before them for a fweet fa- 
vour: thus it was, faith the Lord God. 

20 Moreover, thou haft taken thy fons and 
thy daughters, whom thou haft borne unto me, 
and thefe haft thou facrificed unto them, to ‘ be 
devoured : is his thy whoredom a fmall matter, 

21 That thou haft flain my children, and de- 
livered them, to caufe them to pafs élrough fire 
for them ? 

22 And 

2 [washed away thy fins. 
> I fanttified thee with mine holy Spirit. 
© Hereby he fheweth how he faved his church, enriched 

it, and gave it power and dominion to reign. 
4 He declareth wherein the dignity of Jerufalem ftood : 

towit, in that, that the Lord gave them of his beauty and 
excellency. 

© Inabufing my gifts, and in putting thy confidence in 
shine own wifdom and dignity, which were the occafion of 
thine idolatry. 

£ There was none idolatry fo vile wherewith thou didi 
not pollute thyfelf, 

& This declareth how the idolaters put their chief delight 
in thofe things which pleafe the eyes and outward fenfes. 

5 Thou haft converted my vefiels and infruments which 
I gave thee to ferve me with, to the ufe of thine idols. 

' Meaning, by fire, read Lev. 18, 21. 2 Kings 23. 
10. 

Fernfalen?s natural Pati 
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$ Or, head, 

4 Or, cities, 

70, that 
will beat 
tule, 

101, ncther 
pats, 

dons thou haft not remembered the days of thy 
youth, when thou waft naked and bare, and) 
waft polluted in thy blood. 

23 And befide all thy wickednefs (woe, woe 
unto thee, faith the Lord God) 

24 Thou haft alfo built unto thee an high 
place, and haft made thee an high place in every 
ftreet. 

25 Thou haft built thine high place at every 
corner of the way, and haft made thy beauty 

to bé abhorred: thou haft opened thy feet to 
every one that paffed by, and multiplied thy 
whoredom. 

26 Thou haft dlfo committed fornication 
with the * Egyptians thy neighbours, which 
have great members, and halt increafed thy 
whoredom, to provoké me. 

27 Behold, therefore I did ftretch cut mine 
hand over thee, and will diminifh thine ordi- 
nary, and deliver thce unto the will of them 
that hate thee, eves to the t daughters of the 
Philiftines, which are afhamed of thy wicked 
way. 
28 Thou haft played the whore alfo with the 

Affyrians, becaufe thou wait infatiable: yea, 
thou haft played the harlot with them, and yet 
couldeft not be fatisfied. / 

29 Thou haft moreover nfultiptied thy for- 
nication from the land of Canaan unto Chaldea, 
and yet thou waft not fatisfied herewith. 

30 How weak is thine heart, faith the Lord 
God, feeing thou doft all thefe things, even the 
work of a { prefumptuous whorifh woman ? 

3r In that thou buildeft thine high place in 
the corner of every way, and makeft thine high 
place in every ftreet, and haft not been as an 
harlot ' that hath defpifed a reward, 

32 But as a wife that playeth the harlot, and 
taketh others for her hufband : 

33 They give gifts to all other whores, but 
thou giveit gifts unto all thy lovers, and reward- 
eft them that they may come unto thee on every 
fide for thy fornication. 

34. And the contrary is in thee from other wo- 
men in thy fornications, neither ze Jixe fornica- 
tion fball be after thee: for in that thou giveft a 
reward, and no reward is given unto thee, there- 
fore thou art contrary. 

35 Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word of 
the Lord. 

36 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thy + 
fhame was poured out, and thy filthinefs difco- 
vered through thy fornications with thy lovers, 
and with all the idols of thine abominations, and 
by the blood of thy children, which thou didft 
offer unto them ; 

37 Behold, therefore I will gather all ™ thy 
lovers, with whom thou haft taken pleafure, and 
all them that thou haft loved, with all them that 

* He noteth the preat impiety of this people, who firl 
falling from God to feck help at ftrange nations, did allo 
at length embrace their idolatry, thinking thereby to make 
their amity more ftrong. 

! Meaning, that fome harlots contemn {mall rewards, 
but no lovers pave a reward to Ifracl, but they gave to all 
others : fignifying, that the idolaters beftow all their fub- 
ftance, which they receive of God for his glory, to ferve 
their vile abominations. 

™ Egyptians, Aflyrians, and Chaldeans, whom thou 
tookeft to be thy lovers, fhall comeand deitroy tlice, chap. 
3.9. 
® [ will judge thee to death, as the adulterers and mur-} 

about againft thee, and will difcover thy filthiz 594 
a unto them, that they may fee all chy filthi- 
nefs. 

38 And I will judge thee after the manner of 
them that are " hdrtots, and of them that fhed 
blood, and I will give thee the blood of wrath 
and jealoufy. ‘ 

39 I will alfo give thee into their hands, 
and they fhall deftroy thine high place, and fhall 
break down thine high places: they fhall ftrip 
thee alfo out of thy cloaths, and fhall take thy 
fair jewels, and leave thee naked and bare. 

40 They fhall alfo bring up a company againft 
thee, and they fhall ftone thee with ftones; and 
thruft thee through with their fwords. 

4t And they * thall burn up thine houfes * 2 Rings 
with fire, and execute judgments upon thée in *5 * 
the fight of many women : and I will caufe thee 
to ceafe from playing the harlot, and thou fhalt 
give no reward any more. 

42 So will I make my wrath toward thee to 
reft, and my °jealoufy fhall depart from thee, 
and I will ceafe and be no more angry. 

43 Becaufe thou haft not rerhembered the 
days of thy youth, but haft provoked me with 
all thefe things, behold, therefore 1 alfo have 
* brought thy way upon thine head, faith the 
Lord God: yet haf not thou had confideration 
of all thine abominations. 

44 Behold, all that ufe proverbs, fhall ufe 
this proverb againft thee, faying; As is the mo- 
ther, 4 fo is her daughter. 

46 Thou art thy mother’s daughter, that hath 
caft off her hufband and her children, and thou 
art the fifter of thy ' fifters, which forfook theit 
hufbands and their children: your mother is an 
Hittite, and your father an Amorite. 

46 And thine elder fifter is Samaria, and her 
‘daughters that dwell at thy left hand, and + 4 1%. sy 
thy younger fifter that dwelleth at thy right M72 
hand, is Sodom and her daughters, 

47 Yet haft thou ‘ not walked after their 
ways, nor done after their abominations: but 
as it had been avery little thisig, thou waft cor- 
rupted more than they in all thy ways. 

48 As I live, faith the Lord God, Sodonr 
thy fitter hath not done, neither fhe nor her 
daughters, as thou halt done, and thy daugh- 
ters. 

49 Behold, this was the iniquity of thy fifter 
Sodom, " Pride, fulnefs of bread, and abun- 

dance of idlenefs was in her, and in her daugh- 
ters : neither did fhe ftrengthen the hand of the 
poor and needy. , 

50 But they were haughty, and committed 
abomination before me: therefore I took them 
away as pleafed me. . 

51 Neither “hath Samaria committed half 
thy 

derers. . 
© JT willutterly deftroy thee, and fo my jealoufy fhall ceafe. 
P Thave punifhed thy faults, but thou wouldit not repent. 
4 As were the Canaanites, and the Hittites, others your 

predeceflors, fo are you their fucceffors. 
t That is, of Samaria and Sodom. 
s That is, her cities. 

But done far worfe. 
" He alledgeth thefe four vices, pride, excefs, idlenefs, 

and contempt of the peor, as four principal caufes of fuch 
abomination, wherefore they were fo horribly punithed, 

Gen. 19. 24. 
W Which worthipped the calves in Bethel and Dan. 



Feruaiem were thas Ssdom. 

Ber Caz. thy fins, but thou haft exceeded them in thine 
59% gbominations, and haft *juftified thy filters in 

ali thine abominations, which thou haft done. 

32 Therefore thou which haft juftified thy 
fitters, bear thine own fhame for thy fins, that 
thou haft committed more abominable than they 
-Sied are more righteous than thou art: be theu 

re.cre confounded alfo, and bear thy fhame, 
at thou haft jultified thy fifters. 

s3 Therefore I will bring again ’ their capti- 
vity with the captivity of Sodom, and her daugh- 
ters, and with the captivity of Samaria, and her 

; chters : even the captivity of thy captives in 
the midi of them, 

sz That thou mayeft bear thine own fhame, 
and mavelt be confounded in all that thou haft 
done, in that thou haft * comforted them. 

55 -And thy fifter Sodom and her daughters 
fhall return to their former ftate. Samaria alfo 
and her daughters fhall return to their former 
ftate, * when thou and thy daughters fhall re- 
turn to vour rormer ftate. 

..? by thy report in the day of thy pride, 
37 Before thy wickednefs was ‘ difcovered, as 

in that fame time of the reproach of the daugh- 
ters or Aram, and of all the daughters of the 
Philiftines round about ¢ her, which defpife 

thee on ali fides. 
58 Thou haft borne sherefore thy wickednefs, 

and thine abomination, faith the Lord. 
59 For thus faith the Lord God, I might 

even deal with thee, as thou haft done: when 
thou didit defpife the ‘ oath, in breaking the co- 
venant, 

60 Neverthelefs, I will ‘remember my cove- 
nant wadz with thee in the days of thy youth, 
and I will confirm unto thee an everlaiting co- 
venant. 

61 Then thou fhalt remember thy ways, and 
be afhamed, when thou fhale receive § thy fitters, 
‘tb uny elder and thy younger, and I will give 
them unto thee for daughters, but not* by thy 
covenant. 

62 And | wil eftablifh my covenant with 
thiee, and thou fhalt know that I am the Lord. 

63 That thou mayeft remember, and be 
‘ afhamed, and never open thy mouth any more: 
becaufe or thy fhame, when Iam pacified towara 
thee, for all that thou haft done, faith the Lord 
Ged. 

CHAP. XVII 

The parable of the two eagles. 

® Thou art fo wicked, that in refpedt of thee, Sodom 
and Samaria were juft. 

y This he fpeaketh in compari‘on, faying, that he would 
refore Jerufalem, whea Sodom fhould be reftored, that is, 
never: zod this is meant of the greateit part of the Jews. 

+ Inthet thou bait thewed thyfelf worfe than they, and 
yet theughrert to efcape panifhment. 

2 Meazirg, that it fhoutd never come to pafs. 
> Thoa wouldét not call her panifhment to mind when 

thou wait aloft, to learn by her example to fear my judg- 

is, till thou waft brought under by the Syrians 
and Philitines, 2 Chron. 28. 19. 

+ Which joined with the Syrians, or compaffed about 
Jerafilem. 

* Whea chow brake the covenant, which was made 
bemeen thee acd me, as verfe 8. 

‘ Thatis, of mercy and love I will pity thee, and fo 
flacd to my covenant, though thou haft deferved the con- 
trary. 

F Whereby he fheweth, that among the moft wicked he 
had cver fome feed of his church, which ke woeld caufc 

EZEKIEL 

36 For thy fitter Sodom+ was not heard of| 

[ \ faying, 
2 Son of man, put forth a parable, and fpeak 

a proverb unto the houte of Hrael, 
3 And fay, Thus faith the Lord God, The 

great * eagle with great wings, and long wings, 
znd full of feathers which had divers colours, 
came unto Lebanon, and took the higheft branch 
of the cedar, 

4 And brake off the top of his twig, ad 
carried it into the land of ' merchants, and fet it 
ina city of merchants. 

5 He took alfo of the ™ feed of the land, and 
planted it in a fruitful ground: he placed it by 
great waters, and fet it as a willow tree. 

6 And it budded up, and was * like a {pread- 
ing vine of ° low ftature, whofe branches turned 
toward it; and the roots thereof were under it; 
fo it became a vine, and it brought forth 
branches, and fhot forth buds. 

7 There was alfo ? another great eagle with 
great wings, and many feathers, and behold, 
this vine did turn her roots toward it, and {pread 
forth her branches toward it, that fhe might wa- 
ter it by the trenches of her plantation. 

8 It was planted in a good foil by great 4 wa- 
ters, that it fhould bring forth branches, and 
bear fruit, and be an excellent vine. 

g Say thou, Thus faith the Lord God, Shall 
it profper? fhall * he not pull up the roots 
thereof, and deftroy the fruit thereof, and caufe 
them to dry? all the leaves of her bud fhall 
wither without great power, or many people to 
pluck it up by the roots thereof. 

10 Behold, it was planted: but thal it prof- 
per? fhall it not be dried up and wither? 
* when the eaft wind fhall touch it, it fhall wi- 
ther in the trenches, where it grew. 

11 Moreover, the word of the Lord came un- 
to me, faying, 

12 Say now to this rebellious houfe, Know 
ye not what thefe things mean? tell them, Be- 
hold, the king of Babel is come to Jerufalem, 
and hath taken ‘ the king thereof, and the 
princes thereof, and led them with him to Babel: 

13 And hath taken one of the king’s feed, and 
made a covenant with him, and hath taken " an 
oath of him: he hath alfo taken the princes of 
the Jand, 

14 Thatthe kingdom might be in fubjection, 
and not lift itfelf up, dué keep their covenant, 
and ftand to it. 

15 But he rebelled againft him, and fent his 
ambafla- 

to fruttify in due time: and here he declcreth how he 
will call the Gentiles. 
® But of my free mercy. 
* This declareth what fruits God’s mercy works in his, 

to wit, forrow and repentance for their former life. 
* That is Nebuchadnezzar, who hath great power, riches, 

and many countries under him, thall come to Jerufalem, 
and take away Jeconiah the king, as verfe 12. 

! Meaning to Babylon, 
= That is, Zedekiah, who was of the king’s blood, and 

was left at Jerufalem, and made king initead of Jeca- 
niah, 2 Kings 24. 17. Jer. 37. 1 

® This was Zedekiah’s kingdom. 
° That it might not have power to rebel againft Babylon, 

as verfe 14. 
P Meaning the king of Egypt, of whom Zedekialt 

fought fuccour againft Nebuchadnezzar. 
4 They thought to be moiftened by the waters of Nilus. 
* Shall not Nebuchadnezzar deftroy it? 
* By this dry wind, hz meaneth the Babylonians. 
© ‘Thatis, Jeconiah, 2 Kings 24. 15. 
* For his fabjection and ebedience. 
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N D the word of the Lord came unio me, ter 
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fhall he efcape, that doth fuch things: or thall he}|_ 7 Neither hath oppreffed any, dut hath refto- ee 
break the covenant, and be delivered ? red the pledge to his debtor: he that hath fpoil- 1 Heb. cm: 

16 As I live, faith the Lord God, he thall die ed none by violence, * dut hath given his bread * Ti, 20, 
in the midft of Babel, in the place of the king|jto the hungry, and hath covered the naked with 1%. 
that had made him king, whofe oath he defpifed,|{a garment : oe Maton 
and whofe covenant mad: with him he brake. 8 And hath not given forth upon * ufury, , es 

17 Neither thall Pharaoh with dis mighty 
hoft, and great multitude of people, maintain 
him in the war, when they have caft up mounts, 
and builded ramparts to deftroy many perfons. 

18 Forhehathdefpifed the oath, and broken the 
covenant (yetlo, he had given” his hand) : becaufe 
he hath done all thefe things, he fhall not efcape. 

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, As I 
live, I will furely bring mine oath that he hath 
defpifed, and my covenant that he hath broken, 
upon his own head. 

echazrz 20 8And I will fpread my net upon him, and he 
ad 323 hall betakeninmy net, and I will bring him to Ba- 

bel, and will enter into judgment with him there| 
forhis trefpafs that he hath committed againft me. 

ay And all that flee from him with all his 
hoft, fhall fall by thefword, and they that remain 
Shalt be fcattered toward all the winds; and 
ye fhall know that I the Lord have fpoken it. 

22 Thus faith the Lord God; I will alfo take’ 
off the top * of this high cedar, and will fer it, 

and cut off the” top of the tender plantthereof, and 
1 will plant it upon an high mountain and great. 

23 Even in the high mountain of Ifrael will 1 
plant it: and it fhall bring forth boughs and 
bear fruit, and be an excellent cedar; and un- 
der it fhall remain all birds; and every * fowl 
Shall dwell in the fhadow of the branches thereof. 

. 24, And all the? trees of the field fhall know 
that I the Lord have brought down the high tree 
and exalted the low tree: that I have dried up 
the green tree, and made the dry tree to flourifh : 
I the Lord have fpoken it, and have done it. 

CHAP. XVIH. 

2 He fheweth that every man foall bear bis own fin. 
21 To hime that amendeth, is falvation promifed. 
24 Death is prophefied to the righteous, which turn- 
eth back from the right way. 
HE word of the Lord came unto me again, 

T faying, 
2 What mean ye that ye {peak this proverb, 

concerning the Jand of Ifrael, faying, > The fa- 
thers have eaten four grapes, and the children’s 
teeth are fet on edge? 

3 As! live, faith the Lord God, ye thall ufe 
this proverb no more in Ifrael. 

4 Behold, all fouls are mine, both the foul of 
the father, and alfo the foul of the fon, are mine: 
the foul that finneth, it fhall die. : 

5 But if a man be juft, and do that which is 
lawful and right, 

6 Ard hath not eaten‘ upon the mountains, nei- 
ther hath lift up his eyes to the idols of the houfe 

neither hath taken any increafe, dut hath with- 25. 
drawn his hand from iniquity, and hath executed 5tt.*s- 37 
true judgment between man and man, Phiss.. 

g And hath walked in my ftatutes, and hath 
kept my judgments to deal truly: he is juft, he 
thall furely live, faith the Lord God. 

10 @ If the beget a fon that is ta thief, or a4, seme 
fhedder of blood, if he do anyone of thefe things: gman.” 

11 Though he do not all thefe things, bur ei- 
ther hath eaten upon the mountains, or defiled 
his neighbour's wife, . 

12 Or hath opprefied the poor and needy, or 
hath {poiled by violence, or hath not reftored the 
pledge, or hath lift up his eyes unto the idols, 
or hath committed abomination, 

13 Or hath given forth upon ufury, or hath 
taken increafe; fhall he live? he fhall not live: 
feeing he hath done thefe abominations, * he fhall 
die the death, and his blood hall be upon him. 

14 ¥ But if he beget a fon that feeth all his 
father’s fins which he hath done, and feareth, 
neither doth fuch like; 

15 That hath not eaten upon the mountains, 
neither hath lift up his eyes to the idols of the 
feet of Ifrael; nor hath defiled his neighbour’s 
wife, 

16 Neither hath oppreffed any; nor hath with- 
holden the pledge, neither hath {poiled by vio- 
lence, uz hath given his bread to the hungry, and 
hath covered ee naked with a garment, 

17 Neither hath withdrawn his hand from the 
afflicted; nor received ufury nor increafe, dut 
hath executed my judgments, avd hath walked 
in my ftatutés, he fhall not die in the iniquity of 
his father: but he fhall furely live. 

18 His father, becaufe he cruelly oppreffed 
and fpoiled his brother by violence, and hath 
not done good among his people, lo, even he di- 
eth in his iniquity. 

19 Yet fay ye, Wherefore fhall not the fon 
bear the iniquity of the father? Becaufe the fon 
hath executed judgmentand juttice, and hath kept 
all my ftatutes, and done them, he fhall furely live. 

20 * The fame foul that finneth, fhall die: the , Sing 
fon fhall not bear the iniquity of the father, nei- 16," 
ther fhall the father bear the iniquity of the fon: 21Kings 14. 
but the righteoufnefs of the righteous fhall be up- chron, 

ion him, and the wickednefs of the wicked fhalf 25-4 

be upon himfelf. , 
21 But if the wicked will return from all his 

fins that he hath committed, and keep all my ° 
{tatutes, and do that which is lawful and right, 
he fhall furely live, and hall not die. 

: 8Q 22 All 

and therefore ufed this proverb, meaning that their fathers 
had finned, and their children were punifhed for their 
tranfgreffions, read Jer. 31. 29. 

© If he hath noteaten of the ficth that hath been offered 
up to idols, to honour them thereby. 4 

4 He theweth how the fon is punifhed for his father's 
fault: thatis, if he be wicked as his father was, and doth 
not repent, he shail be punifhed as -his father was, or elfe 

not. . 
© He joineth the obfervation of the commandments with 

repentance: for none can repent indeed, except he labour 
io keep the law. 3 

© Becaufe he took the name of God in vain, and brake 
his oath which he had confirmed by giving his hand; there- 
fore the prophet declareth that God would not fuffer fuch 
perjury and infidelity to efcape punifhment. 

* This promife is made to the church, which fhall be as 
a fmall remnant, and as the top of a tree. 

¥ I will trim it, and drefs it. 
2 Both the Jews and Gentiles fhall be gathered into it. 
2 All the world fhall know that 1 have plucked down the 

proud enemies, and fet up my church which was low and 
centemned, 

> The people murmured at the chaftiings of the Lord, 



Paratle of tke Eon's cobelps, EZEKIEL and of a wofted vin 
Bef. Car. 22 All his tranigreffions which he committed); 4 The * nations alfo heard of him, and he was Bee Gr 
. 59*, they fhall not be | mentioned unto him, ut in,,taken in their nets, and they brought him in 594. , 

s his‘ righteoufnels chat he hath done, he fhall, chains unto the land of Egypt. 
live. 5 Now when fhe faw that fhe had waited, 

23 + Have I any defire that the wicked fhould|and her hope was loft, fhe took another of her 
ite, faith the Lord God? f or fhall he not live,|\° whelps, and made him a lion: 

> if he return from his ways? \| 6 Which went among the lions, aad became 
Hea 2+ But iv the righteous turn away from hisila lion; and learned to catch the prey, aud he de- 

2 ichteoutne!s, and commit iniquity, and do ac-i!voured ° men. 
curcing to all the abominations that the wicked,| 7 And he knew their widows, and he de. 
rman doth, fhall he live? All his * righteoufnels; ftroyed their cities, and the land was wafted, and 
thet he hath done, fhall not be mentioned: ézt}jall that was therein, by the noife of his roaring, 
in his tranfgreffion that he hath committed, and|| 8 Then the‘ nations fet againft him on every 
in his G2 that he hath finned, in them fhall he die.!] fide of the countries, and laid their nets for him : 

25 Yet ve fay, The way of the Lord is not}/fo he was taken in their pit. 
equal: hear now, O houfe of Ifrael, Is notj| 9 And they put him in prifon, and in chains, 

my way equal? ¢r are not your ways unequal? |/and brought him to the king of Babel, and they 
26 fr when a righteous man turneth awayj/put him in holds, that his voice fhould no more 

from his righteoulnels, and committeth iniquity,|be heard upon the mountains of Ifrael. 
he fhall even die for the ieme, he fhall even die]} 10 Thy * mother is like a vine in thy blood, 

for his iniquity that he hath done. planted by the waters: fhe brought forth fruit 
27 Again, when the wicked turneth awayjland branches by the abundant waters. 

from his wickednefs that he hath committed,}}/ 11 And fhe had ftrong rods for the {ceptres 
and doth that which is lawful and right, hej!of them that bear rule, and her ftature was ex- 
fhall fave his foul alive. alted among the branches, and fhe appeared in 

28 Becaufe he confidereth, and turneth away|jher height with the multitude of her branches. 
from all his tranigreffions that he hath commit-;j 12 But fhe was plucked up in wrath: fhe was 
ted, he fhali furely live, Gad fhall not die. caft down to the ground, and the ‘ eaft wind 

29 Yet faitn che houte of Hrael, The way of dried up her fruit: 4er branches were broken and 
the Lord is not cquai. O houfe or Ifrael, arejjwithered: as for the rod of her ftrength, the fire 
not my ways equal? cr are not your ways un-|;confumed it. 
equal i || 13. And now fhe is planted in the wildernefs, 

30 Therefore I will judge you, O houfe ofjlin a dry and thirfty ground. 
Ifrael, every one according to h:s ways, faith thei] 14 And fire is gone out' of a rod of her 
Lord God: return therefcre and caufe cthers to}|branches, which had devoured her fruit, fo that 
turn away from all your tran{greffions: fo ini-||/fhe hath no {trong rod ¢o de a {ceptre to rule: 
quity fhall not be your deftruction. jthis is a lamentation, and fhall be for a lamenta- 

31 Cait away from you all your tranfgreffions tion. 
whereby ye have tranigreffed, and make * you, CHAP. XX. 

ae ae i > spi ee lye 3 The Lord denieth that be will anfwer them when 

32 For I dele not the death of chim that di th bp oigen Z, ee 3 bg 
oi aaa teineee dlive rs © Mherchore ne 46 By the foreft that fhould be burnt, is Jignified 
sees ? aS the burning of Ferufalem. 

CHAP. XIX. 
ND in the * feventh year, in the fifth mouth, 

The captizity of the kings of Fudab figrified by the the tenth day of the month, came certain 
Esa’ ckelps, and by the lion. 10 The profperity|\of the elders of Ifrael to enquire of the Lord, 
of the city of Ferufalem that is paft, and the mifery|jand fat before me. 

~ 

thereof that is prefent. 2 Then came the word of the Lord unto me, 
HOU alfo take up a lamentation for the|/faying, 
} prince of Ifrael, 3 Son of man, fpeak unto the elders of Ifrael, . 

2 And fay, Wherefore lay thy > mother as ajland fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God, 
Honefs among the lions? fhe nourifhed herl! Are ye come to enquire of me? As I live, faith 
young ones among the lion’s whelps, ithe Lord God, when I am afked, I will not an- 

3 And fhe brought up one of her whelps,jifwer you. p 
aid it became a lion, and it learned to catch thej! 4 Wilt thou judge them, fon of man? wilt 
prev, cxd it devoured mea. thou 

€ That fs, in the fruits of his faith, which declare that}| oo Towit, Jehoahaz’s mother, or Jerufalem. 
God doth zecep: him. > By Pharaoh Necho, king of Egypt, 2 Kings 23. 336 

* He fpeaketh this te commend God's mercy to poor|} o Which was Jehoiachim. 
finners, who rather is rcady to pardon, than to punifh, 2s|| > He flew of the prophets, and them that feared God 
his long fufering declareth,| chap. 33. 11. Albeit Godjland ravithed their at ah 7 ; 
in bis ecers2l counfel appointed the death and damnation of|| ¢ Nebuchadnezzar with his great army which was ga- 
the reprodcte, yet the end of his counfel was not theirilthered of divers nations. 
czath only, but chiefiy his own glory. Andalfo becaufe he! + He fpeaketh this in reproach of this wicked king, in 
Coth net cpprove Ga, therefore it is here eid, that he would | whofe blood, thatis, in the race of his predeceffors, feru- 
havethem tern away fromit, that they might live. \|falem fhould have been bleffed according to Ged’s promife, 

= Ther is, the falfs opinion that the hypocrites have of |and Aourifhed as a fruitful vine. 
their rightecsinefs. ; ; * Meaning that the Chaldeans fhould deftroy them as 

i Tn punifaing the father with the children. the eaft wind doth the froit of the vine. 
* He thewe:h that man cannot forfake his wickednefs|! < Deftru@ion is come by Zedekiah, who was the occafion 

dll his heart be changed, which is only the work of God. jlof this rebellion. 
! Thar is, }chozhoz and Jehoiachim, Jofiah’s fons, who,! » Of the captivity of Jeconiah. 

cr their pride aad creelty, are compared unio lions. 



Freel’s rebellions in Egypt, 

Bef. Chr. thou judge them? caufe » them to underftand the 

sg abominations of their fathers, 
5 And fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord 

God, In the day when I chofe Ifrael, and * lift 
up mine hand unto the feed of the houfe of Ja- 

cob, and made myfelf known unto them in the 

land of Egypt, when I lift up mine hand unto 
them, and faid, I am the Lord your God: 

6 In the day that I lift up mine hand unto 
them, to bring them forth of the land of Egypt, 
into a land that I had provided for them, flowing! 
with milk and honey, which is pleafant among 
all lands, 

7 Then faid I unto them, Let every man caft 

away the abominations of his eyes, ’ and defile 
not yourfelves with the idols of Egypt: for I 
am the Lord your God. 

8 But they rebelled againft me, and would 
not hear me: for none caft away the abomina- 
tions of * their eyes, neither did they forfake 
the idols of Egypt: then I thought to pour out| 
mine indignation upon them, and to accomplifh 
my wrath againft them in the midft of the land 
of Egypt. 

g ButI had refpect to my * name, that it fhould 
not be polluted before the heathen among whom 
they were, and in whofe fight { made myfel 
known unto them, in bringing them forth of the 
land of Egypt. 

10 Now I carried them out of the land of E- 
gypt, and broughit them into the wildernefs. 

11 And! gave them my ftatutes, and declared 
oy eats unto them, * which if a man do, 
he 

@Lev38. 5. 
Ran 10 5 
Gal. qe 126 
® Exoa, 20. 
8. 
and 31.13. 
Deut, 5. 125 

ali live in them. 

tify them. 
13 But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled againft me 

in the wildernefs: they walked not in my fta- 
tutes, and they caft away my judgments, which 
if a man do, he fhall live in them, and my fab- 
baths-have they greatly polluted : then I thought 
to pour out mine indignation upon them * in the ® Num, 14 

28, 29, 
and 26, 65, wildernefs to confume them. 

14 But I had refpect to my narne, that it 
fhould not be polluted before the > heathen; in 
whofe fight I brought them out, 

15 Yet neverthelefs, J lift up mine hand un- 
to them in the wildernefs, that 1 would not bring} 
them into the land which I had given them, 
flowing with milk and honey, which was plea- 
fant above all lands. 

16 Becaufe they caft away my judgments, and 

rT 

* This dectareth the great lenity and patience of God, 
week calleth finners to repentance before he condemn: 
them. 

« { fware that I would be their God, which manner of 
oath was obferved from all antiquity, where they ufed to 
lift up their hands toward the heaven,- acknowledging God 
to be the author of truth, and the defender thereof; anc 
alfo the judge of the heart, wifhing that he thould tak 
veugeance, if they concealed any thing which they kneu 
to be truth. ; 

¥ God had forbidden them to make mention of the idols, 
Exod. 23. 13. Pfalm 16. 4. 

% Which thing declareth the wickednefs of man’s heart. 
ve judge God's fervice by their eyes and outward 
enies. 

God had even this refpeét to his glory, that he would 
not have his name evil {poken of among the Gentiles for 
the puoifhment that his people deferved, in confidence 
whireof the godly ever prayed, as Exod, 32. 12. Numb 
M4. 3. 

> Who might thereby take an occafion to blafpheme m, 

CHaAp. 

12 Moreover, } gave them alfo my * fab- 
baths to be a ftgn between me aiid them, that 
they might know that I am the Lord, that fanc- 

wpe hs ®. ¥ 

: and in the Wind. 

walked not in my ftatutes, but have polluted my Bef. C®r 
* fabbaths : for their heart went after their idols: 593* 

17 Neverthelefs mine eye fpared them, that 
I would not deftray them, neither would I con- 
fume them in the wildernefs. 

18 But I faid unto their children in the wil- 
dernefs, walk ye not in the ordinances of your ¢ 
fathers; neither obferve their manners, nor defile 
yourfelves with their idols. 

19 I am the Lord your God: walk in my 
ftatutes, and keep my judgments and do them, 

20 And fanétify my fabbaths, and they fhail 
be a fign between me and you, that ye may know 
that I am the Lord your God. 

21 Notwithftanding the children rebelled 
againft me: they walked not in my ftatutes, 
nor kept my judgments to do them, which if a 
man do, he fhall live in them, Sut they polluted 
my fabbaths: then I thought to pour out mine 
indignation upon them, ad to accomplith my 
wrath againft them in the wildernefs, 

22 Neverthelefs I withdrew mine hand, and 
had refpeét to my name, that it fhould not be 
polluted before the heathen; in whofe fight I 
brought them forth. 

23 Yet I lift up mine hand unto them in the 
wildernefs, that 1 would fcatter them among the 
heathen, and difperfe them through the countries, 

24 Becaufe they had not executed my judg- 
ments, but had caft away my ftatutes, and had 
polluted my fabbaths, and their eyes were after 
* their fathers idols, 

25 Wherefore I ‘ gave them alfo ftatutes that 
were not good, and judgments wherein they 
fhould not live. 

26 And J polluted them in their own ® gifts, 
in that they caufed to pafs dy the fire all that fit 
openeth the womb, that I might deftroy them, to 
the end that they might know that I am the 
Lord. 

27 Therefore; fon of man, fpedk unto the 
houfe of Ifrael; and fay unto them, Thus faith 
the Lord God, Yet in this your fathers have 
blafphemed me, though they had defore griev- 
oufly tranfgreffed againft me. 

28 “For when I had brought them into the 
land, for the which I lifted up mine hand to give 

it to them, then they faw every high hill, and all 
the thick trees, and they offered there their fa~ 
crifices, and there they prefented their offering of 
provocation: there alfo they made their fweet 
favour, and poured out there their drink-offer- 

ings. 
a Then I faid unto them, What is the high 

. place 

XX. 

name, and to accufe me of lack of ability, or elfe that I 

had fought a means to deftroy them more commodioufly. _ 

© That is, my true religion, which I had commanded 
them, and gave themfelves to ferve me according to theit 

own fancies. 
4 Whereby the Holy Ghoft confuteth them that fay, 

that they will follow the religion and example of their fa- 
thers, and not meafure their doings by God’s word, whe- 

ther they be approvable thereby or no. 
© Meaning, that they fet their delight upon them. 
f Becaufe they would not obey my laws, I gave them up 

to themfelves, that they fhould obey their own fancies, as 

verfe 39. Rom. 1. 21, 24. 
& [condemned thofe things, and counted them as abomi- 

aable which they thouglit had been excellent, and to have 

ieclared moft zeal, Luke 15. 16. for that which God re- 

juired as molt excellent, that gave they to their idols. 

» Not only in the wildernefs when I brought thee out of 
igypt, but fince I placed them in this land: which de-’ 
‘lareth how prompt man’s heart is to idolatry, feeing that’ 

yy no admonition he can be drawn back. . 



God premiere ts gather Irael. EZEKIEL A propkery again Ferufaley, 
Bef. Chr. place whereunto ye go? And the name thereof = 43 And there fhall ye remember your ways, Bef Ch 

353+ was Calicd * Bamah, unto this day. 
30 Wherefore, fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, 

Thus faith the Lord God, Are ye not polluted 
:. > after the manner of your fathers? and com- 
mit ye not whoredom aiter their abominations? 

34 For when you offer your gifts, and make 
your fons to pais through the fire, you pollute 
yourfelves wich all your idols unto chis day; fhall 
I eniwer you wien [ am afked, O houte of Ifrael ? 
“As I live, faith the Lord God, * I will not anfwer 
you when | am afked. 

32 Neither fhall that be done that cometh in- 
to your mind: for ye fay, We will be as the 
heathen, and as the families of the countries, and 
ferve wood and ' ftone. 

33 As live, faith the Lord God, I will fure- 
ly rule you with a mighty hand, and with a 
{tretched-out arm, and in my wrath poured out, 

34 And wili bring you from the people, and 
will gather you out of the countries wherein yc 
are {cattered, with a mighty hand, and with 
a ftretcched-out arm, and in my wrath poured 
out. 

35 And [ will bring you into the * wildernefs 
of the people, and there will I plead with you 
face to face. 

36 Like as I pleaded with your fathers in the 
wildernefs of the land of Egypt, fo will | plead 
with you, faith the Lord God. 

37 And I will caufe you to pafs under the 
rod, and will bring you into the bond of the 
covenant. 

38 And I will * chufe out from among you 
the rebels, and them that tranfgrefs againft me: 
I will bring them out of the land where they 
dwell, and they fhall not enter into the land or 
Ifrael, and you fhall know that I am the Lord. 

39 As for you, O houfe of Ifrael, thus faith 
the Lord God, ° Go you, and ferve every one 
his idol, feeing that ye will not obey me, anc 
pollute mine holy name no more with your gifts 
and with your idols. 

40 For in mine holy mountain, even in the 
high mountain of Ifrael, faith the Lord God, 
there thal] all the houfe of Hrael, and all in the 
land ferve me: there will I accept them, and 
there will | require your offerings, and the firft- 
fruits of your oblations, with all your holy 
things. 

11 Iwill accept your fweet favour, when I 
bring you from the people, and gather you out 
of the countries wherein ye have, been fcatter- 
ed, that I may be fanctified in you before the 
heathen. 

42 And ye fhall know that I am the Lord, 
when I fhall bring you in the land of Ifrael, in- 
to the land for the which I lifted up mine hand 
to give it to your fathers. 

* Which fignifieth an high place, declaring that they 
vaunted themfelves of their idolatry, and were not athamed 
thereof, though God had commanded them exprefly, that 
they Should have no altar lifted up on high by ttairs. Exod. 
20. 26. 

* He theweth, that the ingratitude of the people deferv- 
ech that God fhould cuz them off, and that they thould nor 
have the comfort of his word. 

! He declareth that man of nature is wholly enemy unto 
Ged end to his own falvation, and therefore God calleth 
him to the right way, partly by chattifing, but chiefly by 
his mercy, in fergiving his rebellion and wickednefs. 

= J will briag you among Strange nations, as into awil- 
cernefs, and there will vifit you, and fo call you to repen- 
tence, and then bring the godly Eome again. Ifa. 63. 9. 

® Signifying, that he will sor barn the corn with the 

and all your works, wherein ye have been de- 
filed, and ye? fhall judge yourfelves worthy to 
be cut off for all your evils that ye have com- 
mitted, 

44 And ye fhall know that I am the Lord, 
when J have refpect unto you for my name's 
fake, and not after your wicked ways, nor ac- 
cording to your corrupt works, O ye houfe of 
Ifrael, faith the Lord God. 

45 § Moreover the word of the Lord came 
unto me, faying, 

46 Son of man, fet thy face toward the way 
of Teman, and drop thy word toward ‘ the fourth, 
and prophefy toward the foreft of the field of 
the South, 

47 And fay to the foreft of the South, Hear 
the word of the Lord: thus faith the Lord God, 
Behold, I will kindle a fire in thee, and it fhall 
devour all the * green wood in thee, and all the 
dry wood: the continual flame fhall not be 
quenched, and every face trom the South to the 
North fhall be burnt therein. 

48 And all fieth fhall fee that I the Lord have 
kindled it, and it fhall not be quenched. Then 
faid I, Ah Lord God, they fay of me, Doth not 
he {peak * parables ? 

CHAP. XXI. 

3 Hethreateneth the fecord, and deftruftion to Fee 
rufalem. 25 He fheweth the fall of king Zede- 
kiab, 28 He is commanded to prophely the de- 
Struttion of the children of Ammon. 30 The 
Lord threateneth to deftroy Nebuchadnizzar. 

ae word of the Lord came to me again, 
faying, 

2 Son of man, fet thy face toward Jerufalem, 
‘and drop thy word toward the holy places, and 
prophefy againit the land of Ifrael, 

3 And fay to the land of Ifrael, Thus faith 
the Lord, Behold, I come againft thee, and will draw 
my fword out of his fheath, and cut off from 
thee beth the * righteous and the wicked. 

4 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee 
doth the righteous and wicked, therefore fhall 
my fword go out of his fheath againft all 
fiefh from the South to the * North. 

5 That all fleth may know that I the Lord 
have drawn my fword out of his fheath, and it 
fhall not return any more. 

6 Mourn therefore, thou fon of man, as in 
the pain of tby* reins, and mourn bitterly be- 
fore them. 

7 And if they fay unto thee, Wherefore 
mourneft thou? then anfwer, Becaufe’ of the 
bruit: for it cometh, and every heart fhall melt, 
and all hands fhall be weak, and all minds fhall 

faint, 
na a 

chaff, bat chufe out the wicked to punith them when he 
will {pare his, 

° This is {poken to the hypocrites. 
® Your own confciences thall convict you, after that you 

have felt my mercies. 
4 For Judah ftood fouth from Babylon. 
* Both ftrong and weak in Jerufalem. 
* ‘The people faid that the prophet fpake darkly: there- 

fore he defireth the Lord to give them a plain declaration 
hereof. 

' Speak fenfibly, that all may underftand, 
* That is, fuch which feem to have an outward thew of 

righteoufnefs, by obfeFvation of the ceremonies of the law. 
* Meaning, through all the land. 
* As though thou were in extreme anguifh. 
1 Becanfe of the great noife of the army of she Chaldeans. 

593 



The prophely_againft Fer wfalem, Cua pr. xxii, and againf. the Ammonites: 

ff Chr. faint, and all knees fhall fall away as water:}{ 22 -Athis right hand was the divination for Bef. Chr: 

58} behold, it cometh, and fhall be done, faith the|| Jerufalem to appoint captains, to open sheir 593 
Lord God. mouth in the flaughter, and to lift up their voice 

8 q Again, the word of the Lord came unto}| with fhouting; to lay engihes of war againft thé 
me, faying, _. || gates, to caft a mount; and to build a fortrefs: 

g Son of man, prophefy and fay, Thus faith]} 23 And it fhall be unto them ™as a falfe di- 
the Lord God, fay, A fword, a fword, both}}vination in their fight; for the oaths made untdé 

{harp and furbifhed. them: * but he will call to remembrance their 
10 Itis fharpened to make a fote Maughter,||iniquity, to the intent they fhould be taken. 

and it is furbifhed that it may * glitter: how]} 24 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
{hall we rejoice? for it contemneth the* rod of||caufe ye have made your iniquity to be remem- 
my fon, as ° all other trees. . bered;. in difcovering their rebellion; that ih all 

11 And he hath given it to be furbifhed,}| your works your fins might appear: becaufe, f 
that he may handle it: this fword is fharp; and ]{/ay, that ye are come to remembrance, ye fhall 
is furbifhed, that he may give it into the hand) be taken with the hand. 
of the ¢ flayer. _25 And thou ° prince of Hrael polluted, and 

12 Cry; and howl, fon of man: for this fhall]| wicked; whofe day is come, when iniquity frail 
come to my people, and it fhall come unto all]| Lave an erid, ee 

the princes of IMrael: the terrors of the fword|| 26 Thus faith the Lord God; I will take 
fhall be upon my people : * fmite therefore upon}| away the * diadem, and take off thecrown: this 
thy thigh. : : fhall be no more the fame: I will exalt the humti- 

13 For it isa trial, * and what fhall this be,|) blé; and will abafe him that is high. 

if the ford contemn even the rod? It fhall bel] 27 I wilt overturn, overturn, overturn it, and 
no more, faith the Lord God. it fhall be no more until he * come, whofe right 

14 Thou therefore, fon of man, prophefy,}lit is, and I will give ie him. 
and {mite ‘ hand to hand, and let the fword bel} 28 q And thou fon of man, prophefy, and 
doubled: let the fword that hath killed, retsirn||fay, Thus faith the Lord God to the children of 
the third time: it is the fword of the great|| Ammon, and to their blafphemy: fay thou, I 
flaughter entering into their privy chambers. fay, The fword, the {word is drawn forth and 

15 I have brought thé fear of thé fword into||furbifhed to the Naughter, to confume, becaufe 
all their gates, to make sheir heart to faint, and||of the glittering : 
to multiply sheir ruins, Ah, itis made bright,|} 29 While they fee " vanity unto thee, and 
and it is dreffed for the flaughter. prophefied a lye unto thee to bring thee upon 

16 Get thee ® alone: go to the right hand,|{the necks of the wicked that are flain, whofe 
or get thyfelf to the left hand, whitheifoever||day is come when their iniquity fball have an end. 
thy face turneth. 30 Shall I caufe it to return into his theath ? 

17 | will alfo fmite mine hands together, and]{I will judge thee in the place where thou waft 
will caufe my wrath to ceafe. I the Lord have created, even in the land of thiné habitation, ' 
faid it. 31 And I will por out mine indignation 

18 @ The word of the Lord came unto me||upon thee, and will blow againft thee in the fire 
again, faying, of my wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of 

19 Alfo, thou fon of man, appoint thée * two|| beaftly men, and fkilful to deftroy. 
ways, that the fword of the king of Babel may|| 32 Thou fhalt be in the fire to be devoured: 
come: both twain fhall come out of one land,||thy blood fhall be in the midft of the land, gud 
and chufe a place, and chufe it in the corner of||thou fhalt be no riore remembered: for I the 
the way of the city. Lord have fpoken it. 

20 Appoint a way, that the fword may come CHAP. XXIL 
to Rabbath of the Ammonites, and! to Judah . 
in Jerufalem the ftrong city. 1 Ferufalem is reproved for cruelty. 25 Of the 

21 And the king of Babel ftood at the* part-|| wicked doéfrine of the falfe prophets and priefts, 
and of their unfatiable covetonfucs. 27. The ing of the way, at the head of the two ways, 

confulting by divination, avd made his arrows|| fyrauny of rulers, 29 The wickednefs of the 
people. a 

sR, More- 
bright: he confulted with idols, and looked into 
the ! liver, 

2 And fo caufe a fear. 
2 Meaning, the fceptre: thewing that it will not fpare 

the king, who fhould be as the Son of God, and in his place. 
> That is, the reit of the people. 
© To wit, unto the army of the Chaldeans. 
4 Read Jer. 31. 19. . . 
© Ezekiel, moved with compaffion, thus complaineth, 

fearing the deftruction of the kingdom which God had con- 
fried to David, and his pofterity, by promife: which pro- 
mife God performed, although here it feemed to man’s eye 
that it should utterly perith. 

f That is, encourage the fword, 
® Provide for thyfelf: for thou fhalt fee Gad’s plague of 

all parts on this country. 
4 This was fpoken, becaufe that when Nebuchadnezzar 

came againft Judah, his purpofe was alfo to go againft the 
Ammonites; but doubting in the way which enterprife to 
undertake firft, he confulted with his foothfayers, and fo 
went againit Judah. 

4 That is, to the tribe of Judah that kept themfelves in 
Jerufalem. 

* To know whether he fhould go againft the Ammonites, 

or them of Jerufalem. 
' He ufed conjuring and forcery, 
™ Becaufe there was a league between the Jews and the 

Babylonians, they of Jerufalem fhall think nothing lefs 
than that this thing fhould come to pafa. 

a That is, Nebechaineazas will remember the rebellion 
of Zedekiah, and fo come upon them, _ . . 

° Meaning, Zedekiah, who prattifed with the Egyptians 
to make him high, and able to refift the Babylonians, 

P Some refer this to the prieft’s attire : for Jehozadek the 
prieft went.into captivity with the king, 

4 Thafis, unto the coming of Meffiah: for though the 
Jews had fome fign of government afterward under the Pers 
fians, Greeks and Romans, yet this reftitution was not till 
Chrift’s coming, and at length fhould be accomplithed, as 
was promifed, Gen, 49. 10, 

* Though the Jews and Ammonites would not believe 
that thou, towit, the fword, fhouldeft come upon them, and: 
faid that the prophets which threatened fpake lies, yet thou 
|fhalt as furely come, a3 though thou werdft already upon 
their necks; 

a 



A catalogue of Ferufalem’s fins. EZEKIEL 

Bef. Car. Oreover the word of the Lord came unto 
593¢ me, faying, . 

2 Now thou fon of man, wilt thou * judge, 
wilt thou judge this bloody city? wilt thou 
fhew her all her abominations ? 

3 Then fay, Thus faith the Lord God, The 
city fheddeth blood in the midft of it, that her 
‘time may come, and maketh idols * againit 
herielf co pollute herfelf. 

4 Thou haft offended in thy blood that thou 
haft thed, and haft polluted thyfelf in thine 
idols which thou hait made, and thou haft 
caufed thy days to draw near, and art come 
unto thy term: therefore have 1 made thee a re- 
proach to the heathen, anda mocking to all 
countries. 

5 Thofe that be near, and thofe that be far 
from thee, fhall mock thee, which art vile in 
* name, and fore in affirction. ; 

6 Behold, the princes of Ifrael, every one in 
thee was ready to his power to fhed blood. 

7 In thee have they defpifed father and mo- 
ther: in the midft of thee * have they oppreffed 
the ftranger: in thee have they vexed the father- 
lefs and the widow. 

8 Thou haft defpifed mine holy things, and 
haft polluted my fabbaths. 

g In thee are men that carry tales to fhed 
blood: in thee are they that eat upon the moun- 
tains: in the midit of thee they commit abomi- 
nation. : 

etx, _ 10 * In thee have they difcovered their fa- 
1.18 ther’s fhame: in thee have they vexed her that 

was polluted in ber flowers. 

Her general COPFUD tion, 
18 Son of man, the houfe of Ifrael is unto Ref g 

me as ‘ drofs: all they are brafs, and tin, ang sa 
iron, and lead, in the midft of the furnace: they * 
are even the drofs of filver. 

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be. 
caufe ye are as drofs, behold, therefore, I will 
gather you in the midft of Jerufalem. 

20 As they gather filver and brafs, and iron, 
and lead, and tin into the midft of the furnace, 
to blow the fire upon it to melt it, fo will ] ga- 
ther you in mine anger and in my wrath, and [ 
will put you there, * and melt you. 

21 I will gather you, I fay, and blow the 
fire of my wrath upon you, and you fhall be 
melted in the midft thereof. 

22 As filver is melted in the midft of the fur- 
nace, fo fhall ye be melted in the midft thereof, 
and ye fhall know that I the Lord have poured 
out my wrath upon you. 

23 And the word of the Lord came unto me, 
faying, 

24 Son of man, fay unto her, Thou art the 
land that is unclean, * and not rained upon in 
the day of wrath. 

25 There is a confpiracy ‘ of her prophets in 
the midft thereof, like a roaring lion, ravening 
the prey: they have devoured fouls: they have 
taken the rich and precious things: they have 
made her many widows in the mid{ft thereof. 

26 Her priefts have broken my law, and 
have defiled mine holy things: they have put 
no difference between the holy and prophane, 
neither difcerned between the unclean and the 
clean, and have hid their * eyes from my fab- 

eye.5.¢, 11 And every one * hath committed abomi-[bath, and I am profaned among them. 
‘nation with his neighbour's wife, and every one 27 Her princes in * the midft thereof are « ttcay 

hath wickedly defiled his daughter-in-law, andilike wolves, ravening the prey to fhed blood, 2, 
in thee hath every man forced his own fifter,|land to -deitroy fouls for their own covetous *"*? 
even his father’s daughter. lucre. 

1z In thee have they taken gifts to fhed|} 28 And her * prophets have daubed them 
blood: thou haft taken ufury and the increafe,|with untempered morter, feeing vanities, and di- 
and thou haft defrauded thy neighbour by ex-|jvining lyes unto them, faying, Thus faith the 
tortion, and haft forgotten me, faith the Lord}|Lord God, when the Lord hath not fpoken, 
God. 29 The people of the land have violently op- 

13 Behold, therefore I have 7 {mitten mine}jprefied by {poiling and robbing, and have vexed 
hands upon thy covetoufnefs that thou haft|ithe poor and the needy: yea, they have oppref- 
uled, and upon the blood which hath been in|ifed the ftranger againft right. 
the midft of thee. 30 And I fought for a man among them, 

14 Can thine heart endure, or can thine hand *//that fhould ! make up the hedge, and ftand in 
be ftrong, in the days that I fhall have to dojthe gap before me for the land, that J fhould not 
with thee? I the Lord have fpoken it, and willildeftroy it, but I found none. 
do it, : 31 Therefore have I poured out mine indig- 

15 And I will fcatter thee among the hea-||nation upon them, and confumed them with the 
then, and difperfe thee in the countries, andl|fire of my wrath: their own ways have I ren- 
will caufe thy * filthinefs to ceafe from thee. _ {dered upon their heads, faith the Lord God. 

16 And thou fhalt take thine * inheritance 
in thyfelf in the fight of the heathen, and thou 
fhalt know that I am the Lord. 

17 © And the word of the Lord came unto 
me, faying, 

CHAP. XXIII. 

Of the idolatry of Samaria and Ferufalem, under the 
names of Abolab and Abolibah. : 

THE 
AEC RY OECD Be ARETE OO EE SACRE IA OY NETS MAI IIS 

© Which before was moft precious. 
4 Meaning hereby, that the godly fhould be tried, and 

the wicked deftrayed. 
* Thou art like a barren land, which the Lord plapucth 

with drought. 
The falfe prophets have confpired together to make 

their doétrine more probable. 
& They have neglected my fervice. 

+ Art thou ready to execute thy charge which I commit 
unto thee againft Jerofalem, that murdered the prophets, 
and them that are godly? 

t That is, the time of her defiru@ion, 
® To her own undoing. 
» Whofe very name all men hate, 
= He meaneth hereby that there was no kind of wicked- 

nefs which was not committed in Jerufalem, and therefore 
the plagues of God fhould {peedily come upon her. They which fhould have reproved them, flattered them 

y In coken of my wrath and vengeance. in their vices, and covered their doings with lyes, ch. 13.10. 
= That is, able to defend thyfelf. i Which would thew himfelf zealous in my caufe by re- 
# | will thas take away the occafion of thy wickednefs. {| fifting vice, Ifa. 59. 16. and 63. 5. and alfo pray unto me- 

i : Thow shalt be no more the inheritance of the Lerd, batl| to with-hold my plagues, Pfalm 106. 23. 
orfaken. 



“fiolah and Abolibab Cua Pp. xxiii. : Feproved of idolairy. 
ee chr. HE word of the Lord came again untoyjfornication, and fhe was polluted with them, Bef. Chr. 

2 ii me, faying, . fjand her luft departed from them. 593° 
2 Son of man, there were two woman, the|| 18 So fhe difcovered her fornication, and dif- 

daughters of one * mother. clofed her fhame: then mine heart forfook her, 
3 And they committed fornication ‘in Egypt, |jlike as mine heart had forfaken her fitter. 

they committed fornication in their youth: there|| 19 Yet fhe ificreafed her whoredom. more, 
were their breafts preffed, and there they bruifed||and called to remembrance the days of her youth, 
the teats of their virginity. wherein fhe had played the harlot in the land of 

4 And the names of " them were Aholah the||Egypt. 
elder, and Aholibah her fifter: and they were} 20 For fhe doted upon their fervants, whofe 
mine, and they bare fons and daughters: thus|{members are as the members of affes, and whofe 
svere their names, Samaria is Aholah, and Jeru-||iffue is /ike the iffue of horfes: a 
falem Aholibah. 21 Thou calledft.to remembiarice the wick- 

quote 5 And Aholah played the harlot { when * fhe}/ednefs of thy youth; wlien thy teats were bruifed 
« was mine, and fhe was fet on fire with her lovers,|/by the Egyptians: therefore the paps of thy 

jo wit, with the Affyrians her neighbours; youth are thus. 
6 Which were cloathed with blue filk, dotbl} 22 Therefore; O Alholibah, thus faith thé 

captains and princes: they were all pleafant}/Lord God, Behold, I will ‘raife up thy lovers 
young men, aid horfemen riding upon horfes. /againft thee, from whom thine heart is departed, 

7 Thus fhe committed her whoredom with|{and I-will bring them againft thee on every fide; 
them, eves with all them that were the chofen|] ~23 To wit, the Babylonians, and all the Chal- ” 
men of Asfhur, and with all on whom the doted,||deans,* Peked; and Shoah, and Koa, and all 
and defiled herfelf with all their idols. ‘ithe Affyrians with them: they were all pleafant 

8 Neither left fhe her fornications, earned of||young men, captains and princes: all they were! 
the Egyptians: for in her youth they ° lay with|}valiant and renowned, riding upon horfés, 
her, and they bruifed the breafts of Her virgi-l| 24 Even thefe ‘thall come againft theé with 
nity, and poured their whoredom upon her. chariots, waggons, and wheels, and with a’ mul: 

9 Wherefore I delivered her into the liands}}titude of people, which fhall fet againft thee 
of her lovers, even into the hands of the Affy-llbuckler and fhield, and helmet tound about: 
rians, upon whom fhe doted. . and + I will leave the punifhmeént urito’ them, Heb, Teil 

10 Thefe difcovered her fhanie: they took}land they fhall judge thee according to their frj#, 
away her fons and,her daughters; and flew her|lt judgments, — than 
with the fword, and the had an evi! namie among|| 25 And I will lay mine indignatiori upon thee; ?#°"™ 
women : for? they had executed judgment upon|jand they fhall deal cruelly with thee : they’ fhall 
her. _ Hcut off thi * nofé and thine ears, and thy remnant 

11 And when her fifter Aholibah faw'this,||fhall fall by the. fword’; they fliall carry away 
fhe marred herfelf with inordinate love more||thy fons and thy daughters; and thy refidue 
than the, and with her fornication's more than|}fhall be devoured by eke fire. : 
her fifter with er fornications. _. If 26 They thall alfo ftrip’ theé out of thy 

12 She doted upon the Affyrians der neigh-|{clothes, and take away thy fair jewels: ~ 
bours, Joth captains and princes clothed withi] 27. Thus will I make thy wickedries to ceaft 
divers fuits, horfemen riding upon horfes: they|Ifrom thee, and.thy fornication out of the land 
were all pleafant young men. of Egypt:' fo that thou fhalt not ‘lift’ up:thine 

13 Then I faw that fhe‘was defiled, and that|leyes unto them, nor remember Egypt a ree 
they were both after one fort, 

Lahy midte. - 
; Behold; I 

14 And that fhe increafed her fornications : i 

for when fhe faw men 4 painted upon the wall, 

28 For thus faith the Lord God; 
will deliver thee into the hatid‘of them’ whom 

the images of the Chaldeans painted with ver- 
milion, 

thou hateft: even into the hands of them from 
whom thine heart is ‘departed.’ - oa 

fea ; 29 And they fhall handle thee defpitefully, © 
15 And girded with girdles upon their loins,|land fhall take away all’ thy t labour, and halk 

and with dyed attire upon their heads (looking 
all like princes after the manner of the Babylo- 
nians ‘in Chaldea, the land of their nativity) 

leave thee naked’ and’ bare, and the fhame 
of thy fornications'* fall be difcovered, both 

16 As foon, I fay, as the faw them, fhe doted 
upon them, and fent meffengers’unto them into 

thy wickednefs; and thy whoredom. - 
30 I. will do thefe things'unto thee, becaufe 

Chaldea. - 
17 ‘Now when the Babylonians came to her 

thou haft gone’a whoring after the heathen, 

into the bed of love, they defiled her with their 

and becaufe thou art polluted“with their idols, | 
31 Thou haft walked inthe way of thy fif’ 

ter: therefore will I give her'" cup into thine. 
hand, ; 32 Thus’ 

* Meaning, Irael and Judah, which came both out o: 
one family. { - 
_! They became idolaters, after the manner of the Egyp- 

tians. < , ; 
™ Aholah, fignifieth a manfion or dwelling in herfelf, 

meaning, Samaria, which was the royal city of Ifrael: and 
Aholibah fignifieth my manfion in her,. whereby is meant 
Jerufalem, where God’s temple was. 7 * 

® When the Ifraelites were named, the people of God, 
they became idolaters, and forfaok God, and put their truft 

in the Affyrians. ° . 
° The Holy Ghoft ufeth thefe terms, which feem ftrange 

to chatte ears, to caufe this wicked vice of, idolatry fo as to 
be abhorred, that unneth any should abide tq hear the name 
thereof mentioned. 

? Meaning, the Aflyrians, 

¢ This declareth, that no words are able fufficiently to, 
exprefs the rage of idolaters, and therefore the Holy Ghoit’ 
here capac them ,to thofe which in their raging Joye 
and filthy hufts dote upon the images-and paintings of t 
after whom theylut. os te 

r Thefe were the names of .certain “princes and captains 
under Nebuchadnezzar. : Cs ; 
. * They thall deftroy thy princes and priefts, with the reft 

henr . 

of th le. ; eho 

: Au te treafures and riches which thou-haft gotten by 
labour. . ; " meh Qantas 

« All the world shall fee thy thameful forfaking of God" 
to-ferve idols. © ; “ eee 
““w L will execute the fame judgments and vengeance: 
againft thee, and that with greater feverity. 

eee 

oa as 

et! 
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tlc and Aivlibab’s adultery. 

drink of thy fifter’s cup, deep and large: thou 
fhalt be laughed to fcorn and had in derifion, 
becaufe it containeth much. 

33 Thou fhalt be filled with * drunkennefs 
and forrow, even with the cup of deftruction and 
defolation, with the cup of thy fifter Samaria. 

34 Thou fhalt even drink it, and wring it 
out to the dregs, and thou fhalt break the fherds 
thereof, and tear thine own breafts: for I have 
fpoken it, faith the Lord God. 

35 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
caufe thou haft forgotten me, and caft me behind 
thy back, therefore thou fhale alfo bear thy wick- 
ednefs and thy whoredom. 

36 © The Lord faid moreover unto’me, Son 
of man, Wilt tiou judge Aholah and Aholi- 
bah? and wilt thou declare to them their abo- 
minations ¢ 

37 For they have played the whores, and 
blood és in their hands, and with their idols have 
they committed adultery, and have alfo caufed 
their fons, whom they bare unto me, to pafs dy 
the fre to be their? meat. 

38 Moreover, thus have they done unto me: 
they have defiled my fanctuary in the fame day, 
and have profaned my fabbaths. 

39 For when they had flain their children to 
their idols, they came the fame day into my fanc- 
tuary to defile it: and lo, thus have they done 
in the midft of mine houfe. 

40 And how much more is it that they fent 
for men to come from * far, unto whom a mef- 
fenger was fent, and lo, they came? for whom 
thou didft wath thyfelf, and paintedft thine eyes, 
and deckedft thee with ornaments, 

41 And fateft * upon a coftly bed, and table 
prepared before it, whereupon thou haft fet mine 
incenfe and mine oil. 

42 And a voice of a multitude being at eafe, 
seas with her: and with the men to make the 
company great were brought men of ® Saba from 
the wildernefs, which put bracelets upon their 
hands, and beautiful crowns upon their heads. 

43 Then I faid unto her, that was old in adul- 
teries, Now fhail fhe and her fornications come 
to an end. 

44 And they went in unto her as they go toa 
common harlot: fo went they to Aholah and 
Aholibah the wicked women. 

45 And the righteous men they fhall judge 
them, after the manner of ¢ harlots, and after the 
manner of murderers: for they are harlots, and 
blood s in their hands. 

46 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God, I will 
bring a multitude upon them, and will give them 
unto the tumult, and to the fpoil, 

47 And the multitude fhall ftone them with 
ftones, and cur them with their fwords: they 

* Meaning, that the afflictions thould be fo great, that 
they fhoald caufe them to lofe their fenfes and reafon. 

¥ Thatis, to be facrifices to their idols, read ch. 16. 20. 
= They fent into other countries to have {och as thould 

teach the fervice of their idols. 
* He meaneth the altar that was prepared for the idols, 
> Which fheald teach the nranner of worthipping their 

ods. 
a That is, worthy death, read chap. 16. 38. 

¢ Meaning, all other cities and countries. 
© Of Jeconiah’s captivity, and of the reign of Zedekiab, 

2 Kings 25.2. 
£ Called Tebeth, which containeth part of December, and 

past of January, in the which month agd day Nebuchad- 
nezzar befiegec Jerufalem. 

EZEKIEL 

32 Thus faith the Lord God, Thou fhalt)|ihall flay their fons and their daughters, 
up their houfes with fire. ‘ 

48 Thus will I caufe wickednefs to ceafe out 
of the land, that all * women may be taught not 
to do after your wickednefs. 

49 And they fhall lay your wickednefs upon 
you, and ye fhall bear the fins of your idols, and 
ye shall know that I am the Lord God. 

CHAP. XXIV. 

1 He foeweth the deftruttion of Ferufalem by a para. 
ble of a feetbing-pot. 16 The parable of Eze- 
kiel’s wife being dead. 

GAIN in the® ninth year, in the tenth 
A month, in the tenth day of the‘ month, 
came the word of the Lord unto me, faying, 

2 Son of man, write thee the name of the day, 
even of this fame day: for the king of Babel fet 
hivfelf againft Jerufalem this fame day. 

3 ~herefore {peak a parable unto the rebelli- 
ous n0ufe, and fay unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord God, Prepare a * pot, prepare it, and alfo 
pour water into it, : 
4 Gather the * pieces thereof into it, even eve- 

ty good piece, as the thigh and the fhoulder, and 
fill it with the chief bones. 

The parable of a boiling put, 
and burn Bef Chr, 

593 

5 Take one of the belt fheep, and $ turn al- { 0, te, 
fo the ‘ bones under it, and make it boil well, 
and feethe the bones of it therein, 

6 Becaufe the Lord God faith thus, Wo to 
the bloody city, ever to the pot * whofe fcum 
is therein, and whofe {cum is not gone out of it: 
bring it out' piece by piece: Jet no ™ lor fall up- 
on it. 

7 For her blood is m the midft of her: the 
fet it upon an high * rock, and poured it not up- 
on the ground to cover it with duft, 

8 That it might caufe wrath to arife and take 
vengeance : even I have fet her blood upon an 
high rock, that it fhould not be covered. 

y Therefore thus faith the Lord God, * Wo a 
to the bloody city, for I will make } the burning is a, 

Ot, an 
great. 

10 
confume the fleth, and caft in fpice, and let the 
bones be burnt. 

11 Then fet it empty upon the coals there- 
of, that t the brafs of it may be hot, :and may de 
burn, and that the filthinefs of it may be molten 
in it, and that the feum of it may be confu- 
med, 

12 * She hath wearied herfelf with lyes, and 
her great fcum went notout of her: therefore her 
{cum fhall be confumed with fire. 

13 Thou remaineft in thy filthinefs and wicked- 
nefs: becaufe I would * have purged thee, and 
thou waft not purged, thou fhalt not be purged 

rom 

® Whereby was meant Jerufalem. 
» That is, the citizens, and the chief men thereof. 
' Meaning, of the innocents, whom they had flain, who 

were the caufe of the kindling of God’s wrath againit them. 
® Whole iniquities and wicked citizens there yet remain, 
1 Si ifying, that they fhould not be deftroyed all at 

once, bat by little and little. 
= i no eftate or condition. 
« The city fhewed her cruelty to all the world, and was 

aot afhamed thereof, neither yet hid it. 
° Meaning, that the city thould be utterly deftroyed, and 

that he would give the enemies an. appetite thereunto. 
P The city hath flattered herfelf in vain. 
4 F laboured by fending my prophets to call thee to re- 

pearance, but thou wouldelt net. 

heap of 
Heap on much wood: ° kindle the fire, vot 
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Fxehiel's wife a fig. CHAP. xxv. Vengeance on the Aminonites: 

pel. chr. from thy filthinels, till 1 have chufed my wrath 
590. 

+ Hd and the + defire of their heart, their fons and 
ing up of 
Sher fouls, 

to light upon thee. 
14 [ the Lord have fpoken it: it fhall come 

to pafs, and J will do it: I will not go back, nei- 
ther will I fpare, neither will I repent: accord. 
ing to thy ways, and according to thy works 
fhall they judge thee, faith-the Lord God. 

15 € Alfo the word of the Lord came unte 
me, faying, ; 

16 Son of man, behold, I take away from t’ree 

the’ pleafure of thine eyes with a plague: yet 
fhalt thou neither mourn nor weep, neither fhal! 

thy tears run down, 
17 Ceafe from fighing: make no mourning 

for the dead, and bind the tire of thine head up- 
on thee, ' and put on thy fhoes upon thy feet, 
and cover not thy lips, and eat" not the bread ot 

men, 
18 So I fpake unto the people in the morn- 

ing, and at even my wife died: and I did in * 
the morning as 1 was commanded. 

1g And the people faid unto me, Wilt thou 
not tell us what thele things mean toward us, that 
thou doft fo? : 

20 ‘Then-I anfwered them, The word of the 
“Lord came unto me, faying, 

21 Speak unto the houfe of Yfrael, Thus faith 
the Lord God, Behold, 1 will* pollute my fanc- 
tuary, even the’ pride of your power, the plea- 
fure of your eyes, and your hearts defire, and 
your fons and your daughters whom yc have left 
fhall fall by the fword. 

22 And ye fhall do as [ have done: ye fhall 
not cover your lips, neither fhall ye eat the 
bread of men. 

23 And your tire fall de upon your heads, 
and your fhdes upon your feet: ye fhall not 
mourn nor weep, but ye fhall pine away for 
your iniquities, and mourn one toward another. 

24 Thus Ezekiel is unto you a fign: accord- 
ing to all that he hath done, ye fhall do: and 
when this cometh, ye fhall know that I am the 
Lord God. 

25 Alfo, thou fon of man, fliall it not be in 
the day when I take from them their power, the 
joy of their honour, the pleafure of their eyes, 

monites, and prophefy againft them, 
3 And fay unto the Aimonites, Hear the 

word of the Lotd God, Thus faith the Lord 
God, Becaufe thou faidft, * Ha, ha, againft my 
fanétuary, when it was polluted, and againft the 
iand of {frael when it was defolate, and againft 
the houfe of Judah when they went into capii- 
vity, 

4 Behold; therefore I will deliver thee to the 
* men of the Eaft for a poffeffion, and they thall 
fet their ® palaces in thee, and make their dwell- 
ings in thee: they fhall eat thy fruit, and they 
fhall drink thy milk. 

5 And I will make ‘ Rabbah a dwelling- 
place for camels, and the Ammonites a fheep- 
cote, and ye Shall know that I am the Lord. 

6 For thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thou 
haft clapped thy hands, and ftamped with thé 
fect, and rejoicett in heart with all thy defpite 
againft the fand of Ifriel: 

7 Beho'd, therefore, I will ftretch out mine 
hand upon thee, and will deliver thee to bé 
fpoiled of the heathen, and I will root thee out 
from the people, and I will caufe thee to be de- 
ftroyed out of the countrics, and! will deftroy 
thee, and thou fhalt know that I am the Lord. 

8 Thus faith the Lord God, becaufe that 
Moab and Seir do fay, Behold, the houfe of Ju- 
dah is like unto all the heathen, 

Moab, even of the cities" of his cities, I fay, in 
his frontiers with the pleafant country, Beth- 
jefhimoth, Baal-meon, and Kiriathaim. 

10 J will call the men of the Eaft againft the 
Ammonites, and will give them in pofleffion, fo 
that the Ammonites fhall no more be remem- 
bered among thie nations. 

11 And I will exercife judgment upon Moab, 
and they fhall know that [am the Lord. 

12 G Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe that 
Edom hath done evil by taking vengeance upon 
the houfe of Judah, and hath committed great 
offence, and revenged himfelf upon them, 

13 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, I wilt 
alfo ftretch out mine hand upon Edom, and de- 
ftroy man and beaft out of it, and I will make 
it defolate from Teman, and they of Dedan 
thall fall by the fword. 

14 And J will executé my vengeance upon 
Edom by the hand of my people Ifrael, and they 
fhall do in Edom accorditig to mine anger, and 
according to mine indignation, and they fhaik 
know my vengeance, faith the Lord God. 

15 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe the 
Philiftines have executed vengeance, and re- 
venged themfelves with a defpiteful heart, to de- 
ftroy it for the old hatred, 

16 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, 1 will ftretch out mine hand upon the Phi- 
liftines, and I will cut off the * Cherethims, and 
deftroy the remnant of the fea-coaft. 

8S 17 And 

2 Thavis, to the Babylonians, 
> They fhall chafe thee away, and take thy gorgeous hou- 

fes to dwell in. 
© Called alfo Philadelphia, which was the chi F city of 

the Ammonites, and full of conduits, 2 Sam. 12. 27. 

4 So that no power or itrenggh fhould be able to refit 
the Babylonians. a 

© Which weré certain garrifons of Philiflines, whereby 
they oft-times molefted the Jews: of the Cheréthims, Da- 
vid alfo had a guard, 2 Sam. 8 18. 

their daughters; 
26 That he that efcapeth in that day, fhall 

come unto thee ¢o tell thee that which he hath 
heard with Avs ears ? 

27 In that day fhall thy mouth be opened to 
him which is efcaped, and thou fhale fpeak, 
and beno more dumb, and thou fhalt be a fign 
unto them, and they hall know that I am the 
Lord. 

CHAP. XXV. 

r The word of the Lord againft Anmon, which re- 
joiced at the fall of Ferufalem. 8 Againft Moab 
and Seir, Idumea, and the Philiftines. 

HE word of the Lord came again unto 
me, faying, 

' That is, the Babylonians. 
* Meaning, his wife, in whom he delighted, as ver. 18. 
' For in mourning they went bare headed and bare foot- 

ed, and alfo covered their lips. 
* That is, which the neighbours fent to them that 

mourned, 
” Meaning, the morning following, 
* By fending the Chaldeans to deftroy it, as chap. 7. 12. 
¥ Wherein you boaft and delight. 
* Becaufe ye rejoiced when thé enemy deftroyed my city 

and temple. 

9 Therefore behold, { will open the fide of 

2 Son of man, fet thy face againtt the Am- Bef. Chr: 
59°: 
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14 I will lay thee like the top of a rock: ! Def. Cy, 
thou fhalt be for a fpreading of nets: thou fhalt 588. 
be built no more: for I the Lord have fpoken ir, 
faith the Lord God. | 

15 Thus faith the Lord God to Tyrus, Shall 
not the ifles tremble at the found of thy fall: 
and at the cry of tliy wounded, when they hall 
be flain and murdered in the midft of thee ? 

16 Then all the princes of the * fea fhall come 
down from their thrones: they fhall lay away 
their robes, and put off their broidered garments, 
and fhall cloath themfelves with aftonifhment - 
they fhall fit upon the ground, and be afto- 
nifhed at every moment, and be amazed at thee. 

17 And they fhall take up a lamentation for 
thee, and fay to thee, How art thou deftroyed; 
that wait inhabited * of the fea men, the renowned 
city, which was ftrong in the fea, doth fhe and 
her inhabitants, which caufe their fear to be on 
al! that haunt therein ! 

18 Now fhall the ifles be aftonifhed in the 
day of thy fall: yea, the ifles that are in the fea 
fhall be troubled at thy departure. 

1g For thus faith the Lord God, When I 
fhall make thee a defolate city, like the cities 
that are not inhabited, and when I fhall bring 
the deep upon thee, and great waters fhall cover 
thee, 

20 When I fhall caft thee down with them 
that defcend into the pit, with the people° of 
old time, and fhall fet thee in the low parts of 
the. earth, like the old ruins, with them, J fay, 

which go down to the pit, fo that thou fhalt 
not be inhabited, and I fhall thew my glory in 
the land of the ? living: 

a1 Iwill ¢ bring thee to nothing, and thou fo, ate 
fhalt be no more: though thou be fought for, "eum, 
yet fhale thou never be found again, faith 
the Lord God. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

The prophet bewaileth the defolation of Tyrus, foew- 
ing what were the riches, power and authority | 
thereof in time paft. | 

HE word of the Lord came again unto 

17 And I will execute great vengeance upon 
them with rebukes of my indignation, and they 
fhall know that I am the Lord, when I fhall lay 

may vengeance upon them. 

CHAP. XXVIL 

1 He propksfieth that Tsrus foal be overthrown, be- 
caouje it rejoiced at the defiruction of Ferufalem. 
15 Tl: sondering and ajtonifoment cf the mer- 
chants for the deftruffion of Tyres. 

ND ia the‘ eleventh year, in the firft day 

A of the month, the word of the Lord 
came unto me, faying, 

2 Son of man, becaufe that Tyrus hath faid 
anaintt Jervfalem, Aha, the * gate of the people 

is broken: it is turned unto me: for feeing fhe 
is defolcte, I fhall be * repienithed : 

3 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, | come againft thee, O Tyrus, and I will 
bring up many nations againft thee, as the fea 
mounteth up with his waves. 

4 And they hall defiroy the walls of Tyrus, 
and break duwn ker towers: I will alfo fcrape 
ker deft rrom her, and make her like the top of; 
a rock. 

5 Thou fhalt be for the fpreading of nets in 
the midft of the fea: for I have fpoken it, faith 

the Lord God, and it fhall be a fpoil to the 
nations. 

6 And her! daughters which are in the fields, 
fhall be Qin by the fword, and they fhall know 
that ] am the Lord. 

7 For thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I 
will bring upon Tyrus Nebuchadnezzar king 
of Babel, a king of kings from the North, with 
horfes, and with chariots, and with horfemen, 
with a multitude, and much people. 

8 He fhall flay with the fword thy daughters 
in the field, and he fhall make a fort againft 
thee, and lift up the buckler againft thee. 

g He fhall fet engines of war before him 
again{t thy walls, and with his weapons break 
down thy towers. 

10 The duft of his horfes fhall cover thee, for 
their multitude: thy walls fhall fhake at the 
noife of the horfemen, and of the wheels, and of me, faying, 
the chariots, when he fhall enter into thy gates,|) 2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for 
as into the entry of a city that is broken down. || Tyrus, 

3 And fay unto Tyrus that is fituate at the 
entry of the fea, which is the mart 4 of the 
people for many ifles, Thus faith the Lord 
God, O Tyrus, thou haft faid, 1 am of perfect 

beauty. / 
4 Thy borders are in the + midft of the fea, 4 1.10 

and thy builders have made thee of perfect 
beauty. 

5 They have made all thy /bip boards of fir- 
trees of ‘Shenir: they have brought cedars 
from Lebanon, to make mafts for thee. 

11 With the hoofs of his horfes fhall he 
tread down all thy ftreets: he thall flay thy peo- 
ple by the fword, and the * pillars of thy 
ftrength fhall fall down to the ground. 

12 And they fhall rob thy riches, and fpoil 
thy merchandize, and they fhall break down thy 
walls, and deftroy thy pleafant houfes, and they 
ihall caft thy ftones, and thy timber, and thy duft 
into the midft of the water. 

13 * Thus will I caufe the found of thy 
fongs to ceaft, and the found of thine harps fhall 
be no more heard. 6 OF 

to cover thee. 
5 The governors and rulers of other countries that dwell 

by the fea: whereby he fignifieth, that her deftruction fhould 
be ee that all the world fhould hear thereof and be 
afraid. 

2 Meaning, merchants, which by their traific did enrich 
her wonderfully, and increafe her power. 

© Which were dead long ago. 
P Meaning, in Judea, when it fhall be reftored. 
a Which ferveft all the world with thy merchandize. 

' This mountain was called Hermon: but the Amorites 
called it Shenir, Deut. 3. 9. 

£ Evther of the eaptivity of Jeconiah, or of the reign of 

Fotis, the f2mors city of Jerufalem, whereunto all 
procs reforred. 

: hes and fame hall increafe: thus the wicked 
Seir fill, by whom they may have aay profit or 

ge. 
: The towns that belonged unto her. 
© For Tyrus was much bailt by art, and dy Jabour of; 

men wae wen oat of the fez. Some refer this unto the 

imeges cf the noble men, which they had ereéted up for 

their glory and renown. 
1 J Will make thee fo bare, that thou fhalt have nothing 
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1 Or, tur- 
Pentine, or 
treacle, 

t Or, were 
merchants, 

whofe mer- 
chavdize 

fated thro’ 
thine hands, 

6 Of the oaks of Bafhan have they made 

thine oars: the company of the Affyrians have 

made thy banks of ivory, drought out of the 
ies of * Chittim. 

Fine linen with broidered work, drought 

from Egypt, was fpread over thee to be thy fail, 
plue filk end purple, drought from the ifles of | 

Elifhah, was thy covering. 
8 The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad were 

thy mariners, O Tyrus: thy wife men that were 
in thee, they were thy + pilots. 

The ancients of Gebal, and the wife men 

thereof were in thee thy ' caulkers, all the fhips 

of the fea with their mariners were in thee to 
occupy thy merchandize. 

10 They of Perfia, and of Lud, and of Phut 

were in thine army : thy men of war they hanged 
the fhicld and helmet in thee: they fet forth thy 
beauty. = 

11 The men of Arvad with thine army were 
upon thy walls round about, and the ‘ Gamma- 

dims were in thy towers: they hanged their 
fhields upon thy walls round about: they have 

made thy beauty perfect. 
12 They of Tarfhith were thy merchants for 

the multitude of all riches, fer filver, iron, tin, 
and lead, which they brought to thy fairs. 

13 They of “ Javan, Tubal, and Mefhech 
were thy merchants, * concerning the lives o 
men, and they brought veffels of brafs for thy 
merchandize. 

14 They of the houfe of ” Togarmah 
brought to thy fairs, horfes, and horfemen, and 
mules. 

15 The men of Dedan were thy merchants: 
and the merchandize of many ifles «were in thine 
hands: they brought thee for a prefent * horns, 
teeth, and peacocks, 

16 And they of Aram were thy merchants 
for the multitude of thy $ wares: they occupied 
in thy fairs with + emeralds, purple and broi- 
dered work, and + fine linen, and coral, and pearl. 

17 They of Judah and of the land of Ifrael 
were thy merchants: they brought for thy mer- 
chandize wheat of * Minnith, and Pannag, and 
honey, and oil, and-f balm. 

18 They of Damafcus were thy merchants 
in the multitude of thy wares, for the multitude 
of all riches, as in the wine of Helbon and 
white wool. 

19 They of Dan alfo and of Javan, going to 
and fro, occupied in thy fairs: iron work, caffia 
and calamus were among thy merchandize. 

20 They of Dedan were thy merchants in pre- 
cious cloths for the chariots, ‘ 

a1 They of Arabia, and all the princes o 
Kedar, £ occupied ‘with thee, in lambs, and 
rams, and goats: in thefe were they thy mer- 
chants. 

22 The merchants of Sheba and Raamah 
were thy merchants: they occupied in thy fairs 
with the chief of all fpices, and with all precious 
{tones and gold. 

* Which is taken for Greece in Italy. 
. * Meaning, that they built the walls of the city, which 
is here meant by the ship: and of thefe were the builders of 
Solomon’s temple, 5 Kings 5. 18. 

" That is, they of Cappadocia, or pigmies and dwarfs, 
which were fo called, becaufe that out of the high towers 
they feemed little. 

” OF Greece, Italy, and Cappadocia. 
* By felling flaves. 
¥ Which are taken for a people of Afia minor. 

CHAP. xxviii, - The irrevocable defolation 
23 They of. Haram and Canneh and Eden, 

the merchants of Sheba, Asfhur, and Chilmad 
were thy merchants. . 

24 Thefe were thy merchants in all forts of 
things, in raiment of blue filk, and of broidered 
work, and in coffers for the rich apparel, which 
were bound with cords: chains alfo were among 
thy merchandize. 

25 The thips of 
in thy merchandize, and thou waft replenifhed 
and made very glorious in the midft of the fea. 

thereof. 
Bef. Chr. 

588. 

Tarfhith ¢ were thy chief 3 0», came 
m company 

toward thee. 

26 Thy f robbers have brought thee into ! 0» rw 
great waters: the Eaft ® wind hath broken thee 
in the midft of the fea., 

27 Thy riches and thy fairs, thi merchandize, 
thy mariners and pilots, thy caulkers and the 
occupiers af thy merchandize, and all, the men 
of war that are in thee, and al} thy multitude 
which is in the midft of thee, fhall fall in the 
midft of the fea in the day of thy ruin, 

28 The ‘ fuburbs fhall fhake at the found 
of the cry of thy pilots. 

2g And all that handle the oar, the mariners, 
and all the pilots of the fea, fhall come down 
from their fhips, and fhall ftand upon the jand, 

3o And fhall caufe their voice to be heard 
againft thee, and fhall cry bitterly; and fhall caft 
duft upon their heads, and wallow theimfelves 
in the afhes. 

31 They fhall pluck off their hair for thee, 
and gird them with’ a fackcloth, and they fhall 
weep for thee with forrow of heart, and bitter 
mourning. 

32 And in their mourning they fhall take 
up a lamentation for thee, faying, What city 
ate Tyrus, fo deftroyed in the midft of the 
ea! 
33 When thy wares went forth of the feas, 

thou filledft many people, ad thou didft enrich 
the kings of the earth with the multitude of thy 
iches, and of thy merchandize. 

34 When thou fhalt be broken by the feas, 
in the depths of the waters, thy merchandize and 
all thy multitude, which was in the midft of 
thee, fhall fall. : 

35 Allthe inhabitants of the ifles hall be 
aftonifhed at thee, and all their kings fhall be 
fore afraid, and troubled in their countenance. 

36 The merchants among the pcople fhall 
hifs at thee: thou fhalt be a terror, and never 
fhalt be “ any more. 

-CHAP, XXVIII 

2 The word of God againft the king of Tyras for 
his pride. 21 The word of the Lord againft Zi- 
don. 25 The Lord promifeth that be will gather 
together the children of Ifrael. 

HE word of the Lord came again unto 
me, faying, 

2 Son of man, fay unto the prince of. Tyrus, 
Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe thine heart 
is exalted, and thou haft faid, * I am a gad, I 

fit 

= Meaning, unicorns horns and elephant’s recth. 
> Where the beft wheat grew. 
> That is, Nebuchadnezzar, 
© That is, the cities near about thee, as was Zidon, Ar- 

vad, and others. : 
4 Whereby is meant a long time: for it was prephefied 

to be deftroyed but feventy years, as Ifa. 23. 15, 
* Lam fafe that none can come to hurt me, 25 Ged is in 

the heaven, . 
. I 



of Tarsus. bk ZE KIEL. The judement of Zidoy 
br fit in the feat or Ged, in the midit of the fea,ythe ground: I will lay thee before kings, that éet a, 

yet thou art but a2 manand not God: and +j/they may behold thee. 588, _ 
se though thou didit think in thine heart, that thou|}| 18 Thou haft defiled thy ° fanctification bythe 
“walt equal with Go) muliutude of thine iniquities, and by the iniquity 

eecse-) 3 Lehold, thou an wifer than ‘ Daniel: there|[of thy merchandize: therefore will I bring forth 
isn J fecret that they can hide trom thee. ‘ja fire from the midft of thee, which fhall devoxr 

+ With thy witdom and thine underitandinglithee : and I will bring thee to afhes upon the 
thou haft gotten thee riches, and haft gorten|learth, in the fight of all them that behold thee, 
cold and filver into thy treafures. tg All they that know thee among the peo- 

5 By thy great wildom aud by thine occupy-|]ple, thall be aftonifhed at thee: thou thale be tro. 
ing hatt thou increwled thy riches, and thine}ja terror, and never fhalt thou be any more. Brousht tp 
heart is lirted up becaufe of thy riches. 20 § Again, the word of the Lord came" 

6 Therefore thus fzith the Lord God, Be-jjunto me, faying, 
caufe thou didit think in thine heart, that thouj} 21 Son of man, fet thy face againft Zidon, 
wait equal with God, and prophefy againft it, 

> Echold, therefore, I will bring ftrangers}{ 22 And fay, Thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
upon thee, ever the terrible nations: and they|{hold, I come againft thee, O Zidon, and I will be 
fhall draw their {words againft the beauty of thy]? glorified in the midft of thee: and they thall 
wifdem, and they fhall defile thy brightnefs.  {/know that Iam the Lord, when I fhall have 

$ They fhall cait thee down into the pit, and}jexecuted judgments in her, and fhall be fani- 
thou thalt die the death of them that are flain in|}fed tn her. ; 
the midit of the fea. 23 For will fend into her peftilence, and 

g Wilt thou fay ster before him that flayeth|]/blood into her ftreets, and the flain fhall fall in 
thee, Iam a God? but thou fhalt be a man|jthe midft of her: * she enemy fhall come again{t her 
and no God, in the hands of him that flayeth|/with the fword on every fide, and they fhall 
thee. Know that I am the Lord. 

10 Thou fhalt die the death of the ® uncir-|} 24 And they fhall be no morea pricking thorn 
cumcifed by the hands of ftrangers: for | have}/unto the houfe of Ifrael, nor ay grievous thorn 
fpoken it, faith the Lord God. of all that are round about them, and defpifed 

11 © Moreover the word of the Lord came}{them, and they fhall knowthat lam the Lord God, 
unto me, faying, 25 Thus faith the Lord God, When I hhalt 

12 Son of man, take up a lamentation upon||have gathered the houfe of Ifrael from the people 
the king or Tyrus, and fay unto him, Thus||where they are feattered, and hall be ‘ fandti- 
faith the Lord God, Thou fealeft up the fum,|/fied in them in the fight of the heathen, then 
ena art full of * wifdom and perfect in beauty.|}fhail they dwell in the land that I have given to 

13 Thou haft been in Eden the garden of||my fervant Jacob. 
God : every precious ftone «as in thy garment,|} 26 And they fhall dwell fafely therein, and 

i0:,i%=. the ruby, the topaz and the ¢ diamond, the||fhall build houfes, and plant vineyards: yea, 
chryfolite, the onyx, and the jafper, the fapphire,||they fhall dwell fafely, when I have executed 

+ Ones. [emeraid, and the carbuncle and gold: the(|judgments upon all round about them that de. 
esi  workmanfhip of thy timbrels and of thy pipes}}{pife them, and they shall know that Iam the 

was prepared in thee in the day that thou waft|/Lord their God. 
created. 

1+ Thou art the ‘ anointed cherub, that 
covereth, and I have fet thee * iz Loxcur: thou 
weft upon the holy mountain of God : thou haft 
walked in the midit of the’ ftones of fire. 

1s Thou waft perfect in thy ways from the 
day that thou wait * created, till iniquity was 
found in thee. 

16 By the multitude of thy merchandize, 
they have filled the midit of thee with cruelty, 
and thou haft finned: therefore I will caft thee 
2s profane out of the" mountain of God: and 
I will deftroy chee, O covering cherub, from the 
midft of the {tones of fire. 

17 Thine heart was lifted up becaufe of thy 
beauty, ezJ thou haft corrupted thy wifdom by 
reafon of thy brightnefs. I will caft thee to 

CHAP. XXIX, 
He propheficth againff Pharaoh and Egypt. 13 

The Lard prom‘feth that be will reftare Egypt af- 
ter forty years. 18 Egypt is the reward of king 
Nebuchadnezzar for the labour which be took 
againft Tyrus. 

[' the * tenth year, and in the tenth month, in 
the twelfth day of the month, the word of the 

word of the Lord came unto me, faying, 
2 Son of man, fet thy face againft Pharoah 

the king of Egypt, and prophely againft him, 
and againft all Egypt, 

3 Speak and fay, Thus faith the Lord God, 
Behold, I come againft thee, Pharoah king of 
Egypt, the great ' dragon, that lieth in the midft 

of 

hee he ffeaxeth by derifion: for Daniel had declared = Which was when I firft called thee to this dignity. 
Liz Ens of his wifdom in Babylon, when Ezekiel wzore 5 Thou fhalt have no part among my people. 

° That is, the honour whereunto I called thee. 
? By executing my judgments againft thy wickednels. 
@ That is, Nebuchadnezzar. 
* He fheweth for what caufe God will affemble his church, 

and preferve it fill, though he deftroy his enemies: to wit, 
thet they thould praife him, and give thanks for his great 

mercies. 
* To wit, of the captivity of Jeconiah, or of the reign 

of Zedekiah, Of the order of thefe prophecies, and how 
the former fometimes ftandeth after the latter, read Jer. 
27. 1. 

“t He compareth Pharaoh to a dragon, which hideth him- 
felf in the river Nilus, as Ifa. 51. 9. 

= [ke the reft of the heathen and inficels, which are: 

God's enemies. 
* He cerideth the vain opinion and confidence chat the 

Tryrisns hd ia their riches, frength and pleafures. 
reazeth the royel fate of Tyrus, which for the ex- 
and glory tnereof he compareth to the cherubims 

the ark: and by this word ¢ anointed’ he 

2 thre this honour to make thee one of the buildezs 
y temple, which was when Hiram fent unto Solomon 

az: neceflary for the work. 
: jo wit, among my people Ifrael, which fhined as pre- 

ions flanes. 



qhe deftruttion of Egypt,. - CHAP. xXx, and the cities thereof. 

Bel. Chr. 

589. 

§ Or, hake. 

FUE. Cup, 
or Eccizpias 

4 Jer, 46, 
26, 

of his rivers, which hath faid, The river is mine, 

_and I have made it for myfelf. 
4 But I will put ‘hooks in thy jaws, and I 

every thoulder was made -bare : yet had he no 
wages, hor his “ army for Tyrus, for the fervice 
that he ferved againft ic. 

19 Therefore thas faith tle Lord God, Be: 
hold; I will give the larid of Egypt unto Nebu- 
chadnezzar the king of Babel: and he fhall take 
her multitude; and fpoil her fpoil, and take her 
prey; and it fhall be the wages of his army. 

20 I have given liim the land of Egypt for his 

thy rivers, and all the fifh of thy rivers fhall ftick 
unto thy {cales. 

5 And I will leave thee in the wildernefs, 

both thee and all the fifh of thy rivers: thou 
fhalt fall upon the open field: thou fhalt not 
be brought together, nor gathered: for I have 
given thee for meat to the beafts of the field, and]/wrought $ for me; faith the Lord God. 

houfe of Ifrael to grow, and I will give thee an 
open mouth in the midit of them, and they thall 
know that I arn the Lord. 

CHAP. XXX. 
The deftruttion of Egypt, and the cities thereof. 

HE word of the Lord camé again unto 
: me, faying; 

2 Son of man, prophefy, and fay; Thus faitti 
the Lord God, Howl and cry; Wo de unto this 
day. ; 

For the day is near, and the day of the 
Lord is at hand, a cloudy day, and it thall be the 
time of the heathen. ; 

4 And the fword fhall come tifiori Egypt; and 
fear fhall be in Ethiopia, when the lain fhall fall 
in Egypt, when they fhall take away -her 
multitude, and «ben her foundations fhall be 
broken down. 
5 ° Ethiopia; and Phut, and Lud, and all thé 

of beatt fhall pafs by it, neither fhall it be inha-]}eommon people, and Cub, and the men of the 
bited forty years. land. that is in league; fhall fall with them: by. the 

12 And [ will make the land of Egypt defo-{}{word. A 
late in the midtt of the countries that are defo-]| 6 Thus faith the Lord, They alfo that main- 
late, and her cities fhall be defolate among the}!tain Egypt, fhall fall; and the pride of her pow- 
cities that are defolate, for forty years: andjler fhall come down: from the tower of * Seve- 
I will fcatter the Egyptians among the nations,||neh fhall they fall by the fword, faith the Lord 
and will difperfe them through the countries. ||God re 

13 Yet thus faith the Lord God, * Atthe 
end of forty years will I gather the Egyptians 
from the people where they were fcattered. 

14 And I will bring again the captivity of 
Egypt, and will caufe them to return into the|}’ 
land of Pathros, into the land of their habitation, 
and they fhall be.there a * {mall kirigdom. 

15 It fhatl be the fmalleft of the kingdoms, 
neither fhall it exalt itfel€ any more above the 
nations: for I will diminifh them, that they fhall 
no more rule the nations. 

16 And it fhall be no more the confidence-o 
the houfe of Ifrael, to bring heir * iniquity to 
remembrance by looking after them, fo fhall 
they know that I am the Lord God. 

17 ¢ In the ® feven and twentieth year alfo, 
in the firft mouth, and in the firlt day of the 
month, came the word of the Lord unto me, 
faying, 
: 8 Son of man, Nebuchiadnezzar king.of Ba- 

bel caufed his army to ferve a great * fervice' 

7 When they took hold of thee with their 
hand, thou didft break and rent all their fhoul- 
der: and when they leaned upon thee, thou 
brakelt and madeft all their loins to ¢ ftand * up- 
right. 
a Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, I will bring a {word upon thee, and de- 
{troy man and beaft out of thee. 

g And the land of Egypt fhall be defolate and 
waite, and they fhall know that I am the Lord: 
becaufe he hath faid, ’ The river is mine, and | 
have made it. 

10 Behold, therefore, I come unto thee, and 
wpon thy rivers, and I will make the land of 
Egypt utterly wafte and defolate, from the 
tower of Sevench, even unto the borders. o: 
the + black-moors. . 

11 No foot of man fhall pafs by it, nor foot 

‘od. : 
7 Atid they fhall be defolate iri the midft 

of the countries that are defélate; and her ci- 
ties thall be in the midft of the cities that aré 
watt ed. 

8. And they fhall kdow that 1 am the Lord, 
when I have fet a fire in Egypt; aid wher all her 
helpers fhall be deftroyed. 2 ©  s 

g And that day fhiall there hhefferigers go forth 
from me in fhips, to make the carelefs Moors 
afraid, and fear fhall come upon theni;-as ini the 
day of Egypt: for lo, it corfieth.: 

10 Thus faith the Lord God, I will alfo make 
the multitude of Egypt to-ceafe by the hand of 
Nebuchadhezzar king of Babel. .f 

11 For he, and lis: people. with him; even the 
terrible nations; fliall be brotight to deftroy the 
land: and they fhall draw their fwords againft E- 
gypt; and fill the land.with the flain: : 

12 And I will iake the rivers dry; arid fell 
the land into tlie hands of thie wicked, and I 

: $T - will 

be undér thé Perfians, Grecians dnd Romans, and the caufé 
is, that the Ifraelites fhould no more put their tru in them; 
but learn to depend on God. 

2 Left 1 fliould by this méaiid pinifli their fins, 
> Counting from the captivity of Jeconiah: Pat 
© He took gieat pe ag thé fiége of Tyros; and his af< 

my was fotely handled. ; a pty 4 
4 Signifying, that Nebuchadnedzar tiad more pains.thait 

profit by the taking of ‘Tyras, 
© By Phut and Lud ate meant Afrita.and-Lybia. - 
1 Which was a ftroig city of Egypt, chap: 29.10 

* [will fend enemies againft thée; which shall pluck’ 
thee and thy people, which tru in thee; out of thy fare 
places, 

~ Read 2 Ene 8. 21: Ha. 36. 6; : 
* When they felt their hart, they would: ftay no more 

upon thee, bur ftood upon their fect, and put their truft in 
others, 

¥ Thus God cannot fuffer that man fhotld arrogate any 
nie to himfelf, or put his traft in any thing fave in him 
atone, 

© Mcaning, that they fhould-not have full dominiba, but 

againft Tyrus: every head was made bald, and poe 
2. 

labour, that he ferved + againft it, becaufe, they t Or init 
tOr, evil 

a1 In that day will I caufe the horn of the 7% = 



Bebylon Brengthened cgainft Egvpt. 

Eef. Car. will make the land wafte, and all that therein 
372+ is, by the hands of itrangers: I the Lord have 

fpoken it. : 
13 Thus faith the Lord God, I will alfodeftroy 

the idols, and I will caufe their idols to ceafe out 
101, Mex- of | Noph, and there fhall be no more a prince 
ress of Al of the land of Egypt, and I will fend a fear in 
“the land of Egypt: ; 

14 And I will make Pathros defolate, and will 
fet fire in ¢ Zoan, and [ will execute judgment 
in No. : 

15 And I will pour my wrath upon ¢ Sin, 
ecbich is the ftrength of Egypt: and I will de- 

1 0:, Atsx- ftroy the multitude of ¢ No. 
ee 16 And I will fet fire in Egypt: Sin fhall have 

great forrow, and No fhall be deftroyed,and Noph 
fhall have forrows daily. i 

ute 17 The young men of ¢ Aven, and of I Phi- 
~~ befeth thall fall by the fword: and thele cities 
Pe thall go into captivity. ; 

18 Ag Tehaphnehes the day * fhall reftrain 
kis light, when 1 fhall break there the * bars o: 
Egypt: and when the pomp of her power hall 
ceafe in her, the cloud fhall cover her, and her 
daughters fhall go into captivity, . 

19 Thus will I execute judgments in Egypt, 
and they fhall know that I am the Lord. 

20 € And in the! eleventh year, in the firft 
month, end in the feventh day of the month, the 
word ot the Lord came unto me, faying, 

21 Son of man, * I have broken the arm o 
Pharaoh king of Egypt: and lo, it fhall not be 
bound up to be healed, neither fhall they put a 
toll to bind it, and fo make it ftrong, to hold the 
fword. ; 

22 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, I ccmz againft Pharaoh king of Egypt, and 
will break his! arm, that was ftrong, but it is 

PO:, Ta-is. 

1 Or, Pela- 
tin. 

broken, and I will caufe the {word to fall out of | 
his hand. 

23 And I will fcatter the Egyptians among 
the nations, and will difperfe them through the 
countries. 

24 And I will ftrengthen the arm of the king 
of Babel, and put my {word in his hand, but I 
will break Pharaoh’s arms, and he fhall caft out 
fighings, as the fighings of him that is wounded 
before him. 

25 But I will ftrengthen the arms of the king 
of Babel, and the arms of Pharaoh fhall fall down, 
and they fhall know that [ am the Lord* when 
T fhall put my fword into the hand of the king 
of Bubel, and he fhall ftretch it out upon the land 
or Egypt. 

26 And 1 will {catter the Egyptians among 
the nations, and difperfe them ameng the coun- 
tries, and they fhall know that I am the Lord. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

A cemocrijen of the profperity of Pharaoh, <zith 
the projperity of the Affrians. 10 He prophe- 
Site G kke defiruttion to them both. 

¥ Mecning, that there fhall be great forrow and afitic- 
tien. 

» That is, the frength and force. 
i Of the captivity of Jeconiah, or of Zedekiah’s reign. 
* For Nebuchadnezzar deftroyed Pharaoh Necho at Car- 

chemifh, Jer. 46. 26. 
! His force and power. 
= Whereby we fee thar tyrants have no power of them- 

felves, neither can do any more harm than Ged zpp>int 
ech, and when he will they muft ceafe. 

EZEKIEL Afjria’s glory aug fall 
ND in the" eleventh year, in the third Be 

A mouth, and in the firft day of the month, 
the word of the Lord came unto me, faying, 

2 Son of man, fpeak unto Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, and to his multitude, Whom art thou 
like in thy greatnefs? 

3 Behold, Asthur was like a cedar in Lebanon 
with fair branches, and with thick fhadowing 
boughs, and fhot up very high, and his top was 
among the thick boughs : 

4 The waters nourifhed him, and the deep 
exalted him on high with her rivers running 
round about his plants, and fent out her ? little 
rivers unto all the trees of the ¢ field. 

5 Therefore his height was exalted above all 
the trees of the field, and his boughs were multi- 
plied, and his branches were long, becauie of 
the multitude of the waters which the deep fent 
out. . 

6 All the fowls of the heaven made their nefts 
in his boughs, and under his branches did all 
the beafts of the field bring forth their young, 
and under his fhadow dwelt all mighty nations, 

7 Thus was he fair in his greatnels, avd in the 
length of his branches: for his root was neay 
great waters: 

8 The cedats in the garden * of God could not 
hide him: no fir-tree was like his branches, and 
the chefnut-tree was not like his boughs: all the 
trees in the garden of God were not like untohin 
in his beauty. . 

9 I made him fair by the multitude of his 
branches : fo that all the trees of Eden, that were 
in the garden of God, envied him. 

10 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
jcaule t he is lifted up on high, and hath thot +o. . 
(Up his ‘top among the thick boughs, and his »## lite. 
iheart is lift up in his height : 

11 I have therefore delivered him into the 
jhands of the * mightieft among the heathen: he 
thall handle him, for I have caft him away for his 
wickednefs. ; 

12 And the ftrangers have deftroyed him, 
even the terrible nations, and they have left him 
upon the mountain, and in all the vallies his 
ibranches are fallen, and his boughs are * bro- 
‘ken by all the rivers of the land: and all the 
‘people of the earth are departed from his tha- 
dow, and have forfaken him. 

13 Upon his ruin fhail all the fowls of the 
heaven remain, and all the beafts of the field 
hall be upon his branches, 
if 14 So that none of all the trees by the waters 
ifhall be exalted by their height, neither fhall 

; {hoot up their top among the thick boughs, nei- 
ither fhall their leaves ftand up in their height 
jwhich drink fo much water: for they are all de- 
livered unto death in the nether parts of the 
earth, in the midft of the children of. men, 
among them that go down to the pit. 

15 Thus faith the Lord God, In the day 
when he went down to hell, I caufed them to 

mourn, 

Ch, 
538, 

tO, Coun, 
uy, 

® Of Zedekiah’s reign, or of Jeconiah’s captivity. 
° Meaning, that he was not Jike in ftrength to the king 

of the Affyrians, whom the Babylonians overcame. 
P Many other nations were under their dominion. 
4 Signifying, that there was no greater power in the 

world than his was. 
* That is, of Nebuchaduezzar, who afterwagd was the 

monarch and only ruler of the world. 
* Hereby is fignified the deitruétion of .he power of the 

Afiycans by the Babylonians. 



A Jamentation for CHAP. XXXii. the defolation of Egypt. 

<p, mourn, and L* covered the deep for him, and|} g I will alfo trouble the hearts of many peo- Bef. 

vee “1 did reftrain the foods thereof, and the great||ple, when J fhall bring thy deftruction among . 

: waters were ftayed: I -caufed Lebanon to mdurn||the nations, avd upon the countries which thou 

for him, and all the trees of the field fainted. _||haft not known. 

16 I made the nations to fhake at the found|{ 10 Yea, 1 will make many people amazed at 

of his fall, when I caft him down to hell, with||thee, and their kings fhall be altonifhed with 

them that defcend into the.pit,. and all che ex-|jfear for thee, when I fhall make my fword to 

cellent trees of Eden, and the beft of Lebanon: ||glitter againft their faces, and they fhall be 

even all that are nourifhed with waters, fhall ‘}jafraid at every moment: every man for his own 
be-comforted-in the nether parts of the earth. | {life in the day of thy fall. 

17 They alfo went down to hell with him,|| 11 For thus faith the Lord God, The fword 
unto them that be flain with the fword, and his{|of the king of Babel fhall come upon thee, 

drm, and they that dwell under his fhadow in|| 12 By the fwords of the mighty will I caufe 
the midft of the heathen. - |{thy multitude to fall: they all thall be terrible 

18 To whom “ are thou thus like in glory|{nations, and they fhall deftroy the ‘ pomp of 

and in greatnefs among the trees of Eden? yet||Egypt, and all the multitude thereof fhall be 
thou fhalt be caft down with the trees of Eden, ||confumed. 
unto the nether parts of the earth: thou fhalt}!_ 13 I will deftroy alfo all the beafts thereof 
fleep in the midft of the * uncircumcifed, with||from the great water fides, neither fhall the foot 
them that be flain by the fword: this is Pha-]|of man trouble them any more, nor the hoofs of 
raoh and all his multitude, faith the. Lord God. ||beafts trouble them. 

14 Then will I make ® their waters deep, and 

CHAP. XXXII. caufe their rivers to run like oil, faith the Lord 

2 The prophet is commanded to bewail Pharaoh king 
God. 

of Egypt. 12 He prophefieth that deftruftion feall 
15 When I fhall make .the land of Egypt 

- game nto Egypt through tbe king of Babylon defolate, and the country, with all that is therein, 

‘~ ND inthe’ twelfth year, in the twelfth 
thall be laid wafte: when I thall fmite all them 
which dwell therein, then fhall they know that 

month, and in the firft day of the month, 
the word of the Lord came unto me, faying, 

I am the Lord. : 
16 This is the mourning wherewith they shall 

2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for 
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and fay unto him, 

lament her: the daughters of the nations fhall 

Thov art like a lion of the nations, and art as 
lament her: they fhall lament for Egypt, and 

or, whate, @ { dragon in the fea: thou caftedft out thy 
for all her multitude, faith the Lord God. 

17 ¢ In the twelfth year alfo, in che fifteenth 
rivers, * and’troubledft the waters with thy feet, 
and ftamped{t in their rivers, 

day.of. the month, came the word of the Lord 

stictaigls 3: Thus faith the Lord God, * I will there- 
unto me, faying, 

awiza0 fore fpread my net over thee with a great mul- 
* 18 Son of man, lament for the multitude of 
Egypt, and * caft them down, even them and the 

titude of people, and they fhall make thee to 
come up into my net. 

daughters of the mighty nations, unto the nether 
parts of the earth, with them that go down into 

4 Then will I Jeave thee upon the land, and vod 
I will caft thee upon the open field, and I will 

the pit... : 

‘caufe all the fowls of the heaven to remain upon 
19 Whom doft thou pafs ‘in beauty? go 

down and fleep with the uncircumcifed, 
26 They fhall fall in the midft-of them that 

are flain by the fword: *- fhe is delivered to the 
{word ; draw her down, and all her multitude. , 

2t The moft mighty and ftrong fhall fpeak 
to! him out of the midft-of hell with them that 
help her: they are gon¢ down and fleep with the 
uncircumcifed that be flain with the {word. 

22 Asfhur is there, and-all her company : their 
graves are about him: all they are flain and fal- 
Jen by the fword. , 

23 Whofe graves are made in the fide of the 
pit, and his multitude are round about his grave: 
all they ate flain and fallen by the fword, which 
caufed fear fo de in the land of the living. 

ome 24 There. 

thee, and I will fill all the beafts of the field 
with thee. id 

5 And I will lay thy flefh upon the moun- 
tains, and fill the vallies > with thine height. 

6: I will alfo water with thy blood the land 
wherein thou * fwimmelt, even to the mountains, 
‘and the rivers fhall be full of the. =. 

7 Aud when 1 fhall * put thee out, I will 
cover the heaven, and make the ftars thereof 

*tat3.10, dark: * J will cover the fun with a cloud, and 
Jetz.31. the moon fhall not give her light, 
Maisgzy, 8 All the lights of heaven will 1 make dark 

for thee, and bring * darknefs upon thy land, 
‘faith the Lord God. ; 

of thine hofts to overflow it. 
4 The word fignifieth, to be put out as a candle.ic put 

out. - 2 el : 
© By this manner of {peech is meant the preat forrow that 

thall be for the flaughter of the king and his people, 
__£ This came to pafs in lefs than four years after this pro- 

‘ The deep waters that caufed him to mount fo high 
{incaning his great abundance and pomp) {hall now lament 
as though they.were covered with fackcloth. _.. 2 

“ To caufé this deftruction of the king-of Aflyria to feem 
more horrivle, he fecteth forth other kings and princes 
which are dead,’ as though they rejoiced at the fall of fuch 
a tyrant. ie : phecy. Gwe 
‘ Meaning, that Pharaoh’s power was nothing fo great||  § ‘To wit, ef the Chaldeans thine enemies, which fhall 

as his was. quietly enjoy all thy commodities, = 
» That is, prophefy chat ‘they fhall be caft down: thus 

the Lord giveth his prophets power ‘both to plant and to 
deitroy by his word, read Jer. 1. t0.° |. font 

' Have not other.kingdoms, more beautiful than thou, 
perithed ? ; 

* Read chap. 28,10. 
¥ Which was the firft year of the geeral captivity un- 

der Zedekiah, ‘4 - 
2 Thus the {criptares compare tyrants to cruel and huge 

beatts, which devourall that be weaker than they, and fach 
as they may overcome. 

* Thou preparedit great armies, 
> With heaps of the carcafes of thine army. 
© As Nilus overflowed Egypt, fo will I make the blood 

* That is, Egypt. : te : 
-) To make the matter more fenfible, he bringeth in Pha- 
oe whom the dead thall-mcet and marvel at him, read 
If. 14.9. : 



The cffice of the EZEKIE lL. governors and miniffers, 
Bef. Chr. 24 There is * Elam and all his multitude|| 2 Son of man, fpeak to the children of thy Bef Chr 

round about his grave: all they are flain ard|ipeople, and fay unto them, When I bring the 58). 
fallen by the fword which are gone down with/:fword upon a land, if the people of the land take 
the uncircumcifed into the nether parts of the|;a man ¢ from among them, and make him their to, ¢ 
earth, which caufed themfelves to be feared inj," watchman, their cuate, 
the land of the * living, yet have they borne'l 3 If when he feeth the {word come upon the 
their fhame with them that are gone down tol.land, he blow the trumpet, and warn the people, 
the pit. 4 Then he that heareth the found of the trum- 

25 They have made his bed in the midft of}'pct, and will not be warned, if the fword come, 
the flain with all his multitude: their graves|!and take him away, his blood hall be upon his 
are round about him: all thele uncircumcifed|;own head. 
are flain by the fword: though they have caufed|| -5 For he heard the found of the trumpet, and 
their tear in the land of the living, yet have;}would not be admonifhed: therefore his blood 
they borne their fhame with them that go down||fhall be upon him: but he that receiveth warn- 
to the pit: they are laid in the midft of themi|ing, fhall fave his life. 
that be flain. : 6 But if the watchman fee the fword come, 

26 There is ° Mefhech, Tubal, and all theirlland blow not the trumpet, and the people be hot 
multitude, their graves are round about them: }\warned: if che {word come, and take any perfon 
all thefe uncircumcifed were flain by the fword, |from among them, heis taken away for his “ini- 
though they cauted their fear o de in the land:/quity, but his blood will I require at the watch- 
of the living. iman’s hand. = 

27 And they fhall not lie with the valiant*j} 7 * So thou, O fon of man, I have made thee 
of the uncircumcifed that are fallen, which are]!a watchman unto the houfe of Ifrael: therefore 

gone down to the grave, with their weapons ofjjchou fhalt hear the word at my” mouth, and ad~ 
war, and have lal their fwords under theirj|monifh them from me. ~ 
heads, but their iniquity fhall be upon their|} § When I fhall fay unto the wicked, O wick- 
bones: becaufe Lev cvre the fear of the mighty|!ed man, thou fhale die the death: if thou doeft 
in the land of the living. not {peak, and admonifh the wicked of his way, 

28 Yea, thou fhalt be broken in the midit of}!that wicked man fhall die for his iniquity, but 
the uncircumcifed, and lie with them that are}ihis blood will I © require at thine hand. 

flain wich the fword. g Neverthelefs, if thou warn the wicked of 
29 There is Edom, his kings, and all his}'his way, to turn from it, if he do not turn from 

princes, which with their ftrength are laid byj/his way, he fhali die for his iniquiry, but thou 
them that were flain by the fwords: they fhall{/haft delivered thy foul. 

fleep with the uncircumcifed, and with them}; 10 Therefore, O thou fon of man, fpeak unto 
that go down to the pit. the houfe of Ifrael, Thus ye fpeak and fay, 

30 There 4 all the princes of the*North, with}|[f our tranfereffions and our fins be upon us, 
all the Zidonians, which are gone down with thelland we are confumed becaufe of them, ’ how 
flain, with their fear: they are afhamed of their||fhould we then live? : 

ftrength, and the uncircumcifed fleep with them]/ 11 Say unto them, As I live, faith the Lord 
that be flain by the fword, and bear their fhame|\God, * I defire not the death of the wicked, but 

with them that go.down to the pit. that the wicked turn from his way and live: 
31 Pharaoh fhall fee them, and he fhall be ‘liturn you, turn you, from your evil ways, for 

comforted over all his multitude: Pharaoh, and why will ye die, O ye houfe of Ifrael ? 

all his army /hzl! be flain by the fword, faith the}} ;2 Therefore thou fon of man, fay unto 

Lord God. the children of thy people, * The righteoufnefs 
32 For I have caufed my * fear to be in thellof the righteous fhall not deliver: him in the day 

land of the living: and he fhall be laid in thellog his tranfgreflion, nor the wickednefs of the 
mid of the uncircumcifed, with them that are [wicked fall caufe him to fall therein, in the day 

| 

eRe 
557s 

*Ch, Ben, 

flain by the {word, even Pharaoh and all his mul-j!rhar he returneth from his wickednefs, neither 

titude, faith the Lord God. thall the righteous live for bis righteoujie/s in the 
day that he finneth. 

CHAP. XXXII. 13 When I hall fay unto the righteous, that 

2 The oh be governs inifters. he fhall furely live, if he truft to his own righte- 

Hehe de et aener Oe oufnefs, and commit iniquity, all his righteout- 

arith the promife of mercy. 30 The word of the nefs fhall be no more remembered, but for his 

Lara ageteft the snockers of the prophet. jiniquity that he hath committed, he fhall die 

oa for the fame. 

GAIN, the word of the Lord came unto} 4 Again,whenI fhall fay untothewicked, Thou 
me, faying, fhale 

pa Ate ee Se 

© Meaning, tbe Perfians. and to warn ‘them ever of the dangers which are at hand. 
® Whom in this life all the world feared. 7 « Signifying, that the wicked thall not efeape punifh= 

* Ther is, the Cappadocians and Italians, or Spaniards,|’ ert, though the watchmen be‘negligent ; but if the watch- 
as Jofephus writeth, man blow the trempet, and then he will not obey, he fhall 

P Which died not by cruel death, bur by the courfe of]} -farve double punifhment. 

nature, and are honourably buried with their coat-armour,|/ © which teacheth that he that receiveth not his charge 

and figns of honour. at the Lord’s month, Is a fpv, and not a troe watchman. 
« The kings of Babylon. | x The watchman muft anfwer for the blood of all that 
' Aathe wicked rejoice when they fee others partabers i perish through his negligence. 

ef their miferies. i" y Thus the wicked, when they hear God’s judgments for 
* Iwill make the Egyptians afraid of me, as they canfedit cir fins, defpair of his mercies, and murmur. 

others to fear them. x 2 Read chap. 18. 23. 
: He th:weth, that the people ought to have ‘re hes 2 Read of this righgeoufnefs, chap. 18. 32, 24. 

governors and teachers which may have a case over them, I 



me 

God maintaineth bis juftice. CHuap. xxxiv. at Againft falfe foepherds. 

Bef. Chr. fhalt die the death, if he turn from his fin and|| 30 Alfo thou fon of man; the children of thy Bef. Cbt 

587, do that.which is lawful and* right. people that talk, of thee by the walls and in “5874 
15 To wit, if the wicked reftore the pledge,|the doors of houfes, and {peak one to another, 

and give again that he had robbed, and walk)jevery one to his brother, faying, Come; I pray 
in the ftatutes of life, without committing ini-ljyou, and hear what is the word that comet 
quity,-he fhall furely live, andnot die. from the Lord. : 

16 None of his fins that he hath committed,]} 31 For they Cortie unto tlie’, ds tlie people 
thall be mentioned unto him: becanfe he hath||x/eth to come: and my people fit before thee and 
done that which is lawful and right, he fhall!/hear thy words, but they will not do them: for 
furely live. with their mouths they miake * jefts; and their 

! echa82g 17 Yet the children of thy people fay, * Thej|heart goeth after their covetoufhefs, 
: way of the Lord is not equal: but their own|} 32 And lo; thou art unto them as a jeltiings ¢ or, pica 

way is equal. ; fong of one that hath a pleafant voice; and can Gat att 
18 When the righteous turneth from his||fing well, for they hear thy words, but do them 

righteoufnefs, and committeth iniquity, he fhalll|not. 
even die thereby. 33 And when this cometh to pafs (for lo, 

19 But if the wicked return from his wicked-\{it will come) then fhall they know that a pro- 
nefs, and do that which is lawful and right, he||phet hath been among them. 
fhall live thereby. 

20 Yet ye fay, The word of the Lord is not 
equal. O ye houfe of Ifracl, 1 will judge you 
every one after his ways, 

a1 Alfo in the twelfth year of * our captivity, 
in the tenth month, and‘in the fifth day of the 
month, one that had efcaped out of Jerufalem 
came unto me, and faid, The city is fmitten. 

22 Now the ‘hand of Lord had been upon 
me in the evening afore he that had efcaped 
came, and had opened my mouth, until he came 
to me in the morning, and when he had opened 
my * mouth, I was no more dumb. 

23 Again, the word of the Lord came unto 
me, and faid, 

24 Son of man, thefe that dwell in the defo- 
late places of the land of Ifrael, talk and fay, 
‘ Abraham was but one, and he poffeffed the 
land: but we are many, ¢herefore the land fhalt 
be given us in poffeffion. 

25 Wherefore fay unto them, Thus faith the 
Lord God, Ye eat with the ® blood, and lift up 
your eyes toward your idols, and fhed blood : 
fhould ye then poffefs the land ? 

26 Ye lean upon your * fwords: ye work 
abomination, and ye defile every one his neigh- 
bour’s wife: fhould ye then pofléfs the land? 

27 Say thus unto them, Thus faith the Lord 
God, As I live, fo furely they that are in the 
defolate places fhall fall by the fword: and him 
that is in the open field, will 1 give unto the 
beafts to be devoured: and they that be in the| 
forts and in the caves, flrall die of the peftilence. 

28 For I will lay the land defolate and wafte, 
" ¢Ch.q.ag, and the * pomp of her ftrength fhall ceafe: and 
“ a4a21 the mountains of Ifrael fhall be defolate, and 

» and 30, 6, 7. 
none fhall pafs through. 

29 Then fhall they know that I am the Lord, 
when ]have laid the land defolate and wafte, 
becaufe of all their abominations that they have 
committed, 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

2 Againft the foepberds shat defpife the flock of 
Chrift, and feek their own gain. 7 The Lord 
faith that be will vifit his difperfed flock, and 
gather them together. 23 He promifeth the true 
foepherd Chrift, and with him peace. 

ND the word of the Lord came unto me, 
faying; Pa: i 

2 Son of man, prophefy againft the fhepherds 
of Ifrael, prophely and fay unto them, ‘Thus ‘ 
faith the Lord God unto the fhepherds, * Wo be * Jer. 2. 4: 
unto the! fhepherds of Ifracl; that feed them- 
felves : fhould not the fhepherds feed the flocks? 

3 Ye eat the fat, and ye cloath you with 
the wool: ye kill them that are fed, but ye feed 
not the fheep. 

4 The" weak have ye not fttengtheried, the 
fick have ye not healed, neither have ye bound 
up. the broken, nor’brought again that which 
was driven away, neither have ye fought that 
which was loft: but with cruelty, and with rigour 
have ye ruled them. 

5 And they were fcattered without a fhepherd : 
and when they were difperfed, they were ° devour- 
ed of all the beafts of the field. 

6 My fheep wandered through all the moun- 
tains, and upon every high hill: yea, my ilock 
was fcattered through all the earth; and none did 
feek or fearch after them. 

7 Therefore ye fhepherds, hear the word of 
the Lord. 

8 As 1 live, faith the Lord God, furely. becaufe 
my flock was fpoiled, and my fheep were de- 
voured of all the beafts of the field: having no 
fhepherd, neither did my fhepherds feck my 

fheep, but the fhepherds fed themfelves and fed 
not my fheep;- 

g Theretore, heat ye the word of the Lord, 
O ye fhepherds. 

Lesttmsen ot 

8 U 10 Thus 

t In derifion, 
k "This declarcth, that we ought to hear God’s word with 

fach zeal and affeétion, that we fhould in all points obey it: 
elfe we abufe the word to our own condemnation, and make 
of his minifters as though they were jefts to ferve men’s 
fooliil: fancies. 

1 By the thepherds he meaneth the king, the magiftrates, 
priefts, and prophets, 

™ Ye feek to-entich yourfelves by their commodities, and 
fo {poil their riches and fubflance. 

® He defcribeth the office and duty of a gobd paftor : who 
ought to love and fuccour his flock, and not to be cruel to~ 
ward then). . 

® For lack of good government and dodtrine they periflee 
ed. 

, > Hereby he condemneth all them of hypocrify, which 
: preténd- to forfake wickednefs, and yet declare not them- 
j felves fuch by their fruits, that is, in obeying God’s com- 

mandments, and by godly life. 
© When the prophet was led away captive with Jeconiah. 

. © Twas enduedjwith the {pirit of prophecy, chap. 8. 2. 
© Whereby is fignified, that the minitters of God cannot 

{peak till God give them courage, and open their mouths, 
chap. 24.27. and 2g, 21. Eph. 6. 19. 
_ | Thus the wicked think themfelves more worthy to en- 
joy God’s promife than the faints of God, to whom they 
were made: and would bind God to be fubjeét to them, 
though they would not be bound to him. 

§ Contrary to the law, Lev. 17. 14, 
* As they that are ready itill to hed blood, 

é 
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EZE KIEL The Easden of Chale 

10 Thus faith the Lord God, Behold, 1 cei: i ipeace, and will caufe the evil bealts to ceafe our Be Gy 

azkee fer bas f 

“Reaiall the fhepherds, an1 will require my} of the land: and they fhall * dwell fafely in the 557. 
theep at their hands, and caule them to ceatel, wildernefs, and fleep i inthe woods. 
from feeding the fheep: neither fhall the fhep-|' 26 And I will fet them es a bleffing even 
herds feed themfelves any more: for I will de-| raund about my mountain: and I will caule rain 
livermy fheep from? their mouths, and they fhalij'to come down in due feaion, and there hall be 
no more devour them. rain of bleffing. 

a1 For thus faith the Lord God, Behold, 1]; 27 And the’ tree of the field fhall yield her 
will fearch my fheep and feck them out. ‘fruit, and the earth fhall give her fruit, and th hey 

12 Asa thepherd tearcheth out his flock, when fhall be fafe in the land, and fhall naw that | 
he hath been among his theep that are anced | ‘am the Lord, when I have broken the cords of 
fo will [feck out my fheep, and will deliver them} their yoke, and delivered them out of the hands 
out of all places where they have been fcattered| of thofe that ferved themfelves of them. 
in + the cloudy and dark day. | 28 And they fhall no more be fpoiled of the 

13 And I will bring them out from the peo-'j heathen, neither fhall the beats of the land de 
ple: acd gather chem from the countries, and will! vour them, but they fhall dwell fafely, and none 
orang them to their own land, and feed them up-' fhall make them aifraid. 
on the mountains of Iireel, by the rivers, and in} 2g And I will raife up for them * a plant’ of 
all the inhabited places of the couatry. trenown: and they fhall be no more confumed 

1+ ] will teed them in a good pafture, andl! with hunger in the land, -neither bear the re. 
upon the high mountains of ftrael fhall their!| proach of F the heathen any more. 
fold be: there fhall they lie in a good fold, i 30 Thus fhall they underftand that I the 
and in far pafture fhall they feed upon the! Lord their God am with them, and that they, 
mountains or [irael. ‘leven the houfe of Hfracl, are my people, faith the 

15 I will feed my fheep, and bring them to} Lord God. 
their reft, faith the Lord God. 3u And ye my theep, the theep of my patture, 

16 { will teek that whicn was loft, and bring ae men, and 1 am your Ged, faith the Lord Ged. 
again that which was driven away, and will bind:! 
up that which was broken, and wall ferengthen | CHAP. XXXV. 

the weak: but I will deftroy the fat and the? it Toe 

iene and J will ieed them with ‘judgment. ee foe ee 
Alfo you my fheep, Thus faith ‘The Lord, 

Gol Echold, I judge between fheep and theep,. OREOVER the word of the Lord came 
etceer the rams and the goats. i unto me, faying, 
“18 Seemeth ita fmall thing unto you to have; | 2 "Son of man, fet thy face againft mount? 
catca up the good ‘ pafture, but ye muft treadijSeir, and prophely againit it. 
down with your feet the refidue of your pafture 2 3 And fay unto *r, Thus faith the Lord God, 
and | to have drunk of the great waters, but ye: Behold, O niouni Seir, I come againft thee, and 

mug trouble the relidue with your feet? | I will ftretch out mine hand againft thee, and 
19 And my fheep eat that which ye have;|will make thee defolate and wafte, 

trodden with your feet: and drink that which!| 4 I will lay thy cities wafte, and thou fhalt be 

ye have troubled with your feet. jdcfolate, and thou fhalt know ,that I am the 
29 Therefore thus faith the Lord God unto}, Lord. 

them, Behold, I, evex f will judge between che} 5 Becaufe thou, haft had a perpecual hatred, 
Fat theep and the lean theep. ‘and haft put the children of Irael zo flight by 

21 Becaufe ve have thruft with fide and with {che force of the fword i in the time of their c:- 
fhoukicr, and puthedall the weak with your horns, I tlamity, when der ° iniquity had‘an end. 

till ve have fcattered them abroad, | 6 Therefore as I live, faith the Lord God, 
22 Therefore will | help my fheep, and they||I will prepare thee unto blood, and blood fhall 

frail no more be fpoiled, and I will judge be- {puriue thee: except thou ‘ hate blood, even 
tween theep and fheep. blood fhall purfue thee. 

23 And [will fet upa fhepherd over them,|| 7 Thus will I make mount Seir defolate and 

and he fhail teed them, eve my fervant * David, waite, and cut off from it him that pafieth out 
he thali feed them, and he fhall be their hep. ‘and him that recurneth. 
hera. | 8 And | will Gil his mountains with his flain 

24 And [the Lord will be their God, and my}! ee in thine hills, and in thy vallies, and in 

fervant David jal! be the prince among them. | ‘all thy rivers fhall they fall, that are flain with 
the Lord have ipoken it. ithe fword. 

25 And I will make with them 2 covenant of| g I will make thee perpetual defolations, and 
thy 

re 

? By cefroying the covetous hirelings, and reflering truej| * Meaning, Chrift, of whom David was-a figure, Jer. 30. 
fhepherds, whereof we have a fign as oft as God fendeth|| 9. Hofea 3.5 
arte pre hers, who beth by doctrine and life labour to feed|| * This declareth, that under Chrift the flock fhould be 
his fieep in the pleafant p pailures of his word. truly delivered from fn and hell, and fo be fafely preferved 

5 Inthe day of their 2itliction and mifery; and this pro-|, in the church where they fhould never perifh. 
mife is to comfort the church ia all dangers. y The fruits of God’s graces fhall appear in great abua- 

3 g, fechas lift up themfelves above their bre-|} dance in his church. 
thren, ond think they have no need .o be governed by by That is, the rod that thall come out of the root of Jefle, 

: fa. 11.1. 
© That is, by putting difference between the good and}} * Where the Idumezas dwelt. : 

the bid, and fo give to either as they deferve. > When by their puniihment I called them from uieir 

* By goad patture and deep water is meant, the pure}| iniquity, 
i od, and the adminiftration of juitice, which ad me Except thow repeat thy former cruelty. 

y»: chiribate to the poor, till they had corrapced it 3 



Bef. Chr. 
-S° 
he 

"Che6, 2 

qhe judgment of mount Serr. CHAP. Xxxvi, 

thy cities {hall not * return, and ye fhall know 

thar I am che Lord. 
1o Becaufe thou haft faid, * Thefe two na- 

tions, and thefe two countries fhall be mine, 
and we will poffefs them ({eeing the Lordlwas 
‘ there.) apo 

11 Therefore, as I live, faith the Lord God, 
1 will even do according to thy ® wrath, and ac- 
cording to thine indignation which thou haft ufed 
in thine hatred againit them: and { will make 
myfelf known among * them when I have judged 
thee. 

12 And thou fhalt know that [ the Lord 
have heard all thy blafphemies which thou haft 

fpoken againft the mountains of Ifracl, faying, 
They lie wafte, they are given us to be devoured. 

13 Thus with your mouths ye have boafted 
againft me, and have multiplied your words 
againft me: { have heard"them. 

14 Thus faith the Lord God, So fhail all the 
world rejoice wen 1 fhall make thee defolate. 

15 As thou didft rejoice at the inheritance 
of the houfe of Ifrael, becaufe it was defolate, 
fo will Ido unto thee: thou fhale be defolate, 
O mount Seir, and all Idumea wholly, and they 
fhall know that J am the Lord, 

poffeffion, with the joy of all their. heart, and 
with defpiteful minds; to caft it out for a prey. 

6 Prophefy therefore upon the land of [frael, 
and fay unto the mountains; and to the hills, to 
the rivers and to the vallies, Thus faith the 
Lord God; Behold; I have fpoken in mine in- 
dignation, and in my wrath, ‘becaufe ye ‘have 
fuffered the ° fliame of the heathen. 

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, I have 
° lifted up mine hand, furely the heathen that 
are about you shall bear their Kame. 

8 But you; O mountains of Ifrael, "ye fhall 
? fhoot forth your branches,’and bring forth your 
fruit to my people of Ifrael: for they are ready 
to come. 

9 For behold, I cese unto you, and I will 
turn unto you, and ye fhall be tilled and fown. 

10 AndI will multiply the mén upon you, 
even all the houfe of Hrael wholly, and the cities 
fhall be inhabited, and the defolate places fhall 
be builded. 

11 And I will multiply upon you man and 
beaft, and they fhall increafe and bring fruit, 
and I will caufe you to dwell after your old 
eftate, and I will beftow benefits upon you more 
than 7 at the firft, and ye fhall know that I am 
the Lord. 

12 Yea, I will caufé men to walk upon ' you, 
even my people Ifrael, and they fhall poffefs 

; you, and ye fhall be their inheritance, and ye 
thall no more henceforth deprive them of men. 

13 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe they 
fay unto you, Thou § and devoureft up men; and 
hait been a wafter of thy people; 

14 Therefore thou fhalt devour men no more; 
neither wafte thy people henceforth, faith che 
Lord God. 

15 Neither will I caufe men to hear in thee 
the fhame of the heathen any more, neither. fhalc 
thou bear the reproach of the people any more, 
neither fhalt caufe thy folk to fall any more, 
faith the Lord God. 

16 @ Moreover the word of the Lord came 
unto me, faying, ; 

17 Son of man, when the houfe of Ifracl dwelt 
in their own land, they defiled it by their own 
ways, and by their deeds: their way was before 
me as the filthinefs of the menftruous. 

18 Wherefore I poured my wrath upon them, 
for the blood that they had fhed in the land, and 
for the idols wherewith they had polluted it. 

19 And I fcattered them among the heathen, 
and they were difperfed through the countries : 
or according to their ways, and according to 
their deeds, I judged them. 

20 * And when they entered unto the hea- 
then, whither they went, they polluted mine holy 
name, when they faid of them, Thefe are the 
people of the Lord, and are gone out of his 
land. ar But 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

8 He promifeth to deliver Iirael from the Gentiles. 
22 The benzfts done unto the Fews, are to be 
aferibed to the mercy of God, and not unto their 
defervings. 26 God reneweth our kearts, that 
we may walk in bis commandments. 

oe 

LSO thou fon of man, prophefy unto the 
* mountains of Ifrael, and fay, Ye moun- 

tains of I{rael, hear the word of the Lord. 
2 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe the 

‘enemy hath faid again{t you, Aha, even the 
* high places of the world are ours in poffeffion, 

3 ‘Therefore prophefy, and fay, Thus faith 
the Lord God, Becaufe that they have made you 
defolate and {wallowed you up on every fide, 
that ye might be a poffeffion unto the refidue 
of the heathen, and ye are come unto the lips 
and ' tongues of mex, and unto the reproach of, 
the people. 

4 Therefore ye mountains of Ifrael, hear the 
word of the Lord God, Thus faith the Lord 
God tothe mountains and to the hills, to the 
rivers and to the vallies, and to the wafte and 
defolate places, and to the cities that are for- 
faken: which are fpoiled and had in derifion 
of the refidue of the heathen that are round 
about : 

5 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Surely, 
in the fire of mine indignation have [ fpoken 
againft the refidue of the heathen, and againft 
all Idumea, which ™ have taken my land for their 

“ To wit, to their former eftate. 
© Meaning, Ifrael and Judah. 
f And fo by fighting againft God’s people, they fhall go 

about to put him out of his own poflefion. 
® As thou hait done cruelly, fo fhalt thou be cruelly; 

handled, i 
* Shewing that when God punifheth the enemies, the 

godly ought to confider that he hath a care over them, and! 
fo praife his name: and alfo that the wicked rage as though! 
there were no God, till they feel his hand to their deitruc- 
tion, 

' Thatis, the Jdumeans, 

world. . . , 
™ They appointed with themfelves to have it, and there- 

fore came with Nebuchadnezzar againft Jerufalem for this 
purpofe. : 

” Becaufe you have been a laughing-ftock unto them. 
© By making a folemn oath, read chap. 20. 5. 
P God declareth his mercies and gocdnefs toward his 

church, who till preferveth his, even when he deflroyeth 
his enemies. 

4 Which was accomplithed under Chrift, to whom all 
thefe temporal deliverances did direct them: . 

. s : * That is, upon the mountains of Jerufalem. 
That is, Jerufalem, which for God’s promifes was the: $ This the enemics imputed as the reproach of the Iand, 

chicfeil of all the world, i which God did for the fins of the people according to his’ 
'¥e are made a matier of talk and derifion to all the ‘juft judgments, 

_ The land of Irael comforted. 
Bef. Chr. 

587- 

$ Or, thee, 

fa 52. 6 
Row, 2.24. 
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The tleffinzs of Chrif’s kingdsm. EZEKIEL The rejurvettion of dry Inn 

Bef. Chr. 21 But I favoured mine holy ‘ name which} 
5°7- the houfe of Ifrzel had polluted among the 

heathen, whither they went. 
22 Therefore fay unte the houfe of Iirael, 

Thus faith the Lord God, I do not this for your 
fakes, O houfe of Ifrael, but for mine ‘ holy 
name’s fake, which ye polluted among the 
heathen whither ye went. 

23 And I will fanctity my great name which 
was polluted among the heathen, among whom 
ye have polluted it, and the heathen fhall know 
that I am the Lord, faith the Lord God, when ! 

1Cz,s22, thall be fanctified in you before t their eyes. 
24 For I will take you from among the hea- 

then, and gather you out of all countries, and 
will bring you into your own land. 

25 Then will 1 pour clean™ water upon you, 
and ye fhall be clean: yea, from all your filchi- 
nefs, and from all your idols will I cleanfe you. 

*Jegz39- 26 * A new heart alfo will I give you, and a 
S88 new fpirit will 1 put within vou, and I will take 

away the ftony heart out ot your body, and 1 
will give you an heart of flefh. 

27 And I will put my Spirit within you, and 
caule you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye fhall 
keep my judgments and do them. 

28 Andye fhall dwell in the land chat I gave 
to your fathers, and ye fhall be my people, and 
I will be your God. 

29 I will alfo deliver you from all your fil- 
thinefs: and I will call for * corn, and will in- 
creafe it, and lay no famine upon you. 

30 For [ will multiply the fruit of the trees, 
and the increafe of the field, that ye fhall bear no 
more the reproach of famine among the heathen. 

31 Then fhall ye remember your own wicked 
ways, and your deeds that were not good, and 
fhall judge yourfelves worthy to have been ’ de- 
ftroyed for your iniquities and for your abomi- 
nations. 

32 Be it known unto you, that I do not this 
for your fakes, faith the Lord God : therefore, 
O yc houfe of Ifrael, be afhamed and confounded 
for your own ways. 

33 Thus faith che Lord God, What time as 
T fhall have cleanied you from all your iniqui- 
ties, I will caufe yox to dwell in the cities, and 
the defolate places fhall be builded. 

34 And the defolate land fhall be tilled, 
whereas it lay wafte in the fight of all that: paffed 

by 

this be fought of the houte of Hrael, to perform 8a. iy 
it unto them: I will increafe them with men 59; _ 
like a flock. 

38 As the holy flock, as the flock of Jeru- 
falem in their folemn feafts, fo thall the defolare 
cities be filled with flocks of men, and they fhall 
know that I am the Lord. 

CHAP. XXXAVIL 

t He prophefietb the bringing cgain of the people, be- 
ing tm captivity. 10 He foeweth the union of the 
ten tribes with the two. 

HE hand of the Lord was upon me, and 
carried me out in the Spirit of the Lord, 

and fet me down in the midit of the field, to: 
which was full of * bones. 

2 And he led me round about by them, and 
behold, there were very many in the open field, 
and lo, they were very dry. 

3 And he {aid unto me, Son of man, can thefe 
bones live? And I anfwered, O Lord God, thou 
knoweft. 

4 Again he faid unto me, Prophefy upon thefe 
bones, and fay unto them, O ye dry bones, hear 
the word of the Lord. 

5 Thus faith the Lord God unto thefe bones, 
Behold, I will caufe breath to enter into you, and 
ye hhall live. 

6 And I will tay finews upon you, and make 
flefh grow upon you, and cover you with fkin, 
and put breath in you, that ye may live, and ye 
fhall know that I am the Lord. 

7 So | prophefied, as I was commanded: and 
as I prophefied, there was a noife, and behold, 
there was a fhaking, and the bones came toge- 
ther, bone to his bone. 

8 And when I beheld, 1o, the finews and the 
flefh grew upon them, and above, the fkin co- 
vered them, but there was no breath in them. 

g Then faid he unto me, Prophefy, unto the 
wind : prophefy, fon of man, and fay to the wind, 
Thus faith the Lord God, Come trom the four 
> winds, O breath, and breathe upon thefe flain, 
that they may live. 

10 Sol prophefied, ashe had commanded me: 
and the breath came into them, and they lived, 
and ftood up upon their feet, an exceeding great 
army. 

11 Then he faid unto me, Son of man, thefe 
bones are the whole houfe of Ifrael. Behold, they 
fay, Our bones are dried, and our hope is gone 
away, and we are clean cut off. 

12 Therefore prophefy, and fay unto the:n, 
Thus faith the Lord God, Behold, my peop‘e, 
[ will open your graves, and caufe you to come 
up out of your fepulchres, and bring you into 
the land of Ifrael. 

13 And ye fhall know that I am the Lord, 
* when I have opened your graves, O my peo- 

ple, 

foil or plentifulnefs of the earth that any country is rich 
and abundant, but only to God’s mercies, as his plagues 
and carfes declare, when he maketh it barren. 

2 He fheweth by a greater miracle that Gad hath power 
and alfo will deliver his people from their captivity, inal- 
wuch as he is able to give life unto the dead bones and bo- 
dies, and raife them up again. 

> Signifying, all parts, whereto the Ifraelites were {cat- 
tered: that is, the faithful thall be brought to the fame unity 
of fpirit aa doctrine, wherefoever they are fcattered through 
the warld. 

© That is, when I have brought you out of thofe places 
and towns where you are captives. 

35 For they faid, This wafte land was like 
the garden of Eden, and thefe wafte and defolate 
and ruinous cities were ftrong, avd were inha- 
bited. 

36 Then the refidue of the heathen that are’ 
left round about you, fhall * know that I the 
Lord build the ruinous places, and plant the de- 
folate places: | the Lord have fpoken, and will 
do it. 

37 Thus faith the Lord God, I will yet for 

* And therefore woald not faffer my name to be had in 
contemp:, as the heathen would have reproached me, if | 
had fufered my church to perith. 

+ This excludeth from man all dignity and mean to de- 
ferve any thing, by f{ecing that God referreth the whole tc 
himfelf, and that only for the glory of his holy name. 

* That is, his Spirit, whereby he reformeth the heart 
and regencrateth his, Ifa. g4. 3. 

* Under the abundance of temporal benefits he conclo- 
ceth the {pirizaal graces. 

¥ Ye thall come to trae repentance, and think yourfelve: 
unworthy to be of the number of God’s creatures, for your 
ingratitude againf bim. 

* He decloreth thar is ought not to be referred to the 
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Lord God, Behold, I will take the tree ¢ of Jo- 

CHAP. 

ple, and brought you up out of your fepul- 
chres . . 
i. And fhall-put my Spirit in you, and ye 

fhall live, and I fhall place you in your own 
land: then ye fhall know that I the Lord have 
fpoken it, and performed it, faith the Lord. . 

15 @ The word of the Lord came then again 
unto me, faying. 

16 Moreover, thou fon of man, take thee a 
piece of wood, and write upon it, Unto Judah, 
and to the children of Ifrael his companions: then 
take “ another piece of wood, and write upon it, 
Unto Jofeph the tree of Ephraim, and to all the 
houfe of Ifrael his companions. 

17 And thou fhalt join them one to another 
into one tree, and they fhall be as one in thine 
hand. 

18 And when the children of thy people fhall 
fpeak unto thee, faying, Wilt thou not fhew us 
what thou meaneft by thefe? 

19 Thou thalt anfwer them, Thus faith the 

feph, which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the 
tribes of Ifrael his fellows, and will put them 
with him, even with the tree of Judah, and make 
them one tree, and they shall be one in mine hand. 

20 And the pieces of wood, whereon thou wri- 
teft, fall be in thine hand in their fight. 

a1 And fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord 
God, Behold, I will take the children of Ifrael 
from among the heathen, whither they be gone, 
and will gather them on every fide, and bring 
them into their own land. \ ‘ 

22 And I will make them one. people in the 
land, upon the mountains of Ifrael; *-and-oni 
king fhall be king to them all: and they fhall 
be no more two people, neither be divided any 
more henceforth into two kingdoms. 

23 Neither fhall they be polluted any more 
with their idols, nor with their abomtinations, nor 
with any of their tranfgreffions: but I will fave 
them out of all their dwelling places, wherein 
they have finned, and will cleanfe them: {0 fhall 
they be my people, and I will,be their God. . 

24 And David my * fervant foal! be king 
» over them, and they fhall’ have one fhepherd : 

they fhall alfo walk in’my judgments, and,ob- 
ferve my ftatutes, and do them, 

25 And they fhall dwell in the ® land that 
-T have given unto Jacob my fervant, where your 

-ever, and my fervant David ball be their prince’ 

* PF teg, 
4 

and 116 2, 

fathers have dwelt, and they fhall dwell therein, | 
even they, and their fons, and their fons fons’ for 

for ever. _ 
26 Moreover, I will make * 2 covenant o 

peace with them ; it fhall be an everlafting co-|}’ 
venant with them, and 1 will place them, and 
multiply them, and will fet my fanétuary among 
them for evermore. : , 

27 My tabernacle alfo fhall be with them: 
-yea, I will be their God, and they fhall be my 
people. : ie ate eS 

é Which fignifieth the joining together of the two houfes 
Of [fracl and Judah. 

© Thatis, the houfe of Ifrael. he , 
' Meaning, that the elect by Chrift fhall dwell in the 

heavenly Jerufalem, which is meant by the land of Canaan. 
& Which waé a people that came of Magog, the fon of 

-Japhet, Gen. yo. 2. Magog allo here fignifieth a certain 
country, fo that by thefe two countries, which had the go- 
verament of Greece and Italy, he meaneth the principal 
enemies of the church, Rev. 20. 8. - 
." He fheweth that the enemies thould bend themfelves! 

againf the church, butit fhould be to theit own deflruétion, | 
+ The Perfians, Ethiopians; and men of Africa. 

XXXVI. ~- The army. and malice of Gog. 
28 Thus the heathen fhall know’ that I the Bef. Chr. . 

Lord do fanctify Ifrael, when my fanétuary fhall 587. : 
be among them for evermore. na 

CH.A.P. XXXVIIL 
2 He prophefieth that Gog and Magog foall fight 

with great power againft the people of God. 21 
Their deftruffion. 

ND the word of the Lord came unto me, 
A faying, 

2 Son of man, fet thy face againft * Gop and 
againft the land of Magog, the-chief prince of 
Mefhech and Tubal, and prophiefy againft him, 

3 And fay, Thus faith the Lord God, Be- 
hold, I come againft thee, O Gog, the chief prince 
of Mefhech and Tubal. 

4 And J will deftroy thee, and put.hooks in 
thy jaws, and J will bring thee forth, and all 
thine hoft, 40th horfes and horfemen, all clothed 
with all forts of armour, even a great multitude 
with bucklers and fhields, all * handling fwords, 

5 They ‘of Paras, of Cuth, and Phut with 
them, even all they shat bear thield and helmet, 

6 * Gomer and all his bands, and the houfe 
of Togarmah of the North quarters, and all his 
bands, and much people with thee. 

7 Prepare thyfelf, and ' make thee ready, 
both thou, and all thy multitude that are af 
fembled unto thee, and be thou their fafeguard, 

-8 After many days thou fhalt be vifited : for 
in the latter years thou fhalt come into. the 
land that hath been deftroyed with the fword, 
and is gathered out of many people upon the 
mountains of Ifrael, which have long lain wafte: 
yet } they have been brought out of the-peo- 
ple; and they fhall dwell all fafe. > ade. 

9 Thou fhalt afcend and-come up like a the sof 
tempeft, and fhalt be like a cloud to cover the 
land, doth thou, and all'thy bands, and many 
people with thee, ° tsk he 

10 Thus faith the Lord-God, Even, at the 
fame time fhall many things come into thy mind, 
and thou fhalt think ® evil thoughts, ~ ; 

11 And thou fhalt fay, I will go up. to the 
Jand that hath ino walled towers : * I will'go to 
them that are at reft, and dwell in fafety, which 
dwell all without walls, and have neither bars 
tior gates, _ ' : 

-12 Thinking to fpoil the prey, and to take a 
booty, to turn thine hand upon the defolate 
places that are now inhabited, and upon the 
people that are gathered ‘out of the nations 
which -have gotten cattle and goods, and dwell 
in the midft of the Jand. 

13 Sheba and Dedan, and the merchants of 
Tarfhifh, with all'the lions thereof, fhall fay un- 
to thee, ° Art thou come to fpoil the prey? haft 
thou gathered thy multitude to take a booty ? 
to carry away filver and gold, to take away cat- 
tle and goods, and to fpoil a great prey ? 

ee a 8 xX 14:- There- 
.* Gomer was Japhet’s fon, and Togarmah the fon of Go- 

mer, and are thought to be they that inhabited Afia minor. 
1. Signifying, that all the people.of the world fhould af- 

femble themfelves againft the church, and Chrilt their head. 
™ That is, to moleft and deflroy the church. 

Meaning, Ifrael, which had now been deftroyed, and 
was not yet built again : declaring hereby the fimplicity of 
the godly, who feck not fo much to fortify themfelves hy 
outward force, as to depend on the providence and goodnefs 
ofGod.. ~~ . : 

© One enemy hall envy another, becaufe every one tall 
think to have. the {poil of the church. : 



« Therefore, Son of man, prophefy, and 
fay unto Gog, Thus faith the Lord God, In 

that day when my people Hrael ? dwelleth fafe, 
fhalt thou not Know it? 

1z And come from thy place out of the 
North parts, thou and much people with thee? 
all 227 ride upon horfes, eves a great multitude 
and « mighty army. 

16 And thou fhalt come up againft my peo- 
ple of [fracl, 25 a cloud to cover the land: thou 

halt be in the # latter days, and I will bring thee 
upon my-land, thar the heathen may know me, 
yvhen I? fhall be fan@ified in thee, O Gog, be- 

fore their eyes. 
1- Thus faith the Lord God, Art not thou 

he of whom I have fpoken ia old time, * by the 
hand of my fervants the prophets of Ifrael, 
which prophefied in thofe days, aad years, that 
I would brinz thee upon them ? 

18 At the fame time alfo when Gog fhall 
come acainft the land of Iirael, faith the Lord 
God, my wrath fhall arife in mine anger. 

19 For in mine indignation aid in the fire of 
my wrath have I fpoken it: furely at that time 
there fhall be a great fhaking in the land of [1- 
rael, 

20 So that the fifhes of the fea, and the 
fowls or the heaven, and the beatts of the field, 
ad all that move and creep upon the earth, 
and all the men that are upon the earth, fhall 
‘tremble at my prefence, and the mountains fhall 
be overthrown, and the' ftars fhall fall, and 
every wall fiiell fall to the ground. 

21 For Twill call for a fword againft him 
* throuzhout all my mountains, faich the Lord 
God: every man’s fword fhall be againft his 

tale halt 

brother. : 
22 And I will plead againft him with pefti- 

len 

up 
e, and with blood, and I will caufe to rain 
ahim, and upon his bands, and upon the 

22 peopie that are with him, 2 fore rain and 
aoa 

23 Thus will I be * magnified and fanttified, 
and known in the eyes of many nations, and 
they faall know that I am the Lord. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

1 He frewith the dejtruction of Gog and Magog. 11 
The graves of Gog and bis heft. 17 They foall be 
devoured cf birds and beafts. 
hea of Gra: is captive. 24 Their bringing 
azain frowns captivity is promifed. 

Herefore, thou fon of man, prophefy againft 
Gog, and fay, Thus faith the Lord God, 

B-hold, I c:mz againft thee, O Gog, the chie 
prince of Mefhech and Tubal. 

2 And | will deftroy thee, ¥ and leave but the 

a {py thine occafions to come againft my 
fufpe® nothing ? 

in the laf age, and from the coming of Chrift 
cf the world. 

ying, thar God will be fanétided by maintaining 
, cud deftroying his enemies, as ch. 36. 23. and 

wits 
+ Hereby ke declarezh that no afliGion can come to the 

church, wherecf they have not been advertifed aforetime, 
nihem io endure all things with more patience when 
now thet God hath fo ordained. 
In 

© amiGion in thof: days thail be fo great, and 
Sion fhall be fo terrible. 

uie pecple of Gog and Magog, 
éeftroy thee with fix plagues, as chap. 3S. 22. 

(EEK TEL 

3 whereby man fhould think to fave himfelf: 

ae _. Thal sing 
fixth part af thee,- and will caufe-thee to come Bef. Chr 
up from the north parts, and will bring thee 58, 
upon the mountains of Ifrael : ‘ 

3 And 1 will finite thy bow out of thy lef 
hand, and { will caufe thine arrows to fail our 
of thy right hand. 

4 Thou? fhalt fall upon the mountains of 
Iirael, and all thy bands, and the people that is 
with thee : for I will give thee unto the birds, 
end to every feathered fowl and beaft of the 
field, to be devoured. 

5 Thou fhale fall upon the open field: for 
[ have fpoken it, faith the Lord God. 

6 And T will fend a fire on Magog, and 
among them that dwell fafely in the ¥ ifles, and 
they fhall know that Iam the Lord, 

7 So will I make mine holy name known in 
the midft of my people Hfrael, and I wall not 
fuffer them to pollute mine holy name any more, 
and the heathen fhall know that I am the Lord, 
the holy One-of Ifrael. 

8 Behold, = it is come, and it is done, faith 
the Lord God: this is the day whereof I have 
fpoken. 

g And they that dwell in the cities of Ifrael, 
fhall go? forth, and fhall burn-and fet fire upon 
the weapons, and on the fhields, and bucklers, 
upon the bows, and upon the arrows, and upon 
the ftaves ix their hands, and upon the fpears, 
and they fhall burn them with fire feven years. 

10 So that they fhall bring no woed out of 
the field, neither cut down eny out of the fo- 
refts: for they fhall ‘burn the weapons with 
fire, and they fhall rob thofe that robbed them: 
aie thofe that fpoiled them, faith the Lord 

od. 
11 And at the fame time will I give unto 

Gog ° a place there for burial in Ifrael, even the 
valley whereby men go toward ‘the eaft part of 
the fea: and it fhall caufe them that pafs by 
to ftop their ° nofes, and there fhall they bury 
Gog with all his multitude: and they thall call 
it the valley of + Hamon-gog. $0 efit 

12 * And feven months long hall the houfe Bae i 
of Ifrael be burying of them, that they may 
cleanfe the land. 

13 Yea, all the people of the land fhall bury 
them, and they-fhall have a name-when I fhall 
be glorified, faith the Lord God, 

34 And-they fhall chufe men to go continu- 
ally through the ‘land with them that travel, to 
bury thofe that remain upon the ground to 
cleanfe it : they fhall fearch to the end of feven 
months. 

15 And the travellers that pafs through the 
land, if any fee a man’s bone, then fhall he fet 
up 2 fign by it, till the buriers have buried ic in 
the valley of Hamon-Gog. 16 And 

fhall be deftroyed wherefoever he affaileth his church. 
¥ That is, among all nations where the enemies of my 

people dwell, feem they never fo far feparate. 
z That is, this plague is fully determined in my countfel, 

and cannot be changed. 
a After this deitrudtion the charch fhall have great peace 

and tranquillity, and burn all their weapons, becaufe they 
fhall no more fear the enemy: and this is chiefly meant of 
the accomplifhment of Chrift’s kingdom, when by their 

head Chrilt all enemies fhall be overcome. ; 
b Which declareth, that the enemies fhall have an horri- 

ble fall. 
© For the ftink of the carcafes. 
4 Meaning, a long time. 
© Partly, that the holy Iand fhould not be polluted, and 

partly, for the compaffion thag the children of God have, Tr 

leaning, that by the virtue of Ged’s word, the enemy) even on their enemies. 
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yor, naul- 

ftude, 

.cording to their tranfgreffions have I done unto 

.have compajffion upon the whole houle of Ifrael, 

*Ch.55.27. 

-thered them unto their own land, and have left 

‘from them: for I have poured out.my Spirit 

The fea of the fowls. 

‘then, and all the heathen fhall fee my judgment 

-and brought me thither. 

16 And alio the name of the city fball be { Ha4 
monah : thus fhall they cleanfe the land. 
“1 And thou fon of man, thus faith the Lord 

God, Speak unto every feathered fowl, and to 
all the beafts of the field, Affemble yourfelves, 
and come: ‘ gather yourfelves on every fide to 
my facrifice: tor Ido facrifice a great facrifice 
for you upon the mountains of Ifrael, that yellgate. ; 
may eat flefh, and drink blood. : 4 And the man faid unto me, Son of man, 

18 Ye fhall eat the fleth of the valiant, andj/behold with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears, 
drink the blood of the princes of the earth, ofjjand fet thine heart upon all thar [ fhall thew 
the wethers, of the lambs, and of the goats,|thee: for to the intent that they might be fhew- 
and of bullocks, even of all fat beafts of Bafhan.|jed thee, art thou brought hither: declare ail 

19 And, fhall eat fat till ye be full, andjjthat thou feeft unto the houfe of {frael. 
drink blood, till ye be drunken, of my facrificel] 5 And behold, J few a wall on the outfide of 
which I have facrificed for you. the houfe round about: and in the man’s hand 

20 Thus you fhall be filled at my table with||was a reed to meafure with, of fix cubits log, 
horfes and chariots, with valiant men, and with||by the cubit, and an hand bréadth: fo he mza- 
all men of war, faith the Lord God, ||fured the breadth of the building with one reed, 

21 And I will fet my glory among the hea-|jand the height with one reed. 
6 Then came he unto the gate which look- 

eth toward the Eaft, and went up’ the ftairs 
thereof, and’ meafured the f pott of the gate, 
which was one reed broad, and t the other poft 
of the gate, which was one reed broad. 

7 And every chamber was one reed Jong, and 
one reed broad, and between the chambers were 
five cubits: and the poft of the gate by the 
porch of the gate within was one reed. 

8 He meafured alfo the porch of the gatc 
within, with one reed. 

g Then meafured’ he the porch of the gate 
of eight cubits, and the } pots thereof, of two 
cubits, and the porch of the gate qwas inward, 

them, and hid my face from them. 10 And the chambers of the gate eaftward 
25 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Now||were three on this fide, and three on that fide: 

will I bring again the captivity of Jacob, andjjthey three: were of one meaftire, and thé pofts 
had one meafure on this fide, and one on that 

fide. jak 
11 And he meafured the breadth of the entry 

of the gate ten cubits, and the height of the gate 
thirteen cubits, : 

mountain, whereupon cas as the buildirig of a 
city toward the Soutli. a 

3 And he brought me thither, and behold, 
there was a! man, whofe fimilitude was to look 
to like brafs, with a linen thread in’ his hand, 
and a reed to meafure with: and he ftood at the 

that I have executed, and mine hand which I 
have laid upon them. 

22 Sc the houfe of Ifrael fhall know that 
Tam the Lord their God from that day and fo 

forth. ; 
23 And the heathen fhall know that the houfe 

of Hrael went into captivity for ® their iniqui- 
ty, becaufe they trefpaffed againfi me: there- 
fore hid I my face from them, and gave them 
into the hand of their enemies : fo fell they all 
by the fword. 

24 According to their uncleannefs, and ac- 

and.wiil be jealous-for mine. holy name. | 
26 After that they. have .borne their fhame, 

and a!l their tranfgreffion whereby they havé 
tranfyrefied againft me, when they dwelc fafely; 
in their land, and without fear of any. ‘| 12 The fpace alfo before the chambers <as 

27 When I have brought them again fromijone cubit on this fide, and the {pace was one cu- 
the people, and gathered them out of their ene-|/bit on that fide, and the chambers were fix cu- 
mies land, and am-* fanctified in. them in thel|bits on this fide, and fix cubits on that fide. 
fight of many nations, ‘| 13. He meafured then the gate from the roof 

28 Then shall they. know that I am the Lordlof a chamber to the top of the gate: the breadth 
their God, which caufed them to be led intoj|qwas five and twenty cubits, door againft door. 
captivity among the heathen: but I have ga-) 14 He made allo pofts of threefcore cubits, 

and the pofts of.the court and of thé gate had 
one meafure roundabout, ©” 

15-And upon. the fore-front of the entry of 
the gate unto the fore-front of the porch of the 

|igate within, were fifty ‘cubits. : 
| 16 And there were narrow windows in. the 

CHAP. XL. |chambers, and in their pofts within’ the gate 
The reltori bean aed} 1 round about, and likewife to the archés ! and 

ROE OF SRE TLY aa te Lemp i{|the windows went round about within : and up- 
N the five and twentieth year of our being in|on the pofts were palm-trees. ‘ 
captivity, in the* beginning of the year, in 17, ¢ Then brought he me into the outward 

the tenth day of the month, in the fourteenth||court, and lo, shere were chambers, and a pave- 
year after that the city was fmitten, in the felf.||ment made for the,court round about, and thir- 
dame day the hand of the Lord was upon me,|ty chambers were upan the pavement. 

18. And the pavement was by the fide of the 
"+ gates 

none of them any more there. 7 
29 Neither will I hide my face any. more 

upon the houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord God, 

2 Into the land of Ifrael brought he me by 

forts: for their feafts they began to count in March, and 
for their other affairs in September: fo that this is to be 
underftood of September. 

4 Which was an angel in form of a man, that came to 
meafure out this building. >= 3 . 

€ Whereby he fignifieth the horrible deftru€tion that 
fhould come upon the enemies of his church. : 

® The heathen fhall know that- they overcame not my 
people by their itrength, acither yet by the weaknefs o} 
snine arm, but that this was for my-people’s fins. 

» ‘Bhe Jews counted the beginning of the year after two i 

CO NOM Ry MN ee oe es Batkil s tifion of thé temple.” 
it adivinevifion, ‘and-fer me upon-a-very “high Bet. Chr. 

"574 
J Or, sifion= 
of God, 

tOr,threth- 
old, 

1 Or, upper 
pot, 

1 Or, pen» 
tefes, 



gates over-againtt the length or the gates, and 

the pavement wus beneath. 

:9 Then he mealured the breadth from the 

fore-front of the lower gate without, unto the 

fore-tront of the court within, an hundred cu- 

bits Eaftward and Northward. 

29 And the gate of the outward court, that 
locked coward the North, meafured he aiter the 

Jencth and breadth thereof. 

“21 And the chambers thereof sere three on 

's ide, and three on that fide, and the pofts 

f, and the arches thereof, were after the 

ve of the firft gate: the length thereot 

ity cubits, and the breadth five and twenty 

tne eaic 

carnz up unto it bad feven fteps, and the arches 

thereof cezre before them. 

« After that, he brought me toward the 

South, and lo, tere was a gate toward the 

South, and he meafured the pofts thereof, and 
the arches thereof, according to thefe meafures. 

25 And there were windows in it, and in the 

arches thereor round about like thofe windows : 

the height sces fifty cubits, and the breadth five 
and twenty cubits. 

26 And there were feven fteps to go up to it, 
andthe arches thereof were before them: and it 
hed palm-trees, one on this fide, and another on 

that fide, upon the potts thereof. 
27 © And dere coas a gate in the inner court 

coward the South, and he meafured from gate to 

ate toward the South an hundred cubits. - 
28 And he brought me into the inner court 

«the fouth-gate, and he meafured the fouth- 

ase 
‘ew bee! 

5 

b 

gatz, according to thefe meafures. 
~ 29 And the chambers thereof, and the pofts 

thereof, and the arches thereof, according to 

thefe meafures, and there <eere windows in it, and 

“the arches thereof round about, it was fifty cu- 

bits long, and five and twenty cubits broad. 

zo and the arches round about «ere five and 

ticaty cubits long, and five cubits broad. 
31 And the arches thereof sere toward the 

cuer court, and palm-trees «re upon the 

poits thereor,and the going upto ithad eight {teps. 

2 € Again, he brought me into the inner 

urt toward the Eaft, and he meafured the 
ccording to thele meafures. 

3 snd the pofts thereof, and the arches 

thereof, were according to theie meafures, and 

there core windows therein, and in the arches 

thereof round about: if zs fifty cubits long, 

and five and twenty cubits broad. 
23 And the arches thereof were toward the 

outer court, and palm-trees were upon the pofts 
isreo®, on this fide and on that fide, and the 

going up to it hid eight tteps. 
” 95 © After he brought me to the North-gate, 
and meaiured iz, according to thefe meafures, 

25 The chambers thercor, the pots thereof, 
andthe arches thercot, and there cere windows 

aD. 
* co 

ae 

he meketh fix coarts, two on the eaft fide, two 
. and two on the fouth fide. 

zaxeth of the chambers, which were in the porch 

Eo? 8 ki £.L. 
therein round about: the height was fiity cu- 
bits, and the breadth five arid twenty cubits, 

37 And the pofts thereof were toward the 
outer court, and palm-trees «were upon the pofts 
thereof on this fide, arid on that fide, and the 
going up to it bad eight fteps. 

38 And every ' chamber, and the entry there- 
of, was under the pofts of the gates: there they 
wathed the burnt-offering. 

39 And in the porch of the gate food two ta- 
bles on this fide, and two tables on that fide, 
upon the which they flew the burnt-offering, and 
the fin-offering, and the trefpafs-offering. 

40 And at the fide beyond the fteps, at the 
entry of the North-gate, food two tables, and on 
the other fide, which was at the porch of the 
gate, were two tables. 

41 Four tables were on this fide, and four 
tables on that fide, by the fide of the gate, even 
eight tables whereupon they flew their facrifice. 

42 And the four tables were of hewn ftone 
for the burnt-offering, of a cubit and an half 
iong, and a cubit and an half broad, and one 
cubit high: whereupon alfo they laid the in- 
ftruments wherewith they flew the burnt-offer- 
ing and the facrifice. 

43 And within were boards an hand broad 
taftened round about, and upon the tables Jay 
the flefh of the offering. 

44 And without the inner-gate were the cham- 
bers of the fingers in the inner-court, which 
was at the fide of the North-gate: and their 
profpect «eas toward the South, and one was at 
the fide of the Eaft gate, having the profpect 
toward the North. 

45 And he faid unto me, This chamber, 
whofe profpect is toward the South, is for the 
priefts that have the charge to keep the houft. 

46 And the chamber whofe profpect is to- 
ward the North, is for the priefts that have the 
charge to keep the altar: thgie are the fons of 
Zadok among the fons of Levi, which may 
come near to the Lord to minifter unto him. 

47 So he meafured the court, an hundred 
cubits Jong, and an hundred cubits broad, evex 
four fquare : likewife the altar that was betore. 
the houfe. 

48 And he brought me to the porch of the 
houfe, and meafured the * pofts of the porch, 
five cubits on this fide, and five cubits on that 
fide: and the breadth of the gate was three cu- 
bits on this fide, and three cubits on that fide. 

49 The length of the porch was twenty cu- 
bits, and the breadth eleven cubits, and Le 
brought me by the fteps whereby they went up 
to it, and shere were pillars by the pofts, onc on 
this fide, and another on that fide. 

CHAP. XLI 

1 The difpoftion and order of the building of the 
temple, and the other things thereto belouging. 

Fterward he brought me to the temple, and 
meafured the pofts, fix cubits broad on 

the one fide, and fix cubits broad on the other 
fide, wwbich <vas the breadth of the tabernacle. 

2 And the breadth of the entry was ten cu- 
bits, 

of the inner court on the north fide. . 
5 By the pofts of the porch, he meaneth the wall, which 

was five cubits thick on either fide of the alley or porch. . 

chambers of the temple, 
Bef. ¢) 
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57+ on the one fide, and five cubits on the other fide, 
and he meafured the length thereof forty cu- 
bits, ‘and the breadth twénry cubits, 

3 Then went: he in, and meafured the pofts 
of the éntry two cubits, and the entry fix cubits, 
and the breadth of the entry feven cubits. 

4 So he meafured the length thereof twenty 
cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits before the} 
temple. And he faid unto me, This is the moft 
holy place. 

5 After, he meafured the wall of the houfe| 
fix cubits, and the breadth of every chamber four 
cubits round about the houfe, on every fide. 

6 And the chambers were chamber upon cham- 
ber, three and thirty foot Aig, and they entered 
into the wall made for the chambers which was 
round about the houle, that he pofts might be 
fattened therein, and not be faftened in the wall 
of the houle. 

7 And it was large, and went round, mount- 
ing upward to the chambers: for the ftair of the 
houfe was mounting upward round about the 
houfe: therefore the houfe was larger upward : 
fo they went up from the loweft chamber to the 
higheft by the midft. 

8 J faw alfo the houfe high round about: the]| 
foundations of the chambers were a full reed of}! 
fix great cubits, ; 

9 The thicknefs of the wall which was for the 
chamber without cvas five cubits, and that which 
remained was the place of the chambers that 
were within, € : 

10 And between the chambers was the wide-! 
nefs of twenty cubits round about the houft vn 
every fide. 

11 And the doors of the chambers were to- 
ward the’ place that remained, -one door toward 
the North, and another door toward the South, 
and the breadth of the place that ‘remained was 
five cubits round about. 

12 Now the building that was before the fe- 
parate place toward the weit corner was feventy 
cubits broad, and the wall of the building was 
five cubits thick, round about, and the length 
ninety cubits. 

13 So he meafured the houfe an hundred cu- 
bits long, and the feparate place and the building 
with the walls thereof were.an hundred cubits 
jong. 5 
i Alfo the breadth of the forefront of the 

houfe, and of the feparate.place toward the Eaft, 
was an hundred cubits. : 

15 And he meafured the length of the build- 
ing, over-againft the feparate place which was 
behind it, and the chambers on the one fide and 
on the other fide an hundred cubits with the 
temple within, and the arches of the court. 

16 The pofts and the narrow windows, and 
the chambers round about, on °® three fides over 
againft the pofts, cieled with cedar wood round 
‘about, and from the ground up to the windows, 
and the windows were cieled. 

_ 17 And from above the door unto the inner 
houle and without, and by all the wall round 
about within and without, it was cicled according 
to the meafure. - 

" The angel went into the moft holy place. 
* He declareth that whatfoeyer was of flone-work from 

the bottom to the top, was covered with wood, on the eait, 
douth and north fides. © - 

' ® Thefe chambers were contrary fathioned to them of the 

a CHa. xiii, 

nel Chr. bits, and the fides of the entry were five cubits}: 
ornaments of the temple. 

* TB’ And ‘ic was madé with cherubims and Bef. Chr. 
palm-trees, fo that a palm-tree qwas between a 574 
cherub and a cherub: and every cherub had two 

faces, : . ; 
19 So that the face of a man was toward the 

palng-tree on the one fide, and the face of a lion 
{toward the palm-tree on the other fide: thus was 
it made through all the houfe round about. 
20. From the ground unto above the door «were 

cherubims and palm-trees made as in the wall of 
the temple, 

21 The pofts of the temple were fquared, and 
thus to look unto was the fimilitude and form of 
the fantuary. 
-22 The altar of wood was three cubits high, 

and the length thereof two cubits, and the cor- 
ners thereof, and the length thereof, and the 
fides thereof were of wood. And he faid unto 

jme, This is the table that fhall be before the, 
1 Lord. 

23 And the temple and the fanétuary had two 
doors. 
. 24 And the doors had two wickets, even two 
turning wickets, two wickets for one door; and 
two wickets for another door. 

25 And upon the doors of the. temple there 
were made cherubims and palm-trees, ike as 
was made upon the walls, and sbére were thick 
planks upon the forefront of the porch without. 

26 And there were narrow windows and palm- 
trees on the one fide, and on the other fide, by 
the fides of the porch, and spon the fides of the 
houfe, and thick planks. : 

CHAP. XLI. 
Of the chambers of the temple for ibe pricfts, and the 

- — boly things, 
HEN brought he me into the outer court 

T by the way toward the North, -arid he 
brought me into the chamber that was over- 
againft the feparate place, and which was before 
the building, toward the North. 

2 Before the length of an hundred cubits qwas 
the north door, and if was fifty cubits broad.: 

3 Over-againit the twenty cubits which were 
for the inner court; and over-againft the pave- 
ment which was for the outer court, was cham- 
ber againft chamber in three rows, ; oa 

4 And before the chambers was a gallery of 
ten cubits wide, and within was a way of one cu- 
bit, and their doors toward the North. 

5 Now the P chambers above were‘riarrower : 
for thofe chambers /eemed to eat up thele, to wit, 
the lower, and thofe that were in the midft of 
the building: . - a. ; ; 

6 For they were in three rows;- but had not 
pillars as the pillars of the court : therefore there 
was a difference from them beneath and from 
the middlemoft, even from the ground. ; 

7 And the wall that was without, over-againit 
the chambers, toward the outer cotirt on the 
forefront of the chambers; was fifty cubits 
long. 
8 For the length of the chambers that were in 

the outer tourt qas% fifty cubits: and lo, be- 
fore the temple were an hundred cubits, 

: BY: ass 9 And 
temple, 

‘a So that the wall for the chambers of the outward court 
and the wall of the inner, was either fifty cubits, and the 
whole court an handyed: 



choalecs for tbe priefts. EZE K IE L. 

q And under thefe chambers was the’ entry, 

+ onthe eait fide, as one goeth into them from 
the outward court. : 

= The chambers cere in the thicknefs of 
wall of the court toward the Eaft, over- 

y 
tthe feparate place, and over-againft the 

God's glory in the: teyph, 

“4 And.the* glory-of the Lord came into the ber a 
houfe by the! way of the:gate, whofe profped ig 574." 
toward the Eaft. 

5 So the Spirit took me up and brought me 
into the inner-court, and behold, the glory of 
the Lord filled the houfe. 

6 And I heard one {peaking unto me out of 
the houfe : and there ftood a man by me, 

7 Which faid unto me, Son of man, this 
place is my throne; and the place of the foles of 
my feet, whereas I will dwell among the chil- 
dren of Ifrael for ever, and the house of [fraet 
fhall no more * defile mine holy name, neither 
they, nor their kings, by their fornication, nor by 
the carcafes of * their kings iz their high places, 

8 Albeit they fet their threfliolds by my 
threfholds, and their pofts by my pofts (for 
there was but a wall between me and them) yet 
have they defiled mine holy name with their 
abominations that they have committed : where- 
fore I have confumed them in my wrath, 

9 Now ¢berefore let them put away their for- 
nication, and the carcafes of their kings far from 
me, and I will dwell among them for ever. 

10 § Thou fon of man, fhew this houte to 
th houfe of Ifrael, that they may be afhamed of 
their wickednefs, and Jet them meafure the 
pattern. - : 

11 And if they be afhamed of all that they 
have done, fhew them the form of the houte, 
and the pattern thereof, and the going out there- 
of, and the coming in thereof,. and the whole 
fafhion thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, 
and all the figures thereof, and all the Jaws 
thereof: and write it in their fight, that they may 
keep the whole fafhion thereof, and all the or- 
dinances thereof, and do them. 

12. This is the + defcription of the houfe, It 
frail be upon the top of the mount: all the limits 
thereof round about fhall be moft holy. Behold, 
this is the defcription of the houfe: 

13 And thefe are the meafures of the altar, 
after the cubits, the cubit #s a cubic and an 
handbreadth, even the bottom hall be a cubit, and 
the breadth a cubit, and the border thereof by 
the edge thereof round about fhail be a fpan : 
and this /ball be the height of the altar. 

14 And from the bottom «which tencieth the 
ground to the lower piece foal! be two cubits: 
and the breadth one cubit, and from the little 
piece to the great piece hail be four cubits, and 
the breadth one cubit. 

15 So the altar /hall be four cubits, and from 
the altar upwards /ball be four horns. 

16 And the altar Oa be twelve cudits lonz, 
and twelve broad, and four-fquare in the four 
corners thereof. 

17 And the frame /ball be fourteen endits long, 
and fourteen broad in the four-fquare corners 
thereof, and the border about it /ball be half a 
cubit, and the bottom thereof /hail be a cubit 
about, and the fteps thereof fball be turned to- 
ward the Eaft. 

18 ¢ And he faid unto me, Son of man, thus 
fairh the Lord God, Thefe are the ordinances 

lof the altar in the day when they fhall make it 
to offer the burnt-offering thereon, and to 
{prinkle blood thereon. 1g And 

And the way before them <cas after the 
+s of the chambers, which were toward the 

s long as they, aud as broad as they : 
a i entries were like, both according to 

i|. 2 fafhiens, and according to their doors. 
.\nd according to che doors of the cham- 

were toward the Sourh, <cas 2 door in 
7 ot ihe way, even the way directly be- 

e wall toward the Eat, as one entereth. 
> Then faid ne unto me, The North cham- 
sii the South chambers, which are before 

rate place, they be holy chambers, 
pricils that spprozch unto the Lord 

-at the molt Roly things : there fhall they 
mot holy things, and the meat-offering, 

he fin-offering, and the trefpafs-offering : 
iur tae place és holy. 

it Whea the priefts enter thercin, they fhall 
9 out o; the hoiy place into the outer court, 

c there they dhail lay their garments wherein 
minitter: tur iney are holy, azJ fhall put 

garments, and fo fhall approach to 
viuings which are for the people. 

15 Now when he had made an end of mea- 
{uring the inner-houfe, he brought me forth to- 
ward the gate whofe profpect is toward the Eaft, 
and meafured it round about. 

16 He meafured the eait fide with the mea- 
furing rod, five hundred reeds, evex with the 
meaturing reed round about. 

17 He meafured a the north fide, five hun- 
dred reeds, eve with the meafuring reed round 
about. 

-o,-°2, 48 And he meafured the { fouth fide, five 
hundred reeds with the meafuring reed. 

19 He turned about aio to the welt fide, ana 
meatured five hundred reeds with the meafuring 
reed. 

20 He meafured it by the four fides : it had 
2 wall round about, five hundred reeds long, 

¢ hundred broad, to make a feparation 
cen the fanctuary and the profane place. 

CHAP. XLII. 

a Le fizth tke glory of Ged going into the temple, 
from cobence it Lad before departed. 7 He imen- 
tirncta the idslatry of the children of Ifrael, for 
ve webich idev were coafumed and brought to 

it. Q He is commaided to call then again to 
repentance. 

Frerward he brought me to the gate, ever 
{the gate that turneth toward the Eaft, 
2 And behold, the glory of the God of If 

rel came from out of the Eaft, whofe voice 
was like a noife of great waters, and the earth 
was made lizht with his glory. 

3 And the vifton which I faw was * like the 
wien, vex as the viiion that I faw* when I came 
to Celtrey tne city: and the vifions were like the’ 
villun that I iaw by the river Chebar : and I fell 
upon my face. 

. 

acy 

f Hs, 

” Under shefe chambers were entries or doors, to pafs 
trom ene gloce to cnother. 

* When I prepheiied the defrnftion of the city by the 
Chaldeans. 

* Which wes cepsrted afore, ch. ro. 4. and 11. 22. 

u By their idolatries. : 
* He alludeth to Ammon and Manaffeh, who were bv- 

ried in their gardens near the temple, and there‘had ercéted 
ap monuments to their idols. 



Grdinance of thé altar. \ Cuap. xiv, ~~ ~- - Ladok’s fons accepted, 
ja cir. 19 And thou beat to the prielts, and toj{ 7 Seeing that ye have brought into my fanc- Bef. Chr 

s7+ the Levites that be of the feed of Zadok, which)/tuary ” ftrangers, uncjrcumcifed in heart, and 574 
approach unto me t minifter unto me, faith uncircumcifed in flefh, to be in my fanétuary, 
the Lord, a young bullock for a fin-offering. _{|to pollute mine houfe, when ye offer my bread, 

20 And thou fhalt take of the blood thereof,||even fat and blood: and they have broken my 
and put it on the four horns of it, and on the}{covenant, becaufe of all your abominations. 
four corners of the frame, and upon the border|{ 8 For ye have not kept the* ordinances of 
round about : thus fhalt thou cleanfe it, and}}mine holy things: but you yourfelves have {et 
reconcile it. : other to take the charge of my fanétuary. 

21 Thou fhalt take the bullock alfo of thel} 9 *Thus faith the Lord God, No ftranger un- 
fin-offering, and burn‘it in the appointed place circumcifed in heart, nor uncircumcifed in fleth, 
of the houte without the fanétuary. - fhall enter into my fan&tuary, of any ftranger 

22 But the fecond day thou thal offer an he-||that is among the children of Ifrael : 
goat without blemith for a fin-offering, andj] 10 Neither yet the* Levites that are gone 
they fhall cleanfe the altar, as they did cleanfe|}back from me, when Ifrael went aftray, which 
it with the bullock. went aftray from me after their idols, but they 

23 When thou haft made an end of cleanfing]}thall bear their iniquity. 
it, thou fhalt offer a young bullock without ble-}]_ 11 And they fhall ferve in my fanétuary, and 
mifh, and a ram out of the flock without blemifh.}|keep the gates of the houfe, and minifter in the 

24 And thou fhalt offer them before the}{houfe : they fhall flay the burnt-offering, and 
Lord, and the priefts fhall caft fale upon them,]|the facrifice for the people: and they thall ftand 
and they fhall offer them for a burnt-offering|/before them to ferve them. 
unto the Lord. 12 Becaufe they ferved before their idols, and 

25 Seven days fhalt thou prepare every day|jcaufed the houfe of Ifrael to fall into iniquity, 
an he-goat for a fin-offering: they fhall alfo}|therefore have I lifted up mine hand againtt 
prepare a young bullock and a ram out of the}|them, faith the Lord God, and they fhall bear 
flock, without blemith. their iniquity, 

26 Thus fhall they feven days purify the al-{]_ 13 And they fhall not come near unto me to 
ud.’ tar and cleanfe it, and + confecrate it. do the office of the prieft unto me, neither fhall 
hiss “a And when thefe days are expired, upon||they come near unto any of mine holy things in 

the eighth day, and fo forth, the priefts fhall}!the ‘moft holy place, but they fhall bear their 
make your burnt-offerings upon the altar, and||thame and their abominations, which they have 
your peace-offerings, and I will accept you, faith}|committed. 
the Lord God. 14 AndI will make them keepers of the 

CHAP. XLIv. watch of the houfe, for all the fervice thereof, - 
and for all that thall be done therein, — 

Hé reproveth the people for their offence. 7 The un-\| ‘15 Butthe priefts of the Levites, the fons of 
circumcifed in beart, and in the flefb. 9 Who are|\Zadok, that » kept the charge of my fanctuary, 
to be admitted to the fervice of the temple, and who}\when the children of Ifrael went aftray from-me, 
to be refujed. they fhall come near to me to ferve me, and they 

HEN he brought me toward the gate off|fhall ftand before me to offer me the fat and the 
the outward fanctuary, which turneth to- ; blood, faith the Lord God. < 

ward the Eaft, and it was fhut. 16 They fhall enter into my fandtuary, and 
2 Then faid the Lord unto me, This gate fhall come near to my table to ferve me, and 

fhall be * fhut, and fhall not be opened, and no : they fhall keep my charge. . 
man fhall enter by it, becaufe the Lord God of}} 17 And when they fhall enter in at the gates 
Ifrael hath entered by it, and it fhall be fhut. }Jof the inner court, they fhall be clothed with 

3 It appertaineth to the prince: the prince linen garments, and no wool fhall come upon 
himfelf fhall fit in it to eat bread before the Lord: 
he fhall enter by the way of the porch of that 
gate, and fhall go out by the way of the fame. 

4+ 4 Then brought he me. toward ‘the north 
gate before the houfe: and when I looked, be- 
hold, the glory of the Lord filled the houfe of| 
the Lord, and I fell upon my face. 

5 And the Lord faid unto me, Son of man, 
_ 1usja tf mark well, and behold with thine eyes, and 
, ‘eter hear wich thine ears, all that I fay unto thee, 

concerning all the ordinances of the houfe of the 
Lord, and all the laws thereof, and mark well 
the entering in of the houfe, with every going 
forth of the fanétuary. 

6 And thou fhalt fay to the rebellious, even to 
the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord God, O 
houfe of Ifrael, ye have enough of all your 
abominations, 
eS ere a eT 

them while they ferve in the gates of the inner ' 
court, and within. 

18 They fhall have linen bonnets upon their 
heads, and fhall have linen breeches upon their 
loins: they fhall not gird themfelves in the 
{weating places. 

19 But when they go forth into the outer 
court, even to the outer court to the people, 
they fhall put off their garments wherein they 
miniftered, and lay them in the holy chambers, 
and they fhall put on other garments: for they 
thall not fanétify the people with their gar- 
ments, ; 

20 They fhall not alfo ‘ fhave their heads, 
nor fuffer their locks to grow long, éut round 
their heads. : 

at * Neither hall any prieft drink wine when i ; 
they enter into the inner court. ae Mel ee 
—_—_—_—_— 
office, although they had been of the houfe of Aaron, but 
muft ferve in the inferior offices, as to watch and to keep 
the doors, read 2 Kings 23, 9. 9 

® Which obferved the law of God, and fell not to ide~ 
latry. : : : 

© As did the infidels and heathen. 

* Meaning, from the common people, but not from the 
Priefs, nor the prince, read chap. 46. 8, 9. 

Y For they had brought idolaters which were of other 
Countries, to teach them their idolatry, ch. 23. 40. 

* Ye have not offered unto me according to my laws. 
* The Levites which had committed idolatry, were put 

from their dignity, and could not be received into the prieft’s 



22 Neither fhall they take for their * wives a 
widow, or her that is divorced: but they fhall 
take maidens of the {ced of the houfe of Hracl, 
er a widow that hath been the widow of a prieft. 

23 And they fhalt teach my people she diffe- 
rence between the holy and profane, and caute 
them to difcern between the unclean and the 
clean. 

2+ And in controverfy they thall ftand to 
judee, and they thall judge it according to my 
judgments: and they fhall keep my laws and 

y ttatutes in all mine affemblies, and they fhall 
fenctity my fabbaths. 

23 * And they fhall come at no dead perfon 
to deale themfclves, except at ster father, or 
mother, or fon, or daughter, brother or fifter, 
thet hath had yet no hufband: iz hye may they 
be deftted, 
26 And when he is cleanfed; they fhail reckon 

unto him feven days. 
2> And when he goeth into the fanctuary unto 

the inner court to minifter in the fan@tuary, he 
thall offer his fin-offering, faith the Lord God. 

28 * And the priefdccd fhall be their inheri- 
tance, sez, | am their inheritance: therefore fhall 
ve give them no poffeffion in Hrael, for | am their 
polleffion. 

29 They fhall eat the meat-offering, and the 
fin-offering, and the trefpafs-offering, and every 
Cedicate thing in Ifrael fhall be theirs. 

ec.e., 39 *And all the firft of all the firft-born, and 
"every oblation, eva all of every fort of your obla- 

" tions, fhall ke the prieits. Ye fhall alfo give unto 
»- pd the prieits the firlt of your dough, that he may 

caute the bleffing to reft in thine houfe. 
31 The priefts fhall not eat of any thing that 

*Eed:: is” dead, or torn, whether it be fowl or bealt, 

CHAP. XLV. 

1 Oxt of the land of promife are there feparated fonr 
portions, of colich the firft is given to the priefts 
Gnd to the temple, the fecond to the Levites, the 
tird ta the city, the fourth to the prince. 9 A: 
bertation uato the beads of Ifracl. 10 Of juft 

aseights and meafures. 13 Of the firft-fruits, Se. 

Oreover, when ye fhall divide the land for 
i inheritance, ye fhall offer an oblation un- 

to the Lord, an * holy portion of the Jand, five 
and twenty thoufand reeds long, and ten thoufand 
broad: this fhall be holy in all the borders there- 
oi round about. 

2 Of this there fhall be for the fan@uary five 
hundred i /nzth, with five hundred in breadth, 
all fquare round about, and fifty cubits round 
about for the fuburbs thereof. 

3 And of this meafure fhalt thou meafure 
the length of five and twenty thoufand, and 
che breadth of ten thoufand: and it fhall be the 
fanctuary, ax2 the moft holy place. 

+ The holy portion of the land fhall be the 
oricits, which minifter in the fan€tuary, which 
some near to ferve the Lord: and it fhall be a 
plaice for their houfes, and an holy place for the 
fanctuary. 

3 And fa the five and twenty thoufand of 

length, and the ten-thoufand of breadth, thal] 
the Levites that minifter-in the houfe have their 
poffeffion for twenty chambers. 

6 Alfo ye fhall appoint the poffeffion of the 
city five thoufand broad, and five and twenty 
thoufand long, over-againft the oblation of the 
holy portion: iz fhall be for the whole houfe of 
Iirael. 

7 And a portion fall be for the prince on the 
one fide, and en that fide of the oblation of the 
holy portion, and of the pofeffion of the ‘city, 
even before the oblation of the holy portion, aid 
before the poffeffion of the city from the wet 
corner weitward, and from the ealt corner eaft. 
ward, and the length bai! Le by one of the por- 
tions from the weft border unto the eatt border. 

8 In this Jand fhall be his pofeffion in Ifrael: 
and my princes fhall no more opprefs my peo- 
ple, and the ret of the land fhall they give to the 
houfe of Ifracl, according to their trites. 

g Thus faith the Lord God, Let‘ it fuffice 
you, O princes of Ifrael: leave off cruelty and 
oppreffion, and execute judgment and jultice : 
take away your exactions from my people, faith 
the Lord God. 

10 Ye fhall have juft balances, and a true ¢ 
ephah, and a true bath, 

11 The ephah and the bath fhall be equal - a 
bath fhall contain the tenth part of an homer, 
and an, ephah the tenth part cf an homer: the 
equality thereof fhall be after the homer. 

and twenty fhekels, and* five and twenty fhekels 
and fifteen fhekels fhall be your manch. 

13 @ This is the oblation that ye thall offer, 
the fixth part of an ephah of an homer of wheat, 
and ye fhall give the fixth part of an ephah of 
an homer of barley. 

14 Concerning the ordinance of the oil, even 
of the bath of oil, ye /hail offer the tenth part of 
a bath out of the Cor (ten baths are an homer: 
for ten baths fi/ an homer.) 

15 And one lamb of two hundred fheep out 
of the fat paftures of Ifrael for a meat-offcring, 
and for a burnt-offering and for peace-offerings, 
to make reconciliation for them, faith the Lord 
God. 

16 All the people of the land fhall give this 
oblation for the prince in Ifrael. 

17 And it fhall be the priace’s part to give 
burnt-offerings, and meat-offerings, and drink- 
offerings, in the folemn feafts and in the new 
moons, and in the fabbaths, aad in all the high 
feafts of the houfe of Hrael : he fhall prepare 
the fin-offering, and the meat-offering, and the 
burnt-offering, and the peace-offerings to make 
reconciliation for the houfe of Ifrael, 

18 @ Thus faith the Lord God, In the firft 
month, in the firft day of! the month, thou fhalt 
take a young bullock without blemith, and 
cleanfe the fanctuary. 

1g And the prieft fhall take of the blood of 
the fin-offering, and put it upon the pofts of the 
houfe, and upon the tour f corners of the frame 
of the altar, and upon the fpotts of the gate of 
the inner-court. 20 And 

* They may be at their burial, which was a defiling. 
* Of all the land of Ifrael the Lord only requireth this 

portion for the temple, and for the prietts, for the city, and ¢ 
tor the prince. : & Thatis, threefcore thekels make a weight called Mi- 
-* The prepnet theweth that the heads muft be firlt re-{/na: fer he joineth thefe three parts to a mind. 

£ rrmed afuce any good order can be cRablified among the/{ ? Which was Nifan, containiay part of March, and part 
people. of Apzil. L ; 

& Ephah and bath were boch of one quantity, fave that 
ephah contained in dry things ihat which bath did in li- 
qaor, Lev. 5. 11. 1 Kings g. 11. 

EZEKIEL - - - Ordivaxces for the prime. 

12 * And the fhekel /hall be twenty perahs, 

Bef, Ch, 
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for: the people. z ‘ordinances te sot Partene! 

7 20 And fo dhalt*thou:do the: ‘Bef. Chr. 

574 

the houfe. 

© Exod, 12 
18, 
Lev. 23: 5 

pare for himfelf, and for all the 

fand, a bullock for-a fin-offering. 
23 ‘Aind in the fevén days of the feaft he fhall 

make a burnt-offerifig to the Lord, evei of feven 
pbutlocks, and feven rams without blemifh daily 

for feven days, and an he-goat daily for 
offering. 

24 And he fhall prepare a meat-offering of 
an ephah for a‘bullo¢k,' an ephiah for ‘a ram, 
and an * hin of oil for ah ephiah. 

25 In the feventh month; ‘in the fifteenth day 
ofthe month, fhall he do ‘the like in the feaft for 
feven days, according to the fin-offering, ac-|}- 
cording to the barat of es and according to 

‘according’ to thé dil, the meat-offering, aig’ 

CHAP. XLVI. 
i r hi facrifices of the fabbath, ‘eal of ‘the new 

8 Through which doors they muft go in, m00NS. 
. arccome out of the temple, &c. 

‘t 
FAHUS faith the Loed’ God; The gate of 

Ale the innet Court,’ that'turneth toward the 
Eaft, fhall be thut:the fix’wdrking days : but on} 
the fabbath it fhall be opened; and iti the day of| 
the new méon it fhallbe opened, 

2 And the prince'fhall enter by the way of} 

| CHap. xivi. 

ai * In the-firlkt maith, in’the fourteenth. day 
of the month, ye thall have tlie paffover, a feaft 

of feven days, and ye fhall eat unleavened bread. 
22 And upon that day fhall the prince pre- 

people of the 

’ yo And the prince thall be in the midit of 
them :"he ae ‘in when they goin, and when 
they go ‘forth, they fhall go forth together. 

11 And in the feats, and in the folemnitics, 
the'meat-offering fhall be an ephah to a bullock, 
and an ephah to aram, and to the lambs the 
gift of his hand, and an hin of oil to an ephah. 

- 12 Now when the prince fhall make a free 
burnt-offering, or peace-offerings freely unto 
the Lord, one -fhall then open him the gate 
that turneth toward the Eaft, and he fhall make 
his burnt-offering and his peace-offerings as he 
did on the fabbath day : after he fhall go forth, 
and when he is gone forth, one ihall fhut the 

te. 
_ 13, Thou fhalt daily make a burnt-offering 

unto the Lord of a lamb of one year without 
blemifh : thou fhalt do it every morning. 

14 And thou fhalt prepare a meat-offering 
for it every morning, the fixth part of an ephah, 
andthe thitd part of an hin of oil, to mingle 
with the fine*flour: ¢his meat-offering fhall be 
cOntinually-by a: perpetual ordinance unto the 

a fin- 

15 Thus fhall they prepare the lamb, and 
the meat-offering, -and the oil every morning, 
for a coritinual buriit-offering. : 
-*16-G Thus faith the Lord God, If the prince 
ive a gift-of his -inheritance unto any of his 

fae, it hall be his fons, dd it fhall be their 
pofleflion’ by inheritance, ; 
17 But if he give’ pift of his inheritance to 

one of his-fervants, then it:fhall be his-to the 
the porch of that gate without, and fhall ftand]/* year of ‘liberty-: after, it fall return’ to the 
by the poft of the gate; and the prieft thall make 

y 
prince, but his inheritance fhall remain to his 

his burnt-offering, and his peacéofferinigs; Sand||fons for’ them. 
‘he ftiall’ worthip’a¢’the’ threfhold of the gate: 
‘after, he thall go forth, but the:gate fhall not 
be fhut till the évening. 
“3 Likewife; the pebple of the land thall wor- 

fhip at the éntry of this bate befote the Lord on 
the fabbaths, and in the, new’ moons. 

4 And the buriit-offéring “that 'thé prince 
fhall offer unto the Lord on the’ fabbath day, 
joall be fix lambs without blemith, aiid a ‘ram 
without blemifh, - 

5 And the teat-offetihg’ hall be'an ephah for 
aram : and. the meat-offering for the lambs" 4 
gift of-his hand, and an hin of gil,to an ephah: 

6 And if thé day of the new. moon-it /hall be 
a young bullock without blemifh, and fix Iambs 
and a.ram': they fhall be without blemifh. - 

7 And he fliall prepare a meat-offering; even 
an ephah for a bullock, aiid an ephah for a ram, 
and for the lambs ™ according ds his hand ‘thall 
bring, and an hin Of oil 'to an ephah. 

8 And when the prince fhall enter, he fhall g0 
in by the way of the porch of that gate, and he 
fhall go forth~by the way thereof; ~ 

g But when the people of the land fhall come 
‘betore the Lord in the folemn feafts, -he that en- 
tereth in by the way of the north gate to worhhip, 
thall go out by the way.of the fouth gate: and he 
that entereth by the way-of the fouth gate, fhall 
‘go forth by the way of the north gate; he fhall 
hot return by the way.of the: gate whereby _he|t 

‘ 

¥ Read Exod. 2g: foi? 
_ | Thatis, as much ashe will, Se 

'™ Meaning, as he thall think good, 9°: ~ 
« Which was at the jubilee, Lev. 2 Se 9. - beget 

? But be content with that portion that God hath afggned 

st 

7 48 Moreover,-thé prince hall ° not take of 

their pofféfion : dy? he: fhall- caufe his fons to 
inherit of his own poffeffion, that my people be 
not feartered every man from his poffeffion. 
“ “19 -q After, -he’ brought'me through the’ en- 
try; which was ‘at the’fide'of the gate, into the 
holy chambers df the priefts, which ftood to- 
Ward’the North : :unid beliold; there was a place 
at the weft fide of them. 
“96. Then’ fdid‘he unto ine, This is the place 
Where the priefts {hall {eéthethe trefpafs-offering, 
anid the!fin-olfering, whére they fhall bike the 
meat-offeririg, that they fhould not bear them 
into the outer court, -? to fandtify the pedple. 
"94. Théa hé brought ie forth into the outer 
court, and-cauifed ‘nie-t6 ‘go by the four corners 
of the court; aud behold, in every corner of 
the court theté was & court, [ 

22 In-the four cdrhérs of the court there were 

broad: thefe four corners were of one meafure. 
-23 And there went a wall about them, even 

about, thofe four, and kitchens. were made under 

" 94/-Thendaid he unto me, ‘This is the kitchen 
where the minifters of the houfe fhall feethe thé 
facrifice of the people. 

82 ii bt CHAP, 
tkim;:a3 chap..45.i8, Peed 
__P That the people fhould not have to dowith thofe:things 
which appertain-to the Lord, and think it-lawful for them 
tp eat thems ~ i 

2 

the:people’s inheritance, ‘nor‘thruft them out of . 

coufts joined of- forty budits long, and thirty - 

‘ The prince's inheritance. . 

feventh day-of|\came in, but they fhall go forth over-againft Bef. Chr. 
the month, ‘for’ évery one that hath erred, andijit 

for him that-is‘déceived:: fo fhall you reconcile 
574 



E “ans of the bel waters. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

ciftes of the waters that came cit 6f the tem- 

13 The coafts of the lead of promife, and the 
cic thereof by tribes. 

1 Te? 
Ve 

Frerward he brought me unto the door of 
the houfe: and behold, * waters iffued 

out irom the threfhold of the houfe eaftward : 
ror the forefront of the houfe fasd toward the 
Eaft, and the waters ran down from under the 
right fice of the houie, at the fouth fide of the 
altar. 

2 Then brought he me out toward the north 

ZE KIEL. Lhe borders of ihe land. 
new fruit according to his months, becaufe their Bef Chr. 
waters run out of the fan@tuary: and the fruit 
thereof fhall be meat, and the leaf thereof fhall 
be for ¢ medicine. 

13 § Thus faith the Lord God, This hall be 
the border, whereby ye fhall inherit the land ac- 
cording to the twelve tribes * of Ifrael, Jofeph 
thal] have two portions. 

14 And ye fhall inherit it, one as well as ano- 
ither: * concerning the which I lift up mine hand 
to give it unto your fathers, and this land fhall * 
fall unto you for inheritance. 

15 And this hall be the border * of the land 
toward the north fide, from the main fea toward 

gate, and led me about by the way without unto/lHethlon, as men go to Zedad: 
the outer gate, by the way that turneth eaft- 
ward ; 
the right fide. 

3 And when the man that had the line in his 
hand went forth eaftward, he meafured a thou- 
{and cubits, and he brought me through the 
waters : the waters <cere to the ancles. 

4 Again, hemeafured a thoufand, and brought 
me through the waters: the waters were to the 
knees: again, he meafured a thoufand, and 
brought me through: the waters sere to the 
Joins. 

5 Afterward he meafured athoufand, and it 
czas a‘ river that could not pafs over: for the 
waters were rifen, and the waters did flow asa 
uiver that could not be paffed over. 

6 And he faid unto me, Son of man, haft 
thou feen this? Then he brought me, and caufed 
me to return to the brink of the river. 
7 Now when I returned, behold, at the 

brink of the river were very * many trees on the 
one fide, and on the other. 

8 Then faid he unto me, Thefe waters iffue 

16 Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim, which is be- 
and behold, there came forth waters on|itween the border of Damafcus and the border 

of Hamath, and Hazar-hatticon, which is by 
the coaft of Hauran. 

17 And the border from the fea fhall be Ha- 
zar-enan, andthe border of Damafcus, and the 
refidue of the North, northward, and the border 
of Hamath: fo fhall be the north part. 

18 But the eaft fide fhall ye mcafure from 
Hauran, and from Damafcus, and from Gilead, 
and from the Jand of Ifrael by Jordan, and from 
the border unto the Eaft fea: and fo hall de the 
eaft part. : 

1g And the fouth fide fall be toward Teman, 
from Tamar to the waters ¢ of Meriboth in Ka- 
defh, and the river to the main fea: fo foal be the 
fouth part toward Teman. 

20 The weft part alfo /hall be the great fea from 
ithe border, till aman come over-againft Hamath: 
this fhall be the weft part. 

21 So fhall ye divide this land unto you, ac- 
cording to the tribes of Iitael. 

22 And you fhall divide it’ by lot for an in- 
out toward the eaft country, and run down into|{heritance unto you, and,to the ftrangers that 
the plain, and fhall go into enz* fea: they fhalljldwell among you, which fliall beget children 
run into snsther fea, and the * waters fhall be|lamong you, and they fhall be unto you as born 
wholfome. jin the country among the children of Ifrael: * 

g Andevery thing that liveth, which moveth, |!they fhall part inheritance with you, in the midft 
whitherfoever the rivers fhall come, fhall live, and lof the tribes of Ifrael. : 
there fhall be a very great multitude of fifh, be- 23. And in waat tribe the ftranger dwelleth, 
caufe thefe waters fhall come thither: for they {ithere fhall ye give him his inheritance, faith the 
fhall be wholfom, and every thing fhall live|/Lord God. 
whither the river cometh. 

ro And then the * fifhers fhall ftand upon it, 
end from En-gedi even unto * Eneglaim, they 
fhall fpread out their nets: for their fifh fhall 
be aceording to their kinds, as the fith of ’ the 
main fea, exceeding many. 

11 But* the miry places thereof, and the mar- 
fhes thereof fhall not be wholfom : they fhall be 
made falt pits. 

12 And by this river, upon the brink there- 
of, on this fide, and on that fide, fhall grow all 
+ fruitful trees, whofe leaf fhall not fade, neither 
fhall the fruit thereof fail: it fhall bring forth 

| 
& Whereby are meant the fpiritaal graces that fhould be’ 

given to the church ender the kingdom of Chrilt. 

CHAP. XLVI. 

The lots of the tribes. 9g The parts of the poffeffion 
of the priefts, of the temple, of the Levites, of the 
city, and of the prince, are rebearfed. 

OW thefe are the names of the * tribes. 
From the north fide, to the coaft toward 

Hethlon, as one goeth to Hamath, Hazar-enan, 
jond the borderof Damafcus northward to the coaft 
tof Hamath, even from the caft fide to the welt 

‘fhall be a portion for Dan. 
2 And 

‘many. 
x Which were cities at the corners of the falt or dead 

' Signitying, that the graces of God fhould never de- '|{ea. 
creafe, 

“tT 
bat ever abound in his church. 

} waters. 

fo creat, thas cH the world fhoald be full thereof, which 
i+ « by the Periian fea, or Genezareth, and the 

ranean, Zeph. r4. 8. 
s which of nature are falt and wawholfem, 

fiall be male {weet and comfortable. 
* Siguitying, thas when God beitoweth his mercies in 

fech abanéance, the miniiters hall by their preaching win 

Thow 

aning, the multitude of them that fhould be refreth-; 

ag, that the abundance of thefe graces fhould be: 

¥ They fhall be here of all forts, and in as great abun- 
dance as in the great ocean wherein they are bred. 

z Thatis, the wicked and reprobate. ' 
2 By the land of promife be fignifieth the fpiritual land, 

whereof this was a figure. 
> Mcaning, that in this {piritual kingdom, there fhould 

be no difference between Jew nor Gentile, -but that alt 
fhould be partakers of this inheritance in their-head Chri:t. 

© The tribes, after that they had entered into the land 
under Jofhua, divided the land fomewhat otherwite than > 
here fet forth by this vifion, ‘ 1 

574 

Or, for 
bruifes and 
fores, 

* Gea, 48 
2 

10, fits 



The portion of the twelve tribes, &e. Cuap. xlviii, The gates of ike city. 

Bef. Chr. 2 And by the border of Dan, from the eaft leaftward, and ten thoufand weltward: and it Bef Che 
si fide unto the weft fide, a portion for Afher. ifhall be over-againft the oblation of the holy 474 

3 And by the border of Afher, from the|/portion, and the increafe thereof fhall be for food 
eaft part even unto the weft part, a portion for|junto them that ferve in the city. 
Naphtali. 1g And they that ferve in the city, fall be of 

4 And by the border of Naphtali, from the/lall the tribes of Ifrael that fhall ferve therein. 
eaft quarter unto the weft fide, a portion for Ma-|} 20 All the oblation hail be five and twenty 
naffeh. thoufand with ‘ five and twenty thoufand: you 

5 And by the border of Manaffeh, from the|{fhall offer this oblation four fquare for the fanc- 
eait fide unto the weft fide, a portion for E-|\tuary, and for the poffeffion of the city. 
hraim. 21 And the refidue fhell be for the prince on the 
6 And by the border of Ephraim, from theljone fide, and on the other of the oblation of the 

eaft part even unto the weft part, a portion for||fanctuary, and of the poffeffion of the city, over- 
Reuben. againft the five and twenty thoufand of the obla- 

7 And by the border of Reuben, from thel{tion toward the eaft border, and weftward over- 

eaft quarter unto the weft quarter, a portion for|againft the five and twenty thoufand toward the 
Judah. welt border, over againft /hall be for the portion of 

8 And by the border of Judah, from the eaft||the prince: this fhall be the holy oblation, and 
part unto the weft part, ‘ fhall be the offering||the houfe of the fanétuary /hall be in the midit 
which they fhall offer of five and twenty thou-||thereof. - 
fand reeds broad, and of length as one of the]| 22 Moreover, from the poffeffion of the Le- 
other parts, from the eaft fide unto the weft fide,|vites, and from the poffefion of the city, that 
and the fari@tuary fhall be in the midft of it. ||which is in the midft fhall be the prince®s : be- 

9 The oblation that ye fhall offer unto theljtween the border ® of Judah and betwéen the 
Lord, fhall be of five and twenty thoufand long,||border of Benjamin fhall be the prince’s. 
and of ten thoufand the breadth, 23 And the reft of the tribes /hail Le thus from 

10 And for them, even for the priefts, fhall be}|the eaft part unto the weft part, Benjamin /hall be 

this holy oblation, toward the North five and|j¢ portion. 
twenty thoufand Jong, and toward the Weft ten|| 24 And by the border of Benjamin, from the 
thoufand broad, and toward the Eaft ten thou-|leaft fide unto the weft fide, Simeon a portion. 
fand broad; and toward the South five and|} 25 And by the border of Simeon, from the 
twenty thoufand long, and the fanétuary of the/jeaft part unto. the weft part, ‘Iffachar a por- 
Lord thall be in the midft thereof. "||tion, eG 

11 It foall be for the priefts that are fanctified|| 26 And by the border of Iffachar, from the 
tehagas, Of the fons of * Zadok, which have kept my|leaft fide unto the. weft, Zebulun a portion. 

charge, which went not aftray when the chil-{| 27 And by the border of Zebulun, from the 
dren of Ifrael went aftray as the Levites went]leaft part unto the weft, Gad a partion. 
aftray. 28 And by the border of Gad at the fouch 

12 Therefore zis oblation of the land that||fide, toward:* Temath, the border fhall be even 
is offered fhall be theirs, as a thing moft holy, ||from ‘ Tamar wnto the waters of Meribah in Ka- 
by the border of the Levites, . {Ideth, and to the* river that runneth into the main 

13 And over-againft the border of the priefts, ||{ea.. ; 
the Levites fall have five and twenty thoufand|} 29 This is the land which ye fhail diftribute 
long, and ten thoufand broad: all the length]/unto the tribes of Mrae} for‘inhericance, and thefe 
fos! be five and twenty thoufand, and the breadth|{are their portions, faith.the Lord God. 
ten thoufand, : go. And thefe are the bounds of the city, on 

14. And they hall not fell of it, neither change/[the north fide five hundred,’ and four thoufand 
it, nor abalienate the firft fruits of the land: for||meafures,.. .. oe 
it is holy unto the Lord. 

15 And the five thoufand that are left in the 
breadth over-againft the five and twenty thou- 
fand, fhall be a profane place for the city, for 
houting, and for fuburbs, and the city fhall be in 
the miatt thereof. oa 

16 And thefe thall be the meafures thereof, 
the north part five hundred and four thoufand, 
and the fouth part ° five hundred and four 
thoufand, and the eaft part five hundred and 
four thoufand, and the weft part five hundred 
and four thoufand. 

i 17 And the fuburbs of the city fhall be to- 
ward the North two hundred and fifty, and to- 
ward the South two hundred and fifty, andtoward 
the Eaft two hundred and fifty, and toward the 
Welt two hundred and fifty... .. 

18 And the refidue in length over-againft the 
oblation of the holy portion frail be ten thoufand 

gi And the gates of the city /hall de after the 
names of the tribes of Ifrael, the gates notthward, 
one gate of Reuben, one gate of Judah, avd one 
gate of Levi. 

32 And at the eaft fide five hundred and fout 
thoufand and three gates, ‘and one gate of Jo- 
feph, one gate of Benjamin, and one gate of Dan. 

33 And at the fouth fide, five hundred and 
four thoufand nicafures, arid ‘chree ports, one 
gate of Simeon, .one gate of Iffachar, and one 
gate of Zebulun.' ; 

34 At the welt fide'five hundred and four 
thoufand; wih three gates, one gate of Gad, one 
gate of Afher, and one gate of Naphtali. 

35 It was round about eighteen thoufand 
\meafures, and.the name‘of the city from that day 
fall’ be, = The Lord is there, Mt. 

DANIEL. frimmabs 

4 That is, the portion of the ground, which they thall}] & So that Judah was on the north ‘fide of the prince’s and 
feparate and. appoint to the Lord, which fhall be divided||Levites portions, and Benjamin on the fouth‘fide. 
into three parts: for the prieits, for the prince, and for the}} > Whichis here’taken forIduméa. * 
city. ! Which was Jericho, the tity of palm-trees. 

* Meaning, that it fhould be {quare. * Meaning, Nilus, that runneth ‘into the fea called Me- 
¥ Every way it fhall be five and twenty thoufand. diterranean,” | _ 



DANIEL 

THE ARGUMENT. 

at providence of Goa, and bis fingular mercy toward bis church, are moft lively bere fet forth, <obo 
never leveth bis dsfitute, but now in their greateft miferies and affliftions giveth them prophets, as Exe- 
keel and Daniel, whom Le adorned with fuch graces of bis boly Spirit, that Daniel above all other bad 
uz? ypecial revelations of fuch things as fbould come to the church, even from the time that they were in 
captscity, to the laft end of tke world, and to the general refurreétion, as of the four tonarchies and empires 
of tee world, to wit, of the Babylonians, Perfians, Grecians, and Romans. Alfo of the certain munber 
ef th2 tines even unto Chrift, when all ceremonies and facrifices fhould ceafe, becaufe be fhould be the ac- 
complfirent thereof: moreover, be foeweth Chriffs office, and the caufe of bis death, which was by his 
sacrifice io take accay fins, and to bring everlafting life. And as from the beginning, God ever exercifed his 
pepe under the crofs, fo be teacheth bere, that after that Chrift is offered, be will till leave this exercife 
to 0:5 church until the dead rife again, and Chrift gather bis into bis kingdom in the heavens. 

CHAP. IL 

1ée capsivity of Febsiakim king of Fudab. 4 The 
king chafeth certain young men of the Fews to learn 
bis lace. 5 They bave the king’s ordinary appoint- 
ed, 8 but they abjtain from it. 

N the * third year of the reign of Jehoiakim 
king of Judah, came Nebuchadnezzar king 

of Babel unto Jerufalem, and befieged it. 
2 And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of Ju- 

dah into his hand, with part of the veffels of the 
houfe of God, which he carried into the land of 
* Shinar, to the houfe of his god, and he brought 
the veffels into his god’s treatury. 

3 And the king fpake unto * Afhpenaz the 
mafter of his ¢ eunuchs, that he fhould bring 
certcin of the children of Ifrael, of the * king’s 
feed, of the princes : 

¢ Children in whom was no blemifh, but 
well-ravoured, and inftructed in all wifdom, and 
well feen in knowledge, and able to utter know- 
ledge, and fuch as were able to fland in the 
king’s palace, and whom they might teach the 
* learning and the tongue of the Chaldeans. 

5 And the king appointed them provifion 
every day of a* portion of the king’s meat, and 
of the wine which he drank, fo nourifhing them 
’ three vears, that at the end thereof they might 
* itand before the king. 

6 Now among thefe were certain of the chil- 

> Read z Kings 24. 1. and Jer. 25. 1. 
% Which was a plain by Babylon, where was the temple 

of their great god, anc is here taken for Babylcn. 
© Who was as mafter of the wards. 
¢ He calleth them Eunuchs, whom the king nourifhed 

and brought ap to ke rolers of other countries afterward. 
© His purpofe was to keep them as hoftages, and that he 

might thew hinfeif victorious, and alfo by their good in- 
treaty and learning of his religion, they might favour rather 
him than the Jews, and foto be able to ferve him as gover- 
norsin their land: moreover, by this means the Jews might 
be better kept in fubjedtion, fearing otherwife to procure! 
hart to thefe noble men. 

f The king required three things, that they fhould be of 
noble birth, that they fhoald be witty and learned, and that 
they thould be of 2 throng and comely nature, that they 
might do him better fervice: this did he for his own com- 
tmodity, therefore it is net to praife his liberality: yet is 
this he is worthy prcife, that he efteemed learning, anc 
knew that i was a neceffary mean to govern by. 

That they might forge: their own religion and country 
fathioas, to ferve him the betier to his purpefe: yet itis not 
to be thoagh: thar Daniel did learn any knowledge that 
was not godly: in all points he refufed the abufe of thing: 
and fsperiition, infomuch that he would not eat the meat 
thar the king appointed him, butwas content to learn the 
knowledge of natural things. : 

* ‘That by their good entertainment they might earn t 
get the mediccrity of their own people, . fe 

dren of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael, and e Chr, 
26, Azariah : 

7 Unto whom the chief of the eunuchs? gave 
other names: for he called Daniel, Beltefhazzar, 
and Hananiah, Shadrach, and Mifhael, Me- 
fhach, and Azariah, Abednego. 

8 @ But Daniel had determined in his heart, 
that he would not * defile himlelf with the por- 
tion of the kine’s meat, nor with the wine which 
he drank : therefore he required the chief of 
the eunuchs that he might not defile himfelf, 

g (Now God had brought Daniel into favour 
and tender love with the chief of the eunuchs) 

10 And the chief of the eunuchs faid unto 
Daniel, * I fear my lord the king, who hath ap- 
pointed your meat and your drink : therefore if 
he fee your faces worle liking than the other 
children which are of your fort, then thall ye 
make me lofe mine head unto the king, 

t1 Then faid Daniel to Melzar, whom the 
chief of the eunuchs had fet over Daniel, Hana- 
niah, Mifhael, and Azariah, 
12 Prove thy fervants, I befeech thee, ° ten 

days, and let them give us ? pulle to eat, and 
water to drink, 

13 Then lec our countenances be looked up- 
on before thee, and the countenances of the chil- 
dren that eat of the portion of the king’s meat : 
and as thou feeft, deal with thy fervants. 

14 So 

? To the intent that in this time they might both leara 
the manners of the Chaldeans, and alfo their tongue. 

© As well to ferve at the table, as in‘ other offices. 
! That they might altogether forget their religion: for 

the Jews gave their children names, which might ever put 
them in remembrance of fome point of religion: therctore 
this was a great temptation, and a fign of fervitude, which 
they were not able to refift. 

= Nort thache thought any religion to be in the meat or 
drink (for afterward he did eat) but becaufe the king fhould 
not entice him by this fweet poifon to forget his religion 
and accuftomed fobriety, and that in his meat and drink 
he might daily remember of what people he was: and Da- 
niel bringeth this in, to fhew how God from the beginning 
afited him with his Spirit, and at length called him to be 
a prophet. 

2 He fappofed they did this for their religion, which was 
contrary to the Babylonians, and therefore herein he repre- 
fenteth them which are of no religion: for neither he would 
condemn theirs, nor maintain his awn. ‘i 

° Meaning, that within this {pace he might have the tri- 
al, and that no man fhall be able todifcern it; and thus he 
fpake, being moved by the Spirit of Goa. 

® Not that it was a thing abominable to eat dainty meats, 
and to drink wine, as both before and after they did; but 
if they fhould have hereby been won to the king, and have 
refufed their own religion, that meat and drink had been 
laccurfed, 
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Nebuchadnezzar forgetteth bis dream. 

14 So he confented to them in this matter, 
and proved them ten days. a 

15 And at the end of ten days, their * coun- 

tenances appeared fairer and in t better liking 

than’ all the ‘children which did eat the portion 

of the king’s meat. 4... : be 

16 Thus Melzar took away the portion of| 
their meat, and: the wine that they fhould drink, 

and gave them pulfe. 

17 As for thefe four.children, God gave them 

knowledge, and underftanding in all learning). 
t and wildom : alfo he gave Daniel underftand- 

ing of all * vifions and dreams, 

13 Now when ‘the time ‘was ‘. expired,. that}|, 
the king had appointed to bring” them in, the; 

chief of the eunichs brotght them before Ne- 

buchadnezzar.... - ree creer aa 

1g And the king communed'with them: and 

among them all was found none like Daniel, 
Hananiah, Mifhael, and’ Azariah : - therefore|| 

{tood they-before the king. ©. = : 

2o And in all matters of wifdom, and under- 
ftanding, that the king inquired of them, he 
found them ten times better than all the enchant- 

ers and aftrologers that were in all his realm. 
a1 And: Daniel was unto" the firlt year o: 

king Cyrus. 

CHAP, IL. 

1 The dream of . Nebuchadnezzar. 13 The king 
commandeth all the wife men of Babylon to be'flain, gt 
becaufe they could not interpret his dream. 16 Da- 
niel requireth time to folve the queftion. 24. Da- 
niel is brought unto the king, and foeweth bins his 
dream and the interpretation thereof. 44° Of the 
everlafting kingdom of Chrift. ee 

ND in the fecond*:year of the reign of Ne, 
buchadnezzar, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed 

* dreams, wherewith his" {pirit- was ’ troubled, 
and his * fleep was upon him., .- 3. > -- 

2 Then the king comm{nded to call thé:en- 
chanters, and the aftrologers, and the forcerers, 
and the * Chaldeans, for to fhew the.king .his 
dreams: fo they came.and {tood before the king. 

3 And the king faid .unto, them, I have 
dreamed a dream, and’ my fpirit was troubled to}| 
know thé dream. SN « 0g 

4 Then fpake the Chaldeans 'to.the king in 
the > Aramites language; O king, live for ever,: 
thew thy fervants the dream, and we fhall fhew 
the interpretations ~-- ---- ~~ + --- 

5 And the King’ ‘anfwered’ and faid to the 
Chaldeans, The thing is gone from me. ‘If ye 

4 This bare feeding, and that alfo of Mofes when he fled 
from the court of Egypt, declareth, that we mutt live in fuch 
fobriety as God doth call us ‘unto, feeing he will make it 
more proftable unto’ us than all daitities: for his bleffing 
only fufficeth, Bie SF cea ¢ 

* Meaning, in the liberal fciences and natural knowledge, 
and not in the magical arts which are forbidden, Deut. 
18. 11. 

5 So that he only was a prophet, and none of the other: 
for by dreams and vifions God appeared to his prophets, 
Numb, 12. 6. 

t OF the three years above-mentioned, ver. 5. 
* That is, he was efteemed in Babylon as a prophet, fo 

long as that commonwealth ftood. . 
¥ The father and the fon were both called by this name: 

fo that this is meant of the fon when he reigned alone: for| 
he reigned alfo after a fort with his father. 

x Not that he had many dreams, but becaufe many mat- 
ters were contained in this dream. 3 ; 

¥ Becaufe it was fo rare and ftrange a dream, that he-had 
not had the like. ‘ 

* He was fo heavy with flcep, that he. began to fleep| 

Cuape. ib 

the interpretation thereof, -ye ‘ thall be drawn in 
pieces; and your houfes fhall be made a jakes. 

6 But if ye declare the dream and the inter- . 
pretation thereof, ye fhall receive of me. gifts 
and rewards, and great honour: therefore fhew 
‘me thedream and the interpretation thereof. 

7 They .anfwered again, and faid, Let the 
king fhew.¢ his-fervants the dream, and we will 
declare the interpretation thereof... a 

8 Then the king anfwered, and faid, 1 know 
certainly that ye would + gain the time, becaufe 
ye fee the thing is-gone from me. 

is but.onejudgment for you : for ye have 
prepared lying arid corrupt words ‘to fpeik be- 
fore me till:the time be changed : therefore tell 
me'the dream, that I may know if ye can declare 

mie.the ings presanon thereof,” fe 
10.Then the “Chaldeans anfwered: before the 

king, and faid, There is.no. man upon earth 
that can declare the king’s: matter:: yea, there 
is neither king-nor prince, nor lord that afked 
fuch things at an enchanter, or.aftrologer, or 
Chaldean. + 5 -- =) us 
_ 11 For it is.a rare thing that the king requi- 
reth, and there is none other that can declare it 
beforethe king, exceptthe gods, whofe dwelling 
is not with flefh. - ie 

12 ‘For-this cavfe the king was angry and in 
eat fury,.and commanded -to. deftroy all the 

wifemen of Babel, 
.13 And ‘when fentence was given, the wife 

men-were.flain: and they * fought Daniel and 
his.fellows to be put-to; death, . sy 
. 44.:‘Then, Daniel’ anfwered with ,couhfel, and 
wifdom, 
which.was gone forth to ‘put to death the wife 
men,of Babel,:.°) 7. + 
eb 
the king’s captain, Why-as the fentence fo hatty 
from the king? Then. Arioch declared the 
thing to Daniel, =. © 
16, So Daniel went; and:defired the king that 
he would give him‘leifure, and’ that he would 
‘fhew the king the interpretation thereof.” 
«17. J. Fhen. Daniel -went to his houfe, and 

fhewed the matter to Hananiah, Mithael, and 
Azariah:his companions, 
18 That they: thould::beleech the God of 
heaven for grace in this fecret, that Daniel and 
his-fellows-fhould not perifh-with the reft of the. 
wife men of Babel. : ie ak 

“9A 19 Thea 

again. Some read, and his fleep was broken from him, - 
4 For all thefe aftrologers-and forcerers called themfelves 

by this name of honour, as though all the wifdom and 
knowledge of the country depended upon ‘them, and ‘that 
all other countries were void of the fame. : . en ee 

> Thatis, in the Syrian tongue, which differed not mach! 
from the Chaldean, fave it feemed to be more eloquent, and 
therefore the learned ufed to fpeak it :‘as the Jewith writers’ 
do to this day. As : 

© This is a juft reward of their arrogancy (which vaunt- 
ed of themfelves that they-had the knowledge‘of-all things): 

“{|that they fhould be proved fools, and that-to their perpetual 
fhame and corffufion. Lt 

4 Herein appeared their ignorance, that notwithfanding® 
their brags, yet they were not able to tell the dream, except 
he entered them into the matter, and therefore they: would 
pretend knoWwledge-where was but mere ignorance, and fo" 
as deluders of the people, ‘they’ were worthy todie.. i 

© Which declareth that God would not have his fervants: __- 
joined in the company of thefe forcerers and-aftrologers, 
whofe arts were wicked, and therefore juftly ought to die, ° 
though the king did-it-upon a rage, and no-zeal,,.. + . 

‘ 

5 Yea, he anfwered ‘and ‘faid “unto Arioch * 

Daniel feeweth it, 

will not make me uiiderftand the dream, with Bef. Chr. 
03. 

f Lect, vee 

But if, ye will not declare me the dream, #" m= 

‘Arioch” thé King’s f chief fkewatd, + 0, sh 
iheaeas 



DAN 

tg Then was the fecret revealed unto Daniel 
in a vifion by night : therefore Daniel praifed 
the God cf heaven. 

20 And Daniel anfwered, and faid, * The 

re the kirz. 
a 

“name of God be praifed for ever and ever : for 
wifdom and ftrength are his, 

21 -\nd he changeth the times and feafons: 
he taketh away kings: he fetteth up kings: he 
giveth wifdom unto the wife, and underftanding 
to thofe thas underftand. 

22 Heaticovereth the deep and fecret things : 
he knoweth what is in the darknefs, and the 
f boht dwelleth with him. 
2 3 [thank thee, and praife thee, O thou God 

of my 5 fathers, that thou haft given me wif- 
5 nd ftrength, * and haft fhewed me now the 

that we defired of thee: for thou haft de- 
clared unto us the king’s matter. 

24 € Therefore Daniel went unto Arioch, 
whom the king had ordained to deftroy the wife 
ren of Babel: he went and faid thus unto him, 
Deitroy not! the wife men of Babel, Zt bring 
me before the king, and I will declare unto the 
King the interpretation. 

25 Then Arioch brought Daniel before the 
King In hafte, and faid thus unto him, I have 
found a man of the children of Judah that were 
brought captives, that will declare unto the 
King che interprezaticn. 

25 Then anfwered the king, and faid unto 
Daniel, whofe name was Beltefhazzar, Art thou 
able to fhew me the dream which I have feen, 
an the interpretation thereof ? 

27 Danielanfwered inthe prefence of the king, 
and faid, The fecret which the king hath demand- 
ed, can neither the wife, the aftrologers, the en- 
chanters,nor the foothfayers declare unto the king:! 

28 But there is a God in * heaven that re. 
vealeth fecrets, and fheweth the king Nebu- 
chadnezzar what fhall be in the latter days. Thy 
dream, and the things which thou haft feen in 
thine head upon thy bed, is this. 

29 O king, when thou waft in thy bed, 
thoughts came into thy mind, what fhould come 
to pals herearter, and he that revealeth fecrets, 
telleth thee what fhall come. 

39 As‘ for me, this fecret is not fhewed me 
for any wifdom that I have, more than any other 
I'ving, but only to fhew the interpretation, and 
that thou mighteft know the thoughts of thine 

heart. . 
Se 

f He fheseth that man hath neither wifdom nor know- 
lecge, but very dark blindnefs and ignorance of himfelf: 
for it cometh ozly ef God that man underftandeth any thing. 

5 To whom thou madeft thy promife, and who lived in 
thy fear: whereby he excludeth all other gods. 

* Meaziag, power co interpret it. 
i Whereby cppeareth that many were flain, as ver. 13. 

and the r: aniel’s offer, were preferved oa condition: 
ret that Desiel favoured their wicked profefion, but that 
he hed refpedt to equity, becanfe the king proceeded ac- 
cording to his wicked affection, and not coniidering if their 
icience were lawfal or ro. 

© He s&irmech that man by reafon and art is not able to 
attain to the caufs of God's fecrets, but the underftanding 
only thereof mu come of God: whereby he fmiteth the! 
king with a certain fear and reverence of God, that he 
mignt be the more apt to receive the high mytfteries that 
Should be revealed. 

* Becaufe he had faid, that Ged only muft reveal: the 
fignificatioa of this dream, the king might have afked why 
Daniel cid enterprife to interpret it, and therefore he thew - 
cth, thot he w2s put God’s miaifter, and had no gifts but 
fach as Ged hed given him to fet furth his glory. 

= By gold, filver, brafs and iron, are meant the Chal- 
dean, Perian, Macedonian and Roman kingdom, which 
fhoald fuccefively rule all the world, till Chrit (which is 
heze cciled the fone) come himfclf, and acftroy the lait} 

was a great image: this great image, whofe glo- 
ry was fo excellent, ftood before thee, and the 
form thereof qwas terrible. 

32 This image’s head was of fine ™ 
breaft and his arms of filver, 
thighs of brafs, 

33 His legs of iron, and his feet 
iron, and part of clay. 

34 Thou beheldeft it till a ftone was cut 
without hands, which fmote the image upon his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake them 
to pieces. 

35 Then was the iron, the clay, the brafs, 
the filver, and the gold broken all together, and 
became like the chaff of the fummer Howers, 
and the wind carried them away, that no place 
was found for them: and the ftone that (mote 
the image became a great mountain, and filled 
the whole earth. 

36 This is the dream, and we will declare be- 
fore the king the interpretation thereof, 

37 § O king, thou art a king of kings : for 
the God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom, 
power, and ftrength, and glory. 

38 And in all places where the children of 
men dwell, the beafts of the field, and the 
fowls of the heaven hath he given into thine 
hand, and hath made thee ruler over them a'l: 
thou art* this head of gold. 

39 And after thee fhall arife another king- 
| dom, ° inferior to thee, of fiver, and another 
|}? third kingdom ball be of brats, which thal 
:| bear rule over all the earth, 
|| 40 And the fourth kingdom fhall be ftrong 
jJas iron: for as iron breaketh in pieces, and 
fubdueth all things, and as iron bruifeth all 
thefe things, fo fliall it break in pieces, and 
bruife all. i 

41 Whereas thou faweft the feet and tocs, 
part of potters clay, and: part of iron: the 
Kingdom fhall be* divided, but there fhall be 
in it of the ftrength of the iron, as thou faweft 
the iron mixed with the clay and earth. 

42 And as the toes of the fect éieré part of 
iron, and part of clay, fo fhall the Kingdom be 
partly ftrong, and partly broken. 

43 And whereas thou faweit iron mixed with 
clay and earth, they fhall mingle themfelves 
with the *'feed of men: but they thall not join 

7 one 

! gold, his 
nis belly and hig 

‘were part of 

| 

ren and this was to affure the Jews thar their aflitions thould 
not end with the empire of the Chaldeans, but that they 
thould patiently abide the coming of Mefliah, which fhould 
be at the end of this fourth monarchy. 

* Daniel leaveth out the kingdom of the Affyrians, which 
was before the Babylonians, both becaufe it was not a mo- 
narchy and general empire, and alfo becaufe he would de- 
clare the things that were to Come, ta the coming of Chrift, 
tor the comfort of the elect among thefe wonderful altera- 
tions: and he calleth the Babylonian kingdom the golden 
head, becaufe in refpeét of the other three, it was the bett, 
and yet was of itfelf wicked and cruel. 

° Meaning, the Perfians, which were not inferior in dig- 
nity, power and riches, but were worfe touching ambition, cruelty, and all kinds of vice; fhewing, that the world 
fhould grow worfe and worfe, till it was reftared by Chrilt. 

P That is, of the Macedonians fhall be of-brafs, not al- 
Inding to the hardnefs thereof, but to the vilenefs, in ren 
{pe of filver. . 

4 That is, the Roman empire {hall fabdue all thefe osher 
aforenamed, which after Alexander were divided into the 
Macedonians, Grecians, Syrians and Egyptians. 

* They thall have civil wars and continual difcords 
among themfelves, 

* They hall by marriages and affinities think to make 
themfelves rong: yet fhall chey never be joined in hearts. 

L 

The dreary interprete, 31 O king, thou faweft, and behold, there Bef. Chr 
623, 
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Bef, Chr. one with another, as iron cannot be mixed with 
6o3- clay. . to gather together the nobles, the princes, and 58° 

44 And in the days of thefe kings, fhall thel|the dukes, the judges, the receivers, the coun- 
God of heaven fet up a kingdom, which ' fhalli|{ellors, the officers, and all the governors of the 
never be deftroyed : and this kingdom fhall not]! provinces, that they fhould come to the * dedi- 
be given to another people, but it fhall break||cation of the Image which Nebuchadnezzar the 
and deftroy all thefe kingdoms, and it fhall ftand}}* king had fet up. : 
for ever. ‘ 3 So the nobles, princes and dukes, the judg- 

45 Whereas thou fawelt, that the* {tone wasjjes, the receivers, the counfellors, the officers, 
cut out of the mountain without hands, and that|and all the governors of the provinces, were af- 
it brake in pieces the iron, the brafs, the clay,|fembled unto the dedicating of the image that 
the filver, and the gold: fo the great God hath||Nebuchadnezzar the king had fet up: and they 
fhewed the king what fhall come to pafs here-||ftood before the image which Nebuchadnezzar 
after, and, the dream is true, and the interpre-||had fet up. 
tation thereof is fure. 4 Then an herald cried aloud, Be it known 

46 @ Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell||to you, O people, nations, and languages, 
upon his face, and” bowed himfelf unto Daniel,{| 5 That when you hear the found of the cor- 
and commanded that they fhould offer meat-||net, trumpet, harp, fackbut, pfaltery, dulcimer, 
offerings, and fweet odours unto him. and all inftruments of mufick, ye fall down and 

47 Alfo the king anfwered unto Daniel, and||worfhip the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar 
faid, I know of a truth that your God * is a God|{the king hath fet up : 
of gods, and the Lord of kings, and the re-||- 6 And whofoever falleth not down and wor- 
vealer of fecrets, feeing thou couldeft open this||fhippeth, fhall the fame hour be ca{t into the 
fecrer. : "—.°. |imidft of an-hot fiery furnace. 

48 Sothe king made Daniel a gréat-man,}| 7 Therefore as foon as all the people heard 
and gave him many and great ” gifts. He made||the found of the cornet, trumpet, harp, fackbut, 
him governor over the whole province of Ba-||pfaltery, and all inftruments of mufick, all the 
bel, and chief of the rulers, amd above all the||people, nations, and languages fell down, and 
wife men of Babel. worfhipped the golden image that Nebuchad- 

9 Then Daniel * made requeft to. the king,}/nezzar the king had fet up. 
and he fet Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abednego,|| 8 @ By reafon whereof at that fame time came 
over the charge of the province of Babel: ‘but}|men of the Chaldeans, and grievoufly accufed 
Daniel fot in the * gate of the king, ° the Jews : 

9 For they fpake and {aid to the king Nebu- 
CHAP. Il. chadnezzar, O king, live for ever : 

: ST be i Thou, O King, haft made a decree, that 1 The king fetteth up a golden image. 8 Certain are\|_ 10 DOUs NINES cree, 
_ aceiifed becaufe they defpifed the king's commana- ee hte Hak the oe a A sale 

ment, and are put into a burning oven. 25 By\|Re UMPC harps Zackbur, praltery, and cu- 
belief in God they are delivered from the fire. 26 cimer, and all inftruments of mufick, fhall fall 

Nebuchadnezzar confeffeth-the power of God after down and woe -the golden image : 
the fight of the miracle. _ . . r- And whofoever falleth not down, and 

- l\worfhippeth, that he fhould be caft into the 
Ebuchadnezzar the king made ° an image : 

N of gold, whofe height was threefcore cubits, 
midftof an hot ‘fiery:furnace : 

‘12 Thereiare certain. Jews whom thou haft 
and the breadth thereof fix cubits: he fet it up 
in the plain of Dura, -in the province of Babel. 

. The golden image fet tf. 
2 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king fent forth Bef. Chr. 

fet over the charge of the province of Babel, 
{..Shadrach, .Mefhach, “and: Abednego: thefe 

men, 

image to his idol Bel, he fought his own ambition and vain 4 
glory’: and this declareth’that he was not touched with the 
truc fear of God before, but phat he confeffed him on a fud- 
den motion, as the wicked when they are overcome with 
the greatnefs of his works. The, Greek interpreters write, 
that this was dond tightcen ‘years after the dream, and as 
may dppeat the king feared lett the Jews by their religion 
fhould hace alcercd the ‘hte, of his commonwealth, and 
therefore le meant to bring all to one kind of religion, and * 
fo rather fought his own greatnefs than God’: glory. 

© Shewing, that the idol is not known for an adel fo long 
as he is with the workman; but when the ceremonies and 
caftoms ate recived and. uled, and the confent of the peo- 
plezis there, then of a block they think they have made a god, 

¢ This was fuflicient with the wicked at all times to ap- 
prove their religion, if the king’s authority were alledged 
for the ctablifhing thereof, not confidering in the mean {ea- 
fon what God’s word did permit. 

© Thefe are the two-dangerous weapons wherewith Satan 
ufeth to ight againft the children of God, the confent of the 
multitude, and the crueliy of the punifhment: for tno’ fuine 
feared God, yet the multitude which contented to the wick- 
ednefi, aftonifhed them: and here the, king required not an 
inward confent but.an outward-gefure, that the Jews might 
by. tittle and. little learn. to forget their true religion. 

d u £, It feemeth that they named not Daniel, becaufe he wes 
whole church, which was then there: in, affliftion, might}|greatly in the king’s favour, thinking if thefe three had 
have fome releafe and eafe.by,this, benefit, been deftroyed; they might:;have had.better occafion to accufe 

* Meaning, that either he was;2-judge, of that be had|/Daniclt and this‘declareth that this policy of crecling this 
the whole authority,’ fo shat none could be admitted, to.the|]image was invented:by the malicious fatterers, which fought 
king’s prefence but by him. - Pe oa : nothing bat the deftruction of the Jews, whom they acculed 

» Under preténce of religion and holinefs, in making an;}of scbellion and ingratitude. ie 

‘ His purpofe is to fhew that all the kingdoms of the 
world are tranfitory, and that the kingdom of Chrift thall 
only remain for ever. 

* Meaning Chrift, who was fent of God, and not fet up 
by man, whofe kingdom at.the beginning-fhould be-fmall, 
and without beauty to man’s judgment,. but fhould, at léngt 
grow ‘and fll the whole earth, which -he calleth a° great 
mountain, as ver. 35. And this kingdom, which is not.only| 
referred to the perfon of Chrift, but alfo to the whole body| 
of his church, and to.every. member thereof, fhall be.ever- 
nal: for the Spirit that is in.them, is life eternal, Rom. 
8. to. eH kg 4 k 

* Though, this humbling of the king,feemed to deferve 
commendation, yet ‘becaufe, he. joined: God’s honour with: 
the prophet’s, it is to be reproyed, and Daniel herein erred, 
if he fuffered it: but it is credible that Daniel admonifhed 
him of his fault, and.did not fuffer it. 

* This confeffion was but a fidden motion, as it was alfo 
in Pharaoh, Exod. 9: 27, 28. but his heart was not touch- 
‘ed, as appeared feon afterward. , 

Y Not that-the.prophet was defirous of gifts or honour, 
but becaufe by this means he, might relieve his poor bre- 
thren which ivere grievoufly oppreffed in; this. their cap- 
tivity, and alfo he received them,,Jeft he fhould offend. this 
cruel king, which.willingly gave them. < . 

* He did not this for their private profit, but that, the 
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ing, have not regarded thy command- 
will they ferve thy gods, nor wor- 
a image that thou haft fet up. 

1 [hen Nebuchadnezzar, in dis anger and 

wrath, commanded that they fhould bring Sha- Ny 

¢ Me‘hach, and Abedaego: fo thele men 

we cht before the king. 
Nebuchadnezzar tpake, and fatd un- 

tevsem, What diforder? will not you, Shadrach, 

: ch. and Abednego, ferve my god, nor 
worhip the galden image that T have fet up ? 

: Now therefore, are ve ready, when ye 
found of the cornet, trumpet, harp, 

acxdut, pfaltery, and dulcimer, and all inftru- 

ments of mufick, to fall down, and worfhip 

the image which ] have made? for if ye worfhip 

it not, ve fhall be cait immediately into the 

idit of an hot fiery furnace : for who is that 
Ged that can deliver you out of mine hands ? 

16 Shadrach, Methach, and Abednego an- 

fwered, cad faid to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, 

we are not careful to anfwer thee in this matter. 

1~ Behold, our God whom we ferve, is* able 
to deliver us from the hot fiery furnace, and he 

will deliver us out of thine hand, O king. 

1$ Butit not, be it known unto thee, O king, 

thar we will not ferve thy gods, nor worlhip the 
goiden image which thou haft fet up. 

19 € Thea was Nebuchadnezzar full of rage, 

“the furm of his vitage was changed againft 

racrach, Methach, and Abednego : therefore 

he Charced and commanded that they fhould 
leat the furnace at once feven* times more than 

it was wont to be heated. 
zo And he charged the moft valiant men of 

war that were in his army, to bind Shadrach, 
Mefhach, and Abednego, aad to caft them into 
the hot fiery furnace. 

21 So thefe men were bound in their coats, 
their hofe, and their cloaks, with their other 
carments, and caft into the midft of the hot fiery; 
urnace. 

22 Therefore, becaufe the king’s command- 
ment was ftrair, that the furnace fhouid be ex- 

ceeding hot, the flame of the fire flew thofe men 
that brought forth Shadrach, Mefhach, and 
aAbednego. 

23 And thefe three men, Shadrach, Mefhach, 

and Abednego fell down bound into the midit 
of the hot fiery furnace, 

2+ © Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was; 
aftonifhed, and rofe up in hatte, and Spake, and] 
{aid unto his counfellors, Did not we caft three} 

men bound into the midft of the fre? Who, 

1s: 
y 
He 

ae 

wt 
roe 

¢, that he would receive them to grace, if they 
the length obey his decree. 

y fiould have done injury to God, if they fhould 
cubred in this hely caufe, and therefore they fay, that 

zre refoived to cie for Gol’s caufe. 
ey ground on two points, firft, on the power and 

2 of God over them, and fecondly, on their caufe, 
s God’: glory, and the teftifying of his true reli- 
their blood, and fo make open confeflion, that 
not (9 much as outwardly confent ta idolatry. 

areth that the more that tyranis rage, and 
bey thew themfelves in inventing itrange 

cruel perifiments, the more is God glorified by his 
. to whom he giveth patience and conftancy to’ 

abide the cruelty of their punithment, fer either he de- 

livereth them from death, or elfe for this life giveth them 
= better. 

+ For the angels were called the fons of God, becaufe o: 
their execllency: therefore the king called this angel, whom! 
Ged fent to comfort his in thefe great torments, the fon of 
Gri. 

+ This commendeth their obedieace unto God, that! 

1 E L. delivered out of the furnze, 
anfwered, and faid unto the king, It is true, O Bef. Gr 
king. 

25 And he anfwered, and faid, Lo, I fee 
four men foofe, walking in the midft of the 
fire, and they have no hurt, and the form of the 
fourth is like the! fon of God. 

26 Then the king Nebuchadnezzar came 
near to the mquth of the hot fiery furnace, and 
fpake and faid, Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abed. 
nego, the fervants of the high God, go forth, 
and come hither: fo Shadrach, Mefhach, and 
Abednego® came forth of the midtt of the fire, 

27 Then the nobles, princes, and dukes, and 
the king’s counfellors came together to fee thefe 
men, becaufe the fire had no power over their 
bodies: for'not an hair of their head was burnt, 
neither were their coats changed, nor any f{mell 
of fire come upon them. 

28 Wherefore Nebuchadnezzar fpake and faid, 
® Bleffed be the God of Shadrach, Mefhach and 
Abednego, who hath fent his angel, and deli- 
vered his fervants, that put their truft in him, 
and have changed thetking’s commandment, and 
yielded their bodies rather thanthey would ferve 
or worfhip any god, fave their own God. 

29 Therefore I make a decree, that every 
people, nation and language, which fpeak any 
° blafphemy againtt the God of Shadrach, Me- 

ifhach and Abednego, fhall be drawn in pieces, 
jand their houfes fhall be made a jakes, becaule 
there is no god that can deliver after this fort. 

30 Then the king promoted Shadrach, Me- 
fhach and Abednego, in the province of Babel, 

31 Nebuchadnezzar king, unto all people, 
nations and languages, that dwell in all the? 
world, Peace be multiplied unto you: 

32 I thought it good to declare the figns and 
wonders that the high God hath wrought toward 
me. 

33 How great are his figns, and how mighty 
are-his wonders ! # his kingdom is an everlafting 
kingdom, and his dominion is from generation 
to generation. 

CHAP. IV. 

2 Another dream of Nebuchadnezzar, which Daniel 
declareth. 29 The prophet declareth how of a 
proud king be foould become asa bea. 31 After 
be confeffeth the power of God, and is reftored to 
Lis former dignity. 

Nebuchadnezzar being at‘ reft in mine hou, 
and Aourifhing in my palace, |” 

2 Saw a‘ dream, which made me afraid, and 
the 

they would not for any fear depart out of this furnace till 
the time appointed, as Noah remained in the ark till the 
Lerd called him forth. ae 

" He was moved by the p-eatnefs of the miracle to praife 
God, but his heart was not touched. And here we fee that 
miracles are not fufficient to convert men to God, but that 
doétrine mult chiefly be adjoined, without the which there 
can be no faith. ‘ 

© If this heathen king, moved by God’s Spirit, would not 
fee blafphemy unpunifhed, but made a law and fet a pu- 
nifhment to fuch tranfgreffors, much more ought all they 
that profefs religion, take order that fuch impiety reign not, 
left acconding as their knowledge and charge is greater, {9 
they fuffer double punifhment: pe 

P Meaning, fo far as his dominion extended, 
@ Read chap. 2..44. 
* There was no trouble that might caufe me to dream, 

and therefore it came only of God. 
» This was another dream: befides that which he faw of 

the four empires: for Daniel both declared what that dream 
bos and what it meant: and here he only expoandeth the 
ream. : 

583, 
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Neduebade vazar relate 
bis dream. 

“the thoughts upon my bed, and the vifions oft 

mine head’ troubled me. 

3 Therefore made I a decree, that they fhould 
bring all the wife men of Babel before me, that 
they might declare unto me the interpretation 

of the dream. ; 

4 So came the enchanters, the aftrologers, 

the Chaldeans, and the foothfayers, !to whom J 

told the dream, but‘ they could not fhew me 

the interpretation thereof. 
5 Till at the Jaft Daniel came before me, 

whofe name was * Beltefhazzar, according to 

the name of my god, which hath the fpirit of 

the holy gods in him) and before him I told the 

dream, faying, . 4 
6 O Beltefhazzar, “ chief of the enchanters, 

becaufe I know that the fpirit of the holy gods 
js in thee, and no fecret troubleth thee, tell mic 

the vifion of my dream that I have feen, andl 

the interpretation thereof. ; 
Thus were the vifions of mine head in my 

bed : And behold, I faw a* tree in the midft of 

the earch, and the height thereof was great : 

8 A great tree and ftrong, and the height 

thereof reached unto heaven, and the fight there- 

of to the ends of all the earth. ; 

g The boughs thereof were fair, and the fruit 
thereof much,-and in it was meat for all: it made 

a fhadow under it for the beafts of the field; and 
the fowls of the heaven dwelt in the boughs 
thereof, and all fieth fed of it, 

10 J faw in the vifions of mine head upon my 
bed, and beheld, ” a watchman and an holy one 
came down from heaven, 

11 And cried aloud, and faid thus, Hew down 
the tree, and break off his branches : fhake o 
his leaves, and {catter his fruit, that the beafts 
may flee from under it, and the fowls from his 

branches. s 
12 Neverthelefs, leave the ftump of his roots 

in the earth, and with a band of iron and brafs 
bind it among the grafs of the field, and let it be 
wet with the dew of heaven, and let his portion 
be with the beafts among the grafs of the field. 

13 ? Let his heart be changed from man’s na- 
ture, and let a beaft’s heart be given unto him, 
and let feven times be pafied over him. 

14 * The fentence is according to the decree 
of the watchmen, and according to the word of| 
the holy ones: the demand was anfwered, to the 
intent that living men may know that the moft 
High hath power over the kingdom of men, and 
giveth it to whomfoever he will, and appointeth 
over it the moft abje&t among men. 

nee etd NEES gIEIEEEERs tees enmnenetal 

' In that that he fent abroad to others, whofe ignorance 
{n’times pait he had experienced, and left Daniel ; which 
was ever ready at hand; it declareth the nature of the un- 
godly, which never feek to the fervants of God, but for very 

“neceffity, and then they {pare no flatterings. 
4 This no doubt was a great grief to Daniel, not only to 

have his name changed, but to be called by the name of a 
vile idol, which thing Nebuchadnezzar did, to make him 
forget the true religion of God. 

* Which alfo was a great grief to the prophet, to be 
numbered among the forcerers, and men whofe practices 
were wicked, and contrary to God’s word. : 

* By the tree is fignified the dignity of a king, whom 
God ordaineth to be a defence for all kind of men, and 
whofe ftate is profitable for mankind. 

Y Meaning, the angel of God, which neither eateth nor 

Qeepeth, but is ever ready to do God’s will, and is not in- 
fe&ted with man’s corruption, but is ever holy: and in that 
that he commandeth to cut down this tree, he knew that it 
fhould not be cut down by man, but by God. 

* Hereby he meaneth that Nebuchadnezzar fhould not 
saly for a time lofe his kingdom, but be like a beait. 

* God hath decreed this judgment, and the whole army 

nezzar have feen: therefore thou, O Beltefhaz- 
zat, declare the interpretation thereof: for all 
the wife men of my kingdom are not able to fhew 
me the interpretation: but thou art able, for the 
{pirit of the holy gods is in thee. 

16 @ Then Daniel (whofe name «was Belte- 
fhazzar) held his > peace by the Space of onc 
hour, and his thoughts troubled him, and the 
king {pake, and faid, Beltefhazzar, let neither che 
dream,.nor the-interptetation thereof, trouble 
thee. Beltefhazzar anfwered, and faid, My lord, 
the dream de to them that hate thee, and the in- 
terpretation thereof to thine enemies. 

17 The tree that thou faweft, which was great 
and mighty, whofe height reached unto the hea- 
ven, and the fight thereof through all the world, 
18 Whofe leaves were fair, and the fruit there- 

of much, and in it was meat for all, under the 
which the beafts of the field dwelt; and upon 
whofe branches the fowls of the heaven did fit, 

19 It is thou, O king, that art great and 
mighty: for thy greatnefs is grown, and reach- 
eth unto heaven, and thy dominions to the ends 
of the earth, wh oh ghar 

20 Whereas the king faw a watchman, and 
an holy one, that came down from heaven, and 
faid, Hew down the tree and deftroy it, yet 
leave the ftump of the roots thereof in the earth, 
and with a band of iron and brafs dind it among 
the grafs of the field, and let it be wet with the 
dew of heaven, and let his portion be with the 
beatts of the field, ‘till feven times pafs over him. 

21 This is the interpretation, O king, and 
it is the decree of the moft High, which is come 
upon my lord the king : 

22 That they fhall drive thee from men, and 
thy dwelling hall be with the beatts of the field: 
they fhall make thee eat grafs as the “oxen, and 
they fhall wet thee wich the dew of heaven: and 
feven times hall pafs over thee, till thou know 
that the ° moft High beareth rule over the king- 
dom of men, and giveth it to whomfoever he 

will. : 
23 Whereas they faid, that one fhould leave 

the ftump of the tree roots, thy kingdom fhall 
remain unto thee: after that, thou fhalt know 
that the heavens have the rule. 

24 Wherefore, O king, let my counfel be 
acceptable unto thee, and ‘ break off thy fins by 
righteoufnefs, and thine iniquities by mercy to- 
ward the poor : Jo, let there be an * healing of 

thine error. 
9 B a5 All 

of heaven have, as it were, fubfcribed unto it, like as alfo 
they defire the execution of his detree againft all them that 
lift up themfelves againft God. ~ 

b He was trotibled for the great judgment of God which 
he faw ordained againit the king: and fo the prophets ufed, 
on the one part, to denounce God’s judgments for the zeal 
they bear to his glory: and on the other part, to have coms 
paffion upon mah, and alfo to confider, that they fhould be 
fubjeét to God’s judgments, if they did not regard them 
with pity. , 

© Whereby he meaneth a long fpace, as feven years, 
Some interpret feven months, and others feven weeks, but 

it feemeth he meant of years. 
4 Not that his thape or form was changed into a beat, 

but that he was cither ftricken mad, and fo avoided man’s 
company, or was caft out for his tyranny, and fo wandered 
among the beails, and ate herbs and grafs. 

© Daniel theweth the caufe why God thus punithed him: 
 Ceafe from provoking God to unger any longer by thy 

fins, that he may mitigate hs punifhment, if thou fhew hy 
thine upright life that thou haft true faith and repeniazce. 

® Suffer the errors of thy former life to he sedreffed. 

iv. ’ Daniel interpreteth ir. 

15 This is the dream, that i king Nebuchad- Bef. Chr. 
$79. 
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~ as from generation to generation. 

sCnezzar, ; 
26 € At the end of twelve * months, he 
lacc in tae royal palace ef Babel. 

-2ed the king {pake, and faid, Is not this 
¢ Sabel, that I have builc for the houle o 

the kingdom, by the might of my power, and 
tor the honour.of my majefty ? 

> While the word crzs in the king’s mouth; a | 
vo:ce came down from heaven, faving, O king]| 
Nevuchadnezzar, to thee be it fpoken, Thyj, 
kingdom 1s departed from thee, ! 

2g And thzy fhall drive thee from men, andi 
thy dwelling jail be with the beatts of the field: 
they fh-ll make thee to eat grafs as the oxen, 
and feven times fhall paf. over thee, until thou! 
Froweit that the moft High beareth rule over 
the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom- \ 
fuever he will. : | 

30 The very fame hour was this thing ful- 
fled upon Nebuchadnezzar, and he was driveri | 
irom men, and did eat grafs as the oxen, and), 
his body was wet with the dew of heaven, tilli! 
his hairs were grown as eagles feathers, and his|| 
nails like birds clees. ( 

31 sAnd/at the end of thee‘ days, I Nene 
cnadnezzar lift up mine eyes unto heaven, andj} 
mine underftanding was reftored unto me, and 

1 
4 

I gave thanks unto the moft High, and I praifed| th 
:. and honoured him that liveth for ever, * whole 
powcr is an everlafting power, and his kingdom, 

| -g2 And all the inhabitants of the earth are 
reputed as nothing: and according to his * will 
be worketh in the army of heaven, and in the 
iababitan:s of the earth, and none can ftay his 
hand, nor fay unto him, What doeft thou ? 

33 arthe fame time was mine underftanding 
reftored unto me, and I returned to the honour 
of my kingdom: my glory and my beauty was 
reftored unto me, and my counfellors ! and ay| 
princes fought unto me, and I was eftablithed 
ia my kingdom, and my glory was augmented 
toward me. 

34 Now thercfere, 1 Nebuchadnezzar * praife: 
and exiol and magnify the King of heaven, | 
whote works are all truth, and his ways judg-; 
ment; and thofe that walk in pride, he is able: 
to abafe. 

CHAP. V. 

1 Belh-xzar king of Babylon feeth an band-writing’ 
cin the wall. 8 The footbfayers called of the king 
cannot expound the writing. 25 Daniel readeth 

> * After thet Daniel had declared this vifion: and this His p-ile declareth that it is not in man to convert to God, 
except his Spirit move hin, fecing that thefe terrible threat- : sald oot move him to repent. : = the term of thefe feven years was accomplifhed. |! 

fefleth God's will to be the role of all jaftice,! 
vfect law whereby he governeth both man and| 

levils, fo chat none ought to murmur, or afk a 
cf nts écing, baz only to ftand content therewith, |! 
ve Aim the giory. 

cemech that he had been put from his 
kino 

= He doth nct only praife God for his deliverance, but 
aiis confeftth his faul:, that God may only have the glory, 
ind man the ihame, and that he may be exalted, and man 
cat down, 

~ Daniel reciteth the hiftory of king Belfhazzar, Evil- teredcch’s fon, to thew God’s Jedgments againit the wack- 
ed fcr the deliverance of his church, and how the prophecy 
cf Jeremiah was true, that they dhould be delivered after 
feventy years. 

a | © ‘The kings of the eaft p-rts then nfed to.Gt alone com. 
menly, and difdained ther avy fhould Gtin their company :|! 

ele things fhall come upon the king} 
34 Darius enjoyeth the kingdom. : 

IN G* Belfhazzar made a great feaft to a 
thoufand of his- princes, and drank Wine 

° before the thoufand. © ~~ eae 
2 And Belfhazzar, + while he tafted the Wine, 10%, erm, commanded to bring him the golden and filver ("a wine, vefiels, which his ? father Nebuchadnezzar had - 

brought from the temple in Jerufalem, that the 
king and his princes, his wives and his concy- 
bines, might drink therein. ; 

3 Then were brought the golden veffels that 
were taken out of the temple of the Lord’s 
houfe at Jerufalem, and the king and his princes, 
his wives and his concubines, drank in them, 

4 They drank wine, and praifed the * gods of 
gold, and of filver, of brafs, of iron, of Wood, 
and of ftone. 5 

5 At the fame hour appeared fingers of a 
man’s hand, which wrote ' over-againit the can. 
dleftick upon the plaifter of the wall of the 
king’s palace, and the king faw the palm of the 
hand that wrote. - 

6 Then the king’s countenance was changed, 
and his thovehts troubled him, fo that: the jotats 
of his loins were loofed; and his * knees fmote 
one againft the other, - -- ; 

7 Wherefore the king cried aloud, that: they ould bring ' the aftrélogérs, rhe Chaldeans and the foothfayers. ° Afd-the'King fpake, and fhid 
to the wife men of Babel, Whofcever can read 
this writing, and declare-me: the interpretation 
thereof, fhall be cloathed with purple, and foal 
bave a chain of’ gold about his neck, and {hall 
be the third ruler in ‘the’ Kingdom: 9." 

8 Then came all the king’s wife“mitn,. but 
they could neither read thé“ writing, “not thew 
the king the interpretation. ~-2 5 = ¢. 

g Then was king Belthazzar gréatly-troubled, 
and his countenance was changed in him, and his 
princes were aftonithed, . 2 

10 Now the *queen, by reafoit-of the-talk of 
the king and hispriaces, éame into the banquet- 
houfe, and the queen fpake, and faid, O king, live 
forever: let not thy thoughts trouble thee, ‘nor 
let thy countenance be changed: ~! “> 

11 There is a man in thy kingdoni,“in-whom 
is the fpirit of the holy gods, and in: the days of 
thy father, light and undéritanding and-wifdom, 
like the wifdom of the gods, was tound in him: 
whom the king Nebuchadnezzar thy father, 
the king, I fay, thy father, made chief of the 
* inchanters, attrologers, Chaldeans, aad footh- 
fayers. 12 Becaule 
and now to fhew his power, and how little he fet hy his 
enemy, which then befieged Babylon, he made a folemn 
banqoet, and ufed excefs in their company, which is meant 

|;here by drinking wine: thus the wicked are mott diffolute 
and negligent, when their deftruction is at band. 

P Meaning, his grandfather. — 55 
3 In contempr of the true God, they ptailett their idols; 

not that they thought that the gold or ‘filver were gods, 
but that there was a certain virtue-and -power in them to 
do them good, which is alfo the opinion of all idolaters. 

* That ic might the better be-feen, . 
* So he shat before contemned God, was moved by this 

fight to uemble for fear of God's judgments. 
* Thos the-wicked in, their troubles feck many means, 

which draw,them fram God, ‘becaufé they feek not to him 
who is the only comfprt in all affiidtions. 

* To wits,bis grandmotherg Nebuchadnezzar’s wife,which for her age was not before at the feait, but came thither 
when the heard of thefe Atrange news. s . 

© Read chap.4. 6,.and.this declareth, that both this 
name was Odioys gxto_him,:and alfo that he did not ale 
thefe vile prattices; becadie be.was not among them wlien 
al! were called.- ; \ 

€ wall it, and interpretetb if allo. “30 The king is flan, Bek op 



Guarprted by Datel ie ~ ss = CHAP. ive Behazzcr flsin. 

ie Oh 12«‘Kecaule'a more excellent-Ipiric, and know- 

538 ledge, and underftanding (for he did expound 
dreams, and declare hard fentences, and diffolved} 
doubts) were found in him, ever in Daniel, whom 

the king named Beltefhazzar: now let “Da- 

niel be called, and he will declare the interpre- 
tion. 

a 13 ¢ Then was Daniel brought before the 
king, and the king {pake, and faid unto Daniel, 
‘Art thou that Daniel, which art of the children, 

of the captivity of Judah, whom my father the 
king brought out of Jewry ? 

14 Now, IJ have heard of thee, that * the fpi- 
rit of the holy gods és in thee, and that light, and 
underftanding, and excellent wifdom is found in 
thee. : : 

15 Now therefore, wife men, and altrologer 
have been brought before me, that they fhould 
read this writing, and fhew me the interpretation 
thereof: but they could not declare the interpre- 
tation of the thing. 

16 Then heard { of thee, that thou could 
fhew interpretations, and diffelve doubts: now 
if thou canit read the writiig, and fhew me the 
interpretation thereof, thou fhalt be cloathed with 
purple, and /balt havea chain of gold about 
thy neck, and fhalt be the third ruler in the 
kingdom. 
‘17 Then Danicl anfwered, and faid before th 

king, Keep thy rewards to thyfelf, and give 
thy gifts to another : yet I will read the writing 
unto the king, and fhew him the interpretation. 

. 18 O king, dear thou, The moft high God 
yave unto ’ Nebuchadnezzar thy father a king- 
dom, aad majefty, and honour, and glory. 

3g And for the majefty that he gave him, all 
people, nations, and languages trembled, and| 
feared before him: he put to death whom he 
would: he {mote whom he would: whom he 
would he fet up, and whom he would he put| 
down. | 

20 But when his heart was puft up, and his 
mind hardened in pride, he was depofed from 
his kingly throne, and they took his honour 
from him. 

21 And he was driven from the fons of men, 
and his heart was made like the beafts, and his 
dwelling was with the.wild affes: they fed him 
with grafs like oxen, and his body was wet with 
the dew of heaven, till he knew that the moft 
high God bare rule over the kingdom of men, 
and that he appointeth over it whomfoever he 
pleafeth. 

22 And thou his fon, O Belfhazzar, haft not 
humbled thine heart, though thou kneweft all 
thefe things, 

23 But haft lift thyfelf up againft the Lord 
of heaven, and they have brought the veffels 
of his houfe before thee, and thou and thy 
princes, thy wives and thy concubines, have 
drunk wine in them, and thou halt praifed the 

gods of filver and gold, of brats, iron, wood Bet. Chr- 
dnd ftone, which neither fee, neither hear, nor 535 
Underftand : and the God, in whofe hand thy 
breath is, and all thy ways, him haft thou not 
glorified. ‘ j 

24 * Then was the palm of the hand fent - 
from him, and hath written this writing. 

25 And this is the writing thac he hath 
written, * MENe, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN. 

26 This is the interpretation of the thing, 
Menez, God hath numbered thy kingdom, and 
hath finifhed it. e 

27 Tekex, Thou art weighed in the balance, 
and art found $ too light. £ Or, want 

28 Peres, Thy kingdom is divided, and 
given to the Medes and Perfians. ~ . 

29 Then at the commandment of Belfhazzar 
they cloathed Daniel with purple, and put a 
chain of gold about his neck, and made a pro- 
clamation concerning him, that he fhould be the 
third ruler in the kingdom. 

30 The fame night'was Belfhazzar the king 
of the Chaldeans flain. , : 

31 And Darius > of the Medes took the king- 
dom, being threefcore and two years-old. 

CHAP. VL 
1 Daniel is made ruler over the governors. 5 An 
of againft Daniel. 16 He is put into den of 
lions by the commandment of the king. 23 He is 
delivered by faith in Gad. 2.4 Daniels -accufers 
are put unto the lions. 25 Darius by a decre 
magnifieth the God of Daniel. : 

T pleafed Darius to fet over the kingdom 
*an hindred and twenty governors, which 

fhould be over the whole kingdom, ~~. ' 
2 And over thefe, three rulers (of whom 

Daniel was one) that the governors might give 
accounts unto them, and the king fhould f have t or, rot he 
nodamage. 9 Po" raublad. 

3 Now this Daniel ¢ was preferred above the 
rulers and governors, becaufe the f{pirit was ex- 
cellent in him, and the king thought to fet him 
over the whole realm. _ aa - 

4 @ Wherefore the rulers and governors 
= fought an o¢cafion againft Daniel concerning 
the kingdom: but they could find none occafion 
or faule: for he was fo faithful, thae there was 
no blame nor fault found in him. 

5 Then faid thefe men, We fhall not find an 
occafion again{t this Daniel, except we find it 

againft him:concetning the law of his God. 
6 Therefore the rulers and thefe governors 

went together to the king, and faid thus unto 
him, King Darius, live tor ever. . 

7 All the rulers of the kingdom, the officers 
and governors, the countellors and dukes, have 

confulted together to make a decree for the king, 
and to eftablifh-a- ftatute, that wholocver fhall 

a : aik 
a ia gt Ts Eee ees eel 

* For the idolaters thought that the angels had power as 
God, and therefore had them in like eftimation as they 
had God, thinking that the fpirit of prophecy and under- 
ftanding came of them. ‘ 
_1 Betore he read the writing, he declareth to the king 

his great ingratitude toward God, who could not be movec 
to give him the glory, confidering his wonderful work to- 
ward his grandfather, and fo theweth, that he doth not fin 
of ignorance, but of malice. : 

* After that God had fo long time deferred his anger, 
and pariently waited for thine ainendment, 
2 This word is twice written for the certainty of the 

thing, (hewing that God had moft farely counted; fignify 

—_ 
ng alfo that God hath appointed a term for all kingdoms, 
and that a miferable end fhall come on ail that raife them- 
telves againft him. ‘ 

> Cyrus his fon-in-law gave him this title of honour, 
though Cyrus in effeé had the dominion. 

© Read Ether chap: ta. *~ 
¢ This heathen king preferred Daniel a ftranger to all 

his nobles and familiars, becaufe the graces of God were 

more excellent in him than in‘others. | : . 
© Thus the wicked cannot abide the: graces of God in 

athers, but feck by all occafions to defate them: therefore 
againft {uch affaults there is no better remedy than to waik 
aptightly in the fear of God, and to havea good confcience, 



Pia ae D-A NJ E L..-—.... Daniel jatéd fron the fon 
ber. Cur. fk a petition of any god or ian for thirty days,{) 19 @ Then the king rofe early in the motn- Bef. Cha 

33 fave of thee, O king, he fhall be caft into the 
den of lions. 

§ Now, O king, confirm the decree, and feal 
the writing, that it be‘not changed according to 
the law of che Medes and Perfians, which alter- 
erh not. 

9 Wherefore king Darius * fealed the writing 
and the decree. 

ic € Now when Daniel underftood that he 
had fealed he writing, jhe went into his houfe, 
and his * winduw being open in his chamber to- 
ward Jerufalem, he kneeled upon his knees three 
times aday, and prayed, and prailed his God, 
as he did aroretime. 

rr Then thefe men affembled, and found Daniel 
praying, end making fupplication unto his God. 

12 So they came, and fpake unto the king, 
concerning the king’s decree, Haft thou not 
fealed the decree, that every man that fhall 
make 2 requeft to any god or man within 
thirty fave to thee, O king, hall be 
caft into the den‘of lions? The king anfwered 
and {aid, The thing is true, according the law 
of the Medes and Perfians, which alereth nor. 

13 Then anfwered they, and faid unto the 
king, This Daniel, which is of the children of 
the captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee, 
O king, nor the decree that thou haft fealed, 
but maketh his petition three times a day. 

14 When the king heard thefe words, he was 
fore difpleafed with himfelf, and fet his heart on 
Danici to deliver him: and he laboured till the 
fun went down, to deliver him. 

13 Then thefe men affembled unto the king, 
and faid unto the king, Underftand, O king, 
that the law of the Medes and Perfians is, that 
no decree nor ftatute which the king confirmeth 
may be * altered. 

16 € Then the king commanded, and they 
brought Daniel, and caft him into the den of 
lions: reg the king ipake, and faid unto Daniel, 
Thy God, whom thou alway ferveft, evex he 
will deliver thee. 

17 And a {tone was brought, and laid upon 
the mouth of the den, and the king fealed it 
with his own fignet, and with the fignet of his 
princes, that the purpofe might not be changed 
concerning Daniel. 

18 Then the king went unto his palace, and 
remained fafting, neither were the inftruments 
ot mufick brought before him, and his fleep 
went from him. 

jaes 
Uavs, 

f Herein is condemned the wickednefs of the king, who 
would be fet up as a god, and paffed not what wicked laws 
ke approved fur the maintenance of che fame. 

© Becaufe he would not by his filence thew that he coa- 
fented to this wicked decree, he fet open his windows to-' 
ward Jerufalem, when he prayed: both to ftir up himfelt 
with the remembrance of God’s promifes t> his people when 
they thould pray toward that temple, and alfo that others 
mizhe fee that he would neither confent in heart nor deec 

tor thefe few days, to any thing that was contrary to God’s 
glory. 
©. "Phus the wicked maintain evil laws by conflancy and 
aathorisy, which is oft-times eitber lightnefs or ftubborn- 
rez, whenes the innocents thereby perifh: and therefore 
governors neither ought to fear, ner be afhamed to break 

tuch. 
i This declareth that Darius was not touched with the 

true knowledge of God, becaufe he doubted of his power. 
* My jut caufe and uprightnefs in this thing whereia | 

ws charged, is approved ot God. 
! For he did difobey the king's commandment to obey 

Ged, and fo did no injury to the king, who ought to com- 

mand nothing whereby God fhould be difhonoured. 
> Becaufe he commuted himfelf wholly unto God whofe: 

ing, and went in all hafte unto,the den of lions. © ; 
20 And when he came fo the den, he ‘cried: 

with a lamentable voide unto Daniel: and the 
king {pake, and faid unto Daniel, O Daniel, 
the fervant of the living God, is not thy God, 
(whom thou alway fervelt) ‘able to deliver thee 
trom the lions ? y 

21 Then Daniel faid unto the king, O kine, 
live for ever. : 

22 My God hath fent his angel, and hath 
fhut the lions: mouths; ‘that they have not hurr 
me: for my ‘juftice was found out before him: 
and unto thee, O king, I have done! no huit. 

23 Then was the king exceedingly glad for 
him, and commanded that they fhould take 
Daniel out of the den: fo Dahiel'was brought, 
out of the den, and no manner of hurt wag 
eats upon him, becaufe he’ ™ believed’ in “tis od. ees 

24 And by the commandment of the king; 
thefe men which had | accifed Daniel, weré 
brought, and were * caft into the deni of lions, 
even they, their children, and their wives and 
the lions had the maftery of them, and brake all 
their bores a-pieces or ever they cae at the 
ground of the den. ° * ae 
-25 @ Afterward king Darius wrote; Unto ail 

people; nations and languages, that dwell in all 
the world: Peace be miultiplied unto you. 
- 26 I iniake a déecreé, that in all the dominion 
of my kingdom, men tremble and fear ° before 
the God of. Daniel: for he is the ? living God, 
and remaineth for éver, and his kingdom fhall 
not perifh, and his dominion /hall Je everlaft- 
ing: caus i 
2 7 He refcueth and delivereth, and he work- 

keth figns and wonders in heaven. and in‘¢arth, 
who hath delivered Daniel from the power of 
the lions. 

28 So this Daniel profpered in the reign of 
Darius, and in the reign of Cyrus of Perfia, 

CHAP: VIL. 

i A vifien of four beafts is foewed unto Daniel. 8 
The ten horns of the fourth beaft. 27 Of the ever- 
lofting kingdom of Chrift. . 

N the firlt year of Belfhazzar king of Babel, 
Daniel faw a dream, and there were vifions 

in his head, upon his bed: * then he wrote the 
dream, and declared the fum of the matter. 

2 Daniel, 
pe a 
caufe he did defend, he was affured, that nothing but god 

could come unto him: wherein we fee the power of faith, 
as Heb..11. 33- d : 

® This is a terrible example againft all the wicked, which 
do againft their confcience make cruel laws to deltroy the 

children of God, and alfo admonifheth princes how to pu- 

aifh fuch, when sheir wickednefs is come to light: though 

not in every point, or with fuch-like circumitances, yet t0 
execute true juftice upon them. 5 

© ‘This proveth not that Darius did worfhip God aright, 
or elfe was converted : for then he would have detlroyea a!l 

fap -ritition and idolatry, and not oaly given God the chi-t 
place, bat alfo have fet him up, and caufed him to be ho- 
noured according to his word: bur this was a certain con 

feffion of God’s power, whereunto he was compelied by 

this wonderfal miracle. 
? Which bath not only life in himfelf, but is the.onlr 

fountain of life, and quickecth all things, fo that without 

him there is no life. sn 
4 Whereas the people of Ifracl looked for a continuy 

quietnefs after thefe feventy years, as Jeremiah had decla- 

red, he fheweth that this rett fhall not bea deliverance from 

all troubles, but 2 beginning, anc thersfure encourageth 
cheat 



The vifion of beafts. CoH AP. Vile. sie . Of God’s kingdom, 

het chr. 2 Daniel fpake and faid, I faw in my vifion 

555° by night, and behold, the four winds of heaven 

{trove upon ' the great fea: 
3 And four great beafts came up from the 

fea, one diverfe from another. 
4 The firft was as a‘ lion, and had eagles 

wings: I ‘beheld, till the wings thereof were 
juckt off, and it was lifted up from the earth, 

and fet upon Ais feet as a man, and a man’s heart 
was given him. 

5 And behold, another beaft which was the 
fecond, was like a‘ bear, and ftood upon the "one 

fide: and he had three ribs in his * mouth be- 
tween his teeth, * and they faid thus unto him, 

Arife, and devour much flefh. 

the* Ancient of days did fit, whofe garment was 
white as fnow, and the hair-of his head like the 
pure wool: his throne was dike the fiery. ame, 
and his wheels as burning fire. 

10 A fiery ftream iffued and came forth from 
before him: thoufand thoufands miniftered unto 
him, and ten thoufand ! thoufands ftood before 
him: the judgment was fet, and the ™ books 
opened. 

1r Then J beheld, * becaufe of the voice of 
the prefumptuous words, which the horn fpake : 
I beheld, even till the beaft was flain, and his 
body deftroyed, and given to the burning fire. 

12 As ° concerning the other beafts, they had 
6 After this, beheld, and lo, there was ano-|}taken away their dominion : yet their lives were 

ther like a’ leopard, which had upon his back *}|prolonged for a certain time and feafon. 
four wings of a fowl: the beaft had alfo four|} 13 q As I. beheld in vifions by night, behold, 
heads, and * dominion was given him. ° one like the Son of man came in the clouds of 

7 After this, I faw in the vifions by night,|/heaven, and approached unto the Ancient of 
and behold, the > fourth beaft was fearful and{|days, and they brought him before him. 
terrible, and very ftrong. It had * great iron]} 14 And he gave him‘ dominion and honour, 
teeth: it devoured and brake in pieces and|jand a kingdom, that all people, nations, and lan- 
ftamped ¢ the refidue under his feet: and it was||guages fhould ferve him: -his dominion és an 
unlike to the beafts that were before it: for it}Jeverlafting dominion, which never shall be ta- 
had * ten horns. ken away: and his kitigdom fhall never be de- 

8 AsI confidered the horns, behold, therecame] | {troyed. 
up among them another little‘horn,beforewhom|| 15 @ I Daniel was‘ troubled in my fpirit, in 
there were® three of the firft horns pluckt away :{/the midft of my body, and the vifions of mine 
and behold, in this horn were * eyes like the eyes| }head made me afraid. : 
of a man, and a mouth fpeaking prefumptuous}] 16 Therefore I came unto,' one .of them 
things. that ftood’ by, and afked him the truth of al} 
; gC this « 

$$. 
unto them: and alfo in-this[propheoy the prophet’s purpofa 
is chiefly to comfort the ae unto the revelation of Chrift. 
Some take it for the whole body of Antichrift, + - 

& Meaning, a certain portion of the ten horns:, that isy 
a part from the whole eftate was plucke away. For Au- 
guitus took from the fenate the liberty of ‘chufing the de- 
puties to fend into the provinces, and took the government 
of certain countries to himfelf. Oa Aa fae 

5 Thefe Roman emperors at the firft ufed a certain hu« 
manity and gentlenefs, and were. content that others, as 
the confuls and fenates, fhould bear the name of ‘dignity, 
fo that they might have the profit, and th:refore in elec- 
tions and counfels would behave themfelves according as, 
did other fenators: yet againft their enemies, and thofe that 
would refift them, they were fierce and crael, which is here 
meant by the proud mouth. : 

i Meaning, the places where God and his-angels fhould 
come to judge thefe monarchies; which judgment fhould 
begin at the firft coming of Chrift. 

That is, God, which was before all times, and is here 
defcribed as man’s nature is able to comprehend fome por- 
tion of his glory. J : 

1 That is, an infinite nitmber of anpels, which were rea- 

Tt 
them to look for a continual afflition, till the Meffiah be 
utteréd and-revealed, by whom they fhould have a fpiritual 
deliverance, and all the promifes fulfilled: whereof they 
fhould have a certain token in the deftruétion of the Baby- 
lonical kingdom. . 

* Which fignified that there fhould be horrible troubles 
and affiiions in all the corners of the world, and at fundry 
times, 

. 2 Mcaning, the Affyrian and Chaldean empire, which} 
was molt frong ans fierce in power, and muft foon come 
to their authority, as though they had wings to fly, yet 
their wings were pulled by the Perfians, and they went on 
their feet, and were made like other men, which is here 
meant by man’s heart. > 

* Meaning, the Perfians, which were barbarous and cruel. 
“ They were {mall in the beginning, and were fhut up 

in the mountains, and had no bruit. : 
That is, deftroyed many kingdoms, and was infatiable. 

* To wit, the angels by God's commandment, who by 
this means punifhed the ingratitude of the world. . 

Y Meaning, Alexander king of Macedonia. 
% That is, his four chief captains, which had the empire 

among them after his death. Seleucus had Afia the great, 
Antigonas the lefs, Caffander, and after him Antipater, was 
king of Macedonia, and Prolomzus had Egypt. 

Jt was not of himfelf, nor of his own power, that he 
got all thefe countries: for his armies contained but thirty 
thoufand men, and he overcame in one battle Darius, which 
had ten hundred thoufand, when he was fo heavy with 
fleep that his eyes were fearce open, as the ftories report: 
therefore this power was given him of God. 

> That is, the Roman empire, which was as a montfter, 
and could not be compared to any beatt, becaufe the nature 
of none was able to exprefs it. 

* Signifying, the tyranny and greedinefs of the Romans. 
4 That which the Romans-could not quietly enjoy in 

other countries, they would give it to other kings and ru- 
lers, that at all times when they would they might tuke it 
again: which liberality is here called, the ftamping of the 
reit under the feet. , 

¢ That is, fundry and divers provinces-which were go- 
verned by the deputies and proconfuls, whereof every one 
may be compared to a king: . 
_ Which is meant of Julius Cefar, Auguftus, Tiberius, Ca- 
ligula, \ laudiusand Nero, &c, whowereas kings ineffeG, but 
becaufe they could not rule but by, the confent of the fenate, 
their power is compared to a‘litte horn, For Mahonict 
came not of the Roman empire, and. the pope hath no vo- 
cation of government: therefore this cannot be applied 

dy to execute his commandment. - 
™ This is meant of the firft coming of Chrift, when as the 

will of God was plainly révealed by his gofpel. - 
‘= Meaning,’ that he wa’ aftonifhed; when he faw thefe 

‘emperors in fuch dignity and pride, and fo fuddenly de- 
Uroyed at the coming of Chrift, when this fourth monarchy 
was fubjeét to men of other riations; 

© As the three former monarchies had an ehd at the time 
that God appointed, although they flourifhed for a time, fo 
thal this fourth have, and they that patiently abide God's 
appointment, fhall enjoy the promifes.' 

P Which is meant of Chrift, who had not yet taken upoa- 
him man’s nature, neither was the fon of David according 
to the eth, as he was afterward: but appeared then in a 
igure, and that in the clouds: that is, being feparate from 
the common fert of men by manifeft figns of his divinity. 

4 To wit, when he afcended into the heavens, and his 
divine majelty appeared, and all power was given unto him 
in refpedt of that, that he was our Mediator, 2 

* This is meant of the beginning of Chriit’s kingdom, 
when God the Father gave unto’ him all dominion, as to 
the Mediator, to the intent that he fhould govern here his 
church in earth continually, till the time that he broughe 
chem to eternal life. ae : ‘ f 

* Through the ftrangenefs of the vifion. 
' Meaning, of ‘the angels, as ver. 10. 

g I beheld, till the ' thrones were fetup,; and Bef. Chr, 
555+ 



rpretation of the vif of beats. DANIEL Pifion of the. rain and be-goap 
:. this: fo he told me, and fhewed me the inter- 

pretation of thefe things. 
17 Thee creat beafts which are four, are four 

kings which fhall arife out of the earth, 
18 And they hall take the * kingdom of 

the faints of the * Moft High, which shall 
polieis the kingdom for ever, even for ever and 
ever. 

19 © After this I would énaz the truth of the 
fourth beaft, which was fo* unlike to all che others, 
very tearful, whofe teeth were of iron, and his 
nails of brafs: <vhtch devoured, brake in pieces, 
and {tamped the ! refidue under his feet, 

20 Allo ¢s 4xeca of the ten horns that were in 
his head, and of the other which came up, be- 
fore whom three fell, and of the horn that had 
eves, and of the mouth that {pake prefumptuous 
things, whole * look was more ttout than his 
tellows. 

‘take away his dominion to confume and deftroy Bef” Gry 
it unto the end. 5$5. . 

27 And the * kingdom, and dominion, and the 
greatnefs of the kingdom under the whole hea. 
ven, fhall be given to the holy people of the 
Moft High, whofe kingdom is an everlatting 
kingdom, and all ‘ powers fhall ferve and obey 
him. 

28 Even this is the end of the matter, I Da, 
niel had many * cogitations <vbich troubled me, 
and my countenance changed inme: but I kept 
the matter in mine heart. 

CHAP. VIL 

A ciften of a battle between a rai and a goat. 10 
Tae underftanding of the vifion. 

N the third year of the reign of king Belfhaz- 
zar, a vifion appeared unto me, even unto me 

Daniel, } after that which appeared unto me at 
the firft. . 

2 And I faw in avifton, and when T faw it, 
[ was in the palace of Shufhan, which is in the 
province of Elam, and in a vifion methought 
[was by the river of Ulai. 

3 Then I looked up and faw, and behold, 
there ftood before the river a" ram, which had 
two horns: and thefe two horns were hizh: but 
one was * higher chan another, and the higheit 
came up latt. 

4 And I faw the ram pufhing azainft the 
Welt, and againft the North, and againft the 
South: fo that no ? beafts might {tand be- 
fore him, nor could deliver out of his hand, 
but he did what he lifted, and became great, 

5 And as I confidered, behold, *a goat came, 
from the Weft over the whole earth, and touched 
not the ground: and this goat bad an‘ horn: 
that appeared between his eyes. 

6 And he came unto the ram that had the 
two horns, whom I had feen ftanding by the ri- 
ver, and ran unto him in his fierce rage. 

7 And 

2 Uni? the Ancient of days came, and 
i ent was given to the faints of the Moft 
High: and the time approached that the faints 
potieffed the kingdom. 

23 Then he faid, The fourth beaft fhall be 
the fourth kingdom in the earth, which fhall be 
unlike to all the kingdoms, and fhall devour the 
whole earth, and fhall tread it.down and break 1 
in pieces. 

24 And the ten horns out of this kingdom are 
ten kings that fhall rife: and another thall ritc 
after them, and he fhall be unlike to the firft, anu 
he fhall fubdue ¢ three kings, 

25 And fhail fpeak words againft * the Moft 
High, and fhall confume the faints of the Moft 
High, and think that he may ‘ change times 
and laws, and they fhall be given into his hand, 
until a ‘ time and times, and the dividing of 
time. 

26 But the® judgment fhall fit, and they that 

2 Abraham was appointed heir of all the world, 
- ord in him all the faithful, therefore the king- 
is theirs by right, which thefe four beatts or ty- 

vade and ufsrp until the world were reftored 
and this was to confirm them that were in trou- 
heir aGli@ions thould have an end at length. 
of the mod high things, becaufe God hath cho- 

cut of this world, that they thould look up to the 
beavens, whereon all their hope dependeth. 

* Forthe cther three monarchies were governed by a king, 
acd the Rom21 empire by confuls: the Romans changed 

ir governors yearly, and the other monarchies retained 
tacm forterm of life: alfo the Romans were the ftrongelt of 
all che ether, and were never quiet among themfelves. 

y Read ver >. 
* This 1. meant of the fourth beaft, which was more ter- 

rible than the other, 
» Meaning, the Roman empercrs, who were moft cruel 

against the church of God, both of the Jews and of the Gen- 
tiles. 

> Till God thewed his power inthe perfon of Chrift, and 
by the preaching of the gofpel gave unto his fome reit, and 
fo obtained a famous name in the world, aud were called 
the church ef God, or the kingdom of God. 

« Read the eaxpofition hercof, ver. 8. 
+ That is, thall make wicked decrees and proclamations | 

azaiaf Ged’s word, and {end throughout all their dominion, |{ Medes, which were joined together. 
to deftroy all that did profefs it. ° Meaning, Cyrus, which after grew greater in power than 

« Thete emperors thall not confider that they have their|{D xrias his uncle and father-in-law. 
power of God, bur think itis in their own power to change)} ? ‘That is, no kings or nations. 
Ge s anc man’s, and as it were the order of nature, ed & Meaning, Alexander that caine from Greece, with great 

: th by Octavius, Tiberius, Caligulz, Nero, Domi- {peed and expedition. 
Gants, &e. © Though he came in the name of all Greece, yet he bare 

* God ‘hail (offer them thus to rage againft his faints|| che title and dignity of hegeneral captain, fo that theitrength 
fra long time, which is meant by the time ond times, bu: |} was aturibused to him whigh is meant by chis hora. 

at length he will affuage thefe troubles, and shorten the’ 
times for his cleats fake, Matt. 24.22. which is here meant 
by the dividing of time. 

© God by his power thall reftore things that were out of 
order, anc {0 deitroy this little horn, that it thall never rife 
up again. 

5 He fheweth wherefore the beaft fhould bedeftroyed, towit, 
that his church might have reft and quietnefs, which though 
they do not fully enjoy here, yet they have it in hope, and, 
by the preaching of the gofpel enjoy the beginning thercof, - 
which ts meant, by thefe words, ‘ under the heaven ;’ and 
therefore he here fpeaketh of the beginning of Chriil’s 
kingdom in this world, which kingdom the faithful have by 
the participation that they have with Chrilt their head. 

i That ts, fome of every fort that bear rule. 
© ‘Tho’ he had many motions in his heart, which moved 

him to and froto feek out this matter curioufly: yet he was 
content with that which God revealed, and kept it in me- 
mory, and wrote it for the ufe of the church. 

' After the general vifion he cometh to certain particular 
vifions : as touching the deftruction of the monarchy of the 
Perfians and Macedonians: for the ruin of the Babylonians 
was at hand, and alfo he had fuficiently spoken theie- 
of, 

= That is, of Perfia. ; 
® Which reprefenteth the kingdom of the Perfians.and 



Tivo thaufand three hundred days of facrifice. Vifion of the ram interpreted. 

pe chr., 7 And I faw him come unto. the ram,- and)|| he faid unto me, Underftand, O fon of man: Bef. Chre 

353 being moved againft him, he + {mote the ram,'| for "in the laft rime foal be the-vifion. “ 553- 

and. brake his two horns: and. there was no|j 18 Now. as he was {peaking unto me, I being 
ower in the ram to ftand againft him, but -he}jafleep, fel/ on my face to the ground: but, he 

ca(t him down-to the ground, and {tamped uponj/touched me, and fet me up in my place. 
him, and there was.none that could deliver the} 19 And he faid, Behold, I will thew thee 
ram out of his power. _{j what fhall be in the laft * wrath: for in the end 

8 Therefore the goat waxed exceeding great,||of the timeappointed i fhall come. 
and when he was at the ftrongeft, ‘his great *horn}}_ 20 The ram which thou faweft having two 
was broken: and for it came up four that ?ap-|jhorns, ave the kings of the Medes and Per- 

peared toward the four winds of the heaven, {| fians. _ . 

g And out of one of them came forth™ aj} 21 And the goat is the king of Greece, an 
little horn, which waxed very great toward the||the great horn that is between his eyes is the 
* South, and toward the’ Eaft, and toward the}ffirft king. 
? pleafant land. 22 And that that is broken, and four ftood 

ro Yea, it grew up unto the * hoft of heaven, |lup for it, are four kingdoms, which fhall ftand 
and it caft down fome of the hoft, and of the|/up ? of that nation, but not tin his ftrength. 
{tars to the ground, and trod upon them, || -23 And in the end of their kingdom, when 

11 And extolled himfelf againft'the * Prince||the rebellious fhall be confumed, a king of 
of the hoft, from whom the * daily facrifice was||' fierce countenance, and underftanding dark 
taken away, and the place of his fanétuary was|{fentences, fhall ftand up: 

caft down. 24 And his power fhall be mighty, but not 
12 And “a time fhall be given Bix over the]}' in-his ftrength: and he fhall dettroy wonder- 

daily facrifice for the iniquity: and it fhall * caft}jfully, and hall profpery and practife, and fhall 
down the truth to the ground, and thus fhall it}{deftroy chet mighty,. and.the holy people. 4. 
do, and profper. 25 And through his * policy alfo, he fhall 

13 Then I heard one of the ‘faints fpeak- caufe craft to profper in his hand, and he fhall 

ing, and one of the faints {pake unto a cer-jlextol himfelf in his heart, and by” peace fhall 
tain one, faying, How long fhail I endure the||deftroy many : he fhall alfo ftand up againft the 
vifion of the daily facrifice, and the iniquity o * Prince of princes, but-he fhall be broken dow 
the § defolation to tread both the fanétuary and|}’ without hand. 
the * army under foot ? ‘{}) 26 And the vifion of the * evening and the 

14 And the anfwered me, Unto the * even- morning, which is declared, is true: therefore 
ing and the morning, two thoufand and three||feal thou up the vifion, for it jal] de after many 
hundred : then fhall the fanctuary be cleanfed. a days, 

15 | Now when I Daniel had feen the vifion, 27 And J Daniel was ftricken and fick * cer- 
and fought for the meaning, behold, there ftood||tain days : but when I rofé up, I did the king’s 
before me ' like the fimilitude of a man. _ |} bufinefs, and I was aftonifhed-at tlie vifion, but 

16 And I heard a man’s voice between #he}{ none underftood it. . 
banks of Ulai, which called, and faid, Gabriel ‘ly 
™ make this man to underftand the vifion. ; CHAP. I. 

17 So he came where [-ftood: and when hell4 Daniel defteth to have that performed of God, 
came, 1 was-afraid, and fell upon my face: but|| which be had promifed concermng the return of 

the 

“Ca ar. viii. 

s Alexander overcame Darius in two fundry battles, aod 
fo had the two kingdoms of the Medes and Perfians. 

' Alexander’s great power was broken, for when he had 
overcome all the Eaft, he thought to return toward’ Grecia| 
to fubdue them that there had rebelled, and fo died by- the’ 
way. e58 

« That is, which were famous: for almoft in the {pace of 
fifteen years, there were fifteen divers fucceffors hefore this 
monarchy was divided to tHefe four, whereof Caffander had 
Macedonia, Seleucus Syria, Antigéhus Afia the lefs, arid 
Prolomaus Egypt. 
* Which was Antiochus Bpiphanes, who was of a fer- 

vile and flattering nature, and alfo there were other between 
him and the kingdom, and therefore is here called the'little 
horn, becaufe neither princely conditions, nor any other 
thing was in him, why he fhould obtain this kingdom. 

* That is, toward Egypt. 
Y Whereby he meaneth. Ptolemais. 
* That is, Judea. 
* Antiochus raged againft the elect of God, and trod his 

precious ftars under feet, which are fo called, becaufe they 
ure feparated from the world, 

> That is, God, who governeth and maintaineth his 
church. 
.* He laboured to abolith all religion, and therefore cait 
Gad’s fervice out of his temple, which God had chofen'as 
a little corner from all the reft of the world to have his name 
there truly called upon. 
_* He theweth that their fins are the caug¢of all thefehor-|f ‘That is, under pretence of peace: or as it were in 

nible afliGions : and yet comforteth them, in that he ap-|{{port. 
pointeth this tyranta time, whom he would not fuffer utter-{{- * Meaning, againit God. 
ly to abolifh his religion. ¥ For God would deltroy him with a notable plague, and 

© This horn fhall abolish for atime the true dotrine, and || fo comfort his church. s 
fo corrupt God's fervice. , a hes 2 Read ver. tq." : 

* Meaning, that he heard one of the angels atking this:] 2For fear and aftoniffiment. t 

queftion of Chrift, whom he calleth aceriain one, or a fecret 
Oné, or a marvellous one. | ; 

© That is, the Jews fins, which were the caufe of this de- 
ftruétion. 

h That is, which fuppreffeth God's religion, and his 
people. a : . 

i Chrift anfwered.me for the comfort.of the church. 
k That is, until. fo many natural’ days be paft, which 

make fix years three thonths and an half, for fo long under 
Antiochus was the temple profanedi 

1 Which was Chrif, who i this manner declared him- 
felf to the old fathers, how he would be God manifeited 
in the fleth. : 

™ This power to command the angel, declared that he 
was-God, ; 3 

2 The effeét of this vifion fhall not yet appear, but a long 

‘time after. 
© Meaning that great-rage which Antiochus fhould fhew 

againft the-church. 
? Thatis, out of Greece. . 
4 They fhall not have like power as had Alexander. 
t Noting, that this king Antiochus was impudent and 

cruel, ioe alfo crafty, that he could not be deceived. 
* That is, not like Alexander’s ftrength. 
t Both the Gentiles that dwell about him, and alfo the 

ews. : 
4 Whatfoever he goeth about by: his craft, he fhall bring 

it to pafs. 
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_ and unto us t open fhame, as appeareth this day, 
“» to every man of Judah, and to the inhabitants of, 

DAN IE L. 
: prayer for Serufalen, 

the peopl from teeir banifomint in Babylon. 5 A fjudged us, by bringing upon us a great Bel Ch 

true confeffion. 20 Danie? s prayer is beard. 21 
21 Gabriel the anzel expoundeth unto bim the vi- 

fon of the feventy weeks. 24 The anointing g 

Cérjf. 25 The building again of Ferufalem. 
death of Chrif. 

N the firft year of Darius the fon of * Aha- 
I fuerus, of the feed of the Medes, which 

was made king over the ‘ realm of the Chai- 
deans, . 

2 Even in the firlt year of his reign, I Daniel 
underitood by ¢ books, the number of the years, 

whereof the Lord had ipoken unto Jeremiah 
the prophet, that he would accomplifh feventy 
years in the defolation of Jerufalem. 

3 And I turned my face unto the Lord God, 

and * fought by prayer and fupplications, with 
fafting and fackcloth and afhes, 

4 And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and 

made my confeffion, faying, O Lord God, 

eebicd ert ‘ oreat and fearful, and keepeft cove- 
nantand mercy toward them which love + thee, 
and toward them that keep thy commandments, 

5 We have finned, and have committed ini- 

quity, and have done wickedly, yea, we have 

rebelled, and have departed from thy precepts, 
and from thy judgments : s 

6 For we would not obey thy fervants the 
prophets, which {pake in thy name to our kings, 

to our princes, and to our fathers, and to all the 
people of the land. 

7 OLord, * righteoufnefs Jelenzeth unto thee, 

fe 

26 Tee 

Jerufalem: yea, unto all Ifrael, Zorb near and 
far off, through all the countries whither thou 
haft driven them, becaufe of their offences that 

they have committed againft thee. 
8 O Lord, unto us appertaineth open fhame, 

to our kings, to our princes, and to our fa- 
thers, becaufe we have finned againft thee. 

9 Yt compaffion and forgivenefs is in the 

Lord our God, albeit we have rebelled againft 

him: 
1o For we have not obeyed the * voice of 

the Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which 

he had laid before us by the miniftry of his fer- 
vyants the prophets. 

11 Yea, all Ifrael have tranfpreffed thy law, 

and are turned back, and have not heard thy 

voice: therefore the 'curfe is poured upon us, 
and the oath that is written in the law of Mofes 

the fervant of God, becaufe we have finned 

againft him. 
12 And he hath confirmed his words, which 

he fpake againft us, and againft our judges that 

» Who was alfo called Aftyages. . 

© For Cyrus, led with ambition, went about wars inother 
countries, and therefore Darias had the title of the kingdom, 
hough Cyrus was king in efied. ‘ 

- For though he was an excellent prophet, yet he daily in- 
creaizd in knowledge by reading of the fcriptures. 

© He fpeaketh not of that ordinary prayer, which he ufed 
in kis houfe thrice a day, but of a rare and vehement pray- 

e:, jet their fins fhould caufe Ged to delay the time of their 

ce‘iverance prophefied by Jeremiah. 
' That is, baft all power in thyfelf to execute thy terrible 

jadgmentsagainft obftinate finners, as thouartrichin mercy 

co comfer: them which obey thy word, and love thee. 

= He cheweth that whenfoever God panifheth, hedoth it 

+r jot caufe: and rhus the godly never accufehim of rigour 
Jicked do, but acknowledge that in themfelves there 

t cafe why he fhould fo intreat them. ; 

> He doth not excufe the kings becaufe of their autho- 

plague: for under the whole heaven hath not 

rufalem, 
13 All this plague is come upon us, as it is 

written in the law of Mofes: yet made we nor 
our prayer before the Lord our God, that we 
might turn from our iniquities, and underftand 
thy truth. 

14 Therefore hath the Lord + made ready the 
plague, and brought it upon us: for the Lord 
our God is righteous in all his works which he 
doth: for we would not hear his voice. 

15 * And now, O Lord our God, that haft 
brought thy people out of the land of Egypt 
with a mighty hand, and haft gotten thee re- 
nown, as appeareth this day, we have finned, we 
have done wickedly. 

16 O Lord, according to all thy ™ righteouf- 
nefs, I befeech thee, let thine anger and thy 
wrath be turned away from the city Jerufalem 
thine holy mountain: for becaufe of our fins, 
and for the iniquities of our fathers, Jeruialem 
and thy people are a reproach to all shat are 
about us. 

17 Now therefore, O our. God, hear the 
prayer of thy fervant, and his fupplications, and 
caufe thy face to * fhine upon thy fanctuary that 
lieth walte, for the ° Lord’s fake. 

18 O my God, incline thine ear and hear: 
open thine eyes and behold our defolations, and 
the city whereupon thy name is called: for we 
do not prefent our fupplications before ‘thee for 
our ? own righteoufnefs, but tor thy great ten- 
der mercies. 

19 O Lord, hear, O Lord, forgive, O Lord, 4 
confider, and do it: defer not, for thine own 
fake, O my God: for thy name is called upon 
thy city, and upon thy people. 

20 § And whiles 1 was {peaking and pray- 
ing, and confefling my fin, and the fin of my 
people Ifrael, and did prefent my {upplication 
before the Lord my God, for the holy moun- 
tain of my God, ° , 

21 Yea,-while I was {peaking in prayer, even 
the mian * Gabriel, whom I had feen before i1 
the vifion, came flying, and touched me about 
the time of the evening oblation. 

22 And he informed me, and talked with me, 
and faid, O Daniel, I am now come forth to 
give thee knowledge and underftanding. 

23 At the beginning of thy fupplications the 
commandment came forth, and I am come to 
fhew thee, for thou art greatly beloved: there- 
fore underftand the matter and confider the vi- 
fion. 

24 Seventy 

rity, bat prayeth chiefly for them as the chi:foccatons of 
thefe great plagues. 

© He theweth that they rebel againft God, which ferve 
him not according to his commandment and word. 

1 As Deut. 27. 15. or the curfe confirmed by an oath. 
= ‘That is, according, to all thy merciful promifes and 

the performance thereof. 
© Shew thylelf favourable. 
© That is, for thy Chriit’s fake, in whom thou wilt accept 

all our prayers. 
P Declaring, that the godly flee only unto God’s mercies, 

and renounce their own works, when they feek for remif- 
fion of their fins. 

4 Thus he could not content himfelf with any vehe- 
mency of words: for he was foled with a fervent zeal, con- 

Gdering God’s promife made to the @ity, in refpect of hk 

church, and for che advancement of God’: glory. 
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be built again, and the wall, even in a + trou- ‘ 

aq. Seventy tweeks are determined -upon ‘thy 

people, and upon thy holy city, to finifh the 

wickednefs, and to feal up the * fins, and to re- 
concile the iniquity, and to bring in everlafting 

righteoufnefs, and to {eal up the vifion and pro- 

phecy, and to anoint the moft Holy. 
25 Know therefore and underftand, that from 

‘the going forth of the commandment to bring 

again the people, and to build Jerufalem, unto} 

Meffiah the prince, hall be feven * weeks and * 
threeicore and two weel:s, avd the ftreet fhall 

5 And I lift up mine eyes, and looked, and 
behold, there was a man’ cloathed in Jinen, whofe 
loins were girded with fine gold of * Uphaz: 

6 His body alfo was like the chryfolite, and 
his face (to look upon) like the lightning, and 
his eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms and his 
feet were like in colour to polifhed brafs, and 
the voice of his words was like the voice of a 
multitude. 

7 And I Daniel alone faw the vifion: for the 
men that were with me faw not the vifion: but 
a great fear'fell upon them, fo that they fled 
away and hid themfelves. 

8 Therefore I was left alone, and faw this 
great vifion, and there remained no ftrength in 
me: for! my ftrength was turned in me into 
corruption, and I retained no power. 

9 Yet heard I the voice of his words: and 
when I heard the voice of his words, 1 flept on 
my face: and my face was toward the ground. 

1o And behold, an* hand touched me, which 
fet me upon my knees, and upon the palms of 
mine hands. 

ir And he faid unto me, O Daniel, a man 
greatly beloved, underftand the words that I 
{peak unto thee, and ftand in -thy place: for 
unto ‘thee am I now fent. And when he had 
faid this word unto me, I ftood trembling, 

12 Then faid he unto me, Fear not, Daniel: 
forfrom the firft day thatthou didft fet thine heart 

blous time. 
26 And after threefcore and * two weeks, fhal! 

Meffiah be flain, and fhall ’ have nothing, and 

the people of * the prince that fhall come fhall 

deftroy the city and the fanétuary, and the 
end thereof jbail be with a flood: and unto 
the end of the battle it fhall be deftroyed by 
defolations. , 

27 And he? fhall confirm the covenant with 

many for one week: and in the midft of the 

week he fhall caufe the facrifice and the ob- 

lation to ° ceafe, ° and for the overfpreading of 
the abominations, he fhall make it defolate, even 
until the confummation determined fhall be pour- 
ed upon the defolate. 

CHAP. X. 

There appeareth unto Daniel a man cloathed in linen: 
11 Which foeweth him wherefore be is fent. 

N the ‘ third year of Cyrus king of Perfia, a 
thing was revealed unto Daniel (whofe name 

was called Beltefhazzar) and the word was true, 
but the time appointed «as* long, and he under- 
{tood the thiny, and had underftanding of the 

vifion. 
2 At the fame time [Daniel was in heavinefs 

for three weeks of days. : 
3 Late no pleafant bread, neither came flefh 

nor wine in my mouth, neither did 1 anoint my- 
felf at all, till three weeks of days were fulfilled. 

4 Then in the four and twentieth day of the 
‘ firft month, as J ® was by the fide of that great 
river, even Hiddekel, 

God, thy words were heard, and 1 am come for 
thy words. me 

13 Butthe! prince of the kingdom of Perfia 
withftood me oné and twenty days : but lo, " Mi- 
chael one of the chief princes, came to help me, 
and I remained there by the kings of Perfia. 

14 Now I am come to shew thee what fhall 
come to thy people in the latter days: for yet 
the * vifion és for many days. ; 

15 And when he {pake thefe words unto me, 
I fet my face toward the ground, and held my 
tongue. 

16 And behold, ° one like the fimilitude of 
the fons of man touched my lips: then I opened 

9D my 

1 He alludeth to Jeremiah’s prophecy, who prophefied 
that their captivity fhould be feventy years: but now Gad’s 
mercy fhould feyenfold exceed his judgment, which fhould 
be four hundred and ninety years, even to the coming of 
Chrift, and fo then it fhould continue for ever. 

‘ Meaning Daniel’s nation, over whom he was careful. 
5 To fhew mercy, and to put fin out of remembrance. 
‘ That is, from the time that Cyrus gave them leave to 

Cepart, 
“ Thefe weeks make forty-nine years, whereof 46 are 

icfeired to the time of the building of the temple, and 
three to the laying of the foundation. 

“ Counting from the fixth year of Darius, who gave the 
fecond cotnmandment for the building of the temple, are 
fixty-two weeks, which make four hundred and thirty-nine 
years, which comprehend the time from this building of 
the temple, unto the baptifm of Chrift. 

* In this laft week of the feventy hall Chrift come and 
preach, and fuffer death. 

¥ He fhall feem to have no beauty, nor to be of any efli- 
mation, as ffa. 53. 23 

% Meaning ‘Ticus, Vefpafian’s fon, who fhould come and 
deftroy both the temple and the pdople, without all hope of 
recovery. : 
2 By the preaching of the gofpel he confirmed his pro- 

mife, firft to the Jews, and after-to the Gentiles. 
> Chrift accomplifhed this by his death and:refurreétion. 
© Meaning, that Jerufalem and the fan@uary fhould be 

utterly deftroyed for their rebellion againft God, and their 
idolatry: or as fome read, that the plagues fhall be fo 
Breat, that they fhall all be altonifhed at them. 

* He noteth this third year, becaufe at this time the 

building of the temple began to be hindered by Cambyfes, 
Cyrus’s fon, when the father made war in Afia minor 
againit the Scythians, which was a difcouraging to the 
godly, and a great fear to Daniel. 

© Which is to declare that the godly fhould not halten too 
much, but patiently abide the iffue of God’s promife. 

£ Called Abib, which containeth part of March and 
part of April. : 
"8 Being carried by the fpirit of prophecy to have the fight 
of this river Tygris. 

h This was the angel of God, which was fent to affure 
Daniel in this prophecy that followeth. 

i The word alfo fignifieth, comelinefs or beauty, fo that 
for fear he was like a dead man for deformity. 

k Which declareth, that when we are ftricken down with 
the majelty of God, we carnot rife, except he dlfo lift us 
up with his hand, which is his power. 

! Meaning, Cambyfes, who reigned in his father’s ab- 
fencé, and did not only for this fpace hinder the building 
of. the temple, but would have further raged, if God had 
not fent me to refit him, and therefore have } ftaid for the 
profit of the church. : 

™ Though God could by one ange] defroy all the world, 
yet toaflure his children of his love, he fendeth forth don- 
ble power, even Michael, thatis, Chrift Jefus, the head of 
angels, 

» For though the prophet Daniel fhould end and ceafe, 
yet his dottrine fhould continue till the coming of Chrift, 
for the comfort of his church. 

© This was the fame angel that fpake with him befere in 
the fimilitude of a man. 

I 

Bef. Chr. 

5a 
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to underftand, and to humble thyfelf before thy * 
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Tar overacce of Perfia DAN a by the king of Grade 
Bef. Chr. my mouth and fpake, and faid unto him that 4 And when he fhall ftand up, * his kingdom ger Ch 

53s {tood before me, O my lord, ? by the vifion my 
forrows are returned upon me, and | have re- 
tained no itreneth. : 

17 For how can the fervant of this my lord 
talk with my lord, dug fuch one? for as for 

me, ftraightway there remained no ftrength in 
me. neither is there breath left in me. 

1S Then there came again and touched me, one 
ke the appearance of a man, and he ftrength- 
enea me, 

19 And faid, O man, greatly beloved, fear 
nat: ‘peace Je unto thee: be ftrong and of 
ecod courage. And when he had fpoken unto 
me, 1‘ was ftrengthened, and faid, Let my Lord 
{peak, for thou haft ftrengthened me. 

20 Then faid he, Knoweft thou wherefore I 

am come unto thee? but now will I return to 
fight with the prince of Perfia: and when I am 
gone forth, lo, the* prince of Grecia fhall come. 

21 ButI will fhew chee that which is decreed 

in the f{cripture of truth: ‘ and there is none 
that holdeth with me in thefe things, but Mi- 
chael your prince. 

CHAP. XI. 

Ley of the kingdoms «lich foould be ene- 
5 19 the church of God, as of Perfia, 3 

ct Grecia, 3. 6f Egypt, 28 of Syria, 36 and 
cf the Romans. 

LSO {, in the firft year of Darius of the 
Medes, even I? ftood to encourage and to 

ftrenethen him. 

2 And now will I thew thee the truth, Behold, 
here fhall ftand up yet * three kings in Perfia, 
nd the fourth fhall be far richer than they all: 

and by his ftrength, and by his riches, he fhall 
ftir up ’ all againft the realm of Grecia. 

3 But a * mighty king fhall ftand up, that 
fhall rule with great dominion, and do accord- 
ing to his pleafure. 

ee 

tf 

_? Lwas overcome with fear and forrow, when J faw the 
Vilien. 

3 He declareth hereby, that God weuld be merciful unto 
the people of firarl. 

* Which declareth, that when God fmiteth down his 
be ccth net immediately lift them up 2t once, 

+ the angel had touched him twice) but by little 
and lice. 

* Mezning, thet he would not only himfelf bridle the 
rage of C2mbyfes, but alfo the other kings of Perfia, by 
Alevander the king of Macedonia. 

thall be broken, ° and fhall be divided toward ¢ 
the four winds of heaven, and not to his¢ potte- 
rity, nor according to his ¢ dominion which he 
ruled: for his kingdom fhall be pluckt up, even 
to be for others befides ‘ thofe. 

5 And the ® king of the South hall be migh- 
ty, and one of * his princes, and fhall prevail 
againft him, and bear rule: his dominion fhall de 
a great dominion. 

6 And in the end of the years they fhall 
be joined together: for the king’s ' daughter 
of the South fhall come to the king of the 
North to make an agreement, but fhe thal! not 
retain the power of * the arm, neither fhall' he 
continue, nor his" arm: but fhe fhall be delj- 
vered to death, and they that brought her, and he 
* that begat her, and he that comforted her in 
thefe times. 

7 But out of the bud of her ° roots fhall one 
ftand up in his ftead, ? which fhall come with an 
army, and thal] enter into the fortrefs of the king 
of the North, and do with them as de iif, and 
fhall prevail. 

8 And fhall alfo carry captives into Egypt, 
their gods with their molten images, and with 
their precious veffels of filver and of gold, and he 
fhall continue * more years than the king of the 
North. 

g So the king of the South fall come in- 
to dis kingdom, and fhall return into his own 
land. 

10 Wherefore his * fons fhall be ftirred up, 
and fhall affemble a mighty great army : and one 
* fhall come, and overflow, and pafs through: 
then fhall he' return, and be ttirred up at his 
fortrefs. 

11 And the king of the South fha!l be angry, 
and fhall come forth, and fight with him, ever 
with the king of the North: for he shall fet forth 
a great® multitude, and the multitude fhall be 
given into his hand, 

12 Then 
power of Alexander. 

That is, his pofterity having no part thereof. 
® To wit, Prolomzus king of Egypt. 
4 That is, Antiochus, the fon of Seleucus, and one of 

Alexander’s princes, fhall be more mighty: for he should 
have both Afta and Syria. 

i Thatis, Berenice the daughter of Prolomzus Philadel- 
phus, fhall be given in marriage to Antiochas Theos, think- 
ing by this affinity, that Syria and Eyypt fhould have a 
continual peace together. 

* That force and ftrength fhall not -continue : for foon 
For ancel was appointed for the defence of the}| after Berenice and her young fon, after her hufband’s deach, 

hore’  Chrit, who ts the head thereof. was lain of her ftep-fon Seleucus Calinicus, the fon of 
+ Th el affurcth Daniel, that God hath given him|{Laodice, the lawful wife of Antiochus, but put away ‘or 

Foner tc perform thele things, feeing he appointed him to 
afk Darizs, wren he overcame the Chaldeans. 

* Wrerzof Cambyfes that now reigned, was the firft, the 
f{econd Smerdis, the third Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, 
andthe foarth Xeraes, which all were enemies to the people 
ot God, and flocd againtt them. 

¥ For he raifed up all the Eatt countries to feht againft 
the Grecicns : and albeit he had in bis army nine hundred 
cheafand men, vet in four battles he was difcomfited and 
fed away with fhame. 

= Tharis, Alexander the Great. 
+ For when hise. ate was moft fourifhing, he overcame 

himielf with drink, and fo fell into a difeafe, or, as fome 
rite, was poifoned by Caffender. 

® tor his twelve chief princes Girft divided his kingdom 
aueng themfelves. 

« After this his monarchy was divided into four: for 
Seleucus had Syria,. Antigonos Afia minor, Caffander 
the kingdom of Macedonia, and Ptolomzas Egypt. 

© Thes God revenged Alexander’s ambition and croel- 
ty, in ccufing his poiterity to be murdered, partly of the 
father’s chief tends, and partly one of another. 

* Nute ef thee four ihall be 2ble to be compased to the 

this woman’s fake. . 
1 Neither Prolomzus nor Antiochus, 

- = Some read, feed, meaning the child begotten of Bere- 
nice. : 

® Some read, fhe that begat her, and thereby undersftand 
her nurfe, which brought her up: fo that all they that 
were the occafion of this marriage, were deftroyed. 

° Meaning, that Prolomwus Euergetes, after the death 
of his father Philadelphus, fhould fuccced in the kingciom, 
being of che feme flock that Berenice was. 

P ‘fo revenge bis filter's death againft Antiochus Calini- 
cus, king of Syria. 

4 For this Prolomzus reigned fix and forty years. 
' Meaning, Seleucus, and Antiochus the Great, the fons 

of Calinicus, thall mak war againtt Prolomaus Philopaier, 
the fon of Philzdelphus. 

’ For his elder brother Seleucus died, or was fain 
whilit the wars were preparing, 

t Thais, Philopater, when he fhall fee Antiochus to take 
great dominions from h min Syria, and alfo ready to iavade 

Egypt. 
D For Antiochus had fix thoufand horfemen, and ghreer 

fcore thoufand footmen. 
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-as he lift, and none fhall ftand againft him: and 

-before him. 

-vail. 

-themfelves to eftablith the vifion, but they fhall 

-fall. 

-caft up a mount, and take the ftrong city: and 

12 Then the multitude fhall be proud, and 

their heart fhall be lifted up: for he hall 
caft down thoufands: but he fhall not fl! pre- 

13 .For the king of the North * shall return, 
and fhall fet forth a greater multitude than afore, 
and fhall come forth (after certain years) with a 
mighty army, and great riches. 

14 And at the fame time there fhall * many 
ftand up againft the king of the South: alfo the 

rebellious children of chy * people fhall exalt 

15 So the king of the North fhall come, and 

the arms of the Souith fhall * not refift, neither 
his chofen people, neither foai/ there Ze any ftrength 
to withftand. : : 

16 But he that fhall corhe, fhall do unto him 

he fhall ftand in the* pleafant land, which by his 
hand fhall be confumed. ht 

17 Again he fhall * fet his face to enter with 
the power of his whole kitigdom, and his confe- 
derates with him: thus fhall he do; and he hall 
give him the ¢ daughter of women; to deftroy ¢ 
her: but ° fhe fhall not ftand on bis fide, neither 

18 After this, fhall he turn his face unto 
the‘ ifles, and fhall take many, but a prince & 
fhall caufe his fhame to light upon him, befides 
that he fhall caufe his own fhame to turn upon* 
himfelf. 

19 For he fhall turn his face towards the 
forts of ‘ his own land: but he fhall be over- 
thrown and fall, and be no more * found. 

20 ' Then fhall ftand up in his place, in the 
glory of the kingdom, one that fhall raife taxes ; 
but after few days he fhall be deftroyed, neither 
in™ wrath, nor in battle. 

~ After the death of Ptolomeus Philopater, who left 
Ptolomzus Epiphanes his heir. 

x For not only Antiochus came againft him, but alfo 
Philip king of Macedonia, and thefe two brought great 
power with them. ~ 

¥ For under Onias, which falfely alledged that place of| 
fa. 19. 19. certain of the Jews retired with him into 
Egypt, to fulfil this prophecy : alfo the angel fheweth that 
all chefe troubles which are in the church, are by the pro- 
vidence and counfel of God. 

% The Egyptians were not able to refit Stopas, Anti- 
ochius’s captain. 

4 He theweth that he fhall not only affli& the Egyptians, 
but alfo the Jews, and fhall enter into their country, whereof, 
he admonithed them before, that they may know that ali 
thefe things come by God’s providence, 

> This was the fecond battle that Antiochus fought 
againlt Ptolomaus Epiphanes. 

© To wit, a beautiful woman, which was Cleopatra, An- 
tiochas's daughter. 

+ For he regarded not the life of his daughter, in refpeat 
of the kingdom of Egypt. 

© She fhatl not agree to his wicked counfel, but fhall 
love her hufband as her duty requireth, and not feek his 
deftruation. 

£ Thatis, toward Afia, Greece, and thofe ifles which are 
in the fea called Mediterranean: for the Jews called all 
countries Ifles, which were divided from them by fea. 

® For whereas Antiochus was wont to contemn the Ro- 
mans, and put their ambaffadors to fhame in all places, At- 
tilius the conful, or Lucius Scipio, put him to flight, and 
canfed his fhame to turn on his own head. 

» By his wicked life, and obeying of foolith counfel. 
‘ For fear of the Romans he hall flee tohis holds. 
k For when as under the pretence of poverty he would 

have robbed the temple of Jupiter Dodonseus, the country- 
men flew him, 

1 Thatis, Seleucus thal fucceed his father Antiochus. 
™. Not by forcign enemies, or battle, bat by treafon. 
» Which was Antiochus Epiphanes, who, as is thought, | 

CHAP. Xi. Leagues and confliéis between them, 

- 21 And in his place fhall ftand up a" vile per- Bef. Chr. 
fon, to whom they fhall not give the honour 5-4 
of the kingdom: but he fhall come in peaceably, 
and obtain the kingdom by flatteries. 

22 And the ° arms fhall be overthrown with 
2 flood before him, and fhall be broken: and al- 
fo the prince of the ® covenant. 

23 And after * the league made with him, he 
fhall work deceitfully : for he thall come up, and, 
overcome with a‘ finall people. 

24 He fhall enter into the quiet and plen- 
tiful province, and he fhall do that which his‘ 
fathers have not done, nor his fathers fathers : 
he fhall divide among them the prey and the 
fpoil, and the fubftance, yea, and he hall fore- 
caft his devices againit the {trong holds, even for 
a‘ time. 

25 Alfo he fhall ftir up his power, and his 
courage againft the king of the South, with a 
great army, and the king of the South fhall be 
ftirred up to battle with a very great and mizh- 
ty army: but he.fhall not " ftand: for they thall 
forecaft and practife againft him. 

26 Yea, they that feed of the portion of * his 
meat, fhall deftroy him: and his army * 
a overflow: and. many fhall fall, and be 
ain. 
27 And both thefe kings hearts /hall be to do 

’ mifchief, and they fhall talk of deceit at one ta- 
ble, but it fall not avail: for* yet the end /hall 
de at the time appointed, 

28 Then fhall he return into his land with 
great * fubftance: for his heart fhall be againtt 
the holy covenant: fo fhall he do and return to 
his own land. : 

29 Atthe time appointed he fhall return, and 
come toward the South: but the laft shall not be 
as the firft. 

30 For the fhips* of Chittim fhall come againft 
: him ; 

was the occafion of Seleucus his brother's death, and was 
of a vile, cruel and flattering nature, and defrauded his 
brother’s fon of the kingdom, and ufurped the kingdom 
without the confent of the people. 

° He fheweth that great foreign powers fhall come to 
help the young fon of Seleucus, againit his unclé Anti- 
ochus, and yet fhall be overthrown, 

P Meaning Ptolomzus Philomctor, Philopater’s fon, who 
was this child's coufin perinan, and is here called the prince 

of the covenant, becaufe he was the chief, and all others 
followed his conduct, 

@ For after the battle, Philometor and his uncle Anti- 
ochus made a league. 

* For he came upon him unawares, 2nd when he fuf- 
petted his uncle Antiochus nothing, 

* Meaning, in Egypr. 
t He will content himfelf wich the finall holds for a 

time, but ever labour by craft to attain to the chiefeit. 
& He fhall be overcome with treafon. 

Signifying his princes, and the chief.about him. 
X Declaring, that his foldiers fhall burit out, and venture 

their lives to flay and be flain for the fafeguard of their 
rince. 

: y The uncle and the nephew fhall take truce, and ban- 
quet together, yet in their hearts they fhall imagine mif- 
chief one againit another. ; 

® Signifying, that it flandeth not in the counfel of men 
to bring things to pafs, but in the providence of Gad, who 
ruleth the kings by a fecret bridle, that they cannot do 
what they lift themfclves. 

® Which he fhall take of the Jews in {poiling of Jerafalem 
andthe temple, and this is told them before, to move them 
to patience, knowing that all things are done by God’s 

providence. : boven 
| > ‘That is, the Roman power fhall come againft him: for 
;P. Popilius the ambaffador appointed hiin to depart in the 
‘Romans name, to which thing he obeyed, although with 
grief, and to revenge his rage, he came againil the peopio 
of God the fecond time. 
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cfore he fhall be forry and revurn, and 
intt the holy covenant: fo fhall he do, he 

frall even return * and have intelligence with 
the.n chat rorfake the holy covenant, 

31 And arms * fhall ftand on his part, and 
they ‘hl poilute che fanctuary ‘ of ftrength, and 

wae away the daily Geriice, and they thall 
ft up the abominable defolation. 

And fuch as wickedly ‘ break the covenant 
he caufe to fin by flattery: but the people 
do know their God, fhall prevail and prof 

fths Kewaus. 

es 

23 And they that uncerftand among the peo- 
te, shall inftrué many: * yet they fhall fall by 

i, and by dame, by captivicy and by fpoil 

cw when thev fhall fall, they fhall be 
cra‘ litde help: butmany ihall cleave 

“m7 Teignedly. 
“And fome of ‘them of underftanding fhall; 

2 ad. 

- And the * king fhall do what him lilt: he 
sit himfely, and magnify himfel? againtt! 
s God, and fhall fpeak marvellous things 

a the God of gods, and fhall profper, ull! 
ine wrath * be accomplifhed : for the determina-} 
tien is made. | 

{ s, nor the defires ? of women, nor care for 
any cod: tor he thall magnify himfelf above all. 

38 But ia his place fhall he honour the * god 
suzzim, and the god whom his iathers knew 

1 he honour with * gold and with filver, 
with precious ftones, and pleafant things. 
Yaus fhall he do in * the holds of Mauz- 39 

zim with a Rrange god whom he fhall acknow-| 
ledge: he fhall increafe dfs glory, and fhall caufe 
them to rule over many, and fhall divide the 
land for gain. 

© With the Jews which thal forfeke the covenant of the! 

Ja pelt, and this fecond time by Menelaus, 
* A great foctien of the wicked Jews (hall hold with An- 

Sneatted, becaufe the fower of God was nothing de- 
h this tyrant fet up in the temple the| 

fuch as bare the name of Jews: but indeed 
iefs: for they fold their fouls, and betrayed 

en for gain, 
Eat romain conftant among the pecple hall teach! 

thelr example, and edify many in the true reli-! 

\ herely he exherteth the godly to conftancy, although: 

ncure reser fo long. ! 
God will act leave his church defitate, yet will he; 

cliver tatonce, but fo help, as they may ftill feem’ 

recf he kere prophefieth. 
» there fhail be even cf this {mall number, many, 

fear God, and will lofe their life! 
ica, fignifying aifo that the! 
ied and perged, and ought to! 

of them that 

fore we mat obey. 
s Furpofe is to thew the whole courfe} 

ns cf the Jews anto the coming of Chrift,! 
h of the monarchy of the Romans,. which! 
name of aking, whowere witheu all re- 

neemned the true Ged, 

le, but he theweth it is but for2 time. 

» but ihall change their gods at their plea- 
mn them, and prefer themfelves to their gods. 

IE L Tfrae! foal be’ delivered. 
40 And at the end of time fhall the king of Be. hy, 

the‘ South pufh at him, and the king of the 
North fhall come againft him like a whirlwind 
with chariots and with horfemen, and with ma- 
ny hips, and he fhall enter into the countries, 
and fhall overflow and pafs through. 

41 He fhall enter alfo into the * pleafant land, 
and many cowutries fhall be overflown: but 
thefe fhall efcape out of his hand, even Edom 
and Moab, and the chief of the children of 
Ammon. 

42 He fhall ftretch forth his hands alfo up- 
on the countries, and the land of Egypt fhall not 
elcape. : : 

43 But he fhall have power over the treafures 
of gold and of filver, and over all the precious 
things of Egypt, and of the Lybians, and of the 
blackmoors where he fhall pafs. 

44 But the tidings out of the Eaft and the 
North fhall * trouble him: therefore he fhall 
go forth ¥ with great wrath to deftroy and roi 
out many. 

45 And he fhall plant the tabernacles * of his 
palace between the feas in the glorious and holy 
mountain, yet he fhall come to his end, and none 
fhail help him. 

CHAP. XII. 

1 Of the deliverance of the church ly Clift. 

ND at that * time fhall Michael fland up, 
the great prince, which ftandeth for the 

children of thy people, and there fhall be a time 
of trouble, fuch as never was fince there began to 
be a nation unto that fame time: and at that 
time thy people fhall be delivered, every one that 
fhall be found written in the book. 

2 And many ° of them that fleep in the dut 
of the earth fhall awake, fome to everlatting 
life, and fome to fhame and perpetual contempt. 

3 And 

P Signifying that they fhould be without all humanity : 
z firit he was called againft the Jews by Jafon the! jfor the love of women is taken for fingular o- great love, 

as 2 Sam. 1. 26. 
4 That is, the God of power and riches: they fhall ef 

teem their own power above all their pods, and worthip it. 
* Under pretence of worfhipping the gods, they fhallen- 

rich their city with the moft precious jewels of all the 
ivmpius, and fo began to corrupt the! |world, becaufe that hereby all men fhould have them in 

admiration for their power and riches. 
* Although in their hearts they had no religion, yet they 

did acknowledge the geds, and worfaipped them in their 
temples, left they fhould have been defpifed as atheifls ; 
but this was to encreafe their fame and riches: and when 
they got any country, they fo made others the rulers thereof, 

} jthat the profit ever came to the Romans. 
' That is, both the Egyptians and Syrians fhall at length 

ould periih a thoufand times, and though their mie; fight againit the Romans, but they fhall be overcome. 

ne crofs, as he did in the time of the Mac-! jall this was done by God’s providence, forafmuch as he 
{ ‘warned them of it fo long before, and iaerefore he would 

* The angel forewaraeth the Jews that when they fhould 
fee the Romans invade them, and that the wicked fhould 
efcepe their hands, that then they fhould not think but thit 

fill preferve them. , 
* Hearing that Craffus was flain, and Antonius difcom- 

fired. 
y For Auguftus overcame the Parthians, and recovered 

that which Antonius had lof. 
cution cfer another: fer God both 2p it = The Romans after this reigned quietly throughout all 

| ccuntries, and from fea to fea, and in Judea: but at length 
for their cruelty God hall deftroy them. 

* The angel here noteth two things: firft, that the 
church fhall be in great afliétion and trouble at Chrilt’s 
coming, and next, that God will fend his angel to deliver 
it, whom here he cullech Michael, meaning Chrift, which 

e tyrants hall prevailas God hath appointed! is pul.lithed by the preaching of the gofpel. 
© tdeaning, all fall rife at the general refurre€tion, which 

Call obfrve no certain form of religion! |thing he here nameth, becaufe the faithful fhould have ever 
their refpect to that: for in the earth there thall be no fure 
comfort. 
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Yael poall be delivered. CHap. xii. Daniel informed of the times. 
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nirn many to righteoufnefs, fhall fhine as the 

{tars for everand ever. ft ce M8 / 

“4 But thou, O Daniel, © fhut up the. words, 
and feal the book ‘ till the erld of the time: ma- 
ny fhall run to and fro, atid knowledge fhall be 
increafed. : > 

§ ¢ Then Daniel looked, and behold, there 
{tood other two, the one on this fide of the brink 

of the * river, and the other on that fide of the 
brink of the river. 
” 6 And one faid unto the man cloathed in lin- 
en, which was upon the waters of the river, 
When hall be the end of thefe wonders ? 

And J. heard the man cloathed in linen, 
which was vpon the waters of the river, when 
he held up his * right hand, and his left hand 
unto heaven, and {ware by him that liveth for 
éver, that it fhall tarry fot a‘ time, two times and 
an half: and when he fhall have accomplifhed * 
‘to {catter the power of the holy people, all thefe 
things fhall be finifhed. 

LE OS 

© Who have kept the true fear of God, and his religion. 

. 4 He chiefly meaneth the minifters of God's word, and 
next all the faithful which inftru& the ignorant, and bring 
them to the true knowledge of God. _ 

© Though the moft part defpife this prophefy, yet keep 
thou it fure, and efteem-it.as a trenfure. 
. f Till the time that God hath appointed for the full re- 
‘yelation of thefe’ things: and then many fhall run to and 
fro to fearch the knowledge of thefe mytleries) which things 
they obtain how by the light of the gofpel. 

& Which was Tygtis. ; ‘ - , con 
4 Which was as it were a double oath, and did the more 

Corifirm the thing. : 

- otae eee 

of thefe things? - - 
. 9 And he faid, Go thy way, Daniel : for the 
words are clofed up, and fealed, till the end of the 
time. - ee at es 
.10 Many fhall be pufified, made white, and 

tried: but the wicked fhall-do wickedly, and 
none of: the wicked fhall -have underftanding : 
but the wife fhall underftand. - 5 

1t And from the time that the ! daily fecrifice 
fhall be taken away, and the abominable defola- 
tion fet up; there " fall be a thoufand two hun- 
dred and ninety days. 

12 Bleffed: s he that waiteth and cometh to 
the thoufand threé hundred and " five and: thir- 
ty days. . : af 

13 But go° thou thy way till the end Ze: for 
thou fhalt reft, and ftand up in thy lot at the end 
of the days. 

* When the church fhall be fcattered and diminifhed in 
fuch fort, as it fhall feem to have no power. 

' From the time that Chrift by his facrifice fhall take 
away the facrifice and ceremonies of the law. * 

™ Signifying, that the time thall be long of Chrift’s fe- 
cond coming, and yet the children of God ought net to bé 
difcouraged, though it be deferred. ‘ 

© In this number he addeth a month ard an half to the 
former number, fignifying, that it is not in man to appoint 
the time of Chrift’s coming, but that they are bleffed that 
patiently abide his appearing, —_: 

° The angel warneth the prophet patiently to abide till 
the time appointed come; fignifying that he fhould depart 

1 Meaning, a tong time, a longer time, and at length a 
fhort time: fignifying, that their troubles fhould have an 
end, . 

this life and rife again with the elect, when God had fuill- 
ciently humbled and purged his church, : 

Wa 

THE ARGUMENT 

After that the ten tribes bad fallen awny from Goi by the wicked and fubtil counfel of Feroboam, the fou of 
Nebat; and-inftead of bis true fervice commarded by bis word, worfbipped him according to their own 
fancies and traditions of men, giving themfelves to.moft vile idolatiy and fuperftition, the Lord from time to. 
time fent them prophets to call them to repentance: but they grew ever worfe and worfe, and fiill abufed God's 
benefits. Therefore now when their profperity. was at.the bigheft under Feroboam the fon of Foapb,'God 
fest Hofea and Amos to the Ifraelites (as be did at the fame. time Ifaiah and Micab to them of Fudab) 
to condemn thein of their ingratitude: and whereas they thought themfelves to be greatly in the favour of God, 
and to be bis peoples the propbet caleth them baftards and children born in adultery i and therefore fhew- 
eth them that God would take away. their kingdojh, and give them to the Affyrians to be led'away captives. 
Thus Hofea faithfully executed bis office for the fpace of: feventy years, though they remained ftill in their 
vices and wickednefs, and derided the prophets; ‘and tonteraned God's judgments. And becaufe they foould 
neither be difcouraged with threatenings only, nor yet flatter. themfelves by the foveetne/s of God’s promifes, 
he fetteth before them the two principal parts of the law, which are the promife of falvation, and the doc- 
irine of life: for the firt part be diretteth: the faithful to Mefiab, by whom only they fhould have true 
deliverance: and for the fecond; he ufeth threatenings and menaces to bring them from their wicked man- 
ners and vicess and this is the chief foope:of all the prophets, eithtr by God's promifes to allure them to be 
godly, or elfe by threatenings ‘of bis judgments to fear them from vice: and albert that the whole law 
contain thefetwo points, yet the prophets moreover note pecaliarly both the time of God's judgments and 
the manners ce 

CHAP. 
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jwas faid unto them, Ye are‘not my people, it Bef Chr 
fhall be faid unto them, 2 are the fons of the 78) 
living God. © . Sy 

11 ‘Then fhall .the children ‘of ‘Judah “and 
the children of Iftael be* gathered together, and 
jappoint themfelves one head, arid they hall 
come up out of the land: for great is the * day 
of Jezreel. 

CHAP. I 

1 -The people is called to-repentance. 5 He fhewetb 
their idolatry, aud threateneth them except they 
repent. 
AY unto your? brethren, Ammi, ind to your 
-fifters, Ruhamah, 

* CHAP. I 

1 Te time cokerein Hofea proplefied. 2 Tbe idola- 
try 9F te people. 10 The calling of thz Gentiles. 
11 Cori is the Lead ef al! pecpe. 

HE word of the Lord that came unto Ho- 
fea the fon of Beeri, in the days of * Uzzi- 

zh, Jotham, Ahaz, ard Hezekiah, ® kings of Ju- 
c2h, and in the days of Jeroboam the fon of Jo- 
ath king of Hrael. 

2 At the beginning the Lord {pake by Hofea, 
and the Lord faid unto Hofea, Go, take unto 
thee a wite ‘ of fornications, and children of for- 
nications: for the land hath committed great 
whoredom, defarting from the Lord. 2 Plead with your ‘mother: plead with ber, 

3 Sache went, and took ¢ Gomer, the daugh-j|for the is not my wife, neither am I her hufband, 
ter of Dibiaim, which conceived and bare him aj/but let her rake -away her fornications out of 
fon. ther fight, and her adulteries * from between her 

+ And the Lord faid unto him, Call his name||breafts, ss, 
* Jezreel: ror yeta litele, and Iwill vifit the blood}; 3 * Left I ftrip her naked, and fet her as in 
or Jezreel upon the f houfe of Jehu, and will|ithe day that fhe was' born, and make her as-a 
caute to-ceafe the kingdom of the houie of If-|\wildernefs, and leave her like.a dry land, and 

rae. flay her for thirft. : : 
5 And at that * day will I alfo break the bow|| 4 And ‘I+will-have no pity upon her chil 

of irae} in the valley of Jezreel. dren: for they:be the * children of fornications, 
6 She conceived yet again, and bare adaugh-|| 5 For their mother hath,played the harlot: 

ter, and Ged faid unto him, Cail her name* Lo-|ifhe that conceived them, hath done thamefully : 
ruhamah: for I willno more have pity upon the}jfor the faid, I will go after my * lovers that gave 
houfeof Lirael: butI will utterly‘ takethem away.||ime my bread and my water, my wool and my 

7 Yet [will have mercy upon the houfe of {fax, mine oil and my drink. : 
Jud2h, and will * fave them by the Lord their|| 6 Therefore behold, I will *ftop thy way 
God, and will not fave them by bow, nor by with thorns, and make an hedge, that fhe hall 
dv.ord, nox by battle, by horfes, nor by horfe-||not-find her.paths. — ‘ 
men. 7. Though .fhe follow after her lovers, yet 

8 Now when fhe had weaned Lo-ruhamahs,i{thall the not come at them: though fhe feck them, 
fhe conceived and bare a fon. yet fhall the not find them: then fhall fhe fay,*1 

g Then faid God, Call his name ' Lo-ammi:||will go and return to my. firft hufband: for at 
” for yeare not my people: therefore will I not bej|that time was I better than now. yours. : 8 Now fhe did not know that'I gave‘her 

to Yet the number of the ® children of Ifraeli|corn, *and wine, and oil, and multiplied her 
fhali be as the fand of the fea, which cannot bej{filver and gold, which they beftowed upon Baal. 
méafured ner told: and in the place where it g There- 

ay a ele, 

2 ited sin Ascitaice@ hw belne es leper d||which are the fons of the promife, thould be without num. Gaui tacodan le * Hepcewas epee ber, which fland both of the Jews and the Gentiles, Rom, 
> So that it may be gathered by the rei 9. 20. : kings, chat he preched shee on. ge of chefe foar/|>* To wit,-after the captivity of Babylon, when the Jews 
© “That is, one that of long time hath accaflomed to play || were reflored, but chiefly this is referred to the time of 

te harlot: not that the prophet did this thing in effeé, but he|| Chftft, whovfhould be the head both of the Jews and Gen- few this in a vidon, or elie was commanded by God to fer|{ties- P : forth ender this parable or figure the idolamy of the fyna-||__ ° The calamity and deftrattion of Jezreel fhall be fo great, 
geece, and of the people her children. that to reftore them fhall be as a miracle, . . 

# Gomer figniieth a confamption or corruption, andl? Seeing, that I have promifed you deliverance, it remain- 
Diblaim cluiers of fgs, declaring that they were all.cor- eth that you encourage one another to embrace the fame, 
rupt like rotten Egs, confidering that ye are my people, on whom I will have 

€ Meating, that they fhould be no mo ites, WHEY Scie rote ee Glace eet 4 God theweth, that the fault was not in him, but in their 
with God: bet that they were as baffards, and therefore||PnAgegue, and their idolatries, that-he forfook them, Ifa. Should be catled Jezreelites, that is, {cattered fe, al-4|5O J. et luding to fa which was the chief city of eae sa * Meaning, that their idolatry was fo great, that they 
under Ahab, where Jehu thed fo much blood, 2 Kings 10, || Were not afhamed, but boafted of it, Bek. 16.25. 
8, U1. 4 For though this people were as an: harlot for their ido- 

‘ Iwill be revenged upon Jehu for the blood that he thed{{/tries, yet he had left them with their apparel and dowry, 
in fereel: for alieit God ftirred him up to execute his judg- and certain figns of his favours but if they continued itil, ments, yet he cid them for his‘own ambition, and aot for|}he Would utterly deftroy them. 
the rlory of God, as the end declared: for he built ap that * When I brought ‘her out of Egypt, ‘Ezek, 16. 4. idolo'ry which he had defirmyed, 3 

+ When the meafare of their iniquity is fall, and I thall 
take vengeance and deileny all their policy and force. 

5 "That is, coz obtaining mercy, whereby he fignifieth 
that God's favoar was departed fom them. 

‘ Forthe Hrselites never retarned after that they were 
takes captives by the Affprians. 

© For after their captivity he reftored them miraculoafly 
by the means of Cyrus, Ezra e. 1. 

i Phat is, not my people. 
 Bechufe they thought that God could not have 

troe in his promife except he had preferved them, he de- 
clarech that though they were deftroyed, yet the Ifraelites, 

8, ‘That is, baitards, and begotten in adultery. 
* Megning, the idols which they ferved, and by whom 

they thane they had wealth and abundance. 
* I will punith thee, ‘that-then thou mayeft try whether 

chine idols can help thee, and bring thee unto fuch {traight- 
nefs, that thou thall have no left to play the wanton. 

y This he fpeaketh of the faithful which are truly 
converted, and alfo fheweth the ufe and profit of God’s 
rods. 

x This declareth that idolaters defraud God of his he- 
nowt, when they attribvie his benefits to their idols, 
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Pherefore will I return, and -take -awayj 

ns tnt anemone matin et 

__.-.The_defolasion. of -Ifrael. 

Ber, ch “g', Ther u away] 23-And_will fow ber unto.me in the earth, Bef. Chr. 
785. my cori ‘in the time thereof, ‘and “my ‘wine injland I will have mercy upon her that was not : 

- and: my flax /ent to cover her fhame. . 

_ wards that my-lovers have given me :-and-t will 

“iin, ‘wherein “fhe ‘burnt incénfe to them: and 

“the décked hérfelf: with her * ear-rings and her 

“ewels, ‘and fhe followed her lovers,-and forgat 
“mne} faith thé Lord. ° ” 

“br 

thence, ‘and the valley ‘of Achor for the door 
“Gf hopé, and fhe hall * fing there as in the days 

“Quilt call me" Hhi, and fhalt call me no more 

for them with ‘the wild beafts, and with the 

the {eafon thereof, and will recover ‘nity wool pitied : and- I will fay to them which were not 

Tea , my people, * Thou art my people: and they 

10 ‘And now’ willl difcover “her lewdne(s in||fhall fay, Thou art my God. 

the fight of “het lovets, and no man ‘fhall deliver 
es, 

her out of mine hand. ° : 

‘11 Iwill alfo caufe all Her mirth to ceafe, her 

feaft days, her ‘new “moons, and her fabbaths, 

and all her folemn featts. 

12 And | will deftrcy her vines and her fig- 

trees, whereof fhe hath faid, Thefe are my re- 

CHAP. IIL. 

1 The Fews frail be caft off for their idolatry. "5 Af- 
terward they foall-veturn to the Lord. : 

HEN faid the Lord to me, ° Go yet, 
and love a woman (beloved of her huf- 

band, and was an harlot) according to the love 
of the Lord toward the children of Ifrael: yet 
they looked to other-gods, and ? loved the wine 

bottles. S. is : 
-2 So 41 bought her to me for fifteen pieces of 

filver, aiid for-an homer of barley, and an half 
homer of barley. ~ ae 

3 And I faid unto her, Thou halt abide with 
me‘ many days: thou fhalt not play the-harlot, 
and thou fhalt be to none ofher man, and I will 
‘be fo unto thee. 

- 4.For the children of Ifrael fhall* remain ma- 
ny days without a king, and without a* prince, 
and without -an offering, and without an 
image, and without an ephod, and without 
Teraphim. - 

5 Afterward fhall the children of Ifrael con-- 
vert, and feek the Lord their God, and * David 
their king, and fhall.fear the Lord; and his good- 
‘nefs in the-latter days, 

make them as a foreft, and the wild beafts fhall 

eatthem. = °° °° ; 

13 And I-will vifit-upon ‘her the days of * Baa- 

14 Therefore behold, 1 will * allure her, and 

ing her into the-wildérnefs, and fpeak friendly 
‘untoher, ~ 7 : : a 

. 15 And [ will give her -her -vineyards from 

of her youth,. and as in.the day when the came 
up out of the land of Egypt. 

36 And, at that day, faith the Lord, thou 

4 Baali. ante ee : ft p= : 

17 ‘For I will take away the’ names of Baalim 
out of her, mouth, and they shall be no more 
remembered by their * names. CHAP. IV. 

18 And.in, that, day will I make ‘a covenant 
A-complaint againft the people, and the priefts of If- 

fowls of thé heaven; and with that that creep- nee . 
eth upon the-earth :.-and I will break the bow 
and the {word and the battle out of the-earth, 
and will make them to fleep fafely. 

19 And I will marry thee unto me for ever : 
yea, 1 will marry thee. unto me in righteouf- 
nefs, and in judgment, and in mercy, and in 

compaffion. - 
20 | will even marry thee unto me in ® faith, 

fulnefs, and thou fhalt know the Lord. 
a1 And it that day I will hear, faith the Lord, 

T will even hear *the heavens, and they fhall) 
hear the earth. ' et 

22 And the cath fhall hear the corn, and the 
wine, did the oil, arid they fhall hear Izreel. | 

FEAR the word of the Lord, ye children-of 
‘ Ifrael: for the Lord * hath a controverfy 
with the inhabitants of the land, becaufe thete is 
no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God:in 
the land. - . 

2 By fwearing, and lying, and killing, and 
ftealing, and whoring they break out, and * blood 
toucheth ‘blood. -: ‘ 

3 Therefore fhall the land mourn, and every 
one that dwelleth therein fhall be cut off, with 
the: beafts of the field, and with the fowls of the 
heaven, and alfo the fithes of the fea fhall be ta- 
ken away. 
ony aes 4 Yer 

: : : ihe 

2 Signifying, that God will take away his benefits when 
man by his ingratitude doth abufe them. 

» That-is, all herfervice, ceremonies, and inventions, 
whereby the worfhipped her idols. 

© I will punith her for heridolatry. 
* By thewing how harlots trim themfelves to pleafe others, 

he declareth how the fuperftitious idolaters fet a great part 
of their religion in.decking themfelves on their holy.days. 
_ ° By my benefits in offering her grace and mercy, even 
in that place where fhe thall think herfelf deftitute of all 
helpandcomfort.. sty 

f Which was a plentiful, valley, and wherein they had 
great comfort when they came out of the wildernefs, 2s Jofh. 
7- 26. and is called.the door of hope, becaufe it was a de- 
parting from death, and an entry intolife. 0 
_& She fhall then, praife.God, asithe did when the was dé- 
Jivered out of Egypt, 0 vy. San cee 

4 That is, mine hufhand, knowing that I'am joined to 
thee by an inviolable covenant... 
_.+ That is, my mafter: which, name was applied to their 
idols, 

No idolatry fhall once come. into their mouth, but they 
Shall ferve me purely according to my word.” : 

1 Meaning, that he will fo blefs them, that all creatures 
fhall favour them. , 

™ With a covenant that never thall be broken. 

+3. Then fhall the heaven defire rain for the earth, which 
fhall bring forth for the ufe.of man. ; , 

° Herein the prophet reprefenteth the perfon of God, 
which loved. his church before he called her, and did not 
withdraw the fame when fhe gave herfelf unto idols, 

P Thatis, gave themfelves wholly to pleafures, and could 
not take tip,:as-they that are given to drunkennefs. 

@ Yet I loved her, and paid a fmall porion for her, 
le fhe perceiving the greataefs of my love, fhould have 
abufed me, and not been under duty: for fifteen pieces of 
filver were: but half the price of a-flive, Exod..21. 32. 

© _{ will try thee a.long time as in thy widowhood, whe- 
ther thou wilt be mine or no. - 

* Meaning, not only all the time of their captivity, but 
alfo-unto Chrift. a ae he 

t. That is, they fhould neither have pajicy nor religion, 
and theiridols alfo wherein they put their confidence, fhould 
be deltzoyed. -. in. Ae 

This is meant of Chrift’s kingdom, which was pro- 
mifed unto David to be eternal, Pfalm 72. 17. 
* Becaufe the people would not obey the admonitions of 

the prophets. he:citeth them befare the jadgment-feat of 
God, againit whom they chiefly offended, Ha. 7.13. Zech. 
42. 10. Micah 6. 1, 2. - 
% In every. place.appeareth a liberty to moft heinous vi- 

ces, fo that one followeth on the neck of another. 

Rom. 9. 
2g. 1 Pet. 
2 1, 



t ths priefs, 
4 Yet ‘let none rebuke nor reprove another:|} 16~For Hirael is rebellious as an unrul 

for thy people are as they that rebuke thel!\Now the Lord will feed them 2s aia 
preft. large place, = 

5 Thereiore fhalt thou fall in the = day, andj} 17-Ephraim és joined to idols: let hi 
the prophet thail fall with thee in the night, and}| 18 Their drunkennefs ftinketh: they have 
I will deitroy thy * mother. committed whoredom: their rulers love to fay 

6 My people are deftroyed for lack of know-|/with fhame, * Bring ye. 
ledge: becaule ® thou haft refufed knowledge, I// 19 The wind hath * bound them up in her 
will alfo refufe thee that thou fhalt be no prieft;:wings, and they fhall be afhamed of their facri. 
to me: and feeing ‘ thou haft forgotten the)'fices. ; 
ew of thy God, I will alfo forget thy chil- 
cren. CHAP WW 

7 As they were * increafed, fo they finned, ee 
avant me: shersfere will I change their glory: 
into fhame. 

8 * They eat up the fins of my people, and: 
lift up their minds in their. iniquity. | 

y heifer, 
mb in a 

m alone, 

t Againft the prigfts and rulers of frac. 13 The 
help of man is in vain. 

O Ye priefts; hear this, and hearken ye, @ 
q_ind there fhall be like people, like ‘ ptieft:/|\_Z houfe of Ifracl, and give ye ear, O houfe 

for { will vifit their ways upon them, and reward|/of the king: for judgment is toward you, be- Chem theie duels. caufe ye have been a‘ fnare on Mizpah, anda 
10 For they thal eat, and not have enough :]; net {pread upon Tabor. 

they thall = commit adultery, and fhall not in-|} 2 Yet they were profound to decline to 
create, becaufe they have left off to take ced tol|* flaughter, though I have been a“ rebuker of 
the Lord. them all. os 

11 * Whoredom, and wine, and new wine take!}_ 3 I know * Ephraim, and Tfrael is not hid 
away t!e"r heart. from me: for now, O Ephraim, thou art be- 

12 My? people afk counfel at their ftocks,][come an harlot, aud Ifrael is defiled. . 
and their Raff teacheth them: for the * fpirit!|_ 4 They will not give their minds to turn unto 
or fornications hath caufed then to err, andj|their.God: for the fpirit of fornication is in 
they have gone a whoring from under their a ae of ‘them, and they have not krown 
God. : theLord. = + Soe. ; 

13 Theg facrifice upon the tops of the moun-j}_ 5 And the * pride of Ifrael doth teltify to his 
in, and burn incenfe upon the hills under thel| face: therefore thal. Ifrael and Ephraim fall in 

caks and the poplar-tree and the elm, becaufe the|| the iniquity : Judah alfo fhall fall with them. 
fnadow thereot is good : therefore your daugh-|; 6 They fhall go with their theep, and with 
ters fhall be‘ harlots, and your fpoufes thall be}, their bullocks to feek the Lord : bet they fhall 
whores. ~ find him, for he hath withdrawn himfelf from 

rz I will not * vifit your daughters when they|{them.- t ; : 
are herlote, nor your fpoufes when they are|]_ 7 They have tranfgreffed againft the Lord : 
whores: for they themfelves are feparated with |for they have begotten * ftrange children: now 
harlots, and facrifice with whores: therefore the|j {hall * a month devour them with their portions, 
people chaz doth not underftand, fhall fall. 8 Blow ye the trumpet in Gibeah, and the 

15 Though thou, Ifrael, play the harlot, yet "|| fhaum es Ramah: cry out at Beth-aven, ‘after 
lez not Judah fin: come not ye unto ° Gilgal,|,thee, O.° Benjamin. os 
neither go ve up to? Beth-aven, nor fwear, Thell 9 Ephraim fhall be defolate in’the day of 
Lord liveth. | : rebuke 

4 

| ® God.complaineth that Judah is infected, and willeth 
jthem to learn by their example to return in time. 2 

° For albeit the Lord had honoured this place in time 
(pat by his prefence, yet becaufé it was abuled by their 
‘idolatry, he would not that his people thould refort thither. 

P He ealleth Bethel, that is, the houfe of God, Beth- » That is, the fyaagogue, wherein thou boaftet. ,aven, that is, the houfe of iniquity, becaufe of their abomi- * Yat is, the prieits shall be cait off, becaufe that for]! nations fet up there, fignifying, that no place is holy, where ct rdee they are not able to execute their charge,|: God is not purely worthipped. 
wero, Deut. 33. 3. Mal. 2. 7 4 God will fo difperfe them, that they fhall not remain g. the whole body of the peop in any certain place. 

weary with hearing the word of God. - ' They are fo impudent in receiving bribes, that they ¢ The more J was bencicial unto them. | will command men to bring them unto them, 
it, the prieis feck to eat the people’s offerings, | * To carry them fuddenly away. 

ter them in their fins. | ¢ The prielts and princes catched the poor people in their ignifying, thet as they have finned together, fo thalll! fnares, as the fowlers did the birds in thefe two high moun- they be punifhed together. tains. 
+ Skewing. that their wickednefs fhall be punifhed onlj 2 Notwithitanding they feemed to be given altogether fo zi forts; for though they think by the multitude of wives|| holinefs and to facrihicés, which here he calleth flaughter in to have many children, yet they thall be deceived of their contempt. : hops. ; |__" Though-I had admonithed them continually by my ® In giving themfelves to pleafures, they become like {prophers, ‘ : rote benils. * They beafted themfelves not only to be Jftaelites, but ‘ ‘Thus he f eaketh by derifion in calling them his peo-{!alfo Ephraimites, becayfe their king Jeroboam came of that fe, which now for their fins they were not: for theylliribe. =; ; 2\ht help of flocks and flicks. | ¥ Meaning, their contemning of all admonitions. : carried 24ay with a raze. | % That is, their children are degenerate, fo that there is cy take away God's honoar and give it tol!no hope in them. , cfore he will give them ap to their lufts, that they | 2 Their deftrudion is not far off, - ar their owa bodies, Rom. 1. 28. | ® That is, all Ifrael comprehended under this part, fig- "correct your fhame zo bring you to amend-|inifying, that the Lord’s plagues thould purfue them from you run Acadlong to your own damnation. iplace to place, till they were deftroyed, 

> 

Y Asthough he would fay, that it were in vain to rebuke 
them: fer no msa can abide it: yea, they wil fpeak 
againg the prophets and priests, whofe office it is chiefly 
to rebuke then. 

= Ye thall perith all together: the one becaufe he would 
neichcy, and the other, becza‘e he would not admonish. 

4 ic, which were 

n 
F 

ruent, bat let 

Bef. Ch 
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Exbortations to repentance. 

Bef, Chr. rebuke: among the tribes of Hrael have I cau- 

{ed to * know the truth. | ty; and is polluted with blood. 
1o The princes of Judah were like them that|} 9 And as thieves wait for a man; fo the com- 

4 remove the bound, sherefore will I pour out my||pany of priefts murder in the way by confent: for 

wrath upon them like water. they work mifchief. 
ri Ephraim is opprefled, and broken injudg:|| 10 I have feen villainy in the houfe of Ifrael : 

ment, becaule he willingly walked after the* com-|ithereisthe whoredom of Ephraim: Ifrael is defiled. 

mandment. .ir Yea; Judah hath fet a? plant for thee, 

12 Therefore will I be unto Ephraim asliwhile I would return the captivity of my people. 

a moth, and to the houfe of Judah as a rat- 
CHAP. VIL tennefs. . fh 

1g When Ep panera Meee ame i Of the vices and wantoiniefs of the people. 12 Of 
their punifbinent. dah his wound, then went Ephraim unto ‘ As-! 

fhur, and sent unto king * Jareb: yet could he! : 
HEN I would have healed Ifrael; then thé 
iniquity of Ephraim was difcovered, and 

not heal you, nor cure you of your wound, 

14 Fer J will be unto Ephraim as a lion; and 

“as a lion’s whelp to the houfe of Judah: J, even||the wickednels of Samaria: for they have dealt 
1, will (poil, and go away : I will take away, andj|falfly: and ' the thief cometh in; and the robber 

none fhall refcue it. fpoileth without. ae 
~ 15 [will go, avd return to my place, till they|/ 2 And they confider not in their hearts, that 
acknowledge their fault, and feck me: in their||I remember all their wickednefs :_ now their own, 
affidion they will feek me diligently, inventions have befet them about: théy are in 
: my fight. a 2G te yh 

3 They make the* king glad with their wick- 
ednefs; and the princes with their lyes, 

4 They are all adulterers, and as a very ‘ overt 
heated by the baker, which ceafeth from raifing 

OME, and let us "return to the Lord: for||up and from kneading the dough until it be lea~ 
lie hath-fpoiled, and he will heal us: he hath|| vened. 

wounded us, aid he will bind us up. 5 This is the * day of our king: the princes 
2 After two days will’ he revive us, and in||have matle him fick with flaggons of wine: he 

the third day he will raife us up, and we fhall livel|{tretcheth out his hand to {corners. 
in his fight. 6 For they have made ready their heart like 

3 Then fhall we have knowledge, and endea-||an oven, while they lie in wait: their baker fleep- 
vour ourfelves to know the Lord: his going)jeth all the night: in the morning it burneth as a 
forth is prepared as the morning, and he fhalli|Aame of fre: |. 
come unto us as the rain, avd as the latter rain|} 7 They are all hot as an oven, and have * 
unto the earth. devoured their judges : all their kings are fallen : 

4 O Ephraim, what fhall I do unto thee? O}jthere is none among them that calleth unto me. 
Judah, how fhalt I entreat thee? for * your good-;| 8 Ephraim hath * mixed himfelf among the 
nefs is as a morning cloud, and as the morning|!people; Ephraim is as a cake on the hearth not 
dew it goeth away. turned. | ; ; 

5 Therefore have I' cut down by the pro-|} g Strangers have devoured his ftrength, and’ 
phets: I have flain them by the words of my|!he knoweth it not: yea, ° grey hairs are here 
mouth, and thy” jadgments cwere as the light thatj|and there upon him, yet he knoweth not, ' 
goeth forth. 10 And the pride of Ifrach teftifietl: to his face, 

6 For I defired " mercy and not facrifice, andj/and they do not return to’ the Lord their God, 
the knowledge of God more than burnt-offer-||nor feek him for all this. : 
ings, 11 Ephraim alfo is like a dove deceived, 

7 But they ° like men have tranfgreffed||without * heart: they call to Egypt: they goto 
the covenant: there have they trefpaffed againft)| Asfhur. 
mie, 

CHAP. VL 

1 Affistion caufeth a man to turn to God: 9 The 
wickedne/s of the priefts. 

9 F _ 12 Bat 

© By the fuccefs they Mhall know that I have furely de- 
termined this. 

* They have turned upfide down all political order, and 
all manner of religion. 

© To wit, after king Jeroboam’s commandment, and did 
not rather follow God. 

f Inftead of feeking for remedy at God’s hand, 
5 Who was king of the Aflyrians. 
" He fheweth the people how they ough to turn to the 

Jord, that he might call back his plagues. 

fhould have been heft inftruéted in my word. 
4 That is, doth imitate thine idolatry, and hath taken 

'\graffs of thy trees. y 
* Meaning, that there was no one kind of vice among 

them, but that they were fubject to all wickednefs, both fe- 
cret and open. ~~ : : 

: They efteem their wicked king Jercboam above God,’ 
and feek but how to flatter and pleafe him. . 

© He compareth the rage of the people to a burning 
x : : hich th ser heat il, ill hi - 

: Though he correét us from la to time, yet his help er heateth fill, till his dough be lea 

will chek ue far es nace SOHC oud copautante | They ufed all riot arid excefs in their feats and fo- 
Raa pe feac anne wtheeniae A A *\llemnities, whereby their King was overcome with furfeit,’ 
a : rea aba oe are sabeis, ak nari were||20¢ brought into difeafes, and delighted in flatteries. 

ec ‘ a w i ‘ evri 2 framed you to bring yolt to aznen dbient, but "Alias ievaie® a théit océafion God hath deprived them of all good 

res word was not meat to feed them, but a fword to flay}| iow is, hé counterfeiteth the religion of the Gentiles, 
sents 2 . Baa etl yet is but as a cake baked on the one fide, and raw on the 

z ae oo ee eT chin ceed, tha aie ct is, nee thorough hot, nor'thorougk cold, but" 
ie : . : partly a Jew, arid partly a Gentile. _ ny ould join a eee and the love of[|""y Which are a token of his manifold afftidtions, . 

° The is, Mest and wesk Tae % That is, without all judgment, as they that cannot tell at is, . . . h Bee ‘ : n iS 

? Which-was the plage where the pricfts dwelt, and which ely of oe bo eave ly AS 0es ot SOMES eis 

_ CHAP. ViVi, A reproof of manifold fins. 

8 ° Gilead is a city of them that work iniqui- Be f. Chee 
780. 



J fer their HOS E A. impiety and idolatiy, = — - ; : 
12 But when they ihall go, I will fpread my{; 10 Yet though they have hired among the Bef Cie 

7% neturen them, czz draw them down as the fowls 

cn hata heard. 
1; Wo unto tiem, for they have fled away 

ave tranfarefied againit me: though i have 

ray t} ¢ 

1s And they 
eee 

wore, oof they rebel againft me. 
13 Though I have bound cad ftrengthened 

hararm, yet do they imagine mifchiet againit in 

~ ae 

16 They return, 4: not to the moft High :! 
ticy are ike a deceittul bow: their princes thall| 

y the fword, for the rage of * their tongues: 
ii be cheiz derifion in the land of Egypt. 

CHAP. VIII. 

cu 

their idolatry. 

nations, now will I gather them, and they fhal| 760, 
en: [will chatiife them as their* con-|i forrow a little, for the ® burden of the king 

‘and the princes. 
11 Becaufe Ephraim hath made many altars 

me: deitruction Az] de uato them, becautel|to fin, his altars /hall be to fin. 
12 I have written to them the great things of 

redeemed them,yet they have {poken lyes againtt]: my law, du: they were counted as a °{trangething, 
13 They facrifice flefh for the facrifices of 

have not cried unto me with}:mine offerings, and eat it: du¢ ® the Lord ac- 
zts, * when they howled upon theirj,cepteth them not: now will he remember their 

afiembled themfelves for corn, and}iaiquity, and vific their fins: they fhall return 
ito Egypt. 

14 For Ifrael hath forgotten his Matser, and 
fea temples, and Judah hath increafed 
{trong cities: but T will fend a fire upon his ci- 
ties, and it fhall devour the palaces thereof. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the bunger and captivity of Tfrael. 
EJOICE not, O [fracl, for joy, * as other 
people: for thou halt gone a whoring from 

ilruttion cf Fudab and Ijrael, beceuje of tny God: thou haft loved ‘a reward upon every 
jjcorn Aloor. 

2‘ Tne floor and the wine-prefs fhall not 
“2 a5 an eag.¢ againft the houfe of thej|feed them, and the new wine fhall fail in her. 

S ET che trumpet to thy ‘ mouth, Ze foal! 

La 
CLG7. 

word, becaufe they have tranfgreffed my cove- 
naat, and trelpaffed againft my law. 

3 They fhall not dwell in the Lord’s land, 
but Ephraim will return to Egypt, and they 

Lirael thall = cry unto me, My God, wej}will eat unclean things in Asfhur. 

know thee. 
lirsel hath caft off the thing that is good : 

enemy fhall purfue him. 
+ They have fetup a* king, but not by me: 

2 
3 

c th 

4 They fhall not offer ‘wine to the Lord, 
either fhall their facrifices be pleafant unto him: 

but they foal be unto them as the bread of mourn- 
ers: all chat eat thereof fhall be polluted: for 

they have made princes, and 1 knew it not: oftheir bread * for their fouls fhall not come into 
their filver and their gold have they made them||the houfe of the Lord. 
idols: therefore fhall they be deftroyed. 5 What will ye do “then in the folemn day, 

5 Thy calf, O Samaria, hath caft thee off:itand in the day of the feaft of the Lord ? 
mine anger is kindled againft them: how long! 
will they be without ‘innocency ! 

6 * For it came even from Irael: the work- 
man made it, therefore it is not God: but the 
calf of Samaria thall be drchei in pieces. 

~ For they have 'fown the wind, and they 
thicap the whirlwind, it hath no ftalk : the 

id fhail bring forth no meal: if fo be it bring 
ierch, the (trangers fhall devour tt. 

Hracl is devoured, now fhall they be among 
Gentiles as a veflel wherein is no plea- 

g Forthey are gone upto Ashhur: the are as 
a “wild a5 alone by himfelr: Ephraim hath 
hired lovers. 

ing to my curfes made to the whole congrega- 

> Tharis, divers times redeemed them, and delivered 
them from deaia. 

: they were in affliGion, and cried out for pain, 
: rot unto me for help. 

hy feek their own commodity and wealth, and 
treir God. 
bea of their own frength, and pafs nor 

? : grinit wne and my fervants, Plalm 73. 9. 
' Ged encrurag. 

nivg of the enemy 

o2m, by whom they fought their own 
to obey my wiil. 

i: judgment, and godly life. 
2 culf wa: invented by themfelves, and o1 

wildernefs. 
at their religion hath but a thew, and i. 

5 ceafe, but run to and fro to feels help. 
iture which the King and the priaces 
which means the Lord ufech to bring 

3 

2 the prophet to fignify the fpeedy! 
againtt Hrael, which was once the|| from thee. 

6 For lo, they are gone from * deftruction : 
but Egypt fhall gather them up, and Memphis 
fhall bury them : the nettle fhall poffefs the plea- 
fant places of their filver, and the thorn /hall be in 
their tabernacles. 5 

7 The days of vifitation are come: the days 
of recompence are come: Ifrael fhall know it: 
‘the prophet is a fool : the fpiritual man is mad, 
for the multitude of thine iniquity: therefore 
the hatred is great. 

8 The watchman of Ephraim 7 fhonld de with 
my God: dt the prophet is the f{nare of a 
fowler in all his ways, avd hatred in the houfe 
of his God. 

9 They 

° Thus the idolaters count the word of God as ftrange in 
refpect of thcir own invention,. 

? Saying, that they offer it to the Lord, but he accepteth 
no fervice which he himfelf hath not appointed. 

4 For though all other people fhould efcape, yet thou 
; thalt be punithed. 

* Thou haft committed idolatry in hope of reward, and 
to have thy barns filled, Jer. 44. 17. as an harlot that had 
rather live by playing the whore, than to be entertained of 
her own hufband. 

* Their outward things that thou feekeft, fhall be taken 

t All thefe doings both touching policy and religion fhall 
ike hypocrices, but not from the heart, jj be rejected as things polluted, 

® The meat-offering, which they offered for themfelves. 

~ When the Lo-d fhall take away all the occafions ot 
ferving him, which fhall be the moft grievous point of your 
captivity, when ye fhall fee yourfelves cut off from God. 

* Though they think to efcape by fleeing the deftruction 
that is at hand, yet fhall they be deftroyed in the place 
whither they flee for fuccour. 

¥ Then they fhall know that they were deluded by them 
who challenged to themfelves to be their prophets and {pi- 
-itual men. , 

z ‘Fhe prophet’s duty is to bring men to God, and not 
to be a fnare to pull them from God. 



Irae reproved for their CHuaPp x. impiety and mgradituce. 

Bee Chr. = They * are deeply fet: they are corrupt as]] 4 They have fpoken words, {wearing faliely Bet. Chr. 

76% in the days of Gibeah : ¢herefore he will remem-|in making a‘ covenant: thus™ judgment grow- 74° 
' ber their iniquity, he will vific their fins. eth as wormwocd in the furrows of the field. 

10 I found Hirael like * grapes in the wilder-|| 5 ‘The inhabitants of Samaria fhall " fear be- 

nefs: 1 faw your fathers as the firft ripe in thel]caufe of the calf of Beth-aven: for the people 

fig-tree at her firft time, dut they went to Baal-j|thereof fhall mourn over it, and the ° Chema- 

Peor, and feparated themfelves unto that fhame,||rims thereof that rejoiced in it for the glory 
and their abominations were according to ° their(Ithereof, becaufe it is departed from it. 
lovers. 6 It fhall be alfo brought to Asthur for a 

11 Ephraim their glory fhall flee away like alfprefent unto king Jareb: Ephraim fhall receive 
bird: from the birth * and fromthe womb, andj{fhame, and Ifrael fhall be afhamed of his own 

from the conception. counfel. 
12 Though they bring up their children, yet|| 7 Of Samaria, the king thereof is deftroyed, 

I will deprive them from being men: yea, woe}{as the foam upon the water. 
tothem when I depart from them. 8 The high places alfo of ? Aven fhall be de- 

13 Ephraim, as I faw, is as a tree‘ in Tyrus||ttroyed: even the fin of Ifrael: the thorn and 
Janted in a cottagé: but Ephraim fhall bring]{thiftle fhall grow upon their altars, and they 

forth his children to the murderer. thall fay to the mountains, * Cover us, and 10 « 4, 
14. O Lord, give them: what wilt thou give |jthe hills, Fall upon us. dyes, 

them ? give them’ a * barren womb and dry O Ifrael, thou haft ? finned from the days meh 1s 
breatts. of Gibeah: there they ' ftood: the battle in ae 

15 All their wickednefs is in ‘ Gilgal, foi][Gibeah againft the children of iniquity did not 
there do I] hate them: for the wickednefs o:|] touch them. 
their inventions, I will caft them out of minc]] 10 It is my defire ‘that I fhould chaftife 

houfe: I will love them no more: all theil{them, and the people fhall be gathered againft 
princes are rebels. chem, when they fhall gather themfelves in their 

16 Ephraim is fmitten, their root is dried up -}}iwo * furrows. 

they can bring no fruit: yea, though they] 11 And Ephraim és as an heifer ufed to de- 
bring forth, yet will I flay even the deareft o:||-ight * in threfhing: but I will pafs by her 
their body. ‘fair neck: I will make Ephraim to ride: Ju- 
.17 My God will caft them away, becauf|[dah fhall plow, and Jacob fhall break his 

they did not obey him: and they fhall wander |{clods. 
among the nations. 12 Sow to yourfelyes in righteoufhefs: reap 

after the meafure of mercy: ” break up your 
tallow ground: for # is time to feek the Lord, 
till he come and rain righteoufnels upon you. 

13 But you have plowed wickednefs: ye have 
reaped iniquity :-you have eaten the fruit of lyes : 
becaufe thou didft truft in thine own ways} ‘and 
in the multitude of thy ftrong men, ; 

14. Therefore fhall a tumult: arife among: thy 
people, and all thy munitions fhall be deftroyed, 
as * Shalman deftroyed Beth-arbel in the day of 
battle: the mother with the children was dafhed 
.n pieces : : . 

15 So fhall Beth-el do unto you, becaufe of 
your malicious wickednefs: in the morning fhall 
the king of Jfracl be deftroyed, 

CHAP. X. 

: 1 Againft Trael and bis idols. 14 His deftruction 
for the fame. 

T RAEL is an®empty vine, yet hath it 
: brought forth fruit unto itfelf, and accord- 

ing to the multitude of the fruit thereof, he 
hath increafed the altars: according to the 
*goodnefs of their land they have made fai 
images, 

2 Their heart is ' divided : now fhall they 
be found faulty: he fhall break down their 
altars : he fhall deftroy their images. 

3 For now they fhall fay, We have no * king, 
becaufe we feared not the Lord: and what 
fhould a king do to us? CHAP, 

how they trufted in him in vain, 2 Kings 17. 6, 7. 
' In promifing to be faithful toward God. : 
™ Thus theirintegrity and fidelity which they pretended, 

was nothing but bitternefs and grief. 
5 When the calf fhall be carried away. Fo Nas 
° Chemarims were certain idolatrous priefts, which did 

wear black apparel in their facrifices, and cried with a loud 
soice, which fuperftition Elijah derided, 1 Kings 18, 27. 
Read 2 Kings 23. §. : 

» Thushe fpeaketh in contempt of Beth-el. Read ch. 4.15. 
a In thofe days waft thou as wicked as the Gibeonites, 

as God there partly declared: for thy zeal could not be 
good in executing God’s judgments, feeing thine own deeds 
were as wicked as theirs, 

+ To wit, to fight, or the Hraelites remained in that 
iubbornnefs from that time. 

* The Ifraelites were not moved by their example to 
ceafe from their fins. : : 

t Becaufe .hey are fo defperate, I will delight to deitray 
them, 

« That is, when they have gathered all their ftrength to- 
zether, 

» Wherein is pleafure, asin plowing islabour and pain. | 
* T will lay my yoke upon her fat neck, 
y Read Jer. 4. 4. 
That is, Shalmanazzar, in the deftruGion of that city, 

{pared neither kind nor age. 

2 This people is fo rooted in their wickednefs, that Gi- 
beah, which was like to Sodom, was never more corrupt, 

Judges 19. 22. 
: Meaning, that he fo efteemed them, and delighted in 
them. 

a They were as abominable unto me, as their lovers, the 
idols. 

© Signifying, that God would deftroy their children by 
oe fundry means, and fo confume them by little anc 
ittle. 

‘s 4 As they kept tender plants in their houfes in Tyrus, 
o to preferve them from the cold air of the fea, fo was 

Ephraim at the firft unto me, but now I will give him to 
the flaughter. 

© The prophet {ceing the great plagues of God toward 
Ephraim, praygth to God to make them barren, rather thar 
that this great flaughter fhould come,upon their children. 

The chief caufe of their deftru€tion is, that they com 
mit idolatry, and corrupt my religion in Gilgal. 
__& Whercof though the grapes were gatherea, yet ever as 
it gathered new ftrengih, it increafed new wickednels, { 
that the corretion which fhould have brought them to 
obedience, did but utter their fubbornnefs. 

® As they were rich and had abundance. 
! Towit, from God. 
© The day fhall come that God fhall take away their 

k'ng, and then they fhall feel the fruit of their fins, and 
Pome es 



m, Fudeb, and Facebs 

CHAP. XI. 

sof the Lerd tezard Trad. 5 Their 
higratitude againft bim. 

HEN Hrsel * seas a child, then I loved 
him, and called my fon out of Egypt. 

A. 

\Phraim is fed " with the wind, and follows} 
eth after the eaft wind: he-inereafeth dai. ly lyes and deftruction, and they do make a covenant with Asfhur, and * oil is cacried ints 

Egypt. 
2 The Lord hath alfo a controverfy with « 

tazratilude anit 

| Judah, and will vifit Jacob according to-his 2 They called them, du they ° went thus|| ways : according to his works, will he recom. from them: they facrificed unto Baalim, and||penfe him. 
burnt incenfe to images. 

3 I led Ephraim alto, as cue fhould bear|;womb, and by his ftrength he had them in his arms: but they knew not that I|!with God, 
healed them. 

+ Iled them with cords ¢ of a man, evea with! |vailed: he wept ard prayed unto him: 

3 He took his brother by the heel in the 
? power 

4 and had * power over the angel, and pre- 
" He bands of love, and I was to them as he that ta-{|found him in Beth-cl, and there he fpake with keth off the yoke from their jaws, and I laid the; |Us. 

meat unto them. 5 Yea, the Lord God of hofts, the Lord “is 
5 He fhali no more return into the land of: himfelf his memorial. 

Egypt: but Asfhur fhall be his“ king, becaute | 6 Therefore turn thou to thy God: kee they refufed to convert. 

of their own countels. 

High: yer none at all would exalt di. 
8 ' How thall I give thee up, Ephraim ? hoi, that were wickednefs. 

fhall I deliver thee, Ifrael? how fhall 1 make thee! 
as Admah? kew fhall I fet thee as Zeboim ?} 

mercy and judgment, and 
6 And the fword thall fall on his cities, and {God : 

fhall confume his bars, and devour them, becaule beg 
jin his hand: he loveth to opprefs, 

7 -\nd my peopie are bent to rebellion againit'| | 1 
me: though * they called them to the moft'jtich, I have found me 

hope ftill in thy 

7 He is* Canaan: the balances of deceit aie 

§ And Ephraim faid, Notwithftanding lam 
out riches in all my la- 

bours: they fhall find none iniquity in me, ¢ 

g Though I am the Lord thy God, from the land of Egypt, yet will I make thee to dwell mine heart is turned within me: * my repentings|!in the tabernacles, as in * the days of the folemn are rolled together. 
g I will not execute the fiercenefs of my wrath: 

I will not return to deftroy Ephraim: for ] am 
God, and not man, the holy One in the midft of 
thee, and [ will not enter into the city. 

10 They fhall walk after che Lord: he thall 
roar like a lion: when he fhall roar, then the 
children of the Weft fhall fear. 

11 * They fhall fear as a fparrow out of E- 
gypt: and as a dove out of the land of Asthur, 
and I will place them in their houfes, faith the 
Lord. 

12 Ephraim compaffeth me about with lyes, 
and the houfe of Ifrael with deceit: but Ju- 
dah yet rulech with! God, and is faithful with 
the faints. 

CHAP. XI. 

He cansiifcsth bv Faced’ s example to truft in God, and 
not in man. 

_—_ 

2 While the Iftaelites were in Egypt, and did not pro- 
voke my wrath by their malice and ingratitude. 

® They rebelled, and went a contrary way when the pro- 
phets called them to repentance. 

© Thatis, friendly: and not as beafts or flaves, 
* Seeing they contemn all this kindnefs, they thall be 

led captive into Affyria. 
© To wit, the prophets. 
f God contidereth with himfelf, and that with a certain 

grief how to punith them. 
& Which were two of the cities that were deftroyed with 

Sodom, Deut. 29. 23. . 
® Meaning, that his love wherewith he frft loved them, 

made him between doubt and affurance what to do: and 
herein zppeareth his fatherly affeGion, that his mercy to- 
ward his fhall overcome his judgments, as he declareth in 
the next verfe, 

* To confame thee, but will caufe thee to yield, and fo 
receive thee to mercy: and this is meant of rhe {mall num- 
ber wio thali walk after tne Lord. 

* The Egyptians and Affyricns fhall be cfraid when the! 
Lord maiotzineth his people. 

1 Goverreth their 22 
dozh not degenersie. 

= Thatis, Gaitereth himGlf with vain confidence, 

ireferved. 
| 14 But Ephraim provoked him with high 
Places : therefore fhall his blood be poured 
|upon him, and his reproach fhall his Lord re- 
‘ward him. 

ae 12. and fe fpake with him 

i 

feaft. 
10 I have alfo fpoken by the prophets, and I 

have multiplied vifions, and ufed fimilitudes by the miniftry of the prophets. 
ir Is there * iniquity in Gilead ? furely they are vanity: they facrifice bullocks in Gilgai, 

and their altars are as heaps in the furrows of the 
field. 

12 * And Jacob fled into the country of A- 
ram, and Ifrael ferved for a wife, and for a wife 
UBS: kept fhecp. 

13 And by a” prophet the Lord brought 
Ifrael out of Egypt, and by a prophet was he 

CHAP. 

eee 

® Meaning, prefents, to get friendfhip. 
® Which in thefe points was like to Ephraim, but not in 

idolatries. 
® Seeing that God did thus prefer Jacob their father, Judah’s ingratitude was the more to be abhorred. 
@ Read Gen. 32. 31. 
* God found Jacob as he lay fleeping in Beth-cl, Gen, 

there, tnat the fruit of that {peech appertained to the whole body of the people, where- 
of we are. 

: As for Ephraim, he is more like the wicked Canaan- 
ites, than godly Abraham or Jacub, 

* Thus the wicked meafure Gou’s favour by outward profperity, and like hypocrites cannot abide that any fhould reprove their doings. - : 
* Seeing thou wilt not acknowledge my benefits, I will bring thee again to dwell in tents, as in the feall of the 

tabernacles, which thou deft now coatenan. 
* The people thought that no man durft have fpoken 

agaiaft Gilead, that holy place, and yet the prophet faith, that all their religion was bat vanity. 
* If you boatt of your riches and nobility, ye feem to re- fate according to God's word, and proach ycur father, who was a poor fezitive and fervant. 
¥ Meaning, Motes, whereby appear-th, that wiacfocver 

[ty have, i: cometh of God's free govancfs, 

Gia si SNS TE Paved 



4 

God's anger againft Epbrain. (CHAP. xiii, xiv. Gracious invitations to repentance. 

at Chr. - Be Se ee ee de-thy deftruction + ‘repentance is hid from Bef. Chr. 
735. CH-AP. XIE. “|imine eyes. . 725+ 

15-Though he grew up among /is brethren, 
an eaf’wind fhall dame, even the wind of the 
Lord fhall come up from the wildernefs, and 
dry up his vein, ahd his fountain fhall be dried 
up: he-fhal fpoil the treafure of all ‘pleafant 

veflels., : Be tis alte. oft 
2 CHA P, OXI. 

1- Tbe deftruttion of Samaria. 2 He exborteth f- 
“rael.to turn to God, who requireth praife and 

~ thanks. 

eae be defolate, for the hath rebell- 
ed againft her’God + ‘they fhalt fall by the 

fword: their infants fhall be dathed in pieces, and 
their women with child fhalt be ript. 

1 The abomination of Ijrael,. 9 and the eaufe of 
their deftruttion.. 

HEN Ephraim fpake,, there was * trem- 
bling :: he * exalted hmfeif in Ifrael, but 

he hath finned Yn Baal, ° and isdead, oan 
2 And now' they fin thor Ynd tore; afd have 

made thenr moltén imageés~of ‘their fil¥er, azz 
idols according to their own whdefftanding: they 
were all the work of thé Graftimen’ they fay'dne! 
to another while they ‘facrifice a“ inan, Let 
them kifs the calves... 02 eee : 

| . 3 Therefore they fhall be .as:’the morning 
: cloud, and as the morning ‘dew that‘ paffeth 

away, as the chaff that is-driven with a whirl! 
wind out ofthe floor, ahd as the fmioak that go-|}_ °2°O Iftael; ™ return: unté the Lord thy. God’: 
eth out of thé chimney: * ~ [for-thou haft fallen, by. thine iniquity: 

4 Yet | am the Lord thy God * fromm the fand]}' 3 Take unto you words, and turn to the Lord, 
of Egypt, and thou fhalt know no God but me:||and fay unto him, * Take away.all iniquity, and 
for there is no Saviour befide me: ‘+ Ilreceive’'as ‘gtacioufly : fo'will we render the 

5 1 did know thee in the wilderhefs, ift the landlllcalves of our ° lips, See Nie 4 
of drought. ey at _ 4. Asfhur thall * not fave'us, fieither will we 

6 And in their paftures, ‘fo were they filled :ridé upon horfes, neither will we fay any more to 
they were filled, and their heart was exalted,||the work of our hands, 7@ are our gods: for in 
therefore have they forgotten me, _*_-* {i thee the fatherlefs findeth_ mercy. toe as 

7 And J will be unto them asa very lidn, dnd|] “5° F. will heal their rebellion: 1 will love 
as a leopard in the way of Asfhur. "__[jthem freely, for miné anger is turned away fori’ 

8 I will meet them, asa bear that is robbedf[him. ope a 
of her whelps, and I will brealt the caul of their} 6 Twill ‘be‘as the’ dew unto’ Iftael: he fliall 
heart, and there'l will devour them like a lion: ee as the lily, and faften his roots as the trees of 

Lebanon. the wild beaft‘fhall tear them. 
;, 7 His branches hall fpréad, and his beau. g O Hrael, one * hath deftroyed thee, but’in 

me is thine helps ° ; ty thall be as the olive-tree,.and his fmell as Le« 
banon.: ca 10 *I am: where*is thy king, that fhould ee 

help thee in afl thy cities?" and thy judges, of|f - 8 They that ‘dwell unider his * fhadow, thall 
whom thou fayeft, Give ine aking, ard ptin-jjreturn : they fhall revive as the corn, arid flow- 
ces? '  |jtith as the vine: the fcent thereof frail be as the 

11 I gave thee a king in mine anger, and }{|wine of Lebanon. _ t 
: 9 Ephraini foal fay, What have 1 to do any took-him away in my wrath. 1A . HW i 

"12 The iniquity of Ephraim is bound tip: |{moré with idols ? I have héaid’hiin, and Idok- 
© ** dled upon him: I am like a green.fir-trée': pon his fin 7s hid. im: J 

13 The forrows of a travailing woman fhall 
come upon.him : he ts art urtwife fon, elfe would 
he not ftand ftill at the time, evex at.the + break 
ing forth of the children. ; 

14 I will-redeem them from the power of the 
grave: I wilt deliver them from’ death: O * 
ceath, I will be thy death: O grave, I wi 

late is thy fiuit foorid. © as 
10° Who ig‘ Wife, arid“he fhall undetftand 

thefé things? aad Prudent, and hie fhall know 
them ?. for the ways of the Lord are righteous, 
and the juft thalt walk imtherm: but the.wick-. 
ed fhall fall thereih. °° ‘ 

wk ied 

ote . ees ‘ . 

deliver his, but even’ in death will he give them life. > He theweth the excellency and authority that this tribe 
i ! Becanfe they will not turn to, me, I will not change my: had above all the reft, : : 

> He made a king of his tribe, urpofe, : . 
© The Ephraimites aré not far from deftrudti¢n, and haveli. ™ He exhorteth them to repentatice, to avoid: all thefe 

loft their authority. -- plagues, willing them: to declare by words their obedience 
* ‘The falfe prophets perfuaded the idolaters to offer theiz|}and repentance, bs ae 

children after the example of Abraham, and he fhewett 
how they would exhort one another to the fame, and to-kife ; 
and worfhip thefe calves which were their idols. ful can offer, even ‘thanks and praifé, Heb. 13. 15. 

© He calleth them to repentance, and reproveth their in-{] .? We will leave off all vain confidence and pride...” 
gratitude, 4 He declareth how,ready God jis to receive thein that 

‘ The deftruétion is certain, arid my benefits toward thee|| do repent. - yh fe : ; declare that it cometh not of me: therefore thine own fia-|| -* Whofoever joia thémfelves to this people, fhall’ be lice, idolatry, and vain confidence in men muft necds be||bleffed. eats aati Tete, PY bie the canfe thereof. - , “© God theweth how: prompt. he is to hear his, when they’ 2 Tamallone, Jamest.37, repent, and)to offer him(clf as a proteétion and fafeguard 
* Itis furely laid up to’ be punithed, as Jer. 17. 1. unto them, as a moft fufficient fruit and profit. 
! Buc would come out of the womb, that is, out of this}| ¢ Signifying, thatthe, true wifdom and knowledge con- danger wherein he is, and not tarry to be ified. fifteth in this, even to reft upon God. : , * Meaning, that no power fhall refill God, when-he will ies ok ct 

~-@ He theweth a how they. ought to, confefs their fins. 
* 8 Declaring that'this ig the true facrifice that thé faith- 

at 

9G JOEL. 
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THE ARGUMENT.,.- 

fwd Se oe as SSE 

The prophet Foel firft rebuketh thers of Fudab, that being now punifhed with.a great plague of famine, re- 
mainzth fll cbjtinate. Secendly, be threateneth greater plagues, becauje they grew daily to a more bard- 
nift cf Beart, and rebellion againft God, notwithfanding bis punifoments. Thirdly, he exborteth them to 
repentance, foxcing that it muft be earneft, and proceed from the beart, becaufe they bad grievoufly offended 
Ged. And fo doing, be gromifeth that God will be merciful, and not forget bis covenant that be made 
with their fathers: but will fend bis Chrift, who foal gather the feattered fheep, and reftore them to life 
and liserty, though they feemed to be dead. 

CHAP. IL 

1 A preplecy againft the Fes. 2 He exborteth the 
peeple to praver cud fapting, for the mifery that was 
at band. 

H E word of the Lord that came to Joel, 
the fon of Pethuel. 

2 Hear ye this, O *elders, and hearken ye, 
all inhabitants of the land, whether > fuch a 
thing hath been in your days, or yet in the days 
of your fathers. 

3 Tell your children of it, and let your chil- 
dren fone to their children, and their children to 

another generation. ‘ 
4 That which is left of the palmer-worm, 

hath the grafs-hopper eaten, and the refidue of 
the grais-hopper hath the canker-worm eaten, 
and the refidue of the canker-worm hath the ca- 
terpillar eaten, 

5 Awake ye * drunkards, and weep andiland the flocks of fheep are deftroyed. 
howl, all ye drinkers of wine, becaufe of thel} 19 O Lord, to thee will I cry: for the fire 
rew wine: for it fhall be pulled from your|thath devoured the paftures of the wildernefs, 
mouth, and the flame hath burnt up all the trees of the 

6 Yea, ¢ a nation cometh upon my land,|field,  . 
mighty, and without number, whofe teeth arei] 20 The beafts of the field cry all unto thee: 
i:te the teeth of a lion, and he hath the jaws of aitfor the rivers-of water are dried up, and the * fire 
great lion, hath devoured the paftures of the wilderne(fs. . 

7 He maketh my vine wafte, and peeleth o! a 
CHAP. Ih 

13 'Gird yourfelves and lament, ye priefts: 
howl, ye minifters of the altar: come, aud lie all 
night in fackcloth, ye minitters of my God: 
for the meat-offering, and the drink-offering is 
taken away from the houfeof yourGod..: 

bly: gather the elders, and all the inhabitants 
of the land, into the houfe of the Lord. your 
God, and cry unto the Lord, ; 

15 Alas: for the day, for. the ' day of the 
Lard is at hand, and ic cometh as a deftruction 
from the Almighty. . . 

16 Is not the meat cut-off from our eyes? 
and joy and gladnefs from the houfe of our 
God? - 

17 The feed is rotten under their clods: 
the garners are deftroyed : the barns are broken 
down, for the corn is withered. . 

18 How did the beafts mourn! the herds of 

the bark of my fig-tree: he maketh it bare, and 
calteth it down: the branches thereof are made rs 

white. He prophefieth of- the coming and cruelty of theis ene- 
§ Mourn like a virgin girded with fackcloth!| mies. 13 1 exbortation to move .theut-to con- 

for the * hufband of her youth. vert. 18 The love of God toward his people. 
The meat-offering, and the drink-offering, 

is ‘cut off from the houfe of the Lord: the 
riefts, the Lord’s minifters mourn. mine holy mountain: Jet all the inhabitants 
10 The field is wafted: che land mourneth :/jof the land tremble: for the day of the Lord is 

for the corn is deftroyed : the * new wine is dried|feome: for it #s at hand. 
up, ond the oil is decayed. 2-A™ day of darknefs, and of blacknefs, a 

11 Be ye afhamed, O hufbandmen: howl,jIday of clouds and obfcurity, as the morning 
O ye vine-dreffers, for the wheat, and for thej{{pread upon the mountains, jo is there a * great 
barley, becaufe the harveft of the field is perifhed.||people, and a mighty: there was none like it 

12 The vine is dried up, and the fig-tree is\ifrom the beginning, neither fhall be any more 
decayed: the pomegranate-tree, and the palm-jfafter it, unto the years of many: generations.’ _ 
tree, and the apple-tree, even all the trees of the] 3 A fire devoureth before him, and behind 
field are withered : furely alfo the joy is witheredj{him a flame burneth up: the land is as the gar- 
away from the fons of men. : den 

SRSA ff 

+ Sigcifying, the princes, the priefts and the governcrs. jJinfomuch as God's fervice was left off. 
> He calleth the Jews to the confideration of ’sjudg-|, © AH comfort and {ubftance for nourifhment is taken 

ments, who had now plagued the fruits of the ground forllaway, - : = : 
the foace of foar years, which was for their fins, and to call | > He fheweth that the on!y means to avoid God's wrath, 
thers to repentance. : and to have all things reftored, is unfeigned repentance. 

© Meaning, that the eccafion of their excefs and drun-'{ ! We fee by thefe great plagues, that utter deitrudtion is 
kenneS was taken awry. at hand, 

© This was another plagae wherewith God had punifhed | * That is, drought. 
them, when re tirred up the Afiyrians againft them. | ' He theweth the great judgments of God which are at 

* Mourn grievoafiy, as 2 woman which had loft her haf- |hand, except they repent. 
band, to whom fhe hath been married in her youth. | = Of affiaion and trouble, 

* The tokens of God’s wrath did appearin his temple, | * Meaning, the Affyrians, 

LOW ' the trumpet in Zion, and fhout in 

Bef. Chr, 
800, 

14 Sanétify you a faft: call a folemn affem.. 

cattle pine away, becaufe they have no patfture, 



“Thal P af prefented to Zion. Cuap. ii. — Fhe id ef oa to bis ee 

fe. Chr. den of-* Eden befosstiim,-and: behind: Kinv.a-de: -they.fay-amiong the people," W here ixstieir- Gade set, Ch. 
$oo, folate wildernefs, {dythat nothing fhall'efcape]. 18 Then will the Lord be * jealous over his 

hilins * Y ._ | land, and {pare his people. 
4. The beholding of him,is like the fight off} 19 Yea, the Lord will anfwer, and fay unto 

horfes, and like the horfemen, fo thall they run:| his people, Behold, I'will fend you corn, and 
5 Like the noife of chariots in the tops of “wine, and oil, and you fhall be fatisfied there- 

the mountains fhall they leap, like-.the noife of|,with: and I will no more make you a reproach 
a flame of fire that devoureth the ftubble, and|-among the heathen, 
as a mighty people’prepared ‘to the battle. , | 20 But.I will remove.far off.from you the’ 

6- Before his face fhall thé people tremble :|{northern army, and I will drive Itim ‘into ¢ land 
all faces ? fhall gather’blacknefs, | barren. and defolate,. with his face toward the * 

7. They fhall run like ftrong men, and go up eaft fea, and his end to the-utmoft fea,- and his 
to the wall like men of war, and every man fhail}{ftink fhall come up, and his corruption fhall af 
o forward in his ways, and they thall not ftay|icend, becaufe he hath exalted himfelf to do this, 

in their paths : 21 Fear not, O land, due be ‘glad, and rejoice: 
8. ‘Nemther fhall one‘ thruft another, but eve-j!for che Lord will do great things. 

ry one fhall walk in his path: and when they "22 Be not afraid, ye'beafts ‘of ‘the field : for 
fall upon the fword, they thall not be wounded, ||the paftures of the wildernefs are green: for the 
g They.fhall run to and fro in the city: they}jtree beareth her fruit: the fig-tree and the vine 

fhall run upon the wall: they fhall- climb upjjdo give their force. ; Rieu 
upon the houfes, and enter in at the windows] 23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and 
like the'thief... réjoice in the Lord your God :-.for he ‘hath - 

1o The earth fhall tremble before him, the} given you the rain of * righteoufnefs,* and hes pey. a6, 
heavens fhall fhake, the‘ fun and the moon fhall } will caufe to come down for you the rain, even 4. Deut. 11. 

| be dark, and the ftars fhall withdraw their fhi-the ff rain, and the latter rain in the firft + 
nin gs how Hae Gee aes 3 month. 
i And the Lord fhall * utter his voice before] 24 And the barns thall be full of wheat, and 

his hoft: forchis hoft’ is very’great: for be is|{the preffes fhall abound with wine and oil: 
xin dia! ftrong that doth his word: * forthe day of thel} 25 And I will render-you the years:that the 

- aut Lord is great and very terrible, and who can|/grafhopper hath eaten, the canker-worm, and 
abide it? S' 2. - ae the caterpillar, and the palmer-worm, my great 

12 Therefore alfo now the Lord faith, Turn|{hoft which 1 {ent among you. °°... 
ou unto me with all your. heart, and with faft-} 26 So you fhall eat and be ‘fatisfied, and 

ing, and with weeping, and with mourning, | praife the name of the Lord your God,:.that’ 
13 “And '-rent your heart, and not your|jhath dealt marvelloufly with you: and my-peo- 

cloaths: and turri unto the Lord your God, || ple fliall never be afhamed. rare 
for he is gracious, and’merciful, flow to anger,|| 27 Ye fhall alfo know that I am in‘ the’ midft 
and of great kindnefs, and repenteth him of tlie|]of Hrael: and that I am the Lord your God, and 
evil. . ’ Himone other, and my people fhall never be afha- 

14 Who knoweth, #f he will * return and re-||med. Ce ; 
pent, and leave a bleffing behind him, even al] 28 And afterward will 1 pour® out my Spiflt 
meat-offering, and’ a drink-offering unto the|{upon‘all flefh: and your fons and your daugh- 
Lord your God? © 7 * ters fhall prophefy: your old men thall'dreain 

15 tilow the trumpet in Zion, fandtify a falt,|{* dreams,’ and your young men fhall {ee 'vifions. 
calla folemn affembly, 29 And alfo'upon the fervants and upon’ the 

16 Gather the people: fanttify the congrega- |} maidens in thofe days will I pour my Spirit. 
tion, gather the-elders : affemble the” children;|} 30 And I will fhew ¢ wonders in the heavens, 
and thofe that fuck the breaft.: let the bride-|Jand in the earth: blood and fire, and pillars of 
groom ga forth of his‘ chamber, and ‘the bride "4 ee, 
out of her bride chamber. 

17 Let the-priefts, the minifters of the ‘Lord, 
weep between the porch and the-altdr; and: let 
them fay, Spare thy peoplé, O Lord, and give 
not thine heritage into reproach, that the heathen 

*Pty10, fhould rule over them. * Wherefore fhould 

* The enemy deitroyeth our plentiful country wherefoever 
he cometh. - ; ON Ve 

? They fhall be pale and black for fear, as Nahum 2.10, 
4 For none fhall be able to refift them. : 
' Read ver. 2. 3t- Lfa.13. 10, Ezek, 32. 7. che 3.15, 

fmoak. = | a3 
’ gt The * fun fhall be turned: into darknefs, 
and ‘the moon into blood, before “the great and 
terrible day of the L:crd-come. peo EES 
© 32 But whofvever ‘thall‘tall ‘ on tlie name of 
the -Lord, ‘fhall be faved :" for ‘in mount Zion, 
: vt and: 
te ssyel aie ob sin os ‘ 2 ee ii 

{ea to the fea called Mediterranean, yet he would f{catter 
theme wee 

4 That is, ‘fuch as fhould come by juft meafare; and as 
was wont to be-feiit wlien God was reconciled with them, 
|., 5 That is, in greater abundance and more senerally.than Mate. 24, 29. : : in time paft: and this;was fulfilled under Chrift,. when as é ‘ The Lord shall ftir up the Aflyrians to exeeute his||God’s graces, and his Spirit, under the gofpel, were abun- judgments. ; ; + dantly given to the church, Ifa. 44. 3. Ads 2.17. John ' Mortify your affections, ‘and Terve God with purenefs i of heart, and not with ceremonies. 

* He fpeaketh this to ftir uficheir flothfulnefs, and not 
that he doubted of God's mogeies, if they did repent. How 
God repenteth, read Jer. 1828, 
“ That as all have finnéas fo'all may thew forth figns of their repentance, that ineiifeeing the children, which, are not free from God’s wrath, might.be the more lively touch- 

ed with the confideration of their own fins. 
t If they repent, he'fheweth that God-will preferve and 

defend them with a mafKabdent affeftion. © * : 
Y That is, the Aflyrians your enemies. 
* Called the Salt fea, or’Perfian fea: meaning, that 

though his army was fo great, that it filled all from this 

= 38, 39. 
if © Ae they had vifions and dreams in old time,-fo thall 
they now’have clearer revelations. . 

4 He warneth the faithful what terrible things thouid 
come, to the intent that they fhould not look for continyal 
quietnefs in this world, aad yet in all thefe troubles he 
would preferve them, ; ‘ 

_ © The order of nature fhall feem to be changed for the 
horrible afiti€tions that fhall be in the world, Ifa. 4 3, 10, 
Ezek, 32. 7. chap. 3.35. Mats. 24.29. 

f God’s judgments are for the deftrudtion of the infidel-, 
and to move the goilly to call upon the name of God, who 
eu give'them falvation. 



‘ihe enemies sof hi Penk 
your icy thes into ipears: let the weak fay, lam pop oo C 
itrong. a 

11 Affemble yourfelves, snd come, all ye 
heathen, and gather yourfelves together round 
about: there fhall the Lord caft down thy migh- 
ty men. : 

12 Let the heathen be wakened and come 
up to the valley of Jehofhaphat, for there will I 
fit to judge all the heathen round about, 

13 ‘Put in your? fcythces, for the harveft i is 
ripe: come, get you down, for the wine-prefs 
is full: yea, the wine-preffes run over, for their 
wickednefs is great. 

14,0 multitude, oO multitude, come into the 
valley of threfhing: for the day of the Lord is 
near in the valley of threfhing. 

15 The fun and moon fhall be darkened, and 
the ftars fhall- withdraw their light. 

16 The Lord alfo fhail roar ourof Zion, and 
utter his voice from Jerufalem, and the heavens 
and the earth fhall fhake, bur the Lord will be 
the hope ‘of his people, and the ftrength of the 
children of Irael. 

17 So fhall ye know that { am the Lord your 
God, dwelling’ in Zion, tine holy mountain: 
then fhall Jecufalem be holy, and there thall 
no ftrangers go * through her any more. 

18 Andi in that day fhall the mountains * drop 
down new wine, and the hills fhall flow with 
milk, and allthe rivers ef Judah fhall run wi:h 
waters, and a fountain fhall come. forth of the 
houfe of the Lord, aid thall water the valley of 
Shittim. - 
ED ‘ Egypt fhall be watte, and Edom fhall be 
defolate wildernefs, for the injuries of the chil- 

sen of Judah, becaufe they have flied innocent 
blood in their land. 

20 But Judah fhail dwell for ever; ‘and Jeru- 
falem from gencration to. generation, 

21 For Iwill * cleanfe their blood that I have 
not cleanfed, and the Lord will dwell in Zion. 

jem fheli be deliverance, as the! 
, and in the = remnant whom the! $o6, 

Cr Ihe face piety of Ged gant tbe encmies of bis peo- 

pee 

OR behold, in * thofe days and in that time, 
waen I hail bring again the captivity of Ju- 

h end Ferufalem, 
z I will alfo gather all nations, and I will bring 

them down into the ‘ valley of Jehofhapiiar, and 
will plead with them there for my people, and 
for mine heritage Ifracl, whom they have fcat- 
ered arnong the nations, and parted my land. 
3 And they have caft lots for my people, 

and have given the child * for the harlot, 
and fold the girl for wine, that they might 
drink. _ 

4 Yea, and! what have you to do with me, 
© Tyrus and Zidon, and all the coafts of Palef- 
tina? will ve render mea recompenfe? and if| 

ye recompenfe me, fwiftly axd {peedily will 1 
render your recompence upon your head : 

5 For ye have taken my filver, and have car- 
ried into your temples my goodly azd pleafant 
things. 

© The children alfo of Judah and the children 
of Jerufalem have gee fold unto the Greciahs, 
that ye might fend them far from their border. 

3 Behold, I will raife them out of the place 
where ye have fold them, and will render your 
reward upon your own head. 

8 And [ will fell your fons and your daughters 
into the hand of the children of Judah : and|{a 
they * thall fell them to the Sabeans, to a peo- 
ple far off: for the Lord hath fpoken it. 

g Publifh this among the Gentiles: prepare 
war, wake up the mighty men: let all the men 
of war draw near andcome u 

10 ° Break your plowfhares i into fwords, = 

= Meaning hereby the Gentiles, Rom. so. 13. 
® When I fhail deliver my church, which flandeth of the 

Jews and of tke Gentiles. 
‘Ic appeareth that he alludeth to that- area viory of Je. 

hofhaphat, when as God without man’s help 
enemies, 2 Chron. 20. 26. alfo he bath refpect to this word 

Jehofhaph=t, which fignifieth pleading or judgment, becaufe 
God would judge the enemies of his church, as he did 
there; 

& That which the enemy got for the fale of my people, 
he beitowed upon harlots aod drink. 

! He taketh the caufe of his chorch in hand againft the 
enemy, as though the injury were done to himfelf. 

= Have I done you wrong, that ye will render me the 
Ke? ' The malicious enemies fhall have no part of this grace. 
© For afterward God fold them by Nebuchadnezzar and i} ? He had faffered his church hitherto to lie in their hl- 

Alexander the Great, for the love he bare to his people, | thinefs, but now he promileth to cleanfe them, and to make 
and thereby they were comforted as though the price had || them pure unto him. a 
been 7 

° When I fhall execute my judgments againft mine ene 
mies, I will caufe every one to be ready, and to prepare 
their weapons to deftroy one another, for ry church fake. 

P Thas he fhall encourage the enemies when their wick+ 
ednefs is ful} ripe to deftroy one another, which he calletn = 
the valley of God’s jadgments. 

4 God affureth his againft all troubles, that when he de- 
ftroyeth his enemies, his children fhalt be delivered. 

t The ftrangers fhall no more deftroy his church: which 
if they'do, it is the people, which by their fins make the 
breach for the engmy. 

5’ He promifeth to his church abundance of graces, read 
Ezek. 47. 1. which fhould water and comfort the moit bars 
ren places, Amos 9. 13. 

A M oO. S 
FHE ARGUMENT. 

ane mci other propkets that God raifed up to admonif& the Tfraelites of bis plagues for their wie keducis 
idcratry, be jirrel up Amos, who was an herdfman or fepberd of a poor town, and gave bim beth 
ledge and c6iy epee to reprove all eftates and degrees, and to denounce God's horrible judgments again 

didi in time repent : fhewing them, that if God fpared not the other nations about theni, 
cre in ignerance of God in re{pelt of them, but for their fins will punifh them, that 

could ios ak | ue rragibeee. ‘but an horrible deftruélion, except they turned to the Lord by unfeigned.repen- 
tance. tnd finally, be comforteth the godly with bope of the coming of the Me effiab, by when they food 
have pope? deliverance and falzation. 

i ‘CHA P. 



Edom, cininen, Moob, Fidab and dire 

yfword, and did + caft off all pity, and his anger oe 
fpoilel him evermore, and his wrath watched + 77 
him ! alway : 

12 Therefore will I fend a fre upon Teman, 
and it fhall devour the palaces of Bozrah. 

13 G Thus faith the Lord, For three tranf. 
greffions of the children of Ammon, and for 
four, I will not turn to it, becauie they “ have 
ript up the women with child of Gilead, that 
they might enlarge their border : 

14 Therefore will 1 kindle a fire in the wall 
of Rabbah, and it fhall devour the palaces 
thereof, with fhouting in the day of battle, aud 
wich a tempeft in the day of the wairlwind. 

15 And their king fhall go into captivity, he 
and his princes together, faith the Lord. 

judges pes Syria, the Philifiines, Tyre, CHaP. Lat 
<= 

Geo we CHAP L..:.. 
1 The time of the prophecy of Amos. 3 The word of 

the Lord ogeinft Duinafcus, 6 the Philiftines, 

Tyriis, Idunea. and Aimnon. 

HE words of Amos, who was among: the 
herdmen at* Tekoa, which he faw upon 

Jirael, in the days of Uzziah king of Judah, 

and in the days of © Jeroboam the fon of Joafh 

king of Ifrael, two years before the * earth- 

quake. 1 vos § 

2 And he faid; The Lord fall roar from Zi- 
on, and utter his voice from Jerufalem, and the 

dwelling-places of the fhepherds fhall perith, 

and the top of * Carmel fhall wither. 
“3 @ Thus faith the Lord, For * three tranf- 

greffions of Damafcus, and for four, I will not 

turn to it, becaufe they have ‘ threfhed Gilead 
with threfhing-inftruments of iron : 
"4 Therefore will | fend a fire into the houfe 

of Hazael, and it fhall devour the * palaces of 

Benhadad. : 
- § J will break alfo the bars of Damafcus, 
and cut off the inhabitant of Bikeath-aven : and 
him that holdeth the {ceptre out of Beth-eden, 
and the people of Aram fhall go into captivity 

. unto? Kir, faith the Lordy - 

6 Thus faith the Lord, For three tranfgref- 

fions of Azzah, and for four, I will not turn to 
- it, becaufe they * carried away priloners, the 
whole captivity to fhut them up in Edom: 

7 Therefore will I fend a fire upon the walls 
of Azzah,-and it shall devour the palaces there- 
of: . 

8 And J will cut off the inhabitant from Ath- 
dod, and him that holdeth the fceptre from A th- 
kelon, and turn mine hand to Ekron, and the 
‘remnant of the Philiftines fhall perifh, faith the 
Lord God. 

9 { Thus faith the Lord, For three tranf- 
greflions of Tyrus, and forfour, I will not turn 
to it, becaufe they fhut the,whole captivity in 
Edom, and have not remembered the * brotherly 
covenant : 

10 Therefore will I fend a fire upon the walls 
ee Tyrus, and it fhall devour the palaces there- 
of, = 

11 @ Thus faith the Lord, For three tranf- 
greffions of Edom, and for four, 1 will not turn 
to it, becaufe he did purfue his brother with the 

CHAP. i. 
Againft Moab, Judah and Trael. 

"VNHUS faith the Lord, For three tranforef- 
_ fions of Moab, and for four, I will net 

turn to it, becaufe it burnt the ® bones of the 
king .of Edom into lime: 

2 Therefore will I fend a fire upon Moab, 
and it fhall devour the palaces of Kerioth, and 
Moab fhal! die with tumult, with thouting, and 
with the found of a trumpet. 

3 And I will cut off the judge out of the midi 
thereof, and will flay all the princes thereof with 
him, faith the Lord. 

4 ¢ Thus faith the Lord, For three tranfgref- 
fions of Judah, and for four, °J will not turn to 
it, becaufe they have caft away the law of the 
Lord, and have not kept his commandments, 
and their lyes caufed them to err, after the which 
their fathers have walked. 

5 Therefore will J: fend a fire upon Judah, and 
it fhall devour the palaces of Jerufalem, : 

6 ¢ Thus faith the Lord, For three tranf 
greffions of ? Iftael, and for four, I will not tura 
to it, becaufe they fold the righteous for filver, 
and the poor 4 for fhoes. : 

7 They gape over the head of the poor, in 
he ' duit of the earth, and pervert the ways of 
the meek: and a man and his father will go in 
to a maid to difhanour mine holy name. 

8 And they lie down upon cloaths laid to 
pledge * by every altar: and they ' drink the 
wine of the condemned in the houfe of their God. 

gH - ~~ g Yet 
LT 

them to hatred. , 
! He was a continual enemy unto. him. . 
™ He noteth the great cruelty of the Ammonites, that 

fpared not the women, but mott tyrannoufly tormented 
them, and yet the Ammonites came of Lot, who was of 

\ * Which was a town fix miles from ferufalem in Judea, 
but he prophefied in Ifrael. 

> In his days the kingdom of Ifrael did moft flourifh. ~ 
© Whith, as Jofephus writeth, was when Uzziah would 

have ufurped the prieft’s office, and therefore was finitten 
with the leprofy. the houthold of Abraham, . ho 

¢ Whatfoever is fruitful and pleafant in Ifrael fhall fhort-]{_ " For the Moabites were fo cruel againit the king of 
ly perifh, : Edom, that they. burnt his bones after that he was dead, 

\ * He fheweth, firft, that all the people round about fhould]| wkich declared their barbarous rage, feeing, they would re- 
be deftroyed for their manifold fins: which are meant by 
three and four, which make feven, becaufe the Iftaelites 
oul the more deeply confider God’s judgments toward 

them. 
‘If the Syrians fhall not he {pared for committing 

i this cruelty againft one city, it is not pofible that Ifrael 
fhould efcape punifhment, which hath committed fo many 
and grievous fins againft God and man. 
_ * The antiquity of their buildings fhall not avoid my 
Judgments, read Jer. 49. 27. 

| * Tiglath Pilefer led the Syrians captive, and brought 
Zs them to Cyrene, which he calleth here Kir. 

' They joined themfelves with the Edomites their ene- 
mies, which carried them away captives. : 

* For Efau, (of whom came the Edomites) and Jacob 
| were brethren: therefore they ought to have admonifhed 

venge themfelves of the dead. 
° Seeing the Gentiles that had not fq far knowledge, 

were thus punifhed, Judah which was fo fully inftru@ed of 
the Lord’s will, might not think to efcape, 

® 1f he fpare.not Judah, unto whom his promifes were 
made, much more he will not {pare this degencrate king= 
dom. 8 ee ea 

4 They efteemed moft vile bribes more than men’s lives. 
* When they have {poiled him and thrown him to the 

ground, they gape for his life. 
* Thinking by, thefe ceremonies, that is, by facrificing 

and being near mine altar, they may excule all their other 
wickedneis. i, ees 
.* They fpoil others, and offer there f ynte God, thinks 

ing that he will difpenfe with them when he is med: par- 
taker of their iniquity, -, - : 

then of their brotherly friendthip, and not to have provoked |. og. Fe 



elats of Gea's judgment. A M O 5%. ate Mrael’s incorrigible 
‘Ber, Chr. g Yet ceftroved I the* Amorite berore them,|! 8 The lion hath roared: who will not be Ber. + 73+ whofe height was like the height of the cedars,}afraid? the Lord God hath fpoken: who can a 

and he was {trong as the oaks: notwith{tanding||but * prophefy ? 7 . 
I deftraved his fruit from above, and his root|/ g Proclaim in the palaces at‘ A thdod, and jn 
rom beneath. the palaces in the land of Egypt, and fay, Af. 

19 Ala 1 brought you up from the land of{{femble yourielves upon the mountains of Sata. 
Egypt, and led you forty years through the wil-lria: fo behold the great tumults in the midt 
GerneSs, to poffets the land or the Amorite. thereof, and the oppreffed in the midft thereof. 

yi And J raifed up of your fons for prophets, | 10 For they know not to do right, faith the 
and " of your young men for Nazarices. Is it [Eon : they ffore up violence and robbery * in 
not even thus, O ye children of Ifrael, faith the}! their palaces. 
Lord: 11 The: 

12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink,|ladverfary / 
commanded the prophets, faying, Prophefyj|try, and ff 

: thee, andt 
13 Behold, I am* prefled under you as a cart 

is preffed that is full of fheaves. 
14. Therefore the flight fhall perifh from the 

> {wirt, and the ftrong fhall not itrengthen his 
force, neither fhall the mighty fave his life. 

15 Nor he that handleth the bow fhall {tand, 
and he thar is {wift of foot fhall not efcape, nei- 
ther fhall he that rideth the horfe fave his lite. 
_16 And he that is of a mighty courage among 

the ftrong men hall flee away naked in that day, 
faith the Lord. 

CHAP. IIL 

Ye reproveth the boufe of Iirael of ingratitude, 11 
For the which Ged wil! punifh them. 

EAR this word that the Lord pronounceth 
againit you, ;O children of Ifrael, even 

againft the whole family which I brought up 
from the land of Egypt, faying, 

- 2 You? only have I known of all the fami- 
lies of the earth: therefore I will vifit you for 
all your iniquities. 

3 Can two walk together except they be* 
agreed ? 

4 Will a* lion roar in the foreft, when he 
hath no prey? or will a lion’s whelp cry out of 
iis den, tf he have taken nothing? 

. 5 © Cana bird fall in a fnare upon the earth, 
where no fowler is? or will he take up the * 
{hare from the earth, and have taken nothin 
at all? 

6 Or * fhall a trumpet be blown in the city, 
and the people be not afraid? or fhall there ‘ be 
evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done it? 
~ ¢ Surely, the Lord God will do nothing, but 
he = revealeth his fecret unto his fervants the 
prophets. - 

thus faith the Lord God, An 
we even round about the coun- 
oring down thy ftrength from 

7 palaces fhall be fpoiled. 
12 Thus faith the Lord, As the fhepherd 

taketh ' out of the mouth of the lion two legs, 
or a piece of an ear: fo fhall the children of 
Ifrael be taken out that dweli in Samaria, in the 
corner of a bed, and in * Damafeus) as iy a 
couch, 
_.13 Hear, and teftify in the houfe of Jacob, 
faith the Lord God, the Gad of hofts. 

14 Surely in the day that I fhall vifit the 
tram_reffions of Hreel upon him, I will alfo 
vifit the altars of Beth-el, and the horns of the 
sitar fhall be broken off, and fall to the ground. 

15 And] will imite the winter-houfe with 
the fummer-houie, and the houfes of ivory 
thall perifh, and the great houfes fhall be cons 
ifumed, faith the Lord. 

CHAP. IV. 

Againuft the governors of Samaria, 
EAR this word, ye * kine of Bafhan that 
are in the mountain of Samaria, which 

opprefs the poor, and deftroy the needy, and they 
fay to their mafter, ° Bring, and let us drink, 

2 The Lord God hath {worn by his holinefs, 
that lo, the days thall come upon you, that he 
will take you away with * thorns, and your pof- 
terity with fith-hooks. 

3 And ye fhall go out at the breaches, every 
cow forward : and ye Shall caft yourieives oyt of 
the palace, faith the Lord. 

4 Come to * Beth-el, and tranfgrefs: to 
Gilgal, and multiply tranfgreffion, and bring 
your facrifices in the morning, and your tithes 
after three‘ years, 

5 And offer a thankfgiving ‘of leaven, pub- 
lith and proclaim the free offering: for this 

* dikech 

= 

as 

fos 

ee 

a a ers 

= The deftruction of their enemies and his mercy toward {peal as they did. 
them, fhould have caufed their hearts to melt fer love to-{| 1 He calleth the frangers, as the Philiftines and Egyp- 
ward him. tans, to be witneffes of God’s judgments againft the If- 

* Yecontemned my benefits, and abufed my graces, and|/raelites for their cruelty and oppreffion. 
craftily went about to flop the mouths of my prophets. © The fruit of their cruelty and theft appeareth by their 

1 You bave wearied me with your fins, Ifa. 1. 14. great riches which they have in their houfes. 
Y None fhall be delivered by any means. 1 When the lion hath fatiate his hunger, the fhepherd 
* I have only chofen you ro be mine among all other}|findetha leg, or atip of an ear, to fhew that the fheep have 

people: and yet you have forfaken me. been worried, 
2 Hereby the prophet fignifieth that he fpeaketh not of|} = Where they thought to have had a fure hold, and to 

aimfelf, bet as God gaideth and moveth him, whieh is||have been in fatety. 
called the agreement between God and his prophets. = Thus he callesh the princes and governors, which be- 

> will God threaten by his prophets, except there be{jing overwhelmed with che great abundance of God’s bene- 
fame great occafion? fits forgat God, and therefore he calleth them by the name 

© Can any thing come without God’s providence ? of beatts, and not of men. 
@ Shall his chreatenings be in vain? ° They enccurage fuch as have authority over the peapic, 
© Shall the prophets threaten God’s judgments, and the|{to plunder them, {o that they may have4ffofic by it. 

peopie not be afraid ? ? He alludeth to fifhers which catch fith by hooks and 
Doth aay adverfity come withoat God’s appointment ?|jthorns. 

Tia. 45.9. $ He fpeaketh this in contempt af them which reforted 
= God dealetk not with the Hraelises as he doth with} ito thefe‘places, thin!cing that their great devotion and good 

ether people: for be ever warneth them before of his{{intention had been fofficient to have bound God un.o them, 
plagues by his prophets. Read Deuc. 14. 28. 

>” Becaufe the people ever mormared againft the pro-{] * As Levit. =. 13. 
phets, he fheweth, that God’s Spirit moved them fo to : 
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a lamentation for Trac
k... 

ae Chr. * liketh you, O 

Lord God. : ee ‘ 
6 And therefore have I-given you“ cleannefs 

of teeth in all your cities, and fcarcenefs of 
bread in all your palaces: yet have ye not re- 

turned unto me, faith the Lord. ae 

7 And alfo T have with-holden the rain from 
you, when there were yet three * months to the 

harveft, and I caufed it to rain upon one city, 

and have not caufed itto rain upon another.city : 

one piece was rained upon, and the piece where- 

upon it rained not, withered. Be 

§ So two or three cities wandered unto on 
city to drink water, but they were ” not fatisfied: 

yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the 
Lord. ; * = , ; 

g I have {mitten you with blafting and mill- 
dew: your great gardens and your vineyards, 
and your fig-trees, and your olive-trees did the 
palmer-worm devour: yet have ye not returned 

unto me, faith.the Lord. 
10 Peftilence have I {ent among you, after 

the manner of * Egypt: your young men have 
I flain with the fword, and have taken away 
your horfes: and I have made the ftink of your 
tents to come up even unto your noftrils: yet 
have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord. 

- 1 I have overthrown you as God overthrew 
Sodom and Gomorrah: and ye were as a ° fire- 
brand pluckt out of theburning: yet have ye not 
returned unto me, faith the Lord. oa 

12 Therefore, thus will Ido unto thee, O If 
rael: and becaule I will do this unto thee, pre- 
fpare to > meet thy Ged, O Ifrael. . 

13 For Jo, he that formeth the mountains 
and createth the wind, and declareth unto man 
what is his thought: which maketh the morning 
darknefs, and walketh upon the high places ot 
the earth, the Lord God of hofts is his name. 

CHAP. V. 
A laméntation for the captivity of Ifrael. 

EAR ¥e this word, which I lift upon you, 
even a lamentation of the houfe of Ifrael. 

2 The * virgin Ifrael is fallen, and fhall no 
more rife: fhe is left upon her land, and there is 
none tc raife her up. 

3 For thus faith the Lord God, The city 
which went out by a thoufand, fhall leave an“ 
hundred : and that which went forth by an hun- 
dred, fhall leave ten to the houfe of Ifrael. 

4 For thus faith the Lord unto the houfe of 
Tfra¢], Seck ye me, and ye fhall live, : 

5 But feck not to Beth-el, nor enter into * 
Gilgal, and go not to Beer-fheba: for Gilgal 

"You only delight in thofe outward ceremonies, and have 
none other refpeét. 

~ That is, lack of bread and meat, 
* ] Rayced the rain till the fruits of the earth were de- 

Rroyed with drought, and yet you would not confider it, 
to return to me by repentance, 

y They could not find water enough where they had 
heard fay it had rained. 

2 AsI plagued the Egyptians, Exed. 9. 10. 
+ You were almbft all confumed, and a few of you won- 

derfully preferved, 2-Kings 14. 26. 
> ‘lo turn to him by repentance. 
© He fo calleth them, becaufe they fo boafted of them- 

felves, or becaufe they*were given to wantonnefs and dain- 
tinefs. fe an is : ot 

¢ Mcaning, that the tenth part fhould fcarcely be faved. 
* In thefe places they worthipped new idols, which afore- 

time ferved for the true honour of God, therefore lie faith 

Se Seater el elle! i ar veperetae Wate +e 

wee ee ee Exbortations to repentance. 

fha}l go into captivity, and Beth-el fhall come to Bef. Che 
nought... 7 os : 737. 

16. Seek the Lord, and-ye fhall. live, left he 
break out like fire in the houfe of. Jofeph, 
and devour it, and there de none to quench 
it in Beth-el... © 1-7 . 

7 They turn f judgment to wormwood, and 
leave off righteoufnefs in the earth. : 

8. He * maketh Pleiades, and Orion, and he 
turneth the fhadow of death ‘into the morning, 
and he maketh the day datk as night: he calleth 
the waters of the fea, and poureth them out up- 
on the open earth: the.Lord is-his name. , 

. g He ftrengtheneth the deftroyer againft the 
mighty: and the deftroyer fhall come ,againit 
the fortrefs.- ar oer err ae 
20 They haye hated him * that rébukéd in the 

gate: and they abhorred hini:that fpeaketlt up- 
rightly. ; leh Teg 

1x Forafmuch then as. your treading is up- 
on the poor, and‘ ye take from him burdens 
of wheat: ye have built houfes of hewn ftone; 
butye fhall not dwell in them :, ye have, planted 
pleafant vineyards, but ye fhall not drink wine 
of them. . to reas: 

12 For I know your manifold tranfgreffions, 
and your mighty fins ; they affiG the jujt, they 
take ‘rewards, and they opprefs the poor in the 
gate: - ., , 

13 Therefore * the prudent fhall kéep filencé 
in that time, for it is an evil.time. Pa 

14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live: 
and the Lord God of hofts wili be with you, as 
you have fpoken. . Ste yt) - hae 

15 Hate the evil, and love the -good, and 
eftablith judgment in the, gate: it may be that 
the Lord-God of hofts will be merciful unto the 
remnant of Jofeph. . bad a era 

16 Therefore the Lord God of hofts, the 
Lord faith thus, Mourning /bali de in ail ftreets: 
and they fhall fay in all the .high ways,. Alas, 
alas! and they fhall call the! hufbandman to la- 
mentation, and fuch as can mourn, to mourning. 

17 And in all the vines /hall de lamentation : 
for 1 will pafs through thee, faith the Lord. 

18 Wo unto you that defire the day of the 
Lord: what have you to do with it? the day of 
the Lord 7s darknefs and not light. | 

19 As if a man did fice from a lion, and 8 
bear met him: or went into the howfe, and lean- 
ed his hand on the wall, and.aferpent bit hint. 

20 Shall not the day of the Lord be dark- 
nefs, and not light? even darknefs and no light. 
init? : oe ee 

21 I hate and abhoryour-feaft days, and 1 
will not {mell in your folemn affemblies, 

. 22 Though 

= ‘ qe 

that thefe fhall not favethem. 3.0. 5 6 7, 

f Inftead of judgmient and-equity, they execute cruelty 
and oppreffion, of is 

® He defcribeth the power of God, Job g. g. . 
h They iate the prophets, which reprove them in the 

open affemblies. ty i - 
i Ye take both his money arid alfo his food, wherewith 

he fhould live. a ; ae 
k God will fo plapue them; that they hall not faffer the 

godly once to open their mouths to admonifh them of thvit 
taults. : fi ounces 

1 So that all degreés fhall have matter of Iamentation for 
the great plagues ee a, es 

= Thus he fpeaketh, becaufe the wicked and hypocrites 
faid they were-content to abide God's judgments, waeress 
the godly tremble and fear, Jer. 30. 7. Joel 2.2511. Zesk, 
1.15; aye ; : : 

tee 



Ifrae?s woantennefs plagued. 

22 Though ye offer me burnt-offerings and 
meat-offerings, * I will not accept them: nei- 

ther will. I regard the peace-offerings of you 
fat bealts. a Se 

23 Take thou away from me the multitude 
of thy fongs (for I will not hear the melody o 
thy viols) 

24 And let judgment run down as ° waters, 
and righteoufnefs as a mighty river. 

25 Have ye offered unto me facrifices and of- 
ferings in the wildernefs forty years, O houfe of| 
Ifrael ? og 

26 But you have borne? Siccuth your king, 
and Chiun your images, avd the ftar.of your 

gods, which ye made to yourfelves : 
27 Therefore will I caufe you to go into cap- 

tivity beyond Damafcus, faith the Lord, whofe 

name zs the God of hofts. 

CHAP. VI. 

Again the princes of Ifrael living in pleafures. 

O to‘ them that are at eafe in Zion, and 
trutt in the mountain of Samaria‘, which 

were famous at the beginning of the nations: 
and the houfe of Ifrael came to them. s 

2 Go you unto Calneh, and fee: and from 
thence go you to Hamath the great: then go 
down to Gath of the Philiftines: be‘ they better 

than thefe kingdoms ? or the border of their land 
greater than your border ? ; . 

3 Ye that put far away the' evil day, and ap- 
proach to the feat of iniquity ? 

4 They lie upon beds of ivory, and ftretch 
themfelves upon their beds, and eat the lambs 
of the flock, and the calves out of the ftall. 

5 They fing to the found of the viol : they in- 
os zo themfelyes inftruments of mufic, like? 

avid. . 
6 They drink wine in bowls, and anoint them- 

felves with the chief ointments, but no man is 

the firft that go captive, and * thé forrow- of 

them that ftretched themfelves is at hand. 
8 * The Lord God hath fworn by himfelf, 

faith the Lord God of hofts,-I abhor * the excel- 
lency of Jacob, and hate his palaces: therefore 
will I deliver-up the city, with all that is there- 
in. 

a 

. * Becaufe ye have corrupted my true.fervice, and remain 
obSinzit in your vices, Ifa. 1. 11. Jer. 6. 10. 

° Do your duty to God, and to your neighbour, and fo 
ye fhall feel his grace plentifally, if you fhew your abun- 
dant afe@ions according to God’s word. 

? Thaz idol which you efleemed as your king, and carried 
about as you did Chiun, in the which images you thought 
tha; there was a certain divinity. _ 

s The prophet threateneth the wealthy, which regarded 
rot God’s plagaes nor menaces by his prophets. 

t Thefe two cities were famous by their fir inhabitants, 
the Canaanites: and feeing beforetime! they did nothing 
a-ail them thet were there born, why fhould you look that 
they theuld fare you which were brought in to dwell in 
ciher men’s poieffions? 

© If God kave de&royed thefe excellent cities in three di- 
vers kingdoms, 23 in Babylon, Syria, and of the Philiftines, 
and hath brought their wide borders into a greater ftrait- 
nefs thar yours yet are, think you to be better or to efcape? 

+ Ye that conticue fl in your wickednefs, and think 
that God’s plagues are not at hand, but give yourfelves to 

all idlenefs, wantonnefs and rior. 
+ Ashecaafed divers kinds of inftraments to be made to 

ferve God's glory, fo thefe did contend to invent as many 
10 ferve their wanton affettions and lutts. 

© They pitied not their brethren, whereof now many 
were lain and carried away captive, 

they fhall die. . 
i* 10.And his uncle? hall take him.up.and burn’ 
im to:carry out the Bones out of the houfe, and 
il -fay .unte. him-that is by. the ® fides of. the 

houfe, Is thée yet any with.thee? And He-fhall 
fay, None. Then fhall-he fay, ‘Hold thy tongue: 
for we may not remember the name of the-Lord. 

tx For behold, the-Lord commandeth, and 
he will {mice the great -hqule with breaches, and 
the licele-boufe with clefts... a Oe 

12 Shall horfes “run upon the rock? or will 
lone plow ‘thére with oxen?: for ye have turned 
judgment into-gall,, and the, fruit of righteouf- 
nefs into * wormwood. 
.13 Ye rejoice in a thing of nought: ye fay, 

Liye hot: we gotten us)! horns by. our ‘own 
h? en ae Py Fe Renee ge 

14. But behold,:.I-will raife up againft you a 

hofts: and they fhall afflict you,-from the enter- 

neis. 

CELA P. VIE |. 

defirudtion of the people of Trach. 10 The fealfe 
accufation of Amaziab. 12 His crafty cennfel. 

“FAHUS hath the Lord God {hewed unto me, 

beginning of thefhooting up of the latter.growth: 
and lo, é# seas in the latter growth: + atter the 
king’s mowing. . on 

2 And when they had made.an end of. cating 
the grafs of the land, then I faid, O; Lord God, 
{pare, I befeech thee: who. fhall raife up Jacob? 
forheisfmalk i sli, bo, 

3-So.the Lord ‘repented for.this, It fhall not 
be, faith the Lord. : 

4 § Thus ajo hath the Lord God fhewed unto 
me, and behold, the Lord God called to judge- 
ment by fire, ' and it devoured the great deep, 
and did eat up a part. : 

5 Then faid I, O Lord God, ceafe, I be- 
feech thee: who hall raife up. Jacob? for heis 

fmall. : 
6 So the Lord repented for this. This alfo 

fhall not be, faith the Lord God. 

ar 

7 ¢ Thus 

* Some read, the joy of them that ftretch themfelves fhall 
depart. - 

y Read Jer. 51. 14. 
= Thatis, the riches and pomp. . 
2 The deftruétion fhall be fo great, that none fhall al- 

moft be left to bury the dead: and thereforé they fhall burn 
them at home, to carry out the burnt afhes with more cafe. 

» Thatis, to fome neighbour that dwelleth round about. 
© They that! be fo-attonithed-at this deftruétion, that. 

they fhall boaft no more of the name of God, and that they 
are his people: but they fhall be duoib when they hear 
Gxd’s name, and abhor it, as they that are defperate or r¢- 

probate, ; aa . 
¢ He compareth them to barren rocks, whereupon it is 

in vain to beflow labour: fhewing that God's benefits an 
have no place among them. * 

© Read chap. 5. 7. 
f That is, power and glory. 
& From one corner of the country to another. 
4 To devour the land: and he alludeth to the invading 

of the enemy. 
i After the public commandment for mowing was given: 

or as fome read, when the king’s fheep were fhorn, 
* Thatis, flayed this plague at my prayer. 
1 Meaning, that God’s indignation was inflamed again 

the tabbornnels of this people. 

nation, O houf of Iirael; faith the Lord God of 

:0 Se rejettion frente. 
-g: And if there kemiain ten tien if dne Houle, Beh CH 

‘ . "FY, 

ing’in of § Hamath unto the river of the wilder- 

Gad fheizeth certain viftons, whereby be fiznifist the 

and behald, he formed * grafhoppers in the 

es 
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aco 7 4 Thus again he thewed me, and behold, || dead bodies fball de in every place: they fhall caft a Chr, 
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the Lord ftood upon a wall made by line, ' with 

line in his hand. 

g And the Lord faid unto me, Amos, what 

feeft thou? And I faid, A line, Then faid the 

Lord, Behold, I will fet a line in the midft of| 
Je Iirael, and will pafs by thengno more. 

Ay and the high places of Ifaac fhall be defo- 

late, and the temples of Ifrael fhall be deftroyed : 
and-I will rife againft the houfe of Jeroboam 

ith the fword. : 

Se ga then Amaziah the prieft of Beth-el 

fent to Jeroboam king of Ifrael, faying, Amos 

hath confpired againft thee in the midft of the 

houfe of Ifrael: the land is not able to bear all 

his words: ; 

by the fword, and Ifrael fhall be led away cap- 

tive out of their own land. 

12 Alfo” Amaziah faid unto Amos, O thou 
the Seer, go, flee thou away into the land of 
Judah, and there eat thy bread, and prophefy 

there. - 
13 But prophefy no more at Beth-el: for it is 

the king’s chapel, and it is the king’s court. 
14 Then anfwered Amos, and faid to Amazi- 

ah, I was no° prophet, neither was I a prophet’s 
fon, but I was an herdman, and a gatherer of| 

15 And the Lord took me as I followed the 
flock, and the Lord faid unto me, Go, prophefy 
unto my people Ifrael. 

16 Now therefore hear thou the word of the 
Lord, Thou fayeft, Prophefy not againft Ifrael, 
and {peak nothing againft the houfe of Ifaac. 

17 Therefore thus faith the Lord, * Thy wife 
fhali be an harlot in the city, and thy fons and 
thy daughters fhall fall by the fword, and thy 
land fhall be divided by line, and thou fhalt die 
ina polluted land, and Ifrael fhall furely go into 
captivity forth of his land. 

CHAP. VII. 

1 Againft the rulers of Ifracl. 7 The Lord fwear- 
eth, 11 The famine of the word of God. 

HUS hath the Lord God fhewed unto me, 
and behold, a bafket of fummer fruit. 

2 And he faid, Amos, what feeft thou? and 
Tfaid, A bafket of fummer * fruit. Then faid 
the Lord unto me, The end is come upon my 
people of Ifrael, I will pafs by them no more. 

3 And the fongs of the temple fhall be howl- 
ings in that day, faith the Lord God: many 

' Signifying, that this fhould be the laft meafuring of the 
people, and that he would defer his jadgments no longer. 

" That is, when Amos had prophefied that the king 
fhould be deftioyed: for this wicked prieft, more for ha- 
red he bare to the prophet than for love toward the king, 
thought this accufation fufficient to condemn him, whereas 
aone other could take place. 
.” When this inftrument of Satan was not able to compafs his purpofe by the king, he affayed by another practice : ‘hat was, to fear the prophet, that he might depart, and not reprove their idolatry there openly, and fo hinder his prokit. 
* Thus he theweth by his extraordinary vocation that God had given him a charge which he mutt needs execute. 
.? Thus God ufeth to approve the authority of his pro- 

puets by his plagues and judgments againft them, which 
were malicious cnemies, Jer. 28. 12. and 29, 21, 25. as this day he doth againft them that perfecute the minifters of his gofpel. 
.1 Which fignified the ripewefs of their fins, and the rea- dinels of God's judgments. 
* There fhall be none left to mourn for them. 
* By Rayicg the fale of food and neceflary thiags which 

ry one mourn that dwelleth therein? 
fhall rife up wholly as a flood, and it fhall be 
caft out and“ drowned as by the flood of E- 

them forth with" filence. 
4 Hear this, O ye that * fwallow up the 

poor, that ye may make the necdy of the land to 
fail, 

5 Saying, When will the' new month be gone, 
that we may fell corn? and the fabbath, that we 
may fet forth wheat, and make* the ephah fmall, 
and the fhekel great, and falfify the weichts by 
deceit ? 

6 That we may buy the poor for filver, and 
the needy for fhoes: yea, and fell the refufe of 
the wheat ? 

7 The Lord hath fworn by the excellency of 
Jacob, Surely I will never forget any of their 
works, 

11 For thus Amos faith, Jeroboam fhall die}}. 8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and eve- 
and it 

pt. 
g And in that day, faith the Lord God! will 

even caufe the * fun to go down at noon: and I 
will darken the earth in the clear day. 

10 And J will turn your featts into mourning, 
and all your fongs into lamentation: and [ wil 
bring fackcloth upon all loins, and baldnefs up- 
onevery head: and I will make it as the mourn- 
ing of an only fon, and the end thereof as a bit- 
ter day. 

11 Behold, the days come, faith the Lord 
God, that I will fend a famine in the land, not a. 
famine of bread, nor a thirft for water, but’ of 
hearing the word of the Lord. 

12 And they fhall wander from fea to fea, and 
from the North even unto the Eaft fhall they run 
to and fro to feek the ” word of the Lord, and 
fhall not find ir. 

13 In that day hall the fair virgias and the 
young men perith for thirft, 

14 They that {wear by the fin* of Samaria, 
and that fay, Thy God, O Dan, liveth. and the 
* manner of Beer-fheba liveth, even they fhall 
fall, and never rife up again, 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Threatenings againft the temple, 2 and againft If- 

racl. 11 The reftoring of the church. 

Saw the Lord ftanding upon the ® altar, and 
he faid, Smite the lintel of the door, that the 

pofts may fhake: and cut them in pieces, even 
the * heads of them all, and I will May the latt 

91 

you have gotten into your own hands, and fo caufe the 
oor to {pend quickly-that little that they have, and at 
length for neceflity to became your flaves, 

' When the dearth was once come, they were fo greedy 
of gain, that they thought the holy day to be an hindrance 
unto them. 

u That is, the meafure {mall, and the price great. 
* ‘That is, the inhabitants of the land hall be drowned, 

as Nilus drowneth many when it overfoweth, 
* In the snidit of their profperity 1 will fend great aflic- 

tion.” - 
¥ Whereby he theweth that they fhall not only perith in 

body, but alfo in foul, for lack of God’s word, whichis the 
food thereof. 

* For the idolaters did ufe to fear by their idols, which 
here he calleth their fin, as the Papifts yet do by theirs. 

2 ‘That is, the common manner of worfhipping and the 
fervice or religion there ufed. 

Which was at Jerufalem: for he appeared not in the 
idolatrous places of Ifracl. 
~* Both the chief of them, and alfo the common people, 

of 
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The certainty of Wprazl’s A M 

Bef Chr. of them with the fword: he that fleeth of them, 
cae fhall not fee away : and he that efcapeth of 

them, fheall not be delivered. 
2 Though they dig into the hell, thence fhall 

mine hand take them: though they climb up to 
heaven, thence will I bring them down. 

3 And though they hide them‘clves in the top 
of Carmel, I will fearch and take them out 
thence: and though they be hid from my fight 
in the bottom of the fea, thence will I command 
uk: * ferpent, and he fhall bite them. 

« And though they go into captivity before 
their enemies, thence will | command the fword, 
aad it fhall flay them: and I will fec mine eyes 
upon them for evil, and not for good. 

5 And the Lord God of hofts fhall touch the 
Jand, and it fhall melt away, and all that dwell 
therein fhall moura, and it fhali rife up wholly 
like a flood, and fhall be drowned as by the flood 
ot Fevpi. 

& He buildeth his * ipheres in the heaven, 
and hath laid the foundation of his globe of ele- 
meats ia the earth: he calleth the waters of the 
fea, and poureth them out upon the open earth: 
the Lord is his name. 

> Are ye not as the Ethiopians ‘ unto me, O 
cnildren of Hrael, faith the Lord? have not J 
brought up Hrael out of the land of Egypt? and 
the Philiftines from * Caphtor, and Aram from 
Kir? 

§ Behold, the eyes of the Lord God are up- 
en the finful kingdom, and I will deftroy it 
clean out of the earth. Neverthelefs, I will not 

* He Geweth that God will declare himfelf an enemy 
wrto them in all places, and that his elements and crea- 
tares fhall be enemies to deftroy them. 

© He declareth by the wonderful power of God, by the 
making of the heavens and the elements, that it is not 
polible far man to efcape his jadgments when he punifheth. 

* Am I more bound to you than to the Ethiopians or 
Dleckmoors? yet have [ beftowed upon you greater bene- 
fis, 

© Read Jer. 47. 4. 
* Thozgh he deliroy the rebellious multitude, yet he 

will ever referve the remnant of his church to call upon his 
name. 

Oo 6S. 

utterly 
Lord. 

9 For lo, I will command and I will fift the 
houfe of I{rael among all nations, like as cors is 
fifted in a fieve: yet thal] not the‘ leat fone fai} 
upon the earth. 

10 But all the finners of my people thall die 
by the fword, which fay, The cvil thall not come, 
nor haften for us. 

11 In that day will I raife up the * tabernacle 
of David, that is fallen down,,,and clofe up th- 
breaches thereof, and [ will raife up his ruins, 
and I will build it, as in the days of old : 

12 That they may poffefs the remnant of? !. 
dom, and of all the heathen, becaufe my nam: 
: called upon them, faith the Lord that dota 
this. : 

13 Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, 
that the plowman fhall ® touch the mower, and 
the treader of grapes him that foweth feed: ana 
the mountains fhall * drop {weet wince, and all 
the hills fhall mele. 

14 ° And I wil) bring again the captivity. 
of my people of Hfrael: and they fhall build 
the wafte cities, and inhabit them, and they thali 
plant vineyards, and drink the wine thereot : 
they fhall alfo make gardens, and eat the fruirs 
of them. 

15 And I will plant them upon their land, 
and they fhall no more be pulled up again om 
of their land, which | have given them, faith the 
Lord thy God. 

i Meaning, that none of his thould perifh in his wrat's- 
* [will fend the Meffiah promifed, and reftore by him the 

{piritnal Ifrael, Aéts 15. 16. : 
1 Meaning that the very enemies, as were the Edomites 

and others, fhould be joined with the less in one focie:y 
and body, whereof Chritt fhould be the head. 

™ Signifying that there fhall be great plenty of all things, 
fo that when one kind of fruit is ripe, another fhould fo!- 
low, and every one in courfe, Levit. 26. 5. 

® Read Joel 3. 18. 
© The accomplifhment heveof is under Chrift, when the- 

are planted in bis church, out of the which they can rever 
be pulled, after they are once graffed therein. 

O BA DIA HH; 

THE ARGUMENT. 

2 G & weans which cane of Efeu, were mortal exemies always to the Ifraelites, which came of Faceb, and 
eid ist onix vex thein continually with fundry kinds of cruelty, but alfo ftirred up others ta fight « 

svefore when they were now in their greateft profperity, and did moft triumph againft Liraei 

greet apitticn and mifery, God raijed up bis prophet to comfort the Iraelites, forafue: 
determined to deftroy their adzerfaries, cubich did fo fore vex them, and to fend then fuch as 

or tbzit, and fet up the kingdom of Meffiah, which ke bad promifed. 

it F 

H E vifion of Obadiah. Thus faith the!|whofe habitation zs high, that faith in his heart, 

Lord God againft Edom, * We have heard 
umour fromthe Lord, and an ambatlador is 

int among the heathen: arife, and ° let us rife 
up agantt her to battle. 

t 

2 Behold, [have made thee fmall among the! 
heathen : thou art utterly defpifed. 

3 The* 

> God bath certainty reveaied to his prophets that he will’ 
rife up the heathen to deflroy the Edomites, whereof the; 
-omouris now publithed, Jer. 49. 14. 

* Thus the heathen encourage chemlelves to rife againft’ 
rien, 

pride of thine heart hath deceived! 

thee: thou that dwelleft in the clitts of the rocks ! 

Who fhall bring me down to the ground ? 
4 Though thou exalt thyfelf as the eagle, 

and make thy neft among the ftars, thence will 

I bring thee down, faith the Lord. : 

5 * Came thieves to thee or robbers by night ’ 
how watt thou brought to filence? would they 
not have ftolen. till they had enough? if the 

prane- 

art but 2n handfnl in comparifon of others, and 2rt {hut up 

amorg the hills, as feparate from the reft of the world. 
* God will fo deftroy them, chat he will leave none, thea zh 

thieves, when they come, take but till they have enough, ars 

‘|they that gather grapes, ever leave foe behiad him, Isr 

“Which defpife? all others in refpedt of thr elf, and yer, 19° 9- 

The refering of Davies tabernogy 
* deftroy the houle of Jacob, faith the Ber = 

7h 
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Cuar t' Jsation and 
| Sa Chr grape-gatherers came to thee, would they not! 

3 
537+ awe faite grapes ? ; 

el one the things of Efau fought up, 

an his treatures fearched ? 

yen thee to the borders: the men that were at 

neace with thee, have deceived thee, and pre- 

waited againft thee : they that eat thy ‘ bread, 

have laid a wound under thee: there is none un- 

derftanding in him. ; 

§ Shall not Vin that day, faith the Lord, even 

deltroy the wife men out of Edom, and under- 

itanding from the mount of Efau ? 
9 And thy ftrong men, O Teman, fhall be 

airaid, becaute every one of the mount of Efau 
thall be cut off by flaughter. 

to For thy cruelty againft thy * brother Ja- 
cob, fhame fhall cover thee, and thou fhalt be 
cut off for ever. 

11 When thou ftoodeft * on the other fide, in 
the day that the ftrangers carried away his fub- 

nance, and ftrangers entered into his gates, and 
caft lots upon Jerufalem, even thou waft as one 
vf them. 

12 But thou shouldeft not have beholden the 
day of thy brother, in the day that he was made 

‘4 ftranger, neither fhouldeft thou have rejoiced 

over the children of Judah, in the day of their 
deftrution: thou fhouldeft not have fpoken 
proudly in the day of affliétion. : 

13 Thou fhouldeft not have entered into the 
gate of my people in the day of their deftruc- 
tion, neither fhouldeft thou have once looked on 
their affiction in the day of their deftruction, 
nor have laid hands on their fubftance in the day 
re 

¢ They -in whom thou didit truft, for to have help and 
friendihip of them, shall be thine enemies, and deitroy 

ce. 
‘ That is, thy familiar friends and guefts have by fecret 

practices dettroyed thee, . 
& He fheweth the caufe why the Edomites were fo or 

ly punithed; towit, becaufe they were enemies to his church, 
whom now he comforteth by punifhing their enemies. 

h When Nebuchadnezzar came againft Jerufalem, thou 
joinedit with him, and hadft part of the fpoil, and fo didit 
rejoice, when my people, that is, thy brother, were afflict- 
ed, whereas thou fhouldeft have pitied and holpen thy bro-}j} 
ther. 

i When the Lord deprived them of their former dignity, 
and gave them to be carried into captivity, 

© When he will fummon all the heathen, and fend them 
to deftroy thee, 

ahs 5 be ek ae Syed 

of their deltruction. 
14 Neither fhouldeft thou have ftood in the 

jcrofs ways to cut off them that fliould efcape, 
neither fhouldeft thou have fhut up the remnant 

; All the men of thy confederacy ° have dri-||thereof in the day of affliction. 
15 For the day * of the Lord is near, upon 

alithe heathen: as thou haft done, it fhall be 
done to thee : thy reward fhall return upon thine 
head. 

16 For as ye have! drunk upon mine holy 
mountain, /o fhall all the heathen driuk continu- 
ally: yea, they fhall drink and iwaliow up, and 
they fhall be ™ as though they had not been. . 

17 But upon Mount Zion fhall be deliver- 
ance, and it fhall be holy, ‘and the Houfe of 
Jacob fhall poffeis their polfeffions, 

18 And the houfe of Jacob hall be” a fire, 
and the houfe of Jotepha flame, and the houfe 
of E-fau es ftubble, and they fhall kindle in them 
and devour them: and there fhall. be no rem- 
nant of the houfe of Efau: for the Lord hath 
fpoken it. 

1g And they fhall poffefs the fouth fide of 
the * mount cf Efau, and the plain of the Phi- 
liftines: and they fhall pofiefs the fields of 
Ephraim, and.the fields’of Samaria, and Ben- 
jamin fhal! bave Gilead. 

20 And the captivity of this hoft of the chil- 
dren of Ifrael, which were among the ? Canaa- 
nites, fball pale unto Zarephath, and the cap- 
tivity of Jerufalem, which is in Sepharad, fhall 
poffefs the cities of the South, 

21 And they ‘that fhall fave, fhall come up 
to mount Zion to judge the mount of Efau, and 
the kingdom fhall be the Lord’s, 
a ed 

! Thatis, rejoiced and triumphed, 
™ The Edomites fhall utterly be deftroyed, and yet in de» 

fpite of all the enemies, I will referve my church and reftore 
it, : 

" God attributeth this power, to confume his enemies, 
to his church, which power is only proper to himielf, as Ia. 
10. 17. Deut. 4. 24. Heb. 12, 29. 

° He defcribeth, how the church fhall be enlarged and 
have great poffeifions, but this chiefly is accomplithed under 
Chrift, whenas the faithful are made heirs and lords of alk 
things by him which is their head. 

P By the Canaanites the Jews mean the Dutchmer 
by Zarephath, France ; and by Sepharad, Spain. 

4 Meaning, that God will raife up in his church fuch 
as fhall rule and govern for the defence of the fame, and 
deftruétion of his enemies under Meffiah, whom the Prophet 
calleth here the Lord and head of this kingdom, 

n: and 

JON A H. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

(Vita Jonah kad long prophefied in Ifrael and had little profited, God gave him exprefs charge to.go and de- 
uounce bis judgments againft Nineveb the chief city of the Arians, becaufe be had appointed, that they which 
were of the heathen, fhould convert by the mighty power of bis word, and that within three da 
ing, that Ifrael might fee how borrib 
had not converted to the Lord 
end Feroboam, as 2 Kings 14.25, 

ys preach- 
ly they bad provoked God’s wrath, which for the fpace of fo many years 

for fo many prophets, and fo diligent preaching. He prophefied under Foafh 

CHAP. 

a.) tilory of Facob. 

Bef. Chr. 
587. 
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caft me into the fea, fo fhall the fea be calm 
you: forI know that for my fake this great tem. 
pelt is upon you. 

13 Neverthelefs, the men rowed to bring it 
to the land, but they could not: for the fea 

{Wrought, and was troublous againft them, 
HE word of the Lord came *alfo untoj} 14 Wherefore they cried unto the Lord, and 
Jonah the fon of Amittai, faying, faid, * We befeech thee, O Lord, we- befeech 

2 Arife, and goto > Nineveh, that‘ great city,i/thee, let us not perifh for this man’s life, and 
and cry againft it: for their wickednels is come}}lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou O 
up before me. Lord, haft done as it plealed thee. , 

3 But Jonah rofe up to‘ flee into Tarhhifh}) 15 So they teok up Jonah, and cafthim into 
from the prefence of the Lord, and went down}|the fea, and the fea cealed from her raging. 
to® Japho: and he found a fhip going to Tar-j| 16 Then the men ‘feared the Lord exceed. 
fhith: fo he paid the fare thereof, and wentilingly, and offered a facrifice unto the Lord, and 
down into it, that he might go wich them unto||made vows. 
Tarfhith from the ‘ prefence of the Lord. {| 17 Now the Lord had prepared a great fith 

« But the Lord tent out a great wind intojto fwallow up Jonah: and Jonah was in the 
the fea, and there was a mighty tempeft in thej[* belly of the Sith three days and three nights, 
fea, fo that the fhip was like to be broken. . 

3 Then the mariners were afraid, and cried CHAP. IL 
every man unto his god, and caft the wares that ae ae, : > 
were in the fhip, into the fea, to lighten ir off|" Jona is in the fp pis a His praver. 10 He 
them: but Jonah was gone down ® into the fides ever 
of the fhip, and he lay down, and was faftl; HEN Jonah prayed unto the Lord his 
efiecs, | ff God, * out of the fith’s belly, 

6 So the fhip-mafter came to him, and faid | 2 And faid; I cried in mine affliGtion unto 
unto him, What meaneft thou, O fleeper ?|!the Lord, and he heard me: out of the ° belly 
Arif, call upon thy * God, if fo be that Godljof hell cried I, and thon heardeft my voice. 
will think upon us, that we periih not. 3 For thou hadit caft me into the bottom in 

7 And they faid every one to his fellow,};the midft of the fea, and the floods compafitd 
Come, and let us caft !lots, that we may know|/me about: all thy furges and all thy waves 
for whofe caufe this evil is upon us. So they||paffed over me. 
caft lots, and the Jot fell upon Jonah. | 4 Then J faid, I am ? eaft away out of thy 

8 Then faid they unto him, tell us, for whofc}!fight : yet will I look again toward thine holy 
caufe this evil is upon us? what is thine occu-|} temple, - : 
pation, and whence comeft thou? which is thy}/" 5 The waters compaffed me about unto the 
country, and of what people art thou? foul: the depth clofed me round about, and 

q And he anfwered them, I am an Hebrew,]|the weeds were wrapt about my head. 
and I fear the Lord God of heaven, which hath}} 6 I went down to the bottom of the moun- 
made the fea, and the dry land. tains: the earth with her bars was about me for 

10 Then were the men exceedingly afraid,}jever, yet haft thou brought up my ? life from 
and faid unto him, Why haft thou done this ?}/the pit, O Lord my God. 
‘for the men knew chat he fled from the prefence]}_ 7 When my foul fainted within me, I remem- 
of the Lord, becaufe he had told them) jbered the Lord : and my prayer came unto thee 

11 Then faid they unto him, What fhall we|/into thine holy temple. 
do unto thee, that the fea may becalm untous?|{ 8 They that wait upon lying ' vanities, for- 
{for the fea wrought and was troublous) fake their own * mercy. 

12 And he faid unto them, Take me, and 

CHAP. IL 

hed when be cas fext to preach. 4 A fen 
by and Le is cajt into the fea for bis difo- 

9 Bu: 

= Afier thar he had preached a long time in Ifrael: and]jof great importance. 
f> Ezekiel, after that for a time he had prophefied in Judzh,!}_ * This declarath that the very wicked in their neceffitics 
he had vifions in Babylon, Ezek. 1. 1. : !flee unto God for fuccour, and alfo that they are touched 

> For feeing the great obftination of the Ifraelites, he fent|| with a certain fear to thed man’s blood, whereas they know 
his prophet to the Gentiles, that they might provoke them }jno manifeft Sgn of wickedneis, 
to repentance, or at Ieaft, make them inexcufable: for Ni-|} ! They were touched with a certain repentance of their 

reveh was the chief city of the Affyrians. life pat, and began to worfhip the true God, by whom they 
© For as auzhors write, it contained in circuit about eight|/faw themfelves fo wonderfully delivered : but this was con: 

and forty miles, and had a thonfand and five hundred tow -|| for fear and not of a pure heart and affeAion, neither accord. 
ers, and at this time there were an hundred and twenty||ing to God’s word. 
thoufand children therein, chap. 4. 11. ® Thas the Lord would chaftife his prophet with 2 me.) 

¢ Whereby he declareth his yeaknefs, that would nop|}terrible fpectacle of death, and hereby alio confirmed him 
prompuy follow the Lord’s calling, but gave place to his|/of his favour and fupport in this his charge, which was ¢i- 

own reafon, which perfuaded him thet he fhould nothing! joined him. 
at all prof: there, feeing ke had done fo {mall gocd among}} * Being sow fevaliowed up of death and feeing no reme- 
his own people, chap. 4. 2. dy to efcape, his faith brake out unto the Lord, knowing that 

© Which was the haven and port to take shipping thither, || out of the very hell he was able to deliver him. 
called 21% Joppa. ° For he was now in the fiih's belly, as ina grave or place 

From that vocation whereanto God had called him, and| {of darknefs. 
wherein he would have afifed him. P This declared what his prayer was, and how he l: 

As one that would have caft of this care and folicitude,||boured between hope and deipair, coafdering the neglect 
xing ret and quietnefs. of his yocation, and Gou’s jud2ments for the fame; but yet 

As they had called on their idols, which declareth that{tin the end faith got the victory. 
idolaters have no itay nos certainty, but in their troubles|} 4 Thou hatt delivered me from the beily of the Sf, and 
feek they canzoz tell to whom. all thefe dangers, as it were raifing me from death to life. 

+ Which declareth, thar the matter was in great extremity|{ © They that depend upon any thing fave on Gad ali ne. 
and doub:. which thinz was God’s motion in them, forthe|{ * They refufe their own felicity, and that goodnets whith 

uial of the cacfe: and this may not t¢ done but in matters| {hey hould elfe receive of Gud. 
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T.¢ Nisevites resentance. 

y But ' wel facrifice uot: thee with the voice 

of thankf{giving, and will ;ay that that I have 
vowed: jatvati on zs of the Lord. 

10 And the Lord {pake unto the fifh, and it 
caft out Jonali upon the dry land. 

CHAP. UL 
1 Jonah is fent again to Nineveb. 5 The repentance 

of the king of Nineveh: 

ND the word ef the Lord came unto 
* Jonah the fecond time, faying, 

2 Arife, go unto;Nireveh that great city, 
and preach unto’ it the preaching which I bid 
thee. ae 

3 So Jonah arofe and went to Nineveh ac- 
cording to the word of the Lord: now Nine- 
veh was a “great and excellent city of three 
days journey. ; 

4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a 
day’s ” journey, and he cried, and faid, Yet 
forty days, and Nineveh fhall be overthrown. 

5 So the people of Nineveh * believed God, 
and proclaimed a faft, and put on fackcloth, 
from the greateft of them, even to the leaft of 
them. 

6 For the word came unto the king of Nine- 
veh, and he arofe from his throne, and he laid 
his robe from him, and covered him with fack- 
cloth, and fat in afhes, 

7 And he proclaimed and faid through Nine- 
veh, (by the counfel of the king and his nobles) 
faying, Let neither man nor ” beaft, bullock 
nor fheep, tafte any thing, neither feed, nor drink 
water, © 

8 But let man and beaft put on fackcloth, and 
? cry mightily unto God: yea, let every man 
turn from his evil way, and from the wicked- 
nefs that is in their hands. 

g * Who can tell if God will turn and re- 
pent, and turn away from his fierce wrath, that 
we perifh not? 

10 And God faw their works, that they turned 
from their evil ways : and ‘ God repented of the 
evil that he faid that he would do unto them, and 
he did it not. 

he 

' This isa great declaration of God’s mercy, that he re- 
ceiveth him again, and fendeth him forth as his prophet, 
which had betore fhewed fo great infirmity. 

4 Read chap. 1. 2. 
* He went forward one day in the city and preached, and 

fo he continued till the city was converted. - 
* For he declared that he was a prophet fent to them 

from God, to denounce his judgments againft them. 
Y Not that the dumb beafts had finned, or could repent, 

but that by their example man might be aftonifhed, confi. 
dering that for his fin the anger of God hanged over all 
creatures, 

* He willed that the men should earnefily call unto God 
for mercy. 

* For partly by the threatening of the prophet, and part- 
ly by the motion of his confcience, he doubted whether God 
would fhew them mercy. 

> That is, the fruits of their repentance, 
ceed of faith, which God had planted by 
his prophet. 

© Read Jer. 18. 8. 
* Becaufe hereby he fhould be taken as a falfe prophet, 

which did pro. 
the miniftry of] 

gk 

CHap. 

” 

ill, iv. 

CHAP, IV. 

The great goodnefs of God toward his creatures. 
“Herefore'it difpleated * Jonah exceedingly, 

and he was angry. : 
2 And he prayed unto the Lord, and faid, I 

pray thee, O Lord, was not this my faying, 
when I was yet in my country? therefore F pre- 
vented it to flee unto* Tarfhihh: for [ knew 
that thou art a gracious God, and merciful, 
flow to anger, and of great kindnefs, and re- 
penteft thee of the evil. , 

3 Therefore now, © Lord, take; I befeeci 

Fonab?s repining reproved. 

Bef. Chr’ 
863. 

thee, my life ‘from me: for it is better for me * 
to die than to live. 

4 Then faid the Lord, doft thou well ta 
be® angry ? 

5 So dona went out of the city, and fat on 
the eaft fide of the city, and there made him a 
booth, and fat under it in the thadow * cil he 
might fee what fhould be done in the city. 

6 And the Lord God prepared a! gourd, and 
made it to come up over Jonah, that it might 
be a fhadow over his head, and deliver him fram 
his grief, So Joriah was exceedingly glad of the 
gourd. : 

7 But God prepared a worm when the morn- 
ing rofe the next day, and it finote the gourd, 
that it withered. 

8 And when the fun did arife, God prepared 
alfo a fervent eaft wind, and the fun beat upon 
the head of Jonah, that he fainted, and withed 
in his heart to die, and faid, Ix is better for me 
to die than to live. 

g And God faid unto Jonah, Doft thou well 
to be angry for the gourd’? And he faid; I do 
well to be * angry unto the death, 

10 Then faid the Lord, Thou haft had pity 
on the gourd, for the which thou halt not la- 
boured, neither madeft it grow, which came up 
in a night, and perifhed ina night: 

rt And fhould' not I {pare Nineveh that 
great city, wherein are fix-fcore thouland per- 
fons that" cannot difcern between their righe 
hand, and their left hand, and afjo much cat- 
tle? 

and fo the name of God, which he preached, fhould be 
blafphemed. 

© Read chap. 1. 3. 
§ Thus he prayed of gricf, fearing left God’s name by this 

forgivencfs might be blafphemed, as though he fent his pro- 
phets forth to denounce his judgments in vain. 

8 Wilt thou be judge when I do things for my glory, and 
when Ido not? 

For he doubted as yet, whether God would thew them 
mercy or not, and therefore after forty days he departed out 
of the city, looking what iffue God would fend, 

i Which was a further means to cover him from the heat 
of the fun, as he remained in his booth. 

k This declareth the great inconveniences whereinto 
God’s fervants do fall, when they give place to their own 
affetions. and do not in all things willingly febmic them- 
telves to God. 

' Thus God mercifully reproveth him, which would pity 
himfelf, and this gourd, and yet would reflrain God to thew 
his compaffton to 40 many thoufand people. 

m Meaning, that they were children and infants. 

MICAH. 
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CHAP. L 

Bice of Fudih and Ijracl becaufe of their 
idolatry. 

Tousi agi 

HE word of the Lord, that came unto Mi- 
cah the * Morafhite in the days of Jotham, 

Absz, en? Hezekiah, kings of Judah, which 
he faw concerning Samaria and Jerufalem. 

2 Lear, > all ye people: hearken thou, O 
earth, and all that thercin is, and Jet the Lord 
Ged bz witnefs againft you, even the Lord from 
his holy temple. 

3 For behold, the Lord cometh out of his 

place, and will come ‘ down, and tread upon the 
high places of the earth. 

~ And the mountains fhall me!t under him 
fy fhell the vallies cleave) as wax before the 
fire, ad as the waters that are poured down- 

ward. 

for the fins of the houfe of Ifrael: what is the 
wickednefs of Jacob? Is not * Samaria? and} 

C 

ARGUMENT. 

» ferved tn the werk of the Lord concerning Fudeb and Ifyael at the 
propbefied. He declareth the deftruttion, fur of the one king 

manifold wickednefs, but chiefly for their idolatry. And to this 
b the cickednefs of the pecple, the cruelty of the princes and governors, and the permiffion of 
t, ad the delighting in thea. Then he fetteth forth the coming of Chrift, his kingdom, and the 

A H. 

ah «hich refifted Abab and all kis falfe prophets, as This prophet was not that Me 
. but anstber of the fame namz. 

g For her plagues are grievous : for it is come Bef. ¢;, 
tinto Judah : the enemy is come unto the gate of 
my people, unto Jerufalem. 

10 Declare ye it not at * Gath, neither wee 
ye: for the houfe of ‘ Aphrah roll thyfelf in 
the duft. 

11 Thou that dwelleft at * Shaphir, co toge- 
ther naked with fhame: fhe that dwelleth at 
Zaanan fhall not come forth in the mourning 
‘of Seth-ezel: sh enemy fhall! receive of you for 
his ftanding. 

12 For the inhabitant of Maroth waited for 
good, but evil came from the Lord unto the® 
gate of Jerufalem, 

13 O thou inhabitant of Lachifh, bind the 
chariot to the deafts* of price: fhe ° is the be- 
ginning of the fin to the daughter of Zion: for 
‘the tranfgreffions of Hrael were found in thee. 

14 Therefore fhalt thou give prefents to Mo- 
3 Fos the wickednefs of Jacob is all this, and  efheth ’ Gath: the houfes of Achzib fhall be as 

'a lye to the kings of Ifrael. 
15 Yet will I bring an‘ heir unto thee, O in- 

which are the * high places of Judah? Is not Je-|ihabitant of Marefhah, he fhall come unto Adul- 
tufalem ? 

6 Therefore I will make Samaria as an 
lam, * the glory of Ifrael. 

16 Make thee bald: and fhave thee for thy 
heap of the field, and for the planting of 2 vine-fjdelicate children: enlarge thy baldnefs as the 
yard, and I will caufe the ftones thereof to tum-|'eagle, for they are gone into captivity from 
ble down in the valley, and I will difcover thej;thee. 
foundazions thereof. 

7 And all the graven images thereof fhall be 
broken, and all the ‘ gifts thereof fhall be burnt 
with the fire, and all the idols thereof will I de- 
ftrov: for fhe gathered it of the hire of an har- 
Jor, and they fhall return * to the wages of an! 
harlot. 

8 Therefore I will mourn and how]: I will gojiwhen the morning 
So 

CHAP. OU. 

1 Threatenings againft the wanton aud dainty peop*. 
6 They would teach the prophets to preach. 

O unto them that imagine iniquity, and 
work wickednefs upon their beds: ' 

So 

without cloaths, and naked : I will make lamen-|icaufe their hand + hath power. 
tation like the dragons, and mourning as the 
oftriches. 

* Born in Mesethah, a city of Judah. 

2 And they covet fields, and take them by 
violence, 

eth them to ‘mourn, and roll themfelves in the duit, for 

* Becanfe of the malice and obftinacy of the people whom|| their duffy city. 
he kad fo of: exhorted to repentance, he fummoneth them © Thefe were cities whereby the enemy fhould pafs, as 
to God’s judgments, taking all creatures and God himfelf|/he came to Judah. 
towitnefs, thatthe preaching of his prophets, which they have 
2bufed, thall oe reverged. 
¢ Meaning hereby, tha: God will come to judgment 

ageing the frong cities and holds. 
* Samaria, which fhould have been an example to all If- 

! He fhalt not depart before he hath overcome you, and 
fo you fhall pay for his tarrying. 

= For Rabfhakeh had that up Jerufalem, that they could 
not fend fuccour to them. 

" To flee away: for Sennacherib laid fiege firft to that 
rzel of true rel gion aod juftice, was the puddle and fiews of|{city, and remained therein when he fent his captains end 
all idolatry and corruption, and boafted themfelves of their}{army againft ferufalem. 
ther Jacob. 

* That is, the idolatry and infettion. 
‘ Which they gathered by evil pradices, and thought! 

tha: their itols had enriched them therewith, for their fer- 
a ir a ca 

n that came by their idols, hall be confumed 
of ncught; foras the wages or riche: of harlots are 

: ‘ » tu are they vilely and fpeedily {pent. 
© Led the Pailifiines our enemies rejoice at our deftruc- 

ticn. 
1 Which was a city nezr to ferufalem, Ich. 18. 23. 

ghere called Ophrah, acd fignifeth duit: therefore he w.il- 

© Thou firlt receivedft the idolatry of Jeroboam, and fo 
didft infeé&t Jerufalem. 

? Thou fhalt bribe the Philiftines thy neighbours, but 
'Ithey fhall deceive thee, as well as they of Jerufalem. 
i| 4 He prophefieth againtt his own city, and becaufe it fig- 
Jnified an heritage, he faith that God would fend an heir to 

‘Jpoffefs it. : 

© For fo they thought themfelves for the ftrength of their 
Neity. 

; As foon as they rife, they execute their wicked deviccs 
of the night, and accordiag to their power hurt otheis. 

is light they practife it be- # ; 

752 
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Aveint oppreffion, irjuftice and idclairy. 

ge Ch. victence, and heules, and take them away : 

CHa 

fol 
they opprefs a man and his houte, even man and 
his heritege. 

q Thererore thus faith the Lord, Behold, 
azainft this family have I devited a plague, 
wherecut ye thali not pluck your necks, and 
ye thell not go fo proudly, for this time is evil. 

4 In that day tha'l they take up a parable 
avainit you, and la nent with a doleful lamen- 

tation, and fay, *‘ We be utterly wafted: he 
hath change the portion of my people: how 
hath he taken it away to reftore it unto me? 
he hath divided our fields. 

5 Therefore thou fhalt have none that fhall 
calt a cord by lot in* the congregation of the 
Lord. 

6 * They that prophefied, prophefy ye not. 
* They thall not prophefy to them, neither fhall 
they take fhame. 

7 O thou that art named of the houfe of Ja- 
cob, is the Spirit of the Lord fhortened? ” are 
thefe his works? are not my words good unto 
him * that walketh uprightly ? 

8 But he that was * yelterday my people, is 
rifen up on the other fide, as againit an enemy: 
they fpoil the > beautiful garment from them 
that pafs by peaceably, as though they returned 
from the war. 

g The women of my people have ye cait out 
from their pleafant houfes, and from their chil 
dren have ye taken away ‘ my glory continually, 

10 Arile, and depart, for this is not your relt: 
becaufe it is polluced, it fhall deftroy you, ever. 
with a fore deftruction. 

1 If aman walk in the fpirit, and yous 
lye falfly, faying, © 1 will prophefy unto thee o 
whe, fa fp iron ifn, ie fhall even be th: 
prophet of this people. 

12 I will furely * gather thee wholly; © Ja 
cob: I will furely gather the remnant of Ifrac! - 
Iwill put chem together as the fheep of Bozrah, 
even as the flock in the midft of their fold: sh. 
cities fhal. be full of bruit of the men. 

13 ‘Lhe * breaker-up thall come up before 
them: they fhall break out, and pafs by the 
gate, and go out by it, and their king fhall Be 
before them, and the Lord /bail Je‘ upon their 
heads. 
rr 

' Thus the Jews lament, and fay, that there is no hope 
of reftitution, fecing their poffeflions are divided among 
the enemies. 

* Ye fhall have no more lands to divide, as you had ir 
times palt, and as you ufed to meafure them in the jubi 
lee, 

* Thus the people warn the prophets that they fpeak to 
them no more , for they cannot abide their threatenings, 

* God faith that they fhal Inot prophefy, nor receive any 
more of their rebukes or taunts. 

Y Are thefe your works according to his law? 
* Do not the godly find my words comfortable? 
@ That is, aforetime. 
* The poor can have no commodity by them, but they 

spoil them as though they were encmics. nae 
© That is, their fubitance and living, which is God’s 

blefiing, and as it were part of his glory. 
4 Jerufalem fhall not be your fafepuard, but the cauf 

of your dellruction. 
© That is, thew himfelf to be a prophet. . 
€ He fheweth what prophets they-delight in, that is, in 

flatterers, which tell them pleafant tales, and {peak of 
their commodities, 

& To dettroy thee. 
* The encmy thall break their gates and walls, and lead 

them into Chaldea. 
+ To drive them forward, and to help their enemies. 
* ‘Phat thing which is juit and lawful, both to govern my 

people aright, and alfo to dilcharge your ownconfcience ? 

PL Hit 

CHAP. It, 
1 Againft the tyranny of princes, and falfe prophets. 

NDI faid, Hear, I pray you, O heads of 
A Jacob, and ye princes of the houfe of If. 
racl: fhould not ye know * judgment ? 

2 But they hate the good, and love the evil : 
they pluck off their fins from them, and their 
fiefh trom their bones. 

3 And they eat alfo the ! feth of my people, 
and flay off their fkin from them, and they break 
their bones, and chop them in pieces as for the 
pot, and as Alef within the cauldron. 

4 Then ® fhall they cry unto the Lord, but 
he will notfhear them: he will even hide his face 
from them at that time, becaufe they have done 
wickedly in their works, 

5 Thus faith the Lord, Concerning the pro- 
phets that deceive my people, and * bite them 
with their teeth, and cry peace, bur if aman put 
ee into their mouths, they prepare war again{t 
im. 
6 Therefore ° night thalt be unto you fora 

vifion, and darknefs /hal! be unto you fora divi- 
nation, and the fun {hall go down over the pro- 
phets, and the day hall be dark over them. 

7 Then fhall the feers -be alhamed, and the 
loothfayers confounded : yea, they fhall all * co. 
ver their lips, for they have none anfwer of God. 

8 Yet notwithftanding I am full 3 of power 
by the Spirit of the Lord, and of judgment, and 
of ftrength to declare unto 
fion, and to Ifrael his fin. 

9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the 
noufe of Jacob, and princes of the houfe of If. 
acl: they abhor judgment, and pervert all 
equity. 

10 They build up Zion with * blood, and 
Jerufalem with iniquity. 

11 The heads thereof judge for rewards, and 
the priefts thereof teach for hire, and the pro-~ 
phets thereof prophely for money ; yet will they 
‘lean upon the Lord, and fay, Is not the Lord 
among us? no evil can come upon us, - 

12 Therefore thall Zion tor your fake be‘ 
plowed asa field, and Jerufalem fhall be an heap, 

and 
SS 

aT thn 

' The prophet condemneth the wicked governors, not 
nly of covetoufnefs, theft and marder, but compareth 
them to wolves, lions, and moft crue! beatts. 

™ That is, when I fhalt vifit their wickednefs: for though 
Uhear the godly before they cry, Ifa. 1. 65. 24. yer twill 
not hear thofe though. they cry, Ift. 15. and Ezek. 8. 
18, James 2. 12. 5 Pet. 3. 41, 12. 

® ‘They devour all their fubftance, and then flatter them, 
promifing that all thall go well: but if one reftrain from 
their bellies, then they invent all ways to mifchief, 

° As you have loved to walk in darknefs, and to pro. 
phefy lyes, fo God fhall reward you with grofs blindnefs 
and ignorance, fo that when all others thall fee the bright 
beams of God’s graces, ye fhall as blind men rope as in 
the night. : 

> When God hhall difcover them to the world, they fhall he afraid to {peak : jor all hall know that they were but 
falfe prophets, and did belye the word of God. 

4 The prophet being affured of his vocation by the Spi- 
rit of God, letteth himéelf alone againtt all the wicked, hewing how God both gave him gifts, ability and know- 
ledge, to difcern between good and evil, and alfo conftancy to reprove the fins of the people, and not to flatter them. © ‘They build them houfes by bribery, which he calleth 
blood and iniquity. 

* They will fay, that they are the 
abufe his name as a pretence to cloak 

© Read Jer. 26, 18. 

people of God, and 
their hypocrify, 

3 

Tyrannous princes and falfe prophets expofeds 
Bet. Chr, 

710, 

Jacob his tranfgref- , 
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livered: there the Lord fhall redeem thee from 
the hand of thine enemies. 

11 Now alfo many nations are gathered acaintt 
thee, faying, Zion fhall be condemned, and our 
eye fhall look upon Zion. ‘ 

12 But they # know not the thoughts of the 
Lord: they underftand not his counfel, for he 
fhall gather them as the fheaves in the barn. 

13 Arife, and threfh, *O daughter Zion, for 
I will make thine horn iron, and I will make 
thine hoofs brafs, and thou fhale break in pie- 
ces many people: and J will confecrate their 
riches unto the Lord, and their fubftance unto 
the ruler of the whole world. 

CHAP. IV. 

1 Of the Razdens of Chrift, and felicity of bis church. 

UT in the * Jaft days it thall come to pafs, 
the mountain of the houfe of the Lord 

fhall be prepared in the top of the mountains, 
and it chall be exalted above the * hills, and pco- 
ple fhall fice unto it. 

2 Yea, many nations fhall come and fay, 
Come, aad let us go up to the mountain of the 
Lord, anJ to the houfe of the God of Jacob, 
aad he will * teach us his ways, and we will walk 
in his paths: for the law fhail go forth of Zion, 
and th: word of the L.ord from Jerufalem, 

3 And he fhall judge among many people, CHAP. V. 
and “rebuke mighty nations afar off, and they|[1 The deffrudtion of Ferufalem. 2 The excellency of 
fhall break their {words into mattocks, and their Beth-lebem. 
{pears into * fcythes: nation hall not lift up a 
iword againit nation, neither fhall they * learn to 
fight any more. ~ 

+ But they fhall fic every man under his vine, 
and under his fig-tree, and none fhall make them 
efraid: for the mouth of the Lord of hofts hath! 
tpoken it. 

5 Foz all the people will walk ° every one in 
the name of his God, and we will walk in the 
name of the Lord our God, for ever and ever, 

6 Ar the fame day, faith the Lord, will I ga- 
ther her that halteth, and I will gather her that 
1s caft out, and her that I have afflicted. 

7 And I will make her that halted, * a rem- 
nant: and herthat was caft far off, amighry nation: 
and the Lord fhall reign over them in mount Zi- 
on, from henceforth even for ever. 

8 And thou, O¢ tower of the flock, the ftrong 
hold of the daughter Zion, unto thee fhall it 
come, even ‘ the firft dominion and kingdom 
fhall come to the daughter Jerufalem. 

g Now why doft thou cry out with lamenia- 
tion? is‘ there no king in thee? is thy coun- 
fellor perifhed? for forrow hath taken thee as a 
woman in travail, 

10 Sorrow and mourn, O daughter Zion, 
like a woman in travail: for now fhalt thou go 

OW affemble thy garrifons, O daughter of 
‘garrifons: he hath laid fiege againit us: 

they fhall {mite the judge of Hirael a rod upon 
the cheek. 

2 Ahd thou Beth-Ichem Ephratah art * lit. 

tle to be among the thoufands of Judah, yer 
out of thee fhall he come forth unto me that 
fhall be the ruler in Ifrael, whofe ' goings-forth 
have been from the beginning, aud from everlatt- 
Ing. 

3 Therefore will he give them up, until the 
time that ® fhe which fhall bear fhall travail, then 
the remnant of their brethren hall return unto 
the children of Ifrael. 

4 And he fhall * ftand and feed in the ftrength 
of the Lord, and in the Majefty of the name of 
the Lord his God, and they fhall dwell ftill : 
for now fhall he be magnified unto the ends of 
the world. 

5 And he°® fhall be our peace when Asthur 
fhall come into our Jand: when he shall tread in 
our palaces, then fhall we raife againft him feven 
fhepherds, and eight principal men. 

6 And they fhall deftroy ° Asfhur with the 
fword, and the land of Nimrod with their 
fwords: thus fhall he ¢ deliver us from Asfhur, 

when 

* When Carift fhall come, and the temple fhall be de- 
flroyed. 

© Read Ha. 2. 2. 
* He fheweth that there is no true church but where 

the people are taught by God’s pure word. 
1 By his corrertions and threatenings he will bring the 

pecple into fubjection, which are in the utmoft corners of 
the world. 

= They fhall ab@izin from all evil doing, and exercife 
themfelves in godlinefs and well doing to others. 

+ Read Ha. 2. 4. 
* He iheweth that the people of God ought to remain 

conftant ia their religion, albeit all the world thould give 
themfelves to their fuperftition and idolatry. 

© Twill caufe that Ifrael, which is now as one lame and 
halting, and fo almott deftroyed, fhall live again and grow]] > He compareth the Jews to women with child, who for 
jato 2 preat pecple. a time fhould have great forrows, but at length they fhould 

¢ Meaning, Jerufalem, where the Lord’s flock was ga-|{have a comfortable deliverance, John 16. 21. 
ther-d. = That is, Chrift’s kingdom fhall be ftable and everlaft- 

« The flourithing flate of the kingdom, as it was under{fing, and his people, as well the Gentiles as the Jews, thall 
Darid ard Sclomon, which thing was accomplithed to the]| jwell in fafety. 
church by the coming of Chritt. © This Meffiah thall-be a fufficient fafeguard for us, and 

# In the mean feafon he fheweth that they fhould endure||though the enemy invade us for a time, yet thal! God iir 
oubles and temptations when they faw themfelves|{up many which fhall be able to deliver us. 
zo have king nar counfel. ? ‘Thefe whom God fhall raife up for the deliverance of 

® He thewech thar the faithful ought not to meafure|{his church, thall deftroy all the enemies thereof; which are 
God's judgments by the brags and threatenings of the |imeant here by the Affyrians and Babylonians, which were 

wicked, but thereby are admonithed to lift up their hearts}ithe chief at that time. 
to God to call for deliverance. : @ By thefe governors will God deliver us, when the ene- 

* God giveth his church this victory fo often as he over-[! ny cometh into our land. 
cometh their coemies : bit the accomplifhment hereof thal dé 

be at the laft coming of Chrift, 
i He forewarneth them of the dangers that fhall come 

before they enjoy thefe comforts, fhewing that forafmuch 
as Jerufalem was accuftomed with her garrifons to trouble 
others, the Lord would now caufe other garrifons to vex 
her, and that her rulers fhould be fmitten on the face molt 
contemptuoufly. 

* For fo the Jews divided their country, that for every 
thoufend there was a chief captian, and becaufe Beth-lehem 
was not able to make a thoufand, he calleth it little, but 
yet God will raife up his captain and governor therein : and 
thus it is not the leaft by reafon of this benefit, as Matt. 
2 . 6. 

! He fheweth that the coming of Chrift, and all his ways, 
were appointed of God from all eternity. 



Ps conroverfy for unkindnefiy CHAP. vie vii, 7 ignorance, injuflice, and idolatry, s = : : - r s hen he cometh into our land, and when he fhalljfking of Moab had devifed, and what Balaam, Befs Chr icuey ad without our borders. the fon of Beor, anfwered him, from *Shittim 7! 
as And the * reninant of Jacob fhall befjunto Gilgal, that ye may know the ? righteouf- 

| aniong many people, as a dew from the Lord,|Inefs of the Lord, oe 
| ad as the fhowers upon the grafs, that waiteth|| 6 Wherewith * fhall I come before the Lord, 
PS ni for man, nor hopeth in the fons of Adam. |aid bow myfelf before the high God? fhall I 
| § And the remnant of Jacob fhall be among|{come before him with burnt-offerings, and with 
| the Gentiles in the midft of many people, as the||calves of a year old? : 

lion among the beatts of the farett, aud as thel} 7 Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands 
lion’s whelp among the flocks of theep, who] of rams, or with ten thoufand rivers of oil? 

| when he goeth through, treadeth down andj{fhall I give my * firft-born for my tranfgreffion, 
| teareth in pieces, and none can deliver. . even the fruit of my body for the fin of my 

[ 
[ 
t 

( 

| 

Be 

g Thine hand fhall be lift up upon thine ad-}{foul? 
yerfaries, and all thine enemies fhall be cut off. 8 He hath fhewed thee, O man, what is 

10 And it fhall come to pafs in that day, faith\}good, and what the Lord requireth of thee : 
the Lord, thar I will cut off thine * horfes out of||° furely todo juftly, and to love mercy, and to 
the midft cf thee, and I will deftroy thy cha- humble thyfelf to walk with thy God. 
riots. : , 9 The Lord’s voice crieth unto the * city; 

11 And I will cut off the cities of thy land,|Jand the man of wifdom fhall fee thy name: 
and overthrow all thy ftrong holds. Hear the rod, and who hath appointed it, 

12 And I will cut off thine inchanters out of}} 10 Are yet the treafures of wickednefs in 
thine hand : and thou fhalt have no more footh-|}the houfe of the wicked, and the fcant meafure 

*  fayers. that is abominable ? 7 
13 Thine idols alfo will I cut off, and thine|}| 11 Shall. juftify the wicked balances, and 

images out of the midft of thee: and thouj|the bag of deceitful weighis ? 
fhalt no more worfhip the work of thine hands, 12 For the rich men * thereof ate full of 

14 And I will pluck sup thy groves out offjcruelty, and the inhabitants thereof have fpoken 
the midft of thee: fo 1 will deftroy thine ene-|lyes, and their tongue is deceitful in their 
mies. mouth. . se " 

15 And I will execute a vengeance in myl} 13 Therefore alfo will I make thee fick in 
wrath and indignation upon the: heathen, * whichj]{miting thee, and in making thee defolate, becaufe 
they have not heard, of thy fins, 

: 14°Thou fhalt eat and not be fatisfied, and 
CHAP. VL * thy cafting down foell be in the midit of thee, 

Ax exbortation to the dumb creatures to bear the and thou halt ‘take hold, but fhalt not deliver : 
judgment againft Ifrael being unkind. 6 What 

and that which thou delivereft, will } give up 
ananner of facrifices do pleafe God. 

to the fword. 
- | 415 Thou fhalt fow, but not reaps thou fhale 

EARKEN.ye now what.the Lord faith, tread the olives, but thou fhalt not anoint thee- 
H Arife thou, avd contend defore the *moun-j|with oil: and make fweet wine, but fhale not 
tains, and let the hills hear thy voice. drink wine.. 

2 Hear ye, O mountains, the Lord’s quarrel, 16 For the * ftatutes of Omri are kept, and 
and ye mighty foundations of the earth: forjjall the manner of the houfe of Ahab, and ye 
the Lord hath a quarrel againft his people, and||walk in their counfels, that I fhould make thee 

_he will plead with [frael. wafte, and the inhabitants thereof an hiffing ; 
3 O my people, what have] done unto thee ?|/therefore ye fhall bear the reproach of my peo- 

or wherein have | grieved thee ? teftify againft||ple. ; : : 
me. 2 , 

4 Surely.1 * brought thee up out of the land of| CHAP. VIL 
Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the houfe of||1 4 complaint for the finall number of the righteous. 
fervants, and: 1 have fent before thee Mofes,|| 4 The wickedne(s of thofe times. 14 The profpe- 
‘Aaron, and Miriam. 7 rity of the church. 

5 Omy people, remember now what Balak gL wo 

* This remnant, or church which God fhall deliver, thal] anger: but they will never be brought to mortily their own 
only depend on God’s power and defence, as doth the grafs|| affe€tions, and give themfelves willingly to ferve God as 
of the field, and not on the hope of man. he commandeth. 

* Twill deitroy all things whercia thon putteft thy con-{} © The prophet in few wordscallcth them to the obferva- 
fidence, as thy vain confidence and idolatry, and fo will}ftion of the fecond table, to know. if they. will obey God 
help thee. aright or no, faying, that God hath prefcribed them to do 

© It thall be fo terrible that the like hath not been heard||this. 
of, c Meaning, that when God fpeaketh to any city or nation, 

* He taketh the high mountains and hard rocks to wit-||the godly will acknowledge his Majefly, and confider not 
nefs againft the obftinacy of his people, the mortal man that bringeth the threatening, but God 

“ Thave not hurt thee, but beftowed infinite benefits up- |{:hat fendeth ic. 
on thee, 4 That is, of Jerufalem. 

* That is, remember my benefits from the beginning,|] © Thou shalt be confumed with inward grief and evils. 
how | delivered you from Balaam’s curfe, and alfo {pared]} f Meaiing, that the city fhould go about to fave her 
you from Shittim, which was in the plain of Moab, till I{{men, as they that lay hold on that which they would pre- brought you into the land promifed. ferve, 

Y That is, the truth of his promife, and his manifold|| & You have received all the corruption and idolatry, 
benefits toward you. wherewith the ten tribes were infected under Omri, aud 

* Thus the people by hypocrify afk how to pleafe God,||Ahab his fon: and to excufe your doings, you alledge the 
and are content to offer facrifices, but will not change their king’s authority by his ftatutes, and alfo wifdom and po- lives. . |{ icy in fo doing, but you fhall not efeape punifhment, but 
»," There is nothing fo dear to man but the hypocritesl{:s I thewed you great favour, and took you for my peo. 

will offer it unto God, if they think thereby to avoid hislfple, fo thal your plagues be accordingly, Luke 12. 47. 
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Bes cetet Ss trunpo ever ber onemies. MiCGoA H. God’s majefly, and Zoodnefs.to bis peop, 
ber Cae | Vi G is me, for i am as“ the summer ga-|leyes fhall behold her: now fhall the be trodden Bet oy 

eee OY, therings, and as the grapes of the vin-|{dowa as the mire of the ftreets. 79, 
age: there is no clufter to eat: my foul de-|] rx Teis is tthe day that thy walls fhall be 
ficed the rieit rope fruits. built: this day fhali drive far away the de- 

2 The guvd man is perithed out of the earth, |]cree. ite 
Bhd tere if hone righteous among them: ‘they|} 12 In this day alfo thzy fhail come unto thee 

vior bluod: every man hunteth his|jfrom * Asfhur, and’ fron -the ftrong cities, and 
thane trom the throng holds even unto the river, and 

3 To make good for the evil of their hands,|i from-fea to. fea, and from mountain to moun- 
the prime afkec, aid the judge jacgetb for aljtain. 
reword: therefore the * grest_ man‘he ipeaketh{| 13 Notwithftanding, the land fhall be defo. 
Get the corruption of his foul: fo' they wrap:fiate becaufe of them that dwell therein, and for 
It up. ; the truits of * their inventions. 

+ Vhe det of them is as * a brier, and the] 14 7 Feed thy people with thy rod, the flock 
mei richtwwous of them is fearper than a thornflof thine heritage (which dwell folitary in the 
heige: the aay of * thy watchinen ard thy vifi-||vood) as in the midft of Carmel: Jet them feed 
tation cometh: then fhalt be their confufion. {j:n Bafhan and Gilead, as in old time. 

5 Truk ye not in a friend, neither put yel} 15 * According to the days of thy coming 
confidence in a Counlclor: keep the doors otffout of the land of Egypt, will I thew unto him 
thy mouth from her that lieth ia thy bofom: — {{marvellous things. 

6 For the fon revileth the father: thedaugh-l} 16 The nations fhall fee, and be confounded 
tet rifeth up againft her mother: the daughter. {ior all their power: they fhall * lay their hand 
in-law againit her -niother-in-law, aad a man’s|{upon their mouth: 7 their ears fhall be deaf. 
enemies are the men of his own houfe. 17 They thall *lick che duft like a ferpent: 

7 Theretore { ° will look unto tne Lord :}ithey thall move out of their holes like worms : 
1 will wait for God my Saviour: my God willllthey fhall be afraid of the Lord our God, and 
hear me. fhall fear becaufe of thee. 

§ Rejuice not againft me, * O mine enemy :}} 18 Who is a God like unto thee, that taketh 
though | fall, I thail arife: when I hall fit inlaway iniquity, and * paffeth by the tranigreffion 
darknefs, the Lord fal! ée a light unto me. of the remnant of his heritage? He retaineth 

g I wiil bear che wrath of the Lord, becaufc{not his wrath for ever, becaufe mercy pleafeth 
I have finned againit him, until he plead my{{him. 
caufz, and execute judsment for me: then willll 19 He will turn again, and have compaffion 
he bring me forth tothe light, and I fhall fee hisl}upon us: he will fubdue our iniquities, and 
tighieoufnels, caft all ® their fins into the bottom of the fea, 

10 Then fhe that is mine enemy, fhall lookj} 20 Thou wilt perform shy ‘ truth to Jacob, 
upon it, and fhame fhall cover her, which faidHand mercy to Abraham, as thou haft fworn unto 
unto me, Where is the Lord thy God? Minejlour fathers in old time. 7 

C 

+ 
x 

enemies afore fhall come out of all the corners of the world 
unto her, fo that neither holds, rivers, feas, nor mountains 
ihall be able to let them. 

' Afore this grace appear, he fheweth how grievoully the 
hypocrites themfelves fhall be punifhed, feeing that the 
earth idfelf, which cannot fin, fhall be made wate becaule 
of their wickednels. : 

« Th: prophet prayeth to God to be merciful unto his 
church, when they fhould be {cattered abroad as in folitary 

places in Babylon, and to be beneficial unto them as in 
time pait. 

* God promifeth to be favourable to his people, as he 
had been aforetime. 

* They thall be as dumb men, and dare brag no more. 
y They fhall be aftonithed and afraid to hear men fpeak, 

left they should hear of their deftruction. 
= They fhall fall Aat on the ground for fear. 
2 As though he would not fee it, but wink at it. 
> Meaning, of his elect. 
© The church is affured that God will declare in effect 

the teuth of his merciful promife which he had made of 
old to Abraham, and to all that thould apprehend the 
promife by faith, 

4 The prophet taketh upon him the perfon of the earth, 
which complaineth that all her fruits are gone, fothat none 
is left: that is, that there isno godly man remeining: for 
all are given to cruelty and deceit, fo that none {pareth his 
own brother. 

4 He theweth that the prince, the judge, and the rich 
man are licked together, all to do evil, and to cloke the 
Coiggs cne of another. 

© ‘Thar is, the rich man that is able to give money, ab- 
fraieet from co wickednefs nor injury. 

i Thefe men eee among themiclves, end confpire with 
Oxe content to do evil. 

= ‘They that are of mof eflimation, and are counted 
moi houe among them, are but thorns and briers to 
prick. 

® Meaniag of tke prophets and governors. 
. © The pr phit fhewech that the only remedy for the 
godly in celperate evils, is tofee anto God for fuccour. 

? is fpcken in the perfon of the church, which 
callth the matignant church her enemy. = 

@ To wis, shen God thall thew himfelf a deliverer of 
his charch and a de.tr yer of his enemies. 

' Mesaing, the cruel empire of the Babylonians. 
* Whea tae cherca thall bz reftored, they that were 

— 

N A H U M. 
THE ARGUMENT. 

ats thes of Nineveh fhewed themfelzes prompt and ready to receive the words of God at Fonab’s preaching, 
cd (¢ turned to the Lord ty rerentance: fo after a certain time, rather giving themfelves to worldly means 

their dcminion, than feeking to continue in the fear of God, and trade wherein they bad begun, 
f ite cave of religion, and [a returned to their vomit, and provoked God’s juft judgment againft 

iz Lis people. Therefore their city Nineveb was deftroyed, and Meroch-baladan king of 
tink, Nebuckadnezzar ) enjoyed the empire of tke Afyrians. But becaufe God hath 

“f lis church, be flirreth up bis prophet to comfort the godly, facwing that the deftruétion of 
es fhcn'd Le for their confolation. And as it feemcth, be prophefted about the time of acne 

CHAP. 

Batel (or, as | 
!ccre sf 

< r 



Ife!’ deliverance from the Afyrians, _. CHAP. 1 Th who are dejbroyed by the Chaldeans. 

aes 5 oe ee 14 And the Lord hath given a commandment Bet. Chr. 
713: - -CHAP L Sirois le aut - Bore of ras a be 713+ 

: : °fown : out of the houfe of thy gods will 1 cut 
Of the see of the ae and of the de- off the graven and the sealed Ae: I will 

hocrance of Urae. ' | make it thy grave for thee, for thou art vile. 

rw HE * burden of Nineveh. ° The book]j 15 * Behold, upon the mountains the fect of #1. 
of the vifion cf Nahum the *Elkefhite. {him that declareth and publifheth * peace: O B+ 

2 God is* jealous, and the Lord revengeth :|| Judah, keep thy folemn feafts, perforin thy 

the Lord revengeth : even the Lord * of anger,||vows: for the wicked fhall no more pais 
the Lord will take vengeance on his adverfaries,| through thee: he is utterly cut off. 
and he referveth awratd tor his enemies. 

3 The‘ Lord és ow to anger, but /e és great CHAP. IL 
in power, and will not furcly clear she wicked: 
ahe Lord ath his way in the whirlwind and in 
the ftorm, and the clouds are the duft of his 
feet. HE ‘deftroyer is come before thy face: 

4 He rebuketh the fea, and dricth it, and he keep the munition: look to the way: 
drieth up all the rivers: Bafhan is waited and||make shy loins ftrong: increafe fly ftrengch 

Carmel, and the flower of Lebanon is walted. || mightily. 
5 The mountains tremble for him, and the'| 2 For the Lord hath * turned away the glory 

hills mele, and the earth is burnt at his fight,i{of Jacob, as the glory of Ifracl: for the emp- 
yea, the world, and all that dwell therein, ~__ |[ tiers have emptied them out, and * marred their 

6 ® Whocan ftand before his wrath ? or who | vine-branches. 
can abide in the fiercenels of his wrath? his} 3 The fhield of his mighty men is made red: 
wrath is poured out like fire, and the rocks are} the valiant men are in fcarlet: the chariots 
broken by him. ail be asin the fire, and flames in the day of 

+ The Lord is good * and as a trong hold in.|his preparation, and“ the fir-trees fhall trem- 

the day of trouble, and he knoweth them that}| ble. 
truft in him. 4 The chariots fhal] rage in the ftreets: they 

8 But pafling over as with a flood, he will ut-|] fhall run to and fro in the high-ways, they fhall 
terly deitroy the ‘place thereof, and darknefs||/feem like lamps : they fhall thoot like the light- 
fhai! purfue his enemies. ening. 

g What du ye * imagine againft the Lord?|| 4 * He fhall remember his ftrong men: they 
he will make an utter deftruction: affliction] fhall {tumble as they go: they fhall make hafte 
fhall not rife up the fecond time: to the walls thereof, and the defence fhall be 

:0 For be fhall come as unta ' thorns folded|} prepared. ‘ 
one in another, and as unto drunkards in their|| 6 The gates of the rivers fhall be opened, 
drunkennefs ; they: fhall be devoured as ftubble|jand the palace fhall mele, 
fully dried. 7 And Huzzab the queen thall be led away 

14 There ™ cometh one out of thee ‘that|{captive, and her maids fhall lead ber as with the 
imagineth evil againft the Lord, even a wicked|| voice of doves, {miting upon their breafts, 
counfellor. . 8 But Nineveh is * of old like a pool of wa- 

12 Thus faith the Lord, Though they beljter: yet they fhall fice away. Stand, ftand, 
“quiet, and alfo many, yet thus fhall they be||/bal/ they ay: but none fhall look back. : 
cut off when he fhall pafs by : though I have af-||_ 9 ’ Spoil ye the filver, fpoil the gold: for 
flicted thee, I will afflict thee no more. there is none end of the ftore and glory of all the 

13 For now J will break his yoke from thee, |{pleafant veffels, 
and will burit thy bonds in funder. 

* Read Wa. 3. 1, 
> The vifion or revelation, which God commanded Na- 

hum to write concerning the Ninevites. 
© That is, born in a poor village in the tribe of Si- 

meon, 
* Meaning, of his glory. 
* With his he is butangry for a time, but his anger ne- 
. affwageth toward the reprobate, though for a ime he 
efer it, 36, 37. 
£ Thus the wickedwould make God’s mercy an occafion : P Which peace the Jews fhould enjoy by the death of 

to fin, but the prophet willeth them to confider his force]]Sennacherib, 
and juttice. @ That is, Nebuchadnezzar is in a readinefs to dettra 
, © Uf all creatures be at God’s commandment, and nonel|the Affyrians: and the prophet derideth the ences prifes of 
is able to.refiftt his wrath, fhall man flatter himfelf, and{{the Affytians which prepared to refit him, 
think by any means to efcape when he provoketh his God{] * Seeing God hath punithed his own people Judah and 
to anger? Ifrael, he will now punifh the enemies by whom he {courged 

* Left the faithful thould be difcouraged by hearing the|{them : read [fa. 10. 12. : 
power ot God, he fheweth them that his mercies appertain|| * Signifying, that the Ifraclites were utterly deftroyed. 
unto them, and that he hath care over them. ' Both to fear the enemy, and alfo that they themfelves 

* Signifying, that God will fuddenly deftroy Nineveh,{!fhould not fo foon efpy blood one of another 10 difcourage 
and the Affyrians, in tuch fort, as they fhall lie in perpe-|| them. 
tual darknefs, and never recover their ftrength again. ¥ Meaning, their fpears fhould fhake and crafh together. 

* He fheweth that the enterprizes of the Aflyrians againft|}_ * Then the Affyrians fhall feek by all means to gather 
Judah and the church, were againft God, and therefore|| their power, but all things hall fail them. 
he would to deftroy them at once, that he fhould not need|| * ‘The Aflyrians will flatter themfelves and fay, that Ivi- 
to return the fecond time. neveh. is fo ancient that it can never perifh, and 1s asa 
} Though the Affyrians think themfelves like thorns that |fith- ool, whofe waters they that walk on the banks cannot 

prick on ail fides, yet the Lord will fet fire on them, and | rouch: but they fhall be fcattered, and fhall not look back, 
as drunken men are not able to ftand againft any force, fo}, though men would call them. 
they fall be nothing able to refit him, . ! 5 ; y God commandeth the enemies to fpoil Nineveh, and * Which may be underftood either of Sennacherib, or of || promifeth them infinite riches and treafures. 

x 

| He deferibeth the viétories of the Chaldeans againft 
the Affyrians. 

19 She 

the whole body of the people of Nineveh. 
® Though they think theméelvcs in molt fafety, and of 

greateft ftrength, yet when God fhatl pafs by, he will de- 
ftroy them: notwithRanding, he comforteth his church,. 
and promifeth to make an epd of punithing them by the 7 
Allyrians. : 

© Meaning Sennacherib, who fhould have no more chil+ 
dren, but be flain in the houfe of his gods, 2 Kings sg, 



ble yin of Ninevel. 

10 * She is empty and void and wafte, and the 
heart meltcth, and the knees fmite together, and 
ferrow is in all loins, and the faces * of them all 
eather blacknels. 

rr Where is the > dwelling of the lions, and 
the patture of the lions whelps: where the lior 

Hones walked, aud the lion’s whelp, and 
none made them afraid ° 

12 The lien did tear in pieces enough for 
whelps, and worried for his lionefs, and 
i his holes with prey, and his dens with 

il. 
13 Behold, I come unto thee, faith the Lord 

oi heits, and I will burn her chariots in the ‘ 
fmoak, and the fword fhall devour thy young li- 
ons, and 1 will cut off thy fpoil from the earth, 
and the voice of thy * meffengers fhall no more 
be heard. 

ORL 

CHAP. Hi. 

1 Chths fall of Nineveb. 8 No power can efcape 
ie Land of Ged. 

Bloody city, it is all full of lyes and robbe- 
ry, ‘the prey departeth not. 

2 The acife of a whip, ‘ and the noife of the 
moving of the wheels, and the beating or the 
hories, and the leaping of the chariots. 

3 The horfeman lifteth up both the bright 
fword, and the glittering fpear, and a mulu- 
tude is flain, and the dead bodies are many: 
there is none end of their corpfes: they ftum- 
ble upon their corpfes, 

4 Becaufe of the multitude of the fornications 
of the § harlot that is beautiful, and a miftrefs of 
witchcraft, and felleth the people through her 
whoredom, and the nations through her witch- 
crafts. 

5 Behold, I came upon thee, faith the Lord of| 

hofts, and will difcover thy fkirts upon thy face, 
and will fhew the nations thy filthinefs, and the 
kingdoms thy fhame. 

6 And I will caft filth upon thee, and make 
thee vile, and will fet thee as a gazing-ftock. 

7 And it fhall come to pafs that all they that 
look upon thee, fhall flee from thee, and fay, 
Nineveh is deftroyed, who will have pity upon 

= Thetis, Nineveh, and the men thereof fhall be after 
this fort. 

2 Read Joel 2. 6. 
> Meaning Nineveh, whofe inhabitants were cruel Tike 

the lions, and given to all oppreffion, and {pared no vio- 
lence er tyranny to provide for their wives and children. 

© Thatis, as foon as my wrath beginneth to kindle. 
4 Sigtifying the heralds, which were accuftomed to pro- 

claim war. Some read of thy gum teeth, wherewith Nine- 
veh was wont to bruife the bones of the poor. 

© Itcever ceafeth to fpoil and rob, 
£ He fheweth how the Chaldeans fhall hafe, and how 

churagesus their horfes thall bein beating the ground, when 

Vengeance execuied by the Chaldean 

her? where fhall I feek comforters for thee? Bap Chi 
8 Art thou better than * No, which was full 713, | 

of people? that lay in the rivers, and bad the wa- 
ters round about it? whofe ditch was the fea, 
and her wall was from the fea ? 

g Ethiopia and Egypt were her ftrength, and 
there was none end: Put and Lubim were Tt ou; 
her helpers. i 

1o Yet was fhe carried away, and went into 
captivity: her young children alfo were dathed 
in pieces at the head of all the ftreets: and they 
caft lots for her noblemen, and all her mighty 
men were bound in chains. 

11 Alfo chou fhalt be drunken: thou fhale 
hide thyfelf, and fhalt feek help, becauf: of the 
enemy. 

12 All thy ftrong cities ball be like fig-trees 
with the firft ripe figs: for if they be thaken, 
they fall into the mouth of the cater, 

13 Behold, thy people within thee are wo- 
men: the gates of thy land fhall be opened un- 
to thine enemies, and the fire fhall devour thy 
bars. 

14 Draw thee waters for the fiege: fortify thy 
‘trong holds: go into the clay, and temper the 
morter: make ftron, brick. 

1x There fhall the f¥¢devour thee: the fword 
thall cut thee off: it fhalf eat thee up like the ! 
locufts, thong thou be multiplied like the lo- 
cufts, avd multiplied like the grafhopper. 

16 Thou haft multiplied thy merchants above 
the ftars of heaven: the locuft fpoileth and fi- 
eth away. 

17 Thy princes are as the grafhoppers, and 
thy captains as the great grafhoppers which re- 
main tn the hedges in the cold day: dus when 
the fun arifeth, they flee away, and their place 
is not known where they are. 

18 Thy * fhepherds do fleep, O king of As- 
fhur: thy ftrong men lie down: thy people is 
{cattered upon the mountains, and no man ga- 
thereth them. 

1g There is no healing of thy wound: thy 
plague is grievous: all that hear the bruit of 
thee, fhall clap the hands over thee: for upon! 
whom hath not thy malice paffed continually ? 

they come againft the Affyrians. 
& He compareth Nineveh to an harlot, which by her 

beauty and fubrilty enticeth young men and bringeth them 
to deltruction. 

» Meaning, Alexandria, which was in league with fo 
many nations, and yet was now deftroyed. 

i Signifying, that God’s judgments fhould fuddenly de- 
flroy the Affyrians, as thefe vermin are with rain or change 
of weather. 

k Thy princes and counfellors. 
' Meaning, that there was no people to whom the Af 

iyrians had not done hurt. 

a 

H A B A K K U K 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Che 10; bet complaineth unto Ged, confidering the great felicity of the wicked, and the miferable oppreffion of 
’ 

Ain coufort thenfelves. 

362 godly, chich endure all kind of cffliftion and cruelty, and yet can fee no end. Therefore he bad this 
n fbecced bins of God, that the Chaldeans foould cme and take them away captives, fo that they 

leck for no end of their troubles as yet, becaufe of their flubbornnefs and rebellion againft the Lord. 
ike coil foould defpair, feeing this horrible confufion, be comforteth them by this, that God will 

> th: Cislieons their enemitcs, when their pride and cruelty fhall be at height: wherefore he ex- 
b ike fastiful to patizace by bis on example, and. feeweth them a form of prayer, wherewith they 

CHAP. 



pe eer ee ~ 5 : ar riee 2 ra a - 

“Fearful vengeance by the Chaldeans. Cuare. boi ‘ Fudgivent againft pride. 

ie holdeft thy tongue when the wicked devoureth Bef. Chr. 

i i CHAP. IL the man that is more righteous than he? 26 
_ ; 5 ear ene “cute th 14 And makeft men as the ! fifhes of the tea, 

2 A complaint againft the wicked tbat perfecute tel) 14 4 the creeping things, that have no ruler 
Jip over them ? 

HE burden which Habakkuk the prophet!| 15 They take up all with the angle: they 
: catch it in their net, and gather it in their yarn, 

2 O Lord, how long hall I cry, and thou wilt}] whereof they rejoice and are glad. A 

not hear? even cry out unto thee * for violence, 16 Therefore they facrifice unto their ™ net, 

and thou wilt not help? 4 and burn incenfe unto their yarn, becaufe by 

3 Why doft thou fhew me iniquity, and caufe}] them their portion is fat, and their meat plen- 

me to behold forrow? for fpoiling and violence|| teous. ; 
are before me: and there are that raife up ftrife|} 17 Shall they therefore ftretch out their net, 

and contention. and not {pare continually to flay " the nations ? 
4 Therefore the law is diffolved, and judg- 

-CHAP. II. ment doth never go forth: for the wicked doth 
6 i : . . . . compafs about the righteous: therefore * wrong 2 Avifion, § againft pride, covetonfiet, drunken 

néfsy and idolatry. judgment proceedeth. 
5 Behold among the heathen, and regard and : 

wonder, and marvel : for I will work a work in|} J Will ftand upon my ° watch, and fet me up- 
your days: * ye will not believe it, though it be on the tower, and will look and fee what he 

told you. would fay unto me, and what I fhall anfwer to 
6 Forlo, I raife up the Chaldeans, that bitter||him that rebuketh me. ; : 

and furious nation, which fhall go upon the|| 2 And the Lord anfwered me, and faid, Write 

breadth of the land to poffefs the dwelling-||the vifion, and make it plain upon tables, that 
places that are not theirs. he may run ? that readeth it. ; : 

7 They are terrilaa “and fearful: * their|| 3 Forthe vifion is yet for an appointed time, 

judgment and their dignity fhall proceed of them-|] but at the * laft it thall fpeak, and not lye:\though 
felves. it tarry, wait: for it fhall furely come, and shall 

8 Their horfes alfo are fwifter than the leo-|| not ftay. 
pards, and are more fierce than the wolves in the|| 4 Behold, ‘he that lifteth up himfelf, his mind 

ties, Pevening: and their horfemen are many: and|jis not upright in him : but the juft fhall live by 
> ™ > their horfemen fhall come from far: they fhall]| his faith : 

flee as the eagle hafting to meat. 5 Yea, indeed the proud man is as * he that 
. 9 They come all to fpoil: before their faces|| tranfgreffeth by wine: therefore fhall he not en- 

jfoall be an § eat wind, and they fhall gather the|| dure, becaufe he hath enlarged his defire as the 

captivity © as che iand. hell, and is as death, and cannot be fatisfied, but 
10 And they fhall mock the kings, and the||gathereth unto him all nations, and heapeth un- 

princes hall be a {corn unto them ; they fhall de-|| to him all people. ee? 
ride every ftrong hold: for they fhall gather *|} 6 Shall not all thefe take up a parable againft 
duft, and take it. him, and a ranting proverb againft him, and 

1 Then fhall they! take courage, and tranf-|| fay, Elo, he that increafeth that which is not his! 
gre(s and do wickedly, imputing this their power!||' how long? and he that ladeth himfelf with thick 
unto their god. clay? 

12 Art not thou of old, O Lord my God,}} 7 Shall" they not rife up fuddenly, thar fhall 
mine Huly one? we fhall* not die: O Lord,||bite thee? and awake, that fhall ftir thee ? and 
thou haft ordained them for judgment, and, Oj/thou fhalt be their prey? 
God, thou hait.eftablifhed chem for correction. 8 Becaufe thou hait fpoiled many nations, all 

13 Thou crt of pure eyes, and canft not fee||the remnant of the people fhall fpoil thee, becaufe 
evil: thou canft not behold wickednefs: where-||of men’s blood, and for the wrong done in the 
fore doft thou look upon the tranfgreffors, and]! _ 9M land, 

@ The prophet complaineth unto God, and bewaileth|| glory in their own force, power and wit, 
that among the Jews is left none equity or brotherly}} ™ Meaning, that they fhould nor. : 
love ; but inftead hereof reigneth cruelty, theft, conten-|| © | will renounce mine own judgment, and only depend * 
tion, and ftrife, on God, to be inftruéted what I fhall anfwer them that 

» To fupprefshim, if any fhould fhew himfelf zealous|/abufe my preaching, and to be armed againit a!l tempta- 
of God’s caufe, tions, : 

© Becaufe the judges which fhould redrefs this excefs,|| Write it in great letters, that he that runneth may 
are as evil as the reit. read jt. ; 

4 As in times patt you would not believe God’s word,}| 9 Which contained the deftrugtion of the enemy, and the 
fo thall ye not now believe the flrange plagues which are at|{ comfort of the church: which thing though God éxecute 
hand, not according to man’s hafty affection, yet the iffue of both 

© They themfelves fhall be your judges in this caufe,}|is certain at his time appointed, ; 
and none fhall have authority over them to controul them. © To truft in himielf, or in any worldly thing, is never to 

For the Jews moft feared this wind, becaufe it deftroyed|| be quiet: for the only reft is to flay upon God by faith, 
their fruits, Rom, 1. 17. Gal. 3. 11. Heb. 10. 38. 

® They fhall be fo many in number. * He compareth the proud and covetous man to a drunk- 
They fhall caft up mounts againtt it, ard that is without reafon and fenfe, whom God will psnith 

i The prophet comforteth the faithful, that God will|jand make him a laughing-itock to all the world: and this 
allo deftroy the Babylonians, becaufe they fhall abufé this||he fpeaketh for the comfort of the godly, and againft the = 
vitory, and become proud and infolent, attributing the|| Chaldeans. 
praile hereof to their idols. * Signifying, -that all the world fhall with the deftrudtion 

* He affureth the godly of God’s prote@tion, fhewing that|{of tyrants, and that by their oppreffion and covetoufnefs | 
the enemy can do no more than God hath appointed, and!|they heap but upon themfelves more heavy burdens: for 
alfo that their fins required fuch a fharp rod. the more they get, the more are they troubled. 

So that the great devoureth the fmall, and the Chal-|| " That is, the Medes and‘Perfians, that should deftroy 
deans deftroy all the world. the Babylonians. 

™ Meaning, that the enemies flatter themfelves, and! 

‘ft 



Azaing coveteufus, asely, Ee. HABAKKUK. Hebokkules Prayer, 
Be:. Ctr. land, in the city, and unto all that dwell there-(; - amar 

in. CHAP. HI. Te ee 
Ho, he that coveteth an evil covetouinefs to oe oe 

hoe that he may fet his neft on high, to ef- = 4? rayer for the foithfal 

cape from the power of evil. Prayer of Habakkuk the prophet for the 
10 Thou haft confulted fhame to thine own * ignorances. 

houtt by deftroying many people, and haft fin-}} 2° O Lord, I have heard thy voice, and was 
ned seainft thine own foul. afraid: O Lord, revive thy ‘ work in the midt 

11 For the? ftone fhall cry out of the wall, lof the people, in te midit of the years make it 
and the beam out of the timber fhall anfwer ic. |{Known: in-wrath remember mercy. 

12 Wo unto him that buildeth a town with|} 3 God cometh from * Teman, and the holy 
blocd, and erecteth a city by iniquity. One from mount Paran, Selah, His glory co- 

13 Behold, is it not of the * Lord of hofts that|jvereth the heavens, and the earth is full of his 
the people fhall labour in the very fire? the peo-|;praite, ete 
ple thall even weary themfelves tor very vanity.||_ 4 And his brightnefs was as the light: * he 

14 For the earth fhall* be filled with the//had horns coming out of his hands, and there was 
knowledse of the glory of the Lord, as the wa-|jthe hiding of his power. 
ters cover the fea. _ 5 Before him went the peftilence, and burn. 

15 Wo unto him that giveth his neighbour "||ing coals went out before his feet. 
drink : thou joineft thine heat, and makett Aiss|| 6 He ftood and meafured the earth ;. he be- 
drunken alfo, that thou mayelt {ee their privi-,|held and diffolved the nations, and the éverlatt- 
ties. ‘ing mountains were broken, avd the ancient hills © 

16 Thou art filled with fhame * for glory: Idid bow : his # ways ar: everlafting, 
drink thou alfo, and be made naked: the cup | 7 * For dis iniquity I faw the tents of Cufhan, 
of the Lord’s right hand fha!! be turned untoj!sd the curtains of the Jand of Midian did 
thee, and thameful ipewing bal! de for thy!itremble. 
glory. 8 Was the Lord angry againft the? rivers ? 

17 For the * cruelty of Lebanon shall cover|jor was thine anger againft the foods? or was thy 
thee: fo fhall the fpoil of the beaits, which made}; wrath againft the fea, that thou didft ride upon 
th: +47 . . pecaule of men’s blood, and for the|ithine horfes ? thy chariots brought falvation. 
wrong dire in the land, in the city, and unto alli) g Thy bow was manifeftly revealed, and the 
thet ater | therein. \° oaths of the tribes were a fure word, Selah: 

18 Wat profiterh the ® image ? for the maker)|thou ? didit cleave the earth with rivers, 
thereo: hath saade it an image and a teacher of|} 10 The mountains faw thee, and they trem- 
lyes, though he that rae it truft therein, when|jbled: the ftream of the water * paffed by: the 
he ma-eth du no idols. deep made a noife, and lift up his hand on high. 

19 W> ito him that faith to the wood,|} 14 The ‘fun and moon ftood ftill in their ha- 
Aw . the Junb ftone, Rife up, it fhall}/bitation: ‘at the light of thine arrows they went, 
wo xchald, it is laid over with gold|{and at the bright fhining of thy {pears. 
aoe” i there is no breath in it. 12 Thou troddeft down the land in’anger, 

word 1s in his holy temple: let|{and didit threth the heathen in difpleafure, 
wus cae euctit acep filence berore him, 13 Thou wenteft forth for the falvation of 

thy people, even for falvation with thine ‘ Anoint- 
ed: thou haft wounded the head of the houfe of 
ithe wicked, and difcoveredft the foundations 
junto the * neck, Selah. 14 Thou 

ee ee ge ree ee ee ee eee 

ising, tiat the cevetous man is the mine cf his{|p2rufh before itcometo half a perfe& age, which fhould be 
¢, wasn os he thinketh to enrich it by cruelty and}junder Chrift. 

on. ® Teman and Paran were near Sinai where the law was 
+ tenes of the houfe fhall ery, and fay, that they are]}given: whereby is fignified, that his deliverance was as 

cloou, end the wood thall anfwer, and fay the fame|{prefent now as it was then, 
; * Wh-reby is meant, a power that was joined with his 

ning. tnat God will aot defer his vengeance long, {i brightnefs, which was hid co the rett of the world; but was 

Berens 29. eena veciroy all their labours, as though they revealed in mount Sinai to his people, Pfalm 31. 16. 

were conium ¢ with fre. i Signifying, that God hath wonderful means, and ever 
* in ine de@rudiion of the Babylonians his glory fhall ap-j|had a marvellous power when he would deliver his church. 

. all the world. ® The iniquity of the king of Syria in vexing thy peo- 
t He -ccroacheth thus the king of Babylon, who as he||ple, was made manifeft by thy judgment, to the comfort 

wes cruaken with covetoufnets and crueliy, fo he provoked||uf thy church, Judg 3. 10. and alfo of the Midianites, 
sto the fame, and inflamed tnem by his rage, and{{which deltroyed themfelves, Judges 7. 22. 

¢ brent hem to thame. ' Meaning, that God was not angry with the waters, 
Whereas thoa tnou:hteit to have glory of thefe thy||but that by this means he would deftroy his enemies and 

ines, they Gall turn to thy fhame, for thou fhalt drink| (deliver his church. 
cup with others in thy turn. = And fo didi ufe allthe elements as inftruments for the 

ufe the Babylonians were cruel, not only againtt dettruction of thine enemies, 
ether nctions, baz alfo azainit the pecple of God, which} 2 That is, thy power. : 

is meza: by Lebanon, and the beaiis therein, he theweth)| ° For he had not only made a covenant with Abraham, 
that the like cruelzy thal! be executed againft them. but renewed it with his pofterity. 

» He fheaeth that the Babylonian gods could nothing|{ ? Read Num. zo. 11. 
availchem: for they were but blocks and ftones, read Jere|! @ He alludeth to the red fea, and Jordan, which gave 
te. 2. paffage to Gou’s people, and fhewed figns of their obcdi- 

© If thon wilt confider what itis, and how that it hathjlence, as it were by lifting up of their hands. 
reither breath nor life, but is a dead thing. t Asappeareth, Jofh. 10. 12. . 

¢ The prophet infiracteth his people to pray unto God,'| * According to thy commandment the fun was direfted 
noi onl. for tueir great fins, but allo for fach as they had|jby the weapons of thy people, that fought in thy cauie as 
commited of ignorance. though it durft not go forward. : 

© hus tne people were afraid, when they heard God’s|| _ * Signifying, that there is no falvation, but by Chrift. 
threatenings, end prayed. ® From the top to the toe thou hait deftroyed the ene- 

* Thera, the dace of thy church, which is now ready 0; mics. 3 



“aan God. _ Cuarp. il. Confidence of the faithful. 

ij Che. 14 Thou didit © ftrike through with his own 
| 6:6. ftaves the heads of his villages: they came out)|fruit Ze in the vines : the labour of the olive fhall 626 
| as a whirlwind to fcatter me: the rejoicing was:|fail, and the fields fhall yield no meat: the fhee ? 

as to devour the poor fecretly. thall be cut off from the fold, and there fhall be 
15 Thou didft walk in the fea with thineljno bullock in the ftalls : 

horfes upon the heap of great waters. 18 But I will rejoice in the Lord: I will joy 
16 When I * heard, my belly trembled: myl|* in the God of my falvation. 

lips hook at the voice : rottennefs entered into] 19 The Lord God is my ftrength: he will 
,, my bones, and I trembled in myfelf, that I might|make my feet like hinds feet, and he will make 
“reft in ¥ the day of trouble: for when he cometh||me to walk upon mine high plaees. ° To the 
up * unto the people, he fhall deftroy them. —_}\chief finger on Neginothai. 

CN SR, 

* God deltroyed his enemies both great and fmall with 
their own weapons, though they were never fo fierce againft 
his church. . 

He returneth to thatwhich he {pale in the fecond verfe, 
and fheweth how he was afraid of God’s judgments. 

y He theweth that the faithful can never have true reft, 
except they feel before the weight of God’s judgments. 

2 Thatis, the enemy: but the godly thall be quiet, know- 

ing that all things fhall turn to good unto them. 
3 He declareth wherein ftandeth the comfort and joy of 

the faithful, though they fee never fo great afflitions pre- 
ared. 
> The chief finger upon the inftruments of mufic fhall 

have occafion to praife God for this great deliverance of 
his church. 

ZEPH ANIA Hz. 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Seeing the great rebellion of the people, and that there was now no hope of ainendinent, he denounceth the great 
judgment of God which was at hand, foewing that their country fhould be uiterly deftroyed, and they car- 
ried away captives by the Babylonians. Tet for the comfort of the faithful he prophefied of God's ven- 
geance againft their enemies, as the Philiftines, Moabites, Arians, end others, to affure them that God 
bad a continual care over them. And as the wicked fhould be punifbed for their fins and tranjgreffions : 
So be exborteth the godly to patience, and to truft to jind mercy by reafon of the free promife of God made 
unto Abraham: therefore quietly to abide till God foew them the effet? of that grace, whereby in the end 
they foould be gathered unto him, and counted as bis people and children. 

"Bef. Chr. CHAP. I. ; ae ftill ave prefence of the Lord God, Bef. Che, 
5 630, . : h or the day of the Lord is athand: forthe Lord 630. 

cea Lee sia io Pieper a facrifice, and hath fanétified his 

i HE word of the Lord, which came unto!” g And it fhall be in the-day of the Lord's fa- 
5 Zephaniah the fon of Cufhi, the fon of Ge- crifice, that I will vifit the princes and the king’s 

daliah, the fon of Amariah, the fon of Hizkiah,|children, and all fuch as are cloathed with ¢ 
| waxing, inthe days of * Jofiah, the fon of * Amon king|{(trange apparel. 
21 Of Judah, 9 In the fame day alfo will I vifit all thofe gh’ 2 Twill furely deftroy all things from off thelIthat ® dance upon the thretholds {0 proudly, 

; land, faith the Lord. . which fill their mafters houfes by cruelty and 
3 I will deftroy man and beat: I will deftroy |ldeceit. 

the* fowls of the heaven, and the fithes of the fea,| 10 And in that day, faith the Lord, there 
and ruins /ball be to the wicked, and I will cut off} hall be a noife and cry from the fith-gate, and 
man from off the land, faith the Lord. an howling from the fecond gate, and a great 

4 I will alfo ftretch out mine hand upon Ju-jideftruétion from the hills, ‘ 
: dah, and upon all the inhabitants of Jerufalem,) 11 Howl, ye inhabitants of the * low place: 
: and I will cut off the remnant of Baal from this|lfor the company of the merchants is deftroyed : 
: place, and thé name of the * Chemarims with thellall they that bear filver are cut off. 
: priefts, : 12 And at that time will I fearch Jeru- 
! 5 And them that worfhip the hoft of heaven}falem with" lights, and vifit the men that are fro- 
: upon the houfe-tops, and them that worthip and||zen ‘ in their dregs, and fay in their hearts, The 

fwear by the Lord, and {wear by *Malcham. — ||Lord will neither do good nor do evil. 
6 And them that are turned back from the} 13 Therefore their goods fhall be fpoiled, 

Lord, thofe that have not fought the Lord nor|land their houfes wafte: # they fhall alfo build *Dat. 28. inquired for him. houfes, Rinos 5. 1% 
Ce oe eee 

* Not that God was angry with thefe dumb creatures, |lapparel of other nations to win their favour thereby, and but becaufe man was fo wicked, for whole caufe they were|/to appear glorious in the eyes of all others: read Ezek, created, God maketh them to take part of the punifhment)}23. 14. 
with him. | © He meaneth the fervants of the.rulers which invade » Which were an order of fuperftitious priefts, appointed|jother mens houfes, and rejoice, and leap for joy, when 4 to minifter in the fervice of Baal, and were as his peculiar||they can get any prey to pleafe their mafter withal, 
chaplains, read 2 Kings 23. 5. Holea 10. 5. f Signitying that all the corners of the city of Jerufa. © Healludeth to their idol: Moloch, which was forbidden, |llem should be full of trouble. 
Levit. 20, a. yet they called him their king, and made|} & This is meant of the ftreet of the merchants, which bimasa God : therefore he here noteth them that will both||was lower than the reft of the place about it. fay they worlhip God, and yet will fwear by idols, andi} * So that nothing fhall efcape me. 
ferve them: which halting is here condemned, as Kzek,|| i By their profperity they are hardened in their wickede 20. 39. 1 Kings 18. 21. 2-Kings 27. 33. -(inefs. 

“ Meaning, thecourtiers, which did imitate the ftrange! 

| 

17 Forthefig-treefhall not flourith, neither fhall Bef. Chr. ~.. 



sin exbortatica to repentance, 

3° vineyards, burt not drink the wine thereof. 
14 The great day of the Lord és near, it is 

near, and hatteth greatly, even the voice of the 
day of the Lord: the * ftrong man fhall cry 

_ there bitterly. 
eject: 15 * That day isaday of wrath, a day of 
jis?" trouble and heavinefs, 2 day of deftruction and 

”" defolation, a day of obfcurity and darknels, a day 
of clouds and blacknefs. 

10 A day of the trumpet and alarm againft 
the ftrong cities, and againit the high towers. 

17 And I will bring diftrefs upon men, that 
they fhall walk like blind men, becaufe they have 
finned againit the Lord: and their blood fhalll be, 
poured out as duft, and their ficth as the dung, 

«fsk7. 18 * Neither their filver nor their gold fhall 
oe be able to deliver them in the day of the Lord’s 
ecz.:,3, wrath, but the * whole land fhall be devoured 

by the fire of his jealoufy: for he thall make 
even afpeedy riddance of all them that dwell in 
the Jand. 

CHAP. HI. 

1 He mevesh toretarn to God, 5 prophefsing deftrac- 
tion ogatnft the Petiylines, Moabites and others. 

Ather ‘ yourfelves, even gather you, O na- 
¥ tion not worthy to be beloved, 
2 Before the decree come forth, and ye be as 

chaff that paficth in a day, and betore the fierce 
wrath of the Lord come upon you, aad betore 
the day or the Lord’s anger come upon you. 

3 Szck ye the Lord, all the meck of the earth, 
which = have wreught his judgment: feek nigh- 
teoutnels, feck lowlinels, if fo be that }¢ may be 
hid in the day of the Lord’s wrath. 

4 For* Azzah fhall be forfaken, and Afh- 
kelon defolate: they fhall drive out Afhdod at 
the noon-day, and Ekron fhall be rooted up. 

5 Wo ur-; the inhabitants of the fea °coaft: 
the nation ot the Che ethims, the werd of the 
Lord #s againit you: O Canaan, the land of the 
Phihttines, 1 will even deftroy thee without an 
inAabitant. 

6 And the fea coaft thall be dwellings and cot- 
tages tor fhepherds and fheepfolds. 

7 And that coaft fhall be for the ? remnant 
of the houfe of Judah, to feed thereupon: in the 
houles of Afhkelon fhall they lodge toward 
night: for the Lord their God fhall vifit them, 
aad turn away their captiviry. 

§ ] have heard the reproach of Moab, and the 
rebukes of the children of Ammon, whereby they 
upbraided my people, and ? magnified themfelves 
againit their borders. 

g Therefore, as I live, faith the Lord of holts, 
the God of Ifrael, Surely Moab hail be as So- 

* They that trated in their own ftrength, and contemned 
the prophets of God. 

? He exhorteth them to repentance, and willeth them to 
Geicend into themfelves, and gather themtelves together, 
le they be feattered like chaff. 

= That is, which have lived uprightly and godly, ac- 
cording as he preicribeth by his word. 

© He comforteth the faithfal in thst, thar God would 
change his ponihments from them onto the Philiftines their 
enemies, and other nations. 

© Thar is, Galilee: by thefe nations he meaneth the 
people that dwelt near to the Jews, and inftead of friend- 
thip were theirenemies: therefore he calleth them Canaan- 
ites, whom the Lord appointed to be flain. 

? He theweth why God woeld detiroy their enemies, be- 

caufe their country might bea refting-place for his church. 
§ Theiz nations prefumed to take from the Jews that 

country which the Lord had given them. 

ZEPHANIAH, 

Ber. Cur. houles, but not inhabit tem: and they fhall plantydom, 

10 This fhall they have for their pride, be. 
caufe they have reproached, and m agnified them. 
felves againft the Lord of hofts people. 

11 The Lord wilf de terrible unto them: « 
for he will confume all the gods of the earth, 
and every man fhall worfhip him from his place, 
even all the ifles of the heathen. ; 

12 Ye Morians alio fhall be Main by my fword 
with them. 

13 And he will ftretch out his hand againft 
the North, and deftroy Asfhur, and will make 
Nineveh defolate and wafte like a wildernefs. 

14 And flocks fhall lie in the midft of her, 
and all the beafts of the nations, and.the * peli- 
can and the f owl fhall abide in the upper pofts 
of it: the voice of dirds hall fing in the windows, 
and defolations fi] be upon the pofts: for the 
cedars are uncovered. 

15 This is the ' rejoicing city that dwelt care. 
Jets, that faid in her heart, Lam, and there is 
none befides me: how is fhe made waite, and 
the lodging of the beafts! every one that paffeth 
by her thall hifs and wag his hand. 

CHAP. Il. 
4 Aeainft the governors of Ferufalen. 8 Of the 

calling all of the Gentiles. 13 A comfort to the 
refidue of Ifrael. 

W O toher that is filthy and polluted, to 
the robbing * city. 

2 She heard not the voice : fhe received not 
correction : fhe trufted not in the Lord: fhe 
drew not near to her God, 

3. Her princes within her are as roaring* lions: 
her judges are as * wolves in the evening, which 
* leave not the bones till the morrow. 

4 Her prophets are light and.wicked perfons : 
her priefts have polluted the fanétuary : they 
have wreited the law. 

5 The * juft Lord és in the midft thereof: he 
will do none iniquity: every morning doth. he 
bring his judgment to light, he faileth not: but 
the wicked will not learn to be afhamed. 

6 Thave ” cut off the nations : their towers 
are defolate: I have made their ftreets watte, 
that none fhall pafs by: their cities are deftroyed 
without man, and without inhabitant. 

7 \faid, Surely thou wilt fear me: thou wilt 
receive inftruction, fo their dwelling fhould not 
be deftroyed: howfoever I vifited them, but “they 
rofe early, and corrupted all their doings. 

8 There- 

' When he hall deliver his people, and deftroy their 
enemies and idols, his glory thall thine throughout all the 
world. 

* Read Ifa. 34. 118. 
' Meaning, Nineveh, which rejoicing fo much of her 

itrength and profperity, fhould be thus made waite, and 
God’s people delivered. 

« That is, Jerufalem. 
~ They are fo greedy that they eat up bones and all. 

-R* The wicked thus boafted chat God was ever among 
therm: but the prophet anfwereth, that that cannot excufe 
their wickednefs, for God will not bear with their fins: 
yet that he did patiently abide, and fent his prophets con- 
oul to cail them to repentance, but he profited no- 

Ing. 

y yy the deftruGion of other nations he fheweth that the 
Jews thould have learmed to fear God. : 

> They were moft earnef and ready to do wickedly. 

Judgments far divers fins. 
and the children of Ammon as Gomorrah, Bt eo 

even the breeding of nettles, and falt-pits, nail 63) 
a perpetual defolation: the refidue of my folk 
thall {poil them, and the remnant of my people 
fhall poffefs them. 

# Eaek, 29, 
25, 2% 
© Habak, 1, 



Mn exbortation see 

He Chr. 8 Therefore * wait ye, upon me, faith the 
630° Lord, until the day-that I rife up to the prey:|[O Ifrael: be glad and rejoice with all shine heart, 

for | am determined to gather the nations, and}|O daughter Jerufalem. 

that 1 will affemble the kingdoms, to pour upon|} 15 The Lord hath taken away thy * judg- 

them mine indignation, even all my fierce wrath:||ments: he hath calt out thine ‘enemy: the king 

for all che earth fhall be devouréd with the firejlof Ifrael, eves the Lord, is in the midit of ® thee : 

of my jealoufy. thou fhalt fee no more evil, 
g Surely > then will I turnto the people a pure|]_ 16 In that day it fhall be faid to Jerufalem, 

: language, that they may all call upon the name)|Fear thou not, O Zion: let not thine hands be 
: Gs of the Lord, to ferve him + with one confent. __ ||faint. 

sao, 19 From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, thel] 17 The Lord thy God in the midft of thee és 
wh 6% e daughter of my difperfed, praying unto me,||mighty: he will fave, he will rejoice over thee 

‘ fhall bring me an offering. with joy: he will quiet himfelf in* his love: he 
’ 11 In that day fhalt thou not be afhamed for}|will rejoice over thee with joy. 

4 all thy works, wherein thou haft tranigrefled]} 18 After a certain time will I gather the af- 

ayainft me: for then I will take away out of the}fli€ted that were of thee, and them that bare the 
midft of thee them that rejoice of thy pride, and|lreproach for! it. 
thou fhalt no more be proud of mine holy moun-{} 19 Behold, at that time ! will bruife all that 
tain. afi thee, and I will * fave her that halteth, 

12 Then will I leave in the midft of thee anjjand gather her that was caft out, and J will get 
humble and poor people: and they fhall truit in]jthem praife and fame in all the ' lands of cheir 
the name of the Lord. fhame, 

13 The remnant of [frael fhall do none ini-| 20 At that time I will bring you again, and 
quity, nor fpeak lyes: neither thall a deccittul|{then will 1 gather you: for I will give you a 

[ 

| 

: tongue be found in their mouth :. for they fhall|]name and praife among all the people of the 
i be fed and lie down, and none fhall make them}earth, when 1 turn back your captivity betore 
i afraid. your eyes, faith the Lord. 

2 Seeing ye will not repent, you fhall look for my ven-||nations. ; 

i geance as well us other nations. 8 Todefend thee as by thy fins thou haft put him away, 
d > Left any thould think then that God’s glory thould||and left thytelf naked, as Exod. 72. 25. . 

; have perithed when Judah was deftroyed, he theweth that|| * Signitying, that God delightcth to fhew his love and 

: he will publifh his grace through all the world. great affection toward his church. ; 
: © That is, the Jews fhall come as well as the Gentiles: {| ! That is, them that were had in hatred, and reviled for 

t which is to be underftood under the time of the gofpel. _|{he church, and becaufe of their religion, 
: 4 For they fhall have full remiffion of their fins: and|f * I will deliver the church which now is affli&ed, as 
; the hypocrites which boafted of the temple, which was allo|{(Micah 4. 6. : Ht od 
i thy pride in times paft, thall be taken from thee. 1 As among the Affyrians and Chaldeans, which did 
t © ‘That is, the punifhment for thy fin, mock them and put them to fhame, 
‘ | | As the Affyrians, Chaldeans, Egyptians and other 
i 
7 
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H A .G Gee A I. 
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: THE ARGUMENT. 
1 

‘ When the time of the feventy years captivity prophefied by Feremiah was expired, God raifed up Hageai, 
Zechariah, and Malachi, io comfort the Fews, ond to exbort them to the building of the temple, 

, which was a figure of the fpiritual temple and church of God, whofe perfection and excellence fiocd in 
‘ Chrift. And becaufe that all were given to their own pleafures and commodities, he declareth that that 
: plague of famine, which God then fent among them, was a juft reward of their ingratitude, in that they 
: contenned God’s honour, who had delivered them. Yet be comforteth them, if they will return’ to the 
; Lord, with the promife of greater felicity, forafinuch as the Lord will finifh the work that be bath begun, 
i and fend Chrift whom he bad promifed, and by whom they fould attain to perfeet jay and glory. 
} 

{Bef, Chr. CHAP. I. This people fay, The time is not yet come that per, chr, 
$20. F the Lord’s houte fhould be builded. 

3 Then came the word of the Lord by the 
miniftry of the prophet Haggai, faying, 

4 Is it time for yourfelves to dwell in your 
! cieled houfes, and this houfe lie wafte ? 

5 Now therefore thus faith the Lord of hofts, 
Confider your own ways in your hearts. 

6 *Ye have fown much, and bring in little : 

ye eat, but ye have not oo v ye drink, bur 
9 a 

1 The time of the prophecy of Haggai. 8 Au exbor- 
tation to build the temple again. 

t 

| 
ie the fecond year of king * Darius, in the 

fixth month, the firft day of the month, came 
the word of the Lord (by the miniftry of the 
prophet Haggai) unto ° Zerubbabel the fon of| 

i Shealtiel, a prince of Judah, and to Jofhua 
gE the fon of Jofedech the high prieft, faying, 

2 Thus fpeakcth the Lord of hofts, faying, 

i 
i 

® Who was the fon of Hyftafpis, and the third king 
the Perfians, as fome think. 

> Becaufe the building of the temple began to ceafe, by 
reafon that the people were difcouraged by their.enemies : 

je and if thefe two notable men had need to be ftirred up, and{|but their-very pleafures before God’s honour. : 
admonithed of their duties, what fhall we think.of-other { h © Confider the plagues of God..upon you for preferring 
governors, whofe doings are either againft God, or very||your policies to his religion, and becaule ye feek no: him 
cold in his caufe? firft of all, 3 

© Not that they condemned the building thereof, but they 
preferred policy and private profit to religion, being con- 
tent with fmall beginnings. 

4 Shewing, that they. fought not only their necefities, 

to wait ~ no  CHap. i, i fox the veftoration of Ifrael. 

14 Rejoice, O daughter Zion: be ye joyful, Bes Chr. 
30. 

Q 



Tec pooper anvitel ie fale ie temple. HAGGATL Superior glory of the fecond 1aiph 

but. Car. ye are not filled: ve clothe you, but ye be not] 4 Who is left among you, that faw this bet Ch 

£% arm: aad he that earneth,wages, putteth the}j* houfe in her firft glory, and how do you fee it _ $2. 
wages into a broken bag. now ? is it not in your eyes, in comparifon of 

= Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Confider youryjit, as nothing ? 
owa ways in your hearts. 5 Yet now be of good courage, O Zerub. 

§ Go ‘ up to the mountain and bring wood, ibabel, faith the Lord, and be of good comfort, 
ind build thishoule, and #] will be favourable 0 Jofhua, fon of Jofedech the high prieft: 
ia it, and I will “be glorified, faith the Lord. |/and be ftrong, all ye people of the land, faith 

g Ye looked for much, and lo, i came to||the Lord, and* do it: for [ am with you, faith 
litle: and when ye brought it home, I did|/the Lord of hofts, 
plow upon it, And why, faith the Lord of 6 According to the word that I covenanted 
hots? Becaufe of mine houte that is wafte, andj}with you, when ye came out of Egypr: fo my 
ye rua every maa to his own houfe. : Spirit fhall remain among you : fear ye not: 

“49 Therefore the heaven over you ftayed itfelfi] 7 For thus faith the Lord of hofts, ° Yet a 

from dew, and the earth ftayed her fruit, little while, and I will fhake the heavens and 
rt And called for adrought upon the land,| the earth, and the fea, and the dry land: 

and upoa the mountains, and upon the corn,!| 8 And I will move all nations, and ° the de. 
and upon the wine, and upon the oil, upon aill||fire of all nations fhall come, and I will fill this 
tha: the ground bringeth forth: both upon men|houfe with glory, faith the Lord of hofts. 
and upon cattle, and upon all the labour of the||_ 9 The *filver is mine, and the gold is mine, 
hands. faith the Lord of hofts. 

12 When Zerubbabel the fon of Shealtiel,]} 10 The glory of this laft houfe fhall be greater 
and Jofhua the fon of Jofedech the high prieft, than the firft, faith the Lord of hoits: and in 
with all the remnant of the people, heard the|jthis place will I give * peace, faith the Lord of 
® yoice of the Lord their God, and the works)jhofts, 
of the prophet Haggai (as the Lord their God}{ 11 @ Inthe four and twentieth day of the 
had fent him) then the people did fear before|ininth month, in the fecond year of Darius, came 
the Lord. |the word of the Lord unto the prophet Hageai, 

13 Then fpake Haggai the Lord’s meffenger}:faying, : 
in the Lord’s meffage unto the people, faying,|| 12 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Afk now 
1am with you, faith the Lord. ithe priefts concerning the law, and fay, 

14 And the Lord ftirred up ! the {pirit of Ze-\{ 13 If one bear * holy flefh in the fkirt of his 
rubbabel, the fon of Shealtiel, a prince of Ju-|}garment, and with his fkirt do touch the bread, 
dah, and the fpirit of Jofhua the fon of Jofe-jjerthe pottage, or the wine, or the oil, or any 
dech the high prieft, and the fpirit of all the rem-|{meat, fhall it be holy? And the priefts anfwer- 
nant of the people, and they came, and did the|/ed, and faid, No. 
work in the houfe of the Lord of hofts theirl| 14 Then faid Haggai, If a polluted perfon 
God. ‘ouch any of thefe, fhall it be unclean? And 

the priefts anfwered, and faid, It fhall be un- 
CHAP. IL een feces 

Liar ; 15 Then anfwered Hageai, and faid, So is 
He fiszath thet pele = feccnd temple fhall}| his people, and {0 is this nation before me, faith 

the Lord: and fo are all the works of their 
hands, and that which they offer here, is un- 
clean, 

16 And now, I pray you confider in your 
minds, from this ‘day, and afore, eves aforea 
{tone was Jaid upon a ftone in the temple of the 
Lord: " 

17 *Before thefe things were, when one came 
to an heap of twenty meafures, there were but 
ten: when one came to the wine-prefs for to 

draw 

N the four and twentieth day of the fixth 
month, in the fecond year of king Darius, 

2 Inthe feventh month, in the one and twen- 

tech dsy of the month, came the word of the 
Lord by the miniftry of the prophet Haggai, 
faying, 
"3 Speak now to Zerubbabel the fon of Sheal- 

tiel prince of Judah, and to Jofhua the fon of 
Jofedech the high prieft, and to the refidue of 
the people, faying, 

£ Meaning, that they fhould leave of their own commo- 
ditie:, and go forward in the building of God’s temple, 
avd in the feiting forth of his religion. 

£ That is, I will hear your prayers according to my pro- 
mife, 1 Kings 8. 21, 29. 

© That is, my glory fhall be fet forth by you. 
} And {0 brought it to nothing. 
© This declared that God was the author of the doGrine, 

and thar he was but the minifter, as Exod. 14. 31. Judges 
+. 20. Acts 15. 28. 

* Which declareth that men are unapt and dull to ferve 
the Lord, neither can they obey his word or his meffengers, 
before God reform their hearts, and give them new fpirits, 
fohn 6. 24. 

” = For the people, according as Ifa. 32. 11, and Ezek. 41. 
1. had prophehted, thought this temple fhould have been 
mere excellent than Solomen’s temple, which was deftroyed 
by the Bcbylenians, bot the prophets meant the fpiritual 
temple, the charch of Chrift, 

nat is, ge forward in building the temple. 
xkorceth them to patience, though they fee not as 

i, remple fo g'orious es the prophets had declared: for 

this fhould be accomplifhed in Chrift, by whom all things 
thould be renewed. 

P Meaning Chrift, whom all ought to look for and de- 
fire: or by defire, he may fignify all precious things, as 
riches, and fuch like. 

9 Therefore when his time cometh, he can make all the 
treafures of the world to ferve his purpofe: but the glory 
of this fecond temple doth not ftand in material things, 
neither can it be boile. 

* Meaning all fpiritual bleffings and felicity purchafed 
by Chrift, Phil. 4. 7. 

* That is, the fleh of the facrifices, whereby he fignifieth 
that that thing which of itfelf is good, cannot make no- 
ther thing fo, and therefore they ought not to juitify chem- 
felves by their facrifices and ceremonies: but contrary, he 
that is unclean and not pure of heart, doth corrupt thole 
things and make them deteftable unto God, which elfe are 
good and godly. : 

' Confider how God did plague you with famine afore 
you began to build the temple. 

" Thatis, before the bailding was begun. 



Their fins bindered the w
ork. 

g2 but twenty. ; : 

18 I fmote you with blafting and with mil- 

dew, and with hail, in all the labours of your 

hands: yet you ¢urned not to me, faith the 

Lord. : ; 

19 Confider, I pray you, in your minds, from 
* this day, and afore, from the four and twen- 

tieth day of the ninth month, even from the day 

that the foundation of the Lord’s temple was 

Jaid : confider it in your minds, 
20 Is the * feed yet in the barn? as yet the 

yine, and the fig-tree, and the pomegranate, 

and the olive-tree hath not brought forth : from 

this day will I blefs you. 
21 And again the word of the Lord came 
LN 

w From the time they began to build the temple, he pro- 

mifed that God would blefs them: and albeit as yet the 
fruit was not come forth, yet in the gathering they fhould 
have plenty. pap : 

x He exhorteth them to patience, and to abide till the 
harveit came, and then they fhould fee God’s bleflings. 

y I will make a change and renew all things in Chiift, 
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faithful foould have from death and fin by Chrift. 

CHAP. L 

Sms agate ett 

2 The Lord hath been ¢ fore difpleafed with 

ef, Che, 

52 4 He exborteth the people to turn to the Lord, and 
to efehew the wickednefs of their fathers. 16 
He fignifieth the reftitution of Ferufalem and the 

i temple. 

4 N the eighth month of the fecond year of 
; * Darius, came the word of the Lord unto 

i * Zechariah the fon of Barachiah, the fon of Iddo 
! the prophet, faying, 

Li your fathers, 
3 Therefore fay thou unto them, Thus faith 

i the Lord of hofts, ‘Turn ye unto me, faith the 
if Lord of hofts, and I will turn unto you, faith 
4 the Lord of hofts. 

uae the Lord of hofts, Turn you now from your 
x Jo evil ways, and from your wicked works: but 

& 4 Who was the fon of Hyftafpis. 
& » This was not that Zechariah whereof is mention, 2 
s Chron. 24. 20. but had the fame name, and is called the 
2 fon of Barachiah, as he was, becaufe he came of thofe pro- 

genitors, as of Jehoiada or Barachiah and Jddo, 

whom he fo grievoufly punifhed, 

Sweneadnl S25 SI Te 

21. 8. and 3t. 6 and 4g. 21. 

CHAP i, 

4 Be ye not as your fathers, unto whom the 
I Je. 4.12, former * prophets have cried, faying, Thus faith 

© [Je fpeaketh this to fear them with God’s judgments, 
that they fhould not provoke him as their fathers had done, 

4 Let your fruits declare that you are Gad’s people, and 
that he hath wrought in you by his Spirit, and mortified 
you: for elfe man hath no power to return to God, but God 
mult convert him, as Jer. 31. 18, Lament. 5. 21. Ha. 

* Though your fathers be dead, yet God’s judgments in 
punifhing them ought {till to be before your eyes: and 
though the prophets be dead, yet their doftrine remaineth 

month, faying, 
22 Speak unto Zerubbabel the prince of Ju- 

dah, and fay, I ¥ wili thake the heavens and the 
earth, 

23 And I will overthrow the throne of 
kingdoms, and I will deftroy the ftrength of 
the * kingdoms of the heathen, and I will over. 
throw the chariots, and thofe that ride in them, 
and the horfe and the riders fhall come down, 
every one by the fword of his brother. 

24 In thatday, faith the Lord of hofts, will 
Itakethee, O Zerubbabel my fervant, the fon 
of Shealtiel, faith the Lord, and will make thee 
as a* fignet: for 1 have chofen thee, faith the 
Lord of hofts, 

te 

of whom Zerubbabel here isa figure. 
2 Hereby he fheweth that there thall be no let nor hin- 

drance when God will make this wonderful reftitution of 
his church. 

+ Signifying, that his dignity fhould be moft excellent, 
which thing was accomplifhed in Chrift. 

ZECHARIAH, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

Two months after that Haggai had begun to prophef}, Zechariah was alfo fent of the Lord to help bim in the 
labour, and to confirm the fame dottrine. Firft therefore be putteth them in remembrance for what caufe God 
had fo fore punifbed their fathers: and yet comforteth them, if they will repent unfeignedly, and not abufe 
this great benefit of God in their deliverance, which was a figure of that true deliverance that all the 

But becaufe they fiill remained in their wickednefs, and 
coldn.fs to fet forth God’s glory, and were not yet made better by their long banifoment, be rebuketh them 

moft foarply : yet for the comfort of the repentant, be ever mixeth the promife ef grace, that they might 
by this means be prepared to receive Chrift, in whom all foould be fanttified to she Lord. 

the Lord. 
5 Your fathers, where* are they ? and do the 

prophets live for ever ? 
6 But did not my words and my ftatutes, 

which I commanded by my fervants the: pro. 
phets, take hold of ‘your fathers? and * they 
returned, and faid, As the Lord of hofts hath 
determined to do unto us, according to our own 
ways, and according to our works, fo hath he 
dealt with us. 

7 Upon the four and twentieth day of the 
eleventh month, which is the month * Shebat, 
in the fecond year of Darius, came the word 
of the Lord unto Zechariah the fon of Barachiah, 
the fon of Iddo the prophet, faying, 

8 I? faw by night, and behold *a man riding 
upon a red horfe, and he ftood among the myrrh- 
trees, that were in a bottem, and behind 

him 

for ever, 2 Pet. t. 15. awe ¥ : 
£ Seeing ye faw the force of my dogtrine in punifhing 

your fathers, why do not ye fear the threatenings contained 
in the fame, and declared hy my prophets ? 

8 Asmen aftonifhed with my judgments, and not that 
they were touched with true repentance. 

& Which containcth part of January, and part of Fe- 
bruary. 3 ; 

4 This vifion fignifieth the refloration of the church, but 
as yet it fhould not appear to man's cyes, which is here 
meant by the night, by the bottom, and by the myrrh-trees 
which are fo black, and give a dark thadow: yet he com- 
pareth God to a king, who hath his pofts and meffengers 
abroad, by whom he till worketh his purpofe, and bringech 
his matters to pafs. 

& Who was the chief among the reft of the herfemen. 

God's promife to Zerubbabel. 
“chr. draw out fifty vefels out of the prefs, there were}(unto Haggai in the four and twentieth day of the Bef. Chr. 

520. 

they would net hear, nor hearken unto me, faith pep, hry 
$20. 
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Gis yay were there ¢ 

Pee Bel Gas, ZECHARIAH. 

zedhortes, fpeckled and white. | which lift up their horn over the land of Judah Bercy 
o Then fiid 1, O my Lord, what are thefe ?|| to {eater it. 

the angel that talked with me, faid unto 

mit, Twill flew thee what thele be. 
ry Aad the man that ftood among the myrrh- 

infvered, and faid, Thefe are they whom 
hath fent to go through the world. 
a they anfwered the angel of the Lord, 

io. among the myrrh-trees, and faid, We 
have gone throuch the world: and behold, ali 
the world ficteth fll, and is at rei. 

12 Then the * angel of the Lord aniwered 
aid f2id, O Lord of hotts, how long wilt thou 
bounmerciful to Jerufalem, and to the cities of 
gudah, with whom thou hait been difpleated 

tow thefe threefcore and ten years ? 
13 And the Lord anfwered the angel that 

talked with me, with good words azd comtortabic 
words, 

1+ So the angel that communed with me, 
fzid unto me, Cry thou, and foeak, Thus faith 
the Lordof hofts, I am *jealous over Jerufalem 
and Zion with a great zeal, 

And am greatly angry againft the carelefs 
a: for Iwas angry but °a little, and they 
orward the affliction. 

Tuerefore thus faith the Lord, I will re- 
10 Jerufalem with tender mercy: mine 

sfe fall be builded in it, faith the Lord of 
hofts, anda line ? fhall be ftretched upon Jeru- 
falem. 

17 Cry yet and fpeak, Thus faith the Lord 
of hofts, My cities fhall yet * be broken with 
plenty: the Lord hall yet comfort Zion, and 
fhall yet chufe Jerufalem. 

1§ Then lift { up mine eyes and faw, and be- 
hold, ‘ rour horns: 

19 And I faid unto th angel that talked with 
me, What be thefe? And he anfwered me, Thefe 
are the horns which have {cattered Judah, If- 
racl, and Jerufalem. 

20 And the Lord fhewed me four * carpen- 
ters. 

21 Then faid I, What come thefe to do? 
And he anfwered, and faid, Thefe are the horns 
which have feattered Judah, fo that a man durft 
not lirt up his head: but thefe are come to fray 
them, and to caft out the horns of the Gentiles, 

Cu Hey 

! Thefe fignified the divers offices of God’s angels, by 
whom Ged fometime punifheth and fometime comforteth, 
and bringeth forth his works in divers forts. 

= That is. Chrift the mediator prayed for the falvation of 
h, which was now troubled when all the countries 
om were at reft. 

Thacgh fora time God defer his help and comfort 
Eis cherch, yet this declareth that he loveth them itil 

ac dearly, asa moft merciful father his children, or an 
hufbicd his wife, and when it is expedient for them his 
help is ever ready. 

© In cedroying the reprobate I fhewed myfelf but alittle 
angry toward my church, but the enemy would have de- 
froyed them alfo, and confidered not the end of my chaf- 
tiferenis. 

? To mecfure out the buildings. 
% ‘The abundance fhall be fo great, that the places of 

ficre chail not be able to contain thefe bleflings that God 
iltend, bur fhall even break for fullncfs, 
* Which Ggniged all the enemies of the charch, Eatt, 

Wei, North, and South. 
' The carpenters cr fmiths, 2re God’s infruments, 

which with tieir mallets and hammers break thefe hard 
and frong horns which would overthrow the church, and 
es that no enemy’s horn is fo flrong, but God hath 

: io break itin pieces. 
s, the angel, who was Chri: for in refpedt of 

:ce he is eft times called an Angel, but ia refpedt 
serpaleffence, is God, and fo called, 

CHAP. IH. 

The reftoring of Fernfalem and Judah, 

I Lift up mine eyes again and looked, and 
behold, a‘ man with a meafuring line in his 

hand. 
2 Then faid I, Whither goeft thou? And he 

faid unto me, To meafure Jerufalem, that 
may fee what is the breadth thereof, and what 
is the length thereof. 

3 And behold, the angel that talked with me, 
na forth: and another angel went out to meet 
im, 
4 And faid unto him, Run, fpeak to this 

"young man, and fay, Jerufalem thall be in. 
habited without walls, for the multitude of men 
and cattle therein : 

5 For, faith the Lord, will be unto hera 
wall of * fire round about, and will * be the 
glory in the midft of her. 

6 Ho, ho, come” forth, and flee from the land 
of the ‘North, faith the Lord: for I have fcat- 
tered you into the four * winds of the heaven, 
faith the Lord. 

7 * Save thyfelf, O Zion, that dwellci with 
the daughter of Babel. 

8 For thus faith the Lord of hofts, After 
this * glory hath he fent me unto the nations 
which fpoiled you: for he that toucheth you, 
toucheth the ‘apple of his eye, 

9 For behold, I will lift up mine hand? upon 
them: and ‘they fhall be a fpoil to thofe that 
ferved them, and ye fhall know that the Lord 
of hofts hath ‘ fent me, 

10 Rejoice, and be glad, O daughter Zion: 
for lo, I come, and will dwell in the midfi of 
thee, faith the Lord. 

11 And many nations fhall be joined to the 
Lord in that day, and fhall be my people: and 
I will dwell in the midft of thee, and thou 
fhalt know that the Lord of hofts hath fent me 
unto thee. 

12 And the Lord fhall inherit Judah his por- 
tion in the holy land, and fhall chufe Jerulalem 

again, 13 Let 

® Meaning himfelf, Zechariah. Signifying, the fpiri- 
tual Jerafalem and chorch under Chriit, which fhould be 
extended by the gofpel through all the world, and fhould 
need no material walls, nor truft in any worldly ftrength, 
but thonld be fafely preferved, and dwell in peace among 
all their enemies, 

* To defend my church, to fear the enemies, and tode- 
ttroy them if they approach near. 

* In me they thall have their full felicity and glory. 
Y Hecalleth to them which partly for fear, and partly for 

their own cafe, remained ftill in captivity, and fo preferred 
their own private commodities to the bencfits of God pro- 
mifed in his church, 

+ As it was I that fcattered you, fo have I power to re- 
tore you. 

> By flying from Babylon and coming to the church. 
> Seeing that God hath begun to thew his grace among 

you by delivering you, he continucth the fame ftill toward 
you, and therefore fendeth me his angel, and his Chrilt, to 
defend you from your enemies, that they hall not hurt you, 
neither by the way nor at home. 

© Ye are fo dear unto God, that he can no more fuffer 
your enemies to hurt you, than a man can abide to be thruit 
in the eye, Pfalm 17. 8. 

¢ Upon the heathen your enemies. 
© They hall be your fervants, as you have been theirs. 
f This muft neceffarily be underitood of Chrift, who be- 

ing God equal with his Father, was fent as he was m:- 
diator to dwell in his church, and to govern them. 

Ged’s Promifes to Freel, 

519, 



Tenpef ame CaP, iti, iv. The Candlefck and too oiti-srees. 
10 Inthatday, faith the Lord of hofts, fhall Bef. Chr. 

ye call every man his neighbour under the* vine; 549: 
Bef. Chr. 

519. 
13 Let all fleth be ftill before the Lord, for 

he is raifed up out of his holy place. 

CHAP. It. 
and under the fig-tree. 

A prophecy of Chrift and of bis kingdom. ; CHAP. aN: ~ 

ND he fhewed me Jofhua the high priett, The vifton of the ale aes and the expofition 

§ ftanding before the angel of the Lord, creof, 

and © Satan ftood at his right hand to refift AS the angel that talked with me, came 
hi again and waked me, as @ man that is raif- 

ed out of his fleep, re 
2 And faid unto me, What feeft thou? And 

I faid, 1 have looked, and behold, a” candle- 
ftick all of gold, with a bowl upon the top of it, 
and his feven lamps therein, and feven * pipes 
- the lamps, which were upon the top there- 
or, 

3 And two olive-trees over it, one upon the 
right fide of the bow!, and the other upon the 
left fide thereof. : to 

4 So I anfwered, and fpake to the angel that 
talked withme, faying, What are thefe, my Lord? 

5 Then the angel that talked with me, an- 
{wered and faid unto me, Knoweft thou not what 
thefe be? And I faid; No, my lord. 

6 Then he anfwered and ipake unto me, fay- 
ing, This is the word of the Lord unto* Zerub- 
babel, faying, Neither by an army nor ftrength, 
but by my Spirit, faith the Lord of hofts. 

7 Who art thou, O ‘ great mountain, before 
Zerubbabel ? thou fhalt be a plain, and “he fhall 
bring forth the head ftone thereof, with fhour- 
ings, crying, Grace, grace unto it. 

8 Moreover, the word of the Lord came un- 
to me, faying, 

9 The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the 
foundations of this houfe: his hands thall alfo 
finifh it, and thou fhalt know that the Lord of 
hofts hath fent me unto you. 

10 For who hath defpifed the day of the ‘ 
{mall things? but they fhall rejoice; and fhall 

g9O — fee 

mM. . 8 . 

2 And the! Lord faid unto Satan, The Lord 
reprove thee, O Satan: even the Lord that 

hath chofen Jerufalem, reprove thee. Is not 

this a * brand taken out of the fire ? 
3 Now Jofhua was clothed with filthy gar- 

ments, and ftood before the angel, 
4 And he anfwered and fpake unto thofe that 

ftood before him, faying, Take away the! filthy 
garments from him. And unto him he faid, Be- 
hold, I have ™ caufed thine iniquity to depart 

from thee, and I will clothe thee with change of 
raiment. Bo 24 

5 And I faid, lec them "fet a fair diadem 
upon his head. So they fet a fair diadem upon 
his head, and cloathed him with garments, and 
the angel of the Lord ftood by. 

6 And the angel of the Lord tertified unto 
Jofhua, faying, , 

7 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, If thou wilt 
walk in my ways, and keep my watch, thou 
thal alfo *judge mine houfe, and thalt alfo 
keep my ’ courts, and I will give thee place 
among ° thefe that ftand by. ; 

8 Hear now, O Jofhua the high prieft, thou 
and thy fellows that fic before thee: for they 
‘are monftrous perfons: but behold, I will 
bring forth the * Branch my fervant. - 

9 For lo, the * ftone that I have laid before 
Jofhua: upon one ftone fhall be feven eyes: 
behold I * will cutout the graving thereof, faith 
the Lord of hofts, and I will take ¥ away the 
iniquity of this land in one day. SY 

8 He prayed to Chiift the mediator for the flate of the 
church, 

4 Which declareth that the faithful have not only war 
with fleth and blood, but with Satan himfelf, and fpiritual 
wickedneffes, Eph. 6. 12. 

1 That is, Chrift fpeakech to God as the mediator of his 
church, that he would rebuke Satan: and here he theweth 

himfelf to be the continual preferver of his church. 
* Meaning, that Jofhua was wonderfully preferved in 

the captivity, and now Satan fought to afilié and trouble 
him when he was doing his office. : 

! In refpect of the glorious garments and precious ftones 
that the priefts did wear before the captivity; and by this 
contemptible ftate the prophet fignifieth that thefe fmall 
beginnings fhould be made excellent, when Chritt hall make 
the full retitution of his church, J 

™ He fheweth of what apparel he {peaketh, which is 
when our filthy fins are taken away and we are clad with 
God’s mercies, which is meant of the fpiritual reftitution. 
» The prophet prayeth that befides the raiment, the 

prieft might alfo have tise for his head accordingly, that is, 
that the dignity of the priefthood might be perfect : and 
this was fulfilled in‘ Chrift, who was both prieft and King: 
and kere all fuch are condemned that can content them- 
felves with any mean reformation in religion, fecing the 
prophet defireth che perfection, and obtaineth it. 

° That is, have rule and government in my church, as 
thy predeceffors have had. 
® Whereby he meaneth to have the whole charge and 

miniftry of the church. 
4 That is, the angels who reprefented the whole num- 

ber of the faithful: fignifying, that all the godly should 
willingly receive him, 

* Becaufe they follow my word, they are contemned in 
the world, and efleemed as monfters, Ifa. 8, 18, 

§ That is, Chri, who did fo humble himfelf, that not} 
only he became the fervant of God, but alfo the fervant of 
men: and therefore in him they fhould have comfort, al- 
though in the world chey were contemned, Ha, 11) 1. Jer, 

23. 5. and 33. 14, 15: ; 
' He theweth that the minifters cannot build, before God 

lay the firlt tone, which ig Chrift, who is full of eyes, both, 
becaufe he giveth light unto all others, and that ail ought 
to feck light at him, chap. 4. 10. : 

* That is, ] will make it perfett in all points, as a thing 
wrought by the hand of God. 

© Though I have puniflied this land for a time, yet I will 
even now be pacified, and vifit their fins no mofe. | 

% Ye fhall then live in peace ard quietnefs; that is, in 
the kingdom of Chritt. Ha, 2. 2, Micah 4.4. Hag.2. 10. 

¥ Which was ever in the midit of the temple, fignitying, 
that the graces of God’s Spirit fhould fhine there in mo.t 
abundance, and in all pertedction. 

2 Which conveyed the oil that dropped from the trees 
into the lamps, fo that the light never failed : and this vi+ 
fion was to confirm the faithful, that God had fufficient 
power in himfelf to continue his graces, and to bring his 
promife to pafs, though he had no help of man. 

@ Who was a figure of Chrift, and therefore this do&trine 
was diretted to all the church, who are his body and mem- 
bers. a 

» He theweth that God’s power only is fufficient to pre- 
ferve his church, though he ufe not man’s help thereunto, 

© He compareth the power of the adverfaries to a great 
mountain, who thought the Jews nothing in refpeét of them, 
and would have hindered Zerubbabel, who reprefented 
‘Chrift, whom the enemies daily labour to let; in the build- 
ing of his Spiritual temple, but all in vain; 

€ Though the enemies think to ftay this building, yet 
Zerubbabel fhall lay the higheft stone thereof, and bring it 
to perfection, fo that all the godly thal rejoice, and pray 
unto God that he would-continue his grace and favour to= 
ward the temple au 

© Meaning, the prophet, that I am Chrift fent of my Fa- 
ther for the building and prefervation of my {piritual tems 
le. 
: f Signifying, {that all were difcouraged at the {mall and 
poor beginnings of the temple, 



ef thieves aed fccarers. ZECHARIAH. 

ie ftone of‘ tin in the hand of Zerubbabel : 

e Bg oe aaa! 
Vifton of the four chaviats, 

7 And behold, there was lift up a‘ talent of Bef Gar 
lead: and this is a* woman that fitteth in the 519. 
midft of the ephah. ; 

§ «nd he faid, This is * wickednefs, and he 
caft ic into the midft of the ephah, and he 
or the weight of lead upon the mouth there. 
of. 

9 Then lift I up mine eyes, and looked: and 
behold, there came out two * women, and the. 
wind was in their wings (for they had wings like 
the wings of a ftork) and they lift up the ephah 
between the earth and the heaven. 

10 Then faid I to the angel that talked with 
me, Whither do thefe bear the ephah ? 

11 And he faid unto me, * To build it an 

1 Then anfwered I, and faid unto him, 
hat are thefe two olive-trees upon the right 

and upon the left fide thereof ? 
12 And I {pake moreover, and faid unto him, 

Wher be chefe two olive branches, which 
through the two golden pipes empty themfelves 
into the gold? 

13 And he anfwered me, and faid, Know- 
e& thou noz what thefe be? And I faid, No, my 
ford. 

14 Then faid he, Thefe are the two! olive 
branches, tact {tand with the ruler of the whole 
earth. houfe in the land of Shinar, and it fhall be efts- 

CHAP. V. blifhed and fet there upon her own place, 

1 Tée cifor of the fling book, fignifying the curfe CHAP. VI. 
of thieves, end fucb as abufe the namz of God. 
6 By she vifen of the meafure is fignified the By the four chariots be deferibeth the four monar- 

chies. z bringing of Fudeb’s afflitions into Babylon, 

HEN I turned me, and lifted up mine eyes 
and looked, and behold, a flying book. 

2 And he faid unto me, What feeft thou? 
And I anfwered, I fee a flying * book : the length 
thereof és twenty cubits, and the breadth there- 

of ten cubits. 
3 Then faid he unto me, This is the curfe 

that govth forth over the whole earth : for every 
one that * ftealeth, fhall be cut of as <zel/ on this 
‘fide, 2s on that: and every one that? fweareth, 
thall be cuz off cs cvel/ on this fide, as on that. 

4 I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hofts, 
and it thal enter into the houfe of the thief, and 
into the houfe of him that falily fweareth by my 
name: and it fhall remain in the mid of his 
houfe, and fhall confume it, with the timber 
thereof, and the {tones thereof. 

5 Then the angel that talked with me, went 
forth, and faid unto me, Lift up now thine eyes, 
and fee what is this that goeth forth. 

6 And I faid,) What is it? And he faid, 
This is an‘ ephzh that goeth forth. He faid 
moreover, This is the‘ fight of them through 
all the earth. 

GAIN, I turned and lift up mine eyes, and 
looked : and behold, there came four” cha- 

riots out from between two? mountains, and the 
mountains were mountains of bra{s. 

2 In the firft chariot ezere * red horfes, and in 
the fecond chariot > black horfes, 

3 And in the third charjot * white horfes, and 
in the fourth chariot horfes of ¢ divers colours, 
and reddifh. 

4 Then I anfwered, and faid unto the angel 
that talked with me, What arethefe, my Jord? 

5 And the angel anfwered, and faid unto me, 
Thefe are the * four fpirits of the heaven, which 
go forth from ftanding with the Lord of all the 
earth. 

6 That with the black horfe went forth into the 
land of the North, and the white went out after 
them, and they of divers colours went forth to- 
ward the ‘ fouth country. 

7 And the * reddifh went out, and required 
to go and pais through the world: and he faid, 
Go pafs through the world. So they went 
throughout the world. 

8 Thea 

' Whereby he Ggnifeth the plummet and line, that is’ 
that Zerubbabel which reprefeated Chrift, thould go for- 
ward with his building, to the joy and comfort of the godly, 
though the world be againit him, and though his for 2 
while be difcouraged, becaufe they fee not things pleafant 
to the eye. 

* That is, God hath feven eyes: meaning, a continual 
providence: fo that neither Satan nor any power in the 
world can go azout to bring any thing to pafs to hinder 
his work. chap. 3. 9. 

i Which were ever green and full of oil, fo that fill they 
poured forth oil into the lamps: fignifying that God will 
continaslly maistain and preferve his church, and endue it 
fill with abandance and perfeétion of graces. 

= Becanfe the Jews had proveked God’s plagues by con- 
temning his word, and cafting off all judgment and equity, 
he theaech that God’s carfes written in this book had juft- 
ly light both on them and their fathers: but now if they 
would repent, God wouid fend the fame among the Chal- 
crans their former enemies. 

» That is, ufech any injury toward his neighbour. 
© Measing, «herefoever he be in the world. 
> He tha: tranfgreifetn the firft table, and ferveth not 

2 Signifying, that Satan fhould not have fuch power 
againtt the Jews to tempt them, as he had in me palt, but 

that God would fhut op iniquity in « meafure, as in a pri- 
fon. 

™ Which declared that God would execute his judg- 
ments by the means of weak and infirm means. 

® To remove the iniquity and affli@tions that came for 
the fame from Judah, to place it for ever in Babylon. 

¥ By chariots here, as by horfes afore, he meaneth the 
fwift meflengers of God, to execute and declare his will. 

= By the brafen mountains he meaneth the eternal coun- 

fel and providence of God, whereby he hath from before 
all eternity decreed what thall come to pafs, and that which 
neither Satan nor all the world can alter. ens 

2 Which fignified the great cruelty and perfecutions that 
the church had endured under divers enemies, 

> Signifying, that they had endured great afflictions wi- 

der the Babylonians, 3 : 
© Thefe reprefented their ftate ander the Perfians, which 

reftored them to liberty. . ah oe 
¢ Which fignified that God would fometime give his 

church reft, and pour his plagues upon their enemies, a5 he, 
did in deftroying ‘Nineveh and “Babylon, and other their 

Ged aright, but abufeth God’s name. enemies. . ee 
4 Which was a mezfare, in dry things, containing about|| © Meaning, all the ations and motions of God’s Spirit, 

ten portles. which according to his urfchangeable counfel he caufeth to 

* That is, all the wickednefs of the ungodly is in God’s||appeer through all the world. . 
fight, which he keepeth in a meafure, and can fhut itor] * That is, toward Egypt, and other countries thereabout. 

open it at his pleafure. & That is, they of divers colours, which afk leave, to be- 
’ To cover the meafure. © : nify that Satan hath no power io hurt or aliiict, sill Gd 
* Which reprefeateth iniguity, as in the next verfe. | give it him, Job a. 12. 



“Fhe kingdom 1 of Chrift 
the branch. CHape,. vii. Uspocritical fcfiing reproved. 

<< ‘Then cried he upon me, and fpake unto|| 3 And to ff 
Bef. Chr 

5t9 faying, Behold, thefe that go toward the 

ne a have pacified my* {pirit in the 
th country. 

i "and the word of the Lord came unto me, 

faying, 
10 Take of them of the captivity, ever of| 

” eldai, and of Tobijah, and Jedaiah, which are 

come from Babel, and come thou the fame day, 

and go unto the houfe’ of Jofhia, the fon of Ze- 
phaniah. 

11 Take even filver, and gold, and make 

crowns, and fet them upon the * head of Jo- 

fhua, the fon of Jofedech the high prieft, 
12 And {peak unto him, faying, Thus fpeak- 

eth the Lord of hofts, and faith, Behold the man 

whofe name is the’ Branch, and he hall grow 
up "out of his place, and he fhall * build the 
temple of the Lord, : 

13 Even he fhall build the temple of the Lord, 
and he fhall bear the ° glory, and fhall fit and 
rule upon his throne, and he fhall be a prieft 
upon his throne, and the counfel of peace fhall 
be between them ? both. 

14 And the crowns fhall be to? Helem, and 
to Tobijah, and to Jedaiah, and to‘ Hen the fon 
of Zephaniah, for a ‘ memorial in the temple of, 
the Lord. 

15 And they that are' far off, fhall come and 
build in the temple of the Lord, and ye fhall 
know that the Lord of hofts hath fent me un- 
to you. And this fhall come to pafs, if ye will 
* obey the voice of the Lord your God. 

CHAP. VII. 

5 The true fafting. 11 The rebellion of the people 
; ts the cauje of their affliction. 

ND in the fourth year of king Darius, the 
A word of the Lord came unto Zechariah in 
the fourth day of the ninth month, even in * 
Chifleu, 

2 For* they had fent unto the houfe of God 
Sharezer, and Regem-melech, and their men to 
pray before the Lord, 

4 By punifhing the Chaldeans mine anger ceafed, and 
you were delivered. 

i 'l’o receive of him and the other three, money to make 
thetwocrowns: which were men of great authority among the 
Jews, and doubted of the reflitution of the kingdom, and 
of the priefthood, and hurt others b)-their example. 

* Beraufe this could not be attributed to any one accord- 
ing to the law, therefore it fulloweth that Jofhua mutt re- 
prefent the Meiliah, who was both prieft and king. 

' Meaning, Chrift, of whom Jofhua was the figure: for in 
Greek they were both called Jefus. 

m That is, of himfelf-without the help of man. 
*" Which declareth that none could build this temple, 

whereof Haggai fpéaketh, but only Chrift: and thercfore 
it was fpiritual and not material, Haggai 2. 10. 

° Whereof Jofhua had but a fhadow. - 
P The two offices of the kingdom and priefthood fhall be 

fo joined together, that they fhall no more be.diffevered. 
4 Who was alfo called Heldai. 
* He was alfo called Jothia. : 
* That they may acknowledge their infirmity, which 

looked that all things fhould have becn reftored incontinent- 
ly: and of this their infidelity thefe two crowns fhall re- 
main as tokens, Aéts 1. 6. 

‘ “That is, the Gentiles by the preaching of the gofpel 
Shall help toward the building of this fpiritual cemple. 

" Jf ye will believe and remain in the obedience of faith. 
“ Which contained part of November and part of De- 

cember, ; 
* That is, the reft of the people that remained yet in 

Chaldea, fent to the church at Jerusalem for the refolution 
of thefe queftions, becaufe thefe feafts were confented upon 
by the agreement of the whole church, the one in the month 
that the temple was deltroyed, and the ozher when Gedaliah 

peak unto the priefts, which were Bef. Chg. 
in the houfe of the Lord of hofts, and to the 549 
prophets, faying, Should 1” weep in the fifth 
month, and * separate myfelf as I have done 
thefe fo many * years? - 

4 Then came the word of the Lord of hofts 
unto me, faying, : - . 

5 Speak unto all the peaple of the land, and 
to the® priefts, and fay, When ye fafted, and 
mourned in the fifth and feventh month, even 
thefe feventy years, did ye faft unto me? ‘do I 
approve it 2 

6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did 
drink, did ye not eat * for yourfelves, and drink 
for yourfelves ? 

7 Should ye not dear the words which the 
Lord * hath cried by the miniftry of the former 
prophets when Jerufalem was inhabited, and in 
profperity, and the cities thereof round about 
her, when the South and the plain was inha- 
bited ? 

8 And the word of the Lord came unto Ze- 
chariah, faying, 
-g Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, faying, 

‘ Execute true judgment, and thew mercy and 
compaffion, every man to his brother : 

to And opprefs not the widow, nor the father- 
lefs, the ftranger nor the poor, and let none 
of you imagine evil againft his brother in your 
heart. 

11 But they refufed to hearken, and € pulled 
away the fhoulder, and ftopped their ears, that 
they fhould not hear. 

12 Yea, they made their hearts as an ada- 
mant ftone, left they fhould hear the law, and 
the words which the Lord of hofts fent in his * 
Spirit by the miniftry of the former prophets : 
therefore came a great wrath from the Lord of 
hofts. 

13 Therefore it is come to pafs, that as he 
cried, and they would not hear, fo they cried, 
and I would not hear, faith the Lord of hofts. 

14 But I {cattered them among all the nations, 
whom they knew not: thus the land was de- 

folate 
_—_—- 
was flain. Jer. 41. 2. 

y By weeping and mourning, 
ufed in their falting. 

2 That is, prepare myfelf with all devotion to this fat. 
2 Which was now fince the time the temple was dettroyed. 
> For there were both of the people and of the priefts, 

whieh doubted as touching this controverfy, belides them 
that yet remained in Chaldea, and reafoned of it, as one of 
the chief points of their religion. 

© For they thought they had deferved toward God, be- 
caufe of this faft, which they invented of themfelves: and 
though fafting of itfelf be good, yet becaufe they thought 
ita Eivico toward God, and trufted therein, it is here re- 
proved. 

4 Did ye not eat and drink for your own commodity and 
neceffity ? and fo likewife ye did abitain according to your 
own fancies, and not after the prefcript of my law. 

© Hereby he condemneth their hypocrify, which thought 
by their fatting to pleafe God, and by fuch things as they 
invented, and in the mean feafon would not ferve him as 
he had commanded. 

f He theweth that they did not faft with a fincere heart, 
but for hypocrify, and that it was not done of a pure reli- 
gion, becaufe that they lacked thefe offices o charity, 
which fhould have delated that they were godly, Matt. 
23. 23. 
a And would not carry the Lord’s burden, which was 

fweet and eafy, but would bear their own which was heavy 
and grievous to the flefh, thinking to merit thereby : which 
fimilitede is taken of oxen, which thrink at the yoke, Ne- 
hem. 9 29. 

Which declareth that they rebelled not only againkt 
it prophets, but againft the Spirit of God, that {pake in 

i them. : 

appear what exercifes they 



The rezcration of Ferufalem. ZECHARIAH. ae __Gaed works required” 
" Bef. Chr. folate‘ after them, that no man pafied through|[ 13 And it thall come to pals; that as ye were Bet Ch 

5'9- nor returned: for they laid the pleafant Jand *}ja curfe among the heathen, O houfe of Judah, 515.” 
wate. and houfe of Ifracl, fo will I deliver you; and 

CHAP. VIIL ye fhall be a bleffing: fear not, 
; hands be ftrong : 

: es ie ae pie Bor ae ee 14 For thus faith the Lord of hofts, As] 
the mercy cf God toward ikem. good works. Wo hy Wa ie 

20 Te calling of the Gentiles. . thought to punifh* you, when your fathers pro. 
voked me unto wrath, faith the Lord of hots; 

GAIN, the word of the Lord of hofts came|{and repented nor, 
fo mz, faving, 15 So again have I determifed in thefe days 

2 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, I was ‘jea- * to dowell unto Jerufalem, and to the houfe of 
lous for Zion with great jealoufy, and I was jea-||Judah : fear ye not. 
lous for her with great wrath. 16 Thefe are the things that ye thall do, 

3 Thus faith the Lord, I will return unto fpeak ye every man the truth unto his neigh. 
Zion, and will dwell in the midft of Jerufalem:}|bour : execute judgment truly and uprigh¢ly in 
and Jerufalem fhall be called a city of truth, your gates, 
and the mountain of the Lord of hofts, the|| 17 And letnone of you imagine evil in your 
holy mountain. hearts againft his neighbour, and love no falte 

4 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, There thall oath : for all thefe are the things that I hate, 
yet old = men and old women dwell in the ftreets faith the Lord. 
of Jerufalem, and every man with his ftaffin his|| 18 And che word of the Lord of hofts came 
hand for very age, unto me, faying, . 

3 And the ftreets of the city fhall be full of{| 19 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, The fait 
boys and girls, playing in the itreets thereof. of the fourth month, and the faft of the filth, 

6 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Though it and the faft of the feventh, and the faft of the 
‘be *impoffible in the eyes of the remnant of this tenth, fhall be to the houfe of Judah joy and 
people in thefe days, fhould it therefore be im-|{gladnefs, and profperous high feafts: therefore 
poffible in my fight, faith the Lord of hofts ? love the truth and peace. 

7 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Behold I 20 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, that there 
will deliver my people from the eaft country,||Mhall yer come * people, and the inhabitants of 
and from the weft country : great cities, : 

8 And I will bring them, and they fhalli{ 21 And they that dwell in one city, fhall go 
‘dwell in the midft of Jerufalem, and they thal} to another, faying, * Up, let us go and pray ‘Hea 
be my people, and I will be their God in truth, ||before the Lord, and feck the Lord of hots: 1°" 
aad in righteoufnels. will go alfo. 

g Thus faith the Lord of hofts, Let your]] 22 Yea, great people, and mighty nations 
Shands be ftrong, ye that hear in thefe days thall come to feek the Lord of hofts in Jerufa- 
thefe words by the mouth of the prophets, lem, and to pray befure the Lord. 
which were in the day that the foundation of|| 23 Thus faith the Lord of hofts, in thofe 
the houfe of the Lord of hofts was lid, that|{days fhall ten men take hold of all languages 
the temple might be builded. of the nations, eves take hold of the fkirt of 

10 For before thefe days there was no hire for|jhim that is a Jew, and fay, We will go with 
" man, nor any hire for beaft, neither was there||you: for we have heard that God is with you. 
any peace to him that went out or came in, be- 

but let your 

caufe of the affliction: for I fet all men, every CHAP. IX. 
one againft his neighbour. 1 The threatening of the Gentiles. The coving 

“tr But ‘now, 1 will not ixtreat the refidue of ae ce” Ree 
this people as aforetime, faith the Lord oi 
holts. 

12 For the feed hai] be profperous: the vine 
fhall give her fruit, and the ground thall give 
her increafe, and the heavens fhall give thei: 
dew, and I will caufe the remnant of this pec- 
ple to poffefs all thefe things. 

HE burden of the word of the Lord in 
4% the Jand of * Hadrach: and Damatcus 

jeall Ee his * reft: when the ¢ eyes of man, even 
of all the tribes of Ifrael foal! be toward the 
Lord. : 

2 And 

{ That is, after they were carried captive. 
* By theirfins, whereby they provoked Gad to anger. 
! T loved my city with a fingular love, fo that could nat 

abide that any fhould do her any injury. 
= Becaufe fhe thall be faithful and loyal toward me her 

hafband. 
* Though their enemies did greatly moleft 2nd trou- 

ble them, yet God would come and dell zmong them, 
and {> preferre them fo long as nature would foffer 
them io live, and increafe their children in great abun- 
dance. 

° He fheweth wherein our faith flandeth, that is, to be- 
Sieve that God can perform that which he heth promifed, 
though it feem never fo impofitle to mzn. Rom. 4. 20. 
Gen. 18. 54. 

? So that their return fhall not be in vain: for God will 
aecomplith his promife, and their profperity thall be fure 
and ftable. 

$ Let neither refpeét of your private commodities, nei- 
ther ccunfel of others, nor fear of enemies difcourage you 
in the going forward with the building of the temple, but br 
coniant, and obey the propkets which encourage you there 

unto. 
* For God curfed your work fo, that neither man nor 

beait had profit of their labours, 
§ Read Ezek. 18. 20, 
* Which declareth that man cannot turn to God till he 

change man’s heart by his Spirit, and fo begin to do well, 
which is to pardon his fins, and to give him his graces. 

« Which faft was appointed when the city was belieged, 
and was the firt faft of thefe four: and here the prophet 
theweth, that if the Jews will repent and turn wholly to God, 
ihey fhall have no more occafion to faft, or to thew figns of 
heavinets: for God will fend them joy and gladnefs, 

* He declareth the great zeal that God fhould give the 
Gentiles to come to his church, and to join with the Jews 
in his true religion, which fhould be in the kingdom of 
Chritt. 

* Whereby he meaneth Syria, 
_ Y God’s anger fhall abide upon their chief city, and not 
tpare fo much as that, 

? When the Jews fhall convert and repent, then God will 
deftroy their enemies, 

I 



qhe coming 
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And Hamath alto hall border * thereby : 

Tyrus alfo and Zidon, though they de® very wile. 

9 For Tyrus did build herfelf a ftrong hold, 

and heaped up filver as the duft, and gold as 

the mire of the ftrects. ; 

4 Behold, the Lord will fpoil her, and he 

will {mite her * power in the fea, and fhe fhall 

be devoured with fire. 

‘Afhkelon hall fee it, and fear, and Azzah 

alfo fhall be very forrowful, and Ekron: for her 

countenance fhall be afhamed, and the king 

fhall perith from Azzah, and Afhkelon fhall not 

be inhabited. 
. 

6 And the # ftranger fhall dwell in Afhdod, 

and I will cut off the pride of the Philiftines. 

And I will take away his blood out of his 

mouth, and his abominations from between his 

“teeth: buthe that remaineth, even he fhall be 

for our God, and he fhall be as a prince in Ju- 

dah, but § Ekron fball se asa Jebufite. 

8 And I will camp about * mine houfe againfi 

the army, againft him that paffeth by, and againi: 

him that returneth, and no oppreffor fhall come 

upon them any more : for now "have J feen with 

mine eyes. . 

g Rejoice greatly, O daughter Zion, fhout 

for joy, O daughter Jerufalem, behold thy 

king cometh unto thee: } he is juft, and faved 

himielf, poor and riding upon “an ais, and upon 

a colt the foal of an afs. 

ro And | will cut off the chariots from E- 

phraim, and the horfe from Jerufalem : the bow 

of the battie fhall be broken, and he fhall {peak 

peace unto the heathen, and his dominion /ball 

de from ™ fea unto fea, and from the * river to 

the end of the land. 
11 ° Thou alfo halt be faved through the blood 

of thy covenant: I have loofed thy ? prifoners 
out of the pit wherein is no water. 

12 Turn you to the 4 ftrong hold, ye’ pri- 

foners of hope: even to-day do } declare, that 1 
will render the * double unto thee : 

2 'Lhat is, by Damafcus, meaning, that Hamath or An- 
Hlochia fhould be under the fame rod and plague. 

> He fecretly fheweth the caufe of their deitruétion, be- 
¢aufe they.deceived all other by their craft and fubtility, 
which they cloaked with this name of wifdom. 

© Though they of Tyrus think themfelves invincible by 
yeafon of the fea, that compafieth them round about, yet 
they fhall not efcape God’s judgments. 

4 Meaning, that all fhould be deftroyed fave a very few, 
that should remain as ftrangers. 

© He promifeth to deliver the Jews when he fhall take 
vengeance on their enemies for their cruelty, and wrongs 
done to them. 

f As the Jebufites had been deftroyed, fo fhould Ekron 
and a!] the Philiftines. 

& He theweth that God’s power only fhall be fufficient to 
defend his church againft all adverfaries, be they never fo 
cruel, or affemble their power never fo often. 

h That is, God hath now feen the great injuries ane 
affidions wherewith they have been afflitted by their ene- 
mies. 

1 That is, he hath righteoufnefs and falvation in himfeli 
for the ufe and commodities of his church, 
© Which declareth that they fhould not look for fuch a 

king as fhould be glorious in the eyes of man, bnt fhouid 
be poor, and yet in himfelf have all power to deliver his: 
and this is meant of Chr ft, as Matt. 21. 5. 
| No power of man or creature fhall be able to let thi- 

Kingdom of Chrift, and he fhall peaceably govern then 
by his ford. ° ¢ 

 'Thatis, from the Red fea, to the fea called Syriacum : 
and by thefe places which the Jews knew, he meaneth ai. 
infinite {pace and compafs over the whole world, 

» That is, from Euphrates. 
° Meaning, ferufalem, or the church which is faved bs 

the blood of Chrift, whereof the blood of the facrifices wa: 
a figure, and is here called the covenant of the church, be- 
saufe. God made it with his church, and left it with them 

Ephraim’s hand have I filled, and I have raited 
up thy fons, O Zion, againft thy fons, O Greece, 

and have made thee as a giant’s fword. 
14 And the Lord fhall be feen over them, 

and his arrow fhall go forth as the lightning: 
and the Lord God fhall blow the trumpet, and 
thall come forth with the whirlwinds of the 
south, 

15 The Lord of hofts thall defend them, and 
they fhall devour them, "and fubdue them with 

fling-ftones, and they fhall drink, and make a 
noife as through wine, and they fhall be filled 

like bowls, and as the horns of the altar. 
16 And the Lord their God fhull deliver 

them in that day as th: flock of his people: for 
they fall be as the™ ftones ot the crown lifted 
up upon his land : 

17 For how great is his soodnefs! and how 
sreat is his beauty! corn fhall make the young 
men chearful, and new wine the maids. 

CHAP. X, 

1 The vanity of idolatry. 3 The Lord promifeth to 
vifit and comfort the boufe of Irael. 

SK you of the * Lord rain in the time of 
A the latter rain: fo fhall the Lord make 
white clouds, and give you fhowers of rain, and 
to every one grafs in the field. 

2 Surely” the idols have fpoken vanity, and 
the foothfayers have feen a lye, and the dreamers 
have told a vain thing: they comfort in vain: 
therefore *they went away as fheep: they were 
troubled, becaufe there was no fhepherd. 

3 My wrath was kindled againft the thep- 
herds, and { did vifit the * goats: but the Lord 
of: hofts will vifit his flock, the houfe of Judah, 
and will make them as * his beautiful horfe in 
the battle. : 

4 Out 

for the love that he bare unto them. 
» God fheweth that he will deliver his church out of all 

dangers, feem they never fo great. 
4 That is, into the holy land, where the city and the tem- 

ple are, where God will defend you. . 
* Meaning, the faithful, which feemed to bein danger of 

their enemies on every fide, and yet lived in hope that Gad 
would reltore them to libert 
sThat is, double benefits and profperity, in refpect of © 

that which your fathers enjoyed from David’s time to the 
captivity. * 

t I will make Judah and Ephraim, that is, my whole 
church, viorious againtt all enemies, which he here mean- 
eth by the Grecians, 

« He promifeth that the Jews fhall deftroy their enemies, 
and have abundance and excefs of all things, as there is 
abundance on the altar when the facrifice is offered: which 
things are not to move them to intemperance, but to fo- 
oriety and a thankful remembrance of God’s great libe- 
vality. 

© The faithful fhall be preferved and reverenced of all, 
shat the very enemies fhall be compelled to efleem them: 
tor God’s glory fhall fhine in them, as Jofephus declareth 
of Alexanaer the Great when he met Iadi the high prielt. 

x The prophet reproveth the Jews, becaufe by their own 
infidelity they put back God’s graces promifed, and {o fa- 
nine came by God’s jufl judgment: therefore to avoid this 
vlague he willeth them to turn to God, and to pray in faith 
i» him, and fo he will give them abuudasce. 

Y He calleth to remembrance God’s punifhments in times 
pafl, becaufe they trufted not in him, but in their idols and 
arcerers, who ever deceived them. 

% That is, the Jews went into captivity. 
4 Meaning, the cruel governors, which did opprefe the 

oor fheep, Baek. 34. 16, 17. 
& He will be merciful to his church, and cherifh them 

+ a king or prince doth his belt horfe, whick shall be for 
ais own ufe in the war. 

- Promife of viftory and defence. 

13 For Judah have 1' bentas a bow forme : Bef. Chr. 
587- 



Iprael ziftsed for fin ard reftercd. ZECHARIAH. Tiree 
Bef. Car. 

587. 
4 Out ‘of him fhall the corner come forth: 

out of him the nail, out of him the bow of bat- 
tle, cxd out of him every *appointer of tribute 
alfo. 

5 And they fhall be as the mighty men, 
which tread down tézir exznsizs in the mire of the 
ftreets in the battle, and they fhall fight, becaufe 
the Lord zs with them, and the riders on horfes 
fhall be confounded. 

6 And I will ftrenethen the houfe of Judah, 
and I will preferve the houfe ‘ of Joleph, and I 
will bring them again, for I pity them: and 
they fhall be as though I had not caft them off: 
for 1 am the Lord their God, and will hear 
them. 

7 And they of Ephraim fhall be as a giant, 
and their heart fhall rejoice as through wine: 
yea, their children fhall {ee it, and be glad: and 
their heart fhell rejoice in the Lord. 

§ I will f hits for them, and gather them, for 
IT have redeemed them: and they fhall increafe, 
2s they have increafed. 

g -And I‘will *fow them among the people, 
and they fhall remember me in far countries: 
and they fhall live with their children and* turn 
again. 

10 I will bring them again alfo out of the land 
of Egypt, and gather them out of Asfhur: and 
I will bring them into the land of Gilead and 
Lebanon, and piace fhall not be found for them. 

11 And he! thall go into the fea with afflic- 
tion, and fhall fmite-the waves in the fea, and 
all the depths of the river fhall dry up: and 
the pride of Asthur fhall be caft down, and the 
{cepter of Egypt hall depart away. 

12 And I will ftrengthen them in the Lord, 
and they fhall walk in his name, faith the Lord. 

CHAP. XI. 

1 The deftruBion of the temple. 4 The care of the 
festhfulis committed to Chrift. 7 A grievous vi- 
fen agairpt Ferufelen and Fudab. 

PEN thy doors, O * Lebanon, and the fire 
fhall devour thy cedars. 

2 Howl, ' fir-trees: for the cedar is ‘fallen, 
becauie all the mighty are deftroyed: howl ye, 

© Out of Judah fhall the chief governor proceed, who 
fhall be as a corner to uphold the building, and as a nail to 
fafien it together. 

© Over their eremies. 
© That is, the ten tribes, which fhould be gathered under 

Chnift, to the reft of the charch. 
£ Whereby he declareth the power of God, who needeth 

fo great preparation, when he will deliver his: for with a 
bec or hifs he can eall them from ail places fuddenly. 

® Thoagh they fhall yet be fcattered and. feem to be 
fot, yet it thal be profitable unto them: for there they thali 
come to the knowledge of my name, which was accom. 
plithed under the gofpel among whom it was firft preached. 

® Not chaz they dbeald return into their cotniry, but 
gathered ard joined in one faith, by the dodtrine of the 
gofpel. 

' He alludeth to the deliverance of the people ont of 
Egypt, when the angel fmote the floods and rivers. 

~ Becaufe the Jews thought themfeives fo ftrong by rea- 
fon of this moustain, that no enemy could com? to hort 
them, the prophe: theweth, that when God feadeth the ene- 
igs. it thal! thew icfelf ready to receive raem. 

' Showig thet if the ftrong men were deftroyed, the 
wWezxer were not able to refit. 

= Seeing that Lebanon was deftroyed, which was the 
frongett munition, the weaker places could not think to 
hold out. 

* Tat, is, 
na. 

° Whick being row defined to be flain, were delivered 
a: out of the lion’s mouth. 

© renown of Judah and Ifrael fhould pe- 

4 

The deffrubtion of Ferulalen, 
for the ™ defenced foreit” is Be Cy eM, 

O oaks of Bafhan, 
cut down. 

3. There is the voice of the howling of 
fhepherds, for their" glory is deftroye « : 
voice of the roaring of lions whelps, for the pride 
of Jordan is deftroyed. 

4 Thus faith the Lord my God, Feed 
theep of the ° laughter. : eo 
5 They that poffe(s them, flay them? and fin 

not: ‘and they that fell them, fay, 3 Bleffed js 
the Lord, for I am rich, and their own fhepherds 
fpare them not. 

6 Surely twill no more {pare thofe that dwell 
in the land, faith the Lord : but Jo, ‘I will deli. 
ver the men every one into his neighbour’s hand, 
and into the hand of bis * king: and they, thall 
{mite the land, and out of their hands { wh not 
deliver them, 

7 For I fed the theep of flaughter, even the 
* poor of the flock, and I took unto me" two 
ftaves: the one I called Beauty, and the cther [ 
called Bands, and I fed the fheep. 

8 * Three fhepherds alfo I cut off in one 
month, and my foul loathed * them, and their 
foul abhorred me. 

g Then faid I, I will not feed you: that that 
dieth, let it die: and that that peritheth, let it 
perifh: and let the remnant eat, every one the 
Heth of his neighbour. 

10 And I took my- ftaff, even Beauty, and 
brake it, that I might difanul my covenant, whialt 
[ had made with all people, 

11 And it was broken in that day: and fo the 
” poor of the fheep that waited upon me knew 
that ic was the word of the Lord. 

12 And I faid unto them, If ye think ic 
good, give me my * wages : and if not, leave off: 
fo they weighed for my wages thirty pizces of fil» 
ver. 

13 And the Lord faid unto me, Caft it unto 
the * potter: a goodly price, that I was valued 
at of them: And I took the thirty pieces of fil 
ver, and caft them to the potter in the houfe of 
the Lord. 

14 Then brake I mine other ftaff, evey thé 
Bands, that { might diffolve the brotherhood be- 
tween Judah and Ifrael, 15 And 

» Their governors deftroy them without -eny remorfe of 
confeience, or yet thinking that they do evil. 

9 He noteth the hypocrites, which ever have the name 
of God in their mouths, though in their life and doings 
they deny God, attributing their gain co God’s blefiing:, 
which cometh of the fpoil of their brethren; 

* I will caufe one to deftroy another: 
+ Their governors fhall execute cruelty over them. 
* Thatis, the fmall remnant whom he thought worthy to 

fhew mercy unto. 
| ® God theweth his great benefts toward his people, to 
convince them of greater ingratitude, which would neither 
be ruled by his moft beautiful order of government, neither 
sontinue in the bands of brotherly unities, and therefore he 
dreaketh both the one and the other. Some-ead, for bands, 
deftroyers ; but in the fonrteenth verfe the firit reading is 
confirmed. 

* Whereby he theweth his care and diligence, that he 
would fuffer them to have no evil rulers, becaufe they 
fhoald confider his great love. 

* Meaning, the people, becaufe they would not acknow- 
ledge thefe gréat bencfits of God. 

7 He fheweth that the leaft part ever profit by God's 
judgments. . . 

# Befides their ingratitade, Ged accufeth them of malice 
and wickednefs, which did not only forget his beaefits, bur 
2Reemed them as things of nought. ; 

2 Shewing, that it was too little to pay his wages, which 
could fearce {uffice to make a few tiles for co cover the tem- 
ple. 



The repentance of ‘ferufalem. 

bitants of Jerufalem, and he that is feeble among Bef. Chr- 
them in that day fhall be as David; andthe 587: 
houfe of David jball be as God’ houfe, and as the 
angel of the Lord before them. 

- g And in that day will I feek to deftroy all 
the nations that come againft Jerufalem. 

10 AndI will pour upon the houfeof David, and 
upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the Spirit of ‘ 
grace and of compaffion, and they fhall look up- 
on me whom they have * pierced, and they fhall 
lament for ' him, as one mourneth for Ais only 
om, and be forry for him as one is forry for His 
firft born. 

tr In that day fhall there be a great mourn- 
: co . ing in Jerufalem, as the " mourning of * Hada- Of the deftrudtion and building again of Ferufalem. drimmon in the valley of Megiddon. ; 

HE burden of the word of the Lord upon] 12 Aind the ® land thall bewail, every family 
* Hrael, faith the Lord, which fpread the]? apart: the family of the? houfe of David apart, 

heavens, and laid the foundation of the earth jand their wives apart: the family of the houfe of 
and formed the {pirit of man within him, Nathan apart, and their wives apart : 

2 Behold, 1 will make Jerufalem a‘ cup of} 13 The family of the houfe of Levi apart, and 
ifon unto all the people round about: and al-|jtheir wives apart: the family ‘ of Shimei apart, 

fo with Judah will he be, in the fiege againft Je-l]and their wives apart: . : 
rufalem: 14, All the families that * remain, every fami- 

3 And in that day I will make Jerufalem ani|ly apart, and their wives apart. 
heavy ftone for all people: all that lift it up, 
fhall be torn, though all the people of the earth 
be gathered together againft it. 

4 In that day, faith the Lord, will I {mite eve- 
ry horfe with aftonifhment, and his rider with 
madne{s, and I will open mine eyes upon the 
houfe of Judah, and will {mite every horfe of 
the people with blindnefs. “ 

5 And the princes of Judah hall fay in their 
hearts, The# inhabitants of Jerufalem /hall be my 
dtrength in the Lord of hofts their God. 

6 In that day will I make the princes of Ju- 
dah like coals of fire among the wood, and like 
4 firebrand in the fheaf, and they fhall devour 
all the p:ople round about on the right hand 
and on the left: and Jerufalem fhall be inhabi- 
ted again in her own place, ever in Jerufalem. 

7 The Lord alfo fhall preferve the * tents of 
Judah, as aforetime: therefore the glory of the 
houfe of David fhall not boaft, nor the glory of 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem againft Judah. 

8 In that day fhall the Lord defend the inha- 
ET LSS SLT TER, 

_> Signifying, that they thould have 2 certain kind of ree 
giment and outward thew of government: but in effect, it 
fhould be nothing: for they ihould be wolves and devour- 
ing beafts inftead of fhepherds, 

© Andis in health and fourd, 
“ By the arm he fignifieth ftrength, as he doth wifdom 

and judgment by the eye: that is, the plague of God fhall 
take away both thy ftrength and judgment: : 
, ° Thatis, the ten tribes, which negleéted God’s benefit in delivering their brethren, and had rather remain in cap- uvity than to return home, when God called them. 

‘ Jerafalem thall be defended againft alt her enemies : fo fhall God defend all Judah, and fhall deftroy the enemies. 
® Every captain that had. many under him afore, fhiall now think that the {mall power of Jerufalem thall be fuffi- 

cient to defend them againft all enemies, becaufe the Lord is among them, 
* ‘The people which are now as it were difperfed by the 

fields, and lie Open to their enemies, thall be no lefs preferv- 
ed by my power, then if they were under their kings, (which " meant by the houfe of David) or in their defenced ci- 
1CS.. 

* ‘They thall have the feeling of my grace by faith and know that I have compaffion on them. 
* That is, whom they have continually vered with their 

obRtinacy, and prieved my Spirit, John ig. 37+ where it is 
ae to Chrill’s body, which here is referred to the Spirit 

od. of 
| They 

fore th 

3 

gype of 4 foolifh foepherd. — CHuapr. xil. xiii. 

: 15 And the Lord faid unto me, Take to thee 

58) yet the > inftruments of a foolith fhepherd. 
16 For lo, 1 will raife up a fhepherd in the 

land, which fhall not look for-the thing that is 

{oft, nor feek the tender lambs, nor heal that that 

"4s hurt, nor feed that that * ftandeth up 2 but he 

fhall eat the flefh of the fat, and tear their claws 

in pieces. 
- . O idol fhepherd that leaveth the flock : 
the {word fball be upon his * arm, and upon his 
right eye. His arm fhall be clean dried up, and 
his right eye fhall be utterly darkened. 

CHAP. XI. 

CHAP. XIIL 

1 Of the fountain of grace. 2 Of the clean riddance 
of idolatry. 3 The zeal of the godly againf falfe 
prophets. 

N that day there ' thall be a fountain opened 
to the houfe of David, and to the inhabitants 

of Jerufalem, for fin and for uncleannefs, 
2 And in that day, faith the Lord of hofts, I 

will cuit off the * names of the idols out of the 
land: and they hall no more be remembered : 
and I will caufe the * prophets and the unclean 
fpirit to depart out of the land, 

3 And when any fhall yet * prophefy, his fa- 
ther and his mother that begat him, fhall fay un- 
to him, Thou fhalt not live, for thou fpeakeft 
lyes in the name of the Lord: and his father and 
his mother that begat hith, ¥ fhall thruft him 
through, when he prophefieth. . 

4 And in that day fhall the prophets be 
: * afhamed 

LN 
aaentepe eae meeeemtwnerinlpnamaiteteeperins 

m They fhall lament and repent exceedingly for their 
offences againit God. 

" Which was the name of a town and place near to Me- 
iddo, where Jofiah was flain, 2 Chron. 35. 22. : 
° ‘That is, in all places where the Jews thall remain. 
P Signifying that this mourning or repentance frould not 

be a vain ceremony; but every one touched with his own grief thall lament. 
a Under chefe certain familics he containeth all the 

tribes, and fheweth that both the kings and the priefts had 
by their fins pierced Chrift, ; : 
.™ Called alfo Simeon. 
* To wit, which were ele&t by grace, and preferved from 

the common deftru&tion. 
* He sheweth what fhall be the fruit of their repentance, 

to-wit; remiffion of fins, by the blood of Chrift, which 
thall bea continual running fountain and pugge them from 
all uncleannefs. ee 
. * He promifeth that God-will alfo purge them from all 
fuperftition, and that their religion fhall be pure. 
. ™ Meaning, the fale prophets and teachers, who are the 
corrupters of all religion, whoa the prophet here calleth 
inclean fpirits. : . 
--® That is, when they thal prophefy lyes, and make God, 
who‘is the author of truth, a cloak thereunto. ‘ 

¥ He fheweth what zeal the godly hall have under the 
kingdom of Chrift, Deut. 13. 6, 9. 

= God fhall make them athamed of theit errors and lyes, 
and bring them to repentance: and they fhall no more wear 
prophets apparel te make their doctrine {eem more holy, 

fhell turn to God by true repentance, whom be- 
*Y had {0 grievoufly offended by their ingratitude. 



oF Chri. ZECHARIAH. 

every one of his vifion, when he hath{[fhall reach unto Azal: yea, y 

arment to deceive. Uzziah king of Judah : and the Lord! my God 
5 But he hall fay, 1am no* prophet: I am|[shall come, and all the faints with thee. 

an bufbandman: for man taught me to be any 6 And in that day fhali there be no clear light, 
herdiman irom my youth up. but dark. a 

6 And one fhall fay unto him, What arej| 7 And there fhall be a day (it is known to 
thefe > wounds in thine hands? Then fhall hellche Lord) “neither day nor night, but about 
zalwer, Thus was I wounded in the houfe of my jthe evening time it fhall be light, 
rends 8 And in that day fhall there * waters of life 

> © Arife, O fword, upon my ‘ fhepherd, and {go out from Jerufalem, half c7 them toward the 
upon the man thet is my fellow, faith the Lordlleaft fea, and hal: or them toward the uttermolt 
0; hofts: {mite the fhepherd, and the fheep fall} fea, ad fhail be both in jummer and winter. 

be feattered : and J will curn mine hand upon/} 9 And the Lord fhall be king over all the 

the little ones. earth: in that day fhall there be one ° Lord, 
§ Aad in all the land, faith the Lord, ¢ twojfand his name fhali be one. 

parts therein fhall be cut off, and die: but the|]_ 10 All the land fhall be turned ? as a plain 
third fhall be left thercin. ‘trom Geba to Rimmon, toward the fouth of 

g And I will bring thar third part through \Jervfalem, and it fha!l be lifted up, and in. 

the fire, and will fine them as the filver is fined.|habited in her place: from’ Benjamin’s gate unto 
and will try them as gold is tried: they fhall|ithe place of the firft gate, unto the corner gate, 
call on my name, and | will hear them: I will{/and from the tower of Hananeel, unto the king’s 
fay, Iris my people: and they thal fay: The Lord |jwine-preffes. an 

zs my God, 1: And men fhall dwell in it, and there fhall 
CHAP. XIV. ibe no more deftruction, but Jerufalem hall be 

sh Bes fafely inhabited, 
1 Of the eoiine iat feall proceed out of the church, 2 And this fhall be the plague, wherewith 

ard of tte reforation theredf. the Lord will fmite all people that have fought 
EHOLD, the day of the Lord cometh, andjlagainft Jerufalem: their flefh fhall confume 
thy {poil fhall be * divided in the madft of{jaway, though they ftand upon their fect, and 

thee. their eyes thall confume in their holes, and their 

2 For I will gather all nations againft Jeru-jjtongues fhall confume in their mouth. 
falem to battle, and the city fhall be caken, andj] 13 But in that day * a great tumult of the 
the houfes fpoiled, and the women defiled, and}|Lord fhall be among, them, and every one fhall 

half of the city fhall go into captivicy, and the||take * the hand of his neighbour, and his hand 
refidue of the people fhall nor be cut off from]|fhall rife up againft the hand of his neighbour, 
the city. 14 And Judah thall fight againft Jerufalem, 

3 Then fhail the Lord God go forth, andjjand the arm of the heathen fhall be gathered 
fight againft thofe nations, as when he ‘fought|round about, with ' gold and filver, and great 
in the day of battle. abundance of apparel. 

+ And his feet fhall ftand in that day upon|} 15 Yet this fhall be the plague of the horfe, 
the ¢ mount of Olives, which is before Jeru-ljof the mule, of the camel, and of the afs, and 

{zlem on the eaft fide, and the mount of Olives|jof all the beafts that be in thefe tents as this 
fhall cleave in the midit thereof: toward thel{ plague. 
Eaft and toward the Weft there /ball de avery|| 16 But it fhall come to pafs that every one 
creat * valley, and half of the mountain fhaill|that is left of all the nations, which came again{t 

remove toward the North, and half of the Jerufalem, fhall go up from year to year to wor- 

mountain toward the South. fhip the King the Lord of hofts, and to keep 
3 And ye fhall flee unto the ‘valley of thel|the feaft of tabernacles. 

mountains: for the valley of the mountains 

ato 

17 And 

* They fhall confels cheir former ignorance, and be con- 
tent to labour for their living. 

> Hereby he theweth, Chat though their parents and 
fstends deal: more gently with them ard put them not to 
death, yer they would fo panith their child-en that became 
falfe prophets, that the marks and figns fhculd remain for Read Amos 1. 1. 
ever, ! Becaufe they did not credit the prophet’s words, he 

© The prophet warreth the Jews, that before this great}]turneth to God and comforteth himfelt in that that he 
comfort fhall come under Chrit, there fhould be an horriblé)| knew that thefe things fhould come, and faith, Thou, O 
Gidipation among the people. for their governors and paf-||God, with thine angels, wilt come to perform this great 
tors thould be csftrayed, and the people fhould be as {cat- |ithing- 
tered ihcep: and che evangelift applieth this to Chrift, be-j} ™ Signifying, that there fhould be great troubles in the 
cuufe be was the head of all paflors, Matt. 26. 31. church, and that the time hereof is in the Lord’s hands, 

* The greateft part thall have no portion of thefe blef-{{yet at length (which is here meant by the evening) God 
fings, cad yet they that Ghsll enjoy them fhall be tried|{would fend comfort. 
with great aflituons, fo that it thall be known that only|} * Thatis, the fpiritual graces of God, which thould ever 
God's power and his mercies do preferve them. contiaue in moft abundance. 

* He armeth rhe godly again the great temptations thati| ° All idolatry and fuperitition fhall be abolifhed, aud 
fhould come before they enjoyed this profperous eltate, pro-|{there fhall be one God, one faith, and one religion. 
mifed ander Caritt, that when thefe dangers thould come, || ? This new Jerufalem fhall be feen through all the world, 
tury Might know chat they were warned of them before. {{and {hall excel the firft in excellency, wealth, and greatneis. 

f As your fathers and you have had experience, both atl] 4 God will nor only raife up war without, but {edition 
the Red fea, and at ali other cimes. at home, to try them. 

. © By this manner of {peech the prophet theweth God’s}| © To hurt and opp:efs him. 
roner and care over his charch, and how he will as jt were|} * The enemies are rich, and therefore hall n'x come for 
y mirecie fave it. a prey, but to deftroy and fhed blood. 

© As the men fhould be deftroyed, ver. 12, 

Jerufalem, which was before hid with this mountain: and 
this he meaneth of the fpiritual Jerufalem the church. 

i He fpeaketh of the hypocrites, which could not abide 
God’s prefence, bat fhould flee into all places, where they 
might hide them among the mountains. 

i 

Ferufalem’s enemies Plagued, 
: € fhall flee like as Ber Ch, 

fied: ‘neither fhall they wear a rough]}ye fled from the * earthquake in the days of 38). 



“Pranifoment for difobedience xiv. 7 7+ + Ebe remnant's fpoils foall be boly. 
“can 49 And whofo will not come up of a thell. 20.dn that day there Ihall be writen upon the Bef. Chr. ge. Ch 17 And whofo will’ not come up of a¥ the 20 ia that day there thall be written upon : 
s87- families of the éarth unto Jerufalem to worfhip||" bridles of the horfes, The holinefs unto the 587 

the King the Lord of hofts, even upon them}/Lord) and the* pots in the Lerd’s houfe fhall 
thal come no rain, be like the bowls fefore the altar, . =: 

18, And if the family of * Egypt gn not up,|/ . 21 Yea, every pot in Jerufalem and Judah 
‘and come not, it fhall not,rain upon them. This}| thal be holy unto.the Lord,of hofts: and all they 
hall be the plague wherewith the Lord will {mite|| that facrifice, fhall come and take of them, and ‘all the heathen, that come not up to keep the feethe.therein: and in that day there fhall be ng 

feait of tabernacles. . more the ’ Canaanite in the houfe of the Lord of 
19 This fhall be the punifhment of Egypt,|/holts, 

‘and the punifhment of all the nations that come 
not up to keep the feaft of tabernacles. 

HA?,. 

« By the Egyptians, which were preateft enemies to truel] . a ee the one as the other, becaufe they fhall be 
religion, he meaneth all the Gentiles. ; fanétif ' 7 ’ 

¥ Signifying, that to what fervice they were put now (whe-}|_¥. But all fhould be pure and clean,. and there fhall nei- 
ther to labour, or to ferve in war) they were now holy, be-||ther be hypocrite, nor any that hall corrupt the true fer- 
caule the Lord had fanétified them. vice of God, 

M A L A C H I, 

THE ARGUMENT. 

This prophet was one of the three which God raifed up for the comfort of his church after the captivity; 
and after him there was no more until Jobn Baptift was fent, which was either a token of Goa’s wrath, 
or an admnonition that they fhould with shore fervent défires look for the coming of Meffiab. He confirm. 
eth the fame dottrine that the two former do, but chiefly be reproveth the priefts for their covetoufnefs, and 
for that they ferved God after their own fancies; and not according to the prefeript of his word. ‘He alfo 
noteth certain peculiar fins, which were then among them, as marrying of tdolatrous and many wives, 
anrniurings again God, impatience, and fack like. Notwithfanding, for the comfort of the gedly, be 
declareth that God would not forget bis promife made unto their fathers, but would fend Chrift bis meffen- 
gar, in whom the covenant fhould be accomplifhed, whofe coming foould be terrible to the wicked, and bring 
all confolation and joy unto the godly. 

Bef, Chr. ‘CHAP. I. 6 A fon honoureth bis father, and a fervant Bef. Che: 
iyi Sdues i his mafter. If then [ bea father, where is mi . A complaint againft Ifracl, and chiefly the priefts. honvar? oud ve S Be wenaiter: share dee 397 

HE * burden of the word of the Lord toj/{aith the Lord of hofts unto you, ‘O j riefts, 
‘I frael by the minittry of Malachi. | that defpife my name? and ye fay, * Wherein 

2 I have loved you, faith che Lord: yet yei}have we defpifed thy name ? 
fay, ° Wherein hatt thou loved us? Was not}! 7 Ye offer ‘unclean bread upon mine altar; 
Etau Jacob’s brother, faith the Lord? yet {lov-jland you fay, Wherein have we polluted thie ? 
td Jacob, {n that ye fay, The table of the Lord is not ® co 

3 And I‘ hated Efau, and made his moun-||be regarded. 
tains wafte, and his heritage a wildernefs for dra-'| 8 And if ye offer the blind for facrifice, it is 
gons, not evil: and if ye offer the lame and fick, itis 

4 Though Edom fay, We are impoverifhed,|/not evil: offer it now unto thy prince: will he 
but we will return and build the defolate places, ||be content with thee, or accept thy perfon, faith 
yet faith the Lord of hofts, They fhall build,||the Lord of hofts ? 
but I will deftroy it: and they fhall call them,!| 9 And now, I pray you, ‘ pray before God, 
The border of wickednels, and the people with|{that he may have mercy upon us: this hath 
whom the Lord is angry for ever. been by your means: will he regard your * pers 

5 And your eyes fhall fee it, and ye fhall fay,}[fons, faith che Lord of hotts? 
fe Lord will be magnified upon the border of g9Q 10 Who 
rael. - 

eater a ra 

4 Read Ifa. 13.1. their faults, but moft impudently covered them, and fo were 
> Which-declareth their preat ingratitude that did not|Iblind guides. 

acknowledge this love, which was fo evident in that he|| £ Ye receive all manner of offerings for your own greed- 
chofe Abraham fiom out of all the world, and next, chofe|linefs, and do not examine whether they be according to my 
Jacob the younger brother, of whom they came, attd left|tlaw or ne. 
Efau the elder. : ® Not that they faid thus, but by their dolngs they de- 

© For befides that the figns of my hatred appeared, even|}clared no lefs. 
when he was made fervant unto his younger brother, being}{ * You makeit no fault: whereby he condemneth them 
yet in his mother's telly, and alfo afterward in that he was|{that think it fufficient to ferve God, partly, as he hath comi- 
Pat from his birthright, yet even now before your eyes the!{manded, and partly, after man’s fancy, and fo come not 
figns hereof are evident, in that his country lieth waite, and [to that purenefs of religion which he requireth, and there- 
he thall never return to inhabit it, whereas ye my ptople, j{fore, ia reproach, he theweth'them that a mortal man would 
whom the enemy hated more than them, are by my grace|}not be content to be fo ferved. 
and love toward you deliveted, read Rom. 9. 136 ! He derideth the priefts, who bare the people in hand 
© Befides the reit of the people he condemneth the priefls|{that they prayed for them, and fheweth that they were the 

chiefly, becaufe they fhould have reproved- others for their|foccafion that thefe evils came upon the people. 
hypocrily and obftinacy againft God, and not Have hardened|| _* Will God confider your office and ftate, fecing you ara 
tltem by their example to greater evils, fo covetous and wicked? ‘ 

* He notcth their profs hypocrify, which would not fee} 



Ps profamene 3 complained of. MAL 

ro Who is there even among you * that 
would fhut the doors, and kindle not fre on mine 
altar in vain? I have no pleafure in you, faith 
the Lord of hofts, neither will I accept an offer- 
ing at vour hand. 

11 For from the rifing of the fun unto the go- 
ing down of the fame, my name is * great among 
the Gentiles, and in every place incenfe fhall be 
offered unto my name and a pure offering: for 
my name is great among the heathen, faith the 
Lord of hofts. 

12 But ye have polluted it, in that ye fay, 

The table of the Lord is * polluted, and the 
truit thereof, ezzi his meat is not to be re- 
garded. 

13 Ye faid alfo, Behold, it is a * wearinefs, 
and ye have fnuffed at it, faith the Lord ot 
hoits, and ye offered that which was torn, and 
the lame and the fick: thus ye offered an offer- 
ing: fhould I accept this of your hand, faith the 
Lord? 

1+ But curfed be the deceiver, which hath in 
his Rock ? a male, and voweth and facrificeth 
unto the Lord 2 corrupt thing: for I ama great 
king, faith the Lord of hofts, and my name is 
terrible among the heathen. 

CHAP. IL. 

Threatenings azainft the priefis, being the feducers of 
the people. 

A ND now, O ye * priefts, this command- 
ment is for you. 

. 2 Tf ve will not hear it, nor confider it in 
your heart, to give glory ‘ unto my name, faith 
the Lord of hofts, I will even fend a curfe upon 
vou, and will curfe your * bleffings: yea, [ have 
curfed them already, becaufe ye do not confider 
it in vour heart. 

3 Beho'd, I will corrupt ‘your feed, and caft 
dung upon your faces, even the * dung of your 
folemn feafts, and you fhall be like unto it. 

4 And ye fhall know that I have ” fent this 
commandmentunto you, that my covenant,which 

! Becanfe the Levites, who kept the doors, did not try 
whether the facrifices that came in, were according to the 
low, God wifheth that they would rather fhut the doors, 
than to receive fach as were not perfect. 

= God theweth that their ingratitude, and negleé of hi: 
true fervice, fhall be the canfe of the calling of the Gen- 
tiles: and here the prophet that was under the law framed 
his words co the capacity of the people, and by the altar 
and fscrifice he meaneth the fpiritual fervice of God which 
fhould be under the gofpel, when an end fhall be made to 
all thefe legal ceremonies by Chrift’s onlv facrifice. 

~ Both the priefts and the people were infected with thiser- 
ror, that they paffed not what they offered : for they thought 
that God was as well content with the Jean as with the fat; 
but in the mean feafon they fhewed not that obedience to 
God which he required, and fo committed both impiety, 
and alfo thewed their contempt of God, and covetoufnels. 

° The prietts and people were both weary with ferving 
God, and peffed no: what manner of facrifice and fervice 
they gave 10 God, for that which was leaft profitable, was 
thought gcold exough for the Lord. 

? That is, hath ability to ferve the Lord according to 
Lis word, and yet will ferve him according to his covstous 
mind. 

. He fpeaketh unto them chiefly, bat under them he con- 
taineth the peopie allio. 

* To ferve me according to my word. 
* Thatis, the abundance of God’s benefits. 
* Your feed fown thall come to no profit. 
+ Yeu boait of your holinefs, facrifices and feafts, but 

they fhall turn to your fhame, and be as vile as dung, 
~ The priefis objected againfl the prophet that he could 

nat reprove them, but he muft fpeak agatnit the priedhood, 
ard the office eitablithed of God by promife : but he thew. 
eth ches the effice is nothing flandcred wien theie villain: 

A CHI 

1 made with Levi might ftand, faith the Lord Ber 
of hofts. 

5 My* covenant was with him of life and 
peace: and J * gave him fear, arid he feared me 
and was afraid before * my name. : 

6 The law of * truth was in his mouth, and 
there was no iniquity found in his lips : ke walked 
Iwith me in peace and equity, and did turn many 
away from iniquity : 

7 For the priefts > lips fhould preferve 
knowledge, and they fhould feek the law at his 
mouth : for he is the ‘ meflenger of the Lord ef 
hofts. 

S$ But ye are gone out of the way: ye have 
caufed many to fall by the law: ye have broken 
the covenant of Levi, faith the Lord of hotts. 

9 Therefore have I alfo made you to be daw 
ipiled, and vile before all the people, becaute ye 
Kept not my ways, but have been partial in the 
law. 

10 Have we not all one? father? hath not 
one God made us ? why do we tranfetefs every 
one againit his brother, and break the covenant 
of * our fathers ? 

rt Judah hath tranfereffed, and an abomina- 
tion is committed in Mirae) and in Jerufalem: 
for Judah hath defiled the holinefs of the Lord, 
which he loved, and hath married the ‘ daughter 
of a ftrange god. 

12 The Lord will cut off the man that doth 
this: doth the matter and the fervant out of the 
tabernacle of Jacob, and him that * offereth an 
offering unto the Lord of hofts. 

13 And this have ye done again, and * covered 
the altar of the Lord with tears, with weeping 
and with mourning: because the offering is no 
more regarded, neither received acceptably at 
your hands. 

14 Yet ye fay, | Wherein? Becaufe the Lord 
hath been witnefs between thee and the wife of 
thy youth, againft whom thou haft tran{greffed : 
yet is fhe thy * companion, and the wite of thy 
* covenant. 

15 And 

and dung are called by their cwn names. 
* He fheweth what were the two conditions of the co- 

venant made with the tribe of Levi: on God’s part, that 
he would give them long life and felicity ; and on their 
part, that they fhould faithfully ferve him according to his 
word. 

Y I preferibed Levi a certain law to ferve me. 3 
* He ferved me, and fet forth my glory with all humility 

and fubmiffion. 
* He sheweth that the priefts ought to have knowledge to 

inftruét others in the word of the Lord. 
> He is as the treafure-houfe of God’s word, and orght 

to give to every one according to their neceflity, and not 
to referve it for himfelf. 

© Shewing, that whofoever doth not declare Gad’s wii! 
is not his meffenger and priett. 

4 The prophet accufeth the ingratitude of the Jews to- 
ward God and man: for feeing they were all born of one 
father Abraham, and God had elected them to be his holy 
people, they ought neither to offend God nor their bre- 
chren, 

© Whereby they had bound themfelves to God to be an 
holy people. 

£ They have joined themfelves in marriage with them 
that are of another rel‘gion, 

£ That is, the prieits. 
* Ye canfe the people to lament, becaufe that Gad duit 

not regard their facrifices, fo that they feem to facrifice in 
vain. 

i This is another fault whercof he accufeth them, that i-s 
chat they brake the laws of marriage. 

® As the one half of thyfelf. 
' She that was joined to thee by a fulemn cavenznt, and 

2y the invocation of God's name. 
1 

The priefts and People reproe, 



See ae ete ee 

RR a a Ne ree 

Bleffings to thent that fear God. : 

. 7 From the days of your fathers, ye are gone Bef. Chr - 
away from mine ordirances, and have not kept 397" 
them : © return unto me, and I will return unto 
you, faith the Lord of hofts: but he faid, 
Wherein fhall we return ? 

8. Willa‘ man fpoil bis ‘gods? yet have ye- 
fpoiled me: but ye fay, Wherein have we {poiled 
thee ? In ‘ rithes and offerings. . 

9 Ye are curfed with a curfe: for ye have 
{poiled me, even this whole nation. 

10 Bring ye all thejtithes into the ftorchoufe, 
that there may be meat in mine houfe, and prove 
me now herewith, faith the Lord of holts, if 
I will not open the windows of heaven unto 
you, and pour you out a bleffing without mea- 
fure. 

tr And I will rebuke the * devourer for your 
fakes, and he fhall not deftroy the fruit of your 
ground, neither fhall your vine be barren in the 
field, faith the Lord of hofts. 

12 And all nations fhall call you bleffed: 
for ye fhall be a pleafant land, faith the Lord of 
hofts, 

13 Your words have been ftout * againft me, 
faith the Lord: yet ye fay, What have we - 
fpoken againft thee ? 

14 Yehave faid, Jt is in vain to ferve God: 
and what profit is it that we have kept his com- - 
maridment, and that we walked humbly before 
the Lord of lofts? 

15 Therefore we count the proud bleffed : 
even they that work wickednefs are fet up, and 
they that tempt God, yea, they are‘ delivered. 

16 * Then fpake they that feared the Lord, 
every one to his neighbour, and the Lord heark- 
ened and heard it, and a! book of remembrance 
was written before him for them that feared the 
Lord, and that thought upon his name. 

17 And they fhall be to me, faith the Lord 
of hofts, in that day ™ that I fhall do shis, for 
a flock, and I will {pare them, as aman fpareth 
his own fon that ferveth him. 

18 Then fhall you return, and difcern be- 
tween the righteous and wicked, between him 
that ferveth God, and him that ferveth: him 
not. CHAP. 

iit. 
Fike Hic} enger of Chrift.- 2 : ose ee 

a ~ And did.not ™ he make one? yet had he aaa t" 

Gams 2 abundance of fpiric: and wherefore one? be- 
ts he fought a godly ° feed: therefore keep 

ee Bone F fon, and let none trefpais 

” againtt the wife of his youth. 

“6 If thou hateft ber, * put her away, faith the 

Lord God of Ifrael, yet he covereth * the injury 

under his garment, faith the Lord of hofts : 

therefore keep yourfelves in your fpirit, and 
fcrefs not. : 

ss ie have‘ wearied the Lord with your words : 

vet ye fay, Wherein have we wearied him? When 
ve jay, every one that ‘doth evil, is good in the 
jight of the Lord, and he delighteth in them, Or 

where is the God of * judgment? 

gh PS A PTE 

1 Of the meffenger of the Lord, Fobn Baptift, and 

of Chrift’s office. 

EHOLD, I will fend my * meflenger, and | 

BR he hall prepare the way before me: and! 
the * Lord whom ye feek, thall fpeedily come 

to his temple: even the * meffenger of the co- 

yenant, whom ye defire: behold, he thall come, 
faith che Lord of hofts. : 

2 But who? may abide the day of his com- 
ing? and who fhall endure when he appeareth? 
for he is like a purging fire, and like fullers 
foap. : 

and he fhall fit down to try and fine the 
filver: he fhall even fine the fons of ? Levi, and 
purify them as gold and filver, that. they may 
bring offerings unto the Lord in righteouinefs. 

4 Then fhall the offerings of Judah and Je- 
rufalem be acceptable unto the Lord, as in old 
time and in the years afore. 

5 And I will come near to you to judgment, 
and I will be a fwift’witnefs againft the footh- 
fayers, and againft the adulterers, and againft 
falfe fwearers, and againit thofe that wrongfully 
keep back the hireling’s wages, axd vex the wi- 
dow and the fatherlefs, and opprefs the ftranger, 
and fear not me, faith the Lord of hofts. 

6 ForI am the Lord: I change not, and ye 
fons of Jacob ° are not confumed. 

™ Did not God make man and woman as one flefh, and 
not many? 

® By his power and virtue he could have made many wo- 
men for one man. 

° Such as fhould be born in lawful and moderate mar-. 
silage, wherein is no excefs of lufts. oes 

* Contain yourfelves within your bounds, and be fober 
in mind, and bridle your affections. 

4 Not that he doth allow divorcement, but of the two 
faults he sheweth which is the lefs. 5 

' He thinketh it fufficient to keep his wife ftill, albeit 
he take others, and fo as it were covereth his fault. 

* Ye murmured againit God, becaufe he heard’not you 
as foon as ye called. 

‘In thinking that God favoured the wicked, and had 
not refpect to them that ferve him. 

° Thus they blafphemed God in condemning his power 
and juitice, becaufe he judged not according to their fan- 
cies, 
.* This ie meant of John Baptift, as Chrift expoundeth 
nt, Luke 7. 27. 

* Meaning, Meffiah, as Pfalm 40. 1, 7. Dan. 9.17, 25. 
Y That is, Chrift, by whom the covenant was made and 

tatihed, who is called the angel or meflenger of the cove- 
nant, becaufe he reconcileth us to his Father: and is Lord 
or King, becaufe he hath the government of his church. 
__* He theweth that the hypocrites, which with fo much 
for the Lord's coming, will not abide when he draweth 
near: for he will confume them, and purge his and make 
them clean, 

* He beginneth at the priefls, that they{might be lights, 
and thine unto others 

* They murmured againft God becaufe they faw not his 
help ever prefent to defend them : and therefore he accufeth 
them of ingratitude, and fheweth that in that they are not 
daily confumed, it is a token that he doth ftill defend them : 
and fo his mercy toward them never changeth. 

© Read Zech. 1. 3. 
4 There are none of the heathen fo barbarous, that will 

defraud their gods of their honour, or deal deceitfully with 
them. : 

© Whereby the fervice of God fhould have been main- 
tained, and the priefts and the poor relieved. 
“£ Not having refpect how much ye need, but I will give 

you in all abundance: fo that ye fhall lack place to put 
my bleffings in. 

& Meaning, the caterpillar, and whatfoever deftroyeth 
corn and fruits, 

4 The prophet condemneth them of double blafphemy 
againft God: firft, in that they faid, that God had no re- 
{pect to them that ferved him; and next, that the wicked 
were more in his favour than the godly, 

i They are not only preferred to honour, but alfo de- 
livered from dangers. 

k After thefe admonitions of the prophet, fome were live- 
ty touched, and encouraged others to fear God, 

‘ Both becaufe the thing was ftrange that fome turned to 
God in that great and univerfal corruption, and alfo that 
this might be an example of God’s mercies to all penitent 
finners. 

= When I hhall reftore my church according to my pro- 
mife, they fhall be as mine own proper goods. 

” ‘That is, forgive their fins, and govern them with my 
Spirit. ; 



MAL A_C God's judgments on the seicked. _-Eijal's coring and fie : 
Bef. Chr. 3 And ye fhall tread down the wicked: 

397- CHAP. IV. they thall be duft tinder the foles See a ies 

The day of the Lord eee which Elijab foould Sar day that 1 thall do #bis, faith the Lord of 

OR behold, the day cometh that hall 
°burn as an oven, and all che proud, yea, 

and all that do wickedly, thall be ftubble, and 

the day that cometh fhall burn them up, faith 
the Lord of hofts, and fhall leave them neither 

root nor branch. 
2 But unto you that fear my name, fhall the 

? Sun of righteoufnefs arife, and health ball be 
under his wings, and ye fhall * go forth, and 

grow up as fat calves. 

* He prophefieth of God's jadgments apainit the wicked, 
whowould not receive’Chrift, when as fhould fend him 

for, the reforztion of bis church. 
® Meaning, Chrift, who with his wings, or beams of his 

grace, fhould lighten and comfort his church, Eph. 5. 14. 
and he is called the Sun of righteoufnefs, becaofe in him- 
{elf ke hath all perfection ; acd alfo the juftice of the Father 
dwellech in him, whereby he regenerateth us into righ- 
teoafnefs, cleanferh us from the filth of this world, and re- 

formeth us to the image of God. 
9 Ye thall be fev at Liberty, and increafe in the joy of the 

Spirit, 2 Cor. 3. 17. 
t Becanfe the time was come that the Jews fhould be 

defitute of prophets until the ame of Chrift, becaufe they 

fhoald with more fervent minds defire his coming, the pro- 

phet exborteth them to exercife themlelves diligently in 

4 * Remember the law of Mofes my fervant: 
which I commanded unto him in Hoxeb for i 
Ifrael, with the ftatutes and judgments, 

5 Behold, I will fend yoti* Elijah the prophet 
before the coming of the great arid * fearful da 
of the Lord. EN esha 

6 And he thall* turn the heart of the fathers 
to the children; arid the heart of the children to 
their fathers, left I come * and {mite the earth 
with a curfe, 

might continue in the true religion, and alfo be armed 
sont pall Ae! pre 

* This Chrift expoundeth of John Baptitt, Mate. 11: 13, 
14. who both for his zeal, and reftoring of religion, is apt. 
ly compared to Elijah. Be eee 

* Which as it is true for the wicked, fo doth it waken the 
godly, and call them to repentance. 

* He theweth wherein John’s office fhould-fland: in the 
turning of men to God, and joining of the father and chil- 
dren ia one unity of faith: fo that the father fhall turn to 
the religion of bis fon which is converted unto Chrift, and 
the fon thall embrace the faith of the true fathers, Abraham 
Ifaac and Jacob. : 

* The fecond point of his office was to denounce God's 

ftudying the law of Mofes in the mean fea(on, wheteby they 

|jodgments againft them that would not receive Chritt, 

THE END OF THE PROPHETS, 
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The PRINTER to the Diligent Reaper. 

EAR Chriftian Reader, to the intent that thou mighteft the better enjoy the benefit of thefe 

notes or expofitions upon the New Teftament, I thought it not amifs to declare unto thee 
the ufe of the fame. 

The notes that are directed by figures of arithmetic, as ', *, 3, 4, &c. throughout the Evan- 
geliftsand Acts, declare the effect or ium of the doétrine contained between one of the faid figures, 
and the next that followeth: as for example, from the figure ', in the firft line and firft word of 
Matthew, unto the figure’, in the eighteenth verfe of the fame chapter, the doétrine there gather- 
ed is fet down in this fort: ‘' Jefus came of Abraham of the tribe of Judah, and of the ftock of 
David, as God promifed.’ And in the Epiftles in like fort they declare the method and art which 
the apoftles ufe, and how every argument or reafon dependeth one upon another: thefe figures 
are begun again at the beginning ot every chapter. 

Laftly, the notes which go by order of the letters of the alphabet placed in the text, with the 
like anfwering unto them at the bottom of the page, ferve to expound and lighten the dark 
words and phrafes immediately following them. As in the firft line and fecond word, the letter * 
being referred unto*, at the bottom of the page, fheweth that this word, Book, fignifieth, « A 
rehearfal, as the Hebrews ufe to fpeak: asGen.5.1. The book of the generations.’ Thefe let- 
ters begin at the beginning of every chapter, continuing unto *, and fo beginning again with °, 
if there be fo many notes that they do exceed in number the letters of one alphabet. This have 
I faithfully done for thy commodity, reap thou the fruit, and give the praife to God. 

Farewel. 
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*: Chon, Dylon, * Jechonias begat Salathiel. * And Sa- 
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Rubs 4 And Aram begat Aminadab.- And Ami- 

IChion. 3 8 And Afa begat Jofaphat. And Jofaphat 

THE 

HOLY G OSPEL 
oF 

JESUS CHRIST, 
According to St. MartriHwew. 

CHAP. L 

1 That Fefus is that\Meffias, the Saviour promifed te 
the fathers. 18 The.nativity of Chrif. 

YobelatksXHE * '* book of the ° gerieration 
see & of Jefus Chrift the fon of David, 

: Fes Na the* fon of Abraham: 
oN 2 * Abraham begat Ifaac. * 
y yet And Haac begat Jacob, And * 

thren. 

mar. And * Phares begat Efrom, And Efrom 
_ begat Aram. 

nadab-begat-Naaffon;, And Naaffon begat Sal- 
mon. 

g And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab.. .And 
* Booz begat Obed of Ruth, And. Obed begat 
Jefe. 

_ David the king begat Solomon of her that wasj{ 
#itaan the wife of Urias. 

7 And * Solomon begat Roboam. And Ro- 
boam begat Abia, And Abia begat Afa. 

begat Joram. And Joram begat Oziaz. 
g And Oziaz begat Joatham. And Joa- 

tham begat Achaz. And Achaz begat Ezekias. 
10 And * Ezekias begat Manafles. And 

Manaffes begat Amon. And Amon begat Jo- 

11 And * Jofias begat Jakim. And Jakim 
‘ begat Jechonias, and his brethren, about the 

12 And after they were carried away into Ba- 

lathiel begat Zorobabel. 
13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud. And Abi- 

ud begat Eliakim. And Eliakim begat Azor. 
ae ean I 

" Jefus Chritt came of Abraham, of the tribe of Judah, 
and of the flock of David, as Ged promifed. - 

? Rehearfal: as the Hebrews ufe to {peak, as Gen. 5. 1. 
The book of the generations, 

* OF the anceflors of whom Chrift came. 
© Which Chrift is alfo the fon of Abraham. 
4 That is, the captivity fell in the days of Jakim and Je- 

chonias: for Jechouias was born before their carrying away 
into captivity. 
_* All thefe which are reckoned up in the pedigree of Da- 

vid’s ftock, as they begat one anther orderly in their de- 
grees. 

* Chrift the true Immanuel, and therefore Jefus (that is, 

14 And Azor begat Sadoc. And’ Sadoc bes 
gat Achim. And.Achim begat Eliud. 

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar. And Eleazar 
begat Matthan. And Matthan begat Jacob. 

16 And Jacob begat Jofeph the hufband of 
Mary, of whom. was born Jefus, that is called 
Chritt. 

17 So* all the generations froni Abraham to 
David are fourteen generations: and from Da- 
vid until they were carried away into Babylon, 
fourteen generations : and after they were carried 
away into Babylon until Chrift, fourteen genera- 
tions, 

18 q Now-the birth of * Jefus Chrift’ was 
thus. When as his mother Mary was *betrothied 
to Jofeph, before they came together, fhé was 
found with child of the Holy Ghoft. 

19 Then Jofeph her hiifband being a jut 
man, and not: willing, to * make her a pub- 
lick example, was minded to put her away fe- 
cretly. a 
ie But while he thought thefe things, behold, 

the angel of the Lord appeared unto hith in a 
dream, faying, Jofeph the fon of David, fear not 
to‘take Mary thy ® wife: for that-whicli is* 
conceived in her; is of the Holy Ghoft, 

_ a And. fhe fhall bring *forth 4 fon, and thou 
fhalt.* call -his'name Jefus: for he thall *! fave 
his*people from their fins: 

22 And all this was done, that it might be 
fulfilled, which és fpoken of the Lord by the pro- 
phet, faying, 

23 * Behold,’ a * virgin fiiall be with child, 
and fhall bear a fon, and they fhall call his name 
Emmanuel, which ig:by interpretation, God with 
us. : 

24 § Then Jofeph, being raifed from fleep, 
did as the angel of the Lord had enjoined him, 
and took his wife. 

: 25 But 

a) is conceived in the virgin by the Holy Ghoft, as 
it was foretold by the prophets. 

£ Receive her at her parents and kinsfolks hands, ' 
& Which was promifed and made fire to'thce to be thy 

wife. 
4 Of the mother’s fubftance by the Holy Ghoft. 
3 Chrift is born of the fame virgin which never knew 

man, and is called Jefus of God himfelf, by the angel.” 
i Deliver, and this fheweth us the meaning of this:‘name 

efus. 
) k There isin the Hebrew and Greek text an article add- 
ed, to point out the woman, and fet her forth plainly: as 
you would fay, That virgin, or, a certain virgin. 

# Luke & 
290 

* Deut, 285 

© Luke t 
3h 
* A&s qe 
Wd 

* 1s, 7. Tha 



Cir scoilisped by the ccife mien. MATTHEW. Herod's ral 

25 But he knew her not,’ till fhe had brought |} gel of the Lord appeared to Jofe ——— h inad 
forth her firit born fea, and he called his namel!faying, Arife, and take the babe anid his mibthee is e 

Jefus. and flee into Egypt, and.be there ‘till I bring !r the 
CHAP. IL. thee word: for Herod will feel: the babe to de: 

4. of apeffitroy_ him. ~ ecoune 
wien, colo are the firft fruits of tee siecae ge ge | EE Called ty, 

CG call Coie. ; A : sob tok intol| 14 So he arofe, and took the babe and his n0 Dose 

Exyp: eoith Fejs, aad bis mother. “16 Hered imother by night, and departed into Egypt, | 
hae risdéne as a 3 And was there unto the death of Herod hte LOOSE, that that might be fulfilled which is fpoken of 
HEN * * Jefus then was born at Beth-||the Lord by the * prophet, faying, Out of Egypt * to, 
lehem in * Judea, in the days of Herod ||have I called my fon. ee 

the king, behold there came ® wile men from the 16 @ Then Herod, feeing that he was mocked 

me 

comaon Eait to Jerufalem, : p of the wife men, was exceeding wroth, and fent 
account 2 Saying, Whereis that king of the Jews that|/forch, and flew all the male children that were 
bees is born? tor we have feen his ftar in the Eaft, ||in Bethlehem, and in all the coafts thereof, from 
ro Vomi- 

a 
and are come to worfhip him. two years-old and under, according to the time 

3 When king Herod heard this, he was‘ trou-|;which he had diligently fearched out of the wife 
bled, and all Jerufalem with him. men. . 

4 And gathering together all the ‘ chief priefts||_ 17 Then was that fulfilled which was fpoken 
and * {cribes of the people, he afked of them,|}' by the prophet Jeremiah, faying, 
where Chrift fhould be born. « _ {| 18* In Rama was ™ a voice heard, mourn. + j.. 

5 And they faid uato him, At Bethlehem in|ting, and weeping, and great howling: " Rachel 3" 
Judea: for fo it is written by the’ prophet,’ {weeping for her children, arid would not be com. 

6 * And thou Bethlehem in the land of Juda, |/forted, becaufe they were not. 
art not the ‘ leaft among the princes of Juda:|} 19 * And when Herod -was dead, behold, 
For cut of thee fhall come the governor tharj{an angel of the Lord appeared in adream to Jo- 
= fhall feed my people Ifrael. feph in Egypt, 

7 Then Herod privily called the wife men,|!/ 20 Saying, Arife, and take the babe and his 
exd diligently inquired of them the time of the||mother, and go into the land of Ifrael, for they 
ftar that appeared. aré dead which fought'the babe’s life. 

8 And {ent them to Bethlehem, faying, Go,|| 21 Then he arofe up, and took the babe and 
and fearch diligently for the babe: and when||his mother, and came into the-land of Ifrael. 
ye have found him, bring me word again, that|} 22 But when he heard that Archelaus did 
I may come alfo and worfhip him. reign in Judea inftead of his father Herod, he 

g © So when they had heard the king, they'|was afraid to gothither: yet after he was warn- 
departed: and lo, the ftar which they had feen|led of God in a dream, he turned <afide into the 
in the Eaft, went before them, till it.came and}{patts of Galilee, ~ = - a 3 
ftood over the place where the babe was. 23-And went and dwelt in a city called Na. 

ro And when they faw the ftar, they rejoiced||zareth , that it might be fulfilled which was {po- 
with an exceeding great joy, oe ken by the prophets, which was, That he fhould 

11 And went into the houfe, and found the|{be called a Nazarite. - 
babe withtMary his mother, and fell*down, andj. .  .. . CHAP. IIL ; 
worfhipped him, and opened their‘ treafures, andj|« Yobn preacheth. 4 His apparel and meat. 5 He 
preiented unto him gitts, evea gold, and frank-|| daptizeth. 8 The fruits of repentance. 10 The 
iacenfe, and myrrh. ax at the root of the tree. 12 The fan and the 

12 And after they were * warned of God in al! ‘chaff. ‘13 Chriff is baptized. 
dream, that they fhould not go again to Herod, ND in *? thofe days, ' John the Baptitt + tuts 
they returned into their country another way. “A came, and preached in the.> wildernefs of "3: 

13 €* After their departure, behold; the an-|lJudea, . , 2 And 

' This lirde werd § till,’ in the Hebrew tongue, giveth {lit not. -.. 
cs to anderftand alfo, that a thing fhall not come to pafsin|/ > Chrift being yet fcarce born, beginneth to be crucified 
time to come: as Michal had no children till her death’s||for us, both in himfelf, and alfo in his members. 
diy, 2 Sam. 6.23. And in the lait chapter of this evan-|} ' For God fpeaketh by the mouth of the prophets. 
gelit: Behold 1am with you till the end of the world.’ | = A voice of lamenting, weeping, and howling. 

* Chrifia poor child laid down in a crib, and nothing||- * That is to fay, All that compafs about Bethlehem: for 
fet by of his own people, receiveth notwithitandiag a noble}/Rachel, Jacob’s wife, who died in childbed, was buricd in 

witneis of his divinity from heaven, and of his kingly eltate,||the way that Ieadeth to this town, which is alfo callad E- 
of itrangers: which his own alfo unwittingly allow of, al-{/phrata, becaufe of the fruitfulnefs of the foil, and pleaty of 
thoaga they dc not acknowledge him. coro. 

4 For there was another in the tribe of Zebalun. 3 Chrift is brought upin Nazareth, after the death of the 
» Wife and learned men: it isa Perfian word which they|{tyrant, by God’s providence: that by the very name of the 

vfe in good part. place it might plainly appear to the world, that he is tie 
© Was mech moved, for he was a ftranger, and came to||Lord’s true Nazarite. 

the kicgdom by force: and the Jews were troubled: for|} + Not when Jofeph weat to dwell at Nazareth, but a 
wickednets is mad and raging. great while after, about the {pace of five and tweaty years: 

¢ ‘The chief prieits, that is, fach as were of Aaron’s fa-|[for in the thirtieth year of his age was Jefus baptized of 
mily, which were divided into four and twenty orders,!|John: therefore by thofe days is meant, at that time that 

1 Chron. 24. 5. and z Chron. 36. 14. | Jefus remained as yet an'inhabitant of the town of Nazareth. 
© They that expound the Jaw to the people, for the He-j) * John, who, through his fingular holinefs and rare au- 

breas take this word of another, which fignifech as muchj|tterenefs of life, caufed all men to caft their eyes upon him, 

zs to cxpound and declare. prepareth the way for Chrift, following faft on at his heels, 

f Tscuzh thoa be a fmzll town, yet Galt thoa be very|[as the prophet Ifaiah foretold, and delivereth the fum of the 
f:mous and noble through the birth ef the Metiias, wholfgofpel, which in thort {pace after fhould be delivered moze 
{all be born in thes. fuily. . 

F Thee thall rele and covera: fer kings are fily called|} > In an hilly country, which was notwithitanding inha- 

feeders and thephacds of the people. dited, for Zechariah dwelt there, Luke 1. 39. and there was 
> A kind cf humble and lowly reverence. jozb’s honfe, 1 Kings 2. 34. and befides thefe, Jofhua 

t The rich and co.ily prefents which they brought him. |[imaketh mention of fiz towns that were in this wilderne’3, 

© God warned cad told thea of ik, when as they akked}} chap. 5. 61, : 2 



TER PIES 2 
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nis preaceirg and office. Cuap. iv. ‘ Chrift faftet aud is teimpted. 

2 And faid, ‘ Repent: for the* kingdom ot{|rit of God detcending like a dove, and lighting A. D. 

6 heaven is at hand. chs upon him. 27. 

For this is he of whom it is fpoken by the}! 17 * And lo, a voice came from heaven, fay- 

wie Prophet Efaias, faying, * The voice of him that]]ing, * This is my beloved fon, in whoni I ami *¢ot173 
: .s a ee a : Pet, 8. 870 

wk erreth in the wildernels, Prepare ye the way of|]* well pleafed. cree 
per ne Lord: © make his paths ftraight. 
asus“ ® Add this John had his garment of ta- 

meg hair, anda girdle of a fkin abouthis loins : 

his meat was allo‘ locufts and wild honey: 
c *® Then went out to him ® Jerufalem and all 

oe Judea, and allthe region round about Jordan. 
6 And they were baptized of him in Jordan, 

* confeffing their fins. ; 

ee Now when he faw many of the Pharifees,}} ° the difeafed. ae a 

and of the Sadducees come to his baptifm, he HEN * was ' Jefus led afide by the Spit engoutrae, 
, echatest fad unto them,.* O generation of vipers, who ec rit into the wildernefs, to be tempted of Lukes 

hath forewarned you to flee from the anger tol| the devil. ah 
2 And when he had fafted forty * days and 

forty nights, he was afterward hungry. 

CHAP. Iv. 

iChrift is tempted. : 4 He vanquifbeth the devil with 
Scripture. 11 The Aagels minifter unto him. 12 
He preacheth repentance, and that himfelf is comes 
18 The calling of Peter, Andrew, 21 ‘James and 

Fobn. 23 He preacketh the Gofpel; and bealeth - 

? come f ‘ : 
§ } Bring forth therefore fruit worthy amend- 

ment of life. 3 Then came to him the tempter, and faid, ' 
+And! think not to fay * with yourfelves,||If thou be the Son of God, command that thefe 

suing. * We have Abraham to our father: for I fay}| ftones be made bread. 4 ; 
"4-2 unto you, that God is able even of thefe itones}| 4 But he anfwering, faid, It is written, * Mah *peu.3.3. 

to raile up children unto Abraham. fhall not live by bread only, but by every word 

10 And now alfo is the ax put to the root of}|rhat proceedeth out of the mouth of God. * ! 
| «cist the trees: * therefore every tree which bringeth 5 Then the devil took him up into the holy 
| not forth good fruit, is hewn down, and caft)\city; and fet him on a > pinacle of the temple,’ 
| into the fire. 6 And {aid unto him, If thou be the Son of ~ 

wins an *5 Indeed I baptize you with water to|!God, caft thyfelfdown': for it is written, * that *Pf9r.1% 
"tamendment of life, but he that cometh after||he will give his angels charge over thee; and ache 3 

oho 1. 26 

Kees me is mightier than I, whofe thoes I am notj}with’their hands they fhall litt thee up, left at 
=e. worthy to bear, he will baptize you with thel| any time thou fhouldeft dath thy foot againft a 

ftone. ; 
7 Jefus faid‘unto him, It is written again, * * Dest. 6 

«i+ Holy Ghoft, and with fire : 
12° Which hath his fan in his hand, and will 

® make clean his floor, and gather his wheat intoj/ Thou fhalt not, tempt the Lord thy God. 
his garner, but will burn up the chaff with un-|}’ 8 Again the devil took him up’ into an ex- 
quenchable fire : _|fceeding high mountain, atid: fhewed him all the 

tuts 13 G*7 Then came Jefus from-Galilee tol) kiiigtloms of the world, aitd the clory-of thei, 
‘53 Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him. _ ||" 9‘ And faid to him, Allthefe will T give'theé, 

14 But Johnearnettly put.him back, .faying,||if thou wilt fall down-and-worfhip me, 
I have need to be baptized of thee, and comeft|} . 10 Then faid Jefus unto him, Avoid, ‘fatan : 
thou tome? :-. ,  , __ | |} for itis written, * Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord ¢ Deut 6. 

15 Then Jefus anfwering, faid to him, Let be|/thy God, and him only fhalt thou ferves 2" 3310, 20, 
now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill all" righ-|| x1 * Then the devil left him: and-behéld, she 
teoufnefs, So he fuffered-him. - ||the angels came‘and miniftered-unto him. Maule 4: 18e 

16 And Jefus, when he was baptized, came!| 12 Q ** And when Jefus had heard that «ptsters. 
ftraight out of the water. And lo, the heavens}| John was-committed tg prifon, he returned unto La 4s 14s 

were opened unto ° him, and Yobs faw the Spi-}| Galilee. : cee ewe cee, | MORAL ASE 

; a ONS ve . “org And 

* The word in the Greek tongue fignifieth a changing of|} ! ‘The outward fign putteth us in mind, of this, that we 
our minds and hearts from evil to better. | tauft change our lives, and beconie better, affuring Ys, as by 

* The kingdom of Meffias, whofe government fhaJl be||a feal; that we are ingraffed into Chrift, whereby our old 
heavenly, and nothing but heavenly. man dieth, and the new man rifeth up, Rom. 6.6. ; 2 

© Make him a plain and fmooth way. & ‘The triumphs of the wicked fhall end in everlafting 
* Locuits were a kind of meat, which certain of the Eaft}} torment. meee ets | 

people ufe, which were therefore called devourers of locufts.||. ™ Will clean(e it throughly, and.make 2 full riddapce, 

Bus tn Olle 7 Chrift fan&tifieth ois baptifm in himfelf, 
® The people of Jerufalem. . ° || 2 All fach things.as.he'hath appointed us tof Keep: 
* Acknowledging that they were faved only by free re-}] ° ToJohn, © 7 

nifion and forgivenels of their fins. ® Chrift’s full confecration and authorizibg'to the‘office 
* There is nothing that ftoppeth up the way of mercy||of the mediatorfhip, is fhewéd' by the Father's Own voite, 

and falvation againft us fo much, as the opinion of our own}| and a vifible figa of the-Holy Ghoft. erect? 
righteoufnefs doth, ? ‘The Greek work betokeneth 2 thing.of great atcount: 

> 'Trug repenténce is an inward thing, which hath Ris||and fuch as highly pleafeth a nfan. So then'the Fathérsfaith, 
feat in the mind and heart, me : that Chrift is the only man, whom when he beholderh, Idok 

* The faith of the fathers availeth’ the unbelieving chil-|| what an opinion he had conctived of xls, he‘layeth it clean 
dren nothing at all: and yet for all that, God playeth not||afide. . PRS Bae eee aie 
the lyar, nor dealeth unfaithfully in his league which he}| * Chrift was tempted all manner of ways, aiid. ftill over- 

made with the holy fathers. *. \eometh, that we alfo throught his virtae may overcome, 
‘ Think not that you have any caufe to be proud of A-|| | * Full forty days, © tay Vet 

braham, > ‘The battlement wherewith the flat roof of the te 
* In your hearts. ; was conipaffed about, that no man might fall down vay 
’ We may neither dwell upon the figns which God hath}|appointed by the law, Deut. 22. 80° 7° 778 4 

ordained, as means to lead us unto our falvation, neither|} © Word for word, ‘Thou {halt hot Zo-on Gilt in tempting. 
upon them that miniiter them: bat we muft climb up:to;] * When the'herald’s mouth is flopped, the Lord révéatech 
the matter itfelf, that is to fay, to Chrift, who inwardly|{himfelf, and bringethi full light into the ‘darknefs’ of this 
sence that effe€tually, which is cutwardly figrified unto||world, preaching free forgivenels uf ‘fins to, them that're- 
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*than 

PMS Le. 

éMarkr 15. 
wC.r1.27. 

Psy Ardee Se. called. os 

13 And leaving Nazareth, went and dwelt in 
* Capernaum, which is near the fea, in the bor- 
ders of Zabulon and Nephthalim, 

14 That it might be fulfilled which was {po- 
ken by Efaias the Prophet, faying, 

13 * The land of Zabulon, and the land of 
Nephthalim dy the way of the © fea, beyond jor- 
dan, ‘ Galilee of the Gentiles: 

19 The people which fat in darknefs, faw 
great light : and to them that fat in the region 
and fhadow of death, light is rifen up. 

17 * From that time Jefus began to preach, 
and to fay, Amend your lives, for che kingdom 
oi heaven is at § hand. 

15 © * And Jefus walking by the fea of Ga- 
Iilee, faw two brethren, Simon, which is called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, cafting a net 
into the fea ‘for they were fifhers) 

19 * And he faid unto them, Follow me, and 
I will make you fifhers of men. 

20 And they ftraightway leaving the nets, 
followed him. 

2 And when he was gone forth from thence, 
he faw other two brethren, James the fon of Ze- 
bedee, and John his brother, in a fhip, with 
Zebedee their father, mending their nets, and 
he called them. 

22 And they without tarrying, leaving the 
fhip, and their father, followed him. 

23 So * Jefus went about all Galilee, teach- 
ing in* their? {ynagogues, and preaching the 
gofpel of the* kingdom, and healing! every 
fickacfs, and every * difeafe among the people. 

24 Ard his fame fpread abroad through all 
Syria: and they brought unto him all fick peo- 
ple, that were taken with divers difeafes and 
“torments, and them that were poffeffed with 
devils, and thofe which were ° lunatic, and 
thofe that had the ? palfy: and he healed 
them. 

25 And there followed him great multitudes 
out of Galilee and Decapolis, and Jerufalem, 
and Judea, and from beyond Jordan, 

CHAP. V. 
1 Wbe are bleffed. 13 The apofles are the falt 

and light of the world. 14 The city fet on an 
San a ne CT 

* Which was a town a great deal more famous than Na- 
zareth was. 

© Of Tiberias, or becanfe that country bended toward 
Tyras, which ftandeth opon the fea that cutteth the midit 
of the world. 

* So called, becaufe it bordered upon Tyrus and Sidon, 
and becaufe Solomon gave the king of Tyrus twenty cities 
in that quarter, 1 Kings ¢. 11. 

© Is come to you, 
? Chrift thinking by time, that he fhould at length de- 

pat from us, even at the beginning of his preaching, get- 
veth him difciples after an heavenly fort, men indeed poor, 
and otterly anlearned, and therefore fach as might be leat 
ee witneffes of the truth of thofe things they heard 

and faw. 
.* Cari affureth the hearts of the believers of his fpi- 

Her and faving virtue, by healirty the difeafes of the 

> Their, that is, the Galileans. 
i Synagogues, that is, the Jews churches. « Of Meta, : 
! Difeafes of all kinds, but not every one: that is, as we 

fay, fome of every one. 
® The word fignificth properly, the weaknefs of the fto- 

mach, bat here itis taken for thofe difeafes which make men 
faint and wear away, that have them. 

3 The word fignifeth erly, the fone wherewith gold 
is tied, and by a borrowed kind of {peech is applied to all kind of examination by torture, when as by roughlealing and 
torments we go aboat to draw oat the truth of men, which 
otherwife they would not confefs: and in this place it is 
taken for thofe difeafes which put fick men to great woe, 

MATT Chrift 
Fill. 15 Ths candle. 16 Good works. 
fulfilling of Chrif’s commandments. 
killing is. 23 Reconciliation is 
fice. 27 Adultery. 29 The plucking out of the 
ge. 30 Cutting off the bend. 31 The bi of 
divorcement. 33 Not to fivear. 43 To love cup 
enemies. 48 Perfeéine/s. 

A ND when he faw the multitude, he went 
up into a mountain: and when. he was 

fet, his difciples came to him. 
2‘ And he opened his mouth, and taught 

them, faying, 
3 * Bleffed are the * poor in 

is the kingdom of heaven, 
4 * Blefled are they that mourn: for they 

fhall be comforted. 
5 * Bleffed are the meek: for they hall in. 

herit the earth. 
6 * Bleffed are they which hunger and thirft 

for righteoufnefs: for they fhall be filled, 
7 Blefled are the merciful: for they fhall ob- 

tain mercy. 
8 Bleffed are the * * 

thall fee God. 
9 Bleffed are the peace-makers: for they fhall 

be called the children of God. 
10 Bleffed are they * which fuffer perfecution 

for righteouinefs fake: for theirs is the king- 
dom of heaven. 

11 * Blefled thall ye be when men revile you, 
and perfecute you, and fay all manner of eyil 
againft you for my fake, falfly. 

iz Rejoice and be glad, for great is your 
reward in heaven: for fo perfecuted they the 
prophets which were before you. 

13 * Ye* are the falt of the 4 earth: but if 
the falt have loft his favour, wherewith fhall ir 
be *falted? It is thenceforth good for nothing, 
but to be caft out, and to be trodden under 
foot of men. 

_ '4 Ye are the ‘light of the world. A city 
that is feton an hill, cannot be hid. 

15 * Neither do men light a candle, and put 
it under a bufhel, but on a candleftick, and it 
giveth light unto all that are in the ee : 

i6 Let 

19 The 
21 Why 

® fpirit, for theirs 

pure in heart: for they 

° Which at every full moon, or other changes of the 
moon, are fhrewdly troubled and difeafed, 

P Weak and feeble men, who have the parts of their bo- 
dy loofed, and fo weakened, that they are neither able to ga- 
ther them up together, nor put them out as they would. 

* Chrift teacheth that the greateft joy and felicity is not 
in the commodities and pleafures of this life, but is Jaid up 
in heaven for them that willingly reft in the good will and 
pleafure of God, and endeavour to pelt all men, although 
they be cruelly vexed and troubled of the worldlings, be- 
caufe they will not fathion themfelves to their manners. 

* Under the name of poverty, are all fuch miferies 
meant, as are joined with poverty. - 

» Whofe minds and fpirits are brought under, and tamed, 
and obey God. 

© Fitly is this word, Pure, joined with the heart, for as 
a bright and fhining refemblance or image may be feen 
plainly in a clear and pure looking-glafs, even fo doth the 
face (as ix were) of the everlafting God fhine forth, and 
clearly appear in a pure heart. : 

* The minifters of the.word, efpecially (unlefs they will 
be the moft caitiffs of all) muft needs lead others both by 
word and deed to this greateft joy and felicity. his 

4 Your doftrine muft be very found and good, for if it 
be not fo, it fhall be nought fet by, and caft away as 4 
thing unfavoury and vain. ‘ 

© What hhall you have to falt withal? And fo are foolsin 
the Latin tongue called Saftleffe, as you would fay, men 
that have no fale or favour and tafte in them. 

f You fhine and give light, by being made partakers cf 
the true Light. ; 
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ed. v The law exponide 
jo 

Cini came 19 fulfil the law. Cuar. vy. 

16 * Let your light fo fhine before men, thatjfout thence, till thou haft* payed the utmoft A. D. 
= 3t. e they may fee your good works, and glorify your||farthing, 

Pages -- -23- §-7 Ye have--heard, that it was faid to * 
3 ogee a 

ue! Parher which is in heaven. : 

17} Think not that 1 am come to deftroy||them of old time, * Thou thalr not commit * £4.20 
Me 

the law or the prophets. I am not come to|ladultery. Reni ¥3.a 

deftroy them, but to® fulfil them. 28 But I fay unto you, that wholocver look- : 

sites. 8 * For truly I fay unto you, Till heaven}jeth on a woman to luft after her, hath commit- 
» and earth perifh, one jot or one tittle of the law}|ted adultery with her already in his heart. 

fhall not efcape, till all things be fulfilled. 29 * Wherefore if thy ‘right eye caufe thee © cnr, 
Ftd. «QS Whofoever therefore fhall break one|{* to offend, pluck it out, and catt it from thee: s es 
se of chef leaft commandments, and teach men|{for better it is for thee, that one of thy mem- 

fo, he thall be called tlie * leaft in the kingdom}bers perifh, than that thy whole body fhould be 
of heaven: but whofoever fhall obferve andjjcaft into hell. 

| teach them, the fame fhall be called great in the}! 30 Alfo if thy fight hand make thee to of- 
kingdom of heaven. fend, cut it off, and caft it from thee: for bet-’ 

20 For I fay unto you, Except your right-j|ter it is for’ thee, that one of thy members pe- 
‘atk egufnefs *exceed the righteouinels of the Scribes|jrith; than that thy whole body fhould be caft 

and Pharifees, ye fhall not enter into the king-|finto hell. 

dom of heaven. 3t It hath been faid alfo, * Whofoever fhall «¢;, fie 
a1 Ye have heard that it was faid unto them|{put away his wife, Ict him give her a bill of Deut. 24.1. 

of the old time, * Thou fhalt not kill: for||divorcement. se Seer 

whofoever killeth, fhall be culpable of judg-}} 32 But I fay unto you; Whofoever fhall put 1Cor.7. 0, 
ment. away his wife (except it be for fornication) 

22 But I fay unto you, Whofoever is angry}\caufeth her to commit adultery : and whofoever 
with his brother unadvifedly, thall be‘ culpa-jjfhall marry her that is divorced, committcth 
ble * of judgment. And whofoever faith unto|{adultery. 
his brother, Raca, fhall be worthy to be pu-[{ 33 * Again, ye, have heard that it was faid 
nifhed by the' council. And whofoever fhall{jto them of old time, * Thou thalt not for- « geo, xy 

# Exod. 20. 
ye 
Dect, $s 176 

| 

| 
fay Fool, fhall be worthy to be punifhed with}|fwear thyfelf: but fhalt perform thine oaths to7 
* hell * fire. the Lord. eked, 

23 °ffthen thou bring thy gift to the °al-}} 34 But I fay unto you; Swear not at all, 

| 

tar, and there remembereft that thy brother hath}|neither by heaven, for: it is the throne of God: 
35 Nor yet by the earth, for itis his foot- 

ftool: neither by Jerufalem, for ic is the city of 
aught again{t thee, 

24 Leave there thine offering before the al- 
tar, and go thy way : firft be reconciled to thy}|the great King. 
brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 36 Neither fhalt thou {wear by thine head, 

Stden, «25 *? Agree with thine adverfary quickly,||becaufe thou canft not make one hair white or 
ss whilft thou art in the way with him, left thine}|black. 

adverfary deliver thee to the judge, and thejudge}} 37 * But let yout communication bet Yea, . yams ¢, 
deliver thee to the ferjeant, and thou be caft into}]yea: Nay, nay. For whatfoever is more than 1,” 
rifon, thefe, cometh of * evil. 
26 Verily I fay unto thee, thou fhalt not come Cc 38 | Ye 

3 Chrift came not to bring any new way of righteoufnefs}|he fheweth that fome fins are worfe than other fome, but 
and falvation into the world, but to fulfil that in deed which||yet they are all fuch, that we malt give an account for thein, 
was fhadowed by the figure: of the law, by delivering them||and fhall be punithed for them, : 
through grace from the curfe of the law: and moreover to|| © The covetous Pharifees taught, that God was appealed 

teach the true ufe of obedience, which the law appointed,||by the facrifices appointed in the taw, which they themn- 
and to grave in our hears the force of obedience. felves devoured. ‘But Chriit on the contrary fide denieth, 

® That the prophecies may be accomplithed. that God accepteth any man’s offering, uniefs he maketh 
4 He beginneth with the true expounding of the law, |{fatisfaction to his brother whom he hath offended : and faith, 

and fetteth it againit the old (but yet falfe) gloffes of the}|moreover, that thefe ftubborn and ftifl-necked deipifers of 
feribes: fo far is he from abolifhing the leaft commandment}] their brethren fhall never efcape the wrath and curfe of God 
of his Father, before they have made full fatisfa&tion to their brethren, 

* He fhall have no place in the church. ° He applieth all this {peech to the ftate of his time, 
5 The true meaning of the fixth commandment. when as there was an altar landing in Jerufalem: and there- 

‘ He fpeaketh of dhejudgueit of God, and of the dif-|}fore they are very foolifh that gather hereupon, that we 
ference of fins, and therefore applicth his words to the}{muit build altars, and ufe: facrifices ; but they are more 

form of civil judgments, which were then ufed. fools, which draw that to purgatory, which is fpoken of 
* Of that judgment which was ruled by thofe men, who||peace-making and atonement one with another. 

had the hearing and deciding of money matters, and fuch}} ? Cut off all caufe of enmity. p 
other fmall caufes, 4 Thou fhalt be dealt withal to the utmoft extremity. 

' By that judgment which ftood of three and twenty|] 7 He is taken for an adulterer before God, whatfoever hé 

jedges, who had the hearing and deciding of weighty af-||be, that coveteth a woman : and therefore we muft keep 
fairs, and matters of life and death ; as the highett judges|{our eyes chafte, and all the members we have, yea, and 
of all were to the number of feventy and one, which had the||we muft efchew all occafions which might move us to evil, 

hearing of moft weighty affairs, as the matter of an whole|/how dear foever it coft us. . ; 
tnbe, ar of an high prieft, or of a falfe prophet. © He nameth the right eye, and the right hand; becaufe 

™ Whereas we iead here, hell, it is in the text itfelf,|Ithe parts of the right fide of oar body are the chiefeft, and 
Gehenna, which is an Hebrew word made of two, and is]|readieft to commit any wickednefs. 

as inuch to fay, as the valley of Hinnom, which otherwifel| * Word for. word, do caufe thee to offend: for fins are 
the Hebrews called Tophet: it was a place where the If-}| {tumbling blocks, as it were, that is to fay, rocks which 
raclites were wont moft cruelly to facrifice their children to}} we are cait upon. : : 

falfe gods, whereupon it was taken fora place appointed tol} * The meaning of the third commandment, againft the 

torment the reprobates in. Jer. 7. 31. froward opinion and judgment of the feribesy which excu- 
* The Jews afed four kinds of punithments, before their! |fed by oaths or indireé forms of fwearing. 

t Whatfoever you vouch, vouch it barely; and whatfoe- Rovcrament was taken away by Tlerod, hanging, behead- C 
ing, toning and burning: this is it that Chrift {hot at, be-||ver you deny, deny it barely, without any. inore words, 
caufe burning was the greatelt punifhment, therefore in that}} * “From an evil confcience, or from the devil, 
he maketh mention of a judgment, a council, and a fire, “3 
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"An Feye for an eve, aad a tooth for a tooth. i fay unto you, they have their reward. 
39 But T tay unto you, * Refitt not evil: but; 6 But when thou prayeft, enter into thy cham. 

wh fuevor fhall finite thee on the right cheek, ;'ber: and when thou haft thut thy door, precy unto 
iurn ty him the orber alfo. [to thy Father which is in fecret, and thy Father 

bseze, 40 And if any man will fue chee at the law, and? which feeth in fecret, fhall reward thee openly, 
C..s.. tke away thy coar, fet him have thy cloak allo.;: 7 AlMo when ye pray, ule no‘ vain repetitions 

st And whomever will compel thee fg go a as the heathen: for they think to be heard fur 
nate, gownh him iwein. _ [their much babling. 

: Devas 52 ¢ Give to him that afketh, endtrom him) § Beye not like them therefore: for your Fa. 
: that woull burrow of thee, turn not away. ther Knoweth whereof ye have need, before ye 
Levey rhatithatii been faid,” Thou ‘afk of him. 

sur, and hate thine enemy. jg + After this manner therefore pray ye, *Our - 
+: But Ticy unto you, * Love your enemies : | Pacherwhichartin heaven, hallowed be th, name, * 

het cure you: do good tothem/ 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done 
and pray ror them which hurt jeven in earth, as if is in heaven. 

fecute vou, at Give us this day our? daily bread. 
ts Thaz ye may be the children of your] 12 And forgive us our debts, as we allo for. 

Father that ts in heaven: for he maketh his'give our debtors. 
fun to arite ca the evil and the good, and fend-;; 13 And lead us not into temptation, but de- 
eth raia oa the juft and unjuit. 

46 For if ye love them which love you, whatjjand the power, and the glory for ever. Amen, 
reward fhall you have? Do not the Publicans;; 14 * * For sf ve do forgive men their tref. 
even the fame? 

27 Andi ye be friendly to your brethren 
only, what fi 

‘ 
les 

| patie, your heaventy Sathe: will allo forgive you, ** 
13° But if ye do ni :orgive men their tref- 

ular thing do ye? do not even paffes, no more will your Father forgive yor your 
the * Publicans likewnle ? tuefpafies. 

+8 Ye fhall therefore be perfect, as your Fa-i| 16 § Moreover, when ye faft, look not four 
ther which is in heaven is perfect. vas the hypocrites : for they ‘ disfigure their faces, 

that they might feem unto men to fait. Verily 
CHAP. VI. I fay unto you, that they have their reward. 

17 But when chou fafteft, anoint thine head, 
and wafh thy face, 

18 That thou feem not unto men to faft, but 
'lunto thy Father which is in fecret: and thy Father 
| which feeth in fecret, will reward thee openly. 

1 sus. 5 Prayers. 14 Forgiviaz cur brether. 
16 fojfinz. 19 Our treafure. 20 We muft 
fucceur tle peor. 24 Ged aid rickes. 25 Care- 
fel (fechinz for meat and drink, and apparel, forbid- 

oe Thee leny,t- Ly f Ay 

Rene 33 TE eae oo aed Petre Picea 19 §°Lay not up treafures for yourfelves up- 
AKE heed that ye give not your ‘alms be-| on the earth, where the moth and canker corrupt, 
fore men, to befeen of them, or elfe ye fall and where thieves dig through and fteal : 

. 2 * Therefore when thou giveit thine alms,'/heaven, where neither the moth nor canker cor- 3 
thou fhait not make a trumpet to be blown be-|jrupteth, and where thieves neither dig through 
fore thee, as the > hypocrites do in the fyna-,|nor fteal. 
cogues, and in the ftreets, to be praifed of men.!| 21 For where your treafure is, there will your 
Verily I fay unto you, they have their reward. |{hearts be alfo. 

3 But when thou doft thine alms, let not thy'} 22 @ *7 The light of the body is the eye: if 1 
Jett hand know what thy right hand doth, |ithen thine € eye be fingle, the whole body fhall + 

4 That thine alms may be in fecret: and thy/!light. 
Vacher that feeth in fecret, he will reward thee!] 23 But if thine eye be wicked, then all thy bo- 
openly. idy fhall be dark. Wherefore if the light that is 

5 * And when thou prayeft, be not as thelyin thee, be darknefs, how great is that darknefs ! 

Cf devisz cur events. MATT HE W. Of pravic: ead Jane 
33 ©? Ye have heard, that it hath been faid, becaufe they would be feen of men. Verily | bo 

» 

gl. 

liver us * from Sec: fur thine is the kingdom, +Chasa, 

Makar, 

have no* reward of yourfather which is inheaven.'| 20 * But lay up treafures for yourfelves in ° Luter, J y up 
co 

rhis. 6.13, 

uke 1% 

hypocrites: for they love to ftand and pray in|| 24 * § No man can ferve * two matters : «Lote 
the {ynagogues, and in the corners of the itreets, for ' 
a aa ee ee ee eee tS 

> He dheweth clean contrary to the do“trine of the feribes,|!and fuperftitious. 
nat the fam of the fecond table mutt be fo underftood, that}! 3 A true fum and form of all Chriftian praycrs. 

sin no wife render evil for evil, but rather fuffer]) ¢ That that is meet for our nature for our daily food, or 
jury, and do weil to them that are our deadly |/fuch as may fuflice our nature and complexion. 

5, © From the devil, or from all adveriity. 
‘* A double reafon: the one is taken of the relatives,|| + They that forgive wrongs, to them their fins are for- 

The children maft be like their father: the other is taken|/given, but revenge 1s prepared for them that revenge. 
cfcomparifons, The children of God mutt be better than|{ 5 Againf fuch as hunt after a name of holinefs by falt- 
the children of this world. ing. 

y that wire the toll-mafters, and had the overfight,| They fuffer not their firft hue to be feen, that is to fay, 
utzs and cuttoms: a kind of men that the Jews hated'|they mar the natural colour of their faces, that they may 
a, both becaufe they ferved the Romans in thofe of-'lieem lean and pale faced. 

» {whofe voxeful bondage they could hardly awey'! © Thofe men’s labours are fhewed to be vain, which pa’s 
at} urd alin, becaufe thefe toll-matters are tor the‘jnot for the affured treafure of everlaiting life, but fpend 

ait part uiven io covetoutnets. ‘|sheir lives in {craping together frail and vain riches. 
iii on malech alms vain, 7 Men do malicioufly and wickedly put out even the lit- 

> word, Reward, is always taken in the {criptures [tle light of nature that is in them. ; 
recompence, and therefore the fchoolmen dotond-j|_ € Lhe judgment of the mind: that as the hody is with 
de antwerable toa deferving, which they call merit. j|the eyes, fo our whole life may be ruled with right reafon, 

¢ erfeits, for hypocrites were players that played 2'lthat isto fay.with the Spirit of God wherewith we are light- 
putin a plas. ened, 

* He reprenendezh two foul faules in prayer, ambition:| * God will be worfhipped of the whole man. 
Jain babbling, j| ® Which be at jarr together; for if two agree, they are 25 
> Long prazers are not condemncd, but vain, needlefs, lone. : 

J 



To beware of falfe prophets 

thine own eye, and then fhalt thou fee clearly to 4- D: 
caft out the mote out of thy brother’s eye. ay aE 

6 @ * Give ye not that which is holy to dogs, 
neither caft ye your * pearls before fwine, left 
they tread them under their feet, and turning 
again, all to rent you. 

q * 3 Afk, and ic fhall be given you: feck, - ch.ota0, 
and ye fhall find: knock, and it fhall be opened ote 
unto you. : Lake IT. 9 

8 For whofoever atketh, receiveth: and he Jenna, 
that feeketh, findeth : and to him that knocketh, James 1. 5. 
it fhall be opened. 

9 For what man is there among you, which 
if his fon afk him bread, would give him a 
{tone ? 

10 Or if he afk fifh, will he give him a fer- 
pent ?, 

ir If ye then, which are evil, can give to your 
childreri good gifts, how much more fhall your 
Father which is in heaven, give good things to 
them that afk him ? 

12 * + Therefore whatfoever ye would that > Luke 6. 
men fhould do to you, even fo do ye to them: jaa: 16, 
for this is the ® law and the prophets. 

13 @ * * Enter in at the ftrait gate: for it ig “Luke 13. 
the wide gate and broad way that leadeth to “* 
deftruction: and many there be which go in 
thereat. 

14 Becaufe * the gate is (trait; and the way 
narrow that leadeth unto life, and few there be 
that find ir. 

15 q ° Beware of falfe prophets, which come 
to you in fheeps cloathing, but inwardly they are 
ravening wolves, 

16 Ye fhall know them by their fruits, * take 6 
Do men gather grapes of thorns? or figs of 4 
thiftles ? ; : ; 

17 So every good tree bringeth forth good 
fruit: and a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil 
fruit: A , ‘ 

18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil 
fruit: neither can a corrupt tree bring forth 
good fruit. 

19 * Every tree that bringeth not forth - Cha 3.10: 
good fruit, is hewn down, and caft into the fire. 

20 Therefore by their fruits ye hall know 
them. 

21 F7 Notevery one that faith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, fhal} enter into the kingdom of heaven, ® - rem. 2 
but he that doth my Father’s will which is in ' 
heaven. 

22 *,Many will fay to me in that day, Lord, ~ fomes 1, 
Lord, have we not by thy * name prophefied ? > 
and by thy name caft out devils? and by thy 
name done many * great works ? 

fy anid worldly cares. CuaPp. Vil. 

“<D. jor either he fhall hate the one, and love the 

se other: or ele he fhall lean to the one, and 
defpile the other. Ye cannot ferve God and 
‘riches. a 2 

a5 ®? Therefore i tay unto you, Be not care- 
"ful for your jife, what ye fhall eat, or what ye 
& thall drink: nor yet for your body, what ye fhall 

suton. is not the life more worth than meat? 

’ and the body than raiment? 
26 Behold the fowls of the* heaven: for they 

fow not, neither reap, nor carry into the barns: 
yet your heavenly Father feeceth them. Are ye 
not much better than they ? 

a7 Which of you by ' taking care is able to 
add one cubit unto his ftacure ? 

28 And why care ye for raiment? Learn how 
the lilies of the field do grow: they ™ are not 
weatied, neither fpin : 

2g Yet J fay unto you, that even Solo- 
moa inall his glory was not arrayed like one 
of thele. 

30 Wherefore if God fo cloath the grafs of the 
field, which is to-day, and to-morrow ts caft into 
the oven, fhall he not dz much more unto you, 
O ye of little faith? 

31 Therefore take no thought, faying, What 
fhall we eat? or what fhall we drink ? or where- 
with fhall we be cloathed ? 

2 (For after all thefe things feck the Gen- 
tiles) for your heavenly Father knowcth, that ye 
have need of all thefe things. 

33 But feek ye firft the kingdom of God, and 
his righteoufneis, and all thefe things fhall be 
miniftered unto you. 

34 Care not then for the morrow: for the 
morrow fhall care for itfelf: the day hath enough 
with his own grief. 

5h 

CHAP. VIL 

We may dot give judgment of our neighbour. 6 
Nor coft that which is holy to dozs. 13 The broad! 
aud fircit way. 15 Falfe prophets. 18 The 
bree and fruit, 24 The bouje built upon a rock, 
26 aud on the fand. 

UDGE ' not, that ye be not judged. 
2 For with what * judgment ye judge, ye 

thal be judged; and with what * meafure ye 
|} mete, it fall be meafured to you again, 

3 a\nd why feeft thou the mote that is in thy 
other’s eye, and perceiveft not the beam that is 

in thine own eye? 
_it& 4, * Cr how fayeft thou to thy brother, Suffer 

; me to caft out the mote out of thine eye, and 
behold, a beam is in thine own eye? 

5 Hypocrite, firft caft out that beam out of 
ven a 

' This word is a Syrian word, and fignificth all things 
that belong to money. 
_ ? The troward carking carefulnefs for things of this life, 
is corrected in the children of God by anearneft thinking 
upon the providence of God. 

* Othe air, or that live in the air: for in all tongues al- 
moft this word heaven is taken for the air. 
| He {pzaketh of care which is joined with thought of| 

mind, and hath, for the moft part, diltruft yoked with it. 
" Hy labour, 
* We ought to find fault one with another, but we muft 

beware we do it not: without caufe, or to feem holier than 
they, or in hatred of them. 

* The itiff-necked and ttubborn enemies of the gofpel 
are unworthy to have it preached unto them. 
> A pearl hath his name among the Grecians, for the 

orient brightnets that is in it: anda pearl was in ancient 
time in great timation among the Latins: fora pearl that 
Cleopatra had, was valued at two hundred and fifty thou- 

ah 
Luke. 6, 38. bri 

23 And 

fand crowns: and the word is now borrowed from that, to 
fignify the moft precious heavenly doctrine, 

+ Prayers area fure refuge in ail miferics: 
+ Archearfal of the meaning of the fecond table. 
> That is to fay, the doftrine of the law and prophets. 
5 Example of life muft not be taken from a multitude. 
© The way is ftrait and narrow: we mutt pafs through 

this rough way, and fuffer, and endure, and be thronged, 
and fo enter into life. ‘ 

© Falfe teachers muft be taken heed of: and they are 
known by falfe doftrine, and evil living. 
} 7 Even the beft gifts that are, are nothing without god- 
llinefs. 

4 By name here, is meant that mighty working power of 
God, which every man witneffeth that calleth upon him. 

© Properly powers: now thefe excellent works wrought, 
are called powers, by occafion of thofe things which they 
ring to pafs, for by them we underitand how mighty the 
ower of God is, 



A T 

a will I profets to them, * ' IT ne- 

ver krew you: * depart from me, * ye that work 

” iniquity. 
; > Whofcever then heareth of me thefe 

, sand doth the fame, Iwill liken him 
to a wife man, which hath builded his houle 
on a rock. 

5 fell, and the Boods came, 
th nd beat upon that houfe, 
i was grounded on 2 rock. 

heareta thele my words, | 
and doth them not, fhall be iikened to a fool- 
ifh man, which hath builded his houfe upon the 
fand: 

27 And the rain fell, and the Aoods came, and 
the winds blew, and beat upon that houfe, and 
it fell, and the rall thereof was great. 

28 © * And it came to pafs, when Jefus had 
_, ended thele words, the people were aftonifhed at 

his doétrine, 
29 For he taught them as one having autho- 

fity, and not as the icribes. 

272 

CHAP. VII. 

3 The leper clanfed. 5 The centurisn’s faith. 
11 ke calling of the Gentile, 12 ond caft- 

ing cut of the ews. 14 Peter's mother-in-law 
beiizd. 19 A foribe defirous to follow Cérijt. 23 
Tie tempzt on the fea. 28 Two poffeffed with de- 
wils, cured. 32 The devils go into the fine. 

2 
oils, 

OW when he was come down from the 
mountain, great multitudes followed 

2 ** And Io, there came a leper, and wor- 
fhipped him, faying, Mafter, if thou wilt, thou 
canft make me clean. 

3 And Jefus putting forth his hand, touched 
him, faying, I will, be thou clean: and imme- 
diately his leprofy was cleanfed. 

4 Then Jefus faid unto him, See thou tell no 
man, but go, avd fhew thyfelf unto the priefts, 
and offer the gift that * Mofes commanded for a 
witnefs unto them. 

5 € ** When Jefus was entered into Caper- 
naum, there came unto him a centurion, beieech- 
ing him, 

6 And faid, Mafter, my fervant lieth fick at 
home of the palfv, and is grievoufly pained. 

7 And Jeius said unto him, I will come and 
heal him. 

§ But the centurion anfvered, faying, Mafler, 
T am not worthy that thou fhouldeft come under 
my roor: buz fpeak the word only, and my fer- 
vant fhali be healed. 

9 For] am a man alfo under the authority of 
axctter, and have foldiers under me: and | fay to 
one, Go, and he gocth: and to another, Come, 

* Mork x 
ac. 
Like 5. 15. 

4 Lee. 24, 
oe 

* Lise ter 

* That is, not ef ignorance, but beczuie he will cait 
then away. 

© You that are given to all kind of wickedneis, and feem 
to make an art of fn. 

* Tras godlinefs refteth only vpon Chriit, and therefore 
ahvays remaineth invincible. 

* Chi}, in healing the leprous with the touching of his 
hand, 
kim, 6 never {0 unclean. 

» by ferting before them the example of the un- 
centurion, and yet of an excellent faith, pro- 

seta the Jews to emulation, and together forewarneth 
them of thrir csiting cf, and the cailing of the Gentiles, 

* A metaphor taker of banguets, for they that fit down 
tegetker are fellows in the barquet, 

* Which cre without the kingdom : for in the kingdom 
islight, and without the kingdom darksefs, 

T 

al 

HE W. Le fitlth the 
jiand he cometh: and to my fervant, Do this, and lhe doth it. 

to Wden Jefus heard that, he marvelled, and 
faid to them that followed Ai, Verily, I fay un. 
to you, I have not found {fo great faith even in 
Ifrael. 

tr But-I fay unto you, that many fhall come 
from the Eaft and Welt, and fhall* fit down with 
Abraham, and Iaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom 
of heaven : 

12 And the children of the kingdom thall be 
iicaft out into > utcer * darknefs, there fhall be 
weeping and enafhing of teeth. 

13 Then Jefus faid unto the centurion, Go 

to thee. 
hour. 

14 § *3 AndwhenJefus came to Peter’s houfe, 

And his fervant was healed the fame 

a fever, 
15 And he touched her hand, and the fever 

left her: fo fhe arofe, and miniftered unto them, 
16 * When the even was come, they brought 

unto him many that were poffeffed with devils: 
and he cait out the fpirits with 4s word, and heal- 
ed © all that were fick: 

17. That it might be fulfilled which was {po- 

our infirmities, and bare our ficknefles, 
18 § * And when Jetus faw great multitudes 

z0 over the water. 
19 * Then came there a certain feribe, and 

faid unto him, Matter, I will follow thee whither- 
feever thou goeft. 

20 But fefus faid unto him, The foxes have 
holes, and the birds of the heaven have * nelts, 
but the Son of man hath not whereon to reft his 
head. 

21 @ * And another of his difciples faid un. 
to him, Mafter, fuffer me firft to go and bury 
my father, 

22 But Jefus faid unto him, Follow me, and 
let the dead bury cheir dead. 

23 € *° And when he was entered into the 
thip, his difciples followed him. 

24 And behold, there arofe a great tempeft 
in the fea, fo that the fhip was covered with 
wayes: but he was afleep. 

25 Then his difciples came, and awoke him, 
faying, Mafter, fave us: we perifh. 

26 And he faid unto them, Why are ye fear- 
ful, O ye of little faith? Then he arofe, and 
rebuked the winds and the fea: and /o there 
was a great calm. 

27 snd the men marvelled, faying, What raan 

is this, that both the winds and the fea obey him? 
28 €*7 And when he was come to the other 

fide 
Bite oS nn i eS 
i 3 Chrilt, in healing divers difeafes, fheweth, that he was 
ifent of his Father, that in him only we thould feek remedy 
in all our miferies. 
| © OF all forts. . 
fi ¢ For Capernaum was fituate upon the Jake of Tibe- 
jrics. 

+ The true difciples cf Chrift muft prepare theméelves to 
4, that ke abhorreth no finners that come untojfall kind of miteries, 

© Word for word, fhades made with boughs. 
* When God requireth our labour, we mutt leave off all 

duty to men. . 
© Although Chrift feemeth oftentimes to neglett his. 

even in moft extreme dangers, yet in time convenient he 

affuageth all tempeits, and bringeth them to the haven. 
7 Chrift came to deliver men from the miferable thraidom 

of Satan: but the world had rather lack Chritt. than the #1- 

leit and leait of their commodities. 

thy way, and as thou haft believed, fo be it un— 

he faw his wife’s mother laid down, and fick of 2 

ken by * Ifaiah the prophet, faying, He took : 

f people about him, he commanded them to ¢ 3? 

beipeft 

ACD, 
ih 

“Chazy hb 

~ Marky, 
29. 
Luke 43h 

»Muikasy, 
Luke 82y 

= Mark g 
2 
Luke 8 

26 27. 



wil cuveth one fick of the pally. Cuap, ix. Ts Fairuss daughter’ raifeds 

: D. fide, into the country of. the Gergelencs, there |thence, he faw a man fitting at the“ cuftom, aA, De 

& met him two pofleffed, with devils, which came||named Matthew, and faid to him, Follow me. 34° 

out of the graves very fierce, fo that ‘no manj| And he arofe, and followed him. 

might go by that way. 7 10 And it came to pafs, as Jefus fat at meat 

And behold, they cried out, faying, Je-|jin dis houfe, Behold, many Publicans and* fin- 

{us the Son- of Ged,-What have we to do with|iners, that came sbither, iat down at the table 

thee? Art thou come hither to torment us be- with Jefus and his difciples. 

foretne time?, ae i1 And when the Pharifees faw that, they 

o Now there’ was ‘ afar off from them, a faid to his ‘difciples, Why eateth your mafter 

‘oreat herd of fwine feeding. = . with Publicans and finners?, > - 

gt And the devils befought him, faying, If|| 12 Now when Jefus heard it, he faid unto 

thou caft us out, fuffer us to go. into the herd|{them, The whole need not a phyfician, but they 
that are fick. of fwine. ote : 1 ; 

-32 And-he faid. unto them, Go. So they|} 13 But go ye and learn what this is, * 1 will 7 Hol. 6 
have mercy, and not .facrifice: for 1 am not cae 

went out and departed into the herd of fwine: 

and behold, the whole-herd of {wine ran head-||come to call the righteous, ‘but the * finners to * 3 Tim 
répentance. = : ae 

long into the fea, and died in the water. © $ 

33 Then the herdmen fled: and when they}! 14 € *3 Then camie the difciples of John to {.’"** 

"were come into the city, they told all things,||him, faying, Why do we and the Pharifeés faft Luke 5. 33: 

and what was become of. them that were pof- oft, and thy difciples faft not? 

feffed.with the devils, 1g And Jefus {aid unto them, Can the * chil- 

34 And behold, all the city came out to|ldren of the marriage chamber mourn as long as 

meet Jefus: and when they faw him, they be-||the bridegroom is: with them? But the days 

fought him to® depart out of their coafts. will’ come, when the bridegroom, fhall be taken 
from them, and then fhall they faft.. ~ 

||... 16 Moreover, no-man pieceth an old. garment 
lwith a piece of § new cloth, for that that fhould 

fill it up, taketh: away from the garment, and 

the breach is worfe. — - re ee 
17 Neither do they put new wine into old 

veffels: for then the veffels would ‘break, and 
the“wine would be fpilé, and the veffels fhould 

perifh: -but they .put new, winé into new vef- 
fels, and fo are.both preferved. he sae 

18 ¢ + While he thus fpake urito them, be- # Mat s, 
hold, there canie a certain ruler; and worfhip- 7. 9; ‘i 

ped him, faying; My danghter is now déceafed, 
but come and lay;thing and on her, and fhe’ * ~ 

gh 

2. 

CHAR IX -. 
1 One fick of the palfy is healed. 5° Remiiffion o 

fins. 9 Matthew is called.- 16 Sinners. 17 

New wine. 18 The ruler’s daughter raifed. 20 

A woman healed of a-bloody iffue.. . 28 Two blind 
men by faith receive fight. 32 A dumb* man 

“poffeffed is healed. 37 The harveft and work- 

Met. ; oe 

HEN he’ entered into a fhip; arid paf- 

_ f. fed over, and came into his *,own city. ~ 

eunia. 2 And # lo, they brought to him a man fick 

lake 5.18 of the palfy, laid on a bed. And Jefus > feeing 
their faith, faid to the fick of the palfy, Son, 
be of good comfort: thy fins are forgiven 

oT 

fhalllive 2 are 
x9 And Jefus arofe; and followed hint with 

his difciples. ~ nt 
20 (And behold, a woman, which ‘was dif- 

eafed with an iffue of blodd twelve years, came 
behind-him,, and touched the hein of his' gar- 

ment. — oe ee =e 
21 For fhe faid in -herfelf, If I. may touch but 

his garment only, I fhall be whole. 
22 Then:Jefus turned-him about, and.feeing 

her, did fay; Daughter, be of good comfort : 
thy faith hath made thee whole. . And the. wo- 

nian was made whole at that fame moment.) 

23 ° Now when Jefus came into the ruler’s 

houie; and faw the" minftrels and the multitude 

making noife, OO8 es 

a4 He faid unto them, Gét you hence: for 
the maid is not‘ dead, but fleepeth. And they 
laughed him to {corns | : 

a5 And 
ee 
4 At the cuftomers table, where it was received. 

© The cuftomers fellows'which were’ placed by the Ro- 

mans, after that Judea was brought into the form of the 

province, to gather the cuftoms, and therefore of the ref 

of the Jews they were called finners, that is to fay, very vile 
men.’ oh, semen - 4 e , 

3 Againft naughty emulation in matters indifferent. 
_f An Hebrew kind ‘of fpeechs. for they tliat are ad- 

mitted into the marriage chamber, are ag the neaielt about 

the bridegroom. : = 
-s' Raw, which was never put to the fuller. fs 

4 There is no evil ‘fo old and incurable which Chrift can- 
riot‘heal by and -by, if he be touched with true faith: but 
lightly, as it were, with the hand. = nes 
-"s Even death itfélf giveth place to the power of Chrift, 

4 Tt appeareth ‘that ‘they‘ufed minftrels at their mourn- 

ing, Sekt Se a ‘ 

Ce Se eis le et th SO es OY 
3 And behold, certain of the Scribes faid 

within themfelves, This man * blafphemeth. 

4 But when Jefus;faw their thoughts, he 
. faid, Wherefore think ye evil things in’ your 
hearts? + 

s For whether is it éafier to fay, Thy fins are 
. forgiven thee, or to fay, Arife, and walk? | 

6 And that ye may know that the Son of| 
man hath authority on earth to forgive fins, 
(then faid he to the fick of the palfy) Arife, 
take up thy bed, and go to thine houfe. ° 

7 And he arofe, and departed to his, own 
. houfe. ‘ ; . 

§ So when the multitude faw it, they mar- 
yelled, and glorified God, which had given fuch 
authority tomen. =, 

Mil 9 § ** And as Jelus paffed forth from 

Like po 

£ Onan hill, as Mark and Luke witnefs : now Gedera, 
as Jofeph recordeth, book*17. chap. 13. lived after the or- 

- der of the Grecians, and therefore we may not marvel if| 
there were fwine there. ; 

& Where men live as fwine, there doth not Chrift tarry, 
but devils. \ 

* Sins are the caufes of our afflictions, and Chrift only 
forgiveth them, if we believe.” . : : 

“Into Capernaum, for.as Theoph. faith, Bethlehem 
4 ‘brought him forth, Nazareth brought hini up, and Caper- 

naum was his dwelling-place. : 
’ Knowing by a manifeft fign. a Fe 4 
© To blafpheme, fignifieth, amongft the divines, to {peak 

wickedly ; and amongt the more eloquent. Greciahs, to 
Qander, a i a : 

2 Chrift calleth the humble finners unto him,” but h 
sontemneth the proud hypocrites. 7 aa: 



i: bind and dump. = M A T_ THE WwW. The apoftles called. and fent ts a 
25 And when the multitude were put forth, |{thefe. The * firft is Simon, called Peter, and > in and cook her by the hand, and thej/Andrew his brother: Jamies she fom of Zebe. yi. 

dee, and John his brother : \ 
3 Philip and Bartholomew: Thomas, and 

Matthew the Publican: James. the fom of AL 
pheus, and Lebbeus, whofe furname was Thad. 
eus : 

4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas? [fear 
who alfo betrayed him. ; Ha 

5 Thefe twelve did Jefus fend forth, and 
commanded them, faying, Go not inte the way 
of the Gentiles, and into the cities of the Sama. 
ritans enter ye not: ; 

6 But go rather * to the Jo fhee “ak 
houfe of ffrael, os ae ot 

7 ** And as yé go, preach, faying, 4 
kingdom of fea re iad Prue 

8 3 Heal the fick, cleanfe the lepers: rai 
up the dead: caft out the devils. Freely ye have 
received, freely give. 

g * * Poffefs « not gold, nor filver, nor mo- * Mak g 
ney in your girdles, Be 

to Nor a crip for the journey, neither two meee 
coats, neither fhoes, nor a itaff: * for the work. ‘Ma, 
man is worthy of his * meat, ye 

11 § And into * whatfoéver city or town ye > baken, 
fhall come, enquire who is worthy in jt, and * 
there abide till ye go thence. 

12 And when ye come into an houfe, falute 
the fame. 

13 And if the houfe be worthy, let your 
peace come upon it: but if it be not worthy, 

let your peace return to you. 
14 * And whofoever fhall not receive you, «aus, 

nor hear your words, when ye depart out of tf 
that houfe, or that city, * fhake-off the dutt of rt 
your feet. $ 

15 Truly I fay unto you, it fhall beeafier for 

men followed him, crying, and faying, G fon 
of David, have mercy upon us. 

23 And when he was come into the honfe, 
the blind came to him: and Jefus faid unto 
them, Believe ye that am able to do this? 
And they faid unto him, Yea, Lord. 

29 Then touched he their eyes, faying, Ac- 
cording to your faith be it unto you. 

30 And their eyes were opened, and Jefus 
gave them great charge, faying, See that no 
man know it. 

31 But when they were departed, they {prea 
abroad his fame throughout all that land. 

t Lekert. = 32 € *7 And as they went out, behold, they 
— brought to him a dumb man poffeffed with a 

Gevil. 
33 And when the devil was caft out, the 

dumb fpake: then the multitude marvelled, 
faying, The like was never feen in Ifrael. 

- 34 But the Pharifees faid, * He cafteth out 
«, devils through the prince of devils. 

35 © And * Jefus went about all cities and 
“ towns, teaching in their fynagogues, and preach- 
ing the gofpel of the kingdom, and healin 

every Gcknet, and every difeafe among the 
people. 

«Mexe, 36 * But * when he faw-the multitude, he 
re had compaffion upon them, becaufe they were 

difperfed, and {cattered abroad, as fheep having 
no fhepherd. ; 

Stier. 37 Phen faid he to his difciples, * Surely 
the harvett ts great, but the labourers are few. 

Wke te, 
y Ul, 

e 

Ie 

ae “35 38 Wherefore pray the Lord of the harveft, them of the land of Sodom and Gomorrah, in 
that he would‘ fend forth labourers into his{{the day of judgment, than for that city. 
harveft. 16 @ * ° Behold, | fend you as ‘ fheep in the *biten, 

CHAP. X. 

The gift of beakng given to the apoftles. 5 They 
cre fert to preach the gofpel. 13 Peace. 14 
Shaking off toe duff. 16 Affiéticn. 22 Continu- 
ance unto the end. 23 Flying from perfecution. 
a8 Fear, 29 Two fpcrrows. 30 Hairs of our 
bead. 32 To acknowledge Chri. 34 Peace and 
the ford. 35 Variance. 37 Love of parents. 
38 The croft. 39 Tolefethe hfe. 40 To receive 
@ preacher, 

a Mok y. ND *' he called his twelve difciples 
Peni unto him, and gave them power againft 

unclean {pirits, to caft them out, and to heal 
every ficknefs, and every diféafe. 

2 Now the names of the twelve apoftles are 
Poe ATEN DES ee SOUL BO NE ENED 

© By healing thefe two blind, Chrift theweth that he is 
the light of the warld. “i 

? An example of that power, that Chrift hath dyer the 

midft of wolves : be ye therefore wife as ferpents, * 
and * innocent as doves. 

17 But beware of * men, for they will deliver 
you up to the councils, and will fcourge you in 
their fynagogues, 

18 And ye fhall be brought to the governors 
and kings for my fake, in witneiS to them, and 
to the Gentiles. 

19 * But when they deliver you up, rake no * Muir 
thought how or what ye thall fpeak: for it taker 
ae be given you in that hour what ye shall 

ay. : 
20 For it is not ye that fpeak, but the Spirit 

of your Father which {peaketh in you. 
21 And the * brother fhall betray the brother * bake 

to 1M, 

~ 

providence: for at their return back, the Lord afketh of 
them, whether they lacked any thing by theway, Luke. 22. 

cevil. : 2 God will provide you meat. 
* Althoagh the ordinary paltors ceafe, yet Chrit hath|] 5 Happy are they that receive the preaching of the gofpel: 

not caft of the care of his church. and unhappy are they that refufe it. 
{ Word for word, ca them out: for men are very flow 

in fo holy a work. : 
* The apoiiles are fent to preach the gofpel in Ifrael. 
* Theophyla@ faith, that Peter and Andrew are called 

the firit, because they were frit called. 
» A man of Kezieth, Now Kerioth was in the wribe of 

Jadah, Joth. 15. 25. 
> The fem of the gofpel, or preaching of the apofiles. 
* Miracles are dependences of the ward. 
* The miniders of the word muft caf away all Cafes that 

might hinder them the leaft wife rhat might be, 
€ For this jouraey, to wit, both that nothing might hin- 

der thew, and slfo that they might feel fome taite of God's 

« It is a manner of ipeech taken from the Hebrews, 
whereby they meant all kind of happinefs. 

© Chrift theweth how the minifters muft’ behave them- 
felves under the crofs, 

f You fhall be in great danger. d 
© You fhall not fo much as revenge an injury: and by the 

riixing of thefe beafts natures topether, he will not have 
our wifdom to be malicious, nor our fimplicity mad, but a 
certain form of good nature as exquifitely framed-of both 
them as may be. 

» For in the saufe of seligion mea are wolves ene te 
another, : : 



: b ie apoftles. ¢ HAP. Xi. ; >. "Chris teftimony of Fob. E-2 contfortel ; 

csi ee and the father the fon, and the ehil- 

oS dren fhall rife againft gheir parents, and fhall 

caufe them to die. 
22 And ye fhall be hated of all men for my 

Bik 1 AME? *but-he that endureth to the end; he 

: a fhall be faved. Seeunk 
; 23 And when they perfecute you in this city, 

flee into another: for verily I fay ungo you, ye 
fhall not ‘go over ai the cities of Lrgel, till the 

Son of man be come. 
24 * The difciple is not above his mafter, nor 

ta. the fervant above his bora, . 
; pasts te a5 It is enough for the difciple to be as his 

: Tae matter is, and the fervant as his lord. * If they 
have called the matter of the houfe * Beelzebub, 

how much more them of his houfhold ? 
E vues 26 ' Fear them not therefore: * for there is 
Bea. nothing covered, that shall nor be difclofed : nor 

B usjncs hid, that fhall noc be known. 

: a7 What I tell you in darknefs, that fpeak 
y¢ in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that 

preach ye on the * houtes, ; 
28 And" fear ye not them which kill th 

body, but are not able to kill the foul: bye ra- 

ther fear him, which is able to deftroy both ff * An 
{oul and body in hell. the works of Chrift, he fen two of his difci- 

2g Are not two fparrows fold for a° farthing ?Iples, and faid unto him, 
and one of them fhall not fall on the ground|f 3 Art thou he that fhould come, or thall we 

without your Father. look for another ? 

f ayhm 30 * Yea, and all che hairs of your head are] 4 And Jefus anfwering; faid unto them; Gos 
445 numbered. and fhew John whatthings ye hear and fee. 

bret “gy Fear ye not therefore, ye.are of more va-l] 5 The blind receive fight, and the halt do 
e 4as37-# Jue than many {parrows. walk: the lepers are Cleanfed, and the deaf 
E suns, 327 * Whofoever therefore fhalt confefs mef\hear: the dead are raifed up, and the * poor at 
Fs. before men, him will I confefs alfo before my §lreceive the gofpel. : . Hos 
bao Father which is in ‘heaven. 6 And bleffed is he that fhall not be offended 

| alinas. 93 But whofoever fhall sleny me -before mien, in-me. . : ; 

him will I alfp. deny before my Father which is]] 7 * And as they departed, Jefus began to 
inheaven. ||{peak unto the multitude of John, What went ye 

foster, 34% Think not ‘that Il am come to fend out into the wilderne/s to fe¢? a reed fhaken 
fs peace into the earth: J came not to. fend peace,}iwith the wind ? 

but the fword. “We § But what wert ye out to fee fa miani clothed 
35 For I am come to fet a.man at variancellin foft raiment? Behold; they that wear foft 

again{t his father, and the daughter againft her|}clothing are in kings houfes. 
mother, and the daughter-in-law againft herj} g But what went ye put to fee? A prophet? 
mother-in-law. Yea, I fay unto you; and moré than a prophet. 

‘Minn g6 * And a man’s enemies foal! be they of{| 10 For this is he of whom it is Written, 
his own houfhold. * Behold, 1 fend my meflenger before thy face, ~ agar y. 0 

slike. 37 * 9 He that loveth father or mother more}}which hall prepare thy way before thee, Luke 7. a 
: than me, is not worthy of me, And he that\{ 11 Verily, 1 fay unto you, Among them 

loveth fon or daughter more than me, is not}!which are begotten of women, arofe thére not a 
worthy of me. - |Jgreater then John Baptift: notwithftanding, he 

scabs 38 # And he that taketh not his crofs, andj{that is the leaft in the “kingdom of heaven is 
lukcq ay, followeth after me, is not worthy of me. greater than he. oe 
mien gg * He that will * find his life, fhall lofe][’ 12 And from * the time of Jolin Baptift hi- + tuee 1g 

therto, the kingdom of heaven fuffereth vio- ** 
* Jobo 12. 

lence,-and the violent take it by foree. 

40 * He that receiveth you; receiveth me: A. D. 
and he that feceiveth me, receiveth him that 3° 
fent me. 

4i * He that receiveth a prophet in * the (bo 
name of a prophet; fliall receive a prophet’s re= Jobe £3. 2 
ward: and he’ that receiveth a righteous man 
in the name of a righteous mar; fhall receive 
the reward of a righteous man: 

42 * And whofoever fhall give unto one of + sats. 
thefe ' little ones to drink a cup of cold water ** 
only, in the name of a difciple, verily, I fay 
unto you, he fhall tiot lofe his reward. 

E a Like 6 

CHAP. xi. 
2 Fobu fendeth bis difeiples to Chri. 7 Chrys 

teftimony of Fobu. 13 The law and the pro 
phets. 18 Chrift and Fobu: 41 Chorazii, Beth- 
faida. 25 The gofpel revealed to children. 28 They 
that are weary and laden. 

ND ‘it came fo pafs, that when fefus 
had made an end of * commanding his 

twelve difciples, he departed thence to teach 
and to preach in ° rheir cities. ve 
2@* And when John heatd in the prifon * kes! 

s it: and he that -lofeth his life for my fake, fhall 
find it. 

13 For 

not of the life to come. : 
t0 God is both author and re of his holy miniftry, 
" We thall lofenothing that we beftow upon Chirift. 
9 As a prophet. ‘ 
© Which in the fight of the world are vile and abjeét. 
® Chrift theweth by his works, that he is the promifed 

Mefliah. : : 
+ Of inflraéting them with precepts. 
& The difciples cities, that is to fay, in Galilee, where 

many. of them were born, Ads 2. i: , 
® What agreement, and what difference is betwixt the 

miniftry of the prophets, the preaching of John, and the 
fall light of die f° pel, which Chriit hath brought. 

© Inthe new ftate of the church, where the true glory of 
God, fhineth: the perfons are not compared together, but 
the kinds of dofttine, the preaching ot John with the law 
and the prophers, and again, the moft clear preaching of 
lof she gofpel with John. =~ caf 

1 Bring to an end, that is, you fhalf not have gone 
through all the cities of Ifrael, and preached in them. 
ene was the idol of the Acronites, which we call the god) 

of flies. i 
! Truth hall not abways be hid. ' 
™ Openly, and in the higheft places. For the tops of 

theirhoutes were fo made, that they might walk wpon them; 
Atts to, 9. 5 

* Though tyrants be never fo raging and cruel, yet we 
may not fear them, : 

® The fourth part of an ounce. 
7 The neceflity and reward of open confefing Chrift. ° 
* Civil diffenfions follow the preaching of the gofpel. 
° Nothing without exception is to be preferred before our 

- duty to God. 
® They are {aid to find their life, which deliver it out 0 

Ganger: and thatis {poken alter the opinion of the people, 
Which think them clezn lof thet dic, becaufe they think 

4 



7 3 : ™ 
were wee es 

Chsvszin and Bethisida sreatened, - Mee Ee EW. cia 
4. D. 13 Fors the prophets and the law‘ pro- 

3° phefied unto John. : 5 a 
“Hales on And if ye will receive it, this is * that 

Elias which was.to come. hs shan 
15 € He that hath ears to hear, let him 

bark . The Pharifces MW eval 
AL), 

Sn 
shee 

“CHAP. XI 

a The <difeiples ; pluck the ears of corn. 6 Merey 
~focrifice- 10 The withered band +is healed, {2 lz 

ieee * Werf do good on the Sabbath. 22 The poffefied - 

“hsr~ 76 2 3 Bur whereunto Shall T Hken thisit: is bolpen. 25 xf kigdomi divided. 3 Sin, blaf- ". peemy. 33 The good or evil-iree, 34 Vipers, 
‘S41 Lhe Ninevites. 42.-The queen of Sheba, 48° 

The irue mother and brethren of Chrift. asf 

Te ts hke unco fittle children 
he markets, and call unto their 

iellows, ee 

17 And fax, We have piped unzo you, and 
ve have not danced : we have mourned unto you, 
and ye have not lameated. 

18 For John came neicher eating nor drink- 
ing, and they fay, He hath a devil. 

19 The Son of man came eating and drink- 
ing, and they fay, Behold a glutton and 2 
drinker of wine, a friend unto Publicans and 
finners : * but § wifdom is juitified of her chil- 
dren. . 

Lita. 20 © 5 * Then began he to upbraid the cities 
- wherein moft of his great works were done, 

becaufe they repented not. 
21 Wo Zz tothee, Chorzzin: Wo Ze to thee, 

Bethfaida: for if the great works, which were 

done in you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon, 
they had repented long agone in fackcloth and 
afhes. : 

22 But I fay unto you, It fhall- be eafier for 
Tyre and Sidon at the day of judgment than 
for you. 

23 And thou Capernaum, which. art lifted up 
unto heaven, fhalt be brought down to hell: 
for if the great works, which have been done in 

thee, had been done among them of Sodom, they 
had remained to this day. 

24 But I fay unto you, that it thall be eafier 
for them of the land of Sodom in the day of 
judgment, than for thee. a 

*isker, 25 * At that tiie, Jefus anfwered, and faid, 
I give thee thanks, O Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, becaufe thou haft hid thefe things 
from the wife and men of underftanding, and 
haft * opened them unto babes. 

26 Itis* fo, O Father, becaufe thy ' good 
pleafure was fuch. 

27 ** All chings are given unto me of my 
Father: and # no man knoweth the Son, but 

the Father: neither knoweth any man the Fa- 
ther, but the Son, and he to whom the Son will 

reveal bin. 
‘ 28 Come unto me, all ye that are weary and 

laden, and | will eafe you. . 
29 Take my yoke on you, and learn of me, 

thar I am meek and lowly in heart : and ye fhall 
. find * reft unto your fouls. 

30 ® For my yoke is * eafy, and my burden 
light. 

‘T ' ® that time Jefus went ona fabbath «: 
“4\ day through the corn, and his difciples 73 

were an hungred, and began to pluck the ears 
of corn, and to eat. _ : 

2 And when the Pharifees faw it, they faid 
unto him, Behold, thy difciples do that * which - du. 
is not lawful to do upon the fabbath. ~ BT 
3 But he faid unto them, * Have ye not read * 15. 

what David did when he was an hungred, and **° ' 
they that were with him ? ; 
‘4 How he entered into the houfe of God, and 

did eat the * fhewbread, which was not lawful: 
for him to eat, neither for them which were with 
him, but only for the * priefts ? * Peds 

5 Or have ye not read in the Jaw, how that. i} HA 
on the fabbath days the priefts in the temple‘si.s,." 
= © break the fabbath, and are blamelefs ?” * Som, 

6 But I fay unto you, that here is one greater’? 7 
than the-temple. st fee deh 
7 Wherefore if ye knew what this is, * I will, tone. 

have mercy, and not facrifice, ye would not have’ “+ I 
condemned the innocent. ©... ; 

8 For the Son of man is Lord even of the 
fabbath, |” Bos ak : 
9 ** And he departed thénce,.and went into © sut;., 

theirfynagogue: | st uke 6,6, 
to And béhold, theré_ was'a'man which had 

bis hand dried up. And they afked him, faying; 
Is it lawful to heal.upon a fabbath.day? that 
they might accufehim. :° 

11 And he faid unto them, What.rhan fhall 
there be among you, that hath a theep, and if it 
fall on a fabbath-day into a pit, doth he not 
take it, and liftirout? °° 7 

12 How mich move then is a'mai better than 
a theep? therefore-it is lawful to do well on the 
fabbath day, te 

13 Then faid he to the man, Stretch forth 
thine hand. And he ftretched it forth, and it 
was made wholé as the other.’ “ ~ 

14 > Then the Pharifees went out; and con- 
fulted againft him, how. they might deftroy him. 
“75 But when Jefus kitew it, he departed 

thence : and great multitudes followed him, and 
he healed them all, ; 

16 And charged them in threatening wife, 
that they fhould not make him known, 

ag That 

i. God’s willis the only rule of righteoufnefs. : 
6 There is no true knowled God, nor quietnels of 

mind, but only in Chrift alune: 2 7" ie 
& May eafily be borne. For hig commandments are not 

grievous, for all that is born of God’ overcometh ,the 

¢ They propheiied of things to come, which are now 

prefenz, and clearly and plainly feen. 0 
3 There are none more-tont and ftubbora enemies of the 

gofpel thaa they to whom it ought to be moft acceptable. 
© He biameth the frowardnels of this age, by a proverb, 2 

in that they could be moved neither with rough nor gen-|[world. 1 John 5. 4. ; 

de desling = Of the true fandiifying of the fabbath, and the abro- 

+ That which the moft part refufe, the ele& and chofen]} gating of it. . * tt § 

embrace. 2 The Hebrews call it bread of faces, becaufe it flood 

f Witt men do acknewlelge the wifdom of the go‘pel, {before the Lord all che week upon the golden table 2p- 
inted to that.fervice, Levit. 24. 6. 
> When the priefls do God’s fervice upon the fabbath 

day, yet they break not the law: much lefs doth the Lord 
of the fabbath break the fabbath. : 
= The ceremonies of the law are not againtt the love of 

our neighbour, 
3 How far and in what refpe&t we may give place to the 

unbridled rage‘of the wicked: © 0 7" 

+ of Cari, who only fheweth the 

ing wo God. 



any agaift the Holy Ghoft. CHaP. xii. Chrift rebuketh the wnifeithjul. 

-_ That it might be Fulfilled which was|| heart bringeth torch good things: and an evil A. D. 

ee fpoken by Efaias rhe prophet, faying, man out of an evil treafure bringeth forth evil 3 

ie , 48 * Behold my fervant whom I have chofen, | things. 

ny beloved in whom my foul delighteth: I will|} 36 But I fay unto you, that of every * idle 

at my Spirit on him, and he fhall fhew © judg- word that men fhall fpeak, they thall give ac- 

ment to the Gentiles. 
count thereof at the day of judgment. 

19 He fhall not ftrive, nor cry, neither fhall|| 37 For by thy words thou fhalt be juftifed, 

any man hear his voice in the ftreets. and by thy words thou fhalt be condemned. 

“0 A bruifed reed fhall he not break, and 38 q ° * Then anfwered certain of the Scribes ; Ch.26.1. 

seach th fall he not quench, el he bring||and of the Pharifees, faying, Mafter, we would sew.32 
forth judgment unto victory. . {fee a fign of thee. 

a1 And in his name thall the Gentiles truft. 39 But he anfwered and faid to them, An 

vie 22 Q** Then was brought to him one pof- evil and adulterous generation feeketh a fign, 

but no fign fhall be given unto it, fave that 
feted with a devil, bath blind and dumb, and 

he healed him, fo that he which wes blind and||fign of the prophet Jenas. 

dumb, both fpake and faw. 40 ® For as Jonas was three days and three — Jonas1, 

23 And all the people were amazed, and faid, nights in the whale’s belly : fo Shall the Son of * 

Is not this that fon of David? 
man be three days and three nights in the heart 

a4 But when the Pharifees heard it; they of the earth. 

void faid, * This man cafteth the devils no other-|} 41 ? The men of Nineveh fhall rife in jude- 

etias wife out but through Beelzebub, the prince}/ment with this generation, and condemn it: 

” of devils. for they * repented at the preaching of Jonas : ~ Jonas 3. 

25 § But Jefus knew their thoughts, andj{and behold, a greater than Jonas is here. 5 

faid to them, Every kingdom divided againtt|| 42 * The queen of the ® South fhall rife in * 1 Kings 

itfelf, is brought to nought: and every city|\judgment with this generation, and hall con- Chior 

or houte divided againft itlelf, fhall not ftand. -|{demn it: for fhe came from the * utmoft parts '. as 

a6 So if Satan caft out Satan, he is divided||of the earth to hear the wifdom of Solomon: 

againft himfelf: how fhall then his kingdom and behold, a greater than Solomon #s here. 

endure? 
43 4 * Now when the unclean fpirit is gone - Luke 21. 

a7 Alfo if I through Beelzebub caft out}jout of aiman, he walketh throughout dry pla- * 

devils, by whom do your children calt them||ces, fecking reft, and findeth none. 

out? Therefore they fhall be your judges. 44. Then he faith, 1 will return into mine 

28 But if I caft out devils by the Spirit houfe from whenceI came: and when he is come, 

of God, then is the kingdom pf God come|jhe findeth it empty, fwept and garnifhed. 

unto you. 45 q Then he gocth and taketh unto him 

29 Elfe how can a man enter. into a ftrong}} {even other fpirits worfe thai himfelf, and they 

_ man’s houfe, and fpoil his goods, except hej| enter in, and dwell there: *.and the end of that = rep, 6 

firft bind the. ftrong man, and then fpoil his||man is worfe than the beginning. Even fo fhall + . - 

houfe? = ; it be with this wicked generation.” ae 

go He that is not with me, is againft me: 6 @ *° * While he yet fpake to the multi. » ntane 

t and he that gathereth not with me, fcattereth. ||tude, behold, his mother and his brethren food 2. , 

f PMaky = gr # Wherefore I fay unto you, Every finjjwithout, defiring to fpeak with him. ena 

{ 8 and blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men: but|| 47 ‘Then. one faid unto him, Behold, thy 

{ stos16 the blafphemy againf the Holy Ghoft fhall not||mother and thy brethren {tand without, defiring 

be forgiven unto men. , to fpeak with thee. 

2 And whofoever fhall fpeak a word againft|; 48 But he anfwered and faid to him that told 

the Son of man, it fhall be forgiven him: © but him, Who is my mother? and who are my bre- 

whofoever fhall fpeak againft the Holy Ghoft, thren ? 

it thall not be forgiven him, neither in this And he ftretched forth his hand toward 

world, nor in the world to come. \ 
his difciples, and faid, Behold my mother and 

33 Either make the tree good, and his fruit my brethren. 

good : or elfe make the tree evil, and his fruit|} 50 For whofoever fhall do my Father’s will 

evil: for the tree is known by the fruit. which is in heaven, the fame is my brother and 

34 7O generations of vipers, how can you fifter and mother. 

{peak good things, when ye are evil? For of 

-4tnfe 6, the # abundance of the heart the mouth 

4% — fpeaketh. 
35 A good man out of the good treafure of his 

Blof 

E CHAP. 

© Vain and unprofitable trifles, which the mcf part of 

men fpend their lives in. . 

8 Apainft froward defirers of miracles. _ 

€ Baitards which fell from Abraham’s faith, or forfook 

the true worfhip of God. 

9 Chrift teacheth by the forrowful examp
le of the Jews, 

that there are none more miferable than they which put out 

the light of the gofpel, which was kindled in them. 

He meancth the queen of Sheba, whofe country is 

South, in refpeét of the land of Ifrae
l, 1 Kings 10. 

h For Sheba is fituate in the utmoft coalt 
of happyArabia, 

upon the mouth of the Arabian fea. 

“10 Chrift teacheth by his own examp
le, how that all things 

ought to be fet apart, in refpeét of G
od’s glory. 

32 None are more near unto wus; than they thatare of the 

houfhold of faith. 
: 

rr 

© By judgment is meant a fettled flate, becaufe Chrift 

was to pubhifh true religion among the Gentiles, and to cait 

out, fuperitition, which thing wherefoever it is done, the 

Lord is faid to reign and judge there: that is to fay, to go- 

vern and rule matters, 
’ He fhall pronounce fentence and judgment, maugre 

the world and Satan, and fhew himfelf conqueror over all 

his enemies. 
4 Atoth, be it never fo manifelt, is fubject to the flan- 

der of the wicked: yet notwithitanding it ought to be 

avouched ftoutly. 
5 ‘Lhe kingdom of Chrift, and the kingdom of the devil 

cannot confit together. 

® OF blatphemy againft the Holy Ghof. 
7 Hypocrites at the length bewray themfelves even by 

their own mouth, 3 
SR ee ee ee ee nn ene toee 
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+ poton fo weil in one as in another, and the reafon is, fo: 

CHAP. XUI. 

11 and 34 [Vhy Chri 
18 The expsfttion of the para- 

The parable of the tares. 31 Of the 
feed. 33 Of the leaven. +4 Of the bid- 

. 25 Of the pearl. 47 Of the draw- 
he fea. 53 Chri? is net received of 

*fame day went Jefus out of the 
i houiy, and fat by the fea fide. 

2+ And great multitudes reforted unto him, 

fo that he went into a fhip, and fat down: and 
the whole multitude itood on the fhore. 

3 Then he fpake many things to them in 
parables, faying, Behold, a fower went forth 

to low. 
4 And as he fowed, fome fell by the way- 

fide, and the fowls came and devoured them 
up. 
a And fome fell upon ftony ground, where 

they had not much earth, and anon they {prung 
up, becauie they had no depth of earth. 

6 And when the fun was up, they were 
parched, and for lack of rooting, withered 
away. 

7 And fome fell among thorns, and the 
thorns fprung up, and choked-them. 

§ Some again fell in good ground, and 
brought forth fruit, one corm an hundred-fold, 
fome fixty-fold, and another thirty-fold. 

g He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
10 © Then the difciples came, and faid 

to him, Why fpeakeft thou to them in pa- 
rables ? 

11 * And he anfwered, and faid unto them, 
Becaufe it is given unto you to know the fecrets 
of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not 
given. 

12 ® For whofoever hath, to him fhall be’ 
given, and he fhall have abundance: but who- 
foever hath not, from him fhall be taken away 
even that he hath. 

13 Therefore fpeak I to them in parables, 
becaule they fecing, do not fee : and hearing, 
they hear not, neither underftand. = 

14 So in them is fulfilled the prophecy of 
Efaias, which prophecy faith, * By hearing, y< 
thal! hear, and thall not underftand : and teeing, 
ye fhall fee, and fhall not perceive. 

15 For this people’s heart is waxed fat, and 
their ears aredull of hearing, and wich their 
eyes they have winked, left they thould fee 
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and 
fhould underitand wich their hearts, and fhould 
recarn that I mizht heal them. 

16 * Bur blefled are your eyes, for they fee: 
and your ears, for they hear. 

17 * For verily, I fay unto you, that many 
prophets and righteous men have defired to fee 
thofe things which ye fee, and have not feen 

* Chrift theweth, in putting forth this parable of the fow- 
er, that the feed of life which is fown in the world, cometh 

tharmen, for the moft past, either do not receive it, or fut- 

fer i wet to ripen. 
* The aitt of underftanding and of faith is proper to the 

eleG. and all the reit are blinded through the juft judgment 
of Gad. 

3 The condition of the church under, and fince Chrift, 
is Setverzhen ic was in the ti ne ef the fathers under the Jaw. 

= ‘Laugh there be mention made of the heart, yer this 
fcxiog is referzed ro hearing, without uaderftanding. Fo: 

MATTHEW. aad of the 

them: and to hear thofe things which ye] 
and have not heard them. 

18 4 # Fear ye therefore the 
lower, 

19 Whenfoever any man heareth the word 
of that kingdom, and underftandeth it nor 
that evil one cometh, and catcheth away that 
which was fown in his* heart: and this is he 
which hath received the feed by the way fide, 

co And he that reccived-feed in the ftony 
ground, is he which heareth the word, and in- 
contizently with joy receiveth it, 

at Yet hath he no root in himfelf, and 
dureth but a feafon: for as foon as tribulation 
or perfecution cometh becaufe of the word, by 
and by he is offended. 

22 And he that received the feed amon 
thorns, is he that heareth the word: but the 
care of this world, and the deceitfulnefs of riches, 
choke the word, and he is:made unfrypitful, 

23 But he that received the feed in the good 
ground, is he that heareth the word, and un- 
derftandeth it, which alfo beareth fruit, and 
bringeth forth, fome an hundred-fold, fome 
lixty-fold, and fome thirty-fold. 

24. Q* Another parabie put he forth unto 
them, faying, The kingdom of heaven is like 
usto a man which fowed good feed in his 
field: - ‘, 

25 But while men Mept, there came his enemy, 
and fowed tares:among the wheat, and went 
his way. 

26 And when the blade was {prung up, 
and brought forth fruit, then appeared the 
tares alfo. 

27 Then came the fervants of the houfhold- 
er, and faid unto him, Mafter, fowedft not thou 
good feed in thy field? from whence then hath 
it tares? 

28 And he faid to them, Some envious man 
hath done this. Then the fervants jaid unto 
him, Wilt thou then that we go and gather 
them up? = 

29 But he faid, Nay, left while ye go about 
to gather the tares, ye pluck up allo with them 
the wheat. 

3o Let both grow together until the harveft, 
ind in time of harveft I will fay to the reapers, 
Gather ye firft the tares, and bind them in 
iheaves to burn them: but gather the wheat 
into my barn. 

31 § *5 Another parable he put forth unto * Ws 
them, faying, The kingdom of heaven is like Beker pas 
unto a grain‘of muftard-feed, which a man ta- 
keth and foweth in his field : 

32 Which indeed is the leaft of all feeds: 
gut when it is grown, it is the greateft a- 
mong herbs, and it is a tree, fo that the birds 
of heaven come and build in the branches 
chereof. 

33 § * Another parable fpake he to them, + Ley 
. Fe The ah 

lear, 

parable of ike Mat, 
ui s 

whether the feed be received in the heart or no, yet he that 
foweth, fowe.h to the heart. : 

+ Chriit theweth in another parable of the evil feed mixt 
vith the good, that the church thall never be free and quit 
irom offences, both in doétrine and manners, until the day 
:ppointed for the reitoring of all things do come, and there- 
tore the faithful have to arm themfelves with patience and 
conftancy. i 

5 God begioneth his kingdom with very fmall begin- 
tings, to the end that by the growing on of it, befide the 

-xpeatation and hope. of all men, his mighty power and 
vorking may be the more fet forth. 
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puraile of the bidlen treafuve, Be. wee 

“ib. The kingdom of heaven 18 like unto leaven, 

wy. which 2 wounan taketh and nideth in three pecks 

of meni, cil all be leavencd. 
a1 6 8 All thefe things ipake Jefus unto the 

muldimde in, parables, and without parables 

fpake he not to them, ; 
« That it might be fulfilled which was fpo- 

ois ken ‘by the prophet, faying, * I will open my 

ee pouth in parzbles, and will utter the things 
which have been kepe fecret from the founda- 

tion of the world. 
6 ‘Then fent Jefus the multitude away, and 

qent into the houfe, And his difciples came 

unto him, faying, Declare unto us the parable 

of the tares of the field. 

6 Then anfwered he, and faid to them, 

He that foweth the good feed, is the Son of 

nan. 
: 38 And the field is the world, and the good 

feed are the children of the kingdom, and the 

tares are the children of that wicked one, 

-aq And the enemy that foweth them, is the 

sJougay devil, * and the harveit is the end of the world, 
Rut 35 and the reapers be the angels. 

4o As then the tares are gathered and burn- 

ed in the fire, fo fhall it be in the end of 

this world. ; 
41 The Son of man fhall fend forth his an- 

gels, and they fhall gather out of his kingdom 

ail things that offend, and them which do ini- 

uity. ; 
’ a And fhall caft them into a furnace of fire. 
There fhall be wailing and gnafhing of teeth. 

"aj 42 * Then fhall the juft men fhine as the fun 
in the kingdom of their Father, He that hath 
ears to hear, let him hear. a 

44 47 Again, the kingdom of heaven is 
like unto a treafure hid in the field, which when 
aman hath found, he hideth it, and for joy 
thereof departeth, and felleth all that he hath, 
and buyeth that field. 

45 { Again, the kingdom of heaven is like 
to amerchant-man, that feeketh good pearls, - 

46 Who having found a pearl of great price, 
went and fold all that he had, and bought it. 

47 4° Again, the kingdom of heaven is like 
unto a draw-net caft into the fea, chat gathereth}} 
of all kinds of things, ° 

48 Which, when it is full, men draw to land, | 
and fit-and gather the good into veffels, and caft | 
the bad away. 

atk fe 

CHare. 

all thefe things? They faid unto him, Yea, 
Lord. 

taught them in their fynagogue, fo that they 
were aftonifhed, and faid, Whence cometh this 
wifdom and great works unto this man? 

mother called Mary, * and his brethren James, 
and Jofes, and Simon, and Judas? 

for their unbelief?s fake. 

t 
lf 

xiv. Chrift contemned by the Ferss. 

a.D. 
3h 

52 Then faid he unto them, Therefore every 
Scribe which is taught unto the kingdom or 
heaven, is like unto an houfholder, which bring- 
eth forth out of his treafure things both new 
and old. 

53 § And it came to pafs, that when 
Jefus had ended thefe parables, he departed 
thence, 

Mick. 1 54 ® ' And came into his own country, and 
- Luke 4, 16, 

fs not this the carpenter’s fon? Is nor his 
P © John 6.52 hip b.§ 2. 

56 And are not his fifters ail with us? Whence 
then hath he all thefe things ? 

57 And they were offended with him. Then 
Jelus faid to them, * A prophet is not without * Ma k/4. 
honour, fave in his owa country, and in his 
own houfe. 

Tuk:g 24. 
Joha qeags 

58 And he did not many great works there, 

CHAP. XIV. 

t Herod's judgment of Chrift: 3 Wherefore Joba 
was bound, 10 and bebeaded. 13 ‘Fefus de- 
parteth. 18 Of the five loaves, Sc. 23 Chrift 
prayeth. 24 The apoftles toffed with the waves. 
27 Faith. 34 Peter in jeopardy. 36 The bem 
of Chrift’s garment. 

T #*'thattime Herod the Tetrarch heard * Mark 6 
of the fame of Jefus, a 

2 And faid unto his fervants, This is that 
John Baptift, he is rifen again from the dead, 
a therefore great * works are wrought by 
im. 
3 * For Herod hail taken John, and bound * Mark 6. 

Luke 9. 7+ 

thim, and put him in prifon for Herodias fake, Lake ag: 
his brother Philip’s wife. 

4 For John faid unto him, It is not * lawful * Lev. 38. 
for thee to have her. : 

5 And when he would have put him to death, 
he feared the multitude, becaufe they counted 
him as a * prophet. ee 

6 But when Herod’s birth-day was kept, the “ 
daughter of Herodias danced before them, and 
pleafed * Herod. - 

and 20, 2te 

“49 So fhall it be at the end of the world. | 7 Wherefore he promifed with an oath, that 

The angels thall go forth, and fever the bad from }'he would give her whatloever fhe would afk. 
among the juft, 

50 And fhall caft them into a furnace of 
fire: there fha:] be wailing, and gnathing of 
teeth, ; 
51° Jefus faid unto them, Underftand ye]] 

; s He expoundeth the former parable of the good and evil 
feed, 

7 Few men underftand how great the riches of the king- 
dom of heaven are; and no man can be partaker of them, 
bet he that redeemeth them with the lofs of all his goods. 

3 ‘Phere are many in the church, which notwithitanding 
are not.of the church, and therefore at length thall be cait 
enc: but the full and perfect cleanfing of them is deferred 
to the fait day. 
2 ‘They ought to be diligent, which have not only to be 

wit for themielves, but to difpenie the wifdom of God to 
others. 2 ; 

** Men do not only fin of ignorance, but alfo wittingly 
and willingly lay flumbling-blocks in their own ways, that 
wacn God calleth them, they may not obey, and fo moll 
plainly deitruy and cait away themielves. 

* Liere 13 ia John an example of invincible courage, 

8 And fhe being before inftruéted of her 

mother, faid, Give me here John Baptiil’s head 
ina platter. 

9 And the king was forry ; neverthelefs, be- 
caufe 

which all faithful minifters of God’s word ought to follow < 
in Herod, an example of tyrannous vanity, pride and 

cruelty, and to be short, of a coartly confcience, and of 
their miferable flavery, which have once given themfelves 
over to pleafures: in Herodias and her daughter, an ex- 
ample of whorélike-wantonnefs and womanlike crucity. 

‘a By works, he meaneth that force and power, whereby 

works are wrought, and not the works, asis feen oft before. 

b There were three Herods: the firll of them was An- 

tipater’s fon, who is alfo called Alcalonius, in whofe reign 

Chrift was born, and he it was that cauled the children to 

be flain. ‘The fecond was called Antipas, Magrus his fon, 
whofe mother’s name was Malthaca or Martaca, and this 

was called Tetrarch, by reafon of enlarging his dominion, 

when Archelaus was banifhed to Vienne in France, The 

third was Agrippa, Magnus his nephew by Aritobulusy 
and he it was thar flew James. ? 
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ve thonland. MATTHEW. The Scribes and Phavifzes rttrod, 
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A.D. caute of the och, and them that fat with him at | 28 * Then Pecer anfwered him, and tig. AD, ’ 1), the table, he commanded it to be given der. _i{Mafter, if it be thou, bid me come unt 

10 And fent, and beheaded John in the prifon. ||the water. 
11 And his head was brought in a platter, | 29 And he faid, Come. And when Peter was 

and piven to the maid, and fhe brought it unto Jcome down out of the hip, he walked on the Wa- 
ther. iter, to go to Jefus. 

12 And his ditciples came, and took up the} 30 But when he faw a mighty wind, he was 
body, ant buried it, and went and told Jefus. latraid: and as he began to fink, he cried, fay. 

** 2 £3 And when Jefus heard it, he departed ling, Matter, fave me. y 
bee te, MMe by fhip into a defert place apart. Andi] 31 So immediately Jefus ftretched forth hig 

“~~ when the multitude had heard it, they followed ]hand, and caught him, and faid unto him, O thou 
him on soot cut of the cities. | of little faith, wherefore didft thou doubt? 

1s * And Jefus went forth, and faw a great} 32 And as foonas they werecome into the fhip 
multitude, and was moved with compaffion to- the wind ceated. ? 
ward them, and he healed their fick. i 33 Then they that were in the fhip, came and 

~ 6.15 € And when even was come, * his difci- |worfhipped him, faying, Of a truth thou art the 
ples came to him, faying, This is a defert place, {Son of God. 

* and the time is already paft: let the multitude} 34 @ * And when they were come over, they +a ¢ 

Otheeon 31 

her ai 

depart, viat they may go into the towns, and |came into the land of © Gennefaret. sO 
buy them victuals. { 35 * And when the men of that place knew 

16 But Jefus faid to them, They have nojhim, they fent out into all that country round 
need to go away : give ye them to eat. Jabout, and brought unto him all that were fick, 

17 Then faid they unto him, We have here'| 36 And befought him that they migit touch 
but five loaves and two fithes. iIthe hem of his garment only: and as many as 

18 And he faid, Bring them hither to me. touched it were made whole. 
tg And he commanded the multitude to fit 

down on the grafs, and took the five loaves! CHAP. XV. 

a oa Hs oe pees ans 3 The a me eee mci. 12 Of- 

tohis difciples, and the difciples to themultitude. ca - 9 fee « one i voted up. 14 
20 And they did all eat, and were fufficed, |} © vee Pe ee ay . hee 22 The 

and took up of the fragments that remained,|} “270” of Canaan. 26 The childrens bread: Gre eB a 3 whelps. 28 Faith. 32 Four thoufaud men fed. twelve bafkets full. 6 Thankirivi 
21 And they that had eaten, were about 3 anh giving. 

five thoufand men, befide women, and little N * came to Jefus the Scribes and Pha- 
children. rifees, which were of Jerufalem, faying, 

22 € And ftraightway Jefus compelled his|} 2 * Why do thy difciples tranfgrefs the tradi- eta. 
difciples to enter into a fhip, and to go over be-|{tion of theelders? for they * wath not their hands 
fore him, while he fent the multitude away. when they eat bread, 

23 And as foon ashe had fentthe multitude|} 3 * But he anfwered ‘and faid unto them, Why 
away, he went up into a mountain alone tol{do ye alfo tranferefs the commandment of God | 

_ pray: and * when the evening was come, he||by your tradition ? 
was there alone. 4 * For God hath commanded, faying, ° Ho- * tro} x, | 

22 + Andthe fhip was now in the midft of|[nour thy father and mother: * and he that curl pi, | 
the fea, and was tofled with waves: for it was|{¢th fasher or mother, let him die the death. Epheh baa, 
a contrary wind. 5 But ye fay, ‘ Whofoever fhall fay to fa. ce 

25 And in the * fourth watch of the night, |jther or mother, By the gift that is offered by me, i 
Jefus went unto them, walking on the fea. thou mayeft have profit, eee 

26 And when his difciples faw him walking}} 6 Though he honour not his father or his 
on the fea, they were troubled, faying, It is a *jmother, /hall de free: thus have ye made the com- 
{pirit, and cried out for fear. mandment of God of no ¢ authority by your tra- 

27 Burt ftraightway Jefus fpake unto them, ||dition. 
faying, Be of good comfort, it is I: be not|| 7 +O hypocrites, Efaias prophefied well of 

afraid. you, faying, 8 This 

* Christ refretheth a great multitude with five loaves and|] * None commonly are more bold contemners of.God, 
two little fthes, fhewing thereby that they fhall want no- |[than they whom God appointeth to keep his law. 
thing, which lay all things afide, and feek the kingdom of\{ ? Which they received of their ¢nceltors from hand to 
heaven. hand, or their elders allowed, which were the governors of 

3 We muit fail through mighty tempefts, and Chrift|{the church. 
will never furlake us, fo that we go whither he hath coin || * Their wicked boldnefs in corrupting the command- 
tmanded us. ments of ‘God, and that upon pretence of godlinef, and 

© By the fourth watch is meant the time near to day|}ufurping authority to make laws, is here reproved. 
breaking: fer in old time they divided the night into four|} > By honour is meant, all kind of duty which children 
waiches. in which they {couted. owe to their parents. 

¢ A tririz, as it is here taken, is that which a man ima-|| ¢ The meaning is this: whatfoever J beftow upon the 
gineth to himéelf vainly in his mind, perfuading himfelf{}:emple, is to thy profit, for it isas good as if J gave it thee, 
that ke fecth fomething, and feeth nothing. Jor (as the Pharifces of our time fay) it fhall be merito- 

« By faith we tread under our feet even the tempefts|[rious for thee: for under this colour of religion they raked 
thenfclves, but yer by the virtue of Chrit, which helpsth|]2li to themfelves, as though be that had given anything 
ther virtue, waich he of his mercy hath given. io the temple, had done the duty of a child. 

© This Gennefaret was a lake nigh to Capernaym,j} 4 You made it of no power and authority as much as 
which is alfo cailed the fea of Galilee, and Tyberias, fo||lay in you: for otherwife the commandments of God ftand 
thot the couniry itfelf grew to be called by that name. Zaft in the church of God, in defpite of the world and Sa- 

at that Chrit healech the fick, we are given tojlcan. 
that we muff feek remedy for {piritual difeafes|{_ ? The fame men are condemned for hypocrify and (uper- 
ed that we are bound got only torun ourfelves,|[ tition, becaufe they made the kingdom of God to ftand 
rg ctkers unto him. 10 ow.ward things. 
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Geribes and Pharifees reprov ed. 

8 ® This people draw near unto me with their 

CHuape. XVi. 

28 Then Jefus antwered, and faid unto her, 
mouth, and honoureth me with the lips, but theirllO woman, great is thy faith: be ic to thee as thou 

heart is far off from me. defireft. And her daughter was made whole at 
But in vain they worlhip me, teaching fori\that hour. 

doctrines men’s precepts. 

1o * Then he called the multitude unto him, ||and came near unto the fea of Galilee, aad went” 
and iaid to them, Hear and underftand. 

ir * That which goeth into the mouth, defi-; 

leth not the man: but that which cometh out of 

the mouth, that defileth the man. 
12 & Then came his dilciples and faid unto 

him, Perceiveft thou not, chat the Pharifees are: 

offended in hearing ¢his faying? 
13 But he anfwered and jaid, * Every plant 

which mine heavenly Father hath not planted, 

fhall be rooted up. 

ers of the blind: and if the blind lead the blind, 
‘both fhall fall into the ditch. 

*Mak p 
" 

—* Mark 7. 
> SH 2S 

* Chap. 10, 
é. 

15 ¢ * Then aniwered Peter, and faid to him, 
Declare unto us this parable. : 

16 Then faid Jefus, Are ye yet without un- 
derftanding ? 

17 Perceive ye not yet, that whatfoever enter- 

eth into the mouth, goeth into the belly, and is 
caft out into the draught? 

18 But thofe things which proceed out of the 
mouth, come from the heart, and they defile the 
man. 

19 For out of the heart * come evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe 
teftimonies, flanders. 

20 Thefe are the things which defile the man: 
but to eat with unwafhen hands, defileth not the 
man, 

21 * And Jefus went thence, and departed in- 
to the coafts of Tyte and Sidon. 
"a2 And behold, a woman a‘ Canaanite came 
out of the fame coafts, and cried, faying unto 
him, Have mercy on me, O Lord, the fon ot 
David: my daughter is miferably vexed with a 
devil. 

23 § But he anfwered her not a word. Then 
came to him his difciples, and befought him, 
faying, Send her away, for fhe crieth after us. 

24 But he anfwered, and faid, 1 am not fent 
but unto the * loft fheep of the ® houfe of Ifrael. 

25 Yet fhe came, and worfhipped him, fay- 
ing, Lord, help me. 

26 And he anfwered, and faid, It is not good 
to take the children’s bread, and to caft it to) 
whelps. 

27 But fhe faid, Truth, Lord: yet indeed the 
whelps eat of the crums which fall from their 
mafter’s table. 

+ Chrift teacheth us, that hypocrify of falfe teachers 
hich deceive our fouls, is not to be borne withal, no not 
in indifferent matters, and there is no reafon why cheir or- 
dinary vocation fhould blind our eyes, otherwife we are 
likely to perith with them. 

© Ceafts which were next to Tyre and Sidon, that is, in 
that quarter where Paleitina bendeth toward Phanice, and 
the fea of Syria. 

OF the flock of the Canaanites, which dwelled in 
wnicia. 
5 In that, that Chrif doth fometimes as it were ftop his 

ears againit the prayers of his faints, he doth it for his glory, 
and our profit, 
= Of the people of Ifrael, which people was divided into 

tribes, but all thefe tribes came of one houfe. 
. Chritt ceafeth not to be beneficial, even there, where 

he ‘s contemned, and in the midft of wolves he gathereth 
together and feftereth his flock. 

* Whofe members were weakened with the palfy, or by 
Nature; for afterward itis faid, he healed them. Now 
Chritl was wont to heal in this wile, that fuch members as 

29  ° So Jefus * went away from thence, 

up into a mountain and fat down there: 
30 And great multitudes came unto him, * 

having with them halt, blind, dumb, * maimed, 
and many other, and ca{t them down at Jefus’s 
feet, and he healed them : 
3 Infomuch that the multitude wondered; 

to fee the dumb fpeak, the maimed whole, the 
halt to go, and the blind to fee: and they glori- 
fied the God of Hrael. 

32 *7 Then Jefus called his difciples unto 

tude, becaule they have ‘ continued with me al- 
ready three days, and have nothing to eat: and 
{ will not let them depart faiting, left they faine 
in the way. | 

33 And his difciples faid unto him, Whence 
fhould we get fo much bread in the wildernels, as 
fhould fuffice fo great a multitude ? 

34 And Jefus faid unto them, How many 
loaves have ye? And they faid, Seven, and a few 
little fithes. . 

35 Then he commanded the multitude to* fit 
down on the ground, 

36 And took the feven loaves, and the fifhes, 
and gave thanks, and brake them, and gave to 
his difciples, and the difciples to the multitude. 

37 And they did all eat, and were fufficed : 
and they took up of the fragments’ that remain- 
ed, feven! bafkets fu.t. 

38 And they that had eaten, were four thou- 
fand men, befide women, and little children. 

39 Then Jefus fent away the multitude, and 

14 Let them alone, they be the * blind lead- and faid, | have compaffion on this multi- 

\took fhip, and came into the parts of Magdala. 

CHAP. XVI. 
4+ The fign of Fonas. 6 The leaven of the Phari- 

fees. 12 For their dotfrine. 13 The people's 
opinion of Chrift. 17 Iaith cometh of Ged. 18 
The rock. 19 The keys. 21 Chrift forsfheweth 
his death, 24 The forfaking of one’s felf, and the 
eft. 25 To lof the life, 

HEN'# came the Pharifees and Sad- 
ducees, and did* tempt dim, defiring him 38 

to fhew them a fign from heaven. 
2 But he anlwered and faid unto them, 

When it is evening, ye fay, Fair weather: for 
the fky is red. 

F 3 And 

were weak, he reftored to health ; and yet he could eafily, 
if he would, have piven them hands and fect, and other 
memlets which wanted the:n. 

7 By doing again this miracle, Chrift fheweth that he 
will never be wanting to them that fellow him, no not in 
the wildernefs, y 

i Go not from my fide. 
& Word for word, to lic down backward, as rowers do in 

rowing,when they draw their oars to them. 
! A kind of veffel wroughs with twigs. 
1 The wicked; which otherwile are at defiance one with 

another, agree well together aguinil Chriit, bue do what 
they can, Chrift beareth away the victory, and triumphetl, 
over them. 

2 To try whether he could do that which they defired, 
but their purpofe was naught, for they thought to find fome 
thing in him by that means, whereupon they might have 
jut occafion to reprehend him: or elfe diltruft and curiofity 
moved them fo to do, for by fuch means alfo is God faid 
to be tempted, that is to fay, provoked to anger, as though 
men would ftrive with him, 

Chrift doth many mirccles. 

A.D. 

3?; 

* Mark 7. 
gi. 

# Tis, 35. 8. 

* Mark8, 2% 

vo 

& Chap. 12, 

Mark 3; 13. 

. 



efas cerned Lis difciples. MATTHEW. 

~% the other fide, they had * forgotten to take 
_», bread scfrh then. o 

. ber the © five loaves, when there were = five 

. # four thoufand mez, and how many bafket: 

wwe ~ -y: > . “f° . aM nKS. ¢ 

_ coatts of > Celarea Philippi, he efked his difci-lfand take up his crofs, and follow me. hires 
ples, fying, Whom do nien fay that I, the|| 25 For * whofoever will fave his life, fhall "4" 
Son of man, am? lofe ie: and whofoever fhall lofe his life for my 3. 

Peter's confeffion of Chrig 
* 15 He laid unto them, But whom fay ye that A = 
lam? ee 

_ 16 Then Simon Peter anfwered, and frig’, 
Thou art thar Chrift, the Son of the living 

Sod. 
17 * And Jefus anfwered, and faid to him 

Bleffed art thou, Simon, thou for of Jone. 
ror * fefh and blood hath not revealed it unto 
chee, but my Father which is in heaven, 

18 § And I fay alfo unto thee, That thou art 
=! Peter, and upon this rock I will build mye). 
church: and the ® gates of hell fhall not over. aa 
come it. 

19 * And I * will-give unto thee the ® keys + pss 
of the kingdom of heaven, and whatioever thon** 
fhilc® bind upon earth, fhall be bound in hea. 
ver: and whatloever-thou fhalt loole on earth, 
fhall be loofed in heaven: 
.20. 7, Then he charged his difciples, that 

they fhould tell no man that he was Jefus that 
Chri. a 

21 §* From that time forth Jefus began to 
chew unto his difciples, that he muft go unto 
Jerufalem, and fuffer many things of the * eld- 
ers, and of the high priefts, and Scribes, and be 
flain, and be raifed again the third day. 

22 Then Peter} tcok him afide, and began 
zo rebuke him, faying, Mafter, pity thytclf; 
this fhall not be unto thee, a 

23 9 Then he turned back, and faid unto Pe- 
ter, Get thee behind me, * Satan: thou art an 
offence unto me, becaufe thou * underftandeft 
not the things that are of God, but the things 
that are of men. 

24 °° Jefus then faid to his difciples, * If any *ctn.1, 
man will follow me, let him forfake himfelf, >: 

= A 3 * And in the morning, ye sav, To-day siz 
a tempeft: ior the fky is red and lowrin 
hypocrites, ye can diicern the ° face or- thi 
y, and can ye not diferz the figns of tit 

times ? 3 - 
+ * The wicked generation, and adulterous 

fecketh a fign, but there fhall no fien be giver 1 

it, but * that fign of the prophict ~ jonas : fo he 
] 

Ing * Jt ‘ 

5 €* Andwhen his difciples were come tc 

& Thea Jefus faid unto them,- Take heec 
nd beware or the }leaven of the Pharifees anc 

they reafoned among themifelves. 
: is becaufe we have brought no bread. 
efus “ knowing it, faid untothem, O 

ye or Hitce faith, why reafon ye ¢lus amcng| 
yourielves, becaule ye have brought no bread : 

o Do ve not yet perceive, neither remem. 

thoulerd 7, 
up? . 

10 Neither the feven loaves when there were 

and how many bafkets took yr 

took ve up? 
11 Why perceive ye not that 1? fd no: 
9 you, concerning bread, that ye thould 

re of the leaven of the Pharilecs and 

3 12 Then underftood they that he had not 
fzid that tacy fhouid beware of the leaven of 
bread, but uf the doctrine of the Pharifees and 
Sadducces. 

13 © *3 Now when Jefus came into the 

14 And they f2id, Some /zy,' John Baptift :[tiake, fhall * find it. Bak i 
z z ae . 3% 

and fome, Elias: and others, Jeremiah, or one|| 26 * For what fhall it profit a man though bie a 
of the prophets. ; : he 233 

3 The outward {hew and countenance, cs ii were of alllf{siagdom, and therefore by gates are meant citics, wlish | 
things, iscalled in the Hebrew tongue, 2 face. we made ftrong with couniel and fortrefies ; and this is the 

© “The article theweth the notableneis of the deed. meaning, whatfoever Satan can do by counfel or ftrength. 
> Falfe texckers mutt be taken heed of. 3o doth Paul, 2 Cor. 10. 4. callthem ftrong holds. 
* Net by others, but by virtue of his divinity. © The authority of the church is from God. 
© That five thoufand men were filled with fo many{{ * A metaphor raken of ftewards which carry the keys, 

Josves? : ind here isiet forth the power of the minilters of the word, 
f A demand or queftion joined wich admiration. as Ifa, 22. 22. and that power is common to all minif- 

Szid, for commanded. rers, as chap: 18. 18. and therefore the miniftry of the gof- 
‘There are divers judgments 2nd opinions of Chrift,{[pel may rightly be called the key of the kingdom of heaven, 

notwith landing he is known of his alone. ° They are bound whofe fins are retained, heaven is fhut 
& There were two Cefareas, the one called Stratonis upor. 2gainit them, becaufe they receive not Chrift by faith: on 

the fea Mediterranean, which Herod buil: fumpiucefly in the other fide, how happy are they, to whom heaven is 

the honour of ( @avins, Jofeph lib. 15. the other was Ce. |/apen, which embrace Chrift, and are delivered by him, and 
farea Philippi, which Herad the great, the Tetrarch’s fon |foecome fellew-heirs with him! 
by Cleopatra, built in the honour of Tiberias, at the footl} 7 Men muff firit leara, and then teach. 
of Lebanon, Jofeph. lib. 15. 8 The minds of men are in time to be prepared, and 

i As Herod thooght. made ready againft the ftumbling-block of perfecution. 
+ Faitkis of grace, not of nature. P it wasa name of dignity, and not of age : and itis put- 
® By this kind of fpeech is meant man’s natural procre. [{for them which were the judges, which the Hebrews call 

ztion upcn the earth, the creature, not being deftzoyed. Janhedrim. 
which was made, bet deformed through fin: fo then thi-{| 4 ‘Took him by the hend, and led bim afide, as they 
is the meaning: ‘‘this was not revealed to thee by any‘un afed to do which mean to talk familiarly with one. 
derflanding of man, but God fhewed it thee from hea-|{ % Againft prepoftcrous zeal. 
ver.” * Thé Hebrews call him Satan, that is to fay, an adver-" 

$ That is, troe faith, which confeffeth Chrift, the virtue|{/ary, whom the Grecians call Diabolos, that is to fay, flan- 
whereof is invincible. derer or tempter: bat it is Spoken of them, that either of 

} Chrift (pake in the Syrian tongue, and therefore ufed noi||malice, as Jrdas, John 6. 70. or of lightnefs and pride, 
this defcanting betwixt Petros, which fignifieth Peter, and{|[refilt the will of Ged. 
Petrs, which hgnifieth a rock, bat in both places fed thie{] * By this word we are taught, that Peter finned through 
word Cepha: but his mind was that wro:e in Greece, by afalic perfuafion cf himfelf. 
the divers termination to make a differeace between Peiz;,}| *? No men do worle provide for themfelves, than they 
which is 2 piece of the building, and Chrift the Petrtd{that love chemfelves more than God. : : 
thatis, the rock and foundation: orelfe he gave hisnaine}}! * Shall gain himfelf: and this is his meaning, they that 
Peter, beczufe of the confeffioa of his faith, which-is he|ldeny Chiilt co fave ihemfclves, do not only gain that which 
char.h’s as well as his, as the old fathers witnet; for folj:hey look for, bat alfa lofe the thing they would have kept, 
faithTheoph. “ That eonfefion which thou hait made, thalijjchat is, themfelves, which Iofs is the greateft of all: but 

be the fouadatica of the belizvers.”- is for them thar doabi nat to die for Chyilt, ic fareth far 
» The ecemies of the church are compared to a flreny Horhervife with them. ; 

wus 



CHarp. xvii. Chrift forstelleth his pafion: : 

| 12 But Tfay unto you, that Elias is come A.D, 
3 own foul ? or what fhall a man give for recom-jalready, and they knew him not, but have 3% 

pence of his foul? done unto him whatfoever they would: like- 
27 For the Son of man fhall come" in the}jwife fhall alfo the Son of man fuffer of 

ature glory of his Father, with his angels, and * then]} them. 

qe transfiguration of bin. 

1D. he fhould win the whole world, if he lofe his 

jom2& fhall he give to every man according to his|} 13 Then the difciples perceived that he fpake 
deeds. unto them of John Baptift. 

synkpn 28 * Verily I fay unto you, There be fome]} 14 G ** And when they were come to the * Marko. 

wke9-27+ of them that ftand here, which fhall not tafte of{/multitude, there came to him acertain man, and {{keo, 33, 
death till they have feen the Son of man come|j‘ fell down at his feet, : 
in his * kingdom. 15 And faid, Mafter, have pity on my fon: 

for he is ® lunatic, and is fore vexed: for oft- 
CHAP, XVIL times he falleth into the fire, and oft-times into 

; , es ; the water. Y : 
2 ila ane ty ag iene Oe 16 And I brought him to thy difciples, and 

tubeltef of the apoftles. 20 The power of faith. 
they could not heal him. 

21 Prayer and fafting. 22 Chrift foretelleth bis\| 17 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid, O gene. 
pafion. 24 He payeth tribute. 

ration, faithlefs and crooked; how long’now shall 
[be with you! how long now fhall fufter you! 

ND *'*-after fix days, Jefus took Pe- ‘ 
ter, and James, and John his brother, 

bring him hither to me. 
18 And Jefus rebuked the devil, and he 

and brought them up unto an high mountain} went out of him: and the child was healed at 
apart, 

2 And was.” transfioured beforethem : and 
that hour, 

19 * Then came the difciples to Jefus apart, 
his face did fhine as the fun, and his cloaths 
were white as the light. - 

and faid, Why could nor we cait him out? 
20 And Jeius faid unto them, Becaufe of your : 

And behold, there appeared unto them}unbelief: for * verily [fay unto you; if ye have ¢huke%7 
Mofes and Elias, talking with him. \faich as much as is'x-grain of muftard-feed, ye 

4 Then aniwered Peter, and faid to Jefus,}ithall fay unto this mountain, Rémove hence to 
Matter, it is good for us to be here: if thou|‘yonder place, and it fhall remove; and nothing 
wilt, let us make here three tabernacles, one for : 
thee, and one for Mofes, and one for Elias. 

|fhall be impoffible unto you: 
21 *Howbeit this kind gocth not,out, but by 

5 While he yet fpake, behold, a bright cloud oe ey 
fhadowed them: and behold, there came a 

* prayer and fafting. et 
22 q 5-And they-* being in Galilee, Jefus faid * chap.zs. 

voice‘out of the cloud, faying,; * This is 
* that my beloved Son, in whom { am well plea- 

unto them, The Son of man thall be delivered {yo55 

ed: hear-him. - 
{into the hands of men. Loken ite 

6 And when the difciples heard that, they 
23 And they fhall’kill him, but the thitd day 7" * 

“4 fell on their faces, and were fore afraid: °° | 
7 Then Jefus came, and touched them, and 

fhall he rife again: and they were very forty. ‘ 
24 ¢ ° And when they were ‘come to Caper- 

naum, they thatreceived poll-mohey, came to 
faid, Arife, and be not afraid. 

8 And when they lifted. up their eyes, they: 
faw no man, fave-Jefus‘only, 

Peter, and faid,, Doth not your mefter * pay 

9 4 And as théy came-down from the moun- 

' poll-money ? Sse 
' 25°He faid, Yes, And when he was come 

tain, Jefus charged them, faying, Shew the 
*vifion to no man, until the Son of man rife 

into the houte, Jefus prevented him, ‘faying, 

again fromthe dead. 

# Mark 9.2. 
Luke 9. 28. 

g 

What thinkeft thou, Simon ?- Of whom do the 
kings of the earth take tribute or poll:nioncy ? 
of their ™ children, or of ftrangers ? 

‘ika 10 * And his difciples afked him, faying,|} 26 Peter faid unto hiny, Of itrangers, Then ai 
"ile 5. Why then fay the-Scribes that * Elias mult firlt]] {aid Jefus unto him, Then are the'children free." 
Cop” come ? 27 Neverthelels, left we fhould offerid them, 
= 11 And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 

Certainly Elias muft firft come, and reftore all 
things. : 

go-to the-fea:-and-caft-in-an-angle; and-take-the 
Girft fifh that cometh up, and when thou: haft 

; opened 

a ae 

| 
; 

" Like aking, as chap. 6. 29. 
* By his kingdom, is underftood, the glory of his af- 

cenfion, and what followeth thereof, Eph. 4. 10. or, the 
preaching of the gofpel, Mark 9. 1. ~ 

* Chriftisin fuch fort humble in the gofpel, that in the 
mean feafon he is Lord both of heaven and earth. 

2 Luke reckoneth eight days, containing in that number, 
the firft and laf, and Matthew fpeaketh but of them that 
were betwixt them, , : 

> Changed into another hue. 
© The article, or the word, That, feverethjChrift from 

Other children. For heis God’s natural Son, we by adop- 
uon, therefs ¢ he is called the fir begotten among the bre- 
ihren, becaufe that although he be of right the only Son, yet 
is he chief among many, in that he is the Fountain and 
Head of the adoption. 

“ Kell down flat en their faces, and worfhipped him, as 
chap 2... ts, : 
_ © Which they faw, otherwife the word ufed in this place 
38 properly fpoken of tha: whichis {een ina drcam. 

* Men are unworthy of Chrift’s goodnefs, yet notwith- 
flanding ke regardeth them. 

£ As men that make fupplications ufed to do. 

8 They that at certain times of the-moon are troubled 
with the falling ficknefs, or any other kind of difeafe : but 
in this place, we muft fo take it, that befides the natural 
difeafe, he had a devilith phrenfy. - 

3 Incredulity and diftrult hinder and break the courfe of 
God’s benefits. ~ . 

# The remedy againft diflrutt. 
4 To give us to underfand the watchfulnefs and diligence 

of earneft prayer, which cannot-be without fobriety, 
. § Our minds muft be prepared more and more againft 

.the offence of the crofs. oo Resi ee a aa 
© In that that Chrifl doth willingly obey Cxfar’s edicts, 

he fheweth that civil policy is notiaken away hy the gof- 
el. : 

i He denicth not, but-he afketh, , 
k Oughthenottopay? oo ¢e - ++: 
{They that were fom twenty years ef ace tu fifty. pid 

aaif a thekel of che fandtiary,: Exod. 39.13. “Pio was 
aw Attic didrachm which che Romans’txagked after they 
aad febdued Beng AME a, ee et : 

m Ry chi'dren we mifl not underfland falje&s which pay 
aibute, but nttaral chvdren. ; 

2 



To aveid offences. 

a.D. 

* Mark. 

C22. 1g. 

1€3, 4, 
23. 

® Mark ¢. 

Like 7, 3. 

* Pig. 8, 

® Lake 13. 
16, 

ay 

MATTHEW. ‘ann How often to forgive hen 

12 How think ye? * Ifa man have an huno 7k D 
dred fheep, and one of them be gone aftray, doth — 32. 
he not leave ninety and nine, and go into the "Ms 
mountains, and feek that which is gone ailray ? 

13 And if fo be that he find it, verily {fay 
unto you, he rejoiceth more of that theep, than 
of the ninety and nine'which went hot altray ; 

14 So itis not the will of your Father which 
is in heaven, that one of thele little ones fhould 
periih. et 

15 §*5 Moreover, if thy brother trefpag «,., 
lagainit ¢ thee, go and tell him his fault between 7 
thee and him aione: if he hear thee, thou haft j3." 
won thy brother : os 

16 But if he hear thee not, take yet with 
thce one or two, that by the *‘ mouth of two or 
three witneffes every word may be ® confirmed. ,°* 

17° And if he * refufe to hear them, tell it J:08.», 
unto the! church: and if he refufe to hear the tires 
church alfo, let him be unto thee as * an heathen 
man, and a publican, 

18 Verily I fay unto you, * Whathever ye +45, 
bind on earth, fhall be bound in heaven: and + iia, 
* whatfoever ye loofe on earth, fhall be loofed 
in heaven, 

19 Again, Verily I fay unto you, that if two 
of you fhall’ agree in earth upon any thing, 
whatfoever they fhall defire, it fhall be given 
thentof my Father which is in heaven. 

20 For where two or three are gathered to. 
gether in my name, there am I in the midft of 
them, 

21 7 Then came Peter to him, and faid, 
Matter, how oft hall my brother fin againft me, 
and J fhall forgive him? * unto feven times? ates. 

22 Jefus faid unto him, I fay not unto thee, 
Unto feven times, but unto feventy times feven 
times ; 4 

23 Therefore is the kingdom of heaven like- 
ened unto a certain king, which would take an 
account of his fervants. 

24 And when he had begun to reckori, one 
was brought unto him, which owed him * ten 
thoufand talents : ; 

25 And becaufe he had nothing to pay, his 
lord commanded him to be fold, dnd his wite, 

and d#s children, and al that he had, and de 
debt to be paid. 

26 The fervant therefore fell down, and 
worthipped 

opened his mouth, thou fhalt find a * piece 
of twenty pence: that take, and give it unto 
them for me and thee. 

CHEAP. XVIIL 

t The greateft in the kingdom of Ged. 5 To receive 
a hittle child. 6 To give offence. 7 Offences. 
Q Tis pulling cut of the exe. 10 The angels, 12 
The ie? feezp. 15 The telling of one bis fault. 
17 Excommunication. 21 [Ve muft always par- 
den ths brother that repenteth. 23 The parable 
of the king that taketh an account of bis fervants. 

HE * fame time the difciples came unto 
T Jctus, faying, Who is the greateft in the 
kingdom of heaven? 

2 * And Jefus called a* little child unto him, 
and fet him in the midft of them, 

3 And faid, Verily I fay unto you, except ye; 
be * > converted, and become as little children, 
ye thall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

« Whofoever therefore fhall humble himfeli 
as this little child, the fame is the greateft in 
the kingdom of heaven, 

5 And whofoever fhall receive one fuch little 
child in my name, receiveth me. 

6 ** But whofoever thall offend one of thefe 
little ones which believe in me, it were better 
for him that a milftone were hanged about his 
neck, and that he were drowned in the depth oi 
the fea. 

7 } Wo de unto the world becaufe of offences: 
for it muft needs be thar ‘ offences fhall come, 
but wo Z¢ to that man by whom the offence 
cometh. 

8 * Wherefore, if thy hand or thy foot caufe 
thee to‘ offend, cut them off, and caft them from 
thee: it is better for thee to enter into life halt 
or maimed, than having two hands, or two feet, 
to be caft into everlafting fire. 

g And if thine eye caufe thee to offend, pluck 
it out and caft it from thee: it is better for thee 
to enter into life with one eye, than having two 
eyes to be caft into hell fire. 

10 +See that ye defpife not one of thefe little 
ones: for I fay unto you, that in heaven their 
* angels always behold the face of my Father 
which is in heaven. ; 

11 For * the Son of man is come to fave that 
which was loft. 

14, 
~ oka aa, 
23, 

3 The word here ofed, is fiater, which is ia value four 
cidzachms, every drachm is about five-pence. . 

* Hamblenefs of mind is the right way to pre-eminence. 
2 A child in years. 
* Akind of {pecch taken from the Hebrews, and it is a: 

much as, repent. 
2 We ought to have great refpect to our brethren, be they 

rever fo b2fe: and he that doth ocherwife thal} be sharply 
punified. ; 

+ A gcod man cannot but go through the midft of offen- 
ces, yet ke mutt cot off al] occafiogs of offences. 

© Lets and hindrances which ftop the courfe of good 
works. Tae Greek word importeth thus much, things which 
we flambie at. 

¢ Look afore. Chap 5. 25. 
* The weaker that aman is, the greater care we ought 

to have of his falvation, as God tezcheth us by his own ex. 
ample, 

5 We muft laborer for concord, not to revenge injuries. 
© If his ofence de fuch, that thou enly knoweft thy bro- 

ther’s oi 
Tra 

& Sure and certain. oy 
© He that contemneth the judgment of the church, cor- 

temneth God. 
& Word for word, do not vouchfafe to hear, or make as 

though he did not hear. 
1 He fpeaketh not of any kind of policy, but of ar eccle- 

fialtical =ffembly. For he fpeaketh afterward of the power 
of icofing and binding, which belongeth to the church, and 
he hath regard to the order ufed in thofe days, at what time 
the elders had the judgment of church matters in their hands, 
John 9. 22. ard 12. 42. and 16 2, and ufed cafting out of 
the fynagogue for a punihment, as we Go How excommunt- 
cation. 

* Prophane and void of retigion : fach men, the Jews cal- 
led Gentiles: whofe company they fhunned, as they did the 
éublicans. 

! This word is tranflated from the body to the mind, for 
it belongeth properly to (ong. 

7 They thell find God fevere, and not to be pleated, which 
do not forgive their brethren, although they have been di- 
scrily and grievoofly injured by them. 

= Here is fet down a very great fum of threefcore hinr- 
Ired thoufand crowns, and a {inall fum of ten crowns, that 
she ditference may be greater, for there is no proportion be 
‘ween than. 3 

by the word and witnefs; the mouth is fome- 
Or the word or fpeech, Num. 3. 19. and alfo 

itnefs, to wit, when the matter {pezketh of itfelf, 
as benseth chap. 21. 16. ; 
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*Gena7, 

- father and mother, and ‘cleave unto his wife, 

: ea Of died cited. 

and they which were ‘two thall be one Beth? -. 2. 
6 Wherefore they are tio more’ twain, but * 

one flefh. Let not tan therefore put afunder 
that, which Gdd hath * coupled together. 

7 * They faid to him, Why did then * Mofes *Deu:.23.2. 
command to give a bill of divorcement, and to 
put her away? ; : 

. 8 He faid unto them, Mofes, * becaufe of 
the hardnefs of your heart, * fuffered you to 
put away your wives: but from the beginning 
wwasnotfo. 7° 7” 
-y | fay therefore unto you, * that whofoever 

fhall put away his wite, except jt be * for whore- 
dom, and marry.‘another, committeth adultery 
and ‘whofoever marrteth her which is divorced, 
‘doth commit adultery... 2-0 |. , 

10 Then {aid his difciples to him, Ty the! 
‘matter be -fo between midn and wire, it is not 
good to marry. oa) 

it 3 But he faid unto them, All.men cannot 
* receive this thing, fave they to whoynitis given, - 

12 For there are fome ' eunuchs which were 
fo born of their mothérs, belly: and there be 
fome éunuchs which be gelded by men: and 
there be fome eunuchs which have ™ gelded 
themfelves for the kingdom of heaven. Fie that 
is able to receive ¢his, let him receive it. 

13 €** Then were brought unto him little 
children, that he fhould put /is hands on them, 
and pray : and his difciples rebuked them. 

14 But Jefus faid, Suffer the little children, CHAP. XIX. 14 But Je 
: nae ies yy 7 g:...2,, |}and forbid them not to come to me: for of fuch 

a The fick are healed. 3° and 7 A bill of divorce-|- kingdom of heaven, 
ment. .12 Ennuchs, 13 Children, brought tol ee : 
Cori 17 Gad only coed The aaiaatelk ili 1 5 a nen a had put his hantls on them, 

tuft be kepe. (24 rf perfec? man. 123 Al rick) P oe page aeene. ee eg dvesie as, 
anit - has p » of Géd > Lo leavell’ 16 € ** And behold ore came and faid un- *! 
mies us Oat cometh of Ged. 27-T0 leavelle, hin; Good, Matter, what good thing fhall | Losess.18. 

- all and fellows Chrift + |\do, that I may have eternal life? . < + +. 
-A ND * it came to pafs, that when. Jefus|} 17 And he faid unto him; Why calleft thou 

had finifhed thefe fayings, he *departed||me good? there is none -good.but Sone, even 
trom Galilee, and came. into the coafts of Judeal{God: but if thou wil: enter-into life, keep the- 
beyend Jordan. . S43 ‘ jfcommandments, a 7H > is 

2 And great multitudes followed him, andj} 18 He faid.to hini, Which? And Jefus faid, 
he healed them there. * Thefe, Thou fhalt not kill: Thou fhalt not ¢ rot. zc. 

3 (' Then came unto him the Pharifees,|{commit adultery: Thow fhalt not fteal: Thou t¥, 
tempting him, and faying to him, [s it lawfull|fhalt not bear falfe witnefs:_ ia? © 
for aman * to put away his wife upon every oc-| 19 Honour’ thy father and mother : ‘and, 
cafion? : Thou fhalt tove thy neighbour as thyfelf. . 
4 And he anfwered and faid ‘unto them,'Have|| 20 The young’ aiai faid unto him, I have 

ye not read, * that he which made ¢bem at the|jobferved all thelé things from my youth: what 
beginning, made them male and female, lack ‘I yer? * *° ae 

5 And faid, * For this caufe fhall a man leave|| 21 Jefus faid unto him, If * thou wilt be per-” 
eee Alera eGR 2 fect, 

tworlhipped him, faying, Lord, : refrain thine 

anger toward me, and] will pay thee all. a 

2 Then that fervani’s lard fad compaifion, 

ind loofed him, and-torgave him the debr. 

28 Bur when the’ fervane wis- departed, he 

found one of his. fellow-fervants, which owed 

him an bundred pence, and he laid hands on him, 

and throttled hirn, faying, Pay me that chou 

Wee his fellow-fervant fell down at: his 

feet, and befought him, laying, Refrain thine 

anger towards: me, and 1 will pay thee all. 

30. Yet he would not, but: went; and caft 

him into prifon, till he fhould pay the debr. 

3x And when his etter fellow-fervants faw 

yhat wes done, they were very forry, and came, 

and declared unto their lord all chat was done. 

32 Then his lord called him unto him, and 

{iid to him, O evil fervant, I forgave thee all 

that debt, becaufe thou prayedit me: 

33 Oughtelt thou not alfo to have had pity 

on thy icllow-fervant, even as I had pity on 

thee? ee : 

34 So his lord avas wroth, and delivered 

him to the tormenters, till he fhould pay all that 

was due unto him. - 

35 So likewife fhall mine heavenly Father do 

unto you, except ye forgive from your hearts 

each one to his brother their trelpaffes, 

ws 
Row 

fis a perpetual law of God’s juftice, the other boweth amd 
bendeth as the carpenter’s bevil. 

» Therefore in thefe days the laws that were made again(t 
adulterers, were not regarded: for they fhould have needed 
no divorcément, if marriage had been cat, afunder with 
punifhment by death, Fri eae caas 8 7 
if the matter Rand fo between man and 

marriage, | gt te kd Cte bass 
3 The gift of continence is peculiar, and therefore zo 

man can fet a law to himfelf of perpetual continence, 
Receive and admit, as by tranfiation we fay, that a 

ftrait and narrow place is not able to receive many things. 
. | The word ‘eunuch’ is a general word, and hath diver: 
kinds under it, as gelded men and buriten men. Lo 

™ Which abftain from marriage, and live continently 
through the gift of God. 

* Infants and little children are contained in the free co- 
venant of God. 

5 They neither know themfelves nor the law, that feek 
to be faved by the law. 

» The young man did rict anfwer truly in faying, that 
he had kept all the commandments: and therefore he Jav- 
eth out an example of true charity before him, t2 thew the 
diteafes that lay lurking in his mind. 

¢ me was a civil reverence, which was very ufual in the 
balt, - : 

° Yield not too much to thine anger agaiatt me: fois God 
called in the {cripture, flow to anger, that is to fay, gentle, 
aud one that refrsineth the Rorming of his'mind, Pfalm 86. 
j+ patient and of great mercy. 
; ; Paffed over the water gut of Galilee into the border of 
udea, , . 

* ‘The band of marriage ought not to be broken, unlefs it 
be for fornication. 

° To fend her a book of civorcement, afore, ch. 1. 19. 
© The Greek word iniporteth to be glewed unto, where- 

by is fignified that Rrait kact which is between man ani 
wife, as though they were glewed together. ; o 
“They which were two, become as it were one: and this 

word fieth, is by a-figure taken for the whole maa, or the 
body, after thé manner of the Hebrews. 

* Hath made them yoke-fellows, as the marriage itfelf is 
bya hborroned kind of fpeech called a yoke. 
>= Becaufe politic laws are conitrained to bear with fome| 
things, it followeth not by and by that God alloweth them. 
i f Being occafioned by reaion of the hardnefs of your 
carts, 

wife, or in. 

® By a politic law, not by the moral law, for this law 
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fect, go fell that thou hait, and give it to the 
poor, and thou fhale have treafure in heaven, 
and come, and follow me. 

22 And when the young man heard that fay- 
ing, he went away forrowtul: for he had great 
poffefficns. 

23 * Then Jefus faid unto his difciples, Ve- 
rily I fay unto you, that a rich man fhall hardiy 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

24 And again, I fay unto you, Ir is ° eafier 
for a? camel to go through the eye of a needle, 
than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom 
of God, : 

23 And when his difciples heard it, they 
were exceedingly amazed, faying, Who then 
can be faved ? 

26 And Jefus beheld them, and faid unto 
them, With men this is impoffible, but with 
God all things are poflible. 

27 @ * Then anfwered Peter, and faid to 
him, Behold we have forfaken all, and followed 
thee : what therefore fhall we have? 

287 And Jefus faid unto them, Verily I fay 
unto you, that when the Son of man fhall fit in 
the throne of his majefty, ye which followed me 
in the * regeneration * fhall fit upon twelve 
thrones, and judge the twelve tribes of Irael. 

29 And whoioever fhall forfake houles, or 
brethrea, or fifter, ar father, or mother, or wife, 
or children, or lands, for my name fake, he 
fhall receive an hundred-fold more, and hall 
inherit everlafting life. 

3o ** Buc many that are firit, fhall be laft 
and the laft ball be firft. 

CHAP. XX. 

1 Labourers bired into the vineyard. 15 The evi 
ee. 17 He foretelletb bis paffon. 20 Zebe- 
dee’s fons. 22 The cup. 28 Chrift is cur mi- 
nifter. 30 Teco blind men. 

OR the kingdom of heaven is like unto a 
EF certain ' houfholder, which went out at 
the dawning of the day to hire labourers into 
his vineyard. 

2 And he * agreed with the labourers for a 
penny a day, and fent them into his vineyard, 

3 And he went out about the third hour, and 
faw others ftanding idle in the market-place, 

4 And faid unto them, Go ye alfo into my 
vineyard, and whatfoever is right, I will give it 
you: and they went their way. 

Again he went out about the fixth and 
ninth hour, and did likewife. 

Chrift foretelleth ki; pafcy 
6 And he went out about the * eleventh hour. a r and found other ftanding idle, and faid unto 33 

them, Why ftand ye here all the day idle? 
7 They faid unto him, Becaufe no man hath 

hired us. He faid unto them, Go ye alfo into 
my vineyard, and whatloever is right, that thall 
ye receive. 

8 @ And when even was come, the matter of 
the vineyard faid unto his fteward, Call the la. 
bourers, and give them their hire, beginning at 
the laft, till show come to the firlt. 

g And they which were hired about the eleventh 
hour, came and received every man a penny, 

10 Now when the firlt came, they fuppofed 
that they fhould receive more, bur they likewife 
received every man a penny, 

11 And when they had received it, they mur- 
mured againft the mafter of the houfe, 

12 Saying, Thefe laft have wrought but one 
hour, and thou haft made them equal unto us, 
mu have borne the burden and heat of the 
ay. 
13 Andheanfwered oneof them, faying, Friend, 

Ido thee no wrong: didft thou not agree with 
me for a penny? 

14 Take that which is thine own, and go 
thy way: I will give unto this laft as much as 
to thee. 

15 Is it not lawful for me to do as I will 
with mine own? Is thine eye ‘ evil, becaufe } 
am good? 

16 * So the laft thall be firft, and the firft laft: -ch.syse 
for many are called, but few chofen. ee 

17 *? And jefus went up to Jerufalem, and bvker 3, 
took the twelve difciples apart in the way, and 
faid unto them, bokess.j1, 

18 * Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and the 
Son.of man fhall be delivered unto the chief 
priefts, and unto the Scribes, and they fhall con- 
demn him to death. 

19 * And * hall deliver him to the Gentiles, « jois 1, 
to mock, and to fcourge, and to crucify dim, but 
the third day he fhall rife again. 

zo ** Then came to him the mother of Ze- ssn, 
bedee’s children with her fons, worfhipping dim, 35 
and defiring a certain thing of him. 

21 And he faid unto her, What wouldeft thou? 
She faid to him, Grant that thefe my two fons 
may fit, the one af thy right hand, and the other 
at thy left hand in thy kingdom. 

22 And Jefus anfwered and faid, Ye know not 
what ye afk. Are ye able to ¢ drink of the cup 
that J fhall drink of, and to be baptized with the 

bup- 

§ Rich men have need of a fingular gift of God te efcape, 
out of the {nares of Satan. 

© Word for word, it is of Jefs labour. 
® Theophyla& noteth that by this word is meant 2 cable 

rope, but Caninius aliedgeth out of the Talmudits, that 
it is a proverb, and the word, ‘ Camel,’ fignificth the beaft 
infelf. 

7 Ir is nos loft that is ee o one foke. 
4 regeneration is taken for that day, whereia the 
ei begin to live anew life, that is to fay, when they 

Tipe, che heavenly inheritance, both ic body and foal. 
have begun well, and not to continue unto the end, 

doth not only not profit, bur alfo hurteth very much. 
* God is boand to no man, and therefore he calleth 

whomfoever, and whenfoever he fitteth. This only every 
man ought to take heed of, and hereupoa beltow his whole 
endeavour, that he go forward and come to the mark with- 
out all flopping or faggering, and not curioully to examine 
other men's doings, or the judgments of God. 

4 Word for word, fell in time: it is a kind of {peech ta- 
ken from fong. 

» The lat hour, for she day was twelve hours long, and 

the firft hour began at che fun-rifing. 
© Nought, that is to fay, doit chou envy at my goodne!s 

towards them? for the Hebrews by an evil eye mean envy, 
becaufe fach difpofitiens appear chiefly in the eyes, as abvv. 
chap. 6. 23. It is fet to anfwer the word, ‘finyle,” an’ +. 
is taken there for cacrupt: for whereas he faia there af: 

verf. 22. If thine eye he fingle, he addeth in the 23d, Bui. 
thine eye be wicked, or corrupt ; the word being the 1.11. 
in that place, as it is here. . 

> Chrilt goeth to the crofs neceffarily, but yet willingly. 

3 They that leaft ought, are tne greateit periecutors of 

Chritt. 
+ The ignominy of the crofs is the fure way to the glory 

of everlaiting life. 
5 The mapnerof the heavenly kingdom is quite contrary 

to the earthly kingdom. 
¢ This is fpokea by 2 figure, taking the cup for that 

which is contained in the cup. And again, the tebrews 
underftand by this word ‘ cup,’ fometimnes, the mznner of 

punifhment which is rendered to fin, as Pfalm 11. 6. or the 

joy that is given to the faithful, as Pfalm 23.5. und fome- 
ames a lot, or condition, as Pfalm 16. 5. 
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Desedee’s children, Cuar. xxi. Chrift rideth into Ferufalem. 
4. D. * baptifm that I fhall be baptized with? They]) 3 And if any man fay aught unto you; fay ye; a. D- 
33 {aid to him, We are able. that the Lord hath need of them, and ftraight- 33: 

23 And he faid unto them, Ye fhall drink in-}iway * he will let them go. 
deed of my cup, and fhall be baptized with the 4 All this -was done that it might be fulfilled 
baptifm that 1am baptized with: but to fit at my|jwhich was {poken by the prophet, faying; 
right hand, and at my left hand; is not mine tol] 5  * Tell ye the ° daughter of Sion, Behold, ee 
give, but it fall be given to them for whomfit is}|thy Kingcometh unto thee, meek, and fitting up- join 12.13. 
repared of my F ather. ; on an afs, and a colt, the foal of an afs ufed to 

¢xuk 1 24 * And when the o¢ber ten lteard this, they}/the yoke. — 
11s, difdained at the two brethren. = 6 So the diftiples went; and did a Jefus had 

25 Therefore Jeftis called them unto him,|}commanded them, 
and faid, Ye know that the lords of the Gentiles}|_ 7 And brotight thé afs and the colt, and put on 
have domination over them : and they that areljthem their * cloaths, and fet him “ thereon. 
great, exercife authority over them. = 8 And a great multitude fpread their garments 

“ 96 But it fhall not be fo among you: but}ih the way: and others cut down branches from 
whofoever will be great. among you, let hint bejjthe trees; and ftrewed them in the way. 
your fervant. 5 9 Moreover, the people that went before; and 

27 And whofoever will be chief amorig you;|{they alfo that followed, cried; faying; * Hofanna 
let him be your fervant. _, {to the fon of David, ‘ Bleffed de he that comerti 

raz 28 * Even as the Son of mari came not to béjlin the name of the Lord; Hofanna thou which art 
ferved, but to ferve; and to give his life for the}jin the highieft beavens. , 
ranfom of many. _, |} 10 * And wheit he was come into Jerufa- * Mark 1. 

anu 29 ¢* ® And as they departed from Jericho, lem, ® all the city was moved, faying, Who ts 1 

lita 18.5. 8 great multitude followed him. this § : wane aan 
30 And behold, two blind men; fitting by the}} 12 And the people faid; This is Jefas thac 

way fide, when they keard that Jefus paffed by,||prophet of Nazareth ih Galilee. ne 
cried, faying,; O Lord the fon of David, have]| 12 @ And Jefus went into the temple of God; 
mercy on us. apd caft out all them * that fold and bought in + Jonnz.15 

31 And the multitude rebuked-them, becayfe}|the temple; and overthrew the tables of the mo- 
they fhould hold their peace: but they cried thel/ney-changers; and the feats of them that fold 
mare, faying; O Lord; the fon of David, have|/doves;. |. Paes 
mercy on us. 13 And faid to theth; It is Written; # My «+ 16. 56.6, 

37. Then Jefus ftood ftill; and * called them, |{houfe fhall be called the houfe of prayer: but * -Jer.7.5, 
and faid, What will ye that I fhould do to you ?|lye have made it a den of thieves. eae 

33 They faid to him, Lord, that our eyes may|| 14 Then the blind and the halt cathé to him ~'"*" 
be opened. in the temple, and he ‘healed them: . 

34 AndJefus, moved with compaffion, touch-|| 15 * But when the chief pritfts ahd Scribes 
ed their eyes, and immediately their eyes receiv-||faw the marvel that he did, and tlie children 
ed fight; and they followed him. crying in the temple; and faying; Hofanna to the 

- oore fon of David, they difdained; 
CHAP. XXII: 16 And faid unto him, Hearéft thd what 

rar SG : thefe fay? And Jefus faid unto them, Yea: read 
‘ tt brie ae 3 fe kang f coe ye never;* By the mouth of babes and fucklings © pe 8:4, 

1g The withered fig-tree. 25 Fobn's baptifin. 
thou haft ® made perfect the praife ? 

3 : ¢: 
28 Who do the will of God. 30 Publicans; bar- a7 G0 heeft hsm and weat outiof the 
lots. 33 God's vineyard. The Fews. 38 The 

city into Bethany; and lodged there. ; 

fon killed of the bufbandmen. 42 The corner 18 * And * in the morning; as he féturnéd * Mak 11; 
frone. 

fhe 
Luke 2 

into the city; he was hungry, "4 
19 And feeing a fig-tree in the way, he came 

to it, and found nothing thereon; but leaves on- 
ly, and faid to it; Never fruic grow on thee 
henteforwards: And anon the fig-tree withered; 

*Marks1.17. ae ND *' when they drew dear to Jerufalem, 
me and were come to Bethphage, unto the 

mount of the Olives, then fent Jefus two difci- 
ples, 20 And when his difciples faw it; they mar- 

2 Saying to them; Go into the fown that is||velled; faying; How foon is the fig-tree wither- 
over-againft you, and anon ye fhall find an afsjfed ! 

a1 § And Jefus anfweréd and faid unto them,. bound, and a colt with her: loofethem, and bring 
: Verily them unto me. 

© This is applied to affliction, as David commonly ufeth, 
£ The almightinefs of Chrift his divinity is not fhut out 

by this, but it theweth the debafing of himfelf by taking 
man’s nature upon him. 

5 Somewhat tharply and roughly. 
® Chrift by healing thefe blind men with an only touch, 

fheweth that he is the only light of the world. 
* Him(elf, not by other men’s means. 
* Chritt by his humility triumphing over the pride of 

ite world, afcendeth to true glory, by ignominy of the 
rofs, 

* He that fhall fay any thing to 
wit, the afs and Ge ale Srna e ree 

* The city of Sion. An Hebrew kind of fpeech, com- 
monly ufed in the Lamentations of Jeremiah, 

‘ Their uppermott garments, + Hypocrites fhall at len th have their matks difcovered,’ 

* Upon their garments, not upon the afs and the colt, |land vizards plucked from their faces. 
§ This was an ancient kind o crying, which they ufed|; 5 How great the force of faithiss | 4 

in the feaft of tabernacles, when they carried boughs, ac- 
cording as God commanded, Levit. 23. 40. And the word 
is corruptly made of two, for we fhould fay, Hofhiangena, 
which is as much to fay, Save, I pray thee. 

£ Well be it r@ him that cometh in the name of the Lord, 
that is to fay, whom the Lord hath given us for oar king. 

& That is# all the men of Jerufalem were moved. 
2Such as fhould be matters of godlinefs, ate they that do 

moft envy the glory of Chrifty but in vain, 
» how haft made moft perfe&t. We read in David, | 

Thou haft eftablifhed or grounded: and if the matter be 
confidered well, it is all one chat the Evangelift faith, for 
that is table and fure, which is moft perfect. 

3 Chrift doth fo forfake the wicked, that yet he hath a 
confideration and regard of his church. 



Tee prigis aud rulers flenced. 

felr into the fea, it fhall be done. 

2.1 ye believe, ye thall receive it. 

_ temple, the chief pricfls and the clders of the 
" people came unto him, as he was teaching, and 
faid, By what * authority doit thou thele things? 
and wio gave thee this authority-? 

2+ Then Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, 
T alfo will afk of you ' a certain thing, which if 
you tell me, I likewife will tell you by what 
authority I do thele things. 

25 The ~ baptiim or John, whence was it? 
from * heaven, or of men? Then they ° reafon- 
ed among themfelves, faying, !f we fhall fay, 
From heaven, he will fay unio us, Why did ye 
not then believe him ? 

26 And if we fay, Of men, we fear the mul- 
§ titude, * for all hold John as a prophet. 

27 Then they anfwered Jefus, and faid, We 
cannot tell. And he faid unto them, Neither 
tell I you by what authority I do thefe things. 

28 €7* But what think ye? A certain man 
had two fons, and came to the elder, and faid, 
Son, go and work to day in my vineyard, 

29 But he anfwered, and faid, 1 will not: 
yet afterwards he repented himfelf, and went. 

30 Then came he to the fecond, and faid like- 
wile. And he anfwered, and faid, 1 will, Sir: 
yet he went not. 

31 Whether of them twain did the will of the 
father? They faid unto him, the firft. Jefus faid 
unto them, Verily I fay unto you, that the Pub- 
cans ard the harlots ? go before you into the 
kingdom of God. 

32 For John came unto you in the’ way of 
righteoufnefs, and ye believed him not: but the 
Publicans and the harlots believed him, and ye, 
though ye faw it, were not moved with repeni- 
ance arterward, that ye might believe him. 

33 ©* Hear another parable, There was a 
* certain houfholder, * which planted a vineyard, 

. and hedged it round about, and made a wine- 
* prefs therein, and built ‘a tower, and let it cut 
to hufbandmen, and went into a ftrange country. 

34 <And when the time of the fruit drew near, 
he fent his fervants to the hufbandmen to receive 
the fruizs thereof. 

1 "fhe Greck word fignifieth a flicking or wavering of 
mind, fo that we cannot tell which way to take. 

© Again them which overflipping the dogtrine, bind 
the calling ard vocation to 2n ordinary fuccefion, going 
adoat by that falfe pretext, to ftop Carift’s mouth. 

© Or by what power. 
1 One word, that is to fay, I will afk you in one word. | 
= John his preaching ‘s called by a figure, B.ptifm, be 

ccufe he preached the baptifm of repentance, &c. Mark 1. 
4. ARS 19. 5. 

» From God, and fo it is plainly feen, how thefe are fet 
one againit another. 

» Beet their heads about it and mufed, or laid their heads 
t dpether. 

* It is no new thing to fee them to be the wort of all 
men, waich ought to fhew the way of godlinefs to others. 

? They make haite to the kingdom of God. and you 
fuck: fo that at leaftwife you thould have followed their 
example. Mazh then that this word, ¢ go before,’ is impro 
perly tcken in chis place, wocreas no man followeth. 

4 Living uprichdy, being of a enod and boneft converfa- 
tion: for the Hebrews ute this word, ‘way,’ for life and 
miacners, 

* Thofe men oftentimes are the cru:ileft cnemies of the 
churca, to whefe fidelity it is committed : But the vecation 
of God t neither ticd to time, place, nor perfon, 

MATTHE W. 

4. D. * Verily I fay unto you, if ye have faith, and ’ 
doubt not, ye fhall not only do that sdich Jfland beat one, and killed another, and Q 
have die to the fig-tree, but alfo if ye fay unto 
this mountaia, Take thylelf away, and catt thy- 

22 * And whatloever ye thall afk in prayer, 

23 € *° And when he was come into the 

feared thepeople, becaute they took him as a 

tain king which married his fon, 

i TE aeet 
' Made the place ftrong: fora tower is the ftrongelt 

olace ofa wall, | 2 

worthy of: - . - 

that is, ofthe church. 

corn:r: which bearcth up the couplings or joints of the 
whole buil.ing, . , 

whien bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, and not of the 
ach, Gal. 5. 

aword which GigniGeth properly to feparate the chaff frem 
the corn with wmnowing, and to {carter it abroad. 

che voice of the gofpel, are the true church before Gad: for 

cne molt part of them had rather follow the commodities of 

The wicked i 1 5 aig, 

33 And the hufbandmen took his fervans, Ae 3, Ap, 
oncd 3} 

another. 
36 Again he fent cther fervants, more than 

the frit: and they did the like unto them, 
37 But lait of all he fent uato them his own 

‘on, faying, They will reverence my fon. 
38 But when the hufbandmen faw the fon, 

they faid among themfelves, * This is the heir ; ci 
come, let us Kill him, and let us* tak 
inheritance. 

. 39 So they took him, and caft him out of the 
vineyard, and flew him. 

40 When therefore the lord of the vineyard 
fhall come, what will he do to thofe hufband- 
men? 

41 They faid unto him, He will? cruelly 
deftroy thofe wicked men, and will let out his 
vineyard unto other hufbandmen, which fhall 
deliver him the fruits in their feafons. 

42 Jefus faid unto them, Read ye never in 
the feriptures, * The ftone which the * builders train, 
refufed, the fame is * made the * head of the 4%: 
corner? + This.was the Lord’s doing, and itis 
marvellous in our eyes. 

43 Therefore 1 fay unto you, The kingdom 
of God fhall be taken from you, and {hall be 
given toa nation which fhall bring forth the 
* fruits thereof. , 

44 * And whofoever hall fall on this ftone, * 1.1, 
he thall be broken: but on. whomfoever it fhall 
fall, it will ° dafh him in pieces. 

45 And when the chief priefts and Pharifees 
had heard his parables, they perceived that he 
fpake of them. -. 

46 9 And they fecking to lay hands on him, 

prophet. 
CHAP. XXIL. 

2 The parable of the marriage. 9 The calling of the 
Gentiles. 11 The wedding-garment, faith. 16 Of 

Cefur’s tribute. 23 They queftion with Chryt 
touching the refurredion. 32-Ged is of the living. 
36 The'greatet commandment. 37 To love Gad. 
39 To love our neighbour. 42 Fefus reafoneth with 

> the Pharifees touching the Meffias. 

‘HEN *' Jefus anfwered, and fpake unto ' ake 
2 wee 6. 

them again in parables, faying, Revs 13.9 
2 The kingdom of heaven is hike unto a cer- : 

3 And 

+ Word for word, let us hold it faft. : 
t A kiad'6f proverb, thewing what end the wicked are 

3 Mafter-builders, which are chief builders of the houfe, 

* Began to be, Sa 
y The chief ftone in the corner is called the head of the 

2 This matter (in that the ftone which was caft away 18 

mde the, head) is the Lord’s doing, which we behold and 

greatly marvel at. : 
2 They bring forth the fruits of the kingdom of God, 

> 5 chaff ufeth tobe feattered with the wind, for he uth 

9 ‘The wicked can do nothing but what God wilt 
Not all the whole company of them that are called by. 

his lie: and fome do moft cruelly perfecute thofe “ 
em: 



~~ And fent forth his fervants, to call them 
A.D. 3 - are b he ld 

thar were bid to the wedding, but they wou 
ne. 

Baan he fent forth other fervants, faying, 

Tell them which are bidden, Behold, | have 
prepared my dinner : mine oxen and my fat- 

lings are * killed, and all things are ready: come 
unto the marriage. . ; 

5 But they made light of it, and went their 
ways, one to his farm, and another about his 

merchandize. : 
6 And the remnant took his fervants, and 

intreated them fharply, and flew them. 

? But when the king heard it, he was wroth, 

and fent forth his warriors, and deftroyed thofe 

murderers, and burnt up their city. : 
§ Then faid he to his fervants, Truly the 

> wedding is prepared: but they which were 
bidden, were not worthy. 
g } Go ye theretore out into the high ways, 

and as many as you find, bid them to the 

marriage. : 

10 So thefe fervants went out into the high 
ways, and gathered together all that ever they 
found, both good and‘ bad: fo the wedding 
was furnifhed with guetts. 

11+ Then the king came in to fee the guefts, 
and faw there a man which had not on a wed- 
ding garment. 

a2 And he faid unto him, Friend, how 

cameft thou in hither, and haft not ona wedding 
garment? and he was‘ fpeechlefs, 

13 Then faid the king to the * fervants, 
Bind him hand and foot: take him away, and 

*en.s.12. cat him into utter darknefs: * there fhall be 
wi1;4% weeping and gnafhing of teeth. 
anizss 30 t 
scuzois 14 * For many are called, but few chofen. 
‘Maks 5 @* Then went the Pharifees, and took 
Lkezo.20, counfel how they might ‘tangle him in talk. — 

16 And they fent unto him their difciples 
with the ® Herodians, faying, Mafter, we know 
that thou art true, and teacheft the way of God 
‘truly, neither careft for any man: for thou 
confidereft not the’ perfon of men. 

17 5 Tell us therefore, how thinkeft thou ? 
Is it lawful to give * tribute unto Cefar, or 
not? 

18 But Jefus perceived their wickednefs, and 
faid, Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ? 

Fhe Sadducees confuted. - fe SES eS 
19 Shew me the tribute-mioney: And they A. D. 

brought hima' penny, 33: 
20 And he faid unto them, Whiofe is this 

image and fupericription ? 
a1 And they faid unto him, Cefar’s. Then 

faid he unto them, * Give therefore to Cefar the tater 
things which are Cefar’s, and give unio God 1. 
thofe things which are God’s. : 

22 And when they heard it, they marvelled, 
and left him, and went their way. 

23 4 °* The fame day the Sadducees came 
to him (which fay that there is no refurreétion) 
and afked him, ‘ 

24 Saying, Matter, * Mofes faid, If a man. 
die, having no® children, his brother fhall marry 
his wife by the right of alliance, and raife up 
feed unto his brotlier. 

25 Now there were with us feven brethren, 
and the firit marricd a wife, and deceafed, and 
having no iffue, left his wite unto his brother. 

26 Likewife alfo the fecond; and the third, 
unto the feventh. 

27 And laft of all the woman died alfo, 
28 Therefore in the refurrection, whofe wile 

fhall the be of the feven ? for althad her. 
29 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 

Ye are deceived, not knowing the feriptures, 
nor the power of God. 

30 For in the refurreétion they neither marry 
wives, nor wives are beftowed in marriage, but 
are as the" angels of God in heaven. 

31 And concerning the refurrection of the 
dead, have ye not read what is fpoken unto you 
of God, faying, : 

32 * Tam the God of Abraham, and the God ~trad.5.6, 
of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob? God is not the Mu #227 
God of the dead, but of tlie living. 

33 And when the multicude heard it, they 
were aftonifhed at his doctrine. 
349 *7? But when the Pharifees had heard stark a 

that he had put the Sadducees to filence, they ** 
aflembled together. . 

35 And° one of them, which wasanexpounder * ** 
of the law, afked him a queftion, tempting him, 
and faying, ii 

36 Matter, which is the greateft command- 
ment in the law ? ae 

37 Jefus faid to him; * Thou fhalt love the 
H Lord 

“Deut. 6, 93 

them: but they are the true church, which obey when they 
are called, fuch as for the molt part they are, whom the 
world defpifeth: 
, * The word here ufed is commonly ufed in facrifices, and 
is by tranflation ufed for other feafts alfo: For feaits and 
banquets were wont to begin with facrifices. 

> A dreadful deftruétion of them that contemn Chritt. 
® ‘The marriage-featt. 
* God doth firit call us, when we think nothing of it. 
© The general calling offereth the gofpel to all men: but 

their life is examined that enter in. 
* In the fmall number which come at the calling, there 

are fome caltaways which do not confirm their faith with 
newnefs of life. 

“ Word for word, haltered, that is to fay, he held his 
peace, as though he had had a bridle or an halter about 
his neck. 

* To them that ferved the guefts. 2 
* Snare him in his words or talk. The Greek word is 

Cerived of fnares which hunters lay. 
© They which with Herod made a ne 

together of the heathenifh and of the J 
Truly and fincerely, 

e Thou art net moved with any appearance and outward 
ew. 

* The Chriftians muft obey their magiftrates, although 
they be wicked, and extortioners, but fo far forth as the au- 
thority that God hath over us may remain fafe unto him, 

and his honour not be diminifhed. 
* The word that is ufed here, fignificth a valuing and 

rating of men’s fubltance, according to the proportion 
whereof they payed tribute in thole provinces which 
were fubjet to tribute, and it is here taken for the tribute 
itfelf 

' Before, chap. 17. 24. there is mention made of a dj- 
drachm, and here of a penny, whereus a didrachm is more 
by the feventh part than a penny: fo that there feemeth to 
bea jar in thofe two places: but they mzy eafily he ac- 
corded'thus: The penny was payed to the Roinans for wi- 
bute, according to the proportion they were rated at, the 
drachm was paid of every one tothe temple, which alfothe 
Romans took to themfelves, when they had fubdued Judea, 

§ Chrift voucheth the refurrection of the fleth avaiuit the 
Sadducees, : , 

m Under which name are daughters alfo comprehend: d, 
but yet as touching the family and name of a man, becaute 
he that left daughters was in no hetter cafe, than if he hut 
left no children at all (for they were not reckoned in the 
family) ; by the name of children are fons underftood. 

® He faith not that they fhall be without bodies, for then 
they fhould not be men any more, but they thall be as an- 
gels, for they fhall neither marry nor be married, 

7 The gofpel doth not abolith the precepts of the law; 
but doth rather confirm them. : 

° A Scribe, fo faith Mark 12. 28. now what a Scribe is; 
look, chap.z. 4. 

sv religion, patched 
ewith religion. 



MA Chri cdummibeib agzaint i- red :! 

* foul, and with all thy mind. 
38 This is the firft and the great command- 

ment. 

zg, {alt love thy * neighbour as thytelf: 

* whole law and the prophets. 
41€** While the Pharifees were gathered 

_ together, Jefus afked them, 

fon ishe ? They faid unto him, David’s, 
43 He faid unto them, How then doth Da- 

vid in fpirit call him Lord, faying, 
44 * The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit at my 

right hand, till I make thine enemies thf foot- 
{tool ? 

-Pliinn 

45 If then David call him Lord, how is he 
then his fon > 

46 And none could anfwer him a word, nei- 
ther durft any from that day forth afk him any 
more queltions. 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Hew te Scribes, teaching the people the law of 

Moejes, lebave themfelves. 5 Their pkylocteries 
ond friizes. 7 Greetings. 8 We are brethren. 
g The Father. 10 The fervant. 13 To fout 
tie kirgdem of beazen. 14 To devour widows 
beufis. 15 A profehte. 16 To fwear by the 
temple. 23 To tthe mint. 25 To cleanfe the 
culfide of the cup. 27 Painted fepulcbris. 33 
Serpents, vipers. 37 The ken. 

HEN fpake Jefus to the multitude, and 
T to his difciples, 

8Xeciex.3, 2 ' Saying, The * Scribes and the Pharifees 
« ? fic in Mofes’ feat. 

3° All therefore whatfoever they bid you ob- 
ferve, that obferve and do: but after their works 
do not: for they fay, and do not. 

+ * * For they bind heavy burdens, and 
grievous to be borne, and lay them on mens 
fhoulders, but they themfelves will not move 
them with one of their fingers. 

@Leke rr 
as. 

A265. 10, 

® The Hebrew text readeth, Deut. 6. 5. with thine heart, 
foul, and ttrength: aod in Mark 12. 30. and Luke to. 2° 
we read, with foul, heart, flrength, and thought, 

@ Another man. 
* Chritt proveth manifeftly that he is David’s fon accord- 

ing to the defn, bat ctherwife David’s Lord and very God, 
* Of whofe flock or family: for the Hebrews call aj 

rian’s polerity fons. 
* We ought to hear whatfoever any wicked teachers teach 

«s purely oat cf the word of God, yet fo that we efchew their 
evil manners. 

+ Becaufe God appointed the order, therefore the Lord 
weuld have his word to be heard even from the mouth of by-| 
pocrizes and hirelings. 

» Provided always, that they deliver Mofes his do@rine! 
which they profefs, which thing the metaphor of the feat 
theweth, which they occupied as teachers of Mofes his 
learning. 

* Hypocrites for the mof part are moft fevere exaors 0 
thofe things s hich they themfelves chiefly negled. 

© Hypocrites are ambitious. 
© I: wasa thread, or ribband of blue Alk in the fringe of, 

a corner, the beholdiog whereof mae them to remember the! 
Saus and crdirances ot God: and therefore was it called 2 

sladlery, rs ye would fay, a keeper, Nam. 15. 48. Deut. 
. sbich order the Jews afterward absfed, as they do 

pow-2-diys, wick hang St. Jobn’s gofpel about theirnecks: 
a thing condemned many years agoin theconndil of Actioch. 

4 Word for word, twikked cafels of thresd, which hang- 
ed at che ccchormaa hems of their garments, 

© Whee affcablies and cosncils are gathered cozether. 
€ This word Rabbi figuigerk oxe chat is above his fel- 

lows, acd is 3s good as a acmber of them: and we ma; {cel 

©THE wW. 
Lord thy God with all thine heart, with ail thy 

39 And the fecond is like unto this, * Thou 

40 On thefe ewo commandments hangeth the 

42 Saying, What think ye of Chrift? * whofe 

5 * All their works they do for to be feon or 
men: for they make their ¢ phylacteries broad and make long ¢ the * fringes of their garments, 

to have the chief feats in the * affembties, 

called of men, Rabbi, ‘ Rabbi. 
8 * * Burbe not ye® called Rabbi: for* one 

is your do¢tor, to wit, Chrift, and all ye are 
brethren. 

earth: for there is but one your Father, which 
is in heaven, 

10 Be not called * doftors : 
doctor, even Chrift. 

11 But he thatis greateft among you, let him 
be your fervant. 

12 * For whofoever! will exalt himfelf, th 

for one is your 

himfelf thall be exalced. 
13 @ * Woe therefore de unto you, Scribes 

and Pharifees, * hypocrites, becaufe ye thuc up 
the kingdom of heaven before men: for ye 
yourlclvés go not in, neither fuffer ye them that 
would * enter, to come in, 

even ° under a colour of long prayers: where- 
fore ye ihall receive the greater damnation, 

15 Woe dz unto you, Scribes and Pharifees, 
hypocrites: for ye compafs fea and? land to 
make one of your profeffion: and when he is 
made ye make him twofold more the child of 
hell than yourfelves, 

16 Woe Ze unto you, blind guides, which fay, 
Whofoever fweareth by the temple, it is nothing: 
but whofoever fweareth by the gold of the tem- 
ple, he* offendeth. 

17 Ye fools and blind, whether is greater, 
the gold, or the temple that ‘ fanétifieth the 
gold ? 

18 And whofoever fweareth by the altar, it is 
nothing: but whofoever fweareth by the offer. 
ing that is upon it, offendeth,  - 

19 Ye 

by the repeating of it, how prond atitle it was. Now they 
were called Rabbi, which by laying on of hands were uttered 
and declared to the world to be wile men. 

* Modefty is a fingular ornament of God's minilters, 
© Seek not ambitioufly after it: for our Lord doth not 

forbid as to give the magiftrate and our matters the honour 
that is due to them. Auguitine de fermone verbi Domini cx 
Matth. cap. if. 

* He feemeth to allude to a place of Ifaiah, chap. 54.13 
and Jer. 31. 24. 

i He thooteth 2t a fathion which the Jews ufed, for they 
called the rabbins our fathers. 

* I: feemeth that the Scribes did very greedily hunt after 
(ach titles, whom, verf 16. he calleth blind guides. 

' He feemeth to allude to the name of the Rabbins, for 
Rab fignifieth one that is alofe. 

3 Hypocrites can abide none to be betterthan them(elves. 
= Chrift, when he reproveth any man tharply fufeth this 

word, to give us to underitand, chat there is nothing mae 
deteftable than hypocrify and falfbood in religion, 

® Which are evea at the door. 
* [tis 2 common thing among hypocrites to abufe che 

pretence of zeal to corctoufeels and extortiog. 
° Word for word, under a colour of long praying. And 

this word, ‘even,’ noteth a double aaughtinefa in them: 
the one, that they devaured widows goods: rhe ozber, that 
they did it under a colour of godlinels, 

® The dry part: now that part of the earth ic called dry, 
which the Lord bata given us to dwell upon, 

‘isa debtor. Sins are called in the Syrian congue, debts: 
and it is certzie that Chrift fpake in the Syrian tongue. 

* Cautech the gald to be counted holy, which is dedicated 
o an holy ufe, 

Onbition wid jan, ys ak 

6 * And love the chief place at fealts, and - 

7 And greetings in the markets, and to be* 

g * And call no man your father upon the » 

all oe, 
be brought low: and whofoever will humble u : 

aad itig, 

14 °° Woe de unto you, Scribes and Phati- + yi. 
lees, hypocrites : for ye devour widows houfes, ie 
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es again the Scribes and Phari
fees. 

f 19 Ye fools and blind, whether is greater, the) 

ee offering, or the altar which fanétifieth the offer- 

a Whofoever therefore {weareth by the al- 
rar, {weareth by it, and by all things thereon. 
21 * And whofoever fweareth by the temple, 

ves fweareth by it, and by him that dwelleth therein. 
a2 * And he that fweareth by heaven, fwear- 

"53" oh by the ‘throne of God, and by him that 
ercon. 

pa Pes Woe #e to you, Scribes and Pharifees, 

hypocrites : for ye tythe mint and anife, and 

cummin, and leave the weightier matters of the) 
law, as judgment, and mercy, and fidelity. 

Thefe ought ye to have done, and not to have 

left the other, : : 
a4 Ye blind aie which ftrain at a gnat, 

wallow a camel, 
ee q © Woe de to you, * Scribes and Phari- 

fees, hypocrites : for ye make clean the outer 
fide of the cup, and of the platter: but within 

they are full of bribery and excels. ; 

26 Thou blind Pharifee, cleanfe firft the in- 

fide of the cup and platter, that the outfide of 

them may be clean alfo, _ ; 

27 Woe de to you, Scribes and Pharifees, hy- 
pocrites: for ye ate like unto whited tombs, 
which appear beautiful outward, but are within 
full of dead men’s bones, and of ali filthinefs. 

a8 So are ye alfo: for outward ye appear: 
tighteous unto men, but within ye are full of 

hypocrify and iniquity. ; 
Mo . Wo unt you, Scribes and Phari- 

{ces, hypocrites : for ye build the tombs of the 
prophets, and garnifh the fepulchres of the 
sighteous, < 

30 And fay, If we had been in the days o 
our fathers, we would not have been partners 
with them in the blood of the prophets, 

3t So then ye be witneffes unto yourfelves, 
that ye are the children of them that murdered 
the prophets. . 

32 ° Fulfil ye alfo the meafure of your 
fathers, ; ; 

33 O ferpents, the generation of vipers, how 
thould ye efcape the damnation * of hell ? 

34° Wheretore behold, | fend unto you pro- 
phets, and wife men, and fcribes, and of them 
ye fhall kill and crucify : and of them fhall ye 
icourge in your fynagogues, and perfecute from 
city to city, . 

35 ‘* That upon you may come all the righ- 
“v.43 teous blood that was fhed upon the earth, * from 

the blood of Abel the righteous, unto the blood 
340hon, Of Zecharias, the fon of ” Barachias, * whom ye 
43," flew between the temple and the altar. 

aftuke 1 

e 

© duke Ue 
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* If heaven be God's throne, then is he no doubt above 
all this world, ‘ 

7 Hypocrites are careful in trifles, and neplegt the great- 
¢it things of purpofe. 

‘ Fatthfulnefs in keeping of promifes. 
* Hypocrites are too much careful of outward things, and 

the inward they utterly contemn. 
® Hypocrites when they go moft about to cover their 

wickednefs, then do they by the juit judgment of God fhame 
themfelves, 

* A proverb ufed of the Jews, which hath this meaning, 
0 ye on alfo, and follow your anceftors, that at length your 

wickednefs may come to the full. 
* Look chap. 5. verie 22, 
'° Hypocrites mutt be cruel. 
** The end of them which perfecute the gofpel, under 

the pretence of zeal, 
' Of Jeheiada, who was alfo called Barach-iah, that is, 

Cuap. The tewple sdeftruktion foretold. 

36 Verily I fay unto you, all thefe things A. D. 
fhall come upon this generation, 33 
37° * Jerufalem, Jerufalem, which killeft + toxe «5. 

the prophets, and ftoneft them’ which are fent 3+ 
to thee, how often would I have * gathered thy 
children together, as the hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings, and ye would not! 

38 Behold, your habitation fhall be left unto 
you defolate. 

39 For I fay unto you, ye fhall not fee nie 
henceforth, till chat ye fay, Blefléd is he thas ~- 
cometh in the name of the Lord. . 

CHAP, XXIV. 

2 The deftruttion of the temple. 4, The figns of 
Chrift’s coming. 12 Iniquity. 23 Falje Chrifts. 
29 The figus of the end of the world. 31 The 
angels. 32 The fig-tree. 37 The days of Noab. 
42 We muft watch. 45 The fervant. 

ND * Jefus went out, and departed from eMarkrs.11 
the temple, and his difciples came to him, &’*?"5* 

to fhew him the building of the temple. 
2 * And Jefus faid unto them, See ye not all 

thefe things? Verily I fay unto you, * there #tuke 1g 
fhall not be here left a ftone upon a ftone, that4* 
fhall not becaft down, 

3 And as he fat upon the mount of Olives, 
his difciples came unto him apart, faying, Tell 
us when thefe things fhall be, and what fign 

all be of thy coming, and of the end of 
the world. . 

4 * And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 
* Take heed that no man deceive you, 

5 For many fhall come in my name, 
Iam Chrift, and thall deceive many. 

6 And ye fhall hear of wars, and rumoiits 
of wats : be that ye be not troubled, for all 
thefe things muft céme to pals, but the * end is 
not yet. 

7 For nation fhall rife agairift nation, and 
realin againft realm, and there fhall be farnine, 
and peltilence, and earthquakes in ° divers 

aces. Ss 
c 8 All thefe are but the beginning of © forrays. ‘ 

g * Then fhall they deliver you up t ee 
afflicted, and fhall kill you, and ye fhall be hated: Jain 15:20, 
of all nations for my name’s fake, wg BM IEE Be 

10 And then fhall many be offended, and 
fhall betray one another, and fhall hate one 
another, 

11 And many falfe prophets fhall arife, and 
fhall deceive many. 

12 And becaufe iniquity fhall be increafed, 
the love of many fhall be cold, 

XXIV. 

® Ephef.siGy 
Colof,2.18 4 faying, 

13 But 
tt etl 

bleffed of the Lord. 
** Where the mercy of God was preateft, 

eft wickednefs and rebellion, 
judgments of God. 

2 He fpeaketh of the outward miniftry, and as he was 
promifed for the faving of this people, fo was he alfo care- 
ful for it, even from the time that the promife was made te 
Abraham. a 

* The deftra&ion of the city, and efpécially of the tem- 
ple, is foretold. ‘ . 4 

2 The chirch thal have a continual confid with infinite 
mileries and offences, and thatmore is, with falfe prophete, 
until the day of vi€ory and triamph cometh. 

* That is, when thofe things are fulfilled, yet the end 
fhall not come. 

5 Every where. : 
© Word for word, of great torments, like unto womer 

in travail, 3 

there was grear. 
and gt length the. moft tharp 



Signs Of great c: M AT 

A. D. 13 ** But he thar endurcth w dic cad, hie j 

all be faved. 
14 And this * gofpel of the kingdom thal 

’ be preached throush the whole * world, for 4 
witnels unto all nations, and then fhall cae ene 
come. 

13 © + When ye * therefore fhall fee the f a- 
_ bomination of éclolation fpoken of by * Danie: 

7 the prophet, fer in the holy place {let him that 
reader confider it) 

16 Thea let them which be in Judea, fice 

into the mount¥ins. 
“a7 Let him which is oa the houft top, not 

come down to take any thing out o7 his houle. 

iS And he chat is in the iicld, let not him 
return back to fetch his * clothes. 

19 And woe faci! de to them that are with 

child, and to them that give fuck in thot 

days. 
20 But pray that your flight be not in the 

winter, neither on the ** fabbath div. 
21 For then fhall be great tribulation, fuch 

as was not from the beginning of the world to 
this time, nor fhall be. 

22 And except! thofe days fhould be ficri- 
ened, there fhould no * fleth be faved: but for 
the elect’s fake thoie days thai] be fhortened. 

23 * Then if any fhall fay unto you, Lo, here 
is Chriit, or there, believe it not. 

24 For there thall arife falfé Chrifts, and falfe 
prophets, and ' fhall fhew great figns and won- 
ders, fo that if it were poffible, they fhould de- 

ccive the very elect. 
25 Behold, I have told you before. 
26 Wherefore if they fhall fay unto you, 

Behold, he is in the defart, go not forth; be- 

hold, he is in the fecret places, believe it nor. 
27 For as the lightning cometh out of the 

Eaft, and is feen in the Welt, {fo fhall alfo the 
comin of the Son of man be. 

28 = 5 For wherefoever a dead * carcafe is, 
thither will the eagles be gathered together. 

29 *° And immediately after the tribulations 
TUN a aE I EES EE aEEERSeEnemennER 

| 

| 

* AAs 1.12. 

= Merk as Mark 15. 
at. 
Lok: Ife 25. 

2 The gofpel ihall be fpread abroad, rage the world and 
the devil rever fo much: and they which do conflantly be- 
Ya, fhall be faved. 

« Joyful tidings of the kingdom of heaven. 
© ‘Through all that part that is dwelt in. 
+ The kingdom of Chrift fhall not be abolifhed when thc 

city of Jerufalem is utterly deftroyed, but fhall be itretched 
out even to the ends of the world. 

£ The abomination of defolation, that is to fay, which 

all men deteft and cannot abide, by reafon of the foul and 
fhameful fiithinefs of it: and he fpeaketh of the idols thar 
were fet up in the temple, or as others think, he meant the 
smarring of the doctrine of the church. : 

§ This bezokencth the great fear that fhall be. 
® Ir was cot lawful to take a journey on the fabbath-day, 

Jofeph. book 13. 
i Th fe things which befel the people of the Jews in the 

thisty-four years, when as the whole land was wafted, and 

at Jength the city of Jerufalem taken, and both it, and their 

temple defiroved, are mixed with thofe which thall come to 
pafs b<fore the iaft comirg of our Lord. 

* The whole nation thould utterly be deftroyed: and 
this word fefh, is by a figure taken for man, as the He- 
brews ufed co peak. 

} Shell openly lay forth great figns for men to behold. 
$ The only remecy againii the furious rage of the world, 

is to be gathered and joined to Chri. 
= Chrilt whp will cume with fpeed, and his prefence 

will be with a m-jeily to whom all fhall flock, even a. 
eas les. ? 

© Everlafting damnation fhall be the end of the fecurity 
of the wicked, and evericiting blifs of the miferies of th. 
edly. 

2 ‘the exceeding glory and majefly, which hall bear 
witnefs that Chritt the Lerd of heaven and earth drawetis 
near to judge the world. : 

+ 

* = it. 
found of a trumpet, and they fhall gather toce. eS 
tther his elect from the * four winds, and from 

phen ker bough is yet * tender, and it puteeth 

— 

p 

tplc of Hrael. 

HL OW, aid of the gee of: 
JT thole days, thall the fun be derxenca, wae” 
the moon Thail not give her light, and the fisrs ; 
thal fall from heaven, and the powers of hea. 
ven fhall be thaken. ; 

jo And then fhall appear the ® fisn of the fay 
of man in heaven: and then fhall ail chee bia. 
dreds of the earth? mourn, * and they thall ie 
the Son of man * come in the clouds of keayen 
with power and great clory. 

31 * And he thall fend his angels with a great « 

kas Sa he 
Day 

meend of the heavens unto the other, 
32 7 Now learn the parable of the fig-tree: 

corth leaves, ye know that fummer és near, 
32 Solikewie ye, when ye fee all thefe thin 

know that the dy 
doors. 

34 Verily T fay unto you, this ' ceneration. 
thell aot pais,. till all chefe things be done, ” 

35 ** Heaven and earch thall pats away: 
but my words fhall not pafs away, ; 

36 9 Burof chatday and hour knoweth no 
no not the angels of heaven, but my 4a. 

ther only. 
37 But as the days of Noah «were, fo likewile 

$hall the coming of the Son of man be. 
38 * For asin the days defore'the flood, they + 14:05, 

did eat and drink, marry, and give in mar- 4 , 
riage, unto the day that Noah entered into the :.33 
ark, “2G 

39 And knew nothing till the flood came, and 
took them all away : fo fhall alfo the coming of 
the Son of man be. 

40 '° * Then two fhall be in the field: the one *i&% 
fhall be received, and the other fhall be refuied. * 

41 * Two women fhall be grinding at the 
mill: the one fall be received, and the other 
fhall be refufed. 

42 ' ® Watch therefore: for ye know not (4 
what hour your Maiter will come, ve 

gh 
the ion of Ged is near, even at the 

43 OF 

© All nations, and he alludeth to the difperfion which we 

jread of Gen. 10 and 11. or to the dividing of the peo- 

® They thell be in fuch forrow, that they Mill Inke 
themfelves : and it is transferred tothe mour.ing. 

4 Sitting upcn the clouds, as he was taken up into hea- 

ven : 
® From the four quarters of the world. 
7 If God hath preferibed a certain order to nature, much 

more hath he done to his ctzrnal judgments: but the wicked 
underitand it not, or rather makea mock atit; but the godly 
do mark it, and wait for it. 

* When his tendernefs theweth that eke fap which is the 

life of the tree, iscome trom the root into the bark. ° 
t This ace: this word generation, or age, being ufed for 

the men of this aze é ‘ 
® The Lord doth now begin the judgment, which he will 

make an end of in the Jateer day. 
> itis tufficient for us to know that God hath appointed 

clatter day for the retloring of all things, bat when 

hall be, itis hidden from us ail, for our profit, tharwe may 

ve fo much the more watchful, that we be not taken, a 

-hey were in old time, ia the flood. 
4'Tbe wo.d which the evangeliit ufeth, exprefteth the mat- 

.r more fully than ours doth : for it is a word which is pro- 
ver to brute beaits: and his meaning is, that in taofe days 

inen fhall be given to their beliies like unto brute beaits: 
for othernife it is no faule to cat and drink. . 

1° Ag.init them that perfuade theméelves that God will 

oe merciful to ali men, and do by that means give over 
themfelves to fin, that they may in che mean‘ while live In 

v.eature void of all care. ¥ 
“+x The Greek women and the Barbarians did grind and 
ake. Platarch.-beok problem. . 

#1 “An example of the horrible careleffaefs of men in thole 
things whereof they ought to be moit careful. 



of the ten virgins, CHap. xxv. and of the ten talents. 

<5 * Of this be fure, that if the good man{} 12 But he anfwered, and faid, Verily [fay a. D: 
en of the houfe knew at what watch the thief wouldj/unto you, I know you not. 33+ 

faker come, he would furely watch, and not fuffer his|}_ 13Watch therefore : for ye know neither the ¢cn.sq4e: 

Has = houfe to be digged through. ‘ day nor the hour when the Son of man will come; Matk13-35- 
+ “44 Therefore be ye alfo ready: for in the|| 14 ** For she ye of beaven is as @ MAN « Luke 1g. 
hour that ye think not, will the Son of manj|that going into a ftrange country, called his * > 
come. ; fervants, and delivered to them his goods. 

45 * Who then is a faithful fervant and wife,||, 15 And unto one he gave five talents, and 

whom his mafter hath made ruler over his houf-}jto another two, to another one, to every man 

hold, to give them meat in feafon? after his own ‘ability, and ftraightway went from 
46 Blefled és that fervant, whom his mafter||home. : / 

when he cometh, fhall find fo doing.” : 16 Thenhe that had received the five talents, 
47 Verily I fay unto you, he fhal] make him||went and occupied with them, and gained other 

ruler over all his goods. five talents. 
8 Bur if that evil fervant fhall fay in his|| 17 Likewife alfo, he that received two, he 

heart, My mafter doth defer his coming, alfo gained other two. 
4g And begin to fmite his fellows, and toeat,}) 18 But he that received that one, went, and 

and to drink with the drunken, digged it in the earth, and hid his mafter’s 
50 That fervant’s mafter will come in a day||money. : ; 

when he looketh not for him, and in an hour]| 9 But after a long feafon, the mafter of 
that he is not ware of, % thofe fervants came, and reckoned with them. 

; 51 And will’ cut him off, and give him his|! 20 Thencame he that had received fivetalents, 
f schzqz. portion with hypocrites: * there fhall be weep-||and brought other five talents; faying, Matter; 
fats ing and gnafhing of teeth. , thou deliveredft unto me five talents : behold, 

; Se I have gained with them other five talents. 
| CHAP. XXV: 21 Then his mafter ri unto mk It is well 

ir . eye » yy,||Cone; good fervant and faithful, thou haft been 
1 The virgins looking for the bridegroom. 13 Wel) es ney in little; I will make thee ruler over muft watch. 14. The talents delivered unto the rach? enter intd themralere tod: 

evans. 24 The evil fervant. .30 After what : Fe es : fervan i e 1 a he saried: 22 Alfo he that had feceived two talents; 
fort the loft judgment foall be. 4x cafe * Wicame, and faid; Mafter, thou deliveredft unto 

; HEN ‘the kingdom of heaven fhall bejime two talents: behold, I have gained two 
: likened unto ten virgins, which ‘took|/other talents more; , nn eye 
z their lamps, and * went forth to meet the bride-|| 23 His mafter faid unto him; It is well dones 
i groom: good fervant and faithful: thou haft been faith- 

} 
5 

: fle parable 

2 And five of them weré wife; and five||ful in little; I will make thee ruler over much é 
foolifh, he __, fJenter into thy mafter’s joy. 

3 The foolifh took their lamips, but took|} 24 Then he which had received the one ta- 
no oil with them. lent, came, and faid; Mafter, I knew that thou 

4 But the wife took oil in their veffels with|/waft an hard man, which reapeft where thou 
their lamps. fowedft not, and gathereft where thou ftrew- 

5 Now while the bridegroom, tarried long, |jedft not: oe oe 
all lumbered and flept. 25 I was therefore afraid, and went, and hid 
6 And at midnight there was a. cry made,||thy talent in the earth: behold, thou haft thine 

Behold, the bridegroom cometh: go out to|/own. . aa 
meet him. 26 And his matter anfwered, and faid ‘unto 

7 Then all thofe virgins arofe, and trimmed||him, Thou evil fervant; and flothful, thot 
their lamps. . kneweft that I reap where I fowed not, and ga-' 

§ And the‘foolifh faid to the wife, Give us}/ther where I ftrewed not. 
of your oil, for our lamps are out, 27 Thou oughteft therefore to have put my 

9 But the wife anfwered, faying; Not fo, left}]money to the * exchangers, and then at my 
there will not be enough for us and you: but||coming fhould I have received mine own with 
go ye rather to them that fell, and buy for your-|| vantage. ; : 
{elves, 28 Take therefore the talent from him, and 

to And while they went to buy; the bride-||give it unto him which hath ten talents. 
groom came: and they that were ready; went}! 29°* For unto every man that hath, it fhall + cnz3.22, 
in with him to the wedding, and the gate was||be given, and he fhall ‘have abundarice, and frorn Mztk 4.25: fhur. him that hath not, even that he hath, fhall be antig.26. 

11 Afterwards came alfo the other virgins, ; taken away. 
faying, Lord, Lord, open to us. "go Caft therefore that unprofitable fervant 

I _. Into 

his departure to his Father, and his coming again to us, 
but yet notwithflanding, that he willat that day take an 
account not only of the rebelliogs and obftinate, how they 
have beftowed that which they received of him, but alfo of 
his houfhold fervants, which have not through flothfulnefs 
employed thof gifts which he beftowed upon them. 

© According to the wifdom and ‘kill in dealitg, Which 

was given them. . 
4 Come and receive the frait of my goodnefs: now the’ 

Lord’s joy is doubled, John 15. 11. that my joy may remain 
in you, and your joy be fulfilled, 

© 'Table-mates which have their fhop-bujks or tables fer 
abroad, where they let out money to ufury, 

Y "Co wit, from the ret, or will cut him into two parts, which was a moft cruel kind of punifhment: wherewith, as 
Juttine Martyr witneffeth, Ifaiah the prophet was executed by the Jews: the like kind of puniihment we read of, 1 Sam, 15. 33. and Dan. 3. 29. : We mutt detire ttrength at God’s hand, which may ferve Us as a torch while we wall through this darknef:, to bring us to our defired end: otherwile if we become flothful and negligent as weary of our pains and travel, we thall be fhut out of the doors, 
k * The pomp of bridals was wont for the moft part to be opt in the night feafons, and that by damfels. 

Their eyes being heavy with fleep. 
* Chrilt witneffeth that there fhall bea long time between 3 

t 
: 
5 



i loft judzmient. MATT 

into utter * darknefs: there fhall be weeping, 
and enafhing of teeth. | 

31 © * And when the Son of man cometh in| 
" his glory, and all the holy angels with him, then 

fhall he fit upon the throne of his ¢lory. | 
32 And before him fhall be gathered all ne 

tions: and he fhall feparate them one from ano- 
ther, as 2 fhepherd feparateth the fheep from 
the goats. : 

33 And he fhall fet the fheep on his right-j 
hand, and the goats on the Ictt. 

34 Then fhall the King fay to them on his! 
right hand, Come, ye‘ bleffed of my Father:. 
take the inheritance of the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the world. 4 

35 ° For Iwas an hungred, and ye gave me.) 
meat: [thirfted, and ye gave me drink : I wasj! 
a ftraager, and ye took me in unto you. \ 2 

we 

fick, and 
ve Came unto me. i 

“37 Then fhall the righteous anfwer him, fay-!) 
ing, Lord, when faw we thee an hungred, and fed: 
thee? or athirlt, and gave thee drink ? 

38 And when faw we thee a itranger, and:! 
took thee in unto us? or naked, and cloathed:; 
thee? it 

39 Or when faw we thee fick, or in prifon,,i 
and came unto thee? 

40 Andthe King fhall anfwer, and fay unto; 
them, Verily I fay unto you, inasmuch as ye| 
have done it unto one of the leaft of thefe my 
brethren, ye have done it to me. 

<1 Then fhall he fay unto them on the left- 
*. hand, * Depart from me, ye curfed, into ever- 

-, lafting fire, which is prepared for the devil and 
his angels. 

42 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me no 
meat: I thirfted, and ye gave me no drink : 

43 Iwasa ftranger, and ye took me not in 
unto you: J cas naked, and ye cloathed me 
not: fick, and in prifon, and ye vifited me 
not. 

44 Then thall they alfo anfwer him, faying, 
Lord, when faw we thee an hungred, or athirft, 
or a‘ftranger, or naked, or fick, or in prifon,!! 
and did not minifter unto thee ? 

45 Then fhall he anfwer them, and fay, Ve-|; 
nily I fay unto you, inafmuch as ye did it not]; 
to one of the Jeaft of thefe, ye did it not to me. | 

and the righteous into life eternal. © 

3 A ively ferting forth of the everlafting judgment which 
25 to come. 

£ Blefled and happy, opon whom my Father hath moft 
ebandartly bedowed his benefits. 

* Chrit witneficth by his voluntary going to death, that 
he will m2ke full farisfe€tion for the fin of Adam, by his 
obedience. 

* God kimfelf and not men appointed the time that 
Chrift fhould be crucified in. 

2 By this word feat, is meant the whole feaft of unleav- 
ened bread: the firft and eighth day whereof, were fo holy, 
that they might do no manner of work therein, though the 
v. hale company of the Sanhedrim determined otherwife: and 

came to pafs through God’s providence, that Chrift faf- 
fered at that time, to the end that all the people of Hrael 
might be witnelfes of his everlafting facrifice. 

2 By this fudden work of a finfal woman, Chrift giveth 
the gue:ts to underttand of his death and burial which was 
nigh, the favoor w hereof fhall bring life to all finners which 
fee zato him. But Judas taketh an occafion hereby to ac- 
complifh his wicked purpofe and counfel. 

> For thefe things were done before Chrift came to Jeru- 
fstem, cud yet fome think that the Evengelifts recite two 

Thefs boxes vere of alabailer, which in old time menf} 

6 Iwas naked, and ye cloathed me: I was ! 
ye vifited me: I was in prifon, and:| 

yh 

vt 

| 

H EW. The wonan entste Gage 

CHAP. XXvI. any 
3 The confultation of the priefts again Chrift, 6 x 

His feet are ansinted. 15 Fudas felleth bir 
26 The inftitution of the fupper. 34 and 36 
Peter’s dexial. 38 Chriff is heavy. 47 Ee js 
betrayed with a kifs. 56 He is led to Cataphas, 
64 He confeffeth himfelf to be Chrift. 67 They 
pit at bin. 

N D *" it came to pafs, when Jefus had » ; 
finifhed all thefe tayiaee he fd unto ts os ilciples, aay 

2 * Ye know, that after two days is the paft. 
over, and the Son of man fhall be delivered to 
be crucified. 

3 * Then affembled together the chief priefts, “Wen 
and the Scribes, and the elders of the people into « 
the hall of the high pricft, called Caiaphas, 

4 And confulted together, that they micht 
take Jefus by fubtilry, and kill him. i 

5 But they faid, Not on the? feaft div, Jett 
any uproar be among the people. , 

6 G*>* And when Jefus was in Bethan 
the houfe of Simon the leper, 

7 > There came unto hima woman, which 
had a* box of very coflly ointment, and poured 
it on his head as he fat at the table. 
_ 8 And when his ¢ difciples faw it, they had 
indignation, faying, What needed this* watte ? 

9 For this ointment might have bee? fold for 
much, and been given to the poor, 

10 * And Jefus knowing it, faid unto them, 
Why trouble ye the woman? for the hath 
wrought a good work upon me. 

11 * § For ye have the poor always with you, . 
but me fhail ye not have always. ! 

12 For‘ in that fhe poured this ointment on 
my body, fhe did it to bury me. 

13 Verily I fay unto you, Wherefoever this 
gofpel fhall be preached throughout all the 
world, there fhall alfo this that fhe hath done, 
be fpoken of for a memorial of her, 

14 @ * Then one of the twelve, called 
Ifcariot, went unto the chief priefts, 

15 And faid, What will ye give me, and] 
will deliver him unto you? And they a>point- 
ed unto him thirty pieces of filver. 

16 And from that time he fought opportu- 
nity to betray him. 

Judas : 

17 € *° Now ® on the firft day of the fealt of us 
46 * And thefe fhall go into everlafting pain, || unleavened bread, the difciples came to Jelus, /?,...., 

faying 

made hollow to put in ointments: for fome writc that ala- 
bafter keepeth omiment very well without corruption, Pti- 
ny, book 13. ch. 1. 

2 This is a figure called Synecdoche : for it is faid but of 
Jadas, that he was moved thereat, John 12. 14. 

* Unprofitable fpending. 
+ We ought not rathly to condemn that which is not or- 

derly done. 
5 Chrift who was once anointed in his own perfon, mult 

always be anointed in the poor. 
f In that fhe poured this ointment upon my body, fhe 

did it to bury me. 
© Chritt verily purpofing to bring us into our country 

out of hand, and fo to abrogate the figure of the law, fulll- 
leth the law, neglecting the contrary tradition and cutiom 
of the Jews :t and therewithal fheweth that all things fall 
fo come to pafs by the miniftry of men, that the fecret coun- 
cil of God fhall govern them. 

& This was the fourteenth day of the firft month: and the 
firft day of unleavened bread fhould have been the fifteenth, 
but becaufe this day’s evening (which after the manner of the 
Romans was referred to the day before) did belong by tic 
Jews manner to the day following, therefore it 1 citlled 

: legs firfi day of anleavened bread. 
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Chri inptituteth bis boly fepper. 
<7. faying unto him, Where wilt thou that we pre- 
“3. pare for thee to eat the paflover ? ; 

: 18 And he faid, Go ye into the city to fuch 
aman, and fay to him, The Matter faich, My 

rime is at hand: I will keep the paffover at thine 

houfe wich my difciples. — 1 
19 And the difciples did as Jefus had given 

them charge, and made ready the paffover. 
20 * Sowhen the even was come, he * fat 

rlake24 down with the twelve. : ; 

Ne a1 And as they did eat, he faid, * Verily I 
ae v fay unto you, that one of you fhall betray me. 
yest “oo And they were exceeding forrowful, and 

began every one of them to fay unto him, Is it 
1, Matter ? : : 

: 23 And he anfwered, and faid, * He that 

‘av aipvech his hand with me in the difh, he fhall 

betray me. . 
24 Surely the Son of man goeth his way, as 

jt is written of him: but woe Je to that man, by 

whom the Son of man is betrayed: it had been 
good for that man, if he had never been born. 

25 Then Judas * which betrayed him, an- 
fwered and faid, Is it I, Mafter ? He faid unto 
him, Thou haft faid it. 

20 § 7* And as they did eat, Jefus took the 

bread, and when he had ! bleffed, he brake it, 
and gave it to the difciples, and faid, Take, eat: 
= This is my body. 

27 Alfo he took the cup, and when he had 
given thanks, he gave it them, faying, Drink 
ye * all of it. . 

28° For this is my blood of the ® new Tefta- 
ment, that is fhed for many for the remiffion of 
of fins, ° 

29 I fay unto you, that I will not drink 
henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until that 
day, when I fhall drink it nev. with you in my 
Father’s kingdom. . 

30 And when they had fun‘a pfalm, they 
went out into the mount of Olives. 

31 ¢ **® Then faid Jefus unto them, All ye 
fhall be offended by me this night: for it is 

21n.8. written, 1* will mite the fhepherd, and the fheep 
z * of the flock fhall be feattered. 

their faves in their hands, as though they were in hafle, 
thereby it is to be gathered, that they fat not down when 
they did eat the paflover, but {tood, for otherwife when they 
went to meat, they put off their thoes: therefore he fpeak- 
cth here in this place, not of the paffover, but of the fupper 
ses was celebrated after that the paffover was folemnly 
lone. 
' ‘That is to fay, whom | vouchfafed to come to my table, 

alluding to the place, Pfalm 41. 10. which is not {o to be 
underitood as though at the felf-fame inftane that the Lord 
fpake thefe words, Judas had had his hand in the dith (for 
that had been an undoubted token) but it is meant of his 
tabling and eating with him. 
i: * Whofe head was about nothing elfe but to betray 

im, . 

7 Chrift minding forthwith to fulfil the promifes of the 
old covenant, initituteth a new covenant with new figns. 
_ | Mark faith, had given thanks: and therefore bleffing 
3s not a confecrating, with a conjuring kind of murmuring 
and forceof words; and yet the bread and the wine are chang- 
cd, notin nature, butin quality, for they become undoubi- 
ed tokens of the body and blood of Chrift, not of their own 
nature or force of words, but by Chrift his inftitution, which 
mutt be recited, and laid forth, that faith my find what to 
lay hold on, both in the word and in the elements. 
™ This is a figurative fpeech, which is called Metony- 

mia: that is to fay, the putting of onc name for another : 
{fo calling the bread his body, which is the fign and facra- 
ment of his body, and yet notwithilanding, it is fo a figu- 
Tative and changed kind of fpeech, that the faithful do re-| 
ceive Chrift indeed with all his gifts (though by a fpirituail 
micans) and become one with him. 

" Therefore they which took away the cup from the peo- 
ple, did againit Chrift his inititution, 

*1Cun Ue 
sf 

* Mok 14, 
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CHAP. xxvi. He prayeth in the garden: 

32 But * after [ am rifen again, | will go be- A.D. 
fore you into Galilee. ; Seti. 

33 But Peter anfwered, and faid unto him,” 
Though that all men fhould be offended by » 267 
thee, yet will I never be offended. : 

34 * Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay unto 
thee, that this night, before the cock crow, thou 
fhalt deny me thrice. 

35 Peter faid unto him, Though I fhould die 
with thee, I will in no cafe deny thee. Likewite 
alfo faid all the difciples. 

36 € * 9 Then went Jefus with them into a 
place which is called Gethfemane, and faid unto * 
his difciples, Sit ye here, while I go, and pray 

yonder, 
37 And he took unto him Peter, and the two 

fons of Zebedee, and began to wax forrowful, 
and‘ grievoufly troubled. 

38 © Then faid Jefus utito them, My foul is 
very heavy, evey unto the death: tarry ye here, 
and watch with me. 

39 So he went a little further; and fell on his 
face, and prayed; faying, O my Father, if it be 
poffible, * let this * cup pafs from me : neverthe- 
lefs, not as I will, but as thou wilt. 
40" After, he came unto the difciples, and 

found them afleep, and faid to Peter, What? 
could ye not watch with me one hour ? 

41 Watch, and pray, that ye enter not inta 
temptation: the fpirit indeed is ready, but the 
fiefh is weak. 

42 Again he went away the fecond time; and 
prayed, faying, O my Father, if this cup cannot 
pafs away from me, but that I muft drink its 
thy will be done. 

43 And he came, and found them afleep again, 
for their eyes were heavy. ee 

44 So he left them, and went away again, | 
and prayed the third time, faying the tame 
words. ; 

45 Then came he to his difciples, and faid 
unto them; Sleep henceforth, and take your reft: 
behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of man 
is given into the hands of finners. 

* John 13. 
38. 
Mark 14. 
30. 

2 Luke 22, 

S 

46. Rife, 
en 

° To wit, this cup or wine, is my blood facramenfally, 
Jas Luke 2z. 10, 

P Or, the covenant, that is to fay, whereby the new league 
and covenant is made: for in making of leagues, they ufed 
pouring of wine and fhedding of blood. er 

4 When they had made an end of their folemn finging; 
which fome think was fix pfalms, beginning at the 112th 
to the 1a7th. 

5 Chrift being more careful of his difciples than of him- 
felf, forewarneth them of their flight, and putteth them if 
better comfort. 

> Chrift having regard to the weaknefs of his difciples, 
leaving all the reft in fafety, taketh with him but three to 

'|be witneffes of his anguifh, and goeth of purpote into the 
place appointed to betray him in. 

* The word which he ufeth, fignifieth great fortow, and 
marvellous and deadly grief: which thing, as it betokenetli 
the truth of man’sBature, which fhuaneth death, as a thing 
that is entered in againft nature; fo itfheweth, that thougli 
Chrift were void of fin, yet he fuflained this hotrible pun- 
ifhment, becaufe he felt the wrath of God kindled again 
us for fins, which he revenged and punifhed in his pei- 
fon. 

1° Chrilt a true man,'going about to fuffer the punifiment 
which was due unto‘us, for forfaking of God, is forfaken 
of his own: he hath a terrible confli&t with the horror and 
fear of thé curfe of God: out of which he efcaping as con- 
queror, caufeth us not to be any more afraid of death, 

* Let it pafs me, and not touch me, 
t That is, which is at hand, and is offered and prepared 

for me: a kind of fpeecht which the Hebrews ufe, for the 
wrath of God, and the punifhment he fendeth: above, cha 
20, 22. 

1 An example of the careleffnefs of man. 
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Clrijt is beraved by Fudas. MATTHEW. Peter devieth Coa 

{wear unto us by the living God, to tell us if 
thou be that Chrift, the Son of God, or 0, > 

64 * Jefus faid to him, Thou hatt faid its +e 
neverthelefs I fay unto you, * Hereafter fhal] ye Bee 
fee the Son of man, fitting * at the right hand of i 
the power of Ged, and come in the ‘ clouds of — 
the heaven. 

65 Then the high prieft * rent his cloaths 
faying, He hath blafphemed, what have we any 
more need of witneffes? behold, now ye have 
heard his blafphemy. 

66 What think ye? They anfwered, and 
faid, He is guilty of death. 

67 * Then {pat they in his face, and buffeted , 
him, and others {mote him with rods. 

68 Saying, Prophefy tous, O Chrift, who is 
‘he that {mote thee ? . 

69 § * 7 Peter* fat without in the hall, and a + Mui 
‘maid came to him, faying, Thou alfo waft with 
\Jefus of Galilee : janie 

70 But he denied before them all, faying, | 
wot not what thou fayeft. 

71 And when he went out into the porch, 
another maid faw him, and faid unto them that 
were there, This man was alfo with Jefus of 
Nazareth, 

72 And again he denied with an oath, faying; 
I know not the man. 

73 So after a while came unto him they that 
ftood by, and faid unto Peter, Surely thou art 
alfo one of them: for even thy {peech bewray- 
eth thee. 

74 Then began he to ‘ curfe bimjeif, and to 
{wear, faying, I know not the man, And im. 
mediately the cock crew. 

75 Thon Peter remembered the words of 
Jefus, which had faid unto him, Before the 
cock crow thou fhalt deny me thrice, So he 
lwent out, and wept bitterly. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

ALD. 46 * Rife, let us go: behold, he is at hand 
33° that betrayeth me: 
Mekis 47 © And while he yet fpake, lo, Judas, one 
‘eeas.s¢. Of the twelve, came, and with him a great mul- 
“43 titude with {words and ftaves, * from the high 

priefts and elders of the people. 
48 Now he that betrayed him, had given them 

a token, faving, Whomioever I hall kifs, that 
is he, lay hold on nim. ; 

49 And forthwith he came to Jefus, and faid, 
God fave thee, Mafter, and kifled him. 

50 % Then Jefus faid unto him, * Friend, 
wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and 
laid hands on Jefus, and took him. 

51 And behold, one of them which were with 
Jefus, ftretched out é7s hand, and drew his 
fword, and ftruck a fervant of the high prieft, 
and {mote off his ear. 

52 ‘+ Then faid Jefus unto him, Put up thy 
fword into his place: * for all that’ take the 

*iword, fhall perith with the fword. 
33 '' Either thinkeft chou, that I cannot now 

pray unto my Father, and he will give me more 
than twelve legions of angels ? 

i. 35+ How then fhould the * fcriptures be ful- 
filled, exticb fay, that it muft be fo? 

55 The fame hour faid Jefus to the multi- 
tude, Ye be come out as #t were againft a thief, 
with {words and ftaves to take me: I fat daily 
teaching in the tempie among you, and ye took 
me not. 

56 But all this was done, that the f{criptures 
“vane, Of the prophets might be fulfilled. * Then all 

the difciples forfook him, and fled. 
57 § * °° And they took Jefus, and led him 

Ps to * Caiaphas the high prieft, where the Scribes 
Toke and the elders were affembled. 
“58 And Peter followed him afar off unto the 

high prieft’s * hall, and went in, and fat with the 
fervants, to fee the end. 

+ ‘uczu, 59 Now * the chief priefts and the elders, 
6s and all the whole council, fought falfe witnefs or : 

aeaintt Jefus, ee put him to aoa. © WIENCIS 2. He is delivered bound to Pilate. 5 Judas bangs 
bse a | eth binafelf. 19 Pilate’s wife. 20 Barabbas is 

60 Buz they found none: and though many . : : 
falfe witneffes ine yet found they one: bit | ahd 2 Fate wafer bis hands, 29 Chrif 
seth latt Came two fallewihelles: is crowned with thorvs. 34 a pares ” 

a}enes, _ 61 And faid, This man faid, * I can deftroy aes a eee “p ee ai 
19, the temple of God, and build it in three days. Be baie 02 Tee Pairs Naar ee Re: 

62 Then the chief prieft arofe, and faid to HEN # the morning was come, all the - yy, 

him, Anfwereft thou nothing? * What is the chief priefts and the elders of the peo- 1. 
matter that thefe men witnefs againft thee ? ‘ple took countel againft Jefus, to put him to jyris, 

63 But Jefus held his peace. Then the chief |'death: 
prieft anfwered, and faid to him, I charge thec}i 2 And 

tupn 6 

Th, $8, 

% Mak 14, 

a | em RT 

* Chrift offereth himielf willingly to be taken, that in| and by a figure Synecdoche, is taken for the houfe itlelf. 
fo obeying willingly, he might make fatisfaGtion for the wil-{; © How cometh it to pafs that thefe men witnels againtt 
ful fall of man. thee? 

* Sent from the high priefts. 4 This word diftinguitheth his firft coming from the lat- 
‘3 Chrift is taken, that we might be delivered. ter, . 
* Chrift reprehendeth Judas taontingly, and rebuketh{ © Sitting vith God in like and equal honour at the right 

him fherply, for he knew well enough for what caufe he|jhand of his power, that is, in greatelt power: for the right 

came. jhand fignifieth among the Hebrews, that that is mighty, and 
44 Our vocation muft be the rale of our zeal. lof great power. 
y They take the fword to whom the Lord hath no: Clouds of heaven, look afore, ch. 24. 30. 

givea iz, that is to fay, they which of the fword, and arc || = This was an ofval matter among the Jews: for fo were 
got called to ir, they bound todo, when they heard any Ifraelite to blaf- 

*S Chritt was taken, becaufe he was willing to be taken. [j/pheme God, and it wasa tradition of their Talmud in the 

= By this qvefioning, he anfwereth a fly objection, for]|book of the Magiftrates, in the tile of the four kinds of 
they might have akked him, why he did notin this his great j|death. , 
extremity of danger, call to his Father for aid: but to this|| *7 Peter by the wonderful providence of God, appointed 
he anfwereth by 2 queition. to be a witnefs of all thefe things, is prepared to the exam- 

™ Chait being innocent, is condemned of the high prieft]| ole of fingular conflancy, by the experience of his own n- 

for tha: wickecnefs whereof we are guilty. credulity. 
2 From Annas to Caiaphas, before whom the multitede|| That is, without the place where the bifhop far, but not 

was clembled, John 18. 13. : without the houfe, for afterward he went from thence :to 
> The wore here ufed, fenifieth properly an open large|{ the porch. 

room before zn honfe, as we fee in kings palaces and noble-j| + He fwvore and curfed himfelf, 
men's houfes: we call ita court, fer it is open to the air, 
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«xa108 and hanged himfelf: 

8: 
agasia, 8 Wherefore that field is called, * The field 

¢ zah.11. by © Jeremiah the prophet, faying, * § And they 
We 

Mak 15, 
Pr 

unas Reageth bimfelf. 
oa 

bike 2g. 3. . e 7 5 
juinié.;3, thou the king of the Jews ? Jefus faid unto him, 

CHap. xxvii. Barabbas releafed. Chrift mocked. 

judgment feat, his wife fent to him, faying, 4-D. 
Have thou nothing to do with that juft man: : 
for I have fuffered many things this day in 4 
dreain by reafon of him.) 

20 * But the chief priefts and the elders had * Mk 1s. 
perfuaded the people that they fhould afk Ba- [ikeos.13. 
rabbas, and fhould deftroy Jefus. Joba 18.30, 

21 Then the governor anfwered, and faid unto meg: 
them; Whether of the twain will ye that I let 
loofe unto you? And they faid, Barahbas. 

22 Pilate faid unto them, What fhall I do 
then with Jefus, which is called Chrift ? They 
all faid to him, Let him be crucified. 

23 The faid the governor, But what evil 
hath he done? Then they cried the more, fay- 
ing, Let him be crucified. 

24 * When Pilate faw that he availed nothing, 
but that more tumult was made, he took water, 
and ® wafhed his hands before the multitude, 
faying, I am innocent of the * blood of this juft 
man: look you to it. 

25 Then anfwered all the people, and faid, 
! His blood Ze on us, and on our children. 

26 Thus let he Barabbas loofe unto them, 
and fcourged Jefus, and delivered him to be 
crucified. 

27 * Then the foldiers of the governor * Mark ts. 
took Jefus into the common hall, and gathered join ies: 
about him the whole band, 

28 § And they ftripped him, and * put about 
him a! fcarlet robe, 

29 And platted a crown of thorns, and put 
it upon his head, and a reed in his right hand, 
and bowed their knees before him, and mocked 
him, faying, God fave the king of the Jews : 
- go. And fpitted upon him, and took a reed, 
and fmote him on the head, 

gu Thus when-they had niocked him, they 
took the robe from him, and put his own rai- 
ment on him, and led him away to crucify him. 

32 * And as they came out, they found a *Makry, 
man of Cyrene, named Simon: him they ™com- Thice3.26, 
pelled to bear his crofs. 

*° And when they came unto the place « mak 15. 
called Golgotha, (that is to fay, the place of 2% 
dead men’s feulls} ‘ z Paes 

347 They gave him vinegar to drink, ming- 
led with gall: and when he had tafted thereof, 
he would not drink. 

2 And Ied him away bound, and delivered 

him unto Pontius Pilate the governor. 
* Then when Judas which betrayed him, 

{aw that he was condemned, he repented him- 

felf, and brought again the thirty pieces of fil- 
yer to the chief priefts and elders, 

4 Saying, [have finned, betraying the inno- 
cent blood. But they faid, What is that to us? 

fee thou to it. 
5 And when he had caft down the filver' 

jeces in the temple, he * departed, and went 

6 And the chief priefts took the filver pieces, 

and faid, It is not lawful for us to put them 
into the ° trealure, becaufe it is the price * of 

blood. 
And they took counfel, and bought with 

them a potter’s field, for the burial of * ftrang- 

er. 

of b'ood, until this day. : 
g (Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken' 

took thirty filver pieces, the price of him that 
was valued, whom fey of the children of Ifrael 
valued, 

10 And they gave them for the potter’s field, 
as the Lord appointed me.) 

11 ** And fefus ftood before the gover- 
nor, and the governor afked him, faying, Art 

Thou fayeft it. 
12 And when he was accufed of the chief| 

priefts and elders, he an{wered nothing. 
13 Then faid Pilate unto him, Heareft thou 

not how many things they lay againft thee? 
14 But he anfwered him not to one word, in- 

‘fomuch that the governor marvelled greatly. 
15 > Now at the feaft, the governor was wont 

to deliver unto the people a prifoner whom they 
would. 

16 And they had then a notable prifoner, 
called Barabbas. : 

17 When they were then gathered together, 
Pilate faid unto them, Whether will ye that I 
let Joofe unto you Barabbas, or Jefus which is 
called Chrift ? 

18 (For he knew well that for envy they had 
delivered him. 

19 Alfo when he was fet down upon the K 35 ¥ And 

* An example of the horrible judgment of God, as well 
ant them which fell Chrift, as againft them which buy 

THK. 

* Out of men’s fight. 
> The treafure of the temple. 
© Of life and death. 
4 Strangers and guefts whom the Jews could not abide to 

be joined unto, no not after they were dead, 
© Seeing this prophecy is read in Zech. 41 12. it cannot 

be denied but Jeremiah’s name crept into the text either 
through the printer’s fault, or by fome others ignorance: it 
may be alfo that it came out of the margin, by reafon of the 
breviation of the letters, the one being jou, and the other 
zou, which are not much unlike: but in the Syrian text the' 
prophet’s name is not fet down at all. 
J The evangelift doth not follow the prophet’s words, but 

his meaning, which he fheweth to be fulfilled, 
* Chritt holdeth his peace when he is accufed, that we: 

may not be accufed: acknowledging our guiltinefs, and 
therewithal his own innocency. 

* Chritt is firft quitted of the fame judge, before he be 
ne that we might fee how the juit died for the un- 

Wr, 

* Chrift being quit by the teflimony of the judge him- 
Self, is notwithttandi : i 
cio nding condemned by the fame, to quit us 

5 Tt was 4 manner in old time, when any man was mur. 
‘dered, and in other flaughters, to wath their hands in water, 
to declare themfelves guiltlefs, 

4 OF the murder; ‘an Hebrew kind of fpeech. 
i If there be any offence committed im flaying him, let 

us and our pofterity finart for it. 
3 Chrift fuffereth that reproach which was due to our 

fins, notwithftanding in the mean time by the fecret prov?- 
dence of God, he is intituled king by them which did him 
that reproach. a . 

k They caft a cloak about him, and wrapped itabout himy 
for it lacked fleeves. 

1 John and Mark make mention of 2 purple robe, which 
is alfo a very pleafant red, but thefe prophane and malaperc 
faucy foldiers clad Jefus in this array, to mock him withal, 
who was indeed a true king. 

™ They compelled Simon to bear his burdenfome crofs; 
whereby it appeareth that Jefus was fo fore handled before, 
that he fainted by the way, and was not able to bear his 
lcrofs through: for John writeth that he did beat the crofs, 
to wit, at the beginning. 

§ He is fed out of the city, that we might be brought into 
the heavenly kingdom. 

7 Chrift found no comfort any where, that in him we 
might be filled with all comfort, 
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MATTHEW. 

35 €° And when they hed crucified him, 
arted his garments, and did caft lots, tha: 

ight be rulalled, which was fpoken by the 
, * They divided my garments amoa_ 

m, and upon my veiture they cid calt lots. 
29 And they far, and watched him there. 

They fet up alto over his head, his 
en, THIS IS JESCS THE KING 
JEWS. 
ind there were two thieves crucifiec 

vith him, one on the right hand, and anothe. 
on the ‘oft. 

27" And they that paffed by, reviled him, 
wegiing their heads, 

4o And faying, * Thou that deftroyeft th. 
temple, and buildeft it in three days, fave thy- 
felt: if thou be the Son of God, come down 
from the crofs. 

a1 Likewife alfo the high priefts mocking 
him, with the Scribes and elders, and Phari- 
fees, said, 

42 He faved others, but he cannot fave him- 
felr: iz he be the King of Hirael, let him now 
come cown from the crofs, and we will believe 
in him. 

+; * He trufted in God, let him deliver hin 
now, ifhe will have him: for he faid, 1 am che 
Son of God. 
2 The felf fame thing alfo the * thieves which 

were crucified with him, caft in his teeth. 
25° Now from the fixth hour wes there 

Carkneis over all the land unto the ninth hour. 
<6 And about the ninth hour Jefus cried 

with a loud voice, faying, * Eli, Eh, lama fa- 
bachthani? that is, My God, my God, why 
haft thou © forfaken me? 

47 And fome of them that ftood there, when 
they heard it, faid, This man calleth ? Elias. 

48 sind ftraightway one of them ran, and 
:. took * a fpunge, and filled it with vinegar, and 

put it ona reed, and gave him to drink. 
49 Others faid, Let be: let us fee, if Elias 

will come, and fave him. 

ne Ww 
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50% Then Jefus cried again with a loud}, 
voice, end yielded up the ghoit. 

was rent in twain, from the top to ihe bottom, 
and the earth did quake, and the ftones were 
cloven, 

52 And the ' graves did open themfelves, and 
many bodies of the faints which flept, arofe, 

53 And came out of the graves after his 
5 Heis madea curfe, that in him we may be bleffed: he 

is (pil: of his garments, that we might be enriched by his 

pik sdinefs. 
® [ie is pronounced the true Meffias, even of them of 

whon he is rejeed. 
'? Chrid began then to judge the world, when after bis] in 

jedzment ke hung betwesn two thieves. 

'! Pa make full fatisfation for us, Chrilt fuffereth and 
; eth not only the torments of the body, bai alfo the 

orrible corments of the mind. 

“© This is fpoken by the figure Synecdoche, for there was} 
bat ene of them thar did revile him. 

'*? Heaven itflf is darkened for very horror, and Jefus 
iesh cut from the depth of hell, and in the mean while he 

Node to Elias’s name, not for want of under- 
tongue, burof a propbane impudency and fau- 

Citet: and he repeaied thole words. to the end that this bet- 
ter .crpinzupon the name might be underitood. 

ier he had overcome other enemies, at length 
!fet.eta upoa death itlelf. 

3, when he was eead, thewed himfelf to be God al. 

mighty, Cvea fis enemies confefiing the fame. 

51 * And behold, * the 4 vail of the temple{ 

relurrection, and went into the holy city, ‘tia 
appeared unto many. 

54 When the centurion, and they that were 
with him watching Jefus, faw the earthquake, 
and the things thac were done, they feared 
greatly, faying, Truly this was the Son of God, 

55 § And many women were there, behold. 
ing him afar off, which had followed Jefus trom 
Galilee, miniftering unto him, 

56 Among whom was Mary Maedalene, and 
Mary the mother of James, and Joles, and the 
nother of Zebedce’s fons. 

57 4 * * And when the even was come, there - 
ame a rich man of Arimathea, named Jofeph, 
ho had alfo himfelf been Jefus’ difciple. 

58 He went to Pilate, and afked: the body of 
fetus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be 
delivered. 

59 So Jofeph took the body, and wrapped it 
in aclean linen cloth, 

60 And put it in his new tomb, which he 
had hewn out in a rock, and rolled a great ftone 
io the door of the fepulchre, and departed. 

61 And there was Mary Magdaiene, and the 
ather Mary, fitting over-again{t the fepulchre, 

62 © Now the next day that followed the 
reparation of the fadbath, the high priefts and 
Pharifecs affembled to Pilate, 

63 And faid, Sir, we remember that that de- 
ceiver faid, while he was yet alive, Within 
three days I will rife. 

64 Command therefore, that the fepulchre be 
made fure until the third day, left his difciples 
come by night, and fteal him away, and fay unto 
the people, He is rifen from the dead: fo fhall 
the laft error be worfe than the firft. 

65 Then Pilate faid unto them, Ye havea 
* watch: go, and make it fure, as ye know. 

66 And they went, and made the fepulchre 
‘fure with the watch, and fealed the ftone. 

| CHAP. XXVIII. 
{ 

‘1 The women go to the fepulcbre. 2 The angel. 
9 The wonen fee Chryt. 18 He fendeth bis 
apoftles to preach. 

Myk an 

Lukes; 3 
Juang, %, 

OW # in’ the * end of the fabbath, when = See 

the firft day of the weck * began to dawn, Jonazo.1s 
Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, came to 
fee the fepulchre. 

2 And behold, there was a great earthquake: 
; for 

& Which divided the holiett of all. 
¥ That is to fay, the {tones cleave in funder, and the graves 

did open themfelves, to fhew by this token, that death was 
overcome: aad the refurreétion of the dead followed the 
referrection of Chrift, as appeareth by the next verfe follow- 

a. 

4s Chrift is buried, not privily or by fleaith, but by the 
governor’s confent by a famous man in a place, not far dif 

ant, in a new fepulchre, fo that it cannot be doubted of his 
death, . 

1 Tine keeping of the fepulchre is committed to Chrift’s 
own murderers, that there might be no doubt of his retur- 

rection. ? 
* The foldiers of the garrifon which were appointed to 

keep the temple. 
« Chrit having put death to flight in the feputchre, 

T rifeth by his own power, as ftraightway the angel wit- 

neffeth. 
| 2 Atthe going out of the fabbath, that is, about day- 
“break, after the Roman count, which r-ckon the natural 

‘day, from the fun rifing to the next fun rifing: and not av 
ithe Hebrews, which count from evening to evening. 

> When the morning of the firit day afier che fabbath 
beyan to dawn: and that firit day is the fame which we 

now call Sunday, or the Lord’s day, 
3 



Chri 

“yD. 
53 

AD, 
26 end, 

*Mal.3.1, 

‘Hage. 3. 

Lay, detnels, is, Prepare the way of the Lord: make Juin i. 15. 

Mat gen, 

ifs refursection declared. 

for the angel of the Lord deicended from hea- 

yen, and came and rolled back the ftone from 

the door, and fat upon it. 
3 And his * countenance was like lightning, 

and his raiment white as fhow. : 

4 And for fear of -him the keepers were 

atonithed, and became as dead men, 
5 But the angel anfwered, and faid to thel} 

women, Fear*ye not: for I know that ye feek 
Jefus which was crucified : 

6 He is not here, for he is rifen, as he faid: 
come, fee the place where the Lord was laid, 

7 And go quickly, and tell his difciples, that 
he is rifen from the dead: and behold, he goeth 

before you into Galilee: there ye fhall {ee him: 
lo, I have told you. 

8 Sy they departed quickly from the fepul- 
chre with fear and great joy, and did run to 
bring his difciples word. 

* And as they went to tell his difciples, 
behold, Jelus alfo met them, faying, God fave 
you. And they came, and took him by the 
feet, and worlhipped him. 

10 Then faid fefus unto them, Be not afraid. 
Go, end te!l my brethren, that they go into Ga- 
lilee, and there thall they fee me. 

1r €} Now when they were gone, behold, 
fome of the watch came into the city, and 

© The beams of his eyes, and by the figure Synecdoche, 
for the countenance. 

4 The word (Ye) is fpoken with force, to confirm theft 
women now that the foldiers were afraid. 

* Chrift appeareth himfelf after his refurreétion, and fend- 
ing the women to his difciples, fheweth that he hath not 
forgotten them. 

+ The more the -fun fhineth, the more are the wicked 
blinded. fig 

© For it was to be feared, that it would be brought to 
the governor’s ears. : Pe os 

+ Chrilt appeareth alfo to his difciples, whom he maketh! 

CHAp. xxviii. 

ped him: but fome doubted, 
; -F8 And Jefus came, and, fpake. unto 
faying, * All power is given unto me, in hea- 
ven, and in earth, 

~ He appearelh t6.-b15 difciples. 

fhewed unto the high priefts all the things.thac A, D. 
were done. 4 _., ob 

12 And they gathered them together with 
the elders, and took counfel; and gave large 
money unto the foldiers, : 
13 Saying, Say, his difciples came by night, 

and ftole him away, while we flept. — 
14 And if this matter * come before the go- 

vernor to be heard, we will perfuade him, and fo 
ufe the matter, that you. fhall not need to care. 

15 So they took the money, and did.as they 
were taught: and this faying is noiled: among 
the Jews unto, this day. 

16 q * Then the eleven difciples went into 
Galilee, into a mountain where Jefus had-ap- 
pointed them.. 

17 And when they faw him, they worthip- 

thei, 
* Heb. 1.44 
Ch. 11. 37, 

. oe, John 17.2, 
19 ** Go therefore, and teach all nations, : Mark a6, 

baptizing them‘ in the name of the Father, ™ 
and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, . 

20: Teaching. them to. obferve all things, 
whatfoever I have commanded you: and lo, 
* Tam with you £ alway, until the end of the = Joke th 
world, Amen. <peo 

woes 

apoftles. - . 
5 The fum of the apoftlefhip, is the publithing of the 

loftrine réceived of. Chrift throughout all the world, and the 
minillering of the facraments; the efficacy of which things 
hangeth not of the minifters, but of the Lord. : 

f Calling upon the name of the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghoft. 

® Forever: and.this place is meant of the. manner of the 
prefence of his Spirit, by means whereof he makcth-us par~ 
takers both of-him(elf, and of all His benefits, ‘but is absent 
from us in body, ° : re a 

The Holy Gofpel of Jesus CHRIST, according. to 
St MARK. 

CO VACRS -F. 
4 Fobu bastizeth. 6 His apparél and meat. 9 

Fefus is baptized. 12 He is tempted. 14. He 
preacheth the gofpel. 21 and 39 He teacheth in 
the fynagogues. 13 He bealeth one that had a 
devil. 29 Peter's mother-in-law. 32 Many dif 
eafed perfens. 40 The leper. 

ee beginning of the gofpel of Jefus Chrift 
the fon of God : 

2 ' As it is written in the * prophets, * Be- 
hold, °E fend my meflenger ‘ before thy face, 
which fhall prepare thy way before thee. zi 

3 * The voice of him that crieth in the wil- 

his paths ftraight, 
4 ** Juhn did baptize in the wildernefs, and 

* John goeth before Chriit, as it was forefpoken by the 
prophets, 

* ‘This is the figure Metonymia, whereby is meant the 
book of the prophets, Malachi aud Ifaiah. 

> ‘The prophet ufeth the pretent tenfe, when he fpeaketh 
ofa thing to come, being as fure of it, as if he faw-it. 

. © Ainetaphor tzken from the ufage of kings, which ufe to 
have ulhers go before them. 

and he did eat * locuft and wild honey, “ 

preach the ¢ baptifm of dmendmeng of. life for A.D. 
remiffion of fins. - . 26 end, 

5 And all the country of. Judea, and they of 
Jerufalem went out unto-him, and were all bap- 
tized of him in the river Jordan, confefithe their 

fins. : 
6 * Now John was cloathed with camel’s -sta3.4 

hair,.and with’ a girdle of a fkin about his loins, 
r, “Lew ar 

- 9 *} And preached, faying, A Strongét thin “sat. 3. 
I cometh after me, whofe fhoes latchet ] aim not 31 sch 
worthy to ftoop down and’ unloote, John 1.26. 

8 Truth it is, I have baptized you’ with Ads 1. §. 

. . . . and 2. 4. 
water: but he will baptize you with the Holy ana 11.16. 

Ghoft. a, e and 19.4. 

g @ ** And it came to pafs.‘in thofe.days, + sr. 5, 
: me that. 

—<—<——$—$———— ee Luke 5 2 
ken of a peculiar kind of Wwafiiag, which hath all the parts eu 1 33° 
of true baptifm,- amendment of life, and forgivencls of 
fins, ae : : : 

3 John and all mipiiters calt their eyes upon Chrift the 
Lord. A 

*e The evangelift his meaning was to exprefs the condi-~ 
tion of the. bafett fervant. i 

f-He theweth'that all the force of baptifm proceedeth from 
* The fuin of John’s doétrine, ox rather Chrift’s, is remif-|} Chrift, who baptizeth within. 

fion of fins and amendment of life. ‘ 
“The Jews ufed many kinds of wathings ; but here is fpo- 

* Chrift doth confgerate our baptitin in himfclf: 



Offer of Fobi the baprjt. M A 

aad was baptized of John in Jordan. 
10 * And as foon as* he was come out of thejjlilee. 

water, Feen faw the heavens cloven in twain, and 
the Holy Ghoft defcending upon him like a dove. 

ti Then theze was a voice from heaven, jev- 
ing, Thou art ray beloved Son, in whom | am * 
well pleated. 

12 ~* And immediately the Spirit ' driveth 
. him into the wildernefs. 

13 And he was there in the wildernefs forty 
Gays, and wes tempted of Satan: he was allo 
with the wild beafts, aad the angels miniftered 
unto him. 

14 € *” Now after that John was committed 
t3 prijaa, Jefus came into Galilee, preaching the 
golpel or the kingdom of God, 

15 And faying, The time is fulfilled, and the 
kingdom of God is at hand: repent and believe 
the gofprl. 

16 € ** And as he walked by the fea of Ga- 
lilee, he faw Simon, and Andrew his brother, 

” caiting 2 net into the fea, (for they were fifhers.} 
17 Then Jefus faid unto them, Follow me, 

and I will make you to be fithers of men. 
1$ And ftraigntway they forfook their nets, 

and followed him. 
1g ? And when he had gone a little further 

thence, he faw James tHe fox of Zebedee, and 
John his brother, as they were in the fhip, mend- 
ing their nets. 

20 And anon he called them: and they left 
their father Zebedee in the fhip with his hired 
fervants, and went their way after him. 

21 € So * they entered into * Capernaum, 
. and firaightway on the fabbath-day he entered 

into the fynagogue, and taught. 
22 And they were aftonifhed at his doctrine, 

~ for he taught them as one that had authority, 
7* and not as the Scribes. 

23 © ° And there was in their fynagogue a 
man'in whom was an unclean fpirit, and he 
cried out, 

24 Saying, Ah, what have we to do with thee, 
O * Jefus of Nazareth? Art thou come to de- 
ftroy us? I know thee what thou art, even that 
* Holy one or God. 

25 And Jcfus rebuked him, faying, Hold thy 
peace, and come out of him. 

26 And the unclean {pirit ° tare him, and 
cried with a loud voice, and came out of him. 

27 And they were all amazed, fo that they 
demanded one ? of another, faying, What thing 
is this ? what new doctrine is this? for he? com- 
mandeth even the foul fpirits with authority, and 
they obey him. 

5 The vecatiun of Cisut from heaven, as head of the 
church. 

= Jobo that went down into the water with Chrift. 
® Loox Matt. 3. 17. 
© Cnrift being tempted overcometh. 
1 Here is no violeat and forcible driving out meant: 

bet the divice power claddeth Chrift, (who had lived until 
ints time as 2 private man) with a new perfon, and prepa- 
reth him to the combat that was at hand, and to his minif- 
ty. 

* After that John is taken, Chrift theweth himfelf fully. 
§ ‘Tae cailing of Simon and Andrew. 
5 ‘Ihe caliiag of James and John. 
© From the city S-azareth, 
‘© He preacucth that dottrine, by which alone Satan is 

driven out of the world, which alfo he confirmeth by a mi- 
racic. 

' Word fr word, a man io an unclean fpirit, that is to 
fay, poifeiicd with an evil fpirit. 

4% He was born in Bethlehem, but through the error of the 
prople, se was called 2 Nazareen, iecsak: he was brought 

ae os that Jefus came from Nazareth, 2 city of Galilee,y 28 And immediately hes fame 
or 

——.. 
iB heals Cath gee 

Chrift bealeth dizer difeate 
fj ire : pread abroad Ay 

throughout all the region ' bordering on Ga. 3. 

RK. 

29 § * " And as foon as they were come out - a. . 
of the fynagogue, they entered into the hou: ne 
of Simon and Andrew, with James and lohn, 7!” 

30 And Simon’s wife’s mother lay fick oF 4 
fever, and anon they told him of her, 

38 And he came and took her by the hand 
and lifted her up, and the fever forfook her by 
and by, and fhe miniitered unto them. 

32 And when even was come, at what time 
the fun fetteth, they brought unto him all thar 
were difeafed, and them that were poffeffed with 
devils. 

33 And the whole city was gathered together 
at the door. 

34 And he healed many that were fick of dj. 
vers difeafes: and he caft out many devils, and 
* fuflered not the devils to fay that they knew 
him. 

35 And in the morning very early before 
day, Fefus arofe and went out into a folitary 
place, and there prayed. 

36 And Simon, and they that were with him, 
followed carefully after him. 

37_-\nd when they had found him, they faid 
unto him, All men feck for thee. 

38 Then he faid unto them, Let us gO into 
the * next towns, that [ may preach there alfo: 
for I came out for that purpole. 

g And he preached in their fynagogues 
throughout all Galilee, and caft the devils out. 

40 § *"* And there came a leper to him, 404, 
befeeching him, and kneeled down unto him, lake sn, 
and faid to him, If thou wilt, thou canft make 
me clean. 

41 And Jefus had compaffion, and put forth 
his hand, and tou: hed hith, and faid to him, 
I will: be thou clean. 

42 And as foon as he had fpoken, immedi: 
ately the leproly departed from him, and he was 
made clean. 

43 And after he had given him a ftrait com- 
mandment, he fent him away forthwith, 

44"? And faid unto him, See thou fay no- 
thing to any man, but get thee hence, and fhew 
thyfelf to the * * prieft, and offer for thy clean- + 19,1, 
fing thofe things which Mofes commanded for 
a teitimonial unto them. 

45 But when he was departed, * he began to +.4 5 
tell many things, and to publifh the matter: fo 's 
that Jefus could no more openly enter into the 
city, put was without in defert places : and they 
came to him from every quarter. 

CHAP. 

up in Nazareth. : 
® He alludeth to that name that was written in the golden 

plate which the high prieft wore, Exod. 28. 36. 
* Look beneath, chap. g. 20. 
? As men amazed. 
< By his own authority, or as a Lord. 
® Not only into Galilee, but alfo into the countries bor- 

dering upon it. 
*t By healing of divers difeafes, he fheweth that he hath 

brought trze life into the world. . 
* For it belongeth not to the devils to preach the goi- 

pel, A@s 16. 18. 
* Villages which were as cities. 
2 By hesling the leprous, he fheweth that be came for 

this cafe to wipe out the fins of the world with his touch 
ing. 
5 He witneffeth that he was not moved with ambition, 

but with the only defire of his Father’s glory, and love t- 
ward poor finners. 

* All the pofterity of Aaron might judge of a leper. 



Cirif exenfeth his aifeiples for not fafting, 

A, De 
3h. 

pM Ole 

babes 8, 

9 Job tg. 4s 
Mia, ay. 25 

Mang. 9. 
Late 87,5, 

CHAP. IL. 
3 and 4 One fick of the pally, having his Sins for- 

iven him, is kealed. 14 Matthew is called. 19 
Eajtiags and affittions are foretold. 23 The dif- 

civles pluck the ears of corn. 26 The fhew-bread. 
“ETER #* ‘a few days, he entered into 

Capernaum again, and it was noifed that 
he was in the * houte. 

2 And anon, many gathered together, info- 
much that the ® places abour che door could not 

receive any more: and he preached the word 

unto them. 
3 And there eame unto him that brought one 

fick of the pally, borne of four men, 
4 And becaufe they could not come near 

unto him for the multitude, they uncovered the 
root of the hsufe where he was: and when they 

had broken it open, they * let down the ¢ bed, 

wherein the fick of the palfy lay. 
5 Now when Jefus faw their faith, he faid to 

the fick of the palfy, Son, thy fins are forgiven 
thee, ' 

6 And there were certain of the Scribes fitting 
there, and * reafoning in their hearts, 

» Why doth this man {peak fuch blafphe- 
mies? * Who can forgive fins, but God only ? 

§ And immediately when Jefus perceived in 
his fpirit, that thus they reafoned with them- 
felves, he faid unto them, Why reafon ye thefe 
things in your hearts ? 

9 Whether is it eafier to fay to the fick of the 
pally, Thy fins are forgiven thee? Or to fay, 
Arife, take up thy bed, and walk ? 

to But that ye may know, that the Son of 
man hath authority in earth to forgive fins, (he 
faid unto the fick of the palfy) 

11 I fay unto thee, Arife, and take up thy 
bed, and get thee hence into thine own houfe. 

12 And by and by he arofe, and took up his 
bed, and went forth before them all, infemuch 
that they were all ‘ amazed, and glorified God, 
faying, We never faw fuch a thing, 

13 @* Then he went forth again toward the 
fea, and all the people reforted unto him, and 
he taught them, 

it * And as Jefus paffed by, he faw® Levi, 
the fon of Alpheus, fit at the receipt of cuftom, 
and faid unto him, Follow me. And he arofe, 
and followed him. 

15 ¢ And it came to pafs, as Jefus fat at 
table in his houfe, many Publicans and finners 
fat at table with Jefus and his difciples: for 
there were many that followed him. 

16 And when the Scribes and Pharifees faw 
him eat with the Publicans and finners, they 
faid unto his difciples, How is it that he eat- 
eth and drinketh with Publicans and finners ? 
__17 Now when Jefus heard it, he faid unto 

the palfy, that men recover in him, through faith only, all 
their tirength which they have loit. 

* In the houfelwhere he ufed to remain: for he chofe Ca- 
pesnaum to dwell in, and left Nazareth. 

* Neither the houfe nor the entry was able to hold them. 
© They Lrake up the upper part of the houfe, which was 

pain, and tet down the man that was fick of the palfy into 
the lower part where Chri preached, for they could not 
utherwite come into his fight. 

" The word fignificth the wort kind of bed ae eae 
men u'ed to lay down themfelves at noontide, and fuch 
other times to refrefh themfelves, we call it a couch. 
“In their mindsdifputing upon that matter, on both fides. 
* Word for word, palt themfelves, or out of their wits. 
* "The gofpel offence h the proud, and faveth the humble. 
= Matthew's other name. 
* The fuperititious and hypocrites do rafhly put the fam 

*f godlineis in things indifferent, and ase here for three 

CHare. ii, iti, 

them, The whole have no need of a phyfician, 
but the fick. # I came not to call the righ- 
teous, bur the finnérs to repentance. 

18*3 And the difciples of John, and the 
Pharifees did faft, and came and faid unto him, : 
Why do the difciples of John and of the Pha- 
rifees faft, and thy difciples faft not ? 

19 And Jefus faid unto them, Can the chil- 
dren of the marriage-chamber faft, whilft the 
bridegroom is with them? as long as they have 
the bridegroom with them, they cannot fatt. 

20 But the days will come, when the bride- 
groom fhall be taken from them, and then fhall 
they faft in thofe days. 

21 Alfo no man feweth a piece of new cloth 
in an old garment: for elfe the new piece that 
filled it up, taketh away fomewhat from the old, 
and the breach is worfe. 

22 Likewife no man putteth new wine into 
old veffels : for elfe the new wine breaketh the 
veffels, and the wine runneth out, and the 
vefiels are loft: but new wine mult be put 
into new veflels: : 

23 § ** And it came to pals, as he went 
through the corn on the > fabbath-day, that his 
difciples, as they went on their way, began to 
pluck the ears of corn. 

24 And the Pharifees faid unto him, Behold, 
why do they on the fabbath-day that which is 
not lawful ¢ 

25 And he faid to them, Have ye never 
read what * David did when he had need, and : 
was an hungred, doth he, and they that were 
with him? 

26 How he went into the houfe of God, in 
the days of ' Abiathar the high prieft, and did 
eat the fhew-bread, which was not lawful to 
eat, but for the * priefts, and gave alfo to them 
which were with him ? 

27 And he faid to them, The fabbath was 
made for man, and not man for the fabbath. 

28 Wherefore the Son of man is Lord even 
of the * fabbath. 

CHAP. Hf. 

1 The withered hand is healed. G The Pharifees 
confult with the Herodians. 10 Many are healed 
by touching Chriff. 11 At his fight the devils 
fall down before him. 14 The twelve apoftles. 
24 The kingdom divided ageinft itfelf. 29 Blaf- 
phemy againft the Holy Ghoft. 33 Chrift’s parents. 

ND ** he entered again into the fyna- 
gooue, ard there was a man which had a 

* withered hand. 
2 And they watched him, whether he would 

heal him on the fabbath-day, that they might 
accule hini. 

I, 3 Then 
caufes reprehended. Firt, for that not confidering what 
evety man’s ttrength is able to bear, they rafhly make all 
manner of laws concerning fuch things, withcut all dif- 
cretion. 

* Secondly, for that they make no difference between 
the laws which God made concerning the fame things, and 
laws that are made of things which are utterly unlawful. 

» Word for word,on the fabbath, thatis, on the holy days, 
i 1 Sam. 24.1. He is called Ahimelech, and his jon 

Abiathar, but by conference of other places, it is plaid 
that both of them had two names, look : Chron. 25. 6, 
2 Sam. 8.57. and 15. 29. 1 Kingsz. 26. 2 Kings 25. 18, 

* Hath the fabbath day in his power, and may raleit a9 
he lifteth. 

* “Phirdly, for that they preferred the ceremonial law 
(which was but an appendant to the moral law.) Whereas 
contrariwife, they fhould have Jearncd out of this, the true 
ufe of the ceremonial law. 

@ ‘That is, unprofitable and dead. 

aud for plucking the corn on the fabbath. ‘ 

A.D. 
qr. 

+1Tinn 
13. 
* Matt. 
1 

Luke 5+ 33% 

* Matt. 124 
nh 

Lok: 6. re 

1 Sam, 
ate 6, 

® Exod. 29 
33+ 
Lev, 8. 388 
and 24.95 

€ Matt. ray 

Luke 6, 6+ 
2 



end Land. M aA Rk. 6 wach ihe Scribes Gf bles Git. 

3 nen Je faid unto the man which hed ties, 21 * and when his * Kinsivlks heard or a, 
withered hand, Amie: fant fared in the midit, | they went out to lay hold on him : tur they laid a1, 

© Andhe jaid to tiem, Is it lawrul to do a. that he was befide himiclf 

i whe fubbath-day, cr codoevil?; 22 © * And the Seribes which came down e- 
Ley or to kil? But they held! from Jerufalem, faid, He hath Lecizcbah, stad see 

‘ 
j through the prince of the devils ke ¢: allt ou 

round shout on them © an-, devi sls. 
fur thes hordnefs of their: 23 But he called them unto him, and (id 
macs, wecich forth thine asta. them in parables, Flow can Satan oy: 

hed scout: and his hand out Satan ? 
i . 4 24 For ira kingdom be divided gaint ink 

rte, cad ftraight- that kingdom cannot ftand. 
th with the * He SrOULanS | 25 Or if a houte be divided again irfelf, 
ucht detroy him, “that houle cannot continue. 
with Lis dictpies to the | 26 So if’ Satan make infurreétion as: rainkt 

iitude rullcwed him from “shimfelr, and be divided, he cannot endure, bur 
: iis at an end. 
S And trom Jeruiclem, and from Idumes,'! 27 No man can enter into a flrong man’s 

and‘ beyond Jordan: aad they ther dwcllcc foute, and take away his goods, except he firtt 
about Ty re and Sidon, when they had heard, bind Hie ftrong man, and then fpoil his houfe, 
what great things he ak came unto him in 28 q #5 Verily I fay unto you, all fins fhall «tony. 

eat number, : ¢ forsiven unto the children of men, and blal. } 
Heiples, that a} lt shenaiee, wherewith they blafpheme : bh 

a a 
F 

g And he commanded his d: i 
hitle fhip fhould * wait for him, becaute of the) 29 But he that blafphemeth againit the Holy "4 
multitude, leit they fhould throng him. | Ghoft, fhall never have forgivenets, but is cyl 

10 For he had healed many, infomuch that’: ipable of cternal damnation. 
they prefied upon him to touch him, as many'| 30 ? Becawte they faid, He had an unclean 
as had * pl azuts. piri. 

11 And when the‘ unclean fpirits faw him,') 31 € * Then came his? brethren and mo- «us. 
they fell down before him, and cried, faying, ‘ther, and ftood without, and fent unto him, °° 
Thou art the Son of Gad. and called him. Py 

rE And he fharply rebuked them, to the in-!; 32 And the people fat about him, and they 
tent that they fhould not utter him. ifaid unto him, Behold, thy mother, and thy 

13 c- Then he went up into a mountain,!|brethren feck for thee w ‘ithout, 
is. aad called unto him whom he would, and they!) 33 But he anfwered them, faying, Who is 

came unto him. j:my mother and my brethren? 
14 } And he * appointed twelve, that they} 34 ° And he looked round about on them 

fhould be with him, and that he might fend {which fat in compafs about him, and faid, Be- 
hem to preach, ilhold my mother and my brethren. 

15 And that they might have power to heal ' 35 For whofoever doth the will of God, he is 
fickneffes, and to caft out devils, jimy brother, and my fifter, and my athens 

16 And the firft cas Simon, and he named | 
Simon, Peter. | CHAP. IV. 

17 Vhen James t22 (2 of Zebedee, and John, 
Jemes’s brother ‘and furnamed them Boanerges, 

which is, the fons of thunder +) 

ts The parable of the fower. 14 Abd the meaning 
thereof. 18 Thorns, 21 The candle. 26 Of 

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholo- i oe oe Lee uGee fb = a 
mew, and Matthew, and Thoias, and James'| of wafer fec ere fe 2 

of Alpheus, gad ! Thaddeus, and Simon! i ND * he began again to teach by the ©, 
the Canaanite, * fea- fide, and there > gathered unto him pass 

19 And Use ca who alfo betrayed! a great multitude, fo that he entered into a fhip, 

4 

foe t 

him, and they came * home. ‘and fat ® in the fea, and all the people was by 
so And the alba affembled again, fo that, the fea-fide on the end. 

they could not fo much as eat bread. ! 2 And 
\ 

ive fetch by the figure Synecdoche. For} the office cf the apa 
To fave th: lite, isas much astofave! © Chefeand apron 

j verfart with him. 
nchey have wrong done unto them, are angry, |' T Whom Luke aiocalleth Judas: and for difference fs he, 
eur vice: bur Chita is angry without vice, e Other Jud: Sis called [eariet. : 

tu muuch for the injury that is dune to} ® The diiciples whom Chrill had taken ro be of his train 
ck ‘and to Inve with him, came nine | to his houfe, to Le with 

nied cut twelve to be familiar and cos- 

ster their wickednet>: and therefore h 
supa oe. and for that caute is be faiato have: am always afier, 

il * Nene ere worfe enemies of the gofpel than they usat 

-cazh their heart hed bren foclofed up, and growa ‘Ilea? ought. ’ 
vet, that whulefome costae coulu prevail 20 more] > W ord fer word, th: y that were of him, that is, his 

its insfolks: for they thai were mad were brought to their 

under, the more it cometh! ‘Lin. ; 
1 © Szian’s imps or bard. 

5 They cnly are without hope of fulvetion, which do 

{maliciow ify oppegn Chit, wham they know, : 
‘  p ‘Yhete aie the words of the evanzelil, 

mK hn Gou aces men as it were with: Is 4 Under this name Brother, the Hebrews underfand 25 

uthat arc of the fame Rock and kindred, ; 
R te ened into: or by the figure, i Coe x : . ed ie iar otherwif to be accounss 

Pep hee 

a Kea alent ¥ : 
ained up to}! ® Inathip rs We Siac iste the fea 
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y parable of the forces 
2 And he taught them many things in para- 

bles, and faid unto them in his doétrine, 
3! Hearken : Behold, there went out a fowe: 

v. to pete it came to pals as he fowed, that fome 

fell by the way fide, and the fowls of the 

heaven came, and devoured it up. 

5 and fome tell on ftony ground, where it 

had not much earth, and by and by fprang up, 

becanle it kad not depth of earth. 

6 But as foon as the fun was up, it was 

CHAP. iv. * and the sieaninig thereof.~" 

ground, are they thithear the word, and receive A+ Us - 
it, and bring forth fruit: one eo thirty, ano- 3" 
ther fixty, and fome an hundred. 

21 @* Alfohe faid unto them, * Cometh * Mat. 5 
the candle in, to be put under a bufhel, or Wie s.16, 
under the bed, and not to be put ona can- #13. 33. 
dlettick ? . 

22 * For there is nothing hid, that fhall * Mat.ro. 
26, 

Luke 8. 19, 
and 12.2, 

not be opened: neither is there a fecret, but 
that it fhall come to light. 

23 If any man have ears to hear, let him 

burnt up, and becaule it had put root, it wi-jhear. 

thered away. 
And fome fell among the thorns, and the 

thorns grew Up, and choaked it, fo that it 

cave no fruit. | , ; 

§ Some again fell in good ground, and did 

yield fruit that {prung Ups and grew, and it 

brought forth, fome thirty-fold, fome fixty-fold, 

and fome an hundred-fold. 
Then he faid unto them, He that hath ears 

to hear, let him hear. 
ro And when he was ‘ alone, they that were 

4 about him with the twelve, afked him of the 
parable. : oe 

it And he faid unto them, To you it is 
given to know the myftery of the kingdom of 

God: but unto them that are * without, all 

things be done in parables. 7 

12 * That they iecing, may fee, and not dif 
cern: and they hearing, may hear, and not un- 

derttand: let at any time they fhould turn, and 
their fins {held be furgiven them, 

13 Aga'u he laid usto them, Perceive ye 
not this parable? how then fhall ye underftand 
all offer parables ? 

14 The fower foweth the word, 
15 And thefe are they that recetve the feed by 

the way fide, in whom the word is fown: but 

when they have heard it, Satan cometh imme- 
diately, and taketh away the word that was 
fown in their hearts. 

16 And likewife they that receive the feed 
in tony ground, are they, which when they 
have heard the word, ftraigheway receive it with 
gladaels. 

17 Yet have they no root in themfelves, and 
encure but atime: fer when trouble and per- 
fecution arifeth for the word, immediately they 
be offended. 

18 Alfo they that receive the feed among 
the thorns, are fuch as hear the word: 

1g But the cares ‘of this world, and the 
* deceitiulneis of riches, and the lufts of other 
things enter in, and choak the word, and it is 
uniruittul. 

20 Gut they that have received feed in good 

" The felf fame do&trine of the gofpel is fown every 
where, but ic hath not like fuccefs, indeed through the 
fault of man, but yct by the jufi judgment of God. 

© Word for word, folitary. 
* They that followed him at the heels, 
© That isto fay, to ftrangers and fuch as are none of 

ours, 
Which pertain to this life. 

> Although the light of the gofpel be rejected of the 
world, yet it ought to be lighted, it it were for no other 
Caute than this, that the wickednefs of the world might be 
made manifeft, 

5 ‘The more liberally that we communicate fuch gifts as 
God hath piven us with our brethren, the more bountiful 
will God be toward us. 

* The Lord foweth and reapeth after a manner unknown 
fo men, 3 

24} And he faid unto them, Take heed 
what ye hear, # With what meafure ye mete 

it fhall be meafured unto you: and unto you 
that hear, fhall more be given. 

25 * For unto him that hath, fhall it be gi- 
ven: and from him that hath not, fhall be taken 
away even that he hath, 

26 @ + Alfo he faid, So is the kingdom 
of God, as if a man fhould caft feed in the 
ground, 

27 And ® fhould feep, and rife up night and 
day, and the feed fhould fpring and grow up, * 
he not knowing how. 

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruic! of icfelf, 
firft the blade, then the ears, after that, full corn 
in the ears. 

29 And as foon as the fruit fheweth itfelf, 
anon he putteth in the fickle, becaufe the harveft 
is come. 

30 § * 5 He faid moreover, Whereunto fhall * Matt. 14 
we liken the kingdom of God? or with what fice13 19: 

* Matt.7.2. 
Luke 6, 58. 

~ Matte 13. 
13, 
and 25 20. 
Luke 8. 1S 
and 1), 26, 

icomparifon fhall we compare it? 
31 It is like a grain of muftard-feed, which 

when it is fown in the earth, is the leaft of all 
feeds that be in the earth: 

32 But after that it is fown, it groweth up, 
jand is greateft of all herbs, and beareth great 
branches, fo that the fowls of heaven may build 
under the fhadow of it. 

33 And * with many fuch parables he preach- 
ed the word unto them, * as they were able to 
hear it. 

34 And without parables fpake he nothing 
unto them, but he! expounded all things to his 
difciples apart. 

35 ¢ * Now the fame day when even was 
come, he faid unto them, Let us pals over un- 
to the other fide. 

36 And they left the multitude, and took him 
as he was in the fhip, and there were alfo with him 
other little fhips. 

37 ° And there arofe a great ftorm of wind, 
and the waves dafhed into the fhip, fo that it was 
now full. 

38 And he was in the {tern afleep on a pillow: 
and 

* Matt. 134" 
34 

+ Matt. 8 
23. 
Luks S, aae 

& That is, when he hath done fowing, would pafs the 
time both day and night, nothing doubting but that the 
feed fhould fpring, which groweth both by day and night. 

h Tris the part of the miniiters to Labour the ground with 
all diligence, and commend the fuccefs to God : for that 
mighty working, whereby the feed cometh to blade and 
var iy fecret, and is only known by the fruit. 

i By acertain power which moveth itfelf. 
5 God, far otherwife than men ule, beginneth with the 

leaft, and endeth with the greateit. 

k According to the capacity of the hearers. 
! Word for word, looied ; as you would fy, read them 

the hard riddles. 
© They that fail with Chrift, although he feem to fleep 

never fo foundly when they are in danger, yet they are pre- 

ferved of him in time convenient, being awaked. 



Cori fiete ibe tempe?. M A R K. 

A.D. and they awoke him, and faid to him, Matter, 
3 3h. 

Legion, fit both cloathed; and in his ri 
and they were afraid. 

16 And they that faw it, told them whar was 
done to him that was poflefied with the devi 
and concerning the fwine. ; 

17_ Then they began to pray him, that he 
would depart from their coatts. 

18 And when he was come into the thip, he 
that had been poffeffed with the devil, prayed 
him that he might be with him. 

1a Howbeit, Jefus would not fuffer him 
but faid unto him, Go thy way home to thy 
friends, and fhew them what great things the 
Lord hath done unto thee, and 4ozv he hath had 
compaffion on thee. 

20 So he departed, and began to publith in 
Decapolis, what great things Jefus had done un. 
to him: and all men did marvel. 

21 @ And when Jefus was come over-acain 
by fhip unto the other fide, a great multitude 
gathered together to him, and he was near unto 
the fea. 

22 * And § behold, there came one of the 

they faid ght mind: 
careit tou not that we perifh ? 

3a And he rofe up, and rebuked the wind, 
and faid unto the fea, Peace, and be ftill. So 
the wind ceafed, and it was a great calm, 

20 Then he faid unto them, * Why are ye fo 
fearrul? how is it that ye have no faith? 

41 Aad they feared exceedinaiy, and faid 
< to another, Who is this, that both the wind 

ne fea obey him? 

CHAP. VY. 

ed is keskd. 7 Tle deeil acknne- 
9g ul legion of devils 13 enter- 

22 Foira’s daughter. 25 1 w6- 
26 Pixficians. 34 

Je p. 
y came over to the other fide 

A or the fea, into the couatry of the * Ga- 
darenes. 

2 And when he was come out of the ‘hip, 
there met him incontinently out of the graves, a 
man °? which had an unclean {pirit: 

3 Who had his abiding among the graves, 3 rulers of the fynagogue, whofe name was Jai- 
and no man could bind him, no not with!{rus: and when he faw him, he fell down at his 

chains : feet, 
« Becaufe that when he was often bound with 

fetters and chains, he plucked the chains afun- 
der, and brake the fetters in pieces, neither could 
any man tame him. 

5 And always both night and day he cried in 
the mountains, and in the graves, and ftruck 
himfelr wich itones. 

6 And when lie faw Jefus afar off, he ran, and 
worlhipped him. 

7 And cried with a loud voice, and faid, 
What have I to do with thee, Jefus the Son of the 
Moft Hich God, I* will that thou ‘wear to me by 
God, that thou torment me not. 

8 (For he faid unto him, Come out of the 
maa, thou unclean fpirit.) 

g ‘And he afked him, What is thy name? 
and he anfwered, faying, My name is Legion: 
for we are many. 

ro And he * prayed him inftantly, that he 
weuld not iend them away out of the coun- 
trv. 

11 Now there was there in the * mountains, 
a great herd of fwine, feeding. 

12 And all the devils befought him, faying, 
Send us into the fwine, that we may enter into 
them. 

13 And incontinently Jefus gave them leave. 
Thea the unclean fpirits went out, and entered 
into the {wine, and the herd ran headlong from 
the high bank into the ‘ fea ‘and there were about 
two cheufand {wine} and they were choaked up 
in the fea. 

ts And the fwincherds fled, and told it in the 
ity, and in the country, and they came out to 

tee what it was that was done. 
15 And they came to Jefus, and faw him that 

hei been poflefied with the devil, and had the 

23 And befought him inftantly, faying, My 
little daughter lieth at point of death : J pray thee 
that thou wouldeft come and lay thine hands on 
her, that fhe may be healed and live. 

24 Then he went with him, and a great mul- 
titude followed him, and thronged him. 

25 (° And there was a certain woman, which 
was difeafed with an iffue of blood twelve years, 

26 And had fuffered many things of many 
phyficians, and had fpent all that fhe had, and it 
availed her nothing, but fhe became much wore, 

27 When hhe had heard of Jefus, fhe came in 
the prefs behind, and touched his garment : 

28 For fhe faid, If I may but touch his cloaths, 
I fhall be whole. 

29 And ftraightway the courfe of her blood 
was dried up, and the felt in her body, that fhe 
was healed of that plague. 

30 And immediately when Jefus did know in 
himfelf the virtue that went out of him, he turn- 
ed him round about in the prefs, and fad, Who 
hath touched my cloaths ? 

31 And his difciples faid unto him, Thou feelt 
the multitude throng thee, and fayeit thou, W ho 

did touch me? 
32 And he looked round about to fee her that 

had done that. 
33 And the woman feared and trembled : for 

fhe knew what was done in her, and fhe came 
and fel] down before him, and told nim the 
whole truth, 

34 And he faid to her, Daughter, thy faith 
hath made thee whole: go in peace, and be 
whole of thy plague.) 

35 While he yet fpake, there came from the 
fame valer of the fynagogue’s houle certain sy 

HC, 
tn 

teen Da Beco) eae te ee eT eee sa 

- How cometh it to pafs that you have no faith? 
* Many na.e the virtue of Chrilt in admiration, and 

H not redeem it with the lofs of the leaft thing 

€ This whole country is for the greater part of it very 

hilly, for the mountains of Gilead run through it. 
€ Strabo in the fixteenth book faith that in Gadaris there 

isa flanding pool of sery naughty water, which if beaits 

tafteot, they thed their hair, nails, or hocfs aad horns. 
& The whole company aflembled not diforderly, bat ta 

every fynagogue there were certain men which goveract the 
people. 4 

> Jefus being touched with trae faith, although 1 oe 

but weak, doth heal us by his virtwe, 

=: Matt. 8. 35. 
crd fur werd, in an unclean fpirit: now they are 

ia the fpirit, beevafe the ‘pirit holdeth them faft 
esd cs it were bound. 

aifure me by an oath, that chou wilt not vex 

* Trot devil that played the meffenger for his fellows. 

The legion of devils cof ays 

‘Moe y 
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CuarP. Vi The twelve fent forth. 

fad, Thy daughter is dead: why difeafeft thou|}and among his own kindred; and in his own A. D. 

the Matter any further ? houfe. 31 
a6 VAs foon as Jefus heard that word fpoken,}] 5 And he : could there do no great works, 

he {aid unto the ruler of the fynagogue, Be not]}fave that he laid his hands upon a few fick folk, 
afraid: only believe. and healed them. 

And he fuffered no man to follow him,!} 6 And he marvelled at their unbelief, * and * Matt. 4, 
{ve Peter and James, and John the brother of}/went about by the towns on every fide, teach- 37... 15.22, 

i ing, 
iy So he came unto the houfe of the ruler of] 7 @ ** And he called unto him the twelve, * ens. 14. 
the fynagogue, and faw the tumult, and them}land began to fend tliem forth two and two, and eee 
that wept and wailed greatly. gave them power over unclean fpirits, 

39 And he went in, and taid unto them; Why 8 + And commanded them, that they fhould 

fiake ye this trouble, and weep? the child is take nothing for their journey, fave a ftaff only : 
not dead, but fleepeth. , neither: {crip, neither bread, neither money in 

go * And they. laughed him to fcorn: but he}itheir girdles : 
put them all out, and took the father, and the]} 9 But that they fhould be fhod with * «sau, 
mother of the child, and them * that were with fandals, and that they fhould not put on * two 
him, and entered in where the child lay, __{{coats. . 

41 And took the child by the hand, arid faid|] 10 And he faid unto them, Wherefoever ye 

unto her, Talitha-cumi, which is by interpreta-|| fhall enter into an houfe, ® there abide till ye de- 
tion, Maiden, I fay unto thee, arife, part thence. 

42 And ftraightway the maiden arofe, andjf 12 ** And whofoever fhall not receive you, « mat, 1) 
walked: for fhe was of the age of twelve years, ||nor hear you, when ye depart thence, * fhake off 1. 

i i : a sorties @ Luke 9. 5 
and they were aftonifhed out of meafure. the duft that is under your feet, for a witnefs un- Aa? a 

43 And he charged them ftraightly that ne wo them. Verily 1 fay unto you, It fhall be ea- a 8.6 

maa fhould know ot it, and commanded to give} fier for Sodom or Gomorrah at the day of judg: 
her meat. 

CHAP. VI. 
ment, than for that city. 

12  .ind they went out, and preached, that 

2 Clrift preacking in Lis country, bis own conten: 
him. 6 The unbelief of the Nazarites. 7 The 

snen fhould amend their lives. 
13 And they caft out many devils: and they 

apofiies are fent. 13 They caft out devils: thes 
anoint the fick with oil. 14 Herod's opinion ec 

** anointed many that were fick, with oil, and © sane ; 
healed them. te 

me an Begs couse 14 ¢ ** Then king Herod heatd of im (fot «mat. 2 
oe sie oa ae . io slit ce his name was made manifeft) and fi Toh Bap. Luke, a 

GHCAL. 2 . ° ne : 3 

The cpoflles return from preaching. 34 Chrif tift is rifen again from the dead, and therefore 

teacheth in the defert. 37 He feedeth the people 
sith five loaves. 48 The apoftles are troubled on 

great! works are wrought by him. 
15 Other faid, It is Elias, and fome faid, itis 

te fea. 56 The fick that touch Chrift’s garment 
are bealed. 

a prophet, or as one of * thofe prophets. 
16 * So when Herod heard it, he faid,.it is “tokes.s9. 

Sa whom! I beheaded: he is rifen from the 
dead. 

17 For Herod himfelf had fent forth, ahd 
had taken John, and bound him in prifon for 
Herodias’s fake, which was his brother Philip’s 
wife, becaufe he had married her, 

18 For John faid unto Herod, # It is not law- » tevie, of, 
ful for thee to have thy brother’s wife. 16, and 203 
“19 Therefore Herodias * laid wait againft *" 

him, and would have killed him, but fhe could 
not. 

20 ForHerod feared John, knowing that hezwas 
a juft man, and an holy, and reverenced him, and 
when he heard him, he did many things, and 
heard him * gladly. 

ND **he departed thence, and came into 
his own country, and his difciples followed 

hin, 
2 And when the fabbath was come, he be- 

gan to teach in the fynagogue, and many that 
heard him, were aftonifhed, and fatd, From 
whence hath this man thefe things? and what 
wifdom is this that is given unto him, that even 
fuch * great works are done by his hands? 

3 Is not this chat carpenter, Mary’s fon, 
the brother of James andJofes,and of Judah and 
Simon? and are not his ° fifters here with us ? 
And they were offended in him. 

4 But Jefus faid unto them, A * prophet is 
not without * honour, but in his own country, a; But 

SH dh 
} Fathers apprehend by faith, the promifes of life even }] * vais. iu: pullers vugis ut to have their minds fet, no 

for their children. 
4 Such as mock and {corn Chrift are unworthy to be wit- 

nels of his goodnefs. 
4 The three difciples. 
* The farthlefs world doth no whit at allt diminith the 

virtue of Chrilt, but wittingly and willingly deprived itfel: 
of the efficacy of it, being offered unto them. 
“The word fignifieth powers, or virtues, whereby are 

meant thofe wonaertul ors that Chritt did, which thewes 
and fet forth the virtue and power of his godhead to al! 
the world, Matt. Js 226 

® Atter the manner of the Hebrews, who by brethren 
and fitters underftand all cheir kinsfolks. 

© Notonly that hath that honour, which of right is due 
to him, taken trom him, but is alfo evil fpsken of, ana 
Milreported, 

_.* That is, he would not: for we mult needs have faith 
if we will receive the works of God. 

* The difciples are prepared to the general apoftlehhip, 
by a peculiar fending forth. 

dot on things that ate neceffary for this life, if they may be 
as hindrance unto them, be it never fo litele. 

© ‘The word fignifieth properly women’s thoes. 
! That is, they fhould take no change of garments 

with them, that they might be lighter for this journey, and 
make more fpeed. 

& ‘Thatis, change not your inns in this fhort journey, 
* The Lord is a moft fevere revenger of his fervants. 
* "That oil was a token and a fign of this marvellous vire 

tue: and fecing that the gift of healing is ceafed a good 
while jince, the ceremony which is yet retained of tome, is 
to no purpole. 

5 ‘The gotpel confirmeth the godly, and vezeth the wicked, 
' The word fignificth powers, whereby is meant thé 

power of working miracles, 
* Of the old prophets. 
' Commanded to be beheaded. 
™ Sought all means to do him hort. 
" The tyrant was very well content to hear fentence pro- 

nounced againft himfelf, but the feed fell upon fony places. 
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28 % Thea he frid unto them, How 1, cany AD, 
-ftoaves have ye? go and look. te 1 when ihe vy 

canes it, they iaid, Five, and two fiihes, ith 

"or the ic me Herodi-}} 39 So he ‘commanded them to make df them al rata th 
sa3n4 pleated Herod, and|[at down by ' companies upon the green gral hn 8g 

let her, the ive [aid un-] 40 Thin they fat down by * rows, by tu Aan 
: i els and by fiities. 

. 41 «And he took the five loaves, and ihe tyq 
and he dware unta nev, W hatlyzwer thoutsathes, and looked up to heaven, and gavethank,, 

LA OT Aiey Iv will give it thee, <t27 unto thellund brake the loaves, and g2ve then’ to his ditci. 
dies to fet before them, and the two fithes he di- 
vided among them all. 

22 So cicy did all eat, and were fatished. 
43 Aad they took up twelve batkets full of 

3 Lien the came in bape with hafteijthe traxmenis, and of the fithes. 
int sabe kine, and atked, fav.ng, 1 would thar) 4s And they that had eaten, were about five 
thou fhoulde!! ¢ give me even now in a charzer}ithoufend ncn, 

the head o7 John Bapuilt. 45 §7 And ftraightway he caufed his difei. 

26 Thea the king was very forry: set i ‘or his} ples to go into the fhip, and to eo before unto 
oath’s fake, ond sor their fakes which fat ac tablelfthe other fide unto Bethiida, while he fent way 
with him, he weuld not refuse her. the people. 

2> And immediately the king fent the hang-|| +6 Then as feon as he hod fene * them 
mian, and cave charge that his head Should be away, he departed into a mouniain to pray. 

brought in. So he went and beheaded him in 47 # And when even was come, the hip 
the prifon. as in the midit of the iva, and he alone on the ? 

28 And brought his head in a charger, end] hee 6 

gave if to tne maid, and the maid gave it herl} 4S And he faw them troubled in rowing, ‘for 
moore Tr. the wind wes contrary unto then) and ab. gut the 

And when his dilciples heard ir, they camej{fourth watch of the night, he came unto them 
a took up his body, 2ad put it in a tomb. walking upon the fea, and would have patled 

thee 30. © * And the epottles gathered themiclves|{by them. 
ws together to Jelus, and told him all things, both 49 And when they faw him walking upon 

wha they had cone, and what they had taught.||che fea, they fuppofed it had been a fpirit, and 
© ‘And he faid unto them, Come ye apari|{cried out. 

ie the wildernefs, and relt awhile: for there|] 50 For they all faw him, and were fore afraid : 
were many comers and goers, that they had no|{but anon he talked with them, and faid unto 

leifure to eat. them, Be ye of good comfort: itis I, ve not 

oNen 1. oe * So they went by thip out of the way in-|/afraid. 
ae oe cent place. 51 Then he went up unto them into the fhip, 

ee 3 But the people faw them when they de-|land the wind ceafed, and they were’ much more 
mee and many knew him, and ran a-foot thi-|}amazed in themfelves, and marvelled. 

ther out of all cities, and came thither before]] 52 For they had not * confidered she ma‘t.r of 
them, and affembled unto him. the loaves, becaufe their hearts were hardened, 

34 * Then Jefus went out, and faw a greatl! 53 @ * And they came over, and weiit into 

©. multitude, and had compaffion on them, becaufellthe land of Gennefaret, and arrived. 
_ they were like fheep which had no fhepherd : : #1] 54 *Sowhen they were cume out of the fhip, 

and he began to teach them many things. ftraightway they knew him, 
estes ge. 33,/, And when the day wos now far fpeni,] 5 And ran about throughout all that region 
3, ~sis difciples came unto him, fe ying, This is a eid about, azd began to carry hither aide thi- 

detert ple ce, and now the day ts iar “patted, ther in couches all that were fick, where they 
36 Let them depart, that they may go into}fheard that he was. 

the country and towns about, and buy them|| £6 And whitherfoever he entered into towns, 
bread: for they have nothing to eat. or cities, or villages, they laid their fick in the 

37 But he aniwered, and {aid unto them, Give|litreets, and prayed him that they might touch 

ye ‘Them to eat. And they faid unto him, ‘ Sncli|/at the leaft the edge of his garment. And as 
we go and buy ‘two hundred peanyworth oi|{many as touched * “him, were made whole. 
bread, and give them to eat ? CHAP. 

7 The faithful fervants of God after their little labour, are 
fubje& 10 a great tempeft, which Chritt doth fo moderate, 

being prefent in power, although abfent in body, that he 
bringeth them to an happy haven, at fach time, and by 

fach 1 means, as they loo‘ed not for: a lively image of ths 
church toffed to aad fro in this world. 

* His difciples. 
Y ‘They were fo far from leaving to be amazed, when they 

knew that it was no fpirit, that they were much more al- 

Jemithed than ever they were befie, when they faw tie 
wind ind the feas obzy his Gutanad nd inenis: 

2 Either they perceived not, or hed not well confid red 
that miracle of the five loaves, ineroucl that that vite 
of Chrift was neo lefs ftrange to them, than if they had 

not been prefent at that miracle which was done but a litle 
refore. 

$ Chrift being rejeted in his own country, and arriving 

upon a fudden as.ongit them, of whom he wer act looked 

‘or, is reccived to their gre-.t pr: fit, 
2 Or, the hemof the gz:ment. 

Soren. So? the went forth cad fad to her mo-| 

: notabhall Let? aad ike taid, Jona Bap-| 

| 

ee 

© Whicatas fame Herodias had noi by Herodzs Antipas, 

but by Psilip, ead Jofephus called hir Salome. 
? For «omen ufed norto fit at table with men. 

2 The word tignifieth one that bearnth a dart, and the 

kira’ s guard was fo called, becaufe they did bear dazts. 
¢ uca as follow Chrift thall want nothing, non-t in 

she wilderness, but fhall have cbundance. And how wicked 

a thing iit, not to lock tor this trataitory life ot hishonds, 
Who giver ch everla: sfliag life? 

« Thisis 4 kind of demand and wenderinz, net wit 
Privy mocs, which men ducemmonly uf:, wasn bey 
fOccina fume, they den, ta dua this { 

i oui Wwenly CrOWDs + winch fs five palads. 
k » after the manner of the 

re Ge a chap. 6.7. Now 
hec Heth :.erows of the fitters, banksts. 

- ike w a fiqnidech the beds in a garden, and it is 
word fr word, by beus aad bels, reaning thereby that} 

iat diwn in rews one by cnothei, as Eecs ia a gar- 
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2 The apyfiles are found fault with for eating swith 

. PIAHBEN ®! gathered unto him the Pharifces, 

By thy mother: and # Whofoever hall fpeak evil 
. of father or mother, let him § die the death. 

CHAP. VIL 

4 The Pharifees traditions 

about wofbinzs. Hypocrites. 8 Man's tradi- 
tions more fot by than God’s. 10 Parents muft 

he honoured. 14 The things that do indeed defile 

aman. 25 The woman of Cenann. 32 The 

deaf and dam man is heated. 

macafoea bands. 

and certain of the Scribes which came 

{rom Jerufalem. 
2 And when they faw fame of his difciples * 

eat meat with * common hands, (that is to fay, 
uawafhen) they complained. 

3 (For the Pharifees, and all the Jews, except 
they wath their hands oit, eat not, * holding tn 
tradition of the elders. 

4 And when they come from the * market, ex- 
cept they wath, they eat not: and many other 
things there be, which they have taken upor: 
them to oblerve, es the wathing of cups, and ‘ 
pots, and of brafen veffels, and of beds.) 
5 Then afked him the Pharifees and Scribes, 

Why ‘ walk not thy difciples according to the 
tradition of the elders, but eat meat with unwafh- 
en hands ? 

6 * Then he anfwered and faid unto them, 
Surely * faiah hath prophefied well of you, hy- 
pocrites, as it is written, This people honoureth 
me with their lips, but their heart is far away 
from me. 
7 > But they worfhip me in vain, teaching for 

doctrines the commandments of men, 
8 *For ye lay the commandment of God apart, 

and obferve the tradition of men, as the wathing 
of pots and of cups, and many other fuch like 
things ye do. 
g * And he faid unto them, Well ye reject 

the commandment of God, that ye may obferve 
your own tradition. 

10 For Mofes faid, * Honour thy father and 

11 But ye fay, If a man fay to father or mo- 
ther, Corban, zat is, By the gift that is offered 
by me, thou mayeft have profit, he /hall be free. 

12 So ye futfer him no more to do any thing 
for his father, or his mother; 

13 Making the word of God of none authori- 
ty, by your tradition which ye have ordained : 
and ye do many fuch like things. 

* None do more retitl the witdom of God, than they that 
fhould be wifeft, and that upon a zeal of their own tradi- 
tions: for men do not pleafe themfelves more in any thing 
than in faperttitien, that is to fay, in a worfhip of God fond- 
ly devifed of themfelves, 

* Word for word, eat bread: a kind of fpeech which the 
Ucbrews ufe, taking bread forall kind of food. 

* For the Pharifees would not eat their meat with uawath- 
en hands, becaufe they thought that their hands were defiled 
with common handling of things, Matt. 15. 11, 12. 

© Obferving diligently. 
“ ‘That isto fay, from civil affairs and worldly, they go 

hot to meat, unlefs they wath themfelves firlt. 
* By thefe words are underitoad all kinds of veffels, which 

are appointed for our daily ufe. 
‘ Why live they not? a kind of fpeech taken from the 

Hebrews: for among them, the way is taken for trade of life. 
* Hypoerify is always joined with fuperftition. 
“ The more earnelt the fuperititious are, the more they 

re mad in promifing themfelves God’s favour by their de- 
eres, 

* The devices of fuperftitious men do not only not fulfil the law of God, (as they blafphemoufly perfuade themfelves) but alfo do utterly take it away. 
* True religion, which is clean contrary to fuperfition, 

Pe vil. 

15 There is nothing without a man, that can 
defilchim, when itentereth intohim: butthethings 
which proceed out of him, are they which defile 
the man. 

16 If any have ears to hear, let him hear. 
17 And when he came into an houte, away 

‘rom the people, his difciples afled him con- 
cerning the parable. 

18 And he faid unto them, What? are yé 
*thout underftanding alfo? Do ye not know 
that whatfoever thing from without entereth 
into a man, cannot defile him, 

1g wecaufe it entereth not into his heart, but 
into the belly, and goeth out into the draught, 
-nich is the ® purging of all meats? 
20 Then he faid, That which cometh out of 

aan, that defileth man. 

cations, murders, 
22 Thetts, ' covetoufnefs, wickednefs, deceit, 

ancleannefs, a * wicked eye, backbiting, pride; 
‘oolifhnefs, 

23 All thefe evil things come from within, 
and defile a man. 

tered into an houfe, and would that no man 
thould have known: but he could not be hid, 

25 For a certain woman, whofe little daugh- 
ter had an unclean fpirit, heard of him, and 
came, and fell at his feet. 

26 (And the woman was a® Greek, a" Sy- 
ropheenician by nation) and the befought him 
that he would caft out the devil out of her 
daughter. ; 

27 But Jefus faid unto her, Let the children 
firft be fed: for it is not good to take the chil- 
dren’s bread, and to caft it unto ° whelps. 

28 Then fhe anfwered; and faid unto him, ° 
Truth, Lord: yet indeed the whelps eat under 
the table of the children’s crums. : 

29 Then he faid unto her, For this faying, go 
thy way : the devil is gone out of thy daughter: 

30 And when the was come home to her houfes 
fhe found the devil departed; and her daughter 
lying on the bed. : 

31 7 And he departed again from the coafts 
of Tyre and Sidon, and came unto the fea of 

: Galilee, 
Confifteth in fpiritual worfhip: and al} the enemies of true 
religion, although they feem to have taken deep root, fhalt 
be pluckt up. 

& Without hope of pardon, he fhall be put to death, 
h Fer that that goeth into the draught, purgeth all meats: 
i All kind of craftinefs, whereby men profit themfelves 

by other mens loffes. 
k Cankered malice. a 
6 That which the proud do reje& when it is offered un- 

to them, that fame do the modeft and humble finners, as it 
were violently wring out. ‘ : 

! [nto the uttermolt coaits of Paleftine, which were next to 
Tyre and Sidon. 

» By profeflion, prophane. 
» Neighbour, or near to Damafcus. 
© He ufeth this word Whelps; rather than the word Dogs; 

that he may feem to {peak more contumelioufly, 
P As if the faid, It isas thou fayett, Lord, for it is enough 

for all the whelps. if they can bur gather up the crums that 
are under the table: therefore 1 crave the crums, and not 
children’s bread. poet ous 

7 As the Father created us to this life, in the beginning, 
in his only Son, fo doth he alfo in him alone renew us unto’ 
everlaiting life. 

3 

What tkings defile @ man. 

14 * Then he called the whole multitude un- 4. D: 
io him, and fas! unto them, Hearken you all , ,3¢° 
unto me, and underftand. 

21 * For from within, evex out of the heart , 
# 

of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, forni- and, 21. 

24 § *° And from thence he arofe, and went - 
into the! borders of Tyre and Sidon, and en- # 

1h 
10, 

Gen.6 53 

© Matt, 136 
I, 



BS Be ee a ie ae 
Tor teat and Jazth ines becled, M aA R EK, The heaven of the Powe 

a Be ee ee ae 
A.D. Galilee, through the midit of the coaits o!}i 9 (And they that had eaten, were about four 

* Decapolis. 'rhouland) fo he fent them away. AD, 
ule 

32 And they brough: unto him one that was]; 10 * And anon he entered into a fh; 
deaf, and ftammered in his fpeech, and prayec 

& ~ “7: < X 
; iwith his difciples, and came into the parts of « 

him to put his hands upon him. Op uote P 

ye 

'Oalmanutha, 
23 Then he took kim afide from the multi-}; 

tuiz, and put his fiagers in his ears, and diz 

ipit, and touched his tongue. 
24 And looking up to heaven, he fighed, ane’ 

iaid unto him, Ephohatha, that is, Be opened. 
33 And ftraichtwav his cars were opened, 

and the ftring of his tongue was looied, and 
he fake plin. 

36 And he commanded them that they 
Should tell no man: but how much foeve: 
he forbade them, the more 2 great deal they 
publified it, ‘but ose loaf. 

37 And were beyond meafure aftonithed.|! 15 * and he charged them, faying, Take 
faying, © He hath done all things well: he] heed, and beware or the leaven of the Pharj. 
maketh both the deaf to hear, at.d the dumL{).ces, and of the Jeaven of Herod. 
to fpeak. | 16 3 And they reafoned among themfelves, 

laying, It ss, becauic we have no bread. 
17 And when Jefus knew it, he faid unto 

tien, Why reafen ye sbus, because ye have no 
wed ¢ perceive yz not yet, neither underftand ? 

lacy ye yer hearts vet hardened ? 
» > eynsy) and fee not? and have 

rot? and do ye not re 

rt ** And the Pharifees ® came forth, and *u,, 
Segan to difpute with him, fecking of hima 
‘ign from heaven, and tempting him. 

12 Then he‘ fighed deeply in his fpirit, and 
faid, Why deth this generation feck a lign? 
Verily I fay unto you, ‘ A fign dhall not be 
given + ato this generat on. 

13 € Sohe left them, aad went into the thip 
‘aga, and departed to the oher fide, 

14 € * And they had forgotten to take 
‘bread, neither hea they in the fhip with ticm 

Marts, 

CHAP. VHI. 

i The nsiracte of the feven loaves. 11 The Few 
feck fizus, 15 To beware of the leaven of the 
Pésrifes. 22 A blind met healed. 27 Tb 
peeple’s funcry epiricas of Ceri. 29 The apo |; 
fies ackiouledge Ciryt. 30 He forctelleth cis} 
dash, 33 Peter, Satan. 35 To fave and icf 
the life. 38 To b: afbamed of Ciryt. 

Mee, 15. ] N * tho’e days, when there was a very greai 
multitude, and had nothing to eat, jc'u 

called his difciples to him, and fa‘d unto then. 
2 1 have compaifion on the multitude, be 

caufe they have now continued with me three 
days, and have nothing to eat: 

3 And if I fend chem away fafling to thei 
own houles, they would * faint by the way: fo 
fome of them came trom far. 

4 Then his difciples antwered him, Whence 
con a man fatsfy thete with bread here in the 
wildemefs ? 

5 And he afked chem, How many loaves have 
ye? And they faid, Sevea. 

6 Then he commacded the multitude to fit 
down on the ground: and be iook che feven 
loaves, an.l gave chinks, brake them, and gave 
to his ditciples co fet before sem, and they dic 
fet dca before the peo 

7 They had alfo a tew fnall fifnes: anc. 
when ke had piven chanks, he commande: 
them al{o co be fee before shen. 

3 Sa they did cat, and were fufficed, an: 
chey cook wp of the broxen meat chat was left, 
teven b2fkets ruiL 

» oo. Pisv.e the five loaves among 
Cove thowaac. Sow csany Laflsets full of bio. 

bach Meat lun yo up? They faid unto him, 
TD selve, 

! 20 a.nd when J dra‘ feven among four thou- 
yard, how many bafkecs fuil of the leavings of 
vuroken meat took ye up? nd they frid, Seven. 

21 Then he faid unto them, * How és it that 
ye underftand not ? 

22 * And he came to Bethfaida, and chey 
brou,ht a blind man unto him, and defired 
inim to touch him. 
| 23 Then he took the blird by the hand, and 
hea him out of the town, and fpat in his eyes, 
[id put his hands upon him, and afked hii is 
he faw aught? 

24 And he looked up, and faid, I * fee men: 
for I fee them walking like trees. 

25 After chat, he pur his hands again upon 
\his eyes, and made him * look again. And he 
was scitored co his fight, and faw every man 
jefar off clearly. 
1 65 Anihe fent him home to his houfe, 

laying, Neither go inso the sown, nor tell ir t0 
any in the town. : . 

27 G *° And Jefus went out, and his dit ?M"” 
Ciples buses 

EA ed 

*}olsény, 

1 

<I: was 2 Matic cozetry, end fo called of ten tie: 
wich che four goverements do stn beureenerd compat: 
Play. cock 3. chap, & 

- Waesd for word, trey wil fil is fender, or be cuich 

et; for weee mem fali mm a fwoun, cheir Grows fast one 

= We muf eupecially take heed of them which corrupt 
| ke word of Gad, whatdeyree fuever they be of, either 10 

hechurch, rin ci il policy. . 
2 They tat have their minds fixed on earthly things, aré 

atiedy vlus in heavenly <hiags, although shey be aever fo 
« plaaty fet furta unta thea, 

ore eremmies of ihe dactrizeef che gofpel | © How comerniteo pals, that you underitend not shefe 

te the miracles already diae, coquire crew: [It vings which refo peain and evident? 7 

2 being asgry wath them, doth utterly forfsbe | + “A true image of our cegencration, which Chsift fepa- 
Wa rag us from the world, worketh and zecomplitheth by 

eovsmen xind ef fpeech, @hick tre Hebrews of, 1 ve and little ia os 
she-ety ui meant chit the Paarifees wet crom their hovtes |} ' He perceived fome maving of men when ke caulé sat 

i perp de fo cacorncer whe kim. ween their bodies. . \ 

© Tek ugh: ameeser iro os heart rocy, fertheL iff & e commanded kar again, to try indesd, whether he 

acai: ars moved .. carhee cicns fo greatingdelity.  bcorld > ll or ne. 

nd, itadguue ier: gisacutted Lis |] £ Cbrat will nor hove bis aviratles to be feparated frow 
z Ht. : 

avery ct.amon among t ¢ debreas: v-beve a fome} u's uoclaae. 
weds zo: t radibe tuceveed, Ler ae pat oa * Many praife Chri, which ye: actwithfanding {poi 

tke. Ard when shey (peak ovc@ him of bie praife. 
zard do thes end thus by me 

’ 



Saw awedgel Clr Cap, ix. : The transfguration.— 

<b. ciples into the towns of Cefarea Philippi. And | him Peter, and James, and John, and carrieth A. D. 
ie by the way he afked his dilciples, faying unto|jthem up into an high mountain out of the way 3% 

them, Whom do men fay that Tam? alone, and his fhape was changed before them. 
28 And they anfwered, Some fey, John Bap-|| 3 And his raiment did ° fhine, and was very 

tit: and fome, Elias: and fome, one of the|{white as fhow, fo white as no fuller can make 
prophets. ; upon the earth, 

29 And he faid unto them, But whom fay|] 4 And there appeared unto them Elias with 
e that Tam? Then Peter anfwered, and faid}/Moles, and they were talking with Jefus. 

ynto him, Thou art that Chrift. 5 Then Peter anfwered, and faid to Jefus, 
o7? And he fharply charged them, that con-||Mafter, it is good for us to be here: let us make 

cerning him they fhould tell no man, alfo three tabernacles, one for thee, and one ior 
3i > Then he began to teach them, that the 

Son of man mutt fuffer many things, and fhould 

be reproved of the elders, and of the high 

priefis, and of the Scribes, and be flain, and 

within three days rife again. 
¢ 

32 ? And he fpake that thing boldly. Thenj]is my beloved Son: hear him, Baths 

Peter took him alide, and began to rebuke him.|} 8 And fuddenly they looked round about, 

33 Then he turned back, and looked on his)|and faw no more any man fave Jefus only with 
difciples, and rebuked Peter, faying; Get thee}{them. 

behind me, Satan: for thou * underftandeft not!| g * # And as they came down from the *Matazg, 

the things that are of God, but the things that) mountain, he charged them that they fhould tell 
are of men. no man what they had feen, fave when the Son 

34 ¢'° And hecalled the people unto himj{of man were rifen from the dead again, 
estate with his difciples, and faid unto them, * Who-j] 10 So they ¢ kept that matter to themfelves, 

* aay foever will follow me, let him forfake himfelf,Jand * demanded one of another, what the rifing 
+ and take up his crofs, and follow me, irom the dead again fhould mean? 

35 For whefoever will * fave his life, fhalll| i1 3 Alfo they afked him, faying, Why fay 
__ Tole it: but whofoever fhail lofe his life for my}/the Scribes, that * Elias muft firft come ? 
3}. fake and the golpel’s, he fhall fave it. 12 And he anfwered, and faid unto them, 
* 36 " For what fhall it profit a man, though||Elias verily fhall firft come, and reftore all 

he fhould win the whole world, if he lofe his|ithings: and * as it is written of the Sonof man, «1m, 53. 4 

Mofes, and one for Elias. 
6 Yet he knew not what he faid: for they’ 

were * afraid. f 
7 And there was a cloud that fhadowed them, 

and a voice came out of the cloud, faying, * This *Mott.3.17, 

* Mal. 4. 5. 

foul? ‘he muft fuffer many things, and be fet at nought. 
37 Or what exchange fhall a man give for 13 But I] fay unto you, that Elias is come, — 

his joul ? lrand they have done unto him whatfoever they 
‘Mani 38 * For whofoever fhall be afhamed of me,'! would) as it is written of him. 
Fsea.26, and of my words, among this adulterous and)! 14 § ** And when he came to dis difciples, * Matt.17. 
wig. finful generation, of him fhall the Son of man|{he faw a great multitude about them, and the }4; 

be afhamed alfo, when he cometh in the glory||Scribes difputing with them, Basak 
of his Father wich the holy angels. 15 And ftraightway all the people, when 

they beheld him, were amazed, and ran to him, 
CHAP. IX. . and faluted him. 

' i 1 : 
2 Chrif’s trangiguration. 7 Clyift wuft be heard.'\ 16 Stee a a DerHbedy WARE atpUtS ee : : ~ | you among yourlelves ? 

1i Of Elias and Fobu Baptit. 14 The poflefed.\? ° ne a sie "|| 17 And one of the company anfwered, and is healed. 23 Daith can ao all thiugs. 31 Chrifty\ ao = : oat \faid, Mafter, I have brought my fon unto thee, Soretelleth bis death. © 33 HYLo is greateft among)\ | « sa 
the apofles. 36 Chrift taketh a child in Lis aris. {picts bar «dumb fpinic: : 6 y, Genk eG “alt, “Phase EN 8 And wherefoever he taketh him, he‘ tear- 

hs Snr pate” eth him, andhe foameth, and gnafheth his tecth, 
ND * he faid unto them, Verily I faylland pinech away: and I fpake to thy difciples, 
unto you, that there be fome of themjjthat they should caft him out, and they could nor. 

that ftand here, which fhall not tafte of death!] 19 Then he anfwered him, and faid, O faith- 
ull they ‘have feen the * kingdom of God come jlefs generation, how long now fhall 1 be with 
with power, ; you! how long now fhall I fuffer you! Bring 

2 ** And fix days after, Jefus taketh unto,/him unto me. N 20 So 

Maré 38, 
Lekes. 3° 

Sette, 
beac gs 28, 

* Chit hath appointed his times to the preaching of!|:he voice of the Father himfelf, before three of his difci~ 
the gufpel, and therefure here deferreth it toa more com.) ples, which were witnefles, againft whom lieth no excep- 
medious time, leit fudden hatte fhould rather hinder than! tion, 
further the myflery of his coming, ’ Did fparkle as it were. 
yO re a : . . 

_ | Clit fuflered all that he fuffered for us, notunwil-|} © They were befide themfelves for fear, 
lingly, neither unawares, but foreknowing it, and wil- = The Lord hath appointed his times for the publihhing 

tnsly, : of the gofpel. 
Noné are more mad than they that are wife befide the)} 4 Even very hardly as it were. 

word of God, hemi * They queftioned not together touching the general re- 
y, This is not godly, but worldly wifdom. furreétion, which fhall be in the latter day, but they under- 

The difciples of Chrift mult bear Noutly what burden!|ftood not what he meant by that which he fpake of his own 
foever the Lord layeth upon them, and fubdue the affec- peculiar refurredtion. 
Hens of the fefh. 3 The foolith opinion of the Rabbies is here refelled, 

They are the moft foolifh of all men, which purchafe'j touching Elias coming, which was, that either lias fhould 
the enjrying of this life with the lofs of everlaiing bli. |}rife agai trom the dead, or that his foul fhould cuter into 
_ + Mhen he fall begin his kingdom through the preach-|| fome other bedy, 

ing of the gotpel, that is to fay, after the relurrecuon. + Chri fhewcth by a miracle even to the unworthy, that 
th The heavenly glory of Chiilt, which fhould with in aj;he is come to bridie the rage of Satan. 

ort tpace be cbafed upon the crofs, is avouched by mb § Vexeth him inwardly, as the cholic ufeth to do. 

‘ 
ligns, by the prefence and talk of Elias and Mcies, and by 2 
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* sehen he was in the ® houfe, he afked | 

Net to give offences, 
_ 29 Sothey brought him unto him: and as}focver receiveth me, receiveth not! me, by 
fuon as the fpirit * faw him, he tare him, and}-him that fent me. gee 
he icll down on the ground, wallowing andi; 38 @ *” Then John anfwered him, faying 
Toaning, Matter, we faw one cafting out devils by thy 

21 Then he afked his father, How long time,:name, which followeth not us, and we rae 

32. 

"Luke og, 

is it fince he hach been thus? And he faid, Of:'him, becaufe he followeth us not. 
yen = : pais 

achiid: . . 39 * But Jefus faid, Forbid him not: for "ico: 
22 And oft-times hie czfteth him into the fire, jthere is no man that can do a miracle by my ° 

and into the water, to deftroy him: but if thou; name, that can lightly fpeak evil of me. 
can{t do any thing, help us, and have compal-j| 40 For whofoever is not againft us, is on our 
fion upon us. ‘art. 

23 And Jefus faid unto him, If thou canft{ 41 * And whofoever fhall give you a cup of Mtn, 
believe it, * all things are poffible to him that}|water to drink for my name’s fake, becaufe ye be- 
believeth. long to Chrift, verily I fay unto you, he fhall not 

24 And ftraightway the father of the child/|lote his reward. 
crying with tears, faid, Lord, | believe: help!| 42 * ' And whofoever fhall offend one of *seus 
my unbelief. thete little ones that believe in me, it were bet- lakes, 

25 When Jefus faw that the people came jtcr for him rather, that a mill-ftone were hanged 
running together, he rebuked the unclean fi-| adout his neck, and that he were caft into the 
rit, faying unto him, Thou dumb and deat fpi-|lfea. 
rit, I charge thee, come out of him, and enter, 43 * Wherefore if thine hand caufe thee to ost, 
no more into him, offend, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter in- andih 

26 * Then tke fpirit cried, and rent him fore,!'to lite maimed, than having two hands to go in- 
and came out, and he was as one dead, infomuch ito hell, into the fire that never fhall be quenched, 
that many faid, He is dead. 44 * Where their™ worm dieth not, and the 10,66. 

27 But Jefus took his hand, and lift him up, i;fire never goeth out. 
and he arofe. 45 Likewife, if thy foot caufe thee to offend, 

28 °* And when he was come into the houfe,:|cut it off: it is better for thee to go halt into 
his difciples afked him fecretly, Why could nes lite, than having two feet to be caft into hell, in- 
we caft him out? ‘{\to the fire that never fhall be quenched, 

2q And he faid unto them, This kind canj| 46 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire 
by no other means come forth, but by prayer|{never goeth out. 
ang rafting. 47 And if thine eye caufe thee to offend, pluck 

jo € * And they departed thence, and‘ went}:it out: it is better for thee to go into the king- 
together through Galilee, and he would not/dom of God with one eye, than having two eyes 
thar any fhould have known it. to be caft into hell fire, 

31° For he taught his difciples, and faid}} 48 Where the worm dieth not, and the fire 

unto them, The Son of man fhall be delivered//never goeth out. 
into the hands of men, and they fhall kill him,|} 49 ‘* For every man fhall be * falted with 

but after that he is killed, he hall rife again theljfire: and * every facrifice fhall be falted with sherstaty 

third day. ‘fale. 
32 Bur they underftood not that faying, and!) 50*Saltis good: but if the falt be unfavoury, {'\" 

were afraid to afk him. wherewith fhall itbe feafoned? Have falt in your- 

33 7° After, he came to Capernaum: and)’ felves, and have peace one with another. 

CHAP. X. 

'g The wife only for fornication is to be put away. 13 

Little children are brought to Chriff. 17 A rich 

man ofteth Fefus bow be may poffefs eternal life. 

28 The apoftles forfook alt things for Chrift's fake. 

23 Chrift forefbeweth his death. 35 Lebedee bis 

fans requeft. 46 Blind Bartimeus bealed. 

ND * he? arofe from thence, and went INCO spsantsa. 

A thecoaftsof Judea by thefarfideof Jordan, 

What was it that ye difputed among you by 

the way ? 
34 And they held their peace: for by the 

way they reafoned among themielves, who /bould 

Ze the chiefett. 
35 And he fat down, and called the twelve, 

and faid to them, If any man defire to be firlt, 

the fume fhall be laft of all, and fervant unto all. 

36 And he took a little child, and fet him 

in the midit of them, and took him in his arms, 

and faid unto them, ‘and the people reforted unto him again: and as 

37 Whofoever fhall receive one of fuch little||he was wont, he taught them again. 

children in my name, receiveth me: and who- 2 Then 

en | 

£ So foon zs Jefus had looked upon the boy that was}| ° God, who is the author of an ordinary vocation, work- 

brought unto him, the devil began to rage after his man-| ech alfo extraordinarily fo oft as it pleafech him, But an 

net. ‘extraordinary vocation is tried by the doétrine and the cf- 

= There is nothing but Chritt can and will do it, for’; fetts. ae 

them that will believe ia him. | 49 God is fo fevere a revenger of offences, that it 15 bet- 

® The cearer the virtue of Chrift is, the more outrage-! ‘ter to fulfer any lofs, than to be an occafion of offence unto 

oufly doth S2tan rage. any. ; ; 

@'We have need of faith, and therefore of prayer and|/ © Their worm which fhall be caftinto that flame. 

f:Ring, to cait Satan out of his old poffefion. 1 We mutt be feafoned and powdered by God, both thit 

i He ang hi: difciples together. ae may be acceptable fucrifices unto nim, and alfo that 

“enuft forwarnetn us with great diligence, to the end|iwe, being knit :ogether, may feafon one anothers 

d not he oppreiied with tedden calamities, but the|| 9 Tat is, th2ll be conlecrate unto Gud, being feafoned 

sinef, of mae is wondertel. ywith the incorruptible word. . 

5 Only humility doth exalt. | 2 Phetistotay, d-parted and went from thence: for in 

© \here he was ton: to make his abode, jt e Hebrew tougue fitting and dwelling are all one, end 

3} He doch not only receive me, but 2lfo him that fent|/fo are rafing and going forth, 

me. ly 
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ayain of that matter. 

11 And he faid unto them, # Whofoeve: 

fhall put away his wife and marry another, com- 

mitteth adultery © again{t her. 

12 And ir a woman. put away her hufband, 

and be marricd to another, fhe committeth adul- 
tery. 
re q ** Then they brought little children 

to him, that he fhould touch them, and his dif- 
ciples rebuked thofe that brought them. 

14 But when Jelus faw it, he was difpleafed, 
and faid toth m, Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of fuch is the 
kingdom of God. 

15 Verily I fay unto you, Whofoever fhali 
not reccive the kingdom ot God 3 as a little child, 
he fhall not eater therein, 

16 And he took them up in his arms, and put 
bis hands upon them, and bleffed them. 

17 €* And when he was gone out on the 
way, there came one * running, and kneeled to 
him, and afked him, Good Mafter, what fhall 1 
do that I may poffefs eternal life? 

18 Jefus taid to him, Why calleft thou me 
geod ? there is none good but one, even God. 

‘tot 2o, 19 Thou knoweit the commandments, * 
3 Thou fhaic not commit adultery, Thou fhalt 

not kill, Thou fhalt not fteal. Thou fhalt 
not bear falfe witnels. ‘lt hou fhale? hurt no man. 
Honour thy father and mother. 

20 Then he anfwered, and faid to him, Maf- 
ter, all thefe things have I obferved trom my 
youth. 7 

21 And Jefus looked upon him, and loved 
him, and faid unto him, One thing is Jackin, 
untothee. Go gad tell all chat chou haft, and 
give to the poor, and thou fhalt have treafure in 
heaven, and come, follow me, and take up the 
crofs, 

Opts 

* 
an ye 9 
Luk. 10 ds. 

Mit, 19 
Vy 

Lowe tf ty. 

* Matt, 10 
| 

Luke 18.15, 

re tere 

* God did never allow thofe divorces which the law did 
tolerate, 

® Look Matt. 19. For Mofes gave them no command- 
ment to put away their wives, but rather made a good pro- 
hee i the wives againit the ttubborn hardnefs of their huf- 
ands. 

_ © Whom he putteth away, for he is an adulterer by keep- 
ing company with another. 

* God of his goodnefs comprehendeth in the covenant 
not only the fathers, but the children alfo: and therefore 
he bleffetn them. 
_ | We mutt in malice become children, if we will enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. 

4 ‘Two things are chiefly to be efchewed of them which 
earncltly feck eternal life: that is to fay, an opinion of thei: 
merits or defervings, which is not only underltood, but con 
demned by the due confideration of the law: and the love 

CHAP. ” The dariger of riches: 
of divoreement. 2 heed Xe 25 : —; 

-<p 2 Then the Pharilees came and afked him, il} 22 But he was {ad at that faying, and went a . 

es scwere Jawiul for a man to put away bis wife ‘away forrowfwl: for he had great poffeffions. : 

7 fd tempted him. 23 And Jefus looked round about, and faid 

4 And he anfwered, and faid unto them, Wha: |Junto his difciples, How hardly do they that have 

sneaaeh did ® Mofes command you ? riches enter into the kingdom of God! a 

4 And they faid, Motes fuffered to write a biil]| 24 And his difciples were afraid at his words. 

of divorcement, and to put her away. But Jefus anfwered again; and faid unto them, 

5? Then Jetus anfwered, and faid unto them,}{Children, how hard is it for them that truft in 

For the hardnefs of your heart he wrote this *i{riches, to enter into the kingdom of God ! 

precept unto you. 25 It is eafier for a camel to go through the 

wart 6 Butat the beginning of the creation * Godlfeye of a needle, than fora rich man to enter into 

Mat 19 4* made them male and female: the kingdom of God. e ikea 

caste 7 * For this caufe fall man leave his father|] 26 And they were much more aftonifhed, fay- 
1.61% 444 mother, and cleave unto his wife, ing with themfelves, Who then can be faved ? 

HEIS3" "3 And they twain fhall be one eth: fo that 27 But Jefus looked upon them, and faid, 

they are no more twain, but one flcth. With men it is impoffible, but not with God: 

seucse. g * Theretore, what God hath coupled toge-|{7or with God all things are poffible, serait 

ther, let no man feparate, * 28 q * 5 Then Peter began to fay unto him, - atts 196 

yo And in the houle his difciples afked him|]Lo, we have forfaken all, and have followed Luk:18.28. 
thee. 

29 Jefus anfwered, and faid, Verily I fay unto 
you, there is no man that hath forfaken houfe, 
or brtthren, or fifters, or father, or mother, or 
wife, or children, or lands, for my fake and the 
zofpel’s, 

30 But he fhall receive an * hundred-fold, 
now at this prefent, houfes, and brethren, and 
fifters, and mothers, and children, and lands ‘ 
with perfecutions; and in the world to come, 
eternal life, 

31 * But many thet are firft, fhall be laft: and # Mat. 19. 
the laft, firlt. Loess 

32 q *° And they were in the way, going up * Matt.20. 
co Jerufalem, and Jefus went before them, and Likess, 3% 
they were troubled, and as they followed, they 
were afraid: and Jefus took the twelve again, 
and began to tell them what things fhould come 
unto him, , 

33 Saying, Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, 
and the Son of man fhall be delivered unto the 
high priefts, and to the Scribes, and they fhall 
condemn him to death, and fhall deliver him to 
the Gentiles. 

34 And they fhall mock him, and fcourge 
him, and fpit upon him, and kill him: but the 
third day he fhall rife again. 

35 (*7 Then James and John the fons of * Mat.20 
Zebedee came unto him, faying, Mafter, * we 
would that thou fhouldeft do for us that we de- 
fire. 
36 And he faid unto them, What would ye that 

I thould do for you? 
37 And they faid unto him, Grant unto us, 

that we may fit, one at thy right hand, and the 
ather at thy left hand in thy glory. 

38 But Jefus faid unto them, Ye know not 

what ye afk: Can ye'drink of the cup that I fhall 
drink 

of riches, which turneth afide many from that race wherein 
jihey ran with a good courage. : 

4 Neither by force nor deceit, nor any other means what- 
toever. 

5 To neglect all things in comparifon of Chriftis a fure 
way to eternal life, fo that we fall not away by the way. 

© An hundred-fold as much, if we look to the true ufe 
and commodities of this life, fo that we meafure them after 
the will of God, and not after the wealth itfelf, and our 
greedy defire.- 

f Even in the midft of perfecution. 
® Thedifciples are again prepared to patience, not to be 

overcome by the foretelling unto them of his ccath, which 
was at hand, and therewithal of life, which fhould matt 
certainly follow 

7 wemuft fill rive before we triumph, 
& We pray thee ‘i 
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Be A ND # * when they came near to Jerufalem,|} 20 @ #* And in the morning as they jour- ,,,,, 

Chrift videth into Forufele,; 

drink or, and be baptized with the baptiim thai], 2 And faid unto them, Go your ways in. 
I inali be baptized with ? ‘to that town that is over-again{t you, and as foon 

3) And they faid unto him, We can. But)! as ye fhall enter into it, ye fhall find a colt tied 
Jelus (a'd unte them, Ye fhall dzink indeed of |'whereon never man far: loofe him, and brine 
the cup that I fhall drink of, and be baptized| him. - 
with the baptifm wherewih I fhall be baptized:{}_ 3 And if any man fay unto you, Why do ye 

49 But to fit at my right tint aad at my Jere, this ? Say that the Lord hath need of him, and 
is not mine to give, buty: fz. ¢e gizen to them||{traightway he will fend him hither. 
tor whom it is prepared. || 4 And they went their way, and found a cole 

+1 And when the ten heard that, they beganj|tied by the door without, in a place where two 
to ddain at James and John. ways met, and they loofed him. 

42° But Jefus called them unto him, and faid]/ 5 Then certain of them that ftood there {aid 

A.D, 
3}. 

- to them, * Ye know that * chey which are princes!tunto them, What do ye loofing the colt? 
among the Gentiles, have domination over them :'| 6 And they faid unto them, as Jefus had 
and tuey that be great among them, exercife au-'| commanded them: So they let them go. 
thority over them: —. i| 7 @* And they brought the colt to Jefus, * ens, 

+3 But ‘t fhall not be fo among you: atta caft their garments on him, and he fat upon "* 
whotoever will be great among you, fhall be {him, 
your fervant. 8 And many fpread their garments in the 

a2 And whofoever will be chief of you, fhallj{way: others cut down branches off the trees, and 
be the fervent of all. ftrewed them in the way. 

+5 For even the Son of man came not to be;| 9 And they that went before, and they that 
ferved, but to ferve, and to give his life for hel followed, cried, faying, Hofanna: * bleffed de he 
Tanfom of many, that cometh in the namé of the Lord. 

46 © * * Then they came to Jericho: andj} 10 ° Blefied de the kingdom that cometh in 
._ 28 he went out of Jericho with his dilciples,}}the name of the Lord of our father David: Ho- 

and 2 great multitude, Bartimeus the fon of| 
Timeus, a blind man, fac by the way’s fide, 
teecing. to the temple: and when he had looked about on 10. 

=; And when he heard that it was Jefus of;:all things, and now it was evening, he went forth 19. 
Nazareth, he began io cry, and to fay, Jefus the,| unto Bethany with the twelve. 
ten of David, have mercy on me. 12 * And on the morrow when they were - ie.x, 

«3 And many rebuked him, becaufe he fhould', come out from Bethany, he was hungry. % 
old his peace: but he cried much more, O foal 13 * And feeing a fig-tree afar off, that had 
or David, have mercy on me. leaves, he went fo fee if he might find any thing 

39 Then Jefus ftood ftill, and commanded}! thereon: but when he came unto it, he found 
him to be called: and they called the blind, fay-||nothing but leaves: for the time of figs was not 
ing unto him, Be ot good comfort: arile, he call-|| yet. 

fanna, O thou chich art in the higheft eavens. 
11 * So Jefus entered into Jerufalem, and in- ‘as 

Matt. a1, « 

cth thee. 14 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid to it, Ne- 
0 So he threw away his cloak, and arofe, and;j ver man eat fruit of thee hereafter while the 

came to Jefus. ; world ftandeth: and his difciples heard it. 
sr And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him,|; 15 § } And they came to Jerufalem, and Je- 

What wilt thou that I do unto thee? And thej;fus went into the temple, and began to caft out 
bind faid unto him, Lord, that I may receive|'them that fold and bought in the temple, and 
fizht. overthrew the tables of the money changers, and 

52 Then Jefus faid unto him, Go thy way :j\the feats of them that fold doves. 
thy faith hath faved thee. And by and by he/} 16 Neither would he fuffer that any man 
received és fight, and followed Jefus in the|!fhould carry a‘ veffel through the temple. 
way. | 17 Andhe taught, faying unto them, Is it not 

CHAP. XI. iwritten, * Mine houfe fhall be * called the houle * #. 
‘or ¥ } i ? % tet dh 

i Ciriyt entereth into Ferufalem viding on an afi jot pee ail nations ? * but you have made + J. 

13 The fraitefe fiwtree is curfed. 15 Sellers and lic a den of nee . “ne 1 . 
Se Pec Boe ity | 18 And the Scribes and high priefts heard it, 

toes cre aft out of the tauple. 23 The force of - 1 282A , 
pt “ye 7 |!and fought how to deftroy him: for they feared 

fuito. 24 Faith in prayer. 25 The brother’s\\, = A “a. 
Be opera ar: pg. 5 : ‘him, becaufe the whole multitude was aftonuh- 
offences mut Fe pardoned. 27 The priefts afk by\\ : : 2 . : -; {ed at his doctrine. 
cohat authority be wrought tho things that be did ‘ 

Oh sina “Foha ec hentia cane 1g But when even was come, Je/us went out 
30 Whence Jokw’s baptim was. of the city. 

tu Bethphageand Bethany, unto the mount|! neyed together, they faw the fig-tree dricd up 1, 
of Olives, he fent forth two of his difciples, from the roots. a1 Then 

en 

§ The magitretes according 10 God's appointment rule|| > Happy and profperous. 
over their dutjects : but the palors are not called ta rule, | ? An example of that vengeance which hangeth over the 
tat to ferve according to the example of the Son of God'lheads of hypocrites. 
hinfelf, who went befcre them, for fo much ashe alfo was'| 3 Chritt theweth indeed that heis the true King and igh 
a Aiiuifer ef nis Father's will. Prieft, and theiefore the revenger of the divine fervice of 

hey tow hom it is decreed and appointed. j[she temple. ! * Chrid only, being called upon by faith, healeth our}) © ‘T’hati-, any prophane inftrament, of which thofe fel- 

tiadnefi. ; lows had a number, that made the court of the temple a 
* A lively image of the fpiri.ual king?om of Chrift on!;market-place. 

cork. j! © Shall openly be foaccounted and taken. 

ell be itto him chat cometh to us from God, or that| + The force of faith is exceeding great, and charity 15 

i oieniel Ges, je joined with it, 
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sefeneth with the chief priefis. Cuap, xii. ‘The parable of the vingard. 
21 Then Peter remembered, and faid unto 

him, Mafter, behold, the fig-tree which thou curf- 
edit, is withered. 

a2 And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 
Have * the faith of God. 

23 For verily I fay unto you, that whofoever 
fhall fay unto this mountain, Be thou taken away, 
and calt into the fea, and fhall not waver in his 
heart, but fhall believe thar thof- things which 
he faith, fhall come to pafs, whatfoever he faith, 
fall be doxe to him. 

24 * Therefore I fay unto you, Whatfoever 
ye defire when ye pray, believe that‘ ye fhali 
have it, and it fhall be dove unto you. 

25 * But when ye fhall ftand, and pray, for- 
give, if ye have any thing again{t any man, thay 
your Father alfo which isin heaven, may forgive 
you your trefpaifes, ; 

<6 For if ye will not forgive, your Father, 
which is in heaven, will not pardon you your 
trefpafles. : 

27 q ** Then they came again to Jerufalem: 
and as he walked in the temple, there came tc 
him the high priefts, and the Scribes, and the el- 
ders, 

men a fervant, that he might receive of the huf- A. D- 
bandmen of the fruit of the vineyard. 2 

3 But they took him, and beat him, and fent 
him away empty. 

4 And again he fent unto them another fers 
vant, and at him they caft ftones, and brake 
his head, and fent him away fhamefully hand« 
led. 

5 And again he fent another, and him they 
flew, and many others, beating fome, and killing 
iome. 
. 6 Yet had he one fon, his dear beloved : him 
alfo he fent the laft unto them, faying, They will 
revererice my fon. 

7 But the hufbandmen faid among themfelves, 
This is the heir: come, let us kill him, and the 
inheritance fhall be ours. 

8 So they took him, and killed him, and caft 
him out of the vineyard. 

g What fhall then the Lord of the vineyard 
do? He will come and de.troy thefe hufband- 
men, and give the vineyard to others. 

10 Have ye not read fo much as this {crip- 
ture? * The flone which the builders did refute, 9?*182% : Ifa. 28. 160 
is made the head of the corner. Muat.arga. . s ‘ : soe A‘wqin 28 And faid unto him, By what authority]} 11 This was done of the Lord, and it is mar- Roa fan 

doeft thou thefe things? and who gave thee this|| vellous in our eyes. 1 Pet, $, 
authority, that thou thouldeft do thefe things ? 

2g Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 
1 wil! alfo afk of you a certain thing, and anfwer 
ye me, and | will cell you by what authority I do 
thefe things, 

30 The baptifm of John, was it from heaven, 
or of men? anfwer me, 
3t_And they thought with themfelves, fay- 

ing, If we thall fay, From heaven, he will fay, 
Why then did ye not believe him ? 

32 * But if we fay, Of men, we fear the peo- 
ple: for all men counted John, that he was a 
prophet indeed. 

33 Then they anfwered, and faid unto Jefus, 
We cannot tell. And Jefus anfwered, and faid 
unto them, Neither will I tell you by what au- 
thority I do thefe things, 

12 Then they went * about to take him, Lut 
chey feared the people : for they perceived that 
ae {pake that parable againft them: therefore 
they lett him, and went their way. 

13 @ ** And they fent unto him certain of * Mat 
the Pharifees, and of the Herodians, that they’ Luke2o,20,, 
might take him in dis talk, 

14 And when they came, they faid unto him, 
Matter, we know that thou art true, and careft 
tor no man: for thou * confidereft not the 
perfon of men, but teacheft the * way of God 
truly, Is it lawful to give tribute to Cafar, or 
not? 

15 Should we give it, or thould we not give 
it? But he knew their hypocrily, and faid unto 
them, Why tempt ye me? Bring me a penny, 
that I may fee it. 

16 So they brought it, and he faid unto them, 
Whofe is this image and fuperfcription? and 
they faid unto him, Czfar’s. 

17 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 
*Give unto Czefar the things that are Czefar’s, *Rom.r3.2- 
and to God, thofe that are God’s: and they 
marvelled at him, 

18 ¢ * * Then came the Sadducees unto him, # watt. 22, 
(which fay there is no refurreétion) and they afk- 
ed him, faying, 

19 Matter, * Mofes wrote unto us, If any nae 
man’s brother die, and leave 4is wife, and leave" ”""** 
no children, that his brother fhould take his 
wife, and raife up feed unto his brother. 

20 There were feven brethren, and the firft 
took a wife: and when he died, left no iffue. 

O 21 Then 
| rane eel rent tine er trades ateneepestnerenenires 

CHAP. XIL 

1 Of the vineyard. 10 Chrift the ftovie reftifed of 
the Fews. 13 Of tribute to be given to Cafar. 
18 The Sadducees denying the refurreffion. 48 Th 
Sift commandment. 31 To love God and thy neigh- 
bour, is better than facrifices. 36 Chrift David's 
fon. 38 To beware of she Scribes and Pharifees. 23. 42 The poor widow. Luke20,276 

ND" he began to fpeak unto them in* pa- 
rables: * A certain man planted a vineyard, 

and compaffed it with an hedge, and digged a 
pit for the wineprefs, and built a tower in it, and 
let it out to hufbandmen, and went into a ftrange 
Country. 

2 * And at the time, he fent to the hu(band- 

© The faith of God is that affured faith and truft which we have in him. 
_' Word for word, that you receive it, {peaking in the 
ume that now is, to thew the certainty of the thing, and the performance in deed. 

® When you fhall appear hefore the altar. 
* The gofgel hath been affaulted long time fince, under’ the pretence of an ordinary fucceffion. 
< A teward of arevil confcience, to be afgaid of thofe of hom they fhould and might have been feared, 
‘ The calling of God isnot tied either to place, perfon, er sume, without exception, 

a This word Parable, which the evangelifts ufe, doth not 
only fignify a comparing of things together, but alfo dark 
fpeeches and allegories. 

® When the fruit of the ground ufed to be gathered, 
‘ They were greedy and very defirous. 
* The gofpel joineth the authority of the magiltrate with 

the fervice of God 
4 Thou doett not fo judge by outward appearance, that 

che truth is thereby darkened any whit at all. 
* The way whereby we come to God. 
3 The returrection of the brdy is avouched againtt the 

foolith ignorance and malice of the Sadducees, 



A.D. 

33- 

Of the fit comncndiment. M A RK. Of the deftrudlicn of te tom 

21 Vhen tne fecond took her, and he died,{lgo in® long robes, and Jove falutations in the AD, 

neither did he yet leave iffue, and the third like- 
wile: 

22 Sothofe feven had her, and left no iffue : 
laft of all che wire died alfo. 

23 In the refurrection then, when they fhall 

rife again, whole wite thall fhe beof them? for 
feven had her to wire. 

2s Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto ihem, 
. Are venot therefore deceived, bscaule ye know 

Bests £42 

oof as. 
4I. 

L-kezc.gr 

7” . “ 

*oforeg 8 
Tike ttgy. 

hot the iriptures, neither che power of God? 
25 For when they thall rife again from the 

dead, neither men marry, nor Wives are married, 
but are as the angels waich are in heaven, 

20 And as touching the dead, that they fhall 
rife again, have ye not read in the book of Mo- 
fes, how in the’ bufh God fpake unto him, fay- 
ing, 1 *am the God of Abraham, and the Gea 
ot Waac, and the God of Jacob? 

27 God is not the God of the dead, but the 
Ged of the living. Ye are therefore greatl; 
deceived. 

28 © ** Then came one of the Scribes that 
had heard them difputing together, and perceiv- 
ing that he had antwered them well, he afled) 
him, Which is the firft commandment of all? 

20 Jelus anfwered him, The firlt of all the} 
commandments is, * Hear, Hracl, The Lore 
our Ged is the oaly Lord. 

Go. with ail chine heart, and with all thy fou! 
lA 3o Thou shalt therefore love the Lord thy! 

markets, 
39 And the chief feats in the fynagogues, and 

the firft rooms at sealts: 
40 Which * devour widows houfes, even +m... 

under a colour of long prayers. ‘Cheie thal} ‘ 
receive the greater damnation. 

4. 7 * And as Jefus fat over-againg the ‘bute, 
creafury, he beheld how the people caft! mo. 
ney into the treafury, and many rich men caft 

much, 
42 And there came a certain poor widow, 

and fhe threw in two mites, which make a 
quadrin. 

43 Then he called unto him his difciples, 
and faid unto them, Verily I fay unto you, that 
this poor widow hath caft more in than all they 
which have caft into the treafury. 

44 For they all did caft in of their fuperfuity: 
but fhe of her poverty did caft in all that the 
had, eve all her living. 

3}. 

th. 
Lika, ye 

CHAP. XIII. 

i Of the deftruttion of Ferufalem, 9 Perfecution for 
the gofpel, 10 The gojpel ntuft be preached to all 
nations. 26 Of Cbrifl's coming to judguncut. 
We mf wateo aud pray. 

22 
39 

ND # * as he went out of the temple, ,, 
one of his difciples faid unto him, Ma- t 

wer, fee what manner itones, and what manner 
> me ; 

and with all thy mind, and with all thy ftrengtt. | ouildincs art bere. 
this is the firtt commandment. 

gr And the fecond is like, that is, * Thou 

3z Then chat Scribe faid unto him, Well, 
Matter, thou haft faid the truth, that there is 
one God, and there is none but he. 

33 And to love him with all the heart, and 
with all the underftanding, and with all the foul 
and with all the ftrength, and to love dis neigh- 
bour as himfelf, is more thar all the whole burnt- 
offerines and facrifices. 

34 Then when Jefus faw that he anfwered 
difcreetly, he faid unto him, Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God. And no man after 
that durft afk him any queftion. 

35 © *5 And Jetus anfwered, and faic, teach- 
ing in the temple, How fay the Scribes that 
Chrift is the fon cf David? 

36 For David himfelf faid by ‘ the Holy Gheft, 
.* ‘Lhe Lord faid to my Lord, Sit at my right 
hand, ull I make thine enemies thy footitool. 

37 Thea David himfelf calleth him Lord: by} 
what means is he then his fon? and much peo- 
ple heard him gladly. 

38 * ° Moreover he faid unto them in his 
dottrine, Beware of the Scribes, which love to 

* Szcrifces and outwerd wuithip never pleafed God, un- 
lefs fach necefiary duties as we owe to God and our neizh- 
bours went afore. . 

5 Chrit proveth his Godhead even out of David himfelf, 
of whom heceme according to the fleth. 

£ Word for ward, in the Holy Ghoit, and there is great 
force in this xind of {peech, whereby is meant, thatit was 
not fo much David, as the Holy Ghoit that fpake, who did 
ia a maoner poets David. 

© The manners of minifters are not rafhly to be fol- 
lowed as 2n example. 

& Worilibe taughs them. 
& The word isa fiole, which is a kind of woman’s gar- 

next, long even down to the heels, and is taken general'y 

| 

2 * Then Jetus anfwered, and faid unto hin, o1..,, 
acelt thou thefe great buildings? there fhall not « 

233 fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. There is|[2c left one ftone upon a ftone, that fhall not be 
"no other commandment greater than thefe. thrown down, 

3 And as. he fac on the mount of Olives, 
over-ai.ainit the temple, Peter, and James and 
John, and Andrew, afked him fecret!y, 

4 Tell us, when fhall thefe things be? and 
what /ball be the fign when all thefe things fhall 
be fulfilled ? 

5 And Jefus anfwered them, and began to 
lay, * Take heed, left any man deceive you. 

6 For many thall come in my name, faying, 

Lam Cériff, and fhall deceive many. 
7 Furthermore, when ye fhall hear of wars, 

and rumours of wars, be ye not troubled: for 
fuch things mult needs be: but the end /tail not be 
yet. 

8 For nation fhall rife againft netion, and 
kingdom againft kingdom, and there thaii be 

earthquakes in divers quarters, and there dhall 
be famine and troubles: thele are the begin- 

nings of forrows. 
g But take ye heed to yourfelves: for they 

chail deliver you up tothe councils, and to thz 

lynagogues : ye fhall be beatea, and eee 
petore 

oFobelis§ 
abs age 

[O_o 

‘or any garment made for comelinefs, but in this piace It 
iecmeth to fignify that fringed garment mentioned im 

Deut. 22. 11. : 
7 The doing of ourduties, which God alloweth, is 19t 

efteemed according. to thy outward value, but to the inward 

aif tions of the heart. : nfs 

1 Money of any kind of metal, as the Romans ured, 

sho in the beginning did flamp or coin brsfs, and alter 

ufed iz for curzent money. f & 
' Phe deitruétion of the temple, city and wucle navion 

is foretold, and the troubleaof the church ; but yet there are 

annexed many comforts, and laft of all, the endof the 

world is defertbed. 



Peenion for the gofpel. Cuap. xiv. Chrift’s bead anointed. . 

“ ferore rulers and kings for my fake, for a * te- 

a ” fimonial unto them. ; 
: to And the gofpel muft firft be publifhed 

all nations. 
yur 30. ae ‘ 5, But when they lead you, and deliver 
1 gat, YOU UP» > be not careful beforehand, neither 

nibs tudy what ye fhall fay: but what is given 
‘ou at the fame time, that fpeak : for it is not 

ye that fpcak, but the Holy Ghoft. 
12 Yea, and the brother fhall deliver the 

brother to death, and the father the fon, and 

the children fhall rife againft their parents, and 
thall caufe them to die. 

13 And ye fhall be hated of all men ¢ for 

my name’s fake: but whofcever fhall endure to 

; the end, he thal be faved. 
suataa 14. ® Moreover, when ye fhall fee the abo- 

i mination of the defolation ({poken of by * Da- 
ae nie! the prophet) * fet where it ought not, (let 

him that readeth, confider it) cher let them shat 

Je in Judea, fice into the mountains: 
1g And let him that is upon the houfe, not 

come down into the houfe, neither enter therein, 

to fetch any thing out of his houte. 
16 And let him chat is in the field, not turn 

back again to take his garment. 
17 Then woe fall be to them that are with 

child, and to them that give fuck in thofe days. 
18 Pray therefore that your flight be not in 

the winter. 
19 For‘ in thofe days fhall be fuch tribula- 

tion as was not from the beginning of the cre- 

ation which God created unto this time, neither|} 
Shall be. 
. 20 And except that-the Lord had fhortened 

 thefe days, no fleth fhould be faved: but yor 
the eleét’s fake, which he hath chofen, he hathj/an I f 
thortened thofe days. might take him by craft, and put him todeath. | 

svat. 21 Then * if any man fay to you, Lo, here|}, 2 But they faid, Not in the feaft day, left 

teas, is Chrift, or lo, Ae is there, believe it not, there:-be any tumuit among the people. 
wat. 22 For falfe Chrifts fhall rife, and falfe pro-\| 3 * And when he was-in Bethany, in the seed 

phets, and fhall fhew figns and wonders, tode-|houfe of Simon the leper; as he fat at table,: john a2.2f 
ceive, if it were poffible, the very elect. there came a woman having, a-box of oiatment 

23 But take ye heed: behold, I have fhewed|fof fpikenard; very coftly, and the brake the 
you all things before. box, and poured it on his:head. 

24 4 Moreover, in thofe days, after that tri-|| 4 * Therefore fome difdained among them- 
Plt. t5.10, bulation, * the fun fhall wax dark, and the felves, and faid; To what end is this wafte of 

Be. 32, moon fhall not give her light, ointment? ao 
5 For it might have been fold for more than: Hi 25 And the ftars of heaven fhall fall: and the or it mig n 

* three hundred pence, and been givén-unto the 
poor: and they murmured againft her. 

powers which are in heaven {halt thake. 

6 But Jefus faid, Let her alone: why trou- 
26 And then fhall they fee the Son of man 

coming in the clouds with great power and glory. ¢ a : 
ble ye her? fhe hath wrought a good work on’ 
me. 

‘Mstag. 27 ® And he fhall then fend his angels, and 

7 * For ye Have the poor with you always, 
on fhall gather together his ele& from the four 

winds, avd from the utmoft part of the earth to 4 
and when ye will ye may do them good; but me 
ye fhall not havé always. 

29 So in like manner, when ye fee thefe, A.D. ¢ 
things come to paf-, know that the kingdom of 33. 
God is near, even at the doors. 

30 Verily J fay unto you, that this generation 
fhall not pafs; till all thefe things be done. 

31 Heaven and earth fhall pafs away, but 
my words fhall not pafs away. 

32* But of that day and hour knoweth no 
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, 
neither the Son himfelf, but the Father. 

33 * Take heed: watch, and pray: for ye * Mat. 24. 
know not when the time is. ‘ 

34 For the Sou of man is as a man going into 
a ftrange country, who leaveth his houfe,- and 
giveth authority to his fervants, and to every 
man his work, and commandeth the porter to 
watch, . 

35 Watch ye therefore, (for ye know not 
when the mafter of the houfe will come, at 
even, or at midnight, at the cock crowing, or 
in the dawning,) - ’ 

36 Left if he come fuddenly, he fhould find 
you fleeping. ; 

37 And thofe things that I fay unto you, I 
fay unto all men, Watch, 

CHAP. XIV. 

1 The priefts confpiracy again Chrift. 3 The wor 
man pouring oil on Chrifs bead. 12 The pre- 
paring of the paffover. 22 The inftitution of the 
fupper. 41 Chrift delivered into the hands of 
men. 43 Judas betrayeth kim with a kifs. 53 
Chrift is beforé Caiaphas. 66 Peter's denial. 

N D *' two days after followed thé feajt +mutt.6.2) 
of the paffover, and of unleavened bread; bwke2% 

and thé high priefts and Scribes fought how they’ 
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the utmoft part of heaven. 
28 Now learn a parable of the fig-tree: When 

her bough is yet tender, and it bringeth forth 
leaves, ye know that fummer is near. 

8 She: 

+ ‘The hearing of you preaching fhali be a moft evident 
\itoefs again them, fo that they hall not be able to 
pretend ignorance, 

* We are not forbidden to think beforehand, but pen- 
five carefulnefs, whereby men difcourage themfelves, 
which procgrdeth from diitrult, and want of confidence 
and fure hope of God’s affiflance, that carefulnefs we are 
willed to beware of, Look Matt. 6. 27 

© By any kind of artificious and cunning kind of tale 
what to fp ak. 

: * For me. 
* When the heathen and prophine people fhall not only 

enter into the temple, and defile both it and the city, but 
alfo clean deftroy it, 
_ £ ‘This is a kind of fpeech which the Hebrews ufe, and 

hath a great force in it, for it giveth us to underftand 

thatin all that time one mifery fhall fo follow upon another, 
as fif the time itfelf were very mifery itfelf. So the pro- 
phet Amos 5. 20. faith, that the day of the Lord fhall be 
darknefs; 

2 The latter day is not curioufly to be fearched for, , 
which the Father alone knoweth: but let us rather take heed, 
that it come not upon us unawares. 

* By the will of God agalntt the counfelof mén, it came 
to pafs that Chrift fhould be putto death upon the folemn 
day of the paflover, that inall refpeéts the truth might agree 
to the figuré. . 

Rath judgments are fraftrate before God. 
2 Which is aboutuix pounds Englith. 
3 Chrift fuffered himfelf to be anointed once or twice for 

certa'n confiderations ; but his will is to be daily anointed 
in. the poor. 3 

Bit erotica ee 



Bit. 5. ae Jot ft Se ae eh, The palfrcsr eaten. M oA oR XK, Peter's denial dechsredapmvige Seba), 8 * She hath done that fhe cauld: fie camejfblood of that New Yeftament, which is thed A ie afurehand to anoint my body to the burying. for many. : 2h 9 Verily I fay unto you, vwherefocver this 25 Verily I fay unto you, T will drink no golps] thall be preached throughout the whole 
alll be more of the fruit of the vine, until that day thaz world, this alfo that fhe hath done, thall be {po-|{1 drink it new in the kingdom of God. _, kenof in remembrance of her. a 

+ Sor 26 And whea they had {ung a pfaim, they ~ 10 € *§ Then Jades Ifcariot, one of chellwent out to the mount of Olives, Bece 22.4. twelve, went away unto the high prietts, to be-{] 27 ¢ * * Then Jefus faid unto them, All bry tray him unto them. ye fhall be offended by me this night: for ip? | rt And when they heard it, they were glad,|fis written, * I will {mite the fhepherd, and the ‘Zeta. and promifed that they would cive him money :||:heep fhall be f{cattered, ‘ thererore he fought how he might convenicntly|} 28 But after that 1 am rifen, I will g0 into betray him. * Galilee before you. Chas ie ora € * © Now the firlt day of unleavenedj}| 29 ° And Peter faid unto him, Although alt tke 22.8 bread, * when * they facrificed the ¢ palfover,j{men fhould be offendid at thee, vet would not [, his difciples faid unto him, Where wilt thou 30 Then Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fry that we go and prepare, that thou mayeft eat|] unto thee, this day, even in this night, befo-e the he paffover ? cock crow twice, thou thalt deny me thrice, 13 Then he fent forth two of his difciples,]] 31 But he faid & more earneftly, If I thould and faid unto them, Go ye into the cities, and||die with thee, I will not deny thee: Ekewife there fhali a man meet you, bearing a pitcher|falfo faid they all, 
of water: follow him. 32 € * * After, they came into a place, # 30m, 9, 14 And s.hitherfoever he goeth in, fay ye toj[named Gethfemane: then he {aid to his difci. #*,_. the gocd an of the houfe, the Mafter faith,|iples, Sit ye here, till | have prayed. nae Wore is the lodging where I fhall eat the paff-}} 33 And hetook with him Peter, and James, over with my difciples ? and John, and he began to be troubled, and in 15 ind he will thew you an °* upper cham-|{great heavinefs. ber, «dich is large, trimmed and prepared,’ 34 And faid unto them, My foul is very hea- there make it ready for us. vy, evem unto the death; tarry here, and watch, 16 So his difciples went forth, and came to 35 So he went forward a little, and fell down the city, and found as he had faid unto them,|{on the ground, and prayed, that if it were pof- and made ready the paffover. ible, that hour might pafs from him. 17 € And at even he came with the twelve. 36 And he faid, * Abba, Father, all things epiqitc, 18 *7 And as they fat at table, and did eat,|{are poffible unto thee : take away this cup from oe Jefus faid, Verily I fay unto you, that one of{me: neverthelefs not that 1 will, but that Lekeza.14. you fhall betray me, which eateth with me. thou wilt, be done. Jokaep ee 19 Then they began to be forrowful, and 37 “ Then he came, and found them fleep- to fay to him one by one, Is it I? and another,|ling, and faid to Peter, Simon, fleepeft thou ? 

couldeft not thou watch one hour ? 
Is it L? 

20 And he anfwered, and faid unto them, 38 q Watch ye, and pray, that ye enter not 
into temptation : the fpirit indeed is ready, buy 

It is one of the twelve that ‘ dippeth with me 
in the platter. the fleth is weak, 

21 Truly the Son of man goeth his way, as 39 And again he went away, and prayed, *AGs1.16. it is written of him: * but woe Je to that man,|Jand fpake the fame words, 
40 And he returned, and found them afleep 

by whom the Son of man is betrayed: it had 
been good for that man, if hehad never been born. again : for their eyes were heavy: neither knew 

they what they fhould anfwer him. 
® Maz.26 22 * And as they did eat, Jefus took the 
sGsz.1n2,, bread, and when he had given thanks, he 41 And he came the third time, and faid 

unto them, Sleep henceforth, and take your: 
brake it, and gave it to them, and faid, Take, 

reft: it is enough: the hour is come: Behold, 
cat, this is my body. 

23 Alfo he took the cup, and when he had||the Son of man is delivered into the hands of 
finners. given thanks, gave it to them: and they all 

42 Rife up: let us go: Jo, he that betrayeth 
drank of it. 

me is at hand. 43 And 
24 «And he faid unto them, This is my 

en | 

* This woman, by the fecret inffin@ of the Spirit, anoint-|] 7 The figure of the law which is by and by to ke fulfilled, 
is abrogated : and in place thereof are put figures of the 

ing Chrift, ferzetch before men’s eyes, his ceath and burial, : which were at hand. new covenant anfwerable uate them, which thall continue 
to the world’s end. 

§ Covetoufnefs, clozked with 2 zeal of charity, isan oc- ; 
* That ufech to eat meat with me. 

cafion to beirzy and crucify Chrid. : 
§ Chrit being made fubje& to the law for us, doth cele-{] * Chrit foreteileth how he fhall be forfaken of his, but 

yet that he will never forfake them. 
brate the paffover according to the law: and therewitha! 
by a ciiracle fheweth, thar uotwithitanding he in the fethi| ° Here is fet foith ia an excellent perfon, a moft forrow- 

ful example of man’s rafhne(s and weaknets. 
fhall Graightway fefer, yet that he is God. ’ : * That is, upom which day, and ar the evening of thel] © That doubling of words fetteth out more plainly Peter’s 

vehement affirmation. 
fame day, which was the beginning of the ffieenth, Look at ‘ 

* Chnft fufering for us, in that fleth which he took 
Mats. 25. 1. 

; © They uied to feerifice. upon him for our fakes, the mott horrible terrors of ne “ This is {paken thus, by the figure Metonymia, which||curfe of God, receiveth the cup at his Father's hands, which 
ne, being ju, coth ftraightway drink off fo: the unjuit. 

is otal in (acramenis, and by the paffover is meant the 
Pafckel Lamb. » This doubling of the word was ufed in thefe days when * The Greek word fignifieth, that part of the honfe tharI{ their languages were {0 mixed together: for this word, is highe? from the ground to what ofe icever it be put; but}] Abba, is a Syrian word. becaute chey uted ts fep in that part of the houfe, they called}j ** An horrible example of fluggifhnefs of mea, even ia ic a fopping-chamber, the difciples whom Christ had chofen. 

i 
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© Mat, 26. 

$9: 
Lake 22. 54. 
John v8.24. 

+ Mat 46, 

E sida, 19 

Jada jetrayet
 Chrift. 

"Ye be come out as againft’a thief with {words 

Peter denieth Chrift. 

#" And immediately while he yet {pake, 

came Judas that was one of the twelve, and 

with him a great multitude with fwords and 
faves, from the high priefts, and Scribes, and 

5. 
And he that betrayed him, had given 

them a token, faying, Whomfoever I fhall kifs, 

he it is: take him, and lead him away ' fafely. 
5 And as foon as he was come, he went 

ftraightway to him, and faid, Hail, Matter, 

and kifled him. . 

46 Then they laid their hands on him, and 

took him. . ; 
7 And * one of them that ftood by, drew 

out afword, and {mote fervane of the high 

rieft, and cutoff hisear, 
48 And Jefus anfwered, and faid to them, 

62 Aridjefus faid, 1 
fee the Son of man fit at the right hind of the ; 33°... 
power of God, and come in the clouds of heaven. 39. 
.63 Then the high prieft rent his clothes, 

and faid;. What have we any more need of 
witnefles?. ee) . 

64 Ye have heard the blafphemy: what 
think ye? And they all condemned him to be 
worthy of death, 

65 '§ And fone begah to.fpit at him, and to 
cover his face, arid to.beat him with fifts, and 
to fay unto.him, .Prophefy. And the ferjeants 
fmote him with their rods. - gta, 

66 **° And as Peter was beneath in the hall; * mutt. 6. 
there came one of the maids of the high prieft. [yas 6s, 

67 And when the faw Peter warming Aitn/elf, John18.25. 
fhe looked on him; and faid, Thou wait alfo 
with Jefus of Nazareth. 

68 But he denied it, faying, I know him not, 
neither wot I what thou fayeft. Then he went 
out into the porch, and the cock crew. 

69 *, Then” a maid faw him again, and be- * Mar, a6. 
gan to fay to them that ftood by, This is one Piess, 3, 
of-them. . , 

70. But he denied it again: and anon after, 
they that ftood by, faid again to Peter, Surely 
chou art one of them: for thow art of Galilee, 
and thy fpeech is like. 

71 And he began to curfe and fwear, faying, 
I know not this man of whom ye fpeak. 

72 * Then the fecond time the cock crew, * Matt. 26 
and Peter remembered the word that Jefus had Rh 143% 
faid unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou 
fhalt 1 me thrice, and weighing that with 

e 

and with ftaves, to take me, oe a8 

49 1 was daily with you teaching in the 

temple, and ye took me not: but this is done 
that che feriptures fhould be fulfilled. 
0 Then they ! all forfook-him, and fled. . 
51 ® And theré followed him a certain young 

man, clothed in ™ linen.upon his bare dody, and 
the young men caught him. 

52 But he left his linen cloth, and fled from 
thein naked. . : 

53 * Sothey led Jefus away to the high prieft; 
and to him came" together all the high priefts, 
and the elders, and the Scribes, 

54 And Peter followed him afar off, even 
unto the hall of the high priéft, and fat with 
the fervants, and warmed dim/elf at the fire. 

45 ‘* And the * high priefts and all the coun- 
cil fought for witnefs againft Jefus, to put him 
to death, but found none.. ; 
6 For many bare falfe witnefs againft him, 

but their witnels agreed not together, 
57 Then there arofe certain, and bare falfe 

witnefs againft him, faying, 
58 We heard him fay, * 1 will deftroy this 

temple made with hands, and within three days 
1 will build another, made without hands. 

s9 But their witnefs yet agreed not togethen 
60 Then the high prieft ftood up amongft 

them, and afked Jefus, faying, Anfwereft thou 
nothing? What is the matter that thefe bear 
witnefs again{t chtte ? 
61 But he held his peace, and anfwered no- 

thing. Again the high prieft afked him, and 
faid unto him, Art thou that Chrift,‘the Son 
of the* Bleffed? a a 

** As men did willingly {poil God their Creator of his 
praife, in forfaking and betraying him: fo Chrift willingly 
going about to make fatisfaction for this ruin, is forfaken 
of his own, and betrayed by one-of his familiars, as a thief, 
that the punithment might be agreeable to the fin, and we 
whoare very traitors, forfakers, and facrilegers, might be 
delivered out of the devil's fnare. 

‘ So diligently, that he efcape not outof your hands, 
© That is, Peter. 
1 All his difciples, 
2 Under pretence of godlinefs, all things are lawful to 

fuch as do violence againit Chrift, as 
= Which he caftabout him, when he hearing that ftir in 

the night, fyddenly ran forth: whereby we may underftand 
with how reat licentioufnefs thefe villains violently fet 
upon him. . 

" The higheft council was affembled, becaufe Chrift was 
accufed as ablafphemer, and a falfe prophet : for as for the 
other crime of treafon, it was forged againit him by the 
Priefts, to enfcrce Pilate by that means to condemn him. 

+ Chrit, who was fo innocent that he could not be op- 
preffed, no not by falfe witnelles, is at length, for confeffing, 
God to be his Father, condemned of impiety before the high 
piles : that we, who denied God, and were indeed wicked, 

himfelf; he wept. 

- CHAP. XV. 
1 Of the things that Chrift fuffered under Pilate. 

11 Barabbas is preferred before Chrif. 15 Pilate 
delivereth Chrift to be crucified. 17 Heis crowned 
with thorns. 19 They fpit on him, and mock 
him, 21 Simon of Cyrene carrieth Chrifi’s crefs. 
2 Chrift is crucified between two thieves. 29 He 
is railed at. 37 He giveth up the ghoft. 43. Fo- 
Jeph burieth bin. 

ND *' anon in the.dawning, the high ema. 
A priefts held: a council with the elders, Ts 
and the Scribes, and the whole council, and ie 
bound Jefus, and led him away, and * delivered 
him to Pilate. 

2 Then Pilate afked him, Art thou the king 
P of 

might be quit before God. - 
* Of God, who is moft worthy of all praife? 
48 Chritt {uffering all kind of reproach for our fakes, get+ 

reth everlafting glory to them that believe in him. 
16 An heavy example of the frailnefs of man, together 

with a moft comfortable example of the mercy of God, who 
giveth the fpirit of repentance and faith to his elect. 

P If we compare the evangelifts diligently together, we 
fhall perceive that Peter was known of many through the 
maiden’s report: yea, and in Luke when the fecond denial is 
fpokenof, there isa man-fervant mentioned, and not 2 maid. 

* Chrift being bound before the judgment-feat of an 
earthly judge, in open affembly, is condemned as guilty 
unto the death of the crofs, not for his own fins, (as ap- 
peareth by the judge’s own words) but for all ours, that we 
moft guilty creatures bane delivered from the guiltinefs of 
our fing, might be quitted before the judgment-feat of God, 
even in open affembly of the angels, 

4 It was not lawful for them to put any man to death, © 
for all caufes of life and death were taken away from them, 
firft by Herod the Great, and afterward by the Romans, 

about forty years before the deftruction of the temple, and 
por they deliver Jefus to Pilate. 

am be, * and ye fhall 4. D. 



e ry “3 iP entrees 
oe : M A R K. Chrift Crucifa, 

TORS And he anfivered, and faid unto 22 * + And they brought him toa place Ap 
sh) Riv, Thu ravett it. {named Golgotha, which is by interpretation, 33. nee ia - 7 : : Sie} 

Aad the hich prieits accufed him of manr|ithe place of dead men’s {culls. + Mats, 
|; 23 And they gave him to drink wine mingled Bice: 
‘1 Jothi, “Wherefore Pilare arked him again, fay-||with myrrh: but he received it not. 

-, Anvwereit thou nothing > behold how many|] 24 ** And when they had crucified him, - 

i 

lates, 
they witnels againii chee. they parted his garments, cafting lots for them 

But Jefus anfwered no mure at all, fo thaz|! wheat every man fhould have. 
¢ marvelld, 25 And it was the third hour when they cry- 

o Now at the feaft Pilate ° did deliver a pri-licified him. 
funer unto them, whomfoever they would defire.|} 26 And the title of his caufe was written 

7 Then there was one named Barabbas.jjabove, THAT KING OF THE JEWS. 
witch wes bound with his fellows, that hadi! 27 They crucified alfo with him two thieves, 
made iniurrection, who in the infurreéticn hadiithe one on the right hand, and the other on 
committed murder. his left. 

§ And the people cried aloud, and began to] 28 Thus the fcripture was fulfilled, which 
G42 tha: £2 could do as he had ever done unto; {aith, * And he was counted among the wicked. ‘It.5.5, 
them. 29 And they that went by, railed on him, 

o Then Pilate anfwered them, and faid,|'wagging their heads, and faying, * Hey, thou 
Wall ye that 1 let leofe unto you the king ofthat deltroyeft the temple, and buildeft it in 
the Jens? ithree days, 

10 Fer he knew that the high priefts had}i 30 Save thyfelf, and come down from the 
Czhvered him of envy. crofs. : 

11 Bat the high priefts had moved the peo-i] 31 Likewife alfo even the high priefts, mock- 
ple re dere that he would rather deliver Barab-i.ing, faid among themfelves with the Scribes, 
bes unto them. life faved other men, himfelf he cannot fave. 

12 Ang Pilate anfwered, and faid again untoj| 32 Let Chrift the king of Ifrael now come 
them, Whet will ye then that Ide with Liw,|\down from the crois, that we may fee and bz- 
wiesn ve call the king of the Jews ? lieve. They alfo that were crucifed with him, 

we 2 

*John2, 1g, 

13 -\nd they cried again, Crucify him. 'reviled him. 
12 ‘Taca Pilate faid unto them, But what!! 33 q Now when the fixth hour was come, 

ev l auth he done? and they cried the more fer-',° darknefs arofe over ‘ all the land until the 
wus, Creciry him. “ninth hour. 
is So Pilate, willing to content the people, 34 And at the 7 ninth hour, Jefus cried with 

lu.'c? them Baraobas, and delivered Jetus,\a loud voice, faying, * Eloi, Eloi, Jania-fabach- - 
hz had fcourged him, that he might be ,thani? which is by interpretation, My God, * 

CrLehee i my God, why haft thou forfaken me ? 
10 Then the foldiers led him away into the | 35 And fome of them that ftood by, when 

hall, wh.ch is the common hall, and called to-',they heard it, faid, Behold, he calleth Elias. 
gether tue whole band, 36 And one ran and filled a * fpunge full of +744, 

i> * And ciad him with purple, and platted ‘vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave him to 
acrien of thorns, and put it about dis bead. drink, faying, Let him alone: let us fee if Elias 

4 to falute him, fying, Hail,‘ will come, and take him down. 
ling ef ue Jus, | 37 And Jefus cried with a loud voice, and 

ig Add they fmote him on the head with a)'gave up the ghoft. 
zeed, and ipat upon him, and bowed the knecs,; 38 And the vail of the temple was rent in 
oid did him reverence ; |ttwain, from the top to the bottom. 

29 And when they had mocked him, they! 39 Now when the centurion, which ftood 
took the purple off him, and put his own clothesiover-againtt him, faw that he thus crying gave 

tin. cod led him out t9 erueay aim. llup the ghoft, he faid, Truly this man was theScn 

~ And they * compelicd one that paftedi of God. 
2 Simon of Cyreze (which came out of| 40 @* There were alfo women, which{ be- 

“the country, and was father of Alexander and'theld afar off, among whom was Mary Magda- 
Rurus) to bear his crofs. i lene, 

led in our furety, his fon, it appeareth by this horrible dark- 
refs. 

the throze cf God himfeif,is con-'| © By this word Land he meaneth Paleftine: fo that the 
ut hunted after th: kingdom ; and mock-| itrangenefs of the wonder is fo much the more fet forth in 

» of 2 Kircdom; enai we on the ctherj/that, that 2t the feaft of the paffover, aad in the full moon, 

cod bz exernal kings, might reccive the! when the fun fhined over all the reft of the world, and at 

tery at God's own hand, i'mid-day, that corner of the world, wherein fo wicked an 
ze of the wick+d hath no mea‘ere, but in the (at was committed, was uvercovered with moft grofs darknefs. 

n, even the weakneis of Carift, being in paint) 7 Chrift (riving mightily with Satan, with fin, and with 
S the crets, doth manifettly thew| death, all three armed with the horrible curle of Gai, 

sed. ‘grievoully tormented in body hanging upon the crofs, aad 

walls of the earthly ferafalem,|'in foul piunged in the depthof hell, yet be riddeth himfe! 

ed men’s crores, as a man moll ua-[crying witha nugaty voice: and notwithttanding tie 
| but tovching our fi, which| which he received of death, in that he died, yet by f 

end that we being mide clea \borh thng, abave and things beneath, by renting fit 

st dato the Aeavenly snc jvail of tee ample, and by the teliimony wruag out at thn 

saich mardued him, he fheweth evidently unio the refi ot 

2 ort, and as the wieh- lais enemies which are as yet obitinate, and mock at hea 

that weflct thall be Known out of hand t2 be congucror ant 

Wiv al fuord of au. 

Le a § Chrid, to the great flame of men whick forfock the 

“ord chefe women for Hs witneffes, which beneid al dus 
aes 2 

"whele acto... 2 



“He 4 ion. Chrif's refurree 

D. fene and Mary tue mother or James the leis, 
3 oe . and of Jofes, and Salome, . 

wv S 

sbeke 3s 2 

His avpearance, and ofcenfion. 

6 but he fad unto them, Be not fotroubicd: A+ D+ 
ye feek Jefus of Nazareth, which hath beencru- 43° 
cified: he is rifen, he is not here: behold the 
place where they put him. 

7 But go your way, and tell his difciples, and 
Peter, that he will go before you into Galilee: 
there fhall ye fee him, * as he taid unto you. =—#ch. 14,28 

8 And they went out quickly, and fled from Mst2632 
the fepulchre ; for they trembled and were ama- 
zed: neither faid they any thing to any mari: for 
they were afraid. 

9 4 ' And when Jefus was rifen again, early 
the firit day of the week, he appeared firft to Ma- 
ry Magdelene, * out of whom he had caft feven « John s0; 
devils. 

10 And the went and told them that had been 
with him, which mourned and wept. 

11 And when they heard that he was alive, 
and had appeared to her, they believed it not. 

12 @ ** After that, he appeared unto two of : s.reas, 
them in another form, as they walked and went 13. 
into the country. 

13 And they went, and told it to the remnant, 
neither believed they them. 

14 @ *° Finally, he appeared unto the eleven s ruke 24; 

as they fat together, and reproached them for 36 
their unbelief and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they gornany 13¢ 

‘Nbelieved not them which had feen him, being ri- 
fen up again. 

15 ? And he faid unto them, * Go ye into all + stat, 28, 
the world, and preach the gofpel to * every crea- 19: 
ture, ; 

16 Ee that fhall believe and be baptized, fhall 
be faved: * but he that will not believe, fhall * Jon 1 
be damned. a 

17 And thefe tokens fhall follow them that 
believe, * In my name they fhall caft out devils, #aasiéas, 
and * fhall fpeak with new * tongues. + Ads 24. 

18 * And they fhall take away ferpents, and s"in°-4" 
if they drink any deadly drink, it fhall not hurt ~~ ot 
them: * they fhall Jay their hands on the fick, *Aasa8.3. 
and they fhall recover. 

19 * *So after the Lord had fpoken unto # Luke 24. 
them, he was received into heaven, and fat at3* - 
the right hand of God. 

20 And they went forth, and preached every 
where. And the Lord * wrought with them, + Heb. a.4: 
and confirmed ‘ the word with figns that follow- 
ed, Amen. 

; Which aifo, when he was in Galilee, * fol- 

lowed him, and miniftered unto him, and many 
other women which came up with him unto Je- 

rulalem. ; 

42 * And now when the night was come (be- 
caufe ic was the day of preparation that is before 

the fabbath) ; 
43 * Jofeph of Arimathea, an “ honourable 

ee counfellur, weich alfo looked for the kingdom o! 
j395* God, came, and went in * boldly unto Pilate, 

and afked the budy of fefus. ¢ 

44 And Pilate marvelled, if he were already 

dead, and calied unto him the centurion, and 

afked ot him whether he had been any while 

dead. 
45 And when he knew she truth of the cen- 

turicn, he gave the body to Jofeph: 

46 Who bought a finen cloth, and took him 
down, and wrapped him in the linen cloth, and 
laid him in a tomb that was hewn out of a rock, 
and rulled a ttone unto the door of the fepul- 

cre: 
47 And Mary Magdalene, and Mary, Jofes’ 

wolbcr, beheld where he fhould be laid. 

ONL, 27" 

«Luke 23+ 

16, 
Luke 8, 2s 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 Of Corif’s refurredtion. 9 He appeareth to Ma- 
ry Magdelene, and others. 15 He fendeth wis 
apojtles ta preach. 19 His alcenfion. 

thheg.t ND * when the fabbath day was paft, Ma- 
a A ry Magdelene, and Mary the mother of 

{ames and Salome, bought {weet ointments, that 
they might come and anoint him. 

2 Therefore early in the morning, the firlt 
day of the week, they came unto the fepulchre, 
when the fun was now rifen. 

3 And they faid one to another, Who fhall 
roll us away the ftone from the door of the fe- 
puchre? 

4 And when they * looked, they faw that the 
fone was rolled away, (for it was a very great 
one) 

oa, 5 * So they went into the fepulchre, and faw 
“a young man fitting at the right fide cloth- 
cd ina long white robe: and they were fore 

| troubled, ; 

| 

‘ Aman of preat authority, of the council of the Sanhe-j{ ? The apoftles sre appointed, and their office is limited 
drim, or ele taken into council by Pilate. | unto them, which is to preach that which they heard of 

© [f we confider what danger Jofeph cait himfelf into, we![him, and to minifter the facraments, which Chrift hath in- 
fall pereeive how bold he was. ttituted, having befides power to do miracies.} 

* When they caft their cyes towards the fepulchre, 4 Not to the Jews only, nor in Judea only, but to all 
b Into the cave wherein the fepulchre was cut out. men, and every where: and fo mutt all the apoftles do. 
Chrit bin.felf appearcth to Mary Magdalene, to upbraid}| © Strange tongues, fuch as they knew not before, 

the difciptes incredulity. 4 Chrilt having accomplifhed his office on earth, afcend- 
* Chrit appeareth to two other difciples, and at length||eth into heaven, from whence (the doétrine of his apoftles 

to the cleven. being confirmed with figns) he will govern his church, 
© The evangelitt csnfidered not the order of the time, |[unto the world’s end. 

but the conrfe of his hiftory, which he divided into three|}_ £ To wit, the do&trine: therefore doftrine mutt go be- 
parts: the firit fheweth how he appeared to the women,|[fore, and figns mult follow after, 
the fecond to his difciples, the third to his apoftles, and 
therefore he faith finally, 

THE 



Before the 
account 

ezled 
A.D. 
the 6:h 
year. 
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”* office, his lot was to burn incenfe, when he went 

ea 

The Holy Gofpel of Jesus Curist, according to 

Sst LUKE, : 

were without in prayer, * while the incenfe was 
burning. Before 

CHAP. I 

1 Lxtes preface. 5 Zacbarias and Elizabeth. 15 : accay 

Wht cn one Fobn foould be. 20 Zacharias Ht oe appeared unto him an angel of the ate 

frrickes éund for bis incredulity. 26 The ange! Lord ftanding at the right fide of the altar of 40. 
2 “j}incenie. the 6 

fatash Mary, and foretelleth Chrift's nativity. 

39 Alery vificeth Elizabeth. 46 Mary's fong. 

65 The fang of Zackariab, fhewing that the pro- 
wifed Cérijt is come. 76 The affce of Fobn. 

Orafmuch as ' many have * taken in hand to 

EF fet forth the ftory of thofe things, whereof 
we are fully perfuaded, 

2° As they have delivered them unto us, which 

from the beginning faw them their felves, and 
were minilters of the word, 

It feemed good alfo to me (* moft noble 
Theophilus} as foon as I had fearched out per- 
fectly all things ¢ from the beginning, to write 
unto thee thereof from point to point, 

4 That thou mightett ¢ acknowledge the cer- 
tainty of thofe things, whereof thou haft been 
inftructed. 

12 And when Zacharias faw bin, he was tro 
bled; and fear fell upon him. 

13 But the angel fatd unto him, Fear not 
Zacharias: for thy prayer is heard, and thy wife 
fhall bear thee a fon, and thou fhalt call his 
name John. , 

14 And thou thalt have joy and gladnef3, and 
many fhall rejoice at his birth. 

15 For he fhall be great in the * fight of the 
Lord, and fhall neither drink wine, nor ? ftrone 
drink: and he thall be filled with the Holy Ghott, 
even from his mother’s womb. 

16 * And many of the children of Ifrael fhall 
he ‘turn to the Lord their God. 

17 * For he fhall go before’ him, * in the {pi- 
rit and power of Elias, to turn the ‘hearts of 
the fathers to the children, and the difobe- 
dient to the * wifdom of the juft men, to make 
ready a people prepared for the Lord, 

18 Then Zacharias faid untothe angel, Where- 
by fhall I know this? for I am an old man, and 
my wife is of a great age. 

19 And the angel anfwered, and faid unto 
him, I am Gabriel * that ftand in the prefence of 
God, and am fent to fpeak unto thee, and to fhew 
thee thefe good tidings. 

20 And behold, thou fhalt be dumb, and not 
be able to fpeak, until the day that thefe things 
be done, becaufe thou believedit not my words, 
which fhall be fulfilled in their feafon. 

21 Now the people waited for Zacharias, 
and marvelled that he tarried fo long in the tem- 

le. 
22 And when he came out, he could not {peak 

unto them: then they perceived that he had 
feen 

year, 
Ue Ley, 8, 

7 Maly, t 

* Metin 

3 YN ‘the time of * Herod king of Ju- 
dea, there «as a certain prieft named 

Zacharias, of the * * courfe of Abia: and his 

wite wes of the daughters of Aaron, and her 
name «was Elizabeth. 

6 Both were ‘jut before God, and * walked 
in all che! commandments and ordinances of the 

Lord, * without reproof. 
z And they had no child, becaufe that Eli- 

zabeth was barren: and both were well ftricken 
in age, 

§ And it came to pafs, as he executed the 
prieft’s office before God, as his courfe came in 
order, ; 

g * According to the cuftom of the prieft’s 

into the * temple of the Lord. 
10 And the whole multicude of the people 

ger Re oo eS 

' Luke commendeth the witneffes that faw this hiftory. 
* Many took it in hand, bat did not perform. Luke 

wrote his gofpel before Matthew and Mark. 
> Luke was no: an eye-witnefs, and therefore it was not 

he to whom the Lord appeared, when Cleopas faw him ; 
and he was taught not only by Paul, but by others of the 

apofiles alfo. . 

© That is, moft mighty, and therefore Theophilus was a 

very konourable man, and in place of great dignity. 
é Lake began his gofpel a great deal further off than the 

other did. 
© Have fuller knowledge of thofe things, which before 

thoa kneweft but meanly. , 
+ John who was another Elias, ard appointed to be the 

herald of Chr'ft, coming of the flock of Aaron, and of two) 

famous and blamelefs parents, hath thewed in his concep- 

tion, which was againtt the cocrie of nature, a double mi- 

racle, to the end that men fhoald be more readily flirred up 

to the hearing of his preaching, according to the forewarn- 

ing of the prophets. 
¢ Word for word, in the days: fo {peak the Hebrews, 

giving cs to underftand bow short and frail a thing the 
powcr of princes is. 

s Herod the Great. 

§ For tke pofterity of Aaron was divided into courfes. 
1 The tree mark of righteoufnels is, to be liked and al- 

Jowed of in the judgment of God. 

i Lived, fo fpezk the Hebrews, for our life is as a way, 

wherein we muft walk, until we come to the mark. 
1 In all the moral and ceremonial Jaw. 
= Whom no man could juftly reprove. Now {0 it is, 

that the fruits of juftification are fet forth here, and not the 
caufe, which is faith only, and nothing elfe. 

= The temple was one, and the court another, for Zacha- 

rias went out of the court or outward room, where al} the 

people were, and therefore are faid to be without, in the 
temple. E 

® So fpeak the Hebrews, when it fignified a rare kind of 

excellency : {0 is it faid of Nimrod, Gen. 10. g. He was a 
valiant hunter before God. 

P Any drink that may make dronken. 
4 Shall be a means to bring many to repentance, and turh 

themfelves to the Lord from whom they fell. 
* As they ufe to go before kings, and when you fee them, 

you know the king is not far off. 
© This is {poken by the figare Metonymia, taking the 

Spirit for the gift of the Spirit, as you would fay, the caufe 
for that which cometh of the caufe. 

© By the figure Synecdoche, he theweth that he fhall take 
away all kinds of enmities, which ufe to breed great trou 

bles and turmoils amongft men. 
* Wifdem and goodnefs are two of the chiefelt caufcs, 

which make men to reverence and honour their fathers. 

* That appear, for fo the Hebrews ufe this word (to 

fland) meaning, that they are ready to do his command- 
ment. 



BE 8Dan,7.14, 

Phe canception of Chri 
feivethe {een a-vifion in the temple: for he made figns 

‘xeon nto them, and remained dumb, 

altd ~ 49 And it came to pafs, when the days of his 

2 D. office were fulfilled, that he departed to his own 
5 e. : ae Ga SA 

i a And after thofe days, his wife Elizabeth 
conceived, and hid herfelf five months, faying, 

a5 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me, in the 

days wherein he looked on me, to take from me 

my rebuke among men. - ; . 
26 §* And in the fixth month the angel 

Gabriel was fent from God unto a city of Ga- 
lilee, named Nazareth, . a 

27 * Toa virgin affianced to a man, whofe 
name was Jofeph, of the * houte of David, and 

the virgin’s name was Mary. : 

28 And the angel went in unto her, and faid, 

Hail, thou that art * freely beloved ; the Lord 
is with thee : * bleffed art thou among women. 

2g And when fhe faw dim, the was ® troubled 
at his faying, and thought what manner of fa- 
Jutation that fhould be. 2, 0... 

3o Then the angel faid unto her, Fear not, 
Mary: for thou haft found * favour with God. 

Bsn. 31 * For lo, thou fhalt conceive in thy 

E ye, s21 womb, and bear a fon, * and fhalt call his name 
: Mint» JESUS. ; se 5 

32 He thall be great, and fhall be * called 
the Son of the moft High, and the Lord God 
fhall give unto him the throne of his father 
David. fA Se os 

33 * And he fhall reign over the houfe of 
B disap il for ever, and of his kingdom fhall be no 

en 

oNttet58. 

34 Then faid Mary unto the angel, * How|t 
fhall this be, feeing £1 know not man? 

And the angel anfwered, and faid unto 
her, The Holy Ghoft * fhall come upon thee, 
and the power of the moft High fhall gver- 
fhadow thee: therefore alfo that * holy thin 
which fhall be born of thee, fhall be ! called the 
Son of Gad. ; x Bs 

36 And behold, thy * coufin Elizabeth, the 

1 The angel ferving the Lord. which fhould be born, is 
feat to the virgin Mary, in whom the Son of the moft High, 
ome to David, is conceived by the virtue of the Holy 

oft. 
Y As much is to be faid of Mary, otherwife Chrift had 

hot been of the ftock, nor the fon of David. 
2 Tt might be rendered word for word, full of favour and 

grace, and he fheweth ftraight after, laying out plainly unto 
ts what that favour is, in that he faith, the Lord is with 
thee. 

= OF God. . 
* Moved at the ftrangenefs of the matter. 
© So {peak the Hebrews, fayig that men have found fa- 

Your, which are in favour. : : 
“ He fhall be declared {0 to be, for he was the Son of God 

from everlafting, but was made manifett in the fleth in his 
time, 
* The greatnefs of the matter caufeth the virgin to atk 

this queftion, not that fhe diltrufteth any whit at all, for fhe 
afeth only of the manner of-the conceiving, fo that it is 
plain the believed all the reft, ; 

* So fpeak the Hebrews, fignifying by this modeft kind 
of fpecch, the company of man and wife together, and this 
is the meaning of it: hoiv fhall this be, for feeing I thal] be 
Chritt his mother, I ant very fure, I fhall not know any 
man; for the godly virgin had learned by the prophets, 
that the Meffias fhould be born of a virgin. 

& That is, the Holy Ghoit hall caufe thee to conceive 
by his mighty power. 

h That 
for he that was to take away fin, muft needs be void of fin. 
oo and fhewed to the world, to be the Son of 
Ci 

flight be Mary’s coufin for whereas it was forbidden by 

pure thing and void of all {pot of uncleannefs : |]. 

* Though Elizabeth was of the tribe of Levi, yet thelt 

The prophecy of Elizabeth and Mary. 
at 

hath alfo conceived a fon in her old age: and Before the 
this is her ' fixth month, which was called 
barren. 5 aig GRE, 

37 For with God fhall nothing be impoffible. 
38 Then Mary faid, Behold the fervane of 

the Lord: be it unto me according to thy 
word. So the angel departed from her. 

39 §* And Mary arofe, in thofe days, and 
went into the™ hill country with hatte to a° city 
of Judah: j ; ; 

40, And entered into the houfe of Zacharias, 
and faluted Elizabeth, af 

41 And it came to pals, as Elizabeth heard 
the falutation of Mary, the babe ° fprang in her 
belly, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy 
Ghoft. Lat we Ee 

42 And fhe cried with a loud voice, and faid, 
Blefled art thou among women, becaufe ? the 
fruit of thy womb is bleffed. ; 

43 And whence cometh this to me, that the 
mother of my Lord fhould come to me? 

44 For Jo, as foon as the voice of thy falu» 
tation founded in mine ears, the babe {prang in 
my belly for joy. tated 

45 ‘And bleffed is fhe that believed: for 
thofe things fhall be performed, which were 
told her from the Lord.. 

46 * Then Mary faid, My foul magnifieth 
the Lord, 
_47 And my fpirit rejoiceth in God my Sa- 

viour. a‘ 
48 For he hath 4 looked on the ' poor de- 

gree of his fervant : for behold, from henceforth 
fhall all ages call me bleffed, . 

me great things, and holy és his name. . 
, .50 And his mercy és from generation to ge- 
neration on them! that fear him... , 

51 * He hath fhewed ftrength with his‘ arm : 
* he hath * fcattered the proud in the * imagi- 
nation of their hearts. .  . 

52 * He hath ’ put down the mighty from 
eu® Q : their 

the law, for maidens to be married to men of other.tribes, 
this could not let, but that the Levites might take them 
wives ont of any tribe: for the Levites had no portion al- 
lotted them, when the land was divided among the people, 

! This is now the fixth month from the time when the 
conceived. . : 

* Elizabeth being great with child.of John, and Mary 
with Chrift, by the infpiration of the Holy Ghoit, do rejoice 
each for other. wes a 

™ Whichis on the fouth fide of Jerufalem. - 
" That is to fay, Hebron, which was in times patt called 

Kirjath-arba, which was ‘one of the tcwas that was given to 
the Levites in the tribe Of Judah, and is faid to be in the 
mountains of Judah, Jofh. 14.15. avid zt. 11. 

® This was no ordinary nor bial kind of moving, 
> Chrift is bieffed in refpect of his humanity... *» 
5 Chrift the redeemer of the afflited, and revenger of the. 

proud, of long time promifed to the fathers, is now at length 
exhibited indeed, sha 

@ Hath freely and gracioufly loved. . ae 
t Word for word, 

fo that the virgin vaunteth not hier déferts, but the grace of 
God. . . : . 

* To them that live godly and religioafly:’ fo fpeak the 
Hebrews. zs 

t This is an heaping up of words mote than, needs, 
which the Hebréws ufe very much, and the arm is taken 
for itrength. 

= As the wind doth the chaff. ; 
x He hath {catered them, and the imagination of their 

hearts; or by and through the imagination of their own 
hearts; fo that their wicked counfel turned te their owt: 
deftrudtion, nw 

Y The mighty and rich men. 

49 Becaufe he that is mighty hath done for 

y bafenefs, that is, my-bafe eltate 1 

account 
called 
A. D.. 
the éth 

yet. 

© Ifa, gr. Ge 
fA. 10s 

*Ifa.2g. 350 

*1Sam.2, 63 



es tieir feats, and exalted them or * low degree. 
called 93 Ele hath filled the * hungry with good 

A.D. things, and feat away the rich empty. : 
the 6th = 54 * > He hath upholden Miract his fervant,to 

eee mindful of £is mercy. 
eiajas. 55 ( * Ashe hath ‘ tpoken to our fathers, to 

mat® soit, to Abraham, and his feed) for ever. 

jeg = §6 © And Mary abode with her about three 

5, x=, MOnths : after, the returned to her own houfe. 

3.57 ©" Now Elizabeth’s time was fulfilled, 

tear, that fhe thould bz delivered: and fhe brought 

forth a fon. : 

38 And her neighbours and coufins heard tell 

Mes how the Lord had fhewed his great mercy upon 

Vel her, and they * rejoiced with her. 
59 Alnd it was fo chat on the eighth day they 

came to circumcife the babe, and called him Za- 

charias, after the name of his father. 
60 But his mother anfwered, and feid, Not 

to, but he fhall be called John. 

6t And they faid unto her, There is none of 

thy kindred that is named with this name. 
62 Then they made figns to his father, how 

he would have him called. 
63 So he afked for writing-tables, and wrote, 

faying, His name is John: and they marvelled 

all. 
64 And his mouth was opened immediately, 

and his tongue, + and he fpake, and praifed 

; God. 
65 Then fear came on all them that dwelt 

near unto them, and all ¢ thefe words were 

noifed abroad throughout all the hill country of 

Judea. 
66 And all they that heard them, * laid shem 

up in their hearts, faying, What manner of 

child fall this be! and the ‘ hand of the Lord 

was with him. 
67° Then his father Zacharias was filled with 

the Holy Ghoft, and prophefied, faying, 
68 Bleffed Se the Lord God of Mrael, becaufe 

ieee eehe hath ¢ vifited * and * redeemed his people, 

eiaae 69 > And hath raifed up the ‘ horn of falva- 
tion unto us in the houfe of his fervant David. 

*Je3s& 50 © As he fpake by the mouth of his holy 

prophets, which were fince the world began, 

faings 
71 That be «ould fend us deliverance from our 

enemies, and from the hands of all that hate us, 

72 That he might thew mercy towards our 

fathers, and * remember his holy covenant, 

a 

= Scch as none account is made of, and are vile in men’s 

eyes, which are indeed the poor in fpisit, that is, fuch as 

challenge nothing to themfeives in the fight of God. 

a Them chat are brought to extreme poverty. 

> He hath holpea up lérael with his arm, being clean calt 

down. 
© Promifed. : 
© John’s nativity is fet out with new miracles. 

« All this that was faid and done. : 

© Thought upon them diligently and earneftly, and as it 

were, printed them in their hearts. i 

€ Thatis, the prefent favour of God, and 2 fingular kind 

of virtue appeared in him. 
7 John yet fcarce born, by the authority of the Holy 

Ghoft, is appointed to his office. 
¢ That be bath fhewed him(felf mindful of his people, 

infomuch that he came down from heaven himfelf to vifit 

us in perfon, and to redeem us. 

® Hath payed the ranfom, that is to fay, the price of our 

redempiion. 
+ This word Horn in the Hebrew tongue fignifieth might, 

and it is a metaphor takea from beaft: that Bght with their 

horns: and by raifing up the might of Ifrael, ts meant, that 7 

the kingdom of Irae] was defended, and the enemies there- 

The propkecy of Lackarzusy LUKE 

77 Aud to" 

of Chrip and Fo) 
73 * dnd the oath which as Patan bl 

ther Abraham, ich he fware to our fa 

74 Which was, that he would ¢ tal 
that we, being delivered out of doe ha og Ab 
enemies, fhould ferve him without fear. 

_ 75 All the days of our hi i 
righteoufnefs' before him, 

76 And thou * babe fhalt be called the pro. ! 
phet of the moft High: for thou haces be ; 
tore the face of the Lord, to prepare his ways, 

give knowledge of falvation unto 
his people, by the® remiffion of their fins, 

78 Through the tender mercy of our God, 
whereby * the ¥ day fpring from on hi . 
vifited us, te iii ant 

79 To give light to them that fit in darknefs, se 
and in the fhadow of death, and to guide au 
feet into the 5 way of peace. 

80 And the child grew, and waxed {trong in 
{pirit, and was in the wildernefs, till the da 
caine that he should thew himfelf unto [trael. 

CHAP. IL 

1 Auguftus C.cfar taxeth all the world. 7" Chrift it 
born. 13 The angel's foug. 21 Chrift is cir- 
cuncifed. 22 Mary purified. 28 Simeon taketh 
Chrift in bis 

ND*i 

arms. 29 His fong. 36 Anna the 
propetefs. 40 The child Chrijt. 46 Fefus dif- 
puseth with the doors. 

t came to pafs in thofe days, that 
there came a decree from Auguftus Ca- 

far, that all che * world fhould be ° taxed. 
2 (This firft taxing was made when Cyrtnius 

was governor of Syria.) 
3 Therefore went all to be taxed, every man 

to his own city. 
4 And Jofeph alfo went up from Galilee out 

of a city called Nazareth, into Judea, unto the 
© city of * David, which is called Bethichem 
(becaufe he was of the houfe and lineage of 
David,) 

5 To be taxed with Mary, that was given 

6 § And 
him to wife, which was with child. 

fo it was, that while they were 

there, the days were accomplifhed that fhe 

fhould be delivered. 
7 And fhe brought forth her firft begotten 

fon,and wrapped him in fwaddling clothes, and 

laid him ina cratch, becaufe there was no room 

for them in the inn. 8 And 

‘of laid on the ground, even then when the fMrength of If- 

us, 
? Or, bud, 1 

23.5. Zach, 3. 8. and 6, 12. and he is calle 

Rom. 4. 

oa high, that ts, 

pri 

buds w 

prep: 
2 So far as the 

5 aha 

> That is, toe inhabitants of ever
y city thould heve thet 

names taken, and their goods rated at a certain saluc, 

nce in the wor. 

racl feemed to be utterly decayed. 
© Declare indeed that he was mindful. 

' To God’s good liking. . 
= Though thou he at this prefent never fo lixtle. 

® Qpen the way. 
© Fosgivenefs of fins, js the means whereby God faveth 

fa branch, he alludeth unto the (ee in Jer. 
a bad from 

fent from God unto us, and not as other 

hich bud out of the earth. : 

4 Into the way which leadeth us to true happinels. 

+ Chritt, the fon of God, taking upon nim the form of 

a fervant, and making himfelf of no reputation, is poorly 

porn ina itanle, and by the means uf Auguftus the mighticit 

Id (thinking nothing Je's) hath his cradle 

ared in Bethlehem, as the prophets turewarned. 

empire of the Romans did itretch. 

that 

the emperor night underftand, how sich every country, 4 

family, and houfe was. Ys 
© Which David was bora and brought up in. 

Of Our the 6% 
a ’ year, 

fe, in * holinefs and vena 
ee 



Felore the 
gecount 

called 

fhe sth 
year 

Lev. 6, 

Eredaty.2, 
Num.$. 16, 

Sbei.39,6, 

§ q * And there were in the fame country 

fhepherds, ‘ abiding in the field, and keeping 

watch by night over their flock. . é 

‘And lo, the angel of the Lord * came upon 

them, and the glory of the Lord fhone about 

them, and they were fore afraid. 
= 

to Then the angel {aid unto them, Be not 

afraid; for behold I bring you glad tidings of} 

great joy that fhali be to all people,» 

i1 That is, that unto you Is born this day in 

the city of David, a Saviour, which is Chrift 

Lord. ee : 

os And this foal! de a fign unto you, Ye fhall 

find the babe fwaddled, and laid ina cratch. . 

13 And ftraightway there was with the angel] 

4 multitude of heavenly foldiers, praifing God, 

and faying, ext, . ‘ 
14 Glory de to God in the high heavens, 

and peace in earth, and towards men * good 

will. : 
15 And it came to pafs, when the angels 

were gone away from them into heaven, that 

the fhepherds faid one to another, Let us go 
then unco Bethlchem, and fee this thing that is 

come to pafs, which the Lord hath fhewed 

unto us. 
16 So they came with hafte, and found bot 

Mary and Jofeph, and the babe laid in the 
cratch. 

17 And when they had feen it, they pub- 
lifhed abroad the thing that was told them of 
that child. 

18 And all that heard it, wondered at the 
things that were told them of the fhepherds. 

19 But Mary kept all thofe fayings, and pon- 
dered t#em in her heart. 

20 And the fhepherds returned, glorifying 
and praifing God, tor all that they had heard 
and feen, as it was fpoken unto them, 

21 § * 3 And when the eight days were 
accomplifhed, that they would circumcife the 

"child, his name was called # Jefus, which was 
‘named of the angel, before he was conceived in 
the womb. 

22 #4 And when the days of * her purifica- 
tion after the law of Mofes were accomplifhed, 
they brought him to Jerufalem, to prefent him 
to the Lord, 

23 (As itis written in the law of the Lord, 
* Every man child that fit openeth the womb, 
fhall be called holy to the Lord.) 

24 And to give an oblation, * as it is com- 

> The angels themfelves declare to poor thepherds (no- 
thing regarding the pride of the mighty) the Godhead and 
office of the child lying in the crib, 

“ Lodging without doors, and open in the air. 
© Came faddenly upon them, when they thought of no 

fuch matter. 
‘ Whole armies of angels, which compafs the majelty of| 

God round about, as it were foldiers, 
® God’s ready, pood, infinite, and gracious favour towards| 

Men % 

3 Chrift the head of the church, made fubjeét to the law, 
to deliver us from the curfe of the law, (as the name of Je- 
fus doth well declare) being circumcifed, doth ratify and 
feal in his own fichh, the circumcifion of the fathers. 

* Chrift, upon whom all our fins were laid, being offered 
to God according to the law, doth purify both Mary and us 
all, in himfelf, 
* This is meant for the fulfilling of the law : for other- 

wife the virgin was not defiled, nor unclean by the birth of 
this child, 

§ Simeon doth openly in the temple foretell the deaf, of 
the coming of Meflias, of the cafting out of the greateft part 
of Mrael, and of the calling of the Gentiles, 

- Simeon and Auna p 

manded in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtle 
doves, or two young pigeons, Fee hits 

25 5 And behold, there was a man in Jeru- 
falem, whofe name was Simeon: this man was 
juft, and feared God, and waited for the confo- 
lation of Ifrael, and the ' Holy Ghoft was upon 
him, : :-.. Nt ee is eo 

:26 -And it was declared to him from.God by 
the Holy Ghoft, that he fhould not fee death, 
before he had feen that anointed of the Lord. 

27 And he came by the motion of the. Spirit in 
to the temple: and when the “ parents brought 
in the babe Jefus, to do for him after the cuf- 
tom.of the law, sear st . 

28 Then he,took him in his arms, and praif- 
ed God, and faid. ; . <i : 

2g Lord, now’ letteft thou thy fervant depart 
in peace, according to thy .word : 

_ 30 For " mine eyes have feen thy ° falva. 
tion, * . 

31 Which thou haft prepared ’ before the 
face of all- people, - fee. ; 

32 A light to be revealed unto the Gentiles, 
and the glory of thy people Ifrael. 

33.. And Jofeph and his mother marvelled 
at thofe things, which were {poken touching 
him. OF nes (Stew 

34 And Simeon bleffed them, and {aid unto 
Mary his mother, Behold, this child is 3 appointe 
ed for the * ‘ fall and rifing again of _many 
in Ifrael, and for a‘ fign which fhall be fpoken- 
againtt, : 

35 (Yea, and a fword fhall* pierce through. 
thy foul) that the thoughts of many hearts may 
be opened. 

36 ° And there was a prophetefs, one Anna 
the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Afer, 
which was of a greatage, after fhe had lived with 
an hufband feven years from her virginity : 
: 37 And fhe was a widow about fourfcore and 
four years, and went not out of the temple, 
but ferved Ged with faftings and prayers, night 
and day. 

38 She then coming at the fame inftant upon 
them, confeffed likewife the Lord, and fpake 
of him to all that looked for redemption in Je- 
rufalem. 

39 And when they had performed all things 
according to the law of the Lord, they returned 
into Galilee to their. own city Nazareth, 

40 And the child grew, and waxed ftrong 
in 

i He was endued with the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and 
this is fpoken by the figure Metonymia. 

e yore and Mary; and fo he {peaketh as it was com- 
monly taken. 

1 Letteft me depart out of this life, to be joined to my 
fathers. , 

™ As thou promifedft me. 
1 That is, for | have feen with my very eyes; for he faw 

before in mind, as it is faid of Abraham, He faw my day, 
and rejoiced. : : 

© That wherein thy falvation is contained. 
® Asa fign fet up in an high place, for all men to look 

upon. 
Is appointed and fet of God for a mark. 

1 Fall of the reprobate, which perith through their own 
default ; and for the rifing of the elect, unto whom God 
thall give faith to believe. 

* That is, a mark, which all men fhall ftrive earneftly to 
hit. 

t Shall wound and grieve moft fharply. 
© Another witnefs befide Simeon, againit whom no ex- 

ception may be brought, inviting all men to the receiving 
of the Meflias. - Pe 

beeen ee ene 

ropbefy. 
Before the 
account 
called 
A.D. 
the 4th 
year. 
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Rom, 9. 32. 
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LU KE. LOS preaciere aye D. “in(piots “and was RUAd with itlon, and thel we dhe “Gant ae ea iehe A.D. in fpitit, * and was filled with witdom, and thef ye the way of the Lord: 
grace of God was with him. ttraight, 

41 €* Now his parents went to Jerufalem| 5 Every valley fhall be filled, andevery moun. - every year, * at the feaft of the paflover. tain and hill fhall be brought low, and crooked 42 And when he was twelve years old, and dithings fhall be made {traight, and the Tough they were come up to Jerufalem, after the cul-|{ways ball be mad: {mooth. : tom of the feaft, 6 And all fleth thal] feet 
+3 And had finifhed the days sZereof, as they|} 7 Then faid heto the people that were cathe 

returned, the child Jefus remained in Jerufalem,|Jout to be baptized of him, =O Sencration of +34, . and Jofeph krew not, nor his mother : me os vipers, who hath forewarned you to flee fron ++ But they fuppofing that he had been in the wrath to come ? 
the company, went a day’s journey, and foughtj| 8 Bring forth therefore fruits Worthy amend. him among ther kinsfolk, ‘and acquaintance. {ment of fife, and begin not to fay with your. 43 And when they found him not, they/{lelves, We have Abraham to our father: ‘for | turned back to Jerufalem, and fought him. fay unto you, that God is able of theje {tones +5 And it came to pafs three days after,|{to raife up children unto Abraham. 
that they found him in the temple, fitting in|] 9 Now alfo is the ax laid unto the root of the trees: therefore every tree which brinceth not 
the midi of the doctors, both hearing them,|ju c 
and afking them queftions : forth good fruit, fhall be hewn down, and catt into the fire, +7 And all that heard him, were aftonifhed 
at his underitanding and an{wers. 10 § Then the people afked him, faying, +8 * So when they faw him, they were|] What thall we do then? 
amazed, and his mother {aid unto him, Son,|} 11 And he anfwered, and faid unto them, 

* He that hath two coats, let him part with him , | 
why haft thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy 2 father and I have fought thee with very heavy|{that hath none: and he that hath meat, let himig 

do likewife. Yehny 
hearts. 

49 Then faid he unto them, How is it that _ 12 Then came there Publicans alfo to be bap- ye fought me? know ye not that I muft gol{tized, and faid untohim, Maiter, what fhall we D do? about my Father's bufineds ? : : ; 50 But they underftood not the word that hel 13 And he faid unto them, Require no more fpake to them. than that which is * appointed unto you. 
14 The foldiers likewife demanded of him, 

51? Then he went down with them, and I 
came to Nazareth, and was fubject to them: faying, And what fhall we do? And he faid un- 

to them, Do violence to no man, neither accufe 
and his mother kept all thefe fayings in her 0 

any falfely, and be content with your‘ wages, 
heart. 1 

52 And Jefus increafed in wifdom, and 15 * As the people waited, and all men mufed 
in their hearts of John, if he were not that 

ftature, and in favour with God and man. ‘ 
Chrift, 

CHAP. IIL 16 John anfwered, and faid to them all, ; be? 4. * Indeed I baptize you with water, but one «sega 4 Fobn exbertetb to repentance. 15 His téftimony ftronger than I cometh, whofe thoes latchet I "ss of Cirif. 20 Hered putteth bim in prifon. 21) amy not worthy to unloofe : he will baptize you Aare. Chri} is baptized. 23 His pedigree, with the Holy Ghoft, and with fire. stk 
17 > Whofe fan is in his hand, and he will antig. 

make clean his floor, and will gather the wheat 
into his garner, but the chaff will he burn up 
with fire that never fhall be quenched. 

18 Thus then exhorting with many other 
things, he preached unto the people, 

19 ** But when Herod the tetrarch was re- sy sie 
buked of him, for Herodias his brother Philip's Mut». 
wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done, 

20 He added yet this above all, that he fhuc 
up John in prifon. 

21 * 5 Now it came to pafs as all the people ssh 
were baptized, and that Jeius was baptized, and yin c 
did pray, that the heaven was opened : itn 

22 ne 

pre bani, 
make his paths ap” 

af, 

he falvation of God, 

OW * in the fifteenth year of the reign of, 
Tiberius Czfar, Pontius Pilate being 

governor of Judea, and Herod being tetrarch 
of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrach o: 
Iturea, and of the country of Trachonitis, and 
Lyfanias the tetrach of Abylene, 

-ad:g.6 2 (When? Annas and Caiaphas were the 
high priefts) the word of God came unto John 
the fon of Zacharias in the wildernefs. 

exarg1. 3 * And he came into all the coafts about “xk t+ Jordan, preaching the baptifm of repentance 
tor the remiffion of fins, 

4 Ais it is written in the book of the fayings 
. of [faiah the prophet, which faith, * The voice 
3 of him that crieth in the wildernets is, Prepare 
_ ees 

* As Chriit crew cpin age, fo the virtue of his Godhead 
fhewed infelf more and more. 

* ‘The Scribes and Pharifees are flirred up to hear the wildom of Cazif in his time, by an extraordinary deed. * All duties which we owe to men, as they are nos to be negit&ed ; fo are they according to our vocation, not to be preferred before the glory of God. 
° Chrut very man is made like unto us in all things, ex- cept Ga. 
* Joha cometh at the time foretold of the prophets, and i2,eta the foundation of the gofpel which is exhibited unto us, fetting Soth che true obferving of the lew, znd free mer- iz Chrut, which cometh after bim, ufng alfo baptifm, the’ 2! ign bork of regeceravion, and alfo of forgivenefs 

2 Jofephus calleth him Ananus. ; ; 
> Require no more than that fum that is appointed for 

the tribute-money. ; 
¢ Which was paid them partly in money, and partly in 

viduals. 
* If we will rightly and fruitfully receive the facraments, 

we mutt neither reft in the figns, neigheria him that minilter- 
eth the figns, but lift up our eyes to Chrift, who is the au- 
thor of the facraments, and the giver of that which is repre- 
fented by the facraments. | 

> The gofpel is the fan of the world. — 
* John’s preaching is confirmed with his death. , 
5 Our baptifmm is fanfiified ia the head of the church, an 

‘Chrift alfo ts pronounced, by the voice of the Father, to tF 
our everlafting King, Prieft, and Prophes. 



ae gevealogy 

“36, 

of Chrift. 

ao And the Holy Ghof came down in a 

bodily thape like a dove upon him, and ther 

was a voice from heaven, faying, Thou art my 

beloved Son: in thee | am well pleafed. 
23 4° And Jefus himfelf began to be about 

thirey years of age, being as men fuppofed the 

fonot Joleph, which was the fon of Hel, _ 
a4 The foa of Matthat, the fon of Levi, the 

for of Melchi, the fo of Janna, the fon of Jo- 

a The fou of Mattathias, the fon of Amos, 
the for of Naum, the fon of EMi, the fon ot 

Nagge, $ 
26 The fon of Maath, the fon of Mattathias, 

the Jon of Semei, the fon of Jofeph, the fon ot 
idah, 
o The fon of Joanna, the for of Rhefa, the 
fon of Zorobabel, the for of Salathiel, the fon 

of Neti, 
28 The fon of Melchi, the fon of Addi, the 

fon of Colam, the fon of Elmodam, she fox of 

Er, 
29 § The fou of Jofe, the fou of Eliezer, the 

fon of Jorim, the fon of Macthat, the fon of 
Levi, 

30 The fon of Simeon, the fox of Judah, the 
fa of Joteph, the fon of Jonan, the fon of Elia- 
. 
im. 
31 The fon of Melea, the fon of Menan, the 

fon of Matiatha, the fon of Nathan, the fon of 
David, 

32 The fon of Jefle, tke fon of Obed, the 
fu of Booz, the fon of Salmon, the fea of Na- 
affon 
33 The fon of Aminadab, she fou of Aram, 

te fon of Efrom, the for of Phares, the jon of 
Judah, 

34 The fon of Jacob, the fon of Ifaac, the 
fen of Abraham, the fou of Thara, the fou of 
Nachor, 

35 The fon of Saruch, the fon of Ragan, the 
for of Phalec, the fon of Heber, the fon of Sala, 

36 The fou of Cainan, the fon of “Arphaxad, 
the ie of Sem, the fon of Noe, the fon of La- 
mech, 

37 The fou of Mathufala, the fox of Enoch, 
the Jon of Jared, the fon of Malaleel, tbe for of 
Cainan, 

38 The fon of Enos, the fox of Seth, she Jon 
of Adam, the fox of God, 

CHAP. IV. 

2 Of Chri?'s temptation, and fafting. 16 Tle teach. 
eo in Nazareth to the great admiration of all. 
24 A prophet that teacheth in bis own country 
i comtenned. 33 Ouse poffeffed of the devil is 
cured. 38 Peter's mother-in-law heal-d : 40 
ond divers fick perfons are reftored to health. 41 
The devils acknowledge Chrift. 

‘ 

® The itock of Chrift, according to the leh, is brought 
y order even to Adam, and forto God, that it might ap- 

Pear, that he only it was whom God promifed to Abraham 
aod David, and appointed from everlafting to his church, which is gathered together of all forts of men. 
_ * Chritt being cantied away (as it were out of the world 
nto the defert) after the fal of forty days, and the over- Coming of Satan thrice, coming as it were fuddenly from hrasca beginneth his office, 

* Chiift being itirred up of Satan fir to diftrutt in God, fecondly to the defire of niches and honour, and latily toi Taarene of himfelf, osercometh him thrice by the 
a aeete . *. By this word Power, are the kincodomsthemfelves meant. 

CHAP. ly. The temptation of Cirift. 

. ND * Jelus, full of the Holy Ghoft, re- 
A turned from Jordan, and was Jed by that 
fpirit into the wildernefs. 

2 * And was there forty days tempted of the 
devil; and in thofe days‘ he did eat nothing : 
bur when they were ended, he afterwards was 
hungry. 

3 * Then the devil faid unto him, If thou be 
the Son of God, command this ftone that it be 
made bread. 

4 But Jefus anfwered him, faying, It is writ- 
ten, * That man fhall not live by bread only, 
but by every word of God, 

5 Then the devil took him up into an high 
mountain, and fhewed him all the kingdoms of 
the world, in the twinkling of an eye. 

6 And the devil faid unto him, All this. 
* power will I give thee, and the glory of thofe 
kingdoms : for that is ® delivered unto me: and 
to whomfoever J will, I give it. 

7 If thou therefore wilt worfhip me, they 
fhall be all * thine. 

8 But Jefus anfwered him, and faid, Hence 
from me, Satan: for it is written, # Thou thalt 
worfhip the Lord thy God, and him alone thou 
fhalt ferve. 

g Then he brought him to Jerufalem, and 
fet him ona pinacle of the temple, and faid unto 
him, If thou be the Son of God, caft thytelf 
down from hence, 

10 For it is written, * That he will give his 
angels charge over thee, to keep thee: 

11 And with their hands they fhall lift thee 
up; left at any time thou fhouldeft dafh thy foot 
againft a ftone. 

12 And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him, 
It is faid, * Thou fhalt not tempt the Lord thy 
God. 

13 And when the devil had ended all the 
temptation, he departed from him for a little 
feafon. 

14 G And Jefus returned by the power of 
the Spirit into Galilee: and there went a fame of 
him throughout all the region round about. 

15 For he taught in their fynagogues, and 
was honoured of all men, 

16 * 3 And he came to Nazareth, where he 
had been brought up, and (as his cuftom was) 
went into the fynagogue on the fabbath-day, 
and ftood up to read. 

17 And there was delivered unto him the 
book of the prophet Efaias: and when he had 
“opened the book, he found the place, where 
it was written, 

18 ® The Spirit of the Lord 7s upon me, be- 
caufe he hath anointed me, that I fhould preach 
the gofpel to the poor: he hath fent me, that [ 
fhould heal the broken-hearted, that I fhould 
preach deliverance to the captives, and reco- 

: vering 

which have the power ; and fo itis {poken by the figure Me- 
tonymia, 

© That is fure fo, for he is prince of the ivorld, yet not 
abfolutely, and as the fovereign over it, bat by fulferance 
and way of intreaty, and therefore he faith noi true, that 
he can give it to whom he will. 

© Out of an high place, which hid a goodly champain 
-ountry underneath it, he thewed him the fituatisn of all 
countries, 

- } Who Chiitt is, and wherefore he came, he fieweth ovt 
of the prophet Haiak. 

4 Their books in thofe days were ried up as ferolls 
ipon a roller: and fo Chritt unrated or unioided it, which 
-s here call. d opened. 

A.D, 
27- 

* Mirwg.t, 
Mark ria, 

* Deut. 8.3, 
Matt. 4. 4a 

* Deut. 6. 

1} 
ant 10, 20, 

Sf gtaz, 

* Deut 6, 
wm, 

2 Matt. 23 
54. 
Mark 9. 3. 
Juha 4. 430 

* If, 61. Ie 



‘tala 

.. trine: for his word was with authority. 

L U 

‘ering of fight co the blind, that I should tet at 
Hberty them thet are bruiied : 

19 And that L fhould preach the acceprabh. 

year of the Lord. 
20 And he clofed the book, and gave it 

again to the minifter, and faz down : and the 

eves of all thar were in the Iynagogue were fa- 

{tened on him. 
21 Thea he began to fay unto them, This 

day is the feripzure fulfilled in your ears. 
22 * And all © bare him witnefs, and ‘ won- 

Gered at the * gracious words which proceeded 

out of his mouth, and faid, Is not this Jo- 

feph’s fon? 

23 Then he tid unto them, Ye will furely 

fav unto me this proverb, Phylician, heal thy- 

felt: whatfoever we have heard done in Ca- 

pernaum, do it here likewile in thine own 

country. 

for wich authority and pow 
the foul fpirits, and they 

thrsughout all the 
about. 

the fynagogue, and entered into Simon’s houfe, 

KE. 1 He cureth divers diffs, 
er he commandeth AD, 

come out. 31 37 And the fame cf him {pread abroad 
places of the country round 

33 €*" And he rofe up, and came ont of i Mae, 
ly, 

: ane Mak 1. « 
And Simon’s wife’s mother was taken with a ee 
great fever, and they required him for her. 

39 Then he ftood over her, and rebuked the 
fever, and it left her, and immediately fhe arofe, 
and miniftered unto them. 

40 Now at the fun-fetting, all they that had 
fick felts of di lifeaf ‘ fick felts of divers difeafes, brought them unto 
him, and he laid his hands on every one of them, 
and healed them. 
40%" And devils alfo came out of many, ¢ sua, 

crying, and faying, Thou art that Chrift, thar 55 
Son of God: but he rebuked them, and fuf. 

2+ And he fald, Verily I fay unto you, * Noll tered them not to fay, that they knew him to 
prophet is accepted in his own country. 

25 But L tell you of a truth, many widows 

were in Hracl in the days of = Elias, when 

heaven was fhut three years and fix months, 

when great famine was throughout all the 
© land: 

26 But unto none of them was Elias feat, 

fave unto Sarepta, 2 cits of Sidon, unto a cer- 
widow. 

25 Allo many lepers were in Hirael, in the 

time of ~ Elias the prophet: yet none of them 
was made clean, faving Naaman the Syrian, 

2$ * Then all that were in the ivnagogue, 
when they heard it, were filled with wrath, 

29 And rofe up, and thruit him out of the 

city, and led him unto the edge of the hill, 
whereon their city was built, to caft him down 
headlong. 

30 But he paffed through the midit of them, 
and went his way. 

91 € > And came down into Capernaum, a2 
iv s 

_city of Galilee, and ere taught them on the 
{abbath-davs. 

32 : And they were aftonifhed at his doc- 

23° And in the fynagogue there was a man 
which had a fpirit of an unclean devil, which 

cried with a loud voice, 

34 © Saying, Oh, what have we to do with 

thee, thou Jcfus of Nazareth 7 art thou come 

to deftroy us? I know who thou art, eve the 
holy One of God. 

335 Ard Jefus rebuked him, faying, Hold thy 

peace, and come out of him. Then the devil, 

throwing him in the midlt of sd, came out of 

him, and hurt him nothing at all. 

36 So fear came on them all, and they {pake 
among themielves, faying, What thing 1s this ? 

<n nto 
+ Familiarity caufeth Chrilt to be contemned, and there- 

fore he oftentimes goeth ro flrangers. 
© Approved chote things which he fpake with common 

confert and voice; for this word Witnefs fignifieth in this 
place, and many other, to allow and approve a thing witi 

open confefion. 
Not only the doétors, but alfo the common people were 

prefent at this conference of the (criptures: ard befides that, 

their mother congue was ufed, for elfe how cou'd the peo- 
ple have w ondered? Paul appointed the fame order in the 

church at Corinth, as 1 Cor. 14. 
= Words fell of the mighty power of God, which ap- 

peared in al his doings, as well 
leafy unco him, Piclm 45. 2. ¢ 

: df rel, look Mark 15. 38. 

ore fharpty the world is rebuked. the more it 
bar the Life of the gedly as nut imply tuo 

are of the wicked. 

ken unto him, of the office of the apottlethip, 

hereafter be commi:ted urto them. 

and allured min inarvel- 

{ fUne. 

be that Chrift. 
42? And when it was day he departed, and 

went forth into a defert place, and the people 
fought him, and came to him, and kept him that 
he fhould not depart from them. 

43 But he faid unto them, Surcly I mutt alfo 
preach the kingdom of God to other cities: for 
therefore am | fent. 

44 And he preached in the fynagogues of 

CHAP. V. 

1 Cbrift teacheth out of the foip. 6 Of the dranght 
of fib. 12 The leper. 16 Chrift prayeth in 
the defert. 18 One fick of the pally. 27 Levi 
the publican. 34 The foftings and affictions of 
the apoftles after Chrift’s afcenfion. 36, 37, 33. 
Faint-hearted and weak difciples are likened to old 
bottles and worn garments. 

Galilee. 

HEN °# it came to pafs, as the people ee 
 preffed upon him to hear the word of tis, 

God, that he ftood by the lake of Gennefaret, 

2 And {aw two fhips ftand by the lake’s fide, 
but the fiihermen were gone out of them, and 

were wafhing their nets. 
3 And he entered into one of the fhips, which 

was Simon’s, and required him that he would 

chruft off'a little from the land ; and he fat down, 

and taught the people out of the fhip. 
4 © Now when he had left fpeaking, he {hid 

unto Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let 

down your nets to make a draught. 

3 Then Simon anfwered, and faid unto him, 

> Mafter, we have travailed fore all night, and 

have taken nothing: neverthelefs at thy word 1 

will let down the net. 
6 And when they had fo done, they a 

7 Cl 

Se eS a 
© Chritt atonifheth not only men, be they never fo block- 

ith, but even the devils alfo, whether they will or not. 

7 In that, that Chrift healerl the difeafes of the body 

with his word only, he proveth that he is God Almighty, 

fent for man’s falvation. 
$ Satan, who is a continual enemy to the truth, ought not 

to be heard, no not then, when he fpeaketh the truth. 
: : ¢ 

% No colour of zeal ought to hinder us in the race of our 

vocation. 
which he had ta- 

* Chrift advertifeth the four difciples, 
which should 

2 Did, as it were, lie upon hia, fo defirous they w2re 

both to fee him and hear him, and therefore he taught sem 

oat of a thip. 
® The word fignifieth him that hath rule over aay 



yor f2. 
Math 1s 40> 
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* Matt 9.2, 
Mik, 5. 

sranulous draught of fies. CHAP. VY. | Alatibew calles. 
1 ! ; : : 

fed a great mulcitude of fithes, fo that their net}) 24 But that ye may know that the Son or 4. D. 
cu ae man hath authority to forgive fins in earth, (he 3' 

faid unto the fick of the pally) I fay to thee, 
Arife: take up thy bed, and go to thine 
houfe. 

25 And immediately he rofe up before them, 
and took up dis ded whereon he lay, and depart- 
ed to his own houfe, praifing God. 

26 And they were al! ai:azed, and praifed 
God, and were filled with fear, faying, Doubt- 
lefs we have feen ftrange things to day. 

27 @** And after that, he went forth, and ¢Matt.o 9. 
faw a Publican named Lévi, fitting at the re- Sa*2 
ceipt of cuftom, and faid unto him, Follow 
me, 

Wee And he left all, rofe up, and followed 
LT. : 

29 Then Levi made him a great feaft in his 
own houte, where there was a great company 
of Publicans, and of others that fat at table 
with them, ; 

3o But they that were Scribes and Pharifees 
among them, murmured againtt his difciples, 
jlaying, Why eat ye and drink ye with Publicans 
and finners ? 

31 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 
They that are whole, need not the phyfician, 
but they that are fick. 

32 * Icame not to call the righteous, but, ..,,-, 
finners to repentance. 6 

q * ° Then they faid unto him, Why » mat, 
do the difciples of John faft often, and pray, 41 1 
and the difciples of the Pharifees allo, but thine 
eat and drink ? 

347 And he faid unto them, Can ye make 
the children of the wedding-chamber to faft, as 
long as the bridegroom is with them. 

35 But the days will come, even when the 
bridegroom fhall be taken away from them : 
jthen fhall they faft in thole days. 

36 Again he fpake alfo unto them a parable 
No man putteth a piece of a new garnient into 
an old vefture: for then the new renteth it, and 
the piece /akew out of the new, agreeth not with 
the old. , 

37 Alfo no man poureth new wine into old 
|velfels : for then the new wine will break the 
Pe and it will run out, and the veffels will 
{perifh : 

38 But new wine mutt be poured into new 
veflels : fo both are preferved 

Alfo no man that drinketh old wine, 
ttraightway defireth new: for he faith, The 
old is more profitable. 

ad they beckoned to their partners, which 

were in the other fhip, that they fhould oo 

and help them: who came then, and filled both 

he fhips, that they did fink. 

oe Now when Simon Peter faw it, he fell 

down at Jelus’s knees, faying, Lord, go from 

me: for} ama finful man. 

For he was utterly aftonifhed, and all that 

were with him, for the draught of fifhes whicli 

SPA fo was alfo James and John, the fons 

of Zebedee, which were companions with Si- 

mon. Then Jefus faid unto Simon, Fear not: 

from henceforth thou fhalt catch men. : 

it And when they had brought the fhips 

to land, they forfook all, and followed him. 
12 ¢ #* Now it came to pafs, as he was in 

acertain city, behold, ¢here was a man full of 

leprofy, and when he faw Jefus, he fell on his 

face, and befought him, faying, Lord, if thou 

wilt, thou cant make me clean, 

13 So he ftretched forth his hand, and tou- 

ched him, faying, I will, be thou clean, And 

immediately the leprofy departed from him. 
14 And he commanded him that he fhoulc 

tell it to no man: but go, /eith he, and fhew 
thyfelf to the prieft, and offer for thy cleanfing 

as * Moles hath commanded, for a w.tnefs 

unto them. 
15 } But fo much more “ent there a fame 

abroad of him, and great multitudes came to- 

gether to hear, and to be healed of him of their 
infirmities. 

16 But he kept himfelr apart in the wilder- 
nefs, and prayed. : 

17 @ * And it came to pafs on a certain day, 
as he was teaching, that the Pharifees and doc- 
tors of the law far by, which were come out of 

every town of Galilee, and Judea, and Jerufa- 
lem, and the power of the Lord * was in bim to 
heal them. 

18 * Then behold, men brought a man lying 
in a bed, which was taken with a palfy, and they 
fought means to bring him in, and to Jay him 

before him. 
19 And when they could not find by what 

way they might bring him in, becaufe of the 
prefs, they went up on the houle, and let him 
down through the tiling, bed and all, ia the 
midt before Jefus. 

20 And when he faw their faith, he faid unto 
him, Man, thy fins are forgiven thee. 

21 Then the Scribes and the Pharifees began 
to reafon, faying, Who is this that fpeaket! 

pla(pheaties ? who can forgive fins, but God 1 The diliples pull the cars of corn on the fabkath, 

ae t when Jefus perceived their reafoning 6 Of him that bad a withered baad. 13 The 
he nie and faa them, What reafon | elettion of the apofiles. 20 Tbe blefings and 
ye in your Featie? : a f 27 ae mut a ow" enemies. 46 

23 Whether is it eafier to fay, Thy fins are With what fruit the word of God is to be beard. 

forgiven thee, or to fay, Rife and walk ? AND 

> Chrift by healing the leper with his only touch, andj} * The mighty power ef Chrift's Godhead thewed itfelf 
fending him to the prieft, witneffeth that it is he, through [lin him at that tine. : 
whom, and by whom, apprehended by faith, all we which || $ ‘Phe chuch is a company of finners, through the prace 
are unclean, according to the law, by the witnefs of God }] of Chri repentant, which barauet with him, to the great 
himfeif, are pronounced to be pure and clean, offence of the proud and cavioa: worldlings, 

3 Chritt had rather to he famous by his doctrine than by {| © It is the point of hypecsites and ignorant men to put 
tuiracles and therefore he departeth froia them that feck him! an hotinefs in falting, and in things indinerent, : 
as a phycitian of the body, and not as the author of falva-|) 7 Laws generslly made witheut any c nfd 
tion, jeumMlance., ior faking, and uther things ef 

* Chriftin healing him that wes fick of the palfy, tew-|j not on'y ty raunses, but very hurcful in the church, 
ech the caufe of all difeafes, and the remedy. 

CHAP. VIL 
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“corn fields, and his difciples * plucked the ears): 
“of corn, and did eat, and rub them in éfeir|.to be healed of their difeafes : 
hands. 

2 And certain of the Pharifees faid unto 
them, Why do ye that which is not lawful to 
do on the fabbath-cays ? 

3 Then Jefus anfwered them, and faid, Have 
ve not read this, that David did when he him- 
felr was an hungred, and they which were with 
him, 

4 How he went into the houfe of God, and 
took and ate the fhewbread, and gave alfo to 
them which were with him, which was not law- 

. 25. ful to eat, but for the * priefts only ? 
5 AnJj he faid unto them, The Son of man 

is lord alfy of the fabbath day. 
6 © ~ + Itcame to pafs alfo on another fab- 

bath, that he entered into the fynagogue, and 
taught, and there was a man, whofe right hand 
was dried up. 

and the Scribes and Pharifees watched 
him, whether he would heal on the fabbath day, 
that they might find an accufation agai? him. 

$ But he knew their thoughts, and faid to 
the man which had che withered hand, Arife, 
and ftand up ia the midit. And he arofe, and 
ftood up. 

9 Then faid Jefus unto them, I wili afk you 
2 queftion, Whether is it lawful on the fab- 

it came to pafs on a fecond fo-|' 
lemn fabbath, that he went through the}; 

E. 

ples, and a great multitude 
Judea and Jerufalem, and fr 

1 Tyre and Sidon, which ca 

kK 

of people out of all 
om the ¢ fea coatt of 

me to hear him, and 

; _ 18 And they that were vexed wi 
itits, and they were healed, 
| 19 And the whole multitude fought to touc} thim: for there went virtue es 
healed them all. spray Sean 

20 € *+ And he lifted up his eye: i Idifciples, and faid, Bleffed Jeye poor: 
is the kingdom of God. 

21 * Bleffed are ye that hunger now: 
ifhall be fatisfied : * bleffed are ye that se 
ifor ye fhall laugh. 
| 22 * Bleffed are ye, when men hate you, and 
when they * feparate you, and revile yon, and 
iput out your name as evil for the Son of man’s 
fake, 
_ 23 Rejoice ye in that day, and © be glad: 
ier behold, your reward is great in heaven: 
‘for after this manner their fathers did to the 
prophets. 

24 * But woe de to you shat are rich: for ye 
have‘ received your confolation. , 

25 * Woe de to you that are full : for ye thall 
hunger. Woe de to you that now laugh: for 
ye fhall wail and weep. 

26 Woe Ze to you, when all men {peak well 
of you: for fo did their fathers to the falfe 
-prophets. 

th foul {pi- 

Of loving our eters, 

Ye poor: for yours 3 

A.D, 
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Min, be 

y Ma 6515, 
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* Mat, ¢, 
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bath days to do good, or to do evil? to favel| 27 G * § But I fay unto you which hear, * Mu. 
lite, or to ? deftroy ? 

1o And he tcheld them all in compafs, and 
faid unto th Suretch forth thine hand. 
And he did fo, and his hand was reftored again 
és whore as the other. | 

11 Then they were filled full of madnefs, 

mA 
weaty 

and communed one with another, what they|itaketh away thy cloak, forbid not ¢o sake fy 7 
might do to Jefus. 

12 © 3 And it came to pafs in thofe days,! 
‘that he went into a mountain to pray, and fpent: 
the night in prayer to God. 

13 And ce it was day, * he called his dit-; 
1. Ciples, and of them he choie twelve, which alfo} 
3 he called apoftles. | 

:Love your enemies: do well to them which 
hate you. 
| 28 Blefs them that curfe you, and pray for 
ithem which hurt you. 

29 * And unto him that fmiteth thee on the 
one cheek, offer alfo the other: * and him that 

coat alfo, 
30 Give to every man that afketh of thee: 

land of him that taketh away the things that be 
ithine, afk them not again. 

31 * And as ye would that men fhould do to 
‘you, fo do ye to them likewife. 

32 * For if ye love them which love you, 

4 

Matt gy 
cD 
* Cob, 

© Natt. y. 
mh 

® Matt, §. 

14 ‘Simon whom he named alfo Peter, and? what thank fhall ye have? for even finners * 
Andrew his brother, James and John, Philip!| 
and Bartholomew: 

15 Matthew and Thomas: James the fez of! 
Alpheus, and Simon called Zelotes: 

16 Judas, James’s /rozher, and Judas Ifca- 
riot, which alfo was the traitor.) 

17 Then he came down with them, and ftood 
in a pla‘n place, with the company of his difci- 

‘ Carift theweth againit the faperflitious, who fuck in 
every trifle, that the low of the very fabbath was not given 
to be kes: without exception: much lefs that the falvation 
of m.n fheuld confi in the outward keeping of it. 

@ Epiphctius noteth well in his treatife, where he con- 
futech Ebion, thot the time when the difciples plucked the 
ears of corn, was in the feait of unleavened bread: Now 
whereas in th fe feafts,which were kept many days together, 
z-the feait cf tabernacles, and as the paflover, their Arf 
Cav, and the laf were of like folemnity, Lev. 23. Luke 
fly caltech the lat day the fecond fabbath, though The- 
pee reenneee it of any other of them, that followed the 
irik 

* Charity is the rule of all ceremonies. 
* Whofo helpsth not his neighbour, when be can, he, 

killeth him. 
3 In that thar Chrit ufeth earneft and long prayer in 

chufing twelve of his own company, to the otfce of the 
apoillefhip, be fheweth how religioully we ough: to behave 
curfelves in the choice of ecclefaftical perfons. 

¢ From all the fea coaft, which is called, Syrophenicia. 
© Christ teacheth againft all philofophers, and efpecially 

love thofe that love them. 
33 And if ye do good for them which do 

good for you, what thank fhall ye have? for 
even the finners do the fame. 

34 * And if ye lend to then: of whom ye hope 
to receive, what thank fhall ye have? for even 
the finners lend to finners, to receive the like, 

35 Where- 
— 

the epicures, that the chiefeft felicity of man is laid up in no 

place here in earth, Dut in heavea ; and that perfecution for 

rightcoufnefs fake, is the right way ynto it. 
4 Cait you out of their fynagogues, as John expoundeth 

it, chap. 16. 2. which is the (harpeft punithment the church 
hath, if fo be the elders judge rightfully, and by the word 
of God. é 

© Leap (as cattle do which are provender pricked) for 

exceeding joy. : 
f Thar is, you reap now of your riches, all the commo- 

dity and bleflings you are ever like to have, and therefore 

you have not to look for any other reward, Matt. 6.2. ia 

5 Chriftian charity, which differeth much from the worlt- 

ly, doth not only not revenge injuries, but comprehendeth 

even oxr moft grievous enemies, and that for our F: ather’s 

fake which is in heaven: fo far is it from fecking its own 

profit in doing well, ; 

£ What is there in this your work, that is to be acconnt- 

ed of? for if you look to have commodity by loving, feck 

thofe commodities which are commodities indeed : love 

your enemies, end fo fhall you fhew to the world that you 

‘Took for thofe commodities which come from God. 

Matt, 6 
42. 
Deut. 15. 



a forbidden. 
pis nip Wherefore love ye your enemies, and do 
aD 3 and lend, * looking for nothing again, 
sh ot your reward Shall be great, and ye thail be 

children of * the moft High: for he is kind to 

the unkind, and to the evil. 

6 Beye therefore merciful, as your Father 

4 ” ¢ Sea not, and ye fhall not be judg- 
oo ade condemn not, and ye fhall not be condem- 

ned: ‘forgive, and ye fhall be forgiven. 
ann 38 Give, and it thall be given unto you: *a 

taki good meafure, * prefied down, thaken together, 
and running over, fhall men give into your bo- 

fom ; for with what meafure ye mete, with the 
fame fhall men mete to you again. 

g 7 And he fpake a parable unto them, 
*Can the blind lead the blind? fhall they not 

both fall into the ditch ? ‘ 
40 * The difciple is not above his mafter : 

but whofoever will be a perfect difciple fhall be 
as his mafter. ‘ 

ee ski? ® And why feeft thou a mote in thy 
»  brother’s eye, and confidereft not the beam that 

is in thine own eye? 
42 Either how canft thou fay to thy brother, 

Brother, let me pull out the mote that is in thine 
eye, when thou feeft not the beam that is in thine 

own eye? Hypocrite, caft out the beam out 0! 
thine own eye firft, and then fhalt thou fee per- 
feétly to pull out the mote that is in thy bro- 
ther’s eye. 

same 43.9%? For it is not a good tree that bring- 
y eth forth evil fruit: neither an evil tree that 

bringeth forth good fruit. 
44" For every tree is knows by his own 

ruit: * for neither of thorns gather men ‘figs, 
* nor of bufhes gather they grapes. 

45 A good man, out of the good treafure of 
his heart, bringeth forth good: and an evil 
man, out of the evil treafure of his heart, bring- 
eth forth evil : for of the abundance of the heart 
his mouth fpeaketh. 

‘Mt. 46 § * But why call ye me Lord, Lord, and 
fon2,1, 10 Not the things that I fpeak ? 

1. 47 '° Whofoever cometh to me, and heareth 
my words, and doth the fame, I will thew you! 
to whom he is like : 

48 He is like a man who built an houfe, and 
digged deep, and laid the foundation on a rock? 
and when the waters arofe, the flood beat upon 
that houfe, and could not fhake it: for it was 
grounded upon a rock. 

49 But he that heareth and doth not, is like 
aman that built an houfe upon the earth with- 
out foundation, againft which the flood did beat, 
and it fell by and by : and the fall of that houfe 
was great, ; 
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* When you will lend, do it only to benefit and pleafure 
withal, and not for hope to receive the principal again. 

* Brotherly reprehenfions mult not proceed of curiofity 
nor churlifiaefs nor malice ; but they muft be jult, mode- 
rate and loving. 

* He fpeaketh not here of civil judgments, and therefore! 
by the word, Forgive, is meant that good nature which the 
chrittians ufe in fuffering and pardoning wrongs. 
* Thefe are borrowed and: of fpeeches, taken ftom them which ufe to meafure dry things, as corn and fuch like, who 

ule a frank kind of dealing therein, and thruft it down and fhake it topether, and piel it, and heap it. 
_” Untkiltul reprehenders hurt.both themfelves and others : ‘or fuch as the matter is, fuch is the (cholar. 
.* Hypoerites which are very fevere reprehenders of others, 

CHAP. Vil. 

CHAP. VIL 

1 Of the'centurion’s fervant. The centurion’s 
faith, 11 The widew's fon reifed from death 
at Nain. 19 ‘fokn fendeth bis difciples to Chrift. 
33 His peculiar kind of living. 37 The finful 
wwoman wafeeth Fefus’s feet. 

The centurion's faith. 

A.D, 
3h 

HEN * he‘ had ended all his fayings in * Mats. 5. 
‘¥__ the audience of the people, he entered 

into Capernaum, 
2 And a certain centurion’s fervant was fick, 

and ready to die, which was dear unto him. 
3 And when he heard of Jefus, he fent unto 

him theelders of the Jews, befeeching him that 
he would come, and heal his fervant. 

4 So they came to Jefus, and befought him 
inflantly, faying, that he was worthy that he 
fhould do this for him : 

5 For he foveth, faid they, our nation, and 
he hath built us a fynagogue. 

6 Then Jefus went with them: but when 
he was now not far from the houfe, the cen- 
turion fent friends to him, faying unto him, 
Lord, trouble not thyfelf: for I am not worthy 
that thou fhouldelt enter under my roof: 

7 Wherefore I thought not myfelf worthy to 
come unto thee: but fay the word, and my fer- 
vant fhall be whole : 

8 For I likewife am a man fet under autho- 
rity and have under me foldiers, and [ fay unto 
one, Go, and he goeth: and to another, Come, 
and he cometh: and to my fervant, Do this, 
and he doeth it, : 

g When Jefus heard thefe things, he mar- 
velled at him, ahd turned him, and faid to the 
people that followed him, I fay unto you, J have 
not found fo great faith, no not in Ifrael. 

10 And when they thatavere fent, turned 
wack to the houfe, they found the fervant that 
was fick, whole, 

11 * And it came to pafs the day after, that 
he went into a city called *Nain, and many of 
his difciples went. with him, and a great mul- 
titude. 

12, Now when he came near to the gate of the 
city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, 
who was the only begotten fon of his mother, 
which was a widow, and much people of the 
city was with her.” 

13 And when the Lord faw her, he had com- 
paffion on her, and faid unto her, Weep not. 

14 And he went and touched the coffin (and 
they that bare him ftood ftill) and he faid, Young 
man, I fay unto thee, Arife. 

15 And he that was dead, fat up, and began 
to fpeak, and he delivered him to his mother. 

16 Then there came a fear on them all, and 
S they 

are very quick of fight to {py other men’s faults, but very 
blind to fee their awn.” 

? He is a good man, not that is fkilful to reprehend 
others, but he that proveth his uprightnefs both in word 
and deed. 

*© Affliion doth at the length difcern true godlinefs 
from falfe and feigned. 

* Chsift admonifheth the Jews, by fetting before them 
the-example of the centurion, that for their obftinacy and 
rebellion he will go to the Gentiles, 

* Chrift avoucheth openly his power over death. 
4 Nain is the name of a town in Galilee, which was fi- 

tuate on the other fide of Kifon, which falleth into the fea 
of Galilee, ; ; ¥ 
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, gloriaed God, Saying, A great Prophet,-have not danced: we have mourned = A ao 
en among us, and God hath vifited his peo-; ye have not wept. you, and a. py 

rie. _, {| 33. For John Baptift came neither extn 
iz And this rumour of him went forth,-bread, nor drinking wine: and ye lay Hoa 

throughour all Judea, and throughout all the''the devil. Nea Hath 
ree.on round about. ‘| 34 The Son of man js com 

13 * And the difciples of John fhewed him! drinketh: and ye fay, Behold, 4 oo an 
of all thefe things. 'jghutton, and a drinker of wine. 

19 So John called unto him two certain men’ |licans and finners : ; 
of his difciples, and fent them to Jefus, faying, |! 35 But wifdom is juftified of all her i 
Art thou he thar fhould come, or fhall we wait;!dren. Gt 
or another ? | 36 © © And one of the Pharifees defired 

20 And when the men were come unto him,'\that he would eat with him: and he went 
they aid, John Baptift hath fent us unto thee,';the Pharifce’s houfe, and fat down at table 
fzviag, Art thou he that fhould come, or fhall.| 37 And behold, a woman in the city whi I 
we walt for another ? || ‘was a finner, when fhe knew that Jefus fat at o 

21 And? at that time he cured many of their'|ble in the Pharifee’s houfe, fhe brought a box of 
fickneffes, and plagues, and of evil fpirits, and'/ointment : a - : 
unto many blind men he gave fight treely. {38 * And fhe ftood at his feet behind him:: 

22 And Jefus anfwered, and {aid unto them, }|weeping, and began to wath his fect wich tears, 7 
Go your ways, and fhew John what things yej{and did wipe them with the hairs of lier head "2 
ave (een and heard: that the blind fec, thelland kiffed his feet, and anointed then with eh. 

le co, the lepers are cleanfed, the ceai hear,|}ointment. 
¢ Cead are raifed, and the poor receive the gol] 39 7 Now when the Pharifee which bade him 

rel. law tt, he fpake within himtelf, faying, li this 
23 And bleffed is he chat fhall not be offend-/ man were a prophet, hewould furcly have known 

edin re. | who, and what manner of woman this is which 
24+ And whea the mefengers of John were!/toucheth him, * for fhe is a finner. 

departed, ke began to fpeak unto the people, of{| 40 * And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him, 
Toha, What went ye out into the wildernefs to}|Simon, I have fomewhat to fay unto thee. And 
fee? A reed thaken with the wind ? he faid, Mafter, fay on. 

25 But what went you out to fee? A man|| 41 There was a certain lender which had two 
to2thed in foft raiment? behold, they which are|/debtors: the one owed five hundred pence, and 
-orgeoufly apparelled, and live delicately, are}|the other fifty : 
a kines courts. 42 When they had nothing to pay, he forgave 
25 But what went ye forth to fee? A pro-|/them both: Which of them theretore, tell sie, 

past? yea, [ fey unto you, and greater than aj{will love him mo‘? 
prophet. 43 Simon anfwered, and faid, I fuppofe that 

a> This is he of wham it is written, * Behold,||he, to whom he forgave moft. And he faid un- 

Man which is a 
a friend of Pub. 

him 
into 

tei 26, 

he 

2 

a 

"I ind my meflenger before thy face, which fhall}!to him, Thou haft truly judged, 
prepare thy way before thee. 44 Then he turned to the woman, and fiid 

28 For I fay unto you, there is no greater||unto Simon, Seest thou this woman? I entered 
prophet chan John, among them that are begot-! into thiaz houfe, and thou gaveft me no water to 
ten of women: neverthelefs, he that is the leaft!}|my feet: but fhe hath wafhed my feet with 
in the kingdom of God, is greater than he. tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her 

2g Then all the people that heard, and the|jhead. 
Publicans * juftified God, being baptized with|| 45 Thou gaveft me no kifs: but fhe, fince 
the baptifm of John. the time I came in, hath not ceafed to kils my 

30 Burthe Pharifees and the expounders of||feet. 
the law defpifed the counfel of God ¢ againft}/ 46 Mine head with oi] thou didft not anoint: 
themiclves, and <cere not baptized of him. | but fhe hath anointed my feet with ointment. 

31 ~ And the Lord faid, Whereunto fhall I:| 47 Wherefore I fay unto thee, Many fins are 
“Wiken the men of this generation? and what} forgiven her: ‘ for the loved much, ‘To whom 

iiing are they like unto? 1a little is forgiven, he doth love a litth. 
32 They are like unto lictle children fitting!| 48 And he faidunto her, Thy fins are forgiven 

in the market place, and crying one to another,||thee. 
and faying, We have piped unto you, and ye 49 And 

2 Yoha fendech from the prifoa his unbelieving ctl ate that touch the defiled. 
to Chrift himieif to be confirae2. 5 To love Chritt, is a fure and perpetaal witnefs of re- 

‘hen fol.n’s cuicipies come to Chrift. ‘million of fins. > 
¢ which the prophets fhewed long before, John} € That is, faith Theophyla&, fhe hath fhewed her fa th 

x ana Chri himfelf doth prefent it daily | abundantly. And Bafil, in his Sermon ef Baptifm faith, 

gofpel, bur fer the moft part in vaia, for that;jHe that oweth much, hath much forgiven him, that he may 

ng clfe but fuolith toys and vain glory. jjlove much more. And therefore Chrift’s faying is fo p'in 
28, good, faithful and merciful. Iby the fimilitude, that it is a wonder to fee the cxemics of 

cia hurt. jehe truth draw and rack this place fo fondly, to efadlih 

| 

Seneca armen 

y fever God fulloweth in offering us the gof-|'their meritorious works; for the greater fum a man hvh 
¢ mo.t part of men procure a-iences unto themfelves ; ‘forgiven him, the more he loveth him that hath been fo gra- 

ver cowwithitanding fome church is gathered together. l ious to him. And this woman fheweth by duties of love, 

€ Proud men deprive themfelves of the benefits of the |how great the benefit was fhe had received, And there- 

prefence cf Chrid, even then, when he is 2t home with them '! fore the charity that is here fpaken of, is not ie be taken 

ia theis Acafes, which the humble and bafe do enjoy. ifor the caufe, but as a fign: for Chrift faith not as the Pha- 

‘rifces did, that fhe was a finner, but beareth hes withefs that 7 Rafirefs is the fellow of pride. t 

* The Paarifee refpeéteth the law, which holdeth them de-!’ the fins of her lite pet are forgiven her. 
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ble of the fower. Cuar. viii. ‘The tempeft filled. fhe para 

And they that fat at table with him, be- 

ae fay within themfelves, Who is this that 

even forgiveth fins? 

so And he faid to the woman, Thy faith hath 

faved thee: ¥ go in peace, 

CHAP. VII. 

inen that ininifter unto Chrift of their fubftance. 

: YT ‘be parable pi fower. 16 The candle. 19 
Chrift’s mother and brethren. 22 He rebuketh 
the winds. 26 Of Legion. 37 The Gadarenes 
nije Chrift. 41 Fairus’s daughter healed. 43 
The woman delivered from the tffue of blood. 52 
Weeping for the dead. 

ND it came to pafs afterward, that he him- 
felf went through every city and town, 

preaching and publifhing the kingdom of God, 
and the twelve were with him, 

2 And certain women, which were healed of| 
«yee af, (Vi {pirits, and infirmities, as * Mary which was 

called Magdalene, outof whom went feven devils: 
, 3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod’s 

which when they have heard, receive the word 4. D. 
with joy, but they have no roots: which fora 3! 
while believe, but in the time of temptation go 
away. 

14 And that which fell among thorns, are 
they which have heard, and after ® their depar- 
ture are choaked with eares, and with riches, 
and voluptuous living, and * bring forth no 
fruit. ; 

15 But that which fell in good ground, are 
they which with an‘ honeft and good heart hear 
the word, * and keep it, and bring forth fruie 
with patience. 

16 @ * * No man when he hath lighted a #chirs.33, 
candle covereth it under a veffel, neither putteth Mot. a 
it under the bed, but fetteth it on a candieftick, 
that they that enter in may fee the light, 

17 * For nothing is fecret, that fhall not be * Mato, 
evident: neither any thing hid, that fhall not be 3°, sa, 
known, and come to light. Ch, 12. 2, 

18 § Take * heed therefore how ye hear: for 
* whofoever hath, to him hall be given: and i Matt, 130 
whofoever hath not, from him fhall be taken ™: 

AD. 
jl 

Mae and 15. 19, fteward, and Sufanna, and many other which|leven that ® which it feemeth that he hath, ; Hes 
miniftered unto him of their fubftance, 19 q ** Then came to him his mother and his ¢ Mat. 12 tnn1y 4% "Now when much people were gathered 

~~” together, and were come unto him out of all ci- 
ties, he fpake by a parable. 

5 A fower went out to fow his feed: and as 
he fowed, fome fell by the way’s fide, and it was 
trodden under feet, and the fowls of heaven de- 
youred itup. —- 

6 And fome fell on the ftones, and when it 
was fprung up, it withered away, becaufe it 
lacked moiftnefs. 

7 And fome fell among thorns, and the thorns 
fprang up with it, and choaked it. 

8 And fome fell on good ground, and fprang 
up, and bare fruit, an hundred-fold. And as he 
faid thefe things, he cried, He that hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. 
g Then his difciples afked him, demanding 

what parable that was. 
10 And he faid, Unto you it is given to know 

the * fecrets of the kingdom of God, but to 
other in parables, that when * they fee, they 

3, fhould not fee : and when they hear, they fhould 
ig, Rot underftand, 

tt * The parable is this, The feed is the 
~ Word of God, 
"12 And they that are befide the way, are they 

that hear: afterward cometh the devil, and ta- 
keth away the word out of their hearts, left they 
fhould believe, and be faved. 

13 But they that are on. the ftones, are they 
§ He confirmeth the benefit which he had beftowed with a bleding, 
* The felf-fame gofpel is fown every where, but not with like fruit: and that through the only fault of men them- t felves, 

brethren, and could not come near to him for the ae aa 
refs, oe 
E 20 And it was told him dy certcin which faid, 
Thy mother and thy brethren ftand without, 
and would fee thee. 

21 But he anfwered and faid unto them, My 
mother and my brethren ate thefe which hear 
the word of God and do it. 

22 q * § And it came to pafs on a certain * Matt. 8 
day, that he went into a fhip with his difciples, 25. . Mark 4 366 and he faid unto them, Let us go over unto 
the other fide of the lake. And they launched 
forth, 

23 And as they failed, he * fell afleep, and 
there came down a ftorm of wind on the lake, 
and‘ they were filled with water, and were in 
jeopardy, 

24 Then they went to him, and awoke him, 
faying, Mafter, Mafter, we perifh. And he arofe, 
and rebuked the wind, and the waves of water : 
and they ceafed, and it was calm. 

25 Then he faid unto them, Where is your 
faith ? and they feared, and wondered among 
themfelves, faying, Who is this that command. 
eth both the winds and water, and they obey 
him! 

26 q * So they failed unto the region of the «Mus, 
Gadarenes, which is over-againft Galilee. 

27 ° And as he went out to land, there met 
him 

* That is, with what minds you come to hear the word, 
and how you behave yourfelves, when you have heard it. 

& Either to himfelf, or to others, or to both; for there are 
none fo proud as thele fellows, if it were poflible to fee that 
that they cloke; neither are there that deceive the fimple 
more than they do, : 

* There is no knot of flefh and blood among men fo 
nigh and ftraight, as the band which is between Chritt, and 
them who embrace him with a true faith. 

5 It is expedient for us fomctimes to come into extreme 
danger, as though Chrift paffed not for us, that we may 
have a bettertrial, both of his power, and alfo of our weak- 
nefs, 

® Jefus fell afleep, and it appeareth that he was very faft 
afleep, becaufe they called him twice before he awoke. 

! Not the difciples, but the thip. 
® Chrift theweth by caiting out a Legion of devils, by 

his word only, that his heavenly virtue was appointed to de- 
liver men from the flavery of the devil: but foolith men 
will not, for the moft part, redeem this fo excellent grace 
ao offered unto them, with the leat lofs of their pelting 
pelf. z 

iah4tels 

28, 
Mark 5 1, 

* Thefe things are called fecret, which may not be ut- tered: for the word ufed here, is as much as we fay in our tongue, to hold a man’s peace, 
‘That is, fo foon as they have heard the word, they go about their bufinefs, 

* ‘They bring not forth perfeét and full fruit to the ri- pening; or they begin, but ther bring not to an end. _ 1 Which feeketh not only to feem fuch a one, but is fo indeed: fo that this word, Honeft, refpe&teth the outward ue A and the word Good, is referred to the good gifts of the tnd, = 

* With much ado, for the devil and the fleth fight againft tl ¢ Spirit of God, which is a new gueit. That that every man hath received in private, he Ought to beltow to the ufe and profit of all men. * Heavenly gifts g ith ni i 7 with liberal § are loft with niggardline(s, and increafe 



Tee leston of cevt’s cat oxt. 

him a certain man out of the city, which had 
devils long time, and he wore no garment, nei- 
ther avode in houfe, but in the graves. 

28 And when he faw Jefus, he cried out, and 
fell down before him, and with a loud voice 

faid, What have I to do with thee, Jefus, the Son 

of God the moit High? I befeech thee torment 
me not. 

2g For he commanded the foul {pirit to come 
out of the man: (for oft-times he had caught 
him: therefore he was bound with chains, and 

kept in fetters: but he brake the bands, * and 
was carried of the devil into the wildernefs.) 

30 Then Jefus afked him, faying, What is 

thy name? and he faid, Legion, becaufe many 
devils were entered into him. 

gu And they befought him, that he would not 
command them to go out into the deep. 

32 And there was thereby an herd of many 
fwine, feeding onan hill: and the devils befought 
him, that he would fuffer them to enter into 
them. So he fuffered them. 

33 Then went the devils out of the man, and 
entered into the fwine: and the herd was car- 
ried with violence from a fteep place down into! 
the lake, and was choked. 

3+ When the herdmen faw what was done, 
they fled: and when they were departed, they 
told it in the city, and in the country. 

35 Thea they came out to fee what was done, 
end came to Jefus, and found the man out of 
whom the devils were departed fitting at the feet 
of Jefus, cloathed, and in his right mind: and 
they were afraid. 

36 They alfo which faw it, told them by 
what means he that was poffeffed with the devil 
was healed. 

37 Then the whole multitude of the country 
about the Gadarenes befought him that he would 
depart from them : for they were taken with a 
great fear: and he went into the fhip, and re- 
turned. 

38 Then the man, out of whom the devils 
were departed, befought him that he might be 
with him: but Jefus fent him away, faying, 

39 Return into thine own houle, and fhew 
what great things God hath done to thee. So 
he went his way, and preached * throughout all 
the city, what great things Jefus had done unto 
him. 

40 © And it came to pafs, when Jefus was 
come egain, that the people * received him: for 
they all waited for him. 

21 € *7 And behold, there came a man na- 
,, med Jairus, and he was the ruler of the fyna- 

‘ gogue, who fell down at Jefus’s feet, and be- 
fouzht him that he would come into his houfe. 

42 For he had but a daughter only, about 
twelve years of age, and fhe lay a dying (and as 
e went, the people thronged him. 
43 Anda woman having an iffue of blood 

twelve years long, which had fpent all her * fub- 

= By force cni violence, as a horfe when he is fpurred. 
! To wit, the city of the Gadarenes: and though Mark 

fay thzt ke preached it in Decapolis, they diffent not: for 
Pliny recordeth, ib.5. chap. 18. that Gadara is a town of 
Dezapolis: fo that Decapolis was partly on this fide Jordan, 
and partly on the other fide. 

= The multitude was glad he was come again, and re- 
joiced greatly. 

7 Chrid theweth by a double miracle, that he is Lord 
both of life and death. 

© All that fhe had to live open; 

itance upon phyficians 
ed by any: 

44 When fhe came behind him, 
the hem of his garment, and imm 
iffue of blood ftaunched. 

45 Then Jefus faid, Who is jt 
touched me? When every man cere 
faid, and they that were with him, Matter the 
multitude thruft thee, and tread on thee. and 
fayeft thou, Who hath touched me ? : 

46 And Jefus faid, Some one hath touched 
me: for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me. 
47, When the woman faw that the was not 

hid, fhe came trembling, and fell down before 
him, and told him before all the people for what 
caufe fhe had touched him, and how fhe was 
healed immediately. 

48 And he faid unto her, Daugiter, be of 
good comfort: thy faith hath faved thee: go 
In peace.) 

49 While he yet fpake, there came one from 
the ruler of the fynagogue’s houle, which {aid to 
him, Thy daughter is dead: difeafe not the 
Matter. 

50 When Jefus heard it, he anfwered him, 
faying, Fear not: believe only, and the fhall 
be faved. 

51 And when he went into the houfe, he fuf- 
fered no man to go in with him, fave Peter, and 
James, and John, and the father and mother 
of the maid. 

52 And all wept, and ° forrc ved for her: 
but he faid, Weep not: for fhe is not dead, but 
fleepeth, 

53 And they laughed him to fcorn, knowing 
that fhe was dead. 

54 So he thruft them all out, and took her 
by the hand, and cried, faying, Maid, arife, 

55 And her fpirit came again, and the? rofe 
ftraightway: and he commanded to give her 
meat. 

56 Then her parents were aftonifhed : but he 
commanded them that’ they fhould tell no man 
what was done. 

fhe touched 
ediately her 

CHAP. Ix. 

‘ The apoftles are fent to preach. 7 and 1g The 
common people's opinion of Chrift. 12 Of the five 
loaves and txo fifhes. 20 The apoftles confef- 
fion. 24 To lofe rbe life. 35 We sauft bear 
Chrift. 37 The poffeffed of a fpirit. 46 Strife 
among the apoftles for the primacy. 49 One caft- 
ing out devils in Chriff’s name. 52 The Samari- 

tans will not receive Chrift. 55 Revenge forbid- 
det. 574 50, .61. Of three that would follow 
Chrift, but on divers conditions. 

rity over all devils, and to heal difeafes. 

3 And 

° The word fignificth to beat and ftrike, and is transfer 

re] to the mournings and lamentations that are at burials, 

at which times-men ufe fuch kind of behaviour. = 
? The corps was laid out. and the wench received life, 

aad rofe out of the bed, that all che world might fee, the 

was not only reftored to life, but alfo void of all ficknels. 
1 The twelve apoftles are feut forth at the only com: 

mandment of Chrift, and furnifhed with the power of oe 

Holy Ghat: both that none of the Ifraelites might preten 
ignorance, and alfo that they might be better prepared t0 

their general embafly. 

kingdom of God, and to cure the fick. i 

Fairus’s daughter raifed from death 
» and could not be help. ap 

3h 

HEN *' called he his twelve difciples +s. 
together, and gave them power and autho- # 

and 6,4. 

2 * And he fent them forth to preach the afur.as 



ste poles feut_OHt- Cap. ix, Chrif?s paften foretold: | 

‘And he faid to them, * Take nothing tolJand others fay, Elias: and fome fay; thatone A.D. 
oe our journey, neither ftaves nor fcrip, neither|jof the old prophets is rifen again. 32 
Pi 20 And he faid unto them, But whom fay ye i j-ead nor filver, neither have two coats apiece. 

fuss 4 And whatfoever houfe ye enter into, there|jthat I am? Peter anfwered, and faid, That 
Chrift of God. ae abide, and thence depart. : . : 

5 And how many foever will not receive you,|) 21 And he warned and commanded them, 

a when ye go out of that city, * fhake off the||that they fhould tell that to no man, 

oe very dult from your feet, for a teftimony againft|| 22 § Saying, * The Son of man mutt fuffer « yr, " 

wk bth om. many things, and be reproved of the elders, and Ba 

as 6 And they went out; and went through/lof the high priefts and Scribes, and be flain, and "3" 

every town, preaching the gofpel, and healing)jthe third day rife again. ; 

every where, 23 @* And he faid to them all, If any man «eh.t4a7. 
7 q ** Now Herod the tetrarch heard of jiwill come after me, let him deny himfelf, and Mastcronse: 

ey ** all that was done by him : and he * doubted, ||take up his crofs * daily, and follow me. Mark §. $4 
“kM pecayfe that it was faid of fome, that John was)| 24 * For whofoever will fave his life, fhall Mi ; 

rilen again from the dead : lofe it: and whofoever fhall lofe his life for my ana 16, 25. 

g And of fome, that Elias had appeared :|/fake, the fame fhall fave it. Jobn 12.255 

and of fome, that one of the old prophets wa:|| 25 * For what advantageth it a man, if he « mat, 16, 

rien again. win the whole world, and deftroy himfelf, or iy 8.56 
lofe himfelf ? 

26 * For whofoever hall be afhamed of me, sch, 12. 9, 
g Then Herod faid, John have I beheaded: 

and of my words, of him fhall the Son of man Mat.10. 33. 
who then is this of whom I hear fuch things? 

and he defired to fee him. Mattto.33 

be afhamed, when he hall come in his glory, tim v4uaé 10 G * } And when the apoftles returned, 
» they told him what great things they had done, ||and in the glory of the Father, and of the holy ™ 
oti? Then he took them to him, and went afide|langels, 

I gg into a‘ folitary place; xear to the city called)) 27 * AndTI tell you of a furety, there be otis, 16, 
Bethfaida. fome ftanding here, which fhall not tafte of 28 

11 But when the people knew it; they fol-j|death, till hey have feen the kingdom of God. ™*9:# 
lowed him: and he received them, and fpake|| 28 * * And it came to pafs about an eight « nat, 17. 

unto them of the kingdom of God; and healed |{days after thofe words, that he took Peter, and a 
them that had need to be healed. John, and James, and went up into a mountain" a 

+yinay 12 * And when the day began to wear away, ||to pray. ; 

I vagy the twelve came; and faid unto him, Send the}} 29 And as he prayed, the fathion of his coun- 
jis6.5- people away, that they may go into the towns j/tenance was changed, and his garment was white 

and villages round about, and lodge, and get}jand gliltered. 
meat: for we are here ina defert place. 3o Arid behold, two re talked with him, 

13 But he faid unto them, Give ye them to|/which were Mofes and Elias : 
eat. And they faid, We have no more but five|| 31 Which appeared in glory, and told of his 
loaves and two fithes, * except we fhould go and ||" his departing, which he fhould accomplifh at 
buy meat for all this people. Jerufalem. 

14 For they were about five thoufand men.|| 32 But Peter and they that were with him, 
Then he faid to his difciples, Caufe them to fit||were heavy with fleep: and when they awoke, 
down by fifties in a company. ithey faw his glory, and the two men ftanding with 

15 And they did fo, and caufed all to fitj;him. 
dowa, 33 And it came to pafs, as they departed 

16 Then he took the five loaves, and the two/|from him, Peterfaidunto Jefus, Mafter, it is good 
fifhes, and looked up to heaven, and * bleffed||for us to be here: let us therefore make three ta- 
them, and brake, and gave to the difciples, to|jbernacles, one for thee, and one for Mofes, and 
fet before the people. one for Elias: and wift not what he faid. 

17 So they did all eat, and were fatisfied: and!| 34 While he thus {pake, there came a cloud, 
there was taken up of that remained to them|!and overfhadowed them, and they feared when 
twelve bafkets full of broken meat. they were entering into the cloud. 

tons, 18 G * + And it came to pais, as he was|| 35 * And there camea voice out of the cloud, « pe, 55 
Nucuee, alone praying, his difciples were with him:}:faying, This is that my beloved Son, hear him, 17 
“and he afked them, faying, Whom fay the peo-}} 36 And when the voice was paft, Jefus was 

ple that Tam? fourid alone: and they kept it clofe, and told no 
19 They anfwered, and faid, John Baptift : T man 

4 When you depart out of any city, depart from thence, 
where you firft took up your lodging: fo that in few words 
the Lord forbiddeth them to change their lodgings ; far the 
publifhing of this gofpel, was as it were a thorough paf- 
fage, that none of Judea might pretend ignorance, as though 
he had not heard that Chrift was come. 

* So foon as the world heareth tidings of the gofpel, it 
is divided into divers opinions, and the tyrants efpecially 
are afraid, 

> [He ftuck, asit were, fat in the mire. 
* They thall lack nothing that follow Chrift, no not in 

the wildernels, 
* The word fignifieth a defert: note, this was not in the 

town Bethfaida, but part of the fields belonging to the 
town. ° 

“ This is imperfectly fpoken, and therefore we mutt un- 
deiftand fomething, as this, We cannot give them to eat, 
unlefs we go and huy, &c, 

© He gave God thanks for thefe Joaves and fifhes, and 

withal prayed him to feed this fo great a multitude with fo 
fmall a quantity, and to be fhort, that this whole banquet 
might be to the glory of God. . 

* Although the world be toffed up and down, betwixt 
divers errors, yet we Ought not to contemn the truth, but be 
fo much the more defirous to know it, and be more con- 
ant to confefs it. 
f Alone ftom the people. 
5 Chrift himfelf attained to the heavenly glory, by the 

crofs and invincible patience. 
& Even as one day followeth another, fo doth one crofs 

follow another, and the crofs is by the figure Metonymia ta- 
ken for the miferies of this life: for to be hanged, was the 
fore& and cruelleft punifhment that was amongtt the Jews. 

S Left the difciples of Chrift fhould be offended at the , 
debafing himfelfin his flefh, he teacheth them that itis vo- 
luntary, fhewing therewithal for a fpace, the brightnefs 
of his glory. 

b What death he should die in Jerufalem. 
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man in‘ thole days any of thole things which 
they had icen. 

37 © ° And it came to pafs on the next day, 
as they came down from the mountain, much 
people met him. 

38 * And behold, a man of the company 
cried out, faying, Mutter, | befeech thee, behold 

my fon: for he is all that I have. 
39 And Jo, a fpiric taketh him, and fuddenly 

he,crieth, and he teareth him, that he foameth, 

and hardly departeth from him when he hath * 
bruited him. 

40 Now I have befought thy difciples to caft 
him out, but they could not. 

41 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid, O gene- 
ration faithlels and crooked, how long now thall 

I be with you, and fulfer you? bring thy fon 
hither. 

42 And while he was yet coming, the devil 
rent him, and tare him: and Jelus rebuked the 
unclean fpirit, and healed the child, and deliver- 
ed him: o his father. 

43 ©€° And they were all amazed at the migh- 
tv power of God: and while they all wondered 
at all things which Jefus did, he faid unto his 
ditciples, 

4; ‘Mark thefe words diligently: * for it 
Shall come to pais, that the Son of man fhall be 
delivered into the hands of men. 

+5 Bur they underftood not that word: for 
it was hid iyom them, j@ that they could not 
perceive it: and they feared to afk him of that 
word. 

46 © *? Then there arofe a difputaticn among 
them, which of them fhould be the greatelt. 

+7 When Jefus faw the thoughts of their 
hearts, he took a little child, and fet him by 
him, 

«3 And faid unto them, Whofoever receiveth 
this little child in my name, receiveth me: and 
whofoever fhall receive me, receiveth him that 
fent me: for he that is Jeaft among you all, he 
fhall be great. 

49 € ** And John anfwered and faid, Maf- 

and we jorbad him, becaute he followeth tive not 
with us. 

50 Then Jefus faid unto him, Forbid ye him 
not: for he that is not againft us, is with us. 

5t €" And it came to pafs, when the days 
were accomplifhed, that he fhould be receiv- 
ed up, he* fettled himtelf fully to go to Jerufa- 
lem, 

$2 And fent meffengers before him: and they 

i? Unil Chritt was rifen again from the dead. 
7 Christ is ofended with nothing fo much as with incre- 

dulity, althocgh he bear with it for a time. 
& As it fareth in the falling ficknefs. 
* We have no caufe to promife ourfelves reft and quict- 

cefs in this world, feeing that they themfelves which feem- 
ed to fawn upoa Chill, do hortly after crucify him. 

! Give diligent ear unto them, and when you have once 
heard them, tee that you keep them. 

» The end of ambition is ignominy : but the end of mo- 
dei obedience is glory. 

 Extraordirary things are neither rafily to be allowed 
nor condemned. 

't Chrit goeth willingly to death. 
= Word for word, he hardened his face: that is, he re- 

folved wich himfelf to die, and therefore ventured upon tees 
jeurney, ard caft away al] fear of death, and went on. 

"= We mutt take heed of the immoderatenefs of zea] and 
fond imitation, even in good caufes, that whatloever we do 

® So fpeak the Hebrews, that is, you know not what 
will, mind, ard counfel you are of: fo the gifts ef God are 
ca:ed the Spirit, becanfe they are given ot God’s Spirit, ancl 

K E. 

went and entered into atewn of 
to prepare him lodging. 

53 Buc they would not rece 
his behaviour was as thouch h 
rulalem. a 
54° And when his difciples, James ; i 

faw it, they faid, Lord, wie a ‘lg pe 
mand, that fire come down from heaven and - fume them, even as * Elias did? ae 55 But Jeids turned about, 
ther, and faid, Ye know not of w 
are, 

56 For the Son of man is not 
men’s lives, but to fa 
to another town. 

_ 57 §° And it came to pafs, that as they went 
in the way, * a certain man {aid unto him T wilt 
follow thee, Lord, whitherfoever thou coelt 

58 And Jefus faid unto him, The foxes Vaé 
holes, and the birds of the heaven nefts but the 
Son of man hath not whereon to lay his head, 

59 ** But he faid unto another, Follow me 
And the fame faid, Lord, fuffer me firft to iG 
and bury my father. . 

60 And Jefus faid unto him, Let the dead 
bury ° their dead: but go thou, and preach the 
kingdom of God. 

61 '§ Then another faid, I will & 
Lord: but let me firft go bid them farewel 
which are at mine houfe. 

62 And Jefus faid unto him, No man that 
putteth his hand to the plough, and leoketh 
back, is apt to the kingdom of God. 

CHAP. X. 
1 The fecenty difciples. 10 The uathankful cities 

charged with impiety. 17 The difciples returning 
home, are warned to be humble. 30 [iho is cur 
neighbour. 38 Of Marthe and ber fftei Muy. 

FTER ** thefe things, the Lord appoint. 
ed other feventy alfo, and fenc them two 

and two before him, into every city and place, 
whither he himfelf fhould come. 

2 And he faid unto them, * The harvett is 
great, but the labourers are few : pray therefore 
the Lord of the harveft to fend forth labourers 
into his harveft. 

3 ** Go your ways: behold, I fend 
as lambs among wolves, 

4 Bear no bag, neither {crip, nor fhoes, and 
falute * no * man by the way. ; 

5 * And into whatfoever houfe ye enter, firit 
lay, Peace de to this houle. 

The foirit of 
the Samaritans, 

ive him, becauie 
€ would go to Je- 

and rebuked 
hat? {pirit ye 

ome to deflro 
ve them. °Then they went 

you forth 

6 And 

fo are they that are contrary to them which proceed of the 
wicked fpirit of covetoufnets, of pride, and madacfi. 

‘3 Such as follow Chriit, muft prepare themfelves to uf 
fer all difcommodities. 

‘+ The calling of God ought to be preferred, without all 
controverfy, before all duties that we owe co man. 

° Who notwithilanding that they live in this frail life of 
man, yet are ftrangers from the true life, which is everlai- 
ing and heavenly. 

*S Such as follow Chrift, muft at once renounce all world- 
ly cares. 

' The feventy are fent as the fecond forewarners af the 
coming of Chrift. 

= The faithful minifters of the word are in this world 
as lambs among wolves: but if they be diligent tu do their 
duty, he that fent them will alfo preferve them. 

+ This is fpoken after the manner of a figure, which men 
ufe when they put down more ia words than is meant: ufial 
among the Hebrews, when they command a thing ta be dare 
(peedily without delay, as 2 Kings 4. 29. for otrermie 
courteous and genile falutations are points of chriltian du- 
ties: as for this calling, it was but for a feaion. 
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dhe featy diftiples fent out. Cuarp. x. psa ane The good ae 

—~ 6 And if the * fon of peace be there, your)tandjno man knoweth who the Son is, but the Fa- ou 

ae fhall ret upon him: ifnot, it fhall turn tojfther: neither who the Father is, fave the Son, 3% 
Pe and he to Whom the Son will reveal him. 

a Tak in that houfe * tarry ftill, eating and|} 23 q 7 And he turned to his difciples, and 
Injaking fuch things as by them fhall be fet before||{aid fecretly, * Bleffed are the eyes, which fee * Mat. 13 
: _. * for the labourer is worthy of his wages:|Ithat ye fee. 

eee eat from houfe to houfe. 24 For I tell you that rtiany prophets arid 
ue “ee Bue into whatioever city ye fhall enter, if/|kings have defired to fee thofe things which ye 
hae they receive you, * eat fuch things as are fet be-||fee, and have not feen them: and to hear thofe 

fore yell thofe things which ye hear, and have not heard 
= And heal the fick that are there, and fay||zbem, ; 7 

unto them, The kingdom of God is come neari] 25 q ** Then behold, ' a certain lawyer ftood ere 
unto you. : up, and tempted him, faying, Matter, what fhall Marti2.28, 

ro } But into whatfoever city hall ye enter,|}1 do to inherit eternal life ? or 
if they will not receive you, go your ways out)} 26 And lie faid unto him, What is written in 
into the itreets of the fame, and fay, the law? how readeft thou? 

11 Even the very * duft which cleaveth onj} 27 And he anfwered, and faid, * Thou fhale + deuré.5, 
400135h ys of your city, we wipe off againft you: not-|llove the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and 

wiciwcading know this, that che kingdom ofj{with all thy foul, and with all thy {trength, and 

God was come near unto you. with all thy thought, * and thy neighbour as * Ls 1 
12 For I fay unto you, that it fhall be eafier||thyfelf. ; 

in that day for them of Sodom, than for that}} 28 Then he faid unto him, Thou haft an- 
city. , fwered right: this do, and thou fhalt live, _ 

syuen, 13.7 Woe de to thee, Chorazin, woe be tol] 29 ? But he willing * to juftify himfelf, faid 
«thee, Bethfaida: for if the miracles had beendone|{unto Jefus, Who is then my neighbour ? 

in Tyre and Sidon, which have been done inf 30 And Jefus anfwered, and faid, A certain 
you, they had a great while agone repented, fit-||man went down from Jerufalem to Jericho, and 
ting in fackcloth and afhes. fell among thieves, and they robbed him of his 

14 Therefore it fhall be eafier for Tyre, and||raiment, and wounded him, and departed, leav- 
Sidon, at the judgment, than for you, ing him half dead. 

15 And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted|j 31 Now fo it fell out, that there came down 
to heaven, fhall be thruft down to hell. a certain prieft that fame way, and when he faw 

tur, 16 G * He that heareth you, heareth me :|him, he paffed by on the other fide. 
e and he that defpifeth you, defpifeth me: andj] 32 And likewife alfo a Levite, when he was 
$52 he that defpifeth me, defpifeth him that fent}|come near to the place, went and looked ow bim, 

me. and paffed by on the other fide. 
17 §* And the feventy turned again with joy,]/ 33 Then a certain Samaritan, as he journey- 

frying, Lord, even the devils are fubdued to us|led, came near unto him, and when he {aw him, 
* through thy name. he had compaffion on him, 

18 And he faid unto them, I faw Satan, like}} 34 And went to him, and bound up his 
lightning, ‘ falldown from heaven. wounds, and poured in oil and wine, and put 

19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on|/him on his own beaft, and brought him to an 
ferpents and f{corpions, and over all the power|}inn, and made provifion for him. 
of the enemy, and nothing fhall * hurt you. 35 And on the morrow when he departed, he 

20 Neverthelefs, in this rejoice not, that thel}took out twopence, and gave them to the hoft, 
fpirits are fubdued unto you: but rather rejoice,||and faid unto him, Take care of him: and what- 
becaufe your names are written in heaven. foever thou fpendeft more, when I come again, 

21 q * That fame: hour rejoiced Jefus in the}}I will recompenfe thee. 
fpirit, and faid, 1 confels unto thee, Father, 36 Which now of thefe three, thinkeft thou, 
Lord of heaven and earth, that thou halt hid|{was neighbour unto him that fell among the 
thefe things from the * wife and underftanding, || thieves ? 
and haft revealed them to babes: even fo, Fa- 7 And he faid, He that fhewed mercy on 

+ Then be ther, becaufe it fo plealed thee +. him. Then faid Jefus unto him, Go, and do 
22 ° All things are given me of my Father :}{thou likewife. 38 § Now 

: So fpeak the Hebrews: that is, he that favoureth the 
otrine of peace and embraceth it. 
‘ Take up your lodging in that houfe, which ye firlt en-}| pel. 

ter into, that is, be not careful for commodious lodging, as|}/ 8 Shall do you wrong. 
men do which purpofe to tarry long in a place: forhere is} 5 ‘The church is contemptible, if we behold the outward not inflituted that folemn preaching of the gofpel, which]} face of it, but the wifdom of God is not fo marvellous in any was ufed afterward, when the churches were fettled: but}} cl i hing, as in it, thefe are fent abroad toall the coafts of Judea, to givethem}) > Of this world. to underftand, that the laft jubilee is at hand. © Whofoever feeketh the Father without the Son, wan- sa Content yourfelves with that meat that is fet before||dereth out of the way. 

God; ad _||__7 The difference of the Old Teftament and the New, con- ; " 1s a molt fevere revenger of the miniftry of his}|fifteth in the meafure of revelation. 
gore. : ; 5 Faith doth not take away, but eftablifheth the doftrine Neither the gift of miracles, neither what elfe foever of the law. excellent gift, but only our eleétion, giveth us occafion o: 
aoe And the only publithing of the gofpel is the de- 
ea pee oie as ; 9 All they are comprehended in the name of our neigh- 
a a - rill’s difciples ufed no abfolute authority, but}|bour, by the law, whomfoever we may help. Ught fuch miracles as they“did, by calling upon Chrift’s}}_ * Thatis, to vouch his righteoufnels, or fhew that he was name, . . : ~ fp. a . ult, that is, void of all faults ; and James 5. ufeth the word 

Paul placeth the devil and his angels in the air, asllof juftification in this fenfe. : 

Eph. 6. 12. and he is fatd to be cat down from thence by 
foree, when his power is abolifhed by the voice of the gof- 

i One of them, that profeffed himfelf to be learned in the 
rites and laws of Mofes. ; 



Chait tecchetd to pray. : LU K EB aug 

38 € * Now it came to pafs, as they went, 11 * Ifa fon hall alk bread of ne 
that he entered into a nee town, aa cer-}jthat is a father, will he give him : han : shy a i 
tain woman named Martha received him into|{he gf a fifh, will he fora fth give him a fer ae Msg, 
her houfe. : 12 Or if he afk an egg, will he give ee 

39 And the had a fifter called Mary, which||{corpion ? : 
alfo fat at Jefus? feet, and heard his preaching.|| 13 If ye then which are evil, can give aood 

40 But Martha was cumbered about muchllgifts unto your children, how much more thail 
ferving : and came unto him, and faid, Mafter,|iyour heavenly Father give the Holy Ghott u 
doeft thou not ccre that my fifter hath left me to||them that defire him? . 
ferve alone? bid her therefore that fhe help me.|| 14° Q * Then he caft out a devil which was *\p 

41 And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto her,|}dumb: and when the devil was gone out ‘s) amines 
Martha, Martha, thou careft and art troubled||dumb {pake, and the people wondered, 
about many things : 15 * But fome of them faid, * He cafteth +11 

+2 But one thing is needful: Mary hath cho-|out devils through Beelzebub, the chief of the = 
fen the good part, which fhall not be taken away||devils. Me 

A dumb devit caft 

Muka a 
from her. 16 And others tempted him, feeking of him 

a fign from heaven. 
CHa Pp XE 17 4 But he knew their thoughts, and faid 

1 He teackeih Lis apoftles to pray. 14 The dumb wie thems. © Every Kingdon divided againtt itfelf fhall be defolate, and an houfe divided s ” 
againft an houfe, falleth. Mak yah 

18 So if Satan alfo be divided againft himfelf. 
how fhall his kingdom ftand ? becaufe ye fay that 

a:zil cviven cut. 27 dwaiman of the company 
lifteth up ber vcice. 29 The Feces require figns. 
37 Ale being feafted of the Pharifee, reprovetb 

ie eutcara foew of bolinefi I caft out devils * through Beelzebub. 
ND fo it was, that as he was praying in|} 19 If I through Beelzebub caft out devils, by 

A acertain place, when he ceafed, one of{|whom do your children caft them out? There. 
his difciples faid unto him, Lord, teach us to |fore Shall they be your judges. * 
pray, as John alfo taught his difciples. 20 But if I by the‘ finger of God catt out 

-tr.s.g _ 2” And he faid unto them, When ye pray,|devils, doubrlefs the kingdom of God is come 
fay, ' Our Father which art in heaven, Hal-| unto you. 
lowed be thy name : Thy kingdom come: Let!| 21 When a ftrong man armed keepeth his 
thy will be done, even in earth, as if is inji® palace, the things that he poffeifeth are in 
heaven: | peace, 

2 Our daily bread give us* for the day : 22 But whena ftronger than he cometh upon 
: ind forgive us our fins: for even we for-|{him, and overcometh him, he taketh from him 

give every man that is indebted to us: Andiall his armour wherein he trufted, and divideth 
lead us not into temptation: but deliver us’ his fpoils. 
from evil. : | 23.5 He that is not with me, is againft me: 

5 € * Moreover he faid unto them, Which}|and.he that gathereth not with me, fcattereth. 
of you fhall have a friend, and fhall go to him|{ _24 * ° When the unclean {pirit is gone out 
at midnight, and fay unto him, Friend, lend meljof a man, he walketh through dry places, 
three loaves : .feeking reft: and when he findeth none, he 

6 For a friend of mine is come out of the/!faich, I will return unto mine houfe whence I 
way to me, and I have nothing to fet before him:||came out. 

7 And he within fhould anfwer, and fay,|| 25 And when he cometh, he findech it fwept 
Trouble me not: the door is now fhut, and my}and garnifhed. 
children are with me in bed: I cannot rife and|| 26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him feven 
give them to thee. other fpirits worfe than himfelf: and they enter 

8 I fay unto you, Though he would not rifel|in, and dwell there: * fo the laft ftate of that -na.6... 
and give him, becaufe he is his friend, yet||man is worfe than the firft. ; Pigneie 
Coubtlefs becaufe of his * importunity, hel} 27 7 And it came to pafs, as he faid thefe 
would rife, and give him 9s many as he needed. things, a certain woman of the company lifted 

. 9 ~ And I fay unto you, Afk, and it fhall beljup her voice, and faid unto him, Bleffed is the 

- given you: feek, and ye fhall find: knock, andj|womb that bare thee, and the paps which thou 

13, 1t fhall be opened unto you. haft fucked. ce 
- 40 * For every one that afketh, receiveth:| 28 But he faid, Yea, rather blefied are they 

i. and he that feeketh, findeth: and to him thatl|that hear the word of God, and keep it. 
knocketh, it thali be opened. 29 @ And 

pa ra eT ae 

+? Chrift careth not to be entertained delicately, but tollis this, that the erae Chrift hath no accord or agreemen: 

be heard diligendly, that is it which he efpecially requi- ‘with Satan, And it remaineth, that after we know him, 

reth. S we acknowledge him. 
* A form of true prayer. © By the name and power of Bealzebub. 

* Thatis, as much as is needful for us this day; whereby|| ¢ That is, by the power of Gad: fo it is fatd Exod, 8. 

we are coz debarred to have an honeft care for the mainte-|, 19. 7 “3 
nance of oar lives, bat that carping care, which killeth a \ © The word fignifieth properly an open and wid tt 

namber of men, is cut off and refirained. ‘before an honfe, and fo by tranflation is taken for nuble- 

2 We moft pray with faith. Imea’s honfes. — koe 
’ Word for word, impudency: but that impudency|| 5 Againft indifferent men, and fuch as love to have 

which is fpoken of here, is not to be found fault withal,|/mean, which feek means to reconcile Chrift aad Satan to- 
baz is very commendable before God, for he lilzeth well efj[geth:r. : wks han he 
{ech importunity. 6 He that doth not continue, is in worfe cafe than 4 

3 An example of horrible Micdnefs, and fuch cs cannot|:that never began. ge Yes : falvae 
be healed, when as upon an evil con{cience, and pretended|{ 7 Chrift fecketh not praife in himfelf, but in our {ava 

malice, the power of God is blafphemed. tion. 
* The trse way to know the true Chrift from the falfe, 

£ Matwig 

af 
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Gini reprebeideth tue Lypocrify of Cyt 
Guy 

> And when the people were gathered 

thick together, he began to fay, This is a wicked 

th J neration : they feck a fign, and there fhall no 

bo be given them, but the fign of * Jonas the 
otras de Do het. 

? he For as Jonas was a fign to the Nine- 

yites: {0 alfo thall the Son of man be to this 

eneration. 
a * The queen of the South fhall rife in 

judgment with the men of this generation, and 

* hall condemn them: for fhe came from the 

utmolt parts of the earth to hear the wifdom of 

Solomon, and behold, a greater than Solomon 

is here. cued 

» The men of Nineveh fhall rife in judg- 

ment with this generation, and fall condemn 

eyacys it: for they * repented at the preaching of Jo. 

; nas; and behold, a greater than Jonas is here. 

cuts. 33.9 *? No man, when he hath lighted a 

va & eandle, putteth it in a private place, neither un- 

Hei" era bufhel, but on a candleftick, that they 

which come in may fee the light. 

«a4 Lhe light of the body is the eye: there- 

*” fore when thine cye is fingle, then is thy whole 

body light: but if thine eye be evil, then thy 

boy is dirk. . : 

45 Take heed therefore, that the light which 
is in thee be not darknefs. 
36 If therefore thy whole body fhall be light, 

having no part dark, then fhall all be light, 

even as when a candle doth light thee with the 
brightnefs, 
7 4° And as he fpake, a certain Pharifee 

beloaght him to dine with him: and he went 
in, and fat down at table. 

“pb. 
ty. 

* T 

29 § * 

Kop 

38 And when the Pharifee faw it,-he marvel- 
Jed that he had not firft wafhed before dinner. 

Mus 39 * And the Lord faid to him, Indeed ye 
+ Pharifces make clean the outfide of the cup, and 

of the platter: but the inward part is full of 
ravening and wickednefs, 

40 Ye fools, did not he that made that 
which is without, make that which is within 
allo? 

4t Therefore give alms ‘ of thofe things 
which you have, and behold, all things fhall be 
clean unto you. 

42 " Butavoe de to you, Pharifees: for ye 
‘tithe the mint and the rue, and ® all manner 
of herbs, and pais over ‘ judgment, and the love 

* They that are fond defirers of miracles, inftead of mi- 
racles, thall receive punifhment, 
’ Our minds are therefore lightened with the knowledge 

of God, that we thould give light unto others, and there- 
fore our chiefe(t labour ought to be to pray for that light. 

* The fervice of God confifteth not in outward cleanli- 
nefs and devifed rites, or ceremonies, but in the fpiritual 
righteoufnefs of the heart and charity. 
_ £ That is, according to your ability : as who would fay, 
inead of your extortions, which hindered you, that you 
could not eat cleanly, ule charity, and, according as your 
ability thall ferve you, be good to the poor, and fo thall 
that, thar is within the platter, be fanctified, though the 
planer be unwathed. 

“ Ttis the property of hypocrites to ftand ftoutly for Jit- 
we trifles, and let pafs greater matters. 

® You decide by God’s law, that the tenth part is dueto 
be paid. 
* OF all kinds of herbs fome, as Augufline expoundeth 
in his Enchiridion to Laurence, cap. 9g. where he fhew- 

cth, in like fort, how that place of Paul, 1 Tim. 2. 4. God 
will have all men to be faved, is to be expounded after the 
fame manner, 

* ‘That is to fay, that is right and reafon to do: for this 
word judgment, containeth the commandments of the fe- 
cond table, and the other words, the love of God, contain- 
eth the firtt, 

it 

the Pharifees, Scribes, and Lawyers 

of God: thefe ought ye to have done, and not 4. D.- , 
to have left the other undone. - ae bh! 

2 < Ca.20, 46, 
43 * * Woz de to you, Pharifees: for ye Mut. 23 6. 

love the uppermott feats in the fynagogues, and §"* 
grectings in the markets. ne) 

44"! Woe fe to you, Scribes and Pharifees, 
hypocrites: * for ye are as graves which appear = nav, 
not, and the men that walk over them, per- +7 

ie ery 

ceive not. 
45 q * Then anfwered one of the lawyers, 

and faid unto him, Matter, thus faying, thou 
putteft us to rebuke alfo. 

46 And he faid, Woe de to you alfo, ye law- 
yers: * for ye lade men with burdens grievous - yeu, 
to be borne, and ye yourlelves touch not the, 4 

burdens with one of your fingers. es 
47 © Woe de to you: * for ye build the * an. 25. 

fepulchres of the prophets, and your fathers ° 
killed them. 

48 Truly * ye bear witnefs, and allow the 
deeds of your fathers ; for they killed them, and 
ye build their fepulchres. 

49 Therefore faid the wifdom of God, I will 
fend them prophets and apoftles, and of them 
they fhall flay, and ' perfecute away, 

50 That the blood of all the prophets, ® fhed 
from the foundation of the world, may be re- 
quired of this generation : 

51 From the blood of * Abel unto the blood  g.n.4.5 
of # Zacharias, which was flain between the al- « 2Chron, 
tar and the temple: verily I fay unto you, it ***" 
fhall be required of this generation. 

52 ‘© Woe de to you, lawyers: for ye have 
"taken away the key of knowledge: ye entered 
not in yourfelves, and them that came in, ye 

forbad. ; 
3 ‘7 And as he faid thefe things unto them, 

the Scribes and Pharifees began to urge him fore, 
and to ° provoke him to fpeak of many things, 

54 Laying wait for him, and feeking to catch 
fomething of his mouth, whereby they might 
accufe him. 

n ee 

CHAP. XIf. 
1 The leaven of the Pharifees. 5 Fivko is to be 

feared. 8 To confefs Chrifl. 17 The parable 
of the rich man, whofe land was very fertile. 22 
Net to care for earthly things, 31 but to feek 
the kingdom of God. 39 The thief in the night. 
51 Debate for the gofpel’s fake. 

U IN 

*= Hypocrify and ambition are commonly joined toge- 
ther. 

13 Hypocrites deceive men with an outward fhew. 
| Hypocrites aré very fevere againft other men, but 

think ali things lawful to themfelves. : 
+s Hypocrites honour thofe faints when they are dead, 

whom they moft cruelly perfecute when they are alive. 
k When you perfecute God’s fervants, like madmen, 

even as your fathers did, though yon colour it with a pre- 
tence of godlinefs, yet notwithitanding, in that you bean- 
tify the fepulchres of the prophets, what do you elfe but 
glory in your fathers cruelty, and fet up monuments (as it 
were) in glory and triumph of it? 

! They thali fo vex and trouble them, that at lengh they 
fhall banifh them. 

™ That you may becalled to an account forit, yea, and 
be punifhed for the fhedding of that blood of the prophets, 

*6 They have of long time chiefly hindered the people 
from entering into the knowledge of God, which ought to 
be the door-keepers of the church. 

» You have hidden and taken away, fo that it cannot be 
found any where. 

7 The more the world is reprehended, the worfe it is, 
and yet muft we not betray the trath. 

© They propofed many queitions to him, to draw fome- 
thing out of his mouth, which they might taiterouily carp 
lat, 



ib to cis atfeiples. LUKE We sup. nat be moro 

* cuntels ally before the angels of God. 

“fl 

ae 

Careful 
FON *' the mean time there gathered together|[have abundance, yet his life # ttandeth not in hi dj is AD, 4 >a innumerable multitude of people, fo}}riches. 
nut they trod one another: and he begani{ 16 ° And he put forth’a parable unto them ; unio his difciples firft, Take heed to|\faying, The * ground of a certain rich ae 

Ives of the leaven of the Pharifees, which|/brought forth fruits plentcoufly, at 
rpocrife, 17 Therefore he ‘ thought with } 

2 * For there is nothing covered, that fhalljjing, What fhall 1 do, becaufe I h 
tte revealed: neither bid, that fhall not be:}where I may lay up my fruits? 

oe 18 And he faid, This will Edo, T will 
3 Wherefore whaticever ye have fpoken in!!down my barns, and build greater, 

himfelf, fay. 
ave no Yovin, 

pull 
and therein Carknefs, it fhall be heard in the light: and that'|will I gather al} my fruits, and goods, 

wetch ye have fpoken in the car, in fecret places, ' 19 And I will fay to my foul, Soul, thou hat 
{hill be preached on the houtes. | much goods laid up for many years : ; 

+ *? And I tay unto you, my friends, be not‘jeat, drink, and # take thy paftime, 
raid of them that kill the body, and after that} 20 But God faid unto him, O fool, this night 

ve not able to do any more. jjwil they fetch away thy foul from thee: de 
3 Bat] will? forewarn you, whom ye fhall | whofe fhall thofe things be which thou hat pro. 

var: fear him, which after he hath killed, hath{j vided ? 
to cat into hell: yea, [fay unto you,! 21 So zs he that gathercth riches * to hinself 

ir tand is not rich in God. : 
sire not five fparrows bought for twoj| 22 7 And he fpake unto his difciples, There. 

v ccd yet not one of them is forgotten|/fore I fay unto you, * Take no thought for your * 
life, what ye fhall eat: neither for your bod 

live at eale, 

Sten 

Yea, and all the hairs of your head are|jwhat ye fhall put on. : Iie 
‘ed: ivar net thercfore: ye are more of|} 23 The life is more than meat: and the body 
nimany fparrows. | more than the raiment. . 

t * 3 Alfo [fay unto you, Whofoever fhall 24 Confider the ravens: for they neither fu 
contd me before men, him fhall the Son of man ‘nor reap: which neither have florchoule nor 

barn, and yet God feedeth them: how much 
o But he that fhall deny me before men,! more are ye better than fowls? 

Shall te denied before the angels of God. , 25 And whish of you with taking thought 
ri * And whofoever fhall fpeak a word},can add to his ftature one cubit? . 
imt the Son of man, it fhall be forgiven|! 26 If ye then be not able to do the leaft thing, 
: but unto him that fhall blafpheme the} why take ye thought for the remnant? 

Hoy Ghott, it fhall not be forgiven. ; 27 Confider the lilies how they grow: they 
11 * * And when they fhall bring you into (labour not, neither fpin they: yet I fay unto 

the fynagogues, and unto the rulers and prin-|'you, that Solomon himfelf in all his royalty was 
‘ces, take no thought how, or what thing ye Inot cloathed like one of thefe. 

fhall aniwer, or what ye hhall fpeak. 28 If then God fo cloath the gra%s which is 
12 For the Holy Ghoft fhall teach you in thelito-day in the field, and to-morrow is calt into 

fane hour what ye ought to fay. ‘the oven, how much more «will he cloath you, O 
13 ° And one of the company faid unto him,|iye of little faith ? 
‘er, bid my brother divide the inheritance|| 29 Therefore afk not what ye fhall eat, or 

With mie, swhat ye fhall drink, neither‘ hang you in ful- 
>. And he {id unto him, Man, who madei'penfe. = en, 

me 2 judge, or a divider over you? i| 30 For all fuch things the people of tie 
Wherefore he faid unto them, Take heed,);world feek for: and your Father knoweth that 

beware of ‘ covetoufnels: for though a manjiye have need of thee things. 
1 31 But 

a ene 
t 

fal teachers of God’s word, which are ap- | ment from the ecclefiaftical : Thirdly, to teach us to beware 
f. kis people, muft both take good hecd of !!of them which abufe the thew of the gofpel, and alfo the 

3 ccrrart the purity of do€trine with goodly gloff-;, name of minitters, to their own private commodities. 
fo take pains, through the help of God, to a © By eee is ee that greedy defire to get, 

trinc, openly without fear. ;common)y with other men’s hurt. ‘ 
rd, ton taoufands of people, acertainnum-}} ¢ God is the author and preierver of man’s life, poous 

: erain, / ; . lare not. oh hich han 

revgh hypocrites have princes to execute their{! anes none more mad than rich men, which hang 
sez there is no caufe why we fhould be afraid of ‘upoa their riches. 

J sf jot that may be, feeing they can do notaing| i Or rather country, for here is fet forth a man that 

rlecteth God, end God will not any thing-that;! poffeffeth net a piece of ground only, but an whole cous 
° + . eae g sfxsd 

: ¢ f.lvation of his eleét. ‘ltry, as they do which join houfe to houfe, and field te vis, 

th them of dangers that prefently hang oves(‘ifa. 5. 8. mae 
f rihofe that come upon the fudden, do make f Neds his reckoning with himfelf, which is the pro- 

crater wound, |'perty of covetous churis, which (pend their life in Uiie 

} Great is the rexard of a conftant confeffion, and hor-'trifles. 
rile is ce penihment of the denying of Chrift, yea, im-| : Be merry and male ged a cent Naas 
af to be called back agaia Mall the punifhment he, it) Caring for no man but for himfelf, anc mincing 

Rpaepirs both with mouzh and heart, we blafpheme; eae eae hinki saiothie providence of Got is 
wn truto. n carneft thinking up widence OF GOs, 1 

and hard con4:2 to confefs the trurh, yeoia ae, ae the mott fuolisl, and pining care- 

H things, and is almighty, will not be!|fulnefs of men for this life. : . 
¢ weskell, which Brive and contend ia hissp-}| ? A metaphor taken of things that harg in the air, for 

they that are careful for this worldly lite, and hang eA 

the arm cf maa, have always wandering aad downttnl 

Find, for that he would not fofter up and! |minds, fwaying fometimes this way, grd Joretimes bos 
epinion tha: the Jews hed of Mciftuhll: [way 
wo would citjaguith the civil govern.’ 

Sa 

"* Chrit weuid not fer three caufes be a judge to divide 
tak 

. 
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mn 

rhe he 

- a Repentance ‘preached. 
fie oP 

o, * Bat rather feck ye after the kingdom 48 But he that knew it not, and yet did com- 
and all thefe things fhall be caft uponj}mit things worthy of ftripes, fhall be beaten with 

few firipes: for unto whomfuever much is given, 
of him fhall be much required: and to whom 

thee’s pleafure to give you the kingdom. men much commit,” the more of him will they 
33497" Sell that ye have, and * give alms :] afk. ; : 

mike you bags which wax not old, a treafure}] 49 q " I am come to put fire on -the earth : 
that can never fail in heaven, where no thief[/and what is my delire, if it be already kindled ; 

cometh, neither moth corrupteth. 50 Notwithftanding; I! muft be baptized with 
3t For where your treafure is, there will yourj/a baptifm : and how am I grieved, till it be end- 

heaits be alfo. ; ; ed! 
; €*" Let your loins be girded about, 

of wad, 

vu. ; aah 
y ,2 ? Fear not, little flock : for it is your Fa: 

51 * Think ye that I am come to give peace t 

scout lights burning. on earth? I tell you, nay, but rather debate. 
36 And ye yourfelves like unto men that]! 52 For from henceforth there fhall be five 

wait for their matter, when he will return from}}in one houfe divided, three againt two, and two 
the wedding, that when hecometh and knocketh,/againft three. : 

they may open unto him immediately, 53 * The father fhall be divided againft the 
+ Bleffed are thofe fervants, whom the Lord||fon, and the fon againft the father: the mother 

when he cometh (hall find waking : verily I fay| againft the daughter, and the daughter again{t 

unto you, he will gird himfelf about, and make||the mother: the mother-in-law againtt her 

them to fitdown at tabie, and will come forth,};daughter-in-law, and the daughter-in-law agairift 
and ferve them. her mother-in-law. . 
38 And if he come in the fecond watch, orf] 54 q ** Then faid he to the people, When ye 

come in the third watch, and fhall find them fo,{ifee a cloud * rife out of the Welt, ftraightway 
bicfled are thofe fervants. lye fay, a fhower cometh: and fo it is. 

39 * Now underftand this, that if the good]} 55 And when ye fee the fouth wind blow; ye 
‘ man of the houfe had known at what +hour the/jfay, that it will be hot: and it cometh to 
* thief would have come, he would have watched} pals. 
and would have not futtcred his houle to be dig-|} 56 Hypocrites, ye can diicern the face of the 
ged through, earth, and of the {ky: but why difcern ye not 

40 " Ke ye allo prepared therefore: for the}}this time? 
Sun of man will come at an hour when ye think}} 47 '* Yea, and why judge ye not of yourfelves 
not. what is right ? 

41 Then Peter faid unto him: Mafter, tellef}] 58 4 * While thou goeft with thine adverfa- 
thou this parable unto us, or even to all? ry to the ruler, as thou art in the way, give dili- 

42 And the Lord faid, Who is a faithful ftew-|}eence in the way, that thou’mayelt be delivered 
ard and wile, whom the matter fhall make rulei|jfrom him, Jeft he draw thee to the judge,. and 
over his houfhold, to give them their ' portion] the judge deliver thee to the® jailor, and the jail- 
of meat in feafun? or caft thee into prifon. 

43 Bleffed és that fervant, whom his mafterf| 59 I tell chee, thou fhalt not depart thence, 
when he cometh, fhall find fo doing. till chou haft payed the utmoft mite, 

44 Of a truth T fay unto you, that he will 
CHAP. XII- make him ruler over all that he hath ; 

45 But if that fervant fay in his heart, My 1 Of the Galileans, 4. and thofe that were lain under 
Siloam. 6 The fig-tree that bare no fruit, 11 

matter doth defer his coming, and fhal] begin to 
{nite the fervants, and maidens, an . wey fA caat dtigless . ens, and to eat, and Lhe woman vexed with the fpirit of infiriity, that rink, and to be drunken, mr as ; f ? is, with a difeafe brought on her by Satan, is beals 

ed. 19 The parable of the grain of muftard-fecd. 
; 46 The mafter of that fervent will come in a 
ay whe i i day when he thinketh not, and at an hour wher, a1 Of kaven. 23 How few foal be faved.” 32 

Herad that fox. 
he is not ware of, and will cut him off, and give 

HERE‘ were certain men prefent at the 

him his pertion with the unbelievers, 

fame feafon, that fhewed him of the Gali- 

47 4 and that fervant that knew his mafter’s 
will, and prepared not himfelf, neither did ac- 

leans, whofe blood * Pilate had mingled with 
their facrifices. 2 And 

cording to his will, fhall be beaten with many 
Jiripes : 
a 

* ‘They thall Jack nothing which are careful for the king- dom of heaven, 
* It is @ toolith thing not to look for {mall things at his 

hands which giveth us ireely the greateft things. 
_"” A godly buuntitulneis is a ready way to get tru 

riches, 
_ * This is the figure Metonymia, for by this word Alms|] part of the air. # meant that compaflion and friendlinefs of an heart, thatj} *’ Men thatare blinded with the love of themfelves, and tendereth the mifery and poor eflate of a man, and theweth|| therefore are deteftable and ftubborn, fhall bear the reward torth itelf by fome gift, and hath the name given it in thef| of their folly, Greck tongue, of mercy and compaffion: and therefore hi{| ° To him that had to demand and gather the amercia~ i faid to give alms who parteth with fome thing to another,|| ments, which they were condemned unto, that had wrong- snd giveth to the peor, fhewing thereby that he pitieth thei:}}fully troubled men. Morcover, the magittrates officers poor eltate. make them which are condemned pay that they owe, yex, . | The life of the faithful fervants of God in this world,}/and oftentimes if they be obftinate, they do not only take » acertain watchful peregrination, having the light of the}j the colts and charges of them, but alfo imprifon themi. ord going before it, * We mutt not rejoice at the jult punithment of others, ‘ None have more need to watch, than they that haye}] but rather be inftruéted thereby to repentance. nine degree of hcnour in the houfhold of God.’ * Pontius Pilate was governor of Judea almoft ten years, | That js, every month fuck meafure of corn as was ap-}j and about the fourth year of his government, which might T ae them, : be about the fifteenth year of Tiberius’s reign, Chrift finith- " More than of him, to whom fo mach was pot given, }'ed the work of cur redemption by his death. 

—— 
‘3 The gofpel is the only caufe of peace betwixt the godly: 

and fo is it the occafion of great trouble among the wicked. 
** Men which are very quick of fight in earthly things, 

are blind in thofe things which pertain to the heavenly lite, 
and that through their own malice. 

® Which appeareth and gathereth itfelf together in that 

A.D. 
33- 

*® Matt, rs. 

* Mart, 16, 
2 

* Matt. 5 
25a wu 



Ane : 

7 LUKE Herod and 
us aniwvered, and faid unto them,}| 18 @ * Then faid he, What is the kinodor 

thie Galileaas were greater fin-;:0f God like? or whe geo A.D, g reto fhall f compare it? 
rer Galileans, becaufe they) 19 § It is like a grain of muttard-feed, whi ho tis 

igs? aman took, and fowed in his garden Cae ith : buz except ye amend your igrew, and waxed a great tree, and the tawls me if perith. ‘of the heaven made nefts in the branche guisk you that thofe eighteen, upon thereof. : 
ie ates in Biipant a and flew hems, 2° g* And again he faid, Whereunto fhal] 1° Mar. 

were faners 2bove all mon that dwell in Jerofa-"liken the kingdom of God ? x 
{| at It is like leaven, whic 

< Ltal you, nay: but except ye amend your, and hid in three pecks of flo 
aes ve frail all likewite perith. ‘ened. 

& € 7 i]s fpake allo this parable, A certain'} 22 @ * ° And he went through all cecal 

man had a Aa-tree planted in his vineyard: jtowns, teaching, and journeyine ert: Bs Z-tree planic Y ( Zs J ying towards Jerufa- 
sa he came and fought fruit thereon, and round;|}em. 
ae te il 23 Then faid one unto him, Lord, are there 
> Then iaid he to the dreffer of his vineyard: few that thall be faved? And he faid unto them, 
hold, theie three years have 1 come and} 24 * Strive to enter in at the ftrait ate: for "er -, 

many, I fay unto you, will feck to enter in, and" 

Ferufolem re proved 

ainG€s ¢ 

h a woman tok, 
ur, till all was leay- 

“Mutt, 
cn 
Mar. 6.6, 

fu AU fruit of tis fig-tree, and find none: cut 
‘tawavnt why keepeth it aito the ground ‘ bar-|ifhall not be able. 

25 When the good man of the houte is 1. 
And he anfwered, and faid unto him, Lord,i/fen up, and hath fhut to the door, and ye begin 

this Vear allo, till | dig round about||to ftand without, and to knock at the door, lay. 
it ing, Lord, Lord, open to us: and he fhall an. 

7: If not, then after)fwer and fay unto you, I know you net whence 
: lye are: 

aueht in one of the fynagogues| 26 * Then fhall ye begin to fay, We have 
Ly eaten and drunk in thy pretence, and thou hait 

tenold, there was a woman whichj/taught in our ftreets. 
perit of infirmity eignieen years, and was'| 27 * But he fhall fay, I tell you, I know you... 

! together, and could not lit up ferje/f in};not whence ye are: depart from me, all ye work- a3. 
lers of iniquity. mists 

When Jehis faw her, he called hertohim,|| 28 * There fhall be weeping and enathing |” 
iJ to her, Woman, thou art * loofed fromjlof teeth, when ye fhall fee Abraham and J- 

tity diteaie, faac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the 
13 -ind he laid his hands on her, and imme-||kingdom of God, and yourfelves thruft our at 

@accly fhe was made ftraight again, and glorifi-||doors. 
ed God. 2y Then fhall come many from the ® Eaft, and 

rz * And the ‘ruler of the frnagogue anfwer. | from the Weft, and from the North, and from 
ed with indignation, becaule that Jefus healed | the South, and fhall fit at table in the kingdom 
en the fabbath day, and faid unto the eons of God. 
Thizce are fix days in which men ought to work:!| 30 # And behold, there are laft, which fhal] «ant». 
mtiom tiercfore come and be healed, and notilbe firft: and there are firft, which fhall be lat. ®;,, 
en the fbbarh dav. | 31 ° The fame day there came certain Phari- Mekt.1, 

15 Then aafweied him the Lord, and faid,'lfees, and faid unto him, Depart, and go hence: 
Tis; verte, doth not each one of you on the fab-!|for Herod will kill thee. 
btn dev loaf his ox o7 his ais from the ftall, and}{ 32 Then faid he unto them, Go ye and tell 
lead him away to the water? thac® fox, Behold, I caft out devils, and will 

10 And ought not this daughter of Abra-|iheal ftill } to-day, and to-morrow, and the third 
him, whom Sataa had bound, lo eighteen!|day I fhall be * perfected. 

mere 

= 

nog Bog 

veais, be lyofed trom this bond on the fabbath!] 33 '* Neverthelefs, i mult walk to-day, and 

we \to-morrow, and the day following : for it cannot 

1p And when he faid thefe things, all his ad- jbe that a prophet fhould perifh out of Jerufa- 
verfaries were alhamed: but all the people re-}:lem. 

icel at al] the excellent things that were done]| 34 * O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, which ne + Nutty 
: the 7. 
a Fh od sg $$$ 

To wit, in the place or river: for Siloam was a fmali{) ¢ Againft them «hich had rather evr with many, than 

r, from wherce tae conduits of the city came, whercof|}go right with’a few ; and by that means, through their own 
ond Ha. $.6. and therefore it was a tower orj!flownefs, are fhut out of the kingdom of God. ; 

‘tepon the conduit Gde, which fell down fuddenly | 7 Heisin vain in the church, which is nat of the churcr, 

d jo.ne. which thing the cleannefs of life fheweth. : 

> Great and long fuffering is the patience of God, but}| * The cafting-off of the Jews, and the calling of the 

a: lengia he exccuzeta judgment. Gentiles, is foretold. 

54 

ti2 ground barren in that part which other-i{ 6 From all the quarters of the world, and thefe are four 
od for vines. of the chiefeft. 7 oh 

:0 deliver us from the bands of Satan. 9 We muft go forward in the cafe of our calling. throug 

tia difesf: which Satan brought. ||the midit of terrors, whether they be truc or feigned. 
7 Satan had the women bound, as if fhe had been in b That deceitful and treacherous man. goat Hath 

in fomech that for eigh:zen years fpace fhe could not | i Thatis, 2 fmall time, and Theophylact Lane nae : 
up her head. \|proverb: or elfe, by to-day, we may underftand the a 

sely image of Lypocrify: a reward thereof. that now is; and by to-morrow, the tue to come, mcany 

‘ On. af ine rulers of zs fynzgogue, for i: appeareth by ‘[rhereby, all the time of his miniftry and office. 
: znd A@s 15. 45. that there were many rulers | ¥ To wit, when the fucrifice for fin is ended. Sty 

g | 39 ‘There are no where more cruel enemies of the ae 

8 God tegianeth his kingdom with {mall begicnings, !{rhan they which are within the fandtuary and cn a 

athe ualoosed-for proceeding of it may betier fet forth ‘| but God feeth it, and will in his time have an accour 
{! 



ae - : toes t 

ae humility, —CwaP. kiv. 4 and of the great upper. 

i shets, and ftoneft chem that are fent to|jfeft they alfo bid thee again; and recompence be A. D. 
Pa TE roteeh would I have gathered thy chil-j|made thee, 33° 

he hen gathereth hér' brood|| 13 But when thou makeft a feaft, call the dren Ee ad ye ould not! ane the maimed, the lame, end the blind, 
ee Behold, your houfe is left unto you de-\{ 14 And thou fhalt be bleffed, becaufe they 

folate: and verily I tell you, ye thall not fee|/cannot recompenfe thee : for thou fhalt be re- 
me, until she sive come that ye fhall fay, Blef- compenfed at the refurrection of the juft. 

fed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. 15 q Now when one of them that fat at 
table heard thefe things, he faid unto him, Bleffed 

CHAP. XIV. is he that eateth bread in the kingdom of God. 
» The dvopfy bealed on the fabbath. 8 The chief 16 Then faid he to him, * A certain man #Mataa.t 

places at banquets. 12 Tbe poor muft be called 
made a great fupper, and bade many, sess 

io our feafis. 16 Of thofe that were bid to the 17 And fent his fervant at fupper time to fay 

great fupper. 23 Some compelled to comein. 28 
to them that were bidden, Come: for all things 

One abcut to build a tower. 
are now ready. 

18 * But they all with ® one mind began to 
make excufe: The firft faid unto him, [ have 
bought a farm, and I muft needs go out and fee 
it: I pray thee have me excufed, 

19 And another faid, I have bought five yoke 
of oxen, and I go to prove them: J pray thee 
have me excufed. 

20 And another faid, I have married a wife, 
and therefore I cannot come. 

21 So that fervant returned, and fhewed his 
mafter thefe things. Then was the good man 
of the houfe angry, and faid to his fervant, Go 
out quickly into the © ftreets and lanes of the 
city, and bring in hither the poor, and the mat- 
med, and the halt, and the blind, 

22 And the fervant faid, Lord, it is done as 
thou haft commanded, and yet there is room. 

23 Then the mafter faid to the fervant, Go 
out into the highways and hedges, and compel 
them to come in, that mine houfe may be filled. 

24 For I fay unto you, that none of thofe 
men which were bidden fhall talte of my fupper. 

25 * Now there went great multitudes with 
him, and he turned, and faid unto them, 

26 * If any man come to me, and ! hate not “Mitt 10: 
his father, and mother, and wife, and children, 

and fay to thee, Give this man room, and thou|land brethren, and fifters : yea, and his own life 
then begin with fhame to take-the loweft room. |lalfo, he cannot be my difciple. 

*Poras 10 * But when thou art bidden, go and fit}}) 27** And whofoever beareth not his crofs, + Ch. 9.29 : 4 sigs Matt. 16,245 down in the loweft room, that when he that and cometh after me, cannot be my difciple. Muk3. a 
bade thee, cometh, he may fay unto thee,| ¢ I 28 For which of you minding to build a 
Friend, fit up higher: then fhalt thou have||tower, © fitteth not down before, and counteth 
worfhip in the prefence of them that fit at ta- the coft, whether he hath fufficient to per- 
ble with thee. form it, 

11 ® For whofoever exalteth himfelf, hall 29 Left that after he hath laid the founda- 
be brought low; and he that humbleth himfelf,||tion, and is not able to perform it, all that be- 
fhail be exalted. | hold it, begin to mock him, 
12 G > Then faid he alfo to him that had|{ 30 Saying, This man began to build, and ‘Por... bidden him, * When thou makeft a dinner, or was not able to make an end. 

a fupper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren,|} 32 Or. what king, going to make war againtt 
neither thy kinfmen, nor thy rich neighbours, x another 

1, entered into the houfe of * one of the chief 
Yharifees on the fabbath day, to eat bread, they 
watched him. 

2 And behold, there was a certain man be- 
fore him which had the dropfy. 

3 Then Jefus anfwering, fpake unto the Law- 
yers and Pharifees, faying, Is it lawful to heal 
on the fabbath day ? 

4 And they held their peace. Then he took 
him, and healed him, and let him go, 

5 And anfwered them, faying, Which of you 
Joall bave an afs, or an ox fallen into a pit, and 
will not ftraightway pull him out on the fab- 
bath day ? 

6 And they could not anfwer him again to 
thofe things, 
74 * He Spake alfo a parable to the guelts, 

when he marked how they chofe out the chief 
rooms, and faid unto them, 

8 When thou halt be bidden of any man to 
a wedding, fet not thyfelf down in the chiefeft 
place, left a more honourable man than thou be 
bidden of him. 

9 And he that bade both him and thee, come, 

A ND ° it came to pafs, that when he was 

*Ch 18.34. 
Mati23.12, 

: 

b 
4 + “ 

._ | Word for word, the neft: now the brood of chickens 
is the neit, 

* The law of the very fabbath ought not to hinder the 
offices of charity. 
* Bither one.of the elders whom they called the fandhe- 

drin, or one of the chief of the fynagogue: for all the 
Pharifees were not chief men of the fynagogue, John 7. 48. 
forthis word Pharifce was the name of a feet, though it ap- 
ee by the whole hiftory that the Pharifees were in great 

‘dit, 

received of God, they willingly turn into lets and hinder- 
lances. 

> As of fet purpofe, and a thing agreed upon before : 
for though they alledge feveral caufes, yet all of them agree 
in this, that they have their excufes, that they may not come 
to fupper. ( 

© Wide and broad quarters. 
5 Even thofe affections, which are of themfelves worthy 

of praife and commendation, mutt be ruled and ordered, 
that godlinefs may have the upper-hand and pre-eminence. 

4 If the matter ftand between God and him, as Theo~ 
phyla&t faith: and therefore thefe words are not fpoken 
fimply, but by comparifon, = 

© The true followers of Chrift muft at once build and 
fight, and therefore be ready and prepared to fuffer allkmd 
of miftries. 

© At home, and cafteth all hiscoftz, before he begin the 
waik, * 

* The reward of pride is ignominy : and the reward of 
true madefty is glory. 
_” Againit them which favifh out their goods cither ambi- toufly, or far hape of recompence ; whereas chriftian cha- 

Ty reipeeth ouly the glory of God, and the profit of ow Baghtour, 
: 

* The oll part, even of them to whom God hath re- vealed hindeif, ane fo mad, that fuch helps as they have 



“the Ioft fleep aud great, L U K £ 

= . 

| and of the Prodizal fom 
A.D. anvther king, firteth not down firfl, and taketh]|great dearth throughout that land, and he beoan 4 

33- counfel, whether he be able with ten thoufand|}to be in necefficy. § D 

to meet him that cometh againit him with twenty 

thoufand ? 
32 Or elfe, while he is yet a great way off, he 

fendeth an ambaffage, and defireth peace. 

33 So likewife, whofoever Le be of you that 
forfaketh not all that ke hath, he cannot be my 

diciple. 
5 34 77 Salt is good: burt if falt have loft his 
- favour, wherewith fhall it be falted ? 

3: It is neither meet for the land, nor yet for 

the dunghill, but mea cait itout. He that hath 

cars to hear, let him hear. 

15 Then he went and clave to a citizen of tf 
ome angfe fent him to his farm, to fa 
wine, 

16 And he would fain have filled hy; : 
with the hufks that the fwine ate: oo 
gave them him. ‘ 

17> Then he came to himfelf, and faid, How 
many hired fervants at my father’s have bread 
enough, and I die for hunger ! 

18 I will rife, and go to my father, and fay 
unto him, Father, I have finned again{t* heaven, 
and before thee, , 
_ 4g And am no more worthy to be called thy 
fon: make me as one of thy hired fervants. 

20 So he arofe, and'came to his father: and 
when he was yet a great way off, his father faw 
him, and had compaffion, and ran and fell on 
his neck, and kiffed him. 

21 * And the fon faid unto him, Father, 
have finned againft heaven, and before thee, 
and am no more worthy to be called thy fon. 

22 Then the father faid to his fervants, Bring 
forth the beft robe, and put it on him, and put a 
ting on his hand, and fhoes on his feet. 

23 And bring the fat calf, and kill him, and 
let us eat, and be merry: 

24 For this my fon was dead, and is alive 
again: and he was loft, but he is found. And 
they began to be merry. 

25 * Now the elder brother was in the field, 
and when he came and drew near to the houfe, 
he heard melody and dancing, 

26 And called one of his fervants, and afked 
what thofe things meant. 

27 And he faid unto him, Thy brother is 
come, and thy father hath killed the fat calf, 
becaufe he hath received him fafe and found, 

28 Then he was angry, and would not go 
it : therefore came his father out, and intreated 

im. 
29 But he anfwered, and faid to his father, 

Lo, thefe many years have I done thee fervice, 
neither brake J at any time thy commandment, 
and yet thou never gaveft me a kid, that I might 

make merry with my friends. ; 
jo But when this thy fon was come, which 

hath devoured thy goods with harlots, thou haft 

for his fake killed the fat calf. 
3 And he faid unto him, Son, thou art ever 

with me, and all that I have is thine. It was meet 

that we fhould make merry, and be glad: for 

this chy brother was dead, and is alive again: 
and he was loft, but he is found. 

CHAP. XVL 

t The parable of the fleward aceufed to bis mater. 

13 To ferve two mafters. 16 The law and the 

prophets. 19 Of Dives and Lazarus. 

CHAP. XV. 

4 Toe poraile of the lop fozep: 8% Of ibe groat: 
i did of the prodigal fon. 

2M: brs HEN tf reforted unto ‘ him *all the Pub- 
a y licans aad finners to hear him. 

2 Therefore the Pharifees and Scribes mur- 

mured, “ving, He receiveth finners, and eateth 
with them. 

3 Then {pake he this parable to them, faying, 
3% 4 > Whar man of you having an hundred 

theep, if he lofe one of them, doth not leave 
incry and nine in the wildernefs, and go after 

ther which is loft, uncil he find it? 
5 And when he hath found it, he layeth it on 

his shoulders with joy. 
6 And when he cometh home, he calleth to- 

gcther his friends, and neighbours, faying unto 
them, Rejoice with me: for I have found my 

fheep which was loft. 
5 I fay unto you, that likewife joy thall be 

in heaven for one finner that converteth, more than 
for ninety and nine jult men, which need none 
amendment of life. 

§ Either what woman having ten groats, if 
fhe lofe one groat, doth not light a candle, and 

{weep the houfe, and feek diligently till fhe 
find it? 

g And when fhe hath found it, he calleth her 
friends, and neighbours, faying, Rejoice with 
me: for I have found the groat which I had 
lott. 

10 Likewife I fay unto you, there is joy in the 
prefence of the angels of God, for one finner 

that converteth. 
11 © * He faid moreover, A certain man had 

two fons. 
12 And the younger of them faid to his father, 

Father, give me the portion of the goods that 
fallech to me. So he divided unto them Zis 
fubitance. 

13 So not many days after, when the younger 
fon had gathered all together, he took his jour- 

ncy into a farcountry, and there he wafted his 
goods with riotous living. 

14 Now when he had fpent all, there arofe a 
a 

* The difciples of Chritt muft be wife both for them- 
felves, and for others: otherwife they become the foolitheit 
of all. 

* We muft not defpair of them which have gane out of 
the way, but accoraing to the exainple of Chriit, we mutt 
take creat pains about them. 

+ some publicens and finners came to Chrift from all 
quarters. 

them, whom he called to repentance, through the great- 

nefs of their mifery, wherewith they were tamed, doth act 

oaly gently receive them, but alfo enricheth them: with fav 

greater gifts, and bleffeth them with the chiefelt bli. 

3 ‘The beginning of repentance is the acknowledging ef 

the mercy of God, which ftirreth us to hope well. 

> Apainil God, becaufe he is {aid to dw.tt in heaven. 

+ In the true repentance there is a feeling of our fins 

= Men by their voluntary falling from God, nial with forrow and fhame, from whence fpringeth 2 

{pailed themflves of the benefits witich they recived of ]cenfeiion, atter which followeth forgivenels. | ' 

kim, caft themflves headlong into infinite calamitics . bull * Such as traly fear God, dere to have all men be 

Ged of his Eryular goodrels. ofering Linfeli techs coy feliuws, 
« 

3} 



A. D. 

33° 

*Nutt.6.24, 

be myn fieward.
 CHAP. xvi. 

ae is difciples, ' There) which were covetous, and they {caffed at him. 
NO te a ftew- 15 * Then he faid unto nas Ye are they 
dhe was accufed unto him, that he wafted|/ which juftify yourfelves before men: but God ard, an 4 knoweth your hearts : for that which is highly 

Me Eade called him, and faid unto him, How//efteemed among men, is abomination in the fight 
is i that I hear this of thee? Give an account}iof God. 

hy ftewardfhip: for thou mayeft be nol] 16 # 5 The law and the ‘Prophets endured of ied until John: and fince that time the kingdom 
one hen the fteward faid within himfelf, What}}of God is preached, and every man preffeth 

fall Ido Freeh aia ae ie ie atl ayo Now it is more eafy that heaven and 
ip: am 17 * a 

a ny nee ae ee canh fhould pafs away, ad. that one tittle of 
<a know what I will do, that when I am|jthe law fhould fall. ee 
: out of the ftewardfhip, they may receive mej] 18 | * Whofoever putteth away his wife, 

rr their houfes and marrieth another, committeth adultery: and 
ne Then called he unto him every one of his||whofoever marrieth her that is put away from ites debtors, and faid unto the firit, How||her hufband, committeth adultery. ; 
much oweft thou unto my matter ? : 19 § ° There was a certain rich man, which 

6 And he faid, An hundred meafures of oil.||was clothed in* purple and fine linen, and fared 
And he faid unto him, Take thy writing, andj{well and delicately every day. 
fit down quickly, and write fifty. 20 Alfo there was a certain beggar named 

7 Then faid he to another, How much oweft||Lazarus, which was Jaid at his gate full of 
thou? and he faid, An hundred meafures of| fores, 
wheat. Then he faid to him, Take thy writing,|} 21 And defired to be refrefhed with the 
and write fourfcore. crums that fell from the rich man’s table: 

8 And the lord commended * the unjuft ftew- yea, and the dogs came and licked his fores, 
ard, becaufe he had done wifely. Wherefore the}} 22 And it was fo that the beggar died, and * children of this world are in their generation||was carried by the angels into Abraham’s bo- wifer than the children of light. fom. The rich man alfo died, and was buried. g And I fay unto you, Make you friends with 23 And being in hell in torments, § he lift the riches of * iniquity, that when ye fhall want,|/up his eyes, and faw Abraham afar off, and La- they may receive you into everlafting * habita-|}zarus in his bofom. 
tions. 24 Then he cried, and faid, Father Abra- 10 * He that is faithful in the leaft, he is|}ham, have mercy on me, and fend Lazarus, that alfo faithful in much : and he that is unjuft in|/he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and the leaft, is unjuft alfo in much. cool ’my tongue: for I am tormented in this 11 Tf then ye have not been faithful in the flame. 
wicked riches, who will truft you in the © true 25 But Abraham faid, Son, remember, that breafure ? thou in thy life-time receivedtt thy pleafures, 12 And if ye have not been faithful in ano- and likewife Lazarus pains : now therefore is he ther man’s goods, who fhall give you that which comforted, and thou art tormented. is your’s? 26 Befides all this, between you and us there 13 *} No fervant can ferve two mafters :|lis a great gulf fet, fo that they which would go for either he fhall hate the one, and love thellfrom hence to you, Cannot: neither can they other: or elfe he fhall lean to the one, and come from thence to us. defpife the other. Ye cannot ferve God and|| 27 7 Then he faid, I pray thee, therefore, riches, father, that thou wouldeft fend him to my fa- 14 All thefe things heard the Pharifees alfo, ther’s houfe. 28 (For eee 

* Seeing that men oftentimes purchafe friendihip to 
themfelves, by other men’s cofts, it is thame for us, if with a free and liberal beftowing of the goods which the Lord 
hath given us, to that purpofe we do not pleafe him, nor procure the good will of our neighbours, feeing that by this only means, riches, which are oftentimes occafions of fin, are turned to another end and purpofe. 

* This parable doth not approve the fteward’s naughty dealing, for it was very theft: but parables are fet forth to fhew a thing covertly, and as it were, under a figure to reprefent the truth, though it agree not thoroughly with the matter it(elf: fo that Chrift meaneth by this parable to teach us that worldly men are more heedy in the affairs of this world, than the children of God are careful for ever- latting life, 
® Men that are given to this prefent life, contrary to whom the children of light are fet. St. Paul calleth thofe Spiritual, and the other carnal, 
a is not fpoken of goods that are evil gotten, for od i 

ees 
f In worldly goods which are called other mens, becaufe ihey are committed to our credit, 
> No man can love God and riches together. 
* Our fins are not ‘hidden to God, although they be hid- 

fins they are. 
* The Pharifees defpifed the excellency of the new co- venant, in refpeét of the old, being ignorant of the perfect righteoufnefs of the law: and how falfe expounders they 

ment, 
® They that gather by this place, that a man cannot be married again after that he hath put away his wife for adul- tery, while fhe liveth, reafon fondly : tor Chriit fpeaketh of thofe divorces, which the Jews ufed, of which fort we cannot take the divprcement for adultery, for adulterers were put to death bythe law. ; 
® The end of the poverty and miley of the godly Mall be everlafting joy :,as the endof the riotouinels and creel pride of the rich fhall be everlalting milery, without alt nope of meicy. 
Very gorgcoufly and fumptuouily, for purple garments were coftly; and this fine liven, which was 2 kind of Jinen that came out of Achaia, was as dear as gold. i Heavenly and {pisitual things are ca prt fied and fet forth, ander colours and refemblances fic tor cur fenfes. 7 Seeing that we have a mott fure rule to live hy, laid jorth unto us in the word of Gu 

mien feck for other revelations, 

come from a good fountain: but he calleth thofe riches 0; iniquity, which men ufe naughtily. 
“To wit, the poor Cheiftians: for they are the inherit- ors of thefe tabernacles, Theoph, 
* We ought to take heed, that for abufing our earthly fundion and duty, we be not deprived of heavenly gilts: for how can they ule fpiritual gifts aright, who abufe worldly things ? 
* Thatis, heavenly ‘and true riches: which are contrary 

d, raslily aad vainly da 
to worldly and flitting fubitance, 

den to men, yea, although they be hidden to them, whote | 

were of the law, Chrift declarcth by the feventh commande. 

. The rich man and Lazarus. 

A.D. 
33° 

= Matt, 1x4 
12, 

*Matt.5.18, 

* Matt. 5.42, 
and 19. 9, 
1Cor, 7.12 

#8. a 



LUKE. 

28 (For I have five brethren} that he may 
tefiity unto them, left they allo come into this 
place of torment. 

z9 Abraham faid unto him, They have Mo- 
2s and the prophets: let them hear them. 

30 And he faid, Nay, father Abraham: but 
if one come to them from the dead, they will 
amend their lives. 

31 Then he faid unto him, If they hear not 
Motes and tae prophets, acither will they be 
perluaded, though one mie irom the dead again. 

We are unprofitable fervants: 
that which was our duty to do, 

11  ° And fo it was when he went to 
falem, that he paffed through the midft fi 
maria, and Galilee, * es 

12 And as he entered into a : certain town there met him ten men that were lepers, which 
food afar off. 

13 And they lift up their voice : 
Jefus, Matter, have ey on us, panne 
_ 44 And when he faw them, he faid unto them 
* Go, thew yourfelves unto the priefts, And it a Bee pals, that as they went, they were 

i 5 ae one of them, when he faw that he 
was healed, turned-back, and with a : 
praifed God, : nays 

16 And fell down on his face at his feet 
and gave him thanks: and he was a Sama. 
ritan, 

17 And Jefus anfwered, and faid, Are there 
not ten cleanfed ? but where ave the nine? 

18 There is none found that returned to give 
God praift, fave this ftranger. 7 

19 And he faid unto him, Arife, go thy way, 
thy faith hath faved thee. 

20 G7 And when he was demanded of the 
Pharifees, when the kingdom of God thovld 
come? he anfwered them, and faid, The king- 

+ * And though he fin againft thee feven dom of God cometh not with ® obfervation. 
times in a day, and feven times in a day turn|{ 2t Neither fhall men fay, Lo here, or lo 
acain to thee, faying, It repenteth me, thoujithere: for behold, the kingdom of God is 
fhalt torgive him. “within you. 

5 €* And the apoftles faid unto the Lord,|| 22 * And he faid unto the difciples, The 
Increafe our faith. tdays will come, when ye thall defire to tee ‘one 

6 And the Lord faid, * If ye had faith, as|lof the days of the Son of man, and ye thall not 
much as is* a grain of muftard-feed, and fhould}fee it. 
fay unto this mulberry-tree, Pluck thyfelf upi{ 23 * ° Then they fhall fay to you, Behold 
by the roots, and plant thyfelf in the fea, it i 
fhould even obey you. 

7 © + Who is it alfo of you, that having a 
fervant plowing, or feeding cattle, would tay 
unto him by and by, when he were come from 
the field, Go, and fit down at table? 

§ And would not rather fay to him, Drefs 
wherewith I may dup, and gird thyfelf, and 
ferve me ull I have eaten and drunken, and af- 
terward eat thou, and drink thou ? 

g Doth he thank that fervant, becaufe he did 
that which was commanded unto him ? I trow 
Not. 

10 § Solikewife ye, when ye have done all 
thole things which are commanded you, fay, 

we have done 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 Ofexces. 3 We muff forgize him that trefpaffetl: 
azemnft us. 10 We are unprofitable fervants. 
it Of sce ten kpers. 20 Of the coming of th 
Ainzicii ven. 33 Falfe Chrijls. 36 After’ 
what wenizer Chri?’s coming foal! be. 

HEN faid he to his difciples, * ‘ Tt can- 
not be avoided, but that offences will 

come: but woe Ze to him by whom they come. 
2 It is better for him that a great millftone 

were hanged about his neck, and that he were 
cait into the fea, than that he fhould offend one 
or thefe little ones. 

3 © * Take heed to yourfelves: if thy bro- 
ther trefpafs againft thee, rebuke him: and if 
he repent, forgive him. 

ther follow them. 
24 For as the lightning, that lighteneth out 

of the one part under heaven, fhineth unto tie 
other part under heaven, fo fhall the Sca of man 
be in his day. 

25 But firft he muft fuffer many things, and 
be reproved of this generation. 

26 * '° And as it was in the days of Noah, 
fo fhall it be in the days of the Son of man. 

27 They ate, they drank, they married wives, 
and gave in marriage, unto the day that Noah 

went into the ark: and the flood came, and de- 
{troyed them all, 

28 Likewife 

' The charch is of necefity fubje& to offences, but the 
Lord will noz fager them unpunifhed, if any of the Jeait 
be offended, 

* Qur reprehenfions muft be juft, and proceed of Jove} 

® With any outward pomp and thew of majefty, to be 
known by: for there were otherwife many plain and evi- 
dent tokens whereby men might have underftood that Chrift 

was the Meflias, whofe kingdom was fo long looked for: but 
and charity. he fpeaketh in this place of thofe figns which the Pharifecs 

5 God will never be utterly lacking to the godly (al-[[dreamed of, which looked for an earthly kingdom of Mct- 
though he be not fo perfectly with them as they would)|]& 
even in thofe dificulues which canaot be overcome by 
man’s reafon. 

* If you had no more faith, but the quantity of the grain 
of muftard-feed. 

“ Seeing that God may challenge unto himéelf of right, 
both ws and all that is ours, he can be debtor unto us for 
nothing, although we labour manfully even unto death. 

5 The mott perfect keeping of the law which we can per- 
form, deferveth no reward. 

© Chritt doth well even unto fuch as will be unthankful, 
bet the benedits of God profit them only to talvation, which 
are thankful. 

+ The kingdom of God is not marked of many, although 
it be mot prefent before their eyes: becaute they fondly 

perfuade themlelves, that it is joined with outward poinp. | 

as. 
© You look about for Meffias, as though he were abfent, 

but he is amongft you, in the midi of you. 
3 We oftentimes neglect thofe things when they be pre 

fent, which we afterward defire when they are gone, but in 

vain. ‘ 

4 The time will come, that you fhall feck for the Sor af 

man with grest forrow of heart, and thall noc find hints 

9 Chrift forewarneth us, that falle Chrifts hall come, 

and that his glory thal! fuddenly be fpread far and wite 

through the world, after that thz ignominy of the crots ts 
put out and extinguithed. . 

© ‘The world thul be taken unawares with the fadden 

judgment of God: and therefore the faitnful owgit vo wack 

continually. 
s 

Chrift bealeth toy lings " 

here, or behold there: dut go not thither, nci- 7 

§Lentys, 

* Matt ty, 
2 

Muh 43a, 

Gen. 2h 

Mat aggh, 
TW L 30296 
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Tp widow. Cu ap. 3 xviii. The Pharifee and Puslicen, 
3 # Likewile alfo, as it was in the days of|| And the Lord faid, Hear what the unrigh- A.D. 

aD r i = they ate, they drank, they bought, they|/teots judge faith, 33. 
ie fi jcthey planted, they built. 7 Now shall not God avenge his elect, whiclr a i But in che day chat Lot went out of So-jicry’day and night unto him, yea, though * he 

dom, it rained fire and brimftone from heaven, ||f{utfer tong for them? ; 

te inapor tite 

: d them all. 8 Tell you he will avenge them quickly: but 
an nee thefe exfamples fhall it be in the day when the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith 
when the Son of man is revealed.” on the earth ? 

ay @ At that day he that is upon the houfe, 9 4 * He fpake alfo this parable unto certain 
and his (tuff in the houfe, let him not come down|| which truited in themfelves that they were jult, 
to take it out: and he that is in the field, like-lland defpiied other. : 
wife, let him not turn back to that he left be-{| 10 Two men went up into the temple to 
iad. av pray : the one a Pharifee, and the other a Pub. 

32 * Remember Lot’s wife. . ican. 
# Whofoever will feek to fave his foul,|| 11 * The Pharifee ftood and prayed thus with 

kts hall lofe it: and whofocver fhall lofe it, fhall © himfelf, O God, I thank thee, that I am not as HES3% oor it Life, 2 other men, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or 
Moke 34 ® [tell you, in that night there fhall be|jeven as this Publican, 

' two in one bed: the one fhall be réceived, andl! 12 I faft- twice in the week: | give tithe of 
the other fhalt be left. all that ever I poffefs. : 

35 Two women fhall be grinding together,]} 13 But the Publican ftanding * afar off, would 
the one fhall be taken, and the other fhall bel{not lift up fo much as his eyes to heaven, but left, {mote his breaft, faying, O God, be merciful to 
36 Two fhall be in the field: one fhall be re-|}me a finner. 

ceived, and another fhall be left. _ 14 [tell you, this man departed to his houfe ft 37 * And they anfwered, and faid to him,]|juftified rather than the other: * for every man +ch.14,11, 
-yut.:q. Where, Lord ? and he faid unto them, * Where-|{that exalteth himfelf fhall be brought low, and Mét232. 
* —— foever the body is, thither fhall alfo the eagles|{he that humbleth himfelf fhall be exalted, 

be gathered together. 15 ¢ ** They brought unto him alfo babes, « matt. 19, 
' Wjthac he fhould touch them. 4 And when his Medes 

difciples faw it, they rebuked them. 
16 * But Jefus ® called them unto him, and i faid, Suffer the babes to come unto me, and for- i bid them not: for of fuch is the kingdom of 

God. 
17 ° Verily I fay unto you, whofoever receiv- 

eth not the kingdom of God as a babe, he fhall 
not enter therein. ; 
18 * Then a certain ruler afked him, faying, * Matt, a1 

Good matter, what ought { to do, to inherit eter- Mion nal life ? os 
19 And Jefus faid unto him, Why callett 

thou me good? none is good, fave one, ever 

CHAP. XVIII 

2 Tbe parable of the unrighteous judge and the wi- 
dow. 10 Of the Pharifee and the Publican. 
15 Children are of the kingdom of heaven. 22 
To fell all, and give to the poor. 28 The apoftles 
forfake all. 31 Chrift foretelleth bis death. 35 
The blind man receiveth fight. 

ND * he fpake alfo a parable unto, them, 
A to this end, that they * ought always to a, * way faint: rtxtsuy. Pray, and net to * wax faint : - 

2 * Saying, There was a judge in a certain ci- 
ty, which feared not God, neither . reverenced 
man. a . |}God. k 3 And there was 4 widow in that city, whichl] 20 Thou knoweft the commandments, * # Exod; 20j came unto him, faying, Do me jultice againft}|Thou fhalt not commit adultery: Thou fhalt ™ mine adverfary. not kill: Thou thalt not fteal: Thou thalt not + And he would not of a long time: but af-|Ibear falfe witnefS: Honour thy father and thy terward he faid with himfelf, Though J fear not}! mother, 
God, rior teverence man, - 21 7 And he faid, All thefe have] kept from 5 Yet becaufe this widow troubleth me, Yimy youth,” 
will do her right, left at the laft the come and « 22 Now when Jefus heard that, he faid unto make me weary, 4° * him, 

. . We mult take good heed that neither diftruft, nor thel} 4 Two things efpecially make our prayers void and of Iucements of this world, nor any refpett of friendthip, |none effet: confidence of our own righteoufnefs, and the hinder usthe leaft that may be.” contempt of others: and an humble heart is contrary to * That is, Mhall fave it, fo Matthew expoundeth it: for|| both thefe. ren : the life that is here {poken of, is everlafting falvation, 3 Although we confefs that whatfoever we have, we have ; The only way to continue, is.to cleaveto Chrif, it of God; yet are we defpifed of God, as proud and ar- God will have us to continue in prayer, not to weary|lrogant, if we put never fo little truit in our own works i betore Gad, : : 
¢ Far from the Pharifce in a lower place, courte of Our prayers, ; ‘lf Thechildren were tender and young, in thet they. were ; Yield to afiti€ions and adverfities, as they do which brought, which appeareth more evidently in that, that fe out of heart, . they were infants: which isto be marked againft them that ‘ He doth not compare things that are equal, together, || are encmies to the baptizing of childrens ut the lefs with the greater: if a man get his right at all # To judge or think of Chritt after the reafon of our moft unrighteous Judge's hands, much more fhall the Prayers|ifleth, is the caufe of infinite corruptions, Of the godly prevail before God, : 5 Thechildren alfo of the faithful are comprehended in : » beat me down with her blows, and it|Ithe free covenant of God. : is a metaphor taken of wreftlers, which beat their adver-{{ & Them that carried the children whom the difciples- fanes with their fils or clubs: fodo they that are importu-||drove away. : Ge aie a judge’s cars with their crying out, even as it{| © Child like innocency is an ornament of Chriftians. vere with blows. 
7 The inticement of riches cartieth away many from the 

be 7 
“ ies he feems flow in revenging the injuries done right way. 
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Chri foretelcth bis death. L U K £E Of Zaccheus a Pubf 
A.D. him, Yet lackeft thou one thing. Sell all thati'thee? And he faid, Lord, that I ma ; he, 
33° ever thou haft, and diftribute unto the poor, and! fight. Y feceivemy ap, 

thou fhalt have treafure in heaven, and come fol-}| 42 And Jefus faid unto h 
low me. fight: thy faith hath faved chee? mesa thy 

23 But when he heard thofe things, he was:| 43 Then immediately he received his { 
very heavy: for he was marvellous rich. and followed him, praifing God: an e att 

24 * And when Jefus jaw him very for-||people, when they faw this gave ai the 

rowiul, he faid, With what difficulty fhalli|God. ; PFalte to 
ene that have riches, enter into the kingdom CHAP. XIX 
of God! , 

25 Surely itis eafier for acamel to go through ||? 2%sbeus the Publican. 13 Ten pieces of mane 
a needle’s eye, than for a rich man to enter intol| “#vered to fervants t0° occupy swithal, : ye 
the kingdom of God. o entereth into Jerufalen. 41 He foretelleth the 

26 Then faid they that heard it, And who|| “ghriion of the city with tears. 45 He cafes 
then can be faved ? « feller out of the temple. 

27 And he faid, The things which are impof- OW * when Jefus en 
fible with men, are poffible with God. through Tench a vas 

a 28 € * Then Peter faid, Lo, we have left all,') 2 Behold, there was a man named Zacchey 
Norkre23. and have followed thee. which «was the? chief receiver of th . 

29 9? And he faid unto them, Verily I fay un-|/he _ a : 
to you, there is no man that hath left houfe, or|! 3 And he fought to fee Jefus, w 
parents, or brethren, or wife, or children for the}}be, and could ae for the See ae 
kingdom of God’s lake, of a low ftature. 

30 Which thall not receive much more in this}} 4 Wherefore he ran before and climbed u 
world, and in the world to come life everlafting, jJinto a wild fig-tree, that he might fee him: for 

€anc.2a 31 © * ' Then Jetus took unto him the|{he thould come that way. , 
Foose ug, TWElve, and faid unto them, Behold, we go up|| 5 And when Jefus came to the place, he look- 

“?" to Jerufalem, and all things fhall be fulfilled tojjed up, and faw him, and faid unto him, Zacche- 
the Son of man, that are written by the pro-|/us, come down at once: for to-day I mult abide 
phets. at thine houfe. 

32 For he fhall be delivered unto the Gentiles,| 6 Then he came down haftily, and received 
and fhall be mocked, and fhall be fpitefully in-}ihim joyfully. 
treated, and fhall be {pitted on. 7 * And when they all faw it, they murmur- 

33 And when they have fcourged him, they jjed, faying, that he was gone in to lodge with a 
will put him to death: but the third day he fhall)/finful man: 
fife again. 8 } And Zaccheus ftood forth, and faid unto 

34 But they underftood * none of thefe)ithe Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods [ 
things, and this faying washid from them, neither}|give to the poor: and if I have taken from any 
perceived they the things which were {poken. _{|man by * forged cavillation, I reftore him four- 

i 35 § * Andit came to pafs, that as he was||fold. 
Maskie.46. Come near unto Jericho, a certain blind man fat!}_ 9 Then Jefus faid to him, This day is falva- 

by the way fide, begging. tion come unto this houfe, forafmuch as he is al- 
36 And when he heard the people pafs by,|/fo become the * fon of Abraham. ; 

he afked what ic meant. 10 * For the Son of man is come to feek and ;,'"* 
37 And they faid unto him, that Jefus of||to fave that which was loft. 

Nazareth paffed by. 11 * And while they heard thefe things, he 
38 Then he cried, faying, Jefus the Son of||continued and fpake a parable, becaufe he was 

David, have mercy on me. near to Jerufalem, and becaufe alfo they thought 
™ And they which went before rebuked|/that the kingdom of God fhould fhortly ap- 

him that he fhould hold his peace, but he cried|{pear. 

much more, OSon of David, have mercy on me.|| 12 He faid therefore, * A certain nobleman > Mut. 
40 And Jefus ftood ftill, and commanded|iwent into a far country, to receive for himfelf a * 

him to be brought unto him. And when hej/kingdom, and /o to come again. 
was come near, he afked him, 13 * And he called his ten fervants, and deli- 

4t Saying, What wilt thou that I do unto vered 

© NTett, 220 

e tribute, and 

© Mute. 20. 

* To be both rich and godly, isa fingular gift of God. 
5 They become the richeft of all, which refufe not to be|!firly to the mafter of the cuftomers per(on: for commonly 

poor for Chriit’s fake. ‘they have this trade among them, when they rob and fpcil 
‘ As fare and certain as perfecution is, fo fure is the|!the commonweal, they have nothing in their mouths but 

glory which remaineth for the conquerors. {the profit of the commonwecl, and under that colour they 
* Hereby we {ee how ignorant the difciples were. (play the thieves, infomuch that if men reprove and go 
a oe by a vifible miracle, that he is the light} about to redrefs their robbery and fpoiling, they cry out 

of the world. ‘the commonweal is hindered. 
12 The more flops and letts that Satan layeth in our); ¢ Beloved of God, one that walketh in the fteps of Abra- 

way, even by them which profes Chrif’s name, fo much! ham’s faith: and we gather that falvation came to that 
the more ought we to go forward. j j, doufe, becaule they received the blefing as Abraham hz, 

* Chritt preventeth them with his grace efpecially, which;! for all of the howfhold were circumcifed. 
feemed to be furtheft from ic. | 4 We muft patiently wait for the judgment of God, 

a The overfeer and head of the Publicans, which werej] which hall be revealed in his time. 
there together: for che Publicans were divided into com-| $ There are three forts of m:n in the church: the one 

panies, 2s we may gather by many places of Cicero’s ora-i|fort fall from Chrift whom they fee not: the other, which 

tons. :laccording to their vacation, bettow the gifts which they have 

* The world forfaketh the grace of God, and yet is un-‘jreceived of God, to his glory with great pains and dik. 

willing that it fhould be beitowed upon others. ligence: the. third live idly, and do no good. As for ne 

2 The example of true repentance is known by the ef-} Rist 

& By falfely accofing any man: and this agreeth mot 

f ‘ 
& 2 



Of the ten pieces of money. 

A, D. 
3h 

*Ch.8. 18, 
Mav, 13.12. 
and 25, 29. 
Mak 4, i 5. 

*Mattarr. 
Matk int, 

livered them ten ee of money, and faid unt 
ccupy till I come. , ais 

nae fe citizens hated him; and fent an 

ambaffage after him, faying, We will not have 

this man to reign over us. 
15 And it came to pals, when he was come 

again, and had received his kingdom; that he 

commanded the fervants to be called to him, to 
whom he gave his money, that he might know 
what every man had gained. 

16 Then came the firft, faying, Lotd, ¢ thy 

iece hath increafed ten pieces. 

17 And he faid unto him, Well, good fervant: 

becaufe thou haft been faithful in avery little 

thing, take thou authority over ten‘cities. 
18 And the fecond came, faying, Lord, thy 

iece hath increafed five pieces. ee 
as g And to the fame hg faid, Be thou alfo ru- 

: over five cities. . 
e a % So the other came, and faid, Lord, 

behold thy piece, which I have laid up in a nap- 
in: 

- a1 For I feared thee, becaufe thou art a ftrait 
man: thou takeft up that thou layeft not down, 
and reapeft that thou didft not fow. 

22 Then he faid unto him, Of thine own 
mouth will I judge thee, O evil fervant. Thou 
kneweft that I am a ftrait man, taking up 
that I layed not down, and reaping that I did 
not fow : 

23 Wherefore then gaveft thou not my money 
into the * bank, that at my coming [ might 
have required it with advantage ? : 

24 And he faid to them that ftood by, Take 
from him that piece, and give it to him that hath 
ten pieces, ; 

25 (And they faid unto him, Lord, he hath 
ten pieces. ) 

26 * For I fay unto you, that unto all them 
that have, it fhall be given: and from him that 
hath not, even that he hath fhall be taken from 
him. 

27 Moreover, thofe mine enemies, which 
would not that I fhould reign over them, bring 
hither, and flay them before me. 

28 @ And when he had thus fpoken, ' he 
went forth before, afcending up to Jerufalem. 

29 *7 And it came to pafs, when he was 
come near to Bethphage, and Bethany, befides 
the mount which is called she sount of Olives, 
he fent two of his difciples, 

30 Saying, Go to the town which is before 
you, wherein, as foon as ye are come, ye fhall 
find a colt tied, whereon never man fat; loofe 
him, and bring him bither. 

31 And if any man afk you why ye loofe sim, 

firft, the Lord, when he cometh, will jully punith them in 
is time: the other he will blefs according to the pains 

which they have taken: and as for the flothful and idle 
Perfons, he will punifh them as the firft. 

* This was a piece of money which the Grecians ufed, 
and was in value about an hundred pence, which is about 
ten crowns. 
_* Againft them which {pend their life idly in delibera 
Ung, and otherwife, in contemplation. 

* Tothe bankers and changers. 
‘ The difciples ftaggered and ftayed at the matter, but 

Chrift goeth on boldly, though death were before his eyes, 
* Chritt theweth in his own perfon that his kingdom is 

not of this world, 
* When they linger which ought to be the chiefeft 

preachers and fetters forth of the kingdom of Gad, he will raife up others extraordinarily in defpite of them. 
° Cluif is not fimply delighted with the deltrugtion, no 

Crap. xix. 

to praife God with a lotid voice, 
works that they had feen, 

cl 

thus fhall yé fay utito Kim, Becaufe the Lord 
hath need of hirn: 

" 32 So they that were fent went their way, and 
found it as he had faid unto them. . 

33 And as they were loofing the colt, the 
owners theteof faid unto them, Why loofe ye 
thecolfP ge, 

34 And they faid, The Lord hath need of 
im. . ene 
35  * So they brought him to Jefus, and 

they caft their gatments on the colt, and fet 
Jefus thereon. 

36 And as he went, they {pread their clothes 
in the way. 

37 And when he was now come hear to the 
going down of the mouint of Olives, the whole 
multitude of the stele began to rejoice, and 

for all the great 

38 Saying, Bleffed Je the King that cometh 
in the name of the Lord: peace in heaven, and 
glory in the higheft places, : 

39 ° Then fome of the Pharifees of the com- 
pany faid unto him, Mafter, rebuke thy dif- 
ciples. 

40 But he anfwered, and faid unto them, I 
tell you, that if thefe fhould hold their peace, 
the ftones would cry. 

41 ¥ *° And when he was come near, he be- 
held the city, and wept for ‘it, 

42 © Saying, O° if thou hadft even known 
* at the leaft in this * thy day thofe things which 
belong unto thy ' peace! but riow are they hid 
from thine eyes. 

43 For the days fhall come upon thee, that 
thine enemies fhall caft a trench about thee, and 
compafs thee round, and keep thee in on every 
fide, 

44 And fhall make thee even with the 
ground, and thy children which are in thee, and 
they fhall not leave in thee a ftone upon a ftone, 
becaufe thou kneweft not * that feafon of thy 
vifitation. 
"45 q * '° He went alfo into the temple, and 
began to caft out them that fold therein, and 
them that bought, 

46 Saying unto them, It is written, * Mine 
houfe is the houfe of prayer, * but ye have 
made it a den of thieves. 

47 And he taught daily in the temple. And 
the high priefts and the Scribes, and the chief 
of |the people, fought to deftroy him. 

48 But they could not find what they might 
do to him: for all the people hanged upon him 
when they heard him, 

CHAP, 
aes 
not of the wicked. . 

® Chrift breaketh off his fpeech, which fheweth partly 
how he was moved with compafion for the deitruétion of 
the city that was like to enfue: and partly to upbraid thent 
for their treachery and ttubbornnefs againit him, fach as 
hath not lightly been heard of. 

» At leaitwife thou, O Jerufalem, to whom this mef- 
fage was properly fent, 

* If after the flaying of fo many prophets, and fo often 
refufing me the Lord of the prophets now efpecially, in this 
my lait coming to thee, thou hadft had any regard to thyfelf, 

_ © The fit and commodious time is called ie day of this 
ty. 
Torpae is, thofe things whercin thy happinefs ftandeth. 
™ That is, this very infant, wherein God vifited thee. 
*© Chrift theweth after his entry into Jerufalem by a vifi. 

ble fign, that it is his office enjoined him of his Father to 
purge the tetnrle, ; 

Chrift weepeth over Ferufalem. 
A, D. 
33. 
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‘Chrifi aveschelo fis authority. SS aU Ke E. 

CHAP. xx. meaneth this then that is written, * TI 
AP. XX that the builders refufed, that is made the ae : s 1, Yeh. Ronee _ 

4 From whence Fobr fifi : 2 qwick- 4 Prov ace Fobn’s baptifia was. g The wick-\\ of the corner? 5 

eluefs of tbe prizgts is noted by the parcble of 1221) +3 Whofoever fhall fall upon that {tone, thall a 
se ts Cajor. 27 He comsinceth the Sadducees\| ij} grind him to powder. ms 
ces the refurreition. 41 How Clif is the), g Then the high priefts and the Scribes th 
Son of David. P : he n of David fame hour went about to lay hands on him: (but 

: A ND _~' it came to pafs, that on one ofj{they feared the people) for they perceived that 
thofe days, as he taught the people in the|[he had fpoken this parable againft them. 

Of paving tribute to Cefer, 

card ard tee bufbendmen. 21 To give tribe broken: and on whomfoever it thall fall, it at? ‘ > Ghd 

dD. 

3%. 
18s, 

temple, and preached the gofpel, the high}} 20 * * And they * watched dim, and fent sux 
prietts and the Scribes came upon him, with theljforth ° {pies, which fhould feign themfelyes 
ciders, juft men, * to take him in his talk, and to de be 

2 And {pake unto him, faying, Tell us by'{liver him unto the power and 4 authority of se 
what authority thou doeft theie things, or who} governor. 
is he that hath given thee this authority ? 21 And they afked him, faying, Matter, we 

> <And he antwered, and faid unto them, Ii{know that thou fayeft and teacheft right neither 
alfo will efk you one thing: tell me therefore: {Jdoft thou accept‘ man’s perfon, but teachcit the 

4 The baptifm of John, was it from hea-|| way of God truly. 
ven, or of men? _ 22 Is it lawful for us to give Ceefar tribute 

5 <ind they reafoned within themfelves, fay-jor no? ; 
inz, If we shall fay, From heaven, he will fay,'|_ 23 But he perceived their ‘ craftinefs, and 
Why then believed ye him not? * iffaid unto them, Why tempt ye me? , 

6 But if we fhall fay, of men, all the people} 24 Shew me a penny. Whofe image and 
will ftone us: for they be perfuaded that John'|{uperfcription hath it? They anfwered, and 
was a prophet. j faid, Crefar’s. 

z Therefore they anfwered, that they could] 25 Then he faid unto them, # Give then unto » 
not tell whence it cczs. i} Czefar the things which are Czefar’s, and to God 

§ Then Jefus {aid unto them, Neither tell .'[thofe which are God’s. 
you by whar authority I do thefe things. |. 26 And they could not reprove his faying be- 

€ * * Then began he to fpeak to the people:|fore the people: but they marvelled at his an- 
_this parable, A certain man planted a vineyard, | {wer, and held their peace. 

kia a 

Rom.t4.7, 

and let it forth to hufbandmen: and went into} 27 ** Then came to him certain of the Sad- * san.» 
a ftrange country for agreattime. ducees (which deny that there is any refurrec- 4j, 

10 And at the time convenient he fent a fer-||tion) and they afked him, 
pk iat, 

vant to the hufbandmen, that they thould give! 28 Saying, Matter, * Mofes wrote unto us, «puis;;, 
him of the fruit of the vineyard- but the huf-i[f any man’s brother die having a wife, and he 
bandmen did beat him, and fent him away,{die without children, that his brother fhould 
empty. take bis wife, and raife up feed unto his brother. 

11 Again he fent yet another fervant: and} 29 Now there were feven brethren, and the 
they did beat him,and foully intreated him, and| firft took a wife, and he died without children. 
sent him away empty. zo And the fecond took the wife, and he died 

12 Moreover he fent the third, and him they|fchildlefs. 

wounded, and caft out. gi Then the third took her: and fo likewile 
13 Then faid the lord of the vineyard, What||the feven died, and left no children. 

fhall Ido? I will fend my beloved fon: iti} 32 And laft of all the woman died allo. 

may be that they will do reverence, when they)| 33 Therefore at the refurrection, whole 
fee him. wife of them fhall fhe be? for feven had her 

1+ But when the hufbandmen faw him, they|jto wife. : 
reafoned with themfelves, faying, This is the} 34 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, 
heir: come, let us kill him, that the inheritance|| The & children of this world marry wives, and 

may be ours. are married. 
15 So they caft him out of the vineyard, and) 35 But they which fhall be counted worthy 

killed him. What fhall the lord of the vineyard!|to enjoy that world, and the refurreCtion from 
therefore do unto them ? the dead, neither marry wives, neither are mar- 

16 He will come and deftroy thefe hufband-|{ried. 
men, and will give out his vineyard to others.|| 36 For they can die no more, forafmuck as 
But when they heard it, they faid, God forbid. |[they are equal unto the angels, and are the fons 

17 & And he beheld them, and faid, What of 

* The Pharifce: being overcome with the trath of Chrif’s| ¢ Thou art not moved by favour of any man: and by 
dofirice, move a queftion about his outward calling, and||perfon he meaneth outward circumftances, which if a man 

are overcome by the witnefs of their own confcience. ave refpeét unto, he will not judge alike of them that are 
> It is no new thing to have themthe chiefett enemies ofj}indeed alike, rs 

Chri and his fervants, which are converfant in the very!| °-Craftinels is a certain diligence and witnefs te de #4 
f{an@uary of God’s holy place, but at length they fhall not! gotten by much ufe and great practice in matters. 
efcape unpunifhed. * The refarre@ion of the fich is avouched againft the 

3 The laft refuge that falfe prophets have to deftroy the' |Sadducees. : 
true prophets, is to tay {edition and treafon to their charge.|| & They are called here in this place, the children of this 

2 A At time totake him in. world, which live in this world : and not they that wholly 
* Whom they had deceitfully hired. are given to the world, as before chap. 16. 8. which 

© That they might take fome hold in his talk, andHare contrary to the children of light. 
thereby forge fome falfe zccafation againft him, 

* To pct him to death. 
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XXI. —Ipw cammnended. Fes _ Crap, Ferufalem’s defrutlion foretold. 

* children of thejjthere 2e when thete things fhall come to pafs? a. D. 
8 * And he faid, Take heed, that ye be not ,_ 33: 

deceived : for many will come > in my name, athe 
faying, I am Cérift; and the time draweth near : 
follow ye not them therefore. 

3 And when ye hear of wars and {feditions, 
be not afraid: for thefe things muft firft come, 
but the end followeth not by and by. 

10 Then faid he unto them; Nation fliall rife 
againit nation, and kingdom againft kingdom. 

11 * And great earthquakes fhall be in di- *Mat24.7: 
vers places, and hunger, and peftilence, and ““*'*" 
fearful things, and great figns fhall there be 
from heaven. 

12 But before all thefe; they fhall lay their 
hands on you, and perfecute you, delivering you 
up to the affemblies, and into prifons, and 
bring you before kings and rulers for my 
name’s fake. 

13 And this fhall turn to you for * a tefti- 
thonial. 

14 * Lay it up therefore in your hearts, that #Ch.12.12, 
ye caft not beforehand what ye fhall anfwer, — fyuytoria- 

15 For I will give you a mouth, and wifdom, , 
where againft all your adverfaries fhall not be 
able to fpeak nor refift. 

16 Yea, ye fhall be betrayed alfo of your 
parents, and of your brethren, and kinfmen, 
and friends, and fome of you fhall they put to 
death. 

17 And ye fhall be hated of all men for 
my name’s fake. “ 

18 * Yet there fhall not one hair of your * mat, 10; 
heads perifh. 3 

19 By your patience ‘ poffefs your fouls. 
20 q * * And when ye fee Jerufalem befieged * Dang.27. 

with foldiers, then underftand that the defolation Raat 
thereof is near. 7 

21 Then let them which are in Judea flee to 
the mountains: and let them which are in the 
midft thereof depart out: and let not them that 
are in the country, enter therein. 

22 For thefe be the days of vengeance, to 
fulfil all things that are written. 

23 But woe de to them that be with child, 
and to them that give fuck in thofe days: for 
there fhall be great diftrefs in this land, and 
* wrath over this people. 

24 And they fhall fall on the f edge of the 
fword, and fhall-be led captives into all nations, 
and Jerufalem fhall be trodden under foot of 
the Gentiles, until the time of the Gentiles be 
fulfilled. 

25 *® Then there fhall be figns in the fun, #16.13.10, 

or 

of God, fince they are the 

Etion. 3 + ae if saat that the dead fhali rife again, even 
& ewed it befides the bufh, when he 

eat is the God of Abraham, and the 

God of Ifaac; and the God of Jacob. 

8 For he is not the God of the dead, but of 

them which live: for all‘ live unto him. 

Then certain of the Scribes anfwered, and 

faid, Matter, thou haft well faid. 
4o And a that, durft they not afk him 

ing at all. 

a on faid he unto them, How fay they 

that Chrift is David’s fon? bles 

42 And David himfelf faith in the book o 

the Pfalms, * The Lord faid unto my Lord, 

Sit at my right hand, ‘ : 

43 Till I thall make thine enemies thy foot- 

ool. 
: 44. Seeing David called him Lord, how is he 
then his fon ? 

Then in the audience of all the people 
he faid unto his difciples, 

46 ® © Beware of the Scribes, which willingly 
o in long robes, and love falutations in the 

markets, and the higheft feats in the aflem- 

blies, and the chief rooms at featts : 
47 Which devour widows * houfes, and in 

fhew make long prayers: thefe thall receive 
greater damnation. 

CHAP. XXI 

1 The widow's liberality above her riches. 5 O 
the time of the deftruction of the temple, 19 and 
Serufalem. 25 The figns going before the laft 
judgment. 

ND * ' as he beheld, he faw the rich men 
which caft their gifts into the treafury. 

2 And he faw alfo a certain poor widow, 
which caft in thither two mites : 

3 And he faid, Of a truth [ fay unto you, 
that this poor widow hath caft in more than 
they all. 

4 For they all have of their fuperfluity caft 
into the offerings of God : but fhe of her penury 
hath caft in all the living that fhe had. 
_ 5 ** Now as fome {pake of the temple, how 
it was garnifhed with goodly ftones, and with 
* confecrated things, he faid, 

6 Are thefe the things that ye look upon? 
the days will come wherein a ftone fhall not be 
left upon a ftone that fhall not be thrown down. 

7 Then they afked him, faying, Mafter, but 
when fhall thefe things be ?_ and what fign /ball Z and Matess.25 

* ‘That is, men partakers of the refurrection : for as wel| > Ufing my name. Mark 13.24. 
fay truly that they {hall live indeed, which thall enjoy ever- 
lafting blifs, fo do they rife indeed, which rife to life; though 
if this word refurreétion be taken generally, it belong-' 
eth alfo to the wicked, which fhall rife to condemnation, 
which is not properly life, but death, 

1 That is, before lin: anotable faying, the godly do! 
not die, though they die here on earth. 

5 Chrift is fo the fon of David, according to the flehh, 
that he is alfo his Lord (becaufe he is the everlafting Son’ 
of God) according to the Spirit. 

° We mutt avoid the example of the ambitious and co- 
vetous paftors. 

* This is {poken, by the figure Metonymia houfes, for 
the gaods and Yubance. A a 

* The poor may exceed in bounty and liberality, even 
the richeft, according to God's judgment. 

* The deftru@ion of the temple is foretold, that that true fpiritual building may be built up, whofe head build. ers muft, and ought, to be circumfpedt, 
aie were things that were Brcgel upon walls and 

4 The true temple of God is built up even in the midft 
jof incredible tumults, and moft fharp miferies, through in- 
vincible patience, fo that the end thereof cannot be but 
moft happy. 

¢ This thall be the end of your troubles and affictions, 
they shall be witneffes both before God and man, as well of 
the treacherous and cruel dealing of your enemies, as alfo 
of your conftancy: a noble faying, that the afflictions of 
the godly and holy men pertain to be witnefs of the truth. 

4 Though you are compafled about on all fides with 
many miferies, yet notwithftanding be valiant and cou- 
rageous, and bear out thefe things manfully, 

4 The final deftruion of the whole city is foretold. 
© By wrath thofe things are meant, which God fendeth 

when he is difpleafed, : 
£ Word for word, mouth: forthe Hebrews call the edge 

of a fword, the mouth, becaufe the edge biteth. 
& When the times are expired, appointed for the falva- 

tion of the Gentiles, and punifhment of the Jews. And 
fo he paffeth from the deftruttion of Jerufalem, to the hif- 
tory of the latter judgment. 2 



i faz moon, and in the tars, and upon the 
1, trouble among the nations with perplex- 

itv: the fea and the warers fhail roar. 
25 § And mens hearts fhall fai! them for fear, 

and for looking after thofe things which fhall 
come on the world: for the powers of heaven 
fhall be fhakea: 

a> And then thall they fee the Son of man 
ome in a cloud with power and great glory. 

28 And when thele things begin to come to 
pois, thea look up, and lift up your heads : 

- > for vour redemption draweth near. 
29 * And he fpake to them a parable, Behold 

the fz-tree, aad all trees, 

30 W 

is then near. 

31 Solikewife ye, when ye fee thefe things 
come to p2ii, xnow ye that the kingdom of God 
is near. 

32 Verily I f2¥ unto you, This age fhall not 
pals, till all s£2/2 things be done: 

33 Heaven and earth fhall pafs away, but 
my words fhall not pafs away. 

te 3+ 

drunkennets, and cares of this life, and left that 

dey come on you at unawares. 
35 Foras 2 {nare fhall ic come * on all them 

that dwell on the face or the whole earth. 
36 Watch therefore, and pray continuaily, 

that ye may be counted worthy to efcape all thefe 
things that fhall come to pafs, and that ye may 
* itand before the Soa of man. 

37 © Now in the day time he taught in the 
temple, and at night he went out, and abode in 
the mount that is called she mount of Olives. 

38 And all the people came in the morning 
to him, to hear him in the temple. 

CHAP. XXIL 

clio Chri. 7 The apoftles prepare the 
. 24 They Prive who fhall be coiefeft. 

fireth thea. 35 Chrift fozxeth tbat 
scamted ioteing. 42 He prayeth in the 

a4 He fueateth blood. 50 Malchus’s 
cut off, ond Lealed. 57, 58, 60 Peter 

ésicizih Cbrijft rbrice. 63 Chrift is mocked, and 
frickin. 69 He confefith bhimjelf to be the Son 
of Ged. 

OW #* the ' feaft of unleavened bread 
drew near, which is called the paffover. 

ey 

mount. 

€or 

5 After divers tempeits, the Lord will at the length 
plainly appear to deliver his church. 

© We mua be fober and watchful both day and right for 
the Lord’s comiag, that we be not taken at unawares. 

© On all men wherefoever they be. 
5 You may fo appear, that you will abide the counte- 

nance and fentence of the judge without fear. 
* Carit is taken apon the day of the paffover, rather by 

the providence of his Father, than by the will of men. 
* God by his wonderful providence cauferh him to be 

che minifler of our falvation, who was the author of our de- 
Erection. 

2 They that had the charge of keeping the temple, 
which were noze of the priefts and bishops, as appeareth 
by the 52d verfe of this chapter. 

* Wihout iumult, uawitting to the people which ufed to 
follow him: and therefore indeed they watched their time, 
when they knew he wasalone in the garden. 

3 Chrit teacheth bisdifciples by a manifeft miracle, that 
alzhough ke be going to be crucified, yet nothing is hid 
trom kim: ard therefore that he goeth willingly to death. 

© By the order appointed by the Jaw. 
4 The Lamb waich was the figure of the paffover. And 

hen they now fhoot forth, ye feeing 

them, know of your own felves, that fummer 

= Take heed to yourfelves, leit at any 

time your hearts be oppreffed with furfeiting and 

Clrif inflituteth bi oly fupnes 
{| 2 And the high priefts and Scribes fought a ihow they might kil him: for they feared i . 
ole 

4 FEA The 33. 

3 * * Then entered Satan into Judas, who > 4 a rte) Bs co a was Called Ifeariot, and was of the number of Be 4 
the twelve. 

+ And he went his way, and communed wit! 
the high priefts and * captains a 
betray him to them. 

5 So they were glad, and agreed to give him 
money. ; 

6 And he confented, and fought 
to betray him unto them, w 
® away. 

7 €** Then came the day of unleavened , 
bread, when the paffover * mutt be facrificed, i 

8 And he fent Peter and John, faying, Go 
and prepare us the ¢ paffover, that we may eat it, 

g And they faid unto him, Where wilt thou 
that we prepare it ? 

10 Then he faid unto them, Behold, when ye 
be entered into the city, there fhall a man mect 
you, bearing a pitcher of water : follow him into 
the houfe that he entereth in, 

11 And fay unto the good man of the hou‘, 
The Mafter faith unto thee, where is the ludg- 
ing where I fhall eat my paflover with my 
difciples ? 

12 Then he fhall fhew you a great high cham- 
ber trimmed : there make it ready. 

13 So they went, and found as he had fail 
unto them, and made ready the paffover. 

14 ** And when the® hour was come, he - Me. 
fat down, and the twelve apoftles with him. 

15 Then he faid unto them, J have earneftly 
defired to eat this paflover with you, before [ 
® fuffer. 

16 For J fay unto you, Henceforth I will nor 
eat of it any more, until it be fulfilled in the 
kingdom of God. 

17 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, 
and faid, Take this, and divide it among you. 

18 For I fay unto you, I will not drink of 
ithe fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God 
be come. So, 

1g * § Andhe took bread, and when hehad wa. 
given thanks, he brake it, and gave to them, tts 

laying, This is my body which is given for you: suri. 
do this in remembrance of me. 

20 Likewife alfo afer fupper de éaok the cup, 
faying, This * cup is * that New Veftament in 

my blood, which is fhed for you. 

Nee 

» how he micht 

pportunity 
hen the people weie 

tt ott 

Makagte 

a1 Yet 

this is fpoken by the figure Metonymia, which is very 
ufual in the matter of the facraments. 

+ Chrift having ended the paffover according to the order 

of the law: forewarneth them that this fhall be his lot 

banquet with them, after the manner aud necefiity of this 

life, 
© The evening and twilight, at what time this fupper 

was to be kept. 
f Tam putto death. ; 
5 Chrilt eftablitheth bis new coverant, and his comiiu- 

nicating with us with new figns. : 
® Hereis a double metonymia: for firlt, the veficl is U- 

ken for that which is contained ia the vefi-i; as the cup. fF 

the wine which is within the cup. Then the wine 12 calied 

the Covenant or Teftament, whereas indeed itis but me 

fign of the teftament, or rather of the blood of Chri where- 

by the teftament was made: neither is ita vain fign, «l- 

though it be not all one with the thing that it reprefent: 

eth. 
» This-word, That, fheweth the excellency of the tella- 

ment, and anfwereth to the place of Jeremiah, chap. 31. jt 

where the New Teftament is promuied. 
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| Mark 14. 
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| “Matis 10.9, 

»? Even with the wicked was he 

dial b his apaftles from ambition. CHaP. XXii. He is betrayed by Fudas: 
rift A 

pon ® Yet behold, the! hand of him that! 
4D. 

doubtiefs thofe things which are eritren of me, A. D. 
have an end. ; 33 

38 And they faid, Lord, behold, here are two 
{words. And he faid unto them, It is enough. 

39 § * And hecame out, and went (as he » ytut: 26, 
was wont) to the mount of Olives: and his 36 
difciples alfo followed him. eee 

40 * % And when he came to the place, he * Mar. 26. 
faid to them, Pray, left ye enter into temptation. $tick14.38. 

41 '* And he was drawn afide from them 
about a ftone’s caft, and kneeled down, and 
prayed, 

42 Saying, Father, if thou wilt, take away 
this cup from me: neverthelefs, not my will, 
but thine be done. 

43 And there appeared an angel unto him 
from heaven, comforting him. 

44 But being in an * agony, he prayed more 
earneftly: and his fweat was like ° drops of 
blood, trickling down to the ground. 

45 ‘§ And he rofe up from prayer, and came 
to Ais difciples, and found them Neeping for 
heavinefs, 

46 And he faid unto them, Why fleep ye? 
rife and pray, left ye enter into temptation. 

47 4 * ° And while he yet fpake, behold, a © mat. 26, 
company, and he that was called Judas one of 47. 
the twelve, went before them, arid came near un- Toate 
to Jefus to kifs him. ° 

48 And Jefus faid unto him, Judas, betray- 
eft thou the Son of mian with a kifs ? 

49 ‘7 Now when they which were about ‘him 
faw what would follow, they faid unto him 
Lord, fhall we fmite with the fword ? 

50 And one of them {mote a fervant of the- 
high prieft, and ftruck off his ear. 

51 Then Jefus anfwered, and faid, Suffer 
them thus far: and he touched his ear, and heal- 
ed him. i 

52 Then Jefus faid unto the high priefts, 
and captains of the temple, and the elders which 
were come to him, Be ye come out as unto a 
thief with fwords and ftaves ? . 

53 When I was daily with youinthe temple, +" 
ye ftretched not forth the hands againft me: 
but this is your very hour, and the? power of 
darknefs. 

cveth me, is with me at the table. 

ae — ad traly the Son of man goeth as it is 

1 jointed ; but woe Je to that man, by whom 

he is betrayed. : 

> Then they began to enquire among them- 

jelves, which of them it should be, that fhould 
«ol 

ee *® And there arofe alfo a ftrife among 

dene which of.them fhould fecm to be the 

areatelt, ; 7 

oa 3 But he faid unto them, The kings of the 

Gentiles reign over them, and they that bear rule 

‘over them, are called * bountiful. 
26 But ye foal! not be fo: but let the greateft 

among you be as the leaft: and the chiefeft as 

he that ferveth, 
27 Far.who is greater, he that fitteth at ta- 

ble, or he that ferveth? Js not he that fitceth at 
table? And I am among you as he that ferveth. 

28? And ye are they which have continued 

with me in my temptations. 
29 Theréforé T appoint unto you a kingdom, 

as my father hath appointed unto me, 

30 * That ye may eat and drink at my table 
in my kingdom, and fit on feats, and judge the 

twelve tribes of Ifrael. 
31 § '° And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, 

behold, # Satan hath defired you, ' to winnow 
you as wheat. 

32 " But] have prayed for thee, that thy 
faith fail not: therefore when thou art convert- 
ed, ftrengthen thy brethren. 

33 ® * And he faid unto him, Lord, I am 
ready to go with thee into prifon, and to death. 

34 But he faid, I tell thee, Peter, the cock 
fhall not crow this day, before thou hait thrice 
deaied that thou kneweft me. 

35 § And he faid unto them, * When I fent 
you without bag, and Icrip, and fhoes, lacked 
ye any thing? And they faid, Nothing. 
36" Then he faid to them,,. But'“now he 

that hath a bag, let him takes 
Scrip: and lie that hath none, 
coat, and buy a fword, ; 

37 For 1 fay unto you, That. 
which is written, muft be pyned in me, 

@dumbered : for 54 Then 

coming in our name ull the horrors of death which had 
joined with them the curfe of God. 

14 Prayers are a {ure fuccour againft the moft perilous af 
faults of our enemies. 
_® This agony theweth that Chrift ftrove much, and was 
in great dittrefs: for Chrift ttrives not only with the fears 
of death as other men ufeto do, for fo many martyrs might 
feem more conftant than Chrift, but ‘with the fearful judg~ 
ment of his angry Father, which is the fearfulleft thing in 
the world; and the matter was, for that he took the burden 
of all our fins upon himéelf. 

° Thefe do not only thew that Chrift was true man, but 
other things alfo which the godly have to confider of, 
wherein the fecret of the redemption of all mankind is con- 
tained in the Son of God his debafing himfelf to the itate 
of,a fervant: fuch things as no man can fufficiently de- 
clare, 

15 Men are utterly fluggith, even in their greateft dan- 
gers, until Chrit ftir thein up. 

16 Chrift is willingly betrayed and taken, that by his 
obedience he might deliver us, which were guilty for the 
betraying of God’s glory. 

7 ‘That zeal which carrieth us out of the bounds of our 
vocation pleafeth not Chrift. 

*8 Even the very fear of them which took Chrift proveth 
partly their evil confcience, and partly alfo that all thefe 
things were dene by God’s providence. 

® ‘The power that was given to darknefs to opprefs the 
light for a feafon, 

“ Chritt fheweth again that he gocth to death willingly, 
although he be nor ignorant of Judas’s treafon., 

‘ That is, his prattice, fo ule the Hebri 
2 Kings 14. 19. Is not the Band of Jo 
tert Mee 

’ Although the decree of God’s providence tame necef- 
farily to pals, yet it excufeth not the fault ofthe inftru- 
irents, wr Ys 

* The paftors are not called to rule, DUES ferver?: 
* Have great titles, for fo it was the titan i6-honour 

Pinces wich fome great titles. Eta 
® Such as are partakers of the afflitions of Chrift; fhall 

allo be partakers of his‘kinpdom. ; 
We mult always think upon the wait that Satan lay- 

eth for us, - 
‘ 'To tofs you and fc.t'er you, and alfo to caft you out. 
"Tt is rere prayers of Chrift, that the ele& do 

never utterly fall away from the faith: and that for this 
caufe, that they fhould itir up one another, 

"* Chrift fheweth that faith differeth much from vain fe- 
curity, in fetting before us tne grievous example of Peter. 
” All this talk is by way of an allegory, as if he 

fid, O my friends and fellow foldiers, you have lived hi- 
therto as it were in peace: but now there is a molt fharp 
battle at hand to be fought, and thercfore you mult lay all 
Other things afide, and think upon furnifhing yourfelves in 
armour, And what this armouris, he fhewed by his own 
cxample, when he prayed afterwards in the garden, and re- 
proved Peter for ftriking with the ford. 

* Chritt hath made death acceptable unto us, by over- 

ito {peak, as 
this mat- 

es 

es rE 



as 

Cord ts denied oy Peter, LUKE. 

s4 © * Then took they him, and led him and} 

_ brought him to the high’ prieft’s houfe. And! 
* Peter followed afar off. 

ss * And when they had kindled a fire in the 
s. midit of the hall, and were fect down together, 

- Peter alfo far down among them. 
56 And a certain maid beheld him as he fat 

by the fire, and having well looked on him, faic, 
This man was allo with him. 

57 But he denied him, faying, Woman, I 

know him not. 
58 And after a little while, another man faw 

him, and faid, Thou art alfoof them. But Pe- 
ter faid, Man, I am not. 

39 And about the fpace of an hour after, a 
certain other affirmed, faying, Verily, even this 
man was with him: for he is alfo a Galilean. 

60 And Peter faid, Man, I know not what 
thou fayeft. And immediately while he yet fpake, 
the cock crew. 

6t Then the Lord turned back, and looked 
upon Peter: and Peter remembered the word o 

_ the Lord, how he faid unto him, # before the 

, cock crow, thou fhalt deny me thrice. 
62 And Peter went out, and wept bitter- 

and accufd bere Pg 
HEN’ the whole multitude of them arog and led him unto Pilate. ee Dh 

2 And they began to accufe him, fayi 
have found this man # perverting che aoe ie ‘ 
and forbidding to pay tribute to Cxfar fayin Mita, 
That he is Chrift, a king. Pea Markisip, 

3 : And Pilate afked him, fa ing, A . 
the king of the Jews? And he ase i men's 
and faid, Thou fayeft ir. > Mark tg, 

4 Then faid Pilate to the high priefts, and 
the pore 1 find no fault in cian a 

5 But they were the more fierce, fayin 
moveth the people, teaching dlicoughoue a r 
dea, beginning at Galilee, even to this place, 

6 * Now when Pilate heard of Galilee, he afk. 
ed whether the man were a Galilean. 

7 And when he knew that he was of * He. 
rod’s jurifdiction, he fent him to Herod, which 
was alfo at Jerufalem in thofe days. 

8 And when Herod faw Jefus, he was ex. 
ceedingly glad: for he was defirous to fee him 
of a long feafon, becaufe he had heard many 
things of him, and trufted to have {een fome 
fign done by him. 

g Then queftioned he with him of many 
things: but he anfwered him nothing, 

10 The high priefts alfo and the Scribes 
ftood forth, and accufed him vehemently. 

st And Herod with his * men of war, de- 
{pifed him, and mocked him, and arrayed him 
in white, and fent him again to Pilate. 

ly. 
®Mir. 6. 63 © *° * And the men that held Jefus, 
Misksz¢, mocked him, and ftruck him. 

“64 And when they had blindfolded him, they; 
{mote him on the face, and afked him, faying, | 

Prophety who it is that {mote thee. 
65 And many other things blafphemoufly,| 12 * And the fame day Pilate and Herod were 

fpake they again{t him. made friends together: for before they were enc- 
1. 66 ~** And as foon as it was day, the elders||mies one to another. 
-of the people, and the high priefts, and thej| 13 @ * Then Pilate called together the high 
"Scribes came together, and led him into their||priefts, and the * rulers, and the people, 
council, 14 * And faid unto them, Ye have brought ° 

67 Saying, Art thou that Chrift? tell us.){this man unto me, as one that perverted the peo- Muli, 
And he faid unto them, If I tell you, ye will|{ple: and behold, I have examined him before #3 
not believe it. you, and have found no fault in this man, of 

68 And if alfo I afk you, ye will not anfwer||thofe thgggs whereof ye accufe him: 
me, nor let me go. 15 N eget Herod: for I fent you to 

69 Hereafter fhall the Son of man fit at the 
right hand of the power of God. - : fy 

70 Then faid they all, Art thou then the Son|| 16 * I willgiefgtore chaftife him, and let him 
of God? And he faid to them, Ye fay, that I|}loofe. a S 

17 (For ofgexeffity he muft have let one loofe 
unto them ashe feaft) 

18 Then-ail the multitude cried at ouce, 
faying, Aivage with him, and deliver unto us 

Barabbaskii” 

aap worthy of death is done 

am. 
31 Then faid they, What need we any fur- 

ther witnefs? for we ourfelves have heard it of| 
his own mouth. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

1 He is accufed before Pilate. 7 He ts fent to He- 
rod. 11 Heis mocked. 24 Pilate yieldeth bim 
up to the Fews requet. 27 The women bewail\\to ie sgiustooic.-~ ; ; ii 
kim. 33 He is crucified. 39 One of the thieves|| -235-91 they cried, faying, Crucify, crucily 

revilth bim. 43 The otver is faved by faith. 45 Se 
He dieth. 53 He is buried. : 

was caft into prifon. 
fake again to them, willing 

a2 And 

it fohn the Baptift preached, and was put to death, and Jefus 
Chrift alfo died and rofe again, and the apoftles beg 

preach, and divers things were done at Jerulalem, almoit fe- 

ven years after Chrifl’s death. ‘This Herod was fent ito 

banithment to Lyons, about the fecond year of Calus 

Cefar. : coh ft 
© Accompanied with his nobles and foldiers, which fob 

lowed him from Galilee. on "i 

3 The hatred of godlinefs joineth the wicke : togetn'r: 

9 We have to behold in Peter an example both of 
frailty of man’s natare, and of the fingular goodnefs“at 
God towards his eleét. ae 

* Chrift bare the fhame that was due to our fins. 
* Chrift ts wrongfally condemned of blafphemy before} 

the high priefts judgmént feat, that we might be quit be- 
fore God from the blafphemy which we deferved. 

* Chriit who is now ready to fuffer for the {edition which 
we raifed in this world, is firft of all pronounced guiltlefs, | 7 : im of whom 
that it might appear that he {ufered cot for his own fins,|| + Chrift is quit the fecond time, even of him of L 
(which were none) but for ours. he is condemned, that it might appear, how he pene 

2 Currupting the people, and leading them into errors. i/redeemed us which were unjuit. a 
* Chridisalanghing-tlock to princes, but to their great,| ¢ Thofe whom the Jews called the Sanhedrin. 

{mart. i]s The wifdom of the fcth, of two evils chuleth tne ess 

» This was Herod Antipas, the tetrarch, in the time of Ibut God cerfeth fuch couniels. 

whofe government, which was alincit the (pace of 22 cearts! 
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Cuarp. 
Hebrew, THIS IS THAT KING OF THE 
JEWS. 

39 G © And “ one of the evil doers, which 
were hanged, railed on him, faying, If thou be 

vit i condemned by Plate, es 

S 3 ® And he faid unto them the third time, 

what evil hath he done? I find no caufe of 
2 

= ae in. him: I will therefore chaftife him, and 

fet him loole. : : ; a ee 
e inftant with loud voices,||that Chriit, fave thyfelf and us. 

ag Dae aaa might be crucified : sail 40 But the other anfwered, and rebuked him, and require eerie 
ie waives of them and of the high priefts pre- 

vatled. 3 
ee So Pilate gave fentence, that it fhould be 

equired. 
pare he let loofe unto them him that for 

in‘urrection and murder was caft into prifon, 

whom they defired, and delivered Jefus to do 
with him what they would. . 

26 § *7 And as they led him away, they 
| Me sucht one Simon of Cyrene, coming out of the 

| tase field, and on him they laid the crofs, to bear it 
| after Jefus. : : 

27 * And there followed him a great multi- 

tude of people, and of women, which women be- 

wailed and lamented him. 
28 But Jefus turned back unto them, and 

faid, Daughters of Jerufalem, weep not for 

me, but weep for yourfelves, and for your chil- 
dren. 

29 For behold, the days will come, when 
men fhall fay, Bleffed are the barren, and the 
womb that never bare, and the paps that never 
gave fuck, : 

30 Then fhall they begin to fay to the moun- 
yh ea, tains, ® Fall on us, and to the hills, Cover us. 

"that 91 * For if they do thefe things to a ¢ green 
ei tree, what fhall be done to the dry ? 
‘Mt 99 # And there were two others, which were 
asisan. evil doers, led with him to be flain. 
Kin; 3 9 And when they were come to the place, 

which is called Calvary, there they crucified 
him, and the evil doers: one at thg right hand, 
and the other at the left. 

34 '° Then faid Jefus, Father, forgive them: 
for they know not what they do. And they part- 
ed his raiment, and caft lots. 

35 And the people ftood, and beheld: and 
the rulers mocked him with them, faying, He 
faved others: let him fave himfelf, if he be that 
Chrift, the * chofen of God. 
36 The foldiers alfo mocked him, and came 

and offered him vinegar, 
37 And faid, If thou be the king of the Jews, 

fave thyfelf. 
38 " And a fuperfcription alfo was written 

faying, Feareft thou not God, feeing thou art in 
the fame condemnation ? 

41 We are indeed righteoufly dere: for we 
receive things worthy of that we have done: but 
this man hath done nothing * amifs. 

42 And he faid unto Jefus, Lord, remember 
me, when thou comett into thy kingdom. 

43 Then Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay 
unto thee, to-day fhalt thou be with me in! Pa- 
radile. 

44 §% And it was about the fixth hour: 
and there was a darknefs over all the land, un- 
til the ninth hour. 

45 ‘+ And the fun was darkened, and the vail 
of the temple rent through the midit. 

fpirit. And when he thus had faid, he gave up 
the ghoft. 

47. 4’ Now when the centurion faw what 
was done, he glorified God, faying, Of a furety 
this man was juft. 
48 And all the people that came together to 

that fight, beholding the things which were done, 
{mote their breafts, and returned. 
49° And all his acquaintance ftood afar off, 

and the women that followed him from Galilee, 
beholding thefe things, 

and a jutt: 
51 (He did not confent to the counfel and 

deed of them) which was of Arimathea, a city of 
the Jews: who alfo himfelf waited for the’king- 
dom of God. di 

- 52 He went unto Pilate, and afked the body 
of Jefus, rary 

53 And took it isha: and wrapped it in a 
linen cloth, and Jaid‘it in a tomb hewn out of a 
rock, wherein was,never man yet laid. 

54 And that day was the preparation, and the 
fabbath * drew on. 

55 “ And the women alfo that followed af- 
ter, which came with him from Galilee, beheld 
the fepulchre, and how his body was laid. 

over him, in Greek letters, and in Latin, and in Aa 56 And 

© Chriftis quit the third time, before he was condemned]} » More than he onght. ate 
once, that it might appear how that our fins were condemn-}] ! God made the vilible Paradife in the eaft part of the ed in him, world: but that which we behold with the eyes of our mind ” An example of the outrageoufne(s and diforder of fol-|lis the place of everlafting joy and falvation, through the 
diers, ‘ goodnefs and mercy of God, a moft pleafant reft of the fouls 

of the godly, and a moft quiet and Joyful dwelling. 
*? Chrift being even at the point of death, fheweth him- 

felf to be God Almighty, eventotheblindg 
** Chrift entercth ftoutly into the very darknefs of death, 

for to overcome death even within his moft fecret places. 
*s Chrift caufeth his very enemies to give “honourable 

witnefs on his fide, {0 oft as it pleafeth him. : 
‘6 Chrift gathereth together, and defendeth his little 

flock, in the midit of the tormentors. 
*7 Chriit through his famous burial, confirmeth the truth 

both of his death and refurregtion, by the plain and evident 
witnefs of Pilate, : 

* Word for word, dawning, as now beginning, for the 
light of the former day dréw toward the going’ down, and 
chat was the day of preparation for the feaft,, which was to’ 
be kept the day following. : 

*® Chritt being fet'upon by the devil, and all his inftru- 
ments, and being even in death’s mouth, ferteth weale 
women in his fore-ward, minding ftraightway to triumph 
over thofe terrible enemies, without any great endeavour. 

* The triumph of the wicked hath a moft horrible end. 
* Asif he faid, If they do thus to me that am fruitful 

and always flourifhing, and who live for ever, by reafon of 
my Godhead, what will they do to you that are unfruitful, 
and void of all lively righteoufnets ? 

* Chrift became accurfed for us upon the crofs, fuffering 
the punifhment which they deferved that would be God's. 

*° Chrift, in praying for his enemies, fheweth that he is 
both the Sacrifice and the Priel. 

Whom God laveth more than all other. 
** Pilate at unawares is made a preacher of the kingdom 

of Chritt. 
© Therefore either we mutt take that fpoken by Synech- 

doche, which Matthew faith, or that both of them mocked 
Chritt, But one of them at length, overcome with the great 
panence of God, brake forth into that confefion worthy all 
memory. 

* Chritt in the midftof the humbling himfelf upon the 
croft, fheweth indeed, that he hath both power of life to 
fave the believers, and of death to revenge the rebellious, 

xXUL and crucified beteveent tro thiewts, 
A.D.- 33 

3. 

46 And Jefus cried with a loud voice, and — 
faid, * Father, into thine hands I commend my «6 31.6 

50 q * '7 And behold, there was a man‘na- ee 
ned Jofeph, which was a counfellor, a good man ; vaarks 15.430 

John 19. 38, 



Chris barial acd refarretion. 
He apprarcth to 1 

56 Aad they returned, and prepared odours, ;communications are thefe that ye have one 
??* and ointments, and refted the fabbath day ac-|another-as ye walk and are fad?) - ree 

cording to the commandmen. 18 And * the one (named Cleopas) anfwered ed, hi ‘and faid unto him, Art th i 
é Vv. 5 ou only a ftrang CHAP. XXI ‘Jerufalem, and haft not known the es ite tate ta > fonatchre. + = ; : things I Tee women came to the fepulchre. = q Théx reporti‘are come to pais therein in thete days ? eerie 

tort wlich they keard of tke angels unto the apo- 19 And he faid unto them : 
+ What things 2 Sis. 13 Corti dath accompany two going to En-|' And they faid unto him, Of Jefus of Nazareth sus. 27 He expounseth the foriptures unto thea. Jiwhich wa . . : i 

29 He ofereth bimyzlf ta ae to be band-\iword bare Con aad lhe ioe eo 
fed. 29 He promjeto the Helv Goof. 51 He {20 § And how the high pricits and our rule; is carried up inte beaven. delivered him to be condemned to death a 
OW the *' firlt day of the week * early!/have crucified him. : 
in the morning, they came to the fepul-!| 21 But we trufted that it had been he that 

chre, and brought the odours, which they had; hould have delivered Ifrael: and as touchine 
prepared, and certain woniea with them. iall thefe things, to-day is the third day, 

2 And they found the ftone rolled away from||they were done. 

2 

thar 

the fepulchre, 22 Yea, and certain women among us made 
3 And went in, but found not the body of|/¥s aftonifhed, which came early unto the fepul- 

the Lord Jefus. ichre, 
4 And it came to pafs, that as they were}) 23 And when they"found not his body, they 

amazed thereat, behold, two men fuddenly ftood)|came, faying, that they had alfo feera vifion cf 
by them in fhining vefcures. angels, which faid, that he was alive, 

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down); 24 Therefore certain of themwhich were with 
their faces to the earth, they {aid to them, Why|iUs, weat to the fepulchre, and found it even fo 
feek yc him that liveth, among the dead ? las the women faid, but him they faw not. 

6 He is not here, but is rifen: remember *|| 25 Then he faid unto them, O fools and flow 
how he foake unto you, when he was yet in Ga- ee Beare to believe all that the prophets haye {po- 

* Tile, ken ! 
"> Saying, that the Son of man mult be deli-!}_ 26 Ou.:ht not Chrift to have fuffered thefe 
vered into the hands of finful men, and be cru- things, and to enter into his glory ? 

27 sind he began at Mofes, and at all the pro- 
phets, and interpreted unto them in all the fcrip- 
tures the things which were critten of him. 

28 And they drew near unto the town which 
they went to, but he made as though he would 
have gone further. 

zg But they conftrained him, faying, Abide 
with us: for it is cowards night, and the day is 
far fpent. So he went in to tarry with them. 

go And it came to pafs, as he fat at table with 
them, he took the bread, and bleffed, and brake 
it, and gave it to them. 

31 Then their eyes were opened, and they 
knew him: and he was * no more feen of them. 

32 And they faid between themfelves, Did 

3 And they remembered his words, 
g * And returned from the fepulchre, and told 

all thefe things unto the eleven, and to all the 
remnant. 

10 Now it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, 
and Mary the msther of James, and other women 
with them, which told thefe things unto the apo- 
ftles. 

11’ But their words feemed unto them as a 
ieigned thing, neither believed they them. 

:, 12 *3 Then arofe Peter, and ran unto the 
fepulchre, arid > looked in, and faw the linen 
clothes Jaid by themfelves, and departed, wonder- 
ing in himfelf at that which was come to pais. 

“Mure. 13 © ** And behold, two of them went that 
ie fame day to a town which was from Jerufalem : 

about threefcorefurlongs, called Emmaus. the fcriptures ? 
14 And they talked together of all thefethings|!|_ 33 And they rofe up the fame hour, and re- 

that were done. ‘turned toJerufalem, and found the eleven gather- 
15 And it came to pafs, as they communed led together, and them that were with them, 

together, and reafoned, that Jefus himfelf drew | 34 Which faid, The Lord is rifen indeed, and 
near, and went with them. ‘hath appeared to Simon. . : 

16 * But their eyes were holden, that 35-Then they told what things wrre done in 

‘not our hearts burn within us, while he talked 

pith us by the way, and when he opened to us 

| 

cifed, and the third day rife again. 

cculd not know him. the way, and how he was known of them in‘ 

17 And he {aid unto them, What manner of {breaking of bread. 36 And 

* Poor filly women even befide their expettation are 
chofen to by the firtt witneffes of the refurreftion, that there 
might be no fefpicion either of deceit or violence. 

* Very early, as Mark faith: or as John faith, while it 
was yer dark, that is, when it was yet f{carce the dawning of 

the day. 

' 

lt in their own brains, all the circumftances do declare. 
© Were holden back and ftayed, God fo appotnung tt, 

no doubt: and therefore his body was not invifible, buc 

their eyes were dimmed. vt 
4 Some of the old fathers think that the o-her d {ciple was 

this our Evangelift, but EpipSanius wrinng againft the 

> The cowardly and d2fardly mind of the difciples is up- Saturnalians faith, it was Nathaniel; but all thefe are ue- 

pages oy ahe een he eee eet cathe we ft appeareth by the conferring af the forewarnings of 

jaan San power, . the prophets, that all thefe things are true and certain 

3 Chrid vfeth the incredulity of his difciples, to the fal] which the evangelifts have put down in their writing of 

ler fetting forth of the truth of his refarrettion, lett sheyy| Clete bot aes ees 

fhoald {eem to have believed that too lightly, which they|| © Suddenly taken away, and therefore we may 

preached afterward to all the world. : { gine that he was there in fach a.body as could not be feen. 

> sit were kotding down his head, aod bowin his but believe indeed that he changed his place. 

neck, Tooked diligently io. : : | £ When he brake bread, which that people ufed, as the 

: * The refurreftion is proved “by two other witneffes, |j Jews ofe yet at this day atthe beginning of their meals, ate 

which fawi:, and that it w2s no forged thing framed of par. lay a prayer. 

‘wo of bis difciples, 

AD, 

33. 
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3 

Mk} 

asweth hinifelf to bis apofiles. 

30 4 *" And as they fpake chele things, Je- 

fus himfelf ftood in the midft of them, and faid 

é.unto them, Peace Je to you. ; 

But they were abathed and afraid, fuppo- 4 

than 1 fing that they had feen a fpirit. 
3 Then he faid unto them, Why are ye 

troubled? and wherefore do * doubts arife in 
our hearts ? 

; Behold mine hands and my feet, for it is 

| mylelf: handle me and fee: for a fpirit hath 

not ficfh and bones, as ye fee me have. 

yo And when he had thus fpoken, he fhewed 

chem dis hands and feet. : 

41 And while they yet believed not for joy, 

and wondered, he faid unto them, Have ye here 
any meat? : ; 
2 And they gave him a piece of a broiled 

fih, and of an honeycomb. 
43 And he took it, and did eat before them. 
44 7 And he faid unto them, Thefe are the 

words which I fpake unto you while | was yet 
with you, that all muft be fulflled which are 

written of me in the law of Mofes, and in'the 
prophets, and in the Pfalms. 

ee 

6 The Lord himfelf fheweth by certain and neceflary 
figns, that he was rifen again, and that in the fame body 
which he took upon him. 

8 Divers and doubtful thoughts which fall oft into men’s 
heads, when any ftrange thing falleth out, whereof there is 
no great likelihood. : ; 

7 The preaching of the gofpel, which was promifed to the 
prophets, and periormed in his time, is committed unto the 

Cua Pp. XXIV. - His afcenfiow into heaven: 

45 Then opened he their underftanding, thar A=D.- 
they might underftand the fcriptures, . 3 

46 And faid unto them, Thus it is written, 
and thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rife 
again from the dead the third day, 

47 And that repentance and remiffion of fins 
fhould be preached in his {name among: all na- 
tions, * beginning at Jerufalem. - 

48 Now ye‘are witneffes of thefé things. 
49. And behold, I do fend the * promife of « jenn is. 

my Father upon you: but'tarry ye in the city os 
of Jerufalem, ‘ until ye be endued with the pow- “"""* 
er from on high. 

50 * Afterward he led them out into Betha- 
ny, and lift up his hands and bleffed them. 

51 And it came to pafs, that as he blefled 
them, * he departed from them, and was carried » Mak 16, 
up intoheaven. 5 

52 And they worfhipped him, and returned to 
Jerufalem with great joy, 

53 And were continually in the temple, praif- 
ing and lauding God, Amen. 

19. 
Aas 1.9. 

apoftles; the fum whereof is, Repentance and remiffion of 
fins. 

h The apoftles, who are the preachers of the gofpel, be- 
ginning at Jerufalem. 

' Until the Holy Ghoft come down from heaven up- 
on you, ‘ 7 - 

® Chrift afcendeth into heaven, and departing bodily 
from his difciples, filleth their hearts with the Holy Ghoft, 

The Holy Gofpel of Jesus Curist, according to 
St. 

CHAP. IL. 
1 That Word begctten of God before all worlds, 
and which was ever with the Father, v4 1s made 
man. 06, 7 For cobat end Fobn was feat fron: 

2 

God. 16 His preaching of Chrift’s office. 19, 20 
The record that be bare given out unto the priejls. 
40 The calling of Andrew, 42 of Peter, 43 
Philip, 45 and Nathaniel. 
N ‘the * beginning ° was * that Word, and 
that Word was* with God, and that® Word 

was God. 
"The Son of God is of one and the felf-fame eternity 

-or everlaftingnefs, und of one and the felf-fame effence or 
nature with the Father. 

* From the beginning, as the evangelift faith, 1 Epifth 
1. 1. as though he faid, that the Word began not then tc 
have his béing, when God began to make all that wa: 
made: for the Word was even then when all things tha: 
were made, began to be made, and therefore he was before 
the beginning of all things. 

> He had his being. 
* This word That, pointeth out unto us a peculiar and 

‘choice thing above all others, and putteth a difference be- 
tween this Word, which is the Son of God, and the laws 
of God, which otherwife are called the word of God. 

4 This.»word With, pointeth out the diftinction of perfons 
hnto us. 

© This word (Word) is the firft in order in the fentence, 
and is that which the Jearned call (Subje€tum) and this word 
(God) is the latter in order, and the fame which the learn- 
ed call (Predicatum). 

* The Son of ‘God declareth that fame his everlafting 
Godhead, both by the creating of all things, and alfo by 
the preferving of them, and efpecially by the excellent gifts 
of reafon and underftanding, wherewith he hath beautified 
man above all other creatures, 

JOHN. 
2 This fame was in the beginning with God. 
3 * * All f things were made by it, and ® «cot, 116, 

without it* was made nothing that was made. 
4/ In ic * was life, and thac life was! the 

light of men. 
5 * And that light fhineth in the darknefs, 

and the darknefs™ comprehended it not. 
6 G *+* There was a man fent from God, + Mat 3.1 

whofe name was John. ae : ¥ .  Lokeza, 
4 This fame came for a witnefs, to bear wit- 

nefs 
f Paul expoundcth this place, Col. t. 15. ana 10 verles. 
& That is, as the Father did work, fo did the Son work 

with him: for, he was fellow-worker with him. 
* OF all thofe things which were made, nothing was 

made without him. 
i That is, by him: and it is fpoken after the manner of 

the Hebrews, meaning thereby chat by his force and work- 
ing power, all life cometh to the world. . 

To wit, even then, when all things are made by him: 
for elfe he would have faid, Life isin him, and not life 
was. 

! That force of reafon and underftanding, which ig kind- 
led in our minds to acknowledge him, the author of fo great 
a, benefit. 

3 The light of men is turned into darknefs, but yet fo, 
that there is clearnefs enough to make them without ex- 
cule, 

™ They could not perceive nor reach unto it, to receive 
any light of it, no, they did not fo much as acknowledge 
him. 

+ There is another more full manifeftation of the Sori of 
God, to the confideration whereof men are in good time 
ftirred up, even by John’s voice, who is as it were the hee 
rald of Chrift. 



Sokn’s tefiinaiy of Ceryt. 

8.D. neis or that hight, tnat aii mea * through him 

33) might believe. vs . 

3 He was not ‘that light, but es fect to 
ear witacis of that Light. 
g * Phis was ? that true Heht which highteth 

every man that cometh into the world. 

1o 3 He was in the world, and the world 

*Het.22.5- was * made by him: and the world knew 
him noz. ; 

11 Hecame © unto his own, and his own 

eceived him not. 
12° Butas many as received him, to them 

he gave ' prerogative to be che fons of God, even 
to them thar believe in his name. 

13 Which are born not of blood, nor of the 

‘will of the Befh, nor of the will of man, but 

of God. 
12° 7 And that Word was made * flefh, and 

* dwelt among us, (and we * faw the 7 glory 

thereor, = a3 the glory of the only begotten Sai 
of the Father) ? rull of grace and truth. 

15 € * John bare witnefs of him, and cried, 

fzying, This was he of whom I faid, He that 

cometh ° after me, was © before me: for he was 

better than I. 

3 16 *9% And of his fullnefs have all we re- 

ceived, and ¢ grace for grace: 

15 For the law was given by Mofes, but 

grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift. 
18 = ® No man hath feen God at any time : 

that only begotten Son, which is : in the © 
of the Father, he hath ‘ declared him. ce 

19 € ** Then this is the record af Tol 
when the Jews fent priefts and ee 
eae : gs him, Who art thou? ; 
_.20 And het confeffed, and® denied 
taid en 2 ce ami not that Chritt Paved 

21 And they afked him, What then? 
thou Elias ? And he faid, +1 am not, “Art ha 
‘ that prophet? And he anfwered, No. 

22 Then faid they unto him, Who art thou 
chat we may give an anfwer to them that fent 
us? What fayeft chou of thyfelf? . 

of the Lord, as faid the prophet Efaias, 
24. '* Now they which were fent were of the 

Pharifees. 
25 And they afked him, and faid unto him 
Why baptizelt thou then, if thou be not that 

Chrift, neither Elias, nor that prophet ? 
26 John anfwered them, faying, 1 baptize 

with water: but there is one "among you, whom 
ye know not: 

was before me, whofe fhoe latchet I am not 
worthy to unloofe. 

yond Jordan, where Joha did baptize. 
29 The 

—————— ee 
——— 

* Threagh John. 
© Thar ight which we fpake of, to wit, Chrift, who On- 

ly caa lighten cur darkrefs. 
5 When 2s the Son of God faw thet mea did not ac- 

knowledge him by his works, although they were endued 

with underftanding (which he had given to them all) hee - 

hibited kim(elf unto his people, to be {een of them witu 

heir corporeal eves: yet neither did they fo acknowledge} 

him, ner receive him. 
? Who eniy and properly deferveth to be called the light, 

for he fhinech of himfelf, and borroweth light of none. 
+ The perfcn of the Word, was made manifeft even at 

that tice when the world was made. . 
* The Word thewed himéelfagain, when he come in the 

fieik. : 

© The Son being fhut out of the moft of his people, and 

acknowledged but of a few, doth regenerate them by hi: 

own virtce and power, and receiveth them into that honour 

which is common to all the children of God, that is, to be 

the fons of God. 
* He voach{afed to give them this prerogative, to take 

them to be his children. 
: Of that grofs and corrept nature of mar, which is 

throcghout the fcriptures {et as enemy to the fpirtc. 

7 That Son who is God from everlafting took upen him 

man’s nature, that one and the felf-fame might be both 

God asd man, which manifeftly appeared to many witnef- 

{es that faw him, amongft whom he was converfant, and un- 

to whom by fure and undoubted argumenis he fhewed both 

bis natures. 
© That is, man: fo that the part is taken for the whole 

by the figure Syrechdoche: for he took cpon him all our 

whole nature, thatis to fay, atrue body, and atrue foul. 

= For a feafon, and when that was ended, he went upin 

to heaven, for the word which he ufeth is taken from tents: 

zad yet notwithftanding his abfence from us in body is nor 

fech, but that he is always prefeat with us, though not in 

fieth, yet by the virtae of his Spirit. 
y The glory which be {peaketh of here is that menifeft 

tetion of Chrift bis majefty, which was as it were laid open 

before cer eyes when the Son of God appeared in the flefh. 
= This word (2s) doth not in this place betoken a like- 

linefs, but the trath of the matter, for his meaning is this, 
that we faw tuch 2 glory as befeemed and was meet for the 

true and only begotten Son of God, who is Lord and King 

over all the whole world, 

2 He was not only 2 partaker of grace and trath, but was 
fell of the very fabitance of grace and truth. 

8 John is a faithful witrels of the excellency of Chrif. 

& Tha: is, He before whom I 2m fent to prepare him the 

way: fo that thefe words are referred to the time of his 

calling, and not of his age, for John was fix months older 

than he. 
© ‘This fentence hath in it a turning of the reafon, as we 

call it; as who fhould fay, a fetting of that firlt, which 
fhould be Jaft, and that laft which fhoatd be firit: for in 
plain fpeech this it is, He that cometh after me, is better 
than [ am, for he was before me, The like kind of turn- 

ing the reafon we find in Luke 7.47. Many fins are for- 

iven her, becaufe fhe loved much ; which is thus much to 

ay, She loved much, becaufe many fins are forgiven her. 
9 Chrift is the moft plentifal fountain of a!) goodnels, 

bat then ke poured out his gifts moft bountifully, when 2s 

he exhibited and fhewed himfelf fo the world. 
4 Thatis, grace upon grace, as a men would fay, graces 

heaped one upon another. 
© The true knowledge of God proceedeth only from Je- 

fus Chrift. 
© Who is neareft to his Father, not only in refpett of his 

love towards him, but by the bond of nature, and for that 

anion or onenefs that is between them, whereby the Father 

and the Son are one. 
f Revea'ed him and fhewed him unto us, whereas before 

he was hid under the fhadows of the law, fo that the quick- 

nefs of the fight of our minds was not able to perceive him; 

for whofoever feeth him, feeth the Father alfo. 

4 John is neither the Meffias, nor like to any of the other 

prophets, but is the herald of Chrift who is now prefent. 

© He did acknowledge him, and fpake of him plainly 

and openly. : 

4 ‘This rehearfing of the one and the felf.fame thing, 

though in divers words, is ufed mach of the Hebrews, and 

it hath great force; for they nfe to Speak one thing twice, 

to fet it out more certainly and plainly. ; 

§ The Jews thought that Elias fhould come again before 

the days of Meffias, and they took the ground of that their 

opinion out of Mal. 4. 5. which place is to be underftood 

of John, Matt. 11.14. And yet John denieth that he ts 

Elias, anfwering them indeed according as they meant, 

They enquire of fome great prophet, and not of Chrift, 

for John dented before that he 1s Chrift, for they thong 

tbat fome great prophet fhould be fent like unto Mates, 

wrefting to that purpofe that place of Deut, 12. 15. which 

is to be underftood of all the company of the prophets and 

minilers, which have been, and hall be to che end, and 

eipecially of Chrift, who is the head of all prophets. 

12 Chrift is the author of baptifm, and not John; and 

therefore the force thereof confiftcth not in Joba, whois the 

minifter, but wholly in Chriftthe Lord. “ 

t Hereby we may prove that the Jews knew there fioue 

be fome change in religion under Methas. 

Els record to the priv 

23 He faid, I am * the voice of him that Toy 
crieth in the wildernefs, Make ftraight the way Hi hh 

Chie 

27 * He it is that cometh after me, which emu. 
Mak >, 
Luke 316, 

. . Aasig 

28 Thefethings were done in Bethabara be. 16 ff and ig. 4. g 

= Whore ail the world feeth, and iicvea amon git :0u- 

tls, 

4.b. 

“Adan | 

| 
4 

ely, | 
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ive dove, and it abode upon him. 
yee Lich 

5 2 fed 

ng Of Andres, Peter, Ge. 

29 @ " The next day John feeth Jefus 
coming unto him, and Jaith, Behold * that 

Lamb of God, which ° taketh away the ° fin of 

ae ishe of whom I faid, After me com- 

ah 4 man, which was before me: for he was 

anf 
bis a ? | know him not: but becaufe he 

fhould be declared to Iirael, therefore am I come, 

baptizing with water. : 

32 * So John bare record, faying, J beheld 

4 that Spirit come down from heaven, like a 

44 Now Philip was of Bethfaida, the city of 
Andrew and Peter. 

45 ' Philip found Nathanael, and faid unto 
him, We have found him of whom * Mofes did 
write in the law, and the * prophets, Jcfus that 
fon of Jofeph, that was of Nazareth. 

46 '? Then Nathanael faid unto him, Can 
there any good thing come out of Nazareth? 
Philip faid to him, Come, and fee, 

47 *° Jefus faw Nathanael coming to him, and 
faid of him, Behold indeed an Ifraelite, in whom 
is no guile. 

48 * Nathanael faid unto him, Whence knew 
eft thou me? Jefts anfwered, and faid unto him, 
Before that Philip called thee, when thou waft 
under the fig-tree, I faw thee. 

49 Nathanael anfwered, and faid unto him, 
Rabbi, thou art that Son of God: thou art that 
King of Ifrael. 

50 Jefus anfwered and fatd unto him, Becaufe 
I faid unto thee, I faw thee under the fig-tree, 
believeft thou? thou thalt fee greater things than 
thefe. 

51 And he faid unto him, Verily, verily I 
fay unto you, hereafter fhall ye fee heaven open, 
and the angels of God ** afcending and def- 
cending upon that Son of man, 

CHAP. I. 
1 Chrift turneth water into wine, 11 which was the 

beginning of bis miracles. 12 He goeth down to 
Capernaum, 13 froin thence be goeth up to Fert- 
lem, 15 and cafteth the merchandife out of the 
temple. 19 He foretelleth that the temple, that 
is, his body, foall be deftroyed of the Fews. 23 
el belteve in him, _feeing the miracles which be 
id. 

ND "the ? third day, was there a marriage 
A in Cana a town of Galilee, and the mother 
of Jefus was there, 

2 And Jefus was called alfo, and his difciples 
unto the marriage. 

33 Andi knew him not: but he that fent me 

10 baptize with water, he faid unto me, Upon 

whom thou fhalc fee the Spirit come down, and 

tarry {till on him, that is he which baptizeth| 

with the Holy Ghott. ee 

34 And I faw, and bare record that this is 

t that Son of God. 
5 §'° The next day John ftood again, and 

two of his difciples : : 
36 ‘© And he beheld Jefus walking by, and 

faid, Behold that Lamb of God. } 

7 ‘7 And the two difciples heard him fpeak, 

and followed Jefus. 
38 Then Jefus turned about, and faw them 

follow, and faid unto them, What feek ye? 

And they faid unto him, Rabbi, (which is to 

fay by interpretation, Mafter) * where dwelleft 
thou? 

39 He faid unto them, Come, and fee. They 

came and faw where hedwelt, and abode with him 

that day : for it was about the' tenth hour. 
40 Andrew, Simon Petei*s-brother, was one 

of the two which had heard itof John, and that 
followed him. ; 

41 The fame found his brother Simon firft, 
and {aid ‘unto him, We have found that Mef- 
fias, which is by interpretation, that * Chrift. 

42 And he brought him to Jefus, and Jefus 
beheld him, and. faid, Thou art Simon the fon 
of Jona: thou fhalt be called Cephas, which is 
by interpretation, a ftone. : 

43 ¢ The day following, Jefus would go in- 
to Galilee, and found Philip, and faid unto him, 
Follow me. 

Jefus faid unto him, They have no wine. 
4 Jefus faid unto her, Woman, what have I 

to do with thee? mine ® hour is not yet come. 
2B 5 His 

"I The body and truth of all the facrifices of the law, to 
make fatisfaétion for the fin of the world, is in Chrift. 

® This word (that) which is added, hath great force in 
“it, not only to fet forth the worthinefs of Chrift, and fo to 
feparate him from the lamb, which was a figure of him, 
and from all other facrifices of the law, but alfo to bring 
into our minds the prophecies of Ifaiah and others. 

° This word, of the prefent time, fignifieth a continual 
aQ, forthe Lamb hath this virtue proper unto him, and for 
ever, to take away the fins of the world. 

® That is, that root of fins, to wit, our corruption, and 
fo confequently the frnits of fin, which are commonly called 
in the plural number, fins, 

4 I never knew him by face before. 
‘+ Chrift is proved to ve the Son of God, by the coming 

down of the Holy Gholt, by the Father’s voice, and by 
John’s teftimony. . 

' This word (that) pointeth out unto us fome excellent 
thing, and maketh a difference between Chritt and others, 
whom Mofes and the prophets commonly call the fons of 
God, or the fons of the moft High. 

*8 John gathereth difciples not to hiafelf, bur to Chrift. 
*© Chriff is fet before us to follow, not as a vain fhadow, 

but as our Mediator, 
‘7 In this irk gathering of the difciples, we have thewed 

unto us, that the beginning of falvation is from God, who 
calleth us unto his Son by the miniltry of his,fervants : whom 
('0 preventing us) we mutt alfo hear, and follow him home, 

that being inftruéted by him, we may alfo inftrué others. 
* Where is thy lodging? 
' The night grew on. 
« Thatiis, anointed,’and king, after the manner of the 

Jewith people, 
** The good endeavours even of the unlearned, God doth 

fo allow, that he maketh them maiters to the learned. 
*9 We mutt efpecially take heed of falfe prefumptions, 

which. hut up againft us the entrance to Chrift. 

the falfe. 

may apprehend him by faith. 

the head of the church. 

and faving virtue and power, 

lilee. 

hath no need of others to put him in mind of ir. 
© Mine appointed time. 

Cap. ii The marriage in Cata. 

A.D. 
30 

* Gen. 49. 
10, 

Deut. 18, 18. 
‘= Ifa, 4. Be 
and 40, 104 
and 45. S. 
Jer. 23-5. 
ond 33. 14. 
Ezech. 34. 
2h 
and 37. 24. 
Dan. 2.244 

% Gen. 28, 
72, 

3 * Now when the wine failed, the mother of 

2° Simple uprightnefs difcerneth the true Araelites from 

21 The end of miracles, is to fet before us Chrift the Al- 
mighty, and alfo the only author of our falvation, that we 

* By thefe words the power of God is fignified, which 
fhould appear in his miniftry by the angels ferving him as 

* Chrift declaring openly in an affembly by a notable 
miracle that he hath power over the nature of things to feed 
man’s body, leadeth the minds of all men to his fpiritual 

@ After the talk which he had with Nathanael, or after 
that he departed from John, or after that he came into Ga- 

* Chrift is carefol-enough of our falvation, and therefore _ 



Corift purgeth the temple. J OF N. 

5 His mother faid unio the fervants, What-|{ 20 Then faid the Jews, 
foever he faith unto yau, do it. was this temple a building, 

6 And there were fet there, fix * water-pots|}up in three days? 
of ftone, after the manner of the purifying of the} 21 But he fpake of the! temple of his bod 
Jews, containing two or three‘ firkins a-piece. 22 Asfoon therefore as he was rifen from the 

7 And Jefus faid unto them, Fill the water- dead, his difciples remembered that he thine 
pots with waer. Then they filled them up to//faid unto them : and they believed the {eripty is a and the word that Jefus had faid. ans 

8 Then he faid unto them, Draw out now,j} 23 Now when he was ac Jerufalem at the 
and bear unto the governor of the feaft. Sol|paffover in the feaft, many believed in his name 
they bare it. : when they faw his miracles which he did. , 

g Now whea the governor of the feaft hadi} 24 ° But Jefus did not commit himilé unto 
tafted the warer that was made wine, (for he/[them, becaufe he knew them all, 
knew not whence it was, but the fervants, which!| 25 7 And had not need that any fhould tef. 
drew the water, knew) the governor of the feaft}'tify of man: for he knew what was in man, 
called the bridegroom, | 

10 And faid unto him, All men at the be-; CHA P, Ill. 
ginning ‘et forth good wine, and when men have 
* well drunk, then that which is worfe: dt thou!!t Chrift teacheth Niccdemus the very princihs 
haft kept beck the good wine until now. chriftian religion. 14 The ferpent in the evi : 

11 This beginning of miracles did Jefus in|] 23 Fobu baptizeth, 27 and teacheth lus, thay h 
Cana, @ tetct of Galilee, and flhewed forth hisl| és not Chrift. 
glory: and his difciples believed on him. : : 

12 After that, he went down into Capernaum, HERE * was now aman of the Pharifees, 
ke and his mozher, and his ‘ brethren, and his}! named Nicodemus, a* ruler of the Jews, 
difciples: but they continued not many days! 2 This man came to Jefus by night, and faid 
there: . junto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a 

13 ' For the Jews paflover was at hand.|/* teacher come from God: for no man could 
Thererore Jefus went up to Jerufalem. ‘do thefe miracles that thou doeft, ‘except God 

14 ¢ And he found in the temple thofe that|;were with him, 
fold oxen, and fheep, and doves, and changers! 3 *Jefus ar.fwered, and faid unto him, Ve- 
of money, fitting tere. irily, verily I fay unto thee, except a man be 

15 Then he made a fcourge of {mall cords,|iborn again, he cannot * fee the * kingdom of 
and drove them all out of the temple, with the||God. 
fheep znd oxen, and poured out the changers;| 4 Nicodemus faid unto him, How ‘can a 
money, and overthrew the tables : man be born which is old? can he enter into his 

15 And {aid unto them that fold doves, Take||mother’s womb again, and be born? 
thefe things heace: make not my Father’s houfe)| 5 Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily T fay unto 
an houfe of merchandile. ithee, except that a man be born of water and 

17 And his difciples remembered, that it was||Of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
*P’4y 5, written, * The * zeal of thine houfe hath eaten||of God. 

me up. {| 6 That which is born of the fiefh, * is flefh: 

15? Then anfwered the Jews, and faid unto|!and that which is born of the Spirit, is {pirit. 

him, What * fign fheweft thou unto us, that!] 7 Marvel not that I faid unto thee, ye mult 
thou coef thefe things ? be born again. at fee 

1g Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, * De-j}_ 8 The wind bloweth where it * lifteth, and 

{troy this temple, and in three days I will arife/!thou heareft the found thereof, but canit not tell 
- it up again. whence 

Th 

Forty. and fix 
and wilt thou rear jt 

a; 

© Thefe were vefiels appointed for water, wherein they} * There are none fometimes more reside than a 
wafhed themfelves. learned : but as well the learned as the unlearned mui de- 

4 Every érkin contained an hundred ponds, at twelvel| fire wifdom of Chrift only. 
ounces the pound: whereby we gather that Chrift helpedj| * A man cf great eftimation, and a ruler among the 
eee “ eight a ee o are | cee : ae fo a ‘ 

© Woed fer word, are drunken. Now this {peech, to be e know that thon art fent from God to teach us. 
drenken, is not always taken in evil part in the Hebrew |} © Bot he in whom fome part of the excellency of God 

tongue, but fgnigeth pos fach ftore and plentiful ol nee And if Nicodemus had known ciel eh 
hia as oa ied one meafure, 2s Gen. 43. 34. | he ee a i rena that God was with him, but 

hat is, Ris Cownns. In nim, as Paul dota, 2 Cor. 1.19. ie, Ans 
3 Chrid being made fabje@ to the law for us, fatisfieth!} * The beginning of Chriftianity confifteth in this, that 

the law of the padover. we know ourfelves not only to be corrapt in part, but to be 
¢ Chrif being ordained to Purge the charch, doth with! wholly dead in fin: fo that our nature hath need to be 

great zeal begin his office both of prieft and prophet. created anew, as tonching the qualities thereof: which caa 
& Zeal in this place is taken for a wrathful indignation|| be done by no oth-r virtue, but by the divine and heaveniy, 

and cifpleafire of the mind, conceived of fome naughty and |! whereby we were firft created. a 
evil dealing towards them whom we love well. ¢ That is, go in, or enter, as he expoundeth himfelf af- 

» Againit them which fo bind God to an ordinary call-{lterward. ver. 5. 
ing, which they themfelves mo® fhamefully abufe, that'| © Tae church: for Chritt theweth in this place, how we 
they will 9: admit cn extraordinary, which God confirm-!!come to be citizens, and to have aught to do in the city of 
ech from heaven (and they, althoogh in vain, would have |God. “ ‘ 
it extinguithed} uaiels it be fealed with outward and Lodi-;} { How can [ that am old be born again? for he anfwereta 
ly miracies. {fas if Chrift his werds belonged to none but to him. 

With what miracle doft thou confirm it, that we may|! ¢ That is, Aethly, to wit, wholly unclean, and under the 
fee that heavenly power and virtae, which giveth thee au-)| -rath of God: and cherefore this word (flefh) figniketh the 

thority to {peak and do thus? \lecrrapt nature of man: contrary to which is the ({puil) 
1 Thatis, of his body. Nehatis, the man ingrafted into Chiift through the grace cf 
* I: is or gocd crediting them, which fand only upon: {the Holy Ghoft, whofe natare is everlahing and Inumortule 

misacles. | though she ftrife of the fleth semaine h. 
7 Chrid is the fearcher of hearts, and therefore true God.'|* With free and wandering blaits as it lilteth. 

2 necefity of TERCHEY Atiny 
years ap) 

30, 





Fol qoeirine of Chrift, : Cuap. il. whes be preferreth to himfelf. 

“<p. wh.nce it comneth, and whither it goeth: fo is [Salim, becaufe there was much water there: and ao 
every man that is bora of -the Spirit. {they came, and were baptized, ; ; 3% 

3 Nicodemus anfwered, and faid unto him, | 24 For John was not yet caft into prifon. 
How can thefe things be? 4 25° Then there arofe a queltion between 

ro Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him, Art'{ John’s difciples and the Jews, about purifying. 
thoua teacher of Ifrael, and knoweft not thefe’ 26 And they came unto John, and faid unto 
things ? . him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jor- ee 
11 Verily, verily I fay unto thee, We fpeak!|dan, to whom * thou bareft witnefs, behold, he °°" 3+ 

that we know, and teftify that we have feen:,{baptizeth, and all men come to him. ‘ 
but ye receive not our ' witnefs. 27 John anfwered, and faid, A man™ can 

12 If when I tell you earthly things, ye be-jjreceive nothing, except it be given him from 
lieve not, how fhould ye believe, if I fhall tellfheaven. : 
you of heavenly things? . 28 Ye yourfelves are my witneffes, that * I #¢h.120, 

13 For no * man ‘afcendeth up to heaven, |faid, I am not that Chrift, but that I am fent 
but he that hath defcended from heaven, ™ that||before him. bs : 
Son of man which * is in heaven. 29 He that hath the bride ig the bridegroom: 

‘sme 4 * And as Mofes lift up the ferpent in thel/but the friend of the bridegroom, which ftand- 
tage Wildernefs, fo muft that Son of man be lift up,|Jeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly, becaufe 

x 15 That whofoever believeth in him, thould|jof the bridegroom’s voice. This my joy there- 
not perifh, but have eternal life. fore is fulfilled, 

viping. 16 * 5 For God fo loved the world, that hel] 30 He mutt increafe, but I maft decreafe, 
' hath given his only begotten Son, that whofo-|| 31 He that is come from on high, is above 

ever believeth ° in him, fhould not perifh, butjjall: he that is of the earth, is of the * earth, 
have everlafting life. and’ f{peaketh of the earth: he that is come 

‘c.gs 17°" For God fent not his Son into thel|from heaven, is above all. 
324 world, that he fhould* condemn the world, but 32 And what he hath * feen and heard, that 

that the? world through him might be faved. {fhe teftifiech: but? no man receiveth his te{- 
18 He that believeth in him, is not con-|jtimony. 

demned: but he that believeth not is‘condem-|] 33 He that hath received his teftimony, hath 
ned already, becaufe he hath not believed in||fealed that * God is true. ® Rom. 3.44 
the name of that only begotten Son of God. 34 For he whom God hath fent, fpeaketh the 

‘Gun 19 *7 And this 1s the‘ condemnation, that\}words of God : for God giveth dim not the Spi- 
that light came into thé world, and men loved||rit by meafure. ; 
darknefs rather than that light, becaufe theirl] 35 The Father loveth the Son, and hath boi enn 
cceds were evil, ven all things into his hand, . 

20 For every man that evil doth, hateth thel| 36 * He that believeth in the Soa, hath ever- ¢1:t.2.4. 
light: neither cometh to light, left his deeds|{lafting life, and he that obeyeth not the Son, tots 
thould be reproved. fhall not ‘ fee life: but the wrath of God abid- 

21 But he that * doth truth, cometh to theljeth on him. 
CHAP, IV. light, that his deeds might be made manifeft, : IV. 

that they are wrought * according to God. 6 Fefus being weary, afketh drink of the woman of 
22 € After thefe things, came Jefus and his|| Samaria, 21 He teacheth the true worfhip. 26 

He confeffeth that he is the Meffias. 32 His meat. 
difciples into the land of Judea, and there tar- be Meffias. 3 

veyg. tied with them, and * baptized. 39 The Samaritans believe in him. 46 He healeth 
the ruler’s for : NOW 23 And John alfo baptized in Enon befide:| 

Nazianzen, in his oration of she Spirit, 
© Not Chrift, but the defpifing of Chrift, doth condemn. 
P That is, to be the caute of condemning of the world, 

for indeed fins are the caufe of death, but Chrift fall judge 
the quick and the dead. : 

9 Not only the people of the Jews, but whofoever fhall 
believein him. — - ; 

7 Only wickednefs is the caufe, why men refufe the light 
that is offered them. 

t That is, the caufe of condemnation which fticketh fat 
in men, unlefs through God's great benefit they be deliver- 
ed from it. 

* That is, he that leadeth an honeft life, and void of all 
craft and deceit. 

t That is, with God, God as it were going before. 
® Satan inflameth the difciples of John with a fond emu- 

lation of their mafter, to hinder the courfe of the gofpel : 
but John being mindful of his office, doth not only break 
off their endeavours; but alfo taketh occafion thereby to 
ive teflimony of Chrift, how that in him only the Father 

hath fet forth life éverlafting. 
® What mean you to go about to better my eftate? thie 

is, every man’s lot and portion, that they cannot better 
themfelves one jot. 

Js nothing elfe but man, a piece of work made of the 
fime of the earth. * 

¥ Savoureth of nothing elfe but corruption, ignorance, 
dulnefs, &c. 

2 What hé knoweth fully and perfeétly. 
a That is, very few. 
> Committed them to his power and will, 
© Shall not enjoy. 

* Thefecret myflery of our regeneration, which cannot 
be comprehended by man’s capacity, is perceived by faith, 
and that in Chrift only, becaufe that he is both God on 
earth and man in heaven, that is to fay, in fuch fort man, 
that he is God alfo, and therefore Almighty ; and in fuch 
fort God, that he is man alfo, and therefore his power is| 
manifelt unto us, 

! You handle doubtful things, and fuch as you have no} 
certain cuthor for, and yet men believe you: but I teach thofe things that are of a truth and well known, and you 
believe me not. : 

© Only Chrift can teach us heavenly things, for no man 
afcendeth, &c. 

' That is, hath any fpiritual light and underftanding, or 
¢ver had, but only that Son of God, which came down te 
us. 

™ Whereas he is faid to have come down from heaven, that maft he underftood of -his Godhead, and of the man. ner of his conception : for ( hrift his birth upon the earth va heavenly and not earthly, ror he was conceived by the Holy Ghott 
* ‘That which is proper to the divinity of Chrift, is here! fpoken of whole Chrift, to give us to underfland that he is but ene Perfon wherein two natures are united, and this: kind of fpeech men call, the communicating of properties, > Notning elfe but the free love of the Father, is the be- Rinoing of our falvation, and Chrift is he in whom our righ- tcoufnefs end felvation is refident; and faith is the.inflru- ment or mean whereby we apprehend it, and life e¥ erlafling is that which is fet before us to apprehend. | * Itis not all one to believe in a thing, and to believe of 
thing, for we may not believe (in any thing) fave cnly in God; Lut we may belicve (of any thing) whatfoever, faith 

+ \ 



j 0 EN. Chr Tes outa: of So if. i Fi Yes zeal to Gee? 
AD, : : ‘ : ii 3c. N ON: * whea the Lord knew how the] 19 The woman faid unto him Sir, | feet} eels 

(one. | Pharifees had heard, that Jefus made *and]} thou art a prophet. AST eS ee ae, 
wyeats baptized more difciples thon John, 20 3 Our fathers worthipped in this f 30, 

2 {Though Jefus himicit bantized not, buti{rain, and ye fay, that in ® Jerufalem is ee 
eS ; _ {where men ought to worhhip, ¢ place * Dea ts 

a He leit Jedea, and depart:d again into}) 21 Jefus faid unto her, Woman, believe ; 

dre. : : the hour cometh, when ye fhall neither i me 
Ard he muft needs go through’ Samaria. |mountain, nor at Jerufalem, worthi Tin this 

> Then he came to a city of Samaria, cal-lIther. » worlhip the Fa- 

char, nei onto oe pofiefion that * Ja-|) 22 Ye worfhip that which ye ® know not: 

© his fon Jofeph. we worfhip that which we know : for faly 
‘And there was Jacob’s well. Jefus then, lis of the Jews. ; a 

wearied in the journey, fat * thus on the well:}| 23 But the hour cometh, and now i 
it was about the ° fixth hour. the true worfhi fhall “orth; - when 

a : or ppers fhall worfhip the Father 
> There came a woman of Samaria to draw)? {pirit and truth: for the Father requireth : 

water. Jefus faid unto her, Give me drink. fuch to worfhip him. — eon 

= Hot - difciples were gone away into the) 24 * God is a* {pirit: and they that worthip * Ca, , 
city, to buy meat. ; _ him, mut worfhip him in {pirit and truth 2 

g Then {sid the women of Samaria unto him,|| 25 The woman faid unto him, I know y ll 
How is ic thar thou, being a Jew, akeft drink of!ithat Meffias fhall come, which’ is called Ch ‘t ; 
mez, which ama woman of Samaria? for the}jwhen he is come, he will tell us all things 
Jews * meddle not with the Samaritzas. 26 Jefus faid unto her, I am he, that foes k 

10 Jefus anfwered, and feid unto her, Tf thou! unto thee.- : es 

kneweit that? gitt of God, and who it is that! 27 @ Angi upon that, came his difciples, and 
faith to thee, Give me drink, thou wouldelt!|marvelled that he talked with a woman: et 
have afked of him, and he would have given}ino man fatd- unto him, What afkeit thst tof 
thee* water of life. why talkeit thou withher? , : 

tr The woman faid unto him, Sir, thou haft}} 28 The woman then left her water-pot, and 

nothing to draw with, and the well is deep :!went her way into the city, and faid to the inen 

fromm whence then hatt thou that water of life? || 29 Come, feea man‘ which hath told me ail 
12 art thou greater than our father Jacob, things that ever I did, Is not he that Chritt? 

which gave us the well, and he himfelf drank}] 30 Then they went out of the city, and came 

thereof, and his fons, and his cattle? ; unto him. . ; : 

13 Jeftis anfwered, and faid unto her, Who-|) 31 In the mean while, the difciples prayed 

foever driaketh of this water, fhall thirft again: |/him, faying, Mafter, eat. : 

1+ But wholoever drinketh of the water that} 32 ** But he faid unto them, I have meat to 

1 thall give him, fhall never be more a-thirlt :}/eat that ye know notof. 

bet the water that I fhall give him, fhall be in} 33 Then {aid the difciples between themiclves, 

hin a well of water, {pringing up into ever-||Hath any man brought him meat? 
lafting life. 34.‘Jefus faid unto them, My meat is, that } 

15 The woman faid unto him, Sir, give me of||may do the will of him that fent me, and finith 
that water, that I may not thirft, neither come this work. 

hither to draw. 35 5 Say not ye, There are yet four months, 

16 Jefus faid unto her, Go, call thine huf-jland then cometh harveft? Behold, I fay unto 

band, and come hither. you, Lift up your eyes, and Jook on the regions: 

17 The woman anfwered, and faid, I have no!|® for they are white already unto harvelt. sey 

hufband. Jefus faid unto her, Thou halt well| 36 © And he that reapeth, receiveth reward, }¥,04, 

faid, 1 have no hufband. and gathereth fruit unto life eternal, that both Cy 

18 For thou haft had five hufbands, and hei{he that foweth, and he that reapeth, might re- 

whom thou now hait, is not thine hufband :|joice together. 

that faidf thou cruly. = 37 For 

a nee 

. %, Kingy 

ALLON 37+ 29, 

cn 

' This meafare is to be kept in doing of our duty, that jenn of outward things: agamft which error: we have 

neither by fear we be terrified from going forward, neither} to fet the word and nature of God. 

‘; procure or pluck dangers apon oar heads. f ‘The name of this mountain is Gerrzim, whereupon 52- 

rift [saving the proud Pharifees, communicateth the nabalerta the Cuthite built a temple by Alexander of M2- 

teafures of everlaiting life with a poor finfal woman and'|cedon his leave, after the victory of Jeflica: and made there 

firanger, refelling the grofs errors of the Samaritans, and Manaffes his fon-in-law high prieft, Jofeph. book 11. 

Getecding the true fervice of God, which was delivered tol] This word (Spirit) is to be taken here, as itis fer againie 

ews, but yet fo that he calleth both of them back to ithat commandment which is called carnal, Heb. 7. 16, as 

as one, whom only all the fathers, and alfo the ce-|jche commandment is confidered in itfelf: and fo he fpeak- 

nies of the law, did regard, and had a refpeét unto. ‘eth of (Truth) not as we fet it againft a lye, but as we take 

+ Evea as be was weary, or becaufe he was weary. vit ia refpe&t of the outward ceremonies of the law, whict 

> 1: was almott noon. ‘did only fhadow that which Chrift performed in deed. 

< There is no familiarity nor friendthip between thet * By the word (Spirit) he meaneth the nature of the God- 

Jews cud the Samaritans. -head, and not the third Perfon in the Trinity. 

2 By this word, That, we 2re given to underftand, tha:|| + We may have care of our bodies, but yet fo, that we 

Gani (pezketh of fome excellent gift, that is to fay, even {prefer willingly and freely the occafion which is vilered us 

of himtelf, whom his Father offered to this woman. 'to enlarge the kingdom of God: before all neceflities of 

¢ ‘[hi: everlating water, that is to fay, the exceeding ‘this life whatfoever. ; 

Jove of God, is called living, or of life, to make a diffe-!_ § When the fpiritual cora is ripe, we muft not linger, 

rence between it, and che waterthat fhould be drawn out of] for fo the children of this world would condemn us. 

aucll; znd thefe metaphors are very much ufed of the \ 6 The doétrine of the prophets was, as it were, 4 fowing 

Jess, Jer. 2. 13- Joel 3-18. Zech. 15. 01. ‘time: and the doétrine of the gofpel, as the harveit : ane 

2 Ail the religion of luperfitious people tandeth, for the lthere is an excellent agreement between them both, and the 

mod part, upta two pillars, but very weak, that is to fay, I minifters of them bozh. 

upoa the examples of the fathers perverted, and a foolifh 





i For herein is the‘ faying true, that one 

a foweth, and another reapeth. 

, g | fent you to reap that, whereon ye be- 

ftowed no labour: other men laboured, and ye 

« entered into their labours. ; 

7 Now many of the Samaritans of that 

city believed in him, for the faying of the wo- 

man, which teftified, He hath told me all things 

that ever I did. : 
40 Then when the Samaritans were come unto 

him, they befought him that he would tarry 

with them: and he abode there two days, 
4r And many more believed becaufe of his 

own word. ; 

42 And they faid utito the” woman; Now we 
believe, not becaufe of thy fiying : for we have 

heard him ourfelves, and know that this is in- 

deed that Chrift, the Saviour of the world. 

43 € ° So two days after he departed thence, 
and went into * Galilee. 

swe 44 For Jefus himfelf had * teftified, that a 
«,., prophet hath none honour in his own country. 
eae 43 Theri when he was come into Galilee, the 

Galileans received him, which had feen all the 
things that he did at Jerufalem at the feaft : for 
they went alfo unto the feaft. 

‘ss 469 And Jefus came again into * Cana, a 
“teva of Galilee, where he had made of water 

wine. And there was acertain' ruler, whofe 
fon was fick at Capernaum. 

47 When he heard that Jefus was come out 
of Judea into Galilee, he went unto him, and 
befought hit that he would go down, and heal 
his fon: for he was even ready to die, 
48 Then faid Jefus unto him, Except ye fee 

figns and wonders, ye will not believe. 
49 The ruler faid unto him, Sir, go down 

before my fon die. 
50 Jefus faid unto him, Go thy way, thy fon 

liveth : and the man believed the word that Je- 
fus had {poken unto him, and went his way. 

gt And as Re was now going down, his fer- 
rants met him, faying, Thy fon liveth. 

52 Then inquired he of them the hour when 
he began to amend. And they faid unto him, 
Yetterday the feventh hour the fever left him. 

53 Then the father knew, that it was the 
fame hour in the which Jefus had faid unto him, 
‘Thy fon liveth, And he believed, and alt his 
houfhold. , 
4 This fecond miracle did Jefus again, after 

he was come out of Judea into Galilee. 

a ers foe CHAP. v. and one difeafed at the pool. 
ip beads 

eth his divine power by many reafons; 45 and A. Ds 
with Mofes's teftimony: gt. 

FTER * that, there was a fealt of the *Lev.23-7 
Jews, and Jefus went upto Jerufalem. D7" 

2 ‘§And there is at Jerufalem, by the place of 
the fheep, a * pool called in Hebrew * Bethefda; 
having five porches: 

3 In the which lay a great multitude of fick 
folk, of blind, halt, and withered, waiting for 
the moving of the water. 

4 For an angel went down at a certain fea- 
fen into the pool, and troubled the water : 
whofoever then firft, after the ftirring of the 
water, ftepped in, was made whole of whatfo- 
ever difeate he had. . 

5 And a certain man was there, which had 
been difeafea vight and thirty years. 

6 When Jefus faw him lie, and knew that he 
now long time had been difeaied, he faid unto 
him, Wilt thou be made whole ? 

7 The fick man anfwered him, Sir, I have no 
man, when the water is troubled, to put me into 
the pool : but while I am coming, another ftep- 
peth down before me. 

8 Jefus faid unto him, Rife: take up thy bed, 
and walk. ; 

g And immediately the mah was made whole, 
and took up his bed, and walked : and the fame 
day was the fabbath. 

10 * The Jews therefore faid to him that was 
made whole, It is the fabbath day: * it is not * Jew x7 
lawful for thee to carry thy bed. = 

11 He anfwered them, He that made me 
whole, he faid unto me, Take up thy bed, 
and walk, 

12 Then afked they him, What man is that 
which faid unto thee, Take up thy bed, and 
walk ? 

13 And he that was healed, knew not who it 
was: for Jefus had conveyed himfelf away from 
the multitude that was in that place. 

14. And after that, Jefus found him in the 
temple, and faid unto him, Behold, thou art 
made whole: fin no more, left a worfe thing 
come unto thee. 

15 @ The man departed, and told the Jews, 
that it was Jefus, which had made him whole. 

16 And therefore the Jews did perfecute Je- 
fus, and fought to flay him, becaufe he had done 
thefe things on the fabbath day. 

17 * But Jefus anfwered them, My Father 
worketh hitherto, and I work. 

18 * Therefore the Jews fought the more to + Ch.7.19 
kill him: not only becaufe he had broken the 
fabbath, but faid alfo that God was * his Father, 
and made himfelf equal with God. 

19 Then anfwered Jefus, and faid unto them, 
Verily, verily I fay unto you, The Son can do 

Ce nothing 

ay 

CHAP. V. 

2 One ling at the pool, 5 is healed of Chrift on 
the fabbath. 10 The Jews, that rafbly find 
fault with that bis deed, 17 be convinceth with 
the authority of bis Father. 19, 20 He prov- 

i That proverb. 
7 The Samaritans do mof joyfully embrace that which 

the Jews moft ftubbornly rejected. 
* The defpifers of Chrift deprive themfelves of his bene- 

ft: yet Chrift prepareth a place for himfelf, 
© Into the towns and villages of Galilee, for he would not 

make abode in his country of Nazareth, becaufe they de- 
fpifed him, and where (as the other Evangelifts write) the 
cihicacy of his benefits were hindered through their mar- 
vellous (lif neckednefs, ; 
° Although Chrift be abfent in body, yet he worketh 

mightily in the believers by his word. * 
' Some of Herod’s courtiers, for though Herod was not 

aking, buta tetrarch, yet, the lofty name only excepted, 
he was a king, or, at leaft, the people called him a king. 

! There is no difeafe fo cld, which Chrift cannot heal. 
2 Whereof cattle drank, and ufed to be plunged in, where- 

of there could not be but great ftore at Jerufalem. 
> That is to fay, the houfe of pouring out, becaufe great 

Nore of water was poured out into that place. e 

+ True religion is not more cruelly affaulted by any 
means, than hy the pretence of religion itfelf. 

3 The work of God was never the breach of the fabbath, 
but the works of Chrilt are the works of the Father, both 
becaufe they are one God, and alfo becaufe the Father doth 
not work but in the Son. ieee 

© That is, his only, and no man’s elfe, cae they. ga- 
ther by that, that he faith, (And I work) applyifig this;ward 
(work) to himéelf, which is proper to God, ahd therefore 
maketh himfelf equal to God. oe So 



Cirit frcweth whe be is, J oO H N. 

3te 

and reproveth the Feins 
record of man: ne. A-p 
> that ye might be 31. 

nothing * of himielf, fave that he * feeth the Fa- 
ther do: tor whatfoever things he doeth, the 
fame things doech the Son? in like manner. 

20 For the Father loveth the Son, and fhew- 
eth him all things whatfoever he himfelf doeth, 
and he will fhew him creater works than thefe, 
thar ye fhould marvel. 

2 * For likewile as the Father raifeth up the 
dead, and quickeneth them, fo the Son quicken- 
eth whem he will. 

22 Forthe Father * judzeth * noman, but 
hath committed ail judgment unto the Son. 

23 Becaufe that all men fhould honour the 
Son, as they honour the Father: he that honour- 
eth not the Son, the fame honoureth not the Fa- 
ther which hath fent him. 

24% Verily, verily I fay unto you, he that 
heareth my word, and believeth him that fent 
me, hath everlafting life, and fhall not come 
into condemnation, but hath paffed from death 
uato life. 

25 ° Verily, verily I fay unto you, the hour 
fnall come, and now is, when the dead fhall hear 
the voice of the Son of God: and they that 
hear it, fhall live. 

26 For as the Father hath life in himfelf, fo 
likewife hath he given to the Son to have life 
in himfelf. 

27 And hath given him‘ power alfo to exe- 
cute judgment, in that he is* the Son of man. 

23° Marvel not at this: for the hour fhall 
come, in the which all that are in the graves, 
fhall hear his voice. 

zg ° And they fhall come! forth, that have 
done good, unto the * refurrection of life: but 
they that have done evil, unto the refurrection 
of condemnation. 

32? Tcan* do nothing of mine own felf: 
* as I hear, T judge: and my judgment is jutt, 
becaufe I feek not mine own will, but the will 
or the Father who hath fent me. 

31 Ir 1 ~ fhould bear witnefs of myfelf, my 
witnels were not ? true. 4 

32 ° There is another that beareth witnefs of 
me, and I know that the witnefs which he bear- 
eth of me, ts true. 

33 ‘ '* Ye fent unto John, and he bare wit- 
nzis unto the truth. 

35 He wasa burning and a fhining candle: 
re ye would for °a feafon have rejoiced i kg ight. 

36 But I have greater witnefs than it- 
nefs of John: for he works which ie Fae hath given me to finifh, the fame works that I 
do, bear witnefs of me, that the Father fent me. 
_ 37 And the * Father himfelf, which hath * Mu, 
fent me, beareth witnefs of me. Ye have not ae : heard his voice at any time, * neither have ye" Deal 
feen his fhape. " 

38 And his word have ye not abiding in 
you: for whom he hath fent, him ye believe 
not. ‘ 

39 * Search the fcriptures : for in them ye, 
think to have eternal life, and they are they a 
which teftify of me. 

40 But ye will not come to me, that ye 
might have life. 

41 I receive not the praife of men. 
42 But I know you, that ye have not the i 

* love of God in you, | 
43 1 am come in my Father’s name, and ye | 

receive me not: if another fhall come in his | 
own name, him will ye receive. | 

- 44 How can ye believe, which receive * ho. #Chizgy, | 
nour one of another, and feek not the honour | 
that cometh of God alone ? 

45‘ Do not think that I will accufe you to | 
my Father : there is one that acculeth you, ever 
Mofes, in whom ye truft. 
46 For had ye believed Mofes, ye would have , 

believed me: * for he wrote of me. anlan it 
47 But if ye believe not his writings, how 2/45». 

fhall ye believe my words ? ae 

CHAP. VI. 
5 Five thoufand are fed with five loaves and two 

Jifoes. 11 Chrift goeth apart from the people. 
17 As bis difeiples were rowinz, 19 he cometh 
to them walking on the water. 26 He reafoneth 
of the true, 27 and everlafting 35 bread of life. 
41, 52 The Fews murmur, 60 and many of the 
difciples 66 depart from bim. 69 The apofles 
confefs bim to be the Son of God. 

AFTER 
ee 

¢ Not only without his Father’s authority, but alfo with- 
ovt his mighty working and power. 

* This mai be underftood of Chrift’s perfon, which con- 
fiteth of vo natares, and rot imply of his Godhead: fo 
then he faith that his Father moveth and governeth him in 
all things; but yet notwithitanding when he faith he work- 
eth with bis Father, he vouchech his Godhead. 

£ In like fort, jointly and together. Not for that the Fa- 
ther dcth fome things, and then the Son worketh after him, 

doth the like, bur becanfe the might and power of the 
and the Son do work equally and jointly together. 

4 The Father maketh no man partaker of everlaiting life, 
bet in Chri, in whom only alfo he is truly worthipped. 

€ This word (judgeth) is taken by the Agure Synecdoche, 
for all government. 

= Thefe words are not fo to be taken, as though they 
opty denied, that God governed she world, but as the 
s3 imagined tt, which feparate the Father from the Son ; 

whereas indeed the Father doth not govern the world, but|i14 
only in the perfon of his Son, being made manifeit in the 
fiefh, fo faith he afterward, ver. 50. that ke came not todo 
his own will: thas bis dofrine is nothisown, chap. 7. 16. 
that the blind man and his parents finned not, &c. chap. 

by faith. 
i That is, high and fovereign power to rule and govern 

alt things, infomuch that he hath power of life and death, 
® That is, he thall not only jadge the world as he is 

God; but alfo as he is man, he received this of his Father, to 
be judge of the world. ; 

7 All thall appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift, at 
‘ength to be judged. ne 

* Faith and infidelity hall be jadged by their fruits. 
1 Of their graves. 
= To that refurre€tion which hath life everlafting follow- 

ing it; againft which is fet the refurrection of condemn.- 
tion, that is, which condemnation followeth. : 

’ The Father is the author and approver of all things 

which Chrift doth. 
® Look ver. 22. 
* As my Father direfteth me, who dwelleth in me. 
> Faithful, that is, worthy to be credited, look chap. 

+2 Chrift is declared to be the only Saviour by John's 
voice, and infinite miracles, and by the tcitimonics of all 
the prophets. But the world notwithftanding being addi&- 

sd to falfe prophets, and defirous to feem religious, fecth 
none of all thefe things. 

2 A little while. 
* Love toward God. ; 
+ This denial doth not put away that which is here fad, 

but correéteth it; as if Chritt faid, the Jews thall have 10 

forer accufer than Mofcs. 

ae The Father is not worfhipped but by his Son’s word, 
apprehended by faith, which 1s the only way that leadeth 
to eternal life. 

* We are all dead in fin, and cannot be quickened by 
ary other means, than by the word of Chritt, apprehended 



he rane: fed miraculoufy. CHaP. vi. Chrift walktth on the fea. 

FTER thefe things, Jefus went his way|} ~“Yg And when they had rowed about fiveand A+ D- 
AD. A + gver the fea of Galilee, which is Tibe-||twenty or thirty furlongs, they faw Jefuswalk- 5°” 
* ing on the fea, and drawing near unto the fhip : 

fo they were afraid. 
20 But he faid unto them, It is 1: be not 

afraid. ~ 
21 Then ‘ willingly they received him into 

the fhip, and the fhip was by arid by at the 
land whither they went. 

22 The day following, the people which 
ftood on, the other fide of the fea, {aw that there 
was none other fhip there, fave that one, where- 
into his difciples were entered, and that Jefus 
went not with his difciples in the fhip, but that 
his difciples were gone alone; 

23 And that there came other fhips from Ti- 
berias near unto the place where they ate the 
bread, after the Lord had given thanks. 

24 Now when the people faw that Jefus was 
not there, neither his difciples, they alfo took 
fhipping, and came to Capernaum, feeking for. 
Jefus, 

25 And when they had found him on the 
other fide of the fea, they faid unto him, Rabbi, 
when cameft thou hither ? 

26 * Jefus anfwered them, and faid, Verily, 
verily I fay unto you, Ye feek me not becaufe 
ye faw the miracles, but becaufe ye ate of the 
loaves, and were filled. 

27 * Labour not for the meat which perifh- 
eth, but for the meat that endureth unto everlait- 

wife of the fifhes as much as they would. ing life, which the Son of man fhall give unto 
12 And when they were fatisfied, he faid un-j/you: for him hath * God the Father fealed. Ch. 1. 32. 

to his difciples, Gather up the broken meat||| 28 Then faid they unto him, What fhall we ane 
which remaineth, that nothing be loft. do, that we might work the works of God ? 

13 Then they gathered it together, and fil-} 29 5 Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, ., Tht 
led twelve bafkets with the broken meat of thel]* § This is the work of God, that ye believe in 23. 
five barley loaves, which remained unto themjjhim whom he hath fent. . 
that had eaten. jo ° They faid therefore unto him, What 

14 Then the men, when they had feen the|/fign fheweft rhou then, that we may fee it, and 
miracle that Jefus did, faid, This is of a truth]|believe thee ? what doeft thou work ? 
that prophet that fhould come into the world. 31 Our fathers did eat manna in the defert, 

15* When Jefus therefore perceived that they|jas it is * written, He gave them bread from * Exoa, 16. 
would come, and take him to make him aj{heaven to eat. rae 

: bse ‘ % . 5 Num. 18,7» king, he departed again into a mountain him-|} 32 7 Then Jefus faid unto them, Verily, ve- Pf.78.25. 
{elf alone. tily | fay unto you, Mofes gave you not * that 
_16 | > When even was now come, his dif-||bread from heaven, but my Father giveth you 

ciples went down unto the fea, that true bread from heaven. 
‘Muti. 17 * And entered into a fhip, and went over 33 For the bread of God is he which com- 
Wek 64. the fea, * towards Capernaum: and now it was||eth down from heaven, and giveth life unto the 

ark, and Jefus was not come to them. world. 
. 18 And the fea arofe with a great wind that]| 34 Then they faid unto him, Lord, evermore 

ew, 7 give us this bread. 35 And 

ras, ae : 
2 And a great multitude followed him, be- 

caule they faw his miracles, which he ‘did on 

them that were difeafed: 
Then Jefus went up into a mountain, and 

there he fat, wich his difciples. 

a. 4 Now the paffover, a * feaft of the Jews, 
jee was near. ° . ; . 

swe 4 *! Then: Jefus lift up Ais eyes, and fee- 
co ” ine that a great multitude came unto him, he 

ae faid unto Philip, Whence fhall we buy bread, 

~~ that thefe might eat ? i 

6 (And this he faid to prove him: for he 

himfelf knew what he would do) . 3 

Philip anfwered him, two hundred penny- 

worth of bread is not fufficient for them, that 

every one of them may take a little. 

8 Then faid unto him one of his difciples, 
Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, 

g There is alittle boy here, which hath five 

barley loaves, and two fifhes : but what are they 
among fo many? 

10 And Jefus faid, Make the peopie fit down. 
(Now there was much grafs in that place.) 
Then the men fat down, in number about five 
thoufand. / 

ir And Jefus took the bread, and gave 
thanks, and gave to the difciples, and the dif- 
ciples to them that were fet down: and like- 

tenses 

* Not that he cut over the lake of Tiberias, but by rea- 
fon of the large creeks, his failing made his journey the 
fhorter: therefore he is faid to have gone over the fea, when 
as he paffed over from one fide of the creek to the other. 

* They that follow Chrift, do fometimes hunger, but they 
are never deftitute of help. 

to this office, to reconcile us men to God, and bring us to 
everlafting life, which is only proper to Chrift. 

£ Which pleafe God: ‘for they think that everlafting life 
hangeth upon the condition of fulfilling the law: therefore 
Chrift calleth them baci to faith. : 

acer ae : 5 Men torment themfelves in vain, when they go about 
Chrift is not only not delighted, but alfo greatly of-||to pleafe God without faith. . 

fended with a prepofterous worthip. & That is, this is the work that God requireth, that 
The godly are often in peril and danger, but Chrift}] you believe in me, and therefore he calleth them back to cometh to them in time, even in the midft of the tempelts,}| faith. 

and bringeth them to the haven. 5 The fpiritual virtue of Chrift is contemned of them fia In Mark 6, 45- they are willed to go before to Beth-|jthat are defirous of earthly miracles, 
aida, for Bethfaida was in the way to Capernaum. 7 Chrift, who is the true and only autho? and giver of on at were afraid at the firft; but when they knew his|leternal life, was fignified unto the fathers in Manna. 
hed ey became new men, and took him willingly intol} » He denieth that that Manna was that pure heaven- 
: Th whom they fhunned and fled from before. ly bread, and faith that he himfelf is that true bread, be- on he that feek the kingdom of heaven, lack nothing :||caufe he feedeth unto the true and everlailing life.’ And as 

= ak randiags the gofpel is not the food of the belly, but|}for that, that Paal, 1 Cor. to. calleth Manna, fpiritual food, 
‘ a : : it maketh nothing againft this place, for he joineth the thin, 
: Th Ow not yourlabour and pain, fignified with-the fign: but in this whole difputation, Chri 

all oth at is, whom God the father hath diftinguithed from]|dealéth with the Jews after their own opinion and conceit 
he bad te iat by planting his own virtue in him, as though |{of the matter, and they had no further confideration of the 
ta aides him with his feal, that he might bea lively pat-|{Manna, but in that it fed the belly. 

efenter of him: and that more is, inftalled him 2 



rane him up at the laft day. 

wa fave he which is of God, he hath feen the 

nd Jefus faid unto them, I am that 
bread of life: he chat cometh to me, fhall not 
hunger: and he that believeth in me, fhall never 
chirth, 

36 But I faid unto you, that ye alfo have feen 
me, ard believe not. 

37 SAll thac theFacher give thme,fhall come to 
me: and him chat cometh zo me, I caft not away. 

28 Fo: I came down trom heaven, not to do 
mine > own will, but his will which hath fent me. 

39 And this is the Father’s will which hath 
fert me, that of all which he hath given me, 
I fhould lofe nothing, but fhould raife ic up 
again at the laft day. 

29 And this is the will of him that fent me, 
thar every man which ' feeth the Son, and be- 
licveth in him, fhould have everlafting life : and 

I will raife him up at the laft day. 
at? The Jess then murmured at him, be 

caute he faid, 1am that bread which is come 
cown from heaven. 

42 Andithey faid, > Is not this Jefus ,ehat 
fon of Jofeph, whole father and mother we 
know? how then faith he, 1 came down from 
heaven? 

+3 Jefus then anfwered, and faid unto them, 
Murmur not 2mong yourtelves. 

44 No man can come to me, except the Fa- 
ser which hath fent me, draw him: and I will o 

+5 It is written in the ** prophets, And 
ey hall be all * taught of God. Every man 
crefove that hath heard, and hath learned of 
re Father, cometh unto me, 

* Not that any man hath feen the Father, 

«7 Verily, verily I fay unto you, He that 
believeth in me hach everlafting lite. 

<8‘ Tam that bread of lite. 
3) * Your fathers did eat manna in the 

wildernefs, and are dead, 
-o 7 This is that bread which cometh down 

wrom heaven, taat he which eateth of it fhould 

in Chrict, after which followeth neceifarily ever- 
Therefore faith in Chrift Jefus is a fare wit 

cieciion, and therefore of our glorification, which 

ove chap. 5. ver. 22. 
z and beheving are joined together: for there 

other xind of fecing which is general, which the de- 
2, for they fee: but here he fpeaketh of that kird 
g which is proper to the cleat. 

Wr Carnot perceive fpiritual things, and therefore the 
iag of oun falvaticn cometh from God, who changeth 

. fo that we peing infpired of him, may abide to 
and faved by Chritt. 

~ In the boos of the prophets: for the Old Teftament was 
divided by them into three feveral parts, into the law, the 
proplat:, and the kely writ. 

( they thall be children of the church, for fo the 
«h expeundeth it, ch. 54. 13. that is to fay, or- 

ue, Acts 13. 48. and therefore the knowledge o! 
 trath is the gift and work of God, and flandeth 
p-ser of man. 
Son only hath feen the Father, then it is he only 

4atean teach and inftruét us truly. 
Tae true ufe of facraments is to afcend from them to 

the thing itielf, chaz is, to Chrilt: by the partaking of whom 
only, we get everlafing life. = 

> He pointeth cvt himfelf when he fpake thefe words, 
t Chiift being fent from the Father, is the felf- fume un- 

to us tor the getting end keeping of everlafiing life, that 
orcad eri fle:h, ye2, meat and drink are, to the ufe of this 

down from heaven: if 
bread, he fhall live for ev 

The Fews and his dife 
51 * Tam thar? living bread, which came any anes cat of this id, he thal er: and the bread tha I will give is my flefh, which I will a the lite of the world. 
= t _52 "Then the Jews ftrove among them. lelves, faying, How can this man give us his 

fleth to eat ? 
53 Then Jefus faid unto them, Verily, ve. 

ily I fay unto you, Except ye eat the fleth of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ae 
* no life in you. 

54 Whofoever * eateth my fleth, and drink. * 
eth my blood, hath eternal life, and I will rite? him upatthelatdy, = 

55 For my fiefh is meat indeed, and my blood 
is drink indeed, 

56 He that eateth my flefh, and drinketh my 
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. 

57 As* that living Father hath fent me, fo 
live I by the * Father: and he that eateth me, 
even he fhall live by me, 

58 This is that bread which came down from 
Aeaven: not as your fathers have caten manna, 
and ar® dead. He chat eateth of this bread, 
hall live for ever. 

59 Thefe things fpake he in the fynagogue, 
as he taught in Capernaum. 

60 '¥ Many therefore of his difciples (when 
they heard this) faid, This is an hard faying: 
who can bear it? 

61 But Jefus knowing ip himfelf, that his 
difciples murmured at this, faid unto them, Doth 
this offend you ? 

62 bat then if ye fhall fee that Son of man 
afcend up, * where he was before ? 

63 * Ic is the * Spirit that quickeneth: the 
flefh profiteth nothing: the words that I {peak 
unto you, are {pirit and life. 

64 But there are fome of you that believe 
not: for Jefus knew from the beginning, which 
they were that believed not, and who fhould 
beiray him. 

65 And 

iranfitory life. 
@ Which giveth life to the world. fe 
t That is to fay, whofoever is partaker of Chiitt indeed, 

who #s our food. . 
': klefh cannot put a difference between flefhly eating, 

which is done by the help of the teeth, and fpiritual cating, 
which confitleth in faith: and therefore it condemneth that 

which it anderfandeth not: yet notwithflanding, the truth 
mutt be preached and taught. fe 

» If Chritt be prefent, life ir prefent; but when Chritt is 
abfent, then is death prefent. . 

' In that that Chnift is man, he receiveth that power 
which quickeneth and givech life to them that are his, of 
his Father: and he addeth this word (That) to make a dit 

ference between him and all other fathers. oe 
= Chrift his meaning is, that though he be man, yet is 

fiefh can give life, not of the own nzture, but becaufe that 
fiefh of his liveth by the Father, that is to fay, doth fuck and 

draw out of the Father that power which it hath to give 

tite. 
"3 The reafon of man cannot comprehend the uniting of 

Chrit and his members: therefore Jet it worfhip and revs- 
rence that which is better than itfelf. 

‘s The ficth of Chrift doth therefore quicken us becaule 
that he that is man, is Ged: wh’ch myttery is only com- 

prehended by faith, which is the gift of God, proper only 
to the elcét. : 

* Spirit, thatis, that power which Aoweth from the Gee 

head, caufeth the Aeth of Chrift, which otherwife were no- 
thing but flef, both to live in i:felf, and to give hie ta 
3S. 
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CuHap. vil. His doftrine. . ies depart from bim. 

6; And he faid, Therefore faid 1 unto you,{| 9  Thefe things he faid unto them, and A.D. 
AD. shat 10 man can come unto me; except it be|l/abode ftill in Galilee. 32. 

e given unto him of my Father. 10 * But as foon as his brethren were gone 
up, then went he alfo up unto the feaft, not 
openly, but as ét were privily. 

i1 Then the Jews fought him at the featt, 
and faid, Where is ‘he? 

12 And much murmuring was there of him 
among the people. Some faid, He is a good 
man: others faid, Nay, but he deceiveth the 
people. 

13 Howbeit no man fpake ¢ openly of him 
for rear of the Jews. sp 

14 * Now when rh- * half of the feaft was 
done, Jefus went up into the temple and taught. 

15 And the Jews marvelled, -faying, How 
knoweth this man the fcriptures, feeing that he 
never Icarned ! i , 

_ 6 * Jefus anfwered them, and faid, My doc- 
trine is not mine, but his that fent me. 

17 If any man will do his will, he fhall 
know of the doétrine, whether it be of God, 
or whether I fpeak of myfelf. : 

18 ° He that fpeaketh of himfelf, feeketh 
his own glory: but he that feeketh his glory 
that fent him, the fame is true, and no unright- 
eoufnefs is in him, ~ ; 

19 * pre ae give you a law, and ¢ Brod, 24; 
yet None of you keepeth the * law? Why go ye } 
about to iil me? J , oa 

20 The people anfwered and faid, Thou haf 
a devil: who goeth about to kill thee ? 

21 * Jefus anfwered, and faid to them, I have 
done one work, and ye all marvel. 

22 * Mofes therefore gave unto you circum- + Lev, 12.34 
cifion (not becaufe it is of Mofes, but of the # fa- * peut, 1: 
thers) and ye on the fabbath day circumcifeaman, *& 

23 If aman on the fabbath receive circum- 

> 66% From that time, many of his difciples 

vent back, and walked no more with him. v 67 Then faid Jefus unto the twelve, Will 

ye allo go away ? . 
6 Then Simon Peter anfwered him, Matter, 

to whom fhall we go? thou haft the words of 

eternal life : : 
6g And we believe and know that thou art 

that Chrift, that Son of the living God. 
a yo Jelus anfwered them, Have not I * cho- 

ae fen you twelve} and one of you isa devil ? 

71 Now he fpake it of Judas Ifcariot, the 

ta of Simon: for he it was that fhould betray 

him, though he was one of the twelve, 

CHAP. VIL 

4 Chrift, after bis coufins were gone up to the feaft 

of tabernacles, 10 goeth thither privily. 12 The 
peoples fundry opintons of him. 14 He teacheth 

in the temple. 32 The priefts command to take 

hin. 41 Strife among the multitude about him, 
47 and between the Pharifees and the officers that 
gvere feut to take bim, 50 and Nicodemus. 

FTER thefe things, Jefus walked in 
Galilee, and would not walk in Judea: 

for the Jews fought to killhim. 

uny, 2 Now the Jews **feaft of the tabernacles 
w was at hand. 

3 ' His brethren therefore faid unto him, 
Depart: hence, and go into Judea, that thy dif- 
ciples may {ee thy works that thou doeft. 
4 For there is no man that‘doeth any thing 

fecretly, and he himfelf feeketh to be famous. 
If thou doeft thefe things, fhew thyfelf to the 
world, - ; cifion, that the f law of Mofes fhould not be 
5 For as yet his > brethren believed not/|broken, be ye angry with me, becaufe I have 

in him. made a man every whit whole on the fabbath day ? 
24*9 Judge not ® according to the appear- # Gen. 174 

ance, but judge righteous judgment. x0. 
25 ¢ *° Then faid fome of them of Jerufa- 

lem, Is not this he, whom they go about to kill? 
26 And behold, he fpeaketh openly, and they 

fay nothing to him? do the rulers know indeed, 
that this is indeed that Chrift? 

Dd 24 How- 

very well, becaufe the ftudy of godlinefs is very rare. 
© Look above chap. 5. ver. 22. and he fpeaketh this after 

the opinion of the Jews: as if he faid, my doétrine is not 
mine, that is, it is net his whom you take to be a man as 
other are, and therefore fet light by him, but it is his that 
fent me. 

6 The true doctrine of falvation differcth from the falfe 
in this, that the fame fetteth forth the glory of God, and 
this by puffing up of men, darkencth the glory of God. 

7 None do more confidently boaft themfelves to be the 
defenders of the law of God, than they that do moft impu- 
dently break it. 

8 The fabbath day (which is here fet before us for a rule 
of all ceremonies) was not appointed to hinder, but to fur- 
ther and practife God’s works, amongft which, the love of 
our neighbour is the chiefelt. 

€ That is to fay, if the law of circumcifion, which Mofes 
gave, be of fo great account amengft you, that you doubt 
not to circumcife upon the fabbath, de you rightly reprove 
me forthealing a man thoroughly ? 

9 We mult judge according to the truth of things, left the 
perfons cf men do turn us mi carry us away. 

& By the fhew that I make; for I feem tc be but an ab- 
jet and rafcal of Galilee, and a carpenter’s fon, whom no 

man maketh account of: but mark the matter irfelf well, 
and judge the tree by the fruit. : 

*© Many do marvel that the endeavours of the enemies of 
God have no fuccefs: yet in the mean feafon they do not 
acknowledge the virtue and power of God. 

6* Then Jefus faid unto them, My time is 
not yet come: but your time is always ready, 
% The world cannot hate you: but me it 

hateth, becaufe I teftify of it, that the works 
thereof are evil. 

8 Go ye up unto this feat: I will not go 
ety, Up yet unto this feaft: * for my time is not 

yet fulfilled. , 
‘S Such is the malice of men, that they take occafion 0} 

their own deftruction, even of the very doctrine of falvation, 
alg it be a few which believe through the fingular gift o: 
God. 

‘6 The number of the profeffors of Chrift is very {mall 
among them ; alfo there be fome hypocrites, and. worfe than 
all other. od 
2 This feaft was fo called, becaufe of the booths and tents 

which they pitched of divers kinds of boughs, and fat under’ 
them, feven days together, all which time the feaft lafted, 

' The grace of God cometh not by inheritance, but it is 
a gift chat cometh other ways : whereby it cometh to pafs, 
that oftentimes the children of God fuffer moré affliGion by 
their own kinsfolks than. by. ftrangers. : 

> His kinsfolks: for fo ufe the Hebrews to fpeak. 
> We mutt not follow the foolith defires of our friends. 
5 An example of horrible confufion in the yery bofom o: 

the church. ‘The paflors opprefé the people with terror and 
fear: the people feek Chrift, when he appeareth not; when 
he offereth himfelf, they negle& him. Some alfo that know 
him, condemn him rafhly : a very few think well of him, 
and that in fecret. : 

© Or, boldly and freely : for the chiefof the Jews fought 
nothing fo much, as to bury his fame and name. . 

+ Chrift flriveth with goodnefs againit the wickednefs of 
the world; in the mean feafon the moft part of men take 
Occafien of offence even by that fame whereby they ought 
to have been ftirred up to embrace Chritt. 

4 About the fourth day of the featt. 
5 Therefore are there few to whom the gofpel favoureth 

' 



<3 of Chrift. J O HN. 

* Howbeir, we know this man whence 
but when that Chriit cometh, no man 

The officers decline taking po 
44 And fome of them would hay ee 

but no man laid hands on him. A.D, 
kaow whence he is. 45 '° Then came the officers to the hi 28 € * Then cried Jefus in the temple asilprictts and Pharifees, and they faid unto th ‘eh 

he taught, faving, Ye both know me, and} Why have ye not brought him? Pa 
know whence [ am: yet am I not come of my- | _ 46 The officers antwered, Never man { ak 
felf: but he thar fent me is true, whom ye knowj{like this man. en ane 47 Then anfwered them the Phar 

29 Bur] know him: for I am of him, and]]ye alfo deceived ? 
he Rech feat me. 48 '* Doth any of the rulers, of of the Ph: 

30" Then they fought to take him, but no!) rifees believe in him ? a 
min laid hands on him, becaufe his hour was'| 49 But this people, which know not the law 
nyt vet come. are curfed, ; 

a1 Now many of the people believed in him,'| 50 Nicodemus faid unto them ( * he that. 
ang iaid, When that Chrit cometh, will he do‘{came to Jefus by night, and was o gel ; : ne of them) * 
moze miracles than this man hath done? 4} §t Doth our law judge a man before it hear 34 

32 ‘* The Pharilees heard that the people}him, * and know ® what he hath done? 
murmured thele things of hin, and che Phari--] 52 They anfwered, and faid unto him Art 
fees and high pricits tent officers ec take him. chou alfo of Galilee? Scarch and look for out 

33 Tren faid Jefus unto them, Yet am I ajot Galilee arifeth no prophet. 
hit: while with you, and then gol unto him| 33 ‘% And every man went unto his own 
that feni me. Jaoute. 

34° Ye thall feek me, and ‘hall not find mz: 
and where Lam, can ye not caine. CHAP. VIII. 

23 Then faid the Jews atrong themfelves 4 
Wie will he @, ne we thail net find him 2 3 ee FaReH Te adultery, ae hath ber Jas 

Will he go unto them that are * cifperied among’ fe eas Ph, a2 on the light of the world, 
the Grectans, and teach the Greciai.s ? ; 19 The Pkarijees afk where his Father is. 3 

sp What faving is this that he faid, Ye thal!) leJomof Abrabam. | 42 The fous of Ged. 44 
oe ts 7 ; : | The devil the father of hing. 56 dbrabam firs 

feck me, and fhall not find mz? and where | am,' oe ying. 5 bam fav 
BON Ooh pe ea Chrift’s day. 

cannot ye come? i 
37 Now inthe? laft an2* great day of the ND Jefus went unto the mount of Olives, 

fealt, Jetus ttood and cried, faying, If any man A 2 And early in the morning came again 
thirit, let him come unto me, and drink. jJinto the temple, and all the people came unto 

38 He that believeth ia me, * as faith thei[him, and he fat down and taught them. 
‘{uripture, out of his belly fhall flow rivers ofi} 3 ' Then the Scribes and the Pharitees brought 
water of lize. unto him a woman taken in adultery, and fet her 

39 (* This fpake he of the Spirit, which'Jin the midft, 
they that believed in him fhould receive : for! 4 And faid unto him, Matter, we found this 
the! Holy Ghoft was not yet giz, becaufe that,|woman committing adultery, even in the Very 
Jefus was not vet * glorified) ack. 

40 '' So many of the people, when theyi| 3 * Now Mofes in our Iaw commanded, that «;,,.,, 
heard this faying, faid, * Of a truth this is'|fuch fhould be ftoned: what fayeit thou there 1. : 
that prophet. tore? 

41 Others faid, This is thar Chrift: and'| 6 And this they faid to tempt him, that they 
fume fad, But thall chat Chriit come out ofi{might have whereof to accufe him. Bur Jelus 
Galilee ° \|itooped down, and with his finger wrote on the 

42 © * Sayeth not the fcripture, that that! ground, 

etaken him, 

fees, Are 

» Chritt thall come of the feed of David, and out!|” 7 * And while they continued afking him, he 
of the town of Bethlehem, where David was ? \ lift himfelf up, and faid unto them, * Let him datas | 

33 So was there diffenfion among the people,{that is among you without fin, caft the firlt ttone * 

for him. at her. 
8 And 

a 
De 

' What is meant by the Holy Ghoft, he exprefftd alinle 

\{before, {peaking of the Spirit which they that believed in 

* “The truth of Chritt doth not hang upon the judgment:|him fhould receive. So that by the nasae of the Holy 

of man. Ghoft, are meant the virtues and mighty workings of the 
‘Pre wicked cannot do what they lit, but whar God' {Holy Ghott. , 

hath zppointed. i| = That is, thofe things were not yet feen and perceived, 

'* As the kingdom of God increafeth, fo increateth|I which were to thew and fét forth the glory of the only be- 
the rage cf his enemies, till ar the Iength they in vain{{porten. A 
feek tur thofe bleflings abfent, which they deipifed whenj| '® There is contention even in the church itfelf about the 

they were prefent. chief point of religion: neither hath Cahrilt any more cru- 

* Word tor word (10 the difperfion of the Gentiles or/Jel enemies than thofe that occupy the feat of truch, set can- 

Grecizns} ; and ender the name of the Grecians he under-{{not they do what they would. ore 
flandeth the Jew swhich were difperfed amongtt the Gentiles, "? God from heaven fcorneth fuch as are his Son’s ene- 

Petre. mies. P 

'S ‘There are two principles of our falvation: the one tol] ‘5 Falfe paftors are fo fond and fooliih, that they efteem 

be thoroughly touched with a true feeling of our extreme|| the church of God, according to the mulcitude and ouward 

averty : tae avher, to feek in Chrift only (whom we catchilthew, chap. 3. 2- 
ae on by taich) the abundance of all good things. s What ke hath committed, who is accufed ? 

‘Phe lat diy of the feat of tabernacles, thet is,theeighih|{ ‘vy There is no counfel againit the Lord. 

day, wa: a> high aday as the fir. Lev. 23. 30. * While the wicked go about to make a fnare for geod 
S"Dhisis nor read werd for word in any place, bet it}[men, they make a fnare for themfetves. : se 

feemeih to be taxen out of many places where mention i: > Againit hypocrites which are very fevere judges again 

mace of the pitt of the Holy Ghat, as Jocl 2. Mas 44H locker men, and Aazrer themfelves in their own Rvs. 
butefpecity in ba. 55. ‘ 

“| Men are very wile to procure flops and itays to them.| 
felves, 1 



ie § And again he {tooped down, and wrote on 
ae a neath, Tam from above: yeare of this world, I 

ye the g ‘And when they heard ir, being accufed by}/am not of this world. 

heir own conicience, they went out one by one,|{ 24 I faid therefore unto you, That ye fhall die 
ne at the eldeft, even to the laft: fo Jefus||in your fins: for except ye believe that ] am he, 

bes iett alone, and the woman ftanding in thejlye fhall die in your fins. 
* “at 25 ® Then faid they unto him, Who art thou? 
m 3 When Jefus had lift up himfelf again, || And Jefus faid unto them, Even ‘ the fame thing 

cat faw no man, bus the woman, he faid untoj{chat J faid unto you from the beginning, _ 
her, Woman, where are thofe thine acculers ? 26 *° I have many things to fay, and to judge 
hath no man condemned thee? : of you: buthethatfent me, istrue, and the things 

“v1 She faid, Noman, Lord. And Jefus faid,||that I have heard of him, thoi speak I to the 
Neither do 1 condemn thee, goand fin no more. world, 

12 + Then fpake Jefus again unto them, fay-|| 27 " They underftood not that he fpake to 

ing, | ®am that light of the world: he that fol-}jthem of the Father, 
eae oweth me, fhall not walk in darknefs, but fhalll} 28 Then faid Jefus unto them, When ye have 

have that light of life, lift up the Son of man, then fhall ye know that 
12 ‘ The Pharifees therefore faid unto him, *|{L am he, and that I do nothing of myfelf, but 

Tho beareft record of thyfelf: thy record is not ao Father hath taught me, /@ I {peak thefe 
; things, 

ae i 4 * Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, *|| 29 For he that fent me, is with me: the Fa- 
oe Though I bear record of myfelf, yet my record|{ther hath not leit me alone, becaute I do always 

istrue: for 1 know whence I came, and whither||thofe things that pleafe him. 
{go: butye cannot tell whence I come, and whi-||_ 30 q As he fpake thefe things, many believed 

00. in him. 
a Ye judge after the flelh: I * judge nol} 31 ‘* Then faid Jefus to the Jews which be- 

lieved in him, If ye continue in my word, ye 
are verily my difciples, 

32 And fhall know the truth, and the truth 
fhall ® make you free. 

33 * They anfwered him, We be! Abraham’s 
feed, and were never bond to any man: why 
fayeft thou then, Ye fhall be made free ? 

34 Jefus anfwered them, Verily, verily I fay 
unto you, that whofoever committeth fin, is the 
* fervant of fin. 

35 And the fervant abideth not in the houfe 
for ever: but the Son abideth for ever. 

36 If that Son therefore fhall make you free, 
ye thall be free indeed. 

''T know that ye are Abraham’s feed : 
but ye feek to kill me, becaufe my word hath no 
place in you. 

38 I fpeak that which I have feen with my 
Father : and ye do that which ye have feen with 
your father. 

39 They anfwered, and faid unto him, Abra- 
ham is our father, Jefus faid unto them, If ye 

were 

Te 

an. 

16 And if I alfo judge, my judgment is true: 
for 1 am not alone, but I, and the Father, that 

jent me, ~ i, e . 
ena. 17 And it is alfo written in your law, * that 

«the teftimony of two men is true. 
wnt 18 “ [am one that bear witnefs of myfelf, and 
cv ty. che Father that dent me beareth witnefs of me. 
He.iea8. 9 © Then faid they unto him, Where is that 

Fatherof thine? Jefus anfwered, Yeneither know 
me, nor that Father of mine. If ye had known 
me, ye fhould have known that Father of mine 
allo. 

20 Thefe words fpake Jefus in the * treafury, 
as he taught in the temple, and no manlaid hand 
onhim ; 7 for his hour was not yet come. 

21 * Then faid Jefus again unto them, I go 
my way, and ye fhall feek me, and fhall die in 
your fins. Whither I go, can ye not come. 

21 Then faid the Jews, Will he kill him- 
felf, becaufe he faith, Whither I go, can ye not 
come ? 

} Chrilt would not take upon him the civil magiitrate’s 
cfice: he contented himfelf to bring finners to faith and re- 
pentance, 

* The werld which is blind in icfelf, cannot come to have 
any light but in Chrilt only. 

5 Chriit is, without all exception, the beit witnefs of the 
truth, for he was fent by his Father for that purpofe, and 
was by him approved to the world by infinite miracles, 

Thou bearett witnefs of thyielf, which thing by all mens 
Opinions is naught, and for a man to commend himéelf is 
very difcommendable. : 

® That which he denied afore, ch. 5. 31. muft be taken 
by a manner of granting, for in that place he framed himfelf 
fomewhat to the humour of his hearers, which acknowledged 
nothing in Chrift but his humanity, and therefore he was 
content they ihould fet light by his own witnefs, unlefs it 
Were otherwife confirmed. But in this place, he ttandeth 
for the maintenance of his Godhead, and praifeth his Fa- 
ther, who is his witnefs, and agreeth with him. 
... Edo now only teach you. I condemn no man; but 
WL lult to do it, L might lawfully do it, for I am not alone, 
but my Father is with me. 

* Phe Godread is plataly diftinguifhed from the man- 
hood, clie there were not two witnefles: for the party ac 
cuted is not taken for a witnefs, 

* No man can know God, but in Chritt only. 
* ‘This was (ome place appointed for the gathering of the 

Oiteriitys, 

ward conitantly in eur vocation. 
5 Becaufe that men do naturally abhor heavenly things, 

no man can be a fit difciple of Chritt, unlefs the Spirit of 
God frame him. In the mean feafon notwithftanding, the 
world muft of neceflity perifh, becaufe it refufeth the lite thar 
is offered unto it. 

9 He thal! at length know who Chrilt is, which will dili- 
gently hear what he faith, 

€ Thatis, Iam Chrift, and the Saviour, for fo Itold you, 
from the beginning, that I was. : 

© God is the revenger of Chrilt’s doftrine defpifed. 
+ Even the contempt of Chriit maketh for his glory: 

which thing his enemies fhall feel at length to their great 
imart. . 

‘+ The true difciples of Chritt continue in his doctrine, 
that profiting more and more in the knowledge of the truth, 
they may be delivered from the moit grievous burden of 
fin, into the true liberty of righteoufneds and life, 

8 From the flavery of fin. 
b Some of the multitude, and they that believed: for 

this is not the {peech of men that confent unto him, but of 
men that are againit him. 

i Born and begotten of Abraham, 
*} Our wicked manners declare, that we are plainly born 

ofa devilih nature, But we are changed, and made of the 
houfhold of God, according to the covenant which he made 
with Abraham by Chrift only, apprehended and laid hold 

Teens A on by faith: which faith is kuewn by a godly and honest 
We live and die at the pleafure of God, and not ot| life. 

men. ‘Therefore this one thing remaineth, that we go for- 

ee 

2 

2 

armen A A LC ee eae eta en renter OS 

i Cuap. vil. Chrift juftificth bis doctrine. 
23 And he faid unto them, Ye are from be: A. D. 

4a. 

Rom. 6. 
. 
Pet, 2. 194 



Tie Jeus beam of ALralam, Oo H N. 

A. D. were Abraham’s children, ye would do the works 
32+ of Abraham. 

+o But now ye go about to kill me, aman 
that have told you the truth, which I have heard 
ct God: this did nor Abraham. 

41 Ye dothe works of your father. Thien 
{aid they to him, We are not born of fornication : 
we have one Father, which is God. 

42 Therefore Jefus faid unto them, If God 
were vour father, then would ye love me: for 
I proceeded forth and came from God, neither 
came lof myfelf, but he fent me. 

+3 Why do ye not underftand my * talk? be- 
cauie ye cannot hear my word. 

rites, tf * Ye are of your father the devil, and 
the lufts of your father ye will do: he hath 
been a murderer from the'beginning, and" abode 
not in the* truth, becaufe there is no truth in him. 
When he fpeaketh a lye, then fpeaketh he ot 
his‘ own: forhe is a lyar, and the ? father there- 
of. 

45 And becaufe I tell you the truth, ye be- 
lieve me not. 

46 * Which of you ¢an rebuke me of fin? 
and if I fay the truth, why do ye not believe 
me? 

tajecs 47° He that is of God, heareth God’s words: 

«ye thercfore hear them not, becaufe ye are not of, 
God. 

48 '! Then anfwered the Jews, and faid unto 
him, $5 we not well, that thou art a Samaritan, 
and haft a devil? 

+9 Jefus anfwered, I have not a devil: but 

I honour my Father, and ye have difhonourea 
me. 

50 And I feek not mine own praife: but there 
is one ® that feekech it, and judgeth. 

51 * Verily, verily 1 fay unto you, If a man 
keep my word, he fhall ' never fee death. 
52" Then faid the Jews to him, Now know 

we that thou haft a devil. Abraham is dead, 
and the prophets: and thou fayeft, If a man keep 
my word, he fhall never tafte of death. 

33 Arc thou greater than ourfather Abraham, 
which is dead? and the prophets are dead: whom 
makeft thou thyfelf? 

5 aS Jeu : as 
54 clus anfwered, If 1 honour myfelf ys mine honour is * nothing worth : He 
ae 

it is my Father ae me, whom ye fay, that he is your 
jie 

i 55 . Yet ye have not known hi 
<now him, and if I fhould & y hi I thould be a Iyar like unto Zou enim 8% . nto y . 

him, and keep his word. oO you: but I know 

56 * Your father Abraham ¢ rejoiced to {e my * day, and he * faw it, and was ahi oe 57 a faid the Jews unto him, Thou art om ae ty years old, and haft thou {een Abra. 

58 Jefus faid unto them, Veril 5 Veril 
unto ae Abraham was, i y ma a _59 * Then took they up ftones to cat 
him, but Jefus hid himfelf, and went out of ke temple: and he paffed through the midft of them 
and fo went his way. ; 

m: but [ 

CHAP. IX, 
1 Chrift giveth fight on the fabbath day to hin that 

was born blind: 13 Whom, after be bad lone 
reafoned againft the Pharifees, 22, 34 aud was 
caft out of the frnagogue, 36 Chrift endueth with 
the knowledge of the everlofting light. 

An as Jefus paffed by, he faw a man 
£4 which was blind from his birth. 
2 And his difciples afked him, faying, Mat. 

ter, who did fin, this man, or his parents, that 
he was born blind ? : 

3 Jefus anfwered, * Neither hath this man fin- 
ned, nor his parents, but that the works of God 
thould be thewed on him. 

4 * I muft work the works of him that fent 
me, while it is day: the night cometh, when no 
man can work, 

5 As long as I am in the world, *J am these, 
light of the world. alia 

6 } As foon as he had thus fpoken, he fpat on ““""5* 
the ground, and made clay of the {pittle, and 
anointed the eyes of the blind with the clay, 

7 And faid unto him, Go wath in the pool of 
Siloam (which is by interpretation, Sent) He 

went 

* Or, language; as though he faid, you do no more un 
derfand what I fay, than if I fpake in a Qrange and un. 
krown language to you. 

! Prom the beginning of the world: for as {oon as man 
wea maces, the devil cait him headlong into death. 

= Thatis, continued not conftantly, or remained not. 
* That is, in faithfalnefs and oprightuels; thatis, he kept 

net his creation. : 
* Even of his own head, and of his own brain or difpofi- 

tien, 
? The author thereof. 
ts Chrift did thoroughly execute the office that his Father 

injoined bim. 
“ts The enemies of Chrift make their bravery for a while, 

bot the Father will appear at bis time to revenge the re- 
proach that is done ento him in the perfon of his Son. 

3 Thetis, that will revenge both your defpifing of me,| 
and of him. 

‘© The only dogtrine of the gofpel apprehended by faith, 
is a fare remedy againft death. 

' That is, he fhall not and it: for even in the midft of 
death, the faithful fee life. 

‘7 Again& them which cbufe the glory of the faints, to 
darken Chritt's glory. 

‘6 There is nothing further off from all ambition than 
Chrift, but his Father has fet him above all things. 

+ This is fpoken by manner of a grant; as if he had faid, 
Be it fo, lex this report which I give of myfelf be of no 

force: yet there is another that glorifieth me, that is, that 
honoureth my meme. 

's There is no right knowledge of Ged without Chrift, 
neither any right knowledge of Chrift withoat his word. 

# The vircae of Chrif thewed itfelf through all former 

ages in the fathers, for they faw in the promifes that he 
fhould come, and did very joyfully lay hold on him with a 
lively faithy ~~ 

t Was very defirous, 
« A day is a {pace that a man liveth in, or doth any 

notable aét, or fuffereth any great thing. 
* With the eyes of faith, Heb. 11.13. 
r Chrift, as he was God, was before Abraham ; and he 

was the Lamb flain from the beginning of the world. 
** Zeal without knowledge, breaketh out at I-ngth into 

a moft opea madnefs; aud yet the wicked cannot do what 
they lift. 

* Sin is the beginning even of all bodily difeafes, and 
yet doth it not follow, that God alway refpe Steth their fins 
whom he mo fharply punifheth. 

2 Chrift reafoneth here, as his difciples thought, which 
prefuppofe that there come no difeafes but for fins only; 
whereupon he anfwereth, that there was another caufe of 
this man’s blindnefs, and that was, that God's wok migit 
be feen. : 

* The works of Chritt are as it were a light, which light- 
en the darknefs of the world. 

> By (day) is meant the light, that is, the lightfome 
doftrine of the heavenly truth: and by night is meant the 
darknefs which cometh by the obfcurity of the fame doc- 
tine. 

3 Chrift healing the man born blind, by taxing the fign 
of clay, and afterward the fign of the fountain of Siloam, 
(which fignifieth Sent) fheweth that as he at the beginning 
mate man, fo doth he again reflore both his bedy and foul ; 
rand yet fo, that he himfelf cometh firlt of his own accord to 
eal us. 



man reftored 10 fight. 
Cink 

a blind 
P. 1x, The "Pharifees ofended at it. 

- his way therefore, and wathed, and camettbeen blind, and faid unto him, ‘Give 

fe feeing. jh oe Now the neighbours and they that had 

feen him before, when he was blind, faid, Is no 

this he that fat and begged? 
- : 

Some faid, This is he: and others faid, He is 

like him: but he him(elf faid, I am 
he. 

to Therefore they faid unto him, How were 

thine eyes ‘opened ? 
pt oe, ; 

11 He anfwered, and faid, The man that is 

called Jefus, made clay, and anointed mine eyes, 

and {aid unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam,|} 

and wath. So I went and wathed, and received 

ae Then they faid unto him, Where is he? 

He faid, | cannot tell. ea : 
13 ¢ They brought to the Pharifees him 

that was once blind. 
14 And it was the fabbath day, when Jefus 

made the clay, and opened his eyes. ; 

15 Then again the Pharifees alfo afked him, 

how he had received fight. And he faid unto 

them, He laid clay upon mine eyes, and I wath- 
ed, and do fee. : 

16 ° Then faid fome of the Pharifees, This 
man is not of God, becaufe he keepeth not the 

fabbath day. Others faid, How can a man that 

isa finner, do fuch miracles? and there was a 

diffention among them. . 

17 Then fpake they unto the blind again, 
What fayeft thou of him, becaufe he hath open- 
edthine eyes? And he faid, He is a prophet. 

18 Then the Jews did not believe him, (that 
he had been blind, and received his fight) until 
they had called the parents of him that had re- 
ceived fight. 
1g And they afked them, faying, Is this your 

fon, whom ye fay was born blind? How doth 
he now fee then? 

20 His parents anfwered them, and faid, We 
{now that this is our fon, and that he was born 

blind: 
a1 But by what means he now feeth, we know 

not: or who hath opened his eyes, can we not 
teil: he is old enough: afk him: he fhall anfwer 

. for himfelf, ‘ 
22 Thefe words fpake his parents, becaufe 

they feared the Jews: for the Jews had ordained 
already, that if any man did confefs that he was 
Chrift, he fhould be excommunicate out of the fy- 
hagogue, ; ; 

23 Therefore faid his parents, He is old 
enough: afk him. tain 

24 Then again called they thé man that had 
. : 

+ A true image of all men, who as they are of nature 
blind, do neither themfelves reccive the light that is offered 
unto them, nor fuffer it in others, and yet makeagreatado 
amonglt themfelves, : 

© This is an Hebrew kind of {peech, for they call a man’s 
eyes fhut, when they cannot receive any light. And there- 
fore they are {rid to have their eyes opened, which of blind 
meti are made to fee. 

* Religion is not affaulted by any means more, than by 
pretence of religion; but the more it is preffed down, the 
move it rifeth up, ; 
_* A folemn order, whereby men were conftrained in old 
time to acknowledge their fault before God, as if they should 
fay, Confider thou art before God, who knoweth the whole 
matter, and therefore fee thou reverence his majefty, and 
do him this honour, rather to confefs the whole matter open- 
ly, than to lye before him, Joth. 7. 19. 1 Sam. 6. 5. 
- He 3s called a finner in the Hebrew tongue, which is a 

Wicked man, and maketh as it were an art of finning. 
* Proud wickednefs muft needs at length break forth, 

Which in vain lieth hid under a zeal of godlinels. 
§ Thou art naught even from thy cradle, and as we ufe to 

> 

* 25 Then he anfwered, and faid, Whether he 
bea finner or no; Icannot tell: one thing I know, 
that I was blind, and now I fee. ‘- 

26 Then faid they to -him again, What did 
he to thee? how opened:he thine eyes ? 
27-He anfwered them, I have’ told you al- 

ready, and ye have not heard it: wherefore 
would ye hear it again? will ye alfo be his dif- 
{ciples? : 

_ 28 © Then reviled they him, and faid, Be 
thou his difciple: we be Mofes’s difciples. 

29 We know that God fpake with Mofes: 
but this man we know not from whence he 
is. + ee 

30 The man anfwered and faid unto them, 
Doubtlefs, this is a marvellous thing, that ye 
know not whence he is, and yet he hath opened 
mine eyes, , 

31 Now we know that God heareth not fin- 
ners: but if'a man be a worfhipper of God, and 
doeth his will, him heareth he. 

32 Since the world began, was it not heard, 
that any man opened the eyes of one that was 
born blind. - 

33 If this man were not of God, lie could 
have done nothing. 

34. They anfwered, and faid unto him, f Thou 
art altogether born in fins, and doeft thou teach 
us? fo they caft him out. 

34 7 Jefus heard that they had caft him out: 
and when he had found him, he faid unto him, 
Doeft thou believe in the Son of God ? 

36 He anfwered, and faid, Who is he, Lord, 
that I might believe in him? 

37 And. Jefus faid unto him, Both thou halt 
feen him, and he it is that talketh with thee. 

38 Then he faid; Lord, I believe: and wor- 
fhippedhim. 

g ° And Jefus faid, I am come unto * judg- 
ment into this world, that they * which fee not, 
might fee: and that they * which fee, might be 
made blind. ; 

40 And fome of the Pharifees which were 
with him, heard thefe things, and {aid unto him, 
Are we blind alfo? 

41 Jefus faid unto them, If ye were blind, 
ye fhould not have fin: but now ye fay, We 
fee: therefore your fin remaineth. 

Ee CHAP. 

fay, there is nothing in thee but fin: 
7 Mott happy is their ftate which are calt furtheft ot of 

the church of the'witked (which proudly boatt themfelves 
of the name of the church) that Chrift may come nearer 
tothem. 

® Chrift doth lighten all them by the preaching of the 
igofpel, which acknowledge their own darknefs, but fuch 
as feem to themfelves to fee clearly enough, thofe he alto- 
gether blindeth; of which fort are they oftentimes which 
have the higheft place in the church, 

© With great power and authority, to do what is righ- 
teous and jufts as if he faid, Thefe men take upon them 
to govern the people of God after their own Juft, as though 
they faw all things, and no man but they; but [ will rule 
far otherwife than chéfe men do: for whom they account 
for blind men, them will I lighten; and fuch as take them- 
felves to be wifeft, them will I drown in moft grofs dark- 
nefs of ignorance. 

h In thefe words (of feéing, and not feeing) there is a fe- 
cret taunting and check to the Pharifecs: for they thought 
all men blind but themfelves. 

! 

: glory unto A.D. 
God: we know that this-man is a° finer, 32 

* Ch. 3. 37. 
and 12. 47. 



Divers opinions 
ithe Father: aid | lay down my lie € of bi, 

CHAP. X. \ltheep. ate a my bite for ay AD 

Agnes: b opis 5s aha casili 4 < i 32. Tri? provetb that the Pharifees are the evil) 16.* Other theep I have alfo, which fo tierds, 8 and by many reajous, that binfelfl'of this fold; them alfo muft I bring, and eh 
i, a és the good fozpherd. 19 And shereof,)fhall hear my voice: and * there thal} be f ee : 

arifeth. 31 They take up flones, 39|.fheepfold, and one fhepherd. Re» Eat of 

ci. ce aout to teke bim, but be efcapeth. 17 * Therefore doth m : f Y y Father love me, be. 
. 7 ERILY, ' verily I fay unto you, He that|icaufe ** { lay down my life, that | might ake 

encereth not in by the door intothe fheep-j;it again, 6... eee 
fuld, but climbeth up another way, he is athief\| 18 Noman taketh it from me, but - ‘ T lay ic 
and a robber. . down of myfelf: I have power to lav it a 

2 But he that goeth in by the door, is the|jand have power to take it again: this*command, 
fhepnerd of the theep. ment have I received of my Father, 

3 To him the? porter openeth, and thefheep | 19 € ° Then there was a ditle 
hear his voice, and he calleth his own theep by}|among the ‘Jews for thefe fayings, 
tame, and leadeth them out. 20 And many of them faid, He hath ad 
+ nd when he hath éent forth his own fheep,!|and is mad: why hear ye him? 

he gocth before them, and the fheep follow him:}] 21 Others faid, Thefe are not the words of 
ror they know his voice. him that hath a devil: Can the devil open the 

3 And they will not follow a ftranger, but leyes of the blind ? ; 
they flee from him : for they know not the voicei| 22 And it was at Jerufalem, the fea of sls 
of itransers. ; * dedication, and it was winter, 7 

6 This ® parable fpake Jefus untothem: but}! 23 7 And Jefus walked in the temple, ia So. 
tkey underftood not what things they were which]|lomon’s porch. 
he fpake unto them. 24 Then came the Jews round about him, 

> Phen faid Jefus unto them again, Verily,|iand faid unto him, How long doft chou make us 
verily 1 fay unto you, I am the door of the fheep.||doubt ? If thou be that Chrut, tell us plain. 

$ * All that § ever came before me are!] 25 * Jefus anfwered them, I told you, and va 
tieves and robbers: but the fheep did not'/believe not: the works that I Guia my Feath.ry 
hear them. ‘Iname, they bear witnefs of me. 

¢ ' Lam that door: by me if any manen-!; 26 9 But ye believe not: ‘for ye are not of 
te: ia, he fhall be faved, and fhall ¢ go in, andimy fheep, 4s I faid unto you. 
go cut, ond find pafture. 27 My fheep hear my voice, and I know 

1¢ The thier cometh not but for to fteal,|/them, and they follow me: 
Do kHH and to deflroy : Lam come thatthey!! 28 And I give unto them eternal live, and 

ntion again 

evil, 

night have lire, and have it in abundance. iithey fhall never perifh, neither fhall any pluck 
- a1 * Lem that good fhepherd: that good'!them out of mine harid. 
~ ikepherd giveth his lite for his fheep. 29 My Father which gave fhe me, is greater 

2 But an hireling, and he which is not che;|than all, and none is able to take them out cf 
fhephesd, neither the fheep are his own, feeth!| my Father’s hand. _ 
the wolf coming, and he leaveth the fheep, andj jo I and my Father are one. 
fiecth, and the wolf catcheth them, and {catter-|; 31 * '° Then the Jews again took up ftones, 
eth the theep. to ftone him. 

13 So the hircling fleeth, becaufe he is an}; 32 Jefus anfwered them, Many good works 
hireling, and careth not for the fheep. have I fhewed you from my * Father: ror 

14 1 am that good fhepherd, and know mine,!/ which of thefe works do ye ftone me? 
and cm known of mine, | 33 The Jews anfwered him, faying, For the 

15 As the Father * knoweth me, fo know | good 

gthat by Chrift only we have accefs to the Father,|} * ‘The calling of the Gentiles. 
ber other true fiepherds, than thofewhichcome|}_f The certain mark of the catholic church throughout alf 
mfelves, and bring others thither alfo; neither||the world, which hath one head, that is, Chrift, the ony 

is eny to be thought the tre fheep-fold, but that which is||keeper and only fhepherd of it. 
gathered to Chrith. 5 Chrift is by the decree of the Father, the only true 

+ Jathote days they afed to have a fervant always fitting|'ihepherd of the trae church, for he willingly gave his life 

at che door, acd therefore he {psaketh after the manner of|'for his fheep, and by his own power sofe again co life, 
thofe days. | £ He fpeaketh in the time that now is, becaufe Chrif’s 

This werd (parable) which the Evangelift ufeth here,|whole life was as it were a perpetual death. 
fecigeth a dark kicd of {peech, when words are taken|| © The gofpel difcovereth hypocrify, and therefore the 

trom their natural meaning, to fignify another thing to||world mutt needs rage when it cometh forth. 

us. b The feaft of the dedication was inflituted by Judas Mac- 

* Jt maketh no matter, how many, neither how old the cabzos and his brethren, after the refloring of God's true 

fale teachers have been. religion by the cafting out of Antiochus’s garrifon, t Mac. 
© ‘Thefe large terms muft be applied to the matter hel|4. 59. 

feeaketh of “And therefore when be calleth himfelf hel] 7 The anhelievers and proud men accufe the golpel of 
decr, Fe ezTicth all them thieves and robbers which t2ke{!darknefs, which darknefs indeed is within themielves. 

them rhs name of Door, which none of the prophets!| * The doétrine of the gofpel is proved from heaven by 
ed the fheep that Chrift was the door. two wituefles; both by the pwity of the costrine, and by 

Chrid is the true paftor, and that only is the!}miracles. : ; 
ch, which acknowledgeth him to be properly theiri| * Ir is no marvel that there do but a few believe, fccing 

r: To him are oppofite thieves, which fced not!|that all men are by nature untamed beafts, yet notwithitand- 

Pp» bat kill them: and hirelings alfo, which forfake|ling God hath his, which he turneth into his theep, and 

ock in time of danger, becaufe they feed it only for}|committeth them unto his Son, and preferveth them againk 
heir own proft and gains. the cruelty of all wild beafts. 7 

¢ That is, thal live fafely : fo ufe the Jews to fpeak, as} 4 He giveth a reafon why they believe not, to wit, be- 

Deat. 25. 6. and yet there is a peculiar alluding to the.{caufe they are none of his theep. 
shepherd's office. *? Chrift proveth his dignity by divine works, 

= Levezch me, clloweth me, * Through my Father’s authority and power. 

“Tesi 

Ads: 4, 

Chit 



in flaied bY the Jews.
 

ork we ftone tlice not, but for biaipne 

d that thou being 4 man, makeft thyfel- 
Cir 

D. good Ww 
¢ my, an 

God. 

4 Jelus anfwered them, Is it not written in 

re jaw, * I faid, Ye are gods ? 
bee Ihe called them gods, unto whom the 

orl of God was given, and the fcripture can- 

not be! broken: 
36 Say ye of him, whom. the Father hath 

(anétified, and fent ‘into the.world, Thou 

blafphemett, becaufe I faid, [ am the Son of 

ap $3 

God? 
37 Ifl do net the works of my Father, be- 

ieve me not. 
oF Bi if do, then though ye believe not 

me, yet believe the works, that ye may know and 

believe, that the Father és in me, and I in him. 
" Again they went about to take him : 

but he efcaped out of their hands, ; 

4o And went again beyond Jordan, into the 

place where John firit baptized, and there abode. 
41 And many reforted unto him, and faid, 

John did no miracle: bur all things that John 
foake of this man, were true. 

42 And many believed in him there, 

CHAP. XI. 

1 Chrift, to few that he is 25 the life end the re- 
furreflion, 14 cometh to Lazarus being dead, 17, 

34 and buried, 43 aud railed bia up. 47 ds 
the priefis swere confulting together, 49 Caiaphas 
50 prophoficth that one muft die for tke people. 
56, 57 They command to feek Chrift out, and to 
take him. : 

ND ‘acertain man was fick, samed La- 
A zarus of Bethany, the * town of Mary, 
and her fifler Martha. 

‘ta, 2 (And it was that * Mary which anointed 
ites. the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with 

her hair, whole brother Lazarus was fick) 
3 Therefore dis fifters fent unto him, faying, 

Lord, behold, he whom thou loveft, is fick. 
4 When Jefus heard it, he faid, This fick- 

nels is not unto death, but for the glory of 
God, that the Son of God might be glorified 
thereby. : 

3 § Now Jefus loved Martha and her fifter, 
and Lazarus. 
6 * And after he had heard that he was fick, 

yet abode he two days ftill in the fame place 
where he was. 

7 Then after that, faid he to his difciples, 
Let us go into Judea again. 

8 } The difciptes faid unto him, Mafter, the 
, Jews lately fought to * ftone thee, and doef! 
thou go thither again ? 

“"-g Jefus anfwered, Are there not * twelve 
hours in the day? If aman walk in the day, 

_-_ 

‘ Void and of none effect.) 
_ "| Chritt fleeth danger, not of miftruft, nor for fear of 
death, nor that he would be idle, but to gather a church 
tn another place, 
__. Chritt in reftoring the ftinking carcafe of his friend to 

life, theweth an example both of his mighty power, and 
alfo of his fingular good-will toward men: which is alfo an 
Image of the refurreGion to come. 

* Where his fifters dwelt. 
: That is to fay, fent for the purpofe to kill him. 

_ * In that, that God feemeth tometimes to linger in help- 
ing of us, he doth it both for his glory, and for our falva- 
Non, as the falling out of the matter in the end plainly 
proveth, 

Cyap. xi. 

this world, 
10 But if a man walkin the night, he ftum- 

oleth, becaufe there is ‘no light in him, 
"11 Thefe things fpake he: and after, he faid 
unto them, Our friend Lazarus * fleepeth : but 
I goto wake him up. 

12 Then faid his difciples, Lord, if he Aeep; 
he fhall be fafe. 

13 Howbeit, Jefus fpake of his death: but 
i A that he had fpoken of the natural 
eep. 
14 Then faid Jefus unto them plainly, La- 

zarus is dead. 
15 And | am glad for your fakes, that I was 

not there; that ye may believe; but let us go 
unto him, 

16 Then faid Thomas (which is called Di- 
dymus) unto his fellow difciples, Let us alio 
go, that we may die with him. 

17 ¥ Then.came Jefus, and found that he 
had lien in the grave four days already. 

18 @ (Now Bethany was near unto Jerufa- 
lem, about fifteen furlongs off.) 

19 * And many of the Jews were come to 
Martha and Mary, to comtort them for their 
brother, 

20 Then Martha, when fhe heard that Jefus 
was coming, went to meet him: but Mary fac 
till in the houfe. 

24 Then faid Martha unto Jefus, Lord, if 
thou hadit been here, my brother had net been 
dead. 

22 But now J know alfo, that whatfoever thou 
atkeft of God, God will give it thee. 

23 Jefus faid unto her, Thy brother hall 
* rife again 

24 Martha faid unto him, I know that he 
thail rite again * in the refurreétion at the lait 
aay, 

25 Jefus faid unto her; I am the refurrection 
and the life: * he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet fhall he live. 

26 And whofoever liveth, and believeth in 
me, fhall never die: believett thou this ? 

29 She faid unto him, Yea, Lord, I believe 
that thou art that Chrift that Son of God, which 
fhould come into the world. 

28 | And when fhe had fo faid, fhe went her 
way, and called Mary her fitter fecretly, faying, 
ihe Mafter is come, and calleth for thee.- 
29 And when fhe heard it, fhe arofe quickly, 

and came unto him, 
30 For Jefus was not yet come into the town; 

but was in the place where Martha met him. 
31 The Jews then which were with her in 

the houfe, and comforted her, when they faw 
Mary that fhe rofe up haftily, and went out, 

followed 
:. 

3 This only is the fure and right way to life, to follow 
God boldly without fear, whocalleth us, and fhineth before 
us in the darkneds of this world. , 
“© All things are fitly wrought, and brought to pafs in 

their feafon. 
4 The Jews ufed a milder kind of fpeech, and called 

death a flcep, whereupon in other languages the place of 
burial where the dead are laid, waiting for the refurre&tions 
is a fleeping-place. 

4 God who is the maker of nature, doth not condemn na- 
tural affections, but fheweth that they ought to be examine 
ed by the rule of faith. 

* That is, ftiall recover life again, 

oF 

Lazarus's ficknefs avd death, 

he ftumbleth not, becaufe he feeth the light of A. D. 
33- 

* Ch. 5,29, 
Luke 14, 14. 

© Ch. 6, 38» 



Cire reifets Lazarus. 

Cn 6 & 

J oO 

followed her, faying, She goeth unto the grave, 

to weep there. 
32 Then when Mary was come where Jefus 

was, and faw him, fhe fell down at his feet, 

faying unto him, Lord, if thou hadit been here, 

my brother had not been dead. 
33° When Jefus therefore faw her weep, 

and the Jews al weep which came with her, 

he‘ groaned in the {pirit, and was troubled in 

himfelf, 
34 And faid, Where have ye laid him? They 

faid unto him, Lord, come and fee. 
35 Ard Jefus wept. 
36 Then faid the Jews, Behold, how he lov- 

ed him! 
37 And fome of them faid, * Could not hx 

which opened the eyes of the blind, have made 
alfo, that this man fhould not have died ? 

38 Jefus therefore again groaned in himfelt, 
and cametothe grave. And it was a cave, and 

a {tone was laid upon it. 
30 Jefus faid, Take ye away the ftone. MMar- 

tha, the Ger of him that was dead, faid unt. 
him, Lord, he {:akeih already : for he hath seen 
dead tour days. 

20 Jefus tuid unto her, Said I not unto thec. 

that if thea digit believe, thou thouldci fee the 
iOlV mG dg: 

at Then they took away the flone fren tle 
jie here the dead wes lad 9 And Jelus hit 
up his eyes, and faid, Father, [thank thee, be- 
cule tou haft heard me. 

42 LT know that thou heareft me als avs, bu: 

Cc 
o 

beccuf: cf the people that itand by, J faid iv}: 
that they may believe thar thou haft Jent me. 

43 Aske bed fpoken thefe things, he cried 
with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 

44 Then he that was dead, came forth, bounc 
hand and foot with bands, and his face was 
bourd with a napkin. Jefus faid unto them, 
Loote him, and let him go. 

253 © Then many of the Jews, which came 
to Merv, and had teen the things which Jefus 
did, believed in him. : ; 

<6 ° Bat fome or them went their way to 
the Pharitees, and told them what things Jefus 
had don-. 

=> [hen gathered the high priefts and the 
Pherifees a= council, and faid, What fhall we 
wo? For this man doeth many miracles, 

2% Vf we Jet him thus alone, all men will be- 
‘-vetn him, and the Romans will come and 
* cil a'vay both our place, and the nation. 

9° Then one of them named Caiaphas, 
was the high prieft thar fame year, faid 
him, Ye perceive nothing at all. 

Nor yet do you confider, that it is ex- 

5 Chrid tock upon him, together with our fleth, all affec. 

HN 
pedient for us, that one man dic k 
and that the whole nation perith me ae 
_ 51° This fpake he not of himfelf: but be ing high prieft that fame year, he prophefied that ie aul die for that nation ; 

52 And not for that nation only, but 
fhould gather together in one the child a 
God, which ! were fcattered. 

53 Then from that day forth they confulted 
together to put him to death. 

54 9 Jefus therefore walked no more opent among the Jews, but went thence into a Ei 
try near to the wildernefs, into a city called Ex 
phraim, and there continued with his difciples 

55 @ And the Jews paffover was at hand, and 
many v.ent out of the country up to Jeruf 
before the paffover, to purify themfelves, 

£6 Uhen fought they for Jefus, and fpake 
among themfcives, as they ftood in the temple 
What think ye, that he cometh not to the feait?” 
57 Now both the high priefts and the Pha- sees had ci.en a commandment, that if any 

man knew where he were, he fhould fhew it 
that they might take him, : 

len, 

CHAP. XIL 

3 Mars 
: 5 judas findeth fault switt 

q Crip defend:th hiv. 10 The fries 
‘pat Lezarus to decth. 12 ds Chri con. 

eit fo ‘Ferujelm, 18 the people meet him. 20 
achre to fee him. 40 The chief 

heve int bin, but for fear do not con- 
44 be exborteth to frith, 

FT ELEN * Jefus, fix day: before the paffo. 
i ver, came to Bethany, where Lazarus was, 
..ho died, whom he had raifed from the dead. 

2 There they made him‘a fupper, and Mar- 
tha ferved: but Lazarus was one of them that 
fat at the table with him. 

3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of 
ipikenard, very coftly, and ano‘nted Jefus’s feet, 
and wired his feet with her hair, and the houfe 
was filled with the favour of the cintment. 

4 Then faid one of his difciples, even Judas 
i[fcariot, Simon’s for, which fhould betray him, 
| 5 ' Why was not this ointment fold for three 
hundred pence, and given to the poor? 

6 Now he faid this, not that he cared for the 
poor, but becaufe he was a thief, and * had the 
bag, and bare that which was given. 

7 * Then faid Jefus, Let her alone: againft 
the day of my burying the kept it. 

8 For the poor always ye have with you, but 
tme ye fhall not have always. 

9 Then 
—— ae 

lear: who only upholdeth the church. And fo likewife 

font cf man (in only excepied) and amongit them efpe. |ijudgeth the wifdom of the flefh in worldly affairs, which is 
isis zed comp:fion. 

we 

overned by the fpirit of giddinefs or madnels. 
efe are tokens that he was greatly moved, but yet | ® Chritt doth fometimes fo turn the tongues, even of the 

without fin; and thefe affe@tions are proper to|:wicked, that even in curfing, they blefs. 
i For they were not gathered together in one country, a9 

© Tre 1 poirt of iron like fiubbornnefs is this, ro}'the Jews were, hut to be gathered from all quarters, from 

Frocl2im open war cg int God, and yet ceafeth not to ‘the Eail to the Weit. 

moke 
the eemzonwe ith. 

€ The Jews «al'ed this council Sanhedrin : and; the word 
i h, is Synedri. 

thouph t 
decaved, ye Me 

themlcl<es that they cannot bein fafety, unlefs he be taken 

cz bora of godlinefs, and of the profit of { 9 We may give plice to the rage of the wicked, when 

it is expedient foto do, but yet in fuch fort, that we fwerve 
‘not from God’s vocation. 
| * Anhorrible example in Judas, of a mind blinded with 

rake away from us by force: for at that time. ‘cavetoatnefs, and yet pretending godlinefs. 

gh priei’s authority was greatly leffened and | 3 : 
re was fome kind of government left among] ‘is fo allowed of God, that he wizneffeth how he will not 

> This extraordinary anointing, which was fora figs, 

be worthipped with outward pomp, or collly fervice, but 
ing and mcd company of the falfechurch perfuade with alms, 

Caiphas’s Prophecy, 

A.D, 
3}. 

7 Chas. 
Mark 14. 3 

*Chitnzg. 



rideth into Fer ufalem, Car. xii aud foretelleth bis death. 
Tr 7 seers 
ae > Phen much people of the Jews knewj!and if any man ferve me, him will my Father A.D. 

he Aa he was there: and they came, not for Je-||honour. 33+ 

: fus’s fake only, but that they might fee Lazarus)! 27 ° Now is my foul troubled: and whiat 

aifo, whom he had raifed from the dead. ‘fhall I fay? Father, fave me from this * hour? 
B The high priefts therefore confulted, that||But therefore came I unto this hour. 

they might put Lazarus to death alfo, 28 Father, * glorify thy name, Then camé 

ir Becaufe that for his fake many of the Jews||there a voice from heaven, faving, 1 have both 

went away, and believed in Jefus. ‘glorified it, and will glorify it again. 
». 12 G* On the morrow a great multitude|| 29 Then faid the people that ftood by, and 

ve hat were come to the feaft, when they heard that|jheard, that it was a thunder: others faid, An 
* Talus fhould come to Jerufalem, angel fpake to him. : 

ae 13 Took branches of palm-trees, and went}! 30 7 Jefus anfwered, and faid, This voice 
forth to meet him, and cried, Hlofanna, Bleffed|jcame not becaufe of me, but for your fakes. 
athe king of Ifrael that cometh in the name of} 31 Now #s the judgment of this world: now 
the Lord. fhall the prince of this world be cuit out. 

14 And Jefus found a young afs, and fat}} 32 * And I, if I were * lift up from the earth, #1, 5.14 
thereon, as it is written, will f draw-all men unto me. 

_, 15 # Fear not, daughter of Sion; Behold,j} 33 Now this faid he, fignifying what death . 
o thy King cometh, fitting on an afs’s colt. he fhould die. 

16 But his difciples underftood not theiel| 34 The people anfwered him, We have heard 
things at the firft: but when Jefus was glori-jjout of the*law, that thatChrift abideth for ever: « pao, 36. 
fied, then remembered they, that thefe things||and how fayeft thou, that that Son of man muft *%4 2204 

i i 1 * and 117.2. 

were written of him, and that they had donejjbe lift up? Who is that Son of man ? Tf. 40e8 
thefe things unto him. 35 ® Then Jefus faid unto them, Yet a little a a7 

17 The people therefore that was with him,||while is the * light with you: walk while ye *Ch.1.9. 
bare witnefs that he called Lazarus out of thej|have that light, left the darknefs come upon 
grave, and raifed him from the dead : you: for he that walketh in the dark, knoweth 

18 Therefore met him the people alfo, becaufe not whither. he goeth. 
they faid that he had done this miracle, 36 While ye have that light, believe in chat 

1g + And the Pharifees faid among them- light, that ye may be the ® children of the light. 
felves, Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? Be-|! Thefe things fpake Jefus, and departed, and hid 
hold, the world goeth after him. himfelf from them. 

20 ¢ Now there were certain Greeks among|) 37 q ° And though he had done fo many 
them that * came up to worfhip at the feat. i miracles before them, yet believed they not on 

21 And they came to Philip, which was of}/him, 
Bethfaida in Galilee, and defired him, faying,|} 38 That the faying of Efaias the prophet 
Sir, we would fee that Jefus. might be fulfilled, that he faid, * Lord, who th, 53.1 

2a Philip came and told Andrew: and again|!believed our report? and to whom is the * arm Remiea6 
Andrew and Philip told Jefus. of the Lord revealed ? 

23 And Jefus anfwered them, faying, The|| 39 Therefore could they not believe, becaule 
hour is come, that the Son of man mutt be glo-||that Efaias faith again, 
tified. 40 * He hath blinded their eyes, and hard- +10. 6.9, 

24 5 Verily, verily I fay unto you, Except ened their heart, that they fhould not fee with jay 21 
the wheat corn fall into the ground, and ° die, 
iabideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth forth 

their eyes, nor underftand with their heart, and Luke!. 10. 
fhould be converted, and I fhould heal them ner a 

much fruit, 41 Thefe things faid Efaias, when he faw his 
‘yaiie, 25 * He that loveth his life, fhall lofe it: andj/elory, and fpake of him. 

he that hateth his life in this world, fhall keep|} 42 '° Neverthelefs, even among the chief 
it unto life eternal. rulers, many believed in him : but becaufe of the 

26 * If any man ferve me, let him follow me: 
3y- for where I am, there fhall alfo my fervant be : 

Pharifees they did not confefs him, left they 
fhould be caft out of the fynagogue. 

Ff 43 For 

> When the light of the gofpel fheweth itfelf, fome are 
found to be curious, and others (which leaft ought) to be 
open enemies: others in a rage honour him, whom they 
will fraightway fall from: and very few do {o reverently 
‘ceive him as they ought : notwithitanding, Chrift begin- 
neth his fpiritual kingdom in the midft of his enemics. 
, * Even they which go about to opprefs Chriit, are made 
initruments of his glory. 

* After the folemn cuftom: the Grecians were firlt fo 
called by the name of the country of Greece, where they 
dwelt: but afterward, all that were not of the Jews reli- 
gion, but worfhipped falfe gods, and were alfo called hea- 
thens, were called by this name. 

* The death of Chrift is, as it were, a fowing, which 
feemeth to be adying to the corn, but indced is the caufe o 
afar greater harvett: and fuch as is the condition of the 
head, fo fhallit be of the members, 

* A wheat corn dieth when it is changed by virtue 
ct the ground, and becometh a root of a fruitful blade. 

While Chrift went abcut to fuffer all the punifhment 
which is due to our fins, and whilft his divinity did not yet 
fhew his might and power fo far, as this fatisfaétion might 
Le theroughly wrought : now when he is ftricken with the|lbe compared with the unbelievers, but alfo the moft of thofe 
great tear of the curfe of God, he crieth and prayeth, and || few (yea, and efpecially, the chiefeit) do fear men rather Gehreth to be releafed: yet notwithftanding he preferreth|lthan God. 

the will and glory of his Father before all things, whofe 
obedience the Father alloweth even from heaven, 

© To wit, of death thatis now at hand. 
4 So then the Father’s glory is Chrift’s glory. 
7 Chriit foretelleth to the deaf the manner of his death, 

the overcoming of the devil and the world, and in con- 
clufion, his triamph. 

© Chriit ufed a word which hath a double meaning, for 
Hit fignifieth either to lift up, or rid out of the way: for hig 
meaning was to put them in mind of his death, but the 
Jews feem to take it another way. 

* Chryfoftom and Theophylact, refer this word, All, to 
all nations, thatis, not to the Jelvs only. 

{ § Unmeafurable is the mercy of God; but an horrible 
judgment followeth, if it be contemned. 

& That is, partak:rs of light. 
9 Faith is not. f nature, but of grace. ; 
+ The arm of the Lord, is the gofpel, which is the power 

of God to falvation, to all that believe: and therefore the 
arm of the Lord is notrevealed to them, whofe hearts the 

Lord hath not opencd. 
© Such as believe, are not only few in number, if they 



_ than che praife or God. 

-} chat he fhould depart out of this world unto the 

: and exborteth them to hunk 

_ 9 Simon Peter faid unto him, Lord. nor me a 
: fect only, but alfo the hands and the head eee 

as?! And Jefus cried, and faid, He that} 10 Jefus faid unto him, He that is aft = 

beleveth in me, believeth * not in me, but injjneedeth not, fave to wafh dis feet, but = is 

him that fent me. every whit: and ye are # clean, but Abe all =~ 

“5 And he that feeth me, fecth him that{} 11 For he knew who fhould betra hi 
font me. therefore faid he, Ye are not all elean eee 

26 ? Tam come a Hight into the world, that]] 12 @ So after he had wafhed theit feet 
cfoever believeth in me, fhould not apide in had taken his garments, and was fet down es : 

rs < he faid to them, Know ye what I haye do gan, 

you? a 
13 Yecall me Mafter, and Lord, and ye ¢ 

well: for fe am I. aay 
14 If I then your Lord, and Mafter, haye 

, ¥ 1 wafhed your feet, ye atfo ought to wath one any. 

ther’s feet. 
15 For } have given you an example, that ye 

fhould do even as I have done to you. 
16 Verily, verily J fay unto you, * The fer. 

vant is not greater than his mafter, neither the t Mant 
ambaffador greater than he that fent him. —~ ! Luke 6, 

33 * For they loved the praite of men, more 

Cheag.e 

,- * And if any man hear my words, and 

tefeve not, [ judge him nor: for I came not 

fades the world, but to fave the world. 

-Yle thar refuleth me, and receiveth not 

ords, hath one that judgeth him: * the 

that ] have fpokea, it fhail judge him in 

tie dott dzy. 
+9 For Ihave not fpoken of mriclf: but 

we Father which hath fent me, he gave me 2 

= aymendment what I fhould jay, and what 1 

frould peak. 
39 And [know that his commandment i:}| 17 Ifye know thefe things, bleffed are ye if mats 

iicceverlatting: the things therefore that J {peak,}{ye do them, ¢ aoth, 

fo as the Father faid unto me. 18 G* I fpeak not of you all: 1 know whom wmtay? 
have chofen: but i és that the feriprure miahe ©, 

be fulfilled, * He that eateth bread with me, 
hath Jift up his heel againft me. i: 

19 From henceforth tell I you before it come 
that when it is come to pafs, ye might belieus 
that I am he. 

20 * Verily, verily I fay unto you, If I fend 
any, he that receiveth him, receiveth me: and jo" 
he that receiveth me, receiveth him that {ent me. bake sf 

21 When Jefus had faid thefe things, he was 
troubled in the fpirit, and * teftifed and faid, 
Verily, verily I fay unto you, that one of you 

ihall betray me. 
22 * Then the difciples looked one on ano- . stu,.5 

ther, doubting of whom he fpake. 2 
23 Now there was one of his difciples, which ee 

* Jeaned on Jefus’s bofom, whom Jefus loved. a 

24 To him beckoned therefore Simon Peter, 
that he fhould afk who it was of whom he 
fpake, 

25 He then, as he leaned on Jefus’s brealt, 

faid unto him, Lord, who is it? 

26 Jefus anfwered, He it is, to whom I fhall 

give afop, when I have dipt it: and he wet a 
fop, and gave it to Judas Hicariot, Simon’s fon. | 

27 And after the fop, Satan entered into him, 

Then faid Jefus unto hima, That thou doeft, do 

quickly. 
28 But none of them that were at table, knew 

for what caufe he fpake it unto him. 
29 For fome of them thought, becaufe Judas 

had the bag, that Jefus had faid unto him, Buy 
thofe 

I 

CHAP. AIL. 

n fapper, 15 to contend Luni- 

wwafbit hb thir fest. 21 Fk 

Fudas, 26 with an evident.token 
b charity. 37, 39 He foretel- 

OW ~ § before the feaft of the paffover, 

when Jefus knew that his hour was “ome, 

Father, forafmuch as he loved his* own which 

ycere in the world, unto the end he loved them. 

+ And when fupper was done (and that the 

devil had now put in the heart of Judas Ifca- 

rot, Simon's fsx, to betray him) 

2 Jefus knowing that the Father had given 

oil things into his ° hands, and that he was come 

rorth from God, and went to God: 

+ He‘ rifeth from fupper, and layeth afide bi: 

+ carments, and took a towel, and girded 

A de 
or 

3 Arter thet, he poured water into a bafon, 

-ad began to wath the difciples feet, and to wipe 

them with the towel, wherewith he was girded. 

6 Then came he to Simon Peter, who faid to 

him, Lord, doft thou wafh my feet? 

> Jefus aniwered, and faid unto him, What } 

2», thou knoweft not now: but thou fhalt know 

it hereafter. 
§ Peter faid unto him, Thou thalt never wath 

aw feet. Jefus anfwered him, If | wafh thee not, 

thou fhalt have‘ no part with me. 
i 

the gofpel, and therefore of falvation, 

nefied in the midft of Jerufalem by his 

, toret upon Chrift through faith, as the 

appointed and given us of the Father. 
rd, Net, doth not take any whit of this from 

3, which is here fpnken of, but isin way of correc 

sion rather: as if he faid, He that believeth in me, doth nor 

Fy much beligve in me, 2s in him that fent me. So is it in 

of > Into his power. 

wi ¢ in that he is faid to rife, it argueth that there was 

{pace between the ceremony of the paffover and this wath- 

ing of feet, at what time it feemeth that the fupper was 

initituted. 
é Unlefs thou fufer me to wath thee, thou fhalt have no 

part in the kingdom ef heaven. 
= The betraying of Chrift was not cafual, or a thing that 

happened by chance, bat the Father fo ordained the caule 

of our falvation, to reconcile us unto himfelf in his Sor, 

and the Son did willingly and voluntarily obey the Father. 

© He affirmed it openly and foothed it. 
f John’s leaning was fuch, that fitting down in his bed, 

his head was toward Jefus’s head: fo that ir was an ealy 

matter for him to touch Jefus’s bofom : for it is certain that 

inold time men ufed not to fit at the table, but co lie down 

on the one fide. 

3 cfs certaia of the vidtory, than of the com- 

athand, afing the figa of wafhing the feet, 

d reby give an cxample of fingular modeity, 

2 + love towards his apolties in this notable act, 
thorily, todepart from them: and partls 
then, that it is he only which wafheth 

cf his people, and that by little and little in 

ard fezfon. 
m of his houfsold, that is, his fints. 2 
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hofe things that we have need of againtt the tl 
featt: or that he thould givefomething tothe poor. |; the way ? 

go As foon then as he had received the fop, 
he went immediately out, and it was night. 

gt G} When he was gone out, Jefus faid, #|}to the Father, but by me. 
Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glo- 
riled in him. an tes 

32 If God be glorified in him, God thall alfo 
glorify him in himfelf, and fhall ftraightway glo- 

rity him. ; . ; 
33 * Little children, yet a little while am I 

with you: ye fhall feek me, but as I faid unto 
~ a the * Jews, Whither I go, can ye not come: al- 

foto you fay Inow, ; 
a4 * A new commandment give I unto you, a 

- that ye love one another: as I have loved you, 
: that ye alfo love one another. 

35 By this thall all men know, that ye are my 
ciciples, if ye have love one to another. : 

3o § Simon Peter faid unto him, Lord, whi- 

ther gocit thou? Jefus anfwered him, Whither ] 
o, thou canft not follow me now: but thou 

thalt follow me afterward, 
37 Peter faid unto him, Lord, why can I not 

.. follow thee now? * I will lay down my life for 

Pp. xiv. 

not whither thou goett, how can we then know 

6 Jefus faid unto him, { am “that Way, and 
that ‘Truth, and that Life: No man cometh un- 

7° Ifye had known me, ye should have known 
my Father alfo: and from henceforth ye know 
him, and have feen hirh. 

8 Philip faid unto -him; 
Father, and it fufficeth-us. 

9 Jefus faid unto him; I have been fo long 
time with you, and ‘haft thou not known me, 
Philip? he that hath feen me; hath feen my Fa- 
ther: how then fayeft thou; Shew us thy Father ? 

10 * Believeft thou not, that I am in the Fa- 
ther, and the Father is in me? The words that 
! {peak unto you, I fpeak not of myfelf: but the 
Father that dwelleth in me; he doth the works. 

11 Believe me; that I am in the F ather, and 
the Father is in me: at the leaft, believe me for 
the very works fake. ‘ 

12 * Verily; verily I fay unto you, he that be- 
lieveth.in me, the works that I do, he fhall do 
alfo, and ‘ greater than thefe fhall he do: for I 
go unto my Father. 

Lord; fhew us thy 

. 

ay 

__ to whom be sromifeth the Comforter, 

A.D. 
33+ 

thy fake. 
" "98 Jefus anfwered him, Wilt thou lay down 
thy life for my fake? Verily, verily I fay unto 

13 * And whatfoever ye afk in my name, that *Ch, 16.25; will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the ae a b 
Son. tk AL24e 

James 1. 5s thee, The cock fhall not crow, till thou have 
denied me thrice, 

CHAP. XIV. 
1 Ile conforteth his difciples, 2, 7 declaring his divi- 

aity and the fruit of bis death, 16 promifing the 
Conforter. 17 even the Holy Spirit, 26 whofe 
ofce be fetteth out. 27 He prowifeth bis peace. 
ET ‘not your heart be troubled: ye believe 
in God, believe alfo in me. 

2 In my Father’s houfe are many dwelling- 
places: if it were not fo, 71 would have told 
you: I go to ° prepare a place for you. 

3 * And if I go to prepare a place for you, I 
will‘ come again, and receive you unto myfelf, 
that where fam, there may ye be alfo, 
4} And whither I go, ye know, and the way 

ye know. 
5 Thomas faid unto him, Lord, we know 

I 
* We have to confider the glorifying of Chrift in his ig- 

acminy. 7 . * This verfe and the next following, are a molt plain 
and evident tetimony of the divinity of Chrift, 

* The eternal glory fhall flow by little and little from the 
head into the members. But in the mean time, we muft take good heed, that we pafs over the race of this life in brotherly love, 

* An heavy example of rath truft and confidence. 
‘ He believeth in God that believeth in Chrift, and there }- uo other way to confirm our minds in the greatelt dif uefs, 
* That is, if it were not fo as I tell you, to wit, unlefs there, were place enough not only for me, but for you alfo, in my Father's houfe, I would not thus deceive you with a vain hope, but I would have told you fo plainly. 
? All this fpeech is by way of an allegory, whereby the Lord comforteth his own, declaring to them his departure into heaven, which is not to reign there alone, but to go before and prepare a place for them, ; “* Chrift went not away from us, to the end to forfake us, ne Tather that he might at length take us upwith him into 

neaven. 
* 

* Thefe words are to be referred to the whole church, and therefore the angel faid to the difciples when they were af- tonifhed, What ftand you gazing up into heaven? This Jelus thall fo come as you faw him go up, Aas 1. 11, and in all places of the {cripture, the ful! comfort of the church is referred to that day when God fhall be all in all, and is theretore called the day of redemption. 
* Chet only is the way to true and everlatting life, for! 

+14 If ye fhall afk any thing in my name, I 
will do it. 

15 ° If ye love me, keep my command. 
ments, 

16 And I will pray the Father, and he fhall 
give you another comforter, that he may abide 
with you for ever: 

17 Eveit the ® Spirit of truth, whom the ® 
world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him not, 
neither knoweth him: but ye know him: for he 
dwelleth with you, and hall be in you. 

18 I will not leave you fatherlefs: xt I will 
come to you. 

19 Yet a little while, and the world fhall {ee 
me no more, but ye fhall fee me: becaufe I live, 
ye fhall live alfo. 

20 At that day fhall ye know that I am? jn 
my-Father, and you in me, and J in you. 

21 He that hath my commandments, and. 
keeper, 

he itis in whom the Father hath revealed himfelf. 
4 This faying, fieweth unto us both the nature, the will, 

and the office of Chrift. : 
* Itis plain by this-place, that to know God, and to fee 

God, is all one: now whereas he faid before, that no man 
faw God at any time, that is to be underftood thus; without 
Chrift, or were it not through Chrift, no man could ever 
fee, nor faw God at any time: for as Chryfoftom faith, 
the Son is a very fhort and eafy fetting forth of the Father’s 
nature unto us. 

* The majelty of God fheweth itfelf moft evidently, both 
in Chrift’s doétrine and deeds. 

* The approving of the virtue of Chrift is not included 
within his own perfon, butit is fpread through the body of 
his whole church, 

f That is, not only do them, 
men power to do greater. 

© He loveth Chrift aright which obeyeth his command- 
ments: and becaufe the fame is accompanied with an in- 
finite fort of miferies, although he be abfent in body, yer 
doth he comfort his with the prefent virtue of the Roly 
Ghoft, whom the world defpifeth, becaufe it knoweth him 
not. ae, 

® The Holy Ghoit is called the Spirit of truth, of the 
effect which he worleth, becaufe he infpireth the truth in- 
to us, whereas otherwife he hath truth in himfelf. 

h Worldly men. 
} The Son is in the Father after fuch fort, that he is of 

one felf-fame fubRance with his Father; but heis in his dif. 
ciples in a certain refpect, as an aider and helper of them, 

but I can alfo give other 



Corp keveth peace to bis. J O th N. 

being pzefent with you. them, and caft sem into the fire, 

: es a fe commncndet® tmatead po 
keepeth them, is he chat loveth me: and he that} 2 * Every branch that bearcth her fri ae 
loveta me, thall be loved of my Father: and Ijime, he taketh away: and every one tf eos 
will love him, and will * fhew mine own fel tojjeth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may b eee ia 
him. ‘more fruit. e ay Oring forth 1, 

22” Judas faid unto him, ‘not Ifcariot) Lord,) 3 * Now are ye clean throuch th 
what is the caufe that thou wile thew thyfelf un-liwhich I-have {poken unto you, pete Mena 
to us, and not unto the world? 4 Abide in me, and I in you: 

23 Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him, If any|{cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except i 
man love me, he will keep my word, and my {lvine, no more can ye, except ye abide in : e . : : me, 
Father will love him, and he will come untoi! 5 J am thar vine: ye are the branches: h 
him, and will dwell with him. that abideth in me, and I in him, the f : 

24 He that loveth me not, keepeth not my ijbrinzeth forth much fruit: for without eee 
words : and the word which ye hear, is not mine, lye do nothing. “an 
but the Father’s which fent me. | 6 * if aman abide not in me, heis cat forth *c4 

25 * Thele things have I fpoken unto you,|'as a branch, and withereth: and men Boilie = 
: : er ' mae tee and they burn, 

20 * But the Comforter, which is the Holy}; 7 * * If ye abide in me, and my words abide 
Ghoft, whom the Father will fend in my name,}in you, afk what ye will, and it thall be acc * Thay 
he fhall teach you all things, and bring all things! to you. ee 
to your remembrance, which [ have told you. | 8 * Herein is my Father glorified, that ve 

27 ° Peace I leave with you: my peace I give|ibear much fruit, and be made my difciples, . 
unto you: not 2s the world giveth, give I untol] g * As the Father hath loved me, {o have | 
you. Let not your hearts be troubled, nor fear.||loved you: ° continue in that my love, 

28 '* Ye have heard how I faid unto you, !{| 10 If ye fhall keep my commandments, ye 
go away, and will come unto you. 1 ye loved|!fhall abide in my love, as I have kept ane 
me, ye would verily rejoice, becaufe [ faid, | go/'ther’s commandments, and abide in his love, 
unto the Father: for the Father is! greater|} 11 Thefe things have I fpoken unto you, thae 
than I. imy joy might remain in you, and that your joy 

29 And now have I fpoken unto you, before|lmight be full. 
it come, that when it is come to pals, ye might|| 12 * This is my commandment, that ye love «,,,. 

believe. jone another, as I have loved you. rive 
30 " Hereafter will I not fpeak many things|| 13 Greater love than this hath no man, when su," 

unto you: for the prince of this world cometh,|'any man beftoweth his life for his friends, ae 
and hath * nought in me. | 14 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatioever | 

3t But it és that the world may know that 1!'command you. 
love my Father: and as the Father hath com-|' 15 * Henceforth call I you not fervants : 
manded me, fol do. rife, let us go hence. | for the fervant knoweth not what his matter 

‘doth: but I have called you friends: fer all 
CHAP. XV. things that I have heard of my Father, have J 

:made known unto you. 

as the branch 
t abide in the 

% 

» the parabls of the vine, 2 and the branches ! Bs P He ib, bi He = b “?|| 16 5 Ye* have not chofen me, but I have 
35) 6 be declareth bow the difciples may bear chofen you, and ordained you, * that ye eo and 
fret. 12, 17 He commendet® avatual love. 18 one you, * Cat ye GO and 6 ayo 3g 

bring forth fruit, and that your fruit remain : 19, 
that whatfoever ye fhall afl of the Father in my 
iname, he may give it you. 

* AM that crue vine, and my Father is thae|| 17 Thefe things command I you, that ye 
hufbandman. ilove one another. 13 IF 

He exberteth them ta bear offifticns patiently, || 
20 by bis cen example. 

{ Twill hhew myfelftohim, and be known of him, as iffhand: and then be daily thred with a continual meditation 
be faw me with his eyes: but this fhewing of humfelf is noryjof the word, and the crofs: ocherwife it thall not avail any 
bodily, but foiritually, yet fo plain as cone can be more. {/man at all to have been grafted, unlefs he cleave ful unto 

7 We maf not atk why the gofpel is revealed to fome ra-|{the Vine, and fo draw juice out of it. 
ther than to others, but we muff rather take heed thatwe!l * He abideth in Chrift, which refteth in his doétrinz, 

embrace Cari, who is offered unto us, and that we trulyjland therefore bringeth forth pood fruit: and the Father 
love him, that is to fay, that we give ourfelves wholly st will deny fuch an one nothing, 
his obedience. 2 As who would fay, Hercin hhall my Father Le g'orified, 

* Iv isthe oSice of the Holy Ghoft to imprint in the minds|tand herein alfo fhall you be my difciples, if you bring forh 
of the elect, in their times and feafons, that which Chritt!|much fruit. 
once foake. 3 The love of the Father towards the Son, and of the 

% Alltrue felicity cometh to us by Chrift alone. Son towards us, and ours towards God and our neighbour, 
1? So far is itthat we thould be forry for the departing of'|are joined toge:her with an infeparable knot: and thre 1s 

Chrift from us, aecording to the flefh, that we fhoutd ra-|{nothing more fweet and plcafant than itis. Now this love 

ther rejoice for it, feeing that all the bleifing of the mem-||fheweth itfclf by the effects: a mo perfect example wher- 
bers dependeth upon the glorifying of the Head. of Chrift himfelf exhibiteth unto us. ‘ 

! Tois is fpoken, in that that he is Mediator, for foj/ > Thatis, in that love wherewith I do love you: which 

the Father is greater than he, inafmach as the perfon toj|love 1s on both parts, and 
whom requeil is made, is greater than ke that maketh the|{ + The do€trine of the gofpel (as it is uttered by Chrill's 
requeft. Ne: own mouth) is a moft perfeCt and wbfolute declarution of tue 

"* Chrift goeth to death not unwillingly, but willingly,|[counfel of God which pertaiueth to our falvation, and > 
not 2s yictding to tke devil, but obeying his Father's de-j|committed unto the apoitles. . : 
cree. 5 Chriftis the author and preferver of the minifry of tie 

= As wto would fay, Satan will by and by fet upon mejlgoffel even tothe world's end : but the minitters have above 
with all the might he can, but he hath no power over me, jlall things need of prayer and brotherly love. 
reither {hall he find any fach thing in me, 2s he thinketh || © This place teacheth us plzialy, taut our {alvation con 

he shall. eth from the only favour and gracicus govdnels of the ever 

' Wecre of aature dry and fit for nothing, but the fire: |Hla(ting God toward us, aad of nything that we do os 0 
therefire that we may live and be fruittul, we muff frit be i. f.rve., 
grafted into Chritt, as it were into 2 vine, by the Father's} 



forecoerneth his difeiples of perfecution. Cuap. xvi. Th: Comforter promifed, and bis office. 
Grif 

18 “If the world hate you, ye know that it 

"hated me before you. 

a jf ye were of the world, the world would 

Jove his own: but becaufe ye are not of the 

world, but I have chofen you out of the world, 

4 * Bur thefe things have 1 told you, thar A.D. 
when the hour fhall come, ye might remeinber, , 
that I told you them. And thefe things faid I 
not unto you from the beginning, becaufe 1 was 
with you. 

33- 
Chigg 23, 

oo 14.16. 

ae If they have perfecuted me, they will perfe- 
” ute you alfo : if they have kept my word, they 

ocz. 16 

APL 351 

Chage 

therefore the world hateth you. ; 

20 Remember the word that I faid unto you, 

= The fervant is not. greater than his matter. 

wil alfo keep yours. ; 
ot 7 But * all thefe things will they do unto 

you for. my name’s fake, becaufe they have 

yot known him that fent me. 
a2 ‘If had not come and fpoken unto them, 

they fhould not have had fin: but now have 
they no cloke for their fin. 

23 He that hateth me, hateth my Father alfo. 
a4 [f I had not done works among them 

which none other man did, they had not had 
fin: but now have they both feen, and have 
fated both rhe, and my Father. 

23 But it is that the word might be fulfilled, 
», that is written in their * law, * They hated me 
without a caufe. 

26 * But when that Comforter fhall come, 
«.* whom I will fend unto you from the Father, 

Wheei49 een che Spirit of truth, which proceedeth of the 
Father, he thall teftity of me. 

27 And ye fhall witnefs alfo, becaufe ye have 
been with me from the beginning. 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 He joretelleth the difciples of perfection. 7 He 
promifeth the Comforter, and declareth bis office. 
21 He compareth the offliticns of bis to a woman 
that travaileth with child. 

HESE * things have I faid unto you, that 
ye fhould not be offended. 

2 They fhall excommunicate you: yea, the 
time fhall come, that whofoever killeth you, will 
think that he doth God fervice. 

3 And thefe things will they do unto you, 
becaufe they have not known the Father, nor 
me, 

° Icought not only not to tear, but rather confirm the 
faithful minifters of Chrift, when they fhall be hated of the 
world as their Matter was. 

7 The hatred that the world beareth againft Chrift, pro: 
ceedeth of the blockifhnefs of the mind, which notwith- 
fanding is voluntarily blind, fo that the world can pretend 
no excufe to cover their fault. 

" As who would fay, If I had not come, thefe men would 
not have ftuck to have faid till before God’s judgment-feat, 
that they are religious and void of fin: but feeing I came 
to them, and they clean refufe me, they can have no cloak 
for their wickednefs. 

© Sometimes by this word, Law, are meant the five books 
of Mofes, but in this place, the whole feripture: for the 
place alictiged is in the pfalms. 

5 Againtt the rage of the wicked, we fhall ftand furely 
by the inward teftimony of the Holy Ghoft : “but the Holy 
Ghott fpeaketh no otherwife, than he fpeaketh by the; 
mouth of the apoftles, 

* The minitters of the gofpel muft look for all man- 
ner of reproaches, not only of them which are open ene- 
mics, but even of them alfo which feem to be of the fame 
houthold, and the very pillars of the church, 

* The abfence of Chrift according to the flefh, is profi- 
table to the church, that we may wholly depend upon his 
fpititual power. aa : 
__* The Spirit of God worketh fo mi htily-by the preach. 
ing of the word, that he couteaineen the world, will it, 
mill it, to confels its own unrighteoufnefs, and Chrift’s 
rightcoufnefs and almightinefs. 

* He will fo reprove the world, that the worldlings fhall 
be able to pretend no excufe. 

* He refpeéteth the time that followed his afcenfion, 

5 But now I go my way to him that fent 
me, and noneof you afketh me, Whither go- 
eft thou? 

6 But becaufe I have faid thefe things un o 
you, your hearts are full of forrow. 

7° YetTrell you the truth, It is expedient 
for you that I go away « for if I go not away, 
that Comforter will not come unto you: but if 
I depart, I will fend him unto you. 

8 3 And when he is come, he will * reprove 
the ® world of'fin, and of righteoufnefs, and of 
judgment. 

9 Of fin,-Becaufe they believed not in me: 
10 Of * righteoufnels, becaufe I go to my 

Father, and. ye fhall fee me no more: 
11 Of" judgment, * becaufe the prince of 

this world is judged. 
12 * J have yet many things to fay unto you, 

but ye cannot bear them now. / 
13 Howbeit, when he is come which is the 

Spirit of:truth, he will lead you into all truth: 
for he fhalk not fpeak of himfelf, but whatfo- 
ever he {hall hear, fhall he fpeak, and he will 
fhew you the things to come. 

14° He fhall glorify me: For he fhall re- 
ceive of mine, and fhall fhew it unto you. 

15 Al! things that the Father hath are mine: 
therefore faid J, that he fhall take of mine, and 
fhew it unto you. 

16 ° A ‘little while, and ye fha'l not fee me: 
and again a little while, and yé fhall fee me: 
® for I go to the Father. 

17 Then faid fome of his difciples among 
themfelves, What is this that he faith unto us, 
A little while, and ye fhall not fee me, and again 
a little while, and ye fhall fee me: for I goto 
the Father ? 

18 They faid therefore, What is this that he 
faith, A little chile? we know not what he faith, 

1g Now Jefus knew that they would afk 
Gg him, 

when as all gainfayers were maniteftly reproved through 
the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft upon the church : -fo 
that the very encmies of Chrift were reproved of fin, in 
that they were conftrained to confefs that they were de- 
ceived, in that they ‘vclieved not, and therefore they faid 
to Peter, A&ts 2, Men and brethren, what fhall we do? 

© Of Chrift himfelf: for when the world hall fee that I 
have poured out the Holy Ghoft, they thal] be conitrained 
to confefs that I was jufl, and was not condemned of my 
Father, when I went out of this world. 

3 Of that authority and power which I have both in hea- 
ven and earth. 

© That is, becaufe they fhall then underftand and know 
indeed that I have overcome the devil, and do govern the 
world, when all men fhall fee that they fet themfelves againtt 
you in vain, for I will arm.you with that heavenly power 
whereby you may deftroy every high thing which is lifted 
up againft the knowledge of God, z Cor. 10, 12. 

4 The dogtrine of the apoftles proceeded fiom the Holy 
Ghoft, and is moft perfee. ; 

5 The Holy Ghoft bringeth no new doétrine, but teach- 
eth that which was uttered by Chrift’s own mouth, and im- 
printeth it in our minds. 

© The grace of the Holy Ghoft is a moft lively glafi,. 
wherein Chrift is truly beholden with the molt fharp-fighted 
eyes of faith, and not with the bleared cyes of the ficth, 
whereby we feel a continual joy-even in the midit of for- 
rows. 

£ When a little time is once paft. 
® For I pafsto eternal glory, fo that I thall be much more 

prefent with you than I was before: for then you fhall feel 
indeed what lam, and what I am able to do. 
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him, and iaid unso them, Do ye inquire among 
vourteives, of that I faid, A lite wil, and ye 
fhall not fee me: and again, a little «tite, and 
ye thall fee me? 

20 Verily, verily I fay unto you, that ye fhall 
weep and lament, and the world fhall rejoice: 
and ye fhall forrow, but your forrow fhall be 
turned to joy. 

21 A woman, when fhe travaileth, hath for- 

row, becaufe her hour is come: but as foon as 
fhe is delivered of the child, fhe remembereth 
no move the anguifh, for joy that a man is born 
into the world. 

22 And -ye now therefore are in forrow: 
bur I will fee you again, and your hearts fhall 
rejoice, and your joy fhall no man take irom 
you. 

23 And in that day fhall ye afk me nothing. 
% © Verily, verily 1 fay unto you, Whatfoever ye; 

fhall afk the Father in my name, he will give 
* it you. 

24 Hitherto have ye afked nothing in my 
name: afk, and ye fhall receive, that your joy 
may be full. 

25 * Thefe things have I fpoken unto you in 
parables: but the time will come, when I thall 
no moze fpeak to you in parables: but I fhall 
fhew you plainly of the Father. 

26 * Atthat day fhall ye afk in my name, 
and [ fay not unto you, that I will pray unto the 
Father for you: 

27 For the Father himfelf loveth you, be- 
caufe ye have loved me, * and have believed 
that | came out from God. 

28 I am come out from the Father, and 
came into the world: again, I leave the world, 
and go to the Father. 

9 His difciples faid unto him, Lo, now 2 

fpeakeft thon plainly, and thou {peakeft no 
parable. 

30 Now know we that thou knoweft all 
things, and needeft not that any man fhould 
afk thee. By this we believe that thou art 
come out from God. 

31 Jeius anfwered them, Do you believe 
now ? 

32 * * Behold, the hour cometh, and is al- 
ready come, that ye fhall be fcattered every man 

“into his own, and fhall leave me alone: but ] 
am not alone: for the Father is with me. 

* The Holy Ghoft, which was poured upon the apoitles 
afer the afcenfion of Chrift, inftru@ed both them in all 
the chicfedt mytteries and fecrets of cur falvation, and alfo 
by them the church, aad will alfo inftrc€t it to the end of 

: Id tne 

* ‘The fam of the worihip of God is the invocation 0 
t.e Father, inthe name of the Son the Mediator, who 
is already heard for as, for whom he both 2bafed himfelf, 
azd is now alfo glorified. 

§ Frith and foolith fecurity difer very much. 
* Neither the wickeduefs of the world, neither the 

weakne’s of bis own, can diminith any thing of the virtue of 
Chri. 
“The furety and flay of the church dcependeth only 

upon the vittory of Chrit. 
* Thatin me you might be thoroughly quieted. For by 

(peace) is meant in this place, that qutet ftate of min. 
whichis clean contrary to difquietnefz and heavinefs. 

* Jefus Chri the everlafting high Prief, beiag ready 
Rraightways to offer up himfeif, doch by folemn prayers 
conlecraic himfelf to God the Father, 2: a facrifice, and us 
tazether with himfelf. Therefore this prayer was from the 
beginning, is, and fhall be tothe ead of the world, the 
foundation and ground of the church of God. 

> He firit declareth, that 2s he came into the world to 
the end thar the Father might thew in him, being appre- 

H N. 

330. 
that * in me ye might have peace ; 
ye fhall have affliction}: but be of 
I have overtome the world. 

Chrift prayeth 

in the world 
good comfort, 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 Chrift praveth that bis glory, together with his 

Father's, may be made manifef. 9 He praveth 
for bis apoftles, 20 and for all believers, “ ” 
HESE ‘ things fpake Jefus, and lift u hoe his eyes a nN and {aid, * Father, that our is come : glorify thy Son, that 

alfo glorify ae PSY nay 
2 > As thou haft given him power over * al] 

fefh, that he fhould give eternal life 
that thou haft given Sar pene 

3 And thisis life eternal, that they know thee 
to be the ° only very God, and whom thoy hatt 
fent, Jefus Chrift. 

4 Thave glorified thee on the earth: I have 
finifhed the work which thou gaveft me to do, 
5 And now glorify me, thou Father, with 

thine own felf, with the glory which J had with 
thee before the world was. 

6 ' I have declared thy name unto the men 
which thou gaveft me out of the world: ¢ thine 
they were, and thou ¢ gaveft them me, and they 
have kept thy word. 

ver thou haft given me, are of thee. 
8 For I have given unto them the words 

which thou gaveft me, and they have received 
them, and have known furely that I came out 
from thee, and have believed that thou hai 
fent me. 

g I pray for them: J pray not for the world, 
but for them which thou haft given me: for 
they are thine, ‘ 

10 And all mine are thine, and thine are 
mine, and I am glorified in them. 

11 And nowam I no more in the world, but 
thefe are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy 
Father, keep them in thy name, eves them whom 
thou hait given me, that they may be ‘ one as 
WE are. 

12 While ] was with them in the world, I 
kept them in thy name: thofe that thou gavelt 
me have I kept, and none of them is loft, but 

the 

Father, that he would blefs the work which he had finithed. 
* Over all men. : 
> Hecalleth the Father the only very God, to fet him 

againht falfe gods, and not to thut out himfelf and the Holy 
Ghoft, for firaightway he joineth the knowledge of the 
Father and the knowledge of himfelf together, anc accord- 

ing to his accaftomed manner, (erteth forth the whole God- 
head in the perfon of the Father: fo is the Father alone 
faid tq be King, immortal, wife, and as dwelling in light 
which no mzn can attain unvo, invifible. Rom, 16. 27. 1 
Tim. 1. 07. 

3 Firft of all, he prayeth for thofe his difciples, by « hom 
he would have the reit to be gathered together, and com- 

mendeth them to the Father (having once rejeQed the whole 
company of the reprobate) becauie he received them of him, 
into his cuftody, and for that they embracing his doftrine 

thal] have fo many and fo mighty enemies, that chere is ne 

way for them to be in fafety, but by his help only. 
* He theweth hereby that everlatting election and charce, 

which was hidden in the good-will and pleafure of God, 
which is the groundwork ot our falvatian. 

¢ He theweth how that everlafting and hidden purpole of 
God is declared in Chrift, by whom we are juftified and 
fanétfied, if we lay hold on him by faith, that at leng:h we 
may come to the glory of che election. : 

© He prayeth that his people may peaceably agree and be 
hended by faith, his glory, in faving his elect, tu ke ap |j,oined together in one, that as ths Godhead 1s one, (0 they 
plied bimfelf to that only: and therefore defreth of che}-ngy be of one mird, cad one confent together. 

for bing = 
Thefe things have I {poken unto oe 

you, A.D, 7 

3} 

* Mou, 23, 
ioe 

7 * Now they that know all things whatfoc. o.15:, 

| 



- vat then in unity and truth, ; _ Cuar. xvii. 

of the child of perdition, that the * {cripture might 

te be fulfilled: 
mei 79 And now come Ito thee: and thefe things 

fpeak I in the world, that they might have my 
joy fulfilled in themfelves. 

14 I have given them thy word, and the 

world hath hated them, becaufe they are not of 

the world, as I am not of the world. 
15 +I pray not that thou fhouldeft take them 

out of the world, buc that thou keep them 
all evil. 

ep They are not of the world, as J am not 

Chrift is betrayed to the Jews. 
2 And Judas, which betrayed him; knewalfo 4. D. 

the place: for Jefus oft-times reforted thither © 33° 
with his difciples. . ; 

3 ** Judas then, after he had received a oe 
band of men and officers of the high priefts and Mrkrs 42: 
of the Pharifees, came thither with lanterns; /**2:4% 
and torches, and weapons, 

4 } Then Jefus, knowing all things that fhould 
come unto him, went forth, and faid unto them, 
Whom feek ye? ; 

5 They -anfwered him, Jefus of Nazareth. 
Jefus faid unto them, I am he. Now Judas alfo of the world. which betrayed him, ftood with them. 

17 ‘Sanétify them with thy truth: thy wordl] 6 Asfoonthenashehad {aid untothem,I amhe, a eeuthk they|went away backwards, and fellto theground: 
18 As thou didft fend me into the world, 

{o have I fent them into the world. 

1g And for their fakes fanttify I myfelf, that 
they alfo may be fanctified through the * truth, 

20 *[ pray not for thefe alone, but for them 

alfo which fhall believe in me,through their word. 
a1 That they all may be one, as thou, O 

Father, art in me, and J in thee: even that they 

may be alfo one in us, that the world may be- 
lieve that thou haft fent me. 

22 And the glory that thou gaveft me, I have 
given them, that they may be one, as we are one, 

23 [in them, and thou in me, that they may 
be made perfeét in one, and that the world may 
know that thou haft fent me, and haft loved 
them, as thou haft loved me. . 

rc.naé 24 * Father, I will that they which chou haft 
given me, be with me, even where Tam, that 
they may behold that my glory, which thou haft 
given me: for thou lovedit me before the foun- 
dation of the world. 

25 Orighteous Father, the world alfo hath 
not known thee: but I have known thee, and 
thefe have known, that thou haft fent me. 

267 And I have declared unto them thy 
name, and will declare it, that the love where- 
with thou haft loved me, may be in them, and 
T in them. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

1 By Chrift’s power, whom Judas betrayeth, 6 the 
foldiers are caft down to the ground. 13 Chrips 
is led to Annas, and from bim to Caiaphas. 22 
23 His anfwer to the officer that finote bim with 
a rod. 28 Being delivered to Pilate, 36 be 
decloreth bis kingdont. 

3 HEN * Jefus hac fpoken thefe things, 
he went forth with his dilciples over the 

‘Mut,s6, brook * Cedron, where was a garden, into the 
Moirgse, Which he entered, and his difciples. 
Lake ae, 5 sk 22, 39, 

7, Then he afked them again, Whom feek ye ? 
And they faid, Jefus of Nazareth. 

8 * Jefus anfwered, I faid unto you, that I 
am he: therefore if ye feek me, let thefe go 
their way. 

9 This was that the word might be fulfilled 
which he fpake, * Of them which thou gaveft *Ch.rz. 22; 
me, have | loft none. 

10 * Then Simon Peter having a {word drew 
it, and fmote the high prieft’s fervant, and cut 
off his right ear. Now the fervant’s name was 
Malchus. 

11 Then faid Jefus unto Peter, Put up thy 
{word into the fheath: fhall I not drink of the 
cup which my Father hath given me ? 

12 Then the band and the captain, and the - 
officers of the Jews, took Jefus, and bound him, 

13 ° And led him away to * Annas firtt (for Luke 3. 21 
he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the 
high prieft that fame year.) 

14 * And Caiaphas was he that gave counfel *Ch11.50 
to the Jews, that it was expedient that one man 
thould die for the people. 

15 ¢’* Now Simon Peter followed Jefus, * Matt. 26. 
and another difciple, and that difciple was known one 14.546 
of the high prieft, therefore he went in with Jefus Luke22. 54. 
into the hall of the high prieft : 

16 But Peter ftood at the door without. Then 
went out the other difciple which was known 
unto the high priefl, and {pake to her that kept 
the door, and brought in Peter. 

17 Then faid the maid that kept the door, un- 
to Peter, Art not thou alfo one of this man’s dif- 
ciples? Fle faid, ] am not. 

18 And the fervants and officers ftood there, 
which had made a fire of coals: for it was cold, 
and they warmed themfelves. And Peter alfo 
{tood among them, and warmed himfelf, 

19 G (* The high prieft then afked Jefus of his 
difciples, and of his doctrine. 20 Jefus $$$ 

* He theweth what manner of deliverance he meaneth, 
not that they should be in no danger, but that chey being pre- 
ferved from all, might prove by experience that the do¢lrine 
of falvation is truth, which they received at his mouth to 
deliver to others, 

‘ That is, make them holy: and that is fzid to be holy, 
which is dedicated and made pee to God only, 

5 He addeth moreover, that the apoftles have a vacation 
common with them, and therefore they mult be holden up 
by the feif-fame virtue to give up themfelves wholly to God, 
ately he being firft, did confecrate himfelf to the Fa- 
ber, 

6 The true and fubftantial fan@tification of Chrilt, is fer 
againit the outward purifying. 

* Secondarily, he offereth to God the Father all his, that 
is, how many foever fall believe in him by the dogtrine ot 
the apoltles ; that as he cleaveth unto the Father, receiving 
trom him all fulinefs, fo they being joined with him, may 
receive life from him, and at length being together beloved 
in him, may alfo with him enjoy everlutting glory. 

7 He communicateth with his by lide and little, the 
Anowledge of the Father, which is mo! full in Chrift the 

es 
Mediator, that they may in him be beloved of the Father, with the felf-fame love wherewith he loveth the Son. * Chrift goeth of his own accord into a garden, which his betrayer knew, to be taken, that by his obedience he might 
take away the fin that entered into the world by onc man’s rebellion, and that in a garden, 

> Chrift, who was innocent, was taken as a wicked per- fon, that we which are wicked might be let go as innocent. 3 Chrift’s perfon (but not his virtue) was bound of the adverfariggy when and how he would, 
+ Chritt doth not negleé the offite of a pood 

not in his greateit daneer, pene ne 5 We ought to coritain the geal' we bear to God, within the bounds of a vocation, 
* Chrift is brought before an earthly high pricit to condemned for our blafphemies, that af mee be aed of the everlafting high prieft bitnfelf. 
7 A lively example of ‘the frailty of. man, even in the beft, when they be once left to themfelves, 
* Chritt defendeth his caufe but flenderly, not that he wou'd withdraw himfelf from death, but to thew that he sas condemned az an innocens. , 



tT ote ss sho or ats difciples ? He denied it, and faid, | 

eaNZH: J] oO H N. / __..__ fecurged, and crowned ¢ Sy 

2> fetus aafwered ain, | fpake openly to the }caufe came | into the world, thar 1th he 
Lever taught in the fynagogue and in | witnefs unto the truth; every one that me 
iz, whither che Jews retort continually, {truth, heareth my voice. ee 

have [ faid nothing. | 38 ‘* Pilate faid unto him, ¢ What is wut 
afkeit chou me? afk them which }And when he had faid that, he went bea 
tl faid unto them: behold, _ unto the Jews, and faid unto them, | nl 

he 
Ma 

din 
know what | iid. him no caule at all. 

39 * But you have acuftom, that I thould 
deliver you one loofe at the paffover : will ve then 
that J loofe unto you the king of the Jews? 

22 When he had fpokea the things, one 0 | 

the officers which ttood b. fmote Jelus with dis 

red, faving, Anfwereft thea the high priett fo? 

23 Jefus antwered him, Ir] have evil tpoken, 

bear witnels of the evil: but if | have well fpo- 
ken, why fmiteft thou me ? 

22 © * Now Annas had tent him bound unto 
zphas the high prieit.) 

> And Simon Peter food and warmed 
nemlcif, and they faid uato him, Are not thou 

him, but Barabbas : now this Barabbas yw. as a 
murderer. 

CHAP. XIX. 

t Pilate, when Chrift was feourged, 2 aad crocpe) 
with thorns, 4 was defiroxs to let bin leefe: § 

» but being overcome cvith the outrage of the Fors 
16 be delivereth bina to be crucified. 26 Fefus 
counnittetb bis inother to the difeiple. 30 Havas 
tafted vinegar, be dicth. 34 Aud being deal, lis 
Side is pierced with a fpear. 40 He is buried, 

any ner. 

zy One of the servanis of the high prieft, his 

coufin, whote ear Peter imote off, faid, Did not 

L ize thee in the garden with him? 
2- Peter then denicd again, and immediately 

the cuch crew. 
3 € 7 Then led they Jefus from * Caia- 
tatothe commonhall. Nowit was morning, 

hey chemfelves went not into the common 

hall, jet they fhould be > defiled, but that they 
might: cat the paflover. 

29 P:latce then went out unto them, and 
faid, What accufation bring ye againtt this 
man? 

30 They anfwered, and faid unto him, If he 

were not aa evil doer, we would not have deli- 

vered him unto thee. 
2t Then faid Pilate unto them, Take ye him, 

and judge him after your own law. Then the 

Jews (24d unto him, * Ic is not lawful for us co 
put iny man to death, 
32: xa; that the word of Jefus * might be 

fulfilled which he fpake, ‘ fignitying what death 
he fhouhd die. 

> + 59 Pilate entered into the common hall 
acain, and called Jefus, and faid ynto him, Art 
hou the king of the Jews? 

Jetus anfwered him, Sayelt thou that of 

yiLix, or did others tell it thee of me? 
35 Pilate anfwered, Ama Jew? Thine own 

rattun, and the high priefts, have delivered thee 

univ ne. What haft thou done? 
zu "' Jefus anfwered, My kingdom is not o 

this world: if my kingdom were of this world, 

inv fervants would furely fight, that I fhould not 
be delivered to the Jews: but now is my king- 
dom not from hence. 

27 Pilate then faid unto him, Art thou a king 
thea? Jefus anfwered, Thou fayeft that I am a 

:: for this caufe am I born, and for this 

him. 
2 And the foldiers platted a crown of thorns, 

and pur it on his head: and they put on hima 
purple garment. 

3 And faid, Hail, king of the Jews. And 
they {mote him with their rods. 

4 * Then Pilate went forth again, and fad 
unto them, Behold, I bring him forth to vou, 
that ye may know, that I find no fault in “him 
at all. 

5 Then came Jefus forth wearing a crown of 
thorns, and a purple garment. And Pilate faid 
unto them, Behold the man. 

6 Then when the high priefts and officers faw 
him, they cried, faying, * Crucify, crucify fiz. 
Pilate faid unto them, Take ye him, and crucity 
bin: for I find no fault in him. 

7 The Jews anfwered him, We have a law, 
and by our law he ought to die, becaule he made 
himfeli the Son of God. 

8 ¢ * When Pilate then heard that word, he 

was the more afraid, 
g And went again into the common hail, and 

faid unto Jefus, Whence art thou? bur Jelus 
gave him no anfwer. 

10 Then faid Pilate unto him, Speakelt thou 

not unto me? Knoweft thou not that I have 

power to crucify thee, and have power to loot 
thee ? 

11 Jefus anfwered, Thou couldeft have no 
power at all againft me, except it were given 

thee from above: therefore he chat delivered me 

unto thee hath the greater fin. / 
12 From thenceforth Pilate fought to lose 

hin, 
en SO re er 

"2 ig was requifite that Chriit fhould be pronounced in- 

nocent, but notwithftanding (in that that he rook upon hits 

our perfon) was to be condemned as a moll wicked man. 

¢ He fpeaketh this difdainfully and fcollingly, su+ net 
by way of ziking a queftion. . 

© Word for word, made a great and foul voice. , 

' ‘The wifdom of the fleth chufeth of twa evils the fx", 

but God curfeth that fame wifdom. 
> Chri is again quitted by that fame mouth sere 

1¢ is afterward condemned, : : 

+ ‘They will have him crucified, whom by an ol] cuiioia 

of theirs they thould have ftoned and hanged up 95 670- 

vidt of blafphemy ; bur they defire to have him crue? 

after the manner of the Romans. a: 

3 Pilate’s confcience fighteth for Chrif, but flr 

at yicldeth, becaufe it is not upholdea wit the & 

virtue of God. ? 

it ap themfelves by their own firength, but alfo they fall 
more and more into worfe, until they be raifed up again by 
a new virtue of God. 

*? The Son of God is brought before the judgment-fea: 
rthly and profane man, in whoat there is found much 
ednefs than in the princes of the people of God. 

cly image of the wrath of God againit fin, and there- 
of bis great mercy, and lait of all of his moft feverc 

tazatnit che flubborn contemners of his grace wher. 
fered unto them. 

2 From Caiaphas's houfe. 
© For judgments of life and death were taken from them: 

forty ye-rs before the deitruction of the cemple. 
© For Chritt bad foretold that he thould be crucitied. 
™ Chrif aveucheth his fpiritual kingdom, but rejeétetl 

1 
aAoe 

ic 

CD Mery 

HEN * Pilate took Jcfus and * {courged |} 

A. re 

he 

40 > Then ‘cried they all again, laying, Not ‘ac. . 
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‘mise, 23 G7 Then the * foldiers, when they had cru- 
He 
Mak 5.240 

"Phas 18, 

* dalvcered 10 be crucified. Cuap. xix. His death and burial. 
ss pur the Jews cried, faying, If thou deliver!} 27 Then faid he to the difciple, Behold thy- 4. D. 
a thou art not Czefar’s friend : for whofoever|/mother: and from that hour the ditciple took 33: 
a th himfelf a king, fpeaketh againft Czefar. ||her home unto him. 
(+ When Pilate heard this word, hej} 28 @ ° After, when Jefus knew that all things 
wight Jefus forth, and fat down in the judg-|!were performed, that the* fecripture might be ful- *P- 69: =« 

oe rieat, in a place called the Pavement, andjjfilled, he faid, J chirft. 
brew ® Gabbatha. 29 And there was fet a ° veffel full of vine- in 14 And it was the preparation of the paffo-\jgar: and they filled a fpunge with vinegar, and 

yer, and about the fixth hour: and he faid unto|!put it about an hyflop fiaik, and put it to his fe iis Behold your king. meena __ |imouth. ; 
15 But they cried, Away with him, away with|| 30 Now when Jefus had received of the vine- 

him, crucify him. Pilate faid unto them, Shall|igar, he faid, It is finifhed, and bowed his head, 
I crucify your king ? The high prielts anfwered,||and gave up the ghoft. ; 
We have no king but Ceefar. 31 _* The Jews then (becaufe it was the pre- 

16 § Then delivered he him unte them, to!|paration, that the bodies fhould not remain up- 
be crucified. And they took Jefus, and led|}on the crofs on the fabbath day: for that fabbath 
him away. was an high day) befoughe Pilate that their legs 

wu py * And he bare his own crofs, and came|{might be broken, and that they might be taken 
* a, into a place named of dead men’s fkulls, which is|}down. 
ea called in Hebrew Golgotha : 32 Then came the foldiers and brake the legs 

18 Where they crucified him, and two others|lof the firft, and of the other which was crucified 
with him, on either fide one, and Jefus in the||wich Fefus. 
midtt. 33 But when they came to Jefus, and faw 

19 ¢ ° And Pilate wrote alfo a title, and|}chat he was dead already, they brake not his legs. 
put it on the crofs, and it was written, JESUS|| 34 '! But one of the foldiers with a {pear ¢ 
OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE||\pierced his fide, and forthwith came thereout 
JEWS. blood and water. 

20 This title then read many of the Jews:|| 35 And he that faw it, bare record, and his 
for the place where Jefus was crucified was}|record is true: and he knoweth that he faith true, 
near to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, ||that ye might believe it. 
Greek, and Latin. 36 For thefe things were done, that the {crip- 

a1 Then faid the high priefts of the Jews, tojjture fhould be fulfilled, # Not a bone of him fhall + Exod. 12, 
Pilate, Write not, The king of the Jews, but!|be broken. 46. 
that he faid, 1 am king of the Jews. 37 And again another fcripture faith, *# * Zach 

22 Pilate anfwered, What I have written, Jj!They fhall fee him whom they have thruft ' 
have written. through, 

38 ** And after thefe things, Jofeph of Ari- © mat. 27. 
cified Jefus, took his garments (and made four|/mathea (who was a difciple of Jefus, but fecret- Mark isan 
parts, to every foldier a part) and bis coat: and|/ly for fear of the Jews) befought Pilate that he 
the coat was without feam, woven from the top|{might take down the body of Jefus. And Pi- 
throughout. late gave him licence. He came then and took 

24 Therefore they faid one to another, Let us| Jefus’s body. : 
not divide it, but caft lots for it, whofe it thall be.||_ 39 And there came * alfo Nicodemus (which * Cb. 32 
This was that the fcripture might be fulfilled, ||firft came to Jefus by night) and brought of 
which faith, # They parted my garments amon.||myrrh and aloes mingled together about an hun- 
them, and on my coat did caft lots. So the fol-|ldred pound. 
diers did thefe things indeed. 40 Then took they the body of Jefus, and 

25  * Then ftood by the crofs of Jefus his|/ wrapped it in linen cloaths with the odours, as 
mother, and his mother’s filter, Mary the wife of|!the manner of the Jews is to bury. 
Cleopas, and Mary Magdalene. 41 And in that place where Jefus was crucifi- 

26 And when Jefus faw his mother, and the||ed, was a garden, and in the garden a new fepul- 
difciple tanding by, whom he loved, he faid untol|chre, wherein was € never man yet laid. 
his mother, Woman, behold thy fon. 42 There 

wke'2 5. 506 

i 

* Pilate condemneth himfelf firft, with the fame mouth 
wherewith he afterward condemneth Chritt. 

> Gabbatha fignifieth an high place, as judg nent-feat: 
are, 

brains fomewhat troubled: fo charitably the Jews provided 
for the poor men’s confcience, which were executed ! 

© The body of Chrift which was dead for a feafon, (be- 
caufe it fo pleafed him) is wounded, but the lealt bone of 

5 Chrift fatteneth Satan, fin and death to the crofs. it is not broken, and fuch is the ftate of his myftical body. 
7 Chritt fitting upon the throne of the crofs, is openly|| '* Chrift being dead upon the crofs witneffeth by a dou- 

written everlafting king of all people with his own hand,||ble fign, that he only is the true fatisfaftion, and the true 
whofe mouth condemned him for ulurping a kingdom. wafhing for the believers. 

7 Chritt fignifieth by the divifion of his garments|} ¢ This wound was a moft manifeft witnefs of the death 
amonght the bloody butchers (his coat except, that had noltof Chrilt: for the water that iffued out of this wound gave feam) that it fhall come to pafs, that he will fhortly divide}|us plainly to underftand, that the weapon pierced the very 
his benefits, and enrich his very enemies throughout thejjfkin that compaffeth the heart, which is the veffel that con- 
world: but fo notwithitanding that the treafure of hischurch|'taineth that water, and that being once wounded, that crea- 
fhall remain whole, .ture which is fo pierced, and itricken, cannot chufe but 

* Chritt is a perfeét example of all righteoufnefs,’ not!idie. only in the keeping of the firlt, but alfo of the fecond ta- | '? Chrift is openly buried, and in a famous place, Pilate 
ble, Writing and fuffering it, and that by men which did favour ® Chrit, when he hath taken the vinegar, yieldeth up} Chrift, in fuch wife, that yet before that day, they never 
the ghott, drinking up indeed that moft bitter and fharp cup| openly followed him: fo that by his burial, no man can of his Father’s wrath in our name. juttly doubt either of his death, or refurreétion. 

* Galatinus witnefleth out of the book called Sanhedtin, | ® That no man might cavil at his refurre@ion, as though 
that the Jews were wont to give them that were executed, fome other that had been buried there, had rifen. Theoph. 
Vinegar mixed with frankincenfe to drink, to make their.’ i 



22 There then laid they Jetus, becaufe of the 
Jews preparation day, for the fepulchre was 
reer. 

CHAP. XX. 
so ccord that Cirifl is rifn. 3 Pe- 
2 og runto feeit. 15 efas appear- 

1y and to the aifeipies that were 
2. 25 Thenias, before faith- 

Q Mow peaeve 

Vo-'rhe art dev of the week came 
fary Magdalene, early when it was yet 

7k, unto the fepulchre, and faw the ftone taken 
ay irom the tomb. 
2 Then fhe ran, and came to Simon Peter, 

and to the other difciple whom Jefus loved, and 
{aid unto them, They have taken away the Lord’ 

cut or the fepulchre, and we know not where’ 
they have laid him. { 

3 Peter therefore went forth, and the other! 

Edciple, and they came unto the fepulchre. 
+ So they ran both together, but the ozher- 

duciple did out-run Peter, and came firft to the. 

fepulchre. ; 
3 And he ftooped down, and faw the linen 

cloaths lying: yet went he not in. | 
6 Then came Simon Peter following him, and| 

went into the fepulchre, and faw the linen cloaths| 
Ke. i 

And the kerchicf that was upon his head,| 
lying withthe linea cloaths, but wrapped to- 

gether in a place by itfelr. 
Then went in alfo the other difciple, which, 

A 
no 

believed. 
g For as yet they knew not the fcripture, 

That he muft rife again from the dead. 
ro And the difciples went away again unto 

their own home. 
11 € * But Mary ftood * without at the fe- 

“ pulchre weeping: and as fhe wept, fhe bowed 
iericli into the fepulchre, 

12 * And faw two angels in ° white, fitting, the 
one at the head, and the other at the feet, where 
the body of Jefus had lain. 

43 And they faid unto her, Woman, why 
weepeit thou? She faid unto them, They have 
t2ken away * my Lord, and I know not where 
tics have laid him. 

14 } When fhe had thus faid, fhe turned her- 
{elf back, and faw Jefus ftlanding, and knew not 
that it was Jefus. 

15 Jefus faith unto her, Woman, why weep- 
et thou? whom feekeft thou? She fuppofing 
that he had been the gardener, faid unto him, Sir, 
if thou haft borne him hence, tell me where thou; 
hatt laid him, and I will take him away. 

Magdalene, Peter and John, are the firtt witnefles 
reétion ; and fuch as cannot juftly be fufpeéted, 
y themfelves could fcarccly be perfuaded of it, 

thar they fhould invent it of fet purpofe. 
ti:, without the cave, which the fepulchre was cut 

. 

* Two angels are made witneffes of the Lord’s refurrec- 
tion. 

» In white cloathing. 
© Mary fpake as the common people ufed to fpeak ; for 

they {peak of a dead carcafe as they do of a whole man. 
s witseffeth by his prefence, that he is truly nifzn. 

i which is rifen is not to be fought in this world, 
othe fieth, but in heaven by faith, whither he is 

gone before us. my | 
© By his brethren ke meancth his difciples; for in che 

next verfe following, itis faid, that Mary told his diktiples. 
¢ He callesh God his Father, becaufe he is his Father! 

naturclly in the Godhead, and he faith your Father, be-! 
caufe he is cur Father by grace, through the adoption cf 

4 

Se we Thomas's in a ; 16 Jelus faith unto her, Mary. oe herfelf, and faid unto him, 0 
fay, Mafter. 

173* Jefus faith unto her, Touch me Not : I am not yet afcended to my Father : : 
my “brethren and fay unto them, I alcend unto * my Father, and to your Father, and to m God and your God. Ts 

18 Mary Magdalene came and t 
ples that fhe had feen the Lord, an 
{poken thefe things unto her. 

19 € * § The fame day then at night, whic! was the firlt day of the week, and when the! ‘3 doors were fhut where the difci 
Ly 

. wer 
iples were affem. bled for fear of the Jews, came Jefus and food 

in the midft, and faid to them, Peace he UNto you 
20 And when he had fo faid, he fhewed sory 

them is hands, and his fide. Then were the dif. 
ciples glad when they had feen the Lord, 

21 * Then faid Jefus unto them again, Peace 
e unto you: as my Father fent me, fo fend | 
you. 

22 And when he had faid that, he breathed 
on them, and faid unto them, Receive the Holy 
Ghoft. : 

23 ° Whofefoever fins ye remit, they are remic- 
ted unto them: and whofefoever fins ye retain, 
they are retained. 

24 Q7 But Thomas, one of the twelve, called 
Didymus, was not with them when Jefus came, 

25 The other difciples therefore faid unto him 
We have feen the Lord: but he faid unto them, 
Except I fee in his hands the print of the nails, 

She turne ; ned Rabboni, which is to 
A b. 

3}. 

for 
but go to 

old the difi. 
d that he had 

* Mans 
B, J 

|Jand put my finger into the print of the nails, and 
put my hand into his fide, I will not believe it, 

26 @ Andeight days after, again his dilciples 
were within, and Thomas with them. Thx 
came Jefus, when the doors were fhut, and ftood 
in the midft, and faid, Peace’ de unto you. 

27 After, faid he to Thomas, Put thy finger 
here, and fee mine hands, and put forth thine 
hand, and put it into my fide, and be not faith- 
lefs, but faithful. 

28 Then Thomas anfwered, and {aid unto 
him, Téox art my Lord and my God. 

29 * Jefus faid unto him, Thomas, becaufe 
thou haft feen me, thou believeft: blefied are 
they that have not feen, and have believed. 

30 G *°And many other figns alfo did Jefus in 
the prefence of his difciples, which are not writ- 
ten in this book. 

31 But thefe things are written, that ye might 
believe, that Jefus is that Chrift that Son of 
God, and that in believing ye might have life 
through his name. 

"Chana, 

CHAP. 

the Son of God; that is, by taking us of his free grace to 

be his fons. Epiphanius. — 
5 Chritt in that that he prefented himfelf before his dif- 

ciples fuddenly, through his divine power, when the gates 
were fhat, doth fully affure them both of his refarrectivn, 

and alfo of their apoftlefhip, in{piring them with the Holy 

Ghoft, who is the miniftry of the golpel. 
f Either the doors opened to him of their own accord, or 

the very walls themfelves were a paflage to him. 
© The publifhing of the forgivenefs of fins by faith in 

Chrift, and the fetting-forth and denouncing the wrath of 
God in retaining the fins of the unbelievers, is the fui ot 
{the preaching of the gofpel. 

7 Chritt draweth out of the unbelief of Thoms a vercain 
and fure teftimony of his refurrection. 

§ True faith dependeth upon the mouth of God, and not 
upoa Refhly eyes. 

* ‘To believe in Chrift the fon of God, and our only Sa- 
siour, isthe end of the dottrine of the goipel, and clp cetlty 
wohe hitory of the refurrection. é 
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clit appearetb to his diftiples. CHAP. xxi His charge to Peter. 

b 
3 

D. CHAP. XXI. them, and fith likewife. 
14 This is now the third time that Jefus 

fhewed himfelf to his difciples, after that he was 
rifen again from the dead. 

15 4 * So when they had dined, Jefus faid 
to Simon Peter, Simon, the fox of Jonas, lov- 
eft thou me more than thefe? He faid unto 
him, Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love thee. 
He faid unto him; Feed my lambs. 

16 He faid to him again the fecond time, Si- 
mon the fon of Jonas, loveft thoume? He faid 
unto him, Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love 
thee. He faid unto him, Feed my theep. 

17 He faid unto him the® third time, Simon 
the fon of Jonas, loveft thou me? Peter was 
forry, becaufe he faid to him the third time, 
Loveft thou me? and faid unto him, Lord, 
thou knoweft all things: thou knoweft that I 
love thee. Jefus faid unto him, Feed my fheep. 

18 } Verily, verily I fay unto thee, When 
thou waft young, thou ‘ girdedft thyfelf, and 
walkedft whither thou wouldeft: but when thou 
fhait be old; thou fhalt ftretch forth thine hands, 
and another fhall ¢ gird thee, and lead thee whi- 
ther thou wouldeft © not. . 

1g And this fpake he; fignifying by ‘ what 
death he fhould glorify God. And when he had 
faid this, he faid to him, Follow me. 

20 * Then Peter turned about, and faw the 
difciple whom Jefus loved, following, which 

1 Felis appeareth to his difciples as they were a fifb- 
iv, 65 7 whom they know by a miracitlous draught 
of. i bes. 15 He cominitteth the charge of the fheep 

te Peter, 18 and foretelleth bint of the manner 
his death. 

ETER thefe things ' Tefus thewed him- 
{elf again to his difciples at the fea of 

Tiberias: and thus fhewed he Aimfelf: 
2 There were together Simon Peter; and 

Thomas, which is called Didymus, and Natha- 

nae] of Cana in Galilee, and fons of Zebedee, 
and two other of his difciples. : 

Simon Peter faid unto them, I go a fifhing. 

They {aid unto him, We alfo will go with thee. 
They went their way and entered into a fhip 

ftraightway, and that night caught they no- 
thing. 
4 But when the morning was now come, Je- 

fus ftood on the fhore: neverthelefs the difciples 
knew not that ic was Jefus. 
5 Jefus then faid unto them, Sirs, have ye 

any meat? They anfwered him, No. 
6 Then he faid unto them, Caft out the net! 

on the right fide of the fhip, and ye hall find. 
So they caft out, and they were not able at all 
to draw it, for the multitude of fithes, 

7 Therefore faid the difciple whom Jefus lov- 
ed, unto Peter, It is the Lord. When Simon 
Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girded his 
* coat to him (for he was naked) and caft him- 
felf into the fea. 

8 But the other difciples came by fhip, (for 
they were not far from land, but about two hun- 
dred cubits) and drew the net with fithes. 
g As foon then as they were come to land, 

they faw hot coals, and fifh laid thereon, and 
bread. 

10 Jefus faid unto them, Bring of the fithes, 
which ye have now caught. 

1t Simon Peter {tepped forth, and drew the 
net to land, full of great fifhes, an hundred fif- 
ty and three: and albeit there were fo many, 
yet was not the net broken. 

12 Jefus faid unto them, Come, and dine. 
And none of the difciples durft afk him, Who 
art thou? feeing they knew chat he was the 
Lord. 

had faid, Lord, which is he that betrayeth 
thee? 

21 When Peter therefore faw him, he faid to 
Jefus, Lord, what shall this man do? 

22 Jefus faid unto him, If I will that he 
tarry till I come, what is it to thee? follow 
thou me. 

23 Then, went this word abroad among the 
brethren, that this difciple fhould not die. Yet 
Jefus faid not to him, He fhall not die: but if I 
will that he tarry till I come, what is it to 
thee? 

24 § This is that difciple, which teftifieth of 
thefe things, and wrote thefe thngs, and we know 
that his teftimony is true. 

which Jefus did, the which if they fhould be 
written every one, I fuppofe the world could not 
contain the books that fhould be written. Amen. 

tt 

* In that, that Chrift here is not only prefent but alfo eateth with his difciples, he giveth a molt full affurance of his refurreétion. 
 Itwas a linen garment, which could not let his fwim- 

ming. 

* Peter by this triple confeffion is reftored into his form- er degree from whence he fell by his triple denial: and therewithal is advertifed, that he is indeed a paftor, which fheweth his love to Chrift, in feeding his theep, 
» It was meet that he that denied him thrice hould con- fefs him thrice, that Peter might neither doubt of the for- Bivenels of his fo grievous a fin, nor of his reftoring to the office of the apoftlefhip. 
* The violent death of Peter is foretold. 

as who would fay, Now thou girdeft thyfelf as thou think- 
eft belt, to go whither thou lifteft, but the time will be, when 
thou fhalt not gird thee with a girdle, but another fhall 
bind thee with chains, and carry thee whither thou would- 
eft not, 

© Not that Peter fuffered aught for the truth, of God 
againtt his will, for we read that he came with joy and glad- 
nefs, when he returned from the council, where he was 
whipped; but becaufe this will cometh not from the flefh, 
but from that gift of the Spirit which is given us from above, 
therefore he fhewed, ‘there fhould be a certain ftriving and 
conflict or repugnancy, which alfo is in us, in all our fuf- 
ferances as touching the fleth. 

2 0 f That is, that Peter fhould die by a violent death. They that took far journies, efpecially in the Eaft coun-|{ + We mutt take heed, that while we caft our eyes upen “ys and in thofe places where the pcople ufed long gar-|\others, we neglect not that which is enjoined us. ments, had need to be girded and truffed up. 5’ The hiftory of Chrift is true and warily written : not * He meant that kind of girding which is ufed toward||forcuriofity of men, but for the falvation of the godly. captives, when they are bound faft with cords and chains, 

THE 

13 Jefus then came and took bread and gave A.D. : 
33- 

had alfo * leaned on his breaft at fupper, and *chr3a5 

25 * Now there are alfo many other things *Ch.20.30. 



“3. but ye thall be baprized * with the Holy Ghot 

————SSESE——— SSS 

THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES, 

Written by Luk & the Evangelift. 

CHAP. I. 

19 Chrifi 
aken tno beaver, 10 the apajfiles, 11 being 
1 iw ter angels, 12 return, 14 and give 

io prover. 15 By Peter's motion, 18 
s the traiter’s place, 26 Matthias is 

HIAVE made the ' former treatife,O Theo- 
piulus, of all chat Jefus began to* do and 
Ay 

2 Until the day that he was taken up, after 
thet he throuzh che Holy Ghoft had given com- 
mandmenis unto the apoltles, whom he had cho- 
fen: 

3 * To whom alfo he prefented himfelf alive 
after that he had fuffered by many ° infallible 
tokens, being feen of them by the /pace of forty 
days, and {peaking of thote things which apper- 
tar: ta the kingdom of God. 

« * And whea he had ‘ gathered thea toge- 
ther, he commanded them that they fhould not 
depart from Jerufalem, but to wait for the pro- 
milé or che Father, “which, /aid be, ye have heard 
of me. 

5 * For John indeed baptized with water, 

t 

within thele few days. 
6 * When they therefore were come together, 
y afked of him, faying, Lord, wilt thou at 
time © reftore the kingdom to Ifrael ? 
And he faid unto them, It is not for you 

to kno-v the times, or‘ the feafons, which rhe 
“Father hath put in his own power. 

§ * But ye hall receive power of the Holy 
Ghitt when he fhall come on you: and ye fhall 
be witnefics unto me both in Jerufalem and in 

2S 

4 

-i psfing over from the hiflory of the gofpel, that is, 
from the hitory of the fayings and doings of Chriit unto 

tts of the apoftles. 
The acts of Jefus are the miracles and doings which 

> Godhead, and his moft perfect holinefs and ex- 
of bis doftrine. 
rit_cid not ftraightways afcend into heaven after 

icn, becaufe he would thoroughly prove his re- 
+ and with his prefence confirm his apoftles in 

the ccdt-ine which they hed heard. 
He cafleth thofe infallible tekens, which are otherwife 

termed neceffiry: now in that that Chrift fpake, and walk- 
ed, ana are, cnd was felt of many, thefe are fure figns and 
texens that he truly rofe again. 

* They were difperfed here and there, but he pathereth 
chem together that they might all together be witneffes of bi: 
referrection. 

¢ Either of the Father, or of me: fo that either the Fa- 
ther, or hrift, is fet hereagainft John, as the Holy Ghoft is 
against water, as things anfwerable the one to the other. 

3 We moft fight before we triumph: and we ought not 
cariociy to fearch after thofe things which God hath nox 
serenled. 

© Yo tte old and ancient ftate. 
£ Tancis, the ft occafion that ferved io doing of matters 

which the Lord hath appointed to bring things to pafs in. 
v that Chrift had promifed the full virtue of the 

wherewith he would govern his church, al- 
culd be abient in body, he took up his bods 

from us into the hecvenly tabernacles, there to continue 

all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter- 
moft part of the earth. 

9 * * And when he had fpoken thefe things, 
while they beheld, he was taken up: for aclong 9." 
took him up out of their fight. 

10 And while they looked ftedfaftly toward 
heaven, as he went, behold two men ftoud by 
them in white apparel, : 

11 Which alfo faid, Ye men of Gatilce 
why ftand ye gazing into-heaven? This Jeius 
which is taken up £ from you into heaven, thal 
focome, as ye have {een him go into heaven. 

12 @ Then returned they unto Jerutslem 
from the mount that is called she mount of Olives, 
which is near to Jerufalem, being from it a fab- 
bath * day’s journey. 

13 * And when they were! come in, they 
went up into an upper chamber, where abode 
both Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, 
Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Mat- 
thew, James the fon of Alpheus, and Simon Ze. 
lotes, and Judas James’s brother. . 

14 Thefe‘all * continued with ! one accord in 
* prayer and fupplication with the * women, 
and Mary, the mother of Jefus, and ° with his 
brethren. 

15 € ° And in thofe days Peter ftood up in 
the midft of the difciples, and faid (now the num. 
ber of ? names that were in one place, were 
about an hundred and twenty.) 

16 7 Ye men and brethren, this {cripture muft 
needs have been fulfilled, which the * Holy - 4., 
Ghoft by the mouth of David fpake before of 

17 For he was numbered with us, and had 
obtained fellowfhip in this miniftration. 

18 He 

until the latter day of judgment, as the angels witnels, 
£ That is, out of your fight. 
» About two miles. : 
5 Ecclefiaftical affemblies to hear the word, and to make 

common prayer, were firft inftituted and kept in private 
koufes by the apoftles. 

1! They went into the houfe, which the church had cho- 
fen at that time to be a receptacle for the whole aflembly. 

* The Greek word fignifieth, an invincible conftancy, 
and fteadinefs. 

! It is to good purpofe, that this concord is mentioned : 
for thofe prayers are moft acceptable to God, which aic 
made with agreeing minds and wills. 

= The difciples prayed for the fending of the Holy Ghoft, 
and alfo to be delivered from prefent dangers, wherewith 

they were befet. 
* For it was behoveable, to have the wives confirmed, 

who were afterward to be partakers of the dangers with their 
hufbands. 

© With his kins folk. 
© Peter is made the mouth and interpreter of the whole 

company of the apoftles, either by fecret revelation of the 

Holy Ghoft, or by exprefs judgment of the congrega- 
tion. : 

? Becanfe men are commonly billed and enrolled by their 
names. 

” Peter preventeth the offence that might be taken of the 

falling away of Judas the betrayer, fhewing, that x! things 

which came unto him, were foretold by God, 

Judas, which was* guide to them that took Jelus, */#" 
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“halen an apople Cuar. i, be epollles filled with le Toh Cleft rata CEG) He e 2 = é 

ie ; He theretore hath # purchafed a field with ND‘ when the day of Pentecolt was A. D. 
ee of iniquity: and when * he had|, * come, they were * all with one accord 3% 

S i ae down himielf headlong, he burft afun-|{in one place. 5 

a the mig, and all his bowels gufhed|} 2 And fuddenly there came a found from de i ; heaven, as of a rufhing azd mighty wind, and 
Ona And itis known unto all the inhabitants||it filled all the houfe where they fat. ve 

of Jerulalém, infomuch that that field is calledj] 3 And there appeared unto them cloven 
‘their own language, Aceldema, thatis, The’ tongues, like fire, and it fat upon cach of them. 
a bicod. — P 4 And they were all filled with the Holy 
ana i is written in che book of Pfalms,|/Ghoft, and began to fpeak with © other tongues, 

e Let his habitation be void, and let no man}jas the ¢ Spirit gave them utterance, 
+726 Gel] therein: * alfo, Let another take hisl| 5 And there were dwelling at Jerufalem 

‘eveecnis hare! Jews, men that feared God, of every nation 
ee ee Wherefure of thefe men, which havejlunder heaven. . ; 

companied with us, all the time that the Lord}}/ 6 Now when this was noifed, the multitude 
telus was ‘ converfant among Us, cane together, and were aftonifhed, becaule 

22 Beginning from the baptifm of John untojjthat every man heard them {peak his own lan- 
the ‘day “that he was taken up ° from us, mutt guage. : 

one of them be made a witnels with us of his)! -7 And,they wondered all, and marvelled, ay~ rejurrection. ing among themfelves, Behold, are not all thefe 
23 ? And they * prefented two, Jofeph called]]which fpeak, of Galilee ? ; 

Barlabas, whofe furname was Juitus, and Mat-|| 8 * How then hear we every mai in our own be language wherein we were born § ; 
24 And they prayed, faying, Thou, Lord, 9. Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and 

which knoweit the hearts of all men, fhew whe-||the inhabitants of Mefopotamia, and of Judea, ther of thefe two thou haft chofen, ; and of Cappadocia, of Pontus, and Afia, : 
25 That he may take the’ room of this mi-|} 10 And of Phrygia, and Pamphylia, of Egypt, 

niftration and apoftlefhip, from which Judas}jand of the parts of Libya, which is befide€y- hath ¢ gone altray, to go to his own place. rene, and ftrangers of Rome, and‘ Jews, and 
26 ‘Then they gave forth their lots: and the||profelytes, ; 

Jot fell on Matthias, and he was by a common it Cretes, and Arabians: we heard them 
confent counted with the eleven apoftles, {peak in our own tongues the wonderful works 

of God. 
12 * They were all then amazed, and doubt- 

ed, faying one to another, What may this be ? 
13 And others ® mocked, and faid, They are 

full of new wine. 
14 @ But Peter ftanding with the eleven, 

* lift up his voice, and faid unto them, Ye men 
of Judea, aid ye all se inhabit Jerufalem, be 

i this 

CHAP IL, 

1 The apoftles, 4 filled with the Holy Ghoft, 8 
fpeak with divers tongues. 13 They are thought 
to be drunk, 15 but Peter difproveth that. 34 
He teacheth that Chrift is the Meffias. 37 and 
feeing the bearers aftonifoed, 38 he exborteth 
thei to repentance. 

Sage 

fulfilled or ended, when the former days or years are end» ed, and the other begun, Jer. 25. 12. And it thall come to pafs, that when feventy years are fulfilled, 1 will vifit, &c. For the Lord did not bring home his people, after the feven- tieth year was ended, but in the feventieth year: Now the day of Pentecoft was the fiftieth day after the feaft of the 
paflover. 

> The twelve apoftles, which were to be 
it were of the church. 

© He calleth them other tongues, which were not the fame which the apoftles ufed commonly, and Mark calleth them 
new tongues, 

4 Hereby we underftand, that the apofiles ufed not now one tongue, and then another by hap-hazard and fataladven- ture, or as fantaftical men ufe to do, but with good confide. ration of their hearers: and to be fhort, that they fpake no~ 
thing, but as the Holy Ghoft governed their tongues. * Not that they fpake with one voice, and many langua- ges were heard, but that the apoftles fpake with ftrange tongues : fer alfo the miracle had rather been in the hearers elfe, whercas now it is in the fpeakers, Nazianzer, in his 
oration of Whitfunday, 

f By Jews, he meaneth them that were both Jews by birth, and Jews by profeflion of religion, though they were born in other places: and they were profelytes, which were Gen- tiles born, and embraced the Jewith r cligion. 
* God’s word pierceth fome, thatjit driveth them to feek out the truth; and it doth fo choak others, that it forceth them to be witneffes of their dwn impudency, 8 The word which he ufeth here, gnifieth fuch a kind of mocking which is reproachful and contumelious : And by this reproachful mocking we fee, that there is no miracle fo great and excellent, which the wickednefs of man dareth not {peak evil of. 
© Peter’s boldnefs is to be marked, 

the Holy Ghott is to be feen, 
ginning. 

& Luke confidered not Judas his purpofe, but that that 
followed of it; and fo we ufeto fay, that a man both procu- 
red himfelf harm, not chat his will and purpote was fo, but 
in refpeét of that which followed, 

' The Greek word fignifieth thus much, that Judas fell 
down flat, and was rent in funder in the midft, with a mar. 
vellous huge noife. ; 

* His office and miniftry. David wrate thefe words againft 
Doeg the king’s herdman: And thefe words, Shepherd, 
Sheep, and Flock, are put over to the church office and mi- 
uftry, fo that the church and the offices thereof are called 
by thefe names, : 

* The apoftles deliberate upon nothing, but firft they con- fit, and take advifement by God’s word; and again they 
do nothing that concerneth and is behoveable for the whole body of the congregation, without making thecongregation privy unto it. 

* Word for word, went in and out, which kind of fpeech betokeneth as much in the Hebrew tongue, as the exercifing of a public and painful office, when they fpeak of fuch as are in any public office, Deut 31. 2. 1 Chron, 27.1. 
“ From our company, 
9 The apoftles muft be chofen imrhediately from God, and therefore after prayer, Matthias is chofen by fot, which is, as it were, God's own voice. 
* Openly, and by the voices of all the whole company. Y That he may be fellow and partaker of his minittry. * Departed from, or fallen from: And itis a metaphor taken from the way. For callings are fignified by the name of ways, with the Hebrews, 
‘ 'The apoftles being gathered together on a moft folemn feaft day in one place, that it might evidently appear tovall the world, that they had all one office, one Spirit, one faith, are by a double fign from heaven authorifed, and anointed with all the moft excellent gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and efpe- Qally with an extraordinary and neceflary gift of tongues. * Word for word, was fulfilled, that is; was begun, as Luke 2. 21. For the Hebrews fay, that a day, or a year is 

the patriarchs as 

wherein the grace of 
even ftraight after the be- 



Peter's jernin. | a Ck Ss: Three Paifead oom 
Guu 29 Men and brethren, I may boldly {peak fe ame ice of cle patriarch David, * thar He : oe oth dead and buried, and his & ri ain. °? eth with us unio this day, Bs pUlehe tea: te 

30 Therefore, feeing he was a prop! mae knew that God had * * fworn with aot : an Nene ee of the fruit of his loins he Would raife ns up Chrift concerning the fieth, to fet him u; 
his throne : “ eet Soran _ 3t He knowing this before, 
furrection of Chrift, that # 
be left in grave, 

corruption, 
32? This Jefus hath God raited | 

we are all witneffes. 
33 Since then that he by the right ¥ hand of | God hath been exalted, and hath received of | 

A.D. this known unto you, and hearken unto my 
33° words. 

15 For thefe are not drunken, as ye fuppofe, 
fince itis bat the third ' hour of the day. 

16 But this is that which was fpoken by the 
8. * prophet ~ Joel, . 
"17 3 And it fhall be in the laft days, faith 
God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon'all"feth, 
and your fons and your daughters fhall prophe- 
fy, and your younz men shall fee vifions, and 
your old men thall dream dreams. 

18 Aad on my fervants, and on mine hand- 
maids, { will pour out of my Spirit in thofe 
davs, and they fhall prophely. 

1g And I will fhew wonders in heaven above, 
and tokens in the earth beneath, blood and fire, 
and vapour of fmoke. 

20 The fun fhall be turned into dark- 
nefs, and the moon into blood, before that great 
and notable day of the Lord come. 

21 * And it hall be, that whofoever fhall 
> call on the name of the Lord fhall be faved. 

22 3 Ye men of Ifrael, hear thefe words: 
Jefus of Nazareth, a man°® approved of Ged 
among you with great works, and wonders, and 
figns, which God did by him in the midft ot 
you, as ye yourfelves alio know : 

23 Him, J fay, being delivered by the de. 

: fpake of the re 
t his foul fhould not 

neither his fleth thould 
moe PL thatg, 

fee Mt5 5. 

up, whereof 

his Father the promife of the Holy G i 
hath fhed forth fie which ye now ae 

34 For David is not afcended into heaven . but he faith, * The Lord faid to my Lord, Si 
at my right hand, : 

35 Until 1 make thine enemies thy footttoal 
36 Therefore let all the houfe of Irael know 

for a furety, that God hath* made him both 
Lord, and Chrift: this Jefus, J fy, whom ye 
have crucified. 

37 Now when they heard it, they were prick- 

Sit PL te, 5, 

terminate counfel and? foreknowledge of God, 
after you had taken with wicked ¢ hands, you 
have crucified and ' flain : 

24 ° Whom God hath raifed up, and loofed 
the * forrows of death, becaufe it was impoffible 
that he fhould be holden of it. 

25 For David faith concerning him, * I be- 
held the Lord always before me: for he is at 
my right hand, that [ fhould not be fhaken. 

26 Therefore did mine heart rejoice, and my 
tongue was glad, and moreover alfo my fiefh 
fhall reft in hope, 

27 Becaufe thou wilt not' leave my foul in 

ed in their hearts, and faid unto Peter, and the 
other apoftles, Men and brethren, what thall 
we do? 

38 * Then Peter faid unto them, Amend 
your lives, and be baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jefus Chrift, for the remiffion 
of fins: and ye fhall receive the gift of the Ho- 
ly Ghoft. 

39 For the * promife is made unto you, and 
to your children, and to all that are afar off, even 
as many as the Lord our God fhall call. 

40 9 And with many other words he befought 
and exhorted them, faying, Save yourfelves from 

grave, neither wilt fuffer thine holy One to fee: this froward generation, 
\ 

corruption. | 
28 Thou haft * fhewed me the ways of life: 

41 *° Then they that gladly received his word, 
were baptized: and the fame day there were ad- 

and fhait make me full of joy with thy coun-||ded ¢o the church about three thoufand fouls. 
tenance. 

i After the fun rifing, which may be about feven or eight 
of the clock with us. 

© There is nothing that can diffolve queftions and doubts, 
but teftimony taken out of the prophets; for men’s reafons 
may be overturned, bat God’s voice cannot be overturned. 

3 Peter fetting the truth of God againft the falfe accu- 
fations of men, fheweth in himfelf and io bis fellows, that 
that is fulfilled which Joel fpake before concerning the full 
giving of the Holy Ghoft in the latter days; which grace 
alfo is offered to the whole church, to their certain and 
undoubted deftroction which do contemn it. 

1 All withent exception, both opon the Jews and Gen- 
tiles. 

5 That is, men. 
* The chiefett fe of all the gifts of the Holy Ghoft is to 

bring man to falyation by faith. 
= This word, Call on, fignifieth in holy {criptares, an 

earneft praying and craving for help at God’s hand. 
5 Chrift beimg innocent, was by God’s providence cru- 

cified of wicked men. 
° Who is by thofe works which God wrought by him fo 

manifeftly approved and allowed of, that no man can gain- 
fay him. 

? God’s everlafting knowledge going before, which can 
neither be fep2rated from his determinate counfel, as the 

42 And 

* The fadt is faid to be theirs, by whofe counfel and egg. 
ing forward it is done. 

© Chrift (as David foretold) did not only rife again, but 
alfo was in the grave void of all corruption. 

* The death that was full of forrow both of body and 
mind. Therefore when death appeared conqueror and vic- 
tor over thofe forrows, Chrift is rightly faid to have over- 
come thofe forrows of death, when as being dead, he over- 
came death, to live for ever with his Father. 

' Thou wilt not fuffer me to remain in the grave. 
* Thou haft opened me the way to the true life. 
x Had fworn folemoly. 
7 Peter witneffeth that Jefus Chrift is the appointed ever- 

lafting King, which he proveth manifefily by the gifts of the 
Holy Ghoft and the teftimony of David. 

y Might and power of God. 
2 Chrift is faid to be made, becaufe he was advanced to 

that dignity, and therefore it is not fpoken of his natue, 
but of his eftate and high dignity. 

® Repentance and remiffion of fins in Chrit, are two 
principles of the gofpel, and therefore of our falvation ; 
and they are obtained by the promifes apprehended by 
faith, and are ratified in us by bapiifm, whercwish 1s 
‘joined the virtue of the Holy Ghott. 

2 The word that is ufed here, giveth us to underfiand 
Epicares fay, neither yet be the caufe of evil; for God, in}{that it was 2 free gift. 
his everlafting and ucchangeable counfel, appointed the 9 He istraly joined to the church, which feparateth him- 
wicked at of Judas to an excellent end. And God doth] !felf from the wicked. 
that well, which the inftraments do ill. 

§ God's coanfel doth not excufe the Jews, whofe hands}; 
were wicked, 

*? A notable example of the virtue of the Holy Ghott. 
But fuch as are of age, are not baptized, before they mass 
‘confefiion of their taith. 
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eee She G Cap. iil Chrift’s crucifiers reprebended. 

i 7" And they continued in the apoftles doc-[! 9 And all the people faw him walk, and praif: A. D. 
1 DF rnd ® fellowhhip, and © breaking of bread,|ling God. 33+ 

oe 10 And they knew him, that it was he which 
meee ‘And fear came upon every foul, and||fat for the alms at the Beautiful gate of the tem- 

ny wonders and figns were done by thel/ple: and they were amazed, and fore aftonifhed 
om ites at that which was come unto him. 
sre And ail that believed, were in one|]/ 411 @ And as the cripple which was healed, 
lace, and had al] things common. * held Peter and John, all the people ran 
ee And they fold their poffeffions and goods,}/amazed unto them in the porch which is called 

and parted them to all men, as every one had||Solomon’s. ‘ 
need. a 4 12 * So when Peter faw it, he anfwered unto 
46 And they continued daily with one ac- the people, Ye men of Ifrael, why marvel ye at 

cord in the temple, and breaking bread at home,||this? or why look ye fo ftedfaftly on us, as though 

did eat their meat together with gladnefs, and}iby our own power or godlinefs we had made this 
finglenels of heart, ; man go? 
7 Praifing God, and had favour with all the} 13 The God of Abraham, and Ifaac, and Ja- 

cople: and the Lord added unto the church|}cob, the * God of our fathers, hath glorified his * ch. s, 30. 
from day to day fuch as fhould be faved. Son Jefus, whom ye betrayed, and denied in the 

prefence of Pilate, when he had judged him to 
be delivered. 

14 But ye denied the Holy One and the Juft, 
and defired a murderer to be given you: 

15 And killed the Lord * of life, whom 
God hath raifed from the dead, whereof we are 
witneffes. 

16 And his name hath made this man found, 
whom ye fee and know, through faith in his 
name: “and the faith which is by him, hath giv- 
en to him this perfect health of his whole body in 
the prefence of you all, 

17 ? And now, brethren, I. know that 
through ignorance ye did it, as did alfo your 
governors, 

18 But thofe things which God before had 
fhewed * by the mouth of all his prophets, that 
Chrift fhould fuffer, he hath thus fulfilled, 

1g Amend your lives therefore, and turn, that 
your fins may be put away, when the time of 
refrefhing fhall come from the prefence of the 
Lord. 

20 And he fhall fend Jefus Chrift, which be- 
fore was preached unto you: 

a1 ‘Whom the heaven muft contain until the 
time that all things be reftored, which God had 
fpoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets 
fince the world began. 

22 * For Mofes faid unto the fathers, The * Deut. 13; 
Lord your God fhall raife up unto you * a pro- Gf 2, 37, 
phet, even of your brethren, like unto me: ye 

fhall 
LT tt ya ayer erertentstrelreestet 

or becaufe he feared that if he once let them go out of his 
fight, the fhould be lame again. 

* Miracles are pees to convince the unbelievers, 
and therefore they do wickedly abufe them, who ftanding 
amazed, either at the miracles them{elves, or at the inftru- 
ments and means which it pleafeth God to ufe, take an oc- 
cafion to eftablifh idolatry and fuperftition, by that which 
God hath provided for the knowledge of his true worlhip, 
that is, chriftianity. 

© Who hath life in himfelf, and giveth life to others. 
# Becaufe he believed on him being raifed from the dead, 

whofe name he heard of by us, : 
3 Itis beft of all to receive Chrift fo foon as he is offered 

unto us. But fuch as have neglected fo great a benefit, 
through man’s weakne(s, have yet repentance for a mean, 
As for the ignominy of the crofs, we have to fet againft that 
the decree and purpofe of God, foretold by the prophets, 
of Chrift, how that firft of all he fhould he crucified here 
upon earth, and then he fhould appear from heaven the 
judge and reftorer of all things, that all believers might be 
faved, and all unbelievers utterly perifh. 

* Though there were many prophets, yet he fpeaketh but 
of one mouth, to fhew to us the confent and agreement of 
the prophets, 

‘ Or, be taken up into heaven. 
® This promife was of an excellent and fingular prophet, 

2 

CHAP. IIL 

1 Peter going into the temple with Fobn, 2 bealeth 
the cripple. 9 To the people gathered togetber to 
fee the miracle, 12 be expoundeth the myftery of 
aur falvation through Chrift, 14 accufing their 
ingratitude, 19 and requiring their repentance. 

OW ' Peter and John went up together 
into the temple, at the ninth hour of 

prayer. . . ; 
2 And a certain man which was a cripple 

from his mother’s womb was carried, whom they 
laid daily at the gate of the temple called Beau- 
tiful, to afk alms of them that entered into the 
temple : 

3 Who feeing Peterand John, that they would 
enter into the temple, defired to receive an alms. 

4 And Peter earneftly beholding him with 
John, faid, Look on us. 

5 And he * gave heed unto them, trufting to 
receive fomething of them. 

6 Then faid Peter, Silver and gold have I 
none, but fuch as I have, that give I thee: in the 
name of Jeliis Chrift of Nazareth, rife up and 
walk, 

7 And he took him by the right hand, and lift 
him up, and immediately his feet and ancle bones 
received ftrength, 

8 And he leaped up, ftood, and walked, and 
entered with them into the temple, walking and 
leaping, and praifing God. 

rnc 
"! The marks of the true church are the doétrine of the 

apoftles, the duties of charity, the pure and fimple admini- 
ftration of the facraments, and true invocations ufed of all 
the faithful, 

> Communicating of goods, and of all other duties of 
charity, as is fhewed afterward. 

© The Jews ufed thin lvaves, and therefore they did ra- 
ther break them than cut them: So by breaking of bread, 
they underftood that living together, and the banquets 
which they ufed to keep. And when they kept their love- 
fealts, they ufed to celebrate the Lord’s Supper, which even 
in hie days began to be corrupted, and Paul amendeth it, 
1 Cor. tn. 

** So oft as the Lord thinketh it expedient, he bridleth 
the rage of ftrangers, that the church may be planted, and 
have fome refrething. 

") Charity maketh all things common concerning the 
ufe, according as neceffity requireth, 

“ The faithful came together at the beginning with 
great fruit, not only to the hearing of the word, but alfo to’ 
meat. 

* Chrift in healing a man that was born Jame, and well 
known to all men, both in place and time very famous, by 
the hands of his apoftles, doth partly confirm them which believed, and partly alfo calleth others to believe. 

* Both with heart and eyes. 
» Either becaufe he loved them, who had healed him ; 
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rathers, faying to Abraham, ~ Ever -in 
i hell allthe kindreds of the earth be blef- 

26 Fix unto you hath God * railed up his 
us, and him he hath tat cv blefs you, in 

5 every one of you frum Your iniquities, 

CHAP. IV. 

3 are taken aud brought Lefore 
: 

and 19 The: fpeak belaly in ClryP's 

te difuples pras unto God. 32 Ms- 
arinabas 1 

‘ 

ND tasthey feake wato the people, the 
A -fis and the * captain of the temple, 

adducees Came upon them, | 

= it grievoully, that they taught the 
wd preached in Jefus’s waz the refur- 

rect ot airem the dead. 
3 And they laid hands on them, and put them) 
‘hold, vaud the next Gay: for it was now! 

Go ehe Gide, 

= Howbcit, mzny of them which heard the; 
wore, believed, and the? number or the men wes 

aoout Rye thouland. 
3 € And it come to pafs on the morrow that 

thar’ rulers and elders and Scribes were gather- 

ed tvzether at Jerufalem: 
© And Annas the chief prieft, and Caiaphas, 

and John, and Alexander, and as many as were 

or the * kindred of the high pricfis. 

7 + And when they had fet them before them, 

they afked, By what power, or in what ‘ name 

have ye cone this? 
§ ‘Then Peter, full of the Holy Ghoft, te 

unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders 

o7 Lir.ci, 

(Si Ee Be 
t At what ime the kingdom of Ifrael was eftabl-thed. 
4 The Jess chat belicve are the firft-begotten in the king- 

smof Gol. 
? For «wm the prophets were {pecially appointed. 
k Given co the world, or raifed from the dead, and ad- 

vanced to his kingdom. 
* Nenecte commonly more diligent or bolder enemies 

2 che-ch, than fuch as profefs themfelves to be kead- 
But the more they rage, the more coaitanily the 
yants of God do continue. 

eas had certain garrifons for the guard and fafe- 
temple and holy things, Matt. 26.65. Thefe 
had a captain, fuch as Eleazarus Ananias, the 

p. 

whe s foa, was in the time of the war tha: was in Ju- 

dea, bzinz a very impudent and proud young man. Jofeph, 
i332. of the taking of Judea. 

dem. 
aefz were they that made the Sanhedrin, which were 
the tribe of Judah, until Herod ufed that crueliy 

ft Davis's frock. 
Of whom the bigh pricits were wont to be chofen and 

the exccation of the yearly office being now chanzed. 

aft fuck as brax of a fucceffion of perf-ns, witnour 

n of doctrine, and by that means beat down the 

he word, fo far forth as they are able, 

hich fucceed true paftors, plead their own 
‘es, neither the church's. 
atroe fhepherd, thet teacheth his thee; 

T per 

9 3 Forafmuch as we this day are Cxamined of the good deed dene to the impotent man t a joy what means he is made whole, ae 10 * Be it known unto you all, and to all ¢] 
people of Ifrael, that by the name of Jets Chit of Nazareth, whom ye have crucified, whom Go l railed again from the dead, ex ot 2 7 vet by him 
this man ftand here before you, whole mo 

in * This is the ftone catt afide of you build. 
ers, which is become the head of the corner. 

12 Neither is there falvation in any other: for I \ 
fe feel aves ee: among men there is ‘ given none other ¢ Aame " Rom. under heaven, whereby we mutt be faved, 

13 * Now when they faw the boldnefs of Pe. 
ier and John, and underftood that they were un. 
jearned men and without ‘knowledge, they mar- 
velled, and knew them, that they had been w 
Jelus : 

14 And beholding alfo the man which was 
healed ftanding with them, they had nathine to 
fay againgk it, : 

15 Then they commanded them to go afide 
out of the council, and * conferred amono them. 
iclves. s 

_ 16 © Saying, What fhall we do to thefe men? 
tor furely a manifeft fign is done by them, and 
i is openly known to all them that dwell in Je- 
ru‘alem: and we cannot deny it. 

17 But that ic be noifed no further among the 
people, let us threaten and charge them, that they 
ipeak henceforth to no man in this name. 

18 Sothey called them,and commanded them, 
that in no wife they fhouid fpeak or teach in the 
name cf Telus. 

19 ~ But Peter and John anfwered unto them, 
and jaid, Whether it be right in the fight of Go,, 
to obey you rather than God, judge ye. 

20 For we cannot but fpeak the things which 
we have feen and heard. 

21 * So they threatened them, and let them 
go, and found nothing how to punifh them, be- 
cauie of the people: for all men praifed God for 
that which was done. 

22 For the man was above forty years old, 
oa whom this miracle of healing was thewed. 

22 ? Then as foon as they were let go, they 
came to their fellows, and fhewed all that the 
high prielts and elders had faid unto them. 

24 And 

to hang upon Chrift only, as upon one that is not dead, but 
hath conquered death, and hath all rule in his own hands. 

* Of Ged. 
= There is no other man, or no other power and autha- 

sity whatfoever: which kind of {pzech being ufual among 
the Jews, rofe upon this, that when we are in danger, we 

call upon them at whofe hands we look for help 
b Any where. And this fetteth forth anto us the large- 

nefs of Chrift’s kingdom. 
5 The good liberty and boldnefs of the fervants of God 

doth yet thus much good, that fuch as lay hid under a si- 

zard of zeal, do at length bewray themfelves to be incecd 
wicked men. J 

i The word ufed here. is Idiot, which being {poken in 

comparifon had to a magillrate, betokeneth a private man: 

but when we fpeak of fciences and fludies, it fignifieth ore 

thet is unlearned ; and in zccount of honour and eltimation, 
it importeth one of bafe degree and no eitimation. 

© Laid their heads together. 
© He that flattereth himfelf in ignorance, cometh at 

length to do open wickednefs, and that again his own 
confcience. 

7 We muft fo obey men to whom we are fabjest, that 

sfpecially and before all things we obey God. as 

© So far off are the wicked from doing what they b ‘, 

that contrariwife God afeth evea that to the fetting torn 
ot his glory, which he giveth them leave todo. 

+ The apoflles communicate their troubles wita tne cOn- 

gregation, 

ith 

and tkrzotened by the ri 
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ma, . 7 Le 5 * a eeth the eburch, Cuar vy. . Ananias and Saphira. . fy F 
— ; ar ne Gel et Sapphira bis wife. 12 Through divers the apaf- a. D. ‘3.D. tes miracles, 14 the faith is increafed. 18 33° ih The apofiles that were imprifoned, ave delivered ey 

au angel, 26 and being before the fred of the 
pricis, 36 through Gamaliel’s counfel they are 
kept olive, 40 and beaten: 41 they glorify 
God. 

A) UT ' a certain man named Ananias, with 
Sapphira his wife, fold a poffeftion, 

2 And * kept away part of the price, his wife 
alfo being of counfel, and brought a certain part, 
and laid it down at the apoftles feet. 

3 Then faid Peter, Ananias, why hath Satan 
° filled thine heart, that thou fhouldeft © lye unto 
the Holy Ghoft, and keep away part of the price 
of this poffeffion ? 

4 Whilft it remained, appertained it not unto 
thee? and after it was fold, was it not in thine 
own power ? how is it that thou haft ¢ conceiv- 
ed this thing in thine heart? thou haft not lyed 
unto men, but unto God. 

5 Now when Ananias heard thefe words, he 
fell down, and gave up the ghoft, Then great 
fear came on all them that heard thefe things, 

6 And the young men rofe up, and took him 
up, and carried dim out, and buried bin. 

7 And it came to pafs, about the {pace of 
three hours after, that his wife came in, igno- 
rant of that which was done. - 

8 And Peter faid unto her, Tell me, fold ye 
the land for fo much? And fhe faid, Yea, for 
fo much, 

g Then Peter faid unto her, Why have ye 
agreed together to * tempt the Spirit of the 
Lord? behold, the feet of them which have 
buried thine hufband are at the ‘ door, and fhall 
carry thee out, 

10 Then the fell down ftraightway at his feet 
and yielded up the ghoft: and the young men 
came in, and found her dead, and carried her 
out, and buried her by her hufband. 

11 * And great fear came on all the church, 
and on as many as heard’ thefe things. 

12 Thus by the hands of the apoftles were 
many figns and wonders fhewed among the: 
people (and they were all with one accord in 
Solomon’s porch, ‘ 

13 And of the other durft no man join him- 
elf to them: neverthelefs, the people * magni- 
fied them. ; . ‘ 

14 Alfo the number of them that believed 
: Kk in 

a. And when they heard it, they lift: up 

their yoices to God with one accord, and faid, O 

od thou art the God which haft made the hea- 
: ‘and the earth, the fea, and all things that ven, 

are in them ; 

a3 W hich by the mouth of thy fervant David 
halt faid, ® Why aig he Saks rage, and the 
5 imagine vain things? = 

ae ‘kings of the earth aflerobled, and the 

rulerscame tu,,cther againft the Lord, and againft 

his Chritt. . . 
27 For doubtlefs, againft thine holy Son Je- 

fus, whom thou had{t anointed, both Herod and 

Portius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the! peo- 

ple of Ifracl, gathered themfelves together, 
28 To™ do whatfoever " thine hand and thy 

counfel had determined before to be done. 
2g And now, O Lord, behold their threaten- 

ings, and grant unto thy fervants with all bold- 
nels to Ipeak thy word, ; 

30 So that thou ftretch forth thine hand, that 
healing, and figns, and wonders may be done by 
the name of thine holy Son Jefus. 
31‘ And when as they had prayed, the place 

was fhaken where they were affembled together, 
and they were all filled with the Holy Gholt, and 
they {pake the word of God boldly. : 

32 * And the multitude of them that believ- 
ed, were of ° one heart, and of one foul: neither 
any of them faid, that any thing of that which! 
he pofteffed, was his own, but they had all things 

cha. * COMMON, 
33 And with reat power gave the apoftles 

witne(s of the refurrection of the LordJefus: and 
great grace was upon them all. 
34" Neither was there any among them that 

lacked: for as many as were pofleffors of lands 
or houfes, fold them, and brought the price of the 
things that were fold, 

35 And laid it down at the apoflles fect, and 
it was diftributed unto every man, according as 
he had need. : 

36 Alfo Jofes, which was called of the apoftles 
Barnabas (that is, by interpretation, the fon ot 
confolation) being a Levite, and of the country ol 
Crpras, 
" Whereas he had land, fold it, and brought 

the money, and Jaid it down at the apoftles feet. 

efiz 

CHAP. V. 

t Ananias, for bis deceit in keeping back part of the 
price, § falleth down dead, 13 and likewif, 

'° We ought neither to be afraid of the threatenings o 
our enemies, neither yet foolifhly contemn their rage anc 
m dnefs againtt us; but we have to fet againft their force 
and matic», an earneft thinking upon the power and goor- 
will of God (both which we do manifeltly behold in Chritt: 
and fo flee to the aid and fuccour of our Father. 

' Although the people of Ifrael was but one people, ye 
the plural number is here ufed, not fo much for the twelv: 
‘tribes, every one of which made a people, as for the grea: multitude of them, as though many nations had affemblex 
themfelves together, as Judg. 5. ge 

® The wicked execute God’s counfel, though they thinl 
nothing of iz, but they are not therefore without fault, 

* Thou hactt determined of thine abfolute authority anc 
power, 

*' God witneffeth to his church by a vilible fign, it is he that will eftablith it, Ly thaking the. powers both of heaves 
and earth. ‘ 

‘* An example of the true church, wherein there is con tent as well in dodtrine as in charity one toward another 
And the paftors deliver true doétrine both fincerely an contlandy, ’ 

° ‘They agreed both in counfel, will, and Turpofes. 
” “* True charity helpeth the necetlity of the poor with hi fi 

EE eee 
own lofs; but fo that all things be done well and orderly 

* Luke theweth by contrary examples, how great a ‘fin 
‘ypocrify is, efpecially in them which under a falfe pre- 
ence and cloak of zeal would feem to fhine and bw chief 
athe church. - 

2 Craftily took away. 
> Fully poffeffed. 7 
© For when they had appointed that farm or poffeion 

or the church, they ftuck not at it to keep away part of the 
wrice, as thongh they had to do with men, and not with: 
sod, and ‘therefure’ he faith afterward that they tempted 

| iod. ‘ A aes 
| 4 Hereby is declared an advifed and purpofed deceit, apd- 
ne fault in the man in admitting the devit’s fuggeftions, 

¢ Look how oft men do ‘things with an evil confcience, 
> oft they pronounce fentence againi themfelves, and as 
auch as in them lieth, provoke God to anger, as of fet 

‘wurpofe, minding to try whether he be jult and almighty 
rna, . 

® Are at hand. 
* The Lord by his-marvellous’virtue bridleth fome, that ney may not hurt the church: other fome he keepeth in 

is awe and fear: and other fome he allureth unto him 
s Highly praifed them. 
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. ot lengsh it came to be taken caly in evi! part, whereupor: 
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in tLe Lora, both of men and women, grew 
more 2nd more.) 

15 Intcmuch that they brought the fick into 
the ftreets, and laid them on beds and couches, 
that ct the leaft way the fhadow of Peter, when 
he came by, might fhadow fome of them. 

16 There came alfoa multitude out of the 
cities round about unto Jeruialem, bringing fick 
folxs, and chem which were vexed with unclean 
ipirits, who were all healed. 

17 ©} Then the chief prieft rofe up, and all 
they chat were with him (which was the* {ect o! 
the Sadducees} and were full of indignation, 

18 And laid hands on the apoftles, and put 
them in the common priion. 

1g * But the angel or the Lord, by night, 
opened the prifon doors, aad brought them forih, 

and f2id, 
20 * Go your way, and ftand in the temple, 

and fpeak to the people all the‘ words of this 
life. 

21 ° So when they heard it, they entered 
into the temple early in the morning, and 
taught. And the chief prieft came, and they 
that were with him, and called the council to- 
gether, and all the elders of the children or H- 
rael, and fent to the prifon, to caufe them to 
be brought.” 

22 But when the officers came, and found 
them ni in the prifon, they returned and told it, 

23 Saying, Certainly we found the prifon 
fhut as fure as was poffible, and the keepers 
ftanding without, before the doors: but when 
we had opened, we found no man within, 

2< Then when the chief prieft, and the cap- 
tain of the rempie, and the high priefts, heard 
thefe things, they doubted of them whereunto 
this would crow. 

25 7 Then came one, and fhewed them, fay- 
ing, Leho.d, she men that ye put in prifon, 
are itending in the temple, and teach the 
people. 

26 * Then went the captain with the off- 
cers, an¢ brought them without violence (ior 
they feares the people, left they fhould have 
been ftoned.} 

27 And when they had brought them, they 
fet them before the council, and the chief pricl 
afked them, 

28 ° Saying, Did not we ftraightly commanc 
you, that ye fheuld not teach in this name? 

iand behold, you have filled Jera 
{your doctrine, and ye would * bring 
iblood upon us. a - 29 © Then Peter and the apattles ante (aj 1 reg and faid, We ought rather to obey God thar 
men. at} 

| 
\ 

: 
this Min’s 

30 ** The * God of our fathers hy fed" | 
up Jefus, whom ye flew, and Sad pole a Gana | 

31 Him hath God lift up with his right hee 
to be a prince and a faviour, to sive repentane a 
Ifrael, and forsivenefs of firs. a 
as i And te are his witneffes 

theic things which we fay: yea, and the Hoi 
Ghoft, whom God hath given to foe 
obey him. 

33 Now when they heard ir, they! burit zor 
anger, and confulted to flay shen, ‘ 
34% Then flood there up in che counci) 4 

certain Pharilee named Gamaliel, a doctor of the 
law, honoured of all the people, and commanded 
to put the apoftles forth a little fpace : 

35 And faid unto them, Men of [fsci, take 
heed to yourfelves, what ye intend to do, touch. 
ing thefe men : 

36 ‘* For before thefe times, rofe up Then. 
ldas, * boafting himfelf, to whem retorted 4 
number of men, about four hundred, who was 
ain, and they all which obeyed him were fear. 

jtered, and brought to nought, 
37 After this man, rofe up Judas of Galilee, 

in the days of the tribute, and drew away much 
(people after him : he alfo perifhed, and all that 
obeyed him were fcattered abroad, 

38 And now I fay unto you, ” Refrain your. 
felves from thefe men, and let them alone: for 
if this counfel, or this work be of ° men, it wilt 
icome to nought: 

39 But if it be of God, ye cannot deftroy it, 
lelt ye be found even fighters againft God. 

40 And to him they agreed, and called the 
apofties: and when they had beaten them, they 
commanded that they fhould not fpeak in the 
name of Jefus: and let them go. 

41 * Sothey departed from the council, re- 

| 
| 

concerning 

joicing that they were counted worthy to fuer 
zvebuke for his name. 

42 <And daily in the ? temple, and from houle 
‘to houfe, they ceafed not to teach, and preacs 
Jefus Chrilt. 

CHAP. 

2 The more that the charch inereaferh, the more in- 

ereafeth the rage of Satan, and therefore they proceed 
from threstenizgs to prifoaing. 

* The word which is ufed here, is herefy, which figni- 
ficth a chcice, aad fo is caken for a right form of learning, 

or facticn, or iucy, and courfe of life, which the Latins 

call a feat: at the firk this word was indifcrent!y ufed, but 

+? We ought co obcy no nan, but fo far forth as obey 
him we may obey God. 

‘* Chritt is appointed and indced declared prince aré 
preferver of his church in defpite of his enemies. 

* It is not fufacieat for us, that there is a right end, bus 

we muft alfy according to our vocation go on turward ul 
we come unte it. 

1 This berokeneth that they were in a moi vehement 

jrage, and raarvelloufly difquieted in mind, for it isa bor. 

irowed kind cf tech taken from them which are harh'y 

leut in funder witha fiw. 
i "3 Chritt fadezh defenders of bis caufe, even in the very 

‘route of his encmies, fo oft as he thinketh it ncedful. 
| 14 In matters of religion we muft take good hecd, that 

{ t 

« 
eo 

came the name of heretic, which is t2ken for one that goeth 
fram found 2nd wholefome doftrine, after fuch fori. 
z fetteth light by the judgm cnt of God and his charch. 
atinueth in his opinion, and breaketh the peace ct 

the church. 
* Angels are made fervants of the fervants of God. 
$ Ged doch therefore deliver his, that they may more 

ficatly provoke his enemies. 
* Words, whereby the way unto life is fiewed. 

© God mocketh nis enemies attempts from above. 
7 The more openly that Chrift’s virtue theweth iztelf, the 

increafech the madnefs of his enemies, which coxfpire 

we attempt nothing under the colour of zeal, befice or 
socation. 

= To be of fome fame. 
> He difuadeth his fellows from murdering the apallte:, 

aeither doth he think it good to refer the matter to the Re 

; nan magiitrate ; for the Jews could abidz nothing wor, 

again aim. : than to Rave the tyranny of the Romans coniirined. 
‘Tyrants which fear not God, are confirained to fear hi:|| © If i be counterfeic and devifed. 

ferv ‘5 “The apottles accuftomed to fuller and bear words, a 
9 [zis the property of tyrants to fet oat their own com- t length inured to bear ilripes, but yet fo, that by ta 

nears they Lecome flronger. 
? Beth publicly and privately. 

mandments as rignt 2nd reafon, be they never fo wicked. 
© Make us gatity of mardering that man, whom yet chey 

will cot vozcbicfe to name. 
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Ch. 21,8, 

11 ,Then they fuborned men, which faid, 
We have heard him {peak blafphemous words 
againft Mofes, and God. 

12 ° Thus they moved the people and the el- 
ders, and the Scribes: and running upon him, 
caught him, and brought him to the council, 

13 ' And fet forth falfe witnefles, which faid; 
This man ceafeth not to {peak blafphemous words 
againft this holy place; and the law. 

14 For we have heard him fay, that this Jefus 
of Nazareth fhall deftroy this place, and fhall 
change the ordinances which Moies gave us. 

CHAP. VI. 

apofiles 3 appoint the office of deaconpbip 
G ee i ses men: 8 of whom Stephen, full 

of faith, is one. 12 He is taken, 13 and ac- 

cuped a3 4 tranfereffor of Mofes’s law. 

ND ' in thofe days, as the number of the 

difciples grew, there arofe a murmuring 
of the ? Grecians towards the Hebrews, becaule 

their widows were neglected in the® daily mi- 

niftering. . 
2 * Then the twelve called the multitude of 

the difciples together, and faid, Itis not‘ mete 
that we fhould leave the word of God to ferve 
the‘ tables. 
33 Wherefore, brethren; look you out among 

you feven men of honeft report, and full of the 
Holy Ghoft, and of wifdom, which we may ap- 
point to this bufinefs, ; 

4 And we will give ourfelves continually to 
prayer, and to the miniftration of the word. _ 

5 And the faying pleafed the whole multi- 
tude: and they chofe Stephen, a man full of 
faith, and of the Holy Ghoft, and * Philip, and 
Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Par- 
menas, and Nicholas, a profelyte of Antiochia. 

6 * Which they fet before the apoftles ; and 
they prayed, and ‘laid their hands on them. 

7 5 And the word of God increafed; and the 
number of the difciples was multiplied in Jeru- 
falem greatly; and a great company of the pricits 
were obedient to the ‘ faith. 

8  ° Now Stephen, full of faith and * power, 
did great wonders and miracles a:nong the peo- 
le. 

: g 7 Then there arofe certain of the *fynagogue, 
which are called Libertines, and Cyrenians, anc 
of Alexandria, and of them of Cilicia; and of 
Afia, and difputed with Stephen. 

10 * But they were not able to refift the wif. 
dom and the Spirit by the which he fpake. 

ftedfaftly on him, ' faw his face as it had bee the 
face of an angel. 

CHAP. VIL. 
1 Stephen pleading bis caufe, foeweth that God choft 

the fathers, 20 before Mofis cvas born, 47. 
and befcre the temple cvas built, 44 and that all 
outward ceremonies were ordained accordive to the 
heavenly pattern. 54 The Jews guafding their 
teeth; 59 fone bini. 

HEN * faid the chief prieft, Are thefe things 
fo? 

2 * And he faid, Ye men, brethren, and fa- 
thers, hearken, * That God of *: lory appeared 
unto our father Abraham, while he was in® Me- 
fopotamia, before he dwelt in Charran, 

3 And faid unto him, Come out of thy coun- 
try, and from thy kindred, and come into the 
land which I hall thew thee. 

4 Then came he out of the land of the Chal- 
deans, and dwelt in Charran. And after that his 
father was dead; God brought him from thence 
into this land, wherein ye now dwell, 

§ And he gave him none inheritance in it, no, 
not the * breadth of a foot: yet he* promifed 
that he would give it to him for a poficflion; 
and to his feed after him, when as yet he had no 
child, 

6 But 
—— 

” Schools and univerfities were of old time addicted to falfe 
peftors, and were the inftruments of Satan to blow abroad 
and defend falfe doétrines. 

4 Of the company and college, as it were, 
® Falfe teachers, becaufe they will nat be overcome, flee 

from difputations to manifeft and open flandéring and falfe 
accufations. . ; 

° The firft bloody perfecution of the church of Chrift 
began arid {prung from a council of pricits, by the fuggeltion 
of the univerfity doors. 

*° An example of cavillers or falfe aecufers, which gather 
falfe conclufions of things that are well uttered and {pcken, 

1 Hereby it appeareth that Stephen had an excellent and 
gcodly countenance, having a quict and fettled mind, a 
good confcierce and fure perfuation that his caufe was just, 
Wor feeing he was to fpeak before the people, God beauti- 
fied his countenance, to the end that with the very behold. 
ing of him, the Jews minds might be pierced and amazed: 

* Stephen is admitted to picad his caufé, but to this end 
and purpofe, that undér a cloak and colour of law, he 
might be condemned. pas 

? Stephen witneffeth unto the Jews, that he acknowledgeth 
the true fathers, ard the only true God; and fheweth marge 
over that they are more ancient than the temple, with all 
thar fervice appointed by the law, and therefoie they oughe 
to lay another foundation of true religion, that is to fay, 
the free covenant that God made with the fathers, 

+ That mighty God full of glory and majefty. 
> When he faith afterward, ver. 4. that Abraham came 

out of Chaldea, it is evident that Mefopotamia Contained 
Chaldea which was near unto it, and bordering upon it, 
and fo writeth Pliny, book 6, chap. 27. ‘ 

© Not fo much ground as to fet his foot upon, —_, 
* The promife of the poffeflion was certain and belonged 

to Abraham, though his polterity enjoyed it a great while 
after his death; and this 1s the figure Synecdoche, 

—_—_ 
* When Satan hath affailed the church without, and that 

to {mall purpofe, and in vain, he affaileth it within, with 
civil diffention and ftrife betwixt themfelves, But the apo- 
files take occafion thereby to fet order in the church. 
j * Of their parts, which of Grecians became religion: 
ews. 
> In the beftowing of alms according to their neceflity. 
* The office of preaching the word, and difpenfing the 

goods of the church, are different one from another, and 
not rafhly to be joined together, as the apoftles do here in. 
flitute. And the apoflles do not chufe fo much as the dea. 
cons without the confent of the church. 

© It is fuch a matter, as we may in no wife accept of it. 
* Banquets. Though by the name of tables; other offi. ces arc alfo meant which are annexed to it, fuch as pertain. to the care of the poor. 
3 In chufing of deacons (much more of minifters) there ae be examination both of their learning and manners Gf ife. 
4 The ancient church did, with laying on of hands, as it Were confecrate to the Lord, fuch as were lawfully eleéted. * This ceremony of faying-on of hands came from the Jews, who ufed this order both in public affairs, and offer. ing of facrifices, and alfo in private prayers and bleflings, as appeareth Gen, 28. And the church obferved this ce temony, 1 Tim, 5. 22. Aéts 8.17. But here is no men- Gon made either of cream, or fhaving, or rafing, or crofs. ing, &e, 
* An happy end of temptation, 
‘ This is the figure Metonymia, meaning by faith, thi dodtrine of the gofpel which ingendereth faith. 
* God exercifeth his church firft with evil words and 

flanders, then with imprifonments, afterward with fcourg- ings, and by thefe means prepareth it in fuch fort, that at ength he caufeth it to encounter with Satan and the world. even to bloodfhed and death, and that with good fuccefs. ® Excellent and fingular good gifts. 1 

15 And all that fat in the council, Icoking- 

/ CHar. vi. vii. _ Stephen is taken, and accused. ie 
Gece deacons chofe 

A.D, 
33+ 

Gen. 14, 



_ cien: and fo -i. 

achen: 29 Then fled Mofes at that fa 

v1. and gave him * favour and wifdom in thej/gat two fons, 

& 

v But God fpake thus, that his * feed fhould,| 25 -For he fuppoled hie Dadier: 
bz 2 fujourner in a itrange land: and that they }jhave underftood, that God by his hand 2 
a : ‘ ould 
; but tiey und 

dary 

mould keep it in bondage, and entreat it evil © loive them deliverance : i 
hundred vears, jit not. 
But che nation to whom they ihall be in bon-|} 26 ® And the next day he thewed hi . 

lace, will I judge, faith God: and after chat,/lunto them as they ftrove, and would rales * Fess 
tiicy hall come forth and ferve me in this place,||them at one again, faying, Sirs ce 

3 * He gave him alfo the covenant of circum-|ithren: why do ye wrong one to sake bre. ; 
va begat * [faac, and cir-\| 27 But he that did his neichbour « 

cumciied him the cichch day: and Haac degat *|ithruft him away, faying, Wav made i 
Jecob, and Jacobd the twelve * patriarchs. prince and a judge over us ? me 

a * And the patriarchs, moved with envy,]} 28 Wilt chou kill me, 
fold * Jotepa into Ezypr: bar God was ‘ with||eyptian yeiterday ? 

, 
eTLLOOd 

= 
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as thou didit the F. 

Ying, and was 
10 And delivered him out oy all his afflictions, |{a ftranger in the land of Midian, “where he be 

fight or Pharaoh king of Egypi, who made him]! 30 And when forty years were expired, there 
governor over Egypt, and over his whole houfe. |appeared to him in the * wildernels of mou ; 

rr € Then czme there a famine over all thel/Sinai an ' angel of the Lord, in a flame oF ae : 
land oF Egypt and Canaan, and great affliction,}}in a buth. i 

that our fainers found no fuftenence 31 And when Moles faw it, he wondered a 
12 But when * Jacob heard that there wasi|the fight: and as he drew near to confi 

corn in Egypt, he fent our fathers firit : ;che voice of the Lord came unto him, fa iat 
13° and at the fecond time, Jofeph was|/ 32 I am the God of thy fachers, the God of 

known of his brethren, and Jofeph’s kindred!} Abraham, and the God of Maac, and the Gad 
were made known urzy Phar2o’s. ‘ot Jacob, Then Motes trembled, and durit aie 

14 Then fent Joleph, and cauied his father||behold it. 
to be brought, and all his kindred, even three-|} 33 Then the Lord faid to him, Put off thy 
{core and hiteen fouls. . lifiioes from thy feet: for the place where slit 

13 So * Jacob went down into Egypt, and!/itandelt is holy ground. 

he ~ died. ard our fathers, 34 Lhave feen, Ihave feen the affliction of 
16 And were * removed into Sychem, and|imy people which is in Egypt, and { have heard 

were put in the fepulchre that Abraham had leheir groaning, and am come down to deliver. 

104, 3, 

4 

der is, 

- bought= for money of the fons of Emmor, father them: -and now come, and I will fend thes 
of Sychem. into Egype. 

17 But shen the time of the promile drew|| 35 This Mofes whom they forfook, faying, 
near, which God had fworn tq Abraham, the||Who made thee a prince and a judye? the fine 
people * grew and mulziplied in Egypt, {God fent for a prince, and a deliverer, by the. 

18 Till another king arofe, which knew not),> hand of the angel, which appeared to him in 
Jofeph. the bufh. 

1g ‘Che fae‘ dealt fubtitly with our kind-! 36 He * brought them out, doing wonders . 
red, and evil entreated our fathers, and madcjland miracles in the land ot Egypt, and tn the red ee 
them to caft out their young childrca, that they||fea, and in the wildernefs * forty years. igi, 
fhould not remain alive. 37 * This is that Mofes which faid unto then 

20 * [he fame time was Mofes born, and wastichildren of Mrael, * A prophet fhall the Lord 
: : _ a oe Deus. 93, * acceptable unto God, which was nourithed up} your God raife up unto you, ever of your bre 15. 

in his facher’s houfe three months. | thren, like unto me: him fhall ye hear. puke > y 
21 And when he was calt out, Pharaoh’s|; 38 * This is he that was-in the congregation, tet 

daughter toox him up, and nourithed him fori the wildernefs with the angel, which [pake tas 
her own fon. [him in mount Sinai, and with our fathers, who 

22 And Mofes was learned in all the wifdom| received the lively oracles to give unto us. 
of the Egyptians, and was mighty in words aad! 39 To whom our fathers would not obey, 
in deeds. jbut refufed, and in their hearts truned back 

23 Now when he was full forty years old, i again into /zypt: 
came into his heart to vific his brethren, the!| 40 Saying unto Aaron, * Make us gods that 

children of Ifrael. imay go before us : for we know not whut is be- 
24 * And when he faw one of thea fuffer|!come of this Motes that brought us out of the 

wrong, he defended him, and avenged his quar-tiland of Egypt. 
re] that had the harm done to him, and imote: ; ar And 
the Beyptian. . 

thot 

© There are reckoned four hundred years from the te ticn made of no more than Jofeph, Joth. 24. 32. 
ginning of Abraham’s pregeny. which was at the birth of!| * He devifeth a fubtil invention againft our ftock, in thse 
Tfase; and four hundred and thirty years which are {poken!|ae commanded all the males to be caft out. 
of by Paul, Gal. 3. 17. from the time that Abrahzm and hi:'| © That child was born through God's merciful gooduels 
father depart:d tozether out of Ur of the Chaldeans. ‘and favour, to be of a goodly aad fa.r countenance. 

} Stephen reckoneth up diligently the Lo-rible mifchiefs |! Now he calleth the Son of God an angel, for he is the 
of fome ef the fathers, to teach the Jews that they oughe‘fanzel of great counfel, and therefore itraighaway after be 
not rathly io reit in the authority or examples of the fatrers.:!theweth him, faying to Mofes, I am the God of eny fuiers, 

f By this kind of fpeech, is meant the peculia- favour that | Xe. 
God theweth men; for he feemeth to bz away from them,'| = By the power. 
whom he helpeth not. And on the other fide, he is with | * He acknonledgeth Mofes for the law-giver, but fo. 
the whom he delivereth out of whatfoever great troubles. {chet he proveth by his own witnels, that che law hid refpett 

© Gave bim favour in Pharaoh's fight for nis wifdom. xoa mors perfect thing, thar is to fay, to the prop! : 
® The patriarchs, the fons of Jacob, though there be men- |-.Sice which tended to Chrilt, the head of all prophets. 

; 
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—,_ reprebending the Fevws rebellon, CHAP. vili. is floned by them: 

A.D. fired facrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in the}llooked ftedfaftly into heaven, and faw the glory 33: Sai of their own hands. of God, and Jefus * ftanding at the right hand 
42 Then God turned himfelf away, and ° gavejjof God, . ; 

them up to ferve the ? hoft of heaven, as it isi! 56 And faid, Behold, I fee the heavens open, 
4; written in the book of the prophets, * O houfejjand the Son of man ftanding at the right hand 

hi "of Ifrael, have ye offered to me flain beafts andjjof God. : 
facrifices by the fpace of forty years in the wil- ay Then they gave a fhout with a loud qenies? _... }voice, and flopped their ears, and* ran upon 43 And ye? took up the tabernacle of Mo-jhim violently all at once, 
loch, and the ftar of your god Remphan, figures] 58 And-catt him out of the city, and ftoned 
which ye made to worfhip them: therefore I)him : and the” witneffes laid down their clothes 
will carry you away beyond Babylon. _ }fat a young man’s feet, named Saul. 

44 * Our fathers had the tabernacle of ‘ wit-] 59 And they ftoned Stepheri, who called on 
ne(s in the wilderriefs, as he had. appointed, God, and faid, Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit. 

*stwiss. [peaking unto *,Mofes, that he fhould make it} 60 " _And ‘he kneeled down, and cried with a 
«according to the fafhion that he had feen. loud voice, Lord, © lay’ not this fin to their 
ae 45 * Which tabernacle alfo' our fathers * re-icharge. And when he had thus {poken, he a « flepr. ; ; 

‘CHAP. VIII. 
% ceived, and brought in with Jefus into the 

‘ pofleflion of the Gentiles, which God drove 
out " before our fathers, unto the days of a the go aly make lteestaton jor Stepbe sd 

maketh bavock of the church. 5 Philip preacheth 
Chrift at Samaria. - 9 Simon Magus, 18 bis 

David : ; 
s:%m7 46 * Who found favour before God, and 

covetoufnels reproved. 26 Philip 2% cometh to 
the Ethiopian eunuch, .38-and baptizeth him. 

defired that-he might find a tabernacle for the 
* God of Jacob. 

eich, 47 © But Solomon built him an houfe. 

Piag2 

nu 48 Howbeit the moft High * dwelleth not|| 4 ND * Saul confented to his death, and at ae ltt temples made with hands, as faith the pro-]| £\ that time thiere was a great perfecuition 
het, ; i 

916.66 1, d 49 * Heaven is my throne, and carth is my 
footftool: what houfe will ye build for me, faith 
the Lord? or what place is it'that I fhould 
reft in? 

50 Hath not mine hand made all thefe things? 
*Jeng.36, 51 *7 Ye ftiffnecked and of * uncircumcifed 
ick... hearts and ears, ye have always refifted the Holy 

Ghoft : as your fathers did, {0 do you: - =”. 
52 Which of the prophets have not your fa- 

thers perfecuted ? and they have flain them, 
which fhewed before of the coming of that Jutt, 
of whom ye are now the betrayers and mur- 
derers, ; : ; j 

stato, _ 53, * Which have received:the law by the 
. ” ¥ ordinance of angels, and have not kept it. 
Sha 54 ® But when they heard thefe things, their 

hearts burft for anger, and they gnafhed at him 

againft the church which was at Jerufalem, and 
they were all. fcattered abroad through the re- 
gions ‘of "Judea, and of Samaria, except the 
apoftles: °° °. pond 

2 * Then csain men fearing God, * carried 
Stephen amongft’ them so de buried, and made 
great.lamentation for him. — 

3°-But Saul rhade havock of the church, 
and entered iAto‘évery houfe, and drew out 
both men and women, and pitt them into prifon, 

4 Therefore they that were {catered abroad, 
went to and fro preaching the word. 
& 5.4 * Then came Philip into the city of Sa- 
maria, and’preached Chrift urito them. © 

6 And the people gave heed unto thofe things 
which’ Philip {pake, with one accord, hearing 
and :feeing the mitacles which he did. ; 

7 For unclean “fpirits, crying with a loud 
i oy bak. with éheir teeth. voice, 

uéaret they bcholding ‘Chrift, do tife tip even into heaven. 
2 Ready to-confirm him in the confeffion of the trufh, and 

to receive him to him. Mase 
'° The zeal of hypocrites and fuperftitious people break 

eth out at length into moft open madnefs. 
2 This was done'in a rage and fury, for at that time the 

Jews could put no than to death by law, as they confeffed 

" This was the fuperfiition of the Egyptian idolatry ; 
for they worfhipped Apis ‘a ftrange ‘and marvellous calf, 
and made goodly images of kine, Herod. lib. 2.. 

° Being deftitute and void of his Spirit, he gave them up 
to Satan, and wicked luits, to worthip ftars, ; 

® By the hoft of heaven here, he meancth’not the angels, 
but the moon, and fun; and other ftars, Deut. 17. 3. 

1 You took it upon your fhoulders, and carried it. 
5 Mofes indeed erected atabernacle, but that was to call 

them back to that form which he had feen in the moun- 
tain. 

* That is, of the covenant. 
* Delivered from hand to hand. 
' By the figure Metonymia, for the countries which the 

Gentiles poffeffed. 
* God drove them out, that they fhould yield up the pof- 

feffion of thofe countries to our fathers, when they entered 
intothe land. 

* Solomon built a temple, according to God’s command- 
ment, but not with any fuch condition, that the majefty off 
God thould be inclofed therein. : 

7 Stephen moved with the zeal of God, at length judgeth 
his own judges. 

* They are of uncircumcifed hearts, which lie drowned 
fill in the fins of nature, and ftick faft in them: for other- 
wile all the Jews were circumcifed as touching the fleth, and 
therefore there were two kinds of circumcifion, Rom. 2. 28. 

Y By the minittry of angels. 
* The more Satan is preifed, the more he burfteth outin- 

to an open rage, 
° ‘The nearer that the martyrs approach to death, the 

; pre- 
fident of the country. 

> Tt was appointed by the law, that the witneffes fhould 
caft the firft ftone, Deut. 17. 7. 

™ Faith and charity never forfake the true fervants of 
God, evento thelaft breath, . - 

© The word which he ufeth here, noteth cut fuch a kind: 
of imputing or laying to one’s charge, as remaineth firm and 
fteady for ever, never to be remitted. 

4 Look 1 Theff. 4, 13. é . 
* Chrift ufeth the rage of his enemies 

forth and enlarging of his kingdom, 
2 The godly mourn for Stephen after his death a u sand bury him, fhewing thercin an example of fingular faith and cha- rity| but no man prayeth to him. 
2 pumas all the duties of charity which the godly ufe, thert is no mention made of thrining up relicks, 
3 The difperfion or {catering abroad of the faithful, is the joining together of churches. 
* Phijip who was before a deacon in Jerufalem, is made 

of God extraordinarily an evangelitt 

to the {preading 



a. 
as great joy in that city. 
was before in the city a certain 

ne people of Samaria, faying, that 
reat man. 

gave heed from the leaft 

reatelt, faying, This man is that great 
or God. 
And they gave heed unto him, becaufe 

Jong time he had bewitched them with 

forceries. 
12 But as foon as they believed Philip, which 

preached the things that concerned the kingdom 

of God, aad the name of Jefus Chrilt, they were 
bsptized, both men and women. 

13° Then Simon himfelf believed alfo, and 

was baptized, and continued with Philip, and 

wondered when he few the figns and great mira- 

cles which were done. 
12 © ~ Now when the apoftles, which were 

at Jerufalem, heard fay, that Samaria had re- 

ceived the word of God, they fent unto them 
Peter and John. 

15 Which, when they were come down, 

praved for them, that they might receive the 

* Hely Ghoft. 
16 ‘For as yet he was fallen down on none 

of them, but they were baptized only in the 
name of the Lord Jefus.) . 

1> Then laid they their hands on them, and 

they received the Holy Ghoft. 

power 

I 

- taken with palfies, and that}/bitternefs, and in the 

ne 

a ek a aN eee 

The euruch 

the @ a, LL of 
® bond of anita - 

24 Then anfwered Simon, and {aid Pray y 
to the Lord for me, that none of the : 
which ye have fpoken come upon me, 

25 ( Sothey, when they had teftific 
preached the word of the Lord, ancl ate 
fe and preached the gofpel in many togac 

23 For I fee that thou art in 

efe chine e things 

of the Samaritans. 
26 ‘* Then the angel of the Lord fpak 

Philip, faying, Arife, and go toward ese 
unto the way that goeth down from Jerutale 
unto Gaza, which is watte, " 

27 And hz arofe, and went on: and behold 
a certain eunuch of Ethiopia, Candace the que i 
of the Ethiopians ' chiet governor, who had dhe 
tule of all her treafure, and came to Jerufale : 
to worfhip. . 

28 And as he returned fitting in hi i 
he read Efaias the prophet. e mena 

29 Then the Spirit faid unto Philip, Go near 
and join thyfelf to yonder chariot. 

30 And Philip ran thither, and heard him 
read the prophet Efaias, and faid, But under- 
itandeft thou what thou readeft ? 

31 And he faid, How can I, except I had*a 
guide? and he defired Philip, that he would 
come up, and fic with him. 

32 '* Now the place of the fcripture which 
he read, was this, * He was led as a fheep to the 
flaughter, and like a lamb dumb betore his 
fhearer, fo opened he not his mouth. 

33 In his‘ humility his judgment hath been 
exalted : but who fhall declare his ™ generation ? 

18 = And when Simon faw, that through lay-|ifor his life is taken from the earth. 

irzon of the apoitles hands, the Holy Ghoft 
was given, he offered them money, 

1g Saying, Give me alfo this power, that on 

whomicever I lay the hands, he may receive the 
Hoty Gnolt. 

29 % 20 

periih with thee, becaufe thou thinkeft that the 

gift of God may be obtained with money. 
21 Thou haft neither part ner fellowfhip in 

this  bufinets: for thine heart is not ‘ right in 

the ficht af God. 
22 ™ Repent therefore of this thy wicked- 

nefs, and pray God, that if it be poffible, the 

thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. 

S$ Chriit overcometh Satan fo oft as he liiteth, and carrieth 

him about as it were in a triamph, in the fight of them whom 

he deceived and bewitched. 
> The word which is afed in this place was at the firft 

taken in good part, and is borrowed out of the Perfian Jan- 

guage, who call their wife men by that name, but afterward 

qi: was taken in evil part. 
He had fo allured the Samaritans with his wischcraft, 

that 2s blind and mad hare-brains they,were wholly 2ddidted 

tw him. 
“© The wicked and the very reprobate are conftrained of- 

tentimes to talte of the good gift of God, but they caft it 

up again forthwith. 
? Peter, not chief, but as an ambaffador fent from the 

whole company of the apoftles, and John his companion, 

zccording t» the authority which was committed untothem, 

condem and build up the churches of Samaria, whofe foun- 

dation had been laid before by Philip. 
 Thofe excellent gifts, which are neceflary, efpecially 

for them that were to be appointed rulers and governors of {issn the punifhment 
i the charch. 

t Ambition and covetonfnefs do at length pluck the hy-! 

prerites out of their dens. i 

* They are the fucceffors of Simon Magus, and noi of; 

Simona Peier, which either buy or feil holy things. 

© [n this doStriae which [ preach. 

f [s not upright in deed and without diffembling. 
1? We mut hope well even of the vileit Gnners, fo long; 

and fo far forth as we may. 4 

« He calleth the inward malice of the heart, and that ve-- 

34 Then the eunuch anfwered Philip, and 
faid, I pray thee, of whom fpeaketh the prophet 
ithis ? of himfelf, or of fome other man ? 

35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and be- 
lgan at the fame fcripture, and preached unto 

‘Phen faid Peter unto him, Thy money|!him Jefus. 
36 And as they went on their way, they 

came unto a certain water, and the eunuch 
faid, See, here is water: what doth let me to 

be baptized ? ; 
37 * And Philip faid unto him, If thou be- 

lieveft with all thine heart, thou mayeft. Then 

ihe anfwered, and faid, * 1 believe that that Jefus 

jebat is that Son of God. 38 Then 
eS 

nomous and devilith wickednefs wherewith the magician 

was wholly replenifhed, the gall of bitternefs: and he is faid 

to be in the gall, as though he were wholly overwhelmed 

with gall, and buried in it. 
» Intangled in the bonds of iniquity. 
11 Chrift who calleth freely whom he lifteth, doth now 

ufe Philip, who thought on no fuch matter, to inftrvd and 

baptize the eunuch at unawares, and by this means exiend- 

eth the limits of his kingdom even into Ethiopia. 

| 4 Aman of great wealth and authority with Candace, 

[Now this name Candace is a common name to all the quecns 

j 
of Ethiopia. 

; 

k To thew me the way, how to underftand it. 

': Thofe things which feem moft to come by chance or 

fortune (as men term it) are governed by the fecret provi- 

dence of God. 
1 The Hebrew text readeth it thus, Out of a narrow fira.t, 

andout of judgment was he taken : where by the narrow lira'ty 

‘ine meaneth the grave and the very bands ef death ; and by 

which was laid upon him, and 

that miferable fate which Chrift took upon him for our 

fakes, in bearing his Father’s wrath. . : 

® How long his age fhall lat: for Chrift having once 

rifen from the dead, dieth no more, Rom. 6. 9. 

"2 Profeffion of faith is requifite in baptizing of them 

which are at years, and therefore it is evident that we af 

Inot then Girt ingrafted into Chrilt when we are baptized, 

bat being already ingrafted, are then confirmed. 

8 The fum of the confeffion, which is necelfary for bape 

ifm. 

“if, Sey 
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: AP. ; j, wai bl him. alt conser fon Cu His enemies lay wait to kill bim 

8 Then he commanded the chariot to ftand Lord in a vifion, Ananias; And he faid, Be- A. D. 

oe qiji: and they went down both into the water,|Jhold, I am dere, Lord, 35° 

both Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized 11 Then the Lord {aid unto him, Arife, and 

woe. Se 

ch.2:.6, 8 he was come near to Damafcus, * fuddenly 
15. there fhined round about him a light from 

han. go into the ftreet which is called Strait, and feck 

And as foon as they were come up out of 

the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away 

Philip, that the eunuch faw him no more: fo he 

went on his way rejoicing. 
4o But Philip was found at Azotus, and he 

walked to and {ro preaching in all the cities till 
he came to Cefarea. 

CHAP, IX. — 
2 Saul going towards Damafcus, 4 is firicken down 

to the ground of the Lord. 10 dAnanias is fent 
18 to baptize bim. 23 The laying wait of the 
ews. 25 He efcapeth, being let down through 
the wall. 33 Peter cureth Asneas of the palfy, 
36 and by him, Tabitha, being dead, 40 is re- 
fored to life. 

ND ' # Saul yet * breathing out threaten- 
A ings and flaughter againft the difciples 
of the Lord, went unto the high prieft, 

2 And defired of him letters to Damafcus to 
the fynagogues, that if he found any that were 
of that? way (either men or women) he might 
bring them bound to Jerufalem. 

3 Now as he journeyed, it came to pafs that 

heaven. 
4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice, 

faying to him, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou 
me? 

5 And he faid, Who art-thou, Lord? And 
the Lord faid, 1 am Jefus;- whom thou perfe- 
cuteft: it is * hard for thee to kick agamnft 
pricks. : 

6 He then, both trembling and aftonifhed; 
faid, Lord, what wilt thou that I do? And the 
Lord faid unto him, Arif, and go into the city, 
and it fhall be told thee what thou fhalt do. 
7 The men alfo which journeyed with him, 

*ftood amazed, hearing bis * voice, but feeing’ 
no man. is 

8 And Saul arofe from the ground, and 
opened his eyes, but {aw no man.- Then Jed 
they him by the hand, and brought him into 
Damafcus, : 

g Where he was three days without fight, 
and neither ate nor drank. 

10 And there was a certain difciple at Da- 
matcus, named Ananias, and to him id the 

NL 

* Saul (who is alfo Paul) perfecuting Chrift moft crue 
who did as it were flee ietare him, falieth into his ad 
and is overcome; and with a fingular example of the good. nefs of God, inftead of punifhment which he juftly deferved for his cruelty, .is not only received to favour, but is alfo even by the mouth of God appointed an apoltle, and is con- firmed by the miniftry and witnefs of Ananias. 

* ‘This is a token that Saul’s ftomach boiled, and caft out great threatenings to murder the difciples, 
> Any trade of life which a man taketh himfelf unto, the Jews call a way. ‘ © This is a proverb which is fpoken 

their own labhornnets hurt ee ones * Stood flill and could not go one ftep forward, but abode amazed as if they had been very ftones. 
° They heard Paul’s voice ; for afterward it is faid in flat terms that they heard not his voice that {pake ; as beneath chap. 22.9. But others go about to fet thefe places at one which feem to be at variance, after this fort, to.wit, that they heard a found of a voice, but no perfe& voice, 

Tarfus was a city of Cilicia near unto Anchiala, which 

into ' that houfe, and put his hands on ii: - 
faid, Brother Saul, the Lord hath fent a: % 
Jefus that appeared unto thee in the way as thou 
cameft) that thou mighteft receive thy fight, 
and be filled with the Holy Ghoft, 

in the houfe of Judas after one called Saul of 
f Tarfus: for behold he prayeth. 

12 (And he faw ina vifion a man named 
Ananias coming in ¢o bim, and putting his hands 
on him, that he might receive his fight.) 

13 Then Ananias anfwered, Lord, I have 
heard by many of this man, how much evil he 
hath done to thy faints at Jerufalem. 

14 Moreover here he hath authority of the 
high priefts, to bind all that call on thy name. 

15 Then the Lord faid unto him, Go thy 
way: for he is a ® chofen veflel unto me, to 
bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings, 
and the children of Ifrael. 

16 For I will* thew him how many things he 
mutt fuffer for my name’s fake. 

17 Then Ananias went his way, anc entered 
ind 

18 And immediately there fell from his eyes 
as it had been {cales, and fuddenly he received 
fight, and arofe, and was baptized, 

1g And received meat, and was ftrengthened. 
So was Saul certain days with the difciples 
which were at Daniafcus. 

20 * And ftraightway he preached Chrift in 
the fynagogues, that he was that Son of God, 

21-So that all that heard him were amazed; 
and faid, Is not this he that made havock of 
them which called on this name in Jerufalem,’ 
and came-hither for that intent, that he fhould 
bring them bound unto the high priefts? 

22 } But Saul increafed the more in ftrength, 
arid confounded the Jews which dwelt at Damatf- 
cus, *-confirming that this was that Chrift. 

23 * And after that many days were fulfilled, 
the. Jews took counfel together to kill him, 
“24 But their laying wait was known of Saul : 
now they * watched the gates day and night, 
that they might kill him. 

25 5 Then the difciples took him by night, 
and put him through.the wall, and let him down 
by a rope in a bafket. 

26 © And when Saul was come to Jerufalem, 
he affayed to join himfelf with the difciples : but 
they were all afraid of him, and believed not 
that he was a difciple, 

27 But 

two cities Sardanapalus is faid to have built in one day. 
& To bear my name in. 
4 T will thew him plainly. 
i Into Judas’s houfe. / 
> Paul beginneth ftraightways to execute the office which 

was enjoined him, never confulting with fiefh and blood. 
3 Paul ftriveth not with his own authority alone, but with 

the teftimonies of the prophets. : 
By conferring places of the fcripture together, as cun- 

ning craftfmen do, when they make up any thing, they ufe 
to gather all parts together, to make them agree fitly onc 
with another, 

+ Paul, who was before a perfecutor, hath now perfecution 
laid before himfelf, but yet afar off. 

5 We are not forbidden to avoid and efchew the dangers 
and confpiracies that the enemies of God Jay for us, fo that 
we fwerve not from our vocation. ; 

© In ancient time no man was rafhly or lightly received 
into the number of and amongit the fheep of Chrift, “much 
lefs to be a paftor. 



a fives and Tolithe. i 5 7 
Aoek gad Gel her Ai C Ts, Cornelius fendeth 

41 Then he gave her the hand, and litt 4p, and called the faints and widows, 
her alive. 

42 And it was known throughout al 
and many believed in the Lord. atl Joppa, 

43. And it came to pais that he tarried may days in Joppa with one Simon a tanner, d 

ui Barn.vas to0% him, and brought hiv. 
poites, and declared to them, how in 

cea the Lord in the way, and that he hau 
to him, and how he had tpoken boldly 
cus in the name or Jefus. 

23 7 And he was converfant' with them at 
Tu 

her 
and reltored 

D 
2 

nul 

Iktus, and ipake and d.iputed againft the * Gre- CHAP. x 
cians, but they went avout to flay him. é I; ; 

- But when the brethren knew it, they Cornelius, 4 at the anzel’s conimandinet, 5 
Lo fendeth for Peter: 11 who alfo by a wifton, 

20 is taught not to defpife the Gentiles: 34 in 
homie ae gafpel to Cornelius and his Loufboht 
45 who baving received the Holy Ghe : 
baptized. = at ai 

Jusea, and Galilee, and Samaria, and were 
Fe and wajked in the gear of the Lord, 

re multiplicd vy the co:;nfore or the Holy Urthermore * there was a certain man jn Ce. 
farea called Cornelius, a captain of the band 

calied the Italian dand, 
2 A* devout man, and one that feared God 

with ° all his houfhold, which gave much aly 
to the people, and prayed God continually, 
_3. He taw in a vifion evidently (about the 

ainth hour of the day) an angel of God coming 
ia to him, and faying unto him, Cornelius, ° 

4 But when he looked on him, he was afraid, 
and faid, * What is it, Lord? and he faid unto 
aim, Thy prayers and thine alms are ‘ come up 
:nto © remembrance before God. 
_ 5_Now therefore fend men to Joppa, and call 
ior Simon, whofe furname is Peter. 

6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whofe 
houfe is by the fea fide: he hall tell thee whac 
thou oughteft to do. 

7 And when the angel which fpake unto Cor. 
nelius,was departed, he called two of his fervanis, 
and a foldier that feared God, one of them that 
waited on him, 

8 And cold them all things, and fenr them to 
Joppa. 

g On the morrow as they went on their journey 
and drew near unto the city, Peter went up upon 
the houfe to pray, about the fixth hour. 

10 Then waxed he an hungred, and would 
have eaten: but while they made /ome thing rea- 
dy, he fell into a trance. 

11 And he faw heaven opened, and a certain 
veficl come down unto him, as it bad deci a great 
fheet, knit at the * four corners, and wus let 
down to the earth. 

12 Wherein were * all manner of ' four-foot- 
ed 

* And it came to pals, as Peter walked 
iout all guuiers, he came allio to the faints 

rdwels at Lydda. 
23 And there he found a certain man named 

-Encas, which had kept his couch eight years, 
and was fick of the pally. 

34 Then faid Peter unto him, AEneas, Jefus 
L maketh thee whole: arife, and truf, thy 

‘ouch tugether. And he arofe immediately, 
sind all that dwelt at° Lydda and Saron, 
i, and turned to the Lord. 

30." There was alfo at Joppa a certain «wo- 
tian, a dilciple, named Tabitha (which by inter- 
prettion is called Doreas) fhe was full of good 
works and alms which the did. 

27 And it came to pats in thofe days, that fhe 
was fick, cnd died: and when they had wafhed 
her, thoy laid her ia an upper chamber. 

38 Now foraimuch as Lydda was near to 
Joppa, and the difciples had heard that Peter 
vcs there, they tent unto him two men, defiring 
ther he would not delay to come unto them. 

-9 Then Peter arofe, and came with them: 
and when he was come, they brought him into 
the upper chamber, where all the widows ftood 
by him weeping, and fhewing the coats and gar- 
menis which Dorcas made, while fhe was with 
then. 

zo But Peter put them all forth, and kneel- 
cd down, and prayed, and turned him to the 
badv, and faid, Tabitha, Arife. And fhe 
opened her eyes, and when fhe faw Peter, 
de ate 
rat dit. ‘ 

iS 

c, 

a 

pret 

Rant fervants of God mufi Icok for danger af- 
et God wateheth for them. 

> This is a great commendation to this man, that he la 
houred to have all his houfhold and familiar friends and ac- 
quaintance to be religious and godly. ere 

© What wilt thou with me, Lord? for he fettleth himfelt 
to hear. 

¢ This is a borrowed kind of fpeech, which the Hebr-ws 
ufed very much, taken from facrifices, and 2pplicd t 

prayers: for it is faid of whole burnt facrifices, that th: 
imoke and favour of them goeth up into God’s noltrils: fo 
do our prayers as a fwveet fmelling facrifice which the 
Lord taketh great pleafure in. : 

© That is, infomuch that they will not fuffer God, ssi. 
vere, to forget thee: for fo do rhe fcriptures ule ofteatia 
:o prattle with us as nurfes do with little children, when taey 
frame their tongues to fpeak. ; 

* For though Peter ftcou not amazed as one rat ic te 
hicd, but talketh with God, and is inftructed in Ars mv te 

vet his mind was far otherwife taan it was wont w be, iit 

hortly returned to the old bert. 
F So thatit feemed to be a four-iquare fleet. 
S Hete is this word (AN wach ie zeneral, plainy oc 

or ind. faite and uncertain, thet is ta lay, tur wine © i: 

ocx chap. 6. 1. 
* The minifiers of the werd may change their piace by 

‘vice acd counfel of the congregation and church. 
* “the end of perfeceticns is the building of the church, 

1 thai se will patiently wait for the Lord. 
~ This ts 3 borrowed kind of freech, which fignifieth efta- 

ext and increafe. 
Pecer’s apollefhip is confirmed by healing of the man 

tuativas fick ef the paliy. 
© Lydda was a city of Palefiza, and Saron a champair 

Country, and a place et geod padurage, brinecn Ceferea of 
Puleitine, and tue mountain Taber, and ste lake of Gene- 
fareth, which extendeth itfelf in prezt length bevend Joppa. 

" Peter declarcth evizensly rafing up a dead body 
throach the name of Ca that he preached tie glad o- 
dings ot 1 

' Peter confeersiesh the firfl fruits of the Geniiles to 
God, by the means of tao munch . 

+ So thet he worthipped che God. avd was ro idelater, forts, not for all of every 00. ‘ 
neither could be soid of frith in ©. teciute ke wesclf ¢ Paaiis, fach a: were mset for mac's ac. 

he Anes oct that he was come. 

ee 

esvubi ine: bur yih 
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nay, when I was fent for. ] afk therefore, for what 4 
intent have ye fent for me? 

30 Then Carnelius faid, Four days ago, about 
= this hour, I fatted, and at the ninth hour 1 
prayed in mine houfe, and behold, a man ftood 
before me in bright cloathing, 

31 + And faid, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, 
and thine alms are had in remembrance in the 
fight of God. . 

32 5 Send therefore to Joppa, and call for Si- 
mon, whofe furname is Peter (he is lodged in the 
houfe of Simon a tanner, by the fea fide) who 
when he cometh fhall {peak unto thee. 

33 Then fent | for thee immediately, and thou 
hatt well done to come. Now therefore are we 
all here pretent before God, to hear all things 
chat are commanded thee of God. 

34 ° Then Peter opened dis mouth, and faid, 
Of a truth I perceive, that * * God is no accep- * Deut, ror 
ter of perfons. 3 Chibi: 

35 But in every nation he that ° feareth him, 7 
and worketh righteoufnels, is accepted with him. Re 34. "2. 

36 Ye? know the word which God hath fent Gs! 2. 6 
to the children of Ifrael, preaching peace by Je- cui. 3.2% 
fus Chrift which is Lord of all: 1 Pet, 1, 376 

37 7 Even the word which came through all 
Judea, * beginning in Galilee, after the baptifim * Lukes 
which John preached : ne 

38 To wit, how God * anointed Jefus of 
Nazareth with the Holy Ghoft, and with power: 
who went about doing good, and healing all that 
were oppreffed of the devil: for God was with 
him. 

39 And we are witneffes of all things which 
he did both in the land of the Jews, and in 
Jerufalem, whom they flew, hanging him on a 
tree: a: 

40 Him God raifed up the third day, and cauf- 
ed that he was thewed openly : 

“{ beatts of the earth, and wild beafts, and * creep-, 
4D. i things, and fowls of the heaven. . 

— “1 And there came a voice to him, Arife, Pe- 

rer? kill, and eat. Pm 

14 * But Peter faid, Not fo, Lord: for I have 

never eaten any thing that is polluted, or un- 

lean. . . . 

5 15 And the voice /pate unto him again the fe- 

cond time, The things that God hath purified, ' 

ollute thou not. ; 

: 16 This was fo done thrice: and the veffel 

yas drawn up again into heaven. oh ae 

: 17 § Now while Peter doubted in himfelt 

what this vifion which he had feen, meant, be- 

hold, the men which were fent from Cornelius, 

had inquired for Simon’s houte, and ftood at the 

29 Therefore came I unto you without laying A.D. 
1. 

ad : ; 

a 8 And called, and afked,whetherSimon which 

was furnamed Peter, were lodged there. ; 

1g And while Peter thought on the vifion, 

the Spirit faid unto him, Behold, three men teek 

e. 

a Arife therefore, and get thee down, and go 

with them, and doubt nothing: for I have lent 

them. 
21 @ Then Peter went down to the men, 

which were lent unto him from Cornelius, and 
faid, Behold, I am he whom ye feek : what is the 
caule wherefore ye are come ? 

22 And they faid, Cornelius the captain, a juft 
man, and one that feareth God, and of good re- 

port among all the nation of the Jews, was warn- 
ed from heaven by an holy angel, to fend for 
thee into his houfe, and to hear thy words. 

23 Then called he them in, and lodged them : 
and the next day, Peter went forth with them, 
and certain brethren from Joppa accompanied 
him. 

24 G And the day after, they entered into Cz- 
farea. Now Cornelius waited for them, and had 
calied together his kinfnen, and fpecial friends.'| 41 Not to all the people, but unto the witnef- 

25 } And it came to pals as Peter came in,! {es ‘ chofen before of God, even to us which did 
that Cornelius met him, and fell down at his feet,|Jeat and drink with him, after he arofe from the 
and worfhipped him. dead. 

26 But Peter took him up, faying, Stand up:) 42 And he commanded us to preach unto the 
for even J myfelf am a man. | people, and to teftity, that it is he that is ordain- 

27 And as he talked with him, he came in, Jed of God a judge of quick and dead. 
and found many that were come together. 43 To him alfo give all the * prophets witnefs, * Jer. 51. 

28 And he faid unto them, Ye know that it|that through his name all that believe in him, 3, 7B 
is an unlawful thing for a man that is a Jew, to,|fhall receive remiffion of fins. Ch. 15. cq 
company, or come unto one of another nation | 44 * While Peter yet fpake thefe words, the 

, but God haih fhewed me, that I fhould not call Holy Ghoft fell on all them that heard the word. 
any man polluted, or unclean, Mm 45 So 

he be; for he preached peace to men through Jefus Chrit, 
who is Lord not of une nation only, that is, of the Jews, 
but of all. 

7 The fum of the gofpel (which fhall be made manifet 
at the latter day, when Chrift him(felf fhall fit as judge both 
of the quick and deady is this, that Chrift promifed to the 
fathers, and exhibited in his time with the mighty power 
of God, (which was by all means fhewed) and at length 
crucified to reconcile us to God, did rife again the third 
day, that whofoever believeth in him fhould be faved 
through the remiffion of fins, 

. 4 The tile is taken from an old cuftom of the Jews, who 
* As faith cometh by hearing, fo is it nourifhed and grow-||ufed to anoint their kings and priefts, whereupon it grew, 

eth up by the fame, . to call them anointed, upon whom God beftoweth gifts and 
* Diftindtion of nations is taken away by the coming off virtues. 

Chrit: And it is evidently feen, by faith and righteout-||_* This chufing of the apoftles is properly given to God : 
nels, who is agreeable to him, or whom he accepteth. for though God be prefident in the lawful elegtion of mi- 

" That God judgeth not after the outward appearance. ||nifters, yet there is in this place a fecret oppofition and fet- 
_° By the fear of God the Hebrews underitand the whole|].ing of God's chufing and men’s voices the one againit the 
ervice of God, whereby we perccive that Cornelius was|lother, far the apoltles are immediately appointed of God, 
not void of faith, no more than they were which lived be-}}and the church minifters by means. 
fore Chrilt’s time: and therefore they deal foolithly which|} ® The Spiritof God fealeth that in the heart of the hearers 
build preparative works and free-will upon this place. which the minifter of the word fpeaketh by the commande. 
2 God ave the Ifraelites to underftand, that whofoever}|ment of God, as it appeareth by the effects, 

liveth godly, is acceptable to God, of what nation foever 

re ER 
* What is meant by thofe creeping things, look Lev. 11, 
> Peter profiteth daily in the knowledge of the benefit o: 

Chrift, yea, after that he had received the Holy Ghoft. 
' Do not thou hold them as unclean, 
> Religious adoration or worthip agreeth only to God : 

but civil worfhip is given to the minifters of the word, al- 
though not without danger. 
_ © He meaneth not the felf-fame hour, but the like, that 
is about nine of the clock the other day, as it was then nine 
when he fpake to Peter. 

* Comelius’s faith fheweth forth itfelf by prayer and 
charity. 
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45 So they of the circumcifion which believ-|| 15 And as I began to fpeak, the Holy aoe 

ed, were aitonithed, as many as came with Peter, {Ghoft fell on them, * even as upon ¥ AD, 

becaufe that on the Gentiles alfo was poured out}: beginning. POR US at the ae 

the giit of the Holy Ghoft. _ 16 Then I remembered the word of the Lord Mf 

6 For they heard them fpeak with tongues,|‘how he faid, * John baptized with water Ge / 
and magnity God. Then aniwered Peter, hall be baptized with the Holy Gholt, ee 

a7 * Can any man forbid water, that thefe}! _37 Forafmuch then as God gave them a lik a a 

fhould not be baptized, wich have received the] gift, as Le did unto us, when we believed in the iets 
Holy Gho:t, xs well as we? ss ae Jefus Chrift, who was I, that | could Job tas, 

$ So he commanded them to be baptized in}/let God ? 
the name of the Lord. Then prayed they him | 18 * When they heard thefe thinas, they 
totarry certain days. ‘held their peace, ‘and glorified God, faying 

|Then hath God alio to the Gentiles granted . 
ipentance unto life. 

19 @ * And they which were * {cattered a. 10 
ath broad, becaufe of the affiétion that arofe about My 

.i|Stephen, went throughout till they came unto 
Sita iPhenice, and Cyprus, and* Antioch, preach. 

: a ie Hing the word to no man, but unto the Jews 
OW ‘the apoiths, and the brethren that}lonly, 

were in Judea, heard that the Gentiles had 20 * Now fome of them were men of Cyprus 
alto received the word of Ged. and of Cyrene, which when they were come into 

2 And when Peter was come up to Jerula-|/Antioch, fpake unto the Grecians, and preach. 
Jem, they of the circumcifien contended againft||ed the Lord Jefus. 
him, ; ie ; 21 And the hand of the Lord was with them, 

2 Saving, Thou wenteit into men uncircum-|ilo that a great number believed, and turned un- 

ciled, and haft eaten with them. ito the Lord. : 

+ Then fcter began, and expounded the thing | 22 5 Then tidings of thofe things came unto 
in order to them, faying, lithe ears of the church which was in Jerufalem: 

5 Twas in the city of Joppa, praying, and iniland they fent forth Barnabas, that he fhould co 
a trance | faw tes vifion, A certain vefiel com-|‘unto Antioch : ~ 

ing down as it Gad been a great fheet, let down;| 23 Who, when he was come, and had fen 
trom heaven by the four corners, and it came to,,the grace of God, was glad, and exhorted all, 
me: “that with purpofe of heart they would continue 

ov Toward the which when J had faftened mine;'in the Lord. 
eves, I confidered, and faw four-footed beafts of: 24 For he was a good man, and fuil of the 
the earth, and wild beafts, and creeping things,|!Holy Ghoft, and faith, and much people joined 

and fowls of the heaven. ithemfelves unto the Lord. 

+ Alfof hearda voice, faying unto me, Arife,|| 25 §° Then departed Barnabas to Tartus, 
Peter: flay and eat. to feek Saul : 

§ And faid, God forbid, Lord: for nothing’! 26 And when he had found him, he brousht 
polluted or unclean hath at any time entered intoj!him unto Antioch: and it came to pals, that 
my mouth. la whole year they were converfant with the 

g But the voice anfwered me the fecond time!;church, and taught much people, infomuch 
from heaven, The things that God hath purified, ||that the difciples were firlt called Chriltians in 
pollute thou not. Antioch. 

10 And this was done three times, and all were 

taken up again into heaven. Jerufalem unto Antioch. 

11 Then behold, immediately there were three|} 28 And there ftocd up one of them named 

men already come into the houfe where I was,}/Agabus, and fignified by the Spirit, that there 
fent from Caefarea unto me. fhould be a great famine throughout all the 

12 And the Spirit {aid unto me, that { fhould]|world, which alfo came to.pafs under Claudius 

go with them, withoutdoubting: moreover, thefe!|Czefar. 

fix brethren came with me: and we entered into}! 29 * Then the difciples, every man according 
the man’s houfe. to his ability, purpofed to fend ° fuccour unto 

13 And he fhewed us how he had feen anlithe brethren which dwelt in Judea. 

angel in his houfe, which ftood and faid to him, | 3o Which thing they alfo did, and fent it to 

Send men to Joppa, and call for Simon, whofe,'the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

furname is Peter: ' 

14 He hall fpeak words unto thee, whereby, 
both thou and all thine houfe fhall be faved. i CHAP. 

27 * In thofe days alfo came prophets from 

. 
4 

i. mae 
hi 

9 Baptifm doth not fan@ify or make them holy which re-| tiles, was extraordinarily called. 

ctive it, but fealeth up and confirmeth their fanQification.;, 5 The apotttes do not raihly condemn an extraordinary 

* Peter being without caufe reprehended of the unfxilfal; vocation, but yet they judge it by the effects. . 

ard ignorant, doth not obje& that he ought not to be; * There was no contention amongit the apoflles either of 

jedged of any, but openly giveth an account of his Coing. }:ufurping, or of holding pisces and degrees. , 

> Such as afk a queltion of the truth which chey know:| ° God doth fo wrap up his church with the wicked, in bis 

not, ought to be quietly heard, and madi alto quictly yield:'fcourges and plagues which he fendeth upon the carth, chas 

to the declaration thereof. \inotwithftanding he provideth for it conveniently. 
3 The fcattering abroad of the church of ferefilem, | 5 All congregations or churches make one body. \ 

the caufe of the gathering together of many ozher churches.}| * That is, that thereof the deacons might fuccoss the 

+ He feeaketh of Antioch which was in Syria, and bor-| poor: for it behaved to have all thefe things done ordesly 

dered upon Cilicia. ‘and decently, and therefore it is faid, that they feat hele 

* ‘The church of Antioch, the new Jerufzlem of the Gen- ‘things to the elders, that is, Tl the governors of the char ty 



Ticered out of prifon. Cuar. xii. Herod’s miferable death. 
nagep dels ae es : ese 

ie : : 13 © And when Peter knocked at the entry 4. 0 
i CHAP. XIl. door, a maid ¢ came forth to hearken, named 4** 

a .,_ |{Rhode. 
> Herod killeth Fames with the fword, 4 nea 14 But when fhe knew Peter’s voice, fhe 

prifoneth Peter, 8 who eee ’ eel {opened not the entry door for gladnefs, but ran 
22 Herod being offended with them of Tyre, , in, and told how Peter ftood before the entry. 
is pacified : 22 And taking the honour due to Go reat : ub anime: aed fi 15 But they faid unto her, Thou art mad. 
so binyelf, 23 he is eaten wih worms, Yet the affirmed it conftantly, that it was fo. 
dieth. ; Then faid they, It is his angel. 

» 7 OW ' about that time, * Herod the king]| 16 But Peter continued knocking, and when 
ftretched forth Ais hands to vex certain of they had opened it, and faw him, they were 

the church, 
aftonifhed. 

> And he killed James the brother of John| 17 7 And he beckoned unto them with the 
with the fword. hand to hold their peace, and told them how the 

3 * And when he faw that it pleafed the|| Lord had brought him out of the prifon. And 
Jews, he proceeded further, to take Peter|{he faid, Go thew thefe things unto Jamies, and 
aio , (then were the days of unleavened|{to the brethren: and he departed, and went into 
bread.) __ |janother place. 

4? And when he had caught him, he put him]] 18 q * Now as foon as it was day, there was 

ia prifon, and delivered him to four quaternions||no fmal] trouble among the foldiers, what was 
of foldiers to be kept, intending after the paffo-|/become of Peter. 

yer to bring him forth to the people. 19 And when Herod had fought for him, 
3 * So Peter was kept in prifon, but ear-j/and found him not, he examined the kcepers, 

neft prayer was made of the church unto God|jand commanded them to be led to be punifhed. 

tor him. And he went down from Judea to Ceefarea, and 
6 And when Herod would have brought him] ¢here abode. 

out unto the people, the fame night flept Peter|| 20 ° Then Herod was angry with them of 
between two foldiers, bound with two chains,||Tyre and Sidon, but they came all with one 

and the keepers before the door kept the prifon.|jaccord unto him, and perfuaded Blaftus, the 
schggy 7 * And behold, the angel of the Lord came||king’s chamberlain, and they defired peace, be- 

upon them, anda light fhined in the * houfe, and||caule their country was nourifhed by the king’s 
he {mote Peter on the fide, and raifed him up,|\/and. 

faying, Arife quickly. And his chains fell from|| 21 And upon a day appointed Herod ar- 
off bis hands. rayed himfelf in royal apparel, and fat on the 

8 And the angel faid unto him, Gird thyfelf,||jadgment.feat, and made an oration unto them. 
‘and bind on thy fandals, And fo he did, Then|| 22 '° And the people gave a fhout, /aying, 
he faid unto him, Caft thy garment about thee,}/ The voice of God, and not of man. 
and follow me. _ 23 ' But immediately the angel of the Lord 

g So Peter came out, and followed him, andj[{mote him, becaufe he * gave not glory unto 
knew not that it was true which was done by the||God, fo that he was eaten of worms, and gave 
angel, but thought he had feen a vifion, up the ghoft. 

10 Now when they were paft the firftand the|/ 24 '* And the ‘ word of God grew, and 
fecond watch, they came unto the iron gate that|]multiplied. 
leadeth unto the city, which opened to them by{{ 25 So Barnabas and Saul returned from Je- 
its own accord, and they went-out, and paffed||rufalem, when they had fulfilled their office, 
through one ftreet, and by and by the angel de-jjand took with them John, whofe furname was 
parted from him. Mark, 

11 @ And when Peter was come to himfelf, 
he faid, Now I know for a truth, that the Lord 
hath fent his angel, and hath delivered me out of 
the hand of Herod, and from all the waiting for 
of the people of the Jews. 

12 5 And as lie confidered the thing, he came 
tothe houfe of Mary, the mother of John, whofe 
furname was Mark, where many were gathered 
together, and prayed. 

CHAP. XU. 

2 The Holy Ghoft commandeth, that Paul and Bar- 
uabas be feparated unto him. 6 At Paphus 8 
Elynas the forcerer 1 is fivicken blind: 14 
From whence being come to Antioch, 17 they, 
preach the gofpél, 45 the Fews vebemently 
withftanding them. 

THERE 
rr 

* God giveth his church a truce but for a little time. 
* This name Herod was common te all them that came 

of the ftock of Herod Afcalonites, whofe furname was Mag- 
nus: but he that is fpoken of here, was nephew to Herod 
the great, fon to Ariftobulus, and father to that Agrippa 
who is fpoken of afterward. 

» Violently, bis caufe being not once heard. 
* It is on ald fathion of tyrants to procure the favour of 

the wicked with the blood of the godly. 
> The tyrants and wicked make a gallows for themfelves, 

even then, when they do moft according to their own will 
and fancy, 

* The prayers of the godly overturn the counfel of tyrants, 
obtain ingels of God, break the prifon, unloofe the chains, 
putSatan to flight, and preferve the church. 

© In the prifon, 
* Holy mectings in the night, as well of men as women 

(when they cannot be fuffered in the day time) are allowable 

by the example of the apoftles. 
© We obtain more of God than we dare well hope for. 
4 Qut of the place where they were affembled, but not 

out of the houfe, . ; 
7 We may fometimes give place to the rage of the wicked, 

but yet fo that our diligence, which ought to be ufediin God’s 
bufinefs, be not a whit flackened, 

5 Evil counfel falleth out in the end to the hurt of the de- 
vifers of it. 

2 A miferable and fhameful example of the end of the 
enemies of the church. 

1° ‘The flattery of the people, maketh fools fain. 
* God refifteth the proud. 
© Jofephus recordeth, that this king did not reprefs thofe 

flatterers tongues, and therefore at his death he complained 
and cried out of their vanity. 

‘= Tyrants build up the charch by plucking it down. 
f They that hear the word of Ged, 

t 



wee 

Gi Eb inis to: forcerer. 

aD. ote HERE " were ally in the church that 

Paul preacheth ar 
came to Perga, a city of Pamphylia - : 
departed from them, and feral to toe ete 14 But when they departed from Peraa ae . 
came to Antioch, a city of © Pifidia, ae 
into the fynagogue on the fabbath day and fe down. ese 

15 7 And after the leéture of the law and 
prophets, the rulers of the fynagogue fent fat them, faying, Ye men and brethren, if vg 
e have any word of exhortation for the people 
iay on. : 

16 * Then Paul ftood up, and bec 
the hand, and faid, Men of Ifrael, 
fear God, hearken. 

17 The God of this people of firael cho 
our fathers, and ‘ exalted the people when they 
dwels in the land of * Egypt,-and with an '3, Cot 
high arm brought them out thereof, Tie 

18 And about the time of * forty years, fuf.* 

ean 

was at Antioch certain prophets and 

teachers, as Barnabas, and Simeon called Ni- 
and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manahen, 
‘h had been brought up wich * Herod the 

‘Tetrar:h* and Saul. 

2 Now as they ° minitered to the Lord, and 

fafted, the Holy Ghoft faid, Separate me Bar- 
nabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I have 

* calied them. 
> * Then fafted they and prayed, and laid 

their hands on them, and let them go. 

« tAnd they, after they were fent forth of the 
Holy Ghoft, came down unto ¢ Seleucia, and 

from thence they failed to Cyprus. 
= And when they were at Salamis, they 

preached the word of God in the fynagogues of 

the Jews: and they had alfo John to shear 
minifter. 

6 Su whea they had cone throughout the ifle 
unto Paphos, they found a certain forcerer, a 
falle prophet, being a Jew, named Barjefus, 

> Which was with the deputy Sergius Pau- 

er 

koned with 
and ye that 

tered he their manners in the wildernefs, } 
19 And he deftroyed feven nations in the land of Canaan, and * divided their land to theme 

by lor. 

4. 

Rook. 3, 

th, 
fe " 

lus, a prudent man. He called unto him Bar-}} 20 Then a’terward he gave unto them * judg. jy 
ribas and Saul, and defired to hear the word|fes about ' four hundred and fifty years, unto se mp 
or time of Samuel the prophet. 

* But Elymas, the forcerer (for fo is his 
nare by interpretation) withftood them, and 
fouzki io turn away the depury from the faith. 

God 
6 2 So after that, they defired a # king, and *ssime 
r God gave unto them * Saul, the fon of Cis, a’ 7 

man of the tribe of Benjamin, dy the space of rsa, 

q Then Saul ‘which alfo is calle! Paul) betng}]* forty years. and 16.1, 

full of the Holy Ghoff, fet his eyes on him, 22 And after he had taken him away, he 
1o § And faid, O full of fubtilty and alljfraifed up * David to be their king, of whom he «55 : 

* mifchief, the child of the devil, end enemy ot|| witneffed, faying, | have found David, the fonof 
ail righteoufnefs, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert Jeffe, a man after mine own heart, which will do 
the fraight ways of the Lord ? ill things that I will. 

11 Now therefore behold, the‘ hand of the}? 23 ? Of this man’s feed hath God, # accord. *Phint, 
Lord és upon thee, and thou fhalt be blind, andjjing to dis promife, raifed up to Ifrael the Sa- 
not fee the fun for a feafon. And immediately}{viour Jefus. 
there fell on him a mift and a darknefs, ane 24 When * John had firft preached * before * ttiun 
he weat cbour, feeking fome to lead him by thellhis coming, the baptifm of repentance to all the M+" 
hand. people of Ifrael. Losey 

12 Then the deputy, when he faw what was|| 25 And when John had fulfilled dis courfe, 
done, believed, and was aftonifhed at the doc-|[he faid, * Whom ye think that I am, 1 am not : stu; 
trine of the Lord. he: but behold, there cometh one after Mey st 

13 “Now when Paul, and they that were with|} whofe fhoes of dis feet [am not worthy to loofe. (uistios 
hins, were departed by fhip from Paphos, they 26 Ye 

an 

Ia tet, 

* Psal with Barnabas is 2gain the fecond time appointee 
apciile of the Gentiles, not of man, neither by man, but by 
an extraordinary commandment of the Holy Ghoft. 

4 The fame was Antipas, which put John Baptiit to death. 
> While they were bufy doing their office, that is, as 

Chrvfofiom expoundeth it, whi'e they were preaching. 
* The Lord is faid to call (whereof this word * Calling’ 

cometh, which is afuzl in the church) when he cauieth that 
to be, which was not, whether you refer it to the matter it- 
felf, or to any quality or thing about the matter; and it grow- 
eth of this, becanfe when things begin to be, then they have 
fome name: as God his mighty power is alfo declared there- 
by, who fpake the word, and things were made. 

> Fafts and folemn prayers were ufed before tne laying on 
ef hands. 

3 Paul and his company, do at the firft bring Cypras to 
the fabjection and obedience of Chrift. 

+ Seleucia was a city of Cilicia, fo called of Seleucus one 
af A'exender’s fucceffors. 

+ The devil maketh the conqueft of Chrift more glorious, 
in tha: that he fetteth himéelt againit him. 

3 The forcerer which was ilrickea of Pau! with corporal 
pznithment (although extraordinarily) fheweth an example 
to fewful magiftrates, how they ought to punith chem which 
wickedly and obftinacely hinder the courfe of the gofpel. 

¢ He roreth out fucha fault, as whofo hath it, ranneth 
headlong aad with great defire to all kind of wickednefs with 
the teatt motion in the world. 

* His power which he theweth in firixing and beating down 
his enemies. 

© An example in one and the felf-fame company both of 
Grgular conftancy, and alfo of great weaknefs. 

= This putteth a difference betwixt it, and Antioch which 
was in Syria. 

7 In the fynagogue of the Jews (according to the pattern 
whereof chriftian congregations were inftituted) firit the 
{criptures were read, then fuch as were learned, were licen{- 
ed by the rulers of the fynagogue to {peak and expound, 

4 Word for word, If there be any word in you : and this is 
a kind of fpeech taken from the Hebrews, whereby is neant 
that the gifts of God's grace are in us, as it were in treafure- 
houfes, and that they are not ours, but God’s. In like fort 
faith David, Thos haft put a new fong in my mouth, Plalm 

Oo. 1. 
5’ God beftowed many peculiar benefits upon his chofen 

Ifracl: but this efpecially, that he promifed them the ever- 
lafting Redeemer. 

Advanced and brought to honour. 
© Openly and with main force, breaking in pieces the 

enemies of his people. 
1 There were from the birth of [faac unto che deftruction 

of the Canaanites under the governance of Jofhua, four 
aundred and feven and forty years, and therefore he addeth 
in this place, this word, About, for there want three years, 
bat the apoftle ufeth the whole greater number. 

= In this {pace of forty years, muft the time of Samuel be 
reckoned with the days of Saul, for the kingdom did as it 
were {wallow up his government. 

9 He proveth by the witnefs of John, that Jefus is that 
saviour which fhould come of David. 

2 John as an herald, did not thew Chrift’s coming afar 
off, as the other prophets did, but hard at hand, and enter 
ed on his journey. 
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achat a Antioch. . CHap. xiv. a ~ 2 be Fews blafpbene. 

a 76 © Ye meh and brethren, children of the |] 42 @ ‘7 And when they were-come out of the 4. D. 

uP eration of Abraham, and whofaever among |/fynagogue of the Jews, the Gentiles befought, 45° 
* oe feareth God, to you is the word of this fal-j]that they would preach thefe words to them the 
ee next fabbath da vation fent. : : ye . “fol : 

ay ' For the inhabitants of Jerufalem, andj! 43 Now when the congregation was diffoly- 

their rulers, becaufe they knew him not, nor/led, many of the Jews and * profelytes that feared 

et the words of the prophets, which are read God followed Paul and Barnabas, which ipake 

ae fabbath day, they have fulfilled them in|}unto them, and exhorted them to continue in 
condemning him. the grace of God. : 

28 And though they found no caufe of death|] 44 And the next fabbath day came almoft the 
sauat 2g: in bin, * yet defired they Pilate to kill him. whole city together to hear the word of God. 
ve 2g And when they had fulfilled all things that} 45 “ But whenthe Jews faw the people, they 

Meee were written of him, they took him down from||were full of envy, and f{pake againft thofe things 
jan the tree, and put him in a fepulchre. which were fpoken of Paul, contrarying then, 

vyut a. 30 But God * raifed him up from the dead. |land railing on ther. 
2 3t And he was feen many days of them which} 46 '? Then Paul and Barnabas {pakeboldly,and 
Me : f came up with him trom Galilee to Jerufalem,}faid, It was neceffary that the word of God fhould 

pin20.19- hich are his witneffes unto the people. firft have been fpoken unto you : but fecing ye 
32 And we declare unto you, that touching {put it from you, and * judge yourfelves unworthy 

the promife made unto the fathers, of everlatting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. 
3 God hath fulfilled it unto us their chil-'| 47 For fo hath the Lord commanded us, fay- 

dren, in that he ° raifed up Jefus, even as it is|jing, * 1 have made thee a light of the Gentiles, * tf, 49. 6 
vrtat, written in the fecond Pfaim, * Thou art my|{chat thou fhouldeft be the ialvation unto the 
és fon: this day have I begotten thee, end of the world: ; ; 
mse ae Now as concerning that he raifed him up|} 48 And when the Gentiles heard it, they were 

from the dead, no more to return to corrup-l{glad, and glorified the word of the Lord : and as 
*ias5.p tion, he hath faid thus, # I will give you the holy|{many as were‘ ordained untocternal life, believed. 

things of David, ? which are faithful, 49 Thus the word of the Lord was publifhed 
35 ‘+ Wherefore he faith alfo in another place, |throughout the whele country. 

P61. % Thou wilt not fuffer thine Holy One to fee} 50 * But the Jews ftirred certain * devout and 
25" corruption.” honowrable women, and the chief men of the 

36 Howbeit David, after he. had ferved hig city, and raifed perfecution againft Paul ‘and 
-1kiyg, * cme by the counfel of God, flept, and was laid} Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coafts. 
21" with his fathers, and faw corruption, 5 * But they * fhook off the duft of their + mutt. 10, 
“23% 97 But he whom God raifed up; faw no cor-|}feet againit them, and came unto Iconium.: 1 

ruption. 52 And the difciples were filled with joy, and Lake 9.5 
38 ‘5 Be it known unto you therefore, men||with the Holy Ghoft. 

and brethren, that through this man is preached CHAP. XIV. 
unto you the forgivenels of fins : * Wj Paul and Barnabas 5 are perfecuted from Ico- 

39 And from * all things, from which yel} sium. 6 At Lyftra Paul 10 healeth a cripple. 13 
could not be juftified by the law of Mofes, by|} They areabout todo facrifice unto them, 15 but they 
him every one that believeth is.juftified. forbid it. 19 Paul, by the perfuafion of certain 

40 Beware therefore left that come upon|| ‘fews, is floned. 23 From thence paffing through 
you which is fpoken of in the prophets, “divers churches, 26 they return to Antioch. 

nas. 41, * Behold, ye defpifers, and wonder, and ND ‘it came to pafs in * Iconium, that 
"* vantith away: for I work a work in your days, they went both together into the fyna- 

a work which ye fhall not believe, if a man||gogue of the Jews, and fo fpake, that a great 
would declare it you. Na | multitude 

"© Chrift was promifed, and fent properly to the Jews. 
** All things came to pafs to Chrift which the prophets 

foretold of Meffias : fo that hereby alfo it appeareth that he 
is the true and only Saviour: and yet notwithftanding 
they are not to be excufed, which did not only not receive 
him, but alfo perfecute him moft cruelly although he was 
innocent. 

* We mutt fet the glory of the refurreétion againft the 
fhame of the crofs and grave. And the refurreétion is 
proved as well by witneffes which faw it, as by the teftimo- 
nies of the prophets. : 

° For then he appeared plainly and manifettly, as that 
only Son of God, when as he left off his weaknefs, and 
came out of the grave, having conquered death. . 

1 Tf Chrift had tartied in death, he had not been the 
true Son of God, neither had the covenant, which was 
made with David, been fure. 

® The Grecians call thofe, holy things, which the He- 
brews call gracious bounties: and they are called David’s 
bounties in the paflive fignification, becaufe God beitowed 
them upon David : moreover they are termed faithful, after 
the manner of fpeech which the Hebrews ufe,* who term 
thofe things faithful which are fleady and fare, fach as ne- 
ver alter nor change. : - 

** ‘The Lord was fo in grave, that he felt no corruption. 
*S Chrift was fent to give them free remiffion of fins, 

which were condemned by the law. 
4 Whereas the ceremonies of the law could not abfolve 

you from your fins, this man doth abfolve you, if you lay 
hold on him by faith. 

*6 The benefits of God turn to the utter undoing of them 

that contemn them, 
‘7 The Gentiles go before the Jews into the kingdom of 

heaven. Sas eg 
* Which had forfaken thir heathenith religion, and em- 

braced the religion fet forth by Mofes, 
‘4 The favour of one felf-fame gofpel is unto the repro- 

bate and unto believers, death; and to the elcét, and fuch 
as believe, life. 

‘9 The gofpel is publithed to the Gentiles by the exprefs 
commandment of God. 

* By this your doing, you do, as it were, pronounce fen- 
tence againit yourfelves, and judge yourfelves, 

' Therefore either all were not appointed to cverlafting 
life, or elfe alt fhould have believed, but becaufe that is 
not fo, it followeth that fome certain were ordained : and 
therefore God did not only foreknow, but alfo fore-ordain, 
that neither faith, nor the effeéts of faith, fhould be the 
caufe of his ordaining or appointment; but his ordaining, 
the caufe of faith. 

2°. Such is the craft and fubtilty of the enemies of the 
gofpel, that they abufe the fimplicity of fome which are 
not altogether evil men, to execute their cruelty. 

-™ Such as embraced Mofes’s law. 
 ** The: wickednefs of the world cannot let God to ga- 
ther his church together, and to fofter and cherith it when 
it is gathered together. 

* We ought to be no lefs conftantin preaching of the gof- 
pel, than the perverfenefs of the wicked js obftinate in 
perfecuting of it. . 

4 Iconium was a city of Lycaonia. 



Lud ard Parnas perfecuted. 
ah A c T Ss. . Divers chuyches Co 

A.D. muttitude both of the Jews and of the Grecians|[trom heaven, and fruitful feafons 
43> believed. : hearts with food and gladnefs, 

a i And the * unbelieving Jews ftirred up and f 18 And {peaking thefe things, farce appea. 
rupted the minds of the Gentiles again{t thelj{ed they the multitude, that they had ni np 

brethren. ficed unto them. Sere 
3 * So therefore they abode there along time, _ 1g * Then there came certain Jews from An 

and ipake boldly in the Lord, which gave teiti-!uioch and Iconium, which when they had ; 
mony unto the word of his grace, and caufed|{{uaded the people, * ftoned Paul, and drew Nin ‘ 
figns and woaders to be done by their hands. |Jout of the city, fuppofing he had been fae au 

4 Bur the multitude of the city was divided :|| 20 Howbeie, as the difciples ftood at d 
and fome were with the Jews, and fome with|/about him, he arofe up, and came into the ig 7 
the apottles. and the next day he departed with Barnabas 

5 And when there was an affault made both]|Derbe. . 
of theGentiles and of the Jews with their rulers,]/ 21 7 And after they had preached the elad 
to do them violence, and to ftone them, tidings of the gofpel to that city, and had cake 

6 They were ware of it, and ‘ fled unto|lmany, they returned to Lyftra, and to Iconium 
Lyftra and Derbg, cities of Lycaonia, and untoj{and to Antioch, ; 
the region round about, 22 * Confirming the difciples hearts, and ex. 

> And there preached the gofpel. horting them to continue in the faith, effrmiy, 
$ © * Now there fat a certain man at Ly-||that we muft through many afflictions enter i 

fira, impotent in his feet, which was a cripple|{che kingdom of God. 
from his mother’s womb, who had never|} 23 ° And when they had ordained them cl. 
walked : ders by election in every church, and prayed 

g He heard Paul fpeak : who beholding him,||and faited, they commended them to the Lord 
and perceiving that he had faith to be healed, [fin whom they believed. 

10 Said with a loud voice, Stand uprizht onj] 24 '’ Thus they went throughout Pifidia, and 
thy feet. And he leaped up, and walked. came to Pamphylia. 

11 Then when the people aw what Paul hadj} 25 And when they had preached the word in 
done, they lift up their voices, fayingin thel|Perga, they came down to * Attalia, 
fpeech of Lycaonia, Geds are come down to us|} 26 And thence failed to’ Antioch, * from 
in the Etenefs of men. whence they had been commended unto the 

12 And they called Barnabas Jupiter, andj|grace of God, to the work which they had 
Paul Mercury: becaufe he was the chietj{rulfilled. 
{peaker. 27 And when they were come, and had ga- 

13 Then Jupiter’s prieft, which was before||thered the church together, they rehearfed all 
their city, brought bulls with garlands unto}{the things that God had done by them, and 
the ¢ gates, and would have facrificed with the|}now he had opened the door of faith unto the 
people. Gentiles. 

14 But when the apoftles, Barnabas and Paui,|| 28 So there they abode a long time with the 
heard it, they rent their clothes, and ran in|jdifciples, 

CHAP. XV. among the people, crying, 
15 * And faying, O men, why do ye thete 5 aiken tah ; 

. ose He +. |i Certain go about to brin cunncifioi 
things? We are even men fubject to the like} g 1 Be Geog es anced ate pe hrm tioch, 6 about which matter the apotles confult. paffions that ye be, and preach unto you, thar ae sere " Ee ta ane 19 And what muft be done, 23 they declare by 
ye thould turn from thete ‘ vain things unto the]] p77. 06 Paul Sod Baraahng gas ah mak 

. living God, * which made heaven and earth, Et 8 TEE Sao ee noes Bae ae we Tariaitte. 
* and the fea, and all things that in them are: 

- 16 § Who in times pait * * fuffercd all the 
’ Gentiles to walk in their own ways. 

17 Nevertheleis, he left not himfelf without 
witnefs, in that he did good, cand gave us rain 

: nifirined 
filling our AD 

46. 

Ch, hy 

HEN ‘ came down ° certain from Judea, 
and taught the brethren, faying, Except 

ye be circumcifed after the manner of Moles, ye 
cannot be faved. 

2 And 

> Which obeyed nor the doétrine. 
> We ought not to leave our places and give place to} 

threztenings, neither to open rage, but when there is no 
ciker remedy, and that noz for our own quiemels-fake, but 
thet the gofpel of Chrift may be fpread further abroad. 

‘ Itis lawfal fometimes to dee dangers in time conve 
nient. 

> ft is an old fubtiity of thedevil, either to caufe the 
feithful fervants of God to be banithed at once, or to be 
worfhipped fer idols: and that chiefly, taking occafion by 
miracles wrozght by them. 

¢ Of the houfe where Pacl and Barnabas were. 
* Thacis zlio called idolatry, which giveth to creatures, 

be they never fo holy and excellent, that which is proper t¢ 
the only one Ged, that is, invecation, or calling upon. 

¢ Men as ve are, and partakers of the felf-fame nature 
ef man as you. 

f He callech idols vain things, after the manner of the 

have the upper-hand, 
7 We mutt go forward in our vocation through a thou- 

f.nd deaths, 
8 It is the office of the minifters, not only to teach, bat 

ilfo to confirm them that are taught,, and prepare them to 

the crofs. 
% The apoflles committed the churches which they had 

planted, to proper and peculizr paitors, which they made 
aotrafhly, but with prayers and faitings going before: net- 
ther did they thruft them upon churches through bribery, or 

lordly fuperiority, but chofe and placed them by the v2ice 
of the congrepation. 

2? Paal and Barnabas having made an end of their p2ve- 
arivation, and being returned to Antioch, do render an ac- 

count of their journey to the congregation or church. 
» Attalia was a fea city of Pamphylia, acar to Lycia. 
i Antioch of Syria. 8 
* The church is at length troubled with diffention wittin 

Hebrews. itfelf, and the trouble rifeth of the proud and Rubborn wis 

* Coftem, be it never fo old, doth not excu the idol-|Jof certain evil men: the frit rife was concerning the vt- 

asters. ace of Chrift, whether we be faved by his only righteou - 

Suffered them to live as they lifted, prefcribing and 
ing them ao kind of religion. — 

The Zevil, when he is brought tothe Jaft caft, at length 
ai ty, butin vain, cvea then when he feemeth tel 

nefs apprehended by faith, or we have need allo tu ob. 

the law, 

+ Epiphanizs is of opinion, that this was Cerinthas. 
1 



r igen about circumcifion. Cuap. 
a Se a apie and 

: 2 whien there was great diffention, and 

av ee Paul and Barnabas againft them, 

- he ordained that Paul and Barnabas, and cer- 

ain other of them, fhould go up to Jerufalem 

into the apoftles and elders about this queltion. 

: Thus ® being brought forth by the church, 

iy pafled through Phenice and Samaria, de- 

claring the converlion of the Gentiles, and they 
brought great joy unto all the brethren. 

4 “And when-they were come to Jerufalem, 

they were received of the church, and of the 

apottles and a ms they declared what things 

had done by them. 
cot at fad thy, certain of the fe of the Pha- 
rifees which, did believe, rofe up, faying, that it 

was needful to circumcile them, and to command 

them to keep the law of Moles. 

6 } Then the apoftles and elders came toge- 

ther to look to this matter. 
And when there had been great difputa- 

tion, Peter rofe up, and faid unto them, *+ Ye 

A fe men aud brethren, ye know that a‘ good while 

goo, amongit us God chofe out me, that the Gen- 

tiles by my mouth fhould hear the word of the 

golpel, and believe, 
*'¢ And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare 

them witnefs, in giving unto them the Holy 

Ghoft, even as be did unto us. 

9 And he put no ¢ difference between us and 
seyaogy them, after that * © by faith he had purified 

| tet their hearts. ; 

10 5 Now therefore, why ‘ tempt ye God, 

esas, to * lay a yoke upon the diiciples necks, 

‘ which neither our fathers nor we were able to 
bear ? ; 

ry But we believe, through the grace of the 
Lord Jefus Chrift, to be faved, even as they do. 

12 © Then all the multitude kept filence, and 

| heard Barnabas and Paul, which told what figns 
aud wonders God had done among the Gentiles 
by them. . 

13 And when they held, their peace, * James 
anfwered, faying, Men and brethren, hearken 
unto me, 

14 7 Simeon hath declared how God firlt did 
vilit the Gentiles, to take of thes: a people unto 
his name. 

15 And to this agree the words of the pro- 
phets, as it is written, 

down, and the ruins thereof will 1 build again, 
and 1 will fer ir up; : 

17 That the refidue of men might feek after 
the Lord, and all the Gentiles upon whom my 
name is called, faith the Lord, which doeth alt 
thefe things, 

18 From the beginning of the world, God 
* knoweth all his works. 

19 * Wherefore my fentence is, that we 
trouble not them of the Gentiles that are turned 
to God, 

20 But that we fend unto them, that they ab- 
ftain themfelves from ‘ filthinefs of idols, and- 
fornication, and that that is ftrangled, and from 
blood : 

21 For Mofes of old time hath in every city 
them that preach him, feeing he is read. in the 
fynagogues every fabbath day. _ a 

22 ® Then it feemed good to the apoftles and 
elders, with the whole church, to fend chofen men 
of their own company to Antioch with Paul 
and Barnabas.: to wit, Judas whofe furname was 
Barfabas, and Silas, which were chief men among 
the brethren : . 

ner, The apoftles, and the elders, and the bre- 
thren, unto the brethren which are of the Gen- 
tiles in Antioch, and in Syria, and in Cilicia, 
fend greeting. ; 

24 '° Forafmuch as we have heard, that cer- 
tain, which * went out from us, have troubled 
you with words, and! cumbered ‘your minds,. 
faying, Ye muft be circumcifed, and keep the 
law, to'whom we gave no fuch commandment, 

25 It feemed therefore good to us, when we 
were: come together, with'one accdrd, to fend 
chofen men unto you, with our beloved Barna- 
bas and Paul. yea: 

26 Men that have ™ given up their lives for 
the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

27 We have tnerefore ferit Judas and Silas, 
which fhall alfo tell you the fame things’ by 
mouth, . 

28 For 

* Meetings of congregations were inftituted to fupprels 
herefies, whereunto certain were fent by common confent in 
the name of all. 

> Courteoufly and lovingly brought on their way by the 
church, thatis, by certain appointed by the church, 

§ The matter is firft handled, both parts being heard, in 
the aflembly of the apoftics and aticients, and after is 
municaied with the people. - ' 

* God himfelf, in calling of the Gentiles, which‘are 
uncircumcifed, did teach that our falvation doth confift in 
faith without the worfhip appointed by thelaw.1. * 

© Word for word, of old tirfe, that is, evens from ‘the 
frit time that we were commanded to: preach -the gofpel,|and-chofen judges,"appoint’and determitie'any’thii ig 
and ttraightways after that the Holy Ghof came down||nouflyorupon'a lordlindfs, neitticr’doth' the comman multi 
upon us. : 

" He put no difference between us and them 
th: benehie of his free favour. 

* Chrift pronounceth them to be bleffed which are pure of| 
Inart: and here we are. 
fuch by faidh. : a ee 

* Peter paffing from the ceremonies to the law itfelf in 
gcncral, fleweth that none could be faved, if falvation were ft 
ta be fought for by the law, and not by grace only in Jefiis 
Chriit ; becaufe that no man could ever fulfil the law, nei-||j * From our congregation. 2 
ticr patriarch not apoftle, ; ' A borrowed kind-of fpeech taken of them which pull 
met tempt you God, as though he could not fave by||down that-that was: built up: and it is a very ufual meta- 
ce c phor in the feriptures, to fay ‘the church is ‘built, for, the 
crrae pee of a lawful council, where God’s truth|\chusch is planted and ftablithed. 

m Have greatly hazarded their lives. 

& The fon of Alpheus, who is alfo called the Lord’s bro. 
er. 
7 James confirmeth the calling of the Gentiles ont of the 

word of God, therein agieéing’to'Peter. eine ey 
» And therefde nothing cometh: to pafs by fortune, but 

by God's:appointment; 667. - BOBO 
. © In matters indifferent we may fo far bear with the weak- 
nefs of: our brethren, as they may have time to be inflruct- 
ed. eae sf 

com- 

temples, 

spa 
, as touching||judges by the word of God's 'as'the like ofder alfo is holden 

; in’ pablifhing and ratifying thofe things which have been fo 
1 determined and agreed upon. Sart ag Stee ae 

plainly taught that men: are made||’ *° ‘The council of Jerufalem con¢ludeth;: that they trou- 
: ble men’s confeiences;- which: teath as'to feck’ falvation in 

to’ be author of their vocation. 

-23 “And wrote letters by them after this man-- 

i From fucrifices, or from feafts'which were kept in idols : 

9 In’ a dawfulfynod neither: they ‘whitch af sprinted 4 

tude fet themfelves tumultuoufly agajuft them,' which fit 24 

any other means than in Chrift only, apprehended’ by faith, - 
tom whencefoever they come; atid whomfcever they pretend - 

xix. The apoftles determine about it. ean ee eee 
A.D, 
52. 

16 * After this I will return, arid will build * Amos. 
again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen ' 

we 
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Poul and Berzabas part. A Ook a hg gee 

A.D. 25 * For it feemed good to the * Holy Ghott,; ANY Great 

and ° to us, to lay no more burden upon you,; and behold, a certain difci to Lyttas & D 

than chefe ? neceffary things : named * Timothy. ; oe Ciple was there 52, 
: Bg ee) oe in ; < Yo @ woman’s fon, which was ¢ 

29% Thet is, that ye abltain from things of-!}a* Jewefs, and believed, but his f. fe A Was * Rom. 

fered to idols, and blood, and that that is ftrang- Grecian. , ather was a iy, 

led, and from fornication: from which if ye; 2 Of whom the brethren which w. 

keep yourfelves, ye fhall do well. Fare ye well, | ttra and Iconium, ° reported well 

30 1 Now when they were departed, they} 3 * Therefore Paul would that he fheul 
= = gl : : : > 

came to Antioch, and after that they had af-|/forth with him, and took and eum ied : 
fermbid the multitude, they delivered the epittle.| becaufe of the Jews which were in cap 

31 And when they had read it, they rejoiced ters: for they knew all, that his fas 
for the cenfolation. Grecian. * 

32 And Judas and Silas, being prophets, ¢x-|| 4 > And as they went throuch the citie 

horced the brethren with many words, ant they delivered them the © decrees to kee a 
firengther¢d them. dained of the apoftles and elders, which a - 

33 And aiter they had tarried there a fpace,| Jerafalem. : ae 

they were let go in * peace of the brethren unto!} 5 And fo were the churches ftablifhed in the 

the apotttes. faith, and increafed in number daily. ‘ 

34 Noewithitancing Silas thought good to} 7 6 al | * Now when they had gone throughout 
abide there {till. | Phrygia, and the region of Galatia, the were 

35 Paul alfo and Barnabas cont‘nued in in-!!’ forbidden of the Holy Ghoft ‘6: one the 

tioch, teaching and preaching with many other| word in Afia. 

the word of the Lord. 7 Then came they to Myfia, and fought to 

36 © + But after certain days Paul faid untc}/£° inte Bithynia: but the Spirit fuffered’ them 

Barnzbas, Let us return, and vifit our brethren|.20%. . 

in every city where we have preached the word; 3 Lherefere they p-ffed through Myfia, and 

of the Lord, and fee how they do. came don to Teoas, : 

37°) And Barnabas countelled to take with!; 9 * Where 2 vifion appeared to Paul in the 

them John, called Mark. "night. There ftood a man of Macedonia, and 

3 Bur Paul thought it not meet to take him!/prayed him, faying, Come into Macedonia, and 

uato their company, which departed from them help us. 

from Pamphylia, and went not with them tol; 10 ® And after he had feen the vifion, imme. 
the worl. diately we prepared to go into Macedonia, be- 

39 Then were they fo' firred, that they (ing affured that the Lord had called us to preach 

departed afunder one from the other, fo that}!the gofpel unto them. 

Barnabas took Mark, and failed unto Cyprus. |] (1! Then wert we forth from Troas, and 

40 And Paul chofe Silas, and departed, be- with a ftraight courfe came to Samothracia, and 

ing commended of the brethren unto the grace the next day to Neapolis : 

HEN § came he to Derbe and 

ere at Ly- 

gq 

d him, 
é quar. 

her was a 

or God. _ 12 € And from thence to Philippi, which 
“1 And he went through Syria and Cilicia, ||is the chief city in the parts of Macedonia, and 

flablifhing the churches. ‘whofe inhabitants came from Rome, to dwelt 
Ce Ser ess and we were in that city abiding certain 

1 Paul Erving circumeijed Timothy, 12 being atl] 13° And on the fabbath day, we went out 

PEEpsi, 14 inflrudieth Lydia in the foitd. 16/08 the city, befides a river, where they were 

The jpirit of divination 18 is by bint caft out.\|wont to® pray: and we fat down, and fnake unto 

29 lied fer that caufe 22 they are whipp d,, the women which were come together. 

and imprijoned. 26 Through an carthguakei| 1+ ® And a certain woman named Lydia, a 

she prifon-doors are opened. 31, 32 T be(|felter of purple, of the city of the Thyatiriuns, 

jalor receizveth the faith. i Dein ae a 2 

Tf Travis a lawful council, which the Holy Ghoit ruletn.|ito pa&, that the doftrine of the gofpel was exercifed in ma- 

* Fird, they make mention of the Holy Ghoft, that it|jny plzces 

may pot feem to he any man's work. © Paal himfelf doth not receive Timothy into the minif- 

© Not that men have any authority of themfelves, but to! try without fufficient tetimony, and allowance of the bre- 

thew the faithfclne(s thet they ufed in their miniltry and]}thrén. 

labour. 2 Paul in his latter epiftle to Timothy commendeth the 

This was no precife neceffity, bot in refpect of the ftate|| godlinefs of “imothy’s mother and grandmother. 

of chat time, that the Gentiles andthe Jews might more peac
e: j > Both for his godlinels and honetty. 

ably live together with lefs occafion of quarrel. * Timothy is cireumcifed, not fimply for any acceffity, 

+ Charity is requifite even in things indifferent. but in the refpedt of the time only to win the Jews. 

"5 Je is requifite for all people to know certainly, what to]? Charity is to be obferved in things indifferent, thar 

hold in matters of faith and religioa, and notthat the church||fo regard be had both of the weak, and the quieinels 

by ignorence and knowing noihing, fhould depend upon the}tof the church. 

pleafure of a few. © Thofe decrees which he {pake of in the former chapter. 

@ Thisis 2a Hebrew kind of fpecch, which is 2s much to|| * God appointeth certain and determinate times to open 

fay, as, the brethren withed them all profperous fuccels, and and fet forth his truth, that both the eleétion and the call- 

the church difmiffed them with gocd leave. ing may proceed of grace. 

% Congregations or churches do eafily degenerate, unlefs ¢ He theweth not why they were forbidden, but only 

they bz diligently feen unto, and therefore went thele apof ||rhat they were forbidden, teaching us to obey and act toca 

tle: to overiee fech as they had p'anted, and for this caufe quire, 5 

alfo fynods were i.vitituted and appointed. : $ They are the minifters of the gofpel, by whom he 

ts “4 lamentable example of difcord between excellent|{helpeth fuch as are like to perifh. 

men and tery great fricnds, yet not for prophane or their © The faints did not eafily believe every vifion. 

cyate affairs, neither yet for doftrine. 7 God beginneth his kingdom in Macedonia by the con- 

i! God ufeth the faults of his fervants to tke profit and/jverfien of a woman, and {fo fheweth, that there is no .c- 

building of the charch: yet we have to take heed, even in'|ceptation of perfons in the gofpel. 

the bett matters, thaz we pafs not mealure in our heat. © Where they were wont to alfemble themfeives. 

© ‘They were ia great beat: but herein we have tocon-|} ® The Lord only opencth the heart to hear the word 

Gder the force of God's coanfel: for by this means it came|] whichis preacked. 

s 

wo 

+ 

~ 
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which worthipped God, heard us: whofe hearty} a 

the Lord opened, that fhe attended unto the|}and came trembling, and fell down before Paul 

things which Paul fpake. ; aud Silas, ites 

15 9 And when the was baptized, and herj} 30 And brought them out, and faid, Sirs, 
houthold, fhe befought us, faying, If ye have|}what muft I do to be faved ? 2 

judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come|]| 31 And they faid, Believe in the Lord Je- 
into mine houfe, and abide sere: and fhe con-|ifus Chrift, and thou fhalt be faved, and thine 

{trained us. houfhold. 
16 © And it came to pafs, that as we went|} 32 And they preached unto him the word of 

to prayer, a certain maid having a fpirit of ‘ di- the Lord, and to all that were in the houfe. 
yination, met us, which gat her mafters much|} 33 “ Afterward he took them the fame heur 
vantage with divining. _ _ fof the night, and wathed sheir ftripes, and was 

17 She followed Paul and us, and cried,|/baptized, with all that belonged unto him, 
faying, Thefe men are the fervants of the moft ttraightway. ; : 
high God, which thew unto you the way of{{ 34 And when he had brought them into his 
falvation. houfe, he fet meat before them, and rejoiced that 

18 And this did fhe * many days: but Paul|{he with all his houfhold believed in God. 

being grieved, turned about, and faid to thel} 35 And when it was day, the governors 

fpirit, I command thee in the name of Jefusifent the ferjeants, faying, Let thofe men go. 

Chrift, that thou come out of her. And hecamej] 36 Then the keeper of the prifon told thefe 

out the fame hour. words unto Paul, faying, The governors have 

19 " Now when her mafters faw that the fent to loofe you : now therefore get you hence, 
hope of their gain was gone, they caught Pauljfand go in peace. 
and Silas, and drew thei into the market placel| 37 *° Then faid Paul unto them, After that 
unto the magiftrates, they have beaten us openly uncondemned, which 

29 * And brought them to the governors,/jare Romans, they have caf us into prifon, and 

faying, Thefe men, which are Jews, trouble|/n0w would they}put us out privily ? nay verily : 
our city : but let them come and bring us out. 
21% And preach ordinances, which are not|} 38 *! And the ferjeants told thefe words unto 

Jawful for us to receive, neither to obferve, fee-}}the governors, who feared when they heard that 

ing we are Romans. they were Romans. 
22 The peoplealioallrofe uptogetheragainft|} 39 Then came they and prayed them, and 

them, and the goveraors rent their clothes, and brought them out, and defired them to depart 
commanded them to be beaten with rods. out of the city. 

23 And when they had beaten them fore, they/} 40 “ And they went out of the prifon, and 
caft ¢hem into prifon, commanding the jailor toyfentered into the houfe of Lydia: and when they 
keep them furely : had feen the brethren, they comforted them, 

24 Who, having received fuch command-|}and departed. 
ment, caft them into the inner prifon, and made 
their feet * faft in the ftecks. 
25° Now at midnight Paul and Silas pray- 

ed, ad fung plalms unto God: and the prifon- 
ers heard them. 

26 And fuddenly there was a great earth- 
quzke: fo that the foundation of the prifon was 
fhaken : and by and by all the doors opened, and 
every man’s bands were loofed. 

27 Then the keeper of the prifon waked 
out of his fleep, and when he faw the prifon 
doors open, ‘he drew out his fword, and would 
have killed himfelf, fuppofing the prifoners had 
been fled. 

28 ‘7 But Paul cried with a loud voice, fay- 
ing, Do thyfelf no harm: for we are all here. 

» An example of a godly houlewite. 
*° Satan transformeth himfelf into an angel of light, 

and cov-teth to enter by undermining; but Paul openly let- 
teth him, and cafteth him out. 

‘ This is a proper note of Apollo, which was wont to give 
anfwers to them that afked him, : 

® Paul made no hatte to this miracle, for he did all things 
as he was led by the Spirit. 

** Covetoufnefs of lucre and gain is an occafion of perfe- 
cuting the treth, In the mean teafon, God {paring Timo- 
thy, calleth Paul and Silas as the ftronger to battle, 
** Covetoufnefs pretendeth a defire of common peace and 

godtineis. 

CHAP. XVIL 
t Paul at Theffalonica, 3 preaching Chrift, 6, 7 is 

entertained of Fafon: 10 he is fent to Berea: 15 
from thence coming to Athens, 19 in Mars firect, 
23 be preacheth the living God to them unknown, 
34 and fo many are converted unto Chrift. 

OW ‘as they paffed through Amphipolis 
and Apollonia, they came to Theffaloni- 

ca, where was a fynagogue of the Jews. 
2 And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto 

them, and three fabbath days difputed with them 
by the fcriptures, 

3 * Opening, and alledging that Chrift muft 
Go have 

they deferved grear punifhbient, He fheweth them great 
mercy. # 2 

‘7 In means which are efpecially extraordinary, we 
ought not to move one foot forward, unlefs that God go be- 
fore us. 

© God with one felf-fame hand woundeth and healeth 
when it pleafeth him. ; : 

‘9 Shame and confufion is in procefs of tite the reward of 
wicked and unjuft magiftrates, : 

20 We muit not render injury for injury, and yet not- 
withftanding it is lawful for_us.to ufe fuch help as God giv- 
eth us, to bridle the outrageoufnefs of the wicked, that they 

reaoe . hurt not others in like fort. : 
* (tis an argument of the devil, to urge the authority oll} ** The wicked are not moved with the fear of God, but 

anceitois without any diftindion. with the fear of men: and by that means alfo God pro- 
‘+ An example of cvil magiitrates, to obey the fury and{}videth for his, when it is needful. : hee 

rage of the people, 22 We may efchew dangers, fo that we never neglect 
_ ” Recaufe he would be more fure of them, he fet them fali Jour duties. d 7 
ap the flecks. : ' The cafting out of Silas and Paul, was the faving of 

* ‘The prayers of the godly do thake both heaven andl many others. oie 
farth. : é > Chill is therefore the Mediator, becaufe he was cru- 

fas The merciful Lord, fo oft as he lifteth, draweth men}Jcified and rofe again: much Jefs is he to be rejected be- 
r Hie even through the midfl of death, and whereas jullly|fcaule the croli is ignominious. 

Paul and Silas ingprifoned. a CHar xvi, 7 7 - The jeilor converted. 

29 Then‘he called for a light, and leaped in, 4. D. 
53° 
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have fufered, and rifen again from the dead: 
and this is Jefus Christ, whom, faid br, 1 preach 
to you. : 

+ And fome of them believed, and joined in 
company with Paul and Silas: allo of the Gre- 
cians that feared Ged a great multitude, and of 
the chic? wonten not a few. 

5 } But the Jews which believed not, moved 
with envy, too% unto them certain * vagabonds 
aed wicked iclows, and when they had affem- 
bled the muiritude, they made a tumult in the 
city, and made affault againit the houfe of Ja- 
fon, and fought to bring them out to the people. 

6 But when they found them not, they drew 
Jafon and certain brethren unto the heads of! 
the city, crying, Thele are they which have fub- 

verted the itate of the ° world, and here they are, 
> Whom Jafon hath received, and thefe all 

do agcinit the decrees of Czlar, faying, that 
there is ancther king, one Jelus. 

§ Then they troubled the people, and the 
heads or the city, when they heard thefe things. 

e Notwithitanding, when they had received 

faficient - affurance or Jafon and of the other, 
they let them go. 

io + And the brethren immediately fent away 

Paul and Silas by nizht unto Berea, which when 
hev were come thither, entered into the fyna- 
gogue or the Jews. 

11 > Thete were alfo more ‘ noble men than 

they which were at Thefizlonica, which received 
the word with all readinefs, and fearched the 
feriptures daily, whether thofe things were fo. 

12 Therefore many of them believed, and of 
honeft women, «hich were Grecians, and men 
not 2 tew. 

13 € ° Bur when the Jews of Theffalonica 

knew that the word or God was allo preached 
of Paul at Berea, they came thither alfo, and 
moved the pcopie. 

14° But by and by the brethren fent away 
Paul to go as é sere to the fea: but Silas and 
Timothy abode tcre ftill. 

3 Although the zeal of the unfaithful feem never fo 

goodly, vet at length it is found to have neither truth nor|: 
equiv. But yer the wicked cannot do what they litt, for 
even among themfelves God ftirreth up fome, whofe help 

he ufeth to the deliverance of his. 
+ Certain cempanions which do nothing but walk the 

ftreets, wicked men, to be hired for every man’s money to 
do any mi(chief, fuch as we commonly call the rafcals, and 
very fink and dunghill knaves of all rowns and cities. 

> Into what country and place foever they come, they 
caufe fedition and tumult, 

© When Jafon had pat them in good affurance that they 
fhould appear. 

« Tharis indeed the wifdom of the Spirit, which al- 
ways ferteth the glory of God before itfelf, as a mark 
whereunto it direéteth itfelf, and never fwerveth from it. 

S The Lord ferteth ont in one moment, and in ore peo- 
ple, divers examptes cf his unfearchable wifdom, to caufe 
them to fear him. 

¢ He compareth the Jews with ee 
€ Satan hath his, who are zealous for him, and that even 

fech as leat of all ought. 
* There is neither counfel nor fury, nor madnefs, againft 

the Lord. 
* The fheep of Chrift do alfo watch for their paftors 

Eealth and fafery, but yet in the Lord. 
© I; is cot for nought that che Jews of Berea were fo com- 

menced, for they brought Paul fife from Macedonia to 

Athen:, ard there is in diitance betwixt thofe two, all 
Toeffalia, and Boootia and Attica. 

» In comp2ring the wifdom of God with man’s wifdom, 

men {coi aed mock at that which they anderitand net: and 
Ged ufech the curiofiry of fools to gather together his elect. 

€ He could net forbear. 
£ Slavithiy given to idolatry: Paufanias writeth chat there 

Cc) 6T US, 
att Beiva, and 

15 *And they that did conduct Paul. “brounl 
him unto Athens: and when they 
a commandment unto Silas and ‘T 
they fhould come to him at once, they departed 

16 €° Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, his fpiric was ‘ ftirred in him, when he 
faw the city fubjeét to * idolatry.” 
17 Therefore he difputed in the fynagopue 

with the Jews, and with them that were ah 
gious, and in the market daily with * whomtg. 
ever he met. 

18 °° Then certain philofophers of the Epi- 
cures, and of the Stoics, difputed with him: and 
fome faid, What will this ' babbler fay? Other 
aid, He feemeth to be a fetter-forth of ftrang: 
gods (becaufe he preached unto them Jefus, and 
the refurrection.) 

1g And they took him, and brought him into 
* Mars-ftreet, faying, May we not know what 
this new doétrine, whereof thou fpeakeft, is? 

20 For thou bringeft certain itrange things 
unto our ears: we would know therefore whit 
thefe things mean. 

a1 '' For all the Athenians and ftrancers 
which dwelt there, gave themfelves to nothing 
elfe, but cither to tell, or to hear fome news. 

22 ™ Then Paul {tood in the midtt of Mars- 
ftreet, and faid, Ye men of Athens, I perceive 

had received 
Imothy, that 

that in all things ye are too ' juperttitious. 
i 
{ 
‘votions, I found an altar, wherein was written, 
‘UNTO THEUNKNOWN GOD. Whom ye 

23 Foras I paffed by, and beheld your” de- 

then ignorantly worfhip, him fhew [ unto yov, 
24 '? God that made the world, and all things 

that are therein, feeing that he is Lord of hea- 

as though he needed any thing, feeing he giveth 
‘to all lite and breath, and all things, 

26 ' And hath made of ° one blood all man- 

‘kind, to dwell on all the face of the earth, and 
hath 

made goddeffes. ; 
5 Whomfever Paul met with, that would fuffer bim to 

‘alk with him, he reafoned with him, fo thoroughly did 
ihe burn with the zeal of God’s glory. 

"© Two fects efpecially of the philofephers, do fet them- 
{elves againft Chrift: the Epicures, which make a mock and 

{cof at all religion: and the Stoics, which determine upon 
matters of religion according to their own brains. 

i Word for word, feed-gatherer: a borrowed kind of 

{peech taken of birds which {poil corn, and is applied to 

them, which without all art blufter out fuch knowledge as 

they have gotten by hearing this man and that man. 

© This wasa place calle] as you would fay, Mars’ Hill, 
where the judges faz, which were called Areopagitz, upon 

weighty affairs, which in old time arraigned Socrates, 

and after condemned him of impiety. 
't The wifdom of man is vanity. 
"2 The idolaters themfelves minifler flrong and forcilie 

arguments againft their own fuperftition. 
i To ftand in too peevifh and fervile a fear of your gods. 

= Whatfoever men worthip for religion’s fake, that w2 

call devotion. 
© Paufanias, in his Atticis, maketh mention of the altar 

which the Athenians had dedicated to unknown gods: and 

Laertius in his Apimendes, maketh mention of an altar that 

had no name intitled. 
'S Iisa moft foolith and vain thing, to compare the 

Creator with the creature, to limit him within a place whic: 

can be comprehended in no place, snd to think to all 

him with gifts, of whom all men have received all thingy 

whatfoever they have. And thefe are the fountains ct 

dolatry. : 
44 Ged is wonderful in all his works, but efre 

the work of man: not that we Should and ama 

ally in 

at da 

works, but that we fhould lift up our eyes to Cle sundae 

were mere idols in Athens than in all Greece, yea, thes had}! © Of ene dock and one beginutag. 

ecicnted ic Shame, and Fame, end Let, whon. toc. ahars¢ 

ae at ; Athens, 

aul, “brought ap" 
3} 

ven and earth, * dwelleth not in temples made «¢i.; «, 
‘with hands : 

25 * Neither is worfhipped with men’s hands, * Pi 4 
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Yay ere conver lee 
xviii, Paul accufed before Galtio. 

abode with them, and wrought (for their craft A. D. 
was to make tents.) 54 
4* And he difputed in the fynagogue every 

fabbath day, and* exhorted the Jews, and-the 
Grecians. 

5 Now when Silas. and Timothy were come 
from Macedonia, Paul, ‘ forced in fpirit, teftified 
to the Jews that Jefus was the Chrift, 

6 } And when they refifted and blafphemed, 
he # fhook his raiment, and faid unto them, Your  eb.13.59, 
blood de upon your own head: J am clean: Matuuoi4, 

from henceforth will I go unto the Gentiles, 

CHapP. 1 to Chrift. 

hath affigned the {eafons which were ordained 

before, and the bounds of their habitation, 
a7 ‘That they fhould feek the Lord, if fo be 

ight have ? groped after him, and found they m : 
Jin, though doubriefs he be not far from every 
one cf us. 

o§ For inhim we live, and move, and have 

our being, as alfo certain of your own poets
 have 

fid: for we are allo his generation. ; 

ag * Forafmuch then as we are the generation 

of God, we ought not to think that the god- 

head is like unto gold, or filver, or ftone*graven e 

by art and the invention of man. 7 Sohe departed thence, and entered into a 

30 % And the time of this ignorance God re-j|certain man’s houfe, named Juftus, a worfhipper 

arded not: but now he admonifheth all menjjof God, whofe houfe joined hard to the fyna- 
gogue, 
8 And * Crifpus, the chief ruler of the fyna- + 1 Cor 1; 

gogue, believed in the Lord with all his houf- ™ 
hold: and many of the Corinthians hearing it, 
believed and were baptized. 

9 * Then faid the Lord to Paul in the night 
by a vifion, Fear not, but {peak and hold not thy 
peace : 

ro For I am with thee, and no man fhall lay 
bands on thee to hurt thee: for I have much peo- 
ple in this city. 

11 So he © continued there a year and fix 
months, and taught the word of God amoffx 
them. 

12 § § Now when Gallio was deputy of * A- 
chaia, the Jews arofe with one accord againft Paul, 
and brought him to the judgment-feat, 

13 Saying, This fellow perfuadeth men to 
vorfhip God otherwife than the law appoint- 
eth. 

14 And as Paul was about to open his mouth, 
Gallio faid unto the Jews, If it were a matter of 
wrong, or an evil deed, O ye Jews, I would ac- 
cording to ® reafon maintain you. Pty 

15 But if it be a queftion of * words -arid '* 
names, and of your law, look ye to it yourfelves :* 
for I will be no judge of thofe things. 

16 And he drave them from the judgment-' 
feat. 

17 Then took all the Grecians. Softhenes the 
chief ruler of the fynagogue, and beat him before: 

the 

every where to repent : . . 

31 Becaufe he hath appointed a day in the 
which he will judge the world in righteoufnefs, 
by that man whom he hath appointed, whereo 
he hath given an ' affurance to all men, in that 
he hath raifed him from the dead. 

32 ' Now when they had heard of the refur- 
rection from the dead, fome mocked, and others 

faid, We will hear thee again of this thing. 
33 And fo Paul departed from among them, 
34 Howbeit, certain men clave unto Paul, 

and believed : among whom was alfo Dionyfius 
the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, 
and others with them. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

t As Paul at Corinth 6 taught the Gentiles, 9 
the Lord comforteth him. 12 He is accufed be- 
fore Gallio, 16 but in vain. 18 From thence 
he faileth to Syria, 19 and fo to Ephefus. 23 
At Galatia and Phrygia be firengtheneth the dif- 
ciples. 24 Apollos being more perfectly inflruffed| 
by Aquila, 28 preacheth Chrift with great efficacy, 

IYER * thefe things, Paul departed from 
“\ Athens, and came to Corinth, 
2 And found a certain Jew named * Aguila, 

born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, and his 
wife Prifeilla (becaufe that * Claudius had com- 
manded all Jews to depart from Rome) and 
he came unto them. 

3 And becaufe he was of the fame craft, he 

moved: for Paul was fo zealous, that he clean forgat him- 
felf, and with a wonderful courage gave himfelf to preach 
Chrift. 

3 Although we have affayed all means poflible, and yet 
in vain, we mutt not leave off from our work, but forfake 
the rebellious, and go to them that be more obedient. 

4 This is a kind of fpeech taken from the Hebrews, 

whereby he meaneth that the Jews are the caufe of their own 
deftru¢tion; and as for him, that he is without fault in fors 
faking them, and going to other nations. 

+ God doth avouch and maintain the conftancy of his 
fervants, 

© Word for word, fat, whereupon they in former time 
took the name of their bifhops feat: but Paul fat, that is, 
continued teaching the word of God: and this kind of 
feat belongeth nothing to them, which never faw their feats 
witha mind to feach in them. 

5 The wicked are never weary of evil doing, but the Lord 
mocketh their endeavours marvelloufly. 

€ That is of Greece, yet the Romans did not call him 
deputy of Greece, but of Achaia, becaufe the Romans 
brought the Grecians into fubjeétion, by the Achaiaus, 
which in thofe days were princes of Greece, as Paufanias 
recordeth, ’ 

§ As much as in right T could. 
h As if a man have not fpoken well, as the cafe of your 

religion andeth. eee 
' For this profane man thinketh that the controverfy of 

religion is but a brawl about words, and for no matter uf 
fubHance. 2 

* For as blind men we could not feek out God, but only 
by groping-wife, before the true Light came and lightened 
ihe world, 

1 Which fluff, as gold, filver, ftones, are cuftomarily 
graven as man’s wit can devife, for men will not worfhip 
thas grofs fluff as itis, unlefs by fome art it hath gotten 
fome fhape upon it, . . 

'S The oldnefs of the error doth not excufe them that 
cn, but it commendeth and fetteth forth the patience of 
God: who notwithitanding will be ajuft Judge to fuch as 
coutemn him, 

* By declaring Chrift to be the Judge of the world, 
through the refurreétion from the dead. 

“* Men to fhew forth their vanity, are diverfly affetted 
and moved by one felf-fame gofpel, which notwithflanding 
ceafeth not to be cffe€tual in the elect. : 

* The true minifters are fo far from feeking their own 
profit, that they do willingly depart from their right, rather 
than the courfe of the gofpel thould be hindered in the leatt- wife that might be, ; 

* Suetonius recordeth, that Rome banifhed the Jews, be- 
caufe they were always at difquiet, and that by Chrift’s 
means, 

* The truth ought always to be freely uttered, yet notwith- 
flanding the doétrine may be fo moderated, as occafion of 
the proft that the people take thercby, fhall require, 

Exhorted fo that he perfuaded, and fo the word figni- 
th. 

' * Was very much grieved in mind : whereby is figni- 
Sed the great earneitnels of his mind, which was greatly 
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fect: But Gailio cared nothing for 

whea Paul tarried there yet a good 
vf took leave of the brithren, and failed 

and with him Pricilla and Aquila} 
i * he had fhern his-head in ' Cenchrea: 
ad a * vow. 

it he entered intu tic fynazooue, and dil- 
atel wit the Jews : 
2+” Who defired him to tarry a longer time 
: > but he would not content, 

de them farewell, faving, Lmuft needs 
neep this featt that cometh, in Jerufalem: but | 
will return again unto you, * ir God will. So 
he failed from Epheivs. 

22 € And when he came down co Cafarea, he 
wentun fo Ferujalen:: and when he had faluted 
ta¢ church, he went dowa unto Antioch. 

Now when he had carcied there a while, he 
ried, and went through the country of Ga- 

oe to 

oa, 

ve hty in the Icriptures. 

Ler, and he fpake fervently in the Spirit, 
ulcently the thires of the Lord, and 

And he began to {peak boldly in the fyna- 
gagug: Whom when * Aquila and Prifcilla hadi 
neerd, they took him unto them, and expounded 
unto Acm the * way of God more perfectly. 

~ And whra he was minded to go into Acha- » 
i?, tae brethren exhorting him, wrote to the dil- 
‘pies to receive him: and after he was come 
“ther, he helped them much which had believ- t d 

to tareugh * ce. 
Re 

cr 
s 

2$ For mihtily he confuted publicly the 
: reat vchemency, fhewing by the 
iariptures that Jef was taat Chritt. 

Cc ci 
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AP. XIX. 
having only receic- 
w not the vifible 

4 Gig? wherewith Ged had beauti- 
“co's xingdont, 5 are baptized in the namie 

. 13 The Fewih exorcifis 16 are beaten 
‘19 Conjuriag books are burnt. 24 
29 raifet felitio azainft Paul. 

1 ‘it came to pats, while Apollos was 
z: Corinth, that Paul, when he paffed 

taruuzh the upper coafts, came to Epheius, and 
found certain ditciples, 

2 And faid unto them, Have ye received the 

Vso! is made all to all, to win all to Chrift. 

chrea was an haven of the Corinthians. 
; zpoiles were carried about, not by the will of 

mn, bet by the leading of the Holy Ghoft. 
= Sawe thould promife nothing without this claufe, for 

we krow not what the day following will bring forth. 
~ Apoiles, a godly and learned man, refufeth not to profit 

in the fchool of a bafe ard abje& bandi-craftfnan, and allo 
cfa woman: and fy becometh an excellent minifter of the 
cueren. 

~ Very well inflrufed ia the knowledge of the icrip- 
tures. 

; that lealeth to Ged. 
ga Gods gracious favour, or by thot excellent 

gs acc a God nad Eeitowed upon him. 
al being guthing Clizaded atthe rudencf of the Ephe- 

fant, pianteth a church amengt then. 
« Taofe excelleat gilts of the Huly Ghod, which were in 

thofe daysin the cuaich. ' 
* Jokn did ca ; begin teiadrad thedifuples aaem Cheat) 

ati Phrygia by order, {trengthening all the 

2 Certzin Jew, named = Apollos, born 
»came cu tephefus, aneluguent maa, 'chool of one ¢ Tyrannus. 

2 ihe fame was initructed in the way of the!lyears, 
2 andi/heard the word of the 

7 3: The Holy Gh 
* Holy Ghoft fince y ie - a Da Ince ye believed? And they faid We have not fo muct ; there be an Holy Ghoft. pope 3 * And he faid unto them Unto? € then baptized 2 “aid, U ete 
ain Ptized? And they faid, Unto « John’s 
+ Then faid Paul, * John verily bapti with the baptifm of meee trite epee people, that they thould believe in him which? thould come after him, that is, i ee 5 And when they heard it, 

zed in the name of the Lord Jefus. 6 So Paul laid his hands upon them, and th Holy Ghoft came on them, and they fpake te tongues, and propheficd, 
? cu all the ao were about twelve, 

oreover he went into the {ynao; and fpake boldly for the {pace of ae eK dilputing and exhorting to the things that ap e tain to the kingdom of God. i g * But when certain were hardened, and dit. obeyed, {peaking evil of the ¢ way of God before the multitude, he departed from them, and fe. parated the difciples, and difputed daily in the 

hether 

10 And this was done by the {pace of two 
fo that all they which dwelt in Afia 

Lord Jelus, both Jews 
and Grecians. eee ve 

11 And God wrought no fmall miracles by 
the hands of Paul, 

12 So that from his body were brought unto 
the fick, kerchiefs, or handkerchiefs, and the 
difeates departed from them, and the evil {pirits 
went out of them. 

13 * Then certain of the vagabond Jews, 
‘ exorcifts, took in hand to name over them 
which had evil fpirits, the name of the Lord 
Jefus, faying, We adjure you by Jelus, whom 
Paul preacheth, 

14 (And there were certain fons of Sceva, a 
Jew, the prieft, abcut feven, which did this,) 

15 And the evil fpirit anfwered, and faid, 
Jefus I acknowledge, and Paul I know: but 
who are ye ? 

16 And the man in whom the evil ‘pirit was, 
ran on them, and overcame them, andé prevail- 
ed againft them, fo that they fled out of that 
houfe naked, and wounded. 

17 And this was known to all the Jews and 
Grecians alfo which dwelt at Ephefus, and fear 
came on them all, and the name of the Lord 
Jefus was magnified. 

18 § And many that believed came, and * con- 
feffed, and fhewed their works. 19 Ma- 

© tn what dogtrine then are you taught and inftruéted ? 
¢ ‘Fo be baptized into John’s baptifm, is to protefs the 

dectrine which John preached and fealed with his bapiifm. 
3 Fora man to feperate himfelf and others from infidels 

which are utterly defparate, it is not to divide the church, 
but rather to unite it, and make it one. . 

4 By this word, Way, the Hebrews underftand any kind 
of life, and here it is taken for chriftianity. 

© This was a man’s proper name. 
* Satan is conftrained to give witnefs againft himfelf. 
€ So were they called which cait cut devils by conjuriag 

them inthe name of God : and in the beginning ui the church, 
they which had the gift of working miracles, and laid their 

hands on them that were poffeifed with devils, were alio tu 

cailed. 
© He prevailed azainit them, though they itrove never fu 

much, ; 
© Conjering and forecry is condemned by open teino- 

ny, and by the authority of the apoitle. a3 
“S Confelled their errors. and deteited them opsids. beire 

rerrificd with the feur of the judgment of Gad: antl 

is thas to car-ahiitt. 

Of is gre 

n Chrilt Jefus, Mu: 
Lu ; they were bapti- jane 

’ 
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9 Rea. 16, 

19 Man 

Mee anes 
Laie. pablons of his journey. 

ys raifed an UpYOar, 
Catan 

Many alfo of them which ufed curious 

arts, brought their books, and burned them 

before all men: and they counted the price 

of them, and found ‘it fifty thoufand pieces of 

Ss Vare , A 

ne So the word of God grew mightily, and 

prevailed. ; 
31 © * Now when thefe things were accom- 

plithed, Paul purpofed by the * Spirit to pafs 

through Macedonia and Achaia, and to go to 

Jerufilem, faying, After | have been there, I 

mult alfo fee Rome. 
2 So fent he unto Macedonia two of them 

that miniftered unto him, Timothy and Braf 

tus, du he remained in Afia for a feat: *! a 
a3 ’ And the fame time there afofe no fmall 

trouble about that way. : 
24 For a certain man naméd Demetrius, a 

filverfmith, which made filver ‘temples of Di- 

ana, brought great gains unto the.craftfmen : 

a3 Whom he called together, ‘with the work- 
men of like things, and faid, Sir§, ye krlow that 

by this craft we have our goods :. 

26 Moreover ye fee and hear, that not alone 

at iphefus, but almoft throughout all A fia, this 

Paul hath perfuaded and turned away much 
people, faying, That they be not gods which are 
made with hands. . 

27 So that not only this thing is dangerous 
unto us, that this our ™ portion fhall be re- 
proved, but alfo that the temple of the great god- 
dels Diana fhould be nothing efteemed, and that 
it would come to pafs, that her magnificence, 
which all Afie and the world worthippeth, 
fhould be deftroyed. 

28 Now when they heard it, they were full 
of wrath, and cried out, faying, Great is Diana 
of the E.phefians. 

29 And the whole city was fuil of confu- 
fion, and they rvfhed into the common place 
with one affent, znd caught * Gaius, and # A- 
riftarchus, men of Macedonia, and Paul’s com- 

30 And when Paul would have entered in 
unto the people, the difciples fuffered him not. 

3i * Certain alfo of the chief of Afia which 
were his friends, fent unte him, defiring him 
that he would not prefent himfelf in the com- 
mon place. 

32 Some thercfore cried one thing, and fome 
another: for the affembly was out of order, and 
the more part knew not wherefore they were 
come together, 

33 And fome of the company drew forth 
Alexander, the Jews chrufting him forwards. 
Alexander then beckoned with the hand, and 

' They that make the leait value of it, reckon it to be 
about cight hundred pounds Englih. 

® Paul is never weary. 
* By the motion of God’s Spirit; therefore we may not 

fay that Paul ran hand over head to death, but as the Spirit 
of God Ied him. 

" Gain cloked with a thew of religion, is the very caufe 
wherefore idolatry is ftoutly and ftubbornly defended. 
_| Thefe were certain counterfeit temples with Diana’s 

pitture in them, which they bought that worfhipped her. 
™ As if he faid, If Paul go on thus as he hath begun to 

confute the opinion which men have of Diana's image, all 
this our gain will come to nought. 

* There ought to be in all Chriftians, and efpecially in 
the minifters, an invincible conftancy, which may not by 
any ftorms or affaults be overcome, which notwithitanding 
inuft fufter itfelf medetily to be governed by wifdom. 

* Inttead of reafon, the idolaters are fafficiently contented 
with their own madnefs and outcries, and thofe are the great- Cf defences that Loy hue. 

og _ = % L.t,? ‘ “4 Anexampl: cfa politic man, who redcemeth peace ane||t ie endeavours ef wicked wen. 

the Ephefians. 

nn emantet 

which the towa-clerk appeafes. , P, XX. 

would have excufed the matter to the people. 
34 ° But when they knew that he was a Jew, 

there arofe a fhout almoft for the fpace of two 
hours, of all men, crying, Great 7s Diana oY 

35 ‘° Then the town-clerk, when he had 
{tayed the people, faid, Ye men of Ephefus, 
what man is it that knoweth not how that 
the city of the Ephefians is a worfhipper of th. 
great goddefs Diana, and of the image which 
"came.down from Jupiter? 

36 Seeing then that no man can fpeak againft 
thefe things, ye ought to beappeafed, and to do, 
nothing rathly : 

37 For ye have brought hither thefe men, 
which have neither committed facrilege, neither 
do blafpheme your gods, : 

33 Wherefore, if Demetrius, and the crafti- 
men which are with him, have a° matter againtt 
any man, the? law is open, and there are * dept- 
ties : let them accufe one ancther. : 

39 But if ye enquire any thing concerning 
other matters, it may be determined in a? law- 
ful affembly : 

40 For we are even in jeopardy to be accu- 
fed of this day’s fedition, forafmuch as there is 
no caufe whereby we may give a rcafon of this 
concourfe of people. 

41 And when he had thus fpoken, he let ther 
affembly depart. : 

CHAP. XX. 

1 Paul appointed to go to Macedsiia. 7 In Trous 
preaching uatil midnight, © 9 Eutychus fell dowit 
dead out of a window: 10 be raifeth hin to life. 
15 At Miletum, 17 having called the elders of 
Ephefus together, 23 he declareth what things 
foall come upon bimfelf, 29 and o:hers. 

OW ‘after the tumult was appeafed, Paul 
called the difciples unto him, and embra- 

ced them, and departed to go into Macedonia. 
2 And when he had gone through thole parts, 

and had exhorted them with * many words, he 
came into Greece. 

* And having tarried there three months, 
becaufe the Jews laid wait for him, as he was 
atout to fail into Syria, he purpofed to return 
through Macedonia. 

4 And there accompanied him into Afia, So- 
pater of Berea, and of them of Theffalonica, A- 
riftarchus, and Sccundus, and Gaius of Derbe, 
and Timothy : and of them of Afia, Tychicus, 
and Trophinus. 

5 Thete went before, and tarried us at Troas. 
P p G And 

quietnefs with lyes, which Paul would never have done. 
» The Ephefians believed fuperftitioufly, that the image 

of Diana came down from heaven to them. 
° Have aught to accufe any man of. 
P For there are certain cays appointed for civil caufes 

and matters of judgment, and the deputies fit. | 
4 By the deputies are meant alfo the deputies fubftitute:, 

that is, fuch as did fit for them. me 
* He fpeaketh of a lawful aflembly, not only to except 

againtt the difordered hurly-barly of the people, tut alle 
againf all meeting and coming together, which was not ty 
order: for there were certain days appointed to call the 
people together in. 

* Paul departeth from Ephefus by the confent of the 
church, not to be idle or at reft, but to take paius in an. 
ther place. 

a For after fo great trouble there was need of a long ex- 
hortatioa. . : : 

* A froward zeal is the guider and initrudlor to murders ; 
aod we are not debarred by the wofdom of Ged to prevent 
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ualeavened bread, and came unto}openly, and throughout every houle, 

- } Andthe® firft day ofthe week, the difci-}Itoward our Lord Jefus Chriit, 

ples being come together to break bread, Paul ‘ 

preached unto them, ready to depart on the 

morrow, and continued the picaching unto fhall come unto me there: 

| 22 7 And now behold, I go * bound } 
‘Spirit unto Jerufalem, and know not what Hes 

oas in five days, where we abode feven|| 21 Witneffing both to the Jews, and to the -Grecians, the repentance toward God, and faith 

ae 

Ings 

midnig.t. ; ; 23 Save that the Holy Ghoft witneffeth i 

§ + And there were many lights in an upper|jevery city, faying, that bonds ard aMicti 

1 
- ‘ i i . 

chamber, where they were gathered together. abide me. eecOns 

bu uz! was long preaching, he, overcome| 

ber, 
. } 7) 4 ry’ if ' rs e ae bed 

Aad there fat in a window a certain young:| 24 Buc I pais not at all, neither is my life dear 

mea named Eutychus, fallen into adead fleep :;, unto mylelf, fo that 1 may fulfil my seus. 2 
Bn are e ! 3 tae orkid 

be and the a:iniftration which | have received 

ech Qeep, fell dowa from the third loft, jot the Lord Jefus, to teftify the gofpel of the 

and was taken up dead. grace of God. 

sourelves : Tor his Ere is ia him. 

ip Phen whea Psi] was come up again, and 

Len bread, and eaten, having ipoken aj 

e, tll the dawning of the day, he foi 
departed. thewed you ail the counki of Gea. 

ileingdoni-of God. thal Goany ¢ kingdom of God, fhail fee my race no 
26 Wherefore L take you to record u: 

that ] am‘ pure trom the blood of air 

io Bat Pzul went down, and laid himfelf upon'| 25 And now behold, I know that henceforth 

sim, aad embraced him, faving, Trouble not iye all, through whom I have gone pressing t ' he 

3 - ht ‘ ‘ ‘ 27 * For i have kept nothing bach, Cothe 

t2 And they brought the boy alive, and they} 23 Take heed therefere unto vourtelves, and 
Sot eS 

"h ae be Ooy ah 

were not a Hitele comforted. {ito all the fA-ck, whereof tlie iloly Ghuit hein 

13 © Then we went beiore to fhip, and failed!|made you overivers, to! fred the cuureh of Gus, 

-o7 fo had he appointed, and would him-j!blood. 
‘ty Affos, that we might receive Pauli which She hata purchaled with > cai his own 

f2li go afoot. _ 29 9 Ford know this, that aiter my depart- 

1. Now when he was come unto us tojjing, thall grievous wolves enter in amuag yuu, 

Affos, and we had received him, we came to!!not iparing the Hoek. 

Mitylere. 30 Moreover, of your own [elves fhall men 

1; And we failed thence, and came the nextitariie, {peaking perverie things, to * draw 

day overagainit Chios: and the next day we ar-)/ples after them. 

rived at Samos, and carried at Trogyllium : the} 31 Therefore watch, and remember, th 

dici- 

at ky 

next dav we came to Milecum. |!she jaace of three years I cealed not to warn every 

15} For Paul had determined to fail by,|one both night and day with tears. 

Ephefus, becaufe he would not ipend the time 32 '? And now brethren, 1 commend you to 

in Aa: for he haited to be, if he could poffibly, {God and to the word of his grace, waich 1: able 

at Jerufalem at the d2y of Pentecott.  * j|to build further, and to give you an ‘ inberic- 

17 € Whererore from* Miletum, he fent ro}:ance amogg all them which are fancied. 

Ephefus, and called the elders of the church. |{ 33 ' Ihave coveted no man’s lilver, nor gold, 
= ; ' 

18 ° Who, when they were come to him, he!jnor apparel, 

(id vato them, Ye kaow from the firft day that;| 34 Yea, ye know that thefe hancs hav e mie 

1 came into Afta, after what manner Thave been!tniftered unto my * neccfities, and to them tat 

with you at all feafons, were with me. 

1g Serving the Lord with all modeity, and'| 35 I have fhewed you all things, how that to ; 

1. many tears and temptations which came! labouring, ye ought * to lupport the weak, aad 

unto me by the layings await of the Jews: ito remember the words of the Lord Jelus, how 

> And how I kept * back nothing that was: 
' 

3 Avemblies in the night-time c1enot be juftly coa-}, f If you do perith, yet there fhall be no fuk: 

ned, neither ought, when the cauie is good. ‘Look chap. 18. 6. 

Word for word, the fird day of rhe fadb2th, that is, | § The dottrine of the apofiles is mR psi 

z Lord’s day : fo that by this place, and by 1 Cor. lute. 

s cotzmils gathered, that in thofedays theChrif-|| © To keep it, to feed and guvern :*. 

tion shat day. 
ech plainly in his pertoa, bes 

@ Tae devil minding to trouble the church with a great ing together of the (wo matures in his own be 

FF - : i r A 

Pcul ap earneft and diligent follower of Chrift, waking!itime the godly fathers termed, a co pmuUnicaLg 
cherce, guveth Paul a Gagalar occafion to confirm the gof-|/which ts proper to one is {poken of the otber, being ts." 

st 
in the derivatve, and cet in the prisanive: whicn in id 

7 

that 
—$—<—<——— $$ 

tame 

Land sk 

= wont to allemble themfelves foiemaly together » A notable tentence for Curt’: Godhead. waren ew 

wath, reafon of che joins 

bate to his tonds withost any ceafing or flopping in his}flowchip of propricties, that isto fay, a making comuch ot 

race, doch nt of all, as it were, make his teltament,|jthat to Wo. which beloageth but to ons. 

wherer. .¢ giveth an account of his former life, defend-|} + This word, That, fheweth tke excellency of tuis bed 

era the dcétrine which he “xught, and exhorteth the p2itors)} * A prophecy of pattors that thould ftaighes ay eg: 

cf the church to perfevere and go forward with cootinu-}|nerate into wolves, agaiuit luca as doutt and brag auly vt 

ance in their offee. 
a fuccetion of perfons. ha 

© A.cording as the fituation of thefe places is fet forth,|| & ‘Ehis is great mifery to want the prefence of fea a 

that difance between Ephetus and Muletum was about thepherd, bart greater to nave wolves enter 19. ; 

aoc far ngs, which maketh aimoft fifty Durch mules. { 8 Tae pewert ot God, and his free prouniles reveaizs 12 

tA tively image of a true patlor. his word, are the props and upholders cf the minutry of 

[refrained no: to fpeck, neither diffembled in any re- lhe gofpel. 
’ 

{orét woativever, either for fear or lucre-fake. "as children, and therefore of free love and good w.. 

Ty He tedifeth thu: be goeth to his boads by the com-|] ™ Paitors mutt before all things beware 07 coversutiels. 

macdmert tod, 
m Asit were by reaching out the hard co thei, + ; 

PELs at motion of the Hely Ghoit, which in-locherw tle ae abous wltp ad tall ayas, agd tet te 

serced Fre ake his journey to Jerutulem, the bond of “hem. 

tus spint, waem be tetencd wa all his beast. kk 

Faye weiieaper on: Poly 
. 

Eagsctas to ofe AC aS: és fetes 

- ae IO sek a ee Integrys 

aD: ad we failed forth trom Philippi, after iprourable, but have fhewed you, and caught jou 
: ght you A.D ! : 

G3. 



that he laid, It is a bleffed thing to give, rather 
; €. 
Le Aan he had thus fpoken, he kneeled 

Anni and prayed with them all, 
7% Then they wept all abundantly, and fell 

on Paul’s neck, and kiffed him, ; 
38 Being chiefly forry for the words which 

hetpake, That they fhould fee his face no more. 

And they accompanied him unto the fhip. 

CHAP. XXI. 

1 Paul goeth towards Ferufalem. 8 At Cefarea be 
teiter ccith Philip the Evangelft. 10 Agabus 
foretelleth hum of bis bonds. 17 After be came to 
‘Ferujakeni, 26 and into the temple, 27 the Fews 
leid hands on bin. 32 Lwyfas the captain taketh 
him from them, 

ND ‘as we launched forth, and were de- 
parted from them, we came with a ftraight 

courfe unto Coos, and the day following unto 
Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara. 

2 And we found a fhip that went over unto 
Phenice, and went aboard, and {et forth. 

3 And when we had difcovered Cyprus, we 
~ etc iron the left hand, and failed toward Sy- 

ria, and arrived at Tyre: for the fhip unladed 
the burden. 

4 And when we had found difciples, we 
tarried there feven days. And they told Paul 
through the * Spirit, that he fhould not go up to 
Jeruialem. 

5 But when the days were ended, we depart- 
ed, and went our way, and they all accompa- 
nied us with shar wives and children, even out 
of the city: and we, kneeling down on the 
fhore, prayed. 
6 Then, when we had embraced one another, 

we took fhip, and they returned home, 
7 And when we had ended the courfe from 

Tyre, we arrived at Ptolemais, and faluted the 
creth'en, and abode with them one day. 

8 And the next day Paul and we that were 
“i'm departed, and came into Czefarea : and 

scered into the houle of + Philip the Evan- 
gehit, which was one of the ® feven deacous, and 
code with him, 

9 Now he had four daughters virgins, which 
dd * prophety. 

1¢ And as we tarvied there many days, 
there came a certain prophet from Judea, na- 
ined Agabus. 

11 and when he was come unto us, he took 
Paul’s girdle, and bound his own hands and feet, 
~idl fad, Thus faith the Holy Ghoft, So thall tae Jews at Jerufulem bind the mam that own. 

The gefpel do ai way ions 
tech ce ye eee ena aberhooe, bat " Not only mem fimply, but even our friends, and fuch asare endued with the Spirit of God, do fometimes go about in hinder the courfe of our vocation: but it is our part to go id without all Ropping or tlaggering, after that we are ture of our calling from God. 

* They foretold through the Spirit what dangers hanged ever Paul's head ; and this they did as 5 ean al Prophets: but of a Sethly aiection they frayed him from polis'th Jerufalem. > He (ceaketh of the feven deacons which he mentioned Selure. chap. 6, 
* Che had a peculiar gift of fsretelling thi é 
«he hac g Sretelling things to come. Vaey will of God bridleth all affections whe which tarneitly feck the glory of God, 
* God is to be praifed i eee ae ied, who is the author of all good 
aan things indifferent 

diucus of the Phartees, b 

Wey 

(oF which fort were not the tra- 
ur the ceremonies of the law, un_ 

a0 

“ri cojage to Ferufalem. “CoH AP. XX ” His bonds foreteld ly Agalus. 
Patil i 

eth this girdle, and fhall deliver him into the 
hands of the Gentiles. . 

12 And when we had heard thef things, 
both we and other of the fame place befought 
him that he would not go up to Jertifalem. 

13 Then Paul anfwered, and faid, What do 
ye weeping, and breaking mine heart? For Jan 
ready not to be bound only, but alfo to die at 
Jerufalem for the name of the Lord Jefus. 

14 * So when he would not be perfuaded, 
we ceafed, faying, The will of the Lord be done, 

15 And after thofe days we truffed up our 
fardels, and went up to Jerufalem. 

16 There went with us alfo certaix of the 
difciples of Czfarea, and brought with them 
one Mnafon of Cyprus, an oid difciple, with 
whom we fhould lodge. 

17 And when we were come to Jerufslem, 
the brethren received us gladly, 

18 And the next day Paul went in with us 
unto James: and all the elders were there al: 
fembled. 

1g ? And when he had embraced them, he 
told by order all things that God had wrought 
among the Gentiles by his miniftration. 

20 * So when they heard it, they glorified 
God, and faid unto him, Thou feet, brother, 
how many thoufand Jews there are whici: be- 
lieve, and they are all zealous of the law. 

21 Now they are informed of thee, that thou 
teacheft all the Jews which are among the Gen- 
tiles to forfake Mofes, and fayeft, that they 
ought not to circumcife their fons, neither to 
live after the cuftoms, 

42 What is then to be dene? the multitude 
muft needs come together: for they fhall hear 
that thou art come. 

23 Do therefore this that we fay to thee. We 
have four men, which have made a vow. 

24 Them take, and‘ purify thyfelf with them, 
and * contribute with them, that they ma 
* fhave their heads: and all fhall know, that 
thofe things whereof they have been informed 
concerning thee, are nothing, but that thou thy- 
felf allo walkeft and keepeft the law. 

26 For as touching the Gentiles, which be 
lieve, we have written, and determined, chat they 
obferve no fuch thing, but chat they keep then. 
felves from things offered to idols, aud from 
blood, and from thar that is flran!ed, aid frosa 
fornication. 

26 Then Paul took the men, and, the neve 
day was purified with them, and entered inca 
the temple, declaring the accumplifhment of 
the days of the purification, until that an 

offering 
et 

til fach time as chrillian liberty was more fully revealed ty 
the Jews) charity willeth us to cenform or apply ourfelves 
willingly, fo faras we may, to our brethren which do net 
ftubtornly and malicioufly refiit the truth, but are not the- 
roughly inftructed, efpecially if the quettion ke of a whale 
multitude, 

4 That is, confecrate thyfelf; for he fpeaketh net here of 
the unclean, but of fuch as be fubjeé& to the vow cf the 
Nazarites. 

¢ Thac it may be known, that thou walt nat only pre. 
fentat the vow, bat alfe a chicf man in it; and therefore 
it is faid afterwards, that Paul declared the days of purifi- 
cation: for although the charges fur the Nazarttes ollerings 
were appointed, yet thty might add fomewhat unto them, 
Num. 6. 21. 
| € The prieits were to be advertifed of the accomplith- 
ment of the days of the purification, becaufe there were 
were facrifices ta be offered che tame day, that their vow 
pwas ended. 1‘ 

4.D. 
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Le dechavetiy Fis can 
2 (And when they head that he fpake j a 

Hebrew tongue to them, they ke a eee Ab, 
27 5 And when the feven days were almoftifilence, and he faid) Beane tnote is 

enced, the Jews which were of Afia (wren they} 3 ‘Lam verily a man, chich ama J 
i aple} moved all the people, in Tarfus, in Cilicia, but brotiehe ae 1 ands on him, : city, at the * feet of Gamaliel, and ee 

$ Crying, Men o7 [rael, help: this is theyaccording to the perfect manner of the I: 7 man that teacheth all men every where againft! the fathers, and was zealous toward G a. a 
the people, and the law, and this place: more-| ye all are this day. wae 
over, he hath brouchkt Grecians into the tem-'| 4 And I perfecuted this way unto the de if 
ple, ard hath pollutes zh: ‘ ‘binding and delivering into prifon both ena 

29 Foz they had ieea tevore Trophimus, an |women. and 
Ephefian, with him in the city, whom they fup-) § As alfo the chief prieft doth bear 
pofed that Paul had brought into the temple. iwitnefs, and all the company of the eld — 

30 Then all the city was moved, and thejlof whom alfo I received letters unto the ce 
people ran together: and they took and drew|[thren, and went to Damafcus, to bring then 
him out cf the temple, and forthwith the doors}which were there, bound unto Jerufalem Ht 
were fhur. hey might be punifhed. : 

31 * But as they went abour to kill him, tid- 6 And fo it was, as T journeyed, and was 

vu 
‘ 
them. Lacs 

AC 

ings came unto the chic? captain of the band, |icome near unto Damafcus about noon, that 
that ail Jerufalem was in an uproar: ifuddenly there fhone from heaven a arcat ee 

32 Who immediately took foldiers, and cen-|,round about me. 7 4 
tutions, and ran down unio them: andwhenthey!| 7 So I fell unto the earth, and heard a voice 
faw the chief captain and the foldiers, they left} faying unto me, Saul, Saul, why perfecutelt 
beating of Paul. thou me? 

33 Then the chicf captain came near, and|} § Then I anfwered, Who art thou, Lord? 
took him,-and commanded him to be bound} And he faid unto me, I am Jelus of Nazareth 

h two chains, and dzmanded who he was, andwhom thou perfecuteft. : 

at he had donc. i 9 Moreover they that were with me, faw in- 
And one cried this, another that, cmengjideed a light, and were afraid: but they heard 

the people. So whea he could not know thejinot the voice of him that {pake unto me, 
certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to] -10 Then I faid, What thall 1 do, Lord ? And 
be led into the caftle. {the Lord faid unto me, Arife, and go into Da- 

25 And when he was come unto the ftairs,!;mafcus: and there it fhall be told thee of all 
it was fo that he was borne of the foldiers, forjithings which are appointed for thee to do. 
a 

wae 

a 

aoa 

5 - 

wa = 

he violcace of the people. | 11 Sowhen I could not fee for the glory of 
36 For the multitude of the people followed j that, light, I was led by the hand of them that 

cfier, crying, Away with him. ‘were with me, and came into Damafcus. 
37 And as Paul fheuld have been led into; 12 And one Ananias, a’godly man, as_per- 

2 
the caitle, he faid unto the chief captain, May taining to the law, having good report of all the ce : Bones > ig ? $$ P 
1 fpeak unto thee ? Who faid, Canit thou Speak |Jews which dwelt there, 

Greek ? | 13 Came unto me, and ftood, and faid unto 
e 

38 Art not thou the * Egyptian, who beforejme, Brother Saul, receive thy fight: and that 
thele days railed a edition, and led out into| fame hour I looked upon him. 
the wildernefs four thoufand men, that were] 14 And he faid, The God of our Fathers hath 

spurderers ? appointed thee that thou fhouldeft know his will, 

39 Then Paul faid, Doubriefs, I-am a manjand fhouldeft fee that Juft one, and fhouldeit h:ar 

which am a Jes, and citizen of Tarfus, a fa-!lthe voice of his mouth. 
mous city of Cilicia, and I befeech thee, fuffer|) 15 For thou fhalt be his witnefs unto al] men 

me to fpeak w-o the people. of the things which thou haft feen and heard. 

so And whea he had given him licence, 16 Now therefore why tarrieft thou? Arife, 

aul food on the ftairs, and beckoned with||and be baptized, and wafh away thy fins, in 

the hand unto the people: and when there was|{calling on the name of the Lord. 
made great filence, he fpake unto them in the! 17 § And.it came to pafs, that when I was 

Hebrew tongue, faying, come again to Jerufalem, and prayed in the tent- 
ple, I was in a trance, . 

CHAP XXII. 18 And faw him, faying unto me, Make hafte, 

3 opt _ Hand get thee quickly out of Jerufalem : for they 
1 Pau! yicldeth a reafon of bis feith, 22 and the lara j : 

eo . : will not receive thy witnefS concerning me. 
Gexs bear bint awhile. 23 But fo foou as they 19 ‘Then F faid, Lord, they know that I pri- 

24 be is commanded to be feour. ced { a A . . bat 
$4 foned and beat in every fynagogue them that 

, 27 and fo declarcth that be 1s alinelieved in thee yIyMes’e 

lean Kine 20 And when the blood of thy martyr Ste- 

Y E men, brethren, and fathers, hear my de-||phen was fhed, I alfo ftood by, and confenied 

fence now towards you. unte 

hy 

pg a 

S A prepofrous zealis the caufe of great confafion, and] * Paul making a fhort declaration of his former lite, 

great mifchiefs. proveth both his vocation and dostrine to be of Gad. 
© God findeth fome, even amongft the wicked and pro- |} * That is, his daily hearer: the reafon of this fpecch 

phanc themfelves, to hinder the endeavours of the reft. this, for that they which teach, iit commonly in the high: 

® Touching this Egyptian, which affembled thirty thor-|{ place, {peaking to their fcholazs which fit upon forms v2- 

fand men, tead Jofephus, book 2. chap. 12. ; neath: and therefore he faith, at the feet of Ga: 



Pere privilege asa Roman... CHAP, Xxill. fu Puligey one bis aattfei S 

sae his death, and kept the clothes of themijed an that ftood by to fmite him on the oe 
unto : mouth. i, 

Beat * Dew TO part : for I will 3 Then faid Paul to him, God * will finite 
and ae npieGanis he thou ” whited wail: for thou fitteft to 
ae And they heard him unto this word,||judge me according to the law, and, © tranf 

vat fen they lift up their voices; and faid, Away pine He law, commandeft thou me to be 
; : itis not}{imitten?  . 

ge Se ee te Per a ae dane BEC Rep Nihiy 
— hades they ‘cried and caft off their clothes,}|God’s high prieft 2° 

ey duft into the air; aS 5 * Then faid Paul, I knew not, brethren, 
and "The chief captain commanded him to bel{that he was the high prieft: for it is written, 
\ ata the caftle, and bade that he fhould be|{* Thou fhalt not fpeak evil of the ruler of thy = gy9q. 2s, 
feourged, and examined, that he might know ope a oe adit ia dee 27. 

herefore they cried fo on him: 6 * But when Paul perceived, that the one 
" » + And as‘they bound him with thongs,}part were of the Sadducees, and the other of 
Paul faid unto the centurion that ftood by, Is it|jthe Pharifees, he cried in the council, Men aad 
inwfal for you to {courge one that is a Roman, ||brethren, * I am a Pharifee, the fon of a Pha- a 

and not condemned ? af rife : Iam accufed of the hope and refurrec- 
26 Now when the centurion heard it, he went}|tion of thedead. aac? 

and told the chief captain, faying, Take heed A And when he had faid this, there was a 

shat thou doeft: for this man-is a Roman. diffénfion between the Pharifees and the Saddu- 
7 27 Then the chief captain came, and faidj{cees, fo that the multitude was divided. ; 
to hin; Tell me, art thou a Roman? -And hel} 8 7 For the Sadducees fay that there 1S NO + Matt. 22. 
faid, Yea. ot Eth a ey refurrection: neither * angel nor fpirit: but the *3 
28 And the chief ciptain anfwered, With a Pharifees confefs both. a 

great fum obtained I this freédom. Then Paulj| 9 * Then‘there was a great cry: and the 
faid, But I was fo born.’ "Wt Scribes of the Pharifees part ole up, and 
29 Then ftraightway they departed from him,||ftrove, faying, We find none evil in this man : 

which fhould have examined him :-and the chief||but if a fpirit or an angel hath fpoken unto him, 
captain alfo was afraid, after he knew that helflet us not fight againft God. ; 

was ?a Roman, and that.he had bound him: . 109 And when there was a great diffen- 
30 On the next day, becaufethe would havél|fion, the chief captain, fearing left Paul fhould 

known the certainty wherefore he was accufed|jhave -been pulled in pieces of them, com- 
of the Jews, he loofed him’from bis bonds; andj}manded the foldiers to go down, and to take 
commanded the-high priefts‘and all their coun-j}him from among them, and to bring him into 
il to come together: and he brought Paul, andjithe caftle. ; sch 
fet.him -before.them. ° ~ + Wat: Now the night following the Lord 

site Peace Sa oP ftood. by him, and faid, Be of good courage, 
- CH AP.. XXII .: | J}Paul: for as thou haft teftified of me in Je- 

eh Paul ple ee Be catife ar Andn ap ie tufalem, fo muft ‘thou bear witnefS alfo at 

mandetb them-to-fnite bim.. 7 Diffenfon among aa And when the day was come, certain 
toute ee fe oa eee eaten of the Jews made an affembly, and bound them 

the chief captain: 27 He’ fendetb' bitn to'Felig\\1VeS ' With a curfe, faying, that. they would 
the governor. oe ges neither eat nor.drink, till they had killed 

‘ ‘ tot J. Pan 
-ND * Paul beheld earneftly the council,|} 13 And they were more than forty which 

A and faid, Men and brethren, I. have-in had made this confpiracy. 
all good confcience ferved God until this day. -||' 14 And they came to the chief priefts and 2 * Then the high prieft Ananias command. . Qq- elders, 

ADs 
60. 

> This is properly {poken: for Stephen was murdered 
of a fort of cut-throats, not by order of ,juftice, but by 
open force: for at that time the Jews could not put any man to death by law. 

* Stout and ftubborn pride will neither itfelf embrace 
the truth, neither fuffer others to receive it, : ; The defcription of a feditious hurly-burly, and of an hair-brained and mad multitude, =. 

* The wifdom of the fleth doth not confider what is jut, but what ig profitable, and therewithal meafure the profit, according as it appeareth prefently. 
* There is no caufe why we may not ufe thofe lawful means which God giveth us, to repel or put away an in- jury. 
* Not by nation, but by the.law of. the city. 

, 

| 
t 
: 

* Paul, againft the falfe accufations of - his enemies, fetteth a good confcience, for proof whereof, he repeater. \ the whole courfe of his life. 
r * Hypocrites are conftrained at length to bewray them. felves by their intemperancy. 

# It is lawful for us to complain of injuries, and to fum-! mon the wicked to the judgment-feat of God, fo that we doit without hatred, and witha quiet and peaceable mind. * It appeareth plainly by the Greek phrafe, that Paul dic not curie the high-prieft, but only pronounceth the-punith ment of God again him. ae : 

> This is avehement and fharp {peech, but yet not re- 
proachful: for the godly may {peak roundly, and yet be 
void of the bitter affection of a sharp and angry mind. 

© For the law commandeth the judge to hear the perfon 
that is accufed patiently, and pronounce the fentence ad- 
vifedly. 

+ We mutt willingly, and from the heart, give honour to 
magiftrates, although they be tyrants. 

5 We may lawfully fometimes fet the wicked together by 
the cars, that they may leave off to affault us, fo that it be 
done with no hinderance of the truth. “ 

6 The concord of the wicked is weak, although they 
confpire together to opprefs the truth. 
“7 It is an old herefy of the Sadducees to deny the fub- 

tance of angels.and fouls, and therewithal thy refurretion 
of the dead. 

4 Natures that’ want bodies, . : 
’ The Lord, when it pleafeth him, findeth defenders of 

his caufe, even’among his enemiés. 
:¢ The Scribes office was a public office, and the name 

lof the Pharifees was the name of a feét. 
2 God will not forfake his to the end. : 
*° Such asare carried away with a foolifh zeal: think that 

‘hey may lyeand mwrdér, and do whatfoever. mifchief they 
ift. : : i 

£ They carfing and banning themfelyes, promifed. 



tery againfi Pax! dlappsiuted. 

diatd, We have bound ourlelves wit 
a curfe, that we will eat nothing, until 
etiaia Paul, 

1. Now therefore ve, and the * council fig- 
“y to the chier captain, that he bring him 

rorh unto you to-morrow, as though you 
x ald know fomething more perfedly of him, 

. 2, oF ever he come near, will be ready to 

Ee is fent to Felix the 
: jo And when it was fhewed 

the Jews laid wait for the man, | ; aT fent bin 6a. itraightway to thee, and commanded his a. : {ers to {peak before thee the thin h 

againft him. Farewell, pe wat they had 

31 Then the foldiers 
them, took Paul, and b: 
Antipatris. : 

32 And the next day they left the horfemen 
to go with him, and returned unto the caftle. 

33 Now when they came to Celarea, the 
delivered the epiftle to the governor, and are 
fented Paul alfo unto him. 

34 So when the governor had read it, he 
afked of what province he was: and when he 
underftood that he was of Cilicia, 

35 I will hear thee, faid he, when thine ac- 
cuters alfo are come: and commanded him to be 
kept in- Herod’s judgment hall. 

§OVerngy, 

» aS it was commanded 
rought him by night to 

ru Bat when Paul's fifter’s fon heard of their 
fact await, he went, and entered into the ca- 

end told Paul. 

* And Paul called one of the centurions 
soto ‘iim, and faid, Take this young man hence 

-ety the chief captain: for he hath a certain 
-o thew him. 

Sy he took him, and brought him to the}} 
captain, and faid, Paul the prifoner cal- 

ts unto him, and prayed me to bring this 
“oman unto thee, which hath fomething to 

sou thes 

13 Then the chief captain took him by the 
Fd, and weat apart with him alone, and afked 
ome W! t thou to thew me? 

> 

i 

CHAP. XXIV, 

2 Tertullus accujeth Paul: 10 He anfwxereth fo 
hinfelf. 25 He preacheth Ckrift to the gover- 
nor and lis wife. 27 Felix hopeth, but in vain, 
to receive a bribe: 28 who going from bis office, 
leaveth Pautl in prifon. 

to-morrow into the council, as theugh 
sould inquire fomewhat of him more 

pecteddly : 
at Bet let them not perfuade thee : for there 

‘re in watt for him or them more than forty 
h have bound themfelves with a curfe, 

thee will neither eat nor drink, ull they 
kuled him: and now are they ready, and 

wait tor thy promife. 
220% The chief captain then let the young 

maa depart, after he had charged him to utter 
ru man, that he had t fhewed him thefe 

OW ‘after five days, Ananias the high 
prieft came down with the elders, and with 

Tertullus, a certain orator, which-appeared be- 
tore the governor againft Paul. 

2 And when he was called forth, Tertullus 
began to accufe bim, faying, Seeing that we 
have obtained great quietnefs * through thee, and 
that many > worthy things are done unto this na- 
tion through thy providence, 

3 We acknowledge it wholly, and in all pla. 
ces, moft noble Felix, with all thanks. 

4 But thar I be not tedious unto thee : I pray 
thee, that thou wouldeft hear us of thy courtely 

a few words. 
5 Certainly we have found this man a‘ pefli- 

lent fellow, and a mover of fedition among all 
the Jews throughout the world, and a ¢ chief 
maintainer of the fect of the * Nazarites : 

6 And hath gone about to pollute the tem- 

ple: therefore we took him, and would have 

judged him according to our law : 

And he called unto him two certain cen- 
as. faying, Make ready two hundred fol- 

divers, that they may go to Cefarea, and horfe- 
men threefcore and ten, and two hundred with 
carts, at the third hour of the night. 

les them make ready an horle, that 
fet on, may be brought fafe unto 

Felix the governor. 

And he wrote an epiftle in this manner : 
aos 

2 
24 © Claudius Lyfias unto the moft noble|] 7 But the chief captain Lyfias came upon 

governor Felix, fendeth greeting. us, and with great violence took him. out of our 

>- .\, this man was taken or the Jews, aad hands, 
y thould have been killed of them, I came 

upon them with the garifon, and refcued him, 
verceiving that he was a Roman. 

28 And when I would have known the caufe 
wherefore they accufed him, I brought him forth 
mito tacir counell, 

2u F-eel perceived that he was accufed of 

quecves of their law, but had no crime worthy 
oT death, or of bonds. 

8 Commanding his accufers to come to 
thee: of whom thou mayeft (if thou wilt en- 

quire) know all thefe things whereof we ac- 
cule him. 

9 And the Jews likewife ° affirmed, faying, 

that it was fo, 
10 * Then Paul, after that the governor had 

beckoned unto him that he fhould fpeak, an- 
twered, 

lO 

© Yecad the fenate requiring the fame to be done, left{|dig':, which caufed great troubles in Judea. 
8 ¢ Should think that it was demanded of him) > He ufeth aword which the Stoics defined to bea perfec’ 

arfo an's fait. duty and behaviour. 

The wittom cf the Spirit muft be joined with fimpli-|j < Word for word, 2 plague. 
city. 

rs OF ae 

42 Thore i: ro couniel againft the Lord and his fervants.|} © So they called the Chrittians, {coftingly, of na ay 

"3 Ly Sas is fuddealy made by the Lord, Paul’s patron. iname «here they thought that Chritt was oa ereup 

* Hypocrites, when they cannot do what they would do}it came, that Julian the apoitate called him Galilean. 

v free and deceit, at length they go about to compafs inf § Confirmed Tertullus’s faying. — ey 

ya thew of law. ; © Tertullus, by the devil’s rhetoric beginning we a 

“a Felix ruled chat province with great cruelty and cove-Frery, maketh an end with lyes: but Paul uling a ae 

afrefs, and yet Jofephus recordeth that he did many wor-fiquence, 2nd but a fimple beginning, nae uel ant 

hings, 2s that he took Eleazar the captain of certainfielf the crime of fedition, wherewith he wa bara : , 

cutthrowts, and put that deceiving wretch the Egyptian iia imple deniai. 

é Asvou would fay, aring-leader, or enign-bearcr. 



Paul ajceree for binfelf- anon aoe 

5 fwered, 1 do the more gladly anfwer for mytelf,, 

‘oy forafmuch as I know that thou haft been of 
t many years a judge unto this nation, 

11 Secing that thou mayeft know, that there 

are but twelve days fince 1 came up to worfhip 
em. 

“ ae they neither found mein the temple 

dijputing with any man, neither making uproar 
among the people, neither in the fynagogues, 

He is accifed before Feftus- 

25 And as he difputed of righteoufnefs and A.D. 
temperance, and of the judgment to come, Fe- © 
lix trembled, and anfwered, Go thy way for this 
time, and when I have convenient time, I will 
call for-thee. 

26 He hoped alfo that money fhould have 
been given him of Paul, that he might loofe 
him: wherefore he fent for him the oftener, 
and communed with him. 

27 7 When two years were expired, Portius 
Feftus came into Felix’s room: and Felix, wil- 
ling to ® get favour of the Jews, left Paul 
bound. 

in the city. ci 
a Neither can they * prove the things, 

whereof they now accufe me, 
14 ' But this 1 confefs unto thee, that after 

she way which they call ' herefy, fo worfhip 
1 the God of my fathers, believing all things 
which are written in the law and the pro- 

shets. 
15 And have hope towards God, that the 

rdurrection of the dead, which they them- 

ives look for alfo, fhall be both of juft and 

injutt. 
16 And herein I endeavour myfelf to have 

alway a clear confcience toward God and to- 
ward men. 

17 * Now after many years, 1 came and 
brought alms to my nation, and offerings. 

18 Ac* what time, certain Jews of ' Afia 
found me purified in the temple, neither with 

multitude, nor with tumule. 
19 Who ought to have been prefent before 

thee, and accufe me, if they had aught againft 
me. 

20 Or let thefe themfelves fay, if they have 
found any unjuft thing in me, while I ftood in 
the * council : 

21 Except it be for this one voice that I cried 
ftanding among them, Of the refurrection of the 
dead am I accufed of you this day. 

22 § Now when Felix heard thefe things, he 
deferred them, and faid, When I fhall more 
* perfectly know the things which concern this 
way, by the coming of Lyfias the chief captain, 
1 will decide your matter. 

23 ° Then he commanded a centurion to keep 
Paul, and that he fhould have eafe, and that he 
Should forbid none of his acquaintance to mini- proof, 
fter unto him, or to come unto him. 8 Forafmuch as he anfwered, that he had 

24 § And after certain days came Felix with wneither offended any thing againft the law of 
lis wife ° Drufilla, which was a Jewels, and helithe Jews, neither againft the temple, nor againft 
called forth Paul, and heard him of the faith|;Cafar. ; 
in Chrift, | 9 Yet 

nn i 

{ 

yo CHAP. XXxv. 
t Feflus fucceeding Felix, 6 commandeth Paul to 

be brought forth. 11 Paul appealeth unto Ca- 
fer. 14 Feftus openeth Paul's matter ta king 
Agrippa, 23 and bringeth bim before him, 27 
that be may underfland his caufe. 

CX. HEN ' Feftus was then come into the 
province, after three days he went up 

from Czefarea unto Jerufalem. 
2 Then the high prieft, and the chief of the 

Jews appeared before him againft Paul, and 
they befought him, 

3 And defired favour againfk him, that he 
would fend for him to Jerufalem ; and they laid 
wait to kill him by the way. 

4 But Feftus anfwered, that Paul fhould be 
kept at Cafarea, and that he himfelf would 
thortly depart thither. 

5 Let them therefore, faid he, which among 
you are able, come down with us: and if 
there be any wickednefs in the man, let them 
accufe him. e 

6 @ * Now when he had tarried among. them 
no more than ten days, he went down to Czefa- 
rea, and the next day fat in the judgment feat: 
and commanded Paul to be brought, 

7 And when he was brought, the Jews which 
were come from Jerufalem ftood about him, 
jand laid many and grievous complaints againft 
Paul, whereof * they could make no plain 

® Paul pleaded his caufe two years before Felix departed 
out of the province, Chap. 27. but he had governed T'ra- 
chonite, and Batavia, and Galaunite, before that Claudius 
made him governor of Judea. Jofephus in the hiftory of the 
Jews war, lib. 2. chap. 11, 

* They cannot lay forth before thee, and prove by good!|" 0 This Drufilla was Agrippa’s fifter, of whom Luke 

ae oth inl the raid of eliginy from’a Ustz oF cehtos || ttn ee ie aE ke orchic tr eee g in thec religion, from z € OF conjec-|| and being the wife of Azizus king of the Emefens, who was a? a a oe gual, ay . eouyig that igen |circumeifed, gin from him, _ went to Ae yh ue 
’ was objected againoit him, bu lO proving i¢ to de}; f allas, whi ‘ ti 0's bond- true, to be heavenly, and from God, and oa bathe oldett of oe ee eee ee 

all religions. ia 
‘ Here the word Herefy, or Sect, is taken in good part. 

| 7 Ina naughty mind, that is, guilty to Rt although 
‘ fometimes there be fome fhew of equity, yet by and by ie 

‘ Paul in conclufion telleth the thing which was done trn- eae cas: edad wate i 
ly, which Turtullus had before divers ways corrupted. 

{sil he hear Lyfias, and therefore he gave Paul fomewhat 
more liberty. 

© God is a moft faithful keeper of his fervants, and the 
force of the truth is wonderful, even amongft men which 
are otherwife prophane. 

will be exftinguifhed, bat hag mean feafon we have need of 
: ii patience, and that continually. 

; And while Iwas bufy about thofe things, ie P For whereas he had Heuvel him@if very wickedly in Hereby it appeareth that thefe of Aga were Paul's! the province, had it not been for favour of his brother Pal- 
enemies, and thofe that ftirred up the people again(ty |las, he fhould have died for it: fo that we may gather here- 
him. ; : lby, why he would have pleafured the Jews. 

= Whither the tribune roa me. * Satan’s minifters are fabtil, and diligent in fecking all 
«_ 7, rhe judge fafpendeth his fentence, becaufe the matter}| occafions: but God, which watcheth for his, hindereth all their is doubtful. : . . | :counfels eafily. 

* Felix could not judge whether he had done wickedly inl) "2 ye may repel an injury juftly, buc not with injury. 
the matters of his religion or no, until he had better under- | They could not prove them certainly, and with un- fanding of that way which Paul profeffed ; and as for other}! doubted reafons. 
matters, touching the fedition, he thinketh good to defer ir i 



Ay LC 

ews, aniwered Paul, and fad, Wilt thou go 
=> Jerufalem, and there be judged of thele 

hings berore me ? 
19 Then faid Paul, I ftand at Crefar’s jude- 

fear, where I ought to be judged: to the 
Jews I have done no wrong, as thou very well 
1 

ment 

rt For if IT have done wrong, or commit- 

ted any thing worthy of death, I refufe not 
to die: but i there be none of thefe things 
whereot they accufe me, no man, to pleafure 
them, can deliver me to them: | appeal uato 
Cortar. 

1: Then when Feftus had fpoken with the 
council, he anfvered, Hatt thou appealed unto 
Cxfir? unto Cielar fhale thou go. 

13 © +* And after certain days, king” Agrip- 
p2 and Bernice came down to Carfarea to falute 
Feilus, 

14 And when they had remained there many 
days, Feitus deciared Paul’s caufe unto the 

king, faving, There is a certain man left in 
prica by Felix: 

13 Cf whom when I came to Jerufalem, the 
hich priefts and elders of the Jews informed 

mc, and defired to have judgment againft him. 
1» To whom [ anfwered, that it is not the 
sner of the Romans, for favour to ‘ deliver 
man to the death, before that he which is 

accufed, have the accufers before him, and 
have place to defend himfelf, concerning the 
crime. 

1- Therefore when they were come hither, 
without delay the day following [iat on the 
judgment feat, and commanded the man to be 
vrought forth : 

13 Againit whom, when the accufers ftood 
up, they brought no crime of fuch things as | 
supeoted: 

12 ? But had certain queftions againft him 
cf taeir own * fuperftition, and of one Jefus, 
hich was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be 
we, 

zo And becaufe I doubted of fuch manner 
of quefion, [ afked him whether he would go 
to Jerufalem, and there be judged of thefe 
things, 

21 Bur decaufe he appealed to be referved 
to the examination of Auguftus, I command- 
ed bin to be kept, ull I might fend him to 
Carfar. 

22 ° Then Agrippa faid unto Feftus, I would 
alto hear the man mytfelf. To-morrow, faid 
he, thou fhale hear him. 

23 And on the morrow when Agrippa was 
come, and Bernice, with * great pomp, and were 

3 God doth not only turn away the counfel of the wick- 
ed, bu: alfo turneth it upon their own heads, 

* Feius thinking no {ech thing, even beforekings, bring- 
ing to light the wickedne(s of the Jews, and Paul’s innocen- 
cy, deth marvelloufly confirm the church of God. 

> This Agrippa was Agrippa’s fon, whofe death Luke 
fpake of betore, and Bernice was his fifter. 

* Tre Romans ufe no: to deliver any man to be punifhed 
fore, &c. 

he prcfane 2nd wicked take an occaficn to condemn 
the tre dogeine, by recfon of private controverfies and 
contentions of men betwixt themielves: but the truth ne- 
verthelefs abideth, in the mean feafon, fafe and fure. 

* Tats profane man calleth the Jewith religion, fuper- 
sition, and that before king Agrippa, but no marvel: for 
e rulers of provinces by reafon of the majeity of the ein- 
re of Rome, ufed to prefer themfelves befure kings. 
© Thai is falflled in Paul, which the Lord before had toid | 

be 

a * Yet Feitus, willing to get tavour of thej 

T : He is brought before 
entered into the common hall with the chier 
captains and chief men of the city at Fein 
commandment Paul was brought forth nee 24 And Feftus faid, King Agrippa, and <] men which are prefent with us, ye fee this my x 
about whom all the multitude of the Jews faye called upon me, both at Jerufalem, and ee crying, that he ought not to live any longer. - 
_25 Yet have found nothing worthy of death 

that he hath committed: neverthelefs, feeino 
chat he hath appealed to Auguttus, 1 have de 
termined to fend him. : : ss 

26 Of whom] have no certain thing to write 
unto my ‘ lord: wherefore I have brought hin 
forth unto you, and fpecially unto thee, king 
Agrippa, that after examination had, | micht 
have fomewliat to write. ° 
27 For me .ninketh it unreafonable to fend 4 

prifoner, and not to fhew the caufes which are 
laid again him. 

CHAP. XXVI. 

2 Paul, in the prefence of Agrippa, 4 declareth his 
life from bis childhood, 16 and his calling, 22 
uth fuch efficacy of words, 28 that alvaf be 
perfuaceth btm to Chriftianity : 30 but he and tis 
coupany acpart, doing nothing in Paul's matter. 

HEN Agrippa faid unto Paul, Thou are 
permitted to fpeak for thyfelf. So Paul 

ree forth the hand, and anfwered for him- 
elf. 

2 ‘think myfelf happy, king Agrippa, be- 
caule I fhall anfwer this day before eG ail 
the things whereof I am accufed of the Jews: 

3 Chiefly, becaufe thou haft knowledge of all 
cuftoms and queftions which are among the 
Jews : wherefore I befeech thee to hear me pa- 
tently, 

4 * As touching my life from my childhood, 
and what it was from the beginning among 
mine own nation at Jerufalem, know all the 
Jews, . 

5 Which * knew me heretofore, even from 
my ° elders (if they would teftify) that after the 
* moft ftrait feét of our religion, 1 lived a Pha- 
rilee. 

6 * And now I ftand and am accufed for the 
hope of the promife made cf God unto our fu- 
thers. 

7 Whereunto our twelve tribes, inftantly ferv- 
ing Ged day and night, hope to come: tor th: 
which hope’s fake, O king Agrippa, { am a.- 
cufed of the Jews. 

8 + Why fhould it be thought a thing incre- 
dible unto you, that God fhould raife again the 
dead? gt 

to Ananias of him, chap. 9. 15. 
© Gorgeoufly like a prince. ; ; 
To Auguftus, Good princes refufed this name at tue 

firft, to wit, to be called lords, but afterward they ad:nitte 

it, as we read of Tratanus. f 
* Tohavea kilful judge, isa great and {fingular giftol Gas. 

> Paul divideth the hiltory of his life into two times: 1 

the firft he calleth his adverfaries witneffes: for the latic 5 

the fathers and prophets. 
2 What I was, and where, and how I lived. 

> That my parents were Pharifees. : ; 
© The feét of the Pharifees was the moft exquifite among't 

all the fedis of the Jews, for it was better than all the ret. 

3 There are three chief and principal witnelles of (u* 
do@trine, God, thetrue fathers, and the confentot the church 

+ He proveth the refurre€tion cf the dead, fiut by the 
power of Gad, then by the refurrection of Cizill, waeres? 

the is a fafficien, witnel:. 2 

Pe 
Aerena, 
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aplpelates PIS 4 — a ; 

és , 8 [allo verily thought in mylelf, chat f ought befides thyiclf: much learning doth m 

sChetets 

oth fe 

Man 33 

tes his miraculous converfon. CuaP. xxvii. 

ake thee : : i 
to do many contrary things againit the name of| mad. 

Jefus of Nazareth. 

10 

for many of the faints } fhut up in prifon, hav- 

ins recived authority of the high priefts, and 

when they were put to death, | gave my * fen- 

tence. ! 
11 And I punifhed them throughout all the 

+ - 

> 23 Burhe faid, I am not mad, O noble 
# Which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem:| Feftus, but I fpeak the words cf truth and 

fobernefs. 
26 For the king knoweth of thefe things, 

‘before whoin alo | {peak boldly: for I am 
‘perfuaded that none of thele things are hidden 
from him, ior this thing was not done in a 

fynacogues, and ‘compelled them to blafpheme,|i* corner. 

and being more mad againtt them, | periecuted 

them, even unto {trange cities. 
12 At which time, even as J went to* Da- 

mafcus with authority and commiflion from the 

high prieits, ; ; ; 

13 At mid-day, O king, I faw in the way a 

light from heaven, paffins the brightnefs of the 

went with me. 
14 So when we were ll fallen to the earth, } 

heard a voice {peaking uato me, and faying in 
the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perie- 
cuteft thou me? Ie is hard for thee to kick 
azeinlt pricks. 

fun, fhine round about me, and thein ae 

“15 Thea }faid, Who art thou, Lord? And| 
he fad, $.am Jefus, whom chou perfecuteft. 

16 But rife, and ftand upon thy feet: for! 
have appesred unto thee for this purpofe, tu ap- 
point thee a miniltcr and a witnels, both of the} 
thinzs which thou hat feen, and of the things 
in the which 1 will appear unto thee, 

17 Delivering the rrom this people, and; 
from the Gentiles, unto whom acw I fend thee | 

18 * To open their eyes, thar they may turn; 
from darkaets to light. und tro: the power ol | 
Satan vata Gots that they pay receive forgive-| 
nels of fins, and ilics.tance among them which 
are fantified by faith in me. 

19 ‘ Wheretore, k ag Agrippa, I was not 
dilobedient unto tlic heavenly vition, 

20 * But fhewed iirft uato then of Damaf- 
cus, and at Jevulaiem, and throuzhout all the 
cuicts of Judea, and tien to the Gentiles, that 
they fhould repent, and turn to God, and do 
works worthy amendment of life. 

2t Vor this caute the Jews caught me in the 
“temple, and went about to kill me. 

22 * Neverthelels, I obtained the help of God, 
and continue unto this day, witnefing both to 
‘imal and to great, faying none other things 
than thofe which the prophets and Moles did 
fay fhould come, 

23 To wit, that Chrift fhould ® fuffer, and 
that he fhould be the firft that thould rife fron: 
the dead, and fhould fhew ! light unto this pes- 
ple, and to the Gentiles, 
248 And as he thus anfwered for himfelf, 

Feltus faid with a loud veice, Paul, thou art ep A ee ay 

: T confented to, and allowed of their doing : for he was not a judee, 
© By extreme punifhment. 
> The end of the gofpel is to fave them which to the knowledge of Chritt 

in hin, being laid hold on by faith. 
’ Paul alledgcth Gad to be author 

Uchhip, and his grace as a witnefs, 
: \hrilt is the end of the law and the prophets. To every one, 

deuere te fhould not be fuch a King as the Jews 
the punithment of our fins, 

* 'Yhe firit of them which are raifed from the dead, a ae yea and that a mott bleffed life, which thall be els+ and this is fet againitdarknefs, which almolt in all 

are brought 

of the office of his apof- 

tone appointed to bear our miferies, and! 

27° O king Agrippa, believeft thou the 
prophets? I Know that thou believelt. 

28 Then Agrippa faid urte Paul, Almott 
thou perfuideit me to become a chrivian. 

29 Then Paul faid, ' T would to God that 
not only thou, but alfo all cha: hear me to-day, 
were both almoft, and altogether fuch as Lam, 
except thele bonds. 

30 ** And when he had thus fpoken, the king 
rofe up, and the governor, and Bernice, and 
they that fat with them, 

31 And when they were gone apart, they 
(talked between themielves, faying, Tis man 
jaoth nothing worthy of death, nor of bowds. 
| 32 Then faid Agrippa unto Pettus, This 
Iman might have been loofed, if he had not ap- 
I nealed unto Caefar, 

CHAP. XEVIL 

Paul 7, 9 foretel’eth the peril of 
wh ag 7! 
Vee wey 

the vovare, 
Lay but be is not bel. are toljed ta 

and fro with the tengh, 2, 4% and fufer 
foipwreck: 34 yet ad fofe and found 44 efcupe 
to lend. 

i, 7 OW ' when it was concluded, that we 
iE fhould fail into Italy, they delivered 
beth Paul, and certain other prifoners, unto 
acenturion, named Julius, of the band of Au- 
auitus. 

2 And we * entered into a fhip of Adramyt- 
bey purpofing to fail by the coalt: of Afia, 
and launched forth, and had .* riftarchus of Ma- 
cia a Theffalonian, with us. 

‘I 

3 And the next day we arrived at Sidon: 
and Julius courteoufly intreated Paul, and gave 
him liberty to go unto his fricads, that they 
might refrelh him. 

4 And from thence we launched, and fail 
hard by Cyprus, becaule the winds were con- 
trary. 

5 Then failed we over the Sa, by Cilicia, 
and Pamphylia, and came to Mi eeny in 
Lycia. 

6 And there the centurion tound a fhip of 
Vexandria, failing into Tuly, and put us 
therein. 

ee yra, 

7 
ar 7 7 And 

{rongues figniteth fonietimes death, and fometinics mifery 
‘and calamity. 

8 The wildom of God is madrefs to fools, yet notwith- 
1em | ‘fanding we mull boldly vouch the truth. 

» aud are jultified and fan@ified! k Secretly and privily, 
9 Paulas ic were forgetting himfelf that he ood a prif-n- 

jer to defend his caule, forgetteth not the office of his apoitice 
fhip. 
Pi would to God that not only almofl, but thoroughly and 

altogether, beth thou and all that hear me ils day, might 
be nade 2s lam, my bonds only except. 

'? Paul is folemnly quit, and yet not difmifled. ; 
Paul with many other prifoners, and through the midt 

of hyny deaths, is brought to Rome, but yet by God's own 

hand asitwere, and {ct forth and cominended ante the world 

| with many finguiar wflimsnics. a 
i 

Fofius chargzth kin with moduejs. 

A.D. 
62. 
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- ind wren we had janed lowly many days, 
avi ftuarce were come azaintt Cnidus, ,becaufe 
the wind fuffered us not, we failed hard by Can- 
dix, near to + Salmone, 

$ And with much ado failed beyond it, and 
came unto acertain place called the Fair Ha- 
vens, near unto the which was the city Lafea. 

a * Se when much ume was fpent, and fail- 
ing was now jeopardvu-, becaufe allo the * faft 
vas now pafied, Paul exhorted thew, 

10 And faid unto them, Sirs, I fee that this 
vevace will be with hurt and much damage,} : ; Gamage,ficome, as we were carried to and fr 

the lading and fhip enly, but allo of our! Adriatic fe, about midnight, the thip-me 
Men deemed thatiome country‘ approached untothem 

_ 28 And founded, aad found it twenty 
\uoms: and when they had gone a little fur. 
‘her, they founded again, and found fifteen fa- 
‘thoms. 
| 29 Then fearing left they thould have fallen 
into fome rough places, they caft four anchors 
‘out of the ftern, and wifhed that the day were 
“ene, 

_» ” Now as the mariners were about to flee 
ui of the fhip, and had let down the boat into 

tae fea, under a colour as though they would 
“iave calt anchors out of the forethip, 
' 30% Paul faid unto the centurion, and the 
toldiers, Except thefe abide in the thip, ye caa- 
not be fafe. 

32 Then the foldiers cut off the ropes of the 
‘boat, and let it fall away, 
| 33 * And when it began to be day, Paul ex- 
rorted them all ro take meat, faying, This is the 
aourteenth day that ye have tarried, and conti- 
inued faiting, receiving nothing : 
| 34 Wherefore I exhort you to take meat: for 
this is for your fafeguard : for there fhall not an 
* hair fall trom che head of any of you. 

35 And when he had thus fpoken, he took 
bread, and gave thanks to God in prefence of 
‘them all, and brake it, and began to eat. 

36 Then were they all of good courage, and 
they alfo took meat. 

37 Now we were in the fnip in all two hun- 
idred threefcore and fixteen fouls. 

38 And when they had caten enough, they 
lightened the fhip, and caft out the wheat into 
Ithe fea. 

39 ‘* And when it was day, they knew not 
the country, but they {pied a certain " creek with 
a bank, into the which they were minded Grit 
were pofible) to thruft in the fhip. 

23 For there ttood by me this niol 
of ae whofe Tam, and schon fea 24 Saying, Fear not, Paul: for ea brought before Crefar: and Cater 
unto thee freely all that fail with thee ee _ 25 * Wherefore, firs, be of 
for I believe God, that it fhall 
been told me. 

26 Howbeir. we uft be Cc i 3 : alt Into ace ain Certain 

re ange] 

good Courage : 
be fo as it hath 

27 * And when the fourteenth night was 
© In the 

11} Neverthelefs the centurion believed ra- 
ther the governor and the matter of the thip, 

than thole things which were fpo.en of Paul. 
12 And becaute the haven was not commo- 

dious t> winter in, many took countel to de- 
parttience, if by any mezas they might attain 
to Phenice, there to w.nier, which is an ern 

ef Candie, and lieth wswerd the fouthweb ai. 
by weit, aad northwe.. and by 0.1. 

130 And when the foutkhern win. vlew f 
tiv fuppofing to attain Weir purpoie, tou. 
nea.e?, and failed by Candie. 

But anon atter, there arofe by ‘ ita ftormy 
wind called * Eureclydon, 

15 And whea the fhip was caught, and 
could not refit the wind, we let her go, and 
wor? carried away. 

it Aad we ran under 2 Httle tile called Clau- 
é2, and had much ado to get the boat : 

1- Witch they took up, and ufed all help, 
uadergirding the fhip, tearing left they fhould 
have ialien into fyrtes, and they ftruck fail, 

fo were carried. 
S +The next day, when we were toffed with 

an exceeding tempelt, they lightened the fhip. 
13 And the third day we caft out with our 

own hands the tackling of the thip. 
20 And when neither fun nor {tars in many 

days appeared, and no fmall tempeft lay upon 
1s, all hope that we fhould be faved, was then 
taken away. 

21 $ Bot after long abftinence, Paul ftood 
forth in the midit of them, and faid, Sirs, ye 
thould have hearkened to me, and not have 
looted from Candie: fo fhould ye not have 
eained this hurt and lots. 
~ 22 But now I exhort you to be of good cou- 
rage: tor there fhall be no lofs of any man’s life 
among you, fave of the fhip only. 

an 

om 4a. 

JOS 

ee 

2 Which was an high hill of Candie. 
> Goc's providence taketh not away the caufes which 

ied ufed as means, but rather ordereth and difpofeth their 
ight ule, even then when he openeth an extraordinary if- 

7 We attain and come to the promifed and fure fulvatio® 

ithrough the midft of tempetts, and death itfelf. 
© For Ptolomy writeth, that the Adriatic fea braicth 

upon the eaft-fhore of Cicilia. 

. € Thatthey drew near to fome country. 

> This is meant of the Jews fait, which they kept in the}} ® There isnone fo foul an aét, whereunto difirutt and av. 

fea ofexpiaticn, as we read, Lev. 23. 27. which fell in the} evil confcience do not enforce men. : 

feventh monta, which we call Odtober, and is not good for|! * Although the performing of God's promifes doth ret 

: ing. fimply depend upon fecond caufes, yet they make themfeives 

> Men cait themfelves willingly into an infinite fort of| unworthy of God’s bountifulnefs, which do not embr.ce 

éangers, when they chafe to follow their own wifdom, ra-| thofe means which God offereth them, either upon rafine/s 

ther than God, {peaking by the mouth ef his fervants. or dittruft. us 
© By die, from whee thore cur flip was driven by || '° When the world trembleth, the faithre! alone beat 

“only quiet, bat confirm others by their exampie. : 

| © This isa proverb which the Hebrews ule, whereby: 

meant, that they fhall be fate, and not one of them pr - 

rifh. ; 

** Then are tempelts moft of all to be feared anid Inoks 

for, when the port or haven is neareft. ae 

® A reek is a foawithtn land, as the Adsate fs 

ard the Perfian fea. 

A 

ees oe 

cm” ai wind. 
« Theend proveth thet none provide worfe for themfelves, 

than they which commit themfelses to be peverned only by 

their OCwa witdorn. 

$ God fpareta the wicked for atime, for his ele@ and 
euctens ake, 

* Tae promite is made efeStuc! thicezh faith. 
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iproreck and prefervation. 

jo So when they had taken up the anchors, 
they committed the fhip unto the {ea, and loofed 

the rudder bands, and hoifed up the main fail 

to the wind, and drew to the fhore. 

4t And when they fell into a place where 

i two feas met, they thruft in the fhip: and the 

forepart ftuck faft, and could not be moved, 

but the hinder part was broken with the violence 

ot the waves. ; ; 

42 Then the foldiers counfel was to kill 

the prifoners, left any of them, when he had 
fwum out, fhould flee away. 

43 1) But the centurion, willing to fave Paul, 
ftayed them from this countel, and commanded 

that they that could fwim, fhould caft themfelves 

firt into the fea, and go out to land. 
44 't And the others, fome on boards, and 

fonie on certain pieces of the fhip: and fo it came 
co pals, that they came all fafe to land. 

CHAP. XXVIIL 

2 The Barbarians courtefy towards Paul and kis 
company. 3 A viper on Paul's hand: 6 be 
foaketh it off without harm. 8 Publius 9g aad 
others ave by bim healed. 11 They devart fiom 
Melita, 16 and come to Rome. 17 Paul open- 
eth to the Fews 20 the cauje of his coining: 22 
He preacheth Fefus 30 two years. 

ND when they were come fafe, then they 
knew that the ifle was called * Melita. 

2 And the barbarians fhewed us no little, 
kindnels : for they kindled a fire, and received us! 
every one, becaufe of the prefent fhower, and 
becaule of the cold. 

3 ' And when Paul had gathered a number 
of fticks, and laid them on the fire, there came 
a viper out of the heat, and leapt on his hand. 
4 * Now when the barbarians faw the worm 

hang on his hand, they faid among themfelves, 
This man furely is a murderer, whom, though 
he hath efcaped the fea, yet * vengeance hath not 
fuffered to live. . 

5 But he fhook off the worm into the fire, 
and felt no harm. 

6 Howbeit they waited when he fhould have 
‘fwoln, or fallen down fuddenly : + but after 
they had looked a great while, and faw no in- 
convenience come to him, they changed their 
minds, and faid, That he was a God. 

7 * Inthe fame quarters, the chief man of 
the ifle (whofe name was Publius) had poffef- 
fions: the fame received us, and lodged us 
three days courteoufly. 
new 

é So is Ifthmus called, becaufe the fea toucheth it on both 
HtOS,. 

** There is no where more unfaithfulnefs and unthank- 
fulnefs than in unbelievers. 

3. God finde:h, even amongtt his enemies, them whofe 
ldp he ufeth to preferve his. 

*) The goodnefs of God overcometh man’s malice. 
* That is it, which at this day we call Malta. 
‘ The godly are fure to have danger upon danger, but 

they have always a glorious iftue. 
* Although adverfity be the punithment of fin, yet feeing 

that God in penifhing of men doth not always refpect fin, 
they judge rathly, which either do not wait for the end, or 
do judge and efleem of men, according to profperity or ad- 
verity. 

” Rigat and reafon. 
“ The Greek word fignifieth, to be inflamed, orto fwell; 

Moreover, Diofcorides in his fixth book, ch. 38. witnefieth 
that the biting of a viper cauteth a fwelling of the body, 
and fo faith Nicander, in his remedies againtt poifons. 
” There iz nothing more unconilant every way, than they 

Wo.ch are ignorant of true religion, 
* i heveryet repented any man, that received the fervani!! 

Cua pe. XXVHI. 

8 And fo it was, 
lay fick of the fever, and of a bloody Aux: to 
whom Paul entered in, and when he prayed, ke 
laid Ais hands on him, and healed him. 
g § When this then was done, others alfo in 

the ifle, which had difeafes, came to him, and 
were healed, ; 

10 © Which alfo did us great honour: and 
when we departed, they laded us with things 
neceffary. 

11 @7 Now after three months we departed 
in a fhip of Alexandria, which had wintered 
in the ifle, whofe * badge was Caftor and 
Pollux. 

12 And when we arrived at Syracufe, we 
carried shere three days. 

13 And from thence we fetchedacompafs, and 
came to Rhegium, and after one day the fouth 
wind blew, and we came the fecond day to 
Puteoli: 

14° Where we found brethren, and were 
defired to tarry with them feven days, and fo 
we went toward Rome. 

15 §° And from thence, when the brethren 
heard of us, they came to meet us at the © mar- 
ket of Appius, and at the Three Taverns, 
whom, when Paul faw, he thanked God, and 
waxed bold. 

16 So when we came to Rome, the centu- 
rion delivered the prifoners to the general cap- 
tain: but Paul was fuffered to dwell by ‘ him- 
felf with a foldier that kept him. 

17 '° And the third day after, Paul called the 
chief of the Jews together: and when they were 
come, he faid unto them, Men avd brethren, 
though I have committed nothing againft the 
people, or laws of the fathers, yet was I deli- 
vered prifoner from Jerufalem into the hands of 
the Romans: 

18 Who, when they had examined me, would 
have let me go, becaufe there was no caufe of 
death in me. 

19 '' But when the Jews fpake contrary, I 
was conftrained to appeal unto Czefar, not be- 
caufe I had aught to accufe my nation of. 

20 For this caufe therefore have I called for 
you, to fee yor, and to fpeak with you: for 
that hope of Iirael’s fake, I am bound with this 
chain, 

21 Then they faid nto him, We neither re- 
ceived letters out of Judea concerning thee, 
neither came any of the brethren that fhewed or 
fpake any evil of thee. 

22 But 

of God, were he never fo miferable and poor. 
5 Although Paul were a captive, yet the virtue of God 

was not captive. 
® God doth well to ftrangers for his children’s fake. 
7 Tdols do not defile the faints, which do in no wife cone 

fent unto them. 
4 So they ufed to deck the fore part of their thips, where- 

upon their flips were called by fuch names, ° 
® God boweth and bendeth the hearts even of prophane 

men, as it pleafeth him to favour his. 
2 God never fuffereth his to be affiSted above their 

ftrengih. 
‘ Appius’s way was a pavement made by Appius the 

blind, with the help of his foldiers, long and broad, and 
runneth out toward the fea, and there were three taverns in 
it. 

‘ Not in acommon prion, but in a houfe which he hired 
for himfelf. 

** Paul in every place remembereth himfif to be an 
apoftle. 

™ We may ufe the means which God giveth us, but fo 
chat we feck the glory cf God, and not ourfelves. 

2 

Paul comes ta Ronie: 

that the father of Publius M D. 
a 2 



Pou! : 
a - i2t Bis copy To ae 22 But we will hear of thee what thou think- | 27 For the heart of this people is ste Font, 

3 elt: ror as concerning this fect, we know that|!and their ears are dull of hearing. 5 Waxed fat, AD BT 
every where it is fpoken againf. "eyes have they * Sana with their 63. : I winked, leit they flhould fee 2: * And when they had appointed him a] with sheir eyes, and hear with their eats and 

ars, and un. day, there came many unio him into dis 1 ; tay, 2 a ‘ o Lis lodg-lide heir ane ny soe st is lodg-| rftand with their hearts, and fhould rety ag, to whom he expounded, | teltifying thej;that I might heal them. - 
kingdom of God, and perfuading them thofel] 28 " Be it known therefor things that concern Jefus, both out of the law this falvation of God is fent ¢ of Moizs, and out of the prophets, from morn-|ithey fhall hear it. 
ing to night, : 2g '* And when he had faid oe 7? And fome were perfuaded with thejl Jews departed, and had 
things which were fpoken, and fome believed{lthemfelves. 
not ut i 

: : 30 And Paul remained two years i 25 _Theretore when they agreed not among|'an houfe hired for himfelf, and recived at - 
themielves, they departed, after that Paul had} came in unto him, a 
ola - roe, 5 ; |» . < ipoxen one word, t0 sit, Well fpake the Holy 31 Preaching the kingdom of God and Ghof by Efaias the prophet unto our fathers, teaching thofe things which concern lie Con cying, * Go unto this people, and fay,! Jefus Chrift, with all boldnefs of fheech, with ye fhoil hear, and fhall not under-!.out let. . > ” 

sid feving, ye thall ice, and not perceive: Hl 

€ unto you, that 
o the Gentiles, and 

thefe things, the 
great reafoning among 

| Pe, 
she gofpel agree well together. faw againft their wills: yea they did & : ' g i zy id fee, but they wi 

ns; and proved, that the kingdcm of God,» fee. : : y would not 
om by the propnets, was come. | *S The unbelief of the reprobate and caf ; vi 1 . 7 ‘ e leaways 

1 is a fa.ear of lize ro them that believe, and" caufe the truth of God to ke of none fect, ela 
be cifodedient. K *S Not che gofpel, cut tae contemot of the gofpel, is the 
agly reditt the truth, and yet! caufe of ttrife and ¢>bate. ‘ , 

‘3 The word ef God cannot be bound. 
y mace as though they faw not that which they | 

— 

The Epiftle of the Apoftle PauL to the 

ROM AN S. 

CHAP. L ‘Lord {which was * made of the feed of David 
according to the flefh, 

fr fheereth on what autkerity bis apoftlefbip | 4 Andé declared * mightily oe the Son of 
i 15 Then be comzendet) the gofpzi, 16} God, touching the Spirit of fanctification by the 
ich Ged fetteth out Lis power to thofe that}irefurrection trom the dead) : 
“ed, 17 bv faith, 21 but ws 5 ' By whom we have received * grace and 
santecntfanels ta Gel: 26 for is|apottlefhip (that ' obedience might be given un- 

esrb was worth: poured ca them, 29 fo thc4{ito the faith) for his name * among all the Gen- 
thy ran beaong to all kind of firs. itiles, 

6 Among whom ye be alfo the "called of 
Pp AUL' a*? fervant of JESUS CHRIST,! Jefus Chritt : 

called se #2 an* apoftle, ** put apart tej) 7 To all you chat be at Rome beloved of God, 
 preseh the gofpel of God, ‘called to Ze faints: ° Grace de with you, and 

2_, Which he had promifed afore by his pro-|' peace from God our Father, and fram the Lord 
phets in the holy feriptures) Jefus Chrift. 

8 Fir 
i 

3% Concerning his‘ Son Jefus Chrift our { 

| 
+ The rf part of the epifile, containing a moi profita-|'of the feed of David, burt touching his divine and fpiritwal 

2, unto ver. 16. ‘nature, whereby he fanftified himfelf, is begotten of the Fa- 
the Romens to give diligent ear unto him, ither from everlaiting, as by his mighty refurrection mant- 

zh that he cometh not in his own name, but}! feftly appeareth. Panes 
enzer unto the Gentiles, entreateth with them! ¢ This is a plain teftimony of the perfon of Chrift, taat 
ea matter that is promifed long fince of God,}i he is but one, and of his two natures, and their propertics. 

itnefiz:, and now atthe length performed in- | © Which took flefh of the virgin, David's daughter. 
| £ Asheis man: for this word, Flefh, by the figure Syncc- 

#7, for this word Servantis not taken in this place]'doche, is taken for man. 
Athi. word Freeman, but declareth his miniiiry}) & Shewed and made manifelt. . 

: | b The divine and mighty power is fet againft the weske 

ere2s he {aid before in a general term, that he was| nefs of the flefh, for that overcame death. 

now he cometh toa more fpecial name, and faith}; i Of whom. { Fh hehe 
aa apeille, and that he took not upon him this office)’ © This marvellous, liberal and gracivus gift, wuicn is 

f his own head, but being called of God, and therefore in igiven me, the lealt_of all the faints, to p-cach, Gc. spn 

this his writiaz to the Romans, doth nothing but his dury.|'3. 8. a, 
© Appvinzed of God to prezch the gofpel. |" 1 ‘That men through faith might obey God. 
3 By declaring the {um of the doétrine of the gofpel, ghe | = For his name’s fake. ays 

firreth up the Romans to good confideration of the maftci{; » Which through God’s goodnefs are Chrift’s. 

were: be catrez So then he sheweth thac Chrift (who | © God's free good will. By peace, the Hebrews mean a 

is the very fubfance and fem of tke gofpel) is the only Son jprokeeross fuccefs in all things. 
cf God the Fucher, yho as touching his humanity, is mide 

A.D, 
to. 



ro 
inet 

ffl ade 

Paitl’s gofpel is. . 
s}his eternal power and Godhead, are feen by ae 

2 faich is? pub-||creation of the world, being * confidered in his 
ee world. --. -  [{etorks, to thejntent that they thould be without 

Mo Kor God is my witnels (whom Lferve injjexcufe: 
my * fpirit in the! gofpel of his Son) that with-}| 21 Becaufé that when they knew God, they r 

: I make mention of you =, __: || glorified him not as God, neither were thank- 
sae og my prayers, beeline that by||ful, bie’ bécame * vain in their thoughts, and 

their foolith heart was full of darknels. » means, one time or other, I might have a eart was full of 
ae journey by the will-of God, to come|} 22.When they * profeffed’ themfelves to be 
re ae ‘ . oe wife, théy became fools. 
‘s ; | Ror I long to fee you, that I might be-|} 23 For they turned the glory of the * incor- 
ftow cmong you fome fpiritual gift, that .you}|ruptible God to the fimilitude of the-image of a 
eke Be firenetheneds .1 . _. |{corruptible man, and of birds, and four-tooted 

: 12 That is, that I might be comforted ’to-|{ beafts, aoe ee : 
o ith you, through er mutual faith, both{} 24 '° Wherefore‘ alio God * gave them up 
aoe A ‘ to their hearts lufts, unto.uncleannefs, to defile ‘ours and mine. their b : URC J 13 Now my brethren, I would.that ye fhould their own bodies between themfelves : 

not be ignorant, how that I have oftentimes pur-||. 25 Which turned the truth of God unto a 

poted to come unto you (but have been Jet hi-||lye, and worfhipped and ferved the creature, for- 
therto) that I might have fome fruit-alfo among faking the Creator, which is bleffed for ever, 

you, 281 have among the other Gentiles. Amen. 
" 14 Iam deb:or both to the Grecians, and tol] 26 For this caufe God gave them up to vile 
the Barbarians, both to the wife men and to thellaffections : for even their women did change 
unwile. the natural ufé into that which is againft na- 

ture. 15 Therefore, as much as in me is, T am rea- Poa 
dy to preach the gofpel to you alfo that are at}! 27 And likewife alfo the men left the natu- 
© Rome. ral ufe of the woman, and burned in their luft 

16 For Iam not afhamed of the gofpel of|jone toward another, and man with man wrought 
Chrift: § for it is the* power of God unto fal-|{filthinefs, and received in themfelves fuch ' re- 
vation, to every one that believeth; to -the Jew|/compence of their error, as was meet. 
firft, and alo to the’ Grecian. 28 “' For as they regarded not to acknowledge 

God, even fo God delivered them up unto a” re- 17 ° For by it the righteoufnefs of God is re- / 
vealed from * faith to faith ; 7 as it is written, *{Iprobate mind, to do thofe things which are not 

convenient: The juft fhall Jive by faith. 
18 * For the wrath of God is revealed from 

heaven againft * all ungodlinefs and unrighteout- 
nels of men, which with-hold the® truth in un- 
righteoufnefs. , 

19 ° Forafmuch as that, which may be known 
of God, is manifeft in ‘them: for God hath 
fhewed it unto them. 

20 For the invifible things of him, that is, 

29 Being full of all unrighteoufnefs, fornica- 
tion, wickednefs, covetouinefs, maliciouinefs, full 
of envy, of murder, of debate, of deceit, taking 
all things in the evil part, whifperers, 

30 Backbiters, haters of God, doers of wrong, 
proud, boafters, inventors of evil things, difo- 
bedient to parents, without underftanding, * co- 

Ss venant- 

* He pracureth their favourable patience, in that’ he! 
reckoncth up their true commendation, and his true apof. 
tolic good will toward them, confirmed by taking God 
himtelf to witnefs, 

® Becaufe your faith is fuch, that it is commended in all 
churches, 

In all churches, 
* Very willingly, and with all my heart. 
5 In preaching his Son. 
* Though Paul were never fo excellent, yet by teaching 

the chuich, he might be inftruéted by it. 
* He meaneth all them that dwell at Rome, though ae of them were not Romans. Look the end of the 

epitile, 
.. The fecond part of the epiitle unto the beginning of the ninth chapter. Now the whole end and purpofe of the dif- putation is this: thatis to fay, to fhew that there is but one way to att.in unto falvation (which is fet forth unto us of God in the gofpel, without any difference of nations) and that is Jefus Chrift apprehended by faith, 
: * God’s mighty and effe&tual inftrament to fave men 
Y 

> By trath, Paul meaneth all the light that is left in man 
fince his fall, not as though they being led thereby were 
able to come into favour with God, but that their own rea- 
fon might condemn them of wickednefs both againit God 
and man, 

5° Their ungodlinefs he proveth hereby, that although 
all men have a moft clear and evident glafs wherein to 
ibehold the everlafting and almighty nature of Gad, even 
in his creatures, yet have they fallen away from thofe prin- 
ciples, to moft foolith and fond devices of their own brains, 
in conftituting and appointing the fervice of God. 

© In their hearts. 
4 Thou feeft not God, and yet thou acknowledgeft him 

as God by his works, Cic. 
© They did not honour him with that honour and fervice 

which was meet for his everlafting power and Godhead. 
f As if he faid, became fo mad of themfelves. 
& Or, thought themfelves. . 
+ For the true God they took another. . 
t° ‘The unrighteoufhefs of men he fettcth forth, firlt in 

this, that even againft nature following their lufts, they de- 
filed themfelves one with another, by the juit judgment of 
God. 

i The contempt of religion is the fountain of all mif- 
chief. 

"k Asa juft judge. 
! A meet reward for their deferts. 
** He proveth the anrighteoufnefs of man by a large re- 

hearfal of many kinds of wickednefs, from which (if not 
from all, yet at the leait from many of them) no man is al- 
together free, 

= Into a mad and froward mind, whereby it cometh to 
pafs, that the confcience being once put out, and. having 
almoit no more remorfe of fin, men run headlong into ail 
kind of mitchief. 

® Unmirdful of their covenants and bargains. 

’ Wheu this word Grecian is fet againit thi then doth it fignify a Gentile. eee * The confirmation of the former propofition. We are’ ‘aught in the gofpel, that we are jutlified before God by faith, which increafeth daily ; and therefore alfo faved. * From faith which increafeth daily, 7 The Proof as well of the firit as of the fecond propoli- ton, out of Habakkuk, who attributeth and giveth unto} faith, both juftice and life before God. Another confirmation of that principal queftion. All men being coniidered within themtelves, or without Chrift, are guilty both of ungodlinefs and alfo unrightcoufnefs, and therefore ase fubje€t to condemnation, Therefore muit they needs feek righteoufnels in fome other. * Again all kinds of ungadlinefs, 

UES SE AES Cape, See Os The fins of the Gentiles. 
what 

au; a Fit | thank my God through Jefa 
A.D. 
60. 



ROMA NS. Wo are Jififed veaant-breakers, without natural affection, fuch{{difobey the * truth, and obey unrichteouine 
as can never be appeafed, mercileis. hall be * indignation and wrath,” meh, AD 

au Which men, though they knew the ° lawl] 9 Tribulation and anguifh foal be upon *. 
of Gud, how that they which commit fuch||foul of every man that doeth evil : of ei 
things are worthy of death, xt not only do the firft 

fame, but alfo? favour them that do them. 

and 
1 
1 

CHAP. UW. 

fore the jadginent-feat of God.\ 
(2 teat the Gentiles might pretend, 

cf ignorance, be taketh quite away. 17 sd 
Dice Jews sito the writtar lew, 23 in! 

ev Loated: 27 and fo maketh bath Few, 
and Grittile adike. 

I 

Hyrefore * theu art inexcufable, O man,; 
whofoever thou art that condemnett : for' 

in that that thou condeminéft another, thou con-||the 

law, fhall perifh alfo without the la: 

» and alo of the Grecian, 
10 But to every man that doeth good, fal! by 

glory, and honour, and peace: to the Jew fet 
? alfo to the Grecian. 

1 For there is no® refpectof perfonswith God 
2 * For as many as have finned without the 

V2 and as 
many as have finned in the law, thal! be judo. 
by the law, ome 

3 § (For the hearers of the law are not rich. 
teous before God : but the doers of the law fh; fhall be * juttified. sii 

14 ° For when the Gentiles which have! not 
x * : % law, do by * nature the things coistained in 

comacit chyfelr: for thou that condemneft, doeft:|the law, they having not the law, are a law un- 
the fame things. 

2? know that the judgment of God: 
arding to * truth, againft them which com- 

mit fca things. 

to theinfelves : 
15 Which thew the effect of the law ! written 

in their hearts, their con{cience alfo bearing wit 
nefs, and their thoughts accufing one another, 

3 And thinkeft chou this, O thou man, that,Jor excufing,) 
concemneit them which do fuch things, and 16 7 At that day, when God fhall judge the 
doet the fame, that thou fhalt elcape the judg- fecrets of men by Jefus Chri, according ty 
ment of God? rm gofpel. 

+ * Or defpifett thou the riches of his boun-|{ 17 € * Behold thou art called a Jew, and rett- 
urulnei, and patience, and long fufferance, not}.eft in the law, and glorieft in God, 
knowing that the bountifulnefs of God leadeth|} 18 And knoweft dis will, and * } trieft the 
thee to repentance ? ‘things that diffent from it, in chat thou ait 

3 Butthon, atter thine hardne‘s, and heart|;inftruéted by the law, isk 
that cannot repent, ** heapett up as a treafure | 19 Andperfuadelt thyfelf that thou arta guile 
unto thytelf wrath acainit the day of wrath, and; ‘of theblind, a lightof them which are in darknels, t 

of the ceclaration ot the juit judgment of God,!) 20 An inftructor of them which lack difcre- 
6 § * Who will reward every man according; on, a teacher of the unlearned, which haft the 

3 Thetis, tathem, which through patience] 2 
in well doing, feek ‘ glory, and honour, andjjteac 

1 Thou therefore, which teache% another, 
heft thou not thylelf? thou that teachelt, a 

~ t9 his works: / form of knowledge, and of the truth inthe? law. 

immortality, everlatting lie : man fhould not fteal, doft thou fteal ? 
§ Ber unto them that are contentious and 

phers called the law c 
permed aw of nator 

ure, and the lawyers themfelves 

the Ji 

nefs, ond beS2ze thar, commend them which do amifs. 

ozt of the rember of other men, becaufe they reprehend 
ciher men’s faults, and faith, that they are leatt of all to be| 

f ; ; were well and narrowly fearched (25) 
} themfelves wonld be found guilty in 

in condemning others, they pronounce fentence 
eves. 

~ Paul ailecgeth no places of feripture, for he reafoneth 
t sil men. But he bringeth fuch reafons} 

yet t 
<g2 

is not able to pleck them clean out. 
ting and judging things aright, and not by any ee 

ment and grievous crying out againit them that! 
felves, becaufe chey fee more than others do, and: 

“whit better than others are. 
ch thyfelf to pleafures, thinking toi 

g7o2s, thou falt find God's wrath. | 
¢ of the former difpuration, That both the 
‘es have cltogether need of righteoufnefs. 

re fis, as though there were any that could at- 
by his own flrenath, but, by laying this Tih Mosc ‘ of fa'yation before us, which no man can perform, 

ashe simfelt coneludeth, chap. 2. 24, 22. following. ; - 
© a, he meaneth that knowiedge which we have’ will. 

22 Thou 

cularly both to the Gentiles and to the Jews. 
5 He preventeth an objection which might be made by 

ews, whom the law doth not excufe, but condemn, 

te law of Ged he meanech that which the = * He applieth that general accufation of mankind, parti- 

becaufe that not the hearing of the law, but the keeping of 
th chem which w the [aw, doth juftify. : : 

rc si eae ee ae » Shall be pronounced juft before God’s judgment-feat; 
which is true indeed if any fuch could be found that hd 
\fulfilied the law. But feeing Abraham was not jultiied by 
the law, bat by faith, it followeth that no man can be jut 

which ther hi fied by works. which they reprehend and punish in others.||/"°C He preventeth an objection which might be made by 

the Gentiles, who although they have noi the law of Moles, 
hey have no reafon whereby they may excule their 

wickednefs, in that they have fomewhat w. itten in Cieir 

in his mi . i bid and puntth fone 22 erfaaded h d, fo thai hearts inftead of a law, as men, that forbid p laaie 
eee ee things as wicked, and command and commend other foa 

dq. 
P Not fimply, but in comparifon of the Jews. 
© Commend honeft things, and forbid difhonelt. 
' This knowledge is a natoral knowledge, _ : 
7 God deferreth many judgments, which notwithfaiding 

he will execute at their convenient time by fefus Uhr 

with a moft firi& examination, not only of words and ceeds, 

but of thoughts alfo, be they never fo hidden or lecict. 

& As this my doétrine witneffech, which [ am appolated 

wa my 

ete ; Posie 2 , to preach. : ; 
waich followeth good works, which he layeth Pie proveth by the teltimony of David, and the other 

‘prophets, that God beftowed greatez benchts upon the Jews 

(lin giving them alfo the law, but that they are the mat a” 

on to Chri Slice, seeete ehoRebee tkankful and unkindeft of all men. 7 brs 
Bo ene ee I tg Canfl try and difcern what things fwerve fron Get 

2 tebe 
of nat © The way to teach and frame others in the knowles? 

§ God's indignation againft fianers, which fhall quickly: of th 
be k-adied 

Sret meafure men either by their blood cr by 
ewer to receive chem, or te cai them a vay, 

> As though he faid, that the Jews under a colear : 

outward ferving of God, challenged all tn themieh ove he 

‘Yas iadeed they did nothing [ef than eefesse the lea, 

¢ truth. nae 



Fie fs pre 
iit, fist. Curae 

22 > Thou that fayeft, a man fhould not com- | 4 God forbid: yea, let God be true, and - D. 

mit adultery, doft théu commit adultery ? thou|jevery man a lyar, as it is written, That thou 

that abhorrelt idols, committeft thou facrilege ? pmighteft be * juftified in thy words, and over- 

23 Thou that glorieft in the law, through come ' when thou art judged. 
breaking the law, difhonoureft thou God ? | 5 * Now if our? unrighteoufnefs commend 

24 For the name of God is blaiphemed among] the righteoufnefs of God, what fhall we fay ? 

«athe Gentiles through you, * as icis written. | Is God unrighteous which punifheth ? (1 fpeak : : tes eh 
a5 ? For circumcifion verily is profitable, if 

thou do the Jaw: but if thou be a tranfyreffor 
of the law, thy circumcifion is made uncir- 

cumcifion. 
26 Therefore, if the? uncircumcifion keep 

the ordinances-of the law, fhall not his ' uncir- 

cumcifion be counted for circumcifion ? 
27 And fhall not * uncircumcifion which is 

by nature, (if it keep the law) condemn thee 

which by the ‘letter and circumcifion art a 
tranfureflor of the law ? 
-3 For he is nota Jew which is one? out- 

ward: neither is that circumcifion which is out- 

ward in the flefh: 
29 Buthe is a Jew which is one within, ana 

the circumcifion ts of the heart, in the * Spirit, 
not inthe Ictter, whofe praife is not of men, but 
of God. 

as *a man.) 
| 6 God forbid: elfe how fhall God judge the 
world ? 

7 }For if the! verity of God hath more 
abounded through my lye unto his giory, why 
am | yet condemned as a finner? 

8 And (as we are blamed, and as fome affirm, 
that we fay) why do we not evil, that good may 
come thereof? whofe damnation is juft. 

g *Whatthen ? are we more excellent? No, 
in no wife: for we have already proved, that all, 
both Jews and Gentiles, are* under fin, 

11 There is none that underftandeth: there 
is none that feeketh God. 

12 They have all.gone out of the way: they 
have been made altogether unprofitable: there is 
none that doeth good, no not onc. CHAP. If. 

: rn 12 * Their throac is an open fepulchre: they «pi. 
Tle giveth the ‘fews fome 2 preferment, for the cove- |, 13 eee aoe 

All are finners. 

to As it is written, * There is none righ- pt sg.g. 
lteous, no not one, dud $y 4 3 

5.19. 

have ufed their tongues to deceit: * the poifon -p:. 133.4 
aant’s fake, 4 but yet fuch as wholly dependeth on of alps is under here lips PEE ae 
God's mercy. 9 That bath Jews and Gentiles are 14. * Whofe mouth is full of curfing and bit- -p; 19. 
fuses, Ut he proveth by feripture: 19 and fhew- : 2 ae 

ing the wfe of tee law, 28 be concludeth that we ig Their feet are fwift to thed blood. #15. 
an he Jere. 16 Deftruction and calamity ave in their ways: 

(—% THAT ‘is then the preferment of the|| t7 And the ' way of peace they have not 
\ Jew? or what is the profit of circum- known, 

us a 

cifton ? 
2 Much every manner of way: for * chiefly | 19 ' Now we know that whatfoever the ™ 

becau‘e unto them were of credit committed the/jlaw taich, it faith it “ to them which are under 
* oracles of God. the law, that every mouth may be ftopped, and 

3 For what, though fome did not * believe all the world be * fubject to the judgment of 
fall their unbelief make the ‘ faith of God with-}!God. 
out effect ? | 20 Therefore 
a nd ee 
9 He precifely preventeth their objection, which fet anlleh righteoufnefs, conit d fai eferving hi 

holinefs in circumcifion, and the outward obfervation of the le ind brokes tis pena Se EE eee law. So that he fhewech that the outward circumcifion, if}] * Another prevention iffuing out of the former anfiver : it be feparated irom the inward, doth not only not jultify, }| chs Le ak ¢ 1 tj tthe juitice of Ged is in fuch fort commended aid fet ui alfo condenin them that are indecd cireumcifed, of forth by our unrighteoufnels, that therefore God forgetieth 
whom it requireth that which ic fignifieth, that is to fay,|!not that he is the judge of the world, and therefore a molt cleanels of the heart, and the whcle life, according to the Vevere revenzer of unsightcoufnels. commandment of the law, fo that if there be a man uncir- |) & Treachery, and all the fruits thereof, 
cumeifed accer.iny to the fleth, who is circumcifed in heart,/; * Therefore I fpeak not thefe words in mine own perfon he i. sar better and more to be accounted of, than any Jew t f : 

* vay 3 v jas though ! thought fo, but this is the talk cf man’s wifdom, a circunelfed zecerding to the fleth only. : . |jswhich is not {ubject to the will of God. : a 2 the Baus Metonymy, for, If the uncircumcifed, | 3 A third objection, which addeth fomewhat to the for- aad : - ce he uncircumcifed. mer, If fins do turn to the glory of God, they are not only neta ne 7 ere and blood, —{ not to be punithed, but we ought rather to give ourfelves ses imés to tet the ‘etter againft the {pirit.|/to them: which blafphemy Paul concenting himfelf to curfe uvin this place, the circumcifion which is according to the||and detelt, pronounceth juft puniihment apainft fuch blaf- letter, is the cutting off of the forefkin; but the cireumci- phemers. _ pa ae is eee of the heart, that isto!l i The truth and conftancy. 
2y» the Ipiritual end of the ceremony is true holinefs andji + Another snfwer to the Airit objection, that the Tews, j ze Moule whereby the people of God are known from they be confidered in themfelves, aie no better i ad Prophane and heathenifh men, men are; as it hath beea long fince pronounced by the By the outward ceremony only, mouth of the prophets : : Whofe force is inward, and in the heart. © Are guilty i fin. ' The firit meeting with, or preventing an objection of | 1 An innocentand peaceable life. the Jews. What then have the Jews no more preleesneat! than the Gentiles ? yes, that have theyisthich tia coue a He proveth that this grievous accufaticn which is 
God's behalf, fur ae tered by David and [faiah, doch properly concern tl = 

to them, fo thar th . mbelief of 2 fe tables of the covenant! m The law of Mofes, ; ere eee dee 
‘Nem, to that the unbelief of a few cannot caufe the w 6 1 : . : nation without exception to be eait away of Got w A conclufion of all the former difputation, from the hole}; 

: who is! eighteenth verfe of the firlt chapter. fore fai tH. €; anil who alte -afith thels wawonttack. tock eightee F e firt chapter. Therefore faith the 
Ler eer mmend |apottle, No man can hope to be juitified by any law, whe- ; Te oie are : [ther it be that general law, or the particular law of Moles, mite condition was chiefeft. and therefore to be faved, feeing it appeareth (as we have 
OTe (Rie covenant already proved) by comparing the law and man’s life toge- 
' "Phe fsith that Ged ¢ " ther, that all men are finners, and therefore worthy uf cun- 
© "That thy sulilce make be iG {-demnaticn in the fight of God. 
ae j zhe be plainly feen. cs ~ if © Be found cuilty befere God. s(mach us thou thewedit forth an evident token of eer i 

oy 

te 

18 * The fear of God is not before their eyes. * Ph 36 43 



ROMAN S. Fupifcation by faith, ecitham ay 
A.D. 20 therefore by the * works of the law fhalli[ 31 '? Do we then make the law of * ss 

x fet, be * yuftified in his ‘fight: for by the}leffc& through faith? God fitad ene oD, 
the knowledge or fin. ‘ eltablifh the law. > yea, we 60, 

21 7 But now is the rizhteouine!s of God made 

without the law, having witnels of che 

of the prophet 
CHAP. IV. 

1 He proveth that which be faid before of faith, b 
the example of Abrabam, "3, 6 aud the seirtg 
of tke feriptire: and ten times in this cha ter i 

cence: for all havel] deateth upon this word imputation. MEE 

i are deprived ci tae * glory of God. 
22 7 And are pultiaed ¢ rreely by his grace, 

through the redemption that is ia Chritt Jefus, 
23 ' Whom God hath fcr forth 4 ée a re- 

nudiatioa through faci ia his * blood, ro de- 
S, by tae, fergivenels of 

HAT * fhall we fay then, that Abra. 
vs ie our father had found concerning 

2 * For if Abraham were juftified by works 
he hath wherein to rejoice, but not with God ; 

3 * For what faith the fcripture? Abraham 
believed God, and it was counted to him for 
righteoufnefs. 

4 * Now to him that * worketh, the waoes js 
not‘ counted by favour, but by debt. 

5 But to him that worketh not, but beliey- 
eth in him that * juftifeth the ungodly, his faich 
is counted for righteoufnels. 

6 > Even as David declareth the bleffednefs 
of the man uato whom God imputeth righteouf- 
ncls without works, faying, 

7 Bleffed are they, whofe iniquities are for- 
given, and whofe fins are covered, ; 

8 Bleffed is the man, to whom the Lord im- 
puteth not fin. 

gules, 

“9 

Teepe Te cet 
Aegusa : 

“me nis i 

cand a § juihas 

J 
ay 

is he tae God of the © Jews oaly, 
2 Geatiles al? Yes, even of the 

one God, who Shall jaitify > cir- 
ith, and uncircumcifion through 

9 Caine 

by circumcifion, that is, by the law. 
* An argument to prove this conclufion, that we are 

juttified by faith, without works, taken from the end of juf- 
tification. The end of juftification is the glory of God 
alone: therefore we are juftified by faith without works: 
ior if we were alone juftified, either by our own works on- 
ly, or partly by faith, and partly by works, the glory of tif 
jultification fhould not be wholly given to God. 

© By what dottrine? now the doctrine of works hath this 
condition joined with it, If thou doef : and the do2trine of 

faith, hath this condition, If thou believelt. 
‘> Another argument of an abfurdity ; if juftification de- 

pended upon the law of Moles, then fhould God be a Sa- 
viour to the Jews only. Again, if he thould fave the Jews 

after one fort, and the Gentiles after another, he fhould not 

be one, and like himfelf. Therefore he will juflify both 

of them, after one felf-fame manner, that is to fay, by faith, 

Moreover, this argument muft be joined to that which fel- 

loweth next, that this conclafion may be firm and evident. 

f God is faid to be their God, after the manner of the 

{cripture, whom he loveth and tendereth, 
= The circumcifed. ; 

"3 The taking away of an objection: yetis not the law 

taken away therefore, but is rather eftablifhed, asit thall Le 

declzred in his proper place. 
» Vain, void, to no purpofe, and of no force, 

i We make it effe€tual and ftrong. 
' A new argument of great weight, taken from the ¢x- 

ample of Abrabam, the father of all believers. And this 

is the propofition, If Abraham be confidered in himfuif by 

his works, he hath deferved nothing wherein to rejoice wth 

God. 
2 By works, as appeareth in the next verfe. 

> A preventing of an objeftion. Abraham may well te- 

joice, and extol himfelf amongit men, but not with God. 

3 A confirmation of the propofition, Abraham was juf- 

tified by imputation of faith; therefore freely without acy 

refpeét of his works. . 

4 The firft proof of the confirmation, taken of contrartes. 

To him that deferveth any thing by his labour, the wages 

any other places, 
more Rath here greater force: for it is put 16 

xt God and man. As if you 
s nothing eif2 but a2 piece of Acth, 

. and Ged whos mek pare and molt per- 

jadgment-feat of God. 
the righteoufnefs which is before 
je@, again che juflice which can 
here 1s no righteoufnefs can ftand 

od. bu yucoufnets of Chritt only, 
‘Therefsre faith the 2podle, Let th.t men fhould pe- 

s., Ged doth now exhibi: thet which he promifed of old, 

thatis to tly, as y we may be jultified and faved 
Sour the ta, 

it were, of this righteoufnefs is Chrift 
ed by faith. and for this end offered to all 

aim al! people cre fhut out from theking- 

a ae give to Jefus Chrit, or which refteth up- 

In-y of God, is meant that mark which we all 
everlatting life, which ftandeth in that we 
73 of the glory of God. 
is rigbteoutnef: couching us, is altogether 

a, for it fiandeth upon thofe things which we have 
fives, bur fach as Chrift hath fuffered for our 

takes, to deliver us fom fin. 
Chis free cift, and mere liberality. 

ni, the author of tha: free ju tification, becaufe 
eufed sim: cad Chrif is he, which fuffered punithment 

and in whom we have remifion ef them: and 

na whereby we apprehend Chrif, is faith. To be 
st end is the ferting forth of the goodnefs of God, 

thas by ons it may appear, that he is merciful indeed, 

and conftzet in his promifis, 2s he that freely, and of mere 

grace. jaltitech the belicvers. 
 ‘[his name of blood, calleth us back to the figure of the 

thats, 

eile , the truth and fabiance of which facrifice isin ‘ 

Ching. 
is not counted by favour, but by debt. But to him Ley 

¥ Of theie fins which we committed, when we were his}/hath done nothing, bat believeth in him which promileth 

earmics. freely, faith is imputed. ; : 

2 ‘Taroagh his pttience anc fuffering nzture, 5 "Fo him that hath deferved any thing by his work. 

+ To wit, when Paul wrote this. © Is not reckoned nor given him. fe p2ucbsiy att 

ich | ¢ ‘Phat makech him, which is wicked in himilf, jad in 
he found exceeding true and faithful. 

tim jet and without blame, by imputing 

inktce ufnef: enio him. 

” Of ike nasiter of tkem which by faith lay bold upon 

Chri: coamary to whem are they, which look to by fvec 

bad 

Chri. 
. 

! 7 : 
5 Another proof of the fume confirmation. David pat- 

teth bieffednefs in free pardon or tins; shercfore jai 

(fon alo, 



“safifetion ly faith, 4 

he 
fo. 

* Came this * bleftdnefs then upon the cir- 

cumcifion o#ly, or upon the uncircumcifion al- 

fy? For we fay, that faith was imputed unto 

Abraham for righteoufnefs, 
10 7 How was it then imputed? when he was 

circumcifed, or uncircumcifed ? Not when he 

was circumcifed, but -when he was uncircum- 

ciled : . . 
11 * After he received the‘ fign of circum- 

cifion, as the? feal of the righteoufnefs of the 
faith which he had when he was uncircumcifed, 

that he fhould be the father of all them that 

believe, not being circumcifed, that righteouf- 

nefs might be imputed to them alfo: 
12 '° And the father of circumcifion, not unto 

them only which are of the circumcifion, but 

unto them alfo that walk in the fteps of the faith 
of our father Abraham, which be bad when he 
was uncircumcifed. 

13 "For the promife that he fhould be the 
*heir of the world, was not gives to Abraham, 
or to his feed, through the ‘ law, but through 

the righteoufneds of faith, 
14" For if they which are of the* law, de 

heirs, faith is made void, and the promife is 
made of none effect, 

15 For the law caufeth wrath: for where 
no law is, there és no tranfgreffion. 

16 Therefore it is by faith, that it might 
cow by grace, and the promife might be fure to 
all the’ feed, * not to that only which is of the 
law: but alfo co that which is of the faith of| 
Abraham, who is the father of us all, 

17 (As itis written, ] have made thee a *° fa- 
ther of many nations) ever before” God, whom 
he believed, who* quickeneth the dead, and 

$ A new propofition. That this manner of juttification 
belongeth both to the uncircumcifed, and alfo, to the cir- 
cumcifed ; as is declared in the perfon of Abraham. 
aa faying of David, wherein he pronounceth them 
pefled. 

7 He proveth that it belongeth to the uncircumcifed (for 
there was no doubt of the circumcifed) in this fort: Abra. 
ham was jultified in circumcifion, therefore this jaftification 
beiongeth alfo to the uncircumcifed. Nay it doth not ap- 
pertain to the circumcifed in refpeét of their circumcifion, 
much lefs are the uncircumcifed fhut out for their uncir- 
arneifion. 
‘A preventing of an objection. Why then was Abra- 

him circumcifed, if he were already juftified? That the 
aah of righteoufnefs (faith he) might be confirmed in 
jam. 

‘ Circumcifion, which is a fign; as we fay, the facra- 
ment of bsptifm, for baptifm which is a facrament. 

5 Circumcifion was called before, a fign, in refpegt of the 
ontward ceremony: now Paul fheweth the force and fubitance 
of that fiyn, that is, to whatend it is ufed, to wit, not only 
to fignify, but alfo to feal up the righteoufnefs of faith, 
whereby we come to poffefs Chrift himfelf; forthe Holy Ghott 
worketh chat inwardly indeed, which the facraments, being 
joined with the word, do reprefent. 

° An applying of the example of Abraham to the uncir- 
' umecifed believers, whofe father alfo he maketh Abra- 
am, 

_, > An applying of the fame example to the ciscum- Gfed believers, whofe father Abraham is, but yet by faith. _'' Areafon why the feed of Abraham is to be cfteemed by faith, beeaufe that Abraham himfelf through faith was made 
ve taker of that promife, whereby he was made the father o 
allnations, 

“Phat all the nations of the world fhould be his children; or by the world, may be underttood the land of Canaan, 
* Kor works that he had done, or upon this condition that 

he fhould fall the law. 
** § double confirmation of that reafon: the one is, thar] 

the promite cannot be apprehended by the law, and therefore 
it Mould be frettrate: the other, that the condition of faith theuld be joined in vain to that ptomife which fhould be #pprchended by works. 

CHoap v. 

they were 
18 *7 Which Abrabam, above hape, believed 

under hope, that he fhould be the father of ma- 
ny nations: according to that which was fpoken , 
to bin; So fhall thy feed be. 

19 And he, ? not weak in the faith, confider- 
ed not his own body, which was now 4 dead, be- 
ing almoft an hundred years old, neither the 
deadnefs of Sarah’s womb: 

20 Neither did he doubt of the promife of 
God through wibelief, but was ftrengthened in 
the faith, and gave’ glory to God: 

21 Being * fully affured, that he which had 
promifed, was alfo able to do it. 

22 And therefore it was imputed to him for 
righteoufnefs. . 

23 *® Now itis not written for him only, that 
it was imputed to him for righteoufnefs, 

24 But alfo for us, to’ whom it-fhall be im- 
puted for righteou/ie/s, which believe in him that 
raifed up Jefus our Lord from the dead, 

25 Who was delivered to death for our ' fins, 
and is rifen again for our juftification. 

CHAP. V. 

1 He amplifieth 2 Chrifts-righteoufuefi, which is 
laid hold on by faith, 5 who was given for the 
weak, 8 ana finful. 
with Adam, 17 death with life, 
law with grace. 

HEN being ' juttified by faith, we have 
peace toward God through our Lord Je. 

fus Chrift, 

20 and the 

Tt 2 By 

* If they be heirs which have fulfilled the law. 
*) A reafon of the firft confirmation, why the promife 

cannot be apprehended by the law: becanfe that the law 
doth not reconcile God and us, but rather denounceth his 
anger againft us, for fo much as no man can obferve it. 

4 The conclulion of this senna The falvation and 
juftification of the pofterity of Abraham (that is, of the 
church which is gathered together of all people) proceedeth 
of faith, which layeth hold on the promife made unto Abra- 
ham, and which promife Abraham himlelf frit of all laid 
hold on. 

! To all the believers. 
's That is to fay, not only of them which believe and are 

alfo circumcifed according to the law, but, of them alfo 
which without circumcifion, and in ‘refpeét of faith only, 
are counted amongft the children of Abraham. 

‘6 This fatherhood is fpiritual, depending only upon the 
virtue of God, who made the promife, 

™ Before God, that is, by a fpiritual. kindred which hath 
place before God, and maketh us acceptable to God, 

2 Who reftoreth to life. : 
© With whom thofe things are already, which as yet are 

not indeed, as he that can with a word make what he will 
jof nothing. : 

"7 A defcription of true faith, wholly refting in the power 
of God, and his good will, fet forth in the example of Abra- 
ham. . 

P Very ftrong and conftant. 
4 Void of ftrength, and unmeet to get children. 
* Acknowledged and praifed God, as moft gracious and 

true, 

5 A defcription of true faith. 
"8 The ruleof juflification is always one, bothin Abraham, 

and in all the faithful: that is to fay, faith in God, who af- 
ter that there was made a full fatisfaGtion for our finsin Chrift 
our mediator, raifed him fiom the dead, that we alfo being” 
jutified, might be faved in him, 

' To pay the ranfom for our fins. 
* Another argument taken of the effects: we are juftified 

with that which truly appeafeth our confcience before God : 
but faith in Cariit doth appeafe our confcience and not the 
law, as it was before fuid, therefore by faith we are jultifi- 
ed, and not by the law. 

14 He compareth Chrift - 

; and not by works, 
eT 
*calleth thofe things which be not; as though x D. 

O» 

Tre 



igs 1s Corijt. ROMAN S. 

2 ** By whom alfo through faith, we have God through our Lord Jefus Chi re 
_+had this accefs into this grace, ° wherein we!-we have now received the inn mt by whom 4. yy 

* ftand, * and ‘ rejoice under the hope of the) 12 '° Wherefore as by ! one eas 
glory of God, ‘into the world, and death by oe ‘ 

*Jernnz. 3 + Neither that only, but alfo we * rejoicejiwent over all men, * ” 

+ jn tribulations, ‘knowing that tribulation bring-|| finned. 
eth rorth patience : Be 13 ** For unto the time ° of the law w 

4 And patience experience, and experience}jin the world, but fin is not? im ee is 
hope: there is no law. Ee Ss 
5 ® And hope maketh not afhamed, becaute 14 * But death reigned from Adam to Mo. 

the * love of God is fhed abroad in our hearts | fes, even * over them alfo that finned ie 
by the Holy Ghoft, which is given unto-us. © ‘ithe like * manner of the tranfereffion of Ads ce 

67 For Chrift, when we were yet of noi)*which was that figure of him that was t me 
: ftrength, at Ais‘ time died forthe*ungodly. |) 15 ‘* But yet the gift is not fo a eee 

“3 * Doubtlefs one will {carce die § for arigh-‘jfence: for if through the offence of § nee 

teous man: but yet for a good man7it may be}imany be dead, much more the erace of Gar 
that one dare die. and the gift by grace, which is by one man ie 

§ But God? fettech out his love toward us,|{fus Chrift, hath abounded unto many. ies 

fecing that while we were yet ‘fnners, Chrift! 16 ' Neither is the gift fo, as that s:lich ex; 

died ror us. . ae |\4ered in by one that finned: for the fault ie nae 

g Much more then, being now juftified by!lone offence unto condemnation: but the vift is 

his blood, we fhall be faved from * wrath} {of many offences to * juftification. ices 

through him. Phipt oe | 17“ For if by the offence of one, death 

1o For if when we were enemies, we were jreigned through one, much more fhall they 

reconciled to God by the death of his Son,!! which receive that abundance of grace, and of 

Sia and death i 
TAD. 

65. 
&, * 

rm * fin entered t and fo death 
in whom all men have 

much more being reconciled, we fhall be faved: that gift of that righteoufnefs, * reign in lite 

by his lize. ; ‘through one, that is, Jefus Chrift. 

11 * And not only fs, but we alfo rejoice ini} 18 Like. 

————————————
—— ee 

2 Whereas quieznefs of confcience is attributed to faith, ‘thereof: fo that in Chrift we do not only ceafe to be un- 

it isto te referred to Chrift, who is the giver of faith itfelf, | juit, but we begin alfo to be jutt. 

andir a faizh itfelf is effectual. i 2 From Adam in whom all have finned, both guiltinets 

a We ma here know, that we have yet itill the fame efied and death (which is the punithment of the guiltinef:) came 

offaith, : : itupon all. 
» By whick grace, that is, by which gracious love and:|_ } By Adam, who is compared with Chrift, like to himin 

good wiil, or that tate whereinto we are gracioufly taken. |{this, that both of them make thofe which are theirs, parta- 

¢ We tind tedfat. : : . kersof that they have: but they are unlike in this, that Adam 

3 A preventing of an objeGicn again them, which be-|!ceriveth fin into them that arz his, even of nature, and that 

holding tie cals miferies and calamities of the church,||:o death: but Chrift maketh them that are his, partakers uf 

think that tke chriftians dream, when they brag of their; his rightcoufnefs by grace, and that unto life. 

felicity: to whom the apoftle anfwerezh, that their felicity|| = By fin, is meant that difeafe which is ours by inheri~ 

is laid cp under hope in another piece: which hope is fojjtance, and men commonly call it original fin: for fo he 

jn and fare, that they do no lefs rejoice for that hap-(vufeth to call that fin in the fingular number, whereas if he 

pinefs thea if they did prefexily enjoy it. fpake of the fruits of it, he ufeth che plural number, calling 

€ Our minds are not only quiet and fettled, but alfo we}|them fins. 

zremarvelioally glad, and conceive great joy for that ies) ® That is, in Adam. 

yenly inher | 4 That this is fo, that both guiltinefs and death began 
heritance which waiteth for as. 

4 ‘Tribalation itfelf giveth us, divers and fundry ways, |!not after the giving and tranfgrefing of Mofes’
s law, it ap- 

eceafin to rejoice, much lefs deth it make us miferable.'! peareth manifeitly by that, that men died before that lav 

5 Aditions 2ecaftom us to patience, and patience affu-|; was given: for in that they died, fin which is the cavfe of 

reth us of the goodnefsof God, and this experience confirm-{idea
th, was then; and in fuch fort, that it was <lfo imputed : 

ech end fotterech our hope, which never deceiveth us. {whereupon it followeth that there was then fome law, the 

© The ground of hope is an affured teftimony of th
e con-|:breach whereof was the caufe of death. 

{elerce, by the gift of the Hols Ghoft, that we are beloved|} © Even from Adam to Mofes. 

of Gad, and this is nothing elfe but that which we 
call faith,;| » Where there is 00 law made, no man is punifhed as 

whereof i: followeth, thar through faith our confciences are; /faulty and guilty. 

uissed. s + Bat that this law wes not that univerfal law, and the: 

¢ Wherewith he loveth as. that death did not proceed from any attual fin of every cnt 

7 A fore comfort in adverfity, that our peace and quiet-|! particalarly, it appearethhereby, that the very infants
, which 

refs of confcience be not troubled: for he thar fo loved them]! neither could ever know or tranfgrefs that natural law, ars 

ghar were of no ftrength, and while they were yet finners, |! potwithftanding dead as well as Adam. 

that he died for them, how can he neglect them being now|| ? Ourinfants. 

farGifed and living in him? 
+ Nor after that fort as they fin that are of more years 

© Ja time gt and convenient which the Father had ap-||following their lufts: bat yet the whole pofterity was cor- 

printed. 
rupted in Adam, whenas he wittingly and willingly fine. 

* An amplifying of the love of God toward us, fo that{} *3 Now that firft Adam anfwereth the latter, whois Chult, 

wecanro: coubtof it, who delivered Chrift to death for theljas it is afterward declared. aes 

unjuft, ond for them of whom he could receive no commo- 43 Adam and Chrift are compared together in this re 

dity, and (that more is) for his very enemies. How can it|ifpeét, that both of them do give and yield to theirs, that v 

be then thar Chrift being now alive, thould not fave them}| which is their own: but herein fir(t they differ, that Adain 

from deftru@ion, whom by his death he juftifeth 
and recon-|}by nature hath fpread his fault to the deftruétion of many, 

citeth? 
but Chrift's obedience hath by grace overflowed many- 

= In the ftead of fome jaft man. | s Thatis, Adam. — “eBid . 

% He fetreth out his love unto us, that in the midft of)) '! Another inequality confifteth in this, that by Adam's 

one offence men are made guilty ; but the righteouinels ol 

Chrift imputed to us freely, doth not only abfolve us from 

i While fin reigned in us. that one fault, but from all other. san 

k From affidtiion and deftru@ion. 
t To the fentence of abfolution, whereby we are quit an 

S He now paffeth over to the other part of juftifcation,|!pronounced righteous. . £ Chrift 

which confiftech in the free impuzation of the obedc:ence of) % The third differences, that the righteoufaefs 0 by ! 

Chrig, fo that to the remitlon of fins, there is added more being imputed unto us by grace, 3s of greater power {0 Dring 

overznd belides, the gift of Chriit’s righteoufnefs imputed, life, than the offence of Adam is to addict his pofterity te 

or put apon us by faith, which fwalloweth up that unrigh !death. er 

teoufnefs which fowed from Adam into us, id ailine froiss|| * Be partakers of true and everlafting life. 

our 2Aidions we may know aifuredly he will be prefent 

with us. 



i Sin not to reign in us. FF i "  CHap. vi. 
eae G ages Se es na ie ee ee SEN Os Me ait 7 Likewife then, as by che offence ot ‘one]fup from the dead® to the gioryof the Father, fo 4. D. 

: © we alfo thould * walk in newnels of life. sEpheh ‘ 4.0. ye 
“3 # came on all men to condemnation, fo i efs of 

2 : Jeet ying of one, the benefit abounded to- ad * ® For if we be planted with him a the itae: 
ward ail men to the * jultification of life. fimilitude of his death, even fo thall we ® be to peo 

19 “For as by one man’s’ difobedience *many ||¢be finilitude of his refurrettion. ‘ _ rete a 

were made finners, fo by that obedience of that|| 6 Knowing this, that our old man is cruci- stimaat 

one fhall many alfo be made righteous. fied with * him, that the * body of fin might be 
20 '? Moreover, the law * entered thereupon, deftroyed, that henceforth we fhould noi! ferve 

that the offence fhould abound: neverthelefs,||fin. } 
where fin abounded, there grace » abounded] 7 * For he that is dead, is freed from fin. 

much more: | 8 Wherefore, if we be dead with Chrift, we 
a1 That.as fin had reigned untd death, fo believe that we fhall live alfo with him. 

might grace alfo reign by righteoufnefs unto “g Knowing that Chrift being raifed from the 
eternal life through Jefus Chrilt our Lord. dead, dieth no more: death hath no more do- 

CHAP. VIL. 
minion over him. 

10 For in that he died, he died ™ once to fin : 
igitcs ; ‘ but in that he liveth, he liveth to" God. 

1 He cometh to Santtification, without which, that 11 Likewife think ye alfo, that ye are dead 
no man putteth on ChrifPs righteoufitefs, he prov-|), fin, but are alive to God in Jefus Chrift our 
eth, 4 by argument taken of baptifin, 12 
and thereupon exhorteth to holincfs of life, 16 
briefly making mention of the law tranfgreffed. 

Lord. 

V 7 HAT " fhall we fay then? fhall we con- 
/ 

12 * Let not ° fin reign therefore in your 
mortal body, that you fhould obey it in the 

tinue ftill in + fin, that grace may 
abound? God forbid. 

lufts thereof : 
13 Neither ? give ye your 1 members as 

2? How fhall we that are ° dead to fin, live 
yet therein ? 

* weapons of unrighteoufnefs unto fin: but 

3} Know ye not, that * all we which have 

zive yourfelves unto God, as they that are alive 
from the dead, and give your members as wea- 

been baptized into* Jefus Chrilt, have been bap- 
tized into his death ? 

pons of righteoufnefs unto God. 
147 For fin fhall not have dominion over 

soi, 4 * We are buried then with him by bap- 
um into his death, chat like as Chrift was raifed 

"O11, 3.27- 

you: for ye are not under the law, but under 

15 What 

'’ Therefore to be fhort, as by one man’s offence, the 
guiltinefs came on all men, to make them fubjett to death: 
fo on the contrary fide, the righteoufnefs of Chrift, which 
by God’s mercy is imputed to all believers, juftified them, 
that they may become partakers of everlafting life. 

+ Not only becaufe our fins are forgiven us, but alfo be- 
caufe the rightcoufnefs of Chrift is imputed unto us, 

© The ground of this whole comparifon is this, that 
thefe two men are fet as two ftocks, or roots, fo that 
cut of the one, fin by nature ; out of the other, righteouf- 
nefs by grace; doth {pring forth upon others, 
1 Sothen, fin entered not into us only by following the 

eps of our forefather, but we take corruption of him by 
inheritance. 

* This word, Many, is fet againft this word, a Few. 
‘9 A preventing of an objection: why then did the law 

of Mofes enter thereupon ? that men might be fo much the 
more guilty, and the benefit of God in Chrift Jefus be fo 
much the more glorious. 

* Befides that difeafe which all men were infected withal, 
ty being defiled with one man’s fin, the law entered. 

* Grace was poured fo plentitul from heaven, that it did 
not only countervail fin, but above meafure paffed it. 

* He paffeth now to another benefit of Chrift, which is 
* called fan@ification or regeneration. 

“ In that corruption, for though the guiltinefs of Gn be 
not imputed to us, yet the corruption remaineth fill in us: 
the which fanétification, that followeth juftification, killeth 
by-little and litele. 
_ 7 The benefit of juftification, and fanctification, are always 
Joined together infeparably, and both of them proceed from Chritt by ,the grace of God : Now fanétification is the zbolifhing of fin, that is, of our natural corruption, into whofe place fucceedeth the cleannefs and purenefs of na- ture reformed, v 

> They are faid of Paul to be dead to fin, which are in fech fort made partakers of the virtue of Chrift, that that 
Natural corruption is dead in them, that is, the force of 31s put out, and it bringeth not forth his bitter fruits : And on the other fide they are faid to live to fin which are 
a the flefh, that is, whom the Spirit of God hath not de- ‘vered trom the flavery of the corruption of nature. 

* There are three parts of this fanétification ; to wit, the 
death of the old man, ur fin, his burial, and the refurre@tion of the new man, defcending into us from the virtue of the 
wcath, burial, and refurreéion of Chrift, of which benefit 
our baptifm is che fign and pledge. 
“Yo the end that growing up inone with him, we fhould 

receive his ftrength, to quench fin in us, and to make us new 
men. 

4 That Chrift himfelf being difcharged of shis infirmity 
and weaknefs, might livein glory with God for ever. 

¢ And we which are his members rife for this end, 
that heing made partakers of the felf-fame virtue, we 
fhould begin to lead a new life, as though we were already 
in heaven. 

* The death of fin, and the life of righteoufnefs, or our 
ingrafting into Chrift, and growing up into one with him, 
cannot be feparated by any means, neither in death nor life: 
whereby it followeth, that no man is fanttified which liveth 
{till to fin, and therefore is no man made partaker of Chrift 
by faith, which repenteth not, and turneth not from his 
wickednefs: for, as he faid before, the law is not fubverted, 
but eltablifhed by faith. 

f Infomuch, as by means of the ftrength which cometh 
from him to us, we fo die to fin, as he is dead. 

& For we become every day more perfect than other; 
for we fhall never be perfcétly fanGified, as long as we live 
here. 

» All our whole nature, as we are conceived and born 
into this world with fin, which is called old, partly by com- 
paring that old Adam with Chrift, and partly alfo in re- 
[peét of the deformation of our corrupt nature, which we 
change with a new. 

4 Our corrupt nature is attributed to Chrift, not indeed, 
but by imputation. 

* That naughtinefs which flicketh faft in us. 
1 The end of fanctification which we fhoot at, and fhall 

at length come to, towit, when God fhall be all in all. 
5 He proveth it by the effeéts of death, ufing a com- 

parifon of Chrift the head with his members. 
™ Once for all. 
» With Gol. 
© An exhortation to contend and ftrive witli corruption, 

and ali the effeéts thereof, 
° By reigning, St. Paul meaneth that chiefty and high 

rule which no man ftriveth againft, and if any do, yet it is 
in vain. 

® To fin, as toa lord or tyrant. 
4 Your mind and all the powers of it, 
* As inftruments to commit wickednefs withal. 
7 Hegranteth that fin is not yet fo dead in us that it js ue- 

terly extindt: but he promifeth vidtory to them that contend 
manfully, becaufe we have the grace of God given us, which 
worketh fo that the Jaw is not now in us, the power and in- 
Rtrament of fn. 2 



Believers dead a eae = ~ fa the j,,. 
D. 15° What then? thall we fin, becaule well th, that cur fia is the caufe 13 that the fine lca 

an otcafion of death, 17 which nels ALD <@ notund ; ? Seer are not under the law, but uncer grace? God = was given us uml be 
: life. 21 He fetteth out the battle between the ft: 

and the fpirit. fh i 10 ~ Know ye not, that to whomfoever ye 
give vourlelves as fervanis to obey, his fervants 
ye are to whom ye obev, whether it be of fin 
unto death, or of obedience unto righteouinefs ? 

17 % But God Jz thanked, that ye have 
been the fervants of fin, but ye have obeyed|) 2 * For the woman which is in fubjeétion to « 
from the heart unto the ' form of the doétrine,|a man, is bound by the Jaw to the man while a 
whereunto ye were celivered, the liveth: but if the man be dead, fhe is deli. 

i$ Being then made free from fin, ye are]lvered from the law of the man. 
made the iervants of righteoufnets. 3 Sothen, if while the man liveth, the taketh 

19 I fpeak after the manner of man, becaufe|janother man, fhe fhall be * called an * adulte. i 
of tae infirmity of your fieth: for as ye havellrels: but it the man be dead, fhe is free from x. ”! 
given your members ‘ervanis to uncleanneis and||the law, fo that fhe is not an adulterefs, 
tu iniquity, to commit iniquity, fo now giveljfhe take another man. 
your members fervants unto righteoufnels in|] 4 * So ye, my brethren, are dead alfo to the 
holinets : law by the ® body of Chrift, that ye thould be un. 

; zo For when ye were the fervants of fin, ye||to another, even unto him that is raifed up from 
were‘ freed from righteouinels. the dead, that we fhould bring forth ¢ fruit unto 

21" What fruit had ye then in thofe things||' God. 
whereof ye are now afhamed? For the ® endot||_ 5! For when we * were in the flefh, the § af. 
thofe things is death. fections of fins, which were by the ® law, had * 

22 But now being freed from fin, and made||force in our members, to bring forth fruit unto 
fervants unto God, ye have your fruit in holi-||death. ; 
nefs, and the end everlatting life. i 6 But now we are delivered from the law, he 
23" For the wages of fin is death: but thell’ being dead *in whom we were! holden, that we 

gitt of God is eternal live, through Jefus Chrift}/fhould ferve in = newnefs of Spirit, and not in 
our Lord. the oldnefs of the * letter. 

7 + What thall we fay then? Js the law fin? 
God forbid. Nay, I knew not fin, but by the 
taw: for I had not known ° luft, except the law 
had faid, * Thou fhalt not luft. “Fred, as, 

a 

NOW ' ye not, brethren, (for I 
: them that know the law) nse the a 

dominion over a man as long as he liveth? 

though 

CHAP. VII. 

xample Later of the lew cf marriage. 28 z,|| § But fin took an occafion by the command. by. 5. 
12 sted le? the law fbould fem faults, 14 be prov- ment, 

§ To be under the law and under fio, fignify all one, in 
refzect of them which are not fanctifed; as on the contrary 
fice, to be under grace and righteoufnefs, agree to them 
thai are regenerate. Now chefe are contrarie:, fo that 
One c2annot agree with the other: therefore lex righteoufnefs 
expel iin. 

% By nature we are flaves to fin, and free from righteonf- 
nef.; but hy the grace of God we are made fervants to righ- 
teoufsefs, and therefore free from fin. 

* This kind of {peech hath a force init: for he meaneth 
thereby th az the dotirine of the gofpel is like urto a certain 
meuld which we are aft into, to be framed and fufhioned 
like unto i 

of that killing law, we have palled into the governance of 
the fpirit, So that we bring forth now not thofe rotten and 
dead, bat lively children. 

© When we were in the ftate of the firft marriage, which 
he calleth in the next verfe following the oldnefs of the 
letter. 

§ The motions that egged us to fin, which thew their 
force even in our minds. 

s He faith not, of the law, but by the Jaw, becaufe they 
{pring of fin, which dwelleth within us, and take occa- 
fon to work thus ia us, by reafon of the reftradne that the 
law maketh: not that the fault isin the law, but in our- 

felves. . 
+ Wrought their ftrength. 
i Asif he faid, The bond which bound us is dead, and 

vanifhed away, infomuck. that fia which béld us, hath not 

now wherewith to hold uz. 
© For this hafband is within us. : 
! Satan is an unjuft poffeffor, for he brought us in bon- 

dage of fin and himfelf deceitfully : and yet notwithftanc- 
ing fo long as we are finners, we fin willingly. Lm 

2 As becometh them, which after the death of their ald 

hufband, are joined to the Spirit: and whom the Spint ot 

God hath made new men, : : 

a By the letter he meaneth the law, in refpeét of tha: 

old condition : for before that our will be framed by tic 

Holy Ghoft, the law fpeaketh but to deaf men, and there- 

fore it is dumb and dead to us, as touching the fulalling 

of it. ‘ 

4 An objection, What then? are the law and fin al! 

lone, and do they agree together? Nay, faich he, fins 

reproved and condemned by the law. But becaule fin cat 

not abide to be reproved, and was rot in a manner ert, 

until it was provoked and Rirred up by the law, it taketa 

cecafion thereby to be more outrageous, and yet by no 

fault of the law. . ; re 

® By the word lu@ in this place he meaneth not tvs 

lufts themfelves, bat the fountain from whence they {pring 

for the very heathen philofophers themfelves condemn! 

wicked lufls, chough temewhat darkly, Bat as for the 

fountain of them, they coald not fo much ay faipcct + 

and yet it is the very feat of that narusnt and Encecam fp 

and filth. 

aefs had no rule cver you. 
** An cxaortation to the Rody of righteoufnefs and ha- 

tred cf fin, the contrary ends of bezh being fet down before 
es. 

+ The reward or payment. 
** Decth is the punithment cue to fin, but we are fanéti- 

fed freely. unto life everlafting. 
+ By propognding the fimilitude of marriage, he com- 

pareth the fate of man, both before and after regeneration, 
togeth The law of matrimony, faith he, is this, that 
fo loag as the hufband liveth, the marriage abideth ia force, 
bur if he be dead, the woman may marry 2gain. 

@ Tharis, the fhall be an adulterefs, by the confent and 
jeégment of ali men. 

> An am;lifcation of the fimilitede thes. So, faith he, 
Ccth it fare with us: for now we ere joined to the Spirit, as 
it were to tae iecond hufband, by whom we muit bring forth 
new children: we are dead in refpeét ef the firit hufb-nd, 
bur in refpect of the latter, we are as it were railed from 

s, in the body of Chriit, to give us to under- 
& traight and near that fellowthip is betwix: 
d his meibers. 

h che children, which the sife heth ty her 
aus 

aA ore acceptable to God. 
claration of the former faving: for the concy- 

hohe) which the jaw flirred ep in us, were in 
an butband, of whom we brought forth very 

\ children ; but now fince teat hetbind is 
Gece, 2d fe confequeatiy bring delivered trom the force 
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ent, and wrought in me all manner of concupit- 

wo 42 © Wherefore the law és * holy, and that 

__—— = 

wr ig Ditty ffs ane eeu, 

cence; for without the law fin is ? dead, 

5 For I once was alive, without the * law: 

bur when the commandment came, fin revived, 

yo Buc L*died: and the fame commandment 

which was ordained unto life, was found: fo be un- 

tg me unto death. 

11 For fin took occafion by the command- 

ment, and deceived me, and thereby flew me. 

commandment is holy, and juft, and good. 

13 7 Was that then which-is good, * made 

death unto me? God forbid: but fin, thae it 
might * appear fin, wrought death in me by 

that which is good,” that fin might be’ out of 

meafure finful by the comaiandment, 
ag * For we know that the law is {piritual : 

but Lam carnal, fold under fin, : 
ic ? For 1 * allow noc that!which I do: for 
2 a 

what [ would, that I do noge ‘but what [ hate, 

that do I. ee 
16 If 1 do.then that which I would not, I 

confent to the law that ff is good. . 
17 Now then, it is no more I that do it, but 

‘fin that dwelleth in me. 
1§ = For L know, that in me, that is, in my 

fist, dwelleth no good thingy for to will is pre- 

gent with me: but L fiad * no means to pertorm 
ut which is good. 
igs Though fa tein us, yet it isnot known :or fin, neither 

oth info rage, as it rageth after that the law is known. 
5 te fetteth himfelf before us for an example, in whom 

ilmen may behold, firt, what they are by nacure before 
thy earnedly think upoa the law of God: to wi:, blockifh, 
aed heady to fia and wick-daefs, wittout all cruz fenie 
and teeling of fin; then what manner of perfons they be- 
cume, when their conicience iy teproved by the teitimony 
of the Jaw, to wit, fubvorn and more inflamed with the de- 
fire of fia, than ever they were before. 

4 When I knew net the law, then methought I lived in- 
decd: for my confcience never troubled me, becaufe | knew 
not my difeste. 

' When | began to underitand the commandment. 
‘In fin, or by fin. ; 
6 The conclufion : That the law of itfelfis holy, but all 

the fault is in us which abufe the law. : 
: Touching not coveting. 
? The propofition: that the law is not the caufe of death, 

but our corrupt nature being therewith not only difcovered, 
but alfo ftirred up: and took occafion thereby to rebel, as 
whick the more that things are forbidden it, the more it de- 
fireth them, and from hence cometh the guiltinefs, and oc- 
cafion of death. 

» Beareth it the blame of my death ? 
* That fin might thew itfelf to be fin, and bewray itfelf 

tobe that which it is indeed. 
¥ As evil as it could, fhewing all the venom it could. 
* The caufe of this matter, is this, becaufe that the law 

tequircth a heavenly purenefs, but men fuch as they be born, 
are bondflaves of corruption, which they willingly ferve. 

9 He fetteth himfelf being regenerate, before us, for an 
example, in whom may eafily appear the ftrife of the Spirit 
and the flefh, and therefore of the law of God, and our 
wickednefs. For fince that che law in a man not regenerate 
bringeti forth death only, therefore in him it may cafily 
be accufsd; but feeing that in a man which is regenerate 
it bringeth forth good fruit, it doth better appear that evil 
aftions proceed not from the law but from fin, that is, 
fro(a our corrupt nature: And therefore the apoitlé teacheth 
alfo what the true ufe of the law is in reproving fin in the 
Tegenerate, unto the end of the chapter: as a little before 
{to wit, from the feventh verfe unto this fifteenth) he,decla- 
reth the ufe of it in them which are not regenerate. 

© The deeds of iny life, faith he, anfwer net, nay, they 
ere contrary to my will: Therefore by the confent of my 
will with the law, and repugnancy with the deeds of my 
life, it appeareth evidently, that the Jaw and a right ruied 
will, do perfuade one thing’ but corruption which hath her 
feat alfa tn the regenerate, another thing, 

** Ttisto be noted, that one felf-fame man is faid to will 
and not to will, in divers relpeGs: to wit, he is faid to will, 
i that, that he is regencrate by grace: and notrolwill, in 
that, that he is nat regenerate, or in that, thar he is fuck 
mone as he was burn. Bat becsuie the part which is re. 
s*Rerate, at length becomsih cenqucrer, there Pau 

CHaPp. vill - but we cannot 

19 For.) da.not the good thing which 1 would, 
but the evaliwhich I would not, that do I. 

20 Now if I do that { would not; it is rio more 
I that do it, bur che fin that dwelleth in me. 

21 *3] find then that when I would do good; 
Tam thus yoked, that evil is prefent with me. 

22 For | delight in the law of God, concern- 
ing the ° inner man. 

keep 

A.D. 
60. 

23 But I see another law in my membersy.ie= - 
belling againft the law of iny * mind, and leading 
mc captiveunto the law of fin, which is in my 
members. ; 

24 ‘tO * wretched man that I-am, who thall 
deliver me from the body of this death | 

25 1¢ thank God, through Jefus Chrift our 
Lord, ‘Then 1 myfelf in my mind ferye the 
law of God, but ia.niv fiefh the law of ‘fin. - ” 

CHAP. VIE 
1 He conclideth that there is no condemnation to 

ibens who are grafted in Chrift through bis Spivit, 
3 howfoever they be ‘as yet burdened with fias : 
9 Lor the live through that Spirit, 14 whefe 
teflimony 15 driveth away all fear, 18 and 
relieveth our prefent.miferies. : : 

OW ‘then there is no’ condemnation to 
them that are in: Chiilt Jefus, which 

> walk not after the * flefh, but after-the Spiic. 
Uu -2 For 

juilaining the part of the regenerate, fpezketh in fuch fort 
as if the corruption which finneth willingly, were fomeching 
without a man: although afterward he granieth that this . 
evil is in his flefh, or in his members. 

2 ‘That natural corruption, which cleaveth faft even to 
them that are regenerate, ard is not clean conquered. 

2 This vice, or fin, or law of fin, doth wholly poflefs 
thofe men which are not regenerate, ind hindcreth them or 
holdeth them back that are regenerate. 

* This doth indeed agree to that man, whom the grace 
of God hath made a new man: fer where the Spirit is net, 
how can there be any firife there ? 

+3 The conclufion: As the law of God exhorteth to good- 
nefs, fo doth the law of fin (that is, the corruption wherein 
we are born) force us to wickedn2fs: but the Spirit, that 
is, our mind, in that that it is regenerate, confenteth with 
the law of God: but the flefh, that is, the whole natural 
man, is bondflave to the law of fin. Therefore to be fhort, 
wickednefs and death are not of the law, but of fin, which 
reigneth in them that are not regenerate: for they neither 
will, nor do good; but will, and do evil: butin them that 
are regenerate, it ftriveth againit the Spirit or law of the 
mind, fo that they cannot neither live fo well as they would, 
or be fo void of fin as they would. © 

> The inner man, and the new man are all one, and are 
anfwerable and fet as contrary to the old man, neither doth 
this word, Inner man, fignify man’s mind and reafon ; and 
the old man, the powers that are under them, as the philo- 
fophers imagine ; but by the outward man is meant whatfo- 
ever is cither without or within a man from top to toe, fo 
long as that man is not born anew by the grace of God. 

© The law of the mind in this place, is not to te under- 
ftood of the mind as it is naturally, and as our mind is frou 
our birth, but of the mind which is renewed by the Spirit 
of God. 

‘+ ivis a miferable thing to. be yet in part fubject to fin, 
which of its own natute-maketh us guilty of death; but we 
mutt cry to the Lord, who will by death itfelf at length 
make us conquerors, as we are already conquerors in Chrilt. 

4 Wearied with miferable and continual conflits. 
© He recovereth himfelf, and sheweth us that he refteth 

only in Chrift. / : 
€ This is the true perfeétion of them that are born anew, 

to confefs that they are imperfect. 
1 A conclulion of all the former difputation, from ver. 

16. chap. 1. even to,this place; fecing tha: we, being juiti- 
fied by faith in Chrilt, do obtain remiffion of jins, and im- 
putation of righteoufnels, and are alfo fanStified, it foll.w- 
sth hereof, that they that are grafted into Chrilt by faith, 
are out of all fear of condemnation. 

* The fruits of she Spirii, or cfetls of fandification 
which is begun in us, do not ingraft us into Ciritt, but do 
declare that we are grafted into him. 

2 Follow not the Heth for their guide: for he is not faid 
to Hive after the floth, that hath the HolyGaoft for Ads guide, 
idheugh fomeies he ‘sop awry. 
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A. dD. zak or the > faw of the Spirit of * lite, w:ch||Spirit, becaufe the Spirit of God dwelleth j eh 
6. js in * Chrift Jefus, hath * freed me fromthe law|}you: but if any man hath not the Sp; a ©. b, 

cf fin and of death, Chrift, the fame is not his. ety oe 
a For, ‘that that was‘ impoffible to the]! 10 * And if Chrift be in you, the * bady j 

Jaw, in as much as it was weak, becaufe of the||dead becaufe of fin: but the Spirit is life for 
* flefh) God fending his own Son, in the fimili-[righteoufnefs fake. _ 
tude of * finful flefh, and for * fin, * condemned|} 11 " But ir the Spirit of him that raifed y 
fin in the feta, Jefus from the dead, dwell in you, he that me 
+ That that! righteoufnefs of the law might|/fed up Chrift from the dead, thall alfo quicken 

be fulfilled * in us, which walk not after the||your mortal bodies, by his Spirit ° that dwel: 
fiefh, but after the Spirit. leth in you. = 

3° For they that are after the“ flefh, favour!} 12 ' Therefore, brethren, we are debtors no: 
the things of the fActh bur they that are aiter|jto the flefh, to live after the feth : j 
the Spirit, the things of the Spirit. ; | 13 's For if ye live after the fleth, ye thall 

6- For the wildom of the fleth 7s death: betildie: but if ye mortify the deeds of the body by 
the wifdom of the Spirit és Ite and peuce. the Spirit, ye thall live. , 

7 * Becaufe the wifdom of the fieth isenmity]} 14 ' Foras many as are led by the Spirit of 
inft God: ? for it is not fubject to the law||God, they are the Sons of God. 

or God, neither indeed can be. 15" For ye have not received the? Spirit 
; $ * So then they that are in the Aicth cannot |lof bondage to 4 fear again: but ye have received 

picae God. : ; the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry Abba 
o " Now ye are not in the flefh, but in thelj Father. pet 

16 The 

3 A preventing of an objection. Secing that the virtue 
i. ig in as fo wezk, how may we gzther 

ademnation to them thst have 
i of the quicken- 

k in us, is ma.t perfect and moi 

5 They that live as the fleth leadcth them. 
7 He proveth the confequent, becaufe that whatfoever the 

fet favoureth, that engendereth death ; and whatfcever the 
Spirit favoureth, that tendeih to joy and life everlaftine. 

5 4 reafon and proof why the wifdom of the ficth is death, 
becanfe, faith he, it is the enemy of God. | 

2 Arcafon why the*fleth is enemy to God, becaufe it 
neither will, neither can, be fubjeét to him; and by fet he 
meaneth a man not regenerate. 

© The conclefion. Therefore they that walk after the 
flefh, cannst pleafe God: whereby it followeth, thet th.y 
are not grafted into Chrift. 

1 He cometh to the others, to wit, to them which walk 
after the Spirit, of whom we have to underftand contrery 

things to the former, And firit of all, he defiaeth what i: 
is to be in the Spirit, or to be fanctified ; to wir, to have the 
Spirit of God dwelting in us. Then he declareth that fane- 

tifcation is fo joined and knit to our grafting iu Chrit, 
that it can hy no means be feparated. 

2 He confirmeth the faithful again the relics of Heit 

> The power and authority of the Spirit, again whichlland fin, granting that they are yet (as appeareth by ihe cor. 

is fet the tyrcnny of fin. ruption which isin them) touching one of their parts (which 

© Which mortifieth the old man, and quickeneth the new|{he calleth the body, that is to fay, a lump) which is not 

PED oe yet purged from this earthly filtkinefs, in death. But there- 

© To wit, abfolutely and perfeétly. withal willing them to doubt nothing of the happy fuccels 

© For Chrii’s fanGiification being imputed to us, per-|lof this combat, becaufe that even this little fpark of the Spi- 

fecteth ccr fan&tifcation which is begun in us. rit, (that is, of the grace of regencration) which appecreth 

+ He ofeth no argument here, but expoondeth the myf-lito be in them by the fruits of righteoufnels, is the feed of 

tery cf {arétification, which is imputed antoas. For be- ‘life. 

caufe, faith ke, that the virtue of the law wee not fuch | ® ‘The flefh, or all that which as yet fticketh fail in the 

Nics «f corruption aad death in us. Therefore bith rio, 

Prul difsuted of remifion of fin, end imputation of fut all- 
ing the tin, and allo of fanétifcation which is segun in ws: 

bat rust keth of the perfect impataticn of Caril’s 
roanheod, waich part was neceffarily requized to the full 
appecting of eur confciences. For our fins are defaced by 
tne blood of Chritt, and the guilsinefs cf cur corruption is 
covered with the imputation of Chrifi’s obedience, and the 
corruption itfelf {which the apoftle calleth finful fin) is besl- 
ed in cs by litte and little by the gift of fanctificatian ; 
ut vet lacketh befide thet, another remedy, to wit, the 

erfect fancdtification of Chri’: own Seth, which alfo is to 
us imoned 

that by reaton of the corraptioa of our neture) that it could/|clefts of fin and death. 

mrke man pore and perfect, and for that it rather kindled!{ 13 A confirmation of the former fentence. Yor have th? 

the difeafe of fia, than did pat it out or extinguith it, there- |] felf-fame Spirit which Chritt hath: Therefore at len 

fore Ged cloathed his Son with fiefh like unto ovr finful{j qall do the fame in you, that it did in Chrill, to wit, 

fch, wherein he arterly abolithed car corruption, that be-|[,i) infirmities being utterly laid afide, and death overcoite, 

ing accounted thoroughly pure and without fault in him,|! jt fhall cloath you with heavenly glory. 

apprehended and laid hold on by faith, we might be found} © By the virtue and power of it, which fhewed che fm: 

to have fully that finguizr perfeétion which the law re-|! might, firtt in our kead, and daily worketh ia bis memer. 

casireth, and therefore that there might be no condemna- ‘ Anexhortation to opprefs the fleih daily more and s9°° 

r 

taca in a3. by the virtue of the Spirit of regeneration, becaufe (faith het 

f Which is not proper to the law, bat cometh by ourjlyou are debtors unto God, for fo much as you have recet’sd 

fault. fo many benefits of him. 
15 Another reafon of the profit that enfueth : for fuch 

*- 

flrive and fight valiantly, fhall haye everlafting life, 

°6 A confirmation of this revfon: for they be the chit- 

dren of God, which are governed by his Spirit, therefore 

thall they have life everlafting. re 

17 He declareth and expoundeth by the way in thefe two, 

verfes, by what right this name, to be called the chilirea af 

God, is given to the believers, becaufe, faith he, they hav2 

received the grace of the gofpel, wherein God thaweth him- 

felf, not (as before in the publithing of the law) terrible and 

fearfal, but a moft benign and loving Father in Chrit, fo 

that with great boldne(s we call him Father, the Lely Gholt 

fealing this adoption in our hearts by faith. oA 

» By the Spirit, is meant the Holy Ghof, whom we a 

{sid to receive, when he worketh in our minds. . 

4 Which fear is lirred up in our minds by the preschirg 

lof the law. 2 aes = 

? Which fealeth our adoption in ot7 mags, and th 

penetb cur moushs. 

< In man not born anew, whofe difeafe the law could 
point out, bat it could not beal it. 

> Of men’s nature which is corrupt through fn, until he 

fan&tiied ic. 
? Fo abolith fia in our flefh. 
k Shewed that fin hath norightin us. =~ 
1 The very fubftance of the law of God might be fulfilled, 

or that f2me whch the law requireth, that we may he found 

juft before God. For if with our juitification there be jnin- 
ed that fanGtification which is impated to us, we are juft, 
according to that perfedt form which the law requireth. 

S He returceth to that whicl: he faid: that the fanctifi- 
extion which is begun in es, is a fare teftimony of our in- 
grafting into Chrift, which is a moft plentiful fruit of a god- 
Tv and honett life. . 

“6 4 resfon why to walk after che Aeth, agrecth not to 

them which are grafted in Carift ; bat to walk after the Spi- 
riz, agrecth and is meet for them: Becaufe, faith he, tnar 

they which are after the feth favour the things of the fiehh, 

bur they tha: are after the Spiric the things of the Spirit | 



a 
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= fame Spirit beareth witnefs with our] 27 Bur he that fearcheth the hearts; know- A. D. 
ba “ a ace tlie children of God- eth what is the/"meaning of the Spirit: for he 6° wo fpirtt, © If we de childrens we are alfo * heirs, |{maketh requeft for the faints, * according tu the 

ghe heirs of God, and heirs annexed with||zi# of God. “4 
Chrift: 9 if fo be that we fuffer with him, that} 28 ** Alfo we know that ' all things work 
“é may alfo be glorified with him. together for the beft unto them that love God, 
‘ 5 % For I' count that the affli€tions of this|jeven to them that are called of dis ™ purpote. 

seat time are not worthy of the glory which!) 29 For thofe which he knew before, he a'fo 

hall be fhewed unto us. predeftinated to be made like to the image of 
19“ For the fervent defire of the * creature|jhis Son, that he might be the firft born among 

waiteth when the fons of God fhall be revealed ://many brethren. ; 
20 Becaufe the creature is fubjett to* vanity,i| 30 Moreover, whom he? predettinated, them 

not of its’ own, will, but by reafon ? of him alfo he called: and whom he called, them alfo 

which‘hath fubdbed it undeér * hope : he juftified : and whom he juttified, them he alfo 
a1 Becaufe the cyeature alfo fhall be delivered /elorified. a 

from te * bondage of corruption into the glori-||_ 31 *°-What fhall we then fay to thefe things ? 
ous liberty of the fons of God. If @pid be on our fide, who canbe againtt us § 

22 For we know that every creature groaneth}| 32 Whio fpared not his own Son, but gave 
with as alfo, and* travaileth in pain together un-}/him for us all to death, how fhall he not with him 
to this prefent. ° give us all things alfo? . 

23 * And not only the creature, but we alfo}) 33 *7 Who fhall lay any thing to the charge . 
which have the firft fruits of the Spirit, even wellof God’s chofen ? it is? God that juftifieth, } 
do figh in our * felves, waiting for the adoption, |] 34° Who fhall condemn 2 it is Chrift which is 

eu, cron ® © the redemption of our body, dead: yea, or rather, which is rifen again, who 
: a 24°! For we are faved by hope: but‘ hopejjis alfo at the right hand of God, and maketh 

that is feen, is not hope: for how can a man Irequiett alfo for us. 
hope for that which he feeth ? 35. Who fhall feparate us from ‘the love of 4 

25 But if we hope for that we fee not, we dofChrift? fhall tribulation, or anguifh, or perfe- 

with patience abjde for it... - cution, or famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or 
26 * Likewife the Spiritalfo ® helpeth our|ifword ? 

infirmities: for we know not what to pray as|| 36 As it is written, * For thy fake are we 
we ought: but the Spirit itfelf maketh " re- jKilled all day long: we are counted as fheep for 
quelt for us with fighs which cannot be ex-|ithe laughter, 
preffed. 

* PL 44nd, 

: 37 ‘Never- 
** A proof of the confequent of the confirmation: becaufel| This is fpoken by the figure Metonymia: 

that he which is the Son of Gad, doth enjoy God with jithat which is hoped for. 
Chritt. . *+ Seventhly, there is no caufe why we fhould faint un- 

$ Partakers of our Father’s goods, and that freely, becaufe|ider the burden of afflidtions, fecing that prayers minifter 
we are children by adoption. unto us a moft fure help: which cannot be frultrate, fecing 

‘7 Now Paul teacheth by what way the fons of God do|lthey proceed from the Spirit of God which dwelleth in us, 
come to that felicity, to wit, by the crofs, as Chrilt himfelf|] 8 Beareth our birden, as it were, that we faint not under 
did: and therewithal openeth unto them fountains of com-|lit 
fort: as firlt that we have Chrift a companion and fellow of 
our affli€tions: fecondly, that we fhall be alfo his felfows in 
that everlafting glory. 

* Thirdly, that this glory which we look for, doth a 
thoufand parts furmount the mifery of our affliGions. 

' All being well confidered, I gather. 
* Fourthly, he plainly teacheth us, thay we fhall certain- 

ly be renewed fiom that confufion and horrible deformation 
of the whole world, which cannot be continual, as it was 
not atthe beginning. But as it had a beginning by the fin 
of man for whom it was made by the ordinance of God, fo 
Muillit at length be reftored with the elect, 

« All this world. 
* Is fubje&t to a vanifhing and flitting ftate. 
Y Not by their natural inclination. 
* That they thould obey the Creator’s commandment, 

whom it pleafed to thew by their fickle ftate, how greatly he 
was difpleafed with man. 

* God would not make the world fubjeét to everlaftin 
curfe, for the fin of man, but gave it in hope that it thould 
be reftored. : 

» From the corruption which they are now fubject to, they 
fhall be delivered and changed into that bleffed {tate of in- 
corruption, which fhall be revealed, when the fons of God 
fhall be advanced to glory. 

© By this word is meant, not only exceeding forrow, but 
alfo the fruit that followeth of it. 

* Fifthly, if the reft of the world look for a reftoring, 
groaning as it were for it, and that not in vain, let it not 
grieve us alfo to figh, yea, let'us be more certainly perfua- 
ded of our redemptign to come, forafmuch as we have the 
firit-fruits of the Spirit. 

4 Even from the bottom of our hearts. 
© That lait reftoring, which fhall be the accomplifhment 

of cur adaption, 
*3 Sixthly, hope is neceffarily joined with faith ; feeing 

then that we Lelieve thofe things which we are not yet in 
poflefiion of, and hope refpeéteth not the thing that is pre- 
{ent, we mult therefore hope and patiently wait for that which 
we believe fhall come to pafs, 

Hope, for 

4 Provoketh us to prayers, and telleth us, as it were, 
within, what we fhall fay, and how we fhall groan, 

i What fobs and fighs proceed from the inflin& of the 
Spirit. 
Pe Becaufe he teacheth the godly to pray according to 
God's will. 

35 Righthly, we are not affitted either by chance, or to 
our harm, but by God’s providence, for our great profit : 
who as he chofe us from the beginning, fo hath he predefii- 
nate us to be made like to the image of his Son: and therc- 
fore will bring us in his time, being called and juftified, to 
glory, by the crofs, : 

1 Not only affliftions, but whatfoever elfe. 
™ He calleth that, Purpofe, which God hath from ever- 

lafling appointed with himfelf according to his good will 
and pleature, 

» He ufeth the time paft for the time prefent, as the He- 
brews ufe, who fometime fet down the thing thatis to come, 
by the time that is paft, to fignify the certainty of it; and 
he hath alfo a regard to God’s continual working, 

26 Ninthly, we have no eaufe to fear that the Lord will 
not give us whatfoever is profitable for us, feeing that he 
hath not fpared his own Son to fave us. 

© Give us freely, 
27 A moft glorious and comfortable conclufion of the 

whole fecond part of this epiftle, that is of-the treatife of 
juftification:- There are no accufers that we have need to 
be afraid of before God, feeing that God himfelf abfolveth 
us as juft: and therefore much lefs need we to fear damna~ 
tion, feeing that we reft upon the death and refurrestion of 
the almighty power and defence of Jefus Chrift. Therefore 
what can there be fo weighty in this life, or of fo great force 
and power, that might fearus, as though we might fall from 
the love of God, wherewith he loveth usin Chrift ? Surely 
nothing, feeit.g that it is in itfelf moft conttant and fure, and 
alfo in us being confirmed by ftedfdft faith. 

® Who pronaunceth us not only guiltlefs, but alfo peg 
feétly juft in his Son. 

@ Wherewith Chrift Joveth us, 
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37 ° Neverthelels, in cH thefe things we are 
more than conquerors throdgh him that loved 

Ged hat 4 ry 

5 Of w re the fathers on) poe 5 Of whom are the fathers, and of whom ay” 
who is* God 63, 

Gi When hg oP 

concerning the fiefh, Chrift came, 
es all, blefied for ever. Amen. eaNi ce hacea 

word of Gd ould ae eg, hee y nee + Tor all the. are not * Hrael which ave of ifrael, ot 7 Neither are they all children fe 
are the feed of Abraham: ++" - ore a ihall thy feed be called : ee Ae 8 * That is, they which are the children ee 
the * fleth, are not the children of God - but fe 
oo of the! promife are counted for the tor. 3 

_ 9 ° For this is a word of promife, 
iame time will I come, and Sara Shall ha: 

10 ? Neither be only felt this, 
decca, when fhe had conceived 
our father Maac. 

it For ere the children were born, and when hey had neither done good nor evil, (that the * parole of God might * remain acconding ie 
lection, not by works, but by him that calic 

12 9 It was faid unto her, 
‘erve the younger. 

13 As itis written, * I have love: 
nave hated Efau. 

14 ° What fhall we fay then? Is there 
righteoufnefs with God ? God forbid. 

15 “ For he faith to Mofs, * I will 

ror Lan perivaded that neither death nor 
is, nor principalitics, nor powers, 

; lent, nor things ta come, 
sy Nov heigat, nor depth, nor any other crea- 

ure, hall be able co feparate us from the love 
e: God, which is in Chit Jefas our Lord. 

CilaP. IX. 
ca that migét be brenghs 

u of tivo forts of 

his God wer 
Y cecgb dig t9 bis 

crketi 
Robe. ll, 20 

be pour Joi. 24, 30 Le provetd a 
ig of ee Gentiles, 31 a5 alfa the 

OF tes Pens 27 fp the teftiincin 

wtreta in Chrift, Plyve not, my con- 
bearing me witnels in the Holy 

sat T have great heavinefs, and continual 

t 7 

© Un this tae 
veaton, *” 

but alfo * Re. ‘Gt 
by one, even by 

y hin aliecl3 
a T he elder fh} 'G mag, amine heart. 

3 Fer b woul with myfeir to be * fparate 
7 1 Jacob, and Bev: Be : ae and * eas 

fre Cicit, sor my brethren that are my kint 7 i 
e: 

tu 1? Pe: re 
Une lites, to whom pvr, 

clory, and the 
: ‘ Nave tte ve Z of the > daw, aad the : iving of ¢ mercy on bim, cn whom I will thew mercy: and geekd LAE S Promycs. eh s will en hh 

zat overcome with ( +702 ce prede fis notthe fleth, from which pronife che particular clecticn preceedesk, that is, that the eled be born? let. and not that they be fir born, and then after cleded in refpeét cf Ged, who doth preceitinate. > 

bet cify more than cigueers ii. 

vof thisepifile, even toe taelith chap 
ahenceti co the hig’ss sive Of futn}} + Another forcible Froof tal:en from the example of Tau cfed to teu: much © ind Jacod, which were both born of the fame Kaac, which vis the fon of the promife, of one mother, 

ind nat at divers, a; hmael and Maze w 
-|[w:thilanding, Efau being caft off only, Jacotv was chofen : ind that betore their birth, that neither any goodnefs of Jas L's might be thought to b> she caule of his cleQion, ~ neither acy wickednels of Efau’s, of his cafting away, : 

= Ged’s decree which procecdeth of his meer coo will whereby it pleafeth him to chufe ane, and refute the other. * Paul faith nor, might be made, but, being made mic he remain. Therefore they are deceived which tmake foreizen 
faith the caufe of elettion, and foreknown infidelity the 
caufe of reproation. " 

9 He proveth the cafting awsy of Efau by that, that he 
was made fervantto his brother: and proveth the chufine 
lof Jacob, by that, that he was made lord of his brother, al- 
though his brother was the firft begotten. And leit any man 
might egke this faying of God, and referit to external things, 
the apofite theweth out of Malachi, who is a good interpre- 
ter of Mofes, that the fervitude of. Efau was joined with 
she hatred of God, and the lordfip of Jacob with the love 
of God. 

2 The firlt obje€tion, If God doth love or hate upon 
no confideration of worthinefs, or unworthinels, then is he 
unju%, becaufe he may love them which are unworthy, and 
hate them that are worthy. The apoille deteftcth this blaf 
preny, and afterward anfwereth it feverally point by poirt. 

® Man’s wit kngweth no other caufes of love or hitr*, 
but chofe that ar€ jn the perfons, and thereupon th ob. 
jection nifeh?  F 

" Heanfweregh firft, touching them which are chofen to 
falvation: ia tHe chufing of whom he denicth that Gad 
mdf feem unjyt, although he chule and predeltinate to tal- 
vation themyfhat are not yet born, without any refpett af 
worthinefs.? Becaufe he bringeth not the chofen to the ap- 
pointedjecdt, but by the means of his mercy, which is a caule 
rext under predeftination. Now mercy prefuppofeth mile 
ry; and again, mifery prefuppofeth fin, or voluntary cor- 
ecption of mankind; aad corruption prefuppoferh a pure 
aad perfee creation. Moresver, mercy is Shewed by her 
degrees 4 to wit, by ceiling, by faith, by juttifcation and 
fanditicons fo chat at length we come to glorification, 21 
che zpoll@will thew afterward, Nov all thefe things a- 
| serly ietlowSgh the perpofe of God, do clearly prove that 

and at one bud, 
ere: and yet not- ion, S35 ficguls : 

gracting unio them all their preroza 5 VS . Oe 
Soved kis brethren fo entirely, that if i: had 

> would have been rescy to have redeemed 
ay of the Hfrselites with the lofs of his own 

: for this word, Separate, betokeneth as much 

brethren by fleth, as of one nation and country. 
x of the covenant, which was a token of God’s 

sable: of the covenant, and this is ffoken by the fi- 
a 

Of tke judicial law. 
Tie cerermcnial law. 
Which were made to Abraham and to his pofterity. 
A mot monifedt teftimony of the Godkead and divini- 

ty of Cisit. 
“3 He estereth inio the handling of predeftination, by a 
kind cf rreveating an objection : How may it be, that If. 
roel is cali cH, but that therewithal we mult alfo make the 
covenant which God made with Abraham and his {eed, 

and void? He anfwereth therefore, that God's ward 
,altcoagh that ffrael be caft of; for the election of the 
cf Hfrael is fo general and common, that notwith- 

ng the feme God chafeth by his fecret counfel, fuch 
atim. Soa thea, this is the propofition and ftate’ 

The grace of falvation 1s offered generally 
ich durt, that notwithilanding iz, the efficacy thereo! 

eth oaly to theele&. 
* Utrael in the Erft plaee, is taken for Jacob, and in the 

fecond, for the Hrcelites. 
« The firft procf is taken from the example of Abraham’: 

canhozle, wherein lazcenly was accounted the fon, and thar 
by God's ordinance: althcugh that Ifhmael alfow2s born of 
Abraham, cng circumcifed before [faac. 

1 Heac fhall be thy trce acd natural fon, and thezefore 
heir of she dleiing. 

5 A zenezal application of the former proef or example. 
K Which are corn of Sbrzhzm by the courfe of nature. 
* Whica aze bora by virtue of the promife. 
© A reciun of that application : 

born by the virtue cf the promite, = 
chofza, nzy, be was not st all, buz 
aereby i followeth, thie he pz 

brcas'e that Waar wa 
d theretore Ae was neit{he can by nofneans feem anjutt in Joving and Jasing his. 

he tree will of oa o Twit be mercifal and tavouradi: te nue E! 
fe cs ine Roantain ct U favourable. 
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“rath all things as be will. Cua. ix. ; Ti he: Gentiles called, 
ce “1 have compaffion on him, on whom I will}}to make of the fame lump one *-veffel to * ho- ae 

A.D. one compaffion. Be nour, and another unto * ‘difttonour ? “° : 
e we eS then # is not in him that ¢ willeth,|} 22 ** What, and if God would, to fhew his 

i ‘#him that runneth, but in God that fhew-|| wrath, and to ‘make his “power ‘known, fuffer 
uae . - °° Wiwith long patience the’ veffels of wrath, prepared 
a see Yor the? fcripture faith unto Pharaoh, }jto * deftruétion ?” a rcs 
* For this fame purpofe have I * ftirred thee up,})_ 23 And that he'might declare the * riches of 

sol hor | might + fhew my pore in ee oe is glory upne the Mice of mercy which he 
i e declared throughout all the||hath prepared unto glory? ‘(°° - * - ° * 

my an mene : oe tg 24 Even us ocr he hath called, not of 
a g 1s Therefore he hath mercy on whom hej}the *-Jews only, biit alfo of the Gentiles. ; : 
¢ will, and whom he will he hardeneth. 25 *5 As he faith ‘alfo in Hofea, * £ will call : Hofea 2 
19 ‘6 Thou wilt fay then unto me, Why do-||them thy people, which were not my people : and Be a 

eth he yet complain ? for who hath refifted his her beloved, which wasnot beloved. © ~ ' 
aq? - 26 And it fhall be in the place where it was + Hofea s, 

7 a9 7 But O man, who art thou which plead-||faid unto ‘them,-* Ye are: not my people, that 
eft againft God ? * fhall the * thing * formed fay||there they fhall be called, The children of the 
to him that formed it, Why'haft thou made meljliving God. 
‘hue .. + - |} 27° Alfo Efaias criech concerning Irael, 

a1 *'? Hath not the potter power of the clay, ““Xx° °° Though 
’ 

Gd 

fn 459° 

Jer, 18,6 TY 

> I will have compaffion on whomfoever E will have com- 

pe conclufion of the anfwer. Therefore God is not 

unjuft in chufing and faving, of his free goodnefs, fuch as it 
pleateth him ; as he alfo anfwered Mofes when he prayed 
for all the people. . ay gee 

4 By will, he nteaneth the thought and endeavour of heart, 

and by running, good works, to neither of which he giveth 
the praife, but only to the mercy of God. 

1 Now he anfwereth concerning the ees or them 

whom God hateth, being not yet born, and hath apeiatea 
to deftruction, without any refpeét of unworthinels. And 
fitft of all he proveth this to be true, by alledging the tefti- 
mony of God himfelf touching Pharaoh, whom he ftirred 
up to this purpofe, that he might be glorified in his hard- 

God, and as it were to call himinto judgment? Now if any 
man fay that the doubt is not fo diffolved and anfwered, [ 
anfwver, that there is no furer demonftration in any matter, 
becaufe itis grounded upon this principle, That the will of 
God isthe nb of righteoufnefs. 

48 An amplification of the former anfwer, taken from a 
comparifon, whereby alfo it appeareth that Ged’s determi- 
nate counfel is fer of Paul the higheft of all caufes: fo that 
it dependeth not upon any refpect of the fecond caufes, but 
doth rather franie and dire& them. 4 

« This fimilitude agreeth very ftly to the firft creation 
of mankind. ee oh Dae . 

29 Alluding to the creation of Adam, he compareth man- 
kind not yet made, (but in the Creator’s mind) to a lump 
of clay : .whereof afterward God made, and doth daily make 

ening and juit putithing. : : according as he purpofed from een both fuch as 
* God fo fpeaketh unto Pharaoh in the {cripture, or, the||fhould be elect, and fuch as fhould be reprobate, as alfo this 

feripture bringeth in God, fo sp to Pharaoh, .||word, Making, declareth. =P. ; . 
* Brought thee into this world. = 2° Whereas in the objection propounded, mention was 
4 Secondly, he bringeth the end of God’s counfel, tojjonly made of veffels to difhonour, yet he fpeaketh of the 

fhew that there is no unrighteoufnefs in him. Now this}jother alfozin this anfwer, for that he proveth the Creator to 
chiefeft end is, not properly and fimply the deftru&tion of||be juft in either of them, as the rule of contraries requireth. 
the wicked, but God’s glory which appeareth in their right-|| * To honeft ufes. _ aa : 
fal punifhment. ** Seeing then that in the name of difhonour, the igno- 

5 A conclufion of the full anfwer to the firlt objection.)|miny of everlafting death is fignified, they fpeak with Paul 
Therefore feeing God doth not fave them whom he freely||which fay, that fome are made of God to moft juft deftruc- 
chofe according to his good will and pleafure, but by jufti-||tion, and they that are offended with this kind of fpeech 
fying and fanétifying them by his grace, his counfel in fav-||bewray their own folly. : 
ing them cannot feem unjuft. And again, there is no in-|) >* The fecond anfwer is this, that God, moreover and 
juttice in the everlatting counfel of God, touching the de-|{befides that he doth juffly decree whatfoever he doth de- 
fraction of them whom he lifteth to deftroy, for thathehard-({cree, ufeth that moderation in executing of his decrees, as 
encth before he deftroyeth: therefore the third anfwer for||declareth his fingolar lenity even in the reprobate, in that 
the maintenance of God’s juftice in the everlafting counfel}|that he faffereth them a long time, and permicteth them to 
of reprobation, confifteth in this word Hardening: which|lenjoy many and fingular benefits, until at Jength he juftly 
notwith tanding he concealed in the formerverfe, becaufe the||condemn them: and that to good end and purpole, to 
hiltory of Pharaoh was well known. But the force of theword| |wit, to thew himfelf to be an enemy and revenger of wick- 
is great, for hardening, which is fet againft mercy, prefup-||ednefs, that it may appear what power he is of by thefe fe~ 
poleth the faine things that mercy did, to wit, a voluntary} {vere judgments, and finally by comparifon of contraries to 
corruption, whetein the reprobates are hardened : andagain, | |fet forth indeed, how great his mercy is towards the cleé. 
corruption prefuppofeth a perfect ftate of creation, More-|| ¥ By veflels, the Hebrews underftand alll kinds of inftru- 
over, this hardening alfois voluntary, for God fo hardeneth||ments, : Z : 
being offended with corruption, that he ufeth their own|| 2! Therefore again, we may fay with Paul, that (ome men 
will whom he hardencth, to the executing of that judgment, ||are made of God the Creator to deftraction. 
‘Then follow the frdits of hardening, to wit, unbelief and|| The unmeafurable and marvellous greatnefs, 
fin, which are the true and wn caufes of the condemna-|| 24 Having eftablithed the doétrine of the eternal predef- 
tion of the reprobate. Why doth he then appoint to deftruc-||tination of God on. both parts, that is, as well of the repro- 

bate as of the elect, he cometh now to thew-the ufe of it, 
teaching us that we ought not to feck the teftimony of it in 
the fecret counfel of God, but by the vocation which is 
made manifeft, and fet forth in the church, propounding 
unto us the example of the Jews and Gentiles, that the doc- 
tiine may be better perceived. 

« He faith not that all and aig one of the Jews are 
called, but fome of the Jews, and fome of the Gentiles. 

25 Our vocation or calling is free, and of grace, even 
as our predeftination is; and therefore there is no caufe 
why either our own unworthinefs, or the unworthinefs of 
our anceftors, fhould caufe us to think that we are not the 
elect and chofen of God, if we be called of him, and fo em- 
brace through faith the falvation that is offered us. 

% Contrariwife, Neither any outward general calling, 
neither any worthinefs of our anceftors, is a {ufficient wit- t foret ght an unjuft revenger||nefs of ele&tion, unlefs by faith and belief we anfwer God's of the wicked: for feeing it appeareth by manifeft proof, calling: which things came to pafs in the Jews, as the Lord thax this is the will of God, and his doing, what impuden-||had Yoresyarned. cy is it for man, which is bue duft and afhes, to difpute with es 

tion? Becaufe he will: Why doth he harden? Becaufe they 
are corrupt: Why doth he condemn j Becaufe they are fin- 
ners, Where is then unrighteoufnefs? Nay, if he should 
deltroy all after this fort, to whom fhould he do injury ? 

\ Whom it pleafed him to appoint tu fhew liis favour up- 
on. 

‘* Another objection, but only from the reprobate, rifing 
upon the former anfwer. If God do appoint to everlafting 
deftragtion, fuch as he lifteth, and if that cannot be hinder 
ed nos withftanded, that he hath once decreed, how doth he 
jaftly condemn them, which perifh by his will? 

‘7 The apoftle doth not anfwer thatit is not God’s will, 
for that God doth not cither reje&t or elect according to his 
pleafure, which thing the wicked call blafphemy, butherather 
granteth his adyerfary both the antecedents, to wit, that itis 
God'swill, and that it moft of neceffity fo fall out, yet he de- 
tieth that God is therefore to be thou 
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~ Though the number of the children of Ifrael 
.. were as the fand of the fea, yet fhall dut a rem- 

nant Le faved. 
28 For he will make his account, and gather 

it into a > fhore fum with righteoufnefs: for the 

Lord will make a fhort account in the earth. 

29 * And as Efaias faid before, Except the 
Lord of * hofts had lett us a* feed, we had||’ 

been made as Sodom, and had been like to Go- 
murran. 

30 * Whar fhall we fay then? That the Gen- 
tics, which followed ¢ not righteoufnets, have 

‘2 unto righteoufhels, even the righteoul- 
neis which is of raith: 

ientoouin is, 
Wiascore ? Becsule they faught it not by 

buz as 2¢ cre by the works of the las: 

1 > But [rael, which rollowed the law of 

3, could nut atrain unto the law a 

AN §S, bogie The right, ; 
own righteouthefs, have not iabaead it | felves to the righteoufnefs of God naa: ee For Chrift is the « end of the | eS righteoufnefs unto ¢ every one that bee neh 5 * For Mofes thus defcribeth the ri ie nee nels which is of the law, * That the Pah . ee oe things, thall live therel 

ut the righteoufnefs which is of faj Sah, 
;Keth on this wife, = © Say not oe - ies fhall afcend into heaven ? (that is : 
Chrift from above:) ; 
_ 7 Orwho thall defcend into the > | 
Is, to bring Chrift again from the on ms | 

85 But what faith it? * The’! word js Near * Dy thee, ever in thy mouth, and in thine heart, This Me 
Is the word of faith which we preach, 

H 9 * For if thou fhalt ® confefs with thy mouth 
the Lord Jcius, and fhalt believe in thine heart 
jtnat*God raifed him up from the dead, thou thalt 

art, "De : 
é tutto," 

to bring | 

ato, 

ave ftumbled at the ftumbling-ftone.|ibe faved : 
‘itis writen, * Behold, I lay in Sion}| 10 For with the heart man # believeth unt 
‘ng-itone, and a rock to make mer!:righteoufnefs, and with the mouth man COREE 

ard every one that believeth in him, ffiall|:eth to falvation. " 
ol; 

- not be athamed. 

CHAP. X. 

1 in the feds of eleftion, 3 that fomz re- 

seth that Mafes foretold the 
5, 20 and Ejaias the bar- seg of th: Gz 

‘ening cf the Jezs. 

RETHREN, ' mine heart’s defire and 
prayer to God for Ifrael is, that they might 

be faved. 
2 For I bear them record, that they have the 

zeal of God, but not according to knowledge. 
3 * For they, * being ignorant of the righteouf- 

nefs of God, and going about to ° eftablifh their 

> God parpofeth to tring the ankind and unthankful 
r-pla to an extreme fewnefs. 

©’ Armies, hy which word the chiefet power that is, is 

given-to God. 
© Even a very few. 
27 The declaration and manifeftation of our ele@tion, is 

ear calling, apprehended by faith, as it came to pafs in the 

Geariles, 
® So then the Gentiles had noworks to prepare and procure 

God's mercy beferehand. And as for that thar the Gen- 

tiles atsained to that which they foaght rot for, the mercy 
cf God igto be thanked for it; and injthat the Jews attained 
not to that which they fought after, they can thank none 
for it bur themfelves, becaufe they fought it not aright. 

*8 The pride of mea is the caufe that they contemn vo- 
tion, fo that the caufe of their damnation need not be 

z cay cther where but in themfelves. 

s gto come by righteoufnels, they followed the law 
of righteoutrefs. 

1 Purp-fing to fet forth in the Jews an example of mar- 
vellous obftinacy, he ufeth an infinuation. 

2 The firit entrance into the vocation unto falvation, is 
rcuncecurown righteoufnefs: the next is, to embrace 
ighteoufnefs by faith, which God freely offereth as in 

the gonel. 

t 

norance of the law which we ought to know, ex- 

oeanes hath always pride joined with it. 
Tre low ielf hath refpe&t unto Chritt, 

2 but 

we attain not unto thiscad: burt Chrift falveth 
felled the law for es. 

ne fees, but alfo to the Gentiles. 
evaraeth and teadeth ro Caritt, this is 

, for that it prapoundetn fach a condition 
fulalled of none but of Chri only: which 

ct, a Chrip, eho is the end of 

ein him thould befaved. Therefore the] grmeth by a double tefti 
a by the works of the law, is vain and i 
is offered for {alvation to every believer.|’ promite 

ad cf the lew is, 0 juftify chem that keep the law :], general, but w’ 

xe do vot obferve the law, through the fault offiwhereupon rifeth a 

11? Forthe {cripture faith, * Whofoever § ; 
lieveth in him, thail not be ee ees 
| 12 For there is no difference between the Jew 
iand the Grecian: for he that is Lord over all 
is rich unto all that call on him. , 

13 ** For whofeever fhall call u 
‘of the Lord, fhall be faved. 
| 14 But how faali they call on him, in whom 
ithey have not believed ? 9 and how fhall they be- 
lieve in him, of whom they have not heard ? and 
how fhall they hear without a preacher? 

15 And-how fhall they preach, except they 
be fent? as it is written, * How beautiful are 
the feet of them which bring glad tidings of 
peace, and bring glad tidings of good things ! 

16 But 

pon the name » pra 

* Ths, 
Nuun 
te 

| 
| 
being imputed urto us by faith, our confcience is quieted, 
fo that now no man can afk, Who can afcend up into hea- 

| ven, or bring us from hell, feeing the gofpel teacheth that 
|;both of thefe is done by Chrift, and that for their fakes, 
jwbich with true faith embrace him which callcth them. 
\ i Think not with thyfelf, as men that are ftaggering ufe 
‘|to do. 

5 Vocation cometh by the word preached, 
i| £ By the word, Mofes underflood the law which the Lord 
(|publithed with his own voice: and Paul applicih it to the 
preaching of the gofpel, which was the perfection of the 
law. 

6 That is indeed true faith, which is fettled not only 
jin the head, but alfo ia the heart of man, whereof alfo 

iwe give teftimony by our outward life, and which tendeth 
to Chrift as to our alone and only Saviour, even ashe fettech 

{forth himfelf in his word. 
© If thou profefs plainly, fincerely, and openly, that 

‘thou takeft Jefas only to be thy Lord and Saviour. 

|} ‘The Father, who is faid to have raifed the Son from 
“che dead: and this is not fpoken to shut out the divinity, 

of the Son, but to fet forth the Father’s counfel touching 

‘oar redemption in the refurredtion of the San. 

| 4 Faithis faid to juitify, and furthermore feving the con- 

feffion of the mouth is an effedt of faith, and contefion is 

‘the way to come to falvation, it followeth that faith is alfo 

i 
r 

ze God, efpecially it excafeth nor them that]. {aid to fave. 
td i 7 Now he proveth the other part which he propound- 

* led afore in the fourth verfe, to wit, that Chrift calleth whom- 

‘ever he lifteth, without any difference, and this he con- 
mony. ° 

rE To believe in God, is to yield and confent to God's 

of our felvation by Chrift, and that not only in 

hen we know that the promifes pertain tous, 
fure trait. eS 

the name of God is the teftimony 8 True calling upon aad 
i 

of true faith; and true faith, of true vocation or calling ; 

true calling, of true elettion. . 

9 That is, true faith, which feeketh God in his word, 

and that preached, according as God hath appointed in the 

church. 
i 
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76 But they have not ' all obeyed the gof- 

pel: for Efaias faith, * Lord, who hath believed 

report ? ; 

ue a Then faith is by hearing, 

by the” word of God. 

18 * But 1 demand, Have the 

# No doubt, their found went out through all 

the earth, and their words into th 

world. 
19 But I demand, Did not Ifrael know God ? 

Firlt Mofes faith, * 1 will provoke you to envy 

by a® nation that is not my nation, and by a fool- 

ith aetion I will anger you. 
20 * And Efaias is ° bold, and faith, I was 

found of them that fought me not, and have 

been made manifeft to them that afked not after 

me. 
at And unto Ifrael he faith, * 

long have I {tretched forth mine 

difobedient and gainfaying people. 

CHAP XI. 

1 Loft the caffting-off the Jews fhould be limited 
according to the outward appearance, 4 he foew- 

eth that Elias was in times paft deceived: 16 
and that, feeing they have an boly 
of then lkewife fhall be holy. 1 

ehorteth the Gentiles to be bumble, 

att, that God's judgments are unfearchable. 

Demind then, ' Hath God caft 

ple? God forbid: for * I alfo am an Mfra- 
elite, of the feed of Abraham, of the tribe of 
Benjamin. 

© Wherefoever faith is, there is alfo the word; but not 

contrariwife, wherefoever the word is, th 
for many refufe and rejeét the word. 

1 He tpeaketh this, becaufe of the Jews. 
A conclufion of the former gradation: we muft af- 

cend from faith to our vocation, as by our vocation we came 

to the teftimony of our election. 
™ By God’s commandment. 
= An objedion: If calling bea teftimony of election, 

were not the Jewscalled? why fhould I not grant that, faith 
the apottle, feeing that there is no nation which hath not 
been called? much lefs can I fay, that th 
called. 

3 'The defender and maintainer of the Jews caufe, goeth 
on fill to afk, whether the Jews alfo knew not God which 
tralled them ? Ifaiah (faith the apoftle) den’ 
neffech that the gofpel was tranflated trom 
tiles, becaufe the Jews neglected it. 
the apoltle teacheth, that that outward and 
which is fet forth by the creation of the world, fufficeth not 
to the knowledge of God: yea, and that 
fo which is by the word of God, is cf itfelf of fmall or no 
cflicacy, unlefs it be apprehended or laid 
by the giftof God: otherwife by unbelief 
firable, and that by the only fault of man, 
no ignorance. 

He calleth all prophane people, a nation that is no na- 
ton, as they are not faid to live but to d 
pointed for everlafting condemnation, 

° Speaketh without fear. 
* Now the apoftle theweth how this doftrine is to be ap- 

plied to others, abiding ftill.in his propounded caufe. 
Therefore he teacheth us, that all the Jews in particular 
are not caft away, and therefore we ought 
ralhly of private perfons, whether they be 
the eleé, or not. 

* The firt proof: Iam a Jew, and yet eleéted, therefore 
we may, and ought, fully to refolve upon our election, as 
kath been before faid: but of another ma 
40 certainly refolved, and yet ours may caufe us to hope well 
of others, : 

7 The fecond proof: Becaufe that God 
league or covenant, although men be unfaithful: fo then, 
feeing that God hath faid, that he will be the God of his un- 
to a thoufand generations, we muft take heed, that we think 
hot that the whole race and offspring is ¢ 
of the unbelief of a few, but rather that we hope well o 
every member of the church, becaufe of God’s league and 
covenant, 

7 kee 

2 ? God hath not caft away his people which A.D. 
he * knew before. * Know ye not what the ferip- °° 
ture faith of Elias, how he communeth with God 
againft Hrael, faying, _ asa! 

3 * Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and 5," 0" 
digged down thine altars: and I am left alone, 
and they feek my life. 

4 But what faith the anfwer of God to him? 
® [ have > referved unto myfelf feven thoufand * King 
men, which have not bowed the knee to ¢ Baal. '*"* 

5 Even fo then at this prefent time is there a 
temnant according to the * election of grace. 

6 5 And if it be of grace, it is* no more of 
works: or elfe were grace no more grace: but 
if it be of works, it is no more grace, or elfe 
were work no more work. 

7 What then? Mfrael hath not obtained that 
he fought: but the election hath obtained it, 
and the reft have been ‘ hardened: 

8 © According as it is written, * God hath * ue 6. 9 
given them the fpirit of * flumber: eyes that Mucty.14 
they * fhould not fee, and ears that they fhould Joho 12. 42. 
not hear, unto this day. ats 

g And David faith, *! Let their table be * 49-25 
made a fnare, and a net, and a flumbling-block, 
even for a recompence unto thein, 

10 Let their eyes be darkened that they fee 
not, and bow down their back always. 

11 71 demand then, Have they ttumbled, 
that they fhould fall ? God forbid : but through 
their fall, falvation cometh unto the Gentiles, to 
provoke them to follow them. 

and hearing 

y not heard? 

e ends of the 

All the day 
hand unto a 

root, 23 many 
8, 24 He ex- 
33 and crieth 

away his peo- 

12 Where- 

3 Which he loved and chofe from everlafting. 
+ The third proof taken from the anfwer that was made 

to Elias: even then alfo, when there appeared openly to the 
face of the world no elect, yet God knew his eleét and cho- 
fen, and of them alfo great floreand number. Whereupon 
this alfo is concluded, that we ought not rafhily to pronounce 
of any man as of a reprobate, feeing that the church is of- 
tentimes brought to that ftate, that even the moft watchful 
and tharp-fighted paftors think it to be clean extin@ and 
put out, : 

> He fpeaketh of remnants and referved people which 
were chofen from everlafting, and not of remnants that 
fhould be chofen afterward, for they are not chofen, becaufe 
they were not idolaters: but therefore they were not idola- 
ters, becaufe they were chofen and elect. 

© Baal fignifieth as much, as mafter, or patron, or one in 
whofe power another is, which name the idolaters at this 
day give their idols, naming them Patrons and Patronefles, 
or Ladies, ‘* 

4 The election of grace is, not whereby men chofe grace, 
but whereby God chofe us of his grace and goodnefs, 

5 Although that all be not eleét and chofen, yet ler them 
that are elected, remember that they are frecly chofen ; and 
let them that ftubbornly refufe the grace and free mercy of 
God, impute it unto themfelves. 

© This faying, beateth down flat to the ground all the 
do@trine of all kinds and manner of works, whereby our 
jultifiers of themfelves do teach, that works are either whol- 
ly, or partly, the caufe of our juftification. 

£ Look Mark 3. §. ‘ 
© And yet this hardnefs of heart cometh not but by God's 

juft decree and judgment, and yet without fault, when as he 
fo punifheth the unthankful by taking from them all fenfe 
and perfeverance, and by doubling their darknefs, that the 
benefits of God which are offered unto them, do redound to 
their juft deftru&tion. 

© A very dead fleep, which taketh away all fenfe. 
h That is, eyes unfit to fee, 
1 As unhappy birds arc enticed to death by that which is 

their fuflenance, fo did that only thing turn to the Jews de- 
ftrudtion, out of which they fought life, to wit, the law of 
a the prepofterous zeal whercof, they refufed the 
‘ofpel. 

: Ged appointed this caflinp-off of the Jews, thatit might 
be an occafion to call the Gentiles: and again, might turn 
this calling of the Gentiles, to be an occafion to relloré the 
Jews, to wit, that they being inflamed and provoked by 
emulation of the Gentiles, might themfelves at length em- 

1 brace 

ere is faith alfo: 

ie Jews were not 

jeth it: and wit- 
them to the Gen- 
And therewithal 
univerfal calling, 

the particular al- 

hold on by faith, 
itis made unpro- 
who can pretend 

ic, which are ap- 

not to pronounce 
of the number of 

n’s we cannot be 

is faithful in his 

aft off, by reafon 
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A.D. 12 Wherefore if the fall of chem de the® riches |] 22 ‘' Behold therefore the = bountifulner — 
to. of the world, and the diminifhing of them the jland feverity of God: toward them ahicnice A.D, 

rickes of the Gentiles, how much more fhall their jjfallen, feverity : but toward thee, bountifulnets : 1 abundance fe? a if thou edntinue in bis? bountifulnefs : op af 13 ° Fog in that I {peak to you Gentiles, in-}ithou fhalt alfo be cut off. , 
afmuch as [ am the apoftle of the Gentiles : * I] 23 ™ And they allo, if they abide not till 
magnify mine office, unbelief, fhall be grafted in: for God is able a 

13 To trv if by any means I might provokejjeraft them in again, ' 
them of my feth to follow them, and might favel] 24 For if thou waft cut out of the olive-tree. 
fume of them. which was wild by? nature, and watt grafted 

15 For if the cafting-away of them Je the re-||contrary to nature in a ? right olive tree, how 
conciling of the world, what /bal! the receiving [much more hall they that are by nature, be graf. 
#:, * but lire from the dead ? ted in their own olive-tree ? a 

15 ? For if the ° firft fruits Jz holy, fo is the] 25 ‘* For I would not, brethren, that ye 
whole lump: and if the root? be holy, fo arei{fhould be ignorant of this fecret (lett ye thould 
the branches. be arrogant in ° yourfelves) that partly obftina- 

17 > And though fome of the branches bellcy is come to Itrael, until the fulncls of the 
broken of, and thou being a wild olive-tree, |Gentiles be © come in. 
waft grafted: in for them, and made’ partaker of} 26 And fo all Ifrael fhall be faved, as it is 
the root and fatnefs of the olive-tree : written, * The deliverer fhall come out of Sion, ,.. 

18 * Boaft not thytelf againft the branches : }and fhall turn away the ungodlinefs from Jacob, tsps 
and if thou boait thyfelf, thou beareft not the’ 27 And this is my covenant with them, 
root, bur the root thee. When I fhall take away their fins. 

19 Thou wilt fay then, The branches are bro-|| 28 ' As concerning the ¢ gofpel, they are ene- 
ken of, that I might be grafted in. mies for your fakes : but as touching the elec. 

zo Well: through unbelief they are broken ition, they are beloved for the Father’s fake. 
of, and thou ftandeft by faith: be not high-|| 29 ‘5 For the gifts and calling of God are 

inded, dur? fear. without repentance. 
21 For if God fpared not the* natural bran-!f 30 ‘* For even as ye in times paft have not 

ches, sate ded, left he alfo fpare not thee. believed 

@ tee é penn. 

me Ha ay, 

3 

i 
i 
| 

zece tbe gofpel, And hereby we may learn, that the fe-|{the Lord fet apart for himfelf from other nations, by his 
verity of God ferveth as’ well to the fetting-forth of his|lteague and covenant, which he freely made with them. 
gicry, 2s his mercy doth, and alfo that God prepareth him-|} * Seeing the matter itfelf declareth that election cometh 
felf a wcy to mercy, by his feverity : fo that we ought not|{nor by inheritance (although the fault be in men, and not 
rafily to de{pair of any man, ror proudly triumph over||in God, why the bleffing of God is not perpetual) we mull 
other men, but rather to provoke them to an holy emala-|[rake good heed that that be not found in ourfelves, which 
tion, that God may be glorified in them alfo. we think blame-worthy in others ; for the election is fure, 

® By riches, he meaneth the knowledge of the gofpel to||buc they that are traly eleét and ingrafted, arc nor proud in 
everlailing life: and by tke world, all nations difperfed||themfelves with contempt of other, but with due reverence 
chrouzkout the whole world. to God, and love towards their neighbour, run to the marls 

1 Of the Jews, when the whole nation, without exception, | which is fet before them 
fall come to Chritt. * The tender and living heart. 

* He witreifeth by his ownexample, that he goeth before|] _y In that ftate which God’s bountifulnefs hath advanced 
al ctr in this behalf. thee unto; and we maft mark here, that he {peaketh not 

> Jirake noble and famous. of the ele&ion of every private man, which remaineth fled- 
® It Gail come to pats thet whea the Jews come to the(|fa(t for ever, but of the election of the whole nation. — 

gcipel, the world thal, 23 it were, quicken again, and rifel] 1? Many are now for a feafon cut off, that is, are with- 

up from dezth to lite. out the root, which in their time fhall be grafted in: and 
* The nation of the Jews being confidered in their ftock,|lagsin there are a great fort, which after a fort, and touch- 

: az is, in Abraham, is holy, although that many ling the outward thew, feem to be ingrafted, which notwith- 
he vranckes be cut off. Therefore in judging of our|| tanding through their own fault, afterward are cut of, and 

brethren, we mutt noi flick in their unworthinefs, to think||clean catt away: which thing is efpecially to be confidered 

that they are at once all ca:t off, but we ought to confider||in nations and people, as in the Gentiles and Jews. . 
the root of the covenant, and rather go back to their an-|{ 2 Underfland nature, nor as it was firft made, but as it 
ceilors which were faithful, that we may know that the bleff-||was corrupted in Adam, and fo derived from him to his 
ing of the covenant refeth in fome of their pofterity, as we|| pofterity. . : 
a.to ind proof hercof in ourfelves. 2 Into the people of the Jews, which God had fan@tifed of 

© He alludeth to the firfi-fruits of thofe loaves, by the of-||his mere grace : and he fpeaketh of the whole nation, not 

fering whereof afl the whole crop of corn was fanétified.|Jof every one apart. 8 5 ass ; 
they might ufe the ret of the year following with good\! 3 The blindnefs of the Jews is neither fo univerfal that 

€ nicience, the Lord hath no elegtin that nation, neither fhallit be con- 

? Abrahzm. tinual: for there thall be a time wherein they alfo (as the 
** ‘There is no caufe why the Gentiles which have ob-|{prophets have forewarned) {hall effectually embrace LR 

tained mercy, fould triamph over the Jews which contemn||which they do now fo flubbornly, for the moft part, rejs' 

the grcce or God, feeing they are gratted into the Jews|land refufe. ans 
anceiiors. But lecthem rather take heed, that that alfo bel} » That ye be not proud within yourfelves, 
not fuund in them which is worthily condemned in the Jews.|| © Into the church. : % ‘ 
And hereor alfo this general do€trine may be gathered and|| ** Again, that he may join the Jews and Gentiles tops 
taken, that we oughtto be ftudious of God’s glory, even in||ther as it were in one body, and efpecially may teach mast 

refpeét of our neighbours : fo far ought we to be from brag-||daty the Gentiles owe to the Jews, he beateth this inco 
ging and g'orying, for that, that we are preferred before||:heir heads, that the nation of the Jews is not utterly ca” 
ciher by 2 fingular grace. off without hope of recovery. — 

§ In place of thefe boughs which are broken off. 4 Forafmoch as they receive it not. . is 

' Isis agaictt the common courfe of hafbandry, that the|] © In that God refpecteth not what iliey eefeive, but wha: 

barren juice of the imp is changed with the juice of the|lke p:omifed to Abraham. le 
gcod tree. 15 The reafon or proof: becaufe the covenant ne ; 

* We may rejoice in the Lord, but fo that we defpife not|{with that nation, of life everlafling, cannot be fruitrat: + 
the Jews, whom we ought rather to provole to that good||yain. : 
tae vith ws, ; r . 46 Another reafon; becaufe that although they Al Se 

© Sez thet thou fiznd in awe of God modeftly and care-lhardencd, ar: worthily punifhed, yet hath not Ae al 
fly. bornnefs of the Jews fo come to pals properly for ar a 

= He calieth them natural, not becaufe they had any ho-||to that nation, bat that an entry might be, a: ay 
line’. cf natare, but becaufe they were born of then whem 7 oP 



; i. . 1S mercies muft move us to pleafe him. “CPs judgments are unfearchable. CHuarp. xi His mercies mujh 3 pleafe JH a 

“sD. believed God, yet have now obtained mercy|{world, but be ye changed by the renewing A.D. 
i ief. of your ‘ mind, that ye may * prove what “Epes. 

- es a ae ee they not believed by hae, good, and acceptable, and perfect wil! of 1 The ra 
ey alfo may|} God is. 3 

i ce Haase a ‘ 3 ? For 1® fay through the grace that is given 
° : For God hath fhut up ‘all in unbelief,|[unto me, to every one that is among you, that 
dae he might have mercy on all. no man * prefume to underftand above that 

3 7 O the deepnefs of the riches, both of|{ which is meet to underftand, but that he under- 
the wifdom and knowledge of God! how un.|}itand according to ! fobriety, as God hath dealt 
fearchable are his * judgments, and his " waysi{to every man the * meafure of * faith, * Con 325 palt finding out ! ; 4 *For as we have many members in one body, Eph. 4: 70 : epoguee 34 * '8 For who hath known the mind of thelfand all members have not one office, sect 

145% Tord? or who was his countellor ? 5 So we being many, have one body in Chrift, 
seat 35 Or who hath given unto him! firft, and hejfand every one, one another’s members, 

fhali be recompenfed ? 6 ** Seeing then that we have gifts that are +1 pt, 4s 
36 For of him, and through him, and for}}divers, according to the grace that is given unto 

*him are all things: to him de glory for ever.|lus, whether we have prophecy, let us prophefy ac- Amen. cording to the! portion of faith : 
7 Or an office, Jet us wait on the office: or 

CHAP. XII. he that™ teacheth, on teaching: 
8 Or he that" exhorteth, on exhortation: he. 

that® diftributeth, Jet im do it® with fimplicity : © Matt.6, 23 
he that? ruleth, with diligence: he that 9 fhew. 2% 9-7 
eth mercy, with chearfulnefs. 

Befeech ' you therefore, brethren, ? by thell 9 ° Let love be without diffimulation. # Ab- «© amos a: 
mercies of God, that ye * give up your‘ bo-|/hor that which is evil, and cleave unto that 1 dies a “tuving facrifice, holy, acceptable untol/which is good. ; a 

God, which is your * reafonable ferving of God. 10 * Be affectioned to love one another with Shue 2 * And fafhion not yourfelves like unto this Yy brotherly 

1 He exborteth 2 to that worfhip which is accep- 
table to God: g to love unfeigned, 14, 20 even 
towards our enemies. : 

ee, 
opened to bring in the Gentiles, and afterward the Jews, man’s free will, which the popifh {choolmen dream on, if ititg ‘ndanieh with emulation of that mercy which is{|the mind muft be renewed. Look Ephef. 1.18. and 2. je Shewed tothe Gentiles, might themfelves alfo be partakers|{and 4. 17. and Coloff. 1. 21. of the fame benefit, and fo it might appear that both Jews]? Thirdly, he admonifheth us very earneftly, that every and Gentiles are faved only by the free mercy and grace of|}man keep himfelf within the bounds of his vocation, and God, which could not have been fo manifeft, if at the be-||that every man be wife according to the meafure of grace inning God had brought altogether into the church, or if||that God hath given him, i had faved the nation of the Jews without this interrup-}| ® I charge. . tion. 

® That he pleafe not himfelf too much, as they do which £ Both Jews and Gentiles, perfuade themfelves they know more than indecd they ‘7 The apoftle crieth out as aftonifhed with this wonder-||do. i ful wifdom of God, which he teacheth us, ought to be reli-|| 1 We fhall be fober, if we take not that upon us which ioufly reverenced, and not curioufly and profanely to bel| we have not, and if we brag not of that we have, fearchied beyond the compafs of that that God hath revealed!| * By faith he meaneth the knowledge of God in Chrift, unto us, and the gifts which the Holy Ghott Poureth vpon the faith- ® The courfe that he holdeth in governing all things both] ful. . generally and particularly, * There is a double reafon of the precept going afore; * The order of his counfels and doings. the one is, becaufe God hath not committed every thing to ** He bridleth three manner of ways, the wicked bold-|}be done of every man: and therefore he doth backwardly, nefs of man z firft, becaufe that God is above all moft wife,|| and not only unprofitably, but alfo to the Great difprofit of and therefore it is very abfurd, and plainly godlefs to mea-|jothers, wearieth himfelf and others, which paffeth the fore him by our folly. Moreover, becaufe he is debtor tol| bounds of his vocation : the other is, for that this diverfity noman, and therefore no man can complain of injury done}}and inequality of vocations and gifts redoundeth to our unto him. Thirdly, becaufe all things are made for his}|commodity : feeing that the fame is therefore inftituted and glory, and therefore we mutt refer all t ings to his glory,|jappointed, that we fhould be bound one ¢ much lefs may we contend and debate the matter with him. |] upon it followeth, that no man ou 
e 

ight to be grieved thereat, : This faying overthroweth the doctrine of forefeen works {eeing that the ufe of every private gift is common, and merits, 5 That which he fpake before in gencral, he applieth * To wit, for God, to whofe glory all things are referred,|| particularly to the holy fun@ions, wherein men offend with not only things that were made, but efpecially his new|| great danger. And he divideth them into two forts: to works which he worketh in his elect, wit, into prophets and deacons: and again, he divideth the ,_| The fourth part of this epiitle, which after the finith-| prophets into dogtors and paltors. And of deacons he ing of the chief points of Chriftian doétrine, confifteth inj] maketh three forts : to wit, the one to be fuch as are (as it declaring of preceptsof Chriftian life. And firit of all, he|{ were) treafurers of the church-coffers, whom he calleth pro- giveth general precepts and grounds: the chicfeft whereof is|| perly deacons : the other to be the governors of the difci- this, that every man confecrate himfelf wholly to the fpiri-|Ipline, who are called Seniors, or Elders : the third, to be tual fervice of God, and do as it were facrifice himfelf, truft-|}fuch as properly ferved in the help of the pocr, of which ing to the grace of God. fort the company of widows were. * By this preface he theweth that God’s glory isthe ut-|{ | That every man obferve the meafuare of that which is moll end of all our doings. revealed unto him. * Jn times patt the facrifices were prefented before the al-}}_ ™ Whofe office is only to expound the fcriptures, tar: but now the altar is every where. " Who in other places is called the pattor, * Yourfelves: in times paft, other bodies than our own,|] © To wit, the alms, that he diftribute them without re- now our own mutt be offered. {pect of perfon. " Intimes paft, dead facrifices were offered, but now wel] The elders of the church, muft offer fuch as have the Spirit of life in them. 9 They that are bufied about tending on the poor, © Spiritual, 
mutt do it with chearfulnefs, left they add forrow to forrow, - The | fecond precept is this, That we take not other|| © Now he cometh to the duties of the fecond table, which Men § opinions or manners fora rule of life, but that wellhe deriveth fiom charity, which is, as it were, the fountain wholly renouncing this world, fet before us as a mark thel lof them all. And he defineth Chriltian charity, by fince- will of God, as it is manifeited and opened unto us in his||rity, hatred of evil, earnelt fludy of good things, good affec. 

word, . tion to help our neighbour, and whofe final end gs the glo- Why then there is no place Jeft for reafon, which the ty of God. heathen philofophers place as a queen in a caitle, nor for 



ROMAN S&S. 

A.D, brotherly love. In giving honour, go one be-t 
69. fore another, 

11 Not flothful to do fervice, fervent in fpi- 

rit, ‘ferving the Lord. 

12 ~ Rejoicing in hope, patient in tribula- 

6; pees, Hon, * continuing in prayer. 

: 13 ~ * Diftributing unto the ' neceffities of 

‘ the faints: ~ giving yourfelves to holpitality. 

14 * Blefs them which perfecute you: blefs, 
2 OT fx, and curfe not. 

“15 Rejoice with them that rejoice: and weep 

with them that weep. 
16 Be of like affection one towards another : 

.* be not high-minded: but make yourfelves 

equal to them of the * lower fort: be not * wife 

in yourlelves. 
17° Recompenie to no man evil’ for evil : 

,, procure things honett in the fight of all men. 

1 18 * Irit be poffible, as much as in you is, 

have peace with all men. 

19 Dearly beloved, * avenge not yourfelves, 

but give place unto wrath: for it is written, 

~ Vengeance is mine: I will repay, faith the 

Lord. 
<- 20 * Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed 

" him: ir he thirft, give him drink: for in fo do- 

ing thou fhalt heap * coals of fire on his head. 

21 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome 

evil with goodnels. 

Exksrtation to jeveral duties. Subjettion to magih 
POLES coimmendy 2 Whofoever therefore refifteth the ow = refifteth the ordinance of God: an eythae & : d the id & 

refift thall receive to themfelves Si 
3 * For magiftrates are not to be feared for 

it good works, but fer evil. * Wilt 
without fear of fe power? Do ie a 
thou ae praife of the fame. . oe 

4 For he is the minifler of 
wealth: * but if thou do evil, fear a a a 
eth not the fword for nought : for he is sive 
ae a — to * take vengeance on him that 

5,7 Wherefore ye mutt be fubjeét 
of wrath only, be 4 alfo for cea 
: 6 : For, ee this caufe ye pay alfo tribute : 
or they are God’s minifters, applyi : 
thiman oC 

7 * Give to all men therefore their duty, tri- 
bute, to whom ye owe tribute : cultom, to whom 
cuftom : fear, to whom * fear : honour, to whom 
ye owe ‘ honour. 
8 : Owe Pees: i any man, but to love one 

another : '° for he that loveth a 
filled the® law. eee 

9 For this, * Thou shalt not commit adul- ¢ tos .. 
tery, Thou fhalt not kill, Thou fhalt not fteal, 4 
Thou fhalt not bear falfe witnels, Thou tifalt not" 5"™ 
covet : and if there be any other commandment, 
it is* briefly comprehended in this faying, eve 
in this, * Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as tev 
thyfelf. i. 

10 Love doeth not evil to his neighbour: ae 
therefore is love the * fulfilling of the law. ee 
_ t1 "And that, confidering the feafon, that *1Tia.: 
it is now time that we fhould arife from fleep: " 
for now is our falvation nearer, than when we 
believed it. 

12 The night is paft, and the day is‘ at hand, 
let 

“Mati, 
Uy 

CHAP. XIIL 

1 He aite:b that we fubmit ourfelves to magif- 
trates: $8 To love cur neighbours: 13 To live 
uprighty, 14 and to put on Chrift. 

ET * ‘ every * foul be fubject unto the 
: higher * powers : #for there is no power but 

ot God: and the powers that be, are ° ordained 
of God. 
re 

® This piece is well put in, for it maketh difference be- 

tween chriftian duties and philofophical duties, 
7 He reckoneth up divers other virtues together with their 

efes, to wit, hope, patience in tribalation, equanimity, 

continuance in prayer, liberality toward the faints, hofpita- 
lity, moderation of mind even in helping our enemits, 2 

felf-fame feeling with others, 2s well in adverfity as profpe- 

rity, modeiiy, endeavour to maintain honeft concord, fo 
righ as we may, with all men, which cannoi be extinguifh- 

ed by any man’s injuries. 
: ‘A uve role cf charity, when we are no lefs touched 

with other men’s wants, than with our own, and having that 

feeling, belp them as mach as we can. 

* Not upon pleafures and needlefs duties, but upon necef- 

that duty which they owe to their fubjects. 
5 An excellent way to bear this yoke, not only without 

grief, bat alfo with ies profit. 
© God hath armed the magiflrate even with a revenging 

{word. 
© By whom God revengeth the wicked. 
7 The conclufion: we muft obey the magiltrate, not only 

for fear of punifhment, but much more becaufe that (2l- 
though the magiftrate hath no power over the confcience 
of man, yet feeing he is God’s minifter) he cannot be re 
fifted by any good confcience. 

4 So far as lawfully we may: for if unlawful things be 
commanded us, we mult anfwer as Peter teacheth us, It 
is better to obey God than men. 

® He reckoneth up the chiefeft things wherein confifteth 
the obedience of fubjects. 

© Obedience, and that from the heart. 
f Reverence, which (as reafon is) we mult give to the 

magiftrate. 
> He theweth how very few judgments need to be exe- 

cuted, to wit, if we {0 order our life as no man may juilly 

require any thing of us, befides that only that we owe one 
to another by the perpetual law of charity. 

© He commendeth charity as an abridgment of the whole 

law. 
& He hath not only done one commandment, but per- 

formed generally that which the law commandeth, 

® For the whole law commandeth nothing elfe, but that 

we love God, and our neighbour. But feeing Paul fpeak- 

eth here of the duties we owe one to another, we muft re- 

ftrain this word, Law, to the fecond table. 

*< An amplification taken of the circumfance of the 

time: which alfo irfelf putteth us in miad of cur duty, 

feeing that this remaineth, after that the darkaets of igno- 

rance and wicked affettions by the knowledge of God's 

truth be driven outof us, that we order our lite according 

to that certain and fure rule of all righteoufnefs and hone!- 

ty, being fully grounded upon the virtue of the Spirit of 

Chrift. 

2 There is nothing that doth fo much break concord as 
ambiticn,when as every man loatheth a bafe effate, and feek- 

eth ambitiouily to be aloft. 
2 Be not puffed up with opinion of your own wifdom. 
y After this fort doth Solomon point out the wrath of God 

that hangeth over a man. 
* Now he theweth feverally, what fubjects owe to their 

magifrates, to wit, obedience: From which he fheweth that 

no man is free: acd in fach fort that it is not only due to 
the higheit magiitrate himfelf, but alfo even to the bafeft, 
which hath any office under him. 

2 Yea, though an apoftle, though an evangelift, though 
a propher: Chryfoftom. Therefore the tyranny of the pope 
over all kingdoms maf down to the ground, 

> A reafon taken of the nature of the thing itfelf: for to 
what purpofe are they placed in higher degree, but that the 
inferior fhoald be fabjeét unto them ? 

3 Another argument of great force: becaufe God is 
author of this order; fo that fach as are rebels ought to 
know, that they make war with God himfelf: wherefore 
they canuot but purchafe to themfelves great mifery and 
calamity. 

> Be diitributed : for fome are greater, fome fmaller. 
* The third argament, taken from the end wherefore they 

were made, which is moft profitable: for that God by this]]_‘ In other places we are faid to be in the light, but yet 

means preferveth the good, and bridleth the wicked: by[|fo, thai it appeareth not as yet what we alc, for as yet We 

which words, the magulrates themfelves are put in mind o,f} tee but as it were in the twilight. 



“Tn Crap, xiv. one mufl not condemn another. jn ibings indifferent, : | 

~b. Jer us therefore caft away the works of * dark-)|mafter: yea, he hall be eftablifhed ; for Gad is oD: “fo nels, and Jet us put on the armour of light, able to make him ftand. 
ee 5 ° This man efteemeth one day above anos . ik honeftly, as in the day : 
ee y Y ther day, and another man counteth every da Ys ankennefs, neither in sweat not in ® gluttony, and dru 35 1 , a 

i eiaaberine and wantonnefs, nor in ftrife andj|alike: 7 let ¢ every man be fully perfuaded in 2 a 3 hi Ad 
is mind, 

8 Gah, 515+ 
Pete 31 

§ James 4, 

ne Bt? put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and 

take no thought for the flefh, to fu/fl the lufts 

oe CHAP. XIV. 
2 He willeth that we fo deal with the weak in faith, 
* 10 that through our fault they be not offended, 

15 cud on the other fide be conmandeth them not 
rajuly to judge of the firanger: 19 That within 
ihe bounds of edification, 20 and charity, 22 
Chiiftian liberty may ‘confift. 
"yiM ‘thar is weak in the faith, * receive 

Bi unto you, dut not for ® controverfies of 
diiputations, 

2 *One © believeth that he may eat of all 
things: and another, which is weak, eateth 
herbs. oo 
3 Let not him that eateth, defpife him that 

eatcth not: and let’not him which eateth not, 
condenin him that eateth: for + God hath re- 
ceived him. : 
4% 5 Who art thou that condemneft another 

mun’s lervant? he ftandeth or falleth to his own 
a eee ns arena eee eee eae Ia, 

® That kind of life which they lead, that flee the light. 
1 Toput on Chrilt, is to poffefs Chrift, to have him in 

us, and usin him. 
’ Now he fheweth how we ought to behave ourfelves to- 

ward cur brethren in matters and things indifferent, of- 
fending in the ufe of them, not of malice, ordamnable fu- 
perticion, but for lack of knowledge of the benefit of 
Chrift. And thus he teachcth that they are to be inftrudted 
geutly, and patiently, and fo that we apply ourfelves to 
thei: ignorance in fuch matters, according to the rule o} 
Cianty. 

. Do aot for a matter or thing that is indifferent, and 
fucn: as vou may do or not do, fhun his company, but take 
him toy ou. ti. 

> Yo neke him by your doubtful and uncertain difpu- 
taticn:. go away more in doubt than he came, or ftart back 
with :. croubled confcience. 

* He propoundeth for an example the difference of meats, 
which feme thought was neceflary to be obferved, as athing 
preferihed by the law (not knowing that it was taken away) 
Whereas on the contrary fide, fuch as had profited in the 
knowiedge of the gofpel, knew well that this {choolmafter- 
fhip of the law was abolithed, 

© Knoweth by faith. 
3 In fuch a matter, faith the apoftle, tet neither them 

which know their liberty, proudly defpife their weak bro- 
ther, neither let the unlearned crabbedly or frowardly con- 
demn that that they underftand not. 

‘* The firft reafon: becaufe that feeing both he that eat- 
eth ara he that eateth not, is notwithftanding the member 
of Chrift: neither he which eateth not, can juftly be con- 
temne’; neither he which eateth, be juftly condemned : 
now the firft propofition is declared in the fixth verfe fol- 
Owing, 

7 Another reafon which hangeth upon the former : 
the ruder and more unlearned ought not to be condemned 
of the more fkilfal, as men without hope of falvation: be- 
caufe, faith the apoftle, he that is ignorant to-day, may be 
indued to-morrow with further knowledge, fo that he may 
alfo land fure: therefore it belongeth to God and not unto 
man, to pronounce that fentence of condemnation. 

® Another example of the difference of days according to 
the law, . 

7 He fetteth againft this contempt, and hafty or rath 
judgments, a continual defire to profit, that the itrong may 
be certainly perfuaded of their liberty, of what manner and 
fort it is, and how they ought toufe it: and again the weak 
may daily profit, left either they abufe the gift of God, .or 
thefe pleafe themfelves in their infirmity. : 

4 That he may fay in his confcience, that he knoweth 
and is perfuaded by Jefus Chrilt, that nothing is unclean of 
infelf, and this perfuation mutt be grounded upon the word 
of God, 

* A reafon taken from the nature of indifferent things, 
which a man may with a good confcience do, and omit: 
for fecing that the difference of days and meats was ap- 

and every knee fhall bow to me, 
fhall! confefS unto God, 

6 * He that * obferveth the day; obferveth it 
to the Lord: and he that obferveth not the day, 
obferveth it not to the * Lord, He that ® eateth, 
eateth to the Lord, ° for he giveth God thanks : 
and he that eateth " not, eateth not to the Lord, 
and giveth God thanks. 

7 ‘° For none of us liveth to! himéfelf, neither 
doth any die to himfelf: 

8 For whether we live, we live unto the 
Lord: or whether we die, we die unto the 
Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we are 
the Lord’s. 

9 For Chrift therefore died, and rofe again, 
and revived, that he might be Lord both of the 
dead and the quick. 

10 " But why doeft thou condemn thy bro- 
ther? or why doeft thou defpife thy brother? 
*for we fhall all a 
feat of Chrift. 

ppear before the judgment- * 2 Conn, 
10 

11 Forit is written, * 1* live, faith the Lord: sya.45.45 

12 So 
see 

pointed by God, how could they- which as yet underftood 
not the abrogating of the law, and yet otherwife acknow- 
ledged Chrift as their Savioyr, with good confcience neglect 
that which they knew was commanded of God? And on 
the contrary hae, they that knew the benefit of Chritt 
in this behalf, did with good confcience neither obferve 
days nor meats: Therefore faith the a oftle, verfe 10, 
Let not the ne condemn the weak for thefe things, 
feeing that the weal brethren are brethren notwithftanding. 
Now if any man would draw this-doctrine to thefe our times 
and ages, let him know that the apoftle fpeaketh of fuch 
things indifferent, as they which thought them not to be ins 
different, had a ground in the law, and were deceived b 
fimple ignorance, and not of malice, (for to fuch the apof- 
tle yielded not, no not for a moment) nor fuperflition, but 
of a religious fear of God. 

* Obferveth precifely, 
§ God fhall judge whether he do well or no: and there- 

fore you fhould rather ftrive about this, how every one of 
you may be allowed of God, than to think upon other mens 
doings. 

& He that maketh no difference of meats, 
° So the apoftle theweth that he {peaketh of the faithful, 

both ftrong and weak: but what if we have to do with in« 
fidels? Then muft we here take heed of two things, as alfo 
is declared in the epiftle to the Corinthians. The one is, 
that we count not their fuperftition amon things indiffer- 
ent, as they did which fat down tomeat in seh temples: the 
other is, that then alfo when the matter is indifferent {as to 
buy a thing offered to idols, in the butchers fhambles, and 
to eat it at home, or in a private banquet) we wound not 
the confcience of our weak brother. 

* He that toucheth not meats which he taketh to be un- clean by the law, 
*° We mutt not ftick, faith he, in the meat itfelf, but in the ufe of the meat, fo that he is juftly to be reprehended 

that liveth fo, that he cafteth not ‘his eyes upon God, for 
both our life, and our death is dedicated to him: and for this caufe Chrift hath properly died, and not fimply, that 
we might cat this meat or that. 

i Hath refpeét tohimfelf only, which the Hebrews utter after this fort, Doth well to his own foul. 
** The conclufion: we mutt leave to God his right, and therefore in matters, which, according as the confeience is affected, are either good or evil, the flrong mut not defpife their weak brethren, much lefs condemn them. But this confequent cannot be taken of equal force in the contrary, to wit, that the weak should not judge the flrong, becanfe the weak do not know, that the t no y which do not obferve a day and eat, obferveit not tothe Lord, and eat to the Lord, as the ftrong mea khow that the weak which obferve a day ~ eat'not, obferve the day tothe Lord, and cat not tothe 

ord. -& 

x Thisis'a form of an oath, proper to God only, for he and none but he liveth, Jand hath his being of himielf, 1 Shall acknowledge me for God, 
a 

and all tongues Phil. 2.10. 



Net tg give offence t9_others. 

A.D, 

t= of himielr to God. 
13 * Let us not therefore j 

any more: but ule veer judgment rather in * this, 

that no man put an occafion to fall, or a ftumb- 
ling-block before bis brother. 

14 3] know, and am perfu 

*Lord Jetus, that there is nothing unclean of ° it- 

felf: but unto him that judgeth any thing to be 

unclean, to him /: is unclean. 

15 But if thy brother be grieved for the meat, 

:Ce.8 now walkeft thou not charitably: * '* Deftroy 

not him with thy meat, for whom * Chrift died. 

16 * Caufe not your commodity to be evil 
fpoken of. 

17‘ For the kingdom of 
nor d-ink, but righteoufnefs and peace, and joy 

in the Holy Ghott. 

13 For whofoever in? thefe things ferveth 

Chrift, is acceptable unto God 
of men. 

ig ® Let us then follow thofe things which 

concern peace, and wherewith one may edify 

another, 
20 Deftroy not the work of God for meat’s 

svn: fake: 7 all things indeed are p 

for the man which eateth with 

e2Cx.s, 21 7 Jtis good neither to 

22 % Haft thou $ faith? h 

{elf before God? bleffed is he 

rot himfelf in that thing which he‘ alloweth. 

23 For he that * doubreth, 

2 Sher that he hath concluded what is not to be done, 

he theweth what isto be done: to wit, we muft take heed 

that we do not utterly caft down, with 
oar brother which is nor yet trong. 

= He rebuketh by the way thefe 
other:, which eccury their heads abou 
faalt with their bretnren’s life, whereas they fhould rather 

bellow their wits upon this, that they do not with their dif- 
dzinfulrefs either caft their brethren 

them fore offence. 
13 The preventing of aa objection : it is true that the 

fchoolmaserthip ef the law is taken away by the benefit of 

Chrid, to fuch as know it ; but yet notwithftanding we have 

to confder, in the afe of this liberty, what is expedient, that 

we may have regard of our weak brother, feeing that our 

liberty is not lot thereby. 
" By the Spirit of the Lord Jefus, or by the Lord Jefas, 

who I'am {ure will brake down the wall at his coming. 
° By nature. 
*= ftisthe part of acracl mind to make more 2ecount of 

raeai, than of our brother’s falvation, Which thing they 
do, th:t prefume to eat with the offence of any brother, 

and fo give him occafion £0 go back from the gofpel. 
‘s Another argument: we muff follow Chrilt’s example : 

w'.0 w-s (9 far from deftroying the weak with meat, that he 
gave his life fer them. 

‘S Another argument: for that by this means the liberty 
of the goffel iscvil fpoken of, as though it openeth the way 
to ait:mpt any thing whatfoever, and boldeneth us to all 

things. 
+" A general reafon, and the groun 

gumen:s: the kingdom of heaven confiffeth not in thefe 

o.tw.rd things, but in tie tudy of righteoufnefs and peace, 
znd confert of the Holy Ghoft. 

? He that liveth peaceably, and dieth righteoufly, through 
the Holy Ghowt. 

A general conclufion: the ufe of this liberty, yea. 
and our whole life, ought to be referred to the edifying one 
of ancther, infomuch that we efteem that thing unlawful 

by reafoa of the cffence of our brother, which ts of itfelf 
pare ard lasfal. 

'- He giveth 2 double warning in 
which pertaineth to the rong, that he which hath obtained 
a fore knowledge of this liberty, keep that treafare, 10 the 

ead he may ofeit wifely and profitably, as hath been faid : 

the other which refpedteth the weak, that they do nothing 

raihly by other mens example with a wavering con{cieacr, 

7 drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy brother 

ftumblech, or is offended, or made weak : 

ROM AWN S. We riuft bear sith 08 geae 

12 So then every one of us fhall give accounts|fhe eat, becaufe Ae eateth not of faith: and wtiic ee 
- skal ab, 

foever is not of faith, is fin, fo, 
udge one another 

CHIAP. XV. 

1 The fronger up employ their flrenzth ta fresth 
en the weak, 3 by Chrift’s example, 7% 5 eB 
ceivets 8 not only the Fes, 10 but allo pre 
Geatiles. 15 The caufe why be wrote this opifhe 

ff i 

Dede en k, and not to* pleale 
ourfelves, 

2 Therefore let every man pleafe his neich. 
pour in that that is* good to edification. —~ 

3 * For Chrift alfo would not pleafe himfelf ; 
but as it is written, * The rebukes of them 
which rebuke thee, fell on me. : 

_ 4} For whatfoever things are written ‘ afore. 
time, are written for our learning, that we, 
through patience and comfort of the*{criptures, 
might have hope, 
_5 * Now the God of patience and confolation 

give you that ye be * like minded one towards 4 ,¢,, 
another, according to Chrift Jefus. “ 

6 That ye with one mind, and with one 
mouth, may praife God, even the Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift. 

7 Wherefore receive ye one another as Chrift 
alfo * received us, to the glory of God. 

8 ’ Now J fay, that Jelus Chrift was a mini- 
{ter of the ‘ circumcifion, for the * truth of God, 
to confirm the promifes made unto the fathers. 

g © And let the Gentiles praife God for Lis 
mercy, as it is written, * For this caule 1 will ris, 

confels 

aded through the 

God is not meat 
* PL.B3.49, 

, and is approved 

ure: but st zsevil 

offence. 

eat fiefh, nor to 

ave it with thy- 

that condemneth 

is condemned if 

for that cannot be done without fin, whereof we are not 

peleey by the word of God, that he liketh and approv- 

eth it. 
4 He fhewed before, verfe 14. what he meaneth by faith, 

towit, fora man to be certain and out of doubt in matters 
acd things indifferent. 

* Embraceth, 
* Reafoneth with himfelf. 
* Now the apoftle reef neth generally of rolerating or 

bearing with the weak, by all means, fo far forth as may 

be for their profit. 
And defpife others. 

» For his profit and edification, : 

2 A confirmation taken of the example of Chrilt, who fuf- 

fered all things, to bring not only the weak, but alfo his moti 

crae] enemies, overcoming them with patience, to his ta- 
ther. 

3 The preventing of an objection : fuch things as are 

cited out of the examples of the ancients, are propound:d 

anto us to this end and purpofe, that according tothe ex- 

ample of our F. athers, we fhould in patience and hope bear 

one with another. 
© By Mofes and the prophets. 
4 ‘The {criptures are faid to ceach and comfort, becaufe 

God ufeth them to teach and comfort his people withal. 

4 We muft take an example of patience of God: that 

both the weak and the ftrong, ferving God with a mutual 

confent, may bring one another to God, as Chrilt alfo re- 

ceived us unto himfelf, although we were never fo unwor- 

abufing our liberty, 

malicions judgers of 
t nothing, but to find 

clean down, or give 

= -hy. 

d of all the other ar- t He did not difdain us, but received us of his own ac- 

cord, to make us partakers of God’s glory. 

S An applying of the example of Chrift to the Jew. 

whom he vouchfafed this honour, for the promifes which 

he made unto their fathers, although they were never fo un- 

worthy, that he executed the office of a minitter among 

them with marvellous patience: therefore much ich ought 

the Gentiles defpife them for certain faults, when: the Son 

of God fo much efteemed. 
. 

€ Of the circumcifed Jews, for as long as he lived, he ue- 

ver went out of their quarters. 

& That God might be feen to betruc. a 

6 An applying of the fame to the Gentiles, whom a0 

the Lord of his incomprehenfible goodne(s had regard ots 

fo that they are not to becontemned of the fews, 2s ftran3- 

ers. 

thefe matters: one, 

~ 
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he receiving Of the Gentiles. CHapP. 

Gentiles themfelves, whom he offered to God a facrifice. 

xvi: Paul promifeth to fee them. 

24 When I fhall take my journey into Spain A: D. 
I will come to you: forl truftto fee youinmy °* 
journey, and to be brought on my way thither- 
ward by you, after that I have been fomewhat 
filled with your company. 

25 But now go I to Jerufalem, to minifter 
unto the faints. . 

26 For it hath pleafed them of Macedonia 
and Achaia, to make a certain diftribution unto 
the poor faints which are at Jerufalem. 

27 * Forit hath pleafed them, and their debt- 
ors are they: * for if the Gentiles be made par- * 1 Cor, 6 
takers of their fpiritual chings, their duty is alfo “* 
to? minifter unto them in carnal chings. 

28 When I have therefore performed this, and 
have ' fealed them this * fruit, I will pafs by you 
into Spain. 

29 * And I know when I come, that I fhall 
come to you with abundance of the bleffing of 
the gofpel of Chrift. 

30 Alfo, brethren, I befeech you for our Lord 
Jefus Chrift’s fake, and for the * love of the Spi- 
rit, that ye would ftrive with me, by prayers to 
God for me, 

gr That I may be delivered from them which 

are difobedient in Judea, and that my fervice 
which I have to do at Jerufalem may be accept- 
ed of the faints, 

32 That I may come unto you with joy by 
the will of God, and may with you be refrefh- 
ed. 

33 Thus the God of peace de with you all, 
Amen, 

© confels thee among the Gentiles, and fing unto 

GUNES, 9M in 2 ese : 
1o And again he faith, * Rejoice, ye Gentiles, 

ith his people. 
Tee Ph audit, # Peale the Land allgeGae 
tiles, and laud ye him, all people together. 

12 And again Efaias faith, * There hall be 

a root of Jefie, and he that fhall rife to reign 

over the Gentiles, in him shall the Gentiles truft. 

13 7 Now the God of * hope fill you with 
* all joy, and peace in believing, that ye may 

abound in hope, through the power of the Holy 
hoft. 

: 14 * AnJ I myfelf alfo am perfuaded of you, 

my brethren, that ' ye alfo are full of goodnefs, 

and filled with all knowledge, and are able to 

admonifh one another. 

15 Neverthelefs, brethren, I have fomewhat 

boldly after a fort written unto you, as one that 
putteth you in remembrance, through the grace 
that is given me of God, 

16 That I fhould be the minifter of Jefus 
Chrift toward the Gentiles, miniftering the 
gofpel of God, that the ” offering up of the 
Gentiles might be acceptable, being fanctified 
by the Holy Ghoft. ‘ 

17 > Lhave therefore whereof I may rejoice 
in Chrift Jefus in thofe things which pertain to 
God : 

18 For I dare not fpeak of any thing which 
*Chritt hath not wrought by me, ¢o make the 
Gentiles obedient in word and deed, 

1g With the * power of figns and wonders, 
by the power of the Spirit of God : fo that from 
Jerufalem, and round about unto I[llyricum, | 
have caufed to abound the gofpel of Chritt. 

20 Yea, fol enforced myfelf to preach the 
gofpel, not where Chrift was named, left! fhould 
have built on another man’s foundation, 

ay But as it is written, * To whom he was 
not fpoken of, they fhall fee bim, and they that 
heard not, fhall underftand dim. 

22 * * Therefore alfo I have been oft let to 
come unto you: 

23 But now feeing I have ‘no more place in 
thefe quarters, and alfo have * been defirous ma- 
hy years agone to come unto you, 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 He commendeth Phebe. 3 He fendeth greeting to 
many, 17 and warneth to beware of them which 
are the caufes of divifion. 

I * Commend unto you Phebe our fifter, which 
is a fervant of the church of Cenchrea : 

2 That ye receive her in the* Lord, as it 
becometh faints, and that ye affift her in what- 
foever bufinefs fhe needeth of your aid: for fhe 
hath given hofpitality unto many, and to me 
alfo. 

3 Greet * Prifcilla and Aquila, my fellow- + aas.s, 
helpers in Chrift Jefus, 2 

Zz 4 (Which 
Se 

» [ will openly profefs, and fet forth thy name. 
7 He fealeth up, as it were, ail the former treatife with 

prayers, withing all that to be given them of the Lord, 
that he had commanded them. 

‘In whom we hope, 
* Abundantly and plentifully, 
® The conclufion of the epiftle, wherein he firft excufeth 

himfelf, that he hath written fomewhat at large unto them, 
rather to warn them, than to teach them, and that of ne- 
ceflity, by reafon of his vocation, which bindeth him pe- 
culiarly to the Gentiles. 

' OF your own accord, and of yourfelves, 
™ By the offering up of the Gentiles, he meancth the 

apoftolical doftrine : for he declareth nothing but that which 
appertaineth to his office, and is godly ; and commending 
bya little digreffion, as it were, the liberality of the churches 
of Macedonia, he provoketh them modeftly to follow their 
godly deed, 

P Doing this duty for the faints, to carry them that mo- 
ney which was gathered for their ufes. 

** Alms are voluntary, but yet fuch as we owe by the law 
of charity. 

4 To ferve their turns. 
* Performed it faithfully, and fealed it as it were with my 

ring. 

* This money which was gathered for the ufe of the poor; 
which alms is very fitly called fruit. 

*? He promifeth them through the blefling of God, not 
to come empty unto them ; an requiring of them the duty 
of prayers, he fheweth what thing we ought chiefly to reit 
upon in all difficulties and adverfities. 

‘ For that mutual conjunétion, wherewith the Holy Ghoit 
hath tied our hearts and minds together. 

* Having made an end of the whole difputation, he com- 
eth now to familiar commendations and falutations, and that 
to good confideration and purpofe, to wit, that the Romans 
might know who are moft to be honoured and made account 
of amongft them: and alfo whom they ought to fet before 
them to follow ; and therefore he attributeth unto every of 

© He writeth at large to the Romans, and that famil a pre mm ae ifti \y, his fingular good will towards them, and the fate of hi rile ral cba Re oe os is{| the heat! i q . affairs, but fo, that he fwerveth not Ssat hom the cad a ae a hen philofophers have refemblances of the fame 

9 He commendeth his apoftlefhip highly by the elfeéts, 
but yet fo, that moreover and befides that he fpeaketh all 
things truly, he giveth all the glory to God as the only au- 
thor ; and doth not properly refpeét himfelf, but this rather, 
thatmen might lefs doubt of the truth of the doctrine which 
he propounded unto them. 

® Chriit was fo with me in all things, and by all means, 
that if I would never fo fain, yet I cannot fay what he hath 
done by me, to bring the Gentiles to obey the gofpel. 

© In the firft place, this word, Power, fignifieth the force 
ee of ie wonders in piercing men’s minds; and 
in the latter, it fignifieth God’s mighty power whic 
the worker of thefe wonders. Pe ee 

2 



but civ ail th 
Liew: 

churches of the Gentiles) 

mv beloved Epenetus, which 
is of Achaia in Chrit. 

o Greet Mi 
upon us. 

> Salute Androni.us and Jusia my coufins 
and fe hich are notable among 
tig apoiiles, and were in * Chriit before me. 

5 Greet Anipliis my beloved in the Lord. 
4 S.lute Urbane our ichow-helper in Chrift, 

ang siachys my beloved. 
i. Salute Apelles anproved in Chrilt. Salute 

tacm which are of Aritobulus frends. 
11 Salute Herodian my kinftnan. Greet them 
hare of the friseds of Narciffus, which are 

in tag Lord. 
12 Salute Trvphena and Tryphola, which 

seca jabuur in the Lord. Salute the beloved 

is, which coiaea hath laboured much in the 

tow prijuners, wl 

Oru. 

12 Salute Rufus chofen in the Lord, and his 

mother and mine. 

r- 

trovas, Mercurius, and the brethren which are 

with them. 

13 Sclote Philologus and Julia, Nerzus, and 

bis filer, and Olympas, and all the faints which 
are with than. 

iu Salute one another with an ~ holy © kifs. 
The churehes of Chrift faluze you. 

r> © * Now I beleech you, brethren, ‘ mark 
them diligently which caufe divifion and offen- 
ces, contrary to the doctrine which ye have learn- 

_e¢, and ~ avoid them. 

= The company of the faithful, for in fo great a city as 
nas, there were divers companies. 

© For he wis the arit of Achaia that belicved in Chritt: 
and this kind of fpeech is an allufion to the ceremonies of 
taelaw. 

* Ingrafed by faich. 
© Hecalleth that an holy kifs, which proceedeth from an 

tha: is full of that hely love: now this tois be referred 
manner ufed in thofe days. 

y namely defcriLing them which were worthy of 
5 up, he fuficiently declared whom they ought to 
nd fuilow, fo doth he now paint out unto them whom 

; cught to take heed of, yet he nameth them not, fer 

Satitwas net needful. 
f Wurtly and diligently, as thoagh you fhould fcout out 

for your enemies in a watch-tower. 
~The werd which he ofeth, fignifieth a promifing, which 
formeih rothing, and if thou heareft any fuch, thou may- 

€ e thyiglt that he that promifeth thee, is more care- 
tal ox thy matters, than of his own. 

3 simplicity mas te joined with wifcom. 
© Puraithed with the knowledge of the truth and wifdom, 

har you may embrace good things, and efche evil, beware 

sand fncr.s of ralfe prophets, and refit them 
: place coth plainly detiroy th: Papists taith 

Which have for ay life laid down their} 
own as x: Unte whom cot [ only give thanks,| 

ire . 
3) : fpzech and flattering deceive 

ceect the > church that is in theirl{ imple. 

wala bellowed much labourlHl would have you * wife unto that whic 

a r Se ee a NS, Tee 

cud Sreehings, 18 Forthey chat are fuch, ferve not the 
Tefus Chiilt, but thei cll - us Mfrilt, but their own bellies, and with fair 

the hearts of the 

19 * For your obedience is come 
among all: f am glad theretore of you: sa but yer 

his good, and * limple concerning evil. 
20 * The God of peace fhall tread § 

your feet fhortly. 
Chrift 4e with you. 

21 * * Timotheus my helper, and Luci and Luci 
and Jafon, and Sofipater my kinfman, Bie 
you. 
_ 22 1 Tertius, which * w 
falute you in the Lord. 
_ 23 Gaius mine hott, and of the whol 
faluteth you. Eraftus the fleward o 
faluteth you, and Quartus a brother. 
24 ° The grace of our Lord Jefus Chritt Je 

with you all, Amen. 

pe atan under The grace of our Lord Jefus 

rote out this epiltle, 

le church, 
f the city 

25 *? To him now that is of power to efta- * 
blith you according to my gofpel, and 7 
ing of Jefus Chriff, = bee eaten a 
‘ myltery which was kept fecret fince the 
began: 

26 (But now is opened, and ® publifhed among 
all nations by the {criptures of the prophets, at 
the commandment of the everlafting God, for 
the obedience of faith) 

27 ToGod, I fay, only wife, be praife throug! 
Jefus Chrift for oe Aeseie ; et 

Written to the Romans from Corinthus, and 
feat by Phebe, fervant of the church which 
is at Cenchrea. 

of credit, whereas they maintain it to be fuficient for one 
man to believe as another man believeth, without further 
knowledge, or examination what the matter is, or what 
ground it hath: ufing thefe daily {pecches, We believe as 
ae fathers believed, and we believe as the church belicv- 
eth. 

i As men that know no way to deceive, much lefs do 
deceive indeed. 

+ We muft fight, with a certain hope of vi&ory. 
5 He annexeth falurations, partly to renew mutual friend. 

fhip, and partly to the end that this epittle might be of 
fome weight with the Romans, having the confirmation of 
.o many that fubferil ed unto it. 

& Wrote ir 2s Paul uttered it. 

© Now taking his leave ot them this third time, he with- 
eth that unto them, wherzupon dependeth all the force of 
the former do€trine. 

7 He fettcth forth the power and wifdom of God with 
great thankfgiving, which e’pecially appear in the goipel, 
and maketh mention alfo of the calling of the Gentiles, to 
confirm the Romans in the hope of this falvation. 

1 That fecret and hidden thing, that is to Jay, the call- 
ing of the Gentiles. 

@ Offered and exhibited to all nations to be known, 

The 

Lord a p> 
60, 

* AiG), 
Phil aie, 

Tph. 320, 

of the « Eph, +9, 
world Col. 1.26, 

2Timt.to, 
Tua 
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The Firft Fpiftle of the Apoftle Pau to the 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. I. 6 As the teltimony of Jefus Chrift hath been 4: D- 
* confirmed in you: 

1 After the falutation, 10 which in efee? 15 an ex- 
hortation, 12 be reprebendeth the Corinthians 
fells avd divifions, 17 and calleth them from pride 
to humility: 20 For, overthrowing all worldly wif- 
doit, 23, 25 be advanceth only the preaching o 

Lord Jefus Chrift. . eee: 9 Gas is* faithful, by whom: ye are called cia - 
AUL' called so de an * apoftle of Jefus|lunto the fellowfhip of his Son Jefus Chrift our Chrift, through the will of God, and our||Lord. 

brother ? Softhenes, 10 * Now I befeech you, brethren, by the 
2 + Unto the church of God, which is at Co-\Iname of our Lord Jefus Chrift, thar % ye all 

+a&sts- rinthus, to them chat are * 5 fanétified in * Chrift fpeak one thing, and that there be no diffenfions 
ants Jefus, * faints by * calling, * with all chat © call among you: but be ye ‘knit together in one mt on the name of our Lord Jcfus Chrift in every||mind, and in one judgment. 
vets place, both their Lord, and ours: 11 '* For it hath been declared unto me, my Ti 215 3 ° Grace de with you, and peace from God brethren, of you, by them that are of the houfe of Tm our F ather, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift. Cloe, that there are contentions made among you. 4 71 thank my God always on your behalf,|} 12 Now this I fay, that every one of you : for the grace of God which is given you in Jefus|ifaith, I am Paul’s, and I am * Apollos, and Iam oe Chrift, 

5 That in all things ye are made rich in him, 
* in? all kind of fpeech, and in all knowledge : 

a 

* The infeription of the epiftl:, wherein he chiefly go- 
eth about to procure the good-will of the Corinthians to- 
wards him, yet notwithftanding, fo that always he letteth 
them, to wit, that he is the fervant of God, and not of 
men. 

> Tf he be an apoftle, then he mutt be heard, although 
he fometimes reprehend them fharply, fecing he hath not 
his own caule in hand, but is a meffenger that bringeth the 
commandments of Chrift. . 

3 He joineth Softhenes with himfelf, that this doftrine 
might be confirmed by two witneffes. 

* It is a church of God, although it hath great faults in 
it, fo chat it obey them which admonifh it. : ‘ 

5 A true definition of the catholic church which is one, 
* The father fanétificth us, that is to fay, feparatcth us 

from the wicked, in giving us to his Son, 
be in us, and we in him. 

* Whom God of his gracious goodnefs and mere love 
hath feparated for himfelf: or whom God hath called to 
holinefs: the firft of thefe two expofitions, fheweth from 
whence our fanétification cometh: and the fecond fheweth 
to what end it tendeth. : 

© He is faid properly to call on God, who crieth unto 
the, Lord when he is in danger, and craveth' help at his 
hands, and by the figure Synecdoche, itis taken for all 
the fervice of God: and therefore to call upon Chrift’s name, is to acknowledge and take him for very God. * The foundation and the life of the church, is Chrift Jefus, given of the Father. 

* Going about to condemn many vices, 
with a true commendation of their virtues, left he might {eem after to defcend to chiding, being moved with malice orenvy: yetfo, that he referreth all to God, as the author of them, and that in Chrift, that the Corinthians might be more afhamed to prophane and abufe the holy gifts of God. * He toucheth that by name which they moft abufed. 

* Sceing, that whilft we live here, we know but in part, and prophefy in part, this word ( AH) muft be reftrained to the prefent ftate of the faithful: but by (Speech) he meaneth 
not a vain kind of babbling, but the gift of holy eloquence, which the Corinthians abufed, 

° He fheweth that the true ufe of thefe gifts confifteth herein, that the mighty power of Chrift might thereby be {et forth in them, that hereafter it might evidently appear how wickedly they abufed them to glory and ambition. © By thofe excellent gifts of the Holy Ghoft. 
*° He faith by the way, that there ts nocaufe why they thould pleafe themfelves fo much in thofe gifts which they 

he beginneth 

iF 10 

that he may: 

Y||down his own name, 

7 So that ye are not deftitute of any gift : 
waiting for the ‘ appearing of our Lord Je- 

fus Chrift, 
** Who fhall alfo confirm you unto the ai The 

end, that ye may be® blamelefs in the day of our ands. 23 

Cephas, and [ am Chrift’s. 
13 SIs Chrift divided? was Paul cruci- 

fied 

PETE 

had received, feeing that thofe were nothing in comparifon of them which are to be looked for. 
f He fpeaketh of the laft coming of Chritt. 
** He teftifieth that he hopeth well of them hereafter, that they may more patiently abide his reprehenfion after- Ward. And yet together therewithal theweth that as well the beginning as the accomplifhing of our falvation, is only the work of God, 
® He calleth them blamelefs, notwhom man never found fault with, but with whom no man can juftly find fault, that 

isto fay, them which are in Chritt Jefus, in whom there is 
no condemnation. See Luke 1. 6. - 

» Trueand conftant, who doth not only call us, but giv- eth usthe gift of perfeverance alfo, 
*? Having made an end of the preface, he cometh-to the matter itfelf, beginning with a moft grave obteftation, as though they fhould hear Chrift himfelf fpeaking, and not 

Paul. 
‘3 The firlt part of this epiflle, wherein his purpofe is tocall back the Corinthians to brotherly concord, and to 

take away all occafion of difcord. So then this firft part concerneth the taking away of fchifms, Now a {chifm is, 
when men, which otherwife agree and confent together in 
doftrine, do yet feparate themfelves one froin another, 

! Knittogether, as a body that confifteth of all his parts 
fitly knit together, 
\. + He beginneth his reprehenfion and chiding by taking away of an obje@ion; for that he underftood by good wit. 
neffes, that there were many factions among them. And 
therewithal he openeth the caufe of diffenfions, becaufe thet 
fome did hang on one dogtor, fome on another, and fome were fo addiéted to themfelves, that they neglected all doc. 
tors and teachers, calling themfelves the difciples of Chrift only, fhutting forth their teachers. . 

* The matter I would fay to you, is this, 
‘S The firft reafon why fchifms ought to be efchewed becaufe Chrift feemeth by that means, to be divided and torn in pieces, who cannot be the head of two divers and difagreeing bodies, being himfelf one, 
*¢ Another reafon: becaufe they cannot without great injury to God, fo hang of men as of Chrift: which thing no doubt they do, which allow whatfoever fome man {peak- eth, even for his perfon’s fake: as thefe men alowed one felf-fame gofpel being uttered of one man, and did loath it being uttered of another man. So that thefe fa@tions were called by the names of their teachers. Now Paul fetteth 

not only to grieve no man, but alfo to thew that he pleadeth not his own caale, 

Tit.2. 14. 
Phil. 3. 20. 
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fied for you? either were ye *” baptized into the}jnot God made the wildom of this on 

rame of Paul? nefs? 's world foolifh. 

1: * T thank God, that I baptized none of 

3. you, but - Crifpus and Gaius, 

15 Left any fhould fay, that I had baptized in- 

to mine own name. 
16 I baptized al‘o the houfhold of Stephanas: 

furthermore know not, whether I baptized any 

other. 
17"? For Clrjf fent me not to baptize, but 

.. to preach the gofpel, * not with >! wifdom of 

2 words, leit the “-crofs of Chrit thould be made 

of none erect. 
18 For that preaching. of the crofs is to them 

that perifh, roolifhneis: bur unto us, which are 

:&. faved, itis the ~ * power of God. 

1g * For it written, ~ I will deftroy the wif- 

dom of the wite, and will caft away the under- 

itanding of the prudent. 
29 Where is the wife? where is the ° fcribe? 

where is the ? difputer of this world? hath 

a1 * For feeing the world by witdom kno not God in the wifdom of Gedy i sak 
od by the * feolifhnefs of i 

them that believe. Rene iis 
22 * * Seeing alfo that the Jews 

a fign, and the Grecians feek after wiflom 
23 But we preach Chrift crucified: unto the 

Jews, even a ftumbling-block, and unto the 
Grecians, foolifhnefs : y 

24 But unto them which are called, bout 
the Jews and Grecians, «we preach Chritt, oe 
er of God, and the wifdom of God. - 

25 For the foolifhnels of God is wifer than 
men, and the weaknefs of God is ftronger than 
men. 

_ 26 *° For, brethren, you fee your * cal. 
ling, how that not many wife men * after the 
Hefh, not many mighty, not many noble are 
called. 27 But 

A 

'? The third reafon taken of the form and end of bap- 

tiim, wherein we make a promife to Chritt, calling alfo on 

he n-me of the Father, and the Holy Ghoit. Therefore 

zithough 2 man do not fall from the doétrine of Chri, yet 

if he hang epon fome certain teachers, and defpife others, 

he feriaxeth Chrift: for if ke hold Chriit his only Maver, 

he would hear him, teeching by whomfoever. 

"* He proteiteth that he fpeaketh fo much the more 

boldly of thefe things, becaute thar through God’s pro- 

viderce, he is void of a!l fufpicion of challenging difciples 

unto himself, and taking them from others, Whereby we 

mzy underitznd, that not the fcholars only, but the teach- 

ers alfo are here reprehended, which gather themfelves 

ficcns apart. 
(© The taking away of an objection: that he gave not 

himielf to baptize any amongft them: not for the contempt 

of bzptifm, but becaufe he was chiefly occupied in deliver- 
ing the doftrine, and committed them that received his doc- 

trine to others to be baptized, whereof he had fore. And 
fo he declared (ufficiently how far he was from all ambition : 

whereas on the other fide, they whom he reprehendeth, as 

though they gathered difciples unto themfelves and not unto 
Chri, bragged moit ambitioufly of numbers, which they 

bad baptized. 
= Now he terneth himfeli to the doGtors themfelves, which 

pleafed themfelves in brave and ambitious eloquence, to the 

end that taey might draw more difciples after them. He con- 
feifeth plainly that he wzs anlike unto them, oppoting 

gravely, as it became an apoftle, kis example againft thetr 

Pérverfe judgments: fo that this is another place of this 

epiile, touening tke obferving of a godly fimplicity both 

in words and featences, in teaching of the gofpel. 

i With elequence, which Paul catteth of from him, no: 

only as not neceflary, bat alfo as Aat contrary to the offic: 
of hisapofiehhip: and yet had Paul his kind of eloquence, 

but iz w2s heavenly ; not of man, and void of painted 
words. 

2 The resfon why he ufeth not the pomp of words and 
painted fpeech : becaufe it was God’s will to bring the 
world to his obedience by that way, whereby the mot ideots 

among‘t men might underttand that this work was done of 
Ged himfelf, without the art of man, Therefore as fal- 
vation is fer forth ento us inthe zofpel by the ercfs of Chit, 

than which nothing is more contemptible, and more far 
from life; fo God would have the manner of the preaching 

of the crofs moft different from thofe means which men do 

uf to draw and entice others, either to hear or believe : 

therefore it pleafed him by a certain kind of mozi wile folly, 

to triumph over the moft foolifh wifdom of the world, as he 
had faid before by Haizh, that he would. And hereby we 
may gather, that bozh thefe doctors which were puffed up 

with ambitious eloquence, and alfo their hearers, frayed 

far away from the end and mark of their vocation. 

= The preaching of Chrift crucified, or the kind of, 
fprech which we ufe. 

» Tt is that wherein he declareth his marvellous power in 

favicg his elect, which would not fo evidently appear, if 

it hanged upon any help of man, for fo man might attri- 
bute that to himfelf, which is proper only to the crofs of 
Cin. 

2 The apottie proveth, this ought not only not to feem 

Aranze, fecing that i: was foretold fo long before, but de- 

clareth further, that God is wont to punith the pride of 
world in fuch fort, which fo pleafeth iefelf in fs own wie 
Jom; and therefore that that is vain, yea a thing of no- 
vhing, and fuch as God rejeéteth as unprofitable, which 
me fo carefully laboured for, and made fo great account 
oh. 

° Whereart thou, O thou learned fellow, and thou that 
fpendelt thy days in turning thy books? 
P Thou that fpendeft all thy time in fecking out the fecret 

things of this world, and in expounding all hard queitions : 
and thus triumpheth he againft all the men of this world, 
for there was not one of them that could fo much as dream 
upon this fecret and hidden myftery. 
3 He fheweth that the pride of men was worthily pu- 

nifhed of God, becaufe they would not behold God, as 
meet was they fhould, in the moft clear gla‘s of the wifdom 
of the world, which is the workmanthip of the world. 

4 By the world, he meaneth all men which are not born 
anew, but remain as they were, when they were firft born. 

* In the workmanthip of this world, which hath the mar- 
vellous wifdom of God engraved in it, fo that every man 
may behold it. 

+ The goodnefs of God is wonderful, for whilehe goeth 
about to punith the pride of this world, he is very provi- 
dent and careful for the falvation of it, and teacheth men 
to become fools, that they may be wife to God. 

+ So hecalleth the preaching of the gofpel, as the ene 
mies fuppofed it: but inthe mean feafon he taunteth them 

very fharply, who had rather cherge God with folly, than 
acknowledge their own, and crave pardon for it. 

25 A declaration of that which he faid ; that the preach- 

ing of the gofpel, is foolifh. cis foolith, faith he, to them 

whom God hath not cndued with new light, that is to (ay, 19 

all men being confidered in themfelves : for the Jews requis? 

miracles, and the Grecians arguments, which they may 

comprehend by their wit and wifdom: and therefore they 

do not only not believe the golpel, but alfothcy mock atit. 

Nortwithitanding in this foolifh preaching, there is the 

great virtue and wifdom of God, but fuch as thoie only 

which are called do perceive : God fhewing moit plainiy, 

that even then when madmen think him moit foolith, he 

is far wicer than they are: and that he fermounteth ali 

their might and power, when he ufeth mott vile and ab- 

jet things, as it hath appeared in the fruit of the preach 

ing of the goipel. . 

*+ A confirmation taken of tho/e things which carne t7 

pafs at Corinth, where the church e‘pecially comicted of 

the bafeft and common people, infomuch that the prilo.o- 

phers of Greece were driven to fhame hen they tay dit 

they could do nothing with their wifdom ard eloquenre, 1n 

comparifon of the apoitles, whom notwishitandiag wey 

called ideots and unlearned. And herewithat doth he beat 

down their price: for God did not preter thom bette 

thofe noble and wife men becaufe they should be proud, but 

that they might be conftrained, even whether they would 

or not, to rejoice in the Lord, by whofe mercy, Although 

they were the mot abjeét of all, they obtained in Chit, 

both this widom, and all things necefiary to falvation. 

© What way the Lord hath taken in calling you. 

u Affe: that kind of witdom which men make ace.“ 

of, ag though there were none elie: who becazle they ae 

carnal, know not fpiritual wifdom. 

Tequire «y,, 43 
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qelareth his preaching 

27 But God hath chofen the foolith things of 

the world to confound the wife, and God hath 

chofen the weak things of the world to confound 
ighty things : 

Te vile things of the world, and things 

which are defpifed, hath God chofen, and things 

which * are not, to bring to ’ nought things that 

i ee . . 

u 29 That no flefh fhould rejoice in his pre- 
fence. : : , 

F o But ye are* of him in Chrift Jefus, *7 who 
of God is made unto us wifdom, and righteouf- 

ne(s, and fanctification, and redemption, 
at That, according as it is written, * * He 

that rejoiceth, let him rejoice in the Lord, 

CHAP. IL. 

3 He fetteth down a plat-form of bis preaching, 4 

ahich was bafe in refped? of man’s wifdom, 7, 13 
but noble in refpeét of the fpiritual power and effi- 
cacy: 14, and fo concludeth, that flefo and blood| 
cannot rightly judge thereof. 

ND ‘I, brethren, when I came to you, came 
not with * excellency of words, or of 

wildom, fhewing unto you the * teitimony of 
God. 

2 For I> efteemed not to know any thing 
among you, fave Jefus Chrift, and him cruci- 
fed. 

* Which in man’s judgment are almoft nothing. 
Y To fhew that they are vain and unprofitable, and no- 

thing worth, See Rom. 3. 31 
2 Fleth is oft, as we fee, taken for the whole man: and 

he ufe.h this word, Flefh, very fitly, to fet the weak and 
miferable condition of man, and the majefty of God, one 
againit the other, 

2 Whom he catt down before, now he lifteth up, yea, 
higher than all men: yet fo, that he fheweth them, that all 
their worthinefs is without themfelves, that is, ftandeth in 
Chritt, and that of God. 

*7 He teacheth that efpecially and above all things the 
gofpel ought not to be contemned, feeing it containeth the 
chiefe(t things that are to be defired, to wit, true wifdom, 
the true way to obtain rightcoufnefs, the true way to live 
honettly and godly, the true deliverance from all miferies 
and calamities. 

» Let him yield all to God, and give him thanks: and 
fo by this place is man’s free will beaten down, which the 
Papifts fo dream of. 

' He returneth to the feventcenth verfe of the former 
chapter, that is to fay, to his own cxample: confefting that 
he ufed not among them either excellency of words or enti- 
cing fpeech of man’s wifdom, but with great fimplicity of 
{pecch both knew and preached Jefus Chriit crucified, 
humble and abject as touching the fleth. 

4 The gofpel. 
> T purpoied not to profefs any knowledge but the know- 

ledge of Chrift and him crucified, 
© He fetteth weakne’s again excellency of words, and 

therefore joineth with it fear and trembling, which are 
Companions of trae modefty, not fuch fear and trembling 
as terrify the confeience, but fixch as are contrary to vanity 
and pride, 
* He turncth that now to the commendation of his 

miniltry, which he had granted to his adverfaries.: for his 
virtue and power, which they knew well enough, was fo 
much the more excellent, becaufe it had no worldly help 
Joined with it. 

* By plain evidence he meaneth fuch a proof, as is made 
by certain and neceffary rea‘ons. 

* And he telleth the Corinthians that he did it for their 
Beat profit, becaufe they might thereby know manifefly 
thar the gofpel was from heaven, Therefore he privily 
tebuketh them, beeau’e that in fecking vain oftentation, 
they willingly deprived themfelves of the greateft help of 
their faith. 

* Another argument taken of the nature of the thing, 
that is, of the gofpel, which is trac wi'dom, but known to 
them only which are defirous of perfection: and is unfa- 
Voury to them which otherwife excel in the world, but yet 

CHAP, il. to confift in the power 

3 * And I was among you in‘ weaknefs, and 
in fear, and in much trembling. 

4. Neither flood my word, and my preaching, 
in the * enticing fpeech of man’s wifdom, * but 
in plain * evidence of the Spirit and of power : 

5 } That your faith fhould not be in the wif- 
dom of men, but in the power of God. 

6 * And we fpeak wifdom among them that 
are * perfect: not the wifdom of this world, nei- 
ther of the ‘ princes of this world, which come 
to nought. . 

7 § But we fpeak the wifdom of God in 
a ® myftery, even the hid wifdom, © which God 
had determined before the world, unto our glo- 

8 7 Which none of the princes of this world 
have known: for had they known it, they would 
not have crucified the * Lord of glory. 

g * But as it is written, * The things which 
eye hath not feen, neither car hath heard, neither 
came into ' man’s heart, are, which God hath 
prepared for chem that love him. 

to ° But God hath revealed them unto us b 
his Spirit: for the Spirit * fearcheth all things, 
yea, the deep things of God. 

11 ' For what man knoweth the things of a 
man, fave the! fpirit of a man, which is in him? 
even fo the things of God knoweth no man, but 
the Spirit of God. 

12 Now we have received not the ™ {pirit of 
3A the 

vainly and frailly. 
© Thofe are called perfect here, not which had gotten 

perfection already, but fuch as tend to it, as Phil. 3. 16. 
fo that perfect is fet againft weak. . 

* They that are wifer, richer, or mightier than other 
men are, 

5 He theweth the caufe why this wifdom cannot be per- 
ceived of thofe excellent worldly wits, to wit, becaufe in- 
dced it is fo deep, that they cannot attain unto it. 

® Which men could not fo much as dream of, é 
© He taketh away an objetion: If it be fo hard, when, 

and how is it known? God, faith he, determined with him- 
felf from the beginning, that which his perpele was to 
bring forth at this time out of his fecrets, for the falvation 
of men. . 

7 He taketh away another objection: why then, how 
cometh it to pafs, that this wifdom was fo rejected of men 
of higheft authority, that they crucified Chrift himfelf? Paul 
anfivereth : becaufe they knew not Chrift fuch as he was. 

4 That mighty God, full of truc majefty and glory.: 
Now this place hath in it a moft evident proof of the di- 
vinity of Chrift, and of his joining of the two natures in 
one, which hath this in it, that that which is proper to the 
manhood alone, is vouched of the Godhead joined with the 
manhood: which kind of fpzech is called of the old fa- 
thers,.A making comnion of things belonging to fome one, 
with others to whom they do not belong. 

* Another objection. But how could it be that thofe 
witty men could not perceive this wifdom? Paul anfwer- 
eth: Becaufe we preach thofe things which pafs all men’s 
underftanding. 

1 Man cannot fo much as think on them, much lefs con. 
ceive of them with his fenfes. 

° Aqueftion. If it fermount the capacity of men, how 
can it be underflood of any man, or how can you declare 
and preach it? by a peculiar lightening by God’s Spirit, 
wherewith whofoever is infpired, he can enter even into the 
very fecrets of God. 

* There is nothing fo fecret and hidden in God, but the 
Spirit of God pierceth into it, 

© He fetteth that forth by a fimilitude, which he fpake 
of the infpiration of the Spirit. As the force of man’s wit 
fearcheth out things pertaming to man, fo doth our mind 
of that power of the Holy Ghoit underitand heavenly 
things. 

1 The mind of man which is endued with the ablenefs 
to underftand and judge, 

= The Spirit which we have received, doth not teach us 
things of this world, but lifteth us up to God; and this place 
teacheth us againft the Papifts, what faith is, from whence 
it cometh, and what force it is cf, 

of God. 

A.D. 
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Birdnels of ustural men. I CORINTHIANS. 

A.D. the world, but the Spiritwhich is of God, ** that ‘D' I could not fpeak unt 
53° we might * know the things that are given to us A as unto fpiritual men, bu 

of Ged: even as unto babes in Chriit, 
13" Which things alfo we fpeak, not in the||_ 2 I gave you milk to drink, and not ° 

; > words which man’s wifdom teacheth, but for ye were not yet © able to bear it Bee 
which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, ° comparing {pi-|[now are ye able, Eye 
ritual things with {piritual things. 3 For ye are yet carnal: for whereas ther, ; 

14 * Butthe? natural man perceiveth not the | among you efivying, and ftrife, and divifons . . 
things of the Spirit of God: for they are fool-|ye not carnal, and walk as 4 men ? ate 
ifhncefs unto him, neither can he know them, be-jj 4 For when one faith, I am Paul's and 
cauie they are ® fpiritually difcerned. ither, I am Apollos, are ye not carnal ? sie 13 '* But he thar is fpiritual, * difcerneth all!! 5 *<Who is Paul then? and who is Apollos ? 
things: yet ' he himfelr is judged of * no man.|;but the minifters by whom ye believed ae 

16 * ' For who hath known the mind of thelthe Lord gave to every man? : 3 
* Lord, that he might‘ inftruct him ? But wehave}| 6 * Ihave planted, Apollos watered, but God 

* the mind of Chrilt. gave the increafe. . : 7 So then, neither is he that pl: $ then, at planteth, CHAP. Ul. ‘ching, neither he that watereth, au ; : but God that 
-giveth the increafe. 

‘cldtb a veafon why he preached finall matters|\ 8 And he that planteth, and he that watere 
thea: 4 He fezweth boo they ought to) are one: * and every man fhall receive his 

cfeem of minifters. 6 The minijter’s office. 10 Ages according to his labour. 
trus feria of edifying. 16 He warneth the Corin-\| 9 For we together are God’s © labourers: ye 
t » that they Je net drawn accay to profancy are God’s hufbandry, and God’s building. 

, 18 shreugh the proud wifism of tke Seep 10 Ac- 
ee 

** That which he fpake generally he re::rsineth now t0'! + Having declared the worthine’s of heavenly wiilom, 
tho/e things wh.ch God hath opened unto us of our falva:jiand of the goipel, and having generally condemned the 
uon in Christ: let chat any man thould fepsrate the Spirit: blindnefs of man’s mind, now at length 
from the preaching of the word and Chrift: or thould think! ticularly to the Corinthians, calling them carnal, that is, 
that thefe fantaftical men are governed by the Spirit of | ‘uch in whom as yet the flefh prevaileth againtt the Spirit. 
Goi, which wandering b. fides the word, thruft upon us’ And he bring.th a double teitimony of it: fir, that he 
their vain imaginations for the fecrets of God. lihad proved them to be fuch, infomuch that he dealt with 

* This word (know) is taken here in his proper fenie.::them no othenvi‘e than with ignorant men, and {uch as 
for true knowledge, which the Spirit of God worketh in''are almoft bates in the doftrine of godlincfs; and tecondly, 
us. Ibecau’e they fhewed inded by thefe diffentions, which 

*? Now he retarneth to his purpofe, and concludeth the .{prang up by reafon of the ignorance of the virtue of the 
argument which he began ver. 6, and itis thus: The words ‘Spirit, and heavenly wildom, that they had profi ed very 
maft be applied to the matter, and the matter maft be yet little or nothing. 
forth with words which are meet and convenient forit.| 2 He calleth them carnal, which are as yet ignorant, and 
Now this wifdom is fpiricual and not of man, and there-. therefore to exprefs it the better, he termeth them Labes. 
fore it mutt be delivered by a fpiritoal kind of teaching,’ > Subitantial meat, or ftrong meat. 
and net by enticing words of man’s eloquence, that the! ¢ To be fed Ly me with fuftantial meat: therefore as 
fimp! , and yet wonderful majesty of the Holy Ghoit may ‘the Corinthians grew op in age, fo the apoftl: nourifhed 
tkereia appear. jthem by teaching, firit with milk, then with firong mear, 

° Applying the words unto the matter, to wit, that as we | which difference was only but in the manner of teaching. 
teach {piritual things, fo muft our kind of teaching be fpi-; ¢ By the fquare and compafs of man’s wit and judg- 
siteal. ment. 

"3 Again he preventeth an offence or fatabling block: | > Arer that he hath fufficiently reprehcnded ambitices 
How comech it to pafs, that fo few allow thefe things ?!; teachers and their foolifh efte mers, now he fheweth how 
This is act to be marvelled at, faith the apnflle, {eeing thai.{:he true minifters are to be cfteemed, that we atiriture rot 
men in their natural powers (as they term them) are not!'unto them more or lef than we ought 10 do. Therejore 
endued with that faculty whereby fpiritual things are dif- he teacheth us, that they are they by whom we are tought 

cerned (which faculty cometh another way) and therefore.‘to faith and falvation, but yet as the minifters of God, and 
they account {piritual wifdom as folly: and it is as if he. fuch as do nothing of them‘elves, but God fo working by 
fhoald fay, {t is no marvel that bind men cannot judge of them as ir pleafeth kim to furnifh them with his girs. 
coloars, feeing that th.y lack the fight of their eyes, andjj Therefore we have not to mark or confider what minitter it 

therecore light is to them as darknefs. | is tha: {p.aketh, but what is fpoken: aid we mutt depcnd 

® The man that hath vo turth.r light of undcrftanding,: only upon him which {peaketh by his fervants. f 
than that which he broaght wich him, even from his mo-! ? He beautifiesh the former tenrence with two fimili- 

Se Againft fife and divs titi, © you, brethren, 
tas unto# carnal, 

AD, 
3}. 

1 H: th, 
Wa- Pte, 

Gab :, 

he applicth it par- 

thors womb, as Jude denneth ir, Jude 19. litudes: firit comparing the company of the faithful toa 
+ By the virtue of the Holy Ghoit. field which God makeih fruitful, when it is fowed ad 
's He amplifteth the matters by contrarics. | watered through the labour of his fervanis: next, Ly com- 

* Urderitandeth and diicerneth. Nparing it to an hou‘e, which indeed the Lord tuiiceih, 
1) The widom of the fleh, faith Paul, ditcrmineth no-jbut by the hands of his workmen, fome of whom he ufcth 

thing ¢.maialy, no not in its own affairs, much lets can it lin laying the foundation, others in building ot ic up. 

diccrn ttrang’, that is, fpirizual things. But the Spirit }Now, both theve fimilitudes tend to this purpoie, to fhew 

of God, whur with {piriraal men are cndu-d, can be de-iithat all things are wholly accomphfhed by God’s only au- 

ccived !y no means, and therefore be reproved of no man.|!thority and might, fo that we muft only have an cye to 

© Of no maa: tor when the prophets are jadged of the! him. Moreover, although that God uicth fome in the bet 

prophers, ir is the Spirit that judgeth, and not the man. }'ter part of the work, we muft not therefore ¢on‘emn 
4 rea‘on of the former faying : tor he is czlled (piri-|'in re‘pe@ of them, and much les may we. divide or fet 

tual. which hach learned that by the virue of the Spirit,| them apart, (as thefe factious men did) feeing that all of 

which Chri hath raught us, Now if that which we havej/them labour in God’s butincfs, and in fuch fort, that they 

l.arned of that matter could te reproved of any man, he[ferve to-finifh one felr-fame work, although bya gee 

mat recds be wier than God: whereupon it followeth,! manner of working, infomuch that ticy nocd one another's 

that they are nct only foolifh, but alto wicked, which thinki|help. : 3 een 
that they can devi c fomething that is cither more perfeet,|| © Serving under him: Now they which ferve uncer 
or that they can teach the wiidum of God a better wayflanother, do nothirg of their own firength, but as y : 

than they knew or taught, which undoubtedly were enduedligi.en them by grace, whith grace maketh them fit rot : 

with God's Spirit. Vurvice. Look chap. 15. 10. and 2 Cor. 3. 6. and al the 

' Lay his head to his, and teach him wha: he fhould do.}i:.creaf_ that cometh by their labour, doth fo proceed ime 

= We are cndued with the Spirit of Chrift, who opencth|/God, that no part of the praife of it may te given to the 

urto us thoe secrets, which by all oth-r means are Be ander fervant, 
frarckatle, acd alo all rruth whatfocs:r. 
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i i is world is foolifimeys. 
iy foundation. CuaP. iv. The wifdom of this world is foolifonefs 

Chak le om 

9Ch6, 19 
2C.. 6, 16) 

‘According to the grace of God given to 

gee: a fkilful mafter-builder, I have laid the 

foundation, and another buildeth thereon: * but 

Jet every man take heed how he buildeth upon 

it. :, 
11 5 For other foundation can no man Jay, 

than that which is laid, which is Jefus 

Shrift. . 
® And if any man build on this founda- 

tion, gold, filver, precious ftones, timber, hay, or 

ttubble, ; 
5 3 7 Every man’s work {hall be made mani. 

feft: for the day thall declare it, becaufe it fhall 

be revealed by the fire: and the fire fhall try 

every man’s work of what fort it is, . 

14 Ifany man’s work, that he hath built up- 
on, abide, he fhall receive wages. 

1 If any man’s work burn, he fhall lofe, but 
8 he fhall be faved himfelf: neverthelefs yet as it 
were by the fire. 

16 *? Know ye not that ye are the temple of 

God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in 

rou? 
: 17 If any man‘ deftroy the temple of God, 
him fhall God deftroy : for the temple of God 
isholy, which ye are. 

18 '? Let no man deceive himfelf: If any 
mn amongft you feem to be wife in this world, 
Jet him be a fool, that he may be wife. 

RE 

* Now he fpeaketh to the teachers themfelves, which 
fucceeded him in the church of Corinth, and in their per- 
fon to all that were after, or fhall be paftors of congrega- 
tions, fecing that they fucceed into the labour of the apo- 
files, which were planters and chief builders. Therefore 
he warneth them Et thar they perfuade not themfelves 
that they may build ‘after their own fancy, that is, that 
they may propound and fet forth any thing in the church, 
either in matrer or in kind of teaching, different from the 
apoftles which were the chief builders, 

5 Moreover, he theweth what this foundation is, to wit, 
Chrift Jefits, from whence they may not turn away one jot 
in the building up of this building. 

® Thirdly, he fheweth, that they mult take heed that 
the upper part of the building be anfwerable to the foun- 
dition, thar is, that admonitions, exhortations, and what- 
foever pertaineth to the edifying of the flock, be an‘wer- 
able to the doétrine of Chrift, aswell in matter as in form: 
which doétrine is compared to gold, filver, and precious 
ftoncs: of which matter, Haiah alfo, and John in the Re- 
velations, build the heavenly city, And to thefe are op- 
polite, wood, hay, itubble, that is to fay, curious and vain 
quetlions or decrees: and befides, to be short, all that kind 
of teaching which ferveth to oftentation, For fal‘e doc- 
trines, whereof he {peaketh not here, are not faid properly 
to be built-upon this foundation, unlefs peradventure in 
few only. 

7 He teflificth, as indecd the truth is, that all are not 
good builders, no not fome of them which ftand upon this 
6ne and only foundation : but hewfoever this work of evil 
builders, faith he, ttand for a feafon, yet thall it not always 
deecive, becaufe that the light of the truth a pearing at 
length as day, shall diffolve this darknefs, and thew what 
itis, And as that fluff is tried by the fire, whether it be 
goed or not, fo will God in his time, by the touch of his 
Spirit and word, try all buildings, and fo fhall it come to 
pas, that fuch vs be found pure and found, fhall ftill con- 
tinue fo, to the praie of the workman: but they that are 
otherwife, thall be confumed and vanith away, and fo thall 
the workman be fruilrate of the hope of his labour, which 
plea‘ed him’elf in a thing of nought. 
S He taketh not away hope of falvation from the un- 

fkilful and foolith builders, which hold fait the foundation, 
of which fort were thofe rhetcricians, rather than paftors, 
of Corinth: but he addeth an exception, that thy muft 
notwithflanding fuffer this trial of their work, and alfo 

abide the lois of their vain laLours. 
° Continuing {till in the metaphor of a building, he 

teacheth us that this ambition is not only vain, but alfo 
facrilegious : for he faith that the church is, as it were, 
the temple of God, which God hath, as it were, confe- 
crated unto himfelf by his Spirit. Then turning himfelf 

19 For the wifdom of this world is foolifhnefs 4. D. 

with God: for it is written, * He® catcheth the , ihe aa 
wife in their own craftinefs. 

20 * And again, The Lord knoweth that the °F #4. 
thoughts of the wife be vain. : 

21 ™ Therefore let no man * rejoice in men : 
for all things are ' yours. 

22 Whether it be Paul, or Apollos, or Ce- 
phas, or the * world, or life, or death, whether 

they be things prefent, or things to come, even 
all are yours. 

23 And ye Chrift’s, and,Chrift God’s. 

CHAP. IV. 

+ 

t Bringing in the definition of 2 true apoftle, 7 be 
foeweth that buinility ought rather to be an onour 
than a foame unto him. 9 He bringeth ina proof, 
whereby it may evidently appear, 10 that be nei- 
ther bad care of glory, 11 nor of bis belly, 17 
He commendeth Timothy. 

ET ‘aman fo think of us, as of the mini- 
fters of Chrift, and difpofers of the fecrets 

ot God. 
2 * Andas for the reft, it is required of the dif- 

pofers, that every man be found faithful. 
3 ' As touching me, I pafs very little to be 

, judged 

to thefe ambitious men, he fheweth that they profane the 
temple of God, becaufe thof vain arts wherein they pleafe 
them/elves fo much, are as he teacheth, fo many pollution, 
of the holy doétrine of God, and the purity of the church. 
Which wickedne/s hall not be fuffered unpunithed. 

§ Defileth it and maketh it unclean, Feing holy: and 
farely they do defile it, by Paul’s judgment, which by fethly 
eloquence defile the purity of the gofpel. 

*° He concludeth by the contrary, that they profefs pure 
wifdom in the church of God, which refufe and caft away 
all thofe vanities of men: and if they be mocked of the 
world, it is fufficient for them that they be wife according 
to the wifdom of God, and as he will have them to be 
wife. 

8 Be they never fo crafty, yet the Lord will take them 
when he fhall difcover their treachery. 

** He returneth to the propofition of the fecond verte, 
firft warning the hearers, that henceforward they efteem not 
as lords, thofe whom God hath appointed to be minifters, 
and not lords of their falvation: which thing they do, 
that depend upon men, and not upon God that fpeaketh 
by them. 

h Pleafe himfelf. 
i Helps appointed for your benefit. 
*? He paffeth from the perfons to the things themfelves, 

that his arguments be more forcible: yea, he afcendeth 
from Chrilt to the Father, to thew that we reft ourfelves no 
notin Chrift himfelf, in that that he is man, but becaufe 
he carrieth us up even to the Father, as Chirift witneffeth of 
himfelf every where, that he was fent of his Father, that 
by this band we may be all knit with God himfelf, 

* He concludeth the duty of the-hearers towards their 
minifters: that they efteem them not as lords: and yet 
notwithftanding, that they give car unto them, as to them 
that are fent from Chrift; fent, I fay, to this end and pur- 
pofe, that they may receive as it were at their hands, the 
treafure of falvation which is drawn out of the fecrets of 
God. 

a Every man. 
2 Laft of all, he warneth the miniffers, that they alfo be- 

have themfelves not as lords, but as faithful fervants, be- 
a they muft render an account of their ftewardthip unto 

‘od. 
3 Becaufe in reprehending others, he fet himfelf for an 

example, he ufeth a pre-occupation or preventing of an 
objection, and ufing the gravity of an apoftle, he fheweth 
that he careth not for the contrary judgments that they have 
of him, in that they efteemed him as a vile perfon, becaufe 
he did not fet forth himfelf as they did. And he bringeth 
good reafons why he was nothing moved with the judp- 
ments which they had of him, m3 



one 

io; vou, *or of man’s * judgment: no, 5 
2 not mine own felr. 

+ For I know nothing by myflf, yet am I 
Not thereby jutificd: but he that judgeth me, 
is the * Lord. 

5 ° Therefore * judge nothing before the 
ime, until the Lord come, who will lighten 
ings that are hid in darknefs, and make the 
unicls of the hearts manifeft: and then thall 

every mon have * praife or God. 
© ~ Now thee things, brethren, I have figu- 

atively applied unto mine own telf, and Apol- 
your fakes, thar ye might learn * by us, 

that no man prefume above that which is writ- 
tea, that one weil not againit another for any 
men’s caule. 

7 * For who feparateth thee? and what haft 
Uio4, wnat thou hait not received > if thou haft 
Teceived iz, why rejoice? thou, as though ‘ thou 

tet received it? 
* Now ve are full: now ye are made rich : 

as kings without us: and would to God 
ve cio eigu, that we alfo might reign with 

ot 

lait apofzi.s, 2s men appointed te death: for we| 
ate made 2 F gazinz-ftock unto the world, and 
r_ fhe angels, and to men, 

19 We are fosis tor Chrift’s fake, and ye ar 
whe in Chriit: we are weak, and ye are ftrong : 
¥e ere honcuradie, aid se are defpifed. 

~ 9 this hour we both hunger and thirft, 
anc wi ¢ .ed, and are buffered, and have no 
certain Gweii'"y-place, 

12. * And labour, working with our own| 
«hands: we are reviled, and yer we blefs : we are 

perfecuted, end fuifer it: 
13 * Weare evil fpoken of, and we pray : 

~ we are made as the * filth of the world, the off- 
{ccuring of ali things unto this time. 

14 '? I write nor thefe things to fhame you, 

becaufe that that which men judge in thefe cafes 
own brains, is'no more to be accounted of, thar 

the unlearned do judge of wifdom. 
word, Day, after the manner of the fpeech 

e Crligiens. 
p .y, faith he, Low can ye judge how much or 

how Iie Tam to be accounted of, feeing that I myéelf, 
which krow myfelf betier than you do, and which dare 

‘ t [have walked in my vocation with a good con- 
ze not yet notwithftanding challenge any thing 
for I know that 1 am not unblameable, all thi: 

vianding : much lets therefore fhould I pleafe myfelf 
you do. 
© | commit myfelf to the Lord’s judgments. 
© A third reafon proceeding of a conclufion, as it were, 

ovtot the former reafons. It 1s God’s office to efteem every 
mzn zcecrding to his value, becaufe he kcoweth the fecrets 
of the heart, which men, for the moft part, are ignorant 
of ‘Therefore this judgment pertaineth not to you. 

* One could not be praifed above the reft, but the other 
fiould dz blamed : and he mentioneth praife rather than 

ipraifs, for that the beginning of this fore was this, that 
mere to fome men’than meet was. 

Having rejefted their judgment, he fetteth forth him- 
ain as 2 fingular example of modefty, as one which 
Ying in this epiitle thofe fa@ious teachers names, 

ot to put down his own name and Apollos’s in 
ard took upoa him cs it were their thame: {0 

ne from preferring himfelf to any. 
¢ By our example, which chofe rather to take othe 

mens facts upon us, than to carp any by name. 
* He theweth a good means to bridle pride: firft, if thou 

confider how rightly thou exempteft thyfelf out of the 
number of ozhers, feeing thou art a man thyfelf: again, 
if thou confider th2t although thon have fomething morc 
than other men have, yet thou hafi it not but by God’s boun- 
tifulseis. And what wife man is he thet weil brag of ano- 
thur’sgoodnefs, and that againit God: 

I CORINTHIANS. 
The inceptuoys 

Monifh yoy, 
fand inte a 
y fathers: fy, 

Ou through the 

but as my beloved children I ad 15 For though ye have ten thou ors in Chrift, yet bave ye not man 
in Chrift Jefus I have begotten y gofpel. - 

16 Wherefore, I pray you, 
me. 

17 For this caufe have I fe 
theus, which is my beloved 
the Lord, which fhall put yi 
of my‘ ways in Chrift, as It 
every church. 

18 “ Some are puffed up, as thoue 
not come unto oon . Men ae 19 But I will come to you thortly, * 
Lord will, and will know, not the ¥ words them which are puffed up, but the power : 20 For the kingdom of God is not in. 
but in power. 
21 What will ye? thall I come unto you ee rod, or in love, and in the! fpirit of meek. 

nefs? 

beye followers of 

At unto you Timo. 
fon, and faithful in Ou In remembrance each every where in 

in word, 

CHAP. V. 
t That they have winked at him who committed ins 

cot with bis mother-in-law, 2, 6 he foeweth, 
foould caufe them rather to be afbamed, than to ye- 
Joice. 10 Such kind of wickeduefs is to be punify. 
ed With excommunication, 12 left others be tufelled 
with it. 

T is * heard certainly that there is fornication 
among you : and fuch fornication as is not 

once named among the Gentiles, that one fhould 
have his father’s wife. 

2 * And ye are puffed up, and have not ra- 
ther forrowed, that he which hath done this deed, 
might be put from among you. 
3° For I verily as abfent in body, but pre- 

fent in* {pirit, have determined already as though 
I were 

a 

f There is nothing then in us of nature, that is worthy 
cf commendation: but all that we have we have, it of grace, 
which the Pelagians and half Pelagians will not confefs. 

9 He defcendeth toa moft grave mock, to caufe thofe 
ambitious men to bluth, even againft their wills. 

& He that will take a right view how like Paul and the 
pope are, who lyingly boaiteth that he is his fuccefflor, let 
him compare the delicates of the popith court, with St. 
Paul’s ftate, as we fee it here. 

Such as by fweeping is gathered together. 
*° Moderating the tharpnefs of his mock, he puttcth 

them in mind to remember of whom they were begotten in 
Chriit, and that they fhould not doubt to follow him foran 
example, although he feem vile, according to the outward 
thew in refpeét of others, yet mighty by the efficacy of 
God’s Spirit, as they had trial thereof in themfelves. 

i What way and rule I follow every where in teaching 
the churches. . 

™ Laft of all he defcendeth alfo to apoftolic threatenings, 
but yet chiding them asa father, left by their diforder he be 
conftrained tocometo punifh fome amongit them, 

* By words, he meaneth their painted and coloured kind 
of eloquence, againft which he fetteth the virtuc of the 

Spirit. ba AY . 
‘> A pafling over to another part of this epiftle, wherein 

he reprehendeth moft tharply a very heinous offence, thew- 
ing the ufe of ecclefiaftical correction. 

' Meekly affected towards you. f F 
' They are greatly to be reprehended which by fuffering 

of wickednefs, fet forth the church of Gud to be mocked 
and {corned of infidels. 

2 There are none more proud than they that leait know 
~hemfelves. eS 

3 [ixcommunication ought not to be committed ‘o a 
mzn’s power, but muft be done by the authority of the 
whole congregation, after that the matter is diligently ¢- 
amined. ‘ 

2 In mind, thought and will. E 

if the -, 
of 2h 

Pirfoy, 

i, 

Meh gets, 



Jreefl04s perfous to be excommunicated. 

Sp. I were prefent, that he chat hath thus done chis 

59 hing, : 
ee ye arekathered together, and my Spi- 

rit, in the ® name of our Lord Jelus Chrift, that 

{uch one, I fay, * by the power of our Lord Je- 
lus Chrift 
_ Be « delivered unto Satan, for the © de- 

ftruction of the flefh, that-the fpirit may be faved 
in the day of the Lord Jelus. 

6 7 Your rejoicing * is not good: know ye 
not that a little Jeaven leaveneth the whole 
Jump? 

7 * Purge out therefore the old leaven, that 
ye may be a new ° lump, as ye are unleavened : 

tor Chrift our ‘ paffover is facrificed for us. 
8 Therefore let us keep the * feaft, not with 

old leaven, neither in the leaven of maliciouf- 
nefs and wickednefs: but with the unleavened 
bread of fincerity and truth 
"9 ° 1 wrote unto you in an epiftle, that 
ye should not company together with fornica- 
tals. 

1o And not* altogether with the fornicators 
of this world, or with the covetous, ‘or with ex- 
tortioners, or with idolaters: for then ye muft 
oo out of the world, 
~ 11 But now [ have written unto you, that ye 
company not together: if any that is called a 
brother, be a fornicator, or covetous, or an ido- 
later, or a railer, ora drunkard, or an extortion- 
er, with fuch one eat nor, 

12 °° For what have I to do, to judge them 
(Saaremaa neers ent tetris ltetarat este hnchheeptaie 

> Calling upon Chrit’s name. 
4 There is no doubt but that judgment is ratified in hea- 

ven, wherein Chrift himéelf fitteth as judge. 
5 The excommunicated is delivered to the power of Sa- 

tan, inthat, that he is caft out of thehou‘e of God, 
* What it is to be delivered to Satan, the Lord himfeli 

declareth, when he faith, Let him be unto thee as an Hea- 
then and Publican, Matt. 18. 17. that is to fay, to be dif. 
franchifed and put out of the right and liberty of the city of 
Chrift, which is the church, without which Satan is lord 
and matter. 

® The end of excommunication is, not to caft away the 
excommunicate, that he fhould utterly perifh, but that he 
may be faved, to wit, that by this means his fleth may be 
tamed, that he may learn to live to the Spirit, 

7 Another end of excommunication is, that other be not infected, and therefore it mult of neceflity be retained in 
the church, that the one be not infeéted ty the other, 
“Is naught, and not grounded upon pood reafon, as though you were excellent, and yet there is fuch wickednels foune among you, 
® By alluding to the ceremony of the paffover, he ex- horteth them to cat out that unclean perfon from amony them. In times pall, faith he, it was not lawful for then. which did celebrate the paffover to eat leavened bread infomuch that he wes holden as unclean, and unworthy tc || fe eat the paffover, whofoever had but tafted of leaven, Now ali our whole lifemuft be as it were the feat of unleavened bread, wherein all they that are partakers of that immaculate Lamb which is flain, muft caft out both of themfelves, and alc out of their houfes and congregation, all impurity. © By lump, he meaneth the whole body of the church, every member whereof muft be unlea 

be renewed in Spirit, by plucking away the old corrup tion. 
‘ The Lamb of our paffover. 
® Letuslead our whole life, as it were, 

honeflly, and uprightiy, 
® Now he {peaketh more generally : and that which he Spake before of the inceftuous perfon, he fheweth that i; pertaincth to others, which are known to be wicked, and fuch as through their naughty life are a flander to the church, which cught alfo Ly lawful order to becait outof the’ community of the church. And making mention of eat. ing of meat, either he meancth thofe fealls of love whereat the fupper of the Lord was received, or elfe their common ufage and manner of Jife: which is rightly to be taken, let any man fhould think that cither matrimony were broken by excommunication, or fach duties hindered and cutoff 

a continual feaf, 

CHAP. vi, 

vened bread, that is,{ithis mifchief: to wit, 

alfo which are without? do 
which are within? 

13 But God judgeth them thar are without. 
Put away therefore trom among yourlelves chat 
wicked man, 

CHAP. VI. 

1 He envieth againft their contentions in law matters, 
6 wherewith they vexed one another under judges 
that were infidels, to the reproach of the gofpel: 9 
and then foarply threateneth fornicators. 

FYVARE *?* any of you, having bufinefs againft 
D another, be judged > under the unjuft, * 
and not under the faints? 

27 Do ye not know, that the faints fhall judge 
the world? If the world then fhall be judged 
by you, are ye unworthy to judge the {malleft 
matters? : , 

3 Know ye not that we fhall judge the angels? 
how much more things that pertain to this 
life ? 

4.* If then ye have * judgment of things per. 
taining to this life, fet up them which are ¢ leaft 
efteemed in the church. 

5° I {peak it to your fhame, Is it fo that there 
is not a wife man among you? no not one, that 
can judge between his brethren? 

6 But a brother goeth to law with a brother, 
and that under the infidels, 

3B 7 Now 
ie 

thereby, @s we owe onc to another: children to their pas 
rents, fubjeéts to their rulers, fervants to their matters, 
and neighbour to neighbour, te win one another unto 
God. 

* If you fhould utterly abftain from fuch mens company, 
you fhould go out of the world: therefore I Speak of them 
which are in the very bofom of the church, which mutt be 
called home by difcipline, and out of them which are withe 
out, with whom you mouft labour, by all means pofible, to 
bring them to Chri. 

*° Such as are falfe brethren ought to be caft out of the 
congregation; as for them which are without, they mutt be 
left to the judgment of God. 

* The third qrettion is of civil judgments. Whether it 
be lawful for one faithful to draw another before the jadg- 
ment-feat of an infidel? He anfwereth, that it is not laty- 
ful, for offence fake, for it is not evil of itfelf, 

* As if he faid, Are you become fo impudent, that you 
are not afhamed to make the gofpel a laughing-ftock to pro- 
fane men? 

> Before the unjutt, 
* He addeth, that he doth not forbid that one neighbour 

may go to law with another, if need fo require, but yet an- 
der holy judges. 

5 He gathereth by a comparifon that the faithful cannot 
ek to infidels to be judged, without great injury done to 

jthe faints, feeing that God him(elf will make the faints 
judges of the world, and of the devils, with his Son Chrift : 
much more ought they to judge thefe light and {mall 
caufes which may be by equity and good confcience deter 
Imined, 

+ The conclufion, wherein he prefcribeth a remedy for 
if they end their private affairs be- 

tween themfelves by chofen arbiters out of the church: for 
which matter and purpofe, the lealt of you, faith he, is faf- 
ficient. Therefore he condemneth not judgment-feats, but 
fheweth what is expedient for the circumftance of the time, 
and that without any diminifhing of the right of the ma- 
igiitrate: for he fpeaketh not of judgments which are prac- 
tifed betwixt the faithful and the infidels, neither of public 
judgments, but of controverfies which may be ended by 
private arbiters, 

© Courts and places of judgments, 
4 Even the moft abje& among you. 
5 He applieth the general propofition to a particular, 

always calling them back to this, to take away trom them 
that falfe opinion of their own excellency, from whence all 
thefe mifchiefs fprang. 

Of going to law. 

ye not judge them ee 



Oar bsdiziy being the meters of Ci riff, 

~ * Now thereiore there is altogether * infirni-j 

- _ ty in you, in that ye go to law one with another:: 

S* 2. why rather fuffer ye not wrong? why rather 

s- fuftain ye not harm? | 

$ ~ Nay, ye yourfelves do wrong, and do: 

harm, and that to your brethren. | 

g Kaow ye not that the unrighteous fhall not! 

inherit che kingdom or God? * Be not deceived :, 

neither rornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 

nor wantons, nor bugserers, 

tc Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, 

nor railers, nor extortioners, fhall inherit the king- 

dom of God. 
31 And fuch were ~ fome of you: but ye are; ry ess 

wathed, but ye are fanctified, but ye are juitified,| 
name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spi-: tog eat 

iniae 

rit or our God. 
12 € > ? All chings are lawful unto me, but, 

all things are not profitable: I may do all things, | 

but I will not be brought under the * power of, 

any thing. i 

12"? Meats are srdained for the belly, and’ 

the belly for the meats: but God hall deftroy: 

both itand them. Now the body #s not for for- 

n’cation, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the, 

body. 
1 And God hath alio raifed up the Lord, and, 

s- * Shall raife us up by his power. 
15 ' Know ye not, that your bodies are the: 

members of Chrift? fhall I then take the mem-| 
ee} 

¢ Now he goeth further alfo ; and although by granting 

them private arbiters, out of the congregation of the faith- | 
fel, he do not imply condemn, but rather eitablith private 

judgments, fo that they be exerci.ed without offence, yet he 

fheweth that if they were (uch as they ought to be, and as 
iz were to be withed, they fhould not need to ufe that reme- 

cy neizher. 
¢ A weakne‘s of mind which is faid to be in them, that 

fuSer them to be overcome of their lufts, and it is a fault 

that (quareth greatly from temperance and moderation : 
fo that he nippeth them which could not put up an injury 
done unto them. 

7 This pertaineth chiefly to the other part of the repre- 

henfion, to wit, thet they went to law even under infidels, 

whereas they fhould have rather fuffered any lofs, than to} 

have given that offence. But yet this is generally true, 

that we ought rather to depart from our right, than try the 

:mo% of the law haftily, and upon an affection to re- 

venge an injary. Bat yet the Corinthians cared for nei- 

ther, and therefore he faith, that they muft repent, unlefs 

they will be fhut out from the inheritance of God. 

* Now he prepareth himfelf to pafs over to the fourth 

treatife of this epuile, which concerneth matters indiffereat, 
debzting this matter firft, how men may well ule women 

cr hich quedion hath three branches, fornication, | 

7 ;, acd adingle life. As for fornication, he ut-; 

ath in And marriage he commandeth to; 

dand neceffiry remedy for them ; to others 

see And other fom: he diffuadeth from it, 

1, bet as difcommodious, and that not with-; 

wat exception. As for the finglenefs of life (under which} 

z!fo | comprehend virginity) he enisineth it to no man:! 

yet he p-rfadeth men unto it, but not for itfelf, but for! 
another refpeét, neither all mea, nor without exception. 

And being about to fpeak againit fornication, he begin- 

neth with 2 general reprehenfion of thofe vices, wherewith 

that rich end riotous city moft abounded: warning and 

teaching them earnedly, that repentance is infeparably 
joined with forgivenefs of fins, and fanGification with juf- 

Ufestion. 
f In Jefus. 
« Secondly, he Sheweth that the Corinthians do fimply 

ofend in matters indifferent: Firfl, becaufe they abufed 

them: next, becaufe they ufed indifferent things, without: 

anv diferetion, feeing the ufe of them ought to be brought! fingle life hath his commodities, whic d ‘ 

~ end that he doth not ufe them aright, ||terwards, yet that marriage is neceffary for avoiding of for- 
to the rule of charit 

| CORINTHIANS, 

ee 

are not to be uefila, 

bers of Chrilt, and make them the 
ie harlot ? God forbid. : 

16 * Do ye not know, that he whi 
leth himfelf with an harlor, is sie ae rae 
two, faith he, fhall be one fleth. : 

17 But he that is joined unto the Lord 
one ipirit. , 

18 ‘5 Flee fornication: every fin that 
doth, is without the body: but he that contin 
eth fornication, finneth againft his own bod ; 

19 “ Know ye not, that * your body is ¢ 
temple of the Holy Gholt, which isin yo 
ye have of God? and * ye are not your own 

\ 

members of 

for they are God’s. 

CHAP. VIL 

i Enxtreating here of marriage, 4 which is arene. 
dy againft fornication, 10 and may not be bro- 
ken, 18, 20 be willeth every man to lize con- 
tented with bis own lot. 235 He foeweth what 
the end of virginity foould be, 35 and who ought 
to marry. 

OW * concerning the things * whereof ye 
wrote unto me, It sere ® good for a man 

not to touch a woman. 
| 2 Neverthelefs, to aveid fornication, let every 

man 

which is a flattering kind of flavery under a colour of li. 
berty, which feizeth upon fuch men. 
_ '? Secondarily, becaufe they counted many things for 
indifferent, which were of themfelves unlawful, as fornica- 
tion, which they numbered amongft mere natural and lawful 
defires, as well as meat and drink. Therefore the apoftle 
fheweth, that they are utterly unlike: for meats, faith he, 
were made for the neceflary ufe of man’s life, which is 
not perpetual: For both meats, and all this manner of 
nourifhing, are quickly abolifhed. But we muft not fo 
think of the uncleannefs of fornication, for which the bo- 
dy is not made, but on the contrary fide is ordained to 
purenefs, as appeareth by this, that it is confecrated to 
Chrift, even as Chrift alfo is given us of his Father, to 
quicken our bodies with that virtue, wherewith he alfo 
rofe again. 

% A declaration of the former argument by contraries, 
and the applying of it. 

124 proof of the fame argument. A harlct and Chritt 
are clean contrary ; fo are the fleth and the Spirit. There- 
fore he that is one with an harlot (which is done by carnal 

copulation of their bodies) cannot be one with Chnit, 

which unity is pure and fpiritual. 
i Mofes doth not {peak thefe words of fornication, but 

of marriage: but feeing that fornication is the corrupting 

of marriage, and both of them is a carnal and flefhly co- 

pulation, we cannot fay that the apoftle abufeth his teiti- 

mony. Again, Mofes hath not this word (two) but itis 

very well expreffed both here and in Matt. 19. 5. becaufe he 

pheeeeet only butof man and wife: whereupon the opinion 

of them that vouch it to be lawful to have many wives, is 

heaton down: for he that companieth with many, is fun- 

‘dered as it were into many parts. 
"2 Another argument why fornication is to be efchewed, 

becavfe it defileth the body with a peculiar kind of filth 
nefs. 
| a ‘Phe third argument. Becaufe a fornicator is facrile- 

gious, for that our bodies are confecrate to God. 

1S The fourth argument. Becaufe we ar€ not our own 

men, to give ourfelves to any other, much lef; to 

‘Satan and the fleth, feeing that God himfelf hath bought 

tus, and that with a great price, to the end that both in 
body and foul we fhould ferve to his glory. 

*” He teacheth concerning marriage, that although 4 

he will declare af- 

which immoderately abafeth them, and fo becometh a flave!inication: but fo that neither one man may have many wives, 

urto them. 
: fever: bat this general word muft be reftraized’ 

to th that are inditierent. 

* He isin fubection to things that are indifferent, 

focver ae be tha: thinketh he may nos be without them: 

nor any wife many hufbands. 
4 Touching thofe matters whereof you wrote unto me. 

> Commodious, and {as we fay) expedient. For mar- 

whar-|[riage bringeth many griefs with it, and that by reafon of 

,|the corruption of our firit eltate. 5 2 

20 * For ye are bought for a price: therefi : ; : therefore , 
glorify God in your body, and in your ip et 

i me 
PE ‘mortified 
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urriage a remedy againft fornication. CHA 

man have his wite, and let every woman have 

A.D. her own hufband. ; ca: df 

§# 3 ** Letthe hufband give unto the wife 

sires due benevolence, and likewife alfo the wife unto 
and. 

ae wife hath not the power of her own 

body, but the hufband : and likewife alfo the 

hufband hath not the power of his own body, 

but the wife, . 

5 Defraud not one another, * except if be with 

confent for a time, that ye may “ give yourfelves 

to fafting and prayer, and again come together, 

that Satan tempt you not for your inconti- 

me But I fpeak this by permiffion, not by 

commandment. 
7 For I * would that all men were even as I 

mytelf aim: but every man hath his proper gift 
of God, one after this manner, and another after 

that. 
8 © Therefore I fay unto the ‘ unmarried, and 

unto the widows, It is good for them if they 

abide even asI do. 
g But if they cannot abftain, let them marry : 

for it is better to marry than to ® burn. 
ssattga@ 0 #7 And unto the married I command, not 

iver, 1, but the Lord, Let not the wife depart from 
her hufband. 

11 But and if fhe depart, let her remain un- 
married, or be reconciled unto her hufband, and 
let not the hufband put away dis wife. 

12 * But to the remnant I {peak, and not the 
Lord, If any brother have a wife, that believeth 
not, if fhe be content to dwell with him, let him 
not forfake her. 

1. 

Lake 16,18, 

* Secondly, he fheweth that the parties married muft 
with fingular affection, entirely love one the other. 

© This word (due) containeth all kind of benevolence, 
though he fpeak more of one fort than of the other, in that 
that followeth, 

3 Thirdly, he warneth them, that they are cach in other's 
power, as touching the body, fo that they may not defraud 
one another. 

+ He addeth an exception, unlefs the one abftain from 
the other by mutual content, that they may the better give 
themfelves to prayer, wherein notwithftanding, he warn- 
eth them to confider what is expedient, left by this long 
breaking off, as it were from marriage, they be ftirred up 
toincontinency, 

4 Do nothing elfe, 
5 Fifthly, he teacheth that marriage is not fimply necef- 

fary for all men, but for them which have not the gift of 
Continency, and this gift is by a peculiar grace of God. 

© T with. 
/ _® Sixthly, he giveth the felf-fame admonition touching 

the fecond marriage, to wit, that a fingle life is to be 
allowed but for fuch as have the gift of continency ; other- 
wife they ought to marry again, chat their confcience may 
be at peace, 

* This whole place is flat againft them which condemn 
{ccond marriages. . 

® Soto burn with luft, that either the will yieldeth to 
the temptation, or clfe we cannot call upon God with a 
quiet confcience. 

7 Seventhly, he forbiddeth contentions, and publifhing 
of divorces, (for he fpeaketh not here of the fault of whore- 
dom, which was then death even by the law of the Romans 
alfo) whereby he affirmeth that the band of marriage is not 
diflolyed, and that from Chrilt’s mouth. 

* Kighthly, he affirmeth that thofe marriages which are 
already contracted between a faithful, and an unfaithful, 
or infidel, are firm : fo thatthe faithful may not forfake the 
unfaithful, 

? He anfwereth an objection: but the faithful is defiled 
by the fociety of the unfaithful. The apoftle denieth that, 
and proveth, that the faithful man with good confcience 
may ufe the veflel of his unfaithful wife, by this, that their 
children which are born of them, are accounted holy (that 
As, contained within ue promife) for it is faid to all the 

faithful, Twill be thy God, and the God of thy feed. 

Pp. Vii. ; Of unbelieving hufbands and wives. 

13 And the woman which hath an hufband 
that believeth not, if he be content to dwell with 
her, let her not forfake him, 

14 9 For the unbelieving hufband is * fanéti- 
fied to the! wife, and the unbelieving wife is 
fanctified to the * hufband, elfe were your chil- 
dren unclean: but now are they ! holy. 

15 * But if the unbelieving depart, let him 
depart: a brother or a fifter is not in fubjection 
in ™ fuch things: 't but God hath called us in 
peace. 

16 For what knoweft thou, O wife, whether 
thou fhalt fave thine hufband? Or what know- 
eft thou, O man, whether thou fhalt fave thy 
wife ? 

17 * But as God hath diftributed to every 
man, as the Lord hath ° called every one, fo let 
him walk : and fo ordain [ in all churches, 

18 "Is any man called being circumcifed? 
lec him not ° gather his ancircumcifion: is any 
called uncircumcifed ? let him not be circum- 
ciled. 

1g Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumci- 
fion is nothing, but the keeping of the command- 
ments of God. 

20 * Let every man abide in the fame voca- 
tion wherein he was called. 

21 Art thou called deing a fervant? "care not 
for it: but yet if thou mayeft be free, ufe it 
rather, 

22 For he that is called in the? Lord, deing 
afervant, is the Lord’s free man: likewile al- 
fo he that is called deing free, is Chrift’s fer- 
vant, 

23 Ye 

h The godlinefs of the wife is of more force, to caufe 
their coupling together to be accounted holy, than the in- 
fidelity of the hufband is, to prophane the marriage, 

! The infidel is not fanctifed or made holy in his own 
perfon, butin refpect of his wife he is fanttified to her, 

* To the faithful hufband, 
' This place deftroyeth the opinion of them, that would 

not have children to be baptized, and their opinion alfo, 
that make baptifm the very caufe of falvation. For the 
children of the faithful are holy, by virtue of the covenant, 
even before baptifm, and baptifm is added as the feal of 
that holinefs, 

*° He anfwereth to a queftion: What if the unfaithful 
forfake the faithful? thenisthe faithful free, faith he, be- 
caufe he is forfaken of the unfaithful. 

™ When any fuch thing falleth out. 
*t Left any man upon pretence of this liberty fhould give 

an occafion to the unfaithful to depart, he giveth to under- 
ftand, that marriage contracted with an infidel, ought 
peaceably to bekept, that if it be poffible, the infidel may 
be won to the faith. 

Taking occafion by that which he faid of the bon- 
dage and liberty of matrimony, he digreffeth to a general 
dottrine concerning the outward {tate and condition of man’s 
life, as circumcifion and uncircumcifion, fervitude and li- 
terty: warning every man togenerally live with a contented 
mind in the Lord, what flate or condition ioever he be in, 
becaufe that thofe outward things, as to be circumeifed or 
uncircuincifed, to be bond or free, are not of the fubitance 
(as they term it) of the kingdom of heaven, 

® Hath bopnd him to a certain kind of life. 
"3 Notwithftanding he giveth us to underftand, that in 

thefe examples all are not of like fort: becaufe that cir- 
cumcifion: not fimply of itfelf is to be defired, but fuch 
as are bound may defireto be free. Therefore herein only 
they are equal, that the kingdom of God confifteth not in 
them; and therefore thefe are no hinderances to obey God. 

° Heis faid to gather his uncircumcifion, who by the help 
of achirargion, recovereth an upper tkin: which is done 
by drawing the fkin with an inflrament, tc make it to cover 
the nut. Celfus in his 7th book and 25 chap. 

P As though this calling were too unworthy a calling 
for Chrift. 

a He that is in flate of a fervant, and is called to be a 
Chriftian. 

i 

A.D. 
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I CORINTHIANS. 

23 * * Ye are bought with a price: be not, 
_the ‘ervants of men. 

Ttrssctty cobsretere to be cabreced, ard why we bay marry oF eke 

both in body, and in “Spirit: bet fhe tharisang 
vied, careth for the things of the wor 

z+ 1 Brethren, ler every man, wherein he was}{may pleafe her hufband. 

called, therein abide with : God. 33 And this I ipeak for your own ® conn 

25’ Now concerning virgins, I have nocom-|dity, not to tangle you in a {nare, but that y a 
mancment of the Lord: but I give mine’ advicel|/sze thar which is honeft, and that alae 

\ 

that is mar. gop” 
ld, how the 3 

: ae 7 > ye may cle. 
as tont that hath oviained mercy of the Lord to‘lfaft unto the Lord without feparaton Y cleave 

ately Ses 4 7 - : Sonn be fanhiul. :| 36 ‘7 But if any man think that it j aire - tee si epee Cer tect see is tncome. 
26 I fuppole then * ch!s to be good for the *i{ly for his virgin, if the pats the flower of ber ac 

prefeat neceffity: Lice that it 3s good jora age, 

maa fo to be. 

>- Artthou bound untoa wife? feck not to be} 

lovied: ertthou losied froma wite? feek notawife.| 

28 But if chou takeit a wife, thou finneit not} 
ndif a virgin marry, fhe jinneta not: never-: 

fs, fuch fhall have trouble in the ’ Beth :! 

* {pare you. i 

hurt, hereafter, that both they which have 
wiv 

and need fo require, let him do what he will 4 
*finneth not: let them be married. on 

37 Neverthelefs, he that ftandeth firm in hi 
‘heart, that he hath no * need, but hath oe 
lover his own will, and hath fo decreed in his 
heart, that he will keep his virgin, he doeth well, 

38 So then he that giveth her to marriase 
jdoeth well: but he chat giveth her not to ae 

3 Aad this I fay, brethren, becaufe the time! riage, doeth ! better, 
39 “ The wife is bound by the®™ Jaw, as i 

es, be as though they had none : long as her hufband * liveth: but if her huf.*Ron 

30 And they that” weep, as though they wept||band be dead, fhe is at liberty to marry with 
not; and they that rejoice, as though they re-}|whom fhe will, only in the ® Lord. i 

Jy 

joiced wot: and they thar buy, as though they 
poflcffed not : 

31 And they that ufe this‘ world, as though} 
they wied it not: for the ¢ fafhion of this world; 
goeth away. 

32 And I would have you without care. The 
unmarried careth for the things of the Lord, 

how he may pleafe the Lord : 
>> Buc he that is married, * careth for the} 

thin 

+ ae There is ditference alfo between a virgin 
awite: the unmarried woman careth for 

he things of the Lord, that the may be holy, 
EEE SEEDERS 

5 
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4 He theneth che reafon of the unlikenefs, becaufe thar 
te that dedizeth to be circumcied, maketh himelr tulje& 
to man’s tradition, and not to God. And this may be 

more usderitoad of fuperititions, which fume ds 
tily cccount for things indifferent. 
'S A repetition or the genera! doftrine. 
' Sy purely and from the heart, that yoar doings may be 

approved before God. 
1© He enjoineth virginity to no man, yet he per‘uadeth 

and prai eth it for another refpeé, to wir, both for the ne 
ceéity of the prefent time, becaufe the faithful could fearce 
tidein any place, and uie the commodities of this pre‘ent 
He, and therefore fach as were not troubled with families, 
micht be the readier, and alfo for the cares of this life, 
which marriage draweth with it of necedicy, fo that they 
cannot but have their minds diftracted : and this hath place 
in women e pecially. 

* The circamfances coafdered, this I coanfel you. 
t Teis [ that ‘p-ak thiswhich lam minded to fpeak: and 

the truth is, [am 2 man, bet yet worthy credi:, for Ihave 
obtained of the Lord to be fach an one. 

@ To remain a virgin. 
¥ For the necefiity which the faints are daily fubject unto, 

whoare continually toffed up and down, fo that their eftate 
may fem mot unit for marriage, were it not that the 

weakne's of the fed inforced them to it. 
¥ By the (Fleth) he ardertandeth what things = 

long to this prefent life, for marriage bringeth with it many 

Cifcommodisies: fo that he bendeth more to a fole life, not 
becauf: i: is a “ervice more agreeable to God than mar- 
riage is, bu: for thof: cifcommodities, which (if it were 
poiibl:) he would with all men to be void of, that they 
might give themfelres ta God only. 

* [would your weaknefs were provided for. 
a Furwe are now in the latter ead of the world. 
> By we ping, the Heorews underftand all adverfity; and 

by joy, 2ll protp ory. 
© Tho.¢ rhings which God giveth as here. 
4 The guif:, and fhape, and fafhion: whereby he thew- 

eth us, that ther. is nothing in this world chat continu- 

re married, have their wits drawn hither. 
sherefore if any man have the gift of, 

tinenev, if is more commediuus for him te live alone: 

ure married may care for the things of the 
bord alfo Clem. Sirom. 3. 

f Micd. 2 ! 

s of the world, how he may pleate bis wife.|i 

40 But fhe is more bleffed, if the fo abide, in 
my judoment: * and I think that I have aliots Thing, 
ithe Spirit of God. 

CHAP. VIL { 

‘1 From this place unto the end of the tenth chapter, 
be witleth them not to be at the Gentiles prophane 
banquets. 10 Fle reftraineth the abufe of chriftian 

| liberty, 11 and fheweth that knowledge muft be 
; tempered with charity. 

| @ ND ‘as touching things facrificed unto 
idols: we know that we ? all have know- 

ledge : 

© He meaneth that he will enforce no man, either to 
|marry or not to marry, but to thew them barely what kind 
(ef life is moft commodious. 

17 Now he turneth himfelf to the parents, in whofe power 
land authority their children are, warning them, that ac- 
cording to the former doétrine, they confider what is mect 
and convenient for their children, that they neither deprive 
‘them of the neceflary remedy againft incontinency, nor 
‘conftrain them to marriage, whereas neither their will doth 
Head them, nor any neceffity orgeth them. And again he 
'praifeth virginity, bat of itfelf, and not in all. 

* He doth well: for fo he expoundeth it, ver. 38. 
1 Refolveth with himfelf. 
© That the weaknefs of his daughter inforceth him not, 

jor any other matter, but that he may fafely keep her a vir- 

igin fill. 
|" } Provideth more commodioufly for his children, and that 
-not fimply, but by reafon of fuch conditions as are before- 
mentioned. 

*8 That which he fpake of a widower, he fpeaketh now 

of a widow, to wit, that fhe may marry again, fo thar the 

|do it in the fear of God: and yet he diffembleth not, but 

faith, that if the remain ftill a widow, the fhall be void f 

many cares. 
= By the law of marriage. 
® Religioufly, and in the fear of God. ais 

* He entereth to intreat of another kind of things in~ 

different, to wit, of things offered to idols, or the nfe of 

fleth fo offered and facrificed, And firft of all he removeth 

all thofe things which the Corinthians pretended in ufing 

things offered to idols without any refpect. Firlt of all, they 

afirmed, that this difference of meats was for the unfulfal 

men, but as for them they knew well enough the benefit of 

Chrift, which caufeth all thefe things to be clean to thers 

that are clean. Be it fo, faith Paul: be it that we are all 

fufficiently inftruéted in the knowledge of Chritts I hy, 

notwithftanding that, wefmuft not fimply reli 10 this know- 

ledge. The reafon is, that unlefs our knowledge be tem- 

pered with charity, it doth not only not avail, but alfo doth 

much hurt, becaufe it is the miftrefs of pride: nay, it dota 

not fo much as deferve the name of godly knowledge, 14 it 

be feparate from the love of God, and therefore from che 

love of our neighbour. : 
3 This general word is to be abridged, as apprareth. 

ver, -. for there is a kind of taunt in it, as we may pers 

ceive by the next verfe. 

me wn 
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_ are all things, and we by him. 

ledge, fic at meat in the idol’s temple, fhall not 
the confcience of him which is weak, be bold- 
ened to eat thofe things which are facrificed to 
idols ? 

1 7 And through thy knowledge fhall the # 
weak brother perifh, for whom Chrift died. 

12 ° Now when ye fin fo againft the brethren, 
and wound their weak confcience, ye fin againft 
Chrift. 

13 * 9 Wherefore if meat offend my brother, 
I will eat no fefh while the world ftandeth, that 
[ may not offend my brother. 

La Now if any man think that he knoweth 

any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought 

to know. 
3 But if any man love God, the fame is known 

of him. . : : 
4 * Concerning therefore the eating of things 

{acrificed unto ‘idols, we know that an idol is * 

nothing in the world, and that there is none other 

God but one. 
5 For though there be that are called gods, 

whether in heaven, or in earth (as there be ma- 

ny gods, and many lords) a 

6 Yet unto us there és but one God, which is 

that Father, ‘of whom are all things, and we in 
him: and ** one Lord Jefus Chritt, ! by whom 

CHAP. IX, 

1 He declaréth, that from the liberty which the Lord 
gave bin, 15 be willingly abftained, 18, 22 
left in things indifferent be fhould offend any. 24 
He fheweth that our life is like unto a race. 

M 'T not an apoftle? Am I not free? * 
A Have I not feen Jefus Chrift our Lord? 
Are ye not * my work in the Lord? 

2 If! be not an apoftle unto other, yet doubt- 
lefs Tam unto you: for ye are the  feal of mine 
apoftlefhip in the Lord. 

3 > My defence to them that * examine me, 
is this, 

+ But every man hath not that knowledge: 

for * many having * confcience of the idol, un- 
til this hour, eat as a thing facrificed unto the 
idol, and fo their confcience, being weak, is defi- 
led. 

8 * But meat maketh us not acceptable to 
God: for neither if we eat, we have the more: 
neither if we eat not, have we the lefs. 

g But take heed, left by any means this pow- 
er of yours be an occafion of falling, to them 
that are weak. 3 .C 4 Have 

> Minittereth occafion of vanity and pride: becaufe itis 
void of charity. 2 

© {nitructeth our neighbour. ; : 
> The application of that anfwer to things offered to idols: 

Tgrant, faith he, that an idol is indeed a vain imagination, 
and that there is but one God and Lord, and therefore 
that meat cannot ke made either holy or profane by the idol: 
but it followeth not therefore that a man may without re- 
fped ufe thofe meats as any other. | . 

4 This Word (Ido!) in this place is taken for an image 
which is made to reprefent tome godhead, that worfhip 
might be given untoit: whercupon came the word (Idola- 
try) that isto fay, Image fervice, 

© {cis a vain dream. 
£ When the Father is diftinguifhed from the Son, he is 

named the beginning of all things. 
3 We have our being in him. 
4 But as the Father is called Lord, fo is the Son, God: 

therefore this word (Onc) doth not refpeét the perfons, but 
the nature. : : 

i This word (By) doth not fignify the inftramental caufe, 
bat the efficient: for the Father and the Son work together, 
which is not fo to be taken, that we make two caufes, fee- 
ing they have both but one nature, though they be diftinet 
erfons, i 
ey The reafon why that followeth not is this: becaufe' 
there are many men which do not know that which you 
know. Now the judgment of outward things depends nor 
only upon your confcience, but upon the conicience o 
them that behold you, and thercrore your actions mult b 
applicd not only to your knowledge, but alfo to the igno- 
rance of your brethren. 

* An applying of the reafon: there are many which can- 
not eat of things offered to ilols, but with a wavering! 
confcience, becaufe they think them to be unclean: there 
fore if by thy example they enterprife to do that which in- 
wardly they think difpleafeth God, their confcience is de 
filed with their eating, and thou haft been the occafion of 
this mifchief. 

* By confcience of the idol, he meaneth the fecret judg- 
ment that they hadwithin themfelves, whereby they thought! 
all things unclean that were offered to idols, and there- 
fore they could not ufe them with good confcience. For 
this force hath confcience, that if it be good, it maketh 
things indifferent good; and if it be evil, i¢ maketh them 
evil. 

5 A preventing of an objection: Why then, fhall we there- 
fore be deprived of our liberty Nay, faith the apoftle, you 
fhall fofe no part of chriflianity although you abftain for 
your brethren’s fake; as alfo if ye receive the meat it 
maketh you no whit the more holy : for our commendation 
before God confiiteth not in meats: but to ufe our liberty 
with offence of our brethren, is an abufe of liberty, the 
true ufe thereof is clean contrary, to wit, fo to ufeit, as in 

ufing of it we have confideration of our weak brethren. 
® Another plain explication of the fame reafon, propound- 

ing the example of the fitting down at the table in the idol’s 
temple, which thing the Corinthians did evil account of 
among things indifferent, becaufeit is fimply forbidden for 
the circumitance of the place, although offence do ceafe, 
as it fhall be declared in his place. 

7 An amplification of the argument taken both of com- 
parifon and contrarics: Thou wretched man, faith he, pleaf- 
ing thyfelf with thy knowledge, which indeed is none, (for 
if thou hadit true knowledge, thou wouldft not fit down to 
meat in an idol’s temple) wilt thou deftroy thy brother, 
hardening his weak confcience by thine example to do evil, 
for whofe falvation Chritt himfelf hath died ? 

* Another amplification: Such offending of our weak 
brethren, redoundeth unto Chrift, and therefore let not 
thefe men think that they have todo only with their bre. 
thren. 

9 The conclufion, which Paul conceiveth in his own per 
fon, that he might not feem to exact that of others, which 
he will not be firft fubjeé to himfelf: I had rather, (faith 
he) abflain for ever from all kind of flefh, than give ocea- 
fion of fin to any of my brethren, much lefs would I refufe 
in any certain place or,time for my brother’s fake not to eat 
fieth offered to idols. 

* Before he proceedeth any further in his propofed mat- 
ter of things offered to idols, he would fhew the caufe of 
all this mifchief, and alfo take it away: to wit, that the 
Corinthians thought themfelves not bound to depart from 
a jot of their liberty for any man’s pleafure. Therefore he 
propoundeth himfelf for an example, and that in a matter 
molt neceflary. And yet he {peaketh feverally of both, 

{}but fir of his own perfon. If (faith he) you alledge for 
yourfelves, that you are free, and therefore will ufe your li- 

! 
berty, am not [alfo free, feeing 1 am an apcttle? 

* He proveth his apofllethip by the effects, in that he 
was appointed of Chrift himfelf, and che authority of his 
fanction was fufficiently confirmed to tim amongit them by 
their converfion. And all thefe rhings he fetteth before 
their eyes, to make them afhamed, for that they would 
not, in the leaftwife that might be, debafe themielves for 
the weak’s fake, whereas the ¢poftle himfelf did all that he 
could to win them to God, vhen they were utterly reprobate 
and without God. 

3 By the Lord. 
® As a feal, »-nereby it appearcth fuficiently that God 

is the author ¢: mine apoltlefhip, 
3 Headdrth this by the way, as if he would fay, So far 

it is off, that you may doubt of my apoitlethip, that I ufe 
to refute chem which call it into controverly, by oppofing 
thofe --hings which the Lord hath done by me amongit 

an nr TE 

tt. 
¢ Which, like judges, examine me and my doings. 

———— 

“et 

ledge: knowledge ° puffeth up, but love * edi-[f 10 ° For if any man fee thee which haft know- . A.D. * 

59- 

Rom, 34. 
1S. 

* 

21 

Rom, 14, 



I CORINTHIANS. 0 live by the top 

to die, than AD 
cing vain, 59. 
ofpel, I have 
y Is laid Upon 

ch not the got. 

unto me: for it were better tor me 
that any man fhould make my rejoi 

16 For though I preach the g 
nothing to rejoice of : for neceffit 
me, and woe is unto me, if ] prea 
pel. 

17 For if J doit willingly, I have 
but if I do it againft my mil ee 
difpenfation is committed unto me. ae 

18 What is my reward then? verily tha 
I preach the gofpel, I make the gale ar 
° free, that { abufe not my authority in the gof 
pel. oe 

19 For though I be free from all 
have J made myfelf fervant unto all ee 
[ might win the more. , 

20 * And unto the Jews, I become as a Jew, e 
that I may win the Jews: to them that are a CH, on 
der the? law, as though I were under the law, that : 
{ may win them that are under the law : ; 

21 To them that are without law, as though J 
scere without law (when I am not without law 
as pertaining to God, but am in the lay through 
ot that I may win them that are without 
aw: 

s Orhave we not power to lead about a wife 

ing a* fitter, 2s weil as the reft of the apoftles, 

3s the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas? 
6 Or I only and Barnabas, have not we pow- 

er not to work? 
- § Who # goeth a warfare at any time at his 

own co®? who planteth a vineyard, and cateth 

not of the fruit thereof? or who feedeth a flock, 

and esteth not of the milk of the flock ? 

8 ° Say I thefe things * according to man? 
(2ith not the law the fame alfo? 

9 For it is written in the law of Mofes, * 

Thou fhalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that 
treadeth out the cora: doth God take care for * 

oxen? 
10 Either fith he it not altogether for our; 

fakes? For our fakes no doubt it 1s written, that 

he which eareth, fhould ear in hope: and that he 

that thretheth in hops, fhould be partaker of his 
hope. 

i. 41 77 Tf we have fown unto you fpiritual 

things, i i a great thing if we reap your carnal 

things? 
12 ° If others with you be partakers of this * 

power, cre not we rather? neverthelefs we have 

not vied this power: but fuffer all things, that 

we thould not hinder the gofpel of Chritt. 
13 *Doye not know that they which minifter 

tr, about the * holy things, eat of the! things of the 

temple? and they which wait at the altar, are* 

partakers with the altar ? 
14 Soalio hath the Lord ordained, that they 

which preach the gofpel, fhould live * of the got- 
och. 

15 But I have ufed none of thefe things: ** nei- 

cher wrote I thefe things, that it fhould be fo done 

22 To the weak I become as weak, that 
1 may win the weak: I am made all things 
to * all men, that I might by all means fave 
fome. 

23 And this I do for the gofpel’s fake, that ] 
might be partaker thereof with * you. 

24 ‘* Know ye not, that they which run ina 
race, run all, yet one receiveth the prize? fo run 
that ye may obtain. 

25 And every man that proveth matteries, * ab- 
itaineth from all things; and they de it to obtain 
a corruptible crown, but we for an incorrupti- 
ble. 26 I there. 

tot 

—_——— rr OOo 

« Now touching the matter itfelf, be faith, Seeing that | 

am free, and truly an apoftle, why may not I (I fay not, 

eat of all things offered to idols, but) be maintained by my 

labours, yea, and keep my wife alfo, as the refidue of the 
apoitles lawfally do, as by name, John ard James, the Lord’s 

cosfins, and Peter himfelf? 
* Upon the expence of the church. 
© One that isa Chriitian and a true believer. 

¥ Not live by the works of our hands. 
* That he may oot (cem to burden the apoftles, he fhew- 

ech that itis jait that they do, by an argument of compa. 

rifon, feing that foldiers live by their wages, and hufband- 

men by the fruits of their labonrs, and thepherds by that 
that cemerh of their flocks. 

© Ufeth to go a warfare. 
€ Secondly, he bringeth forth the authority of God’s in- 

Ritution by an argument of comparifon. 
Have I no becter ground than the common cuftom o 

men: 

1 Wes it God's proper drift to provide for oxen, when 
fe rade this taw? for otherwife there is not the fmalleft 
thing in the world, baz God hath a care of it. 

? An affemp‘ion of the argumenis with an amplification, 
for neither in 10 doing do we require a reward meet for our 

Ceferts. 
* Another argumect of great force : others are nourifhed 

amengil you, therefore it was lawful for me, yea, rather 

ar me than cny other: ard yet I refufed it, and had rather 

Bill faSer any difcommodiy, than the gofpel of Chritt 
fxould be hindered. . 

< The word fignifieth, a right ard intereft, whereby he 
iveth ts to underfand that the minigers of the word muft 

f right and duty be found of the charct. 

* LaGofall, ke bringeth forch the exprefs!aw concerning 
the nourithing of the Levites: which priviiege norwith- 

flanding be will not u.e. 
1 This is fpoxen by the figure Metonymia, fo:, of thofe 

chings that cre oZered in the temple. 

a Ase pertakers with the alr, in dividing the faeri- 

other man get, by any commodities of maffes, or any other 
fach fuperftitious tramperies. 

1° He taketh away occafion of fu‘picion by the way, that 
it might not be thought that he wrote this as though he 
challenged his wages that was not paid him, Nay, faith he, 

[had rather die than not to continue in this purpofe to preach 
the gofpel freely. For I am bound to preach the gofpel, 
feeing thatthe Lord hath enjoined me this office: but un- 
lefs I do it willingly, and for the love of Ged, nothing is 

zo be allowed that Ido. If I had rather that the golpel 
thould be evil fpoken of, than that I fhould not require my 

wages, then would it appear that I took thefe pains not io 

much for the gotpel’s fake, as for my gains and advan. 
tages, Bul fay this were not to ufe, but abufe my right 

and liberty: Therefore not only in this thing, bue allo in 

all other (as much as I could) 1 am made all things to all 

men, that I might win them to Chrift, and might together 

sith them be won to Chrift. 
© By taking nothing of them to whom preach it. 

P The word (Law) in this place, mult be reftrained to 

the ceremonial law. 
4 In matters that are indifferent, which may be donc or 

not done with a good confcience: as if he faid, | changed 

myfelf into all fathions, that by all means T might fave 

fome. 
© Thatboth [and they to whom I preach the go‘pel, may 

receive fruit by the gofpel. eet 
1 He bringeth in another caufe of this mifchict, tc wit, 

that they were given to gluttony, for there were fo'emn 

banquets of facrifices, and the riot of the pricits was al- 

ways too much celebrated and kept. Therefore it was 

aard for them which were accuftomed to riotoufnels, ef- 

pecially when they pretended the liberty of the gofpel, tobe 

reftrained from thele banquets : but contrariwi(é the apol- 

tle calleth them by a pleafant fimilitude, and alfo by his 

own example, to fobriety and mortification of the fleth, 

thewing that they cannot be fit to ran or wre(tle (as then the 

games of Iithmies were) which pamper up their bodies : 

and therefore affirming that they can have no reward, ui 

lefs they take another courfe and trade of life. 

* Ufeth a moft exquifite diet. 

e 
& 
0. 

kee. 
= Becaufe they preach the gofpel. It followeth by this 

place, that Pag! gat no living, neither would have any 



facraments, bypes of ours. 

26 1 therefore fo run, not as uncertaiily : -fo 

fight I, not as one that beateth the air. ae 

27 But I beat down my * body, and bring it 

jnto fubjection, left by any means after that I 

have preached to other, I mylelf fhould be 

reproved. 

Feil? 
iD. 
59° 

CHAP. X. 

If God fpared not the Fewws, neither will be fpare 
: te oe are of like condition, 3, 4 touching the 

outward figns of hisgrace. 14. That it is abjurd, 

that fuch foould be partakers of the table of the de- 
ails, who are partakers of the Lord’s fupper. 24 
To have confideration of our neighbour in things in- 
different. 

OREOVER, ' brethren, I would not that 
ye fhould be ignorant, that all our * fa- 

ero tethers were under * that cloud, and all paffed 
es. through that * fea: 

seis, 2 * And were all® baptized unto * Mofes, in 

th that cloud, and in that fea. 
‘fod t6 9 * And did all eat the * fame fpiritual ¢ 
* meat : 
sisi76 4 * And did all drink the fame fpiritual 

drink (for they drank of the fpiritual rock 
and the rock was ® 

Num.20.10. 

aidan 16, 
that * followed them: 
Chrift) 

5 But with many of them God was not pleaf- 
syom 26, ed: for they were * overthrown in the wilder- 

56. nefs. 
6 * Now thefe things are our * enfamples, to 

the intent that we fhould notluft after evil things, 
Num, We Fag they alfo lufted. 
4 
and 26, £4. 
Pale 106, 
Ih 

t The old man, which ftriveth i the Spirit. 
“ This word (Reproved) it not 

eC 

an example of the horrible judgment of Go 
which had in effeét the felf-fame pled 
tion and falvation that we have: an 

moreover and befides, that thefe things are fitly fpoke 
againft them which frequented idols feafts, the fame alf 
{cem to be alledged to this end and purpofe, 

fo that they frequent Chriftian affemblies and be baptized, 
and receive the communion, and confefs Chrift. 

* Paul {peaketh this in refpest of the covenant, and not in refpect of the perfons, faving in general, 
* In effect, the facraments of the old fathers were all on 

with ours, for they refpeéted Chrift only, who offered him- felf unto them in divers thadows. 
* All of them were baptized with the outward fign, but’ 

God cannot be charged, but they 
not in deed, wherewith 
themfelves. 

© Mofes being their guide. 
* The fame that we do, 
* Manna, which was a fpiritual meat to the believers, which in faith lay hold upon Chrift, who is the true meat. ‘ Of theriver and running rock, which followed the peo- ple. 
® Did facramentally fignify Chrift, fo that together with the fign there was the thing fignified, and the truth itfelf: for God doth not offer a bare aets t 

by the fign, 
faith, 

* An amplifying’ of the example againft them which are carried away with their lufts beyond the bounds which God 
For this is the beginning of all evil, 

gluttony a companion unto it) 
on, rebelling againit Chrilt, marmuring, and fach which God punifhed moft fharply in that old people, to the end that we which fucceed them, and have a more 

hath meafured out, 
as of idolatry (which hath 

fornication, 
ike, 

fall declaration of the 

Ca ap. 

7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were fome of 

let contrary to the word 
(Eleét) but as contrary to the word (Approved) when we fee 
one by experience not to be fuch an one as he ought to 
b 
1 He fetteth out that which he faid, laying before them 

againft them 
es of the fame adop. 
yet notwithftanding 

when they gave themfelves to idols feafts, perithed in the 
wilderne(s, being horribly and manifoldly punifhed. Now, 

bare fign, but the thing fignified 
together with it, which is to be received by 

will of God, might by that meansllfacrifice, 

xX. 

them: as it is written, * The people fat down to 
eat and drink, and rofe-up to play. 

8 Neither let us commit fornication, as fome 
of them committed fornication, and fell in one 
* day three and twenty thoufand. 

9 Neither let us tempt’ Chrift, as e 
alfo tempted dim, and * were deftroyed of fer- 
pents. 

10 Neither murmur ye, fas fome of them 
® alfo murmured, and were deftroyed of the de- 
ftroyer. 

11 Now all thefe things came unto them for 
enfamples, and were written to admonifh us, up- 
on whom the* ends of the world are come, 

12 *Wherefore let him that thinketh he ftand- 
eth, take heed left he fall. 

13 There hath no temptation taken you, but 
fuch as appertaineth to ' man: and God is faith- 
ful, which will not fuffer you to be tempted above 
that you be able, but will even ™ give the iffue 
with the temptation, that ye may be able to bear 
it. 

14 Wherefore, my beloved, fice from idola- 
try. 

15 ° I fpeak as unto them which have under- 
ftanding: judge ye what I fay. 

16 The cup of * Lleffing which we blefs, is it 
not the° communion of the blood of Chrift? 
The bread which we break, is it not the commu- 
nion of the body of Chrift ? 

17 For we that are many, are one bread and 
one body, becaufe we are all partakers of one 
bread. : 

18 Behold Ifrael, which is after the ? fleth: 
are not they which eat of the facrifices, * parta- 
kers of the altar ? 19 What 

take better heed. ; 
» Some read figure: which fignified our facraments, for 

eircumcifion was to the Jews a feal of righteoufnefs, and 
to us a lively pattern of baptifm, and fo in the other facra- 
ments. 

1 To tempt Chrift, is to provoke him to a combat, as it 
were, which thofe men do, who abufe the knowledge that 
he hath given them, and make it to ferve for a cloak for 
their lufts and wickednefs. 

* This our age is called the end, for it is the fhutting up 
of all ages. 

* In conclufion, he defcendeth to the Corinthians them- 
felves, warning them that they pleafe not themfelves, but 

j\|rather that they prevent the fubtilties of Satan. Yet he 
afeth an infinuation, and comforteth them, that he may 
not feem.to make them altogether like to thofe wicked 
idolaters and contemners of Chrift, which perifhed in the 
Wwildernefs. 

! Which cometh of weaknefs. 
™ He that would have you tempted for your profit’s fake, 

wil. tive you an iflue to efcape out of the temptation, 
3 Now returning to thofe idols feafts, that he may not 

feem to dally at all, firt he promiteth that he will ufe no 
other reafons than fuch as they knew very well themfelyes, 
And he ufeth an induétion borrowed from the agreement 
that is in the things themfelves. ‘The holy banquets of the 
Chriftians are pledges, firft of all, of the community that 
they have’ with Chrift, and next, one with another. The 
Ifraclites alfo do ratify in their facrifices, their mutual 
conjunction in one felf-fame religion: therefore fo do the 
idolaters alfo join themfelves with their idols, or devils ra- 
ther, (for idols are nothing) in thofe folemn banquets, 
whereupon it followeth, that that table is atable of devils, 
and therefore you muft efchew it: For you cannot be parta- 
kers of the Lord and of idols together, much lef may fuch 
banquets be accounted for things indifferent. Will ye then 
rive with God ? and if ye do, think you that you fhall pet 
the upper hand? 

® Of thankfgiving: whereupon that 
called Eucharilt, that is, a thank{giving. 

° A moft effectual pledge and note of our knitting to- 
gether with Chrift, and ingrafting to him. : 

P Thatis, as yet obferve their ceremonies. 
2 Are confenting and guilty both of that 

holy banquet was 

woifhip and 
L 

We inuft flee from idolatry. 
A.D. 

% Exod. 324 
6. : 

* Num. 25. 

9. 
fome of them 

* Num. 22. 
6, 
Pf 106, 
14, 

* Num. 146 
Bie 
jadg. S. 2qe 



Claas 

ore imufl 
32 Give none offence, neither ta the Jews 

nor to the Grecians, nor to the church of God. 
33 Even as I pleafe all men inall things not 

? feeking mine own profit, but the 
M . ? i i . 

that they might be faved. Profit of many, 

CHAP XI. 

1 He Vameth the Corinthians, for that in their bol 
afembiies, 4. men do pray having their heads - 
vered, 6 and women bare-beaded: and becaufe theiy 
meeling tended to evil, 21 who mingled propbane 
banquets with the holy Supper of the Lord, ‘4 
which be requireth to be celebrated anecor dine 
oe inftitution. 

* ye followers of me, ev ee » even as I am of 

2 ‘Now, brethren, I commend you, that ye 
remember all my things, and keep the ordi- 
nances, as 1 delivered them to you. 

3 * But will that ye know, that Chrift is the 
*head of every man: and the man is the woman's 
head: and God is * Chrift’s head. 
_ 4 ' Every ® man praying or prophefying hav- 
ing any thing on bis head, difhonourcth his 
head. 

5 * But every woman that prayeth or pro- 
phefieth bite Headed. dikneouel. her head 
for it is even one very thing as though the were 
thaven. 

6 Therefore if the woman be not covered, let 
her alfo be thorn: and if it be fhame for a wo- 
man to be fhorn or fhaven, let her be covered, 

7 ° For a man ought not to cover Lis head: 
forafmuch as he is the * image and glory of God: 
but the woman is the glory of the man, 

8 7 For che man is not of the woman, but the 
woman of the man, 

20 No, but that thefe things which the Gen- 
tiles facrifice, they facrifice to devils, and not 

unto God: and | would not thar ye fhould have 
* ellowfhip with the devils. 

2 Ye cannot drink of the cup of the Lord, 
and the * cup of ihe devils. Ye cannot be par- 

takers of the Lord’s table, and of the table of 
the devils. 

22 Do we provoke the Lord to anger? are 
we ftronger then he ? 

23° °? All things are lawful for me, but 

ali things are not expedient : all things are law- 
ral tor me, but all things edify not. 

2. Let no man feck his own, but every man 
another’s wealth. 

25 _ Whativever is fold in the * fhambles, 
ative, and aik no queftion for confeience fake. 
20 * For the earth is the Lord’s, and * all 

that therein is. 
2> For if any of them which believe nor, call 

vou ts @ fea}, and if ye will go, whatfoever is fer 

before you, eat, afking no queition for conicience 

feke. 
28 Butif any man fay unto you, This is facri- 

ficed unto idols, eat it not, becaufe of him that 
fhewed it, and for the confcience (for the earth 
i; the Lord’s, and * all that therein 1s.) 

2g And the confcience, I fay, not thine, but 

of that other: * for why fhould my liberty be 

conJemned of another man’s confcience ? 
32 For if I through Ga?s * benefit be parta- 

ker, why am I evil fpoken of, for that wherefore’ 
I give thanks? 

31 ~ ? Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, 
whatfoever ye do, do all to the glory of God. 

: Have any thing to do with the devils, or enter into that 

fociety which is begun in the devil’s name. 
s The heathen and profane people were wont to fhut up 

ind make an end of their feaits which they kept to the ho. 
rar of their gods, in offering meat-oferings and drink- 
oserinys to them, with b:nquets and feaftings. 

¢ Coming to another kind of things ofered to idols, he 
< general rule, that in the afe of things indiffe- 

we Geght to have coniiderction not of ourfelves only, 
2 tours, and therefore there are many thing: 

ses are lawfal, which may be evil done o 
fnce to our neigh! our. 

c, chap. 6. 13. 
2 of the rel. to the prefent matter: What- 

1a tae thambles, yau may indiferently buy it, 

were at the Lord's hand, and eat it either at home with 
ing ezlied home to the uataithfal, to wit, 
ct: but yet with this exception, unlef: 
tawhich is weak, whofe confcicne? may be 

eng meats ofered to iduls before them : for 
hr to have corfiJeration of their weaknefs. 
shatwes facrificed, was afed to be fold in the 

and the price retarned to the priefts, 
Tito things whereof is fell. 

afon: For we inuit take heed that our liberty be 
rot evil fpokea sf, and that the benefit of God which we 

to uf) with thankfgiving be not changed into im- 
¢ roazh our fault, if we chafe rather to of 

tthe weak, than to yicld a litle o: 
+0; no importance, and fa give occa- 

udaeia fach fort of us, and of Chriftian 
sth the:e things upon his own 

ns may have fo much the lef 
ng agctat him. 

haath Ged’s benefit, eat this meat or that 
neuld T through my fault caufe that benefit of 

ato my blame? 

canciut We mutt order our lives in fuch fort, 
ctwe fe < n9t ourfelves, bet God's glory, and fo the fal 

as we may: wherein the apofle tticketh 
‘Sif to the Corinthians (even his ow: 

feck) cp ar c.ampie, bur fo that re caileth them back w 
Cc cit ovhom he himfzlf hath segard. 

‘The aith ucathe of this epulle concerning the righ, 

9 For 
ordering of putlic affemblies, containing three points, to 
wit, of the comely apparel of men and women, of the order 
of the Lord’s Supper, and of the right ufe of fpiritual gifts, 
But going about to reprehend cegtain things, he beginner 
notwithftanding with a general praife of them, calling thole 
particular laws of comelinefs and honefty, which belong to 
to ecclefiaftical policy, traditions: which afterward, they 
called Canons. 

> He fetteth down God in Chrift our Mediator, for the 
end and mark not only of the doctrine, but alfo of eccle- 
fiaftical comelinefs. Then applying it to the qu:ftion pro- 
pofed, touching the comely apparel both of men and women 
in public affemblies, he declareth that the woman is one 
degree beneath the man by the ordinance of God; and 

that the man is fo fabje&t to Chrift, that the glory of God 
ought to appear in him for the pre-eminence of the fex. 

2 In that that Chrift is our Mediator. 
3 Hereof h- gathereth, that if men do either pray or 

preach in public affemblies, having their heads covered 

(which was then a fign of fubjeftion) they did, as it were, 

{poil themfelves of their dignity againft God’s ordinance. 
> It appeareth, that this was a politic law, ferving only 

for the circumftances of the time that Paul lived in, by 

this reafon, becaufe in thefe our days for a man to fpeak 

sare-headed in an affembly, is a fign of fubjection. 
+ Andin like fort he concludeth, that women which fhew 

themfelves in public and ecclefiaftical affemblies withont 

the fign and token of their fubje€tion, that is to fay, un- 

covered, fhame themfelves. ; * 

5 The firft argament taken from the common fenfe of 

man, for fo much as nature teacheth women, that it is di 

honett for them to come abroad bare-headed, {ecing that 

the bath given them thick and long hair, which they du fo 

diligently trim and deck, that they can in no wile abide to 

have it fhaven. : . 

6 The taking away of an objection: Have not men alto 

aair given them? I grant it, faith the apoltie, but iliere 3s 

inother matter in it:-for man was made to this end and pt:- 

sofe, that the glory of God fhould appear in his sule and 

jathority: but the woman was made, that by profeilion o! 

rer obedience, the might more honour her hufband. 

7 He proveth the inequality of the womzn, by cat, 

thatthe man is the matter whereof woman was firit mace. 

vation of asm 
not in 
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vine tbe head. Cu AP. Xi. Of the Lord’s fupper. 
ncovirb ig Hoe 

qe # ® For the man was not created for thé wo-ythem that have not? what fhall I fay to you? A. D. 

in’s fake, but the woman for the man’s fake. |{fhall 1 praife you in this? T praife you not. 59 
io 2 Therefore ought the woman to have ‘f 23 ™ For I have received of the Lord, that 

ower on ber head, becaufe of the * angels. which I alfo have delivered unto you, 10 wit, 
P 1 * Neverthelefs, neither is the man with-||That the Lord Jefus, in the night when he was 

out the woman, neither the woman without thej|betrayed, took bread: 
man ¢in the Lord. 24 * And whenhe had given thanks, he brake « ‘mutt. 26. 

12 For as the woman is of the man, fo is it, and faid, Take, eat 7 This is my body, which gn 

the man alfo by the woman: but all things are|Jis ' broken for you: this do ye in remembrance Luke22.19. 
of God. : of me. 

13 * Judge in yourfelves, Is it comely that aj} 25 After the fame manner alfo he took the 
woman pray unto God uncovered ? cup, when he had fupped, faying, This cup is 

14 Doth not nature itfelf teach you, tharif aj[the New Teftament in my blood : this do, as oft 
man hath long hair, it is a fhame unto him ? as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. : 

o * . . 7 . 

15 But if a woman have long hair, it is al| 26 For as often as ye fhall eat this bread, and 
praife unto her: for her hair is given her for a drink this cup, ye fhew the Lord’s death till he 
covering. : come. 7 

16 But if any man lut to be contentious,|} 27 '9 Wherefore, whofoever fhall eat this 
we have no fuch cuftom, neither the churches of||bread, and drink the cup of the Lord * unwor- 

God. thily, hall be guilty of the body and blood of 
17 ¢ * Now in this that I declare, I praife|/the Lord. ; 

you not, that ye come together, not with profit,|} 28 * ** Let ' every man therefore examine , 
but with hurt. himfelf, and fo let him eat of this bread, and 5, 

18 '' For firft of all, when ye come together||drink of this cup. 
in the church, I hear that there are diffenfions}|_ 29 For he that eateth and drinketh unwor- 
among you: and | believe ito de true in fomel}thily, eateth and drinketh his own damnation, 
part. becaufe he ® ditcerneth not the Lord’s body. 

19 For there muft be herefies even among}} 30 ** For; this caufe many are weak and fick 
you, that they which are‘ approved among you||among you, and many fleep. 
might be known. 31 For if we would ° judge ourfelves, we 

20 When ye come together therefore into one} fhould not be judged. 
place, shis is ® not to eat the Lord’s fupper. 32 But when we are judged, we are chaften- 

21 For every man when they thould eat, ta-|jed of the Lord, becaufe we fhould not be con- 
keth his own fupper * afore: and one is hungry,|;demned with the world. 
and another is drunken, 33 * Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come 

22 '? Have ye not houfes to eat and to drink}]/together to eat, tarry one for another, 
in? defpife ye the church of God, and fhame 3D 34 And 

a at i SE 
* Secondly, by that, that the woman was made for man,}|per, out of the inflitution of-it, the parts whereof are 

and not the man for the woman’s fake. thefe, touching the paftors, to thew forth the Lord’s death 
9 The conclufion: women mutt be covered, to thew by|{|by preaching his word: to blefs the bread and the wine by 

this external fign, their fubjection. calling upon the name of God, and together with prayers 
© A covering, which is a token of {ubjettion. todeclare the inititution thereof: and finally, to deliver the 
'° What this meaneth, I do not yet underftand. bread broken to be eaten, and thecup received to bedrunken 
"A digreflion which the apoftle ufeth, left that which}| with ene And touching the flock, that every 

he fpake of the fuperiority of men, and lower degree of, ine himfelf, that is to fay, to prove both his know- 
women, in canfideration of the policy of the church, fhould]|ledge, and alfo faith, and repentance: to thew forth the, 
be fo taken as though there were no meafure of this ine-|}Lord’s death, that is, in true faith to yield unto his word 
qvality. Therefore he teacheth that men have in fuch fort and inftitution : and lait of all, to take the bread at the 
the pre-eminence, that God made them not alone, but wo-||minifter’s hand, and to eat it and to drink the wine, and 
men alfo: and woman was fo made of man, that men alfoj/give God thanks: this was Paul’s and the apoftles manner 
are born by the means of women, and this oe to put them}}Of miniftering. 
in mind to obferve the degree of every ‘fex in {uch fort,|| ! This word (Broken) noteth out unto us Chrift’s manner 

of death, for although his legs were not broken, 2s the 
thieves legs were, yet was his body very fore tormented, and 
torn, and bruifed, 

*9 Whofcever contemn the holy facraments, that is, ufe 
them not aright, are guilty not of the bread and wine, butof 
the thing itfelf, that is, of Chrift, and fhall be grievoufly 
punifhed for it. ‘ 

* Otherwife than meet is fuch myferies should be hand- 
led. 

2° ‘The examination of a man’s felf, is of neceflity re- 
quired in the fupper, and therefore they ought not to be 
admitted unto it, which cannot examine themfelvess as 
children, furious and mad men, alfo fuch 4s either have no 
knowledge of Chrift, or not fufficient, although they profefs 
Chriftian religion and other fuch like. 

' This place beateth down the faith of credit, or unwrap- 
ped faith, which the papifts maintain, 

™ He is faid to difcern the Lord’s body, that hath con- 
fideration of the worthinefs of it, and therefore cometh to 
eat of this meat with great reverence. 

** The prophaning of the body and blood of the Lord ia 
his myfteries, is fharply punifhed of him, and therefore 
fach a mifchief oughtdiligently to be prevented by judging 
and correcting of a man’s felf. 

® ‘Try and examine ourfelves, by faith and repentance, 
feparating ourfelves from the wicked. 

™ The fupper of the Lord is a common aétion of the 
whole church, and therefore there is no place for private 
fuppers, 

a. De 
~ M7 

2Cor 14. 

that mutual conjunction may be cherifhed. 
¢ By the Lord. : 
** Fle urgeth the argument taken from the common fenfe 

of natare. 
* To be a covering for her, and fuch a covering as 

fhould procure another, 
T Again {ach as are ftubbornly contentiovs, we have 

tooppofe this, that the churches of God are not contentious. 
“* He paffeth now to the next treatife, concerning theright 

adminiftration of the Lord’s Supper: And the apoitle 
ufeth this tharper preface, that the Corinthians might un- 
derftand, that whereas they obferved generally the apoftles 
commandments, yet they foully neglected them in a matter 
of greateft importance, 

* To celebrate the Lord's Supper aright, itis requifite 
that there be not only confent of dogtrine, but alfo of af. 
fedtions, that it be not prophaned. 

"© Although that fchifms and herefies proceed from the 
devil, and are evil, yet they come not by chance, no¥ with-. 
Outcaufe, and they turn to the profit of the cleét. 

* Whom experience hath taught to be of found religion 
and godlinefs, - 

® This is an ufual kind of fpeech whereby the apoftic 
denicth that flatly, which many did not weil. 

» Eateth his meat, and tarrieth not till others come. 
‘7 The apoltle thinketh it good to take away the love of 

feafts, for their abufe, although they had been a long time, 
and with commendation ufed in churches, and were ap- 
pointed and inflituted by the apoftles, 

** We mutt take a true form of keeping the Lord’s Sup- 3 
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3+ °° And if any man be hungry, let him eat 
at home, that ye come not together unto con- | 
cemaation. * Other things will I fet in order 
when I come. 

CHAP. XIL. 

1 Yo draw eway :te Corinthians from contention airdy 
tat, ke fezwelo that foiritual gifts are sheefore 

avers bflowed, 7 that the fame being jointly, 
toeach oiler employed, 12 we iitay grow up foge- 
ster inte one boas of Chrift, in fuch equal proportion 
ana wizafre, 20 a3 the members of man’s body 
9. 
OW * concerning fpiritual gifts, brethren, 
I wou'd not have you * ignorant. 

2 ? Ye know that ye were > Gentiles, and 
Were Carried away unto the dumb idols, as yewere 
led. 

3 * Wherefore, I declare unto you, that no 
man * fpeaking by the Spirit of God, calleth Je- 
fus * ‘ execrable: alfu no man can jay that Je- 

* fus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoit. 
+ * New there are diverficics of gifts, but the 

* + fame Spirit. 
3 And there are div.rfiti.s of adminiftrations, 

but the fase Lord. 
o nd there are diverfities of © operations, 

but God is the fame, which worketh all in all, 
7 Buc the manifcitation ef the Spirit is‘ given 

io every man, to * profit wichal. 
§ * Porto one is given by the Spirit the word 

> of the Lord was initituted not to feed the 
bey, bas ced the foul with the commenion eof Chri, 

d therfore izought 10 ve frparaced fro:n co.zmon baa. 
geet. 
"Such things as fertain to order, as place, time, form 
of prayers, ced tier fuch luke, the apotile took order for 
j gregations, according ty the conaJeration of times, 

aud perfons. 
* Now he enterezh into the chird part of this treatife, 

touching the right ufe of fpiricual gifts, wherein he giveth 
the Corinthians plainly to underftand that they sbufed them: 
for they thaz excelled, bragged ambitiosdy of them, and 
fo robbed God of the praife cf his gifts: and having nc 
cénfideration of their brethren, abzfed them to a vain of- 
tentation, and fo robbed the church ef the uf of thofe 
gifts. On the other fide, the inferior fort envied the ber. 
ter, and v about to make a departure, fo that all that 

: sit were fcattered aad rent in pieces. So then 
going abos: to remedy thefe abufes, willeth chem firit to 
conficer diligently, that they have not thefe gifts of them- 
felves, but from the fiee grace and liberality of God, to 
whofe glory they ought to below chem all. 

* Ignorant to whet purpofe thefe ifts are given you. 
* He reproveth the fame, by comparing their former fate 

with tha: wherein they were at this time indued with thofel 
excellen: gifts. 

> as tcxching God's fervice and the covenant, mere 
firs 

cenciefioa: Know you therefore ‘that you cannot 
{> mech 2s move your hips to honour Chritt withal, but by} 
the grace of the Hely Ghett. 

© Dozkcurfe him, or by any means whatfoever diminifh 
Lis glory. 

#"In ‘the fecond place, he Iayeth another foandation, to 
wit, that thefe gifts are diverfe as the fun@ions alfo are 
diverfe, and their ofices diverfe, but that one feif- fame Spi- 
rit, Lord and God, is the giver of ail thef: gifts, and that 
to one end, to wit, for the profit of 2I1. 

¢ Tae Spirit is plainly difinguithed from the gifts. 
© So P2el calleth that inward force which cometh from 

the Holy Ghoit, and makerh men fit to wonderful things. 
f The Holy Ghoit openeth and theweth himéelf freely in 

giving of thefe gifts. ‘ 
© Tothe afe and benefit of the church. 
5 He declarech this manifold diverficy, and reckoneth up 

th:chiefeit gifts, bzatng that into their head:, which he 
faid befere, to wit, thar all thefe things proceeded from 
oae fel&fame Spirit. 

® Wifcom is a moft excelicnt gift, very requifite, not 
osly for them whict trach, bat alfo for chem thar exhori 
and comfort, which thing is proger to the pattor’s office : 
as the word of knawledze agreeth to the doctor's, 

I CORINTHIANS. ms Sbiritual git of * wifdom : and to another, t ee ledge, by the fame Spirit : ane know.“ d, g And to another is given faith, Spirit: and to another, 
the fame Spirit : 

10 And to another; the io eratio; 
works: and to another, * prophecy mae - ther, the ! difcerning of {pirits: and to another, diverfities of tongues: and to another, the inter. pretation of tongues. 

It * And all thefe things work one ; felf-fame Spirit, diftributing to every ae ri 7 Re, rally ° as he will. I 
12 7 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the members of the body which is one, though they be many, yet are dut one bo. dy : * even fo is ® Chrift. 
13 For by one Spirie are we all baptized 

into * one body, whether ce de Jews or Gre. 
cians, whether sez de bond or free, and have 
been all made to° drink into one Spirit, 

14 ° For the body alfo is not one member, but 
many. 

15 '° If the foot would fay, Becaufe I am not 
the hand, I am not of the body, is it therefore not 
of the body? 

16 And if the ear would fay, Becaufe] am not the eye, I am not of the body, is it therefore not 
of the body? 

17 “It the whole body were an eye, where 
were 

1 by the f; the gifts of healing, 

Eph. 4.3, 

OTS eee 
i By operation he meaneth thofe great workings of God's 

mighty power, which pafs and excel amongtt his miracles, 
as the delivery of his people Ifrael by the end of Mofes : 
that which he did by Elias againft the priefts of Baal, in 
feading down fire from heaven to confume his facrifice: 
and that which he did by Peter, in the matter of Ananias 
and Sapphira. 

* Foretelling of things to come, 
1 Whereby falfe prophets are known from true, wheres 

in Peter paffed Philip in difcovering Simon Magus, As 
8. 20. 

© He addeth moreover fomething elfe, to wit, that al- 
-hough that thefe gifts are unequal, yet they are moft wifely 
divided, becaufe the will of the Spirit of God is the rale of 
this diftribution. 

7 He fetteth forth his former faying by a fimilitude ta- 
ken from the body: This, faith he, is, manifeftly feen in 
the body, whofe members are divers, but yet fo knit to- 
gether, that they make bat one body. . 

S The applying of the fimilitude. So mult we alfo think, 
faith he, of the myftical body of Chrift: for all we chat be- 
lieve, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, are by one felf-fame 
baptifm, joined together with our head, that by that means 

there may be framed one body, compact of many members: 
and we have drunk one felf-fame Spirit, that is to fay, a 
fpiritual feeling, perception, and motion common to us 
all out of one cup. 

= Chrift joined together with his church. 
® To become one body with Chrift. 
° By one quickening drink of the Lord’s blood, we are 

made partakers of his only Spirit. e 
9 He amplifieth that which followed of the fimilitude, as 

if he fhould fay, The unity of the body is not only not let 
y this diverfity of members, but alfo it could not be a 

body, if it did not confift of many, and thofe diverfe mem- 
bers. : 

*° Now he buildeth his dorine upon the foundations 
which he hath laid: and firft of all he continueth in his 
purpofed fimilitude, and afterward he goeth to the matter 
arely and fimply. And Grit of all, he fpeaketh unto them 

which would have feparated themfelves from thofe whom 
they envied, becaufe they had not fuch excellent gifts as 
they: now this is, faith he, as if the foot fhould fay, it 
were not of the body, becaufe it is not the hand: or the 
2ar, becaufe it is not the eye. Therefore al! parts ought 
rather to defend the unity of the body, being coupled to- 
z ther to ferve one another, is 

** Again {peaking to them, he theweth them, that if that 
fhould come to pafs which they defire, to wit, that all 
thould be equal one to another, there would foilow a de- 
truction of the whole body, yca and of themfelves: for : 

1 7 oul 
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59 

WEph 4.1 

of mtu fervice and fuccour. "AN gifts are nothing without love. 

gifts of healing? do all fpeak with tongues? A.D. 
do all interpret ? ce 59 

31 “ But defire you the beft gifts; and I will 
yet fhew you a more excellent way. 

CHAP. XII. 

t He foewéth that there are io gifts fo excellent, 
which in God’s fight are not corrupt, if charity 
be away: 4 and therefore he digreffeth unto the 
commendation of it. 

HOUGH "I fpeak with the tongues of 
T men and? angels, and have not love, lam 
as founding brafs; or a ° tinkling cymbal. 

2 And though I had the gift of prophecy, and 
knew all fecrets, and all knowledge, yea, if { had 

all ¢ faith, fo that I could remove * mountains, © Mat. 1+, 

and had not love, I were nothing, 30, 

Cuap. Xili. 

were the hearing? If the whole were hearing, 

where were the {melling ? 
18 But now hath God difpofed the members 

every one of them in the body at his own plea- 

Oa For if they were all one member, where 

qvere the body ? 
ao But now are there many members, yet but 

one body. - 
21 ' And the eye cannot fay unto the hand, 

I have no need of thee: nor the head again to 
the feet, I have no need of you. 

22 Yea, much rather thofe members of the 

body, which feem to be * more feeble, are necef- 

a And upon thofe members of the body, 

which we think m@ft unhoneft, put we more 

ahonefty on: and our uncomely parts have more ae 

comelinefs on. 3 And though I feed the poor with dll my 
24 For our comely parts need it not: but|igoods, and though I give my body that I be 

God hath tempered the body together, and hath|/burned, and have not love, it profiteth me no- 
given the more honcur to that part which lack-||thing. ; 

et 4 * Love ‘ fuffereth long: it is bountiful: 
love envieth not: love doth not boaft itfelf: it 
is not puffed up: . 

5 It doeth * no uncomely thing: it feeketh 
not her own things: it is not provoked to an- 
ger: it thinketh not evil: 

6 Ir rejoiceth not in iniquity, but © rejoiceth 
in the truth: : 

7 It fuffereth all things: it believeth alt 
things: it hopeth all things: it endureth all 
things. aS 
Pia Love doth never fall away, though that 

prophecyings be abolifhed, or the tongues ceafe, 
ior ® knowledge vanifh away. 

9 * For we know in * part, and we prophefy 
in part. 

ed, : 

26 Left there fhould be any divifion in the 
body: but that the members fhould have the 

fame ‘ care one for another. 
26 ' Therefore if one member fuffer, all fuf- 

fer with it: if one member be had in honour, 
all the members rejoice wich it. 

27 Now ye are the body of Chrift, and mem- 
bers for your * part. 

28 * And God hath ordained fome in the 
church: as fir apoftles, fecondly prophets, 

thirdly teachers, then them that do miracles : 
after chat, the gifts of healing, ' helpers, * gover- 
nors, diverfity of totigues. 

29 Are all apoftles? are all prophets? are all 
teachers ? 

zo Are all doers of miracles? have all the 

r 

10 But 

could not be a body, unlefs it were made of many mem- 
bers knit together, and diverfe one from the other. And 
that no man might find fault with this divifion as unequal, 
he addeth, that God himfelf hath coupled all thefe together, 
Therefore all muit remain coupled together, that the body 
may remain in fafety. 

** Now on the other fide, he fpeaketh unto them which 
were indued with more excellent gifts, willing them not to 
defpife the inferiors as unprofitable, and as though they 
ferved to no ufe: for God, faith he, hath in fuch fort tem- 
pered this inequality, that the more excellent and beautiful 
members can In no wife lack the more abjeé, and fuch as 
we are afhamed of, and that they fhould have more ‘care to 
fee unto them and to cover them: that’ by this means the 
neceflity which is on both parts, might keep the whole bo- 
dy in peace and concord: that although if each part be 
confidered apart, they are of divers degrees and conditions, 
yet becaufe they are joined together, they have a commu- 
nity both in commodities and difcommodities. 

P Of the {malleft and vileft offices, and therefore {mally 
accounted of, of the reft. 

9 We more carefully cover them. 
* Should beftow their operation and offices to the profit 

and prefervation of the whole body. 
3 Now he applieth this fame doétrine to the Corinthians, 

without any allegory, warning them, that fecing there are 
diverfe functions and diverfe gifts, it is their duty not to|{Hebrews mean by truth, righteoufnefs., 
offend one againft another, either by envy or ambition, but|| 3 Again he commendeth the excellency of charity in that, rather that they being joined together in love and charity |{that it fhall never be abolifhed in the faints ; whereas the one with another, every one of them beftow to the profit of|| other gifts, which are neceflary for the building up of the all, that which he hath received, accordin church, fo long as we live here, fhall have no place in the doth require, world to come, 

* Forall churches, wherefoever they are difperfed through||_ & The way to get knowledge by prophefying, the whole world, are diverfe members of one body. * The reafon : becaufe we are now in that ftate that we ' The office of deacons. have need to learn daily, and therefore’we have need of “ He fetteth forth the order of elders, which were the||thofe helps, to wit, of the gift of tongues, and knowledge, maintainers of the church’s difcipline. | and alfo of them that iat them: But to what purpofe + He teacheth them that are ambitious and envious, aliferve they then, when we have obtained and gotten the full certain holy ambition and envy, to wit, if they give them- knowledge of God which ferveth now but for them which felves to the beit gifts, and fuch as are moft profitable to are imperfeét, and go by degrees to perfection? the church, and fo if they contend to excel one another inl & We learn ampetealy? oe 
° 

love, which far paffeth all other gifts. 
* He reafoneth firft of charity, the excellence whereof he 

firit fheweth by this, that without it, all other gifts are as 
nothing before God: which thing he proveth partly by an 
indu&tion, and partly alfo by an argument taken of the 
end, wherefore thofe pifts are given. For to what purpofe 
are thofe gifts but to God’s glory, and the profit of the 
church, as is before proved? fo that thole gifts without 
charity, have no right ufe, 

2 A very earneft kind of amplifying a matter, as if he 
faid, If there were any tongues of angels, and Ihad them, 

and did not ufe them to the benefit of my neighbour, it 
were nothing elfe but a vain and prattling kind of babbling. 

> That giveth a rudeand no certain found. 
© By faith, he meaneth the gift of doing miracles, and 

not that faith which juitifieth, which cannot be void of cha+ 
rity, as the other may. 

* He defcribeth the force and nature of charity, partly 
by a comparifon of contraries, and partly by the effects of 
itfelf: whereby the Corinthians may underftand, both how 
profitable it is in the church, and how neceffary: and alfo 
how far they are from it, and therefore how vainly and with- 
out caufe they are proud. 

4 Word for word, deferreth wrath, 
© Itis not conrumelious. 
f Rejoiceth at righteoufnefs in the righteous. For the 

Z as his miniftry 
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10 But when that which is perfect is come, 
then that which is in part fhell be abolifhed. 

11 * When I was 2 child, i {pake as a child,! 
‘erltood as a child, I thought as a child = 

but whea I became a man, I put away childifh, 

Iu 

tninzs. 

12 ° For! now we fee through a elafs dark- 
: é jee face to face. Now 1] 

nm Knov 

13” AnJ now abideth faith, hope, ai:J love, 
evra thefe three: but the chiefett of thefe is 
love. 

CHAP. XIV. 

2 pand L; 
12 Le 
ures: 

a 

2 for: Did ieth, 

ite congrezation. 

OLLOW °* after love, and covet {piritual 
ots, and rather that ye may * prophely. 

2+ For he thar { 
aketh not unto men, but uncu G 

ediiying, and to exhortation, and to com-| 

4 He that 
Bimielr: but he that prophefieth, editieth the « 
church. : 

5 I would that ye all fpake frange languages, 
Oe eRe 

S He fereth forth that, that he faid, by an excellent. 
fimilitede, comparing this life to our infency or childhood, | 
Wherein we fageerand itammer rather than fpeak, and think 
and underttand childith things, and therefore have need of, 
fech things 2s may form and frame our tongue and mind:; 
but when we become men, to what parpofe thould we defire , 
tha: flammering, thofe childifh toys. and fuch like things, | 
whereby oar childhood is framed by little and little ? i 

* The applying of the fimilitude of our childhood to‘ 
this prefent life, wherein we darkly behold heavenly things, ! 
cceerding to the fmall meafure of Light which is given us, 

ough the underianding of tongues, and hearing the, 
herscnd mirifters of the church: of our man’s aze and! 

engih, to that heavenly and ezernal life, wherein when we 
behold God himfelf prefent, and are lightened with his full 
and peréett light, to what purpofe would we defire the voice 
of man, and thofe worldly things which are moit imperfect ? 
Buz yet thea, fhall all the faints be kniz both with God, aad 
berween themifelves, with moft fervent love, and therefore 
charity fhall noz be aboliihed bur perfeAed, although it thall 
ro: be fhewed forth, and entertained by fach manner of! 
Cuties as peculiarly and only belong to the infirmity of this 
Lue. 
ia this mus be underflocd by comparifon. 

conclufion: cs if the apoftle fiould fay, Such 
sfcre fhall be our conditionthen: but now we have three} 

s, aud they remain fure if we be Cariil’s, as without 
which, trug relizion cannot confit, to wit, faith, hope, 
atd charity. And among thefe, charity is the chiefeit, be- 
caufe it cecfeth not in the if to come as the ret do, butis 
FerfeGed and accomplithcd. Forefeeing that raith and hope 
tend io things which are promifed and are to come, when we 

fently gotten them, to what purpofe should we have 
th and hope? butyet there at length thall we truly and 

perfectly love beth God and one another. 
‘ He infesre:n now of that he fp2ke before: there- 

s the chicfeit of all, before all things 
tit before you as chisf and principal: and.o etteem thole 

ings as moexcelleat, waich profit the greater part of 
+ (25 prophecy, that is to fay, the giftof teaching and 

ing tae dk string: which was contemned ia refpcdt of 
ener gists, although it Lethe chieitit and mott neceffury 

ter the church) and net tho-e which for a thew feem to be 
marvellous, 25 th gitts of tongucs, when a man was fud 
dealy indued with tae krowledge of many tongues, vw hich 
made men greatly amozed, ardyet of i:fclf was not gieaily 
wo anyufe, ush’s there were an inierpicter. 

* Whar prophecy is, he theneth in the third ver. 
> He ropreh ndeth tir perverfe judgment turching the| 

giket . Forwhy was it give. 2 to wit, tote in, 

CORINTHIANS, 

|}fpeaking divers tongues, what 

: but then dhall 1 know even as qi 

| 

| 

| 
! 

peaketh a Jirenge * tongue,: 
1: ror no! 

: howbcit in the‘ Spiriz he fpeak- 
| 

prophefieth, fpeaketh unto men! 

1 

fpeaketh Pranze language, edifeth’ 

end preferred hefioy 
but rather that ye prophelied : that prophefiech, than he thar tongues, except he expound it, may receive edification, 

6 And now, brethren 

for greater 
fpeaketh dimers 
that the church 

» if oe Unto you 
: all] profityon, except I {peak to you cither by melee > = 

* 2 
Soules, or by Prophecying, or by 

7 * Moreover things without life which give a found, whether it be a pipe or an harp ice yt they make a diftinétion in the founds, how fat it be known what is Piped or harped 2 
_ § And alfo if the trumpet give an uncertain found, who fhall prepare himfelt to battle ? 9 So likewife you, by the tongue, except ye utter words that have fignification, how thalt it be underftood what is ipoken? for ye fhall {peak in the air. 

10 * There are fo many kinds of voices fas it cometh to pafs) in the world, and none of them is dumb. 
11 Except I knowthen the power of the voice { fhall be unto him that fpeaketh a barbarian, 

and he that * fpeaketh, fhall be a barbarian unto me. 
12 5 Even fo, 

zifts, feek that 
the church, 

13 Wherefore, let him that fpeaketh a firange 
tongue, * pray that he may interpret. 

14 ° For! if I pray in a frrange tongue, my 
{pirit 

forafmuch as ye covet fpiritual 
ye may excel unto the edifying of 

tent that the myfteries cf God might be the better known 
to a greater fort. Thereby it is evident that prophecy, 
whereunto the gift of tongues ought to ferve, is better than 
this: and therefore the Corinthians did judge amis, inthat 
they made more account of the gift of tongues than of pro- 
phefying : becaufe forfooth the gift of tongues was a thing 
more to be bragged of. And hereupon followed another 
atu eof the gift of tongues, in that the Corinthians u ed 
tongues in the congregation without an intrpreter. Which 
thing altho’ it might be done to fome profit of him that {pake 
them, yet hecorrupted the right ufe of that gift, becaufe 
there came thereby no profit to the hearers: and common 
affemblies were inttituted and appointed not for any private 
man’s commodity, but for the profit of the whole com- 
any. 

F DA ftrange language which no man can underfland with. 
out an interpreter. : . 

© By that infpiration which he hath received of the Spi- 
rit, which notwithftanding he abufeth, when he fpeaketh 
inyfteri.s which none of the company can underitand. 

¢ Which may further men in the ftudy of godlinefs. 
© Thecompany. : 
* He fextech forth that which he faid by a fimilitude, 

which he Lorrowe:h and taketh from inftruments of muiic, 
which although they fpeak not perfeétly, yet thcy are dit- 
ti.guifhed by their founds, that they may be the Letter 
uied. 

f That do fitly utterthe matter itfelf. 7 
+ He provech that interpretation is neceffarily to be joined 

with the girt of tongues, ty the manifold variety of lan- 
guages, infomuch that it one {pake to another without an 
toterpreter, it is as if he fpake not. 

= As the papifts in all their fermons, and they thar am- 

bitioufly pour out fome Hebrew or Greek words in the pul- 
pit betore the unlearned people, thereby to get them aname 
of vain learning. . es 

5 The conclufion: if they will cxcel in thofe fpiritual 
gifts, as itis mect, they mutt feek the profit ot the Aa 
and therefore they mutt not utc the gitt of .ongucs, andes 
there b: an interpreter to expound the ftrange and urknow 3 
tongue, whether it te himielf that fpeaketh, or anu:huc 
interpreter. A as ‘ 

* Pray for the girt of interpretation. = : 
© Area‘on: lecaufe it is not fuficient ter us iy 

fo in the congregation, that we ourfelves do worthp Oh 
in fpirit, that is, according to the gic which we hawt: 
ceived 5 bur we nwit alio be underttood of the comps ts 

Ltt that be waprofrat le to ocher, w hich we have 'py: ce 

Ir Epray, wha the church is affeinbled together. ot 4 
arange tongue, 

is he AD, 

39 



piand aduje of fongnes aud prophecy. CHAP. xiv. Women not ta fpeak in the churches, 

“Th. © fpirit prayeth: but mine underftanding is 
3 without fruit. ; : ; 

15 What is it then? I will pray with the {pi- 
rit, but I will pray with the * underftanding al- 

fo: Twill Gng with the fpirit, but I will fing 

with the underftanding alfo. 7 

16 7 Elie, when thou bleffeft with the* fpirit, 
how fhall he that ° occupieth the room of the 
unlearned, fay ® Amen at thy giving of thanks, 

fecing he knoweth not what thou fayeft? 

17 For thou verily givelt thanks well, but 
the other is not edified. 

18 ‘I thank my God, I fpeak languages more 

than ye all. 
ig Yet had J rather in the church to {peak * 

five words with mine underftanding, that I might 

allo inftruét others, than ten thoufand words in 

afrunge tongue. ‘ 
az. 20% Brethren, be not * children in under- 

jtanding, but as concerning malicioufnefs be 

children: but in underftanding be of a ripe age. 
21 Inthe ‘ law it is written, * By men ot 

eter tongues, and by other languages will 1 
{peak unto this people: yet fo fhall they not 
hear me, faith the Lord. 

12 ° Wherefore frrange tongues are for a 
fen, not to them that believe, but to them that 
believe not: but prophefying ferveth not for 
thea that believe not, but for them which be- 
lieve. 

23 "If therefore, when the whole church is 
come together in one, and all fpeak ftrange 
tongues, there come in they that are * unlearn- 
ed, or they which believe not, will they not fay, 
that ye are out of your wits ? 

24 Butifall prophely, and there come in one 
that believeth not, or one unlearned, he is re- 
buked of all men, and is judged of all: 

25 And fo are the fecrets of his heart made 
maniteft, and fo he will fall down on his face 
and worfhip God, and fay plainly that God is 
in you indeed. 

26 ' What is to be dowe then, brethren? when 

ye come together, according as every one of you A.D. 
hath a pfalm, or hath doétrihe; or hatha tongue; 59° 
or hath revelation, or hath interpretation, let all 
things be done unto edifying: 

27 “If any man {peak a frrange tongue; let it 
be by two, or at the moft by three, and that by 
courfe, and let one interpret. 

28 But if there be no interpreter, let him keep 
filence in the church, which fpeaketbh languages, 
and let him {peak to himfelf, and to God. 

29 ‘* Let the prophets fpeak, two or three, 
and let the other judge. 

30 And if any thing be revealed to another 
that fitteth by, let the firft hold his peace. ; 

3t For ye may all prophefy one by one, that 
all may learn, and all may have comfort.’ 

32 And the' fpirits of the prophets are fub- 
ject to the prophets. 

33 For God is not the author of confufion, 
but of peace, as we /ée in all the churches of the 
faints, #1 Tim d, 

34 * Let your women keep filence in the 
churches: for it is not permitted unto them to *Gen, 3. 
fpeak : but shey ought to be fubjeét, as alfo * the * 
law faith. 

35 And if they willlearn any thing, let them 
afk their hufbands at home: for itis a fhame for 
a woman to fpeak in the church. 

36 ‘° Came the word of God out from you? 
either came it unto you only ? 

37 If any man think himfelf to be a prophet, 
or," ipiritual, let him acknowledge that the things 
that [ write unto you, are the commandments of 
the Lord. d 
_ 38 " And if any man be ignorant, let him be 
ignorant, 

39 "* Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophefy, 
and forbid not to fpeak languages. 

40 Ler all things be done honeftly, and by 
order, ; 

3E CHAP. 

* The gift and infpiration which the Spirit giveth me, 
doch his part, but only to mytelf. 

' No truit cometh to the church by my prayers. 
™ §o that 1 may be underltood of others, and may in- 

Nlrué others, 
? Another reafon: fecing that the whole congregation 

mutt agree to him that fpeaketh, and alfo witnefs this 
agreement, how fhall they give their affent or agreement 
which know not what is {poken? 

" Only, without all confideration of the hearers, 
© He that fitreth as a private man. 
P Suthen one uttered the prayers, and all the company 

ariwered, Amen. 
* He propoundeth him(elf for an example, both that they 

muy be afhamed of their foolifh ambition, and alfo that he 
may efchew all fufpicion of envy. 
vA very few words. 
9 Now he reproveth them freely for their childith folly, 

which fce not how this gift of tongues, which was given te 
the profit of the church, is turned by their ambition into 
2n inftrament of curfing, {ceing that the fame alfo is con- 
tained among the punifhments wherewith God punifhed the 
ilubborane!s of his people, that he difperfed them amongil 
itrangers whofe languag: they underitood not. 

' By the law he underflandcth all the whole {cripture. 
© The conclufion : therefore the gift of tongues ferveth 

to punthh the unfaithful and unbelievers, unlefs it be re- 
terretl to prophecy (thet is to fay, to the interpretation of 
{eripture) and that, that which is fpoken be by that means 
undertlood of the heaiers. : 

* Another argument: the gift of tongues without prc- 
phecy is not only unprofitable to the faithful, bur alfo doth! 
much hurt: as well to them as to the unfaithful, which 
thould be won in the public affemblies. For by this means 

it cometh to pafs, that the faithful feem to others to be mad, 
much lefs can the unfaithful be inftruéted thereby. 

s Look Aéts 4. 13. 
2 The conclufion, The edifying of the congregation 

is a rule and {quare of the right ufe of all {piritual gifts. 
1 The manner how to ufe the gift of tongues. It may 

be lawful for one or two, or at the moft for three, to ule 
the gift of tongues, one after another, in an aflembly, fo 
that there be fome to expound the fame: but if there be 
none toexpound, Jet him that hath that gift {peak to him- 
felf alone. vs : 

4 The manner of prophefying : let two or three pros 
pound, and letthe otherjudge of that that is propounded, 
whether it be agreeable to the word of God or no: if in 
this examination the Lord give any man aught to fpeak, 
let them give him leave to {peak. Let every man be ad- 
mitted to prophefy, feverally, and in his order, fo far forth 
as it is requifite for the edifying of the church: letthem 
be content to be fubjeét each to other’s judgment. 

¢ The do&rine which the prophets bring; which are in- 
{pired with God’s Spirit. 

*S Women are commanded to be filent in public affem- 
blics, and they are commanded to atk of their hufbands at 
home, f 

*6 A general conclufion of the treatife of the right ufe of 
ipiritual gifts in affemblies:-sith a harp reprehention, lefk 
the Corinthians might alone feem to themfelves to be wife, 

4 Skilful in knowing and judging {piritual things. 
*7 The church ought notto care for {uch as be ftubbornly 

ignorant, and will not abide to be taught, but to go for- 
ward, notwithftanding, in thole things which are right. 

18 Prophecy ought fimply to beretained and kept incon 
gregations: the gift of tongues is not to be forbidden, but 
all things muft be done orderly. : 



OF CeriP’s refiurrettion. I CORINTHIANS. Te, > Fao Go a a pe et gp Se ee = (4% proof and fj... 7 . D. CHAP. XV. 10 * But by the grace of God. 1a : rit fi, 
9 1 The gefpel that Paul preached. 3 The death and\\an >” am that Tam: d his grace which is j ; : AD, 

reioretiin of Chrit. 8 Paul faw Chrift. 9j{out I isboared more aba vain: 9 He bad perfecuted that church, cchercof afterward|lyet not I, but thegrace of God wl i hi they all: “Meas 
fewas mak a minifier. 12 Chrift firft refe egain,|f 11 Wherefore, whether it Wee | 'S withime, 
na coe all eal! rij2 by him. 26 The lajt cacar, 1 OF they, fg 

2. 29 To l2 baptized for the dead. 32 at 
we preach, and fo have ye believed . 1 12 @ * Now if it be preached. + “ae us Paul fougtt xith beafts. 35 How the\trifen from the dead, bine fay co . Gia are raf. 45 The firft Adam. The loft||that there is no refurrection of the dead 3° wes Mess. 47 The firft cud fecond man. 51 [V2 fhall ; 

aed», 

Zs 
13 *For if there be no refurreai ol Fe changed, we shall not all leep. 33 Death's eee 

: : ee Are dead, then is Chrift not rifen « Jaiest sg. 57 Visory. 38 Conftancy and fedfaftuefs. 14 * And if Chrift be not rifen, then ; MASe gE ls OREOVER, '* brethren, I declare unto preaching vain, and your faith jc <1 ot you the goipel which I preached unto n : Te aaa 15 And we are found alfo falie w; : : : : : € Witnefte you, which ye have alfo received, and wherein||God : for we have teftified of God oe es ye * continue, : € hath raifed up Chrift: whom he h ik 2 And whereby ye are faved, if ye keep in ae ne 
, k if fo be the dead be not raifed, memory after what manner I preached it unto!} 16 ° For if the dead be not raifed 

you, * except ye have believed in vain. ; Chrift not raifed. 
3 For firtt of all, I delivered unto you that 17 And if Chrift be not raifed your which I received, how that Chrift died for our ; et . ee vain: : ye are * yet in your fins, 

‘77, Ms, according to the = icriptures, 18 * And fo they which are afleep j ; 
' 4 And that he was buried, and that he arofe : ep in Chrif, t are perifhed. "the third day, according to the * {criptures. 19 * If in this life only we have hope in Chritt : 5 an that he was feen of Cephas, then of|{we are of all men the moft miferable. ‘ the © twelve. 20 '° But now is Chrift rifen from the dead, * 6 After that, he was feen of more than five |land was made the * * fir{t fruits of them that flept, * cy hundred brethren at * once: waereof many re- 1 Beng 

1 21 ™ For fince by man came death, by man Rens, main unto this prefent, and fome alfo are afleep. |Icame alfo the refurreétion of the dead, 
7 <A\tter that, he was feen of James: then of 22 Forasin Adam all die, even {oin Chrift 

all the apoftles. ; fhall all be © made alive. 
8° * And laft of all, he was feen alfo of me,}} 23 % But every man in his * own order: the ¢ 1 thy 

as of one born out of due time. ‘i i firft fruits is Chrift: afterward, they that are of #1 “Hg g * For Lam the leaft of the apoftles, which Chrift, at his coming fall rife again. 
am not meet to be called an apoitle, becaufe Ij] 24 ' Then foal! 2 the ® end, when he hath 
periecuted the church of God. deli. 

eS 
° The third argument, which is al’o taken from an ab- 

fardity : for unlefs there be another life, wherein fuch as 
truft and believe in Chrift fhall be blefied, they were the 
moft miferable of all creatures, becaufe in this life they are 
the moft miferable. 

*° A conclafion of the former argument: therefore Chrift 
is rifen again. 

** He putteth the laft conclufion for the firlt’ propofition 
lof the argument that followeth. Chrift is rifen again: 
herefore thall we, the faithful (for of them he {peaketh), 
rive again. Then followeth the firft reafon of this cone- 
quence: for Chrift is fet forth unto us to be confidered at, 
not as a private man apart and by him’elf, but as the firlt 
froits: and he taketh that which was known to all men, to 
wit, that the whole heap is fanctified in the firit-fruiss, 

f He alludeth to the firft-fruits of corn, the offering 
whereof fanttified the reft of the fruits, , 
.** Another confirmation of the fame confequence: {rr 

Chrift is to beconfidered as oppofite to Adam, thatastroia 
one man, Adam, fin came over all, fo from ove man, Ciritt, 

life ccmeth unto all: that is to fay, that all the faithiul, 
as they die, becaufe by nature they were born of Adam, te 
becaufe in Chrift they are made the children of God by 
grace, they are quickened and reftored to live by him. 

® Shall rife by the virtue of Chrift. 
*3 He doeth two things together: for he theweth tha. 

the refurre@tion is in fuch fort commen to Chrift with ail 
his members, that notwithftanding he far paffeth them, 

both in time (for he was the firft that rofe again from the 
dead) and alfo in hononr, becaufe that from him and ir 
him is all oar life and glory. Then by this occalion he 
paffeth to the next argument. : 4 

t% The fourth argument, wherewith alfo he conirmeth 
the other, hath a moft fare ground, to wit, becaufe that 

God muft reign. And this isthe manner of hisrcign, that 
the Father will be fhewed to be King of his Sun, who was 
made man, to whom all things are made fubjedl (che pro- 

ifes only excepted) to the end that the Father may alter- 
ward triumph in his Sonthe Conqueror, And he maketh wa 
parts of this reign and dominion of the Son: wherein the 

Father’s glory confifteth, to wit, the overcoming ©. his 

enemies (whereof fome mult be deprived of all power, 45 

Satan andall the wicked, be they never fo proud and mig 
land others muftbe utterly abolithed, as death) anda plain an 

fall delivery of the godly from all enemies, that us ae 

then is 

faith is 

* The fixth treatite of this epiftle, concerning the re- 
f{arreGtion : and he afeth 2 tranfition, or pafiing over from 
one m2‘t-r to another, fhewing firft, that he tringeth no 
new thing, tothe end that the Corinthians might under- 
itand that ia:y had tegun to fwerve from the right courfe: 
ard next, the: he goeth nor about to inurcat of a wifling 
matter, tut cr another chiet pointof the gofpel, which i 
ir te taken away, their taith maft needs come to nought. 
Ard fo artke length he beginneth this treatife at Chrilt’s re- 
farrettion, which is the ground aod foundation of ours, 
and confirmesh it, firft, by the teitimony of the {criptures, 
and by the wimets of the apoitles, and of more than five 
hundr: dtrechren, and laf of all by his own, 

the profefion whereof you continue yet. 
which is very abfurd, andcannot be but that they that 

believe mu:t reap the fruit of faith. 
© Orthofe twelve picked and chofen apoftles, which were! 

commenly called twelve, though Judas was put out of the 
number. 

* Not at feveral times, but together and at one inftant, 
* He maintameth by the way, the authority of his apof- 

tlefhip, which was requifite to be in good credit among the 
Corinthians, that this epifile might be of force and weight 
among them. In the mean feafon he compareth himfelf 
in feck ‘ort after a certain divine art, with certain others, 
that ke maketh himéelf inferior to them all. 

frit argument, to prove that there is a refurrec- 
tion from the dead: Chrift is rifen again, therefore the 
dead fhall rie gain. 

+ The fecond, by an abfurdity: if there be no refurrec- 
tien of the cead, then is not Chrift rifen again. 

’ Tke prcof cf that abfurdity, by other abfurdities: 
it Chrift be nor rifen again, the preaching of the gofpel is 
in vain, cnd the credit that you gave unto it, isvain, and 
we are lyars. 

© He repcateth the fame argement taken out of an ab- 
furdity, purpefing to thew how faith is in vain, if the refar- 
rection of Chri:t be taken away. 

* Firk, feeing death is the punithment of fin, in vain 
f.oald we LeHeve that our fins were forgiven us, if they re- 
main: but they doremain, if Chriit rofe not from death. 

© They are yetin their fins, which are not fandtified, nor 
have obtaimed remifion of their fins. 

« Secondly, unle‘s that this be certain that Chrift rofe 
2g2 U they which died in ‘Chrift are perifhed. So then 
wrat proat cometh of faith? 



ck ipl omy igf enemy. " CHAP. xv. How the dead are raifed: 

hi up the kingdom to God, even the Fa- 

ee hath put down ‘ all rule, and all 

ity and power. 
OE he Ce reign till he hath put all 

emies * under his feet. 
mt The laft enemy that fhall be deftroyed, 

is death, . 
ns.6 i - ‘3 For he hath’put down all things under 

in} his feet. (And when he faith that all things are 

fabdued to bin, it is manifeft that he is excepted, 

which did put down all things under him.) 

28 And when all things fhall be fubdued un- 
to him, then fhall the Son alfo himfelf be fub- 

yet unto him’ that did fubdue all things under 

‘him, that" God may be all in all. 
2g 8 Elfe what fhall they do which are bap- 

tized ° for dead? if the dead rife not at all, why 
are they then baptized for dead ? 

30 ‘° Why are we alfo in jeopardy every 
ur? 
e, By our ? rejoicing which J have in Chrift 
Jelus our Lord, I die daily. 

32 “If I have fought with beafts at Ephefus 
@ after the manner of men, what advantageth it 

inex me, if the dead be not raifed up? *"* let us? eat 
+ and drink: for to-morrow we fhall die. 

33 Be not deceived: evil fpeakings cor- 
rupt good manners. 

34 Awake to live righteoufly, and fin not: 

for fome have not the knowledge of God, I A. D. 
ipeak this to your fhame. 53 

35 *° But fome man will fay, How are the 
dead raifed up? and with what body come they 
forth? ; 

36 ** QO fcol, that which thou fowelt, is not 
quickened, except it die. 

37 And that which thou fowelt, thou fowelt 
not that body that fhall be, but bare corn as it 
falleth, of wheat, or of fome other. , 

38 * But God giveth it a body at his plea- 
fure, even to every feed his own body. 

39 All flefh zs not the fame flefh: but there 
is one flefh of men, and another fleth of beatts, 
and another of fithes, and another of birds. 

40 There are alfo heavenly bodies, and earth- 
ly bodies: but the glory of the heavenly is one; 
and the glory of the earthly 4s another. 

4t There is another glory of the fun, another 
glory of the moon, and another glory of the ftars: 
tor one ftar differeth from another ftar in glory. 

42 * So alfo is the refurrection of the dead. 
The body is * fown in corruption, and is raifed in 
incorruption. ‘ 

43 It is fown in' difhonour, and is raifed in 
glory : it is fown in weaknefs, and is raifed in 8 
power. 

44 “It is fown a natural body, and is raifed 
a fpiri- 

SS ARIES 

means God may fully fet forth in the body of the church 
cleaving faft to their head Chrift, his kingdom and glory, 
asa King in his fubjects, Moreover he putteth the firit 
degree of this kingdom in the refurrection of his Son, who 
is the Head: and the perfection, inthe full conjunction o} 
the members with the head, which fhall be in the latter day. 
Now all there tend to this purpofe, to thew that unle(s the 
dead do rife again, neither the Father can be King above 
all, neither Chrift be the Lord of all: for neither thould 
the power of Satan and death be overcome, nor the glory of 
God be full in his Son, nor his Son’s in his members, 

4 The fhutting up and finifhing of all things. 
* All his enemies, which fhall be fpoiled of all the power 

they have, Pfalm 10. 1. Ads 2, 34. Heb. 4, 13. and 
10. 13. 

* Chirift is confidered here as he appeared in the form 
of afervant, in which refpect he ruleth the church as head, 
and that becaufe this power was given him of his Father, 

' The fhutting up of the argument, which is taken from 
the whole to the part: for if all his enemics thall be put 
under his feet, then mult it needs be that death alfo thall be 
fubducd under him. 

= Not becaufe the Son was not fubjeét to his Father be- fore, but becaufe his body, that is to fay, thechurch which ishere in diftrefs, and not yet wholly partaker of his glory, 
is not yet fully perfeét, and alfo becaufe the bodies of the faints which be in the graves, fhall not be glorified until the refurrection : but Chri(t as he is God, hath us fubje& to him 
as his Father hath, but as he is Prieft, he is fubjeét to his Ae together with us, Augutt. book 1. chap. 8. of the 

rinity. 

” By thishigh kind of fpecch, is fet forth an incompre- henfible glory which foweth from God, and fhall fill all of Us, as we are joined together with our head, but yet fo, that our head fhall always referve his pre-eminence, 
3 The fifth argumentis taken of the end of baptifm, to wit, becaufe that they which are baptized, are baptized for dead: that is to fay, that they may have a remedy againft death, becaufe that baptifm is a token of regenc- ration. 
° They that are baptized to this end and purpofe, that death may be put out in them, or to rife again from the! dead, whereof baptifm is a feal. 
‘6 ‘The fixth argument: unlefs there be a refurrettion of the dead, why thould the apoftles fo daily caft themfelves into danger of fo many deaths? 
P Asthough he faid, I die daily, as alf the miferies I fuf- er can well witnefs, which I may truly boatt of that I have fuffered amongit you. ; ‘7, The taking away of an objedtion: but thou Paul didit ambitionfly, 

the glory of eternal life which I hope for? : 
1 Not upon any godly motion, nor cafting mine eyes 

upon God, but carried away with vain glory, or a certain 
lheadinefs. 

18 The feventh argument, which dependeth upon the lafts 
If there be no refurrection of the dead, why do we give 
lourfelves to any thing elfe, fave toeating and drinking ? 
 Thefe are {peeches that epicures ute, 
19 The conclufion with a fharp exhortation, that they 

take heed of the naughty company of certain, from whence 
he fheweth that this mifchief fprang: warning them to be 
wife with fobriety unto righteoufneis, 

2° Now that he hath proved the refurreétion, he difco- 
vereth their doltifhnefs, in that they {coffingly demanded 
how it could be that the dead could rife again and if they 
id rife again, they aked mockingly, what manner of bo» 

dies they fhould have? Therefore he fendeth thefe fellows, 
which feemed to themfelves to be marvellous wife and wits 
ty, to be inftructed of poor rude hufbandmen. 

* Thou mighteft have learned either of thefe, faith 
Paul, by daily experience: for feeds are fown, and rot, 
and yet notwithitanding fo far it is off that they perith, 
that contrariwife they grow up far more beautiful: and 
whereas they are fown naked and dry, they {pring up green 
from death by the virtue of God: and doth it feem incre« 
dible to thee that our bodies fhould rife from corruption, 
and that indued with a far more excellent quality ? 

* We {cea diverfity both in one and the felf-fame thing 
which hath now one form and then another, and yet keep- 
eth its own kind ; as it is evident in a grain which is fown, 
bare, but fpringeth up far after another fort : and alfo in 
diverfe kinds of one felf-fame fort, as amongft beafts: and 
alfo amines thing of diverfe forts, as the heavenly bodiesand 
the earthly bodies: which alfo differ very much one from 
another. Therefore there is no caufe why we fhould re- 
ject either the refurre€tion of the bodies, or the chang- 
ing of them into a better ftate, as a thing impoffible or 
itrange. ; 

1 He maketh three manner of qualities of the bodies 
being raifed: Incorruption, to wit, becaufe they thall be 
found, and altogether of a nature that cannot be corrupt : 
Glory, becaufe they fhall be adorned with beauty and ho- 
nour: Power, becaufe they hall continue everlafting, with- 
out meat, drink, and all other helps, without which this 
frail life cannot keep itfelf from corruption. 

+ Is buried, and man is hid as the feed in the ground, 
* Void of honour, void of glory and beauty. 
* Freed from the former weaknefs, whereas it is fubje& 

to fuch alteration and change, that it cannot maintain. it- 
{elf without meat and drink, and fuch other like helps. ia .2 commonly men are wont to do, when thou|| 24 He fheweth perfeétly in one word this change of the idft fight with beaits at Ephefus. That is very like, faith/Iquality of the body by the refarreétion, when he faith, Paul: for what could that advantage me, were it not for 2 that 



yeas, 

2 tpiritual body: ** 
there is 2 {piritual body. 

25 Asitis alio written, The * firft man ~ A- 
am was made a living foul: and the lait Adam! 

quickening fpirit. 
26 * Howbeir that ceas not firft which is fpi- 

ritual, but char <efich is natural, and afterward 
that wevcd Zs Ipiricual. 

+7 The firft man is of the earth, * earthly: the 
fecond man is the Lord from * heaven. 

48 * As isthe earthly, fuch erg they that are 

earthly: and ass the heavenly, fuch are they al- 
fo that are heavenly. 

49 And as we have borne the ° image of the 

earthly, fo fhall we bear the image of the hea- 
venly. 

50 *? This [ fay, brethren, that * Aecfh and 
blood cannot inherit the kingdom or God, nei-| 
ther dsth corruption inherit incorruption. 

31 * Behold, 1 thew you a * iecret thing, We 
fhal] not ail fleep, but we fhall all be changed, 

52 In‘ a moment, in the twinkling of an eye 

1 Ge 

_.+ at the laft * trumpet: for the trumeet fhall blow, 
and the dead fhall be raifed up incorruptible, 

and we ‘hall be changed. 
53 For this corruptible mu{t put on incor- 

ruption, and this mortal mx? put on immor- 
tality. . 

54 So when this corruptible hath put on in- 
corruption, and this mortal hath put on immor- 
tality, then fhall be brought to pafs the faying 
that is written, * Death is fwallowed up into 
vicvory. 

55 Odeath, where is thy fting? O grave,|}" 
where és thy victory ? 

56 The iting of death is fin: and the ftrength 
of fin is the law. 

57 *But thanks be unto God, which hath giv- 
en us victory through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

58 3° Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye 
ftedfaft, unmoveable, abundant always in the 
work of the Lord, forafmuch as ye know that 
your labour is not in vain in the f Lord. 

that of a natural body, it fhall become 2 fpiritual body: 
which to qualities being clean different the one from the 
other, he ftraightway expoundeth, and fetieth forth dili- 
ently. 
es That is called a nataral body which is quickened and 
maintained by a living foul only, fuch as Adam was, of| 
whom 2!] we are born naturally : and that is faid to bea 
fpirimaal, which together with the foul is quickened with a 
far more excellent virtue, to wit, with the Spirit of God, 
which defcendeth from Chriit the fecond Adam unto us. 

x Adem is called the firit man: becaufe he is the root, 

asitwere, from whence we fpring, and Chrift is the latter 
man: becaefe he is the beginning of them that are fpiri- 
tcal, and in him we are all comprchended. 

¥ Chrift is called a Spirit, by reafon of that moft excel- 
lent narure, that is to fay, God who dwelleth in him bodi- 
ly, 25 Adam is called a living foul, by reafon of the foul 
which is the beit part in him. 

* *8 Secondly, he willeth the order of this couble ftate or 
quality to be obferved, that the natural was firit, Adam be- 

ing created of the clay of the earth: and the ‘piritual fol- 
lIewed and came upon it, to wit, when as the Lord being 
fent from keaven, endued our fiefh, which was prepared 

and madc fit for him, with the falnefs of the Godhead. 
* Wallowirg in cirt, and wholly given to an earthly na- 

ture. 

* The Lord is faid to come down from heaven by that 
Kind of fpeech, whereby that which is proper to one is 
wweuchzé of another. 

*7 He applieth both the earthly naturalnefs of Adam (if] 
I may {0 ‘2y) to our bedies, fo long 2 y are naturally 
conrerfant opon earth, to wit, in this life and in the grave: 

and aifo the fpirituality of Chritt to the “ame our bodies, 

after they are rifen again: and he ‘aith that that goeth 
Exfore, and this fhall follow. 

> Nora vain and falfe image, but fuch an ene as had 
the trata with ic indeed. 

CHAP, XVI, 
Nit He exberteth them to Lelp the poor bre! thren of Fe. 

Timothy, 3 

» 19 aind coy). 

riufalen: 10 Then be commendeah 
and fo, with a friendly exkortation 
mendations, endeth the epiffle. 
qe = gathering for the faints as have or i . 

fo do ye alfo. geen ehueaes of Galati, 
- 2 Every * firlt day of the week, let every one of you put afide by himfelf, and lay up as Ged 
hath ° profpered him, that then there be no e 
therings when I come. ar 

3 And when I am come, whomfoever ye thal} 
allow by ‘letters, them will I fend to bring you 
liberality unto Jerufalem. Rane 
4° And if it be meet that I 

go with me. 
5 Now I will come unto you, after I have 

gone through Macedonia (for | will pats throuch 
Macedonia.) . 
6 And it may be that I will abide, yéa, or 

winter with you, that ye may bring me on my 
way whitherloever I go, : 

7 For I will not fee you now in my paffage, 
but I truft to abide a while with you, if the Lord 
permit. 

8 And I will tarry at Ephefus uatil Pu. 
coft. 

9 For a great door and * effectual is peu. 
unto me, and there are many adver‘arics, 

10 § Now if Timotheus come, {ee that he be 
without fear with you: for he worketh the 

work of the Lord, even as I do. 
11 Let no man therefore defpife him: but 

convey him forth * in peace, that he may 
come unto me: for J look for him with the 
brethren. 

12 As touching our brother Apollos, I great- 
ly defired him to come unto you with the bre- 
thren: but his mind was not at all to come at 

this 

go alfo, they fhall 

*8 The conclufion: We cannot be partakers of the glo- 
ry of God, unlefs we put off all that grofs and filthy nature 
of our bodies, fubjeét to corruption, that the fame bucy may 
be adorned with incorruptible glory. 

© Flefi and blood are taken here fora living body, which 

cannot attain to incorruption, unlefs it put off corruptioa. 

*¥ He goeth further, declaring that it hall come to pals, 

that they which fhall be found alive in the latter day, hhall 

not defcend into that corruption of the grave, but hall be 

renewed with a fudden change, which change is very re- 

quifite: and that the certain enjoying of the bencht and 

victory of Chrift, is deferred unto that latter time. | 

¢ A thing that hath been hid, and never known hitherto, 

and therefore worthy that you give good ear unto it. 

© He theweth us that the time hall be very fhort. 

3° An exhortation taken of the profit that eniucth, that 

feeing they underftand that the glory of the othir lite 

is laid up for faithful workmen, they continue and ftand 

fait in the truth of the doétrine of the refurrection of the 

dead. ates 

! Through the Lord’s help and goodnefs working in us. 

Collections in old time were made by the apoltles ap- 

pointment the firft day of the week, on which day che man- 

ner was then to affemble themfelves. ; 

2 Which in times paft was called Sunday, but now is 

called the Lord’s day. ; Sie au 

> That every man beftow according to the ability tha 

God hath blefled him with. ~ 
© Which you fhall give them to carry. fami 

The refidue of the epifile is {pent in writing of fam. 

liar matters, yet fo that all things be referred to pe ay 

pofed mark, that is to fay, to the glory of God, any 
edifying of the Corinthians. . 

4 "Very fit and convenient to do great things by. 
© Without any juft occafion of fear. . 

€ Safe and found, and that with alfekind of cow- 

tefly. 



Sundry 
A De 

59° 

A; D, 
60, 

Eph te 4s 
TPet, 1. 4 

admonitions 

this time: howbeit, he will comie when he fhall 

have convenient time. Von ; 

13 q Watch yé: ftand faft in the faith: quit 
you like men, and'be ftrong.- 

14 Let all your-things be done in love. 
15 Now, brethren; I befeech you (ye know 

the houfe of * Stephanas, that it is the firft fruits 
of Achaia, and that they have" given themfelves 

to minifter unto the faints) : : 

16 That ye be! obedient even unto-fuch; and 
to all that help with us and labour. 

17 Iam glad ofthe coming of Stephanas, 
and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, for they have| 

fupplied the want of you. 
18 For they have comforted my * fpirit and}}. - 

yours : ' acknowledge.therefore fuch men. 
19 The churches of Afia falute you: Aquila 

& Stephanas is the name of a man, and not of a woman. 
4 Given them(elves wholly to thé miniftry. 
1 That you honour and. reverence them, be obedient to 

them, and be content.to be ruled by them, as meet is you 
fhould, feeing they have beftowed themfelves and their 
goods to help you withal. 

* Mine heart, ° 

CHAP. xvi. 

and Prifcilla, with the church that is in their 
houfe, falute you greatly in the Lord. 

20 All the brethren greet you. Greet ye one 
another‘with an * holy kifs.- 

21 The falutation of me Paul with mine own 
hand. j 

A.D. 

59s 

and falutations. 

* Rom. 16, 
16. 
2 Cor. 14. 

22 Ifany man‘love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, ? Bet 5.4 
Jet him be had in- execration ™ maran-atha, 

23 The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift de with 
you.” Uae , : 

24. My love: dée'with you all. in Chrift Jefus. 
Amen. 

The firft epifie to the Corinthians, writteri 
from Philippi, and fent by Stephanas, and 

“-“ Fortunatus, ‘and Achaicus, and ‘Timothe- 
ous. : 

! Take them for fuch men as they are indeed. 
m By thefe words, is betokened the fevereft kind of curfe 

and excommunication that was amongft the Jews, and the 
words are as much to fay, As our Lord cometh: So that 
his meaning may be this, Let him be accurfed even to the 
coming of the Lord, that is to fay, to his death’s day, even 
for ever, 

< 

“The Second Epiftle of the Apoftle ‘Pa ut to the 
see 

“CHAP. I 
1 He beginneth with the praife of affiétion, 8 decla- 

- ring what be hath-fiffered in Afia, 10 and bow 
happily God affifted bim. . 17 He faith it was not 
upon any lightuéfs that be came not according to his 
promife. <2 

AUL * an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, by the 
will of God, and our brother Timotheus, 

to the church of God which is at Corinth, with 
all the faints which are in all Achaia: - 

2 Grace dé with you, and peace from God our 
Father, and from the'Lord Jefus Chrift. 

3 *** Bleffed de God, even the Fatherof our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father of ° mercies, and 
the God of all comfort,’ ‘ . 

4 Which.comforteth us in all our tribulation, 
‘that we may be able to comfort them which are 
in any affliction, by the comfort wherewith we 
ourfelves are.comforted of God. “el 

* See the declaration. of fuch falutation in the former 
epiftles, oo 

* He'beginneth after this manner with thank(giving, 
which notwithftanding (otherwife than he was wont) he ap- 
plicth to himfelf: beginning his epiftle with the fetting 
forth of thédignity of hisapottlefhip, conftrained (asit thould 
fcem) by théir importunity which took an occafion to de- 
fpife him, by reafon of his miferies. But he anfwereth, 
that he is not fo afflitted, but that his comférts do exceed 
his afftiGiions, thewing the ground of them, even the mercy] 
of God the Father in Jefus Chrift. 

® To him be praife and glory given, 
> Mott merciful. 
3 The Lord doth comfort us to this end and purpofe, 

that we may fo much the more furely comfort others. 
© The miferies which we fuffer for Chrift, or which Chrift 

fuffereth in us, 
* He denieth that either his afflictions, wherewith he was often afilifted, or the confolations which he received of 

CORINTHIANS 

5 For as the ° fufferings of Chrift abound 
in us, fo our confolation aboundeth through 
CO Yi on evess 

6 * And whether we be afflicted, it is for your 
confolation and falvation, which is ‘ wrought in 
the enduring of the fame fufferings which we al- 
fo fuffer: or whether we be comforted, if is for 
your confolation and falvation. 

' 7 And our hope is ftedfaft concerning you, in 
as much as we know, that as ye are partakers of 
the fufferings, {0 /ball-ye be alfo of the confola- 
tion. 

8 § For brethren, we would not have you ig 
norant of our affliction, which came unto us in 
Afia, how we were preffed out of meafure paffing 
ftrength, fo that we altogether * doubted even of 
life. 
'g Yea, we received the fentence of death in 

F ourfelves, becaufe we fhould not truft in our- 
felves, but in God which raifed the dead. 

3 F 10 Who 

God, may juftly be defpifed, feeing that the Corinthiaris 
both ought and might take great occafion to be confirmed 
by either of them. . 

4 Although falvation be given us freely, yet becaufe 
there is a way appointed us whereby we muft come to it, 
whichis, the race of an innocent and upright life, which 
we muft run, therefore we are faid to work out our falva- 
tion, Phil. 2.12. And becaufe ic is God only that of his 
free good will worketh all things in us, therefore is he 
faid to work the falvation in us by thefe felf-fame things by 
which we muft pafs to everlafting life, after that we have 
once overcome all incumbrances. : 

5 He witneffeth that he is not only not afhamed of his 
affi€tions, but that he defireth alfo to have all men know 
the greatnefs of them, aud alfo his delivery from them, al- 
though it be not yet perfect. 

© I knew not-at all what to do, neither did I fee by man’s 
help which way to fave myfelf. _ ; 

£ T was sefolved within myfelf to die, 

A.D, 
60. 

’ 



“Tr CORINTHIANS. 
a a 5 — 3 iw . 

19 Who delivered us from {fo * greata death, | 21 % And it is God which ftablitherh Preaching 
and doth deliver us: in whom we truft, that yet|\you in Chrit, and hath anointed us, US with A.D, 
1 - - = 1 oa . 
herearter he will deliver xs. +> 22 Who hath alfo fealed us . 

= § wee : . and ha { 
_ 4 ** So that ye labour together in prayer}'the * earneft of the Spirit oka ee 
orus, “that forthe gift befowed upon us fgrmany,i| 23 't Now, I-call God for.a record 

hanks may be given by many perfons for us.. - }*.foul, that to. fpare you, I-came aot Unto-my 

12 § For our rejoicing is this, the teitimony of}:Corinth, Spel to SEL ANS 
ourconfcience, that in fimplicityand godly*pure-!| 24 '’ Not that we have dominio 
nefs, and not in fethly wifdom, but by che‘ gracej/faith, but we are hel rs afvour 
of God, we have had our converfation in thejifaith se ftand, 
world, and mott of all to you-wards. . Ro 

13 For we write * none other things unto you, 
than that ye read, or elfe that ye acknowledge, HE a nase ea! 
and I truft ye fhall acknowledge unto the! end.||" eee his not-coming unto them, 2 and privily 

1+ Even as ye have acknowledged us partly,!| “2 ebenderh them. 4 He fheabeth that fuch is bis 
that we are your = rejoicing, even as ye are S affeitian towards thenty 5 that he never rejeiceth but 

i 

i 

t 

t 

1. over your 
pets of your? joy: for by 

hots 
Faz 

CRAP IL. 

fa the day of cor Lord Jefus. sabe they are merry. 6. “Perceiving the, adulterer 
15 And in this confidence was I minded firft! C ore ee commanded to be delivered up to Satan) 

ro come uato you, that ye might have had a ° to repent, he requeftetb that they forgive bim. 13 
aes esee: i Fle inentioneth Bis going into Macedonia. 

16 And to pafs by you into Macedonia, andj F} U T F determined thus in myfelf, that J 
70 come again out of Macedonia unto you, and! would not come again, to, you in ” heavi- Ss you, aw gain, FO. you in ” heavi- 

ro be led torth toward Judea of you. |tnefs. , x ; : 

ty § Whenl therefore was thus minded, aia} 2 For if I make you forry, who. is he then 
ufe lightnefS? or mind I thofe things which ij{that fhould make me glad, but the fame which 
mind, according to the’ eth, that wich me fhould|!is made forry by me? 
te Yea, yea, and Nay, nay? _. 1.2 And 1 wrote the fame thing unto. you, left 

18 '* Yea, God is? faichful, that our word to-|‘when I came, I fhould take heavinefs of them, 
ward you was not Yea, and Nay. |'of whom I ought to rejoice: this ‘ confidence 

19 '* For the Son of God, Jefus Chcift, whoji have I in you all, that my joy is the: jey of you 
was preached among you by us, thet is, by me,! "all: ‘yiee * ‘ : 

and Silvanus, and Timotheus, ‘ was not Yea, + For in great affliction, and anguihh of heart, 

and Nay: but in* him it was Yea. i wrote unto you with many tears: not that ye 
20 * For all the promifes of God in him are;'fhould be made forry, but that ye might perceive 

Yea, and are in * him Amen, unto the glory ot ‘he jove which I have, efpecially. unto you, 
God through * us. : i - 5 ' And if any hath caufed forrow, the fame 

1 hath 
ie se : : at (i : 

© From thefe great dangers. jjthing, to wit, one felffame Chrift.. 

5 Tht he niay not feem to boa’ himfeli, he attribuzeth } s Was not diverie and.wavering, 
all to God, and therewith al‘o confeffech that he atiributech!} t Thar is, in God. 

much ro the prayers of the faichfal. : : ‘|{| #2 Lait or all, he declareth the fum of his doftrine, to. 

2 The end of the a5dittions of the faints, isthe glory of liwit, thas all the promifes;o£ falvation are.fure and! ratified! 

God, and therefore they ought to be precious.unto us. — | "in Chri. ; : 

8 Secondly, he purteth away another flander, to wit, that|; * Chrifi.is-fet-forth to exhibir and-fulfil them alfa moh 

he wasa light man, and fech a one as was nct likely to betiaffaredly, and‘withoat al? doubt. : 

credited, fezing that he promifed to come unta them, and | = ‘Through our miniftry. 

came not, And frit he {peaketh of the fimplicity of hisj) *3 He ariribuceth the’ praife of: this conftancy, only to 

mind, end fincerity, which they knew both by his voice;;tke grace of God, through ‘the Holy. Ghoft, and there: 

shen he was prefent, end they ought to. acknowledge it also); withal concludeth, that they cannot, doubt-of bis faith and 

in his lesters, being abfent: and moreover he procesteth lis fellows, ‘without doidg ijary to the Spirit of Gog, fee- 

that he will cever be ozherwife. ; jing that they tHemfclves‘cd.knaw-all this to’ be true, 

® With clearnefe, and holy and true plainnefs of mind, || + An earnit, is whatever is. given to confirma pra- 

2: Ged bimfelf can witnefs. — : imife. - ; a a . ‘ 

: Trading to that very wifdom waich God of his_free|| 1 Now coming ,to the. matter, he fwveareth that he did 

goodnef hath given me from heaven. ‘not only not lightly alter his purpofe of coming to them, 

« He faith he writeth barely and fimply : for he that,;but rather thar-he came s1or-unto them for. this caule, that 

writeth in coloured fort, is rightly feid to write othenvifejjhe might not be conftrained, to deal, more sharply with them 

then we read: and this he taith the Corinthians ihall wuly||being prefent, than he would. 

know and like of very well. = Againit myfelf, and to the danger of mine own hie. 

+ Porfedly. 45 te remorethralHufpicion of arrogancy, declaring that- 

= Pzul’s rejoicirgin the Lord was, that he had won the|{he {peaketh not 2s a Jord’unto them, but asa fervent, ap» 

Corinthians: acd they themfelves rejoiced that fach an|'pointed of God to comfor: them. . i 

apo.ile was their infrudtor, and taught them fo purely andj! + He ferteth. the joy and peace of confeience, which Go 

fincerels. ‘ig aurhor of, againft tyrannous fear, and therewithal 
2 When te fhall fi: as jadge. jihewerh the end of the gefpel. : 

° Another benefit. . > Caufing grief amongtt you, which he fhould have 

s He putrech away their lander and alfe report by deny-|!done, if he had come to them. before. they had repented 

ingit, and frit of all, in that that divers went aboot to per-};:hem. . 5 

feade the Corin:iians, tha: in presching of the gofpel, Paul;; © ForT crofied that you wou'd take that out of the way 

agreed not io himieli: for this was the matter and thei!forthwith which you knew I was difcontented with, con- 

cae. ifidering how you are perfuaded that my joy is your joy 

> As men co which will yalhly promiie any thing, andj} ‘ He paffeth to another part of this epiftle : waicn not- 

change their purpofe at every turning of an hand. ‘“ svithitanding is put amongit the firkt, whereunto he ae 

3 Thar I thonid fey and anfay athing ? |'eth akemerd: and-he handleth the releafing and unlooling 

"= He cailech God co wimefs and forjadge, of -his con-|lof the incsfuous perfon, becaufe he fecmed to have given i 
aching and teaching ore felf-fame go‘pel. i faficigat reftimony of his repentance: shewing the true - 

and of whole faithful witeis ic were horrible :of excommunication, to wit, that at proceed not of hatred, 

nickedneis to doubt. . ‘but of Jove, and foend, leRif we keep no meafure, We Mtve 

‘+ He joineth alfo with himfelf, his fellows as witefies,} Sgran the devil, we 

with whom he folly confented in teaching one fel-fame:! 5 



Tie excommunicated perfou reflored. Cuapb. iii. z ae ; _ Spirit and setter. satis a 
A. D. AD. -hath not made ‘ me forry, but * partly (left J CHAP. I. 60. 6 fhould more* charge Ain) youcall. 

6 Itis es t unto the fame man, that hel} , He defireth no other commendation, 3 than their 
was ee evife ye onght father continuing in the faith. 6 He is a iinifter, not ‘0 : 3 

pe ” , 7 forgive him; ahd comfort Bin, lelt the famel| of 226 “etter, but of the Spirit, 8 He fheweth the to. 109g fwallowed ith overmuch heavi:lt “ference of the law, and the gofpel. 13 That the 
fhould be {wallowed up with overmuch heavi- brightnefs of the law doth rather din the fight than 
nels. lighten it: 18 but the gofpel doth make manifef? 

God's countenance unto us, 
8 Wherefore, I pray: you, ‘that you would *|{: 

Dy we begin to praife ourfelves again? ox 

confirm your love towards him. 
9 For this caufe alfo did I write, that I might L ain f 

need we, as fomé other; epiftles of recom- 
mendations unto you, or /eifers of recommenda- 

know the proof of you, whether ye would be 
obedient in all things, fier r 

10 Towhom ye forgive any thing, I forgive al-||tions frorh you ? 
fo: for verily if I forgave any thing, to whom 
I forgave it, for your takes forgave’ Lit in the * 
fight of Chrift, 

11 Left Satan fhould circumvent us: for we 
are not ignorant of his ! enterprifes. - 

12  * Furthermore, when I came to Troas 
io preach Chritt’s gofpel, and a door was opened 
unto me of the Lord, - 

13 [had no reft in my fpirit, becaufe I found 
not ‘Fitus my brother, but took my leave of 
them, and went away into Macedonia. 

14 Now thanks de unto God, which always 
maketh us to triumph inChrift, and maketh ma- 
nife(t the * favour of his knowledge by us’ in 
every place. 

15? For we are unto God the {weet favour of 
Chrift, in them that are faved, and in then) which 
erifh, - . : 

E 16 Fo the one «we are the favour of death; 
unto deatli,, and: to: the other the favour of life, 
unto life: * and who is fufficient for - thefé 
things?) ree 

‘thas -n7 * For we are not as many, which make! 
merchandize of the word of God: but as of fin- 

ccrity, but as of God in tlie fight of God fpeak 
we in Chrift, : : mee 

_,2, Ye are our epiftle; written in our hearts, 
which is Gndetftood aid: réad of all men: 

3 Inthat ye are + manifeft, to be the epiftle 
of Chrift, > miniftéred by us, and written, not 
with ink; but with the Spirit of the* living God: 
‘ not in tables of ftone, but in flefhly tables of 
the heart. © ok 

4. And fuch * truft have we through Chrift to 
God: 

5 Not that we are fufficient of ourfelves, to 
think any thing’as of durfelves: but oir ¢ fuffi- 
ciency is of God, oe et 

6 * Who alfo hath made us able minifters of 
the New Teftament, not of the ‘letter, but of 
the Spirjt: for-the letter killeth, but the Spirit 
giveth life. Pa tat ae a 

7 If then the minifttation of death, written 
with letters ® and ingraven in’ ftones,: was ” glo- 
tious, fo that the children of Ifrae} could not be- 
hold the fate-of Mofes; for tne glory of his coun- 
tenance (which glory is doné away) 

8 How fhall not'the ' miniftration of the Spi- 
rit be more glorious? Sad 
! 9 For if the miniftry of condemnation was 
glorious, much more doth the miniftration of * 
righteoufnefs exceed in glory. (ae ai 

ro For even that which was glorified; .was: 
is Det ee Eo es Bt ot ‘née’ 

«By the way, he fettcth the virtue of God againft the 
ink wherewith epiftles are’ commonly written; to thew ‘that 
it was wrought by God. ow. 
* He-alludeth by the way to thé comparifon of the out- 

ard ‘miniftry of the prieithood of Levi, with the miniftry’ 
of the-gofpel, and the apoftolical minifiry, which he hai 
dieth afterward more! fully. ee 

4 This boldnefs’ we thew, and‘ this glorioufly may we 
boait of the worthinefs and fruit of our minittry. 

© In that we'are-fit'and meet to make other men parta~ 
kers of fo greata grace. 

* He amplifieth his miniftry.and his fellows: that is to 
fay, the miniftry-of the’ gofpel, contparing it with themi- 
niftry of the-law, which he’confideteth’ in the perfon of 
Mofes, -by whom the law was given : ‘againft whotii‘he’fet- ” 
teth Chrift the author of the gofpél. Now this comparifon” 
is taken from the very. fabftance of the miniftty. The'law 
is-as-it were a writing of itfelf dead, and without ‘efficacy : 
but the‘gofpel; or new covenant, is as it were the very vir- 
tue‘ of-God itfelf in renewing, jultifying, and: faving of 
men: ‘Thé law propoundeth death; accofing all men of uni= 
righteowfhefs: the gofpcl offetéth and giveth righteoufnefs 
and life,- -The governance of the law ferved for a time to 
the’promiife : the gofpél remaineth.to the cnd of the world, 
Therefore what is the glory of that in comparifon of the 
majefty of this? - 

f Not of the law, but of the gofpel. 
& Imprinted and ingraven : fo that by this place we may 

plainly perceive, that thé apoftle fpeaketh not of the cere» 
monies of the law, but even of the tea commandments. 

4 This word, Glory, betokeneth'a’brightnefs, and'a ma- 
jefty which was bodily: in’ Mofes, bur {piritually in Chritt. 

* Whereby God offereth, yea, and giveth the Spirit, not 
as adead thing, but a quickening {pirit, working-life. 

« To wit, of Chrift, which ‘being imputed 'to us as our 
own, we-are- not only-not condemned, but alfo we are 
crowned as righteous, 

* As if he faid, All'thatforrow-is fo.clean wiped away, as though he had never-fele it. 
ie As for. me (faith Paul) I! have no more to‘do with im. : 

© Left I fhould overcharge-himy. who is-burdened: enough of himfelf, Which I woold:be! gladswere taker frosrhim, ‘ That whereas before you punifhed him-fharply, you would now forgive him.” : : 5 That at my intreaty, you would declare by the‘confent ab the whole church, that‘you-take him again for a bio- ther. 
. 

.* Truly; and-from the heart. 
' Of. hid mifchievous counfels and devilish will. * He returneth to the confirmation of his apoltlefhip, and bringeth forth the teftimonies, both'of his labour, and alfo of God’s bleffing: _” en it * He alhideth to the anointing of the priefts, and the it- cenfe of the facrifices. 
_) -He-denieth that aught’ fhould-be taken away fromthe dignity of his apoltlefhip, becau‘e.they faw. evidently. that} itwas not received with like fuccefs invevery place, nay ra- ther-very many rejeted-and detefted. himy. fécing that-he preached Chrift not only.as a Saviour of them that believe, but alfo as a judge of them that contemn him, * Again he putteth away all fufpicion of arrogancy, at- tributing all things that he did to the virtue of God, whom he ferveth fincerely, and without all difhonett afeétion : whereof he maketh them witneffes, even to the 6th verfe of the nest chapter. . 
_) We do not handle it craftily and covetoufly, or lefs iincerely than we ought; and he ufeth a metaphor which is taken from huckiters, which ufe to play the falfe -harlots with whatfoever cometh into their hands. 

* The apoflle frameth his {peech wifely, that “by -little and little, he may come from the commendation of the per- fon, to the matter itfelf. 
* Which I took pains to write as i¢ were, 
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” the Spirit of the Lord és, there is liberty. 

NTHIANS. 
not glorified in this point, that is, as touching the} Herefore, * feeing that we have this mj 
exceeding glory. : I niftry, as we have received ee its 

rr For if that which fhould be! abolifhed,||faint not: . Ys we 

seas glorious, much more fhall that which re-|) 2 But have caft from us the® cloaks of tha 

maineth, be glorious : and walk not in craftinefs, neither handle ae 

12 ? Seeing then that we have fuch truft, weljword of God* deceitfully : but in declarati an of 
ufe great boldnefs of {peech. the truth we approve ourfelves to every man’s 

13 * + And <e are not as Mofes, <zbich put 2ilconfcience in the fight of God. 
en upon his face, that the children of Ifrzeli} -3 * If our gofpel be then hid, it is hid to them fhould not look unto the = end of that whichj/that are loft : 

fhould be abolithed. 4 Inwhom the God of this world hath blind. 14 Therefore their minds are hardened: forjled the minds, that is, of the infidels, that the ¢ 
until this day remaineth the fame covering unta-|/light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, which 
ken away in the reading of the Old Teftament,|'is the * image of God, fhould not fhine unto 
which vai in Chriit is put away. _ |{them. 

15 Buteven unto this day, when Mofes isi| 5 * For we preach not ourfelves, but Chrift 
read, the vail is Jaid over their hearts. Jefus the Lord, and ourfelves your fervants for 

16 Neverthelefs, when their Beart fhall be!\* Jefus’s fake. 
turned to the Lord, the vail fhall be taken/t 6 For God # * that commanded the light to 
away. ; thine out of darknefs, is be which hath thined 

1> Now the* Lord is the * Spirit: and where,jin our hearts, to give the * light of the know. 

18 * But we all behold as in a mirror the)'Chrift. 
glory of the Lord with open face, and are chang- |_ 7 * But we have this treafure in earthen vef- 

by the Spirit of the Lord. iof God, and not of us. 
: | 8 We are afflicted on every fide, yet are we 

CHAP. IW. {pair not. 
| 9 We are perfecuted, but not forfaken: caft 

the gofp:l, 4 that fuch are even blinded of Satan,|| 10 © Every where we bear about in our 

cehs do ust perceive the brightnefs thereof. 7 That\\body the ' dying of the Lord Jefus, that the 

fulje& to many miferies: 16 and therefore ke ex") bodies. 
herteth thens by bis oxn example to be couragecus,| 11 For we which * live are always delivered 

I 

|ledge of the glory of God _in the face of Jefus 

ed into the fame image, from glory to glory, as lad 5 that the excellency of that power might be 

‘not in diftrefs: we are in doubt, but yet we de- 

1 He fezweth that be bath fo laboured in preaching) down, but we perifh not. 

the fame is carried in earthen veffels, 10 who arellife of Jefus might be alfo made manifeft in our 

17 and contemn this prefent life. unto 

1 

| 
1 The law, yea, and the ten commandments them‘elves,;/ © This is it thatin the former chapter he called, making 

together with Mofes, is abolifhed, if we confider the minif-|'merchandife of the word of God. 
try of Mofes apart by itfelf. | ? An objeétion: Many hear the gofpel, and yet are no 

3 He theweth wherein ftandeth this glory of the preach-/imorc lightened thereby, than by the preaching of the law. 
ing of the gofpel, to wit, in that thatit terteth forth plainly!’ He anfwereth, The fault is in the men themfelves, whofe 
and evidently, that which the law fhewed darkly: for iti-eyes Satan plucketh our, who ruleth in this world. And 
fent them that heard it to be healed of Chrift, whicl. was! yet notwithitanding doth he and his fellows fet forth the 
zo come, after that it had wounded them. imoft clear light of the gofpel to be feen and keholden, fee- 

+ He expoundeth by the way the allegory of Mofes’s co-|'ing that Chrift whom only they preach, is he in whom only 
vering, which was a token of the darknefs and weaknefsthat)iGod will be known, and asit were, feen. . t 

is in men, which were rather dolled by the bright inining| ¢ The light of plain and lightfome preaching, which 
of the law than lightened: which covering was taken away i't-lleth forth the glory of Chrift. 
by the coming of Chrift, who lighteneth the hearts, 5 © In whom the Father ferteth forth himfelf to be feen and 
tarneth them to the Lord, that we may be brought from} ‘beholden. 
the flavery cf this blindneis, and fet in the liberty of the{| 3 He removeth, according to his accuftomed manner, all 

light by the vircuc of Chrift’s Spirit. {fafpicion of ambition, avouching that he teacheth faith- 

= Into the very bottom of Mo‘es’s miniftry. ifally, but as a fervant; and witnefling thatall this light, 
® Chri is that Spirit which taketh away that covering, || which he and his fellows give to others, proceedeth from the 

Ly working In car hearts, whereanto alfo the lawitfely call-|! Lord. 
ed us, though in vain, becaufe it fpeaketh to dead men,{| * To preach this feli-fame Jefus to you. 
until the Spirit quickeneth us. £ Which madeit only with his word. oe 

* Going iorwards in the allegory of the covering, hej! © That being lightened of God, we fhould in like fort 

compareth the gofpel to a glafs, which although it be moft give that light to o:hers. . ‘ 
bright and {parkling, yet doth it nor only not dezzletheir|| + He taketh away a ftumbling-block, by which was dark- 

eves which look in iz, 2s the law doth, but alfo transform-llened amongit fome the bright fhining of the miniftry of the 
eth them with its beams, fo that they alfo be partakers or gofpel, to wit, becaufe the apoftles were the moft miferable 
the glory ard fhining ofis, to lighten others: as Chrift said lof all men. Paul anfwereth, that he and his fellows are as 

unto his, *t Yoa are thelightof theworld,” whereas he him- Ht were earthen veffels, but yet there is in them a moit pre- 
felf wes the only Eght. We are alfo commanded in ano-|icious treafure. 

her place to fhine as candles before the world, becaufe we ’ He bringcth marvellous reafons why the Lord doth fo 

sot God's Spirit. But Paul {peaketh here pro-|!afict his chiefeft fervants, to the end, faith he, that all men 
erly of the minitiers of the gofpel, as it appeareth Ly that]; may perceive that they ftiand not by any man’s virtue, a 

thet goeth before, and that that cometh after, end that fer-|iby the fingular virtue of God, in that they die a thoufans 
uing them his own example and his fellows. times, but never pcrith. 

* Now he plainly witneffeth that bothhe and his fellows|} © An amplification of the former fentence, wherein he 

(chroagh che mercy of God) do their vocation and duty up-|}compareth his afllidtions to a daily death, and the virtue of 
rightly, and Gncerely, negle&ing all dangers. the Spirit of God in Chiitt, to life, which oppreffeth that 

2 Though we are broken in pieces with miveries and ca-||death. sect 
lemities, yet we yield not. i So Paul czlleth that miferable fiate and condition, that 

> Subtilty and all kind of deceit which men hunt after,||the faithful, but efpecially the minifters, arc in. ie 

as it were dens and Jarking holes to cover their thamelefs||_ © Which live that life, to wit, by the Spirit of Chit. 
cealings withal. among fo many and fo great miferies. 
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"5 comfort #1 affiiflions
. 

yao death for Jefus’s fake, that ‘the life alfo 

of Jefus might be made manifeft in our ' mor- 
fh: ; 

a : 7 So then death worketh in us, and life in 

e ® And becaufe we have the fame” {pirit of 

faith, according as it is written, *] believed, and 

therefore have [ fpoken: we alfo believe, and 

therefore {peak. ; 

14 Knowing that he which hath raifed up the 

Lord Jefus, fhall raife us up alfo by Jefus, and 

fhall fet us with you. 
15 ° For all things are for your fakes, * that 

that moft plenteous grace by the thank{giving 
of many, may redound to the praife of God, 

16 Therefore we faint not: ‘° but though our 

outward man perifh, yet the inward man is ° re- 

newed daily. 
17 For our ? light affliction which is but for 

amoment, caufeth unto us a far more excellent 

and an eternal weight of § glory : 
18 While we look not on the things which 

are feen, but on the things which are not feen: 

for the things which are feen, are temporal: but 
the things which are not feen, are eternal. 

CHAP. V. 

1 He continueth in the fame argument, 6 touching 
the certain hope of falvation 8 through faith, 12 
not to praife bimfelf, 14. fecing be bath God and 
bis church before bis eyes, 17 and efteemeth nothing, 
but newnefs of life in Chrift. 
OR ' we know that if our earthly houfe of 

this tabernacle be deftroyed, we have a 

building given of God, rbatis, an houfe not made 
with hands, dvt eternal in the heavens. 

2 For therefore we figh, defiring to be* cloth- 
ed with our houfe, which is from * heaven. 

3 * Becaufe that if we be clothed, we fhall not 
be * found naked. ; 

4 For indeed we that are in this tabernacle, 

figh and are burdened, becaufe we would not be 
unclothed, but would be clothed upon, ‘that 
mortality might be fwallowed up of life. 

5 And he that hath ‘ created us for this thing 
is God, who alfo hath given unto us the earnelt 
of the Spirit. 

6 3 Therefore we are alway bold, though we 
know that while we are at home in the body, 
we are abferit from the Lord. 

7 (For we walk by ° faith, and not by 
fight.) 

8 Neverthelefs, we are’ bold, and love rather 

to remove out of the body, and to dwell with 
the Lord. 

9 Wherefore alfo we® covet, that both dwel- 
ling, at home, and removing from home, we may 
be acceptable to him. 

10 *4For we muft all" appear before the 
judgment-feat of Chrift, that every man may re- 
ceive the things which are dove in his body, ac- 
cording to that he hath done, whether it de good 
or evil. 

11 5 Knowing therefore that ' terror of the 
Lord, we perfuade men, and we are made mani- 
feft unto God, and I truft alfo that we are made 
manifeft in your confciences, 

3G 12 For 

TON 

! Subject to that miferable condition. 
7 Avery cunning conclufion: asif he would fay, There- 

fore to be fhort, we die that you may live by our death, for 
that they ventured into all thofe dangers for the building of 
the church’s fake, and they ceafed not to confirm all the 
faithful with the examples of their patience. 

§ He declareth the former fentence, fhewing that he and 
his fellows die ina fort, to purchafe life to others, but yet 
notwithftanding they are partakers of the fame life with 
them: becaufe they themfelves do firft believe that which 
they propounded to others to believe, to wit, that they alfo 
fhall be faved together with them in Chrift. 

m The tame faith, by the infpiration of the fame Spirit. 
9 He fheweth how this conftancy is preferved in them, 

to wit, becaufe they refpect God’s glory, and the falvation 
of the church committed unto them. 

® When it fhall pleafe Gad to deliver me, and reftore me 
to you, that exceeding benefit which fhall be poured upon 
me, fhall in like fort redound to the glory of God, by the 
thank{giving of many. : 

'° He addeth as it were a triumphant fong, how that he 
is outwardly affli@ed, but inwardly he profiteth daily: and 
pafleth not at all for all the miferies that may be fuftained 
Z this life, in comparifon of that moft conftant and eternal 

ory. 
° Gathercth new ftrength, that the outward man be not 

overcome with the miferies which come frefhly, one upon 
the neck of another, being maintained and upholden with 
the ftrength of the inward man. 

P Afflictions are not called Jight, as though they were 
light of themfelves, but becaufe they pafs away quickly, 
when as indeed our whole life is of no great long conti- 
nuance, 

9 Which remaincth for ever firm and ftable, and can ne- 
ver be fhaken. 

* Taking occafion by the former comparifon, he com- 
pareth this miferable body, as it is in this life, to a frail 
and brittle tabernacle, againft which he ferteth the-heav- 
enly tabernacle, fo terming that fure and everlafting con- 
dition of this fame body glorified in heaven, infomuch, faith 
he, that we are not only not addigted to, this tabernacle, 
but alfo do with fobs and fighs defire rather that taberna- 
cle, And {o this place alfo concerning the glory to come, 
is put within the treatife of the dignity of the miniftry, as 
the other was, whereof we {pake in the beginning of the 
fecond chapter. 

+ He-calleth the glory of immortality, whichve-fhall bé 

as it were cloathed with, a garment. 
> Heavenly, not that the fubftance of it is heavenly, but 

for the glory of it. 
2 An expofition of the former faying: We do not with- 

out caufe defire to be clad with the heavenly houfe, that is, 
with that everlafting and immortal glory, as with a gar- 
ment: for when we depart hence, we fhall not remain na- 
ked, having once caft off the covering of this body, but we 
fhall take our bodies again, which fhall put on as it were 
another garment befides: and therefore we figh not for ¢he 
wearinels of this life, but for the defire of a better life: Nei- 
ther is this defire in vain, for we are made to that life, the 
pledge whereof we have, even the Spirit of adoption. 

* He meaneth that firft creation, to give us to underfland 
that our bodies were made to this end, that they fhould be 
cloathed with heavenly immortality. 

3 He inferreth ypon that fentence that went next before, 
thus. Therefore .feeing that we ‘know by the Spirit, that 
we are ftrangers'fo long as we are here, we patiently fuffer 
this tarriance (for we are now fo with God, that we behold 
him but by-faith, and are therefore now abfent fram him) 
but fo that we afpire and have a longing always to him: 
therefore alfo we behave ourfelves fo, that we may be ac- 
ceptable to him, both while we live here, and when we go 
from hence to him. 

4 He calleth them (bold) which are always refolved with 
a quiet and fettled mind ‘to fuffer what danger foever, no- 
thing doubting bur their end -fhall be happy. 

® Faith, of thofe things which we hope be, and not hay- 
ing God prefently in our view. : 

© And yet we arein fuch fort bold, and do fo pafs on our 
pilgrimage with a valiant and a quiet mind, that yet not- 
with{tanding we had rather depart home to the Lord. 

& And feeing it is fo, we ftrive to live fo, that both in 
this our pilgrimage here, we -may pleafe him, and that at 
length we may be received home to him. 

* That no man might think it to pertain'to all, which he 
fpake of that heavenly glory, he addeth, -that every one 
thall firft render an account of his pilgrimage, after that 
he is departed from hence. 

h We muft all appear perfonally, and enquiry thall be 
made of us, that all may fee how we have lived. 

5 Now he paffeth over, and taking occafion of the for- 
mer fentence, returneth to the former chapter, verfe 16, 
confirming his ownfincerity ard his fellows. 

4 That terrible jadgment, 

Of immortal glory. 

A. D. 
Go. 
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"ation bx Cérift. "i ANS. Ro ation 5 Corifi Il CORINTHIANS. Paul's Jaitbpa oo 

A.D. 12 * For we praife not ourfelves again unto}| : Mire 

vou, but give you an occafion to rejoice of us, CHAP. VI ALD, 

that ye may have to anfwer egainft them which]! , py, oe 

rejoice in the * face, and not in the heart. es om ree them to lead their lives as it becometh 
13 7 For whether we be out of our wit, we “iftians, 5 neither to be difinayed in tribulati Bee : 5 ion 

cre it to God: or whether we be in our right! 9 nor puffed up with vain glory: 14 t0 avoid I 
foe : aa uncleanne{s, 16 confidering that th 4 

mind, cz ere it unto you. rae B boat they are the ten. 
t4 * For that love of Chrift ! conftraineth| ples of the living God. 

11 CNO § we therefore as work ’ . ! orkers tovethe 

15 Becaufe we thus judge, that if > one be} ) you, that ye receive not the erace of coe 
dead for'all, then were all dead : and he died for}; Vain. . , 

all, that they which live, fhould not henceforth | _ 2 * For he faith, * I have heard thee in as 
* live unto themfelves, but unto him which died: so * accepted, and in the day of falvation have 
for them, and rofe again. uccoured thee: behold now the accer : : : acce 

15 9 Wherefore, henceforth know we no Pm time, behold now the day of falvation. oe 
after the fiefh: '° yea though we had knowni] 3 ’ We give no occafion of offence j r the é ae Oe in J 
Chrift after the flefh, yet now henceforth know’ ching, that our miniftry fhould not be ae 
We é:a1 no more. ended. : 

17" Therefore if any man Ze in Chrift, desl] 4 But in all things we * approve ourfelves as 

2. En be 1 Sy, eae . ea things are a oe *in much patience, ine 
- away: behold, a things are become new. 1a Ictions, in nece! ities, in diftreffes, 1 

18 * And all things are of God, which hath'| 5 In ftripes, in prifons, in ‘ tumults, in la. 
oe us unto oe ee ou eee Ph : 

hath given unto us the miniftry of reconcilia-j} y Watchings. aftings, by purity 
tion. 4 : “knowledge, by Longue, by kindneh, Y 

19 For God was in Chrift, and reconciled the! jthe Hoy ert by love unteigned, 
world to himfelf, not imputing their fins unto!! 7 By the * word of truth, by the © power of 
them, and hath ? committed to us the word of God, by the ‘ armour of righteoufnels on the 
reconciliation ingnt hand, and on the left, 

20 Now then are we ambaffadors for sine 8 By honour and difhonour, by evil re. 
2s though God did befeech yox through us, wel; Port, and good report: as deceivers, and yet 
pray you in Chrift’s ftead, that ye be reconciled)| true: 
20 God. | 9 As unknown, and yet known: as dying, 

21 For he hath made him ¢o Je? fin for us, jad behold, we live: as chaftened, and yet not 
which * knew no fin, that we fhould be made’) illed : 

the ‘ righteoufnefs of God in him. | 10 As 

us 

Tha, 49,8, 

Cor 4, 

te 

© He removeth all fufpicion of prid:, by a new reafon, | gofpel, both by the authority cf God himfelf, who is the 

beczufe it is behoveable, not for his part, but for theirs,{; aathor of that miniftry, and alfo by the excellency of the 

: is apofilefhip be ccunted fincere agaimit the vain o.- doétrine of it: for it announceth atonement with God, by 

sion of a few others. free forzivencfs of our fins, and juftification offered unto 

ostward difguifings, and that coloured thew of man’s asin Chritt, and that fo lovingly and liberally, thar God 
om and elogaence, and not in true godline s, whic!, is himfelf doth after a fort pray men by the mouth of his 

din the heart. minifters, to have confideration of themfelves, and not to 
The meaning is: Even when I am mad (as fome me  defpife fo great a benefit. And when he {o faith, he plainly 

; of me) whilk I feem as a fool ts boait myfelr, I do! reprehendeth them which falfely challenged to themifelves 

‘cer profit, no lefs than when I preach the gofpel! the name of paftors. : 

fimply anto you. P Ufed our labour and travail. 

© He gceth forward in putting away all fufpicion of de-j! 4 A finner, notin himéelf, but by imputation of the 

Gre of efimation and boafting: for the love of Chri, faich|) guilt of all our Gas to him. 

he, conpelleth us hereunto, that {eeing he died for us all,i| * Who was clean void of fin. 
which wer: dead when as we lived to ourfelves (that is,|| ° Righteous before God, and that with a righteoufce’s 

while we were yet given to thefe earthly affections) we in}; Which is not effential to us, but being effential to Chritt, 

like fort fhould confecrate our wholelife, which we have re-|} God imputeth it to us «| hrough faith. 

ceived of him, tohim (to wit) being indued with the Holy]!_ * Men do not only need the miniltry of the gofpel, be- 

Gho%, to this end and parpofe, that we fhoald meditate fore they have received grace, that they may be partakers 

upon cothing but that which is heavenly. | of it, but alfo after they have received grace, that they may 

! Pcfieffeth us wholly. continue in it. we, 

= He fpeaketh here of fanGtification, whereby it cometh|| * In that that grace is offered, it is of the grace of Ged, 

to pas that Chrift liveth in us. | who hath appointcd times and feafons to all things, that we 

® Look Romans, chap. 6. and 7. may take occafion when it is offered. ; 

$ He theweth what itis, not to live to ourfelves but tol] * Which lof my free mercy and love towards thee liked 

Chris, to wit, to know no man according to the Aeih, that}| of and appointed: at which time God poured out that his 

isto fay, to be converfant amongft men, 2s not to care for ae love uponus. ‘ 

shofe worldly and carnal things, asthey do which refpeéta|!_* He theweth the Corinthians the pattern of a true au- 

man’s ficck, his country, form, glory, riches, and fach]] aifter in his own example and Timotheus’s, and tylva- 

like, wherein men commonly dote and weary themfelves, {[ US's, to the end that (as he purpofed from the beginning) 

1° An amplification: This is, faith he, io true, that welj he might procure authority to himfelf, and his like. 

do not now think carnally of Chrift himfelf, who hath now|] > Declare and thew indeed, 
Jef: rhe world, and therefore muft be confidered of us fpi-|| _ * He firit of all reckoneth up thofe things, which are nei- 

ritually. ther always in the minifters, nar without exception, unlels 

1 An exhortation for every man which is renewed with, {it be according to the affection of the mind, patience ony 

the Spirit of Chrit, to meditate heavenly things, and not! excepted, which alfo is one of the virtues which ought t9 

earthly. be always in a good minifter. . 

° Asa thing made anew of God, forthough aman bej| In toffing to and fro, finding no place of reft and quiet- 

not newly created when God giveth him the fpirit of re-|inefs. \ f 

generation, but only his qualities are changed, yet notwith-|| 5 Secondly, he reckoneth up fuch virtues as are ay 

flanding it pleafed the Holy Ghoft to {peak <0, to teach usljfary, and ought alway to be in them, and whereby, a5 57 

that we mutt attribute all things to the glory of God: nat good armour, all lets and hindrances may be overco.ne. 

that we are flocks and blocks, bur becaufe that God cre-{| |? Preaching of the go’pel. ; 

ateth in us, both the will to will well, andthe power todo|} ‘° Power to work miracles, and to bring un 

well. 7 £ Uprightnefs. 

+= He commendeth the excellency of the miniftry of the! 

der the wicked, 
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joke with infidels. Crap. vii. 

10 As forrowing, and yet alway rejoicing : as 

poor, and yet making many rich: as having no- 

thing, and ‘yet poflefling all things. ; 

+1 ©O Corinthians, our mouth is ® open un- 

to you: our heart is made large. 

12 Ye are not * kept ftrait in us, but ye are 

kept {trait in your own ‘ bowels. 

13 Now for the fame recompence, I {peak as 

to my children, Be you alfo enlarged. ; 

14 7Be not unequally yoked with the inf- 

dels; for * what fellowship. hath righteoufnefs 

with unrighteoufnefs ? and what communion 

hath light with darknefs ? és bona. ; 

1g And what concord hath Chrift with Beli- 

al? or what * part hath the believer with the in- 

fidel ? 
16 And what agreement hath the temple of 

God with idols? * for ye are the temple of the 

' living God: as God hath faid, * J will " dwell 

among them, and walk there: and I will be 

their God, and they fhall be my people. 
17 * Wherefore come out from among them, 

and feparate yourfelves, faith the Lord, and 

touch none unclean thing, and I will receive 
ou. 
18 * And J will be a father unto you, and ye 

thall be my fons and daughters, faith the Lord 

Almighty. 

fort, and am exceeding joyous in all our tribula- 
tion. 

5 For when we were come into Macedonia, 
our fiefh had no reft, but we were troubled on 
every fide, fghtings without, and terrors with- 
in, . 

6 But God, that comforteth the ¢ abje&, com- 
forted us at the * coming of Titus : 

7 And not by his coming only, but alfo by 
the confolation wherewith he was comforted of 
you, when he told us- your great defire, your 
mourning, yourfervent mind to-me-ward, fo that 
I rejoiced much more. 

8 + For though I made: you forry with a let. 
ter, I repent not, though J did repent: for I per- 
ceive that the fame epiltle made you forry, though 
it were but for a featon. 

9 I now rejoice, not that ye were forry, but 
that ye forrowed to ‘repentance: for ye forrow- 
ed godly, fo that in nothing ye were hurt by 
us. 

10 For ® godly forrow caufeth repentance un- 
to falvation, not to berepented of: but the world. 
ly forrow caufeth death. 

11 For behold, this thing that ye have been 
godly forry, what great care it hath wrought in 
you: yea, what clearing of yourfelves: yea, what 
indignation :+ yea, what fear: yea, bow great de- 
fire: yea, what a zeal: yea, what revenge: in all 
things ye have fhewed yourfelves, that ye are 
pure in this matter. 

12 Wherefore, though I wrote unto you, I 
did it not for his caufe that had done the wrong, 
neither for his caufe that had the injury, but that 
our care toward you in the" fight of God might 
appear unto you. 

13 Therefore we were comforted, becaufe ye 
were comforted: but rather we rejoiced much 
more for the joy of Titus, becaufe his fpirit was 
refrefhed by you all. 

14 For if that | have boafted any thing to him 
of you, I have.not been afhamed: but as J have 
{poken unto you all things in truth, even fo our 
boafting unto Titus was true. : 

15 And his inward affection is more abundant 
toward you, when he remembereth the obe- 
dience of you all, and how with fear and trem- 
bling ye received him. 

CHAP. VI. 

1 Loft by overmuch urging them he foould difmay their 

side ms 2 is pmah that all that he faid, 

4 proceeded of the great good will be bare unto 

them: 8 and therofore they fbould not be offended 
that he made them forry, 10 and brought them to 

repentance not to be repented of. 

NEEING then we have thefe promifes, dearly 
beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelves from all 

fithinels of the * Aefh and fpirit, and finihh our 

fanctification in the fear of God. 
2 '» Receive us: we have done wrong to no; 

man: we have corruptéd no man: we have de- 

trauded no man, ~ : ; 

3 I {peak it not to your * condemnation: for J 
have faid before, that ye are in our hearts, to die 

and live together. 
4 Lue great boldnefs of fpeech toward you: 

I rejoice greatly in you: I am filled with com- 16 I 
a : 

* Going about to rebuke them, he faith firft, that he 

dealeth with them fincerely, and with an open and plain 
heart, and therewithal complaineth that they do not the like 
in loving again their father. 

& The. opening of the mouth and heart, betokeneth a 
moft earneft affection in him that {peaketh, as it fareth com- 
monly with them that are in fome great joy. . 

> You are in my heart, as in a houfe, and that no nar- 
row or ftraight houfe, fori have opened my whole heart to 
you, but you are inwardly itrait-laced to me-ward. 

' After the manner of the Hebrews, he calleth thofe ten- 
der affeftions which reft in the heart and bowels, 

? Now he rebuketh them boldly, for that they became 
fellows with infidels in outward idolatry, as though it were 
athing indifferent. And this is the fourth part of this epif- 
tle, the conclufion whereof is, that fach as the Lord hath 
vouchfafed the name of his children, muft keep themfelves 
pure, not only in mind, but alfo in body, that they may 
wholly be holy unto the Lord. : 

« What can there be’ between them ? 
1 He ferteth the living God againft idols. : 
™ God dwelleth with us, becaufe Chrift is become God 

with us. : 
4 Both of body and foul, that by this means the fandi- 

fication may be perfett, confifting in both the parts there- 
of. : 

> Let me have fome place amongit you, thatI may teach 
ou. 
n To condemn you of unkindnefs or treachery, 

4 Whofe hearts are caft down, and are very far fpent. 
© With thofe things which Titus’ told me of you at his 

coming, to wit, how fruitfully you read over my letters, 
moreover, and befides that, I am exceedingly refrefhed with 
his prefence. 

2 An objection. But thou haft handled us roughly ; the 
apoftle anfwereth that he ufed not this roughneis without 
grief. And headdeth moreover, tnat he is alfo glad now 
that he drove them to that forrow, although it was againft 
his will, fince it was fo profitable unto them: for there isa 
forrow not only praife-worthy, but alfo neceffary, to wit, 
whereby repentance groweth by certain degrees, for the 
which repentance he praifeth them highly. And this is the 
fifth part of this epiftle. : 

€ Infomuch that that forrow did you much good towards 
the amending of your lewdnefs and fins. 

& Godly torrow is when we are not terrified with the fear 
of punifhment, but becaufe we feel we have offended God, 
our moft merciful Father. Contrary to this there is anothes 
forrow, that only feareth punithment, or when a man is 
heey for the lofs - aa eee goods; the fruit of the 

rit is repentance, the fruit of the fecond is defperation, un. 
lefs the Lord help fpeedily. poeey 

h It was not coloured nor counterfeit, but fuch fland to before God. ea 
* He returneth again from that admonition to his own 

perfon, oppofiag the teftimonies both of his faithfulnefs, 
and alfo of his continual good will towards them. 

“Godly forrow deferibed. 

A.D. 
60. 
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10 I rejoice therefore that | may put my con-f 

fidence in you in all things. 

CHAP. VIL 

1 He exborteth them by the example of the Macedo- 

rians, g and alfa even of Chrift bimjelf, 14 to be 

Lesral toccards the faints: 16 for which purpofe 

bo fheweth that Titus 18 and another brother came| 

tuto teeiit. 

E ' do you alfo to wit, brethren, of the * 

grace of God beftowed upon the churches 
of Macedonia, 

2 Becaufe in ° great trial of affliction their 

joy abounded, and their moft extreme poverty 

abounded unto their rich liberality. 

3 For to their power (1 bear record) yea, and 

beyond their power, they were * willing. 

‘: And prayed us with great inftance, that we 

would receive the ¢ grace, and fellowfhip of the 

minilteing which is toward the faints. 

5 * And this they did, not as we looked for: 

but gave their ownfelves, firft to the Lord, and 

“er unto us by the will of God. 

6 That we fhould exhort Titus, that as he 

had begun, fo he would alfo accomplifh the fame 

grace among you alfo. 
7 Therefore, as ye abound in every thing, in 

fsith and word, and knowledge, and in all dili- 

gence, and in your love towards us, even fo fee 

that ye abound in this grace alto. 

8 This fay I not by commandment, but be- 

cauie of the* diligence of others : therefore prove 

I the ‘ naturalnels of your love. 
+ For ye know the grace of our Lord Je- 

fus Chrift, that he being rich, for your fakes be- 

came poor, that ye through his poverty might 

be made rich, 
10 § And I fhew sy mind herein: for this is 

expedient for you, which have begun not to do 

only, but alfo to © will, a year ago. 

11 Now therefore perform to do it alfo, that 

as there was a readinefs to will, even fo ye may 

perform it of that which ye have. 
12 © For if there be firit a willing mind, it is 

accepted according to that a man hath, and not 

according to that he hath not. 

" The fixth part of this epiltle, containing divers cxhor- 

tatiogs to ftir up the Corinthians to liberality, wherewith 

the poverty of the church of Jerafalem might be helped 

in time coarenient. And firft of all, he fetteth out be- 

fore them the examples of the churches of Macedonia, 

which otherwife were brought by great mifery to extreme 

poverty, to the end that they fhoal follow them. 

a The benefit that God beftowed upon the churches, 

> For thofe manifold affitions wherewith the Lord tried 

them, did no: only not quell their joyful readinefs, but alfo 

made it much more excellent aad famous. 
© OF their own accord they were liberal. 

€ He calleth that, Grace, chat other men would have 

called a burden. And this verfe is to be expounded by the 
&ixth verfe. 

> He applieth the forwardnefs of the Macedonians, in 

this, that they alfo defired Paul to flir ap the Corinthians 

to accomplifh the giving of alms, by fendiag again 
Titus unto them. ~ . 

3 Thirdly, he warneth them that they deceive not their 

expe8st on ‘which they have conceived of them. 

* Ar the requeft of the Macedonians. 
{ Then appeareth the naturalnefs of our love, when as 

indeed, and that frankly and freely, we help our bre- 

thren even for Chridt’s fake. 

* The fourth argument, taken from the example o: 

Chritt. 
1 He taketh good 

them by con.iraint, 
heed that he feem not to wreftit out o: 

for unlefs it be voluntary, God doth not 

13 7 Neither.is # that other men th 
afed, oe grieved: but upon * ieee 

tion, at t ; i ane is time your abundance fugplieth their 

14 That alfo their abundance 
your ee that there may be eaialicy = eee 

15 As itis written, © He that gathered 
had nothing over: and he that gathered li ach ee fathered little, had 

16 * And thanks de unto God, whict 
put in the heart of Titus the fame ‘care for ete 

17 Becaufe he accepted the exhortation yea, 
he was fo careful, that of his own accord he-wens 
unto you. 

18 And we have fent alfo with him the b 
ther, whofe praife is! in the gofpel throue! - 
all the churches. pone cael 

19 (And not fo only, but is alfo chof 
the churches to be a fellow in our Ge 
cerning this* grace that is miniftered by us unto 
the glory of the fame Lord, and declaration of 
your prompt mind.) 

20 Avoiding this, that no man fhould blame 
us in this! abundance that is miniftered by us, 

21 * Providing for honeft things, not only 
before the Lord, but alfo before men. 

22 And we have fent with them our brother 
whom we have oft-times proved to be dili 
gent in many things, but now much more di- 
ligent, for the great confidence which f have in 
you. 
23 Whether any do inquire of Titus, be is my 

fellow and helper to you-ward: or of our * bre- 
thren, they are meffengers of the churches, and 
the ® glory of Chrift. 

24 Wherefore fhew toward them, and before 
the*churches, the proof of your love, and of the 
rejoicing that we have of you. 

CHAP. 

1 Why, albeit be think well of their ready wills, 3 
yet earneftly exborteth them: 4 he yieldeth a rea- 
fon. 6 He compareth alms to feed fowing, 13 
which God doth repay with great gains. 

IX. 

FOR 

accept it. . 
£ Not only to do, but alfoto do willingly: for he noteth 

out a ready willingnefs, without any inforcement by any 

other men, much lefs came it of ambition and vain glo- 

% Againft fach- as ufe to excufe themfelves becaufe they 

are not rich, as though it were only proper to rich men to 

kelp the poor. 
7 Chriftian liberality is mutual, 

obferved. 
® ‘That like as now in your abundance you help others, 

which are poor, with fome part of your goods, fo fhould 

others in like fort beftow fome of theirsupon you. | 

® He commendeth Titus and his two companions for 

many caufes, both that their credit might not be fufpetted, 

as though he had fent them Mlily to fpoil the churches, and 

alfo that they might be fo much the readier to con:ribute. 

i In the preaching of the gofpel. 
& Thefe alms which are beftowed for the relief of the 

charch of Jerufalem. 
1 In this plentiful 

committed to our traft. 
= Titas’s two companions. 
® By whom the glory of Chrift is fet forth. 

© All churches fhall be witneffes of this your godly deal- 

ing, in whofe prefence you are, for fo much as you fee the 

meffengers whom they have chofen by all their confents, 

and fent them unto you, 

that proportion may be 

liberality of the churches, which is 

2 

40 be liberal to the faints 

A.D, 
Go, 
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Gathering for the churches. CHarp x, ‘ The minifters weapons. 

- OR ' as touching the miniftering to theffonly fupplieth the neceflities of the faints, but A. 
Ve faints, it is fuperAuous for me to write on caufeth many to give thanks to §° . ; 

te bol know your readinefs of misid, whete-}} 13 (Which by the * experiment of this mini- 

of I boatt myfelf of you unto them of Macedo-|jftration praife God for your ' voluntary fub- 

nia, and fay, that Achaid was prepared a year|{miffion 1 the gofpel of Chrift, and for your li 

aco, and your zeal hath provoked many. beral diftribution to them, and.to all men), 
s a Now have I fent the brethren; left our re-|| 14 And in their prayer for you, to long after ‘eng over you fhould:be in vain in this behalf, lyou greatly, for the abundant grace of God in 
that ye (as I have faid) be ready : ; you, 
4 Left if they of Macedonia come with me,|| 15 " Thanks therefore de unto God for his’ 

and find you unprepared, we (that we may not junfpeakable gift. 
fay, you) fhould be afhamed in this my* conftant 

boating. . . a8 at.) 
5 Wherefore, 1 thought it neceffary to ex- 

hort the brethren to come before unto you, and 

to finifh your benevolence appointed afore, that 
it might be ready, and come aé of benevolence, 

and not as of ® niggardlinefs, 
6 * This yet remember, that he which foweth 

fparingly, fall reap alfo fparingly : and he that OW ‘1 Paul myftif befeech you by thé 
foweth liberally, thall reap alfo liberally. ; meeknefs and * gentlenefs of Chrift, which 

7 As every man * witheth in his heart, jo /eé|jwhen I am prefent among you, am bafe, but am- 
nod. bin give, not # * grudgingly, or of * neceffity: *||bold toward you being abfent : 
tExtel 3 for God loveth a chearful giver. | 2 And this I require you, that I need not to 

: 8 And God is able to make ‘ all grace to||be bold when I am prefent, with that fame con- 
abound toward you, that ye always having all|jfidence, wherewith I*think to be bold againtt 
fuficiency in all things, may abound in * every||fome, which efteem us as though we walked * 
good work. . accofding to the feth : 

‘ius , 9 (* Asitis written, He hath difperfed abroad 
and hath given to the poor: his benevolence re-|lyet we do not war after the fiefh. 
maineth for * ever, 4 (For the weapons of our warfate ar¢ not ¢ 

10 Alfo he that findeth feed to the fower, will||carnal, but mighty through ¢ God, to caft down 

minifter likewife bread for food, and multiply;|holds) 
your feed, and increafe the' fruits of your be-||_ 5 Cafting down the imaginations, and every 
nevolence,) high thing:that is exalted againft the knowledge 

11 That on all parts ye may be made rich un. |[of God, * and bringing into captivity every 
to all liberality, which caufeth through us|ithought to the obedience of Chrift. 
thank{giving unto God. 6 And having ready the vengeance againtt all 

12 } For the miniftration of this fervice not 3H dif. 

Je 

a 

CHAP, X. 
2 He foeweth with what confidence, 4 with what 

wedpons, 6 and with what revenge, be is armed 
againft the cavillations of the wicked: 7 and that, 
when he is prefer his deeds bave no lefs powers 11 
than bis words have force, when be is abjent. 

3 * Neverthelefs, though we walk in the flehh, 

' He wifely meeteth with the fufpieion whieh the Corin- 
thians might conceive; as though the apotftle, in urging them 
fo carefully, thould doubt of their good will, ‘Therefore 
he witneffeth that he doth it not to teach them that they 
ought to help the faints, feeing that he had become fure 
for them to the Macedonians, but only to ftir them up whic 
were running of themfelves, to the end that all things might 
ne be in a better readinefs, and alfo be more plenti- 
ul, : 

* The word which he wleth, fignifieth fach a ftayednefs 
and fettlednefs of mind, as cannot be moved with any ter- 
ror or fear. . 

> As from covetous men. = 
> Alms mut be given neither niggardly, nor with a 

loathful mind, or hardly: bat a frack and free alms is 
compared to a fowing which hath a moft plentifal hdrvelt 
of moft abundant blefling following it. 

© Determineth and appointeth freely with himfelf. 
4 With a fparing and niggardly heart, 
© Againtt-his will, as Tock to be evil reported of. 
f All God’s bountifat liberality. 
® To help others by all means pofible; in doing them 

good-in cheir neceflities. ; ee 
* Iseverlafting : now David {peaketh of aman that fears 

eth God, and loveth-his néjghbour,. who ihall néver waht 
(faith he) to give to others, ei ae 

' There is none-fo good an‘inheritarice to-the godly, as 
bountifulnefs is. 

} Another excellent and double fruit of liberality cowards 
the faints, is this: that it: giveth.occafian-ta: praife’ God, 
and that.our faith alfo is thereby made manifeh. ‘ : 

* By this proof of your liberality:im this helping and{ue-||| 4 Stand apon that infinite power of: God. 
couring of them,: ante oS * An amplificadon of this ipititeg! virtue, which in fach 
‘In thewing with one conleal,: tbe: yon: meknoaiedgs fort conqueteth the eneilies; be they'never fo crafty and 

that only gofpel, which you have willingly fabmitted yout-|iimighty, thut icbringeth fome of them by repentance onto 
felves unto, declaring thereby, that you agree with the j eveng 

rinthians fhould be puffed up, he fhutteth up this exhorta- 
tion wich this exclamation. 

* He returneth to the defence of his apoftlefhip, but fo 
that he ufeth his authority therein: for he warneth them 
learneftly and gravely, ufing alfotérriblé threatenings, to fliew 
themfelves fuch as are apt to be inftruéted. And he refel- 
eth certain proud men which made no betteraccountof him, 
than of a bragging Thrafo, in that he ufed to be tharp againit 
them when he was abfent, becaufe they faw no great ma- 
jefty.in him after the manner of men,- and befides had pro- 
ved his lenity, notwithftanding that in his abfence he had 
written to them Sharply. Therefore, firit of all, he pro- 
fefleth that he was gentle and moderate, bat after the exam- 
ple of Chrift : “bat if they continue to ftilldefpife his gen- 
tlenefs, he protefteth unto.them that he will thew indeed 
thow far they aré deceived, which make'that account of the 
office of an apoftle, that they'do of worldly offices, thatis, 
ccdrding' to the outward-appearance. 

® That nature which ie inclined to mercy, rather than 
o'rigour of juflice, = 

> As though I had no other aid aud help than that which 
outwardly I feem to have: and therefore Paut fetteth his 
fleth, thatis, hisweak condition and fate againft his fpiri- 
taal'and apoftolic‘dignity., == See 

2 Secondly,’ he witneffeth, that althongh he be like unto 
other men, yet he cometh futnifhed with that ftrength 
which no holds of man can match, whether tlie refit by 
grafe'and deceit, or'by force and might, becaufe he war- 

with divine weapons, el 
© Are not fuch as men get themi authority wichal one of 

nother, and do gtéat' dG: ; 
of. God 

= aaa 

shrift, and juftly revengeth others that are ftubbornly ob- 
charch of Jerufalem. : jate; feparating them from theethers which fuffer them- 

™ Left by this great commendation and praife, the Co falversoberuted.” 



ere 

tee. 

38 Bude srics. 

tocedience, when your obedience is fulfilled. | 
7 * Lock ye on things arter the * appearance?: 

v man truft in himfelr chat he is Chrift’s,! 
mi confider this again of ‘ himfelf, that as he! 

vs, even fo are we Chrift’s. 
nouga | fhould boaft fomew!rit more 

In 

O Yer Tp, that L may not feem as it 2272 to 
Tear vou with letters. = 

10 For the letters, faith > he, are fore and 
ltrong, but his bodily pretence is weak, and his 
(peech is of no value. 

11 Lec fuch one think this, that fuch as we 
in word Ly letiers, when we are ablent, fuch 

42 alfo inceed, when we are prefent, 
12‘ For we * dare not make ourfelves of 

the number, or to compare ourfelves of them 
which pratie themfelves: but they underftand 
not that they meafure themfelves with‘ chem- 
{cives, and * compare themfelves with them- 
felves. 

13 
2re 7 

me 

R But we will not rejoice of things which 
ot witiin sar ‘ meafure, * but according to 
recluse of the line whereor God hath dittri- 

Muted UNtO US 2 mealure-to attain even unto 
ou 

1 = For we flretch not ourfelves beyond cur] 
' though we had not attained unto 
: tor even to you allo have we come in preach- 
the gofpel of Chrift, 
15 Not boaiting ef things which are > with- 

out sur mealure: that is, of other men’s labours : 
and we hope, when your faith thal increafe, to 
be magnified by you, according to our line 
abundentiy. 

10 And to preach the gofpel in thole regicns 
which sre beyond you: not to fejoice in * ano- 
ther man’s line, sear is, in the things that are pre- 
pared already. 

17 > 

me 

i . . ose a, a 6. te. * But let him that rejoiceth, Tejoice " 
“2 the Lord. 

18 bor ke that praifeth himfelf is not allow-| 
ed, ut he whom the Lord praifeth. 

I 
* He beateta into their beads that fame matter, with! 

or words and featences. | 1 
ige ot things according to the outward thew ? 
g told of it by re. 
a out temz Cue that was the feeds-man of thisi 

enirained to retel the foolith brags of certain! 
s men, he witnefiztn that they are able to bring| 

ui that they fallely perfuade themfelyes of them- 
as for himéclf, although he brag of excellent! 

ae will not pats the bounds waich God hath mea-} 
a Out, according whereunto ke came even unzo/ 

ikem in prevching the go pel of Cari, and trufteth thar 
ail go turther, when they have fo pronied that‘he thal! 

i ¥ any longer amongti them to infruéct them. 
1s added an amplification, in that he never 

ctker men in their labours. 
* ‘Yuis to tposea after ataunting fort. 
* Uyon a vain perfuction that they have of themfelves, 

they i.e cpoa ikem they care not what. 
* They contern all other, and meafure all their doings 

eniy byt ives. 
gs which God hath not mea‘ured to me. 
God had divided the whole world among 

“les to be butbanded. 
la countries which other men have prepared and huf- 

banded with the preaching of the gofpel. 
“ He tom: what mitigateth that which he {pake of bim- 
1, and therewith alo prepareth the Coriothians to hear 
erinings, witneding that he feeketh nothing elfe, but to 

pprove huntelf to God, whole glory he only teeketh. 
* Ue granieth that after a fort he playeth the fool in this 

vauating of things, but he addeth thar he doth it againit 

ga 

1 CORIN- THIANS. 

CHAP xr. 
2 He teftifieth, that for the great love's fake be doce 

efb to the Coriathians, be is compelled 5 rg 2 Lis own praifes: and that he beflowed iis ee on thems without any reward, 13 tho the fal 
apayftles foould not furpafs him ix ary thin whom be far excelled in thofe things eee = praife-wortky indeed. ~ oa 

7 OULD ' to God, ye could fuffer a jj \ tle my foolithnefs, and indeed, oe tute me: 

2 For Lam jealous over you with # 
ly Jealoufy : for IT have aie you ie 

as to * prefent you as a Pure virein to 

3 But I fear left as the # ferpent beouiled . Eve through his fubrilty, fo oun eS comet from the fimplicity that is iné 
Lnriit: 

4 * For if he that cometh, preacheth ¢ another Jelus whom we have not preached: or if ye te. 
ceive another {pirit whom ye have not received : either another gofpel, which ye have not receiv. 
ed, ye might well have fuffered Lin, 

5 Verily I fuppofe that I was not inferior to the very chief apottles. 
6 } And though J Je‘ rude in fpeaking, yer 

T am not fo in knowledge, but among you we 
have been made manifeft to the uttermoft, in all 
things. 

7 * Have I committed an offence, becauie 
[ abafed myfelf, that ye might be exalted, and 
becaufe I preached to you the gotpel of God 
freely ? 

§ I robbed other churches, 
them to do you fervice. 

g And when I was prefent with you, and had 
need, * I was not flothtul to the hindrance of any 
man: for that which was lacking unto me, the 
brethren which came from Macedonia fupplied, 
and in all things [ kept * and will keep myfl, 
that I fhould not be grievous to you. 

‘10 The 

and took wages of 

his will for their profit, becaufe he feeth them deceived by 
certain vain and crafty men, through the craft and fubilety 
of Satan. ‘ 

* He fpeaketh as a woer, but yet as one that fecketh 
them not for himfelf, bu: for Ged. 

> To marry ycu together. 2 
© This place is to be marked againit them which loath 

that plain and pure fimplicity of the fcriptures, in compa- 
rifon of the colours and paintings of man’s eloquence. 

+ Which is meet for them that are in Chriit. 
* He fheweth that they deceive themfelves, if they 

look to receive of any-other man, either a more excellent 
gofpel, or more excellent gifts of the Holy Ghoit. 

© A more perfect doétrine of Jefus Chrift. 
3 He refuteth the flanders of thofe Thrafoes. I grant, 

faith he, that I am not fo eloquent an orator, but ye: they 
cannot take away the knowledge of the gofpel trom me, 
whereof you have had good proof, and that every manner 
of way. ays 

£ Paul lacked:not of that kind of eloquence which is 
meet fcr a man, and fit for the gofpel, but he willingly 
wanted that painted kind of fpeech, which too many now- 
adays hunt after and follow. ; 

+ Another flander, to wit, that he wasa rafcal, and lived 

by the labour of his own hands. But herein, faith che apo!- 

tle, whatcan you lay againft me, but chat I was content to 

take any pains for your.fakes, and when [ lacked, to tra- 
vail for my living with mine own h2nds in part, and partly 
alfo when poverty conthrained me, Ichofe rather otherwite 

to feck my fuftenance, than to be any burden to you, al... 
Upreached the gofpel unto you? / dof 

§ An amplification: {0 far is he from being aihamed © 
this 

NDEs 

A.D, 
€, 

Gea, ha 

Chatty. 



CuarP. xii, - commendation.of bimfelf- 

24 Of the Jews ?-five times received I forty ay: ‘ 
godh bint 9d fore ed 

"oO. 

Ipripe faveone.. 5. i. 
1, D. 10 The § truth of Chrift is in me; that this 

“~e,  reigicing fhall not be* fhuc up againft me in the ee acs 
& rejoicing 3 sz . i : 

‘ 25 1 was 4 thrice #, beaten with,rods: I was * *aésté.23. 
oions of Achaia. : : vy #AGSIB I. 
i >, Wherefore? becaufe I love younot? God]|fonce ftoned: | fuffered thrice * thipwreck: night +aasey.:3, 

: . fjand day havé I been-in-the deep fea.s 

12 But what do, that will [ do: that I may 26 In journeying, I was often, in perils of wa- 

cut away occafion from them which defire occa-|}ters, in perils of robbers, in perils of mine own 

fion, that they may be found like unto us‘inj/nation, in perils among the Gentiles, in perils in 

that wherein they + rejoice. ; the city, in perils. in the wildernefs,, in perils in 

13 § For fuch falfe apoftles are deceitful work- the fea, inperils among falfe brethren, ,_; . 

ers, and transform themf(elves into the apoftles|} 27 In wearinefs and ' painfulnefs,..in, watch- 

knoweth. 

of Chrift. .. fjing-often, in hunger and thirft, in faftings,often, 
14 And no marvel: for Satan himfelf is}/in cold and in nakednefs. ; : 

transformed into an angel of * light. .. . |] 28 9 Befide the things which:are.outward, I 

2 S 

miniters transform themfelves, as though sbey churches. .- - « re ed 

were the minifters of righteoufnefs, whofe endl] 29 Whois. weak, and I am not weak 2, Who 

thall be according to their works. . |. sHis.offended, arid:}burnnet? 1, ; 

16 71 fay again, Let no man think that I-amj/' 30 '° If I mutt needs rejoice, I will rejoice of 
foolifh, or elfe take me even as a fool, that I al-|}mine infirmities. . : ee 

fo may boa{t myfelf a little. ..31 The God, even the Father of our Lord, 

17 That I fpeak, { fpeak it not :after thej|Jefus Chrift, which is bleffed forevermore, know-. 
Lord: but as it were foolifhly in this my great|jeth that T-lye nat. . ao tate 
boaiting. . 32 In* Damatcus the governor of the,people * 4859.24 

18 Seeing that many rejoice after the flefh,|junder.king Aretas, laid watch in the city: of the 
J will rejoice alfo. Damafcenes, and would have caught me, 

! 19 For ye fuffer fools gladly, becaufe that ye]| 33 But at a window was J lec down ina bafker 
are wile. through the wall, and efcaped his hands. 

20 5 For ye fuffer, even as if aman bring you af 4 
into bondage, if a man devour you, if aman take 
your gocds, if a man exalt himlelf, if a man {mite 
you on the face, 

21 I {peak as concerning the ' reproach: as 
though that we had been ™ weak: but wherein|j 
any man is bold (I fpeak foolifhly) I am bold al- 
fo. 

"his. 22 They are Hebrews, * fo am I: they are 
Ifraelites, fo am I; they are the feed of Abra- 
ham, foam I: : 

23 They are the minifters of Chrift (I fpeak 
as a fool) Tam.” more: in labours more abun-||! 
dant: in {tripes above meafure: in prifon more||’ 
plenteoufly : in® death oft. 

1; Therefore it is no great thing, though his||am cumbered daily, and-have the care of, all the 

CHAP. Xil. 
1 He doth even unwillingly make rebearfal 3 of the 

heavenly vious, 4 that were revealed unto‘ bim, 
6 for which, though be might indeed glory, yet be 
weill not, 10 being privy of bis own infirwmitibs : 11 
but they-drive brn to this kind! of folly; 20 in itbat 
they give etr'to certain vain-glorions perfons, twho' 
draw thei from Ghrifl. ts 
jf! is not expedient for me.no doubt to re- 
joice: for 1 will come to vifions and revela- 

tionsofthe Lord’ og |, 
2 I know.a man* in Chrift above. fourteen 

, years 

this at, that he hath alfo refolved with himfelf to donol{ | Asif he faid, In refpect of that reproach which they 
otherwi’e hereafter among{t them, to the intent that it may|/40 unto you (I {peak-it) which furely is as’evil as if they 
always be truly faid, that he taught in Achaia for nothing j{did beat you. - : ; 
not that he difdaineth the Corinthians, but thatthefe Thra-|| _™ Paul is called weak, in.that he. feemeth to the Corin-: 
foes may never find occafion which they have already fought||thians a vile and abject man, a beggarly artificer, 2 moft for, and he in the mean feafon may fet fomething before||Wretched.and miiferable ideot,. whereas ‘Rotwithitanding, 
them to follow, that at length they may truly.fay, that they || therein ae, ower-was ‘made manifeft. : : 
are like to Paul. : Sa 4 * Paul being hdnoutable indeed, ‘defendeth his miniftry 

8 This is a form of an oath; as if he faid, Let me not be||penly, not‘for his own fake, but becaufe he faw-his doce - 
thought to haveanytruthin me, .  » - jfttinecomeiinto hazard... 6 ik ee 

4 Shall be always open tome. : , ° Indanger of prefent death. - Po ath garth, 
' Paul’s adverfaries fought all accafions they could to Pi He alludeth co: that-that:is written, Deue. 25. 3. and: equal to him. - And therefore-feeing they. had-rathér eat up|/Moreover this place theweth us, that Paul fuffered many 

the Corinthidns,*than préach to then for ‘nothing, -they }f*hings which Luke pafled-overs) (2 min. tie 
fought another occafion, to wit, to makePaul to take fome-j} % Of'the:Roman magiftrates.: 50... 2. is 
thing : which-thing if he had done,:then hoped they by|| * ‘Painfultefs-is'h troublefome ficknefs, as when.a man is. 
that means to be equal to him: for they made fuch a fhew|| weary and would ref;' he is conttrained to fall to new:la-- of zeal and knowledge, and fet it forth with-fuch a glo-||bour, <2 000d Rie fe ead # 
fing kind of eloquence, that fome of them even defpited|] %:He /addeth this in conclufion-further, that the Corin.’ Paul: but he theweth ‘that all this is inothing-but cofours||thians might’ be athamed:toide(pifé-him, upon whole: care) 
and painting: STNG ow ret age pe. jalmoft all churches dependedy: as itwas’plainiy'feen:byex.-. 

* Now at length he paifteth- out thefe fellows in their|fperienéeyi4.© ila cst. ban cchedcash re gu 
colours,’ forewarning, thatzit will come to pafs, that.they|] ‘° He turneth that againft the adverfaries, which they: will at length betray themfelves, what countenance foever objé&ed deaint Him:basvif; he fhould” fay; ‘They-alledged they make of the zeal that they have of. God's glory. : |/my calamities,:to.take.away my authority from-mes bur 

* By lightis meant the heavenly glory, whereof the, an-|/if-Léwould boat myfelf, I would takeino better. argument :. gels are partakers. : ; ae and.God.Himfelf ‘is my-witmeds! thar I devife and forge-no-:: ; He Booth eee boldly, and:ufing 2 vehementiiyony,|thing. 4 oa pi Mgr tee, 
or kind of taunting, defireth:-the: Corinthians:sto;ipardon ||! 3 He goe yard ihihis purpofe;-and. ‘ him, if for a time he cantend.as 2 Tool beforechent beng iladging nat hiaiiedob reselesuens; henickonsth cs acts : wile, with thofe jolly fellows touching thofe externakthinga; |ithings: which lift: hins up above the common:capacity of ‘o wit, touching his ftock, his anéeltors.and valiant ats: |}men = but! heiwfech>a ipreface, .arid.excufeth’ himfelf ad- * Before he cometh to the matter, he toucheth the Co- Wifedlyss ro ee a oe cs ; 
nathians, who perfuading themfelves.to be, very wife men, ||" -4-I- (peak this jn-Chrifk ie is be . 7 > 
did not mark, in the mean feafon, that thofe elle apoftles ee ee aoe ipoken wichous wain-glory, for I ine but-Chri 
avufed their fimplicity for advantage. i Bley: for Llores eer seine only.. 

Jor deste 



Paw! glorieth in fuffering for Cbrift. 

A. D. 
oo: 

years agone (whether bz were in the body, I can- 
not tell, or out of the body, I cannot tell: God 
knoweth} which was taken up into the ° third 
heaven. 

3 And I know fuch a man (whether in the 
body, or out of the bocy, I cannot tell: God 
knoweth} 

+ How that he was taken up into ‘ Paradife, 

and heard words which ¢ cannot be fpoken, 
which are not * poffible for man to utter.. 

s *Of fuch aman will [ rejoice: of myfelf 
will F not rejoice, except it be of mine infirmi- 
ties. 

6 For though [ would rejoice, I fhould not 
be a fool, for [ will fay the truth: bur I refrain, 

left any man fhould think of me above that he 
teeth in me, or that he heareth of me, 

> } And left I fhould be exalted out of mea- 
{ure through the abundance of revelations, there 
was given unto me af prick in the flefh, the mef- 
fenger of * Satan to buffet me, becaufe I fhould 

not be exalted out of meafure. 
§ For this thing 1 befought the Lord * thrice 

that it might depart from me. 
g And he faid unto me, My grace is fufficient 

for thee: for my power is made perfect through 
weaknefs. + Very gladly therefore will I rejoice 
rather in mine infirmities, that the power of 

Chiift may ‘ dwell in me. 
10 Therefore I take * pleafure in infirmities, 

in reproaches, in neceffities, in perfecutions, in 
angutth for Chrift’s fake: for when | am weak, 
then am I ftrong. 

1s I was a fool to boaft myfelf: ye have’ 
compelled me: § for I ought to have becn com-; 
mended of you: for in nothing was | inferior; 

unto the very chief apoftles, though { be no-| 
thing. | 

12 The‘ figns of an apoftle were serought!| 
among you with all patience, with fign:, andj 
wonders, and great works. 

13 For what is it wherein ye were inferiors 

| 
® [nto the higheit heaven: for we need not to difpute fub- 

tilly epoa the word (Third) but yet this place is to be mark- 
ed agzing them, which would have heaven to be every 
where. 

¢ So the Grecfans name that, which we call a Park, that 
is to fay. a place where trees are planted, and wild beatts 
kep, by which name they that tranflaced the Old Tefta- 

ment oat cf Hebrew into Greek, called the garden Eden, 
whereinto Adam was pot ftraight after his creation, as a 
molt delicare and pleafant placee And hereupon grew it, 
that chaz bleifed feat of the glory of God is called by that 
nzme. 

4 Which no man is able to utter. 
« Which the faints themfelves are not by any means able 

toexprefs, becanfe itis God himfelf. Thus doth Clemens 

Alexandrines expocnd this place. Strom. 5. 
2 To remove all {afpicion of ambition he witneff:th that 

he braggeth not of thofe things, as of his own, but a out 

of himéelf, and yet notwithftanding feigneth nothing, left 
by this oceafion other men fhould attribute ento him more 
than indeed he is: and therefore he had rather glory in his 
muferies. 

2 An excellent dodirine: why God will even have his 
belt igrvants to be vexed of Satza, and by all kind of 
temptations : to wit, let they fhould he too much paffed 
up, 2nd alfo that they may be made perfect by.that con- 
tinual exercife. 

f He meaneth concupifcence, rhat flicketh fait in us, as 
it were a prick, infomuch as it conftrained Peat himielf 
being regenerate, to cry cat, I do not that good thar ] 
woald, &c. And he calleth that a prick, by.a horrowed 
kind of fpeech caken from thorns, or ftumps, which are 
very dangerous and hartfal for the feet, if a man walk 

throagh woods that are cut down. 
= Which fettech chofe luits on fire. 
4s Of. 

HW CORINTHIANS, His care and love for the 
unto other churches, * except that | have 

0 x : 
been™ fothful to your hindrance? fore; this wrong. os 

14 Behold, the third time I am 

not 

me 

ready to come 
othful to your 

» bur you: for 

15 And I will moft gladly beftow. i 
beftowed for your fouls: thouch the Sea 
ee the lefs Lam loved. 

i ut be it that I charged you not: 
afmuch as I was crafty, I ok thes with ae 

17 Did I pill you by an 
fent unto vad? : y any-of Mien whan f 

18 [ have defired Titus, and with him fent a brother: did Titus pill you of any thre 
walked we not in the felf-fame fpirit? awalked 
we Not in the fame fteps? , 

19 7 Again, think ye that we excufe ourfelves 
unto you > we {peak before God in® Chrift, bur 
we do all things, dearly beloved, for your ed)- 

ing. 
20 * For I fear left, when I come, I thal 

Eacl you fuchas acu at Ged tal 
found unto you fuch as ye would not, and let 
there de ftrife, envying, wrath, contentions, back- 
bitings, whifperings, {wellings, and difcord, 

21 I fear left, when 1 come again, my God 
abafe me among you, and | fhall bewail many 
of them which have finned already, and have not 
repented of the uncleannefs and fornication, and 
wantonnefs, which they have committed, 

CHAP. XML 

I Coming the third time, % he denounceth the fharp- 
er vergeance towards thent, 5 who have a perfect 
trial of the power of Chrift in bis apoptefhip : 
10 at length ke prayeth for their repentance, 11 
and wifbeth then profperily. 

LO 

+ He concludeth, that he will only fet his mi(eries again 
the vain brags of the falfe apoftles, and therewith alfo ex- 
cufeth himfelf, for that by their importunity he wes con- 

(trained to fpeak fo much of thofe things as he did: to wit, 
becanfe that if his apoflefhip were fubverted, his dodirine 

matt needs fall. 
i That I might feel the virtue of Chriit more and more: 

for the weaker thar aur tabernacles are, the more dosh 

Chrift’s virtue appear in them. . 
¥ ¥ do not only take them patiently, and with a good 

heart, but alfo I rake great pleafare in them. 
5 Again be maketh the Ceristhians witneffes of thofe 

things whereby God: had fealed his apoftlefhip amongit 

them; and again, .he declareth by certain arguments how 

far he is from all coveronfnefs, and alfo how he is affec- 

tioned towards them. 
! The argaments whereby it may well appear, that [am 

indeed an apoftle of Jefes Chrift. . 

J was not Aothful in getting my living with mine own 
hands, that I might not be bart! enfome to you. 4 

6 He purteth away anather moft ‘grievous flander, to wit, 

chat he did fabtilly, and by others, make his gain and pro- 

fit of them. . 

7 He coneledeth that he writeth not thefe things unto 

them, as though he needeth to defend himéelf, for be 1s 

guilty of nothing: but becaufe it is behoveable for them 

to double nothiag of his fidelity, who infirnfied them. 

8 As it becometh him to fpeak traly and fincerely, *bat 

profefieth hitfelf: 10 bein Chrift that is to fay, to be 2 

Chyiffian. 
* Having conéemed his anthority unto them, he rebu- 

keth them tharply, and threateneth therm alfo like an oe 

He, thewiag thas he will not {pare them hereafter, anlelt 

they repent, feeing thas this is the third time that he hata 

warned them, 
2 

ee 
hired 

AD, 



: ; — . xii exhortation, and prayer. Pan threateneth fiomers: his advice, x. Cuar. x : eas 
“0 O this és the third time that 1 come unto 8 For we cannot do any thing againft the on 

bo. you. * In the mouth of two or three wit- truth, but for the truth. . a : \ 
tnt oAes fhall every word {tand. g For we are glad when we are weak, and 
a8 [ cold you before, and tell you before: as|ithat ye are ftrong: this alfo we with for, evin 

> qd - 
#8. though I had been prefent the fecond time, fo|}your “ perfection. Heb, 30. 28. ie 

i ij r i | 10 Therefore write I thefe things being ab. 

oe oT ak a ak She ce fent, left when I am prefent, I hould ufe fharp. 

a oa ] will not {pare ; nefs, according to the power which the Lory 
oes tine that ye feek experierice of Chrift,|/hath given me, to edification, and not to deftruc. 

hi i is not]|tion. ae ; 

ek : ele he ie 11 * Finally, brethren, fare ye well: be per- 

ye For though he was crucified concerning *I|fe€t: be of good comfort: be of one mind : 
is infirmity, yet liveth he through the power of| live in peace, and the God of love and peace 

God. And we.no doubt are weak in him, butl{fhall be with you. es - ms : 

we fhall livewith him, through the power of God]! 12 § Greet one another with an * holy kits. na Cor, 163 

toward you. : All the faints rales a nee 
‘sce ¢ ** Prove yourfelves whether ye are in the|| 13 The grace pi ord Jefus = , a 
a faith: examine yourfelves: know ye not yourjthe love of God, and the communion of the Ha- 

ownfelves, how that Jefus Chrift is in you, ex-[ly Ghoft; be with you all, Amen, 

€ ? = . - * . . . . 

oe The an ‘hae ye fhall know that we are|] & The fecond cpiftle to the Corinthians, writ- 
not reprobates. a ten from Philippi, a city in Macedonia; and 

7 Now I pray unto God that ye do none feat by Titus and Lucas. 
evil, not that we fhould feem approved, but that 
y¢ fhould do that which is honeft: though we 
be as © reprobates. 

, fharp reprehenfion, for that while they defpife||felves not to be of Chrift’s body. : ; . 
the Sans sanentanns, they tempt Chrift’s ee Ae 3 He mitigateth the tharpnefs, rrufting that they will 
tience: and alfo while they contemn him as wretched and||fhew themfclves toward their faithful apoitles, apt and 
miferable, they lay nothing herein againft him, which is||willing to be taught: adding this moreover, that he paffeth 
not common to him with Chrift. not for his own fame and eitimation, fo that he may ferve 

2 And will be moft mighty to be revenged of you when|!to their falvation, which is the only mark that he fhooteth 
need fhall be. . at. as 

» As touching that ba‘e form of a fervant which he took]} © Jn men’s judgment. sa Hee 
upon him when he abafed him(elf. 4 That all things may be in good order amongit you, : 

? He confirmeth, that which he {pake of the virtue of| and éhe members of thé church reftored into their place, 
God appearing it his miniitry, and he gathereth by th- mu-|!which have been thaken and out of place. 
tual relation between the people’s faith, and the minifters|| + A brief exhortation, but yet fuch an one as compre; 
preaching, that they muft cither reverence his apoftlethip,||hendeth all the parts of a chrittian man’s life. ; 
upon whofe doétrine their faith is grounded, or they mutt! 3 He faluteth them familiarly, and in conclufion witheth 
condemn themfelves of infidelity, and muft confefs them-|{well unto them. 

————— 

The Epiftle of the Apoftle Paut to the 

GALATIANS. 

CHAP. I. 
A.D. 1 Straight after the falutation. 6 he reprebendeth 
58. the Galatians for revolting g from bis gofpel, 15 

which be received from God, 17 before be had cor- 
utunicated with any of the apoftles. 

3 Grace de with you, and peace from God A.D, 
the Father, and from our Lord Jefus Chrift, 58. 

4 * Which gave himfelf for our fins, that 
he might deliver us * from this -prefent évil ¢ *Luker,74, 
world, according to the will of God even our 
Father. 

5 To whom de glory for ever and ever, 
Amen... . 4 ; 

6 ‘I marvel that ye are fo foon* removed 
away unto another gofpel, from him that had 
called you in the grace of Chrift, ae 

a 31 7 Which 
TE PM Pete etn aoe nee anaes 

> The fum of the true gofpel is this, that Chritt by his 
only offering faveth us, being chofen out from the world, 
by the frée decree of God the Father. 

¢ Out of that moft corrupt ftate which is without Chrift, 
3 The -firft part of the epittle, wherein he witneffeth that 

he is an apoftle, nothing inf:rior to thofe chief difciples of 
Chrift, and wholly airecing with them, whofe namcs the 
falfe apoftles did abufe, And he beginncth with chiding, 
reproving them of lightnefs, for that thcy gave car fo eafily 
unto them which perverted them and drew them away unto’ 
a new go'pel. d : 

© He ufeth the paffive voice to ca(t the fault upon the 
falfe*apoftles, and he ufeth the time that naw is, to give 
them to underftand, that it was not already done, but int 

1 coing. 

AUL * an apoftle (not * of men, neither by 
STi, 3. * man, * but by * Jéfus Chrift, and God 

the Father which hath raifed him from the 
dead) 

2 And all the brethren which are with me, 
unto the churches of Galatia: 

* A falutation, comprehending in few words the fum o 
the apottle’s doétrine, and alfo befides, ftraightway from the b-ginning, fhewing the gravity meet for the authority of a apoftte, which he had to maintain againft the falie 
apoftles, : 5 

‘3 He theweth who is the author of the minifiry gene- rally: for-herein the whole miniftry agreeth, that whether 
ey ot apoftles, or fhepherds, or doétors, they are appointed 

‘Od, = ‘ sf " b 
‘'® He toucheth the inftrumental caufe: for this is a pe- culiar prerogative to the apoftics, to be called immediately from Chrift 
"© Chrift no doubt is man, but he is God alfo, and Head of the church, and in this reipeét to be exempted oat of the sumber of men. , 



Py se tees 

rib that bis 

tnere be fume which trouble you, and intend to 
" pervert the goipel of Carift. 

$ But though that we, or aa angel from 
heaven, preach unto you otherwife than that 

h we have preached unto you, let him be § 

we {eid before, fo fay I now again, If 

; h unto you otherwife than that 
have received, let him be accurfed. 

1o * For now preach [* man’s dsfirine, or 

Gox’s? or go I about to pleafe men? for if I 
Should yer pleafe men, I were not the fervant o: 
Chritk. 

tu ~ ° Now I certify you, brethren, that the 

“s¢] which was preached of me, was not after 

For neither received | it of man, neither was 

at it but by the’ revelation of Jefus Chrift. 
; ” For ye have beard of my converfation in 
raft, ia the Jewith religion, how that * 1 
uted the church of God extremely, and 

waited it 
14 And profited in the Jewith religion above 

miny or my companions of mine own nation, 
and was much more zealous of the * traditions 
ci my fathers. : 

15 But when it pleafed God (which had ' fe- 
arated me from my mother’s womb, and call- 

ed se by his grace} 
16 To reveal his Son = in me, that I fhould 

preach him * among the Gentiles, immediately 

* | communicated not with * flefh and blood : 
17 Neither came I again to Jerufalem to them 

which were apoftles before me, but I went unto 

Arabia, and turned again unto Damafcus. 

y 

ch them in time to remember that there are 
o:pels, ad therefore whatfoever thefe falfe apo- 

cduhich had the law, Mofes, and the fathers, in 
yet they are indeed fo many corruptions o: 
1, irfomuch that he himfelf, yea, and the 

‘slees (and therefore much more thefe’ 
9 be hoiden accurfed, if they go about 

that may be ia the gofp-} that he 

72 Contrary to faith or free juf- 
on by the law, or by oar deferv- 

lex taxen both from the nature of the! 
, and allo from the manzer which he ofed in 
creicher, faith he, did I teach thofe things 

n, 2§ thee men co, which pat a part ot 
! things, and works of che law, neither 

:) procure any man’s favour: And therefore 
f fhoweth thar thar doétrine which I dcli- 
is heavealy. 

ty the falfe apoMles, who had nothing but 
nd he, though he would derogate 

: ¢, preacheth God, and not men. 
amen: to prove that his dotrine is hea- 
had it from heaven, from Jefus Chrift 
iy man’s help, wherein he excelleth 

ri t2eght here on earth, after the manaer 

ce is to be underfiood of an extraordinary re- 
ife the Son alone revealed his gofpel by 
h by the minifry of men, which Paul 

rat he was extraordinarily tacght of Chrift 
itory of his former life, which the Gala- 

: well enough : for, faich he, it is well 
Tas Lroaght up, even from a child, 

the deadiv enemies of the gopel. And 
y cavil ard fay, That I was a f{cholar o! 

. that excelled in Pharifaifm, and was fud- 
de of 2 Pharife., an apoitle of the Gentiles, fo 

(pace to be inflra@ed of sien. 

GALATIANS: 

> + Which is not another go/pel, fave that({ 18 Then after three 
gofpel is of God, 

years I came again to Je- rufalem to vifit Peter, and abode with him ff. 
teen days. 

1g And none other of the apoft] 
James the Lord’s brother. Saas 

20 Now the things which I write 
behold, I witnefs° betore God, that I ie nee a 
2 After that, I went into the coafts of $ rz 

ria and Cilicia: for I was unknown by face 
to the churches of Judea, which were in Chrift 

22 But they had heard only fome fy, He 
which perfecuted us in time paft, now preacheth 
the ? faith which before he deftroyed, 

23 And they glorified God for me. 

CHAP. IL. 

1 That the apoftles did nothing difagree frou: his gof. 
pel, 3 be declareth by the exewple of Titus pid 
uncircuine) ed, 11 and alfo by bis avouching the 
ae oe Peter's diffimulation: 17 and fo be 
paffeth to the handling of our free juftificatia; fai tothe bang of er fifty 

HEN ' fourteen years after, I went u 
again to Jerufalem with Barnabas, and 

took with me Titus alfo. 
2 And I went up by revelation, and declared 

unto them that gofpel which I preach among the 
Gentiles, but particularly to them that were the 
chief, left by any means I fhould run, or had 
run 7in vain: 

3 But neither yet Titus which was with me, 
though he were a Grecian, was compelled to be 
circumcifed, 

4 To wit, for the® falfe brethren which were 
craftily 

to his father. 
} He fpeaketh of God’s everlafting predeftination, where- 

by he appointed him to be an apoftle, whereof he maketh 
three degrees ; the eras counfel of God, his appoint- 
ing from his mother’sfwomb, and his calling : here is no 
mention at all, we fee, of works forcfeen. 

© Tome: and this is akind of fpeech which the Hebrews 
afe, whereby this is given us to underftand, that thisfgift 
cometh from God. 

5 Becaufeir might be objeétec, that indeed he was called 
lof Chrift in the way, but afterward was in Irudted of the 
apofiles and others, whofe names (as I faid before) the falfe 

apoftles abufed to deftroy his apoftlefhip, as though he de- 
livered another gofpel than the true apoftles did, and as 
though he were not of their number, which are to be cre- 

dited without excepticn: therefore Paul anfwereth, that 
he began ftraightway alter his calling to preach the gofpel 
at Damafens and in Arabia, and was not from that time in 
Jeru‘alem but only fifteen days, where he faw only Peter 
and James, and afterwards he began to teach in Syria and 

Cilicia, with the confent and approbation of the churches 

of the Jews, which knew him only by name: {0 far off was 
it, that he was there inftracted of men. 

® With any man in the world. 
° This is a kind of oath. 
? The dogtrine of faith. “ 
+ Now he theweth how he agreeth with the apoftles, with 

whom he granteth that he conferred touching his gotpel 
which he taught among the Gentiles, fourteen years after 

his converfion, and they allowed it, in fuch fort, that they 

conftrained not his fellow Titus to be circumcifed, although 
fome tormented themfelves therein, which traiteroully laid 

wait againft him, but in vain: neither did they add the 
leaft jot that might be to the doftrine which he had preach 

led, but contrariwife they gave to him and Barnabas the 
right hands of fellowhhip, and_ackaowJedged them as apo: 

ftles appointed of the Lord to the Gentiles. ui 
3 Unfroitful, for as touching his dottrine, Paul doubf. 

eth not of it, bat becau‘e there were certain reports cait 

labroad of him, that he was of another opinion than the 

reft of the apoitles were, which thing might have hindered 

the courfe of the gofpel, therefore he laboureth to remedy 

his fore. . : 

® Which by deceit and counterfeit holinefs crept 10 

amonght the faithful. 3 

A, dD, 
58, 



Peter repr ved. 
CHap. ill. 

<p. craftily fent in, and crept in privily to {py out||' right way to the ® truth of the gofpel, I faid un- 
58. 

+ Deut. 10. 

Ip 
Cot. 197+ 
job 
Aas 10. 340 
Rom. 2. 11s 
Ephef. 6.9. 
Colofl. 5-25 
Pet. te 176 

our liberty, which we have in Chrift Jefus, that 

they might bring us into bondage : nen 

5 To whom we gave not place by ¢ fubjection 

for an hour, that the ¢ truth of the gofpel might 

continue with * you. 
6 But by them which feemed to be great, J 

was not taught (whatfoever they were in time 
paffed, Iam nothing the better: # God accept- 

eth no man’s perfon) for they that are the chief, 
did add nothing to me above that 1 had. 

7 But contrariwife, when they faw that the 
gofpel over the ‘ uncircumcifion was committed 
unto me, as ¢he gofpel over the circumcifion was 
unto Peter: 

8 (For he that was mighty by Peter in the 
apoftlefhip over the circumcifion, was alfo migh- 
ty by me toward the Gentiles) 

g And when James, and Cephas, and John, 
knew of the grace that was given unto me, which 
are * counted to be pillars, they gave to me and 
to Barnabas the right * hands of fellowfhip, that 
we fhould preach unto the Gentiles, and they un- 
to the circumcifion, 

10 Warning only that we fhould remem- 
ber the poor: which thing alfo I was diligent 
to do. 

11 § And when Peter was come to Antioch, 
I withftood him to his! face: for he was to be 
condemned. 

12 * For before that certain came from James, 
he ate with the Gentiles: but when they were 
come, he withdrew and feparated himfelf, fear- 
ing them which were of the circumcifion. 

13 And the other Jews played the hypocrites 
likewife with him, infomuch that Barnabas was 
“led away with them by that their hypocrify. 

14 But when I faw, that they went not the 
sentra nee 

© By fubmitting ourfelves to them, and betraying our 
own liberty. 

4 The true and fincere dottrine of the gofpel, which re- 
mained fafe from being corrupt with any of thofe men’s 
falfe dogtrines. 
_* Under the Galatians name, he underftandeth all na- 

tions. 
€ Among the Gentiles, 

the Jews. 
® Whom alone and only, thefe men count for pillars of the church, and whofe name they abu‘e to finceive joa z 4 They gave us their hand, in token that we agreed wholly in the dottrine of the gofpel. 
i Before all men. ; * Another moft vehement proof of his apoftlefhj alfo of that doftrine which he had delivered Sect free juftification by faith only, becaufe for that this thing only he reprehended Peter at Antioch, who offended here. in, in that for a few Jews fakes which came from Jerufa- lem he Played the Jew, and offended the Gentiles which had believed. : : oo * By example rather than by judgment, | ~ ' Word for word, with a right Sob which he fetteth againtt halting and diflembling, which is backward. ‘ . He calleth the truth of the gofpel, both the déctring : om alfo the ufe of the dogitine, which we call the 
* He faith they were conftrained, whi yed the Jews y Peter’s Siuiiple ee ie Jet 2? The fecond part of this epifile, the Nate whdreof {4 this: we are juftified by faith in Chritt Jefus, without'the uo of the law, Which thing he Propoundeth in fach ort, that firt of all he meeteth with an obje€tion (for 1 alfo, faith he, ama Jew, that no man may fay againit me, that I am an enemy to the law), and afterward he confirm. eth wee ee witnefs of David, ; _ “though we be Jews, yet we preach juftification b faith, becaufe we know ubdoubtedl-, iuinceie 

joked ae ie W uidoubtédly, that nd man can be 
* So the Jews called the Gentiles, firangers from God's covenant, 

as Peter had to preach it among 

becanfe they were 

to Peter before all men, If thou being a Jew 
liveft as the Gentiles, and not like the Jews, why 
’ conftraineth thou the Gentiles to do like the 
Jews? 

15 > We which are* Jews by nature,-and not 
° finners of the Gentiles, 

16 Know that a man is not jultified by the 
works of the law, but by the faith 4 of Jefus 
Chrift, even we, I fay, have believed ia Jefus 
Chrift, that we might be juftified by the faich of 
Chrift, and not by the works of the law, becaufe 
that by the works of the law ‘ no flefh fhall be 
juitified. 

17 **I]f then while we feek to be made 
righteous by Chrift, we ourfelves are found fin- 
ners, is Chrift therefore the minifter of fin? God 
forbid, 

18 For if I build again the things that I have 
deftroyed, I make mylclf a trefpafier. 

19 For I through the law am dead to the’ 
law, that I might live unto God. 

20 I am crucified with Chrift: but I live, yet 
not "I any more, but Chrift liveth in me: and in 
hat that I now live in the * feth, I live by the 

faith in the Son of God, who hath loved me, and 
given himielf for me. 

21 ‘I donot abrogate the grace of God: 
for if righteoufnefs de by the law, then Chrilt 
died without a ’ caufe. ; 

CHAP. It 
1 He rebuketh them for fuffering themfelves to be 

drawn from the grace of free juftification in Chrift, 
mioft lively fet out unto them. 6 He bringeth in 
Abraham's example, 10 declaring the effec? 21 
and canfes of the giving of the law. 

; O Foolifh 

4 In Jefus Chritt. a 
* No man, and in this word (fefh) there is a great ve- 

hemency, whereby is meant that the nature of man is ut- 
terly corrupt. 

4 Before he gocth any further, he meeteth with their ob. 
jeCtion, which abhorred this doétrine of free juftification 
by faith, becaufe they fay, men are by this means with- 
drawn from the fludy of pood works. And in this fort is 
the objection : If finners fhould be juflified through Chrift 
by faith without the law, Chrift fhould approve finners, 
and fhould as it were exhort them thereunto by his mini- 
ftry. Paul anfwereth, that this cenfequence is falfc, be- 
caufe that Chrift deftroyeth fin in the believers: For fo, 
faith he, do men flee unto'Chrift through the terror and 
fear of the law, that being quit from the curfe of the Jaw, 
and juftified, they may be faved by him, that together there- 
Wwithal, he beginneth in them by. little and litle that frenath 
and power of his, which deftroyeth fin: to the end that this 
lold man being abolifhed ‘by the virtue of Chritt crucified, 
Chrift may tive‘in them, and they may confecrate themfelves 

‘||to God. Therefore if any man give himfelf to fin after he 
hath received the go‘pel, let him not accafe Chrilt nor the 
gofpel, but himfelt, for that be deftroyeth the work of God 
in himfelf. ‘ 

* He gocth from jutification to fandification, which is 
another benefit we receive by Chritt, if we lay hold on him 
by faith. ‘ 
. © The law that terrifieth the confcience, bringeth us to 
Chrift, and he only caufeth us to die to thé law indeed, be- 
caufe that by making us righteous, he taketh away trom 
us the terror of confctznce ; and by fanétifying us, cau‘eth, 
through the mortifying of Iuft in us, chat it cannot take 
fuch occafion to fin ‘by the reftraint which the law maketh, 
as it did before, Rom. 7. 10, 12. 
* « The fathe that I was before. 

* In this mortal body. 
$ The fecond argument taken of an abfurdity: If men 

may be juftified Ly the law, then was it not neceflary fur 
Chrift to die. 

¥ For there was no caufe why he fhould do fo, 

Behievers are juflified. 
A.D. 
58. 

*Rem.3 1a 
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OF fates and tes law. GALATIANS. Een Wid wa 

2 fe = 4 Gai 10 '* Foras many as are of the - ff Gai, 

2 works 
law, are under the curfe: KS Of the 4, y, ice ee " for it is written, © 38. 
Curfed is every man that continueth Not in al] *Pos; 

ag OY things, which are written in the book of ql 
law, to do them. : i 

11 * And that no man is juftified by the law 
in the fight of God, it is evident: * for the iutt fhall live by faith. ue alts 

12 % And the law is not of faith : 
the man that fhall do thele things, thall 
them. : 

13 * Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe 
of the law, being made a curfe for us, (* for it 
is written, * * Curfed is every one that hangeti 
ona tree. te 

14 ‘© That the bleffing of Abraham might , 
come on the Gentiles through Chrift Jefus, that 
we mightreceive the promife of the Spiritthrough 
faith, 

15 Brethren, I fpeak as‘ men do: * thoush 
it be but a man’s covenant, when it is* confirm. 2" 
ed, yet no man doth abrogate it, or addeth any 
thing thereto. 

16 Now to Abraham and his feed were the 
promifes made. He faith not, And to the feeds, 

us 

"Fooltth Galatians, who hath bewitched 
you, that ye fhould not obey the truth, to 

v-hom Jefus Chritt before was defcribed in your’ 
* fight, ad among vou crucified ? 

2 This only would I learn of you, Received 
ve > the Spirit by the works of the law, or by 
the hearing of ¢ faith preached ? 

3 * Are ve fo toolifh, chat after ye have be- 
gun in the Spirit, ye would now be made perfeé& 
by the * fiefh ? 

+ ? Have ye fuffered fo many things in vain? 
if fo be it be even in vain. 

s *He therefore that miniftereth to you the 
Spirit, and worketh miracles among you, doth be 
i! through the works of the law, or by the hear- 
ing of faith preached ? 

6 § Yex, rather as* Abraham believed God, 
- and it was + imputed to him for righteoutnels. 

> > * Know ye therefore that they which are of 
faith, the fame are the children of Abraham. 

§ ~ For the fcripture forefeeing, that God 
would juftify the Gentiles through faith, preach- 

> ed before the gofpel unto Abraham, faying, *‘ 
In thee fhall al! the Gentiles be ‘ blefled 

g * So then they which be of faith, are bleft- 
ed with faithful Abraham. 

* The third reafon, or argum-nt, teken of tho ¢ git.s of 
the Holy Ghoft, wherewi-h they were endced from heaven 
after they had heard and believed the go pel by Paul’s mi- 
cifry: which (eeing they were fo cviden: ro all men’s eyes, 
that they were, as tt were, lively images, wherein they 
might beheld the truth of the do€irine cf the gufpel, no 
fefs than if they had beheld with their cyes Chniit himfel: 
erucited, in whofe only death they sught to have thei 
trait, he marvelleth how it could be that they could be fo 
bewitched by the ralfe apofiles. 

 Chrif was laid before you fo notatly and fo plainly, 
that you had his lively image, as it were, reprefented be- 
fore your eyes, as if he had beeo crucified before you. 

> Thoe ‘piritual graces and gifts which were a ‘eal. 
as it were, to the Galatians, that the go pel which was 
preached to them was true. 

© Of the doftrine of faith. 
* The furth argument mixed with the former: and it 

is dosble. If the law be to be joined with raith, this were 
ect to go firward, bur backward, fecing that thofe {piri- 
tual gifts which were beffowed apon you are more ex- 
cellcnt iba: y that could proceed irom your elves. And 
moresver, it fhould follow, thar the law is better than 
Chrit, becasfe it thould perfect and bring to an end that 
which Chri began only. 

© By :he (Heth) he meaneth the ceremonies of the law. 
againft which he ferteth the Spirii, that is, the {piritual 
working of the gofpel. ae 

3 An exhoration by manner of uporaiding, that they do 
rot in vain fatter fo many conflicts. 

* He repeateth the third argament, which was taken of| 
the effects, becau’e he had interlaced certain other argu- 
menis Ly the way. 

$ The rf argement, which is of grest force, and hath 
thiee grounds. The fir, that Abraham was juftified by 
faith, to wit, by free imputation of righteoufnefs according 
to the promife apprehended by faith, 2s Mofes doth mott 
plainly witnefs. 

© Lock Romans 4. 
© The fecond, that the fons of Abraham muft be eflecm- 

cd and accounted of by faith. 
7 The third, that all people that believe, are without ex- 

ception comprehended in the promife of the blefling. 
* A rroot of the firft and fecond ground, out of the words 

i 
eo Ha ~ 

bur 2 Bers 
live in 

which value their righteoufnefs by the pertormance of th: 
lave. ‘Pherefore they are bleffed which are of faith, that ic, 
they which have righteoufnefs Ly faith. 

** A proof of the former fentence or p-opofition, and the 
propofition of this argument is this: Curfed ts he that ful- 
filleth not the whole law. 

‘2 The fecond propofit‘cn with the conclufion: But no 
man fulfilleth the law. Therefore no man is juilined by 
the law, orelfe, All are accurfed which feek rightecufueis 
by the works of the law. And there is annexed alfo this 
manner of proof of the fecond propolition, to wit, righ- 
teoufnefS and life are attributed to faith. Theretore no 
man folfilleth the law. 

13 Here is a reafon thewed of the former confequence: 
Becaufe the law promifeth life to all that keep it, and 
therefore if it be kept, it juftifieth and giveth life, But 
the feripture attributing righteoufnels and life to faith, 
taketh it from the law, feeing that faith jaflifcth by im- 
utation, and the law by the performing of the work. 
% A preventing of an objection: How then can they te 

fled, whom the law pronounceth to be accuried? Because 
Chrift {attained the curfe which the law laid upon us, that 
we might be quit from it. : / 

's A proof of the anfwer by the teftimony of Moes. 
» Chrift was accurfed for us, becauf- he bare the curfe 

that was due to us, to make us pastakers of his rightcoul- 
nels. 

"6 A conclufion of all that was faid before in the hand- 
ling of the fifth and fixth reafons, to wit, that both the 

Gentiles are made partakers of the free Lleffing of Abra- 
ham in Chrift, and alfo that the Jows themfelves, of whcte 

number the apoftle cognteth him’elf to te, cannot obtain 

that promifed grace of the goipel, which he calleth tbe 

Spirit, tut only by faith. And the apoltle doth teverally 

apply the conclufion, toth to the one and to the other, pie- 

paring himfelf a way to the next argument, whereby he de- 

in that that one only feed of Abraham, which is mate 

of all people, can no o:herwife be joined and grow up to- 

gether but by faith in Chrift. 
17 He putteth forth two gencral rules before the next ar- 

eument, which is the feventh in order: The one is, that © 

is not lawful to break covenants and contracts which are 

joflly made, and according to law, among men, neither 

may any thing be added unto them: the other is, taat God 

of Mofes. did fo make a covenant with Ababa: tat ie veal ge 
£ Blefing, in this place, fignifieth the free promife by| {cher together his children which confift both of jews a 

Ein. : ee . p Gentiles into one body (as appeareth by that which hath 

een faid before). For he did not fay, that he would bethe 

God of Abraham and of his feeds, (which thing nozwith- 

Janding thoald have been faid, if he had many and divers 

(eeds, as the Gentiles apart, and the Jews apart) bur that 

he would be the God of Abraham, and of his feed, a: 0 

* The conclufion of the fifth argament: Therefore as 
Abvaham is tleffed by faith, fo are all his children (tha: 
isto f2y, all the Gentiles that believe) blefied, thar is to 
cy, freely jeftified. 

® With faichfal Abraham, and not by faithful Abraham, 
to giv: us to underftand that the blefling cometh not from 

‘yaham, but from him by whom Abrabem and all his 
poserity are blefied. 

*© The fixch argument, the conclufion whereof is alfo in 
the former verfe taken of contraries, thus: They are ac- 
curred which are of the works ef the Jaw, that is to fay, 

lone. : 

eee 1 [ will afe an example which is common among ys 
that you may be afhamed that you give not {o much 2 

God’s covenant 2s you do to maa’s. 
& Authentical, as we call i. 



wf of giving the laid, 4 See 

e LE Jpeaking of many : but, And to thy feed, as of}j under the law; as wader a garifon, and fhutup 4 
“yD. 
se 

Rom 5. ae 

CHa p. it 

one, ® which is! Chrift. unto * that faith; which fhould afterward be te- 

17? And this J fay, that the covenant that! vealed, 

was confirmed aforeof God * in refpect of Chrift, 24 Wherefore the law was our {choolmafter 

the *° law which was four hundred and thirty!i/e bring us to Chrift, that we might be made righ- 

ears after cannot difanul, that it fhould make|!teous by faith. 

the promife of none effect. 25 But after that faith is come, we are no 

18 “ For if the "inheritance de of the law,:!longer under a {choolmafter. 

++ is no more by the promife, but Goil gave it: 
tay oats Abealany : I Chritt Jefus, freely unto Abraham by promife. 

19 * Wherefore then ferverh the law ? {t was; 
added becaufe of the ° tranfgreffions, ? till the| 
feed came, unto thewhich the promife was made:! 

26 *7 For ye are all the fons of God by faith, 

27 *8 For ail ye that are’ baptized into Chrifty 
have * put on Chrift. : 

28 There is neither Jew nor Grecian: there 

+ and it was ‘ ordained by * angels in the hand||is neither bond nor free: there ts neither male 

of a mediator. 

+4 but God Is one. 
21 * Js the law then againft the promifes of 

God? God forbid: Forif there had been a law 

given which could have given life, furely righ- 
teoufnefs fhould have been by the law. 

22 But the‘ fcripture hath * concluded ' all 
under fin, that the " promife by the faith of 
Jefus Chrift fhould be given to them that be- 
lieve. 

23 ** But before faith came, we were kept 

*® He putteth forth the fum of the feventh argument, to 
wit, that both the Jews and the Gentiles grow together in 

20 Now a mediator is not a mediator of one:! 

very abfurd to flide back to beggarly ceremonies: 14 

nor female: for ye are all* one in Chrift Jefus, 
2g And if ye de Chrift’s, then are ye Abra. 

ham’s feed, and heirs by promile. 

CHAP. IV. 

t Being delivered from the bondage of the law, 4 
by Chrift?s coming, cuho is the end thereof, g it i3 

be calleth them again therefore to the purity of the 
deéirine of the gofpel, 21 confirming his difcourfs 
with a fine allegory. 

3K THEN 

© By the fervice and minifiry. 
4 A taking away of an objection, leflany man might fy, 

one body of the feed of Abraham, in Chritt only, fo that}|that fometimes hy confent of the parties which have made 
all are one in Chrift, as it is afterward declared, ver. 28. 

pls, which grew together in one, in Chrift, 
‘9 The cighth argument taken of comparifon, thus: It 

a man’s covenant (being authentical) be firm and ftrong, 
mich more God’s covenant. Theretore the law was not 
given to abrogate the promife made to Abraham, which 
had :{pe&t to Chrift, that is co fay, the end whereof did 
hang on Chrift. 

™ Which tended to Chrift. 
7° An enlarging of that argument, thus: Moreover and 

bif-ies that the promife is of itfelr firm and ftrong, it was 
alfo confirmed with the prefcription of long time, to wit, 
of four hundred and thirty years, fo that it could in no 
wife be broken. 

** An objeétion: We grant that the promife was not 
abrogated by the covenant of the law, and therefore we 
join the law with the promife, Nay, faith the apoille, thefe 
two cannot ftand together, to wit, that the inheritance 
Should both be given by the law and alfo by promife, for 
the promife is free: whereby it followeth that the law was 
not given to juitify, for by tha: means the promife fhould 
be broken. 

" By this word (inheritance) is meant the right of the 
feed, which is, that God fhould be our God, that is to fay, 
that by virtue of the covenant that was made with faith- 
ful Abraham, we that be faithful, might by that means be 
bleffed of God as well as he. 
* An objection which rifeth from the former anfwer : If 

the inheritance be not by the law (at leaft in part) then why 
Was the Iaw given after that the promife was made? there- 
fore faith the apoftle, to reprove men of fin, and to teach them to look unto Chrift, in whom at length that promife 
of faving all people together fhould be fulfilled, and not 
that the law was given to juftify men. 

° That men might underftand, by difcovering of their fins, that they arc faved by the only grace of God, which he revealed to Abraham, and that in Chrift, 
P Uniil the partition wall was broken down, and that full feed {prang up, framed of two peoples, both of Jews and Gentiles: for by this word Seed, we may not under- fand Chritt alone by himfelf, but coupled and joined to- gether with his body. — 
* A confirmation of the former anfver taken from the manner and form of giving the law: for it was given by angels, ftriking a great terror into all, and by Mofes, a mediator, coming between, Now they that are one, need no mediator, but they that are twain, at the leaft, and that are at variance one with another. Therefore the law it- felf, and the mediator, were witneffes of the wrath of God, and not that God would by this means reconcile men to maak and abolifh the promife, or add the Jaw unto the ee 
4 Commanded and given, or proclaimed. 

' Paul fpeaketh not of Chrift’s perfon, but of two | 
ja covenant, fomething is added to the covenant, er the 
!formet covenants are broken. This, faith the apotile, com- 
eth not to pafs in God who is always onc, and the flr. 
fame, and like himfelf. 

*8 The conclufion uttered by a manner of afking a quef- 
tion, and it is that fame that was uttered before, verf. 17, 
but proceeding of another rule: fo that the argument is 
new, and is this: God is always like unto himielf: there: 
fore the law was not given to abolifh the promifes. But it 
fhould abolifh them if it gave life, for by that means it 
fhould juftify, and therefore it fhould abolifh that juitifica- 
tion, which was promifed to Abraham and to his feed by 
faith. Nay, it was rather given to bring to Hight the guilti- 
nefs of all men, to the end that all believers fle¢ing to Chil? 
promifed, might be ficely juftified in him. 

* By this word Scripture, he meaneth the lai, 
¢ All men, and whatioever cometh trom man. 
4 In every one of thefe words there licth an argument 

again{t the merit of works: for all thefe words, piomife; 
farh, Cnrift, might be given to believers, are againfl me- 
rits, and not one of them can ftand with deferving works, 

*¢ Now there followeth another handling of the fecond 
part of this epifile: the ftate whereof was this: Although 
the law, (that is, the whole government of God’s houfe ac- 
cording to the law) do not juftify, is it therefore to be 
abolifhed, fecing that Abraham himfelf was circumci ed, 
jand his pofterity held {till the ufe of Mofes’s law? Paul ai» 
jfirmeth that it ought to be abolifhed, becaufe it was intii- 
tuted for that end and purpofe, that it fhould be, as it were; 
a fchoolmafter and keeper co the people of God, un.il the 
promife appeared in deed, that is to fay, Chrift, and thd 
gofpel manifeilly publifhed’with great efficacy of the Spi- 
rit, 

* The caufe why we were kept under the law, is fet 
down here, 

*7 Becaufe age changcth not the condition of fervants, 
he addeth that we are free by condition, and therefore, 
{ecing we are out of our childhood, we have no more nect 
of a keeper and fchoolmatter. : 

*8 Ufing a general particle, Iefl the Jews at the leaft 
yfhould nor think themfcives Lound with the band of the 
law, he pronounceth that baptifm is common to all be- 

II|lievers, becaufe it is a pledge of our deliverance in Chiitt, 
as well to the Lal as to the Grecians, that by this means 
all may be truly one in Chrift, that is to fay, that promited 
feed to Abraham, and inheriters of eternal life. 

y He fetteth baptifm fceretly againft circumcifion, which 
the falfe apoftles fo much bragged of, 

* The church muft put on Chrift, as it were a garment, 
and be covered with him, that it may be thoroughly holy 
and without blame. 

* You are all as one; and {0 is this great knot and con- 
jendion fignified, 

3 
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GALATIANS. Se : The Galations former love t Pa 

hat the heir, as long as he sj} 12 ° Be ye as 1 (for I am even as you) oe 
ing trom a fervant,|ithren, I befeech you: ye h Fee ALD” 

: ave not h zs 
(* all. y urt me = 58. 

— : overnors, * until! 13 And ye know, how through * infrmit 
Me Tis aes + oe Peek oat 

the time appointed of the father. Jot the flefh, I preached the gofpel unto you at 
the firft. 

14 And the * trial of me, which was in my 
fiefh, ye defpifed not, neither abhorred: but ye 
received me as an angel of God, yea as ° Chrift 
Tefus. 

15 ? What was then your felicity? for I bear 
you record, that if it had been poMible, ye would 
aave plucked out your own eyes, and have given 
them unto me. 7 

16 Am I therefore become your enemy, be- 
caufe I tell you the truth? 

17 They are jealous over you Samifs: yea 

3 Even fo we, when we were children, were: 

in bendaze under the ® rudiments of the‘world.j 

+ ? But when the ‘fulnels of time was come, 

God fent forth his Son made of a* woman, aid, 

made under the law: 
5 That he might redeem them which were un- 

*hev-2az der the Jaw, that we might * receive the * adop- 

tion of the fons. 
6 3 And becaufe ye are fons, God hath ‘ fent 

forth the * Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 

which crieth, Abou, Father. 

> Wherefore, thou art no more a * fervant,' 7 
spo . a qt (; 2 a6 ps He oaSrahe; seealis : 

bur a fon: now if hea fon, ina ert alfo|they would exclude you, ‘ that ye fhould alto- 
the ! heir of Ged through Chritt. \|gether love them. 

- 2Barrevencth en ye ine : titi : ; 
s - Bur even thea, when ye knew not God,'| 18 But iz is a good thing to love’ earneftly 

ye did fervice unto them which by naiure are} 

not gods: i 
Buz now feeing ye know God, yea, rather’ 

are known of God, how turn ye again unto im-.}oirth again, until Chrift be formed in you. 

“potent and * begeurly rudiments, whereunto as:|- 20 And I would I were with you now, that J 

Trom the beginning ye will be in bondage 'might* change my voice: for l am in doubt of 

ogaint you, , 

1o Yeo i 21 * Tell me, ye that" would be under the 
law, do ye not hear the law?, 

22 For it is written, that Abraham had two 
fons, 

always in a good thing, and not only when I am 
prefent withryou. 

19 My little children, of whom I travail in 

erve days, and montis, and times, 

BUG Wears. 7 
ii lam ia fear of you, left I have beitowed! 

ca vou lzbour in vain. 

© Hs declareth that Fy 202% Emifitude, which '!| * He applieth the rormer doétrine to the Galatians, with 
4 {choolmacer .]1 peculiar reprehenfion : for in compariion of them, the 

1s governmenti| Jews might have pretended fome excufe as men that were 
: ) jccwere a tutor!{ ora and brought up in that fervice of the Jaw. Bur fer- 
rappoiaced fora dme, until fech tims us raat ying that the Galctians were takea and called out of idola- 

ioe and over cering, which was but for azime, being [FY t Chrian liberty, what pretence might they have to 

2e4, we Should ur lengta come to be at oxr own liberty, }g>? ack to thofe impotent and beggarly rudiments ? 

oT Mould live + children, and not as fervants, More-i{_ * They are called impotent and beggarly ceremonies, 
by the way, that that governance of the! being confidered apart by themfelyes without Chrift: and 

e2n ABC, and as certain principles, in again, for that Ly that means they gave good teftimony that 

they were Leggars in Chrift, whenas notwithitending, for 
ativen of the dodtrine of the gofpel. i 

his is added, Lecaufe he that is always under a tutorip me? tO fall back from Chrift to ceremonies, is nothing eve 

,mey hardly be counted 2 freeman. ‘{dur to caft away riches, and to follow beggary. 

i r ang backward. d rudiments, becaufe that by the law! : 

cherca as ir were by rudiments, and!| ° He tmitigateth and qualifieth thov things, wherein he 

his Hely Spirit mof plentitully in j]-™ hz have feemed 10 have fpoken fomewhat fharply, very. 

i ially and divinely, declaring iis good will toward 

fuch orc, that the Galatians could not but either 

rly defperate when they read thefe things, or ac- 

afoel. 
yand declarech many things at once, to wit,! 
ip wes ended at his time: that curious men} be ut 

Wyerowledge their ov 2 lightnefs with tears, and defire par- 
3 os, why that fchoolmafter‘hip lafted fo long. } 

And morzever, that we are not fons by nature, but Ly} 

adopzion, and that in that Son or Gad, who therefore took! 

upon hin our &th, tha: we might be made his brethren. | 
© Th-time ie faid 19 Le fall, when all parts of it are paft! 

and caded, 2nd theretose Chrift could not have come either’ 

don. 
2 Many afiicions. 
® Thofe daily troubles wherewith the Lord tried me 

amongft you. 
© For my miniltry’s fake. 
p What a talk was there abroad in the world amongtt 

mn, how happy you were? 

3 For they are jealous over you for their own commo- soman, in refp-& of the fex, and; 

ord is u‘ed in a contrary fenie to a virgin, for: 

edavirzin HL. 
ipaity. 

: 

ation of the fons of God is from everlafting,'] _ That they may convey all your love from me, to them- 

d and thewed in the time appointed forit. ~ | feives. . p 

3 He sheweth that we 2re in fuch fort free and fer at}} * He fetteth his own true and good love, which was ear- 

natin the mean feafon we muit be governed by: neftly bent toward them, againft the naughty vicious love 

hrf, which reigning io our hearts, may! of the fale apofties. 

e jervice of the Rather. But thisis not ro!} * Ufe other words 2mong you. . 

r to enjoy trac liberty, as it becometh fons! © Becaufe the falfe. apoitles urged this, that ualefs 

the Gentiles were circumcifed, Chrift could profit 

chem nothing at all, and this diffenfion of them which 

xelicved of the circumcifion, againit them which be- 

Iieved of the uncircumcifion, was full of offence: the 

ipottle, afier civers arguments, whereby he hath re- 

fated their error, bringeth forth an allegory, wherein 

be faith, The Holy Ghof did fhacow out unte 85, all 

chefe myfteries : to wit, that it fhould come to pafs, thitt 

wo forts of fons fiould-have Abrahama father common to 

them both: but not with like fuccefs, for as Abraham be- 

zat [thmael, by the common courfe of. nature, of Agar 

his bond-maid, and 2 ftranger, and begat Haac of Sarah, 

afree woman, by the virtue‘of the promife, and by grace 

only; aad the Art was rot only, not heir, but alfo ee 
cute 

hat followeth, he gathereth that that wenr be-| 
rave his Spirit, we are his fons; and if we 

, then are we free. 

hz Holy Ghof, who is toth of the Father, and of the 

put there Is a peculiar reafon uhy he is called the, 
tof the Son, to wit, becaufe the Holy Ghoit feal.th! 

up cur adoption in Chriz, and maketh us a full affurancel 

crit 

. fervant, is not taken here for one that liv- 

is proper to the infidels, but for one that 
e ceremonies of the law, which is proper to! 

the Jexs. 

i Partaker of bis blefiags. 



arena aa aE ES Pate et oo, 
“Fle i ok foe Cuap. v. 

<yDns, * one by a fervant, and # one by a free wo- 
“ye man. . ; 

ss ‘23 Buthe which was of the fervant, was born 

© aut. gfter the * Befh: and he which was of the free 
woman, wes born by * promife: 

21 By the which things another thing is meant: 
for‘ thele wotbers are the * two teltaments, the 

ae which is Agar of mount” Sinai, which gen- 
dereth unto bondage, oi 

25 (For Agar, or Sinai, is a mountain in Ara- 

bia, and it © anfwereth to Jerufalem which now 
is) and * fhe is in bondage with her children: 

26 But Jerufalem, which is * above, is free: 

which is the mother of us all, 
oy, 297 For it is written, * Rejoice, thou barren 

*tS nat beareft no children: break forth, and cry, 

thou chat travaileft not: for the ‘ defolate hath 
many more children than fhe which hath an huf 
band. : 

gon. 23 * Therefore, brethren, we are, after the 
maaner of Iaac, children of the * promife. 

2g But-as then he thar was born after the’ 
fiefh, perfecuted him that was born after the * 
Spirit, even {o, it is now. ; 

son2t 30 But what faith the feripture? * Pur out 

m the fervant and her fon: for the fon of the fer- 
vant fhall not be heir with the fon of the free 

woman. ; : 
a1 * Then, brethren, we are not children of| 

Faith working ly love. 

A.D. 
CHAP. V. 38. 

t Having declared that we came of the free womair; 
be foeweth the price of that freedom, 13 and bow 
we foould ufe the fame, 16 that we may obey the 
Spirit, 19 and refift the flefh. 

TAND faft therefore in the liberty where- 
with Chrift hath made us free, and be not 

intangled again with the yoke of bondage. 
2° Behold, I Paul fay unto you, that if *Ads+s.7. 

ye be* circumcifed, Chrift hall profit you no- 
thing. 

3 For] teftify again to every man which is 
circumcifed, that he is bound to keep the whole 
law. 

4 Yeare *” abolifhed from Chrift, whofoever *Coret-77- 
are * juftified by the law: ye are fallen from 
grace: 

5 * For we through the ¢ Spirit wait for the 
hope of righteoufnefs through faith. 

6 3 For in Jefus Chrift neither circumcifion 
availeth any thing, neither * uncircumcifion, ° 
but ¢ faith which worketh by love. 

7 © Yedid run well: who did let you, that ye 
did not obey the truth ? 

8 7 It is not the perfuafion of “him that call- 
eth you. 

L en, g ** A little leaven doth leaven the whole * iCus.5.4 
the fervant, but of the free woman, lump. 10 I have 

cuted the heir: fo there are two covenants, and as it were,| {heirs 
rvo fons korn to Abraham of thofe tivo covenants, as it 
were ef two mothers. ‘The one was made in Sinai, w:th- 
out the land of promife, according to which covenant A- 
raham’s children, according to the fleth, were begotten : 

towit, the Jews, which feek righteoufnefs by. cHat-covenant, 
thitiz, by the law: but they are ng¢ heirs, nay they fhall 
at length be caft out of the houfe, as they that perfecute 
the truz heirs. The other was made in. chat high Jerufr: 
lem, orin Sion (to wit, by the facrifice of Chrilt) which be- 
getteth children of promife, to wit, believers by the virtue 
of the Holy Ghoft, which children, (as Abraham) do ref 
themfelves in the free promife, and they only by the right 
of children fhall be partakers of the father’s inheritance, 
and thofe fervants shal] be fhut out. 

« That defire fo greatly. 
* As all men are, and byt the common courfe of na- 

ture, 

¥ Artother obteftation, wherein he plainly witneffeth that 
juitification of works, and jultification of faith, cannot 
ftand together, becaufe no man can be juftified by the law, 
but he that doth fully and perfectly fulfil it. And heta~ 
keth.the example of circumcifiun, becaufé it was thé groand 
of all the ferviceof the law, and was chiefly urged of the 
falfe apoflles.. “ 
"a Circumeifion is in other places called the feal of sigh- 
teoufnefs, but here we muft have confideration of thé cir- 
cumftance of the time, for now had baptifm come in the 
place of circumcifion. And moreover Paul reafoneth ac- 
cording to the opinion that his enemies had of it,. which 
made circumcifion a piece of their falvation. 

> That is, as he himfelf expoundeth ir afterward; Yeare 
fallen from grace. 

© That is, feck to be juftified by the law, for indeed no 
man is juftified by the law. 

2 He privily compareth the new people with the old: 
for it is certain that they alfo did ground all their hope of 
juftification and life in faith, and not in circumcifion, but 
fo, that their faith was wrapped in the external and cere~ 
monial worthip: but our faith is bare, and content with’ 
fpiritual worhhip, . 

4 Through the Spirit which engendercth faith. 
3 He addeth a reafon, for that now circumcifion is: atio- 

lifhed, feeing that Chrift is exhibited unto us with full 
plenty of fpiritual circumcifion. 

4 He maketh mention alfo of uncircumcifion, left the 
Gentiles fhould pleafe themfelves in it, as the Jews do in 
circumcifion: 

5 The taking away of an objection: If all that worfhip’ 
the law be taken away, wherein then fhall we exercife’ our- 
felves? In charity, faith Paul : for faith, whereof we fpedk, 
cannot be idle, nay it bringeth forth daily fruits of cha- 
ETA YS 

( : So is true faith diftinguithed from counterfeit faith : for: 
charity is not joined with:faith, as a’ fellow caufe, to help 
forward our juttification-with faith. 

5 Again he chideth the Galatians, but with an admira+ 

tion, and therewithal a praife of their former race, to the 
end that he may make them more afhamed, 

7 He playeth the part ofan apoftle with them, and ufeth 
his authority; denying that- that dostrinecan come from 
God, which is contrary to his, 

£ OF God. 
8 He addeth this, thatthey may not fecm to contend upon 

atrifle, warning them diligently (by 2 fimilitude, which he 
borroweth of leaven, as Chrift himfelf alfo did) not'to fufs 
fer the purity of the apoftolical doctrine to be infeed with 

jthe leaft corruption that may be. : 

¥ By virtue of the promife, which Abraham Jaid hold 
on for hinelf and his true feed, for otherwife Abraham and 
Sarah were paft begetting and bearing of children, 

2 ‘Thefe do reprefent and fhadow forth. 
* They are called two covenants, onc of the Old Tef- 

tament, and another of the New: which were not two in- 
deed, hut in refpect of the times, and the diverfity of the 
government. 

> He maketh mention’ of Sinai, becau’e that covenant 
was made in that mountain, of which mountain Agar was 
athadow. 

© Look how the cafe ftandeth between Agar and her chil- 
dren, even fo tandeth it between Jerufalem and hers, 

$ ‘That is, Sinai, 
© Which is excellent and of great account. 
7 He theweth that in this allegory, he hath followed the 

fleps of Hfaiah, who foretold that the church fhould be 
made and confit of the children of barren Sarah, that is 
to fay, of them which only fpiritually fhould be made A- 
braham’s children by faith, rather than of fruitful Agar, 
cven then forefhewing the cafling off of the Jews, and call- 
ing of the Gentiles. : 

' She that is deflroyed and wafted. 
% Afier the manner of Haac, who is the firft begotten o1 

the heavenly. Jerufalem, as Uhmael is of the flavith fyna- 
gogue. 
* That feed unto which the promife belongeth. 
* By the common courfé of nature. 
* By the virtue of God’s promife, and after'a fpiritual 

INanocr, hs 

»® The conclufion of the former allegory, that we by no 
Means procure and call back again the flavery of the law, 
feeing that the children of the bondmaid {hall not be 
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al t inded: but he 
th ableth vou, fhall bear /:7 condemnation, 

rer he be. 
Acd, brethren, if [ vet preach circum- 

cidoa, way do [ verfufier perfecution ? Then is 
tie finder of the crofs abolithed. 

12 " Would to God they were even cut off 
winch dof dilquiet you. 

1; For, brethren, ye have been called unto 
Noeriv: * only ufe not veur liberty as an occa- 
Gien unto the Beth, but by love terve one ano- 
ther. 

ye will be sone othereife m 
at iro 

Wholoey 
it 

2 

t 
at 

i e 

. 

" For * all the law Is fulfilled in one word, 
ig this, ° Thou fhale love thy neighbour 

a> ihyteli, 

13 ‘Ir ve bite and devour one another, take 
= + tied deft ye be confumed one of another. 

so. 6 1 Phen 1 fay, > Walk in the Spirit, and 
,, ve thali net rulni the lufts of the fefh. 

1~ Fer the t Beth lufteth againft the Spirit, 
ord ine Spirit agzainit the flefh: and thefe are 

trary one to another, fo thar ye cannot do the 
sche things that ye would, 

13 And it ve be led by the Spirit, ye are not 
under the Jaw, 

2 MLC 

To besr one cnothe;', lund 
ipeace, long iudcring, pentlenets —~ faith, e 

23 Meekaefs, temperance: 
there is no law, . 

22 For they that are Chrift’s, have crucified the fleth, with the affections and the lutts, is 25 If we' live in the Spirit, let us alfo walk j the Spirit. a 26 . Let us not be defirous of y. 
provoking one another, envying one 

Soodnels, ap 
a3 . 58. 

again fuch 

ain glory, 
another, 

CHAP. Vn 

i Now be entreateth particularly of cbayit lowar 
fuch as offend, 6 toward the oe of ie A 
10 and thofe that are of the boufbold of faith: 1 i 
Not like unto fuch who have a counterfeit zeal ¢ 
the law, 13 glorying in the mangling of the fgh 
14 and not in the crofs of Chrift. : 

Rethren, ' if a man be * fuddenly taken in 
any offence, ye which are ° fpiritual, * re. 

ftore fuch one with the ¢ tpirit of meeknefs, * 
confidering thyfelf, left thou alfo be tempted, 

| 2 > Bear ye one another’s burden, and {o ful. 
fil the © law of Chrift. 

3 For if any man feem to himfelf that he ‘is 
19 '* Moreover the works of the Acth are ma-|!fomewhat, when he is nothing, he deceiveth hin. 

riteli, which are adultery, fornication, unclean-|jielf in his imagination. 
nef, wantonnels, 

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, debate, 
emulation, wrath, contentions, feditions, he- 
refies, 

21 Envy, murders, drunkennefs, gluttony, 
and fuch like, whereof I tell you before, as | 
alfy have told you before, that they which do 
fuch things, fhall not inherit the kingdom of 
Ged. 

22 But the * fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 

© He mi igaieth the former reprehenfion, esflirg the} 

fault cron the falfe apoftles, again{t whom he dcnounccih! 
the horrinle julgments of God. 

= He willeth them to confider how that he feeketh not 
his own profit in this matter, feeing that he could efchew 

red of men, if he would join Judaifm with Chri- 

» -vample of s trae pafter: inflamed with the zeal 
and love of his flock. 

te. 
ird part of this epiftle, fhewing that the right 

ar. lit erty confiteth in this, that being deli- 
iberty from the flevery of fin, and the 

o-edient ty the Spirit, we thould ferve unto 
ion through love. 

¢.th the love of our neighbour, as a mark 
23 cught io reier all their actions, and 

o he citech the teitimony of the law. 
s particle (AI! matt be refirained to the fecond ta- 

*t Ain ehorzation to the duties of charity, by the proft 
ersueth therent, becau‘e thatno men provide worfe for 
ciilves thas they that hate one another. 

s He eckaewledszeth the great weaknefs cf the godly, 
hey cre bet in part regerterate: but he wilieth 

va.ter thar they are endued with the Spirit of 
hich heth delivered chem from the flavery or fin, and 
claw, fo for forth as itis the virtue of fin, that 
eld uct give themfelves to lofts. 

Fes the Acth dwelleth even in the regenerate man, 
¢ophit reigneth, although net without great ftrife, 

aids dnrgely fer forth, Rom. 7. 
Pe setteth cut that particularly, which he fpake gene- 

, reckoning up fome chief effodts of the feth, and op- 
s' em to the fruit: of the Spirit, that no man may 
igrcrence. 

te.cre they ate not the truits of tree will, but fo far 
has cur wil is made free by grace. 

Leth that coy man fhoald obje& that Paul playeth the 
‘dir, asone who urging the Spirit, ergeth nothing bur} 

: 

4 But let every man prove his own work: and 
then hall he have rejoicing in himfelf only, and 
not in another. 

5 *+* For every man fhall bear his own bur... 
den, 

6 § Let him that is taught in the word, make 
him that hath taught him partaker of § all Ais * 
goods. 

7 °Be not deceived: God is not mocked: 
for 

that which the law commandeth, he fheweth that he requi- 
reta, not that literal and outward obedience, but fpiriiual, 
which procecdeth not from the law, but from the Spirit of 
Chri, which doth beget us again, and muftand ought to 
bz the ruler and guider of our life. 

' Tf we be indeed endued with the quickening Spirit, 
which ccufeth us to die to fin, and live to God, Iet us fhew 
it in our deeds, that is, by holinefs of life. 

*8 He addcgh peculiar exhortations, according as he knew 
the Galatians fubje&t to divers vices: and firft of all, he 
warreth them to take heed of ambition, which vice hath 
two fellows, backbiting and envy, cut of which two it 
cannot be but many contentions muft needs arife. 

* He condemneth importunate rigour, becaufe that bro- 

therly reprehenfions ought to be moderated and tempered 
by the f{pirit of meeknefs. 

+ Through the malice of the flefh, and the devil. 
> Which are upholden by the virtue of God's Spi- 

rit. 
© Laboar to fill up that thatis wanting in him. 
¢ This is a kind of ipe.ch which the Hebrews ufe, giving 

to underfland thereby, that all good gifts come from Gou. 
* Hetoucheth the fore: for they commonly are mof {v- 

vere judges which forget their own infirmities. 
3 He fheweth that this is the end of reprehenfions, to 

raife up our brother which is fallen, and not proudly to cp- 

prefs him. Therefore every one muft feek to have com- 

mendation of his own life by approving of himfelf, and 
not by reprehending others. ; 

¢ Chriit, in plain and flat words, calleth the commane- 
ment of charity his commandment, 

+ A reafon wherefore men ought to have the greate’ cye 
upon themfelves, becaufe that every man fall he jndged 
before God, according to his own life, and not by compa- 
ring himieif- with other men. 

> Iris meet that matters fhould be found by their fcholars 
fo far forth as they are abie. 

£ Of whatfoever he hath, according to his ability. 
© He commendeth liberality towards the poor, and arf 

of all chideth them which were not afhamed to pretend 
thic 
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tinue not, becaufe the harveit fecmeth to be deferred very 

‘a3 are joined with usin the profeifion of one felf-fame reli- 

awe (hall reap. 

jor whacloever a man foweth, that fhall he allo 

ae For he that foweth to his ® flefh, fhall of 

the fiefh reap corruption: but he that foweth to 

the Spirit, fhall of the Spirit reap life everlaft- 

4 *7 Let us not therefore be weary of well 

doing: for in due feafon we fhall reap, if we 

faint not. ; 
10 * While we have therefore time, let us do 

ood unto all men, but {pecially unto them 

which are of the houfhold of faith. ; 
11 (? Ye fee how large a letter [ have writ- 

ten unto you with mine own hand. ; 

12 As many as defire to make a* fair thew 

in? the flefh, they conftrain you to be circumci- 

fed, only becaule they would not fuffer perfecu- 
tion for the * crofs of Chrift. ; ; : 

13 For they themfelves which are circumci- 
ee 

this and that, and all becaufe they would not help their 

n-ighbours, as though they could deceive God: and after- 

tvard compareth alms to a {piritual fowing which thall have 

a moft plentiful harveft, fo that it fhall be very profitable : 
and compareth covetous niggardlinefs to a carnal fowing, 

whereof nothing can be gathered but fuch things as fade 

away, and perith by and by. . 
£ ‘T’o the commodities of this prefent life, 
7 Apaintt fuch as are liberal at the beginning, but con- 

Iéng, as though the feed time and the harveit were at one 

inftant, 
2 "They that are of the houthold of faith, that is, fach 

gion, ought to be preferred before all other, yet fo not- 
withilanding that our liberality extend to all, 

» The fourth and laft part of the epiftle, wherein he re- 
turneth to his principal end and purpofe, to wit, that the 
Galatians fhould wot faffer themfelves to be led out of the 
way by the falfe apoftles: and he painteth out thofe falfe 
apoitles in their colours, reproving them of ambition, as 
men that do not that which they do, for any affection or 
zvc! they have to the law, but only for this purpofe, chat 
they may purchafe themfelves favour amongft their own 
fort, by che circumcilion of the Galatians. 
» He fetteth a fair thew againft the truth, 
t In keeping of ceremonies. 

fed keep not the law, but defire to have you cir- 
cumcifed, that they might rejoice in your flefh. 

14 *° But God forbid that-I fhould * rejoice, 
but in the.crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, where- 
by the world is crucified unto me, and I unto 
the world. ; 

15 For in Chrift Jefus neither circumcifion 
availeth any thing, nor uncircumcifion, but a 
new creature, 

16 And as many as walk according to this 
rule, peace /ball be upon them, and mercy, and 
upon the ® Ifrael of God. - 

17 " From henceforth Jet no man put me to 
bufinefs: for I bear in my body the * marks of 
the ? Lord Jefus.. 

8°" Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift de with your? fpirit. Amen. 

q Unto the Galatians, written from Rome. 

« For the preaching of him that was crucified. 
' That they have entangled you in Judaifm, and yet he 

harpeth on the form of circymcifion. 
'° He fticketh not to compare himfelf with them, fhew- 

ing, that, on the contrary part, he rejoiceth in thofe afflic- 
tions which he fuffereth for Chrift’s fake, and as he is def- 
pifed of the world, fo doth hein like fort efteem the world 
as nought: which is the true circumcifion of a crue Ifrav- 
lite. 

™ When Paul ufeth this word in good fenfe, or part, it 
fignifieth to reit a man’s felf wholly in a thing, and to con- 
tent himfelf therewith. : 

® Upon the true ifracl, whofe praife isof God, and not 
lof man, Rom. 2. 19. 

™ Continuing ftill in the fame metaphor, he oppofeth 
his mi‘eries and the marks of thote itripes which he base 
for Chrift’s fake, againft the fear of the outward circum- 
cifion, as atrue mark of his apottlefhip. 

© Marks which are burnt intoa man’s Aefh, as they ufed 
i old time to mark their fervants that had run away from 
them. : atest 

P For it imposteth much, whofe marks we bear: forthe 
caufe maketh the martyr, and not the punifhment. 

** Taking his farewel of them, he witheth them grace, 
and the Spirit, against the.deceits of the fale apottles, which 
laboured to beat thofe outward things into their brains, 

3 With your minds and hearts. 

a 

The Epiftle of PAUL to the 

EPHESIANS. 
CHAP. L 

After the falutation, 4 he entreateth of the free 
eleéfion of God, 5 and adoptions 7, 13 from 
sokence mait’s falvation floweth, as from the true 
and natural fountain: and becaufe fo high a myftery 
caunet be underftood, 16 he prayeth that the full 
20 knowledge of Chrift may by God be revealed 
wily the Ephefans. 

* The idfcription and falutation, whereof we have fpo- 
ken in the former epifiles, 

+ "This is the definition of the faints, fhewing what they 
are, 

* The firit part of the epiftle, wherein he handleth all 
the parts of our falvation, propounding the example of the 
Ephelians, and ufing divers exhortations, and beginning 
after his manner with thank $iving. 

> The efficient caufe of our falvation is God, not con- 
fidered confufedly and generally, but as the Father of our 
Lord Je us Chrit. : : a 

‘AUL ' an apoftle of Jefus Chrift by the will 
of God, to the * faints which are at Ephe- 

Tus, and to the * faithful in Chrift Jefus : 
2 Grace de with you, and peace from God 

our Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift., 
3 ** Bleffed de God, + and the Father of our 

Lord Jefus Chrift, * which hath bleffed us with 
> all fpiritual bleffing in ‘ heavenly things in 
5 Chrift : 3-L "4 As 

% The next final canfe, and in refpeét of us, is our fal- 
vation, all things being beftowed upon us which are ne- 
ceffary to our falvation, which kind of blefling is heavenly, 
and 8) al to the elect. ‘ 

5 With all kind of gracious and bountiful goodnefs, which 
is heavenly indeed, and from God only. 

© Which God our Father gave us from his high throne 
from above: or becaufe the faints have thofe gitts beftowed 
on them, which belong properly to the citizens of heaven, 

5 The matter of our falvation is Chrift, in whom only 
we are endued with {piritual blefing and unto faivation, 

Poul glorieth only in the crofs. 

A.D. 
58. 

A.D, 
64. 

TiCur. £24 

Cor. 1. 
t Pern toe 
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4? As he hath chofen us in *him, 
foundation of the world, * that we © fhould ! ‘be 
holy, and without blame* before him in love : 

5 * Who hath predeftinate us to be adopted 
through Jefus Chrift * in himfclf, according to 
the good pleafure of his will, 

6 ? To the’ praife of the glory of his'grace **, 
wherewith he hath made us freely accepted in 
is Beloved : 

7 '' By whom we have redemption through 
his blood, ezen the forgivenefs of fins according 
to his rich grace: 

8 '* * Whereby he hath been abundant coward 
us in? all wifdom and underitandineg, 

g And hath opened unto us the * myftery of 
his will according to his good pleafure, which 
he hath purpofed in him, 

10 ' That in the difpenfation of the fulnefs 
of the times, he might * gather together in one 
all things, both which are in heaven, and which 
are in earth, even in Chrift: 

11 '* In whom alfo we are chofen when we 
were predeftinate, according to the purpofe of| 
him which worketh ° all things after the coun- 
fel of his own will, 

12 That we, which ? firft trufted in chat raifed 

t 
fhould be unto the praile of his glory : 

5 He declarcth the efficient cauf-, or by what means God 
the Father faveth us in his Son: Becaufe, faith he, he chofe 
us from everlafting in kis Son. 

* To be adopted in him. 

wt EPHESIANS. 

before the!  -F3-'* In whonvalfo ye have tr 
ye heard the + word of truth, even the of; o fo falvation : wherein alfo after that - ae were ‘ fealed with the holy * Spirit of 

14 Which is the earneft 0 inheri 
for the‘ redemption of aust Keres at i 
unto the praife of his glory. yaa 
15 '7 Therefore alfo after that’ I hear 

faith which ye have in the Lord Jetus 
toward all the faints, 7 : 

16 I ceafe not to give thanks for you 
mention of you in my piayerse _ 

_ 17" That the God of our Lord Jefus Chritt 
that Father of * glory, might give unto You the Spirit of wifdem and revelation throuch the 
* acknowledging of him,. : 

18 That Hi eyes of your underftandine ma 
be lightened, that ye may know what the” ho 
is of his calling, and what the riches of his e 
rious inheritance is in the faints, 
_1g9 ' And what is the exceeding greatnefs of 

his power toward us which believe, * according 
to the working of his mighty power. _ 

20 *° Which he wrought in Chrift, when he 

d of the 
and love 

> making 

glo- 

ilwere gathered together of him, and 
jithered together. 
| ® The taizhful are faid to be gathered together in Chrift 
tbecaufe they are joined together with him through faith, 

the reft are daily ga. 

7 He expoundeth the next fine] caufe, which he maketh: and become as it were one man. 
doable, to wit, {anctification and jeftifcation, whereof he { ‘s He applieth feverally the tienefit of vocation to the be- 
will {peak hereafter. And hereby alfo two things are tol|Heving Jews, going back to the very fountain, that eva 
be nored, to wit, that holinefs of life cannot bé feparate 
from the grace of election : and again, what purenefs foever 

jthey alfo may not attribute their salvation, neither to them: 
felves, nor to their tock, nor any other thing, but to the 

is in us, is the gift ot God, who hath freely of his mercy july grace and mercy of God, both becaufe they were call 
chofen us, 

© Then God did not chufe us, becaufe we were, or other- 
wife ihould have been holy, but to the end we thould be 
koly. 

? Being cloathed with Chrift’s righteoufne‘s. 
£ Truly and &ncerely. 
® Another plainer expofition of the efficient caufe, and 

alio of ciernal election, whereby God is faid to have cho- 
fen us in Chrit, to wit, becaufe it pleafed him co appoint 
U5 Ort Bhen we were not yet born, whom he would make 
to be his children by Jefus Chrift: fo that there is no rea-| 
fon here of our ele&tion to be fought, but in the free mercy, 
of God; neither is faith which God forefaw, the caafe of our 
predcftinatica, but the effect. 

* God refpecteth nozhiog, cither that prefent is, or that 
is to come, bat him.cit only. ; 

9 The uttermoit and chiefeft final caufe is the glory of 
Ged the Father, who faveth us freely in his Son. 

§ That as his bountiful goodnefs deferveth all praife, fo 
alfo it thould be fer forth and publifhed. 

2 Another final caufe more near is our juftification, 
while that he freely accounteth us for juft in his Son. 

** An expounding of the material canfe, how we are made 
acceptable to God in Chrift, for it is he only whofe facri- 
fice by the mercy of God is imputed unto us, for forgive- 
re’s of fias. 

= Now he cometh at length to the formal caufe, that is 
to fay, to vecation or preaching of the gofpel, whereby 
God ex-cuteth thar eternal countel of our free reconcilia- 
tion and falvation in Chrift, and putting in place of the 
gofpel all wifdom and underftanding, he fheweth how ex- 
cellent it is. 

® By which gracious goodnefs and bountifulnels. 
1 In perfeé and found wifdom. 
= For unlefs the Lord had opened anto us that myftery, 

we cocld never have fo much as dreamed of it ourfelves. 
') No: only the eleétion, but al.o the vocation proceed- 

eth of meer grace. 
'* The Father exhibited and gave Chriit, who is the 

hy ad of cll the eleé, unto the world, at that time which 
sas convenien:, according as he moft wifely difpofed ail 
times from everlating. And Chrift is he, in whom all the 
elect from the beginning of the world, (otherwife wander- 
ing and feparated from God) are gathered together: of 
which fome were then in heaven, when he came into the 
earth, (to wit, fuch as by faith in him to came, were ga- 
thered rogether) and other being found upon the earth, 

ed, and alfo becaufe they were fictt called. 
° All things are attributed to the grace of God without 

iexception, and yet for all that, we are not itocks, for he 
|giveth us grace both to will, and to be able to do thofe 
Hines that are god, Phil. 2.13. 

> He fpeaketh of the Jews. 
"6 Now he maketh the Ephefians (or rather all the Gen- 

tile:) equal to the Jews, becaufe that notwithftanding they 
came lait, yet being called by the fame gofpel, they om- 
braced it by faith, and were fealee up with the fame Spirit, 
whick is the pledge of ele@ion, until the inheritance irfeif 
be feen, that in fen alfo the glory of God might thine 
‘forth and be manifefted. 

& That word which is truth indeed, becaule ir cometh 
from God. 

t This is a borrowed kind of fpeech taken of a feal, 
which being pat to any thing, maketh difference between 
thofe things that are authentical, and others that are nov. 

> With that Spirit, which bringeth not the law, but the 
promife of free adoption. 

: Full and perteé. 
7 He rerurncth to the former gratulation, concluding 

two things together of thof: things that went before: the 
firft is, thar all good things come to us trom God the Fa- 
ther in Chrift, and by Chrift, that for them he may be 
praifed of us. The fecond is, that all thofe things (which 

he bringeth to two heads, to wit, faith and charity) are 
increafed in us by certain degrees, fo that we mult detire 
increafe of his grace, from whom we have the beginning, 
and of whom we hope for the end, 

*€ The caufes of faith, are God the Father lightening our 
minds with his Holy Spirit, that we may embrace Chrik 

opened unto usin the go!pel, to the obtaining of everlating 
life, and the fetting forth of God’s glory. 

® Fall of majefty. 
= For it is not enough for us to have known God oncte 

but we muft know him every day more-and more. 
Y¥ What bleffings they are which hz calleth you to hope 

for, whom he calleth to Chrift. ‘ 
'v The excellency of faith is declared by the effects, be- 

caufe the mighty power of God is fet forth and fhewed 
therein. : 

*° The apoftle willeth us to behold in our moft gloric:s 
Chryitt, with the eyes of faith, that mott excellent powct 
and glory of God, whereof all the faithful are partakerrs 
although it be as yet very dark in us, by reafon of the ig- 

nominy of the crofs, aud the weaknefs of the fle. 

the benefits thee 
ifted, after that a, > 

Ch. 
2 Colas ag, 

6. 



pat we are by nature. . - Crap. ii, 

4D. raifed*him from the dead, and fet him .at his * 

64. right hand in the-heavenly places, ee 

‘a1 Far above all principality, and.power, an 
might, and domination; and every * name thar 

is named, notin this world only, but alfo in 

that that is to Come : 

‘92 * And'hath made.all things fubje&t under 

his feet, and hath given him over all things so be 

-the® head to thé church, ' 

23 Which‘is his body, even the * fulnels of 

him that fillechall in all things, 

_ We are faved by graces 
4 * But God which is rich in mercy, through A. Ds 

his great love wherewith he loved us, 64s 
5. Even when we were dead by .fins, hath 

quickened us together in Chrift, y whofe grace 
ye are faved, ‘ 

6 And hath raifed us up ® together, and mad 
us fit together in the heavenly places in Chritt 
Jefus. 

7 That he might fhew in the ages to come 
the exceeding riches of his grace, through his 
kindnefs toward us in Chrift Jefus. 

8 For by * grace are ye faved through 
faith, and that not of yourfelves: it is the gift 
of God: 

9 ? Not of works, left any man fhould boaft 
himéelz : : 

10 For we are' his workmanthip created in 
Chrift Jefus unto good works, which God hath 
ordained, that we fhould walk in them. 

11 ° Wherefore remember that ye being in 
time paft Gentiles in the flefh, and* called uncir= 
cumcifion, of them which are ! called circumci- 
fion in the flefh, made wich hands : 

12 That ye were, I fay, at that time ™ with- 
out Chrift, and were "aliens from the common- 
wealth of Ifrael,; and were * ftrangers from the *®°™ 9-4 
covenants of promife, and had no hope, and were 
without God in the world. 

13 ** But now in Chrift Jefus, ye which once 
were far off, are made near by the blood of 
Chrift. ‘ 

CHAP. I. 

2 The better’ to fet out the grace of Chrift; he ujeto a 
 comparifon, calling them to mind, 5,12 that they 

were altogether caft-aways and aliens: 8 that they 
aré faved by grace, 13 and brought near, 16 by re- 
conciliation through Chrift, 17 publifbed by the 
gofpel. 

revs ND? * you bath-be quickened, that were? 
‘ dead in * trefpaffes and fins, 

2 } Wherein, in times paft, ye walked, + ac- 
cording to the courfe of this world, and ° after 
the prince that ruleth in the air, even the fpirit 
that now § worketh in the ‘ children of difobe- 

dience, a 8" 
3 ° Among whom we alfo had our converfa- 

tion in times paft in the lufts of our‘ flehh, in ful- 
filling the will of the flefh, and of the mind, and 
7 were by nature the * children of wrath, as well 
as ‘ others. 1s For 

. 

= To be fet on God’s right hand, is to be partaker o! 
the fovereignty which he hath over all creatures. . 

3 Every thing whatfoever it be, or above all things, be 
they of never fo much power or excellency. 

* That we fhould not think that that excellent glory of 
Chrift is a thing wherewith we have nought to do, he wit- 
neffeth, that he was appointed of God ‘the Father, head of 

all the church, and therefore the body muft: be’ joined to 
this head, which otherwife would be a maimed thing with- 
out the members: which notwith{tanding is not of necefli 
{(ceiog that the church is rather quickened and futtai 
by the only virtue of Chrift, fo far off is it, that he need= 
eth the falnefs;thereof) but of the infinite good will and 
pleafure of God, who vouchfafeth to join us to his Son. 

> Infomuch’ that there is nothing but is fubjeét unto him. 
© For the love of Chriit is fo great towards the church, 

that though he do fully fatisfy all with all things, yet he| 
efteemeth himfelf but a maimed and imperfeét head, un- 
Jefs he have the charch joinéd to him as his body. 

* He declareth again the greatnels of God’s good will 
by comparing’ that miferable ftaté wherein we are born, 
with that dignity whereunto we are advanced by God the| 
Father in Chritt. So that he defcribeth that condition in 
{uch fort, that he faith, that touching fpiritual motions we 
ae only born half dead, but wholly and altogether 

deth that the whole of man is of nature the fon of wrath. 
7 The conclufion: All men were born fubje& to the wrath 

and curfe of God. 
© Men are faid to be the children of wrath paffively, that 

is to fay, guilty of everlating death, by the jadgment of 
God, who is angry with them. 

 Prophane people which knew not God. 
* Now hereof followeth another member of the compa- 

rifon, declaring our excellency, to wit, that by the virtue 
of Chrift we are delivered from that death, and made par- 

kers of eternal life, to the end that at length we may 
reign withhim. And by divers and fundry means he beat- 
eth this into their heads, that the efficient caufe of this be- 
nefit is the free mercy of God: and Chrift himfelf is the 
material caufe; and faith is the inftryment, which alfo is 
the free gift of God: and the end is God’s glory. 

& To wit, as he addeth afterwards, in Chrift, for as yet 
this is not fulfilled in us, but only in our head, by whofe 
Spirit we have begun to die to fin, and live to God, uncil 
that work be fully brought to an end: but yet the hope is 
certain, for we are as fure of that we look for, as we are of 
that we have received already. 

‘ So then, grace, that isto fay, the gift of God, and 
faith, do ftand one with another, to which two, the/e are 
contraty, To be faved by ourfelves, or by our works, 
Therefore what mean they which would join together 
things of contrary nature? 
_ 9 He taketh a@ay exprefly, and namely from our works, 
the praife of juitifcation, teeing that the good works then 
felves are the effects of grace in us. 
. ! He fpeaketh here of grace, and not of nature: theres 
fore be the works never fo good, look what they are, it is 
of grace. : ; ae 

10 Applying the former doftrine to the Gentiles, he 
fheweth that they were not only as the Jews by nature, but 
lalfo after an efpecial fort, ftrangers and without God ; 
therefore, they ought fo mach the rather remember that 
fame fo great a benefit of God. : 

& You were called no otherwife than Gentiles, that all 
the world might witnefs of your uncleannefs. 
_) Of the Jews which were known from yoa by the mark 
f circumedfion, the mark of the covenant. 
,™ He beginneth firft with Chrifty who was the end of all 

the promifes. 
\,® You had no right ot title to the commonwealih of Ifs 
Ms e 

ead, 

Look Rom. 6. 2. So then he calleth them dead, which 
are not regenerate: fot as the immortality of them which 
are damned is no life, fo this Knitting together of body and 
foul, is properly no life but death in them which are nor 
ruled by the Spirit of God. 

* Heftheweth the caufe of death, to wit, fins. 
' ee proveth, by the effects, that all were {piritually 
ead. 
* He préveth this evil to be univerfal, infomuch as all 

are flaves of Satan. 
» At the'pleafure of the prince. 
S Mén-are therefore flaves to Satan, becaufe they are willingly rebellious apaintt God. : 
* They are called the children of difobedience, which 

are'givtn to difobedience. : 
* After thit he hath feverally condemned the Gentiles, 

he'confeffeth that the Jews, amongft whom he numbereth 
himfelf, are“not a whit better. 

4 By the name of fleth, in the firft place, he meaneth the 
whole man, which. he divideth into two parts: into'thelfrael.  ¢ . 
ficth, which'is the part that the philofophers term without!|, ™ Chrift is the only bond of the Jews and Gent?: sy” 
reafon ; and into the thought, which they callreafonable :'|whereby they be reconciled to Gods fo thar he leaveth nothing in man-half dead, but conclu.( 



tath one, and hath broken the flop of the par- 
tition wall, ; : 

15 7 In abrogating through his flefii the 
hatred, fet gs, the law of commandments 

cshich flandeth in, ordinances, for to make of 

twain ene new maa in himfelf, fo making peace : 

16 And that he might reconcile both unto 
God in ° one body by Ais crofs, and ? May hatred 
thereby : 

ir “ts Naud came, and preached peace to 

you which were afar off, and to them that 
Were near. 

18 For? through him we have both an en- 
trance unto the Father by one Spirit. 

19 ‘+ Now therefore ye are no inore ftrangers 
and ‘foreigners : but citizens with the faints, and 
or the houfhold uf God, 

zo And are built upon the foundation of 
the apoftles and prophets, Jefus Chriit himfelt 
bein the ' chief corner ftone, 

zr In thom all the building * coupled toge- 
ther croweth anio an holy temple in the Lord: 

22 In whom ye alfo are built together to be 
the habitation of God by the Spirit. 

CHAP. It 

10 thet therefore kz fuffered many things 
beccuje be preacced the arsftery touch- 

tien of the Gentrles, § at God's coni- 

13 dfter, ke dfired abe Epbeftans rot 

“his afPicians: 14 ans for this caufe he 

Ged, 1S that ties may widerfland the nr etl 
i, 

Teek * this cate, I Paul ez the ? prifoner of 
A fefss Chrutt for vou Gentiles, 

> Izy ye have heard of the difpenfation of 
zee ef God, which is given me to you- 

i, that Ged by revelation hath fhewed 
tery unto me {as f wrote above in few 

: ceremonies and worfhip appointed by the 
vided from the Gentiles, fo now Chri, 

a the partition wall, joinezh them beth 
in Limfeli, and Letwixt tnemfelves, and to 
s is folloxeth, that whofoever eitablifheth 

s ot the law, makerh the grace of Chritt void, 
ae : t 

deth to th: facrifices of the law, which repre- 
: and only facrifice. 

Fer he dritroyed death by deatk, and fatened it, as it 
were, to the crofs. 

*t ‘The presching of the gofpel, is an effectual infru- 
: of this grace, common 2s well to the Jews, as to the 

is the gate, as it were, by whom we come to 
» and the Holy Gael, is as it were, our loadf- 

man wro lezdech as, 
*s The conclusion: The Gentil:s are taken into the fel- 
{Lip of falvasion, and he defcribeth the excellency of| 

, calling it the city and heufe of God. 
cerd committed te deétrine of falvation, firit to 

zis, and thea to the apotiles, the end whereat, and 
, anc fubitance, is Chritt. Therefore that 
d catholic church, which is builded upon 
ets and apoftles, as a fpiritual temple 

ned to Ged, 
atic, the head of the building, for the foundations 

2 were, the beads of the building. 
znat Ged is the workman not only of the founda- 

ros, bu: alfo of the whole building. 
* Ele maintcineth his apofilefhip againft the offence of 

2 crofs, whereon alio he taketh an argument to confirm 
cniigif, atirming that he was not only appointed wn apof- 

ue by the mercy of God, bat was alfo particularly ap. 
goiried to the Gentiles co call them on every fide to falva- 

‘ rit. EPHESIANS. 

1; " For he is our peace, which hath made of!|, 4 Whereby when ye read, ye m 

The bidden myfte 

underftanding-in the myftery of Chri 
5: Which in ° other des i not eee u to the fons of men, as it is now revealed Ga his holy apoftles and prophets by the Spirit 7 
6 That the Gentiles fhould be inheriters alf 

and. of the fame body, and partakers of his a 
mife in Chrift by the gofpel, oe 
_7 Whereof I'am made a minifter by the gift 

of the grace of God. given unto me thioligh eh 
effectual working of his power ; aru 

8 Even unto me the leaft of all faints is this 
grace given, that 1 fould preach among the 
Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrift 

9 And to make clear unto all men what the 
fellowfhip of the myftery is, which from the be. 
ginning of the world hath been hid in God, who 
hath created all things by Jefus Chriff, 

10 * To the intent that now unto principa. 
lities and powers in heavenly places, might be 
known by the church the® manifold wifdont 
of God, 

11 According to the * eternal purpofe which 
he wrought in Chrift Jefus our Lord: 

12 By whom we have boldnels and entrance 
with confidence, by faith in him, 

13. Wherefore I defire that ye faint not at 
my tribulatidns for your fakes, which is your 
glory, 

14 } For this canfe | bow my knees unto the 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

15 (Of whom is named the whole * family 
in heaven and in earth) 

16 That he might grant you according to the 
‘ riches of his glory, that ye may be ftrengthened 
by his Spirit in the ® inner man, 
- 7 That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by 
faith: 

18 That ye, being rooted and grounded in 
* Jove, may be able to comprehend with all 
faints! what is the breadth, and length, and depth, 
and height: 

19 And 

ion, becau e Ged had fo determined it from the begin- 
ning, although he deferred a great while the manifeitation 
uf that his counfel. 

= Thefe words, the prifoner of fefus Chritt, are taken 
pafively, thatis to fay, I Paul am cat into prifon tor main- 
taining the glory of Chri. 

> He meaneth not that none knew the calling of the 
Gentiles before, but becaufe very few knew of it, and they 
that did know of it, asthe prophets, had it revealed uni> 
them very darkly and uncer figures. . 

>,.Fhe unlooled-for calling of the Gentiles, was as it 
were a glafs to the heavenly angels, whercir they might 
behold the marvellous wifdom of God. 

© God never had but one way only to fave men by ; but 
it had divers fafhions and forms. 

¢ Which was before all beginnings. 
? He teacheth by his own example, that the efficacy of 

he doftrine dependeth upon the grace of God, and there- 
fore we ought to join prayers with the preaching and hear- 
ing of the word: which are needful not only to ‘hem 
which are younglings in religion, but even to the oldeltal- 
fo, that they growing up more and more by faith in Chritt, 
being confirred with all fpiritual gifts, may be grounded 
and rooted in the knowledge of that immealurable love 
wherewith God the Father hath loved us in Chrilt, feeing 
that the whole family, whereof part is already received into 
heaven, and partis yet hereon earth, dependeth upon that 
adoption of the heavenly Father, in his only Son. 

© All that whole peopte which had but one houfhold- 
Father, and that is the charch, which is adopted in Chriit. 

f According tothe greatnefs of his mercy. 
& Look Rom. 7. 22. 
b Wherewith God loveth us, which is the root of our 

eledtion. : 
i How perfect that work of Chrift is in every part. 

TY revealed tp Pag 

ay know mine Ab: 
6s, 



Sundry gifts beflowed -of Gede 

D. 19 And to know the * love of Chrift, which|! 7 5 But unto every one of us is given grace; A. D- 

‘ * 1 paffeth knowledge, that ye may be filled||according to the meafure of the‘ gift of Chrift. 64 

( with all® fulnefs of God. 8 Wherefore he faith, When he afcended up 

20 * Unto him therefore that is able to doljon high, he led® captivity captive, and gave gifts 

exceeding abundantly above all that we afk or}|unto men x ; : 

-think, according to the power that worketh in|| 9 (Now, in that he afcended, what is it but 

Ext talions to witty. 

us that he had allo defcended firft into the* Jowett 
a1 Be praife in the church by Chrift Jefus,|iparts of the earth? 

throughout all generations for ever. Amen. 10 He that defcended, is even the fame that 
afcended, far fvove all heavens, that he might 

CHAP. IV. "fill ¥ all things). 
6 Ley 1 

Thife three laft chapters contain precepts of manners. naa Pm fi a ea ies Aelia iat 

1 He exborteth thein to mutual love. 7 Sundry gi iS ndtime® J P Aeachers: Oe 

are therefore beftowed of God, 16 that the church\|"" 5 : F P rie weata afc he ise top the 

may be built up. 18 He calleth them from the E or repairing, ‘ 3 

vanity of the infidels, 25 from lying, 29 and from hi . es rae » and for the edification of 

filthy talking. Y > 
: 13 * Till we all meet together (in the * unity 

Therefore, ‘ being prifoner in the Lord, prayjlof faith, and that acknowledging of the Son of 
I you that ye walk worthy of the * vocation}God) unto a perfect man, and unto the meafure 

whereunto ye are called : of the‘ age of the fulnefs of Chrift: 
2 * With all humblenefs of mind and meek-!| 14 ° That we henceforth be no more chil- 

nefs, with long fuffering, fupporting one ano-||dren, '° wavering and carried about with every 

ther through love, wind of doétrine, by the * deceit of men, and 
3 } Endeavouring to keep the unity of the||' with craftinefs, whereby they lay in wait to de- 

Spirit in the bond of peace. ceive. 
4. * There is one body, and one Spirit, evenj|_ 15 ' But let us follow the truth in love, and 

as ye are called in one hope of your vocation. jjin all things grow up into him which is the 
5 There is one Lord, one faith, one bap-jlhead, shat is, Chrift: ~ ; 

tifm, 16 By whom all the body being coupled and 
6 One God and Father of all, which is ‘|/knit together by every joint, for the furniture 

above all, and ¢ through all, and* in you all. 3M thereof 
a 

* Which God hath fhewed us in Chrift, 
' Which paffeth all the capacity of man’s wit to compre- 

hend it fully in his mind: for otherwife whofo hath the 
Spirit of God, perceiveth fo much (according to the mea- 
ture that Ged hath given him) as is fufficient to falvation. 

™ So that we have abundantly in us, whatfoever things 
are requifite to make us pertect with God. 

+ He breaketh forth into a thankfgiving, whereby the 
Ephefians alfo may be confirmed to hope bs any thing of 
God. 

* Another part of the epiftle, containing precepts of, 
Chriftian life, the fum whereof is this, that every man be- 
have himfelf, as itis meet for fo excellent-grace of God. 

2 By this is meant the general calling of the faithful, 
which is'this, to be holy, as our God is holy. 

* Secondly, he commendeth meeknefs of the mind, which 
is fhewed forth by bearing one with another. 

> Look Matt. 28. 25. 
3 Thirdly, he requireth perfect agreement, but yet fuch 

as is knit with the band of the Holy Ghoft, 
* Anargument of great weight, for an earneft entertain- 

ing of brotherly love and charity one with another, be- 
caufe we arc made one body, as it were, of one God and 
Father, by one Spirit, worhhipping one Lord with onz 
faith, and confecrated to him with one baptifm, and hope 
of one felf-fame glory, whereunto we are called. There- 
fore whofoever breaketh charity, breaketh all thefe things 
afunder. 

© Who only hath the chief authority over the church. 
* Who only poureth forth his providence, through all 

the members of the church. 
* Who only is joined together with us in Chrift. 
* He teacheth us, ‘that we indeed are all one body, and 

that all good gifts proceed from Chrift Only, who reigneth 
in heaven, having mightily conquered all his enemies (from 
whence he heapeth all gifts upon his church) : but yet not- 
withftanding thefe gifts are diverfly and fandry ways di 
vided according to his will and pleafure, and therefore évery 
man ought to be content with that meafure that God hath 
given him, and to beftow it to the common profit of the 
whole body. : 

’ £ Which Chrift hath given. 
8 A multitude of captives. 
nee earth, which is the loweft part of ‘the 

world, 
' Fill with his gifts, 
* The church, as ° Firlt of all he reckoneth up the ecclefiattical fundtions, 

which are partly extraordinary and for a feafon, a8 apofiles, 
Frophets, evangelifts, and part] i 
paftors and ioBois ; Pen Seinnd entsenees 

en CTT TL LI 

' The apoftles were thofe twelve, unto whom Paul was 
afterward added, whofe office was to plant churches throughs 
out all the world, 

" The prophet’s office was one of the chiefelt, which 
were men of a marvellous wifdom, and fome of them could 
foretel things to come. 

" Thefe the apoftles ufed as fellows-in the execution of 
their office, being not able to aniwer all places themfclves. 

° Paftors are they which govern the church, and teach- 
ers are they which govern the {chools. 

7 He theweth the end of ecclefiaftical functions, to wit, 

that by the miniftry of men all the faints may fo grow up 
together, that they may make one myftical body of Chirift. 

P The church. ee 
5 The ufe of this miniftry is perpetual, {6 long as we are 

in this world, thatis, until that time that having put off 
the fiefh, and throughly and perfectly agreeing betwixt our- 
felves, we fhall be joined with Chrift our head, Which 
thing is done by that knowledge of the Son of God increaf- 
ing in us, and he himfelf by little and little growing up 
in us, until we come to be a perfeé&t man, which fhall be 
in the world to come, when God fhall be all in all. 

4 In that moft near conjunction which is knit and faft- 
ened together by faith, . : 

* Chritt is faid to grow up to full age, not in himfelf, 
but in us. ; 

9 Betwixt our childhood (that is to fay, a very weak ftate, 
while as yet we do altogether waver) and our perfect agc, 
which we fhall have at length in another world, there is 2 
mean, to wit, our youth, and fteady going forward to per- 
feftion, © * 

- 1° He compareth them, which re(t not themfelves upon 
the word of God, to little boats which are toffed hither and 
thither with the doétrines of men, as it were,’ with contrary 

winds, and therewithal ‘forewarneth them that it cometh to 
pats not only by the lightnefs of man’s brain, but alfo by 
the craftinefs of certain, which make as it were an art of it. 

* With thofe uncertain chances which tofs men-to and 
TO, : 7 

t By the deceit of thofe men which are very well pra¢- 
 \tifed in deceiving of others. 
‘{) 7 By earneit affeétion of the’truth and love, we grow up 

into Chrift: for he (being effeftaal by the miniftry of his 
word, which as-the vital, fpirit doth fo quicken the whole 
body,’ that it novrifheth all the limbs thereof according to 
the meafure and proportion of each one) quickeneth and 
cherifheth his church, which cénfifteth of divers functions, 
as of divers members, and preferveth the proportion of eve~ 
ry one, And theréfore it followerh that neither this body 
can live without Chrift, néither can any man grow up fpirt- 
wally, which feparateth himfelf from the other members. 



ot 

eee EPHESIANS. 
fret according to the * effectual power wéice flout of your mouths: but thar which i 
30 the meafure of every part) receiveth * in-{Ithe ufe of edifying, that it may minitt 
create ot the body, unto the edifying of itfelf inljunto the hearers : ’ st love. 30 8 And grieve nord  Spirj Pet & . . dis s7 3 ot the hol Spirit of Go, 

17 This I fay therefore, and teftify in the joy whom ye are fealed unto the day of aa pe 

er ° grace 

é 
Tcrd, that ye henceforth walk not as * other} tion. 
Gentiles walk, 1 * vanicv of their mind, 31 Let all bicternefs, and anger. - : 7 “, ss > Sos " and Wrath 18 Having thetr underitanding darkened, and crying, and evil {peaking ; ah » be put away from You, being ftrangers from the * life « * God, through|{with all malicioufnefs. 
the ignorance that is in them, becaule of the hard- | 32 Be ye courteous one to another and ten 
nets of ther heart; der- hearted, freely forgiving one another ne 

19 Which being * pat feeling, have givenj{as Ged, for Chrift’s fake, freely forgave tou, themfelves unto wantonnefs, to work all un- ; pag 
clesanels, even with * greedinels. 

zo “ But ye have not fo learaed Chrift, 
21 If fo be ye have heard him, and have been 

tauzht by him, ‘as the truth is in Jefus, 
22° That ds, that ye caft off concerning the 

converiation in time pait, * that old man, which 
13 Corrupt through the deceivable lufts, 

23 And be renewed in the ‘ fpirit of your 
mind, 

CHAP. y, 

3 Leff in thefe vices whicd ke reprebended, they fraud 
fet light by kis admonitions, 5. ke tervifer) thems 
by denouncing fevere judgments, 8 and Siirreth they: 
forward. 15 Then be defcendeth fron genera, |p. 
fons of wanners, 21 ta the particular duties + 
wives, 25 and bujfbands. 

E ye therefore followers of God, as dear 
24 And put on the new man, which € after children + P > 

God is created * unto rightcoufnefs, and‘ true}|/ 2 * And walk in love, even as Chrift hath holine(s. loved us, and hath given himfelf for us, ty je? 
25 '* Wherefore caft off lying, and fpeak 

every man truth unto his neighbour: ror we are 
members one of another. 

20'S Be* angry, but fin not: let not the fun 
go down ‘ upon your wrath, 

27 Neither give place to the devil. 
28 ‘* Let him chat ftole, fteal no more: but 

let him rather labour, and work with his hands 
the thing which is * good, that he may have to 
give unto him that needeth. 

2g ‘ Let no* corrupt communication proceed 

an offering and a facrifice of a {weet finelline 
favour to God. * 

¥ 
oO you, as it becometh faints, 

4 Neither filthinefs, neither foolifh talking, 
neither * jefting, which are things not comely, 
but rather giving of thanks. 

5 * For this ye know, that no whoremonger, 
neither unclean perfon, nor coyetous perion, 

: which 
oe 

* Ii it fo fall out that ye be angry, yet fin nor: that is, 
bridle vour anger, and'do not wickedly put that in execu. 
tion, which you have wickedly conceived. 

' Let not the night come upon you in your anger, that is, 
make an atonement quickly for all matters. 

*® He defcendeth from the heart to the hands, condemn- 
ing thet: and becau‘e the men which give them‘elves to 
this wickednefs, ufe to pretend poverty, he fheweth that la- 
bour is a good remedy 2gainft poverty, which Ged befferh 
in fuch fort, that they which Izhour have always foine over- 
plus to help other, fo far is it from this, that they are con- 
ttrained to fteal other men’s goods. 

= By labouring in things that are holy, and profitable to 
his neighbour. 

** He bridleth the tongue‘alfo, teaching us {o to temper 
cur talk, that our hearers minds be not only not deitroyed, 
but aifo inftru€ted. 

* Word for word, rotten, 
° By grace, he meaneth that whereby men may profi to 

the going on forward in godline(sand love. ' 
* A general precept againit all excefs of affections which 

dwell in that’part of the mind, which they call, angry, and 
he ferteth againft them the ‘contrary means. And ufeth a 
moft vehemen: preface, how we ought to take heed that we 
grieve’not the Holy Spirit of God through our immoderate- 
ne‘s and intemperancy, who dwelleth in us, to this end, to 
moderate all our affections. Y 

15 An argument taken from the example of Chrifl, moh 
grive and vehement, both for pardoning of thofe iajuries 
which have been done unto us iy our greateit enemics, and 
much more for having confideration of the miferable, and 
ufing moderation and gentle behaviour towards all men. 

* Now he'cometh to another kind of affections, which 3 
in that part of the mind, which men call covetaus Cr ea 

rous: and he reprehendeth fornication, covetoufnels anc 
jetting, very tharply. . : 
"3° Jeftswhicl men’‘calt one at ‘another that no lightnels 
be feen, nor evil exarople given, nor any offence moved by 
evil words or backbiting. 

2 Becau.e thefe fins are fuch, that the moft part of men 
count them not for fins, he awaketh the godly to the end 
they fhould fo much the more take heed to themfelves 

4 from them, as moft hurtful plagues, 3 

- Of Chrid, who in manner of the foul, quickeneth all 
the members. 

* Such increa‘e 25 is meet the body fhould have. 
¥ Charity is the knitting of the limbs together. 
* He deicendeth to the frutts of Cariftian do&trine, 2nd 

reafoneth first upon the principles of manners and aétions, 
fering Cowen a mot grave compari:on between the children 
of God, and them which are ot regenerate: For in thefe 
men, a!l the powers of the mind ase corrupted, and their 
mind is given co vanity, and their fenfes are darkened with 
mot grols mitineis,and their afcQions are {> accuftomed by 
Hide and little to wickednefs, that ar length they run head- 
long into all uncleanne’s, being urterly deititute of all yudg- 
ment. f 

2 Jf the noblef parts of the foul be corrupted, what is 
m2n boi corruption only ? 

4 Whereby God liveth in them. 
Void of all judgment. 

© They ttrove to pafs one another, as thozgh there had 
been fome gain to be gotten by it. 

‘3 Here tollowezh the contrary part, toeching men which 
are regenerate by the true and lively knowledge of Chrift, 
which have other principles of their doings far different, to 
wit, holy and honeft defires, and a mind clean changed by 
the virtue of the Holy Ghoft, from whence proceed alto like 
eTeéts, as 2 jut and holy lite indeed. . 

¢ As they have leamed, which acknowledge Chrift in- 
@zed, and in good earneft. 

© Youriel.es. 
f Where there ought to have been the greateft force © 

reafon, there is the greateft corruption of all which wafteth 
2i! thing. 

& After the image of God. 
= The elect and end of the new creation. 
1 Nev feigned cor counzerteii. : 
's He commendeth feverally certain peculiar Chriftian 

virtves, and arf of all, he requireth truth, (that is to fay, 
fircere manners) condemning all deceit and diffembling, 
Locaufe we are born one for another. 

'S He veacheth us how to bridle our anger, in fuch fort, {thar 
aithough it be bos, yet that it break not out, and that ic be 
firaizhiways quenched before we fleep, leit Satan taking 

20a 10 give us evil counfel, through that wicked coun- 
flor, cetroy us. 

ie General extortalions tg 

3 ** But fornication, and all uncleannels, or * 
covetoufnefs, let it not be once named amony © 

la 
Unity, 
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: cumfpectly, not as fools, but as * wife, 

CHa 

which is an° idolater, hath any inheritance in 

the kingdom of Chrift, and of God. 

6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: 

for, for fuch things cometh the wrath of God 
5 spon the children of difobedience. 

+ Be not therefore companions with them : 
8 For ye were once darknefs, but are now ‘ 

light in the Lord: walk as children of light 

(For the fruit of the * Spirit és in all good- 
neis, and righteouinefs, and truth), ; 

1o Approving that which is pleafing to the 

Lord, 
11 And have no fellowfhip with the unfruit- 

ful works of darknets, but even * reprove them 

rather. 
12 For it is fhame even to {peak of the things 

which are done of them in fecret. i 

13 But all things when they are reproved of 
the light, are manifeft: for ic is light that ma- 

keth all things manifeft. 
14 Wherefore ‘he faith, Awake thou that 

flcepeft, and ftand up from the * dead, and 
Chrift fhall give thee light. 

15 + Take heed therefore that ye walk cir- 

16 * Redeeming the feafon: for the‘ days are 
evil. 

17 * Wherefore be ye not unwife, but under- 
-ftand what the will of the Lord is. 

18 * And be not drunken with wine, wherein 

is ® excefs: but be fulfilled with the Spirit, 
19 Speaking unto yourfelves in pfalms, and 

hymns, and {piritual fongs, finging, and making 
melody to the Lord in your ' hearts, 

20 Giving thanks always for all things unte 
God even the Father, in the name of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, 

> A bondflave to idolatry, for the covetous man think- 
eth that his life ftandeth in his goods. 

3 Becaufe we are not fy ready to any thing. as to follow 
evil examples, therefore the apoftle warneth the godly to re- 
member always, that the other are,but as it were darknefs, 
and that they themfelves are as it were light. And there- 
fore the others commit all villainies (as men are wont in the 
dark) but they ought not only not to follow their exam- 
ples, but alfo (as the property of the light is) reprove their 
darknefs, and to walk fo, having Chriit that true light go- 
ing before them, as it becometh wife men. 

© The faithful are called light, both becaufe they have 
the trae light in them which Itghteneth them, and alio be- 
caufe they give light to others, infomuch that their honeft 
converiation reproveth the life of wicked men. 

4 By whofe force we are made light in the Lord. 
© Make them open to all the world, by your good life. 
f The feriptures, or God in the fcripture. 
© He fpeaketh of the death of fin. 
* The worfe and more corrupt that the manner of this 

world are; the more watchful ought we to be againit all 
eccafions, and refpet nothing but the will of God. 

4 This is 2 metaphor taken from the merchants: who 
prefer the leaft profit that may be before all their plea- 
lures, 

1 The times are troublefome and fharp. 
5 He fetteth the fober and holy affemblies of the faith- 

ful, againit the diffolute-banquets of the unfaithful, in 
which the praifes‘of the only Lord muft ring, be it in prof- 
perity or adverfity. 

* All kind of riot, joined with all manner of filthinefs 
and fhamefulneis, 

' With an earneft affection of the heart, and not with 
the tongue only. 

® A shortrepetition of the end whereunto all things ought 
to be referred, to ferve one another for God’s fake. 

7 Now-he defcendeth to a family, dividing orderly’ all 
the parts of a family. And he faith, that the duty-of 
wives confifteth herein, to be obedient to their hufbands. * 
* The firft argument, for they cannot be difobedient to 

their hufbands, but they-mutt refit God alfo, who is the 
author of this-fubjestion. 

* A declaration of the former faying : becaufe God hath 

PB OY~. Duties of bufbands and wives. 

21 ° Submitting yourfelves one to another in A.D. 
the fear of God. 64. 

22 q *7 Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto your 7 Col ae 
it,2 §/ 

hufbands, * as unto the Lord: 1 Pet. 3. 8. 
23 *° For the hufband is the wife’s head, * 1 Cons 

even as Chrift is the head of the church, '° and * 
the fame is the faviour of Ais body. 

24 ' Therefore as the church is in fubjection 
to Chrift, even fo et the wives Je to their huf- 
bands in every thing. 

25 § ** Hufbands, love your wives, even * Col.3.19. 
as Chrift loved the church, and gave himfelf for 
it, 

26 '} That he might " fanctify it, and cleanfe 
it by the wafhing of water through the ° word : 

27 That he might make it unto himfelf a glo- 
tious church, ° not having fpot or wrinkle, or 
any fuch thing, but that it fhould be holy and 
without blame. 

28 'tSo ought men to love their wives, as 
their own bodies : he that loveth his wife, lov- 
eth himfelf. 

29 For no man ever yet hated his? own flefh, 
but nourifheth and cherifheth it, even as the 
Lord doth the church. 

30 For we are members of his body, 4 of his 
flefh, and of his bones, 

3t * For this caufe fhall a man leave father 
and mother, and shall ‘ cleave to his wife, and 
they twain fhall be one flefh. 

32 'S This is a great fecret, but I {peak con- 
cerning Chrift, and concerning the church. 

33 *° Therefore every one of you, do ye fo: 
let every one love his wife, even as himfelf,,and 
let the wife fee that fhe fear her hufband. 

CHAP, 

* Gena! 
24. 
Matt. 19. §. 
Mark 10. 7. 
1 Cor, 6,10) 

made the man head of.the woman in matrimony, as Chritt 
is the head of the church. 

‘© Another argument: becaufe the good eftate of the wife 
dependeth of the man, fo'that-this fabmiffion is not only 
juft, but alfo very profitable: as alfo-the felvation of the 

church is of Chrift, although far otherwife. 
"™ The conclufion of the wives duty towards their huf- 

bands. 
12 The hofbands duty towards their wives, is to love 

them as themfelves, of which lave, the love of Chrift to- 

ward his church is a lively pattern, 
12 Becanfe. many. men pretend the infirmities of theirwives 

to excufe their own hardnefs and cruelty, the apoftle will- 
eth us to mark what manner of church Chrift gat, when 
he joined it to himfelf, and how he doth not only not loath 
all her filth, and uncleannrfs, but ceafeth not to wipe the 
fame away with-his cleanne(s, until he wholly purged it, 

™ Make it holy, 
» Through the promive of free juflification and fandtifi- 

cation in Chrift, received by faith. 
© The church, as it is confidered in itfelf, thall not be 

without wrinkle, before it come to the mark it fhooterh at: 
for while it is in this life,-it runneth in arace: butif it 
be confidered in Chrift, it is clean and without wrinkle. 

4 Another-argument:: Every man loveth himfglf, even 
of nature, theca he: ftriveth againft nature that loveth 
not his wife: he proveth the confequence, firft, by.the my/- 
tical knitting:of Chrift and the church together,-and then 
by the ordinance of God, who faith. that. man and wife 
are as one, that is, not to be divided. , 

P His.own body. 
4 He alludeth to the making of the woman, which fig- 

nifieth our coupling together with Chrift, whichds wrought 
by faith, butis fealed by the-facrament of. the fupper. 

* Look Matt.-15. 5. 
33 That no man. might dream of natural conjunction, 

or knitting of Chrift and his church together (fuch as the 
hufbands and the wives is) he fheweth that it is fecret, to 
wit, fpiritual, and fuch as far differeth from the common 
eapacity.of man: as‘which confilleth by the virtue of the 
Spirit, and not of the flefh, by-faith and by.no natural band. 

16-The conclufion: both of. the hufband’s duty towards 
his wife, and of the wife’s towards her hufband. ~~ 
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s. 10 Then he jpeateth of the fierec|) 13 “* For this caufe take unto you the whole 
be fulfil have, 12 and what wea-|\armour of God, that ye may be able to refiit in 

in the fame. 21 Je the vid be} the‘ evil day, and having finifhed all thine 
lcus. ftand fait. os 
* obey your parents *in the*{/ 14 Stand therefore, and your loins girded 

Lord: * for this is right. _ fyabout wich verity, and having on the breaft. 
2 * + Honour thy father and mother (* which | plate of righteoutnefs, 

is the firtt commandment with * promife) 
3 That it may be well with thee, and that 

thou maveit live long on earth. 
+ ° And ye fathers, provoke not your chil- 

Gren to wrath: but bring them up in inttruction 

and ‘ information of the Lord. 
3” * Servants, be obedient unto them that 

z, are y32r maiters, * according to the feth, with 

¢ fear and trembling,fin fing!enefs of your hearts, 
as unto Chrift: 

6 Not with fervice to the eye, as men plea- 
fers, but as the fervants of Chrift, * doing the 
will of God from the heart, 

+ With good will, ferving the * Lord, and 
not men. 

§ * And know ye, that whatfoever good thing 
any man doth, that fame fhall he receive of the 

Lord, whether Ze Ze bond or free. 
g '' And ye matters, do the fame things un- 

to them, putting away threatening: and know 
that even your mafter alfo is in heaven, neither 

. is there *  refpect of perfon with him. 
_ 10 © ™ Finally, my brethren, be ftrong in 
“the Lord, and in the power of his might. ithat he might comfort your hearts. 
"a4 Put on the whole armour of God, that ye|!_ 23 Peace de with the brethren, and love with 

. may be able to ftand againft the affaults of the jfaith from God the Father, and from the Lord 
devil. ' Jefus Chrift. 

12 " For we wreftle not againft flefh and *}| 24 Grace de with all them which love our 
. blood, but againft * * principalities, againft/!Lord Jefus Chrift to zhcir® immortality. Amen, 

powers, and again{t the worldly governors, the | q Written from Rome unto the Ephefians, 
prixces of the darknels of this world, againft and fent by Tychicus. The 
| 

* He cometh to anozher part of a family, and fheweth |the obedience of fervants is no lefs acceptable to God, than 
that the dary of the children toward their parents, confift- | the obedience of them that are free. 
eth in obedience unto them. " Tris the duty of mafters, toufe the authority that they 

* The frit argument: becaue God hath fo appointed :| have over their fervants modeftly and holily, feeing thar 
whereupon it tolloweth alo that children are fo far forthy {they in another refpect have a common matter, which is 
busnd to obey their parents, as they may not fwerve from] jin heaven, who will judge both the bond and the free. 
the trae worthip of God. ‘|| § Either of freedom or bondage. 

* For the Lord is author of all fatherhood, and therefore|i ‘* He concludeth the other part of this epiitle, with a 
we mutt yield fuch obedi nce as he will have as. I grave exhortation, that all be ready and fight conftantly, 

3} The fecond argument: Becaufe this obedience is moft||trutting to fpiritual weapons, unril their enemies be clean 
jai. iput ro flight. And &rft of all, he warneth us to take the 

* A proof of the &rft argument. jarmour of God, wherewith only our enemy may be dif- 
5 The third argumen: taken of the profit that enfueth r i patched, tr! 

thereby: Becaufe the Lord vouchfafed this commandment|| ‘? Secordly, he declareth that our chiefeft and mightiett 
amongft all the reit, of a es blefing. ‘enemies are invifible, that we may not think that our chict- 

> With a fpecial promife : for otherwife the fecond com- eft cor fli& is with men. 
mandmnt hath a promi e of mercy to a thoufand genera-{| & Againit men, which are of a frail and brittle nature, 
dons, but that promife is gen_ral. fe againft which are‘fet {piritual fubtilties, more inighty than 

§ It is the duty of fathers to ufe their fatherly authority | the other by athoufand parts. 
moderatcly and to God's pom | 5 He giveth the e names to the evil angels, by reafon of 

© Sech infermation and precepts as, being taken out of| the effects which they work: not that they are able to do the 
God's book, are holy and acceptable to him. ifame of themfelves, but becaufe God giveth them the bridl., 

7 Now nede-cendeth to the third part of a family, to wii, 
to the duty torh of the mafters and of the fervants. And 

i 4 He fheweth that thefe enemies are put to flight with 
the only armour of God, to wit, with uprightnefs of con- 

he theweth that the duty of fervants confifteth in a hearty 
love and reverence to their mafters. 

jfcience, a godly and holy lite, knowledge of the gofpel, 
faith, and to be fhort, with the word of God, and uling 

3 He mitigateth the fharpnefs of fervice, in that they || daily earneft prayer for the health of the church, and el- 
zre {piritually free notwithftanding the fame, and yer|'pecially for the conftancy of the true, godly, and valiant 
that tpiriteal trecdom taketh not away corporal fervice :||minifiers of the word. 
isfomach that they cannot be Chrift’s, unlcfs they ferve]} # Look chap. 5. 16. 
their maiers willingly and faithfully, fo far forth as they 
may vi aie conicrence, 

* That the preparation of the gofpel may be as ix were 
; fhoes to you: and it is very fitly called the gofpel of peace, 
¢ With careful reverence, for flavifh fear is not aHow- 

able, much le‘s in Chriftian fervants. 
for that, fecing we have to go to God through moft dange- 
irous ranks of enemics, this may encourage us to go on man- 

* To cut off occafion of all pretences, he teacheth us|ifully, in that we know by the doctrine of the gofpel, that 
that itis God’s will, chat fome ere either born or made fer-],we may take our journey to God whois at peace with us. 
vants, and therefore they mui refpect God’s will, although]: ! That holy prayers may proceed from the holy Spirit. 

thcir fervic2 be never .o hard. | *S A familiar and very amiable declaration of his fete, 
¢ Being moved with 2 reverence to God-ward, as though] together wish a folemo prayer, wherewith Pasl is vost te 

ve ‘erved God hbiméelr. end his epiities. 
> Alhough they ferve unkind and creel maflers, yet! ™ To life everlafting. 

i, ane majters. 

15 And your feet fhod with the © preparat} 
of the gofpel of peace: pata 

: 16 Above all, take the fhield of faith, where. 
with ye may quench all the fiery darts of the 
wicked, 

17 And take the helmet of falvation, and the 
{word of the Spirit, which is the word of Gad. 

18 Aad pray always with all manner prayer 
and fupplication in the! Spirit: and watch there- 
unto with all perfeverance and fupplication for 
all faints, 

19 And for me, that utterance may be given 
unto me, that I may open my mouth boldly to 
publith the fecret of the gofpel, 

20 Whereof I am the ambaffador in bonds, 
that therein I may fpeak boldly, as I ought to 
{peak. 

21 € But that ye may alfo know mine af. 
fairs, avd what J do, Tychicus my dear brother 
and faithful minifter in the Lord, thall thew you 
of all things, 

22 Whom I have fent unto you for the fame 
purpofe, that ye might know mine affairs, and 

‘Mot, 

A.D, 
63. 
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The Epiftle of Paut to the PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

4 [loving teftified bis godly and tender affettion to- 

qards the Philippians, 12 be intreateth of bim- 
filf and his bonds: 22. And pricketh then for- 
ward by bis own example, 27 and exhorteth them 

to unity, 28 and patience. 

AUL ‘and Timotheus, the fervants of Je- 
fus Chrift, to all the faints in Chrift Jefus, 

which are at Philippi, with the * bifhops and 

deacons 
9 Grace be with you, and peace from God our 

Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chritt. 
3 I thank my God, baving you in perfec me- 

mory 
4 (Always in all my prayers for all you, pray- 

ing with gladnefs), 
5 Becaufe of the ° fellowfhip which ye have 

in the gofpel, from the ‘ firft day unto now. 
6 And I am perfuaded of this fame thing, that 

he that hath begun this good work in you, will 
perform it until the “ day of Jefus Chrift : 

7 As it becometh me fo to judge of you all, 
becaufe I have you in remembrance, that both 
in my ® bands, and in my defence and confirma- 
tion of the golpel; you all were partakers of my 
‘ prace, 

8 * For God is my record, how I long after 
you all from the very heart root in Jefus Chrift. 
g*And this I pray, that your love may abound 

13 So that my bands * in Chrift are famous 
throughout all the‘ judgment-hall, and in all 
other places, 

14 Infomuch that many of the brethren in 
the Lord are boldened through my bands, and 
dare more frankly fpeak the * word. 

15 Some preach Chrift even through envy 
and ftrife, and fome alfo of good will. 

16 The one part preacheth Chrift of conten- 
tion and not' purely, fuppofing to add more af- 
fictions to my bands : 
_ 17 But the others of love, knowing that I am 
fet for the defence of the gofpel. 

18 5 What then? yet Chrift is preached alt 
manner of ways, whether it de under a™ pre- 
tence, or fincerely: and I therein joy: yea, and 
will joy. 

19 For I know that this fhall turn to my fal- 
vation through your prayer, and by the help of 
the Spirit of Jefus Chrift, 

20 * As I fervently look for, and hope, that 
in nothing I fhall be afhamed, but that with alt 
confidence, as always, fe now, Chrift fhall be 
magnified in my body, whether it Je by life or 
by death. 

21 For Chrift is to me both in life, and in 
death advantage. 

22 7 And whether to live in the * ficth were 
profitable for me, and what to chufe I know 
not. 

yet more and more in knowledge, and in alli] 23 ForI am diftreffed between both, defiring, 

| judgment, 
10 That ye may allow thofe things which are 

beft: that ye may be pure, and without offence, 
vntil the day of Chrift, 

11 Filled with the # fruits of righteoufnefs, 
which are by Jefus Chrift unto the glory and 
praife of God. 

12 @*T would ye underftood, brethren, that 
the things which Aave come unto me, are turned 
rather to the furthering of the gofpel, 
— 

* Tke mark whereat he fhooreth in this epiftle, is to 
confirm the Philippians, by all means poffible, not only not 
to faint, but alfo to go forward. And firit of all, he com- 
mendeth their former doings, to exhort them to go forward : 
which thing he faith, he hopeth fully they will do, and 
that by the teftimony of their lively charity, but in the 
mean feafon he referreth all things to the grace of God. 

3 By the bifhops are meant both the paftors, which have 
the difpenfation of the word, and the elders that govern: 
and by deacons, are meant thofe that were ftewards of the 
treafury of the church, and had to look unto the poor. 
‘ Becaufe that you alfo are made partakers of the gof- 

Pel. : 
© Ever fince I knew you. 
4 The Spirit of God will not forfake you unto the very 

latter end, until your mortal bodies fhall appear before the 
Judgment of Chrift to be glorified. 

© A true proof of a true knitting together with Chrift. 
© He calleth his bands grace, as though he had received 

fome fingular benefit. ‘ 
* He declareth his good will towards them, therewithal 

fhewing by what means chiefly they may be confirmed, to 
wit, by continual prayer. 

* He theweth what thing we ought chiefly defire, to wit, 
firlt of all chat we may increafe in the true knowledge of 
God, (fo that we may be able to difcern things that dif- 
fer one from another) and alfo in charity, that even to the 
end we may give ourfeives to good works indeed, to the 
glory of God by Jefus Chritt. 

to be loofed, and to be with Chrift, which is bett. 
of all. 

24 Neverthelefs, to abide in the flefh, is more 
needful for you. 

25 And this am I fure of, that I fhall abide, 
and with you all continue, for your furtherance 
and joy of your faith, 

26 That ye may more abundantly rejoice in 
Jefus Chrift for me, by my coming to you 
again. 3N 27 Only 

8 If righteoufnefs be the tree, and good works the 
fruits, then muft the Papifts needs be decetved, when they 
fay that works are the caufe of righteoufnefs. A 

* He preventeth the offence that might come by his per- 
{ecution, whereby divers took occafion to difgrace his apof- 
tlethip. To whom he anfwereth, that God hath bleffed 
his imprifonment in fuch wife, that he is by that means 
become more famous, and the dignity of the gofpel, by 
this occafion, is greatly enlarged, although not with like 
affection in all men, yet in deed. 

4 For Chrift’s fake. 
i In the emperor's <onrt. 
* The gofpel is called the word, to fet forth the excel- . 

lency of it. . . petaks 
1 Not with a pure mind, for otherwife their doftrine was 

ure. 

5 He fheweth, by fetting forth his own example, that 
the end of our afflidtions is true joy, and that through the 

virtue of the Spirit of Chrift, which he giveth to them that 
afk it. 

™ Under a godly colour and fhew: for they made Chrift 
a colour for their ambition and envy. : 

© We muft continue even to the end, with great confi- 
dence, having nothing before our eyes but Chrift’s glory — 
only, whether we live or die. 

7 An example of a true fhepherd, who maketh more ac- 
count how he may profit his theep, than he doth of any com 
modity of his own whatfoever. 

* ‘Yo live in this mortal body. 

A.D. 
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Beaks ThAESnS 19 nuteS, ard duamniary, 

27° Caly let your coavertation be as it be- 
cometh the gotpel of Chrift, that whether I come 

and fee you, or elfe be abfent, T may hear of your! 
matters, that ve ° continue in one {pirit, aad in 

ong mind, fighting together throvgh the faith 
of the golgel. 

28 ? And in nothing fear your adverfaries, 
which is to them a token of perdition, and to 

vou of falvation, and that of God. 
29‘ For unto you it is given for Chrift, that 

not only ve fhould believe in him, but allo fuf- 
ter for his fake, 

30 * Having the fame fight which ye faw in 

me, and now hear fo de in me. 

CHAP. IL 

1 He exkerteth them abyce all things 3 to bunility, 

6 and thet by the example of Cbrift. 19 He pro- 

mijith to fond Timatbeus fhorth unto them, 26 and 

excucth ihe long tarrying of Epapbredltus. 
a 

F ' there fz therefore any confolation in 
Chritt, if any comfort of love, if any fel- 

lowfhip of the Spirit, if any ° compaffion and 

mercy, 
2 “FulSl my joy, that ye be like minded, 

having the‘ fame love, being of one accord, and 
of one judgment, 

3 That nothing de done through contention 
or vain glory, but that in meeknefs of mind 

every man efteem other better than himfelf. 
4 Look not every man on his own things, 

but every man glio on the things of other njen. 

3 * Let the fame mind be in you that was 
even in Chrift Jefus, 

6 Who being in the ¢ form of God, * thought 

it no robbery to be equal with God: 

—a ene 

* Having fet down thofe things before in manner of a 
preface, he defcendeth now to exhortations, warning them 
fir@ of all, to confent both in doétrine and mind, and af- 

terwards, that being thus knit together with thofe com- 

sion bands, they continae through the ftrength of faith t 
bearall acverfity in fech fort, that they admit nothing un- 

worthy the profefiion of the gofpel. 
© The word fignifeth to land faft, and it is proper to 

wrefilers, that and faft and fhrink not a foor. 

? We cught not 10 bedifcouraged, but rather encouraged 

by the perfecutions which the enemies of the gofpel ima- 

gine and praftife againft us: fecing that they are certain 

witnedles from God himfelf, both of our falvation, and or, 
the deftruction of the wicked. 

'° He proveth that his faying, that perfection is 2 to- 

ken of our falvation, becaufe it is a gift of God to faffer| 

for Chrit, which gift he befoweth opon his own, as he 
doth the gift of faith. 

™ Now he theweth for what purpofe he made mention o: 
his afliGiors. 

* A moft earned requeft to remove all thofe things where- 
by that great and fpecial confent and agreement is com- 

monly broken, to wit, contention and pride, whereby 

it cometh to pafs that they feparate themfelves one from 
another. 

2 Any Chridian comfort. 
® If any feeling of inward love. 
© Like love. 
2 He fetreth before them 2 moft perfe& example of all 

modefy and fweet converfation, Chrift Jefus, whom we 

ought to follow with all ourmight: who abafed himfelf fo 
far for our fakes, although he be above all, that he took 

Hingly fabje& to all infirmities, even to the death of the 

crofs, 
Sach as God himfelf is, and therefore God, for there 

is none in all parts like to God, bat God himéclf.- : 
© Chrid that glorious and everlatiing God knew that he 

might rightfully and lawfally not appear in the bafe flefh of 
man, but remain with majefty meet for God: yet he chofe| 
rather to debafe himfelf. . Saabs: ony 

€ [f he Son Leequal with the Father, then is there of,ne- 
ceffity an equality, which Arius that heretic denieth ; and 

PHILIPPIANS. 

7 But he mad 
and took on him 
was made like u 
fhape as a man. 

8 He humbled 
unto the death, e 

g * Wherefore 
him, and given hi 

11 And that 
that Jefus Chrift 
God the Father. 

bling. 
13 5 For it is 

pleafure. 

reafonings, 

10 That at the name of Jefus fhould’* 
knee bow, dro of things in heaven, and thin 

by the example 
e himfelf of ¢ no 
the * form of a fe 
nto men, and w, 

af Chryt 
teputation, Alp 

Tyant, and 6), 
as found iy 

himéelf, and became obedient 
ven the death of the crofs God hath alfo highly exalted m a‘ name above every name 

vey 

in earth, and things under the earth, 
‘every tongue fhould confer 
és the Lord, unto the plory of 

12 * Wherefore, my beloved,’ as ye have al- 
ways obeyed me, not ‘as in my prefence onl 
but now much more in mine abfence: fo" make 
an end of your own falvation with fear and trem. 

God which worketh in voy 
both * the will and the deed; exes of dis goad 

. ; : “ ‘ 14 ° Do all things without * murmuring and +1. rs 
9. 

15 7 That ye may be blamelefs, and pure 
and the fons of God, without rebuke in the mid? 
of a naughty and 
ye fhine as * lights in the world, 

16 Holding forth the ° word of life, ® that 

crooked nation, among whom 
» Mat, be 
= 

may rejoice in the day of Chrift, that I have not 

? facrifice and fer 

rejoice with me. 

run in vain, neither have laboured in vain. 
17 Yea and though I be offered up upon the 

vice of your faith, I am glad 
and rejoice with you all. 

18 For the fame caufe alfo be ye glad, and 

1g And 

if the Son be compared to the Father, ‘then is there a ae 

thing. ; 

fion, to teach us that 
glory. 

i Dignity and reno 

! Every nation. 
+ The conclufion : 

the free gift of God, 

tinétion of perfons, which Sabellius that heretic denieth, 
® He brought himfelf from all things, as it were to no. 

» By taking our manhood upon him. : 
3 He fheweth the moft glorious event of Chrift’s fubmif- 

modeity is the true way to praife and . 

wn, and the matter with it. 
© All creatures fhall at length be fubject to Clirit, 

We mutt go on to falvation with hu- 
mility and fabmiffion, by the way of our vocation. 

= Heisfaid to make an end of his falvation, which run- 
neth in the race of righteonfin-{s. 

5 A moft fare and grounded argument againft pride, for 
that we have nothing in us praifeworthy, ‘but it cometh of 

and is without us; for we have no 
ability or power, fo much as to will well, (much lefs to 

do well) but only of the free mercy of God. 
® Why then? we are not ftocks,-but yet we do not will 

well of nature, bat only becaufe God hath made ol our 
naughty willa good will. 

© Hedefcribeth modefty by the contrary effedts of pride, 
teaching us, that it is 

brawlings. 
7 To be fhort, he 

* Again he pricker 

far both from all malicious and clote 
or inward hatred, and alfo from opzn contentions and 

requireth a life without fault, and 
pure, that being lightened with the word of God, they may 
thine in the darkuefs of this world. 
°. The gofpel is called the word of life, becaufe of the 

effets which it worketh. .  - i 

cpon him the form of a fervant, to wit, our fleth, wil-j]- h them forward, fetting before them 

his true apoflolic.care that he had of them: comforting 
them anoreover, to the end they fhould not-be forry for the 
greatnefs of his affliGtions, no not although he fhould die 
to make -perfett their. oblation with bis. blood, -as it were 
with 4 drink-offering. 

2:As.if-he {aid, { brovght-you Philippians to Chrit, 
my defire is that you 
him, and then hail 

Jog. 

prefent yourfelves a livély {acritice 
it not grieve me:to be cfrered up a3 

adrink-effring, to accomplith.this your fpiritual ofer- 
3 



All lof for Chips” 
the ‘fame things to you, and for you it isa A.D: 
fure thing. 

Gn and Epaphroditus comnunded. CHap. iit 

oa 19 ? And I truft in the Lord Jelus, to fend 
G " » Timotheus fhortly unto you, that J alfo may : 64. 

18%" be of 1 good comfort when I know your ftate. || 2 Beware of dogs: beware of evil workers: 
20 For [have no man like minded, who will}ibeware of the ° concifion. . Fi 

faithfully care for your matters. 3 ' For we are the circumcifion which wor- 
wae 2 * For’ all feek their own, and not that|{fhip God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Chrift Je- 

ue which is Jefus Chrift’s. : fus, and have no confidence ¢ in the flefh : 
22 But ye know the proof of him, that as alj 4 + Though I might alfo have confidence in 

fon with the father, he hath ferved with me in}jthe flefh. 1f any other man thinketh that he 
the gofpel : hath whereof he might truit in the flefh, much 

23 Him therefore I hope to fend, as foon as I|{more I, 
know how it will go wich me. 5 Circumcifed the eighth day; of the kindred 

24 And I truft in the Lord, that I alfo my-|lof Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin: * an Hebrew «4 cor, is: 
elf thall come fhortly. of the Hebrews, * by the law a Pharifee. 22, | 

a5 But J fuppofed it neceffary to fend my bro- 
ther Epaphroditus unto you, my companion in 

jabour, and fellow foldier, even your meffenger, 
and he that miniftered unto me fuch things as | 

wanted. 
26 For he longed after all you, and was fullot 

heavinefs, becaufe ye had heard that he had been 

fick. 
27 And no doubt he was fick, very near un- 

to death: but God had mercy on him, and not 
on him only, but on me alfo, left I] fhould.have 

forrow upon forrow : 
a8 I fent him therefore the more diligently, 

that when ye fhould fee him again, ye might re- 

joice, and 1 might be the lefs forrowful. 
2g Receive him therefore in the Lord with 

all gladnefs, and make much of fuch: 
30 Becaufe that for the * work of Chrift he 

was near unto death, and regarded not his life, 

to fulfil that fervice which was lacking on your 
part toward me. 

6 Concerning zeal, I perfecuted the church: ont 23 
touching the righteoufnefs which is in the law, 
I was unrebukeable. 

7 But the things that were ¢ vanidge unto me, 
the fame I counted lofs for Chrift’s fake: 

8 Yea, doubtlefs J think ° all things but lofs 
for the excellent knowledge fake of Chrilt Jefus 
my Lord, for whom I have counted all things - 
lofs, and do judge shem to be dung, that I might 
win Chrift, 
g And might be found in * him, that is, * not 

having mine own righteoufnefs, which is of the 
law, but that which is through the faith of 
Chrift, even the righteoufnefs which is of God 
through faith, . 

10 § That I may ' know him, andthe virtue 
of his refurrection, and the ° fellowhhip of his . 
afflitions, and be made conformable unto his 
death, ~ 

uv’ If by any means I might attain unto the 
* refurrection of the dead : . 

12 Notas though I had already attained t 
it, either were already perfect: but I follow, if 
that I may comprehend that for whofe fake alfo ” 
[| am' comprehended of Chrift Jefus..--- - - = 

13 Brethren, I count not my/elf, that_I have 
attained fo it, but one thing J do: I. forget that .. 
which is behind, and endeavour myfelf unto © 
that which is before, 

14 And follow hard toward the mark, for the 
prize of the high calling of God in Chrift Jefus. 

15 Let 

CHAP. IL 

2 Herefuteth the vain boaftings of the falfe apoftles, 7 
and fetteth Chrift againft them. 10 He fetteth out +he 
force and nature of faith, 15 that laying all things 
afide, they may be partakers of the crofs of Chrift, 
18 the enemies whereof be noteth out. 

Oreover, ' my brethren, rejoice in the 
Lord. * It grieveth me not to write 

9 Moreover, he confirmeth their minds both by fending 
back Epaphroditus unto them, whofe fidelity towards them, 
and great pains in helping him, he commendeth: and 
alfo promifing to fend Timothy fhortly unto them, by whofe 
prefence they fhall receive great commodity, and hoping 
alfo to come himfelf fhortly unto them, if God will. 

9 May be confirmed in my joy of mind. 
? The.moit part. 
* He calleth it here the work of Chrift, to vifit Chrift, 

being poor, and in bands, in the perfon of Paul, 
* A conclufion of thofe things which have been -before 

faid, to wit, that they go forward chearfully in the Lord. 
* A preface to the next admonition that followeth, to take! 

good heed and beware of falfe apoftles, which join cir- 
cumcifion with Chrift, (that is to fay, juftification by works, 
with free juftification by faith) and beat into men’s heads 
the ceremonies which are abolithed, for true exercifes 0 
godlinefs and charity, And he calleth them dogs, as pro- 
phane barkers, and evil workmen, becaufe they neglected 
true works, and did not teach the true ufe of them. To! 
¢ fhort, he calleth them Coneifion, becaufe in arging 

circumcifion, they cut off themfelves and others from the 

the fleth, before thofe perverfe hot urgers of the law, that 
all men may know that he doth with good judgment of 
mind lightly éfteem of all thofe outward things: for fo much 
he lacketh nothing, which hath Chrift, nay, the confi. - 
dence of our works ¢annot ftand with thé free juftification 
in Chrift by faith. ; oe 

4 Which I accounted for vantage.’ ~. . come 
© He thutteth out all works, as well thofe’ that go.beforéy 

fas thofe that come aftér faith. anges ae 
f That in their place I might get Chrift, and of a.poor 

man become rich: fo fat off am I from-lofing any thing. 
In Chrift: for they that are found without Chrift, are 

fabje&t to condemnation. : , ae ihe 
8 That is to be i Chrift, to be-found not ind man’s 

own righteoufne's, clothed with the righteouftefs of Chrift 
imputed to him. saab yg Ob ag eee 

3 This is the end of righteoufnefs by faith touching us; 
that by the virtue of his refarrection we may eee front 
death. ‘ os piece fy tes aw 

' d-That I may feel hii indeed and'have a tial of him. 
© The way to that eternal falvation is to follow Chrift's 
eps, by affittions and ferfecutiohs,.‘until’ we come to 
Chrift hitifelf, whois our niatk Whereat we-fhoot, and re- 
dive that reward wherédnto. Ged calleth us inthim, And 
the apoftle fetteth thefe true eXercifes of godlinefs, againft - 
thofe vain ceremonies of the law, wherein thie falfe apof- 
tles put che funt of godlinefs. co : ‘ 
_* To life éverlatting, which followetli te refarrection of 
the faints. Ps eee 

4 Bor-we-run not,’ but fo far forth as we are laid hold on 
f Chrift, thatis, as Gad giveth us ftrengtls, and theweth 

church. 

* Which you have oftentimes heard of me, 
© He alludeth co circumeifion, of the name whereo! 

whilft they boafted, they cut afunder the church, 
3 He theweth that we ought to ufe true circumeifion, to! 

wit, the circumeifion of the heart, that cutting off alll 
wicked affections by the virtue of Chrift, we may ferve God; 
in purity of life, : ‘ 

© In outward things which pertain nothing to the foul, . 
* He doubteth not to prefer himfelf even according tolfus the way.” 



PHILIPPIANS,. 

_ 457 Let us therefore as many as be = perfect, 
be thus minded: -and-if ye be etherwife minded, 

Ged fhall-reveal éven-the fame unto you. 
16 Neverthelets, iz, that whereunto we are 

come, let.us proceed by one rule, that we may 

nnd one thing. 
17 Brethren, be followers of me, and look on 

them which walk fo, as ye have us for an en- 

~ k. < “General enh 
5 * Let your * patient ‘mind be-know 

all men. * The Lord ¥s-at hand: pee 
6 © Be nothing careful, but in all thines 1 ** your requefts be fhewed unto God in’prayer a - tupplication, with © giving of thanks, : 
7 oe 5 ie Sn paffeth all underitanding; fhall preferve your * hear: 

minds in Chrift Felis eee 

Ore ations, 

fample. oes : 8 * Furthermore, brethren, whatfoever things 
*na.1 18 >* Formany walk, of whom IT have toldijare true, whatfoever things ‘ are honeft, wh 

ES you often, and now tell you weeping, shut thg|[foever things are jut, whatfoever things os 1 =. are 
are the enemies of the crofs of Chrift: 

19 Whole * end és damnation, whofe god is 

their belly, and «defe° glory is to their fhame, 

which mind earthly things. 
20 * But our converfation is in heaven, from 

-:Csn1. whence atfo we Jook for the * Saviour, eve the 

pure, whatfoever things are worthy love, what. 
foever things are of good report, if there de.an 
virtue, or if there 2 any praife, think of thefe 
things, : A 
"9 Which ye have both learned and recei 
and heard, and feen in-me: thofe shina 9 a 
the gofpel of peace fhall be with you. ; 

10 * Now I rejoice alfo in the Lord greatly. 
that now at the Jaft your care for me fpringeth 
afrefh, wherein notwith{tanding-ye were carefu} 
but yet lacked opportunity. , 

11 J fpeak not becaufe of * want: for] have 
learned in whatfoever ftate I am, therewith to be 

content. . 
12 And I can be! abafed,: and I can abound: 

every where in all things I am ® inftructed, both 
to be full, and to be hungry, and to abound 
and to have want. a; : Se 

13 I amable to doall things through the help 
of Chrift, which ftrengtheneth me. 

14 Notwithftanding ye have well done, that 
ye did communicate to mine affliction, 

15 ? And ye Philippians, know alfo, that in 
che * beginning of the gofpel, when I. departed 
from Macedonia, no church communicated with 
me, concerning the matter of. giving and receiv- 
ing, but ye only, os 

16 For : 
«So is the joy or the Lord dittinguithed trom our juy.. 
* The fecond is, that taking all things in good part, they 

behave themfelves moderately with all men re 
© Your quiet.and fettled mind. re ae 
5 The taking away an objettion: We muft not be dif-_ 

quieted through impatience, feeing that God is at hand to 
give us remedy in time againft all our miferies,. _. ‘ 

6 The third is, that we be nof too careful for any thing, 

but with fure confidence give God thanks, and crave of 
him whatfoever we have need of, that with a quiet con- 
icience we may wholly and with all our hearts fubmit our- 
telves to him. 7 ee 

£ So David began very often with tears, but ended with 
thankfgiving. 

& That great quietnefs of mind which God only giveth 
in Chrilt. 

® He divideth the mind into the heart, that is, into that 
part which is the feat of thé will and ‘affections, and into 
the higher part whereby we underftand and reafon of mat- 
ters. 

| 7 A general conclafion, that as they have been taught 

both in word and example, fo they frame their lives to the 

‘J[rale’of all holinefs and righteoufnefs. = | : 
- 4 -Whatfoever things are fach as do beaitify and fet you 
out with aholy gravity. te nae 

$ He witneffeth that their liberality was acceptable to 
him, wherewith they did help him in his extreme poverty: 
bat yet fo moderating his words, that he might declare him- 

felf void of all fafpicion of difhonefty, and that he hatha 
mind contented both with profperity and adverfity, and to 
be fhort, that he repofeth himfelf in the only will, of 

God. 
| & Asthough I paffed'for my want. “° : 
‘-! Heufeth a general word, and-yet he fpeaketh but.of 
one kind of crafs, which is poverty, “for commonly pover- 

gy bringeth all kinds of “difcommodity with it. 

Z..,, Lord Jefus Chrift, - . ; : : 

* 44 Who fhall change our vile body, that it 

may. be fafhioned like-unto his glorious body, 

according to the working, whereby he is able 

even to fubdue all chings unto himielf. 

: CHAP. IN. 

i Frou particular exhortations, 4 ke cometh to ge- 

“navel. 10 He faith that be tock fuck joy in their 

readine|s to liberality, 12 thet ke will patiently 

- bear the wart. 
—7\Herefore, ‘my brethren, beloved and long- 

ed for, mx joy and my * crown, fo conti- 

nue in thet Lord, ye beloved. 
.2 * I-pray Euodias, and beteech Syntyche, 

that they. be of one accord in the Lord. 
-g- Yea, and I befeech thee, faithful yoke-fel- 

‘low; help thofe scomen which laboured with me 

“in the gofpel,-with Clement alfo, and with other 
- my fellow-labourers, whofe names are in the * 

=, * book of life, 
+4, } Rejoice in the * Lord alway, again I fay, 

Rejoice. : 
SSD 

~-"¥ Phe conciufion of bis exhortation t2nding upon three 

- members: Tae one is, that fach as have profted in the truth 

Of this doGtsing, fhould continue in it. The fecond is, thar 

if there be any Which-aré yet ignorant,’ and underitand not 

“the.e things, and doubt of the abolithing of the law, they 
fhontd cauie no trou! |e, and fhould be gently borne withal, 

hey al.o be infiructed of the Lord. The thirdis, that 

‘tiem the falfe apoftles by their fraits: wherein he 
th not to fer forth himfelf for an example. 

He faid Lefore that he was not perfe&t. So that in this 

piece he calleth them perfect, which have fomewhat pro- 

fited in the knowledge of Chrift and th: gofpel, whom he 

fereth sgainft the rade and ignorant, as he expoundeth him- 
felf in the next verfe following. 

"2 He painteth ont the falfe apofiles in their colours, not 

upon malice or ambition, bet with forrow and tears, to 

wit, becanfe that being enemies of the gofpel (ror that is 
joined with 2ffidion), they, regard nothing elfe, buc the 

cdmmodities of this life’: that is to fay, thar flowing in 
ace 2nd quietnef, and ali worldly pleafures, they may 

Jive in great eftimation amongit men, whofe miferable end 

bé forewarned themob . oe ; 

= Reward. Yee oie 2 
© Which they hunt after atmen’shagds. | - 
5 He fetreth againitthele rellow's; true paffors which ne- 

giect earthly things, and afpire to heaten only, where they 
Enow, that evep in their bodjes they fhall be cloathed wita 
thet eternal glory, by the virrue of God. ~ cs 

* 4 rehearfal of the conclufion: That they niaafally 
cOntigue unril chey have gotten the-viGory; truiting to the 

Lord’s firengzh. ee 

2? Mine honour. - : De : : 

"® [n that concord, whereof the Lord isthe band. “~~ 
2 He alfo calleth on fome by name, partly becaufe they 

needed private exhortation, and partly alfo to ftir up-others 
to be more prompi and ready. : met ! fet ch bay 

© God is faid, after the maser of men, to have a book||" = This is ametaphor taken from holy.things, or facii- 

whercin rhe names, of his ele€ are written, to whom hej] fces, for our life is like a fatiifice:. i‘. S 

will give everlafting life, Ezéliel calleth it the writing of "7 He'wituelfech that heremembereth alfo their former 

the hoate of Krael, and the fecret of the-Lord, chap: 13.9; ||betiehits, and again purteth away. finifte? fufpicion of im- 

3 He addeth-particalar exhorestioiis :the frit is; that]|ioderate defire, in that thar he réccived nought of any elle. 

the joy of the Philippians-be -vot- hindered by any afilie- : Sat the +-Whien I preached the gofpel among 

tions that the wicked imagine and work again chem. IGE. Pat 



“The Chriftians commended. —.. CHarn ive” Paul's Salutation 

1D. 16 Foreven when I was in Theffalonica, ye] 206 Unto God ever our Father de praife for 4; 2. 
6 fent orice arid afterward again for my neceffity:llevermore. Amen. . .. .... ., 

17 * Not that I defire a gift: but I defirel} 24 Salute all the fainis in Chrift Jefus. The 
the fruit which may farther your reckoning: {}brethren which are with me, preet you, : 

18 Now I have received all, and have plen-|] 23 All the faints falute you; aid moft of all 
ty: [was even filled, -after that I kad received they which are.of * Céfar’s houfhold. 
of Epaphroditus that which came from you, an] 23 Thé grate of our Lofd Jefus Chritt 2¢ 
° odour that fmelleth fweet, a facrifice accepta-|lwith you all. Ameri. 
ble and pleafanttoGod. itt i aR ne = des 

1g And my God fhall fulfil all your neceffi-{| 4 Written to the Philippiatis ftomi Rothe; and 
ties, through his riches, with glory in Jefusj]* — fent by Epaphrodicus, 

Chrift. 

hs 

© He witneffeth again, that he alloweth well of their||ful. ta, “eat hate eats ee eel Oe 
benefit, not fo much for his own fake, as for theirs; Lécauft|] ° He alludeth to the fweet {melling favours that were 
‘they gave it not fo much to him, as they offered jt to God|joffered in the old law. ae : 
as facrifice, whereof the Lord himfelf will not be forget-{] ? Such as belong to the emperor Ned. 

"The Epiftle of Paut to the COLOSSIANS, 
3 

AD. CHAP. I 

6} y After the falutation, 4 be praifeth them the more, 
to make theny attentive unto him. 7 -He reporteth 

_ the teflimony of the dottrine which they beard of 
Epapbras. 13 He. magnifieth God’s grace to- 
wards them, 20 and foeweth that all ibe parts 0 
our falvation confift in Chrift alone. 

AUL an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, by the 
* will of God, and Timotheus our bro- 

fellow fervant; which is for you a faittiful mini ; 5. 
ter of Chrift: 64: 

8 * Who hath alfo declared unto ws your love 
in the * Spirit. - ss 

~ g For this caufe we dlfo, fince the day we heard 
of it, ceafe not to pray for you, and to defiré 
that ye might be fulfilled with knowledge of ‘his 
will, in all wifdom, and fpiritual ungerftanding, 

10 That ye might walk worthiy of ‘the Lord; 
and pleafe Jim in all things, being fruicful in all, 
good works, and increafing in.the knowledge of 
God, a ee ag 

tr * Strengthened: with all injighe through his 
lorious power, unto all patience,'dnd Jong fuf- 
Rang with © joyfulnefs,, oo. 9 

12 * Giving thanks unto the §- Father; which ‘ 
hath made us meet to-be partakers of the intierj- 

eS f tunes of the tain ig ligt: ee eet 
4 Since we heard of your faith in Chrift Je-|| 13 Who hath delivered us fram the power of 

fus, and of your love toward all faints. darknefs, and hath tranflated us ingo the king- 
5 For the * hope’s fake which is laid up for||dom * of his dear Son, te 

you in heaven, whereof you have heard before by 
the word of truth, which is the gofpel, 

ther, regi test 
2 To them which are at’ Coloffe, faints, 

and faithful brethren in Chrift: Grace de with 
you, and peace from God our Father, and from 
the Lord Jefus Chrift: . . tal 

' We give thanks to Gad even the“ Father 
of our Lord Jefus. Chrift, alway praying for 
you. 

oe ag # Matte gs 
14 °In whom we have redemption through 1p 

his blood, that is, the forgivenefs of fins; sPea 17 
6 Which is come unto you, even as # is untol{ 15 7 Who is the * image of the invifible God; che 

all the world, and is faithful, as i is alfo amongl||' the firft begotten of every creature. , 
you, from the day that ye heard and, truly knew 16 * For by him were all things created which « Joh 33 
the graceof God, . ; are in heaven, and which are in earth, thing’ 

7 As ye alfo learned of Epaphras our dea:,|vifible and invifible: whether they de * thrones, 
- oO. .-.. of 

* By the free bountifulnets of God. . apply thé fame to the Colofiians, with divers exhortations 
» Coloffe is fituated in Plirygia, not far from Hierapolis{{to the fixth verfe of the fecond chapter. And laft of all; 

and Laodicea, on that fide that they bend toward Lycia and}fin the third place, éven to the third chapter, he refuteth 
Pamphylia, the corruptions Of true doftrite. shots 5 

. fie commendeth the dottrine that was delivéred them|| $ The efficient caufe of our falvation is the only mercy. 
by Epaphras; and their readinefs in receiving it. God the Father, who maketh us meet.to bé partakers.cf 

¢ We cannot otherwife confider of God to our falvation,||eternal life, delivering us from the darknefs wherefa we 
bue as he is Chrift’s father, in whom we are adopted. . Hwere born, and bringing us to the light of the knowledge of 

4 For the glory that is hoped for. the glory of hisSon; ~ 
* He declareth his good will towards them, telling them|| + In that glorious and heavenly kingdom. . : 

that they muft not fill remain at one flay, but goon further|! © The matter itfelf of our falyation, is Chrift the Son of 
both in the knowledge of the gofpel, and alfo in the true}jGod, who hath obtained: rémiffion of fins for us, by the of: 
ufe of it, fering up of himf. If. 

© Your fpiritual Jove, or yous love which cometh from|} 7 A lively defcription of the perfon of Chri, whereby 
the kin we underftand, that in him only God theweth himfelf to be 

£ Gods will. ‘ s{ifeen: who was begotten of the Father before any thing was’ 
5 The gift of continuance is wot of us, but it proceedeth}| made, that is, from everlafting, by whom alfo all thirgs that 

from the virtue of God, which he doth freely give us. are made, were made without any exception, by-whom alfo" 
£ It muft not be unwilling, and as it were drawn out of usiithey do confift, and whofe glory they ferve. 

by force, bus proceed from a merry and joyful mind. “! Begotten before any ee mnade: and therefore the 
« Having ended the preface, he goeth to the matter itfelf, Heverlafting Son of the everlaftiniy Father. 

that is to fay, toan excellént defcription (although it be but] * He fetteth forth the angels with glorious names, thar. 
fhort) of whole chriftianity, which 1s al divided into three]| by the comparifon of moft excellent fpirits, we may under= 
treatifes: for firit of all, he expoundeth the true dottrine||{tand how far pafling the excellency of Chrift is, in whom’ 
according to the order of the caufes, beginning from thisflonly we have to content eurlelves, and let go all angels. 
verfe to the twenty-firft. And from thence he beginneth t u 



Lt! comssidth jis 
he Gentiles, which rites is Chr 
nope of glory. i } 

| 28 '* Whom we preach, admonifhing ever + 

acid geek dnaioardie Was and teaching -every man in * all wifton: ke head of the body of the'lthat we may prefent évery man perfed in Chain 2 boas : ry man perfect i ; ered the Art be- jl Jefus. ian, perkee in Chait 
he might! 29 Whereunto I alfo labour anc 

ininjfn Mnfrs Tt ~ : %. Win you, ‘the AD. 

j Krive, ac. 
re : \:cordins to his fy hi sails Re oe oracle es working which workerh 
fee 19 * Fort: pleated le Farer, that in himjimighuly. : ' SHE a ap 
a faguls = all rullaets dwell. 

CHAP, IE 

+ He condemneth, as vain, whaifoever is ca: 
. out Chrift, 11 intrcating feecialy of circunneifie 

16 of abftinence from meats, 18 and of ae 
ing of angels. 20° That wwe ave dekvey 
ihe traditions of the laiw trough CLrift. 

2 § And through peace made by that blood 
1 

is crofs, to reconcile tu himicif through 
mi, through him, J iz, * all things, both which 

in earth, and which are in heaven. 
And you which were in times “patt! 

ers and enemies, becaule yaur minds cere” 

c 

pe in evil works, hath * he now alio reconciled,! 
2 Inthat body of his? fleth through death, ‘}: 

See 
Pike You holy, and unblameable, and with-' 

SOR * would ye-knew what great -féhtiag 
ou hol} ‘|g’ Thave for your fakes, and for them of La. 

cli ia his fight, - jodicea, and for as many as have not,feen my ? " Tf ye continue grounded and, ftablifhed |perion in the Acth; ey . 
aith, and be not moved away trom the | 2 * That ° their hearts might be comforted 

hope of the gorpel, whereof ye have heard, and}jand they knit together in love, and in all riches 
hi of the- full affurance.of underftanding, to knoyy 

Ou 

e Ht 
S 

hath been preached to every ? creature r 
1 is.underthe heaven, ‘*avherect f Paulamijthe myftery of God, even the Father, and of 

2 minitter. Chrift: 
24 Now rejoice Lin my fufferings for* you,i| 3 In whom are hid all the treafures of # wif. 

and full the * reft of the afflictions of Chrifti;\dom and knowledge. oe 
in my Gefn for his body’s fake, which is the | 4 And this I fay, Jef any man thould beguile Cinch « ||you with * enticing words. 

? 25 ' Whereof I ama minifter, according to'} 5 * For though [ be abfent-in the eth,’ yet 
the difpentation of Ged which is given me unto!.2m I with you in the fpirit, rejoicing and behclil- * 
you-ward, to fulfil the word of God, lung your’ order, and your? fedfaft faith in 

<, 26 7 Wich is the myftery hid fince the srorld!;Chritt. page 
began, and trom ai! ages, but now is made mani-'; 6 As ye-have therefore * received Chritt Je 
‘teft unto his‘ faints, (tus the Lord, /@ walk in him ; , 

To whom God,* would make know 7 Rooted and built in him, and ftablithed in n 

the riches of his glorious myttery among} ! ‘ the 

t 
i 

1 
i 

. | 

isving glorioutly declared the excellent dignity of che}! * The afti@ions of the church-are faid to ke Chviil's af. 
a of Chri, be decribeth his office and function, to//fidtions, by reafen of thar fllowhhip’and knitting toge- 

wit, thee he is that :ame_to the church, that the bead is to ‘iher thar the body and the heat! have, the one with the 
eo 

the 5 sto ‘ay, the prince aud governor cf it, and (other: not that there is any more need.to have the chorch 
tne very pezicning of true life, as who rang rit fromdeath'' redeemed, but that Chrit theweth his power-in the daily a é s Poe 8 ee aa ee Alte errs : s t His pc in, the darks 
is th hor of eternal Irfe, fo thache is above all, inwhom weaxneis of his, and that for-the comfort of the whele 

is mag plentiful abundance of all good things, ;becy. 
is poured-our ppon the church. ‘| ** He bringeth another proof of his apoftlethip, to wit, 
ha fo rafe again that he should die no mere, and who. that God is the author of it, by syhom at hie svas appoin:ed 
ovhers from death to life by his power. |,peculiarly apoile of the Gentiles, to the end har by this 

= Mc& plendful abundance of all thirg: pertaining to,,;means, -that the fame might be fulfilled by him, which the 

God. prophets foretold by the calling of the, Gemiles,” 
% Now be tzacheth how Chri executed that office which,{ * Whom he chofe to fanétify!.unto himleir ‘in. Chrit: 

her enjoined him, to wit, by furering the death of moreover he faith, that the myftery of our redemption was 

fs (which wes joined with the curie of God) accord-};hidden fince the world Legan, except it were revealed unto 
ing to his decree, that by this facrificz he might reconcile‘j2 fiw, who alfo were taught it extraordinarily, 
to his Father all men, 2s well them which believed in himi| * Thus Paul bridleth the curjofity of men. ‘ 
to come, and were already under this hope gathered intol] 7+ He proteiteth that he doth faithfully execute his,apof- 
neaven, as them which fhould wpon the earth believe inj{tl hip in every place, bringing men untc Chri only 
him afterward. And thas is juftification deferibed of thejithrough the Lord’s plentirul Wlefling of his labours. 
zpoale, which is one and the chierelt part of che benefit off * Perfe&t and found wifdom, which is perfect in itfelf, 

Conk, jane fhall in the end make them’ perfec that follow at. 
2 The whoie church. ' The taking away of an obje@ion., In that thathe-vifited 

1 Serctincation is another work of God in us by Chrift,/}not the Colofiians, nor the Laodiceans, he did it not ot 
that thet he redored cs (which hated God extremely,|{any negligence, but is fo much the more careful for then. 
dwere wholly and willingly given to fin} to his gracious|{ + Me prefent in body. : saute 
cur in ‘uch ‘ort, that he therewithal purifeth us with his|} * He concludeth thortly the fum of the former dpExine, 
tv Spirit, and confecraterh us to righteorinefs. to wit, that the whole fum of true wifdom, and-molt secret 

* Tne Son. knowledge of God, confifteth in Chrift only, and thas this 
? In that flethly body, to give us to underfand that his'/is the ule of it touching men, that they being kait toge- 

body was not a fantaitical body, but 2 tree body. ther in love, rett themielves happily in qhe, knowledge of 19 

1 The fecond treative of chis part of the epiftie, where-j{great a goodnefs, until they come fully to enjoy it, 
in he exkortech the Colcfiians not to futer themf Ives by}! > Whom he never faw. 
any means to be moved from this deétrine, thewing and,| © Of that underfandirg, which bringeth forth a certain 
declaring that there is no where any other true gofpel. | and undoubted perfuafion in our minds. ‘ 

= To al men: whereby we learn that the gofpel was nocj} ¢ THere is no true wifdom withoat Chriit, 
Shat‘up within the cotners of Jadea alone. oe, 3 A pafling over to the tréative Following, ageinft the cor- 

1 He parchafeth authority to this docrire by his apof-|[reptions of Chritttanity. : os : 
vethip, aad taketh a moit fure proof therevf, of his aftic-{} © With a framed kind of talk made to perfuade. 
‘om, which be fuffercth for Chrid’s nzate, tc india@ the}j § The manner of yeur eccleliaitical difcipline, | 

rches with thefe examples of patience” > 4p © Dedtrine. Sap iy ete 
” For yar promt end commodity. No * Sothern Chrif hangech net upon men’s traditionse 



iy ewbortttb bo conpiancy, 
—h. the faith, as ye have been 
6 ~ therein with thankfgiving. — . 

: -og + Beware left" theré be any man-that * fpoil 
you through .philofophy and vain deceit, fjand faitened it upon the-crofs, 7 

“through the traditions of men, according tol] 15 And hath fpoiled the* principalities and 

the * tadiments of the world, 7-and not after||powers, and hath *made a fhew of tiem openly, 

~Chrift. and hath triumphed over them in the / fame 

g * For! jn him™ dwelleth* all the fulnefs|jcro/s. 

‘of he Godhead * bodily. i; |} 16 % Let no man therefote condemn you.in 

zo fnd-ye are complete in him, which is the||meat or drink, or in relpeét of an’ holy¢day ;.or 

head of all principality and power, .__jfJof-the new moon, or ofthe fabbath das; 

“tp 9In'whom alfo ye are circumcifell with}| 17 Which are dat a fhadow-of'things.to come: 

song. * circumcifion made without hands, by -putting}/but the * body isin Chriit, 
1§ * Let no man at his pleafure bear rule off the ® finful body of the fefh through the cir- 

 cumcifion of Chrift; re __ fJover you by? humblenels. of smind, and worlhip- 
cee Hae In that ye are * 4 Duried ivith'’ Him}}ping--of angels, 2 advancing hirflf. “thote 

yt through baptifm, * in whom ‘yé: are ‘allo rhifed|{things which he never faw, ** > ralhly ‘putt up 
up’ together through the’ faith of the operation|{with his fleftly. mind, 4 

of God, which rarfed him fromthe dead.” 19 '? And ‘holdeth not the ‘ head, wheréof all 

tyhat. 13. And you which were dead in fins, |jthe body furhifhed and knit together by joints 

and inthe uncircymcifion of yourAefh,-hath he and bands, increafeth ‘with the inerdafing of * 

‘quickened together with him, forgiving you al pb Peart Me ; 

“your eréipafies, « fot SE SS tes 

aught, ‘abounding 14 '* And ‘putting out the ** hand writing 

of ordinances that was againft us, which was 

God. 7 ae : E 

20 * Wherefore if ye b¢ dead with:‘Chrittifrom 
a ate , Hee = ANCE ISS © the 

TT TS 
of the law? Secondly, bécaufe, that if'a man do ri thy 
confider thofe rites, he fhall find thar they were-focmahy 
teftimonies of our guiltineds,-wheteby we manifelly wit- 
neffed as it were by our own handwriting, Rige We deferv- 

or carry away adpoil or booty, yf yt de ty led damnation. ‘Pherefore did Cheit pyt.out oe hand- 

$ The fecond, which is manifeitly fuper(titious and vain! writing by his. coming -and fattening Jt to the Groft, tri. 

and (tandeth only upon cuitom and feigned infpirations. ;/|{umphed dver all ‘oll? Ellenties® wete they néverto iy. 

_ © The third: Kind was of them which joined the rudimenta|| Therefore, to what eridand purpole fhould we now ufe tho 

"of the world (that isto fay, the ceremonies‘of ihe ky with ceremonies, as though we wefeitill euilty af aniaail fobs 
the gotpel. dee als yh ! ‘ ett to'the'tyranny of our-enétiitest® "Hi od orb 

k“Principles and rules, wherewith God ruled‘his-church, ' Abdlifhing'the rites and’ceremonie: id 

as it wereunder‘afehoolmalter. © «© (7° 0 tt ‘ “A @ ‘Satan and, his atigels.: Bdge eS iad ig tae td 

7 A general ,confutation of all corruption is this; that «'As‘a tdngueror!indde ‘he thewof thoi cdptivesy ahd 
-that mult needs hea faHle réfigion; which‘addeth any thing| {put them ro'ihaiie.! 7° 2&4 fie ta ead Soe vot 
to Chritt. Lae a Co eet. TF Bhe crofé’ Was et Chatiprof -tinfiiph. ie nie 

' © A‘reafon.: Becaufe only Chrift, Gon ma ial ebald have “sriumphed ’ 19 plsribely “in ‘his tas 
| “perfeét, and paffeth far/above.all things, fo tat wholoever!|ChAR did upon the chofs2 9: v6 8 Ue wla 

hath him; ‘may réqiire noting more. --- a 
1 By thele words is ‘fhewed:a ‘difftingtion of the natures, 
m'This word (divelteth) notcth out urito"us the joining 

topather of thofe natures, fo that of. God‘and-mati is ond 
Chit. OP a et 

' “+ Thefe words fe¢‘down moft, perfett 'Godhead to be i 
Chrift, ° * . ey wh 

° The knitting together of God and mah is fabttantial 
and eflential. Boe okey We te 

2 Now he dealeth precifély againft the thifd'kind, thal 
isto fay, againit them whith urged the ‘Jewith religion | 
and firlt of all, he denicth that wevhave need of the ci 
cumcifion of the fielth,: fecing that without ‘ity we dred 

“ cumeiféd within by the virtue of Chrift. 3 
P Thele many.words,are ofed to. fhew what the old ‘mas 

is, whom Paul in other places calleth the body of fin. 
4 Look Rom. 6. 4. a 
© The taking away of an objection; We nced not fq 

much as the external fign which our fathers had, feeing chat 
our baptifm isa moft effectual pledge and witnefs of thai 
inward reftoring and renewing. sent : 

* So then all the force of the matter cometh not;from t 
very deed done, that is to fay, it is not the dfppitig of uf 
into the water by a minifter, that maketh us to‘be buri 

‘with Chrift, as the Papifts fay, that even for the very, aa! 
fake we become verily Chriftians, but it cometh from. 
virtue of Chrift, ‘for ‘the apoftle addeth the refarreGion’ 
Chrift, and faith, 7 Cea Wee 

** One end of baptifin is the-death ae thyrtes thea 

He 

* He bringeth.all corruptions to three, kinds. The firft 

js, that which arifeth of vain’ and curloiis’ {pecdlations; 

and yet beareth a fhew' of a certain fabeliwifdom. > «| 
i "Phis is'a word of avar,: and itissas;mbeh/as tordri 

=a 

wl 

4 

45 The cdnclufions Wheréinidht He namenh ebm paine kitids, 
as the difference’ of days, anf'tneats, and provech by’ mkw 
argument, that we are/not Bolin dito theti i -towwit; be- 
caufe thofe things‘ were thadows of Thrift to-esine, hut-we 
poffefs him now'exhibited sinto ius. * < -% viaut 

‘2 The body, ds'a‘thihg of fibltahee and pith, héferteth 
againft thadows.9 7001s fst te ED er 

46 “He difputeth againtt the‘fittkind Of ‘corfeptions, and 
fetceth down, the worshippigf “OF “aigels‘fur an ’examipte : 
which kind of fAtfe rdf inthe confutsth, fiflt, this ivay : 
Hecanfe that they Wwhidl Bting'in' fuck a'worfhip, atcribut: 
that unto them@]ves, which iseproper ‘only to'Ged, to ar, 
autlinfity to ‘bitid thien?bUottitien dey With rélipibay' Although 
they fem to BAng itt chefe-Wtrtls by hetihblenels of seine. 
. # By.foolifh, humblenefs of mind : for otherwifé hultibk:- 
inefs ts a'virtue. For thefe'asdel:worthippers' blamed ‘fuck 
Hof pride as ‘woutd go, firaight to'God; ait afe‘tio bther un- 
der means befde Chait eth tee i te oS ait : 
"41 -Secondly; beradte they PHA) tral dpon them forota- 
clesthofe-things whith they neither fat-snut Reid) ‘bit'de- 

Fi 

Bo 

wife OF chewnfelves. 0" } -: 
8 Phirdly, Vécadfe -thefe thingsHave “ho Uther sprothd 

whereupon they.are built, but only ‘the ‘opinion oF tien, 
witch pleafe ‘thenifelves without kil meafure- in tH¢ir'own 
devices. aretha we “ te ae ig eee tea be 

~ b-Without reafon.. pike Pe cee, ey, Ga 
19° Phe fourth drphment; which i-of great weight ! -bc- 

chllt' they poll CHHRESE nis diptiegy avtio “bly isl Rath - 
tigtt Hoth to‘Hourtih aky-wNG dé There Rethis WHote bed H! 

© Chrift. : 7 pte ot repo ati 

a With the jncrealij iH ich CHU RU? gdil f+ 

"2° Nolw Intk of “all, “he'fight#th aptini é Meestid kind 
of corruptions, that is to far Be ane nerd Te eMittions, 
invented of men, which partly decdive thé finpltclyy of fome 
vith their'craftitiets! and partly ‘ith Very fd a8 Abe i- 
tid, ahd to’be lautshcd bt" He Whitt 'podlitnelsy ‘tenillibn 
of fins, or any fugh Tike'virtie, i¥ piit Tn’ fome‘ceitdin' lind 
oF “mi at, aiid uch ‘like things, which the intemadrs df fuch 
tiees chemfelviés bAdertahd not, -bedaule-indeed it 18 Aor, 
‘Avid he ufeth an atpunielit of conipatifon. 1 bythe degth 
of Chrift, who eltablithed a new covenant’ with? His’ bided, . 
you be ee {from pole’ externa 
Bled tHe" Lbve to pprefinre’ chisy | yee a 

man, and that'by the mighty powel “of God only, ‘whof 
_Yirtue.we lay hold on. by. faith, in the.dcath.and refuted. 
tion of ‘Chrift. ‘ 
"2 Through faith which cometh from God. 

_ ™ Another end of baptifm is, that we which were dea 
in fin, might obtain free remiffian of fins and eternal life 
through faith in Chrift whodied ‘for vs. 7 i 

_, 33 Anew argument which liéth in-thefe few words, and 
itis thus: Uncircumeifion was no hindrance to you, why 
you being jullificd'in'Chritt thonid nut obtain life, therefore 
you néed not citcumcifion io the attainmert of fatvation. : 

__ *t He fpeaketh now more.generally againft “the whole! 
fervice of the law, and fheweth by tivo reafons, that it is 
abolitlied. “ “Firlt, to what purpote fhould he thac,hath ob- 
ssined remiffion of all his finsin Christ, requite thofe helpy 

f 

oe. 

contrary to us, he even took it out of the way, ,;, 

atubas pe sieniinntip 

CHuoap. ik and to fon vain traditions. 

a. dD, 
Ae 

- Eph. 2 



a ef on Ad 
A D. the ordinances of the world, why, © as though 
ba. 

Exuirt 

. the confttation he with the abolithing of the law 
. fervice, that he might thew by comparifon, that thofe falfe 

_ were into another life, where we fhali neither need meat no 

COLOSSIANS. Wilons to mertibeatson, 

5° oe therefore your‘ me 
ire on the earth, fornication, uncleannef. i 
ordinate affection, evil concupifce i 
toufnefs which is idolatry : 

6 For the which things fake the wrath : nich of 
cometh on the children of difobedience =o 

7 Wherein ye alfo walked reli pag y¢ alfo walked once, wh 
in them, Soe 

8 Butnow put ye away even all thefe things 
wrath, anger, malicioufnefs, curfed fpeaking fil. 
thy fpeaking, out of your mouth, : 

g Lye not one to another, 7 feeing that ye hay 
put off the old man with his works, ae 

10 And have put on the new, ® which js Te. 
newed in * knowledge after the image of him 
that created him, ; 

rt 9° Where is neither Grecian nor Jew, cir.’ 
cumcifion nor uncircumcifion, Barbarian, Scy- 
a bond, free: But Chrift is all, and in alt 
t ings. 

12 Now therefore as the eleét of God, holy 
and beloved, f put on the® bowels of mercies 
kindnefs, humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long- 
fuffering : : 

13 Forbearing one another, and forgiving one 
another, if any man have a quarrel to another: 
even as Chrift forgave, even fo do ye, 

14 And above all thefe things put on love, 
which is the > bond of perfeétnefs. 

ye lived in the world, are ye burdened with tra- 
ditions ? 

21 ** 4s touch not, talte not, handle not, 
22 * Which all perith with the ufing, * ana 

ere after the commandments and doétrines ot 
men: 

23 ** Which things have indeed a fhew of ' 
wildom, in ¥ voluntary religion and humblenefs 
of mind, and in * not fparing the body, which 
are things of no value, fith they pertain to the! 
filling of the Aefh. 

CHAP. Hl. 

1 Againft earthly exercifes, cbich the faife apafiles 
urged, 2 be fetteth beavenly: 5 and bezinneth witk 
the morlifving of thz flefh, 8 whence be drawetl 
porticular exhortations, 18 and perticalar duties 
ecbich depend on each man’s calling. 

F tye then * be? rifen with Chrift, * feek thofe 
things which are above, where Chrift fitteth 

at the right hand of God. 
2 Set your affections on things which are 

‘above, and not on things which are on the * 
earth. . 

3 * For ye are dead, * and your life is hid 
with Chrift in God. 

4 When Chrift which is our life fhall appear, 
then fhall ye alfo appear with him in glory. 15 And 

3 The end and mark which all the duties of Chriftiin 
lite thoot at, is to enter into the kingdom of heaven, and to 
give ourfelves to thofe things which lead us thither, that 
+ to true godlinefs, and not to thefe outward and corporal 
things. 

» So he calleth that thew of religion which ke fpake of 
in the former chapter. 

* A reafon taken of the efficient caufes, and others: you 
are dead as touching the fleth, thatis, touching the old na- 
ture which feeketh after all tranfitory things ; and onthe 
other fide, you have begun to live according to the Spirit, 
thirefore give yourfelves to {piritual and heavenly, and not 
to carnal and earthly things. - 

S The taking away of an objection: while we are yet in 
his world, we are fu! je& to many mi‘eries of this life, fo 
hat the life that isin us, is as it were hidden: yet notwith. 
ttanding we have the beginrings of life and glury, the ac- 
complifhment whereof which lieth now in Ctrit’s and in 
God's hand, fhall be affuredly and maniietily performed ia 
that glorious coming of the Lord, 

© Let not yourdead nature be any more eff:Ctual in you, 
but Jet your living nature te effectual, Now the force of 
nature is known by the motions. ‘Therefore let the affec- 
tions of the world die in you, and let the contrary motions 
which are fpiritual, live. And he reckoneth up a great 
long feroll of vices, and their contrary virtucs, 

© The motions and lusts that are in us, are in this place 
very properly called members, becaufe that the reafon and 
will of man-corrup:ed, doth ufe them as the body doth his 
members. 

¢ Ufeih to come. 
7 A definition of our new birth taken of the parts thereof, 

which are the putting off of the ol} man, that is to fay, of 
the wickednefs which is in us by nature, and the rettoring, 
and repairing of the new man, that is to fay, of purenels, 
which is given us -by grace: but both of them are but be- 
gun in usin this prefent life, and by certain degrees finith- 
led, the one dying in us by little and little, and the other 
ae to the perfeftion of another life, by little and lit- 

rudiments, to that full knowledge of true religion, why 
would ye be burdened with traditions, I wot not what, as 
though ye were citizens of this world, that is to fay, as 
though ye depended upon this life, and earthly things ? 
Now this is the cane why before verfe 8. he followed ano- 
ther order than he doth in the confutation: becanfe he 
fheweth there by what falfe religions came into the’ 
world, to wit, beginning fri by curious peculations of the 
wife, after which in procefs of tine fucceeded grofs fuperfti- 
tion ; ageinit which mifchiefs, the Lord ‘ec at length that 
fervice of the law, which fome abufed in like fort: but in 

fervices ought mech more to be taken away. 
© As thoagh your felicity flood in thefe earthly things, 

and the kingdom of God were not rather fpiritual. 
34 An imitation in the perfon of thefe fuperititious men, 

rightly expreffing their nature and ufe of fpeech. 
% Acother argoment: The fpiritual and inward king- 

dom of God canrot confit in thefe outward things, and 
{sch 2s perifh with the ufing. - 

+1 The third argument: Becaufe God is not the author 
of thefe craditions, and therefore they did not bind the 
confciences. 

** Thetaking away of an objection. Thefe things have 
a godly thew, becaufe men by this means feem to worhhip 
God with a good mind, and humble themfzlves, and ne- 
gieét the body, which the moi part of men curioufly pam- 
per ap and cherifh: bur yet notwithflanding the things 
themfelves are of no value, forfomuch as they pertain not 
to the things that are fpirisual and evcrlaiting, burto the 
nourifhm .ot of the Beth. 

Which f{eem indeed to be fome exquifite thing, and fo 
wife devices, as though they came from heaven. 

© Hence {prang the works of 1upererogation, as the Pa- 
pifis term them, that is to fay, necdlefs works, 2s though 
wen performed more than is commanded them: which was 
the beginning and the very ground whereon monks merits 
were broughr in. 

* A lively defcription of monkery. 
i Seeing they fland in meat and drink, whercin the king- 

dom of Ged doth not ftand. 
* Another part of this epiftle, wherein he taketh occafion 

by reafon of thofe vain exercifes, to thew the duty of a 
Chriftian life: «hich is an ordinary thing with him, after 
be hath ance ‘et down the doétrine itfelf. 

e. 
* Newnefs of life confifteth in knowledge which tran 

formeth man to the image of God his maker, that is to fay, 
to the fincerity and purene’s of the whoie foul. 

© He fpeakcth of an effectual knowl.-dge. 
* He telleth them again that the gofpel doth not re/pett 

thofe external things, but true juftification and fanétifica- 

y ‘ : s||tion in Chrift only, which have many fruits, as he reckon- 
by being partakers of the refurrection of Chriff, is the foun-jleth them op here: But commendeth two things e‘pecially, 
tain cf all holicefs, out of which fundry arms or rivers do||to wit, godly concord and continual ftudy cf God's word. 

afterwards Sow. ; 2 f So put-on, that ye never put off. 
2 For if we be partakers of Chrif, we are carried as itl! & Thofe moft tender affetions of exceeding compafion. 

» Which bendeth and knitteth together all the duties 
crink, sor we fhall be like unto de angels. that pafs from man to man, 

and feveral other duties | 
mbers which A. dD: 

64, 
s nce, and cove. Psa 



Fehartations £0 fervent prayer. Cuarp iv. Divers pirecepts, end fal 

“4 That L may utter it, as it becometh me to 
{peak. 

5 §** Walk ® wifely toward them that are *Bh si: 
without, and redeem the * feafon. ; 

6 § Let your fpeech Le * gracious always, and 
powdered with * falt, that ye may know how tu 
aniwer every man. 

7 & Tychicus our beloved brother and faichful 
minifter, and fellow fervant in the Lord, fhall 

abd. 15 and let the peace of God * rule in your 

6} hearts, to the which ye are called in * one body, 

and be ye thankful. pans 

16 Let the word of Chrift dwell in you plen- 

teoufly in all wifdom, teaching and admonilhing 
your ownlelves, in | pfalms, and hymns, and 

ipiritual fongs, finging with a grace in your 

hearts to the Lord. 

ace. 17 * And wharfoever ye fhall do, in word or 

iM deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je-|[declare unto you my whole fate, 
fus, giving thanks to God even the Father by]} 8 Whom I have fent unto you for the fame 
him. purpofe, that he might know your flate, amt 

18 € «© Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto your 
hufbands, as itis * comely in the Lord. 

sipagt 1g * ' Hufbands, love your wives, and be 
-not bitter unto them. 

ryhan 20 © * * Children, obey your parents in 

° all things: for that is well pleafing unto the 
Lord. 

at % Fathers, provoke not your children to 
anger, left they be difcouraged, 

sips 22 Gf ‘+ * Servants, be obedient unto them 

1 3% chat are your malters according to the flefh, in 
all things, not with eye fervice as men pleafers, 
but in finglenefs of heart, fearing God. 

* 23 And whatfoever-ye do, do it heartily, as 
tothe Lord, and not to men, 

24 Knowing that of the Lord ye fhall receive 
the ® reward of the inheritance: for ye ferve the 
Lord Chrift. 

25 ‘ But he that doth wrong, fhall receive 
for tle wrong that he hath done: and there is 

might comfort your hearts, ; 
g With Onefimus a faithful and a beloved 

brother, who is one of you: They fhail fhew 
you of all things here. 

10 Ariftarchus my prifon-fellow faluteth you, 
and Marcus Barnabas’s coufin (touching whom 
ye received commandments, If he come unto 
you, receive him), 

tr And Jefus which is called Juftus, which 
are of the circumcifion, Thele ‘ only are my 
work-fellows unto the? kingdom of Ged, which 
have been unto my confolation. 

12 Epaphras the fervant of Chrift, which is 
one of you, faluteth you, and always ftriveth for 
you in prayers, that ye may fland perfect and 
full in all the will of God. 

13 For I bear him record, that he hath a great 
zeal for you, and for them of Laodicea, and 
them of Hierapolis. . 

14 Luke * the beloved phyfician greeteth you, * 2 Tim. 
le 
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no refpect of perfons. and Demas. ae: ; ! 
15 Salute the brethren which are of Laodicea, 

CHAP. IV, and Nymphas, and the church which is in_ his 
houte. : 

16 And when this epiftle is read of you, caufe 
that it be read in the church of the Laodiceans 
alfo, and that ye likewife read the epiftle written 
from Laodicea. bs ey 

17 And fay to Archippus, Take heed tc the 
miniftry that thou haft received in the Lord, 
that thou fulfil it.. a ae fo 

18 The falutation by the hand of me Paul, 
Remember my bands. Grace be with you. 
Amen. . . 
q Written from Rome to the. Coloffians, 

and feut by Tychicus and Onefimus, 
3 P The 

OO 

fervants, and then fhall you know this of a furety, which 
fhall be when you are made partakers of the heavenly in- 
heritance. 

*s He requireth of matters, that.bcing mindful how that 
they themfelves alto fhall render an account before that 

heavenly Lord and Mafter, which will revenge wrongtal 
doings without any re’pect of mailers or fervants, they thew 
themfelves juit and upright, with equity, unto their fer- 
vants. < : 

* He addeth certain general exhortations, and at length 
endeth his epilftle with divers familiar and godly faluta- 
tions. : 

2 Prayers muft be continual and earneft. 
- 3 Such as minilter the word, mutt elpecially be com- 
mended to the prayers of the church.” 

2 An open and free mouth to preach the gofpel. 
* In all parts of our life, we ought to have good confide- 

ration even of them which are wi.hout the church, 
& Advifedly and circumfpe€tly. . 
© Seek occafion to win them, although you lofe of your 

own by it. . : 
5 Our fpeech and talk mutt be applied to the profit of the 

hearers. 
4 Framed to the profit of your neighbour. 
© Againf this is tet filthy communication, as Eph. 4. 29 
€ Why then, jPeter was not at that time at Rome. 
8 In the gofpel. 

1 He returneth to general exhortations, 3 touching 
prayer and gracious fpeech, 7 and fo endeth with 
greetings aud commendations. 

“47 E matters, do unto your fervants that which 
is juft and equal, knowing that ye alfo 

“have a matter in heaven. 
Wwkeas, 2 * * * Continue in prayer, and watch in the 

‘Them, fame with thank{giving, 
Mg ai ba Praying alfo for us, that God may 
2Thef.;.2, Open unto us’ the * door of utterance, to fpeak 

the myltery of Chrift: wherefore 1 am alfo in 
bonds, 

i Rule and govern all things. 
* You arz joined together into one body through God’s 

goadnefs, that you might help one another as fellow mem- 
bers. ° . 

‘ By pfalms he meaneth all godly fongs which were 
written upon divers occafions ; and by hymns, all fuch as' 
contain the praife of God; and by fpiritual fongs, other 
more peculiar and artificious fongs which were alfo in 
praifes of God, but they were made fuller of mufic. 
_ ™ Call upon the name of Chrift, when you do it, or do 
it to Chrift’s praife and glory. . 
__'° He gocth from precepts which concern the whole civil 

life of man, to precepts pertaining to every man’s family, 
and requireth of wives fubjeétion in the Lord. 

® For thofe wives do not well, that do not fet God in 
ae before them in their love, but this philofophy know- 
eth not. 

“" He requireth of hufbands, that they love their wives, 
and ufe them gently, 

He requireth of children, that according to God’s 
commandment, they be obedient to their parents. 

° In the Lord, and {0 it is éxpounded, Eph. Bulge 
*T OF parents, that they be gentle toward their children. 
§ OF fervants, that fearing God himfelf, to whom their 

Obedience is acceptable, they reverently, faithfully, and 
from the heart obey their maiters, : : 

? For that, that you fhall have duly obeyed your maf- 
ters, ‘the time fhall come, that you fhall be made fons, of 



SSS 

The Firft Epiftle of Paut to the THESSALONIANS. 

CHAP. L 

1 He teercfore beginneth with thankgiving, 4 to 
put then: ii mind that whatfoever was praife-wsr- 
toy in then, 11 it came of God's gesduefs: 8 and 
that the: are enfamples unto others. 

AUL, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto 
P the church of the Theffalonians, «which is 
in God our Father, and in the Lord Jefus Chrift: 
Grace de with you, and peace from God our Fa- 
ther, and frem the Lord Jefus Chritt. 

2 ' We give God thanks always for you all, 
making mention of you in our prayers, 

3 * Without ceafing, remembering your effec- 
tual raith, and diligent love, and the patience of 
your hope in our Lord Jefus Chrift, in the fight 
of God, even our Father : 

+ Knowing, beloved brethren, that ye are 
* elect of God. 

5 * For our gofpel was not unto youin word 
only, but alfo in power, and in the Holy Ghoft, 
and in much affurance, as ye know after what 
manner we were among you tor your fakes. 

6 * And ye became followers of us, and o 
the Lord, and received the word in much afflic- 
tion, with * joy of the Holy Ghoft, 

7 So that ye were as enfamples to all that be- 
lieve in Macedonia, and in Achaia: 

8 For from you founded out the word of the 
Lord, not in Macedonia and Achaia only: but 
your faith alfo which is toward God, fpread 
abroad in all quarters, that we need not to {peak 
any thing: 

g For they ‘ themfelves fhew of us what man- 
ner of entering in we had unto you, * and how 
ye turned to God from idols, to ferve the living 

whom he raifed from the dead, ev, 
delivereth us from ¢ that wrath to come, 

CHAP. IL 
1 He declareth how faithfully he preached the opel 

unto them, 5 feeking neither gain, 6 nor praife of 
men: 10 and be proveth the fame by their own 
teflimeny: 14 that they did courageoufy bear per- 
feeutions of their countrymen: 17 that be defireth 
very much to fee them. 

Tw, eo Le OR 'ye yourfelves know, brethren, that our 
entrance in unto you was not in vain, 

2 * But even after that we had faffered be. 
fore, and were fhamefully entreated at * Philippi * 
‘(as ye know) we were bold in? our ee God, to‘ 
ipeak unto you the gofpel of God, with much 
{triving. 

3 } For our exhortation was not by deceit, 
* nor by uncleannefs, nor by guile. : 

4 * But as we were ‘ allowed of God, that 
the gofpel fhould be committed nto us, fo we 
fpeak, not as they that pleafe men, but God 
which ¢ approveth our hearts. } 

5 Neither yet did we ever ufe flattering words, 
as ye know, nor coloured covetoufnefs, God is 
record. 

6 5 Neither fought we praife of men, neither 
of you, nor of others, when we might have been 
* chargeable, as the apoftles of Chrift. 

7 But we were ‘ gentle among you, even asa 
nurfe cherifheth her children. 

8 ° Thus being affectioned toward you, our 
good will was to have dealt unto you, not the 
gofpel of God only, but alfo our own fouls, be- 
caufe ye were dear unto us. 

en Jefus which 4, D. 

g ’ For ye remember, brethren, * our labour + sass, 
and 3. 

1 Cor, 4.12, 
2Thefl, 3.8, 

and true God, 
10 And to look for his Son from heaven, 

* An example of right Chriftian rejoicing, whereby alfo 
we learn, that tach as have great gifts in them, are in two 
forts bridled, to wit, if they confider that they have receiv- 
ed all from God, and that continuance mutt be defired at 
his hands, whereunto alfo the whole epiftle exhorteth the 
Theffalonians. 

* He commendeth them for three fpecial gifts, effedtual 
faith, continual love, and patient hope: to the end they 
might be afhamed, being indued with fuch excellent gifts, 
not to continue in God’s eledtion. 

+ Word for word, that your eleétion is of God, 
3 Another reafon, why they ought ia no wife to fart back, 

tut continue to the end, becaufe they cannot doubt of this 
doftrine which hath been fo many ways confirmed unto 
them even from heaven, as they themfelves did well know. 

» Paul fheweth by two things that there followed very 
great froit of his preaching, to wit, by thefe gifts of the| 
Holy Ghoft, and that certain affurance which was through- 
ly fertled in their minds, 2s appeared by their willing bear- 
ing of the crofs. 

* Acozher reafon, becaufe even that day they embraced 
the gofpel with great chearfulnefs, infomuch that they were 
an example to all their neighbours: fo that it fhould be 
more fhame to them to faint in the mid race. 

© Wich joy which cometh from the Holy Ghoft. 
© All the believers. 
5 It is co true converfion to forfzke idols, unlefs 2 man! 

wrath, 
* That which he touched before fhortly concerning his 

apoftlefhip, he handleth now more at large, and to thatend 
and purpofe which we fpake of. 

* The virtues of a true paftor are, frecly without fear to 
preach the gofpel, even in the midit of dangers. 

2 Through God’s gracious help. 
3 To teach pure dottrine faithfully and with a pure heart, 
> By any wicked and naughty kind of dealing. 
* To approve his con{cience to God, being free from all 

flattery and covetoufnefs. 
© Seeing there is this difference between the judgments 

of God, and the judgments of men, that when men chule, 
they refpe&t the qualities of thofe things which ftand before 

[}chem, but God findeth the reafon of his counfel only in 
himfelf, it followeth, that feeing we are not able to think 
a good thought, that whomfoever he firft chufeth to thofe 
callings, he maketh them able, and doth not find chem 
able. And therefore in that we are allowed of God, it 
hangeth upon his mercy. 

4 Which liketh and alloweth of them. 
$ To fubmit himfelf even to the bafeft, to win them, and 

to eichew all pride. 
¢ When I might lawfully have lived upon the expences 

uf the church. 
f We were not rough, but eafy and gentle as a nurfe, 

that is neither ambitious nor covetous, but taketh all 
therewithal worthip the true and living God, in Chrift thel] pains as patiently as if the were a mother. 
only Redeemer. 

® This word (That) is not put here without caufe, and 
by (wrath) is meant that revenge and punifhment, shee 

© To have the Aock that is committed unto him in more 
eftimation than his own life. 

7 To depart with his own right rather than to be charge- 
with the Lord will judge the world at length in his terrible!!able to his theep. 



Pant tefifeth his great love Crap, iii. and care for the Theffalonians: , 

4D. and travail: for we laboured day and night, be- CHAP. IL. A.D. 
4 caufe We: would not be chargeable unto any oe Se 
Oa you, ard preached unto you the gofpel of]|! To fheww his affection toward them, be feideib Ti- 

inothy unto them: 6 be is fo moved by the report of God. ) 
10 ® Ye are witnefles, and God alo, how ho-| their profperous ftate, 9 that be cannot give fuffi- 

jily and juftly, and unblameably we behaved our-|} cient thanks, 11 and therefore'be breaketh out in~ 

to prayer. {elves among you that believe : 
Herefore fince we could no longer for- _ ur 2As ye know how that we exhorted you, 

and comforted, and befought every one of you, bear, we thought it good to remain at 
Athens alone, (as a father his children) r ‘ ( 12 That ye * would walk worthy of God,|} 2 * And have fent Timotheus our brother *4@s16.1, 

“24-1 who hath called you unto his kingdom and|{and minifter of God, and our labour-fellow in pb 127s the gofpel of Chrift, to ftablith you, and to com- 
tort you touching your faith, 

Costs 10.} glory. 

-3 That no man fhould be moved with thefe 
13“ For this caufe alfo thank we God 

without ceafing, that when ye received the 
afflictions : ' for ye yourfelves know, that we are 
appointed thereunto. 

word of God, which ye heard of us, ye raceived 

4 For verily when we were with you, we told 
it not as the word of men, but as it is indeed the 
word of God, which alfo worketh in you that w 

you beforethat we fhould fuffer tribulations, everi 
as it came to pafs, and ye know it. 

believe. 

5 Even for this caufe, when I could no long- 
14 “For, brethren, ye are become followers 

of the churches of God, which in Judea are in ® 
er forbear, I fent bim that | might know of your 
faith, left the tempter had tempted you in any 

Chrift Jefus, becaufe ye have alfo fuffered the 
fame things of your own * countrymen, even as 

fort, and that our labour had been in vain. 
6 * But now lately when Timotheus came 

they have of the Jews, 
‘1g " Who both killed the Lord Jefus and 

from you unto us, and brought us good tidings 
of your faith and love, and that yé have good 

their own prophets, and have perfecuted us away, 
+ and God they pleafe not, and are contrary to 

remembrance of us always, defiring to {ee us, 
as we alfo do you, 

‘all men, 
16 And forbid us to preach unto the Gentiles, 

that they might be faved, to* fulfil their fins al-|] 7 Therefore, brethren, we had confolation in 
you, in all our affliction and neceffity through 
your faith. 

ways: for the ' wrath of God is come on them to 
the utmoft. in 

17 Forafmuch, brethren, as we™ were kepti{ 8 For now are we * alive, if ye ftand faft inl 
the Lord. 

g For what thanks can we recompenfe to God 
from you for a feafon, concerning fight, but not 
in the heart, we enforced the more to fee your 

again for you, for all the joy wherewith we re- 
joice for your fakes before our God, 

face with great defire. 

to Night and day, * praying exceedingly that #Rom. 1. 
18 Therefore we would have come unto you 

(I Paul, at leaft once or twice) but Satan hin- 
we might fee your face, and might ® accomplifh !°, , ren 
that which is lacking in your faith. 

dered us. 
19 For what is our hope or joy, or crown of 

rejoicing? are not even you in the prefence of} 11 Now God himfelf, even our Father, and 
our Lord Jefus Chrift; guide our journey unto 
ou 

our Lord Jefus Chrift at his coming ? 
20 Yes, ye are our glory and joy. : ; 

12 } And the Lord increafe you, and make 
you 

* To excel others in example of a godly life. 
_? To exhort and comfort with a fatherly mind and affec- 
tion. 

‘© To exhort all men diligently and carneftly to lead a 
godly life. 

** Having approved his minifiry, he commendeth again 
(to that endand purpofe I fpake ot) the chearfulnefs of the 
Theffatonians, which was anfwerable to his diligence in 
preaching, and their manly patience. 

He confirmeth them in their affliftions which they fuf- 
fered of their own people, becaufe they were afflidted of their 
own countrymen: which came as well (faith he) to the 
churches of the Jews, as to them: and therefore they ought 

falem, whither many reforted even out of divers provinces 
when it was befieged. 

‘Ss He meeteth with an objection, why he came not to’ 
them ftraightways being in fo great mifery : I defired often- 
times (faith he) and it lay not in mé, but Satan hindered, 
my endeavours, and therefore I fent Timothy my faithful 
companion unto you, becaufe you are moft dear to me. 

™ Were kept afunder from you, and as it were orphans. 
1 The will of God, who calleth his, on this condition, 

to bring them to glory by afflition, is a moft fure remedy 
againftall affli€ions. 

2 Becaufe they have hitherto gone fo well forward, he 
exhorteth them again to make an end of the reft of thé 

to take it in good part. journey, feeing that therein alfo they fhalldo him, their 
© Which Chrift hath gathered together. apoftle, a great pleafure. 
® Even of them which were of the fame country, and the|{ 2 For now you cannot otherwifé think me fafe and in good 

fame town that you are of, afe, unlefs you go forward in religion and faith. 
‘t He preventeth an offence which might be taken, for|| > Paul was conftrained, through the importunate dealing 

that the Jews efpecially, above all others, perfecuted the|{of the enemies, to leave the building which he had fcarce 
gofpel. That is no new thing, faith he, fecing they flew egun ; and for that caufe he had left Silas and ‘Timotheus 
Chrift himfelf, and his prophets, and have banifhed me|}in Macedonia, and when Timothy came to Athenstohim, 

alfo. he fenthim back again firaightway.’ So that he defireth to 
™ He foretclleth the utter deftrudtion of the Jews, left/|-ee the Theffalonians, that he may thoroughly accomplifh 

any man fhould be moved by their rebellion. their faith and religion, that was as yet imperfect. 
* For the Jews would neither enter into the kingdom of}}- 3 Another partof the epiftle, whereitt he fpeaketh of the 

God themfelves, nor fuffer others to enter in. duties of a Chriftian life. And he theweth that the perfec- 
* Until that wickednefs of theirs which they have by in-|:ion of a Chriftian life confifteth in two things, to wit, 

heritance, as it were, of their fathers, be grown fo great, |{in charity toward all men, and inward purity of the heart, 
that the meafure of their iniquity being filled, God may||-he accomplifhment whereof notwithftanding is deferred to 
come forth to wrath. che next coming of Chrift, who will then perfect his worlt 

' The judgment of God being angry, which indeed ap-|| vy the fame grace wherewith he beganit in us, 
peared fhortly after in the dettrudtion of the city of Jeru- : 3 
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* blameable in holineis before God, even our Fa- 

(gHeis. I 

toward all men, even as we dg toward you, 
13° To make your hearts ftable and un- 

ther, az the coming of our Lor Jefus Cari] 
with all his faints. 

Vv. CHAP. 
‘ 

fo be "oe 

cab te sri after 
sto cut fe i 

ct 2 th 
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ME ES, } 

THESSALONIJANS. 

‘\. D. you abound in love one toward another, and meddle with your own bufinefs: 
(with your own hands, : 

A ND 'turthermore we befeech you, brethren,!'of the Lord, that 

Brief defcription of the refi 

: - = to work 
, S we Commanded 

12 That ye may behave yourfelves eer 
‘toward them that are without, and that nothin 
ibe lacking unto you. : 13 § °I would not, brethren, have you ig. I : 2 norant '° concerning them ' which are afleep, 
‘that ye forrow not even as others which have 
no hope. 

14 ° For if we believe that Jefus is dead, and | is rifen, even fo them which fleep in 4 Jefus, w: 
,God * bring with him. Broeraesl 

15 % 3° For this fay we unto you by the word 
® we which tive, and are re. 

“A cad exhort you in the Lord Jefus, that ye! maining in the coming of the Lord, fhall not 
~ uicreale more and more, as ye have received off’ prevent them which fleep : 
us, how ye ought to walk and to pleafe God. | 

2 For ye know what co: 
you by the Lord Jelus. 

3° ? For this ts the will or God, evez your! 
* faactincation, azd thet ye fhould abitain from’! 
turn: 

+} That every one of you fhould know ! 
how to poffels his veffel in holinefs and ho-! 
nour, i| 

as the Gentiles which know not God : \ 
6 * § Thatno man opprefs or defraud his: 

brother in any matter: for the Lord is avenger’ 
of cil fuck things, 2s we alfo have told you be-' 
foretime ard teftified. 

~ + For God hath not called uunt o unclean- 
neis, but unto holinets. 

§ He therefore that‘ defpiteth ths/e things, ; 
-th not man, but God, who hath even given | 

hely Spirit. j 

¢ unto you: * for ye are taught, Mr hehe e 

ci Geo ty love ong another. 
1 Yea, and that tuning verily ye do unto all | 

} heb etarea, waica eve throughout all Macedo- } 
> but we befeech you, brethren, that ve in- i 

creafz more and more : j 

11 7 Aad that ye ftudy to be quiet, and tc | 
xorintions, the ground whereot is this, to be 

hings whi.h they have heard of the spof- 

yelzbour toexcel more and more, and daily pale | 
yt 

che fan of thofe things which he delivered’ | 
ze themfelves wholly to God. And hecon-) 

pisinly aH Aithinefs through luk, becaufe it is al- 
ser contrary tothe will of God. 

vha 07. 17. | 
rreafon, becaafe it defleth the body. 

third, tecaufe the faints are difcerned trem them 
ew a0: God by honeity and purity. 

* Secondly. he r-prehendeth all violent opprefion, and 
te detire ; and theweth moft fevercly, as the pro-|! 

- Gad, that God will revenge fech wickednefs. ! 
¢ commaadments which I] gave you. | 

“, he requireth a ready mind to 21] manner or, 

He cendemsech unquier brains, and fuch as are curious 
‘h appertain not anto them. 

5 Herebuke-h iclenefs and flothfulnefs, which vices who- ! 
given unto, fall into other wickedness, to tne 

great citzrce of the church. 
% The third part cf the epiftle, which is interlaced 

among the former exhortations (which he returneth unto af. 

he manner of the refurretion, and of the lazrer dav. 
to We mut iake heed that we do not immederately Le- 

the dead, tha: is, as they ufe todo which think that 
areucterly perithed. 

frvation: for death is but a fleep of the body 
sein of the faithful) uniil the Lord com_th. 

ecice of the confirmation: for feeing thar the h 

+, tbe mero realto thallrife, and thar by the vi 

Ac 

ag kiadac+, and exhorteth them to profit more and/! 
more in chat virtce. 

ard) wherein he fpeaketh of the mourning for the : 

16 For the Lord himfelf hall defcend from 
‘a rae + | } ei 1 ; noandments we eae with a? fhout, aud with the voice of the 

archangel, and * with the trumpet of G 
the dead in Chrift fhall rife Art ; 

17 Then fhall we which live and remain, be 
‘caught up with them alfo in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air : and fo fall we ever be 
‘with the Lord. 

s$ Wherefore, comfort yourfelves one ano. 
~ £27 notin the luft of concupiicence, even!’ ther with thefe words. 

CHAP. 

t Condenning the curious fearching fer the Jfeafons of 
Chrift coming, 6 be warneth thei to be ready dai 
toreceive him: Ut did fo giveth toc f: 
lesions. . 

FPUT ' of the times and? feafons, brethren, 
io ye have no need that I write unto you: 

2 For ye yourlelves know perfectly, that the 

V. 

ei 

ry gC 

touching brotherly love, ye need.jday of the Lord fhall come, even asa thief in 
the night. 

For when they fhall fay, Peace and fafety, 
then fhall come upon them fudden deftruction, 
as the travail upon a woman with child, and they 
thall not efcape. 

+ *But ye, brethren, are not in darknefs, 

that 

=f God. 
© They die in Chrift, which continue in faith whereby 

they are gratied into Chrift, even to the laft gafp. 
© Will call their bodies our of their graves, aad join their 

fouls to them again. 
3° ‘The manner of the refurrcGtion fhall be thus: The 

bodies of the dead fhall te as it were raifed out or fleep at 

the found of the trumpet of God: Chriit himfelf thall de- 
fcend from heaven. ‘The faints (for he fpzaketh properly 
of them) which fhall then be found alive, together with the 
dead which fhall rife, fhail be taken up into the clouds to 
mevt the Lord, and fhall te in perpetual glory with him. 

f In the name cf the Lord, as though he himfelr fpake 
unto you. 

& He fpeaketh of thefe things, as though he fhould be 

une of them whem the Lord hull find alive at bis coming. 
Lecaufe that time is uncertain: and therefore every ony of 

us ougbt to bein fuch areadinefs, asif the Lord were cun- 

ing at every moment. 
» ‘The word which the apofle ufeth here, fignifiech pro- 

perly that encouragement wiich mariaers ufe one ty ano- 
ther, when they aliogether with one tout put forth inet 

oars ard row together, 
+ Suddenly, and in the twinkling of an eye. 
' [he day thar God hath appointed fer :his judgment, 

we know not: but thisas fure, that ic fia.. come upon men 

when tkey lock for nctiing lef. 
2 Lock A&s 1. 7. 
= Returning to exhortations, he warneth ws which ar 

iHehtened witn the knowledge of God, that it is curdury nt 
oufnefs, left we be fuddeniy takin 

a 

io live fecarely in d 
ina dead ikep in pleafures: bet contrariwile to have | 

eyetothe Lord, ine not fuffer ourfelyes to be oppiched wath 

i sof this world, for that ismect for ine darkne.3 of 
ondrtis for she lighs. 

WYP egy, 

ods and "eens, 
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To love Ged's miniflers. Cuarp y. 

“Cp. thar day fhall come on you, as it were a 
64. thief. : : 

5 Ye are all the children of light, and the 

Sundry good adsmonitions, 
15 ‘* See that none recompenfe evil for A. D- evil unto any man: but ever follow that which 

's good, both toward yourfelves, and toward all 
® Peat aii : : 13. children of the'day : wé are not of the night,|finen, and 20.22, 

nether of darknefs. 16 ™ Rejoice evermore. Rete. 6 Therefore let us not fleep as do others, but 17 * Pray continually. re 3: & 
Jet us watch and be fober. eee aeits 18 In all things, give thanks: for this is the 

‘will of God in Chrift Jefus toward you. 
19 " Quench not the Spirit. 
20 Defpife not ® prophefying. 
2 x Try all things, and keep that which is 

good, 
22 " Abftain from all > appearance of 

For they.that fleep, Neep in the night: 
and they that be drunken, are drunken in the 
night. ; ; 

8 * But let us which are of the day, be fober, 
-ih.sq3 * putting on the breaftplate of faith and love, and 
ealbar the hope of falvation for an helmet : 

; + For God hath not appointed us unto 
wrath, but to obtain falvation by the means of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

to § Which died for us, that whether we wake 
or fleep, we fhould live together with him. 

11 ° Wherefore exhort one another, and edify 
one another, even as ye do. : 

12 7 Now we befeech you, brethren, that ye 
» acknowledge them which Jabour among you, 
and are over you in the * Lord, and admonith 
you, : 

13 That ye have them in fingular love for * 
their works fake, * Be at peace among your- 
felves. 
U4 ° We defire you, brethren, admonith them 

that are * out of order : comfort the feeble.mind- 
ed: bear with the weak: be patient toward all 
men. 

evil, 
23 Now the very God of peace ‘ fanctify 

you throughout : and I pray God that your whole 
{pirit and foul and body may be kept blame- 
lefs unto the coming of our Lord Jcfus Chrift. 

24 '* ** Faithful is be which calleth you, *1Cor.1.¢; 
which will alfo ' do it. 

25 *S Brethren, pray for us. 
‘ a Greet all the brethren with an holy 
1S. 

27 | charge you in the Lord, that this epiftle 
be read unto all the brethren the faints, 

28 The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift de 
with you. Amen, 

q The firft epiftie unto the Theffalonians, writ- 
ten from Athens, 

rnc ect raenppeeaate 

‘ An acceptable thing to God, and fach as he liketh 
well of. : 

** The fparks of-the Spirit of God that are kindled in 
us, arc nourithed with daily hearing the word of God; 
ee true do@trine muft be diligently diftinguifhed from 
falfe. “ 
£ The expounding of the word of God. 
"3 A gencral conclufion, that we waiting for the comin 

of Chritt, do give ourfelves to purenefs, both in mind, 
will and body, through the grace and ftrength of the Spi- 
rit of God, : 
_ } Whatfoever hath but the very: fhew of evil, ab(tain 
trom it. 

" Separate you from the world, and make you holy to 
himfelf through his Spirit in Chrift, in whom only you 
fhall attain unto that true peace, 

"4 The good will and power of God is a fure confirma- 
tion againit all difficulties, whereof we have a fure witne(s 
in our vocation. we 

* Always one and ever like himfelf, who performeth in- 
deed whatfoever he promifeth : and an effectual calling is 
nothing elfe but a right declaring and true fetting forth of 
God’s will: and therefore the falvation of the elect is fafe 
and fure, 

! Who will alfo make you perfeét, oi 
*S The laft part of the epiftle, wherein with moft weigh- 

ty charge he commendeth both himfelf and this epiftle unto 
them, 

3 We mutt fight with faith and hope, much lefs ought we 
lie carelefly fnoring. ’ 

+ He pricketh us forwards by fetting moft certain hope 
of victory before us. 

5 The death of Chrift is a pledge of our viory, for 
therefore he died, that we might be partakers of his life or 
virtue, yea even whillt we live here. 
~ © We muft not only watch ourfelves, but we are alfo 
bound to ftir up and confirm one another. 

7 We muft have great confideration of them which are 
appointed to the miniftry of the word, and! government, 
of the church by God, and do their duty. 

* That you acknowledge and take them for fach as they 
are, that is to fay, men worthy tobe greatly accounted o 
among you, 

' © tn thofe things which pertain to God’s fervice : fo is 
the ecclefiattical function diltinguifhed from civil authority, 
and true fhepherds from wolves. 

‘ So then, where this caufe ceafeth, there muft the ho- 
nour ceafe, 

* The maintenance of mutual concord, is efpecially to 
be luoked unto. 3 

9 We mutt have confideration of every man, and as the 
difeafe is, fo muft the remedy be ufed. 

© That keep not their rank or ftanding. 
_° Charity ought not to be overcome with any inju- 

nes, 

“A quiet and appeafed mind, is nourithed with con- 
Ninual prayers, reipecting the will of God. 

The Second Epiftle of PAUL to the 

- THESSALONIANS, 
v 

CHAP. I. AUL and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto AD 
the church of the Theffalonians, which is “4. , 

A.D. 3, He commendeth the increafe of faith, and charity,||in. God our Father, and in the Lord Jefus 
St 4, and the patience’of the Theffalonians: 6 and de-\\Chrift : 

Seribing God's vengeance againft fuch as opprefs the) 2 Grace be with you, and peace from God our 
godly, 10 be teacheth the godly to wait for the lafi\\Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
judgment. 3Q 3 We 

¢ 



ALONIANS, Pe dh the Th: a Il THESS 

A.D. 3°} We oughtto thank God always for you, 
o)2¢t,-, brethren, 2 it is meet, becaute that your faith “| Jetus Chritt. 

va. US, * 

groweth exceedingly,tand the love of every one of 
you toward another, aboundeth, 

«+ So that we ourfzives rejoice of you in the 
churches of God, becaufe of your patience and 
faith in all vour periecutions and tribulations 
that ve fuffer: 

sr 5 ’ . isa manireft token of the righ- 
sent of God, that ye may be counted 

y of the kingdom of God, ror the which 
ye aif fufer. 

6 * For it is a righteous thing with God, tc 
recompenfe tribulation to them that trouble you. 

> And to you, which are troubled, reft + with 
' when the Lord fhall fhew himielf from 

heaven with his mighty angels, 
3 In flaming fire, rendering venceance unte 

them ° that do not know God, and which obey 
noz unzo the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

g Which fhall be punifhed with everlafting 
perdition from the pretence of the Lord, and 
irom the clory of his power, 

10 When he fhall come to be elorified in his 
zints, and to be made marvellous in all them 
that believe “ becaufe our teltimony toward you 
was believed) in that day. 

11° Wherefore, we alio pray always for you, 
that our God may make you worthy of > this 
calling, and fulfil ‘ all the good pleafure of £7: 
goodne!s, and the ¢ work of faith with power, 

12 That the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift 
may be glorified in you, and ye in him, accord. 

* The rx part of the epitle, wherein he rejciceth that 
through the grace of Ged, they have manrelly fu‘taines 
all the aflauics of their enemies, wherein he confirmeth 
them : moreover fhewing with what gifts they muit chiefly 
a to wit, with faith and charity, which mutt daily in- 
create, 

2 That whereas it grew up before, it doth alfo receive 
fome iacrea& every day, more and more. 

= "He openech the fountain of all true comfort, to wit, 
that in 2tiiGtions which we fufer of the wicked for righ. 
teoufne : faxe, we may behold as it were in a glafs the tef- 
timony of shat judgment to come, and the end thereof mofi 
acceptzbie ro us, and moft fharp to his enemies. 

3 A proor: God is jait, therefore he will worthily pu- 
nifh thé unjuit, and will de away the miferies of his peo- 

Ne: 
y * He confirmeth them alfo by the way, by this means, 
that the condition both of this prefent ftate and the ftate to 
come, is common to him with them. 

5 A mof glorious defcription of the fecoad coming of 
Chrift, to be fet againft all the miferies of the godly, and 
the triamphs of-tht wicked. 

© There is 20 knowledge of God usto falvation, without 
the go’pel of Chriit. ; 

7 The children of God fhall be counted by the faith 
which they have in the gofpel, which is preached unto them 
by the apoftles. 7 put 

® Seeing thatwe have the mark fet before us, it remain= 
eth thar we go unto it. And we goto it, by certain deprees 
of canfes: ark by the free love and pood plea‘ar- of God 
by vircue wherzof all other inferior cau‘es wor: from 
thence proceedeth the tree calling to Cariit, and from call 
ing, faith, whereapon followeth both the glorifying of 
Carift in uz, and cs in Chrift. 

> By (celiing) he meanetn not the very af of callicg, 
bat that feif-fame thing whereunto we are called, which is 
theglory of that heavenly kingdom. 

« Which he decermined long fince, cnly upon his gra- 
ciozsand mercifal goodne’s towards you. 

¢ Sothen, faithis an excellent work of Godinus: 21d 
we fee here plainly that the apoftle leavezh nothing to irce- 
will, to make it check-mate with God's working therein, as 
the Papilts dream. : 3 

* The cond part of the epiftle, containing an excellent 
proplecy or the ilzte of the church. which shal be from the 
apoitles me unto the latier day of jadgzment. 

+ If we think carnefly upon that un aeafurable glory, 

He exborteth to fie 
[re to the grace of our God 

CHAP. I. 

2 He fozweth that the dey of the Lard Shall not come ull there be a departure from the faith, 9 and her Antichrift be revealed, 8 whefe defrustion he a 
teth out: 15 and thereupon exberteth tg conftaney 

OW * we befeech you, brethren, 
Ni coming of our Lord Jefus Chritt, 

our * affembling unto him, 
2 * Thacye be not fuddenly moved from your 

mind, nor troubled, neither by ° fpirit, nor by « 
word, nor by ¢ letter, as it were trom us ‘. 
though the day of Chrift were at hand. ; 

_ 3 Let no man deceive you by any means: 3 
jtor tbat day foal! not cone, except there come a 
departing firft, and that © that man of fin be ditt 
cloted, ezca the fon of perdition, 
_ 4 Which is an adverfary, and ‘ exalteth him. 
felt againft all that is called God, or that is wor- 
thipped: + fo that he doth fit as God jn the 
temple of God, fhewing himfelf that he is God. 
5 * Remember ye not, that when I was yet 

with you, I told you thefe things ? 
6 And now ye know € whac with-holdeth, that 

he might be revealed in his time, 
7° For the myttery of iniquity doth already 

work: 7 only he which now* with-holdeth, half 
let ull he be taken out of the way. 

S ® And then fhall that wicked man be re. 
vealed, 

by the 
and by 

a , 

which we fhall be partakers of with Chrift, it will be an 
=xcellent remedy for us againft wavering and impatience, 
fo that neither the glittering of the world thall allure us, 
nor the dreadful fight of the crofs difmay us. 

* We muft take heed of falfe prophets, cfpecially in this 
matter, which go about to deceive, and that for the mott 
part, after three ‘orts: for either they brag of feigned pro- 
phetical revelations, or they bring conjectures and reajons 
of their own, or uc counterfeit writings. 

> By dreams and tables, which mep pretend to be fpiritual 
revel tions. : 

= Either by word of mouth, or by books ritten. 
@ Either by forged letter, or falfly glofed upon. 
3 The apoitle foretellech that before the coming of the 

Lord, there fhall be a throne fet up clean contrary to 
Chrift’s glory, wherein that wicked man fheil fit, anJ tani 
rer all things that appertain to God, to himilf, and meny 
thall fall away from God to him. 

© By ipeaking of one, he pointeth out tre body of the 
tyrannous and perlecutirg church. 

f All men know who he is that faith he can fhat uphza- 
ven and openit at his pleaiure, and took pon himtop Lod 
and Matler, above all kings and princes, before waoa 
kings and princes fall down and worthip, honoring tia 
Antichritt as a god. 

+ He foretelieth that Antichrift (that is, whofoever he} 
shat fhall occupy that feat that falleth away from Geu) shll 
not reign without the church, burin the very bofom ot tie 
church.” ° 

5 This prophecy was continually declared to the anci-at 
church, but it was negle¢ted of them that followed. 

8 What hindereth and ftayeth. : 
© Even in the apoiile’s time the firft foundations of the 

apoftatic all-feat were laid, but yet fo thaz they deceived 
men. 

7 He foretelleth that when the empire of Reme is taken 
away, the feat that falleth away from God hall facceed 
and hold his place, as the old writers, Tertullian, Chsy {c!- 
tom and Hierom, do expound it. ; 

} He which is now in authority, and ruleth all, to wit, 
the Roman empire. 

® That wick-dne(s thall at length be detected by the word 
o7 the Lord, and fhall utterly be abolifhed by Chriit’s com- 
ing. 

@ Word for word, that lawles. fellow, that is to fay, he 
that fhall tread God’s law clean under foot. 

2 

1 
: CaTofinefi ! 

» and of the Lord apo 
St 



Fees of Antichrift. iCHAP. il, Tdlenenefs reprehended. 

2 And that we may be delivered from? un- A. Dd: 
reafonable and evil men: * forall men have not 54! 
faith, 

3 But the Lord is faithful, which will ftablith 
you, and keep you from ° evil. 

4} And we are perfuaded of you through the 
Lord, that ye both do, and will do the things 
which we warn you of. . 

5 *And the Lord guide your hearts to 
the love of God, and the waiting for of 
Chriit. 

6 * We warn you, brethren, in the name of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye withdraw your- 
felves from every brother that walketh inordi- 
nately, and not after the inftruction which he 
received of us: 

7_*For ye yourlelves know, * how ye ought *:Cor.tu.1, 
to follow us: * for we behaved not ourtelves #1 Tue: 
inordinately among you, Ale 

8 Neither took we bread of any man for 
nought: but we wrought with labour and tra- 
vail night and day, becaufe we would not be 
chargeable to any of you. 

g Not becaufe we have not authority, but 
that we might make ourfelves an enlample un- 
to you to follow us, 

10 For even when we were with you, 
this we warned you of, that if there were 
any which would not work, that he fhould © 
not eat. 

11 Forwe hear, that there are fome which walk 
among ” you inordinately, and work not at all; 
* but are bufy bodies. 

12 9 Therefore them that are fuch; we warn 
and exhort by our Lord Jefus Chritt, that they 
work with quietnefs, and cat their own 
bread. 

13 '° And ye, brethren, be not weary in well 
doing, 

14" Jf any man obey not this our faying in 
“this 

p. vealed, * whom the Lord fhall © confume with 

: the !Spirit of his mouth, and fhall abolifh with 
uit? che brightnels of his coming: 

g ? Even bin whofe coming is by the effec- 

| 
| 

tual working of Satan, with all power, and 
fons, and "lying wonders, 
“0 And in all deceivablenefs of unrighteouf- 

nefs among them that perith, becaufe they re- 

ceived not the love of the truth, that they might 

be faved. 
11 And therefore God fhall fend them" ftrong 

delufion, that they fhould believe lyes, 
12 That all they might be damned which be- 

Veved not the truth, buc® had pleafure in un- 

righteoufnefs. 
13 * But we ought to give thanks alway to 

God for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, 
becaufe that God hath from the beginning cho- 
jen you to falvation, through ? fanétification of 
the Spirit, and the-4 faith of truth, 

14 Whercunto he called you by our ' gofpel, 
to obtain the plory of our Lord Jelus Chrift. 

15 '' Therefore, brethren, ftand faft, and keep 
the inttructions, which ye have been taught, ei- 

ther by word, or by our epiftle. 
: 16 Now the fame Jefus Chrift our Lord, and 

our God, even the Father, which hath loved us, 

and hath given us everlatting confolation and 

good hope through grace, 

17 Comfort your hearts, and ftablifh you in 

every word and geod work. 

CHAP. Hl 

1 He defireth them to further the preaching of the 
gafpel with their prayers, 6 and to withdraw them- 

| felses fram thofe, who through idlenefs 11 and cu- 
rigfity, pervert good order : whom be excludeth from 
the company of the faithful. 

| * 
sEpheh 6. Urthermore, * brethren, * pray for us, that 
Se the word of the Lord may have free paflage 

and be glorified, even as #f is with you, 
ret sil 

wicked, becaufe itis grounded and ftayed upon the faithful 
promife of God. 

+ From Satao’s fnares, or from evil. 
3 The fecond admonition is, that they follow always the 

doftrine of the apoitles as a rule for th ir life. 
* Thirdly, he diligently and earneflly admonisheth them 

of two things which are given us by the only grace of God, 
to wit, of charity, and a watchful mind to the coming of 
Chritt. 

5 Fourthly, he faith, that idle and lazy perfons ought not 
to be relieved of the church, nay, that they are nor to be 
fuffered. 

§ Left he might feem to deal hardly with them, he fetteth 
forth himfelf for an example, who befides his travail in 
preaching, laboured with his hands, which he faith he was 
not fimply bound to do, 

© What fhall we do then with thofe idle bellicd monks, 
and facrificing pricits? A monk (faith Socrates, book 8. of 
the Tripastite hiftory) which. worketh not with his hands; 
is ike a thief. 

7 How great a fault idlenefs is, he declareth by that, that 
God created no man in vain, or to no purpofe, neither is 
there any to whom he hath not allotted, as it were, acertain 
ftanding and room. Whereupon it followeth, that the or- 
der which God hath appointed, is troubled by the idle, yea 
broken, which is great fin and wickednefs- 

8 He reprchendeth a vice, which is joined with the for- 
mer, whereupon follow an infinite fort of milchiefs: to 
wit, that there are none more bufy in other men’s mattersy 
than they which neglect their own. 

9 The Lord commandeth and the apoftles pray in the - 
name.of Chriit, firft, that no man bé idle, and.next, that 
every man do quietly and carefully fee to do his duty in that 
office and calling wherein the Lord hath placed him. 

© We muft.take heed, that fone men’s unworthinefé 
caufe ps not to beflacker in well doing. 

3 Excommunication is a punifhment for the obitinate- 

® Bring to nought. 
' With his word, for the true minifters of the word are. 

asamouth, whereby the Lord breatheth out that mighty’ 
and everl:fting word, which fhall break his enemies in 
funder, as it were an iron rod. 

° He foretetleth that Satan wilt beftow all his might and 
power, and ufe all falfe miracles that he can to ettablith 
that feat, and that with great fuccefs, becaufe the wicls.d- 
nefs of the world doth fo deferve it: yet fo, that only.the 
unfaithful fhall perith through his deceit. 

™ Which are partly falfe, and partly wrought to eftablifh 
a falfhood, 

» A mok mighty working to deceive them. 
° They tiked Ives fo well, that they had pleafure in them, 

j which is the greateft madnefs that may be. 
' *© The eleét thall ftand ftedfalt and fafe from all their 
; mifchiefs, Now ele@ion is known by thefe tettimonies : 

faith is gathered by fandtification : faith, by that we ac- 
cord unto the truth: truth, by calling, through the preach- 
ing of the gofpel: from whence we come at length to a 

L certain hope of glorification. 
» To fan&tify you. 
4 Faith which layeth hold hot upon lyes, but upon the 

truth of God, whichis the gofpel. 
' By our preaching. 

_ The conclufion: It remaineth then that we continue 
in the doftrine which was delivered unto us by the mouth 
and writings of the apoftles, through that free good will 
of God, which comforteth us with an invincible hope, and 
alfo in all godlinefs our whole life long. 

* He addeth now confequently according to his manner, 
divers admonitions: the firft of them is, that they make 
praycrs for the increafe and free paffage of the gofpel, and 
for the fafety of the faithful minifters of the fame. 

2 Which have no care of their ducy. 
* Tt is no marvel that the gofpel is hated of fo many, 

f-cing that faith isa rare gift of Gad. Notwithitanding 
the church fhall never be deitroyed by the multitude of the! 



Il THESSALONIANS. OO 
a pore him, and have no “ company|lown hand, which is the token in eve : 0d ra 

* that he may be afhamed: fo I-write. very epiltle: A> 

35 etcuunt him not asan enemy, butad-}} 18 The grace of our Lord Jefias Chrite j oh 

monifa him as a brother. with you all. Amen. MaDe 

tp ‘ Now the Lord himfcli of peace give 
you peace always by all means. The Lord de @ The fecond epiftle to the Thefflonian Lilonans,. 
with you ail. written from Athens. 

1> © Tae falutation of me Paul, with mine os 
NP es 

cate, that we diligently feek all occafions and 
may be, to bring them again into the right way 

excom #5 Prayers are the feals of all exhortations, 
9 of the finner, that at I<aft through fhamel] '® The apotile fubfcribeth his letter with his WW 

a n to repentance ; that falfe letters might not be brought and pur ol hand, 
1 We muft focichew familiarity with the excommuni-([true. . a 

means that 

The Firft Epiftle of PauL to TIMOTHY. 

6 5 From the which things fome haye erred 
. $ ‘< ? 

and have turned unto vain jangling. 

A.D. tera of a true paper, whofe! 7 © They woul ; 7H Gf G | y would be doétors of the la 
65. eth in teaching, 4 be warneth : Weare yet underitand not what they fpeak, neither 

whereof they affirm. ; 
8 7 And we know, that the law is good, if a 

man ufe it lawfully. ; 
g * Knowing this, that the law is not given 

unto 2° righteous man, but unto the lawlefs 
and difobedient, to the ungodly and to fin- 
ners, to the unholy and to the prophane, to 
murderers of fathers and mothers, to man- 
flayers, 

10 To whoremongers, to buggerers, to men- 
tealers, to lyars, to the perjured, and if there be 
any other thing that is contrary to wholefome 
doctrine, 

11 9 Which is according to the glorious gof- 
pel of the bleffed God, * which is committed 
unto me, 

12 ™ Therefore I thank him which hath made 
me ¥ itrong, that is, Chrift Jefus our Lord: for 
he counted me faithful, and put me in Ais ter- 
vice: 

13 When before I was a * blafptemer, anda 
perfecutor, 

rt 

qusfions fet apart, be teach thofe 

b further charity aud faith: 12 and 

enst condenned, 14 he fhewetk 

AUL * an apoftle of Jefus Chrilt, by the t 

commandment of God our Saviour, and of 

zur Lord Jefus Chriit our hope, 

2 Unto Timothy my natural fon in the faith : 

Grace, mercy, exd peace from God our Father, 

and from Chriit Jefus our Lord. 

3 * AsI befought thee to abide ftill in Ephe- 

tus, when I departed into Macedonia, /o ao, that 

thou mayeft warn fome, that they teach none 

other dottrine, 

+ 3 Neither that they give heed to fables and 

7 genealogies sebich are endlefs, which breed 

queftions rather than godly edifying which is 

by raith. . 

z 5 + For ® the end of the * commandment is ¢ 

love out of 2 pure heart, and of a good con- 

{cience, and of faith unfeigned : 

1 Firt of all, he avoucheth hisown free vocation and al- 

fo Timothy’s, that the one might be confirmed by the other : 

end therecithal he declareth the fum of the apoftolical 

CoGrine, to wit, the mercy of God in Chritt Jefus, appre- 

kenced * th, the end whereof is yet hoped for. 

= There is 23 mech difference becwixt mercy and grace, 

¢ the eficét and the caufe: for grace is that free 

‘cil of God, whereby he chofe us in Chrift, anc 

js that free juftiication which followeth it. 

wnole epiitie confidtzth in admonitions, wherein
 ali 

of 2 faithiol pailor are lively fer oat: and the firft 

ton is thie, that no innovation be cither made jn the 

< doctrine itelf, or in the manner or teaching it. 

doctrine is corrupted not only by falfe opinions, 

if by vain and curious {peculations : the declaration 

erance whereof can nothing help our faich. 

= noreth cut one kind of v2in queftions. 

* The fecond admonition is, that the right ufe and prac- 

edo@tine muit be joined with the doétrine. And 

ftech in pure charity, and 2 good confcience, and 

in ufurping the name of holinefs, than foolifh fophiftical 
bebblers, 

7 The taking away of an objection: He condemneth 

aot the law, but requireth the right ufe and pradtice of it. 
8 He indeed efcapeth the curfe of the law, and therefore 

doth not abhor it, who fleeing and efchewing thofe things 
which the law condemneth, giveth himfelf with all his heart, 

-o obferve it: and not hethat maketh a vain babbling of 

outward and curious matters. : 
© And fuch aone is he, whom the Lord hath endued 

with true doétrine, and with the Holy Ghoft. 

f To fach as make an art, ‘as it were, of finnirg. 
9 He fetteth againft fond and vain babbling, not only 

the law, but the gofpel alfo, which condemneth not, but 

zreatly commendeth the wholfome dodtrine contained inthe 

commandments of God, and therefore he calleth ita glo. 

rious gofpel, and the gofpel of the bleffed God, the virtue 

whereof thefe babblers knew not. 
© 4 reafon why neither any other gofpel is to be taught 

chan he hath taught in the church, neither after any oir 

‘ort, becau’e there is no other gofpel befide that which 

God committed to him. 

1: He maintaineth of neceflity his apoftlethip againft fome 
that did carp at his former life, debafing himfelf even 0 

hell, to advance Chrift’s only mercy, wherewith he abo- 

lifhed all thofe his former doings. é 

& Which gave me ftrength, not only when J had no will 
zo do well, but alfo when I was wholly given to evil. ; 

E Thefe are the preparative works which Paul bragget* 

af. I 

the law. 

é There is neither love without a goad confcience, nor 2 

good conicience without faith, nor faith wichcut the word of 

Ged. 
. 

5 Thet which he fpoke before generally of vain and cu- 

rious controverfies, he applieth to them which, pretending 

zeal of the Jaw, dwelled upon outward thiags, and never 

mede enendof babbling of fooliih trifles. 

5 ‘There are none more unlearned, and more impudent 

A.D, 



Feats call to the epaftiefeip. rae CRIP i Frais Pe Saar he ene ge a “komen nok. t0, teac 
3D. perfecutor, and.an oppreffor : but { was received | Modefiy, eiopen, aight, to behavie, themfefues ié bol A; D 65. bo mercy: for I did tt ignorantly chock aged allemblies. pen . nels heey Ags 

lief. | es therefore, that firft of all: fupplicas 
14 But the. grace, of our Lord was exceeding tions, prayers, interceffions; and giving, of 

abundant "with faith and: love, which is in Chritt{ithanks, be made for all-men, 
Jeibss es . 2 Eor kings, and forall that are in authority, 15 " This is a‘ true faying, and by all means}{' thar we may lead a quiet and a peaceable life.” 

fatty sane to be received, that * Chrift. Jefus camelfin all aoillinets and * St es 
| mek?17 toto the world to. fave finners, of whom I am 3 ' For this is good and acgeptable in the 

chief. . CS. os 1 at Hight of God our, Saviour, . 
16, Notwith{tanding for. this Caufe was.1 re-l} “4 Who will thar all: men, fhall be faved, and 

ceived to mercy, that Jefus Chrift thould firtt}|come unto'tke acknowledging of the tryth.. ° 
thew on me all long fuffering, unto the enfamplel] 5 * For there is one God, -and one Mediator 
of them which fhal}’ in me to come believe in}ibetween God and: man, which és the > man Chritt 
him unto eternal life.  WHWefossy Re Pied ae 

17 * Now unto the Kingeverlafting, immor-|! 6 
tal, invitible, unto God * only wife, 2 honour 
aid glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

18 '§ This commandment. commit T panto, 
thee, fon Timothy, according to the prophecies 
which went before upon’ thee, that thou ! by 
them fhouldeft fight a goed ght. °° 7"! 

19 Having faith "and a good confcience, 
® which fome have put away, and as concerning 
faith have made fhipwreck.° "* r “ok 

20 Of whom is Hymeneus, and Alexander 
‘Cons-5 # 17 whom 1 have & delivered unto Satan, 

they might ° learn not to bla{pheme. 

6 Who gave himfelf a ranfom for all men, 5 
zo be that teftimony in due tite. ; ae 
7* Whereunto [am ordained a preacher.and *2 Tim. 

an apoftle (1 fpeak: the truth in Chrift, and lye '™ 
not) evaz a teacher of the Gentiles in * faith and 
verity. 4 

8 °T will therefore that the men pray, every 
where ‘lifting up pure hands without $ wrath, 
jor * doubting. at 

9 *7 Likewife alfo the women, that they array * Pet 3.3 
»jithemfelyes in comely apparel, with fhamefaced- 

that {Inefs and modefty, nat with broided hair, or gold, 
or pearls, or coftly apparel; 

io But (as becometh women that profefs the 
fear of God) with good works.” . 

it Let the women learn in filence with all 
fubjection. . 2 

12 * J permit not 4 woman to teach, * neither * 1 Cor: 4: 
co ufyrp authority over the man; buc to be in 3* 
filence: 3k 13 For 

omens 

CHAP, Il, 

1 He exborteth them to make public prayer's for all 
wey Ay 5 and that for two caufes: 8° And there- 
fore ke willeth all men in all places to pray. 9 
And declareth in what apparel,’ 11 and with what 

ufed amonigf men in all their affairs, ~ 
3 Another argumest, why churches or cgngregations 

loaght to pray for all men, weihout any difference of nar 
tion, kind, age, or order: so wit, becaufe the Lord by 
calling of all forts, yea-fometimes thofe that are greatelt 
enemies to the go pel, will have his church gathered to- 
gether after this fort, and therefore prayers to be made 
for all. . : ea 

+ God fhould not elfe be manifefted to he the only God 
lof all men, unlefs he fhould thew his goodnels in faving of 
all forts of men: neither fhould Chrift be {een to be the only 
Mediator between God and all forts of men, by having 
taken upon him thatnature of man which is common to all 
men, wnlefs he had fatisfied for alk forts of men, and made 

jinterceffion for all. : 
> Chrift Jefus which was made man. 1 
5 Aconfismation, becanfe that even to the Gentiles is 

the fecret of falvation now. opened and made manifelt, the 
apoftle himfelf being appointed propesly to this office, 
which he doth faithfully and ftucerely execute. 

© Faithfully and fincerely: and by faith, he meaneth 
wholfome and found do@rine; and by sruth, an upright and 
fincere handling of it. — i : 

© He hath fpoken of the perfons fot whom we muft pray: 
and now he teacheth that the difference of places is taken 
away: for in times paft, one only nation, and in one certain 
place, came together to public fervice: but now churches 

** He proveth.this change by the effects, for that, tha 
he that was a profane man, is become a believer: and he 
that did moft outrageoufly perfecute Chrift, buineth now in 
love towardhim. © °° : 

‘3 He turneth the reproach of the adverfaries upon their 
own head, ‘fhewing that this fipgular example of the good- 
nefs of God, redoundeth to the’ commodity of ‘the whole 
church. . ia : 

1 Worthy ta be believed, 
' He breaketh qut into an exclamation, even for very, 

zeal of mind, for that he cannot fatisfy himfelf in ampli- 
fying the graceof God. 

* Look John 17. 3. 
"§ The conclufion of both the former fatherly admoni- 

tions, to wit, that Timothy ftriving manfully againtt all Jets, 
being called to the miniflry according to many prophecies 
which went before of him, should both maintain the doc- 
trine which he had received, and Keep al‘o 2 good confci- 
ence. : ; 

' By the help of them. 
™ Wholfome and found doétrine. 
"6 Whofoever keep not a good confcience, do lofe al- 

fo by little and little the gift of underftanding: which he 
proveth by two moft lamentable examples, ~ 

‘7 Such as fall fram God and his religion, are not to ke 
fuffered in the church, but rather ought ‘tobe excommuni- 
cated, 

* Caft out of the church, and fo delivered them to Sa- lor congregations are gathered together every where (ors 
tan. derly and decently), and men come ,together.to ferve.God 

° That by their fmart they mightlearn what it is toj{publicly yith.common prayers neither muft we Strive for 
blafpheme. the nation, or for the purification of the body, or for the 

* ‘Having difpatched thofe things which pertain to doc- 
trine, he fpeaketh now in the fecond place of the other part 
of the miniftry of the ‘word, to wit, of public prayers. 
And fir of all, declaring this queition, for whom we 
ought to pray: he.teacheth that we muft pray for all men, 
and cfpecially for all manner of magiffrates, which thing 
was at that time fomewhat doubted of, feeing that kings, 
yea, and the moft-part of magiftrates, were at that time ene- 
mies of the church. : 

* An argument taken of the end: to wit, becaufe tha 
Magiltrates are appointed to this end, that men migh: 
peaceably and quietly live in all godlinefs and honefty, anc 
therefore mult we commend them efpecially to God, that 
they may faithfully execute fo neceffary an office. 

* This word containeth all kind of duty, which is to be 

place, buz for the mind, to have it clean from all offence, 
and full of -fure truft and confidence. : ss 

& He ‘putteth the fign for the thing itfelf, the lifting up 
of hands.for the calling ‘uj.on God. 

-© Without thofe griefs and offences of the mind, which 
hinder us from calling wpon,God with.a goad confcience.’ 

 Doubting, which is againit.faith, James.1.6.  ~ 
7 Thirdly, he appointeth women to learn in,the public 

affembties with filenceand. modefly, heing comely apparel- 
ied, without any riot or excefs in their apparel, : 

-8 The firk.argument,. why it is not lawful for women to 
zeachin the congregation, becaufe by this means, they 
thould be placed above men, for they. fhould be their maf: 
ters: which is.againft God’s ordinance: 



Hea bifeeps and deacers 

“A Dz 
o 

*- erefiion. 

TIM 

13? For * Adam was firlt formed, then Eve. 
1s * ' And Adam was not ® deceived, but 

the woman was deceived, and was in the ctranf- 

15 1 Notwithitanding, through bearing o 
children fhe fhall be faved, if they continue in 

faith, and love, and holinets with modefty. 

CHAP. HU. 

UNS, 

the church the bsufe of Gad. 

HIS ' és a true faying, * If any man * de- 
fire the otfice of a bithop, he defireth a 

worthy work. 

2 ~ A bifhop therefore mult be unrep:ovea. 
ble, the hufband of ? onewile, watching, tempe- 

rate, modeit, harbourous, apt to teach, 

2 Not‘ given to wine, no ftriker, not giv- 
en to filthy lucre, but gentle, no fighter, not 

Covetuus, 

4 One that can rule his own houfe honeft- 
ly, having children under obedience with alt 
honefty : ~ 

5 For if any cannot rele his own houfe, how 
fhall he care for the church of cod ? 

6 He may aot be a young fcholar, left hi 
being puffed up fuil into the * condemnation oi 
the devil. 

7 He muit alfo be well reported of, even o 
them, which are withaut, lett he rall into rebuke, 
und the frare or the devil. 

§ } Likew:fe maf * deacons de grave, not 

double tur » Rut given unto niuch wine, 

heiti er t aihv ducre: 

* He p oveth this ordioance or Ged, whereby th wo. 
san is iehjedt to man, firtt by that that God made ta, wo- 

:man, formans feke. 

2 Paen, deceufe that after fin, God enjoined the wo 
monthis puniihment, for that the man was deceiv.d vy 

b.-on Sts 

m wee deceived, but throwzh his wife’s means, anc 
1 he is wershity for this caufe fubjeé& to her hut- 

band, end oczh: to be, 
1 He addcih 2 comfort by the way, that their ‘ubjectior. 

hicdereth nor us that women may be faved aswell a: men 

if they behave them/elves in thofe burdens of marriage ho- 
lily cnd modefiy, with fa-th and charity. 

* Hasirg di patched the treati‘e, as well of dottrine an- 
cf the manner cr handling of it, as alfo of public prayer, 
he now in the third place cometh to the perfons themfelves, 
{peaking art of paft ors, and atterward of deacons, and hc 
fetch 2 pretace, that the church may know that the.e be 
cer.ainaid fre rules. 

2 A bithogrick, or the minisiry of the word, is not az. 
idie dignity, but 2 work, and that an excellent work, anc 
therefore « bifiep mult be furnithed with many virtues bot! 
at h me and sbru.d Wherefore it is requifite, berore h- 
te encicn, t0 caandte well his Larning, his gifts, and able- 

nets, and bis ir. 
@ He tp axech not here of ambitious fecking, than th 

which there cannot be2 worfe faelzin the church, but ge- 

nerally of the mind and difpofition of man, framed and 
difpofed to help and edify the church of God, when anc 
wherefoever it (hall pleate the Lord. 

> Therefore hz that fhutteth oat married men from th 
ece of biulkeps, only becaafe they are married, is An- 
Trai. 

© Acommoniippier, and one that will fit by it. 
. ¢ Led by recfon thar be is advancea to that degree, he 

rake occalion co be proud, which will undo him, and fo li: 
}into the tame ccndemnation that the devil him‘elf i 

pilen inte. 
- Lixcwifz the deacons muft fr be proved, tha: 

‘ ez geod tral of their honeity, truth, fobriety. 
ind void of covecoufnefs, that they are wel! inflru@ed in 
doftane cf faith, and, to be fhort, of their good con- 

“cience and int : 

* Thetes: 
PRS od 

b 
Miey cf 

ve 

that had to fee to the poor. 
of the golpel, which 1s a myfery in- 

OTHY. 

g * Havin 
cenicience. : 

,0 And let them firft be proved: . 
them minifter, if they be Sunil tina . 

tr '* Likewife their wives muf be honett 
not evil {peakers, but fober, and taithful in all 
ithings. d 

12 * Let the deacons be the hufbands of one 
wife, and fuch as can rule their childre 
and their own houfholds. 

13 For they that have miniftered well, get 
themfelves a good * degree, and * great liberty 
in the faith which is in Chrift Jefus. 

14 ° Thefe things write I unto thee, tr 
to come very fhortly unto thee. 

15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayeft yet 
now how thou oughteft to behave thyfelf in 

ihe 7 houfe of God, which is the church of the 
uiving God, the’ pillar and ground of truth, 

16 * And without controverfy, great is the 
myftery of godlinefs, whichis, God is manifefted 
in the Heth, * juftified in the Spirit, feen of an. 
gels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in 
the world, aad received up in glory. 

CHAP. IV. 

| He cond:mneth as well falfe dotfrines 3 of marriage 

| 
{ 

g the’ myftery of the fair 

n well, 

ufting 

te 

and tke choice of meats, 7 as alfo prophane fables: 
8 and conmerdeth the godly exercife, 13 end the 
daily reading of the feripiure. 

OW’ the * Spirit fpeaketh evidently. thar 
in the latter times fome fhall depart tiom 

tic * faith, and fhall give heed unto {pirits of er- 
ror, end deétrines ot devils: 

2 * Which fpeak lyes through ® hypocrify, ard 
have 

‘eed: for Aeth and biood do not reveal it. 
* Regard muft be had alfo to the pailors and deacons 

wives, 
’ They that have more wives than one at one time, mutt 

neith r becalled to be minifters, nor to be deacons. 
® Honour and eftimation. 
5 Bold and afured confidence without fear. 
© Paul purpofing to add many peculiar things pertaining 

to the daily office of a paftor, tpeaketh firft a word or two 
core. rning his coming to ‘Limothy, that he fhould te fo 
much the more careful, left at his coming he might be re- 
provid of negligence. 

7 The patior hath always to think, how that he is occu- 
pied in the houfe of the living God, wherein the treafure 
of th. truth is kept 

i Towit, in refpeét of men: for the church refteth upon 
that corner ftone, Chrift, and is the preferver of the truth, 
ut not the mother. 

5 There is nothing more excellent than this truth, where- 
of the church is the keeper and preterver here among men, 
the miniftry of the word being appointed to that end and 
purpo'e: for it teacheth us the greateft matters chat may 
e thought of, to wit, chat God is become vilible in the 

perfon of Chrift, by teking our nature upon him, whofe ma- 
jefty, notwithftanding in fo great weaknefs, was manifeited 
many ways, in.omuch that the fight of it pierced the very 
angels, and to conclude, he being preached unto the Gen- 
tiles, was received of them, and is now placed above in 

glory un peakable. 
‘The poser of the Godhead fhewed itfelf fo marvel- 

loufly ia that weak Seth of Chrift, that though he were 2 
weak man, yet all the world knoweth he was ind ‘is 
God. 

? He fertesh againft that trpe dodtrine, falfe opinions, 
which he foretelleth, that certain which fhal! fall away from 
God and his religion, fhall bring in by the fuggeftion of 
Sztan, and fo that a great number fhall give ear to thim. 

2 From the true do¢trine of God. 
> Although heretics counterfeit holinefs never fo much, 

yet have they no con‘cience. & 
3 For they will, as it were, praétie the art of difguiled 

perfons and players, that we — not think they will lie 
lurking ia fome one corner, or keep any refemblance of 

thametecedncfs. 

6 
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Faas precepts to Timotty. Cuap. : Se ate . . Concerning widows. 

“7 i have their * confciences burned with an-hot iron,|| 14. Defpife.not.the. gift that is in thee, which A. D. 
ie 3 ' Forbidding to marry, and commanding tol}was given thee by prophecy with the laying 65. 

” apitain from meats * which God hath created|jon of the hands of the company of the elder- 
$ to be received ° with giving thanks of them||thip. 

which believe and know the truth. ° 15 Thefe things exercife, and give thylelf 
4 7 For every creature of God is good, and unto them, that it may be feen how thow profit- 

nothing ought to be refufed, if ic be received|eft among all men. 
with thankfgiving. _ 16 Take heed unto thyfelf, and unto learn 

5 * For it is “ fanctified by the * word of|jing: continue therein: for in doing this thou 
God, and prayer. fhalt both * fave thyfelf, and them that hear 
6 2? 1f thou put the brethren in remembrance}{thee. 

of thefe things, thou fhale be a good minifter of 

Jefus Chrift, which haft been nourifhed up in the 

words of faith, and of good doétrine, which thou 

ha(t continually ' followed. 
But caft away prophane and old wives 

fables, ‘? and exercife thyfelf unto ® godli- 

CHAP. V. 

t Having fet down a manner how to rebuke all de- 
. grees, 5 he intreateth of widows, who then were 

chofen for the fervice of the church: 17 then he 
cometh to elders, 23 and fpcaketh fomewhat touch- 
ing the health of the body. 

EBUKE ° not an elder, but exhort him’ 
as a father, and the younger men as bre- 

chren, 
2 The elder women as mothers, the younger 

as fifters, with all purenefs. 
3 *? Honour widows, which are widows in- 

deed. ; 
4 * But if any widow have children, or ne- 

phews, let them learn firft to thew godlinefs + to- 
ward their own houfe, and ‘to recompente their 
kindred: ° for that is an honett thing, and ac- 
ceptable before God. 

5 7 And fhe that is a widow indced, and left 
alone, trufteth in God, and continucth in fup- 
plications and prayers night and day. 

6 * But fhe that liveth in pleafure, is dead 
while fhe liveth. 7 Thefe 

cfs. 
: 8 * For bodily exercife profiteth little: but 
godlinefs is profitable unto all things, which}. 

hath the promife or the life prefent, and of that 
that is to come. : 

8 This isa true faying, and by all means 

worthy to be received. 
10 For therefore we labour and are rebuked, 

becaufe we trutt in the living God, which is the 
Saviour of all men, {pecially of thofe that be- 

lieve. 
11 Thefe things warn and teach, 
12 ' Let no man defpife thy youth, but be 

unto them that believe, an enlample, in word, in 
converfation, in love, in fpirit, in faith and in 

purenels. ; ss 

13 '’ Till I come, give attendance to reading, 
to exhortation, avd to doctrine. 
at a i ER Bee at weal OS A 

© Whole confcience waxed fo hard, that there grew an 
hard flethinefs over it, and fo became to have a canker 

init, and now at length required of very neceflity to be 
burned with a hot iron. — - : 
3_He fetreth down two kinds of this falfe do€trine, to 

wit, the law of fole life, and difference of meats. ; 
4 Fle proveth that he juilly called fuch doétrines devilith, 

firit, becaufe the teachers of them make laws of things 
which are not their own : fer have they created che meats? 

5 Secondly, becaufe they overthrow, with their decrees, 
the end whereof they were created of God, to wit, that we 
thould uve them. 

6 Thirdly, for that by this means they rob God of his 
glory, who willbe honoured in the ufe of them. And 
herewithal, the apoftle declarcth, that we muft ue the li- 
berality of God, foberly, and with a good confcience. 

7 He fetteth an apottolical rule, for raking away the dif 
jerence of meats, againit that falie doctrine. 

® He ufech God’s benefits rightly, which acknowledgeth 
the giver of them by his word, and calleth upon him. 

4 tt is!o made pure and holy in refpect of us, fo that we 
may ufe it with a good confcience, as received at the Lord’s 
hands. ‘ 

no wife comparable with godlinefs, for it profiteth not of 
itfelf, bur Hoon the benefit of another; but this hath the 
promife both of the life prefent, and of that that is to 
come. 

‘3 He goeth a little from his matter, and fheweth thae 
they which give themfelves to godlinefs, although they are 
afli&ed and reproached, are notwithftanding not to be ac- 
counted miferable, as other men are, becaufe they are not 
afi€ted for that caufe that other men are, and the end of 
them both is far different one from the other. For how 
can God forfake his, which is bountiful, even toward his 
enemies? And he willeth that this doétrine be well beaten 
into their heads. 

' Now he returneth to that exhortation, fhewing which 
are the true virtues of a paftor, whercby he may comie to be 
reverenced, although he be but young, to wit, fuch fpecch 
and life as are witnefles of charity, zeal, faith, and purity : 
but here is no mention made of the crofier laff, ring, clock, - 
and fuch other foolith and childith toys. 

*s The private exercife of paftors is continual reading 
of the {criptures, whereout they may draw water of whol- 
fome doétrine and exhortation, both to themfelves and to 
others. . 

h Faith is by hearing, and hearing by preaching: and 
therefore the minifters of the word are fo faid to fave them- 
felves and others, for that in them the Lord hath put the 
word of reconcilation. ‘ 

* Of keeping mealure in private reprehenfions, accord. 
ing to the degrees of ages and kinds. 

2 The apoltle giveth theferules touching the care of wi- 
dows. 4 : 

@ Have care of thofe widows which have need of help. 
. 3 Widows children and nephews mutt take care for their 
parents according to their atulity. : 

+ The firft reafon, becaufe that that which they beftow 
upon theirs, they beftow it upon them-elves,. 

5 Another, becaufe nature itfelf teacheth us to recom- 
penfe our parents. 

6 Thethird: becaufe this dusifulnefs pleafeth God. 
7 The fecond rule, Let the church have care of fuch 

as are widows indeed, that is to fay, fuch as are poor and 
deftitute of help of their own friends, and live godly and 
religioufly. 

® The third rule: Let widows that live in pleafure, and 
negleét the care of their own family, be holden. and ac- 
counted as fallers away from God and his religion, and. 
worfe than very infidels. 

.* We confefs and acknowledge that God is the maker 
and giver of thofe creatures which we ufe. Secondly, that 
weare of the number of thofe, who through Chrift’s bene- 
ft have recovered that right over all creatures, which Adam 
loll by his fall. Thirdly, by our prayers we crave of the 
Lord that we may ufe thofe meats with a good confcience, 
which we receive at his hands. Fourthly, we make an end 
of our eating and drinking with thank{giving.and prayer: 
and fo areour meats fandtified to us. 7 

° The conclufion, with an exhortation to Timothy, to 
propound thefe things diligently to the churches, which he 
had fucked of the apoftle, even in a manner from the’ 
teat, 

* Never departing from the fide of it, 
*° He fetteth again true do&trine, not only againft that 

falfe and apoitatical dottrine, but alfo againft all vain and 
curious fubcilties, OS 

"' Itis not only requifite that the minifter of the word 
vane in dottrine, but alfo that his life be godly and 
religio s, : 

8 In the true ferving of God. 
* Godlinefs confitteth in fpiritual exerci‘e, and not in 

outward aufteerness of life, which though it be fomething 
10 be accounted of, if ic be rightly ufed, yet it is in 



Rone 1 TIMOTHY. Of elders, and ordination 
; 7 oe things therefore wara teem of, that (ithe corm: and, * Thedabourer is worthy. of his 
they may be blamelefs. wages. J A.D, 

§ If there be any that provideth not for hist 19 '* Againft an elder receive no ale 
own, and namely for them of his houfhold, hejftion, but under twa or three wacnatie. ae, in e 
denieth the faith, and is wort than an inf-j| 20 Them that fin, rebuke openly. th be 
cdl. . ; reft alfo may fear. peny, that the 

9 * Let not a widow be taken into the num-H 921 § * @ [ charge shez > Goi “ 
ber uncer threetcore years old, that hath been thel|Lord ifas Chrift and ee = eas 
wife of ® one hufband, thou obierve thefe things, without prefe ae 

10 And weil reported of for good works: iffjone before anoitier, and do nothing ie 
fhe have nourizhed her children, if fhe have lodg-|]_ 22 ' Lay hands * fuddenty eet a 
ed the itrangers, if fhe have ¢ wathed the faints ther be partaker af other men’s fins: keen ie : 
teet, if the have miniftered unio them which 3 ielf pure. ere: 

| 
| 
| 

in adverlizy, if the were continually given untol] 23 '? Drink no longer water, but ufe a litle 
every good work. wine for thy ftomach’s fake, and thine often | 2 

rr © But‘ refufe the younger widows: for||firmities. He 
when they have begun to wax wanton againit]} 24 *? Some men’s fins are open beforehand 
Chrift, they will marry, and go before unto judgement: but fome eat 

12 Having damaation, becaufe they have bro-|{ follow atter. : : 
ken the firit ruith. 25 * Likewite alfo the good works are man; 

13 " And likewife alfo beinzidle, they learn||‘eft beforehand, and they that are otlerwite. 
to go about from houle to houle: yea, réev ar. |{cannot be hid. : 
not only idle, but alfo prattlers and buly-bodics, 
{peaking things which are not comely. 

14 "* | wi | therefore that the younger women 
marry, and bear children, and govern tie houle,! 
and give none GccaGun to the adverfary to feats! 

CHAP. VI. 

t He foeweth the duty of fervants: 10 end whet 
a mifebiccous evil covctoufaefs is: 13 and having 
[peken foinewhat ef ried ine, be once azain for vid evil. . : Tinotoy 20 to cumser binfelf vith vain bab 15 Fox cerwaip are already turned back aiter rice PEELE ee vena 

Satan. Se 
16% Jf any faithful man or futhtul wo-|]¥ ED‘ as maay fervants as are under the 

man have widows, Jet them minutter unio them, yoke, count cair mafters worthy of all ho- 
and Jet act the church be charged, thac cherelavur, * thar the name of Gud, and dis dodrine, 
may be fufficient for them thet are wdus - 1 42¢ ot evil fpuken of. 
deed. i} 2} And they which have believing maters 

17 © ' The elders that rule well, let sien pe fist them not defpife them, becaule they are bre- 
had in‘ double honour, § ipeciaily they waichithren: buz rather do fervice, becaufe they are 
labour in the word and deérine. Hraithrul, aad beloved, and? partakers of the be- 

18 For the feripcure faith, * Thou thile ice nacht. * Thefe things teach and exhort. 
“muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadcth vat: 38 

’ 3 9 The fourth role; Let none under threeiore years ord, eteecially against the elders) t ec.ufe God himéelf is there 
be taken into the number of widows, to ferve the congrega-jjprerent, and tke Lord Jeius Chrift with a multitude of 
tions or churches, and fach as are free from ail reproach of |i2n7els. 
unchutity, and arz well reported of, for their diligence,j} ‘* The firth rule: Let the mirifter lay hands fuddenly 
charity, and integrity, on no maa. Let him not be faulty herein, either by fa. 

>’ Thsc hath had no more hufsands, but one 2t one time. | any man’s jolly, or perverte affection: ir aught be 
© This is tpoken in refpect of the manners of thof:|/d we otherwil- than well of his fellows, let him keep his 

countries. confcierce pure, 
'° The arf reafoa, why younger widows are not to b-|| © As much asin thee lieth, do not rathly admit any what- 

admitted t9 this minitry, to wit, becaufe for the lightnef. |; fever to any ecclefiatiical fundion, 
of their aze, they will at length thake oF the burden char | 9 The fixth rule: set the elders have indiferent con- 

brit had laid noon them, and think rather upoa marrying lffideracion of their health, in the manner of their der, 

agsin : and to will foriake the miciltry whereuato they nad{{ *° Because hypocrites fornet mes creep into the miridtry, 
boand themfelves. although there be never fo great diligence: ufed, the apel- 

# Take them rorinto the college of widows. ue willeth the patiors not ty be troubled therefore, or flick 

'" Another reafon: becaufe they are for the mot parcfl-ny whit of their diligence in trymg and examining, be- 
and bety-bodits and gadders up and down, ne-||c2ute the Lord hath appointed a tline to difcover the faults 

4 duty. of fach men, and it is our parts to take heed thar we of- 
fa rut t younger widows marry, and go. {j/end net therein. 

vern their hoaes godiv. 1 Ancther comfort belonaing to them, which fometimes 

Tee Evh rule: Let tke faishrul help their widows ar{/2re fandered and mifreported of. 
retwn eherges zs much as they can, and let not the * He addeth alfo rules for the tervants duty towards their 

sien be burdened with theic expences. mafters: whereupon no doubt there were many quesions 
1 Noy he giveth rules, and theweta how be ought tolithen moved ty them, which took occafion by the yaipel to 

eit with the elders, thai isto fay, wi h the paf- rouble the common ftate. And this is the firitrule: Let 

uch a5 have the governznce in the cifeipzice of Vervanis that are come to-the faith, and have infidels zo their 

harch, which is prefident cf their company. The|ftpacers, ferve them notwithflanding with great fidelity, 

¥ the cuurch or congregation fee unto thisef-|} * The reafoa, lett God thould ieem by the dottre or 

God himfelf bath commanded thar the elders||the gotpel co ttir up men to rebcHion end all wickedaels. 

OL 

7 dary well, be honeiily maintained. 3 The feccnd rule: Let nos fervants that are come to 

= Weave ce rere careful for them than ‘or the ref. the faith, and have alo makers of the fame proteffion and 

z were t.osind, of elders, the one atten ded aponllreligion, abufe the name of brotherhood, but let them fo 
ard locked to the manners of the}{much the sather obey them. 

1 did heiide that attend u,on preach-{{ 7 Let this be fuihcient, that as touching thofe things 

and for the congregation. jee prrtain to everlaliing lite, they are partakers of tas 

Let no accutation be admitted }ifam. good will and love of God, as their matters them “elves 

two or three witaeffes. fare. 
: + the elders fo convicted, be re-{{ + A general concludion, that thefe things ought nov only 
iy. that they may be an example to ozhers. to be fimply taught, but muft wich exhortations be dite 

The toath rule: Lez fincerity be ated without any{{zently be sien inio their heads, 

pr) deer re pout of perfor: in eccledaitical proceedings 3 
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with content, great gain. CHuare vi. 

5 fany man teach.otherwile, and confent- 

eth not to the wholefome words of our Lord Je- 

{us Chrift, and to the doétrine which is accord- 

ing w godiinels, 
Ce is puft up and knoweth nothing, but 

doteth about queftions and e ftrife of words, 

whereof cometh envy, {trife, railings, evil fur- 

5 
OE ae © difputations of men of corrupt 

minds and dettitute of the truth, which think 
that gain 1s godlinefs: from fuch feparate thy- 

felf. a — 
6 But godlinefs is great gain, if a man be 

content with thathe hath, 
7 7 For we brought nothing into the world, 

and it is certain, that we can carry nothing out. 

§ Therefore when we have food and raiment, 

Jet us therewith be content. 

9° Forthey that will be ricn, fall into tempta- 

tion and {nares, and into many foolifh and noi- 

fome lufts, which drown men in perdition and 

deftruction. 
10 For the defire of money is the root of all 

evil, which while fome Tufted after, they erred 

from the faith, and¢ pierced themlelves through 

with many forrows. 
tr 2 Buc thou, Ot man of God, flee thefe 

things, and follow atter righteoufnels, godlinefs, 

faith, love, patience, aad meesnels. 

12 Fight che good figat of ta'th: lay hold 
of eternal life, whercunto thou art alio called, 

and halt profefled a good profefficn before ma- 
ny witnedles. ; ; 

13%” [charge thee in the fzht of God, who 
quickeneth ail tnings, and berore Jefus Chrift, 

Hew to admonifo the rich 

witneffed a good ‘ D. ~ which under Pontius Pila e 
coufeffion, eae 

e 2, atte 27. 
14 That thou keep ¢his commandment with- 11, 

out fpot, and unrebukeable, until the appearing Joh ##.37- 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

15 Which in due time he fhall fhew, that is 
* bleffed and Prince only, the King of kings and pe 

. ev. Ip. ae 
Lord of lords: and 19, 36, 

16 Who only hath immortality, and dwelleth 
in the light that none can attain unto, * whom *Fohna. 18, 
never man faw, neither can fee, unto whom de 
honour and power everlafting. Amen. 

17 ‘Charge them that are rich in ® this world, 
that they be not high minded, and that they * ears 19, 
truft not in uncertain riches, but in the * living beset. 13 
God (which giveth us abundantly all things to 
enjoy): 

18 That they do good, and be rich in good 
works, and be ready to diftribute and communi- 
cate, : 

19 ** Laying up in ftore for themfelves a ontar, 6:2 
good foundation againft the time to come, that 
they may obtain eternal life. 

20 "O Timothy, keep that which is com- 
mitted unto thee, and avoid prophane and vain 
babblings, and oppofitions of fcience falfly fo 
called, 

21 Which while fome' profefs, they have 
erred concerning the faith. Gyace de with thee, 
Amen, 

@ The fir epitle to Timothy, written from 
Laodicea, which is the chiefeft city of Phry- 
gia Pacatiana, 

5 He condemneth feverely, and excommunicateth or 
cafteth out of the church as proud men, fuch as content 
not themfelves with Chrilt’s dottrine (that isto fay the doc- 

trine of yodlinefs) but weary both themfelves and others 
in vain queltions, (for all other things are vain) becaufe 
they content net themfelves in Chril’s dostrine : and as 
ying deccivers, becauce th. y favour or found of nothing 
but vanity: cs madmen, becaute they trouble themfelves 
fo nuch in matters of nothing: as mifchievous plagues, 
tor that they caufe greac cen‘entions, and corrupt men’s 
minds and judgment: to be thort, as prophane and 
wicked, becau‘e they abufe the precious name of godlineis 
and religiva, to filthy Jucre. 

> Striving abuut words, and not about matter: and by 
words he meaneth all chofe-things which have not pith in 
tiem, and where>y we can reap no profic. 

© Such as we tte in thole fhamelefs fchools of popery, 
which are nothing el{g but vain babbling and prattling, 

® Jiv tarncth away fitly the name of gain and lucre, con- 
fefing that godlinefs is great gain, but far after another fort, 
to wit, becaufe it brinzeth true {tficiency. 

7 He mecketh their folly, which do fo greedily gape af- 
ter frail things, that they can in no wile be fatisfed, and 
yet notwithitunding they cannot enjoy that excels. 
"He frayeth ‘Timothy from covetoufneis after ano- 

ther fort, to wit, becaude it draweth with it an infinite fort 
of lutts, and thofe very hurtful, wherewith covetous men 
do torinent themielves :o far forth, that in the end they 
cail away from them their faith and falvation. 

* Sorrow and grizf do as it were pierce through the 

* Whom the Spirit of God raleth, 
‘© A mott carneftrequeit and charge to obf-rve and keep 

all the promises faithfuliy, with our cys fet upon the com~ 
ming of Je us Chriit, whofe glory we have to fet againft the 
vain glittering of this world, and his power againft all the 
terrors of the wicked. f 

* He heapeth many words together, to one purpofe: 
whereby he voucheth the power of God, which if we ftick 
fait unto, we thal! not be moved out of our ttanding. 

't He addeth for an overplus, as it were, a tharp ad- 
monition to th: rich, that they chicfy take heed of two 
mifchiets, to wit, of pride, and deceitful hope, againit 
which he fetteth three excellent virtues, hope in the 
living God, literality towards their neighbour, and gentle 
conditions. , 

8 In things pertaining to thislife, with whom tho.emen 
are compared which are rich in good works. 

4 Who only is, and- that everlafting: for he fetteth the 
natare of riches againft God. : 

* The praife of liberality, by the effects thereof: be- 
caufe it isa fure tefimony of the Spirit of God which 
dwelleth in us, andtherefore of the ialvation that fhall be 
given us, 

"3 He rehearfeth the chicfeft of all the former exhorta- 
tions, which ought to be deeply imprinted in the minds of 
all minifters of the word, to wit, that they efchew all vain, 
babblings of fophiftry, and continue in the fimplicity of 
fincere do€trine. 3 

1 Not only in word, but alfo in countenance and gefture: 
to be fhort, whilft their behaviour was fuch, thateven when 

mind of man, and are the harvelt and true fruits of cove-|jthey held their peace, they would make men believe their 
toufnels, heads were occupied about nothing but high and weighty 

> A peculiar cxiortation to divers virtues, wherewith it|fmatiers, even then they erred concerning the faith. 
behoveth the patters efpeciully to be furnifhed. 
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he Second Eniftle of Paut to TIMOTHY. 

ith 
Works, Gg" 
ve eh 1a, ThE: clus tia Romi 

| 9 * Who hath faved us, and called ys w lan > holy calling, not according to our * jout according to his own purpofe and 
eae ad Wag, US Chri eta! 23 10 But is now made manifett by that appear. ts ts 1g of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who hath abo. Ture 

as 
lithed death, and hath brought life and immor. , cality unto * light through the gofpel, 

FPS No 

1 He fricapl- 
eth bina 10 bare 

AUL an apottle of Jefus Chrift, by the willl! rr © 5 Whereunto 1am appointed a preach. ot God, ~ according to the promile of lite *r, and apoftle, and a teacher of the Gentiles, "7" which is ia Chrift Jefus, 
: 12 ° For the which caule I alfo fuffer thefe things, 7 but I am not afhamed: for J know whom I have believed, and | am perfuaded thar he is able to keep that which { have committed to him againft that day. 

13 ° Keep the true pattern of the wholefome words which thou halt heard of me, in faith and love which is in Chritt Jefus. 
49 That worthy thing, which was commit. ted to thee, keep through the Holy Ghoft, which dweleth in us, 
15 ' This thou knoweft, that all they which are in Afia, be turned fron) me: of which fort are Phygeilus and i jermogenes, 
16 The Lord give mercy unto the houfe of Unefiphorus: for he oft refrefhed me, and was aot afhamed of my chain, 
17 But when he was at Rome, he foughi me sut very diligently, and found se. 
18 The Lord grant unto him, that he ma ind mercy with the Lord at that day, and in tow many things he hath miniftered unto me t Ephefus, thou knoweft very well, 

2 To Timothy wy beloved fon: Grace, 
mercy azz peace from God the F ather, and from 
Jetus Chrit our Lord. 

"T thank’God, * whom I ferve from 
“elders with pure conicience, that without 

cealing I have remembrance of thee in my pray- 
ers might and day, 

+ Defiring to fee thee, mindful of thy tears, that I may be filed with joy: 
5 Whea I call to remembrance the unfeience 

Faith that is in thee, which dwelt firit in th: grandmother Lois, and in thy mother Eunice, 
and am affured that it d:zellerb in thee alto. 

6 * Wherefore | put thee in remembrance that thou * itir up the gift of Ged which is in thee, 
by the putzing on of mine hands, 

7 For God hath not given to us the Spirit c 
“fea-, but of power, and of love, and of a fuunc 
mind. 

8 * Be not therefore afhamed of the tefti. 
mony of our Lord, neither of me * his prifoner: but be partaker of the afflictions of the * gofpel, 
according to the ® power of God, 
eee 

* Sent of God to preach that life, which he promifed i. 
Cont Jeios. 

* The chi-reft mark that he fhooteth at in this epitile, i. to confirm Timothy to continze conftan:ly, and manfull; even to the enz, ferting frit b-fore him, tne great good wil ke becreth him, and then reckoning up the e-cellent gir which God wosld as ir were have to be dy inheritance i Timethy, and his anceftors, which might fo much the more mike him bourd to God. 
> From Abraham, Iaac and Jacob: for he fpeaketh no of Phorivaifm, but of Chriftianifm. 
* Hewerneth us to fet the invincible power of the Spirit. which God hath given us, againtt thofe forms which may and co come upon ws. 
* The git of God is as it were a certain lively fam: 

kincled in our hearts, which the fleth and the devil g: 2ioet to put out: and therefore we, on the contrary fice mui labocr zs much as we can to fofler and keep it burn- 
ing. a * To pierce us through, and termliy us, as men whom the Lord will deitroy. 

* He provezh that the ignominy or thame of the crofs is only rot <0 be afhamed of, bu: alfu that it is gloriou: 

CHAP. 
aa 

ome to paft, that we fhould at length be freely called of 30d by the preaching of the goffel, to Chrift the deftroyer of death and author of immertality, 
® He faith, that that grace was given us from everlafting into which we were predeitinate from everlating, So that he dodtrine of furefven faith and toreleen w orks, is clean ontrary to the doétrine which preacheth and teacheth the grace of God. 
* Before that courfe of years which hath run on, ever since the beginning of the world, 
* Hath caufed life and immortality to appear. > That is, the gofpel which the apofile preached. | ® He confirmeth ais apcllicthip by a ftrange argument, to wit, becaufe the world could not abide it, and therefore it p.recuted him that preached it, 
7 By fetting his own example before us, he theweth us how it may be that we fhall not be athamed of the cro’s of jChiitt, to wit, if we be fure that God both can and will 

keep the falvation which he hath, as it were, laid up in ftore by himfelf for us againit that day, : * He theweth whercin he ougkt to be moft conflant. to 
wit, both in the doGrine itfelf, the abridgment whereof is faith and charity, and next in the manner of teaching it, 4 lively pattern and fhape whercof Timothy knew ia the 
apollle, : 
® An amplification taken of the dignity of fo great a be- 

nefit commit. d to the minifters, : *° The taking away of an objedion. Itis an hard thing 
to doit, Lut the Spirit of God is mighty, who hath inwardly 
endued us with his virtue, 

*" He preventeth an offence which arofe by the means of * He fheweth with how great benefits God hath bound certain that fell from God, and the religion, and uttereth as, tO maintain boldly and conftantly his glory which is|| 20 thir names, that they might be known oe ail ae jeined with cur falvation, and reckoneth up the caufes off But he terteth againt them the fingular faith of one i h cur felvation, to wit, that free and eternal Furpofe of God,|ithat one only good example might counterpoife and weig! to fave us in Chrit, which was to come, whereby ir fhould [eee all eviJ examples, 

not 
and mo! hozourable: firit becaufe the gofpel, wherefore the godly are afficted, is the teitimony of Chrit: and fecond. ty, becarfe at Jeagth the great virtue and power of God 2p- peareth in them. 

© For his fake, 
* The go’pel after a fort is faid to be aflidted in them thet preach it, q 
F Through the power of God. 



Evbortations to conflancy. : Cap. ii. . £6 divide.the word aight 
rot - CHAP. Ut. (together with him, we thall alfo live together ase 

with bin, 
; 2 The better to ee Feel igeabeta is i oe 12 If we fuffer, we thall alf reign together fian warfare, 3 be taketh fiilitudes 4 from fl Naik bins * it we deny dim, he allo will deny * Otto, ders; 6 and from kufbandmen. 10 He foeweth "ag 3 eae 

that bis bonds det : Be ae | 13 If * we believe not, yet abideth he faith- - mi x Z " 5 
- 3 and g. & 

Then he ce gk @ oe 4 as Z iful: he cannot deny him(eli. i truth aright, ei 2 patel e ae es of the | 14 Of thele things put them in remembrance; wicked, 22 and to do all things modeffly, : ‘and * proteft before the Lord, that they thrive nut 
HOU * therefore, my fon, be ftrong in the!!about words, which is to no profit, but to the grace that is in Chrift Jefus. [perverting of the hearers, 

2 And what things thou halt heard of me, by 15 ° Study to thew thyfelf approved unto *many witneffes, the fame deliver to faithful! God, a workman that needeth not to be afha- men, which fhall be able to teach others allo. j|med, dividing the word of truth aright, 3 * Thou thegefore fuffer affliction as a good'| 16 £ Stay prophane and vain babolings: 1° 
foldier of Jefus Ghrift. for they fhall increafe unto more ungodtinefg, 4 No man that;warreth, entangleth himfelfl] 17 And their word fhall fict as a canker :' of 
with the aflairs of ° ¢bis life, becaufe he would|! which fort is Hymeneis and Philetus, 
pleafe him that hath chofen him to be a fol-/} 18 Which as concerning the truth have erred dier. from the mark, faying that the refurreétion is 5° And if any man alfo ftrive for a maftery,||patt already, and do deftroy the faith of certain, 
he is not crowned, except he ftrive as he ought|} 19 ' But the foundation of God remaineth to do. fure, and hath this feal, Phe Lord knoweth who 
6 + The hufbandman mutt labour before helfare his: and, Let every one thac® calleth on the 

receive the fruits. name of Chrift, depart from iniquity. 
7 §Confider what I fay: and the Lord givell 20 " Notwithftanding, in a great houfe are 

thee underftanding in all things. not only veffels of gold and of filver, but alfo 
$ © Remember that Jefus Chrift, wade of the, of wood and of earth, * and fomefor honour, . 

feed of David, was railed again from the deadijand fome unto dithonour. , a1 according to my gofpel, 21 Iiany man therefore * purge himfelf from 
g 7 Wherein I fuffer troubles as an evil doer,'ithefe, he fhall be a veffel unto honour, fancti- even unto bonds: but the word of God is notilfied, and meet for the Lord, and prepared unto bound. |Jevery good work, : 
10 Therefore I fuffer all things for the eleét’s'| 22" Flee alfo from the lufts of youth, and 

fake, that they might alfo obtain the falvation! follow atter righteoulnefs, faith, love, and ™+ which is in Chrift Jefus, with eternal glory. peace, with them that * call on the Lord with a *:Con1s, *kem6.5- x1 ° Jt isa true faying, For if we be #* dead pure heart, 23 And 
* The conclufion of the former exhortation, which hath||molt c rain deltruction to themielves. alfo added unto it a declaration, how that they do nct keep|!_ © If we be affli@ed wih Carilt, and for Chriti’s fake. that worthy thing that is committed unto them, which k-ep|| 4 Call God to wimnefs, or 2s a judge: as Muofes, Jufhua, it to themfelves, but they rather, which do moft freely com-j|Samucl, and Paul himfelf did, Acts 20, ; municate it with others, to the end that many may be p-r-)| ° The fifth admonition: A muuift r muft not be an idle takers of ix, without any man’s lofs or hindrance. di‘puter, but a faithful fteward, in dividing aright the word * When many were by, which can bear witnels of thefe|lof truth, infomuch that he mut {top the mouths of other things, \ vain babblers. 
* Another admonition: That the miniftry of the word|] © By adding nothing to it, neither over-flipping any is a fpiritual warfare, which no man can fo travail in, that thing, neither mangling i:, nor renting it in funder, nor he may pleafe his captain, unlefs he forego and part with wrefting of it: but marking diligently what his hearers all hindrances which might draw him away from it. are able to hear, and what is fit to edifying. > With affairs of houthold, or other things that belong/} £ Mark and watch, and {e- they ercep not on further, to other ordinary bufineffes. *° He difcovereth the fubtilty of Satan, wo beginning | Phe third admonition: The minittry is like to a game||with thefe Principles, draweth us by li tle and litsle to or jutting, wherein men ftrive for the vidory, and no man|{ungodline s through the means of that wicked and pro- 

phane babbling, {till creeping on: which he proveth by 
the horrible example of them that taughe, that the refur- 
re€tion was already patt. ; 

- 1* A digreffion, whereist he falveth that offence that rofe 
by their falling away: thewing firit, that the ele@ are our 
ot all danger of any fuch falling away: {econdly, thit they 
are known to God, and not to us: and theretore it 15 10 
5 if we count hypocrites oftentimes for the true bre- 

OM. Oe - 

ele 

is crowned, unlefs he ftrive according to the laws which 
are prefcribed, be they never fo hard and painful. 

* Another fimilitude, tending to the fame end: no man 
may look for the harveft, unlets he firft take pains to plow 
and fow his ground. 

* All thefe things cannot be underftood, and much lefs 
praQited, unlefs we afk of God, and he give us underftand- Ing. 

* He confirmeth plainly two principles of our faith, 
which are always affaulted of heretics, the one whereof 
(to wit, that Chrift is the true Meflias, made man of the fecd of David) is the ground of our falvation : and the other 
is the higheft part of it, to wit, that he is rifen again from the dead. 
. 7 The taking away of an objection: Truth it is, that he 
iskeptin prifon as an evil doer, yet there is no caufe, why therefore fome fhould go about to derogate credit from his 
gofpel, feeing that notwithitanding God did blefs his mi- millry, nay rather, that example of this his captivity and Patience did fundry ways confirm the church in the hope Of a better life. 

* The fourth admonition: We ought not to contend up- on words and queftions, which are not only unprofitabl>, but alfo for the moft part hurtful: but rather upon this, ‘ow we may frame ourfelves to all manner of patience,! matters, and fuch as pertain to godlinefs, and to die alfo with Chrift (that is to fay, for Chrift’s name)|| +4'The fixth admonition: We mult above all things efchew becaufe that is the plain way to the moft glorious life: as|]all bitternefs of mind, both in teaching all men, and allo’ Contrariwife, the falling away of men can diminith no part/jin calling them back which have gone out of the way. of the truth of Go » although by fuch means they procure:| 3 

thren: but we muit take heed that we be not like them, 
but rather that we be indeed fuch as we ar faid'to be. 

® That ferveth and worfhippeth’him, and is as it were 
named of him, a faithful man, or Chriftian, 

*? ‘The taking away of an objeion‘ It is no difhonour 
to the good man of the honfe, that he hath not in a great 
honfe all veffels 6f one fort and for one fervice, but we 
mutt look to this, that we be found veffels prepared to ho- 
nour. 

» By the(e words is meant the execution of the matter, 
and not the caufe: for in that we purge ourfelves, it is not 
to be attributed to any free will that is in us, but to God, 
who freely and wholly worketh in’ us a good and an eflec- 
tual will 

"3 Returning to the matter from whenc> he digreffed, 
ver. 16. he warneth him to exercif2 himfelf in weighty 

rr 



Eneniies 6° te, ee defertbee. dU TIMOTHY. Solem charge to Ty 

A. D. ae And put away foolilh and unlearncaf itra, which perfécutions I fuffered; bark 0 Timothy. 

| Gueitions, knowing that they engender ftrife. { them ail the Lord delivered me: _ ee 

* “24 But the fervant of the Lord mult not), 12 Yea, and all that will live godly in-Chri * 
{trive, but mit be gentle toward all mea, apt Jetus, fhail fuffer perfecution. y : mt 

to teach, | fuffering the evil, 13 But the evil men and deceivers thall w 
25 Inftructing them with meeknefs chat are} “ worie and worfe, deceiving, and being eee 

© contrary minded, proving if Go at any tim.| ed. a 

will give them repentance, that they may ac-{j 14 But continue thou in the things whic! 
knowledge the truth, thou haft learned, and which are sonic 

26 And come to amendment out of the fnarc] unto thee, knowing of whom thou haft ea 
of the devil, of whom they are taken prifoners,| thea: 
to ds his will. 15 And that thou haft known the holy {eri 

CHAP. Ul. ‘tures of a child, which are able to make thes 

1 Hs feretelleth the dangersus times that are to enfue, oe eee through the faith which is 

scith the certain hope of tidiory, 10 be en- ae che hole ten cs : 

th bin to the combat, fetting out efpeciatsy Pee eIStIp ture zs given by In-* 
Pope uit fpiration of God, and is profitable to teach, to? 
Gf [oils B5.s7ME- convince, to correct, and to inftruét in <i h 

teoufnels, gh 
17 That the * man of God may be abfolute, 

being made perfect unto all good works. 

CHAP. IV. 

t He chargeth him to preach the gofpel with all dili- 
gence, 3 in that fo miferable a tine: 6 That bis 
death is hard at band, 8 yet fo, that as a con- 
querer, be makech afte to a gloricus triumph. 10 
He frcweth the caufe why he feideth for Timathy, 
Ii even by reafor cf his prefen: pate. 

I ‘ charge thee therefore before God, and Lofsre 
ig the Lord Jeius Chrift, which fhall judge the 
iquick and dead at that his appearing, and in his 

2 Pea, 

mo RmRwo 
8 

HIS' know alfo, that in the * lat days 

ihall come perilous times : 

> For men fhail be lovers of their ownfelves, 

covetous, boafters, proud, curfed fpeakers, dil- 

obedicnt to parents, uathankfal, * unholy, 

3 Without natural affection, truce breakers, 

falle cccufers, intemperate, fierce, no lovers at 

ali of them which are good, 

+ Traitors, heady, hizh-minded, lovers of 

pleafures mure than Jovers or God, 

s Having a thew of godlinefs, but have de- 

nied the power thereof: * turn away therefore 
trum fuch: 

6 For of this fort are they which creep into 
houfes, and Jead captive fimple women laden 

with fias, and led with divers lufts, 

+ [Lich semen are ever learning, and are ne- 

ver able tu come to the acknowledging of the 
truth. 

tecast, § > And as Jannes and Jambres withftooc 

Motes, fo do thefe alfo refiit the truth, men oi 

corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the faith. 
* But they fhall prevail no longer: for thei: 

madnefs hall be evident unto all men, as theirs 

alfo was. 
10 € * But thou haft ° fully known my doc- 

trine, manner of living, purpote, faith, long- 

{uffering, love, patience, 

tr Perfecutions, axd afflictions which came 

unto me at‘ Antioch, at Iconium, and at Ly- 

2 Preach the word: be inftant, in feafon and 
lout of featon: reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 
long fufiering and doctrine. 

3 * For the time will come when they will 
not fuffer wholefome doétrine: but having 
iche'r ears itching, fhall after their own lults get 
ithem an heap ot teachers, 
| 4 And fhall turn their ears from the truth, 
and fhall be given unto* fables. 
{| 5 3 But watch thou in ail things: fuffer ad- 
verfity: do the work of an evangelift: * caufe 

thy miniitry to be thoroughly liked of. 

6 * For [ am now ready to be * offered, and 
the time or my departing 1s at hand. 

7 I have 

have perfedtly delivered unto us whatfoever pertaineth ci- 

\cher to difcern, know, and eftablith true opinions, and 

Ito confute falfe : and furthermore to correct evil manners, 

jane to frame good. 
© The prophets and expounders of Gad’s will, are pro- 

perly and peculiarly calied, Men of God. 

* "The principal and chicf of all admonitiors being there- 

{fore propofed with a moft earnett charge, is this: that the 

isord o: God be propounded with a certain holy importu- 

nity, as neceflity requireth : but fo,. that a gocd and true 

ground of the dodtrine be laid, and the vehemency be tem- 

pered with all holy meeknefs. 
? Faithfal paftors, in times pait, took all occafions they 

could, becaufe men were very prompt and ready to return 

to their fables, r 
2 To fal e and unprofitable dottrines which the world is 

1 To win th m through our patieat bearing with them, 

not ro} pleafe them, or excu‘e them in their wicked- 

c meareth fech as do not yet fee the truth. 

feventh admonition: We may not hope for any 
in this world without correpiion: but there fhill 

r great a.undance of mof wicked men, even ir. 

bofom of she charch, which notwithitanding thal. 

ticw and countenance of great holinefs and ch2- 

ake no account, either o right cr herefty. 
= not dally with fach men as refist the truth, 

ple ignorance, but of a perverfe mind, (which 

z cppeareth by their fruits, which he painteth out here 

vely) Lux we muit rather turn away from them. 

3 He addech acomini: the Lord willat length pluck off 

all thoir vicards. now fo bewitched withal, thatithad rather the open light 

> That -.e be net deceived by fuch hypocrites, we muf af the truth were utterly put out, than it would come out 

fetbecre us the virmes of the holy fervants of God. ano |)! darknefs. 

we muf not be afraid of periecution, which they fuffcred 3 The «. ickednefs and falling away of the world ought 

niuingly, ond «hich always followeth true gedlinefs, But|\to caufe iahful minifters to be fo much the more care- 

we ran: efpeciaily hold fait the do€trine of the <p sles, the ful. . 

vim whereof is this, that we are faved through faich in|| > Prove and thew by good and fabftantial proof, that 

Chrik Jefus. .hou art th: true thiniiter of God. 

> Thou knowedt thoroughly not only what I taught nc + He foreielleth his death to he at hand, and fereth he- 

24, kat atio how | was minced and difpofed. fore them an excellent eample, both of invincible ¢.2- 

< Which is in Piidia. ancy, and fure hope. 

é Their wickedncfs thell daily increafe. © Tole offered for adrink-offering : and he alfudeth t9 

S ‘The eiznth admonition, which is moft preciogs: A the pouring our of Lided or wink, which was uled in {2+ 

sae. gt I 

pefor mu.t te wie by the word of God only : wherein a: crifces, - 
; s ar 



<cslipe dh felation Guat and sh ithe Lard 
aD. 7 Ihave foughta good fight, and haye’finith- : 47 Notwith{tanding the Lord affifted me;and A. D, 

ed my courfe: Lhavekeprthe faith, —. __jit{Lrengthened me; ‘that by. me the preaching might 
8 For henceforth is laid-up:for me the trown||be fully believed; and that all the Gentiles fhould 

of righteoufnels, which.the Lord the righteous|{hear: and I was delivered out of the mouth of 
udge fhall give me at that day : and.not to mc||the * lion, 4 ; oa 

only, but unto all‘them alfo that love that -his}| 18 And the Lord will.deliver me ifrorti every 

appearing. ae he * evil work, and will preferve, me unto his *:hea- 
5 Make fpeed to come unto mé at once: |jvenly-kingdom : to whot-de.praife.for ever and 

10 For Demas hath fotfaken me, arid hath|lever. Amen: ; ; ; 
éembraced this prefehtworld,and is departed un-|| 19 Salute Prifca and:Aquila; aad the * houf *cb. 1.36, 

to Theffalonica, Crefcens-és ggve to Galatia; Ti-|hold of Onefiphorus. os ; 
tus unto Dalmatia, 20 Eraftus abode at‘Corinth : Trophimus 

ge * Only Luke-is with me. Take Mark, |! left at Miletum fick, 

a and bring him with. thee-: for.he is profitable|| .-21 Make {peed to come before.winter. Eu- 

unto me to minifter. ; . bulus greeteth thee, and Pudens; and Linus, and 
12 And Tychicus have I fent to Ephefus. |\Claudia, and all the brethren. ee 
13 The cloke that I left at Trods withCar-|_ 22 The Lord Jefus Chrift Je with thy fpirit : 

pus, when thou comeft, bring with thee, and the||Grace dé with you. Amen: - 

books, but {pecially the parchments. 
14 Alexander the copperfmith hath done me 

much evil: the Lord reward him according to 

his works: . . 
15 Of whom be-thou ware alfo: for he with- 

ftood our preaching fore: 

q The fecond epiftle written from Rome unto 
Timothy, the firft bifhop eleéted of the 
charch of Ephefus, when Paul was prefent: 
ed the fecond time before the emperor Ne+ 
ro; . 

16 At my firft anfwering no man affifted me, 
but all forfook me: [pray Ged, that ic may not 

be laid to their charge. ; eae 

S The lait part of the epiftle, fetting forth grievous com-}} © Of Nera. 
Jaints againtt ecrtain, aid examples of fingular godlinef:||  Preferve me pure from committing any thing wnworthy 

in cvery place, and of a mind never wearied. my apoftlehhip. 
4 Contented himfelf with this world. © To make me partaker of his kingdom. 
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The Epiftle of Pau to T ITUS. 

CHAYP. I. , | 

” 6 He foeweth what. kind .of wen ought to be chofe 
minifers : 12 bow vain babblers mouths foould be 
fopped: 12 And through this o¢cafion be toucheth 
the nature of the Cretians, i4 aud the Fews who 
put boline/s in outward things. 

4*To T itus giy natural fon according tothe 4 yy: 
common faith; ‘ Grace; mercy; and peace from 
God the Father; and fron the Lord Jetus Chrift 
jour Saviour, ; an 

5 ° For this caufe left { thee in Crete, .that 
thou fliouldeft continue ‘to redrefs the things 
that remain, and fhouldeft.ordain elders in eve- 

AUL '*a fervant of God, and an apoftle of||ry city, as,1 appointed thee, te rbads 

_Jefus Chrift, according to the faith of God’s|| 6 * If any be unreproveable; the hufband of os 
*cleét, * and the acknowledging of the truth/lone wife, having faithtul children, which are not 
which is according unto godlinefs, flandered of riot, neither.are * difobedient, 

2 Unto the * hope of eternal. life; which God\|_ 7 7 For a bifhop muft be unreproveable, as 
‘gen, 6, that cannot lye, hath * promifed “before the * ° God’s 5 fteward, not * froward, not angry, not 
& world began : ve: ‘ligiven to wine, no ftriker; not.given to filthy 

Guise 3} But hath made’ his word manifeft in dueljlucre; fet as 
wim? 9 time through the preaching which is * commit-|| 8 ‘But harbourous; orie that loveth goodnefs, 
‘Gili, ted lito me, according: to the conimandiment of||* wife, righteous,’ holy, temperate, 

God our ‘ Saviour, | = : 13 F 9 Holding 

* He véucheth ‘his apoftlethio (not'for Titus, but for the 
Cretians ‘fake) both by the teftiniony of his outward callt : i % : 
ing, and by -his ¢onfent, wherein he agreeth’with‘all the|f” # The-apoftle moveth ‘the ‘Cretfans fo hrar Titus, by 
elect from the Beginning of the world. ‘[fetting forth his confent and agtéement with him in the, 
“A oiinifters: ag Chrift him(elf, in’that that he was ajfaith, and therewithal ‘Theweth’ by what fpecial note we 

minifter and head of ‘the prophets,:is called afervant, Ifa.|| may’ diftinguiffi’ true’ minifters fromi'falfe. 
“43. 10. | / § There is but one way of falvation, cotimott both to’ 

> Of thofe-whom:-God-hath chofen. the paftor'and the flock! =: ‘ 
__ * The faith wherein all the ele& confent, is the trie ‘aiid 6 ‘The firft admonition, to ofdain eldersin évery city. 
fincere‘knowledge of God,’ tending to this énd, that wor-{{-- This woid is ‘proper to’ Borfes' ddd oxen, ‘which will 
{hipping God aright, they may at ‘length obtain life ever- Paina A 
lafting’ accdrding to the’ fromifé of God, who ‘is true, 

not abide the yoKe. 

which proniife.was exhibited ii Chrift'in du¢ time a¢cord- 

AD, 6s; 
65. 

f This-wotd: (Saviour) doth not -only:fi nify a preferver 
fof life, but alfo a giver of life, _ ie 

'? "Phe fecorid admonition : What faults paftérs (whom 
b he-comprehénded aféte ufder the word elders) ought to be 

-tvoid oe and what'viftues'theyonght io have. * 
h-Whom the Lord‘ hith appoidted’ fteward of-his gifts, 
1 Not hard conditioned,: and evil to'pleate. ° 
& Circiin (pte, “ and‘ofa found jydgment, and of a fiy- 

gular exainple of micdération’ ‘ 

ing to his eternal purpofe, 
¢ Hope isthe’end of faith, 
* Frecly, and of his mere libérality. . 
© Look 2 Tim. 1. 9. ; a _* This truth is'no otherwhere-to-be fought, but in the 

preaching of the apoftles. 



od 

vies t0 TE rol 02s. for life and dobring, 
9° Holdiag rat chat raithsul word according 5 That they bz temperate, chatte, * keeping at a 

to dogtrine, *that he alfo may-be able to exhort}{home, good and * fubje& unto their huthee te 6 ? 
with wholefome doctrine, and convince them|{chat the word of-God be not evil {poken of, ee 

that fay againit in: beg 5 6 Exhort young men likewife, that the be i 
10 ' Fur there are many difobedient and vainj[fober minded, y 

talkers and deceivers of minds, chiefly they ci} 7 * In all things thew thyfelf an example of 
the ‘ circumcifion, good works with uncorrupt doctrine, with 

11 Whofe mouths muft be ftopped, whichilvicy, integrity, 

fubvert whole houtes, teaching things which] 8 dnd with the wholefome word, which can. 
they ought not, for filthy lucre’s fake. not be condemned, that he which with{tandeth 

12 = One of themfcives, even one of their||may be afhamed, having nothing concerning 
own prophess faid, The Cretians are always ly-|you to {peak evil of. ‘ 2 

ars, wild beatts, flow bellies. g * *Letdervants be fubject to their mafters. , 
13 This witneis is true: wherefore convincelland pleafe shem in all things, not anfwering of 

them * fharply, that they may be found in thejjagain, Pata 

faith, 10 Neither pickers, but that they fhew all 

1+ And nor taking heed to * Jewith fables, good faithfulnefs, that they may adofn the doc. 
aad commandmats of men, that turn away fromitrine of God our Saviour in all things, 

the truth. 11 * 5 For that grace of God, that brin 
15 °° Unto the pure ~ are all things pure: buti/falvation unto all men, hath appeared, 

unto them that are defiled, and unbelieving, isi 12 And teacheth us, that we thould deny un- 

nothing pure, but even their * minds and con-; godlinefs and ¢ worldly lufts, and thae we thould 
fivaces are defiled. live foberly and righteoufly; and godly in this 

> Thev profefs chat they anow Ged, but by,{prefent world, aa 

ha they deny dia, and are abominable andi 13 * Looking for that bleffed hope, and ap. 
-dient, and unto every good work repro. ||pearing of that glory of that mighty God, and 

Hoi our Saviour Jefus Chrift, : 
CHAP. IL | s+ Who gave himfelf for us, that he might 
ane Fees end eae redeem us iroin all iniquity, and purge us, tole 

ha peculiar people unto himfelf, zealous of good 

pr accident! froin the citd| works, : 
ey L615. Thefe things {peak and exhort, and con- 
fy 12 Wesce Is, that cre hive codh.? ees Z vince with all ® authority. See that no man de- 

ipife thee. 
RB UT? freak cee the things which become CHAP. UI. 

wholeiome doctrine A 

. ee Be hese: be watchful, grave, |]! ie eta all generally be put in snind t0 r0- 

temperate, found in the faith, in love, and in werene e fi pen be sy, CHIT) That the: yes 
patience. | ber their foriner He and attribuse ali jxyispication 

3 The elder women likewife, that they be in a ie h ae if re oe aad Ue 

{uch behaviour as becometh holinefs, not falic} “’S*s 10 ¢ PEE DRO TCE RS 
accufers, no: fubject to much wine, Juz teachers} YUT | them in remembrance that.they * be enemas, 

or haneit things, | H = fubject to the principalities and powers, +4: 
+ That they may inftru& the young womensaed that they be obedient, aad ready to every 

to be fober minded, that they love their huf:]200d work, 
fo eaa te dcees i 
vands, chat they love their child:en, { 2 That 

gra. 

a eth meee. 
Cola. ss, 

oP og 
ce si 

“he third cdmonitioa: The paftor muft hold fai fay las according to the diverfiry of circumftances. 

ne which the aporiles delivered, and pertaineth ro; > Whar are the chieteft virtues for old and young, bath 

ing ail curious and vain matters. mea and women, and how-they ought to be itisred up unto 
2imonition: Yo apply the knowledge of:{them continually. 

tree ecetrize etio ufe, which confiitern in two things, to] 2 No gadders up and down. 

wh, in coverniag tnem waich thew themfelves apt to learn,‘) > The fixth admonition ; That both the pattor’s life and 

he cbiinate. Jdoérine mutt be found. : 
zof the general propofition to 2 particular.:| > Nox fuch a gravity as may drive men from coming to 

The Cretiins acove ail o-her need drsp reprehenfions: [che minifter, but fach as may caufe them to come in mot 

hoth hecacfe their minds are -maturally given to lyes aad-|rcv reat and honeft tort. 

inet, ard aifo becase of cerzain coverous Jews,'| * The feventh admonition, of fervants duty toward their 

ner a colour ot godlicefs, joined partiy ccrsain |matiers. : 

zs, and partly old ceremonies with the gof-i] © Which may be done without offence te God. | - 

el, 5 Tne eighth admonition, belonging to all the godly : that 
1 Of the Jens, or rather of thofe Jews which went about jieeing God calleth all men to the gotpel, and Chritt hath 

join Carnt and the law together. \| 0 jultified us, that he hath alfo jan¢tifed us, we mutt all 

pimenides, who was counted a prophet among tof us give our elves to true godlinefs, “and righteou nels, 

| 

oC 

20 59k 

whem. Look apon Laerdus, and Cicero in his firit book of If ting before us a ‘ure hope of that immeaturable glory : 

divizztioa, i] which thing mutt in fuch foré be beaten into their heads, that 
* Roaghly and plaialy, and go not about the buh a 

then. 

"! He faeweth in few words, that purity conSiieth not{ ¢ Lufts of the fiefh, which belong to ihe prefent fate of 

in ary extcrnal worfaip, and that that is according to the| this life and world. D : 

ola jaw (as in difference of mezts and wathings, and ozher:| © Chrilt is here moft plainly called that mighty God, 

tech things which are abolithed) but in the mod and con-;[and his appearance aud coming is called by the figure Mie- 

the gin ayers alco muft be reproved, by the authority of 
the mighty God. ; 

ence: aad whofoever teach otherwife, know not what isi|-onymy, our hope. er 
re.igicn indeed, and alfo are nothing |:fs than that'{ ‘ As it were a thing peculiarly laid up for himfelr- 

would feem to be. j & With all authority poffible. r 

© Jy car minds and confeiences be unclean, what clean-|| * He d:clareth particularly and feverally that which he 

uff. is there in us before regeneration ? ijaia before: cenerally, aoting out certain chief and princ- 

! Ve firth admonition: The deétrine muft not only be | boal duties, which men owe to men, and elpecially fubjects 
c a] ry L aio t 3 al} 2% a 19 > . 

genctaily pure, but alla be applied to ali ages and crd rs oft} 9 thei? magifirates, 



«1Cor6.t1. 

3 fim be oe 

Tim. Lode 
weary 

aTim, 2.23. 

- that -is-in thine-houfe: - =. 

“athe 

a Theta, 

.thou halt toward the Lord Jefus, and ‘toward 

- 4s in you through Chrift Jefus, may, be * known, 

* nef, 

‘good works: Thefe things are good and profit- 

ol ilifcation is of grace. ns Cu aie, fii. - Obflinate heretics to be rejected. 

2 That they {peak evil of no man, that they||gies, and contentions, and brawlings about, the 
be no fighters, ut foft, fhewing all mecknets|flaw : for they are unprofitable and vain. 
unto all men. - || .10-* Reject him that is an heretic, after once’ 

» ** For we ourfelves alfo were in times paft|lor twice admonition, os : : 

unwift, difobedient, deceived, ferving the lufts]| “ 11- Knowing that.he.that is fuch, is pervert- 
and divers pleafures, living in malicioufnefs and}|ed; and finneth, being: damned of his ownfelf- 

envy, hateful, and hating one another" |} (12. § When Idhall- fend Artemas unto thee, 
4 But when that bountifulnefs and that loveljor Tychicus, be diligent’ to ‘come to me unto 

of God our Saviour toward man appeared, Nicopolis: for I have determined there.to win- 
5 * Not by the works of *righteoufnefs whichiter-> ~° -- 7 , 

-we had done, but according to his mercy hel} 13 Bring Zenas-the expounder of-the law, and 
faved us, by the wafhing of the new birth, and||Apollos on ‘their journey diligently, that they 
the renewing of the > Holy Ghoft, lack nothing: -* ro 

6 Which he fhed on us abundantly through|| 14 And let ours alfo learn to fhew forth good 
Jefus Chrift our Saviour, : Iworks for neceffary ufes, that they be not-un- 

7 That, we, being juftified by his grace,{|fruitful. P3 
thould be made heirs according to the hope of|| 15 All that are with me, falute thee. Greet 
‘eternal lifes a - +. + 4? + |ithem that Jove us in the faith. . Grace de with 

§ } This is a true faying, and thefe things I yjll a all. Amen. : 
thou fhouldeft affirm, that they which have ‘ 
lieved Ged, might be careful to fhew forth ‘ € To Titus, elect the firft bifhop of the 

church of the-Cretians, written from 
able unto men. Nicopolis in Macedonia. : 

g * But ftay foolith queftions, and genealo- ; oS 
* He confirmeth again the former-exhortation, by pro- 

pounding the {ree kenekt of our regeneration, the pledge 
whereof is our baptifin. / a Gow: 
2 Word for word, of works which are done in righteouf- 

move Itrife and debate. 
© Give themfelves earneftly unto. good works, 
4 The minitters of the word muft at once calt off heretics, 

that is, fuch as ftubbornly and feditioufly difquiet the 
church, .and will give no ear to ecclefaftical admonitions. 

5 Lait of all, he writeth’a word or tno of private mat- 
ters, aud commendeth certain men, | 

nefs: and this place doth fully refute the doétrine of ine- 
its. 7 : : mo 

6 Which the virtue of the Holy Ghott worketh. 
3 Ayain with great earneitnels he beateth into our heads, 

efchew all vain queftians, which ferve to nothing but to 

how that we ought to give oufelves to true godlinefs, and 

The Epiftle of Paut to PHILEMON. 
1 Paul handling a bafe and fuiall matter, yet accora- 

ing to his manuer-mounteth aloft unto God. 8||bowels are comforted. : 
Sending again to Philemon Lis vagabond and thievifo\) 8 Wherefore, though I be very bold in 
Jervant, he entreateth pardon for him, and vey! Chrift to command thee that which is conve. 
gravely preacheth of Chriftian equity.’ ‘ — [Ihient, o a mo 

"9 ' Yet, for love’s fake, I rather befeech thee, 
though I be as I'am, even Paul aged; ‘and even 
now a pfifoner for Jefus Chrift. 

10 I befeech thee for my fon * Onefimus, 
whom I have begotten in my bonds, 
“11 Which im times pal was to theé unprofita- 

; . ~ 2:1. ble, .but.now profitable. both to thée and to me, 
3 Grace-de with you, and peace'from,.God our||’. 12 ‘Whom’! hive fent again: thou therefore 

Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chri. ; - — |[receive him, that is mine’own ¢ bowels: 
+ 1 * give thanks to my God, making men-|} 13 .Whom.I-would have retained with me, 

tion always of thee in my prayers‘ ° "-! : ..jJthat in thy ftead he-might have miniftered unto 
5 (When J hear of thy’ love and faith, which tie in the bonds of the gofpel: i 

14 But without,thy mind wold I do nothing, 
tiat:thy benefic fhould not be as, it were of * ne- 
ceflity, but willingly, =~ i 

1g It'may behae he therefore * departed for 
5a feafon, that. thou fhouldeft receive him for 
Vert — i oe 
PRE Eg s “a ee tes 16 Not 

, thy love, becaufe by thee, brother, the faints « 

AUL a ‘prifoner of Jefus Chrift, and our 
brother Timothy, unto Philemon our 

dear friend, and fellow-helper: , 
2 And to our dear fiffer Apphia, and to Ar- 

chippps our fellow’ foldier, anid t6 the church: 

all faints), - Ske! BV as Oe a 
-6 That the * fellowfhip of thy faith may-be 

made-effectual, and that whatfoever good thing 

-7 For we have great joy and confolation in 
PAGED AE ae et me nye 2 ta eS 

bi 5 ere 

toe a ees Beige EE ce tg a ten se 
into the very bowels, as though thé héart Were fefrcthed 
and comforted. + : ee ae 1 An example of a Chriftian excufe and Commendation 
for another man, std cs cee wt ; 

4 As mine own fon, and as if I had -bégoiten him of mine 
lown bady.: 

__* By fellowthip of faith, he meaneth thofe duties of cha! 
tity which are bellowed upon, rhe faints, and. flow forth of 
an, effectual faith.. an : 

® ‘That ty this means all men may perceive how rich you 
are in Chrilt, to wit, in faith; charity, and all bountiful: 

: ea 
+f, That thou mighteit hot feein “gb ‘have leat me thy fer- 

vant.upbn conftraint, but'willingly, 2, : 
. f Thus he affuageth the harder Lind ‘of fpcech, which is 
to fay, he ran away. ; ® Fora little time, k 

© Becaufe thou didft fo dutifully and. chearfully'refreth 
the faints, that they conceived inwardly a mnarvellous joy’: 
tor by this word (bowels) is meant not only the inward 
tecling of wants and miceries that men have one of ano: 
ther’s fate, but alfo that joy .and ¢omfort which entercth 

, 

A. Dz 
65. 

i Colg. § 



be 
“9 

“Col. x. 15. 

-and in fhadows, fignified by his prophets, and hath fully 

PHILEMON. 
16 Not now as a fervant, but above a fer-| a1 Trutting in thine obedience 

vant, even cs a brother beloved, efpecially to me:|/thee, knowing that thou wilt do ev 

aitd love to Quegiitus 
I wrote unty 

ae much more then unto thee, both in the “HT fay. = penete eta 
ferh, andinthe Lord? 22 Moreover alfo prep: i 

17 If therefore thou count our things com-||truft through your eee fort 
mon, receive him as my:eli. en unto you. Pay Bie 

18 If he hath hurt thee, oroweth thee aught,|| 23 There falute thee Epaphy 
that put on mine accounts. 4 eines in Chrift Telus, ee ee tle 

19 I Paul have written skis with mine own|) 24 Marcus, Ariftarch’ 
hand, I es recompente it: albeit I do not fay|jmy fellow helpers. ens ene eed Wie 
to thee, that chou owelt moreover unto me even]/ 25 The grace of our Lord Jef i 
thine own felf. with your fpirit. Amen. enone 
20! Yea, brother, let me obtain this pleafure 

of thee in the Lord: comfort my bowels in thel! @ Written from Rome to Philemon 
Lord. : - by Onefimus a fervant. 5 ad fn 

| - 

.s Beare he is thy fervant, as other fervants are, and}! fake. 
ecaufe he is the Lord’s fervant, fo that thou muft needs}] i Good brother, let me obtain thi i 

lov: him, both fer the Lord’s fake, aad for thine own EU De nas Sse a 

2 

The Epiftle to the HEBREWS. 
Tie drift and end of this epiftle is, to fhew that Fefus Chrift the Son of God, both God and man, is that true 

elerial and only prophet, king, and bigh prieft, that was foadowed ly the figures of the old law, and i 

noe indeed exbibited: of wbom the cehole church oughi to be tauzbt, governed, and fanétified. 

CHAP. L | _5 ° For.unto which of the angels faid he at 
1 To flew that the doftrine which Chrift brought, is'|any time, * Thou art my Son, * this day begat 6. 

moft excellent, in that it is the knitting up of al'|| thee? ° and again, I * will be his Father, and 2! 
prophecies, 4 be advancetb-bim aboce the angels .\he thall’be my Son? “a8, 

10 ded proweth by divers teftimonies of the forip-||_ 6 7 And' again, when he bringeth in dis firft \& 

ture, that be far paffeth all other. ; bezotten Son into the world, he faith, * And moe 
T ' fundry times and in divers manners 
God fpake in the old time to our fathers 

let‘all the angels of God worfhip him. “Pisa 
\ 7 * And of the angels he faith, * He maketh 

by the prophets: in thefe*laft days he hath 
fpoken unto us by his > Son, 

the fpirits his * meffengers, and his minifters a 

2 * Whom he hath made © heir of all things, 
* flame of fire. ~. 

8 But unto the Son be faith, *O God, thy? +P. a5 
by whom aifo he made the * worids, throne is for ever ® and ever: ‘the {cepter of thy 

3 ~ Who being the * brightnefs of the glory, 
and the ingraved form of his* perfon, and § bear- 

kingdom ‘is a 4 {cepter of righteoufneds. 
of hi g Thou haft loved righteoufnefs and " hated 

ing up all thinss by his mighty word, * hath by 
himfelf purged our fins, and * fitteth at the right 

iniquity: wherefore God, even thy God, hath 
* anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above th 

hand of the majefty in the higheft places, 
4 * And is made fo much more excellentthan 

* fellows. 

[ 10 9 And, * Thou, Lord, in the beginning *Pitc. 

the angels, inafmuch as he hath obtained a 5 

more excellent ‘ name than they : 
haft * eftablifhed the earth, ‘and the heavens are ” 

en RR 
Tne grit part of the general propotition of this eptitte 

the works of thine hand: 11 They 

The Soa of God is indeed thar prophet or teacher, which 
the other high priefts. | - 

hath adually now performed that, that God after a fort, 

A.D, 

PL. 

‘ 

4° Before he cometh to declare the office of Chrift, he fer- 

tech forth the excellency of his perfon, and frit of all he 

theweth him fo to be man, that therewithal he is God alfo. 

i Dignity and honour. opened his Father's will to the world. agen 2 : 

2 So that the former declaration made by the prophet:|} 5, 6, %, #, 9, ! He, proveth and confirmeth the dignity of 

was got fall, and nothing maft be added to this later. 1/|/Chrift manifeited in the Meth, by thefe fix evident tetimo- 

® Which one Son is God and man. sil}monies, whereby-it appeareth that he far paffeth all angels, 
infomuch that he is called both Son, and God, in verfes 5, 

6, 7, 8, to'and 13. 7 " 
¥ The Father begat the Son from everlafting, but thar 

everlafting- generation was made manifeft and reprefented (éxteth forth his glory, yea, and himfelf alfo to be beholdelj 5 
to the world ia his:time, and therefore he addcth this word 

of us, who beareth op and faftaineth all things by his will 

and pleafure. ett 

© Poffeffor and equal compartner of all:things with thd 

Father. 
i 

That is, wharfoever hath been at any time, is, or fhall 

a 
1 The Lord was not’content td have fpoken it once, but 

he repeateth it in another place, 
“= Cherub, Pialm 18.11. 

- «Seraph, Ha. 6.2. 
* The throne is proper to princes, and not to fervants. 

P, For everlafting, for this doubling of the word increaf- 

Jleth the fignification of it beyond all meafure. / 

1 The governmézt of thy kingdom is righteous. 
© This.kind of rehearfing, which the Jews ufe by cone 

traries, ‘hatly great 'force in it. . 
3 In that, that ‘the word became flefh, by pousing the 

Holy Ghoit apon‘him without meafure. 
t For he.is the’head, and we are his members. 
= Madeft the earth: firm and_fare, 

be. 
\ 

© He in whom that glory and majeity of the Father thi- 

neth, who is otherwife infinite, and cannot be beholden, | 
£ His Father’s perfon. 

 Sudaineth, defendeth, and cherifheth. 
3 The third part of the fame propofition: The fame San 

eaccated the ofice of che high prieft in offering up himfelf,, 

and is o1r oaly and moft mighty Mediator in heaven. 
» This fheweth thar the favour of that his facrifice is not} 

cnly moi acceptable to the Father, but alfo is everlaft 

ing, aud farthermore, how far this high prieit pafeth afl 



wn ets = 

who took our nature upon bim, Fantalion 40 obey Chrift, Cuarp. ii. "i 

gifts of the Holy Ghoft, according to his own fe 
AD oUt They hall per ifh, but thou doft remain : 

, hey fhall wax old as.doth a garment, 

: a aa as-a vefture halt thou fold them up, 

and they thall-be changed: but thou art the 

fame, and thy years fhall not fail. | 
: 

14° Unto.which alfo of the angels faid he 

at any time, * Sit at my right hand, till I make 

ae thine enemies thy footftool?” 
i; 14 Are they not all * miniftering fpirits, fent 

G- Frch co minifter,.for their fakes which fhall be 
heirsoffalvation? = 

-- CHAP. I. 

will ? a ee 
_ 5 ? For he hath not put in fubjection unto 
the angels the‘ world to come; ‘whereof we 
fpeak : , 
: 6 *But* one‘in a certain place witneffed; fay- + Pr.2.'6. 
ing, ® What is man, that thou fhouldelt be mind- 
ful of him? orthe*fon of man, that'thou would- 
eft confider him ? - nee : 

' 9 Thou ! madeft him..a little inferior to the 
angels: thou crownelt him with* glory and 
honour,, and haft fet him abové thé:works of © 
thine hands. - 

gerne ed ‘ ; ‘ *° E ] things: 1 nection * # Cor. 14. hie feeb ge PI et a ing ein 
Chrift's dobirine : 9 And be fettetb bim out ‘unto us things in fubjeCtion under him, hé left nothing 
even as or brother ti ofr flefo, that we may with) ae “thould-not be fabjeét winito him. - > But we 
a good soil yield up ourelves rabelly nto him. Vv fe noe all things fubdued unto him, 

g ° But we! fee Jefus crowned with. gloty 
and honour; * which was inade little ®. inferior  ppit.2. 8 
to the angels, ” through the * fiiffering of death, 
that by God’s grace he thighit ° tafte death for * 
all men. 7 : 

10 * For it became? him, for whom are all 
theft things, and by whom are all thefe things, 
 feeing that he brought many children unto 
glory, '' that he fhould confecrate the * Prince 
or their falvation through afflictions. 

11 * For he that" fandtifieth, and they which 
2 et ns cere 

1 Herefore * we ought diligently to give 
~heedto the things which * we have heard, 

left at any‘time we > run out. 

2 For if.the * word fpoken by angels was fted- 
fat, and egery tranfgreffiot and difobedience 

received a jutt recompence of reward, 

3 Elow hall we efcape, if we neglect fo great 
falvation; * which at the firft began to be preach- 

ed by the Lord, and afterward was confirmed 
unto us by ‘them that heard him, 

sstak & 4 * God bearing witnefs thereto, both with * 

figns and wonders, and with divers miracles, and 
* By that name, by which we commonly call princes 

meffengers, he here calleth the {pirits. . 
1 Now as it were paufing with him elf, and fhewing to 

what end and purpofé all thefe things were fpoken, to wit, 
tp underitand by the excellency of Chrift, above'all crea- 
tures, that his doctrine, majefty, and pects is mott 
perfect, he ufeth an exhortation taken from a comparifon. 

‘| 9 He maketh himfelt’ an hearer. tee 
‘> They are faid to tet thé word rani out, which hold it 
“pot fatt when they have heard it. 

¢ The law which appointed punifhment for the offenders: 
and which Paul faith was given by angels, Gal. 3. 19. and 
Stephen, A&s 7. 53. — 

* If che breach and tran‘greffion of thé word {poken by 
angels was not fuffered unpanifhed, much lefs hall it be 
lawfel for us to negleé&t the gofpel which the Lord of angels 
preached, and was confirmed by the voice of the apottles, 
and with fo many figns and wonders from heaven, and ef- 
pecially with fo great and mighty working of the Holy 
Ghoft, 

high gloty. a coeds 
By his virtee and power, which appeareth maitifeftly in 

the caress “ide nat he a 
™ Who abafed himfelf for a feafon, anid took upon: him 

the thape of a (ervant, s 
‘7 He theweth the caufe of this fubjection, to wit, to tafte 

of death for our fakes, that fo doing the part of a Redetem- 
er, he a not only be our prophet and king, but alfo our 
high priett. thee Shoe ee i’ 

® "That he might die. 
° Feel death. , 9 : 
® Herein confifteth the force of the argument: for we 

could not at length'te glorified with him, anléfs he had 
been abafed for us, even all ché faithful. And by this oc- 
cafion the apoftle cometh’ to the other part of the declara- 
tion of Chrift’s perfon, wheréin hé proveth him to be in 
firch fort God, that he is alfo nian, , 
» He proveth more by other atguménts, why it béhoved 

the Son of God, who is trac God “(ds he proved a little be- 
fore) to become man notwithitanding, fubject to all mi-e- 
ries, fin only except. ‘ : - pera 4 By the apoftles. “ 

© This is the true end of miracles. Now they are called 
figns, tecaufe they appear one thing, and répréfent ano- 
ther: andthey are called wonders, becaufe they reprefent 
fome ftrange and unatcuftomed thing: and virtues, becaufe 
they give us a glimpfe of God’s mighty power. 

5 Tf itwere an heinous matter to contenin the angels 
which are but feryants, much more heinous is it to contemi 
that moft mighty King of the rettored world: : 

The world to come, whereof Chrift is Father, Ifa. 9. 6. 
or the church, which, as a new world, was to be gathered 
together by the go‘pel. 

* He theweth that the ue of this kingly dignity con- 
* fieth herein, that men might not only in Chrift reebver that 
dignity which they have loft, butalfo might be through hini 
advanced above all things, which dignity of men Duvid 
defcribeth moft excellently. as 

® What is there in man that thou houldeft have fo'great 
regard of him, and dohimthathonour? - 

He calleth-all the citizerts of that heavtnly kingdom, 
as.they are confidered in themfelves, before that God piv. 
eth ther the liberty of that city in Chrift, man, and’ the 
Son of mati. : : 

! This is the firit-hononr of the citizens of the world td 
come, that they are next the angels. 

* For they thall be in very grcat honour when they hall 
be partakers of the kingdom. And he fpeakethi of thd 
thing that fhall be, as though it were already, becaule-it is 
fo certain. nS an 

5 

4° Firft of all, bécaufe’ the Father, to whole glory all 
things are tobe refered, purpofed to bring many fons unto 
lory.. And. how could he have men for his fons, unlets 
jis oily begdtten Son had become brother to men? 
* Secondly; the Father detérinined to bring thofé fons . 

to glory, to wit, out of that igndinifiy wherein they lay be- 
fore. Therefore thé Sati‘fhiould dct have’ been feen plainly 
to be made man, unlefs he had beeii nade like tinto orhér 
men, that he might comé té glory by the felf-famie vay, by 
thé which he fhould bring. others: yea rather, it became 
him which was Pritice of ‘te falvation of others, to be con. 
fecrated above. others, through thofé aflicidris, Prophet, 
King; and Prieft, which are'the parts of that principality 
for thé-falvation‘of others. °° toy 

a The chieftain, wd! ai hi i# dhiefelt in dignity, {0 is 
le te firtt begotten from‘aniong the deid; -amdigit mary 
brethren. . ica ng Bag 

*3 The ground of both the fortidr argtinents : for neither 
thould, we be fons through-him, itcither Gould’ he be canfe- 
crété tHrough alfidtidns, ‘anle(s He Had been iniade man 
like:unto'us. But! bé¢atife his' Soihood’ deperidesh not 
upon natore. only, fof ho ‘man is atcoanted the fou of God, 
unlefe “WHat; befldes that Be is-a foi oF rman, he be alfo 
Chrift’s brother, (which ig by-fanétification, that‘is, by 
becoming one with Chrift, who fandtifieth us through faith) 
therefore the apoftle maketh tention, of the fandtificr, to 
wit, of Chri(t, “and“6f théni ‘that: are (arictified, to wit, of 
all the faithful; Whom’ therefore Chritt vduchtafeth to call 
brethretic 2302 eS 7D aes 
+: He ufeth the tiie that ndiv ig, td Mew’us’ thar we ate 
yet Rill going’oir, ‘ahd ineredfing it this fandtification: and 

ao 

5 An obje@tior : But’ where is this'fo gréat rule and‘dos 
Minton? ° Seago mA : 

® The anfwer: Thisiis already folftled-in-Jefus Chritt 
our head, who was for-altiné for.our fakes inferior to'the 
angels, being made man: but now is advancéd’ into'memt 
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A.D. are fanctided, are all of “ond: wherefore he is Hererore, * holy brethren, part k a Mi 6:- nut afhamed to call them brethrea, > Partakers of th ¢ Ap 
12°" Sayinz, * | will declare thy name unto 

my brethren: in the midit of the church will 
fing pruiles to thee. 

13 * And again, * 1 will put my ' truft in 
. him. And again, ** Behold here am I, and 

the children which God hath given me. 
1+ Foratmuch then as the children are * par- 

takers of Befh and blood, he alfo himfelf like- 
wife took part with them, that he mizht defiroy 
* chrough death, him that had the ’ power or 

;. Geath, thaz is, the * devil, 
15 And chat he might deliver all chem, which 

Tor tear of * death were all their lite time fubject 
to bondage: 

16 % For he in no fore took on Zim the > an- 
gels nature, but he took on dim the * feed of A- 
braham. - 

17. °° Wherefore in * all things it behoved 
him to be made like unto his brethren, that lic 
might o¢ * mercitul, and a ‘ raichtul high priett 
in things concerning God, that he might make 

reconiietion for ine fins of the people: 
1 Foz in that he fuffered, and «as * tempted, 

he is able to fuccour them that are tempied. 

CHAP. Il. 

t Now é2 foexcth bow far inferior Mofes is to 
Ceryt, 5, 6 even fo ainch as tle jerzvant to the 
nigjnr : and fo be bringetd in certam exdertations 
crd threstenings taken cut of David, 8 age:nft 
fuch os citier fusoorny refit, 12 or elfe are very 
few to 053. 

by far Sigcation he meaneth our feparaticn from the rett of 
or the world, our cleanfing from fin, and our dedication 
wholly uate God, all whica Chri aione worketh in us. 

S Ore, cfune felf-ame nature of man. 
4) That which he taught before of tne incarnazion of the 

Sangi.ier, he applietn to the prophetical ovace. 
** He apzlicth the fame to the king’y power of Chrifi, 

in delivering his from the power of the devil and death. 
© | will co. mit myfelr to him, and io his def nce, 
* This [Giah fpeaketh of him elf and ti: difciples, bu: 

r ereby all miniiters, as alfo his difciples fg 
riff * church. And therctore {ceing Cirult is the 
head of the prepheis and minift rs, thefe words are more 
rightly ver‘ficd of Bim. than of Tfaiah. 

% Are made of flefh and blood, which is a frail and brit- 
tle nature. 

¥ The devil is faid to have the power of death, becaufe 
he is the authorof fia: and from fn cometh death, and for 
this caule he cggeth us daily to fin. 

= He f{peaketh of one as of the prince, joining to him 
fecrecly all his angels. 

+ By (death) thou muf anderftand here, that death which 
is joined with the wrath of God, as it mult needs be, if ir 
be without Chrif, than the which there can be nothing de 
vifed more miferable. 

*S He expour eth thofe words of flefh and blood, thewing 
that Chrif is tree man, and that not by turning his divine 
nature, but by taking of man’s nature. And he nameth 
A‘ raham, refpedting the promifes made to Abraham in thi: 
behalf. 

* The natare of angels. 
© The very nature of man. 
6 He applieth the fame to the priefthood, for which he 

fiou!d noz have beeg fit, unlefs he had [become man, and 

that like unto us in all ching@ fin only except. 
4 Not only as touching nature, but qualities alfo. 
© That he might be traly couched witn the fecling of ou: 

miferies. 
€ Doing his office fincerely. 
© Was vied and egged to wickednefs by the devil. 
* Having laid the toundatica, that is to fay, declared 

acd proved toth the natures of one felf-{ame Cariit, hz 

givera him three offices, to wit, the omice of a prophets, 
king, and prieii, and as touching the office of teaching anc 

heavenly vocation, confi ; and High Prieft of our ie one Jefus : 
2 * Who was faithful to him th 

potrited him, ? even as = Mofes 
houfe. 

3 * For this man is counted worthy 
glory than Mofes, infomuch as he oe 
ee the houle, hath mre honour than the 

4 For every houfe is builded 
ba chas hark bale things, a 

5 * Now Mofes verily was faithful in all his houfe, as a fervant, for a witnefs of the thing: which fhould be fpoken after : - 
6. But Chrift is as the Son, over his own hovfe * whofe * houfe we are, if we hold faft thar: 

confidence and that rejoicing of that hope unto 
ihe end. 

7 Wherefore, as the Holy Ghoft faith, # To. 
day if ye * fhail hear his voice, : 

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the® 
tion, according to the day of the tem 
the wilderneds, 

g Where your fathers tempted me, proved 
me, aad faw my works forty years long, 

_ 10 Wherefore I was grieved with that genera. 
uon, and faid, They * err ever in their heart, nei- 
ther have they known my ways, 

11 Therefore | {ware in my wrath, If they 
thall enter into my reit. : 

12 7 Take heed, brethren, left at any tine 
there be in any of you an evil heart, and un- 
taithful, to depart away from the liv:ag God, 

13 but 

profeffion, Chui 
at hath ° ap. 
was in all his *s, 

provoca. 

ptation in 

a 
War : 
ithe fourteenth verfe of the next chapter, and with Aaron 
zouching the priettho-d. And he propoundeth that which 
de purpofed io {peak of, with a molt grave exhortat.on, that 
all our farh may tend to Chrit, as to the only everlzitine 
tezch-r, governor, and high orieft. 7 

+ The ambaffador or mefienger, as Rom. 15. he is called 
che minitter of circumcifion. 

> Or the deat. ine of the gofpel which we profess. 
* He confirmeih his exhoriation with two reafons, frit 

of all, becaufe Chritt Jefus was appoinied fuch an one of 
God: fecondly, becau e he throughly eaccu.ed the oxices 
snat his F«ther enjo ned him. 

© Apoitle and nigh prielt. 
3 Now he cometh to the comparifon with Mofes, and he 

maketh them like one to the otner in this, tha they were 
ooth appointed rulers over Ged’: houfe, aad executed tuith- 
tully tne.r offices: but by and by afrer he theweib that 
there is great unlikclinefs in that fame fimilitude. 

4 The firtt comparifon: The builder of the houfe is bet- 
ter than the houte ittelf, therefore is Chrift bettcr thao Mo. 
es. The reafon of the confequent is this: becaue the 
cuilder of this houfe is God, which cannot be attributed 
:o Mo es: and therefore Mofes was not properly the build- 
er, but apart of the houfe: but Chrilf as Lord and God 
wade all this hoa’e. 

5 Another comparifon: Mo es was a faithful fervaat ia 
this houle, thatis, in the church, ferving the Lord that was 
tocome, but Chrift ruleth and governeth his houfe as Lord, 

© He applieth the former dottrine to his end, exhorting 
Jl men by the words of David to‘hear the Son hinfelf 
ipeak, and to give full credit to his words, feeing that 

otnerwife they cannot enter into that eternal reit. 
4 To wit, Chritt’s. 
© He calleth that excellent effect of faith (whereby we 

cry Abba, that is, Father) confidence, and co coniidence 
he joineth hope. 

£ So that God was to {peak once again after Motes. 
& In the day that they vexed the Lord, or ftrove with 

am. 

* They are brutifh and mad. 
7 Now weighing the words of David, he fheweth firt ty 

this word, To-day, that we muft not neglect the occalion 

while we have it: for that word is not to be reitraiaed 
David’s time, but it comprehendeth all that time wher.ie 

governing, compareth him with Mofes and Jofhua, antoliGod calleth us. 



Threatenings againft difebedience. 

73 But exhort one another daily, ‘ while it is 

called to day, lett any of yoube hardened through 

the deceitfulnels of fin: ea 

14 ? For we are made partakers of Chrift, "tt 
we keep fure unto the end that * beginning 

wherewith we are upholden, 

15 'So long as itis faid, To-day if ye hear 

his voice, harden not your hearts, as in the pro- 

vocation. 
16 For fome when they heard, provoked him 

to anger: howbeit, not all that came out of E- 

gypt by Moles. ft 

t7 But with whom was he difpleafed forty 
rears? Was he not difpleafed with them that 

ace finned, * whofe carcafes fell in the: wilder- 

amet els? as naa e 

* " 18 And to whom fware he that they fhould 

not enter into his reft, but unto therh that obey- 
ednot? me a 

1g So we fee that they.could not enter in; be- 

cauie of unbelief. ak 

aD. 

Oy 

CHAP. IV. 

1 He joineth exbortaiian with threatening, left they, 

even as their fathers were, be deprived of the ret 

offered wrio them, 11 but that they endeavour te 

enter into it, 14 And fo be beginneth so intreat 

of Chrift’s priefthood.- 

ET us fear therefore, left at any time by 

forfaking the promife of entering into hi: 

relt, any of you fhould feem to be deprived : 
2 ' For unto us was the golpel preached as al- 

fo unto them: but the word that they heard, 

profited not them, becaufe: it was not * mixed 

with faith in thofe that heard it. 
3 * For we which have believed, do enter in- 

vptggan to the relt, as he fuid to the otber, * As 1 have 
fworn in my wrath, If they fhall enter into my 

reft: although the works were finifhed fron. 
the foundation of the world. 

4 For he spake in a certain place of the fe 
RTT 

i While to-day lafleth, that is to fay, fo long as the go.- 
pel is offered to us. : ot 

® Now he confidereth thefe words, * If you hear his voice, 

&c. fhewing that they are fpoken and meant of the hearing 
of faith, againft which he fetecth hardening through unbe- 
lief, . 

k That beginning of tru(t and confidence : and after the 
manner of the Hebrews, he calleth that, beginning, which 

is chiefeft. 
! So long as this voice foundeth out. ; 
' By thefe words, ‘ His voice,’ he fheweth that David 

meant the preaching of Chrift, who was then alfo preach- 
ed, for Mofes and the prophets refpected none other, — 

+ He compareth the preaching of the gofpel to drink, 
which being drank, that is to fay, heard, profiteth nothing, 
unlefs it be tempered with faith. 

* Left any man fhould objeé that thole words were meant 
of the land of Canaan, and of Mofes’s do¢trine, and there- 
fore cannot be well drawn to Chrift, and to eternal lite; the, 

apoftle theweth that there are two manner of refts {poken of 
in the ‘criptures: the one of the feventh day, wherein God 
is faid to have refted from all his works: another is faid to 
be that fame, whereunto Jofhua led the people: but this refl 
is not the laft re(t whereunto we are called: and that he 
proveth by two reafons. For fecing that David fo long 
tine after, {peaking to the people which were then placed 
in ‘the land of Canadn, ufeth thefe words, To-day, ana 

threateneth them ftill that they fhall not enter into the ref 
of God, which refufed, then the voice of God that founded 
in their ears, we muft needs fay that he meant another time 
than the time of Mofes, and another reft than the reft of the 
land of Canaan; and that is, that everlafting reft, wherein 

we begin to live to God, after that the race of this lite ceaf- 
eth: as God refted the feventh day from thofe his works, 
that is to fay, from making the world. Moreover the apo- 
file ther. withal fignifieth that the way to this reft, whici. 
Moles and the land of Canaan, and all that order of the 

‘CHa P. iv. The chriftian’s 

venth day on this wife, * And God did reit the 
feventh day from all his works. ne 

; And in this place again, If they Shall enter pic 5.15. 
into my reft. 2 

6 Seeing therefore’it remaineth that fome 
mutt enter thereinto, and they to whom it was, 
firft preached, entered-noé ticrein for unbelici’s 
lake : ate uel 

7 Again he appointed in David a certain day, 
by To-day, after fo long a time, faving, as it is 
faid, * This day, If ye hear his voice, ‘harden not « ch. 3. 7. 
your hearts. 3 

- 8 For if > Jefus had given them reft, then 
woul he not after this have fpoken of another 
ays; 2 ; 
g. There remaineth therefore a reft:to the peo- 

ple of God. ; 
10° For he that is entered into his reft, hath 

alfo ceafed from his own works, as God did 
from his, | De eM dn, SONY 

11 * Let us ftudy therefore to enter into that 
reft, left ‘any man fall alter the fame enlample 
of difobedience. save 

12 * For the * word of God is ‘ lively, and 
mighty in operation, and fharper than any two- 
edged fword, and entereth through, even unto 
the dividing afunder of the ® foul and the ® {pi- 
rit, and of the joints and the marrow, and is a 
fcerner of the thoughts and the intents‘of the 
heart. ce 

13 Neither is there any creature; which is not 
‘nanitelt in ‘his fight: but all things are naked 
and open unto his eyes, with whom'we have to 
do. ‘ 

14. 5 Secing then that we have a great High 
Pricft, which is entered into heaven, evex Jetus 
the Soneof God, let us * hold faft our profeffion : 

15 ° For we have not an High Prieft, which 
cannot be touched with the feeling of our infir- 
aiities, but was in al) things tempted in like fore, 
yet without fin. 

i6 Let 

law did fhadow, is opened in the gofpel only. 
° He fpeaketh of Jofhua the fon of Nun: and as the land 

of Canaan was a figure of our true reft, fo was Jofiua a fi- 
gure of Chrift. 

© As God refted the feventh cay, fo mult we reft from 
our works, that is, from fuch as proceed from our corrupt 
nature, : 

3 He retarneth to an exhortation. ; 
4 Leit any man become a like example of infidelity. - 
* An amplification taken from the nature of the word of 

God, the power whercof is fuch, that it entereth even to 
the deepeft and moft inward and fecret parts of the heart, 
wounding them deadly that aré ftubborn, and plainly quick 
ening the believers, . 

© The doftrine of God which is preached both in the 
law and in the gofpel. — 

f He calleth the word of God lively, by reafon of the 
effects it worketh in them to whom itis preached. 

& He callcth that the foul which hath the affeCtions re- 
fidentin it. ~ aA 

4 By the fpirit, he mzaneth that nobleft part which is 
called the mind. : 

1 In God’s fight. 
5 Now he entereth into thé comparifon of Chrift's pricit- 

hood with Aaron’s, ‘arid déclarcth even in the very begin- 
ning the marvellous excellency of this priefthood, calling 
him the Son of God, and placing him in the feat of God 
in heaven, plainly and evidently fetting him againft Aa- 
ron’s priefts, and the tranfiiory tabernacle, which compas - 
rifons he ferteth forth afterw&rd more at large. 

& And let it not go out of our hands. 
© Left he might feem by‘this great glory of our High 

Prieft, to flay and flop us from going unto him, he addeth 
(traightways after, that he is notwithftanding our brother 
indeed, (as he proved it alfo before) and that he account~ 
eth all our mi.eries his ewr, to call us boldly to him 

. 3 ‘ : 



19 duct us therefore go boldly unto the throne 
of grace, that we may receive mercy, and find||which are hard to be uttered, be 

- grace to help in the time of need. 

CHAP. V. 

2 the duty of the igh prieft: 5 Se- bet 

thereunto. 

OR ‘every hizh prieftis taken from among||babe. 
men, and is ordained for men, in things; 

ifts and * facrifices for fins, 

HE BR 

Chrift is appointed of God to be our! : : {need of 
1, 7 and that ke bath fulfilted all things; milk, and not of {trong meat, 

EW S. Ignorance thereof 
11 © Of whom we have many things to fay, 

ease caule ye are dull f hearing. 
12 7Ferwhen as concerning the time ye oucht 

to be teachers, yet have ye need again that we 
teach you what ave the firft principles of the word of God: and are become fuch as have 

13 For every one that ufech milk, is inex. 
pert in the ' word of righteoufnels: for he is a 

14 But {trong meat belonzeth to them that 
pertaining to God, * that he may offer both *jlare of age, which through lone cuftom have 
oa 
a 

their ™ wits exercifed to difcern both good and 
2 Which is‘ able fufficiently to have com-jlevil. 

paffion * on them that are iznorant, and that 
are out of the way, becaufe that he is aifo‘ 
compaffed with infrmiry, 

3 And for the fame’s fake he is bound to of- 
fer for fins, as well for his own part, as for the 
people’s. ? 

4 #3 And no man taketh this honour unto 
himfelf, but he that is called of God, as was Aa- 
ron. 

3 So likewife Chrift took not to himfeif this 
honour, to be made the high prieft : but he that 
faid unto him, * Thou art my Son, this day be- 
gat I thee, gave it Ein. 

CHAP. VI. 

1 He briefly toucheth the childifh flothfulsefs of the 
Hebretos, 4. and terrifieth them with fevere threat. 
enings: 7 He flirreth them up to endeavour in ting 
to go forward: 9 He hopeth well of them: 13 He 
alledgeth Abrabam’s example, 17 and compareth 
faith that taketh hold on the word, 19 unto an 
anchor. 

Herefore, leaving the dottrine of the? be. 
ginnings of Chrift, let us be led forward 

unto perfection, * not laying again the founda. 
{ition of repentance from dead works, and of faith 

6 As he alio in another place fpeaketh, *;!toward God, 
Thou art a prieft for ever, aiter the f order of 
Melchifedek : 

7 * Who in the* days of his fcfh did offer 
up prayers and fupplications, with ftrong cry- 

2 Of the doftrine of baptifm, and laying on 
of hands, and of the refurrection from the dead, 
and of eternal judgment. 

3 And this will we do if God permit: 
ing and tears, unto him that was able to * fave | 4 ** For it is® impoffible that they whic’: 
him from death, and was alio heard in that|!were once lightened, and have ‘ tafted of the 
which he feared. theavenly gift, and were made partakers of the 

8 And though he were the Son, yet! learned|!Holy Ghott, 
he obedience by the things which he fufered. 

g * And being * confecrate, was made the.au- 
thor of eternal falvation unto all them that obey 
him: 

* The firft part of the firft comparifon of Chrift’s high 
pricithood with Aaron’s: Other high priefts are tzken from 
among men, and are called after the order of men. 

2 The firft part of the fecond comparifon: Others a: 
weak are made high priefts, to the end that feeling the 
fame infirmity in themfelves which is in all the reit of the 
people, they fhould in their own and the people’s name of- 
rer gifts and facrifices, which are witnefles of common 
faith and repentance. 

2 Offering of things without life. 
® Bests which were killed, but efpecially in the facri- 

Sees tor fins and offences. 
© Fir and meez. 

iby repentance: feeing they crucify again to 
10 And is called of God an high prieft aiter | 

the order of Melchifedek : 

| 

\Ithe fam of the doétrine of the gofpel, were given in few 

5 sind have tafted of the good word of God, 
and of the powers of the world to come, 

6 If they fall away, fhould be renewed again 

themfelves the Son of God, and make a mock 
of him: 7 For 

® Look chap. 2. 10. 
© A digreffion until he come to the beginning of the 

feventh chapter: wherein he partly holdeth the Hebrews 
in the diligent confideration of thofe things which he hath 
faid, and partly prepareth them to the underitanding of 
thofe things whereof he will fpeak. 

7 An example of an apoftolic chiding. 
1 In the word which teacheth righteoufnefs, 
= All their power whereby they anderftand and judge. 
2 The firft principles of Chriftian religion, which we do 

call the catechifm. 
* Certain principles of a catechifm, which comprehend 

¢€ On them that are finfal: for in the Hebrew tongue, | words, and briefly to the rude and ignorant, to wit, the 
ander ignorance and error is every fin meant, even that|}profefion of repentance and faith in God: the articles of 
fin that Is voluntary. 

fobjeét to the fame difeommodities and vices. 
3 Tt 

4d of God, and fo was Chrift, but in another order 
tor Chrift is called the Son, begotten of God, 

for ever after the order of Melchifedek. 
the likenefs or manner as it is efterward de- 

clared. 
* The other part of the fecond comparifon: Chritt be- 

ing exceedingly efiited, and exceedingly merciful, afked 
not ior his fins, for he had none, but for his fear, and ob- 
tained his requefi, and ofered himfelf for all his. 

© While he lived here with us, in our weak and frail 
nature. 

5 To deliver him from death. 
i He learned indeed what itis to have a Father, whom 

2 man muit obey. 
5 The other part of the firft comparifon. But Chrift 

was confecr2te of God the Father as the author of our {z!- 
vation, and an high prieti for ever, and therefore he is fo a: 
man, that notwithitandiag he is far above all men. } 

© For that he himfelf beareth about with him 2 nature} 

hird compzrifon which is whole. The 26 

which dogtrine, were demanded of them which were not 
as yet received members of the church, at the days 2p- 
pointed for baptifm: and of the children of the faithful 
which were baptized in their infancy, when hands were 
laid upon them. And of thofe articles, two are by name 
recited: the refurreétion of the Aleth, and the eternal judg- 

ent. 
* He addeth a vehemency to his exhortation, and a moft 

fharp threatening of the certain deftruction that fhall come 
to them which fail from God and his religion. 

3 He fpeaketh of a general backfliding, and fuch as do 
altogether fall away from the faith, and not of fins which 
are committed through the frailty of a man againit the frit 
and fecond table. : a 

© We muft mark the force of this word, for it is one 
thing to believe as Lydia did, whole heart God opened, 
Ads 16. 13. and another thing to have fome talte. 

* As men that hate Chrill, and, as though they crucified 

him again, make him a mocking-ftock to all the worl, 
and that to their own deitrn@ion, as Julian the apoftate oF 

backflider diz. 
i 

reproved, 

* Chitns6 
Mota 
abet sso, 



sed five in bis, promife. : CHAP. vii. Of Melebifede. 

; > For the earth which drinkech in the rain||in, even Jefus, that is made an high prieft.for A. D. 

os that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth|lever after the order of Melchifedec. ° 64. 

herbs meet for them by whom it is dreffed, re- 

ceiveth bleffing of God: ; 

g But that which beareth thorns and briers, 

is reproved, and is near unto curfing, whofe end 

js to be burned. . 

+ But beloved; we have perfuaded ourfelves 

better things of you, and fuch as accompany fa}- 

vation, though we thus fpeak + 
10 5 For God js not unrighteous that he 

fhould forget your work, and labour of love, 

which ye fhewed toward his name, in that ye 

have miniftered unto the faints, and yet mini- 

ie CHAP. VII. 
1 He hath hitherto flirred them up, to mark dili- 

gently what things are to be confidered in Melchi- 
fedec, 15 whereunto be is like unto Chrif, 20 
wherefore the law fhould give place to the gofpel. 
OR this ' Melchifedec * was king of Sa- * Gen. 14. 
lem, the prieft of the moft high God; who ™ 

met Abraham, as he returned from the flaugliter 
of the kings, and * bleffed him: 

‘2. To whom alfo Abraham gave the tithe of 
all things: who firft is by interpretation king of 
righteoufnefs : after that de is allo king of Salem, 
that is, king of peace : . ; 

3 * Without father, without mother, without 
kindred, and hath neither beginning of Ais days, 
neither-end of life: but is likened unto the Son 
of God, and continueth a prieft for ever: 

4.3 Now confider how great this man was, 
unto whom even the patriarch Abraham gave 
the tithe of the fpoils. 

_ & For verily they which are the children of 
Levi, which receive the office of the priefthood, 
have a * corhmandment to take, according to jum: 6, 
the law, tithes of the people (that is; of their 2." 
brethren) though they came out of the ® loin’ 
of Abraham. ; 

6: But he whofe kindred is not counted aniong 
them, received titlies of Abraham, ahd biefted 
him that had the promifes. © *, 

‘g And * without all contraditioh tlie lefs is 
bleffed of the greater. 

8 And here men that die, teceive tithes: but 
there he veceivéth thei, of whorti it is witneffed, 
that he liveth. ; 

g * And to fay as the thing is, Levi alfo which 
reeeiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abrakiarh. 

10 For he was yet in the ldins of his faker 
| Abrabani, when Melchifedec met him. 

11 5 Mf therefote * perfection liad been by the 
- gk prieft- 

fidered as one without beginning and without ending, for 
neither his father, nor his mother, nor his anceltors, nor 
his death; are written of : and fuch an one indeed is the Son 
of God, to wit, an everlafting Prieft: as he is God, with- 
out mother wonderfully begotten : as hé is man, without 
father wonderfully conceived. ; 

3 Another figure: Melchifedec in confideration. of his 
priefthood was above Abraliam : ‘for he took tenths of hims 
and bleffed him as a prieft: fuch a one indeed is-Chrifty 
upon whom dependeth even Abrahams fanétification, and 
all the believers, and whom all men ought to worhip and 
reverence as the duthor of all. 

b Were begotten of Abraham. 
© He fpeaketh of the public bleffing which the priefts: 
d 

ee And we defire that every one of you fhew 

the fame diligence; to the full affurance of hope 

unto the end : da? ct. Maen. 

12 © That ye be not flothful, but followers 

of them which through faith and patience inhe- 

rit the promifes. - 

13 7 For when God made the promife to A- 

braham, becaufe he had no greater to fwear by, 

\ he {ware by himfelf, 

‘a Gen 12 14-Saying, # Surely I will * abundantly blefs 

ing thee, and multiply thee marvelloufly:) 

aud 2817 15 And fo after that he had tarried patiently, 

he enjoyed the promife. oo 

16 For men verily fwear by him that is great- 

er than themfelves, and_an oath for confirmation 

is among them ‘an end of all ftrife. 

17, $0 God, willing more‘ abundantly to fliew 

unto the heirs of promiie the ftablenefs of his 

counfel, bound himfelf by an oath, 

"18 That by two immutable things, wherein 

it is impoflible that God fhould lye, we might 
have ftrong confolation, which have our refuge 

to lay hold upon that hope-that is fet before us: 
. 19 * Which bope we have as an anchor of the 
foul, both fure and ftedfaft, and it entereth into 
that which is within the vail, 

20 2 Whither the forerunner is for us entered 

“THe fetie.h forth the former threatening with a fimili- 
tude, . ‘ 

+ He mitigatetli and affuageth all that fharpnefs, hoping 
better of them to whom he writethi. 

5 He praifeththem for their charity, thereby encoura- 
ging them to go forward, and to hold out to the end, 

He fheweth what virtues chiefly they have need of to 
go forward conftantly, and alfo to profit: to wit, of chari* 

ty, and patience: and left any man fhould obje& and fay, 
that thefe things aré impoflible to be done, he willeth them 

to fet before themfelves-the examples of their anceftors, and 
to follow them. 

7 Another prick; to prick them forward: Becaufe the 
hape of the inheritance is certain, if we continue to the 
end, for God hath not only promifed it, but alfo promi‘ed 
it with an oath, 

© f will heap up benefits moft plentifully upon thee. . 
£ More than was needful, were it riot for the wickednefs 

of men which believe not God, no, though he fivear? 
5 He likeneth hope to an anchor: becaufe that even as} 

an anchor, being caft into the bottom of the fea, ftayeth the 
whole thip, fo doth hope alfo enter even into the very fecret 
placesof heaven. And he maketh mention of thé fanctuary, 

ufed. ; ; 
| + A double amplification: The fir, that Melchiledec 
took the tenths as one immostal (to wit, in refpea that he- 
ig the figure of Chrilt, for his death is in no place made 
mention of, and David fetteth him forth as an everlafting 
prieft) bat the Levitical priefts as mortal men, for they fuc- 

ceed one another: the fecond, that Levi himfelf was; 
Wtithed in Abraham by Melchiledec. Therefore the pricit-" 
hood of Melchifedec (that is, Chrif’s, who is pronounced: 

alluding to the old tabernacle, and by this means returneth||to be an everlafting prieft according to this order) is more, 
to the compari‘ons of the priefthood of Chrift “** hthe Le-lexceilent than the ‘Levitical. 
vitical, _ | 3 The third treatife of thisepiftle; wherein after. heshath 

3 He repeateth David’s words, wherein all thofe compa-|| proved Chrift to be a King, a. Prophet and Prieft, he now 
tifons, whereof he hath before made mention, are fignified;||handleth diftindlly the condition and excellency of all thefe 
as he declareth in all:the next chapter. offices, fiewing that all thefe were but fhadows in all others, 

* Declaring thofe words, ¢ adcording to the order of Mel-|{but int Chrift they are true and’perfeét. And he beginneth- 
chifedec,’ whereupon that comparifon ftandethi of the prieft-|| with the priefthood, wherewith al‘o the former.treatife ended, 
hood of Chrift with the Levitical: firft, Melchifedec him-||that by this means all.the parts and members:of the- difpu= 
felf is confidered as the figure of Chrift, and thefe are the||tation may better hang together, And fir of all he prover: 
heads of that comparifon: Melchifedec was a king-and af{that the Levitical priclthood was imperfeét; becaufe anothex! 
peel and fach an one indeed’ js Chrilt alone. He-was al| prieft is promifed’a Jong time after, and: according.to ano~ 
king of peace and righteoufnefs, fuch an one indeed is|[ther order, that is to fay,” of another manner.of rule ahd 
Chrift alone. fafhion. . 

* With a folemn and pricfly-blefling. ; " 6 Of the priefthood of Levi, could Rave made any man 
* Another figure: Melchifedecis fet before us to be con-! perfect. Ve rg . 



ae 

priytbssd 

wes eftablifhed to the people) what needed it 

furthermore that another prieft fhould rite after 

the order of Melchitedec, and not to be calicd 

aiter the order of Aaron? 
12 ° For if the pr:ecthood be changed, then oi 

necefity muft there be a change of the * law. 
13 For he of whom thete things are fpoken, 

pertaincth unto another tribe, whereof no man 

f ferved at che altar: 
14 Fur it is evident, that our Lord fprung 

out of Judzh, concerning the which tr:be Mo- 

ies {peke nothing touching the pricithood. 
15° And it Is yet a more evident thing, be- 

caute that after the fimiliiude or Mechiledec 

there is rifen up ancther pricit, 
16 ® Which is not made priv after the § law 

of the carnal commandment, but arter the power 
oi the endlefs lire. 

17 For he tettifieth s2us, * Thou art a prieft 
* for ever, atter the order of Melchiledec. 

18 * For the * commandment that went 
afore, is difannulled, becaufe of the weakneds 

thereof, and unprofitablenels. 
19 For the law made nothing perfect, but 

the bringing in of a better hope made perfect, 
whereby we draw near unto God. 

20 ' And forafmuch as it is not without an 
oath fror thefe are made priefts without an 
ath : 
21 But this is wade with an oath by him that 

fzid unto him, ~ The Lord hath tworn, and will 
not repent, Thou art a prieft for ever, atter the 
erder or Melchifedec,) 

22 By fo much is Jefus made a furety of a 
better teftament. 

23. ™ And among them many were made 
prieits, becaufe they were not fuffered to endure, 
by the reaion of death: 

© re theweih how that by the initiiuic n of the ew prictt- 

tood, cot on!y ch: imperfection of the pricithood of Levi 
was declared, but alio that it was chanzed for this: for 
hefe two cannot ftand together, becaufe tha: firlt appoint- 

meniof the tribe of Levi did thut forth the tribe, of Juda, 

and made it alfo inferior to Levi: and this letter doth place 
the prieithocod in the tribe of Juda. 

© Of the ioftisution of Aarca. 

§ Had any thing to do about the altar. 
7 Left any man might object, that the priefthood indeed 

was trantlaied from Levi to Juda, but yet novwithitandin- 
the f2me remaineth ftill, he tuth weigheth and expoundeth 
thofe words of David, * for ever according to the order o 
Melchifedce,’ whereby alfo adiverfe in:iitutivn of prieithouc 
is well perceived. 

* He provetn the diverfity and excellency of the inftiru- 
tion of Melchi edec’s priettnoad, by this, that the priett- 
hovd of the law did ftand upon an outward and bodily anoiat- 
ing: but the facrifice of Melchifedec is {et out to be ever- 
lazing and more fpiritual. 

t Not after the ordination, which commandeth trail and 
ranfizory things, as was done in Aaron’s con‘ecration, and 

al] that whole priefthood. 
3 Again, that no man might objeé that the laft prieft- 

hood was added to make a perteét ony, by the coupling of| 
them both together, he proverh thar the firit was ubrogated 
by the latter, as unprofitasle, and that by the nature of 
them both. For how could thofe corporal and tranfitory 
things fanétify us, either of themfelves, or being joined 
with another? 

» The ceremonial law. 
79 Another argument, whereby he proveth that the 

priefiio:d of Chnit is better than the prieithood of Levi, 
tecaufe his was eftablifhed with an oath, bat theirs was 

not fo. 
*« Another argument tending to the fame purpofe. The 

Levitica! prieits (as mortal men) could not be everlafting ; 
bat Chriit, as he is everlafting, fo hath he alfo an ever- 
lating priethood, making moi effectaal interceffion for| 
them wnich by him come unto God. 

i Which cannce pafs away, 
« He is at and meet. 
‘* Another argument: There are required in an high: 

HEBREW 

pricithocd or the Levites (ror under it the Jaw] 

S. 

24 But this man, beca 
hath a prietthood wh 
to another. 

_ 25 Wherefore, he is * able alfo 
lave them that come unto God by him, feeine he 
ever liveth to make interceffion for on ied 

26 © For fuch an high prieft it became US to have, stich is holy, harmlets, undefiled, {e 
rate from finners, and made higher than the hee 
vens: ; 

27 Which needeth not daily, as thofe hish 
prictts, to offer up facrifice, * firft for his ow 
fins, and then for the people's: ° for! : 
did he ® once, when he offered up himielf, 

28 For the law maketh men high priefts 
which have infirmity: but the * word of the oath 
‘+ thar ° was fince the law, maketh the Son sho 
is coniecrated for evermore. , 

; te i a ich ' cannot pas from one 

perfeétly to 

that 

CHAP. VIIL 

1 To prove more certainly that the ceremonies of the 
lew are abrogated, 5 be foeweth that they were 
appointed to ferve the Leavenly pattern: & ke bring. 
eth in the place of Fercmiah, 15 to prove the amend- 
inert of tke ola covenant. 

NG " of the things which we have {poken, 
ik this is the fum, that we have fuch an hich 
prieit, that fitteth at the right hand of the throne 
of the majelty in heavens, 

2 * And is a minifter of the? fan@uary, > 
and of that® true tabernacle which the Lord 
pitched, and not man: 

3 * For every high prieft is ordained to offer 
both gifts and facrifices: wherefore it was of 
neceffity that this man fhould have fomewhat 
alfo to offer : 

4 * For he were not a prieft, if he were on 
the 

prieit innocency and perfect purenefs,which may feparate him 
from finners, for whom he offereth. But the Levitical hich 
pricits thall not be found to be fuch, for they offer firlt for 
their own fins: but Chrift only is fach a one, and there- 
fore the true and only high Priett. 

‘3 Another argument, which notwithftanding he hand- 
leth aftcrward : The Levitical priefts offered facrifice after 
facrifce, firft for themfelves, and then for the people. But 
Chrift offered not for himfelf, but for others; not facrifices, 
but himtelf; not oftentimes, but once. And this ought 
not to feem ftrange, faith he, forafmuch as they are weak, 
bur this man is con’ecrate an everlailing prieit, and that by 
an oath. 

! That facrifice which he offered. 
4 It was fo done, thacit needeth not to be repeated or cf- 

fered again any more. 
® The commandment of God, which was bound with an 

oath, 
‘+ Another argument taken of the time: former thirgs 

are taken away by the latter. 
© Exhibited. 
* He briefly repeateth that, whereunto all thefe things 

are to be reterred, to wit, that we have a far other high 

priett than thofe Levitical high prieits are, even fuch an one 
as fitteth at the right hand of the moft high God in kea- 
ven. 

= They of Levi were high priefts in an earthly fexttuary, 
but Chritt is in the heavenly. 

> Of heaven. 
3 They of Levi exercifed their priefthood in a frail taber- 

nacle, but Chrift beareth about with him a far other taber- 
nacle, to wit, his body, which God himfelf made to be 
everlafting, as it fhall afterward be declared, chap. 9. 1t- 

> Of his body. 
+ He bringetha reafon, why it muft nceds be that Chrit 

fhould have a body, which he calleth a Tabernacle, which 
the Lord pitched, and not man) to wit, that he might have 
what to offer: for otherwife he could not be an high priett. 
aad the felf-fame body is both the tabernacle and tae fa 
crifice. 

5 He giveth a reafon, why he faid that our high priet 
is in the heavenly fanétuary, and not in the eurthly : he- 

cault, 

wore excellent thay Aarey! 
: 
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© Jer. 3+ 

gh 3 

3+ 
Rom. 27, 
Ch, 10, 16, 

il covenant abolifoed by the gofpel. Cuar ix Of ie 
the earth, fecing there are prie(ts that accordin; 
to the law offer gifts, 

s Who ferve unto the pattern and fhadow of 
heavenly things, as Mofes was warned by God, 
when he was about to finifh the tabernacle. * See, 
faid he, that thou make all things according tu 

the pattern fhewed to thee in the mount. : 
6 ¢ But now our high prief hath obtained a 

more excellent office, inafmuch as he is the Me- 
diator of a better see which is eftablifhea 

: romiles, 
7 Pan that firft tefament had been un- 
blameable, no place fhould have been fou, ht tor 

cond. 
a in rebuking them he faith, * Behold, 
the days will come, faith the Lord, when I fhal: 
make with the © houle of Ifrael, and with th. 
houfe of Judah, a new teftament : : 

Not like the teftament that I made with 
their fathers, in the day that | took them by the 
hand, to lead them out of the land of Egypt: 
for they continued not in my teltament, and } 
regarded them not, faith the Lord. 
“to For this is the teltament that I will make 

with the houfe of Ifrael, After thofe days, faitn 
the i ord, I will put my laws in their mind, anc 
in their heart I will write them, and I will be 
their God, and they thall be my people: 

11 And they fhall not teach every man his 
neighbour, and every man his brother, faying, 
Know the Lord : for all fhall know me, from the 
leaft of them to the greatelt of them. 

12 For I will be merciful to their unrighte. 
oulnels, and I will remember their fins ana 
their iniquities no more. 

13 °In that he faith, a new teftament, he hath 
abrogated the old: now that which is difanaul- 
led and waxed old, is ready to vanith away. 

stéifh tabernacle and ceremonies: ; 
Chrift, 15 be concindeth that nese tere 1s no mere ALD. need of another prief, 24 becaufe Chrstt dnmnfelf 3: 
hath fulfilled thefe duties under the vew covenant, 

PAHEN ' the firlt tefamen: hud aifo ordi- 
nances of religion, and a* worldly fanc- 

tuary. 
2 For the firft tabernacle was made, where: 

in was the candleftick, and the table, and thé 
thewbread, which tabernacle is called the holy 
places, . 

3 And after ® the fecond vail wes the taber- 
nacle, whith is called the © holieft of all, 

4 Which had the golden center, ang the ark of the teitament overlaid round about with gold, 
wherein the golden pot which had manna was, 
ind * Aaron’s rod that had budded, and the * «Num, i- cables of the teftament. : 2. ings 5 * And over the ark were the gloriouis che- 4 rubims, fhadowing the! mercy feat: of which 7, bron 5 things we will not now {peak particularly, ~ Exod 283 

6 * Now when thefe things were thus ordain- 22 
ed, the priefts went always into the irft taber- 
aacle, and accomplifhed te fervice. 

7 Buc into the fecond went the * high prieft » Broa. 36, alone, once every year, not without blood, which 7° he offered for himtelf, and for the ¢ ignorances of the people. 
8 3 Whereby the Holy Ghoft this fignified, 

that the way into the holieft of all was not yet opened, while as yet the firft taberriacle was 
standing, o 

9 * Which was a figure! for that prefent'time, Wherein were offered gifts and tacriccs that 
coula not make holy, concerning the couicience, him that did the fervice, 

10 § Which only ftood in teats and drinks, 
and divers walhings, and carnal rites, ® which 
were enjoined, until the time of reformation, 

11 ° But Chrift being come an high prieft of good things to co.re, 7 by a* gteater and more 
perrect tabernacle, not made with hands, that 
-sno t of this building, : 

16, te 

CHAP Ix. 

2 Comparing the form of the tabernacle, 10 and the 
ceremonies of the law, 11 unto the truth fet out in 

tz Nei- 

into thofe daily factifices, and that yearly and jolemn facri= nce, with the which the high priett only but once every year, entering into the holieft of all with blood, offered for himfelt and the people. 
© For the fins, look chap. 5. 2. 
3 Of that yearly rite and the ceremony, he gathereth that the way was not by fuch .acrifices Opened into heaven, -hich was thadowed by the hoiiett of all: for why aid the nigh pricfl alone enter in thither, fhutting outall other, and that to offer f:crific2s there both for ‘himielt, and for others, and after, did thut the Holictt of all again? 
* An o.j ction: If the way were not opened into hea- ven by thole-facrifices (that is to fay, if the worhhippers were not purged by them) why then were thole ceremonics ufed? To wit, that men might be called back to that ipi- ritual example, that is to fay, to Chnit, who ftrould cor. i all thofe things at his coming. 
§ For that time that that figure had to laf, 5 Another reafon why they could not make clean the confcience of the worthippers, to wit, becaufe they were vutward and carnal, or corporal things. 
® For they were, as you would fay, a burden, frome which Chrift delivered us, 
® Now he entereth into the declaration of the figures, and firt of all comparing the Levitical high prieit with Chritt, (that is to fay, the figure with the thing itfelf) he attributeth to Chrift the adminiftration of good thinys ta come ; that is, everlatting, which thoie carnal things had refpee unto. 
* Another comparifon of the firft corruptible tabernacle with the latter, (that is to fay, with the human nature of Chrift) which is the true incorruptible temple of Gud, wheremto the Son of God entered, as the Levitical high Prielts into the other, which was frail and tranfitory, * By a more excellent.and better. 

eee 
caute, feith he, if he were now on the earth, he could noi miniter in the earchly fan&tuary, feeing there are yet Levi- tical priefts which are appsinted tor him, that is to fay, tw be patterns of that perfect example. And to what purpo.c 
fhouid the petterns ferve, when the true original examph is prefent¢ 

® He ent-reth into the comparifon of the old and tranfi- tory team nt or covenant, being but for a time, wherco: the L.vitical priefts were mediators, with the new, th, everlaiang mediator whereof 1s Chrift, to thew, that this is not only better chan that in all telpc€s, but alfo that that was abrogated by this. 
7 He proveth by the teftimony of Jeremiah, that there is a fecund teftament or covenant, and therefore that the firft was not perleét, 
* He caileth it an houfe, as it were one family of the whole kingdom : for whercas the kingdom of David was di vided into two fadtions, the prophet giveth us to underiland, that through the New Teftament they fhall be joined toge- ther again in one. 
* The conclufion therefore by the latter and the new, the firll and old is taken away, for it could not be called new, if it differed not from the old; and again, that fame 1s at length taken away, whichis fubjeé to corruption, and therefore imperf.&. 
* A divifion of the firft tabernacle, which he calleth worldly, that is to fay, tranfitory, and earthly, inte two Parts, to wit, into the holy places, and the holieit of all, * An earthly and a flitting. 
> He calleth it the fecond vail, not becaufe there were two vails, but becaufe it was behind the fan€tuary, or the firlt tabernacle, 
© The holieft fan€tuary, 
* ‘The Hebrews call the cover of the ark of the covenant, the mercy feat, whom both the Grecians and we follow. * Now he cometh to the facrifices, which he divideth | 



facie faersices far interisr 

12° N 
calves: but by his own blood entered he once 
into the holy place, and obtained eternal redemp- 

tion je 
13° 

either by the blood of * goats and 

* For if the blood of bulls and of goats, 

_and tne afhes of an heifer, {prinkling them that 

are unclean, fanétifiech as touching the * puri- 
fying of the flefh, : 

T4 How much more fhall the * blood of Chrit', : of heavenly things fhould b 

_which through the eternal Spirit offered hin jithings: but the heavenl 
felf without fauit to Ged, * purge vour con- |! aurificd with better facrifi 
{cience from ' dead works, to ferve we living 
God ? 

13 '? And for this cauie he is the mediator 

. of the new teftament, that through * death which 

was for the redemption of the tranfgreffions ther 
cxere in the former teftameni, they which were 

called might receive the promife of eternal in- 

herivance. 

16" For where a teftament is, there mult be 

the death of him that made the teftament. 

17 For the teftament is confirmed when 

are dead: for it is yet of no force as long 
made It, is alive. 

ze, neither was the firit ordain- 

me 
Ve ciat 

es net 

ed without bluad 
1a For wi “chad fpoken every precept 

to the people, * accurding to the law, he took 

the blood of calves and of goats, with warer and 

purple wool and hyffop, end * fprinkied both 
the book, and all the pecple, 
~ ©" Ancther ccmpartinn of the blood o: the facrifices with 
Writ, The Levirieal high priets entering by thofe their 
moly pieces inte their fanctaary. ofere> corruptd!e } lod 
for ene yeux only: but Chriit en:ering into thath’ly ods 

“his, entered by it in-o heaven itlelf, ofuring his on 
3 feran ev. riaiing recgem th. 

anfwer:th both to the high pric ?, and the ta- 
zele, aad the facrifices, and the oiterings themfelvcs, 

2 

and tabernacle, and facrifice, yea, all tkofe boch 
trely and ror ever. 

1 i ror in this yearly facrifice of reconciliation, there were || uncer Chriit all things 

HE BRE W S. 

trath to the figures; fo :hat Christ is both high | 

J fo the facrifice of 
20 * Saying, This is the blood of the teta. a 

ment, which God hath a 
21 Moreover, he fprink 

cle with blood alfo, and all the miniftring y. 
ae ae alot all things are by co 

ed with blood, and without fheddir s 
His no remiffion. ee “ing ec 

23 Itwas then neceffary, that the® fimilitudes 
€ purified with fuch 

y ne) themfelves ars 
ces than are thefe: 2 3 . . 7 : 24" For Chrift is not entered into the hol places that are made with hands, which are i. milttudes of the true fanduary: but is entered ih .to very heaven, to appe vi of Goi ver; » fo appear nowin the fight of Gud 

Or us, 
aa't Not that he fhould offer him 

asthe hich prteft entered into the h 
every year with other blood, 

26 "5 (For then muit he have often fulkered 
fince the foundation of the world) but now in 
the " end of the world hath he been made mani- 
feft once, to put away * fin by the facrifice of 
himfelf. 

27 And as it is appointed unto men th 
fhall * once die, and after that cores 
ment: 

2% So * Chrift was once offered to take awa 
the fins of ‘ many, ‘ and unto them that look 
for him, fhall he appear the fecond time without 
fin unto falvation. CHAP 
water, wool, hyflop. But under Chritt all things are hen. 
venly, an heavenly tabernacie, 1a b aver}y facrifiee an 
neavenly Feupie. an heavealy deciriac, i “fay 

*€. O,.u cer re us for an everlafiing habitation. 4... 
te all thi fe things are fantified in like fort, 10 wit. win nat everlatting offering of the quickening blood of Chit 

As the Lord had commanded. 
* He ufed to (prinkle. . 

; he Gmilitudes cf heavenly things were earthly, and 
heretore they were to be fet forth with earthly caine: 

as with the Hood of beafts, and woof, and hyffop. But 
are heavenly, and therefore they 

ppointed unto you, 

If often, 
oly place 

at they 
b the jude. 

oo 

and poly 
i 
rf 

t 

it 

© 

two kisds of {zcrifices, the one a goat, the cther a heifer. [jcc u'd not bat be canctified with the offering of his lively 
o- calf. é 

* If the outward -prinkling of blood and afhes of beait: 
cue and effectual fign of puritying and cle2nfing. 

much more ‘hall the thing itelt, and the truth ci g¢ 
2 ent, which in times patt was fhadowed by tho e external 

nents, that is to iay, his blocd, which isin fuch fort 

blood, that it is alfo the blood of the Son of God, 

erefore hath an cverlaiting virtue of puritying and 
ng, doit? i 

He coafidereth the figns apart, being feparate from 

she tring itfelf. 

| From fins, which proceed from death, and bring forth 
nothing hut death. 

The conclufion of the former argument: therefor 
> the blood of beats did not purge fins, the New Tef- 
nt, which was before time promi ed, wh-reunto thofe 

sard things had refpe€t, is new indeed cftablihed, Ly 
cae whereof all trenfzreffions might be taken away, 

hezven indeed opened unto us: whereof it followerh, 

hat Chri fhed his blood alfo for the fathers, for he was 
hhadowsd by thefe old ceremonies ; otherwife, unlefs they 

nad ‘erved to repre‘ent him, they had been nothing at all 
prosiable. Therefore this ‘Pu trement is called the latrer, 

not a5 concernin2 the virtae of it, (that is to fay, remiffion 
of ins) bat in refpedt of that time, wherein the thing it- 
{ely was Enithed, that isto fay, wherein Chritt was indecd 

ibited to the world, and fulfilled all things which were 
neceliary 70 cur falvation. 

A reafon why the Teftament muft be eftablified by 
the death of che Mediator, becanfe this Teftament hath the 

condition of a Testament or itt, which is made effe@u- 

sity death; and therefore that it might be eficGual, it 

mut needs be that he that made the Teftament fhould die. 
*2 There muft be a proportion between thofe things 

‘ich purify, and thofe which are purified: Under the 
law 2ll thofe figures were earthly: the tabernacle, the 
baok, the veifels, the facrifices, although they were the 

Sons of heavealy things. Therefore it was requilite, thar 
all thofe thould be purified with fome matter and ceremony 

afthe fame aature, to wit, with the blood of bealls, with faithful in chei- duty, that they go net back. 

dlord. 
'} Another doable comparifon: The Levitical high prict 

eniered into the fanCtuary, which was made indeed by she 
commandment or God, but yet with men’s hands, that it 
might be a pattern of another more excellent, to wit, of 
the heavenly palace. But Chrift entered into heaven it(elf, 
Arain. he appeared betore the ark, but Chrift Lefore Gad 
the Father himfelf. 

‘+ Another couble comparifon: The Levitical high 
frieft offered other blood, bat Chrift offered his owa: He 
every year once iterated his offering : Chrift offering him- 
felf but once, abolithed fin altogeth-r, Loth of the tormer 
agcs, and of the ages to come. 

'S An argument to prove that Chrilt’s offring ought not 
to be repeated : Sceiny that fins were tq be purged from 
the beginning of the world, and it is proved that fins can- 
not Le purged but by the only blood of Chritt: he muft 
needs have dicd oftentimes, fince the bevinsing of the 
world. But a man can die but once: therefore Chriti’s 
oblation, which was once done in the Jatter days, neith-r 
could nor can be repeated. Se.ing then it is fo, furely the. 
virtue of it extendeth both to fins that were betore, and 
to fins that are after his coming. 

P Jn the latter days. 
& That whole root of fin. 
* He fpeaketh of the natural (tate and condition of man: 

For as tor 1-szarus, and certain others that died twice, that 
was no ufual thin:, bat extraordinary: and as for them 

that fhal ke chan.ed, their chan-ins is a kind of death, 
1 Cor. 15. 51. . 

» Thus the general promife is reftraincd to the cictt on- 
ly : and we have to feek the teimony of our election, nut 

in the feeret counicl of Ged, but in the effects that our 
faith worketh ; and fo we meft climb up trom the lowett 

ftep to the highett, there to find fuch comfort as is mak 

Certain, and {hall never be moved. 
“ Shorily by the way he fettzth our Chrift as a juice. 

partly to territy them, which do not reit themfelves i tse 

only oblation of Chrift once made, and partly to ke-p tA 

Chrift, 

AD. 
fa, 

led likewift thetaberna. g Tred, 24, 

e Roms t, 
TPet pak, 



eee rt <<" Chachi OCC OX, ‘xhortation to coutinue in faith, 
“io jt weak, Clryi’s perpetual. Cuar x : Evers fe aad fe 

10 By the which will we are fanétified, even’ a. 
by che offering of the body of Jefus Chrift onte °* 
made. a 

11 } And every prieft ftandeth * daily mini- 
ftering, and oft-times offereth one manner of 
ulfering, which can never take away fins, 

:2 Butthis man, after he had offered one fa- ; 
crifice for fins, * fitteth for ever at the right ee 
hand of God, 1 Cor, 15. 

13 * And from henceforth tarrieth, * till his Chet ig; 
enemies be made his footftool. 

14 For with one offering hath he confecrated 
‘or ever them that are fanctified, 

15 * For the Holy Ghoft alfo beareth us re- 
cord: for after that he had faid before, 

16 * This és the teftament that I will make ¢ Jerr. 
unto them after thofe days, faith the Lord, I ee 
will put my laws in their heart; and in theirminds Gigs 
| will write them, meee 

17 And their fins and iniquities will I femem- 
ber ' no more. 

18 Now where rémiffion of thefe things is, 
there is no more offering for © fin, 

19 ° Sceing therefore, brethren, that by the 
dlood of Jefus we may be bold to enter into the 
holy place, 

20 By the new and living way, which he hath 
prepared for us, througlr the vail, that is, has * 
defh: 

a1 And feeing we have an high prich, which is 
over the houfe of God, 

22 7 Let us draw near with a! true heart in 
affurance of faith, our * hearts being pure from 
an evil confcience : 

23 And wafled in our bodies with ' pure 
water; let us keep the profeffion of our hope, 
without wavering, (for 4e is faithful that pro- 
mifed) 

“A. De CHAP. X. 

“ 1 He proveth that tke facrifices of the lawo were im- 

perfect, 2 becaufe ticy were yearly renewed. 5 
But that the facrifue of Chri is one, and perpe- 
inai, 6 he proveth by Davia’s tefimeny: 19 Ther 
he addeth an exhortation, 29 and feverely threat- 

eneth thon that reject the grace of Chrift. 36 di 
the end ke praifeth patience, 38 that cometh of 

i R ‘the law having the fhadow of good 
things to* come, and not the very image 

of the things, can never with thole facrifices, 
which they offer year by year continually, fanc- 
tily the comers thereunto : 

2 For would they not then have ceafed to 
have been offered, becaufe that the offerers once 
purged, fhould have no more confcience of bale : 

ie ‘Bat in thofe fecvifices there is a remembrance 
again of fins every year. 
“4 For it is impoMible that the blood of bulls 

and gcats fheuld take away fins. ; 
5° Wherefore when he ° cometh into the 

‘nfga.y World, he faith, * Sacrifice and offering thou 
" wouldeft not: but a * body haft thou ordained 

me. 
6 In burnt-offerings and fin-offerings thou 

haft had no pleafure. ue 
7 Then { faid, Lo, 1 come (In the beginning 

of the book it is written of me) that I thould do 
thy will, O God. 

8 Above when he faid, Sacrifice and offer. 
ing, and burnt-offerings, and fin-offerings thou 
wouldeft not have, neither hadit pleafure shere- 
in (which are offered by the law) 

9 Then faid he, Lo, I come to do thy will, 
OGod: he taketh away the “ firft, that he may 
ftablith the fecond. 3 Y secRnd 

A Lt 
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ee 

* He preventeth a privy objection. Why then were 
tho’e facrifices offered? The apoltle anfwereth, firlt touch. ing that yearly facrifice which was the folemneft of all, wherein (faith he) there was made every year a remem- 
brarice again of all former fins. Therefore that facrifice had no power to fantify: for to what purpofe should thofe 
fins which are purged be repeated again; and wherefore fhould new fins come to be repeated every year, if thofe facrifices did abolifh fin ? 

* Of things which are everlafting, which were promifed to the fathers, and exhibited in Chrift, 
* A conclufion following of thofe things that went he- fore, and comprehending alfo the other facrifices, “Seeing that the facrifices of the law could not do it, therefore Chritt peaking of himfelf as of our high prieft, mani- (efled in the fleth, witneffeth evidently that God refted not in the facrifices, but in the obedience of his Son, our high prieit, in whofe obedience he offered up himtelf once to his Father for us, 
* The Son of God is faid to come into the world, when he was made man, 
_ It is word for word in the Hebrew text, Thou haft pierced mine ears through, that is, thou haft made me Obedient, and willing to hear, 
* That is, the facrifices, to eftablith the fecond, that is, the will of God, 
* A conclufion with the other part of the comparifon : ‘The Levitical high pric repeatcth the fame facrifices daily in his fan€uary: whereupon it followeth, that neither thofe factifices, neither thofe offerings, neither chole high Pricits, could take away fins, But Chri having offered one factifice once for the fins of all men, and having fane- tied his own for ever, fitteth at the right hand of the Father, having all power in his hands. * At the altar, i * He preventeth a Privy objeétion, to wir, that yet not- withflanding we are fubje& to fin and death: whereunto’ the apoftle anfwereth, that the full efficacy of Chrilt’s vir- tue hath not yet fhewed itfelf, but thall at length a when he will ‘at once 

whom as yet we ftrive. 
5 Although thére do yet remain in as reliques of fin, 

vet the work of our fan&ification which is to be P rhedted; 
hangeth upon the felf fame facrifice, which never hall be 
tepeatéd : and that the apoftle proveth by alledging again 
the teftimony of Jeremy, thus: Sin is taken away by the 
New Teitament, feeing the Lord iaith, that it thal} come 
to pafs, that, according to the form of it, he will no more 
remember our fins: Therefore we need now no purging 
facrifice to take away that which is already taken away 5 
but we mutt rather take pains, that we may now through: 
faith be partakers of that ‘acrifice. 

* Why then, where is the fire of purgatory, and that 
Popith diftinétion of the fault, and the punifhment ? 

8 He faid well, for fin: for there remaineth another of- 
fering, to wit, of thank{giving, : 

§ The fum of thé former treatife: We are not thut out 
now of the holy place, as the fathers wére, bur we have 
an entrance into the true holy place (that is, into heaven) 
feeing that we are purged with the blood, not of beats, 
but of Jefus. Neither, asin times patt, doth the high 
prieft thut us ont, by fetting the vail againit us, but through 
the vail, which is his flefh, he hath brought us into heaven 
itfelf; being prefent with us, fo that we have now truly an’ 
high prieft, which is over the houfe of God. 

So Chrift’s fleth fheweth us the godhead, as it were ander a vail, For otherwife we were not able to abide 
the brightnefs of it. . 

7 A moft grave exhortation, wherein he theweth how that facrifice of Chrift may be applied’ to us: to wit, by faith, which al he defcribeth by the Confequences, to wit, by fan@tification’ of the Spirit, which caufeth us furely to’ hope in God, and to procure by all means poflible one another’s falvation, through the love that js in us onc to- 
wards anotlier. 

# With no double and counterfeit heart, but with fuch’ 
an heart as is truly and indeed given to God. 

* This is it which the Lord {aith, Be yeholy, for I am! ‘ a n appear, |tholy, putto flight all his enemies, withl| ¢ With the grace of the Holy Ghoit, 



_Extirtation 7 patisatce, HEBREW S._ eee oe Or eae! 

A.D. 25 And let us confider anothe i What foiih ; = ae onlider One another, to pro- 45, 
+ voxe unto love, and to good works, } CHAP. xy AD. 

25 Not forfaking the fellowfhip that we have - Beddloribie ih ; 4. 
among ourlelves, as the manner of fomeis: but ie i oe 1h tne whole chapter, that the fathers 
let us exhort cxe axsther, © and that fo much the}, ae om the beginning of the world were ap. 
more, becaufe ye fee that the day draweth near.|’ then ae a ained falvation no other soa, 

*cn 8&3 26 * For if we fin ® willingly after that wel), ey ie 2 fi the Fees may knwo, thas j 
have received and acknowledged that truth,|; 7, “Ja oe they ave knit wato the fathers in an 
there remaineth no more facriftce for fins | a 4 2 

27 But a fearful looking for of judgment, N@ * faith is the ground of thines whic 
and violent fire, which fhall devour the* adver-}: are hoped for, and the evidence of ¢] inoe 

faries. iwhich are not feen. nee 
2$ % He that defpifeth Mofes’s law, dieth|| 2 * For by it ou * elders were well report d 

;. Without mercy ~ under two or three witnefies : joe a 
29 Of how much forer punithment fuppofe}; 3 ** Through faith we underftand that the 

ye fhall he be worthy, which treadeth under} world was ordained by the word of God, fo th t ane h At suet ag, 
- toot the Son of God, and counteth the blood of ithe things which we ® fee, are not made of thines 
~ che teftament as an unholy thing, wherewith he which did appear. 

was fanctified, and doth defpite the Spirit of 
grace? 

zo ' For we know him that hath faid, * Ven- 
cin geance Jelezeth unto me: I will recompente, 

ae By faith Abel * offered unto God a create ‘ 
[facrifice than Cain, by the which he ‘betel ane 

‘witnefs that he was righteous, God teltifying of 3 
his gifts: by the which faith alfo he being 
dead, yet fpeaketh. " 
| 5 § By faith was * Enoch tranflated, that he * Gen, ¢ 

20 It isa tearful thing to fall into the hands}!fhould not ‘ fee death: neither was he found:** 
of the living God. ‘tor God had tranflated him: for before he wr 

32 '' Now call to remembrance the days that}-tranflated, he was reported of, that he had pleated 
are paffed, in the which, after ye had received] ‘God. 
Ezht, ye endured a great fight in afflitions, |) 6 But without faith it is impoffible to pleafe 

33 Partly while ye were made a? gazing ftock; bin: for he that cometh to God, mutt believe 
both by reproaches and afflictions, and partly} that God is, and that he is a * rewarder of them 
while ye became * companions of them which! that feek him. 
were fo tcffed to and fro. | 7 ° By faith * Noah, being warned of God of - 6.4, 

34 For both ye forrowed with me for my| the things which were as yet not feen, moved 
bonds, and fuffered with joy the foiling of your; with repentance, prepared the ark to the faving 
goods, knowing in yourlelves how that ye have| of his houfhold, through the which ark he con- 
in heaven a better, and an enduring‘ fubftance.|;demned the world, and was made heir of the 

35 Caft not away therefore your confidence, | righteoufnefs which is by faith. 
which hath great recompence of reward. $_7 By faith * Abraham, when he was called, * Gea, 

36 For ye have need of patience, that after|!obeyed Ged, to go out into a place which he* 
ye have done the will of God, ye might receive|fhould afterward receive for inheritance : and he 

h the Lord. And again, the Lord thall° 
isdge his people. 

the promife. | went out, not knowing whither he went. 
37 For yet a very * little while, and he that}! 9 By faith he abode in the land of promife, 

fhall come, will come, and will not tarry. asin a ftrange country, as one that dwelt in tents 
. 3S » © Now the jutt thall live by faith: but|iwith Ifaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the fame 
” if ex withdraw himfelf, my foul fhall have noj!promife : 

pleature in kim. | 10 For he looked for a city having a ‘ foun- 

39 But we are not they which withdraw our-|,dation, whofe builder and maker is God. 
felves unto perdition, but fellew faith unto the | 11 Through faith * Sarah alfo received ftrength * 6% 

contervation of the foul. 'to conceive feed, and was delivered of a chi'd ia. 
when 

© Hering mentioned the lat coming of Chritt, he fir- leffed, becaule it is the only way to life: which fentence 

reth up the godly to the meditation of an holy life, and/,he fetteth forth, and amplifieth, by fetting the contrary 
citth the faithlefs fallers from God to the fearful judg-j,2gainit it. cn ‘ 
ment tea: of the Judge, becaufe they wickedly rejected him | * An excellent defcription of faith by the effets, be- 

in whom enly faivation confiiteth. caufe it reprefenteth things which are but yet in hope, 

= Wishost any caufe or occafion, or fhew of occafion. land fetteth, as it were, before our eyes things that arc 

® For itis another matter to fin through the frailty of ‘invifible. . 
man’s nature, and another thing to proclaim war as it were He theweth that the fathers onght to be accounted of 

to God zs to an enemy. i by this virtue, : 

9 If the breach of the law of Mofes was punithed by|! * That is, thofe fathers of whom we came: ané whole 

dezth, how mach more worthy death is it to fall away ‘authority and example ought to move us very much, 

rom Chik: ' 3 He theweth the property of faith, by setting out unto 

'* The reafon of all thefe things is, becaufe God is allus mott picked examples of Uch as from the beginning of 

revenger of fuch as deipite him: otherwife he thould not ithe world excelled in the church. fase 

rightly govern his church. Now there is nothing more|j ® So that the world which we fee, was not made o any 

horrible than the wrath of the living God. matter that appeared, or was before, but of nothing. 

° Rule or govern. nt Abel. 

11 As he terrified the fallers away from God, fo doth he.; * Enoch. ; 
now com:ort them thar are conftant, and ftand ; flrongly:; © That he fhould not dic. ; he 

fetting Lefore chem the faccefs of their former fights, fo:| _ * This reward is not referred to our merits, but to t ‘ 

ftirring them up to a fure hope of a full and ready victory. jfree promife, as Paul ceacheth in Abraham, the father 

? You were brought forth to be thamed. tall the faithful, Rom. 4. 4 
¢ In taking their mileries to be your miferies. _ © Noah. ‘ 
® Goods and riches. ’ 7 Abraham and Sarah. 

* He will come within this very Jittle while. : © This foundation is tet againft their tabernacles, 

*S He commendeth the excellency of a {ure faith by the’! 
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Fie worthy fruits of faith 

when {ie was palt age, becaule the 

faithful which had promifed. 

12 And therefore fprarig there of one, even 

of one which was dead, fo many as the itars o 

the fky in multitude, and as the fand of the fea 
fhore which is innumerable. 

13 All thefe died in® faith, and received not 
the * promifes, but faw them afar off, and believ- 

ed them, and! received them thankfully, and con- 
feffed that they were ftrangers and pilerims on 
the earth: ; 

14 For they that faw fuch things declare plain- 
ly, that they {eek acountry. 

15 And if they had been mindful of that coun- 
iry from whence they came out, they had leifure 
to have returned. 

16 But now they defire a better, that is, an 
heavenly: wherefore God is not afhamed of| 
them to be called their God: for he hath prepa- 
red for them a city. 

17 By faith * Abraham offered up Ifaac, when 
he was * tried, and he that had received the ! 
promifes, offered his only begotten fon, 

18 (Tc whom it was faid, * In Ifaac fhall 

thy feed be called) 
19 For he confidered that God was able to 

raife bi up even fiom the dead: from ™ whence 
he received him alfo after a °-fort. 

20 * By faith * Haac bleffed Jacob and Efau, 
concerning things to come. ° 

21 ® By faith * Jacob when he was a dyin 
bleffed both the fons of Jofeph, and * Jeaning on 
the end of his ftaff, worfhipped God. 

22 '° By faith * Jofeph, when he died; made 
mension of the departing of the children of 
Iirael, and gave commandment of his bones. 

23 '' * By faith, Mofes, when he was born,|t| 
wandered in wildérneffes, and mountains, and 
dens, and caves of the earth. 

was lid three months of his parents, becaufe 
they faw he was a proper child, neither ° feared 
they the * king’s commandment. 

24 By faith * Mofes, when he was come to 
age, refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh’s 
daughter, 

25 And chofe tather to fuffer adverfity with 
the people of God, than to enjoy the ? pleafures 
of fins for a feafon, 

26 Efteeming the rebuke of Chrift greater 
tiches than the treafures of Egypt: for he had 
re{pect unto the recompence of the reward. 

27 By faith he forfook Egypt, and feared 
not the fiercenefs of the king: for he endured, 
as he that faw him which is invifible. 

f As unlikely to bear children, as if fhe had been}} 
flark dead, 

© In faith, which they had while they lived, and followed 
them even to their grave. 

» This is the figure Metonymia, for the things promifed. 
‘ For the patriarchs were wont, when they received the|| 

promifes, to profefs their religion, by building of altars,}]. 
and calling on the name of the Lord, 

* Tried of the Lord. 
' Although the promifes of life were made in that only 

begotten fon Ifaac, yet he appointed him to die, and fo 
again{t hope believed in hope. 

™ From which death. 
" For there was not the true and very death of Ifaac, but 

28 It were the death, by means whereot he feemed alfo as 
it were to have rifen again. 

® Ifaac. 
> Jacob, 
*° Jofeph. 
** Mofes. 
° ‘They were not afraid to bring him up. 
P Such pleafures as he could not enjoy, but he muft 

needs provoke God’s wrath againft him. 
"The Red Sea. 

CHape. 

judged him 
if 

xi. 

28 Through faith he ordained the * paflover, 
and the effufion of blood, left he that deftroyed 
the firft born fhould touch them. 

29 ‘* By faith they * paffed through the red 
fea, as by dry land, which when the Egyptians 
had affayed to do, they were fwallowed up. 

30 '} By faith the * walls of Jericho fell 
down, after they were compafled about {even 
days. . 

31 ™ By faith the * harlot * Rahab perifhed 
not with them which obeyed not, when * fhe 
had received the fpies * peaceably. ‘ 

32 ‘§ And what fhall 1 more fay? for the 
time would be too fhort for me to tell of * Gi- 
deon, of * Barac, and of * Sampfon, and of 
* Jepetha, alfo of David, and Samuel, and: of 
the prophets : 

33 Which through faith fubdued kingdoms, 
wrought righteoufnefs, obtained the * promifes, 
{topped the mouths of lions, 

34 Quenched the violence of fire, efcaped 
the edge of the fword, of weak were made 
ftrong, waxed valiant in battle, turned to flight 
the armies of the aliens: 

Thet women received their dead raifed to 5 
life : others alfo were "racked, and would not be 
delivered, that they might receive a better refur- 
re€tion. 

36 And otkers have been tried by mockings 
and fcourgings; yea; moreover by bonds and 
prifonment : 

37 They were ftoned; they were hewn afun- 
der, they were tempted, they were flain with the 
{word, they wandered up and down in * fheeps 
fkins, and in goats fkins, beirig deftitute, af- 

|flicted, and tormented : 
38 Whom the world was not worthy of: they 

39 '° And thefe all through faith obtained 
good report; and received ¥ not the promife, 

40 God providing a better thing for us, that 
they * without us fhould not be made perfect. 

CHAP. XIL 

1 He doth not only, by the examples of the fathers 
before recited, exhort them to patience and con- 
francy, 3 but alfo by the example of Chrifl. 11 
That the chaftenings of God cannot be rightly jude- 
ed by the outward fenfe of our fle. 

Where- 

"3 Jericho. 
*4 Rahab. 
4 A notable example of God’s oodnefs, 
* Courteoufly and friendly, fo th at fhe did not only not 

hurt them, but alfo kept them fafe. 
*S Gideon, Barac, and other judges and prophets, 
* The fruit of the promifes. 
* He feemeth to mean the ftory of that woman of Sarep- 

ta, whofe fon Elijah raifed again from death; and the Shu- 
namite, whofe fon Eliha rettored to his mother. 

* He meaneth that perfecution which Antiochus wrought, 
* In vileand rough cloathing : fo were the faints brought 

to extreme poverty, and conitrained to live like beafts in 
wilderneffes. 

*6 An amplification taken of the circumftance of the 
time : their faith is fo much the more to be marvelled at, 
by how much the promifes of things to come were more 
dark, yet at length were indecd exhibited to us, fo that 
their faith and ours is as one, as is alfo their confecration 
and ours. 

y Bue faw Chrift afar off. 
2 For their falvation did hang upon Chrift, who was ex- 

hibited in our days. 
I 

in the fathers of old time. 

A. D. 
64. 

* Exod, £24 
22. 

~ Exod. ry. 
2a, 

* Joh. 6 
Ge ry 

® Joth, 6, 
23. 

* Joth.2, 1. 

® Judg. 6. 
rr, 
® Judg. 4.6, 
* Judy. 13. 
24. 
* Judg. 11, 
I. 

and 124 7. 



= Ay? lerctore, * ' let us alfo, teeing chat-we{[ 13 And make * ftraight fteps unto your fee — 
Vy wre compafied with fo great 2 cloud of{[left that which és halting be turned auee an », 

witnaligs, C2ib away every Ching that preficth}}way, but let it rather be healed, 1 
_ Gown, and the fin that~ hangeth fait on: let|{ 14 *? Follow peace with all men, and h 
. us run with patience the race thar is fet defore}|| without the which no man fhall fee the L us, 15° '? Take heed that no man fall away fron 

2 ** Looking unto Jefus the author andiithe grace of God: let no‘ root of bittcrnety fnifher of our raith, who for the * joy that was|[fpring up and trouble sox, left thereby many be 
fet berore him, endured the crofs, and defpited || defiled. 
the fhame, and is fet at the right hand of thc/{ 16 ‘ Let there be no foraicator, or prophane 
throne or God. perion as * Efau, which for one portion of meat 

3 * Conitder therefore him that endured fuch|Ifold his birth-right : ae * 
{peaking azainit of finners, lett ye fhould be]| 17 * For ye know how that afterward alin Ge 
wearicd and faint in your minds. when he would have inherited the bleftine he on + * Ye have not refifted yet unto blood, ftri-|was rejected: for he found no? place to repens 
Ving againft fin. tance, though he foughe that dlefing with tears, 

3 ' And ve have forgotten the confolation, a2 : 18 ‘* For ye are not come untc the * mount ‘Era 
which {peaketh unto you as unto children, ~ My a \‘ ea 1 I that might be * touched, nor unto burning fire, +. 
fon, defpife not the chaftening of the Lord,|Inor to blacknefs and darknefs, and tempelt, 

aint when thou art rebuked of him. 19 Neither unto the found of a trumpet, and 
6 For whom the Lord loveth, he chafteaeth :{/the voice of words, which they that heard it 

and he fcourzeth every fon that he receiveth. |lexcufed themfelves, * that the word fhould not +E 
7 If ve endure chaftening, God offereth him- tbe fpoken to them any more, aes 

ielf unto you as unto fons: for what fon is it]} 20 (For they were not able to abide that whicli 
wnom the father chafteneth not? was commanded, * vea, though a beait touch the + ¢,. 

8 Ir thererore ye be without correction, ae _ mountain, it fhall be ftoned, or thrutt through * 
whereof all are partakers, then are ye bafta-ds.||with a dart : 
and not fons. 21 And fo terrible was the' fight which ap- 

g ° Moreover we have had the fathers of our||peared, that Mofes faid, I fear and quake) 
bodies wh'ch corrected us, and we gave theni] 22 But ye are come unto the mount Sion, 
reverence: fhould we not much rather be in ereni uch fF and to the city of the living God, the celeftial 
fubjection unto the Father of {pirits, that we |} Jerufalem, and to the company of innumerable 
might live? angels 

10 7 For they verily for afew days chaftened 23 ‘And to the affembly and congregation of 
us after their own pleafure : but he chaffeneth u: the firft born which are written in heaven, and- 
for our proat, that we might be partakers of|lro God the judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft 
his holinets. and ¥ perfeé&t men, 

11 Now no chaftening for the prefent feem-|| 24 And to Jefus the Mediator of the new tef- 
eth to be joyous, but grievous : but afterward |{tament, and tothe blood of fprinkling, that fpeak- 
it bringeth the quiet fru:t of righteoufnefs unto|feth better things than that of Abel. 
them which are thereby exercifed. 25 ' See that ye defpife not him that fpeak- 

52 * Wherefore litt up your hands whichjfeth: for if they efcaped not which reiuled him 
“hang down, and your weak knees, that 

olinek, * Rams 
ord, = & 

tt 
Hetaer i 

‘ An app'ving of the former examples, whereby we 
cught to be tired up to run the whole race, caiting away 
all Rops and impediments, 

1 For fin beiiegeth as on all fides, fo that we cannot 
efcape ot. 

> He fetreth before us, as the mark of this race, Jefus 
nim‘elr our Captain, who willingly overcame all the rough- 
ne‘s of the fome way. 

» As it were upon the mark of our faith. 
¢ Whereas he had all kind of bleffednefs in his hand 

and power, yer fudcred willingly che ignominy of the 
ctO.s, 

3 An amplification, taken of the circamflance of the 
perfors and the things them‘elves, which he compareth 
between themfelves : for how great is Jefus in comparifon 
of a:, and bow far more grievous things did hz foffer 
than we? 

+ He taketh an argument of the profit which cometh to 
us by God’s chattifements, unle.s we be in fault. Firtt of 
all, hecaufe fin, or that rebeHious wickednefs of our Aeth, 
is by this means tamed, 

5 Secondly, becaufe they are tedimonies of his fatherly 
good will toward us, infomech that they thew themfelves 
to be baftards, who cannot abide to be chaftened of! 
God. 

© Thirdly, if all men yield this right to fathers, to 
whom next after God we owe this life, that they may 
righttdlly correét zheir children ; thall we not be much more 
fzbje2 to that our Father, who is the author of the fpiri- 
taal and evcriafting life ? 

7 An amplification of the fame argument: Thofe fathers 
have corrected us after their rancy, for fome frail and 

Gtory proat: Lut God chafeneth and inftruéteth us 
ngular profit, tomake us partakers of his holinefs : 

which thing clthoagh thefe our fenies do nox prefently per- 

ceive, yet the end of the matter proveth it. 
* The conclufion, we muft go forward couragcoufly, and 

keep always a right courfe, and (as far forth as we may) 
without any itaggering or ftumbling. 

# The defcription of a man that is out of heart, and 
clean difcouraged. 

® Keep a right courfe, and fo that you fhew example of 
good life for others to follow. 

9 We muft live in peace and holinefs with all men. 
*? We muft ftudy to edity one another, both in doctrine 

and example of life. 
That no here.y or backfliding be an offence. 

"| We muft efchew fornication, and a prophanc mind, 
that is, fuch a mind as giveth not to God his due honour, 
which wickednefs, how feverely God will at length punith, 
the horrible example of Efau teacheth us. 

& There was no place left for his repentance : and it ap- 
peareth by the effeéts, what his repentance was ; for when 
he was gone out of his father’s fight, he threatened his 
brother to kill him. , 

*2 Now he applieth the fame exhortation to the prophe- 
teal and kingly office of Chrift, compared with Moies, 
after this fort. if the majefty of the law was fo great, how 

great think you that the glory of Chrift and the gofpel is? 
And this comparifon he declareth aifo particularly. 

» Which might be touched with hands, which was of 2 
gro’s and earthly matter. 

i The fhape and form which he faw, which was no coun- 

terfeit and forged thape, but a true one. 

& So he calleth them that are taken up into heaven, al- 
though one par: of them doth fl pin the earth. 

'3The applying of the former comparifon : if it were 

not lawful to coatemn his word, which fpake on the earth, 

how much lefs his voice which is from heaven ? 
3 
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D. that fpake on earth: much more fhall Wwe not {twhat hath been the end of their converfation; a Di 

Be ofeaps if we turn away from him that /peaketa from||> Jefus Chrift yefterday, and to-day, the fame = °+ 
heaven, llallo is for ever. sc 

26 ' Whole voice then fhook the earth: andl} 9 Be not carried about with divers aud ftrange 

now hath declared, faying, *! Yet once more|/doctrines : ° for it is a yood thing that the heart 

will [ fhake not the earth only, but alfo heaven be eftablifhed with grace, and not with“ meat; 

27 And this word, Yet once more, figni- || which have hot profited them that have been 

fieth the removing of thafe things which arel|* occupied therein 

thaken, as of things which are made with hends,[]| 10 7 We have an ‘ altar, whereof they have 

that the things which are not fhaken, may re-{/no authority to eat, which ® ferve in the taber- 

main. ws . : jjnacle. ; | 

a8 *! Wherefore feeing we receive a king; 11 * For the bodies of thofe beafts whofe * ee 4 

dom, which cannot be fhaken, let us have grace!|blood is brought into the holy place by the high ane be 30 

Paul giveth divers admonittoks. 

N flip 27 

and 16, 375 

whereby we may fo ferve God, that we may pleate| prieft for fin, are burnt without the camp. ae 

him with ® reverence and ° fear. 12 Therefo-e even Jefus, that he might fanc- 

29 For * even our God is a confuming fire. |Itify the people with his own blood, fuffered with- 
oo c out the gate. 

CHAP. XIU. 13 ® Let us go forth to him therefore out of 
the camp, bearing his reproach. 

1 Tie givetb good leffons not only for manners, 7 bus)" © Bor here have a no continuing city: » nie 2, 
aljo for dattrine. but we feek one to come. 10. 

15 9 Let us therefore by him offer the facri- 
fice of praife always to God; that is, the * fruit * Hel 14: 

ers: for thereby fome have * received anzels!!of the lips, which contefs his name. » 
*gn8 jnto their houfes unawares. 16 To do good, and to diftribute; forget not : 
Sie. 3 Remember them that are in bonds, asjjfor with tuch facrifices God is pleated. 

though ye were bound with them: and them} 17 '° Obey them that have the overfight of 
that are in affliction, as * if ye were alfo afflicfed||you, and fubmit yourfelves: for they watch for 
in the body. your fouls, as they that muft give accounts, that 

4 * Marriage is honourable among all, andijchey may do it With joy, and not with grief: for 
the bed undefiled : but whoremongers and adul-|{that is unprofitable for you. 
terers God will jud_e. 18 ' Pray for us, for we are affured that we 

5 ‘Let your converfation be without cove-||have a good conicience in all things, defiring to 
toulnefs, and be content with thofe things that!|live honeftly. 

i ye have, for *he hath faid, |_39 And [ defire you fomewhat the more ear- 
roc fins 6 * Twill not fail thee, neither forfake thee : neftly that ye fo do, that I may be reftored to 

tHu8.6 7 So that we may boldly fay, * The Lord is|lyou more quickly. 
mine helper, neicher will I fear what * man can.) 20 The God ot peace that brought again from 

; do unto me. the dead our Lord Jefus, the great fhepherd of 
r § # Remember them which have the over-||the fheep, throuzh the blood of the everlatting 

fight of you, which have declared unto you the||covenant, 
word of God: whofe faith follow, confidering 

ET # ‘brotherly love continue. 
2 * Be not forgetful to entertain cara 

32 at Make 

He compareth the ftedfait majefty of the gofpel,||to the benefit of Chritt. 
wherewith the whole world was fhaken, and even the very|}_ ¢ By this one kind, which concerneth the difference of 

: frame of heaven was, as it were, aftonifyed, with thel}clean and unclean meats, we have to underitand all the 
: {mall and vanifhing found of the governance py theljceremonial worfhip. 

jaw, : © Which obferved the difference of them fuperflitioufly. 
! It ppeareth evidently in this, that the prophet fpeak-|{ 7 He refuteth their error by an apt and fit comparilon. 

eth of the calling of the Gentiles, that thefe words muft be|{They which in times paft ferved the tabernacle, did not eat 
referred to the kingdom of God. of the facrifices whofe blood was brought for fin into the 

*S A peneral exnortation to live reverently and religioufly|{holy place by the high prieft. Moreover, the e facrifices 
under the moft happy fubjedtion of fo mighty a King, who,||did reprefent Chrift our offering. Therefore they cannot 
as he bleifeth his moft mghtily, fo doth he moft teverely re-||be partakers of him which ferve the tabernacle, that is, fuch 
venge the rebellious. And this is the fum of a chriftian||as ftand in the fervice of the law: but let us not be 
life, refpe&ting the firit table. afhamed to follow him out of Jerufalem, from whence he 

™ By reverence is meant, that honeft fhamefacednefs|\ was caft out, and fuffered : for in this alfo Chrift, who is 
which ke peth them in their duties. the truth, anfwereth that figure, in that he faffered without 

® Religious and godly fear. the gate. 
‘ He cometh to the fecond table ; the fum whereof i!| { By the altar, he mcaneth the offerings. 

charity, efpecially toward ftrangers, and fuch as are af-|} & Whereof thzy cannot be partakers which ftubbornly re- 
flidted. tain the rites of the Jaw. 

* Be fo much touched, as if their mifery were yours. § He goeth on further in this comparifon, and fheweth 
* He commendeth chafle matrimony in all forts of men,||thac this alfo is fignified unto us, that the godly followers 

and threareneth utter deltruction trom God again{t whore-||of Chrift muff, as it were, go out of the world bearing his 
mongers and adulterers. crofs, 

* Covetoufnefs is condemned ; againft which is fet a|| % Now that thofe corporal facrifices are taken away, he 
contented mind with that which the Lord hath given. teachcth us that the true facrifices of confeffion remain, 

® ven the Lord him(elf. -, which confift partly in giving of thanks, and partly-in 
© He fetteth man againft God. = 7 ‘liberality, with which facrifices indeed God is now de- 
* We have to fet before vs the example of valiant cap-|| lighted. 

tains, whom we ought diligently ta follow. ‘© We niuft obey the warnings and admonitions of our 
5 He repeateth the fun of the dodtrine, to wit, the only}{minifters and elders, which watch for the falvation of the 

ground of all precepts of manners, and that is this: That||fouls which are committed unto them. 
we ought to quiet and content ourfelves in Chrift only : for|| * The lalt part of this epiltle, wherein he commendeth 
there was yet never any man faved without the knowledge of||his miniftry to the Hebrews, and wifhes them continuance 
him, neither is at this day faved, neither thall be faved|{and increafe of graces from the Lord :,and excufeth him- 

+ hereafter. ; felf in that he hath ufed but few words to comfort them, 
He toucheth them which mixed an external worthip,|{having {pent the epiftle in difputing, and faluteth certain 

and efpecially the difference of meats, with the gofpel,| {brethren familiarly and. friendly. 
which doétrine he plainly condemneth as clean repugnant | ; 3 
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21 Make you * perfeét in all zood works, tofjlivered, with whom (if he come fhortly | f Sai: 
do his will, * working in you that which is plea-|ffee you. Yr Pwill ay, 
font in his fight through Jefus Chrilt, to whom}} 2 Salute all them that have the oy. : 
i, praile tor ever and ever. Amen, you, and all the faints. 

22 IT befeech you allo, brethren, fuffer thellyou. 
words of exhortation: for { have written untolf 25 Grace de with you all. Amen, 
you in few words. € Written to the Hebrews from Italy 

23 Know that our brother Timothy is de- feut by Timothy. ee 

erfight of They of Italy “ali 

ani 

ot fror meet. crawneth his works in us. 
cometh tha: firing of the iathe:s, that Gog 

———eeSeeE™eeEeleeeS SEE EE EE 
eee ee >>> SES 

The * General Epiftle of JAMES, 

> Neither let that man think that he thal] re. CHAP. I. 
Z ceive any thing of the Lord. 4 : g A.D, 

6 ef faith, 10 and of 60, 

Dmx. 123 That temp-a- 
your evil, 17 becaufe he! 

3. 2a da weet man. 
iu be recsivid. 

AMES afervant of God, and of the Lord 
J Jefus Chrit, to the twelve tribes, which are 
teattered abroad, faluration. 
2 ' Aly brethren, ‘ count it exceeding joy, * 

wien ve fall into divers temptations; 
3 * } Knowing that the * trying of your faith 

bringeth rorth patience, 
+ *And let patience have er perfeé& work, 

thar ye may be perfect and entire, lacking no 

WES 

uilag. 
s ‘Ir any of you lack * wifdom, let him 

atk of God, which giveth to all men liberal- 
ly, and reproacheth no man, and it fhall be giv- 
¢a him. 

6 * But let him afk in faith, and ‘ waver not: 
“ for ke that wavereth, is like a wave of the {ca, 
tait of the wind, and carried away. 

hat is, written Lo HO One man, City, or country, but 

generally, being now difpcrfed. 
believing Jews, or what tribe foever they 

perfed through the whole world. 
ir place, or part touching comfort in sfilic- 
iin we ought not to be calt down and be taint 

a‘her rejoice and be glad. 
F ccncition was miferabte in that {cattering 

orh well to begin as he doth. 
gument, becanfe our faith is tried through: 

: which ought to b: mott pure, for fo it is be- 
0. . 

ne f ccnd, becaufe patience, a far pafing and moii 
s, is by this means ingendered in us. 

t wherewith your faith is tried, to wit, thofe mani- 
fd :emptations. 

* The tatrd argument propounded in manner of an cx- 
heoriction, thee tree and continual parieace may be difcerned 
trom feigned, and foratime. The crofs is, as it were, 
ihe infrument wherewith God doth polifh azd fine us. 
‘Therefore the work and effect of affliions, is the perfedt- 
ing of usin Carit. 

* An aniwerto a privy objedtion. It is cafily faid, bu- 
it is not fo eafily done. He anfwereth, that we necd in 
this cxfe a far osher manneroi wifdom, than the wifdem o! 
man, tojudge thofe things beft for us, which are moft con- 
trary io the fle: but yet we shall eafily obtain this gift 
ct wifdom, if we ak it rightly, that is, with a fure con- 
fidexce of God, who is moit bountiful ard liberal. 

© By wifdom, he meaneth the knowledge of that doc- 
trine whereor mention was made before, to wit, wherefore 
we are afdicted of God, and what fruit we have to reap of| 
afliaion. 

£ Why thea 
© adi 

Prayers which 

+ whit seed other mediators ? 
on o* going afide trom his mac-er, againil 

¢ conceived with a doubting mind, where 
zs we have 2 cesiaia promife of God, and this is the fee one 

8 A double minded man is unftable in # aij 
his ways. 

g ~ Let the brother of * low degree rejoice 
‘n that he is exalted : 

10 * Again, he that is‘ rich, in that he is 
iow: 9 for as the flower of the gra’s, thal 
vanifh away: 

11 For es whew the fun rifeth with heat, then 
the grafs withereth, and his flower falleth away, 
and the goodly fhape of it perifheth: even fo 
thall the rich man wither away in al! his * ways, 

12 ‘** Blefled is the man that endureth ! - 
temptation: fcr when he is tried, he fhall re. 
ceive the crown of life, which the Lord hith 
promiled to them that love him. 

13" Let no man fay when he is * tempicd, | 
am tempted of God: * ror God cannot be tempt- 
ed with evil, neither tempteth he any man, 

14 But every man is tempted, when he ji, 
drawn away by his own concupitcence, and is 
enticed : 

made 
The 

13 Then 
part or the epittle. 7 

® In all his thoughts and his deeds. 
7 He returneth to his purpofe, repeating she propofition, 

vhich is, that we muft rejoice in the crofs, for it doth not 
orefs us down, but exalt us. 

» Who is affi@ed with poverty, or contempt, or with 
inv kind of calamity. 

* Before he concludeth, ke giveth a doctrine contrary tv 
ke former: to wit, how we ought to ufe profperiy, 
which is plenty of all things : to wit, fo that no man there- 
fore pleafe himfelf, but be fo much the more void of 
ride. 
? Who hath all chings at his will. 
® An argument taken of the very nature of the thing, 

themfelves, tor that they are moft vain and uncenain. 
& Wha foever he either purpofeth in his mind, o1 

doth, 
*° The conclufion: therefore we mutt patiently bea 

the crofs : and he addeth a fourth argument, hich com- 

orehendeth the fum of all the former, to wit, becaufe we 
come by this way to the crown of life, but yet of grace 
according to the promife. 

i Afflidtion, whereby the Lerd tricth him. 
™ The third part of this epiftle, wherein he defcendeth 

irom outward temptations, that is, from afflictions whereby 
God wieth us, to inward, that is, to thofe luits whereby we 
are ftirred up todoevil, The jum is chs; Every man is 
the author of chee temptations to himfelf, and not God: 
for we bear a>our in our bofoms that wicked corrupuon. 
which taketh occafion, by what means foever, to fir upesii 

motions in us, whence out at length proceed wicked doings, 

and in conclufon fullowsth death, the jult rew.id oF 
them. 

= When ke is provoked to do evil. : 
** Here is a reafon thewed, why God cannoz Ve te 

author of evil deing in us, becavfe he defiréth not evil 

Wan 



Fp heaton 1 and obey the word, 

A.D. 
62. 

OP rea 1 

_ heareis only, * deceiving your ownfelves, 

rhe 

Cua 

15 Then when luit hath conceived, it bring- 
3 

eth forth” fin: and fin, when it is finifhed, brine 
eth forth death. 

+36 % Err not, my dear brethren. ; 

i7 Every good viving, and every perfect gift 

is from above, and cometh down from the® Fa. 

ther of lights, with whom is no variableneis, nei- 

ther ? hadow of turning. 
18 ‘ Of his own 4 will begat he us with the 

word of truth, that we fhould be as the’ frit 

fruits of his creatures, 

1g Wherefore, my dear brethren, * let every | 
man be fwift to hear, flow to fpeak, and Now|, 

ty wrath. | 

20 For the wrath of man doth not accomplifh}) 

the? righteoufnels of God. 
at Wherefore lay apart all filthinefs, and fu- 

perfluity of malicioufnefs, ad receive with 

"mecknefs the word that is graffed in you, 
which is able to fave your fouls. 

22 *'’ And be ye docrs of the word, and not 

>> © For if any hear the word, and do it 
not, he is ike unto man that beholdeth his * 
natural face ina glats: 

24 For when he hath confidered himfelf, he 
goeth his way, and forgetteth immediately what 
manner of one he was. : 

But whofo looketh in the perfec law of 
Iiberty, and continueth therein, he not being a 
for itul hearer, but a doer of the work, fhall 
be blefled in-his * deed. 

26" lf any man among you feemeth religious, 
and refraineth not his tongue, but deceiveth his 
vn heart, this man’s religion is vain, 
27" Pure religion and undefiled before God, 

econ the Father, is this, to * vifit the fatherlefs 

ae 
“9 

" By fin is meant in this place, aétual fin. 
‘3. Another reafon taken of contraries : God is the au- 

thor of all goodnefs, and fo, that he is always like 
himtly; how then can he be thought to be the author of 
evil? . 

* From him who is the fountain and author: of alll| 
gcodnels, 

? He gooth on in the métaphor: for the fun, by his 
manifuld and fundry kinds of turning, maketh hours, days, 
months, years, light and darknefs. 

‘+ "The fourth part, concerniag the excellency and fruit 
of the word of God ; the fum is this: we muft hear the 
word of God molt carefully and diligently, {ceing it is the 
toed wherewith God of his free favour and love hath be- 
goiten us unio him‘elf, picking us out of the number of his 
creatures. And the apoitle condemaeth two faults which 
do gieatly trouble us in this matter, to wit, for that we fo 
pleafe ourfelves, that we had rather {peak ourfelves, than 
Rear Gad fpeaking ; yea, we {nuff and are angry when we 
are repreherided : againtt which faults he fetteth a peace- 
sve and quiet mind, and fuch an one as is defirous of pu- 

racious favour, and 

rity, 
‘This is it which Paul calleth 8 

good-will, which is the fountain of our falvation. 
' As it were an holy kind of offering, taken out of the 

telidue of men, 
* “Phat which God appointeth. 
' By meeknets, he meaneth modefty, and whatfoever is 

contrary to an haughty and proud ftomach, 
‘3 Another admonition : therefore is God’s word heard, 

that we may frame our lives according to the prefcript 
thercof, 

* He addeth reafons, and thofe moft weighty : Firft, be- 
fale they that do otherwife, do very much hurt’ them- 
jelves, o 

‘’ Secondly, becaufe they lofe the chiefelt ufe of God’s 
word, which correé& not by it the faults that they know. 

° He alludeth to that natural {pot, to which is contrary 
that purity whereunto we are born again, the lively image 
whereof we behold in the law. 
* Behaving himfelf fo : tor works do fhew faith. 
* The third admonition: the word of God prefcribeth 

ee 

Pod 

{elf unfpotted of the world. 

CHAP. IL 

Ue faith, that to bave refpet? of perfous is not 
agreeable to chriftian faith, 14, which to profefs in 
words is not enough, wnlefs 15 we few it alfo in 
deeds of mercy and charity, 21 after the example of 
Abyabais. 

Y ' brethren, have not the faith of our 
\ * glorious Lord 

of perions. 
2 For if there come into your company a man 

with a gold ring, and in goodly apparel, and [fe 
there come in allo a poor man in vile raiment, 

3 And ye have a refpect to him that weareth 
the gay clothing, and fay unto him, Sit thou here 
in a* goodly place, and fay unto the poor, Stand 
thou there, or fit here under my foot{tool, 

4 Are ye not partial in © yourfelves, and are 
become judges of evil thoughts ? 

5 * Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath not 
God chofen the * poor of this world that they 
\/bould be rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom 
which he promifed to them that love him ? 

6 But ye have defpifed the poor. * Do not 
the rich opprefs you by tyranny, and do not 
they draw you before the judgment-feats ? 

7 Do not they blafpheme the worthy name 
after which ye be * named ? 

8 * But if ye fulfil the ‘ royal law according 
to the fcripture, which faith, Thou fhalt love thy 
neighbour as thyfelf, ye do well. 

g But if ye regard the perfons, ye commit 
fin, and are rebuked of the law, as tranfgreff- 
ors. , 

2 

" 10 Fer 
A Ee 

a tule not only to do well, but alfo to fpeak well, 
¥ The fountain of all babbling and curfed fpeaking, 

and faucinefs, is this, chac men know not them/elves. 
2 The fourth: the true fervice of God ttindeth in 

charity toward our neighbours (efpecially fuch as need 
othets help, as the fatherlefs and widows) and purity of 
life. 

% To have a care of them, and to help them as much as 
we can. 

' The fitth: charity which proceedeth from a true 
faith, cannot ftand with the accepting of perfons : which 
he proveth plainly, by fetting forch their example, who, 
with the reproach or difdain of the poor, honour the 
rich. 

a For if we knew what Chrift’s glory is, and efteemed 
it aswe ought to do, there would not_be fuch relpect of per- 
fons as there is. 

> In aworthipful and honorable place. 
© Have ye not (which ye ought not to do) by this 

means within yourfelves judged one man to be preterred 
before another ? : 

* He fheweth, that they are perverfe and naughty judges, 
which prefer the rich betore the poor; by that that God 
on the contrary fide preferreth the poor, whom he hath 
enriched with true riches, before the rich. 

4 The needy and wretched, and (if we meafure it after 
the opinion of the world) the verieft abjeéts of all men. 

3 Secondly, he proveth them to be mad men: for that 
the rich men are rather to be holden exccrable and cur- 
fed, confidering that they perfecute the church, and blaf- 
pheme Chrift: for he fpeaketh of wicked and profane rich 
men, fuch as the moft part of them have been always, againtt 
whom he fetteth the poor and abject. 

© Word for word, which is called upon of you. 
4 The conclufion : Charity which God pr:feribeth can- 

not agree with the accepting of perfons, feeing that we 
muft walk in the king’s highway. 

€ The law is faid to be royal, and like the king’s high- 
way: for that itis plain, and without turnings ; and that 
the law calleth every one our neighbour without refpect, 
whom we may help by any kind of duty, 

1 

No refpe? of perfons. 
and widows in their adverfity, aid to keep him- A. D. 

6 

Jefus Chrift * in refpedt + tev. 19, 
5 



_ through works? * when he offered Ifaac his 

Joa 

all, 

it: For he that faid, Thou fhalr not commit 

trv, faid alfa, Thou fhakt nor kl. Now 
puta thou doit none adultery, yet if thou 

Het, thou art a tranfgrefior of the law. 

* So peak ye, and fo do, as they that fhall 
ized by the law or liberty. 

here {hall be condemnation mercilefs 

19 hem that theweth not ® mercy, and mercy re- 

j i againt condemnation. 

1° What availeth it, my brethren, though a 

man faith, he hath raich, when he hach no works? 

can that rach fave him? 

1<° Forit a brother or a fitter be naked and 

Cetiture of daily rood, 

16 And oae of you fay unto them, Depart 

warm yourtelves, and fll your bel- inpsece: . 

Kes, notwithitanding ye give them not thote 

Ui which are needrul to the body, what 

hi i 

Na 1 a. 5 a io - 
18 But! fome man might fay, Thou haft the 

faith, and | have works: thew me thy éaith out 

of thy works, and I will fhew thee my faith by 

my works. 
“rq Thou believeft that there is one God : 

thou doeft well: the devils alfo believe it, and 
tremble. 

20 ™ But wilt thou underftand, O thou vain 

men, that the faith which is without works, is 

dead ? 
21 Was not Abraham our father * juftified 

fon upon the altar? 
22 Seeft chou not that the faith ' wrouzht with 

ee 

$s Anes mnt to prove th> fame conclufion: They 
do nct love their ne‘ghbours, which neglett fome, and am- 

ifoudly hencur cthers: for he deth not ottey God, which 
3 cx frem the commandments of God, that that is 

commodious for him; nay, he is rather guilty ge- 

ithe breach of the whole law, although he ob- 

tail fins are equal, but becaufe he that break- 

esh cre tite of the law, offendeth the majeity of the 

law giver. 
“'s proof: beeaufe the lav-maker is always one and 

squisme, and the body of :he law canno: be divided. 
yn of the whole tr atife: we are upon 

condition delivered from the curfe of the law by the 

thatin like fre we fhould maintain and 
s and good-will one towards another, and 

Zo, fhall not tatte of the grac: of God. 

thet is hard and currith againft his neighbour, or 

eth him not, he fhall find God an hard and rough 

jedge to him ward. 
The &&h place, which hangeth very well with the 

former treatife, touching a true ard lively raith. And the 

propel: his place is this: Faith which bringe*h not 

forth works, is not that faith whereby we are juffified, but 

an image cf faith: or ele this; they are not jaftified Ly 

faith, which ch.w net the effects of faith. 

© The frit reafon taken of a fimilitude: Ifa man fay to 
exe that is hu ery, Fill chy belly, and yet giveth him no- 

this thal’ not be true charity: fo if a man fay, he 

h, and bringeth forth no works of his faith, this 

we faith, but a certain dead thing fet out 

* faith, whereof no man hach to brag, un- 

: incur reprehention, seeing that the caufe 

man beat dawn thy pride. 
en cfan abfurdicy : Ir fucha faith 

e true faith whereby we are jultified, the devils 

iged, for they have that, but yet notwith- 
tremble, and are not justified therefore, nei- 

atras firth. 
reafon taken frem the example of Abra- 

Sim, who no doubt hada true faith: bat he in offering 
a 

M E S. 

19 * For whotoever fhall keep the whole;[his works? and through the wo 

Jaw, cui vet faileth in one poizt, he is guilty ot if faith made ™ perfect. = 

OF govern: Mf g verning the Lota 
tks was the ad 

+ 
6 23 And the Scripture was > ful§ . 

faith, ” Abraham believed God 
puted unto him jor righteoufnets : 
called the friend of God. 

24 * ¥e fee then how that of worl 
is ° juftifed, and not of ? faith only. 

25 ° Likewife alfo was not * Rahab the har 
lot juftified through works, when the had te. 
ceived the meffengers, and fent them out sien 
way ? i 

26 ‘For as the body without the fpirit is 
dead, even fo the faith without works is dead, 

Hed which 
> And it was im. * Ger. y. i 

and he was ¢ 

AS a Man 

CHAP, II, 

3 To few that a Chriffian man inuf govern his 
tongue with the bridle of faith and charity, 6 he 
Geclareth the commodities and mifchiefs that ewe 
thereof: 15 and how auch man’s wifden 17 dif- 
fereth from heavenly. 

Y " brethren, be not many matters, *know- 
ing that we * fhall receive the greater 

condemnation, 

2 Forin many things we t fin all, +f ANY 10,4. 
man fin not in word, he is a perfect man, and" 
able to bridle all the body. 

3 * Behold, we put bits into the horis 
mouths, that they fhould obey us, and we turn 
about all their body. 

4 Behold alfo the fhips, which though they 
be fo great, and are driven of fierce winds, yet 
are they turned about with a very fmali reddur, 
whitherfoever the governor lifteth. 

5 Even fo the tongue is a little member, and 
boafteth of great things: * behold hew great a 
thing a little fire kindleth ! 6 And 

his fon, fhewed himfelf to have that faith : hich was 10t 

void of works, and theretore he received a true teftiumony 
when it was faid, that faith was imputed to him for righ. 
teoufnefs. 

* Was he not by his works known and found to b: jut 
tified ? for he tpeakerh not here of the caufes of juthitca. 
tion, but by what effects we may know that 2 man js inf. 
tified. : : 

' Was effectual and fruitful with good works. 
= That the faith was declared to be a true faith, and 

that by works. 
= Then was the f{cripture fulfilled, when it appeared 

plainly, how truly it was writren of Abraham. 

= The conclution: He is only jultified that hath tht 
faith which hath works following it. 

© It is proved to Le juft. 
P Of that dead and fruitlefs faith which you boatt of. 
"3A fourth rea‘on taken from a like example of Rahab 

the harlot, who alfo proved by her works that fhe was juri- 
fied by a true faith. 

1+ The conclufion repeated again : faith which bringcth 
not forth fruits and works, is not faith, but a dead carcale. 

* The fixth part or place: Let no man ufurp (as moil men 
banca do) authority to judge and cenfure others rigo- 

rouliy. 

2 ‘A reafon, becaafe they provoke God’s feverity again 
themfelves, which do fo curioufly and rigoroufly conccian 
others, being themfelves guilty and faulty. 

= Unlefs we furceafe from this maflerlike and proud find- 
ing fault with others. 

2 The feventh place, touching the bridling of the tongue 

joined with the former, fo that it is manifett that there 1s 

co man which may not juftly be found faulc withal, :eeing 
it is a rare virtue to bridle the tongue. 

+ He theweth by two fimilitudes, the one taken from the 

bridles of horfes, the other from the rudders of fhigs, hes 

great matters may be brought to pafs by the good modera- 

tion of the tongue. 
5 On the contrary part he fheweth how great difcommo- 

dities arife by the intemperancy of the tongue throughcst 
the whole world, to the end that men may fo much the 

imore diligently give them‘elves to moderate it. 



6 And the tongue isa fire, yea, a” world of 

wickednefs: fo is the tongue fet among our 

members, that it defileth the whole body, and 

¢ fetteth on fire the courfe of nature, and it is fet 

on fire of hell. 
For the whole nature of beatts, cand of 

birds, and of creeping things, and things of 

the fea is tamed, and hath been tamed of the 
nature of man: ; 

g But the tongue can no man tame. Jt is an 

unruly evil, full of deadly poifon. 
¢'Therewith blefs we God, even the Father: 

and therewith curfe we men, which are made 

after the 7 fimilitude of Ged. 
10 ® Out of one mouth proceedeth bleffing 

and curfing: my brethren, thefe things ought 

0 to be. : 

se Doth a fountain fend forth at one place 

feet water and bitter ? 

12 Can the fig-tree, my brethren, bring forth 

olives, either a vine figs? fo can no fountain 
make both falt-water and fweet. ; 

13° Who isa wife man, and endued with 

knowledge among you ? let him thew by good 

converfation his works in meeknefs of wifdom. 

14 But if ye have bitter envying, and ftrife 
in your hearts, rejoice not, neither be lyars 

againft the truth. 
15 This wifdom defcendeth not from above, 

but is earthly, fenfual and devilith. 
16 For where envying and ftrife is, there is 

fedition, and all manner of evil works, 
17 But the wifdom that is from above, is 

firt pure, then peaceable, gentle, eafy to be in- 
treated, full of “mercy and good fruits, with- 
out judging, and without hypocrify, 

18 ' And the fruit of righteoufnefs is fown 
in peace, of them that make peace. 

works of the fle. 7 He exborteth to Lumility, 
8 and to purge the heart 9 from pride, 10 back- 
biting, 14 and the forgetfulnefs of cur infiraities 

ROM ' whence are wars amd contention 
among you? are they not hence, even of 

your pleafures, that fight in your members? 
2 Ye luft, and have not: ye envy, and de- 

fire immoderately, and cannot obtain: ye fight, 
and war, and get nothing, * becaufe ye afk nor. 

3 Ye afk, and receive not, becaufe ye afk 
amifs, that ye might lay the fame out on your 
pleafures. 
4} Ye adulterers and adultereffes, know ye 

not that the amity of the world is the enmity of 
God? Whofoever therefore will be a friend of 
the world, maketh himfelf the enemy of God. 

5 *Do ye think that the fcripture faith in 
vain, The fpirit that dwelleth in us, lufteth af- 
ter envy? 

6 But the feripture offereth more grace, and 
therefore faith, * God refifteth the proud, and 
giveth grace to the humble. 

* 5 Submit yourfelves to God: refift the 
devil, and he will flee from you. 

8 Draw near to God, and he will draw near 
to you. Cleanfe your hands, ye finners: and 
purge your hearts, ye double minded. 

g ° Suffer afflictions, and forrow ye, and 
weep: let your laughter be turned into mourn- 
ing, and your joy into * heavinefs. 

10 * Caft down yourfelves before the Lord, 
and he will lift you up. 

11 7 Speak not evil one of another, brethren, 
He that {peaketh evil of his brother, or he that 
condemneth his brother, fpeaketh evil of the 
law, and condemneth the law: and if thou con- 
demneft the law, thou art not an obferver of 
the law, but a judge. : 

12 There is one Lawgiver which is able to 
to fave, and to deftroy. * Who art thou that 
judgeft another man? 

4A 13 Go 

CHAP. IV. 

1 He reckonetb up the mifcbiefs that proceed of the 

b An heap of all mifchiefs. 
© It is able to fet the whole world on fire. 
© Amongit other faults of the tongue, the apoftle chiefly 

reproveth backbiting and fpeaking evil of our neighbours, 
even in them efpecially which otherwife will feem godly 
and religious, 

7 He de:.ieth by two rea‘ons, that God can be praifed by 
that man that ufeth curfed fpeaking, or to backbite: firit, 
becauie man is the image of God, which whojoever reve- 
renceth not, doth not honour Ged himéelf. 

5 Secondly, becaufe the order of nature which God hath 
fet in things, will not fuffer things that are fo contrary the 
one to the other, to itand the one with the other. 

® ‘Ihe cighth part, which hangeth with the former, 
touching meeknefs of mind, again{t which he fetteth envy 
and a contentious mind. And in the beginning he ftop- 
peth the mouth of the chief fountain of all thefe mifchiefs, 
to wit, a falfe perfuafion of wiidom, whereas notwithitand. 
ing there is no true wi'dom but that is heavenly, and 
Ca our minds to all kind of true moderation and fim- 
plicity, : 

“ He fetteth mercy apaintt the fierce and cruel nature of 
man, and fheweth that heavenly wifdom bringeth forth good 
fruits; for he that is heavenly wife, referreth all things to 
God’s glory, and the profit of his neighbours, 

° Becaufe the world perfuadeth itfelf that they are mife- 
rable which live peaceably and fimply: on the contrary 
fide, the apoftl pronounceth that they fhall at the length 
reap the harvett of peaceable righteoufne(s. 
: ‘He goeth on forward in*the fame argument, condemn- 
ing certain other caufes of wars and contentions, to wit, 
unbridled pleafures and immoderate lufts, by their effects, 
forfomuch as the Lord doth worthily make them void, io 
that they bring nothing elfe to them in whom they are, but 
incurable torments. 

* He reprehendeth them by name, which are rot atha- 

med to go about to make God the minifter and helper of 
their lufts and pleafures, in afking things which cither are 
of themfelves unlawful, or being lawful atk them to wicked 
purpofes and ufes. 

3 Another reafon, why fuch unbridled lufts and pleafures 
are utterly to be condemned, to wit, becaufe that he that 
giveth himfelf to the world, divorceth himfelf from God, 
and breaketh the band of that holy and {piritual marriage. 

* The taking away of an obje€tion: Indeed our minds 
run headlong into thefe vices, but we ought fo much the 
more diligently to rake heed of them: which care and ftu- 
dy fhall not be in vain, feeing that God refitteth the ftub- 
born, and giveth that grace to the modeft and humble that 
furmounteth all thofe vices. 

5 The conclufion: We mutt fet the contrary virtues 
againft thofe vices, and therefore whereas we obeyed the 
fuggeftions of the-devil, we muft fubmit our minds to God, 
and refift the devil, with a certain and affured hope of vic: 
tory. To be fhort, we muft employ ourfelves to come 
near unto God by purity and fincerity of life, 

© He gocth on in the fame comparifon of‘contraries, 
and fetteth againit thofe profane joys an earneft forrow of 
mind, and againft pride and arfogance holy modetty. 

2 By this word the Grecians mean an heavinefs joined 
with a fhamefacednefs, which is to be feen in a caft-down 
countenance, and fettled as it were upon the ground. 

7 He reprehendeth moft fharply another double mifchief 
lof pride: the one is, in that the proud and arrogant will 
ave other men to live according to their will and pleafure, 
and therefore they do moit arrogantly condemn whatioever 
pleafeth them not: which thing cannot be done without 
great injury to our only Law-maker,- for by this means his 
laws are found fault withal, as not circumipeétly enough 
written, and men challenge that unto themfelves which 
properly belongeth to God alone, in that they lay alaw 
pon men’s coniciences. 

Fah eying ard rife. Cuap. iy. Againft covetoufuefs, pride, and backditiang. 

De 
6c. 

* Prov.3.44, 
1 Pet 5. > 

» Ephef, 4. 
2 

1 Pet. 5, 6, 

*Rom14.4e 
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4 be rico b tiveatenid, for their pridz. J 
Se ee 

A.D. 
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gain, 
1s ‘And yet ye cannot tell what foal! be to- 

morrow. For what is your life? Itis evena 
vapour that appeareth for a little time, and af- 
terward vanifheth away) 

15 For that ye ought to fay, * If the Lord 
will, and, If we live, we will do this or that. 

16 But now ye rejoice in your boaftings : all 
fuch rejo ciag is evil. 

1- ’ Therefore to him that knoweth how to 
‘ 

Gowell, 2nd doeth it not, to him itis fin. 

; th bear af- 
even ia ther d:f- 

O ‘to now, yerich men: weep and how] 
for your miieries that fhall come upon 

you. 
2 Your riches are corrupt, and your gar- 

ments are moth-eaten. 
3 Your gold and filver is cankered, and the 

ruft of them fhall be a witnefs againit you, and 
hall cat your ficth, as it cere fire. Ye have 
heaped up treafure for the laft days. 

4 Behold, the hire of the labourers, which 
have reaped your fields (which is of you kept 
back by fraud) crieth, and the cries of them 
which have reaped, are entered iato the ? ears 
ot the Lord of hofts. 

Ye have lived in pleafure on the earth, and 
in wantonnels: ye have * nourifhed your hearts, 
as ina‘ day of flaughtet. 

6 Ye have condemned, and have killed the 
Jurt, and he hath not refifted you. 

~ + Be patient therefore, brethren, uato the 

i 

c 

5 

5 The other fault is this: That men do fo confidently 
cevermine upon thefe and thofe matters and bufineffes, 
ai though that every moment or their life did not depend 

of Gos. 
% The conc!afion of all the former treatifz. The know- 

“il ot God doth not only nothing at all pro- 
fi: fs the hfe be anfwerable unto it, tur alfo maxeth 

the fins far more grievous. 

' He desounceth urter deftruction to the wicked and 

prefane rich men, znd fuch as are drowned in their rint- 

oafa.fs, mocking at their foolish confidence, whenas ther 

is nothing indeed more vain than fuch things. 
2 The Lord, who is more mighty than ye are, hath heard 

them. 
> Yc have pampered up yourfelves. 

ledcre C 

AM E 5S. 

13 * Goto now, ye that fay, To-day or to-|[coming of the Lord. * Behold, the hu 
morrow we will go into fuch a city, and con- waiteth for the precious fruit of the 
tinue there a year, and buy and fell, and get||hath long patience for it, until he . receive the 

former and the latter rain. oat 
8 Beye alio patient therefore, and 

hearts: for the coming of the Lord draweth Rear 
g ** Grudge not one againft another, b.. 

thren, left ye be condemned: 5 behold, the J re 
{tandeth before the door. oe 

10 ° Take, my brethren, the prophets f 
enfample of fuffering adverfity, and of = 1 i g ty, and of lone 9. 
tience, which have fpoken in the name of 1 
Lord. m 

1t Behold, we count them bleffed which en. 
dure. Ye have heard of the patience of Job, snd 
have known what ‘end the Lord made, For the 
Lord is very pitiful and merciful. 

12 7 But before all things, my brethren 
“ {wear not, neither by heaven, nor by earth, 
nor by any other oath: but let‘ your yea, Bones. 
and] your nay, nay, left ve fall into condenina. 
tion. 

13 °Is any among you afficted? Suct him 
pray. Is any merry ? Let him fing. 

14 7 Is any fick among you? Let him call 
ior the elders of the church, and let them pray 
for him, and anoint him with * # oil in thes, 
name of the Lord. = 

15 And the prayer of faith fhalt fave the fick, 
and the Lord fhall raife him up: and if he have 
committed’ fins, they fhall be forgiven him, 

16 ' Acknowledge your faults one to ano- 
ther, and pray one tor another, that ye may be 
healed: “for the prayer of a righteous man 
availeth much, if it be fervent. 

fettle your 

17 * Elias was a man fubjed to like pal. +. 
fions as we are, and prayed earneftly that it! 
might not rain, and it rained not on the earth i 
for three years ard fix months. 

18 And he prayed again, and the heaven gave 
rain, and the earth brought forth her fruit. 

19 Brethren, 

that the examples of the fathers, whofe patience had a 
moit happy end. becaufe God, asa moit hountiful Father, 
never torfaketh his. 

© What end the Lord gave. 
* Becaule even the beit men fometimes through impa- 

uence break our into oaths fometimes lefler, fometimes 

greater, the apotite warneth us to dereit fuch wickednef:, 

and ta accufiom our tongnes to fimple and truc talk. 
That that vor have to fay or affirm, fpeak or affirm x 

imply, and without an oath: and that that you wil deny, 
deny it fimply and flatly. 

5 He fheweth the beft remedy againft all afllidtions, to 
wit, prayers, which have their place both in forrow and 
oy. 

9 He fheweth peculiarly to what phyficians efpecially we 

¢ The Hebrews call a day that is appointed to folemn|imuzt go, when we are difeafed, to wit, to the prayers of 

banquesting, a day of flanghter, or reaiting. 
> He applieth that to the poor which he fpake againft 

the rich, warning them to wait for the Lord’s coming pa- 
tiently, who will revenge the injuries which the rich men 
do them. 

3 The taking away of an objedtion : although bis com- 
ing fcem to linger, yet at the leaf we muft follow the hui. 

bandmen, who do patiently wait for the times that are 

proper for the fruits of theearth. And again, God vill rot 
defer the leat jot of the time that be hath appointed. 

4 Hecommendeth chriftian patience, for that wherezs 
thers through impatience ufe to accufe one ancther, the 

faithful on the contrary fide complain not, although they 
receive injury. 
* By grudging he meaneth a certain inward complaining 

which betokeneth impatience. 
$ The conclafion: the Lord is atthe door; wao will 

cefend his own, and revenge his enemies, and therefore we 
need not to trogble ourfelves. 

© Becaufe moft men are wont to object, that it 

io repel injuries by what means forver. he fecteth 
od 5 

agains 

che elders, which then alfo could cure the body (for fo much 

las the girt of healing was then in force) and take away the 

re caufe of fickneffes and difeafes, by obtaining for 

the fick, through their prayers and exhortation, remiffion 

o: fins. 
This was a fign of the gift of healing : and now fee- 

ing we have the gift no more, the fign is no longer ne- 

ceffary. 
4 By calling on the name of the Lord. ae 
i He hath reafon in making mention of fins, for difea'es 

are for the moft part fent becaufe of fins. 
"© Becaufe God pardoneth their fins which confels and 

acknowledge them, and not theirs which juttify themfelves ; 

therefore the apoftle addeth, that we ought freely to confer 
one with another touching thofe inward difeafes, that we 

may help one another with our prayers. 
™ He commendeth prayers by the effects that come of 

them, that all men may anderitand that there is nothing 

more effectual than they are, fo that they proceed from 3 

pure mind. 

Mes, 
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Thing promifed thofe Cuape v. : who turn finners from errer. 

AD. 19 * Brethren, * if any of you hath -erred]{verted the finner from going aftray out of his ae 

60. from the truch, and fome man hath * converted||way, fhall fave a foul from death, and fhall hide : 
estate a multitude of fins, 
St 20 Lethim know, that he which hath con- 

13 ‘The taking away of ar objection: All reprehenfions 
are not condemned, fecing that on the contrary part there 

is nothing more acceptable to God than to call into the 

way, a brother that was wandering out of the way. 
* Hath called him back from his way. 

The Firft Epittle General of P & 7 ER. 

CHAP. L 

aD. , He extalleth God’s mercy foewed in Chrift, «which. : : : a 
aso woe lay bald on by faith, and pofefs through bope it be tried with fire) might be found unto you 

v0 [hereof the prophets forctold. 13 He ex- Pe and honour and glory at the * appearing 

Lorteth 15 to renounce the world, 23 and their ° Se a ae Hep lderoandnelavetie 

former life, and fo cobolly yield themfelves to God. ony cy BAYS “ 
in whom now, though ye fee him not, yet do you 

ETER an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, to thellbelieve, and rejoice with joy unfpeakable and 
Pp ftrangers that dwell here and there throuzh- glorious, 

our Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bi- g Receiving the f end of your faith, even the 4 or, re 
thynia, falvation of your fouls. — - was 

2 * Elect according to the* foreknowledge! 0 * Of the which falvation the prophets have 
of God the Father unto ® fanétification of thelienquired and fearched, which prophefied of the 
Spirit, through obedience and {prinkling of the grace that fhould come unto you, 

blood of Fefus Chrift: Grace and peace be mull 1 Searching when or what time the Spirit 

ty Hed unto you. which teftified before of Chrift which was in 
3 Blefed be God, even the Father of ourlthem, fhould declare the fufferings that fhould 

Lord Jefus Chritt, which according to his abun-llcome unto Chrift, and the glory that fhould fol- 
dant nercy hath begotten us ayain untoa‘ live-low: 
ly hope by the refurreétion of Jefus Chrift from|| 2 Unto whom it was revealed, that not un- 
the dead, to themfelves, but unto us they fhould minifter 

4 Toan inheritance immortal and undefiled, |ithe things which are now fhewed unto you by 
and that withereth not, referved in heaven forjthem which have preached unto you the gofpel 
US, by the Holy Ghoft ‘ fént down from heaven, the 

5 * Which are kept by the power of Godjhwhich things the angels defire to behold. 
through faith unto falvation, which is prepared 13 * Wherefore, ® gird up the loins of your 
to be shewed in the ¢ laft time : mind: be fober, 5 and trutt" perfectly on that 

6 Wherein ye rejoice, though now for a fea-lgrace ® that is brought unto you, 71 the revela- 
fon Gt need require) ye are in heavinefs, throughlition of Jefus Chrift, 
aMantend temptations, 

7-That the trial of your faith, being much a. p. 
more precious than gold that perifheth (though — 60. 

14 As 
ot pPoer purpofing to fpeak of the duties of a Chriftian ing to the manner of divers revelations, whenas indecd it is 

life, reaoceth firlt of the principles and beginnings of alli/but one only faith, Thirdly, he faith, that the preazhing 
Crilian e€uens, rifing far higher than nature, and car-jlof the apoftles is the fulfilling of the preaching of the pro- 
rivg us allo far above ths fame, For he fheweth that we phets, although the latter end of it be as yet looked for of 
which are otherwife of nature finners, were, through the|the very angels. 
tres mercy of God the Father, firft chofen from everlaiting :||_ He alludeth to the prophecy of Joel, which was exhi- 
then according to thateverlaiting decree, were by acertain||bited upon the day of Pentccoft, in the apoftles, as it were 
fecona creation made his fons in Chritt, his only begotten,|lin the firlt-fruits of the Holy Ghoft, which this fame our 
by who ¢ Spirie we ate inwardly changed, and by whofel|Peter declarcth, Aas 2. 6. 
tisod we are alfo reconciled, to theend that, as Chrift him-|} + He goeth from faith to hope, which is indeed a com- 
telt role again from the dead, we alfo might be reccived}!panion that cannot be fundered from faith: and he ufeth 
into that fame heavenly and everlafting glory. an argument taken of comparifon: We ought not to be 

‘ Or, according tothe purpofe of God, who never alter-||wearied in looking for fo excellent 2 thing, which the very 
ech nor changeth the feme. angels wait for with great defire. . 

> ‘That being fet apar> from the reft of this wicked world,|| & This is a borrowed fpeech, taken of a common ufage 
throvgh the working of she Holy Ghoft, they fhould belamongft them: for by reafon that they wore long gar- 
confecrated to God, Ephef. t. 5. _ {tments, they could not travel, unlefs they girded up them- 

© Evcrlafting hope. felves: and hence it is that Chrift faid, Let your loins be 
> Now he fheweth by what way we come unto that glo-llgirded up. 

ry, twit, through all kind of affli€tions, wherein not-\{ 5 He ferteth forth very briefly what manner of hope 
withitanding faith maketh us fo fecure, that we are notifours ought to be, to wit, continual, until we enjoy the 
only not overcome with forrow, but alfo through the be-llthing we hope for: then, what we have to hope for, to 
holding ot God himfelt (who otherwife is invifible) withllwit, grace (that is, free falvation) revealed to us in the 
theeyes of faith, are unfpeakably joyful: becaufe all fuch|lpofpel, and not that that men co rathly and fondly pro- 
things, as they are but for a time, fo are they not applied|{mife to themfelves. 
unto usto deftroy us, but as it were by fire to purgeus,|| ' Soundly and fincercly. 
ae to make us perfeét, that at the Iength we may obtainl| © An argument to ftir up our minds, feeing that God 
aly ton. ’ doth not wait till we feck him, but cau‘eth fo great a bene« 

“ This is that time which Daniel calleth the time of the||fit to he brought even unto us. : 
end, whenas that great reitoring of all things fhall be, whichl| 7 He fetteth out the end of faith, left any fhould pro- 
all creatures look for, Rom. 8. 19. mife himfelf, cither fooner or later, that full falvation, to 

* H- fpeaketh of the fecond coming of Chrift. wit, the latter coming of Chrift, and therewithal warneth ' 
* He putteth a difference between true faith, tha®is tollus, not to meafure the dignity of the go'pel according to 

fay, chat faith which only hath an eye to the doétrine offithe prefent eftate, fecing that that which we are now, is, 
the prophets and apottles, and falfe faith: Afterward hellnot yet revealed. 
maketh two degrecs of one and the felf- fame faith, accord. i 
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Be Pe ee a de _ Beetaag ep 
re * As obsdienc children, not falhioning||jglory of man is as the Hower of grals. Thorsen 

avchlves unto the former luiis of your igno \iwithereth, and the flower fallech away gras ay 
25 ' But the word of the Lord end ts. ae endureth 

ever: and this is the word which-js sare 
among you. 3) 

etas he which hath called you ts holy, 
hoiyin all WT Of cUaveriaiien, 
coaute if 15 Writ ~ Be ye holy, tor I > CHAP. Vf. 

: ee. 

t He exberteth te new born in faith, to lead the 

lives anfiverabie to the fame: 6 nd" sheiv fous 
Soouis agger, be bringeth in that which es ie 

told touching Coriff. 11 Tex he wills) pus e 

be obedient to megiftrates, 19 and tlat they be 
tiently bear adverfity, after Chrift’s exainple, : 

Herefore * ' laying afide all maliciout. « 
nefs, and all guile, and difiimulation es 

and envy, and all evil fpeaking, ¢ 
2 * As* new-born babes defire that fincere 

milk of the word, that ye may grow thereb , 
3 * Becaufe ye ¢ have tafted that the Lord 

ountiful. 
4 ¥: oo. 4 *To whom coming as unto a living ftone, 

difallowed of men, but chofen of God, aid pre. 
cious, 

5 Yealfo as lively ftones, be made a fpiritual 
houfe, ‘an holy * priefthood, to offer up {piti. 
tual facrifices acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift, 

6 ° Wherefore alfo it is contained in the {crip. 
ture, * Behold, I put in Sion a chief corner 4; r 
{tone, ele€t and precious: and he that believeth ®=5;, 
therein, fhall not be afhamed. 

7 * Unto you therefore which believe, it is 
precious : 

ee, 

there is no other word of the Lord to be looked tor, than 
this which is preached, in which only we mutt ret. 
_ 7 Having laid for the foundation the Spirit of God, cf. 
fectually working by the word, and having built thereupon 
three virtues which are the g-uunds of all chriftian adtions, 
to wit, faith, hope, and charity : now he proceedeth to a 
co exhortation, the firft member whereof is, that we 
ec all thew, both of fecret and alfo open malice. 
* The fecond is, that being newly begotten and born of 

the new feed of the uncorrupt word, drawing and fucking 
greedily the fame word as milk, we fhould more and more 
as it were grow up in that fpiritwal life. And he calleth 
itfincere, not only tecau‘e it is a moft pure thing, but alfo 
that we fhould take heed of them which corrupt it. 

2 As it becometh new men. 
3 He commendeth that fpiritual nourifhment for the 

fweetnefs and profit of it. 
* He poeih cn forward in the fame exhortation, but ufeth 

another kind of borrowed {peech, alluding to the temple. 
Therefore he faith, that the company of the faithful is, as 
it were, acertain holy and fpiritual building, buile of the 

jlively ttones, the foundation whereof is Chritt, as alively 
ftone faftaining all that are joined unzo him with his living 
virtue, and knitting them together with himfelf, although 
this fo great a treafure be neglected of men. 
| 5 Going forward in the fame fimilitude, he compareth 
us now to priefis, placed to this end in that fpiritual tem- 
ple, that we fhould ferve him with a fpiritual worthip, that 

is, with holinefs and righteoufnefs: but as the temple, fois 
the prieithood built upon Chrift, in whom only all our 
{piritual offerings are accepted. : 

© He proveth it by the teitimony of the prophet Ifaiah. 
7 By ferting the moft bleff-d condition of the believers, 

and the moft miferable of the rebellious, one againft the 
other, he pricketh forward the believers, and triumpheth 

over the other: and alfo preventeth an offence which arifeth 
hereof, that none do more refift this doctrine of the gofpel, 
than they which are chiefeit amongit the people of God, as 
were, at that time that Peter wrote thefe things, the prieils, 
and elders, and {cribes. Therefore he anfwereth firit of all, 

that there is no caufe why any mau fiould be aftonifhed at 
this their {tubbornnefs, as though it were a itrange matter, 

fecing we have been forewarned fo long before, that I 
thould fo come to pafs: and moreover, that it pleafed God 
to create and make certain to this felé-fame purpoe, that 
the Son of God might be glorified in their juft condemns- 
|tion. Thirdly, for that the glory of Chritt is hereby fet 
forth greatly, whereas notwithttanding Chriit remaineth the 

fare head of his church, and they that tumble at him, calt 
3 down 

And if ve ‘cali him Father, which with- 
ci of perion judgeth accerding to eve 

rvomin’s work, pals the ime of your dwelling 
G.i:+. herein fear, 

3 ™ Knowing that ye were not redeemed 
25) whi eee eee 4 

with corruptidle things, a: filver and gold, trom 

| 
i 
\ 

your vain converfation, received by the tradi- 
tions of the fathers, : 

19 ~ But with the precious blood of Chrift, 
. 25 07a lamb undefiled, and without {pot : 

29 ' Which was * ordained before the * foun- 
s, dation of the world, bur was declared in the laft 

imes for vour fakes, 
. 24 Which by his means do believe in 
* God that railed him rrom the dead, and gave 

him glory, that your faith aad hope might be in 
God, , ke 

22 " Having purified your fouls in obeying 
. the truth through the Spirit, to * love brother- 

_ ly without feigning: love onc another with a pure 
heart servently, 

23 Being born anew not of mortal feed, but 
oi immortal, by the word of God, who liveth 
and endurcth for ever. 
24" For all *! Aefh is as erafs, and all the 

Hn, 

is 10, sete, 

Ree 

* He p-fi.th from faith and hope, to the fruits of them 
both, which are underitocd in the nzme cf obedience: 
And it confificth in two things, in renouncing our latis. 
azd living godly: which luits have their beginning of that 
blindnefs wherein cll men are born: but holinefs proceed- 
eta srom the race and favour cf God which adopteth us, 
and therefore regenerateth us, that the father and the chil- 
éren may be ef one difpofiticn. 

* He vheweth that fan@ification doth neceffarily follow 
ad sption. 

Ay efore he diflinguithed true faith and hope trom 
alfz, fo doth he now obedience, fetting the quick and 
sarp fight or God againit an outward mark, and earneti 

reverence 2gzinit vain feverity. 
1 If yoa will be called the fons of that Father. 
"! An exhcriation, wherein he ‘etreth forth the exccl- 

cd greatne s of the benefit of God the Father ir 
yirg us by the death of his own Son. And he partly 

fetce:h the pur.tying of the law againft the thing itfelf, tha: 
is, azainit the blood of Chriit, and parcly alfo men’s tra- 

s, which he condemneth as utrerly vain and fuper- 
Hitions. be taey never fo old and ancient. 

'* The taking away of an objection: what was dore to 
the wold, betore that Chritt was fent into the world: 
w2s there 20 holine s berose, and was there no church? 
The epuiile anfwerech, that Chrift was ordained and ap- 
pointed io redeem and deliver mankind, tefore that man- 
Kind was: mach le’s was there any church without him 
before nis coming in the Heth: yet we are happieft above 
the ret, ro whom Chriit was exhibited in deed, in this 
thathe havicg fuffered and overcome death for us, doth 
now mo:t effectually work in us by the virtue of his Spirit, 
to create in us faith, hope, and charity. 

© From everlaiting. 
"3 He commendech the pradtice of obedience, that is 

charity: earnettly bezting ito their heads again, that he 
th not ef any common charity, and fuch as proceed- 

from thai our corrupt nature, but of that whofe begin- 
ning is the Spirit of God: which purifeth cur foals 
throggh the word laid hold on by faith, and ingendereth 
alfo in us < fpiritual and everlafting life, as God himfif is 
mind pure and truly living. 

** A reafoa why we have need of this heavenly penera- 
tion, to wh, Lecaufe that men, be their glory never fo 
grez', cre of nicure void of all true and found goodnefs, 

1 The word (feth) fhewe-h the weaknefs of our nature, 
whieh is chiedy to be confider-d in the feth itf Ir. 

'S Again, left anv man thould ‘eek that fpiritual force 
and virtce in f:igned imagination:, the apoiile calleth us 
bacx to the word of God; tezching us ferthermore, that 
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fume is made the head of the corner, 

“yg And a® {tone to ftumble at, and a rock of 

" oMence, even fo them which ftumble at the word, 

ding sifobedient, unto the which thing they 
were even ordained, ; : 

y But ye area chofen generation, a royal 

gets pricithood, an holy nation, a people-fet at li- 
, berty, that ye fhould fhew forth the virtues of] 

him that hath called you out of darknefs into his 

marvellous light: ; 
yo * Which in time paft were not a people, 

yet are now the people of God: which in time 
ait were not under mercy, but now have ob- 

tained mercy. 

11 ’ Dearly beloved, '° I befeech you, as 

Ly a1 ttrangers and pilgrims, * " abftain from flefhly 

ty Igits, * which fight againft the foul, 

" 2 % #® And have your converiation honeft PH pe Oe 

i amon., the Gentiles, that they which {peak evil 

i «OF YOU as oF evil doers, '* may by your good 

"works which they {hall tec, glorify God in the 

: day of ° vilitation, 
13 5 * ‘Therefore fubmit yourfelves unto 

© alf manner ordinance of man, ' for the Lord’s 

fake, ? whether it be unto the king, as unto the 
fuperior, 

14 Or unto governors, as unto them that are 
down and overthrow themifelves, and not Chriit. Feurthly, 

although they be created to this end and purpofe, yet their 
fall and decay is not to ke attributed to God, but to their 
own ob tinate flubboranefs, which cometh between God's 
deerse sud the execution th reof, or their condemnation, 
and iy the trae and proper caufe of their deftruction. 

» ‘The contrary member; to wit, he deferibeth the fingu- 
lar cacellency of the ele: and alfo left any man fhould 
doubt whether he be chofen or not, the apoflle calleth us 
hack to the eff:@ual calling, that is, to the voice of the 
gofpel founding both in our ears and minds, by the out- 
ward preaching and facraments, whereby we may certainly 
underiland chat everlafting decree of our falvation, (which 
otherwile is moft fecret and hidden) and that through the 
only mercy of God, who freely chufeth and calleth us. 
Therefore this only remaineth, faith he, that by all means 
poflible we fet torth fo great goodnefs of the moft mighty 
God. 

9 Ho reterneth to that general exhortation. 
** Areafon why we ought to live holily, to wit, becaufe 

we are citizens of heaven, and therefore we ought to live 
accordirg to the laws not of this world, which is moft cor- 
rupt, butof the heavenly city, although we be flrangers in 
the world, : . 

** Another argument: The children of God live not ac- 
cording to the fleth, that is, according to that corrupt na- 
ture, but according to the Spirit. ‘Therefore flefhly motions 
ought not to bear rule in us, 

** Th: third, argument: For although thofe lufts flatter 
us, yet they cate not to fight again our falvation. 

* The tourth argument, taken of the profit of fo doing : 
for by this means alfo we provide for our good name and 
cRimation, whilft we compel them at length to change their 
minds, which {peak evil of us. 

** "The fifth argument, which alfo is of great force: Be- 
cau e the glory of God is greatly fet forth by that means, 
whillt ty example of our honeft life, even the moft profane 
me are brought unto God, and fubmit themfelves unto 
U0, 

* When God fhall have mercy on them. 
'S That which he fpake generally, he now cxpoundeth 

by parts, defcribing feverally every man’s duty. And firft 
of all he ipeaketh of obedience, which is due both to the 
laws, and alfo to the magiftrates both higher and lower, 
_* By ordinance, is meant the framing and ordering of| 

civil government, which he calleth ordinance of man, not 
becsufe man invented it, but becaufe it is proper to men. 
“The firll argument: Becaufe the Lord is the author 

and revenger of this policy of men, that is, which is fet 
amongf men: and therefore the true fervants of the Lord 
mult above all others be diligent obfervers of this order, 

* He preventeth a cavil which is made by fome, that fay they will obey kings and the higher magiftrates, and 
yet cont.mn their miniiters: as though their minifters were Hot armed with their authority which fent them, 

Pott 

ly fellowhhip: fear God: honour the king. 

ian fron fefoly lnfts. CHAP. il To be obedient to magiftrates, and nafters, 

ve “cious: but unto them which be difobedient,]|fent of him, ™ for the punifhment of evil doers, A. D. 
'-¢ itone which the builders dilallowed, thelfand for the praife of them that do well. 60. 

15 " For fo is the will of God, that by well 
doing ye may put to filence the ignorance of the 
foolifh men: : 

16 As free, and not as having the liberty for 
a cloak of malicioufnefs, but as the fervants of 
God. 

17 °* Honour all men: # and love* brother- © ch.r. 22. 
: Rom, 12,10. 

18 **" Servants, be fubject to your matters, spphet.5.6, 
{jwith all fear, not only to the good and courteous, Col: 3. 22s 
but alfo to the froward. 

19 ** For this is thank worthy, if a man #2Cer7.10, 
for * confcience toward God endure urief, fuffer- 
ing wrongfully : ; 

20 For what praife is it, if when ye be buffeted 
for your faults, ye take it patiently ? bur and 
if when ye do well, ye fulfer wrong and take it 
patiently, this is acceptable to God. 

21 * For hereunto yé are called: for Chrift 
alfo fuffered for you, leaving you an ® enfample 
that ye fhould follow his tteps, 

22 * Who did no fin, neither was there guile 
found in his mouth. 

23 Who when he was reviled, reviled not 
again: when he fuffered, he threatened not, but 
** committed it to him ** that judgeth righte- 
oufly, 4B 24. Who 

iS“The fecond argument taken of the end of this orders 
which is not only moft profitable, but alfo very necetfary : 
feeing that by this means virtue is reward d, and ice pu- 
nithed : wherein the quictnefs and happinefs of this life 

confitteth. : 
‘9 He declareth the firft argument more amply, fhewing 

that Chrittian liberty doth amongft all things lait, or not 
at all, confit herein, to wit, to cait off the brid'e of laws, 
(as at that time fome altogether unfkilfsl in the kincdom 
of God reported) but rather in this, that living holily ac- 
cording to the will of God, we fhould make manifeit to 
all men, that the gofpel is not a cloak for fin and wicked- 
nefs, feeing we arc in fuch fort free, that yet we are {ill 
the fervants of God, and not of fin, 

2° He divideth the civil life of man, by occafion of thofe 
things which he fpake, into two general parts, to wit, into 
thofe duties which private men owe to private men, 
and efpecially the faithful to the faithful, and into that 
fubjection whereby inferiors are Loud to their fuperiors : 
but fo, that kings be not made equal to God: fecing that 
fear is due to God, and honour to kings. 

4 Be charitable and dutiful towards all men. 
© The affembly and fellowhhip of the brethren, as Zech. 

It. 12. 
21” He goeth to the duty of fervants towards their maf- 

ters, which he defcribeth with thefe bounds, that fervants 
fubmit themfelves willingly, and not ty conitraint, not 
only to the good and courteous, but alfo to the froward and 
fharp matters. eau : 

> The taking away of an objeGtion. Indeed the condi- 
tion of fervants is hard, efpecially if they have froward 
mafters: but this their fubjeétion fhall be fo much the 
more acceptable to God, if his will prevail more with fer- 
vants, than the matter’s injuries, : 

£ Becaufe he maketh a confcience of it, to offend God, 
by whofe good will and appointment he knoweth this bur- 
den is laid upon him. 

23 He mitigateth the gricvoufnels of fervitude, while he - 
fheweth plainly that Chrift died al:o for fervants, that they 
thould bear fo much the more patiently this inequality be- 
twixt men which are of one {elf-fame nature: moreover 
fetting before them Chrift that Lord of lords for an enfam- 
ple, he fignifieth that they cannot but feem too delicate, 
which fhew them‘elves more grieved in bearing of injuries, 
than Chritt himlelf, who was moft juft, and mott fharply of 
all afftiéted, yet was moft patient. 

8 A borrowed kind of {pecch, taken of painters and 
{choolmatters, . 

* He fheweth them a remedy againit injuries, to wit, 
that they commend their caufe to God, by the cxample of 
Chrift. 

25 He feemeth now to turn his {peech to mafters, which 
have alfo themfelves a malter and judge in heaven, who 
will juilly revenge the injuries done to feryants, without 
any refpect of perfons, 1 

4 Tf, 53.96 
1 John 3. 5s 



his body on the tree, that we being dead to fin, 

*, fhould live in righteoulnets : by whoie ftripes ye 
were healed. 

now returned unto the fhepherd and bifhop ot 

your fouls. : 

the word, may without the word be won by the 

ee outward, with braided hair, and gold put 

Unity, love, and pati 

him Sir: whofe daughters ye ar ile 
well, not being afraid of Lg ee 7 * “Likewife, ye hufbands, © dwell win sc” 
them as men of * knowledge, 7 giving : ene ea 
unto the woman, as unto the weaker f vel 
even as they which are heirs together of ae 
grace of life, 9 that your prayers be not ie A eicted. tr. 

_ 8 * Finally, be ye all of one mind: one fut 
ier with another: love as brethren: de pitiful: 
de courteous, : 

g *" Not rendering evil for evil, nei 
buke for rebuke: but contrariwife it Os h, 
knowing that ye are thereunto called, thar 
thould be heirs of bleffing. : 

10° * " For if any man long after life, aot 
* fee good days, let him refi his eae a 
evil, and his lips that they fpeak no guile: 

11 = Let him efchew evil, and do good : 
him feek peace, and follow after it. 

12 For the eyes of the Lord ayz over the rich. 
teous, and his ears are open unto their prayers : 
and the * face of the Lord is againit them that 
do evil. 

13 And who is it that will harm you, if ye 
follow that which is good? 

14 * Notwichftanding bleffed are ye, if ye fut. 
fer for righteoufnets fake. 'S Yea, * fear not gone 
their * fear, neither be troubled. oe 

15 But! fanctify che Lord God in your hearts: 
‘Sand be ready always to give an antwer to eve. 

ty 

CME thjora] 
2. = "Who his ownlelf bare our fins in 

25 For ye were as theep going aftray : but are 

CHAP. UL 

1 Thot Chritiais women fould not contemn their buf- 

bands, thiugh they be infidels 5 be bringeth in ex- 
ainpes of godly women. 8 General exbortations, 

1s patiensly to bear perfecutions, 5 amd boldly to 
yield a reafon of their faith. 18 Corif's example. 

Ikewife * * let the wives be fubject to their 
hufbands, * that even they which obey not 

ands, that ye Mins: 
Roa, 

converfation of the wives, 

2 While chey behold your-pure confervation, 
which Is with fear. 

3 7% Whofe apparelling, let it not be that 

let * Sua, 

about, or in putting on of apparel: 

+ But let it be the * hid man of the heart, 

arbicb configeto in the incorruption of a meek 

and quiet {pirit, which is” before God a thing 

much fet by. . 

s * For even after this manner in time paft 
did the holy women, which trufted in God, tire 

themfelves, and were fubject to their hufbands, 
6 As Sarah obeyed Abraham, and * called 

Ty 

*5 He calleth the ‘ervanrs back from the confideration 
of the injuries which they are conftrained to bear, to think 
upon the greatne’s and the end of the benefit received of 

whole fervice of God, whereunto both the hufband and 
wire are equally called. 

‘0 He returneth to common exhortations, and command- 
eth concord, and what-oever things pertain to the mainte. 
nance of peace and mutual love. 

™ We muft not only not recompenfe injury for injury, 
but we mait alfo recompenfe them with benefits. 

> An argument taken of comparifon: Seeing that we 
ourfelves are called of God, whom we offend {0 often, to 

at a benefit, (fo far is he from revenging the injuries 
which we do unto him) fhall we rather make ourfelves un- 
worthy of fo great bountifulnefs, than forgive one another’s 
faults? And from this verfe to the end of the chapter there 
is a digrefiion or going from the matter he is in hand with, 
to exhort us valiantly to bear afflictions, 

13 A fecret obje€tion : But this our patience fhall be no- 
thing elfe but 2 Aefhing and hardening of the wicked in 
their wickednefs, to make them fet upon us more beldly, 
land dettroy as. Nay, (faith the apolftle by the words of 
David) to live without doing hurt, and to follow arer 
peace when it lieth away, is the way to that happy and 
quiet peace. And if fo be any man be afflitted for doing 
jjuftly, the Lord marketh all things, and will in his time 
deliver the godly, which cry anto him, and will deitroy 
the wicked. 

* Lead a bleffed and happy life. 
i This word (Face) after the manner of the Hebrews, is 

taken for (anger.) 
's The fecond argument: when the wicked are pro- 

voked, they are more wayward : therefore they mult rather 
be overcome with good turns. And if they cannot Lc gor- 
ten by that means alfo, yet notwithftanding we ‘hall be 
bleffzd, if we fuffer for righteoufneds fake. 

- 45 A moft certain counfel in afflitions: be they never 

fo terrible, to be of a conitant mind, and to ftand fat. 

Bat how thall we attain unto it? If we fanétify Godin our 

minds and hearts, that is to fay, if we reit upon him as 
one that is Almighty, that loveth mankind, that is good 
land true indeed, : 

© Pe not difmayed as they are. : 
' Give him all praife and glory, and hang only on him. 
‘8 He will have us, when we are afflicted for righscout- 

nefs fake, to be careful not for redeeming of our lite, 
either with denying or renouncing the truth, or with hse 
violence, or any iuch means: but rather 10 give 4a it 
count of our faith boldly, and yet with a meek ipint: 

and full of godly reverence, that the enemies may rot #5" 
any thing juitly ro object, bet may rasher be amamed ¢ 

themfelves. 

brink. 
' Jn the third place, he fetteth forth the wives duties to) 

their heibands, commanding them to be obedient. 
* He fpeaketh, namely, of them which had bufbands 

that were not Chriftians, which ought fo much the more 
be ‘cbjeét to their hufbands, that by their honeft and chat 
converfatioa they may gain them to the Lord. 

2 He condemneth the riot and exceis of women, and 
fetreth forth their trae apparelling, fuch as is precious 
before God, to wit, the inward and incorruptible, which 
conifteth in a meek ard quiet fpirit. 

4 Who bath his feat fattened in the hearz: fo that the 
hidzen man is fet againft the outward decking of the body. 

> Precious in deed, and fo taken of God. 
* An argument taken out of the example of women, 

and cfpecially of Sarah, which was the mother of all be- 
levers. 

$ Becaufe women are of nature fearful, he giveth them 
to underftand, th:: he requireth of them that fabjettion, 

which is not wrong oot of them either by force or tear. 
® He teacheth hufbands alfo their daties, to wit, that 

the more underitanding and wifdom they have, the more 
wilely and circum{peily they behave themfelves. 

© Do all the dates of wedlock. 
4 The more wifdom the hufband hath, the more circem-' 

fpectly ne meit behave himfelf in bearing thofe difcommo- 
cities which through the woman's weaknefs oit-times caufe 
trozb!e both to che hufband and the wire. 

7 The fecoad argument : becanfe the wife, notwithfand- 
ing thar fhe is weaker by mature than the man, is an ex- 
cellent in‘izcmeat of the man, made to far more excellent 
ufes: whereupon it followeth, that fhe is not therefore to; 
be negh&ed, decaufe the is weak, but on the contrary par 
fhe ought to be fo much the more cared for. 

¢ Having an henert care of her. 
€ The womcn is called a veffel after the manner of the 

Hebrews, becacfe the hufband ufeth her as his fellow and 
hIper, to live faithfully before God. 

* The third argument: for that they are equal in tha 
hich is the chiete:t (that is to fay, in the benefit of eter-| 

nat life) which otherwife are unequal as teuching the go- 
vernance and converfation at home, and therefore they are 
net to be defpifed, although they be weak. 

t that graciozs and rree beneGt whereby we hare 

> 

y argument: Alf brawliags and chidings 
nut be efchewed, becaufe they hinder pravers, and the} 

* Pras te, 
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fie bonft of Chri, whofe txanple we mf fallow. “<i. ty man that afketh you a reafon of the hope thar A. 
60. 
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is in you, with meeknefs and reverence, 
16 Having a good confcience, that when they 

fpeak evil of you as of evil doers, they may 
afhamed, which flander your good converfatio 
in Chrift. eo 8 eet 

17 "7 For it is better (if the will of God 
{c) that ye fuffer for well doing, than for evil 

ee * For Chrift alfo hath once fuffered for 
fins, '® the juft for the unjuft, *° thar he might 
bring us toGod: *' and was put to death con- 
cerning the ™ fleth, but was quickened by. the, 

init. ie 
a * By " the which he alfo went, aiid 
preached unto the ° fpirits that are in pri- 
on. 

Har dain ita paffed difoticdient, 
when? once the long fuffering God abode in| 
the days of * Noah, while the ark was prepa- 
ring, wherein few, that is, eight ? fouls, were 
faved in the water. 

ax *Whereof the baptifm shat now is, an- 
{wering that figure (which is not a putting away! 
of the filth of the flefh, but a confident de-! 
manding which a good confcience maketh to‘ 
God) faveth us alfo ** by the refurreétion of Je- 
fus Chrift, 

22 Which is at the right hand of God, gone 
into heaven, to whom the angels, and powers, 
and might are fubjeét. 

1 He bringeth in Chrift's example, and applicth it 6 to the mortifying of the flefb, efpecially commending charity: 12 And fo entreateth of patience. 17 That it is neceffary that correbion begin at the church: 

eS * then as Chrift hath fuffered for 
us in the fleth, arm yourfelves likewife with the fame mind, which is, that he which hath fuffered in the flefh, hath ¢eafed from fin. 

’ 2 That he henceforward should live (as much time as* remaineth in the ficth) not after the lufts of men, but after the will of God. 
3 ** For it is ‘fufficient for us that we have « Ephef. 4: fpent the time patt of the life after the ® Jutt of 2» the Gentiles, walking in wantorinefs; lufts, 

drunkennefs, in gluttony; drintkings, and in abo. 
minable idolatries : 

4 * Wherein it feemeth to them * ftratige, that ye run not with therh unto tlie fame excefs of 
tiot: therefore fpeak they of evil of you. 

5 Which hall give accounts to him that is ready to judge quick and dead, 
6 * For unto this purpofe was the gofpel 

preached alfo unto the dead; that they might bé 
condemned accordirig to meri in the fiéth, but 
might live according to God in the Spirit, 

7 Now. 
nr a ee 

"7 Areafon which ftandeth upon two general rules of, 
Chriftianity, which notwithitanding all men allow not of. 
The one is, if we moft needs fuffer afflictions, it is betrer 
to fuffer wrongfully than rightfully ; the other is this, be- 
canfe we are fo afflited not by hap, but by the will of| 
our God. 

"* A. proof of either of the rules, by the example of 
Chriit himfelf our chief pattern, who was affti&ted not for 
his own fins (which were none) but for ours, and that ac- 
cording to his Father’s decree. 2 may call upon God witha good confcience. ‘9 An argument taken of comparifon: Chrift the juft,|] © The confcience being fanttified, may freely call pon fuffered for us that are unjuft, and thall it grieve us which|| God. 
are unjutt to fuffer for the Juft’s caufe ? * That felf-fame virtue, whereby Chrift rofe again, and *° Another argument, being partly taken of things| | now being carried up into heaven, hath réckived all power, coupled together, to wit, becaufe Chrift bringeth us to his! | doth at this day defend and preferve us. Father that fame way that he went himfelf, and partly from|}| * Having ended his digrefion, and fliding from his the caufe efficient: to wit, becau‘e that Chrift is not on! matter, now he returneth to the exhortation which he fet before us for an example to follow, but alfo he holdeth| [brake off, taking occafion by that which he faid touching us up by his virtue in all the difficulties of this life, until] {the death and refurreétion of Chrift, fo defining our fanc- he bring us to his Father. tification, that to be fanétified, is all oné as to fuffer in * Another argument, taken of the happy end of thefe| |the fleth, that is to fay, to leave off from our wickednefé aflidtions, whereinChrift alfo goeth before us both in exam-|| and vicioufnefs : and to rife again to God, that is to fay, ple and virtue, as one who fuffered moft grievous torments| |to be renewed by the virtue of the Holy Ghoft; that we cven unto death, although but in one part only of him, may lead the reft of our life which remaineth after the will to wit, in the fleth, or man’s nature: but yet became| of God. conqueror by the virtue of his divinity. 

® As touching his manhood, for his body was dead, and} his foul felt the forrows of death. 
* A fecret objeion : Chritt indeed might do this, but what is that to us? Yes (faith the apoftle) for Chrift hath fhewed forth his virtue in all ages both to the prefervation of the godly, were they never fo few and mi erable, and| to revenge the rebellion of his enemies, as it appeareth by the hiltory of the flood: for Chritt is he which in thofe days (when God through: his patience appointed a time! Of repentance to the world) was prefent, not in corporal Prefence, but by his divine virtue, reaching repentance, even by the mouth of Noah him@elt who then prepared the ark, to thofe divobedient {pirits which are now in pri-| fon, waiting for the full recompence of their rebellion, and faved thofe few, (that is, only eight perfons) in thel water, 
_" By the virtue of which Spirit, that is to fay, of the! divinity: therefore this word, Spirit, cannot in this place be taken for the foul, unlefs we will fay that Chrift was raifed up again, and quickened by the virtue of his foul, He calleth them fpirits in refpeét of his time, not in te:peét of the time that they were in the fleth, 
? This word (once) fheweth, that there was a fur- thermo day appointed, and if thatwere once pat, there 

thould be no more, 
€ Men. 
*? A proportional applying of the former example to the time which followed the coming of Chrift: for that pre. fervation of Noah in the waters was a figure of our bap. tifm : not as though the material water of baptifm faveth us, as thofe waters which bore up the ark faved Noah, but becaufe Chrift, with his inward virtue, which the outward baptifm thadoweth, preferveth us being wathed, fo that we 

3 So much of this prefent life as remaineth yet to be 

* By putting us in mind of the didronefty of our for- ‘mer hife led in the filth of fia, he calleth us to carneft repentance. : 
® Wickedly and licentionfly; after the mariner of the 

Gentiles. ‘ 
* That we be not moved with the enemies perverfe and | landerous judgments of us, we have to (et againtt thep that lait judgment of God which remaineth for them : be 

none, ‘shecher they be then found living, or were dead 
beforé, thal efcape it. 

© They think it a new and ftrange matter. 
4A digreffon : becanfe he made mention of the laft ge- 

neral jadgment. And he preventeth zn objettion, that 
feeing Chrift came very lately, they may feem to be excu- fable which died before. But this the apoitle denieth : 
for (faith he) this felf-fame gofpel was preached unto them 
alfo (for hie {peaketh tinto the Jews) and that to the fame end that I now preach ir unto you, to wit, that the fleth 
being abolifhed, and.put away. (that is to fay, that wicked 
and naughty corruption which reigneth am men) they | 
thould fuffer themfelves ta be governed by the virtue of the 
Spirit of God. 

3 



. among you: 

i PE 

id watching in prayes. 
> ° Now the end 

ye therefore fober,: 
a S ° But above: all thines have ferveni love 

tude of fins. bm Ss 
9 *Be ve ~ harbourous one to another, with- 

out grudging. 
- 19 ** Let every man as he hath received the} where fhall the ungodly and the finer 

* clit, minifter the fame one to another, ’ as good 
difpoiers of the manifold grace of God. 

of ali thinz-is a. hand. Beynor be afhamed: but let him 
yen 

i 
* for love thail cover the mulu-llbegin at the houfe of God. 

T E R. 

behalf : 
— fogs Bs tae St = 17“ For the time ts come, that judgment mutt 

us, what fhall the end be of 
not the gofpel of God? 

18 * And if the righteous be fearcely fayed 
is ae > Appear ? 

1g '* Wherefore let them that fiber acca 
ing to the will of God, commit their fouls f 

them which obey 

rr If any mancfpeak, kr tin: (peat as theltbia in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator 
words or God. Hf any man minifter, Jet bia ds 

3 as of the ability which God mintftereth, that 
Ged in all things may be glorified through Jefus 
Chrift, to whem is praife and dominion ror eve: 
and ever. Amen. 
“42 ™ Dearly beloved; think it not * ftrange} 

= concerning the fiery trial, which is among you 
ry prove you, as though fome ftrange thing were! 
cone unto you. : 

13 % But rejoice, inafmuch as ye are parta- 
kers of Chrift’s fufcrings, that when his glory 
thall appear, ye may be clad and rejoice. 

it * +] F ye be railed upon for the name of 
Chrift, bleffed arz vo: for the * Spirit of glory 
and cr God reileth upon you: h on their 
part is evil fpoken of, but on your part is glo- 
rified. 

15 '° But let none of you fuffer as a mur- 
r, or as a thief, or an evil doer, or as2 & 

bufy-bedy in other men’s matters. 
ee “oe = ho cyLt . 

so But ii any aan fyfer as a Chriltian, let him 

eturneth io his purpofe, ufing an argument taken 
ciregmitance of the time. Becaufe the lat .na 

and therefore we mutt fo much the more dili- 

och, as it were, bury a multitude cf fins, and 

therefore preferveth cad maintaineth peace and concord 
ier they that love one ancther, do eafily forgive one ano- 
thir their offences. 

7 OF he duties of charity, he commende:h one. 
ch was ac thar time moft neceffary, to wit, hoj- 

hich ke will have to be voluntary, and mo:i cour- 
“fal. : 
the ufeof charity, to wit, thatevery men. 

CHAP. Y, 

1 He warneth the ellers not to ufurp authority ovey 
theckurch, 5 <zilling the younger fort to be willin 
to be taught, and to be imodeft, 8 to be fober, es) 
seatchful to refift the cruel adzerfary, 

HE ‘elders which are among you, *] 
} beleech, which am alfo an elder, anda 

witnels of the fufferings of Chriit, and allo a 
partaker of the elory that fhall be revealed : 

2 3? Feed the + flock of Ged, which § depend. 
eth upon you, * caring for it not by confiraint, 
but willingly : not for filthy lucre, but of a rea. 
dy mind: 

3 Not as though ye were lords ovr Ged’s # 
heritaze, but that ye may be enfamples to the 
flock : 
4° And when. that chief Shepherd thalt ap. 

pear, ye fhall receive an incorruptible crown of 
glory. 5 Like- 

now the spottie propoundeth this third difference under 
the form of an exhortation. 

6 The third reafon: becaufe the Lord of all the world 
being efpecially careful for them of bis houfhold, doth 
therefore chaftize them firit-of all, yet fothat he keepeth a 
meafure in his greateit feverity. And as he hath always 
ufed to do heretofore, fo doth he now, efpecially whenas 
he exhitited himfelf in perfon to his church. 

17 Left the-godly fhould be offended and ftumble at that 
vain fhadow of felicity of the wicked, as though God were 
not the gcvernor of the world, for that the wicked are in 
zood cafe, and the godly in evil, the apoftle teacheth by aa 
argument of a comparifon of them together, that God wha 
‘pareth nor his own, but nurtureth them under the crofs, 
will at leagzh in his time handle the rebellious and wicked 

: IIfar othcrwife, whom he hath appointed to utter detiruc- 
cecafe that whatfoever gitt we have, weilion. 

I ceived it of Ged upon this condition, to be his dif-!! "3 Theconclufion: Seeing the godly are not afllitted by 

r as. | chance, but by the will of God, they ought not to defpair, 

neth ap two kin i> thefe gifts as chief, tol] sut go forward notwithftanding in the way of holincfs and 

Fes. .:+ tacchurch, and the other ec |Isvell doing, commending themfelves to God their faithful 

: . erin two things efpecially are tol Creator, that is to fay, their Father. 

at, that the pure word of God be taught, 

: . <r is done, be referred to she lory of God the 
wi. Cerift, ato the proper mark. . 

- Becaufe the crofs is joined with the fincere profeffion 
of religion, the poftle fly repeateth that which he touched 
before, warning us not to be troubled at perfecutions and 

2fli@ions, as at a new ard ftrange thing. 
@ As though {me new thing hed befallen you, which you 

never thought of before. - ook : 
™ The firit reafon: Becaufe the Lord meancth not tc 

confume ve: with this fre (as it werc) but to porge us of our 

dro%, aad mak- us perie&. 
13 Another reafon: Becaufe the afflidtions of the godly 

and the wicked citrer very much, and chizfly in three points 
Fint, beczuie the gedly communicate with Chrift in thei 
efli@ions, and therefore fhall in their time be partakers 
alfo or his giory. : 

' Secondly, becaufe that although the infidels think fa: 
otherwife, shoin affiing the godly, blafpheme God ; yet 
the gcd}, in that they are fo railed upon, are honcured o: 
God with the tre fpiritual glory, and their adoption i: 
fealed to them by the Spirit of God.. 53 

© By ipirit, he meaneth the gifts of the Spiric. 
15 The third difference: for the-godly are not 2flitte: 

for their evil doings, but for righteoufnefs fake as Chrif- 
tians:-whercby it cometh to pafs that the cro s, feeing itis 
ateftimony unto them of faith andrighteoufnefs, miniftcreth 
to them net an occafien of 1orrow, but of unfpeakable joy signe crown which is Inid 

™ 

* He defcribeth peculiarly the office of the elders, that 

is to fay, of them that have the care of the church, 

2 He ufeth a preface touching the circumfance of his 
own perfon: to wit, that he as their companion commu- 

neth with them-not of matters which he knoweth not, but 

wxherein he is as well experienced as any, and propoundeth 

unto them no other condition but that which he himfelf 

hath fuitained beforethem, and doth ftill take the fame pains, 

ind alfa hath one felf-fame hope together with them. 

3 The finii rule: He that is a fhepherd, let him feed the 

flock. 
2 He faith not, offer for the quick and the dead, and fing 

patched fhreds in a strange tongue, but (feed.} 

$ The fecond: Lerthe thepherd confider, that the flock 

isnot his, but God’s. : 

S$ The third: Let not the fhepherds invade other mens 
flocks. but let them feed that which Gad hath commited 

untothem. : 
* Let the fhepherd govern the charch with the word, 

and example of godly and unblameable life; not by con- 
Qraint, but willingly ; not for filthy Iucre, but of aready 

imind ; not as lords over God’s portion and heritage, but 

as his minifiers. 
*> Which is the Chriftian people. : gone 

-.* That the ‘hepherds minds be not overcome with cither 

the wickednefs of men, or their cruelty, warneth them 

catt their eyes continually upon that chief Shepherd, 3%: 

up for them in heaven. 
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riety and watchfilnefs. . Ewa Hh ow _ Peter's preyer, tind falultions 
Exborbasion to fob 

De ies Ee ne 

= ® Likewile, ye younger,. fubmit- youffelves |}, 10." And-the God-of ajl graces Which hath. eee 

: called: us: untozhis-eternal.vlory: by Chrift. Jefusy ‘ ay unto the elders: and fubmit: yourfelves every] | 

man, one toanother: * deck yourfelves inward: lafter that ye have’ fuiffered 2° litzle,- niake; you 

dh i: ly in lowlinefs of mind: ? for * God. refifteth the |iperfect, confirm, ftrengthen and fteblifh yoi:- 
afaep 6 proud, and giveth grace tothe humble, a. rie To, hini-e-glory; and- dominion’ for eyet 

| * 6 Humble *'yourfelves therefore ' under'tlie||andsayer, Amen. © ; 

ee mighty hand of God, that Hie may exalt you inj} 12 ™ By Silvanus: a~faithfil brother unto 
due time. : Sy At tydu, as E- fuppofes: hdyeT written: briefly, ex: 

thorting and:tetitying ‘How: that-this-is, the. true 
igrace of! Gods, wherein ye ftand; . : 
+ in gl SP he: church thaw is-at-* Babylon;, elected 
together: with-you, faluteth- you; and Marcas my- 
fon. eet . oe 
i 14 Greet ye one artother with the’ * kifg. oft + Ros. i8, 

E love, Péace dewith:youyall which-are.inCheift Be 
your * brethren which-are in-the world: Jefus, Amen.: - : - -ACor. 13.32 

78 Hecommenieth.many peciliar Chriftian‘virtues, and} {fuffer that pafiéntly; wherdtifwe hae fuch and fo manypfel-: 
efpecially modefty; which admonition all of us ftand: in|{lows‘of our conflidts and combats: ‘ ’ 

need of, burefpecially the younger fort, by reafon of the;|' 

untowardne(s and pride of that age. 
9 Becaufe pride feemeth'to-‘many-to:be the way unto the 

glory of this life, the apoftle witneffeth on the contrary fide, 

that ignominy and flame isthereward.of; pride, and glory 

the reward of modelty. at tee 
10 Becaufe thofe proud and lofty fpirits threaten the mo” 

deft and humble, the'apolle warneth us-to fet the power'of| 
God againft the vanity of: proud men,, and:to-hang: wholly 

upon his providence, Ce eee 
Satan, who feeketh by all means to de- 

7 ft yourc 

“4 

# PE. §5 23° ah Caf : all vu on: im:: f ‘or: he. a egh 

O85) gn * 
are h 
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he 221 gn Be'fober, and watch-: * for your-adyer- 

- ~ fary the devil as a roaring’ lion walketh- about, 

feeking whom he may devour: 
Whom refit ftedfaft.in-the-faith, '* know: 

ing that the fame afflictions: are accomplifhed.in 

© Amongft your brethren which are differfed throughout 
the world, i aa ‘ S 

_ 3'He fealeth up as it were‘with a {ak thefdrmet-exhor- 
tation, with a folemn prayer, again willing-ther to afk:ins: 
creafe of- ftretigth.at-his-hands, of- whom they. had the be- 
inning, and hope-to have the accomplifhment: to wit; of | 
‘od’ the‘Father“ in Chrift Jefis, in whom we arc fure of” 

the glory: of eternal life: re Pie 
**-Continuance and: perfeverance.in the:dpdtrine ‘of the 2 

lapoftles, is the only ground and foundation of Chriftian *- 
"The cruelty of ftrength : aow the fum of the apoftics, do&ttines. is falva~ 

your us; is overcome by watchfalnef}and ‘faith, tion, freely given of God, 
1? The perfecutions which. Satan ftirreth upy-are nteither|| #5 Familiar falatations:: 

new nor proper to any one man, but from old andiantient}| % In.that famous city, of Affyria; wheré-Peter the apof- 

time:common to the whole ‘church, and therefore.we muft}| tle. of. the.circamcifion then wass. co : 

The Second Epittle General. -of” PE TER. 

CHAP. I en unto us‘all things that péreainunto.“life and 4 iy, 
godlinefs,: through the‘‘acknowledeing:of him: "66, 
that Hath: caed us-unto.glory and. virtue, 

4 *Whereby- moft great. and precious pro-: 
miles are given unto us, that by them ye fhould: 
be partakers of. thé * divine nature, ini that ye 
flee’ the corruption which is’ in the’ world. 
through ® luft., 

5 * Therefore give even all. diligence there« 
unto: "join moreover virtue with your faiths 
and with virtue, knowledge: 2 ei 

6 © And with knowledge, temperance: and’ 
with temperance, patience: and with patienceg; 

A.D. 3 Having fboken of the bountifulnefs of God, 5 ana 
66. of the virtues.of: faith, 6 be exborteth them to ho. 

linefs of life. 12 And that bis counfel may be tke 
more efetual, 14, hefbeweth that his death is ai 
hand, 16 and that bimfelf did fee the power of 
Chrift which be opened unto them. 

1M,ON * Peter, a fervant and an apoftle 
< J of Jefus Chrift, to you which have obtainec 
like precious.faith with us by the * righteoufnefs 
of our God and. Saviour Jefus Chrift : 

- 2 Grace and ‘peace be: multiplied unto you,||godlinefs:° 
* through the acknowledging of God, and‘ ofl! 7° And: with godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs : 
Jefus our Lord, / : and. with. brotherly, kindnefs, love. 

3 * According as his * divine power hath giv-|} sued hi BAC Oe a 8 Fot. 
* A falutation, wherein he giveth them’ to under-{jcorruption of the World,’ (that is, from: thé’ wicked “Jults 

ftand; that he dealeth with them as: Chrif’s'ambaffador :|!which'we carry‘about“us} and are’ matle-afler a fott; like” 
and otherwife agreeth with them in one felf-{ame faith, po tte TS = I h ; th,{'unto God himfelft - eB 
which is grounded upon the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrifl,||!: © By the divine nature he meaneth not the-fub(tince of 
our God. and Saviour. : d the godhead, Bur'the partaking of thoft-qualiti¢sy whtreby 

11 In that-thet God ftanding to his promifes, fiewed him-||the image of God'ig reftored ‘in'us, 
felf faithful, and therefdre-jult unto us. ’ £ Te mens + i * Faith is the acknawledping-of God and Chrift; from|| & Poi luit is the feat’ of corruption; and’hath his-place™ whence all our bleffednefs iffteth and floweth: even ‘in our'very bowels, andinmoft parts, 9! | > Chrift fetteth forth himfelf unto us plainly, in the gof]]- i : pel, and that by his only power, and giveth us all’thing: 
which are requifite both’ to- eternal life; wherein le hath 
appointed to glorify us, and alfo to godlinefs, in’ that he \ 
doth furnith us with crue virtue; 

> He ipesketh of Chrift; whom-he maketh God; and the} 
only Saviour. 

® Unto falvation. 
4 This is the fum of true religion, to be led’by Chirift'te 

; the Father, as-ie wereby the hand. , ; 
‘+ An-explication of the: former fentence, ‘declaring the il. virtues, eaufes of fo great benefits, to wit, God and his’ free pro" whereof ‘fonie-pertsit to eh Ae table of thts, “others : mife, from whence al¥ thefé-benvfis/proceed; I fay; thef es the laf. - , molt excellent benefits, whereby we-are delivered-fom‘thell! 

. 5’ Having laid the foundation, (chat is, having eetlared' 
the caufés of our falvation, and efpecially of our fandifi- 
cation) mow he beginneth -to‘exhort us to give our minds 
wholly ta the trae ufé of this grace: And he beginneth 
with faith; without which nothing can pleafe God, and he 
warneth us to have it full fraught-with virme (chat is to 
fay; with good and godly manners), being joined with the 
knowledge of God’s will, without which there is neither 
faith, neither arly true'-virtue. - - 

' © Supply. alfo, and firpport br'aid. : 
; © He reckoheth! up ‘certain’ other” prind 

a es 
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Peter esterizth to coujtance. - - PETE R. 

§ + For if thele things: be among you, and| 20 * * So that ye firtt i 
abound, they will make you that ye neither fhall||phecy of the * (ene is of oe that no pro. 
be idle, nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our|[pretation y Private inter. 
Lord Jefus Chrift: 21 For the prophecy c: i . 

go For he that hath not thefe things, is blind, the will of a : aed alee ee ane 
and ‘ cannot fee far off, and hath forgotten that jas they were * moved by.the Holy Chott ‘fpake 

he was purged ke his old fins. a! -CH-A-P. IE - 

10 * Wherefore, brethren, give rather dili-'/x He foretelleth them of falje 1 bole cs 

gence to make your calling andelection fure : fori} fc broand deprett be Ek : nes 
it ye do thefe things, ye fhall never fall. " pareth them to brute beafts, 17 and ta well es ae 

rr For by this means an entering fhall ibe|| out-water, 20 becaufe they Jeck to cube lbs 

miniftered unto you abundantly into the ever-!| - from God to their old filthinefs. eee 

lafting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefusi] } > UT ' there were falfe prophets alfo amon 
Chri. , the * people, even as there fhall be falf 

12 * Wherefore, I will not be negligent toijteachers among you: which privily fhall bri . 
put you always in remembrance of thefe things, | in damnable herefies, even.denying the re 

though that ve have knowledge, and be fta-!{that hath bought them, and bring upon tha : 
blifhed in the prefent truth. - \Helves fwift-damnation, a 

13 For I think it meet, as long as Tam in this} 2 * And many Shall follow their deftraétion 
«tabernacle, to ftir you up by putting you in,/by whom the way of truth fhall be evil ieee 
remembrance, of: j : I 

14 Seeing 1 know that the time is at handi| 3 * And through covetoufnefs thal they with 
that | mutt lay down this my tabernacle, even, feigned words * make merchandize of you; : 

as our Lord Jefus Chrift hath * fhewed me. —‘}whofe condemnation long fince refteth not. and 
15 [ will endeavour therefore always, that ye//their deftruétion flumbereth not. ; 

alfo may be able to have remembrance of thele!) 4 For if God fpared not the * angels that had 
things after my departing : Nfinned, but caft them down into © hell, and de. 

16 *' For we sollowed not deceivable fables! livered them into “ chains of darknefs, to be 

when we opened unio you the power and eon kept unto damnation: 

ing of our Lord Jefus Chrift, but with our eyes!) 5 Neither hath fpared the * old world, but 

we law his majefty : faved * Noah the eighth perfor, a‘ preacher of 

17 For he received of God the Father honourj|righteoufnefs, and brought in the flood upon the 

and giory, when there came fuch a voice to a world of the ungodly : 

| 
from that excellent glory, * This is my belovedi| 6 And * turning the cities of Sodom and Go- 
Son, in whom I am well pleafed. ; |morrah into athes, condemned them, and over- 

1§ And this voice we heard when it camel|threw them, and made them an enfample unto 

from heaven, being with him in the holy mount. ‘them that after fhould live ungodly : 

19 '* We have allo a moft ture word of the'| 7 And delivered juft Lot, vexed with the un. 

prophets, * to the which ye do well that ye takejicleanly converfation of the wicked: 

heed, as unto a light chat fhineth in adark place,j/ 8 (For he being righteous, and dwelling 

until the day ' dawn, and the * day-ftar arife in) among them, in * fecing and hearing, * vexed 

QO ee te 
7 As thofe traits do -pring from the true knowledge of;{ © For all interpretaiion cometh from God. 

Chrit, {fo io lik: fort the keowledg: if If is folered, andj! Tho godly interpreters and meffengers. 

groweth, ty bringing forth fuch fruits, infomuch that he]! 4 Infpired of God: and thefe their motions were in very 

that is unfrtitful, did either never know the true light, or good order, and not fuch as were the motions of the pro- 

hath forgotten the gift of fan@ification, which he hath!|phane foothfayers, and roretellers of things 1c come. 

received. ; ‘) © As in times pait there were two kinds ot prophets, the 

1 Ye that hath nor an efe@tual knowledge of God in him, | one true, the other fal.e, fo Peter foretelleth them, that 

is blind as touching the kingdom of God, fo kej|rhere thill be fome true and fome falfe teachers in the 
cannct fee things that are afar of, that is to fay, heavenly |{church, infomuch that Chritt himfelf fhall be denied of 

things. . fome, which notwithftanding fhall call him Redeemer. 

t ‘The conclufion: Therefore feeing our calling and|/ * Under the law, while the ftate and policy of the Jews 

cleétion is approved by thofe fruits, and is confirmed injjwas yet ftanding. 

and moreover feeing this is the only way to the ever-j] * There fhall not only be herefies, but alfo many fo!- 

g kingdom of Carut, it remaineth that we caft our'|lowers of them. 
3 = { 6 . 7 . 

minds wholly that way. 7 i} 3 Covetoufnefs for the moft part is a companion ot here- 

> Aa amplifying of the conclefion joined with a modeft!| ‘y, and maketh merchandife even of fouls. 

exccfe, wherein he declareth bis love towards them, and|] > They will abufe you, and fell you, as they fell cattle 

forezellezh them of his death, which is at hand. in a fair. 

® In this body. + A comfort for the godly: God, who caft the angels, 

‘> Another amplification, taken both of the great cer-{|that fell away from him, headlong into the darkneis of 

tsinty and alfo excellency of his dottrine, as whereof our:/hell, at length to be judged; and who dettroyed the old 

Lord jefes Chrift, the Son of God, is author, whofe glory '|world with the flood, and preferved Noah, the eighth per- 

the apofile himfelf toth faw and heard. . fon: and who burned Sodom, and faved Lot: wiil deliver 

1 The truth of the gofpel is hereby alfo manifelt, ini]his elect from thefe errors, and will utterly deftroy thole 

thet itagreesh whetly with the foretcllings of the prophets. {junrighteous. 

2 The d of the apailes doth not that out the!l © So the Grecians called the deep dungeons under the 

+s, for they confirm each other by|fearth, which fhould be appointed to torment the fouls ot 

cnies; but the prophets were as can-||.he wicked in. 

5 -¢ ight anto the blind, until the brighineis|} ¢ Bound them with darkne’s, as it were with chains: 

of the goo 2] began to fhine. re land by darknefs he meancth that moit miferable tiate of 

‘Amore fall and open knowledge than was under theillife, that is full of horror. 

fuadews of the law. : i] © Which was before the flood: not that God made anew 

+ clearer doctrine of the gofpel. i world, but becaufe the werld feemed new. 

13 The prophets are to be read, but fo, that we afk of|| © For he ceafed not the fpace of an hundred and cwents 

God the gift of interpretation : for he that is the authos|fyears to wara the wicked, both by word and deed, waw 

of the writings of the prophets, is alfo the interpreter |{wrath of God hanged over their heads. 
& Which way foever he looked, and turned his ears. 

of them. 
Baie 

2 He joineth the fcripture and prophecy together, to/| * He had atroubled foul, znd being vehemently grieved. 

fs * {lived a painful life. ea 
difingeia true prophecies from falfe. 
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after Balaam’s cxample, whom the dumb beaft reproved. 

ope and Hlafpbemous feducers. CHA Pili, 

his righteous foul from. day to day with their 

unlawful deeds) ge OS ae : 
The Lord ' knoweth to deliver the godly 

out of temptation, and to. referve the-unjuit un- 
to the day of judgment under punifhment: - 

10 And chiefly them that walk after the 

ficfh, in the luft of uncleannefs, and defpife go- 
vernment, which are bold, and ftand in their own 

conceit, and fear not to {peak evil of them-that 

are in * dignity. ; 

11 Whereas the angels, which a greater both 
i d might, give not railing judgment 
a ites before tne Lord. - nee own vomit: and the fow that was wafhed, to the 

ae ¢ But thefe, as natural brute beafts, led||wallowing in the mire. 

with fenfuality, and ' made to be taken and de-|t 

ftroyed, fpeak evil of thofe things which they |} 
know not, and fhall perifh through their ® own|{ 

corruption, , ; 

13 And fhall receive the wages of unrigh- 
teoufnefs, as they which count it pleafure daily to 
live delicioufly. + Spots sey are and blots, de- 
lighting themfelves ‘in their deceivings, * in 
feafting with you, 

14 7 Having eyes full of adultery, and that 
cannot ceafe to fin, beguiling unftable fouls : 

they have hearts exercifed with covetoufnefs, 
they are the children of curfe: 
‘15 Which forfaking the right way, have gone 

aftray, following the way * of Balaam, she fox of 
Bofor, which loved the wages of unrighteouf- 
nefs: 

16 But hg was rebuked for his iniquity: for 
the dumb beaft, {peaking with man’s voice, for- 
bad the foolifhnels of the prophet. 

from the filthinefs of the world, through the ac- 

overcome, the latter end is.worfe with them than 
the beginning. 

have acknowledged the way. of righteoufnefs, than 

the holy commandment given into them. 
22 But it. is come unto them, according .to 

CHAP. I 

1 He fheweth that be writeth the fame things again, 2 
becaufe they muft often be flirred up, 4 becaufe dan- 
gers hang over their beads through certain mockers. 
8 Therefore be warneth the godly that they do-not, 
after the judgment of the flefh, 12 appoint the day. 
of the Lord, 14 but that they think it akways at. 
hand: 15 in which deftrine be foeweth that Paul 
agreeth with him. 

HIS ' fecond epiftle I now write unto you, 
T beloved, wherewith I ftir up and warn 
your pure minds, 

2 To call to remembrance the words which 
were told before of the holy prophets, and alfo. 
the commandment of us the apoftles of the Lord 
and Saviour. 

3 *? This firft underftand, that there hall 
17 ** Thefe are ° wells without water, endiicome in the laft days, * mockers, which will ae 

clouds carried about with a tempeft, to whom||walk after their lutts, . Jude 18. 
the? black darknefs is referved for ever. 

18 For in fpeaking * fwelling words of vani- 
ty, they ‘ beguile with wantonnefs, through the 
lufts of the flefh, them that were’ clean efcaped 
from them which are wrapped in error : 

19 Promifing unto them liberty, and are them- 
{elves the * fervants of corruption: for of whom- 
foever a man is overcome, even unto the fame 
is he in bondage. 

4} And fay, Where is the promife of his com- 
ing? for fince the fathers died, - all things con- 
tinue alike from the beginning of the cre- 
ation. St ; 

5 * For this they willingly know not, that the, 
heavens were of old, and the” earth that was 
of the water and by the water, by the word of 
God. 

6 Where- 

* Hath been long prattifed in faving and delivering the 
rightcous. 

5 He goeth to another fort of corrupt m2n, which not- 
withftanding are within the bofom of the church, which 
are wickedly given, and do feditioufly fpeak evil of the 
authority of magiftrates (which the angels themfelves that 
minilter before God, do not difpraife). A true and lively 
defcription of the Romith clergy (as they call it.) 

* Princes and great men, be they never fo high in au- 
thority, * ie 

* A lively painting out of the fame ao wherein 
they are compared to beafts which are made to fnare them- 
felves to deftrution, while they give themfelves to fill their |}: 
bellies :- for there is no greater ignorance than is in thefe 
men although they molt impudently find fault with thofe 
things which they know not : and it fhall come to pafs that 
they fhall deftroy themfelves as beafts with thofe pleafures 
wherewith they are delighted, and difhonour and defile the 
company of the godly. ; 

' Made to this end to be a prey to others: So do thefe 
men willingly caft themfelves into Satan’s fnares. 

™ Their own wicked manners fhall bring them to de- 
ftrudtion, 

* When as by being amongft the Chriftians in the holy 
banquets which the auch keepeth, they would feem by’ 
that, means to be true members of the church, yet they 
are indeed but blots of the Church. 

” He condemneth thofe men, as fhewing, even in their 
behaviour and countenance, an unmeafurable luft, as mak- 
ing merchandife of the fouls of light perfons, as men ex- 
ercifed in all the crafts of covetou(nefs; to be fhort, as men that fell themfelves ‘for money, to curfe the fons of God 

® Another note, whereby they may be well known what 
manner of men they are, becaufe they have inwardly no- 
thing but either utterly vain or very hurtful, alrhough they 
make a fhew of fome great goodnefs, but they fhall not 
efcape unpunifhed for it, becaufe under pretence of falfe 
liberty, they draw men into moft miferable flavery of fin. 

© Which boaft of knowledge, and have nothing in 
them. ; 

® Moft grofs darknefs. 
' 4 They deceive men with vain and {welling words. 

* They take them as fifties are taken with the hook., 
* Unfeignedly and indeed, clean departed from ido- 

jatry.* : 
oie were better to have never known the way of righ- 

teoufnefs, than to turn back ‘rom it to the old filthinefs : 
and men that do fo are compared to dogs and fwine. 

* The remedy againft thofe wicked enemies, both of 
true do&trine and holinefs, is to be fought for by the 
eomcuaal meditation of the writings of the prophets and 
apoftles. ‘ . : : 

He vouclieth the fecond coming of Chritt againft the 
Epicures by name. 

cempt of God, and wicked boldnefs, 
3 The reafon which thefe mockers pretend, becaufe the 

courfe of natafe is all one as it was from, the beginning, 
therefore the world was from everlafting, and fhall be for 
ever. 

earth by the.word of God, which thefe men are willingly 
ignorant of, 

gether into one place. 
t 

: a1 For it had been better for them, not to . 

ter they have acknowledged it, to turn from. . 

> Monftrous men, who would feem wife by their con- . 

* He fetteth againft them the creation of heaven and 

_ > Which appeared, when the waters were gathered to- 

The certainty of Chrif's coming. 

2@ 9 * For. if..they, after they have efcaped . 

knowledging of. the Lord, and of the Saviour ee wee 
Jefus Chrift, are yet tangled again therein, and: Het. 6 4 

the true proverb, * The dog is returned to his # Prov, 26 



or"? Tee aéjirudion of tke world foretcld, 

AD. Ps 6 § Wherefore the world. chaz then was, pe- 
Tihed, overflowed with the * water. 

7 ° But the heavens.and the:earth, which: are 
now, are kept by the fame word:in flore,.and re- 
erved unto fire zeainft.che day of condemnatian, 
ond of the deftruction of unzodly men. 

8 7 Dearly beloved, be.not ignorant af this 
Spies. one thing, chat one-day is.with che Lard: * as 

a thaufand vears, and a thoufand: years as one 
dey. 
9 * The Lord of. that promife is not flack (as 

fome men count flacknefs) 9 but.is patient toward 
s.28 us, and * would. have no man to perifh, but 

iy, Would all men to come to.repentance, 
19” But the * day of the Lord will come 

** as a thief in the nizht,in the which the heavens 
- fhall pafs away with a ‘ noife, and the elements 

P. fhall mele with heat, and the earth with the 
works that are therein, fhall be burn: up. 

11 " Seeing therefore that all theie thines 
mutt be diffolved, what manner of perfons ought 
ye to be in holy converfation and godlinefs ! 

12 Looking for, and * halting unto.the com. 
ing of that day of God, by which the heaven: 

. aud borw ran 9 

13; But we: look, for.* new. heavens 
new earth, according to his 
dpvelleth righteoufnels.- 
+. rg. Wherefore, belaved,, feein 
or fuch. things,, be: diligent. that ye may 
ound of him.in* peace, without {pot and blame 
eds. ° 

15 * And fuppofe that the long fuffering of 
ur Lord is falvation, * even as our beloved 
rother Paul, according to the wifdom given un, 

to-him, wrote. unto you, ‘ 
i 16 As one that in all bis epiftles {peakerh of 
thefe things: '? among the" which, fome things 
nre‘hard. to be underitood, which they that o 
nlearned and unitable, wreft, as they do alfo 
ther fcriptures, unto their own deftruction, 
17. Ye therefore, beloved, feeing ye know thefe 

things before, beware left ye be -allo plucked 
way with the error of the wicked, and fall from 
your: own. ftedfaftnetls. 
; 18 Bur grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
bf our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chritt: to hin 
be glory both now and evermore. Amen, 

“vens, and af Promile, f wherein 

being on fire fhell be diffolved, and the element: }]’ 
fhell melt with heat. 

S Secondly, he ferteth againit chem the univerfal flood 

which was the deflrudtion, as ic were, of the whole wozld 

© For the waters returaing into their former place, tuic 
world, that is to fay, this b-auty of the earth which we fe< 
and ali living creatures which live upon the earth, pe- 
ritied. 

© Thirdly, he pronounceth thar it fhall not be harder fo: 
God to barn heaven and ear h with fire, in that dzy whiel: 
is appointed for the deitruétion of the wicked (whictr thing 
he will alfo do) than it was for him in times pati to make 
them with his only werd, and afterward :o overwh-lm them 

with water. 
7 The tai:i-g away of an objection : In that he feemeth tc. 

defer this jocgment along feafon, in refpe of us it is true. 
but nct before God, with whom there is no time cither loug 
or thor. 

® The Lord will farely come, becaufe he hath promifed : 
and that neither fooner nor Jater than he bath promifed. 

% Araton why the latter day cometh not out of hand, 
becaufe God dozh patiently wair till the elect be brough: t 
reperia’ ce, thet rene of them may perith. 

2 A ve-y thort defeription of the lait deftru€tion of the 
world, bet ia fuch fort as nothing could te {poken more 
geaxely. 

¢ With the violence as it were of a hifling ftorm. 

Hh 
horrible judgment of God, both to bridle our wantonnes 
had alfo to comfurt us, fo that we be found watching, and 
ready to meet him at his comin:. 

' © He requireth patience of us, yet fuch patience as is not 
ilothful. 

f In which heavens. 
& That you may try to your profit, how gentle and peace. 

sble he is. 
‘> Paul’s epiftles are allowed by the exprefs teftimony of 

Petes. 
'3 There be certain of thefe things. ob‘cure and da-k, 

whereof the unlearned take occafion to overthrow fome men 
hat fland-not fait, wrefting the teftimonies of the fcrigiue 

to their own dettruétion. But this is the remedy againit 
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fuch deceit, to. labour that we may daily more and raore. 
grow up and increafe in the knowledge of Chritt. 

h That is to fay, among the which things: for he dit- 
pureth not here whether Paul’s epiftles be plzin or dark, 
but faith, that amongft thofe things which Paul hath writ- 
cen of in his epiltles : and Peter himfelf in thefe to of his 
owns, there are fome things which cannot be fo cafily under- 

{tood; and theretore are of fome drawn to their own de 
{truéiion: and this he faith to make us. more atrentive and 
diligent, and not to remove us from the reading of holy 
things, for to.what end thould they have written vain {pe- 

"1 Ap exhorarion of purity of life, fetting before us that}] culations ? 

The Firft Epiftle G 
CHAP. I. 

. t He 

af: 
of thsir fins, they.learn to flee unto bis mercy. 

eneral of JOHN. 

| 2 (For that life was made manifeft, and we 

ifeth that be bringeth the eternal Word|\have {een it, and bear witnefg, and ° fhew uato 

seterein is life, 5 and light. 9, God will be mer-|iyou.that eternal life which was with the F ather, 
wi:to the faiteful, if groaning under the-burden|'an d was manifeft unto us} 

3 That, I fay, which we have feen and 

HAT ‘which was from the beginning,|!heard, declare we. unto you, * that ye may allo 

which we have heard,. which we have 
feen with thefe our eyes, which we have looked 
upon, and thefe hands of ours have handled off) Jefus Chrift. 
that > Word of life, 

have fellawfhip-with us, and that our fellowthip 

alfo may be wich the Father, and with his Sun 

4 And 
ye ea 

+ He beginneth with the defcription of the :erfon off| > That fame everlatting Word by whom all things are 
Chrik whom he makezh one, and not nwo: and him borh| made, and in whom only there is life. ee 

God from everlafting (for he was with the Father from the|| © Being fent by him: and that dottrine is rightly fa id 

Leginning. and isthar ctemnal lif) and alfo madetrac mam, }}t0 be thewed, for no man could fo much as have.thought 

whem joan himfelf and his companions, both heard, and lof it, if ic had -not been thes 

bei-eld) and handled. 
fhewed. 

2 The ule of this doftrine is-this, that- all of us being 

= | heard kim fpeak, I faw him my‘elf with mine eyes, I}Jeonpled and joieed’. together with Chrift by faith, might 
ti.d'ed with mine hands him that is very God, being 
made very man; and not I alone, but others alfo that were 
stehtees 

ibecome the fons ni which thing only confitteth all of God: ii 
happinefs. : 

AD 
9 



Re HE an ee 8 i conciliation. 

Fegivem of fins By Chri Cuar ii! _ tur, advocate, and reco) 
that; D4 ‘And thefe things write we unto you, 

your joy may befall, - 6 
i This then is the- meffage which we have' 

sjteSt% heard of him and declare unto you, that God * 

is light, and in him is no darknefs, - ot 

6 if we fay that we have fellowfhip with him, 

and walk in darknefs, we lye, and do not tru- 

2 But if we walk in the* light as he is in the 

fight, we have fellowfhip one with another, * and 

wsse% the ® blood of Jefus Chrift his Son cleanfeth 

fe TO all fin. oo 

ee _ _ If we fay that we have no fin, we * de- 

id " ceive ourfelves, and truth is notin us, 

2m 6 g ° lf we acknowledge our fins, he is ® faith- 

Pasig ful and juft to* forgive us our fins, and to 

cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs. 

10 7 If we fay we have not finned, we make 

him ‘a lyar, and his * word is not in us. 

CHAP. I. 

t Le declareth that Chrift is our mediator and ad- 

vacate, 3 and fheweth that the knowledge of God 

conjifterh in bolinefs of life, 12 which appertaineth 

to all forts, 14 that depend on Chrift alone. 15 

Then having exborted them to conten the world, 

18 be giveth warning that antichrifts be avoided, 

- 24 and that the known truth be ftood unto, 

Y ‘little children, thefe things write I 

M unto you, that ye fin not: and if any 

3 Now he entereth into a queftion, whereby we may un- 

derftand that we ate joined together with Chrift, to wit, 

if we be governed with his light, which is perceived by the 

ordering of our life. And thus he reafoneth: God is in 

him/elf moft pure light, therefore he agreeth well with them 

which are lightfome, put with chem that are darkfome he 

hath no fellowthip. . 

4 God is faid to be light of his own nature, and to be in 
light, that is to fay, in that erating soln bleffednefs : 

and we are {aid to walk in light, in that the beams of that 

light do fhine unto us in the word. <- 

4 A digreflion, or going from the matter he is in hand 

with, to the remiffion of fins: for this our fanétification 

which walk in the light, is a teftimony of our joining and 

knitting together with Chrift: but becaufe this our light 
is very dark, we mult necds obtain another benefit in Chrift, 
to wit, that our fins may be forgiven us being fprinkled 

with his blood; and this in conclufion is the prop and ftay 
of our falvation. 

’ There is none but n:edeth this benefit, becaufe there 
is none that is not a finnez 

© This place doth fully refute that perfeétnefs and works 
of fupereroga'ion, which the Papifts dream of. 

f So then, John fpeaketh not thus for modefty’s fake, as 
fome men fay, but becaule it is fo indeed. 

¢ Therefore the beginning of falvation is to acknowledge 
our wickednefs, and to require pardon of him, who freely 
forgiveth all.fins, becaufe he hath promifed fo todo, and 
he 1s faithful and juit. : 

& So then our falvation hangeth upon the free promifes 
of God, who becaufe he is faithful and juft, will perform 

that which he hath promifed. . 
_» Where are then our merits? for this is our true feli- 

city. 
7 A rehearfal of the former fentence, wherein he con- 

demned all of fin without exception: infomuch that if any 
man perfuade himfelf otherwife, he doth as much as in him|{’ 
lieth make the word of God himfelf vain, and to no pur- 

* pofe, yea, he maketh God a lyar: for to what end, either 
in times paft, needed facrifices, or now Chrift and the gof- 
pel, if we be not finners? 

i They do not only deceive themfelves, but are blafphe- 
mous againit God, - 
‘ * His dogtrioe thall have no place in us: that is, in our 
CATS. 4 

* ft follaweth not hercof, that we mutt give our wicked 
nature the bridle, or fin fo much the more freely, becaufe our 
fins are clean ed away by the blood of Chrift, but we mut 
rather fo much the more diligently refift fin. And yet we mug 
not defpair becaufe of our weaknefs, for we have an adv, 

r 

man fin, we have'an* Advocate with the Father, 4. D. 
Jefus Chrift the Juft. . feds an GI : : 

-2 And he-is the ° reconciliation-for our fins: 
ard not for ours only, but alfo for the fins of the 
© whele world. - Ss i 

3 * And hereby we are fure that we ¢ know 
him, ‘if we-keep' his commandments. - 
4) He that faith, 1 know Ifim, .and keepeth. 

not his commandments, is a lyar, and the truth 
isnotinhim. -' «© - - ce F . 

5 *But he that keepeth his word, in him is 
the ‘ love of God perfect indeed:' hereby we 
know that we are in?him.- -- = - 

6 § He that faith he remaineth in him, ought 
even fo to walk as he hath walked. 

y ‘ Brethren, I write no new commandment 
unto you: but an old commandment, which ye 
have had from the beginning: this old command- 
ment is that word, which ye have heard from 
the beginning. 

8 7 Again, a new commandment [ write-un- 
to you, that * which is true in him, and alfo in 
you: for the darknefs is paft, and that true light 
now fhineth. 

9 * He that faith that he is in that light, and 
hateth his brother, is in darknefs until this 
time. 

10 * He that loveth his brother, abideth in ech, 314 
that light, and there is none occafion of evil in 
him. 

rr But he that hateth his brother, is in dark- 
4D ”  nefs, 

. 

cate and a purger, Chrift Jefus the juft, and therefore ac- 
ceptable unto his Father. 

3 In that he nameth Chrift, he fhuttcth forth all other, 
> Reconciliation and interceffion go together, to give us 

to underftand that he is both advocate and high prieit. 
© For men of all forts, of all ages, and all places, fo that 

this benefit belongeth not to the Jews only, of whom. lie 
fpeaketh, as appeareth, ver. 7. but alfo to other nations. 

2 He returneth to the teftimony of our conjunétion with 
God, to wit, to fanétification, declaring what it is to walk 
in the light, to wit, to keep God’s commandments. Where- 
by it followeth that holinefs doth not confit in thofe thinas 
oe men have devifed, neither in a vain profeftion of the 
ofpel. ‘ 
ra This muft be underfood of fuch a knowledge as hath 
faith with it, and not of a common knowledge. 

© For the tree is known by the fruit. 
2 Holinefs, that is, a life ordered accotding to the pre- 

{cript of God’s commandments, how weak foever we be, 
is of neceflity joined with faith, that is, with the true know - 
ledge of the Father in the Son. 

* He that keepeth God’s commandments, loveth God in- 
deed: He that loveth God, is in God, or is joined together 
with God. Therefore he that keepeth his commandments, 
is in him, 

£ Wherewith we love God. 
& He meaneth our conjunétion with Chrift. 
$ He that is one with Chrift, muft needs live hiis life, 

that is, muft walk in his fteps. 
© The apoftle going about to expound the command- 

ment of charity one towards another, telleth firft, that 
when he.urgeth holineft, he bringeth no new trade of life 
(as they ufe to do which devife tradition one after another) 
but putteth them in mind of that fame law which God 
gave in the beginning, to wit, by Mofes, at that time that 
God began to make laws to his people. f 

7-He addeth, that the dogtrine indeed is old, bot it is 
now after a fort new, both in refpect of Chritt, and alfo 
of us, in whom he, through the gofpel, engraveth his law 

effeftually, notin tables of ftone, but in our minds. 
h Which thing, (to wit, that the dottrine is new which 

I write unto you) is trae in him, and in you. 
* Now he cometh to the fecond table, that is, to cha- 

rity one towards another, and denieth that that man hath 
true light in: him, -or.is indeed regenerate, and the fon of 
God, which hateth his brother : and fuch an one wander. 
eth miferably in darknefs, brag he of never fo great know- 
ledge of God, for that wittingly and willingly he catteth 
himfelf headlong into hell, 

1 



1osJ 0 HON Wein bene of fede 
whereby. we know that it is the lak Getic, 

1g They went out from us, but they: on my te 2 <¢ rage te o MEE THEY Were 90 
not of us: for if they had been of us. ° the: 
thould have continued with us. * But ghjs : 
it3 to pafs, that it might appear, that the ee 
not all of us. ec 

20 *'-But ye have an? ointment from th 
‘Holy one, and know all things. . 

21 * Thave not written unto you, bec 
ye know not thetruth: but becuse 
it, and that no lye is of the truth. 

_ 22 % Who is a lyar, but he that denieth that 
Jefus is* that Chrift? the fame is that Anti. 
chrift that denieth the Father and the Son: 

23 * Whofoever denieth the Son, the fame | 
hath not the Father. / 

_ 24 % Let therefore abide in you that fame 
which ye have heard from the beginning, If that 
which ye have heard from the beginning, thall 
-emain in you, ye alfo thall continue in the Son 
and in the Father. Y 

25 And this is the promife that he hath pro- 
mifed us, even that eternal life, 

26 * Thele things have I written unto you 
concerning them that deceive you. , 

27 Buc that‘ anointing which ye received of 
him, dwelleth in you: and ye "need not that 
any man teach you: but as the fame* anointing 

teacheth 

nd watcerh in dackneis, and noweth Ta WarACOL WT GarAricis, @Nd Ahoweta not 

he goeth, becaule that darkae’s hath 

‘ You, be- 
aofe your 1ins are forgiven you for his * name’s 

fake 2 0 3 r 2ats 
13 ' Twrite unto’ vou, fathers, becdufe ye 

have known him that is from the beginning." 
I write unto you, vounz men, becauie ye have 
o-ercome that wicked one. ™ [write unto you, 
fistle children, becaufe ye have known the Fa- 
-ther. eo 

14" I have written unto you, fathers, becaufe 
-ye have known him that is from the beginning. 
I have written unto you, young men, becaufe ye 
are ftrong, and the word of God abideth in you, 
and ye have overcome that wicked one. 

15 Love not this! world, neither the things 
that are in this world. If any mian love this 
world, the * love of the Father is not’in him. 

16 For all that is in this world (as the luft of 
the fiefh, the luit of the eyes, and the pride of 
life} is not of the Father, but is of this world. 

17 '° And this world paffeth away, and the 
juit thereof: but he that fulfilleth the will of 
God, abidech for ever. 

18 '* Little children, " it is the laft time: 
and as ye have heard that Antichrift thal, 

come, even now there are many Antichrifis; 

aufe 
caufe ye know 

5 He retarneth a2gzin from fanétiication to rem'fiar, 
of firs, becaufe that free reconciliation in Chriit is th. 
_grocnd of cer falvation, whereupon aficrwards fanétifica. 
ticn muf be built as upon a foundation. 

i Therefore I write ont: you, becaufe you are of their 
number whem Ged hath reconciled to himfelf. 

© For his own fake: And in that he nameth Chrift. 
he fhuizeth out all other, whether they be in heaven o1 
earth. 

Jhould come, And it was very requifite to warn that un- 
jneedy and warilefs age of that danger. 
| "9 A digrefion ayainft certain on nces and ftumbling- 
{blocks wh.zeat that rude age efpecially might flumtte and 
jbe fhaken. Therefore that they fhould not be temised 
{with the foul fatling back of certain, firft he maketh plain 
unto them, that although fuch as fall from Gud and his 
:tcligion had .place in the church, yet they were never 

a ea ok .of the church : becaufe the church is the company of the 
1° He theweth, that this doGrine agreeth to all ages:|!éle€t, which cannot perifh, and therefore cannot fall from 

and firft of all {peaking to old men, he fheweth, that jChrit. 
Chrift and his doétrine are paifing ancient, and therefore]; © So then the eleét can never fall from grace, 
if they be delighted with old things, nothing ought to be!/ *° Secondly, he fheweth, that thefe things fall out to 
more acceptable unto them. . ‘the’ profit of the charch, that hypocrites may be plainly 

8 He advertifeth young men, if they be defirous to fhew}: known. : 
their ftrength, that they have a moft glorious combat fet] ** Thirdly, he comforteth them, to make them frend 
ere before them, to wit, Satan, the worft enemy, who muf.| fait, infomactr as they are anointed of the Holy Ghott with 

be overcome: willing them to be as fure of the vidtory as|'the rue knowledge of falvation. 
if they had already gotten it. P ‘The grace of the Holy Ghoft, and this is a borrowed 

*= Finally, he faeweth to children, that that true Fa-|?kind.of fpeech,.taken from the ointings ufed in the law. 
ther, irom whom they kave to look for all good things, is]} ¢ From Chrift, who is p2culiarly called holy. 
fet forth unto them in the gofpel. =: The taking. away of an objection. He wrote not thefe 

"3 He addeth aierward in like order as many exhorta-||things as to men whica are ignorantof religion, but rather 
tions: as if he fhonld. fay, Rememter, you fathers, as !}ias to them which do well Know the truth, yea, fo iar 
wrote even now, that the everlafting Son of. God_is.re-{'forth, that they:are'able to difcern truth stom telthood. 
vealed to us. Remember, ye young men, that that ftrength}{° -27 He’ theveth: now plainly :that falie doctriac of the 
whereby I faid that you put Satan to flight, is given you|'Antichrifis, to wit, that either they fight againit the perfon 
by the word of God which dwelleth in you. - - -« |feF-Chrifty or his office, or both together, and at once. And 

“The world, waich is fall of wicked defires, lufts, or|jthey thar do fo, do in vain boaft and brag of God, for that 
pleefores, and pride, is exterly hazed of our heaveniy’'Faj jim denying the Son, the Father is alfo denied. '- 
ther. Therefore the Father and the world cannot be loved}} ‘ 1s the true Meffias. : 
zogeiher: and ibis admonition is very neceflary for'greea||-. * They-then are deceived themielves, and alfo deceive 
asd fonrithing youth. a, - ~. .:{}jothers, which fay that the Turks and other infidels worthip 

1 He fpeaketh of the world, as it agreeth not with rhe} the fame God that we do. 
will of Ged, for o:herwife God is faid to love.the world{/' ++ ‘fhe whole preaching of the prophets and apoftles is 
with aa infeite Jove, John 3. 16. thst is to -fay, thofe oe to that doctrine. Therefore it is utterly to be catt 

i 

2 

whom he chof2 out of the world. away, and-this wholly to be-holden, and kept, which lead- 
= Wherewith the Father isloved...: . © .s ~ «i, {{eth us-to feek ecernal lite in-the free promife, that is to 
*S He theweth how mach better ‘it is to obey.the-Father’s[{fay,in Chritt alone, who is given us of the Father. 

will, than the Jus of the world, by both zheir natares-andfy ©The fame. Spirit which endueth the ele with the 
i aot i. .° knowledge of the truth,:and-fanétifiech ‘them, giveth them 

therewithal the gift of perfevetance, to continue to the 
end. : 
“t-The Spirit which you have received of Cheift, and 
which hath led you into all truth. . 
:3%: You‘are notignorant of thofe things, and theretore I 
teach them not as things that were never heard of, but call 
them-to your remembrance as things which you do: know. 
2*-He comimendeth-both the dofrine which they had em- 
braced, and‘alio highly praifeth their faith, arid the dili- 
gence of fach as taught them, yet fo, that he taketh no- 
thing from the honuur due to the Holy Ghoit. 

Ae a 5 au Es gy ok a 

e torneth himfvlr to lictle children, which not-; 
withfnding are well infirudted in the fum. of religion; 
“and willeth them by divers reafons to fhake off flothfulnels; 
which is too familiar with that age. i ee NA 

® He ufeth this word (Little). not hecaafe he fpeakéerh 
to children, but to allure them the more by afing fuck 
{weet words. : peagttlan ay eee 

17 Firt, becaufe the Jaft time is at.hand, fo that the mat/ 
ter {uffereth no delay. . . Bee BS te oh ae NG 

+5 Secondiy, becaafe Antichrifts, that is, fuch as fall 
irom God, are already come, even as they heard that they; 
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reacheth you of all things, and it is true and is t oe not lying, and as it taught you, ye fhall abide 

in him. : eg eer ae 
My i 26 And now, little children, abide in him, 
that when he fhall appear, we may be bold, and 

+ be afhamed before him at his coming. 
ne 27-f ye know that he is righteous, know 

ye that he‘which doth righteoully, is born- off 

him. 

CHAP.. IIL 

ine down the ineftimable glory of this, that we 

; me a f leaie le of life 
muft be teflified by good works, whereof charity 
is a manifeft token 19 of faith, 22 aad praying 
nato God. 

EHOLD, *? what love the Father hath 
given to us, that we fhould be ® called the 

fons of God! * for this caufe this world know- 
eth you not, becaufe it knoweth not him. 

2 } Dearly beloved, now are we the fons of 
God, but yet it is not made manifeft what we 
fhall be: and we know that when he fhall be 
made manifeft, we fhall be‘ like him: for we 
fhall fee him ¢ as he is. 

3 * And every man that hath this hope in 
him, purgeth himlelf, even ° as he is pure. 

4.5 Whofoever ‘ committeth fin, tranfgreffeth 
alo the law: for # fin is the tranfgreffion of the 
ayy, 
5 ° And ye know that he'was made manifeft, 

*6 The conclufioa bath of the whole exhortation, and 
al’o of the former treatife. 

*1 A pafling over to the treatife following, which tend- 
cth to the fame purpofe, but yet is more ample, and 
handieth the fame matter after another order, for before 
he taught us to go up from the effetts to the caufe, and in 
this that followeth, he goeth down from the caufes to the 
effects: And this is the fum of this argument, God is the 
fountain of all righteoufnefs, and therefore shey that give 
them‘elves to ighteoufnefs, are known to be born of him, 
-becaufe they refemble God the Father. 

* He beginneth to declare this agreement of the Father 
‘andthe Son, at the higheft caufe, to wit, at that free love 
of God towards us, wherewith he -fo loveth us, that alfo ‘he adopteth us to be his children. . 

2 What a gift, of how great love? 
% That we thould be the fons of God, and fo that all the 

world may perceive we are fo. 
* Before he declareth this adoption, he faith two things : 

the one, that this is fo gréat a dignity, is not to be efteem- 
j fleth, becaufe it is 

Father himfelf. : 
3 The other, this dignity is not fully made manifeft to us ourfelves, much lefs to ftrangers; but we are fure of the accomplithment of it, infomuch that we thall be like'untc the Son of God himfelf, and fhall enjoy his fight indeed; fach as he is now, ‘but yet notwithftanding this is deferred ‘until.his next coming, : aoe * * Like, -bat not equal. ; 
4 For now we fee as in a glafs,-1 Cor, 13. 12. * Now he defcriheth this adoption, (the glory whereof as yet confilterh in hope) by the effeét, to wit, becaufe that-whofoever is made the Son of God, endeavoureth to reiemble the Father in purity, : «This word fignifieth a:likenefs, but not an‘equality.. * The rule of this purity can from no whence elfe be taken bue.from the law of God, th 

4s that which is called:fin. 
F Giveth not himfelf to purenefs, 

‘> 8 A‘fhort definition of fin, 7 * An‘argument taken from ‘the material caufe of our falvation :: Chriftin himfelf.is moft pure, and’ he came to ‘take away our fins by-fandtifying us with the Holy Ghét. - Therefore whofoever.is truly partaker of Chrift, ‘doth not «give himfelf to fin; and contrarywife he that giveth himfelf| to fin, knoweth not Chrift. ne) * * He is.faid to'fin, that giveth not himfelf to purenefs, 

CHare. 

e ‘tran{greffion whereoft}: 

i. 

that he might * take away our fins, and in nim, 
is no fin, 

6 Whofoever abideth in him, faneth 
whefoever * finneth, hath not feen him, ne 
hath known him. 

7 7 Little children, let no man deceive you: 
he that doth righteoulnefs, is righteous, us he 
is righteous. ; : 

8 * He that * committeth fin, is of the! de 
vil: for the devil * finneth from the! beginning ; 
for this purpole was made maitifelt that Son of 
God, that he might loofe the works or the de- 
vil, : ; 

9 Whofoever is born of God,, finnech not: 
for his * feed remaineth in him, neither can he 
fin, becaufe he is born of God. 

to ? In this are the children of God known, 
and the children of the devil: -whofoever -doech 
not righteoufnels, is not of God, ' neither he 
that loveth not his brother. 

11 ™ For this is the meffage that ye heard 
from the beginning, that * we fhould love one 
another: : 

12 * Not as ** Cain which was of that wick- 
ed one, and flew his brother: '! and whe.ctore 
flew he him? becaufe his own works wee evil, 
and his brother’s good. . 

13° Marvel not, my brethren, though this_ 
world hate you. 

14 * We ° know that we are tranflated f.on* 
death unto life, becaufe we love the brethren: * *Ch.a.19 
he that lovech not dis brother, abideth in ceath, &*” 

; : : 15 Who- 

S Jobat. eas 

* john 73. 

on 15. 12. 
>Gen 4.8, 

a tt a at 

and in him fin reigneth: but fin is faid co dwell ia the 
faithiul, and not to reign in them, 

7 Another argument of things coupled together: He 
that liveth juilly, is juft, and relembletn Chritt cha is jutt, 
and by that is known to be tke Son of God. 

§ An argument taken of contraries : thé devil is the au- 
thor of fin, and therefore he is of the devil, or + ruled by 
the infpiration of the devil, that ferveth fn: and if hy be 
the devil’s fon, then is he not God’s on: for the dev-l and 
God are fo contrary the one to tne other, that even che 
Son of God was fent to deftroy the works of the devil, 
Therefore on the contrary fide, whofoever refitteth iin is 
the fon of God, being born again of his Spirit as of n. ¢ 
feed, infomuch that of sieceflity he is now delrveret frown 
the flavery of fin. 2 . 

i Refembleth the devil, as the child dotn the 
and is governed by his fpirit. 

* He faith not, finned, but finneth, for he duth nothing 
elfe but fin. 

1 From the-very beginning of the world. 
™ ‘The Holy Ghoft is fo called or the effect ke workerh, 

becaufe by his virtue and‘mighty working, as it wer 
feed, we are made new men. 

° The conclufion: By a wicked life they are known, 
which are-governed by the ‘pirit of the devil : and by a pure 
life, which are God’s children. 
.’° He beginneth to commend charity towards the breth- 

ren, as-another marke of the fons of God. 
** The firtt reafon taken of the authority of God, whick 

vather, 

3 by 

| {giveth the commandment. 
-3*. An ‘amplification taken of the centrary example of Cain, -which flew: his brother. : 
" He bringeth forth a very fit and very old example, wherein we may behold toch ‘the nature of the fons of God, 

and ‘the fons of the devil, and what ftate‘and condition re- 
maineth -for us in this world, and what fhall be the end of both arlength. * 

3 ‘A-thort digrefion: Let us not mazvel that we are hated of the world for doing our duty, for fach was the 
condition of Abel, who was a‘juft perfon: and who would 
not rather be like him than Cain? 

*+ The fecond reafon: becaufe charity is a teltimony that we- are -tranflated ‘from death to life: and therefore hatted towards the brethren'is a teftimony of death: and 
whiofoever noarifheth it, doth as it were fofter death in his 
jofoms © - “* . 

® Love is a token that we ‘are tranflated from’ death te life, forafmuch a by the eifetts the cauieis known. 
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eee Sh ORL Oe reise en ape: 
J - To f ry the hi 

ries: 4 for Jome {peak after the world, 5 and Vue 5. 
ter God: 7 be returneth to charity, 11, 1 9 and Y= AD, 
the examaple of God be exborteth to brarherh by 

EARLY ie A ‘ beloved, believe not every? ¢: 
: | rit, but try the fpirits whether does er hath this ? world’s oo! for many falfe prophets are gone out into : ‘this world. — 

2 * Hereby fhall ye know the Spirit of God: 
i Every fpirit which confeffeth thar « Jefus Chri¢ 
is come in the * flefh, is of God. 

3 And every fpirit that confeffeth not thar 
Jefus Chrift is come in the flefh, is not of God: 
but this is the (pirit of Antichrift, of whom ye 
have heard, how that he fhould come, and now 
already he is in this world, 

4 * Little children, ye are of God, and have 
overcome them : for greater is he that is in you 
than he that is in this world, 7 

5 * They are of this world, therefore {peak 
they of this world, and this world heareth 
them. 

6 § We are of God: » he that knoweth Gog 
theareth us: he that is not of God, heareth se “teh. 
not. Hereb; know we the‘ Spirit of truth 
and the fpirit of error. ; 

7 ° Beloved, let us love one another: 7 for 
love cometh of God, and every one that loveth, 
‘s born of God, and knoweth God. 

§ He that loveth not, knoweth not God: 
* for God is ‘ love. 

g * Herein was that love of God made mani- . 
fett amonzft us, becaufe God fent that his only !**!* 

begotten 

perceived love, that 
us: therefore we ought 
ur the breth-en. alfa to lay down sur lives 

* And whefoe 
eood, and feeth his brother have azed, and * that. 

teth up his compafiton from him, how dwelleth 

the love of God in him ? 

13 ™ My litde childrea, ler us not love in 

word, neither in tonzue sui, but in ceed and in 

truth. 
19 ' For thereby we know thet we are or 

the truth, *? and fhall berore him affure ov 

hearts. 
20 Foz" if our heart condemn us, God is 

greater than our heart, and knoweth all things. 
2t * Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, 

then have we boldnefs toward God. 
22 7 * And whatfoever we afk, we receive ot 

him, becaufe we keep his commandments, and 

"2 do thofe things which are pleafing in his fight. 
23 ' This is then his commandment, that 

we believe in the name or his Son Jetus 
Chrift, and love ene anothe:, as he gave com- 
randment. 

a4 * Forhe that keepeth his commandments, 
dwelleth in him, 2nd he in him: and hereby we 

know that he abideth in us, eves oy that * {pirit 

which he hath given us. 

CHAP. IV. 
| dae [prose hat truckiser phe tyujes of [rie 1 Having [pokes forsetebat touching the trying of fp 
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'S A confirmition : Wholoever is 2 murderer, is in eter- 
pal death: whofa h2tech bis brother, is 2 murderer, there- 
fore is in death. And thereupon follov.eth the contrary : 
He that loveth his irether, hath paffed tle, for inaeed 
we are born decd. 

't Now be theweth how far christian chari-y excendech, 
eves fo far, thot accorcing to the example of Chri, every 
man forget him elf, to provide for, and help his b-cthren. 

17 He reafoneth by compari.on: for if we are bound 
even to give our life for cur neighbours, haw muca moze 
are we bound ro help oc: brozher’s recefity wid our good: 
acd fabtance ¢ 

sewith this life is fulzined. 
+ Openeth ect his peart to him, nor helpech him wil- 

ingts earfully. 
‘e Chrittian charity fandeth ret in words, be: ia deed, 

d proceedeth from 2 finerre affection. 
's He commenceth charity by a triple ef. : for frit oF 

z!!, by it we ksow that we are inveed the fons of God, as 

able to difcern the Spirit of God, which is altogether 
to be followed, from impure fpirits, which are to be 
chewed. 

2 This is fpoken by the figure Metonymy, and it is, 
as ifke had aid, Believe not every one that faith, that 
ag hath the gift of the Holy Ghoit to do the office of a 
prophet. 

* He giveth 2 certain and perpetual rale to know the 
docirine of Antichrift by, to wit, if either the divine or 
muman nature ot Cari, or the tree uniting of them toge- 
iner, be denied: or if the leait jo: that mcy be, be dero- 
gated from nis office, who is our on!y n1c2, Prophet, and 
everlating high Prieit. 

fimply of the ¢<; not of the 

* The true Mefias. 
# Is true Man. 
* He comgorieth the clect with 2 mort ‘ure hope of vic- 

tory: but yet fo, thar ke teacheth them shat they fight not 
With their own virtue, but with the virtue and power of 
Ged. 

* He bringeth a reafon why the world receiveth thefe 
teachers more willingly than the true: to wit, becaufe 
chey breathe out nothing bat that which is worldly: 
which is another nore alio to know the doétrine of An- 
tichrift by. 

3 He teitifeth unto them, that his doétrine, and the 
doétrine of his fellows, is the affured word of God, which 
of neceffity we have boldly to fe: againit all the mouths of 
the whole world, and thereby discern the truth from 
falfhood. 

© The true prophets, againft whom are fet falfe pro- 
phets, that is, fuch as err themfelves, and lead others into 
error, 

© He returneth to the commending of brotherly love an¢ 
charity. 

7 The firit reafon: Becaufe itis a very divine thing, 
and therefore very meet for the fons of God: fo that who- 
foever is void of it, cannot be faid to know God aright. 

5 A confirmation : for it is the true nature of Gad to love 
men, whereof we have a moft manifeit proof above all 
others, in that, that of his only free and infinite good wili 
towards us his enemies, he delivered unto death, nota 

n rT! 

refore iz enmeth that we have a quiet confcience : 
soncrary fide, he that thinkech that he hath God 

or elfe very rareiy quiet, for God hath a far quickes 
han we, and jacgeth more feverely. 
an evil confcience coavinceth us, much more ongh: 

jadgment of God to condemn us, who knoweth our 
3 Detter than we ourfelves do. 

3 A third eTedt alfo rifech out of the former, that in thefe 
milerigs we are ture to be heard, becau‘e we are the fons 
of God: zs we urderfiand by the grace of facdtifcation, 
which is proper to the ele, 

*: The conclefion. Taat faith in Chnft, and love one 
towsrds another, are things joined rozether, and therefore 
the ostward tetimories of fzn@iacation mai, and do, an- 

{wer that inward te<imony of the Spint given unto us. 
* He measeth the Sp:rit of fanctification, whereby we 

are born anew, and live unto God. 
* Taxing cceczion leit, ty the name of the Spirit, love 

and charity fhould be feparaced trom the worthip of God, 
which chiedy dependeth oa his true knowledge, he retarn- 
eth to chaz which be fpeke of in the fecond chapter, 
texching the taking heed of Antichrifls, And he will 
have us hire to take heed of two things, the one is, thar,||}common man, but that ‘his own Son, yea his only begotten 
feeing there te many falfe prophets, we do not lightly(/Son, to the end that wey being reconciled through his 

give credit to every man: the other is, that becaue many l btood, might be made partakers of his everlafting glory. 
men teach falfe things, we thould not therefore believe|] In that he calleth God Love, he faith more than if he 
ary. We moi then obferve a mean, that we may belfhad faid, that he loveth as infinitely, 



Gail's love the cautfe of
 ours. 

Dp. bi : 
5 live through him. 

to Herein is that Jove: not that we lovedGod, 

put that he loved us, and fent his Son ¢o bea 

reconciliation for our fins. 

11 9 Beloved, if God fo loved us, we ought 

alfo to love one another. 

12 *?° No man hath feen God at any time. 

-]f we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and 

his love is ® perfect in us, 
13, Hereby know we, that we dwell in him, 

and he in us: becaufe he hath given us of his 

Spirit. : 
14 ' And we have feen, and do teftify, that 

the Father fent that Son fo be the Saviour of the 

world. 
15 Whofoever * confeffeth that Jefus is the 

Son of God, in him dwelleth God, and he in 

God. 
16 And we have known, and believed the love 

that God hath in us. ‘* God is love, and he that 

dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in 

nim. 
17 ™ Herein is that love perfe& in us, that 

we fhould have boldnefs in the day of judgment: 
for ‘ as he is, even fo are we in this world. 

18 There is no“ fear in love, but perfect love 
cafteth out fea: for fear hath painfulnefs: and 

he that feareth, is not perfect in love. 
19 '* We love him, becaufe he loved us 

firft, 
20 'S If any man fay, I love God, and hate 

J Another reafon by comparifon: if God fo loved us, 
fall not we his cuildren love one another ? 

10 A third reafon: Becaufe God is invifible, therefore 

hy this efieé of his Spirit, to wit, by charity, he is under- 

flood, yea, and to be not out of us, but joined with us, 

and in us, in whom he is fo effectually working. 

8 fs furely in us in deed and in truth. 
* He underlayeth this charity with another foundation, 

to wit, faith in Jefus, which joined us indeed with him, 

even as charity witneffeth that we are joined with him. 
Furthermore, he teftifieth of Chriit, as who had feen him 

with his eyes. 
h With fuch aconfeffion as cometh from true faith, and 

is accompanied with love, fo that there be an agreeinent of 
all things. : 

32 A fourth reafon: God is the fountain and well-{pring 
of charity ; yea, charity itfelf; therefore whofoever abid- 
eth in it, hath God with him, 

1 Again (as alittle before) he commendeth love: for 
that, feeing that by our agreement with God in thisthing. 
we have a certain teltimony of our adoption, it cometn 
thereby to pals, thatwithout fear we look tor that latter day 
of judginent, fo that trembling, and that torment of con- 
feience, is caft out by this love. 

i This fignifieth a likenefs, not an equality. u 
* If we underftand by love, that we are in God, and God 

in us ; that we are fons, and that we know God, and that 
everlaiting life is in-us : he concludeth-aright, that we-may 
well pather peace and quietnefs thereby. * 

's Left any man‘fhould think, that that.peace of con- 
fcience praceedeth from our love, as from. the caufe, he’ 
goeth back to the fountain, to wit, to the free love where- 

with God loveth us, although we deferved and do deferve 

his wrath. And hereof fpringeth another double charity, 
which both are tokens and witnefles of that firit, to wit, 
that therewithal we love God, who loved us firft, and then 
for his fake our neighbours alfo. 

'S As he fhewed that the love of our neighbour cannot 
be feparate trom the love wherewith God loveth us, becaufe 
this lait engendereth the other: fo he denicth that the other 
kind of love wherewith we love God can be ieparate from 
the love of our neighbour: whereof it followeth, that they: 

lye impudently which fay they worhip God, and yet regard 
not their neighbours. 

‘© The firlt reafon taken of comparifon, why we cannot 
hate our neighbour, and love God, to wit, becuufe that he 

that cannot love his brother, whom he feeth, how can he! 
love God, whom he Jeeth not? 

17 A fecond reafon, why God cannot be hated, and our 
neighbour loved, becaufe the felf-fame law maker com- 

mandeth Loth to love him and our neighbour. 

3 

go. 

@ John t- 

1s. 
; Tim. 6. 

16. 

Cnar. 

aS jrotten Son into this world, that we might(fhis brother, he is a lyar: ‘for how can he that A. D. 
3 

. 

ve 1 ove ie Ged joined with abed. ences 

loveth not his brother whom he hath feen, love 9% 

30d whom he hath not feen ? 
2: 4°? And this commandment have we of * J ha 14 

him, that he that loveth God, fhould love his 2% and 15, 324 
orother alfo. 

CHAP. V. 

t He foeweth that brotherly love and faith, are things 

infeparable. 10 And that there is no faith to- 
wards God, but by believing in Chrift. 14 Hence 
procecdeth calling upon God with affiwance, 16 
and alfo that our prayers be avatlable for our Lre- 
thren. : 

Hofoever * believeth that Jefus is that * 
Chrift, is born of God : and every one 

that Joveth him which begat, loveth * him alfy 
which is begotten of him: 

2 * In this we know that we love the children 
of God, when we love God, and keep his * com- 
mandments. 

3 3 For this is the love of God, that we keep 
ais commandments: * and * his commandment « gy. 13 
are not ¢ burdenous. 40. 

4 ° For all that is born of God, overcometh 
chis world : ° and this is che victory that * hath’ 
overcome this world, ever our‘ faith. 

5 *7 Who is it that overcometh this world, + , cor, 
but he which believeth that Jefus is that Son of 15. 57 
God? 

6 * This is that Jefus Chrift that came by 
4 F water 

* He gocth on torward 10 the iam. argament, ihewing 
‘ow both tho ¢ loves come into us, trom that love waere- 
wth God Icveth us, to wit, by J. fus, our Media:er, laid 
hold on by faith, in whom we are made th children of 
God, and do love the Father, of whom we are to degot- 
en, and alfo our brethren, which are begotten with us, 

@ Ts the true Meflias. 
> By one he meaneth all the faithful. 
? The love of our neighbour doth fo hang upon the love 

wherewith we love God, that this lalt mult necds go befure 
the firft: whereof it 1olloweth, that that is not toe called 
love, when men agree together to do evil, neicher that, 
when as in loving our neighbours, we re.pe€& not God’s 
commandment. ; 

© There is no love where there is no true doétrine. 
} The reaon: for to love God, is to keep his com- 

mandments, which being fo and feeing that ioth the loves 
are commanded of one and the felf-fame Las-ineker, (a3 
he taught before) it followeth alio, that we do not iuve 
our neighbours, when we break God’s commandm nis, 

+ Becaufe experience teacheth us, that there is no ability 
in our fleth, neither yet will’ to perform God's command~ 
ments ; therefore leit the apoftle thould feam, Ly .o oiten 
putting them in mind of the cormaudmeén s of ‘od, to 
require things that are impoffible, he pronouncech that the 
commandments of God are not 1 fuch -{utt grievons of 
ourdenfome, that we can.be oppreffcd with the burden of 
them. ; : 

4 To them that-be regenerate, that is to fay, Lorn anew, 
which. are.led by the’Spirit of God, and are,thiough grace 
delivered from the curfe of the law. 7 
5. A reafon: ,B.caufe by. regeneration .we hav! gotten 

trength.to overcomé the World, th.t is wo fay, whathaever 
ftriveth againft the commandments of God. 

6 He declareth what chat ftreng:h is, to wit, faith, 
© He weth the time that is paft, to give us to uadcr- 

itand, that although we be in the battle, yet undoubted!y 
we fhall beconqueror:, and are mott certain of the vicctory, 

f Which is the inftrumental cauie, and asa mean and 
hand whereby we lay hold on him, who indeed doth per~ 
form this, that is, hath and doth overcome the world, ever 
Chrift Jetus. 

7 Moreover, he declareth two things, the one, what trve 
faith is, to wit, that which reftcth upon Jelus Chiith te S a 

lof Gad alone: whereupon followeth the other,tu wii,that tis 
itrength is not proper to faith, but by faith, as an i:itre- 

ment, is drawn from Jeius Chrilt the Son of wod. 
® He proveth the excellency of Chrilt, in whom only 

lal things are given us, by fix witneiles, three heavenly, 
land three earthly, which wholly and fully agree together, 
The heavenly witnefles are, the Father, who fen the Sony 



forth towards Ged: but-tn Chrift, ee 
water and blood: ° not by water only, but by 
water and blood: and it is that * Spirit that 
beareth witae!s: for that Spirit is truth. | 

> For there are three which bear record in 
heaven, the Father, the * Word, and the Holy: 

Ghoft: and thele three are ' one. I 
§ And there are three which bear record in| 

the earth, the (pirit, and the water, and the}; 
blood: and thefe three agree in one. | 

q * Ii we receive the witnefs of men, the?! 
wins of Ged is greater: for * this is the wit-:, 
nefs of God, which he teflified of his Son. : 

ro **! He that believeth in that Son of God, 
hath the witness in himfcir: he chat behteveth’ 
not God, hath made him a Ivar, becaule he be-| 
Leved not the record that God witneffed of that): 

+ 
his Son. 

11 * And this is that record, to zit, that God.| 
hath given unto us eternal life, and this life is|i 
in that his Son, : 

12 Hethat hath that Son, hath that life: andi, 
2 that hath not that Son of God, hath not that;; 
me ut , fi 

13"? Thefe things have I written unto you that, . 
believe in the name of that Son of God, that: 

ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that! 
ye may believe in the name of that Son of Ged. | 

It 

the Word itfelf, which became fielh, and the Holy Ghott ‘| 
ke earthly witnefies ar water, (that is, our fanctifica-;: 

tion) bioad, (shat is, our juitification) the Spirit, (thar is,!! 
2ckzou !edging of God the Father in Christ by faith through | 

f the Holy Ghof.) i 
: warazth us not to feparate water from blood (chai: 
i; fazdiificatica from jaitification, or righteoufnefs begun,'! 
fom righteoufnefs imputed) for we ftand not upon fandi-i 

a, bu: fo far forth as it is a witnefs of Chrilt’s righ-| 
unto us: and although this imputation 

ozfrefs bz never feparated from fanétif- 
caly mater of our falvacion. 
ich is the third witnefs, teitifie:h, thar 

} stroth, that is to fay, that that is truce 
hich he telle:h u:, to wit, that we are the fons of God. 
* Look John S. 14. 
 Aureei 

he 

I 

= 

an argumect of compari.cn, of what!! 
2 heavenly tefimony is that the Father} 
e Scn, unto whom agreeth both the Son 

f ard the Holy Ghost. 
corclade thus aright: for that teftimony which I faid 

is given in heaven, cometh from God, who fe.teth forth 
his Son. 

7 He proveth the furenefs of the earthly witneff s by 
3 confcience, having that teftimony ia itfelf, 

which confcience, he iaith, cannot be deceived, becaufe it 
coafenteth to the heavenly teftimony which the Father giv- 
ech of the Son: for otherwife the Father muft needs be a 
lyer, if che confcience which accordeth and affenteth to the 
Father, fhoald lye. 

'2 Now at length he heweth what this teftimony is, that 
is conirmed with fo many witneffes: to wit, that life, or! 
everlaiting felicity, is the mere and only gift of God, which 
is in the Son, and proceedeth from him unto us, which by 

faith are joined with him, fo that without him, life is no- 
where to be found. 

"tl The conclafion of the epifile, wherein he fheweth firft 
of all, chat even they which already believe, do ftand in 

1 ~FOHN. 
14 ‘* And this is that affurance that we have A 

in him, * that if we afk any thing accordins to a ; 
c : % 

* Xa, his will, he heareth us. 
15 And if we know that he heareth us, what 

foever we afk, we know that we have the peti. 
tions that we have defired of him. 

16 ‘If any man fee his brother fin a fin that 
is not unio death, let him ' afk, and he thal] 
give him life for them chat fin not unto death 
~ There is a fin unto death : I fay not that thoy 
thouldeft pray for it. 3 

—™! 

through-whom cur prayers are rine 
clade 

"Matis, 

17 '° All unrighteoufhefs is fin, but there ig “** 
2 fin not unto death. 

18 We know that whofoever is born of 
God, finneth not: but he that is begotten of 
God, kcepeth himfelf, and that wicked one 
toucheth him not. 

19 ' We know that we are of God, and this 
whole world lieth in wickednefs. 

20 But we know that that Son of God is * 
come, and hath given us a mind to know him 
which is true: and we are in him that is crue, 
that is, in that his Son Jefus Chrift: this fame 
is that very ® God and that eternal life. 

21 ‘9 Little children, keep yourfelves from 
idols. Amen, 

45. 

nevd of this doftrine, to the end that they may grow more 
and more in faith: that is to fay, to the end that they may 
be daily more and more certified of their falvation in Chriit 
through faith. 

+ Becaufe we do not yer in effect obtain that which we 
hope for, the apoftle joincth invocation or prayer with faith, 
which he will have to proceed from faith, and moreover to 
be conceived in fuch fort, that nothing be atked but that 
which is agreeable to the will of God: and fuch prayers 
cannot be vain. 

's We are to make prayers not only for ourfelves, but 
alfo for our bréthren which do fin, thar their fins be not 
unto them, to death: and yet he excepteth that fin which 
is never forgiven, or the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, that 
is to fay, an univerfal and wilful falling away from the 
known truth of the gofpel. 

! This is as much as if hefaid, Let him defire the Lord 
to forgive him, and he will forgive him, being {0 defied, 

16 "The taking away of an objection : Indced all iniquity 
is comprehended under the name of fin: but yet we mult 
not defpair therefore, becau.e every fin is not deadly, and 
without hope of remedy. 

'7 A reafon why not all, nay rather why no fin is mortal 
to fome: to wit, becaufe they be born of God, that is to fay, 
made the fons of God in Chrift, and being endued with his 
Spirit, they do not ferve fin, neither are deadly wounded of 
Satan. 

‘8 Every man muft particularly apply to himfelf the ge- 
neral promifes, that we may certainly perfuade our'elves, 
that whereas all the world is by nature loft, we are freely 

made the fons of God, by the fending of Jefus Chriit his 
fon unto us, of whom we are lightened with the knowledge 
of the true God and everlafting life. 
re The divinity of Chrift is moft plainly proved by this 

place. 
19 He expreffeth a plain precept of taking heed of idols : 

which he fetteth againit the only true God, that with this 
feal as it were he might {eal up all the former dottrinc. 

' 

The 
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The Second Epiftle of JouNn.. 

aD. 1 This epifile is written to a woman of great renown, 
g 4 who brought up her children in the fear of God. 

6 He extorteth ber to continue in Chrijtian charity, 
7 that fhe accompany not with antichrifis, 10 but 

avoid them. 

7 * For many deceivers are entered into this A. D. 
world, which confefs not that Jefus Chrift is 9% 
come in the flefh. He that is fuch one, is a de- 
ceiver and an Antichrift. 

8 ** Look to yourfelves, that we lofe not 
the things which we have done, but that we may 
receive a full reward. 

g Whofoever tranfgreffeth, and abideth not 
in the doétrine of Chrift, hath not God. He 

that continueth in the doctrine of Chrift, he hath 
both the Father and the Son. 

to 5 Sf there come any unto you, and bring 
not this doctrine, * receive him not to houfe, * Rem. 16 
neither bid him God fpeed : ui 

11 For he that biddeth him God fpeed, is 
partaker, of his evil deeds, Although I had 
many things to write unto you, yet | would not 
write with paper and ink: but [ truft to come 
unto you, and fpeak mouth to mouth, that our 
joy may be full. 

12 The fons of thine elect fitter greet thee, 
Amen, 

HE elder to the? elect ® lady, and her chil- 
dren, ' whom I love in the truth, and not 

T only, but alfo all that have known the truth, 
2 For the truth’s fake which dwelleth in us, 

and fhall be with us for ever: 
3 Grace be with you, mercy and peace from 

God the Father, and from the Lord Jefus Chrift 

the Son of the Father, with ¢ truth and Jove. 
4° I rejoiced greatly, that I found of thy 

children walking in * truth, as we have received 

a commandment of the Father. 
5 And now befeech I thee, lady, (not as wri- 

ting a new commandment unto thee, but that 
fame which we had from the beginning) that we 

+ tists. ® love one another. 

he 6 And this is that love, that we fhould walk 
after his commandments. This commandment 
js, that as ye have heard from the beginning, ye 
fhould walk in it. 

—_—. 

and fu,e foundation, both of the rule of manners, and of 
ate and thefe cannot be feparated the one from the 
other. 

4 According as the truth direéteth them. 
3 Antichrifts, fighting againft the -perfon and office of 

Chrift, were already crept into the church, in the time of 
the apoftles. 

+ He that maketh thipwreck of doétrine, lofeth alt. 
* Beware, and take good heed. 
5 We ought to have nothing to do with them that de- 

end perverfe doftrine. 

+ This is no proper name, but to be taken as the word 
founceth, that is to fay, to the worthy and noble lady. 

> Excellent and honotirable dame. 
* The lord of Chriftian conjunction, or linking toge- 

ther, is the true and conftane profeffion of the truth. 
« With true knowledge, which hath always love joined 

with it, and following it. 
2 This true profeffion confitteth both in love one towards 

another, which the Lord hath commanded, and alfo efpe- 
cially in wholefome and found dodrine, which alfo is deli- 
veied unto us: for the commandment of God is a found 

The Third Epiftle of Joun, 

A.D, ¥ He commendeth Gaius for hofpitality, 9 and ré-\\foever thou doeft to the brethren, and to ftrati- A. p, 
go. prebendeth Diotrephes for vain glory. 10 He ex-||gers, gos 

horteth Gaius to continue in well doing, 12 and in|! 6 Which bare witnefs of thy love before the 
the end commendeth Demetrius. churches. Whom if thou ‘ bringeft on their 

HE ‘elder unto the beloved Gaius, whom||journey as it befeemeth, according to God, thou 
I love in the truth. fhalt do well, 

2 Beloved, I with chiefly that thou profper-|| 7 Becaufe that for his name's fake they went 
edit and faredft well, as thy foul profpereth. forth, and took nothing of the Gentiles. 

3 For I rejoiced greatly when the brethren|| 8 We therefore ought to receive fuch, that 
came, and teftified of the truth that is in thee,!} we might be ¢ helpers to the truth. 
how thou walkeft in the truth. g * T wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes; 

4 Lhave no greater joy than * thele, shat ts,\|which loveth to have the pre-eminence among 
to hear that my fons walk in verity. them, receiveth us not: 

5 Beloved, thou doeft ° faithfully, what- 10 Where. 
pe | | retin RRO 

* An example of a Chriftian gratulation. which had like bufinefs. 
* Than thefe joys. 4 That we ourfelves may help fomewhat to the preaching 
» As becometh a believer, and a Chriftian. of the truth. 
© He commendeth to Gaius, either thofe felf-fame men|| * Ambition and covetoufnefs, two peftilent plagues 

whom he had entertained before, returning now again to||(efpecially in them which have any ecclefiaftical func- 
him, about the affairs of the church, or elfe fome otheri!tion) are condemned in Diotrephes’ perfon. 



* tne only Lord, and our Lord Jefus Chrit. 

> He JOH Noo 
= —— re 4 > ra 4S Compe, 

10 Whererore if I come, 1 will cali to your|] 12 Demetrius hath good report of all mi = 
remembrance the deeds which he doth, pratling{[and of the tuth icfelf : yea, and we ma Ap. 
avait us with malicious words, and not there-}{bear record, and ye know that our seer &S 99, 
with content, neither he himfelf receiveth chellrrae. ; ee “1S. 
bree ren, but forbiddeth them that would, andj} 13 I have many things to write: but Lwill 
thru.teth chem out of the church. not with ink and pen write unto thee: 

11 Beloved, ioliow not thac which is evil,] 14 For L truft I thall thortly tee thee and 
but that which is good: he that doth well, is|}we fha.l {peak mouth to mouth. Peace 3 with 
ot God: but he that doch evil, hath act* feen{thee. The rriends falute thee. Greet the friends 
Ged. by name. 

—_—_e—ee—oooeo Ce? Rk _ eee 

© Hath net known God. 

rr rc NNN NOUN OS NN eee, 

a  —————_ 

; 3 
The General Epiftle of Jub. 

; cds to take beed of fecb mney 4 forafmuch as ye once knew this, haw.that che “s.p, 
cloak for tkeir wai-\\Lord, after that he had delivered the people our 6 

Dodd net cfeape wipunipo- a Eyypt, * deftroyed them afte:ward which be. « Non 
Ties O, 7 2 provets|heved nos. yO 

ict rophecy Gt 6 > The * angels alfo which kept Not their *2?ea, 
i||fArit eltate, but left their owii habitation, he hath 

celerved in everlaiting chains under darknelg 
unto the judument of the great day, ; 
7 As*® Sodcin and Gomorrah, and the cities * Gm. 1, 

abouz them, whi.h, in Iie manner as they did, ad 
* committed forn'cai::n, and followed * france 
flefh, are fet forth for an enfample, and fuffer the 
vengeance of eternal fire. 
_ S§ Likewite notwithftanding, thefe ! fleepers 
ilo defiie the fleth, °and defpite * government, 
ind {pcak evil of them that are in authority, 
g 7 Yet Michael the archangel, when he 

xrove againit the devil, and difputed about the 
the faith which was ‘ once given!| sody of Motes, durft not blame him with curfed 

|.ceaking, bur faid, The Lord rebuke thee, 
10 * But thefe fpeak evil of thofe things 

| 

3 g 
‘write unto you of the ‘common falvation, it! 
was neccrul Tor me to write unto you to exhort} 
vou, thet ve fhould * earneftly contend tor tie; 

which they know not: and whatfoever thin s 
cacy Know naturally as beatts, wnich ave withuat 
realon, in thofe things they corrupt themfelves, 

it ° Woe unto them: for they have ful- 
lowed 

ctave Ci Gud into wentonnels, and * deny Gol 

5 * 1 wil the:efore put you in remembrance, 

nD diference between him and'|men? 
8 Follosing the feps of Sodom and Gomorrah. 
5 Thus he coserty ietteth for:h their horrible and mon- 

trous lu‘s. 
i Which are fo blockith and void of reafon, as if al! their 

venies and «its were in a mott dead fleep. 
© Ano her mult pernicious doétrine of theirs, in that they 

iakz away the authority of macittrutes, and {peak evil of 
nem, as at this day the Anabaptiits do. 

[tis a greater matier to de(pi government that the 
governors, that is to fay, the matier itfelf, than the per- 
fons. 

7 An argument of compari’on : Michael. one of the chi & 
t enz.ls, -as coatent to deliver anti, akhe: 

zc .nemy, to the Judgment ur God to be punishes’: 
aud thele p.rverfe men are not afhamed to speax evil or the 
powers. hich are ordained of God. 

* The conclaficn: Thefe men are in a double fauli, to 
wit, both for their rath fully in condemning fome. and fr 
their impudent and fhamelefs contempt of that knowledze, 
which when they had gotten, yer notwithtianding they 
{ved as brut- beafts, f.rving their bellies. 

9 He fore-elleth their Jetructicn, becaufe they refemble 
or thew forth Cain’s thamclefs matice, Balaam’s filzav cove- 
roufels, and, to be fhert, Korah’s fedivious and ambition: 
head. 

he everlaiting coanfel of God, to be de- 
0 be kept. 
mark whereat he fhocteth in this epiftle. 

mech the godly again? certain wicked men, 
: Cociriae and good manners. 

.ings that pertain to the falvation of all o: 

thould defend the faith by al the mighr you 
‘rac dstine and good example of lite. 

7 Wu: ch was once fo given, that it may never be chanz- 

2. ..'Grd's providence, ard not by chance, that man; 
men creep Into the church, 

feo cemmsth rnis Eri to them, that chev take a pre- 
t cccaloa tow.x wenton, by the grace of Ged: 

Aesna-t be, bur the chief empire of Chrit mud be 
2, in that ‘uch men give ap themfelves to Satan. 

iuy the fect of Anabapiifis doth, which they cell 

teth forth the ho-ri'Je panichment of them which 
ed the grace of God to follow their own lufts. 
fatl of the ange!s was moti feverely punished, how 

more thea will she Lord punith wicked and taithlets 

aie 

bere ch 

i 
u 
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The glorious coming of Chrift. 

A, D. 
66. 

+ Gen 4-30 
‘Num, 22+ 

tM. 
2 Pets de 156 
#Num.16.16 
Pete 2037 

Rev. 3. 7s 

9Pf17. 10, 

J U 

Jowed the way of * Cain, and are caft away by: 

D £E. Jude's prayer for their perfeverance. 

17 ' But ye, beloved, remember the words A.D. 

deceit * of Balaam’s wages, and perifh in the which were fpoken before of the apoftles of our 

infaying * of Core. 

nd ‘e Thele are rocks in your ! feafts of cha- 
Lord Jefus Chrift : 

18 How that they told you that there fhould 
tity when they feaft with you, without " all fear,}ibe mockers * in the laft time, which fhould [ytt-#% 
feeding themfelves: * clouds they are without||walk after their own ungodly lufts. 

qwater, carried about of winds, corrupt trees and 
a Pete 3.4 

19 '* Thefe are they that feparate themfelves 
without fruit; twice dead, and plucked up by thel/from other, natural, having not the Spirit. 

roots. : / 
13 They are the raging waves of the fea, foam- 

ing out their own fhame: ¢hey are wandering ftars, 
to whom is referved the * blacknefs of darknefs 

for ever. 
14 And Enoch alfo the feventh from Adam 

rophefied of fuch, faying, * Behold, the Lord ° 
cometh with thoufands of his faints, 

15 To give judgment againft all men, and to 
rebuke all the ungodly among them of all their 
wicked deeds, which they have ungodly com- 

mitted, and of all their cruel fpeakings, which 

wicked finners have {poken againft him. 
16 Thefe are murmurers, complainers, walk- 

ing after their own lufts : * whofe mouths {peak 
proud things, having mens perfons in admiration, 
becaule of advantage. 
a LC CC CD, 

© He rebuketh moft fharply, with many other notes 
and marks, both their difhonefty or filthinefs, and 

their faucinefs, but efpecially their vain bravery of words, 
and moft vain pride, joining therewithal a moft grave and 
heavy threatening out of a moft ancient prophecy of Enach 
touching the judgment to come. 

! The feafts of charity were certain banquets, which the 
brethren, which were ‘members of thechurch, kept all toge- 
ther, as Tertullian {etteth them forth in his Apology, 
chap. 39 . . 

™ {mpudently, withoat all reverence either to God or 
man. 

Mott grofs-darkne‘s. 
© The prefent time, for the time to come. 
™ The rifing.up of {uch montters was fpoken of before; 

that we fhould-not-be troubled ‘at -the -newnefs of the 
matter. 

20 But ye, beloved, edity yourfelves in your 
moft holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghoft, 

21 And keep yourfelves in the love of God, 
looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
unto eternal life. 

22 ") And have compafiion of fome, in put- 
ting difference: 

23 And other fave with ? fear, pulling them 
out of the fire, and hate even that* garment 
which is fpotted by the fleh. 

24 ' Now unto him that is able to keep you, 
that ye fallnot, and to prefent you faultlefs before 
the prefence of his glory with joy, 

25 That is,to God only wife, our Saviour, de 
glory, and majefty, and dominion, and power, 
both now and for ever. Amen, 

of God: and contrarywife, it is the property of Chriitians 
to edify one another through godly prayers, both in faith, 
and alfo in love, until the mercy of Chrift appear to their 
full falvation. 

3) Amongft them which wander and go-aftray, the godly 
have to ufe this choice, that they handle fome of them 
gently, and that other fome, being even in the very flame, 
they endeavour to fave with fevere and fharp infttuction 
of the prefent danger : yet fo, that they do in {uch fort 
labhor the wicked and dithoneft, that they efchew even 
the leaft contagion that may be. 
ES By :fearing them, and holding them back with godly 

verity. 
4 An amplification, taken from the forbidden things of 

the:law, which did defile. 7 
1% He commendeth.them to the.grace of. God, declaring 

:|fafictently, that it is God only thatrcan, give .ys that can- 
* Ie is the, property of Antichriils to (eparate themfelves}| ftancy which. he.requireth of ua, 

from the godly, becaufe they are not governed by the Spirit 

4*F. The 



The Order of Time whereunto the ConTENTs of this 

Book are to be referred. 

. HE dragon watcheth the church of the Jews, which was ready to travail: She bringeth 
T forth, flecth, and hideth herfeli, whilft Chrift was yet upon the earth, 

3+: he crazon perfecuteth Chrift afcending into heaven: he fighteth, and is thrown down; and 
after perfecuteth the church of the Jews. : 

“ x¢ Church of the Jews is received into the wildernefs, for three years and an half, 
yc. When the church of the Jews was overthrown, the dragon invaded the catholic church : all 

this is in chap. 12. 
The cragon is bound for a thoufand years, chap. 20. 
The dragon raiieth up the beaft with feven heads, and the beaft with two heads, which make 

havock or the church catholic and her prophets for 1260 years after the paflion of Chritt, chap, 
raand 14. ‘ 

oe: * The feven churches are edmonithed of things prefent, fomewhat before the end of Domitian’s 
reign, and are forewarned of the perfecution to come under Trajan for ten years, chap. 2 and 3. 

God by word and figns provoketh the world, and fealeth the godly, chap. 6. and 7. 
He fheweth forth examples of his wrath upon all creatures, mankind excepted, chap. 8. 

1073. The dragon is let loofe after a thoufand years, and Gregory the VIlth. being pope, rageth 
againft Henry the Lfid. then emperor, chap. 20. 

1217. The dragon vexeth the world 150 years unto Gregory the IXth. who wrote the Decretals, and 
met crueily perfecuted the emperor Frederic the IId. 

The dragon by bath the beafts perfecuteth the church, and putteth the godly to death, chap. g, 
1295. The dragon killeth the prophets after 1260 years, when Boniface the VIIIth. was pope, who 

o 

w2s Te author of the fixth book of the Decretals : he excommunicated Philip the French king. 
130. Byati-ce celebrateth the Jubilee. : 
1301. Abour this time was a great earthquake, which overthrew many houfes in Rome. 
1305. Prophecy ceafeth for three years and an half, until Benedi&t the Ifd, fucceeded after Boniface 

the Villch. Prophecy is revived, chap. 11. 
Tae dragon and the two beafts oppugn prophecy, chap. 13. 
Chriit defendeth his prophecy in word and deed, chap. 14. 
With threats and arms, chap. 16. 
Chrift giveth his church victory over the harlot, chap. 17, 18. 
Over the two beafts, chap. 19. 

Over the dragon and death, chap. 20. 
The church is fully glorified in heaven with eternal glory, in Chrift Jefus, chap, 21, and 22, 

THE 



tate 

A.D. 
96- 

4 Exod. 3. 

REVELATION of St. Joun the Apoftle and Evangelift, 

with the Anieidons of Frane. Junius. 

CHAP. f 

1 He declareth what kind of dotirine is bere handled, 

8 even bis, tbat is the beginning and ending: 12 

Then the myftery of the feven candlefticks and flars 

20 is expounded. 

HE '* Revelation of * Jefus Chrift, which 

God gave unto him, to fhew unto his fer- 

yants things which muft fhortly be done: which 

hefent, and fhewed by his angel unto his fervant 

hn, 
- Who bare record of the word of God, and 

of the teftimony of Jefus Chrift, and of all 

things that he faw. 
3 Bleffed és be that readeth, and they that hear 

the words af this prophecy, and keep thofe 

things which are written therein : for the time 1s 
at hand. ' . 

4 * John to the feven churches which are in 
Afia, Grace de with you, and peace * from him 

¢ which # is, and which was, and which is to 
a A 

come, and from ¢ the * feven fpirits which are be- 4, 1: 
fore his throne, Sen ciee 96 

5 And from. Jefus Chrift, § which is that’ ; 
* faithful witnefs, and * that firft begotten of the.* Pies: 38. 
dead, and that Prince of the kings of the earth, Spo 
unto him that loved us; and wafhed us from our ©. 18. 
fins in his * blood; . * Heb. 9. 

6 And made us * kings and priefts unto God Tas 
even his Father, to him, J fay, be glory and do- 1 John 1.9. 
minion for evermore. Amenj Bane 

7 Behold, he cometh with * clouds, and every *4- - ue 
* eye fhall {ee him’: yea, even they which pierced Jude1q. 
him through: and all kindreds of the earth fhalk 
wail before him. Even fo. Amen. 

8 1% am! Alpha and Omega, ‘the begin- * ch.2r. 6. 
ning and the ending, faith the Lord, Which iss *** '* 
and which was, and which js to come, even the 
Almighty. 

9 71 Jonn, even your brother‘and companion 
in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience 

of 

* This chapter hath two principal parts; the title or 
infcription, which ftandeth inftead of an exordium : and 

a narration going before the whole prophecy of this book. 
The infcription is double, general and particular. The 
general containeth the kind of prophecy, the author, end, 
matter, inftruments, and manner of communicating the 

fame, in the firft ver.e: the mott religious faithfulnefs of 
the apoftle as a public witnefs, verfe 2. And the ufe of 
communicating the fame, taken from the promife of God, 
and from the circumftance of the time, ver. 3. 

2 An opening of a hid and fecret thing. — 
> Which the Son opened to us out of his Father’s bo- 

fom by angels. re 3 
+ This is the particular or fingular infctiption, wherein 

falvation is written unto certain churches by name, which 
reprefent the church catholic: and the certainty and truth 
of the fame is declared, from the author thereof, unto the 
eighth verfe.” 

"3 That is, from God the Father, eternal, immortal, 
immutable: whofe unchangeablenefs Saint John declareth 
by a form of fpeech which ts undeclined, For there is no 
incongruity in this place, where, of neceffity, the words 
muft be attempted unto the myfteries, and not the myfte- 
ries corrupted or impaired by the words. 

© By thefe three times, is, was, and fhall be, is figni- 
ae this word Jehovah, which is the proper name of| 
God. 

* Thatis, from the Holy Gholt, which proceedeth from 
the Father and the Son. This Spirit is one in perfon ac- 
¢ording to his fubftance : but in communication of his vir- 
tue, and in demonftration of his divine works‘in thofe 
feven churches, doth fo perfectly manifeft himfelf, as if| 
there were fo many {pirits, every one perfe&tly working in 
his own church. Wherefore after, chapter 5, 6. they are 
called the feven horns, and feven eyes of the Lamb, as 
much as to fay, as his moit abfolute power and wifdom : and 
chapter 3. 1. Chrift is faid to have thofe feven fpirits of| 
God: and chapter 4. 5. it is faid, that feven lamps do 
burn before his throne, which alfo are thofe feven Spirits 
of God, That this place ought to be fo underftood, it is 
thus proved. For firft, grace and peace is afked by prayer 
of this Spirit, which is a divine work, and an action in- 
communicable in refpect of the moft high Deity. Second- 
ly, he is placed between the Father and the Son, as {et in 
the fame degree of dignity and operation with them ; be- 
fides, he is before the throne, as of the fame-fubjtance with} 
the Fatherand the Son: asthe feven eyes and the feven horns 

ofthe Lamb. Moreover, thete :pirits are never {aid to adore 
God, as all other things are. Finally, that it is the power 
whereby the Lamb openeth the book, and loofed the feven 
feals thereof, when none could be found amongtt all cres- 
tures by whom the book might be opened, chap. 5. ‘Of 
thefe things long ago Matter John Luide of Oxford wrote- 
Iearnedly unto me. Now the Holy Ghoft is fet in order 
of words before Chrift, becaufe there -was-in that which 
followeth a long proces of fpeech to be ufed concerning 
Chrift. 7 : : 

4 Théfe are the feven fpirits, which are afterwards, chap. 
5. ver. 6. called the horns and-eyes of the Lamb, and are 
tiow made as a guard waiting upon God, “ : 

5 K moft ample and grave commendation of Chritt, firft, 
from his offices, the priefthood and, kingdom : fecondly; 
from his benefits, as his love towards us, and wafhing us 
with his blood, in this verfe, and communication of his 
kingdom and priefthood with us: thirdly, from his eternal 
glory and power, which is always to be celebrated of us, 
verfe 6. Finally, from the accomplifhment of all things 
once to be effected by him, at his fecond coming, what 
time he thall openly deftroy the wicked, and fhall comfort 
the godly in the truth, verfe 7. 

©All men. © ae . : 
© A confirmation of the falutation aforegoing, taken front 

the words of God himfelf: in which he avoucheth his ope+ 
ration in every fingular creature, the immutable eternity 
that is in himfelf, and his omnipotency in all things : and 
concludeth in the Unity of his own effence, that Trinity of 
perfon which was before fpoken of, 

€ | am he before whom there is nothing ; yea, by whom 
every thing that is made, was made, and fhall remain, tho’ 
all they fhould perith. : 

7 The narration, opening the way to the declaring of 
the authority and calling of Saine Joha the Evangelit in 
this fingular Revelation, and to procure faith and credit 
unto this prophecy. This is the fecond part of this chap- 
ter, confifting of a propofition, and an expofition. The 
propofition fheweth ; firlt, who was called unto this Reve- 
lation, in what place, and how occupied, verfeg. Then 
at what time, and by what means, namely by the Spirit, 
and the word, and that, on the Lord’s day, which day, 
ever fince the refurre&tion of Chrift, was confecrated for 
Chriftians unto the religion of the fabbath: that is to fayy 
to be a day of reft, verfe1o. - Thirdly, who is the auchos 
that calleth him,and what'is the fam of his calling. 

3 



Chrijt’s glorious poxer and mazefty. REVELATION. 
4. D. 
gS. 

ote 

or Jefus <hrift, was in the Ifle © called Patmos,{iand the things which are, 4 ° 
for the v. ord or God, and for the witnefling ofj|fhail come herfey oe ea ines . 
efus C.rntt: 20 * The myftery of the gt 
} ro And I was razvifbed in * fpirit on the *|!thou faweft in wy ee a oe ie mh 
Lord’s cay, and hea:d behind me a great voice, loolden candlefticks, és this, The feven ftars is 
as it hed been a trumpet, * angels .of the feven clutches: ang the fe - 

11 Saying, ! am Alpha and Omega, that rfl! candlefticks* which thou fawelt, are the fe ie 
and that lait: and that which thou feeft, write|:ichurches. ~ - | : even 
in a book, and fend it unto the feven churches CHAP. If, 
which are in Afia, unto Ephefus, and unto Smyr-i 1 Fobn is commanded to write thofe things which th; 
na, and unto Pergamus, and unto Thyatira, and]| Lord knew neceffary, to the ch, oe n i ! urches of E 
unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and untol} of the Suyrnians, 12 of Pekcwe rai, : 
Laodicea. oe Thvatira, 25 that they keep thofe thy y 

12 * Then I turned back to* fee the voice!} they received of ike argplee He ings abies 
that {pake unto me: and when I was turned, !/— }NTO ' the angel of the church 
I faw feven golden candlefticks, } fus write, * Fhele things faith he that 

13 And in che midit of the feven candlefticks,!!holdeth the feven ftars in his Tight hand, and 
one like unto the Son of man, clothed with a walketh in the midft of the feven golden c ‘ad 

of Ephe. 

garment down tothe feet, and girded about the'lfticks, ales 
paps with a golden girdle. | 2 >I know thy works, and thy labour and 

14 His head and hairs <sere white as whitel thy patience, and-how thuu canft not bear with 
wool, and as inow, and his eyes were as a flame!/ chem which are evil, and -haft examined them 
of fire, 2 te i which fay they are apoftles, and ae not, and hatt 

15 Aad his feet like fine bfafs burning as in’! found them lyars. 
a furnace: and his voice as the ound of many'| 3 And thou waft burdened, and haft patience. 

waters. ‘land for my name’s fake haft laboured, and haft 16 And he had in his right hand feven ftars :'! nor fainged. 
anc out of his mouh went a tharp two-edged!'| 4 Neverthelefs, ! have fomewhat * 
fword : and his race fasee as the fun fhineth in! becaufe thou hatt left thy firft Io e. 
his ftrenuth. t ; . aes 5 Remember therefore from whince thou art 

47 * And when I faw him, I fell at his feet), fallen, and repent and do the firit works: or le 
as dead: "' then he laid his right hand upon me,!) [ will come againft thee ‘shortly, and will re 

againg thec, 

move 
- faying unto mc, Fear not: “* Lam the * firitand-jchy candleftick out of his place, except thou 
the late, ‘amend. 

1§ And am alive, but I was dead: and be-!! 6 But this thou halt, that thou hatef the 

hold, { am alive ror evermore, Amen:‘and | have}; works of the Nicolaitans, which I alfo hate, 
the keys of hell and of death. I > * Let him that hath an ear, hear what 

1g ' Write tae things which thou haft feen,| . the 
‘ ws 
{| 

& Patmos is gue of the ifles cf Sporas, waither John | thereof, ver. 20. 
was beatthed, 23 ome write. il *3 The fam of this prophecy, that the apoftle muft write 

& Talis is that holy ravifhment expreffed, wherewith the|; whatfo-ver he ikould fee, additig nothing, nor taking away 
prophet: were ravithed, and being as it were carried out of;|any thing, ver. z. Hereof there-arz two parts: one isa 
the world, were converfant with God: and o Ezekiel faith:| narration of thofe things which are, that is, which then 
Often, tha: ke wes carried from place to riae> of the Lord's.| were at that time contained in the fecond and thir! chaps 
Spisit, ang “hat the Spirir of the Lord fell upon hiri. jitv: che other part is of thote.things which were to come, 

1 He callech i: the Lord’s day, which Paul calieth the!! contained in the reit of this book. 
firft day of the week, 1 Cor. 16. 2. if ts That is, the caing which was myftical, fignified by the 

§ The expofitioa declaring the third and laft point of the; | particulars of the vifion before going 
propokition (for the other points are evident of themfelves)/{ |! By angels he meaneth the miniiters of the church. 
wherein is fpoken, firit, of the aathor of his calling, unto;! * The former part ef this book is comprised in a narra. 
the feventoesth verfe ; feconcly, of the calling itfelf, unto!ition of thof: taicgs which chen were, as St. John taught 
the end of the chapter. And frft of all the ccc2tion is}'us, chap. 1. 19. it belongeth wholly unto initruction, and 
noied in this ver‘e, in that S.. John turned himfclf t.wards}|in thefe two next chapters, containcth seven places, ac- 
the vifion: after is fet do on the d-fcription of the author, ;}cording to the number asd condition of thof: churches 
in the 13. 14, +5 and 16th verdes following. ilwhicn were named before, chap. +. 11 . figured verfe 2, 

© To fee him whofe voice I had heard. iJand diitributed moft aptly :into their paltors aad flocks, 
9 The defcription of the auther, whick is Chritt- by the!iv.rfe 20. which verfe of that chapter,is as itwere a pa age 

candlefticks that ttand aboar ria. thot is, che charches that!|anto the firtt part. Every one of thefe feven places hath 
ftand before hum and depend “pon his direction, in this:|three principal numbers: an exordium taken from the per- 
verfe: by tis p o-erfier, that he is one rirnifhed with wif-j] on of the auther: a propofition, in which is praife and 
dom and dexterity 19 ac atericving of great tings, verfe}i commendation or that which is good, repreheofion of that 
13. 8b anc.cot gravity and molt exesilest fight of the|{which is evil: and intrudtion, containing either an exhor- 
eve, Ver. 54. with freagth imviscible, and with 2 mighty|!|taion alone, or witbal.a diffwafion oppofite unto it, anda 
word, ver. 15 By his operasions, that be ruleth the mioi-|} concludgon ttirring up untoattention, ty divine promifes. 
firy of his ervaezs in the church, giveth eFect thereunto by!| And this first place is unto the paitoss of the church of 
the Ssord of his word, and enlig=tening ll thicgs by his||Ephefes. 
coun enzace, duth ait mightily provide ior every cae by!| * The exordium, wherein are contained the fpecial 
his divine prov ideace, ver. 16. ‘Iprcifes of Chriit fefus the author of this prophecy, out of 

2 A religious fear that coeth bevore the calling of the}{the 6th and 13th verfes of the firit chapter. 
faints, and th ir full confrmation to take upoa teem theif 3 The propofition, Sit commending the paftor of this 
vocation of God. church, verfe z, 3; then reproving bim, verfe 4; after in- 

© 3 Jivine cocfirmation of rhis calling, partly by figns,||forming bim, and withal threatening that he will tranflae 
and partly by word of power. the church to another place, verfe 5. This commiuation 
‘4 mot elegant defeription of this calling contained|!orthreat, Chri midgateth by a kind of correétion, calling 

in three things, which are necefflary unto 2 juit vocation :|{to mind the particular virtue and.piety of ‘that churca, 
Firft, the authority of him that calle:h, for that he is the;|which God never Ieaveth without recompenfe, verfe 6. 
beginning -nd end of all things, in this veri; for that he||Concerning the Nicolaitans, ‘ee after upon the 1th verfe. 
is ecernal ard ommipoten:, ver. 18. Secondly, the fum of;} * To deat with thee tor. 

this propbetical calling and revelation, ver. 19. Lafily,ai} + The conclufion, containing a commandment of atten- 
declaration of thofe perfons unto whom this prophecy is,'Jrion, and a promife of cverlaiting life, thadowed out in a 
ty the commandment of God, direéted in the ce‘cription igure, of whieh Gen. 2. 9. ; 

hich A.D; 
96, 



Guyana, Pergainsy bow a oars LD co aa ne es Tppatira, 

x che Spit fie unto the churches: “To him that} 6 Repent thyfelf, or elfe I will come tntd. A.D. 
A, is D Meenas (sagt atee.) te teemen rs ez 

6. overcometh. will I. give:.to eat; of, :the tree. oflithee-fhortly, and will fight againit thee with the 9 

Mr tife which is in the mid of: the *:Paradife. of|ffword of my mouth. Cie ese it 
Codie wh arte ee Bee 17 ‘+ Let him chat hath an ear, hear what the 
“3 q° And unto the.angel. of the church of-the Spirit: faith unto the churches. To him that 
a Smyrnians, write, Thefe things ‘fgith he that\lovercometh, will I give to eat’ of the * Manna 
‘s frit andJaft, which was dead and is alive:. -||that is hid,.and will give him a * ** white fione, - 
s 71. know thy.works, and, tribulation, -and|jand in:the' {tone a new '7 name written, which 

poverty (but thou art rich) and J kuow-the blaf-|jno- man-knoweth faving he that receiytth it, "+ 
Lei of them which fay they gre Jews; and ai 18 € And unto ™ the angel. of the church 
a . but, are-thefynagogue of Satan.. which is at Thyatira, write, Thefe, fhings faith 
«. 19 Fear. none of thofe things which thoullthe Son of God, which hath his eyes, like unto 
Shale Suffer: behold, it, fhall come to pafs, that}ja flame of fire,.and his feet like fine brafs:  . + 
the‘devil. hall caft fome.of you into prifgn,.that]} 19 I know '? thy works and thy love, and 
ye may be tried, and ye fhall have * tribulation||' fervice,, and faith, and thy patience, and thy 
a days: be-thou faithful unto the death; and Ij|works, and-that-shey are more at-the laft, than at 
will give thee the crown of life.” the firft, g . 

11 ? Let him that hath an ear, hear what the]! 20--Notwithftanding, I have a few things 
Spirit faith to the churches. He that overcom-||againft thee, that thou fuffereft the woman Jezebel, 
eth, fhall not be hurt '° of the fecond death. —_||which calleth herfelf a prophetefs, to teach and 
72 +1 And to the angel of the church which||to deceive-my fervants, to make them commit * 

is at ¢ Pergamus, write, . This faith he which hath|/fornication, and to eat meat facrificed unto 
that sharp fword with two edges : idols: Sie at wh 

13 I know thy works, and where thouj}; 2 And I gave her fpace to repent of her for- 
dwelleft, even where Satan’s throne is, and thoujfnication, but fhe repented not. 
keepeft my name, and haft not denied my faith,| 22 Behold, I will caft her intoa bed, and them 
even in‘ thofe days when Antipas my faithful|jthat commit fornication with her, into great af- 
martyr was flain among you, where Satan dwell-({fiction, except they repent them of their works, 
eth. . ae, 23 And I will kill her children with death: 

14 But I have a few things againft thee, be- and all the churches fhall know that I am he 
caufe thou haft there them that maintain theljwhich * fearch the reins and hearts: and 1 will *1Sam.16, 
‘doftrine of * Balaam, which taught Balac to put||/give unto every one of you according unto your 6y, jis 

*e" 4 4 ftumbling-block before the children of Ifrael,||works. Jets 1. 20, 
Biers aE they fhould ‘ eat of things facrific ¢ ‘24 And unto you I fay, the reft of them of 7 fos 

idols, and commit fornication. aaa . Thyatira, As many as have not this learnin 
15 Even fo haft thou them thd€-thaintain}/ncither have known the ' deepnefs of Satan (as 

the dogtrine of the  Nicolaitans, which thing||they fpeak) I will" put upon you none other 
Yhate. burden, 

4G 25 But 

abandoned to all filthinefs, as he thewed in the verfe afore- 
going, and is here’ fignified by a note of fimilitude. And 
thus alfo muft the fixth verfe be underftood. For this mat- 
ter efpecially, Irenaeus mutt be con‘ulted withal. ' 
4 The conclufion, ftanding cf exhortation as before, 

and of promife. : a 
*S The bread of life, invifible, fpiritual, and heavenly, 

which is kept feeretly with God, from before all eternity, 
© Healludeth to that fermon which we read of, John 6, 

and to the place we find, Pfalm ros. 40. 
4 Aretas writeth, that fuch a ftone was wont to be given 

to wreftlers at games, or elfe that fuch ftones did in old 
time witnefs the acquitting of a man. 

*© Which is a fign and witnefs of forgivencfs and re- 
miffion of fins, of righteoufnefs and true holinefs, and of, 
purity incorrupted, after that the old man is killed. ‘ 

*7 Avfign-and.teftimony of newnefs of life in righteouf- 
nefs and_-true holinefs, by putting on the new man, whom 
none doth inwardly know, fave the fpirit of man, which is 
int himfelf, the praife whereof is not of men, but of God, 
Rom. 2, 28. : 
‘-* ‘The'fourth place is unto the paftors of Thyatira, The 

exordium *ftaken out of the fourteenth and fifteenth 
ver‘€s of the firft chapter. 
-* 29 ‘The propofition of praife‘is in this verfe of reprehen- 
fda for that they tolerated with them the dottrine of un- 

Fightcoufnels and ungodlinels, is verle 20. the authors 
whereof, though they. were called back of God, yet re- 
jpented ‘not, verfe 21. whereunto is added a moft heavy 

Afia, where the kings of the Attalians were always refident. threatning, verle 22. and 23. of a conditional promife, and "2 The propofition of praife, is in this verfe, of repre-fof exhortation to hold faft the truth, in the two verles fol- 
henfion in the two following, and of exhortation joined |jlowing. : . ‘ swith a-conditional threat, ver. 16." Now:this Antipas.was|]_ ' So he calleth thofe offices of charity which are done to 
the angel or-miniffer of the chufch of,Pergamus, as Aretas|{ the faints, 
writeth. " ; y a les © By fornication, is idolatry, oftentimes in the {cripture, 

© The faithiof them-of Pergamys is fo much the more|/meant. : 7 : . 
highly commended, pou ey remained Gonftant even|| | He pointeth out the bragging of certain men, which 
in the very heat of perfecation: Hee a boafted of their deep, thatis, plentiful and common know- 

f That which is here {fpoken of things offered, to : 
meant of the fame kind.which Paul fpeaketh of, 1_C 

s That is, In Paradife, after the manner of, Ht Hebrew 
phrafe, |. ; 

> This Chrift fpeaketh as he is Mediator. 
6 The .econd place is unto the pattors of the church of 

the Smyrnians. The exoidium is taken.out of the 17th 
and 18th verfes of the firft chapter. 

© Smyrna was one of the cities of Tonia in Afia. 
? The propofition of -praife is in chis.verfe, and of ex. 

hortation joined with promife, is in the next verfe. 
* That is, of ten years. For fo commonly both in this 

book and in Daniel, years are fignified by the name of days, 
that God thereby might declare, that the {pace of time is 
appointed by-him, and the {ane very fhort, Now becaufe 
Saint John wrote this book ip.-the.end of Domitian the 
emperor’s reign, as Juftinus and Irenzus do witne’s, it is 
altogether neceffary that.this thould he referred unto-that! 
perfecution which was done by the aughority of the emperor’ 
Trajan, who began to make hayogk of the Chniftian 
churches in the tenth year of his reign, as the hiftoriogra- 
phers do write: and his bloody perfecution continued until 
Adrian the emperor fucceeded in his.place: the {pace o 
which time is precifély ten years, which are here ,men- 

tioned. £ : 
9 The conclufion, ver, '7. 
*° See chap. 20. 6. : , 
* The third place is unto-the paftors of Pergamus.; Th 

exordium is taken out of the fixteenth verfe of the. firit ch 
ter. ; : 

4 Pergamus was the name of afamous.city in old time in' 

le 

1 

ledge, which riotwithffanding is devilith.” " 
™ Lyjll (peak no worle thine againft you, being content 

WO. 14. ~ 2.2 Iitochave tRewed. you what I require to bein you, ~ 
*3 Which follow the footfteps of Balaam,‘and fuch as areill * ms : sage gees Wien t 

. ~ . 2 BR iat Oe Gas = me 
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Uae 

Teo the church ef Sardis, 

25 But that which ye Have already, hold tai ||which is of Philadelphia, 

REVEL 

till 1 come. 

26 © For he that overconeth and "keépeth David :- which openechi;, 
trix werks unio the end, to him will I give * 
power over nations. : 

27 * And he fhall rule them with a. rod o1|}betore thee af open door; an 
iron: end as the veffels of a potter, fhall they|{ic: for thou haft a little ftrength, and h 
be brekea. 

23 Even as I received of my Father, fo will] 
give him the * morning ftar. 

29 Let him that hath an ear, hear what the}/not, but do lye: behold, J ‘fay, 
Spir:z faith to the churches. 

CHAP. Hk 

1 The fifth epifile ent te the pafters of the church of 
Sends, 7 of Piiladelobia, 14 and of the Lacds- 
cears; ¥O thet the: be not lukecarm, 20 but en- 

dravour to furtier Gea’s glery. 

ND ' write unto the angel of the church 
which is at * Sardis, Thefe things faith 

he that hath the feven fpirits of Goa, and the 

feven ftars, * 1 know thy works: tor thou hati 
a? name that thou liveft, but thou art dead. 

2 Be awake, and itrengthen the things which 

ATION. 
Philadelphia, and Lacie, 

" ‘Thele things fy ne 
that is Holy, and true, which bate ee = my . 

“and - yar, 
and fhutteth, and no man one thutteth : 
8 Fknow thy works: behold, I have fet 

d no man can fhut 
aft kept my word, and haft not denied m: 

9 Behold, I wit make them Cob, hehe o of Satan, which call-themielves Ieee a . : Te 
that they fhall come ® and aan oi them 
feet, and.fhall know that I have loved th Aes) to Becaufe thou haft § kept the word o patience, therefore I will deliver thee fon [ hour ef temptation, which will come upo a ijthe warld, to try them that dwell upon the e j 11 Behold, I come fhortly : hold that y ne 
thoa haft, chat no man take thy crown a 

12 9 Him that overcometh, will I inak 
pillar in the temple of my God, and he fhall : Ino more out: '° and F will write upon him ia jname of my God, and the name of the cit a 
iny Ged, which is the new Jerufalem, which ¢ % 

ijech down out of heaven trom my God, ate 
remain, that are © ready to die: for 1 have noti|-7/ cerite upon bim my new name, 

found thy works periect before God. 
3 Remember therefore, how thou haft received|| Spirit faith unto the churches, 

: = It 
therefore thou wilt not watch, 1 will come onjithe Laodiceans write, Thele things fq ith * 

Pet. gure. thee as a thiet, and thou fhalt’not know whatj!men, the faithful and-true witnels, that ' beet ein. 

.and heard, and hold faft aid repent. 

hour I will come upon thee. 
a Notwithfanding thou halt a few names yet 

in Sardis, > which have not defiled their gar-lither cold nor hot: 

ments: and they fhall walk with mein + white: 
‘for they are‘ worthy. 

5 He that overcometh, fhall be clothed in: 
white atay, and 1 will net put ov; his name out!ithat I fhall fpue chee out 

® Cte os. of the * book of life, but i will confeds his name 
betore my Father, and before his angels. 

6 Let him that hath an ear, 

Spiriz ta:th unto the churches. 
3 © °* And write unto the angel of the church! 

3 ( 

22 Theconcletion, wher.in Chritt afureth unro his fer-| 
Le con manion cf bis kingdom and glory in this | 

4 

wf verfe. 

a 

1z, and Apoc. 3. 21. and 44. 

‘s, and our hezd, Nia:t. 4. 

tasea out of the 4. 
chapter. 

2 $2 3 

city, where the kings of Lydia kept their courts. 
= The propofition of the proot is in this verfe: of ex- 

hortation joined «ich a threateaing in the two verfes that 

follow, and cf qsal:fication by way ot correction, unto the 

comfcrt of the good which yet remaineth there, verle 4. 
> Thou art iaid to live, but art dead indeed. ; 

© Other thin-s, whofe ftate is fuch, that they are now 

going, and actefs they be confrm.d, will perith forthwith, 

3 That is, who have with all religion guarded themfelves 
from Gn acd Contagion, even trom the very fhew of evil, as 
Sait Jude exaorteth, verie 23. | ‘ 

- 4 Pure from ali fpor, and thiaing wich glory. So it is 

10 be underftood always heveafier, as in the n-xt verie, 

-5 Tue conclufion ianding upon a promife and a com-: 
ypandment, as b fore. 

. ¢ hey are meet and ft, to wit, becaafe they are jufti- 

fed in Chriiz, as they have truiy thewed it: for he is righ- 

teous thac worketh righteoufnets :-but fo 2s che tree bringeth 

2 &xth place -is unto. the -paftors.of Philadelphia. 
The exord:ea is taken oat cr the 18 verfe of the frit 

rit place is unto the pastors of Sardis. _ The ex- 
and 16 veries of the frit 

Zi: is the nzme of a mof flourifhing and famous 

13 Let him that hath an ear, hear what the 

14 ' And unto the angel of the church of 

ning of the creatures of God. 
15 * I know thy works, that thou art nej- 

oe . I would thou werelt cold 

16 Therefore, becaufe thou art lukewarm 
and neither cold nor hot, it will come to pals, 

of my mouth, : 
| _17 For thou fayeft, I am rich and incréafed 
;with goods, and have need of nothing, and know. 

hear what thelle(t nor*how thou art wretched and miferable 
% "} and poor, and blind, and naked. 

18 [ 

ichupter. 

¢_All power of rule in commanding and forbidding, in 
tuilowing : and commicudeth an holy atren-|‘delivering and punithing. And the hou‘e of Davidis the 

ichurch, and the continual promife of David’s kingdom 
Trazis, | will make bim a king, by communion with!!beiongeth to Chrift. 

and my fellow heir, 2s it is promied, Matz. 19. 26.) 7 The propofition of prai ¢ is in this verfe : of promites, 
2; 34. Rom. 8.17. end 1 Cor. 6, 5. Eph. 2.6, and):to bring home again them that wander, verfe g. and to 

‘preferve the godly, verfe'10. and of exhortation, verte 11, 
rightuels of greeted glory and honour, nearefti! © F will bring them to that cae. 

ng unto the ight of Chrut, who is the Son of} * That is, fall down and worfhip, either thee civiily, 
or Chritt religionfly at thy feet (and thus I had rather take it) 
‘whether here in the church (which feemeth more proper to 
ithe argament of this place) or there in the world to co:ne, 
(For Chrift verily fhall folfil his word. 
| & Becaufe thou haft been patient and confiant, as I would 
my fervants fhould be. 

® The conclafion, which containeth a promife and a com- 
mandment. a 

3° That-is, the new man fhall be termed after his father, 
mother, and head, Chri. : 

41: The feventh place is unto the paftors of the church 
lof Laodicea. The exordium is taken ont of the 15 verie 
lof the firit chapter. 7 

8 Amen, foundeth as much in the Hebrew tongue, as 
troly, or troth itfelf. : 
| Of whom all things that are made, have their begin- 

ning. 
™ The propofition of reproof is in this verfe, whereunto 

is adjoined a threstening, verfe 16, with a confirmation 
declaring the fame, verte 17, and of exhortation unco 

faith and repentance, verf: 18, 19, whereunto is adjoined 
a conditional promife, verfe 20. 

13 The {pirttual mifery of men is metaphorically ex- 
preffed in three points: unto which are matched, as cor- 
re‘pondent, thofe remedies which are offercd, verfe 18. 



The. 

© Prov. 3 
ih 
ied. 12s Se 

: [f any man hear my voice, and open the door, I 

the fire, that thou mayelt:be..made rich: and 

fon of @ throne. eatin none. Site 

73.1 countel thee:to:buy:of: me-gold tried by’ 

+e raiment, that thou mayelt be clothed; and Vee chy Blthy nakednels.do :not ,appear : and 

anoint thine eyes with eye falve, that thou mayeft 

ra As any as I love, * I rebuke and chaf- 
ae be © zealous therefore and amend. - 
20 Behold, I ftand at the door, and knock. + 

will come in unto him, and will fup with him, 
: e with me. . Pes 

_ she To him that overcometh, will: I grant 

-to fit with me in my throne, even as I overcame, 

and fic with my Father in his throne. : 

22 Let him that hath an ear, hear, what the 
Spirit faith unto the churches. 

CHAP. IV. 

1 Another vifion, containing the glory of God’s majefty: 
8 which is magnified of the four beafts, 10 and 
the four and twenty elders. 

AY TER | this I looked, and behold,.a door 
was open in heaven, and the firft voice 

which I heard, was as ic were of a, trumpet]. 
talking with me, faying, Come up hither,.and I 
will fhew thee things which mutt be done here- 

after. : 
2 And * immediately 1 was ravifbed * in thell: 

fpirit, ' and behold, -a throne was. fer in heaven, 
and one fat upon the throne. - oe a 
.3 * And he.that fat, was to look upon, like 

unto a jafper.ftone, and a fardine, and there was 
a rainbow round about the throne, in fight like 
to an emerald. 6! . 

ee CS 

k Zeal is fet, againit them which are neither hot nor 
cold. fx okt 
"M This mut be taken after the manner of an allegory, 

as John 14. 23. ea ae : 
*S The conclufion, confiding of a promife, as chap. 2. 

verfe 26. and of an exhortation. - Hitherto hath been the 
firit part of the book.of the Apocaly pfe, - ek ot 

' Hereafter followeth the fecond partof this book, altd- 
gether proplietical, foretelling thofe things which were, to 
come, as was {aid before; chap. 1. 19. ‘This is divided 
into two hiflorics: one comthon unto the’ whole world, 
unto the ninth chapter: and another. fingular of the church 
of God, thence urito the 22d chapter, and thefe hiftories 
are faid to be deferibed in feveral books, chapter. 5. 1..and 
10, 2. Now this firft verle is, a it were, a paffage’! from 
the formet part unto the fecond: whete it-is faid, that the 
heaven was opened, that is,.that heavenly. things :were 
uniocked, and that the voice of a triimpet founded ‘in 
heaven, to ftir up the apoftle;- and-call_him to the under- 
landing of things to come. The firk hiftory Hath two 
parts: one of the caufes of.things Gone; and of this whole 
Revelation, in this and the nexc chapter, Anoather’o 
ais done in the next four chapters. - al 
according to the diftinétion of perfons in ‘the-anitysoF the} 
divine effence, and according. to the economy: or. di penfation thereof, are two: one. the® bepiiining, ‘which 
none fhall approach unto, that is, God the Father, of 
whom is {poken in this chapter. . The ‘other thé Son, 
who is the mean caufe, eafy to be approached urto, -in re- 
{pet that he is God and man in one:perfon,: of' 
chapter 5. 2 grand re his 
_* The manner of Revelation, as befor 

* Look chapter 1. to... LES oye 
* Adiicription of God the Father, aid of his gloryin the heavens, framed unto the manner oF men by ‘his office, 

nature, company, attending, effect, inftraménts; and, e- Vents, that follow afterwards, In this. verfe he ‘is. pre. fented in office ajudge, as. Abraham {aid, Gen. 18: which is declared by ‘his throne, as an. enfign of ‘jedguigne, 
and his fitting thereupon. a Ei oe * By his naure, in that he is the Father, moft glori in his own perfon, 

things. : yep ees tate a gE * By the company attending about him, -in-that,_a9:that moft high judge, he is accompanied with the moft hon’ ur- 

for" 3 

aud with his glory overthining all other 

[God is glorified both of angels, 

: [ition or falling down;’ adoration and caitin 

us }ithyfelf alone. But-as for us, 

nn TOE Weal Gad Fone aaa TS We iv: 
.: 4 'And-round, about the throne were four A. D. 
and twenty feats, and upon the feats I faw fout 
and twenty. elders fitting, clothed in white rai- 
ment, and hdd on their heads crowns of gold. 

96. 

5 ° And out of thé throne proceeded’ light- 
nings, and:thundérings; ‘and’ voices; and there 
were feven lamps of. fire: burning before the 
throne, which are the feven fpirits of God, . 
6.7 And before, the throne.there was a fea ‘of 

glafs like unto chryftal : .and in the midit of the’. 
throne, and round about the throne, were four 
beaits full of :eyes' before and behind. ; : 
. 7. And the firlt beaft was like a lion, and the . 
fecond beaft like a calf, and. the third beaft had 
a face as a man, and the fourth beatt was like a 
flying eagle. ; 

8 And the ® four beafts had each one of them 
fix wings,about him, ‘anc they were full of eyes 
within, and they ceafed not * day nor night, fay- 
‘ng, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, 
which was, and’ which is, and which is to 
come. 

g. And when thofe beafts- gave glory, and 
honour, and thanks to him that fat on the throne, , 
which liveth for ever and ever, . ; 

10 9 The four ‘and ‘twenty elders fell down 
before him that fat on the throne, and worfhip- 
‘ped him that liveth for evermore, and caft their 
crowns ‘before the throne, faying; .. _ 

11 '° Thou art * worthy, .O Lord, " to re-* ch. 5. 12 
ceive glory, and honour, and power; for thou 
haft- created ‘all things; and, for thy will’s fake 
they are, and have been created. 5 

hore CHAP. 
able. attendants of prophets and apoftles both of the. old and riew church, whom Chrift hath made to be priefts and kings, chap. 1.6. and 5. 10. ° ecies 
. © By effedts, in that moft mightily he fpeakcth all things by his voice and word, ‘as Plalm 29. 3. and with the light at his fpirit and'pradence, pcrufeth ahd paffech through 

YS By, ‘ibitroments uufed, in’ that Ke hath a oft ready 
treatury, and as it were'2 work-honfe, excellently furnifhed 
vith all things, unto the executing of his will, which 
things flow‘from his commandment, as is repeated, chap, 
15.2. and hath alfo the angels mott ready adminitters of his councils and pleafure, unto all parts of the world, con- jtinually watching (in this vetfe) working by reafon other. 
wife than the inftruments without life lait mentioned, cou- rageous as lions, mighty as bulls, wife as men, fwift as dagles, verfe 7; moit apt unto all purpofes, as fur: ithe! with wings on every’ part, moft piercing of fight, and f- 
‘nally, pure and holy'f irits, alwAys in contingal motion, ipauy» pure and holy'fpirits, y j verfe 8, 
L; > Every beaft hid fix wings. ape 
i © By events, in that for all the caufes before mentioned, 

as holy, judge, omnipo- tent, ctetnal, and‘immatable, verfe 8. and alfo after their example: he is glorifted'of holy ten, verfe 9. in fign and in fpeech;‘vér. 10; 11. - : : "© God is faid to’have glory, honout, kingdom, and fuch like, given abto him, whén we godly and reverently fet forth that which is: ptoperly and only his. :,® Three. figns of divine‘honour given to God,. proftra- : ’ gz their crowns’ before God : in which the godly, though made kiags by Chiift; do willingly empty themfelves of afl gloty, moved with a-religious refpe& of the majefty of God, » 3° The fum of their fpeech : that all glory matt be giver anto God: the reafon,.becauie lie is the eternal begioning- of all things, from who’e only will they have their being, and-are ‘governed: and finally,-in all refpedts are thar which.they are, || : *™ That is;-that thou‘ frouldett challenge the fame to f alc Bu We ate imnworthy that event’ by: thy gootinefs we thould be thade partakers of this glory. And hitherto hath been’ handi i ‘ F 



A. D. 
55. 

Gey 

Ths bok feck wid from foals 

CHAP. ¥. 

1 The bock fealed with fecen foals, 3 schich none 
could cen, 6 that Lem of God is thought wer- 
thy t9 eben, 12 even by the confent of ell tke con:- 
pany of beaven. 

ND ‘| faw in the * right hand of him that|{s 
fat upon the throne, * a book written 

within, and on the backfide fealed with feven 
feals. 

2 And J faw a ftrong angel which preached 
with 2 loud voice, Who is worthy to open the 
book, and to foofe the feals thereof ? 

3 «And no man in heaven nor in earth, nei- 
ther under the earth, was able to open the book, 
neither to look therean. 

+ Then I wept much, becaufe no man was 

found worthy to open and to read the book. 
neither to look thereon. 

5 * And one of the elders faid unto me, Weep 
not: behold, that * ° lion which is of che tribe 

of Judah, that root of David, hath obtained to 
open the book, and to loofe the feven feals there- 
ot. 

6 Then I beheld, and lo, 7 in the midft of the 
throne, and of tue four beats, and in the midft 
of the elders, ftood a lamb, as though he had 
been killed, which had feven horns, and fever 
eyes, which are the feven fpirits of God, fen 
into all the world. : 
7° And =e came, and took the book out of 

the righe hand ur him chac fat upon the throne. 
§ ¥ And when he had taken the book, the 

four beafts, and the four and twenty elders, fell 
down betore the Lamb, having every one " 

© A paGng unio the fecond principal caufe, which is the! 
Scan of --d, God and man, the mediaror of all, as the 
etern ) Wo.d of 6:04 the Father, manifeited in the fleh. 
This caspter hath two e-rts: one that prepareth the way 
usto the Revela-ion, by r:hearfal of the occafions thar did 
occur ia the firit four verfes. Another, the hifory of the! 
Revelztiun of Chrift: thence unco the end of the chapter. 

= That is, in the very rght hand of Ged- 
3 Here are thewed the occafions for which this principal 

caufe, and this Revelaticn was alo neceffary: the fame’ 
are three; the fr a preent vifion of the book of the 
counfels of God, concerning the government of ibis whole 
world, which book is faid to be laid up with che Father 
as it were in his hand: bor fsat and unknown to all crea- 
tures, in this verfe. The fecozd is a rcligious defire of the 
angels of God to anderiiand the myticries ot this book,| 
werfe 2. whereof {ee 1 Peter, 1. 12. The third is a famen- 
tation of Saint John and all che godly, moved by the fame 
defire, verfe 4. when they aw that it was a thing impof- 
die for any creature to effect: which is declared in 
verfe 3. 

* Thus neither of rhem that are in heaven, nor of them 
which are in the earth, &c. And this J Jike better. Now 
this ecumera:ion of parts is fafiiciest to the denying of the 
whole: For of the creatures, ane fort is in heaven, above 
the ¢zrih: another in che earth, and another under the 
earth, in the fea, as is afterwards declared, verfe 13. 

5 The fecond part of rhis chapter, in which is (et down 
the Revelation cf the Son, as before was ‘aid. This part 
eontainesh Erft an hifory of the manner how God prepared! 
Sain: John to onderfand this Revelation, in this verfe, 
Secondiy, the Revelation of the Son him‘els, anto the 7th 
verfe. Thisdly, the accidents of this Revelation, in the 
reit of the chapier. The manner how is here deferibed 
in two forts: one from without him, by {peech, in this 
vere: another wrhin, by opening the eyes of Saint John! 
fn before were held} that be might fee, in the vesfe' 
lowing. 

© Tiras is, the moh mighty and moft approved prince: 
according to che afe of the Hebrew fpeech. 

7 Toe Jan of this Revelation: Chrift the mediator tek-' 
eth and openeth the book, verfe 6,7. Therefore in this 

Revelation is deferthed the perfon of Chrift, in this verfe. 
His fa& in the next verfe. The perfon is thus defcribed : 
Chrift, the mediator between God, angels, and men, as the 

: cught wor by by 9: mh 
rps and solden vials full of od 

the * prayers of the: faints, 
g And they fung a” new. fone 

Thou art worthy to take the book, 
the feats thereof, becaufe thou eat 

OUFS, Which are 

faying, ts 

and to open 
killed, and 

ro And haft made us unto our 
ind priefts, and we fhall reign on the earth 

tr '! Then I beheld, and { heard rhe wale 
af many angels round about the throne and 
vbout the beaits and the elders, * and there were 
* ten thoufand times ten thoufand, and thot, 
(ands of thoulands : : 

12 Sayirig with a loud voice, Worthy is the 
Lamb that was killed, to ‘ receive power, ang 
riches, and wifdom, and ftrength, and honour 
and glory, and praite. , 

13'S And all the creatures which are in hea. 
ven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and 
inthe fea, and all that ate in chem, heard [, favin 
?raife,and honour, and glory, and power, Je ante 
jim that fitrech upon che throne, and unto the 
{amb for evermore. 
14° And the four beafts faid, Amen, and 

che four and twenty elders fell down and wor. 
‘hipped him that liveth for evermore, 

CHAP. VI. 

t The Lamb openzth the firft feal of the book, 3 th: 
feccnd, 5 the third, 7 the fourth, 9 the fifth, 12 
and the fixth, and then arife mierders, famine, pefii- 
lence, outeries of faints, earthquakes, and divers 
Prange fights in beaven. 

AFTER 

sternal Word of God, and our redeemer: as the Lamb of 
God, ftanding as flain, and making interceffion for us by 
che virtue and merit of his everlafting facrinc-, is armed 
with the Spirit of God in his own perton, that is, with the 
yower and wifdom of Gad effeGually unto th government 
of this» hole world. 

S The fa& of Chrift the mediator: that he cometh unto 
the thron> cf the Fazher, of which chap. 4. and caketh the 

Sook out of his hand to open it. For that he opened it, it 
is €r expreffed, chap. 6, 1, &c. 

9 Now follow in the end the accidents of the Revelation 
lait (poken of : char all the holy angels and men did fing 

nto him: both the chief, verfe g, 10, and the common 

order of angels, verfe 1, 32. and of all things created, 
werfe 13. the princes of both forts agreeing ther-unto, 
werfe 14. 
12 the fymbols or figns of praife, feet of favour, and 

aecep-arle anto God, fee chap. 8. 3. 

+ Look chap. 8. 3. 
> No common fong. 
" That is, compofed according to the pre‘ent matter, 

the Lamb having received the book as it were with his 

feet, and opened it with his horns, as itis (sid in the 

Canticles. pe ‘ 
32 The fong of the nobles or princes flanding by the 

chrone, confiting of 3 publication of the praife of Chenl, 

anda confirmation of the fame from his beneiits, both 

which we have received of himfelf (as are the iuffcring of 

is death, our redemption upon the crofs hy his blood, ta 

this ver‘e: and out commenion with bim in Kingdom and 

priefthood, which along ago he hath granted unto us with 

nimfelf) and which we hereafter hope to obrain, as ocr 

Kingdom to came, in Chriff, in the verle following. 
13 ‘The con‘ent of the common order of angels, anfwer- 

ing in melody unto their princes that ftaod by che throne. 
‘+ A number finite, but almof infinite, for one infinity 

indeed, as Daniel 7. 10. 
© By this is meant agreat number, hoe 

¢ To have all praife given co him as to the mightieft 

d wilelt, &c. . 

15 The confent of all the common multitude of the cra- 

tars. : 

‘6 A confirmation of the praile beforegoing, from 
the conteitation of the nobles, expréfled in ward and figns, 

las once or twice hefore this. 

God . kings €O,, 116, 
Pe, % 

*Dau.tt0, 



A.D. 
9. 

fhe opening 
ee Eee of she fealy - ee 1 Al 

FTER,” 1 beheld when the Lamb had; 

opened: one of the feals, and I heard one 

of the four bealts fay, as # were the noife of 

thunder, Come afd fee. 
a Therefore *:I beheld, and lo, there was a 

white horfe, and he that dat on him had a bow, 

and a crown Was given unto him, and he went 

forth conquering that he night overcome, 

» And? when he had opened the fecond feal, 

{ heard the fecond beatt fay, Come and fee, 
4. And there went out another horfe, that was 

red, and power was given to him that fat there- 

on to take peace from the earth, and that they 

thould kill Sharia and there was given un- 

inva great iword. 

. Be when he had opened the third feal, I 

heard the third beaft fay, Come and fee. Then 1 

beheld, and lo, a black horfe, and he that fat on 

him had balances in his hand. 
6 And I heard a voice in the midit of the four 

beafts fay, A* meafure of wheat fora penny, 

and three meafures of barley for a penny, * and 

oil and wine hurt thou not. 
® And when he had opened the fourth feal, 

[heard the voice of the fourth beait fay, Come 

and fee. 
8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horfe, and 

his name that fat on him was death, and hell 

followed him, and power was given unto them 
over the fourth part of the earth, to kill wich 
{word, and with hunger, and with death, and 

with the beafts of the earth. 
™Tnis is the fecond part of this firft hiftory (which I 

faid was common, and of the whole world) of the works 

of God in the government of all things. Of this there are 

generaliy three members: the fore-fignifying the caution, 
and the execution of all the evils which God poureth out 
upon this world, which hath moft hardly deferved of him. 
he fore-fignifying is fet down in this chapter, the cau- 

tion for preferving the church is in the next chapter, and 

the execution is defcribed, chap. 8.9. In every part of| 
the fore-fignifying there are three branches: the feveral 
and exprefs calling of Saint John to prepare himfelf to take 
knowledge of the things that were to be fhewed unto him 
in the opening of the feals: the fign, and the word ex- 
pounding the fign: and albeit the exprefs calling of Saint 
John be ufed only in four of the figns, yet the fame is alfo 
to be underfood in the rett chat follow. The author of| 
the fore-fignifyings is the Lamb, as that word of the Father 
made the mediator, opening the feals of the book. The 
inftruments are the angels in moft of the vifions, who ex- 
pound the fign and the words thereof. Now this firft verfe 
containeth an expres calling of Saint John to mark the 
opening of the firht feal, : 

> The firkt fign joined with declaration is, that God, for 
the fins and horrible rebellion of the world, will invade 
the fame: and firft of all will, as afar off, with his darts 
of peftilence, moft fuddenly, mightily, and glorioufly, beat 
down the fame as judge, and triumph over it as con- 
ueror. 

3 The fecond fign joined with words of declaration 
{after the expre’s calling of Saint John as before) is, that 
God being provoked unto wrath by the obftinacy and 
hard-heartednefs of the world, not repenting for the former 
plague : as fetting upon the fame at hand, will kindle the 
fire of dziate amongit men, and will deitroy the inhabi- 
tants of this world, one by the fword of another. 

+ The third fign with declaration is, that God will de- 
fray the world with famine, withdrawing all provifion : 
which is, by the figure Synecdoche, comprehended in 
wheat, barley, wine, and oil. ‘ 

@ Hereby is fignified what great {carcity of corn there 
was; for the word here ufed is a kind of meafure of dry 
things, which is in quantity but the eighth part of a bufhel, 
which was an ordinary portion ufed to be given to fervants 
for their flint of meat for one day. 

S$ [ had rather ciftinguifh and read the words thus: 
«© And the wine and the oil thou fhalt not deal uniuttly.” 
In this fenfe likewife the oil and the wine hall be fold a 
very litle for a penny. Thou fhalt not deal unjuttly, 
namely, when thou fhalt meafure outa tery little for a great 
price: fo is the place e-ident: otherwife that is moft true 
which the wife man faith, That who wish-holdech the 

were killed for the sword of God, and tor the 
teftimony which they maintained, . : 

10 And they cried witha loud voice, faying; 
How long, Lord, which att holy and true! docit 
not thou judge and avenge our blood on them 
that dwell on the earth ? 

rt And long * white robes were given unto 
every one, and it was faid unto them, that they 
thould reft for a little feafon until their fellow 
fervants and their brethren that fhould be killed 
even as they-were, were > fulfilled. 

12 2 And I. beheld when be had opened the 
fixth feal, and Jo, there was a ereat earthquake, 
and the fun was as black as ¢ fackcloth of hair, 
and the moon was like blood. : 

13 And the flars of heaven fell unto the earth, 
asa fig-tree calteth her green figs, when it is 
thaken of a mighty wind. 

14 And heaven departed away, as a fcroll 
when it is rolled, and every mountain and ifle 
were moved out of their places. 

15 And the kings of the earth, and the 
great men, and the rich men, and the chief cap- 
tains, and the mighty men, and every bondman, 
and every free man, hid themlelves in dens, and 
among the rocks of the mountains, 

16 And faid to the mountains and rocks, ™ 
* Fall on us, andl hide us from the prefence of 

4H him 

corn, fhall be curfed of the people, Prov. 13. 26. ‘ 
© The fourth fign, joined with words of declaration, is, 

that God will addict the fourth pare of the world indiffer- 
ently, unto death and hell, or the grave, by all thofe 
means at once, by which before feverally and in order he 
had recalled their minds unto amendment. Unto thefe are 
alfo added the wild and cruel beafts of the earth, out of 
Levit. 26. 22. ‘Thus doth God, according to his wifdom, 
difpenfe the treafures of his power juftly towards all, mer- 
cifully towards the good, and with patience or long-fuffer- 
ance towards his enemies. 

7 The fifth fign is, that the holy martyrs, which are 
under the altar, whereby they are fandlified, that is, re- 
ceived into the truft and tuition of Chrift (into whofe hands 
they are committed) fhall cry out for the jultice of God, id 
an holy zeal to advance his kingdom, and not of any pri- 
vate perturbation of the mind, in this and the next verfe, 
and that God will, in decd, fign, and word, comfort them; 
verfe 1. 

5 As before, 3. 4. 
> Until their number be fulfilled. : : 
9 The fixth fign, the narration whereof hath two parts: 

the fign, and the event. The fign is, that the earth, 
heaven, and the things that are in them, for horror of the 
fins of che world upon thofe moft heavy foretellings of God 
and complaint of the faints, fhall be thaken moft vehe- 
mently, trembling in horrible manner, and lofing their 
light, in this verfe: falling from on high, verfe 13. with- 
drawing them ‘elves, and flying away for the greatnefs of 
the trouble, verie 14. So holily do all creatures depend 
upon the will of God, and content themfelves in his glory. 

| © So they called in old time thofe woven works tnat 
were of hair. 

10 The event of the fign aforegoing: that there is no 
man that fhall not be altonithed at that gen ral commo- 
tion, flee away for fear, and hide himfelf, in this verde, 
and with unto himfelr moft bitter death, for exceeding 
horror of the wrath of God, and of the Lamb, at which 
before he was aftonithed. Now this perplexity is not of 
the godly, but of the wicked, whofe portion is in this life, 
as the Pfalmift fpeaketh. Pfalm 17. 14. Not that forrow 
which is according unto God, which worketh repentance 
unto falvation, whereof a man fhall never repent him, but 
that worldly forrow that bringeth death, 2 Cor. 7. 9. as 
their wifhings do declare: for this hiftory of the whole 
world, is fevered from the hitory of the church, as 1 have 
Shewed beture, chap. 4. 1. : 

‘t Thefe are words of ‘uch as defpair of their efeape : 
of which defpair there are two arguments, the pre e ice of 
Ged and of the Lamb proveked to wrath againft the world, 

in 

* Nala. to. 
Hf, 10. 8 
Lake a3. 30 



The mm acer of the Galea. REVEL 
him that Gitteth on the throne, and fiom the 
wrath of the Lamb. 

17 For the great day of his wrath is come, |ewelve thoufand. Of the tribe of Iffac 
and who can ftand ? 

i{lun were fealed twelve thoufand. 
CHAP. VIL 

Sl, conurz to burt the cert, 3 are siaies 
le of the Lard 5 of all trikes were. 4 : 
such as fagered perfecution for Chiifi’s, 

the * four corners of the earth, holding 
A ND ‘after that, I {2 four angels {tind a 

the four winds of 
not blow on the 
ther on anv tree. 

AT 

sjthoufand. Of the tri 
‘tewelve thoufand, 

ijmultitude, 7 which no man co 

the earth, that the winds fhouldi{hands. 

earth, neither on the tea, * nei-i} ic : And they cried with a loud voice 
i}'8g> Salvation cometh of our God, that fitteth up- 

ee 

ION. 

7 Of the tribe.of Simeon we 
thoufand. ° Of the tribe of > Ley; were fealed 

har were fealed twelve thoufand. OF the tribe of Zeb QQ 
8 -Of the tfibe of © Jofeph Were fealed twelve be of Benjamin were fealed 
g After thefe things I beheld, and Io a great 

t i uld : 
nations, and kindreds, and Pea _ kh 

9 * ftood before the throne, and before f ; the 
clothed with long white robes, and pales ae 

» fay. 

2 + And I faw * another angel come up from:on the throne, and of the Lamb. 
the eaft, which had the teal of the living God, 

and he cried with a loud voice to the four angels‘/throne, and absut the 

tr And all the angels ftood round about the 
elders, and the four beafts 

to whom power wes given to hurt the earth,:Jand they fell before the throne on their faces 
? and the fea, faying, 

se not the earth, nether the fea, nei-! 
ther the trees, tll we have fealed the fervants of Jwifdom, and thanks, 
our God in their foreheads. 

And I] heard the number of them which’ 
‘might, de unto our God for evermore. 

land worfhipped God, 
r2 Sayin : if yinz, Amen : Praife, and glory, and 

and honour, and power, and 
Amen, 

13 * And one of the elders fpake, faying un- 
were fealed, and there <rere fealed * an hundred {to me, What are thefe which are arrayed in lone 

_ oO and jour and forty thoul 
the childrea of Liraei. 

5 Of the iribe of Judah were fealed twelve: 

thouiand. 
fecled twelvs thoufand. | 

Of the trive of Afer were fealed twelve: 
aad. OF the tribe of Napthtali were fealed 

tv2thouland. Of the tribe of Manafles were: 
Tee thouland, ' 

guithse che faziz before, chapter 6. te 
aution waz env God soak care beforchand, i 

s, that after the example of the Iirze- | 
. 23. the raithtul aight te exemeted: 

i this wicked world. Tis waole pizce: 
scution and bringing ia for this wa le} 
ao; the prediction end arguan.nt cf the, 

first that evil is prevented in th? elect, unto! 
fe. Then .hanks are given by the eleét for thar, 
te, 11, #2. Lattiy, the accompluhment of; 

is fet forth untothe enc of the chapter. The fir2- 
verfe is 2tr.nGticn, fpezking of the 2agels which keep the; 
iaferior parts fom all ei] until Gos co command, Fer: 
(as it ib excellently fgured bykzek. chap. 1.11, 12.) their fa-' 

singsare reachedupwards, contiaually waitin, | 
ehalding the countenance ot God for their di-> 

his face: whitherioever the Spirit fhall go.’ 
they go, they ep not out of the way, that ts, they depart) 
net to mach 2s a foos’s breadth from the p2th commanded 
them ot Ged. 

+ On cbe four quarters 

tis, Reliner 1aco 
re advanced. 

Now Ged provilech againi th- dargerof dis eteR, by 

his commandment, verfe 2 and 3, and sy fign or fizure,. 
s, theace unto the 8:h! 

or coaits of the euth. ' 
the air, into whica the tops of 

ting in number from the com-| 
» in effeace, ofice, and ope- 
‘nat is, Chrilt Jefus, the eter- 

ord of Gud, and mediaior of the covenant. 
r, Charter 8.3. and re. 45. 2 

: tcowd ascertain. But of the ele! 
of tke Gentiles, the number indeed is jn it an ubch it 

in with God, bur of us not pofiuly to be numbered, 
Gon. 5. §. aad often eifewhere, 

wid the confeience of thir Own weassels, Us 
for] chat they are no way a le to fhand in the uncertain 

wri of God, verfe 17. as itis faid, Ifaiah, 
| 

d memiber of this part is a preventing of birthright given him, whereof ke is called Jofeph. 

una of all the tribes of Iwhite robes ? and whence came they ? 
14 And I faid unto him, Lord, thou know. 

eft. And he faid unto me, ™ Thefe are they 
OF the tribe cf Reuben were fealedfwhich canie out of great tribulation, and have 1 Of the tribe of Gad were: wafhed their long robes, and have made their 

long robes white in the blood of the Lamb, 
15 Therefore are they in the prefence of the 

throne of God, and ferve him ¢ day and night 
in his temple, and he that fitteth on the throne 
will dwell * among them. 16 They 

{poken with refpeét, whem a certain number is put for ar 
Confer this with verfe g. 

> He fkipped Dan, and reckoneth Levi. 
© Of Ephraim, who was Jofeph’s other fon, and had the 

© Hers the tribe of Levi is reckoned up 1 common with 
the rett, becavfe all the Ifraelite: were eq. cl!y made pricits 
with them in Chriit by his priefthood, chap. 1. 6. and 5. 
to. and Rom. 12, 1. and 1 Pet. 2.9. The name of Dar 
is not mentioned, Lecaufe the Danites long Letore forfak. 
ing the worlhip of God, were fallen away trom the fellow- 
thip of God’s p.ople unto the part of the Gentiles, which 
vil many ages before Jacob forefaw, Gen. 49. 17. for 

which caufe alfo there is no mention made of this tribe in 
the firft book of the Chronicles. 

7 See defore upon the 4th verfe. 
5 As priefts, kings, and glorious conquerors by mar- 

wyrgom: which things are noted by their proper figns in 
this verfe, 

3 The prai’e of God celebrated firft by the holy men in 
this verfe, then by the heavenly angels in the two veries 

d every of them goeth into tict part that isi following. 
1° A paffage over unto the expounding of the vifion, of 

which the angel enguireth of Saint John, to ftir him up 
withal, in this verfe; and John in the form of fpeech both 
acknowledgeth his own ignorance, attributing knowledge 
unto the angel, and alfo in moit modeft manner requefteth 

he expounding of the vifion. 
The expofition of the vifion, wherein the angel tel- 

‘eth, fir, the aéts of the faints, that is, thejr fufferings 

and work of faith in Chriit Jefus, in this verfe. Secondly, 
their glory : beth prefent, which confilteth in two things ; 

{Ichar they minifter unto God, and that God prot-éeth them, 
verfe 15. and to cou. in their p-rfect deliverance from all 
annoyanecs, verfe 16. and in participation of all good 

things which even the memory of former evils fhall never 
be able to diminifh, verfe 17. The caufe efficient, and 

which containeth all thefe things, is only one, even the 

ti, of the Jews, a numter certain in itfelf before |}L2mb ot God, the Lord, the Mediator, and the Saviour 
: te num: ered ef us: for which cauf-'] cfus Chri. 

¢ He alladeth to the Levites, which ferved day and 
aight, for cite there is no night in heaven, : 

© Or, upon them whereby is meant God’s defence and 

and Iaiah fi- |[orote@ion, asit were toward thom, who are as fafe as r¢0, 

inccexcellenth, cngp. 49. 2nd Go. This therefore jjin the Lord’: tents. : 

They are dethed a clothed in White rok 
Te fealed-twelye AY 7 

96. 

ia | 
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“t. with foven: trempelss, 
7 * So-the firit angel blew:the trumpet, and A, D. 

there was hail and fire mingled-with blood, and 9% 
they were caft into the earth, and the third part 
of trees was burnt, and all: green grafs was 
burht. © 

8 * And the fecond angel blew the trumpet, 
and as it were a great mouniain, burning with 
fire, was caft into the fea, and the third part of 
the fea became blood. 

9 And the third part of the creatures; which 
were in the fea, and had life, died, and the third 
part of the thips were deftroyed... - 

10 7 There the third angel blew his trumpet, 
and there fell a great ftar from heaven, burning 
like a torch, and it fell into the third part of the 
tivers, and into the fountains of waters. 

11 And the name of the itar is called ® worm- 
wood : therefore the third part of the waters be- 
came wormwood, and many men died of the wa- 
ters, becaufe they were made bitter. _ 

12 ° And the fourth angel blew the trumpet, 
and the third part. of the fun was fmitten, and 
the third part of the moon, and the third part 
of the ftars, fo that the third part of them was 
darkened: and the day was faitten, that the 
third part of it could not fhine, and likewife the 
night. 

13 And I beheld, and heard one angel flying 
through the midit of heaven, faying with a loud 
voice; '° Woe, woe, woe to the inhabitants of the 
earth, becaufe of the founds to come of the trum- 
pet of the three angels, which were yet to blow 
the trumpets, 

he joven angels,” : fae cs AP.. vill. 

D. 16 * They. hall hunger..no. more; neither 

ee thirft. any more, neither fhall-the fun light on 

"10407 hem, neither any heat. 020° | ” 

17 For the Lamb, which is in the midft of 
the throne; fliall govern them, and fhall leadthem 

»16.25.8 unto the lively fountains of waters, and * God 
chi (hall wipe away all tears from their eyes. 

CHAP. VIL 

1 After the opening of the feventh feal, 3 the faints 
rayers are offered up with odours, 6 The feven 

angels come forth with trumpets. 7 The four firft 
blow, and fire falleth on the earth, 8 the fea is 
turned into blood, 10, 1 the waters wax bitter, 

12 and the lars are darkened. 

ND ‘ when he had opened the feventh feal, 
A there was filence in heaven about half an 

hour. S4 
2 * And [ faw the feven angels which * ftood 

before God, and to them were given feven trum- 
ets. 

e 3 } Then another angel came and ftood before’ 

the alrar having a golden cenfer, and much 
odours was given unto him, that he fhould offer 
with the prayers of all faints upon the golden 
altar; which is before the throne. 

4 And the fmoke of the odours, with the 
prayers of the faitits, > went up before God, out 
of the angel’s hand. 

5 And the angel took the cenfer, and filled 
it with fire of tlie alcar, and caft it into the earth, 
and there were voices, and thunderings, and 
lightnings, and earthquake. : 

6 * Then the feven angels, which had the fe- 
ven trumpets, prepared themfclyes to blow the 
trumpets, 
~'"He returneth to the hiftory of the feals of thé book 
ivhich the Lamb opened. ‘The feventh feal is the next fore- 
fignification, and a precifecommandment of theexccution of 
the moft heavy judgments of God upon this wicked world, 
which foresfignifica ion bsing underitood by the feal, all 
things in heaven are filent, and in horror through admiration, 
until commandntent of executidn be féverally given of, 
Ged unto the miniilers of his wrath. So he paffeth unto 
the third member, of which I fpake before in chap. 6. 
verfe 1. which is of the execution of thofe evils wherewith 
God moft juftly determined to affi&t the world. 

2 Now followeth the third branch of the common hif- 
tory, as even now I faid: which is the execution of the 
judgments of God upon the world, This is firit gene- 
rally prepared unto the 6th verfe: then by feveral parts ex. 
pounded according to the order of thofe that adminiftered 
the fame, unto the end of the chapter following. Unto 
the preparation of this execution, are declared thefe things : 
firft who are the adminifters and inftruments theréof in this 
verfe, Secondly; what is the work both of the prince and 
angels, giving order for this execution, thente unto the 
gth verfe, and of His ddminifters in the 6th verfe, The ad- 
minifters of the execution are faid to be feven angels: their 
inftraments, trumpets; whercby they fhould, as it were, 
found the alarm at the commandment of God. They. are 
propounded feven in number; becaufe it pleafed God not 
at once to pour out his wrath upon the rebellious world, but 
at divers times; and by piece-meal, and in flow, order, and 
as with an unwilling mind to exercife his judgments upon 
his creatures, fo long called apon both by word and figures, 
if happily they had learned to tepent: : . 

2 Which appeareth before him as his minifters. 
3 This is that great Emperor the Lord Jefus Chtift, our 

King and Saviour, who both maketh interceffion to God the 
Father for the faints, filling the heavenly fanctuary with mot 
{weet odour, and offering up their prayers, as the calves 
and burnt facrifices of their lips, in this vetfe: in fuch 
fort as every one of them (fo powerful is, that fweet favour 
of Chrit, and the efficacy of his facrifice) are held in re- 
concilement with God, and themfelves made moft accep- 
table unto him, verfe 4. And then alfo out of his treafury, 
and from the fame fanétuary, poureth forth upon the world 
the fire of his wrath, adding alfo divine tokens thereunto . 
and by shat means (as of old the heralds of Rome wer 

CHAP, 
wont to do) he proclaimeth war again the rebellious world. 

» Our prayers are nothing worth unlefs that truc and feet favour of that only oblation be e‘pecially and before all things with them, that is to fay, unlefs we heing firit of al juftified through faith in his Son; be acceptab!e unto im. 
+ This is the wotk of the adminiflers. The angels the adminifters of Chriit, only by founding trumpet und voice (for they are only as heralds) do effeétually call forth the inftruments of the wrath of God, through his power, Hi- 

therto have been things gen:ral. Now followeth the nar- ration of things particular, which the angels fix in num- 
ber wrouglit in their order, fet out in the tgth verfe of the 
next chapter, and is concluded with the declaration of the event which followed upon thefe things done in the world’s end, in the toth and isth chapters, 

5 ‘Thi firt execution at the found of the firft 
the earth, that is, the inhabitants of the eart 
nymy} and: wpoh all the fruits thereof: as th 
jof this verfe with the fecond member o| 
not obfcurely declare, 

6 The fecond execution upon the fea, in this verie; and all things that are therein, in the next verfe, 
7 The third execution upon the floods and fountains, thar is, upon all frefh waters, in this verfe: the effec whereof is, that many are deftroyed with the bitrerne’s of waters, 

in the verfe tollowing. 
* This is fpoken by a metaphor, of the name of a moft bitter hetb, and commonly known: anlefs perhaps a man following thove that note the derivation of words had rather expound it adjectively; for that which b: 

bitternefs cannot be drank, or which maketh the Ji 

angel, upon 
h (by meto- 

4 ¢ comparing 
f the gth verie doth 

9 The fourth execution upon thefe lightfome bodies of heaven, which adminifter onto this inferior world. 
*° A lamentable prediction or forctelling of thofe parce jof the divine execution which are yet behind, which alto is a paffage unto the argument of. the next chapter, Of all thefe things in a manner, Chrilt himfelf exprefly foretold in the 21it chapter St. Luke, vere 24, Xc. and they are common plagues generally denounced, without particular note Of time. i 
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Cu aP IX. 

2 grger Woweth Lis trumpet, 3 and spoiling 

Iseujis coms ont. 13 The fixth anze! brwith, 16 

and britzeth forth borfersen, 20 to dyirey man- 
°° 

kind. 

ND ‘the fifth angel blew the trumpet, and | 

A faw ‘a ter fall rom heaven unto the earth, 
‘and to him was _iven the key of the * bottom- 

lets pit. 
2 * And he opened the bottomilefs pit, and 

there arole the fmoke of the pit, as the tmoke of 

a great Furnace, and the fun and the air were 

darkened by the {moke of the pit. 
3 ‘ And there came out of the fmoke locufts 

upon the earch, and unto them was given power, 

as the {orpions of the earth have power. 
+ ® And it was commanded them that they 

fhovid not hurt the grafs of the earth, neither 
any green thing, nether any tree: but only 

rho e men which have not the {eal of God in 

their foreheads. 

h execution upon the wicked men inhabiting the 
le before raz angel faid) wrought by the in- 

1 po is declared in this place unto vere ft. and 
the fixth execution thence anto verfeig. And lady, 
wed the common event that followed the former exe- 

titn in the world, in the two latt verfes. 
> That is, that the angel of God ghitzering with glory, 

2s a itar cell down from heaven. Whe:her thou tak2 him 
fer Chrif, who hath the keys of hell of himfelf, and *y 

incely cutpority, chap. 1. verfe 18. or whether for fome 
ang 1, who hath the fame key permitred unto him, 

and cccupie h it minitteriallv, or by ofice of his minitry 
here, and chop. 2t. “othe word, falling, is taken, Gen. 

t2.10.a.dz24. 46. 2nd Heb. 6. 6. 
s given to this far. For thofe powers of 

wickednefs are thraft down into hell, and bound with 
chains of darkne‘s : and are there kept unto damnation, un- 
1:fs God for atime do let themloaie, 2 Pet. 2. 4. Jude 6. 
and of this book, chap. 20. 21. the hiftury of which chap- 

agreement of time with this prefeat chapter. 
4 By the botiomlefs pit, he meancth the deepeit darkne-s 

cf tel. 
* Unto this is added, the fmoke of the hellith ard infer. 

nal! {pirits, all dzk, and darkening all things in heaven and 
in earth. The fpirisual darkneifes are th- caufes of all dif- 
order and confution, For the devil at a certain time 

(whereo! verfs the fifth) feat thefe darkneiizs into his king- 
dom, that he might at once 2nd with one impzefiion over- 
throw all things, and pervert, if iswere pofihle, the ele& 

themfclves. By this darknefs, all ‘piriteal light, bo:h ac- 

ti ¢ as of the fun, and pafiive, as of the air which is light 
ened by the fan, is taken away: and this is thar which 
goeth betore the fpirits: it followeth of the {pirits them- 
felves. 

$ 4 deferiotion of the malignant fpirits invading the 
om their nature, power, form, and order. 

From their re, for that they are like unto certain lo- 
cots, in guickneds, fubtlty, bartfulnefs, number, and 

‘aca Hk, in this verfe. From their power, for that they 

cre 25 the fcorpions of the earth, of a fecret force to do 
heart: for cur battle is sot here with flefh and blood, bat 

i:h poaers, &c. Epbef. 6. 12. This place of the power 
is genzrelly noted in this verfe, is particularly 

2s in the three next verfes. 
chat power of the devils is particularly defcribed 

aecoraine to their eons and the efecs of the fame. Their 

loas are {2id to be bounded by tae coun‘elof God: both 
becanfe they hort notall men, but only the reprobate (for the 
godly and elect, in whom there is any part of a berter life, 
God geardsth by his decree) whom Chriit fhall not have 
fealed in this verie: aad alfo becaufe they neither had ali 

Power, ao7 at all times, no not over thofe that are their 

ows, but limited in manner and time, by che prefeript of 
God, vere 5. So their power to aihiat the godly is none, 
and for the wicked it is dimited in aS and in effect by the 
will cof Get: for the manner was preferibed unto them 
thet they Cocld not flay, but torment the wretched world. 
The time is for five months, or for ag hundred and fifty 
c2y3, that is for fo many years, in which the devils have 
indeed mightily perverted all things in the world: and yet 
withoct tnat peblic and anpanithed licence of killing, which 

af 

a 
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cups come foi 

| 5 And to them was comm Z anded 
hould not kell them, but that they con AD, 
vexed five months, and that their pain fhould be = as the pain that cometh of a fcorpion, w! ie 
hath ftung a man. ~ » When he 

6 * Therefore in thofe days thal 
death, and fhall not find ir, a ail nen foek Ch. 6 
diz, and death fhall flee front them, 

77 And the form of the locufks cas 
horfes prepared unto battle, t 
were as if were crawns, li : 
faces were like the faces oie Bolt and thee 

8 And they had hair as the hair of wo 
and their teeth were as the tecth of lions mes 

g And they had habergeons like unto h 
bergeons of iron, and the found of their oa 
was like the found of chariots, when many horfe : 
run unto battle. ee 

10 And they had tails like unto {c 

like unto 
and on their heads 

fad t u Orpions and there were ftings in their tails, isha 
power was to hurt five months, , 

it And 

ee 

afterwards they ofurped, when the fixth an 
his trumpet, as fhall be faid upon verfe 13, Near 
is to be accounted from the end of that thoufand ea 
:nentioned chap. 20, 3.and that is from the popedom shad 
Gregory the VIIth. a moft monftrous necromancer, who 
before was called Hildebrandus Senenfis: for this man 
being made altogether of impiety and wickedn-f, as a 
ave of the devil, whom he ferved, was the mott wicked 
tirebrand of the world: he excommunicated the emperor 
Henry the iVth. went about by all manner of treachery 
to fer up and put down empires and kingdoms as liked 
himfelf, and doubted not tu fet Rodolph the Swede aver 
the empire inftead of Henry before named, fending unto 
him a crown, with this verfe annexed unto it; 

{pace 

«« Petra dedit Petro, Petrus.diadema Rodolphe :” 

That is, 

The Rock to Peter gave the crown, 
And Peter Rodolph doth renown. . 

Finally, he fo finely beftirred himfelf in his affairs, as he 
miferably fer all Chriftendom on fire, and conveyed over un- 
io his fucceffors the burning brand of the fame: who, en- 
raged with like ambition, never ceafed to nourith that 
flame, and to enkindle it more and more: wherehy ¢i- 
tes, commonweals, and whole kingdoms, fet together by 
the ears amongit themfelves by molt expert cut-throats, 
came to ruin, whilft they miferably wounded one another. 
This term of an hundred and fifty years, taketh end in 
the time of Gregory the IXth. or Hugolinus Anaguienfi:, 
(as be was before called) who caufed to be compiled by one 
Raymond his chaplain and confeffor, the body of decretals, 
and by fufferance of the kings and princes, to be publithed 
in the Chrittian world, and eftablifhed for a law ; tor by this 
fleightat length the popes arrogared unto themielves licence 
zo kill whom they would, whilft others were unaware : and 
without fear eftablifhed a butchery out of many of the 
wicked canons of the decretals, which the.trumpet of the 
fifth angel had exprefly forbidden, and had hindered until 
this time. The effects of thefe bloody adtions are declared 
upon the fixth verfe: thatthe miferable world languifhing 
in ‘o gteat calamities, fhould willingly ran together unto 
death, and prefer the fame before life, by reafon of the 
grievoufnefs of the miferies that oppreffed them. 

7 The form of thefe hellith {pirits and adminitters is fha- 
dowed out by figns and vifible figures in this fort: that 
they are very expert and fivift: that wherefoever they arein 
the world, the kingdom is theirs: that they manage all 
their affairs with cunning and {kill in this verfe: thatma- 
king fhew of mildnefs and tender affe€tion to draw on men 
sithal, they moft impudently rage in all mifchief: th:t 

“hey are mott mighty to do hurt, verfe 8. thai they are 
freed from being hurt of any man, as armed with the co- 
lour of religion and facred authority of privilege: thst 
they fill all things with horror, verfe g. that they are frau- 
dulent: that they are venomous and extremely noi‘ome, 
though their power be limited, verie 10. All which things 

are properly in the infernal powers, and communicated 5 
them unto their minhters and vaffals. 

fhall defire to is 1 
oh tee, 
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11 ® And they have a king over them, which 

is the angel of the bottomlefs pit, whofe name 

in Hebrew s Abaddan, and m Greek he 1s 

named Apollyon, that ts, deftroying. 

12 7One woe is paft, and behold, yet two woes 

me after this, 

7 12 @ ° Then the fixth angel blew the trum- 

et, and I heard a voice from the ° four horns 

of the golden altar, which is before God, 

14 Saying to the fixth angel, which had the 

trumpet, ** Loofe the four angels, which are 

bound in the great river Euphrates. . 

15 * And the four angels were loofed, which 

were prepared at an hour, ata day, at a month, 

and at a year, to flay the third part of men. 

16 And the number of horfemen of war were 

twenty thoufand times ten thoufand: for I heard 

the number of them. 

17 And thus [ faw the horfes in a vifion, and 

them that fat on them, having fiery habergeons, 

and of jacinth, and of brimftone, and the heads 

of the horfes were as the heads of lions : and out 

of their mouths went forth fire, and fmoke, and 

brimftone. 
18 Of thefe three was the third part of men 

killed, shat is, of the fire, and of the {moke, and 

8 The order of powers of maliciou nefs: that they are 
fubje& to one infernal king, whom thou mayeft call in 
Englith, The Deftroyer: who driveth the whole world both 
Jews a.d Gentiles into the deftruétion that belongeth unto 
himfelf. AndI cannot tell whether this name have refj 
unto the etymological interpretation of Hildebrand, by a 
figure often ufed in the holy fcripture ; which albeit ic may 
otherwife be turned of the Germans {as the fenfe of com- 
pound words is commonly ambiguous) yet in very deed it 
fignifieth as much as if chou fhouldft call him, The fire- 
brand, that is, he thar fettcth on fire thofe that be faithful 
unto him. 

9 A paffage unto the next point and the hiftory of the 
time following. 

© The fxth execation done upon the world by the ty- 
rannical powers thereof, working in the four parts of the 
earth, that is, in moft cruel manner executing their tyran- 
nous dominion through the whole world: and killing the 
miferable people without punithment, which before was 
not lawful for them to do in that fort, as I thewed upon 
the fourth verfe. This narration hath two parts: a com- 
mardment from God, in the 14th verfe, and an execation 
of the commandment, in the verfe foilowing. 

‘' The commandment given by Chrift himfelf, who is 
governor over all, 

> He alludeth to the altar of incenfe, which flood in the 
court which the priefts were in, over-againit the ark of the 
covenant, having a vail betwixt them. 

Asif he fhould have faid, thefe hitherto have been fo 
bound by the power of God, that they fhould not freely 
run upon all men as themfelves lufted, but were ftayed and 
reftrained at that great flood of Euphrates, thatis, in their 
fpiritual Babylon (for this is a periphrafis of the fpiritual 
Babylon, by fthe limits of the vifible Babylon long fince 
overthrown) that they might not commit thofe horrible 
flaughters, which they long breathed after. Now, go to, 
let looie thofe four angels, that is, adminifters of the wrath 
of God, in chat number that is convenient for the flaughter- 
ing of the four quarters of the world: ftir them up, and 
give them the bridle, that, rufhing out of that Babylon 
of theirs, which is the feat of the wicked ones, they may 
flee upon all the world: thcrein to rage, and moff licen- 
tioufly to pradtife their tyranny, as God hath ordained. 
‘This was done when Gregory the Ninth, by public’ au- 
thority, ftablithed for law his own decretals, by which he 
might freely lay trains for the life of fimple men. For who 
is it that feeth not that the laws decretal moft-of them are 
{narcs to catch fouls withal? Since that time’ (O 
God) how great flaughters have been! how great maffa- 
cres! All hiftories are full of them: and this our age 
aboundeth with moft horrible and monftrous examples of 
the fame. ; 

*3 The execution of the commandment is in two points : 
one, that thofe butchers are let loofe, that out of their 
tower of the fpiritaal Babylon they might with fury run 
abroad through all the world, as well the chief of that 
crew which are moft prompt unto all affays, in this verle, 
as their multitudes both moft copious, of which a number 

of the brimitone, 
mouths. : 

19 For their power is in their mouths, and in 
their tails: " for their tails were like unto fer- 
pents, and had heads wherewith they hurt. 

20 5 And the remnant of the men which were 

not killed by the plagues, repented not of the 

works of their hands, that they fhould not wor- 

and théir power to defitey._ 

which came out of their A.D. 
g6. 

thip devils, and * idols of gold, and of filver, * Pf 15. 

and of brafs, and of ftone, and of wood, which tha 136/15, 
neither can fee, neither hear nor go. 

a1 Alfo they repented not of their murder, 
and of their forcery, neither of their fornication, 
nor of their theft. 

CHAP. X. 

1 Another angel appeareth cloathed with a cloud, 2 
holding a book, 3 and crieth out. 8 A voice from 
heaven commandeth Fobn to take the bock. 10 He 
eateth it. : 
ND 'I faw* another mighty angel come 

A down from heaven, clothed with a cloud, 
and the rainbow upon his head, and his face 
was as the fun, and his feet as pillars of 
fire, 

41 2 And 

certain is named for a number infinite, verfe 16. and in 
themielves by all means fully furnified to hide and to hurt, 
verfe 17, as being armed with fire, {moke, and brimftone, 
as appeareth in the colour of this armour, whicti dazzleth 
the eyes of all men, and have the ftrength of lions to hurt 
withal, from which (as out of their mouth) the fire, 
imoke, and ftinking darts of the Pope, are fhot out, verfe 
18. The other point is, that thefe butchers have effected 
the commandment of God by fraud and violence, in the 
two verfes following. 

‘4 That is, they are harmful every way: on what part 
foever thou put thine hand unto them, or they touch thee, 
they do hurt, So the former are called fcorpions, ver. 3. 

18 Now remaineth the event (as I faid upon the firit 
verfe) which followed of fo many and fo grievous judg- 
ments in the moft wicked world, namely, an impenitent 
confirmation of the ungodly in their impiety and unright- 
leoufnefs, though they feel themfelves moft vehemently 
reffed with the hand of God: for their obftinate ungod- 

lines is fhewed in this verfe: and their unrighteoufnels in 
the verfe following. Hitherto Kath becn the general: hif- 
tory of things to be dorie univerfally in the whole world : 
which, becaufe it doth not fo much belong to the church 
of Chrift, is therefore not fo exprefly diftinguifhed by cer- 
tainty of time and other circumftances, but is woven, as 
they fay, witha flighthand. Alfotherc is none other caufe 
why the hiftory of the feventh angel is paffed over in this 
place, than for that the fame more properly appertaineth 
unto the hiftory of the church. But this is more diligently 
fet out according to fthe time thereof, chap. 11 and 16. .as 
thall appear upon thofe places. 

" Now Saint John paffeth unto the other prophetical 
hiftory, which is of the church of God, as I fthewed, thar 
this book fhould be diftinguifhed, chapter 4, 1. This ftory 
reacheth hence unto the two and twentieth chapter. And 
this whole chapter is but a tranfition from the common 
hiftory of the world unto that which i8 particular of the 
church. There are in this tranfition or paffage, two pre- 
parations, as it were, unto the church ftory comprifed in 
this whole chapter. One is the authority of Chri, re« 
vealing his myfteries, and calling his fervant, unto the 7th 
verfe. The other is Saint John’s calling, proper unto 
this place, and repeated from before unto, the end of this 
chapter. Authority is given unto this Revelation by thefe 
things: firft, by the appearing from heaven in this habit 
and ‘countenance, ftrong, ready, glorious, furveying .all 
things by his providence, and governing them by his om- 
nipotence, verfe 1, Secondly, that he brought not by 
chance, but out of a book, this open Revelation, fet forth 
unto the eye, to fignify the fame unto the fea, and land, 
as the Lord over all, verfe2. Thirdly, that he offered 
the fame not whiipering or muttering in a corner (as falfe 
prophets do) but crying out with a loud voice unto them 
which fleep, and with a lionifh and terrible noife roufed 
up the fecure: the very thunders themfelves piving tefti- 
mony thereunto, verfe 3. Laftly, for that he canfirmed 
all by an oath, verfe 5, 6, 7. 

* Chrift Jefus, fee chapser 7. verfe 2, 
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2 And he had in his hand a} little book open, 
and he put his right foot upon the fea, and i 
Jere on the earth. 

3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a hi- 

on roarech: and when he had cried, feven thun- 

Gers uttered their voices. 
‘And when the feven thunders had uttered 

their voices, | was about to write: but I heard 

2 voice from heaven, faying unto me, * Seal up 

thofe things which the feven thunders have {po- 
ken, and write them not. 

5 And the angel which I faw ftand upon the 

fea, and upoa the earth, * litt up his hand to hea- 

ven, 

6 And {ware by him that liveth for evermore, 
which created acaven, andthe taings that therein 

sre, and the ea:th, and the things that therein 

re, and the fea, and the things that therein are, 

‘ thar ‘ rime fhould be no more. 

+ But in the days of the * voices of the feventh 
angel, when he fkall begin to blow the trum- 

pet, even the myfe-y of God Shall be finithed, 
as he agi detiared to nis fervants prophets. 

8 - Ang ine voice which I heard from hea- 

ven, fo:ke unto me again, and iid, Go, anc 
take the [ttle book whicn ts open ia the ‘hand 

: ich ftandeth upon the fea anc 

“pf 

ok tie 

ely. a ipecial © 90x of the affairs of God’s church: 
cok that containeth things belonging unto the 

4 #: frie to be kept with the Creator, chapter 5, 
: book or the chorch with the Redeemer: 

and out af th:s Ovok is taken the relt of the hittory of this 
Apocal ple. 

* A codiy care is laadable, but mutt be joined with 
kno ledge. Ther.fore nothing is to be taken in hand 
ber by calling, which mutt be expected and waited for of 
the godly. 

* Keep chem clofe. 
> This was a geiture ufed of one that fweareth, which 

men do nouez-days ufe. 
3 Neither time itfelf, nor the things that are in time: 

baz tha: the world to come is at hand, which is altogether 
of ecernity, and beyond all times. 

© There fhall never be any more time. 
© Whereof chap. 11. 15. and 16. 17. 
? The ozher part of this chapter concerning the calling 

of Szint Joha to the receiving of the proph<cy following, 
which is enioined him, firt by ign, in three ver-es, then 
jn plain worcs in the la verfe. Unto the fetting down or 

the Gzn belong thefe things: That Saint John ts taught 
from to demand the book of the prophecy in this 

verfe, for thef2 motions and defires God doth infpire, that 
demanding the book, he is charged to taxe it in 2 figura 

tive manner, the ufe whereof is expounded verfe the ninth, 

fo Dat 

heaven bee 

whence this Emilitude is borrowed : laftly, for that Saint 
John, at the commandment of Chrift, took the book, and 
foacd by experience that the fame, as proceeding from 
Chri8, w2s mort feet, butin that he foretelleth the af- 

&idiors cf the charch, it was moft bitter unto his {pirit. 
* 4 fimple and plzin declaration of the fign heforego- 

ing, witneffing the divine calling of Saint John, and laying 
upon him the necefiity thereof. 

' The authority of the intended Revelation being de- 
clered, together with the necefity of that calling, which 
wes particolasly impofed upon Saint John: hereafter fol- 
loweth the hiftory or the eftate of Chrift his church, both 
confi@ing or warfaring, and overcoming in Chrift. For 
bath the true church of Chrift is faid to fight againit that 
which is fal ely fo called, aver the which Antichrif raleth, 
Chritt Jefas overthrowing Antichrilt by the fpirit of his 
moath: and Chriit is {eid to overcome moft glorioufly un- 
til he thall flay the Antichridt by the appearance of his 
coming, 2s the apoitle excellently teacheth, 2 Theff. 2. 8. 
So this hittory hath two pasts: one of the ftate of the 
church conficting with the temptations, unio the fixteenth 
chapter, the other of the flate of the fame church obtain- 
ing vidory, thence unto the zeth chapter. The frit 
hath two members mott conveniently. diiributed into their 
times, whercof the firft containeth an hiftory of the chrif- 
tian church for 1250 years, what time the gofpel of Chriit 
was as it were taken up trom amongft men into heaven: 
the fecond containeth an hittory of the ‘amc charch unto 

shim, Give me the little book: 

f D \the fame utterly. 

(zs in the fecond chapter of Ezekiel, and the ninth verfe) | 

cl, and faid untg 
And he faid un. 
ad thal make 
Cn thy mouth 

ito me, Take jt, and ea it vp, a 
‘thy belly bitter, bue it thall 5 
as fweet as honey. 

10 Then [ took the little 
jangel’s hand, and ate it up, 
my mouth as fweet as honey 
‘eaten it, my belly was bitter, 

11 * And he faid unto me, 
phefy again among the people 
tongues, and to many kings, 

book out of the 
and it was jn ny 
> but when | had 

Thou muft pro. 
and nations, and 

CHAP. XI, 

1 The temple is commanded to be meafired, 7} 
Lord flirreth up two witnefes, 7 whom ie be ‘ 
aurdereth, 9 and no man burieth them, 14 Cu 
raifeth them to life, 12 and calleth then up to bey 
ten. 13 The wicked are tervified, 16 by sh, 
trumpet of the feventh angel: the refurreion 5 
and judgment is dejeribed. co 

Tee: ae, 7 ¥ HEN ' was given mea reed like unto a rod, 
and the angel ftood by, faying, Rife and 

* meet tae temple of God, and the altar and 
them that worfhip therein, , 

2 $ Bur the * couit which is without the 
temple, 

the victory pertected. And the.e two members are one 1 
though diftinGly, propounded in this chapter; hut «-c 
both of them more at large difcourfed after in due order. 
For we underfiand the ftate of the church confiding za 
of chapters 12 and 13. and of the fame growing Git of 
ahidtions, out of the ryth, 1th, and 16th chapters, Nej. 
ther did Saint John at unawares join together the hittory of 
thee tuo times in this chapter, becaule here is {poken of 
prophecy, which all confefs to be but one juft and immu- 
table in the church, and which Chrift commanded to be 
continual. The hiftory of the former time reacheth unto 
the 14th verfe: the latter is fet down in the reft of this 
chapter. In the former are fhewed thefe things : the cal. 
ling of the fervants of God in four verfes: the confids 
which the faithfal mutt andergo in their calling for Chrit 
and his church, thence unto the tenth verfe: and their re. 
‘furrection, and receiving up into heaven, unto the four- 
(eo verfe. In the calling of the fervants of God are 
mentioned two things: the begetting and fettling of the 
church, in two verfes, and tae education thereof, in two 
verfes. The begetting of the shurch is here commended 
unto Saint John by fign and by fpeech : the fign is a mea- 

‘furing rod, and the fpeech a commandment to meafure the 
temple of God, that is, to reduce the {ame untoa new 
‘form: becaufe the Gentiles are already entered into the 
tempic of Jerufalem, and fhall fhortly defile and overthrow 

| Either that of Jerofalem, which was a figure of the 
‘church of Chrift, or that heavenly exemplar, whereof verfe 
19. but the firft liketh me better, and the things follow. 
fing do all agree thereunto. The fenfe thereof is, Thou 
Hfeeit all things in God’s houfe, almoft from the paffion of 
iChrift, to be difordered: and that not only the city of Je- 
‘rufalem, but alfo the court of the temple, is trampled under 
foot of the nations, and of prophane men. whether Jews or 

litrangers : and that only the temple, that is, the body of 
the temple, with the altar, and a finall company of good 

men which truly worthip God, do now remain, whom God 
doth fanétify and confirm by bis prefence, Meafure ther:- 
fore this, even this true charch, or rather the trae type oc 

the true church, omitting the reft, and fo defcribe all 

things from me, that the crue church of Chrift may be as 

it were alittle center, and the church of Antichrift as the 
circle of the center, every way in length and breadth com- 
pafling about the fame, that by way of prophecy thou 
mayeft fo declare openly, that the ftate of the temple of 
God, and the faithful which worthip him, that is, of the 
church, is much more ftraight than the church of Ant 

hriit. 
3 As if he thould fay, It belongeth nothing unto thee, 

to judge thofe which are without, ¢ Corinth. 5. 12. which 
be innumerable : look unto thofe of the houfhold only, or 
‘unto the honfe of the living God. * 
| + He fpéaketh of the outer court, which was called she 

pecple’s court, becaate all men might come into thit. 
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ce temple, ° caft out; and-meet-it-net-: fer icis-}} 

* feore years, which are mentioned in this place and-many 

given unto the * Gentiles, and the holy city thal] 
they tread under foot, * two and forty months. 

3 Buc’ I will give power unto my two wit- 

neffes, and they fhall 7 prophefy a thoufand two 
hundred and threefcore days clothed in fack- 
cloth. ; 

4 Thefe * are two olive trees, and two 
candlefticks, ftanding before the God of the 

h. 
a ? And if any man will hurt them, fire pro- 
ceedeth out of their mouths, and devoureth their 
enemies: for if any man will hurt them, thus 
mutt he be killed. 

6 Thefe have power to fhut heaven, that it 
rain not in the days of their prophefying, and 
have power over waters to turn them into blood, 
to {mite the earth with all manner of plagues, 
as often as they will. 

b That is, counted to be caft out, which in meafuring is 
refufed as prophane. ; ‘ 

* To prophane perfons, wicked and unbelievers, adver- 
faries unto the church, 

5 Ora thoufand two hundred and threefcore days, as is 
faid in the next verfe: that is, a thoufand two hundred 
and threefcore years, a day for a year, as often in Eack. 
and Daniel, which thing I noted before, 2. 10, The be- 
ginning of thefe thoufand two hundred and three‘core 
years we account from the paffion of Chrift, whereby (the 
partition-wall being broken down) we were made of two, 
one, Ephef. 2. 14. I fay, one flock, under one thepherd. 
ohn to. 16. and the end of thele years precifely falleth 

tto the popedom of Boniface the eighth, who a little be- 
fore the end of the year of Chrift one thoufand two hundred 
ninety-four, entered the popedom of Rome, in the feaft of| 
Saint Lucia (as Bergomenfis faith) having put in prifon 
his predeceffor Ceeleftinus, whom by frand, under colour 
of oracle, he deceived : for which caufe that was well faid 
of him, ‘ Intravit ut vulpes, regnavit ut leo, mortuus efi 
“ut canis.” Thatis, * He envered like a fox, reigned 
« like a lion, and died like a dog.” For if from a thou- 
fand two hundred ninety four years thou fhalt take the 
age of Chrift which he lived on. the. earth, thou fhalt find 
there remaineth juit one thoufand two hundred and three- 

others. : 
© U had rather tranflate it « illud” than « illam” ; « the 

temple,” than «the city :” for God faith, I will give that 
temple, and commit it unto my two witnefles, that is, unto 
the minifters of the ward, who are few indeed, weak and 
contemptible: but yet two, that is, of fuch a number as 
one of them may help another, and one confirm the tefti- 
mony of another unto all men, that from the mouth of 
two or three witneffes every word may be made good a- 
mongft men, 2 Cor. 13. 1. 

7 ‘They thall exercife their office enjoined by me, by the 
{pace of thofe thoufand two hundred and fixty years, in the 
midft of afflictions, though never fo lamentable, which is 
figuratively fhewed by the mourning garment. 

* ‘That is, the ordinary and perpetual initruments' ‘of 
fpiritual grace,-peace, and light in my church, which-God 
by his only power preferved in this temple, So Zechariah 

+3 The power and efficacy of the holy miniftry, and 
which is truly evangelical, is declared both in earth and in 
heaven, protecting the adminifters thereof, and deftroy-| 
ing the enemies, in this verfe, virtue indeed divine, 
mof mightily fhewing itfelf forth in heaven, earth, and the 
fea, verle 6, as it is defcribed, 2 Corinthians, 10. Ac 
ue to the promife of Chrift, Mark 16.1 

C 
7._ And this 

is the fecond place (asI faid before) of the combats which. 
the fervants of God mutt needs undergo in the executing 
of their calling, and of the things. that follow. the fame combats. In.the combats or confliéts are.thefe things, to, overcome, in thefe two verfes: to be overcome and killed, 
verfe 7. After the flaughter follow thefe things, that:the carcafes of the godly are laid abroad, verfe 8. being un, buried, are nite a matter of feorn, together’ of .curfing and bitter execrations, -verfe 9. and that therefore gratula- tions are publicly and. privately made, verfe 10. 

© That is, when they have fpent thofe. thoufand two hundred and fixty years, mentioned verfe. 2 and 3. in pub- lifhing their teftimony according to their office. ° Le « When they have done their meflage. : "Of which, after chap, 13, &c. that beaftis the Roman tha 
empire, made long ago of civil, ecclefiaftical ; the chief’ 

. 
. = oie ate 7“ Cob AP ex, 

~-9 -°_And-when-the 
mony, ™ the beaft thiat!cimeth out! of" the bot- ° 
tomlefs pit, thall make war againft tliém, and 
thall * overcome themn; did’kill' them™ 

8 And ‘their corpfés hall. lie in:the " ftreets 
of the great city, which @ fpiritually is‘ éalled 
Sodom and Egypt,‘ where ‘guiLoid alfo was 

crucified > re ae ae ge 
9 And they of the people;-and kindréds, and 

tongues, and Gentiles fhiall, fee their corpies *5 
three days and an half, arid fhall not fuffer their 
carcafes to be put in graves. : 

10 And they that ‘dwell upon the earth, 
hall rejoice over them and be glad, and ‘thall 
fend gifts one to another: for thefe two prophets 
'7 vexed them that dwelt on the earth.’ * - 

ir But 

head whereof was then Boniface the eighth, as { faid be- 
fore: who lifted up himfelf in fo great arrogance {faith the 
author of, Fafciculus temporum) that he called himflf, 
Lord of the whole world, as well in temporary caufes, as 
in {piritual: there is an extant of that matter, written by 
the fame Boniface moft arrogantly, fhall I fay or moft wick- 
edly ; *« Cap. unam fanéta, extra de majoritate && abedi- 
entia.” And in the fixth of the decretals (which is from 
the fame author) many things are found of the fame ar- 
gument. 

** He hall perfecute mot cruelly the holy men, and puc 
them to death, and fhall wound and pierce through with 
curfings both their nataes and writings, And that'this was 
done to very many godly men, by Boniface, and others, 
the hiftories do declare, efpecially, fince the time that the 
odious and condemned name amongtt the multitude, firlt, 
of the brethren Waldenfes or Lugdunenfes, then alfo of 
the Fratricles, was pretended, that good men might with 
more approbation be maflacred. : ss 

*3 Thatis, openly at Rome, where at that time was a moft 
great concourfe of people, the year of Jubilee being then. firit 
ordained by Bonifiace unto the fame end, in the year of 
Chrift 1300. example whereof is read, chap, 1. ‘ Extra, de 
peenitentiis & remiffionibus.” So by one -aét he committed 
double injury againft Chrift, both abolithing his. trath by 
the reftoring of the type of the Jubilee,. and triumphing 
lover his members by molt wicked: fuperttition;. O reli. 
ious heart! Now, that we fhould underftand’ the things of 
ome, Saint John himfelf is the author, bothvafter in the 

17th chapter, almoft throughout, and alfo in the eircum- 
{cription, now next following, when he faith, it-is that 
great city (as chap. 17, 18. he calleth it) and is- iritually 
termed Sodom and Egypt: and that fpiritually (for that 
muft here again be repeated from before): Chrilt was there crucified. For the.two firlt appeliations fignify fpiritual 
wickednefs: the latter. fignifieth the fhew.and prétence of 
good, that is, of chrittian and found ‘religion. “Sodom fignifieth moft licentious impiety. and injultice, Egypt, 
moft-cruel perfecution of thé:people of God : and Jerula- 
lem fignifieth the moft confident glorying of that. city, as it -were in: true religion, -being-yct full:of falfhond and 
ungodlinefs. Now: who is-ignorant that thefe things do 
rather“and more agree.unto Rome: than:.any.other city, 
The commendations of the:city of Rome, for raany years 
pait, are publicly notorious,: which are not.for meito pather 
together, This only I will fay, that. he longdince di very 
well fee what Rome is, who: taking hisileave theteo!, ufed 
thefeverfess 2. dt yeoe bg, 

* Roma, vale, .vidi, fatis eft vidiffe: severtary 
*, Quam.leno, tmeretrix,: fcurkay:cinggdys ero.” 

Now farewel, Rome, I have thee Gast chon h'to fee, Twill return when asT mean, bawd,’ haflot, ‘lena: €'t8: be. Poetay 

"4 After'a more fecret ‘kind of meaning and under- 
ftanding, Se . wt 

** Namely, in his’ members, as alfo he faid‘ unto Sau!, 

wit, That is, “for three years and a half :: for fo ‘many 
art ates lived! after his ‘Jubilee,’ as Bergomenilis-wit- neffeth.. in i er 
* So much the more fhall they by this decafibn exercife the lity oF her abiee, 8 ren AT oipel of ~hrift is the'affiiion of the world; and 

re 
he‘ 

emily hereof a Favour of death Unto death to thote 
ey ai eo 8 

SSRI SE: oa. 

__. Tbe tivo Bitches murder. 
y have Finified their® ceti- 4 

g 

Dd. 
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The witnelfes raijed to Efe. 

rr But after 9 three days and an half, *° 

the {pirit of lite coming from God, fhall enter in- 

to them, and they ** fhall ftand up upon their 
feet: and great fear fhall come upon them which 

faw them. 
12 And they fhall hear a great voice from 

heaven, faying unto them, * Come up hither. 

And they fhall afcend up to heaven in a cloud, 

+3 and their enemies fhall fee them. 

13 ** And the fame hour fhall there be a great 

earthquake, and the tenth part of the city thall 

fall, and in the earthquake fhall be flain in 

number feven thoufand: and the remnant were 

fore feared, *} and * gave glory to the God of 

heaven. 
14. °° The fecond woe is paft, and behold, the 

third woe «ill came anon. 
15 °° And the feventh angel blew the trum- 

pet, and there were great voices in heaven, fay- 

ing, ** The kingdoms of the world are our Lord’s, 

end his Chriit’s, and he fhall reign for ever- 

more. 
16 *? Then the four and twenty elders, which 

fat before Ged on their feats, fell upon thet: 

faces, and worfhipped God, 
———— 

18 The chird piace, as I noted berore, « 

again of the prophets from the dead, ani : 

into heaven. For their refurrection is thes 

thir calling and lifting up into heaven, im the verle fol. 

lowing. 
t? ‘That is, what time God fhell deitroy that wicked 

Boniface. 
=? Tharis, che prophets of God thall in a “ort rive again, 

rot the fame in perfon (as they fay) Lut in fpirit: that is, 

iz the power and eficzcy of their misiftry, which St. Joh: 

exprefied before, verfes 5 end6. And .o the prophecy tha 

is pokex of Elizs, is iaterpreced by tc angel to be under- 

food of John the Baprilt, Luke :.17. For the fame Boni- 

face himielf, who fought to kill and deitroy them, was by 

the fre or God’s mouth (which the holy miniftry theweth 

and exhihiteth) devourec and cied miferauly in prifon, by 

the endeavon; of Serra Columnenfis, ard Nogaretus a Frencr 

kaight, whom Pailip the fair, king of France, fent into {taly, 

bar with a very :mall power. 
2 That is, the mof gricvous heat of afflictions and per- 

feection, inall Say for a while, for the great amaze that 

mall arte upun that fedcen and ualcoked-for judgment cf 

Ged. 
= They were called by God into heaven, and taken out 

of this malignaat world, into the heavenly church, which 

alfa eth hidden here in the earth, to exercife their calling 

‘s : as of xhom this wretched world was unworthy. 

Hed. 11.58. For the charch of the wicked is by compa- 

rifon called the earth, or the world: and the church of the 

godiy, heaven: So in ancient times amongit the godly If 

es fo zmonzit the Jews, in the days of Manaffes and 

ovher kings, when the earth refufed the heirs of heaven . 

we read tha: they lay hidden as heaven in the earth. 

23 Yer could they not hinder the fecret ones of the Lord 

(2s the Pisimit called them, Pfalm 83. +.) but they that 

went on forward in his work. 
2 Berzomentis faith, in the year of our Lord, 1701, this 

year a blazing ftar forezelling great calamity to come, ap- 

eared in heaven: in which year, upon the feait of St. 

Andrew, fo great an earthquake arofe, as never before : 

which alio continuing by times, for many days, overthrew 

many fiately hoafes. This - hohe of the year next fol- 

lowing the Jubilee: which St. Joha fo many ages before 

exprefied word for word. 
ts They were indeed Lroken with prefent aftonithment 

of mizd, bet did not earnefily repent as they ought t 

have done. 
© Glorized God by confefling his name. 

2 He paiiech unto the fecond hitory, which is the fe- 

cond part of this chapter. St. John calle:h thefe the fe- 

cord acd third woe, having refpett umto Chap. g. 12. 

27 Of who‘e founding the trumpet, Chrift exprefly fore- 

told, chap. 10. 7. and this is the fecond part of this chap- 

ter, containing a general hiftory of the Chritian cherch, 

from the time of Boniface VILI. unco the confammation of 

the vidcry declared by voice trom heaven. In this hiftory 

chere are three branches, 2 preparation by the found of the 

angel's trumpet: a narration by the voices of h-avenly 

angels and elders, and a confirmation hy figr. 

“the rifing 

REVELATION. 

17 Saying, We give thee ¢ 
Almighty, which Se and ere mus A 
art to come: for thou haft received th aoa 
might, and haft obtained thy kingdom Y great 

18 * And the Gentiles were angry and 
wrath is come, _and the time of the fea oy 
they fhould be judged, and that thou ihioaiice 
give reward unto thy fervants the prophets ct 
to the faints, and to them that fear thy a - 
fmall and great, and fhouldeft deftro ee 
which deftroy the earth, pe 

1g Then the temple of God was 3! ; 
heaven, and there a feen in his Se is ‘e 
of his covenant: and there were lightnings a 
ea an thunderings, and earthquake, and 

3 CHAP. XII. 
td woman 2 appeareth travailinz with chilj 

whofe child tee dragon would daar. e se 
chae! overcometh kim, 9 and caftetl kim wil : ‘ 
and the more be is caft down and vanguifhed, th 
more fiercely be exercifeth bis fubtilties. a 
Ane there appeared a great wonder in hea. 

ven: * a woman clothed with the fun ~ > 

and 

>3 The narration hath two parts an acclamation of the 
: eavenly creatures in this vere, and both an adoration b 

fe :{lall the elders, verfe 16. and alfo a moft ample thank (gic. 
hng, vere 17,18. The fenfe or the acctamationis: Now 
zae Lord is entered on his kingdom, and hath reltored hi 
churcn, in which, moft mightily recovered from the He 
phanation of the Gentiles, he may zlorify himfelr. Su a 
ty, thar which the Lord ordained, when firit he ord “ned 

his church, that the faith of the faints doth now t-hcd as 
accomplithed. ; : 

29 As before, 7.11. This giving of thanks js altoge. 
sher of the fame content with the words going pefore, 

3° A fpeech of the Hebrew language, as much to fay, 

2s Gentiles being angry, thine inflamed wrath came upun 
hem, and fhesed itf-lf from heaven, occafion.d by their 
tanger and fury. 

** This is the confirmation of the next prophecy before. 
zoing, by figns exhicited in heaven, and ihat of we torts, 
whercof fome are vifible, as the paling away of the heavea, 
the opening of the temple, the ark of the cow nant ap. 
pearing ir the temple, and tellifjing the giorious prefence 

lof God, and the jightnings: others apprehended by ear and 
uch dull fenie, which bear witnefs in heaven and carth to 

th> truth of the judgments of Gad. 
1 Hisherto hatch been the general prophecy, compre- 

hended in two parts, as I fhewed upon chap. 11. Now 

thall be declared the firit part of this prophecy, in this and 
ihe next chap:er, and the latter part in the i4th, 15th, and 

réth chapter. Unto the frit part, which is of the conflic- 
ing or militant church, belong two things. The begin- 

ning and the progrefs of the fame in conficts and Chrillian 

combats. Of which two, the beginning or upfpring of 

the charch is defcrited in this chapter, and the progres 

thereof in the chapter following. ‘I'he beginning of the 

Chritian church we define to be from the frit moment of 

he conception of Chrift, until that time wherein this 

church was as it were weaned and taken away from the 

breaft or milk of her mother: which is the time when the 

church of the Jews with their city and temple was over- 

thrown by the ju-gment of God. So we have in this 

chapter the ftory or 6g y’ars and upwards. The parts of 

this chapter are th-ee. The firit, is the hiftory of the cox- 

ception and bearing in womb, in four verfes. The fecond, 

lan hiftory of the birth, from the sth verfe unto the rath. 

The third is of the womah that had brought forth, unto 

the end of thechapter. And thefe feveral parts have every 

lone reir confliéts. Therefore in that firft part are two 

things contained, one, the conception and bearing 1 

womb, in two verfes: and another of the jaying in wait 

lof the dragon againtt that thould Le brought forth, in the 

next twoverles. In the firit point are the(e things, the ce- 

{cription of the mother, verfe 1. and the dolors of child- 

birth, verfe 2. allshewed unto John from heaven. : 

holy ‘church which then was 18 

This church (as is the Rate of the 

holy church catholic) did in itfelf thine about with glory 

given of God, trod under feet mutability and changeable- 

ne(s,.and poffeffed the kingdom of heaven @s the nes 

chereof, 

tle eff ft € iwft Jctdemeny 

A.D, 
9. 



Tcbacl and bis angels fiebt with the dragon, CHAP. xt. and overcome bim by the blood of ibe Laid, 

And the great dragon, that old ferpent, 4- D. 

‘allet the devil and Satan, was caft out, which 96. 
eceiveth all the world: he was even caftin to 

the earth, and his angels were calt out with him. 
10 Then I heard a loud voice in heaven, fay- 

ing, ‘© Now is falvation, and ftrength, and the 

kingdom of our God, and the power of his 
Chrift: for the accufer of our brethren is caft 
down, which accufed them before our God day 
and night. : 

rt But they overcame him by that blood of 
the lamb, and by that word of their teftimony, 

and they ° loved noc their lives unto the death, 
tz Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that 

dwell in them. Woe to the inhabitants of the 
earth, and of the fea: for the devil is come 
down unto you, which hath great wrath, know- 
ing that he had but a fhort time. 

13 And when” the dragon faw that he was 
caft unto the earth, he perfecuced the woman 
which had brought forth the man child. 

14 " But to the woman were given two 
Wings of a great eagle, that ihe might fly into 
the wildernefs, into her * place, where fhe is 
nourifhed for a '? time, and times, and half a 
time, from the pieteiee of the fe:pent. 

4K 15 And 

A. D. and the moon was under her ivet, and upon her 

96 head a crown of twelve ftars. é 

a And * fhe was with child, and cried tra. 

vailing in birth, und was pained ready to be de- 

livered : 
3 And there appeared another wonder in hea- 

ven: * for behold a great red dragon having * 
feven heads, and ten ° horns, and feven crowns 

upon his hears : ; : 

2 7 Ard ois tail drew the third part of the 

(lars of heaven, and caft them to the earth. And 

the dragun * ftood berure the woman which was 
ready to be delivered, % to devour her child, 

when fhe had brougin it forth. 
s So fhe brow. ht torch a man ' child, 

wh ch fh ould rule all nations with a rod of iron, 

and thac her child was taken up unto God ana 
to his throne. 

6 * And the woman fied into the wildernefs, 
where fhe hath a place prepared of God, that © 
they thou-d tecd her there a thoufand two hun. 
dred and threeicore days. 

7 ond there was a battle in heaven, '* Michael 

“and his angels fought againft the dragon, anc 
the aragon rought and his angels, 

§ "’ But they prevailed not, neither was their 
» ,luce found any more in heaven, 

3 For this is tnat bar-en woman that brought not forth, i : 
oie & ich Hinen ys. 1. and Gal. 4. 27. the cried our] *? Namely, the apoftles and fervants of God ordained to 
f « dcauie, and was tormented at that time, when in|{feed with the word of tife the church colleCed both of the 
the jucy ment of all iné wemed near unto death, and in afi Jews and Gentiles, untefs that any man will take the word 
minucr ready to vive up the ghoft, by reafon of her weak. |!‘* alerent” imperfonally, after the ufe of the Hebrews, in- 

neffeth Saint Luke in the Aéts of the Apofles, 

n + md poverty. 'ftead of ** aleretur:”” but I like the firft better. For he 
4 iratis, the devil or Satan (as is declared verfe g.){ihath refpeét unto thofe two prophets, of whom, chap. 15. 

migt'y angry, nd full of wrath. 3. As for the meaning of the 1260 days, look the fame 
$ Thereby to withftand thofe feven churches fpoken of, 

th-tis, the catholic church, and that with kingly furni 
ture and tyrannical magnificence: fignified by the crowns 
fet upon his heads, as if the fame without controverfy be- 
longed unto him by the proper right: as alfo he boafted 
unto Chrift, Matt 4.9 See after upon chap. 13. 1. 

6 More than are the horns of the lamb, or than the 
churches are: (0 well furnifhed doth the tyrant brag him- 
felf to be unto all manner of mifchief. 

7 After the detcription of Satan followeth this ation, 
that is, his battle offered unto the church, partly to that 
which is vilible, wherein the wheat is mingled with the 
chef. and the good fith with that which is evil; a good 
part thereof, though in appearance it fhined as the ftars 
thine in heaven, he is faid to be thruft down out of hea 
ven, anc to pervert: for if it were poflible he would per- 
vert even the elect, Matt. 24. 24. and partly, to the eleét 
members of the holy catholic church, in the fecond part 
of this verfe. Many therefore of the members of this 
vifible church, faith Saint John, he overthrew, and tri- 
vmphed upon them. , 

* ie witnitood that ele&t church of the Jews, which was 

lace. 
'* Chrift is the prince of angels, and the head of the 

church, who beareth that iron roa, verfe 5, See the notes 
upon Danicl, chapter 52.1. In this verfe a defcription of 
the battle, and of the victory in tue two verles following. 
The Pfalmiit had refpeé unto this battle, Pfalm 68, 19. 
and Paul, Eph. 4. 8. and Col, 2. 156 

'S The defcription of the victory, by denying of one 
thing in this verfe, and by affirming the contrary in the 
next verfe. As that Saton gained nothing in heaven, but 
was by the power of God thrown down into the world 
whereof he is the prince, Chrift himielf and his elect mem- 
bers ftanding ftill by the throne of God. 

2 They were caft out fo, that they were never feen any 
more in heaven, 

*© The long of vitory or triumph, containing, firlt, a 
propofition of the glory of God, and of Chrift, thewed in 
that victory. Secondly, it containeth a reafon of the {ame 
propofition, taken from the effects, as that the enemy is 
overcome in battle, in this verfe, and that the godly are 
made conquerors (and more than conquerors, Rom. 8. 37.) 
verfe 11. Thirdly, a conclufion, wherein is an exhortation 

now rzady to bring forth the Chriftian church, and watched}{ unto the pee and to the faints: and unto the world a - for chat fhe fhould bring forth, For the whole church and]{prophecy of great mifery, and of deilruétion, procured by whol. body is compared unto a woman : and a part of the||the devil againft mankind, left himfelf fhould fhortly be chu:ch unto that which is brought forth, as we have noted|{_miferable alone, verfe 12. 
at large upon Cant. 7. 6. > He is faid, in the Hebrew tongue, to love his life, that 

° Chri myftical (as they call him) that is, the whole|lefteemeth nothing more precious than his life: and on the 
church, confitteth of the perfon of Chrift as the head, and|lother fide, he is faid not to love his life, who doubteth not of the body united thereunto by the Spirit, fo is the name|jto Hazard it, wherefoever need requireth. 
of Chrift taken, 1 Cor. 12. 12. "7 The third part: an hiftory of the woman delivered ; 

'° ‘The fecond hiftury of this church delivered of achild : confifting of two members, the prefent battle of Satan a- in which firlt the confideration of the child born, and of||gainit the church of the Jewith nation, in four verfes : and 
the mother, is defcribed in two verfes: fecondly, the bat ||the battle intended againft the feed thereof, thatis, againtt tle of the dragon againft the young child, and the vitory|fthe church of the Gentiles, which is called haly, by reafon 
obtained againft him in three verfes following : latt of allllof the gofpel of Chrift, in the two lait verfes, 
is iung a fong of vittory, unto the twelfth verse. Now|] '® ‘that is, being ftrengthened with divine power: and Saint John, in confideration of the child born, noteth two taught by oracle, fhe fled fwiftly from the affault of the things: for he defcribeth him, and his {tation or place in||devil, and from the common deftruction of Jerufalem, this verfe. and went into a folitary city beyond Jordan, called Pella, ** That is Chrift the head of the church joined with hisflas Eufebius telleth in the fifth chapter of the third book of church (the beginning root and foundation whereof is thell his ecclefiattical hiftory : which place God had corhmanded fame Chrift) endowed with kingly power, and taken||her by revelation. 
up into heaven out of the jaws of Satan (who as aferpent|| © Into that place which God had appointed for her, did bite him upon the crois) that, fitting upon the celeftiall| ' ‘That is, for three years and an half: fo the fame throne, he might reign over all. {peech is taken, Dan. 7.25. This fpace of time is reckon- ** The church of Chrift which was of the Jéws, afteriled in manner from that lait and mot grievous rebellion his affumption into heaven, hid itfelf in the world as in allof the Jews, unto the deftrution ef the city and temple, wildernefs, trufting in the only defence of God, as wit- : 



eth tre REVEL ATION. Tie boa 

15 * And the ferpent calt out of his mouth 

water after the woman, like a flood, that he 

m cht caule her to be carried away of the flood. 

.o? Bur the earth helped the woman, and the! 

earth opened her mouta, and iwailowed up thel 

flood which the dragon had cait out et his: 

mouth. 
17 ** Then the dragon was wroth with the 

man, and went and made war with che rem-| 

a her feed, which keep the command.sents, 
w 

Re 

of Gi. , and nave the teftamony of Jelus Chrift. 

1s @ And I focd on the tea fand. 

CHAP. XI. 

ares Fie, Serpe eet 

I “ith jamy beads is dejrricéa, 12 We 
fag awesphe ppd sal aie 

mofp part of the mais be Wslony. 13 

th defection or falling away, began in 

Nero, before the bez-nninz wi reof 

- and preciétons were fhiwed fiom hiav 

weneth, ind. 7. c2p- 7 3 

ft shich tai: is very mem*rable, that im 

co net only a gre:t found ang nuife wa 
eat Voice was beard oF 

be fenctuary, which cried ow unto all, Le: 

Now three year: a da halt acter thi 

geen of rhe Jews ana thofe woncers hap- 

¢ temil , but alfoa g 

nof God: aod 

in tats place. 
he inflancd the Romavs and nations, that 

vt Se Jewuh poopie with cruel arms, migh. 

tye n invece tac church ot Ciriti, now ce- 

part.d from Jerufzlem, ard ost of Judza. For it i> 2% 

vival thing in feripture, toat the raging tumults of the be- 

ticns fhould be compar.d unio waicis. 

2! Tra is, there was offered in their place other Jes, 

unto the Romars and nations raging againtt that pe.pie 5 

acd it came to pas thereby, that the church of God was} 

faved whole from chat violence, cha: mot ing flvod c:! 
: : : g { 

perfecazion, which the dragon vomited cut, being aliogetie. 

fer: ir the deitrudicn of th te other Jews. 

B irz ‘et on Ere by this means, he began to bz more 

rweifih! nave had in the 12th chapter, and the d 
many fore-| 
n, as Joie- the dragon had f ven crowns fet upon even heads, ' ec’ gte 

cap. tz. and Heg -prus, liv. 5 

The other beaft rifting out of the earth, 12 9: 
power unto brit, See 

ND 'I faw a beaft rife * out of the fe 
having feven heads and * ten horns pe 

upen his horns ere ten crowns, and + u j ki 
head 5 che name of blalphemy. mn 

2 And the beaft which I faw was ® like a 
leopard, and his feet like a bear’s, and his mouth 
as tne mouth of a lion: 7 an 1 d the draron gaye 

\jnim his power and his throne, and reat autho. 
rity. 

3 * And I faw one of his heads as it swore 
wounded to death, but his deadly wound wag 
heaicd, and all the world wondered aad followed 

Bilthe beat. 

4 And 

vei fe, 

+ Vee read in the cweltth chapter, end tnird verfe, that 

the thief avorcheth himfelt to be proger Lord and p: 
of the world, but this beaf i- fid to ‘have ten eae 
upon feseral, not heads, bat horns: becaufe «he be- ae 
oeholden for atl unto the dragon, verfe 2 and doth Gl 
otherwie reign than by law of fubdjection given y “igs 
aainely, that he employ his horns againft the church of 
‘God. The fpeech is taken trom the ancient cuflon and 

xen by furce, the temp'e overshrawa,||form of dealing in fuch cafe: by which they that were ab. 
this compafs of time f lute kings, did wear the diadem upon their hecds: but 

their vaMa!s, and fach as reigned by grace from them 
sore the fame upon their hoods ~ for fo they might com- 
modivufly lay down their diadems, when they came into 

ihe pretence of their fovereigns: as alf, the elders ase ‘aid 
shen ‘hey adored God which fat upon the throne, to have 

cait down their crowns before him, chap. 4 ver. 10. 
5 Contra:y to that which God of old commanded thould 

ae writen in the head-piece of the high pricit, tnat is 
© Sinctitas Jehove,” “ Holinefs unto the Lord,” The 

lgame of blaiphemy impofed by the dr-gon, is, (a: I think) 
jrhar which Saint Paul taith in the fecond chapter ot his te- 
icond Epitile to the Thcifalonians, the fourth verfe : « He 

ee as God, and boafteth himfelf to be God.” For this 

aame of blafphemy both the Roman emperors did then 

mad, std becaue be perceived tat his parpote againft||challerge unto themfelves, as Suetonius and Dion do re. 

th- Chridian church or the Jews remnant was ce 

nought, h: reoly d to fall cpon her ted, tnat is, thr 

church gcthered alto by God of the Gentiles, and the holy 

members of the fame. And this is that other branch, as 

I faid upon the thirteenth verfe, in which the purpote of 

Satan is fhewed, verie 17- and his attempt, veric 13. 

23 That is, amo mighty tempeit that he ruthed apon 

world (whofe prince he is) to rane the floods, 

znd provese the nations, that they might with their furi- 

cus iillons tofs up and down, drive here and there, and 

finally de(ircy the church of Chrut, with tae holy members 

of the fame. Wer the providence of God refitted his at- 

tempts, that he might favocr the churca of the Gentiles, 

yer tender, and ai it were grecn. Toe seit of this dory 

of tre dragon is excellently profecuied by Saiat John here- 

after in the seth chapter. For here the dragon endeavour- 

ing ro do michie’, was by God catt into prilon. 

t ‘The apoal2 having declared the ‘prizging up of the 

Chrigian church, and tne edtate of the church from » hich 

cats teketh her beginning, doch now pafs unto th: Rory 

progtefs tacreof, as | fhew.d in the enirance of th 

16 chapter. And this hitiery 0: the progrefs of the 

church, ond the battles thereor, is fet down in this chap- 

but citinaly in two parts, one is of the civil Romas 

emcire, unto verfe 10. anocher of the body ecclefiaficai 

et propaetical, thence unto the end oi the chapter. In the 

former part are thewed thef: things: First, the tate o§ 

nat empire, in four verfes: then the ects thereof, in three 

- aster the efieat, which is exceeding great glory, 

And lai of all is commended the ufe, and th: 

sion of the godly againit the evils that thall come 

the fame, verfes, 10. Tie hittory of the ftate con- 

tci.eth a mod ample defcripzion of the b:ait, firit intire, 

verfe 1, 2. and then retlored after hurt, verfe 3, 4. 

= Oa the fand whircon flood the devil, pracing new 

/efs againit the church, in the verie next beforego- 

: time the empire of Rome was indangered by 
nitions, and was mightily tofied, having ever 

heads and new emperors. See in the 17th 

serie 3. 
the fame inftroments of power, providence. 

expert government, which the dragon is faid to 

the whol 

ter, 

emp 

and mot 

« v-|lport of Caligula and Domitian: and after ‘acm the Popes 

iSf Rome did with full mouth profefs the fame of them- 
felves, when they challenged unto themfelves fovercignty 

in holy things: of which kind of fayings the fixth book of 
the Deeretals, che Clementines, and the Extravagants, are 

very ull. For thefe men were not content with tht sich 

Anglicus wrote ia his Poetria, {the beginning where f is, 

“ Pspa ftupor mundi,” “ The Pope is the wonder of the 
world.)” “Nec Deus es, nec homo, fed neuter es inter 

utrumgue :” ‘* Thou art not God, nor art thou man, bat 

neuter mixt of both :” as the glofs witneffeth upon the 
fixth took: But they were bold to take to themfeives the 

very name of God: and to accept it given of others: 

according as almoft an hundred and twenty years ‘nce, 

shere wes made for Sixtus the fourth, when he fhould firt 

enzer into Rome in his dignity papal, a pageant of tie 

umph, and cunningly fixed upon the gate of the city he 

thould enter at, having written upon it this blafphemous 

verfe 

s¢ Qraculo vocis mundi moderaris habenas, 

«« Er merito in terris crederis eile Deus.” 

That is, 

By eracle of thine own voice, the worldthou govern’ft all ; 

And worthily a God on earth men think and do thee call. 

Thefe and fix hundred the like, who can impute unto 

that modeity whereby good men of old would have them- 

elves called the fervants of the fervants of God? Verily 

aither this is a name of blafphemy, or there is none stall. 

© Switt as the leopard; eafily clafpicg all things, es the 

near doth with his foot; and tearing and devouring all 

things with the mouth, as doth the lion. 

7 That is, he lent the fame unto the beat to ufe, when 

ke perceived that himfelf could not efcape, but mutt needs 

he taken by the hand of the angel, and caft into the bot- 

romlcfs pit, chapter 20. yet did not he abandon the fame 

utterly from himfelf, but chat he might ufe it as long 3s 

he could. 
$ This is the other place that appertaineth to the de- 

icription of the beat of Rome: that, befides that natura 
i dignity, 

even beads 
co ee veh A, D, 

96. 



a Cc ay et ROFHS. 

A. D. 
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4 And taey worlhipped the ciagon which 

HA P. xiii. 

tan: ony 
gave the power unto the beaft: and they wor-|/flain from the beginning of the world. 

{nipped the beaft, faying, Who is like unto the 

beali! who is able co war with him! 

5 9 And there was given unto him a mouth, 

The beaft with tie Forns. 

ten in the book of lite of that Lamb whicn was i ve 

g ‘If any man have an ear, let him hear. | 
10 If any lead into captivity, he fhall zo into 

captivity : *if any kill with a sword, he mutt be * Ge. s.6 

that fpake great things and blafphemies, andjjkilled by a fword: here is thg patience ane the 
power was given unto him, '° to do two and 

torty months. ; 

6 And he opened his mouth unto blafphemy 
againft God, to blafpheme his name, " and his 

tabernacle, '* and them that dwell in heaven. 
And it was given to him to make war 

with the faints, and co overcome them, and power 
was given him over every kindred, and tongue, 
and nation. 

8 Therefore all that dwell upon the earth, 
fhall worfhip him, ° whofe names are not writ- 

dignity, and amplitude of the Roman empire, which was 
fhadowed in the two former verfes, there was added this 
alfo as miraculous, that one head was wounded, as it were, 
unto death, and was healed apain, as from heaven, in the 
fight of all men, This head was Nero the emperor, in 
whom the race of the Czfars fell trom the imperial dig- 
nity, and the government of the commonwealth was tranf 
lated unto others: in whofe hands the empire was fo cured, 
and reco.ered unto health, as it feemed unto all fo much 
the more deeply rooted and grounded faft than ever before. 
And hence followed thofe efteéts which are next fpoken of : 
Firft, an admiration of certain power, as it were facred and 
divine, fuflaining the empire, and governing it: Secondly, 
the obedience and fubmifion of the whole earth, in this 
verfe: ‘Vhirdiy, the adoration of the dragon, and moft 
wicked worfhipping of devils, confirmed by the Roman 
emperors : Lailly, the adoration of the beatt himfelf, which 
grew into fo great eftimation, as that both the name and 
worlhip of a god was given unto him, verfe the fourth 
Now there were two caules which brought in the minds of 
men this religion : the thew of excellency, which bringeth 
with it reverence : and the fhew cf power invincible, which 
bringeth fear. Whe is like (lay they) unto the beaft! 
Who fhall be able to fight with him ! 

9 The fecond member, containing an hiftory of the aéts 
of the beait, as I faid verfe 1. The hiftory of them is con- 
cluded in two points: the beginning, and the manner of 
them. The bezinning is the gift of the dragon, who put 
and in,pired into the beaft both his impiety againt God, 
and his immarity and injuftice againit all men, efpecially 
agsinft the godly, and thofe that were of the houthold of! 
faith, verfe the fifth. The manner of the aéts or actions 
done, isof two forts, both impious in mind, and blafphe- 
Mous in fpcech againit God, his church, and the godly, 
verfe the fixth : and alfo moft cruel and injurious in deeds 
even fuch as were done of moft raging enemies, and of molt 
infulent and proud conquerors, verfe the 7th. 

‘© Namely, his aétions, and manner of dealing. As 
concerning thofe two and forty months, I hase fpoken of, 
them before in the twelfth chapter, and fecond verfe. 
. "That is, the holy church, the true houfe of the living 

od. 
* That is, the godly, in feveral, who hid themfelves 

from his cruelty. For this bloody beaft furcharged thofe 
holy fouls mott falfly with thofe innumerable accufations 
for tie name of Chrift, as we read in Juftin Martyr, Ter- 
tullian, Arnobius, Minutivs, Eufebius, Auguftine, and 
others : which examples the latter times followed moft di- 
ligently, in deflroying the flock of Chrift: and we in our 
own memory have found by experience, to our incredible 
grief. Concerning heaven, fee in the eleventh chapter, 
and in the qvelfth verfe, 

" That is, fuch as are not from everlafting ele&ed in 
Chrit Jefus. For this is that Lamb flain, of which chapter 
the fifth, verfe the fixth, Thefe words | do, with Aretas, 
dilinguith in this manner: Whole names are not writ- 
*© ten from the laying of the foundation of the world, in 
** the book of life of the Lamb flain.” And this diftine- 
Uon is confirmed bya like place hereafter, chapter 17. 8 

‘* The conclufion of this fpeech of the firft bealt, con- filliny of tvo parts. An exhortation to attentive audience, in this verfe: and a foretelling, which partly containeth 
thre: tent.gs againft the wicked, and partly comforts for 
thofe which in patience and faith thall wait for that glori- ous carat of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, vere the tenth. 

‘S The fecond member of the vifion, 
ecelefialtical dominion, which in Rome 
which was politic, and is in the power of the corporation 

concerning the 
fucceeded that 

ifaith of the faints, 
i 'S And [ beheld another beaft coming up 

‘out of the earth, ' which had two horns like the 
lamb, but he fpake like the dragon, 

12 '7 And he did all that the firft beaft could 
do before him, and he caufed the earth, and them 
which dwell therein, ™ to worthip the firft beaft, 
whofe deadly wound was healed. 

13 7 And he did great wonders, fo that he 
made 

EST 

of falfe prophets, and of the forgeis of falfe dodtrines 
Wherefore the fame beaft, and the fame body or corpora- 
tion, is called by Saint John by the name of falfe prophets 
chapter 16. verfe 13 and 19. verfe 20. ‘The form of this 
beait is firlt defcribed in this verfe, then his aéts in the 
veries following : and the whole {peech is concluded in the 
laft verfe, This beait is by his breed a fon of the earth 
(as they fay) obfcurely born, and by little and little creep- 
ing up out of his abjeét ftate. 

16 That is, in fhew he refemblcd the Lamb (for what is 
more mild or more humble than to be the fervant of the 
fervants of God?) but indeed he played the part of the 
the dragon, and of the wolf, Matt. 7. 15. For even Satan 
changeth himfelf into an angel of light, 2 Cur. 11. ty. and 
what should his honeft difciples and fervants do? 

‘7 The hiftory of the acts of this beaft containeth in fam 
three things, hypocrify, the witnefs of miracles, and tyran- 
ny: of which the firft is noted in this verfe, the fecond in 
the three verfes following, the third in the fixceenth and 
feventeenth verfes. His hypocrify is moft full of leafing, 
whereby he abufeth both the former beaft and the whole 
world: in that albeit he hath by his cunning, and as it 
were by lime, made of the former beaft a mott miferable 
fkeleton, or anatomy, ufurped all his authority unto him. 
felf, and moft impudently exercifeth the fame in the fight 
and view of him: yet he carrieth himfelf fo, as if he ho- 
noured him with moft high honour, and did in very good 
truth caufe him to be reverenced of all men. 

*8 For unto this beaft of Rome, which of 
is made an ecclefiaftical hierarchy, are given divine honours, 
and divine authority fo far, as he is believed to be above 
the feriptures, which the glofs upon the decretals declareth 
by this devilith verfe; 

a civil empire 

“ Articulos folvit, fynodumque facit generalem,” 

That is, 
He changeth the articles of Faith, and giveth authority to 

general councils, 

Which is fpoken of the Papal power. So the bealt is by 
birth, foundation, feat, and finally fubftance, one: only the 
pope hath altered the form and manner thereof, being him. 
felf the head both of that tyrannical em pire, and alfo of the 
falfe prophets: for the empire hath he taken unto himfelf, 
and thereunto hath added this cunning device. Now thefe 
words, ‘ who‘e deadly wound was cured,’ are put here for 
diftingtion fake, as alfo fometimes afterwards : that even at 
that time the godly readers of this prophecy might by this 
fign be brought to fee the things as prefent: as if it were 
faid, that they might adore this very empire that now is, 
whofe head we have feen in our own memory to have been 
cut off, and to be cured again. 

'? The fecond point of the things done by the beat, is 
the credit of great wonders or miracles, and pertaining to 
the ftrengthening of this impiety : of which figns forme were 
given from above, as it is faid, that fire was fent down from 
heaven by falfe forcery, in this:verfe. Others were thewed 
here below in the fight of the beaft, to eftablith idolatry 
and deceive fouls: which part St. fohn fetteth forth, be- 

inning (as they fay) at that which is latt, in this manner: 
the effect is declared in thefe words: «* He deceiveth 

the inhabitants of the earth.” Secondly, the common man- 
ner of working, in two forts: one of miracles, “ Kor the figns which were given him to do in the prefence of the 
beait:”” the other of the words added to the figns, and 
teaching the idolatry by thofe figns, « Saying unto the in. habitants of the earth, that they fhould make an image unto 

the 

Matt.a6, 52. 



REVEL A £10 N, The Lamb on 
Trace nrg to come dowa from heaven on the}f 18 *? Here is wifdom. Let him tha 
earth, in the G&-ht of men, count the number of the beaft: for 

1s Aad cec them that dwell on the earth|inumber of a man, and his number is {; 
y the figns which were permitted him to do inj|threefcore and fix. 

the fourof the Seaft, faving to them that dwell, 
on the ecrth, that they fhould make the ** image' CHAP. xiv 
o7 the *! beat which had the wound of a fword, | : ; 

t hath Wi, 
it is the 23 
x hundred 

t 

b Bp . is a : . ; . tft The Lamb flandeth on mount Sion 4 with bj 
rs * And it was permitted to him to give ail choje worfhipp : : 2 : sees | ers. 6 One angel preacheth 1): 
iit uno the image of the beait, fo that the BE preacuelh the “pint un 3 el) gefpel, 8 another foretelleth the fal lon: 

imace of the bealt fhould fpeak, and fhould caule ae third mace that ie ea . a 
ate etal - would not worfhip the image of |} 4 ogice fron beazen pronounceth them happy ae the beat, fhould be killed. Giz in the Lord. 16 The Lord’s OT ; Sickle is thrupt 

into the harveft, 18 and into the vintage. 
| 

mark in their right hand or in their foreheads :1 
17 And that no man might * buy or feil,' 

fave he chat had the *® mark or the name of the} { 
beat, or the number of his name. f 

H 

HEN I looked, and lo, a Lamb' ftood on 
mount Sion, and with him * an hundred 

forty 

ay 

h. &c.” Thirdly, a Special manner is e- [portifical knowledge, and of the law (as they call it) ca- 
Taat itis givea onto him to put lize unto the{Inonscal, and hath notas it were made up in account and 

and that ‘uch a kind of quickening, |{caft the number of the myfteries thereof: forin tiefe things 
peaketh by anfwer unto thofe tha:|!confitech the numberof that name of the beail, And uns 

ak count . and alfo pronounceth death againit all)'is excellently fet torthia the next verfa, 
ther fo no: ohew nor worthip it: all which things|; *7 That is, in this nomber of the beaft confifteth that 
imes by vs e miracls+, through the procur.tnent and,ipopith wifdom, which unto them feemeth the greatett of 
sion cf the devil, aive deen effsGted and wrought in}'all others, In thefe words St. John expoundeth that fay ing. 

“3. The bidories of the Papiits are rull of example:| which went before of the number of the beatt, what ir hath 
o: fcch =z. cles, the mof of them feigned, many alfo done), above his mark or cognifance and his name. Thefe things, 
by d in images, as of old in the ferpent, Gen. 3. 1.) faith St. John, the mark and the name of the beait, do ealily 

ich examples is confirmed not th2 authority of the}, happen unto any man, butto have the number of the beat, 
bat the such of God and thefe prophecies. lis wifdom: that is, only the wife and fuch as have under- 

Taastis, imazes, by enallage or change of the num-}, landing, can come by that number: for they mult he mott 
ber: for the worthip of them ever fince the fecond counci!| illaminate doétors chat attain thereunto, as the words fol- 
cf Nice, hath beea ordained inthe church by public cre-! lowing co declare. 
Ci: and authority, contrary to the law of God. " ** How great aad of what denomination this number of 

** Inthe Greek, the word is of the dative cafe, as much| the beaft is, by the which the beait accounteth his wifdom, 
to fay, as ania the worthip, honour and obeying of the|:St. John declarcth in thefe words, Dolt thou demand how 
beak, for dy this maintenance of images, this pfeudopro-|'grea: it is? it is fo great, that it occupieth the whole man: 
phesical beat coh mightily proat the beait of Rome, ot)'ne is alway learning, and never cometh to the knowledge 
whom long azo he received them. Wherefore the ‘am: is|:thereof: he mult bea man indeed that doth artain unto it. 
hereafter very t:ly ca'led the image of the beaft, for thar]! Atkeft thou of what denomination it is? verily it ftandeth 
images have their beginning from the beatt, and have their! of fix throughout, and perfe€ly rifeth of all the parts 
Torm er manaer from the will of the beait, and have their; thereof in their everal denominations (as they term them :) 
end and ufe fixed in the profit and commodity of the:'it ftandeth of fix by units, tens, hundreds, &c. fo as 
bead. 'there is noone part in the learning and order poatifical, 

*2 And of this miracle of the images of the beaft, (chat, which is not either referred unto the head, and, as it were, 
which the beat hath ordained to eftablith idolatry)|:the top therecf, or contained in the fame: fo fitly do all 
ch miraculonfly {peak, and give judgment, or rather! things in this hierarchy agree one with another, and with 

varvelloully, Ly ine fraud of the falfe prophets, che Papills! their head. Therefore thar cruel beatt Boniface the VIIIth. 
xs are full franghted. ; doth commend by the nu nber or fix, thofe decretals which 

ive lize, a3 Jannes and Jambres imitated the wvon-:she perteét.d, in the prowem of the fixth book: “ Which 
nt Mofes wrought. i'** book (faith he) being to be added to five other boaks of 

he third place is 2 mof wicked and moft infolent!!** the fame volume of decretal:, we thought good to name 
vas faid before, ufarped over the perfons of;/<* Sextum, the fixth: that the fame volume, by addition 

3 

min, in this verfe: and over their goods and a¢tions, in the/:* ther-of, containing a fenary, or the number of fix books 
cext verie. For he is faid both to bring upon all perforsa j* (which isa number perted) may yield a perfect form of 

cus “ertituze, fo that as bond-flaves they might ferve|/** managing all things, and perfect difcipline of behavi- 
: and alfy to exercife over all their goods and ac-!!** our.” Here therelore is the number of the beaft, who 
eclar like abufe of indulgences and difpenfations:: poureth from himfelf afl his parts, and bringeth the.n all 

hem) amongit their friends, and agzintt|'back again unto himfelf ty his difcipline in mott wife and 
, tone moti violent interdictions, and to fhoot cet leaning manner. If any man defire more of this, Icthim 
s, even in natural and civil, private and public con-''read the glofs upon that plaice, I am not igaorant that 

herein all good faith ought to have place. ‘other interpretations are brought upon this place: but I 
ir Chrifm, by which in the facrament 'thought it my duty, with the good favour of all, and with- 

y cail it) of confirmation, they make fervile unto lout the offence of any, to propound my opinion in this 
, the perfons and doings of men, figning them'!point. And for this caufe efpecially, for that it feemed 
Sead and hands, and as for the fign left by.!unto me neither profitable, nor like to be true, that the 

h chap. 7. 3.) and the holy facrament of;jnumber of the heaft, or of the name of the beaft, fhould be 
beptifm, they make as void. For shom Christ hath joiaed'!razen as the common for: of interpreters do take it. For 
cio himfelr -y captifm, this beaft maketh challenge unto'{shis number of the beaft teacheth, giveth out, imprinteth, 
them by his greaty chrifm, which he doubtcth not to pre-; as a public mark of fuch as be his, and efteemeth that mark 
fr before baptifin, both in authoriry and in efficacy. iJabove all others, as the mark of tho e whom he loveth bet. 

> The mark of thename of the beatt. |;Now thofe other expofitions feem rather to be far removed 
*s That is, have any traffic or intercourfe with men, but ae this property and condition of that number : whether 

they osly which have this anointing and coufecratiag jyou refpect the name Latinus, or Titan, or any other. For 

of clerkly ton-ure, as they call it. Read Gratian ‘* De conte-'|thefe the beatt doth not teach, nor give forth, nor imprint, 
cratione, diitin@tions tertia, c. 5. omnes {piritus, &c.” of |bat moft diligently forbiddcth to be taught, and audacioufly 
thefe matters. denieth : he approveth not thefe, but reproveth them, and 

*8 Here the falfe prophets do require three things, which |hateth them that think fo of this number, with an hatred 
2re “et down in the order of their greatnefs, a character, a'|greater than that of Vatinius. 
name, and the number of the name. The meaning is,| * The hittory of the church of Chrift being finifhed for 
that man that hath not their firft anointing, and cle-{| more than a thoufand and three hundred years, at which 
rica] tonfare or thaving: fecondly, holy orders, by re-{{rime Boniface VIII. lived, as before hath been ‘aid: there 

ceiving whereof is communicated the name of the|}remaineth the reft of the hiitory of the conflicting or mili- 

beat: o7 Snally, hath not attained that high degree off rant 

Sees 
inount Sion, 

A.D, 
96. 
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“fe angel preaceth the Lofpel. . CHAP. Xiv. 

“<b. forty and four thoufand, having his Father's 
g6- name written in their foreheads. 

2, And I heard a voice from’ heaven as the 
found of many waters, and as the found of a 
great thunder: and I heard the voice of harpers, 
harping with their harps. 

3 And they fung as if were a new fong before 
the throne, and before the four beafts, and the 
elders: and no man could learn that fong, but 
the hundred forty and four thoufand which 
were bought from the earth. 

4 Thefe are they which are not defiled with 
women, for they are virgins: thefe follow the 
Lamb whitherfoever he goeth: thefe are bought 
from men, being the firtt fruits unto God, and 
to the Lamb. : 

gs And jin their mouths was found no guile: 
for they are without fpot before the throne of 
God. ° 

6 q+ Then I faw ‘ another angel fly in the 
midft of heaven, having an everlafting gofpel to 
preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and 
to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and 

Tie fall of Babylon: 

8 And there followed another angel, faying; A. D. 
* Babylon that great city is fallen; it is fallen: , 9°), ,, 
for fhe made all nations to drink of the wine of Jer. «1.8. 
the * wrath of her fornication, . cue) 

g {-And the third angel followed them, fay- 
ing with a loud voice, 7 }f any man worfhip the 
beat and his image, and receive sis mark in his 
forehead, or on his hand, 

10 The fame fhall drink of the wine of «the 
wrath of God, yea, of the pure wine which is 
poured into the cup of his wrath, and he fhall 
be tormented in fire and brimftone before the 
holy angels, and before the Lamb. 

11 And the fmoke of their torment fliall af- 
cend evermore: and they fhall have no reft day 
nor night, which worfhip the beaft and his 
image, and whofoever receiveth the print of his 
name. 

12 ® Here is the patience of the faints: here 
are they that keep the commandments of God, 
and the faith of Jefus. 

13 Then I heard a voice from heaven, faying 
unto me, Write, The dead which die ® in the 

people Lord, are fully bleffed. Even fo faith the Spi- 
epiasé. 7 °* Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and||rit: for they reft from their labours, and their * 

give glory to him: for the hour of his judgment 
eadsigtge 15 COME : and worfhip him that’made * heaven 

and earth, and the fea, and the fountains of wa- 
ters, 

works follow them. 
14 @° And I looked, and behold, a '* white 

cloud, and upon the cloud one fitting like unto 
‘ “4L the 

tant church, from thence unto the time of the laft victory, 
in three chapters. For firft of all, as the foundation of the 
whole hiftory is defcribed, the ftanding of the Lamb with 
his army and retinue in five verfes, after his worthy ads 
which he hath done, and yet doth in moft mighty manner, 
‘hilt he overthroweth Antichrift with the {pirit of his 
inouth, in the reft of this chapter, and in the two follow. 
ing. Unto the defeription of the Lamb, are propounded 
threc things, his fituation, place and attendance: for the 
reit are expounded in the former vifions, efpecially upon 
the fifth chapter, 9 

2 As ready girt to do his office (as Adts 7. 56.) in the 
midtt of the church, .which aforetime mount Sion did pre- 
figure, © ‘ ; 

3 As before; 7.2. This retinue of the Lamb is defcribed 
firft by divine mark (as before 7. 2.) in this verfe. Then 
by divine occupation, in that all and every one in his re- 
tinue moft vehemently and f{weetly (verfe 2.) do glorify 
the Lamb with a fpecial fong before God and his ele&t an- 
gels: which fong flefh and blood cannot hear, nor under- 
ftand, ver. 3. Laftly, by their deeds done before, and their 
fanGification in that they were virgins pure from fpiritual 
and bodily fornication, that is, from impiety and unrigh- 
teoufnefs, that they followed the Lamb as a guide unto all 
goodnefs, and cleaved unto him: that they are holy unto 
him, as of grace redeemed by hini: that in truth and fim- 
plicity of Chrit they have exercifed all thefe things, fanc- 
timony of life, the direétion of the Lamb, a thankful re- 
membrance of redemption by him: finally. (to conclude in 
a word) that they are blamelefs before the Lord, ver. 4, 5+ 

* The other part (a I faid on the firft verfe) is of the atts 
of the Lamb, the manner whereof is delivered in two forts, 
of his fpeech and of his faéts, His fpecches are fet forth 
unto the 3th verfe of this chapter, and his faéts unto the 
fixteenth chapter. In the fpeech of the Lamb, which is the 
word of the gofpel, are taught in this place thele thiings: 
The fervice of the godly, confifting inwardly of reverence 
towards God; and outwardly of che glorifying of iim: the 
vifible fign of which is adoration, ver. 7. The overthrowing 
of wicked Babylon, ver. 8. and the fal of every one of the 
ungodly which worthip the beaft, ver. g, 10, 11. Finally, 
the ftate of the holy fervants of God, both prefent, ver. 11. 
and to come, mot bleffed, according to the prdmife of-God, 
ver, 13. oo QWs my, 

5 This angel is a type or figure of the godd and faithful 
fervants of-God, whom God efpecially trom that time of 
Boniface VIII. #ath raifed up to the publithing of the gol- 
pel of Chrift, both by preaching and by writing. So God 
firlt, near untd the time of the fame Boniface, ufed’ Peter 
Caflidoras an Italian ; afterArnold, de Villa Nova, a French- 
man, then Occam, Dante, Petrarch, after that, Johannes 
de Rupe Cefa, a Francifcan: after again, John Wickliffe 

3 

an Englifhman, and fo continually one or another unto the 
rettoring of the truth, and enlarging of his church. 

6 ‘That is, Babylon is deftroyed by the fentence and judg+ 
ment of God: the exccution whereof St. John defcribeth; 
chap. 18. And this voice of the minifters of Chrift hath 
continued fince the time that Babylon (which is Rome) hath 
by deliberate counfel and manifeft malice oppugned the light 
of the gofpel offered from God: 

a od her fornication, whereby God was provoked to 
wrath. : 

7 That is, fhall not worthip God alone, but fhall transfer 
his divine honour unto this beaft, whether he do it with his 
heart, or counterfeiting in thew. For he (faith Chrift) that 
denieth me before men, him will I deny before my Fathet 
and his angels, Matt. 10. 32. And this is that voice of the 
holy miniftry, which at this time is very much ufed of thé 
holy aad faithful fervants of God. For having now fuffi« 
ciently found out the pablic obftinacy of Babylon, they la- 
bour nor any longer to thunder out agairft the fame: but 
to fave fome particular members by terror (as St. Jude fpeak- 
eth) and to pluck them-out of the public flame: or elfe by 
vehement commiferation of their eftate to lead them away; 
they fet before them eternal death, into which they ruth un- 
awares, unlefs in good time they return unto God: but the 
godly which are of their own flock, they exhort unto pa- 
tience, obedience, and faith in the Lord Jefus, and charge 
them to give light by their good example, of good life 
unto others. 

8 The patience, fanctification, and juitification, by faith ¢ 
the confequence whereof are reft, felicity, and glory eter- 
nal in the heavenly fellowhhip of God and his angels. 

> That is, for the Lord. ‘ 

¢ By works, is meant the reward which followeth good 
works. : 

9 The fecond part of this chapter, as I faid verfe 1. OF 
the aéts and doings of Chrift, in overthrowing of Anti- 
chrift and his church by the Spirit of his divine mouth : 
feeing that having been called back by word both pub- 
licly and privately unto-his. duty, atd admonifhed of his 
moft certain ruin, he yet ceafeth not to maintain and pro- 
teét his own adherents, that they may do him fervice ; and 
to affiict the godly with moft barbarous perfecutions. Of 
thofe things which Chrift doth there are two kinds ; one 
common or general in the reft of this chapter, another par- 
ticular. againft that favage and rebellious beatt and his wor- 
thippers, chapter t5, 16. That common kind is the ca- 
lamity of wars, fpread abroad through the whole earth; 

land filling all things with blood, and that without refpect 
f any perfon. This is figured or thadowed out in two 

types of the harveft and vintage. Since the time thar the 
light of the go'pel began to shine out, and fince prophecy 
or preaching by the grace of God was raifed up again, ae 

Orr: 



Tee karvet of te scored. 

» Teap: ror the time is come to reap: for the * 

EVEL 

3 head a golden; 

crown, aad in his hand a“ tharp fickle. ; 

15% And another 2 came out of the; 

temple, crying with a loud voice to him that 

at on the cloud, * Thruft in thy fickle and 

a 

harveit of the earth is ripe. 
16 And he that fac on the cloud, thruft in 

his fickle on the earth, and the earth was reap-| 

ed. | 

17 ‘Then another angel came out of the; 

temple, which is in heaven, having alfo a fharp 

fickle. 
18 And another angel came out irom the al- 

+, which had power ove: fire, and cried with; 

loud crv mv hin thet hed she fharp fickle, andj 

faid, Th utt in chy fharp fickle, and gather the’ 

ters of the * neyard of the earth: for her 

S$ are ripe. 
19 And the angel chruit in his fharp fickle: 

on che earth, and cut down the vines of the 

vineyard of tae earth, and cait them into that 

great wine-preis of the wrath or God. 
20 And the wine-preis was trodden without 

the city, and blood can:e out ot the wine-preis 

unto the horfe bridles, by che {pace of a thoufand: 

and ff nundred furlongs. 

CHAP. XV. 

fevers enzels kavirg the feven I'ft plages. 3 | 
Lbey that conuzved tee beat, praij? Ged. 6 Te 

the eves anges, 7 feven vials full of God’s erate, 

are cecverd. i 

Tt 

ies eet eS 
horrible wars gave been kindi.d in the world! how mach 
homan Ae Lath been thrown io the earth by this divine 
reaping! how much bived (alas for woe) hath overicvrn: 
for thefe haxcred yca‘: elmo! all hifteries co cry out, andj 
tuis our 2ge (if ever before) is now in horror py reafon 
of the rage of that fickle which Antichrif calleth for. In 
th’s place i. th: fir type that is of the harvelt. | 

12 Decl:.i.g his. ercenefs by his colour, like unto that 
whic: is in the white or milky circle of heaven, 

a As one that fhall reign from Ged, and occupy the 
place of Chriit in this mi.erable execution. 

= Thatis, 2 mo% fit and commodious instrament of ex- 

ecation, dedrosiny all by hewing and thrufting through: 

for who may fisnd egainit God? 
_ *3 Chrif giveth 2 commandment in this verfe, and the 

angel execateth iz in the next verfe. 

The other type. (as I faid verfe 14.) is the vintage: 
the manner whereof is one with that which went betore ; 

3f thon except this, that the grape-gathering is more exact 
feekicg out every thing than is the harveft labour. This 

is therefore a more grievous judgment, both becaufe it fuc- 
,2 other, and becaufe it is underitood to be exe- 

eat dil'gence. 
tls, overt d very deep, end very far and 

s hyperbolical or excefiive, to fignify 
flauza.er. And thefe be tho-e pleafant 
2 contempt of Chrift, and defiring of 

her than him, wich the miferable, mad, and 
at this time reap. 
iher place of the atts of Chrift, as I no- 
Now thereiore is fhewed 2 fingular work 

of Ged belonging to the overthrow of 
and his forces, of which divine work the pre- 

p2ration is ce‘cribea in this chapter, and the execution in 

the next. The preparation 1s arft ict dowa generally, and 
jn type, in this verie: and is after particularly fer forth 
jn tne rei of the chapter. 

? Gfwhich chapter 8,9. in pouring forth the plagues 
ofthe world: for even thefe plagues do for the moft pari 
agree with thofe. 

3 inere are two parts of the narration: one, the con- 
feiion of the faints, plorifving God, when they few the 
preperation of the judgments of God, unto the 4th verfe: 
another, the vocsdon, infiruétion, and confirmation of 
thofe isitruments which God hath ordained for the execu- 

: his judgments, in four other verfs. 

+ 

ton or 

4 This part of rhe vilion alludech unio the fea, or large 
veffel of brafs, in which the prieiis wathed themfelves in 
the enzrance of the temple: for in the entrance of the 
heavenly temple (es it is called verfe 5.) is faid to have 

6a 
ATION, The feven angels with 5 feven Plagues 

efeatand ay 
ACen * | faw another fign in heaven, 

marvellous, feven + angels, having the 
{even laft plagues: for by them is f 
wrath of God. 48 fulfilled the 

2 3 And I faw * as it were a olafty fea. mi 
ied with fire, and > them that had ache ee 
of the beatt, and of his image, and of his mark 
and of the number of his name, ° ftand at the 
glaffy fea, having the harps of God, : 

3 And they fung 7 the fong of Mofes the 
fervant of God, and the fong of the Lamb, fayine. 
* Great and marvellous are thy works, ‘Lord God 
Almighty : juft and true are thy #° ways, King 
ot faints. 

4 * Who fhall not fear thee, O Lord, ands 
glorify thy name! for thou only art holy, and 
ail n:tions fhall come and worfhip before thee : 
cor thy judgments are made manifeft. ~ 

5 ° And after that, I looked, and behold, the 
temple of the tabernacle of teftimony was open 
im heaven, 

6 And the feven angels came out of the 
4cemple, which had the ' feven plagues, clothed 
in ™ pure and bright linen, and having their 
oreafts * girded with golden girdles. 

7 And one of the ' four beafts gave unto 
the feven angels feven golden vials full of the 
wrath or God, which liveth for evermore. 

8 And the temple was full of the fmoke of 
the glory of God and of his power, ‘and no man 
was able to enter into the temple, till the feven 
plagues of the feven angels were fulfilled. 

CHAP, 

ifbeen a fea of glefs, moit lightiome and clear unto the 
commodity of chaice mixed with fire, that is, as contain- 

Jing the creafury of the judgments of God, which he bring. 
eth forth and dipenfeih according to his own pleafure: 
for ont of the former the priefts were cleasifed of old : ‘and 
aut of this the ungodly are deftroyed now, chap. 46. 

S That is, the godly martyrs of Chriit, who hall not 
give place even in miracles upto that beaft: of thefe fee be. 
lore, Chap. 13. 17+ and 14. 9, 10. 

6 Glorifying God, from the particular obfervation of 
che weapons and inftruments of God’s wrath, floating in 
the fea of glafs. : } 

7 Thot fong of triamph, which is in Exod. 15. 2. 
2 So is Moles called for honour’s fake, as it is fet forth, 

Deut. 34. 10. 
8 This fong hath two parts: one a confefion, both par- 

ticular, in this verfe, and general, in the beginning of the 
next verfe: another, a narration of caufes belonging to 
the confeffion, whereof one kind is eternal in itfelf, and 
moft prefent unto the godly, in that God is both holy, and 
alone God : another kind is future, and to come, in that 

the eleé& taken out of the Gentiles (that is, out. of the 

wicked ones and unbelieving, as chap. 11. 2.) were.to be 
brought unto the fame ftate of happinefs, by the magnifi- 

cency of the judgment of God, in the next verfe. 
> Thy doings. ‘ 
9 The fecond part of the narration (es was noted verfe 

z.) wherein firft the authority of the whole argument and 
matter thereof is figured, by a fore-running type of a temple 
opened in heaven, as chap. 11. 19. namely, that all thofe 
things are divine and of God, that proceed. from thence, 

in this verfe. Secondly, the adminifters or executors come 

forth out of the temple, verfe 6. Thirdly, they are tur. 
nithed with initraments of the judgments of God, and 
weapons fit for the manner of the fame,judgments, ver. 7. 
Finally, they are confirmed by teflimony of the vifible 

glory of God, in the lait verfe, A like teftimony whereunto 

was exhibited of old in the lay, Exod. go. 34. 
1° That is, commandments to inflict thofe feven plagues. 

Here is the figure called Metonymia. — . 
© Which was in old time a fign of the kingly or princely 

dignity. : : 
a This girding was a fign of. diligence, and the girdle 

of gold was a fign of finceriry and nine’ in taking in 

charge the commandments of Ged. 
3 Of thefe before, chep.4.7- ©. 
1% None of thofe feven angels might return, till he had 

performed fully the charge committed unto him,, according 
to the decree of God, 

APLagsas, 



“The fevew wials poured Out, Cava». xvi The plagues that follow. 

por ee ep ee Lee ae fay, Even fo, Lord God Almighty, true and a 

ree CHAP.. XVL _||righteous are thy judgments, #- 
8 7 And the fourth angel poured out his vial 

on the fun, and it was given to him to torment 
men with the heat of fire, 

9 And men boiled in great heat, and bla 
phemed the name of God, which hath power 
over thefe plagues, and they repented not to 
give him glory. 

io * And the fifth angel poured out his vial 

2and 17 The angels pour out the feven vials of God's 
wrath given unto them, and fo divers plagues arife 
in the world, 18 to terrify the wicked, 19 and the 

inhabitants of the great city. 

ND ' [heard a great voice out of the teni- 
ple, faying to the feven angels, Go your 

ways, and pour out the jévew vials of the wrathj|upon the,throne of the beaft, and his kingdom 
of God upon thé earth. ° ‘ ~ , {waxed dark, and they gnawed their tongues for 

2? And the firft went and poured out his vial|iorrow, 
upon the earth: and there fell a noifome and a} ,11 And blafphemed the God of heaven for 
grievous fore upon the men which had the }{/their pains, and for their fores, and repented not 

mark of the beaft, and upon them which wor-j|of their works. 
fhipped his image. || 12 9 And the fixch angel poured out his vial 

4 And the fecond angel poured out his vial|/upon the great river '° Euphrates, and the '* wa- 
upon the fea, and it * became as the blood of alicer thereof dried up, ** that the way of the kings 
dead man: and every living thing died in thellof the aft fhould be prepared. 

43 And I faw three unclean fpirits * like 
frogs come out of the mouth of that 'S dragon; 
and out of the mouth of that ' beaft, and out of 
the mouth of that * falfe prophet. 

14, For they are the fpirits of devils, working 
miracles, to go unto the kings of the earth, and 
of the whole world, to gather them to the'battle 

A, ; 
4 5 And the-third angel poured out his vial 

upon the rivers and fountains of+waters, and 
‘they became blood. 

5 And I heard the angel of the waters fay, 
Lord, Thou art juft, which art, and which 

watt :-and-holy, becaufe thou haft judged thefe 
things. ; ; of that great day of God Almighty. 

6 For they thed the-blood of thé faints andi] 15 ™ (* Behold, I come as a thief. Bleffed {ch 3-3. 
prophets, and ihertore haft thow ‘given them||/s he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, tute 2 Luke 22.395 

blood to drink: for they are worthy. {Heft he walk nakedly, and men fee his filtninefs) 
7 © And | heard another out of the fandtuary 16 And 

a 
y —_— TT O'''-—-—OoOoOoOrO 

‘In the former chapter was fet down the preparatio| 
unto.the work, of od: here is delivered the executio 
thereof, . And-inthis difcourfe of the execusion is a gene- 
yal commandment in this verfe; then a particular ‘recital)| _* The ftory of the fifth angel, who ftriketh thé kingdom 
in order of the execution ‘done by every of the-feven axl of the beat with two plagues, abtoad with darknefs, withiti 
gels; in the reft-of the chapter. This ipecial, execution] with biles and dolors moft grievoits, throughoat his whole, 
againft Antichriit aud his crew doth in manner agree. ynta|| kingdom, that thereby he might wound the confcience of 
that which. was, generally done upon the whole world,||the wicked, and pynith chat moft perverfe obitinacy of the 
chap. 8 andg, and belongeth (if my conjecture fail.mel|idolaters : whereof arofe perturbation, and thence a furious 
got) unto the fametime, Yet hercin.they do differ one|lindignaticn and defperate: madnefs; raging againit God 
from another, that this was particularly effected upon the}/and hustful_unto itfelf. : 

. princes and ring-leaders of the wickednefs of the world ;|] 9 The.flory of thefixthangel, divided into his at, and the 
the other generally againft the whole world being wicked.||event thereof. The att is; thatthe angel did caft out of his 
And therejore thefe judgments are figured more grievous|| mouth the plague of 2 moftglowing hear, wherewith even the 
than thofe. greateft floods, and which moft were wentto {well and ‘over= 

* The hiftory of the firlt angel, whofe plague upon the||fow (as Euphrates) were dried up, by the courifel of God 
earth is defcribéd almoft in the fame words with that fixth|{in this verfe. The event is, that the mere madnefs.where- 
plague of the Egyptians, Exod. g. 9. But it doth fignifyi|with the wicked are enraged, that they may fcorn the judg- 
a fpiritual ulcer, and that torture or butchery of confcience;|| ments of God, and abufe them furioufly to ferve their own 
feared with an hot iron, which accufeth the ungodly within,||turn, and to the executing of their own’ wicked outage.’ 
and both by truth of the word (the light whereof God hatki||_*® The bond of the (piritual Babylon, and to the fortrefles 
now fo long thewed forth) and by bitternefs {tirreth up and|{of the fame, chap. g. 14- 5 
forceth out the fiword of God’s wrath. 1 So the, church of the ungodly, .and’ kingdom of the 

3 See chap. 13, 16. ‘ beatt, is faidto be left naked, all thé defeic-s thereof in 
* The hiltory of the fecond angel, who troubleth and||which they put their truft, being taken away from’it. 

molelteth the feas, that he may ftir up the confcience o 2 That is, that even they which dwell further off, may 
men fleeping in their wickednefs, fee chap. 8. 8. with more commodity make hafte unto that facrifice which 

> It was turned into rotren and filthy blood, fuch as isin||the Lord hath appointed. Se 
dead bodies, ‘ 33. That is, every of them bent their whole force, and 

§ The ftory of the third angel {triking the rivers in this||confpired that by wonders, word. and work, they might 
verfe, who proclaiming the jultice of God, commendeth the||bring into the fame deftrugtion, all kings, princes, and 
fame by a.moit grave comparifon of the fins of men with\|potentates of. the world, curfedly bewitched of them by. 
the punifhment of God: which is common to this place,||their {pirits, and teachers of the vanity and impurity of 
and that which went before. Wherefore alfo this praifing||the beatt that comimitted fornication with the ‘kings of the 
is attributed to the angel af the waters, a name common tollearth. And this isa right-defcription of our times, 
the fecond and third angels, according as both of them are|} ™ Croking with all importuity, and continually day and 
faid to be fent againft the waters, albeit the one of the fea, night provoking and calling forth to-armi, as the trumpets 
the other of the rivers, in two verfes, and furies of war, as is declared inthe next verfe. 

® A confirmation of the praife beforegoing, out of the]! 1% That is, che devil, as chap. 11. 5. 
fanGuary of God, whether immediately by Chrift, or by 0 16 Whereof chap. 13. 1. . 
fome one of his angels, for Chrift alfo is called anothes|}. '7 That is; of that other beaft, of which chap. 13. 11s 
angel, chap. 7. 2, 3, 8. and 12.2. ; for fo is he called alfo, chap. 19. 26. and'20. 10. ‘ 

7 'Theftory of the fourth angel who throweth the plaguel}_™ A: parenthefis for admonition, in which God warneth 
upon the heaven and upon the fun, of which, Luke 21. 26.||his holy fervants, who reft in the expeCation of Chritt, 
the effects whereof are noted two: the one peculiar, that}lalways to addrefs their mindsunto his coming, and td look 
ix fhall {corch men with heat in this verfe ; the other pro-{{unto themfelves; that they-be not fhamefully made naked 
ceedin accidentally from the former, that their fury fhalllland circumvented-of thefe‘unclean fpirits, and fo they be 
fo much the more be enraged againgt God in the next|\miferably unprepared at the coming of the Lord, fo Matt. 
verfe, when yet (O wonderful mercy and patience of God !)/|q. 29. and 25.13. 

all other creatures are firft ftricken often and grievoufly by - 
the harid of God before mankind, by whom he is pro- 
voked : as the things beforegoing do declafe. 



din bicorew, 
And the feveath angel 7 

into the 7 25: 
soured out his 

and there came a loud voice Ni 

out oF the temple of heaven from +! che throne. 

“And there were voices, and thun- 
$s, and Pz: s, and there was a great 

fince queke, {uch as was not men were up- 
ic. 

** And the great city was divided into three 

: and the cities * of the nations fell: and 
at great *” Babylon came in remembrance be- 

: tore God, * to vive unto her the cup of the 

wine of the fercenefs of his wrath. 
20 Andevery ifle fled away, and the moun- 
ns ** were not? faund. 
21 °° And there fell a great hail, like * talents, 

out of heaven upon the men, and men blaf- 
hemmed God becaufe of the plague of the 

fer the plague thereor was exceeding 

CHAP. XVI. 

v. the an 5 ze, who helily, according to the com- 
f Go was io Co facrifce: notwithtanding 

its do the fame wickedly, as fervants, 
ath feven heads. 

(0 i2y nothing of etter expofitions) the 
mountain ivelf, or mouncain places of Megiddea, Now 

is in by th oiy feriptere:, that Mez:cdon is a city 
ory in the iride of Manavles, bordering upon 

er, and was made famous by that lamen- 
sthrow of king Jofias, whereof 2 Rings z2. 30. 
ron. 35. 22. and Zach. 12. 11. In this moun- 

God faith by figure, or typ2, that the kings of 
e which ferve the beaft, thall meet together: be- 

he Gentiles did always caft that lamentable over- 
throw ia the teeth of the church of the Jews, unto their 

eat reproach: and therefore were perfuaded that that 
osld be mott fortunate unzo them (as they {peak 
omencte ato the godly. But God here pronoun- 

1, that the reproach of the church, and conadence of 
ngodiv, hall by himfeif be taken away, in the felf- 
plece where the nations perfuadcd themfelves thes 

ily exult and triumph agzinit God and hi: 
horer. 

+ The fory of the feventh angel unto the end of the 
, in which fin is fhewed, by fign and fpeech, the 
nz of this plague, in this verfe, and then 1s declarec 

the execution thereof in the vertes following. 
** From whence he might move the heaven abcve, and 

the earth t sh, 
Thatis, trom him that ficteth on the throne, by the 
called Meronymia. 

Babylon is undone, as is thewed verfe 19. 
chapters following. Fer the firit onfet (as ] 

\ ef this denunciation is defcrised in this chap- 
as, containing a perfect victory, ts defcrited 

hat follow. 
ceclared the execution (as is faidin verfe 27.) 

ard the taing thar fhall lai come to pafs in heaven and in 
earth, before the overthrow of the beait of Babylon: bot: 
generally, verfé 48. aad particularly in the curfed city, 
cad fech 25 pave any ramuliarity therewith, in the thre: 
Ini vertes. 

Ae 

** The feat or Sanding pl.c > of Antichritt. 
+ Orail ‘ech as cleave unto Antichri:t, and fght aeainfi 

Chrit. 
** That harict, of whom in the next chapter follow- 

ira 
aher the com 

Sut.d unto God, 

rosed Hebraifm. 

:, Gen 5. 240 
{he mencer of the particular execution, moft evi 

Now this phrafe, ‘* to come into remembrance,” is, 
non ule of the Hebrew {peech, borrow.d from 

is, were feen nO more, OF Were nO more extant. 

peared not, which the Hebrews utter aiter this fort, 

the event thereof is the fame with that 
9-13. and that which hath been mentioned 

, trom the execution of the fourth engel 

The ayfte 
Z carth committed fornication 
sees Psy } , ; wito ize bised of faints, 7 The ayfery 6 

asian, and the bcaft that carried en of 
it Their defruftion. 

¥ Of the twoniay 
Tv eitaN, 

6 Shs Ay? 

; 
wengs of th 

* ’, 

is ers 

of ie s 
> Ns 

“14 The Land's 
pounced. 
ener. ies Ss 

’ HEN * there came one of the feven ange] 
; which had the feven vials, and talked ae me, laying unto me, Come: 1 will thew: thee the * damnatign of the great whore that firteth 

upon many wattrs, : 
2 With whom have committed fornication 

the kings of the earth, and the inhabitants of 
the earth are drunken with the wine of her for. 
nication. 

3 So he carried me away into the wil. 
dernefs in the Spirit, and I faw a woman fit up. 
on a ° icarlet-coloured beaft, full of names of 
blaiphemy, which had feven heads and ten 
norns. 

+ And ¢ the woman was arrayed 5 jn purple 
and fearlet, and gilded with gold, and precious 
tones, and pearls, and had ° a cup of gold in her 
hand full ot abomination, and Althinefs of her 
Tornication. 

5 And 

hitherto, that is to fay, an incorrigible pertinacy of the 
world in their rebellion, and an heart that cannot repent, 
verfe g and 11. 

© As it were about the weight of a talent, anda talent 
was threefcore pounds, that is, fix hundred groats, whereby 
is figrified a marvellous and flrange weight, 
‘The flate of the church militant being declared, now 

tolloweth the ftate of the church overcoming, and getting 
siGory, as 1 thewed before in the beginning of the tenth 
chapter. This fiate is fet torch in four chapters. As in 
the place beforegoing I noted, that in that hiftory the or- 
der of time was not always exaClly obferved, fo the fame 
is to be underftood in this hiftory, that it is diftinguithed 
according to the perfons of which it treateth, and that in 
the feveral tories of the perfons is feverally otferved in the 
time thereot. For firitis delivered the ftory of Babylon 
deftroyed in this and the next chapter (for’ this Babylon, 
lout of all doubt, fhall perith before the two beaits and the 
dragon.) Secondly, is delivered the deftruétion of both the 
rwo bealts, chap. 19. And laftly of the dragon, chap. 18. 
In the flery of the fpiritual Babylon are diftindlly fet fortl: 
the ftate thzreof in this chapter, and the overthrow done 
from God, chap. 18. In this verfe, and that whieh fol- 
loweth, is a tranfition or paflage uato the firt argemenr, 
confifting of the particular calling of the prophet (as orten 
heretofore) and a general propofition. 

2 That is, that damnable harlot, by a figure, called 
hyppalage. For Saint John as yet had not feen her. 
Although another interpretation may be borne, yer I like 
this better. 

2 The fentence that is pronounced againft this harlot. 
3 Henceforth is propounded the type of Babylon, and 

the ffare thereof, in four verfes. After, a declaration os 

the type, in the reft of this chapter. In the type are de- 
(cribed two things ; the beaft (of whom chapter 13) in the 
third verfe, and the woman thar fitteth upon the beaft, ver. 
4. 5, 6. The beaft in procefs of time hath potten fome- 
what more than was expreffed in the former vifion, Fir’, 

in that it is not read before, that he was apparelled in 
{carlet, a robe imperial, and of triumph. Secondly, in that 

that this is full of names of blafphemy : the other cacried 
the name of blafphemy only in his heads. So God did tcacit 

that this beait is much increafed in impiety and injuitice. 

and doth in this laft age triemph in both thefe more info- 
lently and proudly than ever before. 

> A {carlet colour, that is, with a red and purple gar- 

ment: and furely it was not without caufe that the Romith 

clergy were fo much delighted with this colour. 

+°That harlot, the fpiritual Babylon, which is Rome. 

She is deferibed by her attire, prof-flion, and deeds. 
5 In attire moft glorious, triumphant, mott rich, and mol 

gorgecus. . e f 7: t 

"tn profeffion, the nourifher of all, in this verie, ane 

reaching ber myfleries unto all, verfe 5. fetting fortn ak 

things mo!t magnificently: but indeed moft pernicioul? 

befotting miferable men with her cup, and bringing upck 

them a deadly giddinefs. 



“Fie mn yfery of the swontan and beast. Cuap. xvii ; Of the feven heads. 

“De ee 7 And in her forehead wes a name written,|] are not written in the bouk of life trom the foun- ee 

9 A myltery, * that great Babylon, that mother oll{dation of the world) ‘* when they behold the 

whoredoms and abominations of the earth. bealt that was, and is not, and yet is. 
6 9 And I faw the woman drunken wita the ‘© Here is the miad that hath wifdom. 

blood of faints, and with the blood of the mar-l/ The‘ feven heads " are feven mountains, where- 
tyrs of Jelus, *° and when I faw her, | wondered|lon the woman fitteth: ‘ thev are alio leven 

with great marvel. kings. ; 
Then the angel faid unto me, Where-l| 10 '? Five are fallen, * and one is, *' and ano- 

fore marvellelt thou? J will fhew thee the my!-|[ther is not yet come: and when he cometh, he 

tery of that woman, and of that beaft that bear-||muft continue a short {pace. : 
eth her, which hath feven heads and cen horns. 11 “ And the beaft that was, and is not, is 

g ‘The bealt chat thou haft feen, was, and}feven ** the eighth, and is ** one of the teven, + 

is not, and '* fhall afcend out of the bottomlets|{and fhall go into deftruction. 
pit, and fhall go into perdition, and they that 4M 2 And 
dwell oe the earth fhall wonder (whofe names 

“7 Deceiving with the citle of religion, and pablick in- 

(cription of myttery : which the beatt in times pait did not 

ear, 
; ¥ An expofition, in which Saint John declareth what 

manner of woman this is. 

% {n manner of deeds: She is red with blood, and thed- 
deth it moft liceatiaufly, aud therefore is coloured with 

the blood of the faints: as, on the contrary part, Chritt is 

tet forth imbru.d with the blood of his enemies, Ifa. 63.1. 
? A paffage unto the (econd part of this chapter, by 

oceafion given of Saint John, as the words of the angel do 

fhew in the next verfe. 
"! The fecond part or place, as I fuid, verfe 1. The e- 

narration of the vilion promifed in the verfe following. 

Now there is delivered firit an cnarration of the beait and 

his tory, unto the 14th verfe, Arter, of the harlot, unto 

the end of the chapter. 
12 The ftory of che beaft hazh a triple de‘cripzion of him 

The firlt is a dittinchion of shis beatt froin all that ever have 

Leen at any time: which diltin&tion iy contained in this 
verfe, The {econd is a delineation or a painting out of the 
Leait by things prefent, by which he might even at that 
time be known of the godly : and this delineation is accord- 
ing to his heads, verie tz, 13, 14. This Leutt is that em- 
pire of Rome, of which I fpake chap. 13. 11. according 
to the mutations and changes whereof, which then had al- 
ready happened, the Holy Gholt hath dittinguithed and vet 
out the fame. The apoitle dittinguifheth this beait from 
all others in theie words: *¢ Tie bealt which thou tawelt, 
# was, and is not.” For fo J expound the words of che 
apoftle for the evidency fake, as I will further declare in 
the notes following. 

")- The meaning is. that beaft which thou fawelt before, 
(chap. 13. 1.) and which yet thou hait now feen, was (was, 
I fay) even from Julius Cafar in refpect of beginning, ri- 
fing up, itation, glory, dominion, manner, and ttock ; 
from the houle of Jutius: and yet is not now the fame, 
if they look unto the noule and flock : forthe dominion of 
this family was tranicied unto another, after the death of | 
Nero; from chat other uato a third ; trom a third unto 2 
fourth ; and fo forth, was varied and altered by innumer- 
able changes, finally, the empire is one, as it were one 
heatt: but cxceedingly variea by kindreds, families, and 
perfons. }t was therefore, Jaith Saint John, in the kind- 

red or houfe of Julius: and now it is not in that kindred, 
but tranflated unto another. 

4 Asir he thould tay, A:fo this fame that is, fhall fhortly 
not be: but thall a.cend out of the depth, or out of the fea 
{as was faid, chap. t3. 1.) that is, fhall be a new ttock 
from amongtt the nations wichout difference, and fhall in 
the (ame ftate go unto deilrudtion, or ren and perifh : and 
fo Mhall fucceflively new princes or emperors come and go, 
arife and fall, the body of the beait remaining {bll, but 
toffed with fo many and often alterations as no man can but 
marvel that this beat was able to fland and hold it our, in 
fo many mutations ; verily, no empire that ever was tolled 
with fo many changes, and as it were with fo many tem- 
pells of the fea, ever continued fo long. 

*s That is, as many as have not learned the providence 
of God, according to the faith of the daints, thal] marvel 
at thele grievous and often changes: when they fhall con- 
fider the telf fame beaft, which ts the Roman empire, to 
have been, and not to be, and to be, ard ftill molefled 
with perpetual mutation, and yet in the fame to ftand and 
continue. This, in mine opinion, is the moft fimple ex- 
potition of this place confirmed by the event of the things 
themfelves. Although the laft change alfo, by which the 
empue, that before was civil, became ecclefialtical, is net 
ob curcly fignified in thefe words, of which wo, the firfi 
exercited cruelty upon the bedies of the faints; the other 
slio upon their fouis : the fult by human order and policy 
the other under the colour of the Jaw of God, and o 
religion, raged and imbrucd itfelf with the Llood of the godly |! 

*® An exhortation, preparing unto audience by the fame 
argument, with chat of Chrift: -* He that hath cars to hear, 
Jet him hear.” Wherefore fur mine own part, | had rather 
read in this place, ** Let there be here a mind, &c.” So 
the angel patfeth fully unto the fecond place of this de- 
icriprion. J 

© Very children know what the feven-hilled city is, which 
is fo much fpoken of, and whereof Virgil thus reporteth; 
«© And compaff-th feven towers in one wall :’? that city it 
is, that when John wrote thefe things, had rule over the 
kings of the earth, Jt was and is nor, and yet ic remaineh 
to this day, but it is declining unto dehiacion. 

‘7 This is the painting-out of the beatt by things prefent 
(as I said before) whereby St. John endeavoured to deferibe 
the fame, that he might be both known of the godly in that 
age, and be further obferved and marked of ‘the pofterity 
afterwards. ‘This delineation hath one type, that is, his 
heads, but a double defcription or application of the type: 
one permanent, from the nature itfelf, the other change- 
able, by the working of men. The defcription permanent, 
is by the feven hills, in this verfe, the other that fleeteth, 
is fiom the feven kings, verfe1o, tt. And here it is wor- 
thy to beobferved, that one type hath fometimes two or 
more applications, as feemeih good to the Holy Ghott i 
exprefs, cicher one thirg by divers types, on divers things 
by one type. So I noted before of ihe feven frivits, chap, 
1, 4. Now this woman that fiteth upon feven hulls, is the 
city of Rome, called in times pail ef ube Grecians, in’uds- 
$é5) i. e. of feven tops or cret's, and of Varro fepriceps, i. e. 
of her feven heads (ss here) or feven heads, and of others, 
feptemcollis, i, e, ftanding apon feven hills. 

‘8 The beginning of thefe kings or empcrors, is almoft 
the fame with the beginning of the chus.h of Chrit, which 
I thewed before, chep.s1.t. Namely, frem the year 25. 
after the paffion of Clirilt, what time the temple and church 
of the Jews was overthrown, In which year it came to pals, 
by the providence of God, that that laying, « The beatt 
was, and is not,” was fulfilled before the deftrudion of the 
Jews, immediately following, came to pafs. Tat was the 
year from the building cf the city of Rome 80g, trom which 
year Saint John both numbered the emperors which hi- 
therto had been, when he wrote thefe things, and forctel- 
leth of two others next to come: and that with this pur- 
pofe, that when this particular prediction or foretelling of 
things to come fhould take effect, the truth of all otver 
predictions in the church might be the more confirmed, 
Which fign God of old mentioned in the law, Deut. 18. and 
Jeremiah confirmeth, chap. 28. 8. 

*9 Whole names are thefe: the firft, Servius Sulpitius 
Galba, who was the feventh*emperor of the people of 
Rome ; the fecond, Marcus Salvius Otho; the third, Au- 
lus Vitellius ; the fourth, Titus Flavius Vefpafianus ; the 
fifth, Titus Vefpafianus, his fon, ot his own name. 

2° Flavius Domitian, fon of the firft Vefpatian. For in 
the latter end of his days Saint John wrote thefe things, as 
witneffeth Irenzus, lib. 5. adverfus harefes, 

 Nerva: the empire being now tranflated from the 
family of Flavius. This man reigned only one year, four 
months, and nine days, as the hiftory writers-do cell, 

1 This is (poken by the figure Synecdochs, as much as 
to fay, as that head of the beaft, whioh was, and is not, 
becaufe it is cut off, and Nerva in fo fhort time extin- 
guifhed. How many heads there were, fo many beatts 
there feemed to be in one. See the like fpeech in the third 
verfe of the thirteenth chapter. / 

+3 Nerva Trajanus, who himfelt in divers re‘peets is cal- 
led here the feventh and the cighth. 

* Though in number and order of fucceffion he be thé 
eighth, yer he is reckoned together with one of thefe 
heads, becaufe Nerva and he were one head. For this man’ 
obtained authority together with Nerva, and was contul 
with him, when Nerva left his life, 

5 Namely, 



RECDUATION Babylon deftcoved 

A.D, 12 © And the ten horns, which thou fawett, 16, 18 Tbe merchants of the earth, wha wey, 

6 are * ten xings, watch yet have not received aj) ricted with the pomp and luxurioufnefs of it ok aD: 

kingdom, bart shall receive power, as kings, “|| and wail: 20 But all the ele rejoice for es 96. 

at one hour, witi che beat. vengeance ef Gel. val jaf 

13 * Thefe have one mind, and fhiall i 

their power and authoricy unto the beaft. 

1s Tacie chal fight with the * La:nb, and 

the Lam thall overcome them: * for he 1s 

Lord of lords, and King of kings: and they 

net are on his fide, called, and cholen, and 

raithiul. 
15" And he faid unto me, The waters which 

thoa iawe.t, where the whore fitteth, * are peo- 

ples, aad nult'rudes, and nations, and tongues. 

"6 Aad the tea ® horns which thou faweit 

upon the beait, are they chat fhall hate the whore. 

ard ‘hall make her defolate and naked, and 

feali eat her Heth, and burn her with fire. 

17 5+ For God hath put in their hearts to 

full bis will, and to do with one conlent fo: 

to zive their xingdum unto the beatt, uncil the 

words of God be ruliied. 

18 And that woman which thou faweft, 1s 

¥ great city which reigneth over the king 

of the earth. 
CHAP. XVII. 

2 The berritle depruStion of Babylon is fet cut. 11. 

ND ‘after thefe thines, f faw another * an 
gel come down from heaven, havine Seas 

power, fo that the carth was lightened with his 
glory. 
2 And he cried out mightily with a joud 

voice, } faying, * Fris fallen, itis fallen, Babylon * ch 
that great city, and is become the habitation of! oe 

devils, and the hold of all foul {pi-its, and a cace deg, 
fof every unclean and hateful bird. > 

3 For all nations have drunken of 3% wine 
of the wrath of ker fornication, and the kinus 
of the earth have committed forn.cation with 
her, and the merchants of the earth are waxed 
cich of the abundance of her pleuiures. 
ee And I heard another voice irom heaven 

fay, ‘Go out of her, my people, that ye ® be not 
partakers of her fins, anu that ye receive not of 
ner plagues. 

5 For her fins are* come up into heaven, and 
God hath :emembered her iniquities. : 

6 Reward 

the kings fhould execute upon the harlot that which piea- 
td God, and which he declared in «nc verft next b fire. 
going: and alio that by one confert and counfel, thy 
thould give their kingdom unto the beait, &e. verfe 13 
14. fer as thefe being blinded have betore depended upon 
the beck of the beatt rhazliftech up the harlot, {oir is (aid, 
tnat afterward it fkall come to pais, that they fhai: curn 
ack, and thall fall axay from h r, when their hearts thall 

be turned into better flate ty the grace anc mercy of God, 
33 That is, Rome, that great city, or only city (as Jul 

tinian calleth it) the king and head whereof x.as taen the 
Emperor, bat now the Pope, fince that the condition oF 
the beatt was changed. 

* The fecond place (as | faid before, chap. 17. 1.) of 
the hiftory of Babylon, is of the woful fall and ruin of 
that whore of Babylon. This hiitorical predi¢tion con- 
cerning her is threefold. The firft a pl:in and fimple fore- 
relling of her ruin, in three verfes. The fecond a figura- 
tive prediction by the circamftances, thence unto the zoth 
verie. The third a confirmation of the fame Ly figa oz 
wonder, unto the end of the chapter. 

= Either Chrift, the eternal werd of God the Father (a5 
often elfewhere} or acrea-ed angel, and one deputed unto 
this fervice, but thoroughly furnifhed with greatnefs of 
|power, and with light ot glory, as the enfign of power, 

3 The prediction or forethewing of her ruin, containing 

both the fall of Babylon, in this verse, and :he caute thereor 

uttered by way of allegory concerning her fpiritual and 

carnal wickednefs, that is, her molt great impiety and tn- 
juftice, in the next verfe : her fall is Grft fimply declared 
of the angel, and then the greatnefs thereof is thewed 
here, by the events, when he faith, it thall be the sear and 

pabitation of vevils, of wild Leatts, and of eurfed fowls, as 

of old, Waiah 13. 21. and often elfewhere. 
+ The fecond prediétion, which is of the circumftances 

of the ruin of Babylon : of thefe there are two kinds : one 
going before it, as that heforehand the godly are delivered, 

anta the ninth verfe: the other following upon her ruin: 
uamely, the lamentation of the wicked, and rejoicing of 

Namely, to moleft w.ch per ecuiions the churches «: 

as the aiftories do accord, and I have brieily noted. 

encp. 2s-3Re 

2 The third place of this de cription, 2: I faid verfe 3 

is a prophetical prvatction of “nines to come, which th- 

beat thould do, cs in the words tollowing Saint John dot. 

: fiorify, faying, ‘* Waich have not yet re- 
dm. &e.”” For there is an Antith fis o 

verween the e Kings and thofe that went before. 

t, ne perfons are deicribed in this vere, then their 

deeds 13 tue two v ries following. 
= That is, ariing wich their kingdoms oat of the Ro- 

man reais: atiuch times 2s that political empire begar 

by the craft of the Pozes greatly xo fall. 
22 Namely, with that econd beat, whom we called be 

fore a falie prophet, which beut, afcending out ur the 

carth, got unto himt.': 2il the authority and power of thy 

Erd beail, and cxercif:th the ‘a: e before his face, as was 

aria. tt, 2. For when the political empire 

vwen to ow downwards, there both arof: 

\ and the fecond beaft took the opportunity 

u-to himfelf all the power of the former 
> long ago many have numbered, and 

ed to -¢tcn, and a great part oi the events plainly 

catinech the ame im this cur age. 
2) [ratis, by confent and agreement, that they may 

at, and depend upon his beck Th ir 

o three paris, countels, aéts, and events. 

ame of them conftt in communicating 0 

tid-ments and afeGious: and ome in communicating or 

r, which thzy are {ard to have given uato this beait, 

in this verfe. 
» Wirth Chritt and his church, as the recfon tc!lowing 

nth declare, and here are mentioned the fa&ts and events, 

ich ‘ollowed for Christ his fake, and for the grace of God 

Father towards thafe thai are called elect, and are his 

fsithfel ones 1) Creu. 
3° This is tne other member of the enarration, as I faid. 

verte 7. belonging unto the harlot, thewed in the vifion. 

verte 3. ory of the harlot thete three things are|jthe godly, unto the twentieth verfe. 

dithinétly unde? : what is her magnificency, in thi:{] % Two circumflances goin before the ruin, are com- 

verie, what is her fall, aad by whom i: thall happen unte manded in this place: one is, that the godly depart out 

her, in the two verdes following : and laitly, who that har- 

lot is, in tue laft verfe. This place, which by order or na 

ture frould have been the frit, is therefore made the Jatt, 

becaufe it was more fit to he joined with the next chapter. 

\ 3* That is, as enconftant and variable as are the waters. 

Upon this foundation fitrech this harlot as queen; a vain 

perfon, upon that which Is vain. 
i} The ten kings, as verfe tz. The accomplifhment 

of this fa and event is daily increafed in this our age, by 

the fingular providerce and mof mighty government of God. 

Wherefore the facts are propounded in this verle, and the 

canfe of them ia the verte following. 

36 A reafon rendered from the chief efficient caufe, which 

is the providence of God, by which alone Saint John by 

inverfion of order 2SGrmeth to have come to pafs, both thar}| 

of Babylon: as] mentioned, chap. 12. to have been doue 
in time paft, bef..re the deftruttion of Jerufal-m ; this charge 
is given here, and in the next verfe. The other is, that 

every one of them occupy themielves in their own place in 

executing the judgment of God, asit was commanded the 
Levites of old, Excd. 32. 27. and that they sanctify their 

hands unto the Lord, verfe 6, 7, 8. 
6 Of this commandnient there are two caufes: to avcid 

che contagion of fin, and to fhun the participation of thele 

punithments that belong thereunto. 
2 He u eth a word which fignifieth the following of fins 

one after another, and rifing one of another in fach sori, 

that they grew at length to inch an heap, that they cam" 

up even to heaven. 
i 
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Lamentation over ber. 
Care Pp. XVili. The faints rejoice at her deftrubtion. 

Saar ine WE Lack cance dolaiorian. And Aweer | A —_—— —_—— 

xD. 6 7 Reward her, even as the hath rewarded||to defolation, And every fhip-mafter, and all a.D 

96 you, and give her double according toher works: 

and inthe cup that fhe hath filled to you, fill 
her the double. 

7 Inafmuch as fhe glorified herfelf, and lived 

in pleafure, fo much give ye to her torment and 

forrow: for fhe faith ° in her heart, I fit being a 
queen, and am © no widow, and fhall ¢ fee no 
mourning. 

§ Therefore fhall her plagues come at * one 
day, death, and forrow, and famine, and fhe fhal) 
be burnt with fire: for that God which condem- 

neth her, is a ftrong Lord. 
g And * the kings of the earth fhall bewail 

her, and lament for her, which have committed 

fornication, and lived in pleafure with her, when 
they (hall fee thar (moke of that her burning. 

1o And fhall ftand afar off for fear of he: 

torment, faying, Alas, alas, that great city Ba- 
bylon, that mighty city: for in one hour is thy 
judgment come. 

11 9 And the merchants of the earth fhall 

weep and wail over her: for no man buyeth their 
ware any more. 

12 The ware of gold, and filver, and of pre- 
cious ftones, and of pearls, and of fine linen, anc 

of purple, and of filk, and of fcarlet, and of all 

manner of thyne wood, and of all veffels of ivory, 

and of all vetiels of mott precious wood, and o: 
brafs, and of iron, and of marble, 

13 And of cinnamon, and odours, and oint 
ments, and frankincenfe, and wine, and oil, anc 

fine flour, and wheat, and beats, and fheep, 

and horfes, and chariots, and fervants, and fouls 

of men. 
14 ('° And the ‘ apples that thy foul lufted 

after, are departed from thee, and all things which 

were fat and excellent, are departed from thee, 
and thou fhalt find them no more) 

15 The merchants of chefe things which were 
waxed rich, fhall ftand afar off from her, for 
fear of her torment, weeping and wailing, 

16 And faying, Alas, alas, that great city that 
was clothed in fine linen and purple and {carlet, 
and gilded with gold, and precious ftones, and 
pearls. 

17 "' For in one hour fo great riches are come 
i ae ree aig ee 

7 The provocation of the godly, and the commandment 
of executing the judginents of God, ftand upon three 

cauies, which are here expreffed : the unjuft wickedneis 

of the whore of Babylon, in this ver’e ; her curfed pride, 

oppofing itfelf againit God, which is the fountain of ali 
evil ations, verie 7. and her moft juft damnation by the 
fentence of God, verfe 8. 

> With herfelf. 
© | am full of people, and mighty. 
* [ fhall tafte of none. 
® Shortly, and at one initant. 
* The circumftances following the fall of Babylon, or 

the confequent thereof (as | diltinguifhed them verfe 4.) 
are wo: namely, the lamentation of the wicked, unto the 
igth verfe, and the rejoicing of the godly, verfe 20. This 
moft forrowful lamentation, according to the perfons of 
them that lament, hath three members; the firt whereo!! 
is, the mourning of the kinps and mighty men of the earth, 
in two veries: the fecond is, the lamentation of the mer- 
chants that traffick by land, unto the rgth verfe: The third 
is, the wailing of thofe chat merchandife by fea, verfe 16, 
17, 18. In every of thofe the caufe and manner of their 
mourning is defcribed in order, according to the condition 
of thofe thar moura, with ob‘ervation of that which beft 
agrecth unto them. 

9 The lamentation of thofe that trade by land, as | 
diftinguifhed immediately before. 

° An apoftrophe, or turning of the fpeech by imita- 
tion: ufed for more vehemence, as if thofe merchants, af- 
ter the manner of mourners, fhould in paflionate fpeech 
{peak unto Babylon, though now utterly fallen and over- 

the people that occupy fhips, and fhip-men, and 9%. 
whofoever traffick on the fea, fhall ftand afar 
off, 

18 And cry, when they {ce that fmoke of. 
that her burning, faying, What city was like un- 
to this great city ! 

1g And they fhall caft duft on their heads, 
and cry, weeping, and wailing, and fay, Alas, 
alas, that great city, wherein were made rich all 
that had fhips on the fea by her coftlinefs: for 
in one hour fhe is made defolate. 
, 20 '* O heaven, rejoice of her, and ye holy 
apoftles and prophets: for God hath punifhed 
her, to be revenged on her for your fakes. 

21" Then the mighty angel took up a {tone 
like a great militone, * and caft it into the fea,, #fJer. 51.63. 
faying, With fuch violence fhall that great city 
Babylon be caft, and fhall be found no more. 

22 And the voice of harpers, and muficians, 
and of pipers, and trumpeteis, fhall be heard na 
more in thee: and no craftiman, of whatfoever 
craft be be, fhall be found any more in thee: 
and the found of a milftone fhall be heard no 
more in thee. 

23 And the light of a candle fhall thine na 
more in thee: and the voice of the bridegroom 
and of the bride fhall be heard no more in thee: 
for thy merchants we:e the great men of the 
earth, and with thine inchantment were deceived 
all nations. 

24 And inher was found the '’ blood of che 
prophets, and of the faints, and af all that 
were flain upon the earch, 

CHAP. XIX. 

1 The heavenly company praife God for avenging the 
blood of bis fervants on the whore. 9 They are 
written bleffed, thet are called to the Lamb's fup- 
per. 10 The angel will ndt be worfhipped. 1% 
The mighty King of kings appeareth from heaven, 
19 The batile, 20 wherein the beafl is taken, 28 
and caft into the burning lake, 

ND * after thefe things I heard a great 
voice of a great multitude in heaven, fay- 

ing, 

thrown. So Ifaiah 12. 9. and in many other places, 
f By this is meant that feafon which is next before the 

fall of the leaf, at what feaion fruits ripen, and the word 
fignifieth fuch fruits as are longed for. 

‘\ The manner of mourning ufed by them that trade 
by fea, 

** The other confequent upon the other ruin of Baby- 
lon, is the exultation or rejeicing of the godly in heaven 
and in earth, as was noted verfe g. 

‘3 The third predidion, as I (aid verle t. ftanding of a 
fign, and the interpretation thercof: the interpretation 
thereof is in two forts, firlt, by a fimple propounding of 
the thing itfelf, in this verfe, and then by dbelatatica: of 
the events, in the verfcs following. = 

‘4 The events are two: the one of them oppofite ynto 
the other, for amplification fake. There thall he, (aith 
he, in Babylon, no mirth nor joy at all, in this and the next 
verfe, butall heavy and lamentable things, from the bloody 
flaughters of the righteous, and the vengeance of God com- 
ing upon it for the fame. 

‘s That is fhed by bloody maffacres, and calling for 
vengeance, 

- Jie * proved and found out, as if God had ap- 
ointed a jult inquiry concerning the impi atural- 
Ck and snjnitice of thele men. : peter, 

* This chapter hath in fum two parts: one tran 
or of paffage unto the things that Eilow, unto es, 
verfe : another hiftorical, of the vidory of Chrift gotten a- 
gainft both the beafts, unto the end of the chapter: which 
T faid was the fecond hiftory of this argument, chap. 17. 1. 

The 
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have the teitimony of Jefus, Wor ) 
God : tor the teitimony of * Jefus is the {piri 

ib 

vy 

hip ALD, 
tof 96, 

it * And T faw " heaven open, and behold 
awhite hor, and he that fatupon him was called 
fachtul and true, and he judgeth and shiek lood of his fervants, 
rgitcoully. 

13 Flallelujah: aac 12 And his eyes cvere as a flame of fire, and 
on his head xvre many crowns: and he had a 
name written, that no man knew but himfels. 

And he was clothed with a oarment ai xt 
in blood, and his name was called THE WORD 

r evermore. 
weaty elders, and the 

d worthipped Goc. 

ving, Amen, Hailelu- 

voice came out of the § throne. pees And the hofts which were in heayen 
followed him upon white hories, clothed with our God, all ye his ferv: 

nm, oth {mall aad great 

rd * tike a voice oF « 

jac nen white and pure. 

** And out of his mouth went out a fharp 
fword, that with it he fhould imite the heathen: 
for he thail = rule them with a rod of iron: fur tpn, 

he it is that treadeth the wine-prets of the fierce- a 

vorce of many W 

ong thunder: 

: Lord that Goat 
ngs, f sing, Hall 

nefs aad wrath of Almighty God. 
- 49 ; + a5 1 16" And he hath upon his garment, and 

pon his thigh a name written, * THE KING -en- 

E KINGS, AND LORD UF LORDS. kl j¢ herielr ready. 
r was granted, that the fhoul. 

TR. 
ray 

17 And IT faw an angel ftand in the “fun 
why cried with aloud voice, Laying to all che 
fowls that did Ay by ‘9 the midit of heaven, 
Come, and gather yourlelves together unto che 

* pure: rae Linen ard fhini 

ane % linen is the * righiecufneis ur 

a he f2id uato me, Write, * Bleffec cupper or the great God, 

ich are called uato the 1 avvb’s fup- 18 That ye may eat the flefh of kings, and 

And he iaid unto me, The.s words ot 

od are true. 

the efhor high captains, and the fleth of m 

neo, and the ficfh of hories, and of them that 
cy 

Gt on them, and the flefh or all fce men, and 
io And I ieli before his feet, > to worfh} 

- bet te fd unto me, See thou do it not: Tor Sond men, and of fmall and great. 

1g * And I faw the beaft, and the Kings of 

mm 

the 

en 

on hath two places, cne of prailing God for secafion, and as it were befides the purpove, that St. John 
might mzke a public example or his own infirmity, and of 

she modeft fanétimony of the angel, who both renounced 

Zor himfelf the divine honours, and recalled all the fervams 

« doze unto Babylon, in four veries : and ano- 

ie. gad propagtical, fur the coming of 
dom, and kis matt reyal i 

weta the tath vere. T 

s, dikinguiihed 3 

of God unto the worfhip of him alone: as alo zz. 8. 

= Which are commanded to bear witne s of Jefus. 

¢ For Jefus is the mark that all the prophecies fhoct at. 
_ 1 The fecond place of this chapter (as [ faid verie 1.) 

is of the victory goteen by Chriit againit both the beaits: 

in which Arf, Chrait is ceicribed as one ready to fight, unio 

the fixteenth vere ; then is thewed the hatte to be begun, 

thence unto tne eighteenth verie. Laftly, is fet forth the 

vidory, unto the end of the chapter. In this place do thine 

forth mo't excellent properties of Chrili as our heavenly 

judge and revenger, acccrding to his perfon, company, ci- 

2, 2ciofe or joining together it 
aught good of purpofe to dittin- 

tiny man fhould with Porphyrus, 
, opjeét unto Saint Jona, o7 the heaycaly 

iZk cition of {pezch. Sildith and igie repe 

with exhortstiza, in this 

in the next verle. 

aery or refponie, ccntzining an 
tects and name>. 

5 Proper ies belonging to his perion, that he ig heavea- 

ly, judge, faithral, true, juit, in this verte, fearching out 

all things, ruling over all, to be-fearched out of none, ver. 

iz. the triumpuer, and the very effential word of God, 

of God. from the perpetual anc 

mony of his divine judgment, 2s was done 

rah, Gea. 19- 
face of praife, as I faid, verfe 1. which 

inue of Chriit, holy, innumera- 
ded from Goo in this verfe: and then isin}} ‘+ The company or ret 

ple, heavenly, judicial, royal, an 
d unto battle, that with 

nis mouth he tiriketh the Gentiles, ruleth and deviroy: th 
according to the for- 

he Hebrews. 
A reproach- 

enemies unto battle: in which not 
d for h of the King 

ot the world, or provoked being his fubjects? lor that were 

not comely) but in their hearing the bicds of the air are 

me ‘ Crrifk co come, which mof 

alfo becaufe they fee that the church 

tebe Erought home into the houfe cf her 

¥ marriage, unto the teflow‘hip of his king- 

of Wherefore Saint John is commanded to 

2 ‘cus the Epiphonema, or acclamation joined with 

caimony, serie 9. 

from God, as 11. 19, 

1s The effects of Chrif prepare 

'6 The name agreeing unto Chritt, 

mer properties, expreffed atter the manner oft 

17’ The fecond member, as I faid verfe 11. 

fal calling forth or hjs 
" hem(elves (for why fhould they de calle 

; 3 ‘ An i : 
holy marriage, bork herfelf in per-}icalled to e.t their carcafes. 

18 That is, openly, and in fight of all, as Num. 25. 4- 
Ii. furnitked or her fpou’e with > az- 

princely and divine, is adorned and prepared in|land 2 Sam. 12. 11. 
erior heaven, and which is 

19 That is, through this in 

nearer unto us: an Hebrew phra‘e. 
faid verfe 11.) of the vic- 

d by Chrit. Unto this appertainech vo 
his forces, in ts 

feribed after Ue 

All thefe thing, 

>> The third member (as was 

tory obtaine 
things: his b 

oxgch upon us, chap. t. 6. 

is a gift given by the hufbind for marriage fake, 

+ chuice ornament which Chrift beftoweth upon 

us, cs upon his {pouic. 
> God works, which ar- lively ce@imonies of faith. 

the angel, as appeareth by the nex 

-icular Littory of this verfe is breug) 

uckling with the Leal and 

ceric: and the event molt magnificent, de 

manner of cn, iu che verfes following. 



en tS SP at noes es a 

Satan bound for a thoufand years. CHAP. Xx. Shall war againft the faints, and be overcome. 

4° And I faw* feats: and they fat upon A.D 
them, and judgment was given unto them, and gf 
I fai the fouls of them that were * beheaded for 
the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word of God, 
and which *did not worfhip the beatt, neither his 
image, neither had taken his mark upon their 
foreheads or on their hands: and they lived and 
reigned with Chrilt a thou/and years. 

5 * But the reft of the dead men ™ fhall not 
live again, until the thoufand years be finifhed : 
this is the firft refurreétiun. 

6 Blefled and holy is he that hath part in the 
firft refurrection : fer on fuch the * fecond death 
hath no power: but they fhall be the pricits of 
God and of Chrift, " and thal reign with him 
a thouland years. 

7 ‘* And when the " thoufand years are ex- 
pired, Satan fhall be loofed out of his prifon, 

8 * And fhall go out to deceive the people, 
which are in the four quarters of the earth : even 
* Gog and Magog, to gather them together to epsiso.2, 
battle, whofe number és as the fand of the fea. 

9 And they went up into the * plain of the 
earth, and they compafied the tents of the faints 
about, and the beloved city: but 7 fire came 
down from God out of heaven, and devoured 
them. 

10 ' And the devil that deceived them, ‘was 
caft into a lake of fire and brimitone, where that 
beaft and that falfe prophet are, and shall be tor- 
mented even day and night for evermore. 

11 And J jaw a great * white throne, and 

“SD. the earch, and their hotts gathered together to 

gmake battle againft him that fat onthe horfe, and 
againtt his army. 

20 But che beaft ** was taken, and with him 

that falle prophet that wrought miracles before 
him, whe:eby he deceived them that received the 
beall’s * mark, and them that worthipped his 
image. hele both were alive calt into a lake 

of fire burning with brimttone. 
a1 «And the remnant were flain with the 

{word of him chat littech upon the horfe, which 
cometh out of his mouth, and all the fowls were 
Alled fuli with their Beth, 

CHAP. XxX. 

Da bindeth Satan for a theufand years. 
hasfed, be flirreti up Gog and Mogg, 

precy aint open enemies againft the famts, 
th: veagetuce of the Lord cutteth off their 

12 Yeu books eve opened, by which the 

4 

IND ' I fiw on angel come down from hea- 
A ven, having the key * of the bottomlels 
pit, atl a great chain in his hand, 

2 And ke took the dragon, that old ferpent. 
which 1s the devil and Satan, and he bound him 
3a thouland years: 

3 And calt him into the bottomlels pit, and 
he fhut him up, and fealed she door upon him, 
that he fhould deceive the people tno more, till 
the chouland ycars were fulfilled : for after chat 
he nial be loofed for 'a little feafon. 4 N one a Pee et Ee nr SP SP 

* Nasiiy, chat beatt with deven heads, of which betorelipr anc, verte 7. 
chap. 13.8. and 17. 3. : * For judgment was committed to them, as co members 

ee Patt » that beat with tivo heads, of which 13. 11. 
chap. 19. 14. 

th the shird place of the prophetical hilo 
ry, Waich is of the vi&iry whereby Chri overcame the 
dragon, asl tected, chap. 7.4. This place mult nece: arils 
be sumed with the end of the twelfth chapier, and be ap- 
plies unto the jutt undertianding thereof, This chapter 
hath two parts. ove of the dragon overcome, unto the tenth 
verfe: the oteer of the refurreetion and Luft judgment, unto} 
the end of Cie chapter, The ftory of the dragon is doubl -d: 
Vii, of the fet vitbory, after which he was bound by 
Chrit, unto the fixth verte. The fecond is of the latt vic 
tory, whereby he was thrown down into everlaling pu- 

nifiment, thence unto the fixteenth verfe. ‘This firtt hittory 
happened in the firlt time of the Chriftian church, when 

thecrazon, thrown down from heaven by Chriit, went 2! out 
to moleit the new birch of the church in the earth, chap. 
12.17, 18. For which caule 1 gave warning, that this 
fiory of the dragon mui be annexed unto that place. 

> That is, of hell, whither God threw down the angels 
which bad tinned, and bound chem in chains of darknefs to 
be kept unto damnation, 2 Pet. 2. 4, Jude o. 

3 ‘The firtt whereof (continuing this hittory with the end 
of the rveltih chapter) in the thirty-fixth year trom the 
pation cf Chri, when the church of the Jews being over- 
thrown, Satan aflayed to iavade the Chrittian church ga- 

thered of the Gentiles, and to deitroy part of her feed, 
chap. tz. tz. Thy thoufandch year fallech preci tly upon 
the times of that wicked Hildebrand; who was called Gre 
gory Vil. a moi damnable necromancer and forcerer, 
whom Satan ufed as an inftrument when he was loofed on: 
of bonds, thencefoich to annoy the faints of God with moti 
cruel perfecutions, and the whale world with diflentions and 
mott bloody wars: as Benno the cardinal reporteth at large. 
And this is the felt victory gotten over the dragon in the 
earth, 

* Namely, with that public and violent deceit which he 
attempted betore, chap. 12. and which after a thoufand 
years (alack for woe!) he molt mightily procured in the 
Chrittian world, 

5 Which being once expired, the fecond Latile and vic- 
tory fhall be, of which, ver. 7, 8. 

© 4 defcription of the common ftate of the church of 
Chriit in earth, in that {pace of a thoufand years, for which 
the devil was in bonds: in which firlt, the authority, life, 
and common honcur of the godly is dcclared, verie 4. Se- 
condly, newnefs or life is preached unto others by the gof- 
pel, alter that {pace, tere 5. Finally, he concludern with 

joined to the head: not that Chrit’s office was piven over 
co them. 

7 This was a type of the authority of the good and faith. 
ful Servants of God in the church, taken fiom the manner 
or imen. 

* Of the martyrs which fuflered in thofe firit times. 
2 Of the martyrs which futlered alter both the beaits were 
a rifen up, chap, 15, for there thefe things are expound- 
ele 

*9 Wholoever fhall He dead in fin, and not know the 
trath of God. 

"They fhall not be renewed with that newnels of the 
life by the enlighrening of the gofpel of the glory of Chri, 
Vor this is the fir relurreStion, by which the fouls of the 
dead do rile from their death, in the fecond refarrection 
their bodies fhall rite again. 

= "Phat whereby both body and foul, that is, the whole 
man, is addicted and delivercd unto eternal death, ice chap. 
Zz. th. 

‘3A return unto the intended hiflory, by refuming the 
words which are in the end of the fourth verfe. 

3° The fecond hitory, of the latter victory of Chrit, as 
was faid verfe 1. In which are fummarily defevibed the 
work, overthrow, and eternal punithment of Satan. 

*S Of which } fpake, verfe 2, ‘Phen therefore thall be 
siven unto him liberty to rage againft the church, and to 
moleit the faints for the fins of men: unto whem the faith. 
fal hall have affociated themfelyes more than was mect, 
tating with them of their impurity of dodtrin- and Hite. 

'6-The work, or acl of Satan (which is the frit member, 
as 1d dinguithed in the verie betoregaing) to deceive the 
whole world, even unto the uttermoit nations thercot: to 
arm them againit the people of God, in this verfe; and to 
befiege and opprefs the charch, with his whole ttrength, in 
the yer ¢ following, 

> As if he faid, Infomuch that the whole face of the 
arth, how great foever it is, was filled. 

7 The wrath of Cod, confusing the adver(aries, and 
overthrowing their cnterprifes, Heb. 10.27. And this is 
the fecond member mentioned verfe 7. the overthrow of Sa- 
tan. 

*8 The third member, eternal deitru€tion sgzinit thofe 
that are overcome: as I noted in the fame place. 

9 The fecond part of this chapter, in whichis deferibed 
the judge, in this verfe, and the lait judgment in the verfe 
Following. 

2? ‘That is, a tribunal-feat moft prince-like and glorious : 
ifor fo doth the Greek word alfo fignify. 

ws 



REY La Tom Tire New Ferufatens aeferrhed ; * And God thall wipe away 
reyes: and there thall be n 

AB eee eee athe ane ice Bed away 
wt, f rrom whole tace Red away [ hie 

uae “i ears fi 
ad heaven, and their place was't ae ce ALD, 

leath, , 
fhall ther ee : . a {Te r, 

ny more pain: for the firit things are paffed 
5* ind he that fat upon the throne, £ 

t 

Satie : : : neitner forrow, neither crying, neither 
De the dead, both 

God: and the 
is : tds eye 

ev whch bstold, | make all things new: and’ he faid 20" 
d were judged of junto me, Write: for thele words are faithfy) : 

sritten in tae books, land true. A 

6 And he faid unto me, * § [tj : ‘ > is done, J a: 
up her dead which Alpha and Omega, the beginning and ae o “hak 

J hell delivered up thejT will give to him that is athirft, of the well of 
ein them: and they were judg-jjthe water of life freely. 

maa according to the:r Works. > He that overcometh, thall inherit peice, 
~ And death and hell were cait into the}jand I will be his Ged, and he thall be my on, 

Vase of fre: tnts ts the fecond death: : 8 But the fearful, and the unbelievine anid 
1s And whofoever was not found written inj!the abominable, and murderers, and whoremon. the Dook of life, was cait into the lake of fire. Igers, and forcerers, and idolaters, and all lyars 

fhall have their ? part in the lake which burn. 
CHAP. XNXI. eth with fire and brimftone, which is the fecond 

from bea- Heath. Radic 

Le Lamb's crite, 12 aid the glo-iy 9 ANG Enere came unto me one of the fever, ae » prenjtneelss which had the feven vials full of the fe. 

uple toe Lawd is. nen laft plagues, and talked with me, faying, 
fae ¢ Come: I will thew thee the bride, the Lam's 

: ND ?I fev * 2 new heaven, and a new !lwife. 
earth: forthe * Aad heaven and the firft,, 10 And he carried me away in the Spirit to a 

tn were paffed away, and there was no more ‘great and? an high mountain, and he fhewed me 
‘ that great city, that holy Jerufalem, defcending 

i- ‘out of heaven from God, 
‘, 11 Having the glory of God: and her fining 
'Was Hike unto a ftone moft precious, as a jafper 
‘none, Clear as chryftal, 

12° And had a great wall and high, and had 
twelve gates, and at the gates ' twelve an- 
‘s, and the names written which are the twelve 
1.8 of the children of Ifrael: 13 On 

Snritt, before whem, waen he cometh unto ‘dar cohabitation of God therewith, by communicati 
en and earth thall pecid tur the greaines of all anner of good things according t9 c}2¢ 

+ 2 Pet. 3.7, 10, &e. jn this verie: and by remeving or pituig far o..cy 
ates, Chrit the jadge, 2 Cor. 5. 19. | .vi things, in the verle f Howing, 

sgrc his books of reckoning or accompts, that! * in the frecch of God himfelf defcribing the church, 
mony oF our confeizece, and cf oar worss,' is, firt’, an exordium, or entrance, verfe5, ‘Then follow. 

can be avoided. This is fPoken wtier. ta x maguificent cefeription of the chu-ch, by the preient 
j'and future good things or the fame, in three verfes follow- 

boox of the eternal decree of God, ia which! ing. In theexordium, God challengeth unto himfelf the 
7 hath elected ia Chrit, according to thes resoring of all the creatures, of which verfe 1. and wit- 

ure of kis will, tho 2 that thall be neirs of if.. yefeth the calling of Saint John unto the writing of thefe 
> fpoxen according to the manner of men. [thin s, in this verte. 

a prevention, or 2n anfwer to ca objection =! 5 The deferipiion of the church is of three forts, by 
yfome man will fay, But they are dead, whom the; 2boli-hirg of o:d things, by the being of prfent things in 

th, and the grave, hath confurced, how fhail they | 16d, that is, of things eternal: and by the communication 
appear before the Judge? Saint Johan antwereth, By refur-|ia!l ¢ hings with the godly, verfe 6. If fo te they thall 

on from death, whereunto all things (howlorver re-{ lire maului.y, verie 7. But the reprobate are excluded 
) fhall miniiter and ferv2 a: the commandment of! {trom thence, verfe 3. 
Dan. 12. ba Their loz and inheritance, as it were, 
!n8 enemy which is death fhail be sholifhed by |] © A tranfition unto the particular defcribing of the hea- 

“nat ke may no more make aay attempt againit venly church, by tae exprefs calling of Saint John, in this 
s, 16. and death thall feed upon the repr>-,jveri?; and h's rapting up by the Spirit, in confirmation of 

1 for evermore, according to the rizhteous judg- the truth of God, in the verfe following. 
od, in the next verie. |. 7 He meanech the place and ftately feat of the church, 

vow followeth the fecond part of the hifory prophe- jhsdowed out in a mountain 
faid chapter 1. and 11. 1.) of the iuture ettate,| * A type of thet church which is one ample, or catholic, 

erch in heaven, efter the lait judcment, unzo the}:hely, celeitial, buile ot God, in this verfe: and glorious, 
P next chapier. In this are two things|:in the verfe tulloving. This type, propounded gererally, 

the fatioa, feat, or place thereof, vere 3s after particularly declared, verie 12, &c. 
ate cad condition, in the verfes following.j| * <A particular defcription (as [noted verfe 2.) of the ce- 

the chu:ch decribed, is ft down thejilettial church. Fir, by the effential parts of the fame, 
l2 worl?, that th.re fha!l be a new hea- jander the fimilitede of a city, unto verfe zz. Secondly, 

v earth, as fsiah 65. 7. and 66.12. and 2fjby the foreign accidents, unto the end of the chapter. 
d this is the fiat or place o1 the chusch, in| Vhirdly, by the effcéts, in the beginning of the nex: chap- 

eoufnefs thal] dwell. ter, te et.ential parts are noted, the matter and the form in 

» Nowe Ferspalens defee 

9 

i 

of this glorious church is first defcribed ge-jjche whole work: of thefe the fuperficies and foundation of 
ne eighth verfe, and then foecially, an? by ||the wall are intire paris (as they ufe to be called) which parts 
veries following. The general defcription'{are firlt defcribed in figure, unto the 14th verie, afterwards 

viSion, fhewed atar of, ver.e 2, and in fpeech! more exudtly. . 
i teaven. In the general thefe things are com-|| _'? According to the number of the tribes, of which, 

he church is holy, new, the workmanfhip ofj|chapter 7. For here the outward part is attributed unto 
erly, mot glorious: the fponfe of Chriit, and|!the Old Teitament, and the foundation to the New Te- 

portsker of his glors, in this verfe. ilament. 7 
3 The church is deicribed by fpzech, firit of a~ ange],|| ** He meaneth the prophets, who are the meffengers of 

jn two verfes, then or God himfelf, in four verfes. ‘The]]God, and watchmen of the church, 
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The gates aud foundations of the city. CHAP. Xxt. 

A. D- 
96. 

The water and tree of life. 

26 And the glory and honour of the Gen- A.D. 
tiles thall be brought unto it. gf. 

27 And there fhall enter into it none unclean 
thing, neither whatfoever worketh abomination 
or lyes: but they which are written in the 
Lamb’s * book of life. 

CHAP. XXII 

andon the Norch fide three gates, on the South 

fide three gates, and on the Weft fide three gates. 
14 And the wall of the city had '* twelve 

foundations, and in them the names of the 
Lamb's twelve apoftles, 

15 ‘} And he that talked wich me, had a 
golden reed, to meafure the city withal, and the 

Ch. te 
and 20, 12, 
Phil, 4. 

Ifa, 60.59 

* If, 60, 3, 

If, Go.tx, 

13 On the Eaft part there were three : 

gates thereof, and the wall thereof. 
16 ‘ And the city lay ° four fquare, and the 

length is as large as the breadth of it: and he 
meafured the city with the reed, twelve thou- 
fand furlongs: and the length, and the breadth, 
and the height of it are equal, 

17 And he meafured the wall thereof, an hun- 
dred forty and four cubits, by the meafure of 
man, that is, of the * angel. . 

18 * And the building of the wall of it was 
of jafper: and the city was pure gold, like unto 
clear gla's. 

1g And the foundations of the wall of the 
city were garnifhed with all manner of precious 
ftones: the firlt foundation w.s jafper: the fecond 
of fapphire: the third of a chalcedony: the 
fourth of an emerald : 

20 The fifth of a fardonix: the fixthof a far- 

1 The river of the water of life is foewed, 2 and the 
tree of life: 6, 7 Then followeth the conclufion of 
this prophecy, 8 where Folu declarcth, that the 
things herein contained, are meft true. 13 And 
now the third time repeateth thefe words, All things 
come from him who is the beginning and the end. 
ND he thewed me a pure river of water of 
life, clear as chryfta!, proceeding out of 

the throne of God, and of the Lamb. 
2 Inthe midft of the {treet of it, and of either 

fide of the river, was the tree of life, which 
bare twelve manner of fruits, and gave fruit every 
month + and the leaves of the tree ferved to heal 
the nations with. 

3 And there fhall be no more curfe, but the 
the throne of God and of the Lamb fhall be in 
it, and his fervants fhall ferve him. 

4 And they fhall fee his face, and his name 
dius : the feventh of a chryfolite : the eighth of||thall be on their foreheads, 

5 ® And there fhall be no night there, and 17.60.19, aberil: the ninth of a topaz: the tenthof achry- 
foprafus: the eleventh of a jacinth: the twelfth 
an amethytt. 

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls, 
and every gate is of one pearl, and the ‘ ftreet 
of the city is pure gold, as fhining glafs. 

22 And I faw no temple therein: for the 
Lord God almighty and che Lamb are the tem- 
ple of it. 

23 **§ And the city hath no need of the 
fun, neither of the moon to fhine in it: for che 
glory of God did light it: and the Lamb is the 
light of it. 

24 * And the people which are faved, fha!l 
walk inthe light of it: and the kings of the 
earth fhall bring their glory and honour 
it. 

25 * And the gates of it fhall not be fhut by 
day : for there fhall be no night there, 

"2 That is, foundation itones, according to the number 
of the gates, as is fhewed, verfe 19. 

‘3 A tranfition unto a more exquifite defcription of the 
parts of the church, by finding out of the meature of the 
fame, by the angel thar meafured them. 

4 The meafure and form moft equal, in two verfes. 
» A four-fquare figure hath equal fides, and outright 

corners, and therefore the Grecians call by this name thofe 
things that arc fteady, and of continuance, and perfect. 

¢ He addeth this, becaufe the angel had the fhape of a 
man. 

‘Ss The matter moft precious and glittering, which the 
prefence of God maketh moft glorious, 

4 By fircet, he meaneth the broadeft place of the city. 
‘6 ‘The fecond form of particular defcription (as I faid, 

verfe 12.) from foreign and outward accidents, which are 
thefe. Light from God himfelf, in this verte : glory from 
men, verfe z4. perfedt iecurity from all harm, verfe 25, 
Finally, fuch truth and incorruption of glory, verle 26, as 
can bear and abide with it: nothing that is inglorious, 
verfe the lait. 

" Here is abfolved and finifhed the defcription of the 
celeftial church (as I fhewed before, chap, 21. 12.) by the 
effects in five verfes, and then this book is concluded in 
the reft of th: chapter. The effects proceeding from God, 
who dwellcth in the church, are thefe: the everlaftingy 
grace of God, in this verfe, the eternal living of the godly, 
as chap. 2. 7. the eternal fruits which the godly bring 
forth unto God, themfelves and others, verfe 2. freedom 
and immunity from all evil, God himfelf taking pleafure 
in his fervants, and they likewife in their God, verle 3. 
The beholding and fight of God, and fealing of the faith- 

they need no candle, neither light of the fun: 
for the Lord God giveth them light, and they 
fhall reign for evermore. 

6 * And he faid unto me, Thefe words are 
faithful and true: and the Lord God of the ho- 
ly prophets fent his angel to fhew unto his fer- 
vants the things which muft fhortly be fulfilled. 

7 Behold, I come fhortly. Bleffed 7s he rhat 
keepeth the words of the prophecy of this book. 

8 AndI am John, which faw and heard thefe 
things: and when Thad heard aad fen, * 1 tell ey ya, 
down to worfhip before the feet of the anzel 
which fhewed me theie things. 

9 But he fad unto me, Ser thou do it not: 
for J am thy fellow fervant, and or uby brethren 
the prophets, and of them which kcep the words 
of this book : worfhip God. 

10 } And he faid unto me, + Seal not the 
words 

ful from all eternity, verf: 4. the light of God, and at 
everlaiting kingdom and glory, veric 5. 

2 This whole ! ook is concluded and made up by acon- 
firmation and a falutation, ‘The confirmation hath three 
places: the words of the angel unto the rsth verle ; the 
words of Chritt, verfe 16, 17. and the obtefiatioa made 

by St. John from divine authority, theac. unto the zeth 
verfe. By the f{peech of the angel this prophecy is con- 

firmed unto tlie 8th verfe, and then he fpeaketh of the ufe 
lof this book in the verfes following. ‘The prophecy is firft 
confirmed by the angel from the nature thereof, that it is 
faithful and true: Secondly, from the nature of the efficient 
caufe ; both principal, which is God; and inftremental, 
which is the angel in this verfe. Thirdly, from the pro- 
mifes of God concerning his coming to effet all thefe 
things, and concerning our falvation, verfe 7, Fourthly, 
from the teltification of St John himtelf, verfe 8. The 
reft of the fpeech of the angel tending to the fame end, 
St. John interrupted or broken off by his unadvifed at of 

worthipping him, in the fame verie which the angel forbid~ 
ding, teacheth him that adoration muft be given not to 
him, but only to God : as for himfelf, that he is of fuch 
nature and office, as he may not be adored: which thing 
lalfo was in like manner done, chap. 16. verfe ro. 

3 The angel returneth to his former fpeech: in which he 
teacheth the ue of this book bo:h towards ourfelves, in this 
land the next verfe: and in refpect of God for declaration 
lof his truth, thence unto the 15th verfe. 

4 Thatis, propound this prophecy openly unto all, and 
conceal no part of ig: The contrary whereunto is com. 
manded, Ifa, 8. 6. and Dan, 8 26, 

2 1 



Chri isthe Leginning and the end. REVELATION. — Netto add to or diminife fi 
NYO from bis worg. 

A.D. words of the prophecy of this book: tor the] 17 And the Spiri - 
eS Dike eats 

And the Spirit and the b ce 

s6& time is at hand. : . vase And let him that Heareth faye Cone eo AD. 

11 ‘ He that is unjuft, let him be unjut fill: him that is athirft, come: and eles and let 96. 

and he that is filthy, lec him be filthy itill:|/will, take of the water of life fay. Whofoever *10, 6. 

and he that is ichteous, let him be righteous]} 18 * For proteft u ; zh ¢ nto evel 
fill; and he that is holy, let him be holy ftill. jjeth the Gorn the phophech of fier 

12° And betwld, J come fhortly, and my|lany man fhall add unto thefe things ‘nh c 

eR-n.2.€ reward is with me, * to give fo every maa ac-|jadd unto him the plagues that are wri an 
cordinz as his worn fhail be. book : : ae 

f 13 1 am* Alpha and Omega, the beginning}} 19 And if any man thall dimini : meg g g imi 

: and the end, the firit and the laff. words of the book of this Meee i ptt 

ie Biefled are they that do his command- take away his part out of the book oe i te aa 

menis, ~ that their right may be in the tree offjout of the holy city, and from thofe ching Gah 
Iie, and may enier in through the gates into the|/are written in this book. ove 

‘ a8 : He er ase thefe things, faith 
Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even { : 
Lord Jefus. pees 

at 't The grace of our Lord Jefi i ; us C 
with you all. Amen. : nne 

city. 

15 Fur without /bsil Ze dogs, and enchanters, 

and wheremongers, and murderers, and idola- 

ters, and whofoever loveth or maketh lyes. 

16 ‘{ Jefus have fent mine angel, to teftify 

tnto you cthele things in the churches: I am the 

root and the generation or David, and the bright 

ee. 
condition of his own perfon, being God and i 
allthe promises of God are Yea Sad Amen, 5 Cee oe 
and alfo from the teftification of other perfons, by ths i 
clamation of the Holy Ghoft, who here is, as it were. pe 
honourable affiftant of the marriage of the church as the 
poute, and of every of the godly as members: and final] = 
from re shing pee of their own knowledge na 
accord, they are called forth unto the icipati : 
zeod things of God, verfe 17. PHEEROn aE the 

$ The obieftation of St. John (which is the thi 
ae ase ee as was noted verfe 6.) acl 

curfe of execration to preferve the truth of thi inti 
ee in two vers, reaaeinc 

-19 A divine confirmation or fealing of the obteftati 
Grft, from Chritt avouching the fetic and ieee 
coming againft all thofe that fhall put their facrilegious 
hands hereunto: then from St. John himfelf, who by a 
moft holy prayer calleth Chrift to take vengeance of thee 

1) The falutation apofiolical, which is the other place of 

the conclufion, as I faid verfe 6. and is the end almot of 
every epifile: which we with unto the church, and to all 
“ holy ete members + ee in Chriit Jefus our 
ord, uatil his coming to judgment, Come, Li 

anddoit. Amen, again dane eee 

prvented, But there will be fome that 

ceczfon uate evil, aad will wreit this {crip- 

“a desrecicn, as Peter faith. Whatthen 

= the mulieries of Ged muit not therefore 

which it hath plea‘ed him to communicate 

hem be hurtful unto others, let fach be more 

v2 in themflves whom this {cripture coth not 

“ners fhall be farther confirmed thereby unto 

rdtree toline’3. Thecare and reformation 

; rot be neglected, becaufe of the voluntary 

sus ofence of others. 

© The fecend place belonging unto the uve of this book, 

23 L faid verfe 1c. Alfo (faith God by the angel) though 

there {hould i no cfe of this book unto men: yet it fhall 

be cf this ufe onto me, that itis 2 witnefs of my trath unto 

my glory, who will come fhortly, to give and execute juft 

jadgment in verfe: who have taught that all thefe 

thinzs have the being in me, 10 the 13%h verfe, and have 

censunced biefiednefs unto my fervants in the church, verfe 

14. and reprobation unto the angodly, v.rfe 15. 

7 The ble‘iednefs of the godly fet down by their ttle 

endintereS thereunto, and their truitin the fame. 

$ The fecond place of confirmation (2s I faid verfe 6.) 

is the {peech of Chritt ratifying the vocation of Sz. John, 

ged the authority of his calling and teftimony, both from t
he 



Abagtha 
Abdia 

Aba 
Abdi and 

Abdias 

Abdenago 

Abiaph 

Abigal 

Ablu 
Abind 

2 Aminadab 
. Abinoom 
’ Abizom 

Abifue 

Abefalom 
Abellulom 

° 

i Adsias 

Adonias 

SEPT 

Hagar 
Abara 
Ahathuerofh 
Aba 

Achiam 

Alvan 

Adalia, poverty, Either, 9, 8. 
Adam, man, earthly, Gen, 5.2. 
Adil, the witnefs of God, x Chroa, 4, 36. 
Adonijah, the Lordis the ruler, 2 Sam. 3, 4. 
Adonibezek, she Lord's thunder, Judges 3. 5. 
Adonikam, the Lordis rifen, Ezra 2. 13. and 8, 13, 
Adoniram, the high Lord, 1 Kings 4. 6, 
Adonizedck, the Lord's juitice, Jofhua 10. 1. 
@ Agabus, a grafshopper, Adts 11. 23, 
Agar, a flsanger, Gen. 16, 1, Gal. 4. 24. 
Aharah, a fweet-tavouring meadow, 1 Chron, 8 1. 
Ahafuerus, a prince or head, Dan. 9, 1. 
| Ahaz, taking, or poffefling, z Kings 1. 62. 
Ahbsn, a brother of underflanding, 1 Chron. 2, 29. 
Ahijah, brother of the Lord, ¥ Chron. 2, 25. 
Ahimaaz, brother or counfel, 1 Sam. 14. 50, 
Ahiman, brother of the tight hand, Num, 13, 23. 
Ahimelech, a king's brother, 1 Sim. 23, 1, 
Ahimoth, a brother of death, t Chron 6. 25. 
Ahinoam, the brother's beauty, 1 Sam. 14.15. 
Ahikam, a brother arifing, ot avenging, 2 Kings 22. 1. 
Ahiezer, the brother’s help, Num. 1. 12. 
Abolsh, amanfion or dwelting in herfelf, Ezek, 23. 4 
Aholibah, my manfion in her, Ezek, 23. 4. 
@Alian, high, 3 Chron. 1. 40 

A BRIEF TABLE of the Interpretation of the Proper Names which re chiefly found in the 
Old Teftament, wherein the Firft Number fignifieth the Chapter, the Second the Verfe. 

' ot 

Whereas the wickednels of time, and the blindnefs of ihe former age hath been fuch, that all things altogether have 
been abufed and corrupted, fo that the very sight names of divers of the holy men named.in the {criptures have 
been forgotten, and now-feem ftrange unto us; and the names of infants, that Should ever have fome pal advertife- 
meats in them, atid fhould- be memorials and marks of the children of God received into his houfhold, have bcen 
hereby alfo changed antl made the figns and badges of idolatry and heathenifh impiety : we haye now {et forth this 
table of the names that be moit ufed in the Old’Teftament, with their interpretations, as the Hebrew eee 
partly to call back the godly: from that abufe, when they fhall know the true names of the godly fathers; and whar 
they fignify, that their childrem now named after them, may have teftimonies by their very namés, that they are 
within that faithful family that in all their doings had ever God before their eyes, and that they are bound by thefe 
their names to ferve God from their infancy, and have occafion to praife him for his works wrought in them, and 
their fathers ; but chiefly to reftore the namies to their integrity, whereby many places.of the {criptures, and fecret 
mytteries of the Holy Ghoft, thalt better be underftood. We have meddled rarely with the Greek names, becaule 
their interpretation is uncertain, and many of them are corrupted from their original ; as we'may alfo fee thefe He- 
brew names, fet in the margin of this table, whfch +have been corrupted by’the Grecians. Now for the other. He- 
brew names that are not here interpreted, let not the diligent reader be careful : for he fhall find them in‘places moh 
convenient amongft che annotations ; at leaft fo many as may feem to make for any edification, and un erftanding 
of the fcriptures, 

A lane God meafureth, Gen..30, 46. 

Aton, or Aharon, 2 teacher, Exod, be the 
Abagatha, fither of the wineprefs, Efther 1 16. 

@ Abda, 2 fervane, 1 Kings 4. 6, 

Alwiel, a fervant of God, fer. 36. 26, 
Abdi, my fervant, 2 Chron, 29. 12. 
Abdiah, a fervant of the Lord, 1 Kings 28, 3. and Obadiah, one of the! 

twelve prophets, 
Abdiel, the fame, 1 Chron, 5. 15, 
Abednego, fervant of fhining, Dan, 3. 7. 

Amariah, the Lord faid, or the Lamb of the Lord, Zeph. 1, 1, 
Amafa, {paring the people, 2 Sam, 17. 25,- 
Amafai, the gift of the people, 1. Chron, 6. 35. 
Amafiah, the burthen of the Lord, 2 Chron, i7, 16, 
Amitai, true or fearing, 2 Kings 14. 25. : 
Ammicl, a people of God, or Gud with me, 1 Chron. 3. 5, 
Ammithaddai, the peopleof the Almighty, Num, 1, 12. 
Ammon, a people, Gen. 19. 38, . . 
Amon, faithful, 2 Kings 22. 18, : 

Abel, mourning, the name of a city, Judges 12, 43. 1 Sam. 6 18. but||Amos, aburden, one of the twelve prophets, 
Abel, the name of a man, doth fignify vanity, Gen. 4, 2+ Amos, ftrong, the father of Maia, Ifa. x. ys ' 

Abiafaph, a gathering father, 1 Chron, 6, 23, Exod. 6, 24, Ami, ftcong, 1 Chron, 6. 46. Nehem, 11. 12. 
Abiathar, father of the remnant, or excellent father, 1 Sam, 22,2%+ {/@Anah, affiidting, anfwering, or finging, Gen. 36, 2, and Hannah 

\ 

Abijan, the will of the Lord, 3 Chron 29. 5. 
Abijam, father of the fea, 1 Kings 14, 31. 
Abidah, father of knowledge, Gen, 25 4. 
Abidan, father of juegment, Num. 1. Uy 
Abiel, my father is God, 1 Sam. 9. 1. 
Abiezer, the father's help, Jofh. 17. 2. 
Abigail, the father’s joy, 1 Kings 25. 3. 
Abihail, the father of firength, Num. 3. 35, 
Abihu, he is a father, Exod. 6, 23. 
Abihud, the father of praife, s Chron. 3. 3. 
Abimael, a father from God, Gen, to, 28, 
Abimelcch, the king's father, or a father of counfel, or the chief king, 

Gen. 20, 3. 

Ananias, the cloud of the Lord, Aas 5, 1. 
Andrew, manly, Matt. 4. 18, 
Antipas, forall, or againtt all, Rev. 2, 13. 
Anub, a grape, 1 Chron, 4. 8... 
Apollo, a deftroyer, Aéts 28, 24. the name alfo of an idol 

QAram, he ght, or theircurfe, Gen. 10, 23, 

Areli, the altar of God, Gen. 46, 16, - 
Artahthathte, fervent to fpoil, Ezra 7, 2.1. 
} Afa, aphyficians x Kings35.8, 
Afahel, God hath wrought, 2 Sam. 2, 72, 
Afaph, gathering, 1 Chron. 6,.49. - 
Ahharclah, the bleffednefs of God, 1 Chron. 2 

Abinadab, a farher of a vow, or of a free mind, or prince, x Sam. 26, 8, 
Abinoam, futher of beauty, Judges, 4. 0. 
Abiram, an high father, 1 Kings 16. 34. 
Abithag, the father’s ignorance, + Kings 1. 3. 
Abithai, the father’s reward, 1 Sam, 26, 6. 
Abithua, the father of faivation, 1 Chron. 6. 4. 
Abithur the father of 2 fong, or of 3 wall, or of righteoufnefs, 1 Chron. 

2.29 

Afher, bleflednefs, Gen, 30. 13. . 
Afhur, bleifed or travailing,.Gen. 10, 276 
Afiel, the work of God, x Chron. 4. 35. 

Azubah, forfaken, 1 Kings 22. 42. 

3 

or a general name, to all idole, becaufe they were as the lords and 
owners of al] that worthipped them, 1 Sam. 7. 4. Judges 2. 
33. and 3. 7. 

Baalz-bub, the mafter of flies, 2 Kings 1, 2. 
Baanzh, in aMi€tiony 2 Sum, 4. 2. 
Babel, confufion, Gen. 10. 10, and 11. 95 

Baladanj ancient in judgment, 2 Kings, 20. 12. 

Barachel, bleffing God, Job 32. 2. 

Birek, lightning, fudges 4. 6, 

Barnabas; the fon of confolstion, Adts 4. 36, 
Baruch, bleffed, Jer. 32. i2, 

In}. : 
| Bathfhua, the daughtzr of falvation, 1 Chron. 3. 5. 
Beeliada, a mafter of knowledge, 1 Ch: TOMs Ae Ts 

40 

Ram 
Archelaus, a prince of the people, Matt, 2. 22, 

Addl, Bealim, tord, iords: the name of the idol of the Sidoniane, Beeb 

. Bildad 
Barachiahy blefling the Lord, Zech, 1. 3. 

soe -Ahmoded 
{ Amalel, a licking people, Gen, 36. 12. © , ere 

Aminoa 

3 Annaé 
gracious or merciful, 1 Sam. 1, 2. ; 

Apatlos 
Apphia, bringing forth, orincreafing, Phil, 2. fre ° 

1 Be 2 Afheiel 
Abhbec}, an old fire, Gen. 46 21, 

Aftyages, governor of the city, Dan, 13, 65. Abd 
2.29. (| Atarah, a crown, 1 Chron. 2. 26, ‘ Atarias 

Abital, the father of the dew, 2 Sam. 3. 4. Athaish, the timeof the Lord, Nehem. 11, 4, 
Abitud, the father of goodnefs, 1 Chron. 8. 11. Athaliah, time for the Lord, 2 Kis gs &. 26, 
Abner, the father’s candle, 1 Sam, 13. 50, Azaliahy near the Lord, 2 Chrop. 33.8, 0. * 
Abraham, a father of a great multitude, a3 the name was changed,||Azaniah, hearkening the Lord, Nehem, 10. 9. Azanias 

Gen. 17. 5. Azareel, the help of God, 1 Chron, 12. 6. 
Abram, an high father, Gen, 11. 32, Azariahy the help of the Lord, 2 Kings 14.21, Afarias 
Abfalom, a father of peace, or the father’s peace, or reward, 2 Sam.|] Azriel, the help of God, Jer. 36. 26, : Afrie) 

3e 4 2 Sam, 15. 2. Semaveth, ftrength of death, 2 Sam, 23. 31. ‘ Azmoth 
Abylene, lamentable, Luke 3, 2. . t Azrikam, help rifing up, Neh. 11, 15, 2 Chron, 3. 23. 
| Achan, troubling, Johua 7. 1. who iscslled, Achat, 1 Chron. 2. 7. {|Azu, holpen, or helper, Jer. 28. 1. 
frdaiah, the witnels of the Lord, i Chron, 6, 4t. 

i Babylon 
Banaiah, the Lord alone, Ezra 10, 35. Badaias 
Q Batam, the ancient of the people, Num, 22, 5. 

Bediah 
Barabbas, fon of confution, Matt, 27, 16; 

P Berechiah 
Bar-jonah, fon of a dave, Matt, 16, 17, 

Baththeba, the feventh daughter, or the daughter of ah cath, 2 Sam, Bethfabe 

Beclmon 
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2, Num. 34-21- 

c 
Bese 
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2 Ck oa. 31.13. 
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opian, 2 Sim. 18.21. 
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Eva Exe, 

} Extychus, fortunate, A&s sc. 9. 

\g Ezkea, hating to underftand, 1 Chron. 7. 7. 

\Ezekicl, fireegth of the Lord, Ezck. 1. 3. 

lEzer, an help, 1 Caror. 4. 4. 

B ealled Bezozi, the fon of!, Ezra, an belper, Eztaq7. 2. 

Aal, 22 alomination, Jude. 9. 35- 

! 
| cG 

i 
! 

Affcbea 

FF Gabriel, 2 man of God, or the ftrength of Ged, the name of an 
ngs, Daa. S. 16. 

Gai, a bad. or garrifon, Gen. 30. 11. 

(Gall. aroll, 1 Chron. g. 15. 

iGamalel, God's reward, Acts 5. 34. 
{Gemari-b, 2 ecniuming of the Lora, Jer. 29. 3. 

1€ Gedelizh, the greatne’s of the Lord, Jer. 38 1. 

{Gehizi, vailey of vifion. 2 Kings 4. 12. 

5 2 breaks: 

th, 2 girder, 1 Kings 16, 21. 

€© Graz, a roof of an Loasle, Ez 382 

Gonz, 3 cemamer, Gen. tc. 

F_ YAbusish, the hiding of the Lord, Nehem. 7. 63. 

& A Habakkuk, a wreQier, Had. 1. 1. 

nish, the hiding of te Lord’s thield, Jer. 35. 3. 

ting of the Lord, Nehem, 10. 1. 

Hadad, joy, Gea. 25. 15- 1 Chron. 1. 30. 

Hadaezer, tead Adarezer, bezutitel belz, 2Sam, 8. 3, ands Chton, 

18. 3. 
Hagan, a grafhopper, Ezra 2. 46. 

«Haggiah, the Lord’: feait, 1 Chron. 6. 30. 

‘Ham, Hamathi, indignaden or heat, Gen. 10, 18, 

"Hamel, merciful, Gen. 46. 12. 

‘Hanameel, the mercy of God, Jer. 32. 7. 

~ |. Hananect, the grace of Got, Neher. 3. 3. 
;Hanani, gracious, or merciful, 1 Kings 16. 7. 

Heaaniah, grace of the Lord. Jer. 37. 13- 

Harim, dedicate to God, 1 Chron. 24. 3 

Hal an howling for fin Ezraz. $7. 

zodiah, tre mercy af the Lon. 1 Chron. 5. 29 

1, feing Ged, 1 Kirzs 19. 17+ 

\Hazaizh, teeing the Lord, Neb. 11. 5. 

VHa-ict, fecing God, 1 Chron. 23. 9+ 
f€ Hecer, acompanion, Ger, 46. 17 

\Yem-an heat of iutcment, Ge 36. 26.° 

jah, ftrength of th: Lord. 2 Kings 18. 1. 

acizgecs, or ceiver, 1 Chron. 4. 6. 

aher, 2X ncs2de Te 

46.1. 

0.25. 1, 10. 296 

Hota, fasion, Hoi 1.1. 

(Hofhaiah, falvat’on of the Lord, Jer. 42. % 

iHothem a feai, or t, 1 Chron. 7. 52+ 

ie Hul, ferrov, or irPrm ty, Gin. 10. 236 

| Hur, liberty, or princr, 5 Cran. 4. Te 

;Hefhah, halting, 1 Circa. 4. 4. 

jl 

ftrepzth of Ged, 1 Chron. 15. 18, 

taster, Gen. 25. 26. 

sez, forrow, 1 Chron. 4. 9- 

abin, und-rftancing, Joh. 11. 1 

achin, fatiits, Gen. 46. 

fcendinz, Jus 

Gos, Ezra 8. 5. 

ahi-el, hore in Go-, ur beginning in Gad, Gen. 46. t4. 

Gee hi-fleth, Gen, 46. 24- 

Camaash 
Godoliss, 
Gitzi 

Fabsjah 
Abakuk 
Habbarsiany 

Achslih 

Hechelish 

Hadad 

Rai 
Haga 
Aggia 
Abatha 
Anamed 

Haniel 

Ananizs 

Hazadiaa 
Acadiah 
Azacl 
Ozea 
Huzid 
Chober 
Amatht 
Exechiss 

Hachfihe 
Enliba 
Ezron 

Helchi 
Horm 

nab 

Actas 

Onla 

Joba 

Jahel 
Afel 
Achoe) Jed 

Jahlett 
Jairus 
Amb 

Jofh. 15. 53 
Jansh 

ap rg, 2nd entecing, Gen. 5. 32. » 

‘y gy 2 Som. 5. 15+ Japhet 

\iJoph et, delivere', x Chrom. 7+ 32+ 

Sarees ruling, Gea. 5. 15+ 

j jarib, fighting, or ayengirg, t Chron. 4. 24+ 

[{Jahen, ancient, 2 Sam. 23. 32+ 
jj father, righteous, Jt. 10 35- 

Jantse 

| Jathud, a returning, 1 Chron. 7. I+ Jalub 

VJatel, the work of Ged, 1 Chron, 11. 47- one 

{Jathniel, 2 gift of God, 1 Chron 26.2. fa 4 

{Jaitir, a remnant, cr txcel'ent, Joh. 15. 48. Jether 

{Tehri Ithro, Ithron, the fame 
Sethe 

tl Javan, making fad, Gen 10. 2. Jonia 

j Jatiz, brighinefe, 1 Chron, 27. 34+ fbb: 

{© Ibhar, chefen, 2 Sam, §. 05. 
s 

iba jah. the building of the Lord, 1 Chron. 9. 8. 

(© kchabod, where is glory? 1 Sam. 4. 21. i 

T Iddo, his confeMion, 1 Chron, 27-21. i 

L€ Jeconizh, flatility of the Lord, 1 Chron. 3. 16. oe 

" Jedaiah, the hand of the Lord, or confeffing 
the Lord, ¢ Chron. 4. 37+ je 

‘Ezra 36. 
1 Jed.aet, knowledge of Ged, ¥ Chron. 7. 6. ite 

lediziah, beloved, 2 Sam. 1225+ 
ae 

\ Jeduthon, confetirg, 1 coe 9. - jis! 

! ron. 4. 16. 
see: 

nel praifing Ged, 1 Chroa. 4- sehish 



Jesh 

jortait 

Joahaz 

Jona, Johan- 
nes 

jaca 
ehothabat 
faphat 

Jerk 
Jacenna 

Jeremias 
Jer 

Jehoram 
foram 

Jetfai 

jerdaal 

Jobab 
Joas 

fan 
ie 

Jehonadab 

Jehiah, the Lord liveth, 1 Chron, Ty. 24 
Jehieli, God liveth, 1 Chron. 26, 22, 
Joheadan, the Lord's pleafure, 2 Kings 14. 2, 
choahaz, the pof-ffiun of the Lord, 2 Kings 23.34. 
fish, grace, or mercy of the Lord, 1 Chron, 26,3, 
Scho aida, the Knowledge of the Lord, 2 Kings tx. 15. 
ehaiakim, the siling or avenging of the Lord, = Kings 23. 34, 
chofhabeath, the fullne fs of the Lord, 2 Chton, 2%. tr 
ehofhannar, the Lord is the judge, 1 Chron. 3. ro, 

Jesozacak, the jultice of the Lor, r Chron 4. 
Jekamiah, the Lord fhall arife, eftablith, or avenge, 1 Chron, 3, 41. 
Jemuel, God in his day, Grn, 46. 10. 
Jepithah, opening, Jucg. 11, 2. 
Jephunneh, beholding, Num, 13. 7, 
Jerahmee!, th mercy af Go, 1 Clnon, 2, 5. 
J-remiah, exalting the Lord, 1 Chron, 5.24, 
stiel, the fear of God, 1 Chron, 7. 2. 
dan fearing death, 1 Chron, 7% 
eroboam. increafing the people, 2 Kings 14.23: 
fae high, 1 Chron. 6 27, 
ecubbaal. Iet Baal avenge, Judg. 6, 32. 

kite a gift or oblation, Ruth 4.17. 
Jetus, a Saviour, Mate. 1. 16, 
€ Jezebel, woe to the houfe, 1 Kings 16, 3% 
Jecreel, the feed of Grd, Joth. 15. 56. 
Igdaliah, the grratnefs ot the Lurd, Jer, 35+ qe 
@ f.cal, redeemed, 1 Chron, 3, 22, 

Joab, willing or voluntary, 1 Chron, 2. 16, 
Joath, the fire of the Lord, 2 Kings 11.21, 
Job forrowful, cr trated, Job 1. 1, 
Jorheted, gloricus, Exod, 6, 20, 
Jocl, willing, or beg-nning, Jozi 1. 1, 
dokdeam, the hurning of the people, Joh. 15. 56, 
Jokihan, an cifence, Gen, 25.2. 
Joktan, a littie on, Gen, 10, 25. 
Jonah, a dove, 2 Kings 14 25. 
Jonadab, vo'urtary or wiling, 2 Sam. 1% Se 

Jehonathan oe the gift of the Lord, Judg. 18. 30, 

Tras 

Irprrl 

lo: phy inereating, Gen, 30.24. 
Jetua, the Lord's falvation, Zech. 3. 1, 
Jofith, th fe of the Lord, 2 Kings a2. 3, 
Joham, feet, 2 Kins t5. 42, 
Jr2abad, ends ed, 6 Chron. 20 
@ Iphed: jah, the rederptivn of the Lord, 1 Chron, 8. 25. @ fra, awsichman 1 Choon, 11. 28, 
Srad, awild a, Gen, g. 18, 
Trijah, the fear cf the Lord, 
Irphel. health of Go , Joth. 

Jere 47. 13. 
18, 27, : 

Husk, Izhak Maac, baug't'1, Ge 237 19, 
Efarh 
Scariot 

Inti, Itai 

rhucal 
Jeda, Judah fudah, confeflion or praife, Gen. 29. 

Chemuel 

Chath 
Choath 
Coha 

Leegan 

Laad 

Lihahim 

Libnt 
Lotam 

Ludim 

Maachah 

Maata 
Maafei 
Maafias 
Maafaios 
Machabani 

Midian 

Haiah, fat at on of the Lod, 1.1.1, 
Mestiot. an hireling, or man of death, Matt. 10, 4, 
Ah-Lofheth, a man of fhame. 2 Sam, 2. 12, 
Mhnael, God hath heard, Gen. 16, 11, 
Ishtov, a good man, 2 Sam. 10, $, 
Mfracl, a prince of God, or preva ling with Ged, Gen, 
@ IMachar, a wages, Gen, 30. 18, 
 Ithamar, woe to the chance, Exod. 6,23. 
Thiel, God with me, Nehem. 11. 7. 
Ithri, Ithro, Ithron, the fame as Jattir, 
Ittai, flrong, 2 Sam. 23. 29. 
| Julal, a bringing, or fading, Gen, 4.2%, 

Jucal, mighty, Jer. 38.1. 

35 to, 

ra 35 Izaba:ah, the Lord arif.th, or the clearnefs of the Lord, 1 Chron. 7. 

K 

Allai, the voice of the Lord, Nehem. 12. 20; 
Karesh, bald, fer. 4. 1, 

G Kedar, bl c- nef, Gen. 25,13, 
Kemuel, God is r fen, Gen, 22. 21, 
Keren-happach, the horn of beauty, Job 42, 14. 
@ Kath, hard, or fore, 1 Sam, Qt, 
Kuhath, a congrcgition, Gen, 46. 11. 
J Kolaiah, the voice of the Lord, Nehem. 11, 2, 
Korah, halt, Gen, 36, 5. 
Kore, crying, 1 Chron. 9, 19. 
@ Kuthsish, hardaef:, x Chron 15-17. 

L 

Aadah, to gather, or teftify, 1 Chron. 4.2 
Laadan, for pleafure, 1 Chron. 7. 26, 

Laban, white, Gen. 24, 2g. 
Lael, to God, or to the mighty, Nam. 3. 24, 
Lahad, to praife, x Chron, 4. 2. ; 
Lamech, poor or fmitten, Gen, 4. 18. 
Lapidoth, lightnings, Jucg. 4.°4. 
§| Lehabim, inflamed, Gen. 10. 13. 
Letufhim, hammer-men, Gun, 25. 3. 
Levi, joined, or coupled, Gen 29. 34. 
Leah, painful, or weatied, Gen. 2g. 16, 
Lemuel, with whom is Gad, Prov, 31.7, 4. 
@ Lobin, whitenefs, Exod, 6. 17. 
Lot, wrapped, or joined, Gen. 11, 27. 
4] Lud, a nativity, or generation, Gen. 10. 22, 

M 

Aachathi, broken, 2 Kings 25.23, 
Maafeiah, the protection of the Lord, Jer. 32, 12, 

Mahiah, weaknefs, or a dance, Num. 26. 33. 
Maafai, my work, 1 Chron. g. 12. 
Maafeiah, the work of the Lord, 1 Chron. 15. 18. 
Maaziah, the Arength of the Lord, 1 Chron, 24. 18, 
Machbanai, my poor fon 1 Chron, 12. I} 
Machi, poor, or a {miter, Num. 13, 16. 
Machir, felling, or knowing, Gen. $0. 23. 
Madai, a meafure, or judging, Gen, 10, 2. 
Madan, frife, Gen. 25-2 
Magdalene, magnified, or exalted, Matt. 27. 56, 

THE FIRST TABLE: 
Magog, covering, or melting, Gen, fo; 2.° 
Mohalath, infirmity, or ficknefs, 2 Chron. 11, 184  Mahatoa 
Mahalalec!, praifing God, Gen. 5. 12. Mahaleel Maharai, halting, ¢ Chron. 13. 30. SS + Mahalath . Mahath, wiping away, or fearing, 1 Chrofv6, BG ee ene 
Mahaz, finifhing, or watching, x Kings 4. oe Yo : 2 a Malschi, my meffenger, Mal, 2.3. ‘Malachiae Malchiah, the Lord my king, Jer 23.1, ++ Melchiah - 
Malchiel, God is my king, Gen, 46. 17, Melchick Malchifhua, my King, the Saviour, 1 Sam. 14. 49; BOGE R gS cess Mamzcr, a baftard, Deut. 23, 2. : : Manaff:h. forgetting, Gen. gt. 5% ‘ Be bas, Manoah, reft, Judg, 13, 2, : Manoe Maon, dwill-ng-place, Joth. 15. 55.7 Maonahi Mordecai, bitter, contrition, Efther 2. Sei 
Martha, bitter, or provoking, Luke 10, 38, Mattanah Mita, a gift, 2 Chron, 33. 17. Manhanaim 
Mattenai, Mattaniah, Matthaniah, Matthatah, his gift, Ezra 10. 33. Mouathias 
Mattithiah, a gift of the Lord, 1 Chron. 9. 31. atthias Mchazioth, feeing a fign, Chron. 25. 4. 
TMchetabel, how goog is God! Gen. 36. 39 
Mchujael, teaching God, Gen, 4. 18, 
Mchuman, troubled, Efther 1. 10. Aman Melchizedek, king of rightcoufnels, Gen, 14, 10. 
Menahem, a comforter, 2 Kings 1 5. 8G. 
Mephihotheth, fhame of mouth, 2 Sam. 4. 4. 
Msthuthael, afking death, Gen. 4. 18, 
Methuf-lah, fpoiling his death, Gen. 5,21, 
Melatiah, deliverance of the Lord, Nebem. 3e 7s Meltias Meraivth, dittcrne’s, 1 Chron. 9. 15, Meravi Mered, rebellious, 1 Chron. 4. 17. 
Mefha, falvation, 1 Chron. 2. 42. Moufa Meh hy prolonging, Gen, 10, 24 
Mchelemish, the peace of the Lord, Chron. 26, 1 
Mcthuilam, peaceable, 2 Kings 22. 3. 
¥ Milcsh, a woman of counfel, Gen, 17. 29. Melcha Milcom, their king or countellor, the idol of the Ammonites, 2 Kings Milcha 

23.33. : Mich, Poor, or fmitten, or who is here? 2 Chron, 34. 20. Micha Micaiah, who is like the Lord! 2 Kings 2, 12, Micah Michael, who is like God! 1 Chron. 7. 3. Micheas Michal, whois perfeét? 1 Sam. 14.49. Michaias Mariam, exa'ted, or teaching, Exod, 15, 20. Maria ‘Aifha’), who dzmandeth? Exod. 6, 22; 
M thridath, diffolving the law, Ezra 1.8. 
+ Moab, of the father, Gen, 19, 37 
*lofer, drawn up, Exod, 2. 10. 
“Aoz2y found, or unleavened, 1 Chron. 2. 46, 
§] Mtufsch, anointi.g, or valey 2 Kings 16. 18, . 
Muthi, depattingy Exod, 6, 19. 

N 

‘Aamah, beautiful, Gen, 4.22. 
Naaman, fair or beautifuly Gen. 46.21, 

Naarath, 2 maid, or watching, Joth, 16.7. 
Nabal, a fool, 1 Sam. 25. 3. 
Nadab, a prince, or liberal, Exod. 6, 23. 
N gee, clearnefs, Luke 3.25, ; 
Nah-l.ci, the inheritance of God, Num, 21, 19. 
Naham, Nahum, a comforter, ot repentant, 1 Chron. 4, 191 
Nahath, a ferpent, 1 Chron, 4. 12. 
Nahor, hoarfe, or angry, Gen, 11. 22, 
Naioth, beauty, or a dwe:l!ng-place, 2 Sam. 19, 18, 
Naphtali, wreftling, or comparifon, Gen. 30, 8. 
Nathan, given, 2Sam 5, 14. 
Nearioth, a child of the Lord, 1 Chron. 3.22 
Neba oth, tuds, or prophefies, Gen. 25, 13, ,. Naboth 
| Nebuchad-rezzar, which is written for the moft part in Jeremiah, Nabuchodono- 
and fometime in Ezekiel, Nebuchad-nezzar, fignifieth the mourning for 
of the gen-ration, Jer. 27. 8. and 340% 

Neptig, weak, 2 Sam. §.15, 1 Chron, 14, 6. 
Nephtuhim, an opening, Gen, 10, 13." 
Nor, alight, 1 Sum, 14. 51, 
Nethancel, the gilt of God, 2 Chron, 35. 9. 
Nethaniah, a gift of the Lord. 2 Kings 25, 23. 

Noeman 

Nahamani 

3 

Nebo 

[| Nimrod, rebellious, Gen, 10, 8. Nemrod 
§] Noadiah, the witn: fling of teftification of the Lord, Ezra $. 33, 
Noah, reft, Gen. 5. 29. 
Nogah, brightnefs, 1 Caron. 14, 6. 
q Nun, fon, or pofterity, Num. 13. 9. 

Oo 

(CB idiah, the fervant of the Lord, 1 Chron, 3. 21. Obdia 
Obed, a fervant, Judg. 9. 26, Abdizg 

Obed-edom, the fervant of Edom, ora fervant Edomite, 2Sam. 6,10, Ebed 
Obil, born, or brought, 1 Chron. 27, 30. 
G Omar, fpeaking, or exalting, Gen, 46, 11, 
{ Onam, forrow, ftrength, Gen, 36, 23. Oman 
Onan, forrow or iniquity, Gen, 38. 4. Auran 
Y Optcel, a tower, or darknefs, 2 Chron. 33. 14. 
Ophir, afhes, Gen. ro, 29. Ophrath 
‘{ Ornan, rejoicing, 1 Chron. 21, 18, 
Orpah, a neck, Ruth 1. 4. 
4] Othni, my time, 1 Chron, 26. 7, 
Othniel, the time of God, Joth. 15. 17. ; 
Otholiah, time to the Lord, 1 Chron, 8.26, Athalish 
J Ozaziah, the flrength of the Lord, : Chron. 1.21. Oxia . 
Ozziel, the help of God, 1 Chron. 27. 19, ace 

zie] 
P 

Agicl, God hath met, Num. 1. 33. 
Palti, deliverance of God, Num, 13. to. - 

Paltiel, deliverance of God, Num, 34. 26, 
Paruah, flourithing, or fleeting, 1 Kings 4.17. 
Pafhur, increafing liberty, Jer. 20. 3. 
1 Pedahel, the redemption of God, Num. 34. 28, 
Pedahzur, a mighty redeemer, Num, 1, 10, 
Pekahiah, the Lords opening, 2 Kings 25, 22, : 

Pelaiab, 



THE FIRST TABLE, 
Pelaiah, 2 mivacle of the Lard, Nebem. 5. 7. 
Pelatiah, deliverance of the Lord, 1 Chron. 3. 21. 
Pelaish, the miracle of the Lord, 1 Chroa. 5. 24. 
Peleg, a divifics, Gen. 10. 25. 
Peleth, deliverance, x Chroa. 2. 35. 
Peacel, fering God, 1 Chron. 4. 4. 
Peredh, a bortemat, 1 Chron. 7. 26. 
Perez, adivifoa, Gen. 53. 29. 
Pernda, 2 civifce, Ezra 2. 55. 
Pethahiah, the Lerd epenceth, Ezra 10, 23. 
Phala, marvellous, Gen. 45.9. 
Prarzob, rexgeacee, Exod. 8. 2. 
© Phichol, the mocth of all, Geo. 21. 22. 
@ Phicekas, a bold covntenznce, Nem, 25.7, 
© Pasab, 2 mesth, Ger. 36. 13. 

R 

Aamaizh, thaster ofthe Lord, Nchem. 7.7. 
Rachel, a & 

Radsai, rulinz, 1 Ci 
Rabah, pred, er fronz, Joh. z. 1. 
Raham, mercy or compafion, r Chro 
Ram, bizh, 1 Cire 9. 
Ramiah, exkanea or the Ler3, Ezra ro. 
Rarha, relea Zicine, 1 Chroa. 8. 

the Lor, 1 Caren. 3. 21. 
Re It. 19. 

2 Sar 
1 Chior. ¢ 

ume prayer of his father, Judges 15 
Samsel, heard of God, 1 S2m. 1. 20. 

alacr, orcame, Gea. 17. 15. 
rai, my dime, or midreS, Geo. rz, 29. 

exalted, 1 Kings 18 34. 

*, or clint, Gen. 11. 2c. 
Gea, 4. 25. 7 

thethsi, my chem. 11. 16. 
, the protection of the Lor’, x Chron. t to. 

1 Chron. 11. 

the keeping of the Lord, Ezra ro. 52. 
ed, eefreying, 1 Caron, S. 12. 

nef the frarzers, Jodces 
wt, defraction, 1 Sim. 

r we 
2 T S20. 9. 20 
It. 

3 Chron. S$. 33. 

DAM ADNANNNMAIAIINDL IA OAADDNAANNNADAD wha Chron. 28. >, 

fo named, decanfethe Lerd ati £ 

Shemaish, bearing the Lord, 1 Chron, 447 
Shemez, a keeper, 1 Kings 16, 24. Thailay 
Shemida, a name of knowledge, Num, 26, 3% 
Shemuel, appointed of God, 1 Chron, Jo 20 Shephatiah, the Lord judgetb, 2 Sam. 3.4, Scmuet Shethar, 2 remnant, or hid, Efther x, 14. 
Sheva, vanity, 1 Chron. 2. 49, 
Shimei, hearing, or obedient, Exod, 16, 1% Shiphra, fair, Exod. 1. 15, Shimeah Shiphtan, ajedge, Num. 34. 24, Shiptah 
Shobab, returned, 2 Sam, Ss 1p. 
Shobal, a path, Gen, 36. 20, Sobab Shuzh, praying or humiliation, Gen. 26. 2, eryj, ine, 

pit, rChron. 4. r1, 3 anys faving, Baa 
Skubael, the reterning of God, + Chron, 24, 20, 
Shumathites, renowned, 1 Chron. 2, 53 Shubee Shui, changed, or fleeping, Gen. 46. 16, 
Simeoa, hearing, or obedient, Geo. 29. 33. 
© Sod’, my fecret, Nom. 33. 11, 
Solomon, peaceable, 2 Sam. 5.14. 
€ Scab, rooting uz, 1 Chron. 7. 36. Silomen 

Simon 

Tt 
5 

ee good God, Ife. 7. 6, 
Tahath, fear, 1 Chron. 6, 37, 

Talmai, a ferrow, Joth. 15. 24, T “ 
Talmon, dew grepared, Chron. g. 17. hotnai 
Tamar, a palm-tree, Gen. 38. 6, T Tarhumeth, confolstion, Jerem. 40. 8. Thamat Taptsth, a little one, 1 Kings 4. 11. anchumeth 
© Tetah, a cook. Gen. 22. 24, 
Tehinaah, merciful, or prayer, Chron. 4. 12, 
Terzh, fmelling, Gen. 11. 24, 
Thebath, hafting, Gen, 22. 24. 
Themas, atwin, Matt. 10. 3. 
© Tiku.h, hope, 2 Kings 22. ra. a 
Tiloa, murmuring, 1 Chron. 4. 20. a 
: adeftroyer, Gen, 10. 2. men 

Danzh, 2 fearcher of mercy, x Chron, 2. 48, 
Tins, a fearch, r Chron. 4. 16, 
Tosh, a dart, 1 Chron. 6. 34. 

: Tobtah, the Lordis good, Ezra 2. 69. 
iT -garmeh, ftrong, or bony, Gen, 10. 3. Tho: 
Tons, living, x Sam. 1.1 ejarma 

{ Tola, a worm, Gen. 46, 13. 
!€ Tubal, borne, or brought, or worldly, Gen, 10. 2 
i Tubal-cain, worldly poffellion, Gen. 4, 226 

v 

Y J Anish, nourithnient of the Lerd, Ezra 10. 36, Ovanish 
Vathzi, changed, 1 Chron. 6. 28, 

Vaikti, dr.nkirg, Ether 1, 9. 
© Voohfi, a thing broken, or patch:d, Num. 13. 15. Vophi 
© Uni, my light, 1 Chrea.2. 20, Her 
Uriel, light, or fre of God, 2 Chron. 13, 2, : 
Ur jh, the light of the Lord, 2 Sam. 11. 3. 
© Ucbai, mins iniquity, or tims, 1 Chron. 9. 4. 
1 © Vaal, wandering, Gen. 10.27. 
jUrza, flrength, 1 Chron. 6,29. 2 Sam. 6, 3. Ezra 2. 49. 

zx, my ftrengh, 1 Chron. 6. 5. On 
azel, the tieagth of God, 1 Chron. 7. 7. 

Ourias 

Zz 

Acan, trembting, Gen, 36. 27. 
i Zibad, a dowry, 1 Chron, 2, 36. 
| Zander, a dowry of God, x Chron. 27.2, 
:Zacchur, mindful, x Caron, 4. 26. Zaccur Zechstici + indful of the Lord, 1 Chror. 5. 7+ 

ed, of juft, 3 Sam. S. 17. 
Zamonsh, our image, Num. 33. 41. 

1! Zansah, fergetfulae’s, Nehem. 11. 30. 
; Zebasiah, a dowry of the Lord, 1 Chron. 8. 15. Scbadigh 

J 2 wl, Judges 7. 25. 
dulon, acwelling, Gen. 30. 20. 

‘Zetentah, the juttice of the Lord, 2 Kings 24. 17. 
Zelopachd a fiadow of fear, Nem. 26. 33. 
Z.misah, afonz, 1 Chron. 7 8. 

ancah, the niding of the Lord, = Kings 25. 33, 
cya hony-comd, 2 36. THe i 

ft, dearncfe, or nfingup, Ger. 36. 13. Zerahnah 
Lord ar.fiag, 1 Chron. 6, 6, 

. » heritaze, Ether 5. 20. x 
adel, ftraSze from confufion, or a ttranger at Babel, Haggai 1. 1, 

az, their olive, x Chron. 26. 22. 
Zi, Gwcat, or fwelling, r Chron. 5. 14. 

| Zisoa, a hunter, Grn, 10, 15. 
[een a fong, 1 Chri 
Z:ypporah, a2 mourn rg, Exod. 2.2. 

ithri, my fecret, Exod. 6. 22. 
tion, 1 Chron, 4. 2 

ng. or acoming, 1 Caron. 6 2s. 
of Gol, Nom. 3. +5. oe 
rock of the Alavgity, Num. 1 6. Tanlhidst 

A TABIF 



A TABLE of the principal Things that are contained in the Bible, after the Order of 

the Alphabet. The Fir! Number noteth the Chapter, and the Second the Verfe. 

A The Aid of Urael is of God, Deut, 33. 26. 
alexander the copper-fmith, 2 Tim. 4. 24. 
Almfdeeds are pleafant facrifices, Phil. 4. 18, 
Give not thine Alms grudging!y, 2 Cor, 9. 7. 
Chrift our Altar, Heb, 14. 10, 
The Altar and the form thereof, Exod. 20. 24. 
The Altars of the Gentiles, Exod. 34. £3. 
Q Amaickites/Exod. 17, 8. Num, 14, 25. Dan. 

25.17. 1 Sam. 15. 2, 3. 
Amaia, the head of Abfalom’s army, 2 Sam. 

17. 25, and 20, 4. 
Amaziah, king of Judah, 2 Kings 14. 1. 
Amazish, the pricit of Beth-el, Amos 7, 10, 
Ammonites, Gen, 19, 38. Deut. 23. 3. Judge 

13. 3. 2 Sam. 10. 
Amnon defileth his fifter Tamar, 2 Sam, 13. 
Amon, kingof Judah, wicked, 2Kings23. 19,20+ 
Amorites, Gen. 14.7. Deut. 2. 24, and 20. 17. 

Judg. 1. 34. 1 Kings 20, 
Amos the prophet, Amos I. 1. 
Amram the fon of Kohath, Exod, 6. 18. 
@ Jothua killeth the Anakims, Joh. 11. 2%. 

Judg. 2. 20, 
Anusnias, and his wife Sapphira’s death, Ads 

§- 10. r 
Ananias, the chief prieft, A&s 23.2. 
Ananias, the ditciple of Chrift, Acts 9. 10. 
The feventy ancients of the people of Ifrael, 

Num. 11, 16. 
Angels, and their creation, Col. 1. 16. 
The Angel denieth to be worhhipped, Rev. 39. 

10, and 22. 9. 
The Angel guideth the hoft of Ifr-1, Exod. 24, 

length he preacheth there, Aéts ig, 10. 
Akkelott taken by Judah, Judg, 1.18, 
Jefus cntereth on an Af into Jerufatem, Matz, 

21 7. 

Affes in ufe among the Ifraclites, Grn, 42. 26, 
judg. 12.14. 

The Afs of Balaam fpeaketh, Nuro, 22, 28, 
Asthur went out of the land of Shinar, Gens 

Jo. 1% 
| Athaliah reignech over Judah, 2 Kings 11. 4 
Paul teproveth the Athenians for their fuperfti- 

tions, Adts 17, 22, 
 Azariah reigneth inftead of his father Ama+ 

ziah, and is Mtricken with a leproly, 2 Kinge 
15.1, 3 : 

Azarish the prophet, 2 Chron, 15,16 

Aron and his doings, Exod. 4. 10, and 28. 
29. Lev. 2. 10, Nunv. 1, 7.3. Heb. 6. 7. 

Aaron and Miriam fpake againft Mofes, Num, 

mt. 
Aaron cloquent, Exod. 4, 14. 

€ Abba, father, Mark 14, 36. Rom, 8.15. Gal, 

Abdon, a judge in Iracl, Judz. 12. 23. 

Abel, murdered by his brother, Gen. 4.8, Heb, 

11.4. Matt. 23. 35+ . 

Abel, a city where dwelt the wile, 2 Sam. 20, 

18. 
Abiathar, the fon of Ah‘melech, and his doings, 

1S$am, 22.23. 1 Kings 1. 2. 

Abiuuil, the wite of Nabsl, 1 Sam.25. 3. 

‘Abihu, burnt with fire from the Lurd, Levit, 

10. 2. 

Abihu, feeth God in Sinai, Exod. 24. 10. 

Abijam, king of Judah, 1 Kings 15. 3. 

Abimelech, king of Gerar, and his doings, Gen. 

20, 26, 
Abimelech, the fon of Gideon, murdereth his 

brethren, and after reigneth in Iirael, Judg. g. 

Abithai purfucth Sheba, 2 Sam. 20. Jo. 

Abner, his doings and death, 3 Sam, 17. 55 to 

2 Sam. 4 
The abomination of the Jews, Ifa. z. 13. of Je- 

rufalom, Ezek. 16. 2. 
Abraham, and his doing:, from Gen. 11 to 35. 

11. his faith, Rom. q. 3. Heb, 11. 17+ 

Abraham, a prophet, Gen, 20. 7. 

Abtilom, and his doings, from 2 Sam. 34 to 19. 

Abfent from God, 2 Cor. 5. 6. 

The abflinence of Mofes and Elijah, Exod, 34. 
28. 1 Kings 39. 8. 

Abundsuce cometh of God, Deut. 8. 17. 18. 
@ Arcels to God by Chritt, Rom. 5. 2- Eph, 

3,98, and 3. 12, ; 
Every man fhall give account of himfelf to God, 

Rom, 14. 12, 
Chiriit is Accurfed for our fakes, Gal. 3. 13. 

Achan, the fun of Carmi, ftoned and burnt to 

death, Joth. 7. 25. 
Achith, ing of Gath, 15am 21,10. and 27.2. 
f Azam, aud his creation, Gen, 1.27. and 2.7. 

Adam, laboure'h, Gen, 3. 22 
Adam, the figure of Chritt, Ram, & 4. 

‘Adam the firth, Adany the lait, Core 15. 45+ 

Adonibezek, Jeng, Judy. 1. 6. : 

Adoiiah, David ¢ ton, ead his ambition, 1 Kings 
12. 

Adopted in Chii#t, Epl. 1. 5. Rom. 9. 4+ Gal. 

B 

Rien a certain place, 2 Sam. 5. 20, 
Baal-pcor, an idnl, the Ifraelites for joine 

ing themfelves thercunto, are put to death, 
Num. 15. 3. Deut. 4. 3, 4s 

Bash and Rechab kill Ith-bohheth, 2 Sam, 
4. 6. 

Baatha king of Ifrael, and his doings, x Kings 
25. 16, to 16, 8, 

The deftruion of Babel forefpoken, Ifa. 13. 
The building of Babel's tower, Gen, 11, 4 
Babes in Chrift, 1 Cor. 3. 1, 
Backbiting forbidden, Lev. 19, 16, Prov, 26,22. 
Backbiting is to be avoided, 5 Pet. 2. 1. 
Balaam the fon of Beor, Num. 22, 23, 24. 

2 Pet. 2.15. He is lain, 1 13. 22, 
Balak king of the Moabites, Num, 22.23) 24 
Juft Balances, Levit, 19. 36, 
One Baptifm, Eph. 4. 5. 
John fent to Baptize, John 1, 3. 
The difciptes of Chritt Baptize, John 4. 3 
Chrift is Baptized, Matt, 3.15. 
To be Baptized in the name of the Father, &c. 

or of Jefus, Mutt, 28, 19. Adts 2. 38, 
To be Baptized into Chrift, is to put on Chrift, 

Rom. 6. 3. Gal, 3.27. “ 
We are Baptized unto the death of Chrift, Rom 

29. 
The Angel theweth of Chrift’s birth, Luke2, 10. 
Angels, keepers of the little ones, Matt. 18. 10. 
Peter's Angel, Aéts 12. 15. 
The Angels minifter unto Chrift, Matt. 4. 11. 

they comfort him in the garden, Luke 23.43. 
Angels, the minitters of God, Heb. 1.7. 
‘The three Angels that Abraham reccived into 

his houfe, Gen. 18, 2, 5+ Lot alfo recciveth 
two, Gen. 19. 1, 36 

To be Angry with thy mother is damnable, 
Matt, §. 22. 

Anna the prophetels, Luke 2. 36. 
Annas, father-in-law to Caiaphas, John 18. 13. 
Be ready always to give an Anfwer of the hope’ 

that isin you, 1 Pet. 3. 15. 
Antichrift, who, 1 John 3.22. and4. 3, 2 Thefl. 

+ 3s ‘ 
Chrift Baptizeth with the Holy Ghoft, and with 

fire, Matt. 3.11. Mark 1, 8. Luke 3, 16. 
John 1, 16, 33. 

Barabbas the murderer, Luke 23. 18; John 18, 
2.3 

The Sateclaie firft that were named Chrif- 
tians, Acts 11.26. 

Apoflos a learned man, Adts 18, 24, 
The Apofttes affiitted for Chritt’s fake, AAs 4. 

3. and 5, 18, 
The Apottles afk who is the greateft in the 

kingdom of heaven, Matt. 18. 3. 
The Apofiles firft fent to the fews, Matt. 10, 6. 
‘The Apofties thall judge the twelve tr.bes, Matt. 

19. 28, 
Apoities, why they were ordained in the, church, 

1 Cor, 1.28, 
God judgeth not according to the Appearance, 7 

Sam. 16, 7. 
@ Aguila and Prifcilla do harbour the church, 

1 Cor, 16, 19. 
@ The ruin of the Arabians, Ifa, 21. 14. 
King Arad fla'n, Nem. 21. 3. 
The Aramites, 2 Sam, S. ro. 2Kings 5, 6, 7,8. 
Araunah felling his threthingsfluor to David, 2 

Sam, 24. 24, 
Mamre a city of Arbah, called alfo Hebron, Gene 

+ 27s 
Atiharchus, fellow prifoner with Paul, Cor. 4. 1e+ 

The Ark of God, the form and ufe thereof, Exod. 
25, 10, Deut. 10. 3. and 31. 26. Joth. 3. 3+ 
1Sam, 4, to 7.3. 25am. 15, 24. 

The Ark ef Noah, Gen, 6, 14. and 7. 1. 1 Pet. 

» 20, . 

re ftretched-out Arm of God, 1 Kings 8. 42. 

Arphaxad, his birth and age, Gen, 14, 10, 12, 13. 
Flee Arrogancy, Rom, 12. 3- : 

@ Afa king of Judah, and his doings, 2 Kings 
1g. 8. 

Atel, Joab’s brother, flain, 2 Sam, 2. 23. 

Afaph the brother of Heman, chanter, 1 Chron. 

6. 39. 
ther” Jacob's fon, Gen. 30. 13. his bleffing 
and his portion, Deut. 33. 24. Jofh. 19. 24. 

Abhima, the idol that the men of Hamath made 
in Samaria, 2 Kings 17. 30. 

Afhtaroth, the idol that the Jews worthipped, 
Judg. 2. 13) and 3. 7. 

Paul is forbid to preach in Afia, Acts 16, 6, st 

40. 
Barak and Deborah deliver Ifael, Joie. 4 
Baruch, Jeremiah’s fcribe, Jer. 36. 4. 
Barzillai and his doings, 2 Sam. 19. 31. 1 Kings 

2. 70 
The Baftard fhall not enter into the congregation 

of the Lotd, Deut, 2}. 2. 
Bath-theba, Uriah’s wife lieth with, David, 2 

Sams 31. 4. 
| Priefts are forbidden to fhave their heads” or 

Beards, Levit. 21, 5. 
The shaven Beard was a fign of forrow to the 

Jews, Ifa. 15. 25 

Creation of Beafls, Gen, t. 24. 
Paul fought with Beafts at Ephefus, 1 Cor, 15. 320 
Beafts, olcan and unclean, Levit. 11. 2, Deut, 

a 5s os 
Aéoram ftaned to death, 1 Kings 12. 18, 

Adverfits and profperity are af God, Job 2, 10. 

yuibidden, Gen, 26, 10, Exod, 20, 14 

1 Cor, 6.9. Heb. 13. 4 

Adulery mutt be avoided, Exod. 20, 14. Prov. 

§. 3. 1 Cor. 10.8. 1 Theil. 4. 3 
Tae adultery of David, 2 Som, 12. 12+ 

Our Advocate toward God the Father, Jefus 

Chrit, 1 John 2. 6 

@ Degrees of Affinity, Levit. 18. : 

The AdiGion and ctofs of Davia for his fin, 

2 Sam, 21. 10, 
The Aitiétions of this prefent time are not 

worthy, &e. Rom. 8 18. 
Aifi@ion to then that tuft in any other than 

in Ged, Dent, 31. 17+ 
AMi@ion to them that afli@ the faithful, 

2 The. 1. 6. 
To AfMi& the foul for a day, If. 58. 5 
@ Agabus the prophet, Atts t1,. 28, and 21. 10. 

Agag, king of the Amalekites, 1 Sam. 15. 8, 9. 
Agree with thine adverfary, Matt. 5 25. 
Agrippa king, Adts 25. 13. 
| Ahab, and his wicked doings, from 1 Kings 

16, to 22, 41 
Ahafuerus king, his doing and his laws in the 

hook of Either. 
Ahaz king of Judah, an idolater, 2 Kings 16, 11. 
Abvziah the fon of Ahab, and his doings, 1 Kings 

22, 49. 2 Kings 7. 2. 
Ahuziah the fon of Joram, and his doings, 2 Kin, 

14. 4 
When thou gocft to Bed, think on God's word, 

Deut. 11. 19. 
Behemoth and his property, Job 4o, 1. 
Bela a city, called alfo Zoar, Gen, 14, 2. 
Believe in Jefus Chrilt, and thy fins fhall be for- 

given, Acts 10, 43. 
To Believe, is the gift of God, Matt. 13. 13. and 

36.17. John 6.44, 

To him that Believeth, all things are poffible, 
Mark 9. 23. 

He that believeth in Chrift, flit never perithy 
obn 3. 15. 

Belthazzar kitig of the Babylonians, Dan. 54 
Benaiah kil'ed Joab, 1 Kings 2. 34. 
Ben-hadad king of Aram, and his doings, 2 

Kings 15. 18. 2 Chron, 16, 2. 
Benjamin, Geo. 33. 18) 439 44,45- Deut. 33, 120 
Beth-cl, or Luz, Gen. 28. 19. Judg. 1. 236 

1 Sam. 10. 3. 
Beth-lehem, calle! alfo Ephrath, Gen. 35. 19 

Micah 5.2. Luke 2. 4, 
Bethfaida, an unfaithful cityy Matt, 17. zr, 
Bethfhemites are punifhed for looking into the 

ark of the Lord, 1 Sam, 6, 39. 
Bethuel, the father of Rebekah, Gert. 22, 23. 

Bezaleel, an excellent workman, and his doings, 
Ezod. 31. 1. and 35. 40. 

@ Who Bideth in conte 1 John 2, 6, 
4 

Ahiah the fon of Ahitub, 1 Sam, 14. 3, 
Abimaaz, 2 Sam. 17. 17. and 18, 19. 
Abimelech, 1 Sam. 22. 1. and 22. 9, 
Ahitephel ard his dai a Sam. 35. 16,17 
Abolsh and Abobibah, Saige 
Aboliab, an escellent werkman, Exod. 31, 6, 
@ Our Acd of Chit, Heb, 4. 14. 
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The golicn Calves ef Jercbaam, 1 Kings 12, 

milk and honey, 

y hzditation of 
Gog, Exes. 15.13. promiiea to Abrzhzm, 
Gen, 12.7. 
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tne Hrastze3, Num. 14. 

hat remained, were as thorns 

ings of Jutab ferelz 
Jer. 16. Lp ane 20.4. 

T Ca: res cf this world chexe up the word, 

» Mark $. 5. 
zaith C.remontcs, Ma. 1. 18. 
lo. 5. 
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the Gentdes tobe Circum- | 

Rin ef eat, Dest. 10 
té.ast je. 6. Rem 2.29 Cbs ae 

Past C. 7 
God Circome.t cb uor host 

é. 

Atrham camm 
Gen. 17. 9, 10. 

Curuncifien and unciecumcifion are mahicr, 1 
Cor 7. tg. 

Cicemiifen is Servite, Gat 2 4. 

dts Crcuncite bis fanty, 

. 
gad wiry. Deut je. | 
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, Confeffion ot fins commanded to the 

COND TABLE. 

The fecond Circumdé ct Qien under Jofsua, Jon, 
We have co Continuing Cir bares he 
€ None Clean before Ged ireuie 1. The Cloud flleth the houf: : 
Kings 8. 10. 

The ing of the Clothes 22 fign Of great h Gass 
a. o . joh.t7. 6 Matt. 26, 63. 2 Sam, 1, 

€ To beso Ceals upon the head of hi Rom. 12.20. 
Ore ought to Comfort azo 

and 5. 34. 
The Comforter is promifed, 

15. 26. and 16. >, John #4. 36.5 
The ten Commancmiats, Exod, 2 

i$ Chemy, 

oT Fieth 4, 23, 

+ 20.1, Deus, he 

Teich thy Child the 
Deut. 6. =, 

Comm: aments ef men being con 
arg not to bereccived, Tit. 1,1 

The Coming of Chritt in the 
fat. 24. 30. 2 Pot. 
13-9. 

The ¢ Coming cf Chri 

commandments of Coa, 

trary ta Ged’; 

day of j Jecgmens, 
fe 3 To. Ih 3, 4. and 

& th his angels) Murr, 16, 

The Coming of the Lord, Ilia, ee Ml go1 2H 35g. and G2, 17, 

The Connon ule of goods in the t 
charch, Acts 2. 

The word Conev'ia ¢ for wife, Jute za. 
A thame not te Contcts Chri?, 2 Tim, wo 
To Confcts Gud, for to praif: him, is oft-timey 

in the Pralms, 
To Coafefs that Jefus is Chritt, j 

God, Matt. a atearler 
Remiffion to them that confe(s their fins, 1 
John. 

Mofes Conteffeth to God the fin of the peop's, 
Exod. 32. 31. 

1 c 
the Jews, Levit. 16, 21. pris of 

Con‘eflion cf our fies to God, 1 Kings 8, so, Pf, 

cu fed i is he that hath hisconfidencein man, Jer. 
17. 5. 

God isnot the author of Confuiicn, butof peace, 
1 Cor. t4. 33. 

Who ought to be excluded cut of the Congrega. 
tien of she Lord, Deut, 23.1, 
2 Confcience of the wicked is always farful, 

my 23.70 

Chef the Confalution of Ifrael, Luke 2.2< 
The goos Converfation of Chrifians, Pay. ta-, 

aaj 3. 17. 

The Converfarion of faints thould prov. ke usto 
wthe'rfzith, Heb t3.7, 

Contemners of the wor det God thall be pantihe 

~ Marg, Te 
cy that tefufs Coens de thicatensa 
Goa, Le 

the Lord, Heb The Carre 2 TR. Se 
It s ps ed to Corre thy bret tut ro 

hate Cie 
ircymce: 

Tre Counfels of Gol are unfearchobie, Rani 

Tie Hiraelites afx Comnfel of Gad ia their of 
fairs, Judge 1.1. and so, 18. 23. 1 Sam. 12, 
22. and herein they ul ithe bh net the po- 

1 Sam. 9. 9. 
aketh the ‘oiniels ott 

10, 
Covetouinefs requited in Chritians, Ephef 4.52. 

1 Cor. 13-4 
Zealous Phineat ki Heth Cosbi the Midianitith 

harlor, Num. 23. 7, 8, 15 
© Alithires Cres sted by Chit, Cat 1, 16, 
Vhe Creation of nan, Geant. 
C diecar Cre Deut. 32. 18. 
The eof, el hath been preached to evers C.caturey 
Col. 6. 

Evers Creature of Ged is roo, 
The Creatare se Y to van 

i ee 
Ron, $. 20 

Gotufth hs Creatures acceraing to his p teature, 

i. Oo 

Me are new Creatures by faith in Chet, 2 Cir. 

217. CO 1,6,35. 
1 bes of Crete, tyass, Tit. 1. 12. 
The faith cf Critpus, and his whole houfe, Ads 

Cech, Matt. to. 33, and 15. 
ced ta the Cref. ot Jets © 

4. 
Crown of cithreorfne’s, 2 

ary Mitr 

Mice Cries 

Gul. 5.2 is 

@ Th- Cue and bread wh'ch we receive tn te 

a. sof Che, 1 Cura. 18 
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THE 

The Cup, for death and crofs, Matt, 20. 22. 

Caried ° he that fulfilleth not the hw. Gal. 3. 

10. 
Curiid is he that hangeth on the tree, Deut. 22. 

at 
The Curtains of the tabernacle, Exod. 22. 5. 

and 36. 5. 
Old cuttom cannot be fersatten, Prov. 2. 6. 

Cyrus king of Pertia and his doings, Ha. 44. 

2S. and 45.2. Ezra. 

D 

gon the god of the Philiftines, 1 Sum. 

Damage, th.t one doth to another, Exod. 22. 5. 

Damarts believeth in Chnit, Acts 17. 34. 

"She Damned are called goats, Matt, 25. 32. 

Dan the fon of Jivob, Gen. 30. 6, and 49. 36. 
Deut. 33-22. Joth. 19. 40. 

The deeds of Dasknefs, Rom, 13, 12+ 

Darius's doings, Dan. 5. 31. and ch. 6,9, 11. 

Ezra 6 1. : 
Da han for his rebellion is confumed with fire, 

Num. 16. 
Daval danceth befure the Lord, 2 Sam. 6. 14 

David deceiveth Saul, 1 Sim 29. 5. be deceived 

king Achith, 1 Sam. 27. 10, : 

David detpited the commandment of the Lord in 

commiting adultery, 2 Sam. 12. 9. 

David doth not punith the curled fpcaking of 
Shimei, 2 Sam, 16, 190, 

David lamenteth his fon Amnon, 2 Sam. 13. 

a 7 

David of neceffity eateth the fhew-loaves, + 

Sani. 21, 6 Matt, 12.3) 4. 
Davi’, of what ttock: be came, Ruth 4. 19. 

Darid’s duings from 1 Sam. 14. 13. tof Kings 
2,126 

David flew ation, 1 Sam. 17. 34) 35+ 
Da.id upright before the Lori, 1 Kings 14. 8, 

and 15. 3 

No difference of Days amoag the faithful, Rom, 
Ve 5s 

« bite and ttrife are works of darkn. fs, Rom, 
“age tay 851 Cor te te. and rr 16, 

Debdir, acity, Joia. re. 3. and 16. 15, 
Whats teqaired in Deacons, Tim, 3. 8. 
Deacons ordained in the chuich by the spoftles, 

Adls 6, 5. 
We mat not exceed meafure in lamenting the 

Dead, 1 Theil. 4. 05. 
Sul ferketh tu the Dsad, 1 Sam. 28. 17. 
Seek not to the Dead tor any thing, Deut, 18. 11 

Luke 16. 29. 
The Dead thall hear the voice of the Son of God, 

and fhall live, John §. 25. 
Chrit forfpeaketh his own Death, Matt. 16, 

24 
Death fwallowed up into victory, r Cor. 15. 54. 
"Phe fecond Death, Res. 20, 14. 
Derh cometh through diobedience, Deut. 30. 

17, 18. a 
The Day of death unrertain, Luks 12. 40. 
Cur& not the Deaf, Lev. 1g. ty. 
Chritt healeth the Deat, Mark 7. 52. 
OF Deborth and Barak, fudg. 5. 1. 
Deborah Rebehah’s mnf: disth, Gene 75. 8. 
Deborth the wie of Lapienth, Judg 4. 4. 
Decrive ant thy b. ZV. 19. 13, 14s 
God will reward every one acearcing to his 

Deeds, Matt, 16, 27, 
Debi betraycth Sunt, fucg. 16, 
If we Deny Chal, he wul deny us, 2 Tim, 2. 

Tv. sance of the D.fperate, Ez-k. 53. to. 
Dc'is not demansed before the year of feedon, 

Deut. 15.2. 
Chiat hy 

38. ag fe 

Tbe D.sit contedf ch Cit he knoweth Chritt 
aad Pact, Mack 1.24. Luke a 34. AQs 19. 

Uh two poieffed of Devils Matt, $. 

1s. 
‘The Devilisa surderer, John 8. 44. 
‘The Devil prince of this wold, Ephef, 2. 2. 

Jolara, 31, Cole. 15. the aceufer of the 
tathu!, Rev, 12. 10, our adverfary and ene- 
mt Pots § Fohef, 6 12. 

Dav ctcdedvca cut by tafing and prayer, Matt. 7. 
at 

The Devil ‘¢iue th the woman, and is therefore 
curled, Gene 3. 14. 

The king is bound to read the bonk of Deute- 
Tonomy, and why, Deut, 17. 19) 20. 

Deuteronomy is commanded to be read to women 
and children, Deut, 13. 11, 12, 13. 

Dvuteronomy is celvered to the Lesites and 
Elvers, Deut. 31. 9. 

Jofah readcth Ue bok ef Deuteronomy to the 
people, 2 Kings 23.2. 

€ The D.tg nee of nvmifers, Prov, 27. 23. 
Dinah, the doughter of Jacob, ravithed, Gen, 

34-2. 
Deonytias an Arcopagite believeth in Chrift, AQs 

ty de 
Diotrephes reproved for his arcogancy, 3 John 

9. 
S.¥.nty Difcinles (ent to preach, Luke 10. 15. 
‘The Difsiples wherein they may bs known, Joba 

S. 31. and 43. 35. 
D.fealas are the truits of fin, John 5. 14. 

{ 

In tie God ought to be fought unto, 2 Kings 
1, 16, 

Difguifing raiment is forbidden both to man and 
woman, Deut, 22. 5. 

How God hateth dsfobedience, 1 Sam. 15. 23. 
The Difobedient Aricken with mudneis, and 

blindnefs, Deut, 23, 23, 
The man that Difobcycth the judge, Mall dic, 

Deut. 19. 12, 
He that Difobeyeth God, is fubjeét to many 

curfes, Deut, 28, 15. , 
Azaintt divercement, 1 Cor. 7. To. 
Divination forbidden, Lev, 20, 27, Deut, 18. 10. 

r.1G,$ 19. 
He or the that hath the fpirit of Divination, 

ought to he floned to death, Lev. 20, 27. 
Sound Dodtrine, Tit. 2. 7, 8. 

No Doétr.ns but Chiift's ought to be received, 
2 John 10 Col. 2. 8. 

Doétrines of Devils, 1 Tim. 4. 1. 
Doeg difclofed David to Saul, 1 Sam. 22. g, 
Give rot holy things to Dogs, Matt. 7. 6. 
The Dog is returned to his vomit, 2 Pet. 2.22, 
The Duve fent out of the Atk, Gen, 8.3. 
The Dumb is heakd, Matt. 9. 92. 
(| The Dragon, the ofd fergen", Rev. 20. 2. 
By Dreams God fpeaketh to the prophets, Num, 

52. 6, 
Spiritual Drink, 1 Cur. 10, 4. 
Chrift was called in fcorn a Drinker of wine, 

Matt. 11. 19. the apettles alio, Aéts 2. 13, 
The Droply is healed, Luke 14.2. 
The evils that comeof Drunkennels, Prov.2 4.20. 
Drunkennelsto be avoided, even of kings, Prov, 

31.4. Luke zt. 34, Ephef. 5, 18, 
{| Manis Dutt, Gen, 3. 19. 
‘The Duft of the fect thiken off, againft whom, 

Matt. 10. 14, 
@ Many D.cliing-places in the houfe of God, 

John 43.2. 
@ Paul defireth to Die, Phil, 1,23. 
Chrift pray th’not to Di-, Ma t. 26, 39, 
Chrilt defireth to Dic for us, Luke 12, 52. 
It is ordained forall to Diz uncer, Hed. ge 27, 
Chit Died for our fins, Rom. 4. 25, 

E 

HE Eatth is curled for Adam's tranfgref- 
fion. Gen. 3. 17. 

The Earth is conujt, Gen, 6. 21, 
Man fhall return to the Earth, Gen. 4, 19, 
To Eat the fleth of Chritt, John 6, 51, 63, 
@ Ebedmelech the blackmoor, Jer. 33. 7. 
Lbzr and his fons, Gen. 10. 25. 
| Efuu, why he is called Edom, Gen, 25. 30. 
Edom denicth paflage to Iitacl, Num, 20. 14, 18, 
Edom rebellcth from under Jucah, 2 Kings 8, 

20, 
@ The Egyptians eat not with the Hebrews, 

Gen. 42, 32. of whom look in Exod, 11, 12, 
Deut. 23.7. Jere 46, Ezek. 32. 12, 

Fegypt the tron tuinace, Deut. 4. 20, 
| Ehud a judge in Hrael, Judg, 3. 15. 
@ The Ukronites and their doings, 1 Sam. 5. 10. 
€ What conditions the Elders ought tuhave, Tit. 

2.26 
Elsazar the fon of Azvon, Dxod. 6, 25. Joih. 24. 

Gotssurpots is by his Ele€tion, Rom. g. 11. 
El. ion of gr-ce, Rom. 18. 5. 
Make your celling and cletion fure, 2 Pet. 1, 

Ic, 
Astouching the Eleétion, thev are loved for their 

Fathers takes, Rom, 11, 28, 
‘The ele& have ebtained that Itac! obtained not, 

Rom. 11. 7. 
We know that ye are Elc& of God, 1 Theil. 

ede 
Eleétion lieth in God, and not in us, Rom. 9. 

15, 16, 
The Eieét are few in number, Mott. 7. 14. 
EtsQed before tae foundation of the world, Ephef. 

3, 4s 
The Elect of God cannot be condemned, Rom, 

8. 33, 34 
The ahd were chofen before the foundations of 

the world, Ephef. 1.4. 1 Pet. 12. 
Ui the prieft and his doings, 1 Sain. 1,2 3, 9. 
Ehakim called alfo Jehoiakim, 2 Kings 23. 24. 
Ebas, Luke 4 25,27. 
Elijah the prophet and his doings, 1 Kings 17, 

102 Kings 2, 
Elimelech and his wife Naori, Ruth 1. 2, 
Elizabeth, Zachurish’s wife, Luke. 5. 
Elfha bald, 2 Kings 2 
Ehfha doth good for evil, 2 Kings 4, 22, 
Elitha his life and his doings, 1 Kings 19, to 2 

Kings 13. 22. f 
Elitha is called from the plough to prorhefy, 2 

Kings 39, 16. 
El fh-ba Aaron’s wile, Exed 6. 23. 
Elon a judge in Lirael, Judy. 12. 11, 12. 
Elymas the forcercr withanding Paul's preach- 

ing, AQs 13. S. 
Q Emmanuel, Matt. 1. 23. 
q Toke from amorg you all Enchanters, Deut. 

8. 10, 11, 
Enchanters and foothfayets driven out of Ifrael 

by Saul, 1 Sam. 28. 3. 
The End of all tinings is at hand, # Pet. 4. 70 

Who are to be El.hewed, 2 ‘Tim 3. 
Either and her du 
G Hate that which ic 
Recompence uot Evil foreyil, Rom, az. 17s 
God turneth the Evil into geo, Gen. 52.20. 

Do not company w'th Evil men, Prov 
We are Esl of nature, Matt 7.11. G 
An Eunuch, Candace’s chief govetnor, believeth 

+} - 

SECOND TABLE, a eis 
He that endureth to the End, fhall befaved, Mark 

24. 13. 2 Thefl. 3. 13. ; 
Eneas healed by the means of Peter, AQs 9. 33. 
Loye thine Enemies, Matt. 5. 44. Prov. 25. 2f4 
Chrift prayeth for his Enemies, Luke 23. 34. 
Enoch the (on of Seth, Gen. 4. 26, 
Enoch taken up, Gen. 5. 24. 
Enoch, the firtt city, Gen. 4. 17. 
Enoch the fon of Cain, Gen. g. 17, 
Fice Envy, Gal. 5.26. 1 Pet, 201. 
Envious perfons, Prov. 23. 6. 
( Evhefians worthipped Diana, A&s 19. 35. 
Ephraim and his dogs, Gen, 41. 32. and 48, 5 

and §0, 23. 
ee Ephraimites murmur againfl Gideon, Judg, 

wd. 
The Epicurcans difpute with Paul, As 17. 18. 
Paul's Epitths hard to be undertood, 2 Pet, 

3 16, 
@ ‘The Earneft of the S,irit in our hearts, 
2Cor 1.22. and 6. 5. 

 Efarhaddon reigneth after Sennacheriby 
2 King: 19. 97. 

Fla and his cours, Gen, 25. to 37. 

+ 3s §- 
» Eliher 2, hom 4 to ge 

Rom, 12. 9. 

Rom. 8 28, 
$1 

» 6. 8, 

in Jefus Chritt, Acts 8, 37. «37. 
Eutychus reltored to lite, Ads 29. gy td. 
@{ He that Exalteth himmuf thal! be brought 

low, Luke 18, 14. 

Examine all things, 1 The, ¢, 21. 
Examine thylelt before thou come to the fupper 

of the Lod, 1 Cor, 21, 28, 
Excon.miunicate thofe that lave not Jefus Christ, 

1 Cor, 16. 22, 
The Excommunication that Paul vled, 1 Cory 

(ts hurt by the evil tpirit, A@ts 19, 14.26, 
Experience bringeth hope. Rom, 5. 4. 
@ ‘The poud Lye, Matt, 6, 22, 
Eye fur eye, Exod, 21, 24, Matty 5. 38. 

F 

LD wives Fables, 1 ‘Tim. 4. 7 
Every one ought to p.ove his Faith, 

2 Cor. 13. 5. 
Continuance in Faith, Col, 1 23s 
The thield of Faith, Eph, 6. 16. 
Chrift prayeth for Peter's Faith, Luke 22, 32. 
The difinition of Faith, Heb. 12. 1 
Faith cometh by hearing, Rom. 10, 7. 
The apottles pray to have uheir Faith increafed, 

Luke 17. 3. 
Faith in God by Chrifl, 5 Pets 1. at. Matt, 

12.21, 

Faith joined with charity, 1 Tim. 1. 6 
Fath is the gift of God, Pir'b. 3. 29. 2 Pete 16 % 
The end of Faitir is the talvetion of our fouls, 

1 Pet. 1.96 
Th- Faith of Abrsham, Gon. rs. 6 and 24, 7+ 
‘he Fath of the fathers, Heb. 01, 
By Faith the $ isreceived, Gal. 4.2, 
By Faith the heart is puiified, Adts 15. 9. Juhn 

1S. je 
By Foitn we refit the devil, 1 Pet. 5. 9, 
Fath without works is dead, James 2.97. 

The Faithful are the childrenor Abraham, Rom. 
9.8, 

Th: Faithful thall not come intacondemnation, 
ohn §. 24. 

To Fall into the hands of the living God, Heb, 
Jo. 31. 

To Fall upon the face, Gen. 17. 17. Ruth z, 10, 
A grett Famine in Samaria, 1 Kings 18. 20 

2 Kings 6. 25. 
The Famine of Got's word forefpotsen, Amos 

S$, 41. 
Motes fafteth forty days and forty nights, Exod, 

34.25. Chrift hkewife, Muk 4.2. 
Feigned Fafling, Ha, 33. 3. Zoche 7. $6 Maik 

6. 16, 
The Father ¢f Chri is our Father, Joha20, 17. 
He that knoweth Chit, Kaoweth the Father, 

John 14. 7. 
Henour thy Father and mother, Matt. 15. 4. 

Mark 7, 10. 
Fathe:s are chaired to teach their children the 

Jaw of God, Deut, 1h. 1g. 
He that beateth his Father or mother, fhall die 

the death, Exod, 21. 15, Prov. 20, 20. 
God doth right untothe Fatherl ts, Diut. 10, 18. 
The Fathevefs, Deut. 14.29, and 24. 19. and 

26, 12. and 27. 19. 
€ The fearful mutt abfent themfelves from wary 

Deut, 20. S. 
Learn to Fear God, Devt. 14. 23. 
The Fear of God is true wiftom, Job 28. 28. 
The worthicft places at Fezdts, Matt, 23. 6. 
Feafts nrade at thecphhearings, 2 Sam. 13. 23. 
@[ God teacheth to Fight, 2 Sam. 22. 35. 
Whe Finger of God, for his power, Exod, 8. 19. 
The Firt-born in the land of Egypt die, Exod. 

31.4, 5. and 12,29, 30. 
oF 



THE SECOND TABLE, 

Of FiG-traits, Exod. 22. 29. Levit. 23. 10. 
The Firtt-(ruits pertained to the high-priefts, 

Naum. 5. 9+ 
Tithes clean and unclean, Lev. 11. 9, 10, 11. 

4 Paul never wfes Flattery, t Theil. 2. 5. 

Flee in time of pirfecution, Matt. te. 25, 

‘The deeds of the Fleth, Gal, 5. 19. 

Man is bux Fleth, Gen. 6. 3. 

‘To be in the Fiifh, or to live according to the 

eth, Rom. 7. 5+ 
Fleih ana blood, that is, whatfoever is in man, 

Matt. 16, 17. 

The wifdom of the Fleth is death, Rom. 7. 24. 

ans S. 6. 
Fieih infteth again’ the Spirit, Gal. 3. 17. 

The Fl.th of Cheitt eaten by faith, John 6. 54. 

"The care of the Ficth ought to be rejected, Roin. 

13. 14. 
To tae the Fleck with the blood is forbieden, 

Gen. a. 
Be careful cver your flocks, Prov. 27- 23+ 

Noah's Flood, Gen. 6. 7, 8. 
ithe univerfal Flood. Gen. 6. 5. 

1 
y the Fload is underitvod the church, John 

ay, IZ to 18, 
<oongeth to the Foot 

5. % . . 

§ fha't not inherit the kingtom of Fornica’or 
Gd, 1 Cur. 6. 9. 

Fovfake thy father and mother for Chiift’s fake, Te 

Savin, Jucg. 15. de 
@ Man’s Fragility, Uf. go. 6. 7. 

"The tees ig known by the fruit, Matt, 7. 16. 

to ther that be full, Luke 6.25. 

rillar of Fire, Exod. 40. 4%. 

Scume to put Fire on uie cctth, Luke 

a 

2 Tire prepved for the devil, Mutt, 

A law touching Fire that confumeth the corn, 

Exod, 22, 6 
Tne Fiery law, Wests 5y- 26 

G 

‘Aal Ebea’s fun, 20d his doing, J:?g. 9. 

22. 5+ Gad the pro aty 15 2 Sam, 24.11. an. 

he tun of faust, Gen. gre 11, and 4g. 19. 

] iss / . 
The couril of Ge valtel, Ar +. 55. 

Gamert made of bacn wad wicllen for- 

écen, D 

NESt, 7.13. Te 
the city, Deut, 

in, 2 

' pot enter into the congregation 
t. 2507 3.3 

worthy, Ephefig.2. Gal. 

Forbidden to ke at pesce with the Gen- 

s, D We 3y 3 

The convertion of the Gentiles, Ifa. 2.2. Ads 

1.17. end 14. 27+ 

The Holy Ghod tell ypon the Gentiles, A&ts 10, 

44, 
‘The vocation of the Gentiles by preaching, Ji. 

66, 13, ta. 
The coavertation of the Gentiles before they 

knew the truth, Lphef 2. 1; 2, 3+ 

Chrift calleth the Gentilzs wheips, Matte 13. 26. 

God far a time fuffered the Gutiles to walk in 

their own way, Acts 14. 16, 

© The men of Gibsah and their wickednefs, \ 

Judg. 19. 22. 
Gideon and his doings, Juég 6. 7, 8. 

The trial that Gideun tock of his foldicrs, ond 

how many they were, Judg. 7. 3+ 

God meafurtth the Gift according to the heart, 

Matteindy. * 
Salvation is the Gift of God, Ephef. 2. S. 

iftof God is aot bought with money, Ads 

20. 
zi received Gifts of Naaman, 2 Kings 5. 
24. 

@ Giant-, Gen. 6. 4. 
Giants in the land of Canaan, Num 13. 34. 
The G.fts of the Holy Ghoft are divers, 1 Cor. 

12. 4. 
To be Girded with verity, Ephef. 6. 14. 
Give, and it fhall be given unto you, Luke 6, 35. 
It is a blefie2 thing to Give rather than to re- 

ceive, Acts 20. 35. 

God loveth 2 chearful Giver, 1 Cor. 9. 7. 
© The detire of vain Glory, Gal. 5. 26. 

Man ought not to Glory in himfelf, 1 Cor. 4, 
7. but in the knowledge of God, Jer. 9. 23. 
S45 

Gluttons and drunkards are to be avoided, 
Prov, 23. 2c. 

Gluttony, Rom. 13. 13- 
The Goat charged with all the iniquities of 
the people, Lev. 15,22. 

2 new Gods, Exod. 32. 1. 
y, Geo. 17. Le and 35. if, 

pirit, fon 4. 24. 

God is every where, and feeth all things, Jer. 

23-23) 24 
God is immortal, 1 Tim. 1 17, and 6, 16. 
Godis invifible, Exod, 33. 20. John 18.1 Tim, 

1. 17. Motes faw him, and how, Exod, 24. 
lo did Jacob, Gen. 33. 30. 

The living God is the Gad of Iitael, Exod 29. 
23. Lev. 26. 13. 2 Cor, 6, 76, 

God is with thee, a kind of falutation, Judg. 6. 
iz, Ruth 2. 4. 

There is but one God tothe faithful, 1 Cor. 8. 6, 

Gog and his ratl, Ezek, 38.and 39: 
Goin cut of Egypt. Exoa, 12. 376 
Goliah flain by David, 1 Sam. 17. 
Gomorrah ceniumed with fire ftom heaven, 

Gen, 19. 244 
Follow thit tat is Good, Rom. 12. 9. 
No GoadneS dwelleth m our flefh, Rom. 7. 28. 
Thou that art taught, minifler to thy teacner in 

all Gond things, Gal. 6. 6. 1 Coz. 9. 14 } 

Da Good without Gal. 6.9. even to 

thine cazmi s, L 3 

The dcfinit.on of the Rom. 3. 16. 

Th: tumof tite Gofpel, Epi. 1. 7. 
Chrif pracheth the Gofpel, Mark 1.145 
The Golpel is the word vf the eternal God 

1 Pet. 23. it isthe word ef truth, Enh. 123. 
‘The end of them that obey not the Golpel of 

God, + Theif.2. 10, 1 Pet, 4. 17, 13. 
The Goipel of John, why it is weatten, John 

20, 30. 
The Gulpel ought to be preached to all creaturea, 

Mark 16. 15. 
Blafphemy igunit the Holy Gho?, Matt. 12. 31, 
The graces and gitts of the Holy Gnitaredivers, 

1 Cor. 12, 4. 
‘The Holy Ghott is fent. A€s.2, 2, 
‘The Holy Ghatt promifed to the apoftles, Luke 

24.49. John 14, 16, Acts 1. 8. 
Goa giveth the Holy Ghoft to them that defire 

him, Luke 11. 13, 
‘To Go unto his fathers for to diz, Gen. 15. 15. 

@ Trrouzh Grace we are faved, Eph. 2. 5. 
T aan cf corm that fallsth to the ground, 

Wn 12. 24 
Eat of thy wi 

ayay, Deut 24a 
The Greeks feck for wifdom, 2 Cor. 1. 22. 
Gricve not the Huly Spirit of Ged, Eph. 4. 30. 

bout’s Grapes, but bear none 

H 

ADAD Svlomen’s enemy, 1 Kings 11. 14, 
B Haggi the pro, het, Ezra 5. 1, 
Hagar Sa-ah’: maid, Gen. 16, ang 21. 
Ham moe‘eth iis tather Noah, Gen. 9. 22. 
Haman is hanged, Ether 7.9, 10. 

Hananich the fal!e prophet, Jer. 28. 1. 
Common Hanss, Mark 7. 1. 
The laying on of Haids, Aéts 19. G. 1 Tims 

40 Be 
Chint fitteth at table with unwethea Hands, 

Luke 11. 38. 
None can efcage 

Deut. 32. 
Chrift by laying 

Luke 4, 40. 
To ftretch the Hinds ovt towerds heaven, } 

1 Kings 8, 22. bxod. g. 22. and 7. ET ' 

The man's Hand that was dred up a> hyaled, 
Mart. 12. 1c. 

Chrift laycth his Hands upon the infants, Matt. { 

19, 15. 
Hannah the wife of Elkanah and mother of Sa- | 

mucl, 1 Sam. 1, and 2. 

Hannah aurfed her child, 1 Sam. 3. 23. 

Of Hanun king of the Ammonites, and of the 

ill intreaty of David's fervant:, 2 Sam, 10. 4. 

Haran the fon of Terah, Gen, 11, 27. 

Harapha of the flock of Giants, 2 Sam. 21. 16, 

God whom he will, he maketh Hard hearted, 
Rom. 9. 18. 

Nothing ts Hard to God, Gen, 18, 14+ 
The Harveft, Lev. 19. 9. 
The Harvelt of the tauhful, Matt. 9. 37. John 

Hazze! king over Aram, 1 Kings £9. 15. to 

2 Kings 13. 24 
G| The Head of theChnrch, Chrift, Eph. 4. 15. 
Hear Chrift, Deut, 15. 18. Matt. 17. 5. 
Sing} nefs of Heart, 2 Cur. 1, 22. 1 Pet. 3. 22, 
Uncircumcifed Hearts, Jur.g. 26. Deut. 10, 16. 

out of the which come evil thoughts, Matr. 
15. 19. 

The Lord feeth the Hiatt of man, 1 Sam, 15. 7. 
Rom. 8 27. 

the Hand of God, Amos 9. 2. 

39 
on of Hanes healeth the ficl:, 

The Heart of man ie wicked, Gen. 6. 5. Deut. 
29. 19. 

God’s laws ‘written j a Hise on 
The good Heart fp 

12, 35. 
The creation of Heaven, Gen. 1, 6. New Heavens and new earth, 2 P 
The Heavens fhut up becau! ¢ 

Deut, rr, 17. 
Hebron a city, Gen, 35. 27, 
It is comely for a woman 

1 Cor, 1.15, 
Nat a Hair of them tha'l peri 
ceil Luke2r, 18, ieee 

Our Harrs be numbered, Matt. ro, 2 Chriftthe Heir of all things, Heboy' 
Adeleription of Hell, If, 39 33. oh 

nts of the filth. 

eaketh gcod things, Matt, 

1 72 Se 
Pet. 2. 13, 

fe of Gou's wrth, 

to have long ir, 

, Heman the finger, 3 Chron, 6, 33. 
Herbs created, Gen 1, 11, 
There muf Le Herefics and y, 
Herefies ate deeds of the felts alee 
Bere maik be avoided, Tit. iii. 16, pees 

eee thatdieth without mane 

Goith: Heritaee uf the Levites, Deut. 13, 2, 
An Heritage referv'd for us in heavin, Matt. 25 
34 Gal. 3.17, 18. Tit, 307. 1 Pet. 1.3) 45 , 

Chuift calted Herod a for, Luke 13. 32, : 
Herod killeth the infante, Matt. 2, 16. 
The day of Herod’s nativity, Mark 6. 21 
Herod's opinion of Carifi, Matt. 14, 2, d 
Hezekiah king of Judah, and his doings, = Kings 

18, 19, ana 20, If. 35, to 40, 
@ The river Hiddekel, Gen. 2. 14. 
Give the workman his Hite, Lev. 19. 14. Deut, 

24. 14, 15. 
Htram the king of Tyre and his doings, 2 Sam, 

5. 1%. and Hiram the cunning workman 
1 Kings 7. 13. : 

ain Hireling, John 10, 12, 
God commandeth the Hittites to be deftroved 

utterl., 20. 17. : 
{| Honcy in the fiun’s body, Judg, 14,3. 
Horgurall men, 1 Pet. 2. 17. 
Give Honour to thy wife as to the weaker vef. 

fel, Pot. 3.7 
Give Honour to whom ye owe honour, Rom, 

eI 
We are faved by Hope, Rom. 8. 24. 
Hope maketh not afhamed, Rom. 5. 5. 
Hophni, the fon of Eli, 1 Sam. 2. 34. and 4, 4 
Horcb a mountain, called alfo Sinn, Deut, 1.2, 
God is the Horn of our falvation, 2 Sam, 22, 3, 
Horims chafed oxt by the fons of Efau, Deut, 

2. 12, 
The number of So'omon’s Horles, tings 4.26, 

2 Chron. 9. 25. 
Abraham and Lot's Hofp'tality, Gen, 18, 3, 

and 19. 2. 
Ute Hoipitality, Rom, 12. 13. Heb, 13. 2.1 Pets 

4.9. 
Tae body of man is called an earthly Houle, 

2 Cor §. 1. 
The Houle infeéted with the plague of leprofy, 

Lev, 14 34. 
The Houfe of God, the houfe of prayer, Ifa. 56, 

7. Matt. 21, 1% 
The Houfe of God, the people of Ifrael, Num, 

12. Fe 
The Houfe of God, the temple, 2 Sam, 12, 20. 

G Waldad the prophetefs, z. Kings 22. 14, 

2 Chron. 34. 22 
He that humb himfelf frail be exalted, 

Matt, 23. 72, Pail 2. 8, 5. Jemer g. 10. 

Humility, Prov, 16) 1g. Mest, 13, 20. Luke 
1g. 1%e Eph. 4. 2. 

An Hunered fold is promifed to them that fhell 

fortake that they have to follow Chiift, Mutt. 

19. 29, 
Rulers avi Hundreds eftablifhed by Mofes, 

Exoa, 18, 21, 
Biefled are they that hunger and thinft for 

coufnefs, Matt. 5. 6. 

Chrift is an Hungted, Matt. <. 2. 

Of Hufbangs, 1 Cor, 7. 11, Eph. 5. 22+ 

Hufhai and hisdo'ngs, 2S m, 15.32. and 17. § 

Q Hypocrify, Prov, 12. 5, and 30. 12+ 

Hypocrify reproved, Lia, 58. 24 

I 

FAcod and Efi abound in riches, Gen. 36. 7- 

J Jacob and his doings, Gen. 25. £9 50 

Fecob beloved of God, Rom, 9. 13. 

Jacob is accompanied uf God, whitherfoever he 

goeth, Gen, 28, 15. 
Jacob is called Hfiacl, Gen. 32, 28. 
Jecob wreftleth with God, Gen, 32. 24. 

Jabin k’ng of Canaan, Judg. 4. 2. 
fabaziel a prophet, ? Chron. 20, 34+ 

Jair, a Judge in Ifrael, Judg. 30. 3. 

janes fav Chrift’s refurreétion, 1 Cor. 15. 7 

‘James the brother of John is put to death, Acts 

320m. 
Jannes and Jambres refifled Mofer, 2 Tim. 3 

Japhet and his fons, Gen, 10 2. 

Jafon’s afurance, for receiving of Paul, Ads 17. 

9. + 
q ibzan a Judge in Tfrael, Fndg. 12. 8 
The Idie are reproved, Prov. 21.25 and 2 

13, 4nd 7G, 32, 14, 155 
: The 
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THE SECOND TABLE. 
The evils that come of Idlenelsy “Prov. 24. 30, 

Ie 

q Jalenels to be avoided, Prov. 20, 13, 25. 
@ Mdolaters ought to dic, and wherefore, Deut.: 

37-2, they thal nov inherit the kingdom of 

heaven, 1 Cor. 69,20, 
Idolaters ilain by the fons of Levi, Exod. 32. 26, 

27, 28. 
Things confecrated to 

1. 20. . : 
Idols are but vanity, Sam, 12. 23.°1 Kings 

316, 26, they ate abomination, Deut. 7. 25, 
and 27. 15 i 

Idols forbidden, Levit. 26. 3. Deut, 18. 9. . 
 Jehoahaz, the fou of Jehu the king, and his 

doings, 2Kings13.% 0. 
Jehoiachin fucceedeth Jechoiakim his father, 2 

Kings 24. 8. , . 
Jehoiada the high prieft, 2 Kings 12.4. 
Jehoiakim fervant to the king of Babel, 2 Kings 

24. fe 
Jenonsdab the fon of Rechab, 2 Kings 10. 15. 
Jehoram the king of Judah, and his doings, 

1 Kings 22, 50. 2 Kings 8, 16, 
choram the fon of Absb, 2 Kings 3. 3, 

Jehofhaphat king of Judah, x Kings 15. 24," 
2 Kings 3.0 

Jehu, a prophet, 1 King: 18, r ad 
‘Jehu king of Hrael, and his doings, 2 Kings 19. 

16. to 2 Kings 11. 
God is a Jealous God, Exod. 20. 5. Deut. 5.9. 
‘The taw of Jealouly, Num. s. 
 Jephthab wind bis do 
Jericho deftrosed, | 

Hiel, 1 Kings 16, 3. 
Jericho wholly execrable to the Lor, Joh, 6.17, 
The hand of Jeroboam drica up, 1 Kings 13. 4. 
Jerodoam king of Ifcacl, and his doings, 1 Kings 

11, 20, to 15. 
The tuin of Jerufalem, Matt, 23. 38. 
erufalem, built again, Nehim 3. 5. 
jeune called alfo Jebufi, Jui. 15. 8. and 

18. 28. 
Gizeon called Jerubbaa}, and wherefore, Judg. 

6, 32. 

J fle, David's father, Ruth 4,22. 1 Sam, 16, 11. 
Jefus, the name of the Mcfflus, Matt, 1. 21, 

Luke 1. 52. Phil. 2. 10, 
Vain Jetting fo.bidden, Eph, 5. 4. 
Jethro Mofts’s tather-in-law, Exod, 3. 1. & 18, 1, 
The Jews baptized in Mofes, 1 Cor. to 2. 
The Jews exete.ted in alh@ror:, Deus, S. 16, 
The Jews ooftinacy, Itc. 48, 4. Adts 28, 27. 
The remnant of the jews fhell return, Ifa, 

Jo, 24 
Jezevel and her crnel dongs, x Kings 16. 18, 

19, 21. 2 Kinys 9. 30. . 
Vue tmage is a curle to him they maketh it, 

Deut, 27, 156 
‘Mans Iroag.natone aeons, Cen, 6, 5. 
G We ought rer ts .ospany wr Infidels, 

2 Cor, 6, 54. 
Infitsts are call-g the ory tree, Lux:23, 31. 
Tnfirinities come upon us for our fins, John 

ds 
rh Levites Inheritance, Deut. 10. 9. 
Every one thali bear hs own iniquities, Deut. 

24, 16, 
Injuries ought to he forrotten, Lev. 19. 18. 
Tnovecnt concerning evi, and wife unto that 

whicn is gooey Rom, 16. 19. 
Noov as funocent betar: God. Exod. 34. 7. 
Thice tine gs are inf table, Prov, 30, 15. 
Wicked Inventions. Deut, 28, 20. 
Chri is our [nterectler, Roto. 3.94. 
Joab and his du‘r_s, trom 2 Sam. 2. tor Kings 

Joaih preferved through the help of his aunt Je- 
hotheba, 2K ngs 11. 2. . 

Joath the tuber of Gideon, Judg. 6. 29. 
foath the fof Ahazish, and Jehoath the fon 

of Jehoanaz, 2 Kings tr. 2. and 14.8 
Job an example of patience, Jemes 5.01. 
Jovhebed the wife of Amram, Dxoa, 6, 20, 
Joianan, J+. Go. 41, 42, 43. 
John Bap exhosteth to repentance, Matt. 3.2. 
Joba Bapiift is buried, Matt. tg. 12. 
John Mark the minifter of Paul and Barnabas, 

Ads 12, 25, 
Jon than the fon of Saul, and his doings, 1 Sam. 

14. 18, 19, 20, 31. 
Jofeph and his doings, from Gen, 30. to the end 

of the book, 
Jol ph of Atimathea, Matt, 27. 67, 
Jofes calkd Barnabas, Adts 4. 36. 
Che good king Jotiah and his coings, 1 Kings 
13.2 2 Kings 21, 24. and 22. 1, 

Jofiua and his doings, Exod. 24. 13. and 32.27, 
Nom. tt. 28, and 13. 14. Deut. 1. 38, and 
throughout his whole bok. 

{fare the fon of Abraham, and his doings, 
Gen, 21, unto 28, 6, and 35. 29. 

Jotham the fon of Jerubbaal, Judy. 9. 5. 
The Journies of the children of Iffzel, Num. 

dg. 1t. Id, fu &. buitt up again by 

q idan the prophet, 2 Kings 19. so. his vi- 
fons, 1. 1,2, 6, 

Uh-bofheth, and his doings, 2 Sam. 2. 3, 4. 
{thmacl and his life, Gen. 16, 17. and 21. 25. 
Why Jacob was called Irael, Gen. 32. 28, 
Trac Ifacliter who, Rom. g. 6, 8, 

Idols, x Gor. 8, Aas 

-G Jubal the inventer of the harp, Gen, 4. 22. 

See eee ees 

ee 

Carnal Ifrae} defcribed, Hol.q7.  - 
ifraet finned not of ignorance, Rom. 10. 19. 

The Jubilee, Lev. 25. 10, 
‘The,reft of Judah Ted away to Babel, 2 Kings 

25. 18. 
Judah Leah's fon, Gen. 29. 35. 
Judas that betrayed Chrift, John 18.2. His re- 

pentance, Matt, 27, 3, He hangeth himfelf, 
and burft in the midft, Adts i. 18, Matt. 27. 
5. 

The general Judgment, Ufa. 2. 1g, and 26, 1. 
the Signs that thall come before it, Matt. 24, 
29. 

Judgment for afi€tion, 1 Pet. 4, 17. 
Judgment beginneth at the houfe of God, x Pet. 
4 17 

God's Judgments are a great depth, Pf. 36. 6. 
The office of a Judge, Exod. 23. 6. 
Speak not evil of Jucges, Exod. 22,28. 
What manner of men ought to be Judges, Exod, 

18, 21, and 23. 2, 3, 
Judge not another, Matt. 7. x. and 12, ? 
The Judge of all the world, Gen. 18. 25e 
A Judge ought not ‘to have any refpect of per- 

fons, Lev, 1g. 15. 
Judges are called gods, Exod. 22429. Pf. 82. 6. 
The Judges gave fentence according to Mofes’s 

law, Deut. 17. 11, 
Juftified by faith, Rom, 5. 3, not by works, Gal 

3 10. 
We are Juflified, or condemned by our words, 

Mant. 12. 37. 
JuOified what it Ggnifieth, Tit, 3.4. As 13. 

38, 39. 
K 

Na of Kain,‘or Cain, and his doings, 
‘XY Gen, 4. 1.1019, 1 John 3. 12. 
Q Keilth, a city delivered by David, 1 Sam. 

23.1, 

God K- epeth his as the apple of the eye, Deut. 
32. 10. 

Ket. eh the wits of Abraham, Gen. 2, 1. 
The Kry of he kingdom of heaven promifed, 

Met, 10. 19. at piven by Chrift to his apof 
ths fohn 20.23. 

{| Man ought to keep him from all Kind of 
evil, 1 Thal. 5.22, 

The reour of : Kin. 1 Sam, 8, 11. 
Wha" is required m Kings, Deut, 17. 15. 
Wh»: is the honour of Kings, Prov. 25.2. 
The Kingiom of Chrift eternal, {fa. 9.7. Lule 

1, 3% 
‘The K:ngdom of heaven foffereth violence, Matt, 

at. 12, 

The Kinpdom of God within us, Luke 17.21. 
Kus} ‘hearba a city, called alfo Hebron, Jot. 

Ie 35, 
Kurjith-tepher, a city called alfo Dibir, Joh. 

15.15. 
Pant Kea of the fa'thful, Aas 20. 37. 
The holy Kils of Ciriftians, Rom. 16, 16, 2 

Crt 13. 12. " 
God ‘:ath not cat away his people, which he 
Kaew before, Ram, 11,2, 

Whom God Knew before, them he ordained to 
be like fafhioned unto the image of his Sun, 
Rom. 8 29. 

To Know God and Jefus Chrift, whom he hath 
fent, is eternal lite, John 17, 3. 

The Knowledge of falvation, Luke 1. 77. 
@ Kohath and his fons, Exod. 6, 13, Jofh, 21, 

5 
Korah for his rebellion is ftricken of God, Num. 

16, 
The red Kow or cow, Num. 6, 

L 

Aban the brother of Rebekah, and his do- 
|_f ings, Gen. 24, 29. 

‘The Labourers ate few, Matt, 9. 37+ 
Man sppointea to Labour, Gen. 3. 19. 
He that goth not Labour ought not to cat, 2 

Theff. 3. 10, 
We ought (> live by our Labours, Prov, 5. 15. 
We ought to Labour with our hands, x Theff. 

.i, + 
TH Ladder that Jacob faw in his dream, Gen. 

28. 12, 
Chrft calleth to him them that are Laden, Matt. 

11. 28, 
Thz pafchal Lamb, Exod. 12, 3. 
Jcfus the Lamb of God, John 1, 29. 
Lamech and his two wives, Gen, 4. 19, and 5. 

25, ; 
The Lame from his mother’s womb is healed, 

Atts 3.7, 
The Luft thal be firft, Matt, 19. 30. 
Wo to them that Laugh, and why, Luke 6,25. 
The Law a yoke, A@s 15, 10% 
The ead of the Law, Chrift, Rom. 10, 4. 
By the Law cometh knowledge of fin, Rom.-3. 

20, 
The Law given to the Jawlefs, 1 Tim. 1. 9. 
The Law is given unto the people, Exod. 20. 
Dut, 

TheLaw not given for the juft, Gal. 5. 18, 
The Law our (choolmafter to bring us to Chri, 

Gal, 3.24, 

Before the Law, fin was not counted fin, Rea 
$+ 33. 

- The Law written in the heaft of the, faithful, 
Heb.8,10, 0 - : 

Lazarus raifed up, John tr, 12, 
Lazarus fick, John 31. 14. 

Leah conceiveth, Gen. 29, 32. 
Purge the old Leaven, 1 Cor. 5, 7. 

 Leaven, fgr wicked dogtuine, Matt, 16. 6, 125 
The Lopet healed by fuith, Matt, 8, 2, 
The ten Lepers heal d, Luke 17, 12, 
The judging of Leprofirs, Devt. 24.8, Leve 1% x 4 
The Law of lending, Exod, 22. 14, 
Lend to the needy, Deut. 15, 3, Matt. 5, 42, 
The Letter killeth, and the Spirit giveth life, 2 

Cor. 3. 6. 
Levites ctcéted to the miniftry, Num. 3°45. 
Lei the fon of Jacob, Gen, 29, 34. he dayeth 

the Shechemiter, Gen. 44, = 25. 
Pant ufeth not his Liberty, 1 Cor, 9. 4, 12 

Liberty giveth not occafion to the fleth, Gal, Se 
os 

The Liberty of the Spirit, 2 Cor. 3.17. 
‘The brevity of man’s Life, Pf. 1g, Job 7. 
To find lus Lite, and to Infe it, Matt. 10. 39° 
Our Lif Chrit, John 14, 6, Col. 34. 
The Lif: of man is us the days of an hinting, 

Job 7.1. 
The Lit: of man is hut a vapour, James 4. 14. 
The Lite off the fleth is in the blood, Levs 1. 

uy 
The creation of the Light, Gen. 1. 7 
‘The Lion of the tribe af Judeh, Rev. 5. 56 
The fruit of the Lips, Heb, Lze 1G. 
As thy foul Liveth, a kind of oath, x Sam. 1, 

6 26, 
Man Iveth by the word of God, Deut, 8, 3. 
§ Twenty Loaves do fill an hundred men, % 

Kings 4. 42. 
.0'a the granéinother of Timothy, 2 Tim, 1. $4 
Co loofe fins, Matt. 18, 18, Jonn 20, 23, 
41, Abraham's nephew, and lus doings, Gen, 

11. 13, 19. Deut. 2. 9. 19, 
Lat’s wite turned into a pillar of falt, Gen, 19, 

26, Lake 37. 52. 
Precepts of Lovey Prov. 3, 28, 
The force and power of lave, 1 Cor, 13. 
Love covereth a multitude of fins, Prov. 13. 12, 

1 Pet. 4. 8, 
Gow is Love, 7 John 4. 19. 
God Lovedus firft, + J hing. 16, 
Love excelleth faith and hope, t Cor. 13, 136 
Love envieth not, t Car. 13. 4. 
They Love God that keep Is commandments, 

t John 2.5, 
Love is not provoked to anger, 1 Car, 13. 5. 
Love is the fulfilling of the Law Rom, 13. 8,5 
The Love of God in our hearts, Roi, 5. Se 
Th whom the Love of God is perte&t: 1 John 

Love one another, John 13. 24, 
To Love the ftranger as thytelt, Lev. 19. 34s 
To Love thine enemies, Matt. § 44. 
He that Loveth another, hath fulfilled the law, 

Rom. 22.8, 
He that Loveth Chri, I:cepeth his commande 

men's, John 14.15, 21. 
Goe fo Leved the world, that '¢ hath given his 

Son, &.. John 3. 16, 
G Luke a phifteun, Cor 4. 14. 
The Lunaic healed, Matt. 17, 15, 
Luft is frbivden Deut. 5, 23. Exod. 20. 17 

1 Cor. 10. 6. 
The peosle Lufteth for Refs, and is punithed, 

Nun, 13. 4, 3} 
q Gad connot Lye, Tir. 1,24 
He that denieth Chrif, is a Lyar, 1 John 2. 22, 
All men are Lyar:, 1.9. 17. 
The father of Lyes, John 8,44. 
The Lye of Ansnias and his ife, A&s 5. 3. 
Jacob Lveth to his fathery Gen, 27. 19. 
The prophet Lyeth, 1 Kings 13. 13, 
The Lying fpirit in the mouth of the prophets, 

1 Kings 22, 23. 
Lying to be avoided, Ephef. 4, 25. 

M 

HE word preached to the Macedonians, 
Aas 16, 10, 

Seek not the Magicians, Levit. 19, 31. 
Magicians banifhed out of Ifrael by Saul, 1 Sam, 

28. 3. : 
Obey de Magiftrates, Rom. 13. 1. 
Magiftrates that fear Ged, Exod, 18, 21. Deut, 

1. 13. 
The ers of the Jews, Exod. 21.7. Lev. 

19.20, and 25.44. Deut. 15. 120 
Makkedsh, a city taken-by Jothua, Joh, 10, 28, 
Malchus, whofe ear was {mitren off, fohn 18, 10, 
He that ecafeth not from Malice, thall perifhy 

1 Sam, 12. 25. 
All things fubje€t to Man, Gen, 1. 26, 
The outward Man, 2 Cor. 4. 16, 
Man and wife are one fieth, Gen, 2. 24. 
The old Man is crucified with Chrift, Rom:6, 6, 

Col, 3.9. 
Man made according to the image of God, Gens 

1, 26. 
¢@ Man 



Man aatanity is tke child of wrath, Eph. 2, 5. 
Toe Man ot Gos tor the prophet, 2 Kings. 9. 

and S. rz. 
Mans, a carat cnknows to the children of Ef- 

tacl, Exod. 16.15. Deut. 8. 3- the peopiefosth 
to eat it, Nam. 11. 6. it ceafeth to fall from 

5. 5. 12. 

ce k og of Judah, 2 Kings 21. 1. 
th: for of jofezh, and his duinss, 

41. 52, and 48. 1. Joth, 25.09. and 14. 
ng 32. 1. 

Siancrake: of Leak, Gen. 30. 14. 
2, Eze! 12 

ab, and of Elidhs, 1 Kings 19- 

biter waters, Exod, 15.23. 
‘ccf Murriage, Heb, 13. = 

Or marriage, 1 Cor. 7. 
They that re.k the hws of Marriage are re- 

proved, Mal. 2. =. 
itution of Mariage, Ger. 2. 

conGrmation thereof. Gen. 9. 1. 
Unlaw fol Mazriage, Leviz. 1S. 6 
Mariage rn Cary, Jo ~T. 
The matri.ge cf Ret: , Gewese 
Trev th € turbes to Marry, are tp.tits of error, 

1 Tin. 43. 
Mary Magcalen, and what relates to her, Mazt. 

37. 61. Joa ze. 1. 
Mary teh at Cana s fet, Leke to. 3. 
Mary, the fer of & John tz. t and £2. 3. 

6. 2. 
wb.r of our Sax ior Jefas 

te the £.fh, Luker g1.aad 

ni inen ber hele, Leke ro. 
ak, John rz. 

Ser, Jobr 15. 15. Mart. 23. 8. 
eth ox to 3) called Matters, Mts. 

oat Medg:azor, 1 Tim. 2. 5. 
he Mefatcr of Ira 1, Deut. 5. 5. 

in the werd of God day ind night, 
11. 19. Jod. 1. & 

Geo rg 18. Hed. 7. 
cur memberr, Col. 3. ¢. 
ef oer Members Rem 6. 10. 

Me-ahem who, and bis cruelty, 2 Kings 1g. 14. 

ertiful, Matt. 5.7. 

i &, Rom. 12.8. 
that love him, Exod, 
5.10, 
a manner of dicffing, 2 on 

th, 2 S-m.9. 12. 
the devil, Jace ¢. 

Judges 17. 
and his ccings, 1 Kirgs 

Dard, 1 Sem. 18. 27, and 
13. and 6. 16, 

lain at God's commandment, +] 

thetr prea king fof- 

ears with pleafiot fa- 
3- Tit. s. 15, 83. 

ae 

THE SECOND T:A:BLE, 

© Moatites, Nom. 2. 1. Deut. 2. 9. Judges 3. 
1 Kings. 11 7. 2 Kings23. 13. 

Moab the fon of Lot, Gen. 19. 37 
Oder nos thy children to Moloch, Levit. 18. 22, 

and zo. 2. 
Moloch the abomination of the Ammonites, x 

Kocgs 13. 7. 
Money delivered to be kept, Exod. 22. 7. 
Of Money that one hath received to keep, Exod, 

22. 7. Levit. 6.4. Deut.24. 10. 
The worlhippers of the Moon were pnt to death, 

Deut. 17. 3. 5 
Mordeeai and bis doings, Efther 4. and 6, 23. 
The Morians and their rain, Zeph. 2, 12, 
Mostify the members of fin, Co', 3. 5. 
The Lord borieth Mofes, Deut. 34. 6. 
Mo‘es and the prophets arc the icriptare of the 

Old Tetament, Luk: 16.29. 
Mofes d:fabeyed of the Ifrac'izes, Ads 7. 59. 
Mof-s murmareth, Num. 11. 11, 
Mof.s chill accufe the Jews, John 5. 45. 
The Morein ths brozher's eye, Mait. 7. 3. 
He that doch r ot honour bis Mothers, 18 accarfed, 

Deut, 27. 16. 
The froward Morth, Piov. 4. 24. 
Mouth :s giv nto mag ot God, Exod. 11, 
© A law for Murder, Num. 35. 91. 
Tie Murdcrer thall dic the death, Levit. 24, 21, 

Deat. 19. 11, 12. 
He is a Muzderer that hateth his brother, 1 Jolin 

$e 15. 
Bewsre that thou mermeurnotag init God, 1 Cor. 

Is. 10. 

Murmurets confomed with the fire of the Lord, 
Nom. 12. 1. 

The Morma-ing Mraclites are confumed by the 
nindof God, Num. 16, 41, 49. 

N 

Aaman the leper, wafh.th hinfelfin Jor- 
a2, ardis heeled, 2 Kings gf. rg. 

Natal’s untuankfulne s, 1 Sam. 25, 
Nubo b foned todeath, 1 Kings 21. 13. 
Nu dab and Abiba burnt with fre trom toe Lord, 

Levit, 10.2 
Nadam the fon of Jeroboam, 1 Kings 14, 29. 
Nahor the father of Terah, Gen. 11. 4. 
Nanthen the fon of Amminadab, Num. 1. 7. 
A good Neme, Prov. 22. 1. 
The Nane of God eefiled by facaring, Levit. 

19. 22. 
To nla the Name of God in vain, Exod. 20, 7. 

Dent. 5. 11. 
The Name of God was heard of in all places, 

1 Kings 8 42. 
Women garethe Nemes to their children, Gen, 

29. 32. and 39. 6. a3 of Samfor, Jucges 13.24. 
Naomr, the erteof Elumelech, Ruih 1. 2. 
Naphtali, Jothua 19. 52. 
Nathaniel, a true Hraciite, Joho 1. 47. 
Nathan the prophet, 2 Sam. 7,2 1 Kings 1. 22, 
Chrift gurfed in Nazareth, Mutt 2. 23. ard 13, 

Nazarites and their law, Num. 6, 
They of Nazareth defpited Chnifi, Matt, 13. 55. 
© Nebat, « Kings 15. 1. 

+ Nebechada.zzar, 2 Kings 2g 1. Dan. 1. 2. 3. 
ifs. 14. 14 Jer. 27.8. 

Nehemiah and hic domes, read his book. 
Esery man in his neceffity is our Neighbour, 

Luke 10. af, 37. 
A good Neighzour, Prov. 27. 10, 
The oird’s Nett, Deut. 22. 6, 
Newnes of life. Rum. 6. 4, 
Nicodemus, John 3. 1. and 19. 39. 
Nrnrod, Gea. 10. 9. 
Nin-veb built up, Gen. 10, 11. her deftruétion is 

fc rewerned,Nah. 3. 1. the repenteth, Jonah 3.9. 
© Noah and bisdoings, Gen. §. unto the 10th. 
Noah in his druskennefs is mocked of his fon, 

Gen. g. 21, 22 
Noah the preacher of righteoufnefs, 2 Pet.2. 5. 
NLD, a city that Saul defroyea, 1 Same. 22. 19, 

° 

Badish hideth the prophets of God, 1 Kings 
13.4 

Obed-Ejom, bleffed of the Lard, and why, 2 
Sam. 6, 11. 

Oded the ton of Rath, Ruth 4. 17, 
By Chrif's Obedicnce we are mice righteous, 

Ron. 5. 19. “ 
Odedience to father and mother, Exod. 20, 12. 

Deut. 5. 16. 2 
Chrift became obodient unto the death, Phil. 2. 

&. Heb. 5. 8. 
To Obcy Gad rather than men, Ads 4. 19. and 

= 20. 
Todt, is better than facrifice, 1 Sam, 15. 22. 
We auf Otey the sciceof Gud, Deut. 30. 20, 
Otlation for fn, Num. 19. 

Dévers-Odlatio:s, read the beck of Leviticus. 
Defra@sonot th: Odftinate, Ezek. 6. 11. 

€ Obed the prophet reproveth the Ifraclirés, 
2 Chron. 23. 9. 
Give no occafion of Offence to thy brother, 
Rom. 14.13. 1 Chron. to. 32. 

The cifciples Offended at Chrift, John 6. 66, 
The Pharifees Offended with Chrift, Matt. 15, 12. 
Offend not, Matt. 15. 6. 

To Offer beafis in facrifice, Lov’ 
Chrift was Offered once for ea. 

9. 26. and to, 12, 3 
‘The pure Offering of the Gentiles, Mal, 1 Og, the king of Bath te quered, None 23. et " Peni tans @ The boly Ointing ol, Exod, 30 31, oe Carift, Dan, 9. 24, a ¢ Ointing of Chri 7 ; 
ae BC rif, Ube Holy Ghof, ¥Jobn 

The Ointing of Kings, 2S. a and 16. 13. am. 6, 26, and to, I, 
To Oint the fick with oil, 

The praife of OW Are, 
The perfon of the Old man 

Levit. 10. 32. 
The wild Olives Rom. 11. 
Q Orori, king of Lire, 

Onan is flain by the 
38. 9. 

Onefiphorous,2 Tim, 1. 16, 
J They believe that are Ord. 

Ads 13. 48. 
Publ‘c Ordinances, Prov, 16, yn 
Unlawful Ordinances, If, 10, 
O cb is Main, Judges 7, 25, 
eer by whom, Ginger 

«fes calleth O: i Tee oC thea the ion of Nun, Jothua, 

@ An Oath is the endef all ftrife, Othniel juageth Itrael, Judzes 3 

James 5. 94, 
Prov, 16, 31 
thould be honoured, 

1}. 

1 Rings 16, 16, 
Lord, and why? Gen, 

ained to eternal life, 

Heb, 6,16, 
3+9s @ The Ox that goreth man or. woman, i 

todeath, Exo: 21. 28, aioe 

r 

Po neceffarr, Heb, 10. 46. 
The praile of Patience. Prov, 16 

The Patience of Job, chap. 1, and2, 
God is Patient, Exod, 34.6, Rom. 150 Sy 
Be Patient, 1 Thetf. 5084s 
Tue fick of the Palfy .s heale’, Matt. 2. 
The Parable of the brambh, Judg s 9, 14. of 

trees, Judges 9. 8, of chilaren fitting in the 
market, Mart. 31. 16, of the unclean (pint 
that turned back to the houfe, Matt. 12, 4}. 
of the fower, Matt. 33-1. of the tates, and of 
the leaven and of the muflard-feed, Mat, 
13. of the hid treafure, Mart. 1 2. 44 ofthe net 
caftinto the fea, Matt. 13.47. of the Publican 
and of the Pharifee, Luke 18.9. uf two fons 
Matt, 21. 28. of me fig-tree, Matt. 24, 32, 
or the thief, Matt, 24. 43. of the talenis, 
Matt, 25. 15. of the Samanitane, Lulze 10, 0 
of the young man that was fo rich, Luke i7, 
16. of the fig-tree that was fruitlel, Luke 
13. 6. of the prodigal fon, Luke 15. 11, of 
him thot gave accounts of his ftewardhip, 
Luke 16. 1. of the widow's importunity, Luke 
18. 2. of the ten virgins, Matt. 25. 1. 

How in old time was executed the right of Pz. 
rentage, Ruth 4, 17, 

Our Patchal Lamb Chrift, 1 Cor, 5, 7, 
The Paffover, Exod, 32. 23, 
re ty of the Pafover, Exod, 12. 14. Deot, 

16. 1. 
Tfaiah reproveth the Paftors of his time, Ifs, 

56. to. 
The Patriarchs, Rom. 9. 5. 
Paul the minitter of the Gentiles, Rom, 15, 19, 

Gal, 1, 16, 1 Tim. 2, 7. the ambaffador of Jew 
fusChrift, 2 Cor. §.20. aPharifce, Acts23.6, 
an Hebrew, 2 Cor, 14. 22. Phil. 3. 5. an exe 
ample of life and dodtrine, Phil, 3. 17, he 
fteeth, Adts 14. 6, he is floned, Acts 14, 19, 
be-ten with rods, Adts 16, 22. in danger to 
be downed in the feay Aéts 27. 14. he fatt- 
ech and prayeth, A@s 14, 23. he laboureth 
with his hands, Adis 13. 3, and 20. 24. 
i Theff 2.9. 2 The. 3.8. 1 Cor. 4, 12. he 
was a tent-maker, Adts 18. 4, he {peaketh 
well of bis flnderers, 1 Cor. 4. 32. he was nv 
man pleafer, § Thef. 2. 4, Satan would not 
foffer him to come to the Theffalonians, 1 
Theff. 2. 18. no man affifted him before Nero, 
2 Tim. 4. 16. 

& We are called to Peace, Col, 2. 15. 
God is the author of Peace, 1 Theff. 5. 23. 
Pesce be unto you, a fatutation of ihe Juws, 

Gen. 43.23. 
Peace-m-kerz the children of Goi, Mutt. 5. 
Sacrifices of Peace-offerings, Levit. 3. 1. 
The Prace that Solomon had sound 2d0ut him, 

1 Kings 4. 24. 
Peace to the church of jewry, Galilee, and Sa- 

mauia, Ads 9. 31. 
Have Peace with all men, Rom. 12.13. 
Peace with God tothem that ate juitificd by faith, 

Rom. §. 1. 
Be peaceable, 1 Theff. 4. 11. 
Peleg the fonof Eber, Gen, 10, 25, and 11,16, 
The oft Penny, Luke 15. 18. 
Peninnan, one of Elkanah’s wives, 1 Sam, 1.2 
The feaft of Pentecoft, Exod. 23. 16. 
The People of God are a royal priefthood, 5 

Pet. 2. 9. 
Perah, the river, Gen, 2. 14. 
Paul exhorteth us to perfe&ion, Heb, 6. 1. 
Again Perjury, Levit. 19. 12. 
The Perizzitel, Deut. 20. 17. Judges 1. 4. 
Fear not them that Perfecute, Mait, 10, 230 

{ Bicficdarethey that fatter Perfecuticn, Matt. 5.19. 
Pete 
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THE SECOND TABLE 
Perfecutions are fent of Gory and Rhy, Phe 39, P oe ought to beware of yfurped authority, j ‘ vhs ee aR ee Hae eRe gS ni son aoe make fome to be offended, Mark, Chait Preacheth in the thip, Matt. 13.4. : ' 2} Weare: Predcftinate accotding'to th f 

t God, Ephefi x. rt. : eee Rae 
We are Predeflinateto be adopted in Jefus Chrift, 

Ephef, 1. 5. - \ . 
Phead not againtt God in his Predeftination, 

Rom. 9.20. ~ . 
The Prefumption of the Corinthians, 1 Cor. 4. 6. 
Chrift our high Priefl, H-b. 2, 17, and 3. t.and 

Rechab killeth‘ihbotheth, # Sav. 4. §, 6. - 
.Reconciled unto God by Chrift, Rom. §. 30+ 

Rechabites; Jer, 36, 2+. 

es ~ Col. t.:20, 27. | ; 
Reconcile thee to thy brother, Matt. §. 24. °°" 
The day of Recontiliation, Leve2%.% =.‘ 
Chrift our Redeemery1 Cor, 3.30, Mark 10,450 - 
Redemption by grace, Ephef, 1. 7. se 
Redemption by the blodd of Chrift, x Pets 1, 19. 

Ephef. 1.7. Heb. g. t2. a. 
A bruifed Reed, Ifa. 42. 3s Matt, 12,20, ; 
oe is our Refuge, 2 Sam. 22. 23 Pi..g. 9 Jere": 

6.3% ° - | v4 
Cities of Refuge, Joth. 20. 3. a ART 
Rehoboam and his doings, 1 Kings 11, 4: 

12, 14 oti toeg, ot tas 

Witerein pure Religion ftandeth, Jumes:1, 27 
Remaflion of fins, free Pf, 32. 1. Cole-34 23+ 
The Renewing of the Holy Ghoft, Tit. 4. 5. 
Exbortation to Repentance, Acts 2. 38, and 3, 190° 

end 17, 30, and 26, jo. ‘ 
Rerentanre and converfion, Adts 3.19.- °°. + 
Repentince is the giftof God Lim, 5.3%... 
God Repénteth, rSam. gtr 2; : 
God Repenteth that he had made man, Gen. 6.6.:' 
OF the Reprobate, Mt. 13. 13. : 
The Refurietion of the dead, 1 Cor, 35, 32, 
Reft promifed to them that bear.the yoke of 

Chrift, Matt. 11, 29. ei : 
Reft promifed tothe troubled, 2 Thefh te 7. +. 
A Reft remaineth for the people of God, Heb, 

C 
Sige, he Veh Bet 

Pertecution: to ithem that would 

Chiift, 2 Tim. 3. 12+ 
wat | 

Chriit exhorteth us 40 perfevere in him, Joba : 

vein jefus? 

A 

15. 4 : so 
ster and John men unlearned, Adts 4. 13. 

Hes tat Peter to Chri, John 1.42, he 

iscalled Satan, Mark 8. 33. . 

David of three pl-gues chuteth rather the Pefti- 

lence, 2 Same 246 14. . : _ 

q The Pharifees and Sadducees, generations of 

vipers, Matt. $+ 7+ ferpedts, Matt. 235 33. 

thieves and robbers, John 10. 3. 

The Pharifees devour widows houles, Luke 20. 

90 1S. 
‘The office of Priefls; Lev, 10. 6, and 16.2. their 

cuvetoufnels, Ifa.gctz, . 
The high Prett, wherefore he wad ordained, 
* Beb. 5. 1, and'8, 3, : 
‘An exhortation to Princes, Ezek. 45.9. 

{ Wicked Princes, Job 34. 30. 
Princes are the minifters of God, Romi, 13. 14. 
God leadeth away Prinices as a prey, Job 320 19. } 
Againtt thofe Princes that aoe ‘the Poor, 

Amos 4.1, and 6.1. Zeph. 3. 4, 
The remenfbrance of Prifoners, Heb. 13. % 
Chrift ourZfophet, Deut. 18, 15. 
The chilJHF Promife. Rom. 9.8, 
The lin€of Promif-, Deut. 8 7, 
The Promifes of God are true, Gen. 32, 10. 
The Promifes of the Father, the Holy Ghott, 
* A&sn. 4. 
To Prophefy is better than to fpeak ftrange 

tongues, 1 Cor, 14. 5, 2 
Prophely is the gift of God, Rom. #2. 6. 
The Prophet reproveth Jeroboam, 1 Kings 13.2. 
Obadiah hidan bundred Prophets, 1 Kings 18.4. 
Elijah Mayeth Baal's Prophets, 1 Kings 18. 40, 
Jehu deftroyeth them alfo,2 Kings 10,19 25. 
“Lhe doftrine of falfe Prophets, Ezek, 13. 2; and 

22, 25, Jer. 23. 9, 11. e 
Four hundred and fifty falfe Prophets againft Eli- 

jah the true and only Prophet of God, 1 Kings 
18, 19, 

The fpirits of Prophets are in the power of the 
prophets, 1 Cor. 14. 92. 

The falfe Prophets thall die tha death, Deut. 18. 
20, and 13.1, 

Baal's Proohets cut themfelves with knives, 1 
Kings 18, 28, 

The Proghets example to us of patience, James 
5. 10. 

The authority of the Prophets of God, Micah 3. 
8. 2 Kings 5. 8. 

The Prophets did defireto fee Chrift, Matt. 13.77. 
The Prophets in old time were called Seers, 1 

Sam. 9.9. 
The fons of the Prophets, poor, 2 Kings 6. 2. 

thry were sefrethed by Elitha, 2 Kinge4. 43. 
Falfe Prophets work miracles, Deut, 13, 1. Mark 

i 3 

The Pharifees mock Chrifl, Luke 16.14, 
Phare2’s birth, Gen. 38. 29. and 46. 12. 
Philip is called, Jobn 1. 43. and 14. 3, Adts % 

26, and 21, 8. aes 
Ontof who:n comethe Philiftin s, Gen. 10 14. 

uf whom read Jadges 3, and to. and 13. and 

14. and 15. and 16, 1 Sam, 4, and 5, and 6, 

ant 7. and 13. and 2 Sam. 5. and an 

Beware Ieft thou be {peiled by Phitotophy, Col. 

2.8, : 
The Phialsof the temple, 2 Chron, 4. 21. 

Ph nebas the fon of Eli the prieft, t Sam. 1. 3. 

and z, 12, andq 17, 

Phinheas the fon of Eleazar the prieft, Exod. 6. 
2g. he Dayeth ZimriandCoz 1, Num. 2g. 7, 8. 

{ Pilate and his doings, Jobin 18. 29. 
Pilate fianed les than Judas, John 19. Tre 

The Pillarconduéted the children of Hracl, Exod. 
1p 2h : 

The Pillars of the tabernacle, and their fathion, 
1 Kings 7+ 15. . 

Pithun on. of the rivers of Paradife, Gen, 2. 11. 

Pithom, a city, Exod. 1. 1. a 

{ Jeroboam builded the high Places, 1 Kings 

12. qe they ate thrown down by Hezekiah, 
2 Kings 18, 4. 

Plagucs fent upon the difobedient, Deut. 28 15. 
Plagues fent upon the Egyptians, Exod, 7, unto 

the sith, 
Plagues to the difabedient, Deut. 28. 22. ; 

Iirael Planted sn the mountain of his inheritance, 

Exot, 25.17. 2 Sam. 7 10, 
Paul planted the Corinthians, r Cur, 3. 6. 
Men Pleafers cannot be the tervants of Chrift, 

Gal, 1. 10. 
Pollution that cometh in he night feafon, 
Deut. 23. 10. 

There (hail be Poor always, Deut. 15. 11, Matt, 
2g. Ie 

shit noi thy heart from thy Poor brother, Deut. 
15.7 Prov, 28 27, L : 

He that giveth ¢o the Poor, giveth to Chrif, 
Matt. 25, 40. 

Poor in fpicit, Matt, 5. 3. 
The Poor receive the gotpel, Matt. 11, 5. 
Poverty to the difabesicnt, Deut. 28, 5, 22. 
The Poo! B thefda, Jobn 5.2. 
If it be poffible have Peace with afl men, Rom. 

12, 18. 
Chritt prayeth that if it were P. fib'e, that hour 

might pafs trom him, Mark 14. 35. 
If it were Poflidle the very eleét fhould be de- 

ceived, Mat. 24.-24, Matt. 13, 22. 
Hf it had been Pofible you would have given to 

me your eyes, Gal. 4. 15, 
All things are Pofible to God, Matt. 19, 26, 
Ezekiel prepareth a Pot, Ezek. 24. 3. 
The Potter maketh of theclay what ne will, Jur, 

18.6. : 
There is no Povr but of God, Rom. 3.1. 
Han by his own Power is not akle to attain to 

riches, Deut, 9, 37. neither doth he poffifs 
any thing for his righteoufnefs, Deut. 9. 4. 

The mighty Power of God, if. 50. 2. » 
Yhe Power of God fhewed in Pharaoh, Exod. 

. 16, 
€ Pray always, Matt. 7. 7, Luke1S. 1, Rom. 133 

12, Ephef. 6, 18, Col, 4,2, 4 Tim, 2.8, 
Prayer and fathing, Adts 13. 3. ard 14 23. 
Paol defir:th the faithfylto Pray for him, Rom. 

15. 30,2 Cor, 3. 11, Heb, 13. 18, 
Pray for kings, princes, magiftrates, 1 Tim, 2, 

1,2. 
Piay tor them that hurt thee, Matt. 5. 44, 
Pray one for another, J umes §. 16. 
Chri falling flat upon his face, maketh his 

Prayer, Matt, 26. 39, John 17. 1. Luke 22, 
41. the fame doth Paul, Ads 20. 36, 

The Prayers of all faints, Rev. 8. 3. 
Pray with the fpiritand underftanding, 1 Cor, 14, 

4.9 : soemttge 
ToRetainf hy, Johnaov2y, . | 
Reuben, his birth and doings, Gen, 29. 32. and. 

35: 23. and 47.23, and 42..22, and 4g. 3,40: 
Revel the prieft of Midian, Exod.2, 18, 9 > -’ 
God tak.th no Reward, Deut.10.17. 
The Reward blindeth the eyee, Deut. 16. 19. 
T. ¢Rewars is according to the work; s Cor. 4 

The Reward of Abraham, God, Gen. 15,,14 
The' Reward of fin is death, Rom. 6.23. 
Rezin the king of Aram, 2 Kings 16. 5. x 
q Woman was made of the Ribof Adium, Gen, 

2, 21, sex = 
‘Wo to the Rich, and why, Luke 6,24, Jam, 5, te: 

1 Tim, 6,9. 7 “ 
The covetous Rich man, Ecclef. 6.2. 5 - 
Man cannot ferve God and Riches, Luke 26, 130 
The deceitfulae(s of Richer, Mark 4, 19, : 
4 The church is founded upon Chrift, the fure- . 

Rock, Matt, 16, 18. = . 
Water pik out of the Rock of Horeb, Exod, . 

37. 6, + 
A cophed of the Romans, Num, 24.24, 
Chrift the Root of Jefle, Rom, 15.12, 
Ropes on the head was a fign of fubmiffiony ° 

¥ Kings 29. 31. : 
Avoid Roaring and curled (praking, Ephef, 4. 319- 
q out not the Ruler of the people, Exod, 22, 

28, ; noe 
Rulers appointed over ten, by Moles, Exod, £8, 
"pg. u 
“what manner of Rulers God requireth, Exod, 
‘38.24, Dior. t, 14. . 
He that Rulcth, let him rule with diligence, Rom. 

34228, we 2, 

s . 

3. 33 : 
Profperity and adverfity are of the Lord, Prov. 

24. 24. 
The Protperity of the wicked, Job, 21. 7. 
God refitteth the Proud, 1 Pet. 5. 5. 
God Proveth Abraham, Gen. 22. 1, 
God proveth his People, Exod. 15.25. and 16.4, 
Got’s Providence towards the wicked, t Kings 

18, 1, . 
q Of Publicans, Luke 3.12,” 2 
The Publicans believe in Chrift, Mat, 22. 32. 

they juttified God, Luke7, 29. 
The Publican is juflified rather than the Pharifer, 

Luke 18, 14. 
Sharp Punithment purgeth away the evil, Prov. 

20. 30, 
The Pure of heart are ble(fed, Matt. 5. 8. 
Chrift himfelf hath Purged our fins, Heb, 1. 3, 
Phygeflus turned from Paul, 2 Tim. 1. 15, 

Qa 

Uails fal] upon the camp, Exod. 16. 33. 
Num. 11. 31. 

Foolith Queftions, 2 Tim, 6. 23, 
Avoid foolith Queftions, Tit. 3. 9. 
Queftions and ftrife of words, Tim. 6. 4. 

R 

TQUHE everlafting Sabbath, tf, 66.23, 
The true obfervation of the Sabbath, Ifa, 

_ §6, 2. and 58 13," ! ‘ 
Sacrifice fur fin, Heb, §. 1, and 8, 3, 
Sacrifices of juftice, Deut. 33. 10. : 
Salah the fun.of Arphaxad, Gen. 11. 12, 
The Sale and the Seller, Lev. 25.23... 
Solomon and his doings, 2 Sani, 12, 24, unto the’ 

1 Kings 12, ‘ a te 
Every man fhall be Salted with.ficey Mark g, 

49. 
The Salt of the earth, the apoftles, Matt. 5. 130 
Salute no man by the way, Luke to, 4. : 
Samaria befieged, 1 Kings 20, 2 Kings 6, 19.- 

~ | Samaria, full of idolatry, 2 Kings 17. 29. - 
mente and his doings, fudg. 13. unto the 37th 

chip. 
Samuel and his doings, 1 Sam, 1, unto the agth 

"_, chap, verfe 1, , 
Santtify the Tord God in your hearts, 1 Pet, 3» 

Abbeh, acity of the Ammonites, 2 Sam, 12, 
26, : 

Rachel Jacob's wife, and her doingt, Gen, 29. 
and 30) 375 356 

Rahab the harlot, Jofh. 2. 6, 
Firft and fatter Rain, Deut, 13. 34. 
Chritt Raifed from the dead, delivereth us frow 

the wrath tocome 1 Theff. 1. 10. 
To be Raifed up with Chrift, Rom, 6. 4. 
We thal} be Raifed through Chrift, 2 Cor. 4. 14. 
Ahab and Jehofhaphat go up againft Ramoth 

Gilead, 1 Kings 22. 29. ty ; 
The Raven fent out of the ark, Gen. 8. 7, . 
Ravens fent by the provifion of God to feed Eli- 

jab, 1 Kings 17. 6. : 
{Follow not thine own Reafon, Deitt. 12; 8. ~ 
The Rebellion of the Ifraelites, Detit. q.24. and 

3.27, : 4 
; The Rebellion of Korah, Num. 16,1, 2. -. 
The Rebellion of the people of ffracl, Deut. 

J. 22s : : 
Reb kah, the wife: of Ifaac, Gen. 22. to the 

28th, Rom, 9. 10, nha qekEta ces 
-What fruit they have that Receive Chrift, John 

Ln, 

. 1h. 
The form of the Sin€tuary, Exod. 25. 8. 

, The purging of the San@tuary, Lev. 16, 36, 
Sarah nurfeth her fon, Ifsac, Gen, 21,7. 
Satan the Godof this world, 2 Cor. 4.4. 
‘Fhe number of them that fhall be Saved is (mall, 
_ Lukes. 23, : 
‘Saul king of Ifrael, and his doings, Sam. 9. 

unto the end of the book, a 
oe of the Scriptures, 2 Tim. 3. 16, 178 
he underftanding of the Scriptures ia the gift of 

, . God, Luke 34. 45. : . 
. The Scribes fit in Mofes's feat, Matt. 23.2. 
.  Chrift the Seed of David, 2 Sam, 2-42, 
A Seer, that is, a prophet, 2.Sim. 9, 114 : 
The ceremonial law-forbiddeth to Sethe meaton 

thefabbath, Exod, 16,23. Mins 
To Selt-his goodsand to givethem, .&e, Matt. 19. 

2x, Luke 12. 33. and 18,22... 
The Sepulchre of Chri, Mutt, 27. 60, 
Sergius Paulus, Ads 33.7.0... 
The brafgn Sespentiet up, Num.3z,9. Jobn8. 14. 

brokea 

15, 
Chritt Prayeth all the night fong, Luke 6, 12, 
Mofes Prayeth forty days and forty nights, Deut. 

9625. ‘ 
Chri Prayeth for ur, John 16. 26. and 17, 9. 20. 
He Proveth for Peter, Luke 22 32. 
Chrifl Prayeth to bis Father for os, Heb, Jo 25. 

andg 24. 
Paul prayeth without ceafing, 2 Theff. 1. 2. he 

praysth in the temple, As 22, 17, ae 
Nonecan Preach but ht thatis fent; Rom. 10. 15 
Chrift Prescheth always openly, Joth, 18, 20, 
Preachers are callid God's sbourers, x Cor. 3.9. 



“ 23. $7. 
veo: Gor, Ia. 21, 26, 37. 

wee that lacketh fata is reject 

of AsBur, 2 Kings 
3. 

BA alone Cae miny Pailifines, 2 Sam. 
iW. 

killech Zechariah the fon of JeroWtam, 

~ 13. If. 22.15. 

elepaprt 

Shepherds, Luke no cdtc2 to the 

Jer. 12. 10, and 25. 1, Ezra 

Simon the Prariies, L ce 7. 36, <9. 
Sr 2 forerer, AC SEG. 
S.n ry Exes. 19, 1. Gale ¢. 25. 
Da f Iiracl, > Sam. 23. 3. 
D. 1 Caron. 25. 1. 
s, theLord, Epdel. 5. 19. 
T Srit and underitancing, 1 

" eredusfrom S) Loke rc, 
eth fin, Nem. rg. 13. 
eth fin, iso the devil, x Joba moa, 

f Sia by the law, Rom, 5. 20. 
committeth Sia, is the fervant of fio, 

death entered int the world, 

acy our Sins, I. 4. gt S 

.tret, Rom. 
come to call Sincers, Matt. o. 12, 13. 

tec, Ezek. 35. 24. 

Mart. 16. 3. 
. Mast. 9.24. 

ferrifice, Gen. S. 21. 
hase that fmiteth his 

cra woman with chilc, Exod. zr. 14. 

Sotemites, G.s. I4, 1G. Ez _k, 16. 

aa cne the death, Ler. 20. 27. 
at 2bove me2fare for them that are dead, 

, scotkfavers, 2 Kings23. 24. 
Vhat man Soweth, that dial be reap, Gal. 6. 

ofa took awz 

‘Gee's providence even tpan the Sparrow, 
Matt. 15.29. 

Evil Speakers feall not inherit the kingdom of 
*God, 1 Cor. 6, 10, 

4 

; 2 

. " A ' 

an eet i mee i i a a ee i a i es 

Waofa Speaketh, let him Speak the words of 
God, 1 Pet. g. 61. 

Sobriety in Speaking, Prov, 17.27. : 
The Spies of th: land of promife are flain ft 

fisting up the progle, Num. 14. 36. 
Syiss fent into Jericho, Joh. 2.1. 

SanAtificaticn of the Spirit, 1 Pet. 1.2. 
Toe frit of the Spirit, Gal. 5. 22. 
The wilson of the Spirit, Rom. S. 6. 
We mui not believe every Sairit, 1 John 4, 
Lying Sogirns, Ifs. 19. 14. 
The Spixit and the fleth luft one againfl another, 

5.17. 
pirit tor wiad, Gen. 8. 1. 

Grieve not the Holy Szirit of God, Eph. 4. 30. 
The Spirit praseth for us, Rom. 8. 26. 
Spoils c'v'ded equally. 1 Sam. 30.24. Joih. 22.8, 
The Spoufe of Chrift the church, Palm 45. TO. 
@ Paul Saptizeth Stephanas anc his family, 1 

Cor. 1. 16, 
Stephen and his death, Adts 6, 5,7. 
Chritt the comer Sions is refuftd, Matt. 21.42. 

z Pet. 2.9. 
The Stone to tumble at, 1 Pet.2. 2. 
It rainsth Stones, Joi. 10. 11. 
God loveth the Stranger, Deut. ro, 18. 
Opprefs not Strangers, Exod. 23. 9. Levit. 29. 

33 54+ 
Strangers had the tithes given them, Dent. 14. 

a 
Started things forbidden, Gen. g. 4. 
God is cur Strength, 2 Sam. 22. 3. Exod, 15.2. 
‘The waters of Strife, Num. 20. 13. 
Strive cot with any, Prov. 2c. 3. 2 Tim. 2.23, 

@ The etders of Succoth pet to death, and how, 
Judy. 8. 14, 16. 

The San and moon for figns, 
Gen. 1. 14. 

ed at the worcs of Jothua, Joth. 10, 

and for feafons, 

of the Lord w'th his difeiples, Matt. 

7 of the Lord ouzht to be dons in his 
ce, Luke 22. 19. 

by the name of the fiving God, Dzut. 

23-13. 
Scar not $2 vain, Deut 
Paul Sweareth. 2 Cor. 1 
The azn “tus temporal Sword, Gen. 9. 6, 
Rom. 13. 4, 6. 

it 

T 

HE form of the Tabernec's, Exod. 26, 35. 
and 39. 32. 

The feait of Tateraacles, Levit.23. 34. 
The Tadies of the teftimene, Exod. 32. 15. 
Tabitha is +, 's Ads 0. 36, 
Againt tov. 29, 22. and 7S, S. 
Tami 2 s. Ger. 38 
Tamar the daughter of Dovid, 2 Sam, 73. 2. 
© Teachers ordained-in the church, x Crr, 12. 

18, - 
The Holy Ghoft is the teacher of the faithful, 

Jobn 14. 26. 
The Tem; lz for the body of Chri, Joka 2. 21. 
The Temples: dwikt up 2gain, Hog. 1.14. Ezra 

4.1. and 6. 14. 
The Temple of Solomoa, 1 Kings 6. 1. and 

8. 13. 
The Temple of the Lord is Surat, 2 Kings 25.9. 
Tempt net God, Deut. 6. 16, Matt. 3. 7, 1 Cor. 

10.9. 
Teh Abraham's father, Gea. 11. 27. 
Terah cieth in Haran, Gen. 11. 52. 
The deferipion of the Old Teftament, Joth, 24. 

Heb. 9. 
The asd ef the Teftemeat, Heb. 9. 20. 
The New Teftament, Gen. 3.15. Heb. 8. S, 10. 

andro. 16. for remiffion of fins, Matt. 26. 28 
© Thankfgising becometh faints, Eph. 5. 4. 
The pur‘fhment of Theit, Exod. 22. 3, 
Theft forbidden, Exod. 22.15. 
The Thouzhts of man’s hearts wicked, Gen. 6, 

Flow not the Thoughts of thine own heart, 
Rom. 15. 39. 

Thomas an 2poftle, Jahn 11. 16. and 20. 24. 
The iced choaked with Thorns, Mark 4.7. 
© The latter Tamés, 1 Tim. 4. 1. 
The aiverfities of Times, Gen. 1. 14. and 8, 22. 
Times muft not be obferved, Gal. 4. 10. 
Timotheus, 1 Cor. 4. 17. 
Who lise of the Tithes, Deut. 54. 29. 
The T:thes of feeds, 1 San. 3. 15. 
The Tithes of the bend are the Lere’s, Lev. 27. 

© ‘Tot the king of Hamach, 2 S3m. 8. 9. 
Toia a judge in Ifrael, Judg. re. 1. 
The fauit and virtue of the Tongue, James 4. 5. 

Prov. 12. 33. and 13.4. aod 74. 3. 
Refrain thy Tongue trem evil, 1 Pet. 3. 10. 
Diverfity of Tongues, 1 Cor. 12, 28. and 14. 2. 
Toozh for tooth, Exod. 21. 24. 
© The good Treafary of the heart, Matt..12. 

35: 
Dry Tree, green tree, Luke 23 53. 

THE SECOND TABLE, 

The gcod Tree beareth e G00d frujr, Ny. bre " of life, the tree of kno a 
The Tree that maketh 
s 15.25, 

Fees created for man, Gen 
Fruitfal Trees muit fend in rosa 9 36 
: ee nik ftaad in time of wer, Deus, 
he fruitful ‘Ti c titi Lev. 1g. 23. a wncrcomcitsa, Trusrpets of filter, Nom, ro, 2 Ee pr Rom. 8. 35. Heb, 12, tibulation bringeth Patience, Rom, We muft by Tribulations enter Hh Hy de ; bo of heaven, Ads £4. 22, King. riowations tothe faithful 

Pay Tribute, Rom, 1 } ee Chrift payeth Tribute to the magiftrate, Mate 

ae 2. SD 

wedge, Gen, 
‘the waters fwreet, Exod, 

jz, Hh 

4 ion fonith, 

U 

Ariance, a woik of the fleth 
The Vail of the tabernacle, Re : “ The Vail of Mofes’s face, Exod, 343 ah @ Vengeance is forb'dden, Prov Se 

11.12, Lev. 19 18, Luke g. <x, 
Vengearce pettzin.th to Gur bae 3 Ram. 12, 19. Heb. 10. 33. § Thode ae Chrift 1s the Verty, John ag.6,0 0” 
The Viffels of the young mien, that is, thei bodicr, 1 Sam, a1. 5, wee G Nozh’s Vineyard. Gen. 9.20, 
Laws concerning Vineyarés, Exod, 22, §. Deut, + 5. Deut, 

35+ 
v2.32. 7 Sam, 

33. 

2c. 6, and 22. 9, and 23, 24, 
Virgins taken in war, Num. 31.18, 
© Hearts Uncircumcifed, Lev. 26, 4ar 
Unzleannefs aszht not once to be n:med im! c ans, Eph. 5. 3. amen 
Company not with the Ungodly, 1 Co-, 
An Union of the Jews end Gentiles in 

Tia. 10. 4.4, 
© Vocst on of the Jews and Gentiles, R A 
Hearken to eon ef the Lord, Exoss eae 

Dent. 13. 4. and 30. 20. eg 
Vows cvght to be Fetfurmed, Num, 30 3. Gen, 
22 21. 

he hufband of Bath- fh “ba, 2 Sam, 
Ussh the Prieft, 2 Kings 1.41, 
G OF Una, Dect 
A low agriat Uti, 
@ Uzziah, evhite at 

Ammziah Kiag of Judsh, 2 
2 Caron, 26. 1. 

Sean, 
Chri, 

Thy 

the fon of 
Rings a4. a1, 

Ww 

O We't with Got, Gen, 5. 2. 
f Divers caufcs of treedom from Wer, Deut, 

20. 5. 
Wear is cent for the fin ef tig people, x Kings 

8. 33- 26,22, 25. 
No man at hisoen cot, 1 Cor, a. 7. 
To Watch, Mutt. 2.5.42, and 25. 1, 13. UT helh, 

5.2, 6. Col. 4. 2, 
Unclear W: wit. 11,35. 
Water charged into wine, juin 2. 8, 
The Water of lie, jehin 4. 14. and 7. 30, 
Bitter Waters, Exod. 35, 23. 
Waters 2ouinz out of the rock, Exod. 17, 

The king's Way, Num. 21. 22. 
To zo the Way of all the earth, for, to die, 

« Kings 2. 2. 
The Wry of the Lerd is uncortupt, 2 Sam, 

22. 33. - 
The Way of verity, 2 Pet. 2.2. 
© The Weak in knowledge eat herbs, Rom. 

14. 2. 
David's Weepors againit Goliah, 1 Sam. iz. se, 
The Weapons of the faithful, 2 Cor tc. 4. 

Eph. 6. 11. 
A-Wedding-garmeat, Matt, 22. 12. 
Of Weights, Deut. 25. 13. Hof. 12. 7. 
The feaft of Weeks, Exod. 54.27. 
Well-dcing cometh of the Lord, Pail, 1.6. Prov 

16, 1. and 20. 24. 
The Phailifines All up Abraham's Wells, Gen. 

26. 14. 
Ifrzel in his Wealth forfuok God, Deut. 32. 

6, 

13. 
Bleffed are they that Weep, Matt. 5.4. Luke 6. 

21 
Weep With them that Weep, Rom. 22. 15. 

@ The vilion cf Wheels, Ezek. 1. 15. 
The vifion of the great Whore, Rev. 17. 
Whoredom punithed by death, Gen, 38. 24. Levs 

18. 29. : 

The hire of an Where ought not to be given 
up fora vow, Deut. 25. 18. 

Asoid the company of Whores, Prov, 6. 24. and 

Zi 27- 
€ Young widews, 1 Tim. 5. 11. 
The Duty ef the witc, Ephet. s. 
The. praife of a virinous Wife, Prov. 

The gord Wife and the bad, Prov. 12.40 
A prudent Wife is the gift of Ged. Prev. 19- 14 

A contentious Wiie iste Se avoided, Prov. 21.9 

The Wife not found to be a virgin, “Deut, 2% 

14 



THE SECOND TABLE: 

The Wife ought to be caftfal for het family, 

sr iyide fulpedtof adultery, Nom. 5.22, i adultes » . 

oa ce both the Will and the deed, 
hile Ze TJe . . 

a wil is Sese with us, but to perform is 

t, Rom, 7. 18. 

Prjefls may ne drink Wine, Lev. 10:8. 

Wine maketh glad the heart of man, Judg. 9. 

Phagetse 
widom a fimplicity required, Matt. 14.

 16. 

The Wifdom of the fleth difobcdient 
to the law 

of Ged, Ram. 8. 7. ¥ Cor, Ty 2) 3 

Chritt is the wifdom of God, Luke
 11. 49. 

‘Thewifdom of God hid in the gofpel, Cor. 2.7. 

What the Wildom of this world is with God, x 

Cor. 1, 19, 2¢. and 3. 19, 

Bear no falfe Witnels, Exod, 20. 16. and 23.3. 

The teftimony of Witneffes, Deut. 17. 6. 

What punithment is appointed for falfe Witnels~ 

bearing, Deut. 19. 16, ste 

The Woman difeafed with an iffue of blood, 

js healed, Matt. g. 20. : 

The Woman that hath the bloody iffue, Lev. 15. 

Let every Woman have her hufband, 2 Cor, 7. 

as Ephef. ge 22, 
‘The Woman that turneth her hufband from the 

true God fhall die the death, Deut. 13. 6. 

He that ttriketh a Woman with child, Exod. 23, 

a2. : 
‘Woman's duty, 1 Cor. £1. 6, and 14. 34. 

Paul preacheth to Women, Aas 16. 13. 

The Jews might not mary ftrange Women, 

Exod. 34 126 16, Ezra Je 3 Ge 
Women preferved intaking of cities, Deut,20.14. 

The elder Women fhould inftruét the young to 

Jove their hufbands, Tit.2.3,4. 
Againit Women that difguife themfelves in men’s 

apparel, Deut. 22. § 
The famine of God's Word, Amos 8. Ie 

He that finneth not in Word, is perfect, James 

2s 7 
one is the Word of God, John, i. 
Put nothing to the Word of God, nor take any 

thing from it, Deut, 4.2, and 12. 32: 
To caft away the Word of the Lord, 1 Sam. 15, 

33. 
Gods Word thould be laid up in our hearts, 

Deut. 6, 6, and 11, 18, we ought to follow it, 
Deut. §. 42. We ought to teach it to our chil- 
dren, Deut. 4. 9. and 11. 19, - 
a Weal of God, how we ought to handle it, 

eut, 6. 7. 
Bythy Words thou thalt be juftified, Mate, 12.47, 
The Workmanis worthy of hismeat, Matt.10,10. 
Unfruitful Works, Ephef. 5, 11. 
The Works do witnefs of faith, Phil, 5. Heb, 6, 

10; 2 Pet. 5. 35 5, 7+ 
Works of mercy, Matt. 25. 25. 36. 
The Works of darknefs, ‘I't, 2: 12. Epb. §. 12. 
The Works of Gentiles we muft avoid, Ephcf. 

4.17. 
The Works of God are perfeét, Deut, 42, 4. 
Workers of iniquity, Mutt. 25. 41. 
Works of light, Ephef. 5. 9. 
The Works that defile aman, Mark 7, 20, 21} 22. 
By our Works we ate not faved, Rom, 11, 6. 

Ephef.2.S. Tit. 3. 53 
The Saints fhall judge the World, x. Cor. 6. 2. 
Chrift prayeth not for the World, John 17.9. 
Love not the World, 1 John 2, 15, 
The fathion of this World gocth away, 1 Cor. 7. 

1 
The World made by Chrift, John x, 10, 
True worhhippers, John 4 23. 
The Worhhippers of frange gods are ftoned to 

death, Deut, 17. 5, are delivered into the hanes 
of fpoilers, Judg. 2. 14, 

The Worthippers of ftrange gods fhall die the 
death. Deut. 9. 94. 15+ 

To Worlhip Gos in fpirit, John 4. 23. 
Worthip God only, Mark 4, 10. 

The Worthip of firange gods is kurbidden, Exod. 

24.94, 14. 7 ae 5 . 

@ Th Wrath of God off the children of difobedi= 
ence, Col. 3. 6 

¥ 

HE Year of Jubilee, Lev. 3g. 21. 
@ A Yoke of iron for the difobsdient, 

Deut. 28, 48, 
The duty of Young women, Titus 2. 4. 
The Jufts of Youth are to be avoided, 2 Tim, 

2, 22, 

z 

Accheus the Publican, Luke 19. 2, 
Zacharias the king of Hrael, 2 Kings 

14-29. 
Zalmunna and Zcbaflain by Gideon, Judg. 8.215 
Zamzummim, a people, Deut. 2. 20. 
The Zcal of God againft the man thar walketh 

atcording to the ftubbornnels of his heart, 
Deut. 29. 20. 

The Zeal of Mofes, Exod, 32, 26, of Phinehas, 
~ Num. 25,7. of Elijah, 1 Kings 18. 49. of 

Jehu, 2 Kings 10, 16. 
Zedulun, his genealogy, and his doings, G.n. 30, 

20, and 46, 24. and gg. 13. Deut. 33. 18. 
Zechariah the fon of Jehviada the pric, 2 

Chron. 24, 20, 
Zechariah the fon of Barechiah, Zech. ¥. 16 

Matt, 23. 35. 
Zedckosh king, 2 Kings 24,17, and2g. 7. Jers 

$23. Ezek, 12. 135 
Zedekiah, a falfe prophet, t Kings 22.11. 
Zeed Nain, Jutg. 7. 25. 
Zerubbabel the (on of Shealtiel, Hag. 1. 22. 
 Ziba, 2 Sam. ge ze 
Zimsi the king of Hraely and his dvings; & 

Kings 16. 9. 
Zion the city of David, 2 Sam, 5. 7: 1 Chron; 

TW. S. 


